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Sovu 90B A Wdrib irnimr-lSM patlw from Ifea

Hlhaw Ihi awia (MMtid M Iwmm* I>na% ^Mmd n«Mii nnrillin. DiiMtw tt ttoSrtM

8B3>141uno SoMl, for • bw roioe (dcdiMtad, jab—p<0 hu
tnaaoMidN* dnaatioganuit to M<j«thwc.)

8iu DcAKATio tOMik ftr • tooDT voiM (Mmtod to W. BwMn,
E«,)

Six I'UiM.iTic Soxur, for « CiJiitmllo rvu>'
i

ii-i)ii-nl<-'l to MiM Palmer).

Six Ukahatic Sokg*, for • *opr»ao rnim (dciiiiralcd to Uiu Louim
Pyu«). Bf Xdmni Vnnat ritiwiUiun.

Wtt find in nuajr of theaa aongs the eriJeoc« of thought
nnitod to intolligeuM, carnostnvu, und a certain amount of
fancy. Wo aLui detect in many of them thn appearance of
labour

—

m if tbo ideas wer<> rather sought than Bpontaneoua,
and aa if to make a p^onli.'ir kiml of accomimnirui-ut were Ii'Uh a
fonsffone couclusion nml n ilifticulty. PunailiU wi cir, and
Mr. ritzwilliam may ch.iUciigi' ua fur accredit hl' Imu '.vitis tho
preci*f qu.-ilitie.s in which hy is di'ficient, whu i il hl: him
othi-rs timl he rpaily pos-^esn.-*. Wi? can only (irx'i"- trum our
ct:>ii\ ii-t iijiH, aivl tlienu ai-o <lerivi-'l fr'/:ii n iM-'ffiil i>eni.*al of the
couip kui'.ioiift .'ilfOVr ctiunKTali"!— .a t.v^k which we readily con-
feJU ha« 1" .-ti line of int- re*!. Tlio imprvsaion loft upon us,

however, iis in a ^cat m^.-vaiir.' vuiiatioluctorv. We »f^B\ to have
riaen from the couteiu|ihxti<m of iiin ihin^ that ought to txs

^ood, rather thau of something th.-it m |Kwitively f^ov\. Let ns
inataxtM om ©f tb« Dnunatie Songs for a'teuor roic*—" A Lyric
of Lore," let to •ome rather hi^-flown verse* by Mr. Gerald
Vmmj—aa an example of what w« mMD. Now thia little

MDg otiffht to bt good, and woaid ba bat for Uemiahea, which,

Un ptaralaa oo •prttfy fiwt^ an tb« wakome from being
whart tMjr iMb uan «a hava » nalod; Umfc Bight be grace-
fbl, an aeoompniment that mMMb*ii«iHnl«idd»irtiu; bnt
which are ndthar exaoUy. Lot n addaoa a tnr of the

And flnt tb« twittod mlwijr flflb* i^aiphMj

:

lliia Mold icanaly be
n||^tlUif«bMB*

well, bat itfll tba int bw
bettar than aa nl^oinMl

4 —3

—

There are laws oven fur /uyfaA.i, and nothing can render the
third chord of the ahov^ agn-i alile, in the maiuir r vl' Ha occur-
rence. The lost bar, too, contains n eoupio of awkward cliorda

oTBaaiar;—

_ J

-V-

The iDeIo«|7iifdie irlM^iifttlnu»

The tone eoold not poMibly have eom« to Mr. Fitswilliam in

thia ahape ; it must have been piclad out upon the pianoforte or

one otMT iiwttonant. Had it come uaaolieit«d, it mi^t bam

naturally and consiatentlr,

Fitzwilliam it aoanda
Tho alwivo fiiiundi at h'.ist

while in tho form pre.^ented by Mr.
neither one nor the other. His reraion ia not tingahl*. and
tunes are made to be aiu^ How btblj, too^ tlw phCMM linpa
on to it« flrat cadence :

—

Wa protaat againifc tUa lam aMlodbr at
notaa. Nor an tlMaa'aotaa^eoniMtlr'^-
aaMi from tba lbUovl*g»—

aa aMrbt

Tha Mid that awflii aanh,*ab

Nothing oan ba flion " nneanonical," in the manner of ita

occurrence, than the auapension of the E over the note which ia

also the note of the baas.

One who write* thus laborioualj (or thua nesUgeutly—wa
arc onen to correction) should not vnta ao much ; or at leoat

hoaU^bUgtjMi. And now let na proceed to » non agraeablo

(7b he wfiaawt.)

'TmSoraawSootun.*' Adiplad to fbair
.

by Oaoiia fbrqohar Chnhaa.

Perhaps the nio>i ooMiplfti' and carefully arranged collection

extant of the Ixautitiil niflixiit'o of the (Scottish people, wboaa
biatorical and luK'<^"'l<^ry axwioiations are as piolnraanm and
rontantie aa they arc conutleu. There ia only oaadalbci hi Mr.
Grabim1alwokt«Mltbla,|)orhapa, aftor al^ raaiwihititintha
light or a work of nlbnM^ ia not fldrlx toM mtad aa a de-
lect at all. We allade to the lhal that tha ualodiea (unlike tha
Kuglish tunea, in the admirable and coHiinhenaiTe publioatfon

of Mr. W. Ohappall, all of vbiok ban been banaoidaad by the

experiaooad bead of Mr. Maafrmn) are prcoantad withoofe

aocompaaineBta.
The aotieae, hiatarieal, biographical, and critical—not to for-

get the able and well-written preface, so full of interesting

information—display the moat active and penetrating research,

and are honorable alilie to tha aeholanhip of Mf. Graham
and to hia enlhuaiaam fbr the teak ho haa undrrtakoo.

In this preface the Editor expreasca his acknowleilg-

menta to Mr. J. T. Surenne (a profeaaor of music rvddent at

Edinburgh) for hia "minute revision of the whole of the airs as

they appeared in the proof sheets " Does this simply iioi.ly Ih.^t

Mr.Snrenne corrected the enjfravor'a errom ?—or tliat he alt«!n»d.

modified, or otiierwiae meddled with tho tunes ? We ahoald

like to have thia axpUiDed. Meanwhile we atraqgljr reoommend
the-rciiiMtoaUiAoMet "

^—
•

•
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HERB DOBN« NEW OPERA.

A NEW OfM!r« ig an erent for every theatr<>, pipecinlly for one
of the first rank. It wag, therefore, natural tli.it the most
gcnenil interebt should bo inanifeBted in the prO'Uicliou of a new
opera t)v the r(<i)(//;,ii?i'«A'r, Hurr Dum. This interest was neces-
sarily tho mure livuly in I; i lin, aj, W orn tho poaitioa of thncom-
poBpr, and tho oxtrnoniiimry Huccrsn of liis last ci)K'r!>, />(V .A'c-

MuiKjen, publin oxpoct/itiou was raisr-.l t.i the lii>;lu^st iiitch.

The opera in calldl Hin T'Vj in Hiuilaivl (.1 Dm/ in Ruf.na), the
text btiiii; '.'ikr^i; fnnu the Frnnnh liy that Hkiiful A.7,,-. f/,, writer,
Herr Gruiibauin, wliu has portioueii out his siiijjHct into tliri>e

acta, of which the last ia, pro]v>rly speaking, to be consi li-rt il uuly
as a ballet conclusion of tho whole, and ia, thereforo, not U> bu iu-

fllatM Im te. Badiin two ncU nlouo are, perhapa, too kagud car-

camitutMl tar subibct, because the action ismJlj notsulHd-
entlrmat (» telioilad to* ftir dnunatio loeiiaa, if it is intended
toexdea any tntOMit. Aubb Bnaatani diaooTon, imuediatelv
after his marriafa, thatUaranubride iafcrftonpeiaalngaini-
able qualities, ad detemuiea to care ber in a pecnliarmmier.
He sets oatforSt. Peteral>ai]gh,and prooeeda to a joiner's, adoptiim
measures for the carriage, in which his youug bride is trayelling,

tobrealc down iu the neighbourhood, ao uiat the ladv is oom-
paOad to seek refuge in the houBc of the joiner, while the latter

mends the yehicle. She ban finds her huaband as a workman,
•ad b BOt • Uttlo aatonisbod irt • noble coantees, lilte herself,

baiiw married to auch a panoD. The deception practised by
her nnabaud excites her anger to the highest pitch. After the
most decided efforts have been made in tho joiner's work-ohop,
on tho part of tho yonthful wife, to strike f>>ar into the wholo
plebeian not, and on tho part of the latter to behave iu the best

posoible manner towanls tlieir vi-iri r. \\;<! authorities make
their appearance, and carry oif the entire company. The SCcUu

is now tr;iiisiK<rtcd to the coatle of the Coo nt, and tbe bitter's

sister esj>im:n-5 so far the cause of the yonthful wife aa to mani-
fest her willingnuss to aid her in obtaining a iteparation from the

joiner's joni ui'viiiMii. T!h' luily, who, in the iiic.intiinc, feeln moi-e

and niiirr j-i'i i" h vu ijislTiii'l, if :;rtt.-i*ihi--i, aui, while (the

is still hetiit;itiiig what ri'Riniiriuu ! i mlupt, t he .Hii[i]i.ifipii jriurney-

man cnter», and the question of a livun''. is llms rpiaslied i>f itaeLC

The concludini; ballet ends the wholo most pkasinyly. The
explanation afterwards is very simple, and contains no really

comic motives. Whaluver comic element there may be in the
book ooosiste merely in the delineation and tnatment of
•apanto traita and aitoatioaa. The moat ptannt of
tbiB daoointiaB oeoma at th« tigtiHrtag oT 1m aeeond act,

vb«ro. tbobawwa diwta a pbtan of tha eflteC vblch will be
prodwadi at <te Omti of 8c. Petenbmgh, by w strange a
aanriaga* She caHato mladaImd Chambwrlaio, an equerry, and
agaaaraPa wiie^ who apeak brakaa QanaaBor French. Tbk ia a
podeaofeondealitywWdiiaiBardyeztanial, bat^vbeamidand
vr aotaUated and delicate a dramatic artist at Hadlla. Johanna
waipier, it prodnees a decided effect, and dbtaiaad an azlia-
ordinary denre uf success during the whole representation. The
oompoeer, whcae aklll in expressing muaically comic situations of
this kind ia univenially nckiiowfodged, cniuloya the musical
means ut his dittixixal very elfectivelv in this instance also. Out
of the gr.'»nd air, likewiKe, Kuug by the Baroness previous to tliia

scene, and in which aiie <lraws a picture of the brilliant round
of parties and balls in Paris (for in the fj.-ironcis we have to

liincy a cliarac'.er in which a ri-i t lin aiui iiiiit o{ gooil naturu in

united to a partiulity lijr cxLirunl niaguiticenee, and an aristo-

cratii;, social mode of ii(<'), th'- i'njifM.ser has produrtd an inter-

estinjj wholo, Tlie whole i 'Miiposi) ion, and not alom.' its first

nrrangeiueut and plan, forms a tast. fully litii.ilif l pieci: . f niunic.

We must especially acknowledge the skdl with which entire

lia'sages from Weber, Mozart, Bpohr, Meyerbeer, etc, are inter-

woven in the author's intentions (Air tho Baroness baa oven to

dance in thb air, which tai^ A la Pepita, Mdlle, WlHBer
eiaeatea with the beat poaribla taate, by implying raOirlhaa
aalaally oanying tt oat). Although tiiis is aa omanaubitioB
wnpoaed of bonowad idnma^ and imparta to tha naaie tha
taiapofa p1aa*hig |ii»i jwarrswamaatpwmiaaal^iipBBBthataAr
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meal skill which has, notwithstanding, produced one vbola ontoC
this scene. Whether such a stylo oftreatment ia one tobaartiirii*
cally justified, and whether it ought to be adopted in opera, ev«B
in ooniio opera, is another question. Tho Inspector's "Knaten-
liod " (Knout-song), also, is very cleverly worked out, painting
and pom trriyiug the nHuntion ia the most lively fashion. ^S'he-

ther it will i>roduce a comic impression on evt ry nudienco is a
question wc will kave undecided, for this would, jiorhnps, depend
on the manner in whicli the entire librclto was rcreirod. Should
it, however, tiud a cold reception, people would Siarcelv be
inclined impartially and justly to appreciate tho nnisiral t-ilent

cont'unod in the C'jnipo-iition. As it apjiears to us, the principal
fault of tho work is tinil the conipoaer Bliould have pmpfoved his

talent and his art on a subjeet whieSi may, ]H.iK^\ilil\
,
priiiuco

at the very ontset an unfavourable iniprcsaiuu. Stdl, it is not
beyond the limits of possibility that, by omitting cerUiin por*
tioos^ these drawbacks might bo surmounted, and a more
fiivottrable result awrad to the whole. We were very
agreeably impreaaad irtth a ballet fugue, which b^giaa tba
third act. It is, at any lata, acmethiag aav to write
a complete fugue for a daaea. ttim it ia, that fbr tba parbat
success of this piece we reqnire aa excellent a corpt-tMiaUa aa
that which wo {NMsese, ana as admirable a tnaUrt-iMndltt aa
M. Tnglioni. ButL howaveir this may be, the effoet of the en-
aemblc ia, in the nighaat degree, attraoUve. The dances of the

third act are, in consequence, of a very pleasing character. The
first act, which must lie improved by curtailments in the muric^
contains detached passages, which are attractive and mnsically
pleasing, but weakened by want of interest in the story, which
contains too little action. There is not the .ilightt>i»t douVit that,

when It has i-eceived the necc.'^s.iry altcrali in-i, tliu work will i^-ain

on tho public". Wo must, however, h'.ivc it to the composer to

display the proper tact under such circumst.ancin. As the Haroness
stands out prominently in the fore^roiiiid, un ! ;it Mdlle, Wagner
is a moit aJmirable rcprescnt.ative of tie' p:trt, to Iut belongs
a principal .^h.are of the nirini!e<t4itiuns of applaiis" with which
the wm k was greeted. Tlie other parts, which, also, were Widl

gnpi>!irted (Madame HerrenUnrj'-Tuczck, the Couutena I'oleska;

Ilcrr Formes, the Count—and joiner's j'nimeyman ; Herr
Kniu.so, the master-joiner ; Herr Bjst, tho inspector ; and Madlie.

Gey, the joiner's danghter) possess auiruation, wtien rcgariled

separately ; they contain, also, many ple.asiug nud happy musical

eaMl% and will come out more strongly when the whoto ia amra
coooaBtntad. May the composer find some happy horns for thia

pnipoaa, lha aadisoea raoatvad tha opera JhToonbly ; the cora>

poaer waa aallad ob aAar the lint aot, and aanaUarablc appkuaa
beatowed on the arUata. We shall enter on a more detailed

orMetonk oftha wnric after it haa bean sapairiad a fow tinaa^

PlcroutMiM.— A co:Ltci!i;>or«rT, in giving a sketch of the actUiaal

carver of Miide. I'lccolomuii, mention* sn sneodote too good net to ba

leMrtea. He tells Hs that her 4Aa<tcekplaee at FloNMabafefaiha
wss ilslrsa yesTi of SM sadlhattberMteelsetsdorsIletltstsibptha

orcsiion wm the terrible Jaiwafs Sorgia. Her sppearsnee, it present

Mtremcly juTcnilr, was than fadbitrly more lo j bat nutwithitiiDdiiy

th:« iarraitrmhlaHcr, Ihc opers went off with the grpitr^t npplauss

until her dispute with t!ie duke, where l/ucr»^/in e\i ;ii:ii, "Tremble!
Duko .tlfoino ! Thou srt my fourth hmhutnl, aii'l I ri u a I! irt'ii I" This

p-\.?i^M'. i'l till? ITlfiDlh of « ohllil, *0 ''Onq.^li'lHlv oi.rtt-.ri'W t].-- ^'riii:lv of

tlie audienco that au ancontroUsblo burst ot laughter iiiued from eveiy

part et flw >bistw>i CTeHyaaai
's Jfusis^ysr.

TnOswn Off Qaoraa/—Sonts wpearto latnaaaa Am aaiiUiag

nerres in certain dsBnita dagnei. Then is sa it ^mm aa eetsvs of
odonn, like an octave ia rnniie. Ontain edaun blend in naison like

the notes of sn inslromsnt. For bstanee almond, heliotrope, raidlls,

and orange bleesem Mead together, each pro<iucing tiiiren^iit degrees
nf a nearly almilar imprcstion. Agn^n, «c huTc < ;iron, lemon, rerbcns,

n:ul orange peel, farming a higher i tiv. i f pm ilH, which blend in a

iiimilar manner. The Gguro i* tsjinpl' lcil bjwh.Jt nrc cnUeii a*mi-odoura,

audi ua ru<e aiul rori' i^-rniioutn fur the liBlf-uale; pctly-grain, tho

note J
rorolv, a black key, or half nolo i followed by^t»itr iToroa/zr, a

foil note, dbbcn we have pstchouly, ssodsl-wecd, and Titivert, with

a^ottori running into each other.—i^isN^s^ iff Pm^kmern,

THE ICUSIGAL WOBU).
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THE ANNIVERSARY OF "ROBERT LE DIABLE,''
AND THE 8TTLE OF HBTBRBEEB.

(F,-f.>:! Grrv.'Jtt nf J. S'-hu,'hf.)

Since the lhml.ing mind \ia» orrivcJ at tho knowlerigi* nf tliis truth

;

that (be whok (piriiual hh of mao, aa displan d in the phcriomens of
frtliiie. MtkMithn, and tliou^ht, is nuDifettcd in poetrv, mu»ic, »nd
plMtio art; and that baua the artirtieal pndneta of'th* eiTiliHHl
pcop1«« of 0TWT aga ailiibit tlw rnUied iteflife ia ita worUUhbtorkal
aerdopaimt, that nring the mod accorate Kflection «f tlw ph^raidgiioin r

of th« mind of all people*, aa it tlrikae oat into Utt i—tiaet, we aar,
the BliaimnfDt of th>a rMolt I17 philoMphiMl iaTaatigatlon, eriliciam,
and art We Uken a Conn quite dittmrt hom that whiah thaj wok at
ail earlier period, we now no longer regard worka of art as the
emanation of iniiindual idicMj'Dcrasie*, determinod by temporarx cautes,
and modiCod by (he rariooa relation* of Id'c, but wc opprelirnd them aa
tlif r.tji vtiT. -rt-ndcrcd thought of the creative Mibi,-. ti\ li v of the human
Blind

;
Kc duconj through Ibcm the great nrijjinic (itvhx'>i of dcrelop-

tncot in the world'j hijlurv. bc^'au!-*? in iln-tii the lil'o of tliuu^'lit and
idea proper to all faunumitT ••IruKgU'* fortli m an organic •ha|j<', atni ri-
hiWti itaetfis baaattfal fornii. Juataa in theapirituul life of a proiluctivc
IMad eT«T7 OMof ita worki i* produced with freedom and ncceaaity in the
eoaree of time, ao that one work oalla forth and condiliooi another in
the OTfanio aaqneooa of thooghti to, alao, in the mat ooorae of
derelopoMat—taken If the ipiritnal hiitoij of mm- ion «M aiix!
caU forth another by the ioapiriDg animstiaa of Ita work*, and thut
tempt u to creatiTB actiritr. For, in this aofiTity—in thla continual
re«li,-aiion of the tnbjectire life of thought in real object*—in this
fomwiicn and abnpir,^ of ideaa to beautiful worka of art, doe* the
prodaL-tire mind find ita dcepcjt »ati«f«ction, and the highcrt bliaa
attainable in the career of partldr cxiatenoo. Nar, iU inmo.<t nature
dctrrntinoa and impels to iir< duet ion, aa the only tue:y:.i u( m [mfi-stinj»

its true exiatenee. From tliij point of riew must ti.r work., nnl tho
whole apiritnal actirily of ihoio arti-ti nhn Imro m.i<io cpocln in the
world'* history, be judged and cljunficd

; for. only thus, will it bo
fOaeiUato t-iimatc them impartially and correctly.

Blnoeeri-n truly productire mind i* di>tingui«hc'dfrom it«pred«ceiM>ra,
by exhihitiog neh«ra«| meia prafeond thou«bta ia Imnm otbarwiae
modiSv;J and more exdentlra, H uoeaiarily. whan liK U annmuiOM iu
embodied idea to the large mnltitude, will eiperieneo • degrao ofoppo-
aition and centnre. which often degenerate* into the most ntalieioa*
ealomnie*. At first it will find oolj a few niada capable of com-
prcbendtng, i^iiderstandin^, and enjoying ita grand ana original pro-
duction! ; a part of the public will stand in mute aatoniahmciit, the other
Jiart. by fir the most iraporlanf in number, will resort to peraeeu*
tions ofenry kind. Thifii that cnry, so di-only rorjtci in ao many
heart*, which •.pcln to dvhate everyfhir.i; hii;h ut'nl' ti:'|.;i- lifn •. .r tn be
found— that hideous i-nvv which the aucunili iirr-cniitleii in nn esp-oml
tlirinity (so well did they ]xre«ire its ii jnrious iiinueni e) — Iikowiso
come* in, refusing to acknowlc<lgc crery riainj; genius, and to concede its

n^ittOMiilanea. The enriooa lerelting apiritalways seek* to dwarf erery
imnfaant saind, and, if poieible^ to render it ridiculous, or etcn con-
*<»|tMfc P»e moat dNwM vaiha af geniui are scorned, aooffed at,

aM tariaitaiad, partly from onanaitaS malice, partly from ignorance
MM aafwwneea of miad. ffo 000 win Had thi* deionption too aerere

;

nr tho hmtory of all tiaee, and tho biography of erery epoeh-making
thinker and poet, proree the trnth of my assertion. For many a young
and n .blc spirit ha* been ehecked and broken in the early derelopment
of p'oductiro actirity, and has been forcod to aink into thegraro in
th.- t

. lu ,,f litt- becnini.- it baa not had enough strength and inflexible
enor.'v lo n-xii eyiry venomous peraecutioti, anil lo meet the scorn of
themuitiiule with the iloic,calmand dignity ft :,--.lf-oon«c><;us thinktr.
Mow Meyerbeer may be elajjcd with thme c in. [Kisers wli ' "o lot it

bM eapecially been tn ho u -ailed by hostile criticism iu the most
Tielcnt and immoderate manner. In the time of his boyhood he wa*
adainAaB awoant of bit maaterly performance on the piano and hi*
nataiditdMt for maaie. but whan, as a yonog man, after the deepest
acientile and artistic studies, ha MM immfAwilb Wa Ofmu and
other work* on a large acale, a ilami «aa lakMl ^plnit him amongat
the musical critic*, such a* tearailT am aomMaarMa hank fbcoedto
endure. £ren his roost intimate frieoot ana the eompsniona of Iw
former ttadie^i turned away from him, with the cry that he had betrayc<l
the Oenuan mind J/> the mindloia foreigner. Hcary was tho complaint
that ih!« biiihly-gifted Meyerbeer was belying his whole Ucrman
iiJrlUffuil nnlure, ami iuftead of solid works waa merely composing
iasiiionabie Iriflci in the Vr^ii •h ltiii:uii ttjie. Others tlicre were wlui
jndged of him in nu opposite sjar;! , bi-t 1 should become (lH) pr.ihi
were I to cite all tlio goaeip that was thoa cifculated in joumale and

)

eafa, and which has now pasMd away, without leariDg a trax-e behind.

HnaibeRV deeply embittered and offended by attaeka that were often

not aad-nawuBiad, qnitted Oeraiaay for year*. Ooseing the Alps he
riailad poaliaal Itair, that in Htaild ataMMfaanhaaUrt recover from
the woonda inflioted by tberade etiiiM ofthaKofth. ftaie he plunged
himself into the riah life af Mua and feeling,—into the whole thought
and being of the daeply WBeltiea Italians. He nnoiced at their joye,

and felt for their sorrows ; amid gentle tephyrs, fragrant myrtle*, and
bslaam-breathmf; orange-bloasoma, his spirit rioted a* in a new lifSs.

The ii-y winds and. hailKtorms of the North liTcd only in his remem-
ijr.iiu r. T NTi', lirrif.illi a clear azure sky, amid gentle lays, that

nieedn? liitn in every p ith breathed the lUlijfh's of love, — there di.l his

wounded heart recover, and his tnLsni ixnauu! fortified for m * enativo
actirity. Melodies deeplv signifleant, and Inlrn vriih deli((ht, be^aii t

dcrelopo thcmaclrcs in his mind, and to a-<iini<' ti ose larger sliapca,

whidi in his later opera* became objeoiive, as suitable form* of art.

HaiafaivhaJiilaatyat nBtaiaiMaB tha aaapletioB of great workii
for thwa wm a land tilat ka had yet la becMne aequaiatad with m
eeearataly as with Qermany and Italy. He went to Franee, and viibed
the metropolia of inlelKgnoa.

At Paris ho peaaad from the eefl, sentinMmtal life of the Italians to
the cheerAil, eseitiaf worldly gaiety of the saoguino Vren^maa. Tho
aofllv complaining elegies of the Italian mind were thrust into the
back-ground by t)ie ljiui;hini; eiirthy joys uf the rolupluuus enpilal.

Here, nmid nino anil pl"y, and the song of beauties, whn n giir.ied

plcaiuro !»s the perlect imi of tL'rreslriul happincsa, "ur Mir\l:r.-r

awakened lo n frosli enjoyment oi life, and with iienl;. n n;;' lu'tsed

po'.vcrg of iiiind, bcosnio onee n: re prudiietive. Wit'-, ri,i' ri NtJes«ly

active, fiorr apirit of the French, with tiio paticaoe and erudite pro-

fundity of die Germans, and with the aietlietio delicacy of tho

Italian*, he aebiered a new opera, entitled Soitrt U Dialle, which,

BOMrdinfta Taran'e eecottn^ «u lint peitomad al t$ri*, on the

2lBt of nofember, 1831, and feaai thaaaak witl^ a short period,

commenced a tour round the globe to find ahome with every cultivated

nation in the fire division* of the earth.

Tlii^ was Menbeac'a fint tttilj peat inielleetual acl. Sohert haa
now for twenty>nay«ari nraelaiBied ihehigh mental power and the
genius of of its creator. In every plaoe^ and to every nnlion, he has

clearly and irrefutably proved that the true ideal of tiie hi(,'.i nnd

beautiful—which ii alwavK, at tlio same time, tho hi^h 1 ie:il of ti.o

morally good—may often, and for a long time, bu jxrsecntci unj

obscured by the dark principle of evil, in order ihul it may be llnally

perverted and ilestroye^^l by ncijatini! activity; hut thut by meoua of

Its internal spirit-nature it ultimately triumphs, and thus ful£U the

eternal judgment of condemnation pronaonead agMnit thaSoiaaioaeil

prineipie, so as lo uproot it utterly.

In jndgiBg tha warka bilaiviiif ta Mnmiu^t later period, wa
ottofat not to undarettinata tlia long lailaaaM of tha aompoeer in

ItiQy and France. The life that Meyerbeer Led in tboee two oountrie^

and his deep studies of the intelleot and heart of the people, as rerealea

in every kind of social relation -, tlixe stmlie* of collective national life

have exerciied tho mo*t esaonlial ui;1..lujo on his mighty creative power,

which now aland* unampasiable aa far a* oeneane truthful dianwtfe

situuiion, and w iU banvwMM apalttm and aa idailferanv peapla

of the future.

As I li ne hi re ptt myself tho task of characlcrising Meyerbeer's

style, iimi lulluH ing it in its genetic development, T am compelled to

piay spi-<'iiil nltention to the whole course uf his intellcctaal CUtan^ to

which I shuli presently return. I now proceed to tlie conaidsnUaB ci
his earliest creative aetivi^, as manifested in bis first oompositiona.

However, to give my readeva a elear notion of Meyerbfor's stylo and
ecnersl manner, I mast lake into aoaoaut all tha ipiritaal influences of

the age upon the produotive power af the artitt) «id sliow the causal

relation m which UiM aland to the agnecata activity of poet* and
thinkers. Only by lagrinf down their fonaaracntsl preliminaries will

it be poesible for me to give a true picture of the man's atvle, and hi*

general mental activity. I shall then consider and ehararteriae his moat

iniportaut works 111 chron dngiiMl order, so as to appn-hend tho grand

development of hi* crcjitive mind ni nil it« nianifestaliniis ; for only by

means of auch fundamcninl knowledge cnn this apiritual pltenomenoa

ba mttj oadaiaload and appreetutcd.

(7*0 be coulin ue L)

Vkuiu's nkw Oi'EUA.—Tlip new opera, composed l>y Siffiior

Verdi for till! Venice, ••vt V'ieiiun, against the .ipprdacliuij;

Cnrnivnl, in entitled JSimon Ihceantgra. The Author of the
Ubnii'j is sigmir F. M. VbKn, wIm hm taken the ml;}eek from •
Spauiah dnuuii

Digitized by Google
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HEBB FORMES IN TBOUBLB.
(From M« Mam'kfUr Kjamia*r.)

The rocaUat for the mght (at M. Jullien'w Mauohefltor coiuvrU)

WKJ llerr Formes ; and here wo have to inln>ilui5c a liltlu cpiiKMlo,

which, thongh iiitenJed aa miscliiff, j)rovoii a vltv linnulesii ami
even niiiirnloiiR pieco of buniueas. A ccrUiin smnil jMirty u(

weak-henifwl younjf geutleineu havini; tirnt niad« our cunser-

vativo pontfiii]MirMry the or^u of their at>iiv>, contrived to

circulate a iiiuuIh r •>( ulifw niiioni; the visitor* to the hall, on
which wax iirinleil " /Ifrifnihcr H':rr Formtm'' /••hi on the

(xciuion uf Sir. ClxirU't llitl^'* Misi(U'tnto<t.t . /-r. llws!"

The cait>i; was the ah-s.^iioe .<f Hi-rr Fnrin.'-i at n n cent concert

given hy n.ilK' ; tmt it \v:;h rii'li. r (lilli.'uU tn undri-staiid

why thiwc ucnt lo cujoy n ciincei-t nivcn l>y M. .TiiUien

sliiiu!.! liii siiiij.'. f 1 I .-iiiiioyuiicc of th-; kind. They paid their

luoney t<i Iji ai Hi'lT rdnii-?-!, riint wo:ild feel disposed \.u let tho

parties afiLTrirveil ti>,'ht out vlifir im irrel i.'lsnwhure. Wu can
L'oaily underHt.-iiiil that a jieutleiiiaii like Mr. lJall6 would be
ready to cry out '' ?5ave nie Irom niy fricuda,"—at all event*,

t>tfh friend*. On ll'-rr F<iniies nppeariiit,' the "cackliuR" cotii-

Iiienced, but the birds wi.o u. ie no etlVctiKil in !4;»vuiii f^i'iuo,

ha-l no vnieo here; a ndind nf appl.aime Imi-it fa-th trum all

parts L.f the hall, and an euf-ore nl the iii i^- utl'.imL.i-sth- oha-

racler settled tho qtieation. It wa» cue of the »iu;illc»t piuci a of

mischief we n-tnomber to have witueMwd ou any Btmtlar ocy^^iiiori,

and sfenied only to increase the public favour for Forme*, from
whom we have nince received the following communicatioa:—

Tu the Kililor of tkt Manrkfrirr Kiamiitrr and Timet.

Sra,—I liuHiM fral devply obliged tiM loMiiion of the roUowing,

•S an esptanatioB of my non-appearmM! A« eaoeert>^fen by Mr. C.

HalU in tht Frw Trade Hell «« ITUi iaitnlH-^Afe two o'clock in

the aficmoon of Frfaiejr the IStk, I reeeiTfld In Lanba a tdrgmphic
Tno<8ai>e from Berlin, rcquirini! me to bo in that city at the very earlic»t

moment potaible, in orHcr to be preient at (he eiiunination of my »on.

He \» a tladenl in the King'a CoUeKo, Berlin. By the lawa of Pruania,

every youni; man, at the age of twenty yean, must servo thiee yean ia

tti« army, l)Ut if he be a (tudcnt or of tho nobdity, he miiy, after passing

throtti^h the oolleije, aubmit himself to an exainin.itinn, ns a test of his

fitncsit for an erth-i-r, snd in the event of being iiice^sf-il, he is Uiibleto

only >-^-'' yi ;h' "I :i;iul»iiry •»-rviee. Hut, nir, ttu- fjitlier nf ;iii_v

such stuiii tit IB a.ivc, it is absolut^l^ re«^ui«ite to sm-i'e»» tliat he slioiiM

attend before the militai^ eommisMon, in order personally lo attest tho

identity of his son, Thu, sir, waa my poaitioa ; and I need scarcely

•rit jroo^ or the pvUi^ to before that I waa anziooi to b« pre<t nt nt

the emnlaettoa -whieh, X nay add. mnit bo mm thnmgh one year

beCmthe[i«riod arrivef at vhieh tho etadeotnio IkUo to the eoo-

aeriptioa. I waa eompelled to l««f« LoodoB earlj on fletwday t all aj
time after receiving the mesoa^; was engased in procnring my passport

•d Viaking other nere>!>ary arrangemenlH, and I eould not, I assure yon,

write per»otiiilly to Mr. Halli? to cxplni'i uml for the disap-

pointment 1 n.K iie!C<'»!iilstcd to caUM. lint, i>ir, I ilircr'c<l my secretary

to write to th'it. cir.v ! i-.ir'r on the S iHir hiy nMriiiii(;_ If he did not

do so, he ..iiMiln v il niv i-i|:ri-^> iij.-tructioiij". nnd I very jnucli r»<gret it.

I i-im iTio^t «ilVli aliir:u lliat by nu wiifui or iivoKiiib.e ac: uf mine would
I I iiw 1 in»r<i nnnnvnni o er (Ji^ilp;>olnlIncnt to my friend Mr. Ilnile,

atiii I ain tuu deeply lensihle of tlie kindly warmth with which I hare

ever bean feeeived in Mancheater, not to deairev by all neana, to avoid

diiepiWMitiag my (Head* aatougst the pablie. I will only add that, by
my liMSMKO ia Boriio* I MMeeeded m securing for MB tiM one
yvars'a <«rvioa only.—I am, air, very rctpcctfolly yoort,

'

UamiMtr, DetwailerlS, 18S6. Oabl Foavn.
There we few, wo thinly who^ whilat regrettiuff the abeenra of

Herr Formoa on tho ooi»aion referred to^ wiU be inclined to

refaao him thoir qrmpatby under tho dnmnutances ; bnt,

whetlior or Mt^ we ore oare the better portion of tho public

wiU not iMOgoiM tho attemiit ot diaturbing an audience which
oathm tagSaactt not to aaCtlo qmrnk, oat for the sake of
tanriag good wwo oxMoUd by tliM* whom thoj mpoct a«
tttiito.

Tn CSomnTAtlTB Lutn Socitor at EraoXr^TUt aociety

hkvo JiMt oanqdatod its thirty-first land pttrdiMt «t Epoom,
bi Wirt Surnr. Tho firoMr^ io colled the Pamdo l^aAf
•AklitMitedhtlMhMftorthotowaof Epeom, botwiW tho
Mttwtqr oUtion and the noa cooiM^ doM to thet woriMbMd
bortobtj, the •SpiwdAgle.''

LEOPOLD M0ZART8 OPINTOK OF HIB BON,
WOIJ-OANCJ.

It is not unintereating to leju-n how th-.- oi l M.-z.irt expressed

himself on the mibjecl of hia sun'ti talt ut. .m l lu wh.it lutiuucr

he forxiinlated hia opinion in the iutroiuitmu t-j the second
eiiition of his OrumMiche Viofiii.":fiii/-', An^'*Lurt;, printed by
Johauii T/olter, 1T<>!* (tho ori^jinal i.-i in the Antiijiianalsduch-

hanJltiir/ at \Vii sViaJen).

The aullior excuses himself fur the late .appearance of the

second iiupre.isions, in the following Wurd.i —"'I he fact is, siiiciJ

17';:;, I have be«u very little at liotne. Tin' i ^i'.r.viriiinary talent

Willi winch a beuelicent Ood liaii, in the I'liUc/il uiriimer, lilts.,..!

luy two children, waa the cause of my travcihii^ llirough a lti eat

part of Germany, and my imislay in Franc*', kn^larni. ,'iuii llul-

laml. I eould aeir.e this oppni luuity of entertaining' tlie jmldic
w tli a >it irv iif fftcts, which liaj)]ien, perhapa, only once in a cen-

tury, niiii w!,i.'li have perliap-i, not occurred even nnc<', with suck
wonderful i.rn ii'.] imyiiii,' cir -.iiust.ancwi, in the Hpherc of music ;

I could ilescrihc the wiui'lerful talent of my «on ; I could give
a detail, d account of his iii iiiiipi ehenaibly nipid proL'reas in the

entire conipaaa of musical knowledge from the (iftli uu to the
thirteenth year of his age; and 1 coiil.l, on so increililite* a
iiia'.tei-, ap|ienl to tho incontrovertible testimony of the greateHt

mri-sters of luii.sic, and even to that of Envy her-Hclf. As, however,
I h.ave luerely ti) write a .short iiitroduetion, et;-,, I hope, on my
return from Italy, whith. i I i;itind, iinil. i the

j
lul.- -tiou of Goa,

to proceed, not only to entertain the public w iUi this atory, but
also, ete^ etc"

• In t ie original letter, as printed in the .Vcac HerliMrr Umii-
ZeUuH.7, from wf.'iich tfii« Iran.lstion is mi le, wc fei 1 in t)ii« place the

word "unhii-ky" 1 1. i I'l'rA) : thin inu-l be u mi'priiir, nc tlunk, for
" incredible" (na^/ait^icA). The reader can, however, decide for

DKuruirTiox ci thi; >'k\v Olo.in iv tks CATtitniuL or Vlv, by
Walkirr,*— 1«/ Mauutil.— l. umcr-iU to 2ft. C, 32 feet; 2, princi-

pal, left. J 3, tibin mnjur, ir.lt,
;

t, vinia di (famba, Ifilt,; 6^ fagott

wood, (amall), ItJft. j
ij, contra Ingoit, ICft j 7, OcUt, 8ft. ;

8*

t;emsUorn, Sit.; 9, gedaot, 8ft.: 10^ ealoioaal, 8ft.; 11« lloete,*

(open wood). Sftj 18, viola di gamba, 8ft.; 13, poHun^lft.! 14!
trm:]iet(e, 8ft.; 13, quint, 0)ft. i IG. fogara, 4R. ; 17, flot^ 4ft.'

1», clano, m.; 19, octaf, 40.; 2<\ ters, »llt. ; 21, OOUf. tftt tt.
waid flataw Sft. > Si, elarioetto, 2ft. ; 24, oetaf. lf>. : 25, icsquiaUns S
Nokat M> miitare, 6 ditto, 2|ri.t ST.nixtnre, 5 ditto, 4ft.; 28,

oomett, 6 ditto, <aU through), 10|ft. ; 29, schara', 6 ditto. 2(1. : SO,

rohr aute,4ft.—SmI J/iiaaa/.—l.salcional, (lowest octavo wood), IGft. ;

S. gedact, 16ft. j 3, floste, 8lt. ; 4, principal, Hfl. ; 5. piir.ru, (smalt

nitstul U cars), 8ft. s G, quintatoii. 8fl. ; 7, dolee, 8ft. ; 8. posaune,

art.; 9, trompette, Hl^. ; 10, quint tloote, Sift. ; 11, octaf, 4ft. ; 12,

klein gMact, 4ft. s 13, traverso flute, 4ft. ; ^14, viola, 4ft. i 15, apitx

ante, Ift.; 1(1, piccolo (melal). 2ft; ; 17, oetaf, 2ft.; IS, coro (re.id).

1ft. ; 111. miiturc. 8 ranks, :23ft.
;

cmibnl.-, iiitlo. 1ft. ; --M, fagott.

Sft. ; clarinetto, 8fl.; 23. gedact, 8ft.— »r<< Manual.— I. bourdou,

IGft.; 2, principal, Sfi. ; 3, gedaot, 8ft. ; 4| apiU flute^ 8ft. ; 6, piiTara,

8A.. ; G, harmonica, 8rt. ; 7, pbyaharmonica, 8ft. j 8, vose hitmaius (•U
throogh), 8lt.| 9^ oetaf, 4ft.; 10, iieinahoni,4ft» U^doleik dfkt It.

noMkrd, 2|ft. j 13, oeUv, 2ft. ; 14, fUuiino.2ft. i IBkBdstONtSnnila. Sft.

UkMmmtU.—Ji combioatioaordilknntNgiMan inthaother UannaU.—
MAM.—1, princinol (metad nontreX i 3. boardon, 32a. ; 3,

bombardni (free reed). 8211. ; 4. principal, IGft. ; &, ocUv. IGft. ; G, sab

baa*, 16ft. ; 7. violon, 16ft. ; 8, gamba, 16ft. ; 9, fagolt (free reed), IGft.

;

10, quint, 10ft. I 11, oetaf. 8(t.; 13, flute, 8ft.; 13, tiolinceili. Hfl. ,

14^ posaone. 8ft. t 15, tiompatte, 8ft. ; 16, ten, Gjft. ; 17, quint, oift.;

18, oetaf, 4ft.; 19, clariao, 4lt. ; 20, baiao como, UU ; 21, corneltino,

2ft. I 22, oorael, 5 rank*.—2«<i i>ed<if.—1, violon, lOit.j 2, seilckt,

16fl. ; 3, serpent, If.ft. I 4, lloete, 8fi.; 5, b«*»et horn, Hit. ; (!, flocte,

•nt. ; 7, hoiil lloete, ilfl.— 0,}mlit.—\, unites l«t and 2n(l imitmali

;

2, ditto 2nd and 3rd ditto ; 3, ditto l»t sihI 3rd ditto; t, liiltu-tth

mi 3rd ditto; 6, ditto 1th and 2nd ditto
;

r>, ditto 1th and 1st ditto;

7, ditto lat and 2nd pedal ; & ditto 1st pedal to 1st manual; 9, ditto

Snd ditto l*t ditto.—(Ohiaiead froaa Iho oi|bb bf CI lloKorkaU.)
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THB JtarooBB bwiudlel
(Pram iVno*.)

Mk. Pun'ch cannot recognis*! more than a single view u^mu
lliij sub|»L-t Lit au eneore. But hm own prLtcrii'itur.il wisdom .-iinl

rectitude

—

h'l n<\mita the f:ict witli diiu liiiniili.i'.i'.ui— soiuutinie.i

prevent his niakinf; allowrvnr'es ("T the i^,'iirji";iiii i i.i. 1 i:iiii.-itico of
Othera. He will therefore rondes.-eiiil, ii|ion the prehent occagion,

to explain how the tnaltcr in ijii.jf<tiun stivudn. Ho is moved
thereto by a Tnriety of corrc's|Hindencc wiiii li lin.<i l>een fnidnssed
to him, and by an article in the -Vu^iV./' ir<</'7, in whii^li sonio

ridiculous provincial ceuaurcs npon Mr. Sims 11,- eves, the
vocalist, are disjujsi d of hy a reply so UDauaworabli- thut it luvs

naturally exciteii llie wrath of tlie illogicaL For it U in im-
perfectly eduitodMtim t» btfin to mil* when it man to
reason.

CompUlats were made, and what in the provinces passes f-ir

nrcaam, was let fly afiainat the ainger we have named, for bin

•Kwwing hiuuelf, on uia groniMi of mdiapoaition, from fultiUinf

• certain eogagemoDL Now, Mr. Funek has oooaaioDally iiaa

his good-humoucd joka v ith Mr. BeevMoa this ralyacl, aad
bega to pramiM that noUiing Loraiii MotailMd will h«r Mr.
fwnek ot bia riBht to «ay Juat whKt h* Ukm to lb. Bmv«« or
aaybody etae. Nor, again, will Mr. JNomAV oamdaHanding to

joM vpan tha aafaiaet m any aaaaaar pirevait hla Meoniitktt of
Mr. Bmtm aa ona of the moat aidminble artlaU in tna trorU.
JVune (ufie, aa Virgil might hava a^d, if he had chiiaen.

The answer to theaa complahita b that Dritixh andiaaeaa
connist of «windler8. It i* anown that Mr. Rc«vo8, in oommoa
v-i'. !. iu:uiy other artista, ia compelled by a dishonest British
public to do double the work which he cviutraeta to do. • It is

aet forth by extrnctA from the newApnpvra, detailing a long pro-
vincial tour (<luriDg which &Ir. Ileevea hiia not once failed to
appear when due) that the audiences liaVe always exacted from
him precisely twice the <iuanti1y of music which thoy were
entitled to oak. Tiny have habitually encored everything.
Aiel when an eihuuuled sinj;rr has ventured to NulK^titute
>- i: .1 tl TIL' eUe for the t'ul ij^'iiin'.; air whieh M di«h'jneatly

ru'icinauJeil, tin y li.ivo cwr.reA the R'.ihHtitution. ^^le consc-
(juenco of this '^jUi^li itiji.HA'.iL-i' wns tlint Jleeves, laekin^j tlio

courage of A li'oui anii Mano, whn will soliluni " take" an eiirr,r«,

got knocked np, not Uing a mere sin^inf; machine, and had to

give his throat and lungH .a fuw iLiyii' holiday. Tliiw brought i

out provincial eensure and ^:ircji.siu, 'jonipkti ly nut, an it \

appeam to i/r. ranch nnd i very hotie.Hl j)«Mon, by the Mii-nciil
'

Worl'L

By what right, we beg to ask, does an auditor cheat ami rob
an artist by encoring X A playbill promise* that if yoti will pay

j

a specific sum, you shall have a specirtc nonff. Vou pay the I

money (or f;o in with nn order), and you demand twiee the
mualc you have bai-gained I'or. Do you sarva anybo<ly else so,

except an artiat 1 u yon buy a pair of troasers, an< I they please
yon, do yoa cMOfw your trousers, that is, require the tailor to
givaTmiaaodMVHVl Do yonaatonftdoMnaf ^rv^rsiaak-

dw nooail iM ftriMithlqg; bceuM fhn fint mra a^eet and
WBcnlwit t Do yea mmn » portnl^ and beeanse a paititer h.is

waaJadVdrtAMy in toking yow liKanaaa, do you clap and
ari^a^ abont hk atadio natil he paiata yoa aaouar co|gr fog

j

Bat^'''o!" aay John Bull, and Ura. Bull, with their uroal
|

Tulgarity, " these are real thincii, with a valae^ while aaoog'a
nothing bat air (hair, very likely Mrs. Boll caJla tt) ooming ont
of a man's mouth, and it has no value, and ho OQgnt to ba very
proud that we are pleased with him."

Gakant of the theatre, you old idioU ! Oat nal^yioadUioneat
old ignorant wretches, a»dgotoMr.S|nataaa,cr npdte nag^
tnite, or somol'ody, and hinm yow duty to y««r naJgUbow!
Ctet out, wo tell yon I

Ai.d yet u liy should Mr. Punch Ijc wrath with yni 1 Your
fathers tliniiL;lit in the same w;iy about hook-S and womlered at
an nuthor's ini' ndenee in calling mere wor>Ia by the «ercil name
of property. And the notion in nut quite extinct yet. There,]
wo retract, wo foul comiuiasi'jn for you, you old creatnres, not

j

anger. Yoa may stay. But mind this, xou have no right to «

steal music. If your h'>u^emai<l stole your 8nub-no«ed Patty's
do)i'*-oan*i 1 copy of the Troubti'litai- from the pianoforte, you
could call that h'Mixemaid a ihief. and Bond for a p<dtccman.
Wiiat are yon. th-i* ^»••!»l i nir < 'ni.'H in one evening ? Take that
hint to I.Ljut, und wl.r ii next y j.i :ue deli);hte<l with an effort

that it bus cost an artisit years ol ex]>eu8ive .ami Laborious study
to hrinr; to the pcrfectiou that enchanU V" i, I «r .n feel di :-

posed to cheat Iiim out of it aj^ain, reiiu uilK r suub-iio.-tej I'atty

auil her dog's-earud ninaii-.

Were Mr Pui^U a iu:u.;i:.;t:r, he woultl borrow a hint from the

omnibQ^aild write a'^ro^s the curtain
Al,l. K.NCOKK-H U\S9T BK P.llt) VOK,

and the money-taker should go round, a' ten. led bv a det< rilve,

to retpiire a .lecoud payment of the price of udmiH-sion. On the
other hand, if it couhl be aliowu that siuj^ers, or mUHie-acllers,

or friends with ordern, hod canned the wucore*, (for all »ort« of
tricks are resorted to in order to puff ap indifferent wares) the

night's 'alaiy of the singer supposed to t>e benefited should be
forfeited to (he crc neral tbeatnoal fund. As Mr. Punrk is not

»

manaffcr, he obiii(ini{ly makes a present of these suggestiooa to
tha aoltor of Ibe Mutical World.

PICCOLOMINL
No L

{From "The Pre$$.'^

Pii coi.i/jjixi.—AUlovem of risin)» lyric ability will be glail to

learn that the younjf and piriuant I'ieeolomiui h.as had a real

succe.H.s .it the Italian Opi ra in V:irm in the TrtirUil't. Tho
opera itself do. H ,i»e. ftltli..U!;h i*tren<;tIien.Ml in the C!ut

by Mario and (.Jraziani ; and tlie ipmlitii'^ ncvi^'u 1 in the new
prima donna are precisely (hii»o which were awiirddi to her iu

IjondoB—oumIj, Iraahaiai and sfiontaaai^ h aa aotiaii^—
No U.

rurt-oiiOMisi.—Private letters from those on wliom we cau
rely for some kuowledj'o of what passes in the world of Paris
{)iof the Korid of jovnuUitf* or of thcalrieni s|>eeidat<in<).

Htrengthen our impression that Mdllc. Piccoloinini bus i...t

succeeded at the Italian Opera there in her great part ti* J.a

Travuua. It is seen (aa by oniaelves) that she tias in lier tho

ittntr of a clever comic nctreas, with oocaasional touches of

feeling ; but it is hejtrd (adds our infirirniant) that she has
little voice, .tud cannot uftc "ih'U." The English, it is adiled,ait

un<ler Rome contempt for havin;; allowed hsr alMaw) gnwea to

excite a/uron in a uoMcal tlieatre.

Ka a.

(Fi'wn " O'l'iiiivinrn M-'omffer,")

Mdlle Piccolomiki.—The Italian Theatre, we aro happy to

see as ainom lovers of murie, is in a vein of prosperity which
many had almost eeaaed to hope for. Siaoo the dAtit of Mdlle.
Piceoloaiii& wa hear on the best authority, that Hm mclpta
have, for tha ink time since the tevotntte of 1846^ raaeiad
the amount ranKasd la «a aooal apafla of time, prarioai to
that event, whioh ftmad tho Itolias Opont in tfa« fhlkot tida of
MQBMti^tUidlaftitBnnfanoatbopeleaawratk. On Tbncaday
(GhnataanX laMnthr tho wont night of tho anaaa. La flw-
vtoAiattnMtsa nfatUannk and orowdid aaditoiy, ana wsntoff
with sothnafauUe applanse.

[Does The Athenaum or doon not 7%« .JAaMMM bolong to tho
" world ofjournalints i"

—

Ed, M. II'.J

pBODioioml—From time to time the London nlaybills exhibit

startling wondwi. Thus we now read that, at tue ^oho Theatre,

a laxly appears aa Hamlet, and, according to the bill, with
inimenae success. She is called Fran Percy Knowlea. At the
Olympic Theatre, on the other hand, .Mede.n is played by a man.
He call.1 himself Herr F. M Ilob^on.— ijinn- i\ir Mtitik,

Madamk CiJkiiA Scnr>i.\N-N'.—ThoCerniiiu [in)>erH state that

this celebrated pianiile i.i engaged to l>c married to M. Niels W,
Qade, the compoaer, and intimate friend of her late husband.

Oigiiized by Google
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HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE—CONSERVATOIRE
DE Ul DANHE. — LgiHiM dniroux to a>luiltt«j n* CiiiJ>iJat«i uic

nxjuwtod t" apfij farlliWiUl, iwrMiiiallT i r by letter, to Mr. FM), Hot ll^ci^'*
IhMli% •tailaKMiMk wMwt nmt, toa tell puttcalus

P. MASaOX
Dirvctcur du C<«Mr*atain AllttlN 4« Ballet,

'imii;atoe royalT
.1 J.ii:n;in.' :.. :\n.i (Inrilii;

MAliliKRY DAW, Kupi.i rlnl
Mid R miu i Wr„l.t, v,Hh lh«i cuttttju -ni. i,t<. CbUMIwIlaM at 7.
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iwoc^lod by » 8Uak»p«ruo Play, in which Mr. Pliiil|« iiii

TO COPiRESPONDENTS.
Mrs. Hac—Tlie Cimbridgo (lirrmiclt- nnd University Journal

Isle of Kly Ilir.il.i, an. I lliiutiugdousliire Gazette, early in.
A'oirinU;/- (tnnouiirf/ //,,' '\,-'i,ui.ifitio)i an /oUowt:—" Dtgrfts in
Music.— The profc-^").- i:f Diiixtt '/ur.« noti'sf, that tlnre trill ht an
exatnination of cdwli l!!,--! for thu t/ei/ree of idm. D. and Mm.
B. in (lie Artii' S/iuol, on SiturJat/, the of November next
at tvehf o'doi k. CiindiJute* urc t/csired to tfnj in tht exercite
rtguired 6y llie gtatuKs, oiA/ri-.w./ to thr Prnftuor, care of
IffMTt. Dtiijhton and lidl, hiiun: Of rnd <,f ih,- present monih."

Mr. T. OtMSON.— The infomuiliuit af^jxarc l t'li oiirltut.

A ScBscniriEK ok Fivk Mo.vth.s «m.v mujit a///>li/ to the
Jleffiatrar-G'Mwral of birth*, death*, and marri'iij^^. J{,,J
lM'>n a tubsrrilter of six month* finndinij, ir,' thonld hair made
int/iiiriet and t/^irfd him the troiiLl . SitlncrilxTt of a year's
fiiinkling are entitled to write their tncn live*—inii oat to idtM
thempMiiMinatUaMMlWQM.

THE
. iMUSICAl7~\V()ULD.

XOSnOS, SATITBDAY, .Iocabt 3rd, 1867.

SovB notion may be obtaiiiod of the kind of love for
music which pnvdb in Naples, and fa tho boast of the
Neapolitan jieoplo and their admin rs from the following
Mnnwited dftscription by Lf.rd (Udy i) B. in iiis (her 1) book
on NapUt—Politicdl, .S\, , , atul lldujimu.

" No pcopli! in tho worlil jurpaia tlie Neapolitam in quickness of
comvr.iir„„Lm, M. I wil. and virul imagination; but unlnujwd, or
Ul directcd, iliM. lacuitiM ar* BMd« lalMwnait »o iatijgw^ tattMjt

<1f«eit. nnil «uper«lilinn. The uppnrMd Buddie classes derire all tbeir

liltic knowlrdgo from French literatnra. Madi>rn Ilulian autlmra are
tlio objects of their ridicule and contempt ; n i : the profound thinkers
of England and Oermaiiy uru bovoit I .i. r < 'iiiprohension. Music
aloie nblaiin univiTnal riuvmnu.'r:iu'iil, nnd the national last©
1ki:!» hrrc li ft ciilirrly M .lljoiil rc-Tiiint, tho love of this charming
nrt hns bc'ODio a porlVet fiS'^i.jn with the JifvipnUtaTH. The bi'aiKics

of nilure, tlif luxurious softness of tho ciiinati . tir \nluti!o paielv, nnd
wild feelings of this soiitlii'rri pi^ople, all by turn liu l a \-iii<v in liio nurka
of tli^-ir coinpoiers, mo-( wi lfly difl'iTUi-; fniin I'no h jrii'.'d pro luetions

of Qcmuu musiciana, who unjustly cundomn tho music of a peuple,

with whoM taateib aad habits aed pMiion*, they are naablo to
sympathiaa. Jfafit It mUiwaUd la eouatleie aeaJemie*. Tie whole
jteople pariieipaie* ta ike Mwmph of « MMpawr, or of a fiMraanl*
singer. The opera i« (he resort of all tlie Iwet aoeiety in Vaplan.

'

Opem-boirs n'piaec the Inxurr of a drswing-romt fo tho >'r.ipontan
ladies; indeed, in the theatre San Carlos, I hey ar really used a«
eep'ioirronniK. Vi.its are paid there j thtrr eatiu'i, drinking, flirting,

eoarrrta/ion, nnil card platiiui} tfo on in a little rmns brhintt, dnriitj
grraf part of Inr ir-niini, nii'f Ihfif nm<i.trments a>e only interrvpte4
irkfH tome faruuril^' prrf^nntr i.i ,>n the stage, or unmr l/mtitifal

ptusifir of lAt r;m.w> i'Vibib./.i nUrnH/ia, Durine 5ii;h n p.i!i<t' you
nncliL lear .T lly hum iriiongst an aadionce of Cve tlicusji,' I ve iji^c; «o
prciUiund it the silcuco, and so deep the apprteinli'^n vf hi;ih trt. Tho
listeners to an opera care nothing for the story nor the sptvtacle

; they
hiTo heard and aeeu tiiem fifty times $ hnt they luxuriate in the best
P'lris of lie mmrici it it their peaiieB and thecr <lel%hl^ and thejr

|

the hij^hest hoooen lo it* prOMsOTI."

"So dpo|> tlx- iijiprtciation of high art !" Tlutt apprecifi-
tiiin must indeed be " deop " which conlinesitselfwithin such
liiniU, The composer haa questionable cause, however, to
exul^whenhereniexnbetn upon what hia ''triam|>h"depend%
when he reflects that the largext jmrt of his work paaaee un-
heeded— tli:it jiarl i .fit. it. lend, wliiehh.'w exerted the artistic

fuculty within iiiui t<> a tar f^reater dcfjree than thec«iv«<i««,
or " variations," to listen to which his deeply appreciating
consji.itri it.s afo (rmjitr

'

driiiki!!-, llirti!-iL^'. r-.iiil ct

he will despise euch homagei
It is OMy to explain why the magnificent openwofBonini

are rapidly j?oing out offiishion in < i rtnin part.s of Italy, nnt-
withstanding their tnelodiotu charm, llo.^.sini's oji* las nre
full of elahoi-ato and niiLsterly concerted pieces. It is tjot
" Di piacer " alone that makes a 6'<u;a Ltidra, nor the willow
.wugnii OtsUo. Hi»/na/<\« nnd ntoretaiux ^mmmble have
rendereil the name Boeaiai illustzioaa among anuaoian^
and placed hnn neaiBBt to tiie ineompaiaUe HoBart aa na
operatic cutnpoaer. Bnt theaa tiiinga-witli Ne^pdilaiiaooaiit
for nothing

!

Wliat would lie th<Hi;^ht. rf a protes.sed loTWOf painting
who ."iliosild cunfiiie hi.s insjiection lo a ligure, a feature, or
any .sin;^'lc oljjecl in a jiicture, and thence aftbot to decide
upon iti worth i Ho would sunsljr bo aet down as a ahjdlow
triflcr. * And yet we can see no diAranee between nuah a
aoi^dimU eoonoinear and the Neapolitan dileWmte, who
paya attention to one or two paasagcs and then pronounces
a verdict on thr merits of an opera.

The truth is that the boa«ted musical taste of the Nea-
politans is a shfttu. The art of music haa never at any time
held its head so low—not in Naples aion^ bnt throo^unt
Italy, the country to which iti liistorjrand p««gnaiBie so
htrgely indebted, and wiiifib gave birtli to so nuuy of ita most
justly ranownsd ptoftaois. The datmfiat nietite system has
comnled all the dsoienta of civilisation and of social rcllne-

mcnt ; and nothing has sulTered more than music fi\,m tho
apathy and sn].ineiie:-,H uf this gifled but inglorious people,
whoiM! Rum of iuteliectual enjoyment in the actual ago may
bo repreaentad i& metaphor as "tickling with a stiaw,

Letuahpp<^SMnmw,tbattli«aaBBaai dmigbten ofir^ilM

d to suspend at intcrvsJs their eating
battering. If heliasaifaifcorpri£

uiyui^uu Ly Google
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only sleep, nml that u m-w fnipti(ni of their vi)Krinic iiiouit<>r

WUty, IjufoH! many years go past, awaken them to a acnsc of
heir utti r ilcj,'r.Mlatiou.

I«rd (Ladjr I) B.—who appears to know aboat as much of
Burifl M tke pteseut roco of NfioiwlitaQs—ma; be
for • gMfoloat retailer of twaddle and small talk.

TIm feOowing appeared ia tlM Uut nnmber of onr weekly
O0lltemf)onry, TTie Press

:

—
"Snci-the {atal night vhen Coreiit (ianltn 'Ilifatii- ««» ck si roved

by a trt, th* origin of which cannot by but slrctou of the imaginationM •teribtd to iceident, (pecalAtiau hM twcn rife u to the futim di»-

Kiai of tka valnbia tila. At «m panad it wm giren out that St.
ufti, Oamtt Outek watto taMiDad dam, aad a a«w flhnroh to be

aractad ontka liwradiWoM of tha bmut theatrai It«hMM that Mr.
Qvywm ia Iveaty ftr StfonaUi* Houm, and dial if ha raseatdcd in
the purohaM an esehange wu to be el!tet*d with QoranuBnt f r

Barlington Uoatc, whrre Uie new Royal ItdUan Opwa-hoBM voula
bo luilt. . Till? occupation of the Lyceum Theatre it was palpablo
couM not extend b#yunii a ninglc ccason. The renting of Drarj-lane
Thritrp for the ciiitatng campaign can clearly only bo prorisionaL
All doabl« and tnitgiTtogt, however, arc nt an end. Tho iii<iumitabla
enerjiT of Mr. Ovc has orcrccme all obttaclrs. There will bo a new
Rojal Itnh m Oj.ora liouse, and it will be in the aanie locilit? tu rlmt
which was loaugurated by the opening performatict' of 18-17. The
agiMOMet with tka Dako of Bodford, who hat acted with infinite

UbtnUtj, him beta Mjgaed and takd. The ground rent bat been
^nftftMlr mhiiiid,wd thi

I thi dinoMl ofth« saw
lattridiaftbtold thaatia hafo boMpliioed

W* htfte been unable to gjiin possesion of facts which
wooU juttify as in entlor^g the above statement with the
«atlwi% of Ti» iiutical World; but the writer in
Frm appMa > connoced of the truth of whwb he states,

tlitt he piooeeds to ereet a fiuiy palaoe out of hii<»wn ima-
^natiou—of which, and its contingent adviOtaCBi^ the fol-

lowing is hia glowing description :—

•

"A mnji{D;Cfrut Icmjilo of art will tw on'f'l. il, unj timt in grandeur
sad extent cannot bo aurpasded by any other Kuropean theatre. .4d-

twill bo tahnt of the iimcnw space occupied by thecxiitiuf;
'to siiaiti aod lapiera tka approadw*. With the erection of

ilMlf it is ceatamlMcd to conUaa oUwr mcaoi of
id ofooaMqumtproflt And lha oparatia iolitaribari. and

tbe gaaeral body of operatic freqaaatsw, axa to be nutariallj bene-
fitted, not only in a pecuniary point ofTiaw,lnit by nore! anaafemeutt
l*r tbair comfort aud accommodation. One of the original arrange,

of the Itoyal Italian Opera Honae, in 18(6, waa to break up a
opoly in the di-[>o<al of buxea and ttalli, which haa prorad one of

toegreat' -t biini-. [u i;.u»i«il undertakings in Ihii country. If Mr.
Qje can io»ure a rciuiriimi of pricca by throwing liimaclf ou the
support of the pnblir at large, he will indeed acLieTc an aot, the
tendency of which will place operatic art on n more solid Imsig

than It }>aa hitherto eojoyod. In the meaiinluli' »1 i ^it tijti rctjon i«

pro^reaainf, the working for the new entablisluiunt »mU Le gradually

goint; on."

Tim« will show. Meanwhile our readers may deduce
ofinkMis of thdr own from what ia hnd haAin'thtiD.

Ih that tjuarter of I»udou, which seomH :w mucli ideiiiified

with eighteenih-centur)- grandeur, as the region of th'-

with the ancient worship of lui-s fuid Usiris,

ft Bddl^ iconoclast of all thu local idol^ make hi^

oa Toeaday laat. Mr. William Maki'ipBaw

stepped npon the phtfiirm of the Maiyleboiie
Institution, an edifice sitnated on the hit,'h-\vay connecting

old-faatuoned CaTendish^qoare with ol^l-f:\^luoIie.l rortrnnn-

cjuare, and there did he denounce the " .'•1ihiii>.
" uf lujiiiv

yean standing, in a mild, tcrapenite, a|i<jlogftio tone, that

oaiiied with it a greater force than the shriek of the wildest

ftwtimim. Anempty bottle^ flnqg aft the haad of MemiMD,
vfll JMke a great cnuh j batiriU]Mfntt»iaMt»«lndngM

of aaini^ pcfibeHoD, By the chdoe of
natioD vee wmA. frost fiaeign. doreimttioiia

m, and avndiy other maaifeet evfla ; and w«

firmly as ever. ^fr. Tli;iLker.iy iii:iki>s no crash,—he flin;,'.H

no uacless bottles or pebbles ; but bis still Hmall voice be-

speaks the crumbling of the idol at its foundation; the
sense of a general tottering cornea over the mind of the
hearer. In the early agea of Christianity a wailing Toice
was heard in the air, proclaiming that the ** Cheat god Pan
waa dead." When Mr. Thackeray delivered on Tneaday the
first of bt.4 lectures on the " Four Georges"—was then^ not

some breeze to flutter about the North-AVeat comer of

London, and declare in a deep Ibieboding iHliipartltttftpn-
judice was extinguished ?

If Mr. Oarlyle was ibu ilriii Ut give a deeper significanco

to the old wonl " aham" than had pnvioosly bdonged to it^

Mr. Thackeray is the moat fonaidablo hsador in the war
against the thing thus denominated. In the cnis-i'le a^ninst

liutnbui^' be filU lip ibo jKirt of Peter the Hermit, and woe
tu O.HJH' who eltjse their ears to hi.s preaching?

The ''sham " of his ojx?ning lecture is the first of the foor

GcoiKM who have wt ujion tlie Rngli.sli throne. That dull

prince can aewcoelj be cdledan idol, aofiir as hisown proper
peiwB hi oonoerned, but a worid of idolatry is oonnemd
with him. Tlie Buddhists have uo image of the Supi-cmo
Being— in fact, scarcely acknowledge his existence—but
their ti-iuples arc full of iduls notwitbstauJiug, — crons leggi:d

devotees, fashioned of wood or metal, who stand as tho

representatives of sainlilr POribeMoD. By the chdoe of
George I. oar
popery, despotism, i

ought to bo thankful for tho deliverance. Accordingly, though
the monarch has uo very firm scat in our affectioiu^ we sur>

round his name with <livcrs pretty images, symboUoal of
patiiotism—religion—liberality—ami what not.

It is Mr. Thackeray's mission t4) explain the hollowness of
these images, and moreover, to shew their utter dissimilarity

from the objeoto they an intended to represent. What is

this symbol of the Protestant faith—this same Qeoige L t

He worships no Deity bat self, and is descended from a race

of ancestors who, during the great religious wars, became
Catholio or Lutheran just as suited tlicir intenwts, one of

the fiimily being a princess purposely broiiglit ii|i in the abscuoe

of all faith, that she might be ready for tho most advan-

tageous match that good fortune might present. What is this

chMBpioa of liberty t Xhe leioii of a &mily vith whom ft

is an halritual naage to vend thmr subjects, like oatHe, fer

the service of any imperial or roy.il bidder, or even to treat

them aa so much currency. Who purifies hh from the pro

lligncy of the Stiuirts f A man whose c jui t is .i titn t of

jMit-liousc Versailles— who apes the immorality of the
" (rrand Mouarque," without a particle of his refinemenl^

and who openly brings with him « eoaple of hideow«o«rt»>
sain to meet the people yAia aeiknovledge him as their

deliverer. What is tbe feeling of OUT dclivert'r for lii-i i:r\v

subjects ? He hates tbom with as much Imtrcd lis Ids

]>h]i','matic nature cm compass—devoutly wishes himself

ut Itdiiic out of their reach—gratifies tliat wish as often as
occasion presents itself—aud deems it fair game to plander

them. Never y/tm flgore leas likehr to exdto ndmiwtion.

Jb. Thaekerqr, then, aympathisee with the natki^ wlw
called over this unworthy foreigner, and leUMntf thsir de-

lu.sion? Not in the laist. He is fnghtfully ImparHsI. Nay,
if ai.vlliiiiL,', ]u' likes tlie royal guejt rather better tlijiii the

people who invited him, and draws a picture of aristocratic

selnahnesr^ disloyalty, and hypocrisy, that would make any
man wince, who did not know that the monia of cabinets

ate governed by other priucipies tlUHk tihiOMCf«fH7*dajlifea
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Th* Bhrtor ofirnnovor is a /itg allfr, iiotliing luori', atnl well
doe« he know ami aiijocciutti tlic fnvt. Wlu r,' I lu re ia no de-
votion on the one .side, wliy should there be :iu v atToction on
the other? (i.orge was no hypocrite; ho did not beUevo
the ciriisi'if]. 4 1 lyal^tbst raoliedUs can, nor did he pire-

tend to beliovc tiiem.

JAw dl, Mr. Thackt my com«« to the condnsion, that
Cteorge I. was a blcsHin^'. He was not :i s^rf of the
King of Prance, and he did not greatly interfi ro in tho
affiiirs of England. Ho fdlnl now j.inco as a Incmtive
sinccuiv, and, if ho diil no good, ho <Hd no harm. Wo iiiny

he thankful, wlien wo look bock upon his <lay; but wo m . l

not admire either hiiasell" or any tringle individnal, to whom
•we are indebted for his advent. Tho idob Tu,ve nil toppled
down, when Mr. Ihidcamr's lectove i* over, and wo have a
•ort of TBj^e notion of a ProTidenoe working out ita objects
by the nii 'uiost of ac;i-;it«.

That strnii;^' bollif in tho v;inity of worldly j^ivatnosw,

Y.hioh -Mr. Tliiickoray first cx]iro.-i>« 1 in those pictured of ordi-

nary life, tliat rentier his nuN ols the marvel of tlioir ago, and
which is now inculcated through tho mediurn of history, ii»

not oonveyed in the form ofmond reflection. Mr. Tluckeniiy
Aom not reflect aloud,—Iw denribei^ and ha deaerihea wHb a
pnrpoae. The gUt glqgcrbi-cad ia so minutely partica1arize<l

that he mist he a wiOard indeed, who do«>R not see the bare
jiarts, where the Dutch gold li;i^ lie n nibbed. Mnstorpioce.s

I'f wurd-j»aiutiug are those liislnriral jiictui'O.s of Mr. Thacke-
ray ! Kvery epithet is arti.stically introduced, and ot'tcn whcrt^

he u least emphatic, his saix'osui Is most pcnotmting.

RiKider, do you want to hear a brilliant, profonnd discount'

on the old-world theme " Vauitaa Vanitatam," and to rub
ap yoar hiatorieal knowledge at the aanatiiDef—Dont mias
Jax. Ihaekomj'a three remaining Icctarea.

'

r. jY-'.T. I iaM-\n Oi'i.i'.A.—Mr. (lyo h.vi concluiled his negotia-

tioun with llio (.'rvslril I'ivlace t'umpaiiy for thi^ nrxt season, and
ha« nffri'ii focuix'iI Mivl. Histori ro< .-i i;r:iuil ri'.-i'nii -o for lii.s

forthc<iTiiing canijiaian at Driiry Jjiiio Tlif.itro.— 'J'h I'rt^t.

Sio. ViALKTTi.
—

'iliiB much-]>rai^ed b<is»o profond{\.t)it.,i'io, zd

present in Madrid, hits *i>,MRd an ciiyagciu.jut with Mr. I.aiuU y
for Her M.iji^sty'.-i 'I'lioatro.

Wad. i'ttSL-o \su Hkku riiK'iL).jit Fur.M£>i.
—

"\Vo are rL iiicstoil

to state that the reports which have been circulati^-l by tho
IVench and German papers relatiro to the supposed engagement
of these artists at Her Ibgaa^^ Theatre are at pteaant withoat
ftnndation.

Mddlk. Boccaisadati.—It is aflirmed that Mr. Gyo has
engaged this youug caHtatriee for the Uoyal Italian Opera
during the eanuag season at Drury Lane Thaatro. Htr great
pArt ia aald to be tolettA, in the TVavtofo.

Sio. TAHBERLtK is esmsted faadi ia the eenae of the prcaant
mouth. Ec la reported to hare "miKii** hie eBgageneBtwMi
the opera at Rio Janeiro.

MnLLC. Mamk Catrrau.!, If mmonr say^ truly, is aboak to
sin;.; at oiia of the ooncsrts at tho Cunscrvatoiro ; and thespra-
ci-vAi tu linii^HcU, where she is expected t^j make herdlttlll at the
Thcatro do I:i Mounaie, as Fides iu the Pro/jKite.

Mb. CnAiti.ES Matiskws ia, wa are happy to state, rapiilly

recovering fi*om his lato severe accident, and will soon bo well

enough to roHumo his professional dulio'i.

TriK CoT.oKSEtfM.—Thtgoneo-fBTotiritc plncx' i>f riTnimrment has

riL;r. 11 ciji. ned its dnors tu the pubUa iintlor t!jj n; ui.iLTBnient of

Dr. i>:ichotfner. The panoramaii of Lomlon and Lisbon, the

cijiist;rvatorios, tlie Orcok saliKni, ami tlio Btalaclitc caverns,

tho band of tlio CVvstnl Falaro, nii'i the Orpheus Gleo Union,

together with tlio Hiti^'i:i|; of .Mi;,< Cl.ira Macki-nziu and Misa

Susanna Cole, and performances on the flute and violoncello by
Messrs. Swcnsdaaaad Daafaar^ ditir »lai|a avdieneaoB tin
opening night.

MR. HENRY LESlJirs (Jlioni.
The first concert for the prcsLiit scasau toak plaa- oi» the

evening of the 18th ult., at the HanovLT Square Roum.i, in

presence ofa numcroiu and hishly fasiiiunable audience. ^Ir.

Henry Leslie's choir (to employ tho words of the printed
prospectus) "ia composed of upwards of eighty members,
who meet waoUy fbr the praotloe and performance of vocal
part nraiio. Th^ ara fiir the moat paH amatenra." That
the choir waa iaatttotad knt nar; that it appeared on
several oeeaaloiia at the eoBeeiia of tiw Anataor Ifomal
Social ; and that it ultimately gave a pahHa petftnwBoe oo Ita
own aeconnt, at tho Hanover Sqiutre Booma, are flwla wall
known toow readers, who also have been duly informed of its

j

I'omarkahle proficiency as a vocal body. It is almost enough to
sav, at present, thcrofore, that the oonoertof the Ifltb nlkaddad
suU fbrther to its repntalioB, and that the fltUowlag aalaetion of
pieces ooustituted the programme :—

1'aut I. Oud n\re tlie (jueoii—»rr»nged by llenrr Leslie. Msdri-
"The Silver Swun," Ifil2), OrUndo Grbl>Dii5. HarTot

.Son'^— Wslter C. Miiifiirr.:;. .S.i rnl BuUkd—"I »\\\ u Rul.lrii «un-
twara full," >li.*s Slii rrlii^lDii- llcurj r.ejii<-. Soniila ni jintinforlc

nnil tioiii), M.-. S. Walcv, stiil M. Sainlun— Bivlli 'ini. rnrt Suiig

—

" Thi* world U aJI a llfptinn «!iow"—S. W.WsIot. il»«lrigiil—" I^iwly,

when I behold"—John WjUlf.
PiBT IL Hanling Song—Mendalssolin. Fart-Song—" I saw lorsl/

FhiUU"—It. L. PmnsU. Sole. vioHa. U.8aintoa, A^eMle-Saiatea.
Fsrt-Soag* for mala toioss-" latsfir vitcv" FIsmmieg t

**War Songi*
Kui'kcn. Bolero from La Ckautetut Voilit, Mirs Slicrrington—Vielar
liwfi. Msdrifcsl—" Hard by a fouotain," (a.u. 156<i)—Ilobnt Wasb
rent. "Rule Britsniii*," (amneed by Henry Lfslio)—Dr. Ame.

Mr. Waller Cecil Macfarren's " narVest Song," Mr. 8. W.
Waloy'.t part-Bont;, the " Hiiutinj,' .Sou^" of Mendelssohn, Pear-
sall'< "Lovl'Iv Phinsri," a:ni KU'-'kriis "War ."^ciil,'," wci'o all

encored. InJoed the af.diciK'i! «oiiM fain liave had evfry piece

twice over; and on that aiv-ouut wo beg tu rtftr them to the

article from Piinrh which appi urs in aniithi>r otiluinn of this

imprensiun. Xi:vertholiRs tho issue was hanily to be wuiidcred

at, since the choir (iinpliiycd a raarl-.o(l mU aii/eaicnt on its last

year's eiforta. MendeU-iolm'* Ixuhl aud ^^rajihU- " Iluiitir.^' Suug"
was superbly sung; and ecjiiai pains were t;ikcu with tfio fur in-

ferior compoBiliun of M. Kucken—tho Sluttgardt C<i)>fllmei*tcr,

in iil.ace ot"ft ii'' Tviiidpaintucr, so much regretted. The least

Biicce.stifiil es^av of tlot cln u- was in Wilbye's dilhcult but mas-
terly madrigal—'•Lady, wLou 1 bvhoKl"—whiih was wanting iu

aooeut and precision.

Miss Sherrington was deservedly encored in the graceful song

of Mr. Leslie, which she sang perftatlly. We have heard her
execute the sparkling clap-trap or liLMaarf hattOT* IL Sthltoii

was in fine ptav ; uid, beaides the success ha adiievcd ia his

own brilliant fanuuia, was as happy aa he aI^T* i*

Beethoven'W Mmat»—deriving solid aid from the weUftrauMd

mind and flaoua of Ifr. W. 9. Waley. Mr. Henry Ledla OMi-

dneted vititTiia aocnstomed talent.

At the aaeood concert Hn February), MendelHohn'apsalm for

chorus, SMrano aob and organ—" Hear mr piajret'^-^iU ha

attempts^ We have little doubt of the reeult.

Ma. LtiMLET baa made a valuable addition to Her Majesty's

nieatre, by the engagement of .Madame Penco, who U now tho

j.riMU tloiina in Madrid. An amateur tluia write.^ of her

(rom that oapit.al :
—" Nothiii^j.t i my mind, npoils one's judgment

of sirij^iii;,' ('/ roi'rtKifii/ c/('<) bSc In aring nothing but Verdi, only

Verdi, always Verdi ; and i>erlia[')i that is the re.vin why Fras-

chinl has rrvther won dn me oa a .Vfior lU foree ; but he certainly

sings the Troailore with groat euori-y. But tho nice artist is

Penco. U. r Jilmt was not as triiunpliatit as it might have
been, because thi.i pubUc could not uixlerstaud her all at once.

Her singing and aeliug are too nuance'^ for them ; I'Ut she gra-

dually gained groimd, and her first representation iu the Trovaion
was a triumph to satiiify anyone. She sings the fourth act aa
well OS you could wish ; and in that phrase of Uto " Miserere**

which I have always heard aang with sobs instead of notes, she
manages to give the sob between the notes ; also her renderiag
of the last phrase ia nmiiinTl tiM bMit tfiimi I kiMnr OB the
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CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENTS.
CmnRKM, this T«iir, hu itootl/ uwrted Ite pnromlift at

tlM thMtna. Wltn om emeption, «Tei7 dnuutia bon* of
cotertainmcnt in Loodoa has proviiled » pantomime. Ju tb*
palmy days of the dnma—will an/ learned historiogmplier of
tho stage poinl out to na tho esaiw period (—pantomime mm
na indUpeniablu at CliriKtmris osatnirkayorthemistlctoe-bougb.
No audience would forego, for any amount of hrilli.inpy or
novelty, thoso time-honored lyrics, " Hot Coiiliii-i,"' nad " Tippiti-
witchet." TLo "gods "would noonerhave iiu^^'tl tUeir plum-
padding on Chnstmag-Jay llian tho down's I niglung grimaces
and hoaest interrog.itory of " How arc yuu i" on lijxiiig-night.

Even luaniv^crs W'juld as soon have couteinplatif I the eutire
shutting up of their thcatre-t as have eucouutoruJ tlie jniMic
iiiiligtiation by putting olT their Pantaloons at this festival

Season. At length came innovation in tho shape nf burleaijue,

which for y> nrs threatened the duiuaiu of the legitiiiiate amuse-
ment iif (.'hristniaa, Pantoniiiue was I'.riven entirely out of
London proper, and tjook refuge in the north-ea-stfiii extremities
hard by tho New River, and in the broad tabli.' Ian 1h by
Karbioftu ainl Shnr.-iiitch, the aborigines of which lu v-ilitir:*

-Still held fiithfiil to their oUi traditiana. Tho traini. a,t irie

thentr. s, \ft.i—hi;;lit "Sui ruj'" au 1
'• Virlvjiiii"' - :i lii.jru'l to

ancient ha'iiiludes, and repii'li.-iti' 1 tin- maniikiu :iu< fio-( i,t r.jrur-

niation. For years the prilii;i|:';il wj-it-eia l liiL;ii.rL:i c-^vu up
pantomime altogether, and Rtm-k to IniiltH jU'-. ll iii i«t be
owned there were reasons for the jirofereuce. Mr. I'lanclie'a

iaimitablo Easter pieces were in high rogue, and induced many
vritan of talent to try tttoir hands on a composition at once

«Mjr and fanlnating. Artiata, too, peculiarl/ qualified to shiuo
in this dam of cutertainoieaitih w«t« not WMMiub W* may in-

•taaco Mn. Kceler, when iha eoald iin|b and Him P. Horton,
vhaw dmarlwe mm tbaatap Imd, il omt be ackmwleilgad,
amoatdetniontiagiaflmMeenfhaibvtiinMofbarlaoiiae. As
In tbe oaae of the Shakaperian dnma, tiw want of eaeient
ajftlata, haa been the main eattao ofm downfidl cf thia once
highly-priKed clan of dnmatie entartalanteat. At present it

holds up iu heatl at the Olympio noir ita aoUtary London
boma—by tho aid of tlie greatest burlesque actor thl.i conntrv,
or periMpi any oUier, haa ever seen—need wo name Mr. F.

Robson. With these preliminanr iemarka.we ahall give onr
i-eaden> a bird's eye view of the GhiiatmaB aoingi at tbe varioae
theatres of the metropolis,

First comes tinic-bouored Drury lAae, the very Sobastupol
of pantomime, although it, too, for a period, « a<i forocd to suc-
cumb to thu furious onsets of Young England an>l \'Mun;,' France.
Tlie pantomime i.s entitled See Swr M'.ir<jcri/ Dair ; or, iLirlanda
lloluloif, and the Idiin'h of Uju anil Doinn. The author of the
introduction i^ Mr. E. L, Blanchard, who h.aa carried out tho up
and down idea with happy tact, and iiluMtratod it with niuori

skill. It is to bo lamented that so much of the liialoy^iie in

unavoidably lost by ll.j us.' of nin:Hkii

—

iU-i-mutIv. 1 —
which seem (o absiiib iitarly cvi'iy word llial i.s utlercd. This
i» ouc great dis-ulvantagu jiauijiiuuuL labours under when com-
pared to burlesque. In t\v haili i|uaiado busiucM wc really do
not Bpo what in gained Iiy douljlini,' the ITarlequin, Clown, and
I'.iSilalooa. Meisr.i. Deiiliii au l Vi funi are both clever ILvlo-
quin.i, the two Clowi -i, Mi Fli xniuro ami l}olcu<i, arc both
!ulmir,iblo ^tho finfl-iiiiui'l can have no "double"); Messrs.
Barnes and ranner, the Fanfalo-'n-H, are .a.H effectively stupid as
might be ilenired ; and it would be diflicult to deoido between
the two agile Colambinea, Madame I'oleuo and Miss Hou.y.
Nevertbelciiis, wo do not see the c:ifact drift of the manager
in praeDtiof these "counterfeit presoutmeut&" Did bo uxpoot
tbat bb auwenoe would (none too sober on Boxing-night, and
with an eye to tbeftattv^* be wished tbera to) see double I Or,
did it aver ooonr to btm to aanonnce two managers by way of

mmOtf. Bat beaidM tbeae daplioatc% then an two adnlt
•nritea and two uniedged onaa. All dnaeaifcHnif rfw ridkeutt

' doaa not in the least improve theBantmaime^ whleb vould go
<|idte as well without the ooupleab liiera are two aeenea of great
magnifioence in the introduction which alone are worth going
to ate—Dame Holidav'a "Winter Qarden," and tho "hixy
AottHjcCAav" TaolaatpcodBoedaalBunnHaiBpNNioa,

and eeded in an enthwdaatie reoall Ar Mr. W. Bevariey, tbe
ndnter, and Mr. Smith, the manager. In ebovL tbe new Vruj
LuM piantomimo is worthy of the tlieatreu and waa eminently
anemnful. The " gods " were nnn«uaUy oiMlrepcrous, but em-
ducted themselves like well satisfied dtvej minortt escaped from
the rule of Jove. Tlic dances, led by llic zealous, active, and
always welcome Miss Rosina Wri^t—" whose ]»rc»ence," as
7'/..' ThufA justly says, ** throws light and life even into the
drillr-i .s -.'nes"—were admirable.

Tho sublet of tho Haymarkel pantomime u the old story of

theila&wta the Wood. The introductory pai-t is treated with
much spirit, and the scenery, painted by Mr. Calloott, is splendid
and Htrtking. The music, loo, arnuiged by Mr. £. Fitzwilliam,
is pxcep(Iiiij,'ly happy, .ami enibrae<j» llie lunst popular airs

of till ! ly. Mr. .Slilano waa Harli ,11111 ; .Miii V. Wright,
iiiTiiliin''

;
Driver, a <f-f,HtanJr; will rebsiied by tho god<),

('[wii ; au l ^Ir. Mackay, Pantaloon. Tliu pantomime con<'liuled

with a .scenic re]irejK'nt,ilion of the delivery of tho bark llosolute

to the <^ueen by Captain Hartstteiii on the part of the American
government—a nuvguificent and appropriate winding up.
The j,'(irgeiiM» tale of .i4i(i</i/i;(; or, the Wunder/tu Lamp, fur-

ni.slicH the .sulij,-cl of the Pr!nceKn'.s pantomime, which, at usual,

\•^ a magiiiticenl atfair of nc>:nery, ei>^tuiiii-, .iinl lircuratiuli.*.

Mis.-» (J.iroiino .\dams the Columbine—,a most litseinaling u:ic
;

Mr. Corroaclc, Harkiiuiii ; Mr. lluHiu . Clown; Mr. Paulo, Pau-
taloou. Wh.at givea» most plcaiture to the juvenilities, however,
Ls the wonderful performanoee of a trouot of dogaauil monkL yg.

The experiment of laat year has induced Madame Celeste' to

come betora her admirers once more aa tim Otesden Chiua
Uarlcqoin so much tAlked about at the time. We own our pre-
dilection for tho ancient costume. We cannot feel the greatest
poenUe aympathy for a lady in such a part, no matter how
decorated. Ihojieee to oilUd JTefAej' AuAMs Aer ITii^fr ; or,

opening
ia written by Ur. Hark Lemon. Alltiut pwrtitiiw to tbe getting-
up is splendid, but the comic businem is imtlker dulL

Byron's Curfair hiis supplied the pantooume ibr the Lyeenm.
A very gorgeinis niniir it i*, wiili Miss Woolgar aa Ooanid, Mra.
C. Dillon, Medora, and Mrs. li. White. Onlnare. The opportuni-
ties for scenic displaprsare not lost, and tho shipwreck vies almost
with laat year's exhibition in the ballet of Xs Conaire at Her
Mi^csty's Theatre. In the harlequinade llWrtaaia, fir. Dillon
followed the csnnipl ' of the Drury Lane naugar to a certain
extent, .and doul 1< i Cu Clown .and C^)lnnUne. Messrs. T.
Matthews and 11. Mnnjliall were the Clowns, and Miss CUra
Moi<'au and Miss Ladd thu Columbines. Mr. J. Marshall was
the Uarlequiu, an<l Mr. Stilt Pantaloon. Tho three lirothei-s

Nelson also exhibited their gymnastic fcAls

The Couutoss do Murat's tide, Jeune et /?<^c, has supplied Mr.
PlandiiS with the groundwork for his (lirLjtuias piece at the
Olympic. TIio story is hardly no striking as .soma of the
Countess d'Aulnuy's " Faiiy Talcs," long since used up, and
Mr. Uolinon ban by no means «o htrikin^; a part a.i in tho Fc/Zow
y>(ri(/7' lui'l nU.' r byi- ^.V- nc I'niniluriUcH ; licvcithi lLSi, llie siory
of y„uit^j Liiul //u.. /'<(). ,c id well adapted to dramatic j>ur|«Mc^,

and Mr. Planchy, with lii.s usual skill .and felicity, has turned his

materials to the beat account. Mr. KoImou, as Zephyr, ap|Hars
in a new atmosphere ; tho tragic element for once la wanting,
Imt stilt he shincH "by hi.-t own .supreme light." Tu hi.j euurlly

attire, <l la W^i'ti i ', Im scms to have al;]>t down t'r"ni Bone' rare
collection of i*rcsi;cii chiu-a, whiK' iu bis y>_u J\t.i,cini>tiuii with
Miss SwanboTOugh, ho rc:ilisc.s tlic vt ly idea of the times of
powder and iKTrucjue. This d.auce, by the way, waa uproariously
applauded. At the end of the pieoo Jlr.BoMoa waa caUed ioT
and received with aoclauuitiona.

Of tbe remaining tbeatna a word must auffioe. Tbo Maiyla*
bone, wliieh haa Man eloeed for some time, opened wider iha
management of Mr. Emaiy, late of the Olympic on Boadqg
night, with Mr. Sbiriey ^irookea' pky of Tk« OnaU, tb. Emery
a|>p \nng in his original fart, followed by the pantomime,
y/ ;. ,' yiu« Tit, Tat^Tot. The CHirialmaa piece at tho Surrey ia

entitled HaHequin and tAe Sunmer Queen ; or, Kino fVnuer and
the Fairitt <^ tht HUuer WUlotes; that of Saddler's Wells, The

jmamam mi (A< dmUi' that of th« Strand, 2%e Mogit
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ifitttetoc ; or, Harlequin Jf'u.ilnt,/ and (he Shotnt ef Lond'oi:
and tbe Victoria, Uariaquin WiUiam the Con'jiteror and King
Vieetf At SUuU Oitg. Astlcy's, too, Liui furuLshuJ a graaa
MOMttiui putomim^ edlad, Paul Prg on UombcuJit vr,

iwriiigiitit tmd At Moffte EimukM.

ExirrKK Hall.—Tlie third iierforniance of the UtMiak by
tlic Sacrud Uartnonic Society took place laat night.

Miss DoLirr'a SoiRBBa.—Tho Kant took p1.ac« on Tuomlay the

IGthult Tho cloMical morceaax were Mozart'fi dnet for pLluo-

finrU ud violin (No. 12, iu B flat), nml licetlioven's sonftta for

ni«liofbirte (Opu 7, in £ flat). Tho latter was played by Herr
rttuer, whowm Miiatad by Uerr DeichmMm in thednet Among
the vocdi pieceswm two gI«M, a nadrigaL and a fonr-part song.

Nothing can be num VMijing than an uninterrupted succession
oftolo Tooal |ifaee^aon«mi(»allj when—as is too frequently the

case—singen choose somnniFaBjother reason than because thev
are good. It is refreaolog, after being bored to death with
ballads, to hear a hearty glee, madrigal, or p,irt-8onK. ilisa

Dolby was aasistvd by the Vocal ITnion, who selected Bealo's

fflee, " Qo, Kose," S. Waley'a four-part song, " Tliis world is all a
fleeting ahow," and Netlieix'lift's uiadrigul, " Wo happy shepherd
swains." Mr, S. Waley's four-part song wa.s encoreil. Elliott's

glee, "Come sec wliat pleasures," was sung by Miss Mari.m
Moss, Sltssi^.-. Foster, Wilbye Cooper, Montom Smith, and
Thomas. Mr. H-juoiUcl's uuaccoiiipauicd trio, " Warbler so

joyii\ii<ly linking," which creatod s.j great a .sensation at the

("i iuLa- Miii-^c, was repeated and w.is again eiieoiej. The
sill;,', rs wtfre Miss Marian Mom, .\iis3 Dolby, nmi Miaa Amy
r»K.:liy. Miss Dolby sang eight times, wliloh with two inr .ri -i

made ten. We were most pleased with Herr Lu>li r"a '' Kiiiigi e

Irlaiuiais," a very expressive ballad. Tho words .'ire a Uleriil

traiisl;ilion from a well-known Irish song. Miss Dolby's other
coutribiUioui were " Sweetest eyes, ' ati'.l " Merrily tho tliro.stle

singi''—botii ootiiiii>4ed by Angela Maeirone, and liotli clever

—

Martini's "M ^ i re," "Terence's Fiircwell," rnul " lleigho,

Janet,', the l;tat being encored. Herr Paucr ako performed
TIenselt's "Gondola," and his own "Tarantella;" Herr
Deichmann n fantasia, of his own comiKisition, on the violin, iua
skilful manner ; ami IFi rr Nabich, a solo on tho trombone. On
the wholt^ Miss Dulhy'a last series of " Musioal Evenings'" has

been one of her be^t.

Leopold dk Mkvei..—That higiily-esteeraed artist, TyeopoKl <lo

Ife^r, has t;iven, in C'oi>enhagen, three very brilliant coneerla,

which were honoured by the presence of his Majesty, the entu-o

court, all the ministers, the cor/n di/iiomaliquc, and the nobility,

and which, iu addition to a rich i)ecauiary harvest, obtained for

him a large amouul of reputation aiul lionor. lie has played

several limes at tho soirics ot' the Crown-rrit.cc Ferdinand, ainl

Prince Christian of Demuark, and lias received the most flattering

marks of their approbation.

—

Svuc Beriin'-r MuAiL-/titun'j.

The Hanfikl MoNrME.vr.—At Hiuiiiel's native town, llallu in

Pnissia, a committee has been formed for the purjvose of erect-

ing a bronze statue of tho great cumposer, on the oeca.siou of

tho centenarv commemoration of hi.i death iu Ibo'.t. lu

response to tlie iijij)eal frum Hallo to liritiali syuipatliy, a

committee has been formed in T<on<lou, which desires to co-ope-

rate in this undertaking: the t .llowing are the names of it.s

member* :—Sir George Smart, rrchideut ; Dr. Stcmdale P.:'n-

nett ; ,Tohn Gosa, F»sq. ; .James Turle, Esq.; Cipriani Pi'ttor,

E«4j. ; Uenry Leslie, Esq.; William Pole, Esq.; Henry F.
Broadwood, Esq., Honorary TMannwrj CBiailBt SUQgnnaBB,
Esq., Honorary Secretary.
Bkiohton.—Madame Sala's concert at the Pavilion was fully

attended. The singers were Mias Clara Frasor, Miss Poole, Mr.
V. Boddn, Herr Kuhe, and Mr. Edwards. Mr. Bond was the
MOOmpauist. Tbe concerts given by the Pavilion band have
taeo Well attended. Among the pieces of dance music received
irfA tho greatest applause are the French Quadrille, by JuUien,
lldtheiSSira^(A« Eatt waltz, by Miss Ellen Glascock.

OZPOBDiP—A very large audience attended the Town Hall on
tiiaoetMian of the pcrlormance of tl>e ifswiuA 1 v i'. ri

, ra!

SodMiT* Hw principal aiaiiera were Mias Eliza iiu^'bcs, Uisa

l iianbezs; Messn. Horslejr, Harris, and BoberU. Several

airs were well snug, in partienlar, '* There w««e Shepherds," and
"Bnoioe greatly,'^by Miss Hughes. Mr. Tiesohn was leader

of (he ormeetm, and (he performaooe appeared to give general

satis&etiMi.

HraTIiraiMHr,r-A performance of sacred aud secular music

took pUiee on Wednesday morning, the 17ih ult., by Dr. Steg-

gall, on the new ngan at All Saint's Cliuroh, built by Mr.
Bryccson. Among Other things, Dr. Steggall played an or^an

sonata by ^fenilelssohn and Hiiudel's " I>ird remember David."

A collection of £\t U. was ma<le after the ]!erlorniancc.

WiTSEV.—The mombors of tho (Oxford Choral Sode^Lsra
given a porformauee of the Mefiah, iu the new sdiool rMUM
lately opened by the Bishop of Oxford. The singers were.

Miss Eliza Hughes, Miss Clkambera j Hears. Pettit, Horaley,

Harris, and Bobcrts, Mitt Huches was nrach applauded in
" I know thatmj Bedeemar IItcBl" Mr. Beinaglei, ef OxAird,

was conductor.
MAXcnBSTER.—On the evening of Christmas day, tho Jfttua/t

was given in tho Free Trade Hall before a densely crowded
audience. The principal vo^^al!.1ls were Miss Sherrington,

Madame Amadei, Mr. Cl'arles Brahaui, antl Mr. Weins. Tho
orchestra was led by Mr. Seymour, and Mr. D. W. Banks was
the comluctor. It would seem that Manchester is not controlled

by a puritanical towu council such as thatwhidi tynaBlaeaovev
tho inhabitants of Birmingham.
JcLiEX AT Majjchbstkii.—Christmas time winiid miss one of

its most agreeable featun's were we no! favoureil iiy tlie pri'-

sence of M JuUien and his iustrumeutaliuta. For seventeen
years ho has taught us what a Well-trained orcluvitra can ac^com-

plish, and h.as done much towards sjireading a taMle lor liunii;;

iu this busy city. To snch men we owe more than many art>

di*pu*<.d to acknowledge. M. Julli< n madi^ liia first apjiearanea

last night in the new Frer-trailc Hall. There could not havo
been much more unfavounibla weather ; hut we doubt not that

every perforinaiice wi!l increase in its altractiou, for on no
proviouH occasion has M . ,1 ullicu a|i|)eared in Manchtvster with
so well h-electeil au'l i <tiii»ive an orclieuti'.a. It numbers
upu anl-i of lilty |ier:'onr.^^rs, wl;o. with tii..- oxi'''ption oi si>nif!

establiished favourites, HUch as .\lfred Mellon, Ivo nig, Lavigne,

Hughes, Jarrett, Collinot, Arc. arc all prizemen of the ('•ii-ier-

vatoirc .at Brusselii, anil have been in practice toL'ttis' r under
M. .lullieu'a iW<ot4 for nivnlli^. They play with a pi --ci^im anri

skill that cannot fail to delight every musician. For five months
during the huiuii.er of the ]>re.senl year tho samo orchestra jwr-
formed un.ler M. Jullien's directions to large cuiico-irses of
people in the great Surrey Hall, and for several weeks witii

extraordinary success .at Her Majesty's Theatre, which hail l>e(>n

adapted by Mr. Lumley expressly for the purpi^se. In addition
to thiH, M. JulUen brings wttli htm two first-class vocalists,

Madame Gassier and Out FonoM; With a Mr. Orel^ a new
English tenoK
Never before li.as so jvcrfect a perP>rraance been offered to the

public by the "i/rita >!irieilro." Tho (Mucert commeiii."e<l with
Beethoven's overture to ,„,,r<i, (o wliicli the dramatic character
W!i3f;iv. n that M. .luUieu lUidcint-uni-t ho well. Of tlie »;iur' liiffh

•A:i^A V. :u-i tlj.' ii.i i'lia -' from Mozart's " .Ju|.iter" -tviiijilh 'li v. Tlieti

c:iii:„ ;i cliui iii.iiL^ r i'ic,liy .hillii:ii, siit;i^e-li'.l iiv Longfellow's "Ex-
cclj^i'ir/' ami 'aI.iuIi partakes of the terliiiL' ^u-'li a p ".-in might bo
exjiecteii to call from a sensitive nature and woli atuined ear.

Master Demuack astonished and delighted tlie amlienco liy his

performance on the violoncello, di^tplaying a retinenif nt of siyU',

a mechanism, and a purity of tone, that iiiu'.:h oMer lilayers !ii;d

it ditltcult to acquire. The boy was ra|)tiiniusiy ap])':auiieil. Tho
"French Quadrdle," which closed the firit |iarl, had the advan-
tage of solos by MM.Lavigne, Le Hou, Souneuberg, Duhcm, and
Hughes. The selection Irom Verdi s Trai'iata is of a very Ingh
character, aud introduces some fine instrumental solos. The effect

was remarkable thronghont the hall. M. Duhem is a really fino

trumpet player, and M. Le Hon, another gentleman new to a
Manchester audience, a talented violinist.

Herr Formce sang in the first a new composition, entitled
" King Christmas," written expressly for him by Mr. Hat ton. It

ia a jovial song, with the tme Enfi^ian chanoter ; and the great
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{ki.wo s.%q? it as though 2ie thoroagfalr mdanlood the nMtning
of pot t .mil cotu{>osvr. " In dieien HeillgMi HkllttD" finuid »
place in the secouJ part, Aud Formes never nutg it mora finely,

lie vraa in grand voloe, and elicited encores for ooth hia efibrts.

Whoa wo say that Mr. A. Melloo aaaiated M. Jullien in a certain

|x)rtion of the performance, it wiU be understood tbat ererj
mc-aus hurt been UStm to add to the bigii cbaiMter «f the
eoucerU.
Last evening (Dec 30), the great hiA Mkadvery like thn

olden time when Jnlliea mad to npeatUa aamal triumphs, and
tba aiq^ae ma qirito «• ontliiaaiaatie. Oar azpnanou of

opteieo ycaUdUr « to ^ aitcita of the oreheatn ia fully

Mintatnod ea n aaeand haarilH. Among the solo fiddlaa ve
wonld paint oat ILI* Hen, whoaa aterling playing niwt hOTe
booM bli^ilf aiifmeialed by every musician preaeaii Tlu
toraio (TMBwMM nS wae ptayed in fine style. Then waaeon-
aidaimUo excitement daring tbe perfomance of the well-known
IVeneh quadrille, the audtenoe rttine when the band gave " Far-
taut pour la Syrie," and " Vive rEmi)oreur." The operatic

ielaetloo (TVariiilu), with solos for flute, oboe, ophieletdt*, and
eoraeta by MM. Le Hon, Lavigne, Hughes, and Koenig, was
giTCB in a masterly manner. Aud then came the most eztraor-

oluarr performance of the eveutng, that of )fndaroe Gassier,
for whom the talented Bciiudiot has arraiiL'cJ the celebrated

varialiona on tho " Oarnaval do Vi-uiae." Huw liu.lo cunlil wo
suppose that natural gifla and study would allow tLu Ituiuau

oiee to esoGota paanges so intr'n-.i'.!' .irul flnrinir! Madame
Ofier baa made progress in puliii<: < »t.ii',.'ition more npidly
tbait MX niodcrn voodiHt of hir cbus. She oame, Qn-
banldsd^ tr- l.):-ury IjAue Theatre, uudcr Mr. Jarrett'a direction,

and since then has ever been n weleoiue artist in the conccrt-

totmk. and won wreath after wreath l>y qualities not to bt-

nirtaken. For purity of intonation, correctness, and skilful

training, she is nowhere excelled, lu onv of the variations to
which VQ alluilc she reached F in nit with perfect facility.

During the last r.iriation the audience ware held brenthleas,

only to shout forth an cuthusiiwtic encore; when this extraor-
dinary ctTort was repeftted, a<^in to reoeive spplauRc, the genaine
ch.iracter of which there was no tni.xtaking. The great batto

Fifrmea found a he.irty wrlconio, atnl w.xs encored in both his

song's— i" Uattou'a ''Old Chrislnias,'' and " Mou piunmlrai." sub-
stituviii:^ uucr- more the former sosit; on the uirmi ,' i'.ir Ihr l.-itter.

Another l.'irfe au iieni'c a*iotubieil List iiiglit (Dec. 31), iincoui-

raon intercs'. li<>in;,' in.inifi'itteil in iho (If/tft of Mr. Croft, the new
ttnor. The jiri tri'^iiini ' 1< ft nothing to desiri'. Tim loading

fcaturo of t(:c iiistriMULiital jMirtion w.is the |in <('i nclierxjiudo,

from Bei thoven'a syiiij'hony in A. Nothiiif; coulil be liuc r than
the execution of this. Tb« solo of tho youthful Deniunck was
Suite as Ruocessfnl as on Tnoxd.iy. Mad.nnio Gwsicr rfjie'itiTl

le transcription of "Tho ('unuv.il" with even incrensi^d otlVct,

her wondrima vocal is,!! ion exciting tho utmost ciitliusiasrii.

llerr Fomios sanj; " In iliesou," and on lieing cncorc<l gave
the " ChrisimM Kinj;," to the p'reiit «:>ti!<f;tction of tho
audiini'e. The first appearani^e of .a new tenor is alway*
an advent. Mr. Croft, a young man who has studieii in

ll.ily, and recently, wo underst.and, umler Mr. Frank Mori, lie

p<«*»csiki! a isymixithrtic v.ice, sutuewli.it liitiited in range, and
rather weak, at prfaout, iu the lovscT iii '.' -i. l-ul ir'SijiiftUt iu tho

higher one-". His tirst si ug wa^^' I!alt". ".~ " In tlan old chair,"

which he ^'%vi' with fc '.ii.s,'. lie wiw r.'tpturomly encored, and
rcpeateil the hallad witli ijn-rrasi'd . Meet. IliH next jierfnrnianee

was " The Thorn," without i i.jp.iniiuent, for which, mi hiiii;:^

encored, he Bubttitutc<l " L.t donnn o mobile," his mo«t sucues iful

di»play. Mr. Croft made a nio^t favourable impre^.sion. A dny
performance is announced for to-day. We have only to mention
that Mendellssohn's fine overture to lluy Dlcu was played with
great vigour by the bond, and that the Traviata selection was
Berfonne<l with iaeNOOM nweWi Mmdmur Bxammit and
Timet, Jan. Itt,

Pa. CAKiDac—The year 1856 eonpMee the 100th jeer of Dr.
Oemidfe'f iamOy having been organists ef Tork Miaster. Mr. John
CmmaAft, tan., sneese iled Dr. Naros, on his appointment to tbe Chnpot
Boyal. amoinled by Dssa PonnUyae, in 1758. He was lueeesdcd by
bia eei^ tftahto Matthow CImidge, Ba^, sppeiuted bgrOmaMarkham.

•

Dr. Oaraidge, the grandion of John Oarnidge, luccccded hit father,

Matthew (Sunidge, whoio deputy he wa« for some reara, appointed by
the presaot Oeao Oookbntn. For nbout half a eenturr bo ofldatad
jointly wttb his IhlbaivaiidsabsequeDtlT as sols organial, uatU indie,
position aompdlad him to appoint a Asputj. Mr. X.8L Oiaidge (his
son), whoMw eendoelstbe noriosl serviosi wTediOitheJMl Xeedi
JattHigntetr.

PIANOS H£RZ.
(Tna following is the extraordiltttyjndgoiaiit peuoaiiMd hf

M. F6tia on these instruments) :—
There was a complicated problem to resolve—via., to produce

from every note of the piano a tone, :it the same time laige, JUL
Bofl, and clear, whidi, in whnt< v r position the inatrODoiif
might be placed,—near or at a distance, in a drawing-room, or
a coDcert^room,—diould possess power without noise, softness
without weakness, and brilliancy without shrillness. This
problem, of which the solution for a long time appeared
Utopian, has been resolved in the most complete manner b^
M. Henri llera^ in the grand and semi-grand, which he exhi-
bited at tho Kxpotition, and proporfionat<>ly in the liemi-

obliijw; pianoA both of large anu small size. At the trial of
grand j'i.inos of the E.rj,o^itii>i\, iu the concert -room of the
('i'i)i.iiTi'iitiiii-i'^ or." lit tlii Kfi iiistruiiu'iita struck the jury with
surpri.n:-, auil fixe 1 l)irir :\ttj uliou particularly. Several trials

werr mnile with t'l' (l.tfji out instruments, and inv.-irinMy tho

individual one received tlie unnninious eulopnnis of the jury.

It was marked No. 9.

At the next sittinj;, which was <levote.l to the ex.nninatfon of

^r.MJMt .picnc of small sizes (Memi-grand!!), .'in iiniriiiii'iiit if

the V- line sort was distinguished abuv./ tif nllnT-i, for its tone,

aud its incontestable superiority. Tlio re^ il' uf .tjveral tri:ds

wa.s only to prove it.'i superiority by the unaiiiiiiou?) votes of the

jury. It was marked No. 2JH.

Again at the sitlinp of the 17th August, diirintr which Uie
diini-obli-jiie pi.moa of <hlTereut sizes were heard and examine.],

the two luatrumeuts numbered 30 and 40 eblainud tbe most
Totei^thaiiiitaiidfiftiipUaaiBthofintlotor TSpiawioof tbia
kind.

On the opening of the sealed papers, which fo]|owc<l the
examination, it wan found that the four pianoe, of which wo luive

written above.wero from the manufactoryofM.IIerz. Afier such a
success, the jury, at the sitting of tlie 31st of August, gave una-
niniounly to M. Tlerx the "premier rang du COHeOttn,"
regard both to fullness and quality of tone.

From what we have narrated a consequence is derived, tho
value of which cannot bo doubled—namely, that a step baa been

! made iu the art of giving a large and fine tone to pianoe of dif-

ferent forms, particularly to oonoerf-piaaoa, to whicn these qnali-

t ics are the most important.
It has been stated as an objection that the piano No. 9, of M.

Hen^ mo of o ||««ttt aiie Hwa tboao with wbieb it eoi^oted,
and dmt tUaoanaootgnomitbe reaaon of ita oztra ftaloeM of
tona^ naie ol^joatiaM are easily repiiad to. llnClj, tko in*

creaoe of aooad la fte laigeat pianow ja bat tamw " oaiiiliiiMtn%'*

and the piano A qHeue (amallcr aiaoL No. ot whidt tto Cm
tone Is equally beyond doubt, was too amallest of its riTalo bw
more than tbii^" centimetres." Secondly, tbeJatywaaooaTiaeed ,

by expeiieae& that, far firom being superior in tone, the huseet
pumoe were often the most defective. Laatfy, if it were true that

the finest tone could be had by increaaiag toe size of the instru-

ments, there would have been no heaitatioa ia employing thia

means of success.

It has been said also that the instruments which met
with such approval at the Exposition were made ex-

pressly for the occasion b^ M. Uerz, and that tho instra-

nienta made by him on ordinary occaaiona were much inferior.

The authors of this objection have not fiooL'ht to carry it

out ; for if, then, the means are known liuw to make a
oiaaa it is not likely that they would not always be used. That
nr we purpose of exhibiting a handsome piece of ftimiture, a
fine ease, fine silks, much money, time, and more patience would
bo sacrificed, is easily understood, because the result is certain ;

but to pmido a musical inatnuneat, above all a piano^ vilh all
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the requialte qualities, is for every one n problem. Tlint the

Bolutiou m.iy be such ns \s ilesired, a ciiuijih tc theory of pheno-
mcDA, n l!irr,'eftnii unfailinj; prncticnl exp-^rieTire, which moreover
oaght .ilwavR to bo able to repru'lu -e thnt which has nlrcaJy
been prciihiced, is iniiisp€'r.R.ihli>. FeTIS (Pert).

[Wluit will WLM. rievcl .111-1 Emnl say the above 1—Ed.
Jr. if.]

«BIO BEN OF WESTHIKSTBR."
[Tbe Jblkwtnf It Qm letter teftned to hr "Tinttuklrnhmi."—

In. M, W.}

flxs,—In jour Imdiiw rUal* abiMit "Big Ban,** ia jfwtord^t paper,

yov «tat^, in tprnkinf; ^fadl>mali!iijt "Thitfrom tlM gntt Tarietir of

mults it is erident that even our b««t prorps'ionnl snthoritiea hiTenot
ii>ast«red the tnbject."

Bring aoquBtntcd nith th« rule* nbwrreJ by bell drtignrrn, and, m a
junior in Class 10 A at the Orpat Eihibilion, tho examiner of a great
maiiT casiinj'', 1 am n' (n bofvr testimnnv <o f !ie <rutlifulne«s of your
r>'miirl.»; n:iil )i-Tmil ii.i' tuadd that 1 bciiore, lon^ a« tho present

rules for li' li I iiKi' n:-: ndberad to,no deouiTe reaoll* can be obtained,
and tho nrt v. c < ;.::ui' to be tO all, at J01I Hjr tt It te Boie peofilie,

an " insoruliiLiJo mystery.

"

'I'ha theory pronounced by Perrnull, titnt Iho full tonnd of a heil u a
oompouivd of the aounda of its tereral parts, ran bo satisfactory prored,

bolh hf obMrvalion and hf Hut known Tibratory mottona of tna anaJo*

few nliMtiii| hodiaa, to be eomet; bat, to dadnae from thia tbaory,
Pinealt did, and beU-designrra of the pmaent da/ do fl do not

lb, Drnijon'i Tiewi), that the aonoroM qtudity of a b«U dapenda
iqtmitly ujion its height being in proportion to its diamrter as llio

ftwdaiQental sound is t« its third major, and Ibn*. if «> tnnilc (he TuU
Wnid of the bell i* obtained, heeanw the "brim" will produea tho fun*

daaental sound, the "ermm" ihe oetoTo, and the "lioi^'it" the third

i* a deduction to whicli I ihink no ore can suV-i nbo who pokaosscs a
knowledge of (ho "haiinoi j

" ,'Huiliiiicd willi an iir ii.:Mi/at.f.' ihc

known laws of the vibratinj hoili'-*. The sooi i r, therefore, (Uch a
dcdu(';'.i.;n " ;s inscried in tlie lii<t I'f " > ul^-ur i-rr. r"," tbS MHHMririU

aome belter rules for bell designing bo aeknowlciltfeil.

I troft, and I hare no doubt, that thadistin^islied lawyer you men-
tion aa tbe designer of " Big Ban" hat adopted some rttl'cs which will

a* kaal pndM* aatlafaateiy wwiHa. In tiw maamfaM^ it would bo
latawatiag te baoir bow naiij Tibntiona ia a aaoond "Big Ban'* "

aouDd will ba eaoaed by. Will Mr. Denison giro tha information P

Until " Big Ben " ia heard no one elm; can.

I do Bot aik tba qoaation with the intention of thiowiiv drabt on
Kr. Oaolaaa'a caleidlMona, which doubtless hara bai

I aOs 8ir, jour obedient acrrant,

llBXRr Wtldj,
Alas. Btie., IVofeixor of J^fnoajp in

the K.nal Academy cfMuia;

"TtatBESOLrTK."—Monday evening (•ijH.'cially set apart for tbe
ptirpuae) Captain nai t;<t(.jii and the American oflfioer.s of the
recovered Arctic ship " Ile.-iolute,'' g;iv.' ;i ilhuier mi bo:inl, to a
large party of friend*, nmo!i;,'st whom « eru Messieiu-s ( \irn. liiis

Gniinell, John Henry Dillon, Andrew Arcedeckue, .Tosejih
B<Hlnev Croakey, M. S. Markwoll, K. Sullivan, Chevalii r ile

I'lipiialinio, Major Sibl.y, Lieut. V. Forbes, K.N., an 1 Litiit.
iJeilh.id rim, n.X., oue of the otlieers who hail be. n forced to
Rli.'uiil.iii the sliip, niel p ih-i riaii i-^c some liuiidiv.ls of niilea,
tlaua'di reRsuns of 1 1. ni;il isti(j« ami thick-ribU d ice, for
dear life and lo nu'. A<f tln' flag's of tho two n.-ilion.i were
flying at the iiL.iNthc-i.l, the inibibitii.n was of cutirsie .niilably
doubled too, AK.l tliM "re-iiii..n" tho j.illicst ilcscri|)tioii.

Captain Hartht. in, lu a (hie i.i.'uily speech projui^nil the health
of the Qui-'ca. The ctieet -.1" th, chetriii',' aet t!.! ci _\v ui' tl«-
*• Victorr" (anchored near at hand) on the (jui virc, and h hen M r.

Aitedeokne had paid « mark of

of the United States, a seconil broad-nide of hc.arlv g'">ud-will,

WWt IftW elnoet induced them to spike their guns for ever
vU-d^ to America. On the other side the kr^jo au.l small

MOntion and rosp<>ct for tho fair-sex is a matter of
MU||M^eo the next toast was offen d bv Lieut. Well.'*—" The
iMieer Ood bleaa them!" A.h thx iuefudeil tho gueen, tho
rnaoMl Bt^aLaad. indeed, all the dear creaturw in both coon-
iM^ tteInmto flfthe tiM tout vem* «^ Mw> to

bear upon the laat. SuflBee it t« pay,. that it Witf lucky tho
" Iteaolutu" had a doiible-ilnek. Lieut Slouo then, in ft Ueal and
appropriate upei i h. l':vv.' Kngli.ih hospitality and Mr. Arco-
deekiie." Mr. Mn k wi ll lir.iuk to " Tho health .lud prosperity of
Mr. Henry Oriiiiifll, t he New York luerchant, prince and pro-

moter of the American Arctic exp«lition, sent in aeiurh of
Sir .Tohn Franklin." Mr. Cornelius Grinnell (the »on), evidently

with heartfelt gratitude, briefly spoke his thanks. Lieut.

Davison gave " Lieut. Be<lford Pira, and tho BngUah offi-

cers and crew of the Beaolute." Thia toast eaoaed tbe onlw
rivalry of the evening, for the American hoata and the Engliah
guests did their little utmost (and the lungs of all present had
been aeverely tried for each " did a aong and eome mora, aad
every aong nad a chorus and eome more*^ to ontoheer each,

other. Ueat Fim'a feelinge can be men maOj buciaed than
deaeribed—it was the fitek time ha had ben en bennl aiaea, in
the words of Dr. Maoown, "The bol 1 and falintemrbad fled.**

Even the very ooquettiah little copper tea^tattle, in iriddi tfia

grof^-water blaaed, most have awakened foeiatlw ef tha
benignity of FMvideuoe^ aa he «noe mon ekm
decks «r a ridndeetiaed, let na hoMk to flir emr ^

ffood-wdl nd flntirnfty Jeiin Kill mti SnAm
In r«tumioB thanka, he paid a tftlmto ef Maeetw atr jona
Franklin, s^ the memory ofaUtiieliflaTeme^ lie eonpaniona

;

nor was p<M>r Bellot fiiMOttaa. Aa MBida the hoar tne par^
broke up (seeing that it k daik eOBMerabfy beyond (he amaU
how*), it la a matter of BO Importaattk wMlier the " Ohio
Boatman," the "Cbnadiin KverSong^ or the lli^oi^ repeated
" heap heap, traUa la, lal ht" for HrTBaehanan aatonlahed tiia

nerrn, more or leee weak, of the enrroanding craft I

C^tain Hartstoln, Lietitenanta Wells, Stone, and DavbaiL
and Doctors Macown and OtiiL are first-rate samplee of what
naton evidently intended gentleoMn to be, and we an qnito
peranaded no monarehial goToiamentooald ntve aeleeted hettar
" envoyia T _________

" Op TBI niTBM FAsnion or Sntamo.'*—"Every man lives after
bit owne humour, nrttlier are aU awa governed by tha tan* lawet ; and
dirrrt nations have divers fashions, and differ in liabite, diet, ttudios,

speech and song;. Ilenco it is that the Kuglish do earroil; the Fronoh
ti»<l ; the .'Spaniards trri-pf ; the Italians, which dwell about tho eoaat of
.lauua ((icnoa) ciynr wi;li thr> vii\(-<>!«, tl>e others barkt ; but the
tJcrmaiies, wlii< h 1 am iinliaim'il to utter, iloe ftotrlt lU f tcoleet. Now,
twcamc if is l>ctter to bn-ake fricud»hip than to Uclermiao anything
agaiitst truth, I am forced by truth to say that which th» lore of my
country forbidt m« to pubUin. Ofrmany noMrishtth many canton btU
fmo MHtteioat. For very few, excepting those wltich are or have been
in the obepih elwlnee^ do tmcly know the art of tinging. For thoea
magistmtas to wima tUa ohaigo ia given do appoint (or the govaiaF
mrnt of the terviee youth eanton^ whom th«y chtue bv tbe sbnlhweea
of their Toiee, not for thew ennning in tho art, thleilngthat God la
pleaseii with Mloxinij and lirni/lny, of whom we rc*d in the Seripturo
tlut he rejoiccth more in swct-'nesse than in noyaa^ more in the affeetioa
than in the viiee."

—

(from n Trenlise on iftttie, bfi Amdreat Orni-
thoparcui Mryniz, liyS. Trtinxlnlrd hif Vowlaud.tke Lmtenitt.iit 1609.)

SENsinii.iTT Kf SouE AMMAI.S TO Mrsic.—Bonnet, in hia
" Uistoiro de la Muniquo et do ses EfTets," trcatia of the nensi-
bility ofMomc animals, and of tho cfTeetg of music upon many of
them. Re Nxys, in the couchidiii;^ chapter, that being in Hol-
land, in the year he went to see a villa of Milord I'ortland,

and \v;ia much .ilnn k with the sifjht of a Very handsoino gallery
in hi.4 <;reat stable. "At first," says he, "I eoncludixi it was
for groom.t to lie in ; but the master of tho horse told me that it

was to give a concert to the horfr» once a week to cheer them,
which they did, and the horses aeemed to be greatly <h lii;hff d
therewith." " It is not uncommon," lie add.^, " to see nightin-

tralc.^, lit tti^- time of their making love, .i.'wcmblo themnelves in

a woixl when they hear the sound of instnimput--i, or the ainging
<if a tine voice, which they will answer by warbliut; with so
ninch violenoo, as oflen to fall dowu osjiirinj; at the t'ect of the
perfornicr." He rul.itoH that in the mouth of M.ay, tho P,\risiau»

go into the )r""dcus of tho Tuilleric*, to play u^kju lute.s and
gtiiiarii, and that the nightingales aud linnets there will perch
Upon tho uccka of the instntmenta. and listen with great atten-

tfm«adddlBht,"--t0PiiN<tlKNMwdiitoJAi^^

Diyiii^ed by Google
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TO BK prnLisnED shortly,

CATHEDRAL MUSIC.

SERVICES AND ANTHEMS,
THOMAS AIIWOOD WAUOBUBT,

rt.lTMmlijr.

BOITSO BT
THOUAS FOBBBB WAUUSUnr.

1.

& wm,

A.

or fu*

nr D
a. BBAB, e

, A O OOOm DM ov «LORT
& rmn or BimBr
6. vot inn» o umhi
7. wron wr wobm
S. tt ran LORD nimu
9. BUnSED 18 Bl tBAff COM-

10. TUE LOBD

Bntaorlptkio FHo* £1 lli. <<L

Stilwrlben firt recraMM to (brmni UkIt wm
J. J. KWF.R * Ca. Osrutd-MwO

irsT I'Ur.LlSlIED,

TOUB VEW 8EIS 07 BAVOS XUSXO,

ANTONY "aMOTTB,
Copdoctor of Uk B«to —t^piUr Oontpo«CT

1. LA nKT.I.E nniENTAI K QUADBIUS
2; LA CHASSF Ol'ADUILI.E ..

* tfcOOQOETTE ?*(?lI(>Tl ISCnE
4 UnOMl'BTTK PULKA .. t $

tL d.

S 0
* 0
t «

All ti>u tlnrc Miv SuimMj liloMntcd in Coloun.

OrcbMinl Piu-u. s..

VwaHtntioa ot ObndoctOMMd U«dM of Buda ia poMoalirir dIraoM to
~ ~ Mlh RwNd tMMrinbir

•uiVriKbUiMi'Si'
ItloiM, th.> to

Boonnr aoira. nunnnwit.

OITE HUNDRED MEl^DIES for tho CJONCERTINA.
illlBfil and Fingeroi by QaoiiaK Uasx. Iti On* Book, pttoo TllRXZ

nwilllWM Adaslo nMat—Tmn Totn to I.U U>o»—Wbila tlii* kwrt U* J«r ••
latlMHIh* MiM liclU «r Sdoilaad—U d duwn fat nmno—Mit% O RonM-M
<Mtffan-^* la<«T-«Aiutri«i hTmn—auil wflaoUy—Aonnt mlto—OA la

Il Bon tmxIb iM—i B Miiilii >Mib
mar fttnntng (KaUl Hou«ra—'hretMa,
a MBtn—ua nux blcne^-Aitiua d—

_ i!t»—Cmw four Aun
" TOF« da MniliMnt"—BaUpUn—Coim^ a geatO—Lea yeux
W»'t» " lj<K-rcrfa*—Cotnlivr Innwah tho ryo—Ncn plii msnta—AuH Robin Oniy—
1 1'l.trru-h.—liklMe-s moi raim«r-^uotLl U trrrfnba—]|«ld. tb'<M bright ayo.—Rule
Briljuini*— Lii Oii.-'tw, tUiw—Tho mooting of th« w:\tcn»"I>cUii orud'^lo—Liblariio

•^PulAnt i-'UT U Hyrfi-—Kn ifiS l> v<>Urnl—<^ii' l ^''lanl^ il p:tv;t'i. r—Tha Mwlm
boy—I^tO' Sml-M,irVf* ch^inri—Kri |ioct»— 1^ di'imri c iiinliil-— Vivn lu—Ttio

laat Toao i-f summiT— KlixaN-iVian walfK— IVjitiiLi- l>ni li-c-An u Im a—Au«tri«n
ftir—I>o Dot mitipio— Itj qtiti*^' >M^rnjv5hx'—C'l'i t :V'|iio \l riiii'-'iTiUi— \ vr^ii. —
CUwun l"! dire—O! nobtio .cmpio—Te bank'* »ti(l I nK-*— H>1 1 :» h'-'.irt far fiilne-

hoij")— wui«lo *bd 1 11 iNtni'^ t'-> vi-.i - '
'I unL*, " M 11 >" --ViiUc, " Dcai

PMqu.li!"—Ia ni<ir«l»—Bnvlwirr — It-iM^i Ail ur— N> u iilil wlrul — 1*' 1W«lr,

vsUm— SiriUaii maTiiiert' hjTnn— Withn: ii n.il" .if 1) iuib- n-» tiwn—C 'rri' t Ix-llu

—

li'tmo, »h I'wno—niuU^ " 11 B*irtnnr«"—Vt:muioa u-«u; autv—Ahafrnm" LucU"
—Ba tnntlraii—JUtti. iltU—When tho timllow.—O Xanuy. wi'.t thou gatJK—PoatiU

1 campo dalia glorii—O I dlrlnm Ai[no«>—Ah ! coaaoWoil—0 * luu« di uuo.1'

—

* " " " nmtr byma, Ao —DiOn jgadar nek racUiilng—AuM laqg nraa—DarlL Um v«i|>cr byma,
—ghav aaM>r>-n balm <M ma aanlaa—liliama >il ate to inorta Bt .

baa Mo-iyMiaiiiw "OvUlaaiaa Nl"-
• rmm Tiiiiiw • anw llnil m

CHURCH'S AROMATIC HEAD LOTION
*"> Uio Uair, BauiUniiu tiui Hair,

IhtArir. nilT.
lAL aa TO na tjmetmt—

" Sunlar-atnai, loetaMMmiiiA loa MlIUC.
"tMfar AaUnmhaiiiliu much [il man la laftaialag Hi TlMlllil. UatClranb^

Aronuitw Hcail IxAioo b hl4(hly npiirvrad of by nar, aalur hair hai oaMod to fiOl

Off.lliOe UMU^.* It : she :i^»o fiil l* it Tery r.'rwhllHr.'*

l|jmu£»>;turo.i I.t Mr TIIOMA.S I'EACUY, A Ruttiboiie-plaoo, Oxf<>rd-atr«-<:
Wholoaiiki Miil Ilccall l>«uA^ SU, Iiiut-.ln>«t, Blooniakxiry. Trlca ^> td. (ler

Bottla. 8ataAjraat« Mr. William Dawa-ii. lo wiiom all Monej Unlen are to be
made iiajrablo^ Poat^lBci^ Btommbqiy.

OLLOWATO PIU&—mmmOIEDflNXBD OUBB
ov nntMBBTnW^-attMal k mm Bwn i.KtL,% M. ahm4>

itraat. BaUtat, to ri nftKir BaDoinr;—"fllA—OnrtiM* toqMto ma to ad<ti«ai
jroii, lud thua niako koova to tha wood tha haaUnf qniHtla at yoor wuodoltel
mcUidtio. I wa. afflietad for tmlve T«an wHli iixtliiaation and caoati[i<aiaa, tha
prMcription. ot lur MrenU medteaf attoO'laat. pruwl in vmin, «rh«n •dmrwi
drjrcn lo 'luifnir. I DVjtiiiiiot your Dwliriuo, woadtrf^Ulj uul quickly riatoriiajr

tiio iMifjMfii-T an ! c'ivrti Itjr of yiMith rMuruiqg."—Buld tiy Ulto URillh. lOl

M UlUio Vcodon th r

Strand. IotiUiu. i i :- i,

tiapie ; A. Ouldicy, H'nynm

I

v>iri I : .It I'r ifcMor BaUam^^aMahli
M > In. I ir... .Se^v York ; tqr iL
nn 1 a M i.ir. M

rrO LADIEHw—Awid Tit;l,t Licing
J- Cautck's Elaalir Uoubtv O'Util Win'i r Ii..lto<*.

Kp'ita FiuiwuiiiKHtavii, 9l and i. 'i. ; S.:ll lACtOfr

aud 14a. <kl. ; i^krl• Voto Majra (all ninui. f* ai.

ooaitafUlwd (liiiiurl) ftn winlor 9». M. a:k 1 I'J*. M. ; 14

oolouiai lOa iVl ai,d lia. Ad. ; I«Ba tk'uul. diUi>. (kll

Auntraliaa Wuul Qu .1 t«l (aPPeaiaaiCB S^ttJoX Ad lui.

C".!.: Caitar'a Patool Baflwa^ Balbcy rocket, u.
KuraiiW 8lan> 0»*Im, Mc, alwifs all hand.
BnoisTiin of Ika abava mat kjr inA. or WlMiai

Taat-oaoTOrien MbaM U adaraMvlWSUaa Oati
daaiB (tarn 8t Panfa, bnidao. Beirtb BlMM

ami try WiLUAU
4a lid. and (>«. M ; Patvut
Kxinuding CiirMi., liM. it'l,

1 !(•• ol. ; Cn.n..llne rati,
iwry WiKiliKy PolttiDuU (all

C'-loun). 14a td. uid -ilL {
d 3lL : g<iiltalfttt>B PMd-
aiiil In. M. Pamlly awl

lala Uati to tba TnOa ft««.

^tl, Ludgat<.-.trwt, tm
Dt, 7, ?fowiiigt.»a

GKEV HAlli HKSTORBD to it« ORIGINAL
LtiUiCa — SRURALOIA and BBBCMATIiUI OUKKD by F. M.

UKRUI.N'U'a PATENT MAUNETIC COIIB& BAIB aud PLKSB BBOSBBHt
They rvqulm no prejiuvtlon, an alirayn readyMr 01% and oknu'it n< out of onkr.
firuihw KM. aad ISa. ; eootbi, from 2.. ad. to Ha. OfltoE% F. It. noriuir. U,
BB«inshall.alraal. Loodoo. wbm mar ba Mdaliiad. gia^H or t>y iioal lor (uur
ataoiM tba UlnattiOad panpiila^ Wky Hair bacoBMa tiny, aad lu ReoMdy."
BmaBia aia* ba aiteiad ttvm Iba Oalvaoto to th. HagneUc nrindiil. Itar lak
AiaoUi-CUM, Booth Qalkn: OyatAl Palaaa : Barary and Maoris 143. Atkteaoo.^

' - - fladfew aaat Oaak^ Ooiid>>k.at<aa(;
"

alraat; Tvtabanw,
OrUBn. Ml. fltnad
tnsot; Boaa, llf,

lk.«i>tolr-tarniao, KUwlaod^oad

lawdmiaid." Portnaimaan; Tkyhr. llTBakar^traal;
. u.jadm mn Wlutar, MS. and Kouaody. OslM-
BlalinBHala rfiaiil ; RimnuU, Ocrranl-airoet, Bates Wyck

•
"^"^^ - - and UtN^VMalS

w L>t-.fa -«ereei. DubliiL ttoUt bf iu chMniaU and porfUtncra v( rvputa.

ANOTHER CURE op M YEARS' ASTHMA by
Dr. I'>i-«K K'3 POLMOSIO WAFEK.'^.

Gar 1. .|i,,v.io. CbwtbiWl'hill.
"Ooutlemen.—For tho iant 6flovti yoiuv tuy wilo Uua W-t'ti iiR)ict«d with KTL-rg

aathma, and 'lunn^ that Unv. hiw ncTor heon aMe to oliOhlri mr>rv than ttMup- •rary

and partial nsai r. liiiico .ho ha. takoB two buxo* uf thu wafm hor cvnigh haa
quits Mt bcr, and her 1»reathin^ U no<r a. fkaa aa ite OBiUd wiah In lact, audi
iatha InaatlBiabia bcaoAt .bo hua darircd feVBttMlh tteliha t' \n>l<>'i« to mate
her toitiaKmial a* public a. poailblo, hi oidar thai iilhill itmiUrlr aSSiv-tol may
participate In the oocnfart and tho roUof «ba no* anion. J. UcTwonn.
Da WCOCK H PCLBOMC WAFBK8 (Ifa laalaat ralkaf and a rapid euia

of utbma. nneh^ and all dimdan at tha (math aad liiBca.

TO SIBOBKi ANP POBUO aPBAKBBSIhagran tonlaaMa teataariacaad
rtiBqgthai^ttoT|rt^^ai^rfcai»*|iliaMl *nli MtolB. ll&i*l^Bd,iiaito

KBATINO'S COUGH LOZKHOIS.
" A SLIGHT COLD,"—if Urn first symptoms are not
S\. anvatad, t'.i> f.fieu i.ijM the <.~iir. ! iti .a 'I a varlfty «f Pt'UioKaaT

OoifrLanm, latslodmir Wikthh Oovoh. Amuit, and otlwr con.tituti.nal
davmn^nicpta. Tlio eril coikaoqueacc oi the«o diMitlora may bo •ally avcftad
or aubduod by kocplriK M hand n nuj-j-ly of the abo'e oolebrat<d Luaniuaa, wliidi
hare now atood thu tost of p'lblif: uxi/oriooce for apwarda of half a cmtury. TIui
TaMlmoniola to tlwir efficacy haro boon loluntarlly riven by the moat ouiitMnt ft
the Faeotty, ita woll aa I7 all claaara of priraw ladlTMualai OoDUiDl4f ndihar
opiate nrr any tB|urioua anodyne, itey may ba Miely taken by the yiwiagail oklld
or tha moat tuHoata ftmalTi
PniMTOi and Bold InBuiaa, la. lid., and Tina, ti. M., 41. <d. , andMb U. «adb

by TiKMUa K.aTiso, Cbamlat, Ac, 19. St. Paul'. Churchyard, liondail. BMhI
1^^ DniKiil.U ami Piteut Hedldne Vendor, in the World.
H.lL

—

To prertut nwiloua latilatlao., pleaae to ebeenre that
" KBASmOV COVOB LOmratS-* an oostaradM Um C
each Baa; wittMAwWtk aaaaamgenvina.

IKPORTAN'T TO SINOERaL PUBUC BPEAKElta. Ac.
at Paul'. CathcliuL

flia,— I hare much nlwai ii e in neenmMdlaaygtv Aaeeafoto tboaa «te magr
bediatresK^ with II..anwoeM. Thay haea aflbStod aKialMraatMNPal »wilw<
wha KarrrI, mtU lo nma tram the aBbeto aC Oitolltl. ItUaiKtMr WMdllW««)r
uiaful to CVcrgymoa, BairiitonbMd

r

TaMr.BaattBe.**"'"*"'^
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KOBDMANN'S GOMPOSITIOITS

PIANOFORTE.

uniiT

MANDOLIVK. N'.jeliirn,^ mi n m.-Lrly 1.y Alvari

l-^AItELI«K, TninscriptiMn ol'.i Itomauco by Ilrmld ...

I-im.VMi), I.IIU AMO. Iiriri^li,i in La T.avmta
MI.SKllfc:UE. aiKl AH, nil' MOKIE, IW«r

HTrov..t«rv

XaOCBAJ)OUtt'S SOm. ia II Tnntan
Onrftra, IbvgiMM S* Bttiol't Oith Afr
IrA SSOlUSSHa, bk Tardi't new opera Les VAprci SiciluinniM

lit BALBir DEL SUO SORBISO, from U Troratoro
01 QUKLLA PIRA, ftwn U Tranlora
SI LA mNCHKZZ.V. fnm U Thmitgn

mnrwmom.
LA XIA LETtZU. aBfaUm in I LomtNHrdi (Meand aMton) ...

SARDnruW KATTONAL HYMN (Micond eiBtiaq)

DKI.L.V I'liH.IA. fi'..:ii tlu' ijiuir'.o-t irt R Lgi]letto (iMMld (A)
LA U.VNCK DKS TEKS. Mf.rfMua'AWixri

JlAKfAROLLK in UIHOLICTTO, (tliinl txliUon) ...

<}|I03T SCEXE fro n tho Ccir»l«»u Kwthori (thinl edition) ...

TIIK NUN'S I'KAYKR. Melo.lv by ObcrthOr(foarHl«dlllaB)...

O&BfiK nBATS'SCHOBCa.'lC«ve«id'Alvan(Ulh«iimn)

FlUST SERIES.

1. TUTTO E aCIOLTO,
S. VI SAwno,
8. AH, Kow annroB dttto

4. ERXAXI. INVOt.AMI, EriLini

5. SOLINGO KKKANTE, .Uilo

6. CIASCU.V LO I>ICa,mi« ilii liirfunoi*

7. KATAPLVX ditto

8. () M-( K 1)1 QUKSr AKIMA, LiaiU <li ClltMmb
B. IL SSa&KTO, Brindiii, Loomia Boi^
la A WUMATI, O con, BrttigHa ft Lapwao ...

IL IK QtrnrO SnfFUOa ayMUnM^ Uetly ...

IL BELLA nOLU.

:

•V

mooHD sratiBs.

I.

3
2

3

t
t
S
3

3

3

S

•
3
S
4
8

3

8

4
t
»
4

4

1. A TK, O CAKA, I'liriuni «4a 3 0
2. FRA I'OrO A ME, Luciit <li LaraiMnooor 0
3. NOIII.KS .SEIONBURS. Lot Uagm^ ... s 0
A 0 VOHTVSK, Rohm !• Diabl* •• • 0
i. LA MIA LSriEIA LiMilni« «• ... a 0
8. IL BALEir,md DI QUBLLA POUtlVmlam . ,

1- n
7. 81 LA 8TAVCSEKZA. It TrovaUm ... 3 (1

8. COM' K OEXTII-. D.ni Purjnalo f» 3 0
0. D IN l'E.\SIKRO,Sonn*inbttU ... 4 0
10. SUONO LA TROMBA, Pdrtteai ... 3 0
11. SON V£BOIN ditto ••• 8 0
IX LA DOVNA S HOBfLB; BHamOt fai Sigdatto ... 4 0

BOOnr A 8Qir8> musical LIBRABY,24 huU 28, UOLLES

D0HE8TIC MELODIES,

HOME 80H.OS.

V«u 1 md f BMr ViaAf.MM 1a4i «Mlk

I.—O&DOKT TO0 nKMEMBKRfmmBI
t I TiMTrr I 1 MIMKHAII V

Mrnt »T XniTON.

Londoii: Cock* anil Co.. New nurlinitiao'ilrect, and of nil Murie-icUcra
PpMpcc1u»« MUt port trr; by TilUm. I. L«li*lc-n»<l. Cntnlwrwell, London. B.

KEEN'S LITTLE SONGalx)RLITTLESING ERS.r_
New Edit on. 1— Hi* UWl* Halt, t—TiM Uttic RoUa. S—Ttiaaptderytnd

hi. Wife. 4—TbtUtdalW. ft—TlM fhinunrr KTVBiciK. • •—Gmm AwBT. 7

—

Tlio LIlUs Udy^M. t-Vll* BeetuiUiHI Setimt. a-tb* UtUa iWt SMC*
10-IittleBilMriItH*k 11—TteLUtianiMMar. M-Harry M)r-~ri*ML.Ia.
«wK or tb* fiMlH^ «ginyliu In <M tahMNb <«. 9am$mAmta^ttmim
BotlM-Mract.

JUST riJBLlSHED.—Second Edition.—A Supi>lein«it

II pUy. II. HoHnm Bin: mmSrr (tel* B«lli> «ML OxIiiMmlj Wwi^laMA
Co.. fUtiooer'i nmll Omm : ud of idl mn.iail bookiKllenL
" An orritiivntly uwoful hou*el»o'd in-l cornyroflT'-^tioiMi! tmjc book.**— JfiiT*

niry. M-iy -0 I 'i.'i-j.

•' Wli. n: .. r I'll.." Ill itii'ii IVihuoiy ini* d, tliir-.' Vf. Krf.':' >hcr'« ' JiiiijilUlent^

oiurht a'jMi t.i \h: hr.sifc'lit ir.Li> u*.:—the tw.i r.:i-i!'her iiittkin.^' a cO'nj

uiiIi|iH' <xil octi'.T, •'_//.
I'. 'n.t r.Vundan, M»j- 1','. In

pirt'- )>id)' i>r ndanif.
wnrlMtiH .U]~
M.iy 19, ISU.

-tc and

iiinlly » ' ini|.|i)aiieni/ tbn imaont work in t«a]i|y. a com-
Midf. «qaal In hdk la OMMlMmifc and BaIo*•^ ftm Ann tb*
tM MVMrt In ymMmtkmt ttVUB klM.'--JMtfh« Anrfap.

HANDEL'S HOST ADMIRED 80NGB, Ae. JtMfc
pilTililhed. A •o'iK'(l..n of 11 unill, hfO.Wt BaCuiU licvrly I

totri! W'l |. jui -, In .l.iiix Lli-Hur, ur CbaHtahan. Oou tc

Musa, eni'h la. nnd 1l «.]. Tubic o/ cnntantanatiftWdpoMue (hw.

WINTER'S WARM FIRESIDE eaag, W. T.
VT Vaiaino*. wiili tMnntiftal ina«lrat(nn. <i TIrf. wfll be the > tvs

o' th« ••.n».in. »nd will find n r-wlf o/lmi'eten whorcTir tl>o pretmnii'i kni.«lt
1» linrl-

BONNIE DUNDEE: Ballad, Ncwl; Arraoged for
Mn. Bnward Fan], by J. W. nOBIMk Mid mv Iqr iMr at Um Iroauaa

ThaalTCi with • Ana rortnlt «t iiai lady, fa.

••Hn. Uomwi HaX aah' "
"

" Bomiia DuiidM" at ttU I

V'vwi, Dcoanib. r &

THE TWO SHTLLTNO HANDBOOKa—No. I,
HANUF.L-:> - MK»I AU," coaig leta. S*. Jto. S. UATDH'8 "CRBAlIOH."

"What «• aaid af tbt utility and extnoidiDary chanwaM of
'--dn or tha CMtcnoa (Meartiilil anittt Jtut as MlkAdto
biHDMm^tlk Ak^ uvw ready, Xa.«, "ACISAiq)

Undo.1 : ROBBBT COOKS aod Oa, Kmt Btt<IIn|t«-riiM^ Md iTan Mada-
oIlBn and DookMllen,

MUSICAL DIRECTORY, 1857. — Just ruUisljod
fricv In. Od., by i.wt, li. 8d.

CoKTExn:
A tMc^ll Almuur. vticli M.i>ienl DaU.
A Lbt orMoaical 8«3ctl< « t.>iroin:ii.nit the United Kin^™.
The Kiulen) Doinfr* «r iLo iiuc tw.
Samn of FnrfcMnn. MoMc-iaUan^ tuul Mmid Iiutnunent MAiiubieturarB

thrmichoiut the Ktntdaas «(tii tludr Addrtwaa. kc.
C>4iipl<!(« Uirt of Muile paUldMd througboul tha Kioadoin bitwaaa Doc 1

Mxl Sot. tm. 18M.
n» whole .'oraioK a most oamptet* HVHl 4f nMWMIb IntJl l"> tt Om

amitanr, profeawir, and iniuic Mller.

BOOAUi, BO-'<K. CARTK. ISO 00, 1«V
nod Si.\ Cliwiiis-

"

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIG PILIS.-.Pric8
U. 114. ami 1*. Od. i*r lox. Thia prepanuioti la ooa of tlie liowtta

which th« Monco at mo Itni cbombtry luu conrcmd U|ion nunkiud ; Tor during
tlia Ant twenty year* of tlH|>reaent oootury to siKnk ot * ciiro fi>r the 0«ril waa
opoaidared m .ucc; but now, the eflkwy niid enr. l,v i.r iii« tm: nc m ». r lly
dani"<iatm'i.il by uu»olli.ited to<ti-iioi>l.-»lii iroin |w;r»-Mis .!, ..v.-r, n ik i i t ri, thut
publkopii.i !! |ir .1 .iiiiK IhiH one of tb>' nvr«sj iiii|«ir' -.ui .lisLxn.. i ci i : Die pre-
•I'Mi H-;^^. I ii, w !• I's nipiitT B'-iih.'i' iMri.tii.u u-r 'iif n lui h;. ...i 1 ..rc ruiiu to
I-rcTcntth^? <U% ..vr ..tt wkli >: :.u'. ^iratj,.,rr.

hulil by i>roii( aud tlar>.-uit, »tniiid, LuudoQ ; ocd all Modicioe Vaodon.

rilblUbed by JoMsc IVxuitT, ol
Mary-Vloi.r, at the oHIcb

131, Ox'. r.|-»tra«^ |nri«)i of !^nt
Hotlo'itrcet. %oM

by ItttD. 1\ John •trie), (Irrat IVr'.Und-etraat; Aiirn. Warwick,
l.iic; \;iKrn«. Ifilyw l|>tn. t

; kii7ir, lii.Mtr, a Co, 4 S. Oif.iiwl.lc

;

r. .-iriiri HMAXX. Ha. Ncw(r.iU-.j'.rix t ; J. iin .Mirmmu, X<J"gntt.»ii-,.ct

;

Haiuit Mat. II. Iloilioru lKira. .\„-viit« f.ir StvUaiid. I'»rcii«>K ti Sunti,
Kdloburgh; for Irelatid, II. Iti'tuu.u Dublin ; wid ail M<i>.K-«el'(:Ta.

Printed br Viuiak anacu Jomxiti, '• Nuwu btcaia TiMe." lA. bt. Martiu'a
laaayk tteMAofJk^ la IM Oaaalf «C MldJIaita.^.
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8VBBCSIPII05:—Stu^ad tu Poitef SOa* P«r tmnua—P«jaUe in adTftnoa, by Ouli or Fort Ofloo Ordor,

toBoonrAimr

VOL. 35.—No 3. SATUBDAY, JANUARY 10, 1867. FXI0B4d.

ORCHESTRAL ITHIOir.

CONDUCTORr-MH. ALFRED MELLON.
"2, >• :-> Mr, W WmI^M;

LQg M-tCJO'l, L'ttcl

J^IBS LpUlB>. VIMNINO beg^ ^that Commani^tiona

REUNION DES A KTS.—Notice —The Subscribera are
. »wr«l>y inftiTintd Uirt th« BOiBEEMCbtCALB. mmmnetj to tli««lt IimL.
teVOOnoaOtoJMMiyMwuL naMMWlHTwUi '

~'

OK oofnut

R
atUad at ll.e Iiutlt»(lan fur

OTAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC—The Lent Term
VoixLiy. Juiiurjr Itih, 1U7. OonHihtaa for MlmlMlon miixt

Br order afIIm OanuiUiKii

.

MIB8 JULIA. SI. QEORGETS "Home; and Foreign

U^vrpoo' .* AlpiM aad iiiniiMrmi UarUknoonta of
on« &)r, i( wUi wm»M ray wn»t»g ttt taHMr rtliib OivIm Ibli,

A PROFESSOR OF MUSIC is desirous of aa engsge-
mcst in > SetotLand «Mm M MMM *v v Miwlwte «tta any

prof— dortroai af tjUmtOMtg u* tllJlfM'. IMw M & •« V«NUo-<.
Sfi, Fouttr;, London.

PIIEEMASONS- UALL, (JREAT QTJEEN-STRECT.
Mr. oeoRUP. OENUB n;|MClfu!lT uiik unctti that hi* anntua CONCBRT

rVwoi - —AND IJAr.L Will lalce tttmx on TUE8DA
v«<»ii»i* • • * -

AftOOMil
VMnuumi or TUK Cbucnrr.—Olt^

K* B"I0 ODnoarttDa, Hr,
Solo, Onnd riMMfcria. Mr.

0«<>rgio 0»M. Owluetor, Mr. t. O. QUIcott.
"C«M«'Mt>«faniok "airll. R. IlUhop.

^ .'— The MUaea V«II», -rnm mr MII7 tmlm bmia.'' OIotct. BiUlwi—
mr. Otarga Omg*. "Vrv oa Uw air." Btvwatt. Bodb—MiM Wei >, -"niro'
mmiim* (traan," Haaa. N««r Bong—Mr. Ba|i«rard. My old tHcnd, John," Lau.d.

gfw aanWe—Ml. G. Perrau. "OixKNdglit, hotovcd," Bal'a. B^JIad—Mn.
nsodoro DUtio, " What will you do, lo»«k Lwrr Air—Mivt«mo Zntalloi "Do
no* muiiiUi," l><.:i;t«t(i. ScOla.il Beiuf—MUn riK/h-. " liui.tiii.'t. vnr, ' ScoU-li Air.
F.intuU— Ur. J. a. CalU'j'.t, GniMl rtoll"f<>rt«i. nn aim l/. ui I. Elol c du N-irl."
Kiilw. HviiU.l— Minn \Vell«. -I a«-v tl.ai wcrp." M li M rv.'. •Tlie
gij.sira' Uiit - T. Cui'ke. Duet—Mira W«lla and Mr (rc k-^ IVrr..ii. "The
.ulor "In t." IVilf . gaag—ilr. Ill iiry Percy. "The :ir>t k.n. ' Julie W..,
CorKt. rt'iii-Mr- (1 f.jv'- <:<*. •"i v ll<il!ft.l— Mr. Y.'iii.u. ' HwiHt Miiry uf Ihe
TaS.;," W. Iti, li, ..!-T. u Mi5W» Un..,i;l 1111,. •• Truil I cr Dot/' UaHe.
N.n;^ -Mr 11-ury r-.rv r, W.: met I'/ tljanc«," KOckun. Sm.;—M.vtjui>R lAt«.I'i
C.'ii-t;ui.x. Ujik-v. S.Ht;^-Mu« ••Ul'l MoDiorlta," Uinojan. »nd "I kixiw
v>l.N," Mrr.. (ir^H,.n l ii„.l«— A l Vu .i », 'Tl.. clmnjrli uid ctjw." Sir II.
Bi*l»"-*(>. Thei<: will bj ait iiiter^-aj Uni niuiul. it U-twctn the CVmcctt nud Ball.
rtuxiRAiiwE or TiiK Uajicw.— )—<iii«ilnil« (TraviutaX LanrroU 1—VitJaa

iFcDcl a), Tbiuey. 11—<juiidi ill« (Cti<! B.1I11 <li • AinlaX Adiima. 4—i'ulka (Fvreat
nower\ o. Gcnife. i—Vuitxn (origuiaiX Uart. »—SchoUlaclKi (Pmrl at KeutA

T. Bruwne. 7-(^adrllio. ((^moo^lU Matte. ^VaraOTiaii«(Polaiitak BoMo.
»-Oaledonl«t,. (or^iaalX Oow. l»-V•^M (PMjl D'Albot. (SsrVB.) Uh-
Uiiadnlla (BoDuy DuixlceV VAlbid U—FMka (Fbmlo Ban>MHil«>X AdaoiS.
ID—Stnnial. Due* (tmilUi wlnttHi^ AdMM. li-Va]aa Redom ud Mk«
( BuganJ*, Dorar Kajmaat, T.

— -

MamoM. Tal(a(lBp«fW\ AdMBl.
(IWBiMto BanMk IfAthert II

M«k AdaSBcSMnt^ B<u>d.

»«» HMIIIni «Mh. Ma}- IM <

not IS—4)uadlltl* JMt Mary AnnX
IT-PotkarBibarXJ Q-0>lla>U.

"
l»—(Ittlap vCra<ccuil<<X B-xiatlii.

18-
M.C.

oMaiDot at the riacuwanna' 'ntrem

VWttiji^ lljif^Holbon

LOX7I8A VUWUIOB Kim Seas. "The
%"i»piiHi^ity»i—jf^aaM^«tM*«ii

IITANDOLINI^ Nootame on m melody by Alvurs, lUTUiged
I'A- by Nordoann. Price Sa. Booacy and Sona, !4 and 38, Itoilea^nict.

HE RUSTIC GATE.— N.ivr balWl, compowd bjr
aA>iL Muai. iuhk al JuIImq'* C ii' ra b> Miaa UoLBT, UoMMM Bl

ooloara- Pnoe 2a. Hd. Booaey and iteaa, M and 'is, UoUoa-otfaafc.

THE ARGYLL OALOP.—Compowd by HanriLaax^at.

Till

1HE SERENADE
rriic 3a.

by ImuUMow and
Jiiat Pulil(iiti«»l.

~ nhirtntad wttk • iwrtnH of I

Btitny and Kuua, it nod f'i ll il l«i-«trt«t

GEORGE COTTLFS FANTAI.ilE BKILLANTE on
Ttirec OrVctnai Makxika, and hit ODl«)ir«t«l WOltSDALE M^RCH (dtdt>

eatod t<> Miaa Anui* BlythX prioe 3a. Fubllaliod by R. MUla, KD, New Boud-at.

AMY ROHSART WALTZ AND CANTINEER
roi.KA. by Ijuigton Wtniama; and ale* lh« City Ha] dea Amia <}iiad-

rilkua, by Tbomaa A lima, oill bo |>caf<imia(l by Adama'a ea!«bra(aid hand at tlvi

UceuKd Tlctoallcra' ai t<i« uiniduD Ta«4in>, and at Mr. Oaniia'a Orw>d IMI,
at t^in >>roeDiaaaiia' TaTcm. Jaamry IS. Pubiltiied by W. m,
TMtlvui>a:iK.>u!t-ra»d. Pncu Sa, free tar atampa.

KuvcUo'a (.Viiteu .ry BlittMi, iTlntfl 1 nu aruCT iMpor.
abovo—Muurt'« TwcUtb KaJU, tm. ; Ilaydu'a Tlilnl tlM, 'it.

ME.S8IAn. or 4s.
;

Cn-iition, 2s., or 3.s. ;
.Ju'i.ia

M.LCCulNt.nE«. .
.ir ^n, . iNr.rl iu K.«'V|it. -t

. "t tv
,
Miil-un, ir ta.

The a«. ali'i i* i»lil.uu« ikTu tioii ul III *.:,irlct tl..tli- Itcttni^- i. To Ih viiii vud
Zid.>ck Ui< I'no'i. la n.1; Alrmndnr ii I'uaiit. Aciaaiid Ual >(<•, !» i l h
work ODniiiUit.', w:th •cr]i3ir.<te I.ibrrllo, }ti V.i:iil 8ctirp. with Piaool'.Tt'' ur Orvaa
A<^xinti auinieljt, ariaiiK'td by VlDOk~lit Nuveilo; > ctkTo aiz/i. r^tad..^ ama /qr

" " Alfci. uiitrvrui wb Ik tiia

BoclJ>i>T<-i'a Maaata
tiM Tina* Ma In ana totume, cloth, T& Mwuirt'a B* d

,la-4k* MMakyaiiBMBa^H-. Hvni the Jtfa<»ra' rniilMlL W aaa— a 1 1 e—
wonU totdan : J. Aima Nov la, «, OiMMttMl. 8*I>«(W.\mA

3», Pv.oliry(l C.)

rpiIE TWO SHILLING iAis D BOOKS for the
X ukatoBIOOl In Sao. fanm aaeh work oonpleu. Robert rHilIll M»t IMkmm
the ordinal adltkma. that flrro haTlii« becu ibe Ota* (rU. toWMd Oa «ld«f
October. llts«,) 14> laauu a complete Orauirln at the uupreeedeiitadly Wir
price ofSa. The pubUe are cautioued aKaiuat iniltnlioiu made itriiklily to laaaabl*
thM* e.litioua iu crcrytLiiiig cxcejit in the (riipcrioritr, allowe.1 ezoeUcuo^ and
itri^iitalttv "f •\n . riiiij-rMH ritj. It wwii rpiTm th.-*.- *l,iit M'ulanie Jenny OfW-
c 'lu.idi . .11: i si

*i;ri<a ar.: in Y

Iwlc of worla ka

all Muatcaellara
atroi't, London.

.rtuC^al i I Mw-JlUt :i n-itloii. The whr.la

al auurv tuuobndged It with ptjuo or tsrmu> a»i.-ooji(niinant, aud a

THERE ia a VACANCY for a COUNTER-TKNOR in
t:ir('boirolKJUtrrCslhedra}. Preference wUi htfllMBMaCMMlta«|M

haaa not M aboy III a OatlKnirnl Clio r. ypi- iiarttcailm lUiUwIliai—y ba—
to Mr. Alfred Abpi , Orifinlat, the Clo!i- . ^;^

B
toto

OROUUH OF LEEDS.—Wanted, hy the CouacU of the

fe«««.MfLantait*aafUaCHHk aritka ndlaotoT^
oTOo*^ noine.

•at ofdaeaUdmwln« iMM^yy
lattiartiM work bjr coutraat. A aim attW »UI o* awardad

farUMbaMattoridaMrThaOouBeilwin iHXboboaiidU>an>l>ioyU><P*rtr «>»a*
plai«a obtain the
which the iTiza

rise ; and the p!a&ii, a!

•hull

ffrMfibdd prin*
Clerk'a ofeof r. an ,

tNtxMni

b<

a awaiiil ll.

l-rn 1,1
:i . y: lur iv • . -iii;

proper nariic mul .1 1 If-":-!*, t" V wi^nt to '.

TIJHT^rat da; vf January uut, addgwwl^'

uttoui. •paoificatlooi, and lactloBi, lor

till. |.r.M«rly of il.o Council. UtM-
1I.! I i..il «a >pv)i.^ou at the Town
..I t.y I U'''*l"ja', coutaiumff ilia

T.iAii C • rV'a <.>tli;v, on or befoia_f'"
' Tba Ckairm-to ot tlta IVma _
waa A. uuw, somota*.

Digitized by Google
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piAUDfORTES.— AlttKn mi Alliwii 1i»t« tiw hwt

GEORGE CASE'S CONCERTINAS.—The only Instni-
r.uinui tiijt reraaiu iti tTluo — MiiniifA.tiir»' l fi-'itPnt inrenliimii. In-

cmainii tiMi uowcT tad «o<U>OM ol tbor touo, Trica* fmn i to 12 gaitxtm* aach.

A Tri-} iibnAdtMOvMMtlM todi^. Bda ijmwIImiHiiw^ fMHrand» M
>aJ 2S. UollMkMt AiMti >r CM«rtH,BMltlfWgMdOi.tiMaBwigiy.
A. DiinloiK

Ra. PRATTENTS PKRPBOTED FLT7TES on the
• oiA nynu^m nf fln^ring, mperbly flDuhed. and p» iii»'«t1ug n {{r««t«r itmount

of tuna tbku uUicr iiuitrumesU HuiuCtctuml fkxiM)' 4nd ikxit, '14 nad Ti,

BolkMtnat. Undon, aodar tlw fnmatl dtneOaa dUi. fnUm, pttatifX flute

Mtk*
'

Ifa I, with 8 a«rmu nDnr kaja 4 OaliMiia,

„ 8 •Utct ,. S
a, ,. 9 .. ,, 9

4. 11 • r.
Vr«nik PUIm 13

5, ,. » „ .. 13

TbeM prioM loe1iMl« a liwUoms Cue haed irtlh itltai, uid &tl«d np with
rWnliur rod, iiaat« box. rtc
R K PRATl EN'S rERPBOTKO WOXUXr nVfM AVD WOW^ tqUDr

nod, and at iwioai in propurttno.

^tak r«bltafa«L pri«. BOOSKTR rTrmcn.=(.VL FI.rTB PRBCKPTOR
A«aaiptatoa>«Ui<-d. blitwl hy ainton.

A^voU for Colcvtt^'Qurkinjroiuitf and Co. ; Qombay— .V. Diinlop.

GKEEN'S LITTLE SONGS FOR LITTLE SINCJEIi^S—
New Edit on. 1—The Utile Ftah. S—TIk! Little lU-Wii, 3 -Tliu Si^Jor^nJ

h"« WIfn. 4—The liitle !*lar. i—The ««mnii r E»criln;; fl—I'.nnx A wav T

—

Tlio IJltl'^ lA'!>-(iinl. 8—The Rccriitliin S.T.'tj:it. «—Tlit! Liulo Fnv'i Bong.
I LI— Ij-.tl. lUi y « Dim.-r 11 Tlui L,-.t;.: I.n<-i»-.<i.- IV— Mrrrj- yny — lM<-e, la.

mpK, 'ir tbe twelve, cnniplct*.' l-.i *au; vi.nurite, Ii<xiecy 3iii4 IVsia, 24 aU'l 2S

TUE EMMELTNE T^fAZTTRKA, composed by C. M.
Beconii L^litiuD. price 2e).

" Himpie^ jrat (raooful—uaay to rxceute, yet hrilliaat—thli nnprctandintr danr*.

Sloce U likely to meet wi'h a boat of admlrera among tho f.Llr whoao dolioata
n««ta It It CKloiUtnl to exardao gaiitiy. without at ilU punliu; thair iindar-

There are tbr^ autiri, all taking, .mii all »trti'Hy la the rliythin uf
ha."— .Vf«i<-ii/ H'i'fldL

BOOSKT A 80X8' Mniiloa! I.lhnrv. I'.!!! jn«»-«ln!«t

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC,

V4

SCHOTT & CO.,

.1Mb BaOBVS SSBIBI^

I>«n tn.1 n>r.inc So. Oai>r1ce-1!tude, Op. 47 SO
Ijt-, i . t!. .. (v. ("^^irlce, Op. 48 SO
tVU..;; B..:hi.iK.', Op |<> 3 0
" u»i -.>*« tun <^i<Tn.

' " rart.wt pour li Vfitik'' Qnad* IknakMiMk
c'l' > 3 0

lASt^rUliuin, ma Kai^tinole. Op. 51 .. .. , SO
Jlor^u de BnJon, aiir La ronohocinetta,'* Op. St.. .. .. 80
"tbM tol. moo Ooottr." Rjouuvce He " La riuiellUBIwHn*<Ai 0> it
MHtak Pttlka-lbauritakqaatr^ n>Aiu< (lh:ft) .. t t
OnBa(krils>Mr*'titniiktn < 40

DELIODX, C.
I,* Pnvrron, V. Etncio de a-don. Op. 2« „ ., JO
La Bnav, -)«. KttKle d* Sikleii. Up. Si .. .. ., 10
Mim-loiinc, S'. n'iivle. Op. 2* „ .. 2 0
CaiiUIZiuu, Mr:u«iio NMc'.urua. OpL 39 .. .. „ „ ,, 2 0
Cti da Ovarni, Marcba aan«i!t4n»t)(ia«i Oi^M .. .« .. a S
VMUacd'AUxun, Op. 31 It
»Sll» MMMfc l» Miiroaamt da Salop, Oo.M .. „ so
I»ywili>ii. Marchc faM4» OaU » «
tmm^^ Oar, Chamo.(M. at .. SOmiiwlHiagiml. Op. tf .. .. SO

OODKPBOTD. FfiLTX.
tetals fMalhrai OhiTna FWtotUm, Mulo «t mwToU* AUtlM

:

.= mTt. O9. n. U lU'a^ atwI^iiiiladigiM * 0

„ M. LkDMuadaa^lpbaa 2 0
' Aara, Ka. I k la Suite

:

•mii— — —r--* 0«>]U«a d« RoalM, Aiiilanto 2 0
A\.01fl,r5 5f Q"u 111 IVii, Air l<! L'liii-w Ji l«BiB SiK'Ie .. IS
1" ' II-»miic. Itfv: rt<5 2 S

'^^^ m Vr,"fr luJkiuno. fantaitie t «gM^&i;^^ :: :: :: 5S

E"W PIANOFORTE CO M P O SI TI OK.—By
NORDMASH. JiMt PuWIAad. MAKDOUfC^ NOCrVBIIB, an •tuMf

by Pariah Alnin. Prievlik ~ " —-~ •
.

SIPv TTENRY R. BISHOPS CHANTS.—Cantata
Domino: UafinlAeat: Venita; Exnlteisui Domini ; IV^ia Miaemttir: Nnoe

Otaittta: in VMriBeoMndOnan. rubtUhisl hy Mr K Andrcwa, 84, OlM^
tamlt WSMkMlV, and Sltlimirn* f>«e upon recdruii,' :i Hamfio.

ALLEN'S ILLTTSTRATED CATALOQXTE
or PORTMAimUC
Bnea with 1

Atnmiia. _M I EN S PATKKT 80UD LEATHltK POKTMANTEAO. with fonr Oom-

natah Boxaa, Writing and Dreaaliic Ckaaa. TmnSbm
sii M aOOTSftklaate iratelilnit IVV* tmtwa

ALLliN .-^ I'ATKST DK.'^PATCn BOX. with imd wltliaul tIrt.'aainfrCaiie.

UK- Thi
are the ltt«t of th« kin-i yot nivontt'-l-

AI.I'KN'a r.\TENT TRAVELI.IVU 1>.\(I, wltli iiqnarr ..j«ii1iik. articles

J. W. and T. AU.BN, Mannfartufwa of I'oMaUo Bamok-room nuuitim aod
Mllwiy OallKfs jfm mymlm t^Mnfo^ VtmAWt,r

-S4K»nd Edition.—A Supplement
mndr, br J. H. FroMaher.—DaliXax. FinMAv; Lnad^
; Bamy (bta BallaX «t, OaObnMiMj m^tin iil
rt: and of«U nwuto artIan,
, hmuabotd and eotuLiMillanri ton* iMtk.*—Xirik Mir-

JUST PUBLISHED.-
to Ohwtbam'i Ftalmndy

'

H.pCay. II. Halbom ]

OOt, BUtioiMr^ Ban Oaurt

:

''An amlneotly uaaAil f

furji. Miiy M ISM.
" WhrrfTcr Cln-<thnm'« PittlniL>'iy M*'d. there Mr. Frobiabor't 'auppWmLuf

ofi^lit alau to be Itnnurlit iiit.* it^i—tlMi two toiiatber makicif^ a ca?njMi.'t^i

Uiil<|il0 OOJlaotton."— //iT^i Vi^ Gnantinit, May 1!>. IS."..'..

" A'lhoiigh DOmhiAlly a ' sui •^•Icment. ' tho pnaicnt w.irk Is, in rriliiy. a r.:,nj-

pVote bodl amalnwdy, eqtal i

IMMIriiMirMBl« loo

<i|'I'lc

in Dulk to ChaMtbam'iL and mmorar, imu ima th«
flTiUii - — ^

VTU.slCAL DIKEX'TORT, 1857.~Jiii* PdUidiMi^
ItX IVici- la. 6d., t'y poal, 1». 8<).

CoKTxaTa:
1. A uaafkJ Almanai^^with Uiuinl Data.

1.

S.

4. of PNftMOM, Ha. .

thrmtirhout the KiaRiloaPV trtth Ihdr i

t. Compkto Uat of Moaic 1

aod Not. SO^ UM.
Ibe whota flaatlm a ronat eoapMe wxirk of reAnnoc^

* iDiirie-aeUar.

*jf» 00., ux^ How

DV UtH MAJESTY-S HOTAL LETTERS PATEN'T.

THE CONCERTINA,—C. VVheatstone's solo invontion,
and manotMtnrOd aoUl} by the >itiale«% Hoaara WlieaUitov and Co. Tho

Patent Ccmt'Cfttna, ^ of anpciior niakc^ •ix.ai'icd, with double actiou to
nUy In five krya.

TUK PAIE.S'T (Ji./NCEliT Ci iVrKKTl.V \. ur.nv.illc.l ,a Lauc- and "f extn
power, a« uiaLiufu^itr.ri'cl ^L.r .si^-m r It^ U. 'i-ul tt.r in-vt rrajnou', p^Rm>erm.
Theao iQatruniL'Cita, prion la >,niii<M« it-..^. *.._,.] C' licirau ia, wil.i 4S ivory k^ya,
doui^la action, may u-w be iiad fruui r^ir (.-u.'uivi o.i..!.

TUE PATENT DUET CONCKIITINA (ii.icuitd by Mo«-ra. W. mmI Co.) Thia
Dorel ami cxtraordiihajy ln»trum<nt cnn;pnaca two aaparato Conci-:ri tnaa. Tba
Couc«rUi>a fur eac^ han't la compk^u* ajui Lndaptiuduut of tfae u'.hisr, lije left haad
n>ay uaad for accompanyit^ oci the I'ianofort'^ : cither tioinir Mulhcieiit fi>r tiM
porf'Tmanceof a Malndy. Pnoa £l lis. 6d., and £2 Sk PuU IXaacriptin liaia
of HmriDonmn
a(>pliaatiaa I

iiuma Conccrtiuaa and Hiiaic for tbaae iiiatrumenta, may ho bad W
I to W llKATim)Ne & CO., 20, an>J,ut atxcct, l(<vvuI-«U\-aL. Lundeo.

NEW WORK BY HENRY SiLUUT.

Juat rubllabed. Price &a.. In a l^tgt bcxik (SO paj;r«)

A CHORAL BOOK,
COICTAISISa

of tba Tnnna employed In IImi Kneliah Chiiroh, titmtj ]

eBdidapt»1 for Four VulocaL. au l Or{^n (*r Plomrflat%^
HENKY SMART.

" We an itiad to have to w.-loome aomatUag haalthjr and firaah la «hat hate
long been obliged U> rrgvi u a uaed-up fteld, whteh no kind of naMlli^ kM^
OTar ingaolooak eould ever a^in randor fcnlla. Id hla aelaethm cf tho tFlWtS
wbloh makaiisUafalaiB% Mr.aaMtithaadlaiihvad the taate that mlfht ham
boon ezpect«dlmie|SHlMMM<( Maknoire Judgntaut and asparianea: whlls
the atyleuf thrirkamoalMtlaBdMa lM*l«aanMlia<^ the aijtkipatioaa which the
great muvcal profteiencT of tho anther would have ru'tiSi; I

• • • e " • •

*'We mua^ hnwirrcr. dcalat. Tho aualniaof every t iiic woulil be an a^crocaUi*
tliiiti>;h utiuocxjt-ary laak ; but It iii enoiijh. in ooocIilmou, to atato that wo havti
ntfir lieli.ro nmi thimuth a oollactlao of harraoolwd paolin tuuea with audi
lutoraat; aadwotbovklliidaadbaiatTrtatbink that aiur ««U isti

"

Mai, aani anaiaiimaJ allh lii flaiiif ~ ^ -

hnWatltViaifcMM iiwsailii

uiyiii^cu by Googl
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REYIEWR
i.jrlrv fr:-irii t

'

uthora—the mutio (d«ciicat«U tu TiiuUM Drion, XMh) hj
Sdwird Pruiflu JmnriUtm, MmhA Dinelor al Ih* TSmtm
Boyal, Uaynukikat.

Six DsutATio Soiim, for • bMiToiw (<Mieatad,ia himiifTi tohb
tTOTtoTirtimt druMrtan gwiat^ to Mtjwbw.)

Bn DBAiuno Soaei, for a teoor toIm (d«diw(«d to W. Huuon,
Xiq.)

Six Dauunc Soiioa, for a contralto roiee (dediMtad to MiM Pilmir).
Six Dkutuio Songs, for % soprano Toioe, (de limlri toWm Looin

Vjmt), B/ KdwaidPfaaeit FitiwillUffi.

(OaiUimitdfrom pagt a)

Th'j "Si.v Dramatic Songs" deiiicatoii to Mi._vcrbL'_'r luivo,

•with niie fici-ptioii, the ilesiriiljlo quaiity of natural mud tl'>wiiig

melody. Tim thpmea .irp not niMuif;i ' tiired, but have all the

air of being spontaDeous. ICach nong, too, haa a welt-

defined character of its own, and not only ainm at Imt
expreases something. Thi> words are not a«t to niu.<<iL- al

random, but with nu •jvi.lent purpose whii-h is suocciwAiDy
accompltahed. An we cau praise, almost without reBtriction,

Noa. 2 to 6, inclusive, of thcH<> aongn (whn h .'\r(' all wiittaa for a
baaa Toice) we shall aimply accompany tho favourable Terdict it

b our duty lud oor pMaaure to give bv a eaialoffu» {lant »oit

jmm) rai
'

ioiiiifc. No.S—" Tho Admirabk Crichtoo"—ia a Tery
^iMtad Mttfau ofon* oTIfr.Aiwworftll aoot vfievona lyriea, in

wUab tho fifi of Uo MlnntiWut btro on ait fcrth in oaick
aeoMrioD. Am a pofail of amrfaol iagaml^, tbo wiiolo of the
neood port—ftom dw worda «W1ioob wj^bim ethiooL" ote,r~

mayboelted, tho nrogreaaiona tbrooofa whieh It b conied back to

tho «0BBo] key being equally bold and good. Na 3—" lUrd
tlditw Dick '^worda by Mr. R. EL E. Warbortoo) k in the old

At^&h mmier, and remarkable for freabneaa and aimpUcity. It

may be accompanied on the piano, or by two homa, and in either

caac with effect. No. 4—" Ijb chant da Coaaque "

—

\» aa daahing
and wild in ita way as the verses of IV!ran^r to which it is

married, and of which a capital tmnnlatioa la given from the
loamed pen of Father Prout.* Tn the symphony (and ol»o-

whfn ) «!• ^ihinilii have preftrrvil ibi' mori' approprinto unison

to the nnmewliat pedantic displiy nf <"uioii or, (hi^ octave, whii^h,

as it is only carriud out for a l iir ami n Imlf in .mo plaou and for

a single bar in another, sccTn^ tu bu L'-iii,".;< ii in witliout any
other porpoBe than that ot" j)ri tUl<^s iiif]'l;iv. N'o.fj—"Cluggity
Clug " (words from Gcorvo Colnian tho younfrpr's nlay Feudal
Tim»$)—u also distingaialiL'd by the true- old EugliBh character
and colour. It hna, nevorthi'h w, two faults. The iirst sym-
phony is iu no key al all, uulil wo arc conducted, rather unex-
pectedly, at tho end, int<j C minor (thu key of tho norit;).

Tho second symphony, beffinniug iu uni.Hon, is bi-tter, and
would be even setter stiu if tho uuusou were urescrvfd

to tho end. The other fault ia the too great addiction to

aqooDeco and suapenaioiia in the harmony, which, although
« tradition of the old £q|Uik a^H tloeOM BOBOtonou whao
unployed so frequently. Ao iiottOBofiMdiiftiy,aMnovnifaaU>
dltwLwaA that should always be avoided, wlwa pooriblo. llro.6^
*Hpl>loltM,''(" a phantasm is, iu spitoofthoimdoetknto tho
Meoapaniat—"allegretto, ma noo troppo^ e tfumMMoo"—a very
oaniaL indeed, a llae eompooitlon^ and doea more than Juatfoe to

Mr. Auaworth's rrraphlc nescription of the nightmare-horscni.on.

Tho tVOe ia rhythmical and marked, while the accompaniment
haa a toneh of that genuine diabUrie of which Weber was tho
great exemplar. Not, however, that there ia any approach to
plagiarism ; on the contrary, tho wholo is as original oa it is

striking, and eonfera hkh credit on its composer. Tlicru is a
famous transition into B fiat and F, on the words, " Here and
there at my phantasy and the resumption of the firot key in
the minor is brought about, after an ingeniou.t enh.armonio change,
through a series of natural and effective progn?saiou». It may
be objected by carpiug critic*, that this »oug, thou^jh clearly iu

Ji, begins and ends in T) minor ; but we cannot join in this

itlMtara, aiooe wo llud tlio reiiult good; and whou the

* The £ev, Francis Mahonjr.

t«nlk ta good, wo do nut care a atraw about canona.

No mora, o/ the way, did Beethoven. Tlie oul^ point in

the wh«Me which we eannot exactly like, is the interrupted

oadaiMo «t page S7 (tar I), wbanabaro fifth ia lei^ aod got
away fron aoBowhat awlnraidly.

Bat thia «aa ho raettllad hj a alcoka oftte poB.
Wo adaaira No. 1—a aereoade foonded upon Thomaa Hood^

beaiatifUvenea,''Theatara are with tho voyager"—lea* ftan
iu lUlow% haaaaaa tho nolodjr ia kaa aataial, and tho mmmb*

laboured. Let tho naderJudge ofthaftiMr>->

I L a a I a

No ingi'uioii.'<ty applir; 1 liarnumy can hide the vnvotal naturo

of the ti.insition inti) A uilr.iir.

To coiiirlude, t'lC " Six l>r.niiatic .Sungs for a ba-is voice" have
yilaiiilv bti-ii wiilti-n with a raro that showed Mr. Fitxwilliani

made no light matter of .'.«iRvatlu^' hif own name with that of

Meyerbeer.

" L'Ksrrsjr nr. j k Mrsigrt," IVmr lo I'luuo. psr 1". U. II.

The only remarkable point about thiii piiMio iti lu ia ita uamo.
What coul i have induced the author, or authureiw, of three

harmless studie* o{ arptijijto—written in the uianm r <( Dizi, or

t^iriflin, when least under tlio intlueuce of " tiuo frenzy"—^to

designate thcni by u title hij^di .Hounding al IfApntthkt
Mutiqut," it if hard to guefw. Wo give it up.

by H. W.Iflff N.'IU lUA." Wonis from " IIiavr»tH:i,'

li 'UgMloir. Muaio by Triton.

We liave prais ' 1 ow- or two of Triton's etfusioija, but that is

iio reason why be Elmuld write carelessly, "Triiou" though
he be. The dcnliuieut with which he has read Profeaaor

l/jii^'t< How's verses is excellent (indeed, " Triton " is evidaiitl|y

a musician of feeling) ; but hia harmony is sometlmos (|ue«r. Tor
example, take tho Cogiiuihig of tho aong:

—

Miniif - li:i - hii

say

" Ha—ha t "—indeed, Mr. " Triton."

Secondarily," the (bUowing trcalmeat of a pedal point im, to

fhola«it,alitt]o««wMAA
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" Ha-ha !"—Mr, " Triton."

JPoortUlf, l«fc "IkitoB" noomider the foUoying pt<jgt<Mioii a

IlMint* n. W. LongfeUoiri
U. T. Ella.

AUhongh ererr bar of thia Is aa old aa th« hilla, there ia a
certain elegance aboat the whole (to aay nothing of ita smooth-
neaa and correctneas) vhich will be a passport to refined
boudoirs where it is t!io fashion to sinp Profiissor lyjngfellow
eveniuoro th.m to rL.i.i him. Surely in tlie littli- episode (page 3)
which begins in B t\^^^ thu Director of the Musiral TTnionwottld
hare added a flat to the F in tho tirst ch' rd of bar I, UmS.
Norerthelem—it would appear—" Jl y a Ella et Ella."

" BiOSXBDDS OH TOT Obatb AaK DBOoptvo." Hu) words hj H. L. R.
The mujic bj J. Durrner.

The words uf this little song are so beautiful that our readers
vill thank us for quoting them, the more especially aa they pro-
ceed from an unknown poet. We will lay a waoer that taey
eame stnught from the heart They could nerer otherwise hare
anggMt«d ao nin<^ tondemess and lore with so little effort.

BoMbttdt OD thy gnr* are <

Thou art with the blest

!

Liks a roee-bod thou ha*t (adsd

;

Darliag, take thy rest.

Bait thee DOW while jet mornii^
All tby lioetini; task is iIodo;

Thori ha^l '^c^^^'<^ life's billarl

'Nrjlh tbo iiooiulaj >un.

Wkai* we laid thrc in lha gardm,
Banahine cihls thy bad i

But the soaUfbt from our dmUagi
Lor'd onp, bow it fled.

Lore's f^uiie lending ttrew'd at morailg)
8trew'd III}' \vitU miih (lower*

|

Tliou liiMi 'njiji'il life's itttarl

Of (be DtMin-tiile hours.

I Orir hat I OmiM to ilikU lkt«
dioMa ef the lore dirhio

;

Tbea art •beltef'd now for ever,

' In a mightier arm than mine.

Best tlico no>r, 'tis endless morning,
Wh«r» thou art snntiR tl)e Wfst

;

Kiaht has fsU'ii U]<OD our (inrcUiiif;,

Darling, lor'd ona, take thy rest

!

If Mr. DUrroer bad ui««l Mttiag aooh Tai— wall va ahould
hftTathoagMlittl*orhimMsaMidHi«riiNHB|( Bat happily

lie baa sat Amb in Aumr qdto worttij «fmnt «Bd Ins pro-
duced a aon^'wUeittt Mlgtrttliglv odrtwl, b tntar atlodima,
graceful.M iiwUMtrfj htftdm Wiifc nam « utiMie pobt or

"Vnttnt." Amlnnle potir Ic Piaiirt. Par 8t4Thcii Heller.

One of tho4C io^enioua devices through which our modern
contpoacrs for the pianoforte contrive to preaent aaimple thought
in an elaborately made up coatumc. M. Thalberg was the fint
to set the example uf this kind of auuic^ mad haa half tha aiiii

of the last twenty years to Mwwer for. The pattern, however,
io won thrpadtm«, and we should prefer aeeiq^an accompliahea—^ okout Buaician like M. Holler abandon it for Bomelhiiur

f fiiak Md iMaltlv. Likoatt ho laedim^ tho JPrUntm

admirably well written ; but strip^xd of ita clothing of i

_ _
ffioa the first idea would appear simple enoo|^ Not that w*
dislike it ; on the contrary, we like it very mow; Ivtiro ohoold
hare liked it better if treated in another manner. We aro

almost aa tired of the song with arpeKgios as of the souir without

woida which the Imitators of Mendelasohii, and the followon of
Btewt (who baa no particular style to imitato) ooem T
to pwpoUiati^M amm Amuowoh without ao/ ]

'

'

Xo. 1.— "TiiF. DfiBin" (D<T Traum, ron Heine). Lied.
" WuK.f I TuucK Of KT BiMTKO " Weddiag Song of •

The P<>«tr; framLoagfdlow'a "Iliawalhai," Jka.-
'

•oaos" (ZwatWilaaaMo Mtdwobno Watlo) ftriiof
«a«ui«aK."VoBtnBtiMMrnaao. MoiB^*'

Oamol." Duet for Pfsnoforta. Oompoasd by WOhafan I

What was rLccntlv said iu ceueral terms with regard to the

music of Mr. ScbuliLes equally applies to tho pieoaa before \

we may thonteo hiiofj notioo tMB withoat
'

nary.

'Jlto " Christmas Ciux>l " Is a very prettgT oad ffory eaay duet,

much iu the manner of thoee charming littls plooes of which Mr.
T. M. Mttdio produced so many successful speeimeaa some years
since, and which have not yet obtained the popularity thsy ao

richly deserve, sinoi nothing caa bo batter auit«d tu pianobrto
teachers in geoeraL How preftnblo ia all respects are such

I^aoaa aa Ao CkrUtma* CaroHimt) and Chrutmcu Song* Mm),
whkh Ifr. ftliultbea has oomMaed fbr " bio young fnenoa aiM
pnpila," tho Htaaco Marian J. and Vmnit P. Lak«^ toa bnadlo
of atalo varialiona, or what not^ on hadkaud opera thoMOfc Wm
at* oomineod that "Marian J." and "Fanny P." wOl kam

more genuine pleasure. Bv the way thoOMMmh
iw oC aa ludnitlr noglootoa publtalka oTthe lata

t wa MMi Ml 'SfaiOhiliteMPlMM^Ibr yooag
I, wUdt BO **joong perforoiar'* dMoldha withoat(ar

oUoidior)*
AMmA ia a smooth, graceful, and welHrattton Qb. Bohnl-

tboi alwi^ writos earefully) nouumo hi A, or mod—to

Aflooity—40od amle ia short, without any startling amo—

t

of ori||nal%.
Tbe two aona are excellent ; but the settioK of Frofsasnr

Longfellow's "Wedding Song of Oiibiabos," (//MwctfAa) ia tha

more genial (from its charactarittic quaintness) than that of

Heine's Dream, which ia over oloomy ior this time of year—and
iu B flat mino^ too. fioth, bowovir, are full of feeling, and
musiciaa4lko.

of
lb>.SchaUhaa doea holMf to thoeattigoiy

plew ha

A IfABIA PIOOOLOMINI.

^lammlolueTobe
dhnhtndi Is lus laMas

Ikinialieantarneomn 0
O gsatOo Maria, ehi Boa tl aomdm r

8c il tuo cor si sdiloliirj, o sc «u«pin«,

Srute duolo ogni core, e mriti al puinlo:

Be li struggi d'sinore, allora, oh quaalO.
Ardente aScto la tua tocc spiral

Orfro, ilidniiilo riaj^iUcata Moftl^
Al aaoB della edeate melodia
SiUMdMd'lBfcnelo

Or to ool canto e ool dirin lorriso

(8e d'lnferuo le porte cjtii s'apria)

ZaeiaebindiloTiedtir
'

(Prom tha IVsealsrsef Ttarin>

BicnAjiD II.—This fine historical play of Shakspero ii to

the next "revival" of Mr. Cl.irh.x Kean, at tho PkteMMlB
Theatre. It will first be produced at Windsor CmOt, BU.
Qtkm il afariadr haid at work on two oati of i
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IN THE MATTER OF JOHN SEBASTIAN BACH. ANDTHE PUBLICATION OF HIS WORM.
(From the IfiedfrrHeimuek* Mmiik'ZtUmif.)

SiMCLTAXBOuaLT with the fint nauber of ToLT, th§ ?*fwli
Society h«Te jpobliahed a. Bupplemont to the third T<d«m. IMa"upplement^ ia intimaU-ly c«nDeet«d with a ptMK vUdi I
wmitMl,aiulerthetitItt: TAougAu on tka Apptemam^tli Thirdramm 9f Me Leijmc Badi Soeittw, Bt^n, 18S4.* AUhonghmy paper reftmd speciftlljr to the third olone only, I oUeeted
in it to Twy many things alio in the edition generally. "Not an^e word was mid against tho principle of the andertakiag.
The first reply thiit rcaclie<I rae was a abort, anoormous

article in the Lfipzigtr lUnstrirte Zcitiiny. I conaidered I
ought to pAu-w, Ixfore regarding it .xh ,iu emanation from the
Directors of the Bach Society, and, therefore, it remained
unanswi-rvd. In the bee of the introduction to the * Sapple-
nient," I confess, however, that I was miatnken as to ita origin.
The snppl. lueut, signeti by the directors of tho Bach Society,

eniera on the contents of my paper only in so far as the ktter
referrL-d to an unemployed autograph copy of the InventioruKoA
Sifmphoniet. The directors orderttl the autograph eopy, which
is new to thcui, to be exaniined " more rii-cumslantiaily than
was, perhaps, ntceBsary," l,y ITprr W. Iluat. So far so pood.
Would tiuii the triniVle i xpcniipd, " perhaps," too biviahly in
thw \iiaUvn«:, had bitn exhihitcJ also in supplying the other
deficiiutiLS m tho third toIuiuc' But whether or not the
JDeznbers of the Bach Society for ail future affes will enjoy the
over-emendations and typographical errors of the third volnme
as a most especial sauce to Bach'a wnrkw, does not trouble the
directors. But, under such . irLuumtanci s, I do not quite under-
sUnd the asmirancos of th.-ir feeling of duty. Just aa little am
I able to comprelicuil tho triutupluiut joy which ia extemporised
over the fact that " the variations, at ai»y rate, will on& hava
fot^n l a piaaaiB tfM rnkm." paper had anraaybdeunded
no luore.

_
AU the other charges in my p.ip^r are ^nt rid of in tho follow-

ing -phraae :
" Thry (tlie directors) were restrained, by the

respect duo to the dignity i.f the Scmety, from answer^ the
above pawhplct, ou account of tlie tunc aJoptcii in it."

Even granting that the stylo of niv paper vm unbecoming,
the duTclors could only prof.oae to ttieniiielves one of the two
alternativee

:
" We will either present the contents of tlio

pamphlet' in a different tone to the Societv.or conceal from the
litter the weak points of its publication." 'The directors have
•Bleoted the latter course, and given as the motive of their con-
doet,"the respect due to tho dignity of the a-uliSoeietv." I am
totelyrucoDseioas of having reci>mmended tlie autograph copy to
ttameMors in a different tont to that in wliich I urged th<> other
pn«B«r ny paper. If they entered ui>on tho former, and,miWW, more circumstantially tlian vxf, perhaps, nece.wry,"

fcoger ought to have used the dignity of tho Barh-
wigrjgMaittbe latter. On what is tho dignity of the

^^t^"^^ oaied I On the noblu object of giving the
^•fw laeling proof bow highly they esteem Bach—

SJ^-J'^^rrf "Ji of UK. There ia only one eip^^dient

Jw? Zt^KSr"' *• wonnd this dignitv. The members
tMBoaid or DiMtan have that expedient in tljeir power.

%2fewSS5 fcrtAldM. It |»-a delbotm edtttin

IVriauM the epithrt /'de6etiTe,"ta too mild for an edition
wbgje icoomnandatiM b to he wraght almost oxoIuRivel v

- ^ .Py^^" "* «8>»»ing and printing; whose arrn.r,-.

J""^ "P** » btding thought, and whose pn fa", s
•re wntt«nparUy In meet uopoBahed huigaage ; whose iirefaceH
dfatort or abedutely falsify fiuste ;—the epithet, I repeat, is,
perfaap;. toonuld Ibr am e«ti«a.wUeh» n mr ftmier dwUm
proved, has act ew left tttiSlDtalBt
ThuHarrV.BiMt rivee vent to his feelinge, V«I. Y_ 2nd

™r'»f"rlS^P"-^» fcUowing, anything hot model

Aet beanaprucht,

TOD Anfang bis zu End« dee Werkaa mit J/tuUrkand gtiieUiek
emporgt&aatn/* Similar bombaet,theBalui«l language ofartiatiA
enthusiasm, distinguishes all the pcefiitaCT iieaannai 9t thb
editor. Herr W. Rust fiirniihea nawtth mrtllW gmfcefMi
laadeqaate edacation bj the fiJae me «f ftntai woria.- Hie
baetow% Air inatanoe, oa the word "Wmammttm^ a gtmm
intueulinwn. See the same page. Bat eren ftoto are not eeenre
from his genial sfyle. "According to ftorfcel, (however,
rnedmann Bach appropriated the lion'k •hat* of tbeOtialatML
wliicli wero Hubsequently sold eeparateljr hy

"wiiicJi wero Hubsequently sold eeparateljr h^ their ititw
po^se-twr, who was frequently in want of money, eepeefailly
the lusa of his or]^ist*s pUco in Halle, and they wae
scatu red to the winds." The actual words of the passage quoted
are as follow: "Most of the works are, however, at pKseut
scattered. Tlie Secuoni were, after the anthor's decease, divided
among "ins eldest hour, and that in sooh a manner that W. Fr.
Bach oi)taiiie(! the largeHt portion, beeanae, in the aitnation Lm
then hell! at Halle, he rouM ma]<e most use of them." The lite*
rary Hercules here stooil at the cross-roads; on the right WM
the truth in simple worls, ami, on the left, the clever phnaa
about "the lion's share ' ami ' sojiarately," followed by the aOB-
picioncast upon Fr.Baeh. liut it is not until fjage xix. of ihesaoie
preface where he aeeuses a njore ancient "Anonymous " of dotage
(Kaselei), a word wiiieh, in tuy opinion, ought never to liave found
its w ay into a reKpeetable edition, Ufcnuae he has fixed the year
of Bar), s hirth t< n years too late (namely, in lt;;»4), that Herr
W. Itust cornea (nit in lu« full glory. ,\ije jnlirjg to hira, " Bwh
as is well knowii, wjuh l.,>rn iti tho' yi-.-u- !»>> 1." The prcK.t that
his aseertion is the corrert one, and the date-

(
IflH.':,) of other

authors, wlio agree on thiM iiead, false, Herr W. Kuat omits
giving. He appears to have a (lattcriug conviction that the
world dares not entertain any uuntrust of his learning. Let
any one read the ten shfeU ol preface to the two volumes of the
fifu year, and then tell ns what ihcy contain
The style of my paper against the editor of the thir.l volume,

Herr O. F. Backer, has met with disapprobation in many
quartere (for instanee, in this paper). If Herr Becker has been
wounded in thoee feelings which are better than his literary
eonscience, I eiooerely regret not having selected another style.
The direetora of the Bach Society have, of their own accord—

a love of joatice would have bid them to confess the ct>ntr.vry—
this year Uken the first step in hurrying forward tlie edition,
by publishing two Tolnmcs instead of the one volume hitherto
u«ial. They bare also |dveii a aign that in future they will, when-
ever It ia possible, avoid the "Ckwcurrens-Nachdruck " (pirated
rival editions). So, at least in my opinion, we should under-
stand the passage in the preface to the first number of the hfth
volume, par. zt. : «<lha i—ta»e ,'Eine feato Burg ist unser Cott,'
IS notinoluded, hiflwwft waa printed and made known long
siDco Breithopfaad BbteL"

It wdl, at lee«t,now be allowad that I have not purposed
carrying out abenrd plaae of rafenk
Herr W. Boat, who wM eoMnlMhaieJ by the directors

to eumine the Berltti aategraph oopr of the Invtntiont
and Symplumiu, decUrta that many of the craoe-notee in
it are not geaaine. In the prefiuse to the flnt Mnber of
the fifth Tolane, he adduces the pnwlb of bb rnimiMtcBOi to
form an opinion. The titles of the original toorea or^e tTth
and 89th cantatas, (both are in Berlin) are not; aancrBwt
aaaert^ in tlie handwriting of Sebastian Bach, bal^ w •vanFOM
BM^ easily convince hfaneclf by compariaon, m that of eon,
Philip Emmanuel. The ovcotion anaea whetheraMMOB who
could not distiugniah batwcea atylea of baadwriliv ao

SSt t ^4*^ |)««nnnma jadg^iiMitlaemhiMS
,0Wmi, Smtmrnr^ 18S6L Bohert Ziinrau

ne the exprnMiou of thejHMalion ami Uitjog, of wbieh
ftstival of Chtiitaaity can boaai, faappi|y M4 thfi,
;totheea4of theaoMr, wttiaaieiwKs htmd.

the sMMt
from the

Mdllk. PARXTTA^This highly praised and rery yowur
toprajio tfogiUo » d'agaild is <ai|pgad by Mr. Oye for the forth-
comingjeaaon^of the Boyal Italian Opera^w^J^^hlo " to
Mad.fioaio. MdUa. Iteqipab at
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MfiDORI AND <JAUV£LLI.

Is the beginning of October, the celebrated Mad ICadori

niAde her appearanoe in Paria in Verdi'a V4pn» SieilUntut.

She tras to replaaa OcoTelli, and this expectation waa necea-

arily injurious to the dSbuUmtt, siaoe everv one, being misled

thereby, measured her performaooe by a Ulae ftHMbcd. The
saoceas of Verdi's opera was founded ii|Ma At tvUlUuioy uf

Cmvelli as HiUne, and the attraetioB of the Great Exhibition.

Even UdHe. Sainti's axtrMnalr olavw ladming ofthe principal

nharasttr ma mob tefottea. VaA. Medori was, truW,

itt ao fill na Mtftto to i^m the pnblio to a pitch

«r mMnmmm, at to stamps as an article of belief.

«ha noiiear Tardi in the first FarisiaB theatre. Still lees could

ilw bear a comparison with OravalU. She is purelj and ex-

dwiTely a soprano, her middle BOtw ars weak, while it is not

worth wfaUa qieakiQg of Jmt lower onaa. Sophie Cruvelli, it h
trae, waa not aiilA to oaiBbina qoito aitisticall^ the registora of

hut TQiee, hot aadi ana waa magnificent and imposing both in

tha Ughw and lowwr note*. There is just as little aimilarity in

tlia antwaid appearance nud nrrtinL,' of tho two UJies. It waa,

Hiettihra* a mistake on thu \k\.i-i <>:' iiiu laay .-iud of the Manage^
ment. to select this particular character for her iint rapaarance.'

But, leaving out of the question these local dMUMMMes, the

anthosiasm which Medori excited in Vienna, as we eveiiTwhere

hami, la totally nnintolUgible.* Her high notes are certainly

mj fiaa, bat they consist of onl^ fire, which she, moreoTcr, too

fkMtnBtly allows to degenerato into a shrill scream.

Tha tamark of one of the papers here on her «s|)f«iiien dra-

matigm km pew txofftrie par/oit, mivaru VkaltiHtit Unuifin,

fid m«orrigt aufm*nt d Parit HI is comical.

In other respects, Medori's singing is monotonous. Her
Tigmnit i^rases alone are brilliant ; but she is entirely defi-

cient In anvthini^ like grace or delicacy of light and shade. Tho
dH>%t waa by no means a racoess ; for a few days, the lady could

not appear on account of indispoaition, and, although she was
afterwards well received, did not achieve (i position. She «nl:>-

aequently suataiticd the p.irt of Valentiije, in L(t Jliif/nenoU,

but sgain wiih very doubtful success, once more forcinij a very
unfavourable conipai-ison between herself and her fi>rinidable

predecoftsor, tho now so xinanimfjusl)- regretted Sophie ( 'nive'li.

• dnlv «i!h the (;ri-it niJi»s of tlie Italian Ojiera puljllr, aiiii witli

ccrt-niii ]'a[)(.Ts— '\ffii h'lm cerlo il lor perrhi ;" itii^iartial rniicn, rvon

in Vicuna, were anUliin^ but cntliuaiutic.— Ei>. ilruik-Zfit«»j.

HISTORICAL NOTES TO BEETHOVEN'S
"LEONORE"

Br J}*.lk Bomnjumm.*
(Fktm Os JVMirrMsMb JTsuflKZritei^V *

'

Tn question has been frequently discussed how for it is

allewable, in an artistic point of view, to introduce the private
liih of real personagea, especially of eminent artists, into the
dwimin of the romance and of the noTel. Since, however, nni-
vanal biatory itself liaa already been takm poasession of, as

Jnvflil booty, by romanea^ritar^ and aa «« aee the greatest

lw>ooi^atntwBwn, and aitiila an tlia bowda of tha sta« arery
daff wa ninrt not bo too anon on Oa notoiiati. Shi we
maj and araat demand thus uoeh— namely, that fiction

t Dr. L. Sonnlfitlincr, to whom the masiosl pablie wefe Isteiy in-

debted for the uotioca on BcethoTen't Diulie to the ballet of JVmi«-
ikeiu,* while aecasi itg. with smiable iiiJignidon, the talented noreliat,

Kliao FoIko, of tom^hing more than making free with Beethoren't
lifp, hai published, i<> tho Wiener TllaUtrfir ifutiic, the sboTS notice
CHI II;. ry of !l.o oiHTtt of FuUlxo. Tke notice po(ae««ci a unircnal
ii.f. r. «t, iiiiil is, therefore, reproduced in our jMipcr. Old genllmcn
<i. M. rv.j iiur thttiik* for sometimes ojioiiiu^ their diarioa of t!if mmical
1'«>I, and jiuh:i>liiii(» a leaf or m out of them, micr >n nwirh liction

has now-a-duvi boon intrudufed and ontwineil in the f.m I I'.'nt, Kcrring
ggr pOMible purpoae bat that of truth.—Ku. SiederrittiiiucM* MwiiJc-

* Sse Mmc(d World, Ko 49, to), zxsir.

ahall not be diametrically opposed to trnth; that the dttp
raoter of the perauos introduead, the period of their action^

or the external circunistanoos connected with them,shall ni% bo
pourtrayed in a perfectly false light, and that the knowledga and
judgment of the world shall not he thna aibttmrily deeeifod
anefled iuto error. These refleettono vara once aore ai:gad opon
me by my reading, in Na 96 of the BUtUrfBrMwU, eta, tha
bcgitining of the novel, Eine Laonore, by Elise Poiko, «mj lino

of which contains the most glaring untruths, and prorsa the
authoress's total ignofaneo of tho oinomatanoea oonoaeted with
Beethoven's life, and of Ua artiatio pvadnetfoBi. I will laavo
altogether o«t of ooMldanittan tlM ibflt tbal^ at tho venr
beginning BaadraroD ii intiodnwd an n tall nan, whUo hia

statara waa really aqaare Indlt^ and alnioat nndor tlio mid*
die aiaa. Highly startling, howovar, la tho aaaettloD, that

be andad an opera called LtoMrt in tho year I8SS, and that ito

prodnotion waa deUyed hy tho departure of a lady who waa
partieularfy fitted for the principal part, for which wilhelmiaa
Schroder waa proposed.

Tho roal atoto of the matter is as follows : Fiddio, oder die

thdiek* LUbt {Fidtlio, or Comug^d Lett) in ita fii-8t form in

three acta, was produced at the Theater an der Wien as far

back as the 20th November, IWH, at a time when Vienna was
occupied by tho French army ; it was withdrawn after tlu-ee

representations, and again produced, compressed into two acts,

under the title of XeoNore, in the year ISdC (29th March). The
last performaaee for the time took j>livce on the Uith April, 1801.

The first representation of Fidelio remodelled (by Friedrich

Treitschkc) both as regards tho uiiuic and the text, was given,

at the Kiirathoenhor Theater, on the S3rd May, IH14. Atoll
theae peifimnanei^ in the years 1605, 1806, and 1814, the part
of Leonora waa sung by Mad. Anna Milder, for whom it was
composed. Besides this Udy, however, Mad. Antonia Cani|>i

was also engaged, and sang the part frequently in subsequent
years. There was thus no want of singers for the p.irt,

Wilhelmine Bchrudor was bom on the (ith Octoi>er, 1802, at

Hamburgh, and was just one month and a fortnight old when
Beethoven's opera wa* produced for the first time. It is not,

therefore to be wondere<l at, that he did not then think nf olTer-

ing her the principal part, which she first sustained on the ;!:^n<l

November, 1822.

These errors as to actual facts are so glaring, that a {lerflon

might well hesitate diacuaaing them seriuualy. As far as cou-

cerua the public, who seldom narrowly investigate aMM.Ttioas of
thi!< description, they strike us, however, as not unimportant,

if wc recollect the immense distance traversed by Beethoven in

his artistic development frum the year IrstiA to the year 18 iu

which latter he was already ctnijloyed ou the couijioHition fliiri

Ninth Syin[)).oiiy auJ of bin Second Mass (both tiriit j r ' iucij;!

on tho 7th May, lb24). His manner of looking ,'it art w!i« iheu
very different from what it was in the year 18t>"i, nnd to coutuuud

the two pcriodn is to coiuiuit a crime against the great maiiter,

aiid the LiBti I V of Art generally.

As 1 have already taken up tho pen for Fiddio, another not
80 well known notice of the other forms in which the .same

subjeiH was treated may U) hero appropriate. In the year ITsH,

Hurt \v;vH produceil in I'ai-Ls Leonore ; on, PAmuur Conjtujal,

oj.'t ni cii troU art, .«, ff-injfi de J. .V. llouiU<i, muji<jue </f (rareuujr.

It siicces^l'iil, ami, some yeiirs aflorw;irds, the text was
traii-ilatcd for Beethoven iuto Ci rman liy the then Recn lary uf
the Theatre Itoyal, .To!u;ph Sounlcilhuer, .and iutu Itii.iun frr

Fernando Fncr, by B<inie one unkuown. P.iur's ojh r.i, L' ^mora,

osiiii r.lmorc C'
I ; /'j/e, wa-H produced at Dresden in l\i>: year

I8tt5), siruultaui.ously, therefore, with Beethovenn Lionorc.)

and subeeqnently, translated into Gtrrutui, [noduced on the Stii

of February, 1809, at the Kiimthuerlhor Theater in Vienna.
Pacr's music was not nnaaoccaarul (after Beethoven'*) even in

Vienna, for it waa given some few times in 181(1. From (hat

period, however, Lemtore disa[i|iear> <1 entirely from the stage,

while, it is to be hoped, Fidtlio will long maintain iU ground.

MiJLLE. PLrs-Kh-ri' is to W- thi' principal (hnteUM at the Rajal
ItaUaa Opera this season, iusteaa of Mad. fanny Oazitoi

uiyui.icu by
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MUSIC AT "MILAN.
(yrmn a Corrtf/'jn-ii tit.)

J/ilan,Jan.*imI, 1M7.—Willi tbo lixcojition uf thu Lrroat succeaa

of Marietta S|>ezia in the Trai iat i, al tlio ("uuijul'i.'iini, thnre has
been littln worthy uolico in the itiusical worlil hf.To fur iuaie

tiiue. jUlhoiigh Millie. Sjjezift is lu ith.-r so yiinuj,' nor |h i1i:i[im

so interu«tiiig iu her ftpjwnrancp as ^fdlle. riccoloiiiiui (not i

mention the " Canliiml points"), yet, an an rirtiBt, many think she

would be a gixxi i-ard for the rival houio in the ensuing season.

Th< Si ala li.-iB just oi«?nt'(l for the Carnival with a new <ijM'ra

by Sig. r>u7-zi, tntlllod S^nA/lo, which has provoii .1 lu -i li ^l

fiasco. The cuuipostT had previously Kiven two opuraa lu Italy

of luedioeni <piality—viz., Suul and Jiulilajuare. We are pi-o-

ia'ui«<l another new opero forthwith, called Perfft>le4e, by Sijiuur

Boncbetti-Monteviti, a compcieer who is scarcely ku<jwn. Th«
aabfeot, I presume, ta founded oa some incident lu the life of the
Florentine flOapoMr. Meantime, JSrnam, Atrna Bolena, and
Onillaumt KB are to be revived—the Moood with Sig. Gtuglini,

tilt; tenor, who ia engaged hj Mr. Lumlev for next season at Her
Miyeety's Theatre; the laat for the cUbut of Big. Maszoleni,

• Mw tenor, of whom great things an aaid to ba cxnccted.

'Wkatarer may be Sig. MuEoleni'a •noeeas on the ntage, having
*

*
' I Jb aaretal of the " aalou" ham^ I «& vouch that he

a vriaa remarkable for powtr mi 'aompaas, that he
td foatiaf, and givM 0 ia altvith facility. The

r 'tt Ihi Iflinh art -rnj iWnilialtffl Oat, altboogh /m
prima donmu are taaaupA TWi, Himgi^w. MtnaaliL Moo-
tenogro, JBrambiUa, aaid Oandori—sot one of them can 00 con-

idatadiafanflahat ttlmttoba vor^ «o talw«helaad«t Hm
tatlMalii Italy.
In the haUet departmenttbera hasbeenUttlaBovaltr. An«0a

fodrida attha cSSioMattla. aalled (Tainww Aia>,liadtolanblo
an<iaM^ anil thoqi^ almrd enough, waa atUl amoaing. Sig. Rota.

4lw boat baUat wnfear ia Italy, ii^ I hear, engaged br Mr. Lamley
tor next Manoii. It ia a neat pi^ that Sif. ^itio CaUe, the

eelebratad nlma ofIGfaui/' ii not inelnded. He la the " rulins

apirit" of the ballet In Italy,and nothing haa bean aeen in England
equal to his acting ia the (9VifeBlof«(Th« Ckmblar), aud in Manon
fmnnt Xha fgnMr(«lia of Bota'a faalleta) would do well in

tmnHBWnn|iantioDa are making for the reception of their

MajeatJaa oTAnatria, on the l'<th instant K-vlls at the Uuyal
PaUM^ a grand " Fctia di BetUo" at the Scala, uiTered by the

municipality to the imperial visitors—splendid illuminations

—

night "eorsos," kc, Ac, are to be the " order of the day." What
the reception of the Buparor will be, it is impoaaible to gness,

bnt it ia azpaeted that the pardon of ao many of the proacribed

of 1848, and the entire removal of the aaqaeatratioa upon the

pmerty of all engaged iu the revolution ofthat {leriod, together

iriot the large amount of money which baa been just circulated

amoBE tndeapeople and workmen through the rejpaira and r^
embcUtshment of palaeee, public officea, and other baUdtsfs, will

not &il to produce a favorable effect.

To return to musical mattery lam fu rty i caunut close my
letter with any satia&etofy aaaeant of the Engliah studenU.
Nearly all of them aeem to imagliii that tliay have nothins
todou bnt to come to Italy—^pam a alunt time in the " Laud
of Seng," return to England, great aixttera, (aa if by
magic) and make their fortunes. Scnne of thcoi are vain
yiriing gentlemen, who fancy they already know more than
the roost experienced mastcm, and only want the pruti'je of

tiavine heen in Italy ; while othcra, not gentlemen at all, are

ignorant alike of music and of mannera. Both aeem nnmiudfal
oV the i-iudy and labour reipiiijitc to attain a high position lu the
difficult art they linvc selected for a profeseion—utterly reganl-
leas of the proverb

—

"Artt longa—vUa breve." They geuei-ally

foriu (ju<ationablo couucctioua, and waste their time and money
(the i.i-it in many cases contributed by relations or friends who
call iii aiford ii) in folly and diaaipation, nntil, wliat with the
application of the '< Vefdfmmt, $ad flM iadnlfMflO ia Idle

habita, their voice becomca

—

"Small by Aegnt-t, ami beautifully less.
"

They then atart for Inland (at a "abort notice"), not one

ttafe dTCBtoraa, or
and, wUla

the merits,

thincHand . ^ . , . -

luliana vttl eoBlinm to hn«* all ualr on vaj in Italian

music, and oor Englidi anirwita aiaal ba aantaat to nUy
" second fiddle." WhaitlwEni^oeMdakiftdaarlyeTinoed by
the indupuUblo fact, that tbt MOttwo aaaaOM ail the 8oala aiaoa

I S4«» hava baen tfaoao ia wliM tbo ]M«na dbmia*van Xtadiah*
woman—Madam OIna Vovdio aad Madna AlbatlinI (Mia
Aitcheaon).

I regret to aak*Aa fttagoing ofaoenratiooa, and have hitherto

refraiaad tarn llailmi to atich matten. Bot I do not at aU
esagveratn. It ia notorious Uiat the mention of an " English

singer" here, in a oq/tf or saloon, ia a signal for ridicule, in wliich

the jealous aud conceited Italians are too glad to have an excuse

for (ntln^n^ffg, X have alluded only to the gentlemen. What
about the la^jr atadaatat Oallantry forbids me to proceed.

In one remark, however, I mutt indulge. It ia indiacreet, to aay

the least, for a young Englishwoman to come to Italy without

the protection of some elderlv relative or female "'Mentor."

Italian aociety ia not diatingnianod b^ a Terr rigid moral tone

;

nor are the music-teachera, impreaanoa, and (noble) " Dirttton"

at all deficient in the qualitiea of inainnation.
• WeaheamihatoencoMBlereeMieof thaseyeang-jiBnt laMen' to

~ itaUadia.—Bd JC ir.

A WmckL Jrar.—In 1684^ whan Duroont (chspel-msiter to Loola

XIV.), died, and Robert rrtir»<l, in»1<!«ul of the two roii»l«r« of minic

which the King had st his chapel, he cho*e to bsTe lour; «>i'l to the end

that lh^^•e place* should be filled by mu»ioi»i>« that were worthy of

them, he »ent into the prorineeii n rin'uUr \r\tiT, \>j wliii'h »11 tlid

ms'ters St csthe<irel< we^^^ inrited to Ver»«illc<, in order to ffne jirool's

of t!;eir aeToral sbilitirt. Among OTBi>y that offered themioUe* «ai

!.« Su. ur, ohspel-mkKler of the Church of Notre Dame «l Kousn, a man
of a liapry and fruiiAil i;efiiii9, one who b«d s Tery good kaowlattos 0(

»lie Latin tongue, imii nieriiud this post ss well as any. A* hahMno
frost patroni, ho aadaavottrtd to teeomawad kiiMiU h|f the F***"*'
snoe of a studied eonpaaition, peeviooa to that whiah WW to aataa

tflstefhfaaUUtiaai to (bat end be pesfAred a nieee to be aong at Oa
King's naaa i B wta the 90th Piaha, an s'lmursble one, and the Kiag

and all hii oourt hesrd it with in>*t ntt< ntion. At the seventh vena,
" Ctdrut latere tuo.^e." Lo Sueur l u l r,

;
rii. ii(c<l the fallinp. nificd

l.y tiu; word«i^l,liyachonuinfuguCi wliich made s rumbling thmugh

§cTea or eight desceading notes : and when the deep batMs had run

OTcr the noiay oclsrr, restiug upon the lii»t note, there was no aurlilor

but muat hare rcpr. «.-iitcil lo hitnn j I. u u\m nf ft man rt)Uiii(t down

•tair», and falling witli frreat Tinlcnn' to ih>- hoU ^m. Tim dis»eriplio»

trtick l)i;t '.i ll :Murh one of the court-.i-r-, who, upon heiiriiig the raa>

blingg of I hi- futup, at one of the " es-a-a-iUnUea," cneH out—"Tb«ie 10

nouiLb .Iv doixii whr> "ill ncTcr get up nfsin." This pleasantly dii-

turlwil the uraTity and lulenco of the whole ssaembly. The King

laughed at it, and the rest sppearad to wsit only for permissiou to

second htm. A long uninttirDpted hearty Uogh ensued, at the end

whanof the Xiaff aoda a iin with his haiid, and the muiie went on.

At the KMi WMb "Bt Bag^nm non appropinqiubit," Ae., poor

Le Want, lAaae mitfortline was that of not bsrinf; eialteil hiinaelf

above those poatilitiM, bad set a new fugue upon I'u- »nrd /it-

in notes that represented the bulling of fcourges. ami lli:.t m ? l.vcly

s manner, that a hearer most hsre thougiit bunM-li m thi- inuUt ot :l:iv

capuchina, who were vrhijiping each other witti ali their might " Alas!

cTii'.i another c uf.i.'r, " i(i.-m' people hiiTe b. eu fTOoryinu each^otbcr SO

long, that thoy mutt now bo cotered with blood." 'I'be King waa

a«ain taken with a fit of laufhtrr, which, of course, soon became

geneml. The piece wa« fimihod, snd Le Sueur hoped that the exeep-

tiunablc pa(?age« had b««n forgotten. The time eg trial diawiBg OB,

ttio candidates wcro that up in a bouse, sad fcr vn OT daja wwe
maiuUiaadat the King'a aesl» bnt nadara itriet eommaad that tbey

•hottld not he allmnd to eouanieaU with any petswu Heeh ttned

his utmost upon the Psalm appointed for competition. At loon a* thoao

of the Chapel began to sing the oompoaition of Lo Sueur, inilcad of

attending to the beauties of the work, the coortiera, recallini; to muut

the ides of the two obnoxious i>ansgea in his former cnay, cried out:

"This U the " Caa-adent." sod a gciversl laughter entued. Ihe

consequence wm, that Colssse, La Und, Minorei, snd Coupihei were

elected, and L« Sueur returned h.me KieUncholy to hu hou.c. Ihis

sdTentnre, which Le Sueur recouM -d »iih a '.ry lively reaentment

ttmin^ the Court, neveithelssa cured him of triiUng and false axpneuent.

L;iyiu^cu Ly GoOglc
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EJ. LODER.—Subscriptions roccivcd for the bcnptU. of

. Mr. K. J. lodfr. who 1ia.i b<--»ii mffiirinj; fur llic Ihrrr nuii,'. n- ird i i

HTrro ni. iitol diioua, wUctt hu dliaUca hitn tram punuing hii prUuMiucial

£ t. i.

. • 0 « 0. A. Mtcfftmn, Bh. ..10 0

>. t 1 0 li«Mra. AddkMOb aiumk mBd
. 010 0 Lueu .. .. t t 0
. t 0 • — B«rntsro. Ehi, ,

.

.. 0 10 0
. 1 I 0 B. W W«1. T. Emi.

V. Bl»ke, JVi-

.. 0 » 0
. 1 0 0 ..11 0
. I 0 0 John U M_i '_y ..2 0 0
. 1 1 0 W. BU;liM..i.- lloiiTlctt, Bwi. ..11 0

. 1 0 0 W. D rrcll, .. 1 1 0
. 0 10 0 A Pri*i>d .. • 10 0

. 0 i 0 JaJca Beimlict, ..to 0

. 1 1 0 0

. 1 1 0

'IUe1i«rd«. Bm.
r. Wefar. Bk).
8tr O'-'ni;'- Hmart
Dr, Buclt (N.TwfchJ .

C. \ic»M. FX).
John KIK Kkj.
Mr. ti;tutl'l«r«

M>MAT»b«l^ao^>dimi

tttoMMMtod tltU p<«(-«fl>c« nHm b* made pii7«bl« to
lhO«uca, who h!%Tc un lorlakMi to rro(tlv«

AnDTSilN, Iini.LIER. k LUCAS, 11%

q^HEATRE ROYALi DRURY LANE.—On MomUy,
X Juiiurr IX on*
MAHOKar DAW, oil

oriiM

Juiiurr II and dnrini tlM wmI^ th* Mv VMIgaia^ BEE aAW
r DAW, a>ippi4rtad by AoHal. IMtMb fhoMn^ HOIm.

m wadMadqr.

i4rtad b* Aarlai. BotaMb fhoMn^ Mdliw. Oamont,
° Mia. Obooiow M T. a Momiiw

THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARKET. — Monday,
Juiuar; \1. Tiic> t»v, ukI Warfixwlay, THR LIITLB TRBASURB. AflMr

which, thf. Pai/ n,-,.,_ ^.f THE BABES IS TUB WQOIS
MAKE YOUR WII.I-J Ou Tb<.r»l..T. Mr Miirdadl wOl
Mirebd, In the IN(, uNtiT.VXT. roiinnuiioo at T.

LYCEIT.M THKATRE UOVAL.—U^sscc-, Mii. Cii.s.iiLia

UlLLnsf.

—

Oh Uoit lay. J»liil:iry ITlli. atnl ilimn.: the Wrt k, the hi^'i.ty

•ucoiMriil .nd snrstoii. nurleaiiua and PiuitainiiiM "f CONRAD AND MEUuTlA ;

OB. ^ARU99UtN CqUHAIR AND THB UTTLK PAIRT AT TUE BOTTOM"~ ~~ ™ " — — — ... .... . ^ . |iTr»l«iOF THB 8BA: Mw Woi4gw> Mn. 0 VOIfm, Mr. J. L. Tod
«B MaMter and TltmlMto WIU.IAK TBU. ; an TtaMtar. Wi
and BrtHidv tvtiM nrav mKBrBBBB} WIUtaHIM m

THEATRE ROYAI^ ADELPHL—MondEj. Jannaiy
13th, the new and ortrtal Mm*, in cm* aot, aatilbd. A NIOBT

Vt HOTTIVa mVU FrlDolvalChanalan Iw Mr. wiiliMb Mn Mml Piifcad.
' aad Mlu Mary KMim. Wtth Mkv MWrtaSwiaifc VoaM-- 1 miPTOtf. mnt WAOER; OR

. Comiui-ne*
liiriaaqiM Panloiol'nik KuTRRH I

HARMHtOm KKIOUT OF lOVE AND THE MAfilc WHISTI R
at r.

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.—Monday, Jan. 12th,
md doriiic tha waek, tb* naw mud Chriatmaa PaDtomiowv calM

tujjjmmjMtrm^in^^ ob, iubumoimaho

J)

OYALOLTMPICTHEAT»R-.Hoiida7,7Mraai-v 12th.
\ and darioctlM Walk. naaahAnawlUrycztTaTiiaaMn. rolled Tou.vo AVO
AKItSOMK. Priaetnal thanctcra Mttor.. ftohMin. U.h. Mi~'ica

Bwantiomnirh. TlilrfwaH Bl Oa-m. With oUicr ctiurUluiDeul*. To couctude with
CniXOLINE. Ccimncnce »t hal/.p««t T.

THE.\'l']tK ROYAL, SADLER'S WELLS.—Mond«y,
Jiuu .ri I '.tl

.
iliiimg the wo«k. th« New Pitntotnime.THE PIHUERMAN

AKD THE UEME, |>ra.n<xl«l by a Shakipcrun P1»jr, lu which Mr. Plwlrw wll
appaar. Coaunanoo at T.

TO OOnRESPONDENTB.
^limaiamr-"Saoowneen DheeiitA" {more properiy ''Z>M?t4A") tV

llom»i toiM at " Sarourneen DhtdiiA, SAioan 0," and is by no
IMMW an old Iruk tune, net being found m Buntii^a CoUao-
tioD «f Iriab Moaic, nor nonua in HardiniAn'a Iriafa Min-
atrelty. 7%« air, hovever, m undoubted Ifibemian, and it
acknovUdged by CampbeU in Ait baUud, " There came to the
Uach .1 poor eu tU of Ann," and in Moonft melody, " 'Tit gone
mmi/or ertr." The xconU mna by Miet Catherine Ilayet vere
written by Colman for Jack JoKnttone, and the ending tk»
(Jaeiic Song, " Savourneen Dh<teli*h, Shiffan 0," changed Mlo
" Sarourneen Dheelith, Eileen Oge." " Savoumeen " u o Com-
poHnd term of endearment, almoit ideiuical icith Captain Cfultt^t
" Iff ft'-li'jht." find "/Mrt/uA" mcint lovfiy or amiable.

G ifl,.- iii,_r'i. . . , ,

Mr Wu'ilii,.,ci='ti.jKlt n.< <tr-jJ-i i-(rted in Iriih muie lore at in

i.i " EU.'ti ,h\tr^ biU tee are not Itarned enough in
to e.yi,oti,i,lthe nu jninff of Shigan 0." Wert

him. At it it Ac tniiM ct))jJy to tt^t Itoyal Irith Academy,
DuUin.

£. P. (Mufiheotcr).—J/anj/ lhanii. At preeent we Aom no

IJIBTII.

On tlic UJIh July, 1H56, at Ksi»]n. i, New Zcaliiid, the mlo of .lame*

WjlJe, E--q. (formerly of ihrKi iul Aimii tiiy of Mvuir), uf a daught«-.

Oa the 4(h inaUnt, at 36, Ualier-itj-cal, Portiuaa'aquare, tha wife of

Cbarloo BoImwiBi «f« OM.

MATtSTAGE.
On thO Mtb ult., St St. Philip'i, Mirtningba

(tba ToadirtX to Ifr. Xkonia* Ruberi*. daatttt.

DEATHS.
On the :n>t DtH-ember, at 71, UfpOt VoitMMtfMt,

Frnnoot-o Maria CriTclli, aged 61.

On (he lit January, at tba hooao of her brtttber* Iff. Z.H PBrilft
High Holborn, Miis CbariolM Porday, a^rd 56.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOVDOV* SAXDBDAT. Jabvabt 10m, U87.

£njfiith, ve thoiUd ml hentate to r^er our Ogrmpondmt to

in inaunsoe company t And if an iosaranoe

whafe gtooiidB dooB it Mnm tbe pabfis m

What is the Royal Society of Musicians t What coudi-

liouH JcMJS it attach to its existt-nce it-t a body corjuintto ?

What can it a«lduc«i to show oiiuso why it should not be

r(^ganlcd as an ii

company, on
/Smwdywyorwl
Tb«w qtnstiona lam frequently raggested themaelvei, and

an incident has recently occurred which renders it of mom
than ordinary importance that they ahould be anawerad.

The hiirtoriaii anil tjxphuiatory essay (drawn up hy the Iat<>

Mr. Secretary Parry), which is always attacht-nl to the

programme of tha hthimb* dinner an<I concert held at Free*

mason's Tavern,* is adorned by the rignificaiit motto—
" Deliver the poor that cry." Its aim, moreover, is to prow
that the Boyal Society of MoaioiMts in, befimaU, a ofcor^y—

a claas charity, of course, as its name impKes.

'Now if the Royal So<-iety of Musiciati-: )h- a charity, and

not a mere insurance comjiaiiy, itw light to solicit the aid of

the wcaltliicr community, besides that of its own members,

is incontestable. But if, on the contrarj', it is simply an

insurance company, it can have no privilege of the sort, and

applieatioa fn poUio oontributious baaonkfl^ in thii in-

stauoe, both inootnlstent and intproper.

Let us accept the more favorable interpretation. Let OB

consider the Royal Society of Musicians in the light of •
purely benevolent institution, carried on with the object of

assisting members ofthe profeseion whom sickness has incapa-

citated, or tllB widows and chUdlBD of Others, who, suddenly

callod a«flj',iDaf h»To left thair niiBg—t and daaraat desti-

tote^ A more adtnirahleinatitation than thiaeotild hardly b«

imaginotL And yet, if the Royal Society of Miwiciana isradlj

such, how can the subjoined communication be explained i—

THE ROTAL SOCIETY OF MUSICIAKS AND
MR EODER.

(3V Oe MUor tif the Mutieal World.)

8t&r-A ahort tim aiaao Un. & J. Loder applied to tha
Boyataoaalyof IffwaidaBB to aanat bar ia aapporting hag!«

* Wliich to an apieara might seam vary muoh like an eadaeronr la
ahow liow indiflSsraak a dianar could ba giran for a rrinaa. and hav
iadiAmtiriDaaataKtUaaboiaUiat

"
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bAiid, daring tbe severe illness from wbich he haa been auffer-

ii^ for the iMt tbne mootiu. Tlw a.ppUMtioo «Uaitod Um fid-

lpvf«( npir Is tlie tern of ft ^iatod «&<g«hr^
"BtctmUr 24, 18S6.

Am* at tt« OhrfalM oSmnS
^||^[|^'^l^*]gJ^^,^||^^7oaj

idimlad to b» givm jcmt wUab

m

*m m* iMairt^ b*
tUa kltv, ud appljiag at Ko. 11; LMMtmt, LtioMtcr-

MM oMock, on Mondar, Januarjr the Stb,

'f
*

"JoRK A. IttlLASTD, SttTttary.

"LB.— riuiiil.H for lUe aWe mm rau»t b« retaraed, in writiof;,

•UMHCd to the OoTfmorn, 12, LUlc-itroot. Leiceeter-iqntre, within
4Mwk after rrcein'n^ the money."

HegarJiag the above, coming from the Royal Societr of
Musiciaax, as an inault to her husband, Mrs. Loder refrained
from Uking advantage of it, and in thia step was strengtheneil
hj the approval of her atlvisera. ILather than Mr. Tjoder ahould
be nnder an obligation to a society which nstim.iti^<l hia claims
aa a brother musician at so low a 8tanil:inl, slut wisely preferred
to look for aasistanco in more genial qimrteni. The Royal
Society of Musicians la said to poasess £ftiyXH) in tho funda

; and
yet can spare rm more tliau £% in snch a case as thia. It will be
well to ascertain iu what way the funds to which ths (MMral
public 80 mnnificently contributes arc employed.

An AMATKt a.

P.S.—I enclose my card, and can vouch for tho exact truth of
the above.

We yriH Mitiniptietha moindtr wUch tilfawimmaiiiotkm
iaHkely to eBdt :—"Ifr. Ijodeeh notaMamlwroftheRoyal
S. .r;' tv . if MusiL iriMs. and has coris(.'<|iiPntly no nU'tolute claim,

luiil' r liny * ifi liiiibUinces, upon itfs funds. Wlmt iHollcrwl liitn,

tbL-rvturv, in the jirfsnit iiiHtjinct! is entirely gratuitous." We
deny thi« in tolo, and shall endoavoor to prova that we have
logic and truth on our side.

If Dm BotmI Sodeiy of Mnaiowin wbit oar friends

vlioaiaiMfeilie "MondejrObiioerte flirtiie People*aoaiewliat
ironically term " self-supporting"—in other words, if it was
maiut&ine<i entirely by the auniuil subscriptions and donations
ot iiieiidKr-f v,Lo luok tn it for rclii>i' in c;ise of uuforcftcen

iiiti«% tbe above retort would tw uixanswcral>le. In that

) voold be no more charity than in the matter of life-

j in wfaichthe fiuBiIj' of theoHaied reoeivei^ in the
event ofUi jeeoMO^ tiie eaotti* of tlie inennmei^ at a r^iU.

•To ddivBr tlM poor that cry" would here be a wholly inappro-

priate mottoy aace there is no question of pau|>eriBm where
an inheritance fidia The deceased, in the case of an LiK.saruuoe

aells his life, makes bis will, and leaves tbe stipulated sum to

his sorriTors, just aa he may leave aogr landed property, or

moaef in (he fonds. In eaoiher manner the memher of
the Bcml Society of MnriciaM doei praaM|f the nme
tUa^ jBbabnBdona a part of his eaminga in order that,

AbwI ftrtane destine him to die suddenly, or in straitened

ciiXTUimtances, there may be something for Im wife and
children; or, ou tho other hand, in oaae that ill-health

ahouJJ di'prive him of the means of gaining his broad, then'

Bay be somethiqg ibr himself during the remainder of his

Vtt. That the aobacription is small does not alter the
«MAi The enwie aBinber of applicMite Sat loUef is mmU—
ana wee aevar fened to apply are mm IbIiiimIo tiiau

their fellows, who an?, ncvorthch-s-s not & Ufe Ot that
account more faujx rs tlian them-solvea.

What \vr cuutj nd for is this—the instant the Royal
Society of Musicians solicits contributions from disinterested

perMtna, the insnrance view of the matter ceases—or at
leaei heeiWMi eineely nnited iritli » ttt \i(j»et end more

- ot JwWb ij|«ri» Ihe Boyal

Society of MTninhmt, then, depende upon public ohaxity;

bat on what groonds is public charity solicitedf Sutfy
not on the pica of the society being a body of neea>
latoM in land and stocks 1 And yut thcrf must l>o a

good dtial of this in the proceeiliiigs of directors; or

bow otherwise have Ibey managed to invest £G0,000 in tbe

funds. Here (not to advert to other poMoanions) is an
enormous sum of monej lying idle, while ao many whom it

was intended to benefit aie in aotnal want. ^W^OOOinthe
funds (not to mention kod and beeree) and JCS fbr Mr.
Loder—one of tho moat accomplished musicians to whom
our country has given birth—lying helpless, and but fur the

kin(lni :-.s of ouf or two fricndK, almost di'-stitutc, on a bed of

sickue;ss ! We have never beard of a less defensible—or

less decorous—proceeding:

We eball be toM, ni ooatat^ that the wealthier tbe Soeieij

tbe better ooodition it ie in to meet caaae of emergency, and
that it ia against all precedent to encroach upon prin*

ciple, when interest is yielded sufficient for all purposes;.

This argnmont is quite as sophi.stic.il as ilic other. There

is a cose of emergency now pending—a cose of a musician

of deiM!rved cmincticc, suflfering from mental alionatiotif

which an interval of oomfort and repose can alone hold oat
the chance of coring; and tUa oue oeing made kaovn to
the Bogral Sooiely, at • geaenl wutiaag, the paltiy warn of
;ESitawardedl Ftdmef
The principle of hoarding up money, and investing it in

property, is antagonistic to all the objects of a charitable

institution. It loads in the end to mere jubbiiig. We aii'

persuaded that tbe music loving public is not aware that the

Royal Society of Mvncians is so rich a corporation. Why,
MesBEB. Ooatta^ or even the bowee of Botheobild, might irith

equal TCaaoD aik Ibr dwritable donationa a* an anmnal
dinner, to help them to carry ou the burinaa of their firms,

as a society which owns £60,000 in the fundi. Let tta hope
tliiit " An Amateur " njny bii\<.- beou misinformed*

while the matter will not be allowed to dropb

There is not a more perfect entertainment in ite wav,

than the amateur performiwce at Tavistock Honee—nor oo
ire know wkut we could find a more apt example of wlmt
that greatpluloicyhar, Square^ used to call the "fitneaa of

tbinga." The whole afitur is one compact worik of art^ of

which the audienec i.-i to be reckoned u j«irt, aa well as the

creations of the author, actors, imd s«eno-{>ainters. Is any-

one so utterly ignoiunt of convivial pleasures, as not to bo

aware of delightful little dinners, iu which the food and
the guests and the manner of serving, seem all of a pieoet

There are aadikdBuM>% and they fttBoiah the moat apt dndle
in tho world for the theatrieal ezhilntton, whenwith Mr.
Charles Dickens recreates his vast number of fiiendap Mr.
Wilkie Collins seems endowed with jti-st the sort of genius

reijuisito to provide a jibiy, stixing indeed in dramatic in-

terest, bat with enough of the caviars in its flavour to dis-

tinffuiah it from tbe vnlnr melodnme a play moral

withottt eoniDon-flaea^ wondng up to • pmyeie beloog-

ing to bomaolty in general, bat endowed wi& a re*

finement of form, that to a certain section of humanity

is alone acceptable. We don't want to describe the plot;

we don't want to «l>oil the talc Mr. Collins luis drauin-

tically told so well, by forcing it into a narrative shape. Wo
will merely say that it smacluof mnrder, and that no blood is

aotual^ shed, the expected aaasMUk bflooming at tbe right mo<

MiStilmMol^S^Vaimm, Thn amot of aftin
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may now and then be rugged, but the dovo is near at hand
wiUi its olive-bmnch to prevent mischieE Well is the dove

trained, admirably slender is the olive braadk
Mr. OiuMdM IHolnnB is emwtlj Hbngtnaa toM np Hr.

Oolltng^i ontlintf. Tli* eluaBoter lie Hm to aoaet it ^tnm. to
hitn in ontlino; ihn coloring is loft to his own hands. Aflttft

author he csptt'tnlly shiiicH in Ids Jctailfi. In hig actin|^ th*

H.ime command over miiuiti<F is visible. The gentleman in the

play, who ia exjtected to lull the other gentleman, is a very

oomplez sort of penRHiaga He ia bom of respectable

Kentiah perenK «ad, peclM^ eoiaethiiig of tJie bnmpkin
ie iabennt in his naftiiM. H« ue, Ite thmkn,
been deeply Tcrnni,'od, and his moody thoughts uf

vengeance an- cxpn'Mod with provincial millennesa. A
friendly tnuu, luv^rth(!l^'s.^, will) can a|ipreciiit<' n frii-ndly

ftoe, and who, though he look^ burly aud impracticable, can

be led along like a child when he ia touched on the right

aide. Ifow Mr. IMekens knom boir to fill vb this sort of

aMn; tmdantands CIm ImMkW nfflhm «f looUng over
jam dwidder ratber dm ttnif^t into your (hce; the in-

tonne Interest he will toke in any object, a dice-box, a
pcn-kiilfi', or what not, that he can twiddle in h'u hanils;

the propensity to fly into a passion when there is no
apjuarent cnusc, though there L> a strong motive at the

bottom of the locked-np heart Mr. Dickens's Richard
Wardour—that is the name of the chataetor is e pieoe of

snthonhip—a doscriptioo mitten in tones and gestures.

As for the young ladies who fignre in the story, and who,
we ri'joici- to K\y, arc tolerably numerous, they are tho most
delightful beings in the world. They arc all suppostsl to bo

sorrowful, each not only on her own account, but from sym-
pathy with the rest ; and their griefs are expressed in the

gentlest, the must kdy-like Umea
;
they are not of the stage,

stagy. Then the Unff navnl officer oi Mr. Maik Lemon,

—

vre win ainod it the opposito pnise of being tfaovooghly

prnfes.sioDal. Mr. Egg a.^ a comic grumbler—the &oetioiiB

j)ors<:iuage of tho pii'ci'— in amateurish, lint funny.

'I'iien for thu sceu'* ] AinU'rH. We had forgot U> s;iy that

tho piece is connected with the North Pole. Wliat a hut
does Ifr. Stanfield construct fur the travellers in the Arctic

legioBi oa whst « fine field of ice dose lie throw open the
doon—-irlmt Ymnfj fidb of snoir fgm reality to tbe pietnre.

Then, when they leave tho inhospitable frozen deep (the

Froten Dwp i.s the title of tbi' work) for tho kintily shore of
Newfoundland, in what a iharniitig little niariiu' nivo (loc-s

he lotlge them, and how plca.,iintly do we gaze on the sea

through its ardied openings. The fortunes of the men in

a disUnt region «w preceded by tho lamentations of the
ladies in a Devonahire bone; and Mr. TeUnn bse aptly
seised on tbe op]iortunity of vefleoting the aocroiirs of the
heroines in the iiulet melsttcholy of the landscape. That
distant village, tliai fades .away the dimne.-M of evening
inertMses, diK-s it not i-xactly harmonise with the mild
voices iif Mi-.< -Marj- (Dicki'ti-t) ami IMi^-i Hogarth, a.s (lie

former pours fortli her sorrows into the c.irs of the latteT)

and the latter benignantly adminlstrid cotisolationt Does
not the ** second sight " of which Mrs. Wills is powiMf i1

msnilbst itself sit the mom formldsUy, through the datWn-
ing of the Htage, and the ap|>carancc of her figure in .nharp

outline again.st the window ! We know the difference

betwei'u a glumt story told at noon, and % fjOMlt tltotj told
at twilight. l£r. Telbui knows it too*.

In of the iadisitodkysitoji d^Mx^BuuMit Mr, XUIto

Even tho music Wfis in eoinpctent hands. For once that

art, so syatemstically slwhted in our literary- eircles, held up

its head like the rest, t£uiks to tiw seal and intelligence of

Mr. Fhaiaesao Berawf—^eotpmsr, eondnetor and pisnist"

Ar fbe oeeesioB—^who did his part towasds Tsallrinj^ '^la*

Mr. John Forster, in tl.c prologtto (so admirably delivered,

at the "wing?(," ami nut of night of tho auJiinice), called

"Tho happy union of three si.3ti r .irt-v"

And last ly, the audience—so distingue, so appreciative, and

so sympathies Von recollect, gentle reader, tluit yon vat

with the learned Lord —— to joor rights the nwtUiqg
r^idy to your left, with tin* eoinent artist Sir—
!ii t re you, and the inimitable Mr. , M.P.« in your rear.

A; all events, if yoti have not been invited to Mr. Dickens's

t!ir.itri'.'a:^ keep tlii.> fact t-j yourself liun't hoedleasly

ex[»o.sc your own nothingness, lieau Tibbs said he woidd

swear he ha 1 li<'> u at the eOMMtiOB in any case, whether he

had witnessed the eeranoiiiy or not Bean Xibfas was a

ItoTAL Italian OrEHA.—On imniiry we find that the agree*

ment between the Duke of Bedford and Mr. Gyp ia not yet

signed; but that ihuro in every jiroliability of mattirs bviDg

shortly arranged to the satisfaction of all partios. So liial our

render* niav calculate on Covent Garxlen Theatre lieiug rebuilt,

witli r<mi.lry im|Kirtant modilicatious aud improvcniuntn. Our
contemporary, The I'nun, w.as no doubt led into haaty cfin-

clusions by tli<) fact that certJiiu pcrgous in com.' i rim wilh

Sir Ch.arIeB I5arry, ardiitect, had been ob*ervu>l, taking mcaaun:

of the ground for plans.

M.VDI.LK. .Tkxny Bauer.—Tliis young Entrlish <lrriniatie singer,

after baring miccfcded in all three ol hi r t riril-|iaits—J>iii-;iLna

{F\<jaro), Alice {iiofvrt la Ihabk), an<l Uosma (llurl-ui-i:)— i* iiuW

a niemli. r of the Koynl Op.-ra llciiiric at Berlin. She is engaged

for three years, with an annual cu.v/-: uf four months, at a salary

of 40t>0 thalers.

Mal-ajik CnAiiTo.N-DKVKi ii,—Letters aud p.aper8 firom Turin
U8t reet'ived) .HiinciiLce the triumphant success of Msdamo

''barton, at the Tlualrc Del Repgio, where she made her fifSt

apjicarance us Auiiiia in the iS'jmia jiihula. She was recalled no
less than twenty times ! Her next characters will be I«eis and
Zerlinn (Jen gioeaans). W«shnUfivesanMpaitiaBla»toour
next
Paris.—From a private letter (reliable) wo learn that out of

fourteen representations the Traviota has been given ten times,

with Piceolomini, and aiw'nji toffU hotue*. So that oor informa-

tion materially differs from' that of the Alheweum. On Monday
Grisi will sing, for the benefit of Oraziani, the part ofiMUHn
in the Trovator«. We hope that Meadames Freasolinl and
Btvffanone may be anmug the audiencv.

Mk. Gvk aso Mii. Smith.—An occasional contributor (upon

whom we can rely) informs us that there is no truth in a report

which insiDuated that whatever now properties—scenerTfeoe-

tnmss,deoonitioDS,&c.—were provided for theBomlltalianOpera
perfonnaneea, shonld remain the property of the DnU7 lone
leasee at the end of the season. Wo always tbou^^
mhn a " soft" one for so experienced a manager aa lib CqTfc

TUE PAXTOMIMES.
[Quatstioos from tho idTortiMmcats in The Time*.}

Daunr Lami^Iho gnrtest hHef aUls the Pray I«M
pantomime."
Adklphi.—" The ai&nowlsdged best pantomime in Lomdoit*

Lrowib— The most goffeooa pantomime in London."
Si7Minrv—^ One Uaae oftriumph : there is nothing like it"

STAKnARO.—" The great pantomime of the season is as usual

at the iitandard."

Oi*r or LonNWw-^irelson Lse's MOth pantomime is pr^— ..... •
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CRYSTAL I'ALACE WINTER CONCERTS.
TbVR hebdomiuUl eDtertainmentB contiauo to fiud favoar.

lAst SaturdAj the eighth concert was given, and the weather

being file, nearly ererybody in the Crystal Palace nttended the

perlbnnaxice in the new muaic room. The li.mii, unHer the

direction of Mr. Mann*, executed tho ovprturcBto Fury/\ntht

Uld Athalie, an air dc halht from Rohi'rt Ir Diahh, .md the

mtdarUe andfinale from Bretliovpn's symi'ljoiiy in A. Tlio air Jt

baUet and the overtures were tolerable, but, tlio luoVL'tncnts

fltnn the synjphony by no lueuua. Mr. Mjinnii hIiouM luive

more regard for his public. Mr. Vnn Ueiidi'L'liam [ilayi-J a

fantasia on the violin, en themes from // Trovati.iv. The
Orpheua (Ul-o Uuiou agivin .-uiaiateil with 8omo excellent part-

Biiiging. Thi ir perfirmances comnriscd IJart<"ra glee, "The
Miilir s Pniigdff r," ^encored) ; Kuckcn'a glee, " Soldier's Love,"

(ODCored) ; BcnK-'« Mndrifjnl, "Come let U8 join the roundelay,"

•nd Hatton'H ^i-ri n.i.lf ,
" ( iood nigl,t, goo<l nights beloved." Mis-i

Swui Cole, who W.1S thn vorallst, 8.tn<; Spohr'a charming " Boae
oftly blooming," -with .it f. elfcig, and Wallmlh'Wl^doI

for thee f" tco wi ll to tBc.-i]K' .-xn encore.

SIGNUR CRrVELU"S FUKERAL.
FmccKAL.—Blade «af«ndeeAi^ of t aiaipl* «haiMt«ri with

Ovlho\ic cmbleiui.

i.imoy.—Domenico FranoMOO lluto GHvdl^ disd 31
December, 18.'>0, aged 61 years.

Car. — I P.iri.Hian) with four hones, velvet eiiuipments,
plniiied ; thret^ mourning coaches ; three privftte carringes.

Miu ( aptawi Sykea, (R.N.), Mr. W. Giu.-vtores,

Mr. iSttrtiiiale I.Liiuutt, Mr. A. Ptede, Mr. A. Fcrrnri, Mr. W.
Jones ;

Siguur>f Ma^'riu';, Ma;.'..:Luni, Sargrini ; Mr. J. B. Chatter-
ton, Mr. P. Cox, Mr. J. Gimson, (Secrctarv to KA.M). Dr.
Gamble, Afr. Lucas ; Mr. ^^alworth, Mr. G. Dolby, Mr. C
Qanrtin, Mr. E. Raiuibni (papila of Slguor Crivelli).

The ceremony todcplMt DO the mLvltiaa^atKnMlQnen
Cemetery.

Beaujcost Isstitution.— .\ capital misoellaneous concert was
srven here on Monday evenin;^, under the "conduct" of
Mr. .T. 7^. ITatton and the "direction" of Mr. D. Francis, Misa
M. ^ St. ]t> .and Mr. A. Carder (both east-end L-eKfbrittea) "pre-
siding'" ri>K{n iiv.jly at the pianoforte and organ ("boIo.") Among
the iing<ri-^5 was Mr. Sims Keeves, to whom the audieiioe on this

occasion behaved with unusual consideration, and rcwl therein a
vholesooie lesson to provincial "fananci.." In 'Lioi:|>er and
deeper still," and "The Death of Npla<iii, " hotii v. ry f;aij;niug

pieces, and both grandly d<:cl;ii:ned, tiiuy allowrd the jxip\dar

English ti-nor to rcajwud to their vocilcrouB applause by a
alute ; .-ind ouly iruCsUd upon au encore after Mr. TTntii ri'f

"T"' tiler the greenwood tree" (Robin Hood), in answer ta

wl.i -h Mr. l^VM cheerfully responded with " Good bye,
.swcetlieart" This w.ti.h it should be. The "prima
ilonna omoIiUu" rf tlie eveuing wsii Madame Novclki, who
was cncorrd in " li'iniiy I'rince Charlie," and sang still more
charmingly M iefam u"h '• Captive of Aeii]C(nirt." Her chief

satellite waa Mi-^a I..<JuisA Vinning, whu gnuied a "double cn-
oire" in tije \'eiizj\ii<i-<.'iiiis;er-lMisiu Yalte ; audwaaal-io "biRscd"
in Frank Mori's Ki..xtic (iate." Mr. .1. L. Uatton swelled the
encores with his " Christmris Sleigh," fur wliich ho sulwtitulud
" Old King C<i!e ;" and Mr. Allan lrvi]l^; iiKiUfjlit the swelling
to a head in .-i baliaJ anonymous. 'I'liu^ iin;ch f.,i- the on-

taft»—which, as u.^ual, were aiwolutc I'esta. Anuther sinper

of lesa lief.e tjjau the re.st, though not uiiiirr.nii.Hinfj— ^l;s:^

Ctawley—made her diijiit at tlies.; entertniniucatii with E. J.

IiOdcr'a pr«tty ballad, "OiDie a.-. I buy eaelj (funjiijer-llcwur."'

Tbe concert seemed to more lJi:u: baSiJlv tlie uumeruua audience
Membled to hear it.

A Wlirr UPLT or a LosiiOn Ma-Sai;f.p..—A beautiful lady
called opoB a certain manager lor h< tue lieketji to sec his panto-
BUme. "Excuse me, my dear uiadaine," emiliugly replied our
MMHmI Sheridan, "when you reach Luun?, yon will tiiid your
Vttfaea have been fort*taUtJ." True enough—on her malachite
toble there was a managerial letter, wtA hmi» il Star BIkUa ]

Nothing could be ptettiei-.—

DRAMATia—A verv amoaing fare*, under the title of A Night
at Xnttuu Uitt, bat M«n produced at the Adelphi during the
week. A wMwd aUnrnan, of an excitable tamponunent, baa
taken every possible precaation to protect hia house from the
visits of burglars, the neighboorbood in which he resides hsviitg

earned an unenviable notaiialj tat gantto robberica aiid hOBBa
breaking. Alarvm balb an«MMhM t»«fMry 4ooraod wiadoir
ofthe house, mantraps are set in every nook and comer, and
every room is converted into a miniature Cronstadt. Police-

man O'Mntton, however, Mary's sweetheart, with the n<ui.4tanoa

of Mafy, manages to defy- gnn% traps, anare«, .m l pufallsLaod

to do the honours of the kitchen, whtle master overhea»l sleeps

in fancied security. In addition to the above precautious, the

Alderman takes it into his head to secure the aid of a friend

who bears a commission in the yeomanry, and has him to sleep

in the house. One night, O'Mutton and Mary, intoxicated with
love and small beer, allow theraselve.i to talk louder than caution

would warrant, whereupon tho yec man ro.ws out to the alrh r-

man, who jumps out of bed, and iu ilireetly eouglit in f;: Ir^s

own trafia. O'Mutton, in his escape, sets nil the Vie!ln ami^nnir,

and while Mary is screaming "Murder," the >ral'aiit yeAmnu
tirinf; oif revolvers in all directions. The piece waa fauiuiisly

acted hy Wright, Paul Bedford, and Miss Mary Keeley, and
created roars of laughter from beginning to end. .1 Xiffht nt

NoUing Hill is the joint production of Sle.virB. E. Yates and
Harrington. It is the first attempt at dramatic composition of

tho former, but is not likely to be the last.

Dkckt Tv^xk.—On Monday laHt Mr. Leigh Murray ap-

peared at this theatre in liia original character of Oust.ive de

Orignon, in the Ixidia' Buttle. Jle hsA completely recovered

firom his late most severe attack of bronchitis. He never played

with greater dash, delicacy, and eftect, than on the alwvc occa-

sion, and was deservedly calh'd In feiro the euriuixi at the c in-

clusion of the piece. Min, Ijcigh Murray was likewiso much
applauded as the Counfe!.-.H D'Autraval. A word of commendation
is due to Mr. C. Vincent as the Baron de >rontriehard. Tfe played

the part in a quiet, unassuming m inner, .ami dreaaed it character-

istically and well, without the least exaggemtiou, a fault into

which a less judicion.i artist might easily be seduced. 7 h' nther

dramatis person.T were represented by Mr. Temple'. 'n, Mr
Worrall, and Mibk Cleveland, whichyoung lady, by the way, \^

making progress in public favour. The pantomime, which now
runs witn model smoothness, continues to attract large aadinMi%
and numbers are turned from the doors every night.

T.ivF.iu'ooL.—Miss Julia St. George's entertainment, IJomeaml
Fori iyn Lyrici at Clayton-hall, proved to be an entertainment

in more than a name. "When wo receillect that tlie advaijl'iye

which imitations and greater facility in ehanf;e of dress give to

a man, tho oliataclcs to .succcsb iu such u perfuriuance as that we
have now to report upou refiuiro a gi.aut talent tei HUi-mount.

Mi.s.s P. Ilorlon succeeded admirably in thin style uf entertain-

ment. Miss Emma St.anley'a success, too, wa.s great
;
and that

Miss J'.jliiv St. Ueovj^o i.s entitled to contest the [ aim with these

was raariifeat on tho iireseut occasion, and acknowledged by a

delighted audience. Miss Julia St. George aciiuitted herself to

ailmlration in her portraiture of the several characters ; but tho

matter, and particularly the "sentimentalising,"' would be better

for a little curtailment. This, however, in the general excellence,

waa a small fault, and Miss St George sustained t;,r '.i-h name
that had preceded her as a charming vocaliht and an aecoiuplished

actress. Tlie music is from the pen ot Mr. .1. F. Duggan, who
is well known to our readers, and liaji aeldoia written better

I 'ian for Miss St. George. We must j>;irlicul.-iri.*o the air and
re-itativo of "Sappho,*^" The Giosy Song," the "Postboy," and
" JL.au of Arc * War Song," whicn received at the bands of too

Vocalist tlie lufi.Hl lia'iiafactory interpretation, "Tim Doolail"

was not le.vi perfect in its way. It is a genuine Iljlh BOIIg^

replete with fun, and fuund in Mias St, George an eMaUIMit a*-

ponerit.— , • f/iei*/ ./oarJiii/.

M. Ji i.i.if.n'r CO.N-CKKT8.—A young English taMr BMMd
Cre.fl ho-s iiiHl ii.adehis first bow to tbe pubUa M.^llattT^
Concert,-*, iu Liverpool and Manchester, uwhr MM MttpHMflf
Mr. jvaie. He is a pupU «r Jir.Awk Miri, iiil hm atwBad

I
his profession in Italy.
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7BANQ01B JOSEPH FSna*

•d k aiill pttnain&u h* hM always doae, a caraer of uniuter-
mtod ofldal aad Ittonix aalivita; A own who, for mora than
httt * wntmy, hM eawalid km Oft with great buccom and
writmnitad npatillmto tt* art of ma^ ita aeiene*, and iU
liirtor7,toM>niHvUitt • pli«mMiioii, that the eirmta of hia
eareer, and tlie develofniiaDt of bb niBgi'm and cflbrti most
oommand the STmpathjr not only of mm ooaBtfjranoo, but of the
whole musical world.
Fnm^ou Joooph F6tia was bora OB tilO Mth Vitreb, 1784, at

Mon% in Belgium, where hi.s father waa ocgnirt MmI tBOahur of
awah^M wellaa the director of tho oOBOW ta. Itwaabovho
firat gave his son lessons in music, for wUdi tlio cihSd dinlaTad
a pre-eminent capacity, and could read hia notea atmootMnre
he could read hu letters. When he waa onlv in hia aeventh
year he ooiild sound all the intervals in the vanoos keys. The
first inltrument plaoed in his hand waa the violinp-an exoeUent
custom of the olden time, which has, unfortunately, been aop-
pUnted by the tynuiny of the pianoforte, whence even good
musicians have lost aomewhat in fineness of ear, because thev
have reoeived the rudiments of their w«t>«f.m

|| education on the
piano, for which the teacher and tha tNUT are two distinct
persons ; and the pupil, although he leaiBB VMy well wharo A is
situated on tlic key-l>oard, hears tta tou aoBMMaiOO la one
manner and sonictiuies in another.
As early aa liia liglith year, F6tig wrote duets for the violin

for himself He then began learning the piano, and, without any
theoretical inatruction, couipoaed a concerto for violin and or-
eheatra, which his father played at a public concert, and which,
aa tbo production of a juvenile prodigy, was receivetl with ap-
plaoae. In his tenth year, he played the orRau in the noble
chapter of Sainte-Vaudrii, ana became acquaiut<iJ with the
aacred compositions of the old German and Italian maaters. He
alao, commenced, at thi< pi rio.i, -jiuilying ancient langu.igea, but
the w.-ir, and the second invasion of Ik-ljfium by the French, inter-
rupted study of every dtucription. Fortunately an old gi-ntle-
man, tlie manager of a printing office, undertook hi^ literary
education, at loaat «o far as Latin was concerned, and a society
of amateurs affui-ded liini an opportunity of hearing the inatru-
toental compoaiticnH of Uaydn and Mozart.
The works of these masters, then in all the apltndour of

novilty, opened for the youthfully oxciuble and suscepti-
ble wind of the gnbioet of this memoir a new world of
harmony, of which ho had previously ha<l no conception.
With all the fire of first love, he made himself master of
them, breathing and tivin;^ iu them alone, and striving to
effect nothing more or leR.i thfin to embue himself with their
spirit, and to reproduce this in liis compositions. In this tuood
he wrote away with th(> pre.atcst zeal, and, before he liad
attained Us fifteenth year, a whole series of conipo»itions (two
^ianoAirte eonoertt, a symphony, a sonata, nn<l fanlaaia for
ttapiaao^ vioUn qnarteU etc) had flowr,] frmn pen.Tammam of bis father now urgei! th.' luttn- to s.nd the

I 1

became,

IM7 t* tta Omuanratorr at i'mw. l iancois Fetis
* ~ ~ Aar. 18oa HemdnAihtn in Ortolwr,—• "umnntf SDU1A ax ueavuie, in the theory of

thepupilof]^)r,«ho^atthatperiod,directed the ( rand
aocordanoe with Rameau ; but it

at tUa cpaoh that Caters system of harmony

Bey taught
•Vrtji ^
Thiit nr hm ftrtl tbu in France, waa &jaieLlitiig

Opam. ney
vas preciau:

aopeared. 1
,

dlnethr wposed to Bameau'a authority, and the momTnt wM
ona wnl» greathr influenced the young Belgian musician, who
«M tharelqrambaad^thattaadoDar t* the study ofmusi-

IMrt " ^y^^'^J'? researches
lato tta Aaoiyor unio Oat fit laanad ItaBaa and Oerman,

• From the XirtierrieinMie ilutii Zeitung.
t ^Vhat tli« Germans oXXhx* gMtnt MoehitU, "golden weddins "

and applied himself to Kirnberncr and Sabbatini, who
i-eady to his hand. At tlie ezuiration of three years he be-
came aasisLiut professor of Bey a class, and, in the year follow-
ing, carried off the first pcisa ia the thai

For .
.

went to Russia, Pradlicr.

For the pianoforte, BoieldMn waa Ma flnt
toonr of
taaobar, aadiWhealM

ij'itA 1. lie couiinuoil in

with y.oal, and, ampii^' oth( r tliinj;?!, ilri

de Arez/o an<l the history of musical n

aa faras we know, has not yet ai.peaie<l

His tiartialily forthe
to the Italians. lie rr.;i

In the vear 1803, Ffitis quitted Paris in order to travel fbr
a year and a-hnlf During this period, he studied especially the
Oerman theorists, Marnurg, Kimberge r, and AlbrechtslMrger,
and buried hitnaclf in the compositions of Hiinde); Haydn, and
Mozart. By this course, hia musical and lesthetical education
took a completely diflTercut and more fundamental tendency than
that given by the Parisian school, and, in his own indnstrioua
and zealot.!.s manner, Fi^tia worked out this tendcucynot only thao-
retically but practically. All tluat he then wrote ^ve eridoaw
of his partiality fur the (lerman school, and of liis eudeavoura
to seize its true tit. From this period date the pieces for
eight win<l-in=.tninKnt.^, whie.^ apjioarnl in I'aria, in the year
If^l.^i, Tv-i his (Ij'us 1. lie coutinuoJ his iiis'. jrical Htudies, also^

a treatise on Ghiido
tat ion, whtah, howefar
in print.

( Jeruinn suJio'il (li<l not render him blind
arly attended tlie Italian OjK'ra, wliero

Strina-siieohi, and Marianna Sessi, .as well as Xiizzirl, Taochi-
nardi, lUrilli, etc., shouij at that time. His imlefatigable efforts
to enrich Iu.h mind ami incre.asc his musical knowledge were
seconded by a natural fondness for everything that flourished in
the domain of art. His method of Bliulylnr; everything seriooslr
preserved him, however, from the superficial versatility to which
such a fondness, it is true, very easily misleads any one, e-ijx?-

cLally in France. Thus, after 'becoming acquainted with the
Italians, he did not remain contented with their operatic
nuisic, but, excited by Cherubini, began to dive into the tra-
ditions of the oM Italian school, and its eontrnnuntal theory,
lie applied himself especially to P.-vleatrina, and, in his usuil
praiseworthy fashion, which cannot bo auflficiently recoinmended
to every artistic tyro, wrote a ma.<!s of comi)08itions on this
fresh model. He then read the most eati-cmcd Italian theorists
from the oldest down to Pater Martini and Paolucci, and laid
the foundations for the ideas which he subecquently worke<l
out in his Traiti du Contrepoint' et de la Fugu,'. He 8tnili.«d,

likewia^oomprebensivelyaud fnndamentally,the plain-son^;of the
Catholio Church, comparing, for this object' more than two hun-
dred maouscripts in the libraries aihi t cclrsi.i.stical archives of
Paris, Cambrai, Arraa, iirusscla, etc. I'hia imiueuae labour waa
undertaken with a view to a new editi./u of tlie revised Bomish
plain-song, reduced to its primitive iunn, and for which tha
Gradual and Antiphonarium were als > i i u pleted in manuscript

;

it seems^ however, that no part of them was ever printed.
At tha aaiij aga of twenty-two (1806), F6tis married. Hia

wife, who balaiMnd to a noble and respected family, be^lea
baiag tiM fiaaiMwilhtar of the learned Chevalier Keralio, was
tha aolaMMM to a eonsiderablu fortune. By this match, FStis

' a OOaipiata^ different ijosition, and continued his
™a»eal atadlaa aa aa independent diilttanu, though with the
same zeal as balbm. BatAte played hia a scurvy trick. The
bankruptcy of a Mrfaa hoose, and nnfortuuate specuUtiona
on the put of some relations of his wife, not only depiivad
the hitter of her property, but clouded F6tis's life Ihr
a long series of Toan,' aboiL Iw hti faamwrideat good-
nature, he had sUowmI Uaa^ 6 haoona aoswanUa tor
overwhelmins liabUlUsi^ whMi. bowaver, ia the and could
not avert tha mm of tha fimrilv. Ho was compelled, ia
1811, to leave Paris, and naiM ftr three years in tha
country, in the ^epartmaatofA«jabM%oODpletvly cut off ftOBi
all means of musioU knowlo^ja and hniftwaaiit
He here comp<>sed anuasrarflvavoiea^^wilhaoaoanaaiBaBt

for organ, violoncellos, and bnai riflli^ MM wUak B^IK^Mh It
has never made iU appearanco ia tha BHMt«4lioa% talwHl hy
gowl judgea to boone of his best works. In addiUon to this, ho
busied himaalf with the most serious studies In pjiUosophT, and
with wntiimwM naearcfaea into tha AmdaBuittal priaci^ «f
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Iq December, 1813, he accepted the post of organist at

St. Fet«r'a, Douai, with which w:ui oumbiued the lectar«-

hip for the theory of ainging a»d harmooy at the Municipal
School of Music, then recently foumleil in that t'>.vii.

Ul' (ii-voted himsflf, wiUi usujil enerjjy nu 1 :i:t:vit_v, to

this iii w sphere of action, Uc sedulously pnwtisid playing ou
tlic orgazk, which ho Lad cumplululy neglected for some years,

while hia official dnties in the Svliwl funiishetl him with fresh

iDcitemeDt to junctiL-al ;iiid theort'tioal labours. The results of
thia were hia .Sy{/Vr;.--t I'ro'ircMif* (lliirJ edition, Paris, Brandiu,
1843), to which an Ki t."\r tltt I'nin-i/if ' ik Mutiqtu aerroa aa
an introduction ; liLs MitUode Eliment'iiri- iTIlarmonit ft iVAe-
comi><iijsumci\t, and a .Vetc Tlitory <// M<:-ti<:, whi. li l.<- f rwarded,
in manuscript, to the Academy of Fine Arts u> i'aj-ia, but the

pablicatiuu of which he himself prevented in the year 1810, on
MOOUDt of hia reUtiooB with Catol, against whose system this

new work was mainly directed. It Moeared, siibaequentlY, in

VvnMf in 1844, being pobKahed by Sonleaiager, •• TniU Com-

MtiMt Tbe iUid and angnwmtid idiilioa ma imUidHd at

Ztolt Ik IBiMl
Bm flInM 1808, VMa bad Mttbd thc flia of kit matt im-

portant work, the Biogmphie du Muiicien*, and, while at

bouai, waa unceasingly occupied in carrying it out. It was
tberr^, li)(ewiae, that ho eompooed, at the draire of the authori-

tiea, a y^yitiVm in memory of Louis XVI. (performed ou tlie

SOtll Ajiril, 1814), a npstot (Pnn.1, Ozy, Op. .5), for t)ic piano,

^mrhMdi^two viulius, v ii>! and l>a.v^ ; y ^'ruat in.'iiiy \>\ecK» for

4lw Oinn ; and son^ for three and fuiir voices fur the School.

Bt did all this within fouryearij and .'i-li.-ilf, ami niortovn- lyjiy

inttructionfor ten hovr* cirri/ if";/.' 'ihm in aii/.luT brilii.'iut

WCample, ami one to I.l- iiuju -, .<.^;!V( ly iin'iiti.jiiv J tii lair young
arti»t.'i and writei-.s, wh<' .nlwav!), uiiforlmiatcly, only want luihure

to pri 'dii?'!' \v4.rkh of ^t/niud !

Fulis fl it Uial it w.-i.i now again time to ])rocure an appoint-

ment in Palis, 1 vwtli a coufidcuce in himself, which waa
seldom, ptrliftj^its, luoro jn-ititiable in a variety of reiii>ects, pro-

ceeded tJiitht-r in the ^luiiiin. r of 1 16. Hi' [ul'li'^iiu'l several

oomposltiuus for the pr.ui ', ami le-snnieil Iuh lilernry-mn.sical

labours. A cnmic opera whii h ho produced {L'Amani tt UJfari'
op6ra-comiquu cu 2 acts—bth June, 1820) achieveil a tolerable

anooeM. Sabaequently, up to the year ltv3:2, he wrote five other

Operas: Les Soeur* Jumefla {Int October, 1621); Marie Stvarl

tn Ecottc (3rJ OotoUr, 1883^ L* BwrgtoU de Mnm* (U^
Ootober. ibii, a work composaa for tbt ooronatiooofCluurlet x);
la VidU (Ja» Oclobar, leSM} and Is Mmiuambt de Ber.jnmt

(M OoMmt, iaS)-«U of vUek wart Wmglit ont, although

vftkmitdflMttM. NattMkaptkaplattlatlitnpartory.
Tta Vnndi fovenuBMit adoMnrledged, howavm; Ut eminent

talent, and appointed bim, in the year 1S21, Froniaor ofCom-
position at the Conservatory of Pai'ia.

As was hia invariable custom, F6Us entered npon thit new
sphere of action, which WM completely anited to bis storea of

knowledge, and nia inclination, with extraordinary zeal.

His method was aoon ezpreaaly praised by the Comiuitteo of

Inspection, and, a few years attcrward.s, Cheniljini read, in the

Academy of Fiue Arts, a moat liotir urat'le notice of the Trailf

du .fyntrepoint, ete^ which Fctiii had written for the use of

{To be eontinvej.)
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PUBLXSHBB XTBBT VOVTH.

BOOSETS OROHESTBAL JOURNAL : a Series of
th« nxMt j^ntarJtapoH^^

Full Orcluxtra
HoUlltj'l Botr<fc*-

FBIO—FbB OacBoxm*, te. ; res SErmr, is. <d.

1. aOIWAVBin^A QXTADHILLE TInnor
1. rUIOIl UE us VALSE.S C. Buoti.

t. MONTBOSK WAT.TZKS TXaMj.
4. WTXris.ii; '•rniviTliCH JiilivU'j.

5. L'E.Ni'liANTi:iih:>Si: VOtMA, JtUUuo.
«. XniSTLK WAl.TZfca n. Uiuixnt.

BBOONO 8BKIBS.
r. KONIOSBERO POLKA Anou.
K. CnAMPAQNEB OAbOP .« Lumbtre.
9 TBTR DR UI.A3 QUADVELB La MotU.

10. B08B WALT2 LMircnt.

IS. BMoumo qoAMtnui

15, KLECTIilC OALOr Go'.lmlck
U. IMMOIITELI.K.V VALSB Ounjf'l.
IJ, B.Vlll.l.SII KI.KET P'HjKA SlilnoT.

16. UIOOI.KTro VAL,iE L«l«nt.
IT. TBILCHBN AND OKBDRTaTAQ PciLKAS Qta^

TOVn.ru BBRIBB.
If. WMADIir aUOr .. ValdmuUc
•iLltAnOTAUl Tfa»C7.
n. n»TA OA BALT/) GAMP MootKmo.
K. CORBEILLB U'OIIANUES QUADRILLE UvaUgna.
». VILLIKINS- WALTZ .. .. fauinot.K BOM nVAKT QUAOBILU UMetM.

psrra maias.
U. LBONOR.V WALTZ .. Lamnt
M. PARTANT POUR LA BTBOI QVADBILU UuNQt.
tT. LORAOB OAL'JP .... ~ "

ti. HTARH OP Tni: wfsrr WAUBI
». BUl/lAKHN I'OLKA ..

30. OPKEUA VAUSB ..

n. BAunc OALOP wigii4B'.L BBIDB OP LAMMKBMOOB QUADRItLB TidWor.
M. LA linn DK MIRL WALTS Mnttuna
M. OAI>OP PBS in'mKS Lmraot.
S4. ZOUAVE Pol KA iMinat
M. UlUULANUKlUi QLAUKILLE lmraot

BVBMTB BBBIBB.
»7. ZRRUNA POLKA Euline
88. VAL8K OARXAVAIi ^ Launiot.
W. IMPERIAL OUARDB OALOP „ .. L«ii*nt.
4a ITALIg POLKA 0*tM1.
«. BiaBi. HswamB .....
4X Ii4 TABBOmHA .. ..

,

EiaHTR
«. PENELLA VALSE „ ..' .. .. Ttnixv.
it. JENNY I.'fIIRi)NDBLLK POLKA Lachoer.
4S I CIIKITAM UUAOBILUI TtBM*.

MIMTB BBBIBB.
4lkTAUB in: ' """Tiri ft run - im TlwMiiniM
I*. BAVIBSANrK VARSOmVA ..
»L BOYPTIAN rnl.KA .. ..- Qi^tT
61 BIUDESMAIDS' VALSB .. .. " " " iZ^,
M. CH,VH.SE OUAUBILLE .. * Ia liotla.
M. PICUULOMIN'I VAUlC *. V^nir.

TBWTH RBiaS.
H. TRATUTA VALHE ll<mliwn«.
M. TRAVIATA OUADBILI.E _ .. I».,rmVL
W. LBB RUBS DK LONUUtai VAUSK

. i^—t
A1. IJI CXXJDETrE SLll iTriH -UK U ^tte
,19. Ttt-JMPI.-rrE I .I.KA i; .. LoMoit*
««. LA BELLE ontE.VTALK QUADRILLS L. Motil

«1. THE I.IN'PA POr.KA ,.

C- ST PATfilCK M l^UADRILLK UuTOlt
«. lillkSV POLKA -

At. BKRKNADG QUAORILLE« ABeiLbAAHIV
^^BJCTBA BBBIBB.WnMOni OdtaML (ft,

Boonr ft aoBB^ mnncuL ubbabt, «kO(uuHMmtiBr.

NOBDMANN'S COMPOSITIONS

PIANOFORTE.

MANDOLINE, X'Vt'irnf mj u lijol ^iy by AJv-art ...

I3AKRLI,.B, Tninncriptiun of ii Ilotn»noe hy Hi'iroW ... ,.,

LIUIAMO, LIBIAMO, BriiidUi in La Tr»mta

MISBKBaS, ud AU, CUK LA. MOUXM, Xmrar SoMM in

«•« M« HI

TOOTOADOUR'S aasa, laatiwUw ... ...

QBNftVK, Mor<^u on Da Bariatfli flbth Air ...

LA SICILIGNNK, in Vordi'i new opera Lei VtpFM SieOiauiM

IL BALEN DEL SVO Sf)RRISO, JVom UTrofBton
DI (4l't;i.!.A I'll; \, ?i im II Triivutorc ,„ ...

SI LA STANCUiiZZA, from U Trov»tow

NBW BmnONS.
LA MIA LETIZIA. cav«tin»!t> I LotnUnii (wn; ! oBUon) ...

SAKDINIAN NATIONAL HYSIN (second e<litioa)
;

BELLA FIOLIA, from the QiurU-tt: in H'>^'ol«tto(ManA«A.)

LA DANCE DES f£ES, M<wvc«u d'.Mvnr*

BABCAROLLE in RIOOLBTTO, (third olitioa) ...

ailOST SOBNB fiwBtlwCaniamBratlun (Uurdadittao) ...

TBB amra ntATBIiliMr 1^ ObiriMr (fnXk edttto)...

fAhwiOttliiaiM)

JfUtSI 8SiU£S.

1. TUnO B SOrOLia BooiumlNilt

2. VI RAWI80. (Btto

3. AH, NON niUNOE ditto

^. ERNA.M, l-NVOLAMI. Ernani .„

6. SOLlNiiO EKRAKTB, ditto

6. CIASCU.N' LO
7. RATAPLAN
a o LDGB oi qsoBKr Ainiu,i<idAai
9. IL 8E0RBT0, BriaiBrf» Locrada Botgia

10. A FRRNATI. O COR. Battaglia di Legnano

IL IN i-irE.HrO SEStrLlCE, TynOemat B«tij

U. U£LLA fiULIA. Uigolutto ...

S
3

a

4

a

8

9

•••

SECOND S££1ES.

I.AT«OCItiBA,Mtaii
% FBA FOOO A MB, Loda dl Lamiaannoor

5. NOBLES 8BI0NBURSL nagnanota
4. O KORTI-NK, Robert U Dial.lo

L\ JliA LETIZIA. Lombunli

6. IL UALEN, and Dl gUELLA PlUA,
7. SI LA SIANCHBm, Q Troratora

8. COM' R QWBU
VUH PBXnBBO^

10b 8O0RO LA TBOlfBA, Pnrftarf

11. SOK VBROIX lltt

,

18. LA DONNA E MulULK, H;in,-;«MlU. ,n Iligok'tlo

d.

0
6

0

o
e
0
o

u
o
0

0
0
6

0
0
0
0

4 0
a 0
5 0
4 0
4 0

...SO

... 4 O

... S 0

..to

...» 0

... * o

.M S 0

... > 0

«. * 0
... • 0
... a 0
... 4 0
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EVENING AND BALL DRESSES.
BBADTIKUL TULLE BOMB IK fUWMOn AMD

DOUBLE SKIRT
LACED FLOUKCBD 1

tan SI*. M. npwirili.

„ 1M.M.
.. 17*. »d.

HuatiOi iLOUiroKD

DODBLE

MCSIJX TUCKED t*. ML

PETER ROBIKSOlf S, 103, 105, 106 & 107, OXFORD STREET.
THE BURNOUSE OPERA CLOAK IN EVERY SHADE OF COLOUR FROM 25^, M.

ASTHMA.—AI^OTHER CURE or 30 YEARS'

Sk&oooonivuioinoirAPsita.
"17, Cliur«b-l»no, Hull,

"^tK,—I hmre waSercd more than I can describe from tha «ffecu ct no a^tlimiv
whirU hiu for jam rvedcnd mj trkaooMk t»<1 my nlichta idcwlaaa. U waa
brought no a cvM wbi}a accompauxiuf tfaa niraat of Hlr John Juor*. I kmn
hiMi the ablest Biirini, bat nothing boa given id« me-tcoth (aoft^
whiOi Ut. Lmooek'a Wafni* lurat ate—Wall«r EniDgtou, laU " *

(Wttoaaa Mr. J. 0, Batnhwll> itiwtlt. Markat-tdML HuUT

TO
b^ lad dl diMite* «r tba braath and loagak

, i AWO PUBLIC SPBAnBSIW C

IfHtfcMttllB ttia niico : tlicy have a ptaniit IMM.
pmVoi. atU bf all Uedhdue nrndata.

ELEGANT PERSONAL RBQUKITE&

iiOWLA}rD>S HACASSAB OIL,
For the Growth nnd for Improvinjf and BcaiiUfyint; the ITumaa HaJr, tbfl Boant,
WhjaktT". iu £ MuKtarhJo*. For t'iiljilrrii It i!« r«jM-.'-^ly rflivinim«Tido«5—I'rirc

Is. r... P»mUy BatUM(«qual to f 'ur «in;.il) ; •« M.. .I'nl .Jotii^o H.»t *Jxi', Sin.

OAOTION —To prrreat tmpoaition, A NBW LABRU ttom 8ta«l, by Maaan.
VWUoa, Danm, acii Co., la now luad, bearlns tb« mnda "ROWI.AXO'S ILACA8-

kc. in »hlt« l«U«nL and tlttlr itgBMtu* to r«d Ink "A. ROWliA.N08AB OfU" ^
•onndvHh •iMMWkpaHrn Ik

BOWUBVS ZALT1X»,
I> iinrqaiil'M ff-T Itanr* aod Inaattmabt* auaUUaain li

t):r t

J
i VI n It eradicate* PrccUca, Tan. PImpli

Uooa, and randcn tbo Bkta aoft, fkir, vvi bUxxnUig,'

diNMllMatc
lea, 8po4a, and Diasulon-
—M««.<d.andta,M.

BOWLAVD'S ODONTO.
OB ruBb PDrtinica,

__ A. aowuuTO * aim ^

JU8T I'UBLIHUED.

ONK HUNDRED MiiLODIES for the CONCERTINA.
Arranged and Flogand hf Oioiiov Cask. In On* Book, priw Tm&ek

Bmujxuii. Adeate FMelM Twaro Tain lo tell t}ie»-While tbia heart ita Joy re-

Toniinif—Tho hlun l»H» of BtiHUu l— l.i ii dir.in l« mann lllra. O Wonna—tM
fiiio ail' 'iro—Tli'j kvTii ) —.Vtutniui liinm—Still no ift-iitly—Auroc* walta—Oft in

the dt-i ly lii.^ht— 1>1 jKiservt. n* t^tuitillc—S"'^ Teryir. rvrjinrnk— II aognio—Anulo
I.Atiriu— I>cutai;in^ Xahi wiCta—OeM« your ^int^'fli.-

—

iU-v.ul Tlonnara^TyroleiUt,
"rile iln K-Wmohi"—Rv.'>pli»n—Com" o (feiilil— t'-. y iji Heine— A»litrri> »i—
Wa tx. " L'lcicsi *"—CoTuiri^ tiimu^h th« ryo -N'oi.

; i i m-^-ti- AiU'l Rjb o Or.iy

—

O'Xirr u l.t Iji n» T. m"i I'lUmes—.^'^i inl la tr 'nila —M .ui. t/i..ao hrU^lit oyei*

—

RmIq
Britai::ii--*— L-i Um*ier. T^il..^—Tho rr.i rti i.n f t'n- wn'-.-n.— 11*11* midclo -Libianvo
—.r.irtiirj'. yjMe i* Bvrti>— K.nu%ji', itiv iUiu!—^.i ] ^.-.nr^i i it r—Tlio Hw-,m

Ik!}— .Voil—Mi'irke!. tii.jriis—Fni i<k.>-I,. .i .nn .: im il.i'.r—V,rr, tn—Tlio

huft tK'^! "f minirocn— EUikhtth-vi wnUt/- Ikmnie l/uinleo—Viwu '.>i"'i— Aii)«tri.ui

air—Do not njiu^lu

—

In f^mj^iui>^ 'lu inwii.o ul nnilM^ial,^' - .\. vubj —
Ciaacun t» diee^D I nobtle Muapio—Tv Itaiikn attd bnu.-tf—Had t a b<urt for U\ac-

bml—Oh! wliiatla aod 111 cnnio to you—CTliorum, " MaaanieUo"—Valac, " lion

Faaquale"—>Ia morale—Bravlaiiinvo 1—Robin Adair—Hon nla andrai-^Lo Dt^ir,

Wlw (lliiliiii marinen' Inrmo—Within a mile of EdLubotoT Imm—Omb' e bdlo—
I/«nak ah I'iido—Flnala^ II Batbiaro"—Verrano a Uaul aiuu AlUlltm" Imc\a"

I

iBf—Auld
amor—It balen del aua 10111*0—1

tbannUow*—O Naoay, vHt tbou gaii»—Po«toJ
MA«M»-<Ah1 mmSmI-^)! luwdlMM HIH—Hart 01 MM dl qiuaC—

ffi.»-aiMfc, MM ft^ jyMai *.,--0i
lluarar* All I *w w uan^^u m m*a.
Roaa Maj TjMlIlM^ "OAfMMV-Kate Kaanury—Tyrolean air—Roaa

PuTK ilocooie—0! reodctta—Parlgl,
Queen.

luid SONH, U and It Hoilaa-atreat.

HOLLOWAYT3 OINTMENT ami I'lLI^S.—JIATCH-
I,ES.'< REMEDirS FfiU INTKRN.^I. Ul.l 'f:H^ — Mr^. Ann. E.li.«rd«.

of Cil' ni-ca'rr wu* u (frent Kut^T« r f-'f ic'Hi Jy t^^ 1 vr \ .m wr.h *.*.> ri! i.t '^li.Kto

uloerf m thn U^a, accom|ia£iiO'1 wltti a ix'litiniiid and jmslcmatuml 'U»cb;krf*,
corrnpci' ^ rh<^ entire aytteut, rt«lHiii|( wtry mode «*f tiv^tment dcriiiwl by bar
medical >.(U'DdjuiU and otbera o( the &aany. Uarin^ bt'imi (vf tbo numanMia
curea effactad by Holbnray'a PilU and Ointmcr.t. Mho wu intluosd to give thont a
trial. Mid, to tke eatoQlabiaent of henrlf an 1 rrinnda, ww qolckly and antmdly~

Medicine Veodon liiruugb^ui the world; at Fra(eaaar
•wTcck;BoOwnaliMi

TO LADIES.—Avoid Tight Lacing, aod try WnxiAM
Caktzii'ii E'aatic Double Oomll Winter Bodtse*, ii, lid. aitd ««. tA ; Patent

Front FasteningHbm. and IT*. M. ; BclMawinc Ex|iaiMllng C'mvtt. ICrn. M.
and 14a td. ; Paria Wore 8Uya (all aiioat. da. ti. and IDa. M. ; Oennliue ri-tlt>

ooaU (linrj flaiuiel) for winter <M M ATui 14a. td. ; Lioaer W.wlni-y l>tti«at» (all

onlouraX " t 1'- '"I ;
l.iw Woul, ditto, (ail cifouml, U. 01. :vvA Jia

;

Auatratlui \V..M '..m. ;-.. i

onttta: CUrtcr'it ratf-iii liulwiiy S-.t/i^-j V-jckot, la. mw.i I'd. KkOjUy ^ui I

En«:niTiQfl« of Lhe above —•t3i [n'*!. Wli"!r*«Jt: liitM to t*ic Tr^le fVT«.

r ifft-ofloo Orders booId^^^dnsMed Wiliiuo Carter 73^ LudgiU«-«tre«t, two

GREY HAIR HKSTOIIKD t„ it.s OUICINA L
COLOUR — NKURALdIA aiid RHKl M \Tl-Ji ctrilKti It K M.

HERRING'S PATENT MAGNETIC (XJMBS, UAIU lani FLEnll ItHUSIIfJ*.

Tbey nhjulr* no prnpamtion, are alwaya rt^y fnr ii..*, an 1 i;..t.iiif >t k'«' "-'i^t of nitb r.

Bruabea 10*. and M» ; oomha, from 3a, M lo Of&cei^ V. U Uerriiifr. a}.

Baalnahall atraet. Luodoa. where may be obtained, gmtii^ or by post lor (bur
tainpa, tb* lliuitratod pamphlet, " Why Blair hewmiae Or*y, and lla Remedy.'*
Biuabe* nuw be alterKl t*<m Um Oalmdc to th* MimMli lifiMlBt* tor M.
A«*oU :-«lilU. floutli OMar, Oly*t*>Mm: tn«r aid Hmh^W/'"
M, 8ond4iti<a*t: Godftear and Ooik», OnMUtMmi', r '

Miwt; T«iltbanaw.l,Bdwwd*4tee*I.Fartai«MmMi*i
in. atnad: SMuid**^ ilta. Winter, Wt. aMd gwiiily. UH (MM-
Bai% lit. Blihopi«a(»4lnet ; BtasnMil. aenMd«MLMi : Wjroh,
im imm, ttngalaiid^oad : Worn, 17, Dawaoo atwet; MdabaKlfl' *

Sold hf all chemlcbi and perftuMia

BOOSKS UOIAIIY .MODEL CORXET-A-PTSTONS
sUli rtitiuun iu tii^li <.^.rti.'i«r at >uik.t1dt to *U otlMn^ boOt l ir ewe ol

blowlrg and intonation,
PlUrlJl

Ko. 1.—The rotary modal Ogn*t44Moai^ la hnm _ .. T i

i —DtUo, ditli\ itwi^ilwiio plalad Mtdl
S —BooaiTB new modal rotary cylinder Oa
4.—Tb* Unlrenal Oonopaan loatnictor

Dooaey and euna, U and 28, lloll«>.etn*t.

Jkg«Bta ftir Calcutta, Burkiiiyountr nud Co. ; Bunibay, A. Duabp.

aTHMum HtuicTkl InatmiiK'nl*. and AlMs* *fTMu. «fUMMs

ME,SSrvS. C:ETPJ.ST[K and M.VN'SON vospL-ctl'iUy f;ivo

notice that thuy will HELL b)- At'CflON. »l IbiHr ({Te.>t lloijm. 's Klag-
treet. Ht. Jamea'a, oti Friday. Feb. -A', 1 pre-^^im::}-, tbn Cnlloctinn of tna late

Jojnaa Godlnjr, Baq.. Including tdrve ch.-krmln^ w<<f U* of Wattcau : a Codocit of
Birrla. A capital work of Ilcodekccter ; a copy of th'.! rrivTL^!%'iifuti.-tn of IUfTj49le,

the Bir.f of thft <*i4rln«l, by llarlowe; portrait* of Mr:, : 1 .T-tl rt. IliiUrt.

and rnno' Ar'bur. and nttt»er<iua other wcx-ka of tbia f >> > ^i-.t^ artiit ; the tiagcr

Terrier and a Dog with a Rabbit, by Sir Edwin UuidMvr, R A. , aeiraral benuUnil
worka by Norland : and Important work of Powell ; and namroua aleailil worka

~ - -r. .- •
a l«r Bomm*y, OiJb«.
vtidtaa, Ac. ; a grand

large aaaemnlaga

mlniatona, earrad eablaeU and marqoaMrta
fiueoldplirte. May be vUw«d two day* prenadlny,

rtealal and athar pemilain. giaa^
liM*^ and a large a*rria*(( Tat7
lag, aad cMalarwa had.

THB 18i. 64. OPEBA CLOAK,
UHBD THBOVOHOUT 'WITH BILK, AKD QmLXBDi

LADIES KAY SELECT FHOK A lAEGE STOCK OP THESE FA8HI0FABLE CLOAKS;

Alao every description of Wateiproof Cloth, Tweed, and Cashmere Wrappers and Jackets, at

FETER ROBINSON'S, 103, 105, 106, & 107, OXFOBD STREET.

'
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BOOSET & SONS' PEEIODICALS,
PtHtikid on fit >Vn( 0/ epery MoltA.

THE CORNET MISCELLANY:
MS

OOim-A-PISTOlfS A9D PIAVOVOBEB,
Bf XHOlUB BARPBB.

Mm U. mA Omttr.— Mwr^tien ykr fMat A»&n-f, 30».

i»<^ riB8« IBBIBft.
Ho. J. JaouMy —IUi:«UtU .. - „ ., ., T«dL

2. February —11 Trovatora .. ,. V«iU.
3. MuvIl— I ruritini ,. .« „ ffnlUn)
4. AprU -UwrojUBaflto DgnlMtU.
ft. Mar —Knuni .. - .. .. V«HL
«. JuM.—Utoto di r iiiiwliMfcu „ .-. DgaMU.
7. Ju^.—1« IWntaU Vw4L
$. AHgwt-Ow rmtdMU W«litr.
9. hpualMr.—IhunMlo AoUr.
Ml OlUbw—UaAa 41 Clwiiwwnli DoBUvttl.
Hi IKD<HiMn*-HWn Doa jwttJ.
It. DMiSir.—Bobert la DUito H«]rwbecr.

FAVORITE OPERAS f:E TBI tTlOinr.
ARRANGED BY UBOSGE CA8H.

•,1.
&
a.
4.

I.
c
T.

I.

«.

10.

n
li.

Ainil.—ti^i^.a .11 Lamnmutugi'
jUy,— Klisliv d Anwc*

Jnlj-. M.iw.u ll.j .

.

H«»>«<.mher.- I I'lun.vil

V, rr/i. r 1; U^rbcro

nellinl.

iVilli.ii.

Doijizetli.

VBril.

Srmla^

THE CONCERTINA MISCELLANY;

OUraBHlDTA Am PUXO,
By OBOBOR CASP.

lVie» 2«. 9d. eaek Numbifr.—S<t6tenptiom Jdt Tttttve Sutitlert, 21*

Va 13

U.
M
K.
IT.

IS.

19.

TO
31.

».
».
Si.

HelwtkiD froni I PvmUm .

,

Fuitjuiic an I,i:on>iUa Ilwgia ,

Ditto from Briiikiti .

Ditto trcm the 8000 without Vat4i
Ditto rnniii lik Traiwa ..
Tlia N«« BalllK.—Ul QMtn I

Welding Much a.

Ditto or Bootob Aim

Balliol.

DoDitatU.
Roadui.
DoniMttl.
Vtnli.
Heodoluotin.
Vordl.

BOOSBY .AND SONS' JOURNALS

fimsBD mun, bsaw iakb,

mhitabt BAns,
ABB PUHLISUED EVEBT lf01^T^,

A Lid ^CMhuh OrmUi.

HoncB.
The whole of the above Woritt vlll te

F» lOBSOH.

TO BB PUBUBHKD BHMITLT,

CATHEDRAL MUSIC.
A COLLKCTIOX OF

SERVICES AND ANTHEMS,
THOMAS ArrWOOD WAT.MiaiiKY,

xra. DOC., Kjt.,

Ut.ltcralty.

KDITKD BY
THOMAS F0BBB8 WAUOHLEY.

IEBTIOS8.

1. MOnXIKO 8KRVICB IR B FLAT

S. WVU. HEIIVICE IK r

3. FULL .SERVICE IN D

•1. SKRVICK IN C MAJOR

5. SAXXTUS IS A

- SAirCTCS IK D

6. Bmnite ssbtics ik d wikor

AHTEEIfS.

1. BSnOLD, O OOD, ODR OBr

2. O, GIVE THAXXS
3 HEAR, O TIJOU mUrHKRD
•). U UUIJ TII£ KING OF aU>BT
5. fatueh i'F iiEAvi-.N

6. SOT CNTl) U.S, O LORD
7. rOSDKK MT WORDS
6. IF THE U)Ra HtMSBUr
9t BLKaHKD IS BB

aiOERKTH
10. THX LORD

Blow

Bubacription Frioe
rrioo to Noii45nb»cribet» •

£i 111, M.
S 121. «d.

ir? ronn«^M to fr*rw!ird their
J. J. KVfEK i CO , O^r I'l tni-<:t. L,m l.>ii.

J^AUSmrn laTFriAJr F0LKA» parfbrnnd tgr d
LADBEHTB HALAKOFV GALOP, Baoood

iniiMnM. Frioa Si. ftl

LAURENT'S HUES DE LONDRBS YALBI^
iloeiii^ tfa« Ratcatdxr** Daughtir. Prtoo U.

Boowr and Bool' ItatialUlKHy.tt, BaUwHrtiMt

.!r:-i' i'LM'.l.lSHEI),

JTOUR NEW SETS OF OANCE MUSIC,

\XTOXY LA^rOTTE,
'arii^aad tlia moat tvpuht Ooo>|hOffiinlnrtor «f tht Bali tlu^aitDtiuo iu Pi

a. d.
1. I.A BBLU ORIBNTAUi QQAMULUi a 0
L LA OHABBB QUaDBILU • 0
a. OOaDRTB BCHorrlSOHE S c
4. Uk.nmnm POLKA t •

All thaaboT* wveapiriity lUiiMnt«l lu Ouisuri.

aflbcUn.

of Ooaduetiaii anil twitna of Bandi b 1

tha loairuiDCDltUon 0^ which wUI I

ojpyri^t* nn aeoired to the pnl^Uthen.

Booaei kfD msA. iioUm «r««t.

PublUhvl by Jolix nuOAev. or I'i. ' ixl t l-tmrt^ tu tlio iNirtBli of haint
Uary'lo.boa«, at the nlBco oi lUjit%^r & Somm, 2.4, lloUc* strvct . hold
olao by Ram, I.'., Jfhn^ftiwt, Unut I'mtlaoj-ntti-ct ; Ai i lat. Wnntnck.
laua; Vicaiaii, ll 'lyvrrll-.tnct

;
Kkiiu, Fiiuwat, k Cu , 48. Chakr«l'1a

;

O. BcHiomiAJta, (Ml HewgatMtmi ; Joaa Samiu, Nawgata-atraat;
J, U. Malbiwiliaia Aanla fcr-1 * ~

Vltetad liv VltAtiii Srcx. ra JoBWa
luMaiotlMPkii.i. >; s: MactiB-i
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fnSCBXZTZOV:—StNBpod in Cottage. 8(ta.p«rHuia»--F«f«bl*iaftiraiiee, ^OMhw Poit OAotOtte/
toMOOT * Mm, tS, HdiM Stml, OmiaUk Iqun.

YOL. aSw—No 3. SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1867. nm 4d.

SACRID HABMOiaO800IETY,EXETERHALL—
Oi« >iHit, Kr. aMta.-ThaObMlltatkani tb* ptaMm to wmtkM, Uau

hmMBww»»ilfcth>inmliniii<r milii IdMlreapJwIBiMwTttwar—ai-
lllMpl llll imf mamtm «fp———M< lo pronmTkikH* fbr liM FHdv.
H > tmmWMiil ttt awHuBHwi iwtoMMiw ef MENDBUMOHirB I/>BOB-
AMadWlilBn BSqCIKM ahall Ukaptee* en Mond» Mit, Q>» l«ih o<

immtf. TMdtota: lUdwi.e Cl.^n> Nunll... lira, bck'-y. Mr. tim* Rmtc>. tnd
». VhoDH^ wtth Or«)>««U» 700 Parfcrtoer*—Tkkefi. Sa. 5« , •nd lOn «d , cr
n>»n«i 8ii»i«<TijHI<j»» of Ore, Two, or Thna OulDcu,-rit tho Br<li«y'« Offl --, Nn fi.

In Exeter llftll.

MduioUKibn'i Ath^Hi wl Hoaalnr* SUUit Mslsr olU ba paifaniMd 00 FrkUf,
SSrA ot Juitury, u a KubMrtnUnn Cnooart.

Ur. MactuTpn K Auiljidaof tba LohtwukK kA \.\tt RaqirinkkaMr
priaa <d. <Mk book, or aca* by post fur tkUtaao aiaaipa.

SAOBED HABMOinO 800IETT.—Exvm Ha£e._
Tlv* Commltroa Imv* the pirawtre to announce thkt on amnfff!mcnt h»a

b«<oii m.nlr «itl; Ih-i Hirrdi'ri "f Iho CVyBt*! PnUoo C«'mi'lL:iy f r x (if.ii-il HV)i.l'-l

MiLtical fcalivii!, of iJ.nio itji dinOoo. in lb* Cmtisi TnuMafic of Um CrtaU)
p*i*ce. Ill tho wir Bmumwaf UiT, ft laiiOJIi mImM tmtmtm tt two
TUODBAKD THiCbS UOniMPI nHKMOaM Ml III I II «
made public lo diie dm?.
Tb« Comniiit/!'' ur, unw prrparod to Kc tn oAcn of nallr iAalMk MMMV

laiiaUMo Tt Itic F< <ti>nl. idler. iid>dr<Mcd tr> tbe lUndol THhIOc—ItM^
at the olfioe of ibe Bacrud ILvmock Sw-Wiy. No. 6, BKtVr Uall.
Nomn—Til* eumlnaiWin or:!.c imnuT j i« offn of lualatiinca alfailir malalnail

will beoornniMMad in the enauing irralc Xo pT'^lna can b< s\ym thai arfll-
Mtion rrcciixt after Uiai period will be attarded to UDlaia UDdar ^trf t^xUti
«iremat*i>c.x._<'., Kzetar Ball. Jaaaai7 It, I8t7.

ST. MARTIN'S HALL. — Meiuielasohn'i. ELIJAH,
Wcd<ie*ilav. J*ria rj XI, oadar tbc tiirvctjou of Ur. Juim ilu'Uli. PHiKipal

TooalMa—M»i Buik*. Miai Spil er, MUs Ttolbr. Mien Palmer, Mr Bima Baam.
Mr. Coirn Cilkin. Mr TUomai. Mr. K. fUrnhf, Tkltrt*. u, t>> nd. ; iWUJI.;
er wib^niiiliir.^ tor tl>a Mrlra of oighl ci-ncprtv nlalla, 3m. . crlet^

"Kw
mbaaibm olll be eutltladto two axtn licketa for thia parfonaanoe.

MiR BALAMAITS COURSE of THREE LECTURES
f«to»»to.la<rf
muBuiioN,

Ib OOBnaaMao with Ike Dutee, ftom tlwt
~ will b* dallvarad a« Uia KIT"

MR. SALAMAK begs to annonnoe that he vill d«Uver
kia TBEIE MUSICAL tJXD HI9rOB(CAL LBCTIIlUn on "HimI« Ib

joametlOB with Ui» Pmo^" at tkaMyyltbo— _ljmltt>B«b.wi Ijwrtif »wrtagi^
AAVMn Sftk Mttb AM MMM IpL vIMi slMrikil^ vMli^ wA wsu

M IS.S JULIA
l.jrloa" haTliifl.vi

IJT«rpuol pnib —
Ue day. it

LiTerpoo''

ST. (;K0R(;fr3 «
bean prctoauiicad by

iC uml Futeigii
oiMiiloa of the

WANTI^ br a Owtlemaa (edocated
Ckapal Kojnd «Dd St. M'to GMt ' ~ ~
B I/ladnn. to llaii<l^y MjfOMr. Ib

wTMaMB

MB. AMD MBS. BOBEBT PAGET (BJuM.)^
Mi»a<iHmmao(M>rf »iiiiii>n»

4it OUMiinrci 8TRBST. FU'ruHvixxa, unnxnr.

J^Vr. and Mra. F. ore open to an Bngagameot i > « S n: lny C: "Ir

HERE is a VACANCY for a ( "OUNTKR-TENOR in
li t Cti ur i/Kxet-r C^tliolral. Pni'urMin: " ill u'l veii lu i Cuniliiljito who

W««efT»laa j^r^pHtlciilan a|>|iU«atieD i&v baiBK*"

rpo PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC SELLERS.—

A

X Touug Mail r<rauir<a » allliation, Ou tVM wtU BBd do the uaoaMH!

8

0RCHS8TSAL IHnOV.
OONDUCTORr-MR. ALFRED MELLON.

Ww tot—apply to Mr. W. VMpar, tamttttf, the Vala^ XSaiftmtA, Cbaiaaa.

M ISS LOUISA VINNING lug " Voi che sapcte,"
Mnaait: new OwaaBa^ "TU lore Ue* Uian •toaptag." AIM IMIant

» «M baa aaak^* " "

BOROUGH OF LEEDS.—Wanted, by the Council of the
Boroiwbof La>ia,rUiia,Bamlaaa, 8padtatiaM^Biid8aatioiMLlbra«Oi|Ba,

to be en<*^ in tha TowB Bail ibr (b<8 Borawb. aa4 aa IMtoala «r Oaau n' t ex

-

eeeiilOK ^l.«00, cxKluaita «fIha aaia wlik • Ml aal aTdaMll dmwiagb McaaMurr
aoit atdBrfni iv laMtavtbawakbraaatM*. AaatoofCIMaMTba awartM
for theba«aatcr|ikaa.^nMO*ita<«willoaib*bswdtoaBphirthaiBrtT>hMa
plana flbtalB the prtaa ; and the plnaa, iliiailiiiia. nianlllB«lteaa aad aictlaaa Ikr
which the l-riaa la awarded, aball beoona the pnpartjr of lU OmuMll. Utb*.
nmiilwd MaoB of the larca hall may be alttalnad m applkealioa at Um tMia
Clirk'a oOoa. Plana In c7|4»ar. aeootnpanied by aaaled ooiralopa, oon'atntsK the
unipei Bjnve and a<idre-H. to Itc acnt to the Ttfwn Olcrk'a OAcc, oci or beft>' a tba
Tblrty-flot 'Ur-ir Jawitry i>cx>, .xdilrcai^d "The Chairnwn of the Ti/wn Hall
Ounmltlev —riaiia f r Or,%«a" By urior, JUU.il A. IKIN, Town Clerk.

Lc- da. ith December, IHO.

71 U|'P«r Nintan^cratt. Piftlaad-ulaM.—The wj Maaltaitri
Mti-i. tl lihrwr. Herrioe of rySuK and Platoif Aiil«la|k

M the Bzaaatoia to WtU. W AOOnOIT, M Mw an
Jwiury n, aad aaawfaf atn Ibrl each day, thenn i

iiwludlnii a haateaM laaainad AnawlaMoam aidti^ ama

Miv-.'llantes aoB|itul lawn-boUl I

[in T Of aingiof, Signor CraTellL

I:S8R8. OXENHAM have recenrad inatractiung frooi
Wadnead^);

it riaiiit<a%
iludlng a haateaM mainad 4mwlag4«am aidti^ aABa aMautey-Klaaaea. a

Fonda anad plaaafHta bjr Kirkmau, munennaa ehiiutand other iteenrBtire obteeli^

dlnlnaTKNn enain^ padoatal aldabc«ni. aud *K <4 dlnli^{-labta«. The bed-rhaniiiw
df*rriptlon

:
painf^npi by th-? tnaalora. e*i».TavmEfl ; the

rrl- -: >f I'lati- (tl-rc*l TvittrriiX mniiiMlDi{ol
,

cri V'. fraiti' . pl .l»f irlnl-'H, tiltie. rbi'..-k, mnd
.( ill'/,*'!! <.f ttry uiw AriMii'.i'la'lo Hfierry,

. ,iu ( !iiinnn.-,iii !,».) Ml Will hlKUly iDteni'tioir

TU' i^'Inj- aiitC' e- I'-'i i" nr.'l m-T.-ii (c? "f and

fVimiture "t uMtal
aliiaMe niimi.-^l lib^ar^'. * *t-iili

ai^wfli*. Ti Tl.4. . ti: . niji-ll. .11, k<
cut-glaaa ; Ioa .rLii: n .J jci^. :

a capital t.-wit u l l:rwut,.hni,i.

objoctiL Miiv l-j if.vLvi

natalnniBa had alee of W. A. Uiaatotrx,
ay l-j , ir'.vot oa tri-- lU' i^-inr aiit.

Itadalaoof W. A. Uiaatotrx. Eeq.
i^mm, ma. Oa>»l iiaaii> aatoifca

M, Cluumey Lane, ai^d at

The Coltaetlon of Mualoa! Inalruromta of the I»to JkMt% ()odi>io. Vm,\.

MESSltS. CHRISTIE and MANSON rr^]>rotfnlly give
nottaa that thay will Hell by Auction, at their Oriat Rot-.m. 8. King atnel,

fli laillM^ aiaai m I'Mdagr, Fahriuiry the toth. at One prociwJy: Ihc vwy
oeiahntod OHlacthn ofMualeal Inatnimeala of the late Jamoe OrjdlDjr. Kiq.;

ara thraa vteiln^ two irinla^ and two TioloneelU, b>- Stnviuir iia ; n«a

AMY ROBSAUT WALTZ AND CANTINEER
roLKA. by UiikU»i WUlluna; and alee the Olt,r Bai dm Ma Oaai-

riUea, by Tliomaa Adann, oiU b« patfofnad bjr AdaaaaTa uallliiatw baaa at IM
IiceDM.d VictuaUen' Ball, at tbe London Tavern, andaklla 8«aiHfl» BllW< >jfc
at the I'Keemaaana' Tarim, Jatin ny 1*. rub ialaal ap W. wMtaM W
TotltinlMun-court-ioad. Pricv So. , free for atampt.

MESSIAH, 2*., or 48.; Creation, 2«., or 3a.; 7adM
MacciIhi iL«, Ii , or h. : Unci in Et;v|it. -1'

, ,t t>. .
Haoimju. 5a., or to.

The Ja. ao'l 4« oHiiioin .•un IwhliI in •.jirlti .1- lli I'c'.' i Tn LKjiitn xaA
ZadocV the rrioit. Is *! ; AIix.iuMit^^. Foant L-a ; A laani ti»l it<n, li iH tUuil
wurk rompjete, Willi arp-iritn Ijlirclt.., in \' - al .^.:'jr*% with l*ian'i('-r!r or Ur^n
AoOOTOl aiiiuK'tlt. iir ;n i: .-1 b> Vm.- ir N..v<^l..; ..^t*ro 01«i>. rk \.- iL«.: f.-»r

MoTello'a l--»Mea irv K liti' U. i
liut.- i

•>» tir n r l-ip"r, Mio. iinll irn. wi h tho

aboire—Mi...--»»t > Toiillili »!«.«». -v ;
!!»• itu . TM: ! M i— , IJ.> t!ii>vcii'.i M In

—or Ibo Thru* UitM*e*. Ul one tuluui-, tl..itli. 7*- Miij;atl'4 lU^^Lui-Mti »itl»

Holna' (MtM laaar, Iran the Afamtof TiaoL ft.—The Maoa.a hara Latin
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, du Troratore,* ineludlac tha '

' MUemv," and " Ah ! rli« U morU, * I* ; uid
Vkatllli* EM ante od tb« BilDdlat kn Tnriata. J«. B««enil o I cr i'ipc«a, hj ttm— QQWtioWT, wiU b* lioiUf pabtUlmt & XUUud Soiu^ 140. Hew BmmM.

MOSAIQTTB OLAflSIQXTE DE BEETHOTEEr.r-Mm
•r.84, OxIbnI-Mraet. Seat to order—Poat frot.

A CATALOGUE
VOUAL MUSIC, tu«i.-tlii;r witii

; (rati*, itnd pmi tn«. Alao,

OF INSTRTJTSfENTAL AND
Ire ktiaea on mu*;c luitl on iU hiatory. ts now
mouthly cataloguca of old and an boolu.

CORNET AND PIANO.—Rig«3letto, 3s. Trovatore, Ss.
Browil. Sai L« TniTiaU, Sa. All In Iho CORNET MTBCBLLAirr, ar-

luigad by Thomaa Hurixir. iiixiae}' and Bcxia, M and it, UoU- a atreet.

CORNET AND PIANO.—Robert h Diahle, 3s. Puri-
iMktfc iMWMh Bo>xU, Sa. Dor Freiachutz. Sa. AU in tks tX>R.NGT

MtflOUiLAtrr, amngcd by Thunua lUrpei. IknjKjr and ttuua, 2i aad a,

THE VIOLIN.—U Tnjvatoro, 2* 6A Ernani, 28 6d.
Norma, it. fd. Luc.a. 2n. Cd. Pikritani, 2a. fld. Sialra, 2a. Od, LuonMa,

as. Ad. Att oonplato tat the Vtalu (iiitalartrtgadj. Botuof aad aia% M tmi tS,

ipHE VTOLIN.—Sonnambnli, S& 6d. Don]X Ibaaiilalla, »l Od. Ua Hi«uaoo«^ Uti. Am Johl
War*. All oompiata (or tba Vlotlu (inufaridirodX Boomt and Bowl
Cullaa atraaL

28.G<L
nUar-

BARITONE SONGS, by Longfellow and Balfe.— 'The
Baintaal taai," prto* «d. "Th* TOI^ OlMhaDltk." prio* ta. Od.

CONTRALTO BONOS, by Loiufidlow and BalA.-^The
MpariBd Mm flowata," iirwo la. Od. " Oraen Tjv^ wb>a|wnHl mil l

. la, "Tlia D,iy la iloo*" pries la *1. •' Ihia i> tho p!,ieY-, 8tai.i|

CONCERTINA AND PIANO —Th,. following ore .some

UAI^DS.-
*to. ««,.

Trovatore, La Iraviata, (k,
•

la

FOUR HANDS.—Lea Hngneoot^ 7* 64, Loda. (k.
^piDy*,«lmu>aat«Mil«, illMillHl I iwiiMM

•TEIfOR SONOfi, by Longfellow aad Balfe.—"Oood
9||M,BilOT«<l

I
rice -2* ft). ;

" Tiiijl U th<t f'\v»—tbmk^UI. ~»I1I«II"

SOPRA-NO SONGS, 1-y IvougfuUow and iJalfe.—" Tho

DIRECTORY, 16ff7.— Jut Published.

:itr.l Kinirl'.in

-l/fUSICAL
ITX Prt'.« 1» 6d., by p«M, la. 8.L

a oachil AtniAnae. nilh lltulca] I>su.
A Wat orllii.iwiI S drtt i tW;irl...i,'. r
TliaXualaj l>i>ili;,-i f tUt' jiv^r y,.vr.

f•*''t*''^^M i4<t-.cnera, and Uuaical luatnimant
Utiv u. !,.'<iji iJiii ;0r,, null ^

I.

4.

\fIS8 LOtrtBA TUnriKO'S K«ir
iTX Que," la pmb Ufcad by Bim|| ndBiiw, U mu

I^AlIDOI^^^rtiiBmaBa

•TiBnB RT7STI0 GATE.—New
L Faajnc Moai. mtof at JaOteala Ooneart*

ooloara. Price la. (d. BoaHyand Stna,

UE ARGYLL OALOF.^^OomnMedlij
niuatraUd by BnndwA. gWMMItaa iMtaiy. tmt

Siiat. U aud IS. HoUsa-atewH.

THE SERENADE
ongaby

PifoeliL Jntt

QUADRILLi;—introducing theicin^^jthe

JUST PUBLISHED.—Socond Edition.—A Suj.iilement
to Clicatluun'a FbalU'idr. by J.^. Frubtabar.—Halilax. FrobUbar: loodm.

U. May. II. Uvibem Bm; Emory (lata Ballad 4ML Ozferd-atnati flkUSlIM
Ca^ maUooai^ BaU Oourtiaud oTall muatfraallcn.

om^iSMirMSl"'*********^
awl Miimiii^lloinl tvM b»ok."-'Tr*r Jfc"

•'WhaMrcraMatibmlifadBOiiriaiuad, tb«« Mr. rrobWrn^ 'nanltinar
oncht klao to ba brauglit into naa- tba two tomlbar making a eomplcta aud
ttiuqiwcollactioii.''—/ToJ^^ox (^nfian. Hay 19. IS'^.

' DomluaUy a 'mn plmaDt,- tha praaaot work la In nalito. a c«a<"Aitbougb Domiually a 'aa«
p-ctc *>ody of
wi/rttUcaa atu

May 111. IStt.

DOMESTIC MELODIES,
OB

HOME S0HG:8.

Koa. 1 and S iinw R<a.ly, Price U id each.

1.—OH, DONT VOU REMEMBKR THE IIMI;?
S.—rABKVEl.L MlMNKHAUACfrom "HUwaUia~L

UwHi ar TBITOH.
Oocika and Oa, Naw BarUiiiteo^taw^ and of all

PraaiMetuan acnt pc«t froa. by Tutoo, I, Lai|iatoniad, Ciunb<?r« »Il, L<

THE RUSTIC Cx A T B»
^

NEW BALLAD,
icao mr

ICIflB SOIiBT in 1IX8B L0VZ8A YlMVlX«tt

It ataiMtlo oettan itata^

And onp K a maldan laant

;

Vpon htT ftca ard youthftil (rrnoa,

A loTar'a eamaat »yv« wora bait.
"Oood i%bt I

" aho aaiil " udc* mora good nliffat,

"i he o»«ijlog star In 1 iaiiy! high
;

Bat early with tbc moruing llgiit.

Bo i'4ra 7«m mil. a. you fu\m by."*

Ra^rUwkad into ^utniDcr Wpt,
Bnam Autuma'. h;tij<t liur trvaioraa tbrvar.

Whau (l>rt>i nt-rv i«Arty .wopt.
In bri.iul .>nj lit.i, tv" l.y twoj

I aaw it wo. tiiu umid ihM blaaa'd
Tbo «T«uliic atar that riMw so hUh

jBar aa I luppoaa ynu'ra giiMa'd,
Bad often cairad aa !,o pii*^'l by,

Ohl UiaaM !ot, wbcr>^ . I> ;.-r.-,:.

aao lOTa, that wrcuiii- . i.ciri with
Oil I wbat'a a thinner t<> th-ti ! v-,t i .m.

WlMaa oniy wnaJth In h,ipi . v I . n m !

I kavw, tn laan ibair hdtnv Ihoy'rs loU^
AUboiigh the ercalOK atar be high-—

^

Bottfyou wiah Ui aae tbam bothT^
fHwLamn ymU aatt aa ytwpf If.

OBI Ata> BOHil 11 * «k floibUB sn

fJOLLOWATS OnmfBNT waSt TILIB hxn Ba
-i "frtallrm In all parta of ibo world— Fl^H-rr B"!';!! . f 6. Klitrey-

Kraat. BirmlUKluiin, fittmd f.^r 10 vcjkra wlh an uic. , 1 1^.; tIt'wM a patient
in two bosnnal

,
M>.l am|.ii>ttUm. of tlia U« wa. o-.uai.lcmd Impanlira. u> wh:<*

ilia r«ru»od to atibmU, altboaKh tha ulcora. being cf nlua yaan atuding, «i« |«in
" n»at acul*. and tba ant^m roiioh d*bii«tata.L licrfloway'* Oiaianni andA aeuf, and tba arat^m in> _ _
PUl!i CTir>d her bj- a few wrrta vnly sj-j licatini

. and •ha'tai DOW aMa U>
bor c.^rl^[.a^;c^l —H,,',J ',y .ill M.-1i. In..' V. nlptu tl;n>l

'

Holl.iwiy'. IjUbllihonjcU. Hi, HlraoJ, l.Draioij.V A. Staapa, OaaataatliM)|i<ai A. aaldHy, BoiiyiM]

[boMjtbawoiiM: all

rnAiia^liglft

_ ^
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REVIEWa
^ggO* ton X WrKTtn >'iGar.—Th« poetry from tho moat eminent

uilior*—the muiio (dfldioatad to nuniM Djwm, £*a<) bj
Edw«r<i PnnciM FitmHMtiB, Mwioal IWiwte a* tlw SbaiN
Boys), H»jiii»Tket,

dc D&iKATic SoNUB, far • but roio* (d»diMla^ in kta4|t to hii

traiuMiulMt dnuMtio gniM, to Ifajarbaw),

Six DiAXAno giMW^ fer » twor teiaa (Uioittl to W.Rhnton,
Baq.)

8b Bux&bo 8a«o«, for » ooninlto toSm(MioaM toWmMair).
80K Duiuno 8l>XCa,for a *opnoo Toio^ (MMtd w Mili iMdM

f^). j^XdwanlJhBPeti FitxwilUain.

(AiiMiiMNf/roM sa)

TTe hare alreadj criticised at length No. 1 of tho "Six
Dramatic Songa for a Tenor Voice,"* dedicated to Mr. W.
HarriflOD, the linger, and are happy to And tliat the ^onenl ob-

KCtiona we had to make against certain pccoliarities of Mr.
TitsiriUiam'a aUrle an oflener applicable to bii lottiitg of
Ifr. MaaaeVs ** iSpie of Lore" tbaa to any of the othsn.
Na ^'The HnletMC^ taftS words from Tnhmar

bolero ia B[arfaor,itWiBidlll«BriMM aooompMafaMmto, far—tmrti taA " miiMtSk.* ThanTllMilieHiitftUvnaMmd;
•adwlttt Jimon, the Axmiiji dumelev ii ewigbi vlth great

MUttj.
Ko. 3—"Love and Time**—ia one of the moat gayoetaUj

Msompenied and melodiooslj flowing aonga we bare seen for a

T«ry long time. The littlo poum to which it is set is worth
qooting ; and we quote it with the greater pleasure since it ia

nromthe jp«Q of ono uf uur moat hnBoraiis and popoUr eome-
dian»—Mr. J. Baldwin Badartoaat leaaae of too HajmMket
nwitie, and dramatic author par ^c«lUnc«.

"Lore plumeii hi» v'xn^t one toij moni,

Ajiii dnrteil up in air,

Wlirrc K»tlier Time in cjuiet loorn,

He met c«i«eriiig there.

Old friend,' he cried, 'your pinions wide

•Bfnaa «a» awl with
•Vor while the nm Mi eonrse shall

* I bj yonr fide •holt be.'

'AwiT, Kwij, iKroiigli eloudi of light,

Awsj, through other blue,

TbiT kept their courio, (ill doming night

WMghed down thoir wiD|;« with dew.

Lore Mt the rluU, hit u-dent viU
Oraw bint aa flad the dijr t

Deep ia a dell he tnmbliii( fell.

While Time held on liii wsj.

"Atiu! how often Love ku rowed
To wm(t a flight with Time,

To bniT«i ttic alurm, tlie wind, llic cloud,

Anil liiL- through erefy clime.

In l'iM;on'i mora, he treat* with Mora
What lhaaa who know ea* mat

But aie lb B%ht he ebeofea hkfl%ht,
And &iat« md filli iway."

When we add that thii pretty allegory, with its very apt

moral, is aet to mniic at onoe charming, unnflected, aadnlBa^
w«* have laid qnite onoujjh to recommend the soug.

No. 4—"Qode iiiglil, and joy l>a wi' yi a' "—is a Tilaintive

sotting of lome rerv trmicr vrnies by i.«dy Nivini (authoreaa of

"The I^inl of Cockpcn," uii i other songs w-hxli have become
n.itiiirial). The mcliKiy jiurs, and Scotch in sentiment ; and

tlif only objection to t he .icconipaniment is that a littlo too much
eholonhip aiiould hare been bestowed upon eo simple a mattor.

H«.6-^Ihm1i lUh to the old Ind ytt,* to Mmaapiritod

• JTmM WtiU, page S.

t jf ifjj ft iim' Mg HMtmiii i f

stanzas by Mr. Gerald Maaaey—is a bold and Tigorooa patriotie
song with chorus, which, without plagiariaing from Paroell, reqalla

the open style of nieUxIy for whicn that grvat English compoeeria
renowned. When we pernio luch (fenuine ronipoeitions ss UiiiaDd
No. S (" Tiove and Time"), wo are at a Iosh t^i know why our
vocalialH should wimplain of the dearth of effectire lonKS. Mr.
Sinia lieevcit, for ex.iiiiplf, by adopting "There's life in the old
land yot," might help to make the reputation of the eompoec-r,

and even add something to hi* own. No. 6—"The RobVier'i

Life," words from Sir Hnlwer Ljrtton's Pa^ Cltfvrd—ha« n
great many good points, and a certain aniount of cha-

racter. The bustling fisiire of the accompaniment, too,

\a kupt up witii groat ikill. Nerertbelevs, tho *ul>ject uf tho

soug would, wo think, hare borne a more Bimph' treatment.

But Mr. Fitzwilliam diil wi-wly to obey tho thr fliiL'i;i ''li of

his own fancv, and to give tho world his own imprcadoos of

Sir Balwer'a p iiry, in the laagm^pioC mi^ whkft ka ifMht
with sooh ease and duener.

iUUtuKlkmti.)

n^—»«n»*—w—.Wil*^—I*—n«»i——n»tit«fa. Domino-
iBsgwHInat—Wmm> dfanMis—Deoi iiiiiwlii'. Oompoaed by Sir

Henry Bishop.

These little piece* cannot add to the reputation of their OOB-
poeer ; but they can take nothing from it—which mnat be a
conaolation to hia admirers. They are extremal/ well written,

aiid«irtM7^fMV»t«. matra Mad baMUttealthan

" HAKi>.w>aK rai TBI OiuaUM.*
No. 8.—Aei* and Oalalia.

No. 4,—Iirael in Egypt.
No. 6.—The Occinional Oratorio.

Mr. John Biabop, of Gielteiiham, advaooea rapidly with his
dieap editiona of the oratorioa, eta; bat we are ijouod to admit
that hasty progreae doea udt, in hia oaae, interfere with oanM
Ubour. Noa. 3, 4, and fi of the ^ Hand-book" pnaant aU
the good qualities we hare signalised in their predeceiwnrn.

ScrrLKMSHT TO Ciiietham's Psalmody," considmg of % tdrctioo of

pislm tunas, ehonts, reipna**!, too. The whale arrmoj^ for four
roioM^ with SB seeaaapaBimeDt for the orgBD or pianoforte. By
J. O. Frobither, (organut it the Fetish Obaroh, Hidifat).

More pa-iliu-tunei—more chants, rosponsas, Ac.! And yet
when produced with m much care and muiioianly feeling as

are oviduul in tlio " Suiiplcmcut" of Mr. Frobishep—one of our
most zealous an<l reapectml pro^nncial teachem—none can com-
plain. I>et these brief words, then, be rwceirod by our readera

thuir cotuudoratioo.

" Till BnwWASl QoADanxn"—introdoeiiig tho song* by Imi|MIow
and Balfe. Dedicated to Siou Becros.

These quadrilles are embellisbed by one of the most atrildng

portnita of oar eateemed English tMMT «• ham tvw weiL
Bat we moat aot| by maJcing a piadm tiiiir hU mwBiman
dation, bpion tha animated aad hrilUaot mdadka of Hr,
Balfe, which throw themaelna, aa it ware, with aeoranaatifl
facility, into the ftm «Bd pOttSN of danco^anea—daaoe ivam.
moreover, as pemMilva to tlia fret aa thej are sleaaaat to ih*
aar. Iha ff^n'^l* frm tha LoDgfellow aonga which haTo thoa
haaa preiiid Into tha amiaa of^IteriMichore, ar»—"The hap-
piest land " Thia ia the place—stond «till, my irt/-«-d ;" " Good
night, beloved" (aennade)} aod "The village blackamith." The
fifth and laatlgwa ia Aaadad apon "Zh« bat Icia^" one of tha

moat popvlar aad gaaoina ofMr. Balfe^ man* iMpbatiaBK

AsHTON-usDER-LvNK.—On Thiir^ifty eveniii;,', tho sih insrt.int,

Pr. Mark and his yoiinc ptipiis gave a com-ert in the Town-
hall, in aid of the fniuiH lor the public frou jKvrk, uudtT the im-

Ili' iliiiti- [latrnn.iri' o[ the luiivorw of thu iiiaiiur uu l li-irough.

At the cf uclusion of the conoe'rt, Mr. John Kow Couithart, the

&iayorofthemaMr,thulcadDr.Maik ta«wiMaM«r«haF«fc
committee.
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LUBUNEL*
THI Htxin.

Vow ipwklei tb« wafe. (nd &ow vuta U tb«
Ib« nri of tb« ton through oar ttir pt]««a baamt
Come li>rtb> cone forth, ye Niiie* !—trip li^hUv
AcroM the green flood that it flMhiog *o bright^.
For iSty ia rrtumed—;e«, the gUd moot]] of"
'Xbe Lurlina will bring a* our boon to-day

.

BriRITB or TRS ORAFB.
JU* Hi*Hmn tport upon the glauv BUM)B.

. ^
^ rather tend tMVlMt

The titno )» roroi".

It «O01) will bll>3111 [

'

wt, the magical junet componndingj
we new force throngh itt reina lightly bounding

;

fond ntortab, made rich with oar treMoiw,
** u in froUcaome immiml

mm NIXIES.
Hear our praj cr, jo mprry »prito!i,

flportiog OD the TiDo-crowo'd beigbtt.

•Mfcr na tha LarUua^ pnqr,
Shat with her bewitching ky
Site may gire new clianns to Jtlft

ensLiTB or the aRAPK.
Vith your wiabea we comply.
Seeking far and acckioc n^b.
Lol abe aleepe, wheremmm gHlt

abore htri
Wake, thou wond'root fairy, mlkt!

Dreetnin^ tiate ia orer.

Xewly wakiojt—home fonaking—
lEaideoa of the ttrcam, unnambef''^
Vfhn beneath Imvo slumbcr'd.

Forms of hghtnoB*,

Clad in bnijIitncsF,

Call npon thfe, lorely fiT,

'Tit llio merry montU of May.

LURLIKE.

Let me aleep in qniet )— ''
~

Let me that aad worM foigat
Ptiaa thet bum, andcam tint fttlt

. ' Here TocUnin^
Here repoaing.

Where tlio bouj-iia entwining
Cloud-lAa o'lT i:iv head are deainf,

TDE NIXIES.
Now Jimrkloi the vrnre and iioiv warui ii the atlMI^
'iliM rri} ? of t'.io flLiii tliruu^U our fair palace bemj
Ttiv ruto and the lily are blooming around.
Pour forth from thy lipa thy treeaurea of aooad.

Sweet LwU&e^ tiog, we implore thee.

IW Mav** Muiy iwreli we all anpm,
Th» ned looha (rfght in oar wMe-llewuig bairi
Oil I quick to the watera onr new playmete bri«|||
To na wUl ha haate whan he bear* tbee aiag.

Sweet Linlia^ iiBg, w« implan tlitew

uraLun.
Ah ! to sing they all invite m«,

Tliat some youth may perish madly.
Ocutla Bonga eould once delight BM^

Laja that I would warble glad^T'.
Sinre I lorVl and wnj doserteil,

I liBTC felt llie poison rankle
In my wounded lioart'a nxfuutt,
Wmm black (Urath baa Cx'd hla d

Once my glance vrai mild,
Kew it ueama with hala^

Aad my rauaie wild,

Iathovato«f Ma^
Ko, ah, no! Ill eeaaa Awo tiaging
Songs of wo#, dettruetion bringing.

'J'"'."'
^I>* Oermam. The whole poem liaa been eat to anitebr

m PI8HBR-B0T.
Hie world ia fair, the world ia bright^

llow sweet »r<i lilomyma in May t

The world puts on n face of light.

How aweet are blotaoma in May.
The rock, tbe fore»t, and the atream,

09 kindly and ao jx-Jicefiil icem.

Glide, then—glide, then—bark, o'er the

THB KIZIKS.

How fair • pUjiMte I 'tie aweet to bear kia J

My heart ia free, aay beeH b HaM
How aweet are bloaaoma in May i

The world'i fair fuce with amiiea ia hfl^M^
How sweet are btoisomii in May!

Of other joyi I will not dream
While earth aad ak^^ radiant aeem.

UHtUVRi
Bov BhearHy ho aiag* hia peaaent ditty,

Vkllo NiUag to hia be moree mj pMf.
Mb Tengeaace baa not left mr

Rtill gratesi on my mind
Tlic (\jr;ii 1 Qiid

Of liiin who of ail bappmesi bereft me.
I deadly pai n :.again, eone* deadly pam

:

9U* heart ia bnming—all pity qiiifnlBt

aoBg aholl lure hint'-te dnlh nan* ite

nSHKS-DOT.
A woadroua figure I behold

On yonder aummit ainging t

Like ilame appear* that hair of gMf
Xhat harp ia wildly nagiof.

«lw»ifra«dlMwyt>y,
wkon Hva iantoa tojoya

Oh, eomel
Upon tbe moontaio-ateap

Thu* 1 ling my lay,

lUling of my poaaion deep—
Tom thee not away.

Liehtot breezes round t];t>> itealinp.

Here will cool thy hearing breoat i

ThOR wilt BMwk a newfaom feelaw—
Know thy heart tiy lore poaaaiA
b dory o%r my head,

Babola the eky ie aptead,

Karth wean to.dl{f

A vesture gay,

The garb of May,
Come, then, come to me—
Here I wait for thee

:

Dreams of soft dcnre

flat laj heart on flic.

>-BOT.

fltatjrinwl ftikawil Whatcha
lahAwMttMr-^fglowwilhUiM

WhatCham ktUar
t

LCRLIXK
Diirr, bny, to look into Beauty'* blight iiyai

Lijt (<J Ijir word*.

Quick in tbe atream of lore

PlSaSee Srt t5S!»»i!iiwiliii fih
Thy aool ahall driak

ho, earth and aky. befoft fhfao «9%
JNaaolrinf ^ak.

Fisnaa-Bor.

To thee I eome, thou U>?*|y ft|y.

I.UIIUJIB.

Vw apell, at laat, baa bovu^ i»m fut

:

DmU> maet derour hi<n—">} aong maat o'erp«««r

\
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ilMl dMlaqr

Dare, hoy, A«.

Qnickly that thint them »ludt

SIm ia tbg brMit it thtll fWfi^'

nSHER-BOT.

I'tt gu'tl oa beauty, known loTt'i pow*^—
BdntliM flamoa mj kmI darw.
Oi^in! ali,|Mm! oh,lMMiuglIaj>-- .

•mm or thx okapi.
Nov linb tha ftail boat—tha Ni^iaa H* BM
The bojr aa their Tietim. mhtSfy tbar bw
To dwell iBtbetrpalami,b6atMllMpWB
TlutlAN^^tMriliib ojital

I

LfRUNK.
I am not food, I am not bad—
IIn lot !lh wcll-iiii;:! mnili' mo ud,
1 ting at Fate <le«r«es— 1 hara uo eboiofi

Aea Utmk at pbTmtei—oh eama, »itk m ooom I

lad kni^f diraU U our 6ir OTatal luoM t

A MVU» await t Ibea.— lib in Um glaaoa
or warea errr ftashhir—coma joia in ow dutee

!

With pnmt of joys ahall thy heart b* contantad,
Forj^ltiiif; the cam by wbiHi maa btWMBlldi
Thrvugh rartbly palni o«'»r grieriag,

Far baaaty and lo?« orar livkg.

AKNIYEBSART OF "SOBERT L£ DIABLE^"
JkSD THX nrU OF MBTBBBIBB.

(Ami tftf Otrmauo/J, SriiteU).

(OMttiNuri^tvai^ 6).

It «t inl ^uaa at Um mt la vUdi V<
17»4. and tbat^wbioh '

U* itadlaa, and lAfahOMMW
•ntiii7, we ahall lad ttal h»aboot tba bcgimung of «ha pnaant cantiii7,

wpaa amid tba nM>at imnorUnt arolotiao of tba intaUcetnal and aocial
BW or aMdam tiaua, and that tUa cinnnuteaca had an eaaaotial iiiilu-
•««• on hia culiiT»tion, inMmoch aa the fariooa tandendca aTCTTwhara
niariicitf<j ,„ j.K^trT an i art opentad powarfolly on hia tofceptiblo
mind, and led him from the autiqna poati to the MinneOngcr of the
MiddJea^ from the Qcrmau " Claiaiker" to tlie • Kflmantikor."
^Ihaint great epoch of uvulnr muiic, which ii iiino diBtinguiihed ai
M>*«iaaiiial period," had n^nchcd ita culminating fxint at tljc dnir. nf

mnlmk. Qlaek. iiaydn, and Moaart waratbarepraaealatiTaf
tpooh, aid ia thiir mfa all «h* liinyiiil^ifcrf thava

) tenainatiM of the M««a laMT war, «lMa tba natina bad
- terror «nd anxietr, UwddMifanaunt of life waa awak-
ened anew, and diiplayed itself in the oaatuma of Wiaio aad poatlr;
priocoi and people allies rrgaled tbenatlvw with tha ideal of tha poata,
and ibua conferred a new dignity on eziatenca. Siaoe the church no
longer ruled th* mind with the bigotrr that bad pierailed in the age of
th« reii^ooiwan.biit an miiTarial (pirit of toleration attuned mankind
to brulbcWy lore, tlm )..irinonioiM, cherrfal tcmp«rament neceaaarily
rcklued Itself io adnpiito forma of art. Xho Hato of niad aaong Uw
ationa now, for the flrat tia% llliMd MrthmOrio tO OHafi ilt
Akbcat point of daanciiity.

»«* "Ma aeeolar miuio wa« thna advancing in the 19t!i ctnturj,
;hwa iaeraaaing worldliaeai of hnmnn IhowRlit, ccclciiaatic

Ma ancient modea, waa cuun.if,; tu ti,; .crnco of the
I tba stawigh, ogttt/Ufi and cUanbei moaio wani pre*

dominant. By the prodactiro spirit of tbia age IbtfaMOf opm
and theprimitiro form of aymphony were creatci].

Tha attemptaraado in Italy, aa early lu t;ie Ibth century, to prodoee
a acenlar drama with maiic, and toondov it witli great artiitical com-
pblaoMa, were brought to a Bucccsgrul iiauc in th« middle andtowarda
the end of tbo 18th conturT, chiefly by tbo Uermao oompoacra. Qluck
and ICoaart were the maiit^rt, wbn went on conitructiu^ where tLic

Italiaaa and Vrancb bad atopped. Ihey endeaToorcd to gire dramatio

offboiooL SbMHi^ tba kftoMH of tbdr (taiia they aoeeaadid la
tbia reapart to a dicno Oat bad oaJlr bf«a iMaiaid bgr tbair fta*
deoeaMxa in iaohtad aoaaai. Bat tbair praJbond and iwaiiaolMMlio
Btudy of all tiie manifeatations of mind among all eiriliwd natioof, in
Tarioua agea, alao oontributed mentially to tbair gieataaaa. They alao

traTelled in dilTerciit landt, and, entering into tha intelleetoal life ol other
nationf, atuilii-d all tlusr productions in poetiy and art, thns increasing
their stock of knowlcdgr, while tlicy enlarged and elerated their whole
mental riaioa.

As amoni! tlic poela the. cliief emulation at that time was shown in

the inrrtitiiiii aiiJ production of beautifid forms, the anueot Oreeks
being selectcvl a* modcla, that the probnadeat idea miKht Ixs rlotlied

in a form rounded off with plaatie perfection i the coinpo»cri wore
alao animated by a similar apirit, aad tlie oooiaqBeaoe of this was the
aitabliabiat of a faiMliia«>lai tna ftr all aoaaoailaoniL lam or
imll. «U(h bad tba wrigbtof aa rinnalW Ibw araa tto
dadaad rolif iw modalatioo, and tha fcnaa fer lOon oiiaib Bhitaoifc
daati^ trioa^ te. la |mral|7 inatmmantal ooapoamooa tba

i romnriaa.

tbaaiiiiiibi

abo became settled typea, whence originated the overtora aad
tha aoaata; the latter in ita turn giving the ftindameotal type of
quartets and •ympboniea, which were brought by Haydn and 111aw I

especially to the highest perfection.

By the forma Ihun adopted sa tjpc«, it was sottled Ivow many prinet"

pal thcii'.ri t.icrp oujibt to bo ia an entire puvi', m wltat tcjn c.py DUi^lit

to bo introduced, and bow often tlicsr rppisUlion ii neccsBarj or
permisaiblc. But witbia tlu»c bronder pncepti wna an eapeclal rule

lor the constrocCioo of pbr.iaea, and the combination of these into

parioda, by which it waa de&oitely laid down Low many bars a period

abottid rompriaa. Seldom, indeed, did tba compoaara omato
nlea^ as tbcy woud tlm baia iaaamd tbo I

Mo. Only the graolait iliw rniwrfnaallyM
theraaalrsa a poetical iaiaoOi Benee it fioJIowa that noH^olluM worka
of that time, sonata*^ NBgi^ orarturaa^ aad aymphoniai^ aa wdl aa tha
ariaa, duets, and cborasea ofoperas, bare one and the aarae fundamental
type, as far as oonoeros the conatruotion of ptuasea and perioda. Thai
on the one band a plastic poriiBction of form and a Iraaapsreut eteameac
was attained in musiaal compositions ; but, on the other hand, a certain
stereotyped formalism often prcTAitM], to Iho acrious impediment of the
flighta of imagination, espocully in Ibo case of 'icat gifted oompoiers.
K<ren the greatest masters, aucii as Vi-.nc't uud Miitart, often frit the
ir,cu:nbranoe of these fomml futtcr*, but tSirt in-vcr Ti-nturod to caat

them off altogether, since if they liad the orthodox critica would hare
cried than down aa bunglers or maniacs. Long afterwards ,when the
great Beetboran aztended the Utnita of these foraia. and in a state of
truly prodootiTa inipiration devised MW ooaabiaidioaib filing Ihoai ap
with tbo mightiest weight of ideas, b« draw upon bfaaialfa aiona of
dionation that degenerated into the Tulgaitat abnae. Erea 0. M. voa
Weber ^in a treatise) ealla him a lunatic, whose proper place it ]

That tltia rigid adherenee to forma bad a atill moio lijBiioaa,
dettrucUre induenoe) on the treatment of dramatio iltBaliaaa ia <

than in merelr instrumental works will be obrions to arery one.

Oluck, in too later period of liis labours, made it his chief task to

conrert opera into a genuine, truthful drama, and to aofrificv for tbia one
end all the other considoralion* by wbicb be luid bis conttmpomriea
were bound. He would not n-rite taking; mclodiea and rouladei to jileaae

the Tocaltsts and inslrumcntitji^t', nor decorate his work wit:: uiiitatious,

canona, and fugues, to gratify the ooutrapuntista, but dutcnninod to

dapirt tha baiaan paraooagaa ia the manifold aitnatioaa produced by
the aetiaa and tha iwadiata iaToltad in it How tu ha attained—nay,
couldattaia bioMd atlfaattiBMblaabowa brWoMaoiMnt. OOmjtiMkiaabowa ^UaMaopMot.
exist aa giaat drailln altffc ^aaoiai t bat MMMfaolati^ be eonid
not akip oMrwattiracaotury. Oa^y a farthig iwaiap—it oooMs la
the conraaoftiaMb fioa tbo poiatwhM bo bad ataaaad, aad
thus it waa leaerred for later oomposera to oompleta opera in tbat
dramatio form, which be had eontemplatad aa an idisal in nia miod.
~ Aa the opsra-books of Olnck'a age were always written with spokm
dialogue, and aa moreorer tbo poet was obliged «o to contriro those

acrnea and situations tbat were to be auni; that they might fit the settled

forma of ariaa, clioroaea, etc., it waa utterly impoisible to write a book

tliat wonU aatwar Uia ehiaf la^uiaitea of this dtama. WbaUrer amoant
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of genial and good>will might bekmgto lb« poet, h« oonld not derclopem
coniiitent dniattio life and nction, hindered ai be wu hj the preeorioed
Biuieal foraii. Under Ihrge cirminutanee* the greater poeU of the age
naturally reftjsed to dcrr to them«^lrc< to inch mcrp'nicotmnioal work as

the writing of opcra-booki, which wiv! cuii'-i-qucntlv Irft to lofLrior

talent*. With referenM^ to fuch a «t»!e of art onti jvcietry must the
ira^ofHaydn, Moiart, and Oluck be p.itiniatcil.

Wbea* Wwexer, at the commenormotit of the present ocnttirr the

l«f Baa thorooghlj cmaneipkted iti«f from all preViooa

|aa to neogniM no Vtm berond He own t the pro-
AwthwoDeifiM of potto Hid aHM* took qaitts bow dinetMO. The
"Bomaatikar." aatMy M«adM,atiidiMlllwnMinelioBi of aUiutiui).,
in tUtimeii the worki of anoient Indiasa. Peratani, Arabian*, Oreeka,
Booana, Italiana,Spaniardt,Freoohiiien, and Englithmen, were Knuht in
the epochmakiiit period* of their culture, atudied, enjoyed, and analTied,
witS respect both to their form and their purport, that they misht be
apprehended in tlirir origin and thpir ri-^ontial chaTBrter. Now did the
tbmkiiig m.:.ii •.I'.n-.v ij itM If •': , iiiojiu of the nation» of ererr age,
and thas w«» derived a hps* iiicjnrn- ion to prodactire ftptirity. 4l<ire-

OW the thunder of the cat.iinn and the claup of trumjir',! fbouk F. ircpe
<ral of her comfortable re[>o»e and contented ea«e. War aonga, marches,
kyiHM of Tiolory and lhanki>i;iTingf, were writtM nd vm]pONA in
MMiMnii^ with the exeit«<i conditioa of the age.
Vul tiiii gmtcfohition of inteUectoal ad •odal life had the moit

tWW orery aphero of imattl mMritf might be inferred
mrv law of eavao and «dtot. Aaoiw oooipoMn, a«

tho iMt of mMdnad, * freer tendeitoy piwaUedi and they
ondeaToured by their work* to gi»e a leoaiblo form to more profound
Idea*. The •' Grand Opera " was the reault of the modem leafcn. lu
"frand opers," the chief object is no longw tho moitoal fenn, bttt the
faithful rcprtMiiituilon of world-historical erentt. Omat doeda Itobi
the world's historr are now chosen for subjects

; whereM, in former
timen, lore-tales were Cult ll)' predomiri-iril. In l!:c cirln-r operas the
yrical element prcviiiii'il, nu..l th'Mijb t';i^ it not r./j cc;ed ereii now, it

hat e«aaed to be |:ri-ici[i«; ofiji-rt, m, i i« rcduccil t-.} that natural
jDOiition which it hoiiis in the acting dmmaof the worla's hintorr. For
the aolution of that great problem—the oonstniction of a dramatic

2d*~*£2lwIbM*'''*"*
'** '* '•"•"d *• ^ utterly inexpedient,

, by really dra-
matio 0|Mf« «w« Sponlini by hi* rrWoSa, Boaini bw Ma iiMe of
OoriutA una Ml, Anber by his Matamiello, Bpobr by hi* Jfttmda, and
BMihoren by hi* inimitablo JUrfo. The matett praia^, too, belong*
to W eber for bU Imthfol repreaantatioiM of popular Ufe, and bia exhi-
bition of supernatural hnrrori. During the period of culture and
eraatira actirity rLpre..-ntcd bv tbeee men did Meyerbeer panne his
atudiea, publishmi; from time to time some result of his labours. Let
Va ob*erre more clr<A<'lt tir.a jirrparntorj coura.', iu order to ajcertam
theatagcaof detelopmcnt tlirou;;!; which his mind passed before lie

Itbal eminenoo of crrnrivr >;rr.}\ii, at wiijrb he could coni[>o8c *
opera that during four-and-tweaty year* ha* been played
CaoTtka aMIiiad mcli^aDd aw «KiMa Ite gnatoal

av }^ V""^ flodhah Ma aaBial year*, and ander
ttw KiMoa of iMaka, OmmM, and AmOm Wabc^, attained ludi
proBetency a« a player, and teitiled, mofamrar, raeh a talant for aon*
position, that when be was not more than tem yaan old, ha wa*
already famed as a pianist. In hia ninth y«ir he left Berlin, and tw
Tellod to l>;nn.ladt, that he might thei» complete hUstudiee in comi
p«f.tin„ nn, .-r the AbW VogU-r, then the moet celebrated teacher in
Oor:ii,inv. Vogler was not ot.ly r,t«nie«l the most learned contra-
pnntut ..f his time, but he also hid a creatirc talent for melodT "which^ amply displnjed in his songs and symphoiiivs. These work's »l ill
aflbrd the greatest enjoTment,erineing an abun.iiuice of poetical (hougbt,

»ikf "T!' *" ^ among great cduI numntist.. By rirtuo of

5™jP"JJf*^»_*» ^ qo'l'fied to tniin roaily groat compoKer.;
Wr ne dM BU ornah anattTe power by poa»M.n routi^.ti; but, on
loa oontrafjr, aIMM avnry indmdual genius to dcrelopn iticlf
without rNtrawt Hia moat oriabrated wipila wen Q. WcU r >:,, , f
the most leaned mnauiiaiia of ow ago. 6.fc Webar, and Meyerbeer,who all pnnuad their ttndiea eaatauponnaaadr MmailiiM dial
tinpijhad faimaelf abore all hia Mlowa bfUlU«MtaaKtaAi^and his restless energy in the study of fogua. oaoon. and atarr famof couater,>oint, were the theme of unireraal admiration, as wall a* hiaprodui^ii .e «rmus, and a precocity far beyond his years.

""' "•''I'f^-ting the Ulents and etudufs of Meyerbeer
'*_^y.'^/^'>.'° tbaoomapondanoa batw«>D 0. M. TonWabw, a.Wal£

fSb la Mnlfaa^t

FRANCOIS jroeRPH Fi!n&*
{ConcltuUdfrom page 20.)

For the purpose of carrying out an nndartaking which, at that
time, had but a alight prospect of ealiatia^ the aympathy of the
public— for the purpoae, namely, of estabiiBbin^ a muaical perio-

dical in Paris, Ffetia aasocinted himself with Castil-BLaze.

Although tho latter, wo know not why, -withdrew even before the

pabUeation was cnmmct.tj>'ii, f'L-tia determined to go on with hia

plan, an<l the tirst uuiuber of La Revuf MtuicaU appeared in

February, 18'27. Eicht yearly volumes (to the end of li*35) were
published, F6ti8 (lIodc contributing nil the matter, with the
eiteeplion of a f<!W articles, for the first five. Aa, in addition to
editing the llefne, he wrote the luusicivl feuiUfton of the Tfrnpt,

ami, Riiljscquenl! V, that t-f llio i\tn'io,'.<«' likewise, wc may e.iaily

fancy that such conliiiuoua literary iictivily must eihibit in its

reaults traces of haste and guperficialuiss, nuJ thul it even conid
not fall to ozorciati an unfavountble iudueoce oc his usual
practice of penetrating to the buttxim of things. Luckily,
so solid a foundatioii had t>eeD laid, riua so rich a
•tore of knowledge ;,'ariioi-eil up io lii* bead, by the

earnest nature of his pirj-vions stmiir-s, tii.it he could scatter

about his trenjiiircs likt> .1 prmiirr.1l anil still remain opulent. His
Revue, in spite of many deticiencies and errors—of which no one
is better uwara tiian himnelf—haa the merit of having again
accustomed tho French public to the perusal ofmuaical eeathetieal

pupers, since, after tho epoch of the dispute concerning Olack,
all interest in the criticism and philoBophy of music had nearly
died away altogether in Paris. Tho liccuc once more happily
called it into existence, and tho volumes of tbia work still jxie-

seaa a considerable historical importance, because they faith*

fully mirror tho Bpirit of musical atfalrd in Paris during tJie

eieht yearn al>ove mentioned.
Wo cannot help being .still more .isloniahed atM.F6tiB's enor-

moua activity, when wo are informed that, during thia same
period, he conct-ived the iilea of the " Uiatorical Coucorta,"
which he carried uul in the ye.ir;* 1632 and 1S33, besidea
giving lectures, gmtuitouRly, in the suiumer of 183^, on Muaic,
to a select audience of artists and hmaleur-i. These concerts
Were attractive on many accounts, .ilthough the execution of the
music of tho older m.-i.st< rs c juM only bo very incomplete, as
everything of the kind i.i atteiidwl with iiumenae difficulty in

Paris, :ii]d rfironpective mutic was not then, as it 13 at the present
liay, .a lujhiouaiile aubject, .ind a pnxif of ion ton amoug the
JUhl'itUi there. Fi';i^ .u:,-! !! L'nvi n series of historical concerts
two yeans ago in iSrusacls, and also a single concert aye&r ago
in Paria ^14h April, 1S54).

The wide reputation F6tia had achieved a.tturally found an
echo in his n.itivo land, aud at'.r.irteJ the attention of tl.c- Ik!
gian Government. The <lirec».jun of the Conservatory of Tirus-

ael* was offered hitu, u'l I. ;j. the same time, ho w.'vs .appoint^
ntattre-de-chaD^U to Kit.,; Leujjold I., by that sovereign himaelf
In tho month f >r.iy, 183:i, he entered upon his new office,

where he found an honuurablu and extand«d nald of action, which
ha has filled witb ~~iu-{-ufc^

Mttffilgr to «kt fMMt
moment.
In thia situation, the dntiea of which lie will noon have dis-

cbarscd for a pariod of t»rcnty-fonr years, Fetis ha.i worked ad-
mirably, not only for the mnaical school at Brusspln, but for

mnaical intcreeta in all Belgium, and ren lere.l undcni.ablc ser-

ieea to art in the conntry of hia birth.

Beaidea managing the institution geni rallv, he undertook to

give iastrnetion in thetheorj of compoMiLinu, on tlie organ and
in aacred muaic^ he directed the pm tice of choral aingiu^- aud
orchestral plajmg, and euperiiiictided the rehe'arsals aud
concerts of the (Sinservatory. The w hole of thut admirable
institatioa must be regarded as Lis croiitiuu.

Wiule fulfilling most strictly hia oilicial duliea, his induatrioos
Uki&di fromita habit of restleas activity, -"till fouud leisure for
Wm to work, aa ho had hitherto done, as a composer, theorist,
historical writer, and critic rieverHi didactic prodnotioDs wer.'
the immediate reaults of Lis appoiuCment; sttcbj for inatanoe.

• Jj^mn Ut« .AiedernMaMCiita Muik-Zntims.
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m Clbntr, 1837; Mmm de*

lUneletm JQw*M(W%IM7j JUMn <hi Mithodtt it Ftma,
MW : MOAtdmMbmuiainA PMrn-Ckant, 1S43, ete.

Us tompeiiticBe of this period we mutt cmdally
MMon:—^ «uy Mmm compotM/or tAa OrgcM and Cilotr,

fMlrv fWe, C^utmr, Ormt itJmmmmUA Vnt, Bam tt Violon-

laais TtOmmm 1$tkm (Aant, with socomps-
Mtt of MH liMliiiami^ te Ae SSth saaiveraaiT of the
OwwrthUB <fLeafold I.,_gMii^ IM6 ; Cantata tat it Clioras of
mI« veleH^ villi \nm iaitoanitB, compoaed for the same
ofenmitT: ConMH-Ottrtmn At A, paktUM «* Brunrkk Inr

K^vr CtiitMfV.

ThabeatMliorbis Kteranr Uboai*aM to Iw ftand In what
I te tbe Biograpkk OiAiMlt MmieUn and

[•eMrtrihatqrwptetiwpBMMH aw. Thtinfe
Wlt^M we have already meBtWM^ «M MMtodM fatheTsar
1844kMidco«Dpriseeeightlai;goeeCKffovohUDHk AaevefitiaiihM
M» beea pdttked, npon vUdi the anOar ktt nei fcikd
to beatow tho auHlutemttiiig labonr, so Art tide Larieni ef
IfiMldemehai^ fa> any feepecta, b«comea new wwk, aad, iailB
peiaiiBl fona, joetitaa^ ia a fitr higher deeree tbMt ever, flie
eoBsldsratlen ft pireTtoudy enjoyed. SnooMwbeen gained for
the attiaawBaary iaereaee of vnmmt ataies, partly by
l^lMi«ta«eBiltte<tlMiMMaiijriAsqM^ riM^
is Mmtiaita, wVA fenaed the fBtrodaetleiB to the in*
editfoo. The Tiewe and hktorioal statements dsfekpad in tt.

aet, as is well known, emeeially in Ctarmany, with all Uode of
mwsitiaD, particalarly in the varioua mnaical wiMiagi of
Kiesewetter. Fftis now tells a% in tbe nreflwe of the bow
editka, that "lib impoMiUe to reprbit the fffninf iriliwat
diepotiag of tbeee olgeetiooa and eoatnidletioafc Weii^hinr^

OD aoeoont of thefboirtaese and form of the
h ba haa, theeofare^ preliiTed sapprcssing
Mrving the taek of eanylHt oat the ideaa

entire

and sMsrtieas he has therein rauaoktod, together witii a instifi-

eatien of them by proofi^ for hia lanrer work a Omund
EiMoty cf Mune, which wiU shortly be publiahed." He haa
certainly been working at thia Sidtif JTaije 1* man than
tea years ; indeed, we might aloMiak aoy 4at all tha itadito of
hia ufe would lead him, nearly as a matter of newesi^, to nnder-
take aoeb a work, as their prindpal reealt. Ite appoaiaaea mart,
therefore, interest all musicians in the highest aegree ; for onr
part, we only hope the aathor may not remain too long apon
ihs nnfroitfiil sou of the old World, from whieh anaie haa ocdy
fittle to gain, but that he will eommcnoe hie Hulorjf «f Mwne
at the point where the Chriatinn world first rendered poaeible
what we, now-a-daya, understand by musie.
Bat to return to the ^MonmAiV Uniitrt Uf. An opinion haa

been confidently exprMoed that it iii impoesible for one man
to treat thoroughly ao oomprehensive a work| of the lexicon
«ias% such as this is. It itriJtes ua that tiie natore of
the work haa been taken too little into account in thia
epinioa. If it ia eoeydopiediacal in its nature, the opinion
ay, perhaps^ be correct. But a biographical lexicon of musi-
ehuB haa one definite object, wiiich is:—firstly, as correct an
emmeiatioa as poonble of all that relates to history and iiMt;
and, aeeoodly, tbe aethetioal and eriUoal consideration of what
haa been done for ait bv oMh anaieiaa. With regard to the
first point, a nnrabsr or penooi ON •> nbiset to omiasioDs,
oywsigbie, and errors, as one penon; nay, all these defects
wcnld, psrhape, be more likely to creep into a work written by
a nmnlxT of peraons, because the editor is obliged to t<Ae upon
trust the papers of his vavtona oontributors, or, at any rate,
cannot and will not exercise so conscientious a control over them
as ovi-r all that he writes himself. When, too, the contributors
sign their articles, be is released, by their signature, firom
personal responsibility. With regard to the second point,
monMJver. it is evident that the unity of judgment, or rather
of the principles on whieh it reata, ia one of the fifst re-

in • week on ait and Ua Ueteur, and that
ii man fimiwrt to w tfen i» id In w Axt*

Lexicon contributor A raising to the akiee a composer of n
eertain eehool, while contributor B condemns the same com*
poeer'e predeceaaor or successor to the regions of the dnmoed.
Mtmfln funt odiota. In Fitis's work, we always know, at
least, what we have to expect ; we know that it is the opiiuon
and judgment of one and the same mn^cal critie which ran
through all the ariiclea, and, consequent^ va ham anilnient
opportunlUae of teeting this judgment, aul ofdeielBbuag iti

peealiaritiei^ ao that evasy one mi onahlai to dam Ui Mm
condnrions. ICcee we eaanot adu How far tfie artldea of
F6tis deserve afleeniatfafcye andwranr to ahow in a aariea

of enbesquent aanabn Bo* whoavar vaa ahraadly aonBaintad

with hie sBoraiOBi awUaaiHoB and itnawidana indnatey, er haa
ovoB od^ bean wdo aonudatod iritb fliw bjtUi abort ikatoh

ofbla lift and laboar%ml eertaialjrnlBee the gnateet confidence

inthoaBthoraaftraatbahiatogioafpart, properly speaking^ of

tha work la eooeerned.

The variona, and frequently long joomey^ too^ which FMis
haa made during the last twentv year^ through Oermany, Italy,

Bngland, and France, have, above aU thinn, been tuned to

a49ooant by him, in oomcuag and compleung the historical

artiolee of hia work. In hia reaesrcbwe he bee everywhere met
with aaTitt*n*T and InfooMtian, and been directed to valnalilo

eonroea, eaabliag him to comet the inaccuracies and emta of
the first edition, many of the articles in which have bean c«a^
pictelv re-modelled and re-writteo. Among the muaicalaoholan
and the librarians, to whom he feela nnder the greateat obliga-

tion, he names, mora especially, Oehn, to Berlin, * whose inex-

haustible readiness to oblige was a real treasure to him
Osepari, in Bologua ; Danjou, fiom hii acquaiotanco with tha

mannaeripta in the libraries of Florence, Rome, and other Italian

eitiee ; QaeharJ and Ixon de Bnrbure, in Brussels, with speeial

relation to the achool of the Ifetherlanda^ and the Arobivea
to BelgioD ; Ha BaaAaaBa^ aaantaiy of the Ctanaarfatoiy to

Paris, eta
In addition to some smaller papery such, for instance, as thoM

on Paganini. on Stradivartus, on the musical instruments in the

Orand Exhibition in Paris, etc^ which Fctis has published within

tiie laat few years, the m%<wity of his artiuea in the Paris

Benu tt Oauttt MimeaU are, also^ very well worth attention.

We would particnlariy mention his reflections on tlie extension

of the limits of the domain of rbvthm in muaic, which appeared

almost simultanecnsly with Irerdinand Hiller'a Hi/thmitch*

StYulien fUrdat Piantfortt; his papers, too, on Richar<i Wagner
and hie system, are, if not inexhaustibly conviucing, very in-

teresting prodiiellDB% looked at from a French point of view,

and, in many eaaes, hit llie right nail on the head most

forcibly.

Futis says, in Uie preface to the new edition of the Bi&jrophie

{/m'verteUe, that Art no longer progresses, but that th-- knuw-

ledge of it doea. Thia would almoet be a suitable inscription to

plane under his portrait, for, however honourable hia works 0.9 a

composer may be, since he everywhere displays a noble striving

after stylo aiid a ttntlency for what ia earnest aud of sterling

worth, he stancis as a man possessing a knowledge of tbe Ait <h

Music on a far higher level, and has ban aahiavad n lapBtalfan

which future agae will not diapnte. !<• B.

« Oamipondtid.)—A concert of a peculiarly

took place to the Town-Hall, on the 26th
' ibetrofeeifllMii

ihjadat

0;

intei

ofD
oonneoted wift Ifta IXaMcidlj Ik«aa--I1abaidHd(
partner to the film, offieiating aa eoodoetor. Tbe programina

comprised a dioice eelection of band piecee^ choruses, glee%

madrigale, Ae. the prindpal vocalista, on thia oooasion, being

Meeare. J. Batkoek and T. Aldridge ; the prindpal inatrameB»

talists, Meaara. F. JehMOB and P. Jamee. The eoogs. "Dame
Maivery," by Mr. J. Badeook, and « Our own British Oak," and

"Lifly Baker," by Mr. T. Aldridge, were aU encored, ae wm
alao tbe solo. " Queste o qnella, ' on the oornop^Au, by Mr. F.

Johnson. Of tbe band piecee, the overture to Taiurtdi, and a

quick step, intradactog ** Minnie," was particularly well-executed,

die latter batag ndMaaBded. PannaU'k apixited madrigd.

O^wlwirin o^artha d«wa%*'lvlh*alm^«kaN%iM»«iit
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lUDg, and enthmliutlcally t^ncoreil. Tht* concert waj? CT'*^^^''^*^^**)
Mid Mflected the grenti-at credit upon vi rnjstw ,iuJ m^t! inien-
UlwU—the '• VrvaK" liaiida and " Presji " > myloiftrt. Tlicre were
npwwds of 1 ,CKTO persoDs preseat, including the Vice-Chaucellor
Uie Mayor, Dr.Corfe, &c., &c, and we ttiiuk we may avur, with-
oot exugeration, that, as a/m- ci.ncL-rt, j-iven by workiug mi ii,

eogamd at one particular Mtablishmpiit, it ia probably without
* C?* year's hietor)'.

Pbebsttation of a PiANOForiTK.—We wuro invited, the other
OKnto hear a pianoforte, ab(jut to be presL^nted to Mr. J. G.
Walton, as a twrtinioul.'il for liis iiulefntlpablo zeal as choir-
austor of the fxarish church, Bradford. Mr. Walton has Iodr
lumniBa gratuitously, and has biouRht the choir of the parish

P"*'' Signer sUtc of efficiency than wa» formerly
presenting him witli a pianofoi-to on-

«WtM«ttlltb« dMiiywboh,-ivc contribnt^d fi-eely, and throuch
Am •uttiom ofIfr. 0. Woodcock and ilr. lih^mire^ a handaome
MMWlfl imEsed. Thia hai been expended on a beautHul 7-octaveNMWMd eotUoe pianoforte, by Kirkman and Sons, which haa
OjeB littod up by that eminent firm in a very chjiwtt.- mamir r

i£*w2£.2~*S2?^ •'""S''''"^' instrument reHect*

A fiSr*^*^** maker. It remains on view for a fewwraC Itt. Jittm'b pianoforte rooms, Kirkgate, of whom the
lawniHiwitaaabampMtliaaed.

E i" K^5^-~^"^'*"P*i<^"-'' received for the benefit of

tin* Il«c». «, Kwj
nODUlS Ch»ll|K5ll, E«.
V. 11. HolnuM, Em|.
Boowy and 8uua
Biin1«y IUeliiir4lL Wn.
r. W. bcr, R»q.
B«r i;. orut Smmt ..

C. n»«l, i!,q.
'

J,,hu EIIl Kaq.
Mr. Mauiwicn
M«MAtaMUO<iddMd

Utmrn. AdiiltM^ Ualll«r.

It I*

r, 0 (I

0

0
«
0
0

and

0
1

0 .

• «
1 0

0
0
0
0
0
e

— Bayiil.ani, K'a.
a. W. y. Km.
y. Bl«k«,

> • •

Joba Boo ey
W. Btomdub BmuieU. Bm.
W. D.«T»1I, Bwj.
APHwid ..
Jnlei B«<iTdict, bq.
C«|)t;ii-i Kp no .

.

J. Ueu-Jitt,W— Andr

a, ». 4.

• •
I

b
I

I
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0
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Ittonqi
IMUSMd

iiu«ti!d that iwit^ffloe ordrnboRMde p«yabt« to eith«r of Uw tndtr-

'rHEATKE ROYAL. DllURY I.ANir:371i;;;dry,

fPHEATRE ROYAL. HAYMARKET. - Monday,
THE WOOD

on Tbunday, oooameociBg .it i

, 'ho )< tr-i'Ui.j.ii;, J) will
tb« i".iutoBiliui! will Intc

foriTi-mc-,' ou Saturday at 5,

...
-ui '1^ 1 oio, ace. : urx-oedecwUl a|>i)uir. UNnunenco M T. Jtenlng rw

T",
HKATini: ROYAL, ADELPHI—Monday, Jaoaary

I mJ ^i??!!'?" ai'i'* ftlfffpaJCIrtmeler. hy Mr WrigUt,

>tj . ...

^r%tx\^if'^^^^^ ^^olTl^•o hill. p,to5p5Mr. In.il U-Jfor I. lira. ChatUirUy. «ii<| Kte «the U irlM-^iio l>.i.,|„tni . 0. MUTH KR BIimOH ••-•< s
—— .T -T - Mr WrigUt,
iHErKeaipy. To ouelu-io wild
iM^nKR WaGEK; or UAKLE.

Coraoivuce at 7.

UOYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE-xMonday, Jan. 19th

rPHllVTUK ROYAL, SADLER'8 WELLS.-Monday,

•wL! • «»-knwi«B gut, ia wkiA Mr.]nS£rillll

O YA L OLYMPIC THEATRE—MondayJ-aBMrr 19«L
liANi)'«)Mt"*' Pri^^

' "«» iMnr «fa«TipMU» s«Bed TOPjg AlS

cai;

lyfIBB ARABELLA GODDARD h«« tlw iMoar to

o-cloek. SuliacnpUoo miltaUfcrtl»thr»e8o|poe% o,„Ottla«!
Hall-a-Oulnaa. Ho b» bad ooly of Mia! Ar*botl» Oolilird. 4T, 1

pankulav* will bg duly aooouaosd.

Ki(lu

CaTaaidlah«qaK«. ntrtliar
j

TO CORRESPONDENT^^
'Ak Out Mnona,** anrf "A Married Mkuberof the Eotal
SoCTEPT OF MuBiaANS," ar« reminded thai their leiiert, bdna
anonytnout, l<m all title to comiJemtiou. The imporlanc^ of
tht ruU to ukiek jowmaU of r«tpect,ihdv ... ananimoHilii a.lh,r(
mth regard Ut ononytMtu letter* Ucomfj dotMy amxirent t. Acngnm maOert—twh at the act* of publi
charwltntf xndwidualt—or* in qucMtion. At the tanu time we
have no denr*tO ovou/ o fair ejramincUion of the tubjtct under
Mteimum; ani «w hope to be able to aecomplitJi our omi tJiare

J!L*"?^S5 r**r"^!
9«ntliWianly lone tJ,an that adopted^ AnOUMmMT, vAoeeage,we prfjume, miut be accepted

ata» ummfir hi$ irritability.
A LlSTli AMi-'n» exact am of the prima donna aUuded to byow MrrtqtOMMl (mom letter tre have mi»iaid, and wioee

^y"S^ •"'"S"?*' * forgotun), tee are unaUe to
•"?•''*'"'* founded %pon certain inc^mrcertiUe

«0UM,w9mmm4miatiij^tit3l,aMatl«ietveTyneartJumari.

TBE TOIiXJME FOB 1656.
Cont.ilnia

E l. Wiifcuai

|»ric« SOa.

A raw aau of Votumci

wrt opmaM DiHB*. *«., te, u mv latdr. Booad in eisU,

THE MUSICAL WOKL0.
LOSDOX, SATUBDAY, iAjrnaaT I7wi, 1867.

In a iiltort but (as maal) able and woll-writtea artkbM
a late performaiioe by the members of the Sacn-d Harmooie
S.x:io(y, at Exeter Hall, 77ki DaUy A'et/w makes tlie following
atrtctureg upon oertaiA atatflmenta aad alltiaioBS ooaltuaai
in tfae andrtie mommaamotUr.

naflMndHMMnioSodrtylHm ht^aali • mat
nM«tiBthwlibrrtti,aMb oTwhtehWow^^ an mM^Ia*
work, wrillen by Mr. Q.A Mtefiuren,who, hioMlfa diatingutahad m«i>
cum, b well ouaiified for auch a tatk. In hia commenta on tbo variooi
moTeatenta of thaXoi^aii; and the Jbfvwm there is maoh iatenatiaa
mBtt«r. Hia remarks are geaerallr aeate, aad his eritieisaas iost and
liflicato, but tinged now nmi and then with "fine writinf,'* and a
a. rmauiaed phraafolof v .

In jpn-aking of the Xoi^Maa;, Kr.Maobirea
»ayi that Mrndflajui n, Imnng mado some alloratiom in that work
after iu production a! Hirn, ji^ham m IHMJ, wni " ^rt«tlv irritated" by
its being performed tlio following season by till' Pliilliiirnionic Society
^t^MUt IImbI alterationa. Wo Imppcn to know aortiething of the
rdtllMa hatvsen J£end«Uaobn and the flulharmoiuo Societjr, and

''••'4 of aiWiaek iltitation, which, under the circiuuttaiMMb
wottM have beenqmtaaiiaMn—Meend inoooaUtent with Menddsa<ila'a
chsrscter. Wa rcgrrt «» atwrwb lofl^ in tha imik*m thtfMmiim,
BOni« barah aad iiijarioiM t

" "* ... - - ^..„_.^.„_„„
I
iiiiiM iiMaiiiiiiiiwirtmilnmilw of Ifowfft'wMtow,

bo ia accuacd of mereeoary conduct sfter his deatlv and hcartltM ib-
rc^gard of his memoiy. It would require stronger eridonee iJiaB hat
yet been brought forward to faaten auch aatigma on tbc name ofawil
amiable woman, the excellent and exenipl«7 wife of one who, with all
hia good qualities, wm anythiiig hot an asoaplaiy httsbnid.''

Tb» •fina wn^g' and "Oermanised phraseology* we
shall not vndertakc to dcfeud. Tliey mtiy ur ni.iy not exist
in Mr. Maefiineu's aaaljses, which we coofeas to have read
with IBaMof Mi iataMt flMft talli 4ir ifyto I
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Tin oCber chargea^ hovmr,m cn
jMBuvd to refbto—tlie fint of them at all tyenta

perfonnance of th« Lobgetang at one of the ooneerts

of the Philharmonic Society (in 1813, wo think, but can

verify oa referenoe) without the alt«ratioaii and ailditiooB

made by the oompoaer after its first introductioQ at the

Binatag^uua rprtiVal, and in the &oe of his earnest protest,

i* a ftofe tliat Cha nntlamen who then formed the directorate,

Um m^ority of ^iniom atill vorvive, will h&rdly dfl^f. Wa
remember the perCmnanoe perfectly well, liiioe we ware
prv»ent on the occagion. That tliis should "greatly irritiitc

"

A sen&vlive ma-u Uke M.eixde\aaokn was nothing more tluui

natural ; and that it did irritate him we can toatifv, since

wa hearJ inm ex]^rea himaelf to that effect in the strongest

mAI^ terma—in the yaar 1844, when he resided in the

iamtotib. ^ ab Deaaark HilL Tha* tha acitic of

tfie DtSff Wmm mm vamwwn of tltb w« ai« emmnced,
or hf wonld not have contradict<?d Mr. M.-xcfnrrcn.

But tho authority for contradicting Mr. Maciarren m so

•iiiiimar\- a LU iuner can only have be<tn derivod from certain

diiactors of the rhilharmonic Society, who (being directors)

mA have coontenanoed the disconrteoos contempt for his

%uvvu oUasliflaa to tlw waifctwiaiMW at .Labanami in
la iupenM ilab^ wUeh ao daaply oflkoded Menddagolm.
(b. Macfkrron H statement is made on bettor grountU, since

to him that MeuJclsaohn describc<l the circumstance,

the aiino>-auce derived from it.

i

father, wo can recall other com{dainta which the great
~ *Bha preferred against tba PhiUuumonk dinetors. Of
»v»thdLiipia&atwok wtiw nu«fciiikMlii« Mea-

il ia wiBriaown, faahrmmwirf tiie orattui-e called
twioa; and it is scarcely necessary to say he pre-

thc aecoad score to the first. TliLs wa.s fiitniliiir to

' member, as well as to every director of the rhilharmonic
iy, at the time; and it was equally patent to directors

to mambers that the revised score ooald be obtained for

I aaUn^ Koiwitlistaiidin| than fitet^, and the known

overture of Afeiu.n7ui from the old ])artn; and tliis, too,

'greatly irritated" Mendelssohn, at which no person of sense

can be at all surprised. The other proceeding on the part of

the Fhilhaimonio Society, which " greatly irritated" the oom-
' of Jk.iW and (and fOT whioh, like the afabtnna
\«»fev»Aw«im«iaacity)m.if|Miribl4itiUi^
aAdhsNfitaAte. Who, «t<he prenat time, ia notfa-

tinately acquainted with that freah and beautiful gyinpLony
in A major,* originally compo»ed for the Philharmonic
ScK.'iety, bat which succeesivf directorates wen! so tardy to

appreciate i Who does not admit it to bo a mastcrjneco I

That the composer may tM« aoalMBplated in his own mind
aeKain ehanfai^ additiiOM no mMer what in parte of
»d may hmvewMd mditoUi fiMh, aaanaaenftirHi

being deferred, is not merely possible but pro-

w, tut ererr one is aware how extremely careful and
I he always used tu be in the final coiitiidoration of

_ • aa of hiii smaliest works, before oonunitting them
to the haada of the engraver. But, on the other hand,
thaw who w«n panooallj known to Menddaohn were
Vito awaiw «r«U eaienn he Uanilf «iitataiii«d

^ftlffkauy in ijaMlIon, which he know to be one of his

MMiaet faaapJiationa. What, however, even ignoring this,

eMld Lavij put sauli an idea into tho heads of tho riulliai--

BMinie diieeton aa to eaoM their aeeretary ^Mr. W. Watti^
to addiwi to Mendelwohn anch a oommumcation as ICatt-

deliaohn reeeiTed, and indignantly complained of to his
friends, is puzzling to guess. The lettor vas to the purport,

that the Philharmonic Society wa.'t desiixius of giving the
Symphony in A at one of their concerts during the season

Mendelssohn would iMinite
a new one, such n ooo*

" Greatly irriUted" he ww,
not once, but thrice, on account of the Philhannoaie diraotois

—and that before the Dtiibj cxiatcd, andhaAvelfe JW. Watts had seoedci from the accrotaryship.

About Mozart and his wife we thuik it scurccly necessary lo^
to aay much, ample biographies of thia most gifted of musiciansdng
being easily attainable fur oonidtalioo, as well as account Mrs-

of the pBodnotioa aad the tanpataqr fcie of hia kafc grea^'^*

woifc—4he lUtuum, We an etnuigelj in error if M. Oolib'j^^,

oympoony in a. bi one oi ineu
than Ibrtboomiag; and that if M
the bat nofcoMnt, or compoae
summation oonld be realised I

"

cheflr, M. Jahn, or even ^I. Nisscn. is found on the side c ding
tho iMlly News with refen iire Ui Mozjirt being an indifferer such
husband, whatever galiRjitiy may have forbidden the twlf in-

first-named gentlemen to state in respect to MadamiT'Sts

Constanoa^ wSok having once borne the name of Muzart,

ooald ao soon make np her mind to «haa^ it for anot
AH eotttemporary evideaee vaitee in diowiag (ifwe had not
so many tender and beautiful letters of Mozart himself to

prove it), that the conijMssor of Dcm Giovanni -wna passion-

ately devoted to lii^ wife, nutl tliat in itliiuf,' was Ui
amiable and loving nature more strongly demonstrated.

Mm. DioUDi^t prirote

Wedneeday lail, the ereni

* Hlucb the pablUhcrt, at
ia<aIliBgMo.4b

l|i|ila <C hiitay*

theatrioala came to a
evenings of perfitnuaaee haring been

four in nuuibcr. A blank is left in I»nii()ti lifo by tho

cessation of these very delightful entertainments. I'or how
many weeks previously were the coming fo-sti vitics at TavLs-

tock Uouae tho theme for gosup among all the literary

cliques of the metropolia; how many were the conjectures

•I to whether the approoehinf Irmm J>in woold equal

the fiunona HgMouit, aad whetiur lb. IXoIdmui wouU
have a character as efficient as that which he made immortal
about two years ago ! All the <iuestioning» are'now answered

:

need for conjecture no lonj^er exists. There is something
meUncholy when the future is connected with the past. The
"pleasoiM ofIMOMNry"—no offence to the mane* of the late

Mr. Pofwi an Barer lode lo birii|^ as the "pleaanree of

hope," ewathoiqih—MiatheeMaoftheTaTiatoek theatri-

cals—the delights that the memory loofca htA upon te
exceed all that hope could have antidpated.

It was in the spring of 1853 tliat the jirivate performances

at Mr. Dickens's house first became all importiuit in tho eyes

of intdlaotnal London. Prior to that period there had, we
beUere^ been mnoh amateur acting at the same hoapitable

nuuBOB, aad the hiattiooio talent ofMr. Dickena had aln>^
been made generally known by hiajmblie pecfiHfNHWi% win
Mr. John Fonter, Mr. Murk Lemon, and oOei^ Ibr

the benefit of the so called " Guild," and other charitable

objects. The company, in which these gentlemen were con-

spicuous, enjoyed for many years a fame never bofore attained

by an unprofessional troop)* they were known all over tho

country as " theaaiMUmfpmr axdlence; and the Queen was

at the head of their patnm^ whan they oiuwted Sir IL&
Lytton's comedy at the prxnoely rsrideacw of the Doha «f

Devonshire. Since tluit time. Royalty haa beok eqnal^

condescending in the case of tho "Amateur PantonuBM.*

* If ira iMiyt tba ftoMBi prirste thcatriosls at Xilkenaj.
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The "T!i>nBtock thejttriral^" may l>e regartl.-il .w

legitimately descended iVnm those public pcrforuianoes wliicli

oxcited admiration in every part of the country. Mr.

CSiMkt DiokMMia ttUl Uw ohiefof the oompony ; Mr. Mwk
Laaim and Kr. Angmtei ^ntM itiU among m pdadpal

irtmimgw Eren Mr. JouFontor, who took no nurt in

die doiaigi of 1855, Iim baea ftudiblsi if not visible^ this

aoMoa ; to tlw* «« rwwhiitnwMm baoome wan iiraly tban

erer.

Let W not convey tho erroneous impr—ion tluit the

\ privkte theatriflili at Taviatock Honw are a aort of fragment

of aometliiag fonnady oziating on a laiger aoale. Tlicru ia

IjiatMthuig fragmentary about them ; that aocqnisite complete-

Hie oeaa is their eaaential ohai»cteriati«. The company is small,

nni ^t this very circumstance has happQy anfEg*>stt'<I tlio ii itiiiu

rj***f constructing a dranLO, proportionad to the limited nutnhor

SSf^x.*" the actors and the gnsatneja of their talent. Air. Wilkie

meaaareHi^ iJ^lUttS baa exactly taken the meaanre of his liiRtrionic

inyt a>lieagoca ; and brfore the cart«un rises, the audience may
iBstmial cmfidoDt that Mr. Diekana viU diaplay all bia creative

mm {jower; that Mr. Mark Lenoo will prMnoaancwt genial

1r(-]»n'!u.'iittttion of quifit nature; and, let uh ftdd, tbit the

Lidicsi will give n channiuj^ reality to the pathetic (nuinoia-

5i' tiona of feniiniiio grieC An anr. ii<i(<' of "deep dramatic

interest," told with exqoisifee truth by every lady concerned

with i^histrionically and pictorially—contributes the chief

wttaitainmant of tba •finiiig^Mid tUi^ anitaalC it»<ininatic

sorely.
We trust that the "Tavistock thfi.itrica!^ " will tnke a

permanent position in the cycle uf London outcrtainuionta.

The sojourn of Mr. Dickens's family at Paris during the

winter of 1855-6 prevented the brilliant success of the pra-

oading spring from being immediately taken up; bat^ now
we hava bad a aaoond aaaaoD, lat na beUeva that a king

ii Surly instiloted.

Ahasella Oqddaio baa aimoaBaad three «>Mm
I ait ber rettdence—for Tteadaya tho lOlh and SMk of Feb-

mary, and 10th of March.
FaRDiiTAxi) HiLLBB'a "BTTKinacaK SruDnn" have been now

adopted •« part of the course of iDstmatioa at tiia fVwew leliiiji

of Bologna in Italy, as was previously (Im aaaa at the OoMeiTa-
tory at Paris. As is well known, they araaand aome yean ago
at Paris, and, apart from their praetieal objact (that of exercises
to goida tha atadent in every form of rhythm), are distinguislietl

Ibr that jMnttlna romantic feelings wbem melodic and harmonic
flow, as if proceeding from free eztemporisatioo, conceals the
strictness of the form. We especially recommend the Second
Fart to all teachers of the piano, for they, nnfortnnately, are
Tery often to blaaa for the fiict that only a he»p of mbbisb is

to bs found on the pianos of diUua>Ue.—JfMurM»i*eJk« Mtuik
Zeitunff.

GnxEKwicn.—Mr. Henry Morley's .\nnual ovoniag concert
took place at the Lecture Hall on Thursilav, the 8u instant.

The artisU were Madame Clant Norello, Mra."lx)ckey, Mr. J. L.
Hatton, Mr. Tboma^ Mr. SimaBaeTSa, Miss AiabelU Goddanl,
and Herr Molique. Such an array of talent could not fail to
prore highly attractve, and a crowded aadienoe was the con-
sequence. Madame Clara Novello aaag " Com' i bello " from
Lvcrezia Borgia, and Macfarren's eonib The captive of Agin-
court." The vocal gem of the evening was the dnet " Amor
poesente nome," by Madame Noveli j and Mr. Sima Beeves,
which was nwtnrously enoorod ; Mr. Ileerca also sang the
cavatina from LUita MulUr, " Quando le sere," and Mr. Hatton's
" Under the greenwood tree," from the cantata Robin Hood, in
Ilia mcMta<lmirable manner, and Hatton's song was rc-demanded.
Miss Arabella Qoddatd introdnoed loaxt^a lUuMratiomt dn

ntiaftatioB to nil who

and hedi aatouahed and deU^tad har 1

perfomaaoa. Tha firat pieee

aatkally aneorad. Altogether tha <

for avBaiwfcih,aad aibrdad

SaouD iUainnnc 8oonnTi Oreat ffindel Feativi^ IWKi—
notiee has been iaaned that the examination of thaanuMai

oflSna of aasiataaea for the orchestra at the Great SDkdal AiK
tival, at tha Ctyotal Fklaoa^ in May next, having eommeooad, no
promiaa oaa ba given that applications received after tha pre-

sent woeik will receive consideration, unless under very special

circamstaneee. The nest pertomuuicc of the Society, at Exeter
Hall (after tha sepetitioB of tha Jiefaasaiy aai Mttmitm, oa
Monday), ia to bo MaaddeaahnliAMS, taAHbatn l>MAHi
iStoiatJfatar.

SAuaBimr.—Mr. J. E. Biehaidaon'a t«v aonaato oaiwa off al

the Aasembly Booms on Wadnaaday weak. ThoaorningooMart
was devoted to Haydn's Creation; the evening concert to m
selection from tha modem composers, ^le pnncipAl voadfate
were Mrs. Newton Frodsham, Mr. Lockqr,aild Ifr.Waia^aai tht
choruses, nearly seventy in number, waiMlaotod ftOBflholtiHaB
Opera, the Saerad Hamaale 8oda^, tha Ghtiiedral Ohofar ti
Salisbury, and the Sanua Ohonl BOflto^. Mr.
offioiatodaaaaadMtOi^aad tb, B. Btafmn
band and choriu ao^iltfeail AmNilviBtaA
manner In the oratorio^ Mra. Nawton
marvdlooi works," "With wdua dad," "Moat
appear," aadj* On '"jf^T fK*F<fody wdL Mr. l^dtqf
gave great befomtba holy fn
native worth," and " In roey mantle and Mr. Waim * wMk
vigorooB reading of " Boiling in foaming billowa," Bawm alio
most sooeeesfal m " Ye winged tribes," and "atraiobt opeahag
her fertile womb." The evening oonoart opened wuh Maaam
symphony, weU played bj tha ordiaatra. Aa a novelty we may
wouiion the viomneello parfermanoe of Mr. Walter Pettit, from
the ^"ff'^^m eoaoerts, which was received with anthustasm, and
enoond*

TTl ilt I fTn Tuesday evening a concert was riven iaiiw
Mnaie HnU by Meaaia. Cooke and W. H. Poole. Owia% to MM
counter attractions at the Town Hall the attendanoe was TUf
meagre, and a great loss must have been snstainsd by the aoa>
cert-givers, iuulame Ruderadorff sang the aria from La TniF
viata, " Ah fors' e lui," Knight's b.tllad, " She wore a wreath of
roses," and the Rcena from Robert U DiMc, " Robert, toi que
j'aime," as well aa taking part in several concerted pieces. She
was encored in the English ballad and the air from Robtrt, both
of which she rendered with mat expression and musieal aoeigy.
Madame Amadei san^ tho not HWt of tho j^'raud acena btm.
Tancrtdi with great vigour, hot lha " I>i tanti palpitt," wMttad
simplicity, nevertheless it waa anoored. Mr. Allan Irving was
encored in Vt-rdi's " II balen," from H Trovatort.'' lb. Charles
Braham, who acted as a snbetitute for Mr. Swifts aana " Ibo
Death of Nelson," which was loudly re-domaadaa. HnOLJ.
Duchmein played two solos on the pianofort&
ToRX.—Ou Thursday evening the 8tb inst. M. Jnllien gave

his annual vouchor ball, in the Oreat Assembly Boom. The
company comprised the eiiie of brood Yorkshire, and they
attended the 8]>lendid entertainment in goodly numbers. The
ball-room waa elaborately and tastefully decorated, the music
was fitultlessly executed by M. .Tullien's talented eotv* of
artistes, and the dance was maintained to a protracted tiour,

tho company remaining until early next morning. Befreshmenta
in abundance were served to the company throughout the nigbt,
and the entertainment passed off with McUt hut (Frioay)
evening, M. Jullien save one of his attraetiva aonoerta in tho
RpncinuB festival hall, the attendance being numerous. Tha
princi|>al vocalists were MaiUme Gassier and Herr FonnesL
who displayed their vocal abilities to advant.ige, and deiightaa
the audience. The band as usual left nothing to be desired, tha
iuslninieutatiun being perfect in all its parts. After the coneert
a ball succeeded in the Assembly Ituom, the entertainment being
pider tha managnmentof MftWit^y, tba atovard of lhaJ>«<3»qr
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HAKMONIC SOCIETY.
iMmd hy the Saered HMfnoaie
niMlAinn«d togetlurlmEietar

«Imm tfMnttiT, 18&3.1fMdihHAii'«
tad Uonitv AyirtMiwm livM

1m* male, aad m «m«I uttraetad u
Hw dmwiiWw iBTdred in the execution of

V alBMMt tntireljr conquered, the

bdag ^ iur at MMt adBiinUe hitherte

J7miw cf frai$i itm be«n moN tiuM once

V* haTft •kewhere transcribed the anfaoe to Mr. Macfiuren's

4J aaalfiit, which otanoi ma to prove iatereeting to
"ml reader. The Lob^ttattffwm compoeed fat a fiMfaTsl

of Oott«mbeiv, the inventor of printing, and waa fiiet

executed at T^ipeic in Jane. 1840. In September of the aame
year it was produced at the Birmln^bam Feetival, undor the
direction of the author. Sinoe then it has eradnally made ita

way with the public, principally through toe medium of the
Bawail Harmonic Society, tbe performances at the PhUliar-
Mia Society having never been very satisfactory. Tbm
mm. OB Vxian waa^ nnder Mr. CoeU'a direction, wm,m we
WmUBlad,tlie beak ever heard in this country. T1iedioni%wHli
vhotn on several former ooeaaiow we found so mndi to oensnre,
were in most instaneos worthy «t high praise, and at times irre-
proachable. The band waa anperb throughout—not only in
the three orchestral movemente, and more particularly in tlie

aditgratto offitato, in O minor, with which the Chorale of Luther
ia so ingeniotiily blended, bnt in the accompaniments, ao
daborate and splendid, to all choral movements. The chorus,
*The night is dtpartine," which has never been surpassed in

nandenr, the Chorale, "Let all men praise the Lord," especially
the aeooDd verse, sung in unison to orchestral aooompanimeuts,
aad the /nal^ wMch ooatntna • masterly fugno on the words,
" Sing ye tb» Lor^* aaca—tad with a power and volume of
tone to which the immense reaonrees of the SnTctl Harmonic
Soeietv alone are equal. In fine, the executi<in of Friday night
not only reflected the greatest credit on all the memlwra of the
Society, bat will be the means of advancing another step in
pablie estimation one of the greatest works of Meodelaaohn.
Of tbe Reqmtm ofMoKart even leas may be aaid than of the

ffymn of Praue, since it is ftmiliar alike to muaiciana and to
amateurs of the highest chua of aacred music. To deatttbe ft

won Id be guperfluous ; to criticise it absurd. All that can pos-
iibly be said for and against it has been said a thousand times

;

and it is still, and ia ever likely to be, acknowledged as one of
the p^Atest achievements of one of the greatest masters. The
lh*t, work of ite oompoacr, it is worthy of all that preceded it

;

and hiui anything b«on wanted to atamp Mozart's genius as
itnmoruil, the Reqvi«m would have accomplished it. Religious
ditfcreuL-es, which ou^ht auruly to h.ive nothing to do with art,
hare mib'tated against the general popularisation of the
Reqmem in England. With as much reason might Corrcggio's
" Bcce Homo," Leonardo da Vinci's " Holy Family," or one of
RaV''^''*<: l's M.i'lonnas, be excluded from the National Gallery, or
any otlier jmWic collection in a Protestant country, as the
HcqyifTA ( f Moznrt be banished from the concert-room, simply
im ir-ccmnt of it« being a musical setting of certain parts of the
];'in..in Ctthnlic office for the dead. Because we are transfixed
wiib a-lmirr»fion before one of the inspired Italian's delineations
of tlif! Virgin, we ari- unt neceasarilv subjects of the Pope, nor
adherents of Cardinal Wiseman ; the most ssealous Puritan, in-
deed, in these days, would n. ver suggest such an inconsequent
eonclasion. Why, then, should the enjoyment of Mozart's
suliJimr^ music to the Requiem \>f. inteniicted on similar pre-
tences ? .Art ha?! notfiin;,' 1.) do with ditTerence of creeds, ami
happily the i;; irrh f :v.liN:i(ifiu haa fp-adually unrooted many
unmeaning ]irLjuJi>('f!— r\uJ this among tbe rest. The Sacred
Harmonic Society are i;ow no longer obliged to announce the
Mount of Ohrct as Enijcdi ; they hare pert'ornied fracrnipnta of
Mandelaaohn'a Chrittn* ihe Requitm of Mnzart un l. r tin/ir

«>iMltitlM; aad flirtiMr flttU, viita ezwotiiig the mams of

Haydn, Beethoven, Mozart^ orGbarnbiniftliayaw mi oompelled
toreaarttothe8abtetf)Mftafdaai||wtiiVtlaaa''8«ndaea.** The
atntace atory eonaeetod wMitiwcoipiMilkii of tbe Btquiem,
the eUlma or SttaaoMyw to ttiA part of il lASA oouto fom
the "Saoetoay" oaw trfuphinitly veAitod, aad ft kodnd
other mattan ooneeming Mwart's last effort are too trite to
be repeated. Liko tbe Liigtiana, iU perftnuttM WM «d>
roinbie ftom flrat to hat and toe awmbaw of tte 8Mrad
Hanaoide Bodoef, iritiiifir.Gotlft •* llHfa

themeelvee and obteiBed one oftheir moat iris

The mrioeipal aoloiate Ib th* Agam «f Prolm
Clara Novello, Mn. Lodbn', tsd liiv SfauBMvaa naad
hardly sav, that wtt «iA 4Bgai% MaadalMiliB^ mnaio had
every jnatioe done to it. In the ahoit wlo WMadiag the masni-
ficent dionia^ "Might ia departtng,** Madiaao Clara Novello's

clear ringing soprano told with immenae effect; and nothing
could be more perfect than the ainging of that lady and Mrs.
Lockey in the melodious duet, "I waited for the Lord."

Mr. Bims Reeves sang as aplendidly as ever we remember to

have heard him ; and in the graphic recitAtive, " We called thro'

the darkness, Watchman, will tiie night soon passT" his reading

was in the high(>st degree forcible and iinpl oaillTri In suen
music as thiit, the great English tenor distiBgnUiea himself in-

variably. Tlio same singers with Mr. Thomas were the i

"
'

in the Requxenx. A word must serve to chronicle the
aatisiaction derived from their performance, alraoat ia
instance unexceptionable. In consequence of ita BMiOMI^ tlw
comDined peifinmance is to be repeated on Mondi^f*

AHimAL MEBTTNG OF THE LIYBBFOOL
PHILHARMONIC SOriETY.

(From uur oton Cutretjtoudtnt.)

To-DAT (Thursday), the annual meeting of the memlwrs of

the Liverpool Philharmonic So<'ii''ty was held in the Cotton Sales

Room, Mr. Meade King in tho chn'r, wlien the report anil state-

ment of acooanta, of which the luUowing ia an abstract, was
read and adopted:~

p.r.roRT.

The morting waa brief and qiiiot ; llio principal subjects dis-

cussed being the advis.ibility of introducing niuaic of a more
popular diameter iulo thu inogramniea of the luiscellanoouH

concerts, and of giving criticjvl descriptions of aympiionicB and
other works of a classical character. Th.^ Huluciiiition conttrta

next year are to be ten. The two Lind ooooerts a profit of

£l,7Wi

MAHcnsBTKR.—^The Classical Chamber Concert of Thursday
night, the 8th instant, opened with Schubert's trio in B flat. It

would be superfluous to attempt to describe tho execution of

this work. Herr Ernst gave thrilling and wondrous expraHsion

to the violin nai«agea,ana the brilliant pUiying of his colleaguca

produced cntnusiasm. Tho trio was well reoeivi^d. Beethoven's

sonata in F, for pianoforte and violin, waa a sijluudid jK-r-

formance, the two eminent execntanta fairly surpassinjg

themselves. The featui-e of the concert waa Mendulsaohn s

trio in D minor, now so familiar Ui the Bubscribers. This

beautiful work waa never perforrac<l witli groater effect. The
genius of Mendelssohn, so unireraal in ita attributes, was never

more apparent than in this trio, which is a delightful epitome of

bis style. New bpaufics nmuifest theniwlves on every occnsion

of its performance, and iu comiLiou with the nunn rous fricn^ia of

M. nall6, we .iro gniti'ful to him for a furllier oii]i-jrtimity of

enjoying it. llerr Ernst's solo, eloquent and iiaAsinnate, was
playoil witli all that profouml expri'-wion for whidi tho groat

vioiiniHt is su lamou?. M. Hall6 gave M. Hfller'a " Dans les

Ikiirt ;" and, faithful to Chopin, channed his audience by the

Brnxnsc in r> Ihtt, which contrasti^d with the farilliaafe atM^ Ib

G flat, that 8uco< edod, and cnohnleil the concert.

M. Jullion gave his lleethoviHi Night at tlic Free-Trade Hall

on SaturJuy evening, the 10th instant. Tho nrogramrae com-

prised tliL' Z<.n,.,,i,.ii overture, tho aUegretlo and storm from the

fMtocal Bymphony, the vnole of the tpajjbaag in A, and
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Kooco'ii soiig ill praise of guM, from Fidtlio, by H«iT Fortnea-

The instrumental piece* vroro pci iormed in a «tyl« which only »

bftud lik- that which Jullien now commanda could hop* to

cnjiil«t<-, wlulu all who have had the good fortune to witaeM

t!i.i iui;i«rAnii:iti,ni of Kocco, by Herr Fonnea, on the lyric stage,

kii'»w foioililo manner in which he aings the song named.

We need hardly say it was encored. Ths overture and the

movemeuts from the Pastoral Symphony are tolersbly familiar

to concert goein, but fewer opporlunitiM w* aflorded the public

of hearing the great symphony in A, wbidi wu, therefore, oom-

Mitttively a novelty. It was listened to W tiM widlne* with

UMt profonnd attention which Beethoven^i woita invariably

oommaad. Madame Oaarier mva « Una vooe" wifli Ogl mff
and refined hriUiaucy for vhteb aka ! M>juay oelebniM. Tkm
•noon «aa daaidad. Tha nnaiaiiic pacti do act eaU ftiraiqr

nmarka^JV«ai• O&rmfomiaii^

author of that IbbmM WMtMpiMe. Ceding to an electric im-

pulae, the entU* —MlMyiMiiteted thu movement, aad it waa

In thM MUtaAt, HbuOrn VfcOaA thay listened to the moet wo^
derful maMiiatovblA tta buMB brain ever gave birth. I

watched Boerini, lAo waa leaoing on hia itidc, with bis eyea

fixed on tiia gionnd. Nol the alighteet emotion flitted acroaa

his impaHtUa pMofDM^y. Haa|iptared tobanai^ tobM
glory, liThavaiild to tha oooinwiiowofaonaac* tSjooOMi
lutlistiatkMi.

IW ia, iMwavar, still the breach by which he 1«
~ the person talking to him is neither a

CHAT FROM rAKTS.
(From the Indeptiuitiu:* Br!<lf.)

Tai Mrmaai Ambaaaadnra. now at Park, aaam father

astoniahed at tho customs of the most witty people on the faco

of the earth. If they write their travelling impressions, in the

style of the L*ttru Pertarw, it is not unlikely they will hold ns

up to the derision of tmns-Uangesiaa India. Seven of them
visited the Ooera on Monday, in two boxes on the second tier,

and witaeaaea a performance of L» ProphHe. The rattling in

tlia throata of the male singers, the screaming of the lady v»cal-

ial% and the tempest raised by the orchestra, made a profound

Impression on their sensible hearts, and they manifested an in-

dination to throw Ihemaelvoa at the feet of the Emperor, for the

purpose of obtaining the grace of M. Boger. M. Fuuillet do
Conchee, who was with them during this ordeal, ezphiined that

what they took for a kind of torture was simply a fashion, and
that, for the last five-and-twonty years, people have not amused
themselves differently at Paris. At the ballet of the Patineurt,

the Birmeae appeared to undantand somewhat more clearly

in what the amuacment consisted ;
but, with regard to the per-

formance as a whole, the iuipression produced on them was
that the Pariaiaua amuse thumsulvca like so ui&uy convicts cou-

deiMucd to the galleys for life.

It is true that the Birmese arc no judges of music, but a man,
who, I 8npi>o»e, knows fujiivjtliin^; about the matter, namely,
Rossini, is entirely of their o|)inion. A few days since, the

author of Le VoiiUe Or^, hap^xjuing to pass along the Boulevards,
Btop]>ed before a bill proiujsing a concert of fifteen liuudred
luu.iii-iau^. On iW'ciiig ti/iJ, the Jivaettro. with that Italian

mimicry, so r rmir in its demouatration, began to groan, and
indulge in sni.iii Ruppreased ai(h% bygiiig firfilgrMid wmnj
from thifj terriljle bill.

You .ir.' aware thnt nosaini is quite cue of ouroelvcs. Hi- [a uo
longer a stranger passing tlirough Paris, but .'i r.irisian \slio

has returned to his home, only you must not talk lo iuni alio. it

music: ho will t«ll you "He has forgotten nil thai." List
summer, ho met, at wiUlb.id, the D iw.i^t-r Etupr.^s of Uuikiii,

who lavished on him all the most dulirati;' li upIh .h of inijw'riril

COfJuetry. She h*il the audacity to risk lum for a 8iui]ilo

hrxtuiitx. Roeaint rcjdied that (ierm.iny was a l)eautiful couritry.

One day, however, the Einprea-s thought she had inilueed him
to accompiuiy on the piatiK a young lady of her suite, who is

rather fond vif siim-iii',', ri.i>.-iiui sat down, resignedly, to the iu-

Btrument, atru -k t'AO or lliree chords, and then, giving way to
that nerviins ii ritAtion that has detached him fnuu the art to
which he owes his immortality, said, as be roee from bis chair,
" You see, MadaM^ I kaawaawilg alH>t it BOthtllg / htm
for<toUfn a all f*
A few weeks later I met him at Ilailcii, where I witncMeil a

touching exhibition. A select audience was assembled at the
Tb^tro de la Oonversatioa for the first performance of the
French comiMiny. Rossini was in the house. The orchestra
axacDted the overture to O'uiliaume Te/l. At the very first bars,
tba i>adtess of Cambridire, and the ladies about her, rose an l

jnhniBf npvHodi fctnMtolwrawb tlM

qnenter oftlM green-room nor a speculator in arfit-ckaiaamttf

Rossini will support being told that GuiUamiu TeS is "a Ana
thing." But the speaker must not dwell upon the subject, or

ite to iha lyric hdf^ of anthuaiaain, te fioa^ will

diatalj ba^ talking abont
**^'~ '

ralaranL
Boanni resides in tha Rue BaaM d« Bampart. WhaaaTar a

ray of aunshlne lights an and wama onr Soggj aky, be ia fond

of going out on the Boulevard and walking two hours arm^in-

arm with a friend. In the evening he receives a very limited

number of intimate acquaintances—Carafa, the coropoaer

:

Henri Bhizc. who published a notice full of charming and

delicate touches about the nuMro; Vivior, the bom-player ;

Antoiii Descharap<i, the poet ; aad Madame a lady of

fashion, and a distinguished amateur singer. The huup,

sobered down by a shade, only doubtfully illuminaU-a the

apartment, for the mofMro cannot bear a strong light His

gueau chat, while he walka up and down, to calm his nervea,

which are in a eanataat atata of irritation. Despite all that has

been said, there is a piano in the room ; it ia, however, true

that this piece of furniture makes but little noiae and does but

little work. It would bo altogether uaelesa to ask Koasini to go

near it. Tliis would be the very way to drive him from a, and,

consequently, no one thinks of such a thing, but souieiiiiiea,

when people least expect it, he suddenly places his fingurs ou

the keys, and ovokea some piece or other of celestial harmony,

for instance, moat frequently, the Septet from Bon Juan. " All

music is contained in that," said Rosaini. one day ;
" the rest ia

useless." This decision is somewhat diaooura^g for youiv;

cotnpoier*, but wo may appeal against it, and it ia lucky thia

admiration for Mozart dia not prevent Ilo.Mini from writing

// Barbitrt, La Oazaa, Ckdh, Le Comle Ory, iiuiliaumc Ttil, and

other uMlett works.
People long clung to the hope that Rossini's silence was

simply a whim, but thU illubion la no longer admissible. It

seems pretty certain tliat no consideration could ever prevail on

the r.uietiro to face a public who appear to him |)ervcrted, not to

say brutali-'itd, by llic systems of music. After his decease, au

attempt w ill probably be ma<ie to collect some scattered leaves,

and something called a posthumous opera of Rosaini will be pro-

duced, bnt aalgnf MikalivaalM wlUMVtcaalhiaiiMaayaiNh
proceeding.

l\0(4.4iui atill buffers from that rather im.igin.ary disease called

a nervous alfectiou—that is to say, that the illness is more esj)*-

ci.illy in the brain, which is alucked by a thousand imaginary

phantoms. Invalids of this class—who have something of tha

child about thorn—groan a great deal, eat very well, an: always

afraid of being shiven.'d, by coming in contact with a piece of

furniture, and pass their time in arranging their fuueniU, wluek

fortunately are ven* distant, and which they «ce paw before

them while living, like Charles V. But the peculiar feature of

such a state is to deprive the patient of ail interest iu labour

and glory. Rossini ia in tUl Mlta^ «Bd tUl il thamm wkj
his muse is dumb.

Uaunibal t >i k tmly one
he religiounly observes:

1. Never to put his foot in a lyric tuu»nu,
2. Never to travel by railroad.

I am not disinclined to think that certAin Bymphooics and the

noi«e of a locomotive produce upon the nerves exactly the same
effect.

At a recent sale of auto^pha, there were two letters <l#

oiy .,^cd by Google
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hbIvm not VP to
ad knodMi down

Wltf[ It shall

ilweaaevcry
• pavilion

lag laUJor
giddjr.

that, ance,
h« pays

to a

CU drtw Us own

iv 1000 frmoca to Ml »Jf»ar ofIteh.
Hm 0|Mva stin occopbtno oiiigers ud

HMlf coenpied by tlM ItlddaTsn,vhidi «91W
ikoHlf. Itfiiiatabdod totall4,lii«lwBMBa
ladMiMMiliodiagteflMSBpvaAtaL fho
•IVMMat «* » llgiuiMt the box n
Wllh ngud to fto ozt
I* <h* Op«l% tho Bmparor H in hii own

> OMBX tfdnga, hat ^Rtainly the light to tiwt

MRQtirttHnw'iMilio oatofflMoto mmtiuu
oposal of M. Alphonae Bomr, too XMf (HviU
to aasmcBt the ularieo of fho mbeii of the

j'eo a> to bn^ them back to the amoant fixed by the
CKvil lilt of Charlea and fram which If. V6ron'a manage-
aaoBk rednce<I them. AVe majf aln^ Muafk, )tj tho w^, that,

taking eTerything into couMmtioii^ it b bwtor to bavo to do
with princes than wHh fiumers-^nersL
Le Tronvh% wUch the Italians, in their ignotamoe of the

French l&ngtiaffe, persist in calling the Trovatore, was to have
been performed; bnt hifih reasons of state not permitting the
omcial world to appear tUa veakia pubUoat a pn&ne solem-
niiy, the performanoe has beea postpoQed ontll Monday or
WedneidaT.*
The TbMtre-Italien will vcrj bhortly give liiiioUlto, song by

Vario, Corai, MesdeR. Albooi and rn-zzolinL There has &een
gome talk of opposition on the part of M. Victor Hugo, thu
author of Le Rot iamtue, the near relation of Itigofetlo. But we
know that, in the teroo of Jori^mdence, the right of French
aatbors is reduced to a qaestion of indenuity. It ia probable

le nndeistanding will be come to on too MiiljfMlj aa in
the case of Jlernani and Zucrttia BorgUu

It baa, also, repeatedly been asserted that Duprez was engaged
at the ThdAtre-Lyrique to sing Bigoletto with tho barytone
voice that the fllustrjoua artist lioa Intelv aoqoired, and witn the
first specimen of which ho gratified the audience of his little

priTSle theatre. It appears vory certain that some such project

ban been on foot ; bnt, hesiden the secondary difficalties of
carrying it oat, the grcnl.-^L obstacle is said to have arisen on
the part of the ministnr, who could not allow it to be aopposed
that the repiitaty of too TiOtwItolkB kad beeoaw pnblio

'*^he1mergiea of the Th^MfO-Aanfik aio bmn particniariy
directed to tho restoration of the ancient repertory. Turecuxt

ia being revived ; this is an idea and an actuality. Tho same is

true of Le Bwrgtoit OentilAomm^ and Jf. da Ppunmuifnae,
whWe Ladff fwtmfa was bnogU oat tgtlu bo later than
ye*Urc5aT.

M. Eiii.li? (U Oiranlin, who hnji become a man with nothing
to do, has buBied himitlf n great deal with the rehearsals of the
worit of his first ivifu. }Iu biia cauL'ulled and cut a little, and,
probably, with jodtrruc-ut, for the performance of tho piece was

ik^J effective.

Thl» LatJy Tart 'tfe ia a rem.'vrkablo comedy. Thcro ia Ik/.U

audacity and tmth in tho chnractflr of the adveutures-s of the

(jMhioiiable world, where r)i:niasi, jun., has indispiitftblv foiiriii

Taloable indieatioriR for tbp ndventuress of tho Dfmi-Monii'\"
Unfortunately, it is vrry difficult to carry out the pjirt. lldlle.

Itachcl very nearly failed, and played in tho piece almost
entirely fn.-tn fear of the pf .wers of the Pr«t*e. Mdllu- Plessy,

•who assumed the part yestenlay. lent promiuenco to the un-
appreciated merits of Mdlle. Itachel. I do not wish to Im too
cruel towards Mdlle. Pleiisy, but it impos.fiblo for me not to
toll her in an audible voice what is said in a whisper in the
Stalls, in Itie s.-\irxjn, in drawing-rooms, and, in fact, everywhere,
that she in on the road to ruin, and, indeed, alre.vly ruined

;

that her langnishiDg diction, sleepy and provocative uf sleep, in

a cause of irritation to every one, and thi\t, if slie persists in

this course, sho will —whioli is fi !4ad thmiglit— end tiv excitiuL,',

at the conclusiun of her career, aa luany protestations as she

Tkenwrnvkn bm» sues been prodeecd, ss wiU be seen elscwhers.

obtataod ovaUoos at its ontiet The murder is now oat ; I havo
kad it on the tipofmy pen for tlie last six months. No one baa
yet told Mdlle. rieesgr too fiwt. I am, therefor^ her only friend
—which, by no proroa that aha vill eandaa

^^^^Q^
Mdlle. Dubois, who, foornam i

part of the young nrl wooae k
thepiinaof jMrltartqfla lihOMHiB toafMrthaet, ajnstly
eelebnted exunaaHan iMMib flaoad, wfOoafe knowing it,

under the burden ofan aBBBntlon OOmpTOintBing her honour, the
young girl passes^ irtfhoak OoUing kar virgin robe, thraagh an
at mosphere ehaiged vito wmgMim, caloamy, and odieai naaU*
nationa. This acsno has kesn Uoatsd hr Madame CHiawKn with
the delieate hand ofa woomi, and the skilftil one of an artist

Wlto ngsrd to toe pieoe taken altogether, it struck me as

having grown in the eataem of the literary world, and I shonld
not be astonished if the pabluvwho express their sjrmpathiM in

hard caah at the pay-plMes^ were of toe same opinion.

The Od^ has prodnoed a comedy in fire acts—anotoer com
of actual life—Za Bielatiu. The danger consisted in the pomt-
billty of running foul of Le CkartMaMumt, La VnmeracUrit,

Lt Pvff, and other satires of the same kind, for nothing is new
under the sun—of the chandelier. This was, to a certain ea>
tent, what really happened. But there is still enough inventien

and wit exclusively belonging to La tUdatne to constitute a
success honourable alike to the theatre and to the airthor,

M. Amould Fremy. We say no more, in otdsr aetoarSelvcs to

&U into the " rMasM" (pa

Pari*, nth January.

LOBGESANQ.
,
which ia the prefiux to the descriptive analyrfi

- - *
' rMr.Maeftnan

mo, wnicn la toe prewoe to ine aeac

I curBOBie Bocniyf canaoa nu so i

MENDELSSOHN'S
rranibUowi]

oflle^
for tho Baand ]

interest—Eo. Jf. TT.]

The foar-hondredth aaaivsrssry of ths hivtatioa of PriatioK wss
eelsbnted throttghoat Germsay ; but in Letpiii; e.peeiallr, the gron'. book

market, it was regarded as an oeeasion of ix'cuUarly iocil iiitiTtnt,

and aolcmnifed, acoordinf^ly, by the inaugumtian of a ttnUh? of liut-

tember;, to whom thu moit important iiirmti u to the morlJ ls

due, and bf a eracd mujical fcBtiTal. Mendrlmohti wa« at thia

time in the futl leriitU af hia great popuUritj In Leipxig, ful-

filling hia offioc of Director of the Gewandhnaa CooMits, and
exerciainf saore eitenaive sod beneflsial inflnence. upon his Stt ths^

done ia the whsleperhsns, aa; one man, by his psnoaal sssriiona, lua done ia the whsw
profMS gf ito hMn. ^on hisi dsvahsA Iho ssadMl aad tho
iatSa SHSMsml ef tte Itatttsli sad ftoOisr. «ha «m of sliB

grsstsr valat^ siaoe it hss girsn a peipetnsl interest to this <

write asms erigiBal eomposilieaa spproprisle to the eelehnition.

eonaiated of some efaoral pieces, which were (lerformcd in the open air

at the ceremony of aaeoveritig the statue,—aud of tho Jfymn qf Prait*

(£«i^«aiV), one of the noblett of hia work*, which win prt>dueed at

St. Thomaa' Ciiurch on the 25lh of June, IMU — a dnj iti wliieh the

unirerKal interest ia eten enbaj>eeil bv il» ii5soeiat;on with thia immortal

iiiastcrinfec.

Mendelafohu had (engaged to auperintend the performiDoe of the

H^mn of Praite, and of hia setting of the 1 l-Uh Pialin,at the BirminghaiB

M uiicai Feativsl ofthe same year ; but thia oecasioa drew vary near, sad
he lentnooopy ofhisaMsiotoBDeland, sod thsaailiitiBBlslifSMioaa
to its swivel in tisM fee the leqniisteptelisilasriss ofitBi<lrtiSai,*waa»

d iibwsil latUt saiet»SH(y.Mr. 3. A VonUo. st the

or toe ItoUed OsainiMsi^ sadartook a hurried jownay to

Leipsig, when% ea toe fito of Aogntt, he found MendslssohB oecapied

ill a peilbnBBaot ef Bach's muaio, on this oompoaer'a own
organ ia St. ThoBMI^ Obnrob, in aid of the funds of a monument to the

great cootrapnatol. 9Sw English version of the text waa rapidly ar-

ranged by Mr. Ifovello In oo^jonction with Mendclatoha, and adapted

to the maaic ; and the tealoos publiaher returned with the loorc to

London, after a aUy of but three davf. Tlie work was broiuht out at

Birmmghatn on tho 83rd of September, whan Madame Oaradori Allan.

MiM Birch, Mr». Knyvett, andilr.lirahftm sung the aolo Mrto. Msndeb-
< j1iu arriTctl hero do »ooner than tha JMHb, and loft vsiy MOflhatootoa
performaDce. I auppoao it to hare beenmmedistely after his MmflMI
agland, thatMsiMclaaohn made hia i

"

latMos so imfortsati as gnsUy to i
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ntion, and Tdffiwlly

•Imb it aniited wMhA«
ibrttMtnt»1IM{

thi MpadaUr adondofUiiKif, rinify, it

TIm Kmc oftaony hMria^ of the ntnor*
rUMM ud ertttod, and wmiog in LMpsig,

• wp»titioo of it on the 16th, when h« no cordially pwtioi-

patad in tbo gmanl dtUghl, that b« oould not forbear walking up to

the oompoaw in the oonoert-room and •haking handi with him, in con-

gratulation upon the production of a work iSint added m * lu tr?: tu lii*

art, new honour to hi« country, new proof of tiio grculratu ol the

humui mmd, new source of intellaolual ODjoyment,

Tlie i/ymn of Praiie wa* fir»t perforuiod ia I^ondon at a concert of

the Fhtlharinonii- >^iH'i«tT, under the direction of Mr. Lueai, on tbo

16th of March, ISil. jioodeUaohn waa gnatl/ irritated by it* being

gmm on thto mnnhii wHlMrt nfnd ta A* modMtoatioot fbat had
MmmaAtt lamiiiltrtiiiiinn «f ab tot nutiml wMim tbat it juati-M if AvfntfH who pvomotod iko perfomanee, on the gNoadi tint

ilwm nwloral to the rfputatiou of the work that a Loodea liawn
lioald not paM wtthont ita being heaid ben, and the remodalled More
had not amred in England.

It would be tedious to deaeribe all the rariattona of the pabliahad

aoore from the original, mrj one of which it an improremant, but the
following are the nKMt importnnt cliangr* :—the inetnrmcntal Allfcro,

od the Chorof, " Praiie the Lord with \xitc and harp," U>«idri cm-
•iderable modifleation of tbo mattrr, espeirialij lo the foriniiir, hare both
four crotoholt in » bur instead oi two minima, a* in thi- anginal,

hairing the length of tho noUM; a (iiuilar alteration ii made in the

Chonu^ " Oh, gire thaoka," wbioh waa written in the ancient meararc
of tamr minima in a bar, iaateed aa it now etanda, with fonr

i—of thit ofWHai^ howatm, th» mriiiori ininloo non
whkh only «b» Mtt potatt oTSo mn fadi-

Ibr the tnbject of the fogne la ehanged, and to, of neeea-

ity, tho entire tieiail i« diflerentj the aiiet and ohorai, "I
waited for the Lord," at firat waa joined to tho auwiieiliag

air, instead of, aa now, dofittg in a parfeot eadnoaf doet,
"ilj Mng ihall be," wai originallr an air for tenor, corapriiiog

the principal id**, but of about half the length of the proent more-
ment ; the air, "He counloth all your »tirrnw«," ia altogether an
interpolation, the chortu that now it havniij originally ooin-

mm<»d npon the eloae of tho pruccdm^; rooitstn-e j but mo*t impnrlant

of all il the iubititution for a ihort reoitalivi- ol' Iim].' :rit?"r'>t, ayid

with other worda, of the wonderfully dramatic piece embodying the

addrew to the watohawa and hia lap^y—the moat powerfully eiiMtiTe

naaeage in the whole wofk mi tha additiaa of the aoprano eolo that

aaHa^lai the aul^eet of Iho ahanas oThoa^ht b fli|aHin," not
of tfaia VMiiiaBit hvak ofaoihiiiiBam,

loNiMa eipiewion to the text,

greatly ehanged thtOfubont the work j and the

importMit additio* of the oma-ytrtb of whioh tho orimal had so
b<fia^.wTittM(MbMliirwMl onlM) «l tdltbaaaoiitto
printed toon.
The deaign of thia work i« quite indiridual ; ono is apt indeed, to

aaaooiate it with tho Choral Symphony of licrthoTon, but, from a moat
important di-itmrtiori Iwtwecn the two, erroiieouiiy,—the dutinetion

that Beethorrn adds tiu,'o» to the inatrumcntai rofiiircraof tho orchcatra

in the flnal moren-.ent of a work constructed othcrwisp upon the usual

lodet of hie grand inatromeutal oompoaitiont j while in tho i/jraui of
IVwiiothooiiMl iwaiwilaaiotho toigaa pioportionof theeowpeeition,
i^hoooMi WMoaoM ti—byof pipoeo and eloi«»aii of aoeoeeaion.
•aii^ao nmatt lie mi Ihih BiiiliifHiwI. ooaplMo in itaelL

~ of tto lortii U ootiiilylUIUatta doSaltton, batng

only aahiBciBg the graatarof
hot gMng a mora rdnad and a
The uatraaMBtBtiaa is greatly eh

•quatly a Symphony and a Otntata. and the parpote of thia combination
of the grand nrma of inatnunantal and vocal oompoaition ia ahewn in

tlw manner in which the twadirinoni of the work reflect and aoenibroa
the tentiment of each other. I apeak of diriaioni (referring to wliat ia

for inatromenti only, and what for roii^ea and inatrumenta), fortbe want
ofa better defluition, but i h<- term m nut quite pertinent, iinoe tho whole
oompoaition it connected without tcparation of the aereral raoTementt.

Itenaaliiohn intended th'' prrsont to have boon one of three works
of the tame form and proportionp, hut, from wh^f mwon 1 cannot a»c<-r-

tain, ho neror wrote the other two. Tho rliar&rt<T of die work is almost
aa indiridual aa the deiigo. li«re ia no draniatio action to embody,
aa in the OratotiOk—no dorattonal oMOBonlai to illnttrale, a« in the
Betting of poHioaa of tho Ohofdh Sirvioa > hot thoarhitrarr eipreaiion
Of oajbibaot owWi, >ho biiwal hi mUA b km haiB tb oo»
fOH^ «ai oi«H^ to «Nil*k nb iMtewt b ondtaliM Id «o

rfpnlwl tmtam mA lha abt^howy

•aid that tlie thought of the goodneit of tba Dirinity filled him witli

eonfidsnee and joy : since, from the oompilation of paitagee that con>
•titute the text of the pretent wof>» gMtOgaa whim to manr a mind
woold ho hamn cf eoggeetioB—y bH MatmaaAn iaepuat^

work of aft that (

The Symn of Prain opeoa with the grand inmmon*, "AO
hare life and breath, praiia ye the Lord! and thia theme mipian to
bare bean never from the eompoaer'a thonghti throughout the compo-
sition. Tha eipreaaion of praise ia aggraodited by the acknowledgment
of our depeodiMiey upon tha Being we adore; and llius the pathctio

character of those morementt—inttrumentat a« »cii ns meal— that re*

preeent our earthly aisociatioina of passion and pain, as powc-fully anti-

thetical t<< tlio chiof idea, tha force of which it thus eminoQt iv b.Li^ht-

ened. The experience of a night of agony, tha power to auliVr that

cornea from faith, the rending of the darkneai, and the gratitude and
nfUTeraal rejoicing prompted by the Kedemplion, form the theme of tho
eompoaitioa i and, in giving to hia grand theoM 0 fitaUty that identiAea

it with tho aynpathiee of erery heanr, Mandalaaohn haa aaeompEahed
a woik tha* ilaBfa htat oqoaqy aa bmI ondaa a maater of the r»-

aoaiaaaof hb Mrt^ot maamlag iSb» lililtiMrt thooghte, and giriof

than parioot oqiMdoa.

Pabh^TIm mdafltlMi of il Tnm»«r% «td«r lh« tltla of
L« flVMMjN^ at Ibo GfMid-Optet la • IVMwh dno% idth wtw
motlo aad NBdrraltantfoM mdt IvUm MiMooao, has iwfe

boeo attraded mli fhc nuHMgi MitiiinMtoil. Tbo dow wui*
conslata of oertaln danaoo fatndiMedm tbo aocond and third

acta, and the principal ftntttloB fa audo in the finale, whan,
upon tho death of Ifanrioo nod Aiuoom, tbo "lOooKn** b
again introdo&d. Thia b » doolded ImprotrcoMnt on tho old
condoaioa, and b I^^T impreanvo. Tbo ^FVoMMtf* did
not oaoooed on the many

int

Onoinch atAge for

unong tbo naaj, b that Ibo opoia b vaod niv to a
oxtein, and ttnleoo ozoeotod by tho virf i

been both in Parb and London—ia rather a dang«roiu experi-
Hbaa

ment. It ia hardly necessary to aay that M. Ooeymard waa a
aon7 aufaotitutc for Sisnor Mario, or Signor Ttuuberlik ; and
that Ifiadame Borghi-Mauo—uuJeniable as her talents are—fa
not exactly an Alboni. Nor did Madame DoUgne-Lautera, frora

whoae auooeaa at the ThMtre-Lrritiue considerable expectatioiu
were formed, entirely satiafj tho aadieooe, as Leonora. IhiO
tiaeqtu and (rientb of tbc theatre performed their utnUNl tO
aastain the performance, bat oonld not manage to get np anj
enthttsiaam. The Empreaa Biigbiio who, with the Emporart
attoodod tho aecond performanoe—waa ao pleased with
BoffU-lfamo'a Ascuceoa, in the aeoond act, that ehc aent hw
a vety rich bmrdet directly after the cortain had fallen.

On Tuesday i'>K'>t', during the progreoa of the Traviaia, at
tho ftalietu, Mario was token suddenly ill, and an apology waa
made fur him, much to the dtaappointment of the ariatocratio

visitors to tho Salle Vcutadour. In cortaia qaartora, notliiiig is

now talked of but Madamo Miolan OuwiSho*M singing tho
Carnaval de Vcnise with variations, in the new opent. La Iteint

Topaie, at the TLcAtre-Lrriquo. Such an executive display, Ik

is said, has not been beard since the days of Oatidauw PothmL
Mad. Marie Cabel has appeared as Marioy in fho Jttb ibi^f^
mmtf $A the Opfira-Comicjuc, with entire suoceoi.

THE LATE CHABLBS SMIXa.'

iA LiTntFooL oorrespMidoBt has wqnoalod w to

:

owing memoir. Wo are happy in eomplyiiii wtUi f

although we must diaelaim anv roopoDaibuityln tho i

haa iiiniiahed of(ho gonins and attainmento ofthe bite Mr.t
oinco wo DorerroBaraibar to havo lioud of that genUoawa or
bia oompoaitionfl before^

—

Ed. JT. IF.]

It b with ragret that we ba^o to Uto dMfh «f
^fr. CIim-Im Smith, a gontloman wImwvoU known to may
of our readers, and whom to Imow wai to nqwok
Ueoce in LiTorpooI, for a pomd of fbrty yoai^jwkiM
roferrbg to bts carooT at gwatof longth than «» ahrndd
wise have done, tho aMM m> ai ha did Mtih to pMMto •
for music at a tiuM whan wa had
tiUM atpN(MBlt»

win
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EVENING AND BALL DRESSES.
JUIMVLmXK BOBES IK nooxcBa
AI9 BOVKJt skut .. •• ftvB lU. <NL yvtids.

w

KVBta nomrczD
KVSLU OOVJSU tMOX:

noER BanoRMnrB, m, los, me * 107,

THB BVEIOTSB OVSBA OlOAK » BTBBT IKABB Of COSOVB TBOK Sfli. 8d.

AZrOTEER CURE of 15 YEAIIS' ASTHMA hr
D«. LOCOCKTS PULMONIC WAf ErW.

CanJ-M -pliim, OhMOmn-hlll
I.—For I h ;< isl fifteen jewa ay wiie ha« r-n Afflletad with •cTcrre

, and during that time biu ncTer b««o ftbl« ti> ubuUn mora tluui t«tni> 'niry

ILod paTti&I relief. S5inc« the biM tAkcn twQ !oxe. ai the wnfvm her coiiijh bii«

quit« l*^ hT, xa.i her l>re«Uiin^ w n^w n« fno :cs ^I.-- cuu«d wiakt. In f»*.'t, Biith

lA the ino*t]maM'-' Ix-nef.l the Ii*s tcriv^ ri fri ni th<m, that »ho It nniioujt V' mako
r IMUiooiittJ •* piitihc u pcml 1>! in nlir that oituia limilarir •ffll<Ae<l tujr

I. / HcTwono.
at nUaf and a npid cnt«nOB. UX>QCK-S FCUIO5I0 WAKKtU) gftm iuai

•TMlbM MteaadandindMorUialinMhiw
fOmWRl AMD PDBUO SPBAUBSlkvafAMD PDBUO

lk«T«ta : Uii7 ban
'lydlVfdktMTcodam.

iiavan nHlMMl* |tar«i«(rin>aDd
iMlii Mwta,lid.,li M..MidUa

ELEGANT PERSONAL RKQUISITES.
(.'Dia TU riTaavAoa or botaltit xud rni j>iuiit<h iucy i>r xcnonb

KOWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL,
For tb« Qrovth uul for InpnrriiiK au-l Dakiitifying tlvo Iluroan Rulr, t)i« Bcati,
WtiMur*. aa'i Miutuduoa. For Cfaildn^n It ia r^xK-ialljr recommcnilol— I rioo

la. td., T. . Fniziilr BtHtles (cqtLil to f. ur nnall) Ifla Ad., jwl dcnblo Ukat «(<•, !!«.

CAL'TION —Toprcwnt iojpo«ltion. A NKW LABEU tnrm Steel, hy Mowr..
MUna Bkod. and Ool, ti now luad, baariiia tho wgnto " KOVLAND'S MACAB-
«*» ^igfc- lillMVMM!i.ftifc ^i^ifi I to w* tit ••> BOKLAliD

ROWLAND'S KALTDOR,
quaVrd far Ha tan aad iaeadnablo oualiUaa tn topnntiig and baaailiytag

portiaina.
ROWLAND'S ODONTO,

IT.Ain nvMlFRICI.
2m1 I3*iulify'ag ihf Twth.
MOuTns, an t Uir rmdnrtng Um braoth avMt M ' "

"

aOLD BT A. BOVLAVO * mate,

iVE HUMDBBD MELODIES tar tiie OOKOSRTINA

.

O\/ Am2i({«4 Ukd P\ug«red by OronoK Cktm. In One Bonk, ^riwi TriRri!
Bnitu^na A.ieirt* >^del.•—'r*xte v;ui: t i t.Jl tl:i>_

—

WIi1'.l' tSim hcir'. Ua
j jy n-

Teili-js—Tltc it S<..f.ui i. \a ri djirt-m In ri-.iuii— SUr\. 0 Niirnia— Si
fiu--. i^V r.fi>— Tl.f- V,-.i,-y— Atu-tn;ir. hxitju—SliU mo gi^utjy— AunT.k wnltx—OH ka
thw ly u.^ht — Iji [n-mi^^c ri; v i.mMU —H*in Teruin TcA/.nki— ll <-.^fTCto— Anltie
Liuiiie— IHutjic) < Lual walti—< tictf y- ur fiiiiniru—Oentil IIwij'aM—Tyrulean,
•* Kll f IU---ifOctit"— liat^i'Uli—C'ini' CI Rfnlil— L^h yulUl bleut*«—AalitilD rt—
Wa-'tx, " Lcur-ii.."—CooDlinj tiirwi>,h the rju—Ni u pi i mota—Auld llobin Qnf—
Ou •rrv.-isa—Latt*I iB"« I'niraei—8ui.r.l la tr>'i»ba—Maid. Ih^ «a brWht eyoa—Rule
BHtannit— L« 0.ia<i<T. nUi—Hie meetinic nf ti>e watcn— Delia orudela—Llbiaifio
—Partaat poor k ajnw—Brnaul lurvianai—<Ju<4 ir>UTd<> U eatallM^TlM a«iaa
boy Lay Heal—Market cboraa—fW p«loe Im Man* a moblla, TiTa (o^Tbe

; roM af aaiuai—«Hiaha« faaii wiltl Vaatia Dundaa—Vt
h i Pa B«l mlnfle—In queaio aempUii*—CU naaqite al mnhcoiB
daaena }•> dice—O ! noblle tvoiplo—Ta banka uwf braea—Mad labwtftirlUae-
liood—Ofc! Wtiiatla aud 111 oume to ytn-triiorua. " MaaanioaB"—Tala^ '-Don
Faaqoale"—la moraJo—BriTtnalnio !— Kobln Adair—Nun piu anrlnl—1« D<<«ir,

aajac— StmlLin rnar^ticr." hymn— Wilhi i n nit'c uf Rlli.ti. r,. tnwn- -C- im' c UUo

—

I** axDO, vh I'.tni'>— Fui.ilt:, " T lti.'tiUjp "— Vi rrari' t ii i. ku! :nip-— .\r^ » rr>'nj " l.ncia"
—8e tmlnTTii—fttti, titti—Wlipri ttio w.dl.T.x^ O .V.iniiy. wilt rl.ou - riJ-t;»l

—»uJ amp' t •— 'T ' 'Ih itl* A^-Iiti'«'

—

\h ' (vjtmiil., ml— > • ! HnD .u
.
jii.».'—

On J^dvr rjck rveiLLu;.^- A Lal^f k^uo- H.uk, ttii: viiip r Lyiliu. ii: — Dl
-n bates dd anu aonla»—Miaarate—Ab I «b« la ntona—81 la

BOOSBS ROTARY MODEL CORNET-A-PISTONS
atm rataiaa Ita hl«1i cbametar aa niparlor to alt oOma, bolb (tar eaaa of

blowl' u nixl lut'ituitloa.

Vtura-

Na 1,—The ixitary model Coniet.h^pl*tO(L\ lu bnaa , 1,

t —Ditto, ditto, a'ronglj electro-plated and biiroiahed .. 9
•.—SooaTa new modal mtarjrcjUadar CotiMt^lMoaa .. .. •

iiiRDiam *a. on.am ua. on. i Diu-iMa>

a

I-arie Wo»o Btaja (aU aUaal Ca. «d. asd 1

npO LADIE&—Avoid Tight Lwnng, and trr Wiluak
X Oa«m'« R<aatlo Double Coutil Wiatar Bodkaa, It. lid. »d M ; FataDl
Proet PMtenlMRStaM M. Od. aod Ua. ad. : 8llf-I«olBgam
and 14a. M.: Faria ^Tora Btaja (all aUaa'l Ca. «d. aA Ub. M. : OMHUna ftttU
onaU (Hand Baoaat) for wtnUr M. 6d. and lit. Od. ; Uoae* Woolaejr PatUeoata (all

COtoinA Ma. M. and 14a. ti. ; lama Wool, dittos (all o.founL 14a Cd. aad XIa.

;

AuatraUan Wool Qu-ltrd i appranmc* &>Uui ITn. M and Sla. ; Quilted Satin Fcttl-
C"Ot«; C.iuXcTH riten- lUllway Eafc'y Pucket, In. and la. tid. Family and
Nur^ liu >f.., -. r. t-*. Ac

.
always biii.d.

r.i>t.T>v:ii„'> if till! ni.'7D a.nt bf puat, or Wbolewle J lata to tbe Tnda ftva.

IW,-<.ir,r,: Ori.f. oil '.iM Ih> ^IdVMMd WWliB Olutir it, Uidiit* ~ '
'

CatL&owuy. Bor"ii(j:h. r*'ii>ion.

GREY HAIR RESTORED to ite ORIGINAL
COLOUB.— HBVBALOIA . 1 R[lKnMAT18)| CCRKD br P. M.

nERRIKO-B PAnUIT HAOKim; I. MHH, HAIR and PUBH BBtreHB^
Thoy require no pnoamtlaii, are alirAya r< ndj, for uae^ and cannot jm oat of order.
Bruahea 10a. and iM.; CMnba. riom 2a. M. Is Ma. Ottee^ P. M Benrlnc. IS.

where rnar be ofatatuad. mll^ or bf poat lor tiar
atampa, IM HliMnMad paoipfaM, " Why Hair baeeoMa Orqr, amf iu Remedy."
Iiruinaa m»j b« allarad ftou the Oalranie to tbe Masnatia prtBciplo for

Baadnghali-atreet, . , .

atampa, tha llliuOalad pampfaM, " Why Hair baoemaa Omr,
"

I Oolraale to tbe MagMtl
Agent-' ;—CiTlId, Bnuth Oallory. Cryubkl Fklaoe ; Barorr aiid Nosta^ 143,' Atkinaon,
24, B nd »ir-«t; Oodfnry luni C<»'l<f. CmdiUtalreel ; Bendne, li Ticbbonie-
tr«>et; TwUiUjri'iw, 'J, Kdwar-la atrt-tt, P. irtinAQ-aquam

; Taylor. 13, BAker-atreci;
(iritfin, ISl. -•IniT d Sin.udora. alim WlultT. W, and Kcoucdy, IM^ tixjiMtl-

atrwrl ;
Hi**'*. 111*. Hlnbop^dfc-rtrfi*" ; Ulnin 11, G' n-ir-l .trect. Saba}

IViauvoir tcmiv^'. Kiiig^l!in--l-p:ia<l . >N tirti. 17. [i i'.vr.i

warUi-atnwt. Dufilin. i>M by .'1 chi-mnta ami I'cr

*i Vjalw

i» 1^1 rnputa.

KEATING'3 CX>UOH LOZEKUKS.

ASLIGIIT COLD,"—if ito first syvantomB
tnwtad, too a!\m laye tbe foaodation of a wiety of

Coarrmirra. inflludlDc Wiam Oaotw. Amnca, and oUiiv
danmoawnw. Tba aril eoDaaqoencet of Ibeae diaordera mar

band a aopply at tba abore calebratad.

arc not
PnuiaiBAav

danonawnla. Tba aril eoDaaqoancet of Ibeae diaordera mar ba aMttf ataftid
or aBbKadbf kaapiatati

"^"^

baaa new atmd tba taaa af . . - - -

TaatliKonlala to tbeir eStacV have been folnntariliyj|l«aa bj thamAajiBMt tl
the Pncultv. nswollan by all riaaaaa |Ml«llltMm' ~

'I^att.* n r any injiini'iin ai.L*i)rie^ I

ur tho ni'wt 'l':'ii-*f t* fr n^iil'--.

Pn ^u i )v>:ii 111 l)..xc«. 1«. IH- and Tina. Sa. «d.,4a.8d.,i
by TiinxAB Kr»n>u, CI cfiiitt TV, tit. I^aol'. Churcbyaro,
by a I I>niif.'l«t> aii't Pairnt Medicine Vcndur« iu tba World.
N B. - 7o prcTctit ipMhoufl iiuttatioua,

"KEATIXO'S ODlTOH I.07.KN'0K8" are n
cacli Box, witbuut wbscb U' are [f.niiioe.

IMPORTANT TO SIXOEIW, PUBLIC SPKAKEBS. Ao.

8t. Faul'a Catbadral.
Bin,— I b.iva much pli-aaim in recummmdiutf your iemfw to thoaa «ba cnay

ba dietiaaaiid •tlb Hnoraeaeaa. They bare aflbnled aw n>li<ir mi amral <Hra<««u
MHM4r«Hfta«<IHrllmiltba efli.'cta r.r Cnlarrfa. I tbiuk thvy would be reiy"

ai, BuilMaa^ and Public Oratonk
iM, BiliVMa bttklWlj, THOMAS IBAJfOUl

THE 18s. 6d. OPERA CLOAK,
IIKED THROUGHOUT WITH SILK, AND QUILTED,

&19ZBB MAT SELECT FBOX A LARGE STOCK OF THESE FASHIONAIIB CLOAXS;

A]flO every deicription of Waterproof Cloth, Tweed, and Cashmere Wrappers and Jacketa, at

BOBINSON'S 108, 106. & 107, OXFORD STRBBT.
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^piAJS'OFOETES.— AUiaoa and AUuton }uve Uio beat

•/TEOROfB CASE^ CONCERTINAS.—Tin odj lustra-
vwis that r*tn»ln In twM —UnaUetmi wHh pataBt tanatiau^ ti-

iMIna Vb» power Mid oftixm of Ihair too*. Prloa ftvm 4 to It gniMU Meh.
A wrlilNnl dlaeooiit to Ik* tndtw IM* BMnuriietnnn. Booa^j and itm, M
aii4'n. BolkaitTvet. Anenta tor CUcalU, DoTkinjoaiix and Oo. ; and Bomtay.

RS. PRATTEN'S I'EllFECTJiD i'LUTJBS on the
• olit lyatamefUngarlm; mpmbXj flnlalwd. m\llnmmmtugmmmtmtmma/^

ortuaathananvatharlnatnnMt. M*naActaad bf waMraBdMi^ llMll^
JtOktA»tLI iia<ntL iwdwr Urn fanaml AlitMmt «t»fcWlllBt,llBl^)llWgl

attha aofriUallM ^pars FUUiarmotiU: OwcMt^ «ta, , .

k „ ••arcr'' „ *.*. " V. • ..

«. " s " Frtadinian .V .*.' 11
"

a, „ » ., ,. II
TlicM vf''"*' Iuc^hIo a Imui'Isomio 0»«e lined wtlh rslret, nwl fitted ap wilK

cleat. jn^' ri-i, uuitobox. etc,

R S I'U VTiKK iS I'EHKECTKU MIUTAHV FLUTEB AND nFU^ aqiullr
(rrK>i ruitl nt [irii'cji In pri fKirtl 'O,

Jint Pil 'nh,..!, f.tloa :.«.. UiiOSEyB
A ecmfittu matbud. Edit»i by Ctiotoa.

GREEN'S LITTLE SONGS FOR LITTLE8INOBB8.^-
•W Edit on. 1— lbs Uttle FWt. I—Th« LlttU RoUo. 1—nwaiMvad

htomkb t—TbalittlaHcar. 6—Tha aauMr BiwriiH. A-OomoAwaT. T—
ttm UH$» ladr-MH. t-tba IHwaUlM BnMk f-JIb* UUlo rnv't Song.
l»-tiiaaBri>y>I>HMMi U-naUldSDlM^.
eneh, or tiM tirelTs, eomphta In vat roliioia, $a.

Boitea-atract.

Vma * Song.
1»—Merry ll»jr —lSice, U

rriTK KMMELINE MAZUBXA, AO^OMd a M.
-L ti«ct>u<l ^UUuu, price Sa.

" Mmple, 7«t graccnil—May to axaeati^ nt MlHaat—tbii unsaataDdhw
piaoa ia Ukaljr to meet wlib a boat of adarinnaoMag tka firirao, wlMae

'

falHW tt 1» ealCBtotad to •wmlm fyiUy. wttbaut tMmuattmU '

r*aonn IUkMi9;lik1

KBW PIANOFOBTB MUSIC,

SCHOTi & CO.,

IM, BSOIVT 8TRXST.

ABOHSB, J.

Pariaot peor'u iftK*
.M

MOmaada
~«jato

Otaei

_
le. Op. 41)

tf.« Q'lot.ii,'' ot

'

Ob.1

»."0|I.St

'•IkMKMt.-O^lf

a d.
S 0
s 0
« 0

t •

a •

DKLIOUX 0.
Ixi Pnfxcna. to, Btuda da Saioo, Ou, SS „U Briaik 4a. noda da Una, Qp. sT

Modi* Ifocinma, Op, v
CH daOwrrr, Mareli* canwt<(natir)ii«. O
VMIIatd'Anmni. Op. ai

Donx M.vnirkTu, Miir^Mi d« SaWm, Op. St
I/: T. iiri|..i, M^rvU. ICtU'le. Op. Si

S.-n In I'hiuwc, Oji 34
UariMTal taftguai. Op. ti

30

croBraiioii^ fCiiIz.
iMTnto Prernifcrr* (Zarre* FuTorit/a, Mtile at aearalla

No. 1. Of>. 23. Ix> IV'V. Klulv mi<odiq«B
„ 5. ,. ai. I.a Mifjuitxrfio. r.IU l» M«lo'U«
.. S. '1^. La Daum) <loa .Sjrlphoi

Hjt Moroaarix dc (icnrc, N>'. 1 C 3« Salt*'

;

Ko. I. Ui<. O*' itu-a ite lti/*»<i, AniUota ..

,. T. ., I .. I rr. iu IW, Alrda IKujaa
"

.» „ 6c. Ll' liamnc. iUvcrio .

.

n 4.

"
«:

<!. Swua ladlanat, IluitaMa ..

1 0
1 0
I <

I «
s •
1 «
1 •
t «
t •

CATHEDRAL MUSIC:

SERVIOES^AND J^NTHEM^
XHOIUB ATTWOOD WALUBLR;

MCB. DOC., UM,
lohn't CoUegai^

Utilienity.

SITBO BY

^_ ta Ibrward tbair .

t. t, llVSR * 00.. Oxf^-attaat, 1

LAURENTS ST. TATEICK QTTADBITiTil^ m. JMk
Afa^ tbabaat»iadrinaofU>oaiaag«L rriaalM.

LAX7KENT8 BOYFTIAN POLKA, paHbrmed by aB
(kamUUarybandu In Engfaind. ta 6d.

LAURENrS MALAKOFF GALOP, Second Edition,
tlluatratol Price U. M

X AURmnre RUES DE JJONDBES YAISg,, inko-

Boni' Miuioal libtary. It, BolIa^atMt

.irST PUBLISHED,
FOUB NEW SETS OF DANCE MUSIC,

ANTONY LAMOTTE,
aud tba Idn ValentiDO tn

at

1. LA mujK nRTi:vrAi.i! qoAOBttXM
i. LA CUAHSE UVaUKILLB ..

*. LA OOHPglTK HCUOrriiOM ..

d. Ii4 OtaWBRB MLKA .. ..
AO ttt abeva an RupMUjr

OidMNlnU Parti, St. raoh.

a d.

S I

8 0

t •
t •

Tka aitantion oT Cbodttctora aad ImAen U Baoda ta parttaalartr diiaetad (

. l.a iMtwawtaban at artrtifc ^Tli H—t »
Hgliti ar» aaaaiad to tha i

PttbUahtd by Jam Baaatr, a( ISI. <MM«nii fa tta variih aT ^ . _

Mafy-ta-boiH!, at tha odaa ot BaoMiT A Soa^ flL Ball«-atr(at. BeU
alao br IIikd, 15, John .trrot, Orcit PrTtlm l-««rT«t :

Allix. WarwtckJ
Una; Vicnaaa, Hi.lyw. Il-,.rri, t ;

Ki:;tm, l'ii.,w,,f. 4 l.>, 41. Ctuniwide;
G. HcaapUAnr, 84^ Kewgat«-etn«t ; Joan Hacruuc, NewgM»4trc«t;
Uabbt Mat. II, BMbatiHhatib AaMta fgr Waatliiiil, P*maoa * 8aa%
Idinburyb: lo* IvriMd, R. lltnil rillBn. i II 1 1 TI ' " ~

DiyiLi^ed by Google
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OfiCHESTKAL VniOH.
oojerpuoiofu-MiL Alfred mellon.

CBYBTAL PALAOE^aATURDAY CONCERTa—
* I fcr tUiJhgr. Bgtaldll, Jmiaiy U : l. Owtiin, ZMiberfote

" " " * "TMwl>»oU«,"liluUraiak
(Kiimmcr)—&. Adagio

')

4

TlMlij rriiiip f ftahMht ftr
from ^runAoiy K«i 4 niMthoNB>-«. Soog; " Bo
Tintaw (B.^tV-t. 0>«rtn -Ob tin inMrbj
—• TdH, Wm Lsulflk TlBi^ (8ehln>—». Ul

^—10. Grand Vftrcfa Iron Ijobenirriti \R Wii|n>cr).

iH|ht«" fflcbiiulcl

Unlto rrom Syiniibaiiy No.

QBYSXAXj^PAIRYSTAL PALACK—MISS LOUISA VINNINQ
IMM Marlav iwxt, when nhe wiU limi tb*
ftlftaMNr(Ultai*iitani)-V«idt; Sons, "Hmm."

Ibr MUa UitaTlaidiw

TLflt THACKERAY.—ROYAL SURREY GARDENS.
lU. MR. nUOanUT wW ddt^r Ui 8«rl<* or Looturai on TUS POUR
MOBeWk lBlk«NMi«Bdiittk«B(«iaanvO«<>«Mk ooam«adiW on Wed-

I Inai^ M ittii oUMk m Um MMtaB. AtfmlalHi to An* aad
, U.: ltoMmdfl«ttk«fc«d.:ONhoi6»8tal|«te : ivIlKAirUta
TI«kitiaMrb*«MMMii*i tbo Rn^ Bumy 0*iraMM> at MItn

ndOa.^a4.BMit«faH*:aDd«tKtiUi, Pnxwic. »od O0.X tfc ClhwiwMii TIM
raaerrvil mu bdag luilud la aualicr, auly atifUoattan will bo nicduiry to
•r*-arw Ibem. W, EU^IS, Bccreliijy.

KOTAL SU&iUiY QARDEMB OHORAL SOCIETY.

wWMbhiM > Cknd flHMr. wtai «r>i«« «iO b* wwUMo at *'

MnaAcal PaMinla and OlHaHaa, audkr tba pHftrauneo ofMadrlmU, Purt-»•««»,
ad oib«r ami wort* at X. AiBta% CbuawU la IMr aBadmu Muiic-IIiLll.

The oMtpo-jtion of iflldaati imat im mMtiic oliMr, but am oxcluilTdjr, la the
Tldalty of tbc HoftX Sorrejr Gmrlenn In thrrcf. wl!d>c<l, to whom c«rt«li>

pitnlwo will be ifTBnt^l C'Biiiilsil 'atloi «. O'/ '
• -i'.' .1 luune, nddrcoi,

M>d cUm nf rHc«. BtotinK if OMinoc^ed witl- A!<y f xiiiUiig MuhIoU 8oci«tr. lo

be for* •nl<>l ininicJi»wly l>> 1 1
rru lnctcr. Mr liimt 1'.', Hliido-^troe-. Miui-

Cb4*tj r Kjuart-. W
,
'.micT wIlh*; sii

, <:t ri'.cnd'.'n'.r- t!i Sk: '.y wUl l»o ••rir*'*'**''''.

la pcmjuDiHiijii With ih« Cht^r.il S<>cMy. r. m the ii.ti-nli ' n f t M. J'Ulit'n. ivith

tbo ODPoeumxice of the IHrect/ira, to fonu a scb'xl ri.>r v*M-;ti iiii.t litMtnmvi :itjil

nuiiic ftt the Boyai SSurrvy 04rinui, Aioonfrit th? ndr.'uiL^ca lo derived by
Uw Btodoali^ «Uijh ara aol aoMidod by uiy aiiuiUr liiiciiuti<>u in Bnglsad, may

lodtuatlau, undar pralbaaan of an
'

> Uwios puplli oTlndD^ lalMitt Mid
abiaeblK Ihi

. jikiac UMir
_«MMl«kaaMtlMaiL By Order,
Jaooary, ISST. W. KLLIBb Oocretarr,

Royal Sumy OardcoaCbinpany (Unltod.)

MADAME OUKY'S SECOND SEANCE MU3ICALE
wUI lake plaoa at bar naidenog^ U, Amll-«tn«<. •« Mnoday, Feb. »th,

iTtaHaWaik. XldMlitoto bad afltaMCkMMraadBiaKaaiaMRet;

uw oi«ieai% wBjca are noft ocaaoeu 1^

bo aamad—tntly, aafaMtoai Bnuiloal
aanl. aa»«d)r. the«|iparWBitr giflna to tlioas puplta orlnciiw Ulaott
lag Ika «MMMy ^pdttaMMMk ot ooifaraciss the muatoaT ait aa *

^HB MUBIOAL UNION Tlio Eight Mating of 1857
•flitifca|ilaoaatWUIIaRooaubMDBttal.anarBafl«r. Thno Bolrtea helfan~ -1 ^ IT. n.) wBl be KiTan, wUh tbe addtUon of Vocal

tMHhfirfbtfB of liU kavepilartty m choloo ot aofiia

to
of

liU kave Pllartty m choloo ot au
•iibiailpHiB aMmbata dacUalnt
BrtMrlaMntlaB baCan Uelat

Vic faactd of 1U« baa Uan aoot to mamhcn In town and ooaotrr. 411 loUara
1 to Uw l>ir«cti>r at Cramer luid Co.\ Roi{cnt-«troe<, or CbappaU and Co.,

•ttl ataot with prompt atKiDtiun J. BLXA. SO, Harlcy atraat.

MISS LOUISA VINNING begs that Commanicatiooa
r»a(«-tjnj
and i*t>uB,

rt9y9ctirng vimgKmantM may be oddreaaod Uj ii:m Louisa Tluuiuf;. can) of

SlGNOlt PICOO having wiuniod to London, will l>i

WtKtSSM^^^'t^lS^!^^^^^^^'^
oMaialng biaatnlMiu Addmi, by

MADAME ENDEKSPOUN.—Lettew toW
to So. 75, UarlBy-Btrvet, CKVoodiah-aqtittre.

MR. AND ]^IRS. ROBERT PAGET (R.A.M.),
An l CONTK.M.TO Cto"' Atbonrtonoj,

41, CUMUINO SIB££X, PXNTOmriUiS, LONDON.

Wr. and Ibi. P. va aaia to aa IMgiBtBt la a Snaiasr CMr.

K. H. a. COOPEU, Violinist, and his PupD, MISS
MILNF.K VocaJiat, wUI raaialB in Town Anna Uta Uth nuUl (ba Uat ot

r 1 J ii 1 1 I ilialnaTrtiliiii tiwi tbar "rtW >t bajjj 111 amjl
to pcrfonn at conoofta. War IhimK •VHT V MlMr vMfc OtoliWt *

Cbi»ri«lie »trn't, K<t<roy-sqiuro.

ANTED at Highbunr
Band •(

^

mnalclaB.

ft Knt^Ra^ QuadriUo
It*

INHERE is a VACANCY ibr ft COUNTER-TENOR in
. tbaObolrof Sxa«erCUbcdmi.

baaamdaiabiiyinaOatliadnlOfasli'. _

toMrTAUM Angal. OruadM. tha Cloat^ Sxi

ORGAN for SALE, built by ISevingtou finil Son.s, siiitabln

fi»f riiwurt, hiiU. church, or dtn].*:!. with tw i rown of kcya IH st'^iia iumI

otni[«'t.-ni H ixLavca uf c^cruum jioiluLi. with |K>worAil awvll ; Oroc*a«i atyle vt c

buttuUluiiy luloid w.U* ruMi aud
taBtaad alda iWdiraUt. Tbul
lOMtaHb bgrWMiaaaat

laaa^ Va,, lwoob.attaa^ Owwttoi '-HBai% oofav af i

IMuU, with |K>w«rnu awvll ; UrocMMi aly>e ui oaaa^

i^abonj^wo^^ highly onuMomtad.^ jiU^^gpai^^

OKOUCiH OF LEEDS.—Wanted, by tlir (
-..uncll of tha

liuniuglior Leata, PUiia, KioTatioiia, 8|>0C'ficatiuua, iin<1.S>K'tlu"i<, fnranOmao,
to ba cm^^ )ri tha Ti.wii Hall Cor thia Itorouitb. aii'l an Katimaln of Ooat, ii<i( ex-
ooadiiig ^<.iX)0, cxcluaive of th" rasa. «r|ib a nill sot of Jot.'Ul drawinin, naocawy
and aoiBcioiit for lotting tlw work by coutiact. A aum uf £150 «Ui ba awaidad
fur the boM aat of plana. Tito OoaiKlI w|i| not l>e bouiid to • mi-loy tbo parry t>b"a«

plana obtalo the rnaa ; and the plana, alnatiooa, apeeiBoatkiiia, and auatlMM^ Ibr
bUi tha priaa la amnUd, ahul baanma iba pniitrty of tUo Oouad). UUw" liiMd aa andkatiM al iba Tbwa

}gf atolad aaaaila|i% caoiakainf lb#
nroper name and addraai^ lo be imt to the town Olah% Oflei^ oa or bifeia tta
Thlity4lrat day of January next, addreawd "Hm Cbalnaao of Iba l^matUM
CDtnmitter.—rUnaf rOnT'Ut " By order, JOB.^ A. IKTN, Town Qeilc.

B

wbUi tha priaa la amidad, ahul baiwaia
grwhiJ Haaa «r lha lai|t» b«ll nagr ba
Clanila amea, nuM la eraiMC aBSoaipaa

71 Upper Nnrtoii atrMt, P.Ttliod plafo.—TUo »aqr excaUeot ruroitun^ TaluaUa
Mu'lcnl Uliriu-y. H.ir>K-c uf I'Lito. and PMad ArtlaH» #«mllMK Wllillla
litKxUanlo.>, :> capital tuwi; tiuiit Bn><lffha^ Mw piafMtfaf Iba Maaodaart
profeaaorof un^inv, HU?iit>r Crureld.

MESSRS. OXENHAAI have received instructions from
the Kaecutor*. to BBLL bf AUCTION, uo the premiaea, Vedneaday,

Jiuiuary and C>UowlBgday. atUtwlaach day, the renr Meelleot PumiMi^
liH-ludlni; a handaomo foaawaad dtawlPg iimmii atdto, noble chinuMy-gkaaea. a
FutidB Kiand idannlhila bjT Kbrkmaa, ovaHmqa eblnaaod otber daamtira ol^set^
dtaiw-raaiB ehilii^ padaaial aidaboara, aad art of dioliig.<ablaa. Tbe bedchamber
fluwora of naual daacrtpUon; paloUaga by Iba old lnata^^ engnniiga; thepUon; paloUaga by Iba old lnata^^ engnniiiia;
rahubla oiualaal Ubraiy, a amali lerrloa of plate (tbraad paltanX eoiUMlliig ol

aiHxms, forka, ate., candteadcka, eruot Aama^ plated artiolaa, tabkk efaiita, and
cut glaaa ; a few articira of Jewaltary. IS doatn af rarr flna AmoBtlllado Sberry,

a i.<|tii.>1 t. wn Sitllt llrDiv'hAtn, lutd uiimerooa uaanil and h>t{iily inianatias
olg.. to Mnv I"' v.rn. .| .iii the TUaaday aatocedeat and nKnuiiiga of aaia^ and
ciitiU<v\um lud alio "I W. A Orsatortz. Baa, IB, Cbauony i*ua, aud al
Oxauhim'a ofltoa^ Oiford-atnot, aaar laa Itethaaa.

OPORIE&—Ailuon and AlUaoii hm tha be*

NEW SONGS by W. H. WEISS.— "The Miller"
(Cnmpanloii to the 'Tillage Blacfciaailh''i H. ;

" RoWa Iba ARbar," Sa.
;

" I Lue be nuar thee," 2a.; •-F»gdlBiaietiM.^..hMa^at; "tta jlabWIila iil
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Co.ROBERT COCKS and
tluti of ihflr frteo'l* <ui ! cdiiiicc i

bnve been aSfilftl to tbo i-urpuuiiitj mvllenai ofniu n«i(«>o« of tJM no" M ^
moiii ..r til.. ORATORIOS by JOHN BI8U0I'. of ChritTOharu, wboM talcnl M

are proud to call the atten-

« tMtlaiMiala wirid
•ml original amofs-

lui imiutr is ii' W iicknuwiMcd lo bo Kiithtmt ciiual ia Uiit .uiit'T ««d obniBd.

Tliry luivt the I >ni..ur, nionuver. of luviti); Lwtii tlio ftnit txsillj l« |Jimm- tb

Ubbinu WOrku wltllili ll.r roach of j:l ! .»»-.«, by Iho uiilinK-wlvliH il i»»u« of their

ai. Huidbookt, which iiwiic has i niritt«T of coiirnf. forcod n •imilar rmJuction

of prim upon »ll conii^jtlUini, Under tlicw gntifyiuc tlraimiilaiictai, tlwy

gMllillilli hcfc of nil tl.(»o wliu w..i.Jd wcnirt fur ihomnelTM tlw lient, tU'^t I'.irrvvt,

aod porltxt. !Ki w«ll ii« biiii lKiino ixii-.ion, to be vory }«uliciiljir ia onleriujj

oaHiiiMiiy Bobatt CoclM oixt Oix.'* odHinn^ * ' ~' .
~, to be vorr pwlitntl-or ia onieriuij

M amiHwdW John BtiiMm. of Clioi-

», wTiBid tt M nilc wll— nd
itaM OMMMk lib Md^ gMlU airf

OOTHUNDnEn MFr.ODTFS for the CONCERTINA.
Mwnmgti Boil Fmgoro-i by QkutuuK Ca&e. Iu Uue Iku«. i>rio» TnnKB

BillWW AM* nUkt—Tmn nlit to (oU tboo-Wblie tb>i bcwt iU Joy rt

^mKbm-Vk* Mm Mb rfWiwitlnl Uil dMm ta moo-Mlri. O Rornu-fll
flno«a'ai» Ihe tagocj—AoatriM tiiiM flMllnifillj i n mKa—OA Iu

•kt Mhhr alabt—Dl iwookt-ra tenobllo trm wikIb towm—Ii M«i«to— Aoi<I«

I«nl*-^D«*llMlia Uut wait*—OMM Tour AiaoiiMt—OontU Boiuartl—Tnvlaail.
"VII'O du MrlBtoiii"—Hiitavl*a-^3oai* e gontil—tea y«uz bt«<u«— Aahttm al—
Wa'U.**LiM.T«/!ii"'— Citmiiif: ti.iniuh tlw ryo— Ni'i. p i in' -*:» Am! 1 It ' 11 Ony

—

Oonrrw^ba— I^* *-' r tii I V;\iiiit'r—fluuid III tr ni^n— M .ji -I I -:. !.'- i .e*—RiUo
ISriliutn a—L» O .ii-i<r v.il-.'^Tho nwiotintf "i tl < wiacn. -Urlla cniJeia— Litilaritn

— r-.jr.ira |...n: I, ,S>ri.— Kn.iUli ii.Vt.Umi—gu- 1 g.l.lpi . ll . ;n ..: Ivr—Tho SoiM
v.H>s— LuxT — N,^rk.L'i Lliurii«—Fru )<K^>- -tjt doui.ii c mob-.l«—Vivm til—Tli<i

uut r.~«o ' f Rummer— KluulMJil^aii wriUt^— l^.iu.loc— a liMft 'AnjibriiUi

tit—Oo Ui-'t luii.gko— lij .J
if»t'i Mn]pUi-.o—Oti I'Ho.iiie iU riliit.(.nil«j—A *i't<. r..* —

Ciiuit^^iu 1" dl»—O! ii.-'l.i I- •i:i't|>io—Yc V*nk* A:t.l bra..'*— Hft*l I licnrt for f ilpc-

booil

—

Ob' n.id 111 come to vcu —Cbonaa, " MiUBol.fl""—V«lw, • Ivm
Faaqoale"—La mnmlo—IlriTtiMiino '—Itolrin Allll>~llon nitl an.1t«i—L« IMair,

Talao—ISklllan marinm' b^mu—Wiihl i mtlaafMIlAoru io*u—Gm' o bello-;
Ii'mDa. .Lb Tumo—nnaln, BaH»o>V—'V^

—«• tiwllmil—mtti. aUM—Wf
<-4lul eampo delta

On jondar nwk i _
-II b»liHi diM au'

tktaMili -AflnfMak" LocU"
Itti. aUM—Whw tiM O Haaay, wUt ihw |MMC-FiMUt
I (toito—Ol dlTtoa A«B«an Ah ! eooaahnnl—O I Imm dl aiuW—
ndlDlnc—Aaid ismt aya*—Bark, ttia vaipor byna, lie—'Dl
- ' — iwara-Alit * ^ = '

Koajnoy—T. mloan
aonlao—Mlawaia—Ah I oka In mart ta aluk-

<an air—Ri]*t Mar—Tyro' i!»n, "Gidltauma TMI"—
— I'ari^i. crini—Troni' t* r. T.'tift—Uod Ibn

BUOSKY imil SOSS. L'l und S. IlMU„j)-«tn«U

PIA.NOFOltTE MUSIC,

SCHOTT & CO..

L03l])OVi->U8b BXOBaV 8TBBBI;

KUHK, W.
a d.

niK.%.!. r-' l -lV<.nll.Op. 44 4 •

: aomoHALK. l. m. |«u looiBin.
Lo VanoetiillieT. RArAMda, Op. II „ BO
l>au-<i Uulaalq>i«(IMDaa lea OmbraaJ^Oa^IS •
La IM an.alia^ BbulK canct4rMM|0* ., SO
»wiT»lw d'AndalBurfa Om<fc« daOmmwI .. t •
OeratkaHM-dMOiklMdUMloarriliiMM IS
J^ItaqJo. BMiniaaa AaiMadDo 16
Manila da Knit So
J—Mill d> Vmdt, fialilili tita»pM» 0» H « o

WKBB, VEKKl.
l1l^rll^m<• Cou. or'n, Op IHil .. 6 li

Fl.nini«D ..ir ,|. . ni.itil . il„ )'l>|»:ni Itl Fit ,.it'.
.
(In. IHJ .. „ S f

Piii.tj»liii. iTi liin'o .iir nH)«Uada I'OpoimOharlaa VI. Op. !•* 11 «U Lhnnt .lu Wlonil, ISKIiric^ Op.W t (

anudtlal«i>luiitaiil%Oi«.lM .. .. „ .. ,* at

PiUEB, E. .

hrllliuit ..... i "

2r?r:
: :. :: :: :: :: :: It

oR T. I ) BATiiri, m
p^'.-TTT* ^ . soM <n^u ttrtJ«r P.. V-' .. .. 2 g
riri.'." ».».»rc -r. («rHjtr,,x>Aii.ju<j, Opkil „ • 0

6:-^v:iJ:Lt'^^J^':f''l's " « «

BOOSET & SOm* PERIODICALS,
AiiJMdrf Ml (A« /Vn< every Jfoitt/t.

THE CORNET MISCELLANY:

THE CORNET-A-PISTONS AND PIANOFORTE,
By THOMAS UABPEK.

PriM it, Mck JItmtitr.— MipryMm ybr ZW^m JTwmitn, SQ».

No. 1. JiiDU-iry — nijTol'iti .. «• ordl.
S M.ni iiy —11 Tn i .tot.) ., .. .. V. nil.

S. Mar\-I-.— I I'liniuU Belliui.
4. Ap'il -I ijcrcaialkq^ ,* Douiaatti.

Miiy —Kn;.nt «•
i Juuc—Lucia di
7. July.-U
A AiiguaL—Dor
9. Bqnembar.—Ma—llBD AUWr.
H. Oaiobar—Unda di Cbaraounix ll<inUe(U.

IL R«faiabar.—nialn .. nan utd.
11 Ooeanbor.—Bobrrt Is Diablo .. Mcyuboer.

1U7. 8EC0.VD SERIES.
Ko. IS. Januaiy.—Laa UuK'Jeool'. I Nu. If. AticU.—Norma.

14. Fkbnaaty.—rttladaB4gtaMiit, I ». Miy.—Ua T«praa Hlillta—afc

VATORin OflBAB V0& TIB THHEOr.
ABBAirOBD BT OBOMB CAfll.

Price lla\f-a-Crotcn each.

Janoary —Ia Sotii imViiU .,

FelwniirT — I.'ii r. .M I II .

April, .— l.' tU lii TAtuniamioor
Mat — Kl.»iri> d'ASaon •>
Jtmc, — liiiitkiii

J.j.y.— MiMattiiLiio .,

AiikU.t.— U-io rnaqua'a
f>. ptiiii.lnw.— I ^^lr^t*l^

Uctebor.—Laa HiiKiMnata ..

ISM.
Ro. 1.

I
3.

«.

«.

A
7.

9.

IOl

IL
It.

Ko. n.
14.

IS.

18i7.
JnnnfcTy,— II Trt/vAfw.

|
JCo. I&

Fuhruary —Tlic Uobamiui Olrl. 17
Marcii,— La TntTiata. I is.

tV'Qicvttl.

DotilMCU.
•*

V«rdl.
Aalwr.

*• Dtmiactti.

I*

*•

Juuc-
r 1

1

THE CONCERTINA MISCELL^Y;
CMnramxiVA m> luioy

4f OBOMBOAa^ .

Vow U. adatUan Ikm I

;

14. FantataltMLamitaBHigla
U. 8alaaliOBiRimBUI«tlI«tar
lA ntto (hmi Paw|a>lo ..

IT. Ditto ban Emv.i .. .. ., ..

11 Ditto from the S^.n^a without Worda
ID. I).tu> from Iji Travlat* .. .. ,.

SO T:io Vc v tli l.t-UaiJimtrv Haiaoo«..
21. Wf l.lun; M .n.h .. .. ..

!'i .«..l>Ttl..ri Ti in f.xtnpk
S3. Dltl.Tif Aii«
24 DKtu from Klg^tro .,

lUT. TUIBO BRUIH&
No. 'ill. J«iiuaty.—SelK-Umi frimi U> FUlo dii 841iiii.ant

M Kobrtiary.—1>< kv!l 11 frutn Ttw BolMiBla> Ulrl
£7. Miircb.— !h..< <>u t >^ l-.c uuii flrom IllVwratpro ..

S8. Ai«tl. - tMcUiuu fL iu Ua Uiunianot* .

.

». Iiar.-«ataaiiaa«f KattaMiaNriiAJUMiN..

Agalai

T«4L
Mnidi
11.Told.

M>.Xiirt.

DontaaltL
&>lt*.

VocxU.
Moyiliaa
BaUooA
MU.

BOOSEY AND SONS* JOURNALS
STSINOEO BAND, BRASS BAHB, ft KILITAil > BiiBfi^

UK i>UllLIbllKU BTitSX
JLLU* o/Co»(«mtti

Iha
NOTICE.

whola of the above Works will be
ngoladj la titaTaw IMV.

BOO0KT A BOMB, M ud SB^ HOXZiBB fllBBBT, LWOOli;
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REVIEWS.

TlwiiiMt mmailnlib put of tkb
,

reprewntation of k bell CD «h* tilb-fi^
bttapietoml

Ho. 1. "BwsxTSinaaii^iMnr.* Bdkl: wwdthrlLLknoratoa.
No. 2. Tub Bbi^ Wsm, Am Bun Foou.*' CbnpoMd hj
J. n. MMifarluie.

Both in hu polka and in hia ballad tha oompoaer ahem too
gr«at partiality for the flat aixth of tha mmU. Both dauco And
9aug would b« better without the D i«b^ not to apeak of other
little diacrepanciea whleh do not prareat them from being harm-
IsH triflaa. Tha titla-page of the polka ia flaringty embelliabad
With tba pietoriiU aimalacnun of a baioig tho coloan ftom
ivUoh II auirct Ho BMBO.

' " Jot," Capriccio for the pianoforte. Bjr JToliB Sawail.

Joy! Echo says joy. Here wo hare a pianoforte piece without
either Uluatrated title-page or flat sixths to hvporseDtinientaliae
the tuue, which noverthek'na has a sort of Ralfii-Wallncliinu air
about it. The theme, iiulecJ, waa worth inoru lungtlifniMi

developments a euggostiuu which, pCThapfc Mr. SawalJ, tba next
time be finds bima«lf at i'SiHUuMb'* (OMlliNalE*dob^ may
take into consideration.

three ori-

«>J

"Vautmu BuiUASia," for tlie Pianoforte, inli

ciaal melodiM, and tiw *MMntad Wanddi llai«h;
Georx« Cottl«.

A short caprice of do partictihir oh.nrncU^r or preteug!oD.<i, in-

troducing what we have the compuser'a statement fur being
"three, original melodlea," and "the eelebnted Wontdale
Mardi.'* The three original melodiao eonabt of a eantabUe in

D (irtth oao ndoliOD}; a "poatoral melody," so called, in G;M *» Boogbmalnu aoo&" so entitled, in A. All theae are
Morenoodkbitt net » fait poorer than tin "oeMnated Wora-
mt VimAf wa dwiguatod.

Ho. 1, " La Fmte"--FaolaUis k la JiIasnila->poar le piano. Na 2.

"MaacHl Tbiomphale,*' pour Ic piano. Oaayot6e, par J. T. Stoiu-.

The Maaurka, though not at all original, and in apite of a
Jugular bar at the eu l ot the third unem |i^3,H |mtty
enough to have paa8e<l i t r wtthool tke ffiimag npreoenta-
tion of panaiea In a grey bonibr.

The March doea not contain M naay likuuossea of fkmlliar
phrases, and is remarkable for a certain ilot,Ti'0 of spirit.

"Xdb LAKCAjuiHB WiTOUSf QcAUBUxaa." Compoaed aod ariaoged

for (be pianofbrta^ and rsepaetfalfy JaJleatse to Mm ladiaa of
Liverpool. By J. O. Lambert.

A very mild and unprctcndiog sot, and bj 90 neans devoid of

a certain kind of tune. Mr. Lambert, we ondetatand, is a very
Touog man. This may account for certain ontditice in hw
nanuguiee, wUeh it is to be hoped he will avoid whan next 1m
dadioatoa«h«aiartB4rhia]MBtotlMladioaflrU««mool. lh«
•t*m,m^^ WitahM** wmUbo all tihi Mtv afai^pid—that
i^aflliieir haiiiwle abthuif and BmmtedttMWighoqt bare—
ttaia la nniami airtii M*. Lwbirtk» gdaodmon expcri-

aaaiL la what thaHmum wwdd aaU a mmaUi Kimidir Imtma

Foor-pait 8eag. OaaqpesadlyW.K.
Thia ia the first time we havp seen Profeaoor IiaqgfeUow's

ofteu-trvated poem set for several voices. Mr. Bbdl, in adopt-
ing the form rendered iudiapcnaablo by the ohaiacter and puui
uf the poeui, has accomplished liiii tank with doeidvd succtiaa,

Xhe voices an w«U wntten for, the harmony good, and the

thaaua geoenily aSfWeaBive. In abort, "Excelsior," lllua

azraaged, becomea a remarkably pluatiiug and ciTcctivo glee.

Ho. 1, "SWkkt xxit Low," tlic |A.ctry bj Alfred T<i>ry«>ti. No. 2,

"SwurasT evk^ waua kvbr sikk," rniirina i ' i .imkh-hi*, tb«

peatiy by Klta. U. Browning, lbs atuaio by 0. A. Macuruno.

sweet, if aol
true ezproMbm. Woliav* ao ebeise between
aoB'k ezqnisitely rfapla ^yite btfaig set with iut aa aaeh feUdi
aa HiB. Browning^ more elaborate paraphiaao of Oatefaa^
address to the poet Osmoens. NeTerthelaH^ we wish thafe

IGiB Macirone, who ia ao dever and ao gaoidnely nmaiDal
would more frequently adopt the ayatem of writing free accom-
paaixnenta to her songs. The vocal ^lee-like harmony in several

faiti to which she is ao aaoeh addicted, and which she writas
with SO anch taste, is all vwjr duumin^ now and then, but if

' in d routranee, may anggeaL iinot jnatifyi the
' of invention if not of facility ia

•BEUMMACKM" FIETT.
(/Vom Pamck.)

We learn fnm a (spirited) paragraph in a (highly respected)
weekly miit<>mprtrary {Tf>e Mu^intl Horld) to which, of coarse,
" a prLsa of ni. Ti! important iii:itf*'r" lias pr«!vent»-i| any ejirlier

allusion, thai ii luajoritv of tliL> Mi rabcn! of the Birmingli.ini

Town Couii 'il havi' acte<l recently in such a manner as to rciiilur

it desirablrj to liavo their jxirtraita taken, and si'iit in In the
H--.'<'ici.ili' 'ti t'nr wholly clo«iu({ Siiiidny, aacAUiliJrili'H lliu (^.int

(iiilh ry v lii 'h wn hear is iii formation. The a<;t liy » li th>-y

havo iiuui M l.i'.irf.'l vlniimclvi-j* (for, lx-in>; introduced iu i';ni,h^

their reputaliou la undying) has bteu the pr<ihihilii.ii ol a
eoncort of purely sacred miisic, which it was prup<wf!tl to give
in their Town Hall on Chriatmaa Day, at prices that would
render it aeeeoeible bj'the peopie." The debate upon the
qoestioo is said to have been a long one, and in proportion to
iia langth waa tha aamowaesa of mind which w«a aviagwi l^*

tboso wbaoiVOtealiadttoaMuority. AsaaanploofOaoMlonr
by which thaywofewed to aspwad their vww«» aid jfuDSIn
their opporfttoa to the loava wbieh was appHad fbr, wa aca tola
that—

" One expressed his opinion, Ihst sacred music was not diAcaot
from pi<lka>, eicviit that ii i« played ilower. Anftthff obaervec^ that
he dill not iudiridually objoet to luutio of aogr Ua^ bVt hs dlda*l Uko
•acred muaio blown ihr junh a trumpet."

Had it Iwcn prui^>o<M.-d at thia Christmas Oooeort to perform
the HaUelajah C/.oruM on a pair of lin^jiiiK-a, wo shoald thinic
this latter genlliMjuui would have iiul wiUihcld oouseiit to it.

His objection, it would socm, ia directed not so much a^aiust the
music aa the iustrumcut , f4ud iu iustauciii(( th<- trumpi t .<tH his

particular aversion, lie is probably moved fiy a Hjurit of rivalry,

aa bn perhaps Ih in ihc habit of blowing his own. Now in tha
bagpipea he in no way tifed have had suoh fV-ar of competition

;

while its tone might in Mniii' mi'xiiin' hiivc " improved tha
occasion," by reminding lho»c who hcaril it of those sermons in
drones which wc most of ns iia\ • li.-'t' inni to.

When ears are stopped with the cotton of Cant, they are
rendered deaf not only to reason, but to music. However long
a iauatic'a auriculara may be, he can hear no diflierenoe between
a paalm tune and apolka, at loaat If tha fiinnar bapknad o«k
of CSnudi-tiiBa. Baving "no mniia in Ua aoaP^all auuia
aotinda aliha ta hin^ whether it be Oa Slldsl af Hm onMi>
loft or tha haadle of tha street ihsho ; and hartag UniMlf^Ba
mind flu'* ii^ ha eoBpoaada ibr other ainftilnees bj (

'

It is a common phrase to speak of artielas of donbtM _
being " Brummagem" ones. And we think saeb sporioaa

saflctitr aa that which would narcnl am tha Buuie' of tha
MeuiaA being played on Chmnaaa Day, may be flttiogly set
down la ' finunmagem" Piety.

Gl/OtTtrESTEn^—{^Vom a Corrcti>ond«nt.)—'T\\e Choral Society
gave two concerts on Tueadav and Wednes<lay evenings, the
2uth and 21st inst., assisted oy Mias Julia Bleaden and the
Anemonic Union. The attendsince waa numerous, and the per-
formances gave great aatisfactiou. The solos on the clannet,

Mr. Lazarus, euphonium, Mr. Wintcrbuttom, trumpet, Mr.
Uariwr, and o1xh>, Mr. Nicholson, were tiiosl .idnr'red. The
operatic hi;;! i la.s from A^o^/o atid J' 7, . ^'o, , wi re adjui-

raUjr peribnued, and the ados for the principal iastnuaeot
anMu applaikML
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XHB ANNIVERSARY OP "ROBERT LE DIABLE,"
AND THE STYLE OF 1££Y£RB££B.

(tlnm lit ffWKMHf J". SekuaU).

(OmHtmtdfr«m p. 88.)

llETiSBsn's etudiei and (be eariiMt indiwHoni or hi< gvnius be-

longed, B> we liave obterred, to that traDiitioa*period in oar iatellcctual

life, when tlie " Kxnsntiker" emerged from c1a«>ienlity in poetrj, and
when an atienpt wu« made in opi-ru to pr mI uxt a iir«m« of more unitjr

am) truth. Tbo eorlirr operna coinistcil of i.(il»|p<l acenea, wilh upoken
dialo^if interrcning, an<l altbough ibo »rTrriil aituiiliona mixht be
i.luiimted most aocoeasfult/ in uumo—a* in ttic csfe of Moiart and
Qhwfc——WOrtt rfwl iIwwSmII' Wl»f—th— ptodaead. Thaltaliana
wid III* IVMMh MN dM im lo WWW tifxSun. dUon* firom opera,
and to carry on the td&ML lit rMitatitre or dfalfaf nmfe. Kbia
exAinpla wa« not fullowad bj tha Gtmant till fttnnwda^ nd at 6nt
un\j by a law. Howwrar, aren w imllllHWlllI muir, a deeper and
more comprabcnaira apirit baotnek at ^it limt, waifeat. BeethoTcn,
l>>' publisliinx bia i^igantio aymphoniea, gave t>e« rereUtioot of genius,

iu hIiicIi tlic wtioU- iiiiclUrtual life of tone waa reflected. Thii new
jiiirport of imirU' ni'<-i»«nrily brought wilh it nrw fonn«, and
tli ii .'uch a cliaiiKf m iiiiiui uml il» mBUifc»tation» greatly infliicnccil all

Tountt poeta nui tliiokera was but » natural con«c(jUfnco nf the
law of oauw anil cITect. Mcjcrbocr wm carried by tin itr\"i:t\ tlirc'n;h

manj mental pUaiea, and the worka compoaed at theae diOereiit tiuiea

ara inrkMl ir«b th«atyla that faakunga totbant aad hava givm riae

to tha gtraatatt dMbniMa of opmion amoaa aomMMiam aad eritioa.

Howarer, before I can giro a faithliil and iotetUgiUa pialaaa «f hia

fhaaaa of darclopmrut, it will bo naeeaaary for me to aaj a bir word*
taapMting t>i« atjie of the French, Italiant, and Ghsrmana | for a^la
if, aa it were, th* pbyaiognoniy of the apirit that lirea in a work of art.

Tile maaieal eipre«»ion of thought anJ feeling; auiong; the Italiana i*

ytry aiotpW ; scl'tom ia au inatance of complexity, or variety in point of
hurinony, lo he found anionn; them. Tiieir nreumv ortii itnental nielodiee,

corrv JiiKii hiiij \mi;. [jio fuiidameiit.-il clmruolcr of their aoul*, arc merely
auiig olT, wbUv the accompanyiiif; i-n tiu rt-Ir fill up the chorda in the
tiuipleit manner. Even wLen their elegiac temibility ri«o» to violent

tMtalon, and hurala forth iu mid rage; ercu then, 1 tay, tbo ioatru-

mantalion ia notldag bmt an azpedient for producinc the fortiaaimo.
Tbia ia tbe weak dde of tbcir operalio tntuie i bat tficy hare gained a

(teat MlVnitlage by their wealth in charnfini; melody. For the

awMteat ami mo>t etpreafire melodiea wo aro indebted to the

Italian*, whi> llmt ro.itiao their whole tentorium in an arliatio

ftnn. Ilowcrer, thoy are not alwaya oonacientioualy esaei fat

depirlini; dramatic ailuatioix. Sometimea thia ia only a coniequcnea
of quick writing, m< they frLsjueutiv engage to ilnith au o)iera witbin a
few wix'li* ; hut tlicir souilierii temperament is deroid of that patience
and pei->eTerntu-o which arc requirile for careful work and for deep
veflcctioa ou tbo action to be act forth, and the aituationi appertaining
to it.

The indapandMua of IVeiwlt imuio la aot abero a oeatoiT old ; in

tiM aarliar patfod tbaFkanab imtMlid lb* Iti^HM,aiid«rivte
po|mlar aopga vaa their mttonal ahancter wqiiaiiad. snm Ihiir Arat
auMfiBaliing period of oparatic and chsmli^r muiio in tba latter half
ef the eigliteaathemtuiyatill bears the Italian atMip, andtt Mt
till the ooiiimeneement of the Uteat period that there aroee aMong
I " ' intiUrrable number of oompoaertv who^ takfalf root ia their
ji ilivc foil, exhibited the pcouliar Fn-noh character a* diatingoiahed
fuim lluif of other nn-i u,,, Au' ; r rvnd Halery are the Hrit chief
»*l>ix-<cntatiTe« of th> ir niH-ratic iim,.c, nnil F. I)a»id and Berlioz their
tort epoch-making coii.|K>»er» of in»trumentiU muaio

; for, in the
ork* of thcae men the nationality of the French mind flod*
ila adeinto imMiael eipnaaiaa. 3!bo*a Ugbt tattariag nelodiaa.
vMeh rapidly liee Aon mar* apottfn aaMoal delight to fleite
boeehaMalian riolt "tsd at* ania aofkeoed down to the leader whia-
pennga of lore anMoap-blt QiM—theae fUl/ expcaee thai lift oTaan-
noaa feeling that esiata among the French. Again, their paaaiooate
Mf* of wnr, which oipreasoa itaelf in appnwriat* Moija, ami with an
ovorpowcriu;' fone of rl.uhni, plunge* into the Muigninaij bnttk teld,
niid, with lion-l;. .- i nunii;e and uodanntcd paraeTarana*, gaine the
rictory »t bsl ;— lliia feeUi.g a]»o, with the silu.itioiia corrc»ponding to
it, »p often linil deancatcd to maatcrly p.rfcclion, and preat
dramatic truili, in French componit ions, cfpecially of thi> opTBtic kind.
Then «',(iiin that graceful flow of S uvzuajir that m tcm •

, .Mn d !wi
loijuacity ia espreiicd by the French compoaora—we mar alao aar
•l(iM-thM«|h the "pedaadof* of Ikiir OMrie flpam W -

lOHteify
~

Tbua the intellectual life of the French baa gircn rise to a mnaieal
dorrlopment tluit i* p<'> iliir '.

. tlieuiaelrea, and difiVxa cstentially from
that of the Itali«n« a:ul (;<TrnJin5. The rliythm, with ita aenaoal exu-
bcranre, which by the mero iirct^ cT itiuvdiu-ut, bringa ull into

a circling change with mngioil force has hiyin produced by no
other nation aa by the FVenoh, in whote ityle it forma a
characteristic akiaeot. To them eloo* beloDg thoa* proudly eooaattiA,
bnt, at tb* aama time^ iliUeete aad inaiatMtiaf melodieea waich
marked by a dcgra* of graea aad amiabilt^, that alwqr* anilee atai*
rat ion. TbeylwTc^ too, a pceoliar method«f InatmineDtation, by whi^
tbey produce the moat powerfnl eflbelB ead eontnita, and also a
briUiaat reign, that few other nation* ean stlain. In moduUtioa
(though often like th* Italian*, tbey content IberoaelTea through long
period) with no more than two <ir three chords), they chiefly dia-

tiogui.<:i ILu'iiitK I'. I.J- till-' l-«j!:lnflaj of their trmn«itionB. Modotolion*
by mr«n« of tlin Imn-hfit Uncords, frequeiitir Ica'iinjf fo the wailinw
" tli:tiiriL»lii'd "ih," nre again and again t tuilovcJ to (]o]iict the wila
ra^o of an infuriate state of mind. Ihe abuse of thu peculiarity,

•lid tb* oAea too frivoloaa treatment of the moat important draaaatio

•itnattooB, oonetitata th* d*rk aide of their eomnoiitiona. like the
Italians, they are oftea piowated If tbilr felrtiw tempertaMBt lk«a
bestowing tliat patiivt atteaition wUn ta iwaiallo to gire a draaatio
aituation the morioal form wbfak ia exactly appropriate. Tltn* tbey
often write down the toil thoaght that oooara to them, little earing

whether it ii adapted to ita paipoa*. Henee there ia often an aztrero*

diacrepancy betweea the woad* and the muaio. Kerertbele**, their

atyle, taken altogether, is flowing, brilliant, and elegant, combiaiiy
grace nnil dij^nily in bi'uutiiul^v tmnuonioua union. That B0O*a ftv
•athetieal lifnutv, wlm h i> intuits in tlic French, is iierer missed.

Tbc GiTinnri toiii[.>mti! mtlitT exhibit the ir.tL-nial lifi' of man, and
more especially thnt heart (hertlieket OemUtk) which i* the baaia of tb*
German mind. Haydn, through th* whol* of bi* werki^jgwe B> thi*

in all it* diatincUrenct* fnnt tbe lilb of<
nf"Mnwet a Miaa mbIwmI iiiiMaiitBd llfiili <

aad atin auna ia tiw «aiia of BeMhofeo, wbo baa Bot 1

termed a eo*mopolit«n. Spohr and Menddieoha <l*piet tb* *i«g<aa
records of man. In their compositions the d**ply fcallng Oetman hart
is revealed with all ita lore, hope, and longing, wrapped in all tho
melancholy of a repining aoal, wboae ideals bar* ranisbed or prored to
be an empty illusion.* On the other hand, C. M. ron Weber has d*-
pioWd in X).r FnitckUtt tlie heart of the flerman in a rhi fni fn^hton

of hia own, and in thia reapact baa not l>een eaualtod by any -xhn h<i*

preceded or sucoceded him. Th* harmless pleiMurea or thi' honest
peaMint* with their auperetitiotu awe of th* wild huntaman and hia

tnda are inimitably deplatad. Mataohaai^toek ia Mmif MHm aad
Dtr Pamfy, pnaaMa «a ffilli liadkr ailMliaBa. Kolaa^ ia

i

poaitioaa oa alaa^ ^aoakk but ale» ia ifaBpia eoqM i> *>•

Thi* deep feding heart, with ita oomprehensire aitaation* of anotioat
requirea more than a simple melody to gire an adequate expression to

ita aspirations; it requires harmony wilh all the tarietiei of chorJ and
modulation, and inatrnmentnliun in the broadest aeiiae of thf vrord,

Th* oonaoimtioajiMM ;ind laborious zeal of the Oermans are hrrA un-

limited; nay, lb«y often pa»« tbo line of nv<thetic-sl beauty, OTrr l'Miiling

melodies wilh chords and stilling Ibctn with a chaos of soaud ro to

render them scarcely audible. £ren this prodigal use of chords is

found •earealy eufiloieot for the German mind to expreae ita deep

thoug&U aad Miags ; it further adopt* the aioct complex fonaa of ae>

coapaataMBl, and by eapplemeatarf tbaagMe brflHeBtlj ilhiilialii aa<
ezbiUto the leading Idea. These polypboala ilnwIaNe an iaoitapl]|f

company] lo the cathedral of Oothio embHeilliiiri However, in the
us* of this expedient—thia decoraiire aaOBiapamment—the Ocnaaa
composers degenerate not uafra^aeatly into a aorbidpedaatw, miaiiiif
to|(atbrr Ihe supplementary tbOHgUa SO aa l« daabof al iAm* of aa
originally hcauttfnl melody.

lint another important poculiarily of the mind is rere*led in Geraaa
comiKxiiions. Tiiat tptnt of fpeeulntion tlmt philoeophii^ over all

biinj;, Tuuuiiht, and Ferhng, and in tciiTi uri to fathom them in lh*ir

origin and their eaaeoce, baa not ouly renliaed itaclf in tb* phUosophv
and poetry of modern time*^ end thue elevalad •hotrhaia aMaMnft
of the peopl^ but h** al«o fonnd it* *ipNeiiaa ia uii^ of vllak «a
hare the most striking instance in the lest workl of lleathew. In
these the philosophical mind rtflaet* ead apeeahtea aa the whole
sphin of ite laeUage aad aaneatioBei it aa loagerj aa ia jorth^ lania

HkerOa

larly

tioBi ia the light of mere TerbiaciiiF*JBp. JC W.
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tbronxh the jiain* ami [ Icmurr" of lore, aiid tho n^ojment of thU
earth, but it »n*\yte» them and ruakcs them the tbeme of iti Ihouglit.

Erory in lseatcd pli»»e riffmotion ia tnced thoaghtfull; and refleetitrely

to the darkat uad mn*i ternt racwMt of the toul, that there it may
be nndentood in it« nmoleit origin. Hence the later woftoof Bwt-
boren bate parport, end oonMqnentlj • phyliofroomy of ffatlF own,
•o tbak tt* itjk b rmBtielly diiEmat Oram tbat of otbar eom-

IMtinc • NtKMpeelire Rboaee »t the defoription of tlie mental life of
IIum natioiu at lunifcatcd in moiic, we find that each nation ha*
•specially broofjht forward in it» worki of art one parlienUr lide of it»

tl)UU«'il and Ucln;^. Only compojcra of tha iii^licjl j;ci.iu^ liave

OT»-t»t»{>prfl Uif iiarruw liriiiti latd ht\t! txcou-.e c(>i.tiH)]ioliliin, ami lliin

thrv li«i« duDc hy rvjTt'i'eiUing in tiieir work*, with due objc^tii ily, tiiu

tbougljlx and leeiingt of other nati(<n>. That thti over!>tr(i|iing of

bcuriiiir;i!j ia sbaolutcly D««einry for thy txim)ir)titii>n of" grniid opcr»,"

which, as a pnctioal drama, fraqueotly brini^t togotlter tlie mott varioua

(7h ha comiimmetl,)

PiLNTOKIHBB, OLOWNB, Aa
IMrUifrdfrom O* " Ura.")

8u>—FroiBk ftiMmetatble eontmporur—7<i«ifM«i«a2 World—

TRB PAMTOMIMBS.
(QaoUtioM from the adtaitiiamenta in the Itmtt,)

*Ifa* gmtMt liit «« iD » th* OraiTLm State-

IMsknowledfetbMt
I Bo*t gorgeowIM

-"OMMaMof Minqlli: thmk
SiAnuBS.—*11w mil FialoaiiM «i Ika

the Staodard."
Gin o*4xnn>oii.—^Stlm

' to Mj tliAt not one PaotoouB* liH maim m hit.

latOkciilaMpiM* of which the report of private loeietv

ntooflteOblMnye, "Ooudeeeit; it k exeeUent**
I «M noviag in • toienl^f MtMNtf* ciNi% and
I wMt • vMl avakir of lupporton of tho

~

twill na oniliirkwia loug after the motfM
oM t bat I fcir,ulw • ohange takea dUim, tki

, ol4 tlMraDcU7-&«lttItetoniiB^ will ia •ftv I

booxtiiiot
No great depth of obeervmtioo k nqoixod to ptraif*v|j.

In th« firet pkee. the opcaiBgi ore too long and ohtwfito tbit
of tlM lAOMm te • piooo in Haelf—end the qro aad «or get
wooikd helbro tho {nuidbtinntion. Then oft tiioM oootly
•ttompla to " ont-Beverley Beverley" (for it reallv oomea to
tbat) moflt <^ at last. Red fire and foil, even in the handa of
biai who b«st cnows bow to make nge of them, and who haa to
aanrer for all the etcel atandimia, and along girla,and extra gaa
UtaM, and opening arabeeqne^ and alote^ aad ainka, aad fliea,

ad ''erato'^(ea<7itoire) work, that ham timed hnabrn of
&o aeMM-poiBten—even theae are no ettbatttnte for a good
kooiijl laogfa. Beaidea, they are utterly out of ulaco—all that
fidlowo k an anti-climax, and the curtain ahonld come down
vpoa thorn. A aquib with a bang in the middle wonld be an
ineffective thbg. Aad they hove led to that Talaer, onUeryb^wW (at maaagov aad Mttii^ traHpertod fim Ooodin^
of thp Thamea.

Those, however, are not the chief oanaea of the decline of pan-
tomime. I shall be hauled over the coals for laying so, bat tee

hart no ffood Cloten. When the clowna dropped the |^3od old-
kshioned cirps.1 of " Mr. Merryman " for flam and spangles, and
innovatioDH fr. ni (be French Ciryw, they dropped their fun aa
well. And they xtili talk dull nonsense that never raises a
laugh. I hate a Clown that talks, and n Clown that d.inces, and
a Clown that contortions, and b Clown that haa dogs. Gloomy
xnimes mapr try to conceal tho luck of apoulaneoua humour by tho
dinky of aoooiremeata which have nothing to do with paa-
^MMk Tm'fHMtiMnitilMi'fllinni wtinifl fathtiliinort

of all. The Clown of Shakespere haa nothing to do with niotl.'v :

he was a shrewd or stolid rustic. He had no alKiiity wiili tiie

Clown of the modern p.intomime or riiif,'. Let us have nonsense
by all means—hoiieat, I i\iigh- provoking nnnRense—hut when Mr.
Merr_viun:i c:i h-ivmirs toco.it his lend with tho thinnest wnsh
of Shakrspcriftii briglitnusi, I suspect hiiu of tudeavouriug to

obtain renown iiiiiit-f faUu prLtLucog.

I would call the attention of the present race of Clowiu to
what Mr. Dickene eaya in hu llcnani of Joseph Orimaldi.

" nil Clown waa a Terr ^uiet penonage, ao fur as the u»o or Bl>aie

of hia limb* was conoornetl, aixl by no uicaiii ..'.d to thoae rioleiit

oontortionn of body winch «rn pnirifid alike to nrlor and I'j'^tator. Ilia

huTl'i'.ut' w IL3 m hi.i iii.ik* :in:i ii <t in lli^ tiirnbU'*, (inii he rxi'ltfii t'uO

lauj|!liter of an audience when "landing upon hi« heeU and not upo-i hit

hewl. If the present race of Clowns, and the rising generation of that

honotirable {Eternity, would andeavoar to imitate hiin in this nupoct,
Ihqp woald be mio at maa theowilies, and place their aodienee man
t else dtoi. The geonine droll, the grimacinc, filching, irresiatihle

Clown, left the ttajee with Qrimnldi.'*

(iritn.'ihJi Miig, and with H;iii;iil.ir drollei'v; arul 1 n oiild Lr.vo

all Clowns slug. It ix an mscntial <jiialifi;':it;oii. Wlu-ii tho

audience clamour for " Hot Codliua," and the Clowu conuot
respond, ho may be a cleviT Pniilomtmist, a good Burlciqao
Dancer, or a Bock UarmoniHt, but he i;! not a Clown.
Aboat " doable companies " everyl>ndy ia agreed. They are a,

mistake. If there be intention in the actiou of pantomime, or
relation of one diaraoter to another, it k deetroyed by two
Clowne, two Coltunbinea, eta Harleqaina U a mistake ; and,

an borabovo all, Sprlteo urea. They intorropt action aa a

MnpHtv fatmujito omiviiiMtion< The "apill and pdt" bia
InMiod vitt anar, Aa iata daw i% and then

legs, dpropoa Of

!

eaaOMuaftllat oaeoto ndaadudy. Iftfano tidagimttat
be, let than ha a Mr, aad all tho taaUcn ho braqght la at
once, and gotfU «C Applanae ariiei^ fa auuij eaaea, from tho
good-tcmpeiod daeire, alwiiya existing la an andicnoe, to rccog-
niee a well-meant endeavonr, altiiani^ it may be intrinsically

diaagrecable.

I am giviag the o|^ona—not of the profesaioD» bat of tho
people who pijAoir money—not altogether an Batoiportaat
part of the commnnity. From the profession, no very groat
dbange k to be expected. In no other class will you Had
ineb oonventioAality—each traditional belief ia what has gona
before—in no other k ** nature reduced to vital U works
irf* ao completely. I am told that literanr men nsnnlly

apply the introducUon to a pantomime, but that the " comic
tnuinees" k left to to the invention of professionals. This
accoonta for the threadbare eharaeter of the changes, placards,

anri what are generally termed "allusions to the topics

of the day," which, by the way, have already been used up
by Punch. The dreary system of advertiBing ia an iii*ult

to the audit lire. I w.a.n present at a pant. luimo th^' other

night, in which two scenes wen- c<im]K3Se'l eiitiruly (d tr^idia-

nien's ijosting-bills, and two of repreaLuUitious of exiating »h..ijs.

At another, a Winnet waa brought out of a Ikix, the naiiR- and
address of the inr.ki r tlariu'^ly paiuted on it. and the Clown put
it on. There waa no h'm>:fi at this. The ouly iuipru.s.'*i i n np-

neared to be, that tho l«.mict wa.s very u^;lv, aud not likely to

be improved by tiiu uiaiuior ot' its iutruduciion. If tradiHuuii

witli to imtT themselves, .ajid tli. ivtricjil peopli' t... iic pnid foi it,

Icl thi-Tu be i» drop-scene devoted to p'.Trnr.l:!. \Vij niny one li.'iy

have Ffamlet iTifonuing his audienc*- tlmi lii ' iii' l nielioly iitiri.-ly

proceeded from bile, which waa once alleviated liy takiii<( tlie

aDtibiliona ptU^** of 'SnaaliiM^," at Hiirtaaa pence halfpenny

a box. NOBOLlY.

TnonNKT Abbbt.—Mr. A. C. Thacker gavo aa evening; con-

cert on tlie lath inst., with tho Abbey Choriston. M.
Mascall was the principal #opra»io, and gained tho approval of

the audience by her luiaffected singing, especially in " With
verdure clad," "The Soldier Tired," nnd "Auld Kobin Gr.iy,"

which Last gained a Kcnuino encore. The glees nnd part-

ongi given b/ Uio Caoriiten were well loeeivod and wmo
MMwnu.
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CHAT F^O^T PARIS.'

You are awan that Delacroix has, at last, triumphed over all

the plots whtcli have ktpt him for fifteen yean waiting at the
doors of the Institute. H9 caught * light oold thwvb/t aati was
still suffering from it • Awdifsago. B ! ttiJ, hawwr, that
access has revived him.
M. Inores is more than reasonably chagrined at the entry of

bis rival into the Acadfimie des Beanz Arts. He did all in his

power to prevent such a result. Tie even endeavoured to conjure
up, in the person of M. Ary SchufTcr, n rival who would havo
proved very danfferous to M. Dt-lacroix. But M. Scheffor re-

plied :
" I am old—without ambition—aud, If I wisbtid to enter

the Acailt'tny, ii wuulil notlwMMiiiMlniB^Dtofmffim against
a man wliciii I ruituirc."

M. About li'.ivi-a the Piffaro—ihe millinler wna (l^ssalLsfied

witli cort.iiii liijpf* ooiioeriiiiig the death of tliu Archbialio]) of
Pari*. Tliu yumii,' uml willy writer was tliought to indulge
too freely iti tjuotations, nn<l, as he is very busy with other
things, he was caaily persuaded to withdraw. Perhaps
the occurrence will not appear anything trememloua at
Bcrliu, St. reterNbur;,'h, aud Vienna; at Paris, it is a
ruoat iiniKirLint rvtVair, and causes a great stir in the world of
litiratiirc. I'eoplo are particularly au;(iou9 to know who
will succeed M. About. A great man; names are already in

dnmlation, faoi aona ti Chan aw hapo»ribl<b and Cha others
improbable.

In onJer for anyone to appreciate the case, ). iii'i t live at
Paris, somewhere between the Madeleine and tlie line Vivienne.
All this quarter belouga to the /'i / , u. ( )n<!-lislf of the popu-
lation sella it, while the other K;ilf b ly^ it, aud yeatcnJay a
worthy news-vendrcss ran after me to ask " who would replace
If. About t" The good, curious lady waa only the echo of the
afl^lfated purchasers.

The drunatic solemnity of the week has lx:en the performance
of XaJVwwJn, at the Opera. There was an into(«at «f «0m-
patfawi aboat it curiusiiy was hichly excited, aod archMtra
taila wan done, at th« Boone, at Ue nte «f 0O or «0 firaun {

while ni^aaata wen at a praniaoi «f SO ftaaea. The heme waa
gneed hf the f^and falahiiitiee of tlie poliUeal, banking, and
ewepapar world, but dia elaatan of pntty women, ganenlly
ao weU diatributed about thli anmiituoas buildings were some-
what wanting to the deeoration of the evening. *
Tiw fortune of the conflict, when once commenced—laoldne

at it in comparison with the Italieoa—was varied. By a fatu
chance, tlia performance of 11 Trovatort the previous evening at
the Salle yentadour had been a triumphant one. Under no
circuntstancea oonld Oueyuard maintain hia aroood against
Mario. Moreover, it appears that he was ill, annhad a plaistvr

00 his ut d« paitrine. This should have been announced ; the
pablic would theit, probably, have been less cruel to him.
Troubled aud thrown into a state of bewilderment, MatLBorghi-
Mamo, who last year created the character of Azuoena, with
great success, at the It&liena, did not display her former nahes
of inspiration.

Luckily, TV)nneh6e eang the Comte de Luna in amamiar to
susUiu tlie huii our of the flag jf the Rue Lepelletier; and that
youn^' ai[i;;er, Madlle. Lauters, in the part of LeonotB, adiieved
a succe".! which raised her to the skiea.

You ste, all tilings considered, m.ttt^rs are in some degree
balr.nctil. In tlie tiisi place, there is Modllo. Lautcru, young
and charniiug, wilhnii; being very pretty, aud ['Otacsaiug a voice
of a syni]>atlietic eharaiti r—.an expressive ginj,'iT, endowed with
the sentiment, the nice li^'hta .and shadcsi and the delicate
touches of I Ml !j i;otc and each s^tunt iiMi— in .-i um .I. ri conquest
for the ( III, ra. that found this pearl in the Buburlifl, while M.
Vaez ax kiii;^ one in the richest jewel-cases of Italy.
There is, alno, something else in favour of the Opera, and that

is the N|dendid manner in which the piece is put on the Rtafje;
belter trained chonises; and a ballet, which, although it n);;,'ht

b" more ingenious, exhibits a tolerably pretty la'Ur\na, Ma.ilh'.
Conqui, A more celebrated <l'inisi-'<se, M.idlle. Beretta, waa to

* Ittma. the ImUffdanet Beige,

have appeared in it. But thereby bangs a tale : MadUe. Beretta
waa afliAuced to a dancer, M. B. The latter had gone to tba aovtik

of France to procure Am papers, fur the purpose of marrying
Madlle. Beretta. During bis absence, the lady had leisure for re-

flection ; alie caught aglimpse, in a golden dream, of the grandeur
of such sylphs as marry Busaian princes, aod retire, towartU the

evening of thoir daya, to the I^ike of Como. Seen from this

elevated position, a dancer appp.ircd to her to be only a mid-
dling catch. She diaappeared; the dancer reached Pariii he
did not find tba ladlf, bin lialiaafotMr fMfMii^aadaaB many •
duchess.

Liutlly, we have in favour of Ze Trouvcre at the Opera, sorao
new inBtriimcntattkin, unpiibli(>hed pieces compo.K-d by M. Verdi,

and Home changus wliii'li are frequi-ntly of f;i\'."\ lITlcI
;

t'liua

the "'Miicrere" is irilrtMlnoed .again very hapj.ily in ihu last

scene of the work. Taken a.s a whok-, however, the aiuuipt

to transport to a French stage the Italian op.^ra.1 nj i esen'.ed

at Paris, strikes mo as a daring operation, which snin-.sH will

hesitate to sanctify. Perhaps, it is better to leave Italian music
its own atmosphere, and s'.njjers

;
nav, even its naive libretto.

La FilU du Jl^i/iiiu iU yvaa n vivetf at the C>pfcra-CoUjique, on
Saturday, with Mad. Cabel in the part of M.uie.
An incident which occurred during theperformance compels

us to speak very litttoaiM>BtMad.llariaCMi^aiidagiiiataeal
about her husband.

AVe had, at first, resolved to abst.iin from giving any publicity

to the matter, but, in our Psriaiau world, the most miserable
trille.'! aiirtiinie such enorttiou.'i pmportioiia, and, after passing
from mouth to mouth, and from paper to paper, facta reach the
public 80 travei^iied, that it oflen baBBBiaa neeenaiy to ia>
establish them in their true light.

M..Touvin, tlien, of the Ftffaro, and M. Villemot, of the Tndi-
pendance (and not M. du Villemcsaant), occupied two fontenila

close to the orchestra. The two critica listened religiooaly to
the singing, especially the ainmng of Mad. Cabel, whicE waa the
event of the evening; bat,doni^r^ ^^#>l<lf% wban
Sergeant Sulpiee indulgea in aaall wittioiiaBwiOi the Slaward.
Hortaaaina, toagr chattedtdiaenatly and in a low voice, alwat
their «wa HtUa aihtn. eoUoqay i^t^ared, howcTer, to
anncnr a very good'Iooking apaelatar, at their aide, who oauad
for alienee in aomewbat ahaip tenm.
Thus addreeaed, the jooiiHuiatadadarad thai their neighbour^

demand, very legitunate at bottom, waa bat alightly puttb-
mentary in fonn. and, by common conaent, an exiJanation waa
poatponed tmtil the end of the act.

At tilia moment, the explanation of the parties intereated
wonld have reduced the niL'^understanding to nothing. The
aggreaaor had just declared himself to be the husband of the
singer, and aclcnowledged, very gracefully, that his position in

the dispute waa false and untenaUe. Uuluckily, some hundred
idlers iiad mixed themselves up in the quarrel: there was a
disturbance, and the circulation waa iatarrapted. The Com-
missary of Police interfered, courteoaaty, and ofhnd hbaflba
for the ceremony of reconciliation.

Two points were there clearly proved
1. That M. Cabel had nnn wmt to a fit of irritation ailnral

to him la hIa peenUar artaatian, bat to ba nfNttadaa|ci»>
ciple.

2. That M. Cabera aaaeeptibility had, by miatalce, bean
directed against two iaBOoent perMoa^ whoy ia their oooTanap
tion, had busied theoaelTaa about natten qdta anoonwetad
with Ma<l. Cabel.

Jtl. .b.uvin and M. Villemot may consider that Mad. Cabel
was wrong to leave the Boulevard du Temple, a place much
more propitious than the Opi'ra-Comiquo for experiments in

vcKVili.-;ili(in, not always in accordance either witu a very ele-

vated style or with a very certain taste; but they have no noc-J

to come and cabal in a stall, and whiapar auch thingi to each
otiuT, Hir.ce tiiey h.ave the leiaon to lay thao^ fba aaxk ^bj, to
a hundred thous.and readers.

Thus terminated this epic episode of the first reprcHeiit.'iilon

ot Za FUlc fia RfijimeiU. On account of the light in winch the

question was placed, there could be neither bitUr words, nor

acta of provocation in a Homerie aeoae. M, Catiel ooold not
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think of cutting tlic tliri.>al« ul tw o jouriialiHtB, who li;ul nnnt^, in

•Jl loyalty, to prouoauce a ju<iniucut uiwu n uiuger, while tin v,

OD their side, coulii scarrply te<>l niuoh «ilroiite<i ivt the fiMiatici^m

of a hnabaml f.>r hi-i wifo. Tho only ost^fal coni-liisi'

drawu from this incident is: tluit the place of the eritica i» hel'uru

the curtain, ru.'i tliat of ththwlMiBdlDehiuil it.*

JTarii, lOih January. AuoirsTii VllxsuoT.

' * It iB«it not Iw femottaa fhat II. VfBtnat, mho hm ineeMdad
ILlibtlMamtemtbt iM^miteer Jli^ tnrumif WPtrflmtid to
l|y»^» iiMAtoio ^p<gtoiMfy paliigiKljMiibwtlttUft—Biw Jft IF.

A lETTER FBOM UBZT.
[Tde Pe^th pApcrspuhlishtbe fi llii ilil|g ||||n<||ft(|H| niiiiitt

letter written by Liszt, at Zurich, to fVui2 Erkel
:]

"Avearisome illnon kept me a fortnight in b»d.—During
that period, I ooneeived the fir»t notion* of the ' S^nphonitche
Diefuunff,' wlilch ia to form the continuation of the Ifiiiiyaria,

and to which your beautiful 'Pmyor,' which hiu prtiwn on mo
o much, wa8 the indacement. I shall probaVily lirin({ you the
iMUltliti^. <jiiite fijinploted, next numnicr. I must first, however,
Mt abuut wurkint; "lU niy SH_-hi.l..T':> II'-tl-\ The four move-
ment*, iii^liTxil of two, are fnshioned nci-iii>iinLJ to your eood
advice, liy F.v^tcr, 1 will ncnil you the .soi^ro i.f th- Ma88 which
IB being printeil at the Tmp<Ti.il Printing Office. This work,
with the inipr.jVfiiieiit--), rui.iit ii it,fi, !ind Gn.il fugue in the " Olt: .1.

'

which I wrote out on my Jirriv.il here, will ph ase vou pi i tty

well. I spent some glorimis il.iys wit li \\':iL,'t;»'r. His .\'iV7«r/»(fiy("n

(which he baa half fauiahe.i) it* a whole jiuliliiiie Wurhl of which
BO OM hat • OOOOeption. The fnur iipi-iTi.'< .'ire to be reaily for

fMdMtira in twoyeara. In truth, my ileiu' friend, you niaiit

aee tad hear tlwm. How doee yoor ' UaD3radi * traiulation

fsr Wdnnr mI on I I think of being back there io tbout three
and, if yon do not delay too looff aeadiag ia fha aoore,

fho woik may, aa I wiah, b« itill atodied ia tha eowao of the
eaioB.—Whoa I am oaee dellveaed of ' Haagaiiau
I liiaU boi Qovaft IIMaj to be a oort of godirtliiii^^it"

IfUBIC AT COLOGNE.
(JVaii a Corrttpondtnt.)

Ir oar city i.^ ia av mj deaerving the name of a metro-
polis, it is in a ninauu aeoie, for it woald be no'eaay teak to

oad a town in Oeriuanr,or eTon in the world, pomewiu;; within

itaelf 00 manj musical elementa, fostered by a healtliy liU t-

taaynn. This musical lifo flourishes, more especially, in full

pet&etion, durioK the winter, or so-called Concert-Season,
which unites the different soeieties for mixed choruses, the Sing-
Ae.Mlemie, the St:iilti.'*che ttennti;^- Verein, the Matiner-Gesiiug-
Verein, ami the Inftruue iiti!-Vei ein, in the Winter SuKucrip-
tion Concerts under tlie dir.'i lion of Ilcrr Ferdinand Hiller, our
Uunicipnl CapeUiiu >'!'•. Jn fiiMitiun to thi.<, our Uhetiish

Sehoul of Music, founded, and liiilierto conducted by Ilcrr

Hiller, has achieved the m. v«l brilliant miceeM, In tlie short

I)erii>d wliich lia.'* ^.iice this iiiHtitutioii hu.-t <-\isted, it

laa produced exceUeUt pupiU of great promise, l-otli male and
female.

I think I ehall afford 70a the best notion of our mnsical
eflbrta hj ^niag all tha pro|caauaM af oar canaorla Jbr loat

winter.
Wami Wona Ooaoia* oa na Sljt Ooroan.

PjJR L
1. Oferturo to Let Aienetragt*, by ChcruhinI, 2. Concerto for the

Tiolin, in the fenn of a Oetauifictat, by Ijouis S|iohr, exemtml by
Herr Riccivn, Cont^rimriiirr, 3. Scene and Aris from Obtron, hr
CJsrl Mnris Ton \Vi l>er, xuiin by MxiUe. Aiiijuiita Hrenkrn. 4. Tureu-

teUa, by Frani SobubMrt, urrf onii. <1 by Uerr Uiccias. 6. lh« iHad
Ma^ mt aal^ ehgeai^ lad oreh.^i m, by F. Mwddwoha-Berthokly.

Part II.

%t Bklfitniii Kroieu, ht T.. Tsn liet'(im«'n,

HECONn COXCSBT ON TUa lllh NOTBHBCR.
L Orerture to Jphigtmi* im AmiU, bj Oluck. 2. Hseitstife and

tfia, from Um opera of SiMldit, by Hindel, banuoniied with

hUliMwtil OMoaviHanto hr M^ftcliMr, mi bf lUIh.

lli-fiur, froii Mmii.'li. 8. .Msla4j Ih* TIoIodmUih performed by
M. Cm ...i^rd, MeiuU-r tiio lopMitl Bwd hi Arfh ^ Otaitaia
to the I'tttalim, by •jporitini.

PlBT IL

words by Professor L. BiMhM*iBaa|Ml fw iola^oboMead onhartnh
by Ferdinand Uiller. (Tlw edos 1^ lUIbb HcAur, Air FMa. aad
M. DumoDt-Kier.)

TuittO COSCEBT.—PiBT I.

1. Orerturelo Jeuonda, by S|...|ir. 2. "Coiiwrto Militsirc," for

the violin, by Lipiniki, perfi ru-id by Herr Orundwsld, Co»etrt-

Mister, a. Hie li6lh Fsalm, for solo, clionut and ercheitra, br
J.J.B.T«riialsl.

PiHT TT.

4b flymphonv ill .\ !:i.iijor, he I.. Van HfrliinTen,

pcrKTii C'o>ci;ur ui Till; DtcKlfBEB.

Paut I.

1. Symphony No. 2, in E m«)<>r, by Th<o<ioro Oouoj (under the

dirretion of the compotrr). 2. T«o WtikmarkU- LUdtr (CbrietBHN
.S infC"). (Kur* {cwcibten Cbor), by Leonbard Si^irlNer, conpONd ia
l ie year M61. S. agmmktajf'Oimmrto, ftie piaaeferia aad oeeheMum
c otR^iMtA and perfMnnea Mr. Beery Ltiefif.

Past II.

'I. " Miijara's 8iege*(eeang," word* by GWIInirser. for fopfeae-euie
and chorus, eompoteil by Fnun 8ch«t>crt, nnu scored by Van Byten,
(the soprano mjIo by Mdlle. Calbermi* Vrnis). 6. "Spinnar-Lwd," for

the piaiiofurtr, com)<oMnl and prrfuniieti bv Mr. Henry Litollf,

Ofcrtatw to Dtr FrtueMlz, by Carl Maria Von Weber.

Our Coiner Miiuuorffcaan|^-Verciu aaug, iu their nceiistoiued

masterly maiiuer, at their tirst concert, on the Mh I)ecetul>er,

the Cfilh Psalm, by V. Ijichner ;
(ie».iug im Criineii," by H.

Esser ; "Das Deutsche-Lied," liy Sr'..ii.\der Van Wartensee ;

"Die Lotosblume," by RoUirt Schumann; " Fiohlinasunheu,"

by C. Kreutrer ;
" Maienzeil," by Jul. Kielz ; two " Volk.slieder,"

by SiUlier ;
" .Nachtgesaiij; im Wald," (with accDinpaniinent

oi" Liur horns,) by F. SehuWrt ;
" Goudelfahr!," hy \V.

(.;»de; "Am Nccker am itheiu,"' hy F. Kil.-iteB. Li addition to

tills, Hcrr Louis Onuwiu played, with ({reat success, aelectiona

from the music to the Multiiii,,ticr yijht's Dratm, by Mrndela-
sohn, arranged for the pianoforte b^ Franc Liast; "Home,
weet home, an Ir'nsb melody, tranacnbed by Alfred JaeU, eto.

At the firit Soirfe Air Unawpaiaaih, hold in tha hufe moak
of the HAtel Diaeh, we had:

1. A tnartcl for it ringed inrti uunat^ hy Hayda. S. A iligaa aad
gavotte^ HAndel, fur the pianofoiteb %. A qiiarlot Car atrngad ia-

•truneati) I7 BeetboTcn. \. A trio, by Hemnwl.
ITieoalaitii Iliiiini Ommwald. w. Dentum, Peten, Biener,

CoumtmMiet aad Beer Ferd.uand Hillar, OaytUwuiMrr.

Tha Paria Stringed Qnartet Union of MM. Manrin, Sabattier,

Mae, and Ghe^ard, who performed, to }>erfeetiou, durini; the

month of November, the <iuarlet« of IVelhoven's last period at

ceitftin miirit-t, and at Ilerr llilkr s, moat justly created

prcjfound wnx.ition. We, also, heanl, at a private party givaB

by rierr Ferdinand llillex-, bis puuil. Max Bruch's cumtc opera

(from Uoothe) *'cA«r*, LUt, utd /tiuAa, which was enthusiastically

reocired by the numerous company nssemt>led on the occasion.

The conoertod pieces, more esui-cially, of the young comjKjser,

who i* only nineteen, justify the most satjginiie hop^s fur the

future.

We conclude this short notice with the wi-h that the last work
of our gi Jiial .."jfrfro, Ferdiii.-m 1 llilier—we allude to hi.'* I'er

taerum (an excellent po. m by I'rofesifor L. i'.isoijott' of Ihj.s t. 'wu),

which has been re|)eated, and excited the greatest enthmi.'win,

being, without doubt, one of the most important productions of

if.i kind that has appeared in recent times—ro.^y speedily find

its way to England; it will soon, doubtless, begin its triumphal

progiaaa thraagh Qanaaay.

Mdli.k. PLfKkinr in bu

>

ioi-i.tiks.—^MH. Mani, dtreetor

of the Fenice Theatre at Veniw, lately brought aoaotioahatora

the Tribunal of Commerce, against Mdlle. rlnakat^ the well-

known dancer, to recover 20,tH>0fr. damage* for fanaauafaogago^

ment. They proved that in Baptanher ahaai^M to daneeat

their theatre from tha 90th of Oetohw i» Uia lak Dooamhar,

doviiw tha aipoatwl virfk oftb* BnipcNr ofAa«Misftr«i0OOfr-;
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but after her appearanco liad l n ii iihu-arJuil mH over the town,

iihe, n few days hefuro .she uuglil liiivi' arriv<-ii, imtitieil that

her slate of hcaltlj would prevcul her trom danoiD^;. They, ia

consequence, bad to engage Mdlio. I'riora to replace her, at aa
expetue of 10,000fr. for a shortfr jwriod ; ana in addition to

paying more, Uie receipt sof the theatre were not so lar^ m they
would have been \rith Mdlle. Plunkett. On inquirmg, they
learned that the reason why Mdlle. Plonkett waflimabla to fulfil

her engagement waa, that abo was four months ntetuUe. Now
they contended, though such a situation might be luged as a
koitimate excuse by a married female,the law wooMnot tolerate

iiliiw«MUHaM«aiaBdtlM»dHwndaaiMM74HH^ It

mairied and ananiid >Btn>M% iHwn in • dtttMla litaation.

nor had the rialntlft aaatained any real Injury. The tribunal

oondnnnad Hdlla. nunlntt to pay
Umnr an Punmo^" Every one of our lubocribcra can,

we thiak, with a little trouble," (fMjr» the New Tort Mvtioai
Jtmitui and Gaxette) "get ua oaa subscription besides his own for

next year. "Will you not do this much for us 1 It will be a
littia thing for you, but a great result to as. Wa aalc it as

apnonal &vor."—(Will every subecriberto tin Jfifarf WorLi
i»mmaA for iiMMmie<U Worldf WeaaoMtitMA
flmrtotlMirwn

THE ORBATEBT UYINO AUTHOR
(A.t the ai.nsRow dinner to Sir E. B. L.)

Ifr. Slieriff Bell gave the toewt of "Poetry and the Drama,"
OOUpled with the hcilth of Frofi Hsor Aytoun.

iVofessor Aytoun waa loudly cheered, and delivered an
eloquent rvply, iu the course ofwhich he prunounrtd Sir Bdwwd
Bulwer Lylton the greatest living author iu Britain.

(At the next dinner to Prcpfessor Aytouu. S;r E. ii. L, wilt of
course pronounce finnilian the pn'jiti'st s.it ire, ritj'i Zi'ij.^'i'i".*// the

rrHEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANK — Ou Monday,
JL J&tiiMiy and dunof th« week. t)ia Dew Fuitamlme, 8XB SAW,
MAROKRT I)AW, mppxrtwl In Annol. Uotmo, nexmm, MdllM. Oneal,
utd RualiM WHcbt. • OOMBOT. in wbicb llr. CIuvIm M»tliew> will apiMar,~ ^ Katnlai

THBATRE ROYAL, HATMABKBT.— Monday,
Jumrr '.eUi. and TixwUy Mih. MONET, to oaodod* «<(]> tha Piinto-

nlnw of THE BABES IN TUB WOOD. WtdutdcUv. ttic last Juvtu^ t u,f;iA.

Itie Pkatomime will eoodnde .Uortly after IlK (-'oinmcm-Ln'^ at 7, .\n>l r m ' i.'l-:t^

tX n. with MAKE YOUR M UA» Mornlaa I'crfuriiuani uf t)i« I'^utoiuimu </u

Tbundjk.v Js-hltm- -'nh. cciiimcDcin;? ut 2. tvudutlictg ai 4.

LYCKUM THEATRE ROYAL.—Lessee, Mb. Charles
Ujllo.'' —Or. Uon Uy. J:tuiiiLry 36th. au'I duriusr the Week, the h^irtiljr

•uccwaful kud fpvmou* liurlcwue Aiid PaaUMnlme »t CONRAD AND MEDORa :

OR. aAILLGm;iN COHaAlK A.SD THB LIITLB FAIBT AT TUB BOTTOII
OF TUB BBA: MXu Woolnr. Hn. 0 DilloD, Mr. J. U Toglo^ ate ; unscwkxl
ty> plar. to wMrtt Mt. IhUau iriU HVmt. Ommiw «t T. Jfombw ft-

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHL—Monday, .Tanuary
3Hh, and Hiirlntf tiw wc«lc, thu ufrw and ariffliml Fajxv, tu one lurt.

•ntitkd. A NIUUT At NUTTINO HILU PriivclpiO Ctiaracten by Mr. Wright.
Mr. Pwl Bedford, Mra. eiuutcrlty, uid Mi^ Man Kerier. To eonetodo with
tlM BiirlotWM PauUMDtii.*^ MUTIIliK SUIPTOX. HER WaOBR; OB HARLB-
qVlS KNIGHT or I.OVi; and the MACilC WHIfTT.E. CommMMeal 7.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATREl.—Monday,Jantiary20th,
and dnnof the Week, Douch^a new fjiirycxtravtu^u^ caJle*! TOL'XU AND

BANDHOMB. FHuciiMd churacUr* Mcwra. KoliMan. Rogms LciUe ; Mixta
Hwanhortntirh, Tl.irlwull. H:. (.taneL With other autcrtjunmeuU^ To conclude wich
CRINOLI.VB C .mrocii£:c at luaf-paat 7.

IKri'AI, PRINCESS'S THEATRE—Monday, Jan. 26tlj,

J\ »n'l duriug tie waik, tlie new gmtui chxIatDMU FanlofutBML eallcd
AI.At>blX ASDTHB WONDERFUL LAMF; OR, UARLBQinM AMD TUB
UL.ME op TOB BINO. Proccdrd t>y n Play. OoamwiM at 7.

q^HEATRE ROYAL,
A Jauuar* Saih. and durins thew

,5^^
-»

SA Df.EU'S W KI.I.S.— .\l,.n,lay,

FaaUmiiue.TIlE Fie""
fhir. la nhWb Mb.

EJ. LODER.—Subaoriptiona received for the benefit of
- llr.aj.Ladir.wboksitaw«aMiMttwlh*lMttlOTeM«MftMa

•crac* Mrtal MiMi^ wkkk hu dWbM Urn thm ponuliat hk inftiMMtl

BIna RaeTee, |m.
Thoman Chappell, Eat|.

W 11. ll<>lme«. 1^. ..

Uooscy :kn<l Kuna
Brliil./ Hk I inla, Eaq.
P. W. Ur, E-.J.

8ir Gr^^Ti;v Hanart
r>r, B'kV (N.rwW^ ..'

C. llo.'i«?. E*i.
John hlltK Em^' ..

Mr. Hinri'lrr*

Mia> Ambelit O.^ldwl
BearT i

o. A. r
Meaara

«
X I
0 10

A d.
0 »

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

tod

0
1

0
0
1

0
10
i
1

1

0

2

10

8. W. Wakr, Eaq.
V. Blake, R^j
John Doccy
W. Stiini.UJc lleiiiKilt, Ka^. .

.

W. D inx I. E*i
A Friot.a

Julc. Il€>i. :llcl. En. ..

C>*|>tAlu Kf ' . .

SlK»'<-'r I'un^ ! ilii

— Andrew*. Ijnj,

I»nirton WillUn>%
Marian
AnonTTOOui .,

Ailrwa M.illon, Bl^
C <> II. -Ig.!., Rm|. ..W H Payne. K/tq. ..

Mt<flars. Kir-J.vud abd Jardioe

a
0

1

1

0
5

1

1

0
1
1
•
1
t
0
0

a. *
fi 0

0
o

— BajroIiUB, Baq.

It ia requaattd that |HWt.<i'l!lc« rrdcn b« made ^uyabUi to elthtt of tin
mc&tioood bouace, who have uudertakao to rt^i^

ADDISON, BOLLIER, k I.UCA8, SIO,

BOOSEY a BONB, 28. Uollea atreet.

TO COKRKSPON DENTS.
Elijah.—" ^-1 .S'lii.i' nl/cr icouIJ b'- i-in/ obliged h)/ the Editor

t/^' (At- -Miiai j.'il NV'.jilil ii\f'rtnin'i htr irliich itthe cfiea/xfC eJitinn

iff iitt>ui«U*oitn,'t Eigah and tit« prioe." Apply to Met»ri.B»er

DEATH.
Diad, OB tha UMh iaelant, Xdwaid Kmnou FUswiUiam, Em)^ of 9^

Orofa^liM^ Bnaftaa, in hii sard jtar. \
' '

'

(lireetor at flw Hmmm Soyal, Hiynanet

TH£ MUSICAL WO&LD.
LOVDOir^ BAXOB&AT* Jaman

Ten of tho ino.st hl;> i1 unJ iuflueutial members of the

Royal Society of Musicians have required the Secretary,

Mr. John A. Ireland, to summon a general meeting for this

day, at two o'doek in Uw afternoon. Xha meotiog (if it

takea plaoeVwillhb held rt tinflodbyb ioom^ in T,mIb rtwn*.

No. 13. Wliat the meeting b to Hmnm mtj baafc b*
gathered from the following :—

'".Sir, —Wc, the nn<lcr»i^;iicd mi-nilHTi nf tlic RoTsI .S.x'irtr of Mu>{-
ciaul, dcaim you will tummou an extraordinary ({Gneral mMtinf, to
take iato eoaeidmtiaa a lifaeUoo* artiole which appeared w a Uedrr is
the Mftdetd ITorUof tha lOth ef Jaaoaiy, aad cakolalad t» do tha
Society contideraUe it^jwy.

(Signed) "XomCAaO BOTZDIMO. O. Cbaiow.
Tbomas Pratt. J. STmBATMBB.
Richard S. Uocestuo. C. K. LavbxX*.
William Iliiiky Harm. J. P. OuiTnOk
Tbomas Edoar. O. Ovbrt.

" 'So John A. Inluid, Biq., Swiretary."

A UbeUom wtielat Why. if the (miaVsoruteoetMB of
what we aaid the week before lait^ in refereboe to tte
caae of Mr. E. J. Loder, had even iaanied from csrtlift

directors of the Hanover Square Society, wo should bavc bean
astounded at sucli a want of the oommonptit jxirreption.

The articlo stigmatised by Mesuni. Harai, Cubitt, and
tlicir asdociatei^ aa libelloa% waa aa plain, mmpk, and ink-

offending a rtBta—at of • caaa aa waa aver put belbn Iht
public in a newspaper. Itmu bmdaoed to tbia >—
The Royal Society of MnrintHB is dtiwr purely a wmtml

aituranre nocifty or a charity in tlic lirirLTuin. If the fonnor,

thou Mr. Loilcr, not being a ini iubcr, hci-s no claim «j>(>n it.

But if till' lattiT, then Jlr. I.-<Ml«>r im.s n strong claim hjkhi

it juat now. That ia one side of the awiuueat. Now look

at tlM oUmt. The Bo^d floddj of Umkim h

L.iy,.,^cd by Google
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a mutoal unuanoe, or a cburity. If aimp^ a nrataal
aaaunwce, then it has no right (» nddren tlM public in
/ormd ptMnptriM. If a obatitj, it Ima. We Aanimed it to
b« a charity; and upon that aminiption our obeem^iaas
nitk regard to Mr. Loder's claims were baaed.

Tbia was the vhole gist of the article stigmatised by
Messrs. Harm and Co. as " libelloos."

Further—in exemplification of tLo case of Mr. lAxJor, the
iinmediAtc c&msc of our alluding to the Koyal Society of
MuiiiciAns and its afiaiis—we insisted that as the indifferent

Sublic -wtis aiiuualVy apipeaied to by the Royal Society of
tnalriaM for whwriptioiis and dunatuna, tliin mudc tlic

SodeCf oeteufhijr a ohtrity; and, as a charity, its fimds
(chiefly contributed by the indifferent public) should 1j<j

administered in such a manner as to supply the wants of
dL-.tri-:-i.s(_-J iiiUhiL-iuns liviiii,'. or of Iho sur\'iving fumiliL-s uf

mosiciaiis who may have died without moans. What can
poaibly b« clearer t What fairer t For such an object, we
oniiatwi^ aa lovara of mnaie and advooatea of ita profiaaion,

mnU iriUiai^ go about with a plate, like the atevaida tad
thdrladies at the festivals of the Three Choirs. Like the two
danghters of the hoTM-leech, alluded to by Solomon, and
with better reason, we aliould never L.- tireil of saying " Give,

give !" For upon such a cause any amount of self-sacrifice

would bo well bestowed.

But the Hoyal Society of MTiriirisnB if we aie rightly
informed—baa amassed sn enariauus atm of nonaiy,
and hw inrerted. other ennrmons snma in land and
heeveei * Vor whett Is it of any consequence to the
muidc-Ioving pnbfa'c that a society, prufcMing charitable

Tiewa towards decayed muiici.an.% slionlii eiwn XG(),()0O

in the fiinds ) While this £GO,000 wiu auinKsiui;, how many
foUowvrvo^he mnsical profession haye died in want, or near
it I Many of thoee, then, for whose benefit the indiffeniut

voblie (year Bnadwood^ eta, who give theur XlOO at a
may die ufthenelitod.

and leave their wives and children half or wholly destitute,

while the process of amaissing X60,000 is going on. Is thi.i

reasonable t Is this just !

If we are wrong about the -£60,000, and abont

tte land and beeves, let a " Married] Member " and
an "Old Member" of the Bcval Society of Musicians tell

na so plainly, instnd ef viiug abnsive letters (like the

letter), or hioaehing theories of nknatity (lihe both). We
here dedined to pwdiah the letters of these correspondents

simply becaose they are anony-inotu ; and we have so great

a distrust of ail anonymous communications that—like our
morning contemporaries, and all respectable journals

—

we treat them iavariabl/ as if they had not been re-

eebed. IfemtlHlsH^ mrgmmH grattd, wo condescend

to stele W» that oar cemepanueatsi who write with

so noeh beart snd yet have not the heart to append
their names to their letters, attempt to defend the Royal
Society of Musicians on the ground of morality. Now thiH

we \ook npou as ])urfly a subtt riujifi — :in attempt to blink

the qusstioo alto^ther. We cannot, and will not entertain

such an argument. Charities have to do with misfortune

and aotfaiQg ahib IW the aslba of hunaaity let us not
endsevoui' to a&x vp thsil'^rlae^ leoommeiided ancl enftieed,

aa the greatest virtue, by tlie frn^atest nnd most virtuous

being that ever appeared ou earth in the human form, with

abstract coii.sideratiou« of conduct. Lot it suffiue that one of

our fellow creatures is helplesB and destitute; and that a

spccial-plaaB charitable societj to vMdl the public gives con-

kflwtioM huumUj, te |lw«pqpwipa>poM cfnlieiiBg

of helplossnees and destitution that wa eoBS
category for the benefit of whidi tiie OOMbr^ withiB, the

, bw ben andied toand frmn which it derivea it

nnder the citcumstances.

ThoHd wlio argtie that, in coiiscquencc of ho and so, Mr.
Loder has no eluinj to the benefits which the Hoyal Society of
Musicians has at its dis|Mj»al, will be kind enough to explain, in
befitting terms, the munificent donation of X2 sterling, which
wss offered to him. IfMr. Loder has a right to anything, he
has suielj a right to mora than £2, and if to nothiiub he
hsa at leset the right to he exempt from so maritod a d^jfat

(not to say insult) as is convcyul in the profTer of such
a sum. A case of absolute rejection of \\\s claim might
perhaps witli Ronic casuistry bo defended ; but thiA sf
mocking him with an offer of 40«. is indefensible.

We contest, tliat the simple fact of Mr. Loder having
more highly distinguished himself professioDaUy than nineta-
uine out of one hmdred of thoee members whooonslitato toe
Boyal fioeleljf of Kiuiaieos, which draws its chief sopiKirt

(we cannot too often inrist upon this point) firom the oon-
tributiuUH of the indifferent public— the Tum-members—
entitles him to a |iroix>rtionate share in all the benefits

it i» in the power of the instit\ition to confer.

And now—candid reader—that wo have reiterated the

substance of the article for which we are to be arraigned

aa libeUeMb V*y inform oi when ie the libell It would
WDole Xo^ Brougham to find it eat—or liie lato lb,
OtJknuuD.

Mb. Thacksrat completed this week, bb coarse cf
lectures on (he " Four Georges," liuviiig lhro\ighout their

delivery created .-in ex<-iteniriit never before known in con-

neetmii with tlua furju ef umut.eujeut or iiiatructiuu. Nut
only have all the ordinary' places of accommodation in the

large Mai^bOM room been occupied beyond the possihility

of one pMMB more finding • hoepitaUe vaoenqri hat the

platfbrm has been toeeted as en additfonal gdleiy, and thos .

the h .r t'.in r hiw been closely hedged in by the most diltin-

gaiahed clttiis of his admirers. We might be reminded of

the state of thingH that jirevaiknl when Voltaire produced

his tragedy, Stmiramide^ at the Thdatro Fran^ais, and the

throng of lordly patrons who sat upon tb« stage, uiaried, to

the poet'e infinite diagna^ the efibct of the ghost, were there

noi in Ifr. Theekeimj—-Us appearance, his thoughts, his

wordfrvBOOMihing so pre-eminently solid and substantial^

that to bring him into comparison with anything like a

ghost would be altogether absurd.

What a degree of fame has been represented by the

density of the multitude that ou each succeeding Tuesday

has pomtMl into the doors of the MaiyleUono Institation;

and of that &mo how high was the character 1 Mataal
curiosi^'aiiicdkt have drawn tMstbar a crowd to gue opon

the Mtibor^ VanUy Fait end the JVswsomei^ end those lAe
liod subscribed for the entire course would necesaaiily attend,

if possible, on cverj- occasion. But it was found that at each

lecture the attendance wa:s more numerous than at the ono

preceding ; and a second course of the lectures, terminable

tide day, was established, as soon sui the success of the first had

been ascertained. Daring the last four weeks eight crowds,

paying high prices, and eomprising persons of the most dis-

tinj^niishod rank, have assembled to hear by inetelmente a
continuous essay on the Georges cf the Hinee ofBnuuWloi&
No hypothesis flf idle vK&tU^ Midd awout te tUi

pheaomeiwini
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Nor b ihaira in Mr. Tfaaokeray any of that ckp-tnp of

didlaiy or Mitiment thatk often iiMd to obtain popularity.

His mllies are not of a Uad tiiat wmld make "feat" jvmg
men roar, or " slow " young ladies titter. Ho appeala to BO
vri.'.ak siflo of liis .'iiitlitfaH. Tf*' tiot the adviintag* a

" raw " that Lc caui irritate like a political orator, lie does

not come forward aa a rapid teacher of lusttjry, aft^r

tbe fiuihion of thoae sciontifio pvofeaoia with which

loititiitiain awnoii, and who in lecturM m liaar long

auik* MtMOOBif Mtd cbamiatiy m vary daar, and
•a^o aaoh a ami of raading. With tiw * iaatmotivc

dodgp" of the day, which ^fr. Albert Smith So righteouflly

cxiHjsos, Mr. TliuclcLray has nought to do, and lest the con-

tvury Ti.li:ht 1h: s\is[«n'ted, ho took caro in hi.^ very first

lecture to stMtc tliut ho was no hiatiiricul tcAcher, and that

iboae who wished to learn the great facts of the periods on

vUdk ha diaoouaed muat aaek aone otbar inatmotor. The
iwafitwr «f hk kotana k exaotly that for wbkh the leotore-

fonn k moat iqtproraiato. We may almost aasark that they

•re ky aemons deUrered by t1i« soberest of preachen

—

by the tob^rrst, \\c say, for in it r\. n if\ i,uch a reninl mn lu

the iindne raising of the voio^ would Mr. Thackeray court a

murmur of uoprobation.

The best class of the London public ia, in fact, fttlty im-

prosaed with the belief that Mr. Thackeray is a thinker whose

vonk eannot ba heard without an inenaae of pnotkal
iriadkn. He k not, aa he says, a teaoher of fiteta—^indeed,

to tlioaa who are wholly ignonuit of law facts, he wouM he

for the most part unintelligiblr)—but ho shows, by f.viimjile

n»ther tliau prtccjit, how fiictH arc to be reganled, and
how the utonil biiais of social institutions is to be

detected through tho living symbols by which the

world is peoplM. When you have kA ODO of his

laotorea on the "Goorgos, yon feel that yoa hare

naaiied tha eiaence of a cert^ aeries of events, tbrt yoa
have a key note to thoir interpretation, a centre round
whicli dct.ails naturally take their jini])Lr place so tli.it thoT

may present thom.solves when wanted to the memory. If

aome prosaic devourer of so-called "in.stnictiou" shoiild ask :

"What have I learned by aU this?" he could at once be

aaawcred with the floaBta>«aeation, " What that you have

over learned will joit evw »»|et when yoa have hoard it

tiiiu treatedr
Willie M'r. T!rsekei-ay lins nmintnined his priHition .xs a

teacher of soei.il wisdom, as ati artistic humouri.-it of the

hi^'liest order, let «» trust that he has also removed a false

iini'ivssiou tlint generally prevails as to tho tone of his

wriliujfs and bis discourse. It is commonly said Dickens takes

the good-natured, Thackeray tho iil-natttiod viow of thiqga.

Tba lattor part of the saying is aa kka aa the fbnner part k
trnoi. Mr. Thackeray's hatred of " shams " is fully equalled by
Us admiration of real goodness aud talent, and aU who have
beard his lectures luu.st have folt that the ].ii&-i.ii;cf of love

were more akin to the s|icaker's heart than those in wliichho

expressed contempt or s^horrencc Ho must be prejudiced,

indeed, who quitted the last lecture drawing inferences

merely from tho castigatkin ialBokd on the «Tetched George
IV., and none from the panogyrics onSoott> Souihey, Heber,
and Collingwood

Sacrki) ITakmosic S<h:icty.—Sijah will bo performed in
Exeter Hall on Friday, the aoili lust,; aad AtJudie nnd the Slabat
Miller repeatod oo the Friday following: those two owjasions
being the kit of Madame ITovelk^ mamnk vntU after
Easter.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY.

Last evening Mendelsaohn's nnslc to Atkaliah and Rossini's

Aoiol Jfo/er were performed in conjunction, and attracted an

hnmense ooncoarse to Exeter HalL Tbo music of Alhtdiah was
first executed by the Philharmonic Society, in 1846, and sub-

sequently by the Sacred Harmonic Society, in ltt48, when
Mr. VaudcnhofT read the poem, and produced so good an effect as

to iM come one ofthe standard works of the Society. Racine took

tho incidents in his Athcdie from the nnrmttvc of the history of

Athaliah contained in the Holy Scriptures. Mendelsjiohn's music
was written at the instigation of the Kinp of Trussia, who had
previously employed llio illustrious coaijioser to write wusic for

two of tho trajjcdies of Sophocles

—

(KJ\fi\ix ColoiMOU and
Antigone, tho merits of which induced him to rcqoka fteutiie

same pun a similar illustration to Racine's Aihahe^

Rossini's Stahat M<ili r was written in bS.lil, at tho desire of

M. Aguwlo, a Spauish banker, for the AliM do Varcia, an
influential personage at Madriii. arnl w ia intended to be per-

formed in a convent. In M. Au!ai,'t)ipjr, of Pari.s. announced

the work for puliliralion. liaviu„' [jurciinsei! the M.S. lVi»m Father

Varola's execnti T«, The score beiiii,' iuci'iiijilete, and only six

pieces wrjtti-n. Ki.sjiini aJdeJ tli" utijir wivrftuux, rewrxjle it

entirely, and in ilH uew sthape a-wigned tliu copyright to M.
Trnnjwn.a.H, the jiublisher. The Stahat J/aUr was first ]MTformed

.It thp II aliens in Paris on the 7th ofJanuary, l»42^d, accord-

ing to the aoaoonli of the day, aaved the Italkn Theatte fron
destruetii'ii.

Ol the 1
M-rf rmances we Hliali sjieak at ipiiftth in our ucxt

number. Meanwhile it will suffien to say that tho iiriucipil

vocalists in the AlhitiiaJi were Ma i. Clara Xuvello, Misses Sher-

rinf?ton aud Dolby; that Mr. Pheljia real the poem; and
that the soloists in the Stahat Mit- r were Mafl. Clara Novslkh
Miss Dolby, Mr. Sims Reeves, and Si^or Belletti.

ST. MARTIN'S HALL.
A Tnr excellent performaaoe of Et^vA was g^ven on Wed<

nesday evening by the omabai* of lfr.H«Uah'» "llrst Upper
Singius School," under the dlreelkn of "ib. Haflah himself, the

beat hdead they have yet given. B k mUMag to aae yoaqg
aoeklka training on, which, whatavir tlii kkBta eapadttsa

oftheaetiiwbodhr.kniafailyowfaigtothetOTCinksh^ lb.
HoUahb rail of unqgr and aaal, and araaan tohatse kAaad
a portion of aomeof weao eaaauU naBtkB into the choma^
if we mayjudge fton the ezaeofMBw IfandelsBohn's maatav*
piece on Wednesday night, which betokened a decided improve-
ment on former performances. The prindpal Toeallsta were
Misses Banks. SpiIIer, Dolby ; Messrs. Sims ffeeiiii^ Thena^
O. Oalkin, and H. Bamby.
Both Miss Dolby and Mr. Sims ReeTss are ontidod to praise

for resisting, as long as they were able, the enaOTM, *O Riast in

the Lord," and " Then shall the righteous." The popnhixity of
eminent artists is not without its drawbacks. In tno case of

Mr. Sims Tleevca it haji positively resulted in a nuisance to

himself. No matter what he sings, where ho sings, when he
sings, or indeed how he sin^ the audience will hear aim again,

even though the composition be lengthy and arduous, or
the singer labouring under an incipient attack of cynanots
tonsa^M.

It is to be Lamented that audiences have not taken a hint from
the man in Joe MUkr, who said a certain ]>ersou saog so badly
that he was oblige<l to repeat it all over again. Perhaps the best

hit ever given to encores occurred to Mr. John Parry in Dublin.

It will be in the recollection of most of our readers that Mr,
John Parry, when in the height of his popularity, rarely if

ever sang one of his AlbeiVSmithian medleys without an
encore. In fiut an encore was » stereotyped eoiiiiuqueuoe

of Ills singing. On one occasion, when giving his enti rtaiiimout

in Dublin, just as he was about to connnence, a rough voice

cried aloud, from the unreserved seats, " Arrah, ^listher I'arry

plazu sing tho ancore fust ; it 'II save us a lot o' rlappin

an' bawlin' !" This man deserved well of his countrj-. It

is to bo hojMjd the time will come when tliree female

aiaiea will have tiie oovcage to netat tho inmciahle
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coeor* which follow* the iinncoompanied trio, " Lift thino

eye*," more eapeciftlly sineo it i.i merely a preface to the cboruM,
" Ht> watchiuji over larai-l," into which it itnme<liatel,y lemls.

Hiss IkiiAs und il'Mm SpilltT (who, with Mind Paliuur, ntul

were cuoorc-ii in the trio), diviiluil the iioprauo miuic. livlU sang
CftrafuUy. Mr. ThomAs waa very e;:'ii-ii;nt in thd basn inusiL- of

Elijah. The oth«r mfon were Meanv. Calkia ud Darnb/.
Hiindera Araal ik Tfgfpt if MlliBIWOad ftr ^ iwzt per-

COUKT THEATRICALS.
AtA* ftnt of a wries ofdnunstic perromuuioea at Windsor

OmU*^ flo TtmdMj eveniog week, SheridM's comedr, 7%«
SbActt/fTSbamehl, wu plajra, end the paria wan thtu fliled :

fiXtm

CkaHM

Bowtej
Mom*

Tiip

Sir Tuby ...

Jo*c'ph Sur^»c>c'i S^rraat ...

I^tiylMab „. .

Mrs. Oindour ... .

Maria
I«d|rS<eaclc'tlfaid

DiMotor...
A oriilaat-Director
fi.il Bo/

Mr. HenjamEii W«b«lcr.
... Mr. Fnnk Maltfaem.
... Mr. BaakatoiM.

... Mr. Alfred Wjgan.

... Mr. Oeorfe Vining:

... Mr. Comptoa.

m Mr. Collenfofd.

.M Mr. F. Kobaon.

... Mr. Leali*.

... Mr. Sclbr.

... Mr. O. Everett.

... Mr. O. Klli..

... Mr. Kxiuoik).

... Mr. 'IVrr.r.

{Mr*. A. Mellon, lato

XiMWeolfar.
•M Ibt. TVwiilii'.

... Mr*. Al/rad Wi§H,
... Mita Maria Smia,
... Mil* Lanra OoIUm.

... Mr. Cbarlei Ktvu

... Ur. Oaonr* Rllii.

Heylinj;.

The theatre amoged and the soanerf {N^ted by Mr. Thoin.v*
Qriere. The Court waa in moumiDg.
The seeond performance took pUce on Thursday last. Tlie

jnecM Delected were Mr. J. M. Morton'a twi.-act cvmeJittta, en-
tttlad Our Wife; or, the Rou of Ami«n$t and Mr. Poola'a iarce,

Omfm a Pott. The parU were distrtlmtedM fbllowa^
Our Wirsi Xu Bobb of AmsKa.

Mirqni* of Ligny ... ^ „. Mr. Ryder.
Count Ae Briiaae ... ... ... Mr. David Fuhar.
M. PomnaC ... _ „. „. Mr. Harlcy.
Do^iont ... ,„ ' ... Mr. Rnymond.
I>til Officer ... .„ Mr. Tomr.
facond Officer Mr. H.iri'by.

MeMmcer Jlr. O. liv. n tl.

Bc*B»(M. Poititm'f ilr\!it;hfcr) .,, Miss Carlutta Leciercq.
MlriaHa (her cou'in) . ... Mi-i Murrigf.

Seene—Aroieni. Period, IS^i.

DiAV AS A Fon.
Mr. Walton , ^, ... Mr.a. Cook*.
Tn.tam Sappy ... „. Hr.Harlay.
CapUin Terni.lcton Mr. O. Kreretf.
Omar (an Oftler) .^r^. Kiivmond.
Oallim Mr. II. l>anr«ri.
Twa Baeratta Mr. Terry and Mr. Btuh.
8evb)>_Watoan MiiaJ. LoTeU.

•aa fl*f MSS Ma OlA^«

.„ lln.W.]Mr.

... Mb Oaof^
•Dd th« MaBHj piiiilad bj lb.

Mr. Haioh ABO
ooderstand.

MiM Dnoi^Thaaa Tocaliata hava,
b tin holr

-

RK.vrrRARAMCE or Mr. Ciiabus Mathews at Drurt
I.A.vK.— ^S'u h.-»ve much pleasure in announcing that Mr. Ch.irlei

Mathows, havinp refoveri»(l from liis late Revere acciilent, re-

aiipi'aru<l on MomLiy evening at Drurj' Ij.-vne, in aeeuiine
c.xcelluut heullli and spirits, aud waa received with uulxuinded
applause.

iSIr. Okhmok Oknuks rii.uiiiil cjiiLtrt and ball took pliicc at

the Fnu nijiHi ii'h riftil ijh Tuesday eveuing, the 13th inst. Tlie

following wi.To tliii priiu:ipal vocali.-its:—Mad. Z-'itrllo, Miaa
WcUji, Sliss J. WcIIb, Mis.i Brou>;li.aiu, Miiis E. i;r'jughani,

Mrs. T. Distin, Miss Foolo, M.Tsti r {'onnoll, Maator Fitzgutbon,
Mr. Keuuy. Mr. Ilohne-s, Mr.^\. r;. 1 liuj;, Mr. Ran-sford. Mr. 11.

Tercy, Mr. Tiartleman, Mr. T. Vuuu^r, Mr. T. E. Williama,
Mr. Morgan, Mr. Smythaou, Mr. Sho^l^l^ill„^, Mr. (ieorge Femn,
and Mr. (jeorj,'e Gcujje. The iniitrumeutJiJ suloisla were Mr. J.

O. Callcoll ifnt •.. }. mj Mr. George Case (conoerlinaj.

Mr. J. G. Calh ott < <iuiiiietcJ. The hall was exceedingly full.

Dancing commenced at el< vcn, auil wx'* l;e]'l up to a Int.; iniur.

Dp.AM.iTlc.—A new tlu-ftf-.'i'-t ilr.'ini.'i, laititliNl .1 HtrJ in the

II t lid if >'-\)r!h tf'j in l/ic liiiih, haa Iwen pruluccil at the Surrey
Theatre and favourably received. Tlic principal incident—that

of a wealthy individual who atlVcUt to bo dead and haa hia will

road, in order to teat the qualitie.i of hbi heir-at-law—ia br no
nieaua novel, and haa been used within a fow yaan in a nna
brought out at the Haymorket, called Jiait ifow WHU. The
author, however, haa aomewhat varied thia incident, by pro-
dudng the principal peraonage viv4 voce on the atage in diaguiae,

in plaoaaf UfOMUung him feigning death io lUa b«d> Xh*
piece k ntker oanftdqr than brilliantly written ; and a anr
•liNt 1i nnrikt to ba abtaiaed ^ a atolct adhamieo to tba
odtiM of fboa—aoondi^g to modem IVendi aaitoBi tha
aetion oftlwwUn tiina aota fald^ijlaee inoM toon.

If. Jmum AT Qluoow*-^ JnSoBela ooao»i>|Oi Iha
Hall, waa a great hit HI* abkoidid IroiqM of iiMtnaantaBi'
waa nnpported by Min Banantcd, Mr. Craft, and Hor ]

The last haa alreadj earned goUan (why not ailveiy 1) Ofiiniona
ill tluM quarter, and hia mamam fully upheld hie repotatioa.
IfeiT Krouiff (cornet^ Id^eSon (violin), M. Ijivlgne (oboe),

M. ITughrs (ophicleioe), and Da Young (tlute), were the prin-
cipal soloists. The programme embraced selections from the
works of the great maatera. with a aprinkling of wallae« and
quadrilles, all of which, under the magic bdioti of M.JuUien,
were executed to perfection.

CoKK.— Miss C'atheriue Ilayea gave two concerta at the
Athenit'um lately, with ^'reat aucceaa. She waa aaaiated by
Madllc. Corelli, &Ir. Milhudi, Sig.Prederick Lablache, and Mr.
O, A. Osborne—the troupe witn whom she haa been making
her Irish tour. Besidca what triumphs »he haa effected in aong,
Mi-ia Ilayea has won her way to the real Corkoniau bearta by a
donation of £10 to the Father Matthew TeatimoniaL With
Miinster peopk tben It aollii«> lika owyrtMnin (^aoMgr
down.")

Tnr.ATRlCAl. Cui'viiioiiT.—At ilio liloomabary County Court on
Friday Mr. IJcatlj, tlio judj;e, cave jiuij^raent in the c*tc of "Planclic v.

Janu-ii," in wh:o:i ii ff «otiie iiii|xjirlnu:'c! to the tlH'ttlrical profissino

was raised. T.'ie p!aiiiti(r ia the wcU-known dramatic writer, and
bronght an action agaiaat Mr. JauMf^ the leasee of tbc Qaoen's Theatre^

Tottenham-atreat. to neerer • pea^tr of 40r. for a perfonnanoa of a
fcreeealM Jft J«MiMa< MpUMrTudw Che Aat «idef Willte
oap. 16. ne caoae wet mad hi Dacamber, and tile dataee wai Htn
at lite time of the leptaaeutation tbc theatra waa let (o Mr. Oeorxa
Bolton, nnd that he waa eontequcnlly Uabla, In aniirer Mr. Lewis
(l.o«ia and Lewi*), aa •olteiton to the Dramatic Author*' Society, aub.
milled tbat under the Act recnlalini; theatres (Clh and 7th of Tieloria,

cap, 08) the liiX'n»e of the Lord Chamb«ilnin was to Mr. James, and
that for V\o pruteelioii of tbc public ho was tlni p<t»liu iiablo fur a^l

matters cnnufctcil w;th the thoiitre, aiul that, altlunigh the theatre was

let, he woulil be hound to obov any intcrdieliun from tho Lsril Clianiber-

lain. hj the 7th section of the Act the license could only be granted

to the "aotnal and raepooaible maaagar for (ha Hmm Maf el tha
theatre." The jiuhM took time to oonsidar, and now Mil k« ww
clearly of opinida ibat the iPtfrH*"*- waa Uabla. He thoe^ iO
the time ) bat, aa the natter waa of aome inpoitaaee, be^ not with

hllf'j to decide it. Judgment was given Ibt thenUntifffov aJMD
of 40a. and ooata. In the Act (8rd of WUHea Iv., oap. tta C

aa "doohle costs of smi,"
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THE LATE CHARLES SMITH.
{Continutdfrom pofft 46.)

Mr. Charles Sshtii wm bora in Ix>ndon in 1786, and at an
early ago dispUyod a marked taste f<ir music, both vocaI and
iMtniinental, singing several of Uibdin's t li^js wUh ^-n .it truth
even when he crmh] not pionoimoe the w .rd-i well. At five he
was placfiiby h-.A 1111-eii't! uwhr Afr. Coatellow, with whom hp
advanced so rapidly that., Ijvl'oru lio was six, he composed n little
air to some word* by his brother

; this, together with s .ni.- of
Dr. Ame'a, he uned to siug to tlio n«t'>niahmeut of Iiim .luilitorii,

aeOOUlfNUITing himself on tl..' pi.mufcrt.-. Wh..-u ci;;ht yenrii
old, the Mta Or. Arnold was reiiue.stLd to see the cliild, when
MMtorSmfth pbjnsdit difficult sonata of Clomenti'a, and sang,

- f?.."??*?? Oor hopeg and fears," to his own accompaniment,

2P*T.H*'¥''*'W>**<^ his leanicd auditor
; but when he 8.iw

«• AildpliN OB the desk "The Soldier Tired," he could not
help Uiwfaing, and exclaimed—" My dear, you are a clever little
wllowj but I hope joa are not going to attempt that song !"

yM,«r.if you plea»e,"ho artlcasFy said, "I'll try it, but, .oa I
only bought it jrerterday. I fear I shall not sing it very
weu. Hw execution of the aong astonished the Doctor,
who bed no idea ao young & child could have br. ath suf-
fioiMt far tbe ruM. B7 Dy. Anold'a advice, he was placed
In tha <%ap^ Boyal, and ba vaa admitted in 1796. In the

y*"' Boy»l wae married, and

r*°¥J!T*" * Priadpal partaedgned to him in the anthem,
in vbiA he ao much plaaind^ Dr^^A^tov «» «ream8^ that he
*!?!™' 5 P«™7' 1W» M ligm to mng in private
paniea, and in IflOO waa engaged at th« ovrtorioa, Baoelagh, and
weal ooncerta, etc.; snbeMiueaUy, at hdiea'slce oooeerta and
the provincial musical meetinn. Htinw • ranlar attendant
at the Prince s Rartnonic Caub, vb«n ha oeaMMoaUT jOned in
glees and duets with Hia Miyeetv Geoiva tiia VvatA, ttan
Jrnnco of Wales.

nis popularity waa aacmtthatba temnttrhad three en-
gagoroenU for the aamenliht. Wt«i-^i. ^^^^-^..^
in 1H(>3

;
on his return he eaveup singing M>;iraitovaiid nranad

his study of the organ, in which he had early become a profioiailt,
very oflen officiating at the Chapel Eoval,forMr.KnyvettaiidMn
.Stafford Smith. AVhen he became eighteen he waa Bartlemaa'k
deputy at Croydon CTiurch, and waa elected organist thereon
i.lr•l._.r:,.^n8 resignation. In the meantime he had composed
R.-vcral Kongs, which met with much applaase, his own voice
having sank into a tenor. W!>eu twenty ho wa-s appointed
organist to \V eibeck Chapel, on Charles Wesley leaving it, and
alao l«gan to o^jmpow for the theatres. He wrote the music
for the farcc.^ of } r., or .\o. The Touria't Friend, Bit or Mil,
{'f,''/°^'''^

M ^'<>''<^, '^f-c., i^li from thepenof IfcPtoaock. In
ISl.i, his voice havinp settled into a bass, he waa a irreat
favourite at the on.tonn... :,u..\ «a.s engaged at the same per-
formances for three .HLicT-^^ivo Be.-usous. In 1815 he married
Mies Booth of Norwich, anil sist^ir of Mr. Booth, the respectedWessor of eloouti..,, m thi. town, and purchasing a lucVativo
business here, removed to Liverpool, where he resided till about

T I.*. '"i^u""'?- ^'"'^ °'-gaul»t to St. Philip'saadSb Lukes Churches, occopie.l for many years the pLt
ShJ^SSLl /.u'T" ''"^ ^'"""^ Asylum, comluceA to

f-
Society, to which he was

f^^SLi ^t"*' "" ""^ PU^'iing the labours of
his proWJito aa teacher of music, in whir!, |„, « ably a.^Ri«tcJ
by hu aatfmaUe wife. He waa subsequently elected an'honorary
inemb«r of the ApoUo Obe Club. His merits as an orgf^^i?t

w"i to by Dr. Crotch and Mr. cKarle.s
Wealey, and ha powers aa a concert vocalist w, re sar,>a...K, d 1 vfew during the early part of hia career. A.uon^.t i„. com.

jnjMm fin- Mattewa ; the noble aong, 1m l .tu., of H .1

S^f!^;!^'^'^'i~i?8^f*''y *" -'t oritie.
.. manyconcerted mecet doat^ teiOl^ etc- of gnat n„ , it

: and ho h,^

Mr. Smith removed tnm livwpool to Devonshire, where he
died 00 Saturday last, tbaHod Nmaiber, at the advanced age
of 70. His declining yean and aggravated sufferings were
Hootheii anil cheered by the unceasing aolicitude and devotion of
bis wife, and the affectionate attention of Ua aon, the Bev. C. F.
Smith, vicar of Creditcn. Few me^ Uka Charles Smi^h, have
lived through a long profeasional career tinaullied by even the
suspicion of a mean action. Highly talented aa a mnaidaa, he
was emphaticallr a gentleman in niaaiiai*> word, and deed ;

his memory will loog be dieriabad bgr mae who enjoyed hia
actjuaiutauce. J. B. Coornt,

WoncESTEK,—The concert given in aid of the funds for the
relief of the families of the unfortunate men who lately lost
their lives from the fall of a poition of the scaffolding at the
cathedral, took place at the Music Hall. The weather waa niH
favourable, and the attendance leas than could have bean
de.sired. The vocalists comprised the principal members of the
cathedral choir, a.ssiated by Miss Gilbert, ll.A.M. Mr. Haynea
pLiyed two organ .hoIos. Miss Gilbert sang "O luce di q'ueat
amina," and some English songs. Mr. J. H. D'E^^^e played a
violin solo by De Beriot, aud Mr. Jabez Jones waa the piano
accompanist. There were several encores. The sum realised
for the charity, was, we understjiiiJ, but £\:i 138.
Ma sciiESTER.— The Lobgcjiang of Mendelssohn, and tlio

Slabat J/aUr of Kossiiii, were given together in the Concert
Hall, under the direction of Mr. Charles Halle. Mendelssohn's
work aopeara to have been the moat satisfactory performance.
In both works the principal siii'-crs were ilad. Novello^
Mrs. Ixickry, Mr. Lockey, and .Mr. weis!<.

BiUNaLEV.—Miss Moriey's annual cou^rt was uutnerously
attended, and the artistes ongaj^cd—Miss Milner, ^L•H. (iill,

H.C. Cooper, and Tiatti, gave thu hi^'hejit sati.sfaction to the
audience. Mr. Burton, of I^eed-s, comlucti-'i.

SBKrriCLD. — {From our oati CorretjK.n Iritl.) — Mr. Walter
Ibbotaon gave his second concert to a faslr n.ihl.

, ,»]tliou;,'h not
a full audience, at the Music-Hail. Me-sdamea Itudersdorff
and Amadel, with Messrs. Allan Irving, and Charles Brah.am,
were the prindpals engaged, the latter gentleman appciriug as
a aubatituta ftw Mr. Swift, who had b. en anuounce.l, but was
absent from aome unexplained cause. The programme presented
no particular novelty except a madrigal, " Sleep, little babv
sleep," and a ballad, " I dream'd of thee," written by the haii^
ficiatre; they both appear to have merit, but th. execution,
especially of the madrigal, waa very indifferent. M.td. liudeia-
dorffwaaeacofad in "Ah, fbn'd lui," from the Tnuuahi, and
Mad. Anadalin the brindiai from Lverma Borqia. Mr. Charfea
BcabaawH Miilariy honored in " The Death of Nehon," which
he fcava with noeh vigor and point ; and Mr. Ibbotson, in the
ooncert-atUck ofWabar, wUeh be playad with ability and goo<i
taate. The daat from (ha n9«afara.^K k atanchezaa," was
abo redemandad. Tba tatSbt from Mote tn JigiUo, waa only
remarkable for tin imparfeet Biaaaer in which it was sung.—
An oneratlc company haa been playing at the Theatre-Boyal,
and the Sonnambvla, Luermia Borgia, Tromt»n, and BobeH
I'l Diable, have been given tegoodbaoaaa. The principal parte
were sustained hj MeedanMB JMbeeen laaaoL iVmny Bean^
Messrs. Elliot Galex, Bomai, 0.8ttmmar%Bowler,4ce, with*
small chorus and OKhaatra/condoetad Inr Herr Mayer I«t»—
Mr. Thackerav is announced to give hia lectnraaeatha "IW
(ieorges," at the Phiioaophical Inatitulion, neztaailh.
DiBu».-(^V»w a dwwwHMiAiu.)—*i iMmbm of «m

Uuiveniity of Dnblfai <%«ral Soeiaty nva thair flMt eoneart
for the present season on FHday eTenSik Jaannrtfth. Tlie
programme contained a long selection frou llaauA XbK&«rif«<«,
and the following itema:—BedtotiTa and Afar. "Tu che aa-
cendi «tc (TWwrfO, Boaaini—"Oorna, Iblloir ne" (qoartat
and chonis, accompanied by the ordieatra), Stevenaon—*' See oar
oars (ditto, accompanied similarly), Stevenaon—Aria, "11 balen"
(JVocator*), Verdi—Choru.s, "Mav no rash intruder" (&fomon),
Handel—Pastoral, «' In the heat of summer noon" (eoli, chorua,
and orcfieatra), by Dr. Stewart, the conductor—Cavatina.
Robert toi {liobtrt U DiabU), Meyerbeer-Ballad. "The

winda tliat vaft," WaUMe-Qnarta^ «0 wMe aMv%-IlM»-
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ItoBUUiza, "Qu&ndo le sere" (Lni.ta Millar), Verdi—"0 strike

the h«rp" (soli, chorna, and orchcHtm), Stevena—Terzetto, "Mi
IjKici O m»dre" (/? Ratio di i'rcucrpina). Winter—S«stet and
CboruK, "Grarie reudiam'' (finalti in FiMio), Beethoven. In
«iMitii>n tn resident .irtiwts, the cruumittoc- had secured the ser-

Tici-s of Mt'!H,iames KmiL-i-' lortV aud Ai;j:i'iri, ^ti-.-i-ft.-i, Charles

Brnhani and Allrai Irving;, for tliis -nnnert, AT: pri.wvu oft" well.

SLvlaiuc Kudersdorff crefttt'il a gr-jat sLiiaation liy lier <irninatic

and uriginal readinc of the cavatina Irom Holmrt. Tliat r-jra

oru, an ex''i Ih nt aiuatLMir harpist, WM found in the [icraon of

one of the incmbens of the six'iety. The choru*, coniptiBcci of

aunateon, waa as 8t«a(Jv as ft rock, and the hand well in hand.
DcBUS.—The second concert of the Philharmonic Society was

gi%-«ii <iu Wt;>lu<!ivl:\.y eveuiun, iho 14th iustiiiit, at the Aiicicnt

Concert Hall. Ttie programme ineludt d three solna far Mi.as

Catherine Haves, and AV'cher's "Concert Stiiik," I vMr. G. A,
Oibortie, b<^i«?es (he orcliestral music, and a uksu. ilaneims selec-

tion. Beethoven's sinfonia in C minor was llsteuc.l to with

•rident pleasure. Although we have heanl the Phiilmriuuriio

band play better, the work was well p«rforn]nd, and a nlii^ht mldi-

tion to the (brc«a under Mr. Bussell'a direction wouhl hriiif? the

orchestra to ita fomitr Uwti. MdU«. Coraili, Sigoor MLUardi,
tad Si^or T. Lab1«di« aog Yerdi'a trio from Aui/a ; Misa
Oatherme Hmcs then mag an air of Giordani's—a maaician
raMent in Dublin aoma aeventy Years ago, and one of the
founders and first iirwtilMt «t th* luaical Fnnil Society. Tbe
aong waa read br UMUr vochlM wtth ft dmutio fatvoor that
•iiatadftwrnaBeaMu ]b>.ai.(MMmph|«dWalM>'s«'QiD-
ent Stack" wttfc fbetatte rad abiUjorft miuidaB. 8ig.lIII]«di
ang VenS^ rocaanaft from Luua Millar with effect ; and Mdlle
Coielli gifia Boarilii*!* " Ah, quel giomo," in a style becoming
the character of the nniie. After a clercr harp ijoribimuuioe
hv Bm* C Oberthnr, wannly applauded, Miaa Hayca and Big.

r. lahiache aaqg TknmM't " Singing Lcaaon," in which the
bjTAii^T ^ prima domna vaa cleverly anpported by Sig.
lAbhtche. The duet waa eoBntd, and th» artMlaB aubaututcd
'Qaanto amc rc," from VBSm fAmort. The aeeond port
obened wigx Weber's Olxron overture, which was cffectirely
played. M(la« Haj-ca aanc "Savonrrteen 'Dh^t^lmh,'' which dia
ranoercd irftb infinite feeling and swee(nes.<«, and invested with
an afanoat dramatic (^haracter. This wa-s encored, and, in cnm-
pliaaee^ we believe, with the request of his Exellency the Lord
lieateaant, "The Harp" substituted. Miss Hayes also

aangascena from Sonnambula with equal ability. Mr. Osborne
ptayed two of his own compositions. The concert concluded
with Chernbinili Zct Dtiue JownHt,—{^Abridgtd/nm (A« Ztei/y

PAaia.—The indifferent sooceaa of La Trowtre is fully eou-
firaed by nearly the whole of the Parisian preaa. A writer in

fhe OataUe MtuieaU accounts for it by asserting that M. Gney-
mard waa out of voice and could not act the part of Manrim

;

that M. Boim«h6e found the music of the Count di Luna incon-

genial (it ianmpjly too high for him—too high indeed for any but
an ezeeptiooa] Iniytone like M. Orazlaui) ; and thftt ]da<l.tiuc

Bon?hi-Mafflo not only did not sinf Uio part of Azooeoa ao well
as she did at the Italians^ but that her pronunciation of the
French was so imyterfect, or undecided, that no one coold aaeer-
tain in what lanj^ungo she was singing. These weie CMiaea auf-
ficicnt, it will readily be acknowledged, to militate against any
auocesa. M.vlaiuc Ijanti ra alone appears to have realised the
expectations formed of her. The fine quality of her voice, her
exprtasivo singing, and her personal ap]te.aranco. made asenaible
imnressioD on the amiience, ami lier receptLun throughout in the
arduous and ex.v^tinj; purt of IjcnnDra %v;ih unanimously favour-
able. That Madame Lauter", however, ia destined to become the
legitimate Boeeeaso';''of Mad.-ime Sopliie Crux ./Mj, li.x-i yet to be
provt'ff. From what wu hear on all .lidea we are incliiMd to
th;xjiL that the fair d-'h:it:ih!c will find a more congenial qihere
for iior histriotiic power* than that of high tragedy.
A nvw oi'c act oj .rettA, entitleil Let trois buUeri da DiabU,

has \*<: rj [rr. hIik . 1 nt t]i.' lliiuttes-Parisicns with much !Hif>'e"jt.

Til-: uj .-t rem:;: kable occurenccof late daysin the uniKiLui wurld
haa ba«u the firat appearaoce of MadftDc Oriii at the Italieaa

a.s Ijcnnora in thr- 7",'n( r.'or^, on theoeca'iiou of Signor Graziani'e
benefit, rn Sun l;.y wr-ck. Tlio c.<mt wns uupri-cijileutL-dlv strong,

including, besides Madame Griai in liconorn, Madiime Alhuui as
Azucena, Sij^or Mario as Manrico, and Signor Grazi.ini as
the Count di Luna. Grisi astonished the au lienoe not only
by the grandeur and power of i oi n tin^^, but by her admirable
sinK'ing. On Satniday ahe appeared in A'ornui, with diatin-

gui.shed .ipplnie^ wb£ 1L Hiiit aiada bia. fink appaanHiMafl
Oroveso.

Mdlle. Marie Cruvelli hiia acceptc<l an ongageiaent at the
Theatre Uuyal do la Monnaie, Rruisaels, and will slmrtly make
her dibut as Fides in the I'rophHe.

N.^i't.Es.—The new opera of Mercadante, Pclitijio, was to have
been perfornnil ;it .S,in L'urlo on thi iD.it.irit, tbr ]>rincipal

characters to l u sustained by Madame Tedesco, Sicnor Grasiani
(tenor), ntid .Sii^imr Coletti (bass). Sicnor Fraacnini waa en-

Pfnged, with jicniii.Mion to select Lci Yfnret Sicilunnaa for his

tirst opera. Madame Penco bos accepted an engagement, on the
express stipulation that neither II Tror<Uore nor La Traviata
should be represented before her dibut. Verdi's II He Lear,
written ezprcsslv for the Sou Carlo, waa spoken of as likely to

be produced in the course of the season. The price of this parti-

lion, as annouooed, ia fixed at 28,000 franca, the eompoeer
reaenring to htmalf tha yngtttf of the wwk ftr JiwaigB
oouDtries.

Mnm Brmbaubki— htm tSmirJ* *^ A""
of Herr Reichard^ ink taaor of tbo opam ak TioBM^ iriw
lately belonged tO fh* IlaBaa ooBlMttqr mkbig ft tour «f tha
proftDoaa in Itotf—d, whww ho obtMiiod tiw nook aminant ane-

oaoi. Wo mnr loom with aaeliploaMiMthftt tins diatiimiabad
artiot haa annomwad bio intantiaii of fdnog a conoatttit JBmd^
floloon, on whidi oonaion ho will olng aoma of «lw noik
|ri>|MiiliH' iirhrt irf mrf gah^lwit.**

DP. Ti(TRNEYS VISIT TO VOLTAIKE IN 1772.

"Mv Koini; to M. Fritz, broke into a plan which I had formed of
rititing M. de Vultairo st the some honr, with tomo other itranger*,

vho WViv lliru K^>"a to Vttutf. Bwt, to amj Um tvutli, hngin U>e
vitit lo M. Frits beiac more mj bnsiaeM^ I did net araich like geiac
with these people, who bad only a bookieilar to iatcedoee tham ; and I
had heard that some Bnglish hnd lotely net with a rebuff from M. de
TellalM^ by going without nny tetter of recommendation, or anything
to recommend themselvci. He asked them what they wanted ? Upon
their replying they wished only to sec so extraordinary a man, he said,

" W'eW, gentlemen, you now «m me—did tou take mo for a wild beast

or a niuiiiter, that was fit only to be st.irtd ut at a show?" This story

ver^ ini:( !i fri^hti>J me j for not himiij; any iuteulioa of (?oing to

Genera, vtfiui I li-t': IjoimUjh, or even i*ari^, I wuk quite unfirovidcd

with a nxommeiidaliori
;
however, I ws* dctcnnini-d to ace the plsoe of

hilt rmidence, which I took to he, ' CStlteaMMoa iTArMppt, mJmUM
d'Epicmrt i to whieh beietiMd inl768^ batwas mistskeo. Idratetelk
aloos^ oftsr Ikadlaftldlts. His boaae isthree miles from Oener^ but
near the laha. I appceaahad ft wUh nfwsnee, and a cariosity of the

most minale kind. I enquired when I first trod on his domain. I had
an inteUicsnt and talkative postilion, who answered all m^ qacttions

very latiafactorily. His estate is very largo here, and he u building

pretty farm-house* upon it. He lisa erected, on the Oenevs side, a qaad-

rangulsr justice, or gallows, to ahew that be ia the Seigneur. One of bis

farra>, or ratlj^ r maDaractaring houses, for he is eatabliahing a manu-
faclurc 11] in Km estate, was so handsome that I thought it wuikia chateau.

We drov!' t[i Ki rtH >, lh^^lu^;h a charming country, covered with com
and viiiM, in view Ji the lake and mountaios of Oei, Switseriaad, and
Savoy. I sent to einiaire whether oatnaiarnM^haaUawidtOHO
the house and gardeut, and was ausaoiad in the aWfiWitltlu A Mmnk
suoft caoHb and oa»diwted me into the cabinet or doset where his

master had Just been writing. The ssrvant told Be his mssler was

sevsiily.aight, but rery well. "II trsvaille," said he, pendant dix

hemes ehaqac j'<..r." He stndies ten hoars oveir day { writes cooatantJy

without spectacles, and walks oat with only a domestic, often a mile or

two, "et la voUa, li *•».'" and tee, yonder, where he is. He was
going to hij workmen. My heart leaped nt the sight of ao cxtraordi-

iiary a niiiti. He had just then quitted lu« );a.-dcn, and waa crosaing

ihe'cnnrt ln'fore house. Sccjug my ebai»e, and me on the point of

tuuunling it, lie iniuie a sign to his sarvsnt, who bsd been my cicerone,

to go to him, in order, I sappos% to safoire who I was. After tta^
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lmitmikngiAmfwtnAtiQig^tSMth»tmoii^Bi Um plMO where I

loo4 Bownleea, in order to eantniplaM hie pereon much m I

MMW whan hie tjf were turned from me, but on teeing him more

tswwde me, I found myeelfdn»a br eome inceielible power towardu

Uat Md, without knowing whet I cQd, I infeniiblr met liim half-wsv.

It !• Bot eeey to conceive it poastble for life to subsist in h fonu «o

Beerly compoecd of mere ikin and bone, ee tbet of M. Ac A'liltain-. Uf

complsiiu d of dcCTvpitude, nnd iaid, he anppoeod 1 wa» curious to fonti

en idfn of tho figiire of ono walking after death. However his cy(«

and wh io <'>iiiitenanc« arc Btill full of fire; and thotij^li »o emaciated,

amore Urtlyi-nireeiion cannot be imagined. He enquired after Bngli«h

ni'Vf, and c>b«>TYeil tliiit [metical ai^uabUee had given «^ to political

onea; but seemed to think the emrit of oppoeition aa naSMlii^ in

poetrr aein Mlttta, Itoonqvired what pMtem had now. I tohl

him that w« tad Maaoa and Oraj. Thojr write but tittle, laid be ; and

yoa teem to h«f« no one who lorda it orer the net, like DrjdeD, Pope,

and Swift. I told him that it was ono of the inconvenience* of perio-

dical joumali, however well ereeuted, that thov often ailenoed modeil

men of gealua, while impudent blockhead* were impenetrable,

and unable to feel the critic'* »ctPurpo ; thai Mr. Gray and

Mr. Maion luid both beta illiberally treated by mochariunl < ritir«, eM ji

in newipapem ; mid added, that nnKii-«(y aad lovu uf ijuict 8«'meU

in the»o genllfineu to h»vc got the Ix-lti r i \ mi r f thi ir love of fiinie.

Ho was so obliging as to shew rao survrul farta-hoUfes that ho had

built, and the plans of others ; after which I took my leave, for fear of

broeking in upon bia time, being unwillfaig to Mb the pnblio of things

*o preoiiiUM th* Cht MOMnuM PHinili df thi» ineat and oai?anal

geniua."—Jbi»riwl ^ « JW tm WhmM mi Italy »y Dr. Chtrtet

AMY liOBSART WALTZ AND CAJS'TINEKR
POLKA, by tai>gtau VTlUi.uua; and also tbo Citj Bal de« Araii Qud-

nUas^ br Tbomaa Admaa, ware porfonnad witii evaateaocenby Adams'' cr:ctimt«d
band at tiM Uamasd Viotualtan' Ball, at the Coudon Tkvan, and al Mr. Oaofa'a
Ova^MHitoeyr*ia>MeLief Ikw. Jaaagy It. MMatly W. WDIlMa

>raad. PHod 3s., tne for steinpa.

MESSIAH, 28., or 4ii.
; Creation, 2*., or Ss. ; Judan

MmimIwik. "«
,

r,- la. • I.,*a U. Jlv.i-l. 3-.., .,. . r».in-iMi, -.'«.. i-ri>

TJiaSs-aod t«. i>.ia..ii-« m.. I.. lu-.l :i, t.^Al\vl ... ih. |iv.ii :,|.-. u r... Dl.ijui iin.l

Sfutoelc tbfj PrJe«l. is- 6'i ; Altxau.lcr a I-'wmi'.. l^s,; Ac;* ruui tJAUtci, U. {'..i ^-»t'h

Wiirk wniilBto, with s«n»r.ao Ijbrctto. in V. Scrr.-. will. F'liu.oS.rt. or Or|cni>

Aooom I aulouiat, arrarifjcd by Vtuc«;ut N-ivolJo; ictim tzc. ri.ttuni r;.r

NoreUo'a CWut«uury K.llt4<~>n, printO'l ou ^oqt lapor. A^so, uuironn with lha

(1 I*.—or tbo TLrvo )l>asc>>, lii o&e voluom, «Io(h, 7s. .M. /iiirt's lUii.ai>:m i>tt.h

a. BetaM^ CriUsat BaMqr. irm Uia tlurietl Jimtt), Sa—The Mai** have Latia

R8L PRATTBNTB PERFECTED FLtJTBS on the
• eM^yatamiif tugnriiiy. supariily Haiehed. aaJnowiiiastiig a grcaUT.Mr.oiiDt

of tuBstbanaoyotbsr iDsir.inwDt. MAiiuactwed b* Buoaoy sud Bui a. o^i 1 ::b,

neltoe etwut^lgadoB. undur ilis peraooal dJieetioa aTlIr. Ftstten, pdaciiuj I'lula

toNai ea4«iitda|»«itkTbeao pAem tocinde a
denning rul, i^usto lx»x, etc

IL S. PRATTEN^ FERPECTED lOIlE&IT
good, and si pricuH In propoKioa.

Ju>t fnti Ulit'd, prioo (*., DUOSET'S UllVUMIs Aim fUUmOB,
A ccmpletc metbod. Edited by Ctlnten.

AfiBte lbr<Mcirtta-Buffctnyg<un and Oe. t Bembey—A. Dvalap.

HOLLOWAY^ OINTMKNT iunl I' ILLS matchleaB

great sufT. n-r ft nearly t»ylve j-vars .mi., h. vciaI •ib.4tl[iaU ul.. rn i:i tli . ac-
cami'iuil.'i ^v.lti ,1 c. u'iaual ami pmt- rii«'-i.ril .lisclLnrif.'. cnmip'.h „• (h... entire
mfiixMv. rtimuii,' oTtry mcio tT»tm. r.i by h«r rumiiiJil .ittcr. i uit* .ami
f, hern .III. I .1- til.. . Uav1u« bi-ard <>i tl>p nunmrous . urus i: flU li-J l.y IIijIIi .wiy's
I'.W-x .,r, i <<iti'.rn. Ill I,;.,- w(u iivluoe<l Unflvc tl.tiu li tr..il, .md ti> tlic i»torii»:iiMut
«)/li..t«. If .11 1 fri' 13.1.1 W1U1 quickly ittid Kxuidly cured.—SoJd by all Medktnc V<ii-
den tl.r.M,,')!

.
lit tl L- w..ri.i : at I'rofoaMr llelMWaili fclilllMllllUll. Mlk Ktiand.

L(MHb>u, iii.l CO, Msjdau'l.uie, N«w XeiAtl to A. ~
Ouidk|i,Ba>y(BaiHiA&]Iali^lUto

In the ProM : ready asrly in Fobranty.

THE CAITTERURY PSALMIST, dedicated by Mr.
missioo to Hi* Otae* ibe l<«nl Arclibishop oi Osourbury. A Calltctmef

Vtaim and Hynm Tttaee^ AMtaat and Modern, and eompttitw eeveral o
'

Con)iK).IUoBabf v«rle«iBClB«pae*tA a*wb*/ur*pubUaM! mitadlottel
xai Uymas for Public Worahip publiabwl by the Buciaty tat hei
C)iri<'-lu> Kn. .wle-l^n;. Tlie whiile edited and arraaKed in Bbort for OlM|)l
by W. H Loiifflinr.t, Aaatataut OrganUt of CsalertMiT OathednJ, *o.,**l

PrliM to HubKribers S*. M., doth 2b. 6d.. pa^.
Nou .Subwaibers .. 4 0 „ » '

Bubscribiit*' namsa leeelvd (ap to Jan. SIst) by the Editor, tS, Braad.streat,

Mr i, A. Novelio ; Massra. R. Cocks and Co. ; Maaen. Addiaai^
i{ and aii mosio and iMwkaellani.

LAURENTS ST. PATRICK QUADRTIifiH « MA
Aim, the liest g iadrllle <if the »e»*Mi. PriCeS),

LAURKNTS EGYPriAN FOUA, yribfrf aU
ih(] mllitsry lionds ia Bmtud S*. ML

T AURENTS MALAKOfV OALOP, Beoond UUtfon,
XJ illuatratsd. PHeatoM

T AURENT8 RTTIS DE LONDBEB TAUB, intto-

JLi diidnu tbe Ratcatcher's Daughter. Price 8s.

A-URENTS
kfld.

ARGYLL GALOP, Illusttated.

Booaoy an J &i>u>' aiusiuai Ulirary, £8, HaUes.aLrMit.

FRAMPTOK'S PILL OF HEALTH.
Pnoe Is. lid-, and ts. ML per box.

THIS excellent Family Pill is ft medicine of long-tried

efficacy for purityin<r tho t>lnod, ».. r.ry . r.i.jl fur tbe fouiidsliou 'i evA
basltb, snd conw-'tins idl dlwinttir* of tlic i.!.. ;i,..ai i

I i«/wcl». Two or thn*

ioam will oonvii«-e ll.i- :it1i.-ici of its pnliit..r) > tT . m. T';--. •t.>mj.ch ("•>i!l]r

ItUldn 1U strcDgtb. s ti > ,r;\iyi\ r.t tl-.o llTt-r. .. «, ^i.1v.ct» wi.l mpidjy

take pbMs, and mulwud in-alih will 1« tile quicli rciuli oi laltiag lUis ui. liaus,

uocordlDg to tl>e dircctkins i>uc»nip;in3nn8 encb tx>x-

Pervnis of* fUU bsldt, who arv sulijcct t<' licodsrhn, gidditicais.

singlus In tbo oars, arlaiog from too gnataflow <

~

bo witluxit Ihom. as unuiy daimanuB
ckli

"

Of blood' to thehewi^li^^jswr

thoir timoiy tise ; oud for

ao'hlna can be bettor aduptad. _ ,

rer bmalaa thee* pUl* an MIy eoneltaii, raneHag al oMnctka^ tliaiU»

trcBsiDK bMdaeha so -nn pnTatait with tke aex, depramia of eplilia, dulasis af
- -iQB^ biotcba^ plaiple^andaaliowaaaef theddn, aalglnas1.iht, ncrrous aflbctloB^ I

hccLlttiv, Ju?anUa bloom to tita <

Sil l'bjr all medioiua veiidorfc Ob
Loudi>n. 00 llw KOTerunicut stainii.

I UwiuunaafTbonua Pnm^ tH, BMad,

BOOSETS ROTAfiY MODEL
still n!<iunt iu Uii^

blewkig and tutnnotioo.

Veil L^Im rotary

I retail' eyttaider t

4F-BhalMTCnal Convg-mtn Tustnict<ir

OOKNET-ilOPISTONB

Boosay aodliun*, H and M, HuUei eUust.

WHEATSTONE'S TEN GUINEA HABMOinUl^
TT nMuiubeitun!d expressly for Cborehsa, Chapala, Beheobv As., ia madeea*

t^'atTv i-ij) p>v«d ci.nilnK'tt..u. cnmbinos all tbe latest IroproTeOMntiL andtemaoa*
M. l nivi >. I^iy by tlit'in ; it hw ti c «afD|«ss of Ot* octRTH, an ecpiiaaliai stnfK,

ai!,i [«Hi» -B.;8 a ivrn vrful rivli -luslity time, aiuiweni with tlia grsatast r»p«dity

Ui '.li. ti.i,. :'!, nii.i caji lie pojilij-wl IliU'I ..1 "i.f' ill |.|.-rKum It I.t.^ i ...'.••.iLtiii

oak . i-. . .r.ui be wsmifili-'l in i'vcry nisp..*. -r.il i;* iLi'ii.fjvinH.1' . ; :V.9 j..:.... :-

n-«jni. Mt i-li f dw. tc. Tho Tcu OiiluoA ll.ini'.oi.luui will t.Lk. i ia ..ulisiige

for «iiy nj..r.j tiiK iiHvi: tina St Ml price if rwjiiiped. Th.- u r . ij^asiTa Ha»-
tooi.iu i..^- -.vi;'. fr. in tLrov to tea stj:)|is, raugc frum 15 tfi n." j^iuu.-.ia. Tbcy aiW
eqo^y ifUi-tl.Tl In tbo ciianb or diBWioc-rooD ; Ibr tbe former it will belNM
oetTaluabio, andia MBflaqailajpMBMatoltoaMM. ,^ _
Maws. WHEAinmn eMMTito toir Onat UUHca fdH te B«>

aMOtana In lUl.
Tke MMHAnOAL aad FUTOn HABMOmV)!. whlsh mm to twafj —t

llToraet,wltkaat aairmetaiiaa. mate a parfsoHy owr la»wllaag
wlicatstonc and Oou, Md aas to eosB ogt* at their wamMM, TMs

- . - »™» — gimiamj
atoMiioatruroent will be fbund to to

cannot .tlvrsvs attco't. ^
Tho l'lA."lo HAllMON'IUM i* rafcle cxprHaly for by tbo

former with the rii'iof.^rto. V -
M.iuTO WHKATJiToNK and Co, hsrn jij,i reedTed Jsnre osonrtmeBt ttUm

ALEXA.VIiUF. llAItUOMUM. f.irw-.idi Mta-n. Alexan^ ^ rvrelfwl the

Frwieii muiliil . f i ..i„:, ir. luclu.iinii tbo diflcnrnt Instrunien'to "'t'' "1'!'°''^

thr iicTV'iii'oii [\ctinn, ati l tljat witli the (iprosslnn k l« bslnAt^ E«dO£*d
Tlmiw tianiiuuiums bsfe twen Imuuftht to tbo |naat<at mM"

equally aduited as aii «ccom|nuin>uit to tiw Tolc* or luaaaMrt^
proii.fliu.wf the )<.-Hby Adam, Auber. U»hL Roaalnl. TbslbeTa. aid
AIk> tbe MX OUINSA HAilKWtVM. or rather BEftAPHina i

Bltabt* Cor BuBday ofceoieentf ^" - - - ——

^
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EVENING AND BALL BKESSES.
IVTUm. TVLLE hOXEB Uf TLOUSCBS
AST) DOVihS SSaT I

ZJU2D nOOBODlom
91m. Od. ujmtiM.

Ut. 8A. n
M

KTT8LIH FLOTTRCED

WJUU D0U2LB 8UST.

• frm ISt. M. vpwMdB.

„ aifcOd. „

nirsR soBimKHrs, m, 100, loe & 107, oxfobd street!
THS BVBBOirSB OFBBA CLOAK IB EVERT SHADE OF COLOUB FHOM «k M.

rpO LADIES.—Avoid Tight I^eing, and try Wiluam
L CkKTint'ii Ei.wtir Doablo Ontil Wintar OoMemt, 4a. IM. mni U ; Patent
Pmut Fa<tc«li>KSUn, »>. M. 13'. M. ; Srir tMiiii; ExiHUMliUtfOiaMt^ M«,*t.
and I4a td.: PuiaWixa atajrrt l-Jl h>«). iJ«. M. ukI lu*. ed. : CknooBiM PMli-
enata{Unr4Sanad)liir«iDtoc»a «il.auill2>.«d.; IJnacT WoobnP«tttoaaU(al)

1<I«, id. akdlta. M. i Unw Wool, dltui^ (aU oohmML Ua. M. add Sla.

;

BWadOmUMrarMnnataaUoV ITa. M.M« lU ; QnUtaAtia
Chrtfrt IMmi IWfwBj Saftiiy Poekat. Iil uti U. Od. PkaUy and

Ifunliif ttmr*. BelU. *&, alwajn on haad.
SmjbiIiubi of tha aboira tnt hf prat, or Wlioln«]a I Ul* W> the Tni>Io frno.

oa Ordora abotild b« addnaiad WIMlam Uwter W. Uwli^-^tnct, two
81 FaoTi^ Imdoa. Swtb Braadi EateblUtimatit, 7, Nowlngl it

GREY HAIR RESTORED to it« ORIGINAL
OOLOUa — KEUKALGIA and RUEUMATIKM CURED kr F. M.

HEIUUIIO'S PATE.\T MAOXETiC CUMBS, UAIR uid PLESH BRVSU£«,
thf raqutra ao prauaiatieu. an alwnyi mid) for tua, unl otnnot nt oat of <«der.
Bralwa ]«a. and iV : oomba, rrnm 2k G-l lo so.. 0(?ltx^ P. H nmiiit;. 82.
Ba*t&7^<*V *tr«t^ Louden. wIhttv mtiv V* oitjui -U, i-' .ti*. l-y r*'^' ^^^^
atxmpa, tbc iVurtntrd [uunphlcV " l*"^')' H»jr !• <it;i. - lip y. nu'l U' lic'r'"
Bru«fjrt (il-»y t^- altrfvl fr*jm the (Jalvttijip to iho Mi;;liclir ij.l" fiir

ApTiit. :—<:iulr). Hmilh (iailrrjr. Crjutid l^lnca
;
Hn»ory !> J M.^trv, 14 J. AtkliiMWl,

S<. 1* '0'l-« r' • t ; Oodft*y itud Cooke, Cuodutt iti cct ; llcixtnc 12. Tii hl^iruo-
min-rl; Twiiit«rrtyw, SJivtM-d* nfn^'t. Pr rtfr.tui-»<juan.f

; Ta\li/r, IS, Ii.iki i-ntioiit:

(inffiii. ISI. .••trard . »i>>iidfr>. illSn, Wintar. ilA, nod iteDnedjr. Oxfoid-
MrrBt: BoK. lia. Iililkopifi ""-«tr"<"

;
Rlmmdl. 0»mir<l-«ir«ft t<"hn

;
WjtJi,

SMIITaiM«mi.v . Kii ir^Ui ,d n .V i ; Wurn. 17. li nv»t<n-Mri.-t ; and B'reh, I, Mului-

UT UKK M VJtI<TT-B lUlVAI. I.BnKKS fATKNT.

THE CONCKHTINA.—C. UTicatstoncH ivolo iiiv.-i.tion,

Pitei.*, rri:,..trt;TL-t, 1 U <
,
of m ij« n rtmk--, f-i\ ^i-lcd, Willi iloublu IVC' i* li. to

jiiJiv ifi V' w .

iUh VAlhST L'v>Ni KRT CON'CKKTINA. nnnr^lod in Um» ACid ftf «xtra
0wer. M iDAfiuflMtured for tiuiw^r Ktrr-udl, aii>l the mmit MMMtt Mriknmnto

aetlaa. ma* urxa ba had Own fniir iruliicaa enrh.
1 PAnxT ^

DtTBT CONCBRTIKAllnTmtod byMem W. and Co.) Thla
M««l mUL artnardliiaty bwlnniwiit ooaiprtara two aaianla CwieantoM. Tbo"-aatiM Itaraacb kaod la cmiilata and lodapaodcot of the otlur, tfa« left hand

rtowdfiraaaoatniulag an tlia Plario(ort« : aitlier bolnit ruflMaut fcrtha

d Mwda ior ikiaa lulnimiiitat bw ba

ELEGANT PERSONAL REQriRTTRS.
rmu nis ratawaM or anvAur amu tu Amiaiuciucv ur vnorc.

Par tka QtnwQi and tar tmptmingml BeauUfyinir the Ilanwn Iliilr. the Dvatii,

VblAm, and Muatackla*. Pur Clill(ln;u It It «imMlf racooiiiMudeil—Prio:
S«. (d., , PaoUly fritUea (n^iud to f ur nnall) KM M., and dwiblc Uutt si/«, 'Jlx.

CADTIOX.—TopreTCot Impuoltloo. A NBW LABIU Own Bt«*l. M«n<.
pFtktuvBacai^ and Co . in now tuwl. toaririr Ihr wotda " ROWLAND'S MACAS-
SAB 0^*tela«kit« Ifttrrik ai>d tbcir tlKii«tu<i! m rrd Ink "A. BOWLAMO
MdSQMk* VhawbUo oDvcrvd with a laocw^Tk p.itten) in

'

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR,
rATt) L.-; . 1 r.' M .n*at<l^ [iaa. It tirwiicnlui Kri.-VI(

, UM bklli •rfl, f.iT.

0 oualitieit m icnproviiijf and IXBUMfyiiiji

K. fnii, ririM 'oD. !^i>ota, and Diaixjoia-
xu4 !! " i:.ni,: -rrsco «a.M.Md8hM

ROWLAND'S ODONIO.
OK rsau. MmiywcB,

t aad BHOtihuai tka TmUi. iatfrnfiaa a Pmrl-lifca Whtt«M»ai
Ika Ooi^ aBd fer raadarioc tba Imotb aoaat and fom—Mm

HOLD BT A ROWUIWD A SOSR,

pORNLT AND TLVNO.—Rigoletto, 3s. Trovator^ Si,
\J Erniul. l,i Tmva;.*, iu. {All m the CORNET MISCBf.LAMT, »
riuigcd l.y Ttionijui H i?|«;r lUmy lui.l titmt, 24 Mi l 2S, llalKn Aljuct.

CORNET AND PIANO.—Robert io Diablo, 3a. I'uri-
tMl, Si. L«iort!zia B<>r),'i«, ta. Dar PniaehUa, ta. AH hi ttaa OOBMKT

MnCRIXANT, ixmugcd hj I'hgoaa Uirptt, Booaar and Boaa, Si and »,

THE VIOLIN.—II Trovatoro, 28. Cd. Emaui, 2s fid.

Numia, *ia, Cd. Lucia, Sa. 6d. Piirltiuii. '.^>. r>l. tllairr, 2a. 6d. Lucrriia,
3a. f t. AU oumjilata for Um Vialiu (unaliridgwlj. JJouaa* and B<n^ M and O,
Boilaa^treet.

THE \aOLIN.—Sonimmbula, 2a. Cd. Don Pa«qnale, 2s. 6d.
Mmuaicllo, SLOd.Ua Bnfneaot^ la 44. Don Juan, ta. Sd. U Ilai>

b*«ra. AU oon|ilal« for tha Viaaa (aaaMdgadJk JtaMy «Hid 8oi^ HmtiU,

'DABITONE 80NGQ» by LougfoUow and Balfc.— 'The
J-> Haiiptaat Und." prloa ta. <d. "Tba nilaaa Blackamith. " prioa t». U.
" Aonif oi Tiiamw," prico 2« «d. Ilooncy and Boni, M and SS, UoUi»«tnat.

CONTRALTO SONdS, hy L.3ii?rfenow and Balfc—"The
ItxMicr ftiad the Mowcm." |

no..; 'Jjk. <vi. " T^u: (jroon 7 nun whtM}«rod mild
and knr.'lprlca la. " Tba Diy ia <kMi<i." prtcv Sa Od. Ihia ta tlM plaiM^ ataad
iiai.ava(Hd.''|ic<oak. Baaavaad»iM,l«WMl«kl

CONCERTINA AND PLANO.—The following ar« aome
tt tti* lail uumbeia of tha Ontioartliia Ml»a)lai>y, arniiund by Oaoin

Oua, pnea la. «d. aavb. I* Trartata, II Troratar^ lum Vtnraa Hfrt'lmina. Mao.
dalaaci&^a»j|»lrtthaiit ^jgdlin IHWfc, WUUt Mkar, fca. Itniimd

i;^OUB HANDS.—Tl Trtmrtore, 6s^ Ia Thmate, 6a.,

X Rigolatto, Aa., arranire<l f.T two tierfomu-Ta uo tba pliuta by Nordmaou. In
handaoma ciotli oorora. lkK*ry ai.d 8«i>a, V4 aod m, Boilaa atraot.

FOUR II.VND.S.— Les Hugucnotjs 7a. («!., Lucia, 6s.,

Ernani, fx.. S.i>iia)iibii:>i. 7a 6<L. Numia, &s. Arrana:^ ftir two (larii'rmflra

OD th« jilano by Nor^lmAnu, In huakdnoina clocb cover*, jlooaajr aod Sons, St aud
i\ Uolk»atfMt.

rpENOR SONGS, by Longfellow und Balfc—'UiotKi
lligliC_ng|oT«<t .'» prioo ia «d.

i ThU la tba i.ljm» rtand atUl, my Staod.''

kt "IhaARMrMdUMaaBK*' vrtaaahi "Minarilwr —

-

a. aooaaxandBaoat MawlflL HoPai i liaat

•OPRANO SONliS, by Longfellow and Balfc—-« The
> Two Loeka of Bakr," prioa ta.; " Tbo Amnr and tba ao«g,** prioa St. r— dftta III! lA^' priM^i-nmmt^Dttk" p«k»*i

T^UETS, by Longfellow and Belfe.U_ Tanarm^JtMm. Btte !»i "trM Bar Mel,'

-"Excelsior!" fiir

two aqual Totaa^ (rio*

GEORGE CASE^ CONCERTINAS.—The only Inatro-
mania ibat tarnalu In tiiM—MranAKtiiTad aritb patent inraniiODa, la-

araaaiiw tbapowaraadanAaaiaorthairtaoak Pclcaa Ihmi 4 lo l:t gulncaa eadi.

A my ItbMdiagouBttelbo tiala. Bsia Manaf«<ilurtra. Banacy and Sonai M
and 'd. Holk»«tniet. Aitiatta lor Cklcntta, BurUaymiDS and Oi. ; aud Baolwy,
A. DMiilop

THE 18s. 6d. OPERA OLOAK,
UIED THROTOHOVT WITH 8ILK, AHD QVILIBD.

LADTXS KAY SELECT FBOH A LABOB 8I0OK OF THESE FASHIONABLE CLOAKS;

Also every description of Waterproof Clotib, Tweed, and Casliniere Wrappers and Jackets, at

FBTEH BOBINSON'S 103, 105, & 107, OXFOBD 8TBBBT.

L.iy,.,^cd by Google
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THE ARGYLL GALOP -ComCd by Henri I«arant
r>tM*i.'M. .Bdgmt aad

THE SERBUrABK "QUADBILLE—introdacingthe

BEEirS LITTLES0NQ8 FOBLITTLESINGERS—
NnrEdifoa. 1—Th« UtttoMk. t-JTIw UtUa Rofaio. S-Tbs Bpuler >vn.1

V, , w ifc. 4—Th* Ultle »xat. t—thm Sminwr BvatUw. »-Cocm T—
T MUI« lAiiy-WrJ. »—The lUcnilUng B.iiwiut t-^* littw Fr>«» BOBg.

lO-UtO. Btbf t OmtD*. 11-Th. Little tHJMWr. W-Mcrr/ Ifay.—Prie«, U.

^,1^ 0 1^ tinlWb pumplltl tn one Toluaie, tt. Vlootty and Boiui, S4 M

THE EMMELINB KAOTBKA,
Btcoud •ditioo. i>rie« t«.

'Simple, yet gra- ifni—^ahv ti excenUs ytt brillUnt—thU

n

Birce U liVoly lo meet • i h » liii«t <rf Bdoitran toiong tba Ur
llnit<!r» It 11 ciJral:iU>l to (-xgrdM («aljr. wKJWOJ •» Ml
Undin.-a. Th»ia am tbn'« autir^^ all liMllft> HI IH
tbo niai>irlca "—M'"*™' B'orM.

])ch:>hf.v & SONS' Morieil

18S7.— J«( PdiUMMrsiCAL DIRECTORY,
l itre U. ed., by r-Mt, !». Sd.

CnXTKSTS !

1. A iMtfi"! Almanw. wltu Mu-iral I>Va

J. X U»t <rf Uuilcal »<'drtU-9 throndboul Uio Duittii kinitUrrm.

• MaMvtlcal OmoRit •1 the put nv.
4, MkniM o( Profau'Wii, H'iiic-><tIiT>. uul MuiM Inntni

tlnaactout IIm Kbigdma, with Ibrlr AddrrwKn. ke.

§t Oam^UtslMLol Utt^tpoVMitA throughout cI l- Klngd mi t«titceo Dec. I

- Maploto wcA ct nbmaum. innhiiU* to Dm

OUm, tm CO. m\ Mum

D0KB8TI0 MSLODIBB^

HOME BQgea.

i>.4a, DOTT TOO asnnm THB tnOkt

Hmn «Y TBTmr.
(Mka Bii4 Ob.. Vow BorilnttfaiMlnat, and of all Itnde^dlen.
teiit i>ort IVf». by 'Mloti. 1, LoIihIc-tohI, Ombamil, * '

THE RUSTIC (J A T B,

NEW BALLAD,

MIBB DOLBZ Am MISS LOUISA VINMIVa,

PRANK MOBL
JView 2». 6d,

JUBT PUBLiaHED.—fleotmd Edition.—A Supplement
to Ch«th«n'i PMlmrffcty J. H. ftrJrffher.-Mi^rwMalg;

H ll»y. II. Hnitom lUn; ilNirtl*** ^'"J^ OllUI**W|
Co.. Biatlnncr'. Il»ll0.im: awlofallmoAic-MUCT*.

•• ,\n cmiti iitly usofu! hDUvho'il A.n4 cwgrfyntlonal tone book."— tw^l* Urr.

"'^VtUavtct Cho«U>am'« r«iluio.iy i« 'H^a. there Mr. Fro«niher n ' •uiij.ltmcnt'

OWU to bo htWKbt Intn >u- -tb.; Iw . 'o'l-ihor tuakisif; Ik «)n)|ilrto «na
iBSMO«olia«Uott."—/l2iA« <?«>'''<">«. M^r la. 19.'.
"
Althooch nomiaalb » • aniwIwwmC Iho imoaat wk it, la rMUT^acon-

ll«yllbUI». _

JU8T rUBLISHEP^ ^..^
FOUB HEW SETS 07 BAVOB MUUQ,

ANTONY "lAMOTTE,
la ri

of Vtaot Huslc
aria, and 4kl

>tJI ORIENTALS QUADBIUS
1 LA I

S. LA OOQOTTTB BCHOTriti
«. tATKninRn FOLKA

/^miMliiOTn urn flin'rr '1" T ' ^

AWB QUaPMLIJ
insrn_aoBorri«0HB

d.
0
0
«

«r Cbaductot* and Laadan of Bu>da la natkaUrijr dirartadt*

tlio inairuiDcnUtion of which wiU M Cmw*
iMpyrlght* are (oeKrcd to tha pntilUbcn.

OOOSEY jkVD SONS, Uoao-airtat

TO BE I'LULLSHBD SHORTLY,

CATHEDRAL MUSIC.

SERVICES AND ANTHEMS,
owirna— ovm utn

THOICAS ATTWOOD VALMTHTiKY,
mt* BOO.J v i<

OiyanM of XMnily aad atJeMOga«•^ I

EDITED BT

THOMiVS FORBES WALMISLEY.

ItwMtniatlcoeMi
AndonrHa «5

UpoD tm boo and yoothlbl gimttt
X lOTMla mrneat ••yea wrra bant.~ liilfht!" »hc«»ld.
'fba «T«al]ig ttai li i iiini; hlcb

;

But early witti the m<m\vg ll|p>l.

Be aorv yva call, aa you {xua by.'

ThoByrioy
finwA Ai _

Wkan {OTtb a raorry |«rty nnpC,
faMdd garmcnta, too two

:

I Hiar it waa tlie maid thnt Meaa'd
The eianliig star that r«aa m> high ;

Fnr I', aa I aiinnoao you'TO gnaaa'dL
Uad uflcu caired aa be pataad bf,

OhI UMVdIol, whanalHf
Bara lora^ that wioalhw Bn .

OhI wbat'akthNMtottaldavool.
Vhoaa <ioly noallh la happy honn t

I kuow, toMm tholr home tliav'ra loth,
Altho-igfa tlie eTcnIntr alar t>c bigh—

lint if y<<\} wUh t^* aoc tbctn Iwtth,

I'crchaiLCt; ) t'U'll lUil UA } uu iMtw by.

aoosn AKD ao»a, uttu, houm stbuk.

0 OOB^ 0«» D»-

4eae»nL
5. rAiBia «r nAViir
6. irot vno xra, o low
7. romm mt woBoe
8. IT TBI LOU amfSKLT

0. T^"" n BB THAT COK-
•lOBBBtB

10km M*B •AU. OOmOBT

Bubacription Moo
Trice to IVoH'Subacfibora •

£) r.l.

I i ;». fid.

I an Taqneolcd to rerwanl tiMtr Danco to tbo Pliblite:

J. j.nnB*oa,<

FubUahod \rr fomi BeoMnr. if Id. OadbiMnH. te ^o l«rU ct Smiai
ItafT-lo-boccv at the eOco of Baoaar A 8»va, !S. HoUoa-otroat. BoU
alio b* Urn, li, John-etnot. Great FtarUan<t.«tnat: As4.aa. Warwick-
Una; VCKta^ Balrwall.atraet; Koth. I'aowaK. A Co. 4a Chaapaido

;

O. KcnafaKAVH. 80, Niwfatu-mt^xl : J'>iim SHrniran. Ne«rgBt«-atJoatt

Harst M*v, 11. nohorn-bara. A/r-nu fur sut.Uimd, F/iTEiwoit A Boai^
£diabnigh ; tot Inloud, U. Bi)a6u.i. ITubliu ; aud all Muaie^allaffb

PriDtodliv WluiaK arncDt Jomaov, "Kmw WmmTW.* MlttJkMWli
tuMSttafhiiikof St. MaitiaWho-IkMs to I

Digitized by Google
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ORCHESTRAL UNIOH.
CONDUCTOR— Jfii. ALFRED MELLON.

Fnr tarnt »p|>l7 to Mr. V. Woo'g <r. 8«er«Ur7, Tho Tal«. King's raaul, CholM«.

R. THACKERAY.—ROYAL SURREY OABDENS.
Ma TBAOUBAT will contlnua hte BmUt et Loeluro on TBI FOVBM

O»0IWBaL in the Owieert tbO at Ui« R^al Bamr OantrB*. do Mtodar •"^
fMiif nasL UmM aod M Pfln^ivy. cmiiMBcIiif at ciKht o'cslook In tli*

wHi^imMlly. Admiaiiaa to Aret ina Dppor Oalltrloib It.: RMonrad 8«aii,
Ih. M.: Oreh«ii*n SM la, &* Ttckota najr ba oblaiood at ibe Rny»! Sumy
Gap] i« a' Jntli. • tn l C' 'i, Sit. llMiwI lUwl ; luvi at Kotl<, Proww. aitd Coi.'%

4«. n-,''>)<<i'lv T< <: n> r c^t n<:;tta tiliK llBlt»l in nun. her. tarly appUoatloa
"Wji Ik Q«cca*.\ry to rxnirc Lbcm, WILLIAM ELLIS, SwretAry.

ROYAL SURREY GAUDENS CHORAL SOCIETY.
TVe Dtraeton oC th* Boyml Sumy Oardaa* Onnpany uv dMimta of

o-u)-tl*h<a|f a Clwaal flnMf, wivaa 'wnriioea •111 be avatlable at OGoaakmal
MHiQalF«ilMa«BdOril«flKi*kaBdlbrtb*|i«ftnB«iinafMadi1nla. Fait^'iiai,
nd •dHrCtamlworU al K. JolitMili OaoMit& ia tbalr niMtmi* Moalo-BaB.
Th* tatpmatlaii of riMut laakiin imMIiic ebMj, bai ant nelartTCly, la th«
Tktaitf tt tba Boyal Surcy OaHaaa It tSsralbia aatWted, to wbem cortnSa

pri^ilafH wtn b« (noted.
U aoi\fmcUaa wilb (he Clwtal Sadctf, It ia the Intcnti'm nf M. JutUoi, Tttb

th« eoaaDTHM* of tba I>lT»et<>r». !o form » •cli'-'l fur vrK^i nn.t i-i.t-nm-n':*!

WMie aft tba RoyaJ Surrey Qoxlrtiii. .^m-tn^'mt ti-i'^ fldvtuitl^n:^ i" [icr-.w]

tli« BtiMlati*.. Rfc i»"t fcwwtlwi '\>\ i,n^ jjuill-ir ii^jii.iuilMit :ii Ki:(i!aici, m.^y
N- it.iTTi-xI— "i — t."-, n^niiMiii^ns iii-iffic;^ 'j,Jui iiti-'ii, Dilator ^iT,f«M*:T. pf i-midODc« ;

ao'J. .e,. n'lty. Ui.i oi 7">rtiiitity j^iv!, la thi.iK- }>ii(iila eriocllif talent, und poaama-
Inc the necuuaary <^t1oti9, <M enibtucini; the iiiutbGaT iirt aa a ifTohaaiaa,

pnctMoc Ure laaM profitably, aod maVing cbeir public ilrfriK under tbo moat
BineMiabfa ctreuaMtaiMMa.

, (by Mtar coty) «ttli nanMi, addroa, aod dMi of nteik alia
' my csfaUag Mnalaal SMtfaty, to to r

Mr. LMd, U BlodMtnat. lUo*

Royal Borrwy Oardena Company (linltod).

CRYSTAL PALACE—MISS LOUISA VINNINO
<rll[ make ber accnod appc&ranoe. this day, January Slit. Pmffnmme;

—

1. Symj.li' By lu U M'oor (Muavrt)—3 CaVAtliia, " Ernanl InTolaml," Mlaa IkxiIw
Tinulnff (Tcrlt)—a. Fantaata for VMfa). Mr. Wataon (BaintooV—t Aria, "Oom I
UUo,' MIm LooIu Vinstiig (DeniiaiU>-& OTtrtiira, " Tha Mcirr WIvta of
Wiadaai" iC. B. Htvalar— ». Aiamo awl Ronda^ bum the 5nt OMMmt<\ for

,
Mr. Fm» (WaberW- Bbm; "TIm BmU* Oatat," Mla> bnte Vtaoloii
lari-«. Orartara, " r dawTCBtatiMtMiV Omdu lb. A. Utout.

lapmaiU ; Oaoaan tooomBMUM all Adnliakia t*. M.

ADAHE OURY^ SECOND SEAUCE MUSICALS

aat Booa, Hiillw Btrnl ,

ST. MARTIN'S HALL.—HANDEL'S "ISRAEL IN
OTfT* win b* repaatadaa WadMMhy. MfMiy 4. andar tbajUncttoB oT

k, «aa>s* CUkin. Mr. Waia^ tad Mr.
CbmmtD,-* at Palf.paat Bcren.

I MirtWiilaiC MlM BtoU Mill
rhMM, T&atitlawindlhU.:

IBB LOUISA YINNINU be^ Communioatioiia

SIQNOR PICCO liaviiig rotunii J to London, will be
tefny to traa wtlb i«rtini '^aairoua or o4,b4Qlni! bi> Krrlcc*. Addraiv, by

latitr aniy, M, Lover Park-itrcet, lalington.

Mias E. STEELE ( Vo(»lirt). bap «U Letten nuMting
En^a^tMBta or IMpili may to tOmUt to kW |HH% l( A1A«1-

toToce, Wu. cn Vroad, Bajswuter.

All coat

AUGUSTUS
FRUVIN'OlAli „
»m>ilnHiii|»%»,

BRAUAM,

^IR. AM> MKS. ROBERT PAGET (R.A.M.),
BASS .wl CONTKAI.:<i (Ul-i nf At' cr.totieX

41, OUMMIKO STREBT. PENTONVILLK, LONDON.

Mr. ( , P. an aiwi to aa ta • awHlay Oholr.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE,
aw lb rub MAUi BUT. unriKnr. (Hu» oma^^:

a» m. vmov nKnrr, AsouMiir:
ORttST mRBCT. BIBKOfOBUr;

ihk*, Mmiov vviunxQai Buonoirj

vnasBOio vrwABos or so awBiimuiTAt mxwmm,
AMD A CTOBOS or imnr TOKBI^

Ttom ftt to /\^aM jm»ttt§^

"DR MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN,"
Tanght by him grat'iitaniilr. in o^drr to Uluatrata Ml antiraly Ba«r. alnipta, rod
cff etiTo >yatam of Mualcal K-lucn i'n, to Cidlitata tba aacaumfnamt nd pro.
nioUou of Moaiail Talent anions th<' rtiln? ^nriailoa of tbia oatnlTy. la n|«B M
F.nKiur<mat» Dr. Mark baa perfbrniml witb hia raplla at tl>a Nvw Frae Ttada

. Mnaie Ball, Bdlnbut^h ; Oty bi^l Olamnr
li Im BmingliaiB. aad la aU tlw pciucinat cMaa aad Vn
, trtikitoatim wmmm, rtilaliiiSt ttoMgi

Cono'it Hall,
tnwni of eiflbtaaa

DR. MjVKK,
Cau 01 MJBSS&S. BO0B8T AND SOMfl^

DR. MARK'S
mOHLT APPBOTKD VOBK OIT "UOaCU. BDDCATIOM,"

amTUm

"THE MUSICIAN,"
JPrie* Om OriiM*.

TWO Choice VIOLINS.—A PAmphylion ajid an Albanus,
150 aud 100 joArs oM, in i,-'

->! pieacnmtton. in a m*h;o^nv dotiU. cAM^f

'

romi'letn. to b« M>ld f'-r "ii Lata Ihe pr\'^»OTly of an cmiam*. |il

now d'-c- ii*:-!, T-* br nl '16. Monimjfton-^Tt «c«ot

FINE TONED FINGER
XIL Contiiitine fi:iiirt<-oji atops^ with t

mmaumu, aultable tar (Aarco, Cliapel, or CuoaMt
toadt OriSB BaUdw, H, CtoyitWll, Yorir.

ORGAN FOR SALE,

Digitized by Google
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RS. PPwVTTKN'H rERFECTED FLUTES on tl..-

• ! K^ su^i" '( AotJ- i^u^. fti^Mc rb^y ft'i:iili«d, an 1 poia^'Mh-g 2 gn:atera3iot.ut

sf »iM than ngr Mb«« inatrunHi'. It.»rtifai>nniit ligr Bmwy aiivI Beni, M kad $8^

Bufciiinrt. LQtiaM»i iliii liwwini rtlnttiw *tUt, Fn*ten, wtfiictfl Wcto
tow aofil IMIIM 0|Mn, mUMfoM^ OmmiM^ «ik

1, with 8 Ccrmon itm ka]F« 4 ObUmmu
^ S lUvQir a. M 9

4. „ 8 „ SmmEpUm .» .. .. .. 11

^ » ft it II •» • H It

that pritM tMhid* • liMiawMi OHi Uud wHh «tla«Uuid tttod «llk
ctaalof nd, |«ata boat, ate.

R 8u PRATrEN-8 rKRFECTED MII.ITAItT FI.CTTS AKtl FIPKH. uqu .lly

good, wui at price* iu pn i*^'^! <ti

Just PiiWUhed, priM 4«.. BtHDSEVS UMVKtWAL FI.UTK fBECEITOa
A •OBplat* inalbc-d. KiUtvl by C'ljitoti.

Ag«Qt* forCulcutU—Burkinjaung ajij 0" ; OiJiis' iiy- A. Duiil jp.

WnEATSTONKS TEN GUINEA HARMONIUM,
manutactured gapnuly Cbnrcheii, Chapvls. Sch<x>Iii, Ac , in mtuiv a

LTuatl) Imi'TOTvd conntnution. n>ml>ii>t- nil tlic laI<B>t lLi>|>r< vom iit>, aiiil muns-
uctufvd ipla^ fay Ui«ai ; il hu tba oom|Ku» of five octavut. an exprcaaiou alop,

nd fttmmm m MmMikk^aMf a( ism, •nawora witli tb* gnatttt raptditT
totlMMMb, •MMateyroiBMAIiMldaragA at nkMtiia It baa • mlailantlal
•ril a»% ani ba wamntcil In •tMT mp«cL<M4 ladliMBMbt* lo th* aei iol-

MM. •Ingiiig daaa, Tha fM (Mmb KarMolam «HH faelakaii ia exolyi' , "

Ibr aiir more ni«n>iM oii«k at Itdl |Mla* If n^pitrti. Thamon (S|Hual** Ua- -

IBouiU iA witi) fiom tbrae l« t'-ii >-t"t>«, rniiffr fr ni 11 tn IftuMliw Thar an
cqoanjp adapted to tiM cfannb ' r 'lriwinm»>m; tor th« furniw Ik wfll to HIIB4
Dtont valu tbo, aiMl In many n«|w « I'lMomlil* i<>th« onnui

M....r. WHfATOTOXE .liainL.it|. v ii,..-,t r\Mi-.iti-Hi 1. i/.- f, r l!„i-

mOtlHll:!-! '!
1 SjI

TUi MI.CU bimI KINOKIl IIAIlMONlUtf, whkli eiu U. iwr^l ino-
cli-i Ir il v ir wltltt>-it any |ir«p4r.itl >4t. Thl^ In a |i«rlutrtly mw invcuti"U ^<r

M'-.vni. Wliokt^t<tu«J aii'l C**.. iuhI can Lmj mcii only Kt tlivir Mure ;>^ii(m 'J'Ii h

iiin'rioricuC will he foutxl be iiartlvulai If uw(ul wocu tiw UuniiuUKUu iK.rfoiiui r
ouiFiot .»lwny. ^tli-H !.

Th> riAXo IIAUVnMDX la nada mMpna^ Ar jAvtaff lir tha msiicr-
IbroHT witit the naiiofnria.

lltHfi WUBAlVruNB oit'l On tuive Jiut rat«ivi:<l a lann aMortmcnt of t .«

AUtXARDIUS UABMUXIUU, forw ich Mcs n. Alexandra et rcc«h<M t),«

ftiaatt Mdal aflriMMur, MwUaKlba dUktant iaatniiaaiita with anl wnln'iit
O^mmmtm mtinti, aMitkak»Khtto«wn*liroktomnln, at Bodoofti I'liiu
1mm WiaaalB— ham 1>md srgitilil to tb< unatcal fttlaMau, au>l nrv

t^fWUir adlBlld aa an i»weiii|iaii'mait li> tho Toim orpiaaaMtr. and have N^tin

piflMatllWMIbcbest by Adam. Aiil.r I.I-1U ftuuant. Tfalbanr. atc^

Al» lb* tax OUINKA UAUMONIUM. or nt) or SHUraUril »ltb 4 oeUtm,
Mitabia for a«ro<l» Sebo^U oud

'

WaKATSTOMX aad Co.,

LAURBNTS ST. PATRICK QTTADRILU^ <m TrUi
Air<. thi- U.; (>. ,vlrilV<' . rtt,^ S ..-i n, Pti,-n 3a.

LAURENTS E(;V1'1IAX TOI,KA, prf..nii<..l by all

ibc iiillinry l«n.1» lu K.";,' 11- I «• !

I
AURENTS MALAKUFK CALO]', Secon-l Eliti.m,

J 1 I *lr.«t»l IVdo I*. 6-1

AUKENT^ RUES D£ LOKi>IL£S YALS^ iulnn

.AUKBNTO ARGYLL GALOP, IlbwImVMl.

a»lir« i Mm . . I .r7 iH, a«||ia

a

tlBlit

jutrr 1-irBi.miicD.

ONE HUNDRED MELODIE^^ fur the CONCERTINA.
Ar,;.,,«.l i K.Bgwo'l by Oeoar.r. C«;,«. In Ona Book, priga TRMW

H11.111,.:.. A ^;-i. l-< M.a_Twa.aTai<. taldltbca-WhltatklakMIRtta jMrM.na i) ri.4 I. ..L 1. 11. of Bio41aa'l-l« H danm la iman—Mira. OKwa 1
«!«. aJl* Tlio U.-.'cy—AoMrUii h^mn—titUI M>icn>tlr—Aur<-M w«:u—<»ft tn
tho rti ly iihilil—tM |io»cil. re —tSo« Ttfcln Traiuiaii— |i •vrr(<>—AnuK
l«(M«ria— D«ntaa»ia l.n»t walu—Vwini ri-nr riuinliii;-Otiii, ri..i^»-.
•4JPU 0 lUKUDMlt*—R:i'»pl.l>.

k**tiiMia.(ia''—Cbmln;,' I roii.l. )l,r r .

B«M i i ari>a—t*'** » m'll 1'*. in- r i Iii i

II itium It-. L.* G 11 T. V-;j < t l.c :it. I t ;i

. - i' vti.i-.t |«"UI II S^rii--->>|| f: iit,:m;i"

I .,1 y HCK' )J ji I t i|)i,:iH -I . L
I

.
. . if «rt'»»iu. t - lU'!,,.. , IV, ill

.1 I '•. ini mi'')flo In «|-i:«l.. k>

c -v^tJstii i-< dk I. '-^ > I n«'' ii^ ».

I c».J- < 111 '. Wi.'Sl iu 11 1.1 I 11

t .

-

• »-M .1.1 vi

^ W-*l4;{.^ -It.-"

J.l I ..-util . :l

I 4-~A9ui<iik ai

—

\ W IL-h a Oray—
; ! iiLjIit cyca—niula
t ««dtl*—UMaoia
uii.r-Tha 8w)M

1" ij 111. bill.

—

Vl\3 tu—Tlia
: , I

, I ..,...!,«> -V 1 -a ).!• a-.\IMMtta
I

'

—
'

li I .1 11 ,kl ridil Ik'— A Tvrt.ieo*^W l. ii.L. , iii„i L'i.i<j>—Uiki 1 a b.sirt I ir faUe-
MaianMlu"

—

VbIk, l>«iii

;1u>..i:i Ad.ui^Nao pib
ridM—!A..-iltin miriM-Td' hyrao—Witbl t a iiiik of Sdlabanr ta

audral—U IMklt,
lawit—Ona' « b«U»—

-.T«!l/aq»ifbi'iii|i> y-li'-^ii •, - I' ""^— " niUlll «l1«fti—"liwhr
< ~«rth«Vnrf <-X*t>. At ttl -Wtawi tba i.viUlom--0 Knay. wlli ih«> bui«—Taafad

^lya '^j^i idwta—01 <il»lB» A»i>aac Ab I amaoU nvl-i 1
' lu.-n .|i .|«mi'—

" ' "
ii. -in

ti>(j4li; -.Si ]:i ntaD-
, 'OatUaaoM •

nua,^ iie<^»^CH ri.u.l«ttft—PaMgi, a tm» 1ha«a a timiit Ou< »f« tha*

JMvny alk^ feOin\ n and •» IIdINa^wb

0u jKifidti' kare Rciintaa—AOMl luf ayna—B«k, il .- v ~|.

*x*«-tU-b5V' <W atw aotriao—Mtaorera—Ah ! ibo u 1

««>«na~Ka<oKa>r>i<:¥—TjnlaaB air—Raaa Ma;. Tyialiaa. "<

B008ET & SONS* FERIODICAIA^

THE CORNET MISCELLANY:

ZBB 00BVES-A-PI8I0S8 AXO PIASOFOBXV.
Bjr THOMAS BABPnt

trif Sr. awl JnMit(r. — Suhr^ripihn for IWihv IT—iiwH aik
(2«. 6<<. eori).

Ko. 1. January.—RiiToMll .. ..

2. ffUuary — II Tri'V jKWK ..

n. March.— 1 raniatii
4. Apill — I-i»crp/.l.» Ik'Tgi-a ..

y May.—Kmaiu «»
6. JniK'.—Lucia dl l/uunhcnaosr
7. July.—La Trariati ..

8. Augait.—Dcr Prolachnti
9. Scpiember — Xosatiicllo «.

M. Onoticr—Unda di CliaiDaiMilK
II. Novanbar.—Eliaira .. ..

12 lico iiil" t —lUiUtl Iff IWaliSa

l>.T. BLL'UND 8KBIK&
Jiu. 13. Jaituuy.—Lea Uucuiiuoi^

Wrdf
Wt-U.
IS«Uiui.

t)oni.£cttl,

Verdi.
l)OT.i/«m.
Vcidl.
WiUr.
Attlwr.

X^ai

ISO.
!«. AnIL—VoraM^

.Vo 1

1
;i,

4.

8.

».

10.

II.

13.

PATORITE OPERAS FOR TBI flUlW.
AJUUVaiU} BY OEOBOB I

.liMti i>>- -1.1 SmnMnMa ,. ..
li'liMiary Lucn.-aia Baffula .

.

M*ri'ii.— N riiia

A, .1,1 - 1 ..|| . .

M.- t.ir.-:i <rAl
Jii.:.. — h.-lil:;.

..^1,1. -M.tiWuhll'l
-Xij^Ti.*;.— IK.n l*^]iui'9
h iiiomber.— I INirMaal
< k'Ujbar.— Lea Uniiuaiata
.NoTfinbir.- II ninMcn

5o. 13. Jatausn.— tl lYDratun.
!«. Mna^.—lL-1
U. MaMk—UTnt*ialik

ISiT.

Oili.

MO.M, ApilU-1
IT. Ilv.-"
18.

^

THE GONCEBTINA MISCELLANY:

A AHD PIAHO,
By OEUBGB fAMi;

2f. Gil. each JS'umbcr.— Subtrription Jkr Ttrtl^t Jfrnmhtr*, 21*.

^•\.x'Ur>ii fion: 1 |-i(r.ttr;; ..
^

FiLiitai.u.- ou laicrvMii „
Hi 1ivtM» itom Bbdvt IMw^
Ditto tmm ftatptak .. ..
|iitu> from Kmaid .. .. ,. .. „
l>uu> fh'm Iba SoMi witlii'it WarilB ...
Dittu Iroiii t« TraniitJi ..

ThaWawBdIat LaaQoatw Balwi.. ..

Price

No. 13.

H.
1.^

Ill

IT

IS
ID.

M.
SI.n , ^-
SX nttoafBaaWiAlia
9L DttlaftaaBFlgii* ..

IS&T. THini> SERIBii.
No. SI, ,I.u,-.^»-;. .— : .. !ii u ti.itn Lii t'il u du Mi^a<ant

a Kl.niaiy iNiicj-.i-.ii (rail TiM UobaaiiaBSM
ST. Marek—iiaoMil HdatWQii turn llftoaaiait
n. Atali.- Maail— Biiiii U» Mt^aauaM
t» May-MR-laaafKalMMlBiiuUfbMalo-liw..
SO. ;.. 'tini, rr.n! 11 1

BOOSEY AUD SOUS' JOUllNALS

SZBZmD BAIS, BBABB RAVD. ft HIIART BWi
ABK PUBLI8UBD KVBBT MONTH.

KOTICF.
The wholo of fhi above Work* will b« oootiBMd

wg«]«rij in ttoYwr 2867.

B006XT * KOM, M wA XQLUB SSaMMO, UmOM.

DiClt^'l^rrf hy Google
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HEINRICH MARSCHNER.
(Akmn the yitdfrrhfiniteh* Mutit-ZrHung.)

I.

Ok the 1st of JanuAry, 1831, Iloinrlcli Monchner cuU>rcil

upon the datiea of liis office as Royal C'ApeUmeitltr in Hanover.
After baring fulfilled them for «ix and twenty yeara^ this |r«at

master of tone was congratt]lat«<i on the annivermry of hia

acc«airion to hta post by a depatation from the magiatracy and
princip&l citizens of HanoTer, with Herr J. Raach, Stadt-

^ Director, at its head, when the honorary freedom of the Boyal
capital of Hanover, tocether with the diploma, waa presented
biin, "as an ackuowleagment of the gr*at services which he,

ftfl one of the first German composers and orchestral directors,

hae rendered in the domain of art, especially during bia active

career, doriog many years, in Hanover."
At four o'clock, he was fetched to a dinner given by a select

circle of his friends in the Biintcnhalle, and at which ther« was
DO want of harrahii, wreaths, and floweni, in his honour.

Profeaaor L. filseholl, of (Cologne, brought him, in the nam«
of his friends and admirers, the following congratulatory rcrsea
from the Rhine :

—

" To Ucinricb Maraelioer, on the lit January, 1657. On the occiuian

ol Um (estivsl held lo-d«y in honour of thco, thy sriistio coUescur*,
and tri«ndi, rvltli-<i hj nrt, who lore thiv, fen'l tUt-e lUeir ciMi^riiiula-

tiont (ram lbs Rhine. Do Ihoa, then, kiridl^' look cm llut clmradrro
T«pre*entinK tbcir names, and think of oM CmIoi!Ih', ' f ilc oM Iotv>«,

and ita old »m« j of ill lore for mnj; n]iori vnrioue'T brpcuno:ii >i

barkf, and of alt tli« gift* the Rliioe liiridie* u|>oti u;.

"How wiilinglr •ouUl wo hsTO come in person to coiiyriituliilc

tbee! Bat tfait mtctc drrpot. Time, who clmiuii etrrv one fust lotiiiimii

loom, proTcnt* U9 doin^ so. If we could ontv Kprvad oiti (hi; ni:ii)il«

which would carry lu lliruuijh tlieair, llii-n— 1ml «c do not ]i'itfc?s

the inagic pow«r, with which thou coDjurcst up fpirits.

"Tboa, with twrcl tones, lurcst down llio iiiuon, >o iliat it> IikIiI

gently rnres the death-wound i* tliou Lold!,> ojiem-.-t the L'^arlli's iUv|i

cbaaTDB.f where gold and otiier mctali glow; wtu-ri^ (miuiitiis vIi'ik's

hioe in varied sptoDdour, and yet eiiinoC rnrluiiit Mm, nlio i> at I ritrl t'<J

npwanls by hia heart, in order that ho m,ij, for once, feel a> a ninn, in

order that be may, for once in his life, be loved I Tliiu dost thou cjum*
the gloomy shudder produced by the legend to Host, myatcriotislv hfiui-

tifal, past our ear. Then dost thou ntnke th« «toriu of |>n)M<iiiii, for

dospisad lore, ra^ in the heart, until tlio Hauli of a swurd clcarcs

throofh the night, and all is »ilonC in the striekoi heart X
" And again do>l thou entice us into the light fjrcst, where the |>tiij

of tby Bagic first really commenceo. For when the ' LictrhrH <|toriivi'lv

cdls, '1 am ber»,' the sweet sound of Inrisible roiim met from each
boih, and from every branch, so lliat wc pcareely know whillicr to turn,

because Lore and Spring rewound ou all sides.

" And, while we are silently li.ntenin); to the *ot[ toiii>», wo siiidoiily

Itear the tree-tops rustle, and, 'like the miglily jiinioti ol (he ea;;>o'

the powerful aud foil chorun of the united ruiccii, home on the win^s
of tBj song*, rises hrarrnward from the rale.

**AsJ wunderfolly do the songs change, to-day, into lenrvs and
bloatoma sinking, in the form of wreath», u(ion thy liea i, ii|uii>in»ted

by Iba (anor ray of Fame. Tlie Ocnius, who once iitaod, uniilin;;, near
Ihy cradle, and who coniiecrated lhe<? ns the harbinijer of tlic licuutiful

in onr Oerrnon Kuthcrlsrid, so rich in song, ouee more approaulie^ to

erown ibee. Thou bant proved the troeit of his sons to him, fur llrm
hast not banished German feeling. Thou art too proail in slave for

fbreign glitter, and we hare never niisuiidertilood lliy (lernian he.irt !

Therefore it is that the Rhine has sent Ihee this Brceting ; Thy whole
Fatherland shall crown tbce!"

Thia address was signed bv Herrcu F. Uiller, Capcflmeiffiir

;

Leibl, Dom-CapMmeuter; F. Wcbor, bkl. Frauek,CM;h<-iullial«r,

Banail-<UrMton ; the Comiuittees of all liie Musical Societies

(Um Moabal-SoeietT, the Couccrt-Society, the Uheni^h .Schuid

of Moaie, tbe Ordbestra, the Stadtiacho Ge-«ang-Vcrein, the
SinyAcKtewie, and the Fliilbarmonic Society), and a great
number of amateurs.

In a<fdition to this, the Cologne MiinnergeaanK-Vercin offered

the nuuiter the following address, covered with the signntnn^s
of ita director, Herr F. Welier, of tho committi-e, and of all the
members :

—

"Moat honored Master! Yonr friend* in Hanover have prepareST
for yon to-day a festival to celebrate the brilliant vielorioa you have
ae)iieved in your slnif^W for what is beautifid and noble in art^ during
the last twentyfive yean. The Cologne-Miunergeaang-Verein, which
points with pride, moat houored master, to you as an lionorary

member, (eels moat fortanate ia beio); so nearly counooled with you
that it may dare to prove, by it* aioat beart-fcU good wiabe*, the
deep interest it takes in to-day'* fntiral: a festival, whieli, ia the
first place, bears a national character— for the Oentinns still honor
tlteir great master—while, at the same lime, it boars also a universal

one, because real merit meets with roco^ition all over the worhl. May
you, most honored sir, >e«, in the general and joyful recognition of

your great merit, a part of the reward due to you fur all the great and
lofty creation* of your eztraanlitiaiy Inlcnl, and may you long be
spared, in the society of your nintsble wife, for Oorman muaieal art, of
which we hononr in you Ibo chief support, Cologne, the 31st
January, 1857."

Both addresses were beautiful specimens of calligraphy, exe-
cuted by Herren J. X, Mcuuiug and F. C. Witte, of Cologne.
We append a few facts couaected with Marsduier's life

and worKs.

Heinrich Marachner was born on the 16th August, 17!>ri, at
Zittau, Upper Losatia, Saxony. Hia tast« for music was sliown at

a very early age by a fine soprano voice and an excellent ear.

He cultivated both in the chorua of the Gymnasium, under the
Prefect, Fricdrich Schneider. That excellent composer, Augustus
Bcrgt^ organist at Bautzen, prevailed upon Heinrich's parents
to send him to the Gymnasium at the latter place ; they
cheri.shed the hope that Bergt would direct Lis thRoretical
musical studies. This hope, it is true, was not fulfilled, but
Marschucr laid there the foundation of hia scientific education

;

rcturuijd, after passing through the tliird class, to Zittau, dili-

gently attcudcJ the school there, aud began composing at unco,

because he wa« compelled to do so—because his innate impulse
for musical creation was mightier iu him than the consciousness
that he wanted the necessary previous knowledge. In this way,
be wrote a number of suiigs and motels, as well as rondoa aud
sonatas for the piano, on wnich he had already obtained a con-
sidurablo mastery, aud even pieces for a full orchestra, notwith-
standing they were only dauce-muaie.

A more important work, of this kind was a amAll ballet, DU
tloltie Baueriu {Th4proud PeatatU-girt), performed by a strolling

company of dancers, under the management of a Herr Butenop,
which visited the smaller towits. The rehearsal was an eventful
circumstaoce for Heinrich. He had most strictly recommended
tbe manager to be silent about the composer, but smuggled hia

way into the rehearsal to hear how his music sounded. Tbe over-
ture began, and all went well, until the performance was sud-
denly interrupted by the hornlsL who ejaculated, in a perfect
fury: "What asa lias written this} No one can play it!"
Marscbuer was so affected, ou account of the groat state of
nervous excitement iu which he was, by this remark, that he lost

all ccnsciousncasL It was not until late in the evening that he came
to his aenscs iu bis hiding place, aud, trembling feverishly, felt his

way through tbe dismal, gloomy place, to the enti-ance, and with
difficulty, reached his mother's house. He was attacked by a
violent nervons fever, which kept him seven weeks in bed.
At length, bis atrong constitution and bis youth triumphed

;

he awoke to new life aud labt>urs, and grew up into the pos-
session of robust health, which has never since been shaken.
One tiling alone he had irrevocably lost : his fine voice. His
ballet waa, LoweveTj produced ; tbe homist was pacified ou its

being remarked to lum that he might play the dangerous passage
only in the higher octave; and tbe music pleased. Marsehner,
however, was deprived of the much wiaiiod-for pleasure of
hearing liis work; for the company of dancers had long ainc«

vanished by the time he recovered.

This circumstance m;kde the yoiug composer aware, in a very
rough manner, it is true, of his weak point. He commenced
instructing himself, theoretically and practically, in the nature
and powers of the various instruments, and, also, through the

kiudueaa of a distiuguitdied amateur and patron of all luusiciil

efforts, in hia native town, obtained possession of a few scores,

especially those of operas and masses of Kigbini. A wanderer

,
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ri'ittiit-r, mill Wtiiilt, lint, nt liit'lif, !i

Coinpoflcii. TljLs nut quite suit ,i

in the (icavrt could not greet more jnyfuUv the fresh green of
tlie oasis than Maraehnar greeted this luvaluablo treasure.

He now ftpplieil him8«lf with frcah courage to the most
zealous stuily of tbc*e works, ami tho more be unraTelled
from them thn first secrela of the art, the more did hia (h>Hire

for original creation mnroMc, and hii coueciouHUOsB of an
inward vocatidn for mufsic gi-ow imperceptibly stronger and
Stroui^er.

hi Hpitp of this, however, be proceeded, in the year 1816, to
the L iiiVL'r-Hity of Lpijisic, with tin' intention of ntudjing law.
Hi- rittijinli ii till- lfcti:ri-s of rrotes-surs Krutj, Wieland, Ilaubold,

I'layed the piano and
_

.. . .. . — landlonu, and tho
muBical .st'iiloiit touud himsulf oftt n ro:iip(!lled involnntarilj to
change h\s loiigingK. Soon, howFjvi r, his tilfnt, ycM appn-ciated
in inuxical circles ; ho Wcriiuu !ic4u;iiuto!l witli Gleich, Lindner,
Koch I itz, and, at last, more particularly with .'vrhinht ; hia ex-
cellent pianoforte playing, and espcoi.illy hia cxtraonlinarY Rkill

in score-playing, obtained iinivfrs.-il recoguition, and hu was
trongly advisL'd to devote himself altogether to music.
However much his inw.iH inclinntion urged him to adopt

this step, Marschner niiil uiistrustr'i hi^ own tiileut, with
a deRTeo of modesty, wliich (cspeci.iliy with Buoli natural gifts
as Heaven bad bestowed upon him) would bo s inunliing almost
incredible, now-a-daya, when geniuses spring, like niuHhrooni.i,
out of the proiind, and when tht.' composer uo longer ohtniii.s

praise from h'm work, but from bin friends. Being without any
means of his own, lie w.'va, also, rLstraiuLil by the small pn sf.rct
of an artiftic career being jinifituble, until, at last, iSchieht's

friendly oiler to give him lesaons in tho theory of music and
thorough-ba.4!4, ;ind tiie rapid progress which he made, and which
ho could not conceal even from himself, dissipated all hiaacruplea
and doubts, and in»i]>irt'd iiim witli full confidence iu hia own
powvn. He now devoted inr[iN''ir. it h tlint eiicrgelle .Acti vitv and
Jtoodoeaa for work which have distinguished him through life,

to the vocation he had dxiMn; he went throisKh, un ler
Sdudit's guidance, the rarious theoretteal Byslems; aimiied

scores of Havdn's and Mozart's works he
«wkl liy feil buda on, and wrote out for himself Beethoven's
nmpkonlM Ho bad, too, tho tatialiaetion of seeing severikl >f

huaouiMMlttioiio printod and poid for by the Leipeic publiahora,M flut he was enablod to earrj oat his de«r«rt wkli, aadL now
•Dd then, gkidden his mother with a present
To thisjporiodboloiigths first twenty or twenty-three numbers

of bis pnntsd voilBi: oongs, with pisaoforto or guitar aocom-
pMuaoa^nttUtr pianoforte piocoa^ as wdl asa eonpU of sonatas
iyPP- • •«» •> *» the piano, etc. He already experienced a

op*™! •J* W«t orany other text,
took the Itbntio of TUtu, printed niA Mosart's score. He, at
least, tned bis strength by so doiag; MiniMd himself in deaUng
with dramatic forms ; and gained *^<tifanw> Ibr future works of
a similar kind. From this seora^ which ke kiat to liiBielf, he
ubseqnentlj made pablio oolj a trio^ wUk OMT wwd^ Thfa
proved nil I IffAll, Mid dimlajad iadhpntaliihi tyentftv dmalie
mnaic.

In the vear 1817, he went to OsiMad, dreaming that he
should make heaps of gold by a eoBoert tahoped to mrm there.Who knowj, howerofvliow matton wmddhkTe tuned bad
not, in the first few «Jays of hia stay, a fbttUMto alnlra &te
made him neqaaioted with the Hnugarian Coont 11iadd6« von
Amad6o. The County himself a distinguished plaoolbrte pUyer.
and czcelleut mnsician, also tried his hand at original com-
position. He took a great liking to Marschner, and the two
voung men contracted a friendly leaaa& which wa« dia man
lasting, because consecrated by a mttTaM and eqoal enttoalaam
for art. That, throogh the interaet and reoommendatiooa of the
Count, in CSarlsbad, Hanehaer had really a profiUble ooncert.
was the least important result of their friendship; the Owa*
invited Marschner to follow him in tho autumn to Tiemia.
Marecliner accente<l the invitAtion, renuiined until 1821 with
lia^oblo friend and patron, partly in Vienna, and partly in

2S?SSm to^^Mb*
^'*' *"~»"*'»«3«»Hfito fiw

THE TWENTT-FIFTH ANNIYEBSABY OF "BOBEBT
LI DIABE^" AKD THE 91TLB OF METSBBBBB.

(AWM tis German of J. SotosUJ

{Contimutdjivm p. C9.)

JIa.\isc, mad,) thete reauiks on the overture sad introdoetioB ta
Emma r»» Soxburjk, let n* now proceed to the opera itself. Here wm
6nd tho style of the OTertura still predomtoating as s fundamental
type. The work ia diriiled into two long sets, without spoken dia>
logue; the Dsrmtiro niul [T'TgraMof theiDiiipiificaiit action ar» elTected

by rerltativc j siiJ the wliok' consists of sriu, duet«, teriftji, rrH-iUliTfS, *

ami cboru»M. In these jjici cs I be well-organised period, with its intro>
ductorj and concluding phrases preraiU througtiout, with f<r«rcrlj an
exception. Of dialogue, in the conTcr»ition!il form, wi:rn- the tingle

peeohes require only a few bsM, or even a few not«s, there is not a
sinsls initaasei bat staiy thoegbt that is aspreseed ooeepies pfarsaes
and periods ftem sight Or siitesu ban ia Isegth. ladsed. the book is

writiea anOnbwitb a vieirtoaHHiHiflmMlitiii. Itmi^besM^
miMid fiom tliii,lbat tralh fa the illMlfitton of the dfsmaae ttbm,
sod the expression of the esMlioas wsa not the ehief object of the
poet and oompoMr, but that theySfsly strove to prodnce seeoes ia
whii-h the elcQumt of melody mifht be developed in all its trsditiooal
form!. Such, however, was not tho case. The fault lay in ihe l^e,
Foets were then too »cru)iuh>us in complring with Um given fsimei
and could not thoroughly ciniinci[>atc thcrnseirci froOittolriadanoS to
prodiice new prtenis proper to dramatic »itiintion.

Whi'ii I (.lite into coiiBidcratioii the dr iinitij pfriomi of Kmna torn

JlojrLurgh, I iind thst .Mi-verbeer wan uimtilu to effect snr slrnng dis-

tinctions of ehsraetcr, the |>o.'t, in Diis respect, hnrinj; done njtlung
for him. Throu^b the whole opern there ia not a single personage who
detslepss saiadiffidnalllf of hb am^ ai in Moitrt and JL» PrcfMte.
The melody of tke work is ooneeiTsd throwgboat ia the camlabaa

form, which extends not only to the arias aad ebstaiei, but even to tb*
recital ives. All the psssage* are «liyaU» to the Irigbaat degree ho«r>
ever iiorid aad eompUeM. If ia the sariior works of Msjerbew a
certsia sUftsie is BissindMein theadodji^ hers we And tbsmosi
eharmint ease, eleftanor, and fraee, in the sportive development of every
form. The acconipsiumcnts are of the simplest kind, withont degene-
rating into mere eommon-pUce conrentionahtie*. Thus this work,
regarjfd from n aatnlr i.-iudical point of view, stforHs ploasnre to this
iliiy through tlie chirms of it« melody; considered on its dranutio side,
It IS not important. Nercrtheless, it takes us a step nearer to the
style of Snbrrt. Let us now, however, examine fl Croeuiio in
Kgitto, which was eomjiosed iu lS2t, produced fir tin; t'ir>t time at
Vienna, on the a6tb l>«cember, 182o, aa d afterwards performe<l in

•evecslef Ihe Xanepsaa aapilalawilh imal applaase.Eauepsaa aapilaL

n Ontitt* bacias wilhaa bittBdastiea wtiiob I might almost call

iniignifleanlt bat » soon riebly dereleMsiiMK iid IhoqghitdgMMt
become an bidspfndeat oveftars^ it Ines the ofettafe Rem, and that
leads to the first choru*, which, with respect both to its theme sad ila
melody, ia one of tho finest compositions of its kind. Here the seslons
contrnpuDtist will find a basso continno, wbioh is carried on ia a
most mssterly manner through the whole of the oborus ; Ihe imitation-
fornn that are introduced are mansgeil with equsi skill; and the prid-
fipiil in itiTrj well yirirkeil out. And all this is eflTeoted with each
B beautiful flow of ineloilv tlmt rven tho lajmBn is sifectf-il bj it. Tlie
arias, duels, trios, recitstiTcs, nud choruses, are full tif the hifhest
poetry, both in the melody and the harmony, and the accompaniments
aro always suited to the situation. The surpassing euphony of tlio

Italiao liuiguaKe is endowed witli additional beauty by the truly vonl
nelodiia, and by a dsnkmitiBa wbiabprodaaes eOlMt* not sttsinaUs ia
another language. We at ones see that Uieee particular notes are only
fitted to these particular syllablei. With tatosat ska to dmmatla
dcTclopment.tbis opera is djslinguishsd abofe aOthat bare pieecdid i^
nearly all the traditieaal finme of arias and eborasee beiag taeriflead
to dramatic truth, tbough not so thoroughly as la MeettbsM's Istat
works. Tho choruses, arias, and duets are iatenpeiasd with rodtotivss,
partly with scenes sustained in a mors deoiaaostory manner, as the
exigencies of tho sitnstions require. Hence this opera stands as s
retnarksblo drama of modern times. Although mimical formalism is

still spparenf
, and it •ometime* appears as if the whole work was eom-

pc!.c<l ini-n-Iy to nhibit 4 fcries uf fie.-iutiful niel?.lu-5 iii nil sorts of
charming liuurations, such an cxliihition is no lunger the lesdiog pur-
pose of the opera, but merely occurs moiuentartly in the course of thO
action, wbioh is oarried on to the end in a truly draoiatic manner.
That this dnuaatieo^rasiesl style could not satisfy Meyerbeer,

espeplsllyyhm the phase bad abfaady bssn psMod bv Spontini. Boesini.

Bbli>rwwritMWalitoiiBamiiaidekytheywda«li»

L.iy,.,^cd by GoogI
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of bis Soifri It DUbU, by which 1m threw (11 hii predooesKirs into the

back ground. Uefore, however, I tharueterue the stxlt of Kubrrt,

wbicb ranaiiu u tlu ftindunentol type tiu«ufli tU Meyerbcer'a Ikter

optn*. I ihaU uka a iiiMwjBrthi wtnt^ ot tlw t*v tnmitkB-
parioda in hia derelopiaaat.

fa Oh Arst pariod gC Mi BMdMMw MlMlK MiiiitiM aiii«flr

tnaMimmd to gira itowUi* MBiiliM to «biM tandiHoiMl fenna.

wYuA ha had Biatterad ; baoea ha Blicd hb wmfca, twit aa tha oratorio

and othara, with all tha Tariotiea of eomtfrpoint, H>metiin«a impadiiiK

tha frae derelapinent of the Toeal parta into melodioua faaling. Thi*
peonliariiJ belonf^ to tlmott all fovngatndent* durioK and imiMdialeljr

aftertlieir period of »tndy ; but tnimlj of the hi^lH-nt order eannnt rrtn»in

at thii p:>int, end tlm« Me^iTb^T k jhh qiulird Ihr n-p ni o( nlKtrnrt

thought to enter tlie meioUium li<-;ils o! Iji.Knnirrg li^r, ntnl to

produc* charcnin;; milodus tliat liflitiit tbo I. curt. Tlnn l.i- nrrm j
at that period in wiiicb be completed hit Itahan opera*, wherein the

ahMak of melod; piaiod through Tanow atagaa ct dtfatopiuiil to

Mifa tha highest poiaibla baaalj, and waa ao ptadoniamt bj ila braadth
af farm aa to b* w ohalMla to dnaitfi trathMBam. Thna in

tha aarlior works af Ifcyarbaar ara Mro totally diAmt a^Iaa,

MM of which we mtj call tha eoutrapBotal, and tha othar the
mMIoui. A> thcic two mutiea] term* of eipreniion eonid not, in

tlteir independent one-iidadoeii, mult in a tnitliful drama, another
•rotation in the mind of Meyerbeer was uocessarr, wlji<'li by com-
bining both Ihene ttvles ihouM gire ria<< to that u\(tAe of eipreMioD,
whi 'h la alone truiy (irani.itio niid fitted for " Qraml t>iiora." AUhouxh
in tlw earlier works the two rtylca were not kept *)kart throughout,
bat wara freqiiciitW alternated with each othar, thM •Itcmation wa* not
pradoMd with aU that indepeiidraoa of woAutita powar that ii

requiaiie for dramatic wpiwiiimtai. laMtrt b Imtkh tha mk
flrtt, with ujHNwtroUed powar, ralaa war aU thatbaoMBMUd

adequately to CSpNM tba
I that arise from it.

(Aia

BENEVOLENT FUND OF THF. SAGRED
HAEMONIC SOCIETY.

Tbk first annunl maetiag of (fovemors of tkia fand waa held

III the office of tha aociety, Exotcr-hall ; the preaident, .T. N.
Hanriaou, Eaq., iu the chair.

After aomo intrcxluctoiy rfliiiM-ks, the hoii. .scoretary,

Mr. J. F. Puttick, reriil a rvixjrt, recapitulating the oircum-
at&ncca which lud to the fonuatioa of tha fuiul, and dwel-

ling OD the fhct that, although ita permanent viitAblishtneDt

waa made contingent upon a aam of /5t>i» being Hubacrilied

during a poinod of two year* frotn the preliminary nieclinff,

that Rum had been rai«ed in Icm than half tho nllotted

time. (In thf ii;iy this tuiniiig jxjint in ita liistory wa« pa.'aed,

a cn»o of UialruBa wan ri iicrttil and relieved. Other caaos, of

amatetira auJ prufessiouiiis, were iueuli< ncJ :ih Laving leCLiVfd

Weekly allowanee.'i, etc. Stress wa.s laid ou the Rphure cif npent-

tiona, including " all who have at any time been connected with
the Sacred Ilartaonic Society, amateur or profeaaiooal." Con-
aidaring tha langtheaod aziatanoa of tbat aociety, and the extent

of ita opanttkmi, the Bomber moat ba very Urge who, uitdar

'J3
Ibo iNMmr, Mr. D. HiU. n»d OoMdilad

ifhtab I«app«ncd that after payment cf oeeeo
mooBtexpaiidad fbr raliaf,th« aamofjCOOOeoaoo&liodlManpiir-
ahaaedaaaiieniMiwntioraatinanttleaTiDKaaiiMllfaobaaoiB haod.
The adoptioa of tho nport and baunoa-aheet waa mored,

and the rootina bnalnaai of the eveiiing commenced—the

•Uotion of offioara ia place of tboae whoae term of aervice had
ospiraAand votaa ofthanka to thoae who had rendered prominent
atrfiMin the eatablialiment of the fund aad tha eonauct of ita

The {wocecdingit -were brought to a cloae faj aoma remarks by
Mr. Bmrley and aIt. Brewer (the former treasurer of the Sacred
Hanaooie Society, the latter hon. sec), urging the claima of the

institatioa npou public aympath^ and support.
The meeting, which was restricted to gorernors of the fund,

numbered sonie prominent mcmbera of the profeaaioo, aa well

aa some of (heoMwtof tbaSacradfianMnio Soelatjr'a itauktenr

MB. XHACK£EAT AND TU£ TOWN OF BLADES,
(lb fla MUtt^ «la MiMfaaf ITarML)

Sir,—Ai Ton Ad M Am flnNMur, ImI iratl^ to iaaart njr
remarks on tha letter of At wfMtata *Engtitkmm!' whidh
peared in the SkeMdd Tinm ti Jwutir 84th, mtliapa yon wtU
allow me to tnwble you anin m^tm labjeot, aa the joomal afore>

said haa hdotiad the wnUwwniti of iti conaapondent in a leading

article, wUah I anaViaa.

TlM^BMariir knowledg*arifr.TliMi(eray>a" wild oaU" U as

proAudai UiMqaaintaooe witti tha "oigies^ofOoro Iloase, and

thataadorMM iriUlwhich tha repotatioD of the Four Otorget ia

handled aflbrda a duurmin^ contrast to the covert inainuations

againut Mr. Thackeray's nnrate character, find the sneer at the

grief which touched the heart of the great moralist upon wittwaa-

lug tho break-up of tbatboaae in KeDsingtou, at whose " orgiea"

all the intelieet and wtt of I^ndon were in the habit of aa-iialiug.

Perhaps yoa willolTenmrrwuien the benefit of "I^*
r> on Tfaackeny?ty jMagto^awwIt^tomtd kadingnrtMe
of so liberal a paper.

I have again the pleaMlM «f lifabig myself, in tblaHM miiiy

other insUnces, not A SuBTriELD Bladb.
February 'irJ, 1857.

[Much of the article being perfectly jxifUintl, wo disdain to re-

prtut it entire. The following, however, will suit our o(>rros|i.ju-

dent, who, in ao many iuataneiia, a«ems not to bo " A ijhetlield

Bhtde."—Ed. M. W.]

Mr.Roeback haa juit been amonj^t as, and Mr. Thackeray is coming.

\ i-it!. from such men in tbeno arn a refreahing trut when they occur ;

and wo Tcry pri.i|ierly w<
l

-. .me Tiiitorn with a r«»nlion due to

heroes. Tlirj- are sii-t; Iri i.T-. i i tlic i-itfllectual atrugglea of

their dsy ; and wo are always glad ul' an uutpourtug of their Ibougbta,

as sagfaattTe to oar own duller brains, and oOkfiag aa food for tubia.

Waadaait the anperioray ofsuah OMB te their own
with a foiling ei baro-worship of which wo

Kr. Thaekaray ia a man of the taaM stamp as Mr. Boabacfc. althoagh

imparting hb talaaU through a diCrrent ehanitet. The one |sa politisal,

the other a social reformer! whiUt the enda they bsTO in Tiow are

iili-nlicul. To comet humbujt and elicit truth arc tho mowed objoi-ta

fur which tlieiir two utem monilnl.i iiwak in (!»• n'nalo mid write in llie

study. Mr, T.uiLkprnv WMul i e.-j.in ,ite fruui the Tariau» ela«»e» iif

•ociclT all enn»enttonal ntoauuina and lM»er.f«s, just as Mr. Kocbuck

wdulil purge tlie goTemmeat of his country of all triak aad tnaehary.

od Kogland is certainly fortonau in bating a poUtieian to laawerr-

iailr teiM aa tha OMb nd a wrilartnth loab eaoslie powers as

tbaaOar. '
^ ,

But " to err is bonaa t" aad at the present time we detect that both

these gifted men shaia in the uniTerasl fallibility. They ought to

genaraEsa, after the fashion of ime genius, snd only i>articiiUrize whou

meastuva and not men ara tha subjects of th<'ir vitiip< rati I ha

lectures which 5fr. Thackeray is deUrcnng, nrd wiih vrlm h lie »..! in

due oourw) fmour hut ton:-., ore :iat li;sl.>rieul criticivni* on llio r. .^na

of the four Oi-orges— in which cii»e their prirste virtuei or tie«s would

naturally appear—but they are minute raTciationa of their private

oharaotan, as aatimatad by the teoturer, in wbi^ their regal bebavioar

ia eab aiada Inaidaailal, WeqaaatiaBthefoinwMof thbooanei and
huaamdh aa aB the OaaMM an daMtlbad at either weak or wicked

at•^ «a donbt very mneb whether the grtat moralist woald not haro

btttiraimd his olyect by a aelaetion of nobler oharscteri for disKection.

Bat more qneatioaable still becomes the good taste of the tulentod

lentorar, whan it ia recallad that the unfortunate four were ail the

immediate aiicsators and close blood-relations of our gracious Queen.

Verily, we hare aa little admiration of her late undo as Mr. Xluwkeniy

has ; bat all of us are liable to hare reUtires who do us no credit,

tht/ugh we houlJ shut our doora against tho "caiuiid fnaod" who
pcrutubulated the country bUiotung our misfortune. if'urtlMmiorr, tha

moralut, wbotakta in liand ladtviterio for hb partieakr conw>rship.

ought at leait to be rtry eerdU that fab own hoaao fo no* made ot

glass. Yet Mr. Thackeray knows what " wild oats" are very well j and

it i« reeordad of him, nnfata our memory fails, lluit when the sale of

furaitvra, Ae., took place at Oore-hou«?, aficr H e ni(,lit of lAiunt

D'OrMy and Lady Bleaaington to Paris, he »js »< n "ecpinii; over

the diapenion of the luxuries around biui, im "hii li the house-

•toward coniiuuuiralcd to Ijidy lik-'n^i-ii li r her condort. I<ow,

we doubt very mash wttatliar those who were wtiUiig to participate in

•ha onheofWhone Bight net hare batn e«»lf)riencted Iqrthe

uj ^ .d by Google
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I in (He day* or Otor^e IV.;

but «• onfy tadiatf* thk MfwML io • friendly ipirit, wishing to

ointiiMi OOB of the Bblmt writert of DU day nxaintt (Ie«oeuding from his

hj^tl p«d««l«l of pabtio mormi Mnsonhip into t)i« inferior office of

pnrato •oandatmonger md in?idioua jud^u uf individuiil error. Ilovr

tnir Myt Shakspmv, "Tho eril wliicU men do live* after them—the

l!->o<l i< oft ioterrcd with their boti«*." Tba Mtthor of XimomJ, and
?'/</ yfK-mmft, in woHh)' of b«<tcr cmployMit thiBMag tbe iwnr-
rectioni*! of Ueorgc the Fourtb'a Twa*.

rSht aolbor of £mond, and n« l/hfoomes, ia alao worthy of a
bgbWT jiyitieouttion Uum thAt of the SMBeld pobUdat—

i l«~wf-i—— ' ME

BTO BEN.
(T„ Ihr K.ntf.r ,.n\,- Mnnril World )

Silt,—Peiiait mo to draw .itt<>ntioii t" an aroostic property of
the* greiit liell whidi I distinctly noticed tliis afternoon.
On procp<?din<j to WMtminater, botween half-past 1 ^nd -2

o'cldck, wIh'U about half-way down Hi'ijent-street, a mn. t. m i

soiii d n>ppatpdly Jind forcibly gtnick my car. I felt TOiivinccil

it tli.it (if the f;ri-.it licil, iillliougli .it first it in no way
coiiii'iiicd with ydiir di s. riiit ioti in iiiu.iical notnlion. The aou^d
I heard wax iimiiy lie^n more aeute, ami it wa» not until I

bfg.in to descend the steps at Carlton-pirdenR, that I bocame
KrU!»iMi> iif llio decju-r and mon> powerful tone, aini cuivinced
th:it iln' .sound wlucli I at first heard was an "banaouic"—tbe
ninjur thir<l—of that which you M aoounttlj tMadtolW
the tiiudMueatal Qot« of the b«U.
Two totarwtiqg ooneiwioiii ew Im df»VB firon tUa ciienm-

Btance :—
1.—That if in the design of the bell the cdd "formul.v" .fbell

demjniers lias been disregarded, it may be with imponitr, for
the b.'II certainly )ir<> luces that difloilt " luimunufl" wlueh it
Was their aim to ubtuiu.

2.—That the acut4;r 8ouud;j i f .i vibiatiuL; instiumcjit, fvcu of
a boll, tra%'cl furllier tli;in ll,, li ,..-. n.-ut,-, I cm b.; di.^lin-

Suished when the i.lcbtily of the -rnvcr i>i' .:1cl|>lt Hi.uud--i ia

estroved by noiae. I am, tiir, your obedient Rervant,

8^ Ifm OamiMiuh-itnet, Feb. i. Uknuy Wtud^ Moa. Doc.

BUBITEY—OHETHAM—AND MAHER
{Tb tke Kdilor oflhr Muxicnl World.)

Sib,— In reply to ttie inquiry of "A. II. W." reapeeting Dr. iiuroey'i
3b«r in FrametmtiOa^lm^tminiAi n good and perfect oopy, on
nerif iiig a coamaaieatlMk I am, eir, joura obedlMthr,

84^ atfortl.*lreti, MameiMUr. &AnuWB.
[Ib fiituni comnunicatioas of this kin^aBA thatawhiali laad to

tbcre,caBOB<yboiicrtadasa4iaHii—iBlfc te.Jf. W.'\

' WKXDEL.SSOUN AND BERLIOZ.
(2b OeiSMar 4f Os Mmtieml IForM.)

Slit,—Ihm read, tn uon thiamm aomoir of the celebrated
critk and eonpoaar, IL Beifioi^ anaMtWug to the same purport,
nen ar vi the foUowivg aiSnela ftmn a veijr lovely trans-
late enay and btognphr. vhidi baa nont^ i«|Mand in

"In 1S41. he went to Germany, whore he had great inceeu ; he i«

far aiara popular t litre than ho is here. During hi* tonr he f^arc
aonimts wila MsoddMOlin. They would inTarisbly be called out

;

•ad at a atand ftaliral ghren by thrai, they embraced eaeli other un the
ilsy, and amihaigad their i'ttoaj umi<l lotiJ »pjilau.<v."

I am able to give to the above sialomeiit, a-s a per>ioiial friemi
of till' Irite I'' iix MiudrliM..l,i), an uni{ualitied denial, which I

'Itfilltecl obliged by your allowing mo to do iu vour widely-
^•^Jjisolunin*.—Your obediout aervant, AlRI-Pon'.trj^.T

gncloae my name and address.

M_ —~— "

'err^T' "Tho concert of Saj-n-d Mu?ie btely gi»w wii»

of ilf
j**/'^*"- 'ilie choir of St. Mary's t"l)ijrch, under lh« direction

of l-jJ- *• "nd 'ho solo singing of Msater Welwl«r,

ASTLEY^ AMriTTTTIKATRE.

ArrcR the terminatiou of the perfom»ance on Tuewky uigLt,

a moat interesting scene took plaee on the stage of this time-

honoured ctit.-ibliahment. 15y an appropriate amiiigemeut of

the decorations, the appearanee of a mronial hall wm produced,

and the whole of the company, seated at two long tables, were
feasted with truly royal magnificence ; while at a tbir^l table

sat Mr. Cook ana his family, with a select body of <^\pnx The
event thus brilliantly celebrated, was the attuiument of majority

by Mr. William Cook, junr., the manager's second son, who had
aUo been presented by the company witli a gold cigar-case, as

a mark of general esteem. The health of the young gentleman,

propnsed in an appropriate speech byMr. Aiia ^u, uti.j of the

conie<liana, waH drunk with the utmost culliuaLaam ; and,

altogether, nothing cuulil Imj more gratifying than the demou-
atraticin of goml feeling between the manager and hia artists

on this ot-cjision. The father, brutlurs, and collateral

relatives of the maa.nger were present at the festivity; and,

];erhap«, it would be difficult to prcKluce what i.s called a
" finer family" than the Cooks generally. They are all

born atldet. s. over whom time itself has no power, but their

personal miL'bt ia tempered by the utmost urbanity of man-
n«'r. Oik r,f tlniHa raedia-val bampiet'-', at wbicb the retainers

of the feudal chief .uwembled to celebrate the m.ajority of the

young lor<l, could not have been Ixnter reproduced th.an by this

icttuo on the sta|;e of Aatlej's Amphitheatre. A concert and
baUaondndadllMfHtivitj.

DlUllunQr->AMw druBa, in three acta—taken firoB aaa of
the wondrous talea of Frederick 8ouIi6'8 Jfemo{r«$ du l>taUlf

and atJapted by Mr. Palgrave Simpson, from the piece brouofat

ont laat waaoa at the VaadeTille—was produoea on Monday
nigbt.«tJ>ranrlAiM^ voder the title of 7U« Blaek JBook. The
plot u axeoedinglr cooiplicated, and could hardly be made
clear in a oondeuMa fum. There ia a great deal of ingenuity
displayed in the last act, and tiM dtiumemmth worked out in a
higidy ezdting manner. Tha twwrfadoB, too, is effected with
much qwit The principal personage ia aaaamad to Mr. Oharka
Matha«% fbr whom the piece has erhlaotly Man witttao.
This peraooaga isTeats himself with snpernatoral pWHH^
which in no wisa appertain to him, and attaofta to
achieve a vast amonnt of good nnder a demoniac aapeeU tt
ia only, bowerer, when his hnmamcy is exposed that he is reallj

of anr service to the young lady whom ho is desirous to
friemi ; and even then his power to assist is brought abOBt llf

the most fortnii^nn circumstances. Mr. Charles Mathewa ai^
talned liii v .; iia phaRes of his part with infinite ttprit and
tact, and, a-s tha observer would taj, "Taalitrrl a striking por-

tniit out of somewhat rigid malomlai*' At the end of the

aaeond act Mr. Charles Mathews was summfmed before the

Ibot-lights, and at the termination all the actors had to anpctir

—

so that there was no doubt as to the success of The Blaci BooL
It is a ciiriouri fact that the perfomianoe at the Haymarkat

Theatre on WodneetUy night waa the 1,000th of the ptaacat
seaaon. which, without any clotiBg^ WKn OB the ooeasioaa fn-
scrilHKl by Uw, has extended owr a period azaeading thnajaaia.
This fact is, we beKwi^ napnoodmtad in tha nMrda «f tiia

West-end tiieatna.

Mr. andlfn. Batoejr Williams returned to the Adelphi on
Monday evening, after an absence of some weeks, pajJsed in

may
hav
Won

/•-.(.

M r. Wij^ h«a been aerionsly indispoaed, in%, wa aira glad t»
announce, he ia in a state of couvalescenoe.

AioDuay OTening, aner an aosence oi some weeKs, passeij

prosecuting a sucoeaaftal toumie in the provinces. .Nlrs. liar

Williams appeared in tlia Amerieao farce, Oar Ouf, and
Rjiousc as nddy O^fiaArtf, in tha Iriih Hum «f Btmta fl

BiBKENiiKM).—Afiss ,]u!ia St. George, whoae engagement at
Clayton Jhill, I, ivi'r]KK)l, concluded on the Slat, is at present
giving her " llcitiio .and Fureitrn l^yrics " at Craven Rooms,
ISirkenhe.id. .SIn! n turn.a to LiverjwKil for the !Hh, loth, lith,

13tb and Utb, and proceeds thence to liirmiugfaan on the IGtli,

tofUfil angaganaotof throa waeiui
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DninHToy.— (From a Cnrrrfpnmfent.)—Alter an nlwenco of

eversl Tt•rlr^—not to Iw n'^i-oniii' il for by the fuhionableii or

nnljuOiioiuibles of BrifffatoD—M. Jullicn re-appcjired wiUi Liu

b«u)<l OD Monday, ana gave a morning ami evening oone«ri.

But, wterea*, ou former ocraaions, M. Jullien'ii entire ctrensth

—

or n<*arly bo, I luust not i^' <r<< th<' charming MnlolrMt, Jetty
TreOi, wlio, on his laat risit to Brighton, aoeoiuiMUtied the
matjitro, an ! who w»a jastly so great a faTourito with the
Bablic—lay in his inatrvmental force, in the present instance

ra Tooal power vaa of nnosnal pretenniona, including the

lea of Madame Gaaaicr, MAtlouicuMellc Solari, Mr. Croii, and
Htvr FonDSS. Moreover, to add to the attractions, a resident

pianist was engamd—M. Edouard de Paris—who diversified die

performanoe witn a U|^ht fiuttaRia, and M. Otuy'a local was aijio

rstaUned. Both morning aud evening concerts were double,

b«Iog divided betn-eea tb« banqueCling-haJl and muaic-rooaj,
whereby many heard and saw rnoro than they bargiiBML and
Mrer&l heard and saw less. Of course the divisioo of nirec,

neeenitated hy there being no place in Brigfatoa lugt enough
for M. JuUten's audience, did not pleaae everybody, for some
who went to hear Madame Qasaicr sing, were forced to
liatM te M. I^e Hon play on the viohn ami nnmbers who
ventured through the frost xolely to catch the gigantic bau
of Herr Formes, were obli|^tfd Uj put up with the Trunata
Quadnlie, or the .Van/ Ann /'oila. Nevertheless, all went merry
OR a roarr.n.;;<> bell. Those who had the luck to hear Madam'o
Oassier aud Ilerr Kurmca reported to those who had not the
luek, and ho rvci-ived pleasure by report—better than nopleantrc.
Mr. Croft, the ra w tenor, created a (avooiabla ia^reariaa, and
ae<-tus to irrow into favor. ILJaUhii^ ntupOoo OB Utentnutee
and exit was upro.trioua.

NoBwicii.-~A new Anthem, for three voices, composed by
Signor ticliira, was f»-rformed on Sunday afternoon last at the
cathedral. It was well huu;; by three of tJie choir under Dr. Back.
Bradford.—llie firat of two lectitre« ou CluiPch Mnsic,

Ancient ami Mrwlern, was delivered on Thursilay evening, iOtli

ult., in CoUe^i; Chapel, by tliu llev. Wm, Thouas. The illu*-

tratioijs wrri' piTformi'd by the choir of the cha|]e^ and em-
bruocd ancient Hebrew melodiea, Qrefforiaa obant% a Mlaetion
of CJeriuan ch«taU% aad • yani/tf of oU paalma hj wious
coiuposc-r?i,

Leeds, FebraaiT' T).— (Froiu a CorrenpnnileiU.)—Tlu'i-c is no
lack of mnsical iloings in this town. "The Opera Comi>aiiy" at
the Princess's The.itre has proved so nttmctive that the |K'r-

fonnaaees were prolonsjeil up to last Friday, when the aeries
clo*ed with the Itf;)<)nfi Opera. The other operas given eom-
prised .Vomja, /Coht-rl U DiaUr, Luerexia hotyia, Lueia Ji
LamiHfm.oor, Tfi« Da>ttihter of tJic /If^imenl, Roli Hoy,
Ovy .Vii)i;i'Tt'jiy, and /'/•» Ifim-o/o. Mr. Klliutt Oaler andMm l>hecca 1k.i.-»ch sv, !f the principal singers in the
tmpe. On Saturd.iy, .ifter .in iuter\-al of a fortnight, Uie
People's Concerts were renewed at the Mn'<ic-hall. Mr.
SmderlazKi and Mr. (teorpe Bnckland were the principal
solo singer*. The chorus performed selectiunB from Bishop's
Uennf dit Fifth, Macfarrcn'.i Ma>i fki)/, and Hatton'a Rabin
JBooJ. Mr. Sparks gave hi.i tirtt subnoription concert
at tlio iuu«ic-hall ou the evtuinj; of Wednesday week,
'rill' voj^^list -i vrere MusdaniPH Pkuilcrs hu d" nud Aiu.a<lei,

McMn. Charles Braham and All.in Irvin;;, with a full baud and
eboms, cooducte<i bv Messrs. Sparks .ind (Jlcn Wesley. The
pro^frammc was exr*l]ciit, inc'.ii iln;,' MenHi'lft'iohn'g nuisic to

A Mvituntnur .Vip/ f t J>rcahi, tin.- tiii.ilf" in tho untinished opera
of lAirdy by the *.aniu coiu]KJBfr, and ilacfarren's new cantjila,

Af.u/ h'ly. The vocal aoloM iu .1 MiJjuinmrr .Xij/./'.i ]>rM.ii

vrere taken by Mpsd.-viiics lUulLTsdorffand Aiij.i<K i. The former
lady also snst^iine-l the solo ]arla in M,i;/ Ih^i and the finale to
Lorfiy. It wai, however, in \hc si-i r.-i.

'• Uoli. rt, toi que j'aime,"
in the lui.-tcellaceous part, tint Mn.l im.' UudcrsdorfT prodnced
the Rreateat effect. In tlii^ t^lle w jis Linim-ntly successful, the
wholf suiliencij encoring her enlhuKiristiciIly. Mr. Charles
Brah.'iiii «.u li.i lens 8ucfCfl>rul in his two s.)loa:

—'"(^uaniiolc
sere '

tr'jiu J.him Miikr—not from '! j-oi'ttore, m the J^-Js
JnUDigfmccr has it—and another, lie was encored in both. ilad.
iSmitmh tagiged fcr aeoMstt atBiadfer^oa tha llth faatat

WiTLEV.—Lord Ward has appointed Mr. Jabes Jones, of
Worcester, orjj;«ni»t of Willey Chnrch. Some eonmderable
alterations will be effected. The old organ is to be removed,
and a new one substituted. A-< .Mr .Tones is atprcscnt ofHcially

engaged organist at the Abbey Chnrdi, Tewkesbury, the
above ap]K)intmcnt will necessitate a vacancy at that place.

M.\T< nnsTKR.— Mr. TTatton's new cantata, Rtinn //bocf, written
for the llradfurd Mu.sical Festival, was produced at the concerts
of the Free-Trade Hall on the evening ofWednesday week. The
two principal parts were assigned to the original vocalists. Miss
Milner and Mr. Sims Reeves ; the band and chorus under the
leadership of Mr. O. A. Seymour, and direction of Mr. Ilatton.

The »ucei. -ia of the (lerformance was somewhat imp.iired by Miss
Mihier, wlio was lidRiuiing uudera severe cold, nud could not do
herself ^ustivT-. Mr. Situs Ri cves, on tlie contrary, was iu his

best voice, .'iTiii iifver l>r-tter. With re«p<-ct to the general
performance, it line.s not appear to havi^ Vicen thoroughly satis-

lactory, and the re.-mons aasigne^l l y our contemporary, The
Manrhestrr Kxaniinfr mu! Time', are worth quoting, inasmuch
as they are im-ontrovi rtihlc, and in a great nir;uiure explain the
catiae of the f;u]uru of many celebrated piecea produced in the

provinces ;

—

"The cJintntiv, on thu wliohs rxhibitrd sn »li»*no' of ni(Bei4nt

rc}i'-"ftr»4it, II L-iri'iim^'l^iiK't^ w liicli luiiitiitfHf -reiitiy i^tiintil tetc full ii.j:iv-

mcnt ot uniiiniblffdly tjiirut4.'d work. ThonTfteui ot fortinn^ trivelliug

pa.'la<^ Lil rciexlists, sud hurrying tltom froui luu r, tu Umn, unr by lioy,

at r:u,Muv »|>eed, the msusging Uirector, or nii9->.iirt;clor, carcuMS of iiii

oirn rk-|>iilutiun, or that of iIm •rli-il ur cum)ici>i'i'—iudiiferent tu tiu>

taste ot the people before wlioin liic vucaiutj u* brought—giving lite

progiBmsM Uiat will suit him aad Us views, rttber than tboee aader

tut dii«olio»—anasaaonif amsia wUoii he pcrhspt foiigets to briac,

ad fmsing s pisBiifiif>s snwiaipsni—it irtn the erlinwn wbwh ^laww
SB oniMstn—(bis la a ijalnii wbMi is bsaaking dowa tbs ssaMass
of the public, end frittering away the time, talent, and repalaHoa al
tlie k*(llng artiits of the oonnlry. Firrt-elass raatie csaaot begiw
without due rehearsal, and tliii the best men of uur day, both ooBfoeflr
and TOcaUst, will, ere lori({, disoorer to their cott. 'Hiejr sboaid
n-i»cinbcr the nl I itnry nhnut the (OOM and tlie goUim egga—bearing

iu mi:id ut the lana' I n::- that, at tiie present dsy, the 'ancient Uird'

ti~>e-> not uiu'oiHi-louily auumit himscU to tlie ascriflee, but is nuhly
cmnmiiting sinoide."

In the second part Mr. Sims Reeves inlroducod Balfe's now
ballad, "Ontao into the garden, Mnttd," and was rapturously
encipred. Miss Dolby waa also encored in another aong by the

s.w)c miuposer, "The green trees whisper low."* Tb« inistru-

mental peribnuanoea consisted of a fantasia on the concertina,

by Mr. George Case, and a violin pot-pourri, bv Mr. II. C.

Cooper, both received with enthusiastic plaadits.—At the

Monday Evening Concerts, ou .Monday week, a large crowd
assembled, the vocalixts being Mrs. Sunderland, Mr. Miranda,

and Mr. Wharton. Mr. Montgomery recited the episode to

Waterloo from ChiltU I/arold. On ilonday evenilW last a
Selection from La Sonnomhuhi wsta given, Mn. AHCandsf
Newton Frodaharn Wing the principal vocalist.

PLTMOCTn.—(/'rom a (.'ijrr«^jfiM(/rr,^) -We have been lately

entertained by an aiualeur ]»erloriuaTice of no onlinary charaiHer,

the ABC Club having given vis a .'pecinicn of tlieir dratn.uic

powers in ./o/(;i Dobb* and Ddirxttt (/roHHii, together with a pro-

logue jtpokeu and con)|io*ied by Captain Hoitou llhy.s. Tlie

.lohu Dobhs i>( Captain Ithys was clfver, ipi.^int, and original,

withoirt .any attempt at imitation, wid li^^ » alily snjjported

by the rest of the gi'ntletnen. The pallaiit captain was nr)t le»ui

giicoessful ns ."Ning-froid, in the sev-oinl ]>iece, in which he dis-

played histrionic talent of no ordin.nry kind. On Monday,
Thf Ciufol, which has had a most Burc»'8sful niu, was played to a
cri>wded liotiac. Too much praise eaunol be given to Mr. New-
eoiubo for thu niMHier in which the piece has Ikcd [ilaeed

on the stacT'-. Kvery scone anil every drcsa was new
and np|.ropri.Hti-

,
retli-eting the greatest credit on Mr

Ivoth rts. Both Hcentry and coatuiues were effective and
jiropriate. The .-icting of Mr. Sw-iiihoia uc as the Csgot was

energetic and powerful; Ids iv.iding e.\eilleut throngliout.

Mrs. Boyos's Astarte waa in every respect wluit it sltould be,

* Ami {hating to Lsngfcaoii^poslix.
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alihongh 8om« ucrifiee wm inroWed wh«n a Iftdy ofKMh telento

Mmmed tuch a ch&racter. Padre Ang«lo, the priett^ WM ably

pUved by Mr. Feuvoo, » ruiiu; actor. Lady Eugenie was acted

wiUi care oadiatatligence by MiM Mary Field inc; and the rest

of the troupe aopportod the principal* efficiently. Mr. Swtn-
bouriM and Mn. JSoyoe were more than once callini before the

curtain. There waa a crowded audience. SlUl Walert Sun
Datp was played on Monday, in which Mr. Newcombe elicited

John llildm^, being twice ealled beiore

MB. OSABLES MATHBW8.
2V> lU Editor of The Timet.

Sia,—A few dayi ago you kindly oongratulalMl me on my recDTcry

from mr late KSCtdeot, and oomplimenlMl me on the f irtitailo trith

wliich I cnilured four dan^rout opentioM; but you «ero uot probably

aware, nor iadeeil wan I mrMtr, that I had undergone a ATtb, and that,

aoutetime*. of a much more tatal lendeoey tbaa the othete—I have

been niamedl A pangnph hM *'goiM llMMond*." m it b ediid,

eopied, I belieTa, hwai a OkNHWtar paMh he«M *'lbiriifa of

Hr. Cliarlee Metliewi,'' ttating that I had "Ukn onto myMlf a
leoond wife in the petaon of MClty Wm Oliver." Allow ma^ m
jualice lo that amiable young lady, to announce piibllclr that *ucb is

not the eaae, in order that her numerous adniirfra nioy bo aiiurcci

that, a< Tar as I kuoir, ihe ia atill open to com|M!tition. I am firalcful

fur thf credit K"fn riir", at all ercDts, for the good taste of my erle< tion,

tbou)ih I mattcxpma my wonder at io iinprobabte a ftary baring ob-

tained b<dief. In I be first plaoe, I cannot oonceire that any one could

have the heart to gite her away, and in the next, having only my left

arm at libetty ai praaMtf, whim I am Mire would not be aulBeieiit to

eooompaiit haVM chMnt, a*4 my right hand being nearly dUabled
altogether, I ee<iM bat at bnt offer her a kft-handed marriage, and far

be it froai me to ioeult Iter with toeh • pMfMition. Ko. Sir,—may
he loeidik oMaio a hoaband of half my age and douhk wertl^

mad I •hall ba moat happy, with lite appropnata taare «f «Hmm fa

ey«% 10 giw my eoaarnt and bleee bar onion.

I anib Kr, your obedient iervaiit, C. J. MAintwa.

OM lo Bother tepaHiamit eaaard; with
r BnIv Mi Ibb llbill^iridh^Sa. jr. v:]

mmmaBBBmBai^emmmmmmmmmmmssmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm
n^HEATRE KOYAL, DRURY LANK— On Monday,
I frbniMTT Ml. .-uil during Uio we«k, Iht- S. v Ilrinuv TUT. HI.ACK

BOnK, II: wliich Mr L'lmrM M»rhiw« wi I :i|.|Miii, Ti. oiiM i"d^ U.o

Fkam«r, ll-lllaa. OamaaV Mpa VMMlk oiaMMNa ot L A Mwlf
Faifiraanoe oa WadMwIig', egmrntaatafetC

I"'

II K -A. TK E l: OYA I.. 1 1 AYM A U K KT.— Monday,
. February Oth. ajul duriim tlio weak, a New COMIiUr. IB wtUoli Mr.

' NO. Witt %nmr. Zto taiMarfaM af TJM BABW 111 IBB W«01>.

T YCEU.M THEATRE ROYAI..—Leasee, Mr. Charles
J-i BiLirji —On MoD iiiy. Fcliroarj Hlh, ami during the Week. Uve biirlily

> I .-.'fill :>iid vrsoin. 1liir'(if>.|U» »ail Faiil«niiuc i.rOOXItaD AND HKDoTlA

;

Ult, llAHI.KgUl.H CUIISXiH AND TBI UtTLB KAIBT AT THS DOITOII
or TUB 8BA: Htaa Woajgar, Iba, 0 Otlloa. Hr. J. L. Taala, ela.: Btiwdad
hra flw, la wMia HrrBfiHi wO wmfc OimaMMa atf.

'

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHL— MoniJay, P«b.9,
ai'4) durinc tha week, Mr. and Mn. BABBIT WIIXIAMS wU anpaar.

A NIOHT AT MOrriHO IIII.L.. Mr. Wrtflit, Mr. IM B*4M. aoC ICIa» Maty
tuliiT to aoiaaliiiie with, atery tTenlmr. the BlMMMe IMBriiHL MOntn
mtrTON. HBB WAQBB; OB. HARUUtOnTKWTdVr OT tOm'ARDtBR
MAOIO WniHTI.B Coanmeace at T.

OYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE—Monday, Feb. 9th
and dorliwUie Wcalc. FlaaahAMw Uiyazlmragaiua, called TOCMO AN'li

HANIKiOMB.

muxoLnlk

MlnMa

ROYAL PRINCESEPS THEATR&—Uanday, Feb.
aifl durliiw tlia tlie aaw gnmd CMltMaa ViDUimlma^

AUtDDIV AMETthB WONbKHIOL UJU', 01^ HmiQDtN AND
OnilK OP TBI RINO. Preeedadiqrallir.- OMBaMOMiatr

THEATRE ROYAL^ SADLBB'8-WELLS.—Monday,
rehnaty M*>. aixl daring the weak, tka IT—

r

PMit«aihBa.TM riBBBRltAN

EJ. LODER.—Subscriptions received for the benefit of
Mr, R J, l^cr, who hju be n RufTuriug fi>r the luAt three lUOntKl from a

>i.'v.r<.' ni utal tifitain. Which ba* diaakkd bim Inm pursuit^ hll pnfearional
arricatioiu

BiEna Rccrea, Raq. ,

Tbomaa Chappail,
W. U. Uolinaa^ .<

Booaajr aud Sana
Brlnley Rlcharda Bi^
F. Webar, fcq. .

HrOeomamatt .

Dr. Bucli (XurwldO .

0. Bi»ia<, Biq.
Jo^ Bilk, Bin.
Mr. Baaiudem
MUa AraMU a.^ddwd
HfO-v ShMr.«, K«

, .

l i- A M :
:- r v..

Ad Uikii.. n>i:il..-r. iui4 .

— Bco'ul'am, Kh^. •

a W. Widi r. Kaq. „
V. Blake, Eaq.

A t. d.

• 0 0
1 t e

S 10 e
1 0 «

1 1 0

1 0 0
1 0 0
I 1 0
1 0 0
0 10 0
0 ft 0
1 I 0
I 1 0
t 0 0

1 1 0
• 10 •
0 •
1 1 0

W. BtcnidJe BmMM^ I

W. D.m:i, Bi^
A Krtend ..
Julea BeateBa^ BiQ, .(

Captain Kalao ..

WgiMV ParlekiDl— Andrewa, Esq.
'

iMgon WllUama, Eaq.

ADOonaoiM
Attni Me1k». Trnq. .

W_ U. Vay'ur. K-
I

» 10
a. KiriUud aiul Jardiue 10

A «. d.

S C •II*
1 1 •
• M •

• •
1 I

"

1
•
I

1
S
1
1

0 •
s •

1^ • • •

lttaieq!tM(edthUpail.«flaa eetae ba nada peyritto V> aUte ef the i

mcntioaed hoaiaea, who hara wadartakan to nrealTe auheerlptieaia:

ADDiaON, HOLLIBR, * LU0A8L SIO, BefntetneC
B008ET a BOMB, SI, Boliea^tnat.

TO CORRESPONDENXa
Dr. Mack.— H'* Aat'e nothing to do vitk Me

meriM. Thetj can only to corrected {by
concern) in our uiirertutment ojlumnt.

JusTi-H.— T/ir Phahamxonic Socuty haa already done tch<U our
correfondent tuggettt. If " Justtia" irttfm\dAmcon^ Aoiwiw,
Ait fiBipalaJ appear.

ilAKKHOE.
On the 5th of Kebruarv, nt Hmmpton Church, by the Ker. James

W. Markwell, M.A., Bertur o'. St. J«rr.ps's, FiinburT, William Eru»t
Browning, EUq., B.A., to Suaantiali Maria Pyin, wcond daughter of

Iho kle JohB £. Pym. Xso., R.N., South Ooaat. Deroath&ib wd
' ' of IDm Agnee Eliworthy. the well-kaown actress.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOITDON, SATtniDAY. FiamrABT Ttn. 1867.

\Vk have reBolved to pabliah two letters upon the mbjMt
oC tboBojal Sooiofyof MmiriBfiii- - tlx on* tttaetlgr at «•
TCeeirod », Ibe otlior abridfjed.

The letter wgncd 'Mudi .\lleram Partem" is printcil

entire, not because we are at all convinced by its tiiiitciits

that we werti wrong in our arjjuuicnt.s uli' iit :i ii'ii'iit

miserable transaction, but becau.<io it wan forwardo<i to the

office of The MutictU World witli the naiue and addrais of tbo

writer, in the Abaenoe of which no tHmiiniinicBtum cut
be Blhwad any nitfght with a retqiectablo jNtper. Tba
aooajBioBB ajg>am (wttboni a]liidiBg to iu otliar

dtawmekB) b iinfUr, rinee !t leavM no dnaoe tar

those whose ])rivat<! cliaractor^ un> altacki'd to retaliate

upon their a.ssailnnt.H, however vHt^'n iitay Ik; the founda-

tion of the .issault, and huwever feebly oilvixateil. ^Ve
are therefore forced to hold it altogt^thLT iu coiiti.-ui])t,

and to consider an anonrinous letter, reflecting npon the

motiTea and personal oondnet of mj oue whatever, as if it

had not been written.

Nevertheless, we shall bosbnr upoa Olir naden Mut anHk
forgive m) the greater part of the dull calumny auihitad in
the letter Bigmd "An Old Mcmlxr;" and for a Winn
which may easily l.e undcritood. The two letter* bear

every mark of ha^'iiig been written by one rinil tlu- e^uuo

individual The handwriting ia identical ; the luost iK kh of

argument i» identical ; the bias is identical ; the punctiiatir>n

is identical; and tiui queetiotiable grammar is idisnLical.

I Tlia phdilitj of oAiidi Alteram Ftotm" U wt> f&u

^ uj ^ .d by Google
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tbat no man in hin acnsea can doubt of its being asniiuc<I for

a purpose—that of deceiving 77k Mwiicnl WorUl aud its

readers.

The deception, however, is not so easy of acconiplialiment

u "Audi Alteram Partem—An Old Member" may imagine.

Lei (iw Mond (and pUidd) totter b* «tt«aUvefy p*-

( Siu,—In n:i artlclo which ipp«M«d in.TOur nQfflb«r ot JanuarT lotb,

you haTo beet) plcaied to elto tbo Bojal Soeivt/ of Maiicians, to

anawar »v^rj ^/mrim «Uah «MW ia Uw XsmdinB. ft notwith-

tanding tiie iU MeoMt mIMk MtaM tbt «flbrU af wiim of mg
Hrnrtar MMitcfw, whoac ktters yw •rem to bav« atipprMied, I propoM
to B^Mlf to tntwer there qontioni, and incidentally to notica aooM of

the (peetoos raaionitiK wliich foUowcd, at the Mine lime, I truel jo«
irill sot bare to compUin of anj want of courteey on (art.

In the ll'Jth yonr of tlio Society'* eiiit^nre. jou att ? " What is the

Boyal Sotiflv of ilnjicijiTH ? \\ hut eonditiiiuH iluts it attacli to its

axiittnoe a* a body corporulc ? What c-aa it s4ilu:«' to show vsmtr

why it (hould not be regarded ai an iinurauco tompan^ ? 1 nnusrr

your firat qucalions bj quoting the worda lucd iu pour article, " ()uit

the Koyal Society of 5lu>ictaat if^Mm allyaMw% adua charity

of coarta, u ita name iinpliaa." but a Soeia^ that haa during ita

ofaltMa^ aipililitoJ aboya tSOHflOO on the object* for which it waa

iatahUlhad. aad thai at aa expanae of lets tlian 7 p' ocut. oo iti total

raoeiptt— I do not Oiiak yon will find any charily, that baa more

rigidly earned out the intontioDi of the tvbacriberr, Hon' or Fro-

feaaional, at »o »mBll a coit, or whtre t!ie amount »ub><'rib*d will lo

aurely n»ch the persona mtfiicliii to be relierftl Ami Sir it waa ••

well undrrstood 120 vcnr* »iro, «» it ii at t.'iLi ]irisiiit day, that

Societies rBtubl-.sl.cii fur th.' rAn-( of iiii.v jurljo jjir i'l.i.-i ^.t' the people,

to diffuse the greatest amount of relief omuii^st I'm greatest number of

peraoDB, ma«t be constituted Oa tlM principle of gitiaf nlicf to thoae

nemben of that claa* who aflldo MOtethlDK to aialll tbanialTat, aod

ot a( thaaa who da aatMnii A if a particular aMinbar of tba muaieal

jaiiBMtnil' win not tulweriba to a Society which proridaa for

naarir Atha of ita eapeadilnra oat of other mean* than the profee-

ataaataMMfiflioaa, Saab a panoa cau deterra ootbing from it ; tlu-re-

lata whatater ia giTon ia perfectly graluiloui ; Tt would Iw otark folly

to gira eqoal aasutnm'C to luembcrs niul iiuii-nieinbcrs, in a very short

time all indiridual ciprtiou woul '. cmw, well m the profi-oiunal sab-

•eriptiona, anJ 'ho lU'tlriiL-tioii of lli,' Society would bo t Muneji.'.

ComitLtration for priiale inditiduals precl»de$ me/rom titltnty iiUo

(i« rfiuoiu and molivet, thai may havt got*r»ed Ut Soeitt)/ ia Ma
«MS AaM cited. I will merely obserre tbat had it hava beta a

Wae/oMs" in aU bnatB ptobability any
Mm.

of tba —tin are togrtlier iaaanMlala difly tha aipina ofiha
p<«t«Bt OliiBant*, Tery >ligLit r«f«ra«a woatd aadnnr aar peai^a.
As yon aeen to make very light of the the diOcnUioa that oee«r>

the pradeooe reqeired and the capital neceasary to support and
perpetuate a large Charity, I would beg of you to seek iufonnaiioii

from the members, of the late New Muatcal Fund, The Choml
Fund, Tlie Royal ik>ey of Female Musicians, Tba rariou* Tliealric4l

Fundi) atiil Uiitly aik t)u>«c gentlemen, who exerted themtelTes (o

form a Oiiihl of Literature, about the nrcessaity of a large

rcnerre c.'.;i;tii) — > 0!.Jru>t tln-ir various I^awa with oart—cunlrot thiir

suceeaa or their failure with ours, ascertain the number of persons

relieved, and I will Tanture to aay, you will not again eooniiik tba
mittaka of oiiag the worda "loaiuaaca Ob," ta daaigaata IIm
Soeiety of %Uah I bara tba boBoar to be a nwbar Oaa word mora
about life inionuoa,

—

A. bmb twaa^Irajnare af ago, with a wife and
fovr ehildran, must insuie hi* life for £9000. to approxiaiata to tho

reaoit prodawd by bis being a maaibeir of Iba iaatitotioa. This would
cost about about JUO pr annum. If, initeod of dying, he should
brciik i] 1VO iiiultr the iodiction of (!r*eai<«— (he poliey must be sold for

w;int it Kill ri'l. ii, to [inservo himself snd family from immediate
»nut, miii, iifiiT ;i ^l. -K time, tlitv would bo destitute—Now sir the

sjiitc man for liis sumll ci.traoco fee and subscription of £2., 2,. e per
annnm would saeare all this and much more, tot should hia health

fail, be would be taken oaia of iauncdiotaly, aad no Aittbar aabaoriplioa

nquiMd. 14 tbrn. tba monaj from tba fiiodB of tba Booiaty, tbat
prodoeaa tbia naaU| ia not Charily nonar, pray tall ata what it ia f
Again air suppeoa as a member he sfaoold never require it, either for

himself or wife and children—if his suliscription, contribuird for a
Ufe-tiine, towards assiilinp his less fortunate bnthrrD, i> not chanty
mont^', i'r.sv lell nie what it i*? I liave fxuitJnl thin nuicli furtlier

than 1 mlfi. icii. hut I must r!<»<'rt that, as nt; licvole (lu' pti fits of
our ciipjiai Ij tiL'airring objei't* for i-liurit;?, Ih*' iinJ t':ii5

orphan, as we derotc our time, energy, aiid pfrwtuil lulciest, to the

laoia to tba laaie purpoees, aa we eonliaoe our subaeriptiooa without
refarHiw to'tba posaibility tbat erit daya auy bafeU uaj we hatra i

large a ehim to aalioit the pnblie to aaiMt na to i^tntiiBt aad I

raflisad daring U» aad altbaagh only two pevadt weia *atad to

the cose pot forward by yourself aod an " Amateur"; yet I hrg to in-

ybr«*5«B,oa tt« muu dag HO-»ert ditlriliuttil to ftrtou* hittinij no

gl^im upon tk* Society, tate <A« Umnanily of our exrrlUtU CharilabU

tutUHtion The Royal Society of Musicians does therefore maintain its

motto "To deliver the poor that err." irresju-ciire of baiog

bat yon must coiscede to the Ii.slit uti cn, the pri

between the deserring, and the ""J"'"'''*—
,^ . , , _

The Society has most assiduously fnUUlad ita nmaiaB af GMlto,
and diffused an amount of relief far exoeading Iba einaaliiilliM of the

Founders, k that on tba souadeat principlea of MMl «anuinT, bv

which the oommonity at Urge mnit have graatly pHaiU 9m not only lua

il biea illllTcd ef tbooe, who mnit otherwise hara become paupers, but

tha ekHdian brvngbt up by the inttitatien ft placed in rarioui

IndM^ laaat naeaasarily beoome belter and more efficient members of

llweoaiwanity, from their former respectability being maiatainod and

also from tba £10 dooaiion, giren each at tlie expiration of his

apprentiooship, to commenci- h:a sturt in life— tho amotint of relief

afforded, eitendi far beyoml llio Cluei fur whoui it was intenrlctl, &
interests ererv o:;c, v. ho, citluT as a philanthroiusl, or political

economist, desires the amelioration or perfection of our Social System.

I , out-id that it is Tery Ubatnlon the pert af tha Boeiety togiw
away from 4540 to £110 per annum to pensm tolillj vaeoBDaeted

with tha iaatitotion, and alio to faUU iU dotMO aad obligattotu to

ite own elaimaataL who eertafaily are not «o few aa you would lead

ft wadf Ii tn innginn 9 married manibfrs (3), 6 single ditto, to widows

ft IB ebildian in aU 88 peraons, at present wholly maintained and

ofMidad for, beside* 9 apprentices, require a considerable sum. and if

yon take the contingencies likely to Imppeti amongst 2iJ0 members,

yoa will, with the slightest knowledge of Life Assurance, find that

£6a000 is but a small capital to continue and jicrpetuali! .-.ui 1, u

tooie^s monoTcr ai the intentt of thia capital, aud the tuhicriptiotu |

faitbar
defaiapa Iba beaaBta of the charitT, aa aaj inatitmtioB, or any body af
mea eoagi^pdad tagetbar for naritabfe purpoaea ever did or can
hare.

' "At Di kVTTnkM rtMttU,"
FA—I bieloaa yon my card

—

To the Editor of tho Mosiool World.

^mamm. " Same of mj Inother mMBban" it _
that one of tbem ia the writer hinurfC Tf inMili defenders

aa "Audi Alteram rartem" won? .•wle cluiiapioiis of tlir

Royal tiociety of Musicians, the " destnictiuii uf tliat .society"

would be qtiite as hpccly us " I'-uiineiil."

" Consideration for private iadi^-iduals precludes mo from

entering into the ttuaBBtmdmotive$ that may li&ve governed

tha Micialgr ia tha tim jaa. cited, &o."—is a modeat avowal

from one who aadar uatibv aobfigiitt is not inflneitoed ht
any aoch consideration, Inrt enlen witlt MfecDtw into att

the si»ndal that may injure tlw eaiiBe rfa mnafeiait vbo (as

we have already liinU.-d) haS better proved himself a musician

than ninety-nine out of a hundred of the lueiubor^ of a

society "which provides for nearly nine-tctitlis of its ex-

penditure out of other means than the prafiaaBioual subacrip*

tioiis." And how does the writer, who iiwill'irhst inadroitlj

owns this bet, interpret the grounds upon which tM
indi&rent public are called upon to MVpfar " ntarlff mns-
(€>u/M"of the funds of the BojalSoskl^arMiHMiHM Does
hu imagine that the public benevoleoee is intended eonhsivelj

for every muahrooui tniwician who, in tho coramon-place

routine of his existence, utay find it easy and agreeable to pay

two or three guiueaa :i ycui fur tho cliauce of any uutoward

accident that may entitle him toapi)eal to the fund ^and have

his name published, as though he were rcccivingalms, intttead of

a ri^tqcuuri^gfrom thelaw aad practice of insurance) } Or
is he aware Quittbanothpniftshiuual subscribers and donatort

beliovo they are ministeting toa fond which has for its prinwij

objecttUreliefofjFemiMMiniiBidaaaiiidiatrcMt Inthef
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cue, he must Ix; niiwly to avuw tkitt an Englisli Ut-etliovcn, if

thom were such a })ci-son, would have Icsjj claim, iu hia ilistrtns,

vpon the aoeieijr than Mr. Harm. Even granting such an
aMordity—^vhat does this bat rednee the Koyal Society of

Musicians, at once, to a mutual iiisur.mce s Hjicfy, as nforc-

said, without any couceivable right of ujiiiealiug to the

generosity of tho public f Hovr often shall we iuive to st;i

the jilain tnith, that an insurance society lias no mu h right,

althougl) a clutrily has ?

"Audi Altoram Pacten^" notwithataoding hia placidity,

baa not—to ow a ocnnaion phraaa—« lef to stand upon.
Wealthy mmi, with proi>erty funded aud lamled, to whom n

reverse of poverty is im|)08sihlo, hiive no l.u^ituxs with suth
a charily. They may subscrihL' tu it if they ]'le,vse ; hut as
for farming aud managing, it is all uon^-uae. They can have
no peraonid interest in tho matter, and shooU tberffforc

leave the direction <rf afEuis to thooe who have^ or at least
only ezereiae it at dSUbmli.
Bead the history prepand bj the late Mr. Secretary Piu n-.

and you will find that tho cue of an improvident nmn ij

falml* BUggestfd the notim of founding the Royal Sooicly
of MuBiciana. The 8yst« in of every musician subscrilnn;,'

hia annual pittance is good ; but many, however talented,
have not been able; Jwr ihe$e the pablio iasolioited tot
mMmoa, and on account of these the Sodetj ataikb in tlie

eat^gety of charitable institutionn. Where there is a right, it

ia mere folly to talk of charity ; and every man who pays an
anniud mibacriptiou, with the understanding lliat, in case of
misfortune, he may come upon the fund, has a positive right
to do so. The contemplated inoome b Ul^ (^^Kre, and to
ubli$h his name to his brother memb«a^ aa ofone benefiting
>y the charity of the aodety to which he bdongs, is an

•baolnle wamj not to term it an insult.

When "Audi Alteram Partem" confesses tiint the r.-ry
same day on whirh two pounds were vot^d to J-^lw^rd Jaim.'s

Loder—c<>miH)at r of The Niyht JMnoert, (an o]>era which it

would puxzle the whole society to match among tbem)
" forty poonds were distcibated to penona lumng no elaim
upon the aociety, aaws An >iiiilBiii»VeMT trnwIlmf «Jtaraoai»
wisltill«tpw"t he geta iaeitrioaUy caught in the meshes «if

bis ^wn sophistry. It is no< the Royal Society of JIusicians
tba* gltaa (where tli. n- exists no ub.solute right of claim),
but tie good hearU'd jmblic, who apiHunt that iustitation
their triustee to carrj' out certain charitable objecta Upon
ite own showing the Boyal Society of MmiciaBa eoald w)t>
oat of iu unaided naooroes^ do man tiMm aariit ite own
iadigMlA laMtberi, who paosessing a 1^^ r^ht, a.s {ler agroo-
mant, have nothing to thank it for. Here, then, the indif-
ferent public .Ht<'!ps in and astwbU.slies a charity where lher«
would, but for the inditferont public, be nothing of the
kind.

We liave not the slightest doubt that the Bo^ Sooiety
of ^luAiciaoa does a great deal; bat w« contend that it
boilld do a great deal more, or strive to exist without
MdiflWng alaia itmn the public at large. And surely Meswn?.
OaUtt and Co. (wlK»<ie general meeting ended in smoke) hxw
anasoely so much claim to consideration, in distrciss, as Mr.
Loder, one of Enghmd's best oompoaera.
To conclude—how about the "land and beemt" Arc

va iaenw about thaH rowiBM oftta Boyal tbciaty of

• An oKoist.

t Whirh one .•u'oiHloiiie-l to liu Kr'ulMli unulJ i nigino ti be a
•wuaonUw part of xkia tociety to give, uoi on ilut of ttu (ttitioocn

Musicians! Or does it !!uit "Audi Alteram Parten"
merely to allude to the Xtio.ooO? We shall be glad of an

"An Old Member" next week.

Tiiil'tlriwilij evening, the large concert-room in ,

?q«at*w«B ooenpiad bj awwU^iniaed tbron& witbImm
which curiosity waa written in muttiatalceable traoeai &ek
jHjrRon, on <'iit<-iin({ tho room, received a bulky priiit^'d docn-

meut, consisting of sixteen folio pages; for the motit jtari

tri-eolumnar, and adorned with nn nllegorioal female figtire,

of a coaimonding style of 1>cauty, and no slight dimensions.

(Jlose to tbe orchestra was a smaJl table^ at which sat three

One of them Oonnt Lonoao Menteineili dei ^

anotluT was Professor A. Vera, author of the "Introduction

d la Phik'sophie HeujAienne the tlurd w.is No, here the

historiai. pavevcH t"ii Anther information.

The largo body of bearers was assembled fur tb« fMupose
of noai^ iafanatian about tlie

JSnono Ixtxuan.

Count Monteniorli and Professor A. Vera were about to

deliver diijcounies on the " EmjKirio Itoliana" Tho bulky
document contained the fullest particulars leipe^lig Ine
"Empoiio Italiauo^" and tba famaie &pn« W|iwiaBiiliP<l

Italy, regenerated under the benign feftwee of tbe
" Emj)orio."

The curio.sity of the well-dressed midtitude as to the pur-

p<.irt lit' tho w.ii'.ls which, by tyjingrajibicid aid, we have
rendered cniispictuHis, was natural enough. For aeveral

weeks {List it had been rumoured about in tho iutellcctaal

world of Londoi^ that Count Lorenzo Monteaerii,
whom a more nrbuie^ enetgetic, and highly eel

man does not exist, whs deeply ixroupicd with a project

!

resturing the glories of his pix>strato country, Italy, by i

a.s innocent as they were patriotic. Report ad<h'il, that tbe

Count h;wl found a zisilous coadjutor in the Marquis of

Downshiru, who had bound himself to employ all his i

for the furtherance of the scheme. The truth of the i

with its appendix, wtw proved on Satorday night Kot ooty
was tin [iroji.'ct di Si rlbed with all its minuti<f. in the folio

d<x:iuueut ; ii<it only were its ad^•.ltlt.^g« eloquently and
I iuiiii;itii;.vlly ilwelt upon by Count .Mi uU.-raerli and Pro-

feiutor A. Vera; but the Marquis of Dowmibire was ooo^-
cuous in tho royal box, and looked down banj^Hatlj upMI
the fin* bnddii^ forth of the " Empono,"
We have not only heaid the apeeehes deKveni but

Sattirday, on the platform (in It.-dian), but we have studied

with no little diligence the printe<i document. Nobody in

the World, s;ivo the projector, knows in<>ie about tho

" Emporio" tliau we do. We can with tho greatest fiteiiity

say wliat tho " Emporio" ii^—4«t OOoU SOt Tentonto
say what tiia " Enparia"ii netb,

Tbe * Emporio TtaHaacP MftKMitB ib« art, seiiea^
tiinitiin-, i- ujiincrn-, .-111!! iTnlust^y flf Italy, an<l encoura^an

jiiugre.-a ia :.il these di p.irtments. Religion and politica

are excluded iViiiii its di.iuiain, not bocause it would Ik; le-'^.s,

but because it would be moi-e oompt-chensive. Theological

aud political diflbnnces cut up mankind into seot% but tbo

universal man employ hia noi'venal fiwaltiii on the fivn

departmanta reeognisM by tbe Ibnporio. TTnder its

fostering influcnc*', Italy sbali become more artistic, in ire

scientific, more Utcmiy, more commercial, more indm»triou».

"BtK nlilgkii polttiai may ba lodEod after bf the Fgf»
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tmi SigDor M«nini, And leetosai i^mii bj Sgnor SiflL

Thtj do Bvt ooncern th« Emporia
The jCQi])orio is a gallery, vhero you shall regalo your

eyes with the choicest apecimeiu of Italian art, plastic and
pictorial.

Tbe iikopocio ia a bazaar, wbacein voa hsll *ipMi4 /our
loose caah oa the daintiest prmhieta or Italiui indiiatiy.

Ifaa Euqporio is * diorama—cosmoroma—panorama

—

wbetdn, if jobm not able to go to Italy your8elf,you may
cousole ymuMlf vitli Hm cl that ftintfc of fiunpoan
Lvinls.

The Kmj>or\o is a library, wLci oLu you sliall largely study
Ita]i;iii litt ruturu from tlie first wail of Dauto to the latest

BX^h of Silrio Pellioo.

13m £inporio it » tliMilvg^ both in tbe aoientifio and tbo
jbuBstte aenw of di« irord. Experiments and Alfieri's

traLT'-i^if^ will he performed in tlio siunc sjiacious hull.

The Kiupurio is II jirimary school, a. hourc« whence Italians
will iinbido tbt ir first gminnmtical knowlcdgB of their mother
tuTipto }'y the family of tlic exiled jiatriofc tbe "doloe
lii^.^'iu'' uii^'lit be forgotten, or iguorodf iNtv it not ftr di«
" Skupano' wbidi fMrcnte tlw dtigBwrnni^,

Itfrtly that II as fiv ao oar eomnfiiiiioation guoH, for a
OOOiplete ii<N»fnnit of the EmjMirio vouM fill at least two entire

Mfuncti/ H'orids—lastly, It t it l.e Ixjruo in mind, the
En»p<irio is the prjji'ci of Count I^jrcnzo Monteuierli. All
who arc acrjiuiinted witb that name, will be aware of the
large amount of generooi OHtbosiaam that is at the basis of
tbe aobaBiB, and wiU ocaMfaanUjr ieel an iatoiwt iu its

aaaoML Vbr 1h» naans (the £ a d. noaaa) to be adopted
m conv^ing the idea into a reulity, we refer to tlio oiiicial

document of tbe Tn.sLiluti<JU, which, we believe, is to bo ob-
tained ii tl„' " L'iilcio dell' Kmiwriff ItaUane^" Biggnt-
circus, l'i>.«;adilly, London.

Tu "Lndon Corre^oDdant" of aa .Awimiwiif of tmm. of
a proriiMial English joniml la TNT ranailttble for
dolicacT, or dist-riinination bi'tweeu iu tuiil fu t iiii l idle

g<>s.sif>. He has a ccrt-iin quantity of a column to iill with
so-calktl "news," and if that ia not to be found every week,
it must Ijo invented. A reckless u.-iyertioa in an out-of-

London paper is tbougbt little '<f, uud maj be aafoly

baaadet^ cqwoiallj aa tbe oommuoicaiioii is anonymous

—

imn tbe aame pen iradcl fliadi fton promulgating
any report, tbat might bwo lonw lUgbt fecndatioii, in a
metropolitan journal.

Bat when the editor < f .1 r. -jvoctablc L<.md<iii p iper allow.'*

a &Ise or Bcarrilou-s cxtri; t f:nia the provincutl or Amerieftn
press to find a place .1 hi c ilumns, the question ia whetjier

tbe nUytianotaa badaa tbeibtger of theaaandaL Honoe
«•mA aiiinjia oarearpriw that oar ninallyweil-condiieCed
contemporary, the Svnday Times, sLonld have inserted the
following gross aceuuiulutlun of iiulelieacy ami lies, from a
Boston (TJ.8.) puper in hi.* number of la-st week. It Wius

&propo4 of Mr. Albert Smith's reported visit to America,
which, '»e believe, we can state intb ovtilnty, be baa not
the digbteit idea of paying :

—

"Altcrt Sntb is aboat to marry Folly ^Mly, tbo d«a«bter of (lie

Iwiwftaiile aair. Mm 1ms kog lorad bias, and nurtcd her affection in

bir HtClab^ik* bisH' tat a bright and kindly littis buMUe it is. And
tim alnua glML Am ai« so few imt mumt ebwi bnrti are

pounds fterling ; and FoUjr Iotm him, and « all will fa* merry u a
narrisce-beU. Some yean «ine«, Albort waa ongafted to one of the
most lofa^ giris I avar babeld, who lired outside of Ix)ndon, on tlia

Binninfbam railway route; but in onoof tlioie cliaagei nhicli (omc
tinics (xiir-.o over womfn*« dreams, tran>ferr«tl wbiitCTer lore she
lifil fi r ,A lUrt, and « pix.Kl cU-nl more, to "a bold M|er boy," willi

wlioin the tied one mornini; to Qretos Orveo. Albert was for vesks
incuDKiUble, and took in his waittcoat and let out his aigba."

Iln Albert Sinitb did not allow tbia blacbfiMgd attadc to

remain long unnoticed. It appeared in tbe Satnrday im-
pris,ii<(n, und before the Sunday editinn cimc out he had
insi.sted u])on und obtained "aix iuiuiediute and unquidified

contnidiction" uf the piu-agraph, adding—" For myself, I care

notliiug about it—but it may cause annoyance to the

meabcn of a fiunily, whom I lutve the pleasure of number-
ing amsngst my oldest and most eeteemed frieada, Tkm i»

not the slifjhUHt /outukuion for fmfil «• Hvt italimaiiiH^ We
hear tLitt this letter to the Editor waa accompanleil by
ani<lher— e.pudly decisive, to Mr. E. T. Smith, of Drury
Ijino Theatre, the jiri<])rii [or of the Sunday Tiriiis—who,
\re may observe, par paraiUJtt'se, althou(.;li If cannot bo

eacpected to superintend the actual j
ul I: . !n of the

jMipcr, should, at all events, be in the hands of a itaff

whose judgment and gentlemanly feeling he cotdd T«hf
U[H)ii. Our n-aderx. lookint; over the paras^-ipli, ran itirsgine

that the writer must be ju.st the sort of ui;in Ijeyoiui ;ill

question of doubt, that Mr. Albert Smith wovilil i:it!r.ibice

to ."nipper at the Fielding Club, or allow to be his travelling

conipatuon to Mont Blanc !

Mr. Albert fiinitb'a letter on Sunday np**>" ^ Ivm
suggested to Mr. Charlfla Hatbewa that it waa quite time fat

h'iKi to notice another lie (promulgated from a country ncws-

paj er called 7%# Glmtetiier Journal), to the effect tliat )>e

wa.s married to the pretty Miss Oliver, and this he did in a

very smart letter tu Th« Times on Moodajr—a little too

flippant, perhaiis, as regarded Uio young Indy; bat than ft

«aa by Mr. Ohariea MsUwwa. Bo, bowevM't did one vacy
kind thing by its pnbllaatian. He the bearta of Miaa
Oliver';^ iiuu!ei-(ii!3 admirers at reat;aild|, at the same time,

paiil a lively cemp'liment to a yonng artiste whose uniw-

suming talent and graceful intelligence is as much appre-

ciated iu her ]>ublio position, as her irreproachable character

in private life.

The Globt of Xueadaj, .in nfftif«"g tbeae two maUoaooa
canarek, addfcmed a few wnabie remarks to ita eontenip

poraries upon the grosw impnipriety of thus dragging tho

n.imes of two cstinialile young la<lie8 before the public.

Till ir pro''eii.sii)n i.s not the sligbteht excuse for these oooked-

up raW-bouds. The days of the literary toads, who sjtat

their venom over the fool aatiiical newspapers, have gone

by ; they ended on tbe aaoiA n^t tbat tbe editor of one of

the pa|>er8 tbat disgraced tbe age waa booted Dnmb tbe

boards of a tbeati-o by an indignant public. Tlic private

life of an actre-^-i .sliould be n.s much resi)ectcd afl that of

any other lady whom birth or circum.staiiees may not have

driven to adopt the stage as a profession ; an<l when a

newspaper writer descends to deal in such mi.serable goaaip

as tbat in qoeitiao, it would be nnpitied retrilmtiflin for

some onaton^ lower atiH, to drag Mr wi& or aiiter, and

thdr domeetic intareBta, into jnhBmf.

Mr. Lvmlet is .^t Mila»-wlde««ake, "AliO^bebaapM*
bnblv been sleejilcsa to some pupoM.
Dkiqbtos.—Madame QriiiandrSiflior Mario have been staying

bate for aone dan. Tbe fmner la engaged on • Urar with

llr.B«^ nelaltarnlnnwIoBMti.
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THE ITALIAN OPKRA IlT TASSB.
(iVom our oim Corrfpondmt.)

FoK ome jesn past it has b««n the fwhion for those, passing

J
in Paris for erliics atnl coonoisseurs, to sneer at the taste of the

English, who couhl not onlj endare, bat actually applaud two
Buch worn-out aud utterly used-up artistea aa Mario and Grlsi.

Admittiiig their mcrltK ia dn^gOM l^'^ tiMj otmld find nothing

In Ifaiio hut " ijudque hxuAmux dt voix," nor see aught iu

Grisi save the wreck of her former Rolf. We admire the couaUiucy

of you English, was their coiiataut rciujirk, though we cannot

approve your taste. This season, " nouj uvqiu cAant/i tout ceM,"

tbis wind blows front another quarter. Mario sing* four nights

• wmfc. Oriai came, saw, and eonqoered ; ud bodi «rg engaged
for the whole of next suaaoii.

Mario luaJc his first a|ipparance at the begiiming of November,
as Couut Almaviva io the Barbitre—a part for which ho seems

to have been created, and which no other tenor can ftppvoaeh.

When I say that Alboai wm Boring ud that tlie kmrt
rivalled each other in their renderingofBoMbd^ music, I merely
paraphrase the word "perfection," for sneh alnging dofies criti-

etsm. Since his n-ntrir, ifario'd career haa been one triumph. In

the Traviala, tlte Trovatore, and RigoUtto, he haa assisted in

drawiof Mne of the lai^gest houses thut lam vnt fillsd the

ItaUaa^ aad in miidqg the pnsent mmod, at that hoM% the

OHMl sucoessftil on record. Bo pIsHad bas the great tenor been
with the result of his exertii km, that on one occasion he sang
three nights in successiou, oud iu no instance has his voice foiled

him.

About three weeks ago Oriai euw to Plari% Mtd revisited the

MMflf herlbnner trIiuttpliBi Hhe assisted cne ensring nt the
2VoMlOr(,and hoard Madame Freizolini applauded, <! routram-e,

in the part of Leonora. "Tenei"—thought the i)»ra—"if my
voice bo worn, th.it nt" tho PVezzolini >/wyA{ be fresher ; if some
of my upper notes be wiry, at all events they esisti and if acting
«f tlie galvanic school be so much afpwvsd^ what irill On trne
eritlos say to thiit of • petfteay diflnvB* dumelari wUgik I can
present to them 1*

Grazioui'a benefit was ajitu luice.i, ani! Paris! w.i.s infnrmLiI that

the part of Leonora would he filled by Mad. Uriai. The following

was til* east : Manrico—Mario; The Oonde di Luna—Orazioui

;

LMOOMF-^Jrisii Amoena—AibraL Sneh n hoBse has rarely

been seen at the Italicna The Qnartier 8t Gemain ean« in

full force to support their favourite of the oldcn lime; and
literature, music, and the press, wore fully represented. Oriai's

first air, " T.icea la notte," settled evnything as regards the

muaic; U was encored with entliasiailii» and Grisi waa recalled

•tlhaeadof Cha ftrat net Thenea bar perAnnanee was one
continnad trfnmpb ; hIio wa,? encored again in tlic "^f'stTero,"

.which Ae aang with immcuao energy and pa^sxion, and at the

r n i of the opera was recalled several times. She repeated the
part once more to a reoeipt of nearly lifidO francs (an '"ifmt
thing for Paris); and M. OUaadft wm ao saMsd with the
nanl^ tliat he signed an engagement for next season. Grisi

sang the two nights for nothing. Seven prima ilonnat being
already engaged, and her Htay in Paris necessarily short, she

merely wished to prove that ahe was not quite ao fairly out of
question as some thought and otliera liapad. " What an amet
Ban is M.Cabado," mid 9be aftarwnrds; "and how scrapn-

loosiy ha AtUils his i'n<Ta;;cmenta. I undertook to sing for

oUliD^, ami lie (H I lut even give luo a bouquet,"
Moihiog could be tiuer than Alboni's rendering of the muaic

Of Anow^ nd dia lookad Oa put adnicalify. IMh4, m

I
Mario haa been the mainstay of the house among the men, ao
lias Alboni as regards the women. She has even oondeaoended

; I thi! part of Moddalena in Rigoletto, thereby setting an

example to artistea of second rank and inferior capacity.

Rosiini has just presented her with hia portrait, and has

rendered the gift doubly TaUiaUa by tlM following

in his own handwriting :—
" Offrrl a MnAttla Alboni, Contetsa di Vrpoli, par torn

ami, QlOACcnixo Rossini. Parit, le 15 Jaitrier, 1857."

Last Thursday Don Giovanni was announced, with the fol*

lowing east :— Don Giovanni—Oraaisni ; Ottavio Cairion ;

Leporeno—Zuediini ; Zerllna— Alboni ; Anna— nanaUni ;

and Elvira—Fiorentinu The whole house was Ic! I'cforeUand ;

but on Thur»day morning Qraziani was audduuly taken ill with

a swelling of the glands ofthe neck, (also a natural apprehen-

sion of failing where ao aaagr luul failed befoca him,) and it

became [ueceasary to iind aaothor Qlovaani (not to oporsto

upon the glands). Application was accordingly made to Corai,

but be declined to assume the responsibility of Much a

rile, without a previous ruheora&l, and no other substitute was

forthconung. It .therefore became neoeaaaiy to change tho

open, aad Kgcietto waa detMndaad on ; tat here again a
difficulty arose. Mario had accompanied Oriai to EngUnd, and

Carrion was unwilling to take a part, for one night, wliich

Mario had so completely made his own. However, his .sorupl.a

were overcome, and HigolHto was aDUouuccd. The change by

no means satisfied the musical public, who had paid to haar

Mozart, and who would not be pat offwith TerdL Aoooidim|f
upwards of one half of those wbo bad lakan ttetr pHaoaa

demanded their mi licy, which was restored. In con9e<iueneo

of thi.4 tho house was uiaerably thin. The opera went otf

tamely. Carrion Wit SOt al boBM in his part, Madame Frezao-

lini's OUda waa spasaodle and oonvoisirei she aoppSed

with her arms the enogy which is wanttng in bar voloe^

and suggested a most unfavourable comparison with Mad.

Bosio, its charming representative iu Luudon. Corsi is a

good artiste, and aots with intelligence. Uis voice is

not always nndsr aad is often inoapahls of

siecuting tho oslls be makes on it. Mil be is over mors tban

respectable, and is decidedly a m-in of talent, tlioiip;h he bo not

one of genius. Tho qaartett waa the only piece repeated, the

"Donna o IfoUlo" misung the encore which never faiLn -wlieu

Mario la tha aiqgar. In foct the whole perfonnanoe waa dat

and stale for the pnblie, and onpnAtahlo for H. Gsliado^ wUlo
butascrrv ru 'iirapeiige was offered to those who had ODBW tO

hear M<jzart's incomparable master-piece. Novarthslssi^ tbo

following specimen of critidsm ran na^ and qnotation wdut^

plied, appears in Qalignani :—
"On Thutedw an inditpodtioa of H. Otsiiani eompeUed the

msnagement of the Italiena to sabstitme SigoUtto for Do* Oiovani^

the tnt repreientation of which was aanounced for that corning.

AmiiM Moamrt tti SMtfW oewsa seritoa, (JK^Mfo to wit 1 1) Itm
Mfaig of the pshUs wisene ofi«NesU» satftte." 0 1

!
I)

I regret to say that Groziani's indisposition atiU continues.

Jle has hnd the gland lanced (not his courage hiraoed), and it is

to be bopctl that ere long the public will have the pleasure of

again hearing one of the finest voices of the day (in another

opora—ifnot in Den Gitmtml^
Madlle. Piccolomim's engagement here is at an end. She sang

Traviata eleven times with very great suecess; but the

ground was too much preoccupied, there being seven prima

donnai engsged before alie made her appearance. Xa Tiuviatat

to bor M of ligb^ but i
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liATiilg ngud to TMtod intenata, to axnnge for ha Appoinuiee

iBKMWfMit. Bm^ Omfbn^' iV"*' 1^ to

put aa end to her eogagoment, and will, probably, spend dx
week* ia Italy before tbe scaaon commencoa at Her Majeaty'a

Theatre. She haa had such tomptiug offers from America for

tba annii^ vinter, that it ia bjr ao meuia probable ahe can

Next week I may, perhapa,'giTe you an aoconnt otZe Trouvht

at the Grand-Op^ra ; La lUitte de Topatt, at tliaThAtrfr-Lyrique

;

and Cupid andPtycAe, at tht QgtaFOvaSqfn, vhkh M* the

]«taat movaltica hae.

the twelfth time on Sanday, and that M. Calzado has renewed

hia aqgiigeinent with Mademoiaelle Pioeolomini until the end of

GRT8TAL PALACE SATURDAY OONOEBTB.

In MM ntMoL
taldngtUU

BiiiMr,iiUab,wi^^(
MmjfWww tf Wintbor, (01
cfcaitnl part of the aeteetion, waa
itfo/rf. Air. Pap£ executed the a
ftnt ooae«rto for the clarinet, and
too'a TidiB fiuitaat* on dn firom

le,

«Cita fndaoaiMH, Tht dfamtota,

\iif flondvai, and a mflndiwwmton-
tpomaymphoniai. MoaHrt*aQ
i>1UMw(Ba^t]ioTm)and 7%e
ewatituUd tbe purely or-

entin, and thoroughly
'« «d roMtfo from Weber'a
Wataon performed Bain-

the Piglia dd Rtggimento.
Miaa Loniaa Vinning aaog time times:—^^Emani, inTolami;"

"Com* i hello/' from iMcrttia Borgia; and Mr. Frank Mori'a

aanr l»lkd, " The Bastic Gate." The ballad waa loudly encored,d daatrredlyat^ aince it was buqc with great spirit and taate.

Qreat prapsntioaa are being nwae Ibr the approaohi^g HMndal
odebratNO. Us ontan platiom It bsing erected bgr Mawn.
GiMMHid Pwitwi. Buwiiy so—< twn^toM w«^t toat^porlt
It ^liD bo bum witfw^ tuoepsndeiit ofvm

MB. JAMES BOOEBS Am> THE WINDSOB
QAjBTLE TBBATBIOAia

On daronfjrln dw vodblCr. Janoo Bogen^ oonodUn of
Vtf <Nym|iisTliwtvo.edlod III fho UmbMh Nieo Oonrt, and

dsradtothepooMMKtbo sum of fUrtean ohUBngi aad fiwr-

,
being tho aaMOit bo bod iMaivod Ibr bio oervteo ot a

In VindBor Ohstle, a few nights pr»-
I stated in tto TitM$, whereupon iSx.

of the Olympic wiita tho fbUowliig latter to
Ij eireulated jouniu

To the Editor of the Timtt.

rwi^ for the fint time in oiy life, lo beg you to tpnre me
lofjMt islodle apaea to enable ue to eontn^ot, in tfae mott

aaaar, a report that haa rMehed me in my
l> that I either actively or nermiMirdy tnnc-

— -.- mm.. m^m^mmV doBation to the Lambetb police poor-box,
Kported ia yoer eoluaat of ynterdxy. Had I been awiirc of that

ccBtlemaa'e inteataon, I should hate done all in my powor to di»usde
Sim from toeb an ezliibitioo of bad twta^—I am. Sir. your obedient
aorrant, AXSau WuUM.

<%eyfe TUmin, AS. 4.

Whlcfa, as will bo eriden^ wo hore tnuufenvd to onr

Itatuwb—After the meeting on Saturday cTening,t the Bsaomr Sqoairo Booma, alluded to in another part of
onr co/nmna, a oonceit was siven, in which the folluwiiiff artiata

took p.irt ;—Miss Meaeen^llr.Benedict, Signori Annoni, Ik-lletti,

Ajsdgsoi^ Jlsouti, Lieald. and Oaliatta. The selection waa
•llnfy BOOi the works ofItalian compoaera, Soaaini aupplying
Aair moTfimu oat of seTon, amoBg which were tbe overtnres to
OMiUattma TfU and Xa €hm» Ladm, for young performen ou

lUEAXBICALS AT WINDSOB CASTLE.
Tbb fluid dnunatlo performanoe took place on Wedaeodaj

eyening, the S8th nit. The pieoea selected were a drama ia two
acta, by Mr. J.& Plsneht, enlHled Seent Sm:e*, sad a bar*
Ictta, ia *iM aeli^ bTMr,aooqpI)aoas^OBtiSUdir«i*Jtf!iMK.
The parts waM flias liBad t—

SECRET SERVICE.

Ceiaunaii (bii priaeipal aeoretanr)

MidialPaKma(a4
Jnlwdar
Bernard
Firat Clerk...

Second Olark
Fir«t<

Porter
Mf5scngtr

Hr. a Selby.

, Ur. ViUien.
Ur. O. STOrett.

, Mr. BsTiDoad.
, Mr. H. MaUoa.
, Mr. Terry.

, Mr. lioah.

, Miai Heath.

Mr. F. Robson.
Hr. AddiiOD.

... Mr. a. Murray.

... Mr. G. Coke.
... Mr. H. UanTCT*.

... Mr. J. Roger*.

... Miaa Marvton.

*«. Mta. fltareaa.

...ICrti Alfred MTigan.

HUSn KONBT.
Mr, Jn^pcr Touchwood (a lenaitiTe
SriugRlo (a retired tradesman) ...

Charlca Wliito (hia nephew)
Stock (a ClicUea penaioner)

B 37 (a policeman)

Tom Tiller (a waterman)
I^dia (daughter to Snuggle)
Mrt. CMb „.
SaUy (a laundieaa, dani^ttar to Stock)

Tbe Scenery painted by Mr. Thomas Qriore

The fsurth dramatic performanoe at the Castle took plnce on
Thuraday eveniag. Shakapere'a play, Kint/ Richard 11^ waa
selected, and the parts were filled according to the following
progHMDno:—

Knra bichard ii.

JOngBidisrclII.
Bdmaad ofLaa^. Duke of Tork ) Uadaa to (

Jeha of OsMt, Duke of Laaoaater ( the King

n__ fDuke of Ucrcford, son to

^U«.b^ 1 J"''" °f Gaunt, after
Bolmgbroke \ w«d« King Uenry IV,

Duke of Anmerla (aon to the Doke of Yon
Mowbray (I)uke of HwlUk)
Duko of Surrey
Earl of Saliabory

Earl Ilerkl^
Bushy ... )
Bagot ... y Greaturea to King Biohard
Oraan ... )
Bad of Korthumbariaad
Haoiy Perey (Us aoa) » •eo

Mr. Ohiiriae ]

Mr. Coopaiv
Mr. WaltaelMy.

Mr. Byder.

Lord Bom
I«>rd Willoiigliby ... ...

IHbIk'P of Cttrliile ...

Sir Fierce of KxtoB ...

Sir Stephen Scroop
First Oaidaoar ... ...

Second Qaidaasr
Groom
Queen to Kiiij Iti-liard II.

I)acliei>« of Oiuutcslur ...

Duchess of Yorit

Ludy attending on the Queen

Tho thaatro

Griere.

Sfr. Briizior.

Mr. J F.Cathcart.
Mr. Itiiymottd.

Mr. C Krerett.

Mr. CuUelt.

Mr. RoUeston.
\

Mr. Warren.
Mr. Baraley.

... Mr. H.Malloa.
„. MivBaftoa.
... Mr.Vmy,
.„ Mr. F. CookSb

... Mr. U. Rullar.

,m Mr. Paulo.

«w Mr. Graham.
... Mr. Meadowi.
... Mr. Morris.

... Mr. Curmack.

... ilr.. ( li.irlesKaaBa

... Mrs. Xornan.

... Miss Deaborougk.

... Mis* M.Daly.

Mr!

palatodlgrllK'

portntt of HXndel,OawiVAb
hitely preaented to tbo Bocnd Hanaoale Sedaty bf Lsdr
Rivera, is engraved fai Ooxo's " Aneedotes of Oeowe IMevlac
Hiindel and John Chriatophor Bmith," pabltahed In 17W. On
the authority of the aano work it ia stated to have booB
" painted by Denner, in 1736 or 1737" (when Hiindel wasm «r
63 years old), and to have been " givenby Hiindel to Mr. SBttb,**

in whooolbiilUjritbasnaaiiiodtothapNoaBttiiBo.

Digitized by Google
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SAOfiBD HABMONIC SOCIBTT.

Tta perftwinaiMa of JS^ioA <mWMnj night the 3(Mi nlk

OB tbo i^clo iWMvInbllflpod^WiiUMbM iadood as to encourage

the bopo tkftilf'wlll boI m tto only ono daring th« preaent

MriM of oMimta ; wbiA mm §alUijfii»L Zho «|ifoanuM of

Hr. and Mn. Lodcoy, two (^OoBuiafcfniMdmpn te Mored
jBtiiic whom wo mmhil«m ain intwrtliig, mn tho fact of

thoir haviag bMniaAiM! tt« oHgiMl "oMt"—ifA* exprea-

lijSirSt WW inoiMid ift'flto HiniMjbuik Dsrthrd

of 1M& iMtMd «rtho UMOOBvnicd trio^'Llft th!no eres,"

Mull BwM ecM of tiio oddOtion^ or nther diangea, made by
JtamUkmhn tiler tiM finlpMfbnunee^ It nugr bo ronMmbared
Ohm woo a dnet fv ftawb voioei^ oot to tho oomo worda.

TUa waa entrustod to tho IGtoao A. and IL William^ who
tbm enjoyed a rupoAatkn oo dnkt liiigon, which brought dioir

MBOolBtouaiTCmlpoMbtito. The cidrr hao ainoe nairiod
tad nliiod fion fnUio lifo. The younger, Ifra. Loekw, having
«lootod»]MrtiioriB«iioof tho worthieit meiabefo of nor own
mfarioD, eouUnuea to oing at eonoorta—for whidi amatetira

Jiafo reaaoB to be tbaakful, aince Id hw MTtlenlar line ahe haa

few, if ainr ooperiora. On this oeeaaioo lua^ Lackey, in place of
theaabonunatoiMurtaaaigaed to her ten years ago aaMiaa Martha
WiUiaata, mdotiook the principal eontnUto mnaio—with tho

CSOoptkiB of a recitative Now Cherith'a brook") and aa air

C^^w OBto them **), vhiui were very carefully given by the

yoDDg aad aoridnoua Mias Palmer, to whom tho aoeond eontralio

part u the OMlMttod music was allotted. WMwat entering

into details, we nay l^y tiiatMra.Iioekey waaqnito equal to her
taak,and that gonovaQyqioaJkiBgwe havebowheard thoeimff^^
MMO in JS^oSk anngmore eorreetly or with more admirable taste.

"Oh laat in the Lord" waa quite perfect; an(l in the fine

declamatory dialogue botwoan Jezebel aud the people one or

two new readings were ohoarTod, which, though dilTering from
antaoadonta (and from our own view of what Mendeknonn in-

tondad), were decidedly effective. Tn snmming up the catalogue

of wrongs which the wicked Que^n prefers ag.tinst Elijah

—

whose deatruction by the hands of tho infuriate crowd she is

daaigaiDg—Jezebel has (a My, He also clooed tho heavens,"

aad "Booalled dowu a. fnmiue upon the land.** Thaaaaentenccs
were pronounced by Mrs. Lockey in a slower measnrc, and with
an accent of deep sorrow, the meaning of which was as Intelli-

gible aa the manner of delivery was felicitous. Nevertheleaa we
most insist that this interpretation of the scene—if Uendels-
adtnls arranganwnt is to oe taken into consideration—is erro-

nooDS. J«mm1 gradnaUyoadtaatiwpopulaco to rage and a desire

forvongoance, nea|)ing np accusations .-vgaiugt the hostile prophet

with oontinually increasing vehemence. Each clause (and

so the mnaie illustrates it) tells with greater weight than its

precursor until the whole culminates in the fierce and angry ex-

elamation of the populace—" Woe to him !—he shall peri-sh !"

—

{Minted by Mendelssohn with that amazing power of which, in

attempting to give musical expreesion to the blind frenzy of a
multitude, he haa afforded several examples. .Tezebel, in short,

afforda herself no time for vain regrets ; an<l were she ever no

desirous on her own account, tho people, whom she has artfully

exa8pcrat4>d, »N>'il'i riHow her little chance for indulging iu them.
Nevertheless, t/.is w nailing' of Mrs. Lockoy shows that, like

Mad. Vianlot Clarciii, she thinka seriously of what ahe is about
to sing, ami wh'jo she is wrongotdyommosthohuidableBiotiTv
of wishing lo do loo well.

Mr. lackey sAiig t!ie icuot aira and recitatives with that

chaatu ami irue sriiliimtit which won for Liiu the heartily

ftvowcd approKitiou uf .Mi :j li l.-i'^iiliii liiiusclf, who was as avi-rso

to till) exaggerations aud liUrtieH too often ventureil ou by
siugirs as Haiuliit to the iuorJiuate gestures aii'l verlial im-
pix)vuiaUons of players, and ijuite ;is logical in iiia objectioua.

Madame Clara Novello sang the chief tnipr-ino jwirt as finely as

on any previous occasion. In tlio quartet, with chorus, " Holy,
holy, Iio]y !"— the gran<ipst nnil ^t the same time the simplest
musical emlwkliinent of the " Stinctus"—her superb voice ctmo
upon tho tar of the vast a.s.'iembly with an ell'ecl as llirilliu>; as

it waa olear and itanetrating. Air. Weiaa, who has often bwa

praiaod for his artiatte ezoeatioB of 4* yftj *

the prophet Elijah—which,
difficult recitatives, aad a-largo i

comprises no less tliaa tomr iba, MMUbOaig OMb other in
nothing—perhaps novar daanrad ooanaadatioii Mrs onliroly

than now, going tluo^t Mi lo^g fit rtlh Mlhrtad nsal and
energy to Uie end. The snbordhiBte atngan van Kir& Temple,
Meaara. Walker, Barnby, and Smythnon. Tho dooUs qnrta^
" fbr He ahali give his angels charge," went VttL
The ehoruaea wane tor t£a oatMit mMktHuj i Midtwf

th«nespeeiaUy^VootoM^ka%llHlWhr ud "BslnH
aodtelMdMMdbgr"--4riyt«ydi#* "IbapoMlB shall

heai^ and "With tho tahat of thy noatiUa*' ia Imadm ^pt)
we have nearly alwan to find tonlt—far mora to than omnl.
As, we t>elieve, ElyoA ia SOW ovdinarilv giveifwiUumt any fUl
rehcanal, tiio aoBibafa baiiw oopposed aa toadBar wilit it m
MilkTktMmriaA. H beboroa
attiitaoBtal ^amonlaify tlw noBwiftaalonala) to ha
Uogly watchiul, or, aawaonew and thea proved in the
(rtharwiae euital paribmaaaa^ "aUFT mm aad ttii^ am
ina^tnUa. we an not of tho opiaioo oftboaa wbo wooUTa^

all cndanataHldawMMtnttsM of Apnoval dni«g tb*
ofthe SaendIhuyorio Bwlo^ahwoInter Hali

n ohwdif and Hio miftimason ate not services bvt
Tbo applaiMO, aowovon ahonld bo so awarded

as not to intemipt the pregruw of tbo araaieb w doatnj it*

elibet ia phoeo of importaaoe ; and eneona dwnld be ab^
Udiod altogetlier. There waa an attempt to encore tbo
trio, " Lift thbe ejpee," whieh waa uerfectir aoag by Madame
NoToUo, Miaa Palmer, and Mrs. Locaey, and another to obtain a
repetition of " Oh reat in the Lord" (aung by Mrs. Lockey) ; bat
we were pleaacd to find that Mr. Onot* IHNWeodod with the next
fuecea as if no such indiaereet donaada Sad boaa VKpreaaed.

.dMofMandtbo AoAot JToMr were mpeatad laat night
nest Ontario wiD bo Mr. Cltaoto% JK.

MR. Am MB& HENRI DRAYTOITS NSW
KNTEKTAI^'MENT.

"Drawixi. UfVini Opcrjii" is the title if a new entert.ainment

given by Mr. aud Mra. licuri i>rayt<jn on .Nkmiiay night at the

Kegent Gallery, Quadrant, It is divided into two p.irtn, the

first called " I'lil your Shoulders to the Wheel the seojml,

''Never Judge by Appearances." The entertaimueui does not

partake of the nature of a lecture, being composed of aouga,

recitatives, aud duets, without s]>eaking. Tho poetry haa bcea
written by Mr. H. uri Drayton, and the music composed, by
Mr. IjOiler. At jmseut our space will not admit of our
cuLirgin;^ on iUi meiila, which are very atiikiuj:, and wliich we
shall tjike an early opportunity of uoliciug at length. Mr. Henri
Drayton's " Illustrated Proverbs," havu obtained a large share

of success iu the provinces, which wc have no doubt will be

ratiflad by a nMtnpoiitan verdict.

Martlkbome Sacrko Harmonic Sociktt.—On Friday even-
ing, the .'ioth ult., the members of the above society performed a
selection from Uaydn's CVeo^ton, in the Portmau Chapel School
Itooms. The Marylebone Sacred Harmonic Society baa been
originated, like many of its predeoeesors, for the purpooe of
afilNdingto musical amateors of tlio neighbourhood the oppor-
tnni^ of becoming acquainted wlUl the works of the great
masters, by the praotice and oooasional performance of
oratorios, etc.

EvKsliAU.

—

A concert wsi i^Ten on the lltb Janosry, in tho Iowft«
Hull, t>y Mr. Jabcx Junts, of Worcciter, tintUd^^^. mpSBtk

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ml.SlC.M, LIBRARY. — The New
Cutuiivuc far jMt publWMd, oonulas

t il iv»k .11 II
I
r 1

1 nr< Bnr riwfiowin siwl MnWc f
"

Ii^ue eontitiiiiii^ itbo** H^MS Wsfka MmJSL
•e, KswgiM stisst.

Sujipli'inent to
tbia iD.OiM w<irfc% • US*.
FMssfs.

~
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EVENING AND BALL DRESSES.
JJOMOBUKHas u >Oi»%pvtxdA.

ITi. »d.

TEE

In Mi N
lIlT8I.tlT TUCKED

, (i^M, ^
PETEH KOBINSON S, 103, 105, 108 & 107, OXFORD STREET.

BTTBIOUSE OPERA CjLOAK IK EVESY SHADE OF COLOUE FEOM 25». 6i.

I'D LAPIBB.—Avoid Tight Laciug, ami try WilliamA GmHfkBHMoOoiublc Coutil Winter n^ll^*. I« lid. ani'ii». M ; Fattnt

, IIwM rbckoC
Ilontiiir Sur*. IlelU, Me.. m band.

rJ5SSl!i*Sj£it^|{lwriSrV^
|Wk or Whotaiale T Ut» ta the Tn. \e ftM.

(loan from Bt nuil'ik X^HMlai.
OirUr K. LudsaU-atnet, two

South Bnoch Brtablishmcnt, 7. Ncwinjt n

fAKKY HAIR RESTORED to its ORIGINALVJ r. .L(«rn - NKT-RALOIA mid RKEUMATISM CURKU liv 1' MnFUUlSi.-i PATKNT MAONCTIC OiMBS. nAIU M,d FLKsH BRUSHEa
T(it)-^t>(.)iar» aopujaratujii, arc -.Iway* r. .id , t.-r'v^, .ah.I ciQIlot K«t out •rc<l^ti^

Ol!ic«, F. Jl Herrin«;. ss.

HI*., ttw m««r»brf jwphlct, '• WVy HairT^vn^tToit^.'^i^lSI'^R^cdr'
ph« may he itllm-l frnm Iho Galruulc to tba ]Il«nMie rrindpt* <br S*

7^,l!l:^ "SllS^iJ?'"^ te?^ 5.L*"^ »3|, Atkh>«Mi.
i<l «r^et: eodfrmr aud CMk<s Cca<ldh:itt«ri: Borim, it Tklibonto-

Bruxh<:« 10». au<t li-. ; rijint^, (i. iu'l'm. i-l'io J'l .. „
BAktlii;r,Kl -ttrarts IjA^inn. whCTB nmv \-q olitjuiml imliZ' or bj

ip«, ttw Uni-i-.ratMS jvunphlct, " WVy Hair Ixsoomta Grey. aaS

;i. B<tfi

Mmli taiaui, KiBC>lud.«iKl: »ora. IT. I>«WM«.vr(y.t
; aud 11 rA, I, Moh»-

»nrtli-:«rwt. Dui.lin. B- W l.y «I1 cbcio-jiUand pcrfunimi orninita.

BPUSHTS ROTAHY MODEL CORNET-A-PISTONS

t,

fi.

»». L—rh« rotwy uod*] Ciirti«t4.9tiiauMataw
i.—IXtto^ ditto, «Tc>ii^!y ekctro-platad
S —BooaA new nind«l rol*rf cjliwlor 0Dnwt4^|MMt

.

*•—Th« Uai*ankl Cbmoi can lu»'.ructor

ad Boom, 24 ami SS. HollM-«tm«.

ELEGANT PERSONAL REQUISITES.
mana nu rAisoaAOS or aovALTT ajis tu« *iujmxiucv <>» kdrots.

ROwxAinys macassab oiib
rrr (I* Oriw'.h ind f.ir Improylnif iin l Bwitifyinr tha HunU Ilalr. tta BmhL
Wilder., wd Mi.«r.v:l,i«i. For a.ildrun It i» c«|wclaUy noommtiMieil—Motf

. . runiU B.«lce (fTi.,al to f ur mw'l) I0» tl,l , and donb»c that nJito, 2l».
CAUTION _T,, [.TrTrnt lmi«wil ,m A NEW LAllEl, froi.] .Htccl, l.y Mciwri

MdlOn* ttawfcalB w

i

utJ wHh > haiSSk pattani in trianHw Int.

ROW LA N U S KALY 1
1 ( ) I!

on^nalM for itann) and inanliinabla <i\ialltiiM Lit iinnrvTlui and
ihc Ompl'"'-" •*

'

"— — "—^»— — — —
~

ti<^. and
per liottJo.

KOWLAND'S ODONTO,
OB ruKL DKamnoi^

For macrdnc »ai BMatlMw tha SMlk.
itu«i«thmti« the <him% wd Br MdMlnf Oa
S*. id. per tiux.

ROI n ItV A KOWLAND A HOlTat
90, HiTTow G\ai>i;ii, I/ikpc.k, .ind CUcninla ODd Perfhmm.

ilM for lUnn) and inanliinablo <i\ialltiiM Lit iinnroTlui and liiaiillfiliii

CORNET AND PLANO.—Rigt>letto, 3^ TroTatore. 3a.

JfcMBt «fc u itaiMs !. tta tha ooanv HnoiUAaT. »

pORinST AND FIAlVa-nBobert ie ismt, 8ft Pari-

.V«cr^^A'N\%2!S.W^
UollM^lreet. ' ^

rpiIE VIOLIN.—11 Xrovtttoro, 28. OtL Enuuu, 28 (id.

*« « I. AU
II >lli*-Mni«t.

THE VIOLIN.—Sonnambala, 2s. Otl Don Pns.jU!ilo, 2k. Hd,
MaaaDlel|i\ Ss. 6-L IrtI Huifurlintx, i*. (VL It :i .run _N II iUr-

Inera. All oocqj4«H<e? for tbu YioUu (uuikbnJ^uU^ iU>t.«cv iluu Sjom. ::i ai.d 2tf.
HoUi;»-»tn...t.

BARITONE SONGS, l.y LougWlow and Bal&—->Tlie
H >|.|>|.:T>t Liiiul. ' i-iico 2». CI. " Tl.a Vllliga BUkiiDiOL" pric«:ii,td.

<• Aanii ii: T.i.iraw, pric, ;« cd. Utvinty and »oi,», 24 and 20, nollca slm!*.

CONTRALTO SONGS, by Ixiugfellow and Balfe.—"The
neir«!<'*ai'ttftflD«f«n^'' Pfto* Hi. Od. * The Oimd Tr«'K whiapond mild

and k>w,"]>il<Mli, "Hi* Day u dene," piice 1» 0.1. "Tlila la tlM place, atwid
utill. !n\ Su t4." price S». Rmncy iii>d ^>Jtl9, 24 and 28, Holii

c
^'

ONCERTINA AND PIANO.—Th.:

d(!l««T.hn's sons* wlUuNIi
Sirn, 21 xnd '.'8,

liB Tniviata. II TniTat

UollM itmt

followincj are some

>*|iraa.tki:likiiukaa, Mao-

OUR IIANDS.— II TiiA-itorc
BtgoitttOk te, unywKi ("r (*« pcrfoman on tlM pliiw !» Maidinaaa, la- ^ BamrtaAtiuttU *' "

'

O.H,, La Tntviata, Ca.,

ja p
Mdakl

FOUR HANDS
Emiuii, i:, 8i>nnainl>ulm

on tM Bine kt Hnrliimm

.—Lc8 Huguenoti^ Ti. 6d., LDda. 6a.,

a. lnhaiid««aM«l««aaf«M. BoonraodBoHh Head

rPENOR SONGS, bj LougfcUow and Balfc—'< Ooodi ingftLBaloTed V price Sa, ftL ; " Thla la the nl.aco—atand »Ull. my Wead."
price Si. ; "Tho Arrow nud thn 8oO)r." price 2». ;

" Slara of thi.- SunimCT Ni^bt,"
jirlro 2«. Bocney ukI tionn, i;i and 2X, liollaa ttnct.

SOPRANO SONGS, Ly I>iiigfollow and Balfe.—" Tho
Two Locks of Daii;" nri«e ia.; " Tbc Arrow and the Bong," prtee 2lk :

DUETS, by Longfell-.w iiiul lialtr Excolaiorl* tat
Tenor and Hiritonc. pric« 3» ;

" Truit Ucr Not," two equal Tolcca,
|

8eu»-.r and ^juk. 21 aud £8, IloUta uti-ect.

GEORGE CASE S CONCERTINAS.—The only Lastru-
inenta tbnt Te.-nain In tuna—M'uufoctora't with pntant iDieatkma, in-

en.iu!ii|t !)>« powtraod M)lliMna of tbcir tcoa^ Pttaca ttnm 4 to IS giilnaaa aaek.
ATory libenJdiMtniUlkatndK Bite iiBiiWnni^ numy mat mm^ M
aurl tt. Uo^ka-atmt. A(MilB tor Otlsulti^ BnrklnreiinyeadOa. s ^afttkm»ag^

1 A. Dtmlup.

THE 18s. 6d. OFEBA CLOAK,
rUTED THROTOHOrT WITH SOX, AND QUllTED.

lATIES MAY SELECT FROM A LARGE STOCK OP THESE FASHIONABLE CLOAKS
;

qvery dcBcription of Waterproof Cloth, Tweed, and Cashmere Wrappers and Jackets, at
~ BOBIIVMirS 108, 106, & 107, OXFORD STRBBT.

L.iyi.,^cd by GoogI
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AMY ROBSART WALTZ AND CANTINEER
POLKA, hf Lau{;fUiu Willi^iciifi ; hud alto t^>c diy lix. Aa Amis (juml-

rillaiL by Ttioma* Adama, wem ixirrnrrucd with ifrsBtHouMi by Adomi't MliibraUKl

tud at tha LiOMicd Vlctualkn- Ball. K tl>o Uwdn Hwi—b WKIMMr. Ql«e'»

Onad B*IL at ttia FrawnuoM' Twrau. Januoy» NUhMtr W. WUmda,
MB, IMwwiiii mui inail Moaai.,IMtoatiHiK

LIST OF MUSIC
rvBUanSD ar

BCHOTI A CO., 159, REQENT 8TBEET, W.

HENRY HUGO PIERSON.
^ s. d.

Huate to GmUm'* riuu^ tad part, rianofortc Bcota, wUb KoglWi and
OMMK'tcte .. 1 r •

o. Koasuii.

8TABAT MATER, for Two SopmBMb fUMT, tm. Mi Oktm^ «iU
OaroMo Mid Lnt.D wordi

FuUikoro 1 II) 0
nuMlbrta Soira .. .. 0 11 0

Orgballnl Pnti 17 0

iMlAMa , .. 0 r «
^arua Partf, each „ «. 0 I 0

1 fcr rUn« bj ilmri lien :—
a. *• «• •« 0 9 t

InnvftotiktMb ..0*0
* ikfliBatetollMilqrCb,OlMmr *U 0

MUnO CLBMBNTI.
> « Itek dt tgadiw la Haaa,

ktealoillAoMitnotdMMloM^
'

par dca
IkVboeka

•• «•

J. Sa MOHAnKBIO.

Traiaakai

ALIXIDO FUTEL
I laitii^ paw TMaoaallo a*«e aeeoap. da Xlaac^ Op. Id

F. SKRVA13.
I arae aeeaaip. da naaa^ Op. U

pour Vio)aa«tllainaaaaniap. d«

0 U 0

• • •

• r •

• so

0 0 0

0*0

rTE?:5E AND T.UBIN,

FBAHOIPANNI F £ £ F U M £, 8a. 6d.
FBANQIPANNI SAOHBT, !.
rRANQIPAMNI SOAP, la,

vaAMOiVAanu pomads, am.
flmAMaiVAxriii zmobmbs, t*. m.

P B B F IT M E B Y F A G T O K 8,
!, NEW UO.VU STIIKKT, LONDON'.

HOLU)\VAY'S OINTMENT .ind PI LL.S.—Incmlible
oar* ft bo-l of »=vcnt<r>u v. irx' -liii. Vri^-.- .lAMiti N'a»ii, lli'it^tcd

funa. three mfUm (KimCli»»li»ii>, wai jiffl m td for nuveuUvii v._ i.-i i» iiL iu- vrc';iie
•t'ro^fcg": Uii-ro weri^ il.irtciii wo iiiu« in ttunu. Ho wau'li, -ir Ttiun;.i '» inil
Giljl> B<>l|>lt<Oii ui:irl}- CI; m. 'utl.-i, J I Hi >-i;r com «>niniriliit; • I. il nailHitiiiuu
w.is Ihf only ,: ly fi !mu. TLis tr* L;rvm i Mcrifico. tlicrcfore
L- inrinu

; ,.-in^ ILjlloWay •» OihtllUli t il; d PllU. » )u> ll h alwl 111! ibe
in I -Ij' ii 1 "arm

,
.m.l I ivUirud hiiii to |i«rroct litsiJlli. - iwild by uli litnlicioa
WBrtJ; at Prafaawr lioUewagr'a EatabllaboMBla, MA

UBE OF" CONSUMPTION IN NEWCASTLE, br
Da. LOOOOn FOUIONIO WAfB~

len,—t can mrwlf aptak of jroor Vafeta wHb

w..i.:ia, HI I -u,.,i 1 Mriir, .n

IBlMil aa I

baialna raccauncixled Umdi in maay eaaaa of palraoDMy
kimalway* aiI><rdod RUaT whea rTaiythinK dao bna Bitad: and tlia ntUwiia
liaTluK hcmi turfuitrd witb nicdicino, lut ddtobtad to OMat ariUi an aftfiimt a
f«in«'Jy, h»Tin(f ,iicli nn affrteaMe taslo. J. Hawsoit, IS, Mo4i«y«tI«ct, X«w.
OMitle-^iu-Tync "

Dii LOCOCK'S rri MMNIO WAFKRS give lnM,vit rclkf mid
Of aatliaia. conn «, :ii;d i,t.,rdvr« of tUo brcntli aiid Iuni;«.

ripid oirt

•lifOBRS AKO PUIILIC aPEAKSBS tiM|y an im-aloabla for elaarius and

n Ban; Braeiy (lata

riOMort; Mdardlai
iiNlU kaMMMd and

TITST PUBLISHED.—Second Edition.—A Supplement
U 'D Ch.rlluun'a Itolmody, by J. II Frcl<i«JMir.—Halifax. FroW«her; London.
U. .M >y, n, Hnihnm Ban: Emery (lata BallaX 4M. Oxlind-atnet ; einpkuiaiid
Co., HUtioncr'i Halll
' All emlu' iiily i

ewy. May SO. litis.
• Whi'Kiw CluKthain'i Paalmody la ttaed, than Hr.

oacbt a'ao to bo br«vbt into uaa—tha two togatbar aaUlf • <

aaEna collecUou.'—AoiiAu OaanUon, May It, KM.
"AitbouKh nirmluilly a ' aupnlaaaaDI,' the |iiiawit notfcBblamUlr.ac

Plata body of Fii.drur>dr. cqiinl In oaXk U> Cbeatlnm'a. and BMNeva^ Itaa Deaa laa
werthlaaa atumtit; frcqumt hi publicatiooa of tbla kiad-'—Hai^fki Chtiritr,

May It, ISU.

Trir-T rTrr-T'^PY. Ifl'T JmA TuWOmW
Prii-c U M.. by iHMt, 1»- Sd.

GoxTEm:
I. A us.jfiil A UMii.ic ni'.li MilitoU Data.

I. A U>i of Mui<u-.-i1 S >cii'tl« tbrotiiibout tha Uiiltod KingdoB).

iJhoKosiciil Li 'iuu-* i>( Iho jwt ymr. ^
Xan.tn t'f Prnf, jQ-irm, U(inc-.nc1]crR, Uld MunfciU lulfiBnt lilttlrihOlQian

tbrouKbout Ibii Ktii«^Mn, with thtir Addivuca, M.
t. OonpUt* Liat of Mnaie imbiUbed tbrt>ui;hout tbo Klafdoin betvoea I>ec 1

uul Not. 30, iSa.
Tha wholo forminc a moet c<->n>plctc work ct mft-rance, lunhubla to tba

amatcar, jimtam, and miuic-w llcr.

iMVDOs: BUUALU ROS^ CARTE, aud 00.. 100^ Now Bond-atraot,
and SO, Charing-croaa.

.Ttld.-!MESSIAH, 2s., or 4s. ; Cn aiion, 2a., or 3s
Miiccuba-ui, 2i . or In. ; In t^irrpt, 4k, or ia. ; H»m«on, Tn.. i r Is.

Tha St. aud i». (xUiiciun mv Inmud in .carlct cUiih. PotliiHk'on To I>cum and
i^ock tlui Priest, la. M ; At<:uin<tor's Fuaat. Xa; Ada and Gablea, la.M. Saok
work n>iii|ilo(c^ with arpar.it<i libretto, in VixmI Seorv, with Puuao<orl« or Oryaa
Accom) animeut, ariauffed by Viuomt Nt>vo)|o ; octaTo aise. Fleaaa aak far
KoTello'a Orotaaary EdlUon, |irlnt«.l on arovT paper. AlacK uulfonn wllkliM
abora—Mojort'a Twelftb Maaa, la. ; Uaidu'i TItird Maaa, 3m. Beethoranla Maaal*
C. Sa.—or tba Tbm Miam, In ona Toranir, cloth, 7a. Moaan'a IbqiiiaiB iwtth
B. Bolmea' CriUeal Baaay. (Mm the Unsical n>au), 2a.—The Maw a hara Latla
aad BagUah worda. London: J. .Wtroi NovdM, oo. Ueaa-atraat, Bi>ho(W.),ai>d

;i\ 1'. iillry (E. C.)

TO UK I'UllLlSHiiD SHORTLT,

CATHEDRAL MUSIC.
A COlXICTIOIf OF

SERVICES AND ANTHEMSk
OaUrOMtK BT THK LAN

THOMAS ATTWOOD WAUHBLBT,
m s. DOC, M.A.,

I John'. Cr>11itv% Clunh
Culveralty.

BDITBP ST
THOMAS tOBBBB WAUUOBLKT.

nsncn.
1. MOUnXO SBRTICB IN B FLAT 1. BSBOLD, O OOD, OCR SI

an raqaeatvd to Ibrward tltelr naitina to (hO )

. J. «rkWBB * 00,, Osted-«n< T

Publlahcd bjr Jniis- Rmx-rr. cf I'L Oxlnrl-vtrcet, In Hm pariah a( "n'lt
Mary-l«-l».i.i', nl ttic office of u,i.o,iv It Soxt. ML Ho)l£att««(. Said
al»o br niiD, li. Johu .lrrel, Great Porttaad-atTCat ; Allch, Warwick-
liuie; VicKiiui, nolywelJ»tr«rt

; Kami, Paawat^ * Cb. tA Chaapaida ;O KcBriiiiKii.*, 9«C N.;W|fiito.ttrwt: Joa> BamnD. KewsaU^traet:
llARiiT M«r, 11, Ho Unrn bir*. Ajrau for SeotUnA P«Tin»«>?« ft 8o»%
LdiuUiiryh; f r Ir^ l .ii.l. H. Wtstuj. DuUin ; aod aU Miuac^lloia.
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VOL. 35.—No. 7. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1857. < FKIOZ M.
1 BTAHPEO ti.

THE ORCHESTRAL UNION, with MISS LOUISA
rnnntiq. win ammm ia Notttaflw « Iht Mlhi mtmM. tTUi

;

MB. ALmO MMU/m.

MUSICAL TTNTON.—SOIHEES BEFORE EASTER.
Tii-»l.iy«, Iturrh Jrri, Kth. lUt, at WilMii'* Raon*. BulMolpttam. Ono

GuiDca : Hliulo tkket*. H^r r>-ir'<^'^ A' ihofint •utrte ihr«« iiMtrunaiUl uid
thrr« »h<Mt cT-anX diAinbcr wrvka will h« included In tho progrmmiiM. KxtoitMU:
IMnf-u. Goffrie. Plattt. % ftnt-ntU pfauiiit TIio chdir. coaaiitinc of a nieot
Bumtor nf Ti^fialMa, nndCT thm dincUon of Mr. I^utd, will ilnji • nvt-Sooc br
Mm ihtMifcii ; M>u. •«& . by Qraan. md > M>drig»l. F«Uuarti«aali»T*aM&
roMricA. A Inr nowlo au)«t. lllw»|ii^ oo m>pHaiUo« tO Mii Jlmtoi, wtll
no-V** T<«BM>i utmlon, U'l *n putEndan « lo ««c*at HiliL hMmt to be
kI lr»««<! toCmiwr •nd Co., B^geiit-«(««t, Rir J. HIlL

MR. CHARLES SALAMAN will commence his ooune
o/ THREE LBCTT7RE8 on - Mnilo •nd tba Duce, from period of

mn"ir iuitiquit)r to th« pi mat Um*.' aaaiued bj Mr. Mehauan, *lollDiii, tad
Mku Wt4un<.Tnra]iw. . n iWjiy—»t>«W»d^t ttoMwyMNM iMMto-
li.-u, 17. Edw*T<1.<trF«i. rorlMIMVHMk BtMTMSlMl^li.; la ~ '

to bad of th« litinrian.

V|B. MILLABDI begs to annoanoo that his toar with

JOHK WlBIPVBBrB AOTAL giTADRILLB
^^

^^yii^^ aj*^ —d Mi—I.

FADlAME A. OABADORI, Prima Donna Asaoluta
tlaWnik. In MlhM», wUl rotnra to Loodoa ««riy la Midi. Atlcom-

' 10 b« rt iltwwd to Mr. a

LIZZY UARRIS (CoTitnilto). Ci)iiiiininicati.)ns

myaatiDC tagt^mmtM lo bo Klilund N. WiUiumi, HI, Tollcnbam-

Tt/nss E. STEELE (Vooalist,) b^ aU Letters respeeting

rpHE MISSES BROUGHAM ro^uest that all wmmuni-

MR. ASD MRS. ROBERT PACiET (ItA.M.),
BAM and COSTIIALTO flals of AUier»'.ontX

41, CUXHINQ SIREET. FKinONVILLB, LOADON.

EXPBRIKNOKD TUNER WANTED.—A fint-claas
Tuner, who nnden*ftTwl» repairin«;r. w»nted cariy (n MftJ, Api*ly to

A FINE TONED FINGER ORGAN I'OR S.\LF^
OmWalBt Intlccn •tota, wiUt two row« of kcf>, nod all ti c \»Uml iin-

mmw, jBllifcr QbbA; Chmwl, or Ooooart Boom. Apply to D. Wulte-

, dsai BMSbv n, Oeiiey^trwt, Tork.

OROAN for SALF., built
Milablc for eoocvr', bull, cburoli

by Boviu;

and eooplcn, l^ocUvoof (liermiin po<ljdii, w th i-owerfitl awi'll

rmm, biniittftiay Ijlakl »lUi row «ijd ebony no<<l«. hliflily <7m»meiit<d, all i'ipc«

ton and Sons,
rtiwa r.f kcjTl, 1!* Itti^i"*

Qroclnii itylo nt

In timtt utA iWii iteUr gilt. Tb< tono and toucb on ths moat aiiprotrid prin-

SiplSt 91m l>i|fc>jjs nil III Owl % totlMRMI M Mr If Uyntf.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE,
Xo. 3, TAXJL MALI. XACT, LONDON. (Ssaa OmOi^l
Xo. % 8r. AXDBXW aQOARB. KDlNBOaOBj
M».Mk OKioar snnr. aohwecx;

nmum oiLonra^

:

»aSi BMWr
I ar ACT or MB

Bray daaeri|>Uaa of Fire t

Clatma Mlllad wltb pcooiprltlrti lud

TSB OBOHBSTBAL^irVZOV.

THE foBmriog Pkoeo ore perfanaed eroqr •rauaf dniDg
tli« prenat toaroTtha OrdMatnu UdIod :—

a. d.
THB anUUf OF TUB BALU lur..' 1 7 Ml vi Umin Vlwib« ooopoMd

Iqt alOsd MillflA S S

1. I8ABBT.IiA TALBK. Meltaa « •
t. 8BBBHADB Q0ADRIIX8. Balfe SO
a. MAtAIOrr 9U4». UmmS » t S

PuUialieJ by BoowT and Bona, 24 and Sg, itollea-atreci, London.

LAMBERT AND Co., PATENT PIANOFORTE
MANUFAfTL'RER!^ Warebmieca, ail, Oxfnrd-rtreet, two divin from

antnaco to HaunTer.xiiian. I«mbat aaidOni PMaoa htm beoome id wlebnlad.
both at boiiie and oliruod, th»t tliay Dead only call the attrntion nf » I n bo wjah

a flrat-rata rtanutrto to ttotr lata touimpiwuu fa iha "Patent B-iwUtkNi
Chack Actioa* PInalMti* aad *'IUiai lli|alallBf Ho|i|ian'' Thaae loatM-
B>enU are wanantad, fDrtoMk. loofl^ and •huaMMy, aa not to be aurpaaaad. If
ci'i^'lM. }:y nt!T mnkT In Loodon ; while the »«l la moak nadar atbar flm^ato
I i^..^'? ThL'v ti.i . e udy to be tried to be anmaed. tad am eapaclllly adaptaj
i'or< ir,ort. I. >L> vipidtod gratia. The <:iieck Aeiioa" adeotlaadliy other bnaM
WM Mr. LnmtKT'.'i ii>'i'j InreDtton, but te now Knatly iBpnral and can onlyba
applied by him in rKirfevMion. It le necoa-nry to niclltkun thl^ aa dlaappailnt-

ii>«ot bu lifteti bom iht 0 lietxioem e of ajiplyiui tn other nutica. " We reonn-
mend tboeo in.tnim«ntA frtun r rm TiiiI ixpcricticc u-tjjr c^nmiCtfT. snd a
I^iiowIoiIko I'f tbc adm roble I'n.i: l| which tiio; arc .-•i^i-truc.tcd, lAt iwir
biit miiUriaU ami wrrkmmukip alone binns employed.''—Onirl yoantof. ItaiM^
forixa let on btn^ Omd, aad npilMdi mt tAia to —.f—s" lAlto
Uarmonbimr
appUcnii-CMu

T. VALENTINES MORNING.—New FacoUoua Sons
by W. T. VRIOHTON. Eaq. ; Worda hj W. SORBtttOTOIf. Eaq.. of <

Theatre RnyiU, Haynnrket; appropriately lUnatratad, la now ready, Sa.

N.B —a.«aliy poatfer Id., and fenna a wUtable friaaMt iW tba ae»eo».

FRANCOIS HUNTEN.—NEW WORKS by this cele-

bratoil Oompolfr Jiuit plMlOir-il Rifrt'-ci d'Hiv^ ; Thrv: Mr-r-mnx (io Smwi,
<l|». 1I>S—No 1, on a Itowa-ice o( Wii^,nicr—No. 'J, i\ li..iiu:UK>J -.'f SLii.->.lli- N -. 3,

on an Air to iba Opera "Taunbtiuar." br B. Waoocr; la. ed. cadi. ''Theea

uoTCl Ml MVMtog pwdiiMww mil toMM kr1m I—iwwwMi i<M liM «t

OVEOIUES PAOES, OHATK, and Postage Proek of
O ROBKRT OOCKS end On.h arlfitiat RAITO-BOOKS Ito Um ORATOBIOflb
Nf«. I Ui It, iirr»iiirr<l br Juhk I'i iior. 2» e.ch. No 1. Maalak, ft€B MMBtll
•..lirv. .U |»^,.a^ 2«, <ir M ; N<>. T1..1 Cnaitiaa, Sa. «r to. OL, and Ito.

Madame OoldechDildt Jcv y Lind prvlrrrcd 10 alni( (Ma lhaaa uiaHaaiBaMto Ml
iMr kalapMUMMt fa Kwalaad.—Ai'plyM tba P»ild-«>iawf.

—
-

.
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•mm*

THE EMMELINE MAZURKA, compose.! l.y C. M,
txmouii Mltion, price H.

li Bkify l« mMt wt h a IkwI of wlnUnn •moor Ihe fair x^x, whnaa dolicnts

It ll nienUtcd to exarcin xvutiy. without at all pouMni; tholr iiwliir-

L Ttisre are t)irr« waOW, all tiVlnic wii all ftrictij in the riijUim ct

BOOeiT ii aOSV VaaiaU Ubn^-, HuUaMtiM*.

DR. MARK
WITB HU

J ITV 3^ "N" I E O I J C IT 7^ S T I V A
vmanuHO upwards of so ihsisumjutal rxaroAJuas,

AND A cHOBoa ov wofTt voioa^

ftam to fVt«<i> TMn ttaft,

A.)it> KKuWN ar TnK T1T1.B or

"DR MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN."
Tttiiglit bj- htm Kra'"Jto«trijr, Sn o-dpr 1 . 11 iiAtmte hU riiUrclj- is**^', Aimpl"-, i t.-l

«ff , tiTi! ..«teri: , i Mtuwnl IMuct I 11. f'l f 'cllitat* the TOcollr«p•^mut imd i"""-
inut'i'ii -'f Mn*l'-%I Ta'eut ainonir th- ritiiu' ^voamion «>f thta o>'umrv, m ^m * n t^j

Ejij-t ni nt* lir M«iiK hiu |> riur i x-l ulth lila I'Utitl* at tiis Niw' Fne Tnkda
Ila.l M III' !>. «r<^r

: M kh- Hall. K<lt>,lm(«h : Clljr Hail Olajwow : CnmHTt Uidl.
ljvcrli->.>] ; in lil.'tu;li^l aiu. .\n^l it. tii>' pilllcipil rjtlc« aO'l tiiwtis of ^UklMI
oooaiMa, wicb ibt gi«at«*t Mican^ odtaiuli^ lha blglMat apiatiMiaa.

DR. lOlARK,
CaU ov ME.>(»KS. UOU.SKY AND SOKS,

28, JJot'r, Strrrt, Oxford mm*, Imiom.

>W /'i.M 'J'.Y,

DS. MASK'S
OBX OK "HOHCAL XDUOAXIOH,"

"THE MUSICIAN,"
Mm

TO BE I'LUMSHED RHOHTLV,

CATfi£I>KAL MUSIC.
i. LOLLSCTIOM OF

SERVICES AND ANTHEMS,

jiVB. JKJC^ lUL.

tilAt

Jh> I T E D B Y

THQMAS>^JUUB8 WALIbllSLEY.

XEXUL
o MB^ on

I. 0^ am
3. BSAB, o laoo
4. o ooD TVS Bnm ov outn
5. FATHKR or HBATn
6. KOT DXTO 178, O LOKD
7. rORDU KT WORM
8. ir TBB bORD mmur
a, ai4Muo n raja oo»-

' I ' riTitnl thalr auam to tlx

AMY BOBSART WALTZ AKD CANTINEKR
/\ FOIXI. br LHigtoii WUHmh; mi« iIw ttw (Mgr M «w AM Qm^
rilla^bfTIWi AdMW, v«* poritaroadWith mat•iMHHlwA4iaMtawlitH0id
Uud at tiis UaaoMd TietiialUnr Bilt, M lira Dxidoa TavanL MdiAJb'. QMsafll
Orand Ball, at th* rMnnuona' IWmvn, JamiM? 1*- raUIAlAtffMMkB^
231, Tottwi tiam -coiut-read. FtIob S*., fm Itar iiampa.

MESSIAH, 2b., or 4b.; Creation, 2b., or 3b.; Jodaa
Xacoataeii^ I*., or 4t. ; biad to tarpt. St., or «. ; flnMon. ti. «rM.

TKa (a. and te. actitkiaa an bMad In ioarfat cloth. IMdoMB Ta Daimi and
ZadooktbaFrian, la. »); Alasaada^r*Hi.2a.; AdaandtMatca, ii,M. beh
work eomplaU^ with anpanta tibnlte. Id Vocal Beora, with Planolartc or Orjcma
AccomiaiiliiMOt, ananevd bjr Vliaoant Norallo; octaro aiie. PIcaas aak tat
SiirrWn'tL Ornl«n-irT Rlttl'm, irlnla'I <m anwT imper Alto, "inl'nnn irlth tho
»>'-i>i— M'lantf. 'lnoluh M.UJi. :;».

;
Ilimlnn ThIrU Miaa, i«- northr.vrn'ii Muaala

Q, 2a.—or th* Tbna Miaani. ia uua vul<jiii-<. ctuiih, 7a. Huiarl'a Ha«nitoin (with
Halmaa'Crttliial Imyw from the .i/K..r,i{ TVaiatX Ril—Tka Him hM* LmIb,

S*. I'.-Tillry (K. C.)

JU8T I'UBLISHED.—Second Edition.—A Supplement
to Chaalham'a Fkalmndr. In i. B. --»^'^— VmUAmi I

H May. II. Uoiboru Bata; Emary (lata Ba|la> «ML MM«kMt| I

Uo.. tiutKioat'a Hatt Oowtt; aad ofall BMwl«i«Miw
" Au emliMiilir ua^M tMoiAaU aad ewnnliHal

«ry. May « IWU.
' Wl»n>rrChe<ittiara1i Pialmodr la iii* d. thm Mr.

Du^lit a BO ti> tw hrou^L int4> ua-—the tnu tovatlMr flkliV R
imk.|iu) ixil <"tl">ti

'*

—

Hnl\ftix Gwxrttxn^. >li»y 111, lS'»5.

" A>ti>4i<i ll M' Tj-.^i lly a ' mil i<l-nmtil,' tbt.^ prtw;dt work 1^ In raolitj, a mai*
plrt« <««ly r-iln '1'. r.iiiai in Sulk In Ch.«tliaiii'«, i»nrl tut'f'nr, in» (V"m iha
worlhli-*!* tliifVi ij; t-,-t. fit^iU'.nL iu [Hili ioatluEu of Ibia kind."—ifa«^iu f>»TWr,
MliS 111, IK.'vS

USlCAi^ DI&BUTORY, 1857.— Jtu* Pabliahe^
Mm 1A «L, IimMa. Id.

Oaimros
1. .\ Mt^XnX Almaiuc. wltli Muiiml DMik

A Mot of Musical S-Kirtii-a tliKMCtiontlkaOBlMiKtifftm.
S. Tlx Kiukal IXiitih-a (ha naat Tear.

A Maaiira Ptofci»>ra. Hiialc -cllcTa, ami Mnatctl InatniiDaot Kaauhcturan
thraaBhout tlis KlitRdoin. with th. Ir Addivaaoa, Ao.

rtaMr, Md iDuate.aancr.

I wmAuTlkwR OAim. m CO . i«o, Ihw wlBtani
and OtwriHfiToaa

list'"of~music • .

8CH0XV * 00., 169, SEaRKT STBBIT, W.

HBVBT snoo nnsov.
« a. d.

Hoito to OorfMiIkH^M pirt^ fiBRrtHM ««b aaifHt RRi
OorMWMida .. .... .. .. ~. ..^TT 1 » t

O. ROSSI.NI.

ISTAnAT MM for T«ro So|<ralla^ Iati«r, Bata, aad (Snnm, witk
Ocmi'in ajiil lAtia wonlas^^

r\iU Hcora , 1 1« •
riADoforto Bcoto a. «. 0 15 0
OrcliaiUal ParU .. 1 T 0
Vocal Parta „ „ « 7 •
Sl^{l« Ci>«r>ia Paiti^ aMh .. .. „ .. 0 I B

Ibaaaa^ arraagad for HauolqrBwrtBHlt^
t;<xn|>l<i<. • • •
In T"o Parta. riich • f ' fBMMMib amu>g\ii .ks I'l i:i 'urle Dual, kjr Ch. Cirmjr .. Rtt #
ach Kumbvr, voeai «r inatnumola^ aiajr ba had aq^rata.

MUJEIO CLEinim.

lll lWlllldaMkBlyl*B«H»><»dRBBlBI»fl»<N»t. IttliMftB
SMll Olf 0

• t •

ALFREDO riATTI.

VioleoccUa a^ao aoooo|i. do nansb Op. IB • B •

V. SIBTAIB.
Mort-qyi lie Ci^uctl; pawfflJl—JtBOT—>— 4»1I«R^ 0R> 14 0 • B
aooTeiilr da tk. PdMHbgRHL IhllBMB IliRI TWwWiBll BIBB BIWHR

PUiia^Op.U^; T. .. „ ..' .. • « t
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REVIEWS.
"Ooirt WTO TBI Oabdi.v, MArD."—CaTatin*. Tho po«tty by

AllTfi Ifnnjtoa. CompoMxl cxprau^ te u4 dMUwItd ti bia

tneuJ. Sim* Reertw, by U. W. fiaUt.

The lotting of thii oaf to pteaMMfly BMta, Ili%Mitv«n,
twk>l«itt of Bftlf»-

•*A music BO delicfttc. poft, nml itiEcnso,

It KM felt like an odour witKin tli<> Mmse."

The aetting, we repeat, is redolent of Balfe. Tho nielody Mta
out with tho &)lowijig pcculiArl/ Balfe-Like phraa* :—

roiiie iii.t« Ihf gjtr-<3ft!, Miiiid, Fcr tin I In k ! it, >"igtii Ii.im

i i
ta'to I he i^XiT I am

te«,iiian0ila,ft-liiiM, I him, at ^tM,^lmv
Tho opening Wnns of Teniqmt^ «fnfait* Ijii*—eiqaint^,

although we pr«fer Shelle)!'!! metapho^-
" The otclei, ni^ht, mutoM hm Nt^"

to the metaphor of Maud's solicitor

—

" The black-bat, night, has flown"—

Uio opeanf liaca, "wa aay" (as Mr. ThackeraY sometimes
aaya) 4fItaajaoaV axqniaite lyric could scarcely be expressed
in taae more epigramniAtic and felicitous. The whole setting,

kovaTvr, carries out the promise of tho begiuning. Mr. Balfe

mnat indeed have been in what Richard Wacuer styles " the
melodious coach," wheu he composed it. It Ls interesting

throocfaoat, and oliimia|g|y wtcal (a quality belongiug to all

Mr. ftOfe's Tocal aOMto) ai tiie barsain. W« are not a bit

1 at th« imnMM tMoaaa with whieh Mr. fUma fiaavi^

: it daring his nomt tonr in tlM ptOfiaoN. Ii

Poalrf and mii^ bj
"StB Bn'ai It 07m THiin ov

Chariei Msokay.

Wliile the words of both oftbeaeaonRs arc ofdist uiihaoknitMi

flfaanMter whieh we hare been led to antici^tu rrum w [>oi't. hu

(garoaa and thorongbly genial aa Mr. Charles Mackay, we like

tboM of«teIn* aa»Mk that *• aiiiU tak* ths Jib««j t« qpota

' Ko OAS knows what daat i

Qairsr from thy tendi

So cm knows wlwt tkoaihls I

FlM( in dairy moonUnht i

Tkatallan ipM tbonght'a dasp aa^

Ohl
lima ofow Kagr linHb
i0V<«liila Baiirtluiii»li

I and floocTon and kind ana fooa ana wi
Wbca abe Isoftbed the rinfing nuuio
Bipplad throufcb the summer air.

* If yoa loTe me eliake Ibe blo««onu'—
Tbos I said, too bold and tux \

"DvwA tbg^cMaato atoirwa^o^ j^^Ji

'tttiaff on tba cmHh Ik* naidea
Towed th« TOW to lore me well.

Towed the tow, sod ob ! bow traly

No ODO bat mjaelf can telL

Widflj ipreads the smiling wood-land^
Elm aiiil Ueecb are fair to l«o;

But thy ebama thay cannot aquaL

It is lanljr (^nva to poeta professional to write muaic which,
from tke flnency and correctness it diaplaya, would au^oi
a profeiisionAl Hource. Dr. Mackay, however, scetus to eombme.
with the political genius of which he has presented tho world
with so many atriking examples, tho knowledge and facility of

a practised musician. Both the songa before na are admirably
written, the harmony of tho acoompanimenta offering not a
ainffle point for criticu objection. The melodies, too, are flowing

and natural—that of the second song (" Shall Ijoto ba for

the theme of my iSong )") being quite as uriginal aa it ia tooehimr
and plaintivau That of the firat ("The Secrets of the Hawthano
can oardly ba awudad thn aame praiae, aliboogh it in iairiait

cally good, aiaeo it bann too oloae a reaemblanoe to a vall-knowa
oompMttioo, with two ban of which at least the followiqg two

aliaoat ideotioal:

—

Cttt domnuue, vr. nnaiuj muai oi

Or. Stfltadale Beaaalt'a "Gaatla Zepbjr.'

Mackay muat hava

".Sorvyvin UK Wbkst."—Maiurka de Concert. Williclm Oanx.

T)ii« liju/urka (ilp'licatcil lo tho Vi»couut«8e Somerton) is

lirillinnt ami well wrilton. It hnit three subjects—aill rhythmical

and pleasing, if nut one of thrui be venr new—and demands a
at the hands gf tlia (dagnaof

Son Warn Aaa BaiaTiiiKo.' Sill'.] Words
and MtMic bj (Kurt;*' Linley.

A serena<le. Mr. Linley has Iravelled " Far o'er (lie Mni^ m-a,"

to have a glimpae at his hiily-love, au<l before luoniiug's d;iwn

(it ia night—the Htars tremble aboTo'") \» compelled to go back

a^aiu. S<>, if «lie don't "break slumbt-r's chinn" ami from her

pillow "gfiitly arise," he will liavi.' had bin luiit: iuuihey lor

nothing. If Mr I^inlcy'" mislreaii 1* ii ci>iiMoi»s< iir in nuiaic liu

will do well to altor one or two ol tim h;ii numics i>f Ills

seronailp, or allhoni^li win- luny " lirrrik hluiu l.i r't lOiiim," slie

IS hkclv lo i i'ii- riuiii \\rt jiil'MW iii.i ^'.aillv l>uL 111 :ili('iT; raid,

111 Liuii caxe, the consequcncva might be disastrous. For example,

(if Rhe bo a coDaoiManr) dia 0UI hardlj ba piaiar'

following :

—

Kar can at>e graat^ nttib tba aal|ioiiMd»

r, in apite of its prutensiona to"

L.iy,.,^cd by Google
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Nor indeed (if gho be a counniss«ur) with any part of the serc-
imde, which—aa Herr Molique would eay—" is not quite

hf Bir JokB'Ion Lots tob Tueb."—lUlUJ. WMt asd
Bdmunil dc lieaiif oir, Bart.

A pretty, sentlmcDtal, and entirely honulcas drawing-iDomMh^w
^
db^hM ^the additioud owrit of iMt^g ikdiaUed tc>

bjH«rr"Kixo CuuisTM**."—Written by Oeofjt
F. rnico,—compoted by J. L. Hatton.

In Uiroo wonk—kjolly la tbrao Mnteac«--<li* ««td«
by Mr. Hodder tm nqr and Bb|^ { th* Bodo Iff Mr. HtMou
IS racy and EngUHi ; and tba ifaigiv Hfitr IHhmib iiwm to
bene/ and''

Wwda If 3. P.

which Mr. Macfarren
by their finish no

, , - - -Jr. DouglaH would
M«f tha MHU ballad tj|i«,bat for tho abMnce of false and
omdOM UitbMM «Me£ diMiagnialiea thorn.

Onaof thooo rimpio aad gnccful trifles whict
wiHoB with oadi tuSUtf, and which charm b
loa thoa bj llioir aiolody. The words of Mi
b« «r tho anal ballad true, but for the abae

THE TWKNTY-FIFTn ANNIVERSARY OF "ROBERT
LB DIABLE," AND THE STYLE OF MEYEBBEEB.

tJVow tie aermat of J. SckmaU.'i
(Continvril/rom p. R'l )

Tr KC compnrf (lio book of K'f/>cr! /e Diu' .V ivi[!i tlui.r of the ntlier
ci).cra», cumpoioH bv McmtK-ci- in his e;irlu-r jwriud, wc nro forn- l ^<^

admit tiiat here ho had a subject wrum-V.l out with a feliL-itv, fur 1., v. nrl

^ 'hst had bera ollcrod to him before. Nay— no cotn)<nnT Ijail

••Bsiwd SO ast«riT » book. At the tains tima,
•wad that a glganlie problm had been propoisd, snoh as neither be,
'^'V^^'>onpo»er had hitherto atlented to anlm Ho had to
poaitf^ the romaiitio life of the lui%hts ia tiw filrkad vtSMij, and
at (he «ame timn tn aopici ihs natiansl oharacler of tho ponons from
Normandy. Aa ihere if not a ainglo Word gpoken tbrongboat tho Are
long acta, a great deal of talent was rrqnirrd to dweribe all tbs dislogued
Bcones in musie, ao that they ihould breathe the higheat dramatic truth,
without occinloninftafieliiii; iT monotoiiv. Kvcn the delineation of the
dram i/is /j/.-lji^ i.BerLMl mjintTous clifTicultics, for in thia opera t her
do»clo|« til rmjtlrcs. Mill stride fortli to ni- 1 ion before the tery eye« o'f

taoa^Utor. The poet* Imd oftru hmtcd sometliin;; of the kiml, bat
oaljr in a ricetehy furui, producing a uicreakoleton, wUwh «ho cjnipo^r
had to awIlM with flsdi and blood in order t» hreutjir, into n an
anlantfny sool. Tho nasteriy nannar in which all there ^Tcnt dramatic
problema are aotfod hj Mwsitosr is sufficiently (eatified by tho
<mcro itaelf. whiaft^ dmiac tho last twaatyflre years, haa traTclled
tbraufb all tba aoantris* of Knropo. ffhaa, am; ohaiader. male and
ftouK stands senlpturally rounded oft aaddistiaatftomlbs n»t, acting
ami liTins a.^o<irding to ilt individuality.

II v.
, o.i.idiT tho munical alylo of thia opera, we thall find that a

inel/imorijh.«.m has taten place, that «tb» iudoed indicated in // Crocialo,
but has now nitu.ned a omiilel. neiia that ooiiia not hnro been i.rc-
iliole.l from a knowlcdKe of iho Oratorio mid Itu- Sc»cn llyrana of 1811
and 1812.

_
Here Ihow Ui(r.;rrnt is:.-,!,-, r.f ,ni,M, ,,1 nprefaion, which in

Meyerbeer a two early periodi apjaiir. il a. lnlL rcut .tylcs, are blendod

S** L?"^ !I3^*vv- "'^ P'>b p''"'"- ("rmt are not .«ought out

••f
tao aaho of oxblbitinc asiencv, and gaming respect amoni; the

«nli^ hat Oir an aallsd fa«h ^ tho MtJ9B. At tbc &amo lime,
ni«o aAoto sps dwna paodwid with tho nost oharmiiig melodies,
niis is a rsttlyeren with thomalostoanMsanbaDd thsn wao aotbiaa
of the tort in the earliett works of M^artaan
The y>iPtnaiio formaliim with respcet to malod*, that pradoBtinated

in the work, eompoted by Meyerbeer daring bis ssooad period, was
in<1fl»d niud.ncd m // Crociato, and accomraodalcd todnunaUo
eiigcncf*. In Rot.H U Diaih it wat entirely aaerifioed totbednms.
l«t me not he mi.uuderrtood to aignify melody altogether, (ilioueh
certam reformer, now a day* would banuh ercn /*<i< from opera.) i I

iLi l'" P''"*"''"'' formali»m aceording to which cTerr
aiekMy, when once begun, must be carried to th.' end, without inter-

r"|Ui ttf ^ISSlt
'*

JSIi^UiL**'"*
|>hrai«s snd pcnod^ wUhoat

something
forced to

urgent to i'»t — Imwcver urgent it might be — were
wait qoicily till their antagonist had snug hit melodj

fairly Ihroagh. Thia formalura, SO dsstnuirra to dramalM tmth, not
only gorermd nearly all the esrliar ooBposers^ but still preraila ]faa

muf opwtip waAt oi tho uniaaa dnr, vhMW a waotioaaiy pa^
haa KMB, that sots Ilioir at mrinrrr'**' to «» hoot opetaa, and
wonld exclude melody aliogothar UMI the "Drama of the Fatnre,"
thus Mating from one extremotoaBOtbsr.

If, lioweTcr, Meyerbeer luM now eompletelr b«ni»hed the " periodical

fi;nii»!i'>rii," he has, on the other hand, dereloiK'J through all tho fire

acta of Hohert h Uiahle a ohamiing atore of melodr, which, with
truly ningical power, entraneet every heart, to tfiut cvea hu critical

adrcraariei are drawn to the theatre by hia tweet Sicilian ejiohant-

mentt. Eren liin melody in pecuUnrly hii own, thorourbly original,

and »o drBmntienlly conceired, that it ia never introduced oo its own
account, hut only emplojod aS a TaUdoOf <

ends of tho drama.
MajTstbsai's adfafaarisB hara oiUad Oo a^ of bis opstaoaT tha

Bseond period, tbo "ttaUBa" stytei aa fho ooatwr, thsw dHiiaala
tbatofXaiertfeJXaSfaaad Let Jgiyosaste as la h1ib»oIm of tho
lulisB. Fraadi, and Ooiaian styles. TUi ftlaa opfadoa wOl aol ho
adopted by anT haforlM tbiahsr. I hare already proved that Mayarw
boer, through his OOBpNiliaasifa stodist in all departmenta of art and
• eionce, and in eomequrnoe of hia long toioum to the three countries,

ha* aaniinilated to himself the thought and feeliog of each, and that hia

geiiiu* has endowed him with tho moit delicate i>en»ibility, that he ma^
gire musical cxprogsion to alt the RiilUuii viirielies of human emotion.
Tbo atylc of Kohert le Diaih IS neither Qermsn, Italian, nor Ikenali]
it can oM V t o (, rnu d "dnoMtis^" vhidi taM it io la tho liiUaat
aonte of the word.

Since then Meurbrcr. Iv U':t worV', afsin-.ilatcs to l]im»*If Iho
mental life of all nalions, and, iu tlic dilTcreut phases of hi> derelop*

mtal) npndaass it with approprUtc forms, it waa but natoral that,

when ha had loaehed tbs highwt atage of his prodactiTe ganina, ha
wa* able to sAot OB organie eoaifaiaattM of all to iatallactMil otoirsi^

and thns to crsala tho stylo ia wUah tba sihaioilat of aHlrmal ana
could be adequxtrlr cxprested. Hm, in bis lata OflfB^ ll the style of
Meyerbeer an ortiauic produot aiWng from a ooatiaBll union of ail

particular kindt— tho result of the process of eultiration tbrongh which
he ha* paaeed.

Wi>o<-»er, tli.T»f..re, at the jireoent time, in reference to Meyerbeer'a
opera*, luiki nf cU; tr iji, of iinKiiRr! fashioned to ple«*e tho Tocaliat,

of orche»tr»l noise, of a niornid desire for ori>;inality, and the like, ba«
not ntluiiied a right point of intellectual culture. I<et any one who,
by t he study of year*, hat acquired a tulGcient fund of knowledge, take
into his hand the scoro (or even a piutuifurte edition) of Meyerbeer's
bcH operas, and anatomically dissect them. He will then find with
who! onaiBBiBiato dinmatio tmth tbo matter baa feUowad oat Ui
aetioB Iroa lla tnt beginning to ita iasd eataslvopba. Xotbha who
mnnot do thia be contented to tifflf, Kho milliont of other mun, who
nre awayed and intpirsd by the pOIMr of tlM anisic. As for those who
prataadtoloddaliMtsbonaadaisMkM

'

sad piwo thair amniuai by onaipho.

Ttnou—AliroarT 3rd, 1867.—(From a OMrrtnt<mdaU.)—Wt
bad • mMM* la tUa oitjlaat oiglht^ aad ft flMd aaa. Oar
tbaahaaiaAwto Vr.Manh.w^ apirit diav.tala tUo oU
/ooBO aaflli alamcnta for the paUlo mtifloatioB. Phofla ava
somotimiB at home, and yet not at tome; aadaie abotoow-
Umaa at boaio thmqth asaj from home. Bwjhoiiy vaa ah
homolaatidgfatlathaeaaeart^aofB, tboiuh It faiio ooo^lnaMb
And thia aeod not aatooiah when it ia known that ovwTtUqg
waa wall perfermed. Tbo tmlnitiated are eenozaUy at hoaia ia
mnaic thus eseeatad. Those who hoaid fib. Sima Beoreo will
not easily forget him ; and tboao who hoard ISm new *ong will
will not easily foi^t it. If over the author of the Boktmian
Oirt wedded a poem of ezquisito beanty to exquiaito mosie,
(and it is well known he haa done many.) it ia in the preaant
inatanee. A more exqntaite serenade, more oxquiaitolj mng,
than " Gomo into the gardca, liaod/ haa rarely bom haara,
Miaa Dolbv delighted cvotTonoj so did Miaa MilnMr, Mr.
Cooper, and last, thoogh uotiaoBt BevtiawBtaLlIr. J.IaHattOB.
The room waa wall attended, aad woqU Imto Moa crowded had
the weather been leaa aioruiy.
DKWtDriiT.—Mr.Burton't concert on tho 19th January waa fully

attended. The roealista ware Miss Mibicr, Miia GreasIaDdl, and Mr.
lad IhoiBatramntalirta Mr. Omvct aad Xft Battoa.
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MUSIC m PAKia
(HVM (WMM QNIWjlWMllHf.)

Kasllb. PiOcoLOHiKt Appeared on Siindftj for Iho twulftli

tiiue in La Tmviaia. The ThSAtre-Italien waa crowded, aud
tiw aadicnce a brillUnt one. I had not heard her in the part
iiaoa she left London, and waa delighted to find a marked im-
prOT«ment in her, both as a. vo<^ist and actress. She has
•rldantlT atadied hard dnring the past aix mouths, and hiis

•MndM thoM emdities of iltjh whioi ths pnUic readily par-
donad ia om so yonng and promiiuig^ bat which they nataiully
•zpeetedihe iroold eradicate. The laat act ia partienlar has
men cwefally re-atndied. Notwithstanding the autliority of
Shalupaia ia SiM^ John, lear, and other plays, a display of
phydoil mftriaff npoo the stage should, as much as possible,

be aroided, am^ it the iaaidfliiita of the drama require each
dkfUj, they shMdd b» toMd down and eofteaed by the artist,

M*hnNuli» into lUI pnlhologkal nllaC In London, Madlle.
FtoeollOMnil -turiiiHi mm^ hm existmM dnring the whole of
the last act, aaa tiMnlv gnve additional colour to a scene
painful enough is ttMlC The cough is now entirely suppressed,
tt*hMbk Ii eiprfiBd Inr the intoaKtton «f tM VMOt «M

OMm of Uw body, and Ifndilt. KasoiauBi kM
to aeittcripoUt by flattery aor Inlbd hy waetm

Wmm, I am happy to sav ihnft Hu ftir aiima
bad^ tamutbi in studying £a Gaaa lorfro,

paUlo wfl], early meit WMaiwiM aadtto LaadoB pobOb wIU, ear|y aoEt
kaar karia Cho dunabw aarC of Hinetta.
MukAi AUndo to pwfietlT voodtrfU. Bto MiMljit with

rtotekoiaLin «ha in( ael; feto mIo In tiM aaoond ; an<l the
daeli with vtobtU ia CIm senead aad titicd, wet* ^mply per-
fcetion. To kaow wliaft Muto bL ha »Mt Iw liaard ia two
•ehooto of SMMie: tkakwkUhaialnifliaarttolUkatlMBMutoor
Meaast; aad tbrt wUoh tiba axdrt nmkai lika tks moMe of
Tavfi. Interpnt tkamrie ofAlfredo or lika DnkaiaiZ^o^
WT other t«oor than Marie^ aad it iUto iiat aad waaiyon the

aart i«t Uario be the sti^^ and even tbeae "dry boaea liTa."

Wuto the immortal atnuns of Mozart deHgfat in themselTes,
efwn whan anng withont the adventitious advantage of voice
and style imparted h^ a ICario or a Tamberlik. 8^ Giaiiani
has recovered from hw recent illnees, and sang the amaie cf the
" cruel father" with proper dignity and pathos.
What dton T say of /« Trouvir* at the Orand-Op^ra 1 The

truth to unpalatable, but it roust be told, and a greater failure

can hardly be imagined. The followiitg is the cast: Le TrouvOre,
M. Oueynini't ; d nt' .lu Luna, H. Bonndi6e; LeoooriL lidme.
Dcligue>lAuii.-ns; Azuceua, Mdme. Borghi-SIamo. i%w« aur
dmmm. Mdme. Deligue-Lautere (who is of Belgian eztrao-
tioa), psMiTs a lovely nuao-toprano voioe. As a vocalist,

kowxiver, she has almost everything to learn, and ahc is

kaid!^ a whit improved since some two yeain and a half
ago she nUycd at the ThitUrt-Lyrique in Le liiUH dt Mat-
gutritt. In person she is extremely short, aud aooawkat
etoot^ with a little round face well adapted for a peasant
fii^ bat wholly opposed to every notion of the dignity of
tncedy. She nas never been taught the rudiments of acting,

and seems incapable of improvement as a vocalist. It is realfy
sad to aee that ono endowed by nature with so superb a voice
shoald be indiffertni tu the nieans by which alone it can be
turned to advantage. Madame Borghi-Mamo had a great and
deserved auoeees m the part of Asuoeoa, when forming part of
the (roMfM at the ItalusM. She has a fine contralto voice, has
been tMigfat in the best school, and is in every sense of the
word a meet accompKsLed artist But alaa 1 she is by no
nt«ana &miliar with the IVeneh langnaM and a mistake in
proDnndatioa at the Op6ra ia aa paat a onata as a false Latin
ouantitj in the House of Command H^ioa riia is always on
thorns and to Hi at ease both in her acting aad abii^g. She is

ever dreading lest she shoald nmko a aHp^ aad hear tlie

derisive laugh with which such occurrence would in-

evitably be greeted. In fact the Azucena at the Op£ra
can hardly be reco^^niKnl as the same interpretation wnich
pleaMd «>d dolighteJ it the Italiena. Would you know

rS^f^wJ^fL'^*.^'''''''^ to tatter% to Tciy rags;" hear

M. Gueymard in the Troutin, The " Adieu, Leonora," in the
last aet, to ranted rather than sung, and, to cut a Iodl' ntoi y »lioi t,

all that Mario is not in the Trwatort.VL Queymaid a iu iha
TVottv^; and all that XL Gueymara is, Mario is not. M.
Bonnehie to respectable as the Conte de Luna, and sings " II

balen" so ss generally to laeare an encore. Yerdi has written
some ballet music for the third ae^ In which the whole eorpi tic

balltt is brought into requisition. Atos 1 bow diflbreat firom that
of the nuns, the bathers, aad the skaters, in Robert, the Huffue-
HoU, and the Pn>pMt»—to say nothing of the fishers and the
Switzers in Mtuanidio and T«U, of the peasants in Der
FreueAiUs. the maskers in (rMtaix^ tb« Bayaderes ia Le Dieu et

La BajHuUre, in A Midnmmtr Ifighfa Jhmm, aad the reelir
-^ — JZiite ^MAm

fUbakthaona
charm to albm tka imblto to tha
PtycU to tka aaaia of tka aaw oonto opera, in tkiM a«tL

prodoMd at tke OpCm^SoBimia. MM. Jolea BarUar aad
Mtokel Orni kava writtea tka libattOk aad M.Anbv^Tkooiaa
composed the mosic. The pieee to eomewlwt weary, and
tha araato to worthy «f tka ptooe. I aikad • Jkannalmaeii
wit aad tkomngh ainatoian, whom I aaat altar tka int

darviiiia ia llle Eimrn ^ AAmL All to ta vaia, and wkito
Le Tnmhc

parftanaaacL what ba thodght of the ararial Kb tn>ly
waa "JCes afagrt asitf aHyaykgiMi." But the nraaief aaid L
" JPeramiM n'ea <ftir rins fa dMore mmt magiufiquti^ I cannot do
hotter than follow thto example, and say nothing aboat the
music, which to sorry stufT, though Mcadames Ugalde and
Lefebvre, aa Cnpid and fiiyeh<|,and M. Bataille, as Mercury, do
their best fbr it. It kowarar, magnificently put on the stage,

and the mtw «i leftM is even worthy of Mr. Charles Kean ana
the Prineeos's Theatre—the highest praise I can bestow upon
it. Hie aoene in the third act is really unique. The stage

represents a large open garden, planted with trees aud sur-

rounded by matie cottages—grouya ofyouths and maidens dance
gaily round a statue ot Pan garlanded with bays aud flowers,

A troop of actors, preceded by a flute plaver, advanoaa in tank
towards the footlights. Mercury, his head wreathed Wilk
laurel, and tliu ci)tiiu<.liuirg lunsk upon his shoulder, approachaa
on a car drawn by two I'uuua. Two comedians march in his

train maake<i as Bacchus and dilena% A Bacchanalian chorus,

with solu sung by Mercury, leads to Mo for Mercury, Eros,

and Psycho, and to the finato. with an air, " Je suis Eros, et les

cieux et la tone mN>b<iia»at.*

I moat poatpoaa aa aaeoant of La Rii»a Tofom antil

nesti

PAIU.SIAN THEATRES.
Thb following letter has boon addritseti by M. Foold, Misblair

of State, to all the dircctorn of theatres in I'aris :

—

" Wlieiierer »ny new piece ia amiouncixi for rcproMiit^lion, mn! r n

Other attractire pcrformsncen, the box book-keeper* have Lvou lu tha

bsbitof holding Mck the bc*t pisoes, aad itatiDg to tliosc persons who
wiibed to take them, ' tbst they could not be had as they viere apccially

retainad for the Minister of Btatoand his ofllotals.' This is unima. if
the Uinittar, or sivone sUadMrf directly or indiiaotly to his oflcsk wirit

tohsfe phioes latsiasd ior Umb to tlw thsatnib tiiiyeBn ealyotat^
them by sppliealiaa, like the paUto gaaenl^, aad net by auag any
official inffuence to prooure thsm.

" I beg, tlkerefore, for tke future^ yon will preTcntsnT sueli represents,

tionsbeinf made at yoar theatre, and which lerro only to hiae orrtaiu

thsstrinsl abaoss wfaioh I am aow tracing to tbcii foundation.
" Le UinMre tEtat, A. Fono,"

Hkrr Briobardt.—La Preiie, in noticing a private concert at

the hotel of the Comtease do L
,
says :

" M. Seichardt, a
tenor whom England and Germany have so warmly applauded,

sang, with exquisite taste, the melodies of Schubert, Men-
deluohn, and Prince Foniatowski ; the latter presiding at the

niano. The success of M. Iteicluirdt waa brilliaut and complete,

his pure and flexible voice, aud his elegant stylo, being univeT«

sally admired. Ilurr Rcichardt will sing at the Tuileries during
the visit of the Grand Duke Constantino of UuHsia. He hits

also been offered an cugagtment at the Grand-Optiitu His first

concert in Btrto takea place in the Salle £raid n^t month."
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DRAMATIC INTELLICKNCR
ITatmarket." a lii w thr«-i-aet corafily, ciitiiled The Double-

factd Profile, ndn|ite>l (by Mr. Robert Brough) from Faiix

BotJwmmet, by MM. Theodore B&rriOre and Hmeat Capindu

—

the moat auccemful prodoctioo kit jrwr at the V*ud«viUa in

Paris—witi brought oat on Batudi^»ttUl tiutdn^ Hid iMaiwd
irith genuine applauKe.

An elderly Ri'dtlenirui ofpropertytViacileireniding in the country",

has two (laughters, Emily and Fanny. He haa promiseil Emily in

niiirri.iire to Augustus I'ikp, a young gentlemau of cipoctation*.

Emily, however, is in love with (loorgi- Mmllcy, a ynuiig painter,

who cornea to Ihi' Imusu to itike VtiL'ilo'H portrait. Subsequently,
V'neile <li«u<)Vfr« tlmt Mrilliy \* thi- iiopliuw of Mont»yl*t", a rail-

liuiinir.-, aini Iwi-'nIhh iip.<ii limi it'* the heir of his uncli', )iL' brLaWs
off wttli I'ike,.inil ]>ri>nusf-t Kmily to Meilli-y, MonpylnH' arrivua

Hoon alter, iiuil duclaring lii-i lu jilu w Iku no i xpccUiti jiii from
liirn in cotiHe<juL'Uco nf lus olioo.sing tlic |init"»'s.siun of .in artitit,

Vacilc ai;riiu vcrrs r,juiii! ;itul rfalorea Emily to I'iko. Pikoliaa

a 8pi'<:tilcit iii^: frirtui, Si-ripp, of till- Stoi'k Excluui^e, find the con-

fedenit'' ]
i.i t nro auxioon ti. ubtrui ( h..-X' Iti.i n'Oproiuixcdaa Emily's

niarrijijje juTiKin. Mi-dli-y, ri. \ r:li.-U ^.i. is n<it to bo set foiiilo

8<i t-a«ily. He prt'V.'iiln ii|kjii Iji^ .!!; —who will ilo anything
hut supply him with mmify—to iiiltr into i\ plot to obt.nin

Emily lor his wife. He atTi'Cla to l>e a speculator on iho Stoek
Exc liaiii;' , niid to have ammv^i d a large fortune. Vacilu, again,

di sirmiM t<i I'lirit h hin fanjily, pr^f••r^ Mi ill. -y fur his tou-iu-law,

and n (iii h)itrM I'ike. Mtdley, now trfatiiii; tliu uiarriagc cuii-

traet a-* a uiatter of huMincsn, insist.^ on Vaoilc increasing

family's diiwry, fnmi ten ti) twenty thousand pounda. Alter
long holding out, Vacile ronsent-H. Mianwhile, not to lie

baulked of his ex[ie<-l.itions from Vai'ile'.iJ money. Pike, by
St i i|i]i'>< n U ir.', ntli rs to wed Fanny instead of her niater,

With wlmli propos.al old Vaciln rluewn, .as he \n anxious
t'l SI ill"' friendship of S.iipji, wh<i haa promised him,
tlir.riiL;li Lis i iillui-nce in the n|tiL'ul;iliti;; wurld. on (he .vivanre
of i':;i),l)()U, til MTUie liioi a vast lurtiiiii'. Mii!li/y iiiarrHs

Emily, an<l N'ai'ilu ilisi'iiVi r- llie ttji-k plmivl uikim liliii l>_v his

s<in-iu-law. Ilia indi _'iiat ! m, IniwrvrT, i ^ i (nii / it to h<irnir on
discovering that Scrspp has absi-ouded willi lii^ iiiumy. lie then
learns the true gist i>l the trick jiruolisr l

u)m n him by Mtilloy,

who, seeing the trap laid fi>r hitu by I'lke and Scripp, by a
false r<.-preiMMitntion of hia |>er8onal tueaus, haa saved hitu

^3iO,OOU. This is the true plot. There is an episode Id which
SerntDmel, a caricaturist and friend of Me<l]cy, follows Fanny
thronghout the piece aa a lover, without acknowledging his love,

and in the end wins wpan her by his disintereatedneaa and goud-
naturr. He carries with him a sketch-book, in which he places

portraits of all his acquaintaDce* who are " doable-fiuMd," and
the occnaioual production and deacriptioo of whicb alfinde ood-

eiderable aniaaameiit. Thai* ie elao a eoaple introdoMMl, Mr. aud
Mrs. Wrangle, aliraye btlliiifr *dA oootng befim eompMj, and
quarelling in iirinte; uoA one Gloe^vho begioi pniiiiig OTWy-
uioff, but ends with en * only."

Aitboogh the story involvee noiUBg exaeedliiigly oririnal or
•triking, (he incidents are ooBMroM and nuuteged witn great
tMl. uid the dialoguejWitbont heing brilliant or witty, is

fanibk aad telling. The disrecters are strongly marked,
and we have wUooi loen a ptey in wUA the aotM* are
all so well Miited. Mr. Chippendale was ezeelleat ss the
altcmatlBf Yaaile; Mr. BoMia still better, althmiBh ba^g
lew to do, M the laflMiible Moneybee; and Mani. "W.
JluTen, Yilllers, .ind P.raid.all UgMy effleient as Medlej.Ifke,
and Scripp respectively. Mr. GuaptM w«a molt adnlraUe as
Ol0M,aaaaaTe tha laal "MdjT wldi loftBlto gtula and ^tAaX.

Jithou^ (Be diarular «rianonoMl hm fnr aalieat points, the
qnkt bwnour of Mr. Hmftetqiw andbb natural Iqra-play gave it

eepeelal weight aud iateiwt. Mr. OanenHMd and Mrs. Puynter,
«o«^ were exeelleat in tlM laMll parts ofMr. and Ite Wnwfle

;

and thetr sen ToM was akrewrlly personated hjr Hfir. darke,
Botwithstandiag Us monstaohtos and whi«ker« by no means
iuilicaied the raqnisite jovenUHy. Also Mrs. PoyuUr might be
rated for not " agin?" herself mOTO In Mn. Wrangle, wliolaeked
the maternity in look whioh wonM timttttntt Teaft farsnt
Xho pacta of and Z!uu7 inn ilhd Ib tlM am*gOMilU

and satisfactory ra.inner by ^Irx. E. Fiizwilliam and Misa
Reynolds.

TliH ejiithet of Diiuh/e-fn' ,'.1 i.i. by-llie-way, :i m^aui imer. Mr.
Vacile is simply, wh.it liia nain^- Ifeapeaks hini, a Vac;llatir. lie

changes his mind, hut does not pn^tenii. On tln' contrary, he
expresses hiu^setf eiactlv tid he feels. (Jloss ia nut double-facoiL

inasmuch as he naes his exceptions opouly cm well as behind

back. Tom lia.n no pretence whatsoever, and Scripp and ^ks
are common arlventurers, who lie for their own especial benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrangle alone fulfil the intentions of the name
of the piece. They are really "double-faced," since they ajwame
a character in com|>auy wlKcb is not c impi!l>i>iy, ivir even
necessary. The remaining characters are all amiable personages.
The Frmh tftb^ Lu Amrn Jowloesis^ ia te more tnt9-
priate.

On Thursxlay, a new candidate f<ir Trnsh theatrical honours ap-

peared in the comedy of T/if IruA Attornry, as Pierce O'Uan^
a part once made so famous by poor Power—but failed to aclllOfV

anv aiiree?^*. \ good Irish actor would now be a god-send.

Olvmi'Ii .—A iii'W farce, called A Siiendid /nwtfniCTit, from
the well-pracLised pen of Mr. Bayle Bernard, was brought out
on Monday evening, and has been repeated during the we<-k.

Its success was triumphant the first night, and has infre.-vied

rather than diminished with each perfnrniance. Mr. Bernard's
great niPi it ia that his pieces nlway.-* bear the native 5>t.iuip on
their rouulenauce. Ilo seeks no f ir. iu'ii aiii, nml looks at home
for his raw materials. If hi-i ploU sumntiuii aulfer through lack

of ingenuity, his barrx-nuesa, a-s well aa liia invention, la all hia

own. He does not decorate liim.ielf in iwrrowed pluuna, aud
dub hinif If " inventor " when he is merely " pilfering." His
new taree is not one <if his Itt st, nor, indeed, is it happy in p^iiut

<if c onatrui-tion. It i.H, however, full of bustle and fun, smart
and hitting in the dialogue, aud, aluve all, afforxls Mr. Ikibsoii

an adniirable vehicle for the display of hi-i rare and inimitable

acting. Stddom, indeed, ha.t the bistrion been seen to greater
ailvant;ige than in the gru.'er of the S)J»iJiii Ine stinrnt, who
by sheer good nature, is I'luiiged into all aorta of difticulties aiul

Astlev'h.— /^ot Ru;/, with i.dl Bishop a music, has been pro-
duced at this theatr. , i!m . ^luestrian illuslration.s being confined

to Bob Boy's escape ti uiii the royal trooirt, and the mounliug of
Captain Tlioruton's couijiany to search tor the marauder. The
troupe at Astley's, to all appearance, is modulating from horse-

manship to the humanities of the drama. We should be sorry

the theatre should forego its speciality. What would the ghost
of Duci-ow say 7 A Mr. Ebume sang the tenor airs plsMiflg^t
and was enccre<l in " My love ia like a red, red rose."

Farinku.1 IK voouE.—A Signor ManxoH cleared at tto
Haymarket, by hia benefit, in March, 176A, a thousand guineas
after paying cspeuBca. One admirer complimented the siuser

with a jCSiiO note for a siD|^e ticket. But Farinelli was the
reigning favourite, and of whom it ia related a fauly of £uhion
in a transport exclaimed, "One Gk)d, one Farinelli I Happiir
this outnigeous idolatry was out diort by tin rsmoral of its idoL
invited by the Queen of Spain to administer to the maladies Of
Philip v., sufTering from extreme dejection of spirits. TU*
unhappy prince had fallen into such self-abandonment that ho
waa not only negltH^tful of public afliiirs, but his own person, and
wonld not allow hia attendants to drees or shave hiok He ws%
however, charmed into life by the rich Tocalism of die Italian,

and Farinelli was amp^iawafdad hgr bi* nyal fotkatr^lfoita'a
EngkuuPt OncUnim.
A Snious DirnttEKOKr—A doel took place the other day

somawlMre near the banks of Ute Tidno between an Anstriaa
offieer and a yoong Milanese named Viola. The canse oocamd
in the Scale a night or two before. M. Yiohu not being pleaMd
with some part of the performance, considerea himselfenfithd to
express his disapprobation, and dldso^ whereupon anAaotrina
omoer walked up to where he was in the pit and ovdvodUb
to desist, aa I am told, in such an overbearing tgna thnt tka
MBansaethoo^ Unuel f bound to resent it zha eaaaaoMMM
waa^Maaliiftirtan ther fought with si^<«% aadM:.Tiab was
ao Wfwdlfiraondad In ttoam that it b ta«d iMMt lM» tt.
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THE ROYAL THEATRICALS.
a» BdUor Tiu Timt,.)

Sis,—It is with great relnctM06 that I nqnaal 70a to Insert

a tvm Uaw in yoor colamai, in cxplaoatlon of tho ftangraphs
dMt have appeared in several newspapeiv in eoMaqamco of

Ika atep wUeh >Ir. Bogen, of tiM Oljmplo Tbeatni has thought

Ker to taka wHh reference to hia jMymeot for 8«rvices

ered at tba p«fMnuu>ce at Windsor Caatle.

When {verfurmen an singlr engaged nt tlie Palace, their re-

nneratiun is allottsd aaaoraing to a scale which has nerer, to

knowledge, been qnestiontr) ; Imt wtnn it occasSoDally

b^pcns that ttte greater nambiT of tin mioni for the
•VWOifllg^ antSltaUBMBt an taken from one thciitre, finJ the

UagwAMbtt MMSnnrto done his house for tile oiuht, he
neeiTesasnm of money m fiaymcut uf the nervicea of nimtelf
and his compADj, which are tnuiHtVrrcil to Wiodeor Outle, in-

stead of being pven at his theatre iu Ixjinlon. When a theatre
eloaes fat this purpose every person of this oompnnT receives

the same laLiry to which he would have been entitled if the
theatre had reniained open to the public, and those membern
vho are engaged at Windsor, in addition to the pajmeut of
avary laeldental pjtpen.'w, receive an extra night's salary. Mr.
Wigan eloaed hie theatre, and Mr. Rogers, therefore, must have
boon paid u much again as if he had acted on that night in

London. Indindual salaries are not spedfisd, bat the manager
nnmes the aggregate aum, which ts banded to him accordingly.

* Until I read Uie paragraphs in tbsaawapaoeri^ I waaaot aware
that 13i. 4d. was Mr. Rogers's tA^Mif paymsQt aft tiM iXifm^kn
Tfcaatgfc—I rsmain, Sir, yoor obedient servant,

CHARLES KEAN,
Dirsotor of Har liiysat/'a frivata Tbaatneak.

- 7, Pjgw HyJfrfM* atrai«» gib. >.

OmS TH0X7BAND FLORINS FOB A BTHPHONT.
fttfalHibrifaaJfiniMl WoM.

In^li la afeik and iillh jasOss allsgwl, tlist littis or no sneon-
figsmsat Is gifwa to nstiee aueical talent in Kngiaad. The aweical
directors of aonts of tlw sontiDeiitsI eaoitals oftr, flan tfaas to time,

foe the best piece of vocal sad inttrnmentel nutte. For
> the " InrtmmeDtal Oab," at Vieoiia, offored einue yean Bfo

a pNBtam of a tbonaand florins | and tbs "tiaaiM ds la Oruids U^-
BMnie," of BruweU, offered, thrso jsors sga, ans of lAaoB haadred
ftaaei tor (hp b»t Mniphony.

la tbb roaiirKT <-tir,Mjr:i;;i'inont i« prrn tn reel lalsat, whicii, lib* '

it too often kept oat oi sight bf laany prtlsadan^ who haTin| fot
pu*wr»i<ja of thaVsalsfsgMiaidtwaaldauosraawiBiahattMrawn
to be Ur&rd.

1 nontJ iiug2e»t th»t the Pliilhartnonic So.'ii ly of Loinlon jliuuld

ofcr a priaa of one hundred poandi for the beit lymphonjr b; a

BliM osaaossr, sad tbsl cartain diitingniahed artisia of Jfraaso snd
OanHay sksald he iaeitod to set w modsratorSi
Ths tasoMU niTTiilinB wmJtl, adaabl, aaails great interftt,

were It piifcfsd at aayoaa af tha eeaesfts of the seeiety— »4ijr ilic

Jsst of tbe Mason. 7onr obsdisat ssrrant. JuaTtig.

(]Tbe Phiibarmonie Sosis^ prsCw sowloyiag their sarplus fandi

Mi taihaMOit aisloaa aag aoltwlf aiwotiag of

BOYAL 800IETY OF

yon wB gylt ms^ ss a iilMt aad wsU-wiaher of

tha Beysl toei*^ of MaHMas, to say a Ihw words on ths qne<tion
wbidi yea ba«e rreeatly raised rs^iaetiBg the adinini*trati<» of it*

faada. Ton sppev to thiak thai the Bon>piro(n>ioiial tubMn^bets and
doaoiTS to tboas fnada bettoir their bounty under tbe impieMton that

it la Intfloded iigr the relief of am/ moaiciao of talent who may fall into

sdrerwiry. I bef io «ay Hint the Institution his nerer to dcCfireti il«

p»lrr>n«. Thrtr aid hns n'wavs b:-cii suliritpd expressly in behalf of ilt

tntwtiiri. ami there i* one L-otisnii ration nliicli »iune •uflW'* to preTent

aaauiiira bctiii; grnuli^i to i>lluT* [i. r,, »!> ruin'inrinbcrii, who in tlu-ir

day vi (>roapcnly never ttnujfj-.it ol tlio iuturej, namely, the iiiivuif uj

tht Socielf would not nfficeJor i/'i^ j.urj":\r.

With rMsrd to tha "i^.UUU luiua tdU," I c«n only lay that this

iffMld»H»«HM»«Ca|lriiniii and «v«|iHlnkthat Iba pi«.|aDd

perity of the Som tT, and the ((»oti wliich it h** dona for upwarda of
a hundred \c!»r«, nn' prooff of the wi».|nm of plan of inretUnent
which it hai purBued, m eonimnn, I beliere, with all limilaf proridant

inetilaiion*. Indeed, I do not «>n> how the Society eonla poSSSSS

labUity under any other plan. Had it detotad it* cutir* capital la
tha sanTjsff oat 01 it* patpoa^ bow saatd Iho aoatiaaiaos of area tba
soisnssl sanoity bo gaaramosdf A flitiisd nsaAsr (or. sa yon
would have it. any diatreassd landniaa) a^ght iSBiis» oaa Toai^ a
certain amount, and ih* ant year BOthiag; Waald tius hoaaatil*
factory mode of proceeding f

There can be but one feslisf of Ngret at the miffortunes of ICr.
Lodar—Mie of the iitoi>t taleoted aiaaiewn* of wbm thi* ooantry asa
boast. Ha<) he, in the dsyi of hi* protprrity, contribated hi* mite to
the Korel Surioly'* fuadt, in tlie then hope of aatiating toeardt tho
suci'our ryf luiiic one I*** lortaanie than hiiuielf, tbe brwd lliua kitwlly

" CMt npon the walara," would no* have returned " after many dsjrs."

I aaalQos sanL A Yovna MiMrcn or tub Rotxt
Socirrr or .Mpsicufs.

MiLAJi.—(From our owt CormpondtiU), Febmary 0th.—Ths
Kmpwror aud Erupresa of Austria, accompanied by the King of
Bavaria—the actual gnest of the InipcnnI pair—attended tha
perforniaooo at tha Canobbiana on Saturday evening. It woa
the first representation of the revival of Z'AVuiV ifAmon, svp*
ported by the artists from La ScaLt, aud a now ballet, entttial

Calherim Je OiiUt, with the artiste of the Cannobl>iasa. Tha
ballet inji<iu .1 " fu-wco," and mark* of disapprobation were
only restmiiied by the presencs of tbe Iniperi.al party, which
tho Milaueie public in general recogniaed with rierfect tact.

The executiuu of Donizetti'a oliarmin^ opera was found eices-

ively meiiioero, and the efiect will probably be still worse when
it is piiniih od on tho v.'uit itoge of the Sc.iln, so little frivnurahle

ill geiirnl to tlu! jH'rturmanoe of comic oixnw. Tlio leuor,

Uiiigliui, alone, who had aeeepteii the }>arl of Neniorino, par ecun-

piaitance^ in consequence of the iudetitiitc poetpoiieroent of ths
HuguenoU, achievcil n, brilliant success frnm be.;;iiiiiiug to end.

He aang the niunic with exquiaitt^ t.isu- aud rehueuiriit.

The prima ilmna, Mndemoinelle Beitramelli, (Bertraridi)

waa not in voice; and tho b:irilone, Sit:uur C'rceis, scaieely

recovered from his rooi-ut iudi»ipusitioii, did not come up
to the expectJitions forrui'd of him. Tiji' pro'luotiuti of the

i'\iroritit, for (iiut'lini— iu which \i>- i« realiy iniujirttblu -w in

cODtuuiplated at the So.-ila (wliere everythinjf is Koitig ill this

year); but the vvniil of ,1 /Tiimi iloniia to till the pnrtof I/eotiora

preveiitod it. The luaiiajfenii nt has juat Hucceedcd in ei)i;ii^;.ug

Mdllc. Marietta Spt-zia, whom Mr. Luinley has secured for lu xt

season, and who, I vuuture to prophecy, will become inini.?iia.jly

jKipul.ir with tho aristocratic habituit of Iler Majt-atv'*

riii iitrr. .she will i.:_i!;e her ,M>}U at the Scala. ;ui Vaitiil iue

iji the Hu'fiienoU, in conjiiuclion with Uiuglini n« K.ioul. .Sulwo-

quently, Millie. Spezia wdl appear in Iai /Vji-.l'j. Thi.^

engagement haa been made on iiinnificent terra* !or llie artist.

The day aftir to-morrow the fjwVet of Montt Chriilo will be

revived at tho t^cala. Although it was perlormod no leas than
thirty liiuL'.t l:utt year at thu < 'anobbiaa% It atUl pOMiM AT
tho Milanese tho greatest attraction.

NoaTHALLiSToir.— Under the *uperiiit«odenes of Mr. Wbltsbssd.
2%« Mtiiak wa* pcrfonned in tbe pariab diaroh oa tlie momiag 01

ths 16th Jsananr. and on the evaoiuf of tbs shm ds« a ooneart «ai
nrea st tha Oaldsa Idoa Hotik Tha pilaslpal assafisti wsrs^ MIn
Ssaior, Miss Alias Wattaa, Mr. WBfon, aad Mr. Lsmhort^ wtth a
oheras) dlMetor. Mr. WhUslissdi oigoai*!, Mr. W. I>enai*. Tltess

wss a gaad allsadsaes on both oeessioo*.

SoonniLl.—On WedneMi^ ereninfr, the Zlat January, tbe Harmonic

Choral Soeiety gave iU lait concert for the leaion in the Public Hall,

Baillie-rtreet, Tbe «r»t part comidtd of •electiona from lHudera

/of4aa, and Jiuiat Jfaeeabav*. Mi«a llilner, .Mr ntni

Matter Pitta were the principal TOcaUat*. Mr. II. Coiiper waa tiM

Tiolm.

\\ oucMiP!!.—The antinal " Amalenra' Concert," lately held in the

.Muiic hall, VIM cue of tli.' ix -t we rTmenil>cr. The »ine«r* were MiwS

H< ;i. Mm- \S ..tr., ihr Mi.«-s tir.-y. Mr.. t"orl>e1t, Miai Temple, Lieot.-

LV-l : (v. I. und Mr. Milkn. l iw Jlon. Mr*. Talbot was the p'

Mr. laaao the TioloaoeUist, and Mr. Peel the soooertiniit. Xha I

wall
"
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PROUKAMME op MISS AJEIAB£LLA
BBooMo aonn mnmiu* at

GODDAltDS

P*«T 1.—Trio In O Bil

Ooddikril. MM HuatoniL .

8ouK. Mfliuuo l.«um«ua (1»U Mi**
MlMt At-\ li ^M.ini— ftectboYieu.

I'AnT 1 1 —Tri" ; r Pi!ii:"r'irt<?_ Vinlin. »D'l VlcilorKrUci. illM AriMI* nod'lurd,

MM SAiiitm i^ul Pinvui— f'l- iir- H-jng. Ma.Utno l^mmrn*— .Scl iibth ^«>liie.

Mi W V\'l:ir. — Mi ii lr:»»ihi. Viin-H' Bkctcl-.^ I ri.TrM''url- X M .:.:i AniUel.a

Oo-i-Ur i— »•
ti. IkJiuclt- Tho I^c, I M I ^'•.i iMr.i," •Jt-.t: F uuUilu."

Tlifl foUowinx •nuiuiDt artuUs wili HNUt duricM{ the Scnu ; Vocatitt*

—

MmUIc. Sitlui. Msdarno Entleraolui, MaiUm* Waiat. auJ Miflniiiti Lcm't.i iii (lute

Mi>* Siicrriuftoo), Mr W. Wina, and Mr. W«i«L lD<itrumeDiAil<U—Ilrrr Emai.
Mana, ^SdnUiii, Mr. Bttgton, Mr. K BU|rn>T«i Han- jOaRrin, lUgaor VlMti,

k and Mr. U. CMpp. Aooomiian) '
—

wUcku
_ i|tob«

r. U. Chljip. Aocoiiiiimjrli* Higiior Foud.
I tor tb« two laiMiBina t!«Mit Aftom •Uilliic* ; *lugl* tkkat,
I ladoiiljr of mm AntwUs Ooddutl, 47, WaUmk^tnat,

The TbiH SolnV Witt Uke pl»« mi Tiifnd.v, M^rc'i lOtlv

J. LOD£R.—Sabwriptioiu reoeiv
1to.a, f, U4cr, wlwkMkMB t^Mlff Mr tb
MBld dbww, whIA ta dbSSlHa ftan

Nma Rmtoi, Km.
Tbonuu Cti«fip«lC Kaq.
W. H. HoImM, Jim. ..

Boi>*f'y iumI bona ..

Brintcy Uic'iar'ia, Etq.

Btr 0.-orift! Hmui
I>r BuckiN'irwli^ ,.
C. Bo..*<, Eu. ..
J-4ui KIta. jSiq.

Mr. SnuDiian
IflMAnlMlUOoddnd
Kanrv atmnu^ Bhi.

ed for the benefit of
. th* bat tlu^De oxrathi ftem s
from imimliig hii imtMooal
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0
0
«
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0
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0
0
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John Boom
W. Btanxbla BonlieU, Bh.
W. DamU.BM|.
A Friend ..

fiig.iar PAriTkill .,— .Vuilrcw%B|^ .«
Uuigtou WUlHHb
Mwitu
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AIM Malkm. E^. ..

C a Bodga^ Mm-
W. H. miie. Bui.
Moth. Kinbuul u

£ I. <L
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Mid jAidiM
A Cmttcn lcn. Eaq
- Wl I Bsn^. Marthyrl^dvU
FMak M<»i.lbt. .. ..
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BOOSBY A HONS, 28. UolliM-atrMt.
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IniK.^T'RR ROYAL, DRURY LANK— Ou Monday,
Fobruanr 16(h, anl dnriag the w«k. the New l»mnM, THE BlUCK

BOOK, 111 whkh Mr. CharUa Mikthcw* will ap|H«r. To coDcliids wliii lb*
IMW PintomiuK'. HER SAW, HARORRV DAW, a<i)>pr4lod by Aiuiol, BalOM^
nazcDora, Hdllaa. OaauMit, and Roaluu Wnxht C«n»i>oca at T.

THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARK ET.— Monday,
February t«th. and diirtiii; tb« WMk, tba NowOMMdiL POOBM-fAfflBff

PEOHLE. lo which Mr Uucks.tuDD wUI tfipatr. •nmfHSmtmtOtTht BABI8
IN TDK WOOD, OTcry cTcuiiiir. Connucnt* at 7.

LYCEUM THEATRE ROYAL.—I^e. Mr. Charles
DrLUnr.—On Monday, February lOtb, aod durin/ the week, tbe hirldyMMaM atid vmoiK Rarieeqne and PanUxnlme "fCDN-RAD AN'H MFIDORA

'.

01^ HAKLBQIJIN (MHSAIR AND THE I.IITI.K PAtRT AT THE IlflTTOM
or TUB SEA: Ml » W.,..l^r, Mr«. C L'lll-.r<, Mr J. I, T.-^l.', ti.: ; i-n^wied
WaNew Pluv l y Mr Wuatlaodjtaroton, eoutled A LIFK'S RANSOM K, aod to
wm<-h Mr. Dillon will apipaar.

ADELPHI.—Monday, Fob. IC,THEATRE ROYAT^
atid durinir Ui« <Te.-V, Mr and Mra. BARNEV VILUAlfS will apn«ar'.

A NIOBT AT NOTTINO HII>U Mr. Wright, Mr Paul BwUbvd, and Mtaa HmT
Kwley. To omolude wtlh, efec7 erenii

—
- — -- — -

BHirrDN. HRR WAOBR; OR. HAK
MAOIC WHIHTLE. Catnmeiice at 7.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE—Monday, Feb. ICth,
and dnriog the watk. DRLICATB 01U)UND ; a Hmt Ikn* Uayle li«r

naid, Bw], oibd A SPBNIXD IN'VFr^H'MIiNT — IMwNLVfariu, etc. : u>
conclude wilh Flaorbra Iten '. iry r \l,-n' > rA, rallol TOVIfO UID HaHD-
SOUR. PrilK-ipal ch^irxctrr-.. .W. s.i. UmI;..>,i " - TliJIi; MIm* BMM*
botuugh, Tbiriwall, St. Oa'wa. Cutomeaca at balf.|«t 7,

ROYAL PBIKOESSrs THBATRR—MondAy, ]feliLl6th,
Bad dnriuc ttie wwk, the new irmnd ChriBtmax Pw'nmiaaa ~ '

ALADDIN AND THE WONDERFUL LAMP; Olt, llAIiLhX(i;iN 3Sj
OBNIK or TUB KINO. Frondod by a Play Commci c. .t;

HEATRE ROYAL, SADLER'tvWELUi.—^Monday,
il nwry li'.H' and dniiif tiMl '' — —•— — — ——~—~.

—

AND •ni'K'iji..s^i;~i^iVc«dyiJP»
apfioar. OMDUMac* at 7

TO OORBBBPONDENTSL
A. H. Dautov^?%< laU Brakam iccu an
and PMut Aow tmthnlood tlU Iktory of mmm^ i

dAinu ortf miiMiwK*,
J.'W.Bi—Our com^pomkiU JktmU
mUtm. Anwne vko nadt A$ Hniail Worid mttK 6c i

wmm that M. Akxaadn MBit iat fi îmwnd tkt Sutata tf
JBlNAaMii,(]{pkl06(H»A/BA-HMlMi« And;
imittit9y art mat muitafm, tMriet in ptMto. flUCyuTSiSf

L Urn A), Op. 110 {inA/MtOmd

iMtA in th* MuaifiBl Warid; haaidtt

nttim F,ha in FAarp; thU, homrer, and tU0p.9a CA» M
minor aid major), an companUively ta*y. M. CmwAvMaBf%
ptrfomumm^ Cp^Va,'-- " -

111 O mitiof^,and J
wan alia natbtd at Itnath

onaAtr {uMA J.W, 8. aai /orjoiun)—vu^ Madamw Ctauifa
petformanet cfAtOp. 110. .^to that Miu AnAMa Ooddard
(wAo plays oB tkm, and mat^ awn in tki iaryatn, and wko
t3t*euud tk« gigantic Op. 106,iM«n«U wa* only «e«*]«iwn) Aoi
^vm th* Op. 100 {in Js). all JBmthomn'i laUr mmatat haaa hmn
tntrodnetd to tho London pubtie. Vkat i* more, they an
rapidfy bicouuttg pomdar. Our oorrnpondtnt kai «ii<M«fy

mUamdmttod tki Homing fM» and, Uka Jhn ^mwwA^
Uddmagainitawiad-miSB.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LONPOX, SATURDAY, FiimrABT 14th, 1857.

A week's reflection lias brought with it the conviction

that to print thu Utt(ii- .ligned "An Old Moinbor" would

answer no puipoae wl>at«T«r. It enters into private matters

with which viAm <lw Bflfal Society of MuBUsiaiiB nor

ouraalTw lutf* uj wmowni, lad to the dotails oMineotod

with trUioli we Iukvb no denn of ofindinff % notoriety boyond
tbu power of " Audi Alteram Partem (who encloses his

name and address), and still leas of " An Old Member* (who
prelerH kecpiiig Ids identity a socrct) tu bejstow. Moreover, we
ventured to suAgeBtt in our last week's number, that the

gentium vbo dMHwl hioudJ^ and tlie gentlemaa who did

not^ wnn ono and 4k» «ne. Under ndt dNnButKneat it

is not imiwioDBlile to lappoae Aai wlutt tiiia panon Imh tho

courage to state pubUcly, and upon his own responsibility, is

all that our readers can wish to know, and so far as the

question at iasuc is at stjiki" k11 that is luiiiii.sito fur them
to ktKjw. After tho strong opinion we liave so frequently

pruit.-&.s<Hl and defended, it would be scarcely ooDsiatent to

entertain them with en ebkbontte r^j to aa anoayaMMi
commtnioatlon, wUA, vara it written in ibe lengnega ef

Swift or Thackeray, instead of the looeest poarible Bngliil^

would not for that enjoy a bit mora claim to oonsideratiOB,

We shall, then foro, dijiiniss " An Old Member," with the

rest of the anonymous tribe, now and for ever. To notice

such assiiilants is fb endow thetn with importance ; and thai

is precisely what they want, wlukt th^ know it ia in oar

power to confer, end what wa have nok the fnotnat idea «f

conftitin^ Ik iaenongfa to state that the letter B(gnad«Am
Old Member* contained mnch vulgar aboae of Th» Mimed
World and its presumed conductor, accompanied by even leaa

cogent arguinents than the ouo foi-warded by thu sumo

individual to our office under another pseudonyme, wliich

but letter, in consequence of being aoeompanied by the

real name tiS the writer, claimed a oertain degree of reepect,

howavcr maeh it waa ealeolatad to damage the eanaa it

endeaTooted to tiphold.

Wo have lini tit'lc to add in tho fdiajio of Migumcnt to

what h.is .liri ad_v btn'n urged in these columns about the

equitable claims of a man like Mr. Loder upon the funds of

a muaical charity to which non-inenbet^ wM can new he

" litized by Google
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claimanU, rabacribe (according to "Audi Alteram FftrtomV

own showing) no less tluiu nine-tenthji. Wc havo insisted,

and we repeat, tlial these nine -tenths are not intended for

MtHMk ^trm, Cabitt, and Rockstro (of wbom the public in

wnl knows nothini^ and urobablj mms as UlUe) ; nor

Mr aay paipoaea, dinct or indirect, of s nntail iamrance
•ocietj } nor to help a wealthy body-eorpcnrate to accumulate

money in the toon, peoulato in houses or other sureties,

and purchase land and bcovca ; but fur thr- rt lit-f of di.-i-

trtwscd members of the musical profejisiou, meritorious because

of tbeir genius and musical talents, not of such aa have acd-

dentally chosen some biauoh of muic aa a means of livelihood

iailead (which might htv MTved llieir turn better) of
apprenticing themeebiN to MB* ImmbI tnde. Xheae last

pooess, however, «(M ddm upou tiie Boyal Society of

Musicians which none can di.Hputo; they have insured their

fortunes according to specified regulations, and have a legal

right to whatever tiny may eventually receive But it

would be hard indeed if the public at large had been called

vpon to anhKiibe nine-tenths of £GO,000 (beaidea niae-

tentha tawMda the prMoaied land aad heme) for warn

dwotirtion tfn imbtte at hige could not under any dronin-

stances care one straw. That the humblest (well-conducted

—

• we keep "Audi Alteram Partem," and Mes-srs. Harm, in

view)—that the humblest member of the inusiail profcHsion

should be enabled to avail himself of such advantages as are

within the means of the Royal Society of Muaioiana to

beatonr, it waqmtknMy deeimUe; bat when tboee who
prrtand to no retnni whatever, and if fll-fertane be&ll
them would never dream of applying for relief to the

Royal Society of ^tlusicians, Imvc contributed nint-tciiUis

at its actoal pos.-><'~^iiM: ^ and still contribute nine-tenths

of its annual incunie, it may not bo altogether illogical

to that some higher object induced their benevolence

ttiB wliinli ooaetittttea the baeis <f the iaitttatiMi ae a
HHHimmnnee eociecy*

Need we teiterate that mutual insurance societies have no

right to solicit public aid, but that charities Juive a right ?

Taking then forgranted (with " Audi Alt* inm I'Hrtem '") that

the Bejal Society of Musicians is a diatily* wo may fail ly

HpiA thai its funds shoidd nut wholly, or even fbr the

SMiar part, be datriboled aa the ftwda of a mutual insurance

•a CitrihuteA The J40 tiinmphantly etated by oar oppo-
MBt (in hie placid letter), to have been generously accorded
to non-memben—on the yery day that £2 was offwed to Mr.
I»dcr—conadering how rarely the meetings take place at

which soch allotments are voted, was, we think, a very

pahiynm to boast oL
• AeoonUnc to "Aodi AUemm PNrtem" had Mr. Loder
been a iwiliir ha weiJd been Totod nMmg. Arguing
from tUs fiict, then, we most come to the conclusion that as

he was voted £2 for being a non-member, it '\» better (from

the mutual insurance point of view) not to bo a member than

lo ie a member—more especially in the case of those
* lautwiden^ persons, the mirfortanes of one of whom led

to iIm iietiliillmi of tlie society. To oontand uunst such
flhiBBir MfUHM as up to the preaenft time bava been urged
ia ilrfinniirflbe Boyal Society ofMondans would be a waste

of words. Not one &ct has been induced to prove that a

society so riclil endowed by the public has justice ou its aide

when it acts in a way diametrically opposed to the public

sympathies. In the case of Mr. Loder, a composer of

djetingaiabed ability and great popolaiity, known periuqw

iiili^i i/Hi IWHIirl*'*'^' "tod fawmaBO aad a chari^.

by name to every admirar of music in the country, and by
his works to a laigi majority, we have u singular iuslunce
of nminterpreting that feiituro in the moral constitution
of the Royal Society of Musicians upon which it justifies

its right of appeal to classes of the community enly rdated
to musicians throu|^ a love fiir the beantifnl art wUoh

P.8L FifiiitoAa foregoing ohaervatieaa ware in ^ype. we
have laoiifad the fidtowing letter fitom "Avdi AJtetMu
Partem" :—

(2V Ot XiUor^O* Mmucat WbrU.)
Sib—la eompliaacs with year roqiiait I hrg to ii>rorm ;ou that tba

Bojral Soci«ty of Muiieiant posiMSN a meotiiv roam and Qround rents
•mounting to £30 per annum ; an mount of ljindt.'J propcrtjr icurcvly
•udliMont to rcnlizc the mytli uf "land & becTM."
Not one iota of my itittement lure jou been »blc to refute.

Velkemently reiterated aMcrtioni iire not proufi and abut*.' ii u bmi
argument. Tbe ulmoit you cun allege againtt llio Society (during a
period exceeding • century) is one error, niMrabls ItaBsaotiea" to
which you hare nroii undiw pablieity. llMrafaN tfas di^ dwrolvas
on you to 6w Ibis "aiisNaUo tsmMeUoa" from tto Maator end
Odnnny wUsh yoa adatit aeneead it, or yoa amt duM tha Uaaa
with tboM who Itsf0 been l«d In error by rakehoods jwa can rcfuta,

I do not yield to you in a Iboroogh deleatation of Slander and cmliimny
or their kindred lalfehoods | and I woald meet williogly o»4>perato
with you in dsnonncing a baarisM minour aiid woald braad it a lis.

I leave unnoticed many para|;riiphi in which personalitiea abonnd
|

and I beg mott respeetfully to (UtIli.o iiniiiitiiig ii.ti-titionjil <ii»courtcsy.

I mu(t protMt, morrofir, (;aiii«t wr li-ttcm bi liig connected with

thOM of your anonjmous corre>poni1cnt« ; and likcwifo a^'ninat tlio

iobatitntion of " emintal " lor " imminent," for the former doei not

•ii*t in the dranght of my letter.

To eoDoiiide: the careful management ditpbtyed in the pablication

of my lellsr is not of a nature lo induce the continuance of a corrs-

spoudanes^ which (on one side at Isast) it rapidly lubiiding into coatMi
Titnpcratjoa aad pertoaalabeaa

I am Sir, joor plaeid servaal^

JV*y. 1867. An)i Altxbax Pastbii.

The above is important, inasmuch as it contains iufor*

mation which, whatever "Aadi Alteram Partem" may
pleaae to think, we aia jnsfe audooB aa himaelf that the
pnblio Aoold know. The "had and beevea," then, are

a myth. We are glad of it—for although we cannot by
any sophistry be made to believe that the Royal Society of

Musicians is cuuductcd altogether in tlie spiiit which its

charitable patrons (who ore not members) contemplate, we
are by no means hostile to its iatereata. The oentraiy has

been suffidently afqpareinti we imagine^ in the aopport we
haTadoMa aag bait to giae it daring the eouraeof a lo^gaeriea

of yean. It ia oar rinoera wiah that the Boyal Sooety of

Musidaas dumld pronier, and aim at realising the htau-iital

of a charity. Iti^bowcver, open tu a!il:ijadvcrsion, like

every other pnUie institution ; and in strongly deprecating

the recent behaviour of its directors towards a musician so

distingoidied sa Mr. Loder, we hSTO rimpfy done our duty.

The other pointoin the eonmuDkationaf ** AudiAltemm
Partem" are scarcely worth notioe. We can readily believe

that "eminent" for "imminent" was a lapsxu penrur, and
arc willing to afford our correspondent the bonollt of the

doubt. The charge of "personahty," however, we altoyctbcr

disclaim; and aa to that of connecting "Audi Altii.uii

Partem" with oar "anonymous correspondents," we cau

only mj that if be and "An OU Member" be not one and
the aame penon, their hand, their atyk^ and their writif^
paper are identical. And here let the matter end.

A letter, nignod "A Young Member of the Boyal Society

of Muaiciaus," will be found in anuthor coliunn; but as the

aigamanta it produces have all been diipaMd 0^ it ii odp
nnniwij to allude to it further.
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Mk. James Kooers is prt-cisoly in the condition of Lord

Byron, when lie -woke one morning and found himself

£uiiou8L Prior to iMt Tueaday week, theatrical habituig

«BM indsad swim ibit ftveiy devw low comedian of this

Bttne had, Ibr noia jMrt puli made a nspeotable figoie at

two or time eontpienons tMAtna^ and that, haTing in former
d;iy^ sujiportcd two or three totteriiij^ f m-t"; ;\t tho Adolphi,

hii had recently uphold iin oxcecdiiigiy Khiiky one at the

Olympic. Nay, niiuiy j.orson8 went so fur as affectionatt'ly

to call him "Jemmy iiogera," thus at onoe displaying tluir

kindlj Mntimcntn towards him, and dlltiagakJlilig him from

Asmm weighty comediui of the Mne aonuuiM who ftflbrds

so niTnlh aoUd enjoyment to Che andienoo of the "BuynuABi.
Theatrical habUttiia form, howerer, but a small section of

the Ijondon world ; and many is the honest man wlio i&Vcs

hi< family Id sfi! u j)!iiilomime ri irularly every Christiaas,

who, prior to Tuesday week, had never heard of Mr. Kogers.

What 80 caprioiooi M IWe! Mr. Rogera, by dh^jing
conie talants of no own aider ibr «fc loMt firw rocwwive

jtm, oalj earned s partU odehtify. One Ulde dead, per-

formed on Tuesday week, has rendered him the moet con-
spicuous man in London. No—Fame is not capiidona.

She works in orderly cuuforniity to the laws of humou
nature. (July ii fi'w can uj)iirfcialo talent; everybody can

understand "pluck."

The chnnuole of the deed u extremely brief. Thenut-
didl that ia reported to haT* contained Hbmei^ lUad wu
not more prMnant with heroum than the two m three linee

that appeued aa the eoda to the police reports ofWednesday
last.

" Mr. Jimea Rofii^M, the weU-kaown comedian U tha Olympic
Thektre, waited on Mr. Elliott, aod luadad to Ui wonUp them of
18*. id. witb tb* foUowiilg nota
"Sn,—Allow ne to pwMat to Oe peor^OKtlMeBatoMdltt. 40,,

beiw the amnrnt X neeifad ton p«btaNi« at Wtadior OHila on
Wadiiaaday ereaiDg lait.

"lam. Sir, joer obadiaBl lamalb"— Elliott. Eaq. *9iaa» RooiM.
"Kr. Ro^en nqoMted hi* wonhip would, with hia anal kindneM,

aeknovledso hi* *niaU doutioa in the uaiial «a7* epaa wkiah Mr.
Elliott Eaid he would giro him a laeaipt ftf tt» Inl Iblt XofHt ttpLcd
that thut waa not iwcptMty"

There is the talc complete, and we trust that its brevity

has not cauaed the fine Tariatiooe of fia^iog which itdis-

plays to be oreilookad. !fo the Windaor authorftlaa Mr.
Kogen ia atem and defiant ; he resents the pittance that haa
been awarded to hia genius, and he dashes it to the earth in
the jiri'srncc of an ndmiriug [mblic. Not even the punning
consolation of Punch, that the amount paid to him consti-
tuted an acknowledgment that he was an actor " who had
made his mark," shall appeaae tih« wtath of hia aooL Bat
to the nuupstrate, the protector of hia oeontiy'a laws, he is

OUUrleay nael£ lir. Euiott oflcrs a receipt, but Mr. Rogers
will not take It. Sam pmr el ians reproc/tt, Mr. Rogers is

certainly the Bayard of the present month.
However, even this pithy record of gallantry might La\c

failcMl to make Mr. Rogers immortal, iuid it not been followed
up by a whole Rogcriaa literature. The affiur k one that
•uolntefy refbaaa to " blow orer."

First oomat ftrward Mr. Alfred Wigaa, manager of the
Olympic, with a letter to the Editor of The Timet. His
vi. w f nrr <!: riil, dly anti Roj,'orian. A ropurt tlmt lio hjui
s.'iiit tiuncil Mr, .lanii'.s Rogers's open avowal of a contempt
for jiotty cash, had reai hed hia ears, and tiiercforo he
hastened to doclaro that " if he had hem aware ef that
gcntlomaQs intention, he wcdd ham dona all hia power
to dianade htmfm rnobaa oUUtiott of t«d iaito.'*

This letter, while it has extended the celebrity of Mr.
Rogers, by no means damages his popnlRrity. The
imblic applaud his " spirit," though his feudal chieftain

criticisea nia bad taste." The Leeds InieUigmetr cxclaiaia

against the extnundinarj manifratation of Windaor shabbi-

newi, aaking, who are the peraom who ate hring^ng the

Court into contempt,—and the article of the Lerrlji InUUi-

geneer is reprinted in The Tivvs^ Less astonished, but

more bitti-r is tlio Editor of the Spect-atfrr. -who sec« in

Rjgcni' aflair, not an exceptional blunder, but an cx[h>-

neut of a deliberate system of courtly parsimony, and bints

that though aaving la a whohiaome aot^ the ecoaoaBiea of
royalty are not admirable when thej are widioat eAd en
the monies awarded to the crown by the nation. Whither
do the K-ivinga go? asks the .Specto/or, " To Jericho, or to

Ceniiauy !"

.A.t la.st, we have an official explaitation from Mr. Charles
" Director of Her Ibjeetf^ Private nteatriflala.*

From this \s c learn that

—

" When (•« in the Bogrn' 0M«}, the greater number ci the per-

former* for the ereainge eotevtainauiit ara likm htmOM thaatoi^ aad
the mamuer iada it neeeseaiT to eloae Us haaaa Ibr the BfaH «•>

crite* a Mimef aMMvlap^iMBlef HHNrrfaMiaf UauSf BMl Ua
oompcny, wUdi SM tiaaiftiiiail t» Wiadtor OMtK initead «f being

gireu at hi* theatre in London. When a theatre eloae* for thi* n«r>
note, ( vtrr; |<cr«oa of thi* oompan; roceiTe* the eame «al>i7 to whteit

he wouM )tHve boon cotitiod if tM theatre had remained open to lha

pvbHo, ntv! ill laeutbew who are engaged at Wiadeor, in addiUeale
the payment of arety iaddental eqpaai^ aaaaiM a aigM^a ailaiy.**

It ia therefore, not by an abnae or « mialalce tiikt aa
actor of Mr. Rogers's standing n^ceivca 13t. Ad. for going
" all the way" to Windsor to contribute to the amiiwinpnt of

the "Palace," but the rcraunerution is quite corr>>ct acijiudiiig

to an eataUiahed tariff. We cannot cull such a remuneration

mynl, and Punch explains to us that it is more than noble^

"being, in fact," twice as much as noble. Shall VS^ thanAn^
hit i\x&jxute milieu by calling it " princelyf

Audi (dtfram jKirtnn ! A word on the other side. The
Director has explained the "system" of the Court. T>^t

Mr. Rogers now explain wliiit jiri.nipt'M] him to adii]i(. .t

violent proceeding, that may i«!ad to a rupture between the

"palaoe and the "profession," that cannot conduce to the

advantegeortbe htter. Waa he taken bj aocpciae in tUe
matter ef llie ISt. id., and if not, why cKd he wluntarBy
enter into an engagenir'nt and protc«t ngninst it immedi.'xtr'ly

afterwBidst Unless ho clears up this pointy hia laorela may
&da a> npidlyM thqr ham apnug;

Mb. Albkrt Smith's Mont Bi„vsa—llio career of Ihia

popuLu- cut<.rtaiumeut has been temporarily *u8j>ended owing,

w<3 regret to aiate, to the <ieath of Mr. Albert Smith's father,

which sad event took place r.arly yefrterdiiy morning.

Heh Majbstt'h TuRATiiK,—Mr. Lutidev has concluded aa
piiiragement for the ensu.nj,' Ri'.iaon with MadUe. Marietta
Sj^ezia, a priimt donna of preat oolobrity, now perforvu^ at
the .S<:Ala at Milan. Hhe will moat probably make her Mvt aa
Adiuii 111 L' Klitir d'Amore, with Siguor Qinglini aa Nemoriito.

IIehu KushT.—TLls (lis.tiijgui«hed violinist » at present eo-

jouruing at Brighton, for the bcucCt of his health. He has^

LiovurthpIesH, made several ariintio visits to Manchester, Brad-
ford, SliefEcld, etc., besides iierforniing in aereral coeeertB at
Brighton. Evervuliere llio great vio linist baa bMU reeehvd
with cnthuRi.aaiu. Our :uetropoliUin (fiV««ailA' will be plaaaod

to hear that the ii- ah I i> ezes and the clear eky of BririttOM

(where Ernat's h-.M takul L;i.s been fully appreciated, aad hia

asaiatAncc at all the firit rjiiisical rfunioru has been a MM ^Ijf

noa) have quite ro-c«tablished his health, and that be wiU
alMrtlf ratom to Iiondon iiv tha esaaon.

uiyui^-cd by Google
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MISS AKA BELLA GODDARD'S SOIIlF.ES.

I Akasella Goddaro still protases. She ia too genuiae
an artint to be satisfied with ataodiog still, vhen there is riri v

fartber point to attain. This was abown on Tne^lriV > vcuing.

kltlw firat of three amrtebeldftt her own refiilenci- ia Willj..ik

GoddardVi pUjing on the preH*>iit oL-ca-sioti in noine

) mpaaaed anything we had beard from her praTioosly,

nd deserrcdlr an wc Imvo eulugiaed her talent. A sonata
of B««thoTen, which, though one of the most impressive and
nTprising of hia later works, had nuvcr been attempted in

public befon, was the grand feature of the toirio. By the side

of VbSm TtaUy immense displajr of mechanical akill, comhinpri
with deep aod ailniirable poetie conception, the olhir perform-
aoce»—irrepraaehablc aa tiiey were in the utmott siguilication

of tb« tenn—am un^r be ngudod M bugMtoUei. Bat let oa

MtmdiiMoi».

firrthorra.

Jliindtl.

QoaHrt in O minor (Vo.^ JMaMbrli^ TMhii,
Viols, and Violon««llo ....

a ( On »ong'» bright ffaloas"
"J

SoMlo Qi wwjer Op. 100), PUnofurtv
TART II.

3Ho in 0 n n r ( > o. 1 of Op. 9). Violin, Viola, snd
VioltmcrUo ......

fcllM de Pi^oe* (K major), with rsriationt on
** Th« iiarmoiiioos Ulackimitb," I'lunofurts .

IMI^ '',B«in(iraJ Hit " (from « May Dsy ")

VmIhm (A. OsiX AUemtto Qraaioeo (D flsi),

llHe CAopiu amd SttpMtn UtlUr.

The sonata of Beothoven, Op. 10ft, is one of thu nionf rt-mark-
able of thoHe extraordinary inspintioiig of what critics term
hi« " iVitnl rwTnod," wliicli— like the ]H:isthuiLious quartets, tlu-

ninth gympnony and tlio a./iximi idmh— wcrii fur a long time
eondemQe(l,eren by Ji^'cthovt^n'fi protV>s«r-. | .KimircrSias rhnjwodies
at ooce iacompreheriHiblu and imjn i«iVilc to cxi-ciite. That they
shoald he incouipr«^hi;uisible if not rxe <-r.ted clearly mny easilv

be snderstood, and as till recently pianists "(/.: In premi'^r,: foi-'-e^'

were chielly cjciipied with composing ani] pfrtnrminf^faQtaaiason
popular operas, and airs w ith variatioua ot the same ntamp, there
was littieebaace of their meeting with that clearuess of uit'cutitm

indiapenaable to render them iutelligible. Mendelssohn would
often play them with delight to tho»e he thought capable of
appreciating them ; but then Mendelwtohn was a pheuomeuon,U what was Impossible to the majority even of proftMtd
piaaiata was nothing to him. Liazt never attempted any of
tbem pnUicly, thongfa of conrae no one can doubt hi* ability to
pbw ttam. Tbalberg and the other great pianists were satisfied

viui a {nsne or two of Hach, a concerto anci one sonata (generallr

the JftOMight Sonata) of Beethoven, aa a sort of classical stock
to be served oat oeeaaonally to the English public. And so

Beetboren bad compoaed the largest numner of bis pianoforte
vprka tar the shelf I

BM thinfla have changed. The taste for operaUe bashes, and
ite wnbortned in arpe^oa, is rapidly dedinuig, and a healthier
tHii b aa noidly making way. Much of thia in England must
tt hU to tae account of our owa Btandale Bennett (now Dr.
ad AnAaaor), who set an example vhieh baa since found many
Wrthy ibJlamtn, Among these, thongh the youngest, Idiss

Awiwila Qoddavd appears conspicuously aa the most gifted and
MHa|illibad. We need make no allusiona here to ner abort
mA WKpnnAmttdlj brUliant career, with the detaila of which
wr.iMaBaM ftmttiar. Bar lint aotr^ on Toeaday, waa^ as
MTMUtaMallrfpated,a fhaat ofgood nnuic aat off bj.ihe moat
sa«et OKMnUg*, vUch inatmeted while itgmttladhar hearers,aAaU act eatir intoaUngthened deacriptiaBaffcarffiirious pcr-

ferauiooea. SraiyonaknowawithwhataMUriaMiijaiidQhaala-
neas die playa tMnraale of Moiart, audit w&l mm^ bo mdited
^i(ahfy aeeoadad aa aha vaa hgr MeattiiBlunivak GoflKe, and& CU|^-~all fliaMala prafaaon) tho ^aaolMta quartet

brilliancy, and taste, as lost summer iu the Hanover 5?quare
Uooiiis, if not indeed with a greater an; i.n.t of all

three. The "variation*" were encored. (Jhu[iin'a senti-

mental prelude, ami the quaint and channiug n; jvuni. nta

truiu til. iVv'/lt'/iU'it^ J k/i ikiiUairt and tho yuiti Jiiau'-ucj of
>te;ili. u HellBr were squally good hus:

~ cas t'tio Buperb souatA of Beet-

eijually atti iitlive in

Mili of HHBdaL of ^ikSA

luallv g.

auuther way. But beyond all wc
liovon (whr-.-r- " v.iriations" it wrw int<?res"tinf; to com]>ari: with
those of II iiiilei iu the Same key—the poles not being wider
a;i:irt i. Mn.s < Jodilard'a execution of whi<'h mvenled the highest
iiileili^-eiji-c, ami a Command of the inntrument which baa nev«r
been exeellni. It was, to '•>•

I'l iit, as pro<ligious a performance
HH we can remember, and created unbounded enthusiasm.
Beethoven's sonata became aa plain and intelligible the
overture to Figaro. Miss Qoddard was the (Edipus that un-
ravelled the enigma of the sublime Sphinx of the Rhine.
Tho trio lor stringed instruments—a fresh and vigorous work

of tho same maater'a early period—was capitally played by
Messrs. Blagrove, OofiKe, and Chipp, and greatly enjoyed by
the audience. Mra. Endorasohn aang the am of Mendelsaoha
with infinite taste ; but tho eon£ from Mr. Maefiuraa'a caniata
should never be ti-an^poaad, and never given without cAoriM.

The acoompanyiat waa Sig. Foasi, who provad Wwi—^
thoroughly om /ait at his task, and waa % nlttaua oontribator
to the entertalmnenta of the evening.

CRYSTAL PALACE 8ATUKDAY CONCERTS.
TllK thirteenth concert took place on Saturday last, and

despite of the threatening aspect of the day the music-room waa
well filled. The instrumeutjil pieces for the b.auils were, Men-
delaaubu'a Italian Sympbonv, iu A major, given entire; Beet-
hoven's couecrt overture; Litohl's overture, Die Gironditten;
anil an in ernuiu) by Verhulatw Tlie nolo |)erfonuance8 were a
fautnsia on the violoncello by Mr. Uaubert, and a solo on the

flute by Mr. S venil.-<eii. Mr. Daubert played f>ervai8' Souctnir
de t^f"i, a piece alMiundinij in >Ut1icullie8. Mr. .^veMiseii was
grt aiiy applauded in his performance on the flute, in which be
diH]>iayed considerable ftailltj of ingariaA with a iMura and
ruuud tone.

MiM Louisa Viuniug sang three times—the grand *':caa from
Dcr t'rtUchiiti ; a new song by Mr. Frank M<iri, c.iUed " The
Siren's gong ;" and a new aong by Mr. Alfnul Mellon, "Why
shduhi I sad ?" Both the new songs were eucoreil. Mr.
Frank Mori's is a bravura written after tlir Itali.-m mo4ul, with
brilliant passages, sustained trills, ruuu, a.'it'eniiing auil <lc<ict idl-

ing, built upon a melody at once graceful and c.-ijilivnling. Tijin

was MiHn Vinniug'a happiest effort, ami the audience redem.'iuded

it VocilcruUHly. Mr. Mcllon'ii song is extremely ple.aaing aii'l

attractive, itji eaauntial chanieteriaticH being lighlucs* and
gaiety. It ia to bo regretted that Miis« \' inning, when encored,

did not repeat it. She gave "Coming thro' the rye" iuateud.

The Frid.ay Concerts have been susjiended, in consequence of

the preparations aeceaaary for the Urand Handel Ji'estival, to

taka fueain Hay. ^^^^^^^^^^^
Sacrsd HABHOirto Soomr^Mr. Coata'a oratorio of .£7* waa

performed lait ai^t for the firat time thia aoaaon. We ahall

^e full particolan in our next. Mendelaaohn'a Atkalie and
Boasini'a iitabat Jtattr were repeated hut Friday before one of

the hirgeat and meet "paying" andiencea ever aasemblcti in

Exeter Hall. In conaequeDoe of their great attraction, they
wilL we undentaud, bo i^tain peribmMd tegethav in tha aoono
of tne season,

BoTAL CuLosaiox.—The oaoecrta lately aatabUahed at thia

popuUr place of entertaiunant have pvored a WfUfthX aonne of
attracUon. Tha hand of tha G^ijilal Fidaaa attanda nightlr,

and, oader tha diraeliom flf Borr lfann% auentea faTouita

piaoM «f a light cbaiaotar, Miat all infringins on tha efaNrieal,

and will adapted, in tha fnlamla of peramhuatSaii, to plaaaa

aoA ^Utoaa aa are bound ftr Lntdoo \>j mooBlight, or reioci

to tha .italaetite cavama. 2I«fc Oa laaal iatmating ftatara of
tlMContartsia the dagiiw of Waa Saaaana Gole^ who ni^ittf

Ubtha old Qydoxama xSam wIUi vooa wOnAjt aid Im^
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THE OBOHEBTRAL JJKIOS TOUB
l« ranUTAKT AVD VAKCH.

Tn feUoviaC will be Um» itcreotnMd proemnme oo the
' " Nv aBdotalMi Iqr Mr. Alfind SdlMi awftlM

I TTiiiiiii, til Iti oini nf Iti iiiMwt iiiil nnal bobH
^ «MW L-OmtM

i^ ^Pit liTiiihllit" W«»ir. ^wwMIk "Tlie

GftVkliiia, "TacM Is K»<t«" (from Tl TVwotor*), MiM Loaiis Tinninf.
Vwlu S«w Wklti, " The lubelU" (compoMd nprenly for the Or-
•iiMtral CnioD), M«lkm. Solo, TioloneeUo, Mr. u. Collina, Serrui.

ItaiUa Srmphoaj (Andante eon moto BDci Salterello), MeadclMobn.
it nitic Selection, IlTroralort, VcrJi, with Solo*

(It 1 ]ui«, Mr. K. S. I'ruii, u; ( If....--, M. L»Tignej Clan ui.. t, Mr. Laxarat;
C- rr.et-i-Hi»lorn, M- IJ uii- ni and Mr. SUotOD Jonea ; (hiiiicleulr, Mr.
Hu^'i,r» — </r.(;iiial'.y ;.r . : n x-il at M, Jullien't concert «, Theatre Koyal,

CoTriil Uardcii, IHO^, >rraiic«(i sxprCMljr for that occauon hy Mr.
AlfrMl McUon. Valae, » All AMorta," iiuig by Mim Looiu Tmnipg,
TaiiiaiiOi Solo, Ob<M^ IL LarigM (fnun SMUMnMa) Larignc.

OfwtMbOWiillMB TtH," BoMini. Km Xoa4ok-Ih» Snrn of the

Bil|."lliM iMteTiaaiBg. UeOoa. flBd^tik&pb "Hw MatekolT,"

B. LMtnot.

The Uftder of Um band will b« Mr. H. Hill, and Mr. Alfred
IMIm^ ofMWM^ oondnctor.

Aosaratad on Monday eTfl&ii|g| at

Mlbintote^ with ftlloMBg

... Haydn.
-"(yidoMiltoobWiato) i>>a//i.

... .ScmAm.

... Htmumi.

AMATEUR MUSICAL BOCIETY.
TiiK elerenth aaawm waa inaosantad on Mondai

the Il&nover Sqi

Sjrmpbonr (in B flat)

Soiig—" La BaaandiBi
Soto—FlaU ...

InlnAMllM Hi4 Mwch
PAKT II

OlHirto—Pianoforta (in A flat)
*• -"flolitoda"

Conductor—Mr. Ilenrr Lctlio.

of Hf/da waa on the whole a very aatiafactory

i« amateurs are more at eaae in such music
IB lb* moro profound and elaborate works of Mozart, Bcut-

*' * * »bn. Moreover the B flat—the ninth of the

. ^ well choaen, and perhaps in no other work
•iMldtlMbiBilHliViediaplaycd itagood qualitica to butter advnn-
tugli XkitOfWlm XoMOKmitUo, also, would have U-ou entitled

to. pldl^ bat Ibr th* Mceialvely slow pace at which it woa
vm. AvbaB^hlA Im teen praent, would have sent homo for

pcdM beatowed on the qrmphaiiy must
inB llw laeompaaii

Surely

»yo
The

bo vHUM Komnuiinwnts to the pituioforte
MBMrlOL wUdk van ooum ana nartaady tbmngbout. Surely
HnigMni ANliMtml writing ie not ao diflfeaJt I Mias Angelina
l4«T| hoir«T«r, by her graceful, brilliant, and iiniahed ex-—flwi Uade Dp for eveijthinff. The pianoforte concertos
«r Hoaunel—aiiil Mw ooBflart* in A flat (periups his best)
niM the reti—AlloaBd la hnmura passages, which demand
ao MwU mechanical profldoncy. Jlowing and ele;,'atit in
ito themeo m in ita set-paasugeL it taqnirea intilligeuco
MM tasto, no less than manual dostorUiy, on the jiart of
Um oxecuUnt. " Angelina" paaacMaaboth la » liigh degree, and
ber execution would be a god-send to more thoo " •minoat'*
fitoU^M^)T we could mention. The concerto waa listened to
ironghottt with mukod attention, and the aagoBaliaiMd yonig

piraiat AppfaMdad ontbadaaUcally at the end ofaMh awfmnit.
The two aongs were allotted to IQsa Ledhr (daqi^iter to

the weU-known barytone), who dbpUyad a Toioe of ex-
cellent quality, and who promisee to HwBMt, with prac-
Uce and atuily, an acqaiaition to the ooDoart-rooob Bignor
Piatti's song (though not very original) has the true Iteliaa
sentiment; and Mr. Wnley's ballad is grnceftil. The fint Waa
enoored. The violoncello obbligaio to the ftrst-nAmed aoiia was
•dadnbly i)laj od by Lord Ckmld Fitzgerald.
qytaln Harnr Ue Oartoi^-OBa of oar beat Engliah aBiataor

'Mt&li-ptagrod lUi aolo (fioohm^fe air, Tyrv^M*} ob th« "aow

Silver Cylioder Flate," of Meesrs.Ruda]l, Rose, and Carte, with
considerable brilliancy, his performnn("<- fte^raio;^ to aflbrd high
gratification to the auaience. Mr. IT' nrr ].< «lif 4 choir sang, m
the most efficient manner, Kilcken'a " War Son^," rin<i Fleming's
setting of Horace's twenty-second ode, commencing, " Integer
vita-, Bcelerisqae puraa." Ine former, a work of more pretension

and far less merit than the other, waa encored.

We forgot to mention the " Intro-luction .md March" of Lord
Gerald Fitzgerald—a work of which wc ha 1 to speak in fiivonr-

able terms on a former occasion. It w.ia zic-aiu executed with
great spirit and effect by the I nu I. .Mr. W.-iliy aocompaaled
the aonci^ oa tlie pianofiarte^ with his aoctutomed takat

BEETHOyEN'S PIANOFORTE SONATA, OP. 109.

{From tit iforniHy Po$l.)

Wnajf some not very profouiid critic ventured to pronounce
certain pass.'i^es of Ooetne'g second part of Fatut ohacnre, the
great poet-philoaopher retorted, " Are you quite sure, sir, that
nothing ia the matter with your light ?" ISccthoven might have
put the same question to many of the would-be fxeculanta and
critica of the atopendoua workB bclon;4in^ to Lia so-calk'd ''third

manner," many of which remain Btill |xrfcctly unintclligiblo to

all but artists of the very highcat order, and tUeac, we need
Bcarotly add, arc extremely rare in all countries.

Without an adequate performance, alao, it were impossible for

critics to form .inything like a correct judgment upon such start-

lingly original and darin^jf efforts of genius, and consequently
they have for the most part remained aa far behind the great«at
master ofmodem timea as have the performers. Beethoven's pro-
digious sonata in B flat, Opi. 106, waa prutifninc* il in Kni;Iand to be
utterly incompreheusible,ifnot unpl.iy.able, until a few years back,
when tlii> Kympatliulic genius of Miss .Vralwlla Goddard rendered
its tjnif njiid poetry perfectly clear to all who had "cam to hear ;"

atui on Tuesday evcuiij;;, at lierowu coiict-rlin Wolbock-«treot,tbiB
gifted yt'Utig hidy did the acinic good service for another .^lmoat un-
known, equally tine and ditVicult, thouj;h shorter work, Wlonglug
to the " iucomprehen.siblc" set—we mean the sonata in £ migor.
Op. 109, deilicat< d to MdUe. Bieatiao (pqppoaod to havo mob
the celebrated " Ik'ttina.")

Nobody, wo imagine, after bearing this extraordinary per-
formance, could poaaibly lind anything obacure in the work,
unless his " liylit' was out uf order. The meaning of e:ich paa-

sago was cxprensed in all iljt fulucsa and beauty, aud the execu-
tion of the liVtt iiiovemcut, the grand air with v.-iriation.s—the

greatest and most dilliiuk portion of iIil.-i sonata—-w.os the
very perfection of clasHu;.! j luoforlt; ]ilayiiiL:. .\fltfr such auo-
ccBses we hopa Miss (iu4iiaj-.l will vtuiturc still further into the
new Elysian llelda discovered by the genius of licetliovL'ii, ar>d

give us at futuro couuerta the sonatas iu A flat aud C minor,
NoaUOaBdUl.

Madame Ocbt^ Bmoiiu -Sfaace .1/u.>i< [i/c to >k place on liCoa*

day laat, at her reaidenoe. The attendance, aa usual, at the
matinitt of this talented and fashionable pianist, was higldy
aristocratic. The pieces played by Madame Oury were a trio

for pianoforte, violin, and violoncello (wiUi Mr. Blagrove
and Siguor Piatti), composed by a well-known amateur,
Mr. Lodge Ellerton, a duet (with Signor PiatU) for piaiMH
forte aaa violoncello, and three pleasing solos of her own
MWqMritiOB, the "Traviata," "Le Ronignol Vake," and "La
mia Letliia,** in all of which she snstaiued her well-known
reputation aa an aoeonpUahed orfMte, The voaaliata woia Km.
Ilepworth, HiaduH F. lAblach% and Signor Ciabatta. Tha
conductor waaMr. BaUh whoao new balbd^ "Iho Arrow," waa

BO laMoAa lAh great efbetsuo.ng by
Ma. Cbaslm Hat.a«*aw% AM^nHiB OtaoaaL

meatlaga of the nreaant aaaaoa ban ainady takoa pfano. TIm
first was devoloil to BoaaiaHa Aato* JIhter and lioadalaiohtt'*
Lob^emng: the Second to tbe OrtaHan; the third to Oftaronf
and the fourth to Elij^jh. M the hist perBMtnancejMf.lDioodof
IMathi sang the pai-t of lUijiUi, and ^ ehoroa awMHintod to
apwarda of fifty Toiaao. Ibo eaaaatton ofMaBdol—ihQia gaud
wadt WM Idghqr eraditdilo to tbo aonbtfii

L.iy,.,^cd by Google
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Mr. lionsox.—We regret to state that tliU fnvourite actor

spraiiieil his anklo vhile dancing the I'(u de famnation on
WiiiocsJaj night, and baa been unable to act since. Mr. Rogers
and Mr. Marray bare undertaken the porta usnally performed

\j USt. Bobson, and bave acquitted thcmaclves to tite satisfac-

tion ofthAMMUMIoei. It is hopad Uut Mr. BobMB will be able

to renuMbie ptafceiionel danMin» few dayi.

Mr. CBAioaB RiMirnw bM aasonneed his intention of
ddiveringbis ooana of Tbrea Laetnree on Music in connection
iritli tbe Dance, at the Uaiylebaiie Institution. Hie &Tonrable
leeefAion bestowed on ibe leeteores at the London Znatitation
and the Russell Iiwtitntion, haTe datemined Vbt. COn^ SeJ*.
man to submit tbem to a wtat^nd nafinea. The int leetnn
ii adrertiied be Wedneedqrnezt.
tCASBnoBU OemMft Sontai HvnotUH^Ihe fint of

two «oMh» MMoaBead br tUe jmbw nod tdntadaiMitafc took
Dlaoe on IMiifr 1m» &^ anrBeetlienBBaoBM. liUle.
OentonplnyodfcMthw ntrio tor BeeUiwea with M.adntea

• enda8norKitti;ftMBntehy]£ndeJMhB«i(]iB|K.KiMi;
a fcntaaiajy Jlmdent{Im gsynwefi), nad % eniiee (m <Xmw-
jMi«)b7 BiMiaal fbrpfauMMlo. M teUe «rio aad tbe
soutaMdlle. Gtoolaa noved bwwifna MOOiqpUAed ead intdO-
sent piamst in the fflnatwil echeol of WHti^ while in ihe &n-
teria and the oapirio^ dte rilwwad hanatr w» kea an adept
in the modeni or imnaatio nehoeL lUtle. Oookn waa aa-
nsted, \>j Miss ^lea and Signor Giabatta aa Tocalists, and
M. Sainton, Signor PlaMi ud Mr. Eogel (on the piano-
hannoniiin} aa natnoneataliate. The "piaoirtea aftflffmirianar
temf*wenMM. Bniedlel^ F. Mori, and SuotdTboaaB.
Mus Aradblla Godoard^ OoiiciitT.r-Oor7oathlViI pianist,

who, jonng as she is, has achieved a Enropean eelebri^, gare
« nndar anniag «ha totof naariaacf wMm at harnri-
daMt hi wMhaiihFBtiaet Har aelaatton of nnirie wae of the
oet daariaal daacgbtioil. The perrormancc began with
Mwift quartet in O aiBar tat the piauo, violin, viola, and
vioIonotlJo—apjeoe fkailiar toavuw amatsur, bat eo ehanning
that H le atiK fre* and krcly after nnmherleeB lepatitloBS.

Miss Ooddard dotbed it with new beauties hj her ezqoiattaly
pore and lidehed aaaoatian of theprindpol peart; and aha was
peifeetly wdl aeeooifaaied hgr Mr. BlagroT^Henr CMMe, and
Mr. Hevstio (%ipp. She aest Mtflnned BeeiboTen^ eonata
in S On. 100 ; one of tiSa aMNi raaunrkAble pieces of
piaaobrte piajing we haveam baaid. The aooata belongs to

the Jitat panad of the fnafe iiMtiT^ oaraer, and ia marlted
wHbaB tbaaeeenCrloitieaof hfi mighty geniiu. It baaaot the
appaanune of a regnlarlj constructed work of art, but seems to
lie a wild, unpremeditated effusion or reverie, full of "sweet
aed bitter fiuBciea," chasing each other rapidly and fitfully

thrm^ his mind. It is so enormously difficult that very few
piaaiBls are able even to play the notes, far lass to siTe it any-
tblng like expression or effect. On this account it naa hardly
over been pexformed, and is almoet onknown. Bat to a player
Hba Miss Ooddard tbe word diflenlty liaa no meaning, and she
exeeirted the meet tremendous pasaa^ with an apparent case
aod abeeneeof eifert that was nothing lees than luarvelloos.

We do not pretend to bare been able to comprehend tbe com-
poser's derign. or to trace the headlong current of his thoughts
and fp^lingri, but we were able to feel the force of many parts,
And the p.^ihos '){ others ; and there is no doubt that it is one
of thn<ve things full of recondite beauties which develop thcm-
•elve* more and more attvi ry hearing. Miss Ooddard anerwards
fih'.**<l hfr command of every strlc by playing niindel's
Ix aatiful ])i>'ce which contains " The "llannonion!! BLacksmitli,"
together with movements, in the most modern style, of Chopin
.inJ St^-jjhcn Heller. In sliort, this young lady's playing formed
one of those treats, " rich and rare," which only a very few of
Uie gmiMl'Mists are capable of giving.

—

DaU^ Nevi.
Dkaib or Tna Irish Piper, John Oansky.—^Tliia vcnemblo

iuan, whose name and whose song have been associated, for over
half a century, Trith the taliainamc recollections of Killaruey, iu
the breasts of millions at home and abroad, ia no more, lie
paawd awa/ oalmlj and jpeaoDftilljr, on Tboraday last, at Kil-
lamejr, ia tbe 9C!$b7iiK (irUai«tr->2ValM OlranMa

HEINBICH l^IABSOQBMEB.*
{Otmtbnudfnm pagt 84.)

HiB SntBMottag wift Butbaeaa naad to h«^ •nfaoeqnently,
deaatibed 1^Mtiafltaiar bi» bmwaaa manner, aad with juater
viewa ttaa tttoia uttkwUh it impirsd liiai at the moment.
The joong man of oaa aad-jweaty, no doubly aipeettd the high
prioit of BUMloto aalar moia minutely than ba did into the
maauacriptaanbaitfeedtaldi^ aad jauaad fi»adatlaa% aaeb
as he hoped to obtaia ftiOBt Baelbma doai^ «ftte myatniea of
the art. BA Beetborenma not partial to faidulge in manv
wotdih Hie xoool'fad yoons Manebaer, bowaver, very well,

ghuwedhaatiiy through the maanoeript% gaw tbem badi with
a "Hem! hem!" more expremlra af mtiifretian than tiba
reverse, and said :

" I liave not mneh timn mnit not eome too
often—but bring something more." Whather Beattovenii ton^
or the sudden disappaintawnt af too mngniiw aipeetatioaB oa
the young man's par^ pndnoed In Maiadmar a momeataty
cooAision, followed oy an access of paanon, we cannot say: the
npeliot of the matter was, however, that he returned home in a
atata of des^ir, tore up the music he had taken with iiim.

paeked up his trunk, and resolved to return to Leipeic, and
resume the etodiea he had commenoed there for tha aaipeaa of
obtaining a ihrolihoo^ linae itwaa evident ba pomeaaea no taleat
for art!

Under tbeee circumetaaoeiL and in tliis temper, he waa found
by Count AnuuUob Mid Professor Klein of Fressburgb. In a
great state of exettameat, be described the scene with Beetliovea.
It aaturally, however, produced on tliem qnite a different impree
aiOB to that which it produced on oor jonng HoUpnr. Their
description of Beethoven and his manner recAlTed to Marschner's
mind the kindness and warm>heartedneM in the mastrr'^^ look,

on speaking the few words he did, and when Marscliiu-r further
related how, at his departure, Beethoven had cordially shaken
hands with him, his ihends found it a still more easy task to

place the scene In a totally different and a truer light than that
m which his pAssionato excitement had, at first, presented it to
him. SuliRCiiuciil visit* to Bceiliuveu praved tluit Mnrschner's
friends vrere not miKt^ikcii. Il>>ethovcn was alwi^ kind, and,
now .mil then, let fall a. word of eucuuragemantk Maraoiaarf
howevrr, ncvi r I><-'''rtm>.' intiiurito with him.
U wayi (in \\n i'-fati_- 1 ^rl. .n^'ji^f (o the Count, in Hungfiry, that

MarHi'lincr wrote his first louaical-dramatic work

—

Dtr
hUusi-r llenj—a comic operetta in one act, words by Kotzeliue.

Il was ]t4-rt'ornied with success. The pianoforte selection did
not a|Ji>c.ir uiui! i^l ihc tim<- Liter, when it waa pattUtbad aa C^.
iK», bv Craiiz, U.-imtjui-gh, in the yc.ir 18;j<>.

Hero, too, ho luude the aiinaiiit.iucc of Dr. IlDruboalaL af
Vienna, with whom ho was liooii on a I'outiug of frietidship. The
firat fniits of this was the tlirce-ai-t ojicni y/ i',, .'.. /. IV. vml
Aubiijni {J/enri IV. and Aubiytit), U-v wLicli Ilunibostel wrote
the book. This opera was tha first of Maruchncr's more impor-
tant works ; it afforded erideuco of his great talent for dra-
matic unifie, and (he favourable opinion entertained of it by
C.irl M. von Welier, a master whom he greatly reR|>ected, in-

crrahe<l his confidence in his own powers and caused lilui to
devote himi«?lf dcluiitively to that career which has led him to

a high reputation, and an honourable Bpherc of action.

ilarschner'a relations with Welwr, and, especially the hitter's

influence upon his artistic development, have, generally, not been
represented ia strict aceordauco with the truth. In order to

form a more jiii^^t ojtitiion, wo must not forget that Marschner
sent the score of ](• inrich IV. to Weber iu 1S18, that is to say,

.•\t a tinio when Weber had h.anlly In t;un coniposiiig /At /Vci-

*ch'U:, which waa not produced on the L/.ago till l^-l. Ue had,

however, aln rniv ^^ ritten his iSdvaua, .[Lu Ilauan, etc., aa well

as tliree gr.-iud inauoforte-sountas. He h.'id gone to Dresden,
inlf^lV, as l':iix}/meuter, of the tieriuan Opera, ami it was to

that city Marschner forwarded hia work to nim. Weber'a
friendly answer and whole behaviour to the yonnger cmnpoaer
redect the greatest honour ou his character.

ITow joyfully wa.i Marschner surprised, when the master not
only received the work iu a very friendly manner, and pro-

• (grcm tta 3ft*iv*iftiWe MuOfgiUmf.)
"
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A Ugfaljr fftvoarablo opinion on it, but, without tui i '

tniwa, in his very first letter, to produce it at tlit

pwduoed OB tli* irii^ h« luid dwtitiwj
ppludad, tiM wh«« oper* wril rMeivad, and
kaMdMTividlTliilitodNam had VMlIf «I1 b<

len theatre

!

Before tbia promiM was fulfilled, however, a eonaiJerable time
ehipaed, daring which Marsfhner busied himself with the cmii-

potttion of a second opera, S<xidar, by Ilornbostel. He scarcely

remembered Weber's promise, when, one sammer's niffht (1819)
he dreamed he was sitting in the Theatre Royal, Dresden, which
he had never seen, waiting, with a beatin;; heart , for his opera
to be performed. The overture began ; he heard every note of
it, and, on ita eondoatoii, rapturons applause greeted his en-
cnantod ear. The eartain went up ; the piece proceeded in due

i; the muxic found fkvour with the audience, and several
I wre eapeeiallj distinguished by loud applau«e. At this

poiiitlMawokaLipnuig from hu coach, aod, hallmoved bymolan-
eholy and half Djr hope, noted down the day, the hour, and the
mnnm of the aoiuB moat KpfH—dtii Be afterwards went,
wMtanwal yoaog modi «m oou to ftteh him earlj in the
SMnbubaiiaaoaBtiyaaaanfam. Atte«iffiralikmort«ii davi^
iMrrteeiwd • Mter from Wobv; Itk JWarfal 17. mw ratlly

* MHOitltinaj tlM9f«it«nwaa
•wifftd,BM fha ptoeaa he had

. iwllr all been eapodalljdii-
II Wflbw «nt«,atthaMM tlne,toaay bahadtha
dnfy, in tho aiaw af tta OWMMMI, OiMat nn

a, of oendtng bnn (m diwnlraantTnmk ftrUa voile.
The opwHi of StMtur was performed by tha Qoman operatic

company at IVwbnrgh, but, though representad twloe (1819), it

produced no ensatioiu .Ilia aoUoB waa totalfy dfAdeat in
dramatic interest. Aa frrai wa an ttwwa^ nothinghaavrar been
pabiiahed from these two opana.

In Freasbargfa, where for aama ttaa ha also gave lessona, he
wrote a few small and giaad inaaaea,aa iraU aa several orchea-
tral pieces, symphonies, and mailuiaa, vbieh, however, he haa
not pablished. Another opera, iMtndm^ the book by £k-
<lhhigar,at that time Secretarv to the Theatn at Presaborgh,was
eonuneneedtohimin 1830. 'He did not complete it, however,
nntil ISW^hImi it waa very aBtnuaafully ^rrodaoed at Dantzic
adv Ilia ewn aaperintendenoa. It is said to contain some
aaoallant ehornaea and oonoerted pieces. Whether it waa ever
performed elsewhere we do not know, bat tho selections pub-
lished are BaUo ddt opera Lucretia, as Op. 51 ; the Overtate,
for orchestra and piano, as Op. 68, (Kistner, Leipsic); and a
Ihiettino (as Op. »0 1) NageL Hanover.
In 18S1, Marscfaner left Hun^rv, an l pr^i'-f'eded to Dresden,

whither he was attracted by hts Iotp i r. ipect for Carl M.
von Weber. The latter, then thirty-five, only ten years older
than Marschncr, received him very kinalv, and. very shortly,
there was formed between the two hlenly-gUted men an
intimacy springing from the relationship of their and the
similarity of their feelings and views, while it was nonrisbed
and maintained by tho noblest efforts in tho cause of art, for the
sake of art alone, and by the same intelloetoal tendencies on tlie

part of both of them. Almost every eveidiigi not j),'v.-<si.il at the
theatre, waa spent by Manchner in the company of Wober and
his wife, when they unfolded each other's opinions on the musical
progreM of the times, and the hipheat interests of art. But not
onlv did the friends thus mutuRlly oommnni^te their thoughts
and opinions: thry exclianijed, of nn evening, on tho piano^ their
muaical croiUionH of the day, vrh(-th< r merely existing in their
brain or already uotod down, and on thcae creations they passed
judgment either for or agaiust. That thia confidi^ntial inter-
course should uccc'ssarily ixcito and int<-llectually advance
Marachner wa» but natural. The isscrtirsn, however, that he
w&Ji a pnpil of Welier, in the strict and usual acceptance of
the word—though it been widely circulated, and copied
tiy one writer from another— :.i cnniplot^ly at variance with
truth. Th.^t Lis next ^r.'ind opera, fJrr Vit'iii/.:/r, sliould, in its
romantic tcndeiicy, in itn harni..nir colnurin;.',aiiii in ita spirituality
of tono genemllv, be .as.'similatfd to tip charr>ctcr of Webcrs
ni'wie, wjia the more n;itural, siiicv not onlv llie univcrnal in-
l!ui n.x' of the romantic clcnifnt, whioli ijr^doniiaatcd tit th.it
epoch, but alao his personal intimaoj with Weber, who waa iu
OoqFpiwiBanMKasddBrtpoiA&idltviMdM

!-l>n on a young maa rf AnMd'twwitji We will
this point presently.

But WctKT, too, appreciate<l Marschner'a aodety. The beat
proof of this was the nomination of Marachner to the post of
hi yal ^fusic-Director of the Italian and German Opera, at
Dre««ien, in 1823. Marschner had already been entrusted, on
Weber's recommendation, with very many honourable commi.i-

sions, such aa that, for instance, of writing for Kleist's drama.
Der Print von J/omburg, an overture and moaio to be pbyea
between the acts, and which are still given when the pieoe ia

Erformed at Dresden. The overture wai
bed, as Op. fi7, by Breitkopf and HKrteL

(TobttOHtimitd.)

rPHE iTH KINUS OWN roLK.V. — Played by the
X fasBd cf Um 4tii Kla^t Own acgjiaml, omapayt tqr J«to P'OatiOT—, is

THE MUSICAL REMEMBRANCER — The fint
Ma of tbi* mm lIuoUil* I'«riadl<'«l wlil appw on Um lit of Match, '

aplsga<i<iiiii»t8b*Or. &&. w«il«. Wsrks iataadait ibr rvficw. sad adm
mMt. Aaold be asat lamsttdlj la Ika adlMi; IK Ctasl BasMm
B iSahiH W.tt

w ^

MU8I0 AlTD THB BRAJLL in livcrpool in 1851^
Dally Hltt^irr r.f Liv«rn>onl In IS A •'ni muij other local, gaainL SM^

CUJllile, nikd t.ttiitiuiil airtidalt wUl he fc>uu'l in t 'lo

••LIVERPOOL YK.\R.B()OK FOR ThSC," Price U.6A.
aUltad aod oomt^lcd Ttvm.i' Ix-

,
< t

" LiT«-]<o.'I Ttme^*' *ad J. IL
NlgliUngiklr. sT Iba ••Uitrpool Moil

"

Ulreriwol : Beinoo Mul tUUct, Unulnu : C. Hilcbai, Bad Uao-spur^ Rsat*
t*n<«.

GEORGE OASE« CONCERTINAS.—The only Inatm.
BMitta ibat ranwlo in too*—MrauAuturoJ with pauat inriationa, la-

A**''"iltaUStasaHltaSBti2u^*'Ms

A. Dtiiilup.

RS. I'RATTEN'S PERFECTED fLUTES on th^
• oM iritemorangcrtiw, ni|i«WraDlsbsd, aBdMBMarincaanatarainattBt

af troatbananvotbarlnatninin. llsuuiabMd brBaasarsailaaoa M sad la~" - '- -

J ^TlL TllHilLnrtMlisinS
at ths BoTSl IMfaM Opsrst RdlhanMnbOaMart^ sici.

We. I. with 8 0 aa ^ver kT» 4Mamik
2. ., StUvsr „ B w
*'. Z t n FmocK PUIiia It ^,

.. W .,

TbcM pricaa Ineluda a haitdxnno Ou« Uoed vritli rcUet, and Cttad np with
clrniiiiig rod, |««t« box, etc

a a rRATTEN-B rKRmTKD MiuTABT rLtrrss asd rtrw^ sqMiy
good, and at piloea In prvjxirtlua.

Jiut PohlUhod, prtoa ia, BOOSETV UMIVHUML TVBn
A ci.<miilste msUivd. ElUlad by Cliutoik

Aganta for CUculta—Buiklajreuiig and Gk>. ; Bomb»j—At ]

JUar fDBLTBBSD.

ONE HUNDRED MELODIES for the CONCERTINA.
Amiugsd and Flncarad by OaoMa Oaaa la Oaa Brnk. urioa Taaaa

SniLuyca. AdaaU Ptdah*—Twars vatn to taO ths* Wbtia ttia heart IU jof iw-
vaaliaa—Tbe Mna belli of 8«Aliad—La d damn la naiHv—Mlra. O !<itiu«—«
finoall'ora—Hm lavac;—Austrian hnna—4U11 ao ganltjr—Autun n.'u—<>ft Ln
ll» aUlly ni|{ht—Dl |iaK3il.ir<i IsnobDa—Son TerRin Tgaioaa—II •«vTrt.>-AD!u«
I.«iiri»—Dautaelia Uiat walta—OoKae j<ntr ftianliw—Oaotil IlMus/d—Trrnlnn.
'•Kilo du lUKlmriii"—Rauitlati—Com' c g«DtU-^£as jmix l>leu«a—A«l.ton »l—
Wa I/.." rcjU'—CVunlug It.nKuh On- ryo—Noil pin me>t»—.V>jjil Rahn, amy
lio .r»^,.

1 n— t.vi«*i m i l aiiiKT—.'junol la tnTOha—M«ld. thiaabrMit ovc*— Rulo
lirti.u.rj i-I,. OM.irr. vijw—l^e m<«tinii offic wawra—D«tla<rwU»— libiai>M>— 1'irt.iij-. |i. ur U Syrii—Oiuuu iiivulami—<}ai.'l cuaido U cmnlkt—^Tba Bwlas
l»>>— I I y N.-iJ—M^'k^p cliuni»—r™ n».v>—li» domia o ro<>bilo—Viva to—Tb*
hut . r nunoocr—F.ltutxUuui walu—Ilonnia l>uiidaa—Vaca lima ilialiha
Mr— IK> Dot toiuKHi—Iu ijtMsto aantpUca—iJbi naagiia al rraibamb»—A napwl i

CUiKuu It ditx—o ; ui>i<iio aompio—Ta faaoka aoa bfaea—Bad I a htartivfllk^
Koud—Ob: wiiiaUe aud IU eooM to voQ—Chonai, " XiaakBo'—Takiv "Don
Piwiuala'—La munda—Brmvlaaiina f—BoUo Adalr^Nua pm aniini—La Mrir,
n]m MrtHan wsriniw*toaa—WHMa a mUe of BdioboruMown—Cm' • Mlo—
1/ mmo, ah llama—nn<K " II Bartiien**—V<Traoo a l« aut aurt^ArU from " Luoin"
—So trailirml—EiUi, cittt—Whoo lhe»walli>w»-0 Nanny, wlH tli

— Mill cainpo dnlla gloriu—O! dirina Aiiiictc—Ah ! cuMolArffd—i> I Juce di uxicat'—
On yiHidcr rock r«llnlnu— A\il.1 Irii.; >ivni^- ITvrk. «h"> Toirj- i hymn, ic —DI
l.-»l.«0 amor— II I«1..d dri aiM a.irriao - Wlacnrrv—Ah I cho !a inortn— Si li ataa-
cheixa—Kato Koarooy—T>n'l'-Aii iiir—llu«» May—T)n> eon. • aiullaumo Toll"—
Puia, ikMnoi^-Ol niuIcUa'-Paiigv o can—Tnmo • rnimns find aata the

Man* %l
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B008ST AVB LOHBOV.

KEVV SOI»a BT BALFE.

<QOM£ INTO THE GABDEN. MAUD," Chnttiiia,

nsw soarofi by alfbed uellon.
"'T'HB fSnXESt OF THE BALL," Bondo^ Bung byA Mia LoniM Viimlrg 8,.

"jrpis LOVE LIES THEHE SLEEPINO," Oauzooet,
J* —»fllr.W^llr.—i llMW»»>.

NEW SOKQS BY FRANK MOUI.

-rpHE SONG OF THE SIREN," Cavatina, sung at

" BPgriO GATE^* Ballad, sang by MlW LOOUAA vtnow. IOmIiiM in cojours ^U.

NEW PISCES BT MAnAM?t 0US7.
^NNIE LAITBH; ahwMriptiaii . .

J^A ICIA UmZIA, ItauiacriptioD

TBOYATOBEk FaaUiiLe (Nearij Beady)

'NEW PIECES BT CK>LLXIOK.

jQ&IPPINO WELI^ tfotfon lftmt>iHi|M

jQA 01 DASBM,

Sa

4a.

4b.

JTEW DANCES BY LAUSENT.

J^BQimTAIAE^SiipeilifylllwtatttodiaOoloaM 4^

\fAROTnnaZB polka, Sapwb^ niutaatod in

^ROY£L GALOP, Superbly XSustiBted in Ooloiin &l

NEW VALSE BY MEIliOV.

j^SABELLA YALS^ lilusUated . . . 4&

NEW FOLKA BT OALLOOR.

^ KBW QUADRILLE BY BALFE.

gERENADB ^JDABBILD^ d«Boiitodto Sbu Beeves,

MUBICAL LlHRASTtManl »^ HOOUUB
SXBJUX.

BOOSfrs ROTABY MODEL
tin retaion iu Ugti AMMte *

blowing tnd lucntmUoQ.
FMcm

Na L—Tha ntaiy moM Oflnn> > plitwiai la

OOBNEI^-FISIONB
' to an «aMi% balk toeaNaf

TculnoM.

r.A Dotflop.

THE OOKOEBTIITA.—0.

Patent Coul:e^tiJli^ ^ If*,, (

piny in fire kcy»
TUB PAIKNT CONCERT CONCKRTISA, (ibiHv-aII.vI In t^oo wid oxtrm

power, M iijatiufii-rl-ir«i ti/r Si(rti*iT lUrjr, u li, aiv\ tiic m".t oTriincnt ircrfonncn.
Thn«o iDstrtjrncjitj*, (iric-i la itihim-j** K'-mvior.nI Cn-ncertiiuia, vfilh ivory kcyii,
JuuMi? tictiuii, mav ii-'W t>« I nl from fniir ffUioMM ouch.
TIIK PATKNT"DUKT CU.SOEKTISA (liivound by Mmm W. Mid Co.) ThU

noral and extnuirdinary In^trunicnt compriM*a two Mranto CoiioertiDM. T1)4
0«te(Ttit>* for Mch hand la cottipt«(« and lndti«Dd«Dt or the othrr. the led hand
oiajr be uMd for aocooipaiiyiog on tbo liaooloit* : etthar bdiw •ufllcieDt for ttio

|iir»«iiMBM«rsJI«Mjr. PHmAI 111^ 6d.,aiMl«S ti. ruU DMOIjitira
of ItwwIliM^ OwwwM—a «ad Mmto for thaw loatrumaota, nay M bad on
l»p1l«rtlaD toiraiATRONB * 00.. ». Oondnlt-atrMt, Rtpotitrwt. Loadea.

BLAIR'S OOUT AJSD 1UI1::UMATIC PILLS.—Price
la. 1^ mod ia. M. per bcix. Tlila prsfiantiaa U ana of tho banaftta

wblth tiia Mtauaaf mdam ahamiatry haa cvnMmd upon nuukklnd ; fw duriac
the Snt taraoty yaan of tlia praaaot cmtiiry lo apaak of a aire tar the Ooat
oouMdei*! a r(Haao»i ; bat now, Ike aOean and Mfoty ot UUa madldne la le Aallr
demooatrated by unaoUcited teatimoulab frum iienana in e^-wy rank uf Mte, tMt
paUie upitiimi prodalina tlda aa one nf the m<v*t linportaiit diacovorlca of tha
]iroaeiLt tkff^. 'nicac TilU miuin- uci'.bur ^tititituQ nor coctflaeuicuL, iind ore
t--«rV*ilJ pri v^-itt tJwidl«a*o frt>o"i attu^^kjlu" ^I'V vitlU port.

H"l'-t b%- Tri'iit and IlEvr^ntit, >;r:i:id. Ixind'Ui ; imd all Mcd.icil;« Vetidora.

HOLTX)WAYS PILLS, a SALUTARY REMEDY
tat INUIOBHTION and UVKR OOMFUUNT —Edwako Hhito. ot

Newport Uonmuutb, waa aflUeted for filtean yeara with ludigiiailoD awl Li?or
Oaw|ilaliit. Bla aympuma «cra of tha antmn kind : pnlna In the atomach aftor

aaiii^ miataUoaa 9t wtad. |iaia In tha back and n(ht riiouldsr, weokueaa,
lan^aca, and aitmaa yalk unii of the akin and ayaa. nmMiiBt only aSuMtlng
temporary nikf, »h«B ka waa iadosad to obMa lUi waodwdU i«atO> and in
a abort time all pabftd griDplaa* dlMopaaii^ aad ht «M SMlMid M|M^it
htidtli.-Bold fay all KeAokaa Vaadata Urougboot CkawnM: a> riro<kinr wi-
loway'a EBtabliahawnta, 1M4, Strand, Tjoiuion, and M, IbUdan-Iane, KawTorli;
by A. Stampa, OcKiatjuititi"ple ; A. Uuldicy, Soiyma ; and B. Mulr, ILitta.

GREY IIAIK RESTORED to its ORIGINAL
COIjOUR - XEnilAI.OIA iu; l RRFUMATISM CDRED I.7 F. Jl.

UEHRl.Nd'S PATKNI MAt.NKTlC COMHH, UAIII and KLE^H IMlUHHtai,
Tbfly roq'iire 110 prpl*mti!ni. ftru -.'wsiyw rr.^is fnr uwo, niiii r^nn.'t j:wi , it ^ rdcr.

Brviahea lua. and liV. - coin1«, hnm J> 6i. to 2C». OfficL-a, V. K. UiirriiiK, SI.

Bwdncball-atrect, Lciudon. wticni iti.v be obtatoed. rntla. or by poet lor four
atjuntia, the llliietrated pamphlet, " Why Hair beoonua Orey, and lu Remtdy."
Bruaoea may be altered fn^iu thv UalTanla to Ike MagnaUo prlndpta (or 6a.

Aienta :—ChIM, South (i.^^«^y CryitJd FaktHt Bwonr aud Uoore; lM,_Atkinaon,
~ ' Oodfivy luid Cooke, CMAuMraiiiBiiod«tRet;
ol; Twt

OHffln, I SI,

aUeet;
Baaa««i>l

Heodno, 11, ndibonw
atrrat ; Tirtobanow. % EdwanW^trat, Pottoaii auiiatat S^i*. 1S> Baker-atnat

~ Btrwid; Baundanv Slilk Vluter, 1U,IM|

~ilui^MMid£ Wghl ITaMlv la^njMla.

IM, OxfiH^
tiobo: Wydw

ELEG^VNT FEBflONAL RKQUISITES.
vasaa TUi raTnoxAUB or aoTAtTT akd toi Aaiar^KaAt-v or WM

iHkb'. lb*

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL,

for tbo QWWthmA ftriMpWtttiad HtoUUfj Ing Ike Haa
Vhiaken, md lIuilaAfair IVir CbOdna It la capectaUy
la. td.. 7a., Family Bottlea (eqoal to tarn amall) lAn IVI, aud double thai atie, 21a.

CADTIO}).—To prenat lmp«alUoci. A NBW LABEU rrom Stcol, )>y Mcearik

rerkto%_Bieaa. aod Ool, lam« owd. bwriai Um worda "BOWLANim MACAU-
^^7i»tB«bltoMtaiaM4lbalriSntiiiBiaiidiA "A SOWLAMD

.• VhawMeeafnaawHfcahuawerittiaUerBtaealMNhBlak.
SAR^b'
andaUA'

BOWLAKDS KAI.YDtilt,

b unequalled for Itol
the Oimplnta.

"
tlona, and faata
pDrbottlo.

1 iMa and Inealljnable waUtlaa in imprariac Mrtbaawtiagg

Vol Pnttntmg mA 9m
BtroBgtkeokic tke 9mm,
la, ML per box.

BORLAND'S ODOXTOi
OR raau. Dommci.

SOLD BY A. iiOVLAND A 0ON8L



NEW SONGS.
'*00U£ INTO THE GARDEN, MAXID.'

CAVATINA.
BtTEKNYSON and

MR. SIMS REEVEB.
I into th* gardan, Maud,

Ibr tlMblaek but nt(cht hM flowa^—

^

ConM» info tltc fjaiden, 4t«ii<l,

Tm :u re at tlic g»tc ulune :

And the woutlbina ipiicei arc waflod abroMi,
And th« musk of Um hmm Uvmif

For a breexe or monilnc; move*.
And tho pliinpt of love i» on Iiigli,

Beginning tn fairil in tlic 1ic;1it tlint sha lorai.

On » U-.l i.f iliirr.lil ftky
:

To fiiiiit ill l!io liglit of'tlio sun &hc lorei^—
To r»int in light anJ to die.

Qinin nf tlic ro^bnd, p^.irden of girla,

Coiiii liiili.T, the tUiicM are done

;

In gloM of satin and pliiuiiuT of [x-nrU,

Qaoon, lilv. aiui n.^.', in hUk-
;

Sliino out litllo !u-:i i. » Hilling Mvrr with curii^

To the flowers, luul l.o tli.;ir Suu.

She is <'^'>n:iiip, my ^'wjp, uiv 3^ve<}C,

Wcrr il . v^T 51J iiiry u tread,

Mjr Ix^rt wouU Ijear lu r and Ittut,

W«nilMrUl in 411 i .irth/T
~

FBIOB 31.

mas r<ouisA vnmnre.

"THE RUSTIC GATE,'
BALLAD.

Bt frank MORI.
i> na emxAL fauo^aa »a i

By >!trs LOUISA Yijsnsmm,
It a ruitii- c<it(ago gate,

And oM T it a mnidcn leant
j

Upon her fate and yautbfal graco,

A lo%'er'« mmMt eye* were b«-nt,

"Good lugbt!" ilieHid, "once mom good lugfat.

The cvMnng itar i* Mng h\gh j

Dvt «ariy witli tbe morninpr light.

Bo sure yon c-nll nr rm j'litui by."

Tlw »pring hail iti'.o sniniiicr Inipt,

, Brown uutunin'j liuinl In r tmimircf
When forth a merry partv awept,

! bridali^umenta. two try twol
I amr h WM tbo maid that MWd
The cTcning tUt that lOM (O

For A*, 11* I (omoM jan'n iomfi,
Had oftn caUadw be pa«««d by.

Ob t bHiMM.wbm all't forgot
Save tovc^ that wnalto tha bMutt nilli

Oh '. what'i a throne to that dtw oot^
Whoae only wcitlth U bappr bonra

!

I know, to Ion* their home they're loth,
AlUiongh the ovcoin^ star be' higrh-^

Unt if you wish to fee them both,
I'dcbanea joa'D call oa jton paw lif.

FBlOa lb M.

DOLBT.

<'THE GREEN TKEES WHISFEBED
LOW AND MILD."

SONO.
Bt LOHCnnELLOW AMD

MlSf^ DOLIJY,
AUD E5C0BED OX EVKKY OOCIUOV*

Tba fpx-cn trc<^ whUpt-ntl low faiwH
It waa a sonnd ofjoy ;

They were my playmatoi when a dilld.

And rocked me in their anna ao wild,

atfntbnlealMdatmMdi '
'

And «nnrad tUr btof
Aadbacton'dadlaanagr
Obt loNldMteboeM

InlofhairaodlBBdi

MISS LOUISA VINNIN6.

THE SIREN OF THE BALL.'
RONDO.

Br ALFRED MELLON.
nam Tu owinanuK omov as

HI8B LOUISA VINNINa
A frank eoqat-ttc am I j

—

The charge I'll not deny—
In conqoeat my pleacure.

8a aaik not to Mil
Tlie Siren of thaML
lot lier heart moalBa fti

Aatba Urdou thatiMi
Frttar ma—ah! og^aa^i

When mo^ aooodi, the Joyoot I

To pteaaore't charm exciting,

Aad imilini^ly you iirek my hand,
Fortbtx next dnnce inriting:

Tlit'n mxV not to enthral

Tlic Siren of the Ball,

for bor licart must lie free

Ai tho bird on thi- trcf.

Fetter me — nli ! no, no, no!

I aoo that gliinri-, I he-.n that algh.

The Tow» unaaiid, I know tbeni well.

And word* confusrd my lipa may fly,

Xliat whiipcr hope my heart to qodl %

But heed not « hat I tay,

With aU train hoiw awi^,
Itor h« haart auHt ha ftaa

AathalMartbatna.
VMIwai^^h! no, no, no.

Nay, frow* a» wtit, that viaage d«ar.
That look of gricT and care liMMti

My )i«art can beat, ahM I I ftar,

.
For one who loves lo weU.

Ah ! muat I then oon4il|>f •

My ninxiin* nil belie,

Tiiiil m\ licart inu«t beftw^
Ah the bird on tlic tree.

Will it be ?— All! no, no^Mb
Uf benrt >» not free

Ai Mrd on tree

rnicE u. M

B008EY and SONS, HoUes Street, London.
FUMWbal bjr ^on^'Dooatj.jt Ml. Osfenl-^l. in tba pnUk of SaUit Mair-le^booo,

and aU Karfi
WntMM

, at the oBU» of BooaaY It SoH:
Kami, Pamn^li^aa.,^

la ttafiMWilarttb
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TrrB ORCHESTRAL UNION, with MISS LOUISA
VIKNISO. mStt fpmr in aiOon, »rl: Bath. 34th; Cartatry. tMh ;gWBftyw^jrtli; tmi WwtlMlw « thit ntl> of Vtbriiaiy. OMMlneu>r—

CRYSTAL PALACE SATURDAY CONCERTS.—
Till" Day —Pkoobammi ; ) Hynijiliiuy Xu. S. B elliwcn —I. Purt Snnir,

lUnel. Th« Or|il i:u< Unir.!-.. :5. S .l-> fl-it . Mr Hrcinl* n —I Ari», Mim LcIClt.
McnaiiruiU.—4. S- r ii v\'\ 6 Ojuoirl 0»erturc. Ib'.cii of Fmpil Men-
4«li<(>tin —T. GUso, Kflckon.—

«.
Jioji^ VJoliu. Mr. Wai»4i.—«. Hong, UtuLMta.

n-it . Mr H
—6 OJur.irl

An. Vjoliu. Ml

pOTlbnnMm).—BMn «T«B if It; MwU to cpbimmiS MFfMt l-Adnd*.
•iun. *». «).

MUBICAL UNION.—SOIREE8 BEFORE EASTER.
Willii'i BonoHL Tncadn, Manh Sid. Qwita^ C minor, If«t SIL RafiiB;

>HVU D. ofk nt Bi«tlM>*«n ; Fkrt Botif .
" Beb>ild ih* Woodi," et<. M, ]fmMi*ti-

nba : (^i«rt«t in K opv 4S, Bpobr ; BMgj ud Fr^^nt, tmtia. Onmn and
AlfBTi. M<v Pl»Mft«1« : MMhIsaL—Artlws: M.M. Sainton. OoftlOb H. lUimTOfa,
on-l rutti ; FUniit, I>crf!i:1, (rnm Tieimii, hia Out npiKoruicn. Tlie Cltamber
ctiMiT. r til' 'lir—(.t'i"ii fil ilr, Ijtnd, SubfCilplliNi for tlireo ik"lr<V» Ore fliiliK^;

kr^Li U.Uf a .-lllnca- ItMOTcd Scata \rill be diveu to all Subntribuni cm
«ar|jr^«^tMj^oo^

^'jg^'' ^ 1*'^ addnaMd at Orau)«r * Col, ot ClmppuU

MB. CHARLES SuALAMAN'S SECOND LECTURE
m " 1h-ie MMl tba DuM* Aqrinc the Midill. Agu to tha IMh CkatnrT,"

IT, Wvirrd-streat, PordiMii-atawr. 1liMr*oa anu., sa. ;

AtMk I*-

MIL BRTNLEY KTCIfAKDS' GRAND EVENING
Ooatot at iT'ft'^r Ila!:. on MiHiliy. Mni;l. l;,d. — i>liI»iraui;o <>{

lb. Hnu Raaoaa la I..«ciim ;*f .re r. .aihI i
- :ii,j» Ar»!i,-p .if M Pirc<i tie

I^rJititai MtaaUal, aoJ of MAilamo Anii^ ihll .-i. n :^5J. V.H-ili^tH —
JJa-iAru-' En-leraaotiii. MaiUin" Wriw, M*linii> Am J ;;i i., uiJ Vi— V;nt.in •

Mr. Sma Maerta, Mr. .Mian Irriiu. uml Mr. Wciu. I'.uiorirts—Mr. Briulvy

ftaHl, M. Plec« the H^idiiiUu MhiHid. Cowiiictor-Mr VM: HtalU. ^.
Haaai i ml Saita, 3.. OxSK rv iiu l Oixhr>t n, St. Area(tmtler Wii.>t Qallery), 1.,

Uta FMroaaaac*' U:ill' ry, haJf-a-cntnaa, TtokMa nun b* had of CbapMU
ja^w Boul->ti«t; Meaaw. Qnmm. Bitk—JOH..W. lllgBi rtinl ;

nK>.' Ttvmw. a>.<l Co.. 4«, CbM]«td( ; aadoT Hr. iMilirltMHrfik 4,
RuaKH-aqiinn.

MR RKINLKY RICHARDS' CONCERT at EXETER
il.M.U— .Mr HIMS lU-.KVRS Will { T ihc fimt time lii U.ijI.ji.. Itiil'i

mmx. OaMmtn tbo i.ird n, M.«i I
" Mi«» LOUISA ViXNINO will iDlrutluce

M4^'' raodoy " Tilt Mmi nf the lU'l mvl Ua,l. oii t Mr. WB1»-S «IU •ln« for

(«»»t dtoa a IMW fhici by ISrluloy lllc)wud». 810N0R rrcCO will porfonn
TXr. BRlNUnr aica&OUa «U1 play Mandalaobn'* FintOta-

A»i) MRS. ROBERT FAriKT (BJLM.),
and CONTBAbTO (lata i>r AthcntuoaX

' Br. ao'l Jfra T. m <vpCT< t« -I'l FTijp»i,»«roent In a Snndaj ClioJr.

lyJADAilE ENDERSSOHN.— I>ctt<;i-< to be whirwwod
tti >'n. TS. Hiirlr )-iit.-<-et, iiir<rr<ll»b-iiq>iiirc.

IJTBS LIZZY HARRIS (Contralto). Communications
XU jTip«ting itig-i^:i uicnla tn bo ad^lrowK'! W. WilUani., ^;i, Tuttmbam-
court-rrtij

CpUE J(lJSa£S BROUGHAM request that aU oommnni-
i«lfaQ» inp iilli wiieiiiiH wqr U I III I to II, MMm^

•TJEIERR LIDEL (Violoncellist) begs to annonncc that he
4^ wtCTta to Loadm. Addi«i» U, .Vppv Q«of|»«iiM^ BnruuMn*-

8

MADAMB A. OARADOKI, Prima Donna AaBohila
bam La Baala, in lIQan, ntU tvtnni to Loodoo aartr ia March,

maaleatlaoa napocthif engMscinoiita to b« oddnaaad to Mr. C
t, A>b«d-t>laeo, Bed&rd-aqiure.

ADAME CLARA SCHTTMANN (Pianist) b^-gs Ui
,-i3ini.uiLro lliftt *ltp wi i ftiri^e i'l Lou lua cajly lu April. All »p*plicati<'ti»

I, c'c, t<i be made to M'-urft. Leader and Cock, New Bood xtrceL
M
f ir «n;.-af:cni'

SIGNOR FORONI (Brother of Jacojio Foroni, Comiwwer
aivl Miirio-maitar ta tb« Klnen< Nwailca) liogi to aBiimiiio. bla lirrlval in

toiTD, for tb< pntpoaa of taMhiug Iba Italian laaguaga. Particular ina(nicti'>tia

iivcn to TocillaU la pnoouncliig. accvntuHtinir, luid daclalmlng. Addioaa
.s.i. Ctoldan aquara.

ORGANIST W..\NTED, for the now Catholic Church

^jit Oalteubam. ^a ra^gg^toggd^fcit^g^^ri^^^ga, anl

WAWTBD,—A-

«-nriN-<1 rjurty In Mr\Y
T7XPER1KN0ED TUNB!R
1^ Tu;- rrj.^'iln

I If to

cad.

FINE TONED FINGKli OUCAN h'OR SALE,
CaiMito^Jbaitamji*^ ^klb two nnra ofJt^., a»d fUi tlx taiaat km-

Chapal, or Oosotrt Booai.

V n, CbDar«lt««*, Talk.
AlWtoB. iruto-

OUC.VN for SALE, built by Bevington and Sons,
«iut-ilil<i for coivcerf. hail, chnrcli. or chapol, with two row* of ko*^ IS ^ofm

-Hill roujilcm. lJ(<ta*«o^ CertJiiil pt-.lnl^ Witit I'owcif.il aw.ll ; OrecUH atylc of

av.<', lH);tutifii!ly tnlAkl with rov- ai d chciif wui-<fti. hi^'My ortkameut'd, all i-ipca

in front and aiclo rkUy gtIL Tha (oo« ami t/>nch <in tho moat ap]xrTiv&.i pHa.
cijilM. MMIMIVWitotiDittwt. To be vien-el >t Mr W U-vyn..', MUto
•nyneftliem, tUL BNHCHtmt, aroaTaocT-asuar'-. c^<ri.' r i.f Gill^crt at^ort.

JOHN WEIPrERTS ROYAL QUADRILLK
«J liAND, 21, t!..itiM-*ni:vr>;.. Brum h ofli«:»—SU>. Oxfurd stnat, Ilyde-rwrk,

and Mt-a^ra Ilnptinifn'ii, I'iauofort'j Jl..jttTa. 2S5, It*^Ci; ' .tnr'.t, W.

HEINRICH MARSCHNER*S GRAND
arranged Ibr Um Piano, hr R. AodfVllib

B4. Oxrortt.alr«at. Sant TvU^Tm. M atarnpi.

MARCH,

TudMMESSIAH, i's., or 4.s.
;

Crtfation, I'l,

MaacabBoi, it . ur 49. ; Israel in Egypt. 2<., or la. : Uaowon, :<.. or 4a.

TbaMLind 4h •dittoiia nro hound In aoartat cloth. UattinRn Ta Deam and
SCailok tfaa Prlaat, it e-l ; AlexAikiior * Foat. 3i.: Acia and (Mataa, la. M. Ka«h
work tomUttt, with «rpante Ubratt«. lu V"c«U Hcor», wiih Pianotorte or Onpu

, * «. V. __.>-. <.t,To alie. Pleaaa aaAt fbr
AlH^ uniignB wlih tha

tb« Tim Maaaa^^la OM n)liuu«k alotb. )ii. MoMrt'oMmtonfwia
1' CilUod EMay. Itmn the Mujirat TTauiX tL—llw MiaMi hot* taUn
" worda. Ixmdoo : J. Alfr^^ ! N...v.jll... «, l>Ma-rtrti«t, •vlio(V.), and

3;., uli-v fK, C )

Aeomni anhaaat, wiMfad by Yloornt KoTello

;

Noirdlo'i OMrtiaair Milioa. (vinto-l on itoxtt |«Mr. aiml unlMnB <

bo*o-MomfaT«raUth Hm^ Si. ; Bnfda'i TUrdMui^ la. BMlhmBli

a.

TXB ttEOgl>T»AX g>.18».

THE following PioccB are iwifoiniet
111 J preaoat tour of tiia OrrfMatnJ Union :—

Bona.

TlIB BVRBN pr,TBI BAU« tang by Mlai ImIh TiBali«,

Da*en.

a d.

1 e.

1. ISABKtLA TAUB.
S. MRKKADB QUADBIU&

70,
"

Diciiii^S^^^ooflle
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B008ET AND SONS, LOHBON.

nW KXirO BT BILFE.

"pom INTO lEE OABDEir. UAXm," (kraliiM»W lyJMMVnym. fliuffliTanaBMv* U,

SKW SOKOS BT ALSBSD HELLOV.
"^BE SntBHT OF THB BALL^" Hondo, Bang hj
X IliM tooiiu Tinning S».

"jrpis LOVE LIES THERE SLEEPING," OanKmet,
X «a«glVlb>. Wri«Hr. Sini.Rwvos to. IkM.

KXW SONOe 9T VXAHK VOBL
THI BONO OF THE SIREN," Cavatin*, imng at

lk*<h7«Ul Pa' Jim hv Mlu Tfmlm VInuiaf. IllnMnUd wttb Pntlnlt S*.

LotllBA

i VInuiaf.

•"yHE RU^^TI(; OATK," n.lbid,«agl^
9i.«d.

NEW 80N0 HY LANIk

"TIC WAITING FOR THEE,"
X lwMil«n«l9Bii

-

NEW PIECES UY MADAME OUBIT.

^NNIfe LXTTBIl^ TkuMB^tUmi

J^A MIX UraiZIA, TmioripljoB

pi IBOTATORB, Fhatenie (Nawly Ready)

KEW riECKS BY QOLLMICK.

J^RTPPINO WEIJ>, Mor9eau Fontaatique

J^A CI DAREH, Tiaiucriptum

ITEVV DANCES HY LMTBENT.

J^EOINE VALSE, Siip«rbly Illustrated in Colonni 4g.

MARGUERITE POLKA, SuMrbly lUnatmtwi in

j^fiOYXiL GALOP, Superbly Illustnrtad In Odoms Sk.

NEW VlIM BT imiXXV.
JBABELLA VALSE, lUustrated . . . 4§.

Sfli

4a.

38.

3s.

IVir RMUCA Sr CALLCOR.
POUCA, IUmImM . . .

HIW QVADMLLB BT BAin.
SERENADE QUADRILLE, dedicated to Sinu Rcevw*,

«iU> Pottnie a.

STBSBT.

TpHE EMMELINE MAZURKA, composed by C. M.

" Sirnplo, j«t g:r»oc(Ul—^^a^J" ti> «i«rtsl«, yet briltlimt—.ihii unjwt«ndinjf iMK%c^
pii «*n in iikoly U> me«t wi h k liMot uf aUinirtrt STjonjf th»> f.iir ^'- x. wh'."*; cl«Iiclit«

fijL.r'T^ it Is C-4lculiU«l W i-xm-iftf- ifcnlly, without at iiU ytURt inff their 'lO'ler-

•t;iixlin«i«. Tltora nrci Ihrt-e matiH, all leaking, aQ>l nil alrictljr Id tba tlljthm of
the oauirka.'*

—

Mmieal WarttL

BOOMT a BONB' Ifwiai I4bni7. M, HollMtniit

TIATUSIO AND THE DRAMA in liwpool in 1856,
I*A Daily nistrirr uf Llveqv".! in 18'r>. itij maoj othw I«x»l. frneT*!, aMb
CMitU*, aiKl iit.4t;>'.lr.'U artidf* >oU Ui Iomm i In tho

"LIVEttPOOL TEAR-BOOK FOB 185G." Prioe 2^ 6d.
Itltad lad aBBplM by Tkaoiu Tm. nf <h* " lirnj«ol Tlmc^* tnd I. Bm

ChiipS: Hani wd lUM. Lm4m: A lllteh«Dt M

0NE Hnin)RED MELODUB for tbe OONOliltTIN'A

.

Arranjfrd an'l Finf^rtvl ??y OicnK0ie Caks. Tn Oi^o IVt^V, ]-rit»i TnaiB
SniLUKUn Adooto Fld.l.n

—'Twer* ralii to t«U lh*<j—Win e II • hr^r'. in joy
TOUlnff—^Th<! h\w \hUs "f Rcr4^alV(i—I* rj darcm I.* — Miriw O .Nr.Tm*—
ftno air Ore—Ttio I-^/m-v— Au-i'.hiiii livltm—StiU no gently Aurora wiiltx—Oft in
the Milly niiiht -111 j:tv.4tin- iLrnolnIu—f.--! irruin v. j/i^^i— Ii utijTcl"—Anulo
Ijiuria—Deiittcl e I^LSt wikCa

—

0«m four runuim;—Ocntit Uoriaard—Tyroleao,
••Pll" <!>i IWirinwnt"—Rauplao—Com" o gtntli—Cm ycux blm-ra—Aiiht«i si

—

Wa;ti."LKu;ni<ta''—Omnllic tiinnuh the I7»—Nan pin mota—Aiilil Robin Qray—
Oiiarracb*—Lahhcs moi raimai^-eiioni la trnmba—Maid, Ukim br%ht «|na—Bala
Bribmni*—La Oii*4i<'. t*Im—Th» raMtta* of tin iiiaa IWIIfHlHm.lM
—Partant i»ar la 8jil»-BiMUj inrolanii—4)nr| ouirla il awalhr-UlM I

boy—Luojr Kcal—Markal dionia—Pra pooo—Ut Jonna • aiaUla—Vlra to—4lM
last r«M ••{ auromo-—ElbtiUietlun walta—Bonnta Paiidw Va»a lona—vAoatela
air—Do not Biliicitt—In qowco aonipllcs—(%i narqw al lUBbomba—A mto eoal

ClasciiO I" dloo— <) I ni.l i .. nifit .—Ye l>anl!< atirl brMW—Had I a bnut forfidaa-
hooil—Oh! w MS'le iuni I II CMfi-j to yi>u —CI iTuii, " MaBiuittllo"—Valrc, "Don
Tit'iii'ialf"— Ia ini>ri!i- Tlrtv-.n..i:i ;- ll^i*»ln AdAir—Nt^u tiiti «i4nU—Lo Dtiair.

T;il_nn— Sirlhiui m»nn:T.' !i)riiti— Wilrii ii imV pf tylinbir i town—C'tn'c bfilo—

-

L' ..rijo. *h. r am'— Kir-jli ," L lUrtii* r- V. rrjwio a sill auro—.VrUfrotn" I ucIa"
—So tiTvlirmi—ZiUI. /I'.li—When tin; "w illnw*—O Nanny, wilt thou jfiuiir—Twlal
—Hu! campo delin k'oiIa—O! dirina AsncJO—.\h ! conaolarml—O ! 3«.« ''I —
On )-outicr ruck rccllul»K—Aul'l kuag syne—ILirk, the Te*{>cr liymu, Ac —IM
galoas anofwii balaa del aaa aocitao mmtmt Aal cka la aorta flt to (tao.
uli»»M gang—m T|iiJiai I

Ot iwdilla fmigl, a — Tiiauj a .

LIST OF MUSIC
roausncn nr

8CS0II ft 00., 1S9, BEOBNT STBSET, W.

TIEIffRY HUGO PIER90IT.

Mu^^toGoeUM^rrait, Sod pvt. rinnofnrta Vcan, with KnglWi lad
j ^ ^

a. BOSSUfL
STAHAT u.vteh. fur Tvro Boptaaa^ taoi^ Bh% aad Ok«n^ vilk

rnll S t.rr .. ,» , ., 1 TB 0
ri<ii"! s. .„« .. , 0 15 0
(>rcl.«tr»l I'lrU , ,.170
Vocal i>arts ••Of*
Btnglo Cltnnia rartx, each , .. • t •

Ibo wnm amngil fur fUno by Henri Hsn :

—

iaf*e rtarta,' «a€h 11 11 0 f •
nil«M^«Mitad«ianaaokrtaItaM^barCh.QknM3r .. til •

aah KaotlMn Mid arMRMria^ gaiar 1MImImvwMl

MUZIO CLEMENTI.
OiadiM adHKBtaaaa, aa fart da t<meh«r la Piano, dHMuM par da

kiiiriMitetlitlrla4Mia«»daMlaal|t*«^^ BatbMks

lainili^. fliMil^teateaalatna uijruiMniiim ^ ^ ^

J. SB XOBABIBBIO.

AL7BBD0 PIATTI.

Twto alia nMWi, niUi,

fl> flIBTAlB.

tp, d^laao^ Op. 1«

• re

0 < •

0(0
e • •

uigiiized by Google
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REVIEWS.

Ko. 1.—"Iforello'i CmUnirf Edition of Hiodel'i Stand Otstorio,

Tarn MiauAK."

Vo. 9.— "NoTvllo'i OffWMl Oet«fo Sdition of
KniruM Mau." Aii^ VObU Ml—
Vinoaot Norailo.

Thb more Atmp adittou of n«h mastoipieoM aa the Metnah
and the Ajkmim the merrier. Here we hAve reprints of each of

ttsm fsr (wo / And, what is at ill better, the oreheatral

aMompanimeiita are admirably condensed. The roloinea, more-
over, are well got ap—caper and printing being eciually §ood.

8e« what qui m done (he aid of auuM^grpo I There u no

tin ttuw Mvid MiM^^ 1

b AUdUlf rianbj hut tbef* I

ofM dtfonl %
inneparable firon tba anuieal ttwi-
ia greatljr detarfontod hj aodl a*

"XiODM n i/Aenm." 'Fwu d^alopeer at %ilbar fteSoa daa
dataleailat0faanr aiMiar6tfcHtioa net p]«a Maadee diOnlte^
d» miNiqeedaykaOk Cwmpniei par Henri Dm, Op. 179.

If anyone haa a right to aaaume the iMithorfty of a profoaaor

and teacher when the pianoforte is in qoeitioii, it is the author
of theee attuUea. The Studud» CAgilitt are preciaehr what they
pretend (o and are admirable of their kind. Thi^ are in-

tended for periormers moderatdj ndvanced ; and we reoommend
them strongly to every master nad to every puplL The master
will witness the fingers of Ua young disciples grow pliant and
agile under their iofluenoe ; and the pupil, if he practises with
diligcDce, will soon find himself enabled to approach, with confi-

dence, the worka of ihotv gruat uuuitcrH, without a knowledge of
which no pianist is worthy of the name. And thua M. Herz, not
for the first time by many, will have conferred a lioon conjointly

on tlie geD«nition of tp.-voliorH, and the generatiou of learners.

Ko. 1.—"I iisins nil vais wituout a trau." B»llnd. Written
bjr Loril Uyr<i!i. Tin- ini'1'niy taken from a Violin Qimrtctt*-, Op. VZV,

Ho. 1. (\>tn|u)«cii \tj .1. L. Kllerton, E«q., and arranged with an
Accoin[>ntiiindil for the Piano bj the Author.

Ko. 2.—" I IIaABB THT FATB wiTBOITT A TBAX." Ballad. Written
by Lord Btyron. OooipoMd inimily tn Vn. hoA»f, by
J. W. Hobbt.

Mr. Ellerton has Hel the temJpr lyric of Lord Byivn somewhat
scBtentiuualy ; Mr. Hobba somewhat s^neainiahlT. Both have
selected the key of £, iind Iwth ^sn adl^drt tfct in|w lliodt tt
the gamut of that tune. -

•Tm Woua's WiKPissMi.- Boag. The poetry by Percy Uysihe
Sbellej. The music by O. W. HsmDond.

Mr. Hammond h.ia set Shelley's dreamy and exqoUt* ^Jfric

•omewhat Bcnt<-ntiou.<ily and squeamishly. lie has wjeated the
key of B flat, and hu adopted the major mode of the gamut of
that tone. Bat, to aSanme the cntical vein, he has inserted too
many O flats to be entitled to the palm of nimplicity. More-
over, he hath (page 4, line 1, Kir 2) caused one of these O flats

tOMcendtoA DaturaL instead of deaixoding to FaMiinil which
r, fa 111 MjpMily ofadnv nbtih, ItWbewd it to do.

NOSA.H MACFAT.
{For Untie)

Bt Jakks lIii'Ki>rs.

I was bom, I bclicTe. in llir County of Kerry,

A youth jlit m IliK' ii« Dame Nalure e'er made ; 1

With sn eye to tlie fsirla, and a heart light and tdkhj,

X wUitladndiSM vMla I hndkdthaaH* I

BoLoAt OMOVMSoewifhafbfBsohewitaldBr,
he bottMdM io thot I vasUxi away,

Aodthedaowofongaooldhersdf pot a stitch in—
notiMH yooWHl loov was dew Vanh Kaaiqr.

I aanahar ihe avail " Oravaa of
* Thoafb not the laite hit wa* of iUrneg in nei

I aid, "If you iligbt me, I'll go to Ktllamey,

And die in the laket like a fiih in tfaf kpa ;"

But tlie dear little jesril could not sland the luing;
Big team frmi her pretty blur rvc§ ilolc twnj

;

I klM'd her 'weet h[i», ami I haiii- l-r- j Iminp,

And Kid, "I'll not laTC you, dear NurnSi Xlucfay."
^

A little time after ws both Were confessinE,

And opened our hearti to one Father Mac Oes|
And he, for a tnile, ^nre each hi* kind bleaiing.

And then for mj briile he gaire Norah to ate.

Ftar Erim ! thou lovely " Oreen Isle of the Ocean,"

We left Ibee, sod wandered to laada f»x away,

Whai*new to* plenty we kneat with dsvaliao.

And «Mi thee ae happy »« Norah Mae^P*
* ne irordt of Hi* mng are ropjirifU,

MB. VAN FRAAO.
[Wa Iwvo nneh pleMUo ia ealUnc attention to tfco ftUmriaf

olmkr, which baa jtiatbwKiHnadnjroM orttwaottoUigtefd worthy functionuta ooBBoelod «Mi onr pobBo eoaem-

IMM^-^JT. IT.]

**]Cr. Tan PMuw^ haviag rscea^y rstoraed from the senlfaient. h«fa
te lender hu thanb to tlia ladies and aeailaaun of tha nwjaal pra*
fasiioa, for the kind cMoangeaMat or past ssaeoifc wui at Iho saaao
time to inform them that be altil eontinoes the aiiaimeoisut of eeo i

c*tu, matin/ra, nirrc*, and bdK as wsU ae the sopwiiilendenee «(
band*, choniiM*, Ae., Ju.

" Communieationi addreaieii tn him nt Mr Krviti'll'i I'rwiting Ofltl^

25, Rupert-itrcel. Haymarkrt.— W.. will iluli iiniTiilea t<>," >

Of that we are sure, and effcetivf I v aUeTided, as all Cfineer^

givers who have had any relations with Mr. Van Fraag ou
testify.

THE NORWICH FESTIVAL,
(Frvm lir .\or/o/k ChrOHiele.)

Aurakgrvkntm for the Festival are now awiuinini; adadlltto
shape. At a iiieelinj^ of tlx- MulMximmittee, <iu Friilay last, in
Mr. Kerrisoirs lnHise (Dr. i"'if;- lu.in in the ch.'nr). ti... |ii<-if>i for

all the iiioriiil(<{ jierforniaiii-in wenj decided li]Kiu, an well as
several for the evening coneerUi. The FeBtiral will be held on
the l.'>tli, Ifltli, ITlh, and l«tU days of September next. The
following in the intende<l order of performance. First luomiug—
Spohr's Hymn to Guii, Mendelssohn's Lobaetang, and Murjirt's

/ifjiiiem. Second morning— Beethoven's Jfotml vl iiiu'es, and
Ua^dn'a <SetMon4. Thinl morning

—

Tht Metniih. The cuiumiHee
decided not to accept the offer of Mr. Leslie's newom?oiM i.f

Judith, in conse<^uence of the expense of copving the mu-sic and
prodndng it, which the author stated would amount to X120.
Beinthaler's oratorio, JepAtha, was also declined. The music of
thia w««ld hftTO Mht4m. Mr. Howard Olororia Titm CrsharMr
iaMkolad wibMlitodM tnt part of ono of tho ovaning per-

fmumm, AniMtioa ftanHanonli J'hiMvffi ftm pwt «f
om ofttoovnlMt «OMait% uwdl m Bntton^ JbM» Am£
and Maefltrren'a Ifay 2)ay. ^e dtj awunltteo haa direetaa

Mr. Benest, city surveyor, to apply for tenders to erect the new
orchestra, a plan of which hod been appravad Mr. Bnodkik
The guarantee fund now amounts to Jti^KOi «pw«ld> oflA^OOO
more than on any former occasion.

The Saawns has not been performed in this city ainM 1848^
whan it hroi^ om «f tha laisMt

Digiii^ca by GoOgI
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HEIKKIcn ^rAIlSCHNEB.

^ColUimtlt1tJrom pii_ge 110.)

Frikdrich Kotd, ^iha, Uiuhr Weber's musical wing, had ob-
Uined snch iin enormoiu raoeaas with hu book to Her Fr*i-
»chuti, fotloweil it up with a national jiaj, antitled Seh«n Ella,

but wail (lestincii to ezpariaiMa, ia hit owa eaae, that " aix hit,

seT«ii miM." Ho reqnaaUd Uaraehnar to eompoae the rocal
pieces. Ailhough tiwae wera merely of Mcondnry consideratioo
in the pisjr, iHaCMAner ooold not well refuse the taak, and
jotted down on paper a few melotiiea, which, as the espreaaioo
goea, " lie shook out of his Blcerea," i. wrote off at once.
There wan not much in them, but a great number of manaffera,

in tlie hope of an infallible auocesH, d (a Fraiichu':, applica for

the play and score. The thing waa everywhere brilliantly un-
successful, but both the author and the composer made a great
den! of money by it, at which no one laoshoa more than Nanch-
ner himself. {i&M.) HollgMtolwpviBtodth0»uieto AMtk^Oa
as Op. 27.

Theodor Hell, who had, during this time, been bu-sv with
another musical play, called Ali Saba, also applied to Maracb-
ner. The piece wns pluyud only in Drundeu, auu proved a com-
Clete failure. Thin overture, likewise (Op. 26), was iiul>li*l)eii

y Hofmeisttr. Ouriiip the p<>rfi)rmanee, Marschiiir h i]i|ie[ii-il

to sit next tu a huly who criticised the music in very strong

terms. Mftrs'jlmer ;ii:rei'd willi what m}ic H-'iiii, and abiiscii tin?

music still more violeutly, if poKsiMo, limn ahe did. Th. next
mi)rning. .-x lady iif tin imiuo nf Sclifiuberger, a newlv i n^.nged

aiuger, |Kiid n. vi»ir. Ill till) newly cngagud niusicjil iircctor, in

whom, to her terr' r, si,.- reC0|?n;Meil lier m i^'liU lii- of the
pnvioas evening, who 1,-vughed heartily at her euibarrassment.
The youne niuHic.il director met, at first, with all kinds of

opponents: intTi? wa.^ no want of discontent among the nienibers
of the orchestra, whrwo diRsatinfact ion and jealou.'<y fouuii vtut
as they best covilil. But this np{>oaitio|i wai soon l.-iiil

Marschner <lisplri>eil j^ioikt tjilent iis a director, and knew lnav

to njana^o the artists under him. The tWo CavtUmeittcr, Mor-
lacchi ati'l Webor, were frequently preVeateu, by ill-health,

fruiii fiilliilinj,' the duties of their office, and thus Marschner had
more thai; sii'iii iciii. i

jp| orsunity to go through the best school
for coieluctoin, nauioly, that in a theatrical orchestra. In spite
of the nitiltiplieity of business and the various calls on nim
incident to this state of things, ho still found time to work at
his Laci fzi i, and, aluo, to cuter on the execution Of*plMI Which
even, now-a-daya, is worthy of i«einf; taken uji.

He conceived the idea of pulilisliin;; a kimi of |i-jckLl-brK)k for
iv>miV operfftax iu the wime style and with ,i liiiiiilrir ril>jcct as
Kotzebin^'s .Mmanack for J'niiUr aud Anuilmr Th,-.un'. llo
found a publisher Jor the work iu liartiiiann of T/eip.sio, imt liis

invitations to several authors and compowm of reputation met
with no response. Therenf>on he, at ouce, determined to fill the
Ural annual volume himself, and prevailed ujwn Friedrich
Kind to supply him with a libreUo. Hneli was the origin of the
charming one-act operetta, Der JMuiidi (Tfi" H'cwfirtaoirr) whioh
appeared in the musicnl pocket-book, Polyh'/mxi't, Lcipaic, 1821^M WW mmk anccessfbL. A new edition (as Op. 78) was after-
vanb pabHahad h/ Bote and Bock in Ucrlin. Unfortuuntety.
Bka naarly all ona^ preaout, disappeared
ftom Ibe •tMe, a fed moA lo be raaretted, not only lor this
•padM of work, b«tlbr izt (aMnllj. Tha enniaition of small
operetteBlaaDexeallaiifeadioolAr tbadnunatle eompoaer, and,
eren now, nearly all operatic compoMn ia Turnup like Um
nujorit/ of their predecMaors, be^in tlMir tma wfta woriu of
thifl deaeription. The fnuA, it la tnM^ have tinaen who are
•ho aeton^ and, without whom, of «qvim aothtag! to be docM
with openrttM.*
The Tear In whidi. aa wa kwnr, Waber vtattad Londoo,

bnraaht a oosaiderable addition to lunditMr^ oOcial datiai.
At tba aatne time, however, it jpreaeatod him with a dearly-
belevcd wife. On taa 3rdofJ«hr, ha Bunied the singer Marianne
WohibtOdt, a diatlngdahad amat. fflio was young and hand-

* Jhr m»dieb was Terr ereditablr perforated, last year, at lUrmcD
by iiaalaaHt who jplayad. Jao^ Ptr Faipafcr^ JtatHs by ft Baiaatfce;

some, a true artist by her talent, and full of wit and good
nature. For nearly eight-and-twenty years she was the charni
of his life, but deaUi tore her from him on the 7th Febmary,
1854. She experienced many a moment of joy from her owa
triumphs, and, what to a loving wife is a still greater pleaann^
from the reputation and successes of her htuband. Bat abe ca>
perieneedj dao^ many a day of sorrow, for aaraa of her ehildna
preoadaiMT. Shakft bar hMbaadaiilf«ada«^t«aBd«M
aoo.

Wilhelm Wohlbriick, Lis wife's brother, who had a t.-\lent

for authorship, was present at the weddinjf, ami arranged with
Mansrhucr, at the latter's pressing solicitation, the jjlul of a
book for a grand romantic opt>ra. At this p.irtii.-uhir ejxjch in

the best part ol his life, M.irsijhiu:r waa urj^'fd on, by an almost
feverish impulse, to eutu[>oaition ; !jo felt tliat he w;i_s now
first Is giiiniiij,', oil a grand st'ale, the task of origiii.il muaieal
ere iti'jii, ill 111'.' jiPviper !-"n5e of the word ; that ho posaesacd the

re([\iiN;ti' stfLii^'th, and tli.Ht the uia'.eriii! circumstances of his

IMjsiLion in life, whenever they llireie any impediment in the
way, iiiuKt yield to tlie beut of his mental tnHleiicies. It was
the cnse of Oeiiiiin, who, like a captive, was shaking the window-
staneliioiis of In.-i ilun^ron, iiiitii h'' obtaiaad ftflt a Malt hiBy
love the power to htenk tli'^rn down.

It was this inward impalii ni f, thi.s mental excitement, this

yearning after freedom, wlm-h, more than the inr.ileiilalile in-

c]e;uiL' of wi.rk thrown en hi= Hliouldera by Weber's death, and
tlic refusal of the iuanji;.;enieut of the Theatru-Iitiyal to grant
Some of his private wishes, drove liim speedily to send in his

resignation. After a great many dtfficulLtea he obtained hia

object, mainlv thiwmh tha kiud mediatioa aftha odaialVt Bmt
von Einsiedel.

The happy uewly married couple now set out u[>on a tour,

and a series of "star" engagements aud concerts in the
llrnl citiiM of Cemiany, such as Berlin, Bre.^lan, Danlsie^
(where Mnrsehner produced, also, his opera of /-Merr;i<i), etc,
wi re attended by both honour and profit, Itesides, which was a
fact of the greatest iinport.ince, allowing Mnrsehner leisure-
free from care, too— for composition. The autli .r of the U'>rttto

for the nesv ojiera could not work fa«l enough for the rapid
c'imp.!isi r, and c -iiiteriiiently the latter went in person to Maj^e-
burgh, in the spring of l H:i7, in onler to accelerate, by his own
entreaties, the completion of the text. It w.aa in Maj^ li Imrgh,
w here the beautiful cemetery w.as a favourite resort of Marsch-
ncr, and where the green livery of .spring was springing npoo
the earth, under which the dead were slucpiug their long wintry
sleep, that the pnticijiAl aoanca of Jhr Foaqpgrr wara eonaelvM
and moulded into form.
f>om Magdeburgh, the arlislic jwir continued their Joor*

uey through Oermany, and visited, also, the south and west of
their great Fatherland. It was in Aix-la-Chapelle that
Marsehner adopted the determination of going to Paris and
making the capital of France his permanent residence. Who
kuowawhat he might have produced,liad the Grand French Opera
aaooiad him tat itaalf1 But in uo cnae, according to onr flmi
emiTiotion, woald he haTO nroved nufaithfal to German art, and
tha trath ofaouMptioa and feeliog peculiar to it ; never would
ha have aabatitatiMl fiilaehood, and courted the favour of tha
masses hj gUttar and show, or cunning efiecta. A hiffhix
advantageoaa aflbr from Leipsic hindered the ezecutioo of tlie

phn ha had ftnoad : «« the weatars imtiar af OwpiBy,
liwadmer tuned bade ia obedienea to tha fmtiMkm. af ttia
SUkaih KUatoar, wha then nanaoad tha Laipaia flladt Ihaatar,
^riA Iw talaed to a vary high poaltioo ia art.
In BapCanbar, 1687, IfarailMiraad hia wiftairivad i&Lainiab

aad, at tba aaoM tiae^ Wohlbrliolc teat tba oonMa bodcor
D»r Vamfgr. Tha aaina Taar, Uaiaohaar <aiiihad tba oawjuo
aition, and ebtalBad a praalaa that thaapm ahooM 1m ipaanly
produced. Tliia, however, cenld a«t poaaihly ha doaa hana tlaa
6th March, 18S6, and tfaaa a fcvauitawU af IfaiaihMr, tiaa*
hia wUh ahonld aii« tha part ofHalviniL ooold not, oB aaaont
of bar iBtaraatiqg eoodltiOD, be fbMIled. In apite of thia^ tha
repreaantation waa azeellaot, and the aueoaaa of the vptn, tc«>
meadoua. It waa aoon aftanrarda performed in Barlia, aad aft

aiMtgf thalaiiarCbaatmlBaanMyijiaiidliraDd ihiwa^tlM
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WKae Kummer as far as London, 'n'here it was plftyed, with an
Enctiah test aail in an English form, upwarcia of sixty night.i,

and obtained for the composer an invitation to go to I^judon for

tlie parpoM of writing an opera there. He accepted the honnur-
ahle offer, which thus made him Weber's successor, studied
£nglisli dili);ently, and iuttnii.-ii to Bi t out in Januarv, 1629,
vbeu the destruction of Covent-Garden Theatre by fire,* a cala-

mliy which, by the annihilation of the library and the wardroW,
entailed, also, an immeDM loaa on the lewee, auddeulj and com-
Dletely, at Ifttttto tiwHow bdug^ pwvoitod th* wtnUoa of

nis pna«ct.
^

.

• Ufh* be no tnierts b Ik* bioigMpby

M great leUaiiea can be

EOSATI AXn FFRKARIS.
We have heard .ill sort.H (jfgcM.il r* ]wirt.-5 aKoutthe new Rosati-

Farraris ballet, and no one can desin- mure ardently than wi- 1 j

the sueeesa of this coiupositicm of JtM, Si i ibe and Mazilii i-, !< r

we aboald like to see it eatabJinhcd, rwi n principle, that, in balU-t

Mwell aa opera, the first artiMta hhould t>e brouglit before the
DvbUc Tbe opponents of tins lika reply that what U pckiiaible

lor sons ia not poatible for tint daucc, and that to prixluce the
tara of eboreonaphy in one and the snni<- work ia equivalent to

maUng them play at steeple-chase, and obtiKiug theui to indulge
ia tela of strength, withoot any profit to their reputation, and
wMiart aar dearly prored stimulant for tbe curiosity of the
Mblia.* Ints is a specious reason, and one which tlio^c who
low art wfll nerer accept We have already said that a ballet

really daaerving of tbe name ought to be got up like any other
iaiportaat dramatic work, and wat all the moat talented artiata

boold U «qaaU7 adnttM to Um hoaoar «f «Mnitag ita

Oa the hnic stage, fha composer has at his orders tlio tenor,

Hkm hsiiL the baijtoiM, the aoprano, and the contralto, besides
Hisiiil dmiMea in each musical eategorj. Now, we do not see

'Mjr, ia (ha balJo^ the choreograpbist ahoald not have the
t af laniw to aooonnt the dm>teuM tuMt, the danttum d»

'
' and the tragedy dmunut, «• well as tbe
I style of eaah one's dancing to tbe parti-

Um of bosineas, so aa to get out of that

almlMaitaBy whiah cmm* the ballet of to-day to re-

ii m0 iwfafii jMltiday, and which oiakea aadreod

m wal iMpm la lirt of Mt^. V^mm IwHm, JKww
#MiilHMailtt* tMAafanr manniM: a truth whMt wfll

aalbtsrfMa^avMAoaid that ballet aotfilfil theexpeelBliaM
va an imtStai to ftnalm of it, we are convinced that thia
•tat aHf ia tha tmtkaf aitlrtio progreas and logic will ba lU-
l«w«d«p hfhtA attompH tad ibMwe ahaU ntun to the
^oriooa dap of L§ ZNJUb Ammnuf, ud £a JOk FUU dt
OaiuL—VBmrop$ ArtiMe,

• I iDttancr, at rxampU*, the famoui Fat <le Devx betwt-cn Fsmiy
EUjJtr mtul Cento, and (lie still m re Iiiuhju* df (^nu/rc ^ f.ir

I^lioa^ LimUm Qniin, IVehto, «nd Citrlottu Un»i—organised by i(r.
" ^~~%^Hi§aast and paint in Hsr MnjcftT'i TI

I Julia Si. George made her first apfiear-
ca 1b tUa tawa on Monday, at the Gallery ot lUustnUion,

V bar anr Mtaitaiaaient, and attracted a fall auilience.

Mia St. Ooetae ia sot content to confine herself in her graphic
la eCehaxaoter to England or even the Continent; shepoetraitaia

aooraja aa aenaa the Atlantic and to tropical India. Whcrovur
~

I ia imparting the cbarm of novelty

Wbcnever she ia deairoua of rcn-

aiora fineibi*, she doeo ao through the
af aoog; or the dtataeteriatio one of impeno-
Aa pnaenta tn cothmt ihe does well; her"MMw" It tallloai^ whilst her tianifiirmationB are aorpria-

ingly rapid. Ia a word, UiaB St. Oeoiige'a entertainment is a
very sapecior daaeriptloD, and poemeta one mat merit among

9l»o»hit <o»kagr V̂wiVwwt ^wmat
|

fiADOWBKI AND BISTORL*
It aliBakm ttat it iroold be tolarablr useless to tranamit you

a liat of the partemances giraa at Naples by Mad. Kistori.

Thanka to tba ^yatam of peregrination adt^ted by thia trage-
dian, her npartHj iaahrays the same, and the readers of
L'Europt Amila are aliaadv acquainted with it The Censure
here would not permit Jrana iSwanda and ifyrrha. Mad.
Ristori aopplied the phMa af tfaaaa woriu^tbanfore, by Pkidrt, a
tragediT wUah.it aaidi aha «m ant piqr at Barli^ ia avder aot
to httmiliatoMdUe. BMheL * " "

^
ciate this sentiment of
is wroDg to impose anaa a
wa ava afraid MdUa. Baebal «fU art timk bar in
a^^^htaat degree Itar^ aal af _
aboald not Iwgat tUa trnth : tbe tragic repertory bekuaga to all

who have Ilia ambition to grqiple with it, and, when any one
ia eonaaionaof aaperiwity, exa^ratod modaat/ ia a crime of

high tiaaann aMainsti the pablie; Bn^ bowavar tbia may be,

Mad.rBirtori baabaea b(Aly soeeesafnl la tngaikr at Napka}
opinion ia oaaaiaMtti on this bead, and «• ooiaalvt

exception to it Skdia
4ood,and weatatofha

lia bead, and «•
and aonaibr tba aame doea not hold
with equal impartudity. We can-

lujt, therefnve, proteat too strongly against those

/iKfonoMSWho^unM tbe lad^ has be«u at Naples, catch rou, aoto
speak, by the turaat, at Chiaja, Toledo, and the Caf6 de I'Eoropa^

to compel yon to admire her, and enlist you in their ranlm.

If you do not publicly confess that Mad. Bistori ia faaltlaaat

that she baa a soit ami agreeable voice; that in evafjrtiliiw MM
everywhere ahe ia aablima and adutirsblo, you are reWedaa
an idiot, or a person wttlumt the most vulgar common aenas.

The baud of her flatterers overwhelm tbe inendalona witb ma|^
nificent instances borrowed from all the oapitala of Europa.
.Aoeoiding to them, at Paris, M. Ooiiot, the nuatere, threw hua-
self at tba Ihet of tlie idol, and told her that her geiiias ImdaHida
him yonufsr by fivo-and-twentj years; M. Thiers was not
less expressive in his eothusiaam; all the French Acadetny
and the greatest writers of FVance, Victor Hugo, Lamnrtiue,
Dumas, and Scribe were literally subjugated. M. Samson
himself did not heaitate confeosing that he ahould be
happy to take lessons in elocution from Madame Ristori;

while, last and not least, even M. Di'sfontaines, otherwise

Dormeuil, after thirty years of rci)uL:ition and experience,

acknowledged himself inferior to Mad. Kintori iu putting a
play on the stage. We will spore yuu all that is aaeribod to

M. Legouv6 and others who might be accused of partiality.

But there ia something still better in store: Mad. Rislori's ngo

having been rendered perleetiv evident by the fatigue attendant

upon great exertion and a ulb inoesasntly agitated, aud her

beauty allowing at preacnt but small opportunity for adiui-

ration, her toad-eaters, quand mime, have actually gone so far as

to transform tbe Marquis del Grillo, Mad. Ristori's husband,

into an Antinoiis, an Apollu Belvidere. The poor Marquis,

doubtless, h.is nothing to do with this piece of plensautry, the

fflily result of which ia to cx|ioiie him to ndu iili- hieli he does

not court, but we mention the fiiut a« ehariu ti ristic of the exag-

geration of the Kistori speculation. Tin- I'.ngUsh and Aniericun
have met with a rival worthy of Bamum and others of the same
kidney, and it is with affright tbatva bobM W^I^J OUagnild
scale becoming thus universal.

Before tlie arrival of Mad. del Grillo, the most sinister pre-

dictions were circulated rpHpecting M.id. Sadowski. It was
all up with the latter, who h.id imtliui,; lull to do but to

jMick up her trunk.'i, cancel licr Lii^;,i^'( :iiLiit, ,iuil quit Naples
a.1 quickly .is potsibl.^'. As fur her iJiitieiioo, her zeal, her cour.'ige,

and all the efforts she had made to win the Rj-mpatlilos

of Iho Is'cajKiIitau public, Madame Ristori wuuld certainly

scatter them ail to the winds. The friends of the lasl-iiaiued

lady already exclaimed :
" How foolish Madame Sado\v«l.y is !

She lives m modest retirement ; she has not been able to

organise a party, or j^et one organUed for her; if, when a per<ou

called upon her at two o'clock in the alteruoou, a strapping fel-

lowsiafcatMgb,iBpaBd liwiy.wara tbars to aaytha llhia-

vtDMmgtJttitlt.

»^iy,.,^cd by Google
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trioua artist was iu her bath

; if, after baving usnred hprsclf

tliat vou svci I ;i iiKinjiiis or count, at the leaat, she conHentt'J to

grtiUl you iitj ;iiniiijuc.' for the next day at five o'clock, beggtuff

j'ou at till' j- iiiii tiiiio, to ro-collect that etiquette required
you to make vuiir a]>pfftrai)ce in a drem coat ami white
neckhandkei-ohit f; it", in ii word, Mad. Sadowsky ha<l not licli.ived

ao foolialilv, but had cuLiSt'iited to viall the curioaities aud monu-
ments of i^aplcB on the solo coudition of iiaviug an rieeroni tiie

highest persouappR nmong Ihu arliitocniey, thcu and then only
would ahu havo h.t'l suiuo chiiucu tif not being crushed by her
former rival, with whom sho alwu_v« conlvinlod with rery fair

noooM b«for« the h»tt«r'ii journev to' Pariii.''

Now juit see what a thing it in to he i^'iimant i>f tlu' art of
p<iahiii^ one't self! Mad. SndowKkv nprcr thought of doing any
OM Of the things nieu'ioued ; she wim in no dngrt-e alarniod;
•Im ftllowed the tragic furia U> {ia<w, and aanociatcd herself
with tlte auooeaa of Med«a, FtJrn, Jljfn^uii'Ja, OUaria, etc.,

for iho WM wall ftWare that, in drama and comedy, she
IumI no linlty to faar. Mad. Ristori her»elf undertook to prove
tUt in La Lacanditra of (Johloni, and in Afarie riMnre, trann-

ktod flmn • piaot bythe Ute M. B«yard. Nor wa« the luannger
«f ihs tllMlM Jki Fiomuini misled either. He immediately
lawwvd far two ynn Mad. Sadowaky'a engngemcnt, raising

hmtmhrf to SA.OOU fnuws, and binding her to plnv only four
tiiMaarvaak ; exceptioml eooditioiia for a proae theatre, aud
MMh M BO astian io Italy arar attained before.

Xha
i
iitoliiua of Mad. Biatori at Naples, far fVom injuring,

1m> pwwad highly Ikrorable to Mad. Sadownky, by bringing out
not* ptOtoiliantljr that la<iy's precious qualities, which the
loUie will, tit the future, better know how to appreciate. On
•Minf Mad. Bttdoweky plaj OabrialU Taadien, Mad. Riatori had
ao oppratonlty oraanviiMiiif hmalf that tha Fiortntini are but
little jiTCB to iiMmtltada, and tha «v»ti«ii tbay deaoemed
Mad. a«lo«akT,wheii aha tm atpanad m tha ataga^had a
algnification which escaped no ana.

JwHtakthe
admit Ihat^airiiole

. »|Md
we admire, aa w» an booad to do Io

talent of Mad. Riatori, but «• vUl
dramatic aH in coDoentntad la har afcaa. Tha aittempt to im-
molate upon bet- altaia Badial In Iteia and Sadowaky at Naplea
is altoffether afaanrd. Mdlie. Baehera succeM ia oanaaoimtad
hj eighteen yaan of triompha ; her popularity waa aoft a&>
taapmiaed at tha decKne of har TWMhi aha ia oationa^
and doea not apring from aa twfctiMltai Imjmtod tnm
abroad; her repertory ia not HmUad to thraa ar fonr
parts ulaye<l sucoeariTely belbw Aaah andioBoaa hi tha varioua
capiuis of Europe, with a company of atrollen. BaehaL ai the
Thatre-Fraufaia, had to vtninla agalnat tha gtnadoat ncol-
lections

; slic had to study both elaaaie and contemporary authors

:

Voltaire, Racine, Comeille, Victor Hugo, Dumoa^ Soamet, Le-
bruu, Mad. de Oirardin, M. Scribe, etc She took a fancy to
play L« JMffit Amoureux, without pretaodiag to compare herself
to Mdlie. A. Brohan, and she declared, of her own accord, that
ahe should not be endurable in the MMbrtOet. Did Baoliel erer
tUnk of proolaiming herself superior to Mad. Domit £ach
had har paeaHar aaperiority, and each one kept It. For onr
own part, we are enchanted at seeing the nnmber of Mad.
Riatori's partisans augmented, but, from a feeling of jortice, wo
ahail always protest agaiaat the stupidity of those fanatics, who,
in order to eleirate their divinity, Tainly endeavonr to tear down
Rachel and Sadowslt^-two gloirieo of ooBtaBporary dramatic art,
from the pedestal CBirhMipiUlooplldoiihaa placed them.
Hoftei^ iM. 18. AiMina Dm Bumia.

Weymoltk.—Two lecture-concert* have been given at the
Royal Hotel Axseinbly Rooms, by Mr. Spark, of Leeds, iu con-
nection with the Literary and Scientific Inatitation. The first

traatad of the sacred and secular compositions of Hiindel,
Ha^a^ ]kl "zaj t, and Mendelssohn, illu«trate<l by pieces from
their works. Mr .•^p.nrks was assisted by Miss Newbonnd of
Leeds, and by Mr. IL Lint. r. The subject of the second lecture
waa "English V,k.i1 Mn^ic," in the illastration of which Mr.
Sparks waa aKsiHt. .! (lu nddition to Miaa UTawboand aad l(r.
linter) by aevoral amateuia of the town.

BRiauTON.—{from aCorretpondtni.)—Two coDcerts,a rooming
aud uvcLiing, wore given at the Royal Pavilion, on Friday, tha
6th iutit., by jrdilo. Sniari, the vocalist, aaaisted by Ileir Ernst,
Signor I'lntti, lltTr Kuhi', Ilcrr iJorfTi I, ami Mihd Arabella
Ooduard. Mdlli'. Rolari timt appt;;u-ed b' furo a. Brighton public

at M. Juilicn's rr)iu:ort.-i, and .it (jiieu gained thuir iiutTr;igfs by
her very pleajsing mtzio .tupranu voice and Lcr graciiul at^ k of
Hinging. At the morning concert she gave "Ah! won 131»"

from the I'mp/iitf, thccavatiua " Prendi per lue," and joiuud Mr.
Tennant in the duct " So niicor," from the Trovatore,

Mdlie. Sul.iri was heard to upcoiiil advantage in Meyerbcvr'a
soug, iu which licr exprx-soion and taste were admirable. In the
evening, Mdllc. Solati, among other pieces, sauff the hrinJiti

from Lucnzia Jlorgia, and an air from Terdi'a QiamiMa
eTArco; the latter obtained a unanimous encore. HerrEmat
played, at the moniing concert, hia &ntasia on OttUo—in whidi
his wonderful command OTer tha instrument was strilcingly

exemplified; the magnifioant "Krautzcr" aonataof Beethovan,
iu oonjuuctiou with Miaa ArafaaUa Qoddard, where the geniua of
both artiata had Aill scope for diq>lay ; aud a sonata by Moaart,
with Herr DerfTel fwho likawiaa played some aolca of hia owa
composition), iu all of whidi tha grant vioUniat waa aatha*
siaatically applauded. Miaa Arabella Goddard, who ia aa in*
maaaa iavonte in Brighton—besidea her anperb performanco of
tha " Kreutzer" aonata, with Herr Ernat—played, ajiiong other
pieces, Lisst's " Illuatrations" of the PropMU, where her ezt>»-
ordinary powera of execution elicited a " harrieanaT of applaoaa.
The concert in the CTeuing opened with Beethoven'a trio ia C
minor, axeented by Herr £niat, Signor Fiatti, and Barr Kahaw
This waa fcUowad bv Blumenthal'a "Cbemiu dn Itaadii^'*

by Mr. Taaoaal) and a violonoello aolo by SignorKatti,
Bolari than nrnatad tha air from Verdilag*waaaa dJna, with
ao moflh Aaliii& that it waa again aaaand. IGaa AnMIa
Qoddaid ilaTCrMBaa af lIaBdaUnhw> XMkr olaa ITaf*
perfeolioa. Xha dnaL "Sa mla^ aaaw/* kam St Ami
waa w«lt aawliy Mdtta.Sohiriaadlb'.IaBBaBkf aad tta;
|iart «loMd with Ifr. Gk A. OtbomM^/mlaifa

- ' * iwdy plafoctea oa afeea flma r«n^ played fegr

psurt opaaadtho
oaa of KMdaMia^ aaaataa ftr
dninUj oiaentad hv Miaa Amtalla Ooddard
Fiatti. An air woUauw by l[dlla.8okrifldloMd{aBd
HaiTBraatgavehia''amMaa(A FMM^"fai wUahholitandlr
astonished the aadioBaa br hia prmBgiaaB laai* dh /braik
Tremendous inniliiiiaaaiiiiiNiailwl lliia imli aiM illiia i j;

|iaitll HiaHia
Mr. Teuuaut aang aoma haUadat aad IfdUfc Salari tha Brindid
from L^ieretia Horgia. HaiT Xttho «aa tho OMompaaiat a* tha
piauofortAi The oonoerta gava arideat aatlafaotioa to Mdllh
Solaris anaMKms patroaa.
EDiKaoROH^The tliird oftha Bdlabafi^ aaanal anbaeripthm

classical concerta took place in tha Moaio Bali on Batnrda/
afternoon. Madame Gnai aang battar thaa w« have heard har
for years t indeed, the clearneaa aad baaaty of her wait*
and the purity of her intonation are vary rtmarkable when w*
consider the length of time aha baa baea before the public. It
would hare been a great loas to the muaical world bad aha
carried out her intention of retiring from the atage, tat she la
still far beyond moat of thoao who would have attemptad to
supply her place. Madama QMS first aong waa "Taoea la
notte placida" from the TVavatore, which with it* aparkliag
eabaleUa was given with great expreaaiou and eaergy. Thorn
ahe delighted the audience with the plaintive niaiodrBom the
priaon aoena in Donizetti's Anna DoUna. The eiqnite fetllug
which ahe diaplayod in this seen red au immediate encore. AViiR
Herr Fonneaaild lb. Tennant, 8Ue al^ took part iu the trio^

"Ouai Bed fiirae nn moto, ' from Lucr«iia Borcia. Thia alaa
was encored. Herr Formes mve Schubert's " Wanderer and,
being encored, "The Staudard-Bearer." Both wore finelf aong ;
the firmer with great expreauion. His next song waa from tbe
Zauberjf^te, " In diescn hciligen Hiillen," iu which no singur of
the present day can approach him. Mr. Teunant sang with
great taste Bluroentbal's "La Ghemin da Paradia." He baa •
pleasing voice, and is an aeqaUlioa to tiw concert-room. Tha
uutromental part of tha pNgraanaa waa aatia&ctoty* ^^an>
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Barter* solo on the Tioloneello vraa well plareil, aDd Havdn'R
Bympbooy (No. 11), and Uio ovcrture.i to fion Oiovanni and
MatanieOo were done full juatieo to. The amlience waa a rery
lane one.

—

Daily ScoUman.
VuBLiv^—(/Vtwt a Correspondent,}— oew cantata,

Jfojf-Dajf, waa i>rodae«d at the Aneient Concerta, on Friday
•Teninf^, the 6th initaiit, and with a sacceas not even aurpaaacd
by that adiiavad for it at BradfonL Perhaps Uie Iriah trana-
ceuiied the Yorkahire triumph—at leaat in point of enthuHiaam.
The execution waa highly creditable to the aiuj^em and instru-

ment.tlixta, for in ppite of oci'aiional silinrtmmiusrs, tho autlior

himself wonld have been t;ratifie<l, if imt. i iitir<-i\ Hatialicd, had
he Wpr pri'setit. Misia Sherrington (now Madittue lA'tnineun),

an at Br:\dford, suRt-imed the solo |Jortji, and 8an<{ with as much
elfect aa <m llir ol't.^3ifln of tUu original pertorraaueeB. Of
course " B'-.iulirul .Mny!" witli ita cTiariniug choral rc/rain,

waa encoreii—and .ih'li .-111 eii'Mi-e—not-to-be-refused, in -"hort:

"The Hunt's iip"alii'i w ^it ••\tiemely well. Altogetlu r, n im re

de^nded snccess I hare not witnense 1 for years. To* concert also
included jjieees from Coti fan lu/!c, ami from Haad0t%
ed ii Pentercuo, with a iniscellaneoii.') seleotion.

Lkeds.—(From a C,.rn .<j.<in,i,-nt.)—On Saturday laat, Men-
delaauhn'a Christuf and Haydn's Vreatn/n were performed at the
Music Hall, uuder the direction of the Reoreatiun Sm i. r y. T!i"

iiriocip«l singers were Mn*. Sunderland, Mr. Cliuuqiiun, nml
Mr. Weiaa, with a band aud ehoriiH nunilierin!:; almut

;

eondnetoT, Mr. Spark. There wnn a cn>wdt>d attendance, and
ik\e works were perfornie<l in an exeelltnt manner.

.^f^. Thackkrat cave his lecture on the Third Ueorge.a(the
iluiiic If.-ill, on 'Tuesday evening. The room wM wBmIj
crowded, and the highest <|plight wa« experienced.
KWW OkoaX fob CuCliCII.—A new ori{;iii has been ordered

by Lord Ward for VTitlcy parish church. The budder it Mr. Kirhol-
oa, el this city, ud tbe iaurameut, ai arraoftd hj Mr. JaibM Jou*^
•Omfaiiiai, iriU oouUia the foUowiof (top*:—AMf< Oiywi OCio Oi
1. BMKii^kMi. iLDittablnUa. •.ato|»DhgiiM,>Hb ^Oilto.
«NUa, fi. OpM IMmtoa. & MieirlL 7. tUita. a DoaUaMcL
9. CtnMpean. 10. OW—Orwof Ofyoik CCI* (It 1. OpaalNiMMn,
2. CWibdh. trebte. a. Stop DiapMon, baM. 4. Priaeipd. B. WaM
Vtot*. 6. Twalfth. 7. Fiftoroth. 8. Miatarw. Prvpantion for rwed.

Chair Ory«s CC lo Q : 1. Upen DiapHon. 2. Dulciuia. S. Tiol di

Gamba to taikor C. i. Stop Dispaion, baat. 5. Ditto (melil), treble.

6. Claribella. 7. Ilarmonio Flute. 8. t renuum to tenor C.

—

Peiial

Or^an CCC to F (Wo ccliiTeR and a ludf) : 1. Ifift. 0|>eii pi])e». 2.

Bourdon, \i>\i,— Cuttjiirry : 1, .Swell to pcdala. 2. Choir lo pe<Ul«.

3. Gri-at <,>r^iin to |n i!uij.— .'>Jorz,ii>iin Coup/tri : 1. Swell to Great
2. Si.ai t<. Choir Orjfiiii. 3. L li I . Great Organ. 4. Oreat

Chjgm t« Swell.— /Veiii«/a«/« : 1. to Choir. 2. to Swell.—CompotitioQ

or num. Itamr obt^ned much more than a nieoto (TmCmm^
and on tha i

Italt>—A new opera, the mnaic by Signer de Oins.i, the

librtOohj Signer del Preite, entitled Un Oaoio eta sua Vedova,

haa been nrodnoed at the Teatro Nuovo at Naples. The coni-

poaer ia auaady known bv two operaa. ElviM an<t Don Cheeco,

whiah were well reoeived by tbe public, ao that much waa ex-
pected from thia new effort. Theae ezpectatioDa were, however,
doomed to b« diaappointed. It ia trua that, on the first repre-

Motation, th«r« waa the naual number of recalla, and the com-
MMr% friande did their best to obtain for him " the highest

WbbmV m tbey ukj in Italy ; but on the second repreaenta-

tion, the appIaiMe waa conaider»bly leaa ; and on the third and
•obwqoent ones, it became evident that Signor Qioea waa much
WaaAth himael^ in spite of a liberal use of the praning knife

and Bomerona aJterationa and additions to captivate tbe public

aw. Signer Oicaa haa had recourse to a very common expedient
in Itidy—-he haa outrngeoualy copied himself, so that tne new
opera appeared, to a certain extent, little more than a ri/accia-

m&nto of nia preeeding worka. The theatre ronat try its hand
at aomething ebe, nnless it wish to fall into the cbaoe of con-

ihsioD which now reigua at the San Carlo, where the perfonu-

aaee eooaiata of a patchwork from Robert le DiabU. Don Seba»-

timtOf and FBhttua t^ PttrtUa. The audience, when there is

any, la of coune disgusted, and the theatre is m a moat miAO-

rable state of bankruptcy.
.Ai tha Tmtxo FardluadiH Signor Pladni's open of MteUa

and oo the prannt occasion, ita comparative ancoeM ia maiulv to
be attributed to the brilliant singing and good acting of Had.
Coateai. The principal olyect has been attained, the houae ia

crammed to ovarflowii^ evecjr aigbt. Not eo at the Pergola,
where each suooaauTe night pv«MUa a most miserable array of
omj^ty benches ; much is, however, expected from Signor Mabcl-
lini s new opera, Fiamnutta, which will shortly be produced.

fiRUaaELa.

—

iFronta CorrnpondetU.)—You have heard of the
new singer, Mdllc. Artot—pupil of Mud. lot, and niece of
the celebrated portrait painter, M. Bauguiet. The extraordi-
uary succees that attended the flnt dfont of this young and
highly promising artiat was not a mere fl;uth in tbe pan. At the
second concert of the Association ilea Muaiciens and elsewhere
it haa ainoa bean ftilly confirmed. Tbe Eosaiaa papWi Itord,

vpuiu flfMdlh. Aiiot in the following m/Sadmao mannar:—
"lldHe. Altat met with tb« bra«o« and ovatioaa ihowered on her

cretj liaia she appear*. Her firat *ueo«M bad rsu»«d so profound a
entation, that tbo incrednloui, under the pretext of baring beea

taken by turpriie, waited for tbe teroiid trial, and made beforehand

their prudent reiorTst ions. Hut all h«» tunialie^l liefore the brilliancy

and power ot the v -nti!,' ! i Iv> ijreat talent, uml the ptruud dJhut—-
to difilcult and ti rt ible when the first liun lie. r. ini uueiiiretej

»i]L'i't-.i»—the ^eoou'.i oV-('Mt/, wc re(>eut, vfii? h timI lriurii[)li, Si ili Iho

r<iuni( »iDfer did Jiol ei/iiiph tcly ixveal bertell lo ibe publie nl IIicmj

I uiicrrtn. It »«• nt tbe C«rcl« Artintiqae, before an audieaoo te<s

nuinerouii and more capable of appreciating the ea«eai6/« of her

•jualitiea, that Mdlie. Altai dMlagnd aU thiaiidMeof bar maeiaal

organiiation, of i>er tplaadid voiaak and ai hat imfaaiid aad aeriow
tadiaa. HetitelabbteodaBdnHtai^tnthaairafAUae^lifBlwH
aaAaaad d<Mm Ibr the pwlenile phiato of GiMraUW. airf, altar

olotliing ia the moat brilliant hues tbe aooents of happineat attered

by Roailni's Ninetta, plunged with prodigioua apirit and brio into

the brimdiii from Lufrezia. In the clioiec of Ihcae four pieoci, there

ia a complete rerelatioo of Mdlle. Artot'a muaicul ioleUi|:e"ce ; wbes
we add that each pioe« had itn o«n peculiar cuii'unuR, tit ebaracter

well defined, aud clearly markevi, are we iu>t i-iitiiiy tbe ciithu-

tiaatic reiception aooordud lo the young Inily h) the lutelbi^ent audi-

ence which Cllrd ttie rooma of tbe Carole i
"

You will doubtless, however, liaTejtn 0|

henoo of judging for yourself iil
'

~liaTe an oppoirtantty not long
tha Landm aonoere loeaw «C

(aeililrwilk wWab iiisTaiae araolda itasir to tbe awet opposite

MofBHilk AltlMMlghaO«M%heaiagBaadpfonoaaoes Iialiaii

aaatlra] wdinhiaawalugMMaha haa a npMloiy af Baiodies

rUah ha iomfto a higUy posited aotaariaf.'*

the taJeut of^dlle. Artot.

IISBH Kkicuahut in Pabib.—"The concert of M. Keiehardt

write* /..i Preite TkeatraJ of the lltb inif utit—" annouiued to lake

place last Sntunlay, i» poatpoijcil t j .•^ntuluv, the ttiiiS, in cmiM-iiueiieo

of Ibo iiKiijposili'oQ of this jouiig tmger. We Icairu, bowc»cr, llutt

M. Rciclmnit wiiB sudiju!. sly restored to health to be enabled to aiDg

durinf tbe paat week lu UUicreut ».k;oOtit, when the ^aUie had an Op>

portunity of appreeiatiog his azpiaadra vaioa and ha pare aad Jatse

method. One spadalty of Uerr SeielMidt la eratlh paitiaiikriaiBff—

the
- - - - .

fttjiea (

Ilka a I

to wiiiah ha imparts a liigMy
i

ViviER.—It is told tliat among the many whims and odJitica

for which M. Vivier, the fuiuous horn-player, haa made

hiiusulf famous, that, once up>iii a time being imperially lotlged

at St. PcUu-sburgh—for it Lg the iirivilepe ol Vivier to be a pet

of royalty—he sat at a window ia broad iiwii, and to tbe sor-

priae and' deli cbt of an iucreasiiiL; t:rowii, wilb s Memn liice auJ

gravest air, idew Koap auJ wat<:r bubUic^j. Ah e;Kb watery

Bpheru, rainbow liuleJ, iluated on tlio air, now bur!,'.ii)i,' witbia

fitigcm' reach of iliu crowd, and now passing awav lar above

their heaiU, broke into space, the mub laughed and roared ;

and still Vivier, with countenance unmoved a.'* though made

of the same material as his trumpet, continued lo blow and blow

and blow bis bubbl.-s ! Now and tlion, to give a new seat to-

the fun, he would ailroitly charge tha bubble with a whiff of

tobjicco suioko, that gave the bubble opacity; and at thia

novelty the crowd waa iu raptures. At length the •trong

hand of Russian authority Hogged aw.ay the ir.-b Iikf apedcof

dogs; aud M. Vivier was euiplialh-ally informed that be OOaldaOt

be iiennitteil to blow public bubble.s. Whereupon the mosicua

replied with a face of grave aaauranoe, that babWe-Wowtog had

L.iyi.,^cd by Google
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of 8oap-&iid-waUr and totweeo-phM ooold not be Toadiwred
him, he matt immediately depart from bo iBlw»it»M»awtfry.
8tndgiitwa/,_paokiqg hia earp«t-b«g, M. TMtr dafiutad for

Mi Movwf Arip. At laut there waa the Awdom of bnbble-

r« Wmld^ N«»$paper <dlt<d tqr Dooglaa

THEATRE BOYAL, DRXJRY LANE.— On Monday.

HOOK. Ill wblcti Mr <1i>rt.-« Mutli w. wl ! ipi- ;»r-, T. cmclndo wIWi
P^utOfnima, SEE SAW, >IAIti;i:UY DAW, nip.TluJ l.y Auriol, Bojcuo,

Flvxmore, MtUlM. Oscuu-tt, il siiuk Wrigbu Cata.utw 7.

~ HBATRE ROTA^ HATMABKET.— Monday,THEATRE R
nttwy anl.aB«MOna la «IMi Nr. BaAitoM «IU

tba mck, til* |i«vohmI£ doddlr pacbd
11m DMr Onaa. a wicked

firi. Th« FMitontB* oTTIm BABB8 IN TIIC WOOD, vntf ncuiue'- Cuo-
metioe at 7.

THEATKE ROYAL, ADELPIII —Mi.mky, F.I.. 23,
a.d Jurin; tl.c work, Mr Mrx, BAHNKV WIM.IAM'h .Mil

Mr Wngiit. Mr JfMtl BwUbrd. awl Mlaa Marr
vc. nir. Um iillwim glM«B»jgat JUJTBEB

H A iiLEginv KimnR or lAVTAifOTBB

A NrnHT AT Non iNO HH I

BHII'TON IIEB WA(ii:ll: uR,
MAOIC WHIHTl.E Cia, ti.-v ii I

ROYAL OLYMi'IC THKATRK—Moudav, Feb. 23rd,
»>id .i.iriuglhawwk. tb« No* Drama, A SHEEP IN WOLK'.'* CI.OrHINO ;

a N*w Faica br Oairlo Ban anl. Eaa , call&l A SPBNDID INVEiiTJlEN 1 : to
Mduda «l>b riuafaft mw Mnr «stm«iWMii% caiM TODMa AND HAND-
Mtll> Maaleal <hMiNMnL Miani Bwtm latlte Munvt
l>«rach. TkHm^. fit. (kM. OoMBiaMTlBdiEi^irT.

IOVAL PRINCESS'S TJiEATRE.—Monday, Feb. 23rd,
ait<( duriiur IU« mik. (Iw mw gnoA CfacMoMi rmwilaM iailnl

ALAI>IIIN AND TUB WONDEMFDL LAUP; OR. HARLXQmN UtO TUB
aCNlE OF TIIR RIN'O Pi*oak<l by a Play rnfntr.ai,(-< M ;.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOinX>N, SATOBDAT, FiaaUABT Star, 1867.

Wc hMr atnagB nmMim aboiii tbat odd oMpouid of

gBttiiu mud eeeentrwilf, Frans Lint IT tlis JUkdtAe
ZtUung may Ih' crutlitot! lio just now full of nrtistic activity,

coruposiu;; uuJ planning works of the largest pretcnsioua.

Tim followiug puragraph appeared the other day :

—

" \t Li>tt*< roqurtt, (Hti'iic Uo.']<i<<itr, llie poet, ha* written Lejtend,

in Kii lablranx, .m the iif.' i f M Kliialjelli. TtiU 1.4^<tiul ia tl«atinixl

lor tlic iikHUKturuliuu uf the WurtljurK muaic room, wliiL-b luu rrc«ntly

)i i ll r )iialriietc4 m th« pnlacc of iho I<iin<)gniTo of ThuriDgia. Li»i
iDlcuda, norcoTcr, to compoae a iTinphon/ called Xt* BaltU of tJu

Mnm, afUr tlie ptetwe of Kanlbaab, aa aeea aa ko haa laiahed hia

Sdiiltar-iymphony. Tht Uut, Bvl ttie b not aU. Whan he hM put
lha laat liand to ib« eew Matt aad Lef>etMl with whieh be it at pretent

•eeupicd, li« propotet to write an Eodetiattical Oaniata to illoatnte

aioticiall; and poetioall/ the eight "Okriflilinni'' of the Araieam ik*

Jtfona'.and an oratorio, aal)tiedCMW,«h*|«t«rwhi(blrillbeaiWliea
by Fiedarie Bftekert."

LbI no bope tbat Uaat doe* not ooateuphte * rimilar

impertinnnco to that with which the German papci-s, wc kuow
not upon what foundation, accredit Herr Laclmcr ut" the

Prize Symphony, llerr I-achner i.s rcjiortod to Lo eni^ngud

in completing the opera of LortJry, of which Moudulsiitihu

only livel to writo out tlirce or lour pieces. Wu wi.sh him

joy of his task, and of the ridicule that is sure to follow its

•dtievement. Liait^ we believe—although tant suit peti

iimM wwildbidijbo onnibl* of ioolt iblfy m to nsddlo
yUA ilie ftngmento iHiicih Mflndehnlm kM kft ns of bis

tbird oratorio. No—Liazt'a ChriHtu will be a ChrUtiu of hi.i

own; or at any rat« decidedly (if we may judge from the

peculiar cii uMct'Oi' of his recent compositioai) mom ia the
WiijjUL'r thuu ill tlie Meudelaiohn manner.

Itiit what u ho!<t uf luboura be has aet himaelfl—and all

iaabriMtb. Ibis now autaw £w ooaifOBiig BBmirithwliicb

the pianoforte ha.s nothing to do is quitt- amusing in one
wliii, irurn an artistic point of view, is u ]iiaiii.it au l m tliing

more. We may rub our iuuids in I'lngland, howe\er, mid
congratulate ouraelTes that these ideal sympbonietf, St.<

Elizabethcan legends, ecoleaiartioal auitataa, and oratorio%

are never likely to find their mtj Mroas this wat^rH of tike

Channel. Wo bavo aoaioely ]r«k zooorand ftom fOMiAaHMr,
Lohengrin, and P«nuBm; Mid dmdj Ibdnme Ohm Wioek
Schum:iuii tlirratcns iis with more doses of hcr huBbaud's

curious mixtures, lu the 6iidst of Liszt's extniordinarr

zeal for cotn|iOKilion, however, wo arc soinew hftt jiuzzled by

another report tliat has gone the round of the Uerman and
French periodicals. Wc subjoin one version of it firooi tiM

'

oofauuu of tbe £tm» tt OatHttt MumetJe dt rarii:-—

•Wo iMi in o pnop odltd Vdmt St tm JMyiM that thejieat
pIhM and comfuS^W. Lint. bM seiMtod uA oUaiBo4at Mb.
•dnriMioa bilo tba ordsr of nwnk"
The two reports, after all, arc scarcely so irreconcileable

(U» they may at first apficar. Friar Li.szt will not have been

the only ecclesiastic who composed music. Ne\erthel(!.s.H, vre

tlo not believe in the Fruncisoan rumour—more esjiecially

since Liszt has lately sojourned at Zuricb, with bis friend

Riohnt^ wbo showed bim what WM idrMdr oon^tod of tbo

Nuibdtuigtm. ItUvnywattkiiowBtbat WigBmrbaamgraiit
revennoo for ecclesiastics of any order, hawtbiadiidi MM>
footed, or otherwise. rtpi.ally patent is it tbat Lufltt

is influenced by tho preacher of tlie Zukun ft to so great

a degree tliat all his thoughts and acts bear the iiiiprcis

of the Wagnerian iDinil. There 13 but one Wagner
and Liszt is hia prophet. Liszt would take no sucU

lop as joining the frixi^hood without the pcrmtMiail of
bia nutstor, vhoM *' wbde oablime worU, of wbicb no one

baa any idea," h» baa joot been permitted to ** coutempUto
narrowly." It would be hiffh treason—/^MoiiiM^. Of tbat

our Liszt is incapable. May his shadow never dwindle, or

his soul beeonio less enthusiastic. If once Liszt were to

issue fkom tbe dreamy roabns of Utopia he uotdd cease to bo

loB|g«r»ii^rtt,bMi*aMW eommoo-placo.

A OOOD pecimoB of local puffing appears in a neeat
number of tbe Norfolk Ckronida, dpropoa of Hr. Pierson,

composer of the oratorio of JertuaUtn and ex-tenant of tbe

muiical cliair in Edinburgh University.

" In his (I'oteral Surrey of th* HUlorp of Miuie, J. Y. T/eyser

mokes the: fullQwiut: ob!ii.!i'vations, which will be interestiug to

those who are auxiuus to do honour to an tuiduubledSy great

musical genius and an Englishman :

—

" ' In England, aacred muaic ia atill lii^lilj eat»emed, but the £ngli>h

•tick to llicir Uintlel anil M«nd«U«obu, m tbey do to llirir bcrf ileaka

and portor. 'i'lic beat Kngliali rompoeer of the daj, Picraon, doea not

rcaida in liia own eouatry, nor duca ha receire then tlie notiee whiok
la beatowed on far hna giAed claimanta. Pionoa has gaiaed a Tsrv
liifh poUtion in Haaibai|| hf bis asiide to Uw SMoad port «f OMtbn
J'kMsi. aad I bcliere if ha aould bs IbaMMd wilb a good OaMna
UhrwiU, bs woald open ap a asw patli with ns ss a diaasUe eaai|iotsr.*

"WobaTobadan oppeitnnity ofbearing bobo of ttfaaaolak
and, judging of tbe whole br the epecimoMjmNatod to Oi^ vo
are bighly latisAed with the propoaal «f ttO ooBuidttoe, aad
thukthat byiatndaaqgiOBMor thonHHieto/'aM<,tbeyaM
only doing justieo to a meet talented and daoarring composer."

Now of all F'^nglinli musicians Mr. Pienjon bus the least

right to complaiu. Kieeted to the Edinburgh musical cliair,

he abandoned the post without ever entering upon the duties

connected with it. His oratorio uf JcrmaUta liad the advan-

tsgo of being produood at the Norwich FestivO^i '""^

i^bwqjmtijpe(fiiaaBd«tSw(wHaU,l»e^
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and a vsat crowd. On both occasionii it was condemned,

and jiutlj condemned, by all ;,'o<id judgpii. Of tbe music to

the secoud jmrt of FauM an ojiinion nut more I'lvomi/lc has

been prououQced in the columns devoted to uur reviews;

and we will make bold to sny, that no sane person ^^'ith any
kaowladga of nuHio would think of reversing our decision.

fjidtr tbaw dramutanoea the complaint of Mr. T. P.

Lbjmt k about aa absard aa his estimate of Mr. PSenoo't

la&k among English composers is prepoateroos ; and it ia to

Iw hoped tbe BriiiKh moracal public may not be tempte<I to

ghre np their Handel and Mendelssohn, Uieir becf-Bteaks aud
povter, te aay «dA AifMdiMl Moipnaub aa Iw can o&r
them.

Ws profess small admiration for that recent exploit of

Mr. James Bogers, that has lately earned for him an
amoont of celobritj, that might have b««m mora worthily

aoqiiirsdbjth«le||iUmate exercise of hia pwiftwioinJ talaats.

If there he no gnevanoe in his case beyond the facts already

hud before the public, we would stigmatise his conduct aa a
gratuitous exhibition of vnlgnrity that cannot possibly lend to

any gcx>d result. If (as we have been informed) be has had
the execrable taste to allude to the " 13«. id." ou tbe 01yin]>ic

ta^ while pexforming tbe pniiei|Ml character in the farce

eaUed Ormtikma, we can only say thai cnw vulguity haa been

aapendded to aaoiher. However, we will give him tbe
Vnefie of our doubt We suspect that in the whole matter
there must be more than meets the eye.

£vra if things come to tiic woi-st, we must still cunft^ss

that small as Ls our ailmiratiuu fur Mr. Rogera, its HlualluCiM

ia aot to be compared with the largeness of the antipathy

ttat we entertain towardsa comment on the affair thatappears

ik tte ImI auaber «f ih» Saturday Bevitw, under the head,

"Dtartki^vuMf.* iBdeed, if oar qrmpathy, on tiie one
hand, is htfiniteaimal, our antiiiathy, on the other, in more-
than infinite. Probably so largo an amount of Lad feeling

and had logic was never brought into the compasa of two
eolaui% in the case of this precious essay. Should umny
yipMef4tMM kind appear in the iconoclastic i>criodical,

•toMin vffl aHKa^anbsaAth* eondoiiai^tUt «I)ear
i «h0 mtmj' AoM n«ber the mMo of^ entire

review, than the titlo of any paillndir article.

Tbe tone of the essayist is marked by that species of

Buporciliousneas ])eculiar to the atmosphere of English

uuivenatiea. A broad hint is thrown out that the chief

wxiteta toe the London press and the masters of "light

itt—towTmmmlij (the SakurdaifEmm iahe>Ty literotare),

tmwtmyno fam reesifefl • lidf edneicliaB, tbe aid hint

kiC^Vttered with that full sense of superiority that in to

Be ftond hi so many men, who, having jii-st wit :uid industry

enoo^ to eaca|Jo Lining " pivu-ked " at one of the easiest of

^'^—''TiM*^, r^^TTT'i'iTiiBly look down npon persons pro-

Jeient in dD fanuubfla of knowledge, who have not passed

tftoo^gh theMM Ittkawtm ideal We can Ika^ the writer

talking aboot 'drama,* and "qoadi^'' and "npo," amid a

circle nf itnilitcTs ^vh jm he cZ]Me4a tO Mtoniuit bot wbosc
Mimix&tiou ii ciiurii il in vui)i.

Tjikath* r«»l of the world," mji tlio a uLi i{r«phical re»iewer,

"wf are £utuli»r with the ple&taut liltlo tiieutro which ia honotir«<l by
iSr. liogcrt't ttlent ; but we iiiu?t rttWy »aj, *itl;ou! the Bligiitfut

wuh to be farrattic, that wo likTe not the faiDt«>t idea wlmt Ime of

asrU ba babttoalty numri. For ail w« know, he may take the beaTj
wllf ar tka Tirtootii doaeatici—he mar wear black wig or a

blonds "

Kov the eaeavist is either a frequenter of the theatres or

amoonta to an admission that he k devoid of thoae aenaes

that are neoeasary to a normal state of hnmanity. At the
Adelphi and the Olvuijiic, Mr. Rogers haa been a conspicuous

actor,—one that could not possibly be passed over by the

most heedless of the audience. I( on tbe other hand, the

eaM^ist is not a frequenter of the theatn^ hia proftmed
iganiMMie ebont the peonliar fonotiona of Mr. Bofen «oik
Ttji no meaning whatever. To "oat* • man, you mm*
oome into contact with him. Bean Brommel mi^t " cut

"

th« Prince Kegent, but he could nf>t " cut " the Emperor of

China. Why does the autlior thus ohtcnt.itiously [larade his

want of knowledge 1 Does he t;iko liiuiself for a .St. Au-
gustine or a Jean Jacques, and think that the world ia

anxiooa to norfve his confessions T

Neir oomea a i^orimia bit of reasoning, amply ahovipg
how nnoli • «M$ edoertkn imjirovea the logical powM>-

" Tbo imprriaion that theslrical performer* hare a aort of claim ou
Iloyal liberslitj has certainly dsioended to ai from the old h'tmek
Court ef YmsiJIisi bat the k«i»d'efa ^nsb wan new end tbao
poured cttt amooc <ba ndaioaa of a fbw ids honn, wstenieio fliaa

coinpcnaatcd by tne •nperctlioti* diailatn which tcarified the loalef
.^[uh^re, and the iocial protcriptioD which denied (o actor* Ilia riNe
or Oiriattan burial. Tbe tlicstrical profesiioa hat itt lou of donceuia
paid for ia ?ssUv iaeraissd tooial coniidentkoni aud it owe*, not ia>

tult, but gratituae to those who deal with it oo ocdinsiy btuincM
tena»."

AceordiDf to this line ofaigument, thematneaa of a mea'a
dignity ia meaaored by the aannsM <n bb pay, and tbe
crossing-sweeper wlio takes his half ppimy on " onliriary Inisi-

ncss tenna," may look down with pity ou the cjLriiaj.;i< of

an archbishop. Nijt Kuly (.nglit Mr. Ruj^crs Ui be ikktislied

with Ixii 134. id., hut he ought to be grateful 'that iC waa uo
more. Indeed, if the I 'Sa. had been lefb out, and he had
teoeivad id. only, the ertent of Ua onltation mrnU bam
been aomediuig nard to eoupirte. Is Agnitj aimplj in the
inverse ratio of pay, or does it vary inversely as the square

of jNiy 1 We half-educated folks don't know,—but wo look

for instruction to our Saturday enlighteuer.

However, all that we have yet cited is aa nothing to

the following :—
" Wo theuld probably not have noticed this ooeuirenoe, if it did not

iilititrate an ertl of wide oporation. A cant, invrnted in Oermany, bnt

introdaoed iato England by way of Fraooe, r«prc»cnti all p^rvoni who,

by any itrrtch of knguage can be called 'arliit*'— a.l pcrsouj, that is,

who mini>lcr (o the plaaiurci of mm—u entitli^d to immuuily from
all wx-ial rci'.iointe. IB France, this snrt cif cbira ihowt iteelf IBOitly

io cyriicul 111. morality—with uf, it fractiRca in imroodeat audacity and
iimuIriU >^)r avM rii jti. ()u!y nujuio tlic public, and there is ao wiUk of

tboughl or uvtiuti wliicti you lua; not reulure to trcsd with the air of
a mailer. Mr. Du^ent, wUoie power of amuaemiBt amounta togeniast

after a naaaiiic ooadeowatioa M nearlv etmythina in tha oountry, is at

leMlhsagMidia aheviatao Iba huabm efttat frie OpoititolioB

i^IdiiiaUD tbebsscaa andTbaMortba weildL Aaolbsr gsnUMiaa
wfitaa a book to expoaa the linfiilnssi of priion-diictpline, and informs

iha Bnillsh Jadiciary getienlly, that if any one of them venturea to

act on a particular preoedant, bs (tbe Engliah Jodge) aball only be
known to poaterily aa tbe object of hia (the lilerary gentlemaii'a) acorn

and loathing. A third artist in words ia tranalaled fhun that well-

known ii'boul of ilratefy, the Krporlors' (;ai:cry, to tbo flcld of opera-

tion* ui tho Criinra, where lii> Wcumes dutitictlr of opinion that (ereral

error* in military ta^rtiMi imv,' Irvii com milted, onil, by a singular

practical paradox, docs much to imbue ti c Kugliah public with tbe

iK'licr tliat s upotittl military oUiciit.un ia rt'ijuired for ofBceri. I^rd
Joliii H;;t>eU haa been a good deal laughed at, becatue somebody cite

suid ho wns ready to tan the command of the <ttaiMl 4iat sA a
minuto'a notice, bat iba joko rather loMs its poinl whaa OneMsalMe
thattbaieiaaat aalriab tMlliiia tiMMsil ia iwtodiwl ttwataaa

who wowMaet famish him wiib sriBaf iiaeliaae hi tatbsrltssthsa

no time."

Poor Mr. Kogers thinks that IS*, 4dL ia not «M>ugh fiMr •

JowMT to Windsor, «Bd tho «iVl<9">*^ l>w te
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the Mnnwrnwit of njtltj ; ud on this acoouat ba ^ifiea
the Arrogaooe Mmln«d in tliia wicked age by aitiita of every

oUaa, literary artists included. Mr. Dii kenn and Mr.
William Russell find in Mr. Rogers tUeir common symbol.

Now *hat ill the iiuiue of plain senso baa the purely com-
mercial proceeding of Mr. Rogers to do with the attempt*

of Mr. Diekeaa to aspon domeatio abuses, or Mr. Russell's

criticisms on ailiter opantkaal Wlutt is Um oluoa of

thought ibatUadi all tibew nunw togel^ert Ttwduda is

not to be fi uiid ill the article itwlf, but in the gmionil system

of the ScUuniai/ Kevieic. Lot a uian be celebrateiJ, and he

has committed uu uij|uirdunnble offence in tbc eyes of that

bilious periodical. Mr. Dickons must be put down—Mr.
Thackeray must be put down—Dr. CoiBBiiligB most be put

dwm Mt.W»BMMll iaii«t be|mtdowii mdfMr.Bogew
luM Immi • Utile taUced aboot, h« nmrt be pot down aho.

Tlio Saiurday Iu:n\ir is umbitifius <,f the fame of an

ErutostratuK. IasI it ]>riivi(io itiwlf witli bftter arms, lin-

tnort.-vlity may be acquired by burning a temple to the gi-ound,

bat nothing can be gained bjr thrusting a uiaeFable lucifer

i^pdnsk the walla bejmd the extinction of the Inoiftr itself.

Mk. TliAonaaT.1—Our readci-s will be ghw) to learn that this

eminent gratlemao, who wee taken ill last week at
haTing ealireljr recovered lua health, has resumed hie lectavae,

wUch enata eveqrwhave an aniinoeamted eeasetion.

l£ai8iMiBaivia/--'TlMiraiaaotnidi la ^report, to which
MB* ofoar contemporaries have glvan ODnano, that Mr. Sims
Besvei has accepted an eogagenunt at OeateriNiiy HaO, ftr

aa* period, or at any terms whatever.
Boninmx."—The ballad mus by Miss Lcttkr, at tta laat

eooeert of the Amateur Musical Societj, under the name of
* BoMtada," is the composition of Mr. WedeT—oatofMnWaley,
as was inadvertently stated in our notice.

Mb. Hsmst Lesue's New Oratorio.—The name of Mir. E.
tieslie's new oratorio is Judith, 'llie book baa been compiled
from the Holy Scriptures by Mr. 11. l\ Chorley, author of
White Magic We regret to say that Juditii is not b« performed
at the next Norwich Festival.

BuTORl.
—

^This eminent Italian traffodian met with an acci-

dent while performing the part of Aedra, in the theatre at
Maples. She fell forward upon the lamps, cutting and burning
herself most scveruly. Madame Riston was to have gone to
Rome to fulfil an cu^agcmuut, but is now detained in Naples.
There was a discussion in council, during her engagement,
whether she was to bo peniiitteJ to play Marie Htuart, The king
forbade the represeiu.-tt ion.

Tdh Qurrx at thk TI ATM ACkit— I'll l' (juccH and Court came
to town on Tun^iiay wr-<>l;, ami, \v ith tliiit .ilacrity to patronise
the drama for which her Majeslv h.-is (\lw.iys boon distinguished,
ahe honoured the ITayinarket with a visit un the following even-
inR, to witness tlif rcpr.'sout.-itiou of the now comedy of DouUt
/"jlc;/ 7V'7':'i :iuii tliL- I'antotuiiiiL-. T/i^ <'<!. iic(d Coun/SM preceded
tht' former, Her ili»ju^ty not .irriviii;^ until a litllu after eight
o'clticL

—

Era.
fiiiENT.—M. lli-nri Herz, the celebrated jJianist and compoeer,

h.a.H been yiviug eouc.-rta in tijia veuerahle Ik-lgian city, with the
greatcHt suecMS. Tho local pres-s eulo^'ises, in uuuioiiBared
language, the purity and brilliancy of lus cxeeiitiuu.

St. Maktim 8 Hall.—Handel's Jud<u MaccitUeut was per-
formed on Wednesday, under the direction of Mi'. Hullali. Mr.
Sims Reeves, who had lH>en announced, wa.s prevented from
aharing by indisposition. The hall was crAmmed.
Dkatr or Mb. Ciiaules Kkkrison Sal.\.—Tliisi wd event

took place on TiieRday evening', abont ten o'eluck. The deceaaed
resided Avith his mother in niJ.Trlinonts over the shop of Mr.
Weston, New-ro.id, .md at ten o"e]ciek, on retiring to rest, took
off his bants, pl.nced them nul^ide tlie duor, and while re-onteriog,
fell upon his face. The fall alnrmed the hou.-ie, uieJical aasiAtanco
was sent for, but before it could be obtained he had ceased to
wdit AfttfqptplMvkinppaMdthw tohavaNddmllr

terminated his career. He was but 34 vears of age, and oo^ m
few minutes before was in his usual health and spirits. He waa
well known in Brighton in his connection with concert-given—
moat of the concerts which have been lately held here havta^
been arranged by him for various partica He some time since

gave reading from Shakspere at the Pavilion, and waa of greet
service to his mother in the discharge of her professional en-
gagements. His loss will be severely felt, not only by his rela-

tives, bat by a numerous circle of friends to whom he had
endeared himself by his aflability, intelligence, and gentlemanly
deportment. An inquest was held on the body, and a verdiet
returned in accordance with the medical teaHlBCBy—deattlfram
apoplezj^i^rtjrAton Oazette.

BAORKD HARMONIC SOCIETY.
Taa azeeatioB of Mir. Coata'a .£7^ on Friday evening in laat

week, was by no means so satisfactory as the uumodiatelr piw
ceding performances of the Sacred Harmonic Society hadled na
to expect. The example set in Moaart's Requiem, Mendelssohn's
Ldtgetang, and AthiA» not to mention Boasini's Stabat MaUr
—made it ronnnni'Hn to suppose that Mr. Coeta's oratorio, it^Iah

is less diffiontt tiiaa any of them (the SlalxU excepted), woaU
have oflSUed even fewer points for ctitieiara. The memMr% too^

to a man and woman, it was concluded, weald exert themaeWaa
to Uie utmost, in order to reader the great work oftheir conductor
—to whom they are bound by BO many ties—with the highest
efficiency. Finally, when we remember that the execution of
last year was roost praiseworthy, f<Hr a Ufat attempt, it is unao-
coantable, undt>r the circumstances, that no progress should have
been made. The blame, however, rests entirely with the chomi^
the band and principal vocalists leaving nothing to desire. In
some irfeoee, too, the chorus were uuexcqitionablt—such, for

instance, as the "Amen," in "Blessed be the Lord;" "How
mlahty is thy name " O make a joyful noise ;

" the canon,
" Tho Lord is good and the dtorus of angela, " No evil shall

befall thee." Had the rest gone as well as these, our mnarki
would have been raetrieted to unqualified praiae ; bat, unforw
tnnately, some of the most striking pieces received the least

. justice ; witness the eeena of the "Ungodly Revels," and the
fugued cUorua in O minor, "So peneoote them with thr
teni{)c8t" (in the scene of the Invocation, in which the Marco
of tho Israelites appears), not to mention other parts the
execution of which was aot quite up to the Sacred Haraiaaie
Society's standard. We eaa hardly imagine that lb. Ooota
would neglect the rehearsals of his own compositioa, aad mim,

therefore, compelled to attribute the unsatiafiu^otjr aaeeatioii ef
several of the choruses in £li to an unlucky star which ruled on
this particular evening.

The principal singers were Madame Rudersdor^ Miaa Dolby,
Signer Belletti, ^ssrs. Mont^^m Smith, Thomas, and Sima
Reeves. Ma<lame Rudersdorff gave the soprano music in a
highly impressive manner, and elicited the unanimous applause
of tho audience in the air, " I will ext^d thee, O Lord. Miaa
Dolby was not leas succciaful in the cotUralto music, and de-
livered the beautiful Morning and Evening Prayers of Samuel
with admiralde tasta and the ulmoat delicacy of expreasioQ.

Tlie slow and Holeuin music of f.'ii is not bo Well adapted to
Signor lk>!lei;i to Herr Furines, fur whom it was originally
writtuu. Nevenheiea'4, ISiguor Bolk-tti, who has made great
progress in his pronunciation of the English language, which in
no small degree toniled to his sucocsit, sang it impreaeivelj
and with genuine artistic skill throughout.
Wc have Bjioken so frequently of Mr. Sims llocvea' magnifi-

oent execution of the tenor music in Eli, that it is enough on
the present occasion to say he saOf; aa finely and produced as
Rreat an effect as ever. His superb drlivery of the War-son^
''Philistines, hark, the tnimpetn sounding, created a furore;
niir wnidd the auilieuoe desist from their clamours until Mr,
KeeVea had repeated it—which w ;vs nothing fihort of an act of
cruelty, considering (he amount of excrtiuu it enUiilcd upon
tho sinv'er. The pulHe seeiu in tlnr.k tliat Mr. Sims Reeves's
throat is of br:is-<, and ia> luii^-a i.f Iratlier. Mr. Montem Smith,
as usuaL was careful and efficient in the seeoad taaor, and Mr*
IhoM ddivmd Ite twttattn flf "llw llM af CM"
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betxinuug Jignity. Tbero w.ia nlan rm enci-re U,t ihc iinaocom-

paiiU'J i|-j:trti-t, " Wu UoAH you in tl.t- n:une (if tlio T/'<ni," wliiijli

snug to perfection by Maiiame Rmlersdnrff, Miss Dulby,

Mr. Simt R«eres, and Sigiior Belletti. Mr. Costa's reccfition

was ujironrionfi, and imlceJ wu liave Behlom Lcord M) muclt
flI)plaQse at nnv jj* rfijiiiiauL'e uf H;u:rcil inuDic.

ili is anrjuuncc<l fur n jittitiou fur next Friday.

C2&YSIAL PALiA.G£ SAIUBDAY GOl^CERTS.
k iftk* OrpMMm*ma flwiplatelj fiU«d

.Md aadbBMVm «fMaatt)rMMh giiMiiad
vilktlAWlHliAiaMiitprovidadlbraMk TiMgr IMamd iHth
»afl«qihi» rttwrtViB to Beethoven't Sraka afmpknuf, whidi
wa* pnfi—d irffth great predaion, naikr tfe» dlwIiOB of
Mr. Mmtmm xii« progmmme contained a Twiad MiacUoB. eom-

:witIitlM aria, "Dove, <mo,"fronZ«Jtal lif
'

maf with perfect oorraetaefla and modt
Iwi iVaacr,bfWm Ohil IVaacr, who waa aubaeqaantly anooMa in Ilia

WMb "Ha OptU it broken," whkh atia mat «tth aqoal
tftak Bar npaannaa at the Cryrtal IMaaa ftr tha fin*
ttna ma aneeeMlbL If va imgr Jnd^ by tha ap-
flaaaa aha aliatad. Miaa Ghri FUmt bai a vary awaat and
«iDiafToioa,aiid dnga lika • trMMtiat. lb. WiUqra Coopar
ynm Dkawiaa anooearftal an Ua Aral unaanuMa si the
OkjM Palace. Ha aaiy "Tha POgrlm of LoTa," and
MoHCt'k«Ilmioteflarak"badl with mat appbmaa. IfiMCIari
Wnmt tad Mr, WHbj* Goopar aang Balfe'a charming daat from
JTaafaurf^^ 'IM, daMaaL hati" in a vaxy pleaaing manner, and
with maeh MMlama. Tba band executed, in addition to the
•rmphonx, Niels W. Oadala Sootah ovartare, In tA« Bighiandt;
Auber's orertore, Uatfdtt ; and accompanied M. Pap6 in the
adagio and rondo from Spohr'a fint oonccrto for the clarionet

—

• b^Mj aflbetiTa pacCiinMBiea. Mr. Daabert plajad two aoloa

UBS ARABELLA. GODDASD.
{Trom " Tht En ")

Thb fint of a Mst of toirrtt mmticaUl wiit given \iy tlii* distiuguijliwi

mriitU it her rrndkaoe in Welbtclc-itreet on the efeaiug of Fab. 10th.
The pracnaHna waa aalaeled ckiafly with • riaw to the perforiBaoora of

_ f, tthtaa lUtt aa an eiecuunt ia faiailtabk and wbo it

FtoMM af tha loava Xaropean piaallla ia brtaUiganoe, aod
that Mlhatie pwerption without which the dniaift; of the mere
fl^far would be nothing. Tb the oxtraordinaiy alataniaai of thii ad-

iiabh aniat hare the oonnoifMnrt of tba metropolia been indebted for

thaperformanoeof oertain of the lateit produetioni of UeetboTeD which
hara hitherto defied practical Uluttration. The aoimla in H flat (No.
ICS), which four ;ear« ago the intro<l<icrd at one of the meetinga of the
Qurtet Awociaiion at \Villi»'» Roonn, created a «cn«ation of no
ordibVT Vine!, for Una wort furnied oiiu of tlie group of coiu|>o«itionii

wnl-tca by the great iiL&>titr » h'\» ima^tnutiuii tuareU into ri'^ioiia

whoUj new end recoodile, and iiuiul^i'J in flighia (hat were pruiiuunccJ

to be kot tha tiaiple rarinit? o( a Ta^raot extraTaganro. But ho i) bct-
' now. Ilia poatiiuuioua ijaArtots are uo longer looked ijpoa

I aaMooaeeptioo, tluuika to the atudy which baa been be-

HBt Md lha DNAaiaMr vbisb baa baas aitaiaad for

haa baaa left fbt Hte Aiabalia Qoddard to

I aaibli tbevjateriea of tha nianafiMrta aeoltaa of tha tame

J pariod ia the aat-hiatoiy of tUa amter. To tha one in

•Jl let «• haTa alraa^iilladad. On Tneaday avatiing ahe pla/ad one
ia X, ffo. 109, to thaamafently impracticable detaila of whlsh ahe im-
parted ahape and meaning, a^ain prockimbg the troth of Bectboren'a
geniat, and the wondrous riricij, originalitj, and caprioiauineia of hit
fancT. Such prodigioui ricilitj of hand, i. i> not too much to taj, bat
ncirr bclote been met with. Thit, though, ia but theleaat part of the
Bent, {ut it it not only tuflivient to yield the paraagca with faultleta and
nblemiaheil nxchanism, but to bnrathf iiitotlnni life and motiTei

' tpjhrow light OTcr a teeming chao<, ami tu gite ciuoriioa and intclligi-

' that which, on the rurfacr, ia durk and oba ' ire, if n ta*k
' impoaad here, bat which our accoiupluhed Kugluh piaiiiatc

I bat meat trinmphaat^ashievad. The performance, at a

I
vaa a( aatnordinarj interest both aa a pertonal effort, and aa

I Xha ath* ftataraa of the

kftMiMr«Sauat the popular JM(«d«aA*l»ar Snidal, in K
rj 4sa«iwaf dMfbiitmaabilaHaf OwfUiaBdHiltaii, Ia

euch -Mias AriiU!U Ooddard agum cihibilcd her tujir' n-.i- prrfcctioni of

toiii'h ii:ul rfdri.-rivsLt ; rnnl liirso ri'adingt of a ciri'l'- uf irjiilcra, aa

diffiTL-nt from each otlicr in itjlo and form aa it it poamble to oonceiTe,

were listened to with nnbounded pleaaare.

[The writer and readert of the abote are rafarrrd to our notice lo

•acMfaadaata tail meb-j^v^gps* af H, BilM, M. HaO^ and Mdlla,

MR OHAKLEB SALAMANATTHB MABTLBBOITB
INSTITUTION.

Un. Cuaiu.ia ^lAkU^» delirered the firtt of a course of three

taalaiaa 0<t "MiMie in eonaectioa with the Dance from a Period of
IWBOte Antiquity to the praaeat Timg," at tha Marriabone Inati*

tttfkiik an Xnaaday^ erenif
jy

^Jbahaa » "^^^^ aarowaj Mwyjl

of eooaidatabla iateiciti being eoaneetad (lo qnota Vr. ialaaMa'a
igrilabna) "with laligiant tba draaia, war. paUie gamaa «f aatiiiaity,

adncatlan, popakr amatemenla, natinmtl caatoma, aoeial paatimt^
and with tha datalc^ent of the ait of mnaic." The leetnre extendia
fram a laaiala panod—3,600 yeara ago—to the reign of Anguttua,
and ICr. SalaaHOi ahowed, from the teitimonjof Plato, that muaie
amongat tha people of the ancient world waa considered a " oompre-
hanaiTo art," and that, in its must ejilar^iid scote, it iaduded melody,
dance, and loug—in other word:*, tuund, moiion, and poetry. Ue
tpoke of warriort, statesinfn, philu^upher*, and puria leading or
joiumg the daaee, to give increaaed solemnitj lo public worahip,

to inapira ooursga, and to impart Ti|[our and phjaical proweia u
time of war I or to add jo;, animation, and exctlemeut to public
and dcMiiHa wijeiahiga." Bavpoabw tba daaaa dMoribadtabaidM>
tical with the mareh of wodam thnat, the ketnrer avallad hhnialf (tcf

hialtratiIlnitrath>n)ofa BoMaBMnharCheak wanionbyHladiikln
hia oratorio (little knoam) at Arvate, which ha played «a the pina*
forte, with Mr. Deicfamaaa on the violin.

Of tlie inusio and tha danee of ancient Kgypt, Mr. Salaman men-
tioned tCTeral diacoTeriei upon (lie ttici'-nt tooibt made by Sir

Qardiner Wilkinion, of moaical iiiitrutuitil nud dancing figurce. Ha
utatetl, upon hit authority, that tha "i'lmucne" dcliKbtsd the

K^'\ p:.ana more than 3,500 years ago. Ho a.ludL'd to the dance and
imisu: nf tlie ancient Hrtljrewt, and of tli; aiuii ut Pt-rslaqa; and, in

oODnev^iU'ii y^iiii l)io introduced a hymn to Mitlim, the pagan

god of the ancient I'ersinu!, to bo found in liandel's uralorut ^^xaiuier
iaiaa. Of tha ancient lireek leligioui worahip, it appeera that DO
religiowa ritaa ware performed without the aatiatanoe of muaio and tha

dancai Ibat ehaiiaaf hgya and prieeta danced and tana round tba
altaia wbilat the taatilaaa were being burot, aeoumpomed by lyrat and
flntaa. Mr. Salaman aMnttoaed tba aong and danoet connected with
the worahip of Apollo^ and intradnaed the celebrated ane-ient Qraek
fragment, "The Hymn te Apollc^" hannoniaed fay Mr. J. L. Hatton,
for the Wt»let'$ TtU*. Ue referred to Homer, wbo maationi in hit

Oi/yMry aud Iliad tcenes in which music and the dance constituted a

prominent part, and deanibcd some of the mott famous dances of

anti.j'JitT—amon>;st others tbe " I'jrrhie" and the " Corvbiiritiiun,"

ivhicli were uoeotuiianiiKi by tlic I'liiytian (lute, biome u'. ti e p 'Cial

'.litiici-o of the ancient (}r,'.'ii9 » iire named, and awnting aneodotea

rcldtL-d of Socrates, SopliiKv.'F. iiml iilhif IMQimill WnBia laW Of
music and dancing waa reuinrkallo.

In connection wilh the lyric poem, alwayt danced aa well aa ma*
IK Ur. Walaaian informa lu, a mott.curioua and pUating melody at
four nolat waa bitiadMad, af giaat antiquity, and aaaartad la ba
goauuM Gtaib. &a patfbraHnaa ma lavdty applaoded, and
escaped an anoaia; being very abamfaidy anng by ICiM
who, by tha way, gare graal Mlalhotian bi ai|l tila teaal

trationa.

Mr. Balaaum next dtwibad Iba muiical inatranenti by which, fai

ancient times, the danee wat ateBBpeiilwl, and narrated tome amusing
aneodotea reUtire to tba flale ptayera M antiquity, who lired in to

much luxury and exIraragaDce, in coiitequeuce of the immoute luma
of ir.ijniy tHi _v ri'i'cired for pcrfiiruiing ut ri''ii;;out aacrificea and on

other occiuiuDf, tlial, in order to describe a man iiring in luxury, it be-

came a uroTorfa to say, " Ha live* like a flute-player."

Uf the auoieut (ireek drama, Mr. Salaman gare a aomcwbat
lengthened account, as alao of the origin of the chorut, whiah waa a
circling dance. The origin of the orcUeatra be traoet from ** Owheik,"
tba aneieot Oroek dance, and introdoead the Hynu la BaoAaa fratn

Mendeliaoha'a AiOigoM m iUnatnlion of the erighi af Onab Inge^,
which in ila naal atiautifa fcaa waa only a bymn to Baaehna. Ba
nextapokaaribaM%|boribadiaMofBoma. hoat Iba eailiMa
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Ztru^an actort to llii> Uoman ••tin*, whivli at Cr«t uaj t«t to munic
nd rr. iieil mtli c'^turc^ to tlic ni.'c<iiiipiiuiiin.'tit of llio lluto.

'ilie »atlre nas n Koinaa inTeiition, and it lia>i nolliing whatever to

do with the Salffic drama of Qreeoe. Mr. Salamaii adrerted to Uto

'SioDjtia," tba BioohMialU of Oreec^ in which atuio aoU ih« daooc
VMM praaiBnl fealwM I afUrwItidiilMitWHiWMaatafdMdrania
md awio of mdtnt Roim, wtthOMMotw illattnllT* of tho igiiinncr«

md euatomt of aneiat ff^*ff«t the fealitala, r^riTf;r<, /tc. Ihe
loetarcr concluded with an aaeoant gif tbo Roman ,

inrnu.iiiic in tbo

rofpn of AaguituB ; and eave aa account of the two c< irbrited pnnlo-

mimet, PflaiUt tad MathiUtu. To idcntif; tbe period when he oon-

eluded with the Kiinian Ktiipire, lia icnninaled the lei'tiir« witli Moiari'i
oterlure to Titus. Mr. Salainnu win loudly niiil frrquently applauded
tkroiiiiHout tlie lecture, and eridratl/ aflordad the bighost gratilieation

to on intere*ted aDdotlaiifnnidteiioa. IlioanllMtamioHiaomMd
for loeaday next.

DRAMATIC INTELLIGENCK
HATVAUBr^Mr. Backatone does not allow tho sntn to grow

in hii thentre. He knows how to enUoethemaltituae. If he can-

not always secore attnetion he provides norolty. wlitofa hj qniek
WMilon takes iu idaos. Not aatiafied with tbo dnolo attrac-

tleit«r th« JMtiU/aetd Peopk, on Satnrdar bo ad«M a new
mtltlad A mcM Wi^ whidi want off with

tba A Widtd W^a ia a UtenI tnaiUUon of a
fldtad th» I^mtMouidSUtla mm Mori, from the

I of Ibd. Xnilt OilMdll,MtSmnnM—«0,IMt«1ttfaoresa, we
mv*Mr.TlMtekmy'^ anChorlty fiir attro^Bg tbattbei* ii nosuch
void in tboEnglUi laD2nags--«i(eA«pofthoaaibaradugAwwrfrM,
vUabhavt obuioad so great a populari^inPaiii. Pbtfkmni ^>
dHeilt son Mori is more properly an aaoodoto ofdonliB life in

dialoraa ibn n dnma. Tbo aotion lalcea pbwa in Iteia ds^ug
tho Baigs «f Temr, wbsn Bobaapiam waa in powor. A tady,

to save the life of ber husbaod, who ia a prescribed Qirondi^
and is eonoealed in Iter boaaa, pretends to have such a haured
for him and bia priaeiplaai as to seek a divorce in order to be
enabled to bsatow ber hand on cue of Robespierre's agents.

This eagerness to escape the mati-imonial boiidaj^e imposes on
the agent, antil at length rumours of a man being secreted in

the honio resch his ears, and be is compelled to make a search.

The husband escapes detection for a time ; but jnst as he and
tba wife conmtolate themselves on his safety, the agent returns
Mddaaly ana discovers them together. All hope scctua now gone,
when word is brought ofthe fate of Itobespierre^nud the agent, to

save bis life from the mob, secretes himself in the closet that
sheltered tho Girondist A scene in which the mother siiuu-

lates repudiating her own child, while ber heart b almost
breaking in the attempt, is exceedingly pathetic and striking,

but can hardly fail to recall a similar incident in ^eridan
Knnwles' WiUutm TtU, It will at ouce be secu that nearly tho
whole weight of the pisee fdlU on the shoulders of the diaracter
of Uie wile, which was anstaiued by Miss Ileynolda vith great
feeling and discriminatiun. Mr. Compton suppottod the cha-
racter ofthe sententious servant with infinite humonr,while tho
nf'ent in Mr. Kogers, and tho husband in Mr. Howe, found
efficient representatives. The little daughter was played by a
remarkably clever child, whose earnest and distinct pronuncia-
tion w!u the object of general admiration. A WieM Vift, we
ucol hnnily uli^^ervc, was enli^ly succiiwM, «ld bin Dcvu
repeated every niglit cluriiig the wei'k.

LrcKCM.—A new <iri{,Mii.il ili;m;;i, :u llvi> act8, ('lililleil .1 Li/e'i

Riituom, wriltuu liy Mr. Wcatlnml M.'ir.itoii, w:ts jiroJuced on
Monday uif;ht. The sccut- lica in Kuglanil in the time of James
thu SccoiKi. Lord Kuvcsdale i.s a iioblemau of indomitable
pride, who, neverlheless, to .lavc himself from ruin, is not un-
willing to man-y hi« sister to the wealthy son of a brewer,
Arthur Kingwocxl. Tlie marriage would have taken place in

due course but for the interference of one R'lncnilt, a magistrate,
who keeps alive the flame of pride in I»rd lieveadale's l>u!Kira,

and when he finds he cannot iircv.'ill ou him to arrtil the
wr.ldiiig, li:[iU nt n.n ;m]..ro|.ier intimacy Letwcuu lyini
Itevtsthile'a si.st. r niiii lipi- l.iver. T.ord iteveml.'ile is iiiliu-iuO-'d

at the bare Buapiciuii, nml m Ins rage letfl fall that he had ouee
ooBcealod Biagwood in his house when ponoed bj tho royal

trooiM on a charge of being implicated in the rebellion of

Monmouth. Lonl Kevesililo is s.it:Hfied that his suspicion is

unfoumled when lie fnul* the nuptialji of hia sister and Ring-
wood celel'riited

,
but hi.^ s.iti.Hfaction ia chalJi.'L'l horror, wlieu

the RoMier,* of the King rush in and drag the bridegroom from
the fiv<t, knowing himself to be the Jisoloserof the secret which
i.s the means of condemning his friend. This feeling i.s further

enhanced hy his sister cursing him a? the munii rer of her
IniHliand. To atone for being the cau-i« of so nuich mi.tery,

Ixird Kevcsdalo petitions B;i!i<'nift i n his knees to save the
lives of Uingwood and of his Biater, wlio, having confessed to

the coueealiiient, is also condemned to die. All, however, is

tfl no jmrpofie. Tho magistrate is iuliexible, until Lord
Keve»dale otfeiti to deliver up a person concerned in a |ilot

to place the Prince of Orange on the throne of Kngland.
The magi.stratu jumps at the offer. Lord Revesdole declares

himself the Orangeman in question; end Bancroft is about to
commit him to [irisoii, when «ml is brought that the Prince of

Orange lias been {ii ocinimed king. This entirely changes the
aspect of ntfriir-', rmd all ends happily.

This story is not uninteresting, but the materials are too

scanty for ti vc acts, and Mr. .Morston has reconrso to a vast deal

more "talk" than ia amuatng. The first two acts might be
called prologues, and serve rather to prove the author a poet
than a dramatist. The pride which is the grand element of the
character of Lord RevMdale in the early part of the play is

lost sight of in tho latter part ; and his ter^venation is not
exactly consistent with bia professed character. The earse of
the sister, although powerrally writton and forcible, ia hardly
warrantea b^ the chrenmatanoaa.
The play is pat on the sta^ with care and liberality, and tba

last scene, in which the landing of the Prince ofOfanpa is raprc*
seoted in aecordiBoe with histwy, is a maaterptooa oCMnie mi.
There were theMod feealla and plaadito aft tin mtif aad Ifr.
Marston had to bow from a private box. '< v ii

AoKLFQi.—A new farce of very al^t pr«t«niri«na, ealled
Barney (As .0aroM, aflbrda Mr. Boroey wUliana an oppoctnnitj
of exhibiting bitradibMa* andtntrtbaBMrto
advantage. Tba "mm* oonmlts all

is involved in all anti of MntpM ftwn vbidi haw h»
the spectator never asks bimself; aatisAed that an ]

tlie dramatio Iiiahuan—is ahvays on the right trijtfefftn ha^f*^
The uieoe—or, more properly, Mr. Baraey

vacaivea witb tlMgreatest applause.

VivtxB, every one knows, stands, as a musician, alone. Like
Paganini with his violin, he executes on his bom all aorta of
surprising feaU ; he charms and astonishes those who listen to
him ; he amuses them, and plunges them into fits of meditatioBi
he puzzles all tho artists ; he haa naitlMr rivals nor pupils ; in a
word, out of his instrument he baa waated an inatmment on-
known before his time. No one^ mgraover, is ignorant thai
Vivier is a joyous companion, ami an aocentric artist, like •
few who lived five-and-twenty years ago. He belongs to the
school of Henri Monnier; he is fond of good absurd jokes,

Uiiri, and even toys. All Paris has seen him, for days together,

installed at his window in the Rue Vivienne, launching forth,

before the gaze of the aatonished Cockneys, soap-bubbles filled

with smoke, indian-mbber balloons, or kites.

Cue night, all the persons comins out of the Vaudeville per*
ceived, suspended in tho air, two white forms which appeared to
traverse tho Place de la Bourse in the same manner that tba
nuna in Robert cross the stage of the opera; a person might
almost have taken them for the phantoms of two liqnidationB

come to visit mvateriotuly the temple which had witnessed their

misforttmcs. The crowd of curiotis looked on without under-
stioding what they saw. AJl this made some noise in the neigh-

boutbioodL Tbo fiut of tliaatatt«rwa% that Vivier bad fiu

ta btuMWibafcMy a wira rmSmg diagwUy aama Hm

• Trai Of Aria kttan fa fha
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dm la Boune And eooiMcted with the window of % friend lodging

on the fifth floor, noar the Ra« des Fillea St. Thomaa. He had
made two female phaatoma of white calico glide along thia wire,
and it waa thejr that, all ni^ht, puzzled the {MM8er»-b/,aBdwnea
a ahodder or two in the minds of the moat timid.

It waa aoch infantine tricks wbieb made M. Aaeelot laj that
Vivier waa a ** drdle de ror ' The pun, which appeared new in
1866, waa very ancceaaful in Uio orcfaeBtra of the Opera among
M. Vivier'a ooUeagoea. But, who would belieTtMm • thing
it waa even move aocoeaaful at the Acadtmie WtlUfim iBMg
the colleagues of IL Aoeelot At preaent, a parMNI mtmij
darea repeat iu Puna grow old ao quicklr I

Last raaoaMU^ YlvMt wu at fJombiina. Ha wm invited
very fteq—Hy to ttt hM partlH of the Emperor, and the
Belgian papan apoke eo many ooeaaioiui of hia raoceas. The
EIrapcror had takes the most marked liking to Vivlcr's

peetiliar kind of wit, to hia unexpected remarka and his

exaggerated jokee—or, in plain outapoken words, to hia
blajuet, aaglio6 eAaf. When ho felt weary : when he had been
working for a long time, reading the various letters of eadi day,
and aending off despatches to his ministers, Louis Napoleon
would fluently inquire :

" Has any one seen M. Vivier ? Is

be eoming this evening V Hereupon some body hurried away
•o fitdi ue * drdle de eor," wboae mere appearance waa enough
to enliven his Majesty. It may not be superfluons to a^id that
the artist enjoyed perfect freedom of speech ; that lie useii to

meak before his imperial host as before a simple mortal, and
that, in his favour, the exi^eucics of ceremony were abolished !

Oaioty and ceremony do not agree very vroll togcllier.

On leaving Plombitres the einpenjr kindly t'dd tliu musician
ihxt he expected to sec him very often at Paris, l.nt the latter

never tliouglit of tAkIng any steps to procure an riu l-cin e or an
invitation ; he preferred blowing bladders, whipping .a liiimmina

top, or playing at " cat."

Vivier generally liven in the subiirb.i of Paris ; ho has only
A email room in the nti^-hbuurlifjii ol the Chaus86e-d'A ntin.

The other day, he had iiwwl>j \ua ai>]i< rirane«, when his porter
nddcnly stMiped him

:

" Ah, sir ! he exclaimed, " Is that you ; bow unforinDate 1

"

" I am much oblfgl^ I am mn. I ptndTt II giTM jon
pleasure to see nie."

"Ah, sir!" continued the porter in a i>ili'0U8 tOMj^wluita
confounded idea it waa ofyou to oome here now.J*

I double your ttn/nnes."
" Ab—yon duatt kaov, ri^-tt b all ttrj waU^ Iwt ymi kava

nTiif^d me !

"

w at ^ do jMatatakamefiira ouUnr «tlMNorlb«rn
ll.iilw.iy t"

" Ju^t fancy, sir. Aa foo Mua in I was about
handml francs."

• Well^—don't mind me. Don't let me stop you."
' Bat now it is impooaible, since you are here,~
" Yon are tr> i[)f; to mystil^M, Do JOB

pany of vandevilte writers?"
'/.sir! Never] never, upon niy word of honour

to what bat happened. An ai<le-<le-canip has been
Emperor to IiX)k for you. I toM liini you were in i'aria for the day,

but that you would, perhaps, at on je into the country without
returning here. He replied that hi? was ordered to find you
Wider any circtimstanccH, and proiuii^ed me a hundred franca if

I could lav my hand upon you. I was just putting on my coat

to go and look lor you at all your friends—but now my hundred
fraaoaaraalliliilMdl

~

• con-

But listen

from the

(holottortha

totUiaMntfTOirithovtsirord. At kot
me for yum."
The

be said
"Give nie a pi. ce of pap^r and a
" There, sir,'' said the porter.

•Take that," ob«erve<l VIvImv
"wad, and get your money."
The porter read : " I, the undersigned, declire that the bearer

of thai letter has looked for me all over Faria for three hours,

Av mastdOag a ftw Ham,

"Thank you, thank too, atr," asdaioMd tho
patting on his coat, " No one bat joo midd wwm
like that! I wiUlM«fftolhaTaaviaaatfliiea.«{

" Yoa otafrfd Mi^ ttop^ at loai^ till joa hara aanod jmt
nUMMT."
"Aafk tnie, after all T and the potter reaumed his house

eoat^ repeating"What a maa he to! what a man he is! No one
else ever hae tneh ideas f*

In the evening, Vivier was at the palace of the Tulleriei^

vkii* there was a grand reception. The persons not pmUnitf
presented had fded past in due order and made their bows, when
the Emperor, perceiving the artist, advanced a step towards
him ana addressed him a few kindly wards. Scarcely had
Vivier opened his mouth, ere the EmpeVOT aanifeated sigos of
hilarity. A chamberlain in a rod coat, nelag a gentlemac in a
bladt coat speaking to the Emperor, imiaediately advanced and
came np joat in tune to hear the foUowina wwds: " I thooght
that, when Mlatiag yow M^Jaetgr, flMift kotM didooikok rwf

" Sir,^' whispered the chamberhun. In • bciriiod tOlM^ *Jim
must not speA in that manner to the Emperor.*
"Upon my word," continued Vivier, "your Hajeatgr^ Bmim

has very magnificent calves ; are they his own 1"

At a certain sign the chamberlain retired, but the Eropresj,

seeing the Emperor laugh, came up; and the Pnncess
MaUidde, seeing the Empress hingh, did WO MMM; Itk 00 two
a thing to laugh at official receptions.

A second ^amberlain, stupefied ui seeing nil etiquette thus
violated by a mere jirivato iudivid irvl, ran up behind the artis^
aud repeated the 8acr:imi-iit.il ]ilir.\se :

" Sir, no one is allowe 1 to sf)eak tiint to the Emperor."
" My dear sir," refHf 1 Vivier, "you take me for a person

employed on the eataliUshracnt like yourself, but you arc wrong
thou turning to the Kmiieror, lie eoiitiinie 1 :

" ihe Swiss of the
Tialace dccidi dlv believo me to be an ci.ii/r.^,* uf your Majesty,

like those gentlemen yonder." With these w opIh, he plniiced at

the group* of persons near him. They were nv ielj Marshals
of France, M in iBtein, and Senators, rovercd with L;o;d lace and
decorations. In the eyes of Vivier, the crand dignitaries of the

Empire are only mere emploi/t^. ll.ippy ni.an ! You will see

th:it, in politicH, rig on the iiorn. V;vi r -ivill I'f alono iu liia
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PXCELSIOR, FOUR-PART SONG.
I-i Tmoi^ au<l Bua. Prioi 1<. lid. ComxiMd by W

\TZ. : Alto, Two
14. ed. CunposiKl bj W, H. Birch. B«nt pnrt

CHARLES SWAIITS NEW SONOa— Miuic by

70«." "Thcr* Kro RMNnaU In llf«," " Nay. Krojiik no III," " Ui w ;', ti . I«kl*
"' Ob ! what a wwrld l^mljtht bor 'XcaLh. May^fx fm l i f ii: tl . priiK-li«l

Untto wtUWt or cT th*] , IL ABdraw^ H, 0<fi>rd.«tra«', MwobaMtr.

CHEAPEST AND HOETT OOBBBOC OLAflBIOAL
KUBIC KTKH nr nLIHHEn.—R«cfi'i 4« riihtwifMM La OI»T«cia

biaToap^ni. in 1 vnL, »m. n<^.tU.»c1l'a M .S'judML ! I «Mkl, Ift., comnlota
•dilioo. Mni.-vrt'K Ci>in|><«it|.->ru> : rr.l. ), ooutAinlnf ( BoimUm. O. ; «oL X van-
ImIm^ PiAi.o UuotA. etc., 10s. Ilaydu'i ComposiUacu^ iti 4 roU : vol* 1
S2BoiuLu, ^ , vijI 3. I'i tiuiiia.1*. Viu-iatlniia, (iic., T«. ; vol. 3, i:! Kv

,
?iaaa BoUiv >».j^ToL^, » ajga^'honli^u Flaav D<m(i^ It*.

JUST P17BLI8HED.—fieooad Edithm.—A SusBlaiiMBi
to OhMUMrat pHlmedjr, bgr J. B. nobWiar.—BalUhx. VnMASr; LmOn,

H. lUjr. II. Bolbon Bvi; bMtr 0»f Bdl«X 4W. Osibntatitet ; Slmpkin iu>d
Ool, BtatiMMi'i Ban Onurt : lad of all mnak-asUen.
"An tmlaimOr utaAil towabold and eongTCffatlaoai tUM book.'— J/<r-

CMry. May M. IW.
" WjtrrcTcr dMolham'i rMlmody U -LK <'.. tl I ri> Mr. f ri'i'«l.or''> 'n iiij 1 nicnt'

ought a'vj to bo linmjrhl into tl»— th^' t',v ti^.-t^thor Diakliifr • (^i i[i l'.u luj-l

urilijnr rri c^'tlnt "

—

thx\/-ir Gv^rytian, May lU. JHVj,
" A thouijli :iL'iiiiua.l> ii

' aiif'l'lcTm-lit." tin- |»rt«rnt wcrk. In. in vvS: ly, u <xitlj-

nlole l>odT vt Paalatridy, equal ta bulk to CbsatlMUnX and mnraurar, rm frm tb«

Karl*. W*^

MUSICAL DIRECTORY* 1857.— Jnrt PaUUMd,
rrlLV la. (J., l>y iw"!, 1» M.

C«i!»TE"<tS :

I. A uaefuj Almanac with MtKiml iMU.
L A UM of Hoaial aodelici tl>n>ii«hout Um United Kiogdnin.
•a VMKtutcalDolneanr UMDMtywr,

UtatetOSim, and Kiuioal ImtnmDk 1

t Ktutoal Dolnea nf Um
i. Knua of Prafaton, Mm

tonN^ok ih* IUwlaa^ wltli tlwtr

nflatoltotor Maite pablUliad UomghMt UW
and Vow. lU*.

VSW G0MP08ITX0V8,
ALBBREO BAKBEOOER

SONOB.
«. d.

QUARDA O OKBO, ValU. Oompoaed and lunK bjr MwIiuik!
rtwilortt BtttBflljBtol Mac* Coneerta, ate^ ate .. .. i o

as IBB8 TOV ttUb 1IMbtvCliarlaa»«rala i o

nMRnro,mua mtuinmru 84Ti
#• #• 1 B

ITAVOVMnWaOV. VMtrfiMBaHBto .. 1 0
THB IBADOV Oin. 1f«l4tl|fflhlllM iMii t« ..10

piAirovevn.
OIOMUTA, lBiiroin[>tu PoUca „ .,10

aa } 9

CAMBEIA
(PWSXT LAND 0» THB MOUVXADQ^
» Tto ypd. nMh MiwuniiluMiil af WtoofciM aod

IhM VMto.MdVMaMD^ ai Mba

eOMNID BT «n tUB

DR T. A. WALMI8LBT,
M A , Mil*. Prof Gam . etc.. ole.

Sw.vl "f tlv rn.-nniain, tlio Tall'y. Ili*' w^witl,

Of cli rf^ t!;_3; t r iigea in liOll'i'ir llAve Bto*xl,

Rari'.'wij'-I tot, f r sjE thy Hear m iiatr,-ia fw loii^f.

Oh; Cainl.iri. f .r.'!-t not tl.n riii.l hill

Pnrr i,. 6rf.

AVO 00. Wtt,

STATE FIRE INSURANCE,
Ka K I*ALL MALL BAOT. LONDU.V, (HxAO OmCBl):

AMOSMW 8QDAIUI IDINBUBMil
KB. imiOK RBBBT, ABnOCUli

Ihk Ik VATIUOir BUIUniraB. BBiaBTOV;
ItakH BIQB 8TBEET. IJ^I».

reooaroaATSD by art or ranuAHnrr,

CAPITAL <i«0,0(K> (wlt)i I" r to Incnaw to ji2,i;<XI,06a)

laoaf yiraloannnnfl msr t.c eTcrtw! wi'.t: this CnmpanT.
and Ufwrallty.

PCTRB M0BRI8OX, Managing Director.

HOLLOWAyS PILL8, a SALUTARY REMEDY
Ibr tWDIOBTIOIf and UTBB OOHPLAJSTC.—ImrABO anm at

Sawpor^ HoiUBa«tb, waa -t'-l-H for flIUao jraan with Indlmiiso and Uvw
OocnplalnL Bia ftafiamM mtn of tfaa aanraiaat kind : pain In Qia aton
aaslag, araetotlooa ol wind, pain In tha baak and noht ahaulda-, ^

languor, and oztmu jailo»a«aB af tlta aUo and eraai Phntciaina aaly aOard
Uinponry rehef, «b« ha Was iD^iaad to obtain this wioaerftil raioody, and la
H abort time nil j aioftil nmpUMna dlaaprean^, and be nraa reaV'rad lo perfcKi
tiraltli,-t«<>ld by all MaiUataa Veadon tbrKigh<i!i ttia world: at Profsi

"

loway'a EatabHabmaota^ M4, Strand, Iiondon,
by A. Stanipa, CiHi«tai>liii«']>lc ; A. Ouidicy, Bmyrtin

Hal.
an i tiO, Malden-lan^ Kaw TorkS

and K. Muir, Malta.

GREY HAI& RESTORED to Urn ORIOINAIi
oouMnt—mnuiArA md BaximATnM cobbo hr r. il

HKRniHO-B rATBKT MAONKTIC (XIMIK, HAIR and FLUSH BTtUBHBI^
Tbey rcqiilrv DO nraiiaratloM, are i*lwny»rc:ul> tiyr tiso, oti'I cannnt ir^t o<it of ordflr,

Dniahm \0m. and : comha, fmm 'M. Il-I (o SIH. Offioaa, P. M HeirlnK. H.
Ua«iUK^) iI -direct, Lulid4j«l. whcrv tnnv i>c olilaii.ed. rnUia, ur hy jioot tot foar
at.in.ii.v the ;l uatr»t<-(i [lampiili t, •'Wry Hfui I'f'on'.ca Ori y. rmrl tta Remedy.*
llrifif.i.'^ (lii^y b'-' alt^rt'l fr.KU th<- (fiiUiii.iL- t-* the Miv;"<?''i<' frindpl* f<lr Sn,

Ajfent* i'mH, Hnnth (iailcry. Cf vat U I'lilarc
;
Ntvnry an^l M i> ir^, AtkiDaoo^

24. D.'tidHi!r-<jl
;
Oodfrey nlid Okj^o, Om liKt »t cet , lii u lriL', Ii Ti.bborna-

atnwt
;
Twinberrow, 2, Ertwarda atnct r'^rtrr..'4ii-a*]iiarti ; Tashtr. 13, Baker atreeC ;

OrlffiD. 181, Strtnd: Haunder^ SlSa, Winter, iuS. and ktanady, KM, Uifurd-
llt, BislwpesatMtnal : [UmimU. Oonard-atroat, boho ^ Wych.

^dayUn(riaDd>««ad| Vara. 17, OaaraoMtnat ^ and BLi
'

ILnh.i,Mal«.

LAMBERT AKD Co., PATENT PIANOFORTE
MANUPAiOmiBn^ Warahooaea. Sli. Ozibrd-atiMl, two doofa fetan

lailmiia l<i llailinil tinnn laabaw and Ca, 'a Plaaoa ha^a baetmaAa calebmtad^
bolhathatoiMdaltfai4i thalduif aaad only call Iha attantton nf art aabo wMk
tiraawt lltoH—aBTtatothdrlrta IraprtiToinaoU In tha "Pitoot BapaMllH
Obaalt AMVW" PlaaolbrtM and "Patent Bavulaiiag ttoppara." Tkaaa laatra-
nanta an warrantad, (ortnoeh. loni^ and dnraMilty. aa not to ba anryrd. if
aqnaltod, by niiy maker In London ; while tha oil i> Riudk andar other ftrii rata

~'h«y have only to b* triad to ba apv>m*ad. and are eanadally adapiad
d gratia. The "Cback Action " adrertiaed br othv houae*

hoiiM
for ' xtx-r*. L st.H <iu;

]

wna Mr, iS,.-rr*a ai lSy^ri'a ai l.' Invention. Iwtt ta now dpr^-atly iroppoTed. aiM can i.^oly ba
a|)ph«<l by him iu iu tM;rftx:tloD It ia nt^.Tiairy to mtnticu tliU, aa tiiaapp'-int-
n»i;ut bna often lioeit the c<.ii»«:ip'.cii c i.-f .*p|'lfliiix otli-jr (nutlca. " Wo raoiia*
metA those tu^rumenta from perannai i:xi>er1enco of tbeir clinrmctcr. and a
knnwlo liro nf the admiraMa prtDCiiitaa upon which they are oomatnicttd. ikr xyry
>jfit matcrtaU ami mriiiuaMnB atgoe bolup craplojcd.*'—Claart JmnuU.

^lHh. *?S^J'i^ i*!'*'''*^ r*" i*HV!P ^

WHEATBTONim TEN GUINEA HARHONIUIf,
T T maniiAvotured eapnaaly for Ch'irchea. Chapela. Rrhooli. Ar , ta made "n a

^atly inn ntTcti ixinatniiTtinn. t'omhino* oil tho lateet liiipr-iTctnmta, and ia nvanu*
fitvlat-eil -"lo'y by tli' ni ; U lv»« tho L-ijnifsLUi of five i-M.-t»vca, Mi .:xiip.9»in{i ati>p.

:ini [w-o^.«Mrii A p'lwr-rfiil rirh ipuMty of tone, anawere with the ^Tt iroar rt[i»iiity

t.> tb> touch, au'l Liui Lie pr>Klui:c'ii l iu'l or aofl at plaaaura It b.ii n s<it«tanlM
oak caar, can he warraulol In Qverr l aapecL and la iiKliapcnaahV t':i the actiool*

room, einfliicr clnaa, Ac. The Teo Oiilaii Bamaalum wul |i« taken Iu fxrhang*
for any more exiwnalTe ones at Ml pri«* if nqyllcd. Tha more czpanura nar>
amniurna, with fnim thrae to lea tthp^ nui(a ftnm IS U> M iptloea*. Tliov ara
equally n.L>i'Ud to the church or dmwlnc i9o(n ; tor tha foiTrer it will 1.0 hvind
moat valuabui, anil In nuuny rcaiieola preferabta to tha etna.

Maaara. WUEATnOMB obialiwrtba 00I7 Onat bUUtiaD priaa te Bar.
nMNiliiaMiBiaiL
The MBCBANtCUi and PIITOKB BARVOimrW. which enn ha nasd m*.

chanteal^r >^ wit^i.-ir itnv preparaXkm. Tbiala a perferilr n..'w iDn^ntl.in .>f

MetKni. WliiNvt.t.'ii'- ^i.'l I". .!id can ba aaen oolv at tl .
..• .. .r.^ >.w.i,.i. T-,:t

Inatrurooiit will It., f un 1 i'l be i<rtt<Mi>r|ya»a<ul wben the Uunuuuium (icrformer
cannot .fclwn., * fitt. ti *.

The ri.vSo II T I Tinr Ii Mill ll|IIM<J !> |lll||lB| I1J ftl —IfM
forroi r wltli tlic l'i«ii<.f.>rti>.

Meaar* WHE.\TST<1NK and Co haTo Jna' rcflotvKl a Iwi^o naa^rtment of tha
AI.KXAMHtK IIAHMUMUM. for w ich Mea n>. Aler^ndre vl Kil* r»»i>od tho
Franeb mpial of I oooiir, iociudina tha diflSanat ioatnunenta with an. I without
the |ieTciia>inn Ai-iion. aaa toal WMll tha csqireaaion k la mjtlD, at Rolncad Prioe*.
Tkuae iliinn.juiuma hB«a bBM tmuht to the i(T«at«at parfecttoa, and ara

cqoaUr I

tkanZOVll

Jidco;i|,

tooiukt
mbB to tharoto arpiaooMte. aDd ^«a

MSftjtllrwSlliliteAJnB&B^ BMlBii»
JBIlJJtoBlBHfII
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NEW SONO&
n. SDIB SEEVXS.

OOm mo IHE GARDEN, KAUD.
CAVATINA.

BtTENNYSON and BALF&
nnro wm
MR. BTMS REE

Oome into tlw gnrxlcii, Maud,
For IbeUMk bat ntglit hu

OonM into Out gardm, Maud,
ralMn«ttto|rta«kMi

AadUwwoodbiM
And tti« moiik of'tiie roKs Mom.

For a Imezc of morning; mora.
And the piniMt of loiro ii on bigb,

Doginning to fiiint in tho li^t iimX tb« low.
On a bed of daflbdil tky

;

Tn fitint in the li^lit of th« mi ahc love*,—
Ti> fuint in lifrtit nml to ilii'.

Queen of tlie rosebud, i^dcu of ^rU,
Gam Uthcr, tha daneei an done

;

Ib liloM of iatiii and gUmnier of prarli,

QoMn, lily, and rwic, in one
j

Sbine oat little heiul, aunninj^ over iritk

To tlic flower*, and lie tlnnr Sun.

Sba h eomin;, my own, mj tweet,

W«n ikaw i» ainr a teMW
Uj hiart worid haw har udlwri^

. ICmllaHlhbimaKllvlad.

n

MISS LOUISA vnnnNG.

"THE KUSTIC GACE."
ALLAD.

By m.\XK MORI.
nrxo AT no obtitu, rAuca,Avi> at amx puwo oovcns

Bt miss LOUISA VnfNINO.
H«w « mlie taHMM
And over it a BWKMn leant i

TTpon her fkco and yonthfnl grace,

A knrer'a «ma«t eye* were bent.

"O"") Tiir;ht!" flic mid, "once more |Ood afg^My
Thi I

. rii^:'.(^ !iUir if ri«inj; h)ek|
Bnt earljr wittt tha moniii^ U^it*&nnjw adi jwfM ty."

Tbo fpring liad into amuDer leapt.

Brown antamnPa baad ber treanuva tiuw.
When forth a merry par^ swe|>t.

In bridikl (^annvni*. two hij two

!

I saw it wiM l)n^ maid th»f blew'd

Th'' cv<':Mn:_: s'lir tti;»'. msi- tiif^hl

r For hr, I »up[HM<' yi)u"v« gww'd,
IIiul ufVon called u ho paaaed by.

Ob I bllMfnl lot, wbera all'i ktgat
Bare lore, that wreathes the beart witk i

Oh ! wUafs a throne to that dear cot,

Wh<»e Qtily wt^ltli is happy iioT-.r« !

I know, to leiive their homo tbcy'ro lotb,

AUIlongh the erenini; >tar ba high-^

Bat if joa wish ta «ee them liotb,

) yoa'U call nn yoa paM hf,

PRICX im. S.L

MISS DOLBY.

"TEE GREEN TREES WHISPERED
LOW AND MILD."

SONQ.
B» LONGFELLOW AND BALFB,

MISS DOLBY,
AlTD KKCOMI) OX KTFHT OCCXBJOV.

The green trww « liii<|ioriil low and mild.

It WM a »()und ofjry ;

They were my |ilaymalet wIku a child.

And rodicd me iatlMir arms ao wild,

Btm they loolced at ma and nailed.

Aa if I were a hoy.

And ever whiapered mild and low,

OoBM ba a ddld onea atom}
And wa««d tbdr loog armi to aod ft«^

And baekon'd lolemnly and alow,

Ohl I eoold not cbooae bat go,

Into tho woodlanda boar.^ PRICE ia.

MZS8 LOPWA VlHimig.

"THE SIREN OF THE BALLa**
RONDO.

Bt ALFRED MELLOK.
gwa WTTH THS oacnnTBAL mnoir n

MISS LOUISA vmsusfQ.
A frank oomettaan I;—
Th* cfaargain not deny

—

In eonqnaat my pleanire^

Baarticaptai'ad my tnaiWiu
So aoek aotto anthrai

The Siren of tbe Ball,

For ber beart moat be free

Aj the bird on tbe treeu

Fetter mc—ah ! no, no, aol

Wlwii iii'i'i'.: En-in>!«, the joyooil

Tu pleasure's cliarm cxcitinjj,

And milngly yon acek my band.

For thia next danoo ioTiting

:

TbaSreaof tfaaBall,

For ber heart must be frta

As tbe bird on the tree.

Fattar ma— ah! no, no, do!

I aaa that glance, I hear that

The TOW* ansaid, I know them well.

And word* oonfViaed my Up* may fly.

That whisper hope >ny beart to qiidl |
Bat heed not what I aay.

With all rain hope away.
For her heart must be bt§ <•

As the bird of the tree.

FcttCT mo—ah ! no, no, no

!

Nay, frown no more, that viaaaa daai^

That look ofgrMand <in fllipili

My heart ean bait, aln t T ftar,

Vor one who lorw ao well.

Ah ! most I then cump(y.

My maxims nil h«Ur,

That my hi-arl m«»t be frM^
Ah flic? bird on the tree.

U^il it ho P—ah! no, nOkWl
My iH'flrt ia not free

A* bin) on tree.

PRICE 2b. (0.

BOOSSY and 80H8, HoUm Stmt, Londoiia
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BIMBAULT'S YOUNQ PUPIL,
IN T¥VBNTV-FOWR NUMBERS,

OOXTAimitO TBB FOLUjWING

POPULAR AIRS OF THE DAY,
AUAJiosD roK THs TOvsaBX CTBTommt <nrm mxor(ai&

D'ALBEBTS FAIB STAB VALSE.

D'ALBEBT'S DEW-DBOF VALSE.
THE IRISH EMIGRANT.

B E D, W H I T E,' AND BLUE.
D ALBERT'S SULTAN'S POLKA.

D'ALBEBT'S COMO QUADBILLE.
NELI.Y BLY.

THE CAMPBELliS ABE COMING.
9.

YE BANKS AND BRAES.
10.

D 'A B E R T'S 1' A IJ S T V A L S E.

D'ALBEBT'S KIN(^" PIPPIN POLKA.
ANNIE XAUBIE.

D'ALBEBT'S FALEBMO QUADBILLE.

LOW-BACK'D CAR.

THE ORIGINAL VARSOVIEN^NE.

D'ALBEBT'S MAR(SARITA VALSE.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

PABTANT POUR LA SYBIE.

LAST BOSE OF SUMMBB.
BONNIE*DUNDIE.

CALLER HERRING.
BOHEMIAN AIR.

23

BEN BOLT.

D'ALBERTS QUEEn"*OF ROSES VALSE.

CHAPPELL & COm 50. New Bond Street.
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mAKPED a.

irOTICE.

In ana^rer to numerons ttpplicaiioDB, the pablishem beg

to sUtc that the " Musical World " can only be had from

the offio« (28, HoUea-street) through the pott, and by a pay-

ment of 5a. por quarter in advance.

The aoBtamped cditiona mny be had of any Kewavendor

to vhom an order ia given to supply it regiilarly. But it is

requested that any complaints of the iircgnlar delivery of

this edition may be addreswd to the persons who undertake

to supply it, and not to the office of publication.

THE ORCHESTRAL UNION, with MISS LOUISA
VIXMKO. *UI Mtpear In H'ltl. Mtr.-^i 3rd. 4ih, M\; VTiikclit'lil, OUi

;

Mtd Muicbeaier. Tth. Oooductur—Mn AI^KED Miai.UN'.

MR. CHARLES 8ALAMANS TIITRI) LKCTURE
oa "Satkmnl Dononaii'l Xationttl Duac* Uiisk." will, riaDuf'^its. Violiu.

ud Voal (OMCnUout by IfcMr* tjiftSanoaa and Ueicltniiinn. nn'l UIai Wi.linniM,

, at (o'clock, at Uas llar$l<!>>ooe lii>UCu(l>'ii. 17. i:<lwanl-

«q[wu«. BMcrrtd •rata, Sa. ; Araa, la.

MUSICAL UNION.—S0TRRE8 BEFORE EASTEli.
WlUia'i Bir^iaa. Tuimlay. Marcli Srd, QitarUit, U fiat. Op. M, ILiriln;

laD, OO. 'Q, Bcetbofun ; I'ut SiMic. " Dvliold the Vi°i.Kitl*." o;>. TiO. Monilcl''

lo K np. «, 8|iohr: Qcsy Fra*'"'"'". FuR>»to, Ornim imJ

. ?MUK)('«ia 1 Mvlricnl —Artixa : M M. Hahiton. Uollrle, II. Il|j>4;t<i t g,

'-noii*^ I>ir9«l. frum Vlenu.'V, hl« fl>»t •pp'jf.mcc The Chanit>cr

'Mt^^UacU'iiul Mr I.<i»fl. Hiib»c.i ipti.'ii for tlirc- wIrAa on.; O'liiicn;

Qalf-a-auiiMm. RoacrvcJ Heata will 1« leWoo txt all Hubiicril.>trs an
M>Vi liic DircoCor, by lelto- oddnajnl at Cni'uCT J: Co., or Ctuipp- 11

trot, for J. Ella.

MR. BRINI-EY RICH.\RT)S' GRAND EVENING
•' t T Hall, oil Mondjiy. Marcli ill'), l'* '!. — Ki't .ii.jieuranre of

, .loHcci Xir-t' Tt Ka*t*'r, nn<l f)i*t aj<|K:iirtuia: uf M Puo" t'lo

. .iid of Mi lnin..- Anna lliil mm, t nn-, 1>.v. Vivjili-ts —
M»t«UM «Mi.bu. MmIiii-: M nrlsmc Anix Til iMoii, .iu< 1 M I V< I iD luif.

Mr. nuu Baaiw. Mr. A l i I Mr. Wviu Tianof.irtc^ -Mr. Dnulrjr

JVctiarAl, M I'm .lam i ircl CoDd'irttir-Jlr Biuft' Stall'. t'«,

tUMrrad .Ulrry Mil un;*i- .till. ?». Ai*.-u !«. TicUen bod
ct C>my\- M. N'ew llondMrctt; Mcuti. Cmmir. !!«.>•, aii'l Co,
in, BefiLi, Mcsvs. K«ll>>, I'ruwB*. arid I'o . is, Clitn) 'lid--' ; and of

r. Pnnlry l^ tuMdt, 4, Ti>rriitffton.«trret. ltuaM:ll'aqu;m.

LECTURE on ART.—Marylchonu Liternry and Scientific
laaUwtto, Edwil-at , rortman-Muara —On WcJucmLav l>i<nlni;. Mar<;l> 4.

JWT. Mr Banrr OttUj will deliTcr a Lectors—" An n<i<ir with the Old MuierF.
batag kdulah M tba Hlatorj at ralntine. rraaa Ibn fmt iliivrn or li « re^iviU In

' " *~^t*UMiin« af tkaOuneci." Thf lactiin! will V«i iilumntnl by ii<iiti«n>ua

lar Ik* MT^oua mviten. Ta cowmanca at liigbt o'clfick Admiiuil<in—
1 aaniK 4a. : B*a, Ti. . Knilanr, lo. Membcn. half |>ricc. Tl>,k"t>i In bo

cMitoad •< Mmotl fml and t>« i Ink Culnojia andCo . ISanlll, rail-null >:aj(
;

Maawa. H. Otarri and Co.. £, r.vl-mtll : Mr. Mltcbcll. 33. Old Bond atnct

;

Mr. Bami« I, 8l Jaoaa^xCrMt ; oindatttic Library of tbc (luiituilim.

MISS E. STEELE (V<HaliBt,) begs all Letters respecting
Coflwivmimla cr rupUa m»y bo giddrcaacd to hrr realdcnro, W, AlTrcii.

tvriaea, Qneca'a-raad, Biyawotcr.

HERR C. OBERTHU'R, nannrt to H.R.H. The
Dixkaa of Xaaaui. liagB to inform his frlcuds itml pnpiU il a*. Iiclixinr

( imivU trom IraUad to reantna bla i<n>r<i«ai<>nal aiiKt^rmrnCx in I/jndgD. Lsttvra

1 14, Cottaga Road, Wottboaina Pairk Tcrnce, W.

wiTii nia

JTJVElSriLE ORCHESTRA,
mnaEsnro ttfwabds of ao nrsTBTiifzirrAL fekpobjksiu,

AND A CHORUS OF FORTY VOICES,

CcmpoMd of Little Engliih, Scotch, a7*d Irith Boyt,

From Pin to fiftttn jsaia of ana,

AMD UOWH BT THI tlTU OT

"DR. MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN,"
Ton^it by him |p-atiiUotudy, In oiTtor tn U'oatrato liia enllraly now, aimplo. and
eff-eUTo Kjatan o< Muatcal lyluca'Inu, to fii«lllt«tn th« cnnMiragvinntt and pro-
motion of Miudcol Talent atnonir th<! riMui; (^QcnitkMi (tf Ifaia c^>uutry, ia«>|^to
EugatiFm> nta. Dr Mark ha* ["-rfornu-'l with lii« pnplla at tlio New Fr«a Trada
Hall, Moiicbeatcr; Miuic lloll, £diiibiiri{li ; City lUIL Uloteow ; Counrt UoU.
IjTorpixil; lU UlnnlWg'I'am, nu'l In lUI lim piiiiclpil iitloa a»U t'lwna of cnhteca
oountWa, wtib tb« grcatoaL auoocaa, obtaiulntf tbo htghtiAt ap|ttobaUu«i.

AppUcation bj letter, addrccted

:

DR. MARK.
Cau of MESSRS. BOOSEY AND K>NS.

28, Ilollet Strvri, Orftrd StrtH, Loniw.

DR. MARE'S
HIOHLT APPBOVBD WORK ON "H08ICAL EDUCATION,"

nrnrm

"THE MUSICIAN,"
Trice One Quinea.

MADAME ENDERS80HN.—Letters to be addreased
to No. 75, tlarluy-atccat, Uavoiuliah-aqaare.

THE MISSES BROUGHAM rcqucHt that all comniuni-
catioDB respecting engt<g«mcnia may be addrcaocd to SI, Judd-airtat.

Bruutwlck-aqunre.

HERR REICUARDT begs to inform Lis friends that he
will rrtiim to I.<indoo for lb* aoaiion towarda tlm end of next mootb,

^ari^ lioiol LnOltto, Kus L<ifBtta.

HERR LIDEL (Violoncellist) begs to announce that ho
baa raturnad to Leodon. Addraaa Si, Upper Uaorgo-ttrait, Biyaiiitoaa-

aquara.

b'. piiri»«eof tK>cliiii4 tito Il^lan lonenivrs. P.<Klcular inatnuu i.*

r«C4kll>U In |m>oaaucu>«r, oceautuaUm, aud dadalnMnf . Addraaa

SIGNOR FORONI (Brother of Jscopo Foroni, ConitJOfW
ai>'l Miislc-maiit^r t'» tbo King of dwudcn) beg* to aou'^iiuea bla arrW^I la

town, for th'.-

pivcn to TOCii

33, Ootden-oq'uirc.
— —•

MESSIAH, 28., or 48.; Creation, 2»., or .Is ; Judas
Moccobwui, S«., or4». ; Iwicl In KffTPt. '-«

. "r l«. ; f!ani-ou, 7k. <'tit.

The aiid 4*. ».Utloiia ore bound in acnrlet ololh. Hettl niton To Doum und

Zftdok the Priest, la. 6-1 ; Alexandcr'n Fi'iwt, Ja.; A. la and Gul 1"^ R*<A
work compl«t<^ witb teparnte Libretto, iu Vxcol Score. wlUi -

Aooonif onimcnt, artiMi(i«l by VlncvDt Nova'lo; i\X^to

NoTcUo'a Ccat«n.>ry Rlltlon, printc-l on aroor piipan

abora—Mourt-* Twelfth Maxa. 2a.: Ilay<lu'a Third M*>%.Sa !

C J»—or the Tiirta Moaaun, in one rolunie, cbifli. U-'i,

E. Holme*' Orititxl Hwoy, from the Siuxml Ttmrt). ^.""ri;

and EngUab worda. Loudon : J. Alfred Nuvelln, Cu, InM
Si. Paoltry (E. C.) ^ —

t Omn
•4k for
i'b 0>a

iifoltk
.VI ;! .>e Lailnr

lAreat, Sahs(«r.\aii&

Dig-- Ogle
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MADAME A. CARADOUI, Prima Donna Assoluta
Itam Lk BcaU. In llUui, win retun^ to I-ondoo early Id Mar -li. All a>m-

muBimUo'i* racpecttsf en|rft;;«iatiuU iv b« ud ir<»K<t to Mr. C. A]>K:l>uei,

^ Alft<d-|>lioe, B«dranl-H|u.ire.

JOHN WF.TPl'EET'S EOYAL QITADKILLE
•od Utam. UDj.kia»eu'i, Pliiaofortc Jlakei», 3ii. R^ot-ttreot, W.

ORGANIST WANTED, for the new Catholic Church
•tOleUeiibiro, ne will b« reqiiinyl to prarUlc Taur ptincipal iitn}ccri«, and

XIZFERIENCED TUNER WANTED — first-clas,

Apiiijr to

A FINE TONED ITNGER OROAN FOR SALE,
OgaWoifw fwirlcco *iont, with two row* oC kerw, and all tbs fauwt Im-

DIATONIC FLUTB, by Bojsl LeUan fUnrtk— Thia
luatrummit i> pUfcd t>T Mr. Rlch4rd»>>i, mnucht to "— IMwtir Mill IWiiJ

other smluent pttiCnaon. Full partienUns t<-i>tiiiinii,si:«. toTanSMdld ftinUmlmaf. IM. ncrt4troM.-i!. BIOCAMA. l'«tait«.
ttrJMMMrtm MttDHM toTBAOB thtodat

GEORGE CA8E« CONCKUTINAS—The only Instru-
nenu ihnt r»in«i<i lii (irio —MraobctoTvd with |iatnit imrentlana. In-

ercMiug th« iKiw. r an l •oitiiM* of ih«ir tsoo. Frioca Item 4 to 12 BUlncM aach.
A *«rT libml diaomiut 10 ilM tiadd ' - - " .-

y ud Bona li

J MdBM^ojr.

Vr RSR HAJWrrS SOTAL UmBRS PATEIfT.

THE CONCERTINA.—C. Whcatstonea solo invention,
»'.a ii>»Jiul* «ure.| a-'M\ I > the Patoi.K-t<», Mirsxr- Wh«!«Iotn- :iik1 C-i Tlio

Pi\t«t)t Oniiurtlna, ^1 ie« , of •iijieiior niako. »ii «i.1<xj, v>ltU dmiblc «ciii>l) to
pi t\ in firv k* y»

*

THE FA IKNT rosCF.RT COXrERTINA. imriTiUlpd in t<ne Md «xtm
nrxvnr. a« h>nMiif;v'tnri'.1 for Hl)rt>i<r R<(7''lvlt, and th* nialk MiMQt MlliiililMt.
Tlo'w tiiittiMii- iitji.

I
rK' II pTuio'^i'- lt"W« oral OacuartiMI^ WithMmtfkM^

douhia .irtlon. may i w bo I' mJ from fur iraiiicM Utt h,
THE PATBKT DUET CXINCRRTINA (indented by Horm W. n« Oh.) tUl

noTi!l aiid extTsardj nrf lu'truDitnt ooapriDi-a iwo Mmtato fIniiiwttaM Ttis
.. . > . . "

of Ifco oOMr, the Mt handOanctrtiii* fur well layiil ia enaploto m _ _n» to und faraMODaavlM «o ll)* yitM«irta: olte Miw MdsLjo.'t t>'M^mneoof slMiiair PAwAI Ha. M.. uul<> tiu ftall Deat-ripUn l.iauW awBoulun*, Oonn TtinaiL tod Mml* for tfa<«a liiKtramanU. mav ha ha>l f>u
to VUBAIWrONK * 00.. ». Oa>dull-alrvet B.w«iit^rtiit, I^i.doo,

BOOSFTS lUJTAKY MODEL CoRN ET-A-PISTONS
cbWMicr na aupcrtor to all atiMi% ImUi tat tmt of

Ttucm.
Tho niAry model CometA-plnttiii^ In braaa TgnlMM.

•I »iid Ijiimiihad .. 9

atill n-bkltij« ita Uigh
blo»i g and Intnuattoa.

Mo. I

J —Ditto, ditto, a'rtnigly electro |

a—BooaTa iww uwdal rotary c^liadar rnrnit kMom .

Obl i Bombar, A. Dunlup.

I .. It
.. IS

"P a PRATTEire PERFECTED FLUTES on tli«

ofb-na than any other liMtrumriii. M ii.afiu tar>yt l y :i.<.i«i. v «ik1 fcua. *4 and ai
BallA^nH. La><d»n. nrnlar the poiaooal direotisu oTMr. Mttm. wioialBal Fla^
tllMBojlilUaliHaOpK^FUIhannonleOoaMrt^atal ™^ iwiiMipaj jrinu

* Vo> I. with 8 nemwiflMr km .4
„ jj^llTor „ ..

I* i PB VkMJbHUHB «*

J pr*cM Ine •i Jii a l,in.U-,mo CSm* llnod with valrat, and fitted no wUk
deaidnf rod, iwte i tr
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REVIEWED.

No. 1.

—

"Th» AbGVU, G iLOF." No. 2.—" MiBOC»llT« PoLKi."
No. 8.—"HioiNE \ " CijDiposwi bj- Uniri Laurent.

TltMa are highly favcumljlu Rpecimens of the more recent

prodoctionH of odo of our au.l IU031 furtilo cumpo8«r8 of
dmoce moaic. M. Laureata niorftaux dti Ui.ti>4e have, among other
nuuriU, th« sjpecud oae of being unlike thoae of any one else.

He oan find nvely uid rhylhmicnl theinoa without burrowing
firom either StrausB or Julileii. The piuoes above enumerated
are gtrikiug prixjfs of this. The Anj\/U Oalop ia wonderfully
Btirring rind aii:miXt..Hl, atiil, mon-ovor, haa one of the most
genuine fflUop tuucs we have heard for a very long time. It admit*
of WO rrrilllt^llt** m bo <ianced. The Marauerite I'olht is quite
M good in III miy, the burden, or prinoipal aubjeoc, being pro-

vonnghr <nuik aod Mdooiiig. The Re/rim Vabi ouiDot &il to
ohum or th« graoiAil molody of Ua flnt sad Moond fisiuw. In
AiorttalltlaM piMH an aaritad Iqr foalMaa whiA had to

imMWMoai •nmeiatkii. aad dbMa to ntaDdad popularitiy.

wlm gnanliy knovB tM!7 iriUniw MMtlur atop to
anpotatioa oriLLauaiik aa a awnniMftil aonipoaar fir th«

-room. We may add that the •mngoBMSta for tha piano-
are not monhr effoctive, batw oasv UuU tM« noat iiiax-

i play than " at riglif

IWMOk and J. S. .V%Uiapb (of

" Tub LirnrooL Yua
ThoiDM Lee (of the

"Tba Ufarpool Taar Book" baaana aovaHgraamawkat rare in

BtoiaUi e now-«-da7a—4t ia a davor aanylng ont of an ori({ioal

idaa. In the cnmpaM of this portaUo Tolume ia comprised a
wiafyof information, whieli wMi« it moat be of the utmost
ftim to n^ento in the " Modern Tyre," will give the sir-auger

a most complete daguerrcot^^ of the social, artistic, political,

and mercantile history of Liverpool during the past year. The
principal feature of f ho work is a daily history of Liverpool,

which will b<3 invahmhle to future local Maeaulaya, and to

aU who mav have to refer to the various events which are con-
Mctod with ihu t<.<\vu during iKofi. The labour bestowed on
this part of the work mu.ft have 1>een immense, though, of
courec, as eoiiiparativo straugera to L:%'prpflol, wc can say Utile

cl»»; resppntini^ it. Next folTiiW uudi^r tln-ir proper hcu'iiiif:^

nl>out thirty ur forty i\rtii:lfs—nnme nriginril ni. l h^oiv ootn) :i li i

i

frotii till-' lii'-nl iji-wspupcrs,—that moHt iritori -'tine to owr rf.nHiT.H

beinp rntiflf l
" Mu.iic: nnd tlie Draimi :n l.ivcrpool in IH'jS."

This article, after a brief sketch i»f tin; j)i'i^at;nt state of matters,
musical and ilraiiiatii;, in Liver]>uol, gives a wjulhly r>fumi
of the perforinniiocs at the variuim theatres ami concert-rooms
with brief noticca uf the most interesting. Though war's horrid
discords are not in harmony with the general specialiU of the

Jiutical WuriJ, wo may also mention as worthy of perusal, an
article entitled " Liverpool's Share in the War with Uussia,"

which gives proof tliat while not forgetful of money-making-
and enjoymeot, the " LiTvrpadliana** are good patriou, and that

tiMrdldtMr AOrahaniBaiMtaiaiat Aa Iwaanr of England
in Iha aanlaab vMi tka Qmt-SSBkhg tm temMwe fleet,

vUak cairiadoolMathaa lOO/XW om^ vonan, abikirea,and
liaiaai from tha Maway to the Crimea and etaewhere. la we
aaidbofivret tba "Liverpool Year Book" ia an orisinai idea
wall earriod oat, and we hope that the editors (one oTwhom at
least is not unknown in the Utctaij and artiatia clrolaa ot the
ttetropoli8),will meet with thoeenqatgnitifrilVtcata oflitwatj
popularity—large profit! and aowtom

The arrival of Mrs. Fanny KamUa froot America may be
ahortly ozpectad,and probably the Koomption of her " Beadinga."
Mr. Chasuss BaaiUJi haa bees vngmg at BbaAaM, Liver-

pool, and Maochcator, and the local papers all ipaah of him in

nigh terma, and agree as to his decided improTement. Ue
appeared with Misa Catherine Uayes on Tuesday evening, at
the concert of the Philharmonic Society, Liverpool, and
afforded unqualified satiafactiou. Mr. Charles Brabam baa been
ofltated an aansament to go to Iralaad, and pwfiam bi agmt

MISS A. OODDARD"8 SOIREES.

Ix this, musically speaking, rather dull aeaaon of the year,

such aelectiona aa Miss Arabella Ooddard is now giving from
the great pianoforte compoaitiona of Beethoven, Mendelaaofan,

and others, offer at present a more than eonunon attraction to
amateura. While the prognunnaea are davoiad to that high-

class music, her frefoant asaeatioB af wUeh baa niaed her to

the cousptcuoaa poaitian AanaintaiM at4w hand af her pro-

fession, they conprebaal oofl ftalwa anlKlad to qiaalal aoUoa.
Those pianofitrto aaaataa iibUb Baalhavaa prodaaad towardi
the latter period of hia lift, and whicb an no leoa remarbahia
ezamplea oif what the art-eritioa of Oennany denoninato Ui
" third manner," than the Ninth Symphony, the Moss in D. or
even the Poathumous Qaartets, have till recently been altogether
neglected. The expertaat performera have either ignored them
aiUffether, or regarded them with saspidon and dietmat. Qua
eviiient source ofthia unmerited indifferenoe waa their extreme,
and, in some respects, almost iuHurmuuntable difficulty. But a
reason still more constantly pleaded, and i>p«uly avowed hj
piauiatH, wiu" the olnwurity of style, and general want of

tnt<dligilile Ibrm, by which it waa aasumod these oouatas

Were <Ustiii^;iiishea. Times havn liii| pily ehaiiged ; and
at prewnt the last sonatoit of BcelhovLij, like the poelha-

mous quartets, are ranked by unanimous consent among
the most striking masterpieces of his genius. Beethoven himself
considered them the Kest of his many coutributiiiiis to the

pianoforte, and at leni;th the world seems to hiive cndorseil his

opinion. Poatenlv Lns iii'i;e the- grand •' tone-piieL " j\nlire.

One of the most tliou^litfiil aud ulear-siglited of modern eritica

on niusic (liellstab), laid it down as a uiaxiin that whatever
Beethoven had written miut be played, ai:d this decision liaa

passed into a law. Piauista apply themaelves with courage and
pcrsevarance to maater the vast mechauiual difficultiea ia wbiA
theae wonderful wimpeaitiaiiaahaaadj and it ia now naiTeraaVy
admitted, that tha mai* tut of tiiab having bean written lor

the piaaoiiitok baa alaraftad tha dhaneUr of t

and niaaad U oast in vabn and Inportanoe to tha o«oh«
itaalf lliatamdi waa Bcatharan'a opinion his works suffloently

attoat. Howaver thIa may be, tha last aonataa are now atndiea
con (MMft% and pianiata agree to consider the taak of maatering
them in ua light of a sacred duty. Of course we allude onl^ to

perfomm OBttanally gifted—sinoe to players of ordinary ability

the 'aatvatbaof Beetaovenpreeent inaoperable obetaelea.

Tlic youngest of thooa who have dedicated Uiemselvea with
euthti8ia.<iui to rescue the moot profound eoneeptioos of the poet-

musician from the charge of being rhapsodical and obscure, ia

Miss Arabella Uoddard, who, moreover, has come before the

public, witli the same commendable aim in view, perhaps more
frequently than the majority of her L'ji;teinpiir;ineis. A', lier first

i<ciir>T the post of liijiH^r wivi, as our reaiiers kn iw, a.»iii;n.-'i t^o the
SMnrit,i in E tuajor (tip l"!!), which we do not rei ieriilier to tiave

lie uil puMieiV jiei liJi iiu-ii belorc. The coinpiele succcaa that

fiilnwi il u-ii'i es^ny iuslifieil a continuation iu the same course;

and, at her Hecuml fjir^e, on Tuestlay evening, M:sa Ooddard
introduced tha still more intricate, if not mure urininal and
moBlorly, sonata (Op. 11!) iu C ruitior, This p-i'i firiuaiK'e was a
worthy sequel to thi' •.C'l, r, :\-.'] Iik- tit-' fittier let"; srarcely a point

ojx^n to criticism. Tlie leelijig nf -.li,; aniiirnoe jit tiiu eoiielusion

wa« one of mingled aatoiiiKlinieii' lu I !• Iieht. Ilaii it Im-cu one
of the three earliest sonatas (iofteriWu toilayiiu) the design of the

maater eould not have been diacloaed with greater eleamaa^ or
the depth and variety of hia expreaaion more eloquently revealed.

The first alfaflV^ in which the muse of Beetbovaa ipiaba •
language nan laatless, passionate, and impetuooa avan than
orauiary,mm pbgrad with extraordinary anargy and tea; and
tha aruka -with variationa (Beethovenla idea of "vaiiationa'*

moat not be confounded with that of any other maater),

so long regarded aa enigmatical and chaotic, aaaumed an
air of tranquil and almoet primitive simplicity, with sm^
ease and unafToetad grace waa the whole delivered. Only
the iult'ukted are aware of the complex aod almoat im-

practicable manual difficultiea oompriaed in theae variationa;

battbaaaaratofagaoaiaaitttaffretariatoiw
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knowledge, can •till boMt of a refined tute and a lov« for the
bcnitiful in whatever form it may be manifeated. That Miat
Ooddanl possesses thU secret has olt«a been proved, and was
oever more thorouglUy demonstnited than oo the prneut occa-
mon. ITer whole performance of the sonata wa« a triampb. At
her next toirie the sonata in A flat (Op. 110) is announced.
Thus a triad of compnutiona will bare been presented, which,
though nnezampled in their vaj, were written by Beethoven
ODderthe prenaure of adverae dreumatances, and all three d is-

poaed of lo hia puhlinben for a sum that would scarcely suffice

to pay the hou«ehold expenses of a moderately thrifty man for
a week.
The other perfortnancea of Miss Goddard included SpobrV

second trio (in F), and Mendelaaohn'a first (in D minor), in
which she enjoyi il the .laaiatance of M. Sainton on the violin,
and M. rnqii!> on tin- vl jluucello. Besides these, Stemdale
Bennett's three rh.irniiiiK'ly picturesque and characteristic
eketches for pLnuoi' rte .^rJiit -entitled, TAs Late, tA« MiUttrtam,
and the Fountain—afforded au ftgreeah!« variety to the longer
and loore elaborate pieces. So niucli has been naid about
Beethoven, that little space remaiua to bcatow upon the rest.
Tl.._- t rioa could not possibly have becu performed more
admirably. In the Mendelssohn trio, Migs Ooddard, by the
rapidity, impetuosity, and passion of her execution, reciilfud to

memory the illustrious compo8<ir liimsclf— the pianist of
pianists. The tckcrzo was encored with acclamations, and re-
peated with increased effect. M. Sainton played magnificently,
in Ir'ios

;
,in 1 M Paqiif wiis cnreful, in!i-llig._-!it, .lud effi -ient,

aa piistomary. Tlie sketches of iknnelt. Wfre ildiglitfully read
The Fountain, which enchanted every one by its delicacy an
ffnetse, yirn» rnii'-urouiily encored, find made a brilliant cliiuax
to this tnoat interesting concert.
The vocal ninsiu pleased much. Madame LemnniiH (late Mita

Sherrington) sang a pretty French romance, and Hocthov. rrs
exqniaite " Kennst du das Laud?" (song of Mignon from WUhelm
Meitter) charmingly, to the pianoforte accompaniment of her
haaband. Mr. Winn gave Schubert's « Wanderer" (in English)
with eo much good taste and unaffected sentiment as to jii.stify

the wannest nopea about his future career. His voice in of
hMOtifill <}aalit]r, and his style as pure aa it is fervid. The other
MOmpauiat was Signor Fosai, who performed hia duties with-*

efficiency.

wrt gave nnqnalifietl aatisfaction to a crowded and
WHUence, among whom the number of eoiinoisacura

pnMM (aooia vith the printed copy of Beeilioven n great sonata
to VMtMmiM, ia «tder to follow the performauoo with the

dOMUlM) aut have rendered the taak of Mias Qoddard
dM not* midoiu and difflenlt. ITeTwUMk* aho ohm oat

INU tho ONMI trinniphantly.

BBBFHOYBNfi SONATA. Op. 111.
"But'ClivatlMltaAriVinM) "itwaa in Beethoven's RonaU,

Op.lll(la OntogrUlMrttbogrMitoeBaofMiss Arabella Goddard'a

!S"m? T2* *'UF "Pbifrf* It i« one of thoee production.i of
the lUwlri«lM Mmirt ktSer days, which were so much in ad-
'vmoe or hit age^tint they have reouuiied anappreciaud and
umoat unknowa down to the preaent time. When they were
vnttHi, aobody—not even their wtlwi^-wM aixecate them :mm ttarM« new beginning to bo vadonlood. Imooiom we have

TSaS. S_*5?* I^VSS^ "J". ArmbeUaQ^rfdMd, who on57 TMo yooDg lady, with powm of oxoeotion
which have never been sorpaoMd, boo llkoWlio Mm mlad of an
artiau Her soul is Aill of tho pootiy of muie. In playing a
work of Beethoven, nhf penetrates into the imgat tboogbU
and feeling* of the . oiniMiser, and developea that wifhaoear-
ncas and force which shows that they havo Utbarto been
deemed obscure only because there has bean no ooe to interpret
them. On Tuesday night she plaved to a highly mnakal audi-
ence, and evey one waa astonished hy the power, and delighted
by the grace, finiah, and ezpreasion of her perromunoe."

'•^riRK A rabellaOoddard'^ (writes tho Morning Potli "gsvotbo
pei oii 1 of her announced aeries of Classical Chamber ConcerU
oil Tuesday evening, and again distinguished herself most
bonorabl/ aa a piaaiaU of tlM y«j hlghtat ocdv of taiaot bj

her execution of the prineipal parts in Spohr's pianoforte triob
F, and Mcndelaaohn'a in D minor; but, abovo all, bjr bw
wonderful perfutDaaoo of fioetboven'a prodigloaa aonata m 0
minor, Op. Ill, tha laot ofMoii dd genere of tSo BBlgbtyotttta;
Here, ^ain, aa on previona occaaiona, tho fldr JBong child ef
aong, whoae piano, like Orpheua* lute, seenia to ba 'atnuig witt
poet'a ainewa,' brought clearly to view the new worid of aooad
diacovered by Beethoven, and proved heraelf thoroughly cnpabit
of expreaaing the auppoaod ' inoomprehennble* inspirations «(
the poet, 'bidden in the light of thought,' and winning tha
world to sympathy 'with hopea and fears it heeded not.'"

" The performance of the aonata" (says tho Morning UenU^
" waa the event of the evening which chiefly interested the oonnoto
aenrs who were present, for this is one of those stupendoil
pianoforte productions of the gre^t ranaU'r whidi we do not ra>

member has ever been attempted in public exceptiag by C!harlei
Hall^ and Alexandre Billet As a feat of plaving it eqnalled
the former exploits of the fair pianist when dealinff with the
'impoaeible' Op. 106 in B flat, and the equally difficult Op. I(i9

in E major. Mechanical proficiency waa again illustrated in ill

moat remarkable aspect ; but to this was superadded feeling and
ciprcMion, denoting the vast aupremacy of the player and her
iiowcr of developing the meaning of the compoaer in certain of
liis most intricate and technically emharrasaing mooda. The
effort, in sliort, was a oonsummato specimen of dominion, out
only i; v. :- rh.' irifltninient, but over music singularly capriciona
and abstract, an 1, ns in the former cases we have' cited, filled

every oue wtiu hateueil to it wirh astonishment. In the two
trios Miss Arabell.i Goddanl, with the able cooperation of
>f- Sainton and M. Pnque, waa, of conrau, < .jually satisfactory,
tlie Hcherao in the one by McnilelsRohn being encored; while
lier delivery of the ever-charming effusions of Mr. Stemdale
Bennett waajoharacteriaed by unrivalled neatneaa aod anggaa-

MR CHARLES SAf AMANS SKCOND LEOTOTl
AT THE MARYLKBONE INSTITUTION.

A NVinaotra audience again attended at the MaryleboDo InttitntaOih
on Taesdty evening laat, to bear Mr. ij&laman'i soeood lecture oa
*' Mu>ic ami the Daiicf ." The msnorrt and customs of our aaeeators
in rrUtion to music and the danee, were described, inetuding tlia
:iiii[iirncr}<H of tike 14th, 15th. and l»'th ccutiirif^, ihc Mnv pagaa&ta
and pantime*, and the morrii-flaru-irR of the Itltli nnd I 7t h' I'l-nturin.
Mr. iialamsn resumed hii subject ni the (iih i mturr, and alter noticing
the state of masic and the dance at tiiat pcnu i.'prorecdcd to « do-

Mrifttot of Mm " gleecnen" of the Anglo-Saxon*, tlie
"

luMt of tilt Aoglo«2CoinDftnf. Tlw tfoabadou r» were brieflr mea-
lioned, and a dianaing "lar" WMpoeed bgr Tbibaut of Chamiiam
aboot 1»Q, was sung by Misi ^ibams, aad alieded hearty mutlkmm.
"Musical meaiure" brought forth aoioe vafaiaUa and «f%hHl MMNtat
Afl«r the prrformancc, by McMrs. Salaman aad IMehaUBB, ^t a daaw
melody of Edward tho Second's reign, and the famoos *' Sdlenger'a
round," Mr. Salaman introduced a paraa by William Drrde, and a
ijalliardf by Dr. John Bull, compo-ied for tho virgioals, with some ia«
trrosting ob*erT>tion« on the aut^ji-ct of those onoe celebrsted daneca.
The Slsinee mi>rri« d»nce, which Mr. galamnn prrformcd, obtained aa
aiinr.imnuf cncorc

; ! hlinwidf di l tko jindiy aong, alto • morris-
dance tunc, "Trip and go," which Mus Wilfiami aang with much
point.

The aeoond part eommenccd witli an allemande, tara,ha»dr, and
ais^ by Coreili, performed hr M. Dnichmsnn. Tho rarioua <lanrc
meaaurwa adopted bjr Handel, Ba«b, Conslli, and otlier great muaical
elaasics of those time*, for thair iaateameutal and vooal composit
were rrmetively described. A waraafa and jig by Utodel, porfl
by Mr. Salanan on the pkaolbrtih illaslntod bia niiwrks on
onoe popular daooes.

Some amaiing extracts from Pepg^ Diary, at this point of the Iwi
tun-, (Trcat!y amu««<i the oompaoy. The bounce of Sebastian Back
»»B mon effcciircly perfomed on the riolin by M. Deichmann
Tho minuet, garot, frencfamorc, ollh!l.rl^i:lIlce, *ps*se-pied, paaae-
caUle, and o<hcr dancea of the ohh n ti.-n.-, caoa in for a sliaro of
Mr. Salaman'a remark*, and w,..-,- n-r r,-s. iitrd by apt illlMtratioiu.
Thumost interesting lecture waa br<ur;lit to a termination by a capital
Peifernwuce by Mr. Salaman of hi« n Iniirable rondo in the measure of
tbo aaeieDt jig. Ibe subiect was treated by Mr. SaJamaa in a awaaar
l^gUir anditabto to bk JMwiv and pmM atMMMl^ m4 fhi
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rmd viUi mat penpinitv ukI poinl. The proCMMt* of

mi teatag aM^^dStad to Mr. ad«wtetteMMr
k ha kw bwlowid on tho hiitoiT of thoao ttU. BnehmA nmnh ho hw bwlowid on tho hiitoiy

liotiirM, hj diaMoiimUiw knowled^c^ tand to dignil^ the art ind (o

alvnta artiite. Tho tbira mmI eoodndioK leetnro la aaaonncad tot

tlwiilif OWM^ nart. It willtNatof thamiuM •adthodoMoiaall
fMliOsflM IPHMi

BAOBID HABMOZnO BOOnTT.
Ttal MMmal meeting of the momben of this iaatitntion «m

hdd at Exeter HaU ob TheadaT ovaninK Ibe {waaideDt, Ur. J.

)f.HttriaoD, occupied the duti^ waAmtrmfnr mmib* cob-
patolatiog tlie.memben npoa tko rawiiranoi ofModMr ofIbeir
amul meetinga, vhiokmd bocn |iottlcipotod to te tvaatv-Avo
MaaocBtiTe jeara hy oano of tboao preaaBt hinadf iBcnuied,

oaDad ttpon the Hem. Secretary, Mr. llomaa Brewer, to read the

mport for the paat year. The report was then read. It was
Uted, that of the whole nnmber of membem, in whom ia reated

tto preaent management of the Society, oce-tbird had been con-

nected with it at leaat three-fourtha of the period of ita exiateuoe,

aome of them having taken part in ita original formation.

The Committee, fc«liuj{, no doubt, the proprie^ of the
remarka which public criticiam baa ao frequently argod on their

attention, diatinctly anuoimcc, that in the admission of prac-

tiaing members int4^ Uieir orcheatra, care eontinuoa to be takfo,

by meana of privato trial and other probationary mtanurtu, to

exclude all but that .aMistAin u which ia really worth having,

and to aatiafy thoae public rcquirenipnlH which thi- xjcicty itaelf

hnacreateil. The report annouuew that l i t « rcii Juii. 4, 1856, and
Jan. 2, I8i>7, tlic society has given, inrluditig repetitiona, fourteen

concert*, of which «Lx were }^>erf<jnuauccs of lliindfr* Uratorioa.

Amongst these are to bprr-i-kf iifd four i>erformanc*«ot Mr.CoRta'a
/.Vi'. Thf Toc;ilist» wliij havL' uiada tln'ir t//Au/ at the S j. iLty'a

coiici-rt8 duriii^i the ii.iNt yi;ir, have hcvn Miaa Sherrington (now
?»lail. Jjemmena), Miaa llansf»rd, Mrs, Clare ITepworth, Miaa
lAiuiva Vinuiiig, nnd Mr. Mouteni Smith. Auiongat the ao-

qOMlklBa to the aociety'a amaical collectiona, are an antograph
wttar of HitDdal, many raro worlca and booka iUuatiatWo of

nnrioal lihlotjr MiJ thoory, andaome mannaarinta ofoooaiderable

totataafc Tbo tnaneiaf atatement abowa tlui sroaa receinta

fewwi—ifUfliia, dividenda on stock, prooaeda of coneerti^ mx,
to kftva tew ftr the paat year £6.3aa 8a. lOd., which, with dio-

boraemonta for eoocarta and otker mmm aaounting to

jfa(3M3o.9d.,leftTtokdoCciaiMyof^l«7MKlIiL Againattbia
deficiency tbaro ia uroperty added to tko Booioty^ atodc valued
at £2O0.
The report Airther alludaa to the antograph aeorea of Handel's

ooBinoaitMoa in the Royal Library at Buckingham Fahice, and
to we aoona to tka handwriting of J. C. Smith. Handela
Hiiaual^ Ikoaa which the great oompoaer conaueted his

oratorioa and operaa, and which now are in the poaaeaaion of

M. Victor Schoelcher.

The report also nientiona the portrait of Hiindel, painted by
Denner, and by ll^ndpl presented to J. C. Smith, uoticed in

"Coxc'd Ai;t'C(loti'a uf Ilaudcl^ and bin Aiuaniiftwis," published
in 17'.K*. This picture li.ui within the last tVw wi-rks Ix^en pre-
Bciitt I to the Society by Lady Biven^ who ia in the Uae of
descent from J. 0. AbiO. IkkistaNaltoeiiiatam wwaaddbitad
ia tlie room.
The forthcoming HKndel Featiral, at tho Cryst.il Palace, iu the

anaoing summer, was briefly alludei) to, and nn intimation
afforded that it would probably be found advantageous to

appoint the performaDcfs aome few weeks later than originally

]IV0pO0ad. rail information on this subject waa promised within

• wtA. Tbe arrangementa for the erection of tho orcheatra,d thecooatmetfoaofthaonMiwio rafwaaataditonyery
Ibrwatd atate.

Iho Baooct •oadadao by alluding to tho eatablidiment ofa
BturckM fted tw diatnaMd peraonii, amatenr or pfoleaaionaL
wbo haw Ik iv timo boaa eoBaaatod witk tha Boeiatj, and

Oto diaritaUo
bHberto

meeting. Tbe neceaaary electiona to anpply vacant officea were
then proceeded with.

In the coarse of the evening an appeal to tha direotora of
Exeter Hall waa DnaBimooaly agreed to, calling ob thtm to giv«
attention to tho rapnaaotatioMao frequently made by the poblie
piMB tad tr tho TarioBa BndaHii meetiBg in the Hall, to pro*
Tide ^'Mfc^—

t

aMBk of taowi and egraaa, and aapraaaing a
t»tht|Mprlatjort£Bir7toldto» TotaaoC
DBlltai^ oAnii^ and othon who had imitni
paat year doaed tbe prooaedi^ga

Aa a laallt'if the good (eeliai aBbaiattog btlivoaa thilrtalMilad
conductor, Ifr. Ooata, aad tho Boaioty, tho laoort atatai thatthat
genUeman had faoaaatail tho Sorfotj with almat of UbmU; If
Mr.Qla'

AMATEUR MUSICAL SOCIETY.

The fourth concert of the eleventh seoaon took place on
Monday evening. Tlie n)i,m was crowded; scarcely a seat

indeed being ohaerved vacant. The following waa the pro-

Spoir.
S. W. rwicy.
HortUf,

riat I.

Symphony in 0 (Jnpilar) .

Song, -SuMka" ....
i SaiftO Whaa aaaafag^ t«4l^*
(PialwbaHIM • <

riBT tt.

BeNnwB \«eaBoaaa/ • • * <

Song, " Alpine Shepherd's Saay** •

a lee, " Uy Celia'i arbour"
March (Li'Ktoile du Nord) . .

Conductor, Mr. Ueaiy 1

The first allegro in tho aymphony waa vary well played. As
miu-h may be said of the minuet, and, with a alight reaerve, of
the fuKuea finale, llie andantt, too, though it presented more
blenuuiea than the other movementa, waa a moderately good
performance. Miaa Lindo, a young lady [KisacsKiug a charmiltg

meuo^Mopnino vuice, with ({rurit ]iiir;ty >'f iutooatiun aqu
appropriate expreaaiou, Meudulaaohu's iovcly " Suleika" (^hich

was unaDimously euoored), aj>d Mr. Wiih^y'n vury pretty Alpine

ahepherJ'n song." Mr. lluttou'jt four p:i|-l lionj^ w;lh sung to

perfect;. Jii by Mcs-srs. Hi-iiiiiiL;, ('KlcriilL;!-, Uualiliy, :uid Slroud,

memixTM of .Mr, llfiirv lAialic's chuir, nud unaninmusly encored.

Tho »aiiiH cumpliuiint wiwj naid to Dr. Horsley'.s glee, which

waa equally Wtli -imi^', and "Spring's delighta" subatiluted.

The overture to fJ".^ Ziiab rjidte was much better |)layed by
tho band than ihu aelection from Jeuonda, which ia at

present beyond tbe meaaa of the amatenr performera. It

appcara from the list of the orchestra that a great many i

members have joiaed tho laaha} and, until tSaao Naraila
made a little mora aubaarviaat to diadptinc, awh dUbalt au
aathatof ^Mhrabooldaethoatlanptad. Tha hrimuit Manh
of Meyerbeer ««i Ml oMmAIto eliaaz to a awn than aTWHP^T

il«M^villtatBa|MM% noairad md adopted bythe

PxBis.

—

{From a Corr^tp'm'Unt.)— The concert of Hen-
Reichardt, on Sunday last, was ontj of tho most succeasfiil during

tho aeaaon. Thi- rijom wtn crovnJed witli ariatocracy, amoujj

whom were tha I'rinces.ieH bturza, Ponntowaki, Cxatorinjtki,

Paucratieff, the CouDteaaea Taachor, de la Pagerie, LOwenthal,

Leebach, Meyendorf, tlie Baronne Rothachild, the Marquisea

Boully, Waldner, &C-&0., and a boat of amatOB*% literary and
artistic celebrities. 'The moat conspicuoua, attaaoad by a large

BuiU of appreciutora, waa Vivier. The concert opaaod with a
trio by Roeenbain, played byMM.KrUger.Hanuaar, andLUtaen.

Herr Baiehatdt thoa amg MoMCtla "Ctea imagtoe," which

gained tha hoaor ofan aaagiM aad MtoUlabad bin aa a favonto

atonee. Ho aaagalao a aaTatiMft«BBaaaini'aOr«ao, Schubert's

••Meaa^rige,*^eBdeUaoha1a *Ji«eBgrnaa," Lindpaiutnar'a
" Fabnenwacht," HarehBar'a''DivXiiaB,^':Stigelli's ' HchOaaten

angen," Gnmbert'a "Signal,'* aad fltomentbal's "Chumiu do

Phndta." Horr Baidiardt waa aaaond and neaUed oaferal

UBMauaadhuiaadaa daaidad totptaarica an tha laia aimdr
aflteto

uj ^ .d by GoogI
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OxroKD.

—

(From a Corre»pondent.)—On Tuesday, tho 25lh, a

concert waa ffiven in tbc Town Hall by Dr. Corfe, oivanist of

Christ Church Catheilral, which wan iiuniproiisly and fa«aionably

attetiiJeiL Tht^ [irograrume vas aa lulluwa :—Part I.—Graml
Septuor, Beetlioven ; Mermaid's Song [(Mmron), Madame Weiss,

Weber; Huutinf? Chorus (aS«motu), Uaydu. Part II.

—

AUx-
ander t FmiM, Hiindel. Coniluctor, Dr. Corfe. The Septuor
•mxa uiiexreptionably played by Messrs. Blivgrove, R. Blagrove,

Pettit, Wiiiterbottorn, Nicliolsou, Msnn, and C Harper. The
presto moviMucnt was om-ored. Mad. Wi-ifts pave the air from

Oberon with great triHto The Ifiintiii!; CliorHs ni-fivod an encore.

AUxanJer't Feat! u with uiip or two cxccptiuiis, well and
carefully ptrforniiMl. Tlie la,Ht cIkhub, " IjpI Old Timuihcus,"
went VL-ry wlII. Tho Ixi".-" h.iIiihi w. tc oxi'eedingly well sunj; by
W. D. Ddlieouibf, V.-i(]., of Hra.Hpno?it' College, a gtmtli niaii w hoKc

reputation throiij;hout the University is great, and dtsirvu'l.

The tenor recitatives, and " War iiu sung," wito neatly j'cr-

formod by Mr. Winffem, of St. Oeorg«'s Chapel, Windnor. J In-

•ong, "Softly sweet in Lydinu measures," was given by
E. V. Hall, Esq., of Magdalen College. The soprana songs were
entrusteil to Madame WeisR, who sang with her accustomed

fO-'d tMte and execution. The chorus, com {xised of cbortatera

of the college chapels of Chtist Church and Magdalen, and of

memheta of the Univenitr, did ite work well, and bad evi-

dmitly been well drilled. On the whole, the concert was highly
Mtialaetory, though too long, and reflects great credit on
Or. Corfe for his laudable ambttioo to introduce good music
into Oxford.

MAHcanrtR.—(/VoM a Cbnv^pMufaif).—The eighth and last

oftlM CbMtoMl Chwarbtr OoooMt* ftr Um pnient eeaaon wa.s

ifimn tm Ihe •ntatng of Thandmr, th« Utb inatant The
pngnBiu ooniHriMd Mendehiohiri OUtUe, In B Hat, Op. SI),

nrlwar vioHiia^two vloba, and two TiolniflMloe; Beethoven's
AtflM ApfMunmnUa for the pianoforte, in F mbor, Op. fi7; the
MBO cOBpoirr'li pisndiarte quartet, in B int, Opi 16; with n
MittwfebovietoMdK nod noloaoa the piano. ThoOKMiowaa
henfd flv «lw tol tino bi Ifimduatar, and ereated a profband
eoaatioB. Thon^ an aariy work of the eonpoMr, it alKinnda

in tlut Twwtjr and Mbbm of thought whim Bore propurlj
beUmn to hia Bitanr jaan and la a^Mially iatercating aa
oontaning ono of the teal of toooa aBlem in wnieh the pecnifair

boanty and oii^natiti/ ol hia itylo woro lo otrildi^^ ananifested.
A Tigoroao atteowt wan made to enoon thio tA»no, but
1C. bainton woold not aoeede, and dashed off with the next
movement. The wholo wna very finely oacOOtedi the eight
being Meaara. Sainton, SeyuMMr, Gbunradu% Stebigmlwr, Baetens,
Jadcaon, Piatti, and Haduoelc.
H. HalI6 played the sonata saperttty, and was loudly ap-

Ekuded after evei7 movement I do not remember to have
sard the great pianist io a happier vein, or playing with

grsater power nnd energy. Some interesting remarks <}/>r(?/xM

oJ tho last oonatna Beethoven will, I thSik, And favour in
the oyaa of your rcndon. I tmnaeribo thorn in utmuo-*

" One of B^etboeen's carijr ^rtrti^ Ibr thiw.alriiM!ed iaslmiscnti
with piaDofbnc!, was also a novelty this leasna; sad then, althoaeh
we had net one of thoee rosgntSoent later sola iODatas, tbe Ops. 101,
106^ 101^ 110, or 111—which are only jutt beginniof lo be heanl (sad
appteeiated •« wril a« undcrntood) even in l^ndon— Uall^ gare u* an
ne a specimen of ISrethoTen's middle period ho could have well
eboeen—we ine«iilliewell-knowiiSoNiitaAppin»ion»ln,iii F minor,Op.67.
We niavt wait anolh'-rsnisoii ol micjoI v, mo i.iit<o, fur th-> hearing
in HanohosliTonoor tlio Utest <( linth <r<'i/» H^rkK ti( thi; cla<i -un-
less tbe gi'ted and brilli<ni Ann>filii Clo.i l^rd, or tac c'. vt r AU-ian'ter

Billet, should mi'ontiine apjiear In ^ite oin' of tin-ir j iin -C rto recjtali.

Tie.- are cvi'lcntly c»UMt>g a gTeat H-n«ntuin in the ni'iKirul wodii of

the metropolbi at the jirctcnt time, and nUliougli thrir great c<:iin|K>»er

has bean dssd thirty years, hare, only within the last year or two
bSM iniradlMSd lothe public by tbe three srtists nsmed, ris., Arabella
Ooddai^Biilet, and Usll»."

Beethoven's quartet was not the leas inlcrestinfr for its

reminlsceucea of Mo7j»rt in the andante, in which, by t.-ikiii'T the
opcnini: Vara of "liatti, batti," for his subject, the composer paid
a cunijiUfEii.iit t.i hi.H inuHtriouB jiredecosaur. It w.m cxtiuisitely
playod by Menrs. Oall^, Saiaton, Boetooa, and Piatti. The laat-

uamed artist also displayed his wouderlul exi cutinn and retiued

taste in a solo; and M. Hall6 made a oayiit.ii finish with one of

Stephen Heller's A'uiU Blanches and Weber's Rondo Bridant in

E flat.

Di'ni.ix.

—

{From n r./rnv^.oruAMf'i—Tlie recital given bv

Ilerr OWrthur, ,it tho Aiii i. iit runr.-it Iv ioms, previ'Mis to h;j

departure from the city, was well ntleiuled. .\ t,'i>i>.l rljanilier

cnri.jLi L has always altraoti.jiis ll;!' the loviT of music, sinre it

all'ords oil opijoriunity to arti.tts for tbe display of tiieir own
powers aa well a* llie classical corspositicin-s of the creat uiftaVers.

On this oocaision two ini^^inal coiujjositions by lierr Obcithllr

were presented :—a tii.j violin, violuuccllo, and harp, and a

duo for pianoforte and harp, on Meyerbeer's IlugucnoU. The
former was executed in an admirable manner by the oompoeer,

Mr. Levey, and Uerr Lknor. The trioisshowy, espedally in the

part given to the harp. The pianoforte part in the doo was ably

]ilayed by Miss Flycn. In this composition tbe hymn of Martin
Luther was introduced. Two harp solos were also played by
the pianoforte a iweturnt of Chopin's, and a voUetlM by
Uerr Oberthilr with great cflTcct. Mian Flynn played on
Mendslssohn. The uerfonnanoe closed with a fantasia for

violin, Tiolonealk^ mod kuf. Iht oonoart gave gaaami—tidna-

tioo.

&umifcar-(/Vom our own Comipondtnt.)—In consoqosnee
of Mr. Thackeray's illness the first lecture on the "Foir
Georges," annoanoed for the 13th, was postponed until tbe Ifith

inaUut, when an audience which filled not only the bodvaad
gallery bnt oven tho orchestra of the Masio Hall, asoembled to

greet tho iootutw. To aay anything of tbe leotorea would be
almost anporflnooo, llo terms ofpraise can be too tnnci Mot
only dooa tho maUtr dmnn, instruct, and delight, bnt thamanner
is oqtMlly fitacinating. No striving for effect, no dedamatoiy
onttoty, bnt everything calm, clear, straightforward, intelligent

and iatoUigiUo, aa tho lun himaalf. On tha moraing of tbe
I8th tho wetare on tho acoond Oowgo wna daHvcted } a pouring
wot day, and an daric that tho no sraa lightod,Md thohoDmri
deak iUnminod by Ibnr «aadl«k Itaaj^lo tfrio flw atlwdaiioi
was onmlly snot; and in tha ovonluf many hnd to eontonit

themoMveo with atandii^vooB to haar what Itr. ThaAonj had
to any of Oeoigo IIL Iha aflhot of the solemn oa^w to ttii

loetare is something not to ho readily fofgottan. iSo aoiiaa
concluded on Friday the 90th, and, at tho torainntion^ ft TOto of
thanks wss proposed by tho Yiwr of Shefiold, mm oaniad
unanimously by aeelamatioo.

PRXsroii.—Mr. Fbwoelt baa given another concert at tho
theatre, when he was asaiated by the London Orchestral Union,
condnetod by Ur. Alfred MsUoo. The performance of the
slow movements front Beethoven's Symphony InOaadMa^
delssohn's Itali.-in Symphony luct with immense aneeeaa. Some
pieces of a lighter character also jitaaaed very much, and among
others a now w.ilu by Alfred Mellon, "The Isabella," a new
qundrilie by M. Lamottt', and n very spirited galop called tho
"MiUakofl^'hy M. I^aui ent. Miss Vinning was the vocalist.

AumiKonAM.—The directors of the Altrincham and Bowdeu
Uterary Institution have eHUblisheil a Saturday evening enter-
tainment for tho working claw, of popular readings an<l vooal
mutic The first of these came olT on tbe SIst inst., witlt ano>
ccca. As regards the vocal music, it was a jndidoaa aaloflttOB.

Olees and songs appearoil to /^ratify the audieuoo OSOOOdiag^.
Mr. Charles Bowland preeided at tlie pianoforte.

CnsLTUdiiui.

—

(From a Corr tpondent.)—Th* socoeaa whkh
attended Mr. Frederick Uuxtalde'a first series of piano-
forte recitals indnced him to give a supplementary aerie%
the first of which took place on Friday morning last at
Finlayson's Muaic Hall. The great fe.iture was Beethoven's
Gniud Sonata in B flat miyor,* which was fitted with
much delicacy and refinement, and with a jnat nppreaation of
the master. The selection also comprwed a eapriecio by Hen-
shaw, Qodefroid's Jicni ,Jci Fn^ir, Osborne's fantasia or themes
from ^nnami?</a, Wallace's oootnmo in flat, n aaanrfcn by
Naumann, and Prudent's Jhteta tU LanmtrmoCTk Mr. Hnmtown
wiui loudly ap])lauded.

• Queiy-Wbich B fistf-Op. 22;, or Op, 106 f—JSn. M. W.
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BsiCBTOM.—Tba Brigblon AniaUur .Svmpliony Society rMumed
their jierformanoM in tlic muiic-rooin of tlio Parilion, on VVcdnwdiT,
under titc Jirortion of Mr. Qult«rid|{«. Tba sTmplioiiy eha<«n wu the

No. i of Ilnjiia. Tti« oTcrlom wen Mocart'i Figaro and Anbcr't
DUm et la Bagadin. Th« OOlWKt appMnd iB gin liifa<tiM to •
foil kod fuhionable tudMne*.

llALir^T Mr?rr \r Ci>TTO!r SrORM.—(from <i C:rr. tj.aitiitnt).—
On Sunds; lai»t a new organ, buiU by Mcasru. L'onachcr on I Hr>i-.Tn, of

HnMmMd. wm op«Md at Sr. Mary's Charch, Cotton s- i ' urar

HaHfiu; m WllU <Mn*im •ermoiu «cr« preached by ihe iicr. K.
Matligr, Tim af Xotli«rliain. and the B«r. Aichdaatoo ttuftvie,
ftanrefHMMta. Vhearnn ia «ROod Me, and ((nat aatiaowtion

to all who heard it. %fr. Frobbliar, of Halifai, presided on both
oecaoioiw. Kult railtr Iral M-rtioe waa aong by tlie par»h rhurch choir

from Ilaliinx. The coJleotiona amouuted to upward«or£36.

LAXCuma.—The JfMal mi KiTon in the Muaio Hall on TWaday
•faaiaf, Fabrtiary 17lh, to a rcry crowded audience. The performance

mafor the brnelit of St. Thomaa' National Sclioola. The prinelpal

Timaliitl wini Mi < H.^rrixm, Mr«. Haridimon, Mr. I'errinir, and Mr.
iMmbart. InttniiiH i lniniia^lejuler, Mr. Ilarriaon j or^fauist, Mr.
Zerapei trampct, Mr. Ellwood, and conductor, Mr, Dean.

YoBC—rsoPt.s'B CoxcRBia.—Another of thc«« entertaionenta tooV
pia«e on TueaJny evening, February 2 tth, in the Fealival Coiiocrt Uoom,
which wat crowded to eice»?. Tiic rii'i«t sm- •i-kvIuI [ ii'iv:* werv tLe
following:—Duet, "I know a bunk,"l>T Mcair*. Crcscr ami Sli»w ; Son/.
'• S« L-^t my Cliild," Miaa Newbound i Duel, " I've wandered in dreauM,
Mr. and Hn. Bettlei Song, "The Echo," Mra. .Settle, with llute

>l TriiH "My aweel DoraMla." Ifcaara. Smith, Barker, and

1 1 "BuhAil llwi,'* Mr.Sattlai Solo^ nolin-Oabom and Do
Bniol—Mr.Ptow. Mr. Hnrii pmiM •* Ite piuotatth andMr. Bunt

b—Dr. Hwk and hi* yoaag impiUKava • baMflt ttonant tat

Um IgrMHB, on Wadaiaday araniaf. lite 18tb Febmarr. Tha Workiiw
Man's Hall waa ormrM is nmj part, and XMmAf wmwtntml^mA
Dr. Mark ineritj pniM ia halping thnt lo pronota tMli ii

dapandant at tha anamuaaanaut ba deaerfc» fbr hb own
that tl pHiAMlii«iBiuiaJ^talaiit awMgat tba joolb of lUa

BliiitlCT—s 9wm. IL—>1ka member* of tha Bladibani Choral
BaoMr aihlwlli Hladirk Wtthdar by a dinaor at tba 8tar Inn.—
Ob wadiidiy araaiay, the ISth Feb.. tha PbilhanM«ia Saaia^ Rare

H<rda*a ofalevioor the Cnaiiom. TbatM wara batwaaa tOO and 300
yribfeifc Tha attandaaaa waa laigb

BmuweiA— aaaaal luaiiBg of tha aljaNiioIdcrf of the St.

Oeor^te'a Hall eoatpany waa bald on Satardaj tha 7th init^ in the
Artiata' Koom, at St. Oeorfa'a Hall, 8aail. Smith, Kaq^ in tha chair.

The chairman ataled that at the laat annual meetin); the directors had
rapresaed a hope that by the feafirAl in 1HS(!. they would be enabled
to prejorit a jurplm to iho sharrholdera. They' had, boweTer, been
di«i)i: •.litiii

; a ;n.. < II li e fcatiral bad be«fl the reault, but it win
coTpri'i bjr a puarnntei* fuiul. Their Iiabilitiea were increased by a
coniidcmble outlay iu renorating ami liecorat ini: llio Sin'l, which they
had hoped would also Im oorered by the prtK-reda of the Ute fcatiral.

Sba diiaitwa had lahaniod wnailly and determinedly to pla«« ttw

alhira af tka aoatnany an a mora aalialhotory basis, but tbay found
thomaelret infolrcd, and would bo exoeedtngly ghKl if tha abaiaholdera
wonld andaaroar to dcriso come mode of romoTing the dtfiealtiae in

wMeh tbej were placed. If the debt could be rrmored, or its preaeure

adtigated, Iha ball might be randered a lonrco of citeniire good lo
tba pablia aa well aa the ahnrrhoUlera. The niinutes of the
year were read OTer by Mr. OlliTier, aa well as a aUtemcnt of
the ^ance*. It appouri'd frMin thi^ lltiin.'inl atatcment of lajt

year tlint— to aay null.in^' of tlio liem v ili atiU ban(;ing orer
the aharebolderi on the original capita! wcount— liabitiliea to

had iMen incurrad, owing to the rxteneire

I af Iha haU for tba ftOmL AU aakoowtedgwl that the
IhahnVaeeacdiagto tbair jadgaganla bat had

_
nttid aoaa adilakaa. without eonflnninf tSa amatta ar

laaaivnif a report, the oeeting appointed • ooaimitloa, eonnailng of
Maaara. T. Salt, H. W. Ripl?^, B. UarriaoD, — LaiaaD, and 3. V.
Godwin, to inreati^alo the affairs of the company, and the meeting
waa adjourned to the 18th inat., to a>vait ti i-ir ri|x>rt. The ont-
atnndin(j Imhilitiea of the companr nmnunt to 11 .^.su;)

;
nearly eipia)

to tlu- oritii.iil <':i]iil il, Tl/.,, iJlG.iKhi. I| j. .;iiii,' cTiJtiit I'li.^t the
company could not ! comSat with such cnurmoui ditllculi tea

;

iadcrti, it ia aurpri'ing how tlic diraatoia Wfa aMo to itaid out

DKAMATIO nrrELLXGENOK
LTcini.—A aora eztntTagut idan haa aaMoB ba«n laid hoU

of bj a dnunatie Mtltor Uuin tint wUah attgnalad toHon.

bam LaauariiMd mato alady in tha Bagant'a Sk« aad pav*
aaootoakorfcrHnaaiMoiHiredaTaby hiaattantioaa. Baaalli
upon hla old friand Otptain Sqnisen, and, to hia couatemation,
diacovara that hk tawnorata ia tha wifa of hia friend. Loophol*
ia thrown into a terrible atate of agony when ho he&ra tha
Captain vow rengeance agatust the purauer of hia liuiy, and to

mAe bia aaaapa offera to titko a challenge for him. The Captain
hna nut yet fonnd bia man, but defnarta to make rnqniriea, firai

locking the door on Loophole. A noise ia heanl iu the a<ljoin-

iiig rtK)ni, ftiid looking tlinui^'h lh<! keyhole Ijoopholo beholds

Mrs. Squiffern, and ia tcrrifieil .it the tlioiight of her entering

ttinl Boeing liim. To evade lii tj o'ion li<- iiii|ir<->vi.H«-» n female

attire fur hiingelf. Ife tirst m.-iki-s u skirt nut of a chair cover;

then takes Mrs. SnuilTem's HpItiidiJ uew bonnet, tiirnn it innl.lo

out, and plni'e« it uti hia lieii*! ; niiil Iniitly throwti her Caahmero
shawl acro-^^ lii.'i shoulders, tnru'ni; llio wrou;; nide outwards.
TliUH nppan Hud, he takeM a sofa pillow in hia .jrm.s to represent

n baby, ami on Mrs. SquilTem apjicjiriui;, annoiin

ol .Sliriiiku, the fiiotiimu. abaounned liytbo wife ol .Sliaiiku, the fiiotiuau. abandoned liy lu r iuihliaiiJ.

I.onicni.r.i]!, tlio iij;iHl-.-(-'rv:Liit. aiol sweetheart of Sliaiikx, i^< in a
ra^e at Ihui oiiaeriiou, and l uahea off to bring Shauka tu cuutrout

Ilia accuacr. Tba frail skirts of Loophole giva amy, and
the persecutor of Mra. Squiflem stands dateetad. Loophole
cndeavoora to ataj tha lady'a indignatioD by a furioua

declaratioo of loTe. Shaaka iWiea in, and Loophole, to i-acape

the paniahnavt thftaAaaad hv tha nraathaui of Lamondnip^
iumpa ont oftha viadow nd nlla fhroitrii tha roof of a groan-

houaa. Ha b Imnq^t In in a miaerabla pliriit, vlih amam
through ooa flowar pot, a lag throuf^ ADottiar, and Uta of
eartbanwara and brocan flowera aticking all over hla poraon.

Captain Sqniflem arrivaa,aad poor Loopbole'a terror haa reached

a fearful height, when hia friend, with the true forbearance of a
laree hero, j^noroualy forgivra him. Mr. Toole went throngh
the afaancditiea of his part with characteriatlc humour. The
farce waa noaived with roani of laughter.

Adklfbi.—M aacf out of Place is an unpretending trifle, im-

port<.>d from Ajnerica, which survoa to show Mra. Barney
Williams's vcraatility of talent to peculiar a<lvaiitage. Tho
whole farce may ba aaid to real entirely w ilh Mm. Barney
Williams, who aupjiorta five iliirerent i'li,ir:i tors—an Engli.th

•ervanl girl, a younL^ lii.-ih rui'.ii-, a Kn-n h Dpora dauetr, a
DuU'h officer, and a Yankee girL The laat waa bv far the )>c8t

performauce, the op> rn-danoer«adDatdi«flMrbaiqgaoMWhat
caviare to the mnkitiulo,

Ui.vui ii:.—M.iiianiu ICniile (lirardin's petite Ammx, Vne Femtne
(jui ton M<iri, h.-u t»-en ailapted by .Mr. Tom Taylor for

this theatre, llii vcrniun ditTera entirely from that of the Il.iy-

liiarUet, beinn altered in alinoxt every particular. The locality

is trannforrini Ironi I'ari.s to Taunton—from the defwirtraent of

the Seine to the ahiru of Somei-set—and the nt-riod of the

action transferred from the Keign of Terror to tJie Monmoutb
Bebellioo. Madame UirarJin'a piece ia not improved by tba
changes, and though Mr. Tom Taylor haa aEbibited hia tnaal
ingenuitv and inaigl "* *'*

admirabla dialMtM^ J

equal to tJ«e fitera
sa^—

Moreover, Mr. Hobaon has no part in it Tha liaHI af tha
Olympic piece ia A H'ol/ in Sh«^'s Clotking,

luougD ju.r. rom layior naa aaninnea nia '

inaight into oharaetcr, and haa provided
Maa^ hla adaatotiaa haa aafe aahtaaad a aa

literal traodatioB of tta Hajfiaaikofc vai

AeemariBMaB. CkxaT*.—Aa laaidiat which waa, Ibttoaaleh',

atleaded with no more seriona rr*olt Chaa diat of inlrrrapling Mad.
Celaate'a parConaaaee on Friday ^Tsning; baffanad in tlie traaafonno.

tion iceneor tha pantomime. It appaaiathat the wirea by whieii tho

ia aupported alipped, and produoad a efaacfc, which cauae<l tier to faint

on descending to the ata^te. She waa immediately aupported to her

drr»ainp-rfHim, and it waa thoiiglil ndviaable that she « loul I not rtsaume

her peri'ormance on that uicht t the busiiteaa of the horieqain, wbiob
Mad. Ceiaata p«MHlMb4mlth« opm IUm Wyid^ whailva
Coliuabine.
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Bau Of lIonoAl iKsnuiODrm— Th* oakbntil wltnliw of

Buiioal inttrooMiiU {oraad Igr tbe Ut« Mr.tamm Oodiag. of B*||me-
Muar«, »M dupiMed of oa Vrid^f, bj oidn ct th* nMBlon, b;

lUMfiL Chriity mi Mummi, at their gtmt room in Xing-ttreet, St.

JaoMilMqWM. The kttMdiDoe o( miMiMl WBataun wu reiy lar|e.

The inott rHDBrkmble loU were the following!—37L A very flneTioliD,

by Stradiuarin* ; tbU iuitrumcnt i< oousidemd iiwlebleee, beiof made
in hit he»i epoch, 1722— £200. (Vuillsump)- 871. AnatliiT Tfry fine

loliti, bT Slrmlimirius ; a twaiitiful <j)i-eiin-.M: ul tint jir.Mt uialur,

dnt,' 1700— £125. 275. Aiiolhor, by Slnniiunnu*, dat« 1710— i'70.

37(;. Aiiutlier, by Jojcpli Guttnierun j in*(rumciit i* i-fU-brntcti

fur it( pitrsortiinary tone ; it "r»» furnicrlr iho proiJerty of Ole Hull

—

£106. (llarij. 377. Aiiotbrr, by JowpU Ouarncnui—a braotiful rpc-

eimen, former^ tbe properly of So<le—£80. 97B. A tery beautiful

TioUn, by Joieph Ouarneriiui m wl|iHfial ajlMiflira 4!M0li IHart).

•82. A auparb Tiolin. by Joeeph OwniriBit tUt tettniawl k era.

Mitwl —Iflhleai both lor ita toaa ud «oloar or«nabh| lt«i»for>

urlf the property of Laibiit— MS. Aaothar, by Ihm Mme
naker; thii inttrumeiit waj atio the property of Lafoot—£101. 38S.

A rery beautiful Tiolin, by Amati, fonncrly tlie property of the MweheK
dsib Boea—£40. 396. A rery flue tenor, by Amati; thij iottnimnit

was late the property of Mr. Joseph Catktn, and formerly Bartoloui'i

—

46 ^iDeai. 401. A rery beautiful tenor, by Stradiuariut, in caie, with

bow ; thif iaatrument U coniidered matchleet ; it was formerly t he

property of tbe late Lord Maedoivald—£212. (Vuillaume). 402. Another
fine tenor, by Stradiuariut, in i ii.e iJ64. 405 A tory beautiful

violonceilo, by Stradiuariua, known as tbe " Qeneral Kidil," in ca»o,

kt« the property of Sir WiUlim Curtis, Hart.—£130. (Vuiilaumr).

406. Another, attributed to the aame maker, but, aa there waa aome
doubt about it, it wentiarMl. 4Bg.A iMj Mm *ioloncellA,

'

Saraphia, in caar, a mott bamtUU

-70

TU fwonifn Momiat tamm OovonMi—tka Loid iCayor
kH fbrwirdadi tbrougb Mr. Undw B^wryf. Andartoo, • domlioa «i £6
Id aid «f Um Amd now baiaf laiiid kt dahujiam tbo aapaoaaa is*

anmd ia aaUUiahing tha obeap oonoarta at St Haiiin'a-baU. Uit
loidihif^ with aafaral friaodi, laoantiy attended ona of tbeia ooMtrli,
aadpraaiMdt al tha aarliait oppattaaibr, ta pw aaolhar vklt wilh tin
I«d|r llvaMMk liid, ha tl« Shari* i£d tiMr

MaeOfiil ipMiiMi— 64gtiinaaa. 448. A
id' piaaoforta aaaab tha lap and ddaa baMtifally painted

elawlcal aobjaeta, by BoiuImiv tlia laaida with a Uir$» aabjeet of

the perfomaaea of a wKuqmt by Iba Bojal WtaOf, aa^oiwajy paiattd
by Vo Prinet^ on a anperbly carfad OM gill arindt tlia iattraaHnti
6|-o«taraib

"

riniK.VVnV. KOYAI^ DRURY LANR— On Monday,
J Miu .l. ^.-i 1. tr,.| ,tuT i<i{ IU« wnk. Mr. aud Mn^ KBELEr, in (wtjuuctloii
wich Mr CHAKUbl MATUJiW8L In tka nnalar OoaMdr, A COU VOB THC
HGART-ACUK. To eoodada wllh Iha Kailinlarilbl l&V. MAaOUr
DAW. nipp-Mad bj Anrio^ BdMH^ flaiaiin, Mmia ffa^iialL and Maa
Wrmbt. ComaKoea at T,

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRR—UndArtbemaiiaffe-
m<r,t ot Ur. ClIAIlLES KBAN —Mcuda*. Tueada*. T inniliij. Tlilliilnj.

A MIDSUMMER NlOan DBXiUL OMMte, tBOORBICA^aiid PrUay,
BROTUER8. AlUsr which Uw
or, TIm Buav of AmiaBa.
KHhtiiOnaaiwiU

THEATRE ROTAL, SADLER'S-WELLB.—HoiidaT,
Harcb^Hl, HAMUR. to eoMlnde wtth TBI UmiirBt. 1tea«van.l

Mttv. aad^Sitatdtp. WltllAM TBU« to cMMMa wttklkaBOKItMOU}.
alT.

ROYAL SUitKEY THEATRE.—Leases, Weanre. Shep-
lienl ail . Ore* » i. k.—On Ittrntaf. Haidl Sad, aodduriiig Iho weak, will bi

lOIOoed a lirniiia w.tu a prolttnl^ ant Ibor.acta. bv BttrHnir Co^n^• Ewi , on-
tttl«d.rBAVD A.VU ITS VICTIMS Me».r.. IVt^r' ( „.vi I. k, an'l
H. WUillcocntic To euiiduJewith tlw . r.inl laiit I

111. . I I !l\iin:uLIN AND
TBI BCMMEH qOBENI OB, KINO AMD FAIUliid OF IHE tMLVEH
inUOWM. Oeaaiaaaea at 7.

I

*

ST. JAMES'S THEATRE.—GENERAL
nRATRlCAIi rmo.—k paribrmaaaa triU be aireii bv matleiDm

MtJlMnaa Baturdaj avmiar. Manh I«tl>. la aid of the tSare toatltntiun. The
aaMmamaaa win oammcacoat half-paatmm (rmnctiulli \ witti a otiilc dratna.

mmMo with (ba jjba artWO
JLHaMiK

EJ. LODEB.- SutweriptioM reowved for tbe benefit ot

Mr. R J. tadw, tibabMbaM aufcrlaf Iba tba bwt MMaa.w iallii Ufm^
xTTcri: meotat diNiMv nbUk bai diMMtd aua flMt panataK ala piafcailinn
aicicatiMia,

8>m< Seam, laq
Tlwinaa CbappnU. Hatt
W. B. IIolUka^ Eaq. ..
Dooaay and Hoiu
Brlulry Kirliarda, laq.

fj^r O-orvi' Stuart ..

rir IliLik iN rwich) ..

r i.:. l-j-i,

J' hit K.La. Ki^. .. ..

Mr. S.tuli<K-r« .1

Mlaa Arabelln Unddaid
IIi^DFy hiiimia. E*o
O. A .M.. tuir^n. Km\.
AJ'Uiii.i.. lltiUivr, aud Lucu
— Bayidiara. E.q. .

.

B.W. Wain, Ik^
y. B'lika. Hm|.
Jolin Ikoaay

£. t.

i 0
1 2
a »
1 a
1 1
1 «
1 0
1 1

1 0
0 10

0
1 I

1 1

3 0
2 S

0 10

0 i
1 1

J 0
1 1

W. DorreD, Bi^ „ I

A Friend a
Julea Benedict^ Bai|. .. .. •
explain Kalao 1
Blgiior PariTiciui .. ..I— Andrawn, Kaij. ..a
LangtoD WllUanu, Eaq. . . 1
M»ri.i.i t

A Itrtol Mi'IUmi. y*\ 1

r o II. . Ik;..!. V-.'i . . .2
W. II, Km). . . 0 ".'1

Mesa... K^ruikud aljd JardiiM u lil

A Oulttn len, F.»n . . . . D 5— Wilk-. K..1 .MertlijrTyd»iI 0
Frank Viai, Eaq
M.J..111..1

J. W. Djviian, Eaq
W II. D.i. iW 'l;, I-^^i ..

i

1 1

It Uroqueatcd that poat-"ffice rTdera bo ntadu payable to cithar of tba
maalkMa haum^ wbn ham ua<lertak«n to rvcvtva

AD!>lsn\, IlOT.r.lRR. AtX'CAS, 2H|,
BonShV t !<O.V'S. ."<. Hoiliii rtn«t.

THE VOLUME FOR 1850.
iitoininc tbe LUe of Beatbovcm by Lani, Manair ef DaMbv ttaviaw ot OiHta'a
Wagain Opara and I>(aa\ Ac., to, la near laady. Baond la dalK

I MilpriiN
Aftwartaat

TO CORRESPONDENTa
A YoCKO CoRBEaroHDBiiT may lie fttrnitKtd icitA a teak

(f
pnee* on app'icaiion at the Office, IfoUe*-*trcct. // At it

dM$rwi»0d to penertre in tinging, tre can rttommend him a
«0 MOfW oiU ttaeher than Mr. Balft, nor one btMr yuati/Ud
to pr<moimeeo»tk»ekantekr«md«iip«MUim if At^Mim,

l>o\JtTrT:u—Doubt/iiL
IfraicA.— 77«: Niedeirheiuiaeha MtuilcnZaitBB|a fmUUM mt

Cetoj/m, bjf a. Hu MoM-Se/MMbtrg's. .

eehtfHtu.

Oe Hsu.

iilE MUSICAL WOllLDa
U)WKMT. BATPaPAT. I^wpamt Mm. MBT.

Sir,—It ifl to bo hoped tlierc may he no iiwrc twaddle
uttered about the lost pianoforte sonataa of Ik-etlioviii.

That onigniH is now as satisfactorily solved as the etxigiua of

the Ninth Symphony, the enignia of the Second Moss, aud
the eoigma of the Posthumous Quarleta. A German critic

iaaistad tliat •UvUdi Beetfaoren IumI viifeten riiaaU ba
heerd; and tiiia at a time ivlien even tlte OMrt capable

players tiime'l aw;iy fi-oni a cortAin group of eonafa.^ w •Oi

extreiuc dutruMt, if not with iiiditftTence. Herr lv.:ll^talt's

maxim has becu fstaiiipoJ with tlio -world'.K ajiprtival. A
pianiat of first-mtc tiilent (that is guppotutig bis predilectiona

to be in favour of what cuii.stitutea genuine moaie} VOnU'
now &el aabamed to own hiuaelf igDocant «f thon eoBH
poaitionalbrtiie piaaofiMrtewhieli Hia well known BeeHiovin
liimBelf prefcrre<! to all ho had written fir that iflitniBUaik

When Ali xnndre Billet wa.s jdaying the last aonata*

of Bi'lILlivlti, .-It .St. .Martin'.s Hall aud clsew"li«'r>', yoll

did your best to give publicity to the fact—in justice to

tho mt'rita of the artist, no leas thaa to tba sablime
beaatiea of tbe mam. Yonr advocacgr waa not altofethflr

aaeieaa, ainee oOm, who night have preeeded M. BiBa^
began from that moment to follow in hi.s wakr. M. Chariea

Hall^ for iutttauct>—who doubtleas was well ac^aainted with
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tb« liandredft* long b«forc, although he forabore from

troabliog the pablie tritlitliaai

—

M. HM€ commeBoed vork<
ii^ •eak>Qsly, in ofder toprapmihmfiv pwfocoMBi^
tatov npon their «x«oation tint degree of IbUi willioiit

kftving attuined which he conacientioualy refrains from at-

tempting any thing in public (wherein, by the way, he sets an

example wortli the lit tuutson of every entlnisiaiitic aspirant to

fiune.) M. Halle b^au by applying himself se<lulouaIy to the

BMMkdUBiOiilt ofall—the Op. 106, in B flat. But while thus

buenjr onnpd, lioma fimetalled hj on« who^ whatever their

eompBTsttve agei Mtd«B,p«rieinee^ een boeetofgMater/Kt/i^y
thsn M. HaUtf. or tlma any eooieinpOMR piaoiet exeeiA Fra^
Lisst of Weimar—that Litst wlio in Miedienoe to the Wag-
nerian edict hxa abandoned " hanimcr3,"+ and betaken liiniself

to the composition of ^iJcunJ't-mns'xc (May he never '.vear

iaokeloth! 3£«y he never be culled Friar Li.v.t, until Wagner
he fliWMUBed Richard !X) Except Linzt, Mi«s Arabella

Goddaid hea the greatest facility of any pianist lunr eeliTily

BiooartiiiitllfeijfV*^^'"'''"*'^?'*^ Foaryaenago—
at the a(^ of aoveiiteen—^Ifiaa Goddard came fenrard
n!o<l.'stly, and CHsiiycd the giant sonatn. Iicfore a

crowded, curions, and excited audience, atdnr i i lhe iM>iicerts

of M. Sainton's (Jfu) Q\iaitet Assooiiitiuu, ii; Willis's Kuonis.

Who that was preaeot can Iiavc forgotten the cxtraoi'dinary

amaatkwi she createdt A mere child—a retiring girl

—

had opened the Tolone with implicit fidtb, and inter-

pnted ili eoDtente with a simplicity, a tmtl^ and a love,

that rendered them iutelligibh? to every hearer. The sonata

in B ilat—the formidable " two books"—the greatest and
most nuiathomablu of the Hundreds, -wa-s iinfatliomcd.

Moreover, it began to sell ! Think of that ! Beethoven's first

pablL<dier never dreamed of such a piece of good fortune.

M. Halld postponed, after thi% lua intended MiSwnunoe
of the *htg sonata, " at the atttinga over irhieh the ju^oieita

lb. Ella prc^dde^ and w]i;<'h the Athenmtm once so bitterly

arraigned as the " Mu-ical Hutu." Of course we allude

to the Musical Union. But such an eager, jealous man, was
not likely to be baulked. Tlic most diligent and uuconipro-

in existence, depeu i nj-on it that in Hall6'a

rues the oil bunia late at night ; the lamp
1 dimly, tin the hut thned ofeottoa ia ooneuied, to

the harmonioas aocompuniment of hammers, wires and
pedali In —53, however, Jfiss Goddard played the

0;i. lOG, and 'SL Halle didn't. True, she i>'iiyed the first

note with the left liaml, and the lirst choixl (which

imeudiately follows) \\ iili the right ; whereas, the note

end the chord am written for lAe ^ hand atom.

that wie nnpaidoashle—but yet not so unpardonable,

Mnoe the eflect was juat the samej and, it may be

Bunnised, the ghost of Beethoven (had that august

shadow presided at the performance), would have been

content; for when a poiciage is to be played it is

better to play it with two hands than not to play

it at aO. This profound oritiotam hoe been pot forth,

_, in objection to lOaa Qoddaid; ud if the

(no* 11—an awfbl maturity !)
poaaeesea one spark

a, she win bestow six months' hard practice upon

fis* two bars of the sonata, in order to escape the

of certain severe judger^ who—give them four

of BsslhovsB ars Ihs Ops. 101,

.adenialef
eidiik ftnnthe

tlassabrtka last

t Oar tfden wUl see, with plMsoitJil
lbs npoit sboat lissk haring antsisd ua

hands, or oven a hundred, like Briareroa—mndd be unable

to exeente ewm the naaleat of thefenrmaTMaentiapdereny
einaaatancea.
However, four years have elapsed, in one of which (1856),

Misa Ood(b\rd again pcrfornied t!u' T> flat sonata, and if.

Uallt; didn't. 'I'hesi' i]iiiiL;i are iiieiitiouod, not to evoke a

dignified smile from tlie Director of the Musical Union,

but to sltow that among the last sonatas of Beethoven, the

vastest, most intricate and perplexing, instead of being; as

former^, naealedbooli^ baa now poeitnre^ been tonodInto
a bone of contention.

The other sonatas have equally reo^ved attention, and are

rapidly growing into the fkvour and affection of amateurs.

M. Billet w.u> again the first jii the field ; and justice meat
! be awarded to the Rusao-franco- teutonic piani.st (who, I am
told, speaks Russian, French, and German, as fluently as he

ptam the piano—so fluently that it would be diihcult to

deoide in whieh ooontry he wee bom). Justice, I repeat, ia

due to M. Billet. Whatever may be believed end pcomol-
gated, or not believed and yet promulgated, by the aAaaonte
of M. Ilalle and bis young English competitor (wbo^ like ft

slim !Ui(l swift-footed i-ace-horse, caught up the Oemaa
elephant in the contest for the 15 flat Cup, and beat him by a

hundred Iength8),wliatever, I say, may be said and circulated

by interested parties, Billet was the first who had the courage

(impndenee, if yon pleoee)^ to naaail the pnblie eer wmi
thoae harmoniouaateuna wtodi came from the aool ofthe deaf

niu.sician in the ktUr days of his glorious life. Thus M.
Billet played the A major (Op. 101), the A flat (110), the

C minor (111)—all indeed of the Hundreds except the 109.

M. Billet was succeeded by little Wilhelmina (" Mina")

Clauas, who gallantly provided hor admirers with a poetical

leadingoflbe Aflat(llO); end last ofall the long threatening

v. H11&6 delighted a knotof eonnoiaaetira and bahlonables

—

at his fnalitiita in Bryanstone Square (in 1856)—^with the

110 and 111; doubtless, for the glory of RIanchester, devoutly

wishing he had done so long before.

See how the forbidden fruit has been eagerly devoured, in

the process of four or five years ! The Director of the

Mimiffll Union, with his aoooatomed judgment, alone re-

jeeted it; and his peifbmed, floimced, and cambric'd

sitterHj bis Bishops and Chancellors; his DuchesBea of Fita-

battle-axe, &c. ; his Lords Aldgate, &c, and the young Pumps;

his Sirs Newingtou Wormwood Butts of the Scrubs, &c.,

and the Ladies Butts; his Signors (the l)ir«-ctor loves a

foreigner—a " mousou," as Albert Smith has it—just a.s much

as Tommy Mooie loved a lord) his Signora Giovanni Pasqualo

Aprile Solf^gi, fto., even to the noUe Earl of Westlesshmd,

wei-e deprived of the last thoughts «f Beethoven. And yet

there were Halli, Pauer, Oauss, and Wiedt adnmnun BS

stereotyped pianists. Herr Ella, however, is alwayH late ilk

the field ; and his motto being possibly " Better late than

y claim to tU GUlteni ^ not to tlie

fromO& 100
AU had been

never," he may lay

Beethoven) Hundreds.
yevertheleai wnljri f ITistofv—the 1

onwards, have triumphantly made their , -m j
played up to the present year, except the 109 {[iu E);md
this, as your readers know, was introduced by Miss AraheHa

Goddard at her first 8oiri% a fortnight ago, with tin fueflit

edatarU. Since then she has also played the 111* (C nimor)

;

and I

tha*:

tanL Smce tnen sne naa aiso piayeu mu i» » \^ luiu*/.;

,

at the thiid MM^ she pnimiaea bier friends the 110. 80

klteaodikid iriUbe able to soBaift preesdenea^ on ftir

* lea aaotber oolamB.
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gTX)UDds—vii^ihan of liavliigeDeeiitedaBtiM IniMMuUs of
BeeUiQT«n.

UamwhOek I am infoiniMd down liere (wh«r« EUU Iioh

te«a playing the early and middle sonatas magnificently,

Imt none of tho last) that onr great MnnchesttT pianist has
inaileui) h'.-i miiul .-ilxnu tin; B Am (KiG). niiJ—with die l)l;ui(l

CrniiMiou of the Uiroctor, in wIkhsc pixifguud opituon it is

yond tho luoanji of any fomalc executant (fxc<!pt Mad.
Schumann)—is about to introduce it to the acontad jiations

of the Musical Utfioiu It has often been aaked, la IBUsical

cirelei, why M. IIall«< ho long delayed carrying into eHeet
hia reaohition of four years past (18o3) ; and the answer han
iMoa invariaUy—" M. UM6 has a ropuUtion to Ij^^^ ." I

suppose, then, Miss G<HManl liad uom; ; or at IcoHt, if blie ever
had a rc-putatioii, th;il sho lost it un that momorablo occasion
at the Quartet Association. It luia however been suggested
tbatM. Halle has also a reputation to ffain—the reputation of
baviag netformed in publio tlie aonata, Op^ 10& May the
dude or the miglitr Beethoren be at his olbow, and enable
him to gain it. (Above all things he mn^t play the first

note and the chord which follows, tingle-lMtuied.)

MtttUy Anni. An EVOUSH MmCIAX.
AlaacitsUr, Feh. 23.

Tbat the fashion of eloUuog French playa in an English
dxaai^ and pladag ihetn ao adonied on the London stage ^i^-ill

ever entirely cease, is scarcely to hv expectoil

—

may
almost say, scarcely to Le hoiK-d. The tli> utiiriil i)rcilil'jj-

tioin (if tli(j h'rcncli pcojile will iilways mako the I'.irisiau

Bull csiH'cially pixwluctive in drama, and tliat a portion
of this abundance will bo rofloctod in England la but a
natural result. Nor ahoold tho ^tiah public be precluded
from the emoyment of vovka created on the other idde of
the Chana^ merely to promote the cause of " originality"

—

a cansB that infinitely more concerns authoi-s than audiences.
Wo are fiir too nit.irli adviiiiccd in tli<> doctrine of free tnidi-

to insist th.it a public ought to be burthcncd with native
piays lliLit it .Iocs not like, rather than reci-oatcd with foreign
emanations that aflbrd it pleasure. Nothing could be leu
desirable than a protection of British dulneas.

^ But admitting the pmaent necessity of importing dramas
from a foreign country, we must, ncTerthcleNs, express a
V^gret that more disci iminalion is not exercised :is lu the
piMcs injjwrted, and tint more tact is not displayed in
adapting them u> an Eugii.sh public. There cannot bo a
greater fallacy than tho hupposition, that because a pky has
pleased ni>on the French stage, the same play literally

translated into Engliah will charm a London public. There
«M many favowdte French pla3rB that can never become
popular here, under any circuin.Hunces ; there are soniv that
can only attain that huppy lot through an esi>ecial mode of
treatment on the |.,u t <A' the adaptur.

Tliii Ki-ench playa that can succeed in England may bo
divided into two chutw-s. Of these the first comprises works
of an univeraal human interest, perfect^ intelligible to «a
andieoM wnemainted with fbre^ vrngat, and snfBctently
aiqpealtqg to their qrmpaUdoK in ilje maiu tliomc, t.j n-uder
anch foreign allusions as may be found in the dctiiila utterly
unimportant We had a g<Kxl specimen of this class in the
Cuuous Corsican BroUien. If the audience could not admire
to its full extent the Corsican qntem of VenddUi, or sym-
pathise greatly with the orgies consequent on a Ptabiaa £«i
MatqtU, thpy were ipiite capable of foeUng a thrffl of
pleasant terror at the ,-ight of a remarkably well contri%-e<l

i^UM^ and of appreciating the desire of one brother to

avenge the death of another,—and this wjvs enough to cany

the i^ay throught in mte of minor obstacles. To this dasi

oppose another, that is wholly impmetSoahle, almply beetoss

tho main theme does not in the least appeal to the sym-

prithics of the countiy, whcro it appears az an exotic. The
u liolf si i ii'-: t>f I.ijrctte drA'iins, so prosperous in Paris, proved

wortlduas iu London, wheiu'ver an attempt wa.s made to

produce a spociiuon. Bo it understood we arc speaking of

EngliA tbeatiea only; therefore La Traviata must not be

cited AS a "iMgattve instance."

Tlie second class of adaptable pieces comprises those that,

as they stand, do not immediately appeal to English srm-

jiathics, but which, while they rvT r to certain peculiarities of

Fivnch life, may be fitted to peculiarities in English life, that,

although not perfectly identical.arc still analogous. To achieve

legitimate succoat with this class of work, far more talent

and £ur more labonr is reqiiind, than with the other. Hen
the adaptor hM mi opportaai^ of diatinguiahiaig hi»
self from the trandator; and here, if he ha* no qnsBto
beV'ind tlioso of the iiu re f raiisI.Ltor, he will ajisureflly fiuL

To take an iusitiuicc froui the present day : M. Ba,rri^re's

comedy Leu Fnux Jlonfiommes, to be fitted for the £ngtidl

stase, reipiires an adaptor as fully acquainted with the liabits

of English speculators, as the French author is with the

angesof theiloHns, Thoatcny is not interesting ounmh to

allow ^ris to remaui tlie eeene of action,' tho detaiu ste

too French to bcooaM^ without modification, rcprc>cntativ«

of Ixjudon life. Consequently the ver»ion at the llaymarktt,

eutit.cJ ]) iahU-Fac<d People, which i« ovideiiily e xecuted by

a gentleman unacquainted with London spcculatoi^s, though
|

it succeeds as an amusing piece, full of bustle, is totally I

devoid of that oomedy ehaiaeter which bekniged to it in
|

Bnia. One of the personages, for hutanoe, talica of **Qoii^
upon Cliaitge"to denote an entrance \n\i> a .--prculative career, !

the author ia\cr dreamini:; thu " t lianqe" simply means
the Iioy;il (never the i>'iM k) I'xeharyge, and that that edifice is

no more aiSM«iat<!d in the Euglish mind with a s.peculative

mania than Sk Paul's or Westminster Abbey, llcre we have

the oonaoqaeaoe of literally translating the word " Boone '

At the Olympie Theatre we have an error of a eontnry
doBcription. The little piece, I'ne Fcinme qui dHesU tOU

JIari, ia interest' ui,' ou aci'ount of the plot, and of a
certain chiuacur tlmt iiiiiy be develop<iI in ni.y period of

extraordinary political excitement, without rcllreuce to special

nationalities. Now the story is admirably told, and the

character ia admiiably developed by the French aathorai^
Mad. Emile Dp Ohnrdin, and hence Iha Btetal Imulaltai
which is produced at the Haymarket, ia far saperior to the

"adaptation" played at tho Olympic, notwithstanding the
adiij'tor luu displayed ten times the talent of the tranaLator.

By changing tho French revolution into the Monmouth rebel-

lion, Mr.Tom Taylor, mistaking nationality for popularity, has

mibstituted an historical event tiiat interests a few for

another that is fresh in the memory of all the world
; by

writing the dialogue up to the alteration of scene, he hai^

indeed, displayed his "reading" and his uigormity, hot It

the same time he has overloaded the piece with a number
of vcrbul allusions that retard the action without adorning

it. If Uac FciHinc qui di'lcsU ton MarivniW not di in its

original shape^ it will not do at all. Ingenious adaptation

is thrown awajimoB it.

Let the traaqilaater of foreign genius settle with himaslf
nAat to do, and how to do it, before he begins to work. "Hiree

distinct blunders are possible in his vocation. He may
endeavour to transplant what on|;ht to he left untouched ia
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the couutn- uf iu ffrowth; he moy literally truiiiiklii trkwi

be ought to adapt,—he may adapt when lie Oli|^ tO UtanDgr

tigaalatci Let him avoid them all.

oai Tha manager (Herr OofTrie) aod the

ft btOUant ball on Thursdny erenitig, in the

I aiMniktotiietr {Henda and patrons. Tiie rooms

I «ffil ''teteot^beanty, and fashion." There was a

^ĝ j bat rfidoil cvdmtn, and the dancing was kept up in a

piiHMl anaanr till » lata nour. An elegant nipper was pro-

vided la the lower rooms, and the company separated highly

deligbted with theVTening'* recreation. The samtner season

90mm»aces on the 4tb. of March } a great number of popnlar

artieta are announced to aeeiat, ana we have no doubt the

"Bteiioa des Arts " will have a sacceasful season.

ftn«i»«n Hahmomic Soctstt.—Mr. Costa's Eli w»8 givRn, fur

the Mcood time, last night. The oaet was announced to bu the

sme as on the first perrormaiMai
iiV HxNKT OnxcT has annonnced a lecture on art, at the

Xanlabone Institution, on Wednesday evening next Ihe

•al^eet will be "An Hour with the Old Masters, boing a sketch

of the History of Painting from the first dawn of the revival in

Italy to the time of the Cw"racci." No one is better calculateil to

throw a lisht upon the subject than Mr. Ottley.

Thk Madrigal Sociktt.— The one hundred and sixteenth

anoiversary meeting was held iu the Freemason's Hall ou

Xhnndar. Sir Geoige Clerk presided. A numbur of madrigals

W kjSih and ItaHaa composer!^ of th<^ Hixtcctith century were

tang. Among them were, "Rose luauch'c vermiglif," by

Marensio ;
" Sweet honey-socking bees," (one <:if Wylbyo's best)

:

and Benaefa " Flow, O my tcai-s.'*^ Mr. ('

and Do» OiotamU : on the 11th in • concert at 8l. George's IIiiU,

Bradfoi^l on the 12th in La Traviala, at the Tboutrt" Royal, Kcw.

castle-npen-Tyne ; on the 13tU and 1-Mh in « conc<crt nt Durham ; and

in two concert* snd Lucia di iMmmfrmoor, »t E lniVi'iyj''!. The chief

attraction of the tourha* been IIDo» Uioranni : (lie nurc.'.y of rcjire.

•enting lhi« grest work in the proTinoo, combined wuh tiie ciL-cllonc«

of the pir:orin»:ice, li.nvriK drAwn larRcr au iu'ijccs tiimi I'.ave erer bo-

fore bc<-n noon in any ot tlio txviiH whoru Italian operabas been pro-

duced. 'VUk! tlrst sppuaraiire uf M.« i. (Jai»icr ia l4t TntMm hM DSSB

one of tho greatest iuci'e*se« of the tiitcrpriae.

B A L F E, YOU'UE \VA N T E D .

{To the Fdilor of tha Mutieal World.)

Sib — A» you innv be ablo tci afford me belter informntion than I can

eet- if it i* ponibl'e to get » fev» luoro ni.t.« in the Toioe tlian one baa

ftt first, for 1 am pa»8ionstely fund uf music, and would gire all I poj-

genn^i to eieel in it ; but I havo at proscDt a roiee of very hm>teOi ani^

I ro.y.av, u^ck-.. comim^.--Tiz.. from B flst to sbMtF or O, Sail

tho two li.t nutc. nut Rooil. I hare, it H tn% S««HIJ«T"7 ''""I

but I despair of erer getting one. a» my TOMS is too kifb ftw a bsnton^

sad too low for a teaM^ miuiqptMf, *w song, .mt me. I wish

TOtt would 1st ne kawr if theie is W othCT wsy of extsnd-

Ing end stMBathealag the voice whidi would sMiit pnotiM.

Any opetationrhoiravar painful (if not too eipewiw), I would

iovfullT vndecRO to eftct tbU object, as my whole and tole

d4MTe is to a good singer. I cannot afford suoh a master as

Lablache or any of ths ewy fiwt rate one*, and I do not know of say

good maater for tesehing tew to dndopf she vuice. If 7m «n M^"*

me bT aay iaftmnslion you will oblige me eiccedinglji
' A YousQ

tang. Among them were, "Rose
B_ ( . .

ijirsani Potter was the

conductor.

ThB MIU.T9K«8 AXD DbBSSMAKBBS' Bl!NEvn:.f->T TssTlTirTIOK

annual concert was given, by the commild in th.i Hau ivi r

Square Rooms, on Tliursday evening. TLe principal voc.-ilist.^

were Miw Dolby, Mrs. Lemniena (laic MiM Sherriu^;(<iii), Miiis

lleesent. Mine Hoywood, Signor Bc-Uetti, Mr. W ri.hton, ilr.

Weiss, and the Orpheus Chco Union. The in ti u!mnt.ilisU

were Measrs. Lind.tay Slopcr nnd HaroM Thoinn^ (l
i.-iiinr ,rt..s),

Mr. Beseth (violin), and Mr. Iloi-.itivj Chii.]! (vml,

A

new dnet for two pianofortes, eompoaod by .Sir. Cusins, was well

pli^ed by Messra. liadiajr Blofir aad TImmih. I** wems
•weie well filled.

\lwai^w Victoria BALric, daughter of the celcbrateil cora-

poeer, if our contemporaries may be credited, will make her

dibui in the moisical world in the ensuing seiuion. "The great

advantages " (says a morning paper) " tho yoiiD? lixdy ha.s do-

rived from a well-directed education in the clnssical Bchools of

the Conlinetit, combined with the natural vocal iiowcr^ she is

aaid t<-> p<:i<st*s RufTu-iciitly w.irr.atit the belief that s'lie will

achieve success worthy of Ijlt iiainu. When it is stati-d that, iu

addition to her other attractive riualitieu, are added great jier-

•onaJ reoomniendatious, the public will have cause to think that

Mr. Bealf, n ti. iiitro<luce her to their BVtlee^ia AMHna%
of their cfingT.atnlation." Hear! liearl

CuTTOn.—Miss Jackiioti's aumiiil concert, one of the attrac-

tions of our winter season, took jilace in the Victoria Rooms.

The programme -was well selected. The growing laato for a

moT« inte/J. ctiM'. elasB of music than is generally given at benefit

eoncvrts, wa.* jn lirirni^lv ruLiH.ilted. The introduction of orches-

tral CT.impo^jti,. ins bv 'iM. n l. UAiihii, Heethoven, and Weber,

p*rfiimj.»,l to ])._ rlL-cliMn liv lln' lydiidon Orchestral l7nion, Under

the direction of Mr. Alfred Mellon, gave mu.^ieal iinportaneeMd

interest totlie scheme. The 6cn^A"<nair« heriM-lf aideil the "pwd
' by playing Mendelssohn's pianoftrte concerto in G minor,

ia a thoroiKfhly luuaician-like and int<>lli-Lut luanner. She was

seoDmpanicci capitally by the orchestra. Miss Jackson also

pUyedTfltntiwiaby WiillMekindwMdeMr»»dly«wowd. Iha
Kfifsi wail crowded.
MiCMUr ObisI nivd Madame 0«s«ior, with the other Italian Srtistes

iik> a gent conatitate Mr. Scale's operatic troupe in the^rovinees,

iar(rrt«,,tly accomplLttied a fsst which affbrda a "" jphj^j*'**'''"
,

of locomotion in the present day. Oa neWtwd lOtit

)

THBHAMONAL OALLKRY AND TUK HOrAL COlOimOV.
(To thf Eilitor of the X'imcil H'orW.)

S1B.-I learn that a ,1-'^ n wa, a-^kcd on the 13th inat in the

llou'c of Common., about hllmi; up a vacancy lujhe goyal CW'
-ion for detcrmiiiine tho best site for a new HatlOUl UAHJ^

M„re to tho pmiit had been a protest ^,>mriBK«'«nt

Kovnl Commission arrogates tAdiside li dseided. Pjetert «
to the natiooel nietaias Itam iiie stmoapher. of Trmfalgar-aqtiare was

the oriciD of thb ado abovt snetber aite. But the " reaaons peered

thnmab the artifice. Tho " hortus-aiccu*" of ancient art, to pluck a

IbinrAvm the Ut* president of the Koyal Academy, must no longer

crsmp the neighbouring "garden;" nor must the good of a nation bo

psmtiount to the ^home. of a pnnce. The proteil was • "Pt«'\

it. naked n^linc.s by the evidence given before the C<>«»'""J"
National Gallery of 1853, and its analysis in the protest and counter,

statement afiainst the coinmil.ee-. n-p-.rt :
whue th.

f"™™.'"""
^''^^

though packed in the inU'ro,!. of the |.iru,-^ j,,-t >adlMM. and

ii.eenioii* at n,.tl.i..g ^are mi.rcpre»cnlaHon, •"'^
f"""? f^?*Sft

found a ,.„po-ibUM . .l^rk the fsct thst -thenwMBt stte IS mrffrfled

. a cen.n,i'po,it.oni" hence tb. bsst ilto •»A weliensl Odlsry. In

lie fee oft'.,, wlist Iweomss the "wsse«" fcr w«ov^

J he .Verfator ef the IWh Decsmbsr pa^s this Boyal C««»«»»««

the f..llowin|e«»pliBi»ti-"'n»o "^"'"'••^y^.rf "Ji
standing orVlrtlwirtodependcnee a. would entirely command the

B^Ue WrnildWft." The editor might have renturel further. Like

Uweemndsslenor 1B50, like the committee on tie NuIldi..! u.M.ry of

1853 this Koyal Oommisaion U packed in the int-rcti. of the ncndemy

.„dof the court. T1.S SpeHaior says t Mat the '-"«?»!;";7^;7
Lord Broughton, the Pean of St. Paul's, Mr. R. F.>rd. Mr. taraday.

Mr. Cockerell, R.A.. and Mr. GeorRe Kichmond-six. nn

What need of a carting vote where no diffenniee was contemplrt^J

Tlie first IS an ornament of th- «.urt
;
the •"r^Tf^gS!

at the academy', annual fea.t, and so mUmste of "~

W

president Sir C. Kastbke. the arch-intn(|BSf fer ouiting «b« "•t'°n "

Pur^ -.'the third-tho eredentiaU oj «- " ''"^^l^kT^d
Seed not be named; the fourth was duped by 8»' C. KastWe, and

Mr. William Russell, on thisverv qwi^w '''^'^'L!^"^

:n^l^ledTy•^^:^r'.li^ LiSu^.t^ri.L^n.'^^M^^ iml^^h^M to become one. The custing of the

netlen*SDiatBzesni!cht crown hi. "ambition."

fflSSIZwiSUs of human nature intrude upon the

of snchau sssemMy, to whose side would the scales mrhn.f T the

2LSn,y' and the court's, Of to the nrtisnV It i.er.. . ..r to >ee
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FRANZ LTSZT NOT YET—A MONK.
Ix aUttle time, we shall once Aanin see in Pari*—Paris which

nppl.-iuiitj lii[u aa a child, ftJujiml tiim as a youug mau, and which

will lilce nothing more than to applaud him iii all hia force and
all his energy—a cci t-iiin p^et au l imiaician named Franz Ltazt,

the same Frani Il&zt who was mit.le (not a week ago) Francois

Idat, in order to be enrolle<l in tlic orJer and balnt of St. Fran-

foia ! What a strange report, and how must those brain* be

oonatitoted that can invent calnuitles of thi« kind ! What

!

lint in a monk's frock I Gooti Rraciona ! why I to what good 1

What necessity waa Uiere for »uch a thing 1 Well, wa8_ the

reply, we have Brother Hermann I So yoo have, and it ia

pre«iMly becauae Broiher Hermann waa not Frans Liait that

yon have Brother Henuana ! Oaoe more, it waa a aiagular in-

TIm writer of tbHelinearcoeivad «hi« vmyaofdu alrtter

fron Tnn Lint Ibe hMer li IMnar, FeV. 10; it

tztradtom fear «MM%AU«diritlkliMftvMd awl fnManl paa-

aiooforaU gnat tfi&ffi whMtbtte lift, tin aeBitM.tlw talent

kMid, and what bnatitbltUiiiiidvMBr Wb/.thaOnad-
DahaorWfl&aarkaa had neoona to publle ooapeatiaa ftwan
•pm ItbnUo ftrWm» XtetandUut is at present ocenpied in

arehing forwhaHwWMlanam, aawmg the poemasent in, and in

tiiaandwmpeilMqpaaztnwtaaawdl^eMm/ JoataaiThehad
tina to throw away tiha laAith «f Ifoaartl At this peaent

" he is writing the music of a itjftnd </ St. Btuabetk ;

ha k tUaking over a symphony entiilad Za BataiBs du Hunt ;

ha hai Juat eooeladed JiItltaL in honour of Schiller. He ia

writing, abo^ a naML a lagenu, a cantata, the Sertnon on the

MotuU: an onlorio^ QMif/ aDdapMmbjFkadariakBilAart.
Itek b MrtaialyafkaiHlMaBihiit a AaiiciaaBiior thaOrdtr

«M7 dearMnd**«! Lbat InUa laltar, " I must present to

jon a great anriciaibBaBa van BrooHX^ a brother of mine.
Aboat two Tean a|OM cbbm to mad a tetakdlkt idth oa ia

«ar adorable town of Weimar, ana it seems aa ff ha had atopt

nity a week. He ia a master and a sincere artfi^ whan you
must loTe for his amiability and rare talent."

This is signed " Franz Liszt" aimply.

Voltaire, at leaat, when he had entered the Mendicant Order,
took great care to sign : "Voltaire, a capucin unworthy of the
country of Gex, and gentleman of the King'a chamber."

Frauz Liszt ia leas advanced than Voltaire ; as yet ba ia only

obapal-mastw, and it will ba loag before ba iamore, of His Royal
n^uMH tha Oiaad-Daka of aua-Waimar.

JUUB Javix.

Faurrz Liszt, rii nrooBa...iioin.—Sncoie ua pen de tempr,

ct nona rererToiii k Psria, dan* ce Paiia qui I'applaudifaatt enfant, qui

Tadmirait jeiine liomme, ft qui ne dcinande qu'a I'applaudir danatoutc
*a force tt dan< toutc »>n rnrr(;i>-, un certain |>o«le<:t muiii'ien DOinm^
Frantz Liut, co mimv Fraiiti Liazt doot on b fait naguero (il n'y a pn-i

bait ;|nar*!) Francois Liait, pour TenrAU'r dans ;'OrJro nl aans rhah:t

de Mint FraiK^'ois ! ! Quelle etrange noUTellr, et co:umciit done tont

oonttruiti ^ i c< r\>u ii i|in peuTcnt iaTCnter cm riorln de ealaDtitea ?

Qiioil Liut Bouj k rube d'uu moioa? Eh ! juite cicl! pourquoi faire P

h fBsi boat qjaeUe a^eesMt^r—Mail, diMit-on, noaa avoiia bian U
flm SMmaaat'-Xli! o'e«t jwtmant Dares que is Mrs Hermann
aMIall pas VMata Litat fiw tous area la Ue^ Hannaaal I<a singulis
iaawtiea, eneofo aae foil. Celai aoKerit ess Itoassa ra^uee matin
Btewaaolettm^VnataLiiBl. Ia lettn aat datfe da Wdmar,
date da 10 ffntart elle a ^tre pageik toulas remplies deeeite paaiion

Tive at patiante poor toutea lea fnwde* ohoaea qui ett U vif, rt \c neulc,

«t le tafent de Frants Liiat. "Ah! dit-il, ouo j'ai ontcu In lii-

eho*e4! <\iif Ja rere d« jp^ndes choaei !" Mrnic Ic grand-due dc Saic-
Weiicnr a n.u au concours lea pullet d'un op«ra pour Franti Li*it, et

Lilzt cat OD train de chercbrr la |>iltiire A trarera rea po<'U)r< doiit il

flnira p«ut-vtre par tirer <iuelque rhef-d'cDUTre! Kt toj-ci e'll > lo

tmp* d« joter auz ortic* le froc de Moiart I II icrit cn c« momeot
la moiiotta A'vd» Ltgtmie de tamte Elhiiielk; il Boage uue svm-
Bhonie mtituUa ia BalailU <Ut Mutu ; il vieut d'scherer Vide,,! tn
fhMBMr de SohiUer. H torit aoaat one m«m«, una Ufnide, unr cantatr,

h Anaen mt l» mamtufmti an oratorio^ U Chrutj un podme de

de rOrdrc dc Brctliovcu !
'' Mon nmi, UMtis dit Ki-it dan« ta Ictlrr, il

faut que jo tous prc»cnte un grand musicicn, Han? von Bron?art,

un friro » moi. Voici Iniit't ihut ana quM c«t vciiu pour p«n«
quinzo jour* awe noui rinii5 t.'.ii' nl irulile villo do Weimar, et il im

aemble qu'il u'y eat reatti que huit joura. Ceat un inaiire et un tin«irt

artiate, u fautVaimer pour aa bonne giiee itpoar son rers lalaatr

Et il eigne •* FVanta Liast" tout ainiplenent. Voltaifta. an moiaaL qeaad

il firt entrt daaa lea Ordres mcadiants, U arait grand aoin da ai|ii«r:

"Volt^re, eapudn ludigna du p^ya d« Oez et gei.titbomnie da la

cbambro da roi." Frini z liaal eat molas av«ao< que Vokaira i il a'art

encore, et pour louatemps, Is miltM da abspelle de S. A. B. Is

gma^Maa da Baic-Wciaar. Joui Jiatir.

MBBCADAirm*
A nw days aince, llM IcatMd dbMOlar of tiM' Boyal CUhM

ofMoaie at Naples snhoiitted to die indnMbt oftha pridt ih
fifty-oeoood ooem. Iho maettro well Jeaerves, it abrikM aa
that 00 geoendly eotaaaied aa organ aa VEuropt drAMi ahsaU
raise iu voIm tadahoaiaM to bia naiua. On aodt veeadoHt

the writerbom a^dMoltoWw^ir^ apoiUac of tha^
aad marit of tho titOilt, whom It ia Ua aua to nndo* papdv
all over tha moiiaal aad nttiatio world. It ffanoa no put af

oar intentioa to analyao Mercadanto'a nameroas prodanoai!
most of thoso aabUna pava ha*v booome standard wotki la dl
colleges aad ooQMrfatoma of nwie. For the laat thbl^fdm
Tears, Mereadaata haa baaa, wlAoat a doubt, that maariwwli
haa eoBtrilNttod mat to tho progresa of musical sdenee in Ilaljr,

and wa ihaald hara to writa a book IT we wished to poaeaan
a omnifilniitimn Jodgmmt on his collected works, whi«^ eoodit

of nsriou oporaa, oomie openta, relicious and intrtotic soon
bjmnii^ caotataa, etc. He has treated everjr kind of mosic^iM
baa aacoeeded equally in alt. The artistic conviction which

gaideo bim haa constantly made bini rsiist the slightest tKmr

oeaaioo to the false taste of the dajT, a taata doomed to pelU^
and spurned br the frii>nild of true art, conscious of its own
worth and careful of poslcrity. Tho name of Mt;rc.iUauUihaa

shone ao brilliantly and so lung in th'- mvisical world, that

people might fanc^ he had alrudy att.^ii<cd .a ynj advanesf
age, whereas lie la not yet fifty-eight. Wlioerer sees hha

directing a rehearaal, or superintending the mMe-<M-«ojiM of on*

of his open% ia parioatlr astoundea at finding in bia tha

vigour and anaicetie will of a young man oT thirty at lbs

outaide.

Merc.vlanto waa tiom, iu I7!}8, at Altamomi Itt the province

of Naples. Altaniura is an old towu with a name in history.

It has recently inaugurated a charming theatre, called theTeatro

di Mercatiaute, and had a bust of the celebrated moeafro recently

executed by Angidiui, one of the beat sculptors in Italy, to M
pUced in the saloon. Thiataatiatony ofgratitodo f

the learned maestro and Ua towBMMl^who we
euoagh to decern it him.

Five great masters have regenerated the Italian school.

Bellini and Donizetti died in the flower of their age, befara

completing their task ; Rossini haa oeoloded himself in a dfSfy-

rable system of silence, and there U no longer any h<^ of

inducing bim to overstep it; Pacini scatters his works about

with prodigal facility, without caring for or respccUng his reps-

tation: he looks upon auccesaea and failures with equal indif-

ference ; he i», above all things, absorbed by the spirit of specula-

tion and the prospect of grtin. L« t him be driven from San Carlo

to-day, to-morrow he will traffic on hia name with ibu first

impresario he mecta, and, in a week, no matter with what sort

of a libretto, he will aend in the music of a new oprr*, Merca-

dante, on the oontranr, knows how to wait, and will inly wr.le

when it suits him. For five years he composed nothing for tie

stage; he wished to allow the iv/ue d'aciiialite attached to

Vtrdi time to paiia, and, ;it jircsent, lie re-eutvr« the , lists with

I'dit-jio, a wi.vrk. piiliutilly cl;ibcra;<'d, .-xod deatined tB produfiS

a great sensation iu the artistic world. Tho thr<>e- prittcipil

characters are sung by Madame Ted^sco, Si;^'nijri (ira.tiaui and

Coletti, that is to suy, by the three first artist* of th(> pr*Miit

lyrical comp.t.ny. The success of this important productiun will

I/MmtrtArHiU,

uiyiii^cu L sId
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it ia believed, conyince M. Culzado thai, whtn k* rhowct, ho
may ccaso to bo irrecoverably at the BCHJ oC fhiB aitlior of
Emani, A'thiicfo, ami I^i TVariata.
McrcadaDtchas, on several occasion!*, and, in our opinion, vur\

•wrnngly, refused to write for Paris
;
Orisar, his pupil, the chami-

iur; cna)p<>8cr of I.'Enu Men-eUUtue and OiUea Ravitteur, as well
as his frleuJ and fellow atudf nt, M. Girard, who conducts with
iBContcBtaliU^ t.ikiit tlic orvjlicatra of the Acad£-mie Imperial de
Muaique, have at vArioufi tiiije« exerted tbemselvea, but in vain,

topnviui on him t.j du so. Ani-rtnling to our notions, however,O tllMtn could suit the bruiul sweepiDs ooooeptioiu of his

IMrieKl gtniitt bvMar than tbo Onutd-Open. Paris, no doubt,
vonid exereiM a brilliant hoapitalitv towards one whoM claims
on her attention are iM> numerous and weU-«r«m&ded,anc^fiir oar
«wa part, we are perfectly pcrsoaded that the experiment woold
|H«T« noat fotile ia ooodaiid gliitiaa nnlta tut avamna
K wa look baek aitha iMtTw «ad tbat MiuwdMito baa

written onir one score torVnu,!BritttmtL^ ISM^wUlahehas
oompoaed for Milan nine operaa: Aw « Ctlsmbo / H Foilo ab-

bamShnalt; Amfeao; La OioventA d"Enrico IV.; Iimatia; II

OnHH JTEiux ; II Uiuratntnto ; II Bravo; md La SeMiata
Sarraeftta; for Venice, six : Andronico ; Donna Carxtta ; Erode;
Ledut iUustre RivfUi ; Emma dAntiocha ; and LaSclitaria ddlr
Atlurie ; for Turin, six : Didone; JfitoerU; Ezio; I S'amani A
Parigi; /VaiurMca Donato; and RRtgmU; for Komc : ikipione
inCartkagino; Oli Amicidi Syraeusa; and II Odoto SargedtUo;
for Lisbon ; Adrinno in.Virui; (JnhrieUadi Vergi; and Za Tula
di firon :o ; for Madrid : I due Figaro, nnd FranrtKn di Rimini;
fiir Vu iJii.i: II Podulii di Jlnr/iis; for liologiia: Maria Stuardti

;

for iicrgamo: Vggero il /}annfte ; for Cadiz: Don CfaMiottf, and
La RapprtMi/li'i ; niiil, l.wtly, for Naples, where lie is grcally
esteemed: L'A/ioleoiii d'Errole; Vii^tii:a e Coftan^t ; Anacri^ontt

inSamo; U>ifkiti; Cotimiza e A'mcri.'ia; Ifrmatra; Zitira;

EUnadaFdire; J.a Vrt^ah-; U}'r„.KTiiU> ; 11 Vatcdto di (lama

;

Leonora; Oriazi c C'/r::i.<i .- Mc i-a ; Stalira ; an<l Viotctta «
Virginia, which hrts not vi. t been ]KTformed. Wu kcc, from this

impurtant nomnnclature of works signed \>j the maetlrn, that he ia

not wanting in titles to attract the attention of foreign theatres.

It Strikes us thisia not thajplaoa to prove, at laogth,tSa influence

axarted by bias on tba Bojal CoUega of MmbL Tbat is a
Botorioasly pnbUefiMt. Tbt fllnsiTkraa ZfaicareUi begfed, aa a

' IfBTiHir, rtial Mnwiiliiita i^nbf lii apiiiilaliil bh in
iha abovemod iaaHtiitiott. na kbui^Hrtnatlaiftbe office

ofDfieetar oflfIBtary Banda tbr tta vbciia£mf, wUhad to give
Mereadaste a direct proofof bia oetaeBi and iTinpatby. We must
add to theae, the titles of Moaioal IMteetor of the Theatres Boyal,
flan Carlo and Del Fondo, and Corresponding Member of the
laatitutc of France, and of Uie Royal Academy of Fine Arts.
We have here, evidently, one of those illustrious contempo-

raries whom Paris should gain over for herself, and we confess,

very frankly, that if we entered into all the preceding details,

it was because wc were deeply convinced that our wish will be
realised, sooner or Inter. At any mt<-, the misaiou of L'Europe
Artitite—a cosmopolitan journal for all qucstiona of art, music,

and litcraturi-— :a to anl iu giving the greatest possible pub-
Hci^to celeliritit-q iif rinKliTn days

;
anil, in ottering ita int«-dli-

gent readers the curious inforniatiou c-on'.-iliu >l in this short

notice, we bsTO atriotly aonfinniad to t1i>^ l ulis of its vast

programme. Acoi-riiE dk Blexgis.

Mario and Aubbr.—Auber'a Fr.i Diarolo if to be produced
iu Italian at the lloyal Italian Opt ra for >rnrio. Aubcr is

writing recitatives expressly for the occasion, as well as a new
aoag for Mario fare there not enough already!) and a bov/im^I^
or ratbar a modification of the old jimde. Bono will ba Zerlhll^

and Boaaooi Lord Allcash—which last, wa take hava to pro-

ftujf wOl be one of the richest things ever seen on the stage.

BoTAb SocDRT or McaioiAHar—Lord Dadley and Ward baa
ooassntad t» jumMb at fliaaart Mumal AatlTal dinner of tba
Xtoyri Sodaty ofKoildtML at KPMBaaon'liTaveni,on Thniaday
the Mtk ofMiudi.
8naoa LasLAcaa will re-delight hk old admirers this season

•fe Ike Boyal Italian Opera. Among other operas he will

r ia Bfcdd'a jBwvo^ vkieh ia t» be ivodocaa for Mariob

Dui'SEZ AND Tiis TAlLOk.—Dapres, 10 long the glory of the opera,

has riot abandoned Iho sr. to which he owes hi* celebrity and tiii for-

tune, lie composes lyrical piKrea, wliicli are performed at bia hooM,
ii;i>l ID nhich he »iu);9 ihn ptinei;iil }iart9. One day, as ha waa (oing
to pay aTiait at a bouae on the Bae du Faubowg Pois«oaiuir% Dapres
bsHasoasaaae with a very fine voiaa riMim Be ftawasfsHos in
OMUmmm IW, -O, Uatbilde, idol* da Boa liaa." fllnakbgr As
manner in which the mosie of Roiaini was given, Bajms was anioas
(o know who was th« singer. Conducted op ttaira, h« roand oas E ,

• Belgian tailor. After hsTing conrersed (OSM tfaos^ Dspits invited

him to (ing in the choruara of lii* (DaprM's) 0«B opaiss. From this

moment the brain of R , wlio m rrality bad but every atedioere

tak'iit, uai turned. IU- j:ioij;in<'il ihnt, like Bubini, he would soon
quit till- n«e<lle and the tailor'a' Kooae, and find himaelf in the

first tSeatns of the world, reoeiTiHU ihe applauae of thouaands.

Aa hia eouipanioiM aina>«<l tbemaclres with thia foUy, H eoinpistely

last Ms sMiSsswi gsvehi—sif ay teatkinissil soiialililHsiLafwbiih
sens weie not witboat danger to hlattslfsad totfcosaafcoat MB. <kw
of hia flxed ideas wsf that he had aerioualy offended M. I>apres.

evrr he could obtain an intenriew he would throw himself ou his 1

befure the celebrated ainger sod ssk pardon for ths imaginary offance
threatening that in caae ho were not forgiven ho woold hang himaclf.

Diiprri Used to tell him thst be (the tailor) had done nothing to offirnd,

and tbat at all OTcnts he (Dopn z) ^ni quite ready l(> furgirr
-,

but

It would not lijtcn. One dnj meeting Dopres in the itrcet, he
threw himaetf at hia feet entreating pardon, and arresting hia pro-

gresi. A erowd soon asaentbled ; lbs police arrived, and carried the

poor taUer to lbs poliee sistioa i tbsi* ba sbaadaasd UaHstf la aav
ceesattidlias^ and pssswaately aalrssted tba lasfislas afpslss la iaisr*

cede wilb M. Oapna. Aftaralong exominaUanaad the lisliao^r <f
sereral a ilBSssts, who prorsd his mental

lotfiehosaitailor ^ I sdmitted I t hospital of Bie^tre.

MISS ARABELLA GODDARD.
PnOOnAMMB OF MISS ARABELLA OODDAKVB

THIRD SOIREE MUSICALE,
OH TUUDAY, XASGH lOfh.

SONATA (IN A)—JfiNMTf;
(Piano/orU and FMfiO

MI8B ARAXELLA. OODDARD ahd H£RR ERMST.

QUARTET FROM RIQOLETTO— Fmfl;

SoKO-SONATA IN A FLAT, 110—BrarnoTBr,

FiMl0fort«i MIS8 ARABELLA QODDABD.

rABi n.

QUARTET IN B MINOR,
(Pianoforte, Violin, Tenor, and Violoncello,)

1^ a»aMt.i.a aODDAKD,Usrr KRKST. Mr. R. BLAOSO\%
aadlMStPIATn.

80KG (DoK)~POLAOQA. IN S HAJOB^Wkmb.
AKABHTJiA QODDASIX

lMMK10a6i. lb be had only at Miss Ababxlu OoDDsas^
47. Wslfasek-sUas^ OB«wdiili-afnars.J
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PUBLISHED THIS DAY,
BT

BOOS£Y AND SONS, LONDON.

•pOMB INTO THE OAEDEN, MAUD.'
6uiwtarfliiBiB«eT«*

,

" OkTAtina,

NEW SONOS UY ALFRED MELLON.
"rpHE SIREN OF THE BALL," Rotxlo, Run- by

"jqilS LOVE LlJSiJ TUEliE SLEEPlifG" CMUoaet.

NEW SOXOS BY THANK MOIU.
-rpHF. SONO OJ- THE SIR|fN," Cavatina, ming at

-1. llio CrjrtiU P» ii« bj UiM Louiaft Vluiiiig. IlJiuitratc.l with VvtXiSl. St.

•rpHE RUSTIC GAa^- B4ll«I,Bamj by Mas Lopwa

3a

43.

48.

XEW SORO BT LAirn.

"T'M WAITING fOR THEK<* BaNoaikL
J- ftraiMMatlraauiawrai .. .7 ..

NBW V1BC£S BY UADAMB OUBr.
j^NNIB LAUBI^ TnuMsriptioii

J^A MIA LETIZIA, Transcription

JL TROVATORE, Fantoisio (Nearly Ready)

NEW PIECES I!Y OOLLMICK.
J^RTPPING WELT., ]SIor9eaa FantwtiqiM . 3a.

JjA CI DAEEil, Tnuucriptkm ... 3s.

NKW DANCES BY LAVBENT.
J|E(jl.\E VALSE, Superbly Illnrtnted in Ookan U
J4^»0UEBITB POLKA, flap«bfy lUortnted in

j^SGTI£OAIX)P, BupMUylHiiitntediikCoknirB Si.

Wyr YALBB BY MELLON.
JISABBLLA lUintntod . . fg,

VMw t6lkl by callcott.
gIB8T POLKA, initttAted . . . Sil 6d.

HIW QUADBILLE IJY HALFB.

>o<wiT A aam inmcAL libmst,m holles

EMMELINE
gtlMla

MAZUAKA,

piMt la DMlr to mnt wirh » Wjat at adnirm nmn.i),' the tilr >' I, wbotr i^l-Mt
Bajian It U oaicuUtnl to cxerciw ii<uiU/. wilbout at all DuuUiw «»itir

UodliU!*. Thui« an.< thn'O nwfiri, all UUng^ MdtU taMlr£lkti

D0O8ET »s 80X8' Moslail Uhnry, HoOmtrast

livHpool inMUSIC AND THE DRAMA in
Pttl'y HUlOTy 'if 1, .r|H. 1 in iS'iA sii.l muiyi

euntil*, and ctatutUal arliclui, wiU be fuuiullD tb*
"LIVEKP<X)L YKAR-BOOKVOS IWB," Viia* fc.M.

EdiUxl oad oompOed by Thoma* Lm. «( tk* "UMBMd Una.* JL H

JUHT rUDI.ISHED.

ONE HUNDRED MELODIK8 for tlio CONCEHTLVii.
Arrantf.a .uvi h iiu-ccl Vy cii n^or Cva. Ill Ouii Bwk. pr^ Tirmi

biiiLuxoB. AiloeU tiikliK- l Aorp V.UU to leli tbi»—Wbilo lhi« heart iu wyre-
jmluig—Tbo bhie .1 s utluj.l-Ia d Au-Bm la mann—Mini, O Noru-«
flnoall OTO-Tba l«tiic;, AKwtr.vi b- mn-.SUU » geiiUy—Aurom walU-Oa la
Iba »t4lly uijibt—Dl (wwinl. ro i^isobUu—S-.'i Tciyin Ttmaa tl
Lnurlo— iKjiitwl.o Lmt wiiiti

—

Cokte your ftioriing—Gcntll Hoai
" Kil u iju IWgimnTit-—lUiniiUn—Com' a sentil-^Loa TMIX Meueu—
V, altx. " Lmrf«ia —<>>min« tl.H)U«h th* ryo—Nan ptu note—Aul'l RoUa flny-o.iamrh»~L«i»» raimar-iiionl la tnnb»-llald. thct MgUt «yi>-aiili
Bi1t»uu.»-Iji Oiia-irr. Tab*—Ilia maatiiv ofOw waian—DeUa «n«J.l»-Ul !am«—rartant |>aur U Syrio—iknani inToUml—Qnd ynaido U miallra—Tl e «.r,u
bay—Luqr Haal—Xariiat aborua—Fy* poei>—La donna a isobUs—Vir. r ,-7t i

taat raia of nniBMr—RUabctlian walla—Bornilo Dunda^Vara lui,»-A . r.o.
air—Do Dot inlu^e—lo qncato wmplico—CVii i tinitK, ;i| r.mV-unljo—A T..t . I'v-
daaoim k> dloo—O I nobtb) aempio—T« l-aiik» n:u1 f rn, «—Una I a hc^irHnr Jjje-
hoiM

—

Ob! wbtatls and I'll wme to toti—<;i,,,niii, " Miulhih llu" VJm. • !i<b
r.L-- I'.fi^ -lii iti'irJe—Brivijjimo —lloLilu AiUjr—N.m ..ib aii lrai— Lc !'*ir,
' 1-1 liiari:i(;r»' liyiiiil—Withl 1 a iul;< i.r i: Uiib r > t.T.ii_C ,m' c Wlo—

r ,knir.—niir(|«.-' II flort.irr. ••—Vtminoatrinilatirt—Ariafrom 'Lada*L' n:.

—8« lr ..|jtinl—ZlLli, lilil—When ihc m-,illoir»—0 Nanny, wilt thou cu«—PM«al— Hiii lAiiii.. iJ<,liu Kloila— aiirina Altk-'Hv—Ah ! cooaolarini—O I Inca digaaM—
Oil j-.u l. r t>H-k rt^lininK-Aiil.l lang nvnc-Hark, Uw mncr byna, Ac-M
ttuhM, ^iu,'r~U iu!,ri .iri .ui auTTUo—Mtacrere—Ab I cha la mm la M h ^»
lii^sia—Ka'c Kearuey—Tyrolcau air—Baao MlJ Tiialwii. " "
Pura, ilosoma-Ol radatto—raiig^ o can—Timo a
Qticttt.

Md Km, tt aad », HoUaa-rtnat

LIST OF MUSIC
80H0TI ft CO., 159. KEOBirS 8TSXBT, W.

HxtntT Huoo nxBSQir.

Ma^toflaalkAVlMH^Mliii^nariM*aNNL«llliMI*Mi
OmmnmmiB 7^. ..^TT I I •

O. HOSSrNI.
8TABAT IfATBR. fbr Two Boprranoa, Tenor, Oasa and CbonHL mt^German ai!i] Latin worda^—

F>J1 .-<<..-„«
, „ ,

l jai.oforlc8«ro 0 14 •
Orcboftral Parta .. „ ^ IT*
m'^fJw^ •

I.- •• " « » •
ntQ(;]o L-hnriia Parts. cncB « 0 19

Ihaaaaie, niTin^l for rUno bJBCBriB^~ * **

^''T'^'tL .
••

, • • •
la Tno I'arta. i«f h • • i

arra'ig«l M a ri:mnrortc D iet. ! J rh. C'cniy ',[
',' • It f

Each MumUir, rooal or ioatruincjilal, may ba had i

wamo cleuenti.
M IM <U taMlMr la Ptano, d«mnnti4 Bar i

la^haMM«tdiMla itjrt* A^gaM. lafbat
«Mh tU •

rNiud<«.t IV. A.j^ — '—
I , Birtmi,, 111

S iMoka, ouch 7, • • I

J. £B UONASTKRIO.
Mtiw popMblmllMiMla^ pour

ALTREDO PTACTL
r toloccello^ anwaaagapL

F. .SERVAIS.

« T •

OfwU • • •
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SIirqiNG T UTOR.
JW JMiUUdkMm M,

ELEMENTARY PBACTICE
VOOAL STUDENT,

BT

CnAllLE.S BLOXSOME.

Loodoii : rabli»bod foi'tbc Author by Cbakhk, BtXM, U» OkUmUt
ftud Lbader and Cock.

XndMlanilkllW tatam af thta work an. tb«mrd— upoo tli« iDttrrala

«l tt*^Uli«ll4MiA(ktahHdor tbs Oufniowt.
Tliiii >wnlm. wliiiW* Ibr tbo d«<*lopm<!Dt of ihs D&tural tuuca of tno

vctab mil iwlj llWI BIMIlBl Irtm*t*— . tb* nlatlnn of Hundi to the

root of OiSvm^ lak'tm fkn mmatU l« riugius Id puli^ ftad rwdtog at

i« »e*l« cxerdiM iwre untDnd In new Ibraw, «dajl«l«d lootat* f li»hlt of

bfwtbloff at proper placca, to impart ft Mini laT too V
pnwnMfnoU^toMthcpapUoa to fOkH «SMnllan, ariwUlUw dWMH

WILLIAM CARTER,
UFORIBII. EXPORTEBt AMD KTAT BODDICB MAmitlfllUn^

lafenuthoMbUc hla Stock la MwotaagpMi.

(&( Priot Woir).

LADU8 AVOID TIGBZ LACIKO.
Aim nr wniMX OAmnri .

a. d. a. d.

Youag ludii* Elaetle CouUl B.^loia S»to7«
Luliea CootU Ikxllota (to fsatra In fmnt) J 11 to 19 «

.^a'ir«M—WIIJ.IAM CARTEB, It. H^dgaU rtrMl, Tortwi. HO.

LADiw snr-uono conam
With pirtrnt fr nt taatenlnpi » « to SI 9

Pwia-voTc Btjijn I my aiw rtqtilrcd) »« •* •• 5HtolS«
ftmitr ftn<i Nurain* SUj a. Bc:u. tc B « to 31 0

Okrtcr'a Patont BiU!"-ay H.iint7 Pocket 1 0 oivd I

-WILLIAM ( AnTER, K. Lui1«iito-Mr<!?l, LoLiloii, F..C.

lADIKs- WABM TRAVELMNO PETTICOATS.

and Uama Voal FstUeottta

Wool MtlaaaU(appanaea Batin)

.. 7 « to 11 0

.. 17 <1 Mil 51 0

„ J 0 ami 10 6

flWMnrSlMtoVMMkflvitaffOilMliMtklita » O and si «

1te^l«<nkOtlMBMlkMiOBdlMlMB«)k4<dlaMw.

H^m Tl •* -—

'

M Aa«% or Wliaieaib liWa ftatk

KEATIHG'S COUGH L0ZEHGE8.

GOOD SPEECH OR AN EFFECTIVE SONG
not bo irlTon U the V.'in! Orsan* are nut I;i « !<..im.l L..i:JilSfii. fn'.^ from

larinwiou T . 'craetly tbo Utt<^r, nn I lo pnyii.™ mtlo-iiuoia uiiiin-

roiTPuWUi cbiir*;t«r, whether "f tl.o Par. the S r.nt.v ..r ti.o rijlpit.

abauM tan at hand Kcatinjf-a Cough I^iwdk.-,, wMcIi ure pnir .n - .) i y »

uioritr of tho Impmal Paiflameiit, Uio Bouch. >u<i lofci'M awtiiLi^rs . f )hc

OSSS Oorfa. ntaJhotlcoa of UkTh-wW or cimL and fwWlDUr Oj«gh, tb. y

2?^SuS^ Pr-parod "«t *> te BM»%l%.Hg, art TlMt.lfcW.aaah. l y

nftWAXT TO CLKROTMEN, TODUC SFSAUBS^ AMD OIBBBB.

Medical Wanhouao, »T, Oiantillo^tiaat. Ballta^ WawBootta,

December 18th. KM.

em.-lf any c^rawdftUcn of Tour LoaaDgia *??.^*"**HF„ 'ffi!?!*.„ ^
cr^nj .l.mind fur 0,. .n i.. thCi ^.^oTtoo^ W'L"?*'??.4^* «!«

hnmnM a^ aUeiUooa cf the n .-n- .H ln^ from «M ffl- rd«««Mji of Iho

is?^.r«dth.t.tim.b
.

' v:,'".''''"..'2:^^ifrf'.2?,;rihSSySSSitaaMnfe Tha tw» groaa auppliod
"uM^ll^imaaMl

"St:

HEW COMPOSITIONS,
ar

ALBERTO BABDEOOEB.

a. d.

aUAHi>A o TAno, W:.iu f . mpaBid *r tod iuii« b(T >fa4aiii«

BadcfJorH at tbo CryaUl l-ahW OWtt^ ato, ale. .. 1 •

Bl 80IUB TOO 0&I.U Worla^OlMrlaitMMA 10
BOtrWD THE COBinniWAimO,irH*I Willi FBOfUi BIT?

W..rd»l5TC'>;»rIe»awBlB '

IE.-,TEUUAY ASD TO-MORBOW. Watdabr Charlaa Bwain .. 1 0

XHK MSAOOW aAT& Waida^ClHitaa B«mia > *>

tMAHoroftn.
OTOBanra. imji—iiiiii rntin « ..it
lUiOBKA .. •• " •• » •

»WBIAHDOO..«l» <>ifta*atiaa^W.

CAMBRIA
^nrSKT LAND OF THE MOUBl!AIX\

I m«M Voci, wlUi aocomi animcut of the .__
»hi»aiVl«Ui»,»iiaTlotaii«alksa<lHh.

DR. T. A. WALMISLBT,
M..V., Mua. Prof. Cam, ott, ato.

Swoot Uuid cf the monnSAln, tha Tanajr. tJia w«od»

Of cl.ief. llLit I ir tu hoDCTur li»»o atood.

Rei.r.wii M u... I r nil thy lUutt m oatrela an longi

Otal Oiiabria, furi^ Boi tho Hard auil hi* aonf.

AHS CO.. IMt CkiM^Mw^W.

EXOBI^IOR, FOmt-PART SONG, vul: Alt". Two
Tenon, and B««. Price ia. »!. _ Oempoayl_by.W. B.^Blrti;. ^cnt j^^^t

fkM for ibirtT i<»ia«. ktamra. Tha Trada art VtadMriaB lUxnlly aupj^iwu

AJJrv^x W. II. lSin;li, IUi.'l. .treet,
.•

TUST rUHLTSHED.—Second Edition.—A flupplomcnt

.1 toCb.eth:u. aP.an. ..U.. 'L'.,".•/„'^^^'•Ti^'§^gSJS2^?^^
F.i-.irry (Ute IlallaX *0»,

Mil .if all liiU.lc-aoUeni.
i

111-, hi.M mi l ci.ti^reguUooal time DOOK'^ « J

opplil—li*

oplota art

a May, 11. IL> l'oni lJ.ir»;

Cou, 8toUomir » Hull r .iirt

"An enjlu iilly wrfn'

'"•As?>'«vcrat.^thuu,v IVdm .,i> ..M»d. th.r. Mr. FrobiaherM

ourM »V. lu Ik. l.r..uv:i.t ,i.t.. ii...-th« l»ij ta..ciber aaki»g ft coiopr<

May 1». 1«4S.

OLLOWAVS IMIJ,^ THE MOST I'OFLTLAR
REMEDT FOIITHF CORE OV ( OL-OllS, (.OIJ) ^^^^^ '^A-j;:

ModU'lne Vcixlora througboot ttoa world; atmnaaVIMnmr
•'«4 Stron.l, louilon, ivuil 8(K Mftidao-uno, Now TCR; XfM.i

t n'i'V; A (Juldicy. S'l yrcn; Ml 1 E. Muir. Malta.

Fa M iTillT AN-D Co., PATEN T P 1 AN O FO RT

E

i--;?^^—l:i-.^::u^c^°itri-.s^

tor export I t.. Miiipiud ifr.itia The

waaJIr. IiOr,.l-rr» * ,l invention.

•pplW by hiiJi in li'rf^Mi.ii

luaat ha* <iften l<oen llie ciiaeqiieii o ol

Itno-Wlee-f lne«dm>rublerni.n
/^J,;.'; '.•^;'['._o,„rt /eumnf. Haa*.

b,M maUrMt «»d irerl-«..** ii. •
nn

. ..
; , eiehai^,. AIcSMMK

OaiBMitUnM ftom tts gninaaa upwarOa, vl

^ uj ^ .d by GoogI
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R. S. PRATTEN'S PERFECTED FLUTE,

OLD SYSTEM OF FINGERING,
KAirirrACTrmKD bt

OOSEY AND SONS,
34 & 28, HOLLES STREET, LONDON.

MuBBS. B006IT & S0X8 bave the pleamra to wnoaoee tiukt Xhtj have entered iato arrangeneiite with Hr.& StsirKT Peattb
(principal Flute ni the Boyal Italian Opera, Philharmoaie^ liniical Feetivalt, &a), for the sole jnanofiietiure of hii trnlr
** Perfected Vhita%" wUell poeaeaing sot only a perfect intonatioa aod eauality, with the greatest amount of tone erer prodac«d,

hare thia adrantage omr all oUier modifieatione of the inatrament, that the fingering of the old Flate ia preaenred. The
improTeiiMota introduced in the " Perft-cted Flate," have been extended to Militarr Iiutea, Piccoloa, and Fifea—inatmmeBli
hittMito totalfy iungfadud bgr Tint* iiHuraiiMliim% bat wbld^ 1iow*tw, Bomj «aa Boot, with (Iw nwirtwiw of Mr. Tatm,
OB gunatw to bt tqad ia tvvir i«pMt to tlw CtaMsrt nato.

CONCERT FLUXES.

•re itnpncticaUle apoii all other Klutrs with the old fingrrin^.

& Ditto, with ;» Silver Keys, ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto

%* Tlic Oih Key ii an »lillti>iiml C kcr aHtrd by the thuob ot the left hand, eo eonatraeted at to caaUa tta
MTlurmer M )-l:.v from It Hat to (', and rire imtM^ 1^ tiw di^rtcrt m*«MDk «f tlw tkdHib^ tkv
ini; nil tlie M'liit"! iti lUt key* extremely eiisy.

9, Dlttek with 8 Silver Kcya, ditto, ditto, dit; 1, di'.to, ditto „
4. Ditto, with 9 Silver Kuys, with Silver Muuutiugs, Caac, &c., complete , ,.

5. Ditto, with 8 Silver Keys, with ditto, ditto, ditto

. 6. Dittc^ with 8 Oermau Silver Keya, with Qerman Silver Mountingt, ditto, ditto

Ihw of ihe «bov« &lt^wMB^ of oM and beMilifU|7bhM
K Ff.AT AND F FLUTES.

7. Of Cocoa, or Boxwood, with H Silver Kev?, on Pillars, Caaey &c, oompleU ». .„ ,.

a ditto ditto with H German S lvrr Keyn, dHIo ditto
0. ditto ditto with 0 German Silver Keja „

10. Of BoiwocmI, with 6 Braaa Keys and Moaatiqgl ... ,., „
11. ditto with 4 ditto ditto

PIOGOtOS m E VLAT, AND F.

Iti Of Cocoa or Boxwood, with 6 Silver Ki vh en Pillam^ 'widt Case complete
IS. ditto ditto with fi OeriiKni Silver Keya ditto „
14. ditto ditto witli r, s;iv. r Kr vr ditto ... ... ...

lA. ditto ditto with c> OermBu .Silver Key.4 ditto

In Of Bmwvod^ with .5 Brasa Keye and Mountioge '

Anj of th« above Pioooloa, with Tnniiig Slide and Screw Coric, lOi. 6d. aztn.

nFBB IN B FLAT OB C
n. Of Ooeoa "Wood, with 4 German Silver Key* on Pilki-,

i?* $f Wood, with 4 Braaa Keya, ditto ditto, Bnuw Mountiuga
lft.DlMcswiUi4BnwK«vsoaKBob%r " '

» IS 0

12 12 0
9 9 0
8 8 0
4 4 0

12 12 0
4 4 0
3 3 0
2 12 6
5 8 0

r, .', 0
3 3 0
4 4 0
a 18 0
1 10 0

1 10 0
1 « 0110

.
MwsBs. BooBKT AND SoNs would parUciilarl/ recommeiid tlM Fite wiOiKm «t TfllarB, iu preferenoe to tboic « tlw «U

-
?«S5iijSS*ljSlI^^

oort i. » ftw amatt mm in lb* flnt iuta^ but tb«lr |M* dwtMli^

0^ Piute, Fiooolo, and Fife, as comploted, is tested and tuned by Mr. Pratten; Stamped
*'B.S.F»ftttoa'sP«iMed;''uidM

Ptoblnhfl Lv J lU>.>*r.T, 0* IJl, OM.^.ni^tnet, ia tb« pviah of Wat
j-Min Murriiiuu). N<jinn|eiilnit: 8*a*r Mar. ii HiJImmi

_^iuid all HuNo^lcn. " ' ' ^
nMad tf Wauaa nmniia JiWBMBL '*'•*-— —— m,

MMOipaiM hj ft OsrtlftBftto beaming hU Signature.

attket

to Ihe

ttOalji.
I «. HotkM-atrvK. BoM

;
O. BcnvBMAjni,

tot InUad.

totkaOqwiir^

Ulgiiized by Googi
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irOTIGE.

Tit answer to munerous applications, the puLlishers beg

to state that the " Musical Woku)" can only be hod from

the office (28, Hollos-street) through the poU, and by a pay-

ment of 5s. per quarter in advance.

The unstamped edition may bo had of any Nwvtitdtr
to whom an order is given to supply it regularly. But it is

requested that any complaints of the irregular delivery of

this edition may be addressed to the persous who undertake

to supply it, and not to the office of publication.

*,* The Volume for 1856 is now ready, price 208.

A set of volumes of the Now Series (for the years 1854,

1855, and 1656) may be had for £2.

THE ORCHESTRAL UNION, with MI.SS LOUISA
TtXNI.NO. will appsur in UuddenflcM. M.u-cli C>t>i. lOlh, 11th

;
Uitiisrcr.

Itih; Daniam. tJUi ; uid Miuicbe>t«r, Uth. Copdiiclor—MR. Al.FR£l>
MCXO.V

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.—PROORAMME
lot Tnra day I. SlufonU PaaUm'e (.Vo. 6li U«c1ho»«n. 1 ArU.

"En»: iEiviIinti,- Vardi — lilu ML-uent. S, ArU <l PiiriUni), Bolliiil

—

r Gfxsrgt Pcrren. 4 Pantiint for lTi»iorort«, Mixcliolwi—Mr. J. r Uoo-llnn.
I. DoM (Duo rtMqoalci Oaniiettl — Mix IIuMUt ud Mr. Ctnorge ronrn.
t. OMttn*. "BtraMum/' M«y(rt«er. 7. Uouv'. "U"ii>il« Prliioo Ctarlle^" Miaa

t. Tkilia Mo, Prams—Mr. Vnn Iled lq^hnm. (I. ^ag, " My pntty
»—Mr 0«arg« Pamu. 10, Drcrtiire. • Mlrco 8|«d."i." Aubur. Com-
^•faMt Two Admiaiiaa, Ilnlf a-Cn>wn.

MDLLE. COUIX)N respectfully announces that her
BacooU aixi Lut HcdiA Muilode will tukc pi^mi at Uic Now n<^cttu1vcu
.K.Qurcn At.n.<tnet, on TUKSD.KY nrxU Miirch IB Vix« i6t»: M<-«-

Blrtb lUi'l EiDin* Plor«tmtiti; Mciurs. Williyc Cw^prr uil KnnK UckIiIil

Dotabsti- MdHc Ooukm : Mown. Mollqiin. I>ojk, P.nuo, aiid lt>'s«ri'1l

MOMD|iaeoaUttn : Meura l<«<<eJ)L'l. l-'nuik N<iri, uiA llanihl Tlioiuai.

^ trif» giiino —eh. «t Bober. W OIIitict'h. lliiak-^llrr knii i>iilill*her, 10.

own rMidtiuce^ 3^.

OniA ]lArTbvotj^.»tn:et-—Full pftriictiliirt witi bo sfkortty atioo^iDCod

HERR ERNST will positively roturn to London on
MccdBT next, Xvch 9.

MADAME ENDERSSOHN.—Lctt«r» t.i be addressed
to 5a. nuiey-Mntt. OWrondlili-aqiutrv.

THE MISSES BROUGHAM request that all commnni-
aUaoi rHpactinc «QFH(«'n<"l(* °u>y bo (ddmud to 31. Ju-ld-iitn:«t,

Brmirw;ck.»(liar*

Tl EUl; V.VVU \ RDT begs to inform his friends that he
^

! ;i for th« MuAoD townrvU (be cud of noxt mcQth.
rv; *tto.

HERR LIDEL (Violoncellist) bega to announce that he
ntomad to Loodroiiu 'Addrms SI, Cpiwr O«orgi»-<itro(it, BrynuiViiM)-

TLfR. 0. A. OSBORNE begs to announce, that having
."A oWfdrtoi hi» rrorincial Tour 111 EogUiid. Ireland, uid SootUnd, be h»«
ratUMd Is I.on Ion Un tlie H<i»»on. 03, r)evatuOilr»<tf««t, Ponlaiul-pbu:«, W.

:

<r«t at VlUbeli * Bor«l UbfW7, M, Old Boad-sUwt.

10

TlfYDDLETON HALL, Upper Street, Islington.—
ATX MDLLE. RENEB HOLBUT b<«« (o inform bir rrtaod* uid tlio public A*
will giro > OnuMl Krnilng Concart (t th< abore Hklt. on WednrMty orsL
March llth. mated by Mr. tod MwL Weiu, Mr. O TtAAm. U\m Uur narrll,
Uerr L. HUberbnry. Mr. J. Maracb und otlHir *rtiJt«>. Ticko-L U.. It., 3*. ; mar
lie had of Mdllc, Holbut, 21, Il«miD|ffard-t«m«cc Ewt, I<UUi;toa, and of liu
miuic-wlien.

EMPORIO ITALIANO.—Institution for the Patronage
of lulian Sciosvoo, Art, Utonitnrr Induatrr. and Cominera.—In old »f th«

fun<jA of tiM «boTo project^ Tbrc« gmid Miudau and DrminaUc FretivaU will take
pUe* at tlM Uaiiorer-aq'uire Boom*, with full orcli«tr« and ch.inia, by Enirllih
nod Italian MtlBta. May a.—HONOUR TO DANTE, iniuitc ro o'inwyl by ai.d
undvrtbe diRKtion ol, Mr. M.W D«ltc Ma/ i7.—bUNOUit TO HnAKHrBARK,
iDuaiL- compoMd uud under the dlmtion or SiiDor Bch i*. June It.—MiiiCBtr
LANROU!) Ct>NCBRT, directed hj M. BeiMdlct, with a«w compialttaa wrttton
eiciimaiy by him.

ROGRAMME of MI&S ARABELLA GODDARD'S
THIRD SOIREE MDSICALI^ at hei rMtd«oc«. 47. Welbn)k4tn«<

CaTtnd>«h-tqaar«, oo TuMday, Match lOtii, \iSiS. To comoMfio* at Balf-|Mat
^ffht o'clock.

PaBT I —Air VarM. Pianofort* and VMoacailo, MIm Ai«b«1la Goddard and
Bignor Piatti—Mendolaubn. Aria, "Dot* aono," M«<Uni« WelM {Ttsvro)—
Muxart. Air, "I'm a ra<imor," Mr. Wolaa (Ueimkabr)—Mendelawhu. Sonata,
in A flat (Op. llOX PlaDotortg, Miaa Araliclla Ood'UM—Bniborou Moderate
CaiiUbila. Molto E«pr«aalTo. AII«gTO omIio.
Allt^lfro ma non trof>po.

Pabt II.—Vuartvt IQ B minor, Planoforta, Violin. VinU, nA Vlolonc«Ua^
Miu Arabella Goddani, Hnr Tinal, Mr R. Bla«rror«, and BUcnor Piatti

—

MrO'lalaaoho. AII«|ro molto Aflt^to Aadaala. Safaarao, IVaat". nnaK
AUrgro ViTacc Aria, "Ah. mlo Uglia," M'lllc SniaH (II rro(c'a>—MaynWr.
Ana, ' Dalla ana iwce," Mr. Charles Brabam (IK>ti (tlnraiiui)—MoiwK. Peoi^e*
FuKitiTDa—liumouM (In P), VuA (Id DX and Abarhied (iu riK-PuuiotiirU and
VlflllD, Mlat Arabella Goddard and Hcrr Kmit—Kmat and H*lkr. gaartet,
DolU nglla," M'llla. Solari. Modamo W«l<a, Mr. Ctiarlaa BcBham, and Mr.

Veiu (Bigt>l«tto>-Tcrdi.
AooampaolM—Signer FcaL

Adagio roa non trT>ppo. >'ug^

TUketa, halr^^uiiMa ; to b« had of MiM Arabslla Ooddard, iT, Valbwik.
atreet, Cavtodlah-tquar*.

Miaa Ababilla OoDDiiD bacn to aon<iin(>' thai, at lh« iiwtiinM of many of
her kind frionda and jiatrnoa, who were unable t'>ait-i>d bar fint, aha mUI f^ir*

aaeooud aciiiia of Tlirai SoIrM* of Clai^itel IlaiMf'-rto Mu«lc, to o<itDnimce on
WodiicwUy, tba 2Aib of March. In the ounie of U>e aftriea, Mi«a Gudda&u will

iierfumi. amofisolbcr yitccm. I3«ei)i"Taii'a iiMiAU In A, Oi'. 1111 .' la B Hat, Ojil

100 : and by dealre, will rapcat tho SooaU In E major. Op. SJa.
Bubacriiitloo TicfceU tu tha Threa aoir^. Ouu Oidima ; lilnf1« TlcklHr Balf-»-

Oulnaa.

MADAME A. CARADO^I, Prima Donna AseohiU
from Scala, iu Milan, luui rat-inted to London. All ocumnuoic.ttiinK

roanecUnjc auga^mniCa to bo addroaaed to Mr. C. Anadiues, 8, Aifrvd plaoo^

Bodfard-aquArc.

jyjISS L HARRIS (Contralto)

rMp«cUtig cni;im«-n>cDt4 to 1m ad'ln^aed

will sing at Mdlle.
Uolbut's Concert, Mlddlct^n Hall, lallnKi<in. M>rch lltb. Coarniuoioatlona

1, Tcittctibam t^iurt-ri^d.

MR. A. NTMMO has returned to Town, after a succostiful
and citaodud Tour in tbo lYovincsa with Viia Catherine !Ta) cm.

Kl. Old Boxid-atrMt, March S, 18$7.

NOVELLO'S CENTENARY EDITIONS OF THE
ORATORIOS (nimplotoX T«» WBOut B*auB now Bid«cb> to la M. or

2s eacb. Meniali, Cr-)utJoii, Judaa, lapaoi in F^ypt, Suntoii. lioli-nwiD. Jmklba,
Joahiw, Det>or.ih. Sniil, Alexaod.^a Faaal, all 2s. och. li«ttlii|r<« uk! Z»dod1t

(in oneX Ael«v and Ode «i> Bl Cacilia'a D.iy, la Sd. meii. MenitelaMin a ai. JauV
ii. Hymn of Pr.l«, Ca , VJ. J PaMtn, la. Moaarfa I«oWU»nd ttM|BiMt Mkw,
U^iv-dn sTIilr.l .Mam (*it1i E. Il.ilmtM' Critical EaMiya\ «»4 11. oOnteBTa «a»» la

C. >. cai-li. HocthuTon a liwc-li :MmiDt M OU»e»X Ro«**ni'a 9ta«»c Mat«r and
RomLwnr'i Uy "t the Ikll, la. W. owb. All li> Vocal ScucA W'lb Ai-toWpW i»«!nt

iiy VrwcasT NovcM.a Ti.c al^vi: "i-ika ay ba b.ul, b«uHMtieIoth, Imm 3a. to

laL ca'.-b. Ptxiapecluai'ti

alTMt, SobCL I/Mtdoo (W.)
'

' ^

Google
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THEATBE BOYAL, DRURY LANE.

OI0AimC CONCERT TOR THE PEOPLE,
ira THD OOCASroV OSVT.

MR. HOWARD GLOVERS

The Hfnir h.«« V-otn cli^^n in cuifirmit V with th« ^rlouj Railway Timc-Bill^
and with a tU;W to j*ii-orii'nO'iatiUH' h'-sr jskttica who majr rr«ld« «t aorae nciort

•ae^train town, or iu tlM remou aaburbaii diatrteta ; amd It li oooAd«at^

tiM.|
fe.; ntMdVppM'aoiMikUM.t

om 8BILUK0: BMood od«T, atxrawMt
Hair Price, to J}nm BOSM mitf.

w Art'>' 1 tre aliwlj MgigcA^

SOPKAKI.
RDDBR8DORFF aaJ llai:uii« CARAOOBI,

EKOCBeeOUN, Marlame WKU^
UMn«A Torimfo, hbvh hbatnii,

MtM MART KKELF.Y,
(By tlui kind !• rmiuiun vl I). Web«t«r, E>q )

mm 8TAUBACU. Uim BKOUOHAK.
Ml* JVUA auuuMH. in

Arm
tfU TMBJUUt.

tlNl

Min DOLBT.

XAU TOCAUflS.

Mr nAMItTO^ umAtlAV

Sitji.ur LKIXBTTf.

MM IKSnnXSNTALISTS.
MU> ARABELLA OODDAKD^

Kr. BBWEDICT, >lr UNDBaY tiLurSR,

M ALBXAmm Boiar.
aarlsjiiet. Ur. LAZAIIUB.

Ur. .SinNET PRAtBB,
Violia, Il. rr ERNST.

(Ilia Pint Appoanuwe thia Haaaon),

SI. RAltrroX, A» U«n MOUQUK
____ tw»»wt iwiim ii afciM»>

TfiS SAND AND CHORUS
TOI to niuNiiM, Mid iMlnda —ny »f wir nMi-OalaUmtod Ptifumoi*.

COirSUCTOBS An
Pr. BIHBT WttOt,

,

AMft
Mr. It W. BALra.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE,
JTo. a. PAUi MALL BAHT, LO.VDOK, (ttlAD OmO>):
No. 2, »r ANDREW Bt^UARK. EI>IMn;ROat
No Hn, ONION HTltECT, ABEliUECN :

No. A CHKBBT SIBEKr. BIRMiNaUAM

j

I Bwr bt «flbetod wllA thb OMBao*.

PETKR MORRISON, Maiw(iii« Diraetor.

MR. GEORGE TEDDER begs to announce that he kai
remoTcU (o '.'

> >] ' j:i .ttrnot E>at Brui>«wick-»i)iiar«, «bm Ilk k
I«)ut«t«d nU ooinmualcalloiu m>|>«oUiig oufa^mcuta may be aUdreaaeA

PBOFEaSIONAL LADY wiahea for «a «i

M*

ent

HERR BEHM, Froha^.r of the Flnte and Pianoforte,
baa to intarm Uu PuUic b* haa Jtxt fctutiMd Aon • McaMfid XMr

throitgii Owni', wrti* aMr«|>to toaa oiigMMMBt HawUl tim tmttfm —»
or two man Fiqda Tor Mnui app'iT to Booaey aad Boi^ K. HollMhatoMA

OHN WEirrERT'S ROYAL QUADRILIB
bAND, 21, S I.I ».iair,'. Bnuicli offl«*^119. OzfordatrMt,

tti ll M.t.ra U i[.kim.iti », I'lADururtc Makera, 2SS. Rs^jit-LtrBct, W.

H£R£ 0. OBERTHUB, Har{>i»t to H.R.H.
Oochap b«|»loliiroffB Ui rrieoda aixl puplla ttot to

tanMd Ihm IratotdtetMumalila iToftailniial cugu«cmenta tn TiOadoa.
to bo dlmtorl to M, CottJ)?* Rt.<*i], Woatb-'Urita Pufc TrmMih W.

The

SIGNOR FOllOXI (Brother of .TacojK) Fowni, OomfKwer
M\iaiC--ij.i.sb.r t Ll.L Kiugof Swadoj:/ l '.'^f> nun n .t.-^ bi* i4rTiiaI iu

Panicalar ioatnictiooa

ORGANIST WANTED f..r 8t. Andrew's Clmrch,
Wall».airast, IxNiilon.—Tbo duliu rvuulml ars tx odfic-ato at tlxi Twu Daily

aod Tlum SuDdAT Sar'koaa, to luatmct tba cuorlatora \a miiaic an hour daily, aail
to pnctioe Um wlxila oboir oooe a weak. Kods naad api<ly who tut* uut bad a
ItotnwMr pnMlaal (MMnl BdiMMlaa. BHmA pw aa

PBOVINOIAL MUSICAL SOOTETTES AND
OTRRR.S.—A UrtT <i<mnr.i<y nfOlaaidoftl Mttaic, anudatinff orHcorca, Oton*
aod larta t_-[ lIXii k: a "Mcnsiib." Meudolaaul u'a " E}iJaL," " Lotig«aaaB^*

" Uaydn'a "CroaUM^
aadBaod

.

"WaJpuTKW NU-lit."

Bacl/a M. tclt. V.cn,
MoxariV a u«.i:i[iui.itiir:

For part cuUm .it ply t

Ii. v'hovc(i'ii " RiiLoa «'f AtiiCDa
iu'a " JcnuaJeni," Ukndel'a "Ada aiid UaUtea,

*c , to Ip« dl<poa»i nf on tot/ adTij;tngi«u«
.) l.ixt, Jimr,, Esq., KUiabuty Cuurt, Landau.

SCARBOROUGH SPA SAJjOON PBOITENADE.—
Tto CIV BiMff* OompanrM pnfMMd tot«od«ttadMAvUwOTnlgr «r

an Bflldeiit Band for tbo mmimg aaMoo. Tba Tanaa tt tto wnatwmH IMJ to
ha<t «ii a{i|>heiitMin to ttaa BecratMX^ towtoB naltd Teodara miut be aent oa or
b«foro th- ;iut iti»t. By iwdar,

BoaiU.rviiifL, ilnrx-h 5. ISiT. BOBERT WARP, .SxT«tary.

GEORGE CASKS CONCERTINAS.—The only Instpu-
moota that ramain In iuao — Mtinufiictrir«i with |iat<ut IutodiIod^ iu-

ertaatui th« power aad aoftsoaa of ibur t«ac Pilcaa (mm 4 to li guioi

A Twy llbaial d
j
—wirt <o Ito ttaiAa. Bote tutmibttaun, Jhmfioi

A SupplementJUST PUBLIHIiED.—Second EdiUon.-
to ChrT'thain't Paalmodtr, by J. B. F^litMr.-

n. May. li, IIo lKini B«r»; Ein«y flato BallaX 408,

Uo., ISUtUoui-r'a tlail Court ; and of all muaiOMlUira.
"An emiouitly tuoAil boiMtbeld aad oongrecatiooal lone book."—latuU j

<itry. Hay M. 1«5S.

'WhenfOTObaaUuB^PaliDody t> nard, tbw* Mr.
oucht alaa to ba biaaabt iaia uaa—tho two taaatbn
unique caHaeUaa."—/>aV«' OnontMi.. May 19, ItS*.

" A lbcn«)(h liominaUy a ati
j
l.mei.t,' tbr jTreaent work la, In roalltT. •MM>

plctc l>ody of Pnalmndj-, p.jtuil j i Ki Ik t<i ChMtl^m'*, luid mmrooTer, freafroMNM
wortUMMMaiig lev Iiwiueat in publieaUoa* Of thit klad.'—JM||te OmtK k

Digiiized by Google
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REVIEWS.
lA Tteu*—iMMBik Ogapowd h4 ^uOmtti to Mm Muj

Mmmtif (of ^ototfe Vluk, MuiolMfttr). Bj B«nsia Pa*a-

PUTTUL and pKttj, this little ItAliu MBg would be still

mor« aeeefititbto bat for oert&in cradities in the aooompaniment,
wbidi show the eompoaer to Ixs more an inventor of melody
thftn a proficient in namony. For ux&mple, st page 3, line 1,

bare S to S (inclusive), the chords do uul suppUnt each other

Isgitunately ; among other thio^, a G-i-'2 ou E flut is uot ro-

oTved at all, but snccecdod by Uie common chonl of F—which
ia wbolly uuulmisaible. Again, for ox.iniple, .it lim- n, bars 5, 6,

tlio common cbord of D major ia foli jwtd by that of C luiuor,

with an aopreparcd F natural iu the uii'lixly—which is wiirse.

Again, for example, at page 4, line 4, lm« 1, 2, the choni itf 8,

7, 0y 3, on A flat, iiisiici-e«iie<l by the common chonl of V—which
ia "woraer." Tlit r.- iiro other inaoouracies of less coiiBL<iui iioe.

Thia is a pity, since .Sig. I'aravicini, b«aidea making uicu tunes,

baa evidently a strong ft'oliug fur iiarmouy which is uot coumon-
plaaa He boald b« mort- L-areful, study hard, write tautik,

pilrillNi^Mld Mimtd leisure.

" Li "Vhtdithici di Fiomi"—Canionc— words by Oiiuepp« Torre di

0«QOT». Mu?:c composed and dedie^tc-J to Mix Marrabir, hy
Kxwkixx I'ABivicwi.

Here is another and even more striking itigtanco of what
ought to bp and might be luade (by ruviaion) a charming song.

The luclcxiy j« cxtieiuely Rnxccful ; the second part, in the rela-

tive minor, being imaiut and characteristic iu tin- bargain. But
this is no reason why the chord of the sovrnth on \) hIloii!<1 tie

abrnptly followr'd by the common chur l nt C (p.i^,'f 1, liurS.

bars 2, 3); or why the chorii uf T), with a ;sli.ir[> tifih. shiiuld

lead directly to a 6-4 on D, willi ;ui A ua'.iiral and (' sharp in

the treblp ({lagie 4, line 1) ; or why there should be octaves be-

tween the voice [lart runl hma (p-'go 4, lines 3-4, ou the word
"aospiro") ; or why etrtniii uther little irregtilaritiea sliould be
wioked at —
"lo Ti CHIKSKA LM Bosx,"—limembrsiiH Lombards—(dediiMttd to

MUi Msrisa NiaMM«i of StaBfed HilL OJA" Suruu

Another aooff dittingniahed by very considerable tnelodic

beaatias, and de&ced byIneongruitiea so easy to correct, that we
are snre Signor Paravicini will set about the task with an eager
countenance. At page i, line 2, bar 1, there ia a skip, for the
voice, firam B flat to D flat,whkkdMHVring on the tonic harmony
of O minor, ia harah and ina^Sra*. At page 4, lino 3. bars

I. S, both harmony and mlody are had, oetavea being avoiaed in

iM tnuitioD from the 6-3 on B flat to ue 6-4 on C, by a remedy
iflddtkiaoira objectionable thafi the defect : notUnft in short,

OMB bt ana vomelodiona than the B flat, D Dat«n«^ D flat, as

onw with ref«r«o«e to the bamany. Nor do we at all ad-
min ft* ohnaiatio aeala in the \mm, vhicb ibrma part of the
eauanaag tymfhaaj, and aiipjy vLjnmm m dataninnUQB to
ba ahnaatio fiMiul ihAm

"9 to wota rVA FAxrAiXA"—rimembranss LoaWda (Jadieated
to MLm Lintott).— " DI" Bafaklb PxaATICUd.

Aitliough a tolurably nparkling waltz tune, thia "n'men^-
hrcaua " :n hikrdly bu striking as the other. It betrays, how-
ever, ev«n uiorv errors of harmony. At page 2, lines I, i ("non
poacrei," dc) the 6-4 on F eieacends to the dominant seveutb

on D with a clumsy etTect ; at page 4, lines 1, 2, a chord cou-

iating of D for baas, with A flat, B natural, and F, jumpe to a

6, 4, 2 on F natural ; at lino 'A, l«irs 3, 4 of the same pa^re

(" Sempre rorrei poAar ") ;i dmcordanl u-jte', 1>, rises in tlie

voioa part acid accompaninient to E, Liiiituiid of falling to C
aharp ; and, lastly, at pagv 7, line 1, barn 2, 3, the chord (reckon-

ing upwards from the ba.-is) of B natural, 1), F, G sharp is I'oiloweii

by C for baas, wiili the entire liarmony of B flat upon it, which
then lap6«-s iiito an oniiuary tM, to be immediately succeeded
by C, F, A (the 0-4 hannony) in the ba."*."!, accompanied by the

fiall ahord of B fiat in the treble 1 iiealiy onr flaeat compooer

"Amobx t Melanci:>u" - halkta. Composed and doiiortod to
Cliarln Peel, £tq., by RirAlLl PAKAVlocri.

This elegant ud gmainely (not mawkiahly) aentiroent&l

ballad ia all the mora attractive from the &ct that, with a sincie

exception (page % line 4, bara 1, 2—where an unpleasant biae
relation between O flat in the base of one chord, and O natural
in an inner part of the next oocnrs), there is not one &nlt of
hanaOBy to M BOtod. It ii otbenrie^ indeed,« aMOthnad
oometM fl li plaariog.

Lombards—fdedioato ftWm>l—IQ
"<il" BArAiu PARAVionii.

A bonn« bouihe. Not only the beat " rimtmhrattrnt" at Ibe
three, but spotless. There is not one fault to find with thia ex-
tremely engikging ballad except Its brevity. Why does not Sift
Paravicini always take tlia aame paina with1^ aeenmpaninBial
He would render tlie tadt of nfiewiag bin nnrie oh of Up
qualified ploMOnb

"IiMOU OU MNRB XL TanuaB"—Xfansmbrania Looibaida—
(dedicated to Sigaor Qiadato llnras)-^dTKuana PaxanoDn.

mn vsHurin Hqriac that "lo ti nJro" was the beet
nanwlfMin, oiim h«w is a bettar-oqnaUy fiudtleoi ia ita

hanooolHtioi^ tad both BMNdiMvMfead mora oririoal ia ito

melody. Waota OVMI tuaim Urn roiainiaoenne of ver^ oob>
tidaed in (ho sow Igon of Ihm aotao^ irUob odd* vatietvto
the aooompaalMont of tbo Mooad wtm. Ibo O0Bg,iadoedt it

altogether olwmite(.

"CmooirBomi" Bllbd. WriHta bgr IUm Honable (avm bgr

anddodlostodtolliieDeltv). ObaipMad by B. Pawvuai.
A gracefol haUed, wttiwirt awlijptotoooionOi bat vooeL weU

written, and WMiltlog tho SMM^ ear ^i^imit being a
idagjariomXttowlaiBwofAalaa'liOoeatfaalalltoJ^^

DRAMATIC INTELLIGENCK
Dkcry I.ank.—The revival of Morton's comedy. A Cvre for

the Ih-ir! Aclit, haa provnl a decided success. Mr. Cborlea

Mathews's Young Itapid, ^ 8iR>cimen of light comic acting,

has not been surpasised in -mr time. The Old 'R.'ii)iil of Mr.
Keeley may be readily imagined by those who know tlie capa-

bilities of that great artist, and are acqu.-iint.Ml with ilio play;

but nothing short of actual eyeught can give our the h-iv-i idea

of Mrs. Keeley as Frank Oatlaina, the manner iu which she

dresses, and the truthfulness with which she iierBouatea the

character.

Hatmarket.—Mr. Buckiti iie Iji.h hren L'rruits'il a new learn for

seven years of this favourite thciitn-. juiii, what is more pleasant,

at a properly reduced renlai. As it i.i neoes«ary to " go with

the times," the le^weo will wisely i.s.siie a new tariff for admission,

which is certain to secure an increased patrcmsgo from hia

friends, the public, and enable the worthy manager to compete
with any theatre in Ixindon. Ho has worked hard in his wo-
fessioii, and studied indefatigably to deserva patronage^ wldOB it

ia hoped, Iwfore long, he will receive to hia satisfaction.

OiVMi it ,—Mr. 1;m1wou r._npprared at the Olympio ThoirtiO

laat Thursiiay evunuig, Laving quite recovered from Me loto

severe sprain of the auklo. His reception waa most welcome.—
Mrs. Stirling was token ill ou Wedneadav, and Mrs. Wigan haa

been performing her part in A Wolf in Skief>'t Clothing.

Drubt-LAITI THXATXa.—a mcetmf; of the rrntfTS of (hi» tbrBtro

took plsco on Thundsy, Mr. Robin* in the chair, when tlie n |>ort of

the comraittoc was rcsd, and the scconnt* spproTcil of. It appeared

ifnif, t v ti'io cie.-tioiv» of the lessee, the COW imt I. h«ve been ensbled

10 disciiarije vivry o'llim on the buildinf^, and the theatre is now
entirely free from lieht— a cin umstanco thst bsi not Oeoumd ftw

n)any jesn. OninA to this ttste of things, the ihan^ wbioh were,

three year* ago, sold for £30, are now lealltiag npaarda of *60. "rae

letting to Mr. Gys, for tha Boyal Italian Opera season, was highly

sppiofed o( esae* eafya piospoMOB aossoo was eanected but the

teat Ibr the lamfador ef tao par me thanbr Moond to the lei»e<.

AA«r*«eto of Ihnki tolfblmitb.ihemietingtaminalod.-'A^

L;iyKi<-Cd by GoOgl
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MB. HKNBT OTTLET.
Wb not ofltD ted watriklagaaiiwtanoiflftt*

jMTWm in tiM laetart on Itolion puntino; doUrand loot Wod-
amhjM Mr. HenrjOttlw. AM oao nmf k tMk In the
vfaobmoof progr«« and doadonMfiaBttOioflttldMniiagt
«f oat tint tmoodwl the emigration of tfao Chreoki flwn Ooi>

,
to tint Mttiog of A glorionm vUab mob ftdlMrad
ualiflBof UiA ^ fai MlililUk odMftlaifln 00 tin

imd to porftoHoo. AndndnlnUjdUlwflwinotiriH
•U tlM grM»|n»wtbMafpoModinlboflowioorUo pnad
BWTiDg |iietai« (wo opook motophoiioollf), monovor, oonneet-
ing them philasophioMlj, ao aa to ahow how each eioMMtlon iru
ooDditioMd by the one preceding. There wa« Mmmcio—
Anglioit " J>irty Tom," who fir«t introduced foreahortening, and
Ponu^no^ who loved it ao much that ho used it on ercry
poonble oocaaion. There were the two Venetua muten of
eoloar : Qiorgone, whoae melancholy diapooition expreaaed itaolf

in aoDibra haea, ai>d Titian, wboM joyooa temperament abone in
liright and aparklins tinta ; with the moral conveyed in the
iaet^ that the dimal nan died at little more than uiftf yeara
of age, and the monjr one nearly became a rrntimiTiMlj nnrl

wonTd bare become ao completely, bad not the plagne prevented
the reaalta of hilaritj. There was Michael Angelo, the iinbliruc

and aapematnral ; and BaffiMlle, doating on the beautiful, and
overflowing with apontaneona truth and elegance. AH theae
personage*, with many others, were portrayed with a few light
but dintinct touches ; and that ituitruclion might be conveyed
through the eye an well tut the oar, the wall of the lecture-room
was udomed with engraving! after the Old Masters, and a
apedally fine photograph of Da Vinci'e " Ijaat Supper."
From polemics ilr. Ottley carefully abstained, but he allowed

his .ludienco to perceive that his sympathiea were not with the
Wagner of pictorial art—Mr. Uuskin. The Pra'-Itaphaelitiam
that wiwchronol.ipic-'illy l>eforf Biiffaello, was a struggle upwards;
wlioioas tho fai-titioii.H Piil' liaphaelitism is an eudi-avour to

gel liai k to tlie iiUre nf a struggln past. The old folks thoiifrht

figurt-.s nf 111, ,! !' i:ijport.nnci' Ihiin dnipcry, butthe modern antiques
in their anxiety .nftfr accurate detail draw robes whicli stjind

upright from their own nn.^'^Histeil energies, without rtji[uirini{ a
human frame for auppirt. In a wdvi, Sir. Ottley \h a thorough
classic, and therefore lu ttfr fitted to instruct a general assembly
than ft tejulier of excejitiun.il liuctrinc. We should leftrn our
orthodox theology firsl, nnd tdeu we uiny J;it)blo in heresie-s at
pleasure. Even the veriest ic<juoc)ast will admit that an idol

nust be set lip hefort- it can be knocked down.
Wo understand that it ia Mr. Ottley 's intention to take his

lecture through tho provinces, and therefore wo adviae our
country re.iders to keep a sharp ln.-ik o'.it for his arrival, and
avail thi^mselvea of bin presence. Tliey will not often have an
opportunity of hearing ao much in an hour and a half.

lb
i
and from do loarea whatever, to my knowledgt^ has My«i

a eompicheauTe, rational, snd iatdligiUa syilMn o(bmmm1

THE MORAL THEORY OF UUBia
Br Joan Ckmnank

8liL—At upon two previoas eecaitoni yea have done me the honor
of pvMishiag ny huable produetiOM, I am again impelled to respect-
fai:y offer you the Ksponsible tssk of ushering into the light of
puMieity the aeeompaaymg ettsy.

The work in qar«tion i* the most oooipreheasiTe of sU I have
hitherto compilr<l, and, although the prodnctioa of my leisure hours,
i« flill fir from being the offipritig of a rejiosing miml, for, considering
tlmt nil the original trutlu it msy coiiinm ij.'p-ud in l>ein^ divi.l^e l up-

on the maintcMonefl of one unbroken strain of i\r,jumpnt from t>fgi!nijiig

toen l, it nil; be »>'on hnw a composition of tiiij eliartcter— s Mets-
phjficsl Es.MiT—Uomandi far berond all other litemr^ clTciriii wlmlcTcr,
B coalinued and nnrelinqaiibea tension of the purely r<'ii»>:r.n^ and
erestive faculties of the miad i that ia this order of compoaitioa alone
there exitti no desonpilito diiiQt whatofvty avefy fangrapb therein
springing from purs Momlof ooduiillayadUsa.
The subject of masie oAts aa yat aa almost totalb nntroddM Add

V, IK,. 1 -meUpbysiial enqni^. Itafor this hifhest species of invaatigation—^meta
^Uaad fMrtilo pnake" Imo OHtaiato not
lodUMta or thoOwwn flW, bnl K kw

the

That than l» ooaa aystem of psyebology famlfod io fbo otHan rf
" tenn,'* "foavartiMb'' >ad " eolevr," upon the natonk is httn^ei ha

the fcii oin Mililu awigsment ef those eAeto befcM thom |m.
dofliaf patfonlar Boral action within the brasst snd s moral setios

beeked qoits faidspeadeat of the priDctpla of astooatioa. Ia liks

manner we are boond to eoaelods that there is also sosm system ol

paychalogy involved in the aetioB of maiie upon the nstore, from tlis

fact nf ilie effect of s certain •peoiss and srran^ment of sound apos

(b« civr, ]iriducing particular moral phenomena wiibin the braait.

Kow It u the hidden principles which regulate theic results thst <?a«-

ititute the object of metaphysical enquiry.

As a roost siocere snd dsvoted adorer of the beautiful ;—as sferreot

and delighted participator in the etiicrial atmosphere of Fine Ait|—ss

a worshipper of tbe splendid mysterr of genius )—aad as a paiiioaati

lover of moiie^ I have eodaaveofea ia the aeeoiioeoying wnk ti

posh my menUl barfc into (he regions ef iaquiiT aSow affnddl te—
rsgioas hitherto almost totally ailent to the eehoee of the h«Ma
mmd, where darkoes* broods, where partial light distracts, aad ail ii

vague and indefinite, but where, nevertbelsas, rtsrs wmtt it aoasfUy,
and into which wo can still carry the compass of argnmeotative»
ductton. In the accompanying production I have eadeavonred l«

folltjw th» tnr»'ic evoliitiom of my own moral nature, and to oiiocTrr

the eatu» of my own feeling*— to cnrobn with the dignity of wi»do«

the involuntary responio of (be con^ciouaness, snd to show that Iks

nobis aad the taptuoas impulse of int«otion may still be limaltt

JOSBm OODDilD.

Wur.x one. of the many and v.^rions influences thai continusUy

Hurround liumanity occupies such .i close rcl.alioii.'ihip with the

n.iture ol" man as to pcmoually affect it, such au infliienc*> will

always produce within tbia nature a certain freab imprewoa;
some intenudflmr of ftoHnvaamorlHO aUdi^ft ofTMiMoar
elevated.

Now, as throughout the preat realm of hnrnriuitv such M
action »n this is continually goiajf on, and aa amid»t aU uiMkiod
there exists a strong anil unremitting tendency to express the

inward feclLngH, auJ a mutual necessity to eouvcy the variool

facts and occurrenet^s, and thua to liilfatie tho difTereul iuflaonoes

of emotion, in life
;
aa, in short, it is a remarkable property of

humanity to both physically and morally tw.sociat«, it will be

observed that every coramunicatiou from human lips, to effect

its due result upon the hearer, must contain two distinet, coo-

atitoent elements, namely, the mechanical synibola or wordsof
osaotljr defined power, and the free tone, emphaaia, and paaae,

of power indefinite and unpreaoribed ; tbe aerviceable offioe

fiilnUed hv the former being to convey tbe abatract facta that

were to oe imparted, and that of the latter to expraaa the

flMlin^ond impreaaiona aooh fiMto fmriooaly arouaed in tk*

namton Thua, auppooe a ponon to bo relating to another tho

oeearreneo of eome oataotrapbo in vhioh the narrstor was hia*
self Involved, aad that oooh eataatrophe wore a ahipwneic. Si
wrd$ would impart the abotmet fiwto that happoaod, bat tho

ho nttared them, the strifcittK

would oonvey the feelings he
oxportonaaa thronA dio

*

menlof trfdeh he is nov^

gradations of torn in vUeh

ho ia noordiDuK, in the tempera-
jint it. m tint thn ttitnrir v

well M Wooming acqoaintod inA tk» Mtttk Mb tnt
osennwLiranUottbo OMno Hmt bo

ioM of nvo and uogMk tbnk «h* notwl |ifOiOBB0 of onrii

&cta aroused in the breast of tho namrtor, and thaa become
poeaeeeed of a more Caithful aad vivid iden of the distant cata-

strophe itself with whieh he might not otherwise have ao deeply

•lympothisad.

¥tam this, then, it appears, that although tho bonknowlod|o
of Um abetraet eircanutanoea and trutha of oonw iapootsnt
occurrence will (through the snsceptibility ofthnnast nerve of
sympathy that runs tbroagfaoat all hamoaHgr) fiMpire app>«-

Sri&te feelings in thoee who did not witaeoo orwsn not iaaaa-
iately oflli^ 1^ the above ooonmMab^iiin» in otdor tint

the iateroommunieatlon of tbe wut9 omontoos ovoBlB Ib lift

stoB duly impress even those whooo adWdaal intSTMli WHO
ponsptiUj nfiMt«ibjoaohinll«MOMtaiidthnkthtN .awba
HM|fl0rtri«ito gnttQr wn'k oontiaud MNtoMBmiUB
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fcallimi; that in TMpon*e to these coDaiderations, human spMch
him bMn inipired with another property besides that of impart-

ing abatraet &eta, namelr, the property of impartiog the feeling*d ifwioM that aaai fiMta previously aroused in the breast

«fthaauntor.
Thia important second property of human speech is, as I said

bafote, verbally defined by the terms, Tone, Emphasis, and
Auaaa ; and as a remarkable evidence how faithfully and myste-
rioiaaly these attributes of speech do coDvey the state of feeling

in which it is spoVen, it will be remembered that a listener may
oftp IItimes, through their influcnco fxlono, become {>osses8ed of
appropriate feelingiL and partially surmiaa the (acta which
attend ibem, even VMB Imb fiwU tlia—lw bava aoi baan
formal]/ betrayed.

Yet this cniiiti.jDJiI propeny attouding human speech ia not

<mlT serviccablu to mau, iu exprvaslng such emotions as genc-

lalqr and obviously accompADV the knowledge aud experience of

certain facts, but it ia of further asBustanre to him in impartinji;

tboae inwanl feeliaga accompanying cnUiu facLs—wlach fytl-

ingL though they are calculated to be arouiied by the cipc'ricueu

01 the above facts, still do not always attend it.

For when we consider that of sll in the vru«t multitude of
truths, circumstances, and fikets, that are ; there exist.'! I>ut a very
few, the complete importance of which, the exact extent of

whose influence— iu abort, whose real nature ia wholly known :

we shall perceive that through the extent of the iuflueuci.' of

such trutlis being undefined, so likewise must the p<:i8,sible

results of their unknown influence— so, likewise, must their

possible impressiona upon humauity be also variable and inde-

anita ; wherefore the same facts existing in different mind»,
aaay in each sevLnil ciuri exist iu a differt-ut phase, aud thus be
not exactly the imuuc fact. Now as the abstract symbols of

speech are only calculated to represent the same fact according
to two or three different perceptions of it, it follows that, in

order to impart even fisets themselves as they exist in different

mindly a tnitbar and finer medium of expressira—a medium of
aapiiiasiMB asora adaptiva in lapretsnting tho dalkata distino-

MM tai uai"pese«ptioa of ftwta—lo required, tbaa tin aoounon
adynal natotiak of btunaa apaaob.

Warn Ik b thtaa tear dirtitwtfam la onr pareepitioB of tntka—
MiiiBdbdiiHwllnapMiMfa wiali bBtW onaaM^jMvaap-
<tanf» aili H fabwrairiiilHliiiftBl^Wi OaindMilaal
aloae, ia distinetioa to ham thM Mr iBpmi«lhii%that the

fn^ntj ia speech of *Tga%* *BBip1u«B and maaa," is

fMiiarily adi^ted to ivamtL
UftrngkI fcavajost spokasafthis property undaroomldBtatioa
aaMM«B«Blanite«rlnnMHi9awh,it willattiMauM tiaa
U Miiwina ««l k ia atitt a Atfaet prindola Utn that of
aMHRfiHuluignaga $ because all iainnMaaaiai|iartad hj
mmlMSmtf aaewyad by the principla or MWdatioB, that ia^ hj
dbMNaptetiw aiiid ofum liataaaraa appeal toUa ezporiaaoe;
wdto%npodaeiBg bafbia thaboanr (dtber by daaeriptum or
lifMMMln) Aoaa iaftnanoM that praviooaly affected tha

tfuh^ffkm mattag to ba tapsatsd, m tha liataner, the sama
JimBsas, wUeh in the fint |^oa occurred within the speaker,
and by whteh ha himsaif became emotionally impressed. Now
it iasTident ill it llm iHpiMililii <—p-»*«J "Tone" "Emphasis
aad Pansej" wbaa aaliaff to Hialr peanUar capacitv explained in

tha forrgomg paragraph, are not conveyed by the principle of

aaaooiatioD, becanse such impressions as these exist in the mind
af tha apoahar atotu, and could not b« found in the exparianoe of
tta liitoDar. It is also obriona that impressions imparted bgr this

payoity ara not oonvejad hr tha principle of rtpmmtlalitn,
bssaaas tha afibcte of "Ihaa" ^BB»pliM»a" and " PaoM* ^ipaal
toa axdaalTalT to the finer appreciative fiiculties to b« reducible
to ihnetmjua ayabok of rapreaantation, available for the
reproduction of palpaUa biflnenoea, but on the other hand,
thsrjr are the improvtaed bat initinouvaiy reoop^nised reflections

of unpreasioDs themselTea thus conveyed direct from their
poaseasor.

This remarkable property under consideration is then an
original and mysterious influence, whose especial property
AUMo^agart thoaa partienlar idoaa aad impNanooa thM ara

trulh or occurrence. It is an eloqnaut and etherial attribato
with which the Creator has inspired the language of man to
kindle and awaken his sympathies to tlie due respoma of that
which appeals to them, (thus materially furthariag that inward
process by which he becomes poH.tr-HJied of common amotloai^) to
be the only and the direct imbuer of particular aiafftl<wi. and
the sole medium of direct expression ana relief for all anotion.
Now I shall endeavour to shew in the following pages that

this property in human speech of " Tone" aud " Empnasis" and
" Pause is the first indication we perceive in nature of that
principle, which in a higher stage of development constitutes tha
effect termed " Music." I shall endeavour to trace this re-

markable principle from its first faint iudicationa in human
Bpeech, through the various circumstances which attend its

onward prL>;,'rL'ss jiimI, the gradually more roii.Hpicilous aud
elaborate exenipUtii'fition.i it a.s*iune.s in iis upward course to ita

kingly and ovi?r|rij\v;n^' olfecta in luuaic.

By so doing, 1 aliall bo able, through pointing out that intel-

ligible function and delinilo meaning which is easily perceived
iu the early and simple exemjdifications of this principle, to

account also tur many of those remarkable effects of its after
fullness and maturity in music that have been hitherto deemed
)ru'X[jli.;iblo—which have hitherto lieGn classed with those
iHcilalu i truths of our uatlire that betray no connection with tho
priui[iry and general prii. which an- the ma'.nrinl^ of

iiuiiiaii r<-Mon, aud which, tlif-n-fMri-', have liitlu-rto been iiii[.po.it;U

to ailmit of no .'irKilyFiii!.

I sh.ill (Mj(li'a%'L.iir to show tiial that [jrinciple from which tho
altribuU' of b|.iclc1i, turined "toue" eru,Miat<M, in "iiielody."

And that the principle from wLicli tlic L'liiph.-usi.'i ami jiause of
human lan^iage proceeds, is " phi-a.se ;" wliiL-ii two iirin. iplcj,

understood lu a duly wide sense, constitute the complete eiJeet,

" Musia"
That wide sense above alluded to, in which I have employed

the terms melody and phrase, ia melody, inclusive of those
pnmresstons and effects of harmony, which the existence of
malodv aatoialiy involves ; and phrase, inclusive of those sys-

tematfe aflbeto m ZTthm, which are exemplifieationa of the same
ftmuwij,
Thnt eomddarationa lead aaa^ balbra I proeaed with the main

line of ar^gaaMBftvUA lapmaata tha piuimal ialwttion of thia

essay, to make a ftur inBaika eeBBnnlag taa ateva conjoined
pMWHtiaa—namely, mailotbr, luttaioai'^BUnwv and timi^ iato
vhicb tha principla of muic haa baaa nndad.

(SVtoMattMaA)

VHX LATS THOMAS EATON.

(3V a*SMor 4r <*• Mtuioal World.)

Bn,—Wonld yon pennit 100^ tfarooi^h thaMdiam of your paper, to

eall tba BMsatioB to Am ojienmstaiicee of the fsmily of the late Tbomss
Xston, of Maashsstsa. He wasa member of lb* laaiealed Mr. Wsrton's
Working Men's Singing CUaa, who, diKOvrriiig bis mnsieal geaio*.

•dviwd and otiistcd him to foUow miuic u profcMioa. The leiulM

jiitliflrd Mr. Weston's judgment. Mr. Saton ia the composer of some
firat-ralu pulm tuoet, and, when a prise wasolinvd ioeuc yeurs 0^0 fur

the bc»t loiig-nicuaiire tune fur Binliop Kenn'i Erening Ilyuju, ho won
if, I bflie»c, OTcr 'ILH) compclitar'. i'or tmiw y«»ri Me lm» Ix-en

organist si St. Philips's, ljrsiUor<l-rnB<i ; nd jiul when he wii» •ur-

mouDtinff his diffluu ties and tlrugKliiif; into notion, it pU'a»r(i uii

All'* iae Profidenoe to lake him away, after a Ungcrmg lUneas, lasTing a
wife and three intmt ehildraa telal^y aapiailJsd fcr. A iwamnillss lias

been formed by about a dosan pmna who adadied hisaharaater aad
abilities, of which the B«v. Jatast flnfar k ofaalmaaj Mr. Robert

Hal). CollThurst Cretcaiiti Mr. Alln Uudran, Bradford-atneti

and Mr. John Bardsley, Ridgeway-slreet, ars treasurer*. Tbe Amiga
of the committee i* to enable Mrs. Eaton to msintam her family, by

placing her in lome little Irade. I have not coniull«<l the trraaurera.

but I am sure they will gladly reeeive sny tittle coiiiribution* towards

this beasrelsat and deaarving objsel.—1 sm, bir,your obsdiant aerrant.

Aa APKUBa «v OoumMamuK Plu>iio»r»

MmiMm JUf«aiy 18S7.
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MR. CHABIXB flALAVAlTB LECTtmBS ON
MUSIC AND THE DANCE.

TnK tbird and lut of the »eriat, wbich took place on TuoxUv' even-

iut; :>'. tru .Marvltfboiir Iiiititution, was the moit cotertaining of tho

three-, and allrttiiol the lnr^i'»t attendaucc. In tho fir»t lecture

Mr. Sttl.mian win IrainrntlK-xi bj llie i ii'.^rt of hi» subject, while the

^tiemlity of hi> nuditorT could lurdl/ be (ujipoted to derire much
mtermt from the recordi of remote •Dtiqaitjr. Moraorer, the illu*-

tntioiH, noapt in w oMaaioml instaiiM^ w«rt per foi<oe borrowed

ftva iBoi— compowH^ whioh took mmuf ftooi Vh logied mity of

ikaartntrfMMM. IiitlMlMtleatmlCr.8BhiiHnii«mwi4«rBO nieh

twiraiat. lit palod Mlaeted wm tho nodern, and the dinee-mutic

of aationa in all ^WVtm of tb« globe wm illuatratcd with cmt frliril,r.

Hm leetwt eofliinMIMd with the Korth American Indinna, and
introduoed apeeimena of thvir dance tunc*, as alao • quaint rprcimen

of the muaio of the Pcruiiaiia. A Chino«« mrlcxlr, nnH, •till morr,

n Indian Nat«h dance -i-re admired by the eoffnotcrntt ior tlii'ir urn-

plioit; and the |ieculianty "f iheir rhythm. A i)C|?ro nntiatml song-

danoe of Jnomica, calldl " KaliMiibi," and heard ior '
i iir-t tunc in

tbia countrr, »>* rccnrrd with a loud burat of ii]j)>i^u!>o and unaui-

monatj encorvd. The taoe ia atrikingand pretty, and aet to oharanteriatic

worda, eoaid not fad to become aa populM aa " Sioa aoog, Uttj, oan't

VM Uau%«bi", -Uf JUrr AaHh'' or aay «f tkOM laUir mutt
li^ioitaliaMftaB tho Mm aUo of Ibo AttMlfe lAkk brnttieS^

AnbiwM, md Afrieut ndiaatod • gnat amona
•OMidoration.
Tbo tet-ond part of the lecture compriied the well-known danoei of

Ike different connlriw of Earopr, including the tfquiJilla, bolero, and
fa»da%^ of SjMLn ; Uu- t'ir<\nt''\h: tni laUarfllo ol Tiolj- ; the /jrro-

Henne of Switierlsiid j tiie mjsvrka and pohnoitt of Polai d, with

atlit-r dsn -If* known and unknown of Tarioas countriea. Mr S ilniTimi

gare a graphic ilctrriptiun of the Koman peaaantry danoinf; the tatta-

rello, niid in ilhiMrni i -ii (iln.-.l n tl.r [lianoforte hi» own brilliaDt and
]>opuUr dance of that oania with the grealMt effect. Two Bnuiaa
•oagHhaflMmn Mck adniiTCd, and a Morwagiaa danee^ "Oowb mj
daaNil laWen^i'* attiaatad tbe altenilon of tiia oooaoiiaaan.
With tbaee agaplkH% and two Uungaiiao daoeca, the ntt of the

iDuaical illuatratioM MlO aioitly old fnendi. Miaa WiUiama aang tbe
tfi/niiiiUa (qAerr f "Oiehuoa'O from the Domitu JVW, and I)ca-

e.'iu r'a 6o/«re, "OuttbIi Oavrra"—the former with great treniulounDeef,

br which she endangered her inlonalion, tbe Iiiticr with tasto and iwpet-

liMS, Misn Wibiann. however, prcjycd wlist sbo can do wbcu not

tuflpring under the influence of nerfouanea* in a very euoliag tyro-

lienne by HSImL Ht. ]MaluBM» u Mbi^ iuMad Mr. Othmaa «d
the rioiin.

Then* Icctiiro cannot fail to y r n:lroctiTc. TIkt arc both in-

atrucliTe and amuainrt aDd ai-u reuiariLablc for clearncsa and propriety

of expreaaioo. The flrat leelUMi from the faot abora elated, nay ap-

pear mo«otaa<iiia to tueb ae wak far mere amueement, but the eecood
ahowe a great advaMi point of fnlenat, and tho I

veying a fund of imlraatioa ia • vaiia^ of wajib b
beginning to end.

Mr. .Sahiinan retired at Ih* end «f tkt iMlwi BBid wHarated ohawe

from ail porta of tho mat.

BvmoLi—Oa Ittmday Ifiaa Jaae Jadtaon gave her Annoal
Beaeftt Oonoert at the Victoria Boonn^ CUAon, and wm aaaisted

hj Mr. Alfirod Itttktfa MoMeal Uid«a» from Inidon. The con-

aart ODatmonead wWi Wdbo^ ovormri to Obtrou, czquiaiu-ly

jdaarad, and waa anoeotdod if Mosart'a " Yoi eha aapoto^" naa
tj lilta iMdaa yianlngwith a parity of atylo and tono fbrwhieb
ire oootana were aearodyprraared. Siooa aha waa b*lien
ha kaa heaiiatodyiog hard, uuA her diligenoe haa boea rawaidod.
Wm Yiaai^gare the eantina, "Taoea la noMo plaeida," from
tlia IV«NrtPn% whkh dwaaqg admirably, impavtlsg fbll esprea-

rioa ta both momauUtt, bat oipeeially delightlag w the allegro,

wbidh,inMaaaaMon^ aba rraeated. She abo iaBg*'l«! here
tba imtia lark," with groat eflaet, Mr. Fnattan id^iw the Sate
oU^olo. Htaa Jaekaon played MOBdabaolm^piaBonila Omh
oerto in O minor, with orehestral accompAniroente, and waa en-
owed in Wallaoe'a " Oracovienne." The band played theovertttre

to (JuiUaume TtU, aelection fmrn // JVor<Uor«, aod the march
from tho Prophitt, Mendelaeolta's Symphony in A, and the
aBggreae from BeBtbovanli Syim>bi0O7 in Jf (Kob-d), all aaperblj.

•LA TRAVIATA*W THE PULPIT.

OW gaaday aftemooB the Rot. Norman M 'Leod, in the eonrae

of an eloqoent cetmon in the Barony Parith Church, Olaaxow,

ma tc?crc atrictuiei npOD the opera L<i Trariaio, which waa pro-

duced on the evening of tbe 20th ult., at the Tlicatrc Hoyal. Hp cboac

for hit text, luiah t. and 20—" Woe unto thtm Ihst put darknoat for

light and light lor darkneaa." After alluding to the remarka be had

matle on tlir prcviou* Sunday regarding tbe neoeeai^iDT BOt aoalMBdp
ing evil with good, be ipoke to the following olbeti—X WM BOl
aware at the time that my worda bad neairod eaab a imttmliaBaAw
night* before. An opera wa* perlbrmed wUab bat saw taMma
—or ntber moat I not aay inbmoua— ia Europe. It ia very dtAeolt

ft-om the pulpit to give an adeqaata and uneuggemted imoreaaioa of ite

character, without entering into *uch detail* aa would De painfnJ to

cTcrj right mind, and might leem to profane the place which 1 occupy.

This' much 1 cannot help aarinp, howcrer jarring to one** feeling*—

I

will a*e plain word* and fny, wiib mt tawdry sentiment, that it it

noihinf! more nor Irs* than tiin of a Krench proititute, and I

iibi«okitcly affirm that no wtimnn could lunr n wittuuit > blii»h, ur

witbont nt b'att »<'<me oUter body blatbtng for her. Xhia heroine die*

to ill'' c> IK 'l^ti TT ulrain* of
—"ile claim* thea a* Hi* Own." Could

you for a moment icijaf(!ne that a crueiAed SaTiour could erar ooaate-

naaei^ by kia preaence, lurh a thing ? Ia iMa volgw frabias la ki

mora regarded than riKhteou* principlef b it come ta tkii, ttat ow
damhtaie and onr witee are, by tbe pneeaee and peroutiioa of their

fctbert and kubaad*, to hare their minda oonrinoed that thi* te a
legitimate mnint of gratifyiog tbeir la*te and coDtributin| to tbait

amasementP When *u«h ao offence is perpctrmted, can mioiatan be

ilent? Arc minister* to be guided hy the riijbts and usage* of the

world in anch things? Arc we to be deno i iccd Punlaiiical and

siriet, when, with Ood'a Word in our hand, wo utter our nondea!-

iiation f I lift up my roitc of warninp, and you know it it from na

jeaiooay on my part of inaoceut amoMnnenta, or from a diaapproTal of

coneiHo aay ay Ofay owaiag ia the week.—Qiiidialaa iurwmf.

KUI8AKGE CORRECTED BT HBELK

To ahov to irfntaaaboMlinUa astial tba ntaaaa of li>
corea haa giovm In Italy, wa aayaa wril naattaattBtitlba
Sc&la, tba other afaaiWs tba mdianaa wiaaotalaB wHk tba

/>t«alif«dMr <MLiAi&ta Oatait avvpndiielioB afT^
that tbmreacored tba Mtbaopenu Bddb as oiration waa aam
known before, and probaUiT aerer ^irOI be aflafai I MmdUaaa
fainted over their ThdooeelbM^ and tba prMnBtarM ailaep la

kia cabriolet-hood box. However, the miacnief did not atop

there, for at two o'clock in the morning it waa diaoorered, by a
watchman awidentAlly dix>|^ing in, that the aingeia aoold aa
longer aing, and the audience could no longer hear. Tba temar,
by dint of acreaming, hod loot their T<^oeo, and the latter, ft«m
liatening to ao much noiae, had loot their hearing. How kmf
the nngera had been aiupng without making any aonnd, and
how long the audience had been listening withoat hearing any-
thing, it ia impoanble to oo^jectore ; bat it ia very clear tiiat it

only requirea a few more ealutary axaBplM like the above,

and tba aaaoyiag igtlum. «i BaeofM anut be afeataaUy

'Bvemnr or run TfATioirAi, TrrsAntr, WMHisowif,
The Mational Theatre at Wash in (.'ton in in ruio*. It wa*

' to be on fire about three o'clock on Friday, tbe Sth of

Febniaiy, and in half an hour after, the entire building waa homed
to the ground. The orit,'in of the fire waa not known. Tbe loas te

Mr. Ford, the lc«§cc, is Tcry heavy. A new accnic piece waa in

preparation, wliioii lind b<>cn gat up at a great expense, and all Ibe

properties and iiiuiiiiLivi.t furniture of the ealablisbnti.t « c ro deatroyed.

Little or nothiUj; waa naroU. Ihe new* wa* brought to kir. Ford, at

hi* hoa*e, where be had been eonBned the peet two week* by ejekaam*
hut aa he wa* about oonelnding aoontract with Mrw Haniio^ of Ibe
Pyne and Uairiaon Iromft, for the leaw^ of tba tbaalaa. Mr. Hint
*on, we are iafarmad, immediately trndamd kia aialriloai iiniiie la
Mr. Void for a faeaaitw leitiMaial frr bla MriilaBM aa Iba ataHiaB
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PA&ta—^The production of Weber's Ol^.rnn at tlie Tln 'iire

X>yriqoe hu created the livcliyal omntiou iirujui: ihp. ninsicil

diletiaHti of Paris. The i)a|M.T!i liiy ({reat strew on tin' Hp-i-t.iole,

the drt-wc^, and appoiiitmeut^ from which it may U Lt'irally

infirred that the execution of" tlv muitic was not remark.-il)le.

M. Ikltcbot, the Sir Iliion, h» fur ah voice is concerned, wau
poken of in high praisH. M.vi.ime Roiwi-Ciecia, in the cha-
racter of ll(zia, w.TH not all that coiilil have beon dosired.
The other parts were tluiB filli-d :—Pnok, Mdllu. linrghOse

;

FIVtiul^, Mdile. Girard; Chcraiiuiij, M, Orillon; aud Sart.icli,

M. I^rvy. The Ket'ut (t 0<t:ttU MtuicaU takes exception
to the aj^Ae, in •which Oberon wm ««t down an " Operti
Jan'ottiipie en trou actej, viiuiqut de \\'i:bcr, ponne <ii-r:ti\'ii'

tTuprts Wieland, par MM. Knitter, Beaumont, el de Chazut," ou
Ui« gronnda that Oberon. wa.» written in English for Coveul
Oftra«Q Theatre. Mr. PUnche"* name won unknown to the
writ«r. Thei-o i« uo harm in recaJlioe to our ruadera the fact

fkat OttfWi WM written expreaaly by Weber for Covent
Garden Theatre, and that it vas produced on the litli of

*1£ AlMcaadre Beidintl^" writea th« Retue et OaMtt
tenor of the Imperial Theatre of Vienna, and
Tiieatra^ liOndoo, save a brilliant fnatinU miiM-

! • Room% Niv Mlfim br Hdlto. H. da Waitai-
Mnad. Ink linger of Oa Tbaatra Bo9w]» Stoekbolm, and
IC inihelm Ki4«n tthnM to His l&yMtj the Kin!? of
mntMDbeig. M. Babhndi ia gi^ed vfdk an agreeable

WBUaiMM* b iatoUinitl; Ui voice 8vm-
ng 41m air ftan luniA FtKia» Jdagico,

ba musaa to mlUfyvntfmmikAhm
> tiMWdA imilir «fbfa art HknatbodofBradMiivtlM
teatemH*: bcoluMea to perftetion; and ai» tattt tl
cmtioiMUo. hi Uw Umkr of Meadelwohn, Sdwbwt M>i otttw,
M. Beiehardt ihow^d hia CToaUenoe in theainpb and wprmiTe
iifyle, and DToradthathapMMiMdnprofooDd ncdtad antiiBaBt.
Beika|M aia createat effect waa pradooed in Blnmenthal'i
nnnnea, * La Cbemin de Paradia,' which aantibly affected aotoe
of ttM lUnr portion of the auditoiy, and waa receired with loud
and nnanunona apphiuao."t the Opera Comique the rtpriM of M. Haldvy'a L'Eelair

rved a great aacceaa. The principal characters were auatained

, Madame Daprez-A^andenheavel, Mdlle. Boulart, MM. IVirbot

aad Joordan.
Mademoiselle Piccolomini took Iwr benefit on Monday the

Mth uit. at the Itnliena, when £• flwpiata warn given with a
concert. The Salia Vaatadour waa crowded to ezoeaa, and the
lady recalled aavenil timae in the course of the performance.
M. Gaiaado has re-engaged Madamoiialle Piccolomini for three

nppUmentaij r^trcaentationa of Xs Traviala. When these
are given, Ywdi'a opera will have been performed sixteen times
at the Italiens. Signori Mario and (iraziani have appeared on

occasion in the Traviala with Mademoiselle Piccolomini.
Rovn, February 19.—Madame Ristori has been again received

bf the BoaaDs with enthnsiaam. They consider her acting

ia^MOeied siaee her visit to Paris and London. She haa already

appeared in the tragediea of the Pia, Med«it, Fr9nc«tea di
Bxmimi,KaA the couiedv of the Locandiera. The (lovemment
hais forbidden the pruJucliou of either of Alfieri'a tragedies,

entitled Pktidra anu M^jrrha. In a nionoiogno, entitled Cio rhe

piac« alia prima '.Uirii'-. Ristori pave the public a rtAumf of her
artistical career, whicli wna rosponJed to by hraras. She nripr'nrn

to have recovere-d from her accident at XapUs, but b!ip aetj with
a piuk ailk bandage round her ri/^ht ann.
Dl bu.s.—The first riunion of the Philharmonic Society took

place uQ Wednesday evening the I8th ult. The vocalists were
Ibo Misses Craise, Mr. Yoakley, Mr. Richard Smith, and Mr.
Grattan Kelly; the inatrumcntiiliMl!! Mias ilynu Ci>ianoforte),

H«rr Oberthttr (harp), and Mr. K. M. Lovey (violin). Mr.
Henry Bnssell waa the conductor. The gyniphony. No. 8, of
Haydn (in E flat), opened the concert, and wa^ well played by
the band, which also gave with spirit an overture by Rei^-sie'er,

Velva^ and a M6. overture. The -S/ ir./ of the H'trt-, by Ilcn-

ObMUtir. The solo pieces inchnit il Saintdn'-'t /.'/r-'zia Jioryia,

pJajwd hj Mr. Levey, a eerenade of Pariah Alvara, and some

meloiliea of his own composition, performed hv Herr Oberthllr
and encored, and some Lioder wins Worlt of Mendelssohn exe-
cuted Ity MiM Flynn, and also encored. Herr OberthUr and
N[i.s.s Flyiin nl»o introduced a duet for harp and piano, arranged
by Herr Oberlhilr ujKm theme* from Meyerbeer's HngutnoU.
Miss .1. CniiHfl WM encored iu '•Ennuii iiivolami." Tlio " eucore
svstem" in short appears to be more than ever in vogue at
DaUia. The room was well attended.

EmwBUlBt

'^^Is.s Arabella Goddard.—The second of the pianoforte
concerts of this youiiij lady was given on Tues'l.ay evening, at
her residence, in Welbeck-street, iu the presence, in 1 e lore, of a
large aA'Seuiblage uf eonnoisaeuin. The fialeetion coritAini-.j another
specimen of tlio gMup of i nint.-in of Beethoven, which have
hitherto, for the moat part, iklieii the intiirpret.aiii-n of players,

even of the higheni mark. V,\ii, tiianka to the diiigouco and dis-

crimination of Charles Halle, the not leas compreliengivo and
discerning talent of Alexandi-e Billet, and the extraoi-dinary

acquirements of Miss Arabella Goddard, they are now becoming
familiar to the world of dilettanti, and their recondite beautiee
explaiaed and demonstrated. The sonata, known as No. Ill, the
one choeen for elucidation on Tuaday oreniuf, is a vast com-
bination of difficulties, ezaotivo of • ddll Httw ebort of snper-
aatanali Iwtthe skill waa there to meet demand, together
with iha tma porceptioo of tha maaiiiaig, and the power to
illustrate it TnaparfeniaDaakitt Aort, waaoztMBk^ intamt*
ing to a body aMitoii^ moit Of whooi wora aliva totha *•>•

sponaibilities of tho aobaotk and eoold aypiaahla tho gifta

nueeeaary to vanqoiall tiMn^Ani.
Mb. BnMua BiHaia»wf CMRnb—On

inTitation of Mr. B^nley*Rtcfaaid% to »
pMwIaroonoert. Tlio entertadnmoBt waa awrtailiid by L

Endenaohn. Madame Weisa, Hiss Lonlaa TiaaiB^ Madame
Anna Thillou, Mr. Sims Peeves, Mr. Weisa, M/fioeo, Mr.
Brialey Riehards, and a small orefaeetra nnder the direction of
Mr. Balfe. The programme contained the usual number of stock
fhvouritcs, selected with a view of gratifying the public in the
area and gallery. Among these we may name " Tho Deatli
of Nelson and " Bonnie Jean," sung by Mr, Suaa AeOTia

;

" Minnie," accompanied with the eyes and nh r 1 1

1

im§, \ffMadame
AnnaThilloni and "The ViUaue Blacksmith," aeeooipuiied on
the piano by the c9mposer, Mr. Weiss. Theao piaeaawerc all

received wub the usual amount of applausive encores. Tho
other great attractions of the evening were Miaa Louiaa
Vioning's sinfring of " Tacea la notte " (which elicited a meet
enthusiastic encore) and M. Ptoco's performances on the^Plw-
toral Tibia." Ma<lame Endersaohu contributed three eonn,
the most effective of which was, " Let the bright Seraphim," by
Htindel. Mr. Brinley Biehards was warmlv cheered when he
appeared on the platform to perform Mendelasohu's concerto in

G minor, and two morftaux de *al6n of his own oomposition.

He receive<i the fame compliment on leaving the platform.

The novelties of the concert were Balfe's beautiful new
song, "Maud," which Mr. Sims Resvea sang, and, in obe-

dience to a luiaiiiraous deinaml, repeated with immense effect.

"The Syren of tho Ball," a new rnniu by Alfred Mellon,
which Miss Vmuiug haa made already popolai', and Balfo's

ballad, "The Happiest Land," composed cipresbly fur Mr.
Weiss, by whom it waa delivered with full nieaiiiug and
force on this occasion. The baud played the overtures to The
Siege of liorhdU and Obtron; and at half-past eleven o'chwk the
audience l.-l't liic h:ill to " Wi.-.lditih' March" of Mendel-oohn.
Keusion DES AliTS.—(Jn Wednesday the first #oi>/< of the 7th

season took place at 76, Harley-street. The principal pieces of

the programme were Spohr's Quartet in E major, perlomied by
Mesai-s. .Sainton, 15ezeth, Goifrie and Paqiie ; and Mendelaaohn's
Pianoforte Quartet, iu B miuor, by M. Alexandre Billet and the

aliove artists. liolli were very ni 'ely i xeeuted and loudly ap-

iilauded. Messrs. Billet, SaiiUeu, ;iUii Paque also gave solos.

Mi.-».s Dolliy sang Balfe's extrem. ly graceful ballad, "The green
trees winspercd," two t^ 'oteli biillmln, and a romance, "L'Emigrrf
Irlaudaia," by Luilets, in her b<^.^l mautier. Mr. Luders' romance
ia ohaming. A youog lady, Mdlie. Sophie Boeckel, made her
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flntappnnuiM,m a Tocalut, rad emtad arery fftroonble im-
preaaioa in Scbub«rt'a " StJiDdcbeo." M. Sohmelzer i» likely to

prove an aoquiutton to the concert room. He baa a eood tenor

voiiM aod an exoelicDt methoiL MiWOTi O. BumU and J.

Boadkal ooodaoted. The next «oM( to auooBead (o Uka plao*

•ft Wadaaadaj, March Sfitb.

HOUBUUIBKD.—Mr. Netharwood'i ooDMrt took place on We<I-
ncfdsy ereninf, th« 25th ult., in thr Philosophical Hall, which wa« well

filled. The rocalitt*, Mm SVuham, Mr*. WatiOD, Mrs. lirooka,

Mr. Uint, Mr. HinehcliflV, ami .Mr Xt-thi-r** ood, were assisted by the

Almomibury Aum[i-ur GIri' t>r.'i Mudnf^ul 1 iiimi, c>iiductea bjr

Mr. J. H-Tsjlor, Xlio in«triiincntali!.t» wrrn- .Mr. Si-lirmu (violin) aiul

.M.'i.r*. L.iii^Uijr and Mursbuli ([iiauj.'orlr 1. Tac u:uf diawbsL-k «a»
tb« great length of the per&rauHUie, for whtcb ttu: audieitce themaelfea

««w«hi^| to bl«Mk ia«iiiiag, w tbiy ^U,

EJ. L0DEEL<-.Sabwription8 received for the benefit of
. ibr. M. i. Iddar, trtM haabaso aolTiTiuc for the laat three mouths bvm *

Mf.r« matm 111 IMill «Uch baa dMM hua (ran nnnhH hU pr«fsestaa»l

8tma RaeTt, Kaa.
TbimuM Cliappcll, Km.
W U. Holmae, Eaq. ..

Bo.)'*!..^- iumI Sons .

.

Hrvil.<y Klcltards, Sm].
V. W.lxsr. E»q.
8lr (i orijr Hmart
Dr Buck I Nurwtoh} .»
C. lio-'^i. Hh}.
J.'hn Kits, taq.
If r. H.iuQ(ien ..

Miss AralwIU GnddarA
Beory Hlmms, Esq.

O. A Hutem n. Baq.
Ad Haoo. Holller. -A
8. W. W«|». XaqS: .

». Wakfc ail.
MmBoe>ar
v. tHalMada Baoaatt, Baq

« a A
S 0 «
S S u

0 10
s s
1 1
1 0
I 0
I 1

1 0

ttto

0 10
0 5
1 1
1 1

< 0
t t

a f
1 I
I •
1 1

W. D<.rrell. Bsq.
A Frioiid

Julos Ueiivdici, Saq
Ciptsin Kelso ..

Slcixir PariTlcliil— Ao'irews. Kai). ..

Liuiicton Witllaai^ la^
Mar^ii
Anonrmous .,

Alfred Motion, Caq. „
C. O. nndgia, Kki. ..

W. U. Panie. Esq. ..

Meaare. KirtUukd snd JardlDa
A Crutt«n<laD, Saq. ..*

^lnilnsva<^.liaaUi]rrTydTU

£ f. 4.

I I

0 10
1 0

0 10

0 10
0 i

4. .

W Bl

ited that i<.«t."in«() <>rd> rs b« msde {m^sMc to cHfear af Ike t

bouses, who h-tTc uo'lcrtakaii tci r. cci.u iiu\.fi.mptia

ADDlKfiN, HOLl-lKK, M l.LCAS, '.Im, lii^vut
BOOflKY * HONS, ««. Uoli<«.strnit

HU.

THE VOLUME FOR 1856.
Contaluloa the Llfo of Bcctli<'T(ju hy Im> i. Mcu-oir of BaUs, ReTtew at Coeta'a
' WsKoar'a Open aii4 Onoi^ ftc, *«., ia sew readjr. BMBd ia dothy

Afcw aeta ofVaiaMM lirniMM

DKATH&
On the SBtb of Feb., Edmimd Dorr«i1, Ksq., of Kottingbam-plaee,

afoaSO.
Q» tka tttb Of ITeb, It Kcui^jtoo,Vnuk. lOBof J. 0. Uardi7« E19.

fid (I

THE MUSICAL WQBLDe
LOIBOH. aiTDBDAY. Kara 7fl^ 1817.

'1 HEATRE ROTAi; DBUBT LAKE.—On M(
I March Mb. Md dnfiiur tb« wadb Mr. aad Kn. KEKLKT, l» oon

vlthMr. CUAHLn MATHKWa, InthaMMlar'
BARr.ACHK. To

wnfnCt voniinaDoe at i>

oonJnuL'<l>.u

OMDady. A CURE FtIR TIIK
liaae, 8E8 SAW, MAHOKRr

WluMmm, Hdllaa. Oamout, sud Itusliu

»OYAL PRINCESS^ THEATRE—Under tbe maoace-
b oioat of Mr. CBARLU KlAN.—Hoadajr. A MtDWHHKB Niod^

DRBAM, aad THB CORSICA^ BROtHBRa titaOmT. the t)w»lrs will tic

elosnl, la oenaeqiiaoce of a niefat robsaiaal of KloB Rlchanl If. Wcdneeday »i>J
fHdur, A Hklsummer Mivbts Dicbbl aul Our Wife, Thondar. March mh.
sanw gPdMod ataeluv«^ tngOrttMlM BMni M. iBeH^, Klag

ROYAL SURREY THEATRE^Imm^
havi iMl Onawhik.-Oik HanAv. Haiab Ml. addartiv Iba

BTiaaiiUd the aiaeoaasOti dm«»% to tour aatt(ptaeailed by a prologU' X of PR/
IRQ ITS Vtorm Mr. BeaMatoB*k Mr. Futtar: TomTramper, Mr. Shcph.

lUUt AttaTllasbewi^ Mr. Oraawiak. After whlci>, nr<.t t

«fll
FRAUD

.nril
:

time.
Ultu ot TBBSBRIOOa TOUTII. Suppopad by Messrs. Viddicnir.U.

To oooeluda with the adakltad HIM d'sctioa < f l.EM

Oaptata gnabanw

Vallaira, and Charles.
ARTISTBS PAVAOr
Willionit. Mr. Duek, m id M

I lo OorOordouulsr ai.d Lb Taillsar. Mr UluTtr. Mim

ASTLEY'S ROYAL AMPHITHEATRE.—Lesiee and
Mauagsr, Mr. W. Oooka.—Mondajr. Hanh »t >. I all Iba naalb irfthlU

wtJWrt sqiisatrhw Mfcul^ and «nt>hie tll>iHnkUoa^ t^e »Mnt|e>dnma called
BOBaOT.wUkthaeriirtMl muak^lialaatiixtilchu. Rob EU^, Mr J, llallnwny.
' ~ vhMt the aqgnnRXAN EVOLiniONa in the ARENA Thu ..xLrox^.. W,

daelMMtnUatia la tbs dmma, iataatadb* W. Cooke. To 1 wi< la u.

, aaWao l«HeB«lwida «r PADLPBTOli BOasSBACK.—Cou.n.unoo
eitwieBeWaeh.

T, JAMES'S THEATRE—GENERAL
THBATRtC'Atj FUND.—A paTrarmanea wM be aiveD b* aeatlcman

aHatan Ob Bftturdaj avwiUtir, Marsh 14th, to aid ol the aGore toatltnuutt. The
UaaCiliiiauuaa wlU eoamenooat hall-poat aeeen (inuactoaUy X with a aomio dnna
"-Sf^'V J. B. Hortoa. Baq., auttlad i DB8P*BATB OAMK. Alter

iMh. <«..» BAD mmm, »dwi||» ta weH^ ty J. B. y—''t 1t% ToHMe «ttk tba toga eTxvonaM AUURBB nSToSli hr

To the EdUor <ifiki Xuleal World.

Sir,—^The PhilhamaBie (Philandemon 1) Society k con-

anlidating id poaitiin bbb pooiMit^ociBljy &r Um adnntaft
and BOBTBiimMiB of mm pBrticidBF DBinlwr. IVo woDdw
that ten-elevenths of the profits of a wbo1<> season ahoold ba
expended on a pic(» of plnte for thu geutlcinau in quesUoiL*
It rniglit havp been difficult to find any one to ;yropo8e such

iui illogical ubAsuro ; but it was still more so to find any

one to oppose it. Common sense would, nevertheless, have

snmatMi that^ if a piece of plata musC Ac voted out of tbe

shiMij iBipliui. it should be voted to Dr. BeiUMili^ «]m> «m
tbe Biera of keepimr the Bodety on its legi allar tiB

disaatroaa season of \9S5. What Mr. A. had to do «!Ui
plate, or plate with Mr. k., baffles conjecture TVic £rtQ thtis

exjMJudeJ might have been used to some purj)oso, as tho

niiians of bringing back MM. Sitinton, Blagrove, Dando, and
Mellon, aud thus restoring in a great measure tbe efficioMj

of the band. This would have been simply an aok ofJoiliOB
to Dr. BaBMttt without tbe amliga of wboae aaane Oa
mthannoiiio Socnety by this time watM in all probaldlity

liai** been " nowhere." But Dr, Bennrtt is left to

to'ijg'o on as be«t he may, with a waakoued orcJieatra and
strong oppotiitiou iu oonanittee,

A new act has been added to the slow comedy which
Blight lie intituled, nt Fngreanve Decline qftAe PhiBm^
monw SoeUty. The bobbb was the Hanover SqaBca Bmoib j

the oooaaioB * gaaerBl neeting ; the iiMiitieDi • ballot fo
new memben and tuodatee. Mr. Anderson was in the

chair—of oonrse. Twelve new members were bollotted fi>r,

and Bevi iitfon now aMociate.t. You will he surprised when
you read the names of those who were elect<!<l, and those who
wcro rejected ; but you will not fiiil to detect the machineiy
by means of which the wires were agitated, and the pappeta
made to move.

l^nt, with repud to aaiociates who wen nawKdatea for
Htm diatinguiahea iMMioilr of membership. Ifm-dedhi
Measrs. Charles Salnnian, R.iphael Costa, Henry Forbes,

Robert Bamett, C. E, Stepliona, W. L. Phillips, and George
i'^iiiL' s. Mr. Halaman, oiu' ot' our best niindcians and moat
rirsj Pit ted profesisora, h:v« been an associate for two-and-tweaiy
years. Ho w,<is proposed aa a member in 1851, by Mean.
H. Grieabach, J. JB, OhaMertoo, and M'Maidiak and waa
bhusk-ballfld (so I am told), in oooBBqaenoe of Mr. Ayrttm, a
direetor, stating that he (Mr. Ralaman) had written a letter

to the Mtuieal World abusin;!: the Philbftrmonic Society—

a

eireum.stance which \iu< cM .ijuid niy memory, olthou^i it
may ])irhupH liave not escajied yours and Mr. Salaman'&

^^r. liaphael Costa is a brother of Mr. Oost% htm «aap
ductor of the Philharmonic Concerts (who was on one

• TUo profiU on the season '66 amounted to tbe qiUadid aum of
^ out of whieh was Tot«d to purebsse a teitiMwial for
Mr. Anderson, who want all the war to Zoiisi^ in the IBOi^to

harmonie tubiciibecs.
*
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occasion we believe blackballe*! hitnsilf, iu comjiany with
Mr. John Baniell). And yet, siniiigi- U> say, Mr. R C<«ta
ma prouaaed hy Mean. Attdenon, Cbatterloii, aod Gries-

buh. What'iintlMviiidt IsilMBediMoidiDtlwQnMtt's
>iit<fihiiiihOT t*

Hr. "H. IWIm it » vdl-lmown tnwinu and ptofewor,
eompowr of the opera of The Fairy Oak, and founder and
manager of the now defunct Societa Anioniea (which used
to hold ita meetings io the concert room of Her ^lajesty'a

Theatre). Hia proposers were Mejisra. Clinton (laie one of
the dinctdTs), Chatterton, and Card.

Mr. liobert ikmott—^propoaed by Mewn. Stwadaie Ben-
a»t> CSwttcrttJu, and CSpiani Potter—is one of our MmA

t_a_ nqMtwa «f tbia gentleman was ao
aflhnt io Uia aninent profeoaon who sup-

him.

Vr. CB. Stephens—proposed by Mca8ra.Potter, Grie«ljutli,

•d Chatterton—is a well-known composer and pianist—

a

dfaHngokhed member of the Society of Britisli Miusiciann.

lb. W. L. PhiUipa—proposed hj Messrs. Potter, II. Bla-

Ipof^aadCbattaBton—ia not on^ an admirable violoncellist,

Mii ft ttnmftmn and genaral umtelan oipthe lughost standing.

lUl harmonions gentleman, however, has attended ilie

Worceater, Norwich, and other Feativala, wlicro it is not
Tery easy to get early sleep at inns which be is in the linljit

of patronising. Some black balla—or at least some influence

exerted to oMda tliwni iB^lit lit tluu nifcliiBd hf a
metwlijaoal eaqiiiinr.

or lb. OaatgaForiiaaloBlf IcBiNrtiiat Iw fa a ptoAanr
of the pianoforte and brother to Mr. Henry Forbes. His
pronoaem were Measre. W. W. Holmes, Chatterton, and
M'Mimiie.
8o much fur the non-elected ; now for the elected :

—

MeflBTB. Charles Mannaduke Wilaon (proposed by Messrs.

Aodereon, Chatterton, and Grieafaach); T. H. Wright
(propoeed hj Measn. Benedict, Sloper, uid Anderson); W.
ItanlljtamHnd bj Messrs. Potter, Bennatt) and Chatter-
too); €f. A. Oilbone (proposed by
Clinton, and Slo}>er) : and G. Bcnsou (propotad llj

Anderson, M'Murdie, an<l Chatterton).

Thus it will bo ^tt !i that out uf the five elected ifr. Ander-
son'sname was to four ; and that out of the seven nori-elecled

Ms. Andenon's name was only to one—and that one (oddly

oom<
poaar it ME, and formerly oondoctor at the Fliilkarmonlo

Concerta.

There were sixteen candidates for the honor of being

Btade aasociatea, of whom no fewer than thirtren were l)hu:k-

balled. Tike elected were Messrs. Harold Thomas, H. Lazarus,

ud J. Rnssell. "Site non-elected were Messrs. FaA>-K Moki,
J.& CMki% AlW4ifim BaLB* Handel Qaar, 8. J. KoblobMb Jif, llMak Bamr, W. T. Bn^ Hmr Smau;
J. I>ii0ii^ 1. W* Hobh% W. BadCgMb Cbabub
Haiu.

It iaacaroely I think neeMM^to enter into particulars

about the musical and sooal elainui of any of those

rejected candidatea whose namee your printer will make
typographically oonspicuoua. But what a queer state of
things does the whole of this suggest. Mr. Charles Mamut-
dulEa WikoB ii eleeted a member of tbe Philbannunic
Bnaiety, and wkSl men as the above menti<med are rejected

• Mr.BapUtl Corta was ptopoeed bf Msssn. AadmM and Go.

even from the list of associates 1 I know nothing against
Mr. Wilson, never having heard of his name before; but I
hare certainly a right to ask to what point the Philbaniiooie

Boeiefy ia diuUiig, if only in my simple capaoi^ of

March Olh, Al
Clartndon Motsl, £inningham.

HcMOiTR, that during the lu.st twelvemonth has
floundering between truth and falsehood on the subject of
Covent Garden Theatijj, ia at length crystallized into a rery
rMoeotabUaodoinnimstantialpBophainr. That blackened nia
wUdi now diaflguna Bwr atwet will be awapt away, and ita

site—nay, moeb moie than ita ^bt, will be oaonpied by a
superb new edifice, in the imme(fiat« vicinity of which will

ar!.s<? a boHUt iful conservaton- of vendible flowers. How well

may the^e particulars be allegorized into an inauguration ballet

by Mr. Gye, when the temple of art reveals all ita glories in

1 868 ! We would not hare a phoenix, for the bird, though
physicaDj nvD, ii CTmbolically atale, and, moreover, ill-suited

to tbe pupoaea afbaUefc. Bat there would be no o^leetkn
to Tideao rnmnnided by bia atteDdanta, triampbant over
the fallen edifice. At the approach of Apollo, who, thongli bi.s

clmractcr would be that of the imwical deity, might rise like

the Sun-god of Mr. Charles Kean in the U'inter'-H TaU— the

uncouth group might disperse, and rcd-firo yield to electric

light Then should the fallen temple get up again, in a new
a£ipe, and a boat of Mb Gye m^t be an object if

tbe manager wished to continent biuadf—or a Ml
length figure of the Duke of Bedford, if be dealred to OOIB-

pliment his feudal chicilain. At all events tbe Moaea would
enter in great state, accompanied by Flora and a troop of

rose-decorated nymphs, to symbolize the Marchi attx FUuri.
When these had gone through those delightful intricncicu,

which are ever charming in the eyes of the " stalls," the

whole affiur might break up into a grand labltau of Hope
poimtiiig to the 4gwa of noto^ whereby tiM esmetaliaB
^t tiM pabUe wwdd patvoniae tbe Opera and ouy tbe

flowers would be gracefully indicated. Moreover Flora

might fling herself at the feet uf the Muses to denote that

tlio pmp«r use of fluwci-^i ia to be aiada into iMifiMtoaiid

thrown to the votaries of Apollo.

Yet even amid the plaudits that resound through the walla

of tbe aew buldiqg «n tbe'— of » 1^6, tbera will be

aome «e kmeot over tbe empty Uaeteied ahdltbat now
craves to be pulled down. Elderly gentlemen will remember
how a still older theatre, built in 1733 and enlarged in 1798,

wan reduced to ashes on the morning of September, 1808,

whereby considerable lots of life was occasioned, and terror

waa widely spread* Some of them will call to mind that in

little moM tbaa two rva"**" afterwards the foundation atone

ofa aoMb edillee (Hm pBtaaiiit min in Bow-atreet) waa Udd
by the firince ofWalca as Grand Masteroftbe MMOaioOldM^
and how his Hoyal Highness was presented wtdk a pkn oftbe
builiUng, by Mr. Smirke, the architect. Far more will

recollect the opening of the new house, on the 18th Sept.,

1809, or the "0. P. How" with which that event waa so

inauapiciously solemnised, and the noisy existence of which

la^ed for sixty-six nights. And before how many memories

will float tbe melancholy &oe of John Kemble,—the stately

• A ourioDt ooiaoidsace b worth notiag here. Tbe new tbe«tre wu
•nlamd hi 1M6, aad rvduoed to sabes ia li>56—juit ten jcm ifter,

Uka tts iriritmtffr This aay sat as awsnii^ sg*in*t the fittua

ijiyiLi^ed by Google
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—

waA
many sighs will bo heard—and many voifos will whisper

—

•* Why i.H not the temple of the Kembles once more ;m

EiiEtlish Theatre ?

"

Then shall we say, if we sit next to on« of the lighere

:

Durum ! sed l«Tiiu 8t patiratis

Q^idqnid oMnigan «( aafiMk

Then iriD the monnwr look at tm Twy liard, md not
vUhoal timkB^i whcrenpon we shall strike np anew

:

Ocberaur morti no« nottnujiie ; tire KcfyUa
Trmi NqifiiDui ctaisca Aquilotiibu* •reet,

Rtgis opus, rtoriaque din palat apUqaa remit,
VieiDM urbca slit at p*^* MStit antnim t

Sua cunim nntaTU loiqiraa frogilrae anwit
PirntM itir ^yeli—t nOTtalkAgfiiiMKibnik

Wbenapon tbe movnter will grow still more uneoaj, and
then wo shall leave oflT citing jxHlaiitio coinrnon-places,

au<I shall t'Xj)hiin in our own veniaciilar, that Covent
Garden, as an EuglLsh thfatrc, ifpreNeiited a state of things

not to be re\'ivcd at the present day : that aiuce free- trade

han prevailed in the draow, it wmld M impossible to bring

tegeilMr » hutrionio oomjiuiy atroog cnoDgh to sapport so

liifs BB eaUUialuiMnt ; nay, that every attempt to nmder
iht theatre national, would be j>ositivi'ly nii.schicvouH to the

dramatic art, for an efTort w<nil<l br inaiJo to bolster up a

£iiling specnlatiiin by me.ius of iuliniti! issuu i>f l>.'ip<T,

that would prevent money from ilowing into other treasuries,

"Therefore, we should add, "if Covent Ganlon is to liM ftt

all, it was bound to rite as a subscription tbe«ti»"
By these words tho mowner will be ooiMoled,Mid vkoeau

ha first doubted our aanlty, bo wiU now ooaaider vs at
riblo and judicioos.

Ph>vidLHl alwaya, the comet of 1807 doOB not jMVWlt tbe
saaliaatiou of hopes iu general.

Tom trao^NKii'BDCKlhman is alwayapoplexed as to

what he shall do wtth a sacred holiday. He don't want to

appear irreligious, and ho don't want to bar hia own enjoy-

ments, and thus between a sonKc of duty, which he shrewdly
suspects to be no duty, an<l a certain native joviality, which
be can never wholly conceal, he ia in a state of perpetual
jBdget and nncaainess. The manner in whkih Sunday should
be kept i> to hiiaa <iamla ymrto that admits af no aehrtieo.
(te Boad^tiM Roehmaa lets histiwatna and Aepsfenein
open ; the German openM Ilia f h fMitri? b\it inclines to shut
up his shop; the Scotchman shufj; up his theatre and his
shop, and prevents the movement of the railway train. Un
none of these courses can John Bull sincerely reaolva En-
deavour to fix him with the Scotch sjr^em, and he will brawl
aboot the righta of the operative nlaaiinB tho benUiip of
deyri^ringtbeindnstrioua TpnimfmiiSBm ofthe opportonity of
fBlttlUt a nostbfid ef fresh air on one day in the wrek.
He wul eren diake bis fist, and decUre tlut ho will Mut bo
petticoat govemed by tho old women of Kx. ff i- Hall.

when his rage is over ho will grow idyllic, ainl lontntst tho
unwhulcsoiiie alU y of London with the hills ii. i dales of the
country. Tho 8abi>atarian is on invader of the zufata of
the poor, a ghoule who keeps homaa biwiigpiMariiiiwltMfal ftol

kdf^m^thatheiMiyftedapetttheireMeMBS aadifhe forms
an amaBce witb the teMotaHar tiiere k an opportnnity for

setting off the rich nmn's clmmpagne agoinat the poor man'.s

beer. Decidedly John Bull is no S:ibbatarian, and he will

bieek the windows of cverj- one that is. But just present
bim with a petition for opening the T^'7^ith Mnseam or the
ChTital Pkleoe «n aandaj^lad be wffl trnn nnud liksft

[Maech 7, 1857.

qdntain and deal yoQ asoaDddapiBtheiML Badeaeeate
the Sftbbath—not he ! Why if the museums are open, who
knows but the theatres might be open next, and then we
should bo all an bad .is the folks on the cuntinent. And so we
jog on from year to year, rejoicing in our own inconsistency,

—

abataining from one thing without zeaeon, and doing another

ftom saaileT aiotiTe; coquetting now with Sir J. Walmeslimr

and ^fibanl'SoDdagrlaagiM," now with the But offlfaef-

tesbnry and the Exeter Hau aunts, bnt allowing neitherAe
one nor the other to get as into a consistent track.

Tho anomalies uf i ,ur Sunday are caricatured by the ano-

malies of Anh-Wcdiiesday. In tho Sunday regulations we
can at any rate make out MJUiethLug like a grand scheme for

the suppression of amusement and the enoouragement of
intoxication, but in the Aah "Wednaadaj iMulMai no audi
effintistobefinud. AaraaeBnenta are net aappieawd. Ear
from It On Adt-Wedneaday amnaeneota are moFe variooa
than on any other day in the year. Concert*, enlivened

by a "row" if the niinn! of Mr. Sims Re«ves i.H vi.-iitlo

in the bills, while he himself ia uul visible among the

pcrfonners—Sliakesperiun readings, by which the works
of our immortal poet are turned to a pur])08e which be
himaalf nflTCT «nmf»niplf»^—»wMn^m{«>l leetozca that witk'

the aid of elaboimte tntnqiaTCDciea taaeh BotUiigat aU—tibe

legend of the " Ratcatcher's Daughter," song by Sam Oilanil

as a supplement to " Billy Barlow"—a quadniped who slaiida

upon two feet—a biped who stands upon his head—all these

belong to the regular appartenanoea of Ash-Wetlnesday,

—

indeed, if all were omitted, it is doubtful wiiether the day
would baTO been passed with peoDar solemnity, fiat then
mmt be no tbeatrioala. Ihonra tVe eaoaotiaa. Gmve
tension and vifaoioiia Ton^fcole^ aagr tan ai^ di^OMr
plossc, aare Ae dtaaiati&

Poor Ash-Wednesday, the most perfect typo of a false

|>osition ! It scarcely rc|irejientji so much afl a pnjudice, for

the S^aintly party who make such a clamour alwut Sunday
amusements wouhl willingly blot it out of the calendar ae a
Popish relic. It simply slaad% beeaaw BO OM tdM fh*
troable to knock it down.

If we are rightly informed, this plan of telmr alifcr in the
matter of A -h- Wednesday, though very amusing to every-

body else is very annoying t^t tlio actor, with whom,alone, the
auur.,tl fa.st Ls cuusi^ttutly celebrated by the stoppage of a

nighta' salary. We are not quite clear on this point. Per-
haps Mr. James Rogers, prompt as he is to diffuse knowledge
on the subject of "pmfhapioinal nmnusmtkn, will oondeaoaBd
to enlighten ai,

WabegtheaMeaAhaef oartaedaia to a tmr mmj ftaaa

the pen ^ Mr. Joseph Cktddard, which will be found in
another page under the head of ITtt Moral Theory of ifvmc
The depth and originality of thought exhibited in tho two

papers by tho same writer, which appeared iu the hut volom*
of The Mutical World, can hardly have failed to attiaol
notice. The one in hand is, however, still more worthy tfw
attention of all who entertain a love for the beaatiAil, ead
tbiak aarioaafy ef the hi^itif^ of art npon the oHiltaettaai

Bad hapfinaai of aia&kind. Monover, Kkeiti peadaeaaBOi%
it opeaa a new and interesting field for speoalaliaiL

Sancr-Thia popolar and renowned violinist rstana tetova
on Meadv A* the aaaaoB.
Ifin—iiiMi 1 1 Kaboi Ckuvilu is eamtad far two aaBte

•t the Oiind lhaalBe ofIra, ead vyTSiBke havdMM ia lha
ahaiaetv flflUaa la the /VopMM,
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THE ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
8racnuLTioy tm regards th« ftature of the Royal Italian

Opera is at rest. Oovent Oarden Theatre is to be rebuilt.

The Dnke of Bedford hM flflwd the Uaae 'with Mr. Oje;
the period ii ninetj yean TM onlrtlw gronnd upon which
the old theatre Ktood, bat alao the riazza Hotel and sundry

hooaes adjoining, which extend from Cuvcut Garden proper

to Hart StwH, urc itHHij^iied to the loisscr. The area of the

theatn- will be much larger than before. It will cover

neark a.n acre of ground, being S40 feet long by 100 broatl.

Xhe 'thflttkninll aak owyke the ^lAoU mo*. What
immAm ta iotRidsA to fcff ixHifutfld into s flowvMmilcet

;

eonatituting an immense bazaar, 2!i0 feet in length and 80

feet in diameter, for the exhibition and Halo of flowers,

plaat% &c.
With respect to the interior <•{ thu theatre a novol plan i»

to be adopted. The roof is to couMtitutc a span of 100 feet,

witkooft itttamkediat* aapport^ m thattba nenenr, itage ap-

mntiBHMk «tgi» aaj M niiiov«d» ind tlw vbob oonvwrted

mto a TMt MMsert-raom. To aceure the boUdiog agaiiut

fire, erery ordiiuuy and extraordinary precantion will be

taken. The theatre will b-c cntiii^ly fireproof, the timber

being prepared on the fireproof process now adopted in con-

sfcrnoting the OoTemmeut li^hthouaea.

One T«t7 great advantage derolTea on the levee. He
'vBl b« DO longer trammeUed by renten^ privilegM md
propet^r-tem^ those aninitigrftto grwfanoM of tuoHgfMi
propertMi. Ifr. Oye wiD Imtq hb haada flrM^ and die pahlie
will be releaftid from the annoxanco whioll lUltly assailed

them at the box and pit entrances of the late Itoyal Italian

Opera from ill-brLj, uiiiiiu.sical, bivUly-di-CHacd and rugged

invader* of th« theatre. The Duke of Bedford alone retains

. ibr himself and family.

viU be aooB Iimv in the nuii% md Mwm

be monoal on the biMn»-toip. Uigr tlM irum «f all loven
of the lyrio dnuna be aoon realised T

Miss Arabsua GonoAHu's Suxj.vn Concert, on TuasdA^
evening, was, if poasible, even more brilli.-\nt and successful than
her fint. It was attended by a cr iwdL-.i audience, including

many of >jur iiiiislc.il ctlebritic-a. 'llio f;r._rit fe-ature of this

B^riea v-f i;oncer(-^ .h ,Mi-i.H GiwUiarirn jk rfot juani t; of IJt-i-tViovcn'H

pianoforte lonat.vi, wnLti ri in the latent p>:'i".oil of lua cJirtiT—
works to origiua] lu turm ;;uJ alyle, auj so full of ciinniious

difficaltiM, tbaL, from tiiu ilkisinuus Composer's own day 'iowu

to the present time, they Lavo been generally deemed unplaj-
able and nmutrlliKiblo. But MIns Ooddard is caasiog a change
of opinioD as to these coaii>o«ition.'i in the mind of every otM wno
iMan her perform them ; for she shews not only that they can
be axecateo, but that they are full of the moat exquisite beanties

o( the azt> Aa musical execution on every instrument has long
been progreisive, and is now as progressive as ever, we have
little doobt that the day will come when even our aroateara

will UBWfliHyttack diffioolties which only Miss Ooddard and
aw«7Mwdl vmbMref •iadMri^'M aMali an aft pmwit

GhmUO baa an-
t the poor «f this

" (te «• asDoaaced long riaaa) la ta be JKakardthe
It wflD he prodooed (wi£ iBMla by Xr. J.L. Batton)

ef Vent

Et as erer, nearly

g nightly reftaaed

MR UBNKT "LSSLTBB CHOIR
TriF. lioijy of cV.orihtoi-B trained by Mr. H. Lp?lic, who, under

the above title, r.liUiinc l so much distinction at (lie coueerts of
the Amateur Society, are giving a seriea of eoiieerts on their

own account, the tocond of which came oS on Thursday even-
ing at the Hsjiiiver Square Rooms, Mr. Henry Leslie, the <aiffir

nator of the choir (as its title implies), was the conductor.
The concert, which, as a matter of course, was npecially de-

voted to choral perfortnances, wa-i rarietl by a pianoforte solo

by Milllo. Aiij^'elina, aud vocal suIoh by Mad. Weiiis. The cLoir

in one or tw" iu»tauces wa-s not all that might have been de-
sire i and wa.1 indeed expected. In Wilbye's exquisite madrigal,
" Sweet honey-auckiug bees," the intonation wavered continually

and both precision and delicacy were wanting. The madrigal
is one of the most difiicult, but this should make singers more
carLfu! Mendelssohn's fine setting of tbe .^.Oth PsJalm, with
which thu first part concluded, was also occasionally open to

objection, and did not go altogether so well as might have been
anticipated. On the other hand, tboae ntorftaux which pre-
sented leas complexities, left little or nothing open to animad-
version. The charming "Serenade of Staoenta" from Beae-
dict'n opera, The Gipt^t Warning; PeaTsaH'a madrigal, "I aaw
lovely PhliUa"; and Mr. Henry Leslie's "Boat-song." were
admirably glm, and refleoted the grcetsat eredit on tta eMr
and their eoodactor. All three were onanimonaly

'

Mr.
~" "

spirit-stirring

Chief": : „ ,

clang of the tmmpet, the neigh «f tta iwbotaa, and tta wild
hnmh efthe danamen, or at aar ntsu aoiMthing eqnaUjrbeNie

' lCr.Bem7£MlU'b«'Baat-aong'^ U iMMkar
rinpljpNtlj.Jlbeie toMta^^l^^

Henry Leslie's part song is acarcelj a* Ttoonoa aaSeottli

it-stirring lyrie from the Lain ^^ C'^''*^^^
if") deserved. In rcadingthaaa|faiiBailiM%W*lM»r^

It ia^ howiw, wdt «iltta% will

who waa toe
solos in If) lis Ttelm, sad

sang Mr. 8. W. Waley's graoefol seofi "M^gOBtT* W^le birdn.
-

In both she was exoellent In Mr. Wuej^ song she was accom-
panied on the pianoforte by the compoaer, and by Mr. Alfred

I>ollock in the oboe oUigato part.

Mdlle. Angelina selected Beethoven's popular andante in F,
and achieved one of the most dedded succeesea of the evening.

We have seldom heard this young and talented amateoreitiat
play with more genuine expression or with greater finldu

kverybody waa daUghted with the pianist, whose performaaoe
was thoroughly «^|oyed. Mdlle. Angelina was applauded by
tiie whole room, ana rvtired with new laurels on her heavily

laden brow—laurels which she always worthily shares witli

Beethoven, Mozart, and Mcndel.ssohn, the oompoecra of her pre-

dilection.

Mr. John Foster presided at the organ, and Mr. Henry Leslie

conducted.

We were unable to remain for the second part, which cou-

tainsd, however, a great many intercatiiig pit'con, and auioQg

others a new four-part song, called "The Curfew," couipo*ed

for Mr. Leslie's choir by Mr. W. C. Maclkrron, Moxart's motet,
" Ave Vaiam," and two <m0< viAout iwwfaL composed and per-

formed ^AmsPoa all of wUdi ve aadi ngnMad aot to

hsar.

Mr. Cbarlb HALbt has gone to Paris tat tiis poipaia af

engaging an orchesta to perform at flie series of concerts to take

pLi'i-e diiriDt; the pr':'L're.Jii of the great art-oxhibiUon at Maa*

Chester. We are informed that some vocal professors, English

aadfereigDyhad deeUasd the tacoM offered by M. Ball6 on the

part oC the OsMaitlast and vaaan nadUj balievs this if what

wshave beenftnihsrittlbtaBed Is trae-^: Oat die emW-
tant sum of two pounds ton shiltinga waa uBiNd tut the SSTtIsU

of a first viohiiieello for a whole week.

CarsTAL Pal.vcr Festival.—The dates of theHliidellMifal
are now fixed for tbe IStb, 17th, and 19th ofJoM
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OEYBIAL CALACnS 8ATUBDAT OOKOBBia
TtarfilMaihooiMHitgok pbM oa ftifcudqr. Am

admaaMtomidi tiMqnuAMd Cka vMifaiH innnim

to
oooeerta are

tefl^

«nll ffa« enni4 Tb*
aMentied tverf

•Tid«nt improvmotln the prognuoM ttat^ in <
Miafe «r view, may 1m aoocptod M ADOtlMr aad
wmHiIi Mr. llun no longMT mitm vp diMS of

,the

> Tlie

to tka
longer

ad tbmin pnja
He howfl aov aion ntpaet te Oi gnat

• mvoli batter tOMplimeat to bia

Tba programme on Satarday indnded the Jupiter sytDphony
of ICozart ; &£eDdeIaiK>hn*8 instrumental openiug to Uie Waipur-
gimaeht (wUh aa mdim/ by Muuua 1} ; and C'herubini'» overture
to L*» Abmrctrragu. They aUo performed Mr. S. W. Wiley's
capital Manha CM Ovidet, and aoeoispanied Herr l oliiuur iu De
Beriot'a riolin concerto. Cherubini'a overtare and Mr. Waley'a
Biareh were played for the first time at theae concert*.
The vocaliat waa MiM Mcaaent, who gang Donizetti'a "Je

erudele," Biahop'a "Tell me, my heart," and " Jock o' Hazle-
dean." She waa enoored in the laat two, which she rendered
with great aweetoeas and expreaaioDj more eapeciAlly the Scotch
aockff, a genuine apecimen of ballad aiQgiag. M. Pap6 executed
aaou) on the clarinet.

Tk» HModel Faatival is fixed for MoadVt WediMtdVt

MUSICAL UNION.
Thk evening performances of the Mmlcal Union, which were

BOspended, owing to reasons with which our readers aro familiar,
are now resumed. The programma of tho liijl couct'rt, ou
Tneaday evening, was ono of average istereat^ embracing, hoW'
•Ter, aa will be seen, coruidurable

Quartet, U flat, No. 78 (Plovel Jid}.
Trio, in D. Op. 70. jeiaM^^
P»rl Song—" Departure" .

Quartet in B. Op. 43 .

Jilagy—oFcaoefiU Bcposing"—MS.
^Mft^to^j Vintuts Melodiqua^MS. Piano.

JBttkontn.

JlrudtUtoX*.
Spohr.
Oram*.

iIo:art!sDetff»L
'Haid by a Fouatun" . U'aelrent.

MnMtaohn'b p«it«OQg^ and the "grablUd" by the compoecr
•Tmaaaa tHnooi, now whollr segleoted, Tod Jetu, were en-
fcWtM to a amitll choir, vnoer Uie direction of Mr. Land.
TMk jImm Might h*ve tnofited by more correct intonation.
Th* «f MOif wwfMhd to enliat the aid of aix^gera at
^•M tatwtoilMMBto ii to be deplored by the dir«ctor, aa well
nf MS mmntlKm, an^aagll uutraoMatal moaio aa ia pro-
vUMaft litlbuinllhdoa Aoald oOto ettrwtion eooogh with-
out exktorie aid IbaapMahk nUafallbfM by vocal com-
poatticaa la a«t naalad bare at alL It ia ooly neeeanry to
arrange the programmea io audi a limirr that the stringed
qoarteta aad piaaoforte piaoe% cooflMtod or aato^ may contrast
with and reliere eadi othar.
The qnartatof HagrdaiaaMorUtfaoaLaolMitliaaflieof

h» lMt--whkh with thia pnUto ooopoaer.irho at tot influ-
enced aad vaa sfterwarda liiaHiaadbjMenaldMa aat always
follow aa a tint qaA iiMi In tho mirtiifbl and aaWtod
JinaU may be found the gam of a thought which Wabor
afterwards expanded into one of his mo«t i^gotooa aad
charaeteriatio moremeAta—the rondo (ia moto ptrpatm) «f Ilia

grand pianoforte sonata in C major. Spobi^a qoartet ia one
of thoae expressly intended to displav tho ezoeative powers of
the first fiddle. It may almost be denominated a violin solo
with aaeoapaniments, so subordinate are the other inatramenta.
It i^ however, stamped throughout by the natural grace of the
maater. Both quartets were Mimirably pkyed by MM. Sainton,
Blagrove, Gofirie, and Tiattu Mr. £lia» iu his ''aoaljtiaal pro-
gramme" informs his patrona diat Tt, SaiatOB MOM fawaid
aadar fikTowable ananutaocea :—

»wbo lad «af openinf caaapaign in IftiQ, at the Mwiesl
nfUi aNrfwiStikths adnalagai

M.Sainton can hardly feel obliged tu lii^ Jirector for damning
him with faint prai»e. " Considerable practical experience" is a

oold phrase to apply to ho fiuc a player aa the great,violini.'it from
South Krtinre; and if Mr. Ella will persist in savinjj critics the

exercise of their vocacioii, by labelling hia artiaLa m Iho pn>
grammes of the Munical UiiioD,he should atleaat endeavour to let

diucriminaliou guiiie him in the proceaa. M. Sainton is an
eminent nV^HOJo, to apply such terms to whose talent is nuuij-

fcslly absurd.

Everyone present w,as rurious about the new pianist from
Brighthelmstone, whom V. B. delights to honour, and W. K,
would not mind scning tumble down the Devil's Dyke—pro-
vided he (the new pianist from Brighthelm8toue)gol off frve with
the damage of an iodex. We mean, of course, Herr Derfl«I.

Imagine, then, with what eagerness the

the pen oi the Director, waa perused :—

HEBS J. SEBFFEL
" This pianist, bora in Italy, of Oerman sad Italian parents,

in his sixtasnlh year settled at Tiaaa^ vhiae be aatoequeotly

bcoame proftsaor of maMisMaHaii Sha rrtaiaia Ohartornks,
is a Isttar addreseed to ns laat asaaoo, wrilea that U. Derffel i»

* Vn piaaiite de presiiar ordmi Ootrs aoa talent d'rafcutkm il

eompoM des cboie* exoe«t4femsnt int^rasssates.' Of the merits

of tome MlS. cotvc«rt«d works by this composer, Erait, Fistti,

and other competent judge*, have tpoken to aa mo*t favourably.

Th* chirming haffoUlU whieh Herr Di-rirf 1 has telected to play,

of bii own compoaitioD, is artistically written, and the Oiga4,
'

Motart, not much known in thia couatiy^tagathat
'

of short aoloi of agreeable contrut.
" With the exception of Lint, we hnvo hcnrJ few pianiats more

grsphicmlly trsntoribe on the pianoforte tho elaborate score of

grsat orehettrsl works than Herr Derfftl. Ue {data with pc

and dalioacy, and is undenisbly sn artist <^ the highest class.'

laeaapw

ST"

Thns the shivering " reporters" were initiated into the Bstoetto
peculiarities of Herr Derfiisl'a pisgrtog. Hear DeiM (we ask
Mr. Ella's leave to aay) ia a mat/utnatieal player. W» perform-
ance of Beethoven's trio waa rather a mathematical than a
brilliant or finished performance—au attempt, aa it were, to

square the circle. We humbly trust that the Princess Czar-
toryska (Mr. Ella's intimate fhend) will be graciously satiiified

with this aper^u of the talent of her " pianisie de premier onJre,"

and that Uerr Em.nt and Signor Piatti will endorse it. Mozart's
Oujut (wo entreat Mr. Ella's permission to add) is rery much,
rather than " nnf luuch," known in this country. Sir. Ella

aeldom attends any ]ierformance except those of Ins own pia-

nists, or he might have heard it played on more than one ocoa-

sion by M. Aleiaiuire Biilet (among othcra), and encored, which
it was not ou this occasion. Why did not the director in-

struct Herr Derflel to "graphically transcribe on the piauoforte

the elaborate score of great orchestral works," since (according

to the respectable authority of the label), " with the exception
of Liszt" (not Listz) ^^'ew vi>uxisU can do it better ?" By the
way "few pianists with tnc exception of Liszt" is not very
clear. It reminds us of King Arthur's speech to his squire, after

killing a g^iant near Rome:—"This w.us the fiercest giant I
ever fought withal, except one on Mount Aniliy ; but tnia was
fiercer."

The rooms—^Willis's—though " lighted with gaa^" were some^
attended.

Mr. Howako Ou>Txit, whoso " annual

"

hitherto been given at Sadler's Wells, has, it appear^ become
so attractive, tutt the laiger space of Drury Lane Theatre ia

Bocured for the preaent year, and the modest title of "grand "

has expanded into that of "gigantic"—an epithet not at all

irrelevant when the number of firstrrate artiata announced to
" asMst " are taken into consideration. The well-known libe-

rality displayed bv Mr. Qlover in catering for the public, and
the dependence that may be placed on bis pledges, will no
doobt eaaow a erovded house oathamonaqgof Wedaaadi^
tbalMhiart;
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DEUTSCHE TONHALLE*
Tbx society hereby (^en a prize of fiftc«n dacata for a

•onata in the usnal four moveme&ta for the pianoforte alone (for

two hands) and which, in order Uiat it maj be adapted for

fanenl UM, ahall not b« more difficult than Mouirt's well-

Down fantasia and sonata in C minor, and the easier sonatas

of Beethoven.
will forward their compoeitiona, in the month of

Jtij tilli jmt, to the "Deutsche Tonballe," free, and in the

IMlI BMUwr hitherto ptaaeribed by the atatutea of the society.

^mMthe three Jodses, who will be hereafter nrktneii, liivve

Moomioed their decision on the works sent in, we shall pub-

fiill A* T«salt, and forward it to the auth or nf the successful

work, whi«sh is his property, together with tin.- prize ; the other

aaaouscripts, however, we shall rBtum only upon direct applica-

i withlliaiz months after the auaouDcement of the rpsult.

,
JWriKwy, 1857. Thk Coumiitee.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXCELSIOR, FOUKPART SONG, via.: Alto, Two
toon, aad Titm. Trice 2>. M. Compassd tvIK B..l>ab. «sa>ys»

tna Ibr thirty paaUse itaaip*. The Trmdo taa niMsam ntmutj w|i|nM.
Addma W. H. Btoch, Hiffh-itreet, Am«r«h»ai.

THE PLANISTS PRACTICAL GUIDE, to advanco
•ltnull«o*oiu:T In Tliootttical Knowledge and in MuiuAl Execntkin, by

MUSICAJ. DIRECTORY, 1897.—M PaUldied,
Prk* 66.. by post. 1» W.

CnxTuraa:

J A tut o! HuticAl S.<rirtif« ihrouihout ihn I'liU'd Kloffdnm.

a TbaKiul^l Dr<ii>i.-« <if the Muit TMU-.

^ HaMS ot Prof^ T>. Miiaic-MUonw and Huikeol loalntSMllt Haaufaetaren

§, oiaplauUat of Music publitasl OM^pwia Mm Sta^sM Miata

ft qnuu'ww OMXta. *> 00.m Kmt wa slissfc

ad Mb ObaHtV-osi

WILLIAM CARTKR,
,
SZFOBTEB, AKU STAT BnDDICE UXUVrAOffSMK,

UbsnSliM PuMk Ht<>ck < now eODylstSi

'«•-«).

LADIES AVOID TIGHT LACISO,
AmXRWIUUIIIUBTm ^a d. a^d.

• « to r •
lOaMwIafta^ Ill toM •

kas—WILLIAII CARTnt, Si; UOg^u ttTKt
, Unka, WO.

LADinr BBLT-LAOUfO COIlSETa,

t ftvot hatanlnca • 0 to 11 0

I etajrs (aiy atea rtqiiirvd) Ill U^ i? e,

lHaniiw8l»ri^ Delu, *«u .. .. S c tn :m '

kBailwaySafetjr Pocket 1 0 aud 1

_WILLIAM CARTER, 22, 1.u IgaU strwt, Loodon, KC

LADIES' WARM TBAVKLLINQ PBmOOAn>
Tb« Bo7»I Vintcy uii! Utma Wool Pctticoota T < to U 0

Quilted aiut^-Ij^ rcilii.t)«ta(*pp(««Ms8*tlB) .. 17 6 and 11 0

PaxUiAO Eu^eoie ncvjp Sk' Ulon Skiit* • • '0 •

The new rarii Watch Hi nr.i; CrinolliwBlcirta IS 0 m4 N •

» Sklita (Id an ookmra^ qolto oaw.

[ OAHTBB, S3, Lad«>t»«tr««t, Lsata^KCl

.stWMwilsTHtsftn^

TKB ORCHESTRAL ¥VXOI,

THE following Pieces ore jn rforined
t)i« preaoQt toiir of thfl Ortheatmi tJiiiuu :

—

TBS OBIH or TBBBAUtl
Boao

I •

Davctf.

1. ISABELLA VAtSE. Mdlrni

I. SBUMADE <)VaOBlLL£. &Uf«

I. MALAMf 4IAU>P. iMUDat

Tba aliora an nil lUuacraUd.

M a* M 4 #
M «• a. 9 ^
.« *m % 0

Pnbllatiad by DoaaaT and Sowa, S4 and K, Rollaa-atreet, t/mdoo.

SIHGING TUTOR,

ELEMENTARY PRACTICE
VOCAL STUDENT,

r
OHABT.IW BLOZBOMB.

sDdlajuiia AW Omk.

Tas dlatlnouiahiiif taitiin* of Ikia work ara, tha czercUcn u^-^i

ndiOonl oTtlUm Ooulnsul. and tba •nanflaoMiit tn dcw (orma of Om
Iba IntdTBla oi tba Boala.

qoteklv damloM tba natoml tsaes sT tha mtoa^ inanra oomat
iatanaUaB.sndtaMh tba ralattai of amui4s W Ito lMt,ar Um dMdi «b«si«
thuaaaaanttaltoUta>eqiil»«iB«ia<rfps«t.diM<hfc .

Tha lattw^ are eikuUM to anforoe a balMS tosdUir at rropar flsdl^ sai
at onea to Impit." a ft^rUiig for «M«t, rl>7tbm. and tlM biterral.

TbacbnKO.'j liviri' l o of tba intenraU an plaoad orar tba diatouk. ad m4
111 miM> I ill to tba acale uf tba ucUva. whcTCbjr practica la bcUllatcd. and th

mtftlUt% Sf tJba seafcaa nadcrad mm aarijiin.

fMSViS turinrHfT adapted lur tli« uaa af fouog pupil* at tcho. 1

NEW GOMPOBITIOITB,
WT

ALBERTO BANDEOGEfi.

a i.

OtJAtlDA 0 CABO, Walti. OampoaoJ for and aud( by Msduoa
liidcndorS; ai tite Crjrata) Palnn Coooarta. alo., ate. » ..It

BE UURK YOU CALlt, Word, bjr Cliariea Swain 19
BOUND THB CORNER WAITINO, WHAT WILL PBOPLE SAT?

WoidaivCl«rl«SwiaB 1 •

Yttr— **" wn-wnannw Wordi bgr Ctedts Bwala ..10
IMBdMVOAn. HMstvChiiiisamla It

wtMitmtovm.
It

» ..It

, AND CO-, MO, Oiford-atttol, Tf.

CAMBRIA
(SWEET LAND OK THE MOUNTAIN),

I s Aa Vod, with accooi' an mml cif the riAnalbfls sad HMVk
ftaU, TMJii, aud VloluucclU>, n I lih.

•sssMSM ar «n latx

DR. T. A. WALMI8LEY,
M.A., Mua. Prof. Cam , ate., eta.

BwMt land of the meuntalD, tba *ana7. tbs wss4
Of ehlek Ibat for aatsjateswkm itoariL

BttMnra'd too, far ah Si>»disrialBSlwllsahafc
Obi OMBbris, taiatlSttaMHfktoMaC.
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EUCELIKE KAZfJSKA, 17 a M.

"llHill.J*lMWftil Mjin iiiriiitiL jitliriHliiit tlilr -rr"V'*''i(r
^

IM ti inti&M«Mk wtth •M •« ada&MaMt >lM 1* «I>M <I«1'?^
lagan it U oaletaUtod to uuralM mtaOg, wMhQill <* att MartilM Ikllr uidv-
•UDdiiMia. Then m thR« iMrtiffcall tmi^ Md dl MMrkWtt^fttBiar

CHBAFBST AND MOST OOBBBOI CLASSICAL

bl«n TempM. in I Tcd., U. 1Sm«ktmmfa » •Mlli% la • ^tla., Mt., aoanlM*
ediiiun. Mourt'a CompoitUeu; itL I. MoMaiailf SoaMM. M. : ««i % nil-
twiuk PUiio Oueu. >t£.. Id*. H*Tdn*i OofBiMMlnon^ In 4 toIi. : >). I aontein

S* :
vol 'i, u Sonatiu. VvisUnaa. rto.. T«. ; rol. S. IS P«TouriU Sym-

, I'iAu 'Si.'u 'M. : 4. SymtiboDio*. M Piano I>tM<A IS*.

OITE HtTNDBED MELODIES toe the OONOEBTINA.
Arnngad (iid Flncmd hf OaoMi Oum. In On* Book, piln Tiaaa

tatUtaoa. A<leate PIdahS Tmn nia to tall tbeo—While thta heart iU Jojr n-
*ealtBf—Tho bluo bclU of Sootlaod

—

La d d*rau U nuno—Mlnv O Normit—Si

fliio all' ore Tti« lavaojr—Atutrian h^mti—6lUl m |[r.ntiy—Aunm walLi—Oft lu

tb« llUljr DiKht— Dt pe^^t- ri> It'ii.idiic—Ski-i TcrKlii II nCirr-TUi— Anuie
k taurie—D*uUci:u l>a»t vr«lu—Cm«c yuur fuiiutn*;—Uenti] ni>ii«iird

—

Tj-toIl-jw^.

•* Ftlta <lu IV*.'!meut"—R-iUpUn—Cf>ni' r ([ciitj^— L««i y vnx h\cuf*— Anhlon ni—
WaHi^"Liierfj/iA'"—Cowing thrnutfb the rj*--'

—

Svn pUi roe^t*—AuM IWbiU iir^y—
QuATTmciiA

—

Iji wirit mni rjiliner—^uotii U tri mh*—MMd, tht*o bntfht oye^—Bule
BritanD-*— 1>« G;i«*j6T, volw—llie mvatloi; <if iLo wikven—Delia cnLl«to—Libl*f»o
—Partant i>our U Syris—Enuul iiiTotaml—<)iwl nardo U caTallor—Tha Biriai

lioy—Lucy M*rk«t chonia—Ft» (ooo—La Aioua a mobila—Tira h»—Tha
laat roao *>{ auminer—ElixabcibaD waits—Dooni* Duiidao—Vatfa luoa—AuaUian
air—Do nvt isliicla—In qucato Mnipltc*—Cfal naoqua al nmbombo—A mto coal—
Olaaenn lo dlea O I nohUe •em|ido—Ta faaaka and hiaaa ITbI I a heart Itir fnlaa-
' ' ~'

1 wWatle and ni ooom to Yon-Ckana, "MMMiallor—Vali% '
~

I aMriaara' bTma—WHkla mUt affliibarifliiwii Oil' •
Vnao, ah-riD*—Vlaala^'MIBartiiam'—Tenaaoatantlaurs—AifatroBi"L«ola'
—«e traJlrml—Zlttl, sittt—Whau Uio awaUowa—0 Natiuy, wilt Ibou (•<>*—Paatal

uampo della gloria—O! divina Af;n«ac—Ah ! ooQaolarmt

—

O ! luua di queat'

—

Ob youtirr r^x-k w-Ur^tn^'— Ati'i! Irvnji ttytjo—Hiirk, tlty vv^pvr hvTnn, —Dl
galoao aii:!it—U li'- j *ii>:< *jmi»o —M licrfTf— AK' cho In morlo—Hi U iitaa-

-lt»l« Koiin.ov— T)n-^'i.)an lUr—Itj^.i May— Tyroioiui. "Oijlllaiuna Tall*

—

0€— 0 1 rtuLiclc*—r*ngt, o cttm—Tiriu.i 0 i.-"roa*—<jk)d MTO tha

DOOBKT »ji l RONS, Jl and iS, Hallua-atroot.

LIST OJf MUSIC

8CH0TT * OQ, 168k BSaBVT 8TBXBT, W

mtHKV RUOO
Ma. i.

Made to Goeihs*. Fatui, Sod part, Planofbrta Boore, with Rngllah and
Oemuu wurla 170

O. E05SIM.
BIABAT MATBR, for Two loiinuM^ Taoor, B«as and Ohopiik «Uk

Oman and Latia irM4toft~
Ml Soon 1 10 0
Flaaoferta Baora 0 IS 0
Orobeatnl Parti ITO
Vocal PnrU .. 9 1 »

C^ioria Part«^ aach 010
Iks wnr-. Mr iiii:nl for Piaiw by Henri Ben :—

CuDl(jlt:t« 9 9 0
In Two Parta, each ., t • 0

ViNaHDa, amuKediiaananufor«aI>att,hjrCll.Ck«ngr .. • IS 0

cli BmtlNr, vooal or laatmmontal, may ba

MUZIO CLEMKMI,
Or.tliLS ad Pmmaaanin, on ISrt de Imict^er Ic I*ia.i-.i^ domotitn* jur 'itui

ExisrclwM daua )• ttyla Ira M daua la atyla A<gaaL In t booka
«Mk 0 U «

MhidHatBnrdMikdoi([t*,dawtoaalM««MM||*n«lHlMHh IB
flMak%«««h .. • • 0

J. DE MONASTERIO.
Onuido FaD-.iij:': uiitiauai«. aur ilea atra po|»iil«liin Bifgaota^ poor

VIoUu OToe acoomp. da Flaoo .•070
AXJBBDO PIATIL

tMtltaiWii^virii^pawTMoocallok aT«cacMiu«inMi^OVhM • « •

F. SERVAT3.
Morcaau da Cououl, uuur VUiUmiocIIo avc« a>.'i.xjn>i>. do Piiuto. Oil. I< ,, 0 fi d
Bouvjato da at PMantMuif, hnUMapaw VloloooaUo avaaaaooaip. da

JUST PUBLISHED,

B008ET AND SONS, LONBOH.

UraW 80N(i 1)V UALFS.

"pOME INTO THE GARDEN, KAXTII,"
yj bftHMTmmpmu Baag Itj BIm Bavraa m

NEW SOKOS BY ALFRED MELLON.

«rr»HB SIREN OF THE BALL," Rondo, sung by
A Mlaa Lwilaa Vlnning It. tA.

-yrryia love lies there sleeping." OmsQikBtt
X ia«l9».1Miibllr.ltaHaMfMk*« tLM.

KKW SONGS BT TRUtK MOBI.

THE SONQ OF THE SIREN." Cavatiua, sung at
tha Cryatal Palaoo by Miaa Uialaa ViaulBC. Uluitnlad wltb PortrmiL la.

"rpHE RUSTIC GATE," Ballad, «i« by Loui&A

NEW SONO BY 1ANT>.

" T'M WAITING ^FOK
^̂ ^f^ v̂!̂ '^

oom^WMjd

48.

4a,

U

NIV PIBCB BT KADAIB OQBf

.

p TROYATOBE; EwtBUa . .

NSW PIECES UY aOLLMICK.

JQRIPFINO WELL, AuMiqw

J^A CI DAREM, TnuuKription

ALEXA>'nKE HOMAVOFK.

J^EW GRAND RUbiilAN WALTZ

NEW DANCES BY LAURENT.

J^EGINE VALSE, Superbly Illustrat^l in ColourH 4a.

MAHGUERITE POLKA, Sujiorbly Illustrated in
Coloun. Sa.

^BOYLL GALOP, Sujwrb^ Ilhufcimtod in Oobon 3c

KEW VALSE BY MELLOV.

JSABELLA YAXSE^ IlkwbBtod

NEW TOLKA BY CALLOOIT,

gIBSY POLKA, lUurtntBd .

NEW QUADRILLE BY BALFB.

SERENADE QUADBILm, MioBtedto
wttti ^Bilnlt • *

. 4a,

ac6d.

B006EY 4 80H8' MUSICAL LIBRABY,M and 26, ilOLLSS

u\gui^c6 by Google
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BOOSCrs ROTAJtY MODEL 00BNKINA>PIBION8
on ntiiiw Its «taBHMr mptam to rii Mk tomm or

Vok L—Hw rotuT modal Oaraat-k-pMeoi, In bnM .,

1.—IMKa, ditl<\ ttrtmRly electro- p'ated mnd burnMltd
I.—Bodies new m>>lel raury crlli.'lnr Coraat-k-fMOM
C—lb* TIiiIiiiimI OarBopoMk luMructcr ..

Tguinnai,

AfeoU fer CilciatU, Boikinjroaas md Oo. ; Bombay. A. t>unlupk

8. PRATTEirS PERFECTED FLUTES on tlie

• uld tyMcm of flnfning, tup«rbly flniilied, on l r>r-vi. >.«l g a ^.-y-iiler j.ruL .i,t

Tbc«e prtcM iac ude a ti

dtmiing rod. t>Mt« box, etc
& & raATrcir-H pbbpbctbd militahv

md, Uld at Dricaa Is Btmortion.
• —. . n aOOaBTS UMIVnSAI, fhVtU

I Is Btmortioa
MiMk. BO

up with

FLUTES ANT; FIFF.S, o>jiiai;

rBKKPXOB.

kta

ACRIBELLES* E VIOLIN STRINGS.—Th«w cele-
IrratMl iNniici, DOW almoct udasirair iited by tli« moot eminent muUm

mOm QgaluMat and ia iMdon, cut oBtjr M hid foulao of Momlour Ali<h«u«<i
Mo Aant, 14, EMt-plMAi SmiL..
• agnam ttio m»nf tod liiArMMadwBay I tU mbUo.

trieUr

S.B. nngnBlMAofltMUwkraMrflrtoMMt Mtbv«n Ui« oatrM oMnri
wklcfa wiil tar boinc tuned op la A. Tlwy mo toTufaajy IWM fclli^ «od
oro WMTCDUd to iMt tktoo tlmnu 'obi an aar othera.I toof an any <

AMlB|il«waiboMat«awoelp<or«ti r«>ot«m >t'>mp«.

H0LrX3WAY*S OINTMENT AND PILLS EXTRA-
ORUINAUILY EFFICACIOUS IX CDniNO ERVmIPKLAS. — Mn

CiKBLn UuiULT, >««d K-ghtmu, of Abtii^oii, Oxun, tuthrod with int< r-
mtttect siucka of thio moat airohil ur luihiimjiu dlaordan, for Mtcrxl your*, luid
had rocoone to every known remoly for tUo curv of tbo aiuno. but wtl^oul

4b a dernier rtaeort, be tried Holluway'a Oiotmest aad ftUM, wbleb
Booal, aisnalU beoeAcial : fur bo wa« entMy «UNdlBftT««Mk% to Iho

ot"f aJI wboW beheld hla lulfcHogt, aad to Cho taflBita daitehi of
M« ftMqjr and fHaudjL—Sold by all Hedidne Vsndon tbrouboiit tho wodd;" ~ * W BoUoway'a BatobHohiDeata, M4, Btraad. Loodoo, aad 80^ Maidoo-

' Teak; by A. Stampa, CocMuttinople ; A. Ovidicy, Smyrna; aad
iHaHa.

FASHIONABLE REUNIONS?
leoUon aoild acooM of aiaty iodocoi the lUr aod

I to adraatafa nadar iha goM at ruuy Maoda, and iherefm to
It ii on tbaM JaetiTe

BowibunMP Avxraam of hbamh ahd bbautt
mm man tfaaa aRnllT e«aentUl.
Tfao Paljmaf^ of Boyalty thnmgbout Knrope. t'-icir gcuetml nae by Rank aod^d tbe unlTcraally-kn wn iffii.u j' o' tLcvj artlelo^ giro them n

tSft

ROWLANDS' MACASSAR OIL
fraorent aod tnuupareDt pnpatstion for tbe
iarigontor aad baautUor bryoad all pracedeot.

r, aad m ao

bowlauss* kaltdor,
roa THI SKt^ AXD ' OMPt siion,

I' HQOtiiBu od for rirr :L.-id iinn'. riini iii iiiiit < The radiant bloom H iinjwrta

f
tbe aofti.c^ an<! itc.ir^y wtiuh It irjiliuN--fl of tb« baada and anna^

yof aootbinK Lmt&tl >ii. luiil rtrluoviii^ cutAi:-.<:>ii^ :l'*ft.'Cta^l"'

"7 appmnmcea. midtT it

IXUIBI'BU'ABLE TO EVERY TOILET.

ROWLANDS' UDONTO,
na raaai. DKRTiraica,

. a Paarl-like WUto-

Kn»K A. uamttm * man

LAMBERT AID Co., PATENT PIANOFORTE
llAinrFACTVRRIl Wanhouae^ 114, Oxford-etnot, two doors faoia

entnooato HaDO*ar«inan. LaaibertaiidOi.'B Planoa bare becomeaocaiebratod,
botkakhMMMdakna^ thalttagr naal only caU tho attoUiaii ef aH triia «ui
fnr a flnt-rato Ptenoferte to thalr laU ImproVeiueota in the "PaUnt RepoUtioB
Cbeck Acttoo" Hanofcrtea aod "PaUnt RegutatioB Hoppen." Tkeae inatra-
meutii are wanaotod. for touch, tooe, and durability, aa not to be aurpeaaad. if

e^vLkllod, bv auT maker in Loudon ; while the ooot la muoh under oiher firat-imto
I'MiiiM's. Tbey RiiTn only Ut trliwl U> he approred, and are f«r»*^-1al!y odApied
lu: , Tj-jri, LUto supiihcd gr.iti«. The " Uheck Action" ad»rrli»t--J by l Ui.jr liouaca

Mr. I.anittr?t'« aoli* iivvcutlon, but t« now greatly ImpCTSTo-:'.. iu: l 'lU. ( i^lybo
ai'i^hetl by him iu l(a perfection. It ia uuc^taeary to mention thK At> tt^i[i|':iint*

treat h.Ls nfton tiecn tnc oonaoqueoce o( applying; to other mrtica. " ^"f c icccvt*
m<::i l iveo luitrumenta from netsuual expcrienou of tbcir ciitnictii. Mid a
Lji -'\vl^^ H: e i3f tbe admirable prlncl plea tipoo which tliey are coa»tructc<i. jAe tvry
l-ii t.uii'ruili oiuf WDrtiaaiintf auioa bainc amuloyed.'*—0>iir< y*i>rM^ Piano-

id, abo^tateMB aubaagK Alaiartra^afurtaa lot on hlt%
aiuf WDrtmannw i

WHEAT8IONFS TEN GUINEA HARMONIUM,
Vy iMwnftwIniadM iaiMly to Ohmcbea, Caw|»>t BdbMK *»» ! "ada co m

aiaatly tMpwrad Maatgiiottow, eonbinaaaUtbialalMdl
laatuiad aolalj by Umbi ; It lua tlto cooiiiaM af flvti
aad pnaaaaaaa a powernil rich quality of totie, aaamn _
to the tooeh, and can be produced loud or eo(t at nlaaawau It fii • I

oak oaae, oaa be warranted In every rvapcct. and la iMUapanaabla to tha aebooi-
room, alptftiiff daaa, kc. Tbo T^u (»ninrrt TT.irnmTiliim wii! 1>c token in cxcharjjo
f^Jr any ohore «xi.«oaire ooiee u'- ! lII j th l' if r^v-iiinU i he raoro eapeiiflivo Unr-
BMOlU'i'B, with from thrO"; Ui t' » *to[.ii, rAr^t^r ir.^Tn i J to ,iu iruincAji. Tlicy are

•IpMlly aiiat'tfd I*) tile chitn.h or dmwlhn ri .
'im ti n ' rnn-r 11 Will b« lOUIld

Moat valu*b'c, aii l Lrj many n^jKrcra pirtftruMc tr- tho or^.'an

Meaara. WUKAT8T0M£ cb'Alui.^ Uiv culy UrrAt Lxlubitiou ptizo for Uar-
moolanaia lUl.
Tbe MBCHAinCAL aiMl FINOER UARIIONIUM, whicb can be uied nw

cbauicalir or not. without any pnparaUoiL TUa ia a pafftctly new tarealiqii af
Ucaua. wbeabttaoe and Oe,^ and oan bt MHl mIv af tfldr m
Inatrumout will be foimd to b« panl«ala>t7wM«Matr
canoot Jlwagra
Tho puiro HABiBMrnw h

ronair with tha PUueAirta.
Mcem WHBaT^Ti'iNR and Oi hate Jnat reoehred a lanr* aaaortnant of tha

ALXXANUKE llAitUUNlL'M, fur w> Icb Mea ra. Aloxiuulre et Pila reeeivtd tha
Prcncn moilal i>f i..;ni ir. inclu'liou tho difliirvnt inntnimcntii with an. I without
Ih'' l«;rru»*iian lichun, :ii.il ti..tt tx .th tbe expn;ilaian \ l \ raiiu, at H<-1ul».'' I Pricee.

T^i'*? li.krnioiilt;[i.« lii.fi liro*l^ht to the irrr4it<'J(t r-crfr-ctian, luiij -.re

r{^u.tlly (uLtptetl ai ;u:cotnp.u.::re:it to thu vuiet: orpiOUOfoctCL and have ImCU
|lrk>ll"uu^-n'l il.u l««t by Adarii. \ iKt Ijxt, Koealat. lMll>atfc

«

l»
Aim. t-bi. SIX GUINEA HAflMOMUil. or rutlier SI

•niliabie to Sun-lar SokaolaaBd aoaUataging OlaMM

FRAMPTON^S PILL OF HEALTH.
Price la. 1^ , and la. Sd. per box.

THIS excellLtit Family Pill is a medicine of long-tried
eificacy for purifying; tlio bbod, fri rery caaentiitl for tbe fouudailou of flood

haalth, and cortovting all dUordera of the •Comocb and bowela. Two or throa
doaea will ooariiMa tha alUctad ot ite aalutary etTecta. Tha atoraach will nwadHy
ncaln Ita atiangth, a healthy aotiou of tbo lirar, bowalak and kidnoya wiU nfUSg
tako phaa, aid

'JJJJJ^^^lJjJ^i^J,^*^^'^'**""
^ "m*^^

efaftdniaUt, whoanial^ael to baadacte, atddliMaa, drowalneaa, aal
In theeara, ariaing (kom too great a floworblooTto the bend, abnuldiwver

be 'without them, aa many daiigeroua aymptotna will l« entirely o&rried off by
thdr timely use ; aod for elderly jicuple, wtieru an ocraaional aperlont ia roquireo,
lH>'*t5ni.' ran bi: better adapt^xi

Ki.r i inalva tbeae pUla are tn.ly rxi tUent, nmotlog all obotruetlooa, the dia-

'.riMfii:^ hcadaehis so very prvv.iK-i.r. with the eex, tlcpreaiaon o>f apirita^ duloeea of
•ijlit, III r,i in aSeotiona, blotchuo, iiimi'.c*, aLl mII jwncm .'f thr nkin, and gire a
hu^iltl^y, juTcnile bloon t^ the oofnpii xioti.

by all medicine veudure. Obetirfc Ibo n.anin ofTliomiU Pniut, 338, Stnad,
Lucdon, on tha gorenunoot atamp.

KEATINO'8 COUGH LOZENGES.

A GOOD SPEECH OR AN EFFECTIVE SONG
cannot be gireu If tho Vocal 0T]fnn4 tiro not in a wjuehI condition, ttve from

koararneaa or irritaUau. Tj remedy Uiu l .tl- r. m, \ to i rxUioo melo-llona enun-
ciatioo, eTcry public cbarn<Tt<Tr, whether of the Bar. the 8«'iiale. or tbe Pulpit,
ahoiild hare at

'

majority of tbo
Operatic Oorpa.
are uatdliDg. Prepared and aoM in BaKMl«.]|l, and Tina, lnM
THOMAB KBATUiO, Cbamlal. Ac, T». St. jhalV^uTch-yani, Laado
by all Dniggiita.

UaOBXANT TO CUBOTHEN. rcm.ic srCAKEHi^ AMD 0TBBB8.

»ifllMl TTawliniii a:. i;.-..ii<iii.:-«troet. HalBa;VgmMK
Uccomber 18th, lUA.

Sl^— ir any oanmeudatica of your LMMfM wanllac liMtiid tto In*

crcaaiiig demand for them in thle prortnoab wa Might laaaMna
eualomera who la aacuatmaiml to ftoquaut pubUe ipaaktl^Mg WWay Mito
trial of tbem, and pmnouneea tliem unequallad in Uwlr BflMrtoNMOWl
hearaeoaea and aflbctioue of tbo liuoat. ari>itii; from cold or ralantlon of Ito
iaaaktog organa ; aod that a timelyMMWa to l'i>~<'< eonurea fiKllliy and comMI
in public apaakhig. The two groM gnlM to ''"^ h-°<ng > 9; '^'^ •Mil
MravoirBalUithMtuaBtity. "SllSi* a.

L.iy, i^cd by Google



FOFULAB PIANOFORTE DUETS,
BY

RUDOLPH NORDMANN.
HEW BEBIS8.

AM, CHE LA. MOSTK—II TMnUm « •
4 t

Ka I,-A IT. 0 CABA-MUnl
1.—FRA rOCO A mt—LucU Jl Unimnmi it

J.—JfOBLE BKION'KtJRH, mkI HATArrAN -r«i iiuiruaala

4—O rORTUNE A TON CAPRlCt;—IWjcrl Ui Llialils
,

».—lAMIAIXTlZIA I>iml«nli

IL BALSN, MKl DI PiBA—D ftetalan

ad.
3 0

« 0

• »

I (

3 0

4 0

7.-8I tAI
•.—COM* a OBimL—Sod 1>mi|uI*

t—D'VH PSRSIBSO-Si'iuiiimbiilk

10.—SUONA LA TROMBA-r.in »ni

11.—80K VEBOIN VEZEOSA i , nui.il

It—LA OOMMA B MOBILK-lUgalvUo

Vo. I.—TOTTO B BCI0I.TO—flonmnibub

«.—Tl BAWISO-Sonnjunl uU

I.—AB. KOW OIU.VGB—«. uujuiliula

« -ERNAM IXVOLAMl-Kri Mil .,

&.-aOUNaO EBBANTS-EfitMl .,

f lOI

t •

1 0

t 8

4 0

5 0

t •

r.—SATAPLAH—VUteduBwiaMBt ..

l-O LUCK Dt QCEST-IiDd*

».—IL BEORETO-Ijoonla
10.—A FRENATI n CV)R—D^itttgUa dl Ll«llino

U.—IX (jmSTO BBMrLiCE-Batly ..

Il-8ttb4]

LUHOOS iDm
ALTAmi OSEBK PIBATrS OBOBUS 4 0

KOMOSBBRO POLKA 3 0

RIGOI.ETTO OALOP DI BBATCRA 4 0

FERAL 4 4

DKOX AMB8. DE 8. T. (j

LE 80UPIR, DE SCHAD
JUDAS MAOCAB£C»-S<i c ti I >r Alra

KOSAiqOB. SOB LBB TBOIS RKVOLOTIOHB niAHCAIBBB

POPULAR PIANOFORTE DUETS,
BV TUB BEST

MODERN COMPOSERS.
Ad.

RATINA—KuTTaolhe. OmdVw .. .. ..6 4

BBBnNI—Bobwto PiiiWK (4
SCHVBBBT-fftawdiBrilU • 4

,waittmmiitmm»,»9'i a •

ll4da»HlH4B^»4bt • •

maUHUBBt Wrt-tlwit « •

ALTABS-Onek PtnU'tOkm .. ,

MUDIB-Ia 0«nUlauk

MUDIB—AIlo«i» Ibnial* ..

OPERAS FOR TWO PERFORMERS ON THE PIAKO,
MJntaiiM from 12 to 20 of the most fikvoorite Ain, arranged m

By NORDMANN, CALLCOTT, and DIABELLI.

Off CLOTH VOLUMES, AT ONE XniRD THE USUAL PBICK
s. d.

0 01. LA TRAVIATA .. ., „ ,

/ i ns VKi rth:>i 7 0

1 HiiNSAMUULA
, T 4

4. LINDA ,. , ..4 0

6, CEKEBKKTOLA (0
ft. AKVA BOLWA « t

r. Hi novASOBB • •

•.lUBooa .. i •

•.WMMU it
MlUICBBULBOMU • •

U.

12. FIDELIO
13. niaOLETTO
14. UBS HUOtFNriTfl

lA PDBITANI

M. lUini VAMOU
iT.mAOzcuniOB
u. nauMi .. .

M; ovniio onmre

».LOaiAl»

BOOBST and S0I8» 2B, Holies Street, Kondoii.

Jeaa Bmmt, of Ul. OiilM'4
. -rnt Ponland^lMt; AUBL TT^wiia

MUtdtarJew lot MuT-W-booi^ aitlMOi
ll4<yiP4B44l { Kan.n djwifc fer MlH

Digitized by Google
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irOTIOE.

Is answer to numerotu applicatiooa, the pnbliahera beg

to state tbfti the "MdiioaL WORT>n " can only be had from

tin «fiN (S8^ HbBw rtwrt) (IrouyA the pott, and by a ]>ay-

SMBk «f 6t. per qoarter in edTance.

The mwteaped edition may be had of any Ntmnendar

to yAam an eider k giTea to gup]>ly it regularly. But it ia

requested that any complaints of the irregular delivery of

this edition nuj be addieend to the poraona vho undertake

to supply it, and not to the ofioe ol publioetioil.

The Vc^ame for 1856 is noir nedy, price 20b.

A set of volumes of the Nev Series (fbr the yean 1854,

1852, and 1856) may be had for €1

HER M^JJESTY'S TH EATRK—Seawn 1857.—
It U iwMSbWIy uuMraMad _tb«t HKB MAJBSTTj TaKATBB wOl

&Y8TAL PALACE.—PICCO THE SARDINIAN
PAT, SATVRDAT, ««ul mi

Admialaii eo Batnrday. St. ed. ; on

CONCERT MONSTER, £xeter-haU.—Ma. GEORGE
OMU imm haaonr ta *ni»«mee that hU AUVQab SMUtS OOMMKr
gSMMl Ifonbf B*Milog, A|irU 6. iipou whieli oooMlaii dl Ha BtalMil*

I will be «njri;e<i.

ROYAL SURREY OAKDEN.S.—TH E EARLY
ClOSIXa A8S0CIATI0.V will ijivc n GUAND CI.A.'<-'^I('AI. (X)Xi:Knr,

i.n *:dof t «fUncl4. St Ih.' Miwic Hill, ItOYAI. sl'HilEY OAliUENS. TlHirwliiy
Etcatoc Uw llitli iiiJrt- »l rt o\-lo<:«:. (IhutTf di-en i\t fi.:;i) ) M JUI.HEX'M
ENTIKI! PPUCSDID ORt UEbTK^. wllh li.o ft-liowm.' .Inliutu ih...! jrtiMc*—
Mtm OOtST, XUb AiUBBLUA GODUAUD. nsd HISS LOUISA VINSINO.
MM%la.ii,Mdaa«Mlii.t*b*lHMlji IL JnlllMr^ lU, unlit atfiat; Iht
Oa«al«rteA««Mlan.«,tadp«»M, «*».«<» Hnatar llautad.

JOHN MtWALL, H™. Sec.

LOKT>ON 8ACRE1) HARMONIC SOCIETY.—Exeter
n.! —PiUk: Xight -On M<-n.:iiy tr. uin.- MiircK Ifae S3rl, IU<id«l'«

" SAKMO.V, '' hf tlu Mmhat c4 liti- H>xttay ; ^oodiict-r, Mr. 8<inuin. (ouuder of

Ik* MMatat Oratorio; InimiMl oti ga'o, Mr. Uiupar. TickvU, w»t«ni
0^mry. rewrrsdMttt*. lu th« wca. Sa. Tlie mfaaiTlptioa lo tl>« Kocit-ty U o<va

WtaiBfieBManrMinam, or peifmuli^ n»<ntjan, oiurtwij •tibMnipllona, te.,

Mtf^MsaA kb*«tBa^ Ka » Ex«t*r Hull. »l>«r« Choral Soektln may obtala oomxi
i«CBt>«w>i«l put*, at ibctnTtai tplin. Mow |>ubllaliing. "Tli* Bandrl

> iftW- Mwrtiib," In rooBtlilj nunibcr*, one peany each, or to be„ ^J»»l»>»-. lur 2a.. »». gj.. o U tUydii'a " Cruutoo" at tbo (anxt

Wlim; Mb ilHUw^ V^. arn< ; alw "Ttw London FMliiiiiil,» ihnn U. lo

n». mmvui'a camd lUetsr n.>U E .iUmui.

MISS ARABELL.V (JODDAni) l-ogs to nimonncc that,
at tl»« la*tuirc c-rmanj' of h<-r kii.d fririiia ni.l ;i:itr<.fn(i «*lio iron uuaHc

to M^tiA brr fint, ph« wiU kuo a SECONI) SK.UIKs nf TIIREP. RQIREFJi of
CLASSICAL PlAJtOFORTK MLBIC. to o mminrt . u W. Iiiwl.y. Marcli In
Uic auaim of tL« w,lc>, MlM (>»j<Ui<l ncrfi nn, anioi.,^ iHlier iilcou. Beet

a^i 9mt»»» ia>. OiV ><i i in B «at,^|^^oe; ^'^J^/ <h!^) "fImMttUi*
Itilnlaia;

11

WITH )\\\

JUVENILE OJaCHESTRA,
mnaixnio vfwabm orm uiuuHurAi rammaaz,

AKD A CnOBDB OF FOBTY T0ICE8.

AMD KKOWM BY TSV TtTLI OF

"DR. MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN,"
Taiifrht by Mm grat-illoniilr. In o*der to IHuitrata hli ettttrvly n«v, almplp, iind
eff ctiTc Bj-irtem of MiL-^i'-'.-il Mnr.ni<.n. to f.dlltato the cncoumjtfrtnwit and pro-
Inuliyti i>f Mu»iI(:m1 Tii;--^! t :iiri'il].- th rl ij^' (fCllenUioe fef this C-'lltitry. l8'>|.cntO
Klig*.'* m. nt*. Ut Mam. h.vi j.*!rfcsriiiol with bui pupil* ut the Vcw Free Trida
lUll. M»ioh«t«r: Mu>.c ilAlI. Kdiubuish: Clly Uull. (j: i-.' 'v . Uan
Livcrnotl ; in I)lrmitt^*li.-iin, an<l jii all tliu p«tnci|Ml ritini &n L '. wnN of |

oooataat, Willi tb*gr<»tc*t mi.-.^t, obtit!nln|; ihu hlgUitt itppn^ticu.

kf taticr. iddr.ce.1

:

DR. MASRI^,
Ciia Ot lOSSBS. B0068T AVD 8001^

BB. XABK'8
mur AKTBOVID WMK (HI

"THE MUSICIAN,"
MafOetlMaM.

CBTSTAL PALACE SATURDAY CONCERTS.—
PROaiUKIIK IkirTIIIS DAT:—

I. Sympbony K'>. ln:C mliwr. B«)thoTrn.—I. All«pi»M hria. t, iaAut*
cu4i moto. 3. Bchcrxo, and 4, Tinnle.

i. Ojratlna. " Di PIa«r" (U OiU«-i l*lriX MtasSaiail Wa.
J Or»M!l Ari\ • Al I. iixf (Iji MoiuiniubnliO, Bcllliil—Mr. Qaocfa Perrcn.

4. Ho].'. ' CiisUi lH»ii " >" rmjt, Be^hlit— Tic o.

i. Oii^rturu ll.ain tic|iic. " Ch.Mi-. !• » B- l^-co.• f,- (.ilff(rii»t tifue a( perfomMKvX
(1. Swii.'. -Tht. Moi'l . t iJiw.j-ull' I."— .MiM C< l<^.

7, Fftntaid* for Violoncello on air. fnxn '* Nki'--*'." Kummor—Mr,

i. OidKuglfb H^^iifi. •'Tu'j riiorn." Sliiclda —Mr, 'fLN>?.^.j I'crrtu.

Sole, "Carnival dc Vcniso"— Fictrj.

Oooocrt »l h\ll-pi»t tw '. A'inmml -'i— Ujilr i cnxra.

MADAME OURY wi
II Treratorn," (nr the flr»l

April, at ker midenvc. iJ. Arsyli-ttiaet.

Beale. aad Oo., aad Booae; and Sena.

ill perform her
t ti<n« M hw Untmt

whaht4«r

new Fautaata on

MADAMB A. OABADORI, PriM
rioin UScaKla

ll.^ii

taJIr. &
Hllaua

N OVELLO"S CENTENARY EDITIONS OF THE
OR.^TORIOe (ooinpl»t»>. Ta« waoul SouaMMw Ufvciat to la 64. «t

.Ik rx\>. Mc~>tah, Crcfltioa, Jodaa^ taraal la «m<, Mmuoii. »ij».-oi ii, Jetrfiil a.

•T -li n Iicl«Tib. BaiiL Alcxandrr'a Faaat, all fc. cMh. l>ottl>i>r<:n and ealorJt

( i hi i Am- 1 Oil. i"t<t ( cti U'» l" Cd- eacli. Mendalafubu'aMTaiU,
•i llvn n i.f'rrure ui. . r.'i.'l I'.ili.i, Mu«irf» T"«llth and JUqnjWI >la^
11 1'vJu ^ Tiiit.l .Mi^if.Mfi I.. II. hr,..-' Cat.ml li<'»j-»\JUKl B#iiMi»»«ft'»JI»ail4

I' ', ISi. a...t. « ;.M.".M c'lvi-sX ni4<i<a--' MU'.-.t MittettA
li luI'LT^'" J ... Tl..- l;. .1 1 «. 'I. . ..;).. All l!i \nc^l tKHK'--. tb A'-.se<lipMI<jHbt -

by VmccaT Novauo. abore -uika u aj ba tad. fcjw^ la H»tA. ««« ».\o
A tutu PmpMtoMa «Bi oMeioMa M^sn^t' Siikl^ fiu-
aiaMl,Sofee^l.«dM(V.)

»*»«rr

oogle
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THEATHE ROYAL, DRURY LANE,
LraiKi, Mr. K. T. SMITH.

aiOAlfXZC CONCEBT FOR TH£ PEOPI.E,
OCCASION ONLT.

MTt TTOWARD CLOVER'S

Win Uko ptw'i at DrW7 IMM ftmin,

te wnnrwAT Monraro, jeasos isa, uw.
Door* o|wo a« OWR ; commriidiiB nt HAI-F-PAST CMM •'ClorV.

The III ur hM ch^ •.p-i in ti.nr rniil.'. »il>i tti.^ Txri'iu Akllwky TIroo-nillii.

anrt «ulj * M.-w .ii .r i nivliitinr ' imrli. 11 wil" ni«yr>«il<! iit M>ni. -Iiori

d rt 'iic- fri-Mii I' vi, .irii. tin-- rviii t-.. Hill, .rtiin .1 Htrictt ; au-l it In c-Kifl<l<'Hllv

boporl that ihc fM 1 >mi k' m 1 n-t irn idly l*>w i'riix. iui>y (Uit the natii. of all

Pav.Hi. lUnur. fjiiu; Iff. '..1.
;

IVi.lc*, 'il 0-J. . Srallt 3». ;

l'ii»t I 'ir I-. It . Vi< 1 Vyi- ' Il-.\i'». ''-l. ;

FIt»« OalUry. ONK Willi. LI.NO . 8o.-otiil liallir)-. f^lXTKNCBj

ChildrLn iin.i H. Ii.-i » II, il: Pn >, t'> Bon » iih .

Th« IWlowlqg BoUiMat ArtUta an linody eugigcd:—

MtlAlt
MiJMi BUlMHDOBrV Md Mill— OABAOOBI.

lUdHM ERDBcaaoaii. MaaMMWincb
Mtai UNJMA nnnKOk Mn. BUrai DMTTOtf.

mm MABT KULR.
(Ur tteltlHdpmiMin gf 0. V«litKr. Bi«.>

Mim nABBACR. Wm buoooba*.
lOa^llUA BLEADEy. Mi« tjaBraBBO^

nc ANNA TUII.I-ON.

CONT£ALTL
MeAUPimi 311m & MOOOttAM;

Ha JBRBBTB.
IUB B&UUdk' MadDiM

Mm DOisr.

US ^oouan.
Mr. V. H. Vnss, Wprni^r :

Mr. IlE.SRl DKAYIUN.
KLABLACHK. Mr DAVIB MUIABBA,

Mr. HAMILTON BRAQAM.
AttO
UBLLBRL

MM tmnmHTAUBTs.
P|«i<.tott« Min AIlAUKI.L.l (ifiDMARD,

Mr. BRNEDlCr. Mr. H.MWAV SLorKU,

Bailor AITDBBObl. aas M ai.k.xandrk UILLBT.

OIlllOIMt, Mr. LAZAKL'FI.

Mr. MlUNtr rBATTBS,
VWIo. Hrrr KBSBT.

(Hia Rnt Aptwuaaee tlii. KciaotiX

Ai(b Ucrr MoLiqcr.,
(Bu finl A|i|K!iin>ltflw ibi« bi*aoB)i

aLBmATnTnoqaiL familt.

THE BAND~AND CHORUS
I tw ii«nnm% wid lacfaida miqr of our noit Oilabnta4 .PiiiOiibwh

WIBVOXOM Um AOOOKFABTim.
Ok. aSKWr VTtMk Mpwr BABDSOOBI^

Mr. HOWABD OtOVBlk
»»»

Mr M W. B.VLFRV l^utl'.er I luticulu* wilt be duly 1

' -'"^ " -|tor '«MkMi|ok«Maklk«

rPHE BKOUSIT- FAMILY respoctfully announw. (h»i

A tlmy w 11 ir-" * r;«K I f F.i'ir ^ M k .:v!,-. >t tt.eir n«ii muldocy,
Nnctin^hara-pla"', N' w n.ul. ou rtia»d.i]r.. Hiu-cb lit, kudtt; AtirU -Jaudvilt

t.ckrti^ niira.Knh>«. Ilk L. lit Mm* Tt mililii
'

i

i
i inT iiiThi wfi iftnAQt

Old Bon ! «Ui.«t, I'livj iilly

MADAME ENDEilSSOHN.—Letters to be addrated
to No. T«, 1

MDLLK. DE STAUDACH, Piaoutc, begs to announce
Ikut .be wiil >)i«rtly arriTe Ija Londoo. All eocumunicaAioiu Ut h.

t to Ito cars of Mi'Mia. bsboU, Miulo llim, IU(«ut-i>tn.4.

HERE REICILVRDT b««B to infiom frieods tint he
will iTtiirn t. IamvIi m fur tb« Mag* tswMdi tiM mi «f wart Mlfc.»ill

Parin. lIoM I.iffiltf, Um- I.rtffittf.

]_[EKK LID¥Aj^
(ViolonceUigt|| begg to announoe that Le

Mititi K STEELK (Vooaliflt.) begs all LeMcn Mpeotuii
fUBMinniiii T rnirtlT -ITT >rf niMrrmn* r •— r"''!*!-] "i %AM

MADAME VIAKDOT GARCIA.— It U rewjcctfuMy
r«^]llrJ<ted lliat an; onrnmonhiHUxt te Hadaat* VlaniM OudU, wkt

will amTO 111 Ia'U'Iou tlio urM dagwJBAyd^ mgrteetttoBMdM X. Oari^ft^
8, G<iutt(« iU«e<i UaiiuTcr-iqaan.

ISS JULIA ST. GBOROB ghres her 'WammA
F.iT«4({ii Lyrta " thl» witU .i' llalif»». Barnu'ey the l«tU and ITlh;

tiM. IStli uud ti e Had: liivlilrr-K. i I. tlic '.:3rl an 1 ti c >> ; U» li^ M
Ajiril tho till ; Brwlford, OMi ain Ihc llth of A].n . Ad'ii«»« an iil i.-vc.

HERR l!EIT>r, Profcsiior of tho Fliito aud Pianofort*.

I'^Ti ti> iil ifui (lit> Public be liA. Juil rttiirued Iroin a mcccwfiii TiK-r

tltmusb ti.ruuuiy, and i« uow ai>ca to au cnoMi«ii>ei>t. Ue will alao nvain «<M

miUnm^ rvfOt, f«tr'

imponer
an}«alta

SIQKOR FORONI (Brother of Jaoopo Fomni, Comi
awl Mnrto-maatar to tha Eincof BircdMi) bi«i to

town, Mr tlw p<up«M «t taactttoc tha Italian lainiiio.
iilvaa to TooUaia iu graiiOBiiiiMim, aoagntuattaib aiW

tSv OolilaB-aquata.

JOHN WEIPPERT'8 ROYAL QUADRILLB
BAND, *1, Bo]»«qinr*. Branch oOeea—tlD. Osfbrd-atmt, Bj^tftik,

•Bd Utam. Uopklnaaii'ik PlaDoforta Makan, 2SS. R«||«ut-i>tmt. W.

SCARBOROUGH SPA SALOON PROMENADE.—
Tb« Cl.ir Briclg* Cumi«nY an |>rvpand to reci l«a Tender, for the tap[lf of

•D BOkkst Band (or tho eaninag mmqu. TIm TUfoa of tlw oafaMOMDt maj to

WABBk Sicivtuy.

RHENAN MUSICAL INSTITUTION at COLOGNI:
(FRUSUIA).—HUEMSCUE MUSIKBCIlt'LS In KOUi.-i'int l>irwt»r:

B. Hicdut, tVoccTt-niMwter ; C. Belnrli»!»T, Bojml Mu.lc-m»«t«r ; Dr E W.ydeo.
Tl>« IUi«i4ao Muaical Inntit'itlnn tie-in. it. iuMruction fortba i><xt ntRiiDir um

irn ril JOlh. Et u'lli .11:. i:. f 11 w Urs, FiiAiy. ApTtl ITtb. Teii o"C» k am.,
ui the N-hool.iot itn, r:, ."^i Maiiriip ,r.- rrc»*ntat;<M(* for lyltniaaiou to Ijt ni*lfl

at the St-vrtttaTni-lii].. Ma r.e] t!tii»tr.u)«'', and (>«r» irjaMy. at tbf ap^ktin'nd ii»y.

before thv i>j-i :ii tt- of Ex iiri iiera lu ntder fa lie nMtnitt' d |iupili tnual Lafe
gtic at ItTA't t IM . I I r'-tltui I'll' ftrflt Atei* into imuical ktiuw r.tjjv

Tbe lllictmii Mti.;i:ul Iji*t;rutiriu .liifia to pr«<nin: a lbori>il|{h atid (fraeral afo m-
|ili.hmmt t(-i all wliu ir r- ti.i to Htiiily ;iiii| iirw-tic* rouaic. Tb^? IneLnwtion t-om-

mvi.end. : Tiieory of C»m[>i «u ou, Siii^iiiif in Cboru* and 80I0. Or|aa Playiog.
Piano, Vtolin. Violnncellu, all Wind luatrtimuoUt OrabtaUm tUjiag, UuartalW
i-lafin; in Daiid^ riajrbif fttns Hooro, Blstoiy of HmK AaalyrtI of BftmjMt
Worka. etc., etc.

Sdiotan, botk malo and toalth of adnMod tmnm (f fbt IrtltnllioiL M*
admittnl to the moaloal mealtofl of fteObNdnAaoMie OriM^ to lha
pubilc ooneari. of tlio town.
Fee for all theii.^tnirt o;iaa>«v« nami-d 80 thalcJi»(Pf»ti«»i«n).tobfl paid quart^rlT,

In ft'lraiicc. I'lu-p cruie^, and yvury rt!fen-nc« after inqi Iric*. uu f jwrei 'M -.I i-r tiy

letter, are will.ii,;ly given I'j tlic lluijurary Sccntiirv. .M .f/- 1 1 u Siriiw,
GJ'V'*'-'- ri .'..v:: r >l 1

1 ,

1
'

' r

Bm»iU of M.w.|{«n<int cif Umi Rlicuuii Mu-l.:»l lii-tjiuli ju - >li ' ^ i'. M >iot.

PnaMent; T. Bel. T. M. Piuiius F. OcuMr, T. M. UainMun, Ven MoUer iVttsidMt
oftbtBijBiawM—ftT,BiMiM%aw«i^ar

Digitized by Google
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BKVIKWHL
miff Omi A» Jmun"—MpraMly oaiapMed for eongreg»tioDftI

W% lij Sdwwd D«MW.

WBahaU«]bwlfe]>eM«lumnlf to aspkiahk nuoiM for

tte eomptMbtOBMi pttUlNtioB of th* ab0V«}~
I aathor hmof hnd th* iM Maparilioot of tha Miownt

M TMy fiflNU far Iwi* ooomgatioii toBngM-fc CbvMh MMltn M tm^ «wm» far laiga ooogngatloii to

gugala (Mil tt Ibmk flwteinuig fuMtot, Ae.| <{ut« iaaAetir* whan

aaato ywl to mhi). I^a* endnToarwl to produM • terviM,

wfakh be hopn will i>roT0 uiBcirntlj simple to angvcr the purpote

inlendad. Separate Tocal parts for fantc, alia, troor, and bats, will

•hortly ^ ^bUtbad, to rttid*r it also aTailablo lo lie kwii j in i lninjlio

nbeTB the aerfice b performwl br a clioir. It i» unrL-. i, ri.-c— irv ui

^(a(e, tliat the organ pari i-< not irHon^liMl In hi- |iln_vi'ii .'inrtlv

WfllUn, being left to tli* rfi'i n-ti. n isf tlio onj.inUt tu i«rriiri,;r m tin-

manner mott (uilable to the C3p«bilttiea of the particular inatramenl

emploTpd. It will abo iMMMa^whrn nfoind, to add padal-

or)[an, couplers, 4o."

The aerrioo itself ia rprnirlcablo throughout for purity of har-

inoBj and appropriato expreaaion of the trorda; but it contaios

**BWH Ml O Lord!" (Sacred Sonir). Compnsod hy Edward Dcaii».

An axtremely clever, although a aomowlmt glootuy aud

manotoaons piec« of niuaic The nielotlv, however, \n full uf

genoine pathaa,aDd the barmonr shows tho iftiiifuient nu<l es-

p«rieBce of a acholar, while both licar too strouit a rcsciublauce

to tlM HeBdetanhiUMi fype, wbiob, amoog thoughtful muaiciauB

wr adi^mro to be eiBBi4idiaenlkL

"Bat OaauctBsisTic I'iucrs," r>>r t:u' )i:uh<)forte. Book %
Cuii.posi-d b_v Ed<viiril DrAiip.

We are sorry to find a good musician like the author of tbeae

pi*c«o ialling into &ath. moaiiiiialffii affNtHtiOB M tlioy dtopl*7»

almoa* withoat wwpti—. Bm BAiWMiBiilim fa » alid (leMfM
I for than.

<* Tbb Emma Boat Soito," for the Piano.

J. 8. Abcndtbal.

Composed b»

Th« opMUQff ia pretty, but not original. The epiaode beginning

in D flat ia not ao pretty ; and the appearance of the principal

tkHM teAmtanlinaHBitone higher Una th« kqr of um pMoa)

"ma LoTB uaa tbxu SLnriKO." Cansouet. Sung by Miis

Iioaiea Vinnuig. Tbe words b; John Lamb, Esq. Tlie musio b;

Al&ad Mellon.

WehmjirMutrpniMd this ^
' UbuMaMlrgiMaiM

and Me gUA to mt it

Caaaonet.

to J.

Composed, and respect-

Esq., by

lit«rib«ftM»liiit>< tghtoM fa the thenw-Htw freehand
ma k mtw Mos. Thamfakgreat

rfButrieHoB in Mn. OotH^mmS» ; ta*It fa nolrmj good,

WtttteK and

ai» ll lisMom ttajthiDg better thtn »

•Bin TxM VMBCT ftammm nan I" Song,

eompoeed by Urs. Msekenxia Wiltoo.

It ia rather late in the day for patriotic eonga about Sebaatopol,

and tbe Preuch alliance. Nor U there anything to call for

notice In thepreaent specimen, beyond the fact that the opening

bare reeembh the opening bare of "Jeanaette and JeMnot,
which reeemble the opening bars of something else.

" L'ATALUICBJL." Mazurka dp Snl^n. flour Iv I'iauofurte. Composcc
j.i»r Ia'O. Kcrbusch.

Tbia "avaUnche" (why .ivalauclie '() is .^iin|ilY a vnry

common-place oia/.urka. Aa a uoticoablB point, wi- ui:\y ilir< ct

attention to the consecutive tit'tlis Itctwccu treble aud ba»*, at

page 1, line fi, bara 2, 3. Are fifths a uuturai condition of

nTslnadbee t ferhapa Albert Smith will iofonu us.

No. I.

—

"Tub DbippinO Well." M<>r9Pau curacterintiqnc for tlio

Piano. No. 2 " I.i ri DaBEM," from .M..«iirt% O^wm, Jjon

(/iitninni. iranncnbed lur the Piaiiofurle, by Ad -IpU (iolliuu k.

"The Drippiiifj Well" i« a uparklirij? and characteriatio

morfeau, likely to riviil in p^j])iiliirit>' the iiotolknMpMTl ebover
(IHnie d« Peru*) of our llilierui.iu Osborne.

The variations ou " l»i ei ilareni " uro goo*! ; but why ilid

Mr. GoUmick have recoumo to the ghoet muaic (which he ia

compelled to ttuapeae) for hi!i iutroductionf

"Famtasu," for tbe Piaaorertak ia wMeb to iatrodaoad the faTonrlte

air of "Blue Bells of Beoitond, wllh Tariattoni. Conipo«'<j hy

T. Ora'iBni.

Those variationa will b<» .neci-pl.nMe \" i lir ii liii r im of yeiiiiiiie

.Seutti.Hh iiu'loiiy. TIm' '' VAw-.- TU-ils uf Sr.,i iin <iiii- <jf the

Philbarroonic dirooton* i.s aw.-ire. was, m -uly half u eeutury ai(o.

varied by Mr. Oritlinasaslow niovi nient fur his famous concerto

ill A—" GrifBn's First." Mr. Cn-.-ifian), however, has not taken

Mr. Griffin .IS a mode!, but has shaken lln' Ke'.l;, .iftera fashion of

hm own. TTis iulrfnhictii>n, though lon){ hui\ sijiuewhat discursive,

is bi-jlliant. auii liiis v.nri.'itinn.s I.ear the ntain[) uf having been

writti.li l.'ytiiieli( whom the kfyl>uar(l is umI uulaiuili.ir ; in abort,

the entire |iiere inav l-e prnctiH, .1 w:lh advantage by yoiUllg

students who aro dcjirous of uhtaiuinj^ supple iudicea.

" ALixAwriER KoMASory Vhsf."

Thia new composition, from the fncil

By Henri Lnnn-nt.

; pen of M. Laurent, ia

rich in beautiful' anil charficlerintic themes. He li:w, tu speak iu

me'riphur, piekei! nut all llie pluias froiD the Rui<-(ian iiielinhc

pjiiMing. Tile best ami iut>Ml popular tuue—Inau i\i<- ><r.ive

" Knssiau Hymn" to the lively ami foiR'inaliiig " Kra.snoo

Serajibau"—have l»een appropriated by M. Ltiureul, aud presHed

into t!ie service <if Teriiaiehoitj with even mute llian hm aeeuu-

tomad iuluaty. It is very lung since we liavo met with a more

nttiMlive eafafc
_

Paris.—The immediate hopes of the Orand-Op4r» are founded

on the new ballet of MM. Scribe and Auber, to oe called Marco
SpixJ'i, doubih-Ba takuu from the opera of the same Dame, by
tho same authors, produced last year at the Op6ra-Coraique.

Mee<laine» Rutuili aud Ferraris will both austain primipftl piirU.

Soiue expectations are al.so entertained of a new two-«et Opera,

The indiapoeltion of MedMne
Bteffaoone lias led to the pobti)onement of I Puritani, Kfc (b«

Italieus, which theatre is announced to be doaed on tbe31eb

instant. The fi\ieeess of (Jtxron at the TbSAtre-Lyrique inerauM
uighily. The director .leserves much pniae for having ao reli-

giously adhered to the text Only two morftatu hare ebnnged

plice in 'li [i.u tUiou, the French authora having fsOowed

the English versu.u clo.*ely throughout. The BouAa-Fufafaae

baa prwluced a new open tu in one act, entitled AprmtOrag*,
the wordn bv M. Biii8.ieaux, muaic by M. Galibert» which |NNH

lu.-M'^ i.: have a run. On Monday week UamrUk Jbpiim mm
exi i iitt-ii by the .S'>ciote des Jeunea Artiatae do OuuervMoife
in theChuroh of tho Madeleine, under the direetfaa •fit

M. Calzado intenda havhog a new rqMTtoira fiv

thj Theatre-ltalien next year. HU aon bM flOin to ttm »V
the purpi 'se Lif negociating withMereedaate. M.€uMie«ulMi
to proiluce iu the ^Blle-Ventadou^, ewewl ef^tbe IWthiW tbfa

celebrated coiuposer, who ia admired everjwheie but in fkrfap

It is, however, desirable, indeed importen£ tbct tbe UlnatrilMH

compost r should superintend their produetfOD UaMl£ Mereip

dante (wivii M. de Uovray, in his l.iat/tu ta the Jfo»a«»r), fa

the intimate friend of Roaaini, and perbapa thfafiut may triumph

over hih nat ural idleness : for nothing ia tbe WOrld haa yet

in<luced him to leave Naplea, when be fa 1>naM*l7 contented,

^.re.aly esteemed, and eiyoy» the eUM Mitti«n aa Anbw ui

I'aris. At this moment MerMMMite MB ». new op*** «
r.iiearsal at the i'aa Carlo. If tbe work aneeaedi ee J^mno*
rxiK;ets, M. Calzado will pToduoe it Ib IWfc It (MiMOe
/ri,H/l€ vv ill be Hirungthened by the edditioB «f new talent,

wuriliv of !i._ing placed at tbe aide of Ihlfa^ i
anil oUier iL-Uuguiahed artiata. Evetybo^F '

GiuUai, QUO of tbe beet teuora in Italy.

Qniinni,

oiy .i^cd by Google
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THE MORAL THEORY OF MUSIQ
Br Joans Owuam.
{OtMmidfttm page 149)

EniiT principle of whidi buui bMomes cogniaanc, and 6v«i7
•fbet of wnioh Le beooma ocnuuioa^ when they nre of ux iateU
laetwl or a moral diaraetor, however connsteot, po^tiTe and
parfbet th^ lafloenea afipaara, are nerertheleea, by the ezerdae
«f dm obwrT»tioii, diaoovered to be the reaolt of the action ofa
certain—ber of minor principlea, and tke eOBBeiiaeaoe of m
peculiar iBtarmlstnre of minor enecta.

And thaaa minur prin^yphi Md efltela. thon^h thqr are in
troth but eempoueDt pum m «Da great priuciple «r aflhet,

tlHMfh IIm pnoae Umlta ofUmIt interdifluaio^aa In the eabma
«rtlM ndnmnr, tMHWt ha detamuned, may navirtfatltaa ba aaan
to betrar a partial indlTidnali^.
But lor oonvenienoa in inraatigatbg tha Mtm «f nulb

prindplee or effeetL theae aiaar paEtathcveaBtiifn Imvabean
artificially aeparated, and oooaUavadM dtatbai dMakna.
Nov reflecting that it ia quite impoialble to pereeiva how

much the Amction of one of the minor pacta «HSk» great priociple
fwhen in combined action with the reat) ia ooamtatad by the
Mddon action of the othera ; or liow UQeh one aalaor ofliMt (aa
•aaaaplifiad in tha grand effect) latantiy indndea that of the
othen It ia dbviooa that the exaol rawMonahip of the minor
parte m any great principle or effect^ wban in combined action,

la totally imperceptible. Therefore, u Aa oaaaideratioa of any
nand priaetple or effect^ when we meat with the above
daCniCa Hnee of aeparation and diatiaet diviaioiM, we ehonld
alwaya remember that aneh d^nitt linea are arti/ieial, and
that each dutinet Avfanooa are only to coruidertd, Con-
abtent with the above remarks, the principle of " moeic " haa
been eeen to coniiat of four conjoinM, bnt at the same time
partially individnal, minor principles, and has therefore been
eontidend to be the result of the dutinet divisions—Melody,
Harmony, Phraae, and Khythm. But in the investi^tions of
mnsioal worka—In the fortuiog of ideas on the constitution of
Husic, it haa not been anfltctently remembered that " Music" ia

only cotuidend to be oonatituted by these four dutinet divisions

:

—that these divisions, though betraying partial individuality,

are nevertheless interdiflToeed so romarkably and mysteriously
as to attain to unity, and that there can bo no effect whatever
contained in " Music" that doea not in some proportion indoda
them all. I mean by these remark% that in tne analyaia of
musical compositions and effects, a ooosoioosness of this unde-
fined Beparation—of this separated mersion—of the minor prin-
ciples (attained by close observation) has not been aafficiently
betrayed. Nor has their partial individuality (apparent by a
broader glance) been fairly or proportionately repreaented.

All niusiciaDa who have explored the moral nature of their
art imiRt be aware how, through these, thus imperfect, represen-
tJitiriiis, iiirido by the jfeoerality of the exponents of the musical
art, the most orrotietnia ideas of its true nature have been created,
an i =itill prcv:ul. How little the remarkiible and beautiful cloee-
DcFH of n?lntin!iahip of the principles of harmony and melody

—

melixly and time—harmony and phrase, (ezemptifiad when anch
combinations of principles appear severally thanMOkMBaphnow
ones in the musical effisct) is duly realised.
Bnt not only has the afinity of these principles been imper-

fectly represented, but their contnist likewise lias not by far been
ndcquslely l etrayed. Not only, tviimiiiing them minutely, ia

thn do."-nr.i.f of ihfir rtlcuiofxthip imperfectly understood : but,
niianlin;; tlu ni nnire comprehensively, tho«o digtiuotions be-
trayed by their partial individi/^lity^the proportions of their
contrast—is also not duly appreciitoil.

Thns, whilst the general pof^options of persons concerning
each of the principles. Melody, Harmony, Phrase, and lUiythiij,

teith reijard to the ot/ien, hiiv« hvm allowpd to become divided
int'i fiiur distinct ideas, ideas iuevit.ilily iiurrowed and im-
jKiV'Tiithed through this unnatural separatiou, so, likewise,
amidst the majority of minds, ha-i the appreciation of tha
relative proportian and importance of each of these four prin-
ciples, ifU/, rfAjard la thtont

•*--»- •

warped and contracted.

Concerning tbia latter point, I will only at

how inadeouatelj tho dna pnmortion and iapottMCO of On
principles '^xnuT and "Fhrast," to the aompiata ajbat "Umia^
has been

"
'

" " . « -
•

in the produ
principlea o
auboroinate agen
How the prinapl
meduiiiealfiinatian,aindhMrtheprindpU of]

Ytvw ttft paeofitr comaoUoo of thaaa i«n latter prindplaa

with raganl to each other, and also their indhfUaaifiinotioB and
importaaaa with regard to the grand elliwt af anulCh'Will ba
cmarad olaairly apparent in the oouraa of thoae argumanta tlUit

iriD oonalitBto the prindpal portion of this eaaay. For tha
pnMB^ lat K Mrfko nr me to remark, that it ia diiefly through

tJio imwlilianHiiii of tiib prindple of "phraae" th^ we are

aaaUad to dfcaowtiw
«dwr oail anteaaona aflb

dfied thronglMataoBvana oratory i

and nnalloyq4 plMMiOQ ia moale.

_ tma fdationahip of the principles melody and
tuumony, it%riU not ba neoeaaarr for me to expatiate very
lengthily, baOMioa ctvraet ideas oi this subject arc at length

becoming fornad and duly diasominated.

That the hitherto generally adopted definitions of melody and
harmony are ahallow and imperfect, is evident from own n
cursory consideration of them. For to define melody as a »«o
eettion of sinjjle sonnds, and harmony as a eom6tna/io» of sounds,

ia only to define those principles in their mechanical shape and
outward appearance, whilst an intelligible definition of the

termed "Melody** in distinction ^ termid " Ilarmony"
is still nnpreaamad.
Now when we aooaidor that an oathatical and a definite im-

iwiea of tlM nnaiealprin^la^ in
ftwn ita portlil indlaMloBa, diva^
ratory ana poetry, to its oompleto

pression cannot poaalMy ba adely prodneed by a succession of
single notes—that whenever we do become oonsoious of such nn
impresaion, seemingly so derived, the above sncceasion of soondo
is only its immediate fountiin, its real source being thoae pio*
greasions of harmony of which the above mentioned anooeaaiaD
of airanda ia the most conspicuous part, and which aueh auoeea-

sion rapdly, nneonaciously, bnt poaicively suggeata; the truth <^
thia bem^ exemplified in thu met that thoae breasts to whom
melody imparts the most meaning—in whom it prodncea the
moat intelligible and exalted inpreadoo—are always found to

be the same that are the moat anacoptibla to the conception of

harmooy ;—when we consider these oircnmataDeaa,we clearly per-

ceivethat the|effcct (ermec^ melody isju truth,the effect of ha rm cny.

Again, when we considor that neither can an lesthetical nor
a definite impresaion he aolely created by a stationary com-
bination of sounds, that whenever we do become conscious of

such an impresaion, seemingly so derived, the real source from
which it flows, the real extended stream of which the above
combination is but the fountain, is that understood progieaaion
of harmony iu which this isolated group of sounoa is but a
wave for progression, is in the very nature of harmony as
"motion " is of " life;"—when we consider these circumntances
we also perceive that the "effect" termed harmony is lu UulU
the effect of a proffrruion of combined sounds. But from the

preceding ctmsuicrations it appears that the effect termed
melody is the same, only with the paculiarity that such effect

is suggested by the peculiar force of one part of the coiubinad
progression, inste.'vd of being equally expresse<i by each.

f i-om these considerations, then, we le.\rn that when we re-

gard tha principles " melody " and " harmony" in their "effect
"

(which is thpir !ifi> "), ami iint in their michauical "shape"
(which is their " botly "), ive firni thnrii to b.j tlie sann? thing ;—
we see thu universality of timir inl(--rilitTus:ou, ami at the iiame

time the true ditlinction, such ais it exists, between them. We
find that the " unity " they constitute is a progression of com-
bined sounds, and that aa such unity luwuiues the effect of
harmony or the effect of melo<ly, occuiu rcp'jc'-ively ai it tomos
in contact with the appreciation, eqnaUy, or with one part mora
prominent .—^rkm tt iMow tu Bdad M Ml atavHtURi, or te
perapeotiva.

L;iyiii<-Cd by
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The above mcuU jul-u ''efffcts," wliich I hnve g^>okou of us the

effect of melo<l\, or ns the effect of liairuouy, mast be still

undcr»ti.oJ to bo th'j result of all the four iiiuHirul jiriiicijilus

"Melo«ly, Hnrmouy, Phrase, aiui Rhythm." They are ouly

(poken of ai effect* of raeIo<iy or etTiicta of hwruouy, as such

principles become respectively th'- most cDnsjjiououH ones of the

vbule combiDation. It bt iiii'
,
in r.'t'aniiiirr tlif nature

of the several minor juinoipka tif luudiL-, tu exotujilify sui'h

panieular iiCi s aa may v^u lur ci 'UsiilLTiitiijU, uioro disUiiclively.

than Lu that ronibiiialiou with the four, wlierciu they ;ip(K'ar

mcMt coEspicnoua.

Tbus there is no such effect in mutic aa a distiuct effect of

melody, bAiiDOUjr, pbrtue, or rhythm. These four minor prin-

Ctp/e« oetny « I»rtial individuality, and asitimie ever varying

proportioDS in the one grand principle of music. Still uiu.iiu has

DO " branchfj ;
" it baa nunibcrleas different cupcctM^ iu each of

'which its cotibtitueiit principles are ever omuipreseut, and
whenever we meet with a musical effect termed the effect of

inelo<ly, of harmony, or any one of such pi iii.iples, we must
always remiuilx-r that it i« the above uieuiiuiiLil. single, grand
effect, that is, in reality, intcuiie'l t'j l.-c eipro-'<.'<ed, i:iily \s itli tin;

pecnUarity of auch minor principle :u is meatioued coostttutiug

dM l^Mttr poitiaB of its aspect.

UBS AUABBLLA GODDARiyS OONOERia
{From tke Morning Pott)

Vtas A&ABBXA GoDDARD gave the last of a neritsa of three

daasical chamber concei-t« on Tuesday even;ii|.', at her residence

in WelbecV -street. Tt wa.s alto^>ctlK-r n iiioit lielightful enttr-

tainmeDt, iiucb Invi-i- of trin- mi >'Muld listen to without
experiencing int. Ilcrturil plejxauie of tlit: highest and purest kind,

llias Gfxiii-ird wa-^ si:;ain Ihf inspir«i! prieatcss of iho modern
god of rousic— Beet>iuv( u. Ag.Hiu .ilie interpreted thu profound,

•oul-stirrinfj raaj^t.-r n lufchaniral Hvinhol.^ iit thought and feeling

with intuitive aymi)a.lhy, making frtuh converts to the new
musical belief of which they are but the outward, and to some,
ineiplicably mjBterious signs. Her performauco of the sonata
in A flat. Op. 110, was anotner triumph of the same kind as those

she has recently achieved. It gaiued her one more laurel from
a hicherto almost untrodden field of art—the only leaf that was
wanting to complete the jglorioun chaplet for which she has
triven with so much devotion, love, and faith. We need searoaly

add that the young and accomplished pianist was equallr suc-

cessful in Jdendelsaohn's Air Farif, for piano and violoneello (in

which she was admirably supported by Piatti), and ths piano-

forte quartet in B minor, by the same maater, when writing the

fsntastic tcheno of which, MendeLssobu must have b««n thinking

«f QMlktni Walpurgis'.Wtcht, especially of ibe pwi bcubaUC—
" In die IrKum-uad uuber^phSre,
8tnd wir, kcl^einl e« c')t)i;e^Hn^irn and

"Die Helen su dcia Brockon ziebti."

How, iadaed, ooold it fail to excite enthusiasm, played by such

artists as Ernst (who, we are happv to say, hns returned to

w once more in fall poaaesaion of his unsurpassable powem),
B. WagiiW|,tiwCT«tlkiiil violi•^ tlie iBinitftbla Piatti, and the

{From Ike Daily Xetct.)

On ^esday Miu (ioddard gave her third Soirft Miuicale, the

last of the ieripR. Thea<! delightful eulertaiumeuls li.ive been
more aiid tuore attractive ; ami their success ban l" eii so great
that Mi.w ll jiiiJ:ira has been imluijed to aiiiiouiice u mumiihI Mriea.

also of ihrer, to euiumenct- on WeilueSi iiy, the 2.'>tii '
4" tliis mouth,

On the prenent occjo-I'jh li' i roc iiift were crf>wii(-ti witii a fashion-

able aiiJ highly iEu.-!.ieal riiniir iii e, many of whom could acarcclpr

find standing room. The iis.'itnmiental pieces were Mendelssohn s

beautiful nir. with variations, in I), for the piano and violoncello,

pl:v.\f-il liy UiRs (lothiari.i and fci^'iior Piatti ; Beethoven's jiiniio-

forte Sonata in A tlat, op. ll(f, (ilayeil l;y Miaa GocidnrJ ; .Men-

dfllMohn's Quartet in B miiior, for p:nnu, vioUli, viula^ and
ioJooccUo, performed by ilias tioJdard, Herr Ernst, Mr. K. Wa-
grore, and Signor Piatti ; and " Pei.bcef, F.igitives" uf I*inj-t uml

tfeUcr, fyr tE« piano and violin, played by Miss Goddiud and

Krust. Among these Beethoven's sonata in A flat, op. 110, was
the most remarliablu j>rrlorra.incn of the evening. This sonata
is another of those works of the great nuviter's latter days of
which we have already spoken

;
which, fruin their enormous

lif'.nsiticR, both of style and execution, have liitherto been .alnio.'jt

a Roaleii book to the niu»icai world ; but which this inojil ac-

coraplLnhed young artist, by her intelli;^'e!ice,fceling,and marvellous
powers (if execution, is now makin;^ known, for the (ir«t time,
to our Kiii^lish amateurs. Tt in a w. irthy companion to the two
which Miaa Goddard played at her preceding concerts

;
equally

full of deep thought and passionate expression—equally wild and
seemingly capricious in its bursts and transitions—equally beyond
the reach of any performer but one of the very greatest—and, in

the bonds of such a performer, equally clear and iut4!llnjiblo.

That it was botti understood :uid tell by the bulk of the audience
was evident from ttiO deep attenti(yi aud murmured expressions
of admiration and dehfjht with which it wan listened to, An-
other treat of the highest order was Meiidelsaulin s (Quartet,

which was pl.^yed in perfection. We never heard Krnst with
greater plea-iure. This most exqui.site vioIini.st has returned to

town, after a quiet sojourn of some length .it Brighton, full of
health aud energy, lie supported .Miss (iodd.ard with all his

heart and soul ; Pinlti did the same ; aud the viola part, less

prominent than the others, was most ably sustained by
Mr.filtfNm.

{From lAt Morning Herald.)

Thk third of the pianoforte concerts of this young lad^ took
place laai night, at her residence in Welbe«k-«tre«t, in tb«
pre»enc^ M npon the turiuer oocosiuns, of a large assemblage
of counoHMurs, to whom her readings of the later sonatas of

BMtboTwn have afforded peculiar interest. Ihe piice Je r«-

*iMat»t« was the Op. 110, one of tbe group of works which few
players have had the courage to attempt^ or, if attoiuptcd, have
developed with but an imperfect sueecM. Miss Uoddard, how-
ever, as in her recent renderings of tho Ops. 109 and 111.

again exhibited her matchless command of tb« instrument, ana
the legitimacy of her preten.siou to elncidato mnsto which for

grandeur of invention, united with capriciooaneaa of detail, has

undoubtedly no |>aralleL The performance was listened to

with undivided delight, not only for the superb and astounding

proficiency which it demonatraied, hut tor the iusight which it

affortled us to certain protouiidly curious chapters iu the art-

history of Beethoven. The soiuita, we nee.l h.ir.lly observe, is

crowded with difficulties .luil »urprise« ol e ujui iicliou, de-

manding consummate mastery of liii,.;ir, in order in invest that

with form whicli, interpreted willioul thu requisite atldres.^,

would be intolerably crude aud uniuteliigiblo. But inasmuch

as the skill was faultless, and the {>erce|(tiou clear, so diil the

extraorvlinary imageries of the ma-ster shine f .rth m nit their

beauty, both of outline and of motive. The effort, indeed, was

one of singular interest, aud the voung artist wa.s congratulated

wtirmly by everybody capable of measuring the extant and

vaatucBS of the triumph. The remainder ol the programme
included Mendelssohn's " .\ir vari^," for pianoforte aud violon-

cello; Mendelssohn's pianoforte quartet in B minor; and a pair

of " I'ensijes Fugitives," by Ernst and Heller. In these oom-
jiositioiis the playing of .Miss UoildarLl wa-i, of course, ail that

could Im- liesir.-d. iler coadjutors were Herr ICriiKt, .Mr. Bla-

grove, an',1 Signor Pi;illi. Herr Ernst's delivery oj the vmlin

part in the iiuiirtet was distinguished by that p.-uwionate teeling

whii-h it may dinutt be said belongs exclusively to hiin. We
never heard him play with richer tone, more deUeato and re-

fined expression, or superior facility. The " Pen.sees Fugitives"

Were precisely the sort of rnvrcauj: whereby to judse of the

poetical impulses of this great violinist. NodUBg Ooald )M nOM
luiahed in style or graceful in sentiment.

Tnuunuami or a PtAi>ovo«n.—MeMn.aall»i«ad OmUMd
£reaent«d Mr. E. H. Hate, of tbe firm of }Umn Bri* «Bd 8oa%
[usic-sellera, Clielteuham, with M okgaat MMITOod piMMAfU,

on the occasion of his marriage.
Maoamjc Ourt will perform berMV fnlMinon It finmlUH

for the first time, at her JfaAiOf JfiuMli fli April ted.
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THE GUABNERL
A vmoMAtmeAL amcm Arm v. 7, vim.

The Cwuily of the Guarneri, of CreOHM^ boMU of several

ecUbniUnl iuttrumenl uiakera, but they wm all «nrpftm«tl bj

JoMipb, whote oxaalleut ioatrunient* ha/r» tnaured Um au
iiuperi^bla reputatiou. The head of tha ^nullV Andraaa
Guaraeriua, Loru at tho commeDoeaMBt of tlia thn OWrtwy,

v»8 one of Nickolaa Aniati's first papltt. Ha imirMwd batwaan
the year 1650 and 169S. ilii* inHtrumenIa aw diattOflddiad

good workuiouahip in Amati's stylo ; but wa nBianc in than
aartain pMaliariuaa of their own by whiuh tkaj ba laoiw-

aiaML Tliey Iwva a plaajting but amall, ebon tooa. In we
. tnda thay ara laokad upon a* secand-claw instrumenta.

Jmph Quaraarina ia geuerully heUi to have been tha aldait

•on and Wipil of Aadtoaaat ^e ezeroiaed hia DNfaaiioii liNini

1690 to aboBt 1730. Bat Aa pupil did not take bn naitar aa a
niadaL Atintka showed a partiality for hu oontemporary
Btndimina, botaabeeouently iiultated the manner of hia oouain

who, alao, waa ttuaad Joaepb, »ud of whom we thaU hava to

peak preeently. Although he worked thua after diffwant

mndel^ bia inatranaota are valuable and esteemed.

Feter Ooamariua, the MOund eon of Andreas, and brother of

tbe Joeapb Juat naulionad, aserciited hie calling from 1690 till

17SS. Hia mxly matrumcDta bear the name of Cremona, but be

•ftarwBirda ramovad to Mantua, wbere ba aiaaafiwtorad a great
Bumbar, wbiab, aKbottgb, it ia tnw, not vithont valna, poaaaaa

many defecta.

There is, alao^ another Peter OnamerluB, the aon of Joeeph,

and iprandAOD of AtiJreiia. Of bira wa hare Tiolins and double-

baaw», ilikttHl rrcmoiin, Irom 1788 to 1740. For ao long a period

ho ]>ri>'l;ii.-< 1 but little. Hia inatrunwnta reat.-iublu those of hia

fiiiliLi , but are lesd highly finiabed.

l«atly oomeo Joaa|m Antony, tha moat ealabiatad of all, and
oommonly nanud. In Italy, Craaappa dal Jera,'baoanaa n gnat
manyof bia«ialiaabMrtbainBeri|ition J. f

H.
Until withL a very short time, wo poaneaeed no certain infor-

atiou coucuruiii); hiiu, in ooni>t.'()iieuoe of which there woe a

maw of stories niid niuinntic uiiuuclotee eiirrutit respcctinf; him.

He calln hioisell the ueiihew of Andreas, im \h nrfived by the

followiiii> iiuMTii'tlou ou liix iiiKtruraeut«: " Joseph Ounrneriue,
Andrew ntf|io»;' liiit no oii» knew when lie wiw born. At laat,

bv uiiiirwiK rt?»earch, Herr Voiilikume succeeded in di«coverinK
un BUtUeulic docuweut, which diaaipatt-a all doubt. From
thia document it ia clear that .li««ph Antony Ouarnerius, aon

of J. b. Uuarneriua and A. M.. Locadella, waa born at Cremoun,
in \*ihA. Hia father vaa a brutliur of An<lrea«. Uc had, how-
ever, nothing to do with the mauufaeturu of inatrumeuta, aince

no one ia acquaiatad with a aingle inatruiueut bearing hia

name. It would even appear that ne was not on very intimate
terma with tha other members of hia family, for hia aon laamed
hie art neithar under Joaepb or Peter Uuamcriua, but umler
Ant. Stradivarioe. Joaepb Quarneriua del Jeau worked in

Cremona from 1736 to 174A. Hia first attempts are in no way
lamarkable, nnleea for a oertain indiffcrenea in the ohoioe of
matarial, in the variety of their fbnua, and in the varnish, fiut

» few yaara later wa maat witb vafy ughly finished inatrumenu
of bia maka. Tba wood ia of the moat excellent quality,
and tha vamlah very liaa^ elastic, nnd of the moat beaatinil tint.

Ilka tbatol ;SlnitilvnrhM. They are open to only one objection :

tba aoiuawbat too great tbkfcneaa of tba firoot and bade, eape-
eially of tba latter, wbieb oaniaa tkaot to biaa te riaatioity

and, eouaequvmly, in tbe ooalily of tbair toaa. In tfn third
period at hit aarear, Joeeph Gvarnarina asUbila an aalonuding
variety of lonn, wiihoui loaii^ in originality and indapandence.
FrwiH tbia time dfta aome inatrumenu pamet in arary lutrti-

••uhir. and « hich, after uiidergiiliiK the nltemtiona mqaiaito at
tho pr«^ut day, are not inferior to tba beat ouea pniduoed by
Strmdivariua.

All a< onee, and immofliately aiher thia brilliant peHod, Gnar>
n< I •!> ;i)>|»'arN M* iniariui tu himMf timt hit iuatmmeiit>< uonl l

Im iiitn^gi laable tiid they not bear thatatamp of ori;:iuiiiuy

wbkh dilMugniaboa aU bii pcndnathma.

T]ii- cyp of the connoisseur delects, in tbe large number of

vmliii-i which date fk-otn this period, bad wc'd, ba^i wiirkrnan-

sliip. nnd less varnish. This chanae would be inexplicable,

but that the .irtiot's unhappy end, na handed dowa bj trndMoo,
enables u« to divine the ciuse.

It is true thul the roporta, iu Italy, concfu iiii.i: the uuroi tunato

cireumstaiices of Gunrnerius in the Iivst yi'ar» ul lit8 ciireer are

vi\gue nuil O(iulradiotory,lnit we 1. nt n tn.rti t!ji in wi'.li ((.rtuh;!

y

that the life the relebnitej iu^il ninn-nt-iuaker waSj at ihit

time, olwonied by many Hl'ft--' Tbi- "li r^'onzi who died, aged

84, in 17;Vi, at Crenion.-i, says llmt J. Giiarneriua del Jesu lived

vpi-j- ii-n-Kularly ; tlia; ln' •: i : !n/,y an.l m-glt'ctful ; that he waa
foud of women, wine, and jil.-a.siire ; luid lliftt his wife, a TyroleJUl

wom.'iii, was not happy with him, although she oft.n aasiated

in hU work. Ber^un/.i adda thai, fur many years, Guatneriua

waa in [.ri-HOu, wh.-re he died in l^l-X With tha reaaon

of this ])unifliniiiit ISiTj^onzi wan not acquainted. Othera

relate that tbe jailor'n dauL'htir, procuring Guameriua the

necessary wno.l, and a few rude tuuls, worked with him. Itisaaid

that to this per; .'! b. long tlmse instruments which are ao little

worthy the great master. Tbe H.ime young woman carried them
ali'Mil I'.r KaTe, iu onier to pr icure him a few comforts wltbthn
proeee l^. She purchased, nlao, the varnish, sometimaa at one
(ilace un.i .-><>nietimea st naothar, and tUi met noaoontB Sir tha

variety of Cfluur.

It w:ls n.it until after hi- <leath that the reputation of OnBT-
neriui »prea<l tbr<ni^'b Italy. It did not readi PraDce ontfl

lon^ al'trr. Ft'tis says tliat, in hia yonth,aflne Stmdinuioa coot

It^i iuii i-s while the best Guarnerius was not valued at more than
C,(iCKi franca. Among the very be.^t of this master's inatrumanli

the first is that on which Paganini usually played, and which be
btqueathed to the city of Genoa. There are Othera In the pos-

aeesion of Mil Alard and Leduc, Fari«, and ICemn. Qodiag
and Fbwdans* London.

Qmrry : I'iuwden.

W£B£B'a "OBKBON" UT FABI&
(1V«ufaM>hM £t MhnlnL'

Till very lately the Carvalho manaeement had proved its

.skill and success—two excellent elements, no doubt, for carrjring

un a theatre. To-day it has « new cUim on us, and has acquired

a ri;;lit to the gratitude of the mn.'jical world and of true artitta.

Its ruvL latii>n of Olicri'ii will be aecounted as a real mark of
houuur lor it. Olvrou, that laat chef-d'auvre of Weber, was
known to tbe jniblic of Paria only by a few fragments executed
at t.'uuoert.'^, auil hy the ovurturi!, a majestic preface, stamped
with that fantAsti'c poetry of which Weber'a genius oeemeo to

have concentrated the e-uence. A few lliusicutos alone were .

initiated in the treasures of the soore, and hoarded them up
in their soul. We are speaking of Uie mOMcians of Paria,

for Loixlon has enjoyed the good fortona of bearing the entire

work by the light of the float. London bad tbe fitet^fimlla of
oberoH—a melancholy piece of good lortmM^ alaa I ainaa it waa,
also, (J^rl Maria's dying strain of the swan.
Wo know under whafoiroomatanoea the imoMCtd amthor of

her Freischutz corapoaed Obtrwu After the suooeea of iVlriem^
the German managera, anxious to bring out the new vnfca Of

this master, besieged hia door to obtAin operaa. ArryoMie fiol-

lowed very eloeely tbe aoen of ^m4om. !Ibbi time aueeaaa waa
counteracted by tba flomplate mUitj of the poem, to whMi U
was impoaaibia to Balan witboot bMng wanned. Iha lAnMa
killed the moaie.

Weber, who had become tha imti8t flMM of tha pnbBf^ Mt
this failure very eenaltively. aia maiaadioly dinraotrr waa
aflbetad byit,and,eonaaqneatly,wban aafaad to write a work
for Oovent Ghurdan Theatre, Loodoi^ ba began by reftiaing.

The peraeverauce of tba aavoy triamphed, however,overWebara
will.

"When ihall yon be ready T" enquired the mmf,
" Tn eih'ht«^ mouthy" was the rephr.

The A u> lj MsaJur cried out at thia } the time named atindclilB
as loo iuijg,

"lajmUnqidrathna to nnd Cbt baek of Ottnuf
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three; ninuthn more will he nerciunr)' for m> to UDdontuid the
plot of i(. anil 1 Mlirill take twelve to writa til* aOONt"

At tlie r|yioli iir»niPil, he was ready.

On tlir l l" M.'iiih, Iti-tl, lit' eiulinrketl !or EtJj;lttnJ, already
Biirfirirn,' from the tirst attacks of a cutDpl.-iint of the L'hoat, which
was lieslineJ to allow him no repose till ]^\^ dtatii. Ou tln' lith
of April, an eager cmwil were awaiting the rLsiug of the L'urt:iin

at f'l.vr'Ot tiariien Tlieiilre.

(ilrfron oti(.iiiie<l only a .<
,' is - /V.».'<'i*('-,whieh has Riuec iuori ased.

This hluw to 'iinn.ir-proprf proved fatal to Weli. r. From
tlial day, the progreon of the diseane which was coiHiitniujj him
Wcame fearful. On the ind of June, before the perforiunnee of
ZVr FreMiiitz, whioh he was directing, he wrote bis wife a
touching' loiter, in which lit ll<Wllbad Ut Md piWHltlaMlltiM
to lii« approaching cud.

Three d.-tys afterwards, ho had eeaaod to live.

Obtrou is the work of a master, .'ind lias never left the rejhT-
\.f'ry of the (rernian theatres. Util atiimit eviTvwhi-re, iu (Jir-

ruany na in England, the execution ia defeetive, a.t far as the
Tocal part of it ia concerned. Iu aHsimilaling this work to

the French stat;e, tlie tirat and ruling uica waa Ut present it to
the public in a Wcoroing and complete iii.iiiin r. X. lliinjj could
hi! wore legitimate than such atubiliuu, and lite entire audience,
rav ished Mtd •Btbiuiaitia^ misticaMl the hudilioad of the enter-
prise.

fiat beforo paving each person the tribute of praise due to

him in this revelation of Oberon, we must mention the valnalde
errioseand laburioua effortijof the c./nduotor, .M. DelofiVe. Tliis

•zceUentartiat, daring his lung DOjourn in Eu^iaud, lia<l frequent
oocMiona of hearing and executing himj^eli Wuber'a entire
•core, fragments* of which he had previously iut«rprute<l uniler
the direction of Habeneck. Mo one couM, therefore, he l><-tter

flalcniated for the task, with reference to an exact nequaintanre
with the traditiona, the secret of the dctailii, and the organina-
t*oa at the whole. Aseisied bj bis recollection.«, M. iK Ioifre

MllOirark,and has soooeeded in accomplishing a formidahio
• ttiple ooUaborstion ; he was obliged to help the writers

of^ tflwWiD In the appropriation of the words ; to consult and
CBOMn ttw Q«iuui aoore^ the original English score, and that
oflMiihn^sfthaOHiMra
MiiMi theiateatleQ of tta antiior, and to remain true to
tlMtMt|lollM Boia^to die wiou tHMnoM and vnrietieeof
ipwiai; h» ndavlook this work by degrees. When all

tbMimttMk bad baan will aonUiiMl, there waa atill another
tMk t» ha aeeaoiiiUdiad: the voeal and mitniuienUl atody, the
Ubaur «f tha taliaaml^ and tha direetiou of tha Ofoheatm.
latmatK/t tail ftr dtrea nantba and iadefiitiaaUa aoBcitu^e—
•Mfcaia«hah«BditewU«hM.Dalol&« ia BMBoiated with the
aWagMBiitfiin «r Cttmt. TiMthaatoa^ aa( forgets and
tha •riMa wKid viUmmUmI tt.

TbaealBeetorManmiaaaiialva aa thai of IK* JEMftagMt.
Wtukidavaaara about the king of the iairiM -t|inTr*ftl mm
hia wiit tgr an huompatibility of temper, or dioat tha poerile
lova flf 8b Haon of Boidaanz, fiw tha datu&ter of tha Catii h
ofBagdadf Lataadavotaoarattantiimto Wabar^mmic, and
antea an the owddairtioa ofa Mon widah all fteia will wish
ta kaaw. M «a Uataa to tba aphnUd owlon^ aOMMooing
vltli tha infiliMlflaa anuMMof ObHOBla mado bora; aliaa
^na« of tha vMaaodlo aouoa to land a eolooriiiig to tUa iatro-
dmlioa ; it terminates b; a chord fortitnnto, whieh aeeras to

apnrale aa abrnpiljr firom the domain of fiwcnr, and bring us
back to the aetaal world. Tha oJ%ro ia full of apirit and
•fmee. A melodions eong of tba darinet, a phraaa at fiolina

mbm freiK ^ bodj of the aoon^ a Mtan to tha prtndpal
ll^faat, aad, laettj. the vigorona pamwHoii «f tha viol&i^ oooh
^ete this adaiiaM a oTertaia—which waa eaoond, n tUng
VBheani ofon the •tage.

Tha introdttctionof tha fint aet (tha cborao of ftiriot) OORO-
sponda in colooriag with tha oonmienoeaMBt oftha orertnre. It
la the aame Instmmental deaigti. Oberon'a air, which Ibllowa,
sflbcta the form of a recitatiTe. except a single plunua with aalodic tan. Tha TiekB of Iteaia la fiomtilatea bj a abnida
ladlai md «U(w<Hwith a bam aeoompuinait. After tUa,
1lHMii*|pMKbMWi balvm mmit Omm^ aad tha U\tkm,

the Ano/# of which i« most energetic ; it require* a real lenor d«
forcn—a Biager who can give the high B tlat from the chest to
resist the nvA»m-s whieli neconipaiiy him. Huun'a air which
sucoeedi li.i.s -i -eLe in of a i character. The first part
of it appears to he transpi.^e l li;>lt'a tone lower. The andante,
restored in the oinginal nm le, rall.H to inimi the jihram^ an-
nounced by the clarinet in the overture. There ia a ^^nX
ch.arm aVfOut this andante. The return of the subject ia elfected

by a rrfitrfniio, and takes place in E flat, ending in a cotla, <(uaai

(i r llalit'int. for the finale, it ban In en frequently executed at

the Siwicle <! h t.'oiieerts "f the C<jii*trVrttory. Nothing can
Ihj tuure ori>;iiiiil IIkiii tin- MiLiiijtjiK'riuiiil of hsulboia and
U'l.'^siKilis. Til'- duet iit'tweeij li, zii» and Kiitnaa i« delightfully

.4j>:rited. and tlie iimrLli of the " Guardians of the ILiiuin,"

executed on tlio stage, iu combination with the chornsea and the
voct!li»e.i of Kezia, forms a most pungent whole.

A march wLioh, in the original score, forms part of the
finale of the work, is now introduced between the aetai Weber
here gives us, /ortimmo, the introduction of his overture, a
curious repetition, which will escape more than one hearer. The
chorus ot the harem, which, iu the aeoond act is linked with
this ]>ie«e, is highly characteristio. Fatima'a arietta atrikca us

as somewhat vague in the first part, but the termination is

charming. It is followed bj a qaartet commencing aa a duet in

a very graceful manner, and ending in an tuttmbU borrowed
from thi! principal motire of the overture. Tbta quartet ia

succeeded by the invooatioB of Puck, a grand and admiraUa
scene. The moiyftiu of the tempest is simpl/ a nwitarfiaea
of fffiire, and may lie compared to that ia the orerture of
UuiUaume TtU and the PaMorvl Sjfn^Aony. Another maater-
piece, in a more tender style, ia Huoult prayer. Thia piece, ac-

comiMiuied only by the tenors and violonoelloa divided, produoes
moat strikingly the effeot of an organ. What a modal, and
what an aiMBpla Ibr naay modem onmpoaaw^ who aaak thair

eSecte in tha avaber of aotaal Wa ttMa hnva Baiia^ aaaaa
and air, a wottlqr«OBBlarpait«f tta grmtabhi Jkr FrtitelMt,

The finale of tha aaeaad aet la wall kaawa to aoaaert-goers, who
wiU reeoiliot tha obumiiw Uttia dnat batvaan Pnek and
Oberon, with • violin aolouio which ia llakad tha dwraa of am
aym{dis, a oonbiantioa wnioh inparta to tho oad of tUanat

n

moat rayatorioao oolovtlllCi

Tbe toird act«U8erB graatly fhtm tba fini two, aa Car aa tha
mnaioal ebwaeter aad typo ara ooBeemed. It acoma aa ifaU wa
hear now la merriy light mntio, and pieoea in tbe ooinieopom
style. Ffttiaala ariotto aad (ha foUowiag duet partake of tbia

charactar; tba duet terminatea in a 6-8 moveoieat^ written
altogethar la tha happy "pirtt ofWebcr'a rondoa. Tbe IbUowtaf
triofimaaonooC theaaast pageeof the work. Wawillaayaa
muA te tha aednoUon acaae, the prindpat awUvo af whioh ia

lamarkaHa ftr Itagraea and fraebmaa. I^iitly, n aaat original

waiae, and tha taalchoraa on tho apathaoaiaofObaraaeomp
plata tUa BMgnlflaant aeon.
Wa lahljaat now that a («iior<2fAM«* waa requisite to naiat

the vocal and inatmmentnl menei la Cberon. Such a teoer hai
been found : hia name ia Michot. Tba public were as much sur-

prised aa olianned at the vlgorooa manner in whieh Miohot, a
pupil of M. Ouillot, acquitted himself of the part of Buon of

Bordeaux. In hia air of the ftrstaot, so difficult to sing, tha finale,

and all the eonoerted pieces, he was mo«t warmly appbiatML
Madame Roiai-Cacoia, formerly one of the stara of Favart, 1^

E
resented very conncientioaslr the character, rather young tut

er, of Recia, the daughter of the Caliph of Bagdad. She sang

her air in the seoond act with a great deal of animation.

Fromant ia an unsatuifactory Oberon, but we know that this

king of tha fiuriea whouivei) hiti name to the work, plays a very

aecondarr part in it. "So Mdlle. Bui^hese (Puck) and to Mdlle.

Girard (ratima) we offer the moat sincere praiao. Both excel-

lently aoeoapli^iad thair taak. Mdlle. Girard sang her air of

the seooad aot irith real axpraafan. Her charming luria in the

third act wa.-* encored; the snave and celebrated romanee of

Puck (Mdlie. Piorghesti) was aUo encored. Qirardot undertook

to emivea tbe audience under the rather trivial type of

AMboular.
But to the (acbestra belong the hooours of the ereaii^ iiar il
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truly dutingttUMd itarit It reaped the Urgaet aluure of the

Wsvw of the MMUenee, and it wu but right it shoald.

Iht mUa-m-ieitu, likewiM, enjoyed its ontiona ; the eceDeo',

,
ih« feOTPMl in the second act, the final tableau,

M of HM oompulaory dance, and the apotheoeia,

• mMtattMwIin light. His aiagiiMewtmn of
«• aae, ham wimuuihJ with all ^kmtiiml nlMidoiur.

rtDtt«TUIb»Iminwl J.huwj.

Amkiiica.—Mr. (.' isI'i'm or(xt..irii.), Eli, wius jirCMluccil .il Biisti ii

by the Uiindt;! au'l ilnv.lii Society, ou the LOlh of hut u)oiilli,

and recpiveil with t,'rr-rit .ii-jilMi.sf. It was repeated <i\i ttie i;:^ii<l.

M. Thalberg gave hib farewell concei t at New Yurk on the

18tb of February.
VniiniA,—After many delays froui vfirious caused, M. Doru'g

«Mr*| the A'eibelvngen, haa been prtxhiced for the first time in

Tiani« with partial ancceaa. The Italian Onem is nbout to

opea iruh the followins company :—Meedaraes Medori, < liiiiion,

I«otti^ Bnonbilla, and Leauiewaki ; MM. D<-ttini, Carrion,
Bomani, DebaiaiDi, Everardi, Ftori, Angiolini, Eoheverria, Ruia,
and Rossi. Araons; other opena announced for revival, are the
yotze di Fujaro, L'AmtUo lit Oarimo, JTorjiM Mitra, mmI Zb
/ igtia del Reggimento.

£.
J. LODEB.—Subecriptiona received for the benefit of
Mr.K J^Lodir, who bat ban aaSMBC tar tb« U<t iiiruv muiiibi ftom »

' " iIImIiIiiiI bio ftxim punuiiiK liia |iri)A*>iuoikla**«« ra>!atal dlwii, which
a«o(stUMi«.

BtttM lUwv. li. E«q,
ThomwA CbKppcll, E*Q.
W U. lloliiiM. E«i. ..

BouMy tiiul Sijuii ,

,

Brinlvy KleHnrdt, Esn
F. Wcbv. E«q.

Dr Buck (NonitilU .
O. Bono*. Bm].
John Elln, Vim.
Mr. SouDdcn

1 0
S 1
0 10
2 0

Biory 84nm% Bn.
a. A. MatfaiTcn, Eiq.
Ad^lwin, nolllcr, uid L>ia**— Biiytlt lit), K"<j.

8. W .1 .

. Km
y. 13 ,iLc hi,!.

Jolm 11. -.1 cv
W. BUn iil.j lt«i.ueH. Kwj ..

li is rcipiufiUil tiiat [..lit- 'ffi

0 10
0 •
1 1
1 I

s •
I s
0 10
0 1

1 1

S D

1 1

A I i.oimI

Ji;l<i> Ik'u.dict, Sef, «
C.i|rU.lli Kp •» .. .

Blifiior Partriciul
— Audrewn, Eaq.
Lmigton VTiULuns, Eiq.
M«rii>i
Anooymooa
Airrod MaUoD, Bai. .

a O. Uodfi^ Itoq: .

W. D. FuiM, ..

M«Mr« KlrtlMid aid Jardlaa
A Oruttaniaa, Biq. ..— Wl ik.n.K«n_, MmihrrTydTil
Pruik Mori. San
M. Ji.lli.

J. \V. D ivUou, E«3
W I) D.n iK-.r., Kjc^

r<1< r% tx! niiuic [laynbio U> •IIAmT Of Ibe Uiuicl^
hou-.i:!i, w h'> li ivc \iu'i<-Tt^k(]M (o ncvive MifalBriBllMiaS

ADlJl.soX. Hol.t.lKK &I.UC'A.S.

• 10
e 10
0 t

'rHEATllE ROYALk DBUKY LANK— On Monday,
I Manh MHl nnavi airtHMMdar.ACmoCS CASK. Mr C. KaUkws

Ifr.TbMMt. Mtai If. OHiMr. MSim^MA, we fWea or BBTBT BAKBR. in wi icb

Mr. end Mr*. ICe»i«T will nepoar. 0«i w»du»»lAv I i-ir Uir lt.ij»f\t uf Mr. i:harl«<

Mathcwsjt A CURB FOR THE IIEART-At.'U i: T.> c..iirl.M.. »ll>. .very
•vMimg. !)•• P.<ulointliM, BEB SAW. MAKU>::RV 1>AM'. Mippmrud Inr Annor,

flMnaenh Xdlita Ouimit and BmId* WflgW. Owaiaaaea at r

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.—TTndfr the manage-
neiit of Mr. CFIAIiLEfl KEAN —Mt>iv<l^y. *tj'l during tb» week, will be
' ' ~ ' " ' o( KINO MCUABO THS tUDOOND. Kinf

THEATRE ROYAL, SADLER'S WELLS.—Under the
JfaoaiMMM of Mr. FholiM.—LmI tbn* iilcbii«f

•n : K-lemonn. Mb* X. Bbuni«7>ia|lta, Miw AtUnw
Tn*HA>rn80NRBUHBAND.-0nTU< - - -

1 'B.—Mntidoy,
, Mr. F. Bobiii-

I Atkinano. To onitc uda with
rlhabaaaStorMr F. Robinn^ny.

ION. I' U. Mr F n>U»aou: A<ln>tuak lfr.H«lui ClooiaiiUuL MImM Eburae
ToooocluJe ntili THE roOH GF.NTI.KHAN. Pmierick Bntmbl«, )lr F lUittin-

»i>u ;
Olliii"^' Mr I. I' lll; I n, .. l. , M.icTnl.. Mrs H Munrtim —On WedncKUy

(f« tho beiut.t I Mr M i.SKV. Krdyii, Mr. Pl,6i|.«; Onive^ Mr H
tbntuoi Ckra. Mi<> M Kb^iruo. Tocoiwlud* wltb NICUOLAa VLAM. Ntckolnji

llaai, Ma. ndr^lain aighL wum*Kh far tka faMAlvf Vc. OtiMiii«>ii,

asMiit laaitiftBaa e&i ejiiii iiaa 11 fflR andee tba<iwetfw ci Mr Aastin.

OYAL SURREY THEATRE.—Lessees, Meaara. Shop-
litrl Hill Cr^wifk.—On Mondnv. Marcli Itiih. and during thv w.f«k. Uir

drmnia oi tllAL'D AND ITS Vimila Captain S ibnmc mii Alfred S. ik rno
Mr Crtiwlck ; Tom TrtioitKr, Mr Unplwr.! After wlilel>. THE SKIlluV.-s
YOU I II. KupiMTMd by MaMn. WiddKwnba, VoUali^ Mia- EUU aad VobMer.
To <s.xv Iti.io with tha aaw kalM dMI» of BL DSBOQIDADO. Baaebow
Mr B»»ik

; lu«lw^ Mr. Olmr; MmAbh^ lliH WlUBett; DoaaaftaMiMa,
Hr.iaiivfag.

A STLEY-S ROYAL AMPHITHBATRR—Leasee and
/ \ Mm ,14,- r. Mr W. (WKf.—Piml woek of KINO IIENKY THK FOI RTH -
M.>ie'4iy. M.irch 1t>[b, lutd foUuwiag mrutiiugi. bb.kl.ii^.«r(i'!i p^.iy u.' ivI.Vu ilKSBT
TUB fOl/llTH, Hurt lat, with imtcl. i-llcctive, mud ni.jimpriiito cq imtrii.'!

illiutnuioik^ ia*antad b]r Mr. W. Oi> 'ke. Hotapur. Mr. Jvnc* llui'owny Al-o>
number of Ojrmo^arle aud oihcr ni'tisnin^r cnt^rtAlnnient* Co»c'lu<iiii^ witi »

brilli:".' i1 >nV.v rf r.) ia-.tr rui (>km :ih.1 H.- • ... p ''V f.r.t-ii.tv ..rti-tf. •
i tlw

8CE.V1 '
:

I

- I,.
•

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
IsgDiRER.

—

J/r.Jottph Ooddard, author of the "Moral Theory
«f Muaic," i« no rdaiion to Mi$» Arubdla Ooddard, tA$ fumiM.

£. U. H, (Cla&iNAaM)— 2V« ptragrafk mdoitd our tom-
tpmdmt i$ Ml oimttimMitt.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOSDOK. aAXUSDAr, Mamh 14r^ 1867.

Thf letter of " An EngliHh Mu-sician," published in our

liist number, iiiust Imve given rise to very serious reflectioiut

ainou^ those who still continue to thinic tluit the Philhar-

mouic Society exercises a certain degree of influence on Um
state and progress of music at tlie preaent time. W« «>
selvaa bav* king ceaaed to attach any artiatto uqpoitaiaae

to that Sodetj and ita doings ; but probablyw are in a

minority. Lot us then, anjututiuti ijrutid. n. ^ept the Plii!-

harmonic Society for what it has always jiteteiided aiid

what it was ouce lielieved to be by the world of mutic

With this preliminary cono««atoa, tlien, what are we to ua-

dcrstauJ by the result of the laafc ahettni of flandilfatm te
membwahip and aaHdatioot

It would BMU tliat the principal qualifioaliok Ibr adaia-

aion to the confraternity c f the Philharmonic was that of

being " nobody." An exnniiniitiini of the list of elected and

rejectcil at tlu' hi.st gciM-nil luooting \vi".l go far to prove

this. When we find such a musician as Mr. Henry Smart
black-balled, and suoh unpretending persoos aa Meeers. .

aud ——> aod eavoUod, to wlutt oondiiaioB maat wo
arrive, if not to tUa—tlni tiie affitim of tiM TUOwmoak
Society .'ire m iiKi'.'ed by » clique, und which, is infinitely

worse, ail aiiti imu-icai clitjue ( Individuals "unknown to

fame" arc elected menilieis and aHsociatw, while men
of note are rejected. We have the greatent ubjoction

to indulging in personalities; but we cannot possibly avoid

asking upm what kupoal groonda Mr. Harold ThoHM
should he elected and M. Charka HalM itsjeeted. Mr.
Thomas is no doubt hif^hly OKtcenicd in his own particular

circle ; but tlio world of ait is unaware of (or indiOerent

to) hia exi.'4t«!nco ; wherwi^i M. Halle is an Euroj)ean celebrity

—*ne of the greatest masters of the piano now exi^tiug.

But Mr. Henry Smart and M. Charles Hall^ are by no
meaoa the only instaaeei in point The black-hdling at the
last general meeting waa ao nnanfanoaaly direirtad fli who
came forwani with the recnnimeudation of being Bllllfiiinn.

that even some of the hli-aight laceil ainonK the Philhannonic
iuembci'8 were a.stouuded. They M-ti l it ' po^^it ivi !y

shocking." Air. Gosa, one of the body, on tiuding ao

many of his own stamp (that If to say, so many
musieiaM) blaok-faaHed in wuiiwiMU» rathed, with a
protest, from tbe Hiaaover^aqnam Booma. TUa emeUent
matdcian and honorable gentleman coold BOt approve of
such questionable policy. The few but eloquent (becaose
nppiopriate) exjn-e.ssion-! by means of which he explained bis

repugnance to remain, will be remembered by all who heard
them. In simple truth ho waa aahamed of the prooeedinga,

•ad left the loom disgusted. Mr. Qoai it aot oiily <
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•k St. Faul'd OathedraJ, not merely ono of the ablest and
liot informed miuici&iis ia thu country, but an old and uni-
T«m]^ rejected mmb«r of Uw PluUMonouic Society ; and
coAwsd mth tlMM dbtlnotlaiu oonld not possibly sanction
ioeh atnnge doiaga hj his prMenoe.

reference to the letter of " An Euj^UhIi Musiciuu,"
kowsrer, wiW show who were elcct< 1 nnd wlio rvjix-ted, in
txttnao; and a protost fix>m Mr. Charles Salamau (one of tlie

bbck-Wlled, althongh Ml mcwiate of twcuty-two years'
standing) explkiu tbe g^oml 'HwBttiflm vhick hu been
excited by the oDMconatable ooii£iet of * oertaia knot of
indindmli^ who, under the supreme Juiisdiciion of cne
aMmber, Wtt doing all they can to lower the Society iu the
estimation of rP8j>ect^tbIu jirofi'ssois.

A correspondent (in another column) has corrected one
or two slight inaccuracies to which " An English Musicijin

"

had inadvertently giTcn eumne/. But " An AMookto" hua
Qvadookad an etror of gmitar oooMqiMaM tiwa the oOiers.
MimBduteii aad Blaignve have nyotned the ranks of the
VUkBomne orshMfas. Under what conditions ? X50
of tiw nrplos had gone for l>late; and the i-emaining £.5
voold not have safficod to obtain the services of theae eminent
fiddlers. Moreover, neither M. Sainton nor Mr. Blagrovo
would consent to {day aecond to Mr. H. C. Coobw Md with
perfect reaaon, aince they had altennfeljr held the post of
c^M^rtlqw ibr yean before Mr. Cooper belonged to tlie

otdMaln. Besides, they would not for any consideratiou be
persuaded into acting the part which Signer Oainillo Sivori
did not dijidain to perform htst season ; and tlieir apiiit in
this matter is entitled to respect. The affiur it amuged,
aad (if oar information may be relied upon) }ij naMlt of
^Aat will be looked upon aa a very silly oonproouMk. Tbeiem to be thne AA^aUaqm (or leaders) thia year.
IL SaiatoQ vOI lead the flrat two concerts, Mr. Blagrove the
third and fourth, Mr. rjojuT the fifth aud sixth. The old
system, so univenijilly ctjudemned (mid, a.s we had hoped, for
ever abandoned), is tJiuK in a meiusui'c revived

; and, in spite
of Dr. Bennett's talent and fmt^f», the old " zig-aag" system
is likely to be resumed bj l3b» oicheatra. " Too manv oooks
mAUbmhn^ it aa adage which often finds aat Ulvatn-
noB, bvi waa nevor fltfeor for application than in tie present
iMtaoce of suiciiLd folly. \\'hat would Dr. Bennett say, if

Mr. Andersou, were to [iro|Mjse ileiisrs. Cuiiins and Jcwson
as co-eondactord (

And yet aft^r so great an act of oondeacenaioii on the
part of Mr. Sainton and Mr. BhgNiV^ there ia a orv atooad
that "Mr. Coo|i«r hat been paneanted." Bmt bmb^o
ftiSfUait

Tkb gnat thaatrioal avont of the present week haa been
ika ivriTal of Richard II. at the Princess's Theatre on a scale
of q>lendoar surjiaiwing all the fonner efforts of the most
splendid of minagers. Evi rybody in London know what
Mr. Charles Kean does when he sets about the pro>
doction of one of Shakspero's historical plays; how he

gy*" «)d auaoa of andition to find vaonidita idaa%
iMr^ leaHaea tlum ideas, with tbe moat eateftd

ng^rd to correctness, and tli. inf)Bi eardcM regard to
O^wnditure. When ho used to limit himself to one grand
diqtky iii tweh e montlis, hw " revival," which generally
^ook place io the spring, was ever regarded as the special
^^ent of tho year among all play-goors. OtW managera

mive. and prodiuM^ and trithdaw and liy aach
^pnHoK Bight greatly MMfit lihair liiMaiiriai Iwit not

«ff Umi^ flC tato y«n^ oowrignwl M^lkbg IUb* tlM

sensation thiit iiri.s. H wlien ,i new " nfvival " is announced at
the Princessa The wits of the meti-o|xjli.s habitually nmke
merry with that fly leaf of Mr. Kean'a nlay-bill, wlMein he
records his own kbonn, profosaes hit obBgatlona to all who
have aided him with their counsels, and generally prepares
the public mind for the evening delights,—but tlwt same
fly-leaf IS a batiucr of managerial victory, which tlie manager
niny inscribe with the memorials of past successes. You
in.-u- burlesijue tlie fly-leaf, but the fiust that it zepieaantab
beyond the reach of sating howevar pointed or howviw
coarsic.

l-:sthetical tlunkers will, of course, qveation the general
princij.lo of theae magnificent " revivals," and with it the
thtHiry of Mr. Charles Kean, tliat one of the ruuin objects of
the stiige is to contribute to the liistorieAl instruction of the
people, ultliijugh this theory W!i.s eutertainod by Shakapere
himself, who composed hia so-called "historiea" in order to
diminish the ignorance of his countrymen. Art ia one
thing; inatrufition ia a another. The artiatio valne of a
work ia not measured by the quantity ofhtfenaation it con-
veys ; nor is the worth of information heightened by the
beautiful foi-m iu which it is imparted. Nay, it may further
be urged th.\t the e.xee.isive elaboration of detail diverts the
attention fnim the principal personages of the action, and
al'j) from the beauty of the language.

Mr. Ghaclea Keao is aensible of theae olgeotiouk aadnaata
them with an answer, which, though it leaTea the aesthetioal

doubt still unsolviiil, is tlioroughly conclusive, to every*
body who takes a j nietical view of theatrical enterprises,

"Rcfieated success justifies the conviction that I am
acting in accordance with the general feeling. When plays

which formerly oommauded hut oooaaional repetitions are
anabled, by no devogstoiiy maan% to attract audienoea Cmt
SQOoessive months 1 cannot ha wrong in presuming that the
course I have adopted is snpported by the iri-esistible favour

of public opinion, expresaed in the suffrages of an overwhelm-
ing majority."

Close your mouth, man of (esthetics;—the above declara-

tion, if it does not conAite your theorr, dapiim it of aJI

ainflaenoe. Notwithstanding wa imuortal laonib
by the KeuUe &mily genetiUy, it ia an aaeartainad

•t Mrs. Siddons did not play Qneen Kat^erine so

often in her entire life aa it waa played by Mrs. G. Kean in

the single season during which the IVinc^'s mode of re])re-

sentation liad made Henry VIII, the " lion " of the town.

The Winters Tale never enjoyed a large amount of populai*

fiivor till it waa employed as a vehide for archeology by
Mr. Charlea Keaa. Don't gmmble, aflected multltado

becaoae tiie mxofXuAiy of the original work mabniiadba-
neath the load ofGreek and Bithyuian splendonr. TTnlasa your
memory be very short, you know well enough, that when
reliance was placed on the unaided beauty of the poetry, you
never went to see the piece, while the Greek and Bithynian

monumenta drew yon into Oxford^etieet by thousands. Is

there any living son], who Modilaets Simard II. as a plaj

aafloianlfapqpnhtf to "Wtt' lMii aay, amonthl As pco.

dnead bylfo. Kean, then is no doaM (homanly qwakiQgt

that it will keep the sUge, till the Parliament, not yet eleoted,

has concluded the lusiiies.s of the session, and strong reaaon

to believe that it will lust till Christm.i.-i.

However, in justifying Mr. Charles Ke^iii, it is by no means

fidr merely to^eak of him in the U-rms thut might be applied

io a <«ucc^atalnaPBhaut He has adopted the theory, that th«

stage oughk to IRTOlhapnipoae of a historical BiniMHi,

iftoao^ oalOat «lMoqrh« haabastowad laanMBt oi
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tlu>t^(hi and UbouTi that, coQsiJoring the largeness of Itu

eBpenditon, no reoatpts of the trMsazy oan snffidcntljr

tpftj* As we have said already—iostroction is one thing,

art IB another ; but Mr. Kcan has mado a special art of
mi^e-'-n styfic:. l y which two objects arc effecttNl at once.

iSititiii r>n<jHi' trihn'iio. Mr. Kean's grand historical pictures

arc uf tlu'ir kiiul uiiiijin , and the toil and anxietj neceasaiy

lor their production would not be Toluntunlf iiadeixono bv
any one Wlio had not the ze&l, tbt nunatkii, and tiw ambi-
tion of ft JMOniDa avtitik And W one great characteristic

of iho arttat-mind is a desire fo no every i>.-irt of a work
kwoiiisi.' '.^ itli llic wliolf, k-t UH give Mr. Kc.'ui tin.- suji-

plemciitui V I njuiui uiliilioii, on tlio occa,siini of ihit, revival,

that ilie Jiiusic is all of u jiieco. ^Ir. Ilattou works alone,
and works well to illustrate with approjiriat* melody the
jiictures of the 14th century, and we have not the sacrilice

of a olasBoal oompoaitioii, > in the cun of A MiimmKm

OAMBRIBaS HT78IOAL DEQBEEa
The Professor of Music gives notice to caiuliilutcs for the

degrees of Mvi^. I>. and Mus. B., that he will hold an
cxnininatioii. on Friday the 90th instb^in^ Arta* Schoo),
at twelve o'ckick.

Bach candidate is requchti'd to send in his naoie Uld (he
aMDB of hia CbUege, together with the exercise required tgr
tiie statatee, to (he PtaAssor, to the care of Measn. IMgl^
ton, Bdl^ and CSo., not btUr than the l-'ith insb

THE AKDphilharmonk; society
Ma CUAHLiiiS UALAMAN.

Sib,--HaTing learnt that at the gmeml meeting of the
Philharmonic Society Iiold on ilomlay evening, the Sud
inst., for tlio election of mcuibers unJ naksociates, it wae
stated by Mr. Ayrion, as the ground of objeotion to my
election, that I had on a former occaaiou written a letter in
tho "Muaieal World" abnai^g the PhiUutrmonia Society,
•nd aa that statement lias now been repeated and made
public (I do not mean t^j im(ily in r.ny uufi ieuJly .-]iirit) by
a letter appearing in your la.st week s immbur, it is, jxuliaps,
as well tlial I hIkiuM, with your perniiamDi oxplaill the eir>
cumstauces thai led to its pubUcatiou.

I was elected an «flRMMte of tho Philliarmonio Society
about tvKtUy tm jfmn uOb In 1851, having undergone
the usual preliniiBatlai^ I became, according to the then
CMttn^f^laws, eligible for election as a in. :ulci. ,t,„,.I as
the senior candidate in the list for ih.ai imrii jso, awaiiiug
OdIt a Tacanoy. In July, K>J.5o, the usual general meeting
(ode place. Three vaeaneies having occurred, the membentmm aunimoned to elect Ly ballot members and aasuciatea.
Instead, however, of proceeding with the ballot (for which
pur| o.M', be it romembered, (he meeting had, amongst other
things, \a^m called), it was suggested, and del«riuiued hc-
oordiujjly, that no haliot should take placo until alter new
Uw^ were made attaching new conditions to the eleotion of
lueuibci-s.

However correct this may have been with respect to
aaaociates who .should thereanirbooaiiM djgihlaj it appsarcd
to aw (o have been not only tanosaal, hat (o operate Terv
unfairly on the then candidates, xclwe eltyibUUi/ hud
^"eady dHermitmi^ and who had for years continued asso-
ciates with the \'iew to ultimate memb«rship on tho Uten
tsittiug oouditiooa Aoogcdii^y, X viot4 ft i«ttar to thia

plccn, to lay his finger upon a single passkge or expression

rhich ia lUrtjr HaUe to (M impntatian whioh baa beea cnat

effect, which appeared in your paper of the 14th Joly, 1895.

Btit Uiat it would be an nnrcasonable demand upon voor
space, I would willingly insert it verbatim bom. I, how-
ever, invite attention to it, and I challenge any man, whooe
mind is nut cither afflicted with imbecility or warped with

which

upon it.

With respect to the remit of tlie lalo election, comment is

nnaccesjtary. It is enough for me (o know that there ia bat
one feeling of condemnation, if not of shame, entertained

1 IV every member of the I'liillKU'in nii.' S i.riety whose iinme

commands resi)ect either for profes^-iiuiial < iiunence ur social

standing. I am. Sir, your obedient nervant,

i6,Aiktr-tt., P^rtnuuMQ., Charles Bximux,
JifmnkM, 1697.

THE rillLHARMOXlC ELECTION.
(To /Ae KHUor o/ Ih* ilutieal World.)

Sir,—In the letter signed "An English Musician," which
appeared in your number of last week, there were some alight

inaocaracies which I thinli it ia w«ll to note. Firstly—Mr.
Oeorve Benaon objected to the exaction of five guineas, which,
according to a recently enact«tl law, all new members are bound
to pay aa an entrance-foe, and was ciusi'qnently not ballotted

for. Secondly—Mr. Oeorgo Busaell lost hia election as associate

bj one vote. Thirdly—the pieoe of plate presented to Mr.
ADdsnon but year was the t$a>nd testimonial, vahie £00, whieh
luul been unaoeonntably voted to the liooonxahle tnasorer ftr
tmaoeoantable serrioes to the society.

I remain, 8br, yours respectfully,

An ABSoaan or ibb.Pbubauioxic Socairr.

AN OHCAXISrs STIPEND.
(To tiu Kdilortj/at ilutieal World,)

Sir,—I perceive, in your last, an advortiaemont for an organist
for St. Andrew's, Wallcr-streSt. The duties ars thus stated:

—

" To ofliciate .it the two dally and three Sunday servic^a, to
instruct the choristein in music an hour daily, and to practice

the whole choir once n-weok. None need apply who have not
had a thoroughly practical cathedral education. Stipend, XlOO
per annum."
Permit me now to aabmit the foUowiiw qraopaie of eaoh

wtek'h dntiea^—

Wock'day lerrioM ...

.Sundair ditto

Prsstuss of the efaerittets

Ditto ef the whele slieir

Total of wfckly ocfiiiiens

required to attead ...

Vm these twenty-two oeasiiaBS As
practised oathednl edsoatioB*' is to
1. e., tomething Im Am tm ak^90 qnrf
CoauMBt ia UMSBSisaiy^nq^y jtma,

SIIAEBSPEKK AND MF.XDELSSOnK TX OIAaOOW.
Tu tie Editor of Iht Municai II

Sill,—] «tt<'iiJotl nt t;ic Ihejtre Kinal i^i.l fTimiii^, witii iIjO aX*
pectalion of liearmg Ibe Mi ixu,.i:iier yi^M'i iJrr.ji.t, ^mUi .\I^•n JciMolin's

nosiei bet irat grieTouflj- iii.<u;'{Miiurcil.

•His Overtaw WSS the only completp porr'^rmnaix', and that wa»
polled by tsUsf (ha Bpfif four glunout ohor.U four Iiiom loo fiai

—no pauios—aadhomMyeet of uiue. " I know s iMulk," wM wadded
to a iBMsdbaietwieaad badl; sung.
The luperb "Vetturao" plsy«d by » coruu^aa and violia (» th*

agitato, and then " bis"—no further.
Betvaen tba sota an Italisa ovsstars wst isilnlnead, tekraUy

pailNwd fl«(«Al9t~Mwhsisis thesoamnlaif lbsWe*
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IfMch twioetlirfiiicli, sii'l ropootirii; rarU nwycmfv.t taut is marked re-

Jpmt. The whoU concern apoilod by tli« ilrumiaer, who prodwxxl a

ound rmeinbline a carpenter at an omptj packing I'ntc

Now, »ir, Ik »1u» hambupifinsr the pablio or r.ot ?

1 cncloso \ou a ! '.il Inr j.frii5.il.

Why not aonounoc admuablo play with MeiicUlMohn't muaic,

inproTml bv Mr. Allvood, and p«tohwork and MUmm.
Hera u a Ui^ ttMAtre, an czMUent oompaiir. and OlibMllftof ap-

iranb of 30 fmtanun, oapbl« of«Maf tha maf pnoforfyi tet no,

Um wrong aw ism thanghtpkm
I bam itimwitMrl i^joitio* Iqr atglMliag to pnSae tb* tommf, vadoh

iavMlttjiaoa. Will you «iioaa« m$ eompkist from »

nn in asarch o( lubtiantiU timi»i mtartUBmnto.
Timr

WtimiatftMmA 11, ItBT.

[AftarBlLiriirtkttl* <bl*iwnied mom) bol ftMMilroB
tk* la* Mnvd ^ JftiAwMWir JTfgkttJktam a* tht AiiWHi's

o.

loss ARABELLA GODDAIUTO 80IRSE&
Thr tbirvl ami last of tlio fir^t scries (the nnexampled succeM

nf which ban justified the aiiuouucement of a aocond) took pl&ee

on Tut ..i t.iy ereninf^, beforo a denae assembly of connoiaMura

and aruateura of diatinctiou. The perfbrmanca was in some
rcBpects pven more brilliant than its predeocaMira. The audience

were tnchantcd both with the Tniiaic and the exvcntion.

We hare duiic ri\ preaent with lieethoveD'a laaiaonataa, satia-

fied that th> ir aj prixiAtion ii becoming mora and mora ganaral,

and that M Anil • II i < imhlard haa baeu their most saiuoaa as

well as iLcir youuu. ,.1 olmnipion. Sha may rejoica in the ooa-

victioQ that the |>art »ho haa takao ia raaoung such nuuterpieoea

from nfgl'x't htua won her th« aatoam of avery rigbt-tliinking

musician and h vi-r nf the art. Thaaoaateftt the third eanaairt

was the Up. 1 lu, in A tlst—a musical poem ofaliUMt onhthnm-
able beauty, and exacting from the playar % MOHMHld §t
expresaion which ia the gift of vary ftw iliJi»d. But

ia a poat too—* perftat

the art of gntdoatiiig tb*
moat diflflglft of all t* attatak

of expreaaiaiiritliwliiab dw MlTClid
d the paiftetion with whieh, ia tlia Inl^

played tha fzqoiaitely pAthetio armo

Mias Qoddar^ in her way,
tniatrvaa of phraaiae and or

inteaatt/ of toaa, which ia the

The vana^ and truth

iha fnk ovament, and
Am mmg rather than played . .

rfotoin which lim appeaia laA lit nuaor. aaa aftarwaids in

O minor, separating the «w« tiaataMti of th* fhgne (in A flat,

and then, with the anbieet ioTortad, In 0>-«aald hava nro-

daimed her a piaaiat of the hi^Mtl oldar bad aha aavar dona
anytbioB elea to merit the dialiMtiOB. Bnt it ! tUa adniiafala

aeBRbURy that inveata the piaMlblla pkyiag ofIGaaOoddaid
with a gnater ebarm than eTaDOoae povm «fazaoatioiivUab
iaberaariiaatpaUioaaaanhad aisMdr viaMd bar In the iiat

nkDk of '
'

moaie aad the pfatriog—and <Ut Mppflf
aiaioritr of tb* ndUafla
Hie iaiT qnartat ofMendahaohD (in B minoK^-liMrpkBofort^

aad violoDoeIlo)-^lba» prodinooa work of a bo7 of

th* laebaaieal raaoonaa of Miaa Ckxidard, and
vi<diB, viola

«aatad

ptoT*d that tbqr were aqoal to aoytMk. The perfonnanoe waa
inaiiiittohataatooiabiDi:. The««imriof1ibaaoA«ni>aiid/aa/«

iw«BBngh3Wjnoflfald*lwcifciDbimwil<;tbaa«)et

tbaa tba araataat of pianiatai In thia qoartat

lanaBaFtadWHarBmrtkMr. B. BlagroTe^ and
Fiatti Tb* ^poet-fiddle/* vaa in bis wat poetical

bwmL aad played magnifieently. mtiaadtef of the vbole^ and

MMdUI/af th<> I'tst inovfMiK'tit, waa vonderfU fiir «vn^ Bo
\um tbn Ibr the pa«iaionate impolaa H bammd. Tbe'littia

blank ItaIiaBdenl''-^ajBeatO«nBiBtriollBW and eompoaer

(wbo wMa ft «if<iun vfoloae^ eownrto) eaUad 8ig. Fiatti,

ezhibitad Ua aaanstomed perfection of tone, style, and mecba-

nin; aad Ifr. B.BlagroTe, who ia rapidly atUiuing the highest

laak aa a violiat, ahowed biiMtf qatta waMhv at MiOoiHion

with aacfa a gifted party. IbatMnyMllaK

followed by such ft burst of Rpontaneoaa i

aa i« rart^ly heard in a concert-room.

The other iiiMtruwental jierformanccs were iluiH.^ in loth of

which Miss (ifKliijii- 1 ci coui-so sustaineil tho )>i;iuoforte part.

Who docs not kufi\v that tran<itnl aud beautiful Tcma cuu I'ona-

:.(jni', in D, for the inauo and violoncello, which Mcndelsaolm

co:up' .sf 1 for his brother Taul, a cApiUl performer on the last-

named instrument? We doubt, however, if I'aul, with all hia

talentcould ever have played thu violoncello uart to such perfec-

tion as Pi.ntti ; and we are .mrc that ^liaa Arabella ( ioiJard exe-

i'ut<>d hersharo in tliednet in sucha nianner.iH would notonlyhave

entirely satisfied but di lii;litcd tlie illuatriouii conipu«<>r. The

other duet-display ci iis:yl, d of three of those charulngMM
fanciful J'emea Fuiiitim v. iu'.'h Krnat and Stephen Uellor wrol*

in conjunction. The piece* selected were the remoNO* (ia D),

tho Lied (in F), and the Abi.hUd f" Adieu") in the aan* Tm.
With Eriiat and Miaa Goddard, as the executant^ BonaflOOldba

surprise d at the faultless erumrniiU whieh reaulted, or at ttt

g.Miuiuc aiiil hearty plaudita that acoompaaiad «Mik afflwaM^
meuta. For our own part* wo wish WO dould alwaja b* toMUUd
with such R^'reeabki / >t ,ii.?t4; and that, inataadafbabig fiigUim,

they could reniaiu ti v. d and stationary.

This, in everv lespf.H, interesting maowi \fM flimnny
varied bv some tic U 'nt. vocal moaia. lu. aad JUOMM WaMb
Mdlle. Solari, and Mr. Charlea Braham were the^i<» Jud.
Weis.1 gave a very QxpressiTa reading of the exqniaMnfM 1

the ;Vo-« /w /aro, " Dove aono ;" Mr. Wdaa "

sohn'H " 1 in a roanicr," in hia boldoafc «d
manner ; Mdlle. SolariMiiplayed!ft fine MaMMtMritt
vfltion may do great things, in MeverLaMll "A* t SUMI fili ;

and Mr ( Laries Braham delighted to* andlaftOJ bybia •ham>
inL' VI ice and unAlfecleJ atyle in tfoaartfa •'Dalla nft p***,"

(/J. u .
J , . i

I
The four also ioiaad la tba papiJar q^arta^

" Bulla iigiia del' amoTo," from liigMl*. .8^1*' ??'„?*•"**
' ' ' with bin aflBoetomed seal aadialeUitaBoa.

FBINOEflS'S THBATKK
iUoataater of Shakspere's plavs, there is no

daoM that Mr. ChariaaKmb baa gone beyond all lua predoe«a-

asra, Via fldditj aad tratUblneae of hia detaila are owing to

raaiwnih wM*^i nothing can evade, and to indoatry which no

diAeultiea oaaaarmonnt But we must not therefore conclude

that the manager of Princesa'a Theatre, in hia revivals, haa

ffiven us mora bvUBaafe and Ufe-liko repn .'<cntatioua than have

ever bsAv* batn afeltmpted. It would, perhaps, be unfair to

iostitatanaonnariiaBbetweeD the reproductions under Mr. Mac-

rcadr'amaBagimantafeCovent Garden and DrurvLtuie, and those

at th* PrinoMirB, aiac* grandanr ofapaotade, and complicaUon of

larae living maaaea are in a great measure precluded lu the last

named thMtre. Had Mr. Charles Kuan a sUge sufficiently

capaoioua, we have no doubt Lis scenic displays, for magiuficeuco

and splendour, would have Ruriwissed even tho revival.', of

C&riokMUi, TU Ttmpttt, Htnrg the Fourth, aud other nlaj s during

tba Maaeady rigimt. Aa it is, being circumscribed for space,

thar Mant. kere and thera, inavitablj iaU Muusthiog^ort of the

aalaowiaptioos of th* poai^ and «b* pcalnawoiihj datta of tba

BHUMflsr to embody tibsni*

Tb* revival ofXtTiV Biikurd the Second on Thursday evening

will, wo think, prove as eminently successful as any of those

glorious rosnacitations bv which—ifby nothing elae—M r. Cliarles

tlftoaiKeao haa entitled hiucBu uum mmin . „ ^ couspicuous place in the history of

the drama. Thiaaoooeaa, however, wc fancy, will be mainly owing

to the " Historical Episode," a- it i.^ styled lu the bilU of tJio

entry into London of iSoUiigbruke ar. l Kui- ItuHard, which for

SDlMidoar. propriotyof costume, conipkauucsa of ii,:»<^-en-ic^He,

MtdaMMMtauuiageinent of grouping, excee.U anything liitheMo

prwented, even at the Prina-as'a. Tliia " Episode," nevertheU ss,

uaoooroplished to the detrimeiU of the poet ;
tlie desciijj i. l y

the Duchess of Olo'ater of King Richard's eutjry into Loud-.a

with Bolingbrok*^ intb* last aot> being aacnficod to a proc«ssion
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Hfap, or to what extrnt the origiiiftl Ji'siffu of the popt may hft

iiiterrercd with for the purposes of scenic display. Inntf.Kl of

the Queen's dcecripdou of Opheliit's denth in Hamkt, we shall

hkve Ophelia ou the stage, " cluuberiitg tb« willow" nod
drowning herself; and Hot«pur'8 acooaaft of tin tgkt tMlvatn
Mortimer and Olendower, when

—

" On th« geulle S«reni's

In *iug)e oppotilioTi, hand to liaiul,

He (Uortimvr) did confound tin- lM-»t part of (

In chsnging hardimrnt with ffrrut 'llenilower.

ThrM times thrj brrolh'd. and iIitlo tiniri did fh^rMfli^
Upon ureement, of swift S«Tcru'i Itood

;

Who, iben afftrifht«d with tlieir btoodf looka,

Baa CaarfulW amaag tli« tmnbUng (wda,
Aa« Ud Ui nin iHid fa lh» hdlMr bnk.

Id wfib thtM talimt eontatutrf*—

viU be laid aside for a brilliant Bet-to lutweeu these doughty
WWriors; while real water flowing over the boanU shall bring

tlw awift Sevein before the .tstonished eyes of the public, to

whoae imagination the manager niust ne-^ili^ relinqniah the

"crisp head " and " fearful niiiniiig " <if the iitream. Mr. ('harlta

Kenn, by the spleuduur aiid fidelity uf hia rfpresrutatioos, has
constituted himself au oracle with refereucu to Shaksporc's
plays. In the present instauee, however, he appears to have
been dazsled hy the gorgeous taUeau presented iu the speech of

tUe Ducheaa of Olocter, and could not let the opportunity pass

of giving it reality before the eyes of the people. Mr. Kean, no
doubt, will min tor his revival a large amount of popularity by
this alteratTon of the poet's text \ but be must not on that

aooount boaat of bein^ classic—one, in short, who worships
Shakspm At his ahrioe in love and reverence.

The acetke of the "Episode," w» have said, has not been
•qnallod is nay of tha srand " rovivalB." No de«eription oonld
do it Jwtics, ud w« tball not tborefore at(«mpt to describo it.

Smm «ftiM odMr Mcnes are not alwayi quite opto tha standard
•r Urn VftlMr'* 2W( and Hmury ikt SigkHh. The eoene of the
Hita «• \iam mm Wtjllixd ut other plneei ; and we are of

t tt«t Ike falMdaetioii of honea (from Aatley's I) for the
Dice and the AeijllaiwIwqrtaMe to lever

tiM iluidud loMa at by the poati The aeeueiatinvlldiof
OlowaatenUn to tMaarfiMly Mtutifal, and tbe wtaBce of

BoHq^nke^ fmm to eoirtnred irfth singular eAwk Equally
fine to the view of Flint OmUc, where Bolingbrok* ini eaaiMK
nieatea vith the King^ aad equxdly striking the dteeant ofthe
dnwbridge, the niriag af the partcajlto aad the march of the
kiqg and retinoa wmm ttta Mat mil aete graphic ii the
TtowofWeatalartar Sail, wHk tka IkiflaoMrtTaMUed. in
wkMi Bfahatd to deposed aad BoUi^tbnka takaa Ua aaat on the
tlirone.

We have alreadr enteNd into a longer deeeriptton than we
intended, and ahalJ poetpooe to another oeeatioii a notiee of the
perfomuuice. Enotuh to statek on the preaent occealicii, that
Biehard the Seooad to one of MX. Ckattoa Keaa^ moatlatohed
aad Baaterlf BBBnptiona, aad that ICn. Ohailee Kaaa haa
aAieved a new triumph in the charaeter of the Qneea.
The overture, enlr'acte$, aad inoidaiital maal& have ali hta
aposed and adapted by Mr. J. L. Hatton, ooadnotor of the or-
tra. Thi

doeeethe
oflM. Two mardiea are particularly entitlea to pi

the eoene of tlia list* at Coventry.and thatwhich bnnga on Boling
broke's army in the Wilds of Glouoeiterahiro. Capital also u
the mnsie performed dtuiag the proceeaion ; and better than all,

the daaoe of Itineiaat Jaatan^ preceding the i»«e«saion, which
created a furor and was nproariou«ly encored. The tune ia

taken from an air said to be as old as tlie reign of Edward
the Second, and ia published ia Mr. W. Ghumeil's " Popular
Moaie of the Olden Time." Id abort, Ut, f. h. Hattoo baa
aeeoaapUahed hia teak like an nnllaautoiik • inMiotoa, aad an
artto^ aad hto work «Mt be aUewod ita ikan ia Ike popidafity
of the new revival.

1 ana aaap(e<i oy lur. 4. nawcm, oooaiioiar oi uie or-
rhe overture, an exceedinglywell written prelnde,intro-
I old Welsh melody, " Poor Biehard," with the happieat
Vo mardiea are particularly entitled to praiae—toat in

times lim ing' the jcrfonnance, atid tiiat h Mr. rmd Mrs. KeaD
were callod for at the end and received with lumultuons cheera.

It is hardly necessary to add tkat the ptoj waa received with
""g" jg*fcMi—M«that aToiyaeanawaaiBOWOf ieaa Minlanded

Mr. Sims Ribtcs baa gone, with hia wift aad totoOyi to the

lale of Wight for a nootlra repoee, of wkhb tboalta ht a great
meaaure to the " enoonra'*'—ka atnde ia aoaio need.
MAtuun OuaT, who kaa had tba baaonr of dediottiag her

new fonta8ia,7{ fVoiwlnw^ to tba Baroaiw Alphowto da Botha*
child, in I r nf bar matilagei. hai nnelTod ftwtthak hdija

"eoat bnaelat aa a token or her fcgaid^lToniliv Pa*
Oaaaua Salakav^ Axamrn Choui.

"

lioHartle ^Cvelfth Mai% and

JIMbA, at Shrowalbiny, aa wan

MinuA Ooobos'i AMn
on Tneeday evening, and ^gaia an attiaetlTe

provided, and again Oa fHmiaad adaiioiaof tke toir piaatoi

gathered round bar,aadnado ftill donUtnOM of Beeihovea
in Queen Anne-etareet MdOe. Oonloa Hisl atlaAcd MeBdela>
sohn's Grand Quartet in Bminor—one of the moat eutacttngpleaae

for the pianoforte player we know. She waa aaaiatad^ MM.
Molique, Doyle, ana nqne, aad iaeri.Ted naauatakeabte aymj^
toms of approbation from an attaaliffB aad waU-plcaeed anoi-
onoa. Frudent's Uvgunutt fmilatia aaat aagmed the talmta «f
Madlle. Couloo, whoae meotianiflal destotity was noet MitotoC"
torily eahibited in thia brilliant morpeav. To the maaieiaaa
present, BeotfiOTen'a eooata in F, fot nianoforte aad violUm, waa
much more acoe{>tabie, especially aa the petfiDnnaaoe^ with Herr
Molique at the violin, was onezceptionaole tliroo|[faoat Madlle.
Coulon wound up with a capital performance ol Dvlioux' (Au^
naval Etpa^oL Herr Molique executed two of his own melodtaa
on the violin, accompanied by Mr. Franli Mori, with eminent me-
oeaa; and M.Faquc followed with a violoncello/an/aiiuof his own
ou airs from La Traviata, also a fintf^ate performance. More-
over, Siguor Begondi placed a newafld iageniooa monpeau «/«

talon on the concertina with that uneurpaaaaUe talent for whioh
he is recognised. The vocal music was good. Miss Birch

the aria from />oi» Oioaanni, " Noa mi dir/' with great expression,

and also introduced a bulLsd called "I saw thee weep."

Mr. Frank Bodda sang with oomioal effect the aria-buOa from
Doidnotti'i // Campaneao, *< Bella Coaa." Mr.Wilbye Cooper
waa encored in Balfe's serenade, "Good night, beloved."
Madame Kioravanti, who made her first appearance before aa
English public, created a marked senaatiou, despite extreOM
nervousness. She sang the cavatiiia " Ah s'esUuto," from Me^
cadaiite's Donna Carilea, Bellini's "Se Borneo" from J Jf<m-
Ucehi eJ I Capuletti, and joined Mr. Wilbye Oooper in BoaainilB

duet, " Mira la bianca luua." She has a pleasing mezio-Mprano
voice, and ainga with taate and expression. She posaeeaea the

true Italian method, and, when she has conquered the timidity

coneeqnent on a first appearance, we have little doubt she will

become an aeoniaition to the ooneert-rooB. Mr. IVaak Mori
and Mr. HaraldTboBai aoooBpoidod til* Tooal unrie at tba
pianoforte.

LmtRrooL.—Miss Catherine Hayen gave her last concert thto

season Inst evening at St. Geor^^e's II.iU. The variety of style,

from the tctsiia to the lialUil, > xlKljiU thid lady's chum to the
high position in w hinli aUe is placed. Mr.C. Braham is a worthT
bearer of a naui<' ii<'vcr identified with anything short of exoM-
lence; and while we heard bis admirable enunciation in the Gsr-

famed ballad of" Sally in our alley," and hia deecriptive powers
in the "Death of Nelson," and the " Bay of Biscay," we felt

impreeeed deeply by his very conaiderable dramatic power. The
duet of '* All's Well," waa nuat afleetiTelT givaa by Mr. C.
Braham and Mr.AUaalMat. Mir. O. A. OihoiBa pNlUad at
thoptoaoforte.

Baaraoas.—The eoaceit iu St. George's Hall, en Thursd^ eraeiag

the 6th inst., was well attended. Tlie prinoipal vooahcts were Miss

Catbariaa Hayes. Mui Cordh, Mr. AJUa Irving, and Mr. Charlse

SMha«,aaiiBledhjtbeJicadfwd FeatiialCboialBiMiiiy. Mr.a.A.
Ofeitanwpiw|M tt tta

I

'
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T?XCBL8I01t, FOint-PABT 80VO, AHcs Two
. '— — — _—potd fcy Sn* UMi^ BtB^Mi^
te tUitr j<«ia«n aUmpt. The Cni> ml IMkMba likanlly wniil

. H. Birch, lUgfaiticet, Auicnhiiog.

STRINGS FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.— Whole-
luilr Wap-h' iiv Man>i-i:r A^j.h Vl!li:i. iiapnrtcr oTIUlUn, Flwich, »d

0«TO:aa Striu,« f ,r ever} Iinu iiu -i,t, A llr-j-a, 11, Birt-pl.voo. KvaaUurton-raul,
iMdoo. Bnn ortlcl* «kmiit«d. SMDptas mi LM of pnoa* lirwudnl ap-

NEW PIANOFORTE DUETS.

B008E7*S OPEBA JOVBVAL,

VOKDllAy.V. CALIXX)rT, jn I PI A Bl'':! J t. «

III CUna TOLUMCUL >t One-Iliitd the anultniGa.

l^&TBATIATA 5 0
1>-IL TnOVATORK « •
Ar-Bioouano , .. i •
«.-niTAVi .. s •
A<-HABO0O .. .. t •
<l-«OXNAKBUL& It
r<-trNOA (0
»—CENKRBNTOLA , „ ,,4 0
tj—ASfSlK DOLBKA < •
n^^nmuL so
ii^-LvomnA BOBou to
li—KATII-DA DI SBABRASr CO
13.-PIDEL10 • t
It—ELISIRK r)AMOB« ..JO
li.—PHK AU.X CLERCS , SO
U—ULI'IMO aiORKO , .. .. .. • 0

17.-«AJirA1 > 0
Mr^BBASMOB 5 •
M.-LOOIA DI LAJUUBMOOB • «
«i-U0 Huoinmyn t •

*.* Adv One Op«ra poit tm*.

B003EY A SONS, 28, HOLLES STRBBT, LONDON.

TI/'ILLIAM CARTER, Impjrter, Exprtcr, mul Sluy-

l>ricm Ul ",) I.-.d;iii iivoH Ti„-Ut Ij'ii-i:. i i4 t-y 'VILMAM CAKTEK'S
Toung IaIil'b KUnt'C CoutiL U-dlcofl, 3ji. rt*i. t.T V-i f^vli^n Ciitil lii.liro (to

faatPii In fr. ntX ;j IM lo UK fd. LADlK-i' SKI.F I.ACl.Nil i-vH^KIX with
ptitciit fr 'lit f:fc»tciiiuga. 61. to 2Ib. r,iri« W'_i»o SUyfc "tsu r:«nap""l),

id H i to 12«. M F>rol T and N'iT«ing SUtk. IWU. *< S» M. tu SU.
C'lrt' T » iuiriit llailv.T iWcty Poctcit, In, Mid In. »l. LADIKh' WAIIU TRA-
TEU.INU I'EmcUATS. Tho Rin'iti Winmy *od IJitciu Wool fMttoMU, 7' «d
to Ki, Cd. Qniltrd AuiCralinn Wuol l'i:ttKXKit* (iu>pHinuic« H«tlnX 4<1 mu!
F&riaiin BufMe Ilocii Hicvlstcni Hklru, Ho. M And lO*. Od. Th« ntw I'arii

mucli Sprtnu Crmfillim Sk rt«, in and i t M. The Vlg.>niU Criuoimo 8kirU (in

lleolouniX quitv iiair.

Addraa—WILUAK CABIER, fi, I;ud«*te •tiect. Landau, E.C.

KEATIWG'S COTTOH LOZEJTOES.

A GOOD SPEECH OR AN EFFECTIVE SONG
ouiiuH ba giT«ii ir th« Vocal Ornn* an not Id a aoutkd vpadillna. ttt» from

boararnou or irrita* iim. Tj Teme>iy tnc latt'-r, and to prodtioe nieloJioua anun^
datinn, «T«>r jmhlic rlurnrter, wiiatbor «r tha Bar, too Bcnata, or iha rulpit,

•limild Imv^'ot bivnil Kinliiur'a Coaigh Lnknigac wi<lol> »ta p*(raol*rd liy a
tiKxJrrity of the Ini|xn.^ i'wUamcnt, tba Baocb, an<l IndLu^ motnbcra of lb*
Opc-oie Cor|». Fwaflbctiooaof tlx tl>T«aitcrelM
a<o nutiiiiiur. ffwiww* nd hM to Baai%I» Ij

rauMAH KEATtHO. Obamla*. *«.,
b; all D:U)(j[taU,

ivi leoau^ ujomucra oi toa
•ad fer Winter Oaafh, tbay
. MUlTta«li.M.«Hhi.tar

IMFOBTAKT TO CLERaYMi^, FUBUC 8t>EAKEB8, AND
•am VaMtMMb IT, qi«Bii»<m^ aaift^Vm

l>iijii»rtwrMlh.HW.
Hin,^ Tf anr ommendation of your Lo«iig« wcra wftntJojr beyond tHa Ul«

I M .i^i r; <lcm!fcuii f ,1 tlmm In lliU proTincc, wo m'tfbt innition llul oi-n of our
cim[.t;nrrt who lit ii<?itt«trtiii«l to fn^i^uant pidi'-lo Rpci&kuig, h njcaiiliy mada
trin] of li-um, luij pr-ii'iiincci tlicnj i.ii'-)'i*;li'"l In O.t: r . tftrnry f t rrnriviil of

lioarwstMMV and nfftxtlriiii. i f the- t:ii.i.\t iin iiiir f: .'-n ii "J mt rvlii;*tl"n uf the

a^ioakln^ or^i a ; .nrid IbAt a titnalj reoouno to them cDiiiir'.^ facilliy m l CTiiufort

in piibllv iiiie&kllii; TlM Mm flMi Mtypllad !•M li ftwt going off. and we tiiaXV

aoou requin a ftirther qjontttr, TMUtobaaiant atrranta,

TBT.Kwtliic,b<|. a B, HOBTOB * Oo,

NEW DANCE MUSIC
WW

HENBI LAUBENT.

1.

THK NKW RUSSIAN WALTZ,

"ALEXANDRE EOMANOIT VAL8B."
IntrodndBc 0» SdMiMi JhSSmA laOm, "Kwom B(mUii.*
"TlmnA SmnekA," And otlier RuaaUn Mrlcidit*, pcffonncd with im-
mcnao etibct ererr eremng at the Ai]jQfU Rooui*.

lUntmtod with • Antnit cf Ow Snpmr Alaundtr. Igr BnDbid.

4*.

HABOUIUXB 70IXA.
Th* bast Pollm f f li i«'a»^ii. Sapcrblv illajtratcl, in oiloara, with a

r <f MM cf tlM heroioea of the SLi.tliif-cn.-aa QaJlerj (by permliiioB of

Fmci 3#.

BEGINS TA18B.

4ft

4.

AROTLL OALOF.
popular (Maf an«« the " Sttirm

in niloiira, by
*"

rue I 3«.

KALAXDFF OAIAP.
flMcditieD. MtaiMdllvitlK Orchertna Vaioa.

LA TRAVIATA aUADBILLE.

nr. FATBICK dUASBIUaL
Ob Irish Ain. FrioB t«.

BOOSEy & SONS, 28, UOUM fftBEira lAHOOfH.

Google
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JUST PUBLISHED,

B008ET AND 80M8, LOHBOH.

HBW 80H0 BT BALPB.

"pOHB nrro THB OABDElf, HAW Gbmtiiu,
\J lyAIMSmM. InwtgrBaiaRatTM U,

VnW SOHCM BY ALFRED M£LLOX.
"fFHE 8TREN OP THE BALL," BoqiIo, suuh by

-! MlM IjinlM Vltjniiii! ito. M.

"^'T>iS LOVE LIEU TUKKK SLEEPING," Cauioaet,A MWKr-Wtii^llr.HaaBwfWbte

NEW SONOS BY l liANK MOlil.

«qiHE BONC; OF TIIK SIUKN,"' Cavatina, sung at

•rpHE RUSTIO GATE^" Bdhd,iang by Mm LoouaX Vmura. niutnicd lu coioon M.

NEW PllCn BT MABAHB OUBX,
^NNIE LAUBn; TiuiKfiptun

Jjk. MIA LffdZIA, nmnieiiptiaii

pi TBOYATOR^ Fuiturie . .

VEW PIECES BY OOLLMICK.

JptlFPINO WELL, Mor9eaa FutMtiflw

J^A 01 DABEM, Xnnaeriptiin

4*.

KiiVV DAKC&S BY LAUBENT.

ALEXANDER ROMANOFF NBW GRAND BTJB-
lOAM WAUia 4»

J^EOIKE YAISE, Superbly Illtutitiied in Coloun 48.

MAKGUERITK i'OLKA, Superbly lUuatrated iu
Col<mn. 3a.

^RGYLL GALOP, Superbly lUustnted in Ooloun Sa.

VMW TlUB BT MBUiOir.

JBABELLA VAISB; Illutntad ... 48.

NEW POLKA BY CALLCOIT.

gIBSY POLKA, lUostnted 28. Cd.

MEW QUADRILLE BY BAUB.
g|ER£NADR QUADRILLE iaikM to ami Bamib

BOQBBT * Kxmr HinnCAL UBBABT,M nd HOUW

N ALTO AXD TENOR an immedktefy nqaiied ftr
M«roinv and Bnnliif MTviM atkCbanh ft*«(i4MMM Aw «w

«l at UUn«toa. Mmf, tttlU. pm quarur. _
PpUcatl a* (• to aafla to wdrng, ind aidiMNd lo K.a H, oara «r IkAppUcatl „

Tinixnt, 40, ColcmaMiMai tUf.

MuaiC BUSINESS—SALE OR PARTNERSHIP
Thtt Proprittor of ooe cf -.h-j Un^"t .>ii ! n .l.-jir .-,1 Muri.-; PtMlo.

fiTtt; t'oucisnia out of Loiidoi;, 1^ I<]»irrii« I f UKTIRINO fym bii_iitit»». With
thiB visw b* is |»«{iiir«il Ui treat witu jurtica tncUngJ gtbar to PUBCHASK <r ia
take the entire miuMgtmmii m on E(iUAL PABmBk wM »^|llal «ff Ml
baa tiian ^i,000. rrin4i«ls o»l; treated with. Applj !• Kr. fBMMB Owtt
^ "

' 10. OJil Jowry Cbambcn, E:,C.

WH. BIRCH'S 20 Single, Doubl. , and Quadruple
• Clunta, Kjria El«l>' na, Cuxoiugua, and DenlJidlc Omiui Open Dorr.i&i,

I'V roar V<lieei^ with Onput AcooDpatdment, Foat fr«a fer t tnatafu itamiia.

rpo PARISH CHOIRS.—Euater Antl.cm, "Now u
X CbriatriMMi," anil Kaatar Ujrnia, "Jeaua Cbnitia rlMm to-Jay." Na«hr

TfaUggMtOMM AwimpmJbwbi. |M» *w ft* « r

THE EMMELINE MAZVREA, eonpoMd hy€i,M.
Bccott'i e^itiuu,

J «rice 2a.

"adtnplt;. ytrt ^,'r\ci.f;i'—•:,4ey t" fxcculi*. jcf i.»ut— this un|ir«l4a4liv d*oce-

SiwM 1b llk«ly toiM'i r. wi li n h^ft of admimrB •mopg Omjaar mtx, wbgao driwito
iig(«rm it U citicuUt il iixMxMU \

" - -
"

' L TIk-io ,4-1 t.i

larciB* IMiltar, IVMbSUft Att wuMMr tMr «Bi«^

1)(X)SKY it 80N8- Mnaical UUrwy, SS. Upllea .treat.

IIEAPEST AND MOST CORRECT CLASSICAL
MUSIC E^'EB I't'HLI.SHRD.—Iteeb'aig rndadaaaad t'lgam, Le OaTeca

bleu Tuniii^H, la 1 lol., St. fie< tboT«D'a SS 8oaat*a, lu x Tola., Ito , mmrtvtit
edtiloo. Hoiaii'a CompcaiUoua : toL I, oontaluioc it Sonataa, 9*. ; rti. X fba-
taaiaa, Piauo DtMl^ tit., Ida. Uardu'a OMBpodtina^ lu 4 *oU : voL 1 MMalM
n Sooalaa, Sa. ; toL >, It BoQMaa.Vanatloii«, etc, Ta. ; *eL Ik It P»««l«M«4nB*
plMiilc% riaaoSoK J *»>- *. >* Bfinuboda^ aa Fiaoo Ovati^ Ua.

Lufuioo : O. aGHEUaMAMN A Co.< 8«, NewgaiMtmt, ILC.

LIST OF MUSIC

8CH0XX & 00, 169. BEaBKX SX&EXT. W.

Hxroo
« 1. «.

1 »

O. ROSSINI.

aTABAT MATlgi Ibr Two 8»piMo^ Xmt, Bh^ and Cbtni^ nilk

""r&BMM .. .. 11* •
IMiuiirrorte Scora 0U<
Orclitntml Peru *. I T •
VucikI l-arta 0 7*
(Unsle Ciionia nHl|% «Mk „ Old

The aanic, arrun^fiMl forMlMb9rBHfetlHn&«*
i^miiiata .. i. * 0 • 0
latmQtm^mOk .. » • « •

Tim«M>» *iiiihm1 m « PlwMfcfla Vmtk, if Oh. Omar *U •
mIi JmiIiii. Toeal or ImtrunieDtal, roar be )iadM|MM.

MUZIO CLEMEMXL
Oradui ail Pamaaanni, ou Tart de t«uclier le Ilauu. datnoutr< par daa

ISx«r<'i*M daiu la ntyio ttTtra ei dasa Ic atyle A^gaal. In i booka
eaai 0 IS 0

Frfludea et Kxanlaaf, doigU< dana toua lea tons uub<ut« et Bttnaun. Ia
Ibock^ aaek t • •

J. SB X0NA8TEBI0.
Onoda IMaM* wMwwl*. anr daa aba pojralairea ttft^ika, paor

ndtoWW mwms. d> Waoo ^7 ^ « • T •

ALVRBDO mXIL
ftabalMiMmrtl^pwrTlnlMWlK n«B>b <»W • I •

V. SBBTAia.
Mareaiiu d« Oonoert. pwtr VtolooeePo arec accomp. de PImkn Op. H ..040
Om?aoir de 8c PMcnbeurg: IWitataia pour Vluk'uceUo uruo iiocmp. da

PlaaakOMi j ., „ .. • • •

«
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JUST PUBLISHED.—Sfcond EUitiotj.—A Supplement
U OlMaUMinli Pudmndy. bv J. H. tnMtbm.—a^Ua, FrobtobOT; lanndon,

OiUNMoMr^ BtJI CMin : Old ofdl mtNio«^^

iludly • ' miipUiiMot,' tbe proaot work Ijt naUlT,.a eom-
iiHl¥ gml UTiiillr la rtiwllMmyjiiiil mnrainr. tnm Umm llii

''An nniiMBi]* umAU household aiui ooncnntlonl tau boolL"

—

LemU Mtf
€Wn.JUj JO.

>'wbci««crClM*tlMm'( Pnlmody ii tiacd, then! Mr. VrnMihn'ii 'anpnltamt'
Mgbt »l*o to be brougiit Into ijm—the two toi:c(bv m&kloit a «<iipfet« and
Vttque cdli9Ctioa"—IJal\ftLx Guaryliayi, Ifay 10, Hj5.

" Altboujih D<
"

plen u.ly „f I'm

MUBICAL DIRECTORY, 1857. — Just PuliUshcd,
Mm lib trfoMt U. M.

Ooirraraii
1, A uarfbl Alnuinnc. with Sfu«ical D»t^
i. A U>t or Miuu.'aI H.«Hrti<4 tbniUKtiOut IbtOBHidKhfdM.
S. The J£iuir»I lv>lni-« •t thi- |<ut jrtiu-

tiin-utli'i'iit tht: Kii t i -I
,
w;-fi 'twir A jilrt n^t?, .V-?

S. Cafn|ili)(« Lilt ol M ik;.^
l
uhlinhud ihrtNigiKiut tli« Kiugdiiin batweea Dm. I

tad Sor. 30. im.
Tb« whole forminz • moat cirtaplelw «Bk •( HftHM^ kmhldlta !• tto

•matour, pra&Mor, aad moitc-adlor.

: KITDALU B08E, CABTB. 4Bd OO , IM^ Wtm

XS£ 0A0HS8I&AL UKIOV.

rPSZ AUowing KaoHam pcdbnaadmiTaMniag during

. . ,
1. d.

1. I8ABBU.A VAIita IMm .,/ 4 •
t. SEaEXAUB QUAliBlUA Bdh •

a. KALUtOrr QAVOP. Uanat St
Tbe bonrem ill Ohialntad.

HSW C0HP08ITI0V8,
Mr

ALBERTO BANDEOaER.

OMOS.
a.

GOARDA O CABO. Walta, Cbmpow) (br sad tun^ by VidaiBS
RurjcrnioHT, ut the Cr^ntsl IHi£>e« Cooorfta. eto., (W. .. ..It

BK SL KE Ylii; CAI.r. Wc.rJ« by Cbur.M Bwniu 10
BOQXD THE LX>RNEB WAITINU, WUAT WILL PEOPLE SATt

Wurda by CiiarlH BwBia 1 •
TBeriKROAY ASD TO-MOOROV. Wonli by CtMlM tmlm .. 1 •
IBB IIBADOV 4ATB. Worlaby (rhAii.^ stwiUn .. « !.•

PIAMOrOKTB.
It
1 •

I AUD CO., Mb OltaMiM^ w,

CAMBBIA
(BWWr LASS OF THS MOVSVAHq^

DR. T. A. WALMIbLKY,
XO., Hiu. PraC Omb., •l&,«Ui

8w«it Uud of lh« iiiount«in, tli« TnHnT, thf w
Of ohicb Ihnt for ngm m hou>>iir Imvo Ato^t.

Baaown'd loa^ t'T lUl thy dear m nutrela ao laag,

Ob I (kaakll^ iMV*t not tb* Ibfd and I

'

iV«M £i.6<i.

DIATONIC FLUTE, by Royal Letters Patent.— Tfck
Inatmaatu iaphntd brKb Bicfamlm, PkalM ta Bar Mainly, aad«»

Mutthctaiy. lU. nNMML-JLSiaOlHX MhIm.

BT DEB MAJBSTY-B ROTAL LETTER-S PATENT.

THE CONOEBTUfA.^-a WbeaUtoneg sole inventioii,
axid miuiuEurturad miUk bj Ol Palaalaw. Maan. WhaaMooaaadOa. n*

FAtisst Cwu-artkio. ^ Ml., arnpirtar risilML wllk <HM» mHni, I*
pUr in ftT« kgya.
TIIR PATcNT OORCBR OOVCKRTINA, unrivuUiid lo Imm atid nf aztra

wtMior. a« ooaDilflMllind tn fllaaoi' lUff^^^di. an'l tbo m>«t eminent pcrfbrmera.
Tbcx.' inatnimaali^ pries It irmii«aa. Koaewood Cuwertluiu, witb i'i Kory koyn.

eiiar mffiiriiini fog iba
Fiin DaaeriB*iTC Uala

double ai^ea, aay n<-w be )i %d ftom four guineaa aaclt
THE PATRNT D^ET CONCERTINA fbiroaiad by MMva. W. aiid Col) TbU

novU aod axtnwwdiiiary Iiutrunifnt coaiprtn'.-a two M(«r.ite CoTiopriiuiia. Tbe
Caucartlua for o:tcb hand 1» cninplete and iiirJetN.*odri.)l <if th'.* r>tb^. Ibe leA band
nay be uaad for acfODiuauyiaa oo tbv I'Laiiolorta : eiiber tieiiaf MilBaiaai fiir tfaa

pcrfomaoaaar a Malady, ttitt tl U*. ti., »ai tt tt.

r II ili—L nwaiiiMiin ml Mnan ' "

ai>t>u»tte toVHiAnmn* oowMb i

HOLLOWAY'8 PILIA—Thb uedkiad bM b««a eon
stmiitljr IncTOwint* In public entimatkin for ffn^Mldto aow aeltiiovladtid

W It) tt.o mtMit wowicrful rccnwir In the vrorM UtalBdlBMtlj OU Um aiTCtML

pttniyiu*: Ui*-' t'tlury I rit-lii'ttf luic l!v, r <f«nj4iiinl. tha^ tnain n^rtinj^ oT ao

munf dlAtiutiJri, a'iot I. !• >n-. <]<y:-f '[U.\ p.iiii in t •^n I--. U" I K'"'" f" *' t'l-tty,

It )b (U«m.> a ..rlK^l) ...ti ivK|.
'

XUe wudu; lit rruftiBwr UuUuway'ii Katabluihmi'siU, 244.

BCl Mai4«A-Ua«. New York; by A, Stiunnn, Corix-ikLtlu jpi

!• >n-. ipfi'.'^ iU.\
J
'.till in 1 1: •^n U'l I

jii hc^ilth,—ftto d byfttl Mc-di'-ino VtDiioni tlir'ugbcmt
Htrwi'i, I^twi'liin, unci

A. G imI-^'J-, Si.-iyrU^
;

LAMBERT AM) Co., PATENT PIANOFORTE
VANUFACrrUBERa, Wanhi'Miwa. SM, O«ford<«re<j(. tw.. .li»r» (roin

otDtnwoo to IIiiAi>Ter.eqiuir>. Lambert and Coi'a Pianua bare bftuocne ao oelebratad.

bolb at bOfUtf aod Atjro4d, tb-it thi^y n««ifl only call tlie attcnbon of all wbo wiaU
fur a flnt-rata FtanuCi'rte (o tbeir Ota improTmiaot* in tbe "Patent lU-petitInn

Ohack ActitHt' Piaaofirtea nul " I>itti:cit ftegulatlng Uopinn." Tliaae Inatni'

Bitian wanrafitod, rurtonrh, lonc, ouil iiurabi^ity. oa na4 to bo auryiaaaed. If

.ullai^ bgr any oukrr tu l^don ; whilo tho coat la innab under other fint-tata

boONI. TMir aaaa only to be Mad to ba apworad, aad ara aamdally adapted
ikrannrt XMa tappUad gntlm. Tlia-'OlMaA Aotkm" utrartlsMlby othar booaoa
wmMK UmtalAi tela to*ait»Wb hot la aeir aiiallr tofaawd. and can oalyba
appBad by Mm la Im oariiiiiM. IttiMliMiJy to memitaa tu^ aa dtaawSat.
i/aSt Waltoa been CilMUBtoiHt ttjlliM to aftat fJSSi "W^wmm-
mend thcae butiuaMMi Am MnwiT aspiMaa U Vmt abaaautn. ad •
knuwMito r>r tiie adnbaUa niaaplaa opoa iMA MMgrM luilli uiitlli, Mfaav
»r« matmaU omJ worfeaaaMip aleoe baioc aamlaflg' ftH hmMt tltaf
tvtat lot OO blre^ Itinad, and npatred. alao takaa la aoliaBat. AMBMdnft
HjUTaoaliiina fyoffl MX guloeaa upwarda^ of wUeb a Bat may ba bad on
appUaaliou.

FASHIONABLE REUNIONS.
Tba oxvbaraaea of Uie leaUnca amid acenea of ^rty luJuooa tbe fidr and

fVQtUttl to abina to adTautase uiider tbe g«a« of many frimdo, and Ibateftira to

dav<.>to iaaeuM'l attention to the duties of '.h ' T.'t!rt. It la on tbaae taUra
occasions thAt

EOWLANUS* AUXILIABIK8 OF IIKALXU ANU BEAUTY
ara moce tbaa Uauall* iiaaiaitlal

nMPatasawof RwaltjrtfanMglieut Suropa^ tbcir gowi^ oaa bwB
VbAIod. and tba nahmritr'kaown aOoacy of tbaao artWe^ gtta
whtoWt MtowMidi

ROWIANDS* MACA8SAR OIL
ll • dalliilbtniDy ftaffraiit and maaparent parparatiaa kir the Balr,

Inrtgorator and beuutifier l^ryund all piraoodeot,

[ 1 lt.j^-:ii.' the Hair nothing can aqu.! Ita efkd, rcDdafing it ao

that it will lie iJi aay diioclir'n. aiul Imparllii^ i> trMuociKiaot luatiai

ROWLANDS' KALYDOB,
roK TBa axiif am* uuim.aiio>.

la uoeqiiai:cd for ita nra aad ioestiiuobla qoailUaa.

ta tbe cheek, tbe aoftaaaa and deliacy wbicb It l~
InfitaUoii, Bud remoan^

Tba ladiaat Maoaa It Imparta

indaSfniiiM it

TO ETEBT TOUT.

BOWLAND.S' ODONTO,
oa riaai. PBcnraauc,

For Pr»«rvln« and BeAutlfylog IbaTaat^
ueaiV 8ltau(tiiaui»g tbe Qiiau, awl tit Mi
Mcato.M.p«rb«s.

AHDOO. IMl

MU» at A. MWIiAXD « S0N8k

lilt
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POPULAR PIANOFORTE DUETS,

RUDOLPH NORDMANN.

nW SEBIBB.
1.4.

« •

« •

noon>
a.d.

l.-A TS O CUU-tattMl
&-fBA VOOOA

7.—SI LA STAN! ilKZZA— II Trori

(.-COM' I OKrrrtl^Dsii FM^Mla
irairnNsuHO

M,-BinWAIA
u,-«o«
i; -LA DomiA a

VIB8T BBBIBS.
.4.

VObL-tOnOBflOIOl

d-iLflwn

iL^nr qcano nmucB-Brtir

LB aoofobu aaui»

POPULAR PI&NOFORTE DUETS,
Bv rnr. best

MODERN COMPOSERS.
RAVINA— Rtinnintlte, Orvndlhio « • 0

BERTINI—Boberto Dcrentix • „ „ & 0

SCUL'BERT—TIeurdeMUal ..

BETKR—nalaWik m* da B«(tiMaU He. t • •

,V«bt .. s •

ALVAllS—Urtnk rirmte'nChoru* „ „
Ml'DIIv-L> GcntUsiw .» ," „
MODIE-AlKm Mtrxlale

MARSCIIAN—Boovwlr du Wplb«t lUUr y

9o.t ..It

OPERAS FOR TWO PERFORMERS ON THE PIAHO,
Each Opera contoius from 12 to 20 of the moat &Toarite Aira, arranged as briliiaot Diteta,

% NOBOUAKN, OALLOOtTv ttftd DIABBELL . . : .
'

'

nr OLOXH TOLmiBS, at one thibd thb usual fsiob.
.

i.tAfBMruu
% vumnm
S. SONNAKDCU.
i. UVDA
&i

«. ASVAI
T. Ill fBOTATOBB .. ..

ai RABDOO
9 KORMA ,

LUCRK/TA DOnOlA

II. MATILDA Ul bUADRAN

7 a

t •
• 0

8 0

« 0

• 0

5 0

s •

• •

6 e

IS. mxido ;

II. aiooLRno ..• t.

U. I.KH HUOUHBOIB
IS. rOBITANI ..

!«. BUSmS VAMOBB
IT. FBB AVX CtWCB
lA BRBAVt ,1.

W. ULTIMO GIORNO
Ml BKATRICB
tl. LUCIA DI LAKIIBBVOOB
!X ZAMPA

BOOSET and SOHS, 28, Holies Street, London.

FabUalMd Joav

Jon ^
id an

r, or in. OstaMMtL laUm pvMk of ailal
tint ; Auair. Wirwlck-lM*: VMua^ Bol'

Wi»wg»U i(i » u t: BAHmY Mtr, 1), Holbom-b*n>.

tt BoMCT A Sosi, n. HoU«*-*(reet. SoU alio to
-J-rtrw* ; Ksim Paowu, A Oa, U, Ohekp*U« ; O. ScmwotMxim. St. 5«wg«l» «to«W
Ai^oti for Bcotlud, PArmiOa A Soira, E-llnburfb ; for Iralwd, H Brssiu, DobUa,

Jonaoi, • Xmmu Btma Fnm," W, nt. MkrUn'a-UM, la Um r«l«lh|tr SU lfMiia4»4h«-FMd4 ta Um Qooatj of Mjt niiil J



" Tax woxTH or Axt AFPSiU MoeT iNnriKT IN Mfbio, binci it biquibes ko matbbial, iro sciwBcrT-iLi.'mB, wDOfls mmcT Mvn
B> DU>VCTKI>. It U WHOLLT rOBH AlfD rOWBB, AXD IT BAItKS AKO EMNOBLSB WUITBTBB IT XXrBBEflBS."

—

06etk«,

SXTBBCBIFTIOK:—stamped for Postage, 20b. per annam—P&yable in advance, by Cash or Poit Ofllee Order,

to BOOSET & SONS, 28, Holies Street, Cavendish Sq^oare.

VOL. 35.—No. 12. SATURD.W, MARCH 21, 1867.
I PHICS 44.

1 STAMPED 54.

VOTICK
Jk answer to numeroua applications, the publishers beg

to state that the " Musical World " can only be had from

the office (28, Holies-street) through t/ic post, and by a pay-

ment of 5s. per quarter in advance.

The unstamped edition may bo liad of any Xewavtudtr

to whom an order is given to supply it regularly. But it is

requeatod that any complninta of the irregular doliyery of

this edition may be addressed to the persons who undertake

to supply it, and not to the office of publication.

The Volume for lH5fi ia now n«idy, price 20s.

A set of volumes of the New Series (for the years 18.j4,

IS55, and 1856) may be liad for £2.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.—Season 1857.—
Il to T««t"Vt fullT MiTimiiKcil IbU U£R MAJCf^TT'a TnEATRR wiU

OPBX <v TVCSD.ir, lift A|inl Bugi^tiiolit* or g'Ok: lutcml tiaro bean
ttitaa talh MLOMraiad Bllki. Tb* nroaiwetu*, full latrtk'i lais. rmn ha
hMl It lh ' Bux tm<m, Optrn, Coloeaade, HBrmkrVst

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA. — Mr. Gyc begs most
m(*. tfnUj tn iini<o>iiire ihiit tS\« Itnllwi Open wjil. duriug the sii-ulug

fcMno, ho jrircn at Uis T'iratrs R tiiI, Lti ctmi. Th« Uimti will oimiii ou Tu'*rlay,

J4<ti II Ttwpni«|j«<:tu», with fuJ. partlc'iUiai. will li« I'-enol in a few (Ujl

R. WALTER MACFARREN-S FIRST PIANO-
rORTB PKRFORlIAyCE. M«o<Ur cri^nlng a«st. »t 37. (jaoiti Auo-lra't,

«h*aW will be MatoUtl by Mih IMhy. Mr. Clpri»ak Tuttcr. ud M. &iintou.

AqffKaaw >—6oo*t«.jtiai'oforto and ncilln. WaltWMachmD- Sfiai/ "I.'Kitnijrtf

W»Drfot%"C.titJu » -FutaiU in Kiliirp miuor.MenilclMohu—Hoci;. " Dtgeei inn,

"

' MtctaoD—Doat tn K, Lliuufuru, M' lAri—8>ju>U in C niliuir, pikoofoits
ilia, BialboTan.-Two Boiwi W.tltcr MKr^uTcu- Itiinorortv S<4i)*,

MvicUarul -May Mora.* WilUr MKCamn. Tlckoti of Mr. Walt r Mic-
lartm, U, Atbattumt^ X.W.

I?XETER HALL.

—

Mb. Gkoroe Case has the honor to
^ tuorKiwx thkt bU ANNDAL URA.NU OJ.NCKHV wilt tiikn plMo at tbo

abt'ic lUIl, ea Momlky E<r«olBg. April ntli, lS;iT. Upon which occnaton h. turn

«Hiil»< tke wrrieM of th* mlowtng naiii«n:iiJi and di>t<iigiilitie<l Vool Mxl

VaraMm M^ llH fiMHir. Xadam* Ansa Thilloti. llia< Tnotr, Mailamg Wri^
Manama ImlmSt iha, Madama Ifawtoa Frwlahaui. Madame Z|mtr<'nn:v<n. Mm
•Mat, ]llBBUMac4>, Mm Juliana M^ir. MImi I..»c>llf!ii, Ml'- r.ilmcr. Miia
Kanny HnMurt, Hiaa Maria Stanley, Mi>a Liizt Stuart, Mta< Liu.. Ham>, tho

XIm* Brxtcham, Mrs. ilenn ninrt-n. an'l ](>•• iHilby; Biuimr Militr.li, Mr.
"~ ~ Mr, Uctuiv. Mr. T. AfiliUiim. Mr. IJot.iUd Kioir, Mr. Wcl«, Mr.

Mr. Alkn Irring. Mr. Winn, Mr. Uanilltoa Unham. and Mr.

aun»—Pkauofirtc, Mdll*. Omlon ; Barn. Mlaa Oliat(«rloa ; VI'>)Id.

Tbo MkoaM Oaaa, siid Mavra. U. aitd J. Uwa.—
»1tt plairan Air with Variatiana oo lbs oaw buMnimaii, "Tbo
~ ~MnMOMatar will riiur, for ih« lint tima in LoodoQ. tho " Cor-

_ wMli i1«?looa.— In the t-ouiae of tha CTenbtg will he [»rTforn>td

•Mw gtmA Onhmtttl oaapoaition, on Rnulaii Maladies entit cd tba "Alaxandcr
BMUfwm Vaiaa," by Bori Liumii. 0>ndii«t*d by tba oxmpooar.
Tmm OBnnwsa wQ ba n-lMtoil rmm it'.o rbilharflKNito and the Royal Italian

Oaan Orcbaaina. UkSct. Mr. ViiHti O-lllaa. OD«vii)etais—n«rr Aiwc»'ii«x

;

Manra. W. I. rhUlia, Charica Blacnnra, Prancaaoo Barsor. Vl'.liani ni;:v. Iauk-Uhi

VWaaxi, and Geurya Oi8«. To coniownao nt florrn u'uock nmciaaly. Tlio auDp
Maitotkti ^' <-u. which Raro *o mucli KiLli-f xMnn nt Mr. Caao • concert laal

fMar,
w 1 to ou Una oacaakm. 3<>:< at la , I.<:"h> :kt it., 700 Body M tiio

IpUl. . Reaenad Hcata (uuinb«o<l b( d irUiiiol tiirt.U:;li< ut t>ia

nlBiO . , ikud 400 H<alIa<kQ Ilia l>i.''-t |iarl of tiiti llalli, i: lo t>a hod at

Maoary and jJooa, tt, UoUoa-aUvt, C*Teu'iLali-wj>iaro ; Mr. Clmrl aCiau'a,

BlallB|imili|.ttreBt Withlo ; at tho EmUi UaU Ticket OIBcw ; and lha prm-
ttaal .Wwto wIImi aod Ubrariea^

12

rPHE ORCHESTRAL UNION wiU appear in Basing-
X at<'ka. OD Monilav mornlnK, March 33r I, aiwl Mrrtbrm tbo " Maaalah." ut
Winchcat«r. aamo oTcoin^, "Elijah." (jaliabu-}-. 2t<li. " BlUah.'* Ponaua, ISth,
"Eigab." Ryde. 2eui. Moraiuv. "Elijah:" Etcuxw, Hiac«l|ao«roa Coucatt.
Porta. J. I7th, Ercnlnk-. Mi^eolajicoua C .nccrt. Portaea. JSUi, "Maaaiah.*
Vocaliita—Miaa Louiaa ViQuluir, Uiaa LtooailMk Mr. O. Parrau. and Mr. Wctoa.
Tlt« Clxmia aclactOil tnm th« Royal Itoliun Ojicra. Coiutactor—Mr. ALFREJ)
MBLLON.

EXETER HALL.—TONIC SOL-FA ASSOCIATION.
A Choral Mooting; of tbia AaaociA'ion will beheld in Exeter UaU, on T\>aaday

erniltia. March Slat, lifj;. The Cbiklr will bo (akeii by W, E lllckaao. Ex,.,

Aii hor or "Tba Bln^riug MaaUr, " aiKl an Eaaay on "Tbo Uao of MugiDK." Tbi
Cliulr, roMantlng of aboat HOU V.iico<, entirsly without tba aaa«taoro at any In-

atnimonlal Accomiwaimcul. will tUig i>l«ce» aeltctcd from the worka of Mi-s-

delaao'iD. Na.tli, fit.'ckcr. 8|><'ff<iTth, Webbe. au<l 0>thcr oniinont oonpoaer*.
Dnrl'ijt thi" Initrrnl. » o R-T. John Oiirwm will giro a brief Ltaaoo on th»
Mclhi>l. T 1 cuninicui'C at 7 :10, l>«'r« o]>i.n i.t C M.

lickcH (fur iho lloly of tijo II.iil, la., or WoaUm O dl«r>', li M.\ and Booka
r.f Wi>i-i«. 2<1. <«ch

;
niuy Iw obCiluOil of Ward and Co., «. FalaruoMar-row

;

Kwltb, l'r"W.«. and Cu
, 41, Cba>|uido ; t^chcurnunn andC<x, fit Nowast«'«tnat

;

Ewm aiid 0>, :IV0, Oif.>ri-alnit; Koutiim. 78, Blrand ; HDrogur, 7, Plnabuiy
raromoot ; Tulklon, L'7, King WIIIiam-«tr«ot, Oly ; Moad au-I P«w«ll. IttI, Whlta-
cliajiul IIlKh^ltT«ol ; StarllotJ, 6", Ll|i]« alrwit. I»;iii«ttiB ; aitd of any Teachat of

liic Xlctbud.

M1S.S POOLE'S GRAND EVENING CONCERT
un T"iir»any, April at tbo Qnacn'a Coni-ort B»oi<a H*ipW • .^lUiira.

Vl<» lata:—Ma-iaiita Auoa TiiUlxti. Mkaa Blrrk, Mlaa Uolbr. Maaaa4C ^'-^aa, Miaa

P<x>l
'

, aiid M.'mI uni: Uaaalai. Moaar*. Cli'irln llniib'iiii, Wilbyc 0>-'|>tT, M. >S»>i«h,

Uiirtiui Fiiiuk D.^da, llattou. WInu, and Wei a. IiutnunuiitaliaU— MM.
liii(itoi>, C<i1 UeithiDanu, John Barucil. Uuro'd Tliotnaa, OraaO' KialK<D%

Cbe.hin-, SlK GialMj Bcg.-udl. M. W. Biilfe, UiulHqr aio|K!r, ^. L. Uatton. 0.

Bla^rovc, nml Dr. Stawfali. Tleketa^ 3a.. ;a. and 7» . ut al. moaic-adioTa.

RE-UNION DVS ARTS, 76, Harley-street The nex
Sotnto will Uke pUce oo WodiKwUy, Mar<di Uth, aiMi will oomiNBog i

Klsht o'clock preoaciy. »M« C. OOrFRIBL Maoicfor.

TN AID or THE FUNDS ok ST. ALARY-S HOSPITAL,
J. Pailiilnition Under ihi- patronaco n{ tho t^ceu and Iho l*rinco Albart —

&

A nrand ilo.ic- rt li«iriT«nat ihc UanoTcr-aiiuaro IVwnia, <ni Tih*1«t o«en-

iuK. Apiil i». ai. R\gut "'clock. V.«r»llaU : Meadittaia Oaaakr, HUbbaoh, and

J>,> by ; H .an.. Sima Roaroa and Wei<a: Mr. Iloniy la^Ua'a Cbolr. Inftnim^-
talUU :—Piano. Mcaara. lit. nwlict .Jid Llndaiy 8i«i«^-Vioiin, H BauitOO. Tlckat^

lialfa S11U1C* oacti. May be had at tba boa]>IUl ; at Cratnar and Co.'*, SOI, B«|cut-

airoct; and R-bcrt W. OlUvior'a, Iti, Old lluud-a rael, Piccadilly.

THE BROUSIL FAMILY respectfully announce that

tbcy w II giro a tkilaa of Four 8.>ir*M llnaic»lea at thair 0 «n raaMone, M,
N,ntiuKluimplact), Now pood. o« Tbu^»4»y^ March l».

;
April S •hA9 ; to

comn,<noo at hall poal eiglit ..clock..-S«l*Br1ption tlckous one guloea J alogla

tickcta, l.nir.i-guliio I incb. at Robert W. OUlThjr'j, nnuto-aaUor unTpuMlabar, 19,

OM Buad.aUvat, Piccadilly.

MONS. G. PAQUE, Violoncellist, begs to announce that

he lia* r^inoTcd ti SS, Fltcroy-aquan^ wbara all communliiatlotia may b«

addrcaaed

NOVELLO'S CENTENARY EDITIONS OF THE
ORATORIOB (oomplcle). Ta« wiiova BtRin xow RinfCM. to K M. or

> ow:>>. Mowah, CVutioo. Ji».liu% larwl in E«ypt. Semai n, 8o«'«m«n. J«l>th^

(m on«X Atia. .,ud Odo l« St. Oocilia'« Day. la. Sd. «a«l..

W Hymu "f rr.Ua, ';a , 42i/d P».lni. 1«. Mouwfa T«c-lrili and R«qui«in Maaa,

aaVdi' ^Thiid Ma-a (with E. ndroca' Critical Ea.ay«>. "
u*

C il, Lt^U Bo.:lLov«ira I-iucl. (Mount uf 01lv«) R. . M^tcT and

Viomh^j t Uy of tho Dell, la. (al- ..-:h All In Vocal He...
^

vmpanimcnt

by VixcrtT KOVELI.0. Tl.o *boTi; wo.ka n ay bo had, boimd u u»i Us from

4a. each. Pl0«p<etil*c.i and arccirocn I**"" g""*
atreet, IMio; I/iudon(W.)

J. A. Vorvtya, »,

r
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TLf^PAltfK UUKY will perform her new Fantcuda on

REMOVAL—MB. WALLWORTH lM|i to
fHend* «nil puplli. ind <iitn|irsii«in ofOuuMkb atai, Uat I

from Wslbeck Uraat, to S, Homenct-atinwt. Portmo-aqiian.
totM

I^ADAME SCHWAB bej^^, infiKin lier ftiend* and

jyjADAMS EKDEIISSOHN.—Letters to bo uMcMwd
to So. 1$, B*lloy-«tn:«t, CAvendi»ti-iK]UAn>.

MDLLE. DE STAUDACH, Pianistc, be« to
ttal «m ApHIr I* iMdn. An aeanm*

announce

HERB LIBEL (YkikaoalBit) begs to umoonoe ibftt he

MADAMB VIAKDOT GARCIA. — It is respectfully
Any ooiMwnilMllBn ftp MtdraMt»q> .

will wriT* to LoodoB lh«Am day^AfM, m$J b»
VtardM darcta, who

pXOEEfllOB, FOUR-PART 90TSG, vb.: Allib Two
JU Tmnni, and Buhl Priry ». fA Com

]

""ftjETfree Ibr lUlrty i>o9Catf<-> Btain]'t-

AddnsM W. H. Blixh, Hist, .i

WH. BIRCH "S 20 Single, Double, and Quadruple

lor FcKW BHijS Ois»a AecoiupMilincul, Foal ftca lor S isoatago-atuppa.I Onoa AocoiUDaolincul, Foot tt\

t, nyi-tnt, Aaiiriliaia. Baata.

PARTSn CHOIRS.—Eaitcr AntJicm, "Now
OlulM riMit," aad 8Htor ilrmQ. "Jewu ChrlitK rim (ohIh." Mai

rUST PUBLISHED.—Second
1-Ir, .

H. Umj. II, HaihoTD B*ra ;
Kmtrj (Utc Uall^l

ft Hkll Court ; and af all miuae-aalkna.
QMfttl buu«;bo:il and eocign|aUaeil tnaa lNak.''-^todl'JKr-

Jvdition.—A Supplemeot
IT.—BaltteffMUtei ~ '

^^^^ ^^B^B^^ttf^ffB^% ^

"ABMllHDUy 0

•nrfcww Obatlliaiii'a Paloiody i

M|M Ms (an to«<«(lit into mo-
liaV)iM eollMtlon.'*—tfatiAix Ountiai

^ U uactl, there Mr.
< mi tha two lo.;ellier

lOuntian, May 19, IS'>S.

'A:tlM>iuih iinmlJi .Ily a "m i.tihitn'.' tli« j>r.:»rnf wnrV 1«. In r<>iili)y. » cotji-

pleta Udj- of I'l-iilm. dy, •|n:il ; , Vi/.i t.i rh. ,_i lui.l in ri- vi-r, -fw fr-'in ' lie

wortliUai atuOiur Uxi ituiutut iu inib lcaUoai of thta ktud^"— //nJi/iu O^m iri'.

MayMiUai;
r

, v .

RICHARDS'. BRINLEY, RECOLLECTIONS OF
WALES, for th« PIANOPOKTK. Twtlro B.x.k., c-vii .VUo t.j tb»

uma popular <omi<i««r. AiigtU' Soi-g, !i ; Ma Nor l ati li. 2i ; f^dirm Marach
Oal..p, Sa ; Tuc Vision. U- ; Auga ai pur, I«. H. ; Htiu.- B'siithe Q4J0P, 4».; La
P«uda la gmoM, la.; Mary Aai«i% to. ; and Btiiaa'a atxiki.- nome.

FRANCOIS HnTOTEW.—Wew Works hy this celebrated

Si'li*!" fl'lliTor; Tl.i,'.- Mom' ,;,_> hi.il n, 0|'. N<' 1. to n lii'maiiLi:: of
Wagnar ; No. 2, "u a llomauce of MUgvlll ; Xo i, on an air lu Uia Oi-un " Taiin>

THE ORIGINAL Ss. TTAND-BOOKB for tb« ORA-
TOBIOT.—Miia<l!»h (fWim M^zart'ii S.-<,rf). ; T!i" CrMUon, Si., *c . *c.

Opinion* cf the Prrw i>ii H K^rt CiH-k.t and ( r "« Or (. i-.,. Ac, tn Imp. ISto , aa
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IBB PHILBABMONIO SOOOIT JkVJ) US

(IV a*MMsr 4r<*« JAmM 1FMA)

Sii,—I am one of UtoM wbo^ like yonMelC fand T renture

to think ih%t w« are not in th« * minority.'^ "bava long
oaaacd to attach anv artiatic ixnix>rtanc« " to the Philharmonic
SoeiatY; bat tha lettar of ao "£ogliah MoKolan," which ap>

Marad in yoar laat uombar bat one^ louit naverthelesa, I thiulc,

'have given riaa to very aeriooa nflaotiooa" indeed amongat
all who feel an intereat in the art of avuk^ BBd ia th* oiutnmer
of ita profcMora in tbia country.

One baa aX Umaa heard of iha afcmi uunuliiga mmi mlaJuiiifi
of paMio bodieoi but never bafm do I renamber to hmn
beard of ao flagrant an abuae of power, and of a tratt (which,

eonaidering ita nature and objecta, may truly be aaid to have
been clothed in a poaallarmuDar with tbe character of eacred-

naaa) aa the Philhamoiiio Sooiafy hM thought fit to diaplay in

Ita recent elaetioa of namben aaa—oiriatfi It would indeed
eetn, aa yoa joitly obaarva in yonr able artida of laat week,
" that the prindpai quaUfioatioa for the admiasiou to the eon-

fraternity waa that of being nobodjf." I turn to the early re-

eords of thia Aaaocistion, and find amongat ita foundcra aud
membera, during many yeara of nlorioua fame, Che names of

Ctomenti, Biahep, John Cramer, Viotti, F, Cramer, Novello,

Balaison, Yaniewietz, Horaley, Samuel Webbe and others—naniee

that adorn the annala of musical biiitor)', an>i Rhed lustre on the

pmfeaaioa with which they are connected. Under the tutelage,

and bv tfie suHtained exertions of these sons of genius, and of

Baccee»or» from lime to time of like stamp, the Philtuiriuoiiic

Society gave a new life to the rausical art, and creatoil a public

taate of a kind unknowu before in tliis country. It w.-w the

delight "f English oonnoiaaeui*, the pride of English j roti ssi rc
;

end it cmul- (u bo regarded as the first society of ll>o kitid m
Eurt'pc— nK rcprfseiitiug, indeed, iho musical excellence aud
genius tf Kngland. But what l>a« bucti its history for the last

ten or riftt i-ii yt-.-irs I What ita repuUitioii now 1 Take a f;lance

at the uaniea already mentioned, and then tni-n to tbe catalogue

of " wortbvta"' who make up the W^.t of the recently " fleeted,"

and of the "elected" on a former not very distant ocawiuu

—

and what m-s; hn the feelinga of indigtiation—how deep the

aenoe of shame uniong the truly loyal profeaaora of the " divine

artl"
It is not my dwire to bu hard upon individuals, nor would

I wiiiiiigiy wound the feelinga of tu'-n who, in thuir privtite

character, may bo very worthy )>era(in3 ; but if Kantlemen
enttire to ohtrudo themselves upon public notice, " aa candi-

datee for fame " and claimants for puhlio distinction, and thus

innrite public attention to their merits, they must not nompUin
if a member of the public, in the exercise of an undoubted
right, should think proper to cinvase their pi-etensions, I a-ik,

then, with the single exception of George Osborne (to whom be

all honour) is there one man araoncat the number of the recently
" elected " whom the musical profession can in their cooHciences

•pprove aa a man of n:tiue, nnd oa a fit repre^eutative of the

innaical excellence of England 7 Is there among them (with the

exception already mentioned) a single name known beyond the

pale of immediate friends, or the precincts of the " Young
Ladies Boarding School," or other limited circle in which it has

been hitherto announced iu tbe simple character of the "music
maater," tbe "siuginj; raa«ler," eti'., etc.*

Arise! yeshades of Clcmeiill, ^'io*li, B .ihop, Webbe, 'Mendela-
aC'lm (subliuiest and swr'( t''Ht i/f nnisii'.'i! pHM-U). and licl'.old now
your cotupterd aud ennrd.^, Messrs. . No! I^et me not pro-
Bute the sacrci ineiiK ries of the illustrious dead! Mercy even
unde!»erYcl to the lowly names I waa about to write down! It

ia c-noD^h tu bave jij,;'f;ested the ordeal of a comp.irison. But, in

sobiT eariji stni-5>, I would fain ask the late triuiuph.mt band of

electors, .ir. t;..;.- -.ei;aible of the positive meaning of the vote-8

• Yes. Among the elected was Mr. W. Porrell, one of the nio»t
s()rninblt< pianieis, enligbtenad jeofeaieri, and thorough connoitieurs
in jg^tft bwWai Mat » giMmm MimuMy rtaMii and
Nvvded.

the^ have recently given? Do tbey atill regard the Philharmonic
Society aa the true repreeentation of the musical excellence of
onr country, and do they desire that it shall contiuue to be so re-

Sardadt Let them but take a retroepect of their pniceeilings at
lie laat two eloctions, and then aak themaelves whether ther

have faithfully exercised their trust towards the profesoion which
they claim, par exotUence, to represent, and towards tli.-it pui lic

whoee encourageraent they seek, and to whom, also, they owe a
duty.

Tlie Philharmonic Society, according to its constitution, bhtuld
crir.si-4t of forty members, beHides .'in unliniiled nuiober of riiao-

ciatea. Now let us juitt consider the course [nir«ue<i ia Nijvem-
bwror lamjrear. In Joly, 1B55, there were three varatirie« for
memberahip, and aeveral candidatce for election. At the head of
the list Btncod the name of Cbarlea Salaman, an aasociate ot t2
yean standing, and the aenior candidate ; and, if I am not mis-
taken, the naraea of Hall6 and Paner were also on that list. A
meeting wa6 called for the purpose, amongst other thinf/s. of a
ballot ; but by a dexterous manoeuvre, by a courae unprecedented
in any society of gentlemen, and which I do not hejiitjiiti to

aligmatisc aa having been downriffht dishonest, the b.illot

was adjourned until new laws should be mloptcd touch-
ing tbe ainditlons of membership;— so that alter ^-en-

tlemen had been declared eligible, and bad awaited
their election aa they supposed,—and had a rightful claim
to demand,—upon the conditions according to which their
eligdiility had been decUred, they were suddi nly infnnuevl t; at

they muiit wait further an indefinite time, until new 1;iwh Klmuld
be priM^d and new conditions attached to their .ni miss ion as
mendiers I Well, those new laws were at len^'th enni tcd, nnd
meujberg were in future requiri-d t" pay llie sum of hve f;uun':ig

ouadmliwion. The election touk place lu November hut ; vlii re

were then, I think, no le»» than tteeiee candid.^tes. .xnd nine
vacancies to be filled up. Mr.Salaman,Mr.Hallu, and Uerr l*auer,

as l>i lore, were Kuionir the cjuidid.iten. What shall be said when
Ciro only out of the nine vacancies were tilled up, and those by
thu lection of a Mr. Jcwson ami a Mr. Cunin-H ! Who—oue
naturiiUy asks

—

vho are Mr. Jewson and Mr. Cwsiu* I The ordy
answer 1 have ever been able to obtain i%that they ar<> nephews
of a &Ir. Anderson, a ilirector, treaaurer of tbe Society, and ilie

gentleman who nsually preaides at ita meatioga! Bo that,

in November last (accoVdmg to the Philharmonic Society) there
conld be found in all England only thirty-thrao profeaaors fit and
worthy to represent the musical talent of this great country,
and it would eeem that even thia number would not have been
attainable but for the anxious exertions of that conaiderate and
loyal devotee v> li.s «rt, the "Treaaurer," who came to the

rescue, aud by iho contagious, if not hereditary, influence of

his own genius, had prepared and waa able to supply two
members from the midst of his own family. Unhappy Sulamaol
Miserable Hallo! That you sdn-uld have ventured to enter tb«
list with these inheritors or iiubilern of the sublime endowment*
of an Anderson I thnl ynu -^h'nild hftvi' been ."O rfi*h as to con-

sider that professioua! eniLueuce, a long-e.arncd fame as artiste

and comfMiHerH and the character of gentlemen, and, iu one ciue,

at least, tweoly-two yeans' staudini; as au ansociule, could avail

aEiinst .\ Jewson HUd a Cusiusi The latter, I luivc Hinre heard,

was coniparatively a youth, anrl an aaaoctate o( some three or
four yenrri' Manding. ^Ir. P.'iuer, I Li«U*ft^ WtthdniT Ul
fordivvith from the uBt of cindnlatea.

Again, at the late rlectum tiuTt- were eight vacancies amongst
the members, and several new associatea to be supplied. The
list of caudid.'ites for both de|mrtments included names of the
highest celebrity. Salnman apain, Kobert Baruett, W. L. Phil-

lips, Alexander Billet, II.my Smart, Chaili.H Hall6, aud W. T.

Best—the laat inveatdl with a tame of u km l that entitled him
to distinguished oonsiduraliuu, lliiil ot iH-iuj^' one of the greatest

organists that have ever adorued iiis country! What can be

said of an election which has excluded such men, and admitted

in their stead (with but the single exception ali-eady mentioned)

the veriest parvenus in the profession, men utterly inniguificant

and unknown I But this is not all. Ot tlie sixteen candidates

for the honor (!) of association, no Icds thun thirieen, it seemiu

wan Uaskballed, and of the eight vacant mambarahipe, four, and
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hy ih» BoniutioD oTttia tnuunr. Dm WtbatmxKuBocltitj
mnr, therefors, inttemd of nnnibMldig Ifartjf mualbm, eomlsts of
Aii1j^«iz only ; ao that again withis Imt • hriaf intwral, it haa
iwlwptMlaiiMd to Um world not only that therw ara not tatif
winrfiMM in IbMlainl Mcupying, or worthy o^ * poataw of em{>
ame^ hiA tlMt»lii pdat of fact, the atoek of ynltemkmil talent....... . ... ..... .. « ^irilb no&iglialtDMn io rapidly on tk* 4tAB% m tho
wocU ofaaaio ninfe infer wkaa tho proHBlmubar of
ii eampMod irith tlw aaaalwr sllor At daeHoB fn X
Itttt Am fho pn

m

tmmfy nBowned aaaloittj«f oidnaWes
at (ha late alMtiau a«MtM« of A* fcrn* ^mmIi a lliet trne 1

Wan th«7 aware, were they cooaciona, of the nntnre of the

Jodgmant they were about to pronounce, when they entered

VpOll tilie wholesale exclusion of tbo beat men in their profes-

aiOBt .But wliu art' thi'«4: "axdoaiTCaT* Compare the name
of anyone of the rejectc<l with any om name of the ezclaairca,

or with all of them together. TWke the name of Salaman, for in-

8taDce,(I single him out because he appears tohave been fSnra long
time, autl above all other*, a markea nuin)—which one amongat
the entire majority that excluded Mr. SalaaaP can for a moment
bear comparison with him as a mnaidaa or aa a gentleman t

In thta latter character, indeed, I take leave to aaanre them he
standa oooapScuous, not only amongat, bat beyond the pale of
his own profrsaion. AltlKW|^ not a^yadf * aenber it that
profeaaioD, as an amateur I hftfO bom • ptH^ doae observer
of their proceedings for many yoMN^ and am not VDMqtiainted
with the atandine and reputation, profeaaional and otberwia^ of
ita various memlycra. I do not, then, hesitate to afRnn that
oeb a man an Salamau, in one half hour of mere aodal ioter-
couree (say nothingof hIsproJieaatonal achieTementa)haadone more
to elevate the art ofmoaie^ aod to confer honour on Haprofeason,
than a boat ofAndentona,A) rtoii%J«liKiiia, Cnaina,andtheir like,

•re capable of doing by their eonklDod powers throojrtioat their
united Uvea. But a word or two about the "Treasurer."
Prom all .that I have learnt amount musical men for some time
paaL it would aeem tliat Uds genUemau is the life-sprin;;, no to

apeak, the moving spirit, the great controlling mind of tlie Phil-
harmonic Society, as it has for a very long period eziated. Indeed,
ao great ia the influence of Mr. Anderson with the board of so-

called directors, that he is able to rule, even with a strong hand,
the nnderliuga who seem to form the majority of what should be
the governing body. Twice have they voted him apiece of plate.
But lately, at the cloee of a disastroiiB season, when the prolita
amounted but to the smoll sum of £56, instead of applying that
Mum to the encouragement of the art, instead of making an effort

to redeem the aoeiety from its sunken condition, by offering, let

ua anppooe, a premium for a new work, or by aome act worthy of
the iMst glories of tho ndotjr, £60 out of the £M were voted,
for a pieoe ofplate (thowooMfilft ofthe kind within a few yeara)
to the Treasurer ! Some one or two manly voices stood out against
auch a groaa misappruprintton nl a public fund, but opposition
was futile, and the^Treaaurer" reci ivid his plate. Now,thefirat
marvel ia, how Muh a mtiBicinQ as Mr. Anderaon ever came
to be elected as a member of the PhilbarmoDic Society at
alL Secondly, how a body of MMfa prcicusious as this once
famous Society could ever have thoun;ht of placing him in
the high poBition of a director. Who—I beg to mquire

—

vho is

Mr. Anilerwui ? Wlmt has he done to entitle him to thia posi-
amongKt .-i >«„:wt.y of artiatoT What are hia worka as a

mnsiciaiH Wh«re iiro his compositions t I must confess
111} St If, in common with the great British public, in utter igno-
rance ou iht-ae questions. It may be, perhaps, that ft aelMenyiDg
nioilcsty hns iniluced him to keep from the publieejoaBd aKr
the pioductioriH of hia genius. Once, at least, I am aware, he
has app>ar< <l in print, lie is the author of an ungrammatical
pamphlet which waa circulated by him some time since in his
controversy with Mr. E. Chipp. As an iustnimenUlist,
what is he ? Wh.it is his reputation ? A nodulous inquiry has
served to .assure nie of thu fact that he w.ia at one time a
" Riiii'i o ' violin in the Philharmonic orchestra, and that he has

1, ;i u:,r,,j,i((l to exhibit Iiij^ [M>wors in a like capacity in
oiiierorcWkU-aa. liiflqualilicaUoiDaaaadirecior,InudenUnd.are,
that IM ta ft "ckhI au Kt MtoimV graitW luUmhSi^

ad hoBtkopmrar ofconferring eagagementa in Her ICk-

iUtfa private IhuL ofwhich he ia the ntaater. And thia ia tha
aort of duueaetar noai the fbilbarmooic Society dieriahea m
ita moat kmmnA of diraeton, upon whom it heapa ita &voar^
ud wbo, hf a aort of tacit compact, has become iU dictator ana
eleototogenietal I No wonder that au^ men aa Ooata, Paoer,
aad oUwia dioald, br their retirement, have aoocht raAMO tnm
the aiertfioRtka inihli a connection with mea a bo^ mat
iaei4taUf oatalL No wonder that aoeh a aoeietv aeeka not tba
hiafara of Mxk aauMa Balfe, John Bamett, Wallaoe, Dr. Biaa*

bault, andotheraof tUaeiaai. Bat ia audi asUte of things to
continue t Is a aooioty with a fond of £3,000 at their
disftosal to be suffered to trade upon-the oapit&l of a past fama^
wiUi the oertaiuty of diaaolution at bo diatrat time, when that
fund will beooBO (I believe according to the caoatituUon of Um
society) diviaiblo aBOBg ila tben mombent lathis the reason
for excluding new membenLaadrodaoiiV the namber from tima
to time to the loweat poariuo flgaro t soraly among the older

and respectable members there are men alive to the hoaoar of
the art, men who must feel the discredit in whidi the profeeaka
at large ia involved. Aa one they should riae np whilak

they have the power, and denounce, by their acta, a state of
things BO dercwatoiy. Let them bat call to miad what tt»
Philharmonic Sodety onoe waa, aad ooaaldar what it baa b^
come. Let them bat namaber for a moment the great name*
to which it owed ftabblb—the ilfaistriotta men with whom, ia

bygone dava, they were aeenatomed to kbonr side by aide in tba
intereet of their art, until their hmg^nlaiaed efforts ssrved ta
place the Society on a footing of renown. Let them seek to

restore iti once proud character. The names of Hordey.
Sir QoMHO Smart, Qriffin, Neate, Potter, Walmisley, and
othera I mjuht mention, cannot have lost the influence whieb
haa ao long •sewed the homage of the entire musical world.

There are am yet remaining in the Society—younger m«ai

with tbs OBMgiea of leaa advanced livee Goes, Bennett, Bla-

grov*, Laeai^ Holmea, Sainton, Orieebaoh, Cbattartoo, aad
othsitL tns arttata and men of bouoor, wbo wooid cany oet
widi tmai the work of regenerating the aav feUsDSoeioty. Let

aad of tnat thethem unite aad hnrl from plaoes of
accountants aad petty teachers^ the riplseo
trader* in their art Public sympathy they may rest

dbyUwill be with them, and will stand by them in a canss in ^

the public, no Ie«a than the profesMon, ia interested and
cemed. The reputation of every man among them ia at i

nntil this shall have been done. ThoDfud till then, can the
profeaaion of moaic in thia oonntiw |m dain to re^Kctaaone
of tbs noblsat aad aMMt slovatiBg aang tba fiofiaanai af
tha artar-I noaia^ Mr. BAtor, yoar aaist all

On WHO Avmoui
NOBLB An OV MVBKh

Batb.—At the Ia«t vocal concert of the season, the attendance
was numerous. The vocalists were Mrs. Haynca, Mrs. Page^
Mr. Wilbye Cooper, and Mr. Lawler. The first part conaiatea
of a aelection from Mendelsaohn's >S3(. Paid. The second was
devoted to parts of Rossini's StalxU Mater. We were glad to
see again anionggt us Mrs. Paget, whose sintpng 'he concerts
last season was so highly appnciRti'l. We understand this

lady haa been lal<'!y ci<iii|i!(-tiii({ licr studies under Mr. Frank
Mori, and it was remark t-d by many thiit her voice had improved
in qnaliy. We have rarely heard' the " Fac ut portem" better
rendered. Mr& Paget ia rising in the profession, and we doubt
eot will Uke a hi^ rank. The " Qii.iodo Corpus" (qnartvtt)

waa sung by Mra. Haynca, Mrs. Paget, Mr. C<K>p«r, and Mr.
Lawler, and the " Cujua animam," hy Mr. Cooper, and encored.
The aame oompliment waa awarded to Mr. Lawler in "Pro
^eccatia.'' Tba vbolo daiahed witk tbs quartet^

~

Pakis.—1I«B1b. Ds Slandacb'a CSaccrt, fai Brard's
fiwhionably atteoM. 8hs plagred a sonata bv Sesrlatti, sad
composiiioni by Chm&i. Sehnnam, Litolt sad Hslbr. 11.1
wu the Tocoliii. Be sung Baattiowa'a " IdalaWaL** a meaara bf
Daaiaety. aad BhnMiUMl^a "Ohamfai ds nmUa." Xba

•n pndiiil ia Ibiirankthma ea Ihi ii^iv of M. J
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MORAL THEORY OF ICDBia
Bt Joskth Goddaro.

{(3»atiamtil/rom pa^ 165.)

Whsx muaie aMiunM the form of " long," we regard it in

ita aipect of melody, yet harmony, phrase, and rhrthm are still

moving and glowing in the bnck ground. When it steals

devotionally npon ns in ita effect of uie " organ voluntary," we
mark it in ita aspect of harmony ; nevvrtbclesa, melotir, phnue,
and rhytlini, (hough receding from the mind io iu itolemu oon-
wpUou, Btill lit times betray tfaernaelreR, faintly and fitfully, like

the ever quenchless hopes fioiu the great human heart, brealc-

ing into the DiTiiie rt-poiM of ftilurily. When music staita upon
UM ii; .lit iii^|iiritinfr effect of the "March," our senses echo
to it« exviji|>liliL'alion of rhvthm. And when it exalu uh,

rolling by. wrapt in the gran(Ji iir of the dramatic or descriinivc

chorus, our imagioatiott swells with the sublime impres«iion« ol

phrase.

I now proceed in my previously annoonced intention of tracing
these minor ptiaaiplM^ nalody, hatmoay, phrase and rhythm,
from b^ood thdr vnioB In miia^—from tnsir extraneous and

tana in human Mnahj hmk amim to th* iowm
m wo potently tmm»A.
[^oMaemti tatwwB sounds of the emo-

s.—in exploring the
««nuiexton bctweia iMguee and song, we tna that wlm tM in-

tervals between theae aoondi of human speech are mora azaotly
defined, and the aounda themselvee thus rendered more positive,

that such sounds will become musical soands, snggeetang and
betraying that remarkable and infinite system of music to which
they beloac.

When we obeerre the aspect of physical natnr« with the view
•fdiacoverinf thoae general principles pervading it that render
it agreeable and beautiful to man—that form the element of
afliuity between him and it, wojverceive this moral element to bo
partly produced through the effects of Nature's infinite arrange-
nieuts of colour, aud partly through thoae of her eudleea Varieties

of proportion and physical coirioidiuce. Thus, in admiring a
a flower, the emotiou of ndmiration ia [lartly produced by the

effect of the tintii and thadc^t iu its colour, aud partly by the
arrangement of its proportions, the unity, though originality of
its dr»i};ij, nud the almost exKct coincidence of one leaf, petal, or

pnrt, with the others.

It will alttO bo oUmtvcU tliat in all objects of this iiaturr'. theae

two principles niv.tually enhance each other— that altliouuh

ibejr are different iu character, they never exist apart aud soii-

tery—that, in iiset, where one ia, its e£BMt must be enbanoed by
the preaenee of the other. Now the relationship of theae two
priBMBlaa ia their oAot itp«B the mind through the medhtai nf
lha qre^ fa rimilar to the rehtiwMMn of "TW^' (by wUchtiim
I maaD to expraaa the prindplco of "melody" aaa "hMMMay")
•iid*'7liiMe* ia their eniMt opon the miad thrcagb tta me^nmof
the car. **PhnM^" in its action on the ear, conveying the grand
•ntUaea «fOe mnaical idea, even as "Form," in ite action on the
ej^oonTeyt the grand ontlinea of the artistic idea. Aad"Tone,"
imparting a soul and perieotion to the bold blank spaoe that
eonatitutee " Phraae." evea as " ooloiur " imparts the same to
the unrelieved surlaoa enclosed by the outlines of " form."
Having, a few paragraphs ba«sk, endeavoured to reveal the

connection and diatiuction between the sounds in human epeech
and thoae in music, I now proceed to trace the erideaeea of
"Phrase" from its faint iuilicatioun iu hnaMB peoah to He
forcible and overpowering etfecta in Music

In huni:iLi !^p<;i.'cli, CMpocially iu ita higher efforU, wc first

perceive indicatioua of '• Plira.se" in that tcndi ncy that the
orator betrajs to ba/itnce liiC liilferent portions of a sentence
Thus iu the ilelivery of wiiu' jiu]irjrtaiit aentiiiiout or irapre»flive

truth, we Ci-st detect a ilialaut eviJeuie uf the '"Phrase" of

music, in that tendfiii'V that we soo jirevailed in the constructor,

to reuder the Npar< » ttuit k cciir between such pauses as the

aentence may cuutaiu, uiid %l*o to render those points in the

sentence where occura the effeotof emphasis—to bear a peculiar

nlatiooahip to each other; io tliat the^e^in receiving the

eiftet of emphaaia or pause in one part, being pecoliariy rektadL
and depenaent for due meaning, to a sympathetic eflbot of
eoiphaais and pause occurring iu nuotber part of the sentence.

This prindpie ofPhrase is the conveying a meaning to the mind
by means of the mora or less (breibie impweiiows modnoed oo
the ear by any apaetca ct MHud, bolaf reduced to • eertatia

arrangement.
For example^ the ear of a listener in receiving the snccoasive

imprcsaioM impaxted bj the epeaker muit beoMoe eooacioua of
some of thMaiapgrHrioni being saaf fordble and Intenaa than
others.

Now the principle of Phrase ii thaamvginK <>f tiieae more
prominent iropresnioiis, with regard to each other, aud to all the
minor ones the ijenteuoe cor. vey», iu such a manner, ao as topfO*
duce some pei'uJiar i tlect witlim the iniml uf (ho liittener.

rnxcediug further to that foim i>f lriiii;(iui.;e in the construc-
tion of whicli tlie principle of Phrase is more fully developed,

aud which is allowed to poasesa the property of expresaiug
human sentiments with peculiar force and fervency—namely.
Poetry ; we find thia principle existing iu a more compound and
elaborate form, aad aniTe at the perception of the first impor*
tantpeonUadty initaaatwre.
For we bow beoome oobnIow of the imaniilqBi prodaetd

upoa Um Mr I9 the effect of emphaaia mm mum neeeeding
each otlnrBiora rapidly, regularly, outmm atf^i-^mndHmg in
Me cnatioH efa tUmrmdcuUiniiid * rhfthtn," whilst the ear Im>
comca at the eamo timt aiaiilda of lhabroader outlinee of Phmaeii
Even a^ whilst we trace the ^yatematic and minute divisiona

with wtkieh the edges of a leaf are bordered, the eye ia at the

same time conscious of the two or tliree larger sections it like-

wise contains.

Now the effect of " Rhythm " in poetry is identical with the
effect of''Time"iB muaie ; nut the peculiar relationship of Rhythm
and Phrase in poety, ocmipared to the relationship of these

principlea as exemplified in music, involves many dislioetions.

In the fii-st place, it will he ohserveil (hat, in pn-trv, to each
individual aocciil nui ["ill in the llhythiii, i« «x»et)y htteil a
syllabic of sptt-ch : so that t he abslraL'l Lthjot praJiiL'i il upon the
ear by a succession of syllables, is identi.'.tl witli tiie etfcL-t pro-
duced by a suocession of accent.«t and liilU. \Vlure;ix, in lumic,
the abstract etfecl upon the car ot the sucu-essive accents ami fall*

in the "Time" may t>e either expreased or understoixl, whilst, al

til 1^ F.a rue time, oMer e^ectj may be fjroduccd vlmn- impresaious

upon the ear are not iJtntictU with the sucoeeaive iupix'ssious of

the " Time," although they are governed by them. For it will

be observed that whereaa in poetry the amalleat and largest effect

of accent and &IL ia the regular accent and fall oftheestaUiahad
in muaie the impreaaions prodooad upon the ear bgr mob
nadlUlof the time, may b« eiiherrabdiTidad into many

~
laote rapid imprewiona, or Connected and snatained

into Tario— laiyr and more ataid onea.

Ibi the aeeond place it will be obaerved, that whereaa in the
oonatruction of poetry whatever auw ba the length or ahapa of
one phrase, it must be immediatoly meeeeded bj aaotber.
A succeeding phrase must bo commenced npon the very next
accent or fall to that on which the previous one terminated, or
else the idea of the established rhythm will either be interrupted

or overthrown. Whilst in Music, a succeeding phrase may be
commenced upon the next subdivision of the regular accent and
fhll ; or the eitablished Time may be permitted to silently yet
marke<lly proceed at the end of one phrase l>efore another hail

begun, thus bringing iu the e] j jU' t.-.j of SiL iire to throw addi-

tional meaning upon the jvist phrase, and to impart the .same to

the biieceeding one. Thus allowing the impresaion imMlnced by
till! lant phr.aae to expand iu this silence of iho mind, whilst

tliruiiKli the iil'ja nl tlie "Time "'
bciiij; unremittcdly itupri—J,

the appropriate i ulKi'mhhh iA liie hreaiit is still sustained.

Thus the B ;|>i i (11 •IcTelopiueut attained by this principle of

"Phra*e " in Mu-hic, compared to that atUiiued by it iu Poetry,

consists in its infinitely greater variety of ''Form" (owing to

the freedom it here posaeaees to both coiumeuce aud terminate
npon any minute subdivision of the established aaMit aad latt,

instead of in iU beginning or ending, haviug to ineladiiMM whole
Ito tariaty of " Oharactor/' that itmy—mnet
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when its Form ia docided (owing to its pow«r of renderinfif the
abatract impression upou the ear produced by the whole Phrase
othenciu than identical with the abetiMt tmpuwlOD of the ool
lective ref^iilar accents and falls it niWltrilW thim iMtCT being
merely understood or •ubordiuitely mnrewed flrom one end oT
the Phrase to the other, whilst ftt the Mine time, from the
enclosed space, other impressions mny be produced, either more
sustained or more minute than tliuse of the established accent
and fall). And in its greater Force, Cltmniew, and Relief of
impression, whilst at the same time it ii jK-rfectly obedient to
the government of the established Rhythm, the impreaaiona of
which upon the ear are dbvot for a moment interrupted when
the houmiaries for the Phrase are defined in the strongest
niaTiii. r; whereaa in Poetry the impressions upon the tar,
wioiij^lit by the eatabllshetl Time, are always interrupted and
displaced wherever the boundaries of a Phrase are more than
juiit pen-eptihly impressed. (This distinction between the
I'hr.iBH of Music and thoec of Poetry being owing to the
fact lliiit the Musical Phrase is unrestricleil by the necmity
tliftt clmracterisfs tliu Poetical one, of iuimedLataly succeeding
ami jirc '.MliniT other Phrases : bat on the other hand it is
fi.i In iMiitjK iice or ttul at any distance from them, the
elnqiuuoi' ot the iuleruiediate spaces beins mistaineil bv
" Silincf," l.y the expaiiiled inipi-ession in tS* mind of the
past ].liras.^, whose meaning is more ap|>arent as iu effect
IS iiinif eoini>relitu8ive through being contemplated at this
disUiiji L', ami hy tlie unwaning enthusiasm of the breast, still

kept kiiicJled by tlic unremitted impiX'Snious of the time.
But, if on tile other hnud, the eflect upoD the listener ia to be
wrou^'ht by Phrases iinmeiii.<itely sueoeoding one anothtr, tiNB
the lihorty that the MuHical Phrase poeaeaaea to commence apon
any -.nlHlivisiou of the regular accents and iiill, enables the
PliraHHo of Music to succeefl each othar, even mora imroediataly,
as it also enables tliem to follow ona another more delUMtataijr
and in a more iaolatej ui.inner, than can those of poetry.

In pursuing tlie .li«iin.jti<iiis here advanced betwean tliu
" Phrase ' of FoLiry .ind ilmi of Musio, it iiiiiHt be pnrtionlarly
borne in mind that iu both casen, the impresHions produoad
upon the ear by the prinuijilo of Phrase are considered onlyM iibttract imprrJi-^K'nf. Tlius the iiimressions nirntioned as
being wrought hy the Phrase" of tin' P<n:-try, are in the above
remarks, uupfHJsed to be tolhnvpil no turilni than to their first
shook of sound u|ioii tlu- i ar, and not to their sulieequeut
development into wr.ii|-4, ami tiiiiic.- to meanings within the
mind. And in likt- manner the iTn|>rt-Jwions mentioned as being
j.i-o.iiirf<l hy the "j)lira.ie" of music, ami, in the above con-
sideration*, sui:i]Mispn to Imj followed no further than to their
first Hh'.i'k ii|iou Hie •-.•ir, of v;ij:',i,>, dcail soun<l, and not to thair
aimultaneous r(.i'olul:oii nilo tin- ii.ti llij,'il.lo iiotis of masio.
For it is only hy roi,si.|.-i itig ttie I'lh ot of phrase in poetry

and unisic ns abNtnii t! ii fmui the wnnl* in one ease, and from
the aiusical HoumU in the otiu r, that uo are enabled to jiriveive
clearly the unbroken coutinuatjoii of {hn innoiplL- tliroughout
Both arts, and .also the exact point^whcre, in the onward prugresa
of the principle of phrase, the art of poetry ends and that of
music coiuuiences.

In tracing, then, the progress of this principle, we find that
after it lias asKuiutd a compound condition, as in poetry—that
IS, when Wf find one series of impressions upon the ear, reduoed
into the continued and regular effiet of rhythm, and at the
saniE time another broader s> rits ot impressions, regulated by
tht^' i^reviouB Series, adjusted into thu Iush i .-j,'nliir but wider, and
still consistent effect of " Phramj "—that alter it has atUined
thi.-i coniiition

, or directly the iiniireiuions of the established
ao'.-piit and fall of the Khythm lit-come *uWmi/«t/ into smaller
ami r;\pider imprcswioua, 'or / into longer and more
ninj. stic ones

; or ajjain, diri-'tly th.' wider series of impressions
l>(-come i»'JaVd in tlifir n laiL ti-Hhip with each Other, whilst at
the same liim.- the .iiiialler s^ ri-j uf impressions continue unre-
niitteilly th!ou^'llOLU

: that directly this principle of "Phrase"
Wonu-a ilfVLloj)e.l into any of' these phases, it demands—
through the primary hidden principles of its existenrp—through
the laws of Nature—and Ibr the due auatainment of that effect
Of ocMiateBQr and titalKgibiBty that Natnn e^jofaiB aU tfiiiiei

to assnma^ ia whatarar jfbtm ot thair
reasons it hart damaiida tha CH^onoUva
sound.

(n«eMa«aa«f.)

BISCHOPfj} BIOQUAPHY OF MARSCHNEB.
lb Oe Biitor ^tie Mtaieal World.

Colos»e, tke 16/A J/<jrrA. 1857.

Sir,—In No. 8 (Feb. 21), page 117 of the ifuMiecd WorU yoa
have added to my liiography ol H. Marachuer a note, whidtf
though rt.Tt-rring oitlif to the erroneous substitution of the DaiBtt
of Ciivent Gurdeu llieatro fur that of the Adelpbi, a tary
pardonabli.' niistaku on the pnrtof a foreigner, throws asnsptaon
upou the truth nud accuracy of the an^ire biography! Tois ia
rather too much, ami, consequently, I "ftf^ that you viU
publi.sh thi^ letter in your valu.'ible jounud.
The facts of the cose are as follows:

—

After tlie ^runt success of Der Vamp^r in London, at the
beginning of 1 828, Marschnerwas commissioned, in the Noveml>er
of tlie hjime year, by a Mr. Uawes, manager of the Adelphi
Theatre (where, also. J)er Vampyr hod been given with tha
celebrateii tenor Braham), to write an opera in London for Ilia

theatre. The conditions were : "1. Marschnor was to be in
London by tlie beginning of March, 1829 i 2. Journey and
residence free of expense; honorary, .£€00; 3. The opera to be
cuni|Hised iu London to a book by Plonoh^ and. not to be re-
prcttcnted at any other theatre before the end of 1B29; 4. In
Ib'M, the work was to belong to the compoaer, who might do
with it as he should think fit; G. Marschner himaalf waa to
direct the first 18—20 perfonnancea, in return for «hia]^ h»
was to receive on each occasion ten pounds sterling."

The contract waa signed. In the beginning of Februaiy,
Wj9, Marschner's daughter Malvina died. On this, Marschner
wrote asking the permission of Mr. Hawes to postpone the date
of hin airivnl in T.nndon a week or a fortnight. A fiiw dajoa
alter dispatching hi^ leCjUtst, he received • * "
Mr. Uawes; in which the latter annonnccd

" the bumimy Me Oaatn, mmd rfailiaUfca qf «la HImm mat

'^^^lrschner neviT heard niiytliing afl4?rwards from
ilr. IlawiM. On the strength of tliis evidence I waa boond
to regard the burning v/ tlie Uieatre as au historical flwl^
and merely made a niistalca iu the naiiM^ iat that thanWW
uo fire at the Adelphi dl]Mr,iB Ui«y«ar I8S9, mmI thtt
the only iin which took place was in Mr. Hawes' purse*, is

wmething which I conld not and even now cannot, out of
rcsji- et to til." chunicter of an English gentleman, believe.

May I be^ you to translate into English wliat I have
said, so that it maj Im m intelligible toyourmdm M tint

note i& Ko. 8 1 With xmf&ot,
Ttmimim L. Buamn,

Editor of the KiedtrrMMucXt Uutilneitm^

[For Adelphi read Tijrmnni and the aattar k
NevertheteM Ar Fanipyr had not so gt«it a i

learned correspondent appears to think ; and ^^ns never, wp
believe, performed at any Loudoa theatre except the Lyceum,
or"Eq|^Open^''aait«aatheiioall<d.—in. M. W.]

SiQnisioM>*>n lilnleadeA tsalifli a new organ in the pansh oborBfa.
Tbs oaa now in im ii lOSnan old. sad ta waat of ai
impramnaila le Madar l£a {natrament iOalaBl br <

llwMvenaairineeatapmdaef MMi aadlM

HtrDDtuniXJk.—She quarterly concert of the Huddsrttteld Choral

1f^^2J"*J!^ atteBded. The oratorio was Aismos; Mrs.Saoder*
^adJfiMHin|,MiiaCioaslaad,Masaia. Vatherweo^
ladTiriigrinntlie Teedbto, 11^

~

—
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HBffBT HERZ9 CONCERT TS PABISL
(Firomla Bevtu «t Oamlt$ Mtuieab,)

I szmunrcB a oMteio degree of mbunwniMit and ftar at

widertakiDg, aoddeulal^. to glv* «B MOOUL it tba (hmU$
Jfwsiealt, oftbe copeert nMdiwwk fbee laat WedaMday;

It is moet oeriabl^ no eaCT taric to disease muieal Batten
iiow-aHlaja, when entidam u aMNeljr aught ebe thao eoro-

pbdbant and common place admintiaa,anip(MiDg, indeed, th»t

It is not cnlpable svcophaDCT. I vin to oompliment, most
BiDcerdyand heartily, the talentad arUttt irho o»«perated in

Um aaeoeee of the remarkaUa avmitw to vliieh I refer, and yet

I an foairful Wet I may apyiar MM ill <heir eves, so difllcnlt,

not to say impossible, haa awiriMt, nodante, and. cousequeully,

afneare^ appreeiatioa bees raidared, for aona tloianaat, by a

•feyl* alwiyw latKUtO(7, and laadatory to azeaaa. Tba iroids:
« fcithmiaiiv** *«orta«!y,'* "vcfftlfOk** are thoaa naaally anployed
in tbaaoClMof ftflomart ora^yrual pafCtiaiaMe. Bvetyone
'iriAtB and iaiMo to liordalm to tbtn, and aattaiBbava nachd
maA aiiitah fhatnodarata pcaiaa ooaatttataa alaMotao inanlt

is tkohIM«r «Ui ImohmmIv of adatiratloa.
I la ameb wotao U| In tbo midrt of tba aitiavagant

»b vUdi you consider WinMlf hoond to indaln tat the

of aifory artist, yoa mto tbo avdadlj to aulgeet his

to iMiilyri^ and to hasod • critieal obaervaiion or

T«« mn bohod vpom tm a writer filled with gsll, aud
itbePobUe think yon oaosUft

I aal^ Oorefapo, btwtohandi MIL Bats, Badiuli, HennaDn,
and Mad. Viardot tofti|^«o OMiNr tbo oonpUnanta, nnfocto-

aateiy reaaonable, bamuio muHbti, wUtti I ukr9 to olbr tbain.

oadlboctorxMdMtBOttolMtooaraidioiiifpriaodwhan I toll

tb— an murfimmrm tWnjf that tbo wooa did not ^va way
ndar tto nilaMiit wUidt nerertheleea waa olton vnaabMns,
of OaaadiaBH.
Iko aaao of Haul Hant aiailo ooo of the moat brUUant

paiifldaof Oopianainto aahooL Ik tahaa ito pL-ice, aa tba most
I of tbo«r% aida hr aida with the

a^ aod lloMMki, A» fkr as ax-

, It ia Imjawihio Ibr ua one to approncb

naarer to peritottn^aiid <hr eoitaiB awdiaiiieai pointa, each an

elegant toochaa and laald aaak% Beari Men is iniatitable.

Bis pUying is so neat as to naka pianists in general deapair

;

to paoaiarDesa is perfect, and its finish irreproachaUa. Oa the

',aoone,auar«dly, sings batlar «a tlia inatnuaaut,

ptaariea, or a tone of dnar qnality. I fear

wn ba ooBiidmd improbaUe (and yet

he mora i«m), iMMidj, tbat Han baa lately

progress. Be now poaaaMO* fiwaa aad breadth,

actioa to tba ohano, Ugbtaaaa aad naotoeea

bo alwaja had. aad I xaally do not know what anoru

la waatad to reader Ua axaoatkn perftot. Tboaa who have nut

Heuri Herz is no leas remarkable ao a oomposor, and his pro-

tions, BO charming, so iogeniona aad so puro, urv, both with
' to Vimr-r aad aalodio tarn, oa a laval with his

Kothing eoold ha better written, more deUtole, or more
(%onning^ than the concerto he played with aa ordwetiml

a aaMpaBiaeat Side by aide with Ao pbaoforto part, the

oaibiHiatiia ia treated In a eonwimaiato aad aaaterly style}

Ik 1jlaHlaf toaehea of the aob iaatnoMHt eaa^po Uko
asCafa^tho nUat of the ookurad banaMriai whld

wohanriog it In jaaUeikm *^ aieatfoB all

» of HiiafiDa work, but wo riMUliadt onnelvas to

tbo mdoHH, wbidi ii OBduirtfaw fkon bo^ogbo^BBlng

AlUr this serious and long-winded pteoe, the fiuUmim OB La
/^MwnCa ttmck ua as oue of the master'e nnat agreeable eom-
meitknis. Itarcly hoji lie been so well inspired aa iv Doaiaatti'a
aobdeaa melodieau aud we must aay that the axaeoBOB WMOaft
ImlvftbtltoiaipintioB) itlnftaotUnfftoho

"

The bfnfjiciair« terminated the proceedings, which abht b«
entitled a ''piano festin],'* by performing, ibr the fiiat time in

public, Lb Cftoai du PfUrin aad a Otihp MUiia^ tho oOwt of
which is irresistible.

In the development of the |principal motive of the galop, a
fugued opening pot the classiostain agood haaottr.anid toor
applauded the more warml/ the eMto wUeh oeacladea thiii

charaotaristie aud spirited pieea.

Itwonid be uniiiat of ua to pass over in sileuce the azeallont

piano on which tne binifieiain performed, and which came out
of HiTz's workshops.

Biuli.ili, the excellent bass^ waa peraouoUy known to ua. TWe
had applauded bia at New Yorl^ aad were happy iAj^lKVmf
again iu Paris. ^^a^

Ili-rmanu, the popular violinist, deserved, lUwava docs,

the frequent applauae which greeted his fj/KF^um on .Vua-

na»iiu/a, and some di-oU viiriatioua ou ibjair of" >rar;boioUL;li,"

Mad.Viitrdot, thanks to the Jnitii.aieB<ijtiineiit characterising

her splendid mu.iical orj;.iiii'i:aii»u, niiocecil.'d iu niakiug the

audience hear out nu air or inther recitative by Lulli—acou-
position true as decl.im.-ilury expraaaioa, but aMMWtanoaaaBd
witlioiita single mul'Miic clKtrui.

Oa the otiier liiilul, howevtr, Mm!. Vi.u .lot pro.lucuJ a grt-.-iL

effi'Ct in two of Cliopiu's inazurka.-*, iirrainjcd lor the voice with

Sp.TiuHh wonis.

Hoitt'Hini \vti« at the concert
;
unluckily ho came without bis

double hiXAs, aud cotttunted hiiu8elf with merely coadaotiac tbo

orchestra, which performed ita task pertcclly.

Omms Oommn'.

PRAKZ LISZT.*

Lciratc, 3fd March.—On Thursday was Lisst the hero of the

day, aud to-morrow he will be so again. We shall see Wn(,'ner's

TttniUMuter brou(;ht upon the stage under his direction ;
the

Weimar singem Milde, Wife, and Casparv, as well as the harp-

virtnos.i, Mad. Pahl, are at his ordo»-a. Tlie performaaoea are

for the benefit of the operatic stagc-niauagcr, Behr.

liiazt was made much of, on Tliura«lay ; he was received with

bravos and welcomed with stnrJy applause. Ilia two aym-

|>honics are the essence of the whole matter. B"th were

Jisteued to vitk approbation by the audieuce. The " I'relutks

must be prououuccd as iudisputibly the most succimIuI;

Mateppa was but ikiutly applauJeil. After hearing b .lli of

these mach-talked-of works with our own ear^, uo, nl.^ i, are

«tticd of the erroneous idea that ihvy are Bomitiiiu^' HiH-uial,

aomething we never heard befoiv, Hoiuethiuj,' immt n-i-'. Tln^y

may be listened to very well with other ihluu-^. I'. rUoz U&a

raaJe my head ache much more. People, Icowc ur, nmst not

allow themselves to be persuaded that they are tuiimc with any

cliiima to import&noc, or de-stined to enjoy a groat future. >V o

have discovered on« important peculiarity about them, it is true.

But Dr. Franz Liast will not be exactly proud of it. We mean

the great poverty of ideas, aud the want of melo^ly a"'^ harmony

distinguishing them.

In addition to this poverty ol ideas and mouotouy of form^

the No. 1, or E flat miyor concerto, for the pianoforte, playeJ, aud

in a moat masterly manner, by Hans von BUlow, la luost un-

refreshing. As the artist wj»s honoured with too liulIi ;iiii):aa ,f

,

there were some very audible hutin;i,lo mark tiie woiiLI. shiitsa

of the composition. The barytone Milde sang a verv t
leasing

romance by Liszt, which pleased oui-selves and the luVnc very

well So much for Liszt. Milde aud his wile s.ing uUo a .luet

Otttof the //o//unt/*r; they sang it niacnifioeiitly, untl wcro re-

warded accordingly with hearty a)i| I uimj, ^\ ;i^rn( r s music

reminds ua of Weber, Meyerbeer, M.^r^chutr, and TannJn'ij*^,

which was bom at a lati r perio^i. The lir^t part, under lUetz,

introduced us, unfortunately, to a not very valuable posthumous

work of IL Schumann, a " Singspiel Ov-iunv," to a poem in tno

stylo of Hermann und Voroth.:,i. It wa.s nearly damned. MaU.

von MiMe rehabilitated Schumann l.y sint;ui^' ihe prayer oi

oQenoTava" with great feeling and ai tiiitic uumh. Ihe vioUniat
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Oriin from Pesth, playeJ, it i» tnio, only the royuln ami •! I i^/ij

by Viotitt«mps (!) but with micli a Imie anil guch neatncm that

liL' w;n .ippl.-vu.l.'d :uiil fiir^iveii. 11. Irtd kept the whole Itaditlieo

waitiog tor hit appearance a full quarter oi an boar.
Bumnro.

Tvrmaarm^—iPnm ow «m» Oarmptmtbmi'^ b nitlj that

Mr. Neweontw. th« libcnl dbietar of o«r 1lM«ln Ro7al, haa

UtthsfluMTol^ hi* patrons totMhn extoiitM ioMttingiip
Aft Ay. iu%h» Arrt plaM,dwtHM«y b7lCr.J.K.BabCTU
haM«f thanoak aMSMribl «A»ta of ihatdavw vtiit,iipon

whom ItniMta th« arMtnt wadit: fhtn iha ooalniBM are newI the gnateet wadit; fhea iha ooatnnae are new
.(•ad the " properties'* on the most coropteta and
Cawa, aheep, and hones are introducea into the

I of liia tnt act Mr. Swinbotume played the efaaraetar

«f tha Ontiaw Vsttor than anyone I have teen excepting

Maeresdy. Mrs. B6>Va Helen was excellent. Her scene with

tka BaiHa, well played by Mr. Smythaon, was admirable, nnd

loth llr. Swinbooroa ami jieiaelf elidted frequent and w>'ll

nantad apphuiae. The Dongal nf Mr. Harry Peamon was
hnmoroua, and his dancing eharaetaciaticL Mr. Newcombo
himielf undertook the part of Captain Thornton, which is often

filled by the walking gentleman of the th'tatre. Mr. I!ranaon

was a very good Rashieigb Osbalili«tone, and Mr. S.-ilvie aung
with much toate the aOQgS allotted to FVancis. The eutiro |>t<r-

fbrmance indeed was admirable. The dancing was well nrmnj^'i il,

Mid a Highland Fling was eXMUted with much spirit by Mdlle
Daolin. The piece haa been repeated several times to crowdv.l

honaea. Macbeth, with all the music, is in rehearsal ; and ou the

23n], Madame Lucy Es«>tt appears, for the first time, at the

Plynonth ttieatM^ Mr. Waltar Gtordon, the tnteliigent and
tH^nlar aossadlaa of tha TiMatiw Boyal, Draiy I*ue, \» eugagud
vt Hr. Ifawoombe to perform at tha Theatre Boyal, Plymouth,
•nar tha doalng of the fonaar aatabliahment.
MrDDnTOV akVL.—{,Fro» a C«rrt*pondeul).—'V\it Korth^caoterni

wer« much graliflsd by a concert of pith (firen at the shore locstitr on
WL'ilikeidsy evening U«t, \>y Millln. Tltn&v Ilolbut. s Udy of tilonJ.

Tlie naroen of I he T(*i-jilt»l« witi' livtion : ditto llir in»lrunKiilali«l».

Everylliinijf wn enc«re»i— at lent wlnlp I rrnmiticd—nd the mii of

the fint part augured ihit tlio iH-rfuriritiiicL' w uM iiUnd to the •mall

houri. Tlic f»ir bentfieiaire {0\i\ fur an Eiigluli iTUonym* I) pU_T<.<l

with Mr. J. March, s fiddle of good tinew.^i, Otborne and 1)<- IIi-ri.>l'ii

eonoertanle for *k>lia and piaao^ and achieved an uproarioua inccess.

X *aa iMMt aaxioas ta hear tha Isd/s soio—IfaniMaaobn'a Amdrn^ «

laada flappMase pot dnwalsr tha middle af tiw leeond pari, bat I
ks4 nattte heart to wdl anlBSaVlee^aA., the hour at wUeh it

waspmbshle—judging from tfaelengtheftisMoeeupied by theflnt—the
wiah'd-for errnt would t«kr ploM. Among the VOCaliats wore Mr. and
Mr«. Woiti, Mr. George Tnldi-r, Mdlle. Boiily MiUa, Mm Ha^^nea,

Mi«t Lixay Hairis, etc. Of the »olo injtramentaliata, moat deterring

of Dole wsi M. Leopold Sdberbcre, a fiddler of caste in Islington. The
Hall waa erowdad with aa exeitad and attantire agdieaei^ wIm appeared

~ thiwil, hy the yard.

11'
> OYAL PRINCESffS THEATRR—Under the manuge-

1 lint i.fMr ''hxr ' Kaan —Moodar.ltardi tM,anddartnir tlx: «i<ik, will
.-. I t .\ ^l. ^k*l. r . TraitDdr al KIITO UCBARD TBE SECOND. King

hirttiie s ioH i. \,y Mr. C. K.«ii; QiMo. br Mia. a Kmc rrassdwi bjr
MUSIC UATII 0U.\RM.-1.

THEATRE ROYAL.
Mon'iajr. Marcli Snl, THU

OrnilA. In Um aBons at

WELLS. — OnSADLER'S
LOVK CUASB, anl Tll£ ncadAll.l

--- ^ - — aak IIt« HONKVMOON, U>Vll IH A

ROTAIr SXTRltEY THBATRE^-Iieaaeea, Meam. Shojv
liorl iinl PrMw rV — Oi, Mon.lTv M'lrch Slrd, and .1 irli f tl, ••

, ck Ihc
dnuna or KRA L' IJ AX:i i r.s \liTI.>ls C.iptiiiii 8-nl».riii im.l ,M v,i .H,- .lorsie

Mr.Ouwiok : Turn Truuipa-, Mr. tli.«{Jt<)t<l. ToouBcluiJc wilhTUK CULL£UE
VBUNM. Commeneo at T.

A 8TLET3 ROYAL AMPHITHBATRK—LeHee nnd
XA. Mw-ir-r. Xr W. Oooka.-Vln« waak sf KllfO RIiniT TBB fOirBTIt -
HovU*. M»Rsb nrd, aiid Ml«wla« sfaalata Shakapenna ptay eTKIHO BEN'RT
IBB fODRTa. fkrt IsL wMTNeaa^ aflbeUT*. and spiMariala catiotriau
Ullu^ion^ iDTMiUid hy Mr. W. OMke. BoUpur. Mr. JaaMa HsUowaj. Abe a
number of Oymnutlr uml .ithrr amtminst iitt«rtA>niTu *" * *

MBItJIS ia tlie CIBCLS—ConiaMiuoo at SevM o'clock.
m the

EJ. LODER—Subscriptions reoaivid A* tiwj
• Mr. B. J. I.oA!r, who haa b«co auffMrinj b«ai a f

which ha* diublod hliu from pumiii^ Lis ivro.'tnaiiJOBl i

£•.<(.
a • «
t I
• 10
t 0

BUna IbwTM, Km.
llMMnaii ChappdL Caq.
W. n. Ilolmm. mq. .,

IkHj»i.*y *iA , .

Boi.h v Uic iarOa, B«q.
y. w. ut.
8'r Ct> nr;fe Smart
nr Duck (N.iT'

"

C. lk>'4M!. KtK].

J .bn ElU. iumi.

Mr. Siiuniicn
Mlu XTmln \U 0< <Uiird

B«tlry i'inintJI, Eimi.

O. A. MMburi n, Baq.
Addtoen, Halliar, and
— Ba^MSB. B^.
B. W. Wnfajr, tm. ..

V n iike. K-i
J.ilih IU-H> ey
W Strri .l.>k' lloniirlt. Koj
W iJ .rr.' l. 1^*1.

A KrMii.4

UlaraqMsU>iltli«t|N«t

0 10
• a

Julca DanedJot, Bat>
C 'plalu Kslao
Signer P»h»idiil ,.— Amlrrw*. Zaq.
LauKtoD WilUuni, tmi.
Miinan
AnoaruMMia ..

Airred Mellon. f>q
C. O. Htidga. K<K|.

W. H Pnyiit. E*)
Mcnm KlrUnd mad Jaidlaa
A OrtittMftaB, Baq
- Wi k sBM,.Martbjrrly<l<a
PnnkM«i1bq.
M. Ji>lU«n

J. W. Darlaoo. Baq
W D. DaTiaca.»
H. W. Haifa, bo. ..

DoQtor BMdwr (Bdlobatvli).

.

T. M. Modi*. Baq. (Bdloburgh)
Mad.-km< Kndenx'liu .

,

wa

f. J
< e e
1 1 e

e a
a a a
1 i a
I 1 a
i 0 0
I 1 0
1 i 0
0 IV u
0 10 0
• i 0
ft i 0
1 1 •
s a a
* 1 a
1 1 •
I 1 a
1 > a
1 1 e
1 1 0

«t-c.ffic<i t rdtn Im mad* p^fsbla tA aiUisr ot Om aniliwitlaraqMslo . .

taUgoea houwi, ub« h^t« uu'lvrttko'i to r-x^lta

AOi>imN. noiJ.iKR. a llcah. eio^

B008EY A BOXHi 'iS, Uollrt-«tr««L

PROGBAMMEOF MISS ARABELLA OODDARDB
nnST aOIBIB(ar Um S*^ n i s.-..e-Xeairi<Bia<ay malagi Ihnfcm.

PAUT I.

RoiLita in B fli*. ! . ! i ' l ]
' ^ i iiii. Mim AraWU Or^ldaid and M. Saiutoo—

Mfiirl; f<" t;.
" »"uM v. u i i tl.f leu icr crmturo" (Adj and OalueaX Mr.

Mlr<n U-tU<j Id : Xni.-. "ti iuiuUrlk,-* Mia> Dolby—CborubliiLi ; (Saute in A,
Up. 101 (piiUM>r nUi •.•l>i>). Mlia Anlm U Go Idard—BocUt.>Tm.

PAHT II.

Trio in C toiner, Ne. L ptanoTort', «wlln, sod TidaBet'bx Miaa Aiaba'k
Ooddard, B.BatatMh «adMtn Lld«l-B«idclaaohn ; ac«s, " L'Sarigrf MaMtoli^'
Miaa noltt)'—lAdm: Rmht. "Ooom I'jIo IliaOardra, Maitd.' Mr. Mliaada—Balft

:

Mt.s .^r.l

TO OOMLBBFONDENXa
[AH.

—

If our canmpondimt vnU forward tM« JfS. to

our ofUt, «w tkali ka** yrmU pfeswtrs tn aoctdine hit rmuali
OpxRATicua

—

The qtuition at to aAaCAsr the BoytiJMrnn Opera
ptr/omuHuet mil take plaet tklt tmuom at Dntry Lam Thiaira
or tkt Ljfemtm, it till in ab«yanot. Tkt rmUm (or rather a
mall mtmority of thtm)^ are behanng werjf batMjf, and la jpatul

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
. LOISOH. 8AIUBDAT* Kabdb Slaiv ^gt.

Thb Director of the Moakal Union cannot or will not
keep himself out of hot wutcr. He i.s for ever at odds witb
the press, and invariably comes out from thf cDntt-st second
best—eating liumljle-pic. He has done tliis over and orer
again, with the Morning Pott, witk (be Alkaumimt foi with
other pajiari; and notwltliatBikRBg Ua frequent iwefBeB
peraist« in liia oi-ring course whenever occa^on offers. T) is

Tre«k he has been ajpiin knoclcing his hend against tho P
find ii.s nsnnl with no jnufit to liimstlf. Ifc li.i.s draji :oJ

Herr Moliqur into si hattln ^vith the critics, wlio ha^c 1 oen
cxtn^nacly rivil tu il' i r ^luliqae arer ainoa tlmt distingui Jfed
musician first arrived in this oonnigj, and BM BBtonu^ aaio
prised to Aid him arrayed agtuaal'iliem aa dHunpiaii fat
Mr. John EDa in the matter of one of Mr. John Ella'f mis-

takes. The judicious are not more surpri.sed than n(fli«. ti-d

to find 80 e.'-tiiii;ililo a nian placed in so false a jH),iti(iii.

Mr. Ella's anxiety to maike the l>est of his wares is noto-
rious. He not only disdains to cry "stinking fish," but
peraiaU in Tociferating " tha only whnon in the BBUfieet.* He
adrertiaea the qnalitiet ofMs ariiati fn adnoiee^ Buana of
a fly-ehcet whien ia distributed among the nndicncp at the

Musical Union, and dignified by the critical and historical
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tiili-s of " Analytical ProjL'mtuiiio "
iiiiil " Record." We have

no wish to find ikult with hiiu for thi8, but may suggest for

hia consideration, that when Mr. Ella takes great pAins to

deacribe umL mHofprn tlw takmU of thoM who m9 •boai to

plajr at hm uiiutMrti, ha does ih* wwk of the rapoiten them-
aolTea, and leaves them nt n hii.<» for something to sny. This

by DO means enhances tlii'ir di.H|Kmition to look with a favour-

able eye upon the proccedin<^s they ar<> suppoiMHl U) have

come to criticiM. At their wita' end for whcrowitiial to

fdrniah oofgr* ahiTering Aristarohi are forced to adopt

Um od^ mtta* available; wad aa the director of the Musical

TTnioii is rery often wrong in his }>rc'judgment«, they natu-

rully take aJvanf.ig^o of lii.i tripping. Kvcrv one must
remember the case of !M. Hiil>crbior, some yi'ars ago.

Mr. ZUa hibolIeJ tliin pLauist [iri|>'wteiously in his

" Analytical," and tlie critics (driven into a comer) com-
mented severely both on M. IlaDerbier and Lis enir^nmeur.
TuM ihewod tout in 'that OMa^m ia cranrotiMir about which
Mr. EDa lad otUbHed cuinbatlygiw. fhe eiitia wwe right

and Mr. Ella at fniilt. AVe need not rummage up other

instances, sine*- one has just ocevirred which is precisely to

the {)oints Mr. Ella having ruHhcd into tin; list.-i and thrown
down his gauntlet to the critics with even unaccustomed
impetuosity.

We allude to tiie raeeut tUiut of Heir Derfiol (from
Brighton>, a {rianist of merit (and wo Yuen Httle donht a
composer of merit), but whose jxxforniaDcea at the Musical
Union on the present occasion did not entirely justify the

announcement by which 3Ir. Ella prepared his patrons for

what they were going to hear, and in whidi he mixed up
the names of Herr Ernst, Sig. rilttit and tlw PkjaMH

HBBK 1. laaxwEL
This pisaut. bom in Ita^« of GfnoiB oai lUlisn parenti,

^

^ in nij sixMcnth /ear mIIM at Tlaoaa, wbm ha lub^uootljr
beeaiM profeMor of mithemBtio*. The Priueeit Oaartorrfka,

in a kttcr addraiaed to lu Uit mmmoti, write* that M. Dera«I ii }

* Uu fimmStU da premier ordre. Omirt ton laltiU d'txeculio* it
'i

etmpam des ckote* earettitttmrmt iuUreiMautet.' Of the nierit*
'

of lonie MS. concerted workj by thii corapo>er, Ernal, Piatti, /

and ot'ier co!n]>otrut judgo, li«TO »pokcn lo a* mutt rarourably. /

The clianuiDg layateUe which Ilerr DcrlTcl lina iclwtctl to play,
j

of kit OVB eompoiition, i« arllsticaM;- wriiton, and the Oit/ue, by
^

llcisaft, not much known in thla country, t>>i;eth<;r form a couple
^

of abort loloa of agreeable contrast. ',

* With the azoeption of Li»zt, we baTO heard few pianiata mora j

tnnaeribe oa the {HaneCarta the ekborate toora of i
' 1 works than Harr DarflhI. He plati with pomv i

r aa wmn oflha htfioit
j

j
groit wolilial works tbaa Harr 1

I
andMhi^adiiaadmliUlyaai

NoM of tte rttforta that aubsequcntly appeared exactly

tallied with this account. TTcrr T)ci ilVl wjuh Jtaenhed as a

pianist of res^iectablc talents. It/ Uui tclmU prta— with the

ainglu exception of The Morning Chronicle, which finds

ererythiug and everybody, evaijnrhon^ admiiabhi. Mr* Ella,

ezaaperated at this unanimbot opporition* oouoMed an
Sndiwwikm tat which he hat more than ouoe been mildly

reprOTOd, daHenging the opinion of the oritica, in language
by ao means oourteoua, and rendered the more objectionable

firom the fact of ita embodying sundry inaionationa against

the integrity of certain among thoae gentlemen. Mr. EUa
sia^lad ont two reporten from the mt {Bettiof^ perhaps, to

agaiiut the whole oonftatamly at vom), whose

No. 1.

"The magiuficent trio of lieethofen waa the feature a( the pTeninf;,

bringing forward a Bew ptanist—Uerr l>«rir«l, from Vienna—about
ahon graat Ihiaga ware ttpsetad, mora mpeeiaUT aince, in kia
« Aaa^ltiaalVkognm " Jlr. UK tlw diNotsr, hadla^^
to dw BvdBsBce a the Ibllowiag towi—

^

(Here succeeds the label already quoted).

" Tltat Harr DcriTcl (who, we nndentand, hsa 'settled' at Brigbl«n)did
not exactly come up to what the above mentioned led tnanjt to aolieipato
wat perhapa aa much the fault of the Prinecat Cssrtoryska at of the Di-
rector of the Uuaieal Union. The new pianiat'a reading sod execution of
B««l))ovcn'> trio were mrh «« rt. titled him to a fery rcapectablo place,

and notUinj; moro, iimi>rg tlic hosts of Gcrmau piuuiiti, ftoui liuin-

buru lo Vii-niis, aiirl frnin Aiicb-hurj' to Lnbi-i V, who, lo < »<"a|if tlu- l^t

which in all probnbiliiy u« :i: t < tUcm ia tlair unu inuhlry -dial of
being mingled with the common herd—Tvuturo braii^ir to Kii^Uiul,

under the lettled conviction that, ia fiaggyaad nnBiiwical London, tiicir

geniua, if not precitely understood (how ean tkat ba expected f), will

be laiiUj ackno«leil|(ed oad awiwiMBt^y leaaidod. How many of
thaaoace eruelly diaappofaited it b vaneeaaHny io aAL We frcatly fear

that Herr Derffel will have to do In Enftland what couoIIcm prtearsert
hate dona before him— vis. : n»ioi{la with that common herd whieh lie

would fain have aroided in ' Fatherland.' Wo have hoard the trio in

D played just at well by pianiit aAer pianitt at the concerts of tiia

Sooietj of Britiih Muiiciaus, and elaewbere. Uosort'a O'jr"—whieh,
Mr. KDa tella ui, ' ia not much known io thia country,' but whieh,
nereribclcM, it Tory wtrll known — wa« pla;edmuch in the •amearnaga
manner at tlie triu. Tj.l' Funtatia ilelodiqtie (why FaiituMa—or, why
Me\odiq»t J), Uetr Derffal'a owneonipotition,wss also Ids taoat fiuisltaa

performance. Hslthsf this, howmr, aor Vb» trio, mada moeh
impretaioD."

No. ir.

" Mr. KUa sI»o girci aomo parliouliiri of the birth, pareutagCi and
education of the new Oenaan pisnist, Herr DerAJ, and quotes the
opinions of the Prinoess Csartoryska, Krtut, aud Piatli, upon the

gsatlsMD^ artialie agorili. Xhe ptiaaossL ia bar prifale umwaiKmd-
am wtt Ilk 11^ ilBlsa tiM Saw k *Va itelito dsn
ordre^' ttsl 'H ooMMse *• disHs sjDiOilwsBt iaifioisalii;
whilst iNNl aad FlaM sfios la laadbc mm of his MB. mMMsI
works.

" These are charming ' pnffi preliminary,' and if Herr Derffel doas

not apread hi* aaiU to the good-blowing brecxea, and tteer tlrai^ht for

the golden hiren which KngUnd olTera to erery forrigu musK-nn, be

lie good, bad, or indifferent, he will be tfry nmch I o blame. For our

own fiiirt, »B «fre not much etruck by this new pinnitt'i |>crfHrmatH't'ii,

and faded to diMOrer anything in them beyond the average ability to

be met with amongst the hundrcd-and-one conseienlioua, careful, hard-

working pisniata of the day, such as most assuredly we need not go

oat of Bn^aad to look for.
** Herr OaHisl is^ ia short, what is tamod a 'good' pU;cr, aliUougk

deSeisal ia doUosCT aai sentiment, end troahlsd with a sonai
'

heavy baad. We bdsie he play ed all the aolas in Bestbowa'a y

derfiil trio^ whieh is layiaf a great deal, comidering the difleoltf Of
the work t and if the eaqabila poetry of the aJar/io esosped bim alto-

gether, it dovbtleaa was not his fault. Herr Derffel was much ap<

pUtided in Moaart'a Qigae in O, which, aocordiog to the programms^

U iitUa kitown in England. (Parlet moi d"Adam, M. Ella t) and a com-
position of his own, eaUsd, Famicuia iletoJique. We prefer, however,

to reserre oor opinion upon hia creative powrra until we may have au

opportunity of hearing tome of thoae ' eic. siircly mtcrcttmg' con-

certed compoaitious upon which Ernst and Piatli hare placed the stomp
of their ' approving good.'

"

Now really we oan find nothing very harsh in either of

theabovo critiquea—certainly nothing to justiiy the language

employtxi by Mr. Ella in his retort. "The aim of both ia

evidently directed not so much agaiiisit Herr Dfrlfel oa

against the system of puffing so pertinacinualy iiidulg. d in

by the Director of the Musical Union, and of which all tho

eloquence of the press has fiuled to nialM Um oomprohend

the unwise policy. The JiUuimiim hM, aooM lanacka vacy

mtieh to the purpose, in itt mmiber ofMiBidi T

!

" Herr Dorflcl waa introduced by a printed TondHT fto

C^artoryska as a pisniat of the flrat order. Whas sreaM Mr. SUa sav

of a manager who hsadod hi* bill on thO isit ij^t of a sew plaT with

•Warraated s»NOmt by tha Author «f At Xa«^ q^ 1^1* b
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tmnA a iMtiBoaiil, if written to be printed, differ from th«

w«U-r«in«mbmd adniiiMaHiit ofajmOw m < Miy^eyalor ml Turk 1

'

Uvrr Derffcl to tM MMi^jr a plifar to itaad Imwmi of laor fof pM-
limiaarjr."

Bow«f«r, to get to the end of a not very agrecaUe tuik,

we have still to cit^-- tin- mis'.vt r—or rather answers, for there
irera two—of Mr. Ella to the rc|H>rter8 of two of the momuig
papers. The ficrt ediftioa of tbo « Andyliod* eontaiaed the
following :

—

hekh dkuffsl.
*' T\.f tompor and pcrs'iiialily of tiio rritici in tlic »nd— on iKft

nbijvf inniiist'i deiiil, the 3r.i in.tt., vttt in the" )iij{h<'»t dogrw oiriMifivo

t-j n gentleman of mieil undoubted talents, both aj a inutic-iau and
ptaypr, ai llrrr Dcrflcl. Molique, present on the occasion, and a

stranger to the piaiiitt, sutboriae* us to la^r, that the plajing of Becth-
oren'f trio ia O, Smf BwflU, wa« r«ry Jlue, and in tome parkien-
lara, the JtM»t he CTW heard. The opinion of «uoh a profound and
diniUerejfrc! critic will hare due weight."

(Does not Mr. Elk, who writes ao many critiques himself
know the differenoe betiNHRI ft trUigue and a crilic?) Tb»
second issue diacovered • ngw paragraph—Herr Molique, as

We are informed,upon good ntliorityiha'ring protattod ag.uiist

tlw pablicatioa of the fint. Mr. Ella, however, is not a man
to be at a Btand-still for Rontences of vituperation ; and the
Mcoiul p-ira:,'i-/.j 'i, as will l.e soon, though in a great itu'asnre

mbbed of the weight which the name of Herr Mulicjue would
hiive afforded to the fiiat^ etwitaiimd somo fresh matter which,
thoHgh a mythoB to the mu^, tru perfsctl; nndontood by
tiiaaeibrvhoMedifiiiatioB the anriablelMi«etorintended it

lltliU DtUSii.1,
"Tha teapor and p*r»iii«lity of tlio critics in the and

on tM above piaiust'i debut, the 3rd were ia tlio higliest

dagrea offeuire to a gentleman of »u«h undoublvd tslcnif, both •> •
BKuieisn and playat^ as Hot SeriM. Molina^ athsr wiMiiihM.
totall/ diii«iit from the hanh Twdist of tna ahera ariMi. Lat ai
euppoaa the idol pbniit of Ihrie gentlemen tfeatad Hot IMfers
oitixeni after tlieir own fashion in the fuUowinf ikiBini-^Tbis
Eugliih pianistc, from the nation of ibopkeeper*. one of the herd of
furrigiier* who srek to e«tabli«h a continental fame in this imperial
citv, will find amoup our resident profciiora in Vienna fire hundred of
t ijiiil talrnt.' No such language over greeted EngUab talent abroad,
and we protest against rudvnrss toward* a stranger in Knul'nd- Wo
only claim for Herr DorfTol fair pUf , jn.rli as Mdile. Cinu-s ^.blained
from llie same quarter n« her teconJ d,'hul, 1853. Kolicv'j la the Daily
and lllfi!i\,lt.i Seics, Jlerahl, nn 1 tlio I'.eti, more or h'ss criiioal, wore
diflatoxi iu a fairer sjiiril. \Vc trust that wc majT not bu provoked
to riTcrt Rj;aiii to this subject."

The mysteriouB allaaioa to Mrs. A jl irill not escape
the notice of our naders, who will unOe at the notion of
these being 500 such players as the mother of English pia-
nists inTienna, or indeed iu any European cuiital, however
crammed with virtiwsi. AawM looiclbr "lOl" nc^ exe-
cutants as Herr Dcrffel.

A nd now to conclude with a few words of sincere ndvioe to
Mr. Klhi. We are not among hia iU-wisbar% and aeTorwece^
whatever he ntay be disposed to thinlt We hare never
withheld doe eoknowledgnent of the good ho hoii effected
by the eatabUshment of tbeHoaical Union, which furnisihes
tholii^'lic r clasd( s with au entertainment of a more refined
aiiJ instructive character than they ever bad the advantage
of enjoying before. On the contrary, aa Mr. WH* knows, we
have often and strongly iasistad open the fmk, and Intend to
eontinue in the same oonrse. Bat we do wish one thing

—

which is this:—if Mr. EUa is resolved to continue critieis-

ing his own pcrformei H and foroatal rejwrters iu their especial
(Im t i. s, let hiin.at least, give others the credit of being ua sincere
as ],k: profcasca to be—and, we have no doubt, ia->himaeiC
A iiiumcnt's thought must loa<l him to admit that IW one has
so direct an intenat in theaOdnoftheMwiMdVniMMJdin

Ella, the director and speculator. His speculation, it is troe,

ia an tMnomhle onej but in ertaUisbing himadf eritio of its

proceedings he bestows the oAoepfOciaaly opon the individail

loAit likely to be " dUinl r .^ir.! " A little reflection, too, we
feel confident, must t«nd to makt; him regret certain expreasionB

(unnecessary to particulai-i)«e) which disfigure the two para-

gtaphl we have quoted from the *' Analytical IVogramcoe,"

and wUcil eOATey inttunaikaaihatBO gentleman, unleaspro-

pared to accept the last oonseqnaneea^ ammldersr Tontare to
direct against another. Ftosnbly Mr. Ella, whils hartdljr

writing, waa not perfectly oon*:iiju^ of the ontira ngnification

of the passages to which we make allusion, or of thatoftbe

threatening sentence which tcnniiiatcsthe i

We give him the benefit of the doubt.

YiALS of wrath are liow ])ropai'ing for all that Inckleas

tribe of tianslaton and adaptor* who have ferm naaj yeais

planted neneh ereatiom npon BngUsh baaidft The tlm*
translations of Une Fenime qui dHe^U $on ifari have oom-

plet'cd the miitsure of wrong, anil the Gallic temper can

endure uo more. Tbo Revcreiul Sultiuy Smith used to

ubservo, that it was impossible to cUculate the amouat of

melted butter that may be poured into a man's ooat-poobot

without diatipurbiqg hie eqnaaimiliy. Xhe naceimiMNi howneiv
is xeaehed somehow or other, and the pntblsm thai leeieli

calculation ia solved !iy pr;.ct'u:e.

No words can be too ntroug for l\w JoprcJHtorii who liave

fattened on the Gallic brain, and au especial drop of suljlime

rage is reserved for " adaptation," which an indignant jour-

nalist atylM " cette oouvro de voleurs." The English don't

tnuulate workib fir that would be against the tna^; bat
they adapt them. That is to say, they use oertain pnoan-
tldijs svlii li nfton disfit,nire tlie wi,rk. Our gallant aUic-s,

will) shout fi irtli this pmjiosition, are not quite right. We
do not refer to the assertion that the French original,

when alt«ix}d, h usually altered for the worse, &r with
that wc perfectly agrees hot to the deolaiatio> tliai

tho Englitfi pintea & m$t tasaslate. Tbera of«rt
aa welt as covert deptedaton. Hie Haymaritet Teidon of

Ff.mmr qui dHmU gem .}fan ifi translated, not adapted,

and, with a little reflection, wc could indefinitely extend the

list. There has been no attempt to evaJe the treaty, but,

as fkr as theatrical putpoaea are concerned, it has been
deemed a nullity by both nations. By botJt nations we say,

emphatically, for if the French dramatists had cared a jot
al>out the matter thoy would have attempted soma pro-
liil/i'juy njtsasiu'os long ago, instead of now rising up on
tlie supposition that a new grievance is inflicted, or an old
grievance carried to an unprecedented height. Things are

just as they have been ever linoe the tna^ waanade^ atid

•ofltr flom then bdngany ieont ai to the soone whence t&a
actiiiff dmna of London is derived, the theatrical critic of
the TVinet has for yean past, on the occa-'^ion of any tinna-

lation or adajitation l>cing jirodueeil, st.itcJ nut only the
French title and the name of the French author, but alao

the ParisiaD theatre at which it was fld^^nal^ brM|^t oni^

with the month of production.

The deqily wronged people who are now aheutiog oat
"Aux voleurs" and "Piraterio"—who, with heiivy gaspa^

are exppcting the result of tin- action said to be peudinsr
with resjuu t to Les ranvrcs d<' Parit—who have just waitea
on M, Walcwski to implore him to interfiste diplomatically
with the progress of depredation,—weMb two yettia agtk ooi
raffioiently inteieited in this pseoioni projparty« to wuk to
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the Bue Yiviemie, and turn over a £le of the Timet at

Oalignmii'a. Well ramnnerated in thair own ommtrjr, they

did nut tidnk of lo^dug beyond iti pmSanekt,mn trlime

the orifjinal language wan employed in the foreign theatre.

The &ct is, this "outcry" i--*, in itn origin, not French at

•t alL A few English writ<n-s want to truilc in Frvuch

oopyzightfl^ and are hlowiog up a flame, on purpose to create

the dedred aitidie of teaffic. How &r Hkm efibrts arc

dLeutad to any genend food, «• shall diaoon on a fbtm-e

lb. LoKur haa Mtoned to town, and b hoaOy sMSng op
Us loiBM for tha onaoiqg campaign.
HjUSKOuatxa PIOOOUWIKI has led Paris for Italy, on a

tomrmk for a aMBth, altar whidi the will come to

\ to nanna kai^MtAnMnen at Ear Va^miif* Theatre.

Qamu naa returned to London, covered with

ll aeodnd in her recent provincial tour with one of the

flying paraea organised by the int<>lligent and enterpriaiu^ ivi-

pmano and en'.rtprmeur, Mr. Wiltert Beale.

M.JuUiIIM iaoonteinplating a month's tour,with his celebrated

otdliMtia, In the principal towns of Holland.

Lmr.—The ASkemtum htota at the probability of a viiit (root

tUo renowned nrtuou, Ttua "Unt, in the course offha pmaaDt
oiiwi Wa ftor that the newa ia too good to be true.

laBOroU) BC Knvi, the " lion-pianut," has arrived in Paris,

iriMta be purporta remaining some months. A alwrt time

pwfioady he performed at the Hagne nnd Bmewb, and bad
'tta boMW of placing before the king of Holland.

WaOKinBRABnrir-There will be a grand choral service

in tUi iMNd ediftoa on the 18th of June, in which the picked

mHBbai of moat it tba gnat proTuicial dioiri will assist.

SnaOB TtaBUVb—lliia Mntioman, to whooe promising talent

•i « baiytiia linnr in Italian Opera we alluded some time

iDoe, haa made a highly fkToorable impression in a THiiaty of

uiti^ dnil^a teamt tonr with the Catherine Uayaa oonpany.

ntaUdlflfen apeak of Signor Pierini in the warmest terms.

Caninni vo Tnmma at tbr M(J8ic.\l Umox.—Two sub-

mlban bavfiy bad tbair pocketa picked un the 3rd lost., we
OMrfioD kdSeO to Widt patiently for their carriages in the lower

(iMiiHil iwMW, and a\md tha chance of beiuu; robbed in the

ov»A nt^ atreet door. Extra polioemen shulj U- employed in

OJ tha Uasicat Union.

AMENDE HONORABLE TO AL SAINXON.
(JVoia ifr. Ktla't " Retwnd.")

P.K.rot;E wi' closf (bee introductory remarks, we hopo lo be

r^-iraciied in TOtnuieuliug on the admirable quartet phiviug ou

TuL*.l.i7, the 3rd iust. For what object M. Saintona plnyinR

was I nee chamctcriscd as coarse, wo shall not omiuirc ; but we

liavc the Rati.ifarlion of recording the opinion of the author of

the Rbove "epithet," that his performance in Haydn's and

Spohr 8 Qoatat, at tba tat mirh, waa "poliiMi bcilliaat, otid

(Towho*does Mr. QU allude 1-Kd. if. W.}

£hasoow.—On Mou.iay night Mi-^ Helen Fnucit re fippt'.wd

at the Theatre Boyal, after an absence of three Tears, and

waa antbaaiaiitiedly wdeoned bj a mj laigo aad bcOliaDt

aaonnblage.
AxannKaii.V.— T'l.- i.-sl frtcrlii'-irimls conneclsd with Uis

TMmrj Instilntion licrc, .ire progrf'-ing more »iitiifiC<orily thsn wsi

mt fir»t satiopstcd. Hie progrumme for M«rch 21.t embrsoed, among

other thing*, two piano »olo», one by Ifr. Chorlc*; BowUnd (who per-

form^ tiro piecf by Ilcllcr), anil Ihe other by Mi** F. Baishaw, •

Toane Mr of iircmiiine taJcnt. Mr. Howlsnd sUo sung "Vm aflost/'

kiss Dsr^nport " Orcr the Ms," and Mr. A. Gthbooa "Ohsw foe the

S<tot«."alUf «hich ««!• Ndsmsndsd. Vhaioom wis eMwded. In

dbort. tfcis neneert wss the awst snsisisfai Maierte gitea.

MiM Sttu GtascoeK^The *Blar of the Esst " Walts, by

OlaMMsfc, of whMi finoarabk mention wss Utelr mode in Tktibuieal

IP^rA^HeMtabtheoBBungqaUepopalMr. It has bern pkyad at the~ " ' rthawNkwUbhivanaUe

ITER JLiJESTY'S THEATRE.

Mh. LtTMLET is i ru lier in the field tliis ye.nr than he was last

by a full moon. Tlic season is annoiuired to open on the 14th

proximo. Lookiug hack at past times, hriwevcr, tliid is by no
ueaus early in tliu abstract. Time was wlien the operii enjovud

alongandiiujKirl.nnt .mto-Eastcrcea-'ion; wlien arttstalike l^;iat;i,

Doiizelli, M.alibran, .and other gre;it sinper-", appeared -.rL. k* bu-

foi-o lA'Ut, ninl Won thu grenteft laurels of the jfar in'fuie the

sun had eutcri'd Aries. Now, however, the operatic season

appoarn to go backward yearly, and h.is uptllcd down into

an afler-E.aster fashion. Ih Hutm any ostensible cause

for this? Why, in lf^2H, should Her Miij<.<ty'-s Theatre
commence opemtions in F.-biuary, and in l>'<7 int

the campaign until April ? Is it that Parliament com-
mences Bitting later, and that famiiieB do not come to town till

after the Easter holidays ? We cannot answer this with any
certainty, having no recollection at what period of the year
1H2S tbr Eon! s and Commons as-wmlilod. If Parliament met
aofinrr, no doubt the season would commence earlier. Is it that

laili(?s of fashion—upon whose tendrr susti-nancc the existence

of tlie ojii'i-a may be sai>l to depend—aro beginning to think

that in the rcgulatiuu of the se.xsonH Nature ia at varinneo with

Fashion, and that Lonilnn exialence in May, June, and
July, ia dtarly purt-ha^-i^ii at the exiwnne of sweet grass?,

new-mown hay, the song of birds, the odour of flowers,

shootint,' iH.Jge-rows, tlio caw of rooks, mtinimring strcam-

\ei3, morning walks, rustic prattle, and l>uii^t^\ble bonnets?

We cannot think it. If the T/iudon season wi re to modu-
late into winter, what would become of the Chiswick

ffUi, the iHvrties to Hn-enwich, the rides in Rotten-row,

the visits to the Botanical (lardens, the pic-nic meetings, ices at

Gnntur's, and Maids of Honour at Uichmoud. BcsideH, in the

dog-days only can the Lords of tlie Creation in England bi' said

to have leisure to throw away on the fiuo arts. Tn autumn
shootiuL', ill wir.tor hiuiiing, occupies all their time ; but in the

rerc sprinr;—when Her Majesty's hounds hold their final meet-

ing in r.pping Forest—and in summer they are free to mingle

in the fi-Rtiviti' g and aniusementa which constitute the season.

No tlonbt the Loudon ojwratic st njsou is in sfimc degree fettered

by and dependent on Pari-s and St. Pet«rabe.rgh. Hut into

farther speculation we cannot at present enti r.

The prospectus of Her Majesty's Theatre for the year \b'~,

just issued—as far as regards externals—apju ani under au

unusually mild aspect. There is not the least attnnpt at ilis-

plav. The iraposin" size, the rii-h f^atin paper, the . nauu ll.-d

cov'ei-s, the gdiied edges of l>*-"i';, are ."ill wantiiig. A plain and

uii] r. tending irocAi/re is .submitted to the fi Unds mid patrons

of the establishtncnt. The prospectus, ncvcrlheled.ji, is full of

pr<Hui»e, atiJ can hardly fail to satisfy the " ftabitiiti."

The fopnini have received a alrong re-inforccnu-Dt. Madame
Alboui {Mprano-i.ic-^o-fopranL/ i'na-.i.'io) and Mdlle.PiccoIomini

head the list. Alboni is thr most perfect singer in the world,

and every buily idhs! be enchant.- 1 at the idea of again hearing

Rossini's niusio ft GUI the lips of such an intcrpretir. The foror

created last sea i>n by (\ <i rcnlola and thu Birbitre will be

rcneweii; since by all' accounts Alboni has been singing mora

niaguificrntly than ever .at the It.alir-ns thij season. To
Mdlle. Piccolomiui Jlr. Lnmley is deeply indebted, as indeed ha

has gracefully neknowledsi .l 'in the rios]>eelu!). She was one

of the mnln-Ht iys of the establishment la.st year, nod helped to

carry till- h. :i-'n triuniphantly to its conclusion. Mdlle. Picco-

lomi'ni will add to her reix-rMiVc at least two new V^')*—
Zerlina in Don Owfunm and Ninetta in Cosa Ladra: OM tWM
her admirera wiU have an opportunity of hearingJMr ta »•
works of tho two gTMtMt wuton of vootlmMM-Moaart and

Eossini. , , ,

To thc«e established favourites are added, .as pniM donna

(Uiofule, Mdlle. Maria Spt-zia, from the Scab, M.Ian; Ftmce,

Venice ; .S;in Carlon. Lisbon, &-c, ; and Mdlle. AngioU_ 0^tOlan^

fi-om the Scal.a, Milan; I/Orientc, Madrid; <fcc. With Mdlle.

Spezia's talent the reader of the Mu'u-al HorW is already ac-

quainted, through nottoea from corrcapondenta, and extnwta from
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karnala.
b n artfat of >

All repoffte iMd «• th*
«t gifts tad -fi'^T"i*'1 mnm ot great gifts aad ain

make her eUtmi «a toe iymtng iiiglil in
of AngioU OrtelaalitDOfe ' "'

ot (hePui
OttoUud It UBoinodrla ntlM in/ftritaiii

Beaidaa tin boiff^Milk.TcMwIkBtomofUm TwtcD-Bcgio,
irin, will anka Iwr ftntmpainBaat wlilIiidimwFoma,
OUon, Fnuubi, and Bertf, tfi^ tb« Ui* of^n^ninam.

Tori
B«Ukni.*j
The Hat of tmow pwaaite ttOwl|y. if wftlag dhfc At the

bMul atands Sic. ADtonio Oiagliai, bv aU aeeoaat^ in his ptealtar
way, one of th« anett of axTttlnff flaUaa riagcn. Ha belongs
to the BttbiDi aefaool, aad azeeb In ezpretatou. He will make
his first appeonutoe in La Famorita, on the op«niiig ni«ht, and
hortly afterwards appear, with MdUe. Ortolani, in / PurUani.
The other tenor* are sig. Luigi Bottardi, and Sigoori ICeranriali
and Jacopi, the former from the Carlo FaUetk Genoa ; the bst
two are not strangers. Wlio m to anpply 8ig. CUaolari'a plaea,
aa florid tenor 1 The ahaenee of hu name fWtm tba protpMVin
will disappoint many.
Tba list of barytones comprises Signors Balletti, Bamraiitano,

BoHii *>>d Gioranni Corn. The first three are IbndUar to us.

fifgnor Corsi h&g loug enjoyed a high reputation in Italy, tat a
aartiain line of characters. He plays Boneoni^ nriona parts,
and is fiunoua in Rigoletto, his success in wblab. at the Paris
Italian Opera, fulfilled expectation. The airaj fl/haMSa Moms
law inponng. The only name of note b that of SigBOr IWniO
Tialetti, about whom Bumour has been bay. Tha othan an
Sinors Bailloo, De Soros, and Gariboldu
The ballet b particularly attractive. To Mdlba. Boaati and

Marie Tkglioni is addud Mdlle. Carolina Pocchini. nrawi'ira
danurm of the KiirDthcr Thor, Vienna; La Scala, Minn; San
Carlos, Naples ; Carlo Felice, CJenoa, &c. This lady has a groat
name, and is said to be extremely beautiful. Among the tidla
minom, Mdllee. Teresa RolJa, Luigia Brunetti, Elisa Salvione,
Oiusem^ ICoi-Ucchi, Isabella Karliaki, and Carolina Pasquali,
will also appear for the first time on the boards ofHer Mi^esty's
Theatre. MdUe. Carolina Pasquali, by the way, appua» iu
emphatic type, and cornea iinom the Imperial theatres of Jlilan
and Vienna The aateoedenta oftheae young ladiea an abknown
here, and we can therefore offer no opinion about thea, pro or
eon. We are pleaaed to recogaid« in the ballet departatBt tha
names of MdlJes. Boschetti auJ Katrine, both of whom were
gri'.it favourites last year. ThejjeuU L'liii-u uf the ballet are in
atroui^cr force than usual. mT Paul Taglioni heads tba list
as maitn-de-baUet, «n parliculiire, with M. Massot and Sgnor
Boozaiii aa co-masters, and some half dozen other names, all
Italian.

Among the general announcements there is one of special in-
terest, which cannot fail to create a sensation among tine lovers
of good muaic. li Don Giovanni "will be produced," says the
prospectus, " with the perfection of tmtmbU and dcUib neeea*
aary to realize the intentions of its great author. All the artistes
of the establishment will join in aidiug the ciforts of the director
to do honor to the noUa worii of tha Shakapean ofauMio." Wa
do nbt doubt Mr. Lumbyla aungj aad goca^riU{ bat whaiab
he to iliid hla Don Juan I

In the ballet we are promised Marco Spada, the new work ofMM. Scribe and Aubcr, now on the ava Mbeiag pntdnoed at tha
Aeiu!6mic IinpCriale de Musique^ at I^ub, the winetnal part to

.Huat.iiu. d b>- Mdlle. Roaati.
r— i—

T'lLi, I I uulhiiig in the prospectus will be hailed hy the sub-
Bcnburg and geucrr.l public with greater pleasure than the
announcement th.it iLl orchestra hu been lainforced and
strengthened. Amougat others, we are infmnad th»t gig.
Pex.zo, first violoncollo of the ScaU at Mila^ awl fllf Oiraldoni
first contrulmMo of Pergamo, La Scab, &a,a»«^pMad.

'

Aud now, with best wishes for iu prosparitr. wa %r tha nre-
aant take leave of Her M^jea^'a Tbaatra.

Lnne.—On Satnrday night the 7th Init. tbawu givrn in the Leeds Ifa*io-ball. The m *

ationg, Mr. Maraati aad Smith's OsaniM
aaaw^aWMihig^aadthaaabi

MiwAm.

c*j on Ttteadar

ibr th«U "Wa

Xoliqu*.

Spour.

EimUL

litfUr, CiopiM, tlf.

Thkrb was little novelty at liia teaond lianctj on Tueadaj
fvoniuK, but the concert

append the programme :

—

Quartet, B flat. Op. 42 (No. T)
Trio. C. minor. 0(>. 06 . .

(}'c«!
— " XIk.' 1!co " ....

8t-5.fet, (' !t,uj..r, Op. 14a Two violin*, two
TI/:'.^ luiii i'.v.> violonealioa *

(ilw—"O bll M cif k vc" t . ,

Notturiio, iu I' |M >), for rioianadb .

Mailrigsl (I'our vaicci) "We hsppj shepherd
(waiua" .....

Solo*, pianoforte

Herr MoHnue's in^reiiiou* quartet haa Iteen played Iwfore .\t

the Musical Uuion, and everylwdy was charmed to hear it a^niin.

It was executed in a highly finiiihed maimer by the comiwser,

in conjunction with Ili'rr CJotTrie, Mr. H. Blagrove, ana Sij.

Pi.itti. In the tesM ot" Sjiohr, ouf nl' \\iC luaatci's latest and

most admirably written, if not most fresh and genial worlc%

and which went ciiu.-illy well, the aeoond vioU was held \f
Mr. 1{. Blagrove, .nud tlio Mecoii<l violoncello by Sig. Faque.
M. Haitu played iuat;ijifi j(-ii; ly in the superb seeoud trio of

Mendelssohn, whioli w.ia ilie i.ritiiro of the concert, Barslf

haa this trtlly great piaui^t more higldy dlstinguiahed
In the aelcctioD£ fruui llelk-r nnti (>hopin he was not leu
successful.

Signor Pialli'a solo, besidea being clever and etfccli vc, Strvhl

to display nil his excelU ucies as ft violoncellist to the liightrti'.

advantage. The vocal music was good in it« way, but ia,

think, out of the way at these concerta.

The " Analytical Programme" contains the foUowiug w«U-
mcrited panegyric of M. Jullien :

—

" Jullieo, the faroured child of the muses Entavpe and TerpodMie.
booonred the fint toirit with bis presenes, aad was eaea in eifwfl
conTcrsation with Profetaor Oirca ! Ominous CTont ! Orphrut inorMl

tlonr< br tiie chunuof bis l;rr, aud uim Itnon s but Jullieo ha» Irariieu

the Mcret frurii Profcjsor 0««n, to uiiarm away tho*« monstert of ill*

mmldy di'f|i at tbn Crv»tttl Pulnw, to atairt at tlie inauguratioa of a
inammolh jK)' puurri ut the Surrer Zoological Qarden>? Senoiuly,
\Te ouii to feeling gratified with M. JuIUen's riiit to oar dsMioal
tcmijle of art, where, to u«e hit own words, *oa reapire ratmotptvire
puia dal'art.* Hb aUanwlB lo instil mio tlia mind* of the pso^ s
tssts iw abaiMI atahastm muie, sre asort Msiicworthy ; sad Is

judga from ow taaaiate «fhb aaibaa wMbd aafaiwawats aad lofs

d isdaad ai^ oaof sehebitb and isdaal ai^ oa masMaa b baMaqaalllad to sppis.
cisie good nrasb, aad ibok dimossd to readsrJmtica to the menUaC
a performer than JnlUsB. Thtrt art SMiifsi—s, ttftrficiaUy iim-
caltd, loio lolicil admittiotu lo Ut Mntieal Unionpur no oUtr fnrftm,
ti«t wf can tliicuver, Mas to inttUnto iuvUiout rrwijni iinai Ulrfsess

(trtuU of different tdtooh and Umftramni tim^ of tf»al sMfji.
Jallten is not of this staaifk aa4 wfll alaap haa wihnaia ihilar al
the Muiical Uuioa."

The italici8e<l possageb vjratariooa. To what aort of
doaBMr.£Uaalludo2

ROYAL SUBBEY OABDENR
A mum aaoeart In aid of the funds of the Early Qoaing

AssocuUoB turn ^wm at the New Music Hall on Tharaday
evening ludar tha ditaetkm of M. Jullien, and, in spite of the
rain^attnwtad aa aadinwa of naariy 7,ooo people. Tba pro-
graniM waa aelaetad with • vtaw to aatisfv all classes of the
muaiari jmblia, and wa aaat aekaowladge with the most gratify-

? tWUM. Tha lovar of daasie muab was concUiatad br Mea-
delaaolaili A major symphony for the orchestra, aud his U minor
conearlo far the pianoforte; by Beethoven's alUgro and storm
movement from tha Pastoral «nn]ibonj—the pr^o from tba.
svmphony iu A (So. 7)—and wabar'a overture to Surfomtk*
The followers of tha Itnaatia aehool were flattered and jdeaaed
by Thalberg's fanHuia ftr the pianoforte on Jfos^ and tba
aelaetioo ftwa U t^aaaters; while the multitude wara altar-
aatalf aoftanad and iadamed by ^certain pungent popatauttlaa of
tha day,

Hw acdicatcay with Mr. WiUj aa leader, waa adminbl^ aad
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iMtoMdllf.JiiIUen'to edebrntedaoloteta, wl

hMkrd toMrtetton in the TSmmton MUctioo.
dwj finely, liatenad to^ thronghoatt with
I, Md rectived witli the greatest ^|>iAaee

ILJi

tt> The applanae is Lo nutter forwondar; but
I tnm ao v»<i an aieeiabir is worthj of ramrk, as

ft IBadfaM food miwie has made, and how widely
a'b iafoMMO ha« oiteiMM. The band were eqaally
in Mendeboohn'a eoBflorto^ vhieh Mia Anbella

. played auperWy, and which owlcd n pafeot ftvor, aa
Md, th« AiHatia o( ThaJbm whkb dw fihr pbniot

I aatoniahing eaae sad hnUtaiMf,
The vocal masio was exceUent. Mian LoolM.TlBriag aaag

"Yin cbo aapeto" chAmiitigly, but for the altmttfOB of« note
ft the end, which spoiled the music, would have ennved Mamtt,
•ad ahooJd not have been Moctioned by Mr. Frank MaA. This
WM ooeored, as was also "The first violet" of MandsIaMhii,
ooo of Miss I>olb7^ beat perfonaanees. Mlaa Bolbr in addttioB
mag BaM'a "Oreni triM^" and "OanM^ftrnrmo'er." Both
««• <m»red. and ftr tho litft tho finr Tooaliit miMtltatod »

Iiiahhi^
rtwoan the parta tin hud oxccnted soma of IC Jnllitiili

i odiUanttng* dance moreeaitx, includlntr a new set of the

"hUMUaf Qnadrilles," entitled "The Endish Lancers," the

"MaiJ Atm» PtoUca," and the ** Excelsior Valaa," all of which
wcro roMuaaAy appUuded. In short, a more rapt and mgo*(
•adlenoe never asasnUad tq^vthar.

We were sonr to have miSBsd Mlaa Looiaa Tinning in the
agag fremthe rraeolora^ « Taoea la Notta" and atiU more sorry

toma Mr. Lazams a clarionet aolo, hot tho threatsnlBg aspect
oftto weather fbrowamed ua of tho oeardft/ ofoaba
M. J•ni•l^ who conducted tho onhaatial worltik with hia

well-known M>il talanC waa reeeived with iamiilta of
applause. Mr. JUfiod l&lkm aireeted the pianobrto oooeorto^

aad wwil mnohLwith tho taloat vhieh has won him » Ugh aMM «• aa SBiwh eondaetor.

the

MB. HOWARD GLOVEKS CONOEKT.
ta years past among the Great MoiMtor Coooerta of

, that of Mr. Howard Olaver's " Oraad Annaal" has
I of tlbe moat gigantic and attractivo. Tiio concert

ofWodnaaday mondiic at l>rttry Lane Thoati* was the moat
g^satie yet given by tho enterprlaiqg b«»i0«6ain. The aingera

ooontedtmm aopraaoi^ s«t«b coiitralta% tea tau
aad bnsMSi amoQg the aQloiat% five piaaiala, tlireo

darise^OM Hat^ and ono violoaoulk^ sot to
fiunily BnariL The condiieton aad wm
ftra. The band aad chona were too anmarooa to menUon.
Thm won tfty-dx piaoea in the pnMiamme. Tho thaatra

•waa waadaji, aad hnndredaweTa aaabu to obtain adaibaion.

It ii qatto impoasibla to go into a datailod aooonat of tto per-

ftumancaa, we mtu>t therefore be content to inform oar readers

that ofaiTthing went off in a highly satiafootory manner. Mr.
Howard Qlover'a "Tarn O'Shanter" was cnpitnlly sa^g by
Mr. but the band and choms were not qalto to
eeneet aa might have been wiahed. The band, however,
made the amenofe honorald« by playing a new waits
on Boanaa National melodies, entitled "The Alexander
Bomanoff" walti, composed hf M. Ismront, and eonductol
by him in propria pernond. It la a capiU-it wnltz, and
will add to bis alreany high rv|nilc na a coin|)<Hcr of dance

aria. MadaaM Oaa8ier,wbo wni i'ntliu!ii:istii:ally locvivvd, suns
AtaMaMaa ftooi itBtubien \n her lirilliaui iiiHuaer, and
bamg eanaed, ff^vo the " eternal V'cusnuo Valae" in her beat

maaaar. Herr Ernst received llio same couiplimcut for hia

woadoftlpetfBnBaoee of the Camaval; aud M<1llc. Anna Knll,

aiaBag tfeirman lady TioloDcelliat of conaiderabl? tilent, who
idsler cUbut on this occasion, was alao obliged to repeat

hm «la fThd dnet by Miaa Arabella Ooddard and Mr.
two piaaorortea, on airs from L'Etoilt dn Jford,

«aa tW gems of the concert, mat with an cnthuiaitae

( indoad It deaorvod bom the admirable manner
g'vMi lit wM flajwd. K. SatotMi aad Horr Mfllii]a^

in their violia fiulasias, alao sained great applanae. aad
M. Alexandre BiOet, in a pianoforte fantaaia, met with the
aame hearty appreciation. The aingers were ao numerous that
we cannot give apace to report their doiuga. The most conapi-
ctioim were pretty Miaa Mary Keeley, who, in a ballad by Alfred
Ml'IIoii, was welooined as a popular favourite; Madame £ajer-
aohn, who sang " Let the bright Seraphim" (trumpet obbligato,
Mr. T. Harper) capitally ; Miss Dolby, whoL in Balfe's The green
trees whisnered," was deservedly applauded ; and Mr. Charles
Braluun, wno sang the aria, " Quando le Sere," in a chaato and
finished manner, and his fiithera* fiuuoua "Death of Nolaon,"
which brought the concert to a dose, with immenae apirit. Wa
mast not omit to mention the clever performance of Mr. Sidney
Pkattoa «£t/anta*ia on his "Perfected Flute," on themes from
Ji JVsoaftm aor the applause reoaivad by Miss Looiaa Vinninfl^
Mr.aad Hn. Drayton, Madamo BUdendMrH; Miaa Stabba£

H. Bwhaab8^ BeUstti,and Madmao daaa TOUMpftt
their imtioai **«aatiiliBtiODaf to Oo pkaania of tho a

"

Mr. Howaid (Anror conducted tho o>«hat^^ and Mr.
Sloper aad Mr. Bandeggar wero tho aooompaaiata aft

piaaolbtto.

ST. JAMSSnS THEATRE,
Tbis beautiful little theatre waa crowded, on Saturday even«

ing, by a highly fiiabionable audience, to witneiM a perform-
ance, of iiDURual intetTst, by a well-known and highly-esteemed
party of nmateiira. The programme consisted of A DetperaU
Outiif, Xui <i JS'i'J JiiJffe, and 7Vo Head* are Better than. One.
The perform.-tucu wim in aid of the " General Theatrical Fund."
We may say at oucu ihnl it was the beat amateur performance
we have wltMessed for a long time. Mr. C. Wilkinson, Mr.
M. Mi rrin, and Mr. Knox, in -1 DMptraU Game, deaenre
mention for the spirited acting of the first-named, and the
fnml of liuuour Jisplaycd by the others. In Not a Bad
JuiUje, tho acting of Mr, Kaigh dcnervos sfwcial praise. His
delineation of the fanioua physiognomist, L.ivator, was per-

fect. Rarely have we seen a cli.iractcr Ijettcr conceived, or
bott< r carried out, oven in professional circle^. Mr. Knox, as
the Burgomaster, kept the audieuce in high spirits

i
and Mr. W.

Yanderville, aa Zug, merits a strong word of commendation.
He evening's entertainment concluded with the faroe of Tw
Hcuh an' Bciier than Oiu;, in wliich Mr. W.R. Sams, the oriri-

nator of the atlkir, ami who has always taken a great interest IB

the prosperity of the Oenei-al Theatrical Fund, made his bow to

the audience in the part of Charles Conquest. Mr. SarasVn/ri* was
the signal fora bLir.st Lif ii|i|>liuisij fKiiiiiUlpartaofthe house, which
wftg repeated again and a>;r.iu w i'.li rrutwed enthusi.'vsni. He
acted tne part with the utm jLit .u.imatiun ; liii^ " make up" was
irreproachable; aud the geitiUma.i was cotis]>icuo'.i-s throughout
the many comic situations iu which Charles Conquest ia placed

through his passion for Ellen Strange, excellently impersonated,

by the way, by Miss £. Wadhani. The other profeaaional ladies

who lent their valuable and gratuitous asaistanee were Miss
Woolgar, Mrs. Daly, and Miss Bella Oopeland, whose names are

guarantees of the excellence of their interpretations. By the

kind permission of Colonel Williams and the officers of the
^nd Life Guards, the band of the regiment, under the able
direction of Mr. Froehncrt, peKormed, in an admirable manner,
a BclecLiou of popular music in the course of the evening. The
st.'ige arrangements were under the able direction of Mr. Robert
Itoxby, stage manager of Drury Iauc. The whole alCur, iadeod,

reflected great cre<Mt on Mr. Sams, and all who aaaiolodMb
their co-operation. A handsome sum will no doahft, bo.'
over to the Fund, as tho procoada oftho orraaia^toji
crowde<l aad briUiaat appeaiaaeo of tho lioaae,

very <

Ir then had
psrfonnsoeaf. Is

any sia ia
aeaosivaUa the divine teadier, wboee

teaehixig is that thoroitfifar snolicsl, and thus beautifully auaute

ia dHaU sad in Bhatr^Sm, weald have omitted the ocosursof the

thsatn^ if it had been oaaiunible, -I
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THE ITALIANS IN RUSSIA.
(Drom omr owh CorretpomieHl.)

All your raoden who profaoa an nnbouaded admiratioD for
Madame Bono (and I address luyiwlf to oo othen) will b« glad
to hear how ah« has been occupied during her recent loioam in
Baama. In the first place, I muat hasten to mv that the
liquidity of her tones haa not been interfered with by the con-
gealing power of the Bonian froat. In the aseoBd, I must
chronicle her almost napreeedented sa«Ofl« at St FMtnburgfa,
and her altogether anpreoedented success at IfoMOir tIwh)
no first-rate Italian singer, properly suppoitw^ tme ppoarod
before the epo«h of the coronation Of tbo pressmt emperor.
I am awAr« that many persons vOl laiuh at the idea
of n KuBsian reputation, and iin«'<'r at ft* notion of a
Bui-ccMa achie'ved in Moscow. In fruih, when M ftcconiplighed
ft singer as Madame Bosio malceu her appe«rano« before a
new public, the principal honour involved in her success
is that which reflects upon the discernment and taste of )ier
aiulieurus. But it should be remembered al the same time, tlinl
;dni. .8t all th.- great Italian singers, who have been heard in Lou-
ion aud Paris for the last twenty-five years, have found their wav
to .St. Pctorsl>urgh, and that the representations of tlio Italian
Opera and the concerts of the Philharmonic Society are attended
with 80 much eagerness, that it is difficult to find a place on the
subecriptiuu list of the former, and almost impoasibleto obtain a
Keaion ticket for the latter. In short, the Unssian MWtMin
really lovo uiu.sic; they have been accustomed to hear rauia of
t lie first kind, .and the excellence of their orchestras, oompoaed,
tor the most i)art, of native InstnunentaliatA, proves that the
ii.ition can execute as well as appreciate. I speak especially of
Uie I rohcstra of the Philharmonic Society, which consisu of only
I. rty pt rfurniers (about the number of Mr. Alfi-ed Mellon'a band
uf the Orcheatral Union), and which, by long and continuous
liraciire, I.sh attained almost the perfection ot entttnble. The
oreliLdtra a', tiio Italian Opera numbering twice the number of
executanta, owes iu completencas to the fact that the performers
take rank in the Government service, to preserve which it is
necessary they should remain in the band of the OoTCnilimt
theatre. After a certain number of yean' service, eaak per-
former is entitled to a pension, like any other Government
officer

;
and when, m addition to this, it is considered that the

musical reputation of the St. Peterabnrgh Itelim Opera is consi-
derably higher than that of any other thMin in Boiaia, it will
b^ at once understood that iU muaieiana ar« not in the habit
of quitiiug It for any slight reasons, bnt that on the
contrary, most of them remain in it during the whole
of their professional lifetime. Thia *< permanener " so
much admiral l.y Mr. Carlyle, of oowM produces its naual
wmrftsm music as ;u -ill other thinga, and the orehestn of the
Bt-Fetersburgh Itnli.m Opera exhibits an excellence which, under
another HyHtern, uiiu'ht never have been attained.

All thin ia intended to show that Bosio's success in ia
a success not to be despised ; indeed she has nowhere baeamm
thoroughly and more warmly appreciated, from her appearancem Ma^-ow nt the SUte represenUtion, when her brilliant
vocalisation in Aonw was received in involunUry silence byM audience which ha<l been invited by the Emperor to hear
Aj^/w.r irAmore without being permitted to bingb at Lablachs!—down to „.r nppearance ii, the 7Va»iato,when herpathetic
acting and lier oharming exeoution of music which with aUits ori-
ginal insipidity liccomes tonrhin..; .is " ioterpretwl" by her, caused
her to be " recalled" som,. .jozm tiroes, and with an enthusiasm
which 1 had inm;jiii. d was not to be found out of Italy. It will
bo rememliered tlmt H,„io w.-m advertised to appear laat aeaaon
111 the Tmi-ui'it, at <hc Lyceum, but Piccolomini baring fore-
gt.illed her m tli- p.irt :,l Her Majesty's, and the public more-
ov.jr ripp. .11 in- sutibiied with that young lady's style of singing
It ol course became nnl.oc.riiint; on the jxart of'tlie fonoar VOttllst
to enter into a coriij»>titioi, (l om which nothing was to bogldBed.
This summer, h'jwev. r, in ca«e of Piecol. (mini's non-appearance.
It will Ik' protitalde to her late .idiuiror-s to have an opportunity

soprano of the present day. A low-minded
object in Madame Bosio's performance of the jMt to
lady-like danwnoor. She^ in fact, looks lika m JtnagM
accidentally IMmg in tha region of the Z>am« am» Omm^
where she appears quite tUpaytft. But it seems to at
that the Dame avx Camtlia»~~on the stage as in real life-

is tolerable under no other cireumBtanoeo, and that in ordct
not to be offensive, it is necessary, in the first instance,

that she shoidd not look like what she is. It has always beet
my conviction that the original representative of the part ia

Dnnas' drama (or comedy aa it onjgjlit to be mllfwij tts diisf

marit being that it gives us a livelj lapi—Milnllmi ofaamtus
in the q%tartier Br(da) owed a large part of her sncoess to the
lamentable fact that she '' looked tne pert" And in »Dpjx>rt

of the truth of this assertion, it may be mentioned that in th«

prOTinocs where the .public are not familiar witli the dressy

manners, and beMing of the firrtHslen hntttt Madasit
Doche faUed. Birt fte DatM amm (hmHtaa at tke Yaods-
ville, to a more |nire-minded person than an ba^itwl
theatre-goer is likely to be^ was doabtleaa a very oCeariie
exhibition. At all afonts there is a great contnut bstweta
the perfomauce «f tiM French actress and that of theltaCu
sinser in the same Ml% aad one that cannot be ontiMijawttii
to the purifying inflaanoo of the mnsic, altboagbthoaircf A»
last act is angelic as executed by Madame Bosio.

Calzolari was Madame Boaio's tenor, of whom it is aniieees-
sary Co speak, as the public of London have already baaidnd
applauded the feeble gentleman la tiie viigiatoftil abttttUrvf
the amant ds omr. Do not thhik, bowever, that «o M ai
tenor but Calzolari at 8t Petenbui^h and ICeato*'. Ik*
" robust " parts were taken by Battini (the btff oneX aad Ml
performance with Bosio ami fta eoNlra&o^ de H6rie (whe \m
vastly improved), in tbe Trovaton, was sapeeiaUy iaunaiftit

The prinofpal batitoBa was de Baaaini. The JMoiMfa dbnia (ap-
pearing sometimes as prima donna—in the Noriaa of Am
Paiqual*, for instance) was the interesting MaraL
Next week I will give you a few partioulan above t&e Opera

Houses of St. Peteraburgh and Moscow, Um llttar of which if
iirni ml i-iilv '}•.,. fim.-it in the world. H.8k&

ADV££TIS£M£NTS.

THl OSOHBSIBAL VVXOV.

THE following Piei^B are performed every evenuu; during
llMpNSinttawarihsOisbsstniUaiM:-

^

at.
TIIK -siimN OF THEBAUviiincbTnalMteVIimiaiL conmMd

kvAUMdMsNgn 1 •

L WAKXA TAUSS. Mdioa 4 •

1 nUVADE QUADRILLE. BsUk so
S. XAUKOFF aaLOP. Laurcat at

Th« atioTa an nil ill-utnUcd.

fublkbnl bf Booscr aiut 8on, H and 21^ HolieMtnet,

WILLIAM CARTER, Importer, KxiH,rl, r, and Stay-
bcddMii UantiBicturar. iijfrrms rho \'»\Ak \.m .^ i-jf. \i imw c mr'''*

(Boi) prleon bcViW. ) l,-,dicm nvoil Ti^ht Ijjnrn.-. ivA trv MII.I.IA.M fAniER-S
Toung lAdica Klnxtir Coiml U Jicci. m «.). t« W I.vli s C niil Ih^Ik^'ii <!<•

fciUo In fronlX S». JM. to jtw. tkL LADIES' SELF I.Ai I.Mi ', < iKsKT;*, jntlj

patent frmt tii»t.iiimi.Ti. 05. 6.1. to 21«. I>krt«-woTe Stayi- 1 ojv mi-j n fim l).

Mil. to lii. t.l Fimry

rb

WMcfi spnngUiasHnsaUri^ 91s. ssdliaM,

VBLLIXG PETTKXlAm The Boyai Wlmeyand
taUa.Cd. t^uilUd AiMtfallaa Wcol PcUMXMta

'

Pari.ian Euv^ni* Hi
'

iukI NiiisIdc Stajra, lldu. &c . 6a Bd. to
C«rt'^r-ii Piklont llailwny Hafcty Pocket, li. and irk U. LAUIW WABM TftA-

wd uaaa«M MMstaa. K. M.
(iw|iMaMmBril^ na.tL aatlla

OrUBteMitaOa

lAASM. CAKTER, 22, l.iKVi.u*tr«l, Ia r. 1,

HA>-BBgimTlii«a of tbe sboTi^ 01 WholMals Lut* fre«J
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BOOSET AND SONS^

NEW MODEL GUITAR,
MADAME R. SIDNEY PRATTEN.

BOOSnr b BOVB trnfMOf im^ aa iiMp6e«fa» of tlmr Btodc at OnUai^ tin

London, and oomfined excluaivelj to lostnunonta of the vcrj- boat tlt\scri|>tion. A c«rtificat« signed by

Fkattkm aooorapanies each instnuuent
;

Booaey and Sons having made amngoments vith that eniaant Taadur

«f the Quitar, to examine and test all Instruments bdbrs oSmA tat sale.

Va. 1. BoMTOod or Mspla Wood, hUck \»n<\ed. « itl> juUnt Ifadlae head.

0 X Ditto ditto Iviirjr lootlttl ditto

» 9. DMe Otto IraybndodMdPaari inlaid ditto

» *, DIMS OHo llllto m^vKhFtaridittahVcqrlMiadiOMlr

Cmopkto in OoM
£ t. d.

... 7 7 0

H S O

M. 10 10 0

... MU 0

FOE iraiA.

»«• OM ***. **' ** ***

w 6. INtt^ PWrt iuUid, ditto, ditto, £tto „

• f. J)hko, itMOf AttiH Att«k ditto, with FesrI macbSnc Imd, very handKMndy finiilMd

£ a. d.

hiaUitiaaloas
.M ... m 10 10 0

... .M »•• 12 13 0

W I* 0

ACCESSORIES.
THE VERY BEST NAPLES STBINQS IMFOiLT£D BY BOOSEY AND SONS

:

Secondi

Tlnrdi

1. d.

... 0 8

... 0 8

... 1 0

Fiftli*

Sixth*

... 0 10

... 0 10

... 1 0

Q&VO IKARBOB (taaabs (Iw pit^b ofths ChMv) th

SIBUKI BOZnik IkcMki orara

KADAm PBATTmre HBW OUIIAR TUTOK enMbm, kk addttion to the <mml dementtijr

original fim^ nd «gctnct<t from the beat tampomn, tad % »«nb«r of (ho moal modem and popolar soiig^

ent. Price 8a^vithOttltar

Ioiidoii>-^BOOBir ft Xiuical Instrument Makers, and Knaio FnUidifln,

jM and W, SoUm fltnet
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HEW C01EP08ITI0V8,
ALBERTO BAISTDEGGBR

soNas.
. d.

OVABDA 0 OARO, Waltx. CompoMd tot Mul lanx la :

BB SDRB TOV OAbU Wer<« by CbalwBw^ 1 •
BOOND 'JTHK OORNKR WAITIVO, WHAT WILL PBOPLK BAT?

WoitU by CIi«t1«» 8>v ,111 ..18
TBBTBROAT AHD TO-MOlinow. Wor.u l.y ChariM Smrin .. 1 0
fBB mUOOW OAR. Wonl4 by Cb:irl» Swite .. .. 1 •

OBOROIKA. I)

mWRKA
JMAMOXORTB.

1 0

I •

Ain> 00., tao, Oxrord-rtreel, W.

CAMBRIA
(BWBET LAND OF Til£: MOUNTAIN),

As Tod. with HonMBiraent of Um naiMActo and HaKL
nat% VioUn,ud VMoiKMlk^ td lib.

DE. T. A. WALMISLBY,
MA, Mas Prof Cam , ««c., etc.

Hvic^.: l.vii.l tl.L- i.iiiiiataln. lb» T&IIey. the wood,
or c'l cfa 'Ai.\f, t 'T ,n l.ririOiir hav* stood.

Obi Ckmbrti^ foufct nci Um Bald and bit taagi

JMwHuW.

imni AMD flO. Mtb Oxlord-Mwt. W.

LIST OF MUSIC

8CJI0TX & 00^ 160^ BSOSKI SXHSST, W.

HXNRT EUOO tJXBBOS.

MMtotoOMlMWnH^ tDd pM^ DnmM* Wmt, RuiU n« ' ***

•mniNrti .. .. 1 y 0

O. ROSSINI.
CTAnAT MATKU. fee Two ae|«uic% Xaar. Bti^ and Otoni^ with

UvrmAU null I^iUn «a«dt^
FiiU Hcoro

I Id 0
nuMfana 8om "

5 is a

VoalFaita ..
•

• i J I

flMMMkHniig«d(brrbuiaby UoirlBen:—
v i v

:: :: :. :: :: S S X1toamb*m'<r°duaPtaiior<iruOHl>lif OkCkMajr " I! #u o
aeh HlUDbsr, vcKal or liulruuuntal, mny be had K|Matal,'

MI ZIO CI.EMKXTL
OcMltia ad ran>asum. «i r.,rt J.. ia,„-i cr i« Vi^„ damnntHl pat doBuiRi«a daui l« etylo •6i*n e( Owu lo ulyle O^eant la 8 boolm

CiM-h 0 II 0
MwlMrt BMjciaa*, doigtdi^ dam tonkatea in«]«,in et nlnmn. In

J. 1)B MOKASTEUa
Qiaode Faiitauio nathm.^^. nur daa alia panUniiMMdaL mv

TIdUb avao aeccoip. dc riac^o ^- 0 T a

ALFAEDO PUTTI.
lMaainiBaM^naiKiMrVklgMall4ifNaaaaNiVk4*nn4 0|kU • » o

F. SERTAia.
Mortayi^decgnoat. iyurX^«4oweltoawaa«B«jp.daPi«i», Qp. H .. o c o

' •• 1 0 t 0

ACRrBELtES' E VIOLIN STRINGS.— This,. cele-

DSili S, ill' Aifijnt, H, Ea»t-pl»cc, Ktii.nli i/t.i iiul. Puni.
Mimaiaqr

CAUuniiei ikfCHiuet t^ie niany bod imitatlouB-^lruAdy bcTun tha mihlifl
N.E.- Tbe genuine AcriheilM arc rtmily trwtcrl, u they arv tt9a>l

whkb will bear balag tuned np lo A. They are InraiiabtifMa
are wBrraalad to laat Uvea tlnaa aa icogm anj aUan.
A aampla ba aiat <

HOLI/>'WATB PILLS.—TUb awdBdne Ini
»tantlf tncnwlnjj In pnMlc wtlmat on for yearn, aad Is now »<'ki>tfvrl&!.-f i

to bo tilt? iniwl w [i.lLTfij] rpinejy in tlit: w.^rl l, U ilirct't y iti t i<i -vfUn,
^t^r^lf^vln^ ivH ,-b.trtHTiii.ii« fnjm ihc 9btriitt.;h, rcnorftiing the BpriiiifB of ll^ aiH
|innf; luu the 1jI(">1, I' tally criilicjiUni; liver c .luplali.t, t!l»t win epriu; €4 m
ninny liaoucx, liiiii^U'O, k« of a{>p«Ute. pain in the ai Ic, and gi^n«r.il iMIMf.
It !• al-o a reiiHdy mi whi h the atthmatU- may plooe (he Ereateat drpecidaaa^
and obtain a petfentrct-.ntlon to hia! th.—Bold by all MedidneVendor* llii uibmf
the woriu: at I>rofamr Holloway'i RaUbliehmentJ, M4, Strand, Londoa, ad
no, Maidan-Uoa, Kaw Ifork; by A. Stompa, Coaataottnijple : A, Ouldicy. Smyrna

;

aad B. Midr, Malta.

LAMBERT AND Ck>., PATENT PIANOFORTE
MAhUFACTUREBl^ Wanhouii^ tl4. Osfi»d.«ln< two dam km

entrance to nanaTcr-aqaini. baabettaiMlCI*.lFlMMiba«atatiaNMaMiMil
both at booM and abraadL tbatthtgr Mtd ociljr call tite attmHaa ttM who «S
f5aftnt-nUPiiDg(i>rtslolh«iriata ImproeaBMoU in the "Patent !Ui>etiti.«
Oiaak AoUoD" HaagAwlM anl "FMant BegulatlnB Bnpr«ra" Ti.cv ,i.«ni-
amlitHV wamatad. rertoaeh, tone, and durabitlty. aa not to »»
•qoalled. by any makrr in lyjinloii ; while the r *l la much under othu r iin r\t.:

baiiaea. Tbey have only tn li- trinl tn )>« apjiroved. and are «peoa It u! i oi
rorrljiort. I«t«. «'.l|i|iln-d ifridn. Th-j 'Ciicpk Action" mlvrrtiatd liy ,.l.Uc houjca
wi« Mr. Lvn bcTi'n ulii iiivriiti n. ' il la now ip-iatly iroprovnt nii't c-sm kiIjIm
a[ij>lie'l by bin, 111 Ut 1 <•jrrtM.rii.il in noceaanry to iiKuii^m thia, as dia^pn^gt.
iiitu'. baa ..ifteii hoiin ihc o iiii.niicn o of n|>p1]rinj; to other fartiea. " Wt ieoi»
mend tticeo iu«tnimenu fnini I'crar.tuil cxprrieciee of toalr ebataflfer aad a
k.no»»le Igo iif tlic adminiblo iiriiici(ilai upon which tiiay art r " - ' -

km atotrriab oad mrlia«JiM>r ' -- -

FASHIONABLE BEUNIONS.
Tbt sofamiM «r Ika IttMBft aanid aoantt «€ fala^Mm tk« Mr and

jcmthful ta ahiM t« adeaBtac* nndar the g:.»e at nauylHaBihi a^ thmtkn to
deroto iDOeaaed attontiim to tbe dullca iho Toilet. It la «B tbate fwllTl
occailL>nfl that

ROWLANDS' AUXILIARIES OV IIKALTn AND BKAUTT
art more than luniallv fpfttntiii].

Royalty Ibrougbaut £ur«p«, tbdr |{tn«nl ota

ROWLANDS* MACASSAR OIL
!• a dcll«htr^Uy fragrant aod traiiapareut preparation (or tbe Ilair, aod at aa

Inrlgvntor and IxrautlAer beyond ail preoedeot.
In ilrcuInK the Uair nothing can aqtial itt elfcct, reo<ltrb» it to i

lliat It will lie in any direction, and Imfmrtlng at ... .

ROWLANDS' XALYDOB,
roR THE IKIM an i

In iincqiial>td for lU rare and Ineatimnble qnalltiea. The ntdiaiit blonm il Imrarlj
to thi- I iii'olc, Iboioftnteaaiid delltacy whfch it iuducea of the X^ni, ar^^ .run,

L^J^-t^* jj^^^ffj""***^
iTitaUwt^ui^niuoriux cutaacouaddBctit dtoeolcraUiMs

mnmrsABU fo

;

BowLAims' oixnrio,
o« ruRL Dx>Ttraic-K,

For PrceerN in^; and na-iullfying the Teeth. Imparling to them a PwDi-UlM WUtt-

rttoBtol^^^^uf
""^ (^""^ei tuid for rendcrli>g tbe brcotk aaaat m4 fHIK—

fiOl.l) liV A HOVVL VM) & 80N.S,
%BaTR>M OaitDrN, L<>Ni..,K. ,, I I,;. L'licnii.U ,ijut Per

*•* Bewaro of Hgpartoua Imitalioui ! 1

PablUhed by Jn„> iv -KT. of 131. Oifnrd-etreot, In the p.r.»li of Saint

lOao by llrfp. jn. John «t.-w;l, Ofxmt Faitlai>d.MTCtt: Aum VM)^
bxie: \iLKaiu<, II ^ » ii ^.ir.iit; Katra. Fnowa^ * Ob. M, CtMBB^da;
G. SOBIDRMAMU,
UiJMT Mat, U.

Piir. I w-i
. u« Sricxcat J

.,ii..j, i-. •
I , KjiiBh of »t.

Saturday, March U, INT,
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HERR LTDEL (ViolonoeUirt) lias feuovod to 42, Hor- 1 TUT.

HERR KI7HE b«n to anuouuco tbat iio baa arrived
iu Looiloti. All IttMM to t$ ^iMMe !• Uf lUllllH. 1% BHlkA-

Mid^ MRS. l^_^rÂ £T ^^'^^
lOOG^lbelARDINIAN MIMBTREL, has terminated
Ua «iv>e«iii(i>t u th« Omtal PdaMk All •MuamieatloM to be addiwMd~
r IIcon, Na T. I ilnmifBliMt T

'

MONa Cr. PAQXJE, VioloncelliM, begs to announce that
be ha* tCBiorcd U> 35, PlUToy-aquate, whei« all commnnloitimts may be

HERR P. VON DER OSTEN (Tenor at the Royal
opera. Ba-lin} baga to anaounco that li« vUl onlTa Id Loodgo fur Ibe

MMoo. Um bat wack ht Anfl. JMnm to tha oara of Batr Lcmla Rka,
U." —

'
--^.—--^

rAL IT.^XTAN OPERA.— Mr. Gye begs mo&t
r to wKHinrr that tha Bafal lUManQpam will, dnriag tha anwtfng

DKLRY JJiiNE—GRAND
8K>S WKUi.—Bcnri UMnotla saw

CONCERTS IN PAS-
Watti wUt U ptayad mry

£fADAllE 0T7RT vill perform her new Fantoaia on
Sf-L "XI bm(4>ra,''fer thatral tina, at h«r Xatia^ Modtala, oo tha tndor
MpriL at barraaMaoe*. 13, Amll-atrect Tlokata t« b« bad of Muasn. Cramer,
BiaJi, and Ox, afld Boomr and Sooa.

HOWARD CLOVER'S EDUCATIONAL CONCKliTS
ror tba raoPUL—It la ran»a«UI»llj anrwHinnad Uiat tbo FiBlfT of a

BKRir.s or OOOAnOHaL OOHfiXB eir ttMnOPlia vfOtokaplMtaaev
tha d ractHBorW. nwwH 0to«w, al flb MMttaVWII; at flhta«ir wwtin.

HOWARD GLOVER'S MUSIC SCHOOL—Claaues
f'.r tlva enxni bTUDY of MUSIC ai>d PART-SI NOl NO, Iwica a-wnsk.

i irur.«d u> thr «tAe<' or ooDoert mmn. rrirate laaawu aa uauaL Apylj to

ttioitar, (ram I till i o'ctock, aUI^ ~ " ^

k

lifTSR ATtlf^jr^ noT^TtARn begs to announce that
ffJ her 6SCOHT)m4 TBIItD 80IttE£X will taka place oo Waduaaday artuiog,

IMh. aid VadMrikqr Kvodiiw. Mar «h. A» thi iMBd Bciiea fh* iriU

£aa(hoTao'a

i
In E nujar. Op. Mil

XETER HALL—TONIC SOL-FA ASSOCIATION.
A 'Afnl Vnri'ti;;

:

•' A»w:-i , will be held in Kin', r mi TucntUy
«,1M(^ :l»t, li;.7. Tlio Ci. ^ ',<ill be Uvkcu by W. K Hic'.-.u. K-l .

iibac at *th» fkiaiiu Vaat^" i^i ;in >:aMT on "The f*- ,.r MQiftDg." TLo
irSMM tM Vatacx. cnUrrly wttbotit tlv- luii it^tici- c>f aiiT In-

ilraant, win aiog nieoa aelctt<->l fi>'Oi Hk n..rk» of Ilea.

B. CASE'S MONSTER CONCERT.—Exeter HalL—
Moni|»7, 7t)i. 11' iiri LaurDiit'i nao Ru'aian Wulti will be pcrformot

Wahbe. aD^ o<her eiuineut totu]

tha tattmli tha Bar. /obn Cnrwen will gira a brief Uaaon oa tha
Temmumm ttlMk Dean open at 6.30. .

TUhai* Ar «ba Bo4jr tt lha HalL ! . or Woatem Qaltor, la 6a. >, asd Boeka
# Warf^ M. twh

;
loay be oW«ina<l of Wan! uid Coi, !T, PatemoMOT-mw

;

, utid Co , Chea{i<uik' ; HclieunuaDii and Co , fi, Ncwgate ativol

;

_ ar a««l To, ©O, Oxford-etmt; Fsntum, 78, Stnuidi Hpnmte, 7. Ftoatnuy
f*r, r!...,r

. ToUden, 27. Kjlw WT" """
78, Stnmd: Hpnmte, 7, rioabuiy

byfiiU . in h«tr.». Ticket* to b«' h.-uj of B.ic««y aoJ ttoiu^ Bo(lt«-»lrM4.

MISS POOLE'S ORAND EVKNING CONCERT,
oo Thttnrlny, A) ril 2, at tlu- QtavnU Con^-crt lUwi B, Han-'Tt i-hjm f ,

VocalUt* :— MiulniMO Amik Ti all 'U. Muh Kirch. MUt UmII.,)', Mwl ou'? W. im. Miu
P.^ir, on.! )Lul i:uc GaAiei. MtNoni. Cli.irlc-* llnihiun, Wilbyc C'»i |m r. H. ^^iDllli,

UurlliiU Fiikuk U 'ldi, llatlon, V> lan, And InntnimcuLaliKta — MM.
atlutou. Ctrl Odchmaaii, Juliu Banictt, UaroU Thaaiai^ Onaff NidiuUa,

•BlDr. Btafli<il^ tlelutik and TaH«rdl ~

'

CRYSTAL PALACE.—GREAT HANDEL FESTI-
VAL, nil lir Ibomii-iM »1 p»!roiingi- of Her M»Je«tv t!i<i <iUEKN, »Md H R H.

PRINCE ALBERT.—The lUHhK l'£Bl'OKMANCI'a uf tlie UKEAX ll.\.NDEU
FESTIVAL lire ti 'W lollultlro y rixol u> t-»k. ii n c mi f..|h,w« ti< :—MO.NUAY,
JuiialMti, HE»KIAIt: WEU.VESDAY, Jud.< ifai. JUUA8 MACXTAU.KUS; and
FRI DAT. J una IMh, ISHABL IN KGYI^. At tboKi perforniaiKwatbo < rebut ra <«iU

c^iaiat Of Doarly 3,S<I0 parfurmen, riz : 2,000 chorua, and 300 >tnii^ed, aud a duo
iiroportk>n of wind InMruaMiita. Thaautin muanal arraaiaemrata ara uudaitakan
tiy UvaHacrcd HaimoBlaaartaty.BlataT Mill. OMnetor. Mr. Ooala. Inaaawarto
autneroiii loqiilrlaa ftwo fianlaa aaxiOM to aaaun aUsiMa placaa Itar btarlaff IhaM
pcrfiirmanoea, notloe la irHaa. that appUoattona for tkhato and pboM, laam »ml and
numbered aa Kal la, at ono Kuinaa each fur ca«b jierfonDaBcah ar at two (uiaaaa aad
a balf Ibr oik plum f,^* the Krim of three parCormanoei, oaD DOW ba recolred, and
tba rJacea •aouri.-i in mmn-lra! • rd-r »t the Cry«i*l PMivo', fr t-y!rtltr i l lrwiaeil

to tD« Hocretarj' tlirm ;
.itlh, I jrul- r iry Ulficx:B of the (>>lti|i.iiiy, 7'.'. Inmblirrl-

•traet; ooil iil tlii- lUult: Funtn.J Thk, t-r,fficc. No j, li, Kicor I!n;i. N.B —>'«

aiiplicnlloQ CJin bo fttlj i.iii.'-l t'l uitl'i* :K'C(^ui|«ui..<i by ^ tl i .'.l-suc '"r tl»o |«noe of

the (ilaisca a|tplif:<l fvr. It 1« i<-iiuoaitc*l tliat Po^t aiftci\ tuil. t I" m.i Ip ]«y,*Mc w
OeofSv G^o^o. »t th« 0.;Mnil I\i»I-. tlic. tlnl t iLMiiw U ii 1 l.^'. 'I k to tli-t

Company, aji.l crotuK',1 Uni-m &hok crt I><-tiii'in. HulieorilKrH i .f ..miu il a^-awmi

Uckiita lor tbcCryi»t«l r.iljw,-" arc ro»j'Cctf-.iUy tnlV^riDed'thar ? ;i Ij ' ii m - .s i.
;

i m it lie

arailablc fnr I In i^rfiimmni^ By (.iT.lcr. UE<)UOK OROVt:, i*c-. retory.

Cry-til I'.iU.v, Si ,r. li Jl»t, l*'.'

EXETEK IIALL.

—

Mr. Geokck Case hiM the honor to
nnntmnoe thnt tiJ« ANNCAL GRAND CUNCEKT will uko plajo at tha

abore Hall, ou Monday ETcnini;. April AtU, lit.'.,;. Tpot, wblch oocaalon be haa

ecurad tfaa aarvicaa of liie lolloain^ numenjuji nud dJettiifuUbad Vocml aud
luitrunieaul perfannon :— _
VocAuna—KadyM Owiar, JIadama Anna ThiUoo, MlaaPooW. Madame VelM,

Madame FiirtnawhU. WadiM Hawliai PwVrtriPi Madama Zimn?ennaiiii, Mlaa

Moaaeat, Mb* mabhaab, Hlai JidiaBa Kay, Mia Uaoella^ Hln Pataao; Via*

Faiiny HoiiUrt. Mim Miiriit Bbinley, MtiaXtinr Stuart. Mla4 liMir Uinl^lto
Ml9-«« nrniitfhiiii. Mp>. Ueuri Dinytoii. aad Kiaa Dolby: 8l|a« lUliefc W,
0««mr<rTCi,. .Vr V^ngf. Mr. T. Williama. Mr. Doi.iUd Kin*. Mr. Wala* Mr.

Banri Draytoa, Mr. AlUu Intni;, Mr. Winn, Mr. UuiulUo-.i llniham, aud Mr.

Flank Uodda.
laampxEirrai.iKTu— Piioor-rtf, Maiip, Con'.nn

Moaa. Bointun; Ouuoertiu&p, Tii" Mi^^c^ ( i-

Hcrr Zirooi will play an .v.r »,-.h Vjr.iU mi^

Emmelyiika.'—Madame Oiiaalar will irtnK, fur il

nival di VaniM," with Tartaiiona.—In tbacours.

I! jrp. M:»« Chattertoo ; VInlln,

. . I Miiwrii. li. and J. Caao.

—

li il l new tnatrumcnt, "Tbo
Ml 10 In Ixiiiiinn, the " Cai^

mn^ will be I

a new grand Urcbcatnd
BatBaooe Valaa^" by Haul
Tbb Oannmuwai ba

ipoaltloo,

Laurant.
on Roaaiau Mi-.i^iiu uiiiit '-1 tha

'

OandiMlad by tb« cumpoaer.

Mr.
flNmtlM'PMlnannotilcaud the BoyiJ ItaMw

Vtottl OnUlai. Oonductora—Ucrr AnaolkuatIOpara Orcbcalraa.
Ifmra. W. L. PbiHiai, Charlea_ BlaKrare, Francaaco Bai|[(r^ ^h^l^SSS
William^ and Oaotge Caae. To commcDce at Beren e'CHek
limitation of ticketa, wlitrh trnvo no much aatiidliiction at Nr. Ckaoa concert 1aa(

y»!»r. Will l>.i adiiortd t-i i n th r. c.c.::ui:iii;. :•!«> ni t» , l.^i it\
,
TMi TUiiy H o

Hall. 6'1. ; iV) ]ieMfti\ N .i<h (ui-.rr.l.cn.- i aid t-.t h I tlip u. i lit tlio

ovanmg), Ha. Cd. ; ami «ixi Ptmli (in tba beat part of tbe Ualli, lo be l ad ai

Mem. Uooaey and Soum 24. HollaMtMaW Oiegijlah aMMia i Mr. Charha Chart),

94. Bi«i>oi-eB««-*tmt withui ; id thaSntar HM nfeatOMat aM ttapna*
cipiil Muaic-BcUcra and Lil mri-.-*. •

N^OV-ELLO-S^ENTENARY EDITIONS Of TH«
ORATORIOa (wiii[i;cUiX Ta« wnni.a BtKita ).ow Rmt'CWW* W.,«r

•i. aacb. Maaalab, Cr»tUio, Judaa. I

Joabiut Deborah, Baal, Alazaader'a

(to onei Ada^aai Ode lost. CaeUla'a -
i^...

S.. liy^n of Pnlaa^ ti , *9>>A Tmim. la. Motirl . TwrUeh a-.
'
H«l'^«4*'^'^.

Haydn. Third Mom (with B. Holmnif OttcalBw.t. -rii t^^^^^

C L each. Botthoten'a Eiigedl (MooBt <M«c«X. »^
'L,^'^''*' **iA ^

BomhT/. I^y<.rthe B«!l. liiSd. aacb. aB to Taaal »««», wi41, A.*.u.|«»mwi.ri I-

byVxTHT NnvFiir. T^atoirwwfcaiMggjg'

'

atrett, aobe, Umdoo. W.

:a« wnni.a BtKita ).ow Ritit'C»»l«WWv«r
I. I»r»ol m Ktrjpt, Strnn. n, SoKitteh, J*^Uii!. ,

a Faaat, all lach Leltiii«tu and Bai«k --

a'a Day, 1». M. caib. M< )»di M- bn'" l»t- rn d. ',,' T''
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THE MUSICAL WORLD. [Ma^ch 28, 1857.

DRURY LANE.

GRAND CONCERTS
PASSION WEEK.

llr. ALFUBD 11011077 Ivu lbs linnotir to annoanca th&t Im hu Ukm tlui

abo** ThMtni Ibr tll* euan'.nu; I'luaiau Wi-ck, when )i« gi\<: a Mrio uf GILIN

D

MOBICAti HNTEKTAI.NMKNr.'S, myiorU'd by the Hinc»t DrciiMtni .ind n.t«t
l)i!.fli.iMil«li.Yt V<N-i'|.tj iu Krii-I.in-I- Tim) CnDC«rt» will cocnprino the m.ot vmiwl
ri'^lrrULia uf Stand. ri in.i r^j.i.l'ir Music, kllke inUroitlog to the amittcun of »
cltMioal tK''iy an 1 ;o th.nm s»it)> an ipjJTorfaUlua fwr C«>inpo«itionii of » Itihtcr
dw*. In til'- c irw at iho wr<p|( a iiiirntwr o( tlio nnnd|ai.l InMmment*! Woraa of
•btOlMt M ifl',..r» wi 1 ptrfonned. intermirj-lod »lth Seloctl'jM from odurn
Operai^ ud mmn of tli« btxc vtwelincna of Mtutqtw d« Dun. Tbe Vocal Muaic
wlU ambnofi wurki of aanrfj ctctj eharK<«r, and numr of thm axat iMimlar
o(Hnpa«ii)niia of tho itiV' ^ oortaia portion et the Pro^r'ammM will te jvntod
to tlM Muila or OM lUit«r, mod Mioetlout from mma ot lb* ffnatMt work* will

tutWirt lug (M«aM on ana or two cocMtoea. Mr. llInt>U>N baa much
I topwma to otailmBa titt Mlowtac aixnoaaaMBta aa • proof oT hia daaire to

Ttia BAND nlll b« oonqilata In trtry Drpnrtmanli and wfll«HM<(

MR. MELLON'S ORCHESTRA,
Known Lii Uuuko and tho Prorlnoeii aa tho ealebntid

ORCHEiiTJiAL UNION

;

X. JXTLLDOrs BAXP,
(^r Ilia kindparaMsD

iNw»wwwb ftiiT.CBminBiMnK^ ampinMi. vohue, dbtono,
ii»>W»ia» IM., T. BAXrai; H. Bim HARDT. C. HARPER,

HVrailHaBITSHHIi t. SOBTOV, H. JARREIT, KlBKlO. LAVlo.NK,
LAZARITS. STAMTOir JONBS. LE HON, B. H rn.MTEN,

V. ruixaa. acBBmsa, tbost, watbon, wbsg^ wura&iuKMrroK.
A1ID

P I c c o.

VOOALUn ALBSABT UKlAMUBi
Ibdama QAKSiaB,Mm vbbs, uiu jinuivu lut;
liOUlSA VlirHIlfO,

Tanor. wbo

iDwDOUrt:

Mr. CROFT,
haa eraatad ao

Mr-OMMB
Mr.

Ur.TBOMAS, aad

0^nai a acnaalkm In Lireipool

r.WKLARDt.

Mr. U. BIUJiAM.

.. Htn ABAfiRLlMl QOODABD.

XXtTMS BALL

THREE OPERAS IN ONE NIGHT.

SI Btmt eiienlttff Cmrert»
Wni b« BtTcn at the abort Ball,

ON EASTER MONDAY,
At whlob mMi ba patfcnaad (is a mora parfM i

ftMaTauCst

II TROVATOBE,
EIGOL£TTO»

A>D

LA TBATZATA.
>V)r thli {wiKite tba foUowliig dlatiDgtdabad AitJaU ban ban (Mgt^i-

Mxf IiOVISJ TlVirXVflk

Mist DOLBT.
Ub. MILLASOl, Mm, WEISf,

an
Hit. SIMS R K R Via,

will

THB KAN*
«( tlia cilafaaBlcd OKaamai Caior «r M 1

.Omductw, Mb. ALPBBD MBLLOIT,

n.-c prinrtpnl r<]atiin> h: tVr j.roumtnmo will l«c. tbe MlMriM|VHri SMsta
fcLlitiMU to a uunilHT -I . l:i r .S. nu.. I>ijc's. Tritw, and fMbnaMl FtatHi
rormlnjf a condauMHl r. r.rv.cur.i! i.jii of tho tlire.- t>|.ir!H

'

•v*.-. Hisnbtui, (B«na V\g\iwi I V Mii.i,\TiM CUn VoT«0& T^mMbv, Mr. Waiaa, and Mr Sima lloeroa.
^

t The ooU^mtca llimirtrc aa»d Tower8mM in B TKnatcta, bv HadoBM OaMVwAio, Mr. Sioa Rocto^ lUn^ .•uid Obonw
n'J^iJ2SPl22?'2! 'n '«P>'«*tOk Lanavhla. nod n Troratof*, byMadame
Clara NoraOo^ HIaa Vumias, Hiaa D..lby, Mr. MilUpiJ, Mr. Wets and Mr BltnaMTC&

^S^mi^vr^^
noan^ " aod ttiii aria in Ta Tiailala. 'A,4. Hit

fotaa»loi,"b]r
I. Tlia

"

Tiauinj;,

? 21" C^nwne from 11 TroTatfrro, "Strida la Tomra," Vv MIh Polbr
7. The jiopuiar aria fi-om the aimo optni. " H UJen." by "Mr Weiaa.
a. Tha UuaaimrtaalMtiiMraoiiga tai ' " "

-

THE ORCHESTRA
WUl perform « 5cU'c*.u,n rmm rn^b Op',™, ludodtn^tba

POPULAR BALLIT KUBIC i« "filOOUTTO" ui "£A TFifilT^"

FK-m tho aVK.Te •mammnta it wUl ba obaenrcd that arety aiiUaci of intaratm (he Uir« On«a wUlbalBrtafcd la the Pragraoima, and tbe KiMie will tboa
Uivg jH^acnted totbaiB, on out oecaaien. tba enlertaaoiDent omullT aflfaidad bw
Three 0|i«ratls PeribrmaDoaa.
PafaouaanaoquaJal«dw>ththebcanUcaof VEKIM'S Wrrk. w.li \< oulM in

one avenloft to aoqutoa a koowladtpi of hia owat atUavU«a laaloR^ wbUe
•
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BEB MAJESTY'S THEATBE.
SEASON I8S7.

With fcnceia ^Tjljluip, to tho nucoM* wlii-li uttcii ieJIn »nnoi[inclng the imniSmpnU for in'tlier So.^i^ is, t'lc Pir«lor ff ll«r M:ijo<ly''j TliMlr.! caotiot 'jut rtttt,

Kk tSbwtM, andcr Tory tiyini etrctnmtanOOT, in iho ?^ -.v-n-i i f ]

DnunaUc Oik ta, whuh in ererj Poitdun i< f- - ic.-l:'! 1 , . v—
, m. it li i. ia in tJii» wmiitry dcnlM tta* •oirport which i« sjt.)0r1>l tf> other d -i«rtmc:iU of urt;

moA It Is to th* Mtroaate of the uptwr cIft>K', nbo hnvc rvllir-l'rouni '.b<.- caUbliaUiO'rut, tliot tbe country ow« tb« pfMjwntj oi a uol/.a L<frtcaU lutituUao, wlUcU no
uumpportod loaiYldunl cflbrU ol'uH iiiLvIu(-*iii in A mnnt^cT wiirtliy i f it* old niunurn.

In ii«knowled|{ini( thi roimiflomiC auinLiiio.i wliuli fDablci i'nm lu n>!i imr the iit-pri-ri'dctiti^l difnciiltlrji of Uit year, the Oiractor cannot (nfficktitly exprcu hit
Eitoful jipproci-tticn of thii delli^ry witti wliit-b it w\% \-^ii(awod; supjiort wiui frcoty au<i itobly «t:cutnl*>i for the I'Me pitrr>iso of iiuRurinfftht! proapcrltjr of the

Btitntioii. Mid th« cnunul wtiicb oo'l^l to its value wu :i«vcr accompuUad bj a worti to Bhickiw tbo diacretiuD or imftair th« Authorit)' of tbe Pirwtioa. To thi< tho
uwesa of the t»»t S<a»on in preatly onlmj : mij fnm tde j,i:m.'n>us oonMcDn wtth which tho Subucriben h»vc rcrxwod their •ul.w.'riptivus fi't tho [iroJKnt year, with-
out awattinc the publication of tlie annual Frojframcii:, the Director deilTee tbo awmnoi th»l ht Iim not iltoiivtlior iliuftnointed the ratnoa of the tlMalre, and that
ka mar ntj on Um eootlnunnoa of the cardial taoaangaami bj whicb he haa baen hitherto uphclil, and node r which It la nojied ittU blKhor trinmpba inagrM aebiewid
Miaa wen nimedlaklr lUtaliiable on tho rcRt/xratlia of the Ettabli^iiumt.

llM anthialaaai wbltii wakonad tha M-OfHalna of HcrlUaaty'a naatra waa net n^nnocd to tbo Bubacribcrau Tho tmrja latwet anijWBiiliMiMpriftollBB
aiaplay«lby tlit «iirtlwriMW>«Cfciong«iltlMliea>aftOMthaamaBM tbo ctoeing anwcB. demand the warmtat thanfc awBlwiltol, irtWl h» «llf
piacUcallr to taqmiiV nnawaA cObru in tha acrrioa ot tlMpuVu.

9lMlllMaHrtanart«nsia«a to aekBowtedKC new anub Ito I* luMilad to MdllA FUxolomtul and all the artiatea wbcMUientaoMitrifauted to lbeimoetM«rillk
fbrthan eibrli ot Mnlna wbich woo Um

di_ _ tlia audkiuje uum diaappolntaastt and
Ibet wltboii'. prncodcnt In Oik n>ti>: IDitory,

the nneUon to
of the nihaimieTii and tlic joiblic, hut fnr that Mgh artUtic fccliug oud h
to pradoea tba cntcrtalBUMota |iromiiod for each cviming without a ainita

ladrantagca peeutlar to Itrr Mtjoty a Theatrv—4ta cimtra] poaitlon, and aaaociaUooa, now more (ban a coqtury old—giTO ta it a natural r-re eralaaBM^fwhMl
Moooaakiaal etreunatuicea am mm iwnnauentl; deprlre It Toeae adnntacea will be tnmel to account l>7 a Cimpany eamlfning the prcatlgs of adotowledfad
0Bnlu% with the attractUin of new cauiUilatca fur the itlfhe*t rank of Uioir pr^fcsauin. Tiioae w1m> iaat y>--ar won favour at thj hatida of auBOiorB, will reappear to
uaiin theoordtti recognition whioh an Bugflali audience oofer rvfiiaoa to t«tali!lf>*i«*l tavourltca ; and the direction luu been firthmtren«th«ned by an am-i-A^ton of new
Mplfiaata of the lilfboat order, wboae ou-riiH are already ac)cDowt<> lt^)d nn tho *ta|^ nf Italy, and who only aw^lt the vrr lict t:f the oubacrilierannd rtv-*)u«Dt«raof
Bor IC^eety'a Tlieatre to ooafinn their (amc.
Although in an EatabDahment eapcrJiil y luv '.I'l Id I^aiian Ojiorn, tlm i- m;"j^(.ioi,« f iuily will i.:iUir.illy prcltituiimt", tii«irema of otbar aoboola will not be I

HaUat win ooatiira* to bo auppotted by the moat fanaoiw of •atah.tabod aruaios and the moat promiaing of tboac wIld are amhltioua of tba aane diatiactiMi.

.M! hoKitmMm MgwrtjAictif atwy djp|rtiiiy>t gift |»r» MitfllN» mMlV of thtt aUM af laa—

a

d praaporitf to wUeh Bm tbfmi'B TmIm 1

OPERA.
ili.!atuo ALimXI.

Mdar. MARIA RI'KZrA,
€fIsMi. SDan ; I« Feolce. VuDi<-« ; Bon CaHo^

Out tnt appeuanceX

M«II1a. BBRTI,
Vlllc. roMA,

MdHe. TnEXKTA RAIHM,
Of tiN ZMn Baglck Taita, (btrAn

"Tl a«iin?i ;
Sn, Cirtol I

aignor JACViri,
B^gurr MEncrjiF.u r,

• . Kgivor VaiGl BOTTARDL
Otiht OhIp rillo*. OaDoo. bla Bnl

Blgner BELLKTTL
Hgnor BESKVETTAIfO.

Bbnor NAPOLBOXB RUSRt,

. ^ StB^ 0IOVAN5I C0R8I.
WmkU90lk,1UmtmAHiii»n Open, Pari^ Aa.hiiiMk

gMIHlUOO. MgnornMni
gnot OABIBOLUI,

OTiil

MaMrFaTPro viaiktti.
Of Ia Bala, Wtet tARidcr, Vesin?; L'tMccte, MiidriJ, kc, hia trH

nmeoranre.
.. Big. liONi:Tri.

8tg. YADCUmi
si«uor pomeurX

BALLET.
Ifiille CAROLINE POOCHWI,

Th<ir, Vi<7iiiia ; La Bcali, Milan ; tan CarlOl^ SitlHt CWa
reUM. Oenoo, . her first apneafniMe.

lidllo. MARIR TACl.ron;
Mdl e. BOBCHLTTl.
Mdile. KATRINE,

TEREflA ROLL!,

m aiAalilr Int appaaroiMaMi iilTlm, In Sdltol** Op«ni «f
T^TORITAWl.

BlTini..... HdUe. ORTOLAM.
Alturo Kgncr QICOLUil.

Midirin AT.nONI
(1»1 I'M^vy, :ii>ij v>ir 111 .ko hor nrat

a3 A/'i'-"-Jix, ill Veldt's Oiiera of
II. TUoVATOKK

Th' 'i:iii-'n r,f •liri'.> itf ih?-*- dlatiHi'itl^'i'. I Pnm" Dnnne,
Mdllc MI EZIA. MIlUv (lim)LANL aud Mdilo. PI(X!<JI>OMT?f I,

.;r . 1 1 in Mci;j«-Vi f ijiolU or
II, lilOVAN.VI.

.vti ID of cnaccnbla ondWliicb will bi isxidacrd with the pn+.vi _ _ _.

WallMtMalallilllilof iu iric^t Antl.i<r. All Ibe Artlatea «t ttm XillrtM«M
«H Jite to tUhlff tlM ofl'TU if '.he tHructir Id do hoaoar felM MHtWoMI

o! the Hhalcapcare of Mualr.
agMonMURL

lUa obamaing Teoor will hare tka heaaar of iaaaganUng the opeatlog of It*
'"^^ BdwiUaialMMiAntuiMai«lBeaaaFaraaiidO)liitkaOM*<(

lA FAVOBITa/^
AotaldObjBttdiaUi^^ihadlhMm

mwr TIAUnrc
1Wlii» miMj—iMfa

iK admiN'
~

Wli: I

I (datind 7m4 ,

filifoor BOT,\RDI,
,11 Cini »pi>C!il .»t lO'.' t:ir!y in the aoaaon.

nineoranre.
Diritttir I f -.be Mu.ii. lli l Cuuduct<n'
Bona Dlractearand U.aitre du Chiuit

ortkt

ertsMnle*, Veiiica, bar flrat atiMaMMl
HdUa. LClOA IinCSKrtl.

Of the Ctu-lo Felice. Genoa, her drat appeanaaib
MlUo. Kl.ISA SALVlOIfR,

Of La ScaUt, Milan, her ft ret ai>iii«iaBi|a

JUn*. OIUHerFIKA M0Rl4ACCa£^
Of IboTaatK) R«|i^ Turla, her Ar«t apoMMBCH.

, igta»Ij.a KABLia2(^

L AaOLiHA PABQUALI,
' TliDDa and Milan, bar

and
Vndame liOSAn.

M. P.Vni, TAGLIOOT,
Riiniir ROXZAtfL
M. CUAIll EX

M. PIERiiF. St.S-^S'lT.

OfAtOrlrii'A M1.1I7M. L:

BIrwr Kl I.I I'll iiaihtH,

Big.

Sim -rv. n[..

j; l.r>.AUK I

'.-iinii

II K.I 1 HETTI,
His tlr*t uittiOiitTii i^.

BlBionBArrABUtGAUBARDELLA. XUlOi VAKIKl, tmOI T0RBtKO, and
riCTRO BUZZIO.

Of IhaAatra Rcsli^ Turin, aadOario Falioiv 0«do«^ their Ant appamnaa,

K rAVL TAOuom. mmmwoKmat, u.uAmui.
MtiiMnr do Ia Panae , M, FBTIT.
Ha nil II School of Inabnaeliwa M. MAflSOT.

MdOai nooouamn
AdL to addUiaB M tta OknaaUa wUcbM I— fit* »iiJal iiifl aniiwHiM 1l<|pail«lia .

Itar the flrat Uraa at tiN t

Doniaettl'a Open of
hk VATOWZA.

Besldca the principal BsaeiitanU (<f laat y«ar, tba OBCBCRBA hai b««
itnafttMad ht ttaa—wwta of, amongat oWi«i%

aiipjrnBI^ Ftra* VIoToMlltaf UfloiK
and

Htgnor OIBALDOXt. Firrt Contn-bawo of Dcry^mo, T.-i Scale, Ac.
The OaoBUa will be nuinmu* and eflective.

Id mHtttm to tta nrion of Oporatie Talent at the oneniag of tbo
Mnwailwirf IfcaWillii iiiiiii mill null ij iiii rmiiflit

'

Mdlla. FOOCHIXL
Tba

LA BaMBBALDA.
1MlbaniI*«d aoipraarijrftrte

ally in the Baaaeoi
aOeCBSni aikd K>in«rKATBIKB «fll

Mdlla. MARIE TAOUOeil
aad will ahortly anenwdaaj|glHBuk

)

aHMMaadsnraady (or her l y M- I'AUbTj
M.iliiiiie 111 If ATI

lappcar in a Bul'vl PiviTt v»'m.m 'Mm
MAllTO Sl'AU.V

Now prej>\i-i II,; for her at the A.' ulif iri-.c Iinp^riale. PariA
Priocipai ArllKt the l->tal.Ii«hm<iii. Mr, cliAH. MARSHAUi.

Iba Ooetume Demtrtniunt under the aotn directing of HadaineCOP^
Buoutad by U. IiACBXTB aad lira. MAHTSBMAM._. . .„T.. . . -

I ,1^,

idatof Tliiity XUhHi
followi—

•»«> MO It

ffiafioi,. «

ThaThaanawlOOtMnaiTlliaday, April li, whan wmba|iNa«aMIIalMllini
OpoaafiAfAVORiTA

I,>,iii..ri Mdlta. BPSaA.
B»l<liii.«irii Biipwr YIAUH'H.
Fiimondo Hleivor OlOaUn.

To bo followed (firft time thcae ten yean) by tlio EaTourita MM tfLA
BSMEBALDAJbunded 00 Viet-jr U\igo't " K#tK Dam da rMa^.

lAMBHaMa •«••**.
*••,•••.......*•.. *•• _

and

AppUcatima
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REVIEWS.
* OTMTUia TO THS^FlBBT WaLFITROU NtOBT, IK AJ*

tat Piaaofnia Solo. F. Handtbtolm Bartholdy.

Tms unognnent is managed villi extnme ingennity, aa

mnch of tb« onfaMtral soon of Mandelasohn'a great and
pectteal pr«lad« (to wild and ao adidnUy anmieative of Btomy
weatlier in the monntdna) being compreaaea aa eoold poeaiblj

be brought within Um reach of a pair of haadi. The name of

the arranger ia not stated ; but wo believe we are risht in

aacriUng the labour to Herr Klindworth, a ^anist of great
abilltj, and on* of JJmi'a most favoured pupila. At all events,

no one not Hutmifiif a master of the uionoforte and its con-

dStiaiio ooold ham iBoeMded so entireqr in • taak of

'yxBazu," (Bsrearolk). Poetry by Pietio Beltnme ; tb« Eogliih

VStskm by John Oienford, Ew). Ihe mniio (iwnpfmrl uid dedicated

to BigWir ConiigUero Deltrame, by QiaooOM Miywbetir.

f lUs qmdntly melodious and delicately aoooupildod barcarolle

of til* celebrated compoaer of the HuguenuU olwwhere welU
known—will be doubly welcome in England^ aoeompanied hy so
flowing and masterly a veruon of the original Italian poem aa
that of Mr. John Oxenford. thia moataldlfiu lyriaal tcaauiitorof
theda^. Moyerbaer^smalenajlMbriafydManMdMeviallj
charming and original.

"Xia Xoin Hnnt toa Suna-DAT." Word* taken irom the
Book of OomnoQ Prayer. The mosio by A. H.

ThetM settings of the Easter hjrmntinaybe jniaad temnaiiaal
fToprietv and good harmony, althoogb thej oilnr a» point «f
oi^ginal^y that demands remark.

^Two-viaxStfTOfi" with Pianoforte AeooapaaimtDt. OoavoMdlif
V^aasssoo Besger*

OftbewonlyonshaareadMdaa-^0.1, "IlidcabBofiiii^V*
irhidt, thooA awlodionsly aooMwlisI 'vaga^ ia oxtmna^ woil
«rittcii| Mid not infelicitoualy suggestive of the subject em-
tiodfidm the words. The opening without accompaniment, ia

fNt^i ptoaainft and doeidooiyr d^ctiT*. On tho whofa^ how'
r| flurak too anidi atttmpt at dii|ilajibr ao aaulla

Fmwsbi or Suxxia;" Qusrtet for toprano, alto^

baaa. Wiittaa and oonpoaod bgr William H. Ci

piao* ofmal fbiv^Mii haimoDJ.

'HnaaooK an« OnaToiuoB," Ko.
Maceabami.

imaiid in praiae of fiwogiriog

to dia alNva^ nhUk aia auka i

t Bo. 7—Mas

is equally

kaU* tat 9M.-

*'Ouamu!''-^wwHbmivtfbtmttmilMi. anMiaatoiTaai,«iih
acMBUMaimant of the iiianofortv, ht>T\\ flute, violin^

(ail Ub). Written by tUo Uu Profeisor Smith, of
'

aompoeed by tha bta Dr. X. Attwood Walmialqr.

lika all that earn* flraoa the pen of
Bennett's pradaewog, thla oannon (qoarf round 0k rather an
oxample of amootk and adiolaflf wnting than of original
aiasical idea.

•4 FouBTB Knro's ow« PoiCA." Conpoied and dedieatod to
Ifrt. Witiiam hy Jolu O'Donoran.

AsparkUog polka» tba ddaf Mcnliaittr of vkhdi tatkapn-
alenee of raitoiatad nbtoa A la BenrI Hen. A aioead noltTa
abandons them, but they arc reeomed with t]w. principal thoBM.

Kick.—At a toirfe givcu Ky tt«e Count Wielheorskr, among
other morftaux was executed 7,c C/iant du Berffer, with aooom-

^^animent for clarinet, by Meyerbeer. Madame kt Oomteaae
pii^ei^CrDv*lli (Sophie Cruvelli) was entmatod with the vocal

e mi ^'>!^«'anlt or a clarinettist, Vieuztemps accompanied—the Ha '"peuiuit oi a cianneuist, vieuztemps accomp<

ing com£2!^''^ The piano was held by Bubinatein. Th(

GomUtSV^i^ ^ Moyerbeor ntTiabod tho aiidi(oi7ii—

i

Hiwfe

\

Thechaim-

THB MORAL THEORY OF MUSia
Br JOBXTH OOOSAKD.

U8.)

Boou taaelilng the above mentioned stages of devclopmeut,
the primaty knra tiiat regalate the tupeet of tliis principle of
"Phrase," in ita wlatkmhip with tho apprairiation of man,
permit its imprawloai upon the ear to be wnmgfat by that
species of aooad appropriate for the formatian of mwdi, and,
therefore, to the bordera of these stages of ita derek^aaent we
find that human langnage in ita march of progress ooiqanctiveljr

attends the principle of Phrase in the form of Poetiy. But
direolly tfaia prindple in question atUins the development of
tha anera aentteaad stages of its progress, these same lawa
that regdato iSm aapaet of all things in connection with tha
pereepttn teaMea ofman, now enjom ita impressions npoo the
eartokamaiVht by thatneoiaa of aonod Mipropriato for the
pradaotiaii ofmusic ; and, tnanlbR, bajood tho borders of theoe
stagH^ «a fad that faanuui langaegB ean navar atttad It, aien*
tho aoBDd whiohIbm k ka Moriaat aaond.

Thns, if aay wneMillnfcknt at tta tone time. Isolated ^raaaa
beccCTeotly iMitoad in fliat tftdm of aooad adapted for tha
JbvBatioii af tta words of speMh^ Oa laialt will bo the aro-
dnedoB «f an aKot imparting a aertaia aatialhction thKragn ita

exempliflBBtton <f ftajriaaipla «f Phwae; bat at the aame time
throni^ tU aiiBBMlaaaUBn boiqg laadand In the species of
sound adqtad to nm etdiaar^ language, and not in tiiat

adapted to tin fltrwiatiiHi of mnaie, impireaaing the moat i

takabla eonvMlaii «f ineongruity, ana of the Tioktion of tha
knr of VatOHd fkopnety, which iufUngement we are

aiwaft avon inathMdM^ acMMatoaa of wbaceverIt ooeoia.

In eoBBdoiiBgtlia aflbot ofttiiiaianipto,we And.that althongh
tiie abatraet pma^e of Phrase is oorreetly exemplified, a^
that It o^aa naiaAalligibility—410 enhaooement of effeet--from
ttie oonfinotlTa Bwaaniie of theaoand In which it la rendered;
and alaoi, that aa worda Hkawise obtain no farther fora or
efficiency of aipiiiiBa fima Ifca oonjnnctive pftaiBBi «f tba
principle offtriai wfctob tlay embody, but,aa(hea4lMr|toad^
loae both in intenUbilUgr ana eflMeney ofonmilaia.
Now, althongh fir the naaon of tUa ftk niiMent to laftr to

the foraaientiMMd ttwOt if»mw*pg tiia rriiwhfflt of Tlirnw
thatdiractlyU iiiii ttat pkaw of deTifieMMnt faiftfcliwa
find two aaika of kapMHtoaa^ ana kokted and the ote nn>
tandtta^ itdnaBdi tobe saBdevad in tooeleal aoond-and to
tiuubeeenaeaiiMtoBa that tha abova aeketed exempBaeatton
ofPhtaaa eo^|oiBad to the ntteanw of speech, is a tIo*
lation of Xfatma'^ kw of ptopdalw; atill tiia oonridemtian of
this port of tlia anl^jaet enggeste tha not mdnlneating cxpla-
watian-^ikat vkaaanr a aontanea of lanimgau in borrowing
thaladMoHl«9Bairiontia««Mika«Nimadnpon it by tha
pcintipk of Phiaao in ik Ughar ategaa «f davdopment (than

itMlf nnbad n MiuM aound) appearamm wUoh oooar lone
of ailaBia i tkat wtm tUi aeania tha nMan iriur

tut betray aa iatelligifale and nnrtoatly
.kowing to the medtami of tkoM MMllar

serkaofO^prarfaBaof iriM^ In «aw oaoea, tha aind aovar
loseafliaidoa.

ForltnnatkaobMmdfttat wkenever these regnlar. vax«-
mittedt and aBtaUar Mrka of inmeaaiooa occur atteaaed by
another series of impimioil% btoader and more free—^rMwr
all these impresriani be prodoMd by that species of
aatfted to fona wards, or by that aiSkpted to ibnn
whether the reaolt be poetry ornnoia—tke nffifitinj
ftiUlledineltker caaabythaaa naltar 1111111 iiif limiiHiniii la
rematlcabk and peoiiUar.
For aa tha iMMnal afleet of reiterated, aHamated, or of anw

arrangoDMit of lepdalad afaatraet impreasione npoB the ear, m
to ffradoalljr kindk a osttaia vi^e mental soaoeatibillly—to
awaken the imagiaatkn—to asdte expectation : soOelnluenott
of that systematio and nanmltted series of impreaiiona in

ion upon tka haarar, k to tupport that high effiirt of
^-to switeMi that cxaltedf fire of moral exetteaent
irithia tta brant by the pasaage of those widar and
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nfdir •adofimprcanoDa.
Qnremitt«d dbetn rytbm DOktonrodae*
an/ potttivw and cUatiitst IdM, Imt itb tognmtt and auibdn
that "n^Bh nndciiM^bat perradb^ *—pTini irr of grandeur io

tt« Witil ihat ii Inuqicuabk Ibr tta Am xvoeptiou, ia all

fli aad j^fliy, of tmly great and Idftl^ id«M.
aaOa roregoing oonddmliaM. wa are enaUed

I lalher doidy the imUtfrKrf nlntiOBskip of the art of

to ttat of poetiy, and to perMin axacUy the jwiat of

eo^junetkni between thain. Wa aea that ai that point in tha

piroMeaa of the priacinla ef TlinaewlMraitatMbntitatnon
powact and alahnnito durelopaeot wMih iImhbwiIi tha ao^nne-
tirapiaaiaeaof (hoawualqieeieaof anoad—otihia point ve
ataiiiiu thai the Art of Poetiy enda, and that of Mn^e com-
manow. Begardiag both arte u but one grand and continued
BadfauB of enoUonal expree^, we aaathatoptotUanintit
la aaflad^FoatxT,** and beyond it, '<MMifc'*
In anmriag the naton of ^e prindpla af Tana and Tkinae,

na betnyaalnitaprogreaa AoiitMaditoaaKlhnTaldtlMrto
adhered rather eloeely to itamamM nmet, ihaaammfro
Anantly neied the okeuuu MManadty <t^ awalanfaaf aow-
mnetiom. and hare eonaldwad UaiaflnaMa no Author than to
iladfatinaotandpliTriaalaAat Batlnowpcopoaatorogard
It with a mom cpmprAaariTa law to aata Oa cAomm it

m in nlationtktp la Aom tSmigm tf nummiMufdrwiat
r by wUdi ita aaiiAk attndad, Mri to«MUor alM the

' » fbUli. In ao deiw, I tUak «a diaU ind
Uantiona iim atrai^SaB ow tda» of tiM ianth
r of tiw teaiar «m% and alw raraAl aona
I tntartaHag tnitba cooBaoled with the anbiael.

i of00 aoaaldaraHoaa of the principla or Tlooa
iB(dalfaMll» to Ita attadLu aiian

k vift oooTsiT toMMiaMa paauaiilr In tUa
aadftlathaoba*obawrnMeB offlua peanllHritj that laada

diiooverUa IntiieBatino af tta gamara]
UT.
r langoage adopted by man atfn aMOBln fbr

>that iapartiaafattljr adantadlbrthainiBaai-
iqg ofvlatk MMaotial, poaltlT«bdb^
the ameft af flio srioaMa in oaaaOoB b least praadiMatilT
* * • " SiSkctktatS^ latoiallyabeent, and when

ttaalf la oi4j partialhr and imperfectly

nrra tba abora-Maaikoed pecnliarity.

Vaiadttat the more ooaapiaBOoa tha ladtertiBBa oftbeprin-

tha priniriple of

Aaoria
the influenea of

or &11 ; ao, abo, tlw mam aaotal nd the bee
MM ooaqpnbandva and thaba aaBtMatad-«re
dfWBWianeaB iapnaantad/->tiM moaa aaioliBnal

naatbaal are tiba aMtimenta expnmad. Or, to

BfaeaGaiiij aa it aatnally ocoare; thaaara aom-
aad tka lam oontmetad—tlia man amid aad the

1—are
tniA% and aanlimaBt% to ba taapartadj tiia

karbaaomoimpalhdte atailUBiielf.inooB-
tha additional impnaatvaoiaa Hurtcnn )»: cn-n-

by the employment of the pnuci lu of

ma the more ctmapicnoua and the less

do the ezemplifieationa of this principle

o tna more artietio ibrma of Proee where the
id Phraae doei not ocoopy auch a subordinate

i the tmtha and aentimenta imported, aa in its

laaaaqdHleationa in thelanonage oforaioaryeonTeree

;

aoatba otlier hand we meetItmnehmora ooupieoonaly
inmiatmLmi the impreedona to be prodnoed In the hearer seem
todnonaBMbaoreapoo the partienlar aetioa of this priueipio

tnaa a tbe ibnaer circnmstaima, and whilat ofaeerviog theee

AaBfaitt i|a aapect, noting alao thoeo change* that here preaent
thoBMalMa^ In ita attending dreomataBae% we again aaat with
thetaaAM maarked pecaUaritr.
Foriafhalaagaageof thepbaooeplheraBdtlieotBtor,inthatof

thopnUoloetarer, the writer and tba teacher, we obaerva that
tiia niniaiiiaiaiiinaaal liiilla lawi—ilail and 111

preaaed, are moatly aaeh aa asa of a
and emotkmal aarinre, and aek aadi

daaaaatioaal aiwtaetai'. Thai

trath%noC(
aa^aad ao ia ftirthar illMtcn*
b fba prarionaly ooaadorad

ala^ we here appropnately find a
n employment ot the principle of

rkoaaadfawammd to tba alillaaao arliatiatea of language,
namehmlmwa tad tint «hb ipaaiaa oftai«Bigaba^
remarkabbttiiBiafwaaalaBeoof abattnataadoMafraihaaaiTO
oirennwtanoea and truths, and atill leaa ao in Its repreeentatUm
of material and inddental oaea-'itill more adapted for tba esp*

of emotional impr—teMj and aUli leas so for tbe ex*
ofaanaatiaoal ooa% than other apaeiea of languaoe } aad

ao in eoBHaaad illaateatioB of tbe prevwady remarked noan*
liarity, wa bate again paroeiTo that tbe prinelpal iaaaeetCBab
still more MM|ifiiiom atlll Ibrtbar elaborated aad aarabfad,
than in ita boAfo ooaiidered ffftii*p*ififlatifflm.

Thus then wa aea that the aentance of ordinary aonTorat^ the
q^Mech of the Orator, tiwatanaa of the Poet, are all note or bao
perradadbjtbbpriadpbofToneaadPhnM; aad that «lur«
erer in Ibe wbob nngaofirttannoo occupied by tbaaa aMdana
of ezprmaion, tba dreametanoes, tnitfaa^ and aantimenta to bo
imparted are nato or lea ahatraelj eaaprehendvet or oao*
tiooal—that tbaro abo we dohr and ineritaUy find an appro-
priately iBBiaaad or anbdnad anot of the prindpb ofToaa and
Ehraae.
How if va attantivaly eonddw tUo laauricaUe paooliarity,

betrayed in the rebtionahip of 0*017 axeandifleama of the
prineiple of tone and phraae to tboaa ebenmaiaaeea and trutha

the repreaantatioBcf wbiab audi exemplification attend% and to
those sentiflMBta vldoh it aaaiata to express, we shall &idtliat
it adaita of patAot explanaUon, and also that it brings va
nearer, to tba pan^tion of the subject of our next intjuliy,

uaaly, Aa monifmuiion fulfilled by the principle ofTone «M
(Ibie

IIE. W. DORRELL.
Tu th« 'Editor of t\e Miitieal World.

Sir,— I am umcli obliged for your note appended to mj
letter of laat week, calling my attention to the lact that Mr. W.
Dorrell waa among the elected at (ho Into proceedings of the

Philharmonic S^priuty. I must uJmi;. that it had escaped my
attention ; so tliat, ao tax from intending dinrespect to thrt

cciitlonmi], I wau i in ill I Ilia liiniiaalia thai ha
list of the ''rejected."

I fully agree in all JOB a^ af DoTiol^ aad
obedient servant,

Osr. wno AppRKCtATm tbb
London, March 2.^, 18.'>7. Nom.K Art or Mcaia

Ku&ATA.—In Snl paragraph, 12th Unc, iLit«ad of'^approTi? ma
mtn of 'name,'" Sic., rtad "appcove aa a roao ot/ame." In lait

21 tt line, inttoai o( "Ao 000 Ibif ibenid da np^T^
read " At one mm," Ae.

Mna Foouna Vam Conam b annonneed to take pbee at

the Hanover BqnaroBooau, on April Snd. Altbongb ao many
years before the pnhlb^ thk will be the first benefit eonoerteTer

Viven by this popular TOOalbti

Tbm Baooaib F*Mn.T.—The first and aeoood of a aeria of

foor Bolradl Ifniloales, were given by tbb derer &mUy at their

i«ddanai^K<itti^haBHdaaa,aBllaiada|%«haUtti,ndMA
WeW tbafrdOm ttb aaaaoa, whtah took plaaa

Miyea^at
^ ^ fiur way to

oaaoftho "Lbo^ of the drawing-room this aaaon, and

a9te tbaf ai* aaaeatUiw^obm Mid iiiUUigd>*>

at Mr. Hoinod GHmrar^ concert, at ThmjLtM. on t

day they bad tba heaonr of perforaing before Her Mi

BoAi^m Zbtaaa. wd, in ehort, seem to be in a lai

baaaaa oaa oftbo "UowT of the drawing-room tUs ai
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laUMATSO lOTBLElOENOE.
Otaimri—^Wliitiiiw iMpBMiioiM may iuTe baen p«Tioiuly

foMd of Mr. MAm/tmMa^ Oum who viUiMMd hia per-

faOMDoe on Thoniqf •mniog nuut b« Mtiafied that bia forte

Bm ill tngedj-^As itlintnTifrTT of liie gtonnieat paMions u&-

vH&Mi bj ttM •)i|^tailMPM|y> It i* the fiuUiou aud the creed

Ik dcMMne iUth, to down lU; Bobaoo U actor of farcea,

n4 lO Vtito fin: him naeordiMiy, openiiflliilljr relieving the oomio

•rtlwbailMoe by aomerumiiat*ntUmm or diapUr of pathos.

SawMins UMTitabU, uhm ih« jamt art of Mr. Bofaaoa vaa
of liM Aw t Ini aunly tbai iHiIob

lA as ft fiilaf moat baTO Bngipated to

tba aluafpower of the artist lay in the

,
vfaidi BO auToaiuliBg hiuaonx or fun
MiB or vitality.

_ ^ J
who haa eonttmetad tho nevadapta-

ttflBflfXd JVb AfAvan, taken from Balzae'a moTel EuginU
maifc hMW been swayed, to a great extent, by auoh

I) butmB 1m, with all his apparent iaith in tha actor'a

I, <toca aot noder justice to Ua own discemiuant, when he

I tha old miaar talk in a low proTineial dialeet, thus, as it

anbaoribing to the belief that parU written for Mr. Bob-

, to ba aflSaotiva, howoTcr elevatea in some respects, muat oo-
"

' ba dsfland down to the level of broad urce, No one

- _Jtavfhavlir.FalnraTe Hirapon the distinction between
dv aBd&roo,aDd tharrenoli aoUMtnoftha piaoa fronvUch

ha tool hia adaptatioo, moat hava taadit his tha diAnM* if

bia«vn kaowledga had not aatiotpatad UMab
Moat of oar readers will romembar tba (ftwM 9lJ»KU dt

TAvare, in which U. BooflS played some years ago, at the

ut. Jamea'a Theatra. A traoalatiou of the pieoe waa altarwarda

bMoi^t out at the Haymarkat for Mr. W. Farcen. An old

niaar ia Ibing in tha eooatiy with hia only daoftbtai^ His
vhola y^fj happiness ia oantred in his money-oagi aiul his

sUtd,> tbftt it ii impoasible to aay which he lovaa best. The
dalMHlllNi Mated by his avarice is relieved bv his inteaas love

fbrhh daughter. The character so far, pendalaiing between
what la most noble aud sordid in liA, ia dcamatia in too higfaaat

degree, and is dissipated, or at least attenuated, by iiuoiaal

iatatftniMa. A oaphew of the old man arrives with a letter

ftoBbisidMaviBfonning the miser of his entire ruin unless a
large anm of money is paid in a certain time, and hinting at

suicide in the event of its non payment. The sou ia ignorant of
tha oaotanta of the letter, nntil told by his unde, and the agony
flflaiadtato which he is plunged indnoss the daughter to make
• pOVWm Appeal to her father to save bis wife's brother from
indnaiiaili The old roan rejects her appeal with indignation,

aad aporas her for daring to ask for sadi a sum. The daughter,

axdted to desperation by contending emotions, steals the money
reqnicadfrMB bar father's hiding nlace ami sends it to her
undo. Tha knror and despair of tne old miser whan he finds

The piece of conrao cudu satiaiwtorUy, that ia, everjbody is

made happy, but tho JencuStMiU is not accomplished in the
most felicitous aud artistic manner.

J)adc/y JIarJacr»—ihb BMM fi^W by Mr. Pa^^ravo Simpaon
to the piece—cannot JUlf IwtwIUiataivBng certaiu dcficiuQciea,

to have a long and prospoooa ma. aince Mr. Ilobsou's part is

perhaiHi tho ojugt striking in wUAM has yet been seen. Every
pbaaa of tba miaer's lifs oaa been appreheodod with exceeding
Mik and iMliaed with amasing power. In fiwt in one or two
aaanaswa hava witnessed no aertoua di^lay on the English stage
aomparable to Mr. Bobson's Daddy Hardacre siaoe Maoready's'
rotirsmant It is almost impossibb to giva aa idea of this admi-
rable artlatie exhibition in a ttw WOids, and to enter into a
deUuled description of so elaborate • pacmnaance would take up
more space than we can at present tflvi* Our readers must
thacafbre ba aatisfied with tha assnranoa that Mr. Bobson's
Daddy Hardacre should be seen by every pUy-goer who admires
acting the most highly finished,and tharapresontatiun of pasiioii

which comes direct from the aaart, withmit tlia slightest nuni-
llMtatiM «( «ia»4M«^«Bd irilh * oQMqpliM woBigiiMl M

powerful and true. The piece created nu immeasi^ senaation,

the Buo^ess beiiig unmist^eable from the &rst scene. Mr. Bobaon
\ra.<i Bunimoawfaftir both «ot% aad iMsiTsd vidi graft jg|k>

thiifi.ia;sra.

Miss Hugbes, who made her first appoaraucu ni the Otyiupic,

supported the jiart of the Miser's daugntir in a mnnt uuatTccted

and natunvl lujumer ; Mr. G. Vming pbyed the Cuu^iu respect-

ably, and Mr. Q. Cooke was irrepronciiablc, as be aiwajpa ti^ is

tba larall part pf a lawyer.

BOYA.I. SOCIETY OF MUSICIANS.
Tub 119th Anniversary Fastiral of this Sodety took

{.

Thursday last About ons tMndMd and thirty sat down to dixi'

ner at the Fraemasou's Tavern, under tho preaideutsltiu of tha
Bight Honourable Lord War<l, who was supported on Lis richt

byJLord Saltoun aud T. H. Hall Esq. (the Honorary CoMiJ ol
the Society), aud on his left by the Bev. Mr. Cox and HlpJariM
Lumley, Esq. After dinner "Nou nobis Domiue" was song
capitally, and tha usual toasts followed. Tho uoble chairman, ia
propoeing " Froipanty to the Uoyal Soaia^ of Mmiiiians," ra-
marked that ha aoticcd the abseilM «f IMBT Mririsni vlio
should have eneooraged, by their pceaenoe, the proceedings of
the day, and not allowed professiooal sngagements to intenera
with their duties towards tlie institution. His Lordabip eoncluded
an eloquent address by stating that the geaetal feolina of tha
professiou being in favour of the institution, would eiuuUa it to
flourish without depeuding entirely uponfaihionatlM aop

The {aUowiBg ia tho gwwral ttatatnt «f tba caodi
szMnditiiraflwBthi Irt of Jaaaasr tott* tUtafr
1856:—

BBOBVIO. g « A
lDt«re(t of »took, gronnd rest, &C. 4a. ISSS $ g
Ilonorar; li/e and aniiusl tubeeriptioss WO 1 g
ProfwMoaslaMsihers' subsasiptlmsaodnnBiBSM «, 468 t 0
Doortiaoia^hisdmnltarooupi^&MMryAai ... 410 U •

In monthly pajmcnti to sgcd mu>iriaD<, nidow*, and
orj,h»M 117* 18 8

Temporary relief and faocrsl* lAO 8 8
Preminms, with ^iprantiess, resrards to da, sad schooling Igg t g
BewfheMons to «nd eUnantst also to indigent mu«t«

PiialiaAl

Among the list of subaoriptions eommuniaatod fayT. Hall
Esq- were, Lord Ward XCO, which was reoeivad i|rfdl iMBSBsa
applause, and Messrs. Broadwood jCSO. The annoonoemant of
tha Messrs. Broadwoods' donaUon was, as the Tinut sptl/
marks, " The signal for loud and long continued elieering.

remembrance of the recent conflagration in Horaefitny 1

which entailed so immense a loss of prooerty upon the booaa,
oombinad with that of the very many ana mnninoent contoibUf
tious of tba Mswi'l. Broadwood to tha fiwda of. tha
Society «f Mnaieiaas, otgendered a heartinass of faallng i

all presant tliat could not fail to find vent in the sponti

bunt of sathosiaam which followed. This new proof of tbair
llbsraiity, moreover, brought with it mbataattal MdgnM|i<V
evidence that the fire had ort T

materially to cripple their i

The lollowiug contributioaa vara also received with more or
leas apphkuse—Mr. Sims Beevea, i{6 6a ; M. Jules Bsnadiet,

£i &*. ( Messrs. Addison, HoUiar, and Lucaa, £i As. ; Mr. Lind-
say Sloper, £i ; Mr. Bowley. i^S 6s. ; Mr. John EUa, £» : Mr.
Bawlings, £6 ; Mr. Sbephard, £& ; Lord Saltoun, ii 6i. ; Mr.
Lawrenoe,;f66f;! Mr. W«Unr,^6«.; Signor Mama, ilO lOa. {

Mr. Oruneison, iSSa.} M!r.B.I«ad, .£1 U, dw. t and two lift
Snbseriptiona of JlO lOib aach flrom Mr. Obsmali and Mr.
Wootten.
Ihauliili vb* §m MrMMiHamiBtiM
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WMit HiiaiPlP Otiby, who«w iBthntiMtArd lT notkni. Mid
ugBdM da/ ^ «^ divk," wliicfa wm «iioored

;

liiM Faola; V. Rmmji, who wmm oneond in • violia fiuitMU
by Emt: Signw ]f*mi: and MdUo. Sophi* Perici nd Min^2 m»- . , . „-

-J 1^ not,- Several
rnif(flmii>iiiili_

, oonuMMttioat.

and Ur. J. TlDVlo pnaided at the piaoo-

Tho "Ladiaa* Oominittae*' oonifatod of Uaaua. Card,

,
Oooia^ Onffla, JawaoB, MacMatmh, Bovadtoo^ aad

Waiitkf,who Java BaUVItdaat» hari

flMaaiABaMliM^ wybj a party rf

aad A ailaot baad «f aattata pwUnaad aeveml

AirrONlO OITTGLINI.
Tub Dew tenor whose adreDt in ItnglAnd ia bo cogeriy ox-

ji- cUil, }t±g bitlnrtij cuuU^uted biuself with luouopolising the
piaadiU of Italian au'lienco*. SirrnorGiuKlini wm Dot originally

Oeatined for the atAic Ilii enrlieiit pnolicperfonnancea were
in the choir of the MetrojKilitAn Cfiurch of Fermo, where first,

ad rk iri b" --, And Afterwards na a trnor, lie ntti-ni ted the attention

of cjuji Hsours by his perfect vocalisiitioji mii expression, no
U-*.-* thau by tht- purity ami gweetue^ of bin voice. C-ongtant

pntctic« lu tbo Ligbeiit cIom of muBic gave to the youug tenor
the eleratiaa of etyle so essential to (mmatic aucceas, and so

aeldom aoqnbed by a purely theatrical training. For bodio

time Signer Oiughni reaisteJ nil '.h - offers made to ti iupt him
to the stage, And the direction tif i;ia tuli'tit* to opi ra wii» (it ia«t

fI Veil ijy na !n:e;dciit. A iiieiiiber of th«< orclif«tra at the
'lieatrc of i-Vrmo Itli ill aL Lliu most crilical i>eriod of ths

•6a«on, and Sig. Uiuglim umii 1 1< uii t<> sunjily bis place at a
moment's notice. So:ir:'ely ',v.xr) li^' i st.ihli.sliod within the walla

i.f the theatre, th.iii Fortune j ri '. i Ji ii another occjision for the
display of liij jKiwe™. Tlie jiiincijial teiinr was unable to
appear, and the njar..i;^er waM ho ur,:;pnt i n Sig. Oinglini to
come to hii aid, tliat the hesitaticni ol" the young nrtiat wa« at

length oreroime, and with ncArcely any previouu preparation,

he aaramed the tenor part in / liurt Fuocart, and ac<[uittBd him-
self with fto nneh RueeeBji, tb.it hn wag tliencefortb recnpiiHed

aa the prineipal touor of the i stalilisbinent, Once ]ilaced iu the
Hiiuulii'ii fi ir wliich U'ltiire iiit. uileil luui, his career became a
L-oijt;ijL-J vh'iUjou, .iLui all the tbeatrea uf Italy »nu>;ht to engage
Lici. il 11 liLhi aijiJ greatest triouiiyh was w .ii ut the Scala in

Mibiu, wheru bxi ix-rformaneea in La Favw.hi auii other paiia

ao grtilified tbu Emperor, that lie «ai at uuj - imiainated

charaUsr-atUger at thu Court of Vienna, au l the must »treUU0Ua

offorts were made to secure bi-i hi rvi. t H at the Viennese oj)cra.

Mr. Lmolej, howerer, had been helurehaud in Ihi! Uiarket, and
had made au eiiyaj,'enu'iit with Sij^i.^r Giugliui for tliree years.

Si^L.r Giugliui way imuu'diately rut.ained to p< rtorui at the

liiHATuil Theatre, iu the Bra-son uf IbiHi, after the t< naination
of ihf Ejjj^liab cuga,;4eini'Ut. The iVeiim uteM uf Ili r Majesty's

Tlieatre will Btxiii have an rp]Kjrluiiliy ofjudging for themselves,

as the artmt '\a announced to ap|«'ar, tojjether with Mdlle.
Spezia, in the same opera in which thi y tii-.-it "itahlililffll thtltf

rapulatiua with the brilliant Court uf Austria.

PKnuuiBUBaH.

—

{From a niihcr laU—Currrtj,und<.nt.) The
ItriUan opera season eatne to a lerniinaliou with tbo Carnival
week. The la*l novelty was KosHini H t^tninimidf, pro<luced for

the tienefit of Madame IVi-iio, who personateil the Habyloniau
Qufon. The performance does not appear to have coma up to

ueral expeotatioo. Tlie en*m'il>/>: wag oy no means satisfactory.

Madame Boeio aang the music with great brilUaLcy, but did

not exhibit the grandeur and ti-agic powi r iuclispe usable to

Bucli an assumption. Madame M.irie Lablaebu was still le.sa

etrcctivi> aa Arsace
; ami .Signer i^artoliiii, though poeac&ied uf

ft fijus voioe, and not deficient iu energy and paaaiou, Bigually

MUed in the aidooas part of Assur.
Tif Jirato of Meroulante had been previously ^dven with

much Hucccaa, owing principally to the hiufjiDt; of JldUe. Ix>tti.

Stiil more tavournble seem* to have been the receptiun awarded

fe£>oulcetti'g B'iUj, the principal parts being anstained with

as efTtict by Madame Boaio, .Signor Cakolari and Debaasini.

I Ilu^iienoU and IL Trovature \>ero tbo ojitraa played most

1/ dtuing the aeaaoo. year tbo lUlW tNop

tat

will loaa fh*
TMdialicOi.

mako aBM
Loodoo, aod _

harehM bean Im^lbtlOk
ofPaodeoiMuamii "np'tirtlia
onea Bumgo to thdrnatat anl
of haiaf lupt awake OBtUatednli^hrM
thair«Mirwi,oompand ta vhi*tlw''Wi

«t mSfb. Hani, Signoia BrttU aad
is axpaetad, aad will

Bono M lift to

's risit

iaflifnp—the same
iMaiiCs

«r wild ladiaaa ia bot aa • *'p«Ngr

gratified daring the hut lArtt dby» of tiia QHwIvai^ ly^ tta

ta m

penal permiaaion to revive Uiair iaTonrite aoraaaBMlft «ffluov*
lOg the " Coriaodoli," * which liaa been prohibited ainee iaS7>

For Uie information of tboee who have sever witnessed tUa
"ChMMoal" ^me—imagiae "The Corao," a ^lendid atreet,

nearijr a mile la length, and part of it aa wida aa Begeat atr<et»
vrmrj window and haloony thraqoBd with apeetaton, and in tha
atnat a daoaa naaa of persona of all daaaea, with a doable Baa
of open iianiatM. triumphal oara, rana, and Tehidea of evaiy
deacriptioa, te the moat part filled with gay aaaqveradora—
aome fax elegant dommna, and others in the moat groteaflM aad
abanrd eoatoataa imaginable. The war ia declared abMl tor
o'dook in the aiternoon, and oarried on until doak, betsreen tha

two parUea^ ia.: tboee atthe baleoniea above, and (what I ahoald

eall) the anfortanate poor devila in the atreet below. Iha
"CoriaodoU" are horleid by the reqwctive combatants at eadt
other, hf meana of laisa wooden lidU% beldiiig aa amah aa a
breakfiMt eop fiiU of •«ahot," andibriMe k the Ma wUlaH
ragea. The great point ia. of oouaa, to eoaeentrateyonr fire, ao

that itmay ml with pncMioa vpaa the head, or In tba fiwa of

the eelaeted Tlotim; wd wmy clever markawomen do aoBM ti

" Ooriaadatt" laaaaaonied. Fonr or five thouaaad ponuda weight
being akaat tin average uaed each day. In a baleony oontainiag

eight or tan paraonaL Frum those of the ariatocraoy (for Daken
and Docheaaea, Marquiaea, Ifarohioneaaea, ete. etc., alike mingla

in the fray) a greater quantity ia ezpeadaiiL mmtgtanck of theae

Italian " bailatooea" being pUoed by the aHa ofeaab pereon. So

much for the Battle of " CoriaudoU," an amaaament aaitable to

the inhabitanta of "lilliput," but I confeaa I think it rather
* infra dig." in the atUl nwad aad aoacaitad,howaww rlMaaarated,
deaeenSata, of tin V&waHi^ tba PM iOMawb tbaiyTdda^aad
theSfbnaa.
Bat to musical matters—at leaat, auch aa I am able to com-

mnnieate. The theatre of La Soala, thia eeaaon, baa provad bat

a sorry affair. Operaa promlaed—pnt in reheai aal ataadnaad
fr>om the inefficiency of the artiata—other nngeta engaged-—

operaa again reheamed—and again, and finally withdrawn. Thia

baa been the onkr of the oourae at the " rni'eo" Temple of

Apollo—the pride aad boaat of muaieal Italv. ^Ve have, there-

fore, had nothing even tolerable, exoaotingtbe DnmUort and the

UuguenoU, in the first of which OinglbiiHi part ia^ perhape, not

one of hia beat, and in the latter, neither he nor Spezia (who

waa apecially engaged for the opera) poaaeaeea voioe of aufflcient

power to dojnmoeto the mnaio. QiagUni, Spezia, and the "Star

of tha Ballet," the delisfatftil—tiia InaoBpaFable Pochini—leave

here forthwith to fulfil their engagement with Mr. Lumlej.
Oinglini, I have no doubt, will be a great fltvoorite ia Loadoa (

but why Mr. Tjiunley, on his visit here a few week ainee^

engaged Marietta Spezia, whoae great part ia VioletU ia

the IVonia&i—having already the " Piccolomini" in his com-

pany—I am rather at a loaa to imagine. Poasibly, as a stroke of

pdicy, to keep her from the rival house, where, aa I suggested

in my laat letter, ahe vould have been a formidable rival

Aata tba " Poohini," she ia tba tnoat charming dancer I have

ev«r aaaa, and if the lorM af liie ballet in London are not in

ecstaciea with her, they are very much changed ainoe I was a

• The "Coriandoli" sre made of » nuiturc o

ris, and exai tly re«rmble, m eliapo Biid «ui-, «

gife ta ahildna, called '* Iteiawa/ Comiiti,"

.

f chalk sad plaster of

thaUMlBiagarphBBa
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youDg man ami an hahxtuf at Tier Mftjesty's Theatre. I ought
not to omit to nifintifin tlirit the new tenor, Mazzolini, bu only
jii»t m.ndo his dehm in / LomI, 7-,/i, :\n(l, tlirmgh vury badly anp-
portcd, uiL't with vi>rv preat K\ici'ei's. Thu secauJ now opera of

the Scala, J't . like it> prcdecoMor, wan aii awful fia*co.

Tho tu;is.:j-,ii r;iiU' lulin at the Scftla have this year been unu-
•ually iplLMuiiii, anil lionoured ncarlv every night Dy the presence
of the cmppror and enipre.'W. At thfio, a new polka by
Alessaudro SpinBi-i has been qnit<? tljf ragB, )vn<l recoived with
the most r!amori>a9 applause. It is called tho "Champajjne
Polka," and by tlio intrinl ii-tinn of an imitation of the jingling

of the ghissua, .uid thu (Iniwiiig of the corkd, which is very
cleverly mauajjod, aii (.-XLullLut Ltfect is produce^l.

In now concluding my (I tear uninteresting) account of tlio

Soala, I bpg to Btato that it is fo 6« Itt for tho oniiuiDg suason, or
for a term of tlireo years if desirable. The Government allow-
ance (including that for the Cannobtana, the amalter rml
thefttre, and forming part of the agreement) U 300,000 imadfi
p«r aaanm, aboot .£10,000 English money. The Imhm aaed not
reiide in MUn. The admission to pit and boxea ia 3 svaaiigi
(Ss.), gallery, fld. ! ! ! Now what say you, gentlemen specu-
lators ofLondon 1 Would yon like to play the Italian imprttarioT

Or what say yon, Meuieara Lumley, Oy», etc., etc i Is the

^10,000 a saffieicntly attntctiTS baitT Will you try a dip in

tlw ••lucky tag 1-
Mow to do an act ofjnatioa, and perform a more pleasant dnty,

M aa jMfMWfoJ oorreapondent, than I felt compelled to do in my
la*t eommanteation. It ia to record the complete success of an
English barytone during the past Carnival. His name ia Albert
Lawrence. His cUbut as Carlo Quiuto in Emani made quite a
ibror. Ho has a voiee ofgreat power, ainga with taste and
fueling, and it will ba hia own fkmlt if, with the advantages he

leaaes, ha do not take a high position in hla profeaaion. He
been edveated in the best school of Milan, that of the

Tot wIU doobUMB hava reeeivad aoma aaoonnt, before my
bttor TCidiia yoM, of fbo reooption of YexdiV new opera at
Veniee, written ezpnalj ten (h« Teatro della Feniee ; Verdi to
receive 100,000 lira. In «He yon nwj not, mffiee it for tho
present to aay, thatik ta cntillM SbMm Boooanegra,* that on
ita flrat at K̂tmmUl^ it WM soMIjr iMttved—a mtmMmm
bal» MiflM iMood^ anuM —toilawi ud delight> T«idl taing
oiUid baAn 4Mi onliiB tfM WbigtMpUodM^^
Hmmf// ynHA aoffiawowas rlgbt—tM pabifle of tba flnt,

or ofthe 8ec<'ind evening f Jfoiu verroiu,

* 8imou liocoanrgrn wa» common railor in the »crrico of the
Qonoeie Bepublic in llie fourtceuth ceniurv, iind mined by tho popular
voiee to Ike office of Dog*, but died toon sifler, tuider oircumttanoM of
suspicion of having bean poiaonad tha pattWan ftttf*

EJ. LODER.—Subacnptiona received for the benefit of
_^ ' llr.&J.ls«Hr,wbe kaBkMBaiMin«»s»aastH» MaMteaMb
aftah hmt aisMsd Vm »d» yiasrt^ Ms liiufcsslunJ avsnsMn^

Mma BMVca, leg;
Tltomu Obapptll; Bmi.
W. n. na]m««. Vj>r\. ..

Boaa«y wkI Sooi
BrliiUr ItielLuda, E<q.
r W, IxT. B»q.
Ht lj*i((vtj Hmart
I>r Biiuk <N<jrwioli: ,

C. n»'»6. Saq.
JnhD Bill. sin. •
Ifr. SauDder* ,i

Miu AtmbcIU Qoddat
U«Dr7 Minm«, Bu. „
O, A. Hacfiunn, &q.
Ad'lUoo. Uolller. and— Bftrni.iuii. lUn.
B- W Wnltr, Ski.
y. Blake,
Julin nnoMsy, EK}.
Vr. StflrTi liU
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located tliat prst^rHioii r>rd>m t>o mad* payable to altliar of 1

boUMa, wbo bate uttdartakeu U> noeifa aulNHriptlaaa

:

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.—Under the manage-
tnentofMr. Cti:krU ii K-->ii.—Uoi»U]r. March SiHh, and durtuMlMwaak. willU pn»viit<l ^•luk>pc^c'll Truadf «( KiMO BIOBABO TBI BhOOMBv JUh

llicliardtho H<»><i I, Vj Mr. u. Kfsn; QoM, 1^ Hn. CL KSSB. TiSISllSll III
MUSIC HATH ( II \HVin.

THEATRE ROYAL,
Miiroli SOtli, aud during tUa

Mr. Bnckn'oiK!, Mr Comptoa, Mr.
FACKU PEOFLB. Cummeace at 7.

HAYMARKET. —Monday,
A una nuia oiMsiaai U

ela: andOOOBI*

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHt—Monday, March 30,
will ha pmdnstd a «•» and original domeatlo ikctcii. called, WBLCOJfB

UTTLB muWOni, wWh Mhar •olartalumcota, ooDiDandBf at T.

rpIIEATRE ROYAL, LYCEUM.—Tuobday, Mardi 31 s(,
X TUt; Wo.MiKK: UOMI.MyUE, THE nBKEBTEK; OfKlI) Vijii
N(.>TrnNlii MT FIUKM) KBuM LEATHEnilKiU; to cw ulc wit .

TiauafoniiiiUoii t^.TMi fnim CXjNHAD AND MKDOhA; for tli<- Ivi.er.t

Mr. J. L Tacit. Tlwitaday,^ Ayrti^>,^llr. UUtoja^Bangt^^JMCyLUBU mud

KOTIOE.
Ik answer to numcroua applications, thr iiul)li>hers beg

to state that tba "Mdbical Woru) " can only be biul from
tho office (98, HoOea^treel) through the pott, and by a [ny-
ment of .'5s, per quarter in advance.

Tho iinsttiniiM3<l edition nuiy be Lad of (Oii/ \<irgi''in/t'r

to wln)Ui an order ia given to supply it regularly. But it w
reqoewtod that any complaints of the irregular delivery of
tliis odxtun may be addieased to the peraona vlio umiertaike

to mppfy i% and not to the offloe of puUioatian.

Tlie Volumo for IMS^' is mow i-endv, pricf* 21%:

A act of volumes uf tho New Seneti ilor the vtai-s L"'"'4,

lS5r>, and 185(i) may be had for £2.

MAKKIK1».
OV Ills lUth ilu^tIlllt, Mr. H. T. to KiizabXil Aaa, yoougost

daagbtar of the late Mr. (u orgi^ Herbert Hoan cU.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Bbxtiiovknitk.—77l« fugtu in the latt wuyvtment of tht Smata,

Op. 101, indeed, th« «mtir$ finale, m «Nore difictdt than any part
of the Op. 110. Hit Marcia ta tkt flrtt named SoncOa aUo
demnndt a ip-taicr amonnt ofmanual dexUritythan MeScherco
of the latter.

.T. S. S., New College, Oxford.— Ifa oM tomfitOod to iMim Ai
offer of our corretpondtnt vUh i

"

Mm. J. G01M>AltD.'—ifflUt UmA.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LONDON, SATOBDAT. MlMB 1»xm, 1857.

A uunr to wbosa attmetkms both fnteileetnal nrnf per-
sonal Beethoven was by no nican.s iiiwnsiblc, Vp'hile .'uhnirinn;

the fleptli and gmudeur of his later works, reproacliol hiui

(ho runs the storj) with being iinable to write anything
amiable, anyUiing expressive of tijniler or posaiouate love.

Piqued at this critioiam from one bo so highly c&teeaiod,

the gnat tona-poet tanunad hia lao^ and in the aolitada

of Ida ahamhar em^oied tiM aBagtitta nrhieh

foUovs:

—
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The Udy was ntterly Tanqouhed. And, indeed, she moat
have been little of a musiciiui and less of a pout had she

failed to appreciate the intense beauties with which this

movement is absolutely overflowing. Its melody is the

very eaacoco oftenderness ; and the freqnent breaks and pauses,

gradations of tone, shickoningg and hasteninga of tempo,

convey with extreme felicity the hcsitatiou tliat must natu-

rally accompany a confession, the response to which is doubt-

ful. The very first sentences show what Beethoven meant;
and this (special feature of the movement occurs more than

once dviriug its progresss. Were we to cite all the exquisite

points it conf^iiiui we should have no room for anytliiug else

iu the present number of the Mutical WorUl ; but one pro-

gression of Burpnaing loveliness cannot be resisted :—

>:

The alUgrtUo (which bears the direction, " Eiwcu Uhhafi,
}»U der innigston Empfindung) so charmed the lady of Beet-

hoven's preference that (thus the legend continues), she
begged him to finish the sonata—and all in the same strain.

Such a tyranical injunction, however, even coming from such
a aoaroey could not be brooked by the haughty soul of the

poet-musician, and instead of a second movement of appealing
beautv, he wrote the vigorous and strongly accentuated vivaee

alia marcia (" LtLki^/l Maraeh—Mdtti'j") wltich commences
•a foUowa :

—

Nothing could be in fiercer contrast to the preceding
movement than this, which goes on to the end with the

same rhythm onbroken, not once giving way to any softer

episode. After the repeat of the second part, however,
Beethoven seems to have relented ; but disdaining to yield en-

tirely to theempire of the old feeling, now come back to him, ho
putt on Totimtaiy chains and in the form of canon gives

simnltaneoiQs expression to the conflicting sentiments that

agitate him. The tranquil and tuneful character of the
motire, represents the tender emotions he cannot wholly
repreaa, and the scholastic fetters of imitation, his stem
resolve not to let them gain complete mastery. This quaint
movement, which stands as trio to the Marcia, sets off as

foUowi :

—

U^-

—

\

1 O n - h

From which point the imitation begins. An ej^sode,
short and stubborn

—

seems to convey a sndden feeling of anger on the i>art of tlio

musician at being unable to disctithraT himself altogether

;

but this is soon abandoned ; and at the end wo find tha
imitated melody vanishing into a mysterious cocia, which
dies away almost into silence, imtil the marcia is abruptly
resumed, and the whole given without repeats.

At this point our Beethoven is ondently undecided how
to go on—whether to yield or to persist But what a jmge
does the indecision of the great master lay before the world !

We know of nothing in music more sublime than the adtitfio

of twenty bars {Lwujaam urid idmtucIUsvoU) which suc-

oeeda the march, and begins thus :

—

' — M —

If mnsic could paint silence, tliis adagio might stand for the

silence of the universe. But it was the heart of the master
that was dumb, while Ids great soul roamed in icunensity !

Some have regretted that this movement was not further

developed. We do not regret it at all It coiUd tiot have

been lengthened. Moreover, a single additional bar would

spoil it. Besides Beethoven had something still to say

The old passion steals back upon him in the depths of his

abstraction, and suddenly, like a gleam of Bunshino, a florid

cadmxa breaks from the adagio into the tbemo of the

allegretto (already quoted)—a pause dividing it into two

phrases. And then the impossibility which Beethoven fet'la

to go through the old si-naations again, and his ultimate

determination to throw them off entirely arc thus eloquently

expressed:

—

lirimgemdv.
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Thia leads impetuously iato the maguificent aUffjro wluch

torminjitfa tlie 8oniit;\ -fta allegro expresMivt? of a mighty will,

and yet of spirits so exuberant that their unshackled ex-

pression becomes an ungovem&blo neoeaaity. The allegro,

QO» of the finest uul mont admiokUr alabowtod among th«

hafc aoDMtM of fiaitliovBii, Mis «ff iftw » «r»Bb «b flM
cloininant of fim tanf fhmtiioi^ yA^ Ibillfviqg InilliHik

motive :

—

Among other points of elatmration it oont&ins one of

the most in^v^te^rly, ingcnioUH, and iutcrt'-sting fugues that

Deathoven, or indeed any other master, over invented, aud the

opening \mn of which must foiTa our iaat qootatioD Qmn
this very original and wonderful sonata:—

The Op. 101 was performed by Miss Arabella Goddard at
her fourtli soirit, on Tuesday, nml tlic later piimiiforto works
of li»'i'fhoven, through tlio immediate agency of thi« young
ami highly giftfxi oi-tist, are beooniqg rapidly and imivenally
Icnown, the above attempt to quia aU{|pit i4M ai ono of
them to suoh among our mdflnwmy «t pnteot be wiao-
^neinted with aaj (fbtiy we not likely to remain long so)
may not be connderad out of jilaoe even iu our leading
columns. If we have Bocceodcd in exciting the iuttircst of
even one sincere student on behftlf of si)ch troaaoeodent

AiKim tbe MheBMi iliat Imv lieeD devised on tin part of
the French dramatists to thwart the n^i :v \iy of tlio English
pirates, there is one which is worth jMi ticular uiteution, an
it serves to illustrate the ftdlaoy that gen-mlly prcvjiils on
the subject of theatrical oopyriglit. According to this
scheme, the dramatists arc to esteUiidi in London a '* Bureau
de TraduotioD," (o wbioh vmf pieoe is to b0 lent by its
ftuthor as non M HIms ben aabad * Buta. Whan tlwwk» htm MiiMd al tiw-Bma," be

lated by wiftan dwaiB mdef Ihe dlieutfun ofno enl^blMiel
man, "un homrne eriaire."

By thia ingenious arrangement, an ofRcial tiun-lation,

8auctiouod by the creator < f tho original pie^jo, mui indeed

by the French dramatists collectively, will have taken poe*

ion of the London market, before the most active pinto
oa9 eomniMiee operationa. Bvenif tfaeflnaaofZeti'auerav
tk /Vsrtf—to be tried, wa nndanCand, In the Greek Kalends
—sliould bo decided ngainst the int< rest8 of Franoi*; even if

the French Ambassador sIkjuIiI negU.«t to inform thu Brilisli

Qovemmcut that a war v, ill lie ibo inevitable rcsv^lt of the
next unsanctionad transfer from the Thditre de Beamnarehus
to the New Strand—still tiiore will be ^ **

Terriou" of the original piece^ wliidi of 4

will be anjdoaa to puroliaae.

In Bichiord 11^ Mr. Charles Kcan says to Ife
"TMstornforiabl* ootuin! know'tt thou not

'i'lmi when ttic Mwrching eje of hrar'n it hit!

Brliitid ihv glob*, ind lii;lil« the lower world,

U'hcn thiovos auJ robb.T^ r:ui^c abroad uuiMM^
In murd«r« and m outru^e i/liiody, hem;
But when from wi.Ut tliin u-rri'<(risl bsQ
He Area the proud topt of the cutom pinet.

And dtrtR hU light ihrou^'h oTi^ry gniltaf hw%
Then murder*. tn»«uu«, tud dulested MM,
llMelcwk of night being polled frmn off their haafal^

Stand bars sad aaksd, trambtiog st tbenMelvas."

Well any Hbabmeare be enDed the poet "for all time."

Hq»knfiw^;»iiSrt««>etly grmboliiesthaatntoof thiiy
that vrill arise—!f GalKo hopes are nalised—wben tSe
"Bureau de Tnnliution" is esUiMishcd in London. The
" thieves" and " roLUtrs" fu-e our highly resjtccted country-
men and friends, ilessi-s, A. B. C, ... to the end of the
alphabet, and tlie " inurdera" and "outrage" are their vile

adaptetiona of ' 1ms A. de R " Ia B. de C," ' Une 0. D.,"

"Qnwd m D. Jfi."...tP tftecndoftlienlfbabet ItMaa.
The im that Is. to Skfttm tbelmaveaaadtnitaaendto
their doings, is the official translation bursting forth from the
" Bureau," whieh may be aptly likened to the " terrestrial

ball" inasmuch as it will oomprisc all the dramatic wit of

the civilised world. Hie image of wiokedness, standing

"bare and naked" will be found eeenwtw to the highest

degree. A.B.'s only chance of a new ooat depends on the
cash he will raise by bis translation of the nekt sonl-etiRiag
" Drame." Tliv,.'irird hy (he affHltfan fkWB 4jw "ITWIIHII/
be will remain a coatless man.

If the above passage, with our "improvement" of tho
same—as soma preachers have it—should Ui nader tha
notloe of II. Fmaard, be will see tbat tiieie i| man in.

Shakspere than ho is at present inclined to bdieve. Stop

;

we are forgetting ourselves. M. PotiHanl is not at all inta-

pestcd in the fjuestion. As cei-tjiin Itailian brit;iujii» felt it

impossible to rob Torquato Tasso, so the pirates uf London,
and the managers who are the rcceiveni of the spoil, thougli

they make ftaa with the enhemetal nroductions of the itortn

SblMn and ibe Yandeville. an wnnied dT^ kdo
tiiat surrounds t)ic really ckssioal ciwaHmi We tn pap*
fectly convinced that in this huge metraooBt tilBN bniotm
hingle inaiii^.ger who wmu1<I play QOe ff M« PoOBBdRi pisSew
without liih faauctiou—or with it.

So &r we have depicted tlio operation of the " Buroaa**
en coleur dt mml Mow for oar wet blankai I Tliece k %
terribly blade dood ia tbe hociaon, ready to Interoept tlw
rays of tho FreqA MB, vbefi ft aMeniiti to iHlw i^B* «N
British stage.

Hw "Bwrwn* iimiUlfti«ey--4k»«i)%^htaiMdmMilHMi
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Mi«fiiM noili
waJifcteB fer tfw

Ms ooqM of timnJatoi*,—totitmaiy lua bean par>

to a Iaig» «KteiiV—the fini new pl^ lu» arrived

fkx>Bii Fkris; a inuid«tion» ftitiiftil M a Cwmb copy, is

executed, before the pirates have even receivod the Fnuch
pa^n, that give them notice where their prvy ii< to be

v>uad. The tnaaUtioB ia takea to the m&uager, but—here

iMpoM an uateiiMB otlamitj—the manager won't Imn iL

"It it Ind tem toadMd op by Messrs. This or lluA,
(nminr notonow pirates) it nd^^t periu^n have done some
goodr—bnt really nieae hald truiaUtione an aeUom worth
»t»\-t\iing." T\vu IVI is, in nine cases out of ten, an
" uiltptitiou," not a traiiiiktiou, it) wauttid,aiui the version

that wMiJJ bo uM^i ILkvly to meet tlie approval of the

ongiiuU anthor, vooid be the very one leart likely to mit
tlMpaipoflae of the manager.

Sam is the fidlaey of the French dramatists. Th^ fiuocy

that "adaptation* is a mere expedient for avoiding the

law, and that "translation" would Lu prcftrrLJ if e<jiuilly

nfo,—whereas, in fiict, the flnglish managers want the

PraiMh plots but not the French dialogue, if it can be

tanUad, If tk* aiOMaMt oC ths "Bimaa'ara to bspaid^ 1nBilalkii% ira dunaol Imoobw
tfc* office of "enlightened man." "I, for one,"

id Napolaon I., when he luui read over the scheme of »
eonatitution prepared if tbt J^iUfi 8Mi)rB% "V^l WW ^
your Giaad Elector."

Tn ataOteM* UkU Mr. WiUkn TtiiMnll tha "

•twrmpouSmu* «f flk$ nmm, 1> «twirt to deSvsr ft oomn of
lectures on the Crimean "War, immediately after Ea.ster, will

hf most welcome to all \vhu have t-jiken an interest in liLs

wonderfiil letttni—that in, to all Eiii,'laJi<I ; for of ctnirso the

prodinoas success Iw will inevitably ocliieve in Loudon, will

bo fidlnved hv a provincial tour, in the course of which
Jw vfllflMid rtf If^fit hit WBitnonMifc Jul flhiniiiwoa mti
Ui ioHmid^ flw liw viMla nrfM of^ ihneSponft
9l0 often the lecturer is a man who, -w ithmit any previous

fbwitHarity with the wibjcct of which he trejits, " crams " for

the cKJcaaion, merely becau*) lei;turiiig is now-ii-ilayH a pro-

fitable tnde. A few easily aoccaaible books, which the

paUic mij^t read as well «i uie pablie instmctor, are often

imnd to owrtftin att jiwBjirttor(withftjmtd«J mowktliMi
i* mnHnintao on j\\mmm, maw 13m tmU knows
that there is nothing of thu Mlti^ the case of Mr. Bosscll.

He has not only become acquaintod with the events ho will

dfiv-ant ujion by his own personal experience, but ho i«

naturally pfied with an almost pietonMtanU power of ob-

mrmtitn and description, which bift htm ahaiqpeBad to Uie—
^ of e^ftciency by constant wad aeven practice.

to raoonmend people to attend Mr. Bussell's

In his name alone there is a greater force of

aMraeticu. than iu the columsii of jin^jxiratory "puff."

No one nce<l be toU who Mr. Kuj^II U, mul thus with

igmh tbe greatest of all pointy it •laaftdy wtohliahwi.
hat «si however, cowgnrtahto bte he MUag into nuib

§oad kmdi aa thoae of Mesars. Cramer and Beale, for a man
ct MauiOB ia aot always a man of business, and the qnalitiea

of Mr. Buasell in the latter capacity, are the only qualities

that bare not been tusteU. Let us also ooqgratalate Meaan^
QrapMrniMlfiaale for iMTiagaoinvala^aaMtfalaaalfr;
Bqaaail oansigned to their ooouMnial

It to

If^naf Boeio is iaBaci^ en route for floraaae, whare aha
artba^ remaininfjbi % aouth prsvuNu^to hu dapattwa te

MouB. YtcfoiBi BAtn^—Ii la nav dasldad that the cUbut of
this yoni^ artiat) of whoBi aiA hagaa a^ antaHajiiaiL iato
take pUMO at dMB49al Italiaa Opwa (Lforan) n fb at|dila
of May.
MeTERnBXl^-4hare is no truth whatever in the reports that

the illuBtrioos eompoaer is afflicted vitk ophthalmia. A sUdit
iuftammation of tha ejpaa^ wbkh origiBatad tta tOBMnv, baa
entirely disM>peared.
EowABn LiODn.—Wo arc requested to state that Hr, Ijoder

is progressing favourably. The funds which have been devoted
to his support for nearly five mouths, are now exhausted

;
any

a/IJitiooal donations will be thankfully received. Subscriptions
nhuul 1 be sent to Mr. John Boosey, the treasurer.

A Obamd YxRni Fsstival is annonnoed to take place at
Exeter Hall on Easter Monday. The throe operas, lligoUao,

La Travtata, and // Tnvalon, are to be represented in a ooo'
doused form with the assistance of first rate artista band, and
chorua The vocalists are Madame Cloia VoraUo^ luaa Li
Vinniug, Miss Dolby, Mr. MillarJi^ Mr. Waiai^aad Vr*
Beeves. Conductor, Mr. Alfred Motion.
DanRT Lame.—Mr. Alfred Mellon has taken this theatca

during Passion week, when ho will eive a aeries of grand vocal
and instrumented coucorts, supportea by the priucipal artists in
London. Mr. Qye and Mr. £. T. Smith Lave oqbm to aa
amicable compromise, and the Boyid Baliail Opan paiftnaaiMaa
are to take place at toe Lyceum.
The Loxoon Saatio Karxohic Societt.—{From a Com"

ipondttU.)—ThisSocietygavea performance of H^del's Oratorio
Satiuon. on Monday Ian, under the direction of Mr. Surman.
The principal vooallsts were Miss E. Hughes, Miss Cambridge,
Mrs. Dixon, Mr. Cmnming, Mr. Wallwortb. and Mr. Lawler.
Tlie band was assisted by M. Tolbc>c<{ue, Mr. Newtham, Mr.
Glanviile, Mr. Pettitt, Mr. Cubitt, Mr. C;ud, Mr. Harper, and
Mr. Chipp. The chorus was efficient The Hall was well nlled,

and the oratorio seemed to give great satia&ction to an attentive

audience. The next perfonoasos ia aniwnmied to take pUoa in.

Apnl, whcu it is expaatad tba ooounittae vtll xaiffa anottMrn
Haudul'ii oratorios.

Nbw Fhiliiakmoxic Society.—Following the exauiplo of hwt
season, when two unknown works of Mo/j^irt wore given on tho

opening night, tho directors Lave tl.in vfur niiiunuiei'd i'ov ih-i-

formanco at tlia first concert Mozart '.i serenade for thirteen solo

performers, wholly unknown in England—a most acceptable first

offering to the suh&cribors and the public. This Bcreuode was
pt-rfonued hut year at tho (icwandhaus concerts in IxM|)«ic.

Marie Ckuvbm.i.—" MJlle. Mario C'lnivelli," writes tha Fraiica

Miuicale of Sunday la-st, "aa regards l;i'.oui an J beauty the

worthy sister of Skiphio Cruvolli, now Baroneaa Vigier, hits

departed for Lyons, where she has accepted an engagement
of two mouUia to create tho rdlt of Azucena in // Troiatore,

which she has been assiduously siudyLjit; with M. Duprcz.

Mdlle. Mario Cruvelli bos a voice of gi-eat ajmpaaa auj great

power. She is, moreover, an acconns.ibhcJ uiaaiLiriu. It is

unpoaaible, with oil these qualities, that she can fail to create

a powerful iicnsation on the theatre at Lyons."

Mr. IIowARn Glover bos announced a series of " Educational

Concerts for the People," to be given in St. Martin's Hall. Tho
first is to take place ou Saturday next. I'rom the woll-knowa
experience of Mr. Glovor, on entertainment of the moat attrao*

tive kind in^ bo expected, and trust success ff^l^^
cutcrpriaai

'

B^unOV na Aiits.—^The iwvonLl ioii'U of tha season took

plaoe laatWadaeaday ; the rooms wcru fashionably atteudod and

the programme included Beethoven's trio in D, and the E flat

sonata for piano and violin. The instrumental performers were

Herr DerffeL Heir GoflWe, and Paqne, who gave the greatest

satisfaction. Tha vocalisU were Signora Ruuselii, a young

artist with a nioa vaiai^ Sig. Alhicini, and Mr. II. Manloy, who

warn mu«dl applaitdad! Misa ^l^ury nud Mi^ Ici oval maUo

tbair first appearance, and pUyed McndeU«ohn » AUtiiro

BriBanU in A. Herr Derffel and M. Paque played also soloa,

and Herr Qoi&ie a doo with P»qaV''^iJl!"-!!S?ISi
Oaoa ooodacted vezy ably on Hia piaaPt

amwwMwiteAfdKteM''

Herr
la
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lOBS ABA1ffl;r.T.A OODDAJBiyS BOIBSEa
Tna Mend mtIm tammunetA tm Wtdwdagr •veaiiii: tril& a

Mmuar tint enriad ent «IL ft^fwyaatietliaBi flTUM fait.

BwBiCTMi wwk a pMfcHMMwe^ too^M ooald qolyteasiMeted
ftCBtflwikhhraaJwud owetiiriwr. Thv wm nofc diup-
]MiolaiLriii«L«raU UN AnONb OoddMCliMHntteauMt
ateinAjSiiUMd aad poettel «w Oat oTtlM WMta in A
ad** Op^lOl. OB lb*MMBt oesMkn.
lh« flOBMrtWuw& Oai ImmIIM Mwata of JCowt, for

Tio]faiaBdpfaaiofirte,iatlMke7orBflrtL IhoviolbMwMlL
Boiuloikmw wiwmjn pl^ji final/, tmt na««r mom flnalj tium
when Ifin Ooddaid la hte aaaoeiate. Nothing ooald be more per-
ftet tiian tin oaaoatfoo of Monurt'a work, and nothiaa more

Omi tin maaiwr in vUeb it wm i^praoiatad qr the

Tho aaort i^aoe waa Gfaanibini'a vary melodkoai^, "0 nh-
taria hoatiik** wUdi inaa admiiabl/ aong hyWrnlkul^t *^^
maalMMiiBaiisradmlren preaentwaa the more intereotiog

from dwaiel thatIt vaa not onlv the firat aong abe orar aaog at
liia onoa Ikmoaa FhiUunnonlc Sodotjr, hot we flnfc aha aver
attamptad In pnblie.

After GbamUnra air cane At ibatore «f the
iMven'b aenata, Op. 101. Aboat thia mart
haTo apokan at aona length elaawhere, but
be aaia of Ita aqnaUy marvellooa exeontioo Ij tQaa Aiabdla
Ooddard. We haye liatened to no such irreproadabla dayinc
Ar a Taiy long time. Our young and inconaparaUa jbttllsh
pianiat aorpaaaad heiaelf ia fliia inataaaa. Har raatUqgof the
•iqnirfta mtgrtUo wHli wUaikaa iMiBia neimimiMaa waa divine.
We badnot manlTtIn <*mA dbrAmiptaAMlMhM
«BWBaat]iona,lmt Oa « Jtattt fiMoA* ilkA w nnningly
nodilies and aadowa it with a freab graaaJ* The bold and
atrongly Aooanlnatad Jfarcia, ia 7, waa nndaivd witb a Tigour
and prMisIon not to be axoallad. The fsaiet tciOk Aa ommm^
toached off with eooaomaiate dalleaar, ptodooed exaolfar the
oontraat iataadad ij the aawpeaai. lue anbUaM Md ''Inter-
penetratltm" adagig a brief V fltlad, aa

"lb nakc men tremble who nerer waa|S*'

I expressed with a depth of sentiment that fblly realised the
Hption of the mighty " tone-poet." The meehaoioal pco-

fiataaey, united to every grace of style, which marked the per-
formance of the animated final aUtffn, with its elaborate fngae,
the roost difficult, one alone excepted (Op. 106), ever composed by
Beethoven^ could hardly be [sufficiently extoUsd. In anorL the
whole periormanco was in the furthest degree aaaterlj, ana the
profonnd imprea«on created on the andienoa waa not only com-
pUmantary to Beethoren and hia yoathfnl awiiiBKWt eongenial in-

utterpntar, batto the andieiiee thamaelTa^ who wen o^iabla of
fluNmigUj appPBolating noh naeoawMn and oaooaipironualog
mnale.
The quarter of an hoor'a pause after tide perlbnaaaoa waa

indispensable to the enjoyment of the next. "Pitf next waa
nothing loss than the second trio of Mendelaaohn (tw piaaoibrte,
vioUn, and violoncello)—a work which, thoua^ of a totally
different character, is in every way equal to the first. The 6
minor trio—a maaterpieoe of genius, a prodigj- of invention and
of ingeniouaeontrivanoe, ia one of the capitalworkR of Mendels-
sohn, the onlr inatramental composer tne world has produced
who can be phoad in the aame rank as Mosart and Beethoven.
The execution on the present oooaaion, by MIm Ooddard, ofthe
plaaoliMrie part, waa in every respect worth v of the muaie ; and
aboTO all we were gratified by the admirably peraiatent adhe-

• The sblo and infelliifent critic in the Morninq Pott, who, in an
»rticle of the lii);hc»t iatcro»t, doei jujtioe to Mist Ooddsrd'i porform-
Uiix, ia oiiputsiif; (jwri itica of how tbi( allei/rttto should be wnder-
itood to tlu' iiiK- {wc inuiiot but tliiak conwtlj) adopted bj Mim Ood-
dapl, b>« quuU .i tiio woriU, " mU der Unigritm Sm/flmdmu." in
Oeienoa of his (kisuiuh, but omitted the words "JBiaai USufiJ"
which, in our opimoii, entirely •ubstaatiata ign.

rence of the young pianist to the ti''-ipi r,f the author. All

wad first-rate ; and the tcher:o, was talien from first to last tt

the true Meudelssohnian speed. Ask .Toseph Joachim, and h*

will tell you that the schtrii of Meniiclssohn are to be taken "u
ouiek rij /. jiijiW«." They C'lujiu; bo played too fast. MisB Gcd-
<lard knows and feels this just a.s well as Joseph Joachim, »cJ

is a disciple of the same school—which w.%s fully eicuiplififd ic

this instance. We have hearii nothing more striking than the

performance of the »ckerio, nuJ in b ed of the whole trio. The
splendid playinj,' of M. Kaiutou, nml tiie extremely careful and
judicious rcadiuj! of the violoncello p.-vrt by Herr Lidel, addwl
to the effect of Uie ennciilh'f and to the delfght of the audience,

who were fairly tran.sporte<l.

Another first rate specimen nf sin!,'in;^ by Miss DmIIiv, of the

poetical ami li'-autifnl ^.iir.i^ L'L'itii;/.'-/ /r/.i i.
.•';;.<;

' (ho com-
position of Iliirr T;iiileni—an excellent musician, who lovea hi*

art and writes a reonlingly—followed. The concert coucludeH

with a performance of two of the most exquisite of Slemdali;

Bennett.'* pi.inofi rte piccfq, by Mi.ss .\.i-abelln G'>lJard, «hieh

sent away the audience sleepr-d to the ears and ht^rt? ia pure

miiiical enjoyment. Who does not know tlie pcr.^ivc .lui n-tly

romance in B major, entitled Genevir (r,!ind the sp-arkliu,;;, fluent

and wonderfully finished rondo in E, c.illed Rondo Pia<:-jvv/t,hu

something to make acquaintance with well worth the paint. It

is, in our opinion, one of Mias Ooddard's hij.;he9t claims to the

favourable consideration of English criticism that she takes m
much pains to make the world familiar with the works of such an

Englisii comiKi.ier as Sterndale Bennett , whose Rondo I'lacnx^

has never been jdaycd with such truly luaLiiual delicacy bv aiiy

pianist since jjoor little Charles Fiksch the priJo of Cliopin

and the hope of his day—died a lamentably early death. kiA
thus concluded one of the most interesting concerts ever giren.

Hig. Fusai accompanied the vo-ul music with hia usu.>»i abUity.

At the next concert Miss Uoddard will play the Op. 109:

and at the laat the wnqoalled Op. 10(1^ la B fti% tethedM
tim in pobltc

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
The first concert for the exhibition of students was given at

the Academy Rooms, in Tentcrden-street, on Tneiday, in

prea<>nce of a crowded audience, composed of the friends and
well-wishers of the establishment, among whom w.u obaerrod

His Royal Highness Prince Albert. Perhaps a l)etter selection

was never offered at a concert of the kind. The programme was
admirable, and wanted only some contributions from the students

themselves to make it irreproachable. It waa as follows

ffABf t,

OantsU—"Lsuda Sion" . . ; , ,

Hymn—•* Hear my pray'r, O Qod" •

Air—" O rest in the Lord" ...
Air—" Fnr me Tfoa anaaat" • . •

Choral Fautasia . . • > •

IIHT II.

Scl<<ction from the Oratorio of Sli . .

Terzetto and Chomi-"HeiBtlMl that faw thse'

Duet—" Quii Mt homo " >
Solo and Chonis—" Kt inflammatui " j

'

So judiciously were the above mor^aux selected, that oven

the preponderance of Mendelssohn's name did not deprive the

programme of the essential quality of variety. The cantatii,

"Lauda Sion"—^performed with English words, under the title

of " Praise Jehovah"—was compoRcd by Mendol.ss.ohn for the

Qiurch of St. .Martin, T.ie;;r, in 1 ^:^0. It is by no means as well

known a.H many otln r sacr. d compositions of the master, and
yet it i»s.-arri ly inferior to any of them. The hand and chorus
of the academy are not quite equal to tlie effective execution of

su' li a work ; the perfonn.ance, ontlie i\t;(ilf, was nevorthclcas

careful and steady throughout, and therf was, indeed, except
to the hypercritical, hardly a word to otfcr but praise. Two
pieces went especially well—viz: tbf accompanied chorale,
" Hero with Saints" and the (juartft with ohonu, "Thou dids't

free them," with which tho ,M)r.'r.'i< finishes. The solo parte
were allntted to ML^-sesWliyt.. rnni Sliepperd, Messrs. J. GoodbaA
and lowers, who took groat paina to reader them oonrectlj.

UendtUtolm,
JUmtUUioim,

Catfa.

Ml
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ybmatrntt Miiinii|miliiiwil to flia Ejaa. rf MMfcheohn
«M • TiahtioB at tt« iwMlioii «f tbe eampoHr, irbo wrote it

fint liir MMNnoiM aolok dumii and organ, and idUirwaitls scored it

Ibr fh» arcoMtn, iiiaMTiMrMllteinpuited its prodnction in pablio
lamMltmkTmmiin»mkfMtfVb»mBtiimkiMiu. Theantho-
tjds% mmtOktkm, «M to ba aaaaiuail ftr hariiur the Fnlm
amoBted aft all, aamv Ibaa fMdiHiqgH aa they did, if, as we

fha Itt aoON waabcmnd dMir naieL, being, with
otMr iiBMiaa af ti» master, lodcad 19 fai the poaweaion of
l«ialaa% wk« itm dispUyed aaA ttBaaaonntabla indifference

wilh iimanl to MwaiiBiijjiBiiiiit of Ifandabaelin'a mantucripts
ibrpnlilftaHiai UaaMlkraaaf tlia ado voeal porta with ex-
pMHfioa,aaiU!r.inito Mtaltttad Unadf aoal^BcienUy in

tho piaaofato vmba of fBo MoaBpoBlaaMt, 801 the effect

no two iFoeal adoe wUcih IbUowad won of diAnnt dcgroee
«f merit. Miss MAckensio ihowod aOM aatnnl quUtiea, but
so acuuirciuenU, in tho aONlrato «ir ftooiMuai >*0h, reat in

tbaleid." Mka WhTte, 00 tke other baaifgm indicatuna of
laaiag vaad aatOBal foaBfieatioM to asoaUaat vnpaaa She
has a daw, twH-twaJ aiiiio ioj)r«iiii).aad almawmaiibg and
judgnMni. Ska croatad a aeuibla iBaonaakn in the air from
HMda^MaUraftr.

utlkeOhoninuttaiiaof Baa&oraa ICas Cmilj P&rton was
at thepiano. IkajOOac ladjp% aaaotion at present is ncitlier

vaiyuitiaul aw Tafjr ftOliiiKb Widi practice, however, she
majr attain that withoat whidi no piamat oan rsMh axctiUtDce.
AhMatOTwypaitof ttiofcntaaia wiatdiaotoodow.
Im poiat ofOBOoattoa, tta ailaatiea ftamJB waa by no means

tta Mil marflMloaatprt of^ ooneart. no diorua, " The
Lotdia fMMl**<-0BO oTthe
inthaonloij

and mdodiona pieces

Sijinal. Foabrok^ and
_
moat

mpitaibr.
hqbnlaang the »olo«. Iatkaair,«Iwilloxtoitheo.OLbtd,"
Eiaa Iwtoko greatly pleaaad Oio andianoe ; and Miaa Shep-

hadf in tha IfgnuiMr ana Efaning Prayers of Samuel, diaplayed
• nniatlwBu ^dm oTMatttiflil quality. The tmetto toA chorus
ttpm Jtio/lU irai anng very effeeUvdjr I17 tho Miaaaa SpUler,
whrte, aadSato laator; and the d««t ttomOmMAat MtUer
«f Boaidi, \f lOaM Bignall and Shepheid-HBMikiag aOBO
aOownMO ftr a^db waa equally telling. Hie adoo b tile

"bfauurtaa'akna dorclvod on MiaaJmn* IHittdioad.
Mr. Liaaa oooiMtid tiia wkda MiflnnuHUii. Tha

•ttbb

MB. WALTER MAOPARREirS SOIRfiKS.
Xnitetjoirltf of this very talrnted nmnicinn took pl.ire on

Mbadagr ovening before an audience that filled the li< < thoren-
loaaw to orernowing. Mr. Macfarren was asBistcil hy Miss
polbgP,'M. Sainton, and Mr. Cipriani Potter. With M. Saintono juiced Beethoven's son.tta, Op. 30, in C minor, as well as a
BOW aonata (in D) of his own composition—a work displaying
ttokBOwIedge anu experience of a thorough niujilciati.

Wrth lir. (S^iani Potter, ho performed Mozart's pianoforte

F<—« hnlliant performaace ou both sidea. Mr. Walter
Bkawiae played two elegnnt sketches of his own
1, antitlea Ifeuleline, and ^ifay Mom. Both as a
i ooaapoaer Mr. Macfarren sliono to great advantage

and the applause lie i-eccived after oiich of his

was richly merited. Miss Dolby sang tho "£migr6
. of M. Liiders—which is growing into rapid popu-

Itoftr aa a cosoert song—a beautiful song called "Dejection,"

^Q. A. Maoforren, and two M& aongs by Mr. Walter AI.-ic-

Bmsbot^ aat to words by Buma, entitled "Woe ii my heart,

'

od **0 wtio ay love you lilao fidr," and both of diatingoished

Tb» latter met with a well deserved enooio. The
of Jt. Sainton, in the two sonatas, waa worthy of all

to Mr. CSpriani Potter's share in Mozartfa doot wo have
Th« ooneert waa altogether aatjaCactoay.

ov NoH»r-Hia two hoadradtlk ranoaaDtation of

eonde maaternleoe at tho OpCiiHCbniqpi^ tuit,
' on Mondaj OToniag tail.

IKauAamuoLMm mPonuit-Kr. Agnilav flKw a «Mf£Nf*
mutieab at hia laddanea on Thmaday hut whan tha fiiUowlag
prograonawaa nno throndi brUa papua in n naaMr poi>>

fectly aalMwIo^ to thdrMnia anSthdr tdaatad^
atmotov^-
FiJffT.—BoBBtaJfiiaWddon—UsoaMft UalirohadViHlikBooklr^

N0.3. BookTL,Ho.l.Book6kKo.%lflia3yAl ~ " "
"

delMohoi Prelude and Ttegas^ Miss Weldoa—J. 8. Baeh; Hoctome
Folonsitc, MiH A. D'Aguilsr Samnda—Chopin ; 8onat«, Op. 20, Miss
Henry—Becthoron.
Fast II.—Fnntoiis on Airs tnta La FatoriU, Mils A^ilar—Henri

Upri ; Ia SetilUna, Miss Cherry—Aicher; Introdaotion and Vari»
tions on Bsresrola trom L'Sli.tir d'Jmgr-f, Mil* A. D'AguiUr Samnda
—Thalborg! Fsatorale, Kim Henry—RaTinn; Fantuis on Air* from
/-7 Trarttita—Miss D'AguilarBamttda—Madame Oiuys Suet^ for two
p:i>t,<ji, an .Mrs from ?i'orma, MiSO IKAgoihv SaaMIM OOd Mlia^
D'Airuihir Sjmii<ia—Tlialben».

Till' p:cL'c9 .si^lijcic.i wtTi' tlin L.^st of their respective schoolL
,au'l i\if y.:juiiy;-l.'i(l_v jiti rjrinaiii'e desfrvo (^cat credit for ditigenv

.•xtti-iLl li 'II to llujir Htii.U.: .i. i\niong tliom wo ni.iy p.irticularly

sigualisi) Mlsj; Wi-ldou m ,1 Bonat.i by Moz.irt, and Miss llciiry

in a souata hy UfcthoTcn, who liolli gave promiso of futuio

exoellencc. Tlso rooms wiro fiiltii ly a di^tinguislicd and
faeliii-'iHiML' audience.

S.vLisiiuRy.—Mr. Ayhvard'H fourth conct rt took place at tho
Asaembly Hoonus, on Tuesday evening, tho 24th instant ; the per-

formance eonsLatcil of Mendelssohn's oratorio of Elij-xh. The
principal vocalist.s wuro M:s.h Ixjuisn N'mniug, ili-s. Conduit.
Miss La«cel!cn, Mr, (;. PoiTfD, ami Mr. Weiss; the Orchestral

Union baud aud choru.s, inrikiiig together upwards of 70 p<'r-

fonuers, conducted by Mr. Alfred Mcllou. Tlie rixira was well

tilled, and tha ontOltainBant gavo very great i^atlafactioD.

ADVMKTJ

Mil. GEOHGE TEDDEll'S EVENING CONCERT,
BVRRBT OAROKNS, WEDNBSDAT, April l.—Tb* foUowlncArtiataS Si*

Mutaoed :—lleadam«* Camddri, V«lstk Zlmmnniaas, Onomto^ Tbaaia% sad Aaaa
TbUlon ; MUms Bndotadarft Atkmia, Binka. L«a«r. i*9nj9, L. WOUaWh
FUoMr, KfUm, Hanla. Mxt INwta. ISMm^OMm TMdir. * M, WllMsW^
n. IMuun, BuliwH, {laakeitL OMcalOLAIlBii tnttg, P. Boddiw tod W. K. Wiias.
Inrtnimrntal:—Hum Mr. Bojica* antia : vtaaolbricL lldlla. OsbIcib, Wm

" FoAoa; «(oi£i% V. 0& "Mr Oeorj,"* lilM. Herr OnflVta^

IMoi^ii'l lUmcni I^a1a violinist to Hcr Uideatjr) S hon, Hobcrt RuuheiL Tb«
ccU l rated llungarmu l«iiit urulor llie diKeuoo « Herr Krloidy w1)I aiipcur In

their n.itioniU i-mituiiie. <\>oiiii<U5rs, llrrr Wilhc^lm Oaui. Y Ikmcr, T. Bnjwne,

Had R. <». WcsJcy. Admlimlon. Jt. ; firat circle. u«. OJ ; wmnrt firrlc. is. TickcW
at the ri:irJ6u» ; :it all Hii»i«-*iller»i ; wiJ of Mr CrcinKi! TiAiJcr, Cviuijitori-iiueet

li*«r, llnn*wirk :»'inare.

NEW PHILILAK-MONIC SOCIETY, llanover-aquare-
Ro<<ui«.—Tlio aiil-arntKri r»i>cctl'uUy iafenaad. thattlx GRAND SBRB.

SADF. OF M0Z.\TIT. whlt 'i i» r i h.- rH^rfnrmod for Ui* flrat timo In fmblic at th«

finrt. concert .if ». .'i-ni nn Wc lLt^Iay cvtiilnir, April 1, U a jvurthumcus work
of llio ^tc;it ci.nii-3iK.T. (Uc riulj- 'A'' .iTi:>ir.i' ropiw of Which hara bixu I'p'j'nttii to

tlic Now rhUbanuouic Sodaty for |H;rfonii:iiici». The Scmrado ii writttn for

1! "ul'J lilt aa4 «ni M cxornt'id by Heaan. Banrci. Cnxiar, WlUUm^
Edcrtou. QoitaV. HaQSWr, OasUios. C. Uarvor, Standcn, Maim, llcwiier, aud
Uo^lL

——
^' "w. URAH'y'MicHoiaA gan.8tci.ury.

ANTED an KicagooMnt aa Tanor in n Oktihadnl m
CiK,*. .1^'.15^M.l<'.l to chatal iswisw. .Alsa sfH ta ansMMHle ftr

CUai 1<Mcl,.:v£. or . tl.. rwi»c. AddfSM VSMM JStaM^ OUlirWilMt Onst
QoU^afaW;!, Cmadcn Town, N.W.

ST. MABTLEBONEl Mat March, 1867.—0R(iAN18T.
NoUm ia hereby flnsi. Uiat the Teatnrmaa tiM Fariab of 81. Maiylabaoo

ara prcinri'd to rvctivo jii iiUaitli.aB fruo (Kragiia doalrouj of bocotDlog CaudiOiitui

Tor tha aprotntmcat of Ort.-a.niat to tlio Rectory Church of this iwrlsli. App lca-

Uooa, with leslinviniala, to he lorw»r<1ert, iirdcr corer. to tho Vcatry Clerk.

pt«k>0» to Blcvcii oVIock, ou KiUurdiiy. IIju- ^tli .lay uf Apil next, nflcr wlili li

tloio DO amilioatlou can be rocciTol. Xutkc to riv.i. tn Caii<li)»(«« of tuo

I'l lolaA, nsgrfeSSfelStold on ar'p<k:iitia;i.•""•T. "—J —»——~ (Uy 'ir,lc,) W. E, GREKNWr.l.L, Vc5try airk.

Court-honno, Mirylcl" 'iic Un-:,

IX PEDAL FUGUES (five on Engliali I'aalm Tonea)
and Eight Blow MoTcroon-s ;.r the Organ, hy KlifJilwlh HMHISgi MS% la

Bi>liwribtc% UiL PuMiahad at NovalloX ». l>cap-«tn«t. 8obo.

THE LATE MOWOR OHIVKLLL—ShorUybrfore
the dccnao of tliSn iH»«ng'ii'''u 1 ini:«i<-i«i and miaUr. ha bad l*igswdfct

publicaUoa a i.aw cjiilioo of hi» •. . : -i r«a ART of BlWOiyO. cnll«|Sa Sfl
aawly UTMiaad to tt» tana of « granmutraal antam of ntiasWtMSHHWIMI

slf«ilbM4«ttts|
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906 [Mabot fid, 18it.

CHOIiAL SOCIETIES.—An excellent aelectioii of

Jio lxt\. Miuic to beiK-.t Miuic to be dlBpOMd of »t n moder»U price. .Afgljtolb'.aiO.

,
St. ItllT}''"tuTj'ii-tcrnic*, Wnlworth,

WITM lll.i

JTJVENILiE OROHESTIiiiL,

AKD A CHOBtJS OP FOBTT TOtCHfl,

(hmpoitii^ IMtSngUtk,3a)kh,cmdIruhBo3ft,
ktUJ

DR.

Am nrawx btm mtm or

MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN,"
mmht by (un. fc-mvutT i<r. '.n nM r t i:;ii5!Tat« ht» entirely new, ulinpla, nml

•OectlTe nljBin at Musical I/lucall'ici, to faci.iiuta the enwiraflCTn**', ^i"! P"^-

mi-lloo of Miutcal Talent »m«ig ttc risliu ttn'T-iiiiiu iii.tiy, i-- cthj t'l

Knnimiifnta. Dr. II»1U! bu pcrfonnoi wilb hU pimilii nt tbe New l- . r' Fr^.c

oiL HMahMMr; MmIo Jtail. Idlotaishi at/ BiO. Q)Mpni ; OonportUaU,

' DR. ifAHIC
OUMI •» HlBSRfi. nOOSKY AND SON.^,

88, Sou** Street, O^grd Street, London,

formation'THE
VOICE f. r ftl.SOINO,

and CULTIVATION
>, Aioilo Tanti. To be bad at hi*

_ rood, PorthoJ-i lnc« ; aleo at Onanrr andOi.X Ml,

sad Cbcka*, «, Xrw Ikii l-itrt-ct ; <ihJ ^11
•'

of the

Tj^iXCELSIOR, FOUR-PART SONG, v

Jut •tmmn, aad Bto. Fries 9k M. OompoMd by W. U. BlzOi

Alto. Two
Mat I

WH. BIRCirS JO Single, Double, and Qiiadrnplo

TO FAHISH O^orRSL^—Buter Antinm, "Now is

Chriirt rinen," and biter Hymn, "Jemw Chrtatli rim l»jy^ J(*<!|r
lUTsnir fcr Four VokfA "'th Ofian Acoomnanlmout, poet trmW 9 f
irtanii>s. ArUlrvM—W. H. BIrcll, !!%*>•••(•<> Amenhug, Bocluk

JUST PUBLISHBD.—AMWa
to Cbeetbam'i PMlmody, by J. n. FroWubcr —

I

H. Mar, 11, Hoibom Ban; JaiKar <U»o Bails). 406. (

Co.. 8lalloiicr'« nallOmirt; audofall niuii "ell.™ ....
" An emSnr:nlly liscml hoajchold mi'! o n j.TfKaUr)»iaI tnne htyji. '—UaU Ker-

eury M.iy
" WhcroTci Cbcetham'n PealiuoJy 1» uenl, Uktc Mr. Fr-i'i'sl-.urV ' n:p].l<-iiiciit

rmflt to bo brought into u»o—tho tw^ '.vi-hcr Hiilticg a coliilikto luiii

ui3auo c«llecttoi».-—JW<«* ''w>'^*«». 18 i.

" AltlMiMrti BBmlaaUy » ' aopplaiMol,' ttw pnaent work ii, la noUty, scon-

May W, 1885.

THE 0RCHE8TBAL UNIOK.

Ij^US fidlowii^ Pie^i««j«&naed eretjr evening daring

DB. MARE'S
HIOHLT AITUOVHI) WOIIK ON "MUSICAL EDUCATION,"

"THE MUSICIAN,"
JPrice One Omneci.

ITew pianoforte music,

7. ASCHER,
FiKtUt to H. M. tb» Emrrcai uf the Pnach.

Uie OONTEMrT.ATIOy!l, TUree Morcouiz di teknm. Of. Hi"
Nt>. 1.—A Lcoiioia. .Voctumo .. i>

„ H—Fournoad, lUIodl* B«T«rie

„ I«rlUt,ai|riwW|d*
DANBB DBS ViMiM IKmStB, Caprice Maznika. Oph H
LA BTLFHU)^ ImproDpta Vtl«% Op. tr

TrROUBN.TK, Op. 58 •• ••

OBAITD CAPRICE DE CONC]SRT,mir"I« TrmttaK" Op. a» •.

OOr^ORDAJHTLA, A^tot«^it^yjgwja»ttoh^^t*B gliMtiadftar

BXSKt HERZ.
BrOOBB OB I/AOlLITIi iwiirdMlopMrttollawlWiticndMdobtott

IwU liiww ilMlH'amiltwi imj/mipiSSmiimailtik, Op. .. 1»

.. t a

..so

.. « •

u t •

a. « 0

.. t 6

..4 0

r «

1.4

lOK SiaSH OP TQBBAliUiimgbyMlMlioateTlaBlafcOnVOMd ^
tv AlftadHeUec > •

DaxcBii
1. nABIIlA. VAIJUL lUaoa *

t. SBBHAM ^ADRIUA Mto
a. HAUKlOfff (ULOP. Lturctit

TbttA^Kivo ar: rO! illnntmiod.

..4 0

..to

and SOHi, M anfl IS, Rollo.«treet. London.

RUDOLPH NORDMANN'S LAST PIECES
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

It
.. ; I I

s «

to
• I

1. « MWawo.'' ttrm Ia TraTl.ita

2. " All cSic ;» niorte." I! Trovitore

II. Tgircr Scene in II Tiwratere ..

t. KaniioUM Nactarn* . . . •

mjKRl RAVIKA,
yim.avelIjF., Or 3.1

OBAMDB MARCHB TRIOMFBAL^ Op. M
aniPLB HIBTOIM, KoiftMaiSlte, Opi. OB

MBm^MMKOlbll ..

X. PBUDEKT.
I A BOIU^ Oi>4l A •V

i 0

0 0

a 0

f •

• ll

B0O8BT and 80H8, MualcaJ Ubmry, S«, Hollu-sln-ot.

ADOmi GOLLMICK'S LAST~PiECJiS FOR
THE PIANOrO*IB.

& Oe

1 UdaiWi. ftiBMi<jWnii " "la
fc PrippiDH Wdl, tf|y|Hi IMMtfvn •• •• •

I. M17MI **** " •• • •

MADAME OUItrS LAST PIECES FOR THE
FIANOFORtB.
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HSW G0MP08ITZ0V8,
mr

ALBBRTO BAlTDECFCHtEL

OHOS.
O OABO. Wdb..

^'jJ^iS^
Hid aaiis bj lUdam*

«. d.

HOUWD TTTP CORK ER WAimfOkWSM WlUtIWIliiUT T

Worfji bj Hw.iin .. » •*

TnXBBSA.T ASD TO-XOBBOir.

lUXUBKA

SWER AND CO , S90. Chtfotri.»trvc4, W.

1 s

1 •
I •

1 0

1 0

CAMBRIA
(8W££X LAND OF THE MOCNlAIlf),

I Tod. with accompanimcut rr tho r'umoSottt i

rMo, TioUn, aod YlolanoeUsv ad Ub.

1>IL T. A. WALMISLKT,
M.A., Xos. Prof. Oun., etc, ale.

SwaatUndarUaanonnlain. Um nlloy. tbswood.
Of ehicfk that foram tn hrr.oi r h ive ^(om),

BancwB'dUKS fur Ml thy J<>ir ru u^lrtin ^ijf.

Obi Onobria, foT^^ n(M 'li<< B,>r'. wd hUi

KWER A' OxIoT-l^.rost, W.

STRINGS FOR >rUSICAJ. IKSTKUMEXTH.—Wli
aafa Wuvhooaa^

Kvnr arfi

plicatiea to Dailcn.

niMMaVlUili, imgrtor of Itallaa. y»ycb. a«Kt

DIATONIC FLUTE, by Royal Letters Tatciit,— This
ii;«runimt la pbj^d by Mr. Richardaon, riaoUat to H. r M stortf, aod many

Btbcr MBiiM&t prt.'r«u«rii. FUl parUcnlanl» teattHMniaii^ Ac, foi Wlfdtd AW*.

lUoiibetay, Floct^trroi.—A ^•IOC^MA. PntaatMt
Mr. Ricbaniacm cuuUnno* u>TKArn inatmoMatll

»t hia raiddaDca, 106. Wiu-wick-i[ro«L, i'liiU-icu.

WILLIAM CARTER, Importer, Exporter,
VT MBM ttwr-*"" . iDforma Am iMbDe hb Btocit ia

and Stay-
.

now oomplota.

(Beaprtoea baknr.) LwUaa atoid Tight UebK. aitd tiy WILLIAM CARTEBU
Tixmir lA«<ii FUrtk CbatU Bodicca. 3a. td. to Tk td. Ladioa Co<itil Bodleaa (to

tutc-^ n fnz^tx 3«L 110. to 10a. fA. LADW aELP-LACINO COR8KTa, with

rot ftr«t r«at«nin(ra. »a. M. to Jli Fhria-wo** 8toy» (aiay »laa raquindX
lid. to Ik. OA Fomiiy ! N iralr.i fttayn, n^H«, *(.-., S». «d. to Jli.

CMta*! FMant BaflwjT flabty F vk. U. ti:id li. a<l. LAT)1KV WARM TBA-
TKU-nia rHTHOOATa. The Uoral WluMy fto.l Llaroa Woul IVlUoMta, T». M.
to I ii M Qniltcd Au»tr»li.™ W-x)l PtHtlooiUa (ai>pr«nu><.-u HivUiiX Ha, M. and Jla.

Puuuii £u«4ok Hoop (Mcrleton Skirta, 8a. M. ati 1 liK «d. The uaw Paria« Spring CrtndlTM! Skirta, lia. and.Sls. ed. The Vipimla crinoline Skirta (In

mny. qplte new.

AddNM-WlLLlAM OABTBB, 22, lAid(|itt«-aitmt, Louaoo, E.C.

LAMBERT AMD Oa, PATBNT PIANOFORTE
XAinrPACTURlRla, iranli«MMM. ai4. Ozfai^tnal, two doon hoa

Hieiiiiii 1 ITmoT'T •qiiua. tj«mb«Tt iti 'lCo rinnoaBaTabeaomeaoealaliratod.
both at hcn.._- ' .1

I
-.r, thnt ihrj- m>:.l r.ii.y r.i,; the atioitioii of all who wkah

for » f.nt (u« l i.vu : rtc to their leta imi'iuvtiucuta tn lha "ratonl RcpatlUon
C ..^ V Att^OT" i'Uti.jr. rtrt :.i,J " Tfttaiil Ragulillog HoppCT" " Tliww InatTO-

n,t [.L- iro wwTWiioil. fiTT t<-'n.-h, ime, and lurobi.'ity, an not Id bo >.ir]'»M>d. if

»]1»JJed. by aim mains u> Lcudun ; whllo tho owl la mu«h uniler ot l.cr ft rat rate

bouMs. They faa'va only to b< tried to tie ipprored. end ara mjied.-i ly ! >[.'.cd

- 1.-.. —^ -.V- "Cbeck Action" ad»«rtiaed by .'.L.-r licn.-we

I DOW iiiMiMj ImproTcd. nud oin ooly be

to mtntion thia, aa diaa|ipi4nt-

pMoc to other portim. " Wa reaoga*

ezpattouM of ikuk sjMMOMr, and ^
aeiplea upon whkh they mt WMttwM^ '^'"T
I aHiM Mia> amployed.* fttJhww^

«r<M on b^ tgH, wgiJw^ MM* ^ aAMMb Smn^mn
Hani. '«DliiiDa 9HB ntoMI PPWHn^ tf WMM A

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS a saluUry Remedy f .r Inaigcs-
tlon anJ LlTur CompUinU.—r.4w!»r<l Smita, of Sewport, MouromjUi, wm

affljctC"! for li ye-:\r* w t

wer^ uf tlie MTcrj^t kind ;

id T.iv'r Complaint. Hii «yn;p'.oma
liter cmtiiic, mK-UUcMu i f wind,

pain in tho l«cit »uil rijfht ahutjldtr, waiknc-ui, Uunyuor, and extreme yellownaaa
of the tkln and eyea. phyaicUai only alltmliu^ tecnpnrary relld^ when ha WM
induced to ohtotn thla wouderful remedy, and In a ahort time all nUnftil ayBptoana
dUMpiKared, nod ha WHTMlored to partbet hmtth.—Bold by aU Medicina Vendon
tbnuyhont tha wndd; a* Ptofaaaor BoUotray'a BalabliahnMat^ Iti. Bitand,
I.oiidnn, and aaldaiMana^ Kew Ycrk: bj A. Stampa, CoMtaaUaopla

:

DLAIR'S GK)UT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.—PriceJJ 1»- IJd. and J». M f>cr boi. Tl i« prr;::%r,itloij 1h oac cf the beneflta which
the sciori(a of modem ehcmutry i.M Lr-ufcvrrud ap«>n raankkud; for during tbe
fjrnt '.wcnty yeera of the ivr^nt ctr.t'iry to SMak of • cure for the Gout waa

ui.1 ivred a romance; but nnw, tlio lI&coct and aa/ety of thia •m^^^tr'"^ ia ao fultv
nioiiicraled by nnaoUdted teatimoniAla ttocn ptraooa in avary mik of UlkL tlM
bho opinion prncUinu thla aa eoa «f tha noat inpoftaat dlaeavatlaa of
caent age. TboM PUIa caqnin ndlhar attantion nor ooaBnaMiL and aM^-1- . . ^—i»6fBia*bicktaganj »ltal part.

and aU Xadldoe Vendora.

FREEDOM FROM OOUGBB IS 10 MIRIIXBB
oaa ia eoaorod by

DK. LOCOCKH rVTMOSlC WATERS.
AnoUitr con of aathmv From Mr. W. Barton, Apntheoariiia'-han, CimpeltotL

"An eld gentlemmi. who for rrani h,i.i affllntcl with nathni;!, and *;:rl-3m had
• qilSct l;lj(hf« ii-iHL I -v I vi_r,' n.:iiiy iinlpricUry ri-i- ll ini., :t! wull a*
medical prtucripttiicji. but .-Ul were of nr.' ii*o. H noo he begun t-.i i^.t Ijocflck*a
W:\fera ht fcc:« liim»'Jf ijuite well again. Ue «l->cp)i well at n%h'., quite
rvfr«ihe<I in the morning.
TO 8IMUKB8 AMD FDBUO 8PBAXEB8 thajran iimliuMa Air daarti« and

OOUOE LOZENGES.
OR AN EFFECTTVB SONQ

/ 1. eannot b« slTcn if tha Toal Onuu are not In a aoand ccaditUai, fk«o tmm
b«uaaiMaa or Inrilaiiau. To rvmady Ibo latter, and to produce malodloua aonn-

GOOD SPEECH

r nnbUe cbaraetcr, wbather of the Bar, tbe Senate, er tho Pa]|idt

,

atatMM hara'at hand Kaatlag** Ooagh Loaengea, which ara patronlaad bjr •
raajoal^ «f lha Imperial FHMMMrt, th* Banob, and laadteg manbaf* o( IM
Operatic Oorpe, For aBhaHMHOf lb* throat or chMt, and tor winter Ooagh, ther
are uaMUur. Frmrail loA aMb BlBiL la. aid tla^ la. M. aaalk, t*

by an
"

flO OLSaoTMEX, FITBLIC SFEAKEItS, AXD OTSintA

XMleal WaralHKiaa, IT, QisaTllle-crtreot, naJlAtx, Kor* Soodi^
Deeaaaber 18lh, ISM.

Sir,—If Any roromeadalicD of yoor Loaoo^^ were wimtln;; l«yoDd tha In-

creaaiug ftiir tfacm In thla prorinoe^ wa laigbt neotion that one of our
•uatonan who ia ao«n<toa>ed to flraqnant pubUe apaaklug. luu receolly made
trial of tbam. and pninooncee them uBoqiialled ia thair cfflcary f ir reraoral of

hoaraeoaaa nnd aflaationa of the throat, afi>ilur ftaaa cold c.r reUx*tlaa of the

apeaklng oivana ; and that a timely raoouraa to tnam aoMLrcx r loility and eonafurt

in public apeaking. Tha two gnaa auppUad to oa la But gmng od; aod wa afaall

Boou rc'vii'^ * f'"^f)<i*'>'i^y- Tbtur obacMDt aemiu%
To T. Keating, Baq. M, MWHIMm Ofc

FASHIONABLE REUNIONS.
baraaea of tk* iDriinaa anid aeaaa* ef gaiajif iailimi.th* Mr^B^d
> ahlno to adrantaga uii4ar the naoof mur BMM^IM IhvnniB
naaed attmtkn to tho (tatHo «f •» WMt IB it M HkSB MfcB

Tha exnbaraaea
yoothlUI t<> ahlno
devote iBcteaaed

"^wLAifofl* AuxiLiABaa Of muEE urn wmtiats

TaaWao. and Iho uJwiMll
yliww iflwT «f ttM wMn ghw thim a

celebrity nnpamlMad.

ROWLANDS' HAOAflSAR OIL
la % datUitttllfaf BMrant and tnuMporent prepnnition (or the Ilalr, and aa aa

falT&nntOT and baauUflar brytmd ail precedent,

lateidwifc* BBr nathtiw en amial ll> aflect, remleriag It ao adadnllrBm
tlMBIBiiailiiniyJttBUi^—Blapwilr^a twimwiilMif liMiu,

fon ms ms Am> ooim.ntKi*,

ta QBOaoallat for Ka nra and Ineatiuiabla qualitloe. The nuliiuil bloom U ImparU

to 5bachaek, the eofinow end delioacy which It Indooee of tho has^uduma,
tta eanbility of iijothiiiu Imtatlan, and rcowvlug cula<><'onud«Cact%4bMMMMW
«»lTuaalghtl, H.£«~n«jj«ndjT.t^

BOWLinV OBOBra
oa BBiBli DlXTiratra,

,br tendckng iLo broil, .araot aud iKiro.-

Digitized by Gopgle



SPECIMENS.OF FOUR

NEW VALSES3 POLKA, AND GALOP,
BY HENRI LAURENT.

Ho 1.

-A -

i i

Ho. 2 -RBOIHE VAL8E.

0 .0. .0. -m.

I

l>t. 1 „ and .
I

M. 0.

1
No. 3.-MAEGUEEITE POLKA,

•*

—

w—

»

Wo. 4.-AR0YII GALOP.

DOOSEY AND SONS, LONDON.

f ;Ml.h»dbTJ<ra« BoooT. of 181, Ozlbrd-atiMt, In the pu1«b of Halnl lUry-le-Lonts tt the oAn of BooaCT A Bon, S». Boll«»»ti«gt.
1 b» WitxiiM 8«Br<»» JoMwm, "Nnmn StcMn Vxr;»,' W. SU MMtln'»4»nt, la th« ParUb 'of 81, »Uitln-ln-Ui«-nfl4», la tlw OMUtT 9f



WORTH OK Abi AfrsAX9 MOST iMiN) NT IS MtTsic, 8IXCI IT BtqriBKs ISO jiiTKBUt, NO suBJicT-MjLTTSB, wifosx nncft
BK DEDccTio. It u wbollv roBM AJ(D rowxB, AKD a baibis and £<(>'odl£4 wuateveb it Bxrntsass."

—

Ovtthe.

8UBSGBIPTI0H;~Btam]Md £ar Poitigs, SOa per mnnr-FkyaUe in advaace, by Catlior Port CMBm Ordir*

toBCKMB7 80HS, S8, HoDm Strart, OaTndiah Square.

VOL. 35.—No. 14. SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1S57. ( FBICE 4d.

1 STAKPKD Sd.

Imui imoTBd to iSf Mot-

1II88E8 IFALPINB Imiw

PICCX>, liie 8ABDINIAN MINSTREL.—There is no
tnixVi tn tli« report of hi* ettag to Ammlek imiMdUtoly. All

iiK >>.i 111 Uj lie aililiMifd—aignor rloco^

c<HDmu-
Plcoo^ Ifs. T, IrgkaUr-pUee^ tielccitgr-iqiure.

MONS. G. PAQUE, YiolonccUisl, lu gs to announce tluit

It* ha rcaond Ut ts, titaoj-Btittan, wb«ra aU ooaimiiiileatioa* lucjr b*

HSRR A. POLLrrZER (Yioluuit) bafl to announce
tliat h« ha» Veinarwl to 19, Kortil Attilbj lUwIi OwTioor-aqmra, wbm

lit Kii&auekaMout ma; b« iililnindi

H'
ERR \V. SCTTUT-THES
.irrWi^ in Ij(.-i.d n for the tr«»OQ.

nnoonoe thaibe has
to

CLEYELA2ID WIUAN bem to announce that be
mmM t* «w IMnt ocwiiiM— flBna Wiuout ami.m.
toll* •ddnund toV&t, U««nMMl-tanM% B«n^ ar VOk t», LondiB-

H'ER MAJESTY'S niEATllE. — Sper.ia, Oiuglini,

ThM«i. a^mnUua. Pwchiul. OPESI.VU NIOIIT. TI ESD.W. A|.rtl 14.
" ~ ....... » pLiftU:ular». €« nilin. All Uifl

I (iitMcnpUoo or uin-iihiK nltilit.

^ jt% Tlitira^.iJ. Ann! Ifl, it tJ«ing an

«nn .xwvw » Mbtwiptioik A Umlt^l llUDItwr Of b»\e» In th«

kjiV^M* bar h»re bem •porially rMrrtd for the [lubtic. noA mij t'<i Intd at the

Bo»-»a)<T, M tti« Tho«trr, OotwiDiid*. nnjrmaricct. Price one gnii:c:i wl one

fidoo* md t teU twh. Ttw Joor» wUl ojHin »t hilf iKul .'cvtu ; tlic opura ooiu-

VmoiMk Hell (—Lii EiiiDrrmhU. .wf.MmBadMb tevtac baaii djaMid of fur tb* eiib*

VKImm Omo aad lUItt vfll lapcalad ea Tliii

m»n i^t wt iMtaM in tto MtiMriiitiim. A liml

MADAHK BT8TORI. — LYCEUM THEATFfR —m SIB ban moet r««Ii«ctf>i|l7 to annotmoa tb.it he has cutcretl into

n chmmmM wfKk tb« odabnucd IWUa TmiKdieun^ UmUid; BiaTOBI.
Ufl^mwmtm ttAUAH DRAMATIC COUTMXX. 1l>>i^g!l»<S5^,:;!P^
(in FIflUll ffBlbliii—ct» Is London, commenctnK tM rlmmckta JOM.
rtiD pxrtiOiUn nlJl bo (Itiljr aontUDcjJ.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY —EXETER HATJ..
OoodMCtw. Mr. C'Mn. Wnliwiiiiay oex', April S h, ih« usual P n i. WliIc

Pb«iruu>.» '4 tha MSaSiAJI. VooetM^liadMDe Uluu N>^l'Ov Uiw Uulbjr,

Mr. «iau Krerr.. *b4 Mc. WilM. nna|Nt-llr. Dimr. Itakatoftk. HMi
loi. (^t. eta. EsetarML Bwr—

w

.aiJan to ha pajaU*
'

DKirRY LANE.-GRAND CONCERTS IN PAS-
mta WBXK.—HeutXamwiraaiw BiuaUn Valla tMI ilij ii vwy
ifcfcah toba hadafBoeaaya ««»*.

X/pL CASE'S MONSTER OONOBRT—HTctw HaJI.—

•"r"-"--" iii^iiilrilitiliiitiiiii rf r t j h .. >

Sr.^r.S REEVES will siiiR (bo three celebrated tenor songs
:n Ulgo!. It,\ LaTraviat-s 11 Tr'.s-iitoio f 'To D 'lin > . M.jI iIc," " Llblamo."

tod • Ah. clrf k niorto "X .nt the ORAN I> VKRin I F-sTlV A I,, i.t .Etctrr-l.all. on
t r MroHay, Uadame CLAHA .VOV|;i.[,rj will «r(t 'be r<-l(lT.«l«d Miwraro

trw H Ttantnrr, ib« foj-rruio » Tiir» bi rtij.'nlctto and La IVjiTlata, and tlic quartet
111 Hi»-i.!«t(o. Kt ry »uljiCl of inlLrt^t in ilu'oktto. Ln Tra»i im, mkI II Tm a'otr,

will bo Dtrtormad on lbi» ootvii>u. Vnt!>ll,a»—Sled'OW Clara No>xUu. Mi*»

, Vinoloir, Mtaa Dolbjr. Mr. MtUardl, Mr. WdM. and Mr. BbnaKtom Tlic

1 UniaB, of W paComMn. Cbnductn*—Mr. AITmIIMml
>aa.«d.: Udnt%t(.<d.. Sa..aiidla.: tobaMaCaNHgr
ImAHw filailiial wiial» tolliw»

14

MISB ARABEXiLA OODDAKD bflaa to annouoce that
her SEXX)N'T) and THinn POinKEH will t:tke plaW SB WateaiAwMal^

Aginl l.'.Ul, au'l Wedliv nv h>iunu'. May Otb. At llto BtoOad aoM* A* wB|
i>.:il"rDi Ilt.*cCljoTcn'» W.iu.it.% in K ntajor. iiji, lu'j.

RJvUNION DES ARTS, 76, Harley-strect. The next
OaMa artU taka piMaaaWadaaiiqri April g, and wiu commeiira >t eibU

o'clodt raaclN^.
Mr. C. OOI FRIK. Manager.

MR. (}. W. MARTIN'S PRIZE GLEES, MADRI-
UALH. PABT.SOX0S—with a Chdt ofSOO ToUsee^ »anu >>HfW»»ato»

IClh .\[>ril, Kifht o'clock. Tirktti, ICa. Od , U., aud la. Ad.

MISS JULIA ST. GEORGE will
AND FORHOir IiTKOhatBiaiiML Afitt

daya, and retmna M BlltoiBgiaa^ ' Ihitor HeMid
Adilreea as .iliore.

il give liber HOMB

EXETER UALL.—Mb. Oeobqe Case ha» the honor to
aonoaucc that hU AXKUAL GRAND CONCERT will Uke place at th«

above Hall, ou Muuday Bnnisc mxi
,
AptU Mk, 1867. Upob whirh oooaalon ha baa

accnrad tbe •errlcaa of tba ItaUanjiw anvMroiM and diaUnguUbed Vocal and
inatrumenUI parfonaan^ .

VocauKTe-MadASM Oatotar, Xadnme Aona Ttilllon, Mia Pool*, Madame Widw.
Mudaioe Eudisraai>bn, Madame Newton Fmlaham, Uadmne Zlmn^ennaua, Miaa
Meetdnt, Mine BUbboeh. Miaa Juliai^a M ty. Mbw l^incellca, MIm ralmer, Mlaa

Tam>T Hu'ldart, Miaa Maria BumiIov, Mioa I.iaajr BUiart, MUa Uwr Harria, ti>e— - '
„. aud klea Ilofby. ftt„~» Milar.ll. llr.

m..in>i. Mr. UooaM Kluir. Mr. Waiaa, Mr.
Vt'iiiM, Mr. Baiuilloii Urabant, audtb.

Mlowa Bru ii;ham. Mm lletin Dtuv*.
Oronye PCTTrn. Sir. Grnkje. Mr. 'I, Wi
Henri Dm) ton, Mr. Allan lulii^-. Mr.
I'rank lloiil'j-

U.TBiMrjiraLixiB—ri.nof..ilo. M il e < . iil .i.
;
lluip. M.M Chaltertoo ; Violin,

Moiw. Siimt ; Coiici.Ttiua!>. Tltc Mi««« 'I'ld Mcram. O. ahd J. (Aae.

—

llerr Zlrom will iiUy all Air with Vanationa on tlo new iiusininwot, "The
Kmniolj'nka, "— Miiiiaiiw Qaaalcr will rinj, for (be Arst linw in I.ouilou.-the "Car^

Clival dl Veniae," with Taria ion».—In the conn^ of the CT«>ltig will bo prrformed

a new gnad Orchcatnd ooniroaltioa. on RiiMiaii Melodle^ entitled tike "Alexander

Komanioa Talae," by Hcjiri Laiirenl. Cambutoil by thocvimiaieer

Taa Oacnanu will ba teleetod Onkd tb* rbilbanoonk: and tbe Royal ItalUB

Open* Orcluettiia. Laadir. Mr. VIotU Oi4lloa. Con iuctoni-Ut rr Anaebiwi

;

Mo»»r». W. U PhlliiM. Ctiarlee Blaarove. Pmncaaeo Bonror. William R«a. Lttniitoa

WillianiH. and Oeorjf> Caar To .xitimirnc* at ScTen o'doek nrcdaelpr. The eaina

liiuiUli. n (if ticitta. wbichjfjii- o-i iiiuLh KttlefiKtiim at Mr. Caai; • coiaert laai

v.- ir w.ll n.iii.-r..l I Sh i, .1.1HIU :i'>ii at U . l.«X> at '.hi. TTO Hodyff tha

il.iil r 1.
;

Hi" Itf<.ric.l S.at» (niimi«T<"t ni'd it1»Iih-.1 liirm^bpul tha

ouu I, "I
. LiiRl-ijr b!.i:u (m t-.e b.'. t ii.u-i of t!.v il.'li, Tobol«eda»

Mt«* llooaey and Sona, 24. Hollca atrc««. Caie-i<il«b .-i ^itc ;
Mr. t batleaOtee'l,

II. BWaip^iaiailiaal mifcto. m UiaExetir liaU iK-kc-. uillcci
,
and the pnn

dpal
mm9 wwmmmmm mm
MM lAnniiu

w H. BIRCH'S 20 Single, Double, and Quadruple
a Cbauto. Knte BMwn^ Doxoloeiiia. an I n«iild.clte OmniaOpeni Domini,
" ' «iUi OOM AauatotaiihMnt, Vaai Am • pawsM'

TO PARISH CHOnta—Btttar Aatlmn, "Now ia

CI si^t ri.i 1." ind Ea»b'r Hymn, "Jcana rhrUt It rbeti to-day.* Mf^I
irriuigu'l Jit t'^ti: Vi.loea, witb Orgui Aocoiup u.lfiV'il, ft\jo (« •

|

atampe. A.i lrcis W. n. Bird). Hbth-»«ro«l. r>hnm. Bmlt*.

liiily 111 M^y will Iw |vnbliab".-J, .n I Vol., Kro.,

THE UFii OF HAHDEU *»y Victor ScHoeLcunt
Mhoarwd Ooi. «L IWa(Mte«Mi Kante.

SIX PEDAL FUGUES (five on Kngli li r^.ili" Timi's)

a.idKi«hl»Uw'MOT««aBiBtolheOii»n. bjrK^ rr-".

NEW HARP MUSTC. — Ttrcnty-fou*

M. l.'li j, arraugail ii> a Umiiiar »»»a *r tt" ***

i'upiia m ii-'iami^ |i^jj«ri»yd TigrtoT. aj.jjgyfe
iKtok-. L \ yaitvia«
•treat, Uublw,
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DRURY LANE.

GRAND CONCERTS
PASSION WEEK.

Xr. KtfKKD M1SLI/>N haa th» bonoor to annonnce that )i« tau teknj tb«

boTo TtiMtT* Ibr tba maatxe PuiiaD Wotk, «h«D b« will gin » Mriw of GRAND
aitl8ICAI< •NTBBTAINMKNT8, uQwrtad bjp lha Wiuml Orciioitn nod nxal
UMlaMMMVmlMalii BKglaiul. Th* OaaoMU wUI oomnlM the moat rutod
flwrtnn rfWHniiirt inil Poimlar llairi% alito talwwtiag to lb* anntmnof •
elaaaloal Uata and to thoae with an appiaciatlon fbr OMnpoattkm* of a llghtor

dM*. In tb.ci«ii»of the waokanwmborol tb»wlaitaJ ImtrimouM Woi«» of
the Oraat Maoton will be perfiinned. tnterminKled with RelecUmu dram Modorn
OT»rnM, and .omx of tlio be« «|>«lm<jn« nf Mu»l'|'i'i ! D iiiw. Tb* Vocal Mtiiuc

Will iiiiliric--- Wfirks o| ikoiirl}* CTcry cluinicUjr, ..rui ninLy. •! the iticMt wpuinr
Conij:-:»«i'l"lji> Ol tile day. A cvrtoiu lH>rtiou <rf r.l]._ I'r. ^™iiitil'_*« W(!I Ijo ilevtitu l

lo th« Muldc of one Maater, and •clo. •lom fM n »ntr;i' . f tlj.^ jr. -.ti i'' wnrlca will

fon» an iul«rvatiutf fflfttnrti on onr or twu (Rxaai'iDs Mr. MKLI-'-'N b»ii much
I la •aboalitinic th« r<lluwiug amuifcincuta m a |iroof of fall daaln to

I an ootartainmoot worthy of ita nnqqaBIM

MR. MELLOISm ORCHESTRA,
llMmlB Loodoo and tb« FroTfaioea, a* tbe ookbntfd

ORCHESTRAL UNION

;

Andfcr tbaaaOooearts wUl ba added lb« mUn atnuftb of

X. juumrs Bun».
(By hia kiod jxrmUjrfTi )

noCgflewtaB dlotiogniabod BOLOtSTS will Iiato tl>t hooour of appearing darinc
thoBarioi:

k OIOTFI. O. * COLLIIfB, DAITDO, DBHTNCK. DCITEHE; DE YONO.

HOWELL, Sen.. T HARPER. H. HILL, IIAUDT, C. IIARPFR,

UUTCHI.NS. Ul'UUKS. P. UOHTdN. U. JAIlIiETT. KCENIO. LAVIOXB,
LAZAR08, BTANTON JONES, LK HON. R, 8 PRATTBN.

W. taXTOa, BCHRBORS. TBUST. WaTOON, WBBB^ VINXUUXmOM.

P I c c o.

V00AU8T8 ALHEABT ZKOABIV:

JtMlamoQAiiHIBR,

MlMJOLUmAHAT,
IXXTISA VIMHIHO,

Mr. CROJT.
(Iht sow Kn(lUi TaiMr, who haajrraaUd^K) jtroat a Muaatiun iu Uverpo<:>l

Mr. oaoBOB mnmr, »>. mtLABoi.
Xr. WEm, Hr. WTNir.

Xr.THOlUfli and Mr. TI. BRAHAH.

HlM ABABRIXA OODDARD.
u. sAunoH.

K?*!" ** i S»alK Sa. ; Flr»t Cite'c, Boxra. Od. : Heoood Clrda, l». M.

:

.
(ifcHitaB, MmtoBMit»lM)d««*»n^

0BAVD VERDI FS8TIVA£»
AT BZSTER BALL,

THREE OPERAS IN ONE NIGHT.

SI aranH ebetiltin Concert,
win bo (IvoD at tbo afaora Hall,

ON EASTER MONDAY,
. wbidi wiU bt p«(fg«iMd (Ik a mm padbc*

II TROVATOBB,
BIOOL£ITO«

LA TAaVxATA.
tbe ibUeirij)B dlatlncuiibod ArtiMa b«m beta eafa^od :

Hadakb CLAKA irOTSLLCk
Kiss LOVIiA TIVHIirOi

Miss DOLBY.
Mb. MILLASJ>I. Mb. W£I88.

AIB

Mb. 8IM8 BBSVXB.

THK BAMP
cf tbe e*liro>«d

The jrHndirtl r«tnTr* In the pro«rnninie will V»\ the fullnillag^tad]
addiliun to i\ U'.init>«T cf (tiiir S' r.>:s, r^nc-*, Tn-Lit-, and IjHlnUi '

*

.kmc Clara
Polbv\ Mr. Wolw. and Mr 8inu Rli vo

'-' Tlifl cclrUralt«1 Ml»er*>rv mid 1"»it Somi' In 11 TriMjinrc, liy ]

Ko<t.'I o, Mr. Him. IttH-vei*. Ilnuil ntjd CiKirti*.

a. Thetlirne |<riuiii»l<ltit.'ti< iii UigDictto. LaTravUita. and II Trovatont byMadam*
dim NonUok Ut** Viunlutr, Mi«a Uolby. Mr. Miltardl. Hr. Woio^Md Mr Kima
Roovao.

4. The Cbnmio in Rbrokfo^ "CaroDoaMv" and thoMltlatollwilala, "Ah,
ran* t lui," bgr IbdaMCkiniMotonoL

5. Tho CMMlM It n TtvniMMt "Vmm I* aoUfc" tgr ma ImIm
0 Thi! CiuieoDc fn-in II TmTstoro. " Ptridr '« Trvniii.'v,"by Mlw Dolby.
1, The popular am fmm thr *inic i'|t rj ' 11 liji n," by Mr Wriaa.
a. Tbo three unrinlled teiuir eoun b> Ulsoletto, Im Tm«l8tiL and It Trvfaloc%— • TtMia,- "UbiiMak- tSX"*^ dw Ik mSkt,' tf )lr.

THE ORCHESTRA
Will [icrfi.mi Selection flrom eadi (

i
i ix in .J idlng the

POPULAR BALLET MTISIC in "BIOOLETTO - and "LA TKAVIATA."

From the :il>oTe xmuignmL uu it will bo obaarvcd that ergrr eubiaet cf iabnat
Id the three i tperm will be in«l«dad Id (hoCHgMBa^ aid &e lUMIawOl itaa
li.Te ppatntvl to them, on oao 0001^40. the oabiiwmHftvMilbiflndiAtv
Throe Open>tlc I'crformaucee.

Poriuiia uuncqiialntod w th the bcaotlM of TIRDra Worin wfll bo wablod la
one uTruliiff, to acquire a koowlodn of Ma na« attredifK I

•Inady intimaio with hia intulc will have anmnmUo i

MWWWlim Hlii ofMe Three Principal OpalM.

STALLS .. .. i*.

RKSERVF.D HEATH Si. 6d-

TICKBT8 2fc r<L. Sa.. aixJ 1-

To be had of fia««n and tan, Batlaa atioetL UaTecdlab-aouace ; of
OMMik tmtiM, n« On; Oumu.} A W. Wffos] wdXar

Digitized by CoogI
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BOYAL ITALIAN OPERA, I4YCEUM.
SEASON 1867.

MR. OYE bcg« most rMpectftiUy to moanee that tbe Bo^bI Italian OpmnOi, asring tte fl«Moa of ]8l9;iw gbaa al tin Thaaln Beyal
Ljceom. Tb« opemng will take phot on Tumdat, Apbh, 14th.

It was the inteotiao thii year that the performanoei of the Opera fhoald take place at the Theatre Ilo^ JhVf Lane, chiefly with a view to

affonl art-ttmiiiMaljin to those large claiwM of tlio musical pnblir who, fur »n lone hare lieen the ronstnnt mippurtw* of tlie Rnyal Italian Opera,
C(ivi[;t I . irJ. II; l ut unforese*!! drt-nmiitaooei have previmi-.! tliis iulcritiun In'in^ )'iiUi)k<l. Mr. Oye lias, in consequence, apain taken the Lyceum
Xbvulrc. iinil while he mnrh ntfrv'tn the exclusion of u prt-nt jwrtion of the (renenil i>ii1i!m- from the pet foniiiinct'* nf thi- )iri'*i-tit -*ea»oii, he has at the

Hroe tiiui- tV.c natisfaotiun of hving able hyjndicioai alterations in the buildinp, to iii iU'iiiin iliite n tctt c)!)ri»i<k'niljli' iiuiiilH r i t tlif n jr.iiir Suliw-nUri.
It i< uUn a Boiirco of (^tirii-atton to know, that an aluiott univerwl afiproval wai expreaed at tbe perfection of tbe performances at the Lyceum

liuil %c-\'n-n, many Sabacribcrs inilw<l evi'n preferring tha—ll<ttlmtW WIWB—t Of ttw UMBHj III I

"

MB fvT the elegance and eiclusiTenesi of tbe aodiencei.

Mr. On tnu*^ howerer, that ibr the Beaien T
"On tnu*^ howerer. that ibr the Seaiea 1S6S^ he wOl bo nhle to redn* teAaBoTil Tfainm Opew,e W»— tnjuJ, jtwOk wpwlor, to that

ofwhiifaitDMliMadepriTcd; in the wmaidmt, h» hew aart mpectihlly to eirtmt 1h$amtiiwtmw rf»>wmm and iimmoiii wpport whichbaa
MMcoiM to Uib«ad wilhn* wbWh wiaU

(aa|lete poadUei'tbat tha great artiata are eqpoed— artiitt, whether aa aopniMa, tonoMi tarltoMi^ ar taaMa, are aa yet witboat rftalt; tiMt

ffa»«dkebrat«d Orttetra, and ito moit aeooimpliabad Coodnctor. a* well aa tba Otand Okmn, MLAm part ofthe ertablbhment i and. la ftlb fb«t

artalo^ aaah aa kaa pnaniad fa the Biwal ItoUaaOpm aa afonm npo^^" ' anairta lam been aBtaiArtatoirilhllaiiiiamflca^laaaOttoDto
%nA ConmpMer of FRA DIAVOLO,
lo adut that heaaiiiU Open fin- tbe Italknatag^ and it will ba prodnead with antiraly New BaoitatiTCa and additkmal Poati; and UnBO^WTttitolt

telqpiIIMIwOpm. mMff?%HnltoOpankar
ZAMP A.

mill aaa aiiai^—(iiwilatfwatiii ill in 1 1 ilhnnfii! Hit tliti Ihitllinr al tlii Bajal TMian TTjtra

lU MATRIMONIO SECRBTO
Will bo revived. Alao Mozart's Opera,

LK NOZZE Dl FICARO.
DON PA8QUAL£

wmbaparibmadftarlhafvatrAflraigMrLABIiAORB. UumSukhOptn
IL ClURAMENTO

Will bo perfomu'd for the first timo at thu RoyiU Italian Opera. Verdi'a Opera,

UA TRAVIATA,
WiU ba jgodMeed aw^^ tba aaawu^Ctoa gggg^g*"'**"' ^

W\th aaeh •M «fAilMaa m tlw MIONl^'il Med icarDely bv.saiil , th .t the costs of theao Opcm moat be moat powaiAiL Tba

te tba j/tmmktmmm m*^ Madame ORISI and Madame liOslO.

iBOUIOVSIHl KaAoniTAOIiUnOO^ MadanaiteUa MABA^ IfadNHiMi

,^^^,jJi^^g*ll^£lfSri!^>^ mi 11 1]

Xadnnoiselle VICTOIRB BALFB,
{Bur first appoMBDce on the sUfeX

T£ K OB I.

Signer MABIO, Signer SOLDI. Signor NEHI BARALDI, gjp«aABDOi»L
U iuMwiniil iitn Iw nlltoril t "iim i TftT""^'"^ — "—"-^

BAB8I BABITONI
BONCONI, s r OBAHAHI.

_ tLABUOBB. MgurTAfiUAim "^CipOWMnW, ' MonhwZILaiB and Btir FOBHBB,

(Bla ant appaanoM thoa two nanX . ... ,
* llaOWl—IMAaadCiiOKva «tll bo as lost year. _ „ . ^Ammmk

• ar tha Muk, Campoaar. and Ceadnetau Mr. OOSVA. M'^'^fP, ^*"^TE«^*'£^l21ffl!Smff"

Hie Kngngements for the IUllkt are

—

CERITO, Madcmoiaelle DELFXHAUX, and Mademoiselle I'LUNKETT.

MudemoiselleESPEll and Um^Ulla^WajUABil. „ p,
M.d««iobeOaLEBLOND. Mademoiaelle BMMA. iMaBtobdlaM^^ «<l MadamoiiaUe EMSH

Maitn .i, Ballet Monaiettr DE8PLACE8. I Uateof thaBdIet Mr. '^j^"^^-

Bcenic AftUte Ifr. W. BBVBBIST. I The appo.ntimnt» by
. •••

•

B«iu«Aru.Mj
iffil^ WAI"''", Wmiatcur tiUSTAVK. and Mr. COOMBhS.

Aa Sohacription will be for Forty Mghtu, commencing

ON TUESDAY, AVKiL 1 1th.
_

nA 8talb to be aate 'to Mr. Ptawn*. at the Boi^>ffice of the Ihailn in WdUaglwi***; aid to tta WaOs^
HoricaiUaia and Lifaniiaaa.

Digitized by Google
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REVIEWS.
" L'Ejciosi'IaiAinJiia.'' B*Uad«. Oompo*^ par Cti«ri«t Laden.

This song haa been &emieBtljr apoken of in high tenns in the

JtMkli World. Bcaide* the ftttnwtioB of its own merita, it en-

joys Um patronage of Mka Dolbj, who froqaantly introduces it

at oonoerta with the grwtMi anceeaa—a manifeat point in ita

&vour. The words are atnadtttiou iuto Franch, hjmo CheviUier
da Ghatelain, of a well-known poem by Lady Dofferin. The music
! at once original and pleaaiag< Moreover it is essentially voail,

OpraaiTe withnut being over^antimental, and betray in its ac-

eooipudmcDt the hand <m' a UtoroagUy practised muaiciao. Herr
T^iiders Diight have pubUabad kag sisce it has loBfftwen
eoiight for by tho publle. It is in «fWfNipMi bolh Ml owgant
and effective chambcr-soog.

No. 1. "OVKSDA O CABo." %Va!tz for Voire and I'innoforif-. Com
poMd for MiwUnic Kii ii rjiinrlT,

No. 2. " YlSTSBSATAKDlo-UoiLaow." Worda bj Ch&rle«S«am, Ek].

Vo. a. "Bnnm TOO eUB." Woids by Charles Swain, Eiq.
Vo. 4y " RomrD trb OOMna." Words by Charlas Swain, Eiq

Composed bj Alberto Randegger,

The IcKst original and i)ic least attractive of these aongsia the
first, which at the boat is an imitation (and aok ft vnj MlIllMlfc
one^ of the well-known ra/*e of Vcn/jxno.

The other three are all well-written acJ cliarming. "Bound
the Corner," eapeciolly, is one of the neattst an<i mast spiritual
littlo romances we have seen for a verj- lony time. " Be aure you
«all" is aqnally original in ita way, but a anade overdone in the
ai*ftffinp**"^*^**** M'Yi ' * — -

-

Vo. 1. "Hov T*! MMa mru mira.'
Two songi, with Gerataa sad
by John Oxenford, Esq.

T(HgMnow"liiR«pi«MdiabIy

Tmuob voitx Mabixtta."
thohMwad^ted

Tho MDga haTo the poeoUatltar «r sot being vocal.
PHB^y for a aongstresa (IfadTniimr 1) of special canabi
We can think only of Mad. Yliidoi Quoin anlikdhrto
them with ihdU^.
Hm Mbs ia flwtydy htttUnt} Wt ttk

Md do« not ilinia ftU ooaifbirtRbly OTW ftr

They are
»iUtte&

HAMDEL STATUE,
TO BB XBSOXBD AT EAUUI Iff tm.

(Wo have boon requested to publish the following) :

I-v April, 18,')6, Sir George Smal l received the following com-
municHtiou from Ilalle (Prussia) :

"Th.f i;tih April, !«:>!), will W the centenary annirenary of the
li.'jiU nf ll.milfl It M tiio wi»h of the Cfermaua lo pcrpstaata the
iiicuiory ot their i;rcnl eomitrvmim, on this ocnuion, by ome risible
trstiinoiij i>f \ U,-ir ndmii-atiun, bv rnnin? a sl!itur< l.> him in (his citT,
in whu-h lie wiiB born. Ttic commiltt-<» lim <iotie uio tbe hoijuur to
elect nv' ]iri jiiletit. Scleral Oerman loverrii'ns Imvi; alrwdj- w'urcd
as of tbcir (upport j and I hare been rcqaeit<d by the commiltco to
sktha fineor H your valuable advice and assistance. Your lilt;!.

rrpntatioa in the nesiosl world induces us to hope that you will do us
tba hoooor ofsfsistiag ih in oar attmnto toaoquire tbe ajmpathv and
ssaulMce of our Engliah btetben in this mdertaking, as Hiiiidel
bslongs sa much, perbsps Bon, to you thsa tons. I thtcaTera mature
to hope Ibst yon will aid in formiog s London eonuniltof, and will
allow your name to aland as president."

„ „ (Signed) AinMD VousMjisjr,
JlaU4, Utk Afril^ I860. Profeaaor of the UoiTcrsity of nallf

_

v^.S""** S"""* hnTiag expreaaed to the Halle committco
lUB willmgnea to fcrm nn Snglish committee in furtherance of
the praaeCad wnorial, and liaving requested add itional informa-
Oon, .PmftWQg Tdk^^ reply^ that m» Mnjeaty the
*igg OTPHlHia hwlaOIMMrted to l>ecome the pat ron o( tlic unJer-
tuing, that aef«nl of foe German aovereigns had iiromisLd
ttaMT rapport, thftt iMMt of the great towns of Gernmnv were
E*IJW«f WMeal perfomuoccs in aid of the plan, an i t i n- Mr.
iUMMl, an taOiifiit walptor •( Berlin, hadiubmitt«d to tiio iliOle

committ« tboi model of a statue of Htodel, which had (

the formal approbation of the King of Prussia.

In accordance with the above appeal, Sir George Smart has
been enabled to form an Euglish committee, consisting of the
following members ;— Sir Georf;f Smjirt (I'n sidpnt), Dr. Stern-
dale Bennett fviee-presiJent), Mr. B<jvvley, Mr. (ioaa, Mr. Uallah,
Mr. Leslie, tho Ecv. Sir Frederick A. O. Ouseley, Bart-
Mr. Pole, Mr. Potter, Mr. Turle, Mr. Henry F. Broodwood
(bon. treasurer), Mr. Charles Kliogcuiaun (hon. secretary).

The committee, in their meeting of thi« day, imanimoosly
adopted the followini.'; reiwlutions ;

—

1. That it beboTcs this country, tbe second home of Qindel, lo show
ill) reapoct for the immortal eompoeer, and in sympathy with tbe
nraaapt undertaking, by co-operating in the erection of s.atAtue of
Iltndel at Halle, bis native town, on tba oocaaion of the centsoarj of
his dsalh. 2. That this oommittss do appeal to all adouren of Hludel
in«UBfla«itoy,loaidkhy thabr ndiMi^^iaBib in the ancttoo of tta*
stitaa. «. thatthaaisfaliiieeeftho —ifad ioaiaUasofthUeomitity.
in fortbersnes of the proposed oMiBi, ha soHritad. ^yfltdaroCtti
oofflBittee. Oftumi Zkonaujnr, Hen. Sao.

Tho vmami»{fummUmitimgimd{9iMISb$niitg^ snggeai
liHit adwatetioM art onaodiBff one pona^
eObefc tho ^oet in view. BnhMriirtioiit mOmShs tbe tren-

\ Mr.Bhut F. Brondwood, ZS, Great Pnlteoey-street
;
by

iwiilwunftan eoaunitteo ; and at tbe prineipalniaiic ahopa.

MAIUA SPEZIA
Mdlli. Maria Sfezia is nt jTLMeut known to the English

public by the rumours which her beauty and talent have created
at Milan. After a triumphant season at the Imperial Theatre
of Le Cannobiana. hor services were secured for the stage of
La. Scala during the visit of tho Emperor of Austria in con-
junction with the tenor Giuglini, witli whom she will inaite her
dib'il in Flnglaml on tho opening uiglit nt" the su.vsju at Her
Majesty's Theatre. Mdllc. Spezia achieved her greatest auecesa
in tho HuijufHot* and the Farorita, .'itid, but for ner ciigagemcQt
for the Louduu Opera, would havo coutinuod to reign' -prinux
donna at the magnificent ostabli8hment of La Seals. Notwith-
standing her youth she has already established her fame nt
Vurona, Turin, Venice, St. Petersbutgh, Mosuow, and Lisbon.
Tho versatility of her talents is suggested by the characters
which sho h.xH HUBtained. Desdemoua, Norma, Valentine,
Kosina, and Leonora, the heroiuca of the LombarJi, MauA^tk,
II Troralorf, and La Traviaia, are included in her reper-
toire. It i« curious that tho Traviata, which, in the hands
of Mdllca. I'icroloniini and Spozia, has exercised so great a
trisoinntinrj, waH, on its fii-st rcprLscutalion, a completo failure.
Si;;, Veii.li vv;u-i in desji.iiruntil Mana SjK'zia raiiio to tbe rescue,
and bucurcii thu Huc;:e.M of t}ie otiora, which was rej>eated for
twenty-sii couxecutive uighta. Mdllu. Spczia fiimiahes another
example of the influence of muiiical art upon Italian natures,
lioru of a noble family at Vienna, hor pasaitm tor the at.\ge
luanifctitcd itaelf at on early age with ao much intensity, that
her reht'ii n8 found It impoaaibu to resist her inclinations, aiui
wisely allowed her to pursue the bent of her genios under tho^^ colebrated maatera of

*

GLOt rgsnBi limiCAL FanTivAL.—The surplus from the pro-
ceeds of the late Festival waj» £\2r,. The cx}>eudiiur« ezeeeded
any former occasion by the sum oi" /3<Ki.

Chelten!i.\m.—On Friday, Mr. Frederick HuxUble gave a
Pianoforte " Kecital," luiikioj,' the sixth during the season. Owfag
to there bciu^ a far larger number of applicants than Mr. FSn-
loyson's music-hall coiud accommodate, the recital had to be
held in the Kotuntla, which was crowded by an audience com-
prising all thu niusical dilettanti of the neighbonrfaood. Tho
programme consisted of Beethoven's grand sonata, Op. T)?;

Osborne's Iri.ih and .Scotch fantasia ; Billet's noetHrn'!, " I^en^oo
d'amour;" Kichard'a "Moonliuht serenade;" M.iJame Ourv's
" La Traviata ;" Jaell'a " Dans dVn F6e8,"acd the " Slareli d l.ily'
of Leopold de Meyer. Lillet's noctHflM and Oabome'a pieeo
were warmly applauded, and MadaiM C - f -

came in £ar a MI ahaie of iaror.
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HiKDEL'S "WOBXa.

Artto yaariaw (on the 14(h of April), th* dwviU nton
flB wUdi, ft hasdiwi yean Man, Qtmgt T. BlbitM «H«d.

TMsmnMam wt btiag md* In tba town of Hnlto to auMi »
Mnaort to tin gvM» anridio, vbo bon IImml and tk^
it b «U7 to fonwe, will oMiM the <U»r to ba cabmtod att

Uunrag^ OarauuiT in a niuiBer worthy of tha aiwiimi.
Tha idm of thia fMival io HSndera nativa taiwn was eoo-

MStad %iik n^BBMrhai dmllar plan which had haao projected

•laewhanknaaMy, to anet* in honoar of th» mat JaMaaaiiil, a
aeoood and mora aompfahtnriTa monuoMiit In 9m haaito of «h«
German jpeopl», la tba form of a eomplata, nrlllwl aad aidandid
edition of hia worlm. Thia is a debt of hoeoar wmch GarmaBT
baa to diaobarge, and which for a century after Haudel'a death
baa ronsained nonaid.

It ia uDiTeraalfr known that tbaEnalidi^aaMngwhom Handel
lived and worked moat, aa well aa mad, look npott tha great
raoaidan aa their own, and iMve raiaed a monnmani to him in

the Pantheon of tbabr oaMmted compatriota.
If Hiindel ia evar to bo restored to the righta of eftiaanahip

among oaraelvea; if we ara not to remain behind the EogUab in

aor knowledge and appiadatioo of that geniua which ia onr own

;

if va are to make ap by mental appropriation for the material
loaa of hia worka^ the niannaoripta w wnich the great Frederick
II. in rain endeaTonred, after HlSBdari death, to obuin, there ia,

iadlqpatabiT, tha moat mrawi^ neewiitj that a cooipbt^ hia-

tofiaaUy-cntical adMm afUa votka alKmld ba pnibBAad by
fitanaaBtfw Oeratana.
Ta art «n fcot aneh an aditioo, the mnaical eompoaera and

toadwrt named fyuthar oo, bnT«^ in coneideration of the

Mffwaohlng oenteoafy, aa wall aa «n the recommendation and
''•Bder tba aich protection and patronage ofhia Royal Highneaa,
thaaii^OviaglHike of Saze-CoSarg-Ootha," formed tbemaelves
Into a aonnntee, and bound themaelvea aa a body to afiwd the
mtlmtMa§ all ibe aMutance in their power, and to asatte

pAHa toi»t«alt in ita bebalC fVon thia committee a more
fiaritod board of Sto directora iriiU Aortly be appointed, for the

poipoae of oondaeyag tha niMgement and publication of the

aditran.

Daetincd to become a monument to the mnaician, this pdition

Aanid, aa &r aa poeaible, be at the aame time a model of German
am and aalidt^. It will reatore, in the dearest possiblo form,

tta aaon^ aMat ajnntnly compared with the original raanu-

aeripta aa well aa exiatinff copies and old editiona. . In order
to render it moat genendly usefol, and extend ita circnlation,

pianoforte aelections will be addetl to the aoores of the vocal
worka. A careful Oenoan translation will be appended to the
original Engliah and Italian text. Uaeful introduciiona and re-

marks, relating l>oth to flwti and biographical details, and aa
abort and aomprcfaamiTa aa paaribia^ will be prefixed to each
aeparate watk. Tha aemplato wotka, divided into the three
claaatw of operas, oratorios, and hjmns, with chninb«r and inatm-
mental pieoea, will be arranged, under thesie divisiooa, io chro-

Batogiral order, without, however, it being obligatory that tliia

atdar shonkl bn observed in the editing and pnbliabing of tba
aapanto vaaha^ Whatever is moat neeeaaair to the wanta and
taataaaf tkaaany, whatever ia important, whatever ia new and
vnksown, may poaaibly be inafemd for tba Ant nnmban, ar»>
Tided the pkce whid) it triU oeawpy In tha aaUaatod aariaa ia

aaitoiad to aaab vahwaab
rat tha aaka af variety, and in order that tta oompletion of

the edittoB may not extend over too long a neriod, three
-volumes, eoaaiaaiug of one of eaoh of the three diviaiona, will be
inibliahM every year. Of tbeae volumes, the openia. it ia calcu-

Xate(i, will requre 20, the oratorioa and worka of that deacrip-

iton S8, and the inatitunental and renaJliiBig vocal pieces, li.

If thia edition, which is not n boehaalkrt nadertalung but a
nodal one, auato with tha aama sympathy as the edition of
.AaaA'a Works, it ia ptopoatd to set down the three annual
wolama^ whioi may, on aa average, be calculated aa extending
in 190 uaeta^ at the yearly anm of ten thalers.Miwa ftattkcplaadairtei <i<Iirtf«tohKtaiMidattdMnto

print and publish the work. Tha abova4aentione(l committee
alludes, in ita addrcaa, to one of the most simple and moat
natural means of furthering the undertaking: it is that tha
•ubeeription of each of the many lar^e and small musical
aodtiea io Germany might be procured for ooe copy a-piaoe of
tha work, and that the amount (when there ia no more expe-
ditkna way) might be defrayed by performanoea which aboald

puMHIt tba andicnee with aomething from the works they wera
aalM upon to aid in furthering. Sneb a plan could, moreover,
ba earned out without incurring any very great burden, since

the completion of the entire work would, under .ill ctrcum-

atanoea, take a long aeriaa of jaan^ avar which tba tiooble and
expenae might ba lUatribotad aa aa to All U^l7 «ven npon tha
smaller aocieUea.

C. F. Becker, Lelpeic; Ij. Blsobof, Cologne; lireiikoi.t' .ind

TIartel, Leipsic; F. Chrysandcr, Btfrlin ; .S. W. Dohn, iSvrliu;

J. Faist, Stuttpirt; Joseph FifR-hof, Vienna; Robert Franz,

Halle; 0. G. GervinUB, Heidelberg; 11. Giohne, Garlsruhe;

C. G. P. Oradener, Uamburgh; M. Hauptiuami, I^ipsic; Franz
Hauser, Munich; Ferd. ifilltT, Cologne; Otto .lahn, lionn;

J. F. Kittl, Fr^goe ; E. Kriigi-r, Aurii li ; Franz I^ichner,

Munich; Vincenz Lachnor, Mnuuheim; Fiaiiz J^iazt, Wuiuinr

;

Julius M.-vier, Munich; C. A. Mangold, Li.iruisUdt ; ^'^c(lcIlck

Marpurg, Kranigaberg ; A. B. M.arx, Berlin ; (iiacomo Mej orbeor

Berlin; .1. Moschulca, Leipsic ; J. T. Mosewius, BrcHlau;

Sigiamund Nenkoram, Heidelberg; Count von lledern, Berlin;

Jul. Rietz, Leijwic; F. \V. Rllhl, and .S:hn> dcr vou Wartenaeo,

Prankfort-on-the-Maino ; E. Sobolewaki, Bremen ; .Taliin Stern,

Berlin: and Arnold Wehnor, Hanover.
The board of directors appointed hy the Coiumittee of tho

German lYado Uuion consists of Messrs. F. ChryMuilor, S. W.
Dehn, G. G. Gervinus, M. Hauptniann.aud Bititkopf and Hai-tol,

who now aolicit aulwcriptions for lhi.i edition of IJundel'-i W'ortn.

Subacritcra bind theiuaelves to p-iy a j-early aubscription of

ten thalera, to bo paid in poitioua of live tbalers every aix

months. Directly the Bubscrii tion list contains a number of

names affording rcaaonablo grouuda for Ixjlieving in the aucceaa

of the scheme, the fact will be publicly stated, the first number
announced, and tlie first call lualie.

Persons intending to become aubscribcra are to notify Iho

aame by letU-r, staling the date of the same, aa well ;n tiiuir

reaidenca and name in full, and aeut direct, by poat, to Breitkopf

and HiMaiy Laipaic.

WHBER AND BOSSmL
Wkbxr, pnasing throuah Parte In tha month of Vabmaiy,

1826, waa daairoua of making the acqiiaintonaa of Boaaini, thm
in the height of hia gloiT. Ha wiahad, and at tha aame time

feared aa mtarview. Endawad with a timid and Undiy natore,

Wabar laproaobed himaalf for baviv wiittan aama cathmr

aaveraoritkiama on TanentU, at tha paiiod whan that work ma
fiiat nrodaoed ia Qwmutj, Ha waa appiahanaive that tlia

celebrated Italian aiaaMv waidd ohnMi an Ulpfaeling towarda

him for theaa eritieiama, of wMoh, aa Wabar tboB|^ ha conld

not fiiil to entertain nnidaaarat reeolUctkma. Bombiwaa in>

fonncd of Webai^ anaiaigr toknawUai,aadaridaha8itouon,
feara, and acruplea. "Let him ooaie, or mthar let me go to

him," aaid the great Italian. Tha naxt day Wither aaoanded,

not without effort, the ateep alaiiaaaa wbiA lad to tha apart-

menta of fioaaini, aitaatad, aa awwfoaa maambaWb
o«ar the

Salle FkvarU ' Halting alnoat at aaA atop, anioltw and (aOgaa

arrea^ Ua laniiatiaDu dMOOnqMoar of Xlbr.fMas^
at laat at tha ilBar of tha tampb where ratonad tha god of

modam omta. Waber praaaed hhi band to hia heart to allay

tha rimlaairn of Ito beating. Ha rang tba bell quietly ;
the door

opened aa if of tti awn aeooid, and, in an inatant after, Weber

waa tat lha aaaa of BoannL who toadad him with the praiaea,

caMma% and |ini<iilaf!inna of tatoom and frieadahip with which

* WaahMdd ba ddl if the veiaehwa and eBligbtencd fniUttomtU
of tba JfaaArar-AaiMMiMHMf-Sig. Ptelro-Aagrio>A. Oe R ttoj de

Fioientino-would infenn Us opaatlsia Sii«ii«h rB«<lar8 w*a< war.-

the "deceptions and aaaayaaoM* thai aoaiMd Wabtc la (ba Briiiab

e^ilaL—SD.H. W.,
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tSm own inexhaustible fancy, his active and eharming eiprit,

eould ioapire him.
It waa a delightfhl moment, for one eo nmple and afleetioiiate

as Weber, who had not ezperienoed many aiieh now deMftions
and fireeh anno/ancea awaited him in LodooDi

BBBTHOTEN,
8E8 CRITIQUES ET SES aiiOSSATETTRS :

Ar A. OutiUndUff, Leiptie, Sw., 18(7.

mr o. uifusiRR.*

This work of if. OnlUiinwluMl', wliidi i-» reiuarkubl* for ttie

perspicuity of its fX]Kjsition, and tlio t-li-.inieas nf its opinians, is

an iruportant aJilition In the me.iiia at i,ur liisposal l<ir rit,'htly

nppn-ciatiut; lit>ctho%i;n. As, howiivtir, we di> rrnt ai^ree with
tbt .nillior iu various niattTial point-s, wo wiil l>egin by giviij;;

liiii ]>rihcip<il iilfas without any cotnineut of our own, in onler
that wl' tuny tint, l.v luir i riticiam, foroHtall tmd interrupt his

train o( thoui^lil, nmi n-ridfr it riiorc dilhcull to bu iiiidoralooii.

Oulibiscliftt' Luiiiiiiruijca with :i i.'oui|)rus»ui ruviuw >( the

general pro^TeS-i o( t;iunic linrln^,' the firnt twniity-ti yi ai-n of

the present CL'titarv. At th'- c-iid of t'no ui^hli'L-nth :eutury,

Mozart had lib-iidi-'d tiic tb ri'C national tendencies of music,
namely, the Italiau, tlie French, and the German, into one.
He waa the BtiirtinK-|xiiut, and to 8urj)a*8 him iu hia ]>Lrti ction

waa impossibh', for "' to tliat which coiupruheutLs uv. r_> liiing

ucithing can bo added;" but tho lliret- tenden<:iea rc-appfand,
and, whih' one-aidedness again as.-.^ rt -d it.-,.jlt. tLio prodiietion of
something new in the various sepanitc tcndeueii a bi'came poa-
BiV)le. In the first place, the three great uiuater:) of tlie Frencli
school, Chcnibiiii, Mehul, and S|)ontiui, appear: "France,
who ha»l set till' „dniiing of the t^y.'! i:j nioliou. uaturaliy tiint

found in muAic f ,v|ii.-«»i,jns and forniH fur the stormy i.-|)oeli she
had brought forth.' Music mirrored ihu condUmri of uru'b
souls, as literature mirrored t'l.it ol their minds. While, on the
one baud, the grand ami stai ji s.ju,- .sty]o of Otuok, and, OU the
Other, the soft and vohiptuuua eliarm of the moloiliea of Piccini
and Sacchini suited the circumstances of a traiHini! state of
ociety, nourished on eJiuiaieaUy literary ideaa, and steeped in
the relinemcDta of gallantry and luxmy, waa it not true that
nothing of all this could satisfy a atate of .scM-'icty shaken to the
very fouudationa of its opinions and institotions "f Must not the
whole dramatic muuc of the eighteenth century have appeared
oold and flat to souls agitated so ptot. itin ily by civil troul les nnd
war? Does not the word /fa/ express in the moat comjireliensive
and truest manner that which wo nii»ji in the ( [n r.i'* of the last
eentury, without even entirely exceptiuK' those ot Mozart liiniself?

We require, upitm the lyric Mta^-e, ^^raiider and fuller jtroportiniis,
quidcer longs, sharper rhytlim, more expunaiou of the vocal
inaaaea, and more atrikin^ sound in the inatmmentation.

All this ia to be found in Lvdoula aud Le l\>rrcitr tPEau, and
Cherubini may bo regarded not only aa the founder of French
operatic music, but as the miuician who. after Mozart, e."ccrciied
wa^most influoDCO on the general tendency of the art. An

'» bjr birth, aa well as by his excellent education, which
•"•ded by Sarti, the great masUT of cotapoiition

; ay^y^ ympathioa, and the varied nature and

ffY*"^L"^'H"?**""f»* • Frenchman, by the prin-
dpba^«ha* adioetto wlMi wa an indebted for his linest
druBMa irorta, GheraUni spears before us as the most
paraet mnndati. If not the graateat genius, of the nineteenth^ to X«AHt«fct LtForUurJ'Eau, fani<i a,
aadlMN^towhiAwtanrt add M<hnl's Hunting Oveiture
are the llrat of oar modem inatnunental mnsic, so ima -inatlve
poeUcaJ, ynrm, and •aMTa,«ad whuHi Beethoven, W ei^r, and
Mflo^laMliAwaradeatinwl to faiae to aoch a height. Haydn
•ad Baadiorai MteMrbdgad Cbernbini as the fitut of liv-ing
"•matte eompowm On the otiier hand, his /{ojiiiciti and"•a aaenn lum the aaue place among all those musicians of

* Vnwt the lUOf of Berlin.

mnile ooalil to BNiww mi/k, m wMtfi
hat Ittb Bttdiratoda bjOM tomb WA
of muiamUA empikgrB wa noafe aMmtfa
«tlT on the mewai, and to azaita aaa alee

the preaent oeatniy wko ka»« triad Orir
mnaie; in ftet, in tUa partienla^ ha

'

F6tia nmarfca tiiat it «aa 1m who
Since all mude ooglil to
inquire what Vttb
that kind (

'

woric directly

the most unsusceptible. Intentional

impressed upon the ear, and capaU* of Oaog nUMMiy i

stood ; a great deal of bustle and nlaBdow; plenty of atiraa-

lating rhythms ; a style of compoeitwn boU, bat generally vaxy
remote trom any combination that ni^i ba vJtj Willi HmmH^
intelligible to iropeifectly ednoatad ears ; ataaft mSoam
diffej-ont Bounds, atrildiig and aatinniahiiig tta naattif ; and,
InAtly, the co-opeiatiMi, n vioh profnsiao, of the ham fitin
maitta aneh wtpnaeB wte* it naw called eflbot^naie, «an»
tradMnelaoa to ih« worika of the oento^ Jnat pM^ tha Im

's of widen did wt^IMMUiva liwiaiilai and mora leaned atyle

permit tfaeM to work with equal power upon tha immm
system. In order to ba perfootly nadaiatood aad ayagfnd^ Ifeaaa
maaterpieccs required

this natmaOj inrevented them flreaa

evcryona. At tha preaent day, ei
tinned and astanded to ite ntmoat lindta, bgr

poaMBunA naiUMr tha talent^ knowledge, nor tMto af
aud hia Mgitimto sooeeeeore, have, among tha II ^
uerated into a aoraaming in nniaon on the atage, and inaAi^
mental noiae. Thia noiae haa brooght aboat the most oompleta
decay of tha art of atnging, and in order to juatify it, peo)^
cite thia vary net of tba o
pnblie moat nava
siugera, who no longer know bow to ablt^*

ibitti diinan Mfbi
ra, whono
tha dda

wMi IB onwr vo jiuuiy », people
oompoaor biBBai& xiiay aay: <*tlM

g to^aar in anMM ibtottl of Aa

teas llfbd, ameiallf bf
peculiar loeal tana be aaaoaged to bit an ia JSanti^ nnd» aanr

aad nndar tba bunaoaa of thn

By
scul

Kim, ia Spontiid^ FfataCm, eompoaad \

moat brilliant period of the anpira. Ikdda, wUeblaftiil
work, SpoDtini appenn aa tiie eompilatBr of Oladi ; tha VtataUm
is the finaat, grandeat, and laat nadat of Ma tragedy. wUab
ended afanoat aimaltaneooaly witb etaaaio vagedy. wbila ttn
Freoflh aehool thoa obtained, front 1800 to 1816, a hi|^ tank
tban the Italiana and Genuaoa in the aerioos atyle, it wanan
less vietoriooB in tha aaaia atvla^ wbiob borat into Hk Id
bloom iu Bofeldien** Ztaaie Jwnatfc U, bowever, waaooai
OD what tha moat iaiportnnt and bett merited trinnmba of llto
sdiaol ware fbnnded, wo tbdl And that ib» eaoaa of^Oam wan
the constant employment and inereaaed develafanant af tba
principle of Uramatio truth, reidiaed by Q\fdk An «itot^
resting piece cannot be aavea by the moat indispataUa banalita
in the musie. //ofian music, the grand principle of wUdk bi
neiuibUi^, waa revived by RossinL "The yoke of^ ifliin<IO

has, we Know, never preaaed very beavUy upon Itnttan oaa»«
poaers. Boeaini freed himaelf from it altogether, bat ba aaa§ ao
wondcrfuUr well, that, in place «f diMUatio tmtL bo gaao tto
rlUeKanti the truth of fi^aiMra wbleb tb^aoi^ttla i

[lerfect and comphste aa it
~ *

detailed acoonnt
>h9te aa it waa poNifailo Ibr ft to Mb* (A
of BoaainTb ebamolariaticB^ and tho taw

created by him ia aaperflocoa to our aodoa.)
r>a.«tly. Oermm muaic apnqg nii^ drat aaakfaw to wing ito

natiottal ili^'htin ZouBteeg and Bpoiir, and tban wabv, wbo^ of
the heira of Mozart and Glack, la moat fkeoniably I

aji|>careil with the romaiUtc opora% ~ — . .—
Weber aud Beethoven died
after them came tho but masi
compoaan^ Meyarbear towan to above tba

(Sbie

WBLUVOBOIOiraa.—Tbe Harmonic .Societies' conceil waa
given on Tueaday evening, for which were engaged the feHowlug
London artiatea: Miaa Julia Bkaden, vocalist; Mr. T. Harper,
solo tmmpet; Ifr. 0. Harper, horn; Mr. A. Xidiohm, oboe;
and Mr. H. Nicholaon, solo fl ute. The perforiii.it.v'e3 were much
aigoyed bythe audience, tfie rn!y drawback to the evening's
antertamment beiqg tho amallaess of the room, which waa iooon-
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(From Ihi; \fue H'teaer ilunk-Zeitting).

March 13tb.—(Li&zt for the se'eond and bat time)<—On th«
4th iriHt., Tlichard Wagner's Tannhaiuer WMMllbniHd for the
beatfit of the operatic ataffe mtioager, HerrBaor. OapeBmeitter

Or. tana Liazt oooduetea Hia aU^* when ve remember the

•ailiitf booaee at other performance* of Tanuhatuer, worked
wonderti -, th*- the&tre had never been so fall as on the eTening
in c^aesliou ; aud this, too, in oonjunctiou with the fiuA that
Herr Sehr had ceeelved penniasion to ratBti the pricss ! One
tbiuff ia oartafai: I^aAuumt will never bring iu so much again.

But Liazt was not the only attraction. It was known that tho
principal parts wooJd be auatained by tho popular singers from
the Openi-huuse at Weimar—Uorr Ton Milde, the barytone,

Ilia wile, anJ Hcrr Coapary, the tenor. Tim fact alao attracted

people. Mow for the result. Thia waa^ in truth, brilliant

•noOf^ The opera went moat smoothly. The laborious stady
beatowcd upon it in the mx houra of faaraaring reheuaal,
WM mukifeat from the very overture, aa vaa, alao, the
meat peculiar reading of the conductor. Thia predominated
throughout the perfonnamca : I rvfer to the alow tempi, under
which (aa friend Wiani rtmarked tu me) no one had to suffer

more than the poor wiodf^HtrnmeutaliistM, who frequently, in

the sweat <rf their browB, completely lost all aeuse and breath.

Hie orerture profited by this, in my opinion, ut least. After-
warda there was too wach Jraguiug, and the liiiw muvementa
became maootanon. It is lutiJ, by tliu way, that Liazt was
noaiTed on his appearance by bravJg ; I did uul lieiir tht-m, nor
did I aaalhe wreath of laurel, which Is nportcd to Ij.ive l>ecu

flaeed on hia deek. Wolfram von Eiaeubach and the Princess

'liaabeth were, howeTer, overwhelmed with aterliuA applause,
and, in truth, the artiatic }>uir, Herr and Mad. Milc^ were, in

ail respecta, most excellent, :iud joatlfled the reputation which
had preceded thorn aa Vfagmsr-fnterpnUri, Oaapary, the un*
happy Tanuhiiaaer, on the contrary, exeited withm ua the
unwziilianlike wish that—although, it must be owueil, to the
detriment of hia morals, but for the sake of Arl and uuraolvea—

he had remained in the Veuusberg, or at homo 1 Ho waa atro-

doos : that sums up evcrythtag. Jt ia uuintelligiblo how such

a 8am has sot among the Weimar prophetej J)^ything like a
natoral atyk of singing and playing waa out of Uie Question ;

hia management of the mouth waa pitiably bad. and mis tones,

from continual cnunpliko action of the dun MM mtntMfnipted
"alorrin^" in the highest degree repulaive.

liait left oo Thursday. On the wholo, ho has rea.suu to bo

tkfied with hia reception iu Leipsic. He met with a public

^ibo ealinly appreciated hiB etfortii, nud acknowledged, iu a be-

eowinainanner, hia willingnesa to further, moat unaelttahly, noble

aimai That he docs^nut write better mums ia not hia fault. That
his mnaic ia not written in the spilit and character of true

mnaical beanty ia a point on whtdiall thefiraas of thia town, with
the aole exception of the Wagoer-Iisst oigMa% is unanimous.
We an cwiooa to hear what &b»'wllllum(oaajmt]wsaI|i«ct
in tbsnezt fiUgtrnJe JBUUter.

Tks day after this TatinJtumer p< rfr>riiia:i -r, we heard, at the

hat hat one (the U)th) of the Gewaiidhaus Concerts, on the 5th

March, George Frederick Uiindel's Alexamier't FeiiM (Mo/jirt"»

iastnuaentatiool, with Herreo Budolph Utto and )L Sabbath,

aoloiata of the Domcbor at BatUn ; a model performance of an
aid work which contains many beauties, but is, in general,

aMMdingly antiquated. The second part of the concert con-

diAed ofBeethovea'a nrmpbonjr in C minor, whieh roooQcUed one
again wUk Aa -warid of toiu^ nfrsaibiag and alavBtinf tb.

It iii

audience.
We have still two Gewandbaus concerts to czp«ct ; that for

the bcnedt of the Poor on the 19th March, and the 20th Sub-
aetiption Concert on the 26th.

Tk» Jiatefpa closad laat Tosaday, with Cherubinra Biiaunn
wadnd choraa, aad Baalhovan^ symphony B m^|or: both

* In ordei to avoid any misttaderttandins, we beg to rouuirk that

««naabi4alai;arbltaM,asooadiMtar. Umu at is well known, has
lliiiiy I laiily, a itrf at wiMaHi andIlHwiy—.

most Hucecaaful efforts, reflaotilig great eradit oo the choruses,

inatrunieutaliats, and, partknlailji OB ttat Ulg^y meritorious

oondootor, Han Langar. RamoKa

AN EVENING AT BOSSTNTS.
(From the Nnu Weintr Mfuikz«ittt»g.) \

That clever writer, Taylor, says, in the AJvertiter:

"Boesini felt ao comfortable in Encland, that he used to

receive very graeioaaly every Briton who waa recommen<led to

him. In the aommer of 1«5C, I met the maeAtro in Wildba<L

ondfbaiTtBg a letter i>f recomuiendntiou to hini, in case we should

come across each other, I .ivaiUid myself of it, aud waa very
amiably welcomed.

« On a uble before the sofa Uy» pileofOarmaniMwspapors.
I remarked that I waa not pvevionaly aiwaia iba wmairo nndap-

stood 80 much German.
"

' I do not understand much either," answered Boasini, ' but a
countryman of mine, who has resided twelve years as a teacher

of hinguages in Germany, and understands German thoi uughly,

aomctimce does nie the pleasure of reading extracts from thoso

papers, in which tho cause of the sot-alled ilu*ic of the Ftiture 't»

odvoeated. Thirty yeiita ago, I should have been angry at the

nonsense that is Ukdolgad u OH Aa aaljaat^ bnt now I adj
laugh at it.'

•"ThUneirldndormiuia bnokataU anaesMAilwiaiw,* I
remarked.

"
' Because sound common sense rules in England, and, aft^^r

all, the worthy Germans do not like such music either, and the

poor fools who wish to render themselves immortal through it,

employ a great deal of moDoy, words, and trouble, to prootue its

acceptance. Fao|la an oonpaUad to fiaton to 1^ boA it puaaaa

uo one.'
" We then spoke on various matter)*.

" ' Do not go,' said Roaaiul, «is I was about to depart,

just two o'clock, and I have got a young pianist o ii ii L' t'^ ]>^^y

roe Rome Music of l>f Fvtnrr. Ttii- yonriK iiiriu will cmivrrt or

cmah you.'
" Here upon, a young iiiiiii, w ith loug liair aud a pale face,

entered, bowed, muttered a few comluou-pL^ce grcctiiifja, and

sitting down to the grand piano, played a »ouaU» by Brahms

and something by Waguer. The son-ita evidently bored

Rossini and tortured hia eara at the same time; but when
r's moaia waa ooMlndad, ha braka ant in a load ftt ox

laughter.

'"Is not that richl' ha Sidd. OB Wcovering his composure.

'Herr Wagner rejcus all that the older composers have written

and despises me, and, alter I have aijaiu and again iwltad faP •
melo<ly, there eoines one, and it ia by myself 1'

"The you 11^' piunitt waa qulta oooftaiadt Amf ba did Bot bdong
to the iuipudtiiit I'liiss.

"' But the 7''<;inAf/iM^ march!' he stammered forth.

Ah !' retorted llossmi, sarcaistically, 'you mean the one with

the FrciK.hiit: melody. Tli;a ivn.ind-i m.- forcibly of the gipsio.n

who steal other people's children,and daub them over with brown,

in order that we nuiy oflt kooiT tboB, akiii^ «ioi» IKuswa EBOW
them for all that'

" The pianist left, and I followed him shorlly afterwards. i-vc_n

when I was on the stairs, I could hear tho maMtro Koeamis

haarty lAa^"
,

TomO BOItFa Assnci.vTioN.—The rapid progress of tbo

method of teaching singinj,' by tho nynteiii of tho alwve assodsp

tH.li \>* a f,'uar;in[eij ot ttu-ro liohi^' " sum. lhlug "^tt.^

Tuenday ovi uiii},' iin (.iiornnuiH ainlifm-c wa» colleOtod Ut l«a«^

Hall, i.ir tho piiqx"* of hearing; th- avalLUi
'^^P'*"'**Jl^lSr

cally, bv ni. Alls <;X 11 choruH of about .M)0 nludi-nU, and tWeWW-

cally throni^li .i verbal explanation in the fortu "I,*

given by tli« Itev. Mr. Curwen, of Plai»tow, one of tba pwa*

BiAunch soppftrteni of the metho<l, and the founder, wa mnifVai

of the present aaaoeiation. Mr Hickaon, well known »»
exertions iu the cause of popular education, WM W IM«Bair.

The Jiev. Mr. Curwen is well qualified for the tadt b« w**^"^
la okaraul totha parpoaa,and]us i

—
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were reaiiily undtretocKi by (Le auiUtnco, who, ilu ring tLo course
of the lecture, sanff two liynma at sight from co|iius di&tributcd
nmon^' tUttn prpviously, aud aniig tliLiti, iiii!cu<l, in a lutiuiier

thn! jir^'S ed the efticaoy of the sy.Hleru, ut all evLiitis roj^ards

itil bearing ou plniu tunes. Wc shall not atlfiuul an cxplaimtion
of the method, but refor those aiin.ug our rcaJerB wiiu tuny teol

int-ereated in the matter to tho work jnililishcd, bulieve by
by Mr. Hickaon, on the subject. The

j
roeeediugs of tljo evening

were evidently Batisfactory to tlie :isseuibly, ami we have no
doubt ruauy future meetings will take iilace, A selection of
itacred and secular vocal music waa sang during the evening, in

a rery .•fatisfnctory luaunei-.

ViviKK.—The city of Hijon lia.s lioflii lately specially prt vilo^^ 'il

Twice, only at nu iiit«r\'al of tu-kj tiny*, it ha* •vcii it" iiuc

thntrc invaded by a crowd anA.iuud lo hear and to applaud tiie

ymj original virtuoM and extraordinary artist who bpars the
name of Vivier. No sooner was it known that the celebrated
born-player had coDs«nted to a.ssist at a concert got up for the
beoept of the poor, than the bo.x o(liee was taken by a.i8a«tt,

and in leu than an honr every place was disji unc i <jf." a]tliou^h
the price* had been raiaed higher than ever known, and it waa
imddWtood that Vivier would play but ouo morfeait, The
(|M«tn OMid acarcaly contain a fourth of thosu who wcr«
aaxSons to obtain ticketa. There was but one way of atuppiug
tha complainta of the dt8:ippointed crowd, and that was to pro-

a aeoond concert, and thia promise was no aooucr given
I vttry pUoe waa bought up in advance, the price of placeu
"'^the MUne aa for the firat concert, and before the artist had

Twoenormoua receipta—an astounding sucoeAs

—

fi>r all who had not be«'n .ible ti- heai him—such
«M Aa reault of the Vivicr's apjwarance at Uiyju.—France

BoMUVnoiV/—Two concerts were given, by Mr. J. F. Klitz,

^..J!"^ nlriita, for which he secured the services of Mii»
Jv^ BlMdeD,^CM Beiria Palmer, Messn. C. and T. Harper,
MdA. and n. Nicholson. The awUsneaa wan laigi^ and the
pwmnaacea tave great aatis&etioD.
Va. Oaoaas Tkdobh's Oomcjuit took ^*os ia tha Bi^sl Sarrey

Osidaas so Wednesday cmiing, and was wdl sttSttdsd. The pro-
framme conaiited of (eU'Ctiona from varioot popolar operai, which
wcr« »unff by Madame ZimTncrmann, Miaa Banks, Msdame Rudandorir,
Mi«i Allojise, Madamo Wei«», Hadamo Thillon, MbiIoido Onorati,
Ih-s 1-flliiirr, M1.9 Poolo, Mr. T. WiUiima, Mr. Weiss. Mr. Te<1d«r,
Mr. AlUri Inmg, etc., etc. The in»truii.entali>ts inchiikd MdlW.
Coulun, Mr. Boloyn Rccro, and the lIunB»riiin Itund. The length of
tho profiramme (ircTcnIs ut giring nnyt'iinj l.ke a ih-loilcd account.
HafBco it to «»j that tho " encore i>T!.lcni ' s-.i, I hi- crdcr of the night,
and that tho conceit cave, erideiitly, immente aatialiactton to Mr.Osom
!IWider'» nuDunovsnndibwlw NwndidUas teattkistfRMitiLwifli
loud applauae.

1? J. LODER.—SabaoripftioiM Tec«ive<I

"Vr". ? "(•.'^**' anflhrtojf IW>in

for tbe benefit of
V.Trr* wrawmfr irom s mrrnt msuua ilitemte,hkh liM dlaobled bim tnm ptimtlug liL» i.n.fi«Muiua a«

£ $. d.

S S 0 Julos BMMdtal^ Bi^Slrnn Rmv.^a. Baa. .,

w. u. ncamUraTT. .;
Boowcy aiwt Hoba *• .

,

Briiilcy Kii-htnla. Ba^
f.

W.f,„r. ;
hit Ot'Oiv* Bimut «

j«hii XUik Xaq.
Mr. ftMuoBiv
Maa AnHMlh 0 .d>i\ra

Uanry Simmi, Kwj
O. A. UiKlvrnt. Kmj.
Ad'iianu lloliirr, aud Lueni— BajmUun, Ku.
a. W. Wajcy. 1*0.

Jiilin Doo«av. Ciq.
W. 8u..,.t»Je BaT^
W. L.Trrll, Esq.

S S
• 1*
1 •
1 1

t «
1 0

\l
0 10
0 i
1 1

1 1

2 0
3 2
0 10
0 6
1 1

I 0
1 1

1 I

6 0*
8%Mr Pailvlclai— Andmn, Raq.
Lugtou WUlUm^ Eiq.
Uiinau
AaooTinoui
AlfkMlli.-i:uii, Kfi. ..

c. tr.) K*-i.

0 1(1

li 10 11

Mt«-s K r l aid iiBil Jardine 0 10
\ Cri;tuii lcn, Baq 0 6

Fra:,k M..ri, Baq, .. ..11
M-.i"!-'"' " .. .. • •
J. w . D«Ti»oi>, lav .. i I

M. W. PjUf^i^ ., ..11
T M. Hudlo. Baq. (UinbniTh) 1 1
« adunc Endoaaoiui . . .,11
.'iljiinr Bu.her .. .. 1 1

_?^.*?-'n«>«t«l that pnjt-r,ffioe ordtn bo madu pajrablo to cither of IhS I'*««M^ wbolui»«na«l««iik*otore«lvo mlwcrij i,,,, «

MISis ARABELLA G0DDAiii>'6 SECOND SOIKEE
(aftta Baoaad Barias) witt tsto plaaa atUtawMaaw^ , Walfcaah aUsal.

PABT I.

THft ia A majvr. fir ptoaaforts^ vlolla. and *ialBB>ril^ IQlB AiSbaOa
Ooddaid, Bar IMcbmanii, am) M. Pa<iu»—W. B. Baaaatt. Beoite In B naior
(Op. \W\ (fauMrf'orte, Mia* Arabella noddard—BmUiotsii.

PABT II

\ir Viuif, iu B fl»l, f.-r Itro poi formiTii. inruitfuttc. Mis* Arat-olli Oodilird tai
PiMfr««ot Hri rti'lJilo Bcnri"tt- T.it^ii-r u'n;p wi.rl' .

" Votk.ilieJ," in A nakaOC
(t>j(:k 4), oii'l " I'fL-iito " 111 C niAji f ybcKjU. I, l*iiiuijfoilc, Mi*4*.\rabvn* Go
Vocidiat*—Mi*> JulmiiaMivyaud Hz. W. Vimn. Accoiu],>aui*t—8%. Fdaai,

0Btkaa8aifaNb.1bw
an fflaHS af a Itm

TO OOBBESFOMDSNlfit'
ENQtnnEn.—.vm JMAk Arttt it Ikt nitet af As eMraud

violiniM of the tmm Bfliw Sk$mmk h&t dSbai im UnMialb, at
a emeirt tf fiW.AwMMIni din Mbtm MtMcien*," hut ytar
AiiwsMSBalttaiMMfcBtaBr tlra^ «ls f>rincipal eititt tf
Belgium, and h tu evmptktn mttt»M Atfrtatwelmuom. JUBtm
ArtAi u a pupUo/J&dam VturSti,

Tbk £MPORi<k<—29i«MMiBAsr4f(ll«*jnN|wriD^ nffiwiiiif to^««r
correepondmt iaa net naektd mit ^ftl.

CLASsKHnw—JRIimM dM uim |wm Sack, and niw yean
oldtr. nt dkU af BaOft ibaA sow 17«0 (Jufy 20); that ofIMPS 17W {MXA). SUfimtrtiMd to (a7<v«

THE M USICAL WOULD.
LOMDOy, SATURDAY, AmK 4b; 1887.

In nnotluT column will be seen a review of Ifr. QjB%
prospectus, which l>iw at length been issued.

So now we have once more the oj->era season before us, and
onco more " two Itichipoada in tho field." hcartUy wish
success to both of tliaDi, if only aa aoooqat of tha laim
number of deaerviag persons that two mdi *'^nwnfff esta-
blishments unfe help to gain a& Iwaeat liveKhood. Tlie
chances of success (apart from tho superiority ofpoation and
locale that attaches to the magnificent theatre in the Ha;-
msirket), the cLuirch of success wo think are pr*tty w«U
balanced. I'he i'iccolomiui fever is not likely to subside, evw.
though it may not absolutely increase in intensity. If Mdik.
Sjpem be as bandaome aod olerer aa ia iworted, and if
fi^nor OingUni realiiea tlw high ttaadard which has been
assigned to him, two other fruitful sources of pros-
perity will liave been secured. A first-nite tenor ia

wluit Mr. Lumley btoml in want of ever since Mario
left, him. In the mucii talked ofnew diuicer, Mdlle. Pochini,
too, the mpmario atEm Mi^esty's Thoatr« would seem to
have tanMdHqp b lara tmnip oard. !Cmo will show. Mdlle.
PodhiBi nakcs her on the flirt night|; and if she can
manage to eclipse tlui nietuury of Carlotta Crisi in the
faacinating creation of Ertrnfralda —for that is the part ia
wliiul: iiu' i.-i going to .-t^licit the good graces of the y^gtigh
]*iMii:— she Will bo u ph.fiiix indeed. Lastly the hint at •
Kcuiiali Don (iiuvanni can.ses tho heaits 0^ connoiaaeon to
flutter. On this head moch dependa upon Signor Bonetti,
^•^orehedn, and no Uttie opoD the ^tuggmton," Signor
Fantana, who will doobtlcaa •* aqgnart" boCh hialrioaieaZ^Bad
1I»llS.«»-«ci?jiically.

_
The ' novelties" ai the Royal Italian Opera have datrateac'

tiou s also. One new comer alone will excite tuuTenal curioiitj.We aUudo to Mdlle. Victoire Balfe, youngest daughter oC
Miohael William Balft^ of vhoae antecodeuU our readers
know «nongii. Bobunw la -ntv eloquent in behalf of this
jmu«]ady,vlwliasaBfvtm4tkeJ}Mtdabdbn.Jteiw^^
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cf her OHM dona—withoot takiqg into ocimiifanitioii lier

yoatb, herpenuudftttiBetioiM^aiidaeadmin^
ia aud to exhibit—would incline the public towards lier ami

inrest her dSui with apecial attraction. Mr. (iyit li;i.s ulm
another new coiiK-r—Mdllo. Parepa— about whom wc are told

gt^t things, which it is to be hoped aaj be proved to iiavo

truth for their foundation. Then MS itirnflll 1 ha
bkUis^of iriuchfaBBijOeritoifloiioemontbeqi^^ the

dditioB of UdUe. nakfllt^ irdl-lcnowii and tOmni by all

irs of choregrrvpliic talent. And Inirtly, JF'ra Diavoh),

adftptetl \)y its gitt*<! coiinxiat'r for the Itftlian stnige, with
3I.irio ibr t/ie /jngaiiJ, the rovis'al of MuiiuL'o iucoLii|iarablo

Figaro, and other qaasi-noveltiea in the operatic way, maj be

dtedMilnMigpointBintiwpicfniBiiw Boifultaliita

Thm^ as ir» turn pmoiMd, the duaooB of meoeH
at the two houses are very noarly on a par, and
there i.s not much likelihood of the public exi liutiiing, with
Mcrcutio, "A plague on both" of them. In spite of tlie

disaolution of Parliament, and another impending event of

no leas gravity (whidi, however, aeems to be rugmrloil as

Jeaa abaolutely certain thu vai aiiliiimfimiX ft MOm thin
•venge seaaou is propheeied. All the Bumafen of oar
Italian Opienw have to do, then, ia to fulfil the pledges they

have given, and rely upon the public for rewarding their

enterpriae and good faith. Next year, when a new Covent

Gaidan Xheatm afaaU have ariaen from the ntina of the old,

tlM aoBipititHm wiU he on Urar and mon «qaal granndiL

Tbm daath oC Mr. John Mitwhali Kemble, which occurred

m.Tbmiimj, tte MA nU., leavea • aerioua gap in a venr

KiaAfcatWUna ot peraona, tKe An^o Saxon achokn of BBglana,
** The Giveka," said on Egyptian priest, " Iiavc neither know-
ledge of antiquity, nor antiquity of knowledge. Wo may say

of the Engli^ that they liave the latter in abuudiintnt, but

that with reipect to the fonnar, aaliur as oonoems their own

,
th«j vieinignonuMe with any loiterer

flTlfta

Mr. Kemble ia, perhaps, moet celebrated in the learned

world, for his publication and aubsequent translation of the

Angio-Saxon px-nn, "Beowulf." What inhubiUnt of our

island from Lands' End to Jchn o'Oroat'a would think his

adncation neglected because he hiul never heard of "Beo-

nmlft" Nnr^ bevond ammU circle of anadal achohun^ who
Aovteid flf ••Baowoiri'* And yet iSa iangoaga of this

same " Beovdf* ii the basis of the language that we talk

every day, and the learning connected with the Anglo-Saxon
period of oor island, concerns us nearly, evan if we only

take a geographical view of the matter.

Far be it firom ua to desire that the primitive literature of

tte ITort^ ahoohl be snbstitated fiw that of ancient Greece

and Bonsok • » anhject ftr acadanical atai^ Then are

some works written for all time ; others that merely illna-

tnite a pcurt time. Among the former we rank the pro-

ductions of Homer and Sophoclf'H, among the latter the

emanationa of early Scandinavians and Teutons. We may
atiif take the Oinfea ftr noddib bok woe to Um y/bo init-

tatoa the £dcia.
An ftr > Btentnie is eeneemed, we aie entirdy cut off

from oor ancestors. Every housi.;naid Is (amiliar with

Venus and Cupid,—though periiap.s lihe might be a little

pQZLletl if they wi-nj called .\i>linKlite and Eros,—but Thor

and Odin, eveo if yon style him " Woden," are names with-

ontoigriteawioikiaiillildhL Xk TkoflH in A* «"4r

days of Ini bnrlaiaiMinfc nasd to give nse T«rf fihristmaa •
dainty fable from the M^tamo«ph«m of Ovid, cooked np in
his most delicate fashion, and everybody appreciated the

profound treat. Mr. Shirley linxiks once casayed a smart

oxtra\'agan7Ji. iu which the deitiM of Walhalhi were the

acting personages, and the theme, wherever he employed his

huniour, was no more understood than if it had Mon taken

from the theology of BoddiiiaB.

This ntter ignorance sa to thgir own antiquities ia not
to bo found auHiiig tlio i. ducated German.?. Their worship

of the Greeks fiur exceeds that of the Kiigli.'di, jiay, borders

on what wuuld l»o hero cousidcrcd uiib!u.<lung Piisjiiniism
;

but, nevertheleaa, the heroes of the " Niebelunp n-liod" are

fomiliar objects, while editions of old IcgcuJ.-j, aud transhk—

tions ^to the modem tongue) of old ejtics and lyrio^ aooes-

nbls to the general public, are constantly naUng Adr
nppcAninre. Could we not a little imitate the Germans in

tlu.s respect i la it necessary that the study of our own
antii|iutic3 sliouM be confined to ao very—very few itidi-

viduaia—even among those who would boast their proficiency

in various otiiar mpartoianti of litoiatan^ aooiaiit otn

nodeok
In the memoiy of the theatriosl wcdd, Mr. John m.

Kemble, will live as the scion of an illustrious hoase^ and
also as the licenser of plays. Had we not two or three

very excifllont friouda, to whom the office of "licenser"

would bo a comfortable "birth," we should heartily wi.sh

that this office was ranked among the An^lo^axon an-

tiquities, and consigned to obHvion aecordingly. Why the

Englisih public, that enjoys an unfettered pnsi^ ahanM have

a tlioutie subject to a ceiisorahip wo cannot oonumhend.

The national standard of propriety is only to he found. in

the p«-oplo, and if the popular feeling is outruf,'ed it will

enforce its will iu a manner that cannot be eva<b 1 which i.i

more than can be said of the edict of a licenser. W ' i.iay

regard the liosnser's office much as the fiinatical ^Muoaul-

man regarded the Tolames in the Alexandrian library. " If

they contain what is already in the Kocan," said the honest

Caliph, " we don't want them : if they contain anything not

in the Koran, they are abominable." In the same spirit,

we say of the licenser, if his notions are identical with those

of the public, his oflu c is saporftMMiB: if thsy era not

identical, it is a form of tyranr.

Tharafere, weimpkee Kr. KanAkni successor to makehb
place as muchaf aaineeoieaBhecan. A sinecure it ia, after

all, &«e from sins of commission, and that is a great deal, iu

tlua'

MAOAVa Nau.—Tlus well-known and emmcnt French canUx-

trice haa arrived in London for the saasou.

Mdlls. Victoike BAi.ra baa sifived in town from Peris. Her
approachinK dibul at the Royal ItaUan Oposn ia the tflVW hi

musical ana fashionable circles.

OKisi.--Thi8 celebrated, cuci^etic, and i^adtahle e«tta<^
will open the Royal ItalianOpemeeaaci^at the IflrceBBllhsetie,

iu one of her &vourite charaoten.

Mad. Ocrt's thibd Sianee Mxuicdt came oflf on Thursday

evening at her residence, 33, Argyll-street The pianoforte per-

formances were Beethoven's uonaU in A flat, Op. 26 ;
minue t

and trio, by Moz.-u-t ;
glg\ie and gavotte, by Corolh ;

Weber s

duo ccnctrtanU for piano and clarinet ; aud fantana on airs

from Trovatort. All were received with distinguished ftvour,

more especially tlie l.-iat—the romposil^ou of the fair pianiSt

henelfl which was loudly applauded- Mr. Charles Braham,

iiSiSfc Behrii aiida* CWbntii. iw« *•wri^
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ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
The prospectoB just iaraed can hardly fell to gratify the sub-

•cribers. Tne only eruinblers will be found among thoao who
calculated on Drnij Liuia, and the great French operas of Meyer-

beer. To make amends for their disappointment—the iruiKxiai'

bility of producing BO-called "grand operas" at the Lyceum
granted—Mr. Gye promises no Teas than four works new to the

Koyal Italian Opera, and three revivals, Tliu novelties arc-

Auber's Fra Diavolo, lEl^rold'a Zamjpa, VonU's Tra t i<Ua, nud

Mercatlante's Oiuramento ; the revivals— Mozart's .Vo::e Ji

Fi*jaro, Ciraarosa's Matrimonio Se jrtto and Don Pa»iuale. If

these are all producad, some of the favourite operas of last year

must bo abi»ii(U)iic-il.

Auber's Fra Diacoltt—prriiajia the greatest mastorpieri! at the

Opira-Comique— will lie weicoiiud with uuauiruous lielij^lit. No
work trauaferreil frnni the Kreti'-li r<lajj;e, M^t-t'inidlo excepted,

haa been so popular in Kiiglau l. Tiie music from beginning to

enilis eiqulsitply meloiiious, pictun-sque and clmnietoristio. The
airs have become houaehulil words in this countn', and llie prin-

cii>al character has alwnyn been the clu^val da hiiladU of our

greatest t«nor«, Tl>: >- i^ly dr.i^N ba.jk wilt l.e in tin.' ueceiiisArv

conversion of the lii.ili guu lulu nuc'jiiipanii d recitative, wLicL

MM. Scrib* and Aubir nuw LccllpleJ in accomplishiug. The
fin'ilf, too, is un<lergoin^' kuuiu eliauges, ;ind a new pattcr-SOUg

li.'n lii vii added for Lurd Allcash, as be is christened in our
Knt^lish version. The cast will probably Iw as follows : Fra
Diavolo—Si^'. Mnrio; LorcnZM—Sig. Oartioui ;

Li/ni AUcasli

—

Sig. Uoncoui
;
lieppo— .Sifj. Tiii^liatico ;

(Jiaeomij—Sig. ruiouiui

;

Zerlina—Mad. Boa;o ; and I>ady Allcasii—Mdlle. Marai.

Of Zaiiifja we know nothiui; yet. This fine work of llerold

w.-ij» once iutrudiiccd at Her ilajesty's Theatre, with Sigixjr

Fomisari the hero—which necesaitjited the trauspoiitiou of a

great part of the music.

The perival of the iVozM di Figaro will be bailed with accla-

malions by all lovers of Mozart's niii.tic.

The Miitriiitonin Sei/re'o will also b.' .\cropteil wiih pleasure,

wore it lor no other reason than bec.iusii it artbrila .Sis.'. I^ablache

an opportuuity of appearin;,' in one of his greatest part?.

Jl (Jiuraiittido is one of the best works of Mercadante, the

most leai'Ucd of modern Ttnliim operatic compi'-iera, to whom it

is only fair to give a ! i rn in England.
The immense snccess aehieve<l by SiL,nior Mario recently at

the Italieus in Paris, in Lii Traviaia— iii wli; -li ho appeared
aome thirteen or fourteen tinit s with Aldlle. i'lccoloniini—haa
doubtless im]>elled the management to bav* tMOUW tO that
notorious CijnijiosiLion of Signer Venli.

Jh,„ ,;„'• ^', il: li^/ n %':;< d for the r^.itrU of Sly. I.ahhiclie,

who retuni!< to the liuvi.l l;,ili;uj Opera aftt r an intcrreguuni of

Olio seasDii.

The vocal company, (-iiiliraciii;^ nearly all the artists of Lost

year, ha.s reecivt-d r« Liit'i n rmeii: in tlic j)erBons of Sig. I^abhache,

as we have just said, Mdlle. I'arei'.'i, froiii the Theatre IJxiyal at

Lisbon, her first ajijiearanee in Kti^dand, and -Mdlle. Victoire

Balfe, daughter of the eiiiiiient couiii'iscr, her first aj'peariince

on tht: i-t.iL'''. Of Mdlie. Parcp.-i'si antecedents, we kiKiw nothing.
Mdlle. Vicluiro lialfo \a p irted to be endowed with rare
fthililie;', and her friend* .•ire n.-ist nanguiue ns 1 lier .ti;oce.-«.

She baa had the signal udvuntiine of having in her f:»ther one
of the most accomplished of vocal instructors. Uer app<>nr-
anee u highly prepoeessing, and her love for the art is,

vo faeliere, with her a ruling passion. Mademoiselle \'ic-

toire Balfe will most likely make her tUbut in Rossiui'a

OttUo. The other soprani are Madame Grisi, Madame K( sa

Devries, Mad. Boaio, and Mtllle. Marai. The tenors are Signora
Mario, Gardoni, Neri-Baraldi and .Soldi; the barytones, Signora
Koueoui and Graziani

; bames, Signora Lablacho, Polouini, Tag-
liafico, M. Zelgerand Herr Formes—all "g'"<d men and true."

The cuntraho w again Mad. Nantier Didi^e, au.l Mad. Tagliafico

oceiipieH oQce luoro her old position as compriniaria.
In addition, the prospectus asserts that Signer Tatnberlik will

be "offered an engagement on his arrival from tlie J'.ruzil'i." .\ j

a matter of course Siguor Costa retains his jjosI .lI th,> liead <>f

the orchestra— with Jill that I'niiiieiit roudu/tur Lhe lu.y.il Italian
Opera would b« vii tuAilj deprived of its nghi hand, Sianame

Ibr tiht eiiden^ and ccmpleteaMe of tt«

bjr the addituB

will be a
band and I

Tbo ballot la

of Ifdllo. nimkdft from — . , „ .

favourite and a very JIltlPimiwMn daiueiue, and Mdlle Dela>

chaax, a new importation. That icilitOlating choregraphic star,

Mdlle. Fanny Cerito, heads the liit» ber attendant aatellitaa

comprising Hdllei. Eeper, Batallni, Leblond, Emnuu Marie, and
Elis*. Mr. AlfMl liUton, M beW ia leader of the liaUot

;

Mr. Smytheon.choinw-iBaat«ri vbila aSgaam B>rim,Mw>Uraai .

and Klaggioni, resume their oflew tmpeMnlf m BMMtao m.

piano, prompter, and poet. ^ ...
In theiDt«o«ywtocy xemaricaofthapoopooln Mr. Qytallndaa

to the aeuindfTifie. "when.be tnia^ hei^beMm to

to the Bemil ItalUaOpm a hoBM eqtutl, ifnotmpenor, to that
of whiafa illuN bMB dapiiived." The hopes theniBbald ont that

CoTMitacidaniriUba nbidlthavB boaoalrMdynliMmd to;

if wbat nmoor Mondiea be tnia^ ti» BMT tlM«n«aL I* Mit4r
by next leiMB.
The Boyal Italian Opera opeaa «B 14tli tortmt ftaM—

'
"it on which Bar Mijeetyle Xheatre entetawMBltaflanpaifai
then thaoMulMaMaMii of 1807 may indMdba ddtoooMp

fait

Mt Mouuri.
MotarC

NEW p^IL^ARMo^^Tc society.
Ix no former year hru-< the New Pliilharmouic inaugurated

the season under more fav( -irahle nn^piri s th.m on Wednesfiay

evening. The assemblage wns l.riMiiiut, tlie programme inter-

estiug, and the performance genendly admirable. Dr. Wylde
h.ia at length succumbed to the oiiiuioiis uf his moet jndiciool

frii [;di, who h.ive long cnunsellr:! iiLiii la undertake the solo

eonduetorship, or to ]daee the entire responsibility in the hands

of ftuotlier. That he was quite competent to fultil tlie duties of

the oOioe, was proved at the first concert, when the following

programme wae given mider hie direotioii

0<rer(ure (7?«y Stat) , ».
Air, " Bntti, baiti,"

Serenade for 13 instnimeate

SiatmiaXroioSfKo.S ...

PanlL
CoDoarto fai Aaliwr (Wnofale) Mr. J. V. 1

Osni?el da Tenise (with miatktns), Med-Oaaaiar
Overt ure, (Tie Suler ^ <*# Sfiritt)

No piece could have been chosen better calculated to teet the
quality of the band, than the fiery overtnru to Rmm JUai, which
has much of the iTupetuosity of Weber, combined with the i&»

variably striking i>ngiiiality of MendauMlhlb It tna
executed, and applinideHl " tu the echo."

Mad. Gassier, though evidently labourin:; under the epidemlo
which ordinarily prevails at this time of the year, sang Mozart's

song UKwt charmingly. Tlie violuiicello r-''iWi'7u./o, however, yna
too loud—although the violoncellist was no less a rt'rtuoto than
Mr. Collins.

Tiie titanic syiupliouy of Beethoven w;is admirably given,

from lirst to last, .'iijd produced an immense eiTect. Each move»
meul waa loudly apidauded, and the ttruijiiali^iu ai- ioilowecL^

by grerit enthnsi.'wm.

Miss Statidach, a German pianist of repute, bad been
.innonnced to pl:\y lleethi ^vi n""* criicertn in C minor. The lady,

liowever, had moi arrived, and at the last hi>ur, as wo were in-

formed, the pdace of .wloi.st was assigned to Master John Baa<-

nett, the talented pupil of Dr. M'yide, who undertook to play

Wtbtr.

the Q minor concerto of Meudelideliu. Kis performance
energetic and brilliant, and received with unanimous plaudits,

followed by a recAll. Master d ulm Jiamett, however, mast bo
warned against a fal.sc e.Tpre-';^inn, which, in pianoforte playing,
1.4 as objectionable as in aeting or singing; Battir B0 a^nS"
sion at all than afleclcd expression.

WeW-r's overture ended the concert with great fclil.

Mr. Wi/ly displaved his accuatomed ability aa cA^-d'aUiaqu4,
Miss AraijeHa (io^ldard ia tO f/k^VoSg^ «NmM»».0,

minor at the second couoert.
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SACllEL) UAKMONIC SOCIETY.
TrfE iitar nf Trr'tei in H'jyf^i Rt length promises to be in the

_»ceiidant. Although rfgarjud by muAical juJgeii m the most
mjMterlv work of its comjxisor, it has never yet atUiineil its just

?curi'<l by the astoulshiiig bril-

i alllHil to a HuLiji-ot uulisting

t fliihcrt') ijiijoyi;d tiio same

•hare of publicity. Partially

limney of The Miutiah, whii li in

iinircnvil Rynip;vthip.H, I^tucI hri.s n

chanct'!^ i'f Twipu'.-irity th.it iiiuFit ui;ivers.il)y umierstuod aud
apprfciatt '1 '.if al! orriturint!. Armlhci' lirawb.ick has 8!<joii in its

way—iiamuly, tho I'.'w airs ainl [iu. Is fur the exhibilion of the
singer' tali:i'A oa tbc ti.' Siaii l. ami th.- v;i.st uumb>T and
elaborate coaatruotiuu of tije choruAea (whioh distinguish Israel

in £9Wt tram everj corrMponding micrcl work, uithcr of

Hancfel or his aucceaaora) on the other
; aud, lastly, the exlrn-

ordinarj dlfficultj of mnny of these choruses, which have jkt-

plexed ehorua ainger» and music directors time out of miud. Iii

B&tdel'a own day so great were the obstacles offered V>y tho
peculiarities wehavo cited that Itrtu/ in B/j/j-i! was rarclv per-

formed u ori^nally compoaed ; and the author, who could not
hat be conscious that it was bis finest work, must have felt

deeply bomiliated at being compelled to solicit public aU' nii u
to its merits through the intervention of what, under the lirmu-
stancea. can only be designated a-s "clap-trap." if^^ an 1 olln r

pieces from inferior compositioud were interpolated i and no Ikia

immortal masterpiece freqaentljaMiawdtlw ihi^ofwlntVM
little better than a paiticcio.

Bat the above incidents, together with ihe history an<l plan of
JcroWtn j^m><,have been more than once related and commented
on tperioos when the oratorio was ])nKiueed at the coneertn of
the Sured Harmonic Society. On such occasions, moreover, it

has generally been our duty to comphiiu of ujarjiiold inijycrft-ctictna

io the performance. We have now a pkaHruit. i t;iak. The first

(we Uost not the last) performance .1 /,-, [. '
i l Enypt this season

haa conferred the highest possible credit upon the members of
tt« BmenA Harmooic Sodsty and their uceutuplished conductor.
Aattk is to OOnsUtete one of the three uratorioa to be given
Avtkg^Mgniat festival la hoaoar of Uaudul at the Crystal
SilaMv it has no doubt ei\|ojed tho advautjigu of more than
vnudlj caraAil pnparation. Nevertheless, wluitever the cause,
th«M cui be no doubt that an execution so generally effective of
Itrad in Egjfpt waa never aocompliahod before in Exeter-hall,
cr pnbahitjr aiqrwhere else. So aatiafivcttiry, indeed, was the
nralL thit t«MI the inpraotieablc chorus, "The p«(>ple shall
iumr, want well, and waa sung in almost irreproachable tune
ttowyhont. The whole of tho first part—which includes the
MiAiuus of the hardly-burdcued Israelites imder the dominion
c^that Fhaiadi " whidi knew not Joseph," the pla^ies brought
pon the Bnrptiana by IHvine power throuch the interposittoa
« ICWHy awl the minculouB passage througli the depths of the

-^raaaairelloaaly rendered. Every chorus told, and the
• dkited by "He gave them hail-atones," thoroughly well

_ 1Q aa it va% moat, nevertheless, be regarded rather as a
MsBto to the inunediatelj recognised beauties of a familiar
~ ' '""[ than aa an acknowledgment of the execution having

r totbat ofany other choms in this portion of the
AHMid part—from the overpowering " Hoi-se and

M> fidflr to tha eaiduaion, where that sublime liynm of exult-
tiOB and wenbip ia repeated—was alnio'<t ciiuafly giatifying.
Some exceptions might oe maile, it i- ti n.-

;, \>..i in so adtuirablc
a perfonnaaoe it would be mere hyjiei-critici^ni to iusl:U i;]"jn a
fcir aitBOr defect^ which alone prevented the whole from being
ipoaUwhiaad aa blamelen. The audience were evidently im-
PW*li<ritttta Mjjieat degree, and luuny, previously incredulous,
Wit* iawi, to WOTr that /#rttrf 1)1 K'j;/pt, if not greater than
gaU JMwikat, Waa at leaat quite us grVai— a ju i position which,
jrtw CbOM ywpatent to ionu an opinion, is incontrovertible.
IW iBtamftjiv HbA ooaiproheusive treatise of Mr. MnctarreD,^
aa aand an aathori^ upon grave musical questions .-is any in

AOrope—eircalated among tne audience in the shape of what
Mr. SIfal imam aa "analytical programme," hel{>ed' materially to

the ejyoraMnt and tmdentanding i >( t;ie col<j»uial work of which,
thoogn CDtodfll himselfwas so reasonably proud of it^ it remaineu

Till- hdIo singers—Madame Weiss, Miaa Dolby, Mr Montem
Siiiilh, Signor 1;. llt fti, and Mr. Thomafl—all exerted themselves
in such a manner .as to win unanimous approval. Tho purest
Uiindelian singing of the ev«ning was demnnstrated in the two
centra/to airs, "Their land brought forth frogs," and "Thou shall

brim; th' in in," both of which were given to perfection by
Miss Duil;y. The duet for two basses, "Tho Lord m a man of

war," dt claimed with great auiuiation by ifr. Thoiuas and
Siguor liellelti, was honoured by the sterentyped encore—by no
means favourable, by the way, t-o tlie ^'eueral effect of the
performance, since the duet itself is very long, and, one or two
passages excepted, nut one of Handel's most remarkable com-
positions. At the termination of the oratorio Mr. Costa waa
loudly ncjil.i .1 !; il, and tUc comi.iUmi;nt waa well deici-vud, fjr

never was an elaborate and ilitiicull <vork brought bt:forH tlio

public in a style more nearly ap] ii-ijacliing to perfection. ITovr

much Mr Costa must have had to do with this need scarcely be
insisted on.

The ^fe»^iah is announced for Wednesday in fassion week.
Yester(ia)' evening a choral rehearsal of tho same oratorio for

the Crystal Falace Festival, took jtlace in Kxuter ball, at which
1100 "piokad'* rocal performers assisted.—7Vffie«.

CBT8TAL PALACE^ATOBDAY"CX>NC!EBia
Thhs entertainmaata ba^e pwigtMaad to thair tvantietli

Bimber, whidi waa given laat natmrday. Xha pnigiaiiuiM waa
not ao attractive aa we have been lately aewiitoiiiad to from Ifir.

Manna, who, aetins on the hint thrown o«t by the prea% baa
abandoned the hamt of preaenting the works of the great

BUMtan in fragments. OLuaieal nniie in tmali doaee was
avideotly not aooeptabla to the ma}ority of visitors : and Mr.
Manila Judioionsly impravad Ua aebeme by the introduction of

entire wovkl of a high daaa, and thus conciliated real muaieiaaa

while indoetriaating the public.

The programme of hut Saturday indudad Chde^ fi|^phfloy
in O i BeeUkoven'a overture to Cbnoftmw; aad • eaiiawt of«r*
tur«i by Van Brea, aa tho inatrumental pcrfoitnanees.

Mr. Hallett Shepherd played Btemdale Bennett's beautiful

oapriee in E major (with ONfaiiBtra), on the niaaofiiite : and
Herr Behm executed IhoaeA air and vanattoM C*BofaiB
Adair") on the flute.

The vocalists were Miss Ma—t asd Mn lafBOor. The
gentleman, who has a pleaaiag teoor Tiriea, aaajg "Aagiol
d'amoro " from La Favorita, and aa Iriah ballad. Miss MeaMoi
introduced Mozart's " Deh I vieni, noo tardar," firom figmnt
and the Scotch song, "We're a' noddis." The fiiatmagleM
with gmoabd aapraaainn, and the laat enograd.

Tha attaDdaaea ma good.

MT88 POOLED CONCERT.
The friends of Miss Poole mustered in strong force at the

Hanover Square Kooms on Thursday evening, on tho occasion of

the first public concert given by that popuhir and clever song-

.stresa. The Cijneert verged upon tho " monster," There were
upwards of thirty pieces, and tho names of tho artists were
"legion." It is therefore out of the question to cuter into parti-

culars. It is enough to signalise a few items in the programma
e.spceially worthv of commendation. First, it may be mentioned
that Miss P>x)le herself chose her songs with great discrimina-

tion. Gluck's"Cho faro" was always one of the fair artiat'a

beKt etTorts. A new aoog by BalA^ aampQied anreealy fat hmff
called " I'm a merry Savoyard," traa ao good la Itia^ aad auBf
so admintbly, as to elicit a decided encore from aa audlenoe any-

thing but enthusiastic. Miss Foole also joiaed la daeU, trioi^

.

quartets, etc.

Among other notabilities of the performaaea weteMlMlMlbjlB
singing of a new ballad, also b^'Balfe. called "Fivemoathaafo'*
—one of the composer's happiest ana moatatriking cflFluionB

loudly encored ; Mr. Charles Braham's • Dallaaua paoe," rf*tu

with perfect t.-iste and expreaaion; Maduu GaMOr'b^ Ub*
voce," eaoored ; the concertina solo, by Signor BegOB^ alao

encored : and M. Sainton's violin/a«to#ia oa aixa from Zaenm^
Aiyrifl. Mr. Joha Jwaatt wwcatad MwihlMolm'kMm
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tkmUAiU, and Pre$to Agitato, wHh gnmi appkaw ; Wm Binh
mag VoDzuio's VaIm in bw moat brilliant manner ; and
Mr. Winn gave a bold ami -rigoroas reading of the " Village
Blmlfimith. Ibe oonoattvh Mueelj luU orar wlwa w« lift.

Silat.

Jlorttfy.

MntdeUtohti.

H'lbbf.

Ureihoteit.

Stale.

MUSICAL TJNION.
The tbird and last of the suirten intended to prtcidu the

re^nilar series took place on Tuesday, in presence of a fashionable
assembly. TLu i^reat point of interest waa the first appuarance
of Ernst, wlio was perhap« never iu finer play, ami this was
exhibited, among otner tbiogs, ia hia "chevatutfU bataiUt"—
the quartet, No, A, of MoMwlMOlia. Wa nlfjciB tbt
jjmnme :—

Qurtet, ia D. (No. 10) . . .
Trio, in A (Op. 27) ...
Olee—" By CvWit orboor" « «
Qaartet—£ minor , . ,

eies—" Diicord, dire siiUr "

Duet—piauoftirte and Tiolonrello— in F (Op. 5)
Madrigal—"Come, let aijoiu the roundelay"

The quartets were chosen with a directoral eye to contrast,
and brought the two great masters in admirable juxtaposition.
They were both glonuuHly played bv Ernst and hia talented
asHociatea (Gotfrie, Blagravc-, and Fiatti), and both oseitodtha
cnthuBiaain of tlie nudieueo from end to end.
Thy trio of M. -Silas ia a remarljably clever and thoughtful

work, occasionally subject to the reproach of luugthiness, but
having iu many reapecta the stamp of originality. It ia evident
that M. Silas thinka for himself, and that is saying no little in
these times so barren of iuvuntion. The trio was executed in
first-rate style by Herr Pauer, who received thu support that
mik'iii liave beeu uipcrte.l (rom such gifted coadjutors aa Ernst
and Fiatii. Two muveioent« from Beetbovea'a oarly Tioloacello
sonaU were given with eqinl aipitH andmoOMiIwHnr Pkoer
and the Italian vtriuoto.

. J.VMler,The glfH-a, etc., were eitrumelv wi ll .sunu' by M<
"Wilbye CJooper, MonUm Smith, and W. Winn.
£vet7body proMBt waa nrtlj mUOodvttb Ota Twrluto-

reating »iaHe$.

Her Majesty's Theatrf.—All the boxes and stalla having
been Ukcn for the lln-il night of the season the same pe^
Ibrmancea are annoinici J to be ^ven on the Thursdnr foUow-
ias, an open night.

Thb latk Miu LF.rFi.Kn.—A siib-criptiou i.s being organised
for the family of tliis WLlI-knuwn vocjxliu, whose death took place
on Saturtlay luorning hiKt, aSUr a ftw Jio'urs illticsa, brought on
by a fit of apopl(.'.xv.

Ra-K.siNi'8 " STAiiAT Matkr."—The .suoceaa achieved by this
wcrl< .It Exeter Hall did not h,^It in Londun. The Stabal Mater
biw Ijeen lately given at Ikiston, Lincoln, Leeds, Louth, and
other localities, with .MJm...H. lUiJentdorff and Amadei, Meaars.
Charles Braham and Irwin, with a competent band and choms
Under the direction of lUndegger.
Miu AqitilarV MATiNfeE-3n onr notiee of this JfolwUg, we

oiuitted to ist 'ite thnt Cohen played Ravilia'iKUgi*PtUtoraU
and Liszt's Illmtratiom du Proj^tiU. ' '

Vocal Associatioji.—A private rebe.v^il, preparatory t,. tl,,,Momng concert*, by the members of 1 1^8 new society, oi'gauiBfd
ttrlt.'Lockyer.

I
'.ace at the MuBic-h.all, Sto?c-s;reet, onTMday evening:, uuJur tlie direction of ilr. Uer>«liet. The

object with which the Vocal A...sociution" set.-, out t.a.q already
b«in noticed at length in our column (vide Muuc.d WotQ,
Jkc.iOth,\m). The want of a "Choral Society," after tiS
Banner of the Ottang-verein, to be found in every city in
(Hrmajpj, haa long been felt in England. The recent micoeiMt
of Tho Cologne Union," and the knowledge that, in their
eonntarjr, voices may be foun.l of finer quality than in anv country
ff *?• Continent, Italy excopte.l, originated the idt'a of ourngUM i«<<«rta/rf; and several enterpriaing amateurs joininiriW|tW have called The Vocal Association" into existencem H nc tMonaary to enter into particulars of a preliminary

Th« Tuioas perfomuiceo won valtknij mcMMfii^

and in one or two iottanoM realised the highest exultations.

The choir particularly distinguished itself in Bishop's glee,

"Sleep, gentle lady," in a new and charming partrsong, com-
posed by Mr. Benedict, "The deare.^t apot of «&rth to me,"
and Mendelssohn's Eastern drinkiiig-»oog^ "Boor staff may suit
as welL Herr DeiduoADn and >1. Pftyn agiMUjr relieved
the choral paiAMnuMM by solos on the violin and violonoello.

Among the company present, which was numerous anil select,

we observed the Marquis and IrLirchlonesa of Downaliire, L 'rd

Gor^^F^|U|e>nld,I«djDuff Q«rdaii,Ln47TownMnd Faiguhnr,

ICENDKUraOHiro FSALM, «HEAB mrPBATER,"
{To tie Editor of the ifutleaj World.)

Dear Sir,—In reference to the article, " Royal Actubtmy of
Music," in your last Number, we beg to say that a full score of
Mendelssohn's " Hear my Prayer, 0 God 1" is in our posaeaaioo,
and that we would have lent it to the antboritua of the
Academy, had we been applied to for it The above hymn liaa
been performed with ftdl orahestral accompaniments more (haa
once in this country. Tour obeaionl aerTaot^

EwxB ft Oo.
S90l Oj^ord-ilrtet, April an!, 1857.

ST. aEOROE'S HALL, BBADFORD.
(ft ArJUUsr O* ifiMM Vsr«L)

Sis,—The items ia this aflursifoabealaaMlawt—*
Ori|[inal sbaiw iobsoribed
Ilorroved on

,. of tko

Unpaid

BJODO

4,000

£31,000

agaiaat flfi.OOO originally contemplated o'alUv. The receiptj of the
hall lidTe never even corcrcd the renuUr ei ;iture eacb Tear. I,ant
joor, on aecount of new altenitioiu aiiU dceornlion fur «ic ifntinl, iha '

defleit bss beenoonfiderable.

FlxnioaitloiM for aa arrangement on a sounder basii will bj (boitly
sntadUidtoClM afaaraboldsrs, end it is to be hoped that (omething
win bt doao to fnnrotidi kill ibr its present purpose. It mirht bo
tornad into a wool wmtMOM «r a cfend.

JCsodi^JyHI 1,1857.

THE MORAL THEOKY OF MUSia
( To tht Editor of t»4 MmM VME)

Sir,—Below I beg to hand you a memonuidam, in which
I have corrected the few errors that have hitherto appeared in •

yonr publication of my casay ; and a.i I think you will recipro-
cate ray de-sire that those ix-aders whose understandings Intve
been chivalroiia enough to march to the mental fields of tlio
work in f|iieation may meetwith no obstacles which do not fairly
lie aiiii bt the fortunes of iutelleotoal war, I venture tobopa
you will do me the favour of inserting these aoeomp
alterations. I remain, Sir, yonrs moat rcspeatfnllj,

Joaam Gokubdi.
At the cODcloaion of the last parsfr^h of the

instead of "the noble and the rapturous impulse of
' tlie noble and rapturoat impuUe of intuition."

In tlie middle of the sixth paragraph of the CMay, instead of
"wlicr«fort> the i.->mc fact* cxijting in diifereDt miada," read "the
same fact." e'.c.

At the beKiunins of (ho tenth psmfmph, initesd of "Tone" and
"Bnphaiis' and *' I'mic,' rea l Tone " and " Kmpha»ia and Pauae."
In the niddie of the thirteenth pamgraph (Sna XoX instead of

"is bafeaaata ftr progrewion, ia i» the raj aatara ofJgatMmiw,»»
reed "is bat a ware, for progreaaion," etc,

I lln the fUkesBlh ftimatk (8rd No.), inatead of "er Ihoostabllshed
Time may be peradlMf to aOraUy yet narksdly nraeMd st the and of
one Phrase before aaothir had be«na," lesd "is ksaaa."
In the middle ofthe aixtewth pengrspb, instead of"Hhia (lilliailiiuiL

between the Phrase of Ifosio snd those of Poetry," read "aad Iha* of
Poetry."

Ia tha MmiNnth pM^nflik iartMd U «2kaa iha
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MtioMd M Mug mroagM bf II* FhnM of Oi Faalrf,*md "ligr

tbaPhnworPoetij."
And in the mum pancnpb, inalead of " And in I.ke mirnmr the

Horum, mum Basnblet.— (From a Correipondenl.)— A
cgDcert was riven at the Mechanics' Hall, on the 30th nlt^ in

id of the widow and orphans of the nnrortanate victims, oearlr
!00 of whom perished by the terrible explosion at the Lnnd-Hill
CoUiery. The room was crowded to excess by an attentive

andvenc*, nuiiilj eompoeod of the working-«lMMS^ and Uw most
intereatlog ftatnre in the eoncsrt was the &et of it* being
entirelj np and sopported by working-men, the hnm bnnti

of tiie Jfiiton and Elsrau- Iron Works coming in for the largest

ihan of the applanse. The selection comprised both sacred and
scolar mnsie^ tJhe ehomses from Handel, Haydn, being
remarkable for their careful execution, and reflecting the greatest

credit npon the members of the band, many of whom have had
Int little BOV* than twelvemonth's practice, and timt entirely

aftw tt* eMqiletion of their hard day's labour. The instru-

a—111 portion was relieved by the vocal services of some of the

Bu-k-Oate Choral Society, and we are glad to find that a good
sum will bo handed to the fund, in addition to nearly £60 already
mbecrihed by the Milton and ElsecMT workmen.

Fahis.—GuiUaumt Teil has been agidn " revived" at the Grand
Op^ra, bat without seemins to have created any amount of en-
thnsiasm. Hie cast included Mdlle. Marie Dn«8y as Mathilde,
MdUe. lUbanlt as Jenny, with MM. GueymanI, Bonnetree, and
Obin, rwptetively as Arnold, TelJ, and Walter. The dancing ob-
taiucJ mure applause than the singing. The ballet wo-s supported
by Hdilc«. Zina, Schlosser and Pous-iin. Mdlle. Mendes, who
some thre« yean sincu dtbuttd at the Opera in the character of
Ines in the f\iiorite, made an ambitious attempt at the 7mrt of
Marguerite in the HuguenoU,on the occasion of her nen/rj« one day
Isst week. The orchestral rehearsals of the new ballet, Manso
djM<ja,haTe only just commenced,so that it may be weeks before it

wiflbaytwbssedi Don (7u>vaNn<has b««n given fiv« times at ib«
ItaliMi^with only moderate success. /PHritanhthanks to Mario's
tauuesndent singing and acting, was received with mudi more
ftrvoor. Si£. Bottesiniithe conductor, touk his benefit on Monday,
when the TrawUUa was given, with Mdile. Andrea Favel, from
the Opsra>Comique, as V ioletta. It was the first essay of the
ycong lady in the part, and despite of recollections she won the
snfiages of the audience. Alboni sang the grand oavatina of
Anace from Semiramide, and the brindisi from Lueretia Boryia,
in her moat inimitable manner.—Madame Boaio remained but a
few days in Paris on her way from St. Petersburgh. She left

for Florence on the 21st, and returns to London about the 30th
of April, not to make her ren/r^.as the France MuticaU says, in

La Trariata, at the Boval Italian Opera. Mdlle. Cento is in

Paris, and was recognised in a box at the Opera at the last per-
formance of the Favorite, lookins as voutUTul and handsome ss
i-v( r. The iMosAt ol the noeom^ialMd cfamemw at tho Imperial
n vitre hi tk«CUj«r Bucm waa « pnlMt BMriu donoD-
atraUon.

Tlie representations of Madame Ristori will be resumed on
the 2nd of April. Among other pieces she is announced to
AiiIK-ar in au Italian version ot Macbft/i, cnUxM Maebetto.
M. l>aprez, the celebrated ex-tenor, has been for some time
•deavouring to qualify lumself ns a barytone singer, liis

^per notes having entirely left him. He lately invited some
ftieads and critics to a loirie given in the room annexed
to the Hotel Turgot, and gave them a taste of his
new Tcical qualities. His performances were mostly confined to
scenes from RiooUUo, the prindpal character of which opera he
is learning with a view to the stage. According to the /O'vue ct

QaseUt Musical*, M. Duprez was triumphantly successful, dis-

plaving great power of voice, and admirable dramatic expresMon.
At the benefit of Sig. Botteaini at the Italiens, there was

more than the usual amount of curiosity to witness the dibvA
on the ItAlinn stage, of Mdlle. Andrea Pavel, a young ninger
who, three ye^rs ago, made a fiiir impression at tho Opera,
Onuqno. from that kioM aba haa been stadying under

M. ICatini, with a view to the UiBaB dMi*. It k to M
Ctted that her friends and bar maatar ihoald have advlaad

' to coma out as Tidatita in Za TVwMita, a part with whieih'
Mdlla. FioeoiomiBi has so idaotUM heradC Ifdlle. Andna
Favel fidlad rignally, in spite of • houaa fiiU of ftiends, and tha
pufls-podtive of Xa FnMtt MMeaU. Iha Theatre Italian
closed on the Slat nit, and noal of fha Mrtiata had left for
London. Herr Beiehardt haa been aiaging with bb osnal me-
cess at seyeral of tiia noat ftdiionaUa ooaeerta in the metro*
polls. At the concerts of M. KroMir, the niaidrtt and that «f
Mad. Farrenc, he particularly diatwgnishad bbnseK At tba
firs^he intnaneadTa naw MMMb^eompaaadbjHaator BaHtM^
^th great aflbet.

. THB MORAL THBORT OF WStO.
Br Jo«Ern (Joddabd.

(Couiimmed/Ivm page 197.)

It will be remembered that in the beginuiug of this essay, I
remarked, of the relattoaship of the principle of Tone and Piiraaa
to those circumstanoM fbaft uieTitably attend its presence in tba
language of ordinary converse, that tliose moat prominent ez-
empltfications of this principle that here present tkemselvee are
always l>etrayed in the imparting of such perceptions of eireoB*'

stances and truths as are peculiar to the rslator alone—that ia*

volved the extension of his ai^reciatlve faculties intoaaawsBliara,
and that thus involved, also, in emotionallj impaaariBfMM A
similarly extended action of his sympathy.
These peculiarly prominent exemplifications of the prineij^of

Tone and Phrase, it will also be remembered are evolved, not in

the representation of new and original truths, bnt of new and
original discoveries in tha nature of known and ordinal/ tnrtba;

not in the exprewioaaforiginal sentiments, but in the saqpCMahlB

of new phases of common and geaand aanuments.
Now, as we extend the present aHMnde of onr'obserration

over the more artistic forms of Isnguage, we shall perceive that

in every case, the appearance of a more or less conspicnoos and
elabomte •zemplifioation of the prineiple iu quMtion, i4 reflated
by the same order of circumstaucce as affecif'<l it in the previooriy

considered form of language, that is, by the j^rcater or less

originality of the speaker's perception of thi- oircumatances and
truths represented, thus, also, by the more or le.'w extended action

of his appreciative faculties involved in hia lnjcxiniing possessed

of the aoove peroeption. and thna, try the more or leae enlanted
action ofUaiunpsU^nmlfadiiiUabaeaaiag amlknally »•
pressed.

Proceeding then to the consiJeratiou of the previously men-
tioned pecuUarity in tho relatiouahip of the prmciple of Tone
and Phmse to its attending circumstances, and conunencing tha

examination of this peculi(\rity, as we observe it in ordinary

converse ;—that the circunwtnnces repreeentcd in tlii-H Hpeciea

of language being of a material character, the " truths" of

a contracted and an incidental chantcttr, .md the sentiments

such as arise from feelings accroing from the conditions of

our human nature, the princijile of Tone anil Vhraae is hero only

partially and imperfectly exemplified;—we thus perceive ita

consistency.

For as all the forms of influence assumed by circumetAnceB

and truths of a msteriiU and contracted chamcter r.-innot, on

account of their n.iture, Ho far without the range of the expe-

rience of all persona, auJ therefore wlion iliilv ^mg^'pated by one,

must become realized in others eithf r tlir.jut;}] nn ordinary effort

of the memory, or hy but .1 aimplu l xoi I on i1 the .ipprociative

faculties, it follows th.it all iiiipn si onni pro.iuced by the action

of circumstances and truths of thu nbov; character can be im-

parled to othorg by r('[in;.<entini,' before them the particular

forms of inf.ucnco the above circn instances and truths assumed

in originally aroufiiii<; auch inijin'iiRiousi. aud thus caosing^to be

repeated witliin them .\ process, Himilar to thntwbltb pvavfanPH^

occurred within the briast of the impartur.

As all the forms of influence then assumed by circumstaneSB

and truths of the above chanioter admit of perfect represen-

tation, !Uid the nroccss by which sncb forms of influence first

aroused impressions thoa admits of being exactly repeated in
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othenijit ia apparent thnt all iiupressioaa produced in the breast

by th« action of oircunistanjc^ .-11111 tnitlia of a material aud
00Otract«d chariietir oau le corn-ctly cuuvl-vu 1 to othera by the

principle of rcpr./icitt'ifi'jn alone; and that therefore in the

reprcaentaiiuLi uftiinjli uircutn.-'taiicL's auil truths— iu the eipres-

Bion of Bentimeiila tlial accrue from their aetioti, tlic breast

til the g|jeaker b'_«eomea duly relieved, nud tliat uf the listener

appropriatoly impresAed, without the enijihiymeut I'f any exti-a-

scoaa prluciplu wliose property it ia to iuiLue uxjir. .Jjiiou with
additional impressivcneiis. Thui3, then, wo perceive the conaiat-

ency iu lhe.-<e e^rcumstaueeti of btit a mbagdmato WDBIllOlpMnt of
the principle of i'l'iie and Phrrwe.

But iu that ^("•cil"* <it' Ini.^'uage adopted by the Orator ami the

Preacher, it has been otiservi d that the majority of eircuuistanei a

and truths ropreaeuted, and <if tlie sentiments o.xprcascil, aro nf

a more abstract, com{>rehonsive, and emotional chai-aeter tli.'sn

those represented in the species of laogtiage previu i-ily cuisi-

dered, and that we b^re again appropriately find a mure couapi-
^»n. .11.1 almhtum^ mwaim^i6tmlfuu» aTth*pjn^a "fTm tHu!

Phrase.

The reason of this clrcum.it ai)'.'i' i.H apftarent through the same
arpuniont that l>etrayR the c:iii.s!steiicy of an elaborate ciempli-
ficatioQ uf this princijjlf: ult.n.ljtij^ the representation of eircum-
Btanoea tiutba and seiilimenta lii^ddy abstract, comprfihonaivo,

and emotional as observed in meditative poetry, between whose
nature and that of the artistic forms of prose there uxiata but
llttla difference.

For the circumstances represented by the meditative poet
being abstract oircamatances— circam.stances existing iu the
lofty and remot« regioui of the moral univerae thus impressiog
iheir nature but rarely up'on the ni ii'-ral ajjprociation of man
and only discerned in the wide sousitlveuecia of poetical meilitation.
And the truths represented both iu meditative poetry and the
ai'tiatic forms of prose being mural aud comprehemiive trutli.'i

—

truths of prmi-ijilp, bftrayed in the action of multituilo.s of
material aud mcidetiLal truth.'!, it will be perceived that the
possible furLis ot" Imlueijcu .such circurustaucca aud truths may
fts-sume, are iuiiiiiueiaiile, ami lune uot aa yol, hy fiu-, becuuis
involved in the general eijierienee of man ; that the discovery
of such circumfitaiici ? n:t l trutha in a new form of influence,

involves in the n-^arder ,'i wide and sustained exertion of the
appreciative facuhie.i and a grefit elTort of imagination, and that
trio impression eventually j i

'

l 1. li within him by thsflbove
original discovery ma.-jt, lit au orjgliial iiiii)re.«iuu.

. Now such an impression as the above being peculiar to
the imparter alone, it ia evident that it cannot be conveyed to
others by an appeal to their experience i and a« the particular
form of influence that aroused it cxiata not only but iu the cou-
Bci'iusnesa of one mind alone, but, even to exist here involves a
particular series of conaidcmtioua .uui a peculiar temper of
uuagination, it will alao bo perceived that the above iniiuenee

oannot undergo perfect repreBenlatioQ, owing partly to the
difficulty of obtainmg amongst the materials of ordinary human
rch, sjrmbohi of expression sutliciently correct to duly suggest

sxact balance of conaiderations that reveal it ; hut principally
to the impossibility of conveying, by any but it« oHjiecial medium
of ezpr«aai<in—that indefinite but e»^<er.tiiil '•[iiriii;.il tone of the
bnnat—tlukt new and apontaneou.s exjirmHu ul im.-ip;ination, in the
BWHjihltio warmth of wli:eh the al)Ove riiniiileratii.n.s started into
Bib aadiavbOM mystic light Ihoy becanif developed.
Hmabon inAaence then not aidmittint; of [H-rfect reprei'.-uta-

fka, tt* iBI|fmHion produced by it cannot be imparted by nieans
of a repetition in others of a similar proceaa as previonaly
oocnrred in the imparter, because the representation of tne original
influence being imperfect, the effect of this ropreaentation must b«
imperfect also, and thus the above mentioned proceaa would be iu
auob an instanoe but partially rep< at<id. Consequently iu en-
deavouring to convey such impruasions aH the abijve by the priuci-

ple of repreeentation in the description of circuniMt;iueL^ :iud

truths ofan abstract, elevated, moral and comprehenaive character
-^-in the expression of .qentitin nt < accruing from their etiutempla-
tion, it is obvious thnt for the due interpretation of the speaker
•nd for the appropriate impreasiou oftlie liHt.^ijer, the employment
ofMnw otber ptinoiple bMicUt UuU 0/ T«frt*9»uatwn ia ueouaaaigr

and indispeii.'yible, to kindle within the li.stener an effort of
irooj^nation and glow of spirit, of a kindred nature to that within
the imparter, in tne warmth of whicli he became conscious of the
emotioDB he 'u oonveying, and which the principle of rnjmeiita

(To he continued)

ADVERTISEIDSNTS.
Junf Piihlsnhwl. Prioo 8*

THE FOR:srATT()N and CUr.TIVATION of tho
VMICi: r rSKSaiNO b>- ADOLFO FEaa^I. Tatieludatiil«n«i<l«Boa.

n< V, r .V IT. -lodin FaTtlaM«sadL ^rtlsiil i lsei: also at CkMser and Qa.^ tn.
u..^vu'. M tvct ;l4i^ wA OMkr, <^ »ew fciiistam; aed «> Oa ]

'
'

Mii»ic-«llcn.

H
Fottty and moda hj dmAmAID OF JUDAH.

17 1 H!nm«n. la. (M.

AYDN-S FIRST SERVICE (Maas), Moiart's Fink
»oa TwDlOh Mum, " »-|-—

1

~— '^^ li
AnamuifMl l» JohaBUbop. angiU^2^Slibl'1»aeds««qAMfc AadBo^<to
Stafcaiiatar,Br;.Wan«it,Sa

—
THE OKGAN : ito Hktoryaad Oomrtrootion. fijr E J.

Hopldn* an4 Dr. IttmlMaH. ftuftiwlj IBnttnrtid. Ilujsl tn., TW) pp^.
Tioiin i Itt t-l4>th. Sd. "Tblft U tbe must tbor:Ju^i oxul flotnpl«<0 oiiui work cT«r

HAMILTON'S JIODEILN INSTRUCTIONS FOE
nrauta •tkedUlan. fen|iiMiJ>Wl

.
"1 iium. irtwfle "ItoaNM

ofBmntoo to a gnwMUs fesaNWmle evHTtbiiig UiathMh iBH^alifr
•trtiotlan."—litvvTMOl tUlL

rriJK BRIDAL QUADRIUiES. B7 Hauy SfOnij.

THE REASON WHY [ Ballad. Poetiy by J, P. Dong-
lam. E*.]. ; muxlf by O. A. Macf.Lrron, 2a. " A <U><1 liraly tt«H»it

tht m'loilT ricii M mi^h; be oxp^^crt fhun Ui« stftad rom|>OMir. AUamstoote
jihouM poiK« thecnielvcs nf "The Rouon Wliy r""^

RAINl RAIN! RAIN! Now Song. By Stcphao
OloTcr ; wgrdx by G. B. Oiinwiitar, Flne'y tlltutntcd, 3a. (Vi

"

Lci; ion ; KiLo.-t Cocka iud Co., New Burlingtoru.«trccL. W.

80HOIT h OCX» IBS, SKOmT flTSm^ bOflSOMt W,

J. ASCHEB.
Piatiist to H. H. tbe Emima* of Uu Proodb

tXB CONTEMPLATIONS. Three lloroaMiadsMai^C{|kMH«
No. 1.—A lx<»uor», Noct'irtiti

,, t.— rciiui)uoi. MiMcxilo iU)rerle

,, 3CT Mai, C:i]-nco Etude ..

DAN'I't; DK!j PAYSANH KUSSES^ Oapric« Uwu-lu, Oi>. &S ..

LA HTLI-UIDE; Impna^lMHQpiitr *. » «. »
ryUOLltMNE. Op. 88

GRAND L AimcE OE COSCEBT, Mr 'LaTnTlatat''Opi 64 ..

GOMOOROANTIA. Aadiato it AUwo IfaMUa lgvTwoPliMa»dtar~ ' M ihfsd t thegysMli ifl&e. Iislsiswi m^Wki,

a dL

r •

HKNSI HBKZ.
ETUDB8 \>V. L-AOILITE. pour d«T«lMMr«IMUl

!< |irv|<ariir aiiint I'rxi.'vatlon dM^nSgHMMldlBseM^QSiillff' ..10 0

CINCJUIEMK (JONCEUTO, Ofi. IM 0 0
PANTAimE mrdoiinouft 'tc rOp4nU Favorite Opi 181 S e
9ASXAm» aaiLLAMTK sar die stUi de VOgln ftim\m Tl.. Op> M*. . • «
ui«BURBonunyar,n^opbiir t •

9tamtataMn,9».m • •
w a •

PAMT4manUIitA.inC%vtaMllkd*l'0pdmd*-I>eDJuui,"Op.lM 4 •

HKHBIBATDTA.
VILLANELU; Qp, % %
QRAtCDB UaBOD tmniiEAU^ Qv^M • #
witiMtagsaaM,mm!iimm*tmm,Ot.m a a
Inra?^1nM^o^M „ .. „ .. .. • «

S. SBOSiBBT.
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JUST riTBLISHED.—Second Rlition.—A Supplement
to Ch.-rt>jm'i! PuJmodr. by J H Frnttuhrr —H»lif»x. Frotilnhor; I<<Tidnn.

H. May. 1!, H ni Bar*; Emery (Uto IVlIk). <«, Oxfonl-xtiDVt ; taiupkjii Mil
Co.. Oi*i>i^^fr't Hiil Court : and <:f all ramie acllent,

"Aa amlncnUy uMftil hooiebold aod cougrcgmtlcoal tans book."—iMit Ifer-
ffv*. Iby M. IS&.
"Wbomr Cheetkamt Padmodr U naed, tber* Mr. VnUdiar^ 'lappltiiiMiit'

Mikt alio to b6 browbt Into oae—Um two hwaUMr mddw • ooinplets u>d
SmaallMltam.''—SSvtu Oimrdimm, Ib^ >»• 1SU>
•fXltheagh nmbfUj » ' •ttpl>laIkD^' ths v»—ut WHkK In iMlity. • oom-

Mat 19. 1855^
•

BUDOLPH BO&DMABH'S LAST PI£CBS FOB THE

. d.

J, «XAIi««"*MiZ»«Mil> » a 0

& *'JUi«h»i»Miik''im«wC<N a «

3. Tower Son* to Q Troratsro 10
t, XaodoUDe Nocturne ..16
i. "l« mia Istiii^" IXHolanU t t

t, tob«U«L BnmMiM ..If

ADOLPH GOLLMICK S LAST FIBCSS FOB THE

». d.

1 Tjk -1 lUrc-n. Tr»r.r--T-:rt!r.ll JO
S, Dhppicg Wdi, Mtnyctm y»nt«ltlqu« .. a 0

H MrMB «ttto ^ a •

OOOBSr aod sow Ifoadcal ISbiwy, M, HoOmkwt.

JUDAKB OVBTS LAST PIBCBB KKS IHB
mXOFOBTS.

l: n»DMhnk«MiMa « •
& AHkXMto • •
H t»^MHB g •
4> »«nti»*.rn|k» .. a •

BOJSEI &nd SONS' Mus ml Lil r .ry, .s, noaw »hwt

NEW COMPOSITIOKS,
nr

ALBERTO BAlTDECiOBB,

80N0«.
a 4.

0U4BDA O CABO. W.Jtf O^mposcd for and »nii« by Mudune
Badmdorli; at Ibo Crratul I'atux' Ccuccrta, c(c , etc ,. ,.10

BB BURB TOD CALL. WonU by Oharlw Swain 10
SOmrO tHXOORN£R WAXTIKO. VHAT WILL PBOPLS BATt

Word* by CbarUa Swalu 1 •
THaBB&T AMD 904iOaBOW. ITMdalqrOhiilaiatnlB .. 1 •m nUBOir OAm IMt^C^^OmWrnU. t •

OTOHOnfA. Impremptilgalka It
t •

XWER AND 00., 8»0, Oxford-<lrMt, W.

GAMBBIA
~

(PWKET LAXD OF THE MOUNTAIH]^
I k Ik* Tod. with ascomnari tnmt ol Um Ptuwtat* M

Flittc, VIlIjii, atid VloluuctllOv ad Ub.

O^Ml-3:.tU BY TBI U»7r.

DB. T. A. WALMI8LEY,

DhsbI bad of tb* mouat^ii. th« taiUy. lbs woodi
Ot ebttk tbAt far auc* in honour batr* Btood,

Bwupu'd tog^ br aU tby dear raioatnUao h»k

la

FASHIONABLE REUNIOKS.
The « jl.eTiinM of tho lc«lln(fi amul accfloti of gaiety Indacoi the Mr lad

yrmthrv.l 1
1
fhmfl to .ulvantimi-- imlor thi> g-"" <>' many rrl<<nd«. and lberallgf« t*

dcToto incrca»e<I atUintluu U> Uio ilutirs of the Tmlel It 1» on tbaeo fMftn
occuioos that

ROWLANDS' AirXILlAJiUiS OF H£ALTU AND BEAUTY
are more than niuaUy MMntiaL

llie Fattooage of Roydty thnni|rl>oii( Burope, their Rcnenl lu* by Bank and
ihn uuivmnlly-kiKiwii (fflciicy of then articleik am thM K
Ilcloii.

KOWLA>DS' MACASSAB OIL
I> a dollt,'hlAiIly fhH!T:iiic ami traoaparaol iKcpmtion (or tbt Hatr, and M aa

Lurivurutor anil Ixnutiftar bnoid all pneadaBt.
lha Bdr aoUilng oao equal Its aOkali nMriwItwa
liMfdkMlioD, aod imiartlocalRHMBiMta

~

B0WLAKD3' KALTDOR.
Mtt tn ixix AMD <-ai>rLaxio>,

la uneqiul^ed for Ita ru« and ioeaUniabio qnaUtlai. The radiant Woom !• imnnrlji
to the cheek, the aoftnea and delicacy wUMi tt laduccaof the baatU ml i-i n
ita oanabilitjrof ao<itliiag Irritation, and maoflliifaulaaeoasddbota, diaooJonuooa

'

tnrt ill linMpitlT iiiiinaraii rn, render it

nn>I8PiH8ABLB TO EVERT TOIUT.

BOWLANDS' ODOHIO.
OS nuai. onnmoab

Mr Pnaervlng and BeaaUfiring tk« TaeUi, kmvailag ta i

Nca M. per box.

SOLD BV A- IIOWLA.NU & 80X8,
Ml HATToa OABsair, Loitdoic, and by Cbemiata aad PerfUmcn.

ACRTBELLES' ]] VIOLIN STRINGS.— Tins.- cele-
biatffrt Ktnnrii, nnw almont cxclniitTcily ii»«i<l by t*ie uio»t enib.eot :

oil the CoDttliL-uL aud i:i lyrinUoii, can <iiily bt: h»ii tjrnuiIK' <'( M iliaioUTj
Villin. Role Airc:it, H, V^w-^'ln <i. Ktimi-v'l'Jii rtiid- rurch.iii<ir«

cautii>ijvd n|;:UDS^ Itio many Ukd imitation* aircady before the Mtblie.
N.B. Thegmimno Acrilwllea arc •aatly teatad, aa tbaV aav thaa^VM aMagt

which will bear boitig tuned up to A. They an lurailM^WM aatdMMIail^ and
tn wanaDlad to bat three tirasBM Ion aoT otiMHL
AanpU iriB to aant an laariptarS poaSlia atamp

»ARIS FASHIOIfS.— Madame Lebarre, Designer of
JL Faahioma for the Smimaa Eiwenle, begi to atete that her FUUr^IZKO
r.M-Cll Munnt^ or all ifw nurottimt fkir tb« rortbcmlnK Seaaull .are aaiTTCaily,
niAilii :ii t l:i< mo«t brdhant ootuorft, and tbe trimmioga exact in cveiy liavUOfliait
to tiiat dfoctof the article, whan nuidoap, may be inatantly aeen.

far the iiuuflaaaaat Ladiae who do not Ttalt Paria. Madame Ubarratmaala>-
ll*hadaBi««ntlaLaiidoa,&<aBwtM>inall Ikor "New.Hodala'' may be bad dbMd*
taneoualy with dukap|iaaiaMalntho French capita].

Twetre Aitielaa In koai. tarindlng ManleletiL Bodlaa, Jacquetlen, BlcereiL and
Cbildnn's Drcatca, Ml trimmed. £1 la. < Ditto, ditto, box iDehidcd, 10*. ad.;av
free per i>n*L in packet, (or Ila ad. Oiaclallodeliltarwardad. poet fkee, toany part
ef (he United Klordoa. at Ue HaUeiil^priaia:— llanlalfta, aa. ad.; Bodlea,!*.:
Kervea la 6d, ; Jac<tuetta DsdlML li. i apd ChlldiWlllftrtteraa, Ibr boy or girl; la.

eoob. OrderainiutbeaaeaBaBaMladt
imyable at the general Peat uaa^ i

ptua, OaUar-aqoanL wUUa t
and Werth-Weahtn Dalanai

eoob. — i--«-«--«r«»*J trrarmilllaiiiaOapilit iffl Iinem ilaniiHlL
. . to AdilaDabMi» LondoaD<p6t.^ WanaaStd.

tIB iMIIas ef tbe Onat VortiMm, CMidnTimiv

HOLLOWAY^ PILLS a aalutaiy Remedy for Indigaa>
UOB and Uvir Oomplalota.—Edward Smith, of Ifewport, Monmouth, waa

aflUetad Ibr M yaaia with Indigestion and Lttner Ooapbilnt. Bla aymprtoma
were of the eeveniat kind ; pain in the itomacb, after eatmi; mirtatioo* of wind,
pain in tho lack am! rl^ht pluntM'jr. vfe^knc*)*, lan^ni r iiiiil < xl-v:np yi-",i>w-neae

ef tho *lcln aU'1 only arTor lm^^ tcriLy-i- ary r- it.|, wl.M '10 was
ioduoed to obtain thi* v» unflcrful nj-nc- Iv. :iu t iii ah or', '.inn; i <i.ii'il pyniptotna
diiappeand, and be wa»rc«tr>r- i [h rfix-t b.altii.—.Soiri hy all Mi tlkiuu V..udor»

throughent the world; at rr^fcj-jior IToUuway'i Katab uihmcnt-n. 'J44, Strand,

SroSki''%fftiit**li!d '^''^iifcr*^'^"^ ' ^ Stamps OaostanUnaiMe;

LAHBERT um Co.,
MANtn'AOrUBBRB. WatlLo

ontnuiiw to n^uioTurnKjn.'we. Jjoni. r

botii at boiuc and nbruad, lb 't, : 'u :i

f "T a l^rat'iatii Planof. rtu to their laL*

PATENT riANOFOIME
>:XL, 'AH, t>xfunlKtr«!t, two io,-r» from

Co. l'i..tioti iidiro bcoomii ao ovl^tbratAl,
r.i niiiy lioi i-hn atUnti'Mi of all wlio wuh
njjiroTBmetjts in the "l*al«ut llryyitltina

Chuck Art on rianufortcai -wid " I'atmit Itatpilaiing HoppOTi" Thees inatru-

n>cuu are warmut»l, for UAxh, tono, and dtirabillty, aa Dot to b« •urpaaasd. if

eqitalled, by any maker m Loudon ; while the coat t* maeh nnder othor flrat-rate

bouaea They hare only to be triad la to aMrorad. and an aapariailr adapted
A)r export. LwU mipplicd gratia. 1to''absdi Astloa"adf«rilaid1vellMrlMMM•upplied gratia. _

was Mr. I.ambert'a i«<le iiiTeution, but la now giinlly haprvred. and can i

Implied b>' liim in it* iwrfocilon. It i* neoeeenry (o meathio thia, as ttl|
meni ha* often l>oon tnt rtinacquoore of applying to other partlo*. " Wa t^wn-
mcod tlify' i:i-tr'm!i.':ita fr.ni i«r»'n»l cxpi-rlwi-o of tl!i:r dinmcter. and a

knowIolKt oi iIjij ailui.rii.li- I'ru.clii'.ia up<jn which tuy c.ui.truitod, lAf irry

b^tt maur„ilt niwt tKrkBuuukip akino baiug empU>j ed. "—C^urt /ranual. itajw
fortue let on hil% i

'

Bonnoniiima
'
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NEW DANCE MUSIC NEW SONGS BY M. W. BALPB.

HENRI LATJKENT.

1.

VHB HIW BUSSIAy WALTZ.

ALEXANDRE ROMANOFF VALSE,
iBtrodncing tike RoMian National Anthem, " KwjBKX te»pllill,"

''TbmiJi Smackft,** and other Ruoaimi Mt'l>j<liea, p«|bnHd vlu
MM tAuk mrt CTMlillK at tbe Ars] U Boom*.

REGINE VALSE.
SaperU/ iUiuiratod. in coloun, n ith n cony of om of the bcnnDct of the* '*- - ]» rmusionorHr.BlgIMb)

ivic* a».

M.UIGUERITE POLKA.
Tim l>c«t PoUw of tbe

«M7 of one of Ik*
IL Bognc.)

Snperikljr iUottntixi, in ooloan. witb a
~ ' (lyflMfaii af

AB6TLL GALOP.
TImi

OWHlOBg OV TBM FBSM.

"Imtmtft mwfc to liDinonUr dawrai* .• tiun It no miaUlclog it for unj-thluff

aUe, mo much ia tt redolent of the laacjF ataeiiibar* «C polluuk tUwi, muI
tckoUiacha*, irith lu «xdtiii« riijrtltm and plfrtm CMladjr. It U efliKtlve both
for tbe piano and orcheatrik, boiuK eonitiOMj cxrna*l7 fordancM. who flod bim
no unworthy »ucce—or of Jiulien and I»'AlV>«*rt Tl;c nb-:tTij are i.U Utott nrwlue*
tiona, and are certainly amonff the l»c!it t.u Jixh wnf Arv^ pfM/ Fr'^rf<i.

lliaM are lilgl>ty faTuurabls •fxrlmms ' f tl <n rr !i > "i.i pmlucUDnii of one of
our lic«t and rai -st f^-rtile cotnpoaen of daiiix :hiiii ,- M. U-mr tWa lU' trv?iiux da
daoM bafu, umuiu oth«r Dunta, tli« apectal o:;-: 'f I u nn'.iki; t'low of any out
alM. H* can fiud llvaiy and rbytbinic«l tbemci williout borrowimt frpm either

Btiawtr TT fiHtra Xha ftmcm mtnn tniimenrtad «r» atrlkiin iiroofi of tlila, Tbt
AidB Ooloitla woadMitaUjr itirrins aiul aalnutad, and. manoTar, bai o<i« of ti>o

oat fwalaajatop tanaa we ban hoard for a vary long time. Itadnttaofno
nttttu, aadaMiatBa daooed. The Marfuerlte Polka ia quila aa flood Id lu way,
Uia Iraraan, or prladml aubjact, hadiiK promkingly tnak and aedueliiK. Tna
S«(1na Valae cannot litll to ehami by the t^rcful melody of ita flrat aud a«oood
ficurca. In abort, all tlirae piocea art) mirkM by uualitlaa which lead to
apontanaoua aimndatkin, and tbcncc to eitenil«l populnrlty Whcu iraienlly
known, they will ralao am>th<rr t., iti« prowinf,- repulutmu of >1, I m ci.t :i> j
•uoeeuiUl compnaar for tbo lull rt.m. Wo mij- aill that thi.urm- i ! i " t r

the piaitoforte ar. not mwrvly tfTcctive, but ca*y tliat the iijr*t r.n x; * iiou.^d
perlomKTS can slinoac play thorn "At ^Ijiht "— Viuifai H'irrid,

"Amidat the flood of traatiy Poiliji., gi.ilnll-», and Oalop^ with which thl»
world la innudttod, it ii rrfroaliLiiK t ' meet ii iw and then witli a K>m|ioalUnn
harinK amne claim* to mtiilcal exmllrnci? Tl>e dABfi* muaic uf M. Henri
Laurent ii amant; Uio beat we bava met with Imboad with the aplrlt which
aDlmatad tha Oannao wrttar, Htnaw, and which boa been aharad in bj a faw of
klanooHMfik IwOTidmtlj ai«a at tha impnmment of thi. daaaafaampaatttaiMh

. and «M «• timiaH ItMk «r mlody. aidad by a oarehl attaolioa to ritrlhiB,
aad an aaiBMt atm at arigtaalUy, ha turn aneeaadad la nrodneiaf fUtf wfakfe,
nMlathayaaamralllfco pOwuoiilbriiMah thtf aia pHawrily iMgnail. araby
aa aaaaaa aMMaapUUa dnwlBCfaaei aladiaa. Itia abora wmka {Maaaaa all tha
lanaMlaa nlum above mentloued-— flriifaj Mtmry
^IL Uuirant ia well known aa an excellent com i'omt of duire mniUe. Although

tha aboee are pimororte arnui(«aMOl% tha eOecl of the orcbeatial aoeea la tan-
fold greater. p<r i^uiiiriy wim kmA Ika «aapoiai''a
which, u tn^Liiy >'>ir nalM OKI MNH^ la
Bnrv pa.—iinrpoat Jifail.

MOnr * aOKV XoakalUteaiT.M; OaOw^tnot

FIVE MONTHS AGO.
BALLAD.

2.

OOME INTO THE. GARDEN, MAUD.
8BBSNASIB.

- JMofSfe

THE REAPER AND FLOWEBa
BONO.

', Bung by MIm IJolby,

THE GREEN TREES WHISPERED LOW
AND MILD.

BONO.
PMbytjLonsUlon. Sung I9 Mto Mir. il&

iV-MM i$.

THE RAINY BAT.
Bom

FoatiybjrLongfUlow. aaaghjWmhObif,

a.

GOOD NIGHT 1 BELOVED.

', Sung hj Stmt See*«h

PWcf 2t. 64.

TRUST HER NOT,
DUKT.

SatiR bj thu

BOOSEY k SONS' MUSICAL LIBRARY, M and BOUJl
STREET.

FnbUabed by Jobv Booarr. of ISI, Oxfunl-atreat. ia tka liartah of
Mary-la-booa. at the ofllca of T1oo««t * 18, UoOaa abaM. bm
alaa hj UritD, U. Johu-rtrtet, Great Portland -etroat; AttXF. warww-
lane: Viraiaa, Hi h w' H-»tr«t ; Keith. Paow.r, * 0», 48. <3>oa|iliaa;

G. BcnctHiunK, M, I(ewgat«-MTeei ; Juhm SamiBan, Newgat* aliart;

IT Mav, II, nalhamhaia. AMta for Bootlaod, Panaaoa *
ftr mawd, mmSL l>t»Mto;aadaniIa^a«Baw.

IMnlod by Vit.iitM Srnccni Jomt
l.i»o, ill Iho Pirish of (U, r '

tiaturdajr, A(>nl'l, 1H7.
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I TZICZ 4d.

t BT&XFES &d.

HERR LTD£L (Violoncellist) has romoTed to 42, Mor-

rPHE MISSES M'^ALPIKE Imve removed to 20, AJfred-

MADAAIE ENDERSSOHN.—Letters to bo addressed
to No. Ti, Ilvlej-strect, CaYendiiti-aquare.

MONS. G. PAQUE, Violoncclliflt, bogn to announce that
be hu maumi to 3i, FiUruy-aquue, wh«i« aU cammuoicaUooi may bo

MR WALWORTH begs to infom his friends and pupila,

uyi (Otrrprcnetira nf coorcrU. etc, tb>t h« bu rciiiOTod from Wclbock-
trtct, to 0, SomenBt-ciRet, Portmu-Miutn.

HERR REICHARDT respectfully informs his noble
r^tmi utd the Public he Ua« amrrd in Town fur ibo B«iuw«. M,

Goidco-cqum.

ONSIKTR LEMMENS ami MADAME LEMMENS
TON b<v to Mnoattea that tbcy will RETURX to fA>ri<lou the
Etcn, Ac, to bt) iMlilrcMod Lu Nu.

U.UJ&ffY'S TUEATUR — Hi>€«Us Giugliui,
Ttatotli; (HilUhlBl. OPFNISU NIOIIT, TirF,-*l).\ Y , .\|.ri1 II. <>|«.ni-

I.A FAVORIT.t Mfci—LA K8MERALUA. Ti o Muue 0|.-n> nu.l Billet will

b« rc|Mtai rm ThMiaay, Apnl IC (It MDi; un i tlra tiixht unt included in Ilia

obacrlftHiiiX A UaMad numticr oflMixci In the liii!r-clri;lc t 1 1 have li «ii aiiSi'ially

rcMmd r** Om ii^lc. uiil tuny t>e liujcti ar>i-1i>'utl"i> At ihr [Vix-uftiio, at tlio

llMtn, CtalonoMH, Baynftrkot. Prico One an l Uuc GuLu<;;i-.iti'l-x-l>a i

Th TbaMo Irill open at hulf-ivut Soon; Die U|i«Ta counucucc* at ('.iir-

ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE—GRAND EXTRA
Sianr, TUUIIKIhT. AnrU 1«. Spezi*, CJiil«liiil. VUlclU ner.CTcntiiio.

Orcn, La rAVOBITA :
" " "

"H
rocvfami. Orcn, La I'AVOBltA : nallet. LA ESMKllALDA. Fit jiart tulan
MB biUa. A Itmited nunlier of t»xc« la tlic I u'l dn-lc liut luvi- Uxn h|v^:<u |y
ixmmi let tk« Bubli<^ and may be lu>l At tti« li' x-uiTkh:, nt t he Tiit-atrr, l?o

aaflr, HaynMlM, Prua One Galneaacd One nuiu» iiud-.i-tLkll cocU. Tt<« di^.'n

will upcB at Sma ; Ibe Oixraoommeneis at Iiitl-(ii4at Ixvimi n'Clock,

OYAL ITALIAN OPERA, LYCEUM.— First N igli

t

of tW S«iiV>n. On Tuuday iw-xt, Ajirit 14. l.l'iT. will ^>e jwrfomii d Del Uii'a

Ovma, I rOBITAKI. Priociu*! cl^anrt^ii liy UiuLiino Urml, blKiior Unu'^uii,

Hisner Ta|jiaAea. aignor {'ol»iunl, Sbioor t^.>Mi.' aiwl i'lfnnt n;ir<!nnl Condu'-tar,

Mr. Ooata. AAer wbich will be (iTni, a New Divi.rU-.'H-iucul, ent tM l.EH
ABBItXJHL fal-wbkk Mdlk. Delecliaux (hor rrnl ni.hiur.iKr). M'llV Kar^r,
M<UI«- BaitaUni, and I>e>|'lac«a will aiiix-ar. Thi. Theutcrv h.ui bceii etit'tvly

rv-4cicar»l<4. awl tta* Voxtm aDdBialla reud n.d more i- mtii<i'li"M9. 1 li<j Julniiwiiiii

(o ibe Pit, aiwl alao v> Ihf ATnptiitbn'.tre .^LtUat will Iw tUr<>uLTlt ILl* j-riiicli :iJ

and tbv BnxaL PtC, , .Vn g l ut' utre Sulla, Ta iktid The Opcin will ncu-
BMDoem aaeh etnlngat tlall jaut Kigbt

L

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY—KXETER HALL.
OoodiMMpkJIr. OOSTA. Friday dvXI, Arril 17, will Ix (.rttonnrd Uitn lcla

VocalUt*—Madariis dUr.4 Norcllo. MlvLuimi H>ldcn>1ar<T',

Tia. Mr Moolatn irmith, and Nr. Tboir.na. wi:h cln;^lu•t^»

'M.
; Roaarrcd, 'ja : .^rul il alli, lOs 6J. e<v li; at tlio

k Ui Cxcler Hall. Pual-iBlce Oidcra to \v r*jabli; to Hfbert
ri«^. « Um Charlag^roaa (.rlllce.

Corlrr the ImmedkUc ralronmre if B RH. iho nncheuof Oambh'^pr, nil J

II.RII tiio rilQ.'cNi koiy

HERR CARL DEICH.MANN has the honour to announce
tbat bs «dl give an KveninK Ci 'nixrl, on Muy f2nd, »t 8 u'clucli, aipl ii Morii-

iiy Oooert. on Jniio Mi, at 3 o'cloclt. at Wil:ia"» fiuv« t'oii«r(-Roiim.Kinji-Ftr<>i:t,

0U JmdmV 11 V- 'AAifftid by aiUntaof enUnvitco. Mcitilalaaobu'aO'rl'KLLO

wilt b« pcrfotK rat conont, Rcwrred auala, lOa. M. aacli ; r«Mrv<d >eat

t» botli ooo/Oc irtaertad aeala 7a caoli ; can l<« had a( Meaai-a Cramer
X'r<-r< nchutt and Co., Reg<nt-Mrc«t, iu>d of Qerr Ddchiuaiiu, li,

t, PortatMS-ariuare, W.

IS

ROYAL ACADEMY OP MUSIC—The Easter Term
^mj nommeuoea on MmHlay, April SOth. 1S67, on which day Condidatea for
AdmiaticiQ muat attend at tl)«Jn«tltntini> for cxnmlnatiou, at Tlim o'dock.

Ily oidar of '.ha Comojiltoe uf Matuupcnent,
Eoral Academy of Mualc. Teuterdeu atneC, J. uiMUON, Secretary.
HaooTer«]uaro, April Sth, Ib^T,

MRS. JOHN MACFARREN informs her nupils and
frcnda, Uiat Sier TWO ANNUAL MATINEES OF PlA.VOPORrK

MUSIC wdl Uk» pUce at (T, (^)can Ann Street, on Hnttirdaya, H.iy ti an I .10,

when abc will be ai^UU'd by Uerr E^u^t, M Bidnbiu, Sijpivr Pliltll. Mr. Waller
Macfarron, Madttuo Wciiw, Mim D-Ohy. Mr. W,U^ tc TlckoH of Addlwo
ibod Co . "10, Rcffiinl-atroGt, aud of Mia. Jabii MxuzliuTcQ, 44>, StuiUojio-aircot,

Okmeeater Oale, K.W.

MR. 0. W. MARTIN'S rri2o Glee^ Madrigals, Part-
Songis rtc., will be [lerfarrQcd at the Ilanorer-aquare Koouia, on Ttiurwiay

ereoing next. April 10th. by a Choir of SW carefully adcctcd voice. Mr.
Benedict and Mr. Uitdaoy B'apcr liaro kindly ODnacntcd to jwr^trm a Duet uo
two Qrand Piaunfortea. Ticktitai at> la. DUuiber«>J. lOa. M. ; resertod avata, S*. ;

uorvMrrc*!. Za. 0^1. ; to be b^d at Mcaftra, Cr.imcr aud Ou., 201, He^eni-atroct

;

Addl>oo and Co., 210, Rcgeat atreei ; Mitcbell'i ItuyiJ Library, 33. Old Duim]-

atreci; Moaara Keith. Pniwuo. itDd Co., Cbcujwile ; luid M> ur>. Chap]>ell. .\u<r

B'>nd.alreot- The Prize Glcca are of the rudowi 'R d;Uea :—lIMi, IM'J, I Wl, lU'Z,

18>«. anil 18M. Doora opou at llall-{awt Seven o'clock, iwrfccmauoe oom.
nuiiioo at KIgbt o'clock.

SIMS REEVES will sing the throo celebrated tenor flcmgs
In Itll{u1e(t.^ LaTruvlat/^ 11 TmvKtor- f-L D'4/rv. « MubilcL'' " Ubiiu. ".'

and " All, cha la Diort.: "X at the GItAND TERDI FKbTIVAL. 't Bx<.trr i>all, on
Easter Minday. Madame CLAKA NUVELLO will alni; the ccl<.lir,it<»l Hirerero

firom 11 Trovatoro. the aopnuiu a^u^n In Kik'oU-lto lujd LaTruviaCii, and tiie quitrtet

III Riijoletla. Ertry <ubj. cl of intcrcil in llicoletto. Iji Tiari I'a, atid 11 Tru^alorc,

will be i«rfotmM on thia occisiim. V>^«IUt.—Mad mo Clnra Notrllv, Miaa
Loillaa VInninji. Miaa IXulby. Mr. Millardi. Mr Weiaa, ojid Mr. Sim» Heoica. TI.0

Orchfstrul Union, of Ml perfonncraL Conduct'^— Mr. Alfn-d MeMou Hcdt^
I

naarnod icata, it. (Id. ; tickets, Od., Sa., aud la. ; b' be had of Buoaey and t

HoUcv-tlreet, and a'l the prliici|i«l muaic-adlera.

DR. MARK
JUVENILE ORCHESTRA.
HtrMBESINO 0PWAKD8 OF SO IITSTBVKEHTAL PEKFORMKBS,

ANU A C110RU3 OF FOUTY VOICES,

Composed of LittU Englith, Scotch, and Iruh Doyi,

From to FiJIttn yeaia of aga.

AXP KJiawa ar tux titli or

f»"DR. MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN,
TViught by him gratnltonaly, in order tn Uluatrate hla enUrely new, aimple, and
eSecilve •jatemof Muaical Ltucaiiou, to r.icillt«t« the aucouragvuent nud pn>-

nwtUm of Muaieal Talent nmotig the naing ccnenuloo nf thia cwuutry, la oi>en to

KuoaRemrnta. Ur Makx hoa {icrrurnicd wllh hla pupil* at tl>e .New Frco Trwla

Hji, Hancbeater; Muaic Hall. Eulnburgh: City Halt. Gbuuow ; Coown Ii.kU,

tivacnoul : in Bli'minKhara, imd iu oil the piiiici{i.'il cities ani b'wna of aightceli

OMDIMi, w)ib ibe grcataat auoooaa, obtaiQliif the bighrtt appfobatiun.

AppUcatiou by kllar, iddroa^ad :

DR. MARK.
JtESSBS. BOOSKY AND »ONS,Cabb or

28, Holltt StrttI, Oieforil Strrtt, Lomlon.

Km PuUiihtd, - -

DR. MARK'S , /^rT^;>v>-
HIOnLT APPBOVED WORK ON "MUSICAL EDtWiWO:*,' ' 'X

««THE MUSICIAN£2 V '>^B^
Prict Ont Quinta. B '-^

le
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GBAND VERDI FESTIVAL^
AT

THREE OPERAS IN ONE NIGHT.

IT IB REsrBC?mri.t.T anhousced, that a

GRAND
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

Wm b* g<Tcn at tha kbov« B*ll.

ON EASTER MONDAY,
At whicb will b6 porfonnvd (In a more porfoci mannor than tror boftm

atUimpiwi; all the cbuioaat Huilc from Vnsi'l thne poimUr Operas

IL TROVATOEE,
RIGOLETTO,

ain>

LA TRAVIATA.
VOCALISTS.

Hadauk CLARA NOVELLO.
HiSB LOUISA VINNINQ,

MiSB DOLBY,
Ub. MILLABDI, Mb. WKIS8,

IKP

Mb. 8IUS REEVES.

THE BAND
will oeoilat of tha odclinitod OaoaBnaaL Umoii of iO PnroaimA

Ccn>duc(or, Ma. ALPRBD MBLLON.

PROORAMME.
PART I.

L& TBATIATA.
OVEIinJBE.

PCETTO—'Tarigt ocarm," Miaa VINNINO and Mr. MILLAllOL
AULA—"All rcim]ui."Madama CLARA KOVELLO.

BRINDI8I-" UMamo, liblamn, " Min VINNINd and Mr. STM8 REBVBS,
wllb Clionia.

ARIA—"Dl IV»Teiut»." Mr. WEI.SS.

SBUMTTIOX UP BALLBT MUSIC .. ORGHBSTRA.

PART II.

IL TSOYATOSE.
flKlJICTION .. 0RCHB8TRA.

DlTFrrO—"Minidi Acerlw Lagr^me." Miaa VIXNINO and Mr, WEIS8.
CAXZOSE— ' Stride UVann»," Mi.a DOLBT.

8CENA KD ARIA—"D'Anmr ill oil rowi " "ML>^^:r<!."ana "Ah choln Mi>rU,'

Madam* CLAILA NOVELIX). Mr. BIM8 KGEVICSl aud CIIORUH.
ARIA—"11 nalon," Mr WE198

DUSTTO—"HllaSlaocbrata.- M-ai DOLBY and M. MILDARDI,
CAVATINA—"TacaalaNolU." MIm VINMKU.
BBLECnON ORCHESTRA.

PART III.

RIOOLETTO.
INTROUDCTION AND BALL 8CCXE ORcniSTBA.
DUETTO—"EU aul dell anima." Madoaio CU\RA NUV£LI>U and

Mr. HIMS REEVES.
SBBBXATA—"Qtiusta 0 quelU." Mr. MILLARDL
ARIA—"Giro Nome." Mudaine CLARA NOVELLO.

CANZONE-" la Donna cMoWK" Mr SIMS RBKVKHu
QUABTKTTO—" BolU rwila." M«lanM CLARA NOVBLU), Mi-i DOLBV,

Mr .SIHS BEEVES^ and Mr. WEISa
rOLOXAUSK ORCHESTRA.

HTAIJiS ia.
Brat.RVED SEATS U. U.
TICKETS ISi. Sd.. aa . aod U.

To b« had of BooacT ami Som, B<ilkui'«tnxt, CiTaidlBli-Kiuiire. ood all Ibo
prtiidiMkl Muaic-Mllar*.

TMTERIAL LIFE INSTJRANCE COMPAlfy.—
1 : OLD BROAD BTRECT, I-ONDON. Iiulltutod 1S30. T. GBOBOB
BARCLAY, Eaq.. Chairman. MARTIN T. SMITH, bq., M.P., Daprnt/-

Chairmim.
Oue-lhl'd of the prtinlum on Iiiimranc«» or ^SOO and upwarda. for tht wbda

t<rm of life, may remain aa a debt upf>D th« Policy, lo \k paid off at c>*o.eiiieooa:

or tba direciora will lend sums of MSC and upvarda os lb« wrarltyof poBda
eSactod with tbia Oocnpaujr for tlio whole ienu of IKe, when thej bare aoijiilnd

an adeqnato value.

rour-flfllu. or 80 per cant., of tho nroflta ars aaaigned to pollcie* cnrj fifth

Tear, aail may be a|>|>ll<<l to iiierttae the aum iDSurad. to an Immediate paymou
In caah, or to tho rtdurtlon aud ultimata fxttnctlon of fntnre Pmnltima
At tha Fifth A|Kpro]>riaUoa uf Proflta 1<ir the fire years lorminatint Janoary II,

IBM, a reTenionary bciniia waa declared of JLl lOa per c«nt. na the iuma Innirrd,

and lubuatloK ndilttiuiia for eruTT |>mninm |ukl during the Btc yvara ThU
bnnna, on pollclaa of the lonjp-Jt duratiou, eicoola itl 6* par oeot. par annan
on the oriirinal luma inaurod, and iiicrraaea a policy of ^1 000 to irl.wt.

Propcaala for luauraJMM* may he made at the Ohlrf OfBa^ abora; at the

Branch Oftea, 16, Fidl-mall, Loiidou ; or to any of tha A(«nti Ihroogboot tha
kinafWm.

BONUS TABLE,
racwTKOm asmmma iiai>b to rouam or ^,00o bacb.

Date of
InauraccA.

Amount of
Additioua to
Ffil.. 1.

Addition nude
aa on

Fob. 1, ISM.

Bam Payable
after Doath.

a d. £ a d. £ a. d.

1(120 »M 16 l> 114 ft 0 ISM 1 0
J^I 14 0 103 14 0 I4a« 8 0

IMO l«l 11 0 n t 0 133* 14 <
16J S 0 HB IT 0 1274 0 0
ita li 0 B< IS 0 ItiS 8 0
03 II 0 T« 18 0 im IS 0
10 B 0 TJ It 0 loat 15 e

IS n 0 toiB 0 0

Atid for Interm*llaU) Yaani Id prvpurtloo.
next Appro]>rlaCinn will Iw modo in 1801.

Inaiiruinia withmit Pariiciinlion in PrvllEA may be e<lKil«d at raduaad nBea.

BAMOBL nrOAtU Aetnur

'PO COMPOSERS.—To be disposod of—eoveral Librettia,
J- •oltable fut tha Italian Opera, by a late di(tlnj)ulahad Italian autltor.

Addroaa, fkoe. to I. J., ro«tH>ffioe, Dalltdth, Edinburgh.

TO PROFESSORS of MUSIC—Wantod a PArtner in

tba aboTB rrofaaaion. In a town dtuatad In a nxat deligbtftU watering
plaoe. Be muat be a tfood pianitA, a good toaoher. Mid mhJm t* P^T O' (ao. to

take a part or the wb^a of a moat axeallant boainiaa la taaenitiB. Voce need
apply vlu) cwiDol pay tb« aum of Addroa*—X.T.B , Muakal World, Inadwi,

TO LEADERS OF BANDS.—^MoDtgometr's Orcbestnd
Bouqiiai, for a full hand, 2i oacfa, poat free, 1$ atompa :—Tn* Sllear-Ukke asd

M|iln{|{bt Varaoriaaa. ; The Pit-a-pat, Vomtita. Pet of the Pulkaa, and The Laogb-
Ing Kyca Polkaa ; Mr Daufblvr'a and My Pamrlta Schot tUchea ; lieli bare,
MiickvUwn. aii'l My Mary Anne Quadrille* ; The Blue Eyea Wa ta, and thcExear-
non GuJop. For a mi let biuid. la aacli, poat (re^-. 14 .taut{«. PUno ».'Iu4l Od.

DueU, M. Publlahed only at tha Muiical Bau<|uct Ottoo, 1»2. Ulgb-Uulboro.

STRINGS FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—Whole-
aala War«h"«aa. Monaleur Alpbona* Vlllin. Importer of Italian, Fraoch, and

Oarman Strioga for OTery luatrumeot. Addrc^ 14, Eaat-pUrc, Kenningldb-road,
I/indon. Every article warranted. Bamplea and Lint of priooa fOrwaidad cn ap-

pUcatioo to Dealers.

DIATONIC FLUTE, by Royal Lettere Patent.— This
iuatrunient ia played by Mr. RichardaDd, Flautiat to Her M^aety. azul many

iitbcr omicK'Ut pn'ftw^m. Full |^tlv:nlara, teatiinouiaia, Ac, funrarded frea
Mannfartory. 1S». Fir » t-«troe«- - A SICCAJIA. PA«cnU<i.
Mr. Uicliar laou continue* to TEACU thia Inatrumeot at tba ManulKtory, and

at hii raaidaaca, lOB. Warw1cfc-aires4, Plmlkon,

NEW RUSSIAN VALSE.

THE
JUST P0BU8HED.

ROMANOFF VALSE,

HENRI LAURENT,
ranroaxeu at

MBHX>N'8 CONCERTS—DRURY LANE THEATRE.
C-VSES' IX)NCEHT-EIETEB.HALL.
HOWARD OLOVBR'S CONCKBT—DRURT-LANE THEATRE.
T0K ABOTU, ROOMS. And by

THE BANDS OF THE COLDSTREAM AND SCOTS FDSII.EEB OUABM
AT WINDSOR CASTLE, te.

" Tba moat iiopular mort«au da danaa of ths ieaaua."—TWua, April Tlk.

B008BT and SONS' Muakad Ubrvj. *>. BtriiaMtraat.

Googl
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REVIEWBu
"Tn Tmos avd Bnronro." AfaUbFemri.

Hkrb ia a really MDsible book upon wbat miffht be considered

» worn-out subject Sig. Ferran, however (who learned no
little from bit fi^er)hw got aomething to anj—aad namethinff

worth listening to. Bk nmarks unon the forraation and cnlti-

Tation of the oioe dtoplav not only an intimate knowledge of
the subject, bat ft philoMobieal view of it The following re-

I About tho Miihr cultivation of tbo natural tone of the
I MO hmU nnw tnii Inttnrortlng

**1iittl« «i BO attMitum is paid to the toM ia whiah tUUnm tpeah,

OomKsmAX} thrt tnn niftsn eontraot bod habits of tntoMiioo from the

•riisst Sfe, and ai the^ frow op what i< mere kahituat tano • mi«'

taiwi for their nataral TOtee. Fmn tliia iDaitcotion to intonation in

Mrly jem prooe«i« much diflicully in the ciiltiTafion of the voice for

•inginir; ami it i» not unfr(Njui>ntly the cau-c of i1i-.i i>!ien of t hp throat

and ch€at. It i» bat a part of this evil nT'lftti t! i\t n m >t injurious

habit preraiU unonett the young la'iion of tho prt fcnt day nf «i.(>aking

in a iub'lui-d, tna(Bp<i ton», or what might be p»I1<' i a » nii inlwiio, in

con*e<jiien<» of which rvry frw natural toicw arc 1, It tnii«t be

undentood 1 apeak more particularly of Englith ladies, as furcifrnrrs

issaHy sysak ia the natural toneortbeirToieSb Wbsn OTOoag lady who
ibsMbtbobabit of speaking io this BoMad tOM is showa what

of being gratiflad atpgnMiaC •
Mierallv annoyad^ thoMBtHof ibi

r, varr nnMBlljrvill not ftro
ia fcsr aatnal voiee bat eooOava to wa tha AoMtaol
is, that not onlr i1n,-« (he never iin<; well, bat soon begias to sing out
of tune and CnaU; iones her toico, and in too aUHiy initaiimii materiallj

injures the chest Indeed I hare no basitatiaa ia iiyiag tbst baadcads
of joaat Isdies briag upon thnaselres seriow flbHt ilbaUaw team a

w eonM qnolo gdU teflur ftom Sig.

sAmo^ Mid oipafliikUy firan thkt wotiaB
tAihtfor FimaHe$, and ooo-

' iavaloaUo binli. But we have cited enoagfa to ex-
rof d«w"«oaaf*Madei%Biid indaoa tliesat»»el«r

ilvaB. Aiasoiaaar ISXontvWadiBlnidy
J imetiMk HMoeeded bjaome eompnhao-

«n MNaiwk to the fclhnrfMpMCMMBhimm

" A most disagreeable and mischieTOUs habit has lately been gsiniiig

grooad rspidly. I allude to what is ealled the "Tremolo," whiefa

altheodh aflbetiva when very snarhwiy oaad la UgUr
il™gBnai^ h ia leaHty a giSISm, tpimA^M
liooMiwoimimthiifcofc Itbas beaaiatrotewd b*

lobar ear. toarttMabg
m. Theiasvlt

avasyaiasteir

K4
tomhnalHlttolthvhnokMt the

ar of snataiaiag a sound, and whaa aoa It baeemaa a aonlinned
'

I or utbw whaa it caanot ba fNVWML tlw siagar's eareer is

l!baio«aBnot boaMotoimmiliieaattiianBiatoaa
Mil fa M* adaalid bv the aoMit slfMr amM af

the day."

' it»*«laNb

Tomm," (Mr% ds O. ftrUt fialaiifa Ohpriea sar k Batao da k
Triton. So. 3.—" Fanains Sueaan." 8ur l« BrkdkldarOpera
La TYatiat* de Verdi. Pour Piano, par P. de Yoa.

The best of these pieces is tho Mazurka, which, though not
exaictly " original" is remarkably pretty and well written. We
are tired of the prison-^oene in II Trovatore under any circura-

wtanrea sinee never waa a small matter so prr (« sterously

laaded—but abeolutely sick of it when presented amidst showera
of arpe^os. Of the t^ci r\rrnng< rn ut^ that of tho Muditi
from Zo TVariata is the most luuocent and the beat.

Ho. 1.—"Tn 8mm qt tbs KbhiV—Yalsa da Salon. Oompoeed
Ho. &—"Hamb"—Noetorae

Cbapoiod aad datfaalad to Wia ASae U. Milner CHbaoa. By
Briniey Richards.

The sathor of the above pieoea, although aa EngUdi (or

W«lab)flMM^ M&witt* okfMk muAt ftr tliolnvtat-

iwdli Bino oat oftm of (ho plaaoforte-eompMera i

in vogue aaioDff faahionable (ima«nMal) eirclea. Uf thb tho
very araoefal aad duHmiBg MocAinM to A lat, entitled "Marie"
(whioD ahould have been entitled ** Alice**)ka rtriking example.
The eaiWd^aiifen, thootdi brOlioiit,

in ito MBenl "loaraiMV' (wo »
mania wr Fbckka opitheta).

aar Lt

(VAubar).
(D'Aober.)

Ko.'l.—" OaFKoa aanxavT,'* aor L»
No. 2.— " SotrvEMB," de I'opera L\
No. 3.—Ditrx FufTAisiSB BaiLLAKna,"
D'Auber. Pour P'tatko, par Harold Ihonas.

In No. 8 Bfr. Harold TlionM In* dlahod up a oort of BootTf*-
haijuf nnl nt mnmn fif ih* moat attnotivM m*lnd!M nf Anber^
deliciotu Ambastadrice. Nevertheleaa he ia seemingly not %
skilful cook, since he baa made meagre fare of it Mr. Thackeray**
" IkiuiUaboiase " ia fitf batter.

No. 1 k a atill more meagre and leas socceasfol jiiaL from tho
cuitiine "Harold Thomaa, the ingredients, notwitMaadiBft
beiuR aome exquiaito alieaa fron Aubcr'a Chinaae maalerpieo*^
the Chenal ch Itrom*.

No. 3. preaents two stews or made diahaa ooaeoaiad iktoa the
Z>omiMa ^oir, Auber's best comio opam. (Iho
everything else in wrong kejO

la our memory treacheroQO i -w
of Stetadak Bennett I

was not Mr. aptpQ

I oi ins preeeeus taereoi u mMaaeo lor tas naiisBt oi ine

ion for Pronotiag tbe Oeaeral WeUsra of tits Bliad,"

by Misa OilbMt, daudbtar of the Bt Bev. the liord
rhiiih—tar). In Mat of tbe benwolvnt suoirtl— imrtilatad

"Lion ovm Ezn," oompoeod and dediestad to Mia* B. QiDisst,

by Jaaes Laa Summen.
On the book of tho tttk^Mgo CUi Kn^b wo toad «ha At

lowing :—

The public are r<>«p<>ctfunj •olir^iled by the composer of fbfa SOSIg

(who is himself a luflcm' Irom loss of aiehl), to promote ila sala^ ao
the whole of the proeeada thereof js mUnded ibr the faensdtof the
"Assooiation

"

ffoundad
Buhop of I

(or the relief of this aflictod elaas, we And the whole attention

devoted to their training and eduoatioo for a £xed period, throwing
them, at a certain a^r, on thrir own resources. It is eKtimat«(l thai,

of the 2il,000 blind m t)ic umtcU kingdom, 2000 arc sheltered by some
of three beneficent iu'titutions, and tht> tt'iuuininif 27,OClO arc gei.ofally

unaaaisted in their exertions for vir-Mip|xirt. To tho<c latt it is the

especial object of thia Society to afford relief. It pmpouc* to procure
them emplormcnti to provide raw materials; to uiniit in the sale of
manufactured articU's j to lend books in every variety of relief priiit>

inf;, adapted to their uperLat nNjitirfmcnts ; as well as to teach

trades to those who may have been negleclcl, or have been
deprived of their vision st a more advanci <i ngn. For tlie

minolMs of detail, the aumbers rseeiving rslief, the species of work
piapoaad. An., tho pahtte ars r«speotiU% wfawed to the 8o«k^
priated report, or to the Bepodtory (addiesa aa tsadar). It b to be
grstied ihst there are now many mure apptieaots for relief than eea bo
rsaponded to in the present state of the funds « aad any subaeriBtioaa

or donatioas will be thankfall* rsesivad by W. Haaka Leij. at theB^
****'**''

^SfV.i^̂ tfa^^fti^i^J^^ Gbareh. Vow^oai^ er hf aagr

UndertibMobmuMtaaoM had «he emapoaltiMior lfr.Ba»
nen been a bad oaa^ wa ahould hare refraiaad ftoaa Oiitieia^
bu^ h^j^7l tho WOaOB are appropriate, and tht 1

TomvJ^n^** bj v*w
SMahaasbs" bj Mrs. haL

k Iho

And Ok mik aong. Tho i
,aad ttaanok oprightljaad

bafaiK va^jiind.

There is nothing to say about thia dance-pieoe

—

pro or oon.

It ia a icAottitche in the key of £ flat, with a oomet^-piatoiis part

Itar tho anatonm of that f
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' LouiM, M»rgui?rit«. Sii M6lodic», pour le Pi«no, par Alfred Ch. d*
Bothichild.

A seripH of pretty mout>«menis de dantei, in which the tiuizcurka.

tchutiifche., vaUe,' polka, and othi-r forma are alternately and
succQsafally employed. If they crjiitai

contAin nothing to offend
;
aud, iniipt<ii,

etty alone ii lifaljr to win them ndmlrcrs.

BBETHOVjEN,

Jtn* A. Omimeitf, Zeqirie, 8t«« IMP. .

BT X, O. UKDXXR.*
{^Cont\n*it<{'/fr*»» f^affm Oil.)

BeroRR proceeding to the characteristics of iastnuncntAl mnsici
which loads u3 directly to an appreciation of Beethovon, Horr
Oulibicheff gives ua a biographienl sketch of the latter, aineo he
ifl of opinion that we cannot, properly estimate llu- works of

labourera in the domsia of the mu|id, without being acquainted
with their iBdMdMklitgrtMd wtth lU qiirit of itho «gt in* which
they live. , .

' '

lii-rr Oulibicheff oommenres liifi account of Inttrumtntal
M\isic and its derelopmeni by Detlhoeen with the gunoral remark :

that a material difference is evidcHit between the musicians of
the IHth and 19th centuries. In the first, tlie yreat masters
were limply contented with having thoroughly !e;^iut, and with
understanding, their art

; they thought aa little of a peculiar
"view of tho w;irli!,"t or of a philosophical cultivation of the
mind, as of tho necessity for a great artist to distinguish him-
Belf from oriiiuary mortals by allluDdsof ecccntrioities, a special
mode of wearing his hair, etc. " Limkcd to tho p.irticular
knowledge of their art, brin;; musicians, and ngthipg more, these
musicians see in music only that which, in couJ'oi iuity with its

primitive nature, it is; the physical charm it exerts over tho
ear, and the power of producing senaatioris and pictures, and of
apekking to the soul, without tho aasistance of ideas, or ohjeo-
tive means, but aolely aixl whoUy in virtoa of ita own natur*.
They thought/ filrtber, that the; two attributea of music—the
material pTeMttiv it {nmiaoee, and the psychological sense con-
il«et«d vitli it^,0OaId iibt1>e "exhibited except together, and that,

M loOD M we oBSid the' ear, we apeak no lon^r to the heart or
to the imaginAtion. In this umple idea conainU the agreement,
«r rather the idititity of the True and tho Beautiful in music."
With regard to theatrical music, a fundamental dilTcrcnco

between the Past and tho Present was leas possible, because in

tUe iaetMiw the iminiutable requirement consists in the truest
poeeiUe fiilfilment of the pnwramme. ^ It is otherwise in instru-
BMBtid miui«^ where eeTeral wayi lie opsn to the compoeer.
On the ata^ we cannot be in donbt as to the sense of the
nnaie ; but m what doee moaical aenae consist, and liow «m it
obtain expression in an inatramental composition t

This kind of eompoaition was at first only gradually emanci-
pated frota vocal mosic, and, strictly speaking, does not begin
befim Baoh and HaadeL " They were the first, in their fngued
VorkB fbr OKheetn. organ, and piano, who rendered inteUi-

I^Ue the that that, when the unity and the sense of an opera
nat upon a legical faaaii^ that ia, the poem, the sense and the
iiaitjofaalMtnHDaiitalworicaraat be sought for on a mnaioal
bMi^tiiatia,tbe ndijaat." •'The great thug waatocfaooaea
•Dlyeet or pttadnal mottTe, to add or anpoee to it aoccesory
ideaa, bat atiU wbolljr tat the purpose ofmm firmlr laying
the fitondation fo^ the aapKBaer of th« M^jtot^to irideb every-
thing moat be (eGnedi—oiit or Iho ibttblnatiain «f tto themes
to draw their most evipont opnolMfeMb ift gi ifai to turn a mani-

>««j "niwioot«d Jitotwm, which, wWwt beint con-
TortibleiBtowaidfciihallbo perfecUy intellkillototlieaoal;—
• dlMOOlM which alaU bo ootnpletelj expUcAo tar Oio arrange-
ion««r«boaota% jMtMVMteldiHaaiMk onikftbie brUie
dwieoMid MtHuaMBtafthowetdi. TUi biAatloiU pore
anaif, Afood fti^ftl&b all these coDdidaM.'' Bat «hia does
net emble'iio'to'attaiii the. liigheet pitch oftho acL Tbofugned

• From the JBeAsk oT

Btyle repnjsents musical logic, but it contains little or no room
for ffiucy, ncDBuality, or pamion : in lhflt| it ttonds, in aoertain
degree, in the way of poetry. In order to fbrnish inatrunacntal

music with all its incfllcniable riches, and ita endles-' lue.-ins of

expression, it was necessary that the fme and the fug^ucd Btyle

should mutually complete each other. " This hnppv at l magni-
ficent union, whence springs tho molodico-thematic style, is the

work of .Juseph Bay lu." Evr-rytliing Rreat and beautiful that
has beeu coui]K)ecJ in the way of symphonies aud chamber-
music, since the time of llaydn, is foundeii on the priuciple of

the free devclupmont of the themes, a principle he discovered, or

the material eonact^uences of which, at Icrvat, he deduce<l. All
great Instrumentalists, including Beethoven, have taiien him as
their model, and must necessjirily do so, as £ir n.i the orgaoic
c ui'truction ol tlieir compositions is concerned, if Ibey wouTd bo
Iritelligiblo to their hearcrs, and consonant with ihcmseVvca.
Mozart brought this melodico-thematic stylo to tho greatest
piteh of perfection. Tho acme of pure instrumcut.-il music is his

overture to Die Zaxhfrf'iU, wherein the most ideal sense, aud
the most choice euphony, combined with the j^reatest splendoor
of instrumentation iu tho forms of the strictest thematic style,

are attained.

After Mozart, instrumental music could escape as little u
theatrical music the influences to which allusion has been made.
Effect-music reigned cverywhero. " This change in the tendency
of the art proceedeil

f
rincij^allyfrom tho tranaformation that had

taken place in the artists and their audiences. In propoi*tion aj« the

ciinfleriuences of the French Bevolution were developed, and as,

in Germany, with tho new ideas, a certain kind of instruction,

obtained from tho newspapers, was diffused amoni: those chasses

who do not pursue their studies at a university, musicians, like

other i>ersons, stepped beyond their speciality, aud took part in

the general commotion of men's minds. The taste for moiic,
in consequence ot its iucreiisc throughout Eurupe, rendered
musiciana more iiuie|ieniient of courts and great noblemen, rnd
more dependent on tho mass of the public, composed, for liia

innut pwrt, of their eqnalii. The publie naturally ej[eroi!»f«if ujion

them a verj different influence froni that of their fortner yairr u».

Many of them began busying themselves with something else

than their profsaaion, and turned their thoughts to poUlks.
There ia no doubt tliat their conversation profited by this, bat
an exactly eouai loss was experienced by their musical studiee,

which wen leas sealously i)ur8ued than in the 1 bth centunr.
Mnaioiaaa relied more on their geuiuB, and neglected the sdentific
part of oompoeition so much, tuat among the great masters of
our own century, there are scarcely more than two whom we
can designate, in the old acceptation of the words, as learned

b and those two an : Oberubini and Mendelssohn. As
of eonrae, tlieae new occupations, to which maaioans,

liito all on whom the nvolntionary movement aeixed, mvetiieai-
aelTea up, neccasarily extended to their worka, in wbidi, to a
certain degree, th^ wen reflected. Musicians necessarily
exptirieneed a deatre to plaee their frt in connection wi^ the
idewyind events of the day ; they wanted to popularise music,
by making it an organ for popular opinions, or, what is thesame
thiiig^rthiiig^ fer popular passions. This waa very easy for thoee who
had to aot word!*. The libnUiiU had only to write optra» laiA a
tendency, ndh as the Porttmr ifEau. Dit FeKoUa, and, aaha*-
qaen%^^»aaiime ikc Bot what, Sat their par^,^ omU
with BOtot alttSolT"'***

"Inthonidotoffhioiiew raoo' of nnrialaao there waa od«l
greater tliaa tho otben^WdeeHaed tonaiidi at the- head
EiaiMft' bacnao in bin Ike age breathed fi«e^ 1^

JiBt in tfi^th, all the elemento of »«i0„
dth in Mosart, and been blended in hia Ojit

ao tiie ideology of aadent aiid modem timee, Plato'a JiftifHSo
and pantheism, tho Greek P04to and Shakespeare, politiaiy'aiM,

lastly, philosophy, were cxulecled in Beethoven's Ivain, aot to
airtiatli'haBdbear iniit ae leaned acquin^

change^into that of a philoeoph'—
'-uBono maioal eonceptii

Monrt aad Beethoven
flftWohwfowUoh

for lua i

.eaa.fipod

'dilTerepo*

in tiMir MMiial- poai^oav *
takminM latbo worl^
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In fifictly the same degree tkat Moziu^ lived io dependence on
all with whom he had bui^lneas tranaaotiotui, Bcothovon sppeanHl

to rule Uw men who were nei-eHsarv for hi« exiHt-jEiCLv Ilu did

mot run afUr placea; places sought him ont and he dUdAiue<i

tlMm. Mwie-|rablifhen did uut pillago him; heimpoaed u;>on

thua kis own imto of remuneration, u ho impoawl hk whims
ad cftpriees on tlio m«k l«rd% wbo and tiae aane
mc, hu pAtmM ua Us aanta&n. B» JmmI tm m pupil the

Areh-DulM Bndolpl^ «1m tratMM* AMmdaft kKviag auha
Buurtor tbaa Ba«uof«B * httag iktauwMrof ft wlMtaf
the Imp«rial house. 'Wbat was an anilmdnlH^ vhal mi a
title, for one who, perhaps, eonaidered hinudf the equal of Uio
oldier of fortune, whom he had intended to celebrate, but with
whom he broke off, when thO soldier was tmnafomipd into an
emperor? From thia combiiiatiuu uf mucIi exCruiinlinAry tndi-

yidual quftlitios, of chimerical aperfiu on qncstious foreign to

aH, (vnd utmugcly eiapi^erated notions concerning the boundaries

of .irt itBclf, th'jrr i]CL-i-si;ir]l}' aru»t> a 'view of the world'* very
Uifferont from evfrytliinf; tlin: niuflicians had previousljr thought
and believed."

Afler these gt ucral rotuark-i, Herr OuiibiohefT endeavours to

characterise more nearly tlie li' oniinr uraur.' of Iteeth jven'a

works, developing, at the same tune, his coucti/' ion uf the three

manners or styles, said to exint in Ik-etliovi-si'.-i i rcations.

Herr Oulibicheff thos characterises the startinu-poini as well
as the gradnal ahanft in fiaathomfli mauir St writiag and
creating :

" BeethoTen, who, by his gi-niiH, was siiramoneil to take pos-

session of the inheritance of Uaydu and .MozArt iu instrumental
music, sel«etad| in tenth, the latter as his models ; that is to say, he
imitated Hum as a grMt artist imitates the great artists who
bsf* pnetdad Uok^ofiting byand continuing thoir diaeoverieo,

hi yiMriaal teadlttigii, wltliout,bowaror, denying hisown aalon^
1mt,«B tfw eoaAnqbiapnariag «n Idawioraa a Mai af aiigl-

aafity saflMentlr aviMOk fbrdm to aaik • ftsdi «po«h in^
Tkit BatAotm'aJtrm mtumir.
* But pnre'mule^ or art Ibr itiilf alone, oonld not poanbly

suffice for a »Iilcwhlch embraeadai(nian7eir<-iiiii>itancvsibrelgn

to music, and with whi<^ he Imaf^nsd art might be connected.

U^eonght in music not onlr new means and effects, bat a new
principle, and thought to finu it iu the combination of a poetic or

o^joetive idea with the moueol or subjective idcn, forming the

tbenaOi The thing was, however, not new. It haii already been
done on rery many occasions under the form of a m-ogramme
symphony (JSympAonu' 1} Programme), but iicvtr w enough to

render unnecessary a wiird of t'lplaniitiou bi ' wei-n the author

and the public, a wor l wh); li Bei thoveii himm^lf did nut consider

nseleas for the p«>rl>Tt conipri-!n»!iaion of nr-nn: of hii works."

BchindUr, aa is wull known, Miy-4 that L'ci-thoven entertained

such an opinion with regani to some of his Sonnct^i and lanicntcd

deeply that it was never carried out. Hiti- OulibichetT can-

not share this regret. "Every well-written and expressive

musical work carries its programme in itself, or, I ouj,'lit i-itUfr

to say, a multitude of programmes, and nothing is mure easy

than to find one for everything wo choose, provided that the notes

say something. Tlio fact is that the impressions produced by
music frequently resolve themselvea into inugea, a kind of alle-

sorical bridges couduetiog as to inteUeotoal aperfu*, but these

.unafea raiy endleesljr, aoooidiag ta the individuality of the

ksanr, the donee of mnaieal ftBOipledge he poasessee, and the

ftaiBa ofBiad ln«Uoh ha hamMto b^aa^fikswiasaeoofding
a (lia aaaatiMi is good or bM, a««^ aa aam^g tocthar cir^

imm^iHirw, ao that oraTooe aanaisive at adiflbrent programme,
vhlah la qwolaaeouly eompoaad, in the muorium eommwu,
in proportion aa a person listens. There is, howeTer,this dUbranoa
betireea pare mono and mosie complicated by a poetieal or ol>-

Jeatiira idea, that in the productions of the one the programme
wp^tagihma the miwic, while, in the productions of the other, it

is tiM naaie which should spring from the programme, an esaen-

lial and profound differenco. And, indeed, when the o^aet of
tiis eeaipaaar ia to awake in oa a precise idea, by means ofuniwes

ttail^ ho aiiiat baT* vecoana to a eataUation andto

combicntioiH with which moaieal reason alone -would not have
famished him. NeyerthelesR,'a8 long as this rea-son, which is the

law of pure music, predominatca sutijciently in an instrumentAl
work for the latter to b« perfectly intelligible iu all its parta, the
author may,if he pleases, preserve the secret of his af^er-thou^htb
Now the great, the real ekrft^muvrt of Beethoven, his /mihiimm
conceptions no more need the torch of prognunmea ,tliaa tha
symphonies of Haydn and Motart; wore It iiot]lbr tUs th^
woudbadaddadlj inferior to the latter. On the othwhand, wo
barehM too anah the regret expressed by,Sdiijii|ttor, relativelx

to thoaaafBeadMvaali work*) in which thejn'ns^cal,^Me is'eome-

tineawaatii^ What an immense a^ibe ^woa]]l;n^fthe^author
hare been nndering'the world, if he 1ii|d give;p;ji||)^„yerbAl

translation of them. What floods of. ink would he,n^l^ have
a^iared the crllltat, ab<X wliat odivus outiAgM would ho not haTO
8]Nvred human reason I

" In reality, the pursait of a poolic idea in works of instra-

meal^il music was the result of that impulsion, the coQimeaco-
nunt of which is marked by Chcrubiui's operas; I mean a
means of populariaiti;.; luLsi;-, by ^ivuiij it characters more
p<.iMilive, more sliarp, more demonatrative, brought nearer tho
evidence of dr;uiiatic signification, and, by this very tact, exer-

cising a greater effect Uf>on the mass of the audience, i'n'ni

the sphere of the seusAtions, B««thovcu wished to pass into that
of perception ; he wanted to combine the musical idea with a
perceptilile or raiiunal id._>a; to mingle the dramatic with the

lyric el.'Ujt rit, and, in a word, to profit by the ideal, undecided,
and variable |)ro(;framme formcil Bpontaueoualy in the souls of

the audience lu order to lead theui to the logical comprehension
of a programme settled and chosen beforehand. It was in this

spirit tut he cumpoaed the Sin/onia EroiM, daattned to repre-

sent Bonaparte^ from whom he expected the tnuMflnnatiou of

all nonaroUas into ao many Platonic BepubUoa. Bonaparte,

loakad at in this aaiiaar, wm aattahilT aa idm, hot as the

mmMmmi «r hmin oaaBaelBd wMi it MatatlaMy belonged to

the domain of lanala, tha prcnamme was ooaflnnded witli tho

motiva of tha fintaHHn^ and the result was a maaterpiaoe of

•XL. ntovasBMBMwta'ar

WILLIAM GHAPP£LL, YOU'RE WAJiTED.
ft lie jBHtor 4f HMfsl VerUL

Sia,—A dispnts baa taken place between two fViendi, ai to whellni
the song, now cosuaoaly known as " O, Xamm/, wilt Uo» ama§ aitt
SM r> is English or Saotib. The CoUaetioBof Biyliih 8oinp(IlliMtrs«sd

litbnry) is referred to^ and is fovad to oontam the onguwl ballad,

written by Dr. Perey, bet the first line is " O, Vmey, wiU tkom go
wiih me," every other line in it being pneisely the isms as the »oag
coinmenciDg " 0, Ninny, wilt thou gang with me," as rcoeatW published

with the origtDid niuric. There are mntiy difputants on tlie mailer,

which they rapsctfoUy ask you to deoide by a line ia your answers to

T«a%aa' ' " ~~

[ADYBBTISBXBVT.]
(llwaAsdk)

PHitaAiHoino
applT. No
uised IS the

^ linr caDdUitai tut alMtloii UHf,
laAsdi as M** qnalUtaattoB oirn

own to Bobbdji aad haviag <

nothing. To tava troable, no peno* who harhad tho bad (

(0 obtmde himaelf upon pnbUo attention, aa oompoaer or axecn-

tant, need apply, aa rejection will eertainly ensne. To ^uiet

members of suburban quartette societies, to teachers of music in

ladies' schools, and to organists m retired districts, an oppor*

tuuity now offers. Late elections afford the best guarantee

against members of the Philharmonic Society being insulted or

annoyed by the admunion of what are termed cel. Lrities. Pre-

liminary applications, to be signed A'emo, Oulis, Ihbet, or some
eauivalent aynonjme, mar be delivered at the Society's Room*,
aftsTtek. AibiraadcadVUhlioainiitad.
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TEKDEN07 OF THE AMXBIOAK DBAKA.

SoifB few monttis rinw, undtr • Moatdenble presmir* from
this citj, the Uuited States CoagraH pMaed an act coDferrisg
upon di-Kmatic authorti such a oonpiight in thair piaeea as
enabled them to prevent their bmig pfaqrad irifhint their
OODsent. The propriety of the meannre WM orpd VfOU the
eronnd that dramatic aathors, like other eitimna, daMrved to
Be prot«cted from robbery ; ami also, because it was snppoaed
tbat with a copyright, the dramatic conius of America, which
bad hitherto lain dormant, would siuMenlv burst forth aod shed
Inatre upon the nation.
The cxiM-rience which wo have lately hud of the effurl-) of the

drniiiniic Rc-nius of America, does not promise tlat tljia ex-
pectation is likely to be fulfilled yet awhile. Two of the most
loudly puffe i original pieces that have been produced daring
the past Reason have been a play called Fmcinaiion at Burton's,
.•111(1 a "trapic play" called Leonore at Wallack 'a theatre. The
author of the one .was an American gentleman named Mr.
Gorxlrich; the author of the nthi-r wjih an .\merican lady,
Mrs. Hciwc. Thoy are evidently the sort of pieces which the
ar t ol Ciinjjress wris intended to encourage. Yet—shall we say
it /— lu itli. r till- on- iiur the other are fit for the hearing or the
rfi.l:iij.C of a rliast,- girl or an ingenuous boy. The 8ceue», the
«iti- ifmnq, th.- cti.iniL-tcrB, the ^ilot, are all borrowed fruin
l(i. ili'ii ^ which <lcL-iin society iguorea, and which arc onlv
siitiiniHcd to be known to the disaolute and the police. From
first to last, both pieces reek with imparity. A modest woman
caiiiiol bepin to uuilerutnnil them. A girl, brought up aa
American ^'irls uged to be when Aimncan women became
the miitliLrs of a manly race of men, would not form the
least euu. l otion of the story they represent; or if she did, the
Imre horror ol finding hentelf in poRsession of such knowledge
wouM Hentl a thrill of shame through her bK)8oui. We aay thi«
with roniputiotion

; not knowiui,. Mr. Gootlrich or Mrs. Uowe^
ami not s^ckinc to fasten on them anv ^ver charge than that
of Imd fa.stc nwi l,ail jinlguicnt. 7Ti,y Imvo but copiud, in a
poor weak way, a dramatic st\lr whu li Mlu>cked the i'.iriHiuna
when the m/.r Cnmelia* was first introduced, and of which
the author of the Qiiention d'argfent is now thoroughly aahamcd.
They copied the French filth, an we .Americans copy everylhinj,'
for. if,'n— l.y exaggcratin},' it. 'I hey saw that crowds went to see
the wretched girl who had become a modem Mi^daleu, and
revive<l Manou Leacaut in n nineteentli century dress; and
straightway they went to work to cover the stage with p'rosti-
tuten and adulterers. 1( n (jrisette piea-sed, they thought an entire
brothel niUMt prove a card ; and the bestialities of Pericles
Prince of Tyre, were throu u into the shade. In a word, they
exhaustecl their ingenuity to stretch indecency to iu almost
Jcngth, without coming within reach of the laws.

If this is to be the fruit of the dramatic genius of Amwian, we
had rath. 1 sen th.it genius employed in turning up the eod or
makini! i>fnit!<. Tt would be not only more useful, but more
honorable a U i. Tins >l:rt is disgracing us all.

I) the members of that unhappy profession called the sUge
ever potiseased the least flash of common sense, they would be the
first to denounce the danger of plays of this character, and would
refuse to prr«tilute their Ulent by aiipearing in them. For, it is
plays ofthis charact^jr which L rni the basisofoU theargnraentaof
•he clcr-y a.;ain.Htthe theatre. Wlau a clergyman wants to abase
the stage, and nrorc to his congregation that they had best not go
to the theatre, he seizes plays of this kind, and without the least
difficulty finds plenty of material for his purpoee. And, really,
what answer can be made to his reasoningt We have always
been ready to controvert the fanaticiam of snch people aa the
citizens of Hartford, who until quite recently refused to allow a
theatre to be licensed in their city; but, after aU, if theatres are
to play iiiece.^ which will familiarize our girle with the lives of
prostitutes and kept mmtresaes, and lure our young men to the
lowf -t haunts of vice, ii t>ecome8 quite doubtful wheUierthe Con-
necticut clergy have not the best side of the argument It were
eertaiuly better to be bigoted than to bo depraved.
One might have euPPoeed— msanninj an thU «.n^^»aiw»iMin

to the ordinary niles—that ai^ni-H and actresses, feeling thd
huniilifttion of their .social po.^i'.ion, and smarting under the un-
just ban that is laid ujion tt era, would do what they could to
prove that the public impr.:s-^ioii is erroneous, and that they are
not all necessarily immoral, or lewd, or uuiiriucipled, or gross ia
their manner of living. But it appears that the rule would be
at fault iu this instance. The members of the dramatic profiee-

sion, it seems, do not find that they are low enough yet, and exerfc
their humble endeavours iu their peculiar line to attract still tBOl
of the eoorn and the dislike and the drcid o all honest pegpllL

HANDEL'S ISRAEL IN EGYPT.
(Thb following interesting aoooHft off the origin and historf of

()*Mt wiMfsnitoni, is from the aaaljtkel fKvgmame
written by l£r. Uaohma for the Seered Harmome Society.

—

Ed. Jf. W.)
'

iM offermg an analysis of this cigsatio msaterpiece of imtginattoa
and BMHieiaMUiv let mepnasise Oat the i«hjieot of the«c lemark* it

to ssiM tboee whe will aeoept sodi eieMi—ne to s pereeptioa o( the
poetical and artiitio beauties of the worii;, Mt to diMHi Me poMe ef
weskueM, if it here say. and fay a byperanliosi niifa« ot A»mwHw
to enable tboee to earp who are unable to eriticit*. To attain this ob-
ject, tbe tedmieal eoostruolion of the mors oompliaate pieoes, sad every
feature of eapecial interest, are described; also sone specalationt are
mido as to the oompo4er*» prohsbls purpose in tbe expreMion of tbe
whole work, and of etch psrticalar moTement, which I emphatically beg
>:irty nut be rr^t ived n« potitirc deHiiitions of bis meaning, but as iad^
c»tion» that the musician fulfils the highcnt calling of an artist in sxsr-
cising hit technical skill only u the means i.i tiiilioii\ iu^- n ; >oetical idee,
and at »ii<;ge*tion» of what thl« idea may Ik- to miy who may not fora
j-iHN iiluriiiin of their own, which mutt always be ti.e iui.«t oHi^'cnial to
thij mdiviiiual temperament of cTcryoae. The Ttguciiess ol maiie,
which peculiarly dutingnitbes it among the arta, is a thing too delicsite

and subtle, and anelemeot far too important in the tpecial exn-llcnoe of
tbe art of sounds as a medium of the ideal, to be rclmquithnl for t .«

mecbanioal prseisioa of a definite deseripttoo { but, tbe many who, from
baing uaaooustoaMd to tnea poetical expresHOB ia the fin «

~'

forms in whieb mosie can render it, nay at a Irst hasfiwDe <

to peroeire any but tbe purely tnosicU sfftcU faitbeworki
find in ray interpretation of litndel's eonoeptions aduetolhei
ling of the lofty purpose of the master for themtelves. W

Xlie text of Itratl in Ji/rypl, like that of MettiaA only of all tiM
coui)ioi(rr'i other oraioriot, in taken entirely from the Bible { heneeev
Bre iiccustomed to de»crib<' thii aa a "Sscred Oratorio," thoogh Uiadsl
»pplio<l the defiiiilion to MfstiaA (

"

the tpeeial tanclity of the sulf~

which the wordi arc liorired.

There i» no efidencc of what mgi^ej-ted to HindeJ the tinguiariv
powerful »ub;(X't of this oratorio lor the oicrcisp of hit iiiu)(ularly
congenial poweri ; nor of wlio, if auyniie, ni-i-ic.l ihe master in the
compdalion of bus text j I mutt commence, therefore, the hiitory of
the wetk with the pnutical oomaiencement of its coin(>otitioii, and this
the MeiioiW el Dr. Biasbaott and of Mr. W. IL Husk, enables me to
rander qoits eomplstfc
Itnd im Smt ia the ffiUi is Oeeidir ofeeMMitiaaU Headd'e

oratorios, it having been preceded \if JMkr, diUUmt iMewt^ aa4
Saul.* The original msnuseript eoBtsfais the IhMowlM MSMSIiw
memoranda On the first psge is written st the kftSlBA *m3
(Mobtr, 1738 1" aod at tbe right bsnd, -Jet Ifo. S" (thbeM the tol.
lowing osge are erased ; Ibey contain two diflDirent comnMneemants of
the work, one of which would involte tbe omissioe of the whole of lb*
firtt Chorus, by tlio connexion of the Redtalive which preeedse with
that which lollown it) ; on the fir«t pajje, as the work stands, is wriltea
"I'aH N<>.i^£jodiu." Attbseodefthefugue, "AndbsiierMltka

Ur4|-JW*0.^«.#I^jg^Jj;^j 17,8,- or*
the Chora% "ICoses sml tlic cli;i..irtri," "Motet' Song, Krodus,
Ckap.U." iMretfoj^ and " Anfl<-I,in'j.:.i CVM. 1738," and at t)ie
bottom of tbe Iset Hge "Fine UHubr. ii, i7;iS; i .\ .,r,i/,

IxOJU these meinorsuda, it appcari tJmi thr .>t->\>n(i

written first, and that the Firtt Tart wivs
oomMMia amr SB iBMml ef turn days; and erea thso wah cou«
sidsrable iedadmn. She dMcriiHian in the vamA. WL ol

icred Oratorio," thongh Uiadsl
issndagly rstering lie tam to
Ml to thirt el the seme frea

viUif grtrndiftt.- m
PsrtortheOfeteeio

• I nske BO
vioesljr in Ilahr,
' HBthe

'

written many years prc-
Mhas anI— in eitmfrtmr itum Itppxt^
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OpeninK of the orntorio m " Pari Vo. 2," agree* with a MS. gcore,

the property of M. .Scbu«lcber, which luut bf«ii Intelj' brought to light,

•Bd is beliwed, upon good arousdi, to bo the truieript mm whiab
H«Bdel ooDducteti ; hvn t£« iMt diriaioB of tbe omiorio li dctoribad

wlbtlkMItet. IbtotnaMiipt NtaiMa«tiflia(*XBB*nk''bii*
XkawfilNMSBtoiiivpiiMtttohmbtnwrillniBiripii alkr tte
pciloria kad bin fnoaiioad in imUio inid«ir it* pNMnt aanly Im*
pfratMe BMM. II aoataiM, m & •ppendtx, tb* important addi-

tion of parta for three trombooos, that arc not in tbe original ICS^ nor
in the published aeora. Tbe firtt part oontaioi two appropriatioDa of
ineoDaiderabte importanoa from the compoter'a "six fugues for tba
harpsichord ; " tbe Seeoad Part includes many more adaptations of far

rcnker conseqaence from a work ot which it is iMoeasary to f^je soma
Dricf account. Tlin i« i» MnyniJU-nl with Latin woriis, a MS. of

which IS in the pfs*cF«ion nf ilu- Sjn-red ITarmonio Society, supur-
BCrihid J/.-j/u.j'l'i .

'
/'-' I. Sijr. El /-.I," I «upp09C lliis su^nT-

cription to jypiilj tbiit the copy has bclonKcd to a Sijfnor Krba, unco
there is tbe following eridenM of the composition beiu^* ]lii'Liii-r>.

—

First, Sir H. iliatwp apealu of itaa "probablT composed at Homo id

1707 i " second, in lE. Haimdahirt Md. numd to above, all the

gi««a^daptod frooi <Ui ««* «W nipanoribed in poMil, "Mag.,"
»itawl»iainwlliMt mom mcIj namd Mmm niiwe»

mAih^mi\Kla th* moat importmit. fc tho io&ic
of flm mik Vtmt, wliiok ia tlia obriona prodoctioa of ft

,m it v«falij oitwwai, if not ouite >o mature in atylt^ villi

all the mote earnest oompoaitioaa of II;<iKlt'1 with which we are

acquainted. It ia no mere spoctilatioa to infer from these copious data

that nSndel entered npon the compoaitiou i.'f " Mom' Song" with a
oomplflo conception of bi« subject ami a ilefinilo plan for its treatment \

tlimt ho placed his then uiilmuvrn work of thirty-one years earlier before

him, and wrote his outlini; ^c.jre with his accustomed rapidity; that

he was for some tin.i- uii i rluiii n» to how ho should open the niite-

eedcot portion of the ornlor:.'. but wlicn ho had once e Jir.un'ijtvii li;iuii

this difinon of lii.i ta.-k he iiouriil forth the prodigiuua token of his

iMiri r il' tlx in*pin>tioii vitii ni> i-lirtrio speed that surpassed eren his

aingular iscihtj of production ; and that ho occupied the remaining

riwM iajt of tho oriaf pcfiod of on« «o«M ia fiUing up the sooro of

tho wtiola lad makinc nia oorreetiona. Iiratl in Eggpt was first

Wmtaimm te Ih* yw* fiiii««ia( it* Mvporition. vkn it ww thu

ISobe-

oratorio, a« we know it, hcine ilpscrihcd in tho orittinal MS. an Pnrt

JKo. 2, but 1 am not wiliiug to accept it as a final autbontj that Uandel
Srtt designed the work to exceed the timits of the two parts familiar

to M. A book of tbo word*, dated 1756, replacaa llio Fniierai Anth«m

Mntttlbia of• a»iiMliM wimlnliMiuPwa lad ottoAmeUmi
thoMooad and third parta aro haco inlnipolalad villi many solo pieeaag

adapted from the Italian opana^ otban from tiia oratorioa of tho

oompoier. The work was rerired in 1763, four years after Hltndera

tlaath, with oltcralioas and considerable additions by Smith, EiU)d«rf
•nmnnanaia,* XIub ia the Tersion of the oratorio mentioned by Croat

inUaMOOintof thoTork Musical Festival of 1826, and tbe aame, I

tbi* HMfarivad Sir Gootga Smarts at a prariona Monriali

•Mr. inaedtyB^Mh

HAT-MARKET.

JilibtKDrallXnAXia in tbe H^x-lbaiir. thia dv« ^ will

bo poffcm'd ft Vow Ontotiah oatlad

ISTi.\KL IN KOYPT.
With Several CoDcertos on the Organ, aud partienlarty a new one.

Pit liuii'S to be pnl together, ami no Persons to bo udnutted
without Tickets, which will be dclivemd this Day, at tbe

OAoo te Ihft Hay-M arket. at Half«-CtaiMft oaib.
Gallery 6s.

TkftMkqr iriBtoopaaad at /o«. and Pit and
gin at Seren o'olook.

iLomitm J>mlg tMt, April 4, 1789.]

On this occasion the singers were Signora Francetsinn, Mr. Sunf^e,

Mr. Beard, Mr. ^^'aitz, Mr. Riiwhold, and Robm'uri'a bay (n chjriitcr

of Westminster .-ibbey), as i» signified iu pt-njul iliriM tiuu.-i orer tlie

several pieces in tho oripinsl MS. Tho onlono wn n-pr.ili'ti on tho

11th of April; and apiin on the 17th, whtij it was " --horte:ied aud
iutenniied with ion^n {yrubnlihi thr " Cor Jidrlr" ami J,a oyfranza,

ia cottamia, tiie introduction oi wliicli, tor Signoru frunixeaina, is

directed in paaeii at certain places in tho original MS.) It was again
announced Mr the lOtb, bnt on tbe day of |>erformance Saul was sub-

rtitnted. In 174l(V an tho lit of April, it was announerd as For tlii<

day MJy in Um aaaaao.* It waa not given again nntil the 24th c f

liaitli,17iei bntalholalaiiBt aarani iMaoa ftmHvaniDaorpo-
NtadintelbaOeeaiiaadOtatorlOkaoBpilaa to odabnto tlw daftat of
OitB Deiander in 1745; it waa repented on tlie 4th of llareb in the ful-

lowint year, aad for the last time during the oomposor't Ufo on his

Wrtbday, the itth of February, 1768. " with new adaitioiu and altera-

tions." I caimot meet with a copy of tba book of words of the original

performanee, but one, dated 1740, divides the work into three parta,

the first coDsisting of tho Funeral Anthem, and desenbcd as "The
Lajnantation of the Israelites for the Death of Joseph,"—tho second and
tUrd described as in tho original MS., but with certain omissions nf

naaaiyofthe more elaborate choriKw*, and interpolntions of «olo pieci-a

firom ins other oratorio*, all nf which arc nigniSed in M. Schucle-^erV

Zhia ia a alight olua (o tho nyitary of tha fiiat part of the

LiTBRKH'i.-—Tlie .socor. l full-dreaa concert of the Philhar-
monic Society was nnusually interesting from the fact, th.-xt in
niitiitiun to Mendelssohn's Lobgetung, Mozart's mafjuiticent lU-
Qiiitm was publicly performed in Liverpool for tho first tiujc.

The artists were Mad. Huderadorf, Miss La.M-i'!l.s, M.r. iVij. i;,

and Mr. Thomas. ConBi<lerable disappointmiait w.-ui fidt at tba
atiRuu '-* of Mr. Sims Reeves, and though Mr. Pi rrcn ncquitted
biniseif aalisfactorily it is no injuBticc to him to ."iay that the loai

of our gn^ateHl ten<jt' waa scveri ly Iclt. The house waa yttj
brilliantly attended, and tho pprfonnance of Ixitli pieces waa
highly satisliictory. Mad.aiui: Iviuh radia f aanj^ throughout with
vigour and feeling. She was frequently and wariuly applauded.
Mum Ivoscelles, like Mad. Iluderodoi^, liiul little opportunity for

display, but her fine voice gave strength to tho cntcmble. Mr.
Perreu aaiig carefully in tho .lir "He cuuiitclh all your sorrows,"

and the recitative, " We called through the darkness," in tho

Iiobpetang, waa pjirticularly l:;ippy. Mr. Thomas, who is

rapidly making way .as a -iu^lt of sscied music, divided the

honours of tho eveniii;/ wi'.h the other vocalists, the Bolo, "To
dccct hymuuB," and li i uliiue of the quartet, " TuVia tuiruui," iu

the Rei/uiciii, being lii-* ti/ i.d, protuiui'iit ettVod-*. With the l>and

and chorus, tlie jk rfurrii.iti.'e of both works was eminently a
labour of love, l.jioli yr.cci.' taxed their efforts to the utmost.

We trust that, altir the undeniatly succeaaful result of tlie

evening's performance, both the Itcgxiipnnd thoLlAgamg will

become stock pieces.— lAV'jp<j<sl Mud.
DtlliLlN.-- (/'fC'.'.! If C<:rn .f''jn\Unt-)—-The Univi'rHity of Dublin

Choral Socii-ty held a I'oui'. rl on Wednesday evening, Ut iust.

"rha progniiume incliKh d tin' following,':— Tail 1. Selection from
Either, Uiindcl; socna, ' IXividch.iTnant di'vant Saul," L.Iiordese;

choral hymn, "Eternal Ruler of ti e Skii a," Men leli4sohu

;

motet," Mothinka T hear," Dr. Crotch ; sohi and choni.s (the f;nate

from a CatUata), " Jubilate et laudat<>," Dr. Stewart ,
" .^uiiclua

an<l Benedietus," Mozart, Part II.—Weber'n cantata, Litbe and
j\ ii!iir, adapted to English words uu li r the titU' o.| The Oftriny
of Lkvjtton, by Mr. Mcdregi r I^j^-aii. Tijuj work aboundii in

toiler's pL-ciiHar uiuloJy aii'l [lUr^uiing, and contains tWLdve
nioV(>lin-lltd—.SOMg^<, d'.irlH, q iivrt'-'-H, li sestet, etc. It wa'* tho

first time of its iinxluL-lU'ii m Iit^.Hud. Vtirh.'ip.s the editor of

the Mutical World, whos.- knowl. d^'.' of nil m.iiters connected

with tho art is so extensive, caci enliLditeu liis ii'.uuerous readers

as to tho hiatorj of the /.leAe iind Nutnr. The oidy iuformatioa

T [lOBSLss on the .subject is that offered by the title of the music,

wliich sets forth that it was eiecut<.-ii with great success by
Miss Patou (afterwards Mrs. Wiwjrl), Me.s-^rs. lirahani, Kuyvclt,
and a number of other culebriliea of thirty years ago. The
concert was very satisfactory to an audience com]X)8e<l of tho

mo8t musical people of the city of Dublin, a city {>eculiarly rich

iu amateur talent. The Viceroy of Ireland and all tho chief

uieiulK.rR of the university, the bench, and the bar, were present.

[The Lube li-.ui \\itur is an early and Viy no means remarkable

work of its composer. It has onlv, to our knowledge, been oiwe

pi rforuied iu England since the death of Weber ; and that was
on the occasion when Dr. Wylde produced it at one of the con-

certs of the New rbilharmonle vkm it lUtt with mgf
little saooeaar-£i>. M. W.\
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THEATRE ROTAI4, DRURY
Mmukjr, Anril Mtb, aud dnrlag tha weak, th*

Mfca pUr, In wl.ii.li Hr. C. Dillon will

7. AfUr wbich, tlw tiurkique COXRAl) AND "

t SAW. MAHaBBT DAW. ODmmciuia at 7.

TREATRB ROTAIa HATMAHKBT.— EMer
Mmad^f. April ISlh. and Hnrlns lh« wwk, A T-TPB* TRIAU AfUr

«faWi. AIaI.AN I'A : .... TlIK THKEE (;()LDEN Al'l'LES. Cbocauding with
OBIMSIIAW, UAGSII.vW, ....a BUAUSIIA W III future the PrisM oTAdmiuloo
to ttil« Tlieatie wiU be

—

SlUIh. lin ; l>rcu Cir^^lc. .v».
; U|UM>r Bunik ta. ; Hti ti.

Lower Oallery. I*. ; Uppvr UMltrj. 61. Sec u'l IVioo DnM Clwil«tlfc{ HHP*
Box«. Si ; nt, la. : tower OoUcr.t . »d. OuouiMuoa at 7.

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI. — Easter Monday,
A|.n! n (he riri-cofWEIX^ME. l<nTIJ?9TBAX<;Klt : THS: I lA K< or.THE

8TATI H liltlLiK. ml A NiailT AT NOlTISd-H 1 1.1, 1 a.l tke
nn.a.Ddrr r.f the wouk, MKK AKD UNLIKK: TUK KLVEU, or, Ilt^ 8TATUB
BRiDBi aadwaujoiui MTTiiB errRANOKa. cnmiMtwaty.

> OTAL PRINCESS'8THEATB&~]|ondar, April 13,
i/ aaul durinc tha we^k. BIOBABD TBB SBOOHO. |mead*d 7L OA»E

AT ROMPH OunioMOoa at 7.

OYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE. — liastcr Monday,
A[>ril 13. and diirliw thn w«< k UAUDV OARDACBBi 8HBIP Bt

'OLF°M CrX)TUINa ; .tod TIItBVE.S ! TillBVEH r dmmMIMatlMM'.taatr.

^ror.iiav,

MIDAIR A^^UiM rooic; Db'MII

R
ROYAL SURREY THEATRE - Eust.r

Apnl 13. TUB IBON ARM

:

' t Oiwuim 'M t.

EJ. LODKK.—Subscriptions received ibr tiM iMIUSfiA of
• tfito', who luK Uh^u •uObiiiic *">» * »•»• mantal dina»»

Bima Ilao*'%
Thnmtta ChaimwL Bn.W U. n..Ini««^B|ttrT.
Tl--:..»r.v 1,1 ! Hoaa
Briiji.!>' it.LMkjifda, Hift
K. W.bcr, laq.
flirOeomBinart
Dr Buck (Norwldi} ..

C. BOi.irf. Bki.
J»hn Rila. Kiq.

»(.».< A n'-ll, OodrtaiTl'
III :ii V --iiiLn fl, Km,i

A M ..
I ,-r- !., E<«i.

A<1 tM>.., ] li.ia. r, au4— I3;.yni.iun. K'q.
8 W. H .,J y. Lki.
K Uhike. Kk(
J"liii U'lO ey, ti<i.

W. BteriHlab BauMtt, liaq.

AMMd
NBllg

£ «

JS 0
X -i

0 10
a 0
1 I

I 0
1 •
1 I

I 0
0 1«
0 i
1 1

1 1

1 0
f I
• M
• 6

\ I

I I

1 I
0 10 0

JuIm BoiiNllet, Baq.
Captain Koiao ..

SiK.ior Pariricini ,,~ Andrews Baq.
Laiijrtaa WUIiamat Baq.
Marian
AoooTcnoua
Alfred MclleD. Km
C O. U.»l(nak Ki.v .

.

W. n. Payne. E».i
Mui.«'a Kir lurid Mid JanltiW
A •, Baq

k,-,i: ii..Mertliyr1jrtva
Frai.k Mun. l£««i. ,.
M-JoUiui

i.
Uaviwn, Km; ..W n IHtiaon. Bail.

M. W Knife, Baq.

t t. d
« 0 «

I I

S 0
I 1

U Id
0 10
0

T. M. MudK^aa^jMntBi^fc)
Madaue

that poat-olRoo ordrra be i_
who iMva UBdattakea to i

ADUIHON, HOUiIIB. A UMIAB, tUL 1

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
lOHDOM. SA.XUBDAY, Apbii 11th, 1867.

Wonr a democratic omtor wiabes to make an impression
on a Btnltitude, he frequently expatiates on the injiwtic« of
tMillg the many for tJ.c sake <,f tliefew, and thereby .iwak.ns
nobttle indignation. But the fow r.in annwer (sometimes
•onwctly) thiit th. il- fxistriice toads tu the benefit of the
Ufttiy, and that this benefit is w orthy of a peouniaiv cooair
deration. '

Tltiatoadag of ihe maoy for tlw sake of the few by no m. an h

expresses ihe moit aaomalotu relation between tax-payer ami
tax consomer. At all events, when tlic many are taxed the
ohaoces are that eacli hidividii.il of the many pavs veij little,

and when diu" is fid-eed to violate one's principles to one's
own disadvantage, the wound inflicted on the feeliims ia not
tmanduiable if the pookat is but lightly touehed.

J?"]J^^W»>_*1» «y few are taxed for the benefit of the
- i that aome axe taxed very heavily, without

rsosiving a particle of special advantage in return,—lo t here

is a position which not all the sophists of antiquity, even if

Socrates liml gone over to their side, could have defended.

Yet this is the position of the publishers of the United
Kingdom. They arc compelled to send copies of every work
they publish to :—the British Muaeom, the Bodleian Xibcary

atOxft*d,ihe pnbHo Ubnuy at OMabridge, tbe libnuyof
Trinity College, Dublin, and the library of the Fkculty of

Advocates, Edinburgh. Here is a goodly list of book-iwallow-

iii„' ill^titut] lis ! .Miiivover, in the case of large, Imi.iliomcly

illustrated works, the mc^lsofthe intellectual monsters beoeme
alarmingly (expensive. Be it recollected that a book is not
a mere ethereal cteation of the mind, thoai^ even in this

capacity it baa to be paid tat (elae .hoir urould poets, his-

torians, essayists, and such like rabble live t) but that it is

printed on ooelly paper with costly type, and bound in a
Costly cover. Now all these items of expenditure liavc l>< i u

defrayed by the publisher. He has purchased the copyright

'of the poet, historian, essayist (whichever of the mbbledon
it may be) ; he hae paid the biUa of stataoner, printsr, and
bookbLuler. And nov b« is oompeUed to take a nanber of
his goodly volumes, an<l without receiving so mnch as a

"thank ye" for tlu' sncririce, to toss them into the ravenous
throats (it tLo liw li.-rril.lf UiLliojiliayi.

if till.' imblLsher, wanderiii-; about one scene of his wrongs,

pays a visit to Queen's College, Oxford, and looking at the

imago of the enomuMa boar, hears from some mendaeaooi
informant, the legend of tbe aolittry student, who, attaeksd
by an animal of the kiiul, choked hi.s bri.--tly adversary by
throwing down it,-t throat a copy of Aristotle's logic, how
must lii.s faiu y give a now interprotjitioti to the myth, and
delightfully create a sylvan picture in which the boar is one
of tlie monster institutions, and himself the student ''^'*^illg

the animal with one of Ids iniquitously cxtOK|Ml .Mpi*
But the sport of fancy ceasew ; the pleasing pietOM leeedaa
Mrith the tinapproachablo past, and the pulilisher finds the

Bodleian labrary in liia vicinity, unchnkt d, unchokabie, and
with its uppetitt! as keen as ever.

Verily the bampiet of reason and imagination on whiob
the intolleotual uioii.stcr« batten Ls the very perfeetiOB of
iniquity. If at a least of otdinaiy vianda eva^bodr «m
paid exoept the butcher, great mndd ba tha ngeaf wUia-
ehapel and I>cadcn1ia1l market, at the injajdoM t» til*

least gentle of crafu. But such a case does not express a
uthc of the wrou-;; done to the victimised publishers. To
establish lui analogy, wo must suppose that the bnteher
himself pays out of his own pocket the ooets of cookings and
CMidinientiv and reaeiTaa nothing from the guests. Do
the ebieflibmiaaa—the Bdshazzars of these impious isaela
•—sleep comfortahly in their beds 1 Do they see no hand
writing on the wall, a declaration that such a system must
fOMie to an end t

We .'igrec with Juliet's nnrae^ that Ifaming ia a fine things
but that i-. lu) reason why that one small davof penons
^uld alone be at the charge of diffusing it all over
trnited Kingdom. Gaa is a fine thing also—is to tihe

ninfi^rial world what knowledge is to the uiind—but the
iiiliahitiiuts of Cheapside would righteously grumble if tUty
wtn f<irc( d to pay for the illumination of Fimlioo.

But w e liave not yet come to the worst features of the
case. We have not got beyond a greater grievance tbaiL
that of taxing the Utw for the benefit of the many ; wo have
now to bring fbrward a position, where the few are taxed for
the benefit of—nobody whatever. The necessity of feeding
the intellectual monsten—who arc both gcmrmamda ama
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gownmU—with ooAncat and daintiect momb of published

nuds, together with appropriate condiment^ is noi f^wifimri

to the pfwUflhen of booka Et«d the pnUidMn of muien abject to this moat abominaUa imposition.

If the miuic-pnblishera merelj had to contribnto copies of

scni^ scored fur <iiie vuicf, aikI a pinno-accompaniment, they
would doubtless refrain from complaint; for being associated

with the divine art of mosic, thej ore, by the force of

Miatom, genial and eziMiiiive ia their taoipcnuiMatk and
iroald b« only too irilmig tut tlw Oxonlaii or tin Ontab
to solace bimaelf amid his Mvere studies with the vocal exc-

ontion of "Bobbing around," or "My own Mary Ann."
Bat when the imponition ext<'nd8 to " dancc-niuaic" urnrwl

for a fill! orchestra, even the harmonioua temj>er of the

mosic publisher finds itnelf in a discord, \« liich, although

prepared with frightM accoraqr, is not to be resolved.

The ItteiBiy jpablidier may eonaole hintdf with the re>

lection that ba is a martyr far the poiUio good. When he
hears of that proficiency of the Oxford and Cambridge
stuiiftit* in the modem litt niturc (if tlicir uvu cmintrv, which
is the admiration of the civilised world, he will, perr/inur -,

rejoice that the banquet prodootive of so much national h y

ha* been fiantulied at hia ezpenee. He is a Curtius^ who
mtmwB aol liiiBMl(biit hia property, into five gulphs at oneo
fur tfc* good of the common- weal.

Bat ao loeh ray of consolation falls upon the heart of the

disconsolate miisic publLshcr, who haa sent his dnnce nmsic,

arranged chiefly for casinos, to the five intellectual dragons.

What in the world is the use of the last new polka
to tba itadaat at tho Bodleiui libnuyt In tiua com
««r rnhmmty may be judge in hu own enao. Let a
deputation of under-graduates wait on the Vice-Ch&ncellor,

and represent the expediency of establishing a casino at

Oxford tbafc Kbe " dance-mnmu mnv )>v turned to protitablo

aoooant. Abo l«t the Vice-Cliancellor's anuwcr bo ri'por(<'il,

together with the sentences of rustication, if not exj ulsion,

fumA vfon tbo ddcmtos. We should Tsqnive no further

woofibU danee-aniau was net rsqidved lor tiie Bodleian
libnuy, or any similar in^itution ; neither do we see any
geat chaaoe o( a national ball taking place nt the British

Tiian is a great dual of twaddle talked every now and

Am wsyitliiig "taxes on knowledge," but the monstrouit

grisnnoo sndoxed tho poblishflxs of the United King-« tos aol reeeilTCd the attention it deserresi Why
not tko "taxcH tfi kiKiwledgo" be iipplied to the

of ii iiatiniial lit i-.iry ? By s\icli an arrange-

ment knowledfje would be tAxed for ita own diffusion. Why
not the universities pay for their own books! The
IIm* would be of real service to them are not so very

nmerons, and tbooo thot on wottb Imring oi* osrtainly

Vorth paying for.

EaxiTnc—In the kwt leiitvne* of oar lecond leader last «crk,

Atiaseare it is" into "Asiaacnriit ii^"aiid ths

ifa«yaklk9«et«rwr

"

Sma MaoRt's iBxani.—This eatablishment opens on Tues-

dttf aoxt wftk OnriMlti^ F^voriia, supported by Mdlle. Spezia

as Leonora, Signer Giuglini as Fernando, and Signor Vialetti as

Britksnar their first appearance in Englanil Mdlle. Pocchini

vfll obo make her dfbtU the same night as EnsraUa, in Signor

Fogai's delightful balUt of that name, not fearing to brave the

BoTAL Italian OrxRA.—Bellini'H favuurite open, I Puritani,

b seleetsd tu the opening night—Tuesdsy neatt -sad will in-

tndnee Ibdsne OrM ss Elvira, Sig. Cbrdooi as Artoro, Sig.

Grazinni aa Ricardo, and Sig. Taglinfico as Oeorgio. "^'ith tbe

exception of Sig. Graziani, the cast is diflereut from that of

loRt season. The same evening a new IxdUt-diiMrtUtement,

entitled Lu Abuilm, will be produced, with Mdlle. Deleohattk—
her first sppsamBss in thb principal part.

Heru Rbichakdt haa iiiTiveJ in town from Paris, to remain
for the KcaEHjn. Uia nhnH visit to Pnris has gained him the
estecui of all tlio connois.=ieiiM in the (iioi-.hiia>U) most oirilinsdf
refined, artiatie, auil (lurtout) musical city in the world.

MDi.t.E. I'ABErA.—Wo hav* rMoivwl • letter iV«m Mr. Wilson,
Band Master of the Alst Begiment, informing tu that this la<ly

(who is to make her dibut at the Royal Italian U|k-i^) ijorformed
with great success at Malta in the spring of last year. Ber
favourite ports were in II Trovatore, La Trariata, I due Foteari,

La SotuMmbmia, and L'KUtir <fAmort. MdUou Parepa b an
Eoglbh vonuui, sosd twsnlgr jssis of 9g».

HatMaoMBr-Hts pwqirietflw h»*s st Isngth eooeented to sa
abstsmsnt in the ts^ss of admbslon, snd the theatre opsno
on Monday with the fldlowing rednetiou of prices;—X7ppsr
boxes, 3s. ; pit, Ss. ; loskr gallery. Is. ; upper gallery, Gd. ; tlw
italh snd drsidrde slons remainiM ss befora. Withthbnasr
tariff«• hsTS no donbt that Mr. fiodutons^ sdmuafaly-eanr
ducted theatre wOl flourish mors than ever, its snlj drawbsdi
of late years hsvmg been the ombually high prises of
to pit and upper boxes.

Sacrko Harmoxic Socinnr.—The usual Passion Week nsr*
forroance of the Meuiah took place on Wednesday, the 8Ui of
April. Madame Clara Novellb, Miss Dolby, Mr. Slots Beeves,
and Mr. Weiss, were the prindpsl vooallsta. The exeeatioa,

under Mr. Costa, was one of the finest we have heard. The
hall was crowded.

Rftujfiox DE8 Arts.—At the third lairh, on Wednesday,
April btli, S<a>:.:! MiUer was |>ertormi>il ; ihe principal parts wont
sung by Miti-s Ihirlwall, Miss L.i»celle», Siguon Millaixli, Kinni,
and Gregoi io, nnd the chorus, tliough not numerous, was Very
efdcient. '• Ctijus aiiiinam," by Signor Millardi, " Quia est

homo, " by Misses Thirlwall and U-iacelics, " Pro peccatis," by
Signer Kinni, "Facut portem,"by Misa Loacelles, and "lufiom-
nintu8," by Mi.s.s Thiilw.ai and chorus, were very effective, and
the diiKcilit quartet, " (.^uando corpus," went very well. The
rest ul the programme included tionga by Mdlle. Sophie Boukcl
and Van Woordcn, a solo on the piano by Uerr R. D.Schloeaser.

solos on the violoncello by Mdlle. Kull, a clover young lady, ana
a sonata, by Beethoven, tor piano and violin, capitally periornied

by Messrs. Schloe«a«r and Gutfrie. The next meetmg, April
22ad, will be a conwrsixduM, with music and works of art.

Lkcti'UK Ham., Woolwicu.—A (very goud) e<iiicoi; took

place hero on Monday last, April fJtli, uuiier the conduciorsbip

ot Mr. Frank M<iri. The artists who appeared on that occasion

were Miss Miaaent, Miss lx-tHer, Mr. Mill.irili, and Mr. Thonian,

vocalists; and several of tln-ir vujv^fxixj wl-ix- uiircrt-ii. Mr.
Gofirie (violin) played a fanlana on aii-s from Lxcreiia, hy

Sainton, anil 11 TVeinolo, by De Beriot, iiml to jt p. at tliu

latter. Mr.iVaukMori preaiJed at the piano witli hi.s ,<\ccu3tomary

ability.

Paris.—The long-expected ballet, JAirco Sjxida, has at length

)>OL'n pro lui'isl ut the grand opera, and has achieved a decided

Biicceaa. Tho Kmperor and Empress, with a brilliant assembly,

attended the first representation, and joiiit d IViMiumtly in the

plaudits. Aa much of the music of the original opera au could

serve for terpsicliorean purpo-^eshas been retaiiiLiI, and nothing

in the libretto haa been clianged. Mesdamea itui:iii .\n.l Fer-

raris appear to have divided and aba-ji beii tlu' principal iimiours

of tho evening.—The Th64tre-Italien clo.seii for tlie genswn on

the 31 at ukiiuo. An extra performance was given on the

instant T r tlie benefit of SikAlaiyj^ Mod. ^*<|5f_5»^«^«r
retUree on Tuesday weehj ia JtiviO

."^

with great enthusiasm.
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DBimT LAKE.
Wbilb dimmitie exhibitions arc iutvrJIclod bv the law in

Paanon Week as profiuutie*, music of every kiriu is ai'(^epte4.

ifamteandiffn^Ziar, in perforruriiioc', wuul'l l)iM-urifii<lere(l offences
aniDst the Moct^ Highj while cauzoucIUla, pulkaa, an<l "seleo-
tioDa" are reoogniaed aa jubilate* ami huaAnnaa, A foreipner could
baldly be made to undentaad \rh^ Skakeaprro alinuld he driven
ftm the stage in Holy Weeic, and his placi} Hn]ipli.-ii liv the
aue»«ompaaer and the ballad-monger. Yet Ruch is tlie nt.ite

of the statnte-law respecting pul'liL- entertainments in the
preceding Easter. Qrant

—

anjumenii <;nittii—that it is

lilfglA dnunatic performances should be jlrohibited in this
amk nend season of the year; yet if their place may be
tmA fegr the utmost trivialitiea ia araaic, than «• »>
jhwy iioarthiag paradmical «iid ikbrard in the legislation.
If UMltlM awt M doHd. irikj not on all performances,
MdnriTt «f Mondl No dmU tbia was intended, but the
bw was buDi^ ia the «WMtamBt The Monatar Concert at
Bieter Hall aad tiM Ooooerta fbr the People at St. Martin's
Hall on Mondy oMit were poor substitutes for tha dnunatio
amoaemaott of vtudi the people were deprived.
^Of tho ooBoarti givaa at Usmj Lone daring the iraak a
ffifftrant opIakHi nrnat bo pMaoaaoed, ainee they hare been, In
alinost every respect, higb-daai ontaBtainmeuta. The banil,
complete and powerfal, oonaiatod of tlw Oreheotnl Union, re-
i^reed bjr th« prinei|Ml aitiata finom IL JnUieali orchestra

;

while the sinowa nekanod in fboir aularaomo of the leading
popularitiea m the day. •
An abstract of the parfimMUUO oa Monday evening will

afford a good idea of tho aariea. The first part of the pro-
^amno oonnsted of Mr. Alfred Malhm's overture called
Margueriu; the aoena "BaTaUKL Ttaotheos cries," from
Handel » Alexand»'t Ftuti M^adetaMha'k Boodo BtiUante, inB flat, for pianoforte, with Ofohettnl aoeoanuiimonU ; the
<Mfo<7io and scAeno from Baothatwa^ Ohonl Bmphony : the
overture to OaiUavme TM; Sphahart'a aoog «Aa Waadanr,"
and Verdi's cavatina, " Taoea la aotta.**
The perforraance of the two movemeata Amu BoethoTen'a

SymMCniy was one of the most complete and aatitfiMtoty we
oyer heard. The adagio baa, in all probability, never been
played to greater perfection. Tho accompaniments, too. in the
pianoforte rej»d»-e«ecutod by Miia Aiabella Ckiddnd—were
beyond reproadi, and materially eahaaeed the aftok of one of

S1?»S'*L"?T** "'^ f^u'tle- Car«»niaaaHem Itatened to.Oa this point, it may not be amna to qoota Ibe wards of a
morning contemporary, since they must internet In aa eqoal
measure the worshippers of MendelaMhn and the admirm of
MisB ArsbellaOoddard'ataloBt aa a daaaical pianist :—

ftlJ'": "^^'^^ 'f?**!?J'»'« »»r>«»««» wd chamcterialic
Xamdo in E fl.t, for pisnofoito with oieh««nd seeompsnimcnts-.n
e«Hy work, to wh.ch in eompeswwai atnoMto partial, but wl.ioh.

E^fc^ bah«to f«Ied 10 attain a pAaeoaltaliat totba
allotted from the outist. m the DDiTersalstUmstiM ofdanlMl nisaioU
to (he two ooacertoi, altbough iii merits are in no my talMorrMsn'ddMohn himttl/ wu wont to execute thit rondo with that eomHntionof j.Iiiyrubc«s ^-race, «uj imp<tuo.itj which imnoTled SO peoaliar and
T^r.,-,i a cli«n» to lu. jwrforma.;^^, ,nd placed him by n£vei«al COtl-
»«i.t %l the iuad of iniuginotife «nd inttUcctual piarii.l.. Tobim muiicwas a gwume l.ngu.ge, .„ eloqurnt mean. .,f J cxpree.ion. »hieh
£tJyJr' f"" f "l

'"ni'loymg «.ih . I,„ic.v tn.lT inexUust.ble.

J^fShwT "? stMjed in publio-wh, Urt Im o*u or

that distiagiiihad (km from evwrthing eUo. M,ndel„ol,n wa. ,n
the atroogast aiMa of ths term, an " eclectic" performer, but hi,

g'*.'i°^!*.P'.Vf°g'" «^r* d«l«OasK,r.ur;u.,„, f.M ofmMhsB^l •kdlt "t wiis a tern maaifeMatioa of geaio,, ona ..f tho*mmha through wh.oh hia ardent nature,hiswiyoHginal thougbtful

A ! •^"fi '"••'J^ ao add that Mias Ai.beUaUoddard performed the rondo in E flat at -f-rfrm Mlibia in themanner of il> compoicr—with the tame antaat^W imii SWtSiaiasm thefame unc».mpronu».ng rapiiiity, ujiit«i to unerriag meohaniam 'and
tl.ut co uumn,! ui tho gradat.ona of tone and aoaeot which aep^tea

.'I'T,' !"
"hilc imparting vocal charm to thooDeaad"fejo thv uiau -„,.

! cuouflb to prove that the gifted Touugpwwt-who sectus to hare a wltole libcai; of theweSke «f

in her head and in her fingers—worthily aocomnlisbed the task

she bad uudertakcii, and tucceeded ta doing honoiur path to [

and to the maaic. The Hondo was iirtHOd tO Witb
and produced a genuine senution."

Theorerlweto ChuUauuM Tett was superbly execotoiLand Ifca

last movement encored. Mr. Hellou's brilliant ordiaatcal |
went with equal spirit-

Mr. W. Wmn saoa both hiaaoi^ admirably. Ha waa aMom-
iianieil in the " Waadanr," with iwnarkable ability, \3ij Signer
Foasi, to whom the groater credit waadaa^aiaea he came fiMwaid
at a moment's notice to fulfil this taeV a dtaage, wWly aaea*
pected, having been made in the inograaiBm, wluoh eaosedthe
air of Schubert to be substituted for a aesaa fiaaktho Artkmrmmi
L'mmdiM of Purcell. The poblia weialadebted teSfgaorRiai^
for hijt ready evidence of artlatio ^jaipaUiy 0M hcAig aa Italiai^
towards an EitaUik artist

Miss Louisa y&adDg gave a brilliant reading of Verdi's eatsa-
tina, which, however, would have been bettor placed in the aoooad
part. Of toe second part it is enough to notice the brilliaatpar*
foimance of the " Selection from M Trovaton," the eoloista being
Mr. Pratten (flute), M. Lavigne (oboe), Herr Koaaig fcomet^-
pistous), Mr. Lazarus (clariuot), and Mr. Hughes (ophiclsiida):
Where the bee sucks," and Mr. Frank Mori's ballad of "The

liu.slic Gato," in the first of which Miss Louisa Vinning was
encored, and in the last gained great applause.
Of the conductor, Mr. Alfred Mellen, wo ace boand to i

in the highest terms. He liad spIenM materials to

'

but even splendid matariala, without a competent geaetal (adf
William Uu&hl U) go for nothing. Ihe two movemeata froa ths
Choi-al Symphony, aa wa hare hinted, were paifiNl» aad Oe
delicacy of the aoooBpaaiaieBta in the piaaiolbrta rmuh of
Mendelssohn were equally beyond critici.ira.

Among the vocalists who liavo nptK>ared during the week, we
may notice Mesdames Gassier, Weiss, Juliana May, Maiy
Kceley, Laacelles, Dolby, and Messrs. Croft, Goflrae Fatreii,
MiUardi, Thomaa^ g^mit^ffB ii».>.»».^ amf Wda. Jg,-
bas pfaLjed, Mid flifed with hii
success,

Inthet d» ttanit, beaidea eome of M. JaUien'a moet
popular pieee< we miiat amatiott the JSpowmof Faim of M. laa-
rent whldi imniiaee to heeoaie aaenedal AiTearite with the
public.

On Thursday was a Beethoven night, and tbia eveninig Ifatt*
delasobn will be the great foatOTCL We ihall Ibrthar alMe ta
these excellent euieriainmenti^ ^

credit on Mr. Alfred >r.dkiu.

ST. MARTIK S HALL.
•
^"'-^Py* Ol'O*'* ll*' instituted a series of vocsl and

inatTBiiieiltalpetfcnaances, at cheap ratos of admission, under
the title of "^EdncatiODal Concerts for the People." The first

1^ FMeen Saturday night, and was by many degrees the
best MHrtaiameBt of the lund we remember. A mere cata-
logue of na aanwa of eomposers from whose work* the pro-
pamine waa eoaiBilei^ will be sufficient to show that while
tnntiqff tho hnaNer daaeaa to toireet at a tanil wuhia the
»eaBBM th^ tWepoea^ Mr. Glover has uu idea of pauJcruijj to
bad taate, or of hwering music for the s.'ike of popular display.
The "people" who went to St. MartinVhall ou Satnrd.iy even-
ing, were eonBeDed to find amusement excluaively iii the com
poaitiona rf latodel. Mozart, Haydn, Beethoven. Cuuare.*i,
»«ubert, MendelMbn, Weber, Spohr, and Vieuiioiiii>3, ail
earaest inateri - ao triflers in the domain of art. The eotu-
puJama^howeTefc did not appear very great, since every
number In the programme was listened to with at-

tention, and applauded with unanimity, while several of
the best piecae were redemanded. Among these mav- be
menUoned two alia of Hltndcl —" Would you gain tha
*«>a^r aett^f and "Sound au alarm "— both sang ra-
markably well by Mr. Glover's clever pupil, Mr. MirandA

;

Spohr"^ lovely aon^ " The bird and the maiden," very prettily
oj Mm Julia Bkaden, Uie clarinet r^Ww.Uo part being

performed upon the, fliioe by Mr. Alfred I^ioholswi ; Mendel»-
NhB<k inlUoowii flhMdw daal^ « I iraohl thrtavIm0^
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dlentlj flow," iDtn]8t«d to the MinM Brongbam : and a violon-

cello transtrrifition of Scbubert'a "Prai»>' of tc««," played with
tho iitnicMt fc^linf; by M. Paqae, who, on returning to the plat-

form, jiubstiluted the " ni-renade " V)y tho saroo compoaer.
Mozart'a " Dovo sono," a(Uijl«!<l to English words, and iuuK
with graceful and nna(ri-i.-(<!U uxjircaaion by Mi.-ia Theresa Jef-

fri vs, tlie graud .tof.,;!!,r, R.'ent) from Ihr /Vi i.i. /i iu whicli

Miss Stabbach iiroduced a li'gitimati? ctb'ct ; ain! various other
morftaiLt of equal altractiuu, by the arliald we have uamcJ,
completed tho voeal Bch rtion, which mayjuslly bo i>rai!iv<l as
uuoxerptionable. The »Lcoud trio of Mendclaaohn, performed
b<, Mdlle. Coulon (pianut. .rt<') Mr. Blajfrovu (violin), and M.
r'aque (violoncello) ; the F'liita.'iu r,i/,rir, i.f VieuxtempB, ad-
mirably execut4.>d on the violin by Mr. Blugrovu ; a pianoforte
mute of fiaothoreo, bjr Mdlle. Coulon ; and the Tioioucelio

mIm «f U. taq!M mkoe ap the anm of tiie iDstrumental pro-

gumini, wkIAwmjvitm ornimMiiitable !a ita way. The vocal

nnie mi WMWmpMiM with gmt ability by Meaonu Aguilu
wd Howard Olorw.

If tho « BdaoKtioiMa OoiicwU ftr Um Pooplf,** vUdi we
HBdwitaod Wi coodacted on tlie qritom of eonunoawealUi, ou
bo OMide to nswor—with a reaaonabla return to (be utietem
well aa to the enlrtpreneur—it will be » caiue for utisfitetioo,

luce their desigit is excellent, and, eucceasfully carried oat,
must confer substantial b^netit on a worthy and BUBaroua
body of the cotuuiumty. Mr. Gluver and thno vho Joill him
in bia eoteijwiae have onr best wiahcs.

RYRTKR HAliT"
Mr. Gkoroe Cask gave bia imud AaaMl HoMtar Oommt

tm Monday last, and aa nana! the progmiM pwaatad a long
iaeoDgruoua diepiaj of maaieal idece% both vocal and initru-
mental, more than eufficient to glut the appaUAe of Uie veriest
cormorant of mnaie. Yet we eanaot aagr tluit the audience
exhibited any signs whatever of impatienee or tmmif tbcry aat
It out to tho last, and, more than tliat, they would aBCOM some
of their favourite tnorftaux in spite of Uie advertisement in
the progr&iiuiii Ura 1K> such danuijads could be grAiited. Fifty

piceen at leaol wore swallowed, and mightily were tin v fnjoyed.

riot one among the audience st-eiiM 1 t.j regret the uiouey thus
laid out, or to think he hail Ion much for ita venture. The
artistD were ani'<n<; the \it:-ai tli.it idu i be got in Lfjndon at this

eeason of the ycir, aud wo h\\:\'A tully Tmj buroo out iu our
Opiuiou when wu mention thi' i;rin]i H of McHilniii. a ( iriii.s:rr,

liolby, Thillon, IViole. F.ndornmiliii, Nrwtuii i'rudsham, MiHsiut,
May, Laacellea, Stnliliach, /.ii:iiiii-riii:iii, Palmer, CoUinH, Stftiili-y,

Stuart, Uarria, and the Mitiac^ iiruugham ; Meaaieura Millarili,

Perren, Oenge, Williams, King, Drayton, Weiw, Irving, Winn,
H-Braham, Bodda; and amoua the inatriunentalista, Meadamea
Ooalon, ChattertoD, Oaae^ and Mcaam Gmo, Sainton, Bemnaat,
andZiran. Ofaaom waoaBnotbaaipaatadtodaaeribethaindi-
irfdvalaurttoMofawA a fiwnidaUa oatyMwariMrlbnMn.
•uwbnt alaike that lliaa IMlw waa fatfiarbaaivoiaakaad

Save lu. Balfe'a charming ballad, " Five monthi ago tha atream
id flow," with exauiaile aimpUcity and pathoa. 11w Mioses
Brougham deliverea with maon aiflnnaas tno duet by Mr. Balfe,

"Trust her not," Madame Gaariar*! display of vocalisation in

the "Oamival de Venise" waa aatoWHUSfc and well deserved
the encore which it obtaine<L MadaiM Tkulon »ang an Italian

ait with variations. Miss Palmer waa enoored in " The Minstrel
- Sof," and Miss Poole obtained considerable applause In Mr.
Balfe'a " I'm a merry little SavoyartL" Min Stabb«ch aud
Mr. H. lUaham executed mo-it cleverly the duet " Quauto amore,"
and Madnmu KmierBsohn J.^lvu tho hiu'hcat exprosaion to Verdi's
aria from the " All I iVh-m- lui." Mr. Wrj>u» ^-ave bia

own 80nn, " Thi \ iil.TUH Iil.'u:ksriulh," ami w.t.3 raucli ap|il.auil<-<l.

Jilr. T. U'illiairi-f threw much expresji' 'li iiitri Mr. I'liile'ts beau-
tiful aong, " (riH-jii ni^bt, belovetL' A .teirji; by Mr. Lover, " rilow

toaak and to iiavo," was well sun^ bv Mr. Geu^e, who made tho
audieuee laugh moat heartily. Air < Cane played a fanlatia
©11 olii Kiigllah melodies, whieSi waf li;^:hly etloctive, and elicited

an eiicurc. A iiuartet for fuur cuucei liuas wait cleverly executed
by Measrfl. G. and .'. Ca.-^e aud by the Miases Cx-->-, .-vml jirciiiee'

1

a pteaaing eitcct. M. baintou played his very best ia a/anlwta

on aira from iMenxia Borgia, and waa warmly applandadp aa
waa Mr. Uemosat on the flute. Ilerr Zirom drew most melodioaa
tones from the emmelynlca, a wooden instrument about fear

^h«a loofb wUeh ia^Uyad by tha peaaanta in Switiarlaad.
The houaa waa wall filiMlaamy part.

AMATEUR OPERA IN DUBLIN.
(JUnoai a CbmQMaAaA)

WRKvfhalaitlbwdqra aoma ttre or tiuraa parlbnuBoia of
VercB's TnwOon, on a nord and ingnuooa phui, haveatartied
the world of fiwhioo, and ahown how a new pbawua nay be
attained by musical amatetira. The peiAwmaaeaa took pUoe at
ti>n r«aia«iuM> tJ Mra. Klwjkrd Gcalo, 27. Lower Leaaou-atreet,
before audiences selected from the highest circles ; and on tha
first occasion his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant was a de-
lighted spectator. '' The Troratore in a drawing-room " cries a
reader— Nnn-ienae ! " Another imaginca ho haa solved the

difficulty, when he Buggests that it was merely a eoQcert com-
prising the principal tnoixfaux of the opera, and which wan
dignified with the uame of .au operatic perhirmauee ; and athinl
exclaims th.it, however pleasing an amateur oriera mi^ht l»e,

muaicallv speaking, ho feara that a romantic work like II Trova-
tore Would Itc but ill acted and ill proviiled with the scenery,

dresaes, and decoratiouH, esaeutial to itii perfect LUuatration. All

threo at faulL It wiui a verilablo o|i«ra in a private house
;

and, although no one of the perfuriuera ever previously made
a bow before the fooLlighta, it wan remarkable that there

waa not the Hlightest tremor to indicate the faict. It waa
on all hands admitted that both ladies and gontlumen wan
perfectly under i«m'"»'v* from the rise to the fidl of the
curtain; and the ooatamea and aoenery were aa parftct aa
if tha flmk artiali of the day had soperintended their

piroduliDB. Ua Aonu, also, mwteiad in great strength,

bnt^ wMit tiMy timtnf added ta the piatoraaqna tfect of
the aoenoa fai wUdh fmy took part, we are free to admit that
even in the Theatre Itoyal, a diorus leas given to action and
mure perverse in retaining the position in which the stage
manager fiiat nouped them, could not be found. In fact, not
to spMk in riddles any longer, although the company could not
boast the services of a single "Mano/]' it was to all appear^

anoee aolely composed of" Mario»eW«." The theatre was multntn

in ^rvo, and ita airx) may be judfjed from the dinjciisioii.i of the

proscenium, scuxelv three feel sxiuare. 'ITiu mariouettes vsere

admirably coslutucd by tlie fair iiauds nf iirs, Geale herdelf,

and tho Ki-uery wa.s very IveautifuUy paiutod .^nd perlectly ap-

propriate to tlie ojiera. Kaeh ])U|ipel W!u4 under the care of a
^{eiitlemaii seluetci m his i;uariiinn, auil the action of the oper«

waa manai^e.l with remarkable Hkill. \Ve may remark that tho

musical and priucijwil portion of the opera, although porlVrmoJ
behind the scencH. was not, in the couveulioual lueauiug of the

phrase, kejil out or viesi. but, ori tin- cmitrai-y, w.-vi given with
an ability tliat evii:ce<l great iniUvidual talents, and no little

study on the part of tho performers,

A clever and witty prologue was spoken by Colonel Hastings
Doyle, in the character of a brisk little Irishman, who indioatM
the nature of the performanoe in a rioh brogae, and twirled hia

shiUekA trith aoiMriM OmOI^.
The nllowingii the eiD iiened for Uie hrt oftta luiiaiietto

performanccfl ;

—

" BX COVMASD or HIS MECKM-KXCr IIIK LOai» LnHrTSNAlTT.
"aOTAL PIOCOL IQMI.VI THEATUK, 21, I.KE60S-BTIUUIT.

" Her HajMty's serTaDta will perCorm, on Friday DTeaiuf, the SOth
of Marob, 1857, Vcidi^ aaiebfntad opaia of il ZVewrieM.

-Leonora. Mrs. Hateidie MasdoaaiUi Asoeaaa, Mlia WflHaaMt
Manrioo, Mrs. Edward 0««li> ; II Cents Hi Luna, Mr. B. Msedonn*ll|

Ferrando, Mr. Oloae i
Ruiit, Mr. C. Cloie. OotO dl IXonno—Miss

Stewart, Misa Oriffltb, Mix O. Fi(Z!;iTnli], Mint Sharp, Mi«i FraMr,

MiM F. Sharp. Core di Zinjjari, Srjruaei del Coutc, Ac.— Sir Jocvlyn

Cnchi'.), lUrt', Cioitnin K«m»ii<le, .M.P.. H^jor Jiagot, Mr. OroaU'
Jlr. Oerib AJMXt

Mr »>awl,.rl, Mr. i 'lo^v. Mr, C. CluM-.

wMitc, ,\1 r Mr. llobiinon, Mr.

".'i' tl.i • i;in. liir!. Mm I'lt/^enilii and Mr. Joseph SobbliOa.

Jbir>i viuUu, Ml. Xiwui ; •ewud Tioluit Mi. Uugkiss ) tenor, Mr« Jfeids

)
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Tiolonrpllo, Mr. Elmer ;
birp, iliss Siewirt

;
orgaii, Mr. J{. M«C"

doancll ; »nTil b«ll, Mr. E. Cro»lf. Cjndultors—Mr. .). Kobinjon.
" ViT*iio la Rcgins, il Princip.\ n tutti i l'rmcipe»ii."

A capital Marionette opera ini;.'lit In- pnt np on a larger »c.nle

ftt the Anttent Concert Hull, )ur t):e benefit of tlie Tri.sh

Aoidemy of Munic. Such a perronuMic«i vrouid be aare to

tan in a lar;ge fund to tlie inatiiutioi^ aad to Im K wndn of
noMineiit to &U who patronize iU

. Kb. HnkT BtuoBomr (of the firm of Brtdbaty and Etahs),

liM reeatred from His Uijesty the Emperor of Russia,

a masnificent diamond rine, in aeknowl<H]f^ottt of a splendidly

bound volumft..of the " F^ros of Great Britain and TreLmd,"
illU8trat4Ml bjr tlio Ucauliful proo^^as or »«iur« iniuliu);, intro-

duced into this country by Mr. llcury BniJbury, from Vicnnx
Panuv.—Mr». J. Itobinsnn'R cuin-i-rt, which waS so .inxiously

looked forw.ird to, was pvcn on Salurday, in the lar^o salon

of the Arifiiiut Coiicort-r if rt>^, wlioii, ntitwithat.'itnliDg the very
dteagreeable weather, the au ljLr.cc wiia numerous, and included

many di»tin!j»ii»hed pemiimgi-s. His Excellfncy the Lord-
Lieutenant, accompanied by L.-idy F.mny Howard, Mr. Chapl.ain,

Mrs. and Miss Willianm, etc., and attendeii l y CtptJiin.^ Kitzroy

and Frazer, aide.H in w.iitin-^, were received at the priiuipal

entrance by Sir. Joseph liubiuBOU, and conducti-ii to the sea's

prepared for them. The concert opened with lit-tlhuv-rn's sonata

Jin A flat, Up. 26), which was executed on the pianulurtu by Mrs.
Bobinson, who evinced a niuaical taste of a very high order,

correct judsment, and mastery over the reoonrees of the instru-

ment, whidi elicited the haarfy approTal of the assemblage.
In the oonraa of the entertaiiunsnt Mrs. Bobinsoa also per-

Anud an air with variations by Mozart in 0| • nieee hj
JUuMBtbal, composed expreaaly for her, J. SL BmbIi mutaine
CKranafifiM, and some selections fitMU the MBmoritions
«f Chopin, Heller, Stemdale Bennett, ftoi lime piMoae
executed in admirable styli>. and witik ereat brilliancy. Mr.
Joseph Robinson gave ikirudt's .WSlMoiown song of "The
Bridge" very effvctivolv, and was uieorsd, vhoo ho aub-
stituted one of Wallacei ballads with equal snooess. Mr. F.

Bobinson's version of the melody " As a beam o'er the &ce of

the waters," was remarkable for taste and expression. In ol)e-

dience to a hearty nncor*? hei^.ave "When through lite uiiMe^!t."

The madrigal, Uh, hnpny lair," wa.i done ev< ry juntic-o to by
Dr. F. Robinafin and Slcasiii. W. and J. Koljiiisoii. Thin at-

tractive conciTt was broii^'hl to a cuucluniun by a pianotVirto coiu-

poaition of KuUak, tntitled " Elude de Concert," f;ivuu by Mrs.
Joseph Robinson with hur ni-ctiHtoiiied toate an<l bnlliaiit execu-
tion, which drew forth Inud and uuanimouK applau-e. The Lord-
LicHt-^ ruitl ]-iirly rutiri'd shortly aft.. :- t'.VM i irk.

1ns Olu dcoiTisu Balups.—Tlio fir»t tiling wtiick itriket a
reader of the balladi is tbeir direstasd inpnlsivs libt Ihsrs is nothing
oloaksd or ooncesled. Ton look thnwgh Ihs Im esniot of tb«
Bsrauder, and see the fisroe heart heave bsMalh. VflW eftha
•ver Mam to feel that hnitsaey and palsy of aeUra whiah atiiaB fitim
the clash of complex and oppoaiog mottvea. At onoe the mailed hand
executes the impulse of the hot besH. There tram to hare been no
diaiimulatora in those dayi. If a mnn i< a •coundrel, bo ipeaks and
sets at if b« were perfectly aware of tlic .^act, nnd awsrr, too, that the
whole world knew it «> wcil os himsi lf. If it man in wronged by
Snolher, be run» him tbrougli tlio boily ity.], ;n» jword, or elcnves liini

to the «hin with bit pole-tie, and then tUet, pursued day aud night,
awake aad aslasis in town aad country, by a kioody ghost. If two
Imm SMtt hi lb» giesnwoed, they forgat akaroh and holy priest, and
fai praesss of time tbe heron is startled from his sohtary hauat, and
shsme and dsapair are at rest beneath tbs long weeds of tbe pool, and
a gboit with dripping hair glides into the chamber, and with hand of
iea awakei the horrified betrayer from his flnt sleep on his bridal
night. And these men ba<l their mde reTcrcncvs snd derotioni, terrors
of Uif Bolitsry moanttin-top and the mooulets waste, wsndcnng fires

ofthcmorait, spirit* of tbe twoikn jtream: Edom o'Oordon, wlm
bunted a mother snd her cbildrcu in tlinr own tower, with laughter
and mockery, as if sgoay were a jest, would era night mutter an Afe

»tM enas Usaiatf aadsvoMtiy St ever a saint in the
eaald iaapale an inlaot on hit

wUcka

taMaay Meths^
' .vanid sfeifir at!

SiNDSra I8R1XL IK BQTTT.
(JVoai ikt Aik*tunm.)

!^ovE weeks a^o [Athen. No. 1517] an oatlina was offered <d
HOtae features which distinguiah ItraH amoog HKndera oratorios.

Attention was called to the inartificial way in which that work
seems to have been completed less on plan than to have frrown
tojtether by accident, and to the in.spii-ation with which Ilandel

proved himself cipml to the expression of varic",^' in the midst
of monotony, and to cementing incoherent parta into a hlupen-

doiis whole. Taken without minute examination, the oratorio

is, indeed, nu " amazement," whether for poetical or practical

musicians. If it bo looked iuto historically, tbe amount of
uggostion nnd matter for inqniry rli«idog.'d in inexhaustible.
That which Sliskspero's JJamlet fumishoa to ilmm.itic commen-
tators, Bitndel's Iiratl supplies to luusiciaus—mystery in pro-
portion to diarveL Of this we have been reminded by the foot-

notaa to the text pat forth by Mr. O. A. Maciarren on the last

Saend Harmonic Sodalgp^ parfbnnaiioe of the oratorio. We
will not weigh the opiakns and prafknneea expressed in them,
nor pelat ont where we part company &ocB the wiitei^ bitev-
pretatioiuof flKadelViinsaning in tth or tha otiwrWWMBart.
in sneh gigantic works there are different traaanna for eveiy
student-—leaving something to be harvested by the oominv gene-
ration which put aad present gleaners have overlooked Bat
tlie exiuuinattm of fkots Can never bo unprofitably unde^
taken. The nearer to truth we arrive the higher

'

admiration, as distinguished from wonderment ; and ft is

impression that the truth ia only imperfectly known as regatdt
ItraeL

The question of the authonhip of the fugue " Egypt was
find," literally printed as a complete instrumental movement
y Kerl in Hawkins's History of Music," has never been aet

at rest. Since it was raised a MS. Maynificat" del. R<l. Siffnor

Erha, has come into the potscfMioQ of the Sacred Hamionie
Society,—in which are found thenie.s and movements identical

with other crude and schol.aslic movctm nts contained in Israel.

Mr. Macfarreii a-'isumes "the superscription to slgnily that the
copv has belonged to a Sijjnor Rrt>a," nnaw.are, perhaps, that an
Italian composer of tiiui iiatiic wnj living at liomo towards the
year l";iO. He is further rca-saurcd a-s to the paternity of the
movements in question, because in the Smith copy of the ora-
torio, lately secured by M. Schoelcber, they are " superscribed
in pencil" (b^ HXndelt^ " itag.," "from which," Mr. Macfsrren
continues, " it may be inferred that at some early period these
pieosa wan IdaBwIad.'* UantiHad Iqr wlmint aiid irt^ wkaitf—
witik &tet«ririChHillMMf Im ooodoiva avidnM w i».

(for avidaiua here is none) could not b«. DoM Ur.
aofitrrsnfti^ tliat a like superscriptioD of " Pif^ albova tlM

Pastoral Symphony in the Jfesn'oA, reatorea the aubject of that
delidous movement to its origin,—that Christmas melody of
Roman Piferarif wbiob had beat noted in English collectiooa of
national aira long aw BSndel wrote 1 In truth, we sui^Mot
that the giant wsa so rich as to fe«I himself entitled to
steal from this side and from the other. That, by way of
economising time and labour, he used his privilege in the
numbers of hrad referred to we think possible, from ob-
serving the entire (hlfercnce of style which exists between
them and the other portions of oratorio. They have all a
crabbed aud aritiijtic form.ility, wliich (to avail ourselves of a
frieiJil n judicii»iis reniurk) wai anything but thf taate of the
time and the jilm ! lu wliich Hiindcl wrote. Evi n wIh ii ho built

the stately wmc "Thou diilat blow" 00 aground Iklhs, ho nii\naged

so to disguise the im chnaical basifl of hia song as to give it an
air of unfettered >liM\aioivtory brnvur i. Nor has romance (aa

Mr. Macfarren jn.%tly oUfervea) ovlt l'oiic further in music than
in the "Plague of D.irkne i^. ' is ilrpicteil by Handel, or than
in the whole last .scene wilh Miriam and the chorus. Matter
for suspicion is also to be found in a want of oonaapondeooa
between the words aud character of mn^ in many of tba
nombera which are open to question,—which are ia miaor kayii
let tbe words be ever so jubiUnt, and resemble choral exaveiiM

to which new test baa baaa aabaeqneatlj aiatad.

ara aoi alaawban a^naaad bgr
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Handel with such Mrerity, not to M^'grimnew, as ia ben to be
obaoired. The qae«tioD, at all erenU, furnishM a capital field

of work, inquiry, and compariaoa to miuical antiquariea. Wo
an latiafied that no inTestipration, however keen or close, will

trip from the wiugs uf the Shakapere of marie a mngle feather.

Tha monha u —rahed tha mon will tlw wpcriaritgr of Hibidel
lAm wnWiig to HMBdal wlwi bocwwriag nVtal tttelf.

THE KpKAL THIORT OF HUBia
Bt Joseph Goddabd.

(CoutiimedJHm page 222.)

Now in the necessity we thui di»corcr upon the a>xjvi> ooc.-v-

aiOBS, for the employment of some other principle l>t-«i(lc.s tliat

of repreaentation, and in the regular prest-uco upun siuh
oooariou of appropriatolj alaborate and conspicuous exempli-
AoMoam «ftho nciMtob of Tone and Fliraae, we are enabled to

jgwenro tho dunmr «f the moral function this principle

in • genonl manner tbat tl» monl ftmotloo of thh prindpU
mo—Ib the communication of circamitiuuoit Atoti ond na-
tunenta—to imbue the listener liiwtltlUiMaaljr with thoae
amotions that attend the imparting of the abovo incidents
and ideaa, in the breast of the nornitor ; still by aid of the
preceding conaiderations we are now enabled to aae further
into the nature of thia function, and to perceivo more di.o-

tiuctly that inward prooeaa by means of which the principle
in question possesses the remarkable effect of aiding mental
pcrccptiou, ftud iOKpirlng emotional ituprcisaiou. For having
OHcertained the exact character of tho moral funct'.on fiilfillei?

by the principle in question—having ascert^iiuu l 'Ai:\i this

function la, in the reprcioula! iuu f f any new dis<-overy in tin-

natnrc cf al nlrnct ami i
i in ] 1

1 ve circumstances and
troths

—

in imjinrt that imiulinile gluw of spirit, lliat nivstic
niiil jiiojjliL-tiL' inspiration of imagiiiatiou, in tiie warmth of
which a presage of the above discovery b>'c.inie vaguely con-
onvad, invo^Ug to life and niaUuiiin^ in tiicir progreea thoeo
erin of eOBMMntiona which led to ita veritication :—Having
amrteiaed that it ia to imboe others with thia condition of the

1)VH^ wUdk eOBStitvtea in tho abovo dmmaUtaoea tiie peculiar

fiuMttoa «f tlw inioflUo of Tom mtA thna^ w* an bow
onabMtoftnii MtM lda» of fho niouMr in vbidh thu fluMtlon
18 performed. For althoqgh tho faiirard workings of that
remarkable process by meaao of which the principio of Tone
and Phrase exemplifies the property of relieving one, and
simnltaneously imbning others, with the above dsocribsa con-
dition of the farsaat. may lio—in rclntiouship to complete
skMidatfam—totally dark and inscmtable ; still there is a
risible portion of thia process performed by tho principio of

Tone and Phrase, which cousists of the remarkable innuence
of that principle upon the faculty termed " iuiaK>nat'ou "—of ita

inatantaneoiiH [iruductiou of a vague grauileur—of a high
expectancy within the breast, which under its influence siiem*

to swell into a boiiudlesa ' temple of conception, bright, warm
and vivid

; rii>i} and i xpandin^ fur tlie embixlinjcnt of lli;\t

sublime and lofly iningcry diacovcred in the contcmplatiim i>{

abstract and elevated circuniat.iiiLes, .%nd of eomprelieusivo
truths.

Here then of the above-mentioned process we are enabled to

psrceive,tbe kindling of the imagination of those liencath its influ-

ence,the ereatingofan ardent expectancy w • i !i i i: i li breast, w hero
the mental perception and moialaynipathy are va^'uely atraining

for action, and, in a atato of intense snsceptibility, awaiting the
suggeottaatfoftbo friariplo ofwpiwiititiaB. for tho spnnUnaous
piodnction' viOin thair poasMsor of tho rail idea and ornet
emotion that first impellM the original eoMstvor to avail him-
self for expression, of the peculiar eloqusBoe of tile principle of
Tons^fDd Phrase.

Thus, of the remarkable properties by which this principle

imbues others with emotioo, we are enabled to perceivo tho fol-

lowing, noiacly-r^ kindle the imagination, thus to vivify and
hoighton the laanlntjare^ptioii, and tnna to warm and deepen tho
iMHl ijmpribr, "mlk'pMti . to Mt thMJIto pmbBw

effect is to invoke an eztaiMlon ef Ao mental perception and
moral sympathy from thdr flommon and instinctive sphere,

where all that excites thoir aellon is the material circumstances

and truths which we become conscious of through the external

senses to the realms of imagination, where that which calls

forth their exercise lies in the spiiitaal and infinite oxpanM of
abstract and loRj dtcooMtaneei. and of aond and tamifn'
heniiive trnths.

For it ia by the exercise of our naturnl pr-rreption and com-

mon synijiathy, cither in their ordinary practical and instiiictive

action, or fxtomiod into a more imaginative Hpliere, that all

emotions arc conceived. Thus iu tho effect npon oh of aome
mntori.i! circumstance or incident.al truth, our mental perception

and moral sympathy is immediately and unconsciously affected
without any exertion of the imagination or gnidaaco of intsl-

lect. Whereas, in becoming impressed by a general and com-
prehensive truth, we first, through a series <^ considerations

invoked and sostained by the imagination, ezplon within such
truth till we dlwovor some poaluvo fiiim of influneo that it

assximes, sooto 'riiUila appHeation it involvea, and this, by
inciting an extended aotioo of tho moral sympatliy, anosea ap»
propriate emotiona. And also in listening to the doeeriptioa of
some loftj and ahottnet eireunutaneea, for instance, the circum*
stontial imagery of onr fotnre existence, we first picture tbeao
elevated circumstances in the colours of the ordinary ones be«
fore us (or supposing the circumstances described are of a lean

exalted, though Still loftv Baton, and that they admit of tho
mcaaurenient of the inteuiMt), onr mind discovers some system
of connection, perceives some analogy, between these circum-
stances and the material ones before us ;—that by thus caiTying
the netion of our mental perception and iporal approciatiOQ into
ti l' :iiir,L:iu:(tio::,. or extending them by tha aid oif intallaot^ wt
Tn:iy d'.'i'ivc npproiiriate iiujiressions.

Through the ]irei-i'diii{,' .-.jnsideratiims we arc enabl'><l alsn to

perceive some interesting jiarticulara in the nature of Inni^iintje

it!<elf. We Bee that in all those coses in which it att-iins tit the

effect of accent and fall, emphasis and pause, and exemplifies
eonsjtlcnonsly tho principle of Tone and Phroso, it is tho repM-
senter of abstract and lofty circumstances, of comprehensive
truth%andof bii^amlocigiaalaentimoiita. II iaA* laflnenco
which ^di tha tKumtttH oi adh imaceiT and amation by the
•Malc«r,«ad a*.Uw aaBatiM^ttatind&fluttMttoim/^rri-
Mmflf dwaaaabitaUugFlM«>wltidn iha baasar. nis,then,
the nlirf of an aipandad imagination, of an estaaded appr^
elation and of an enlarged sympathy in tho nttarar, and, at the
name time, in the wise contrivance of Nature, the Kndbrof snch
inward fulness of moral existence within the listener.

We are thus enabled to sec rather more deeply than usual
into the inward nature of that climax of the elements of human
speeoh termed " Eloquence." We see how it Is constituted and
what ia its office. "Vft see that it ariaea in that elaborate exem-
plification of the principle of Tone and Phrase which tho
speaker is impelled in the contemplation of lofty and abstract
I ]i runistancefl, and i. f Kimjirehcnaive truth", to «rv»i/ himself of,

to relieve the pressure of original sentimerjlji ^^om-cived by a
mrntal apprcciatiuu and a moral sympatiiy extended and
etihvri.;ed into the ini.igiuation ; and that it i.H that influence

wiiich ho is ntv:ewituted to employ in order to create such ex-
tended and ei.l:irL;L<: condition of the appreciative capacity',' i|0

kindle such aentiioeiit.*— in the breast of the listener.

And altliuugU thia elaborate eiemplifteation of the principle

in question, in tlie appeal of the orator, in the dignified forms of
Fross, in animated epeechcs, iu oasertions of honooK and Im
defences of life, may appear to accompnay the represenwUon of
mateiial dmuHtaaeea, of coatractod tratlia, and of tha common
sentinMntB oflnmanlty ; still, it will generally be found, that it

is not these matoriu cimunstances, incidental troths, and
common aeutimenta relating immediately to the particular cose,

thathiadlsa tiie advanced exemplification of tho principle of Tana
and Fhnae^ bnt those more abstract, comprehenBivo and original
circumstances, truths and acntimenta which the former ones

suggest. In tho imparting of an individual and a material

drwimstanco. of an inckionul truth, and of a common homan
wMAiSi!wii oinaMtMaa^ tralL aai MtlilH^ viU bo
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flMPd to MOMS AiU and sppropriAta perceptiooa mmI flunotiona

tiuaqgbUn aetioa of theirfan and unusuted repreaentation

npoDW* iMnUJ parc«ptioa in its tSmolo capaci^, and upon the

moral sTinpatiqr im ita inOMttn qmra. But where the dr-

ainwtanoes, tratbt anl MBllaMBti tlHfe iM Imng imparted,

rnggeat the eziataoM af^otlwr tbltrMt wad lofty oircunistance«.

gnat aad oomprabandi* tnitk% uid tha 00Dcept4on of .orizinal

aentimenta ; it wiU ba fDOnd tiuil || i» in the imtiarting of thk

latter imagery and wottan whtu»uim tba atrUclnir amphaHB
aad the effective pMMb li it wUdi inaptn tha nptun
of eloqueuoe, tha anAhiiuni ofaauuiatioii, tlw " attannoa and

tliapowMr of •peadi" in tin nMkar, and, to ba dnllr Wa-
datad, damand tha inflMoee ofliia lama upon flia Mamv
XImm lawa of homan appreciaUon may be company ton

oaitaiB axleirtk to «bea* of oaulwrJrUhm ; tot, M Uie alar 1M
liaamnored Mid far from the compleU- scrutiny of the eye, occu-

pying a loftier position, and couauauJiuK a more comprcheusire

inflaenoe, in the universe than other objecta, requirea the oon-

q>ioaona ^roaratus of the aslrouomer—in order that ita tqppn-

mdatolr bvilUant nflaetiocM of light may shine upon the eye ; ao

OOMtto ODibttina^ boanttfal, elevntod oiid comprehcuaire truth.

Ijiu &r bajramd the unausiated scrutiny of the human mind
aBdomn tin IntinstiTe sympathy of the human heart, require

n DON OOBipieaoaa and alabonte apparatus of expression in

arovlBS ita appropriate na/^v™ in tne listener's breast.

la the course of the preoading oooiiderationa the reflection is

•qgnitad, of how great ia tiiA inmoitanoa of tho iiuagiuativo

mSSttf intha diaooveiy ofnow truths of a moral nature, u not of

tlHwa ofany othar aharaeUr.

For Qiafy, elevated, and glorious as ia the faculty of pure

ilrtelltftt, it ia still not to this alone that we are indebted for all

tha triumphs of the human mind. All tho subtle and complex

OOBStmctions that haniAU reason has ever eIaborat4<d would
never of themselvea liave led the mind to the attainment of one

new truth, of a single grand disoOTery. As I have before

ramarlcod in dsatirihing tha inward proct>iH through which a new
trath beoomaa xavwlod, tb«M lliaa iu thf first place within tha

-^low and mystto halo of imagination, amidst which the new
tmth becomes hugely and indefinitely revealed. Bucli ia the

condition of tbu breast in the attainment of a new dtacovury ere

iJU/aetUtj/ of reoion has been once contciotidif put in action.

Kow it 1» this vague presence of a new figurt: within the

vapoury and twilight realm of iraaginatinn—it is this undefini'd

diaoovery brooding upon the consciousness that first iiiciti^a the

reasoning faculty to action—that auggeata amidst the vast and
unexplored space of f>peculation, the general direction Tor thuuglit

to ponue,—Uiat in its mjrstery provokea, and aa it bucomea more
lacid, sustains the ardour of the mind until its counexion with

kDOWtt tmtha ia traced and ita aziatanoe thoa oonfiraed.

{nit twMmui).

ADVEKTISEMENTS.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
JAMES SPENCER & CO. inWte tho special attention of

UuUcn. rarclutMrn. unci thl^ riiMic to tha &nt GBAKD SHOW 0> WMBL
forU<« •wuiou. wI.IlIi wi'.l lo DIHl'LATBD In tlwlr WINDOWS, on XURDiT,
TCCBOAT, »nd WEDNE.>*r>.\ Y. IS'.h, HOi. iUiJ )5tli liixlAut, which for

RICHNESS OF DESIGN,
EXTENT AND VARIETY.

MODERATION IN PRICE,
• sinpMwd or oqu«n«d by any Hooae I

IMS «r uiaMt Oliacxcl nnd Btrlpad
sallsUe te Walking Vnmet,

t^.6d.t ail. 6d., * 86ii.ed. IS Tdii.» widtt widtli.
Calenu

'

' »

a^r pou. JAlfE8 fiPBNOER ft Oa,
^Miwyi « sal Ilk n. Kiom oBVKnutixa, uamot.

HOARSENESS, 80BB THROAT, IX)8B OF VOICE,
IRRITATION of the BRONCHIAL TUBES. our-<l. iukI • i<«f<x-tlT C;«r

ViKce pp"ino<>ilbjllie u*-- of Wilkii.«on. Rri i-ud Co.'s BRONCHIO-TUoRACTC
U3ZBN'6E8. i'f"P«™<l f^*™ * rcccipl of n^e of the mo«t eminent PbiTtnAinaf

Tha; arc c«i«ci ill>- utrful to V . caiJiU. Memhere of P.irl ameot, Cisncjiat^

Bai llatari .
Fublle Sprnken, Ac, ajul. an amnrr^l Coiigti LoKnge, uaenn&l'vJ.

FMlsand oair suaKiUl iii boxnat In. Jui<I im.M : iU>o ia tin*. X 44. M., Vm. Id.,

*n4 mZ caeli, hj WilkinMHi, Briilga, *ud Uo.. Ciicmistfi at Hrid««'t otlcbntad

8.riiiip.-irllU, Oln.- r. »d I r:imoinll« D»J>'>;, STo. lUgcut •«trwt, LoihIcmi. W,

NEW P IA N O F ORTE MUSIC,
pimuaBED BT

8CH0XS * 00b, iftk maam sxhbr. lobdov. i^.

7. 180HSR,
PlaoUt to n. «. the En -m,- uf the Tuntk,

ac
LBS CONTEMPLATIONS, Three Moroeau-x il« buJoo, Op. M:—

No. I.—A I«o<lon^ Nocturne 1 (

„ S.—Poumuol, M<UkU* BtTiiie .. .. I (

„ larMal^flafriaa—ila t* a* a* # V

DAHnmBi FAnAiniBDaa^fl^rioeliMariH^OikH * I

LA BTLraiDK, ImpnoptaTsIa^ Qp. ST I «

TTROLIKNNE, Op. M it
GRAND CAPRICE I)E COXCKRT. >i'iT "La TraTuUi," Op. 60 ..4 1

CONOOBOANTIA. Andwto ot AUegrD Manditlii, for T«o PUaa and Foat

grthnswHt aa jfttfti at tta CaaaMtt «t liii. inrtina aa* Ma J.
^ ^

HKNRI HEKZ.
BTUDEij DE h'AGU.tTE, jKnir tL-Telc-ppcr rt t'inliit.-f IVliiHi de» d.jisUet

111 pMporer atuii & i'<!ionition dta pliu htaDdea dllBcalt4^ Op 179 ,.11 (

CINQPIEME CONCERTO, Op. 190 « t

FAXTAISIK imr dt* luallft d« TOj-Sra U Tnynrdn, Op. 1S2 It
KA.\TAI>IE IIRll.l.AN'TF. cur del raoUbda I'OprfraCUnriea VI , Op. IH.. 3 «

LE CUA.\T DU I'H,K.RIN-, KUgie, Op. 167 16
LA CALIPORNIENNE, rolkabrilIaul«,h4malii^0l>.l<IT(0uac; ..a*
OBAND OALOP URILLANT, Op. 188 t I

oaliaMA, Tata* teUkuau^ 0|k. ISl » S •

FAn!AinBBBILIiamila»teaMltta»l'0v<m4a<'l)eafaaa."OlblM 4 •

HRXKI RAriXA.
VILLANELLE, Op .ti St
GR.^STiK M.^nCIIK miOMrn.M.E, Op »4 .. .. ,,

»TMPL£ BI8T01R£v Uorfwui da SaloD, Op. <S .. .. « .. 1 •

UN BBV^IUMtakOfLM .. .. t«

CHANSON A BOISB. Op. 4* t •

JuM l*uUli«hc>.t, PrK'.j S«

^TTE FORMATION and CULTIVATION of tho
VOICK f r 81 .SOINO. by ADOLFO FERRARI. To b«W a» hi» ro«ld<B«.

DaToonbire-lilodga, rortliaiifgad, ruttaadtiteoe; aim ai Cnmer aBdOo.'lt IN,
aTSeW and oSif, m, t^malmAmittki aadd Iks yriB«iI

THE OPERA AND THEATRE
FETEk EOBHTBOirS 18s. ed. OPERA OLOAS

LOIBD TBBooonocT wTTi! sir.iv.

AUO EVEBT BBCBIPTIOH DP TO FIVE OUOnAfc

105, lOfl, and 107, 0»ford'»tre«t.

LAmae avoid ttoht uonra, and tbt wiluah ctxran
$. i. «. <(.

Klofdl^ CoiitU liodinw (fuatoiing In front) S U to 10 (

St r-laciiiK i atont froMt riattiilnu Curv't^ 8 (i to 14 S
Fjunily Juid N'unoiiiT 8tayi (sclfailjii'tinf'l 3 0 toll 0
riiiin woTu buv> (iUi »u«-i iM fd. cmdu a

AMtmt, WlLUAJI CABTfiR, S3, Uiii«at»«tnx». Unulaa. & &
LADnB TiaOBinA BOBBD OBWOIfln KF""^ VS A£E> OOUXFMk

(QCITB nR) ». >*- «. 't

P.u-i<mn r.iii.xnlo Ho..p S»i.'U';<.:i Skirts. 5 8 to 10 «

Tu'lMUu Crinbltoe PcttiouaU (grey nnd irtllle) ^, S 6 to 16 •
Waleb.aprtog CMuotlne aad MuiUn SUrta U 1 1» 9t •

Addnaa, WILUAK CABTSB. tl, LodgalMrtrMt, Iiaada^ B.a
W ^maifc^ lif Ifcs slisn M 1
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WH. BIRCH^ 20 Sin^ Double, and Quadruple

Addrw»-W. H.llh*.MiSilwt^ *«wntM^aidi*.

IX PEDAL FUGUES (five on Engliah Paalm Tunes)
miui Kg^l Blow MotcoimU far Um> Orgtn, by BImtwUi SUrUog. Pnc*^ to

bKiibcn, U*. ISiblUbtd lU Nonllo't, W, Dcaaxraet. Boho.

A CATALOGUE of Vocal and Instrumental Music,
AlM-imt »n'l Modern, fhwrwl Hud Socnlnr. anrl of Il<jrt« r,r, th,-. S. u i.r^

M»l HtotoiT oHiuiItt; tonow wdj,jp*li«,lini put fro*.—Jobu I'llhiirain, L-i, n- f:h

Hoibarn. W.a

KUDOLPH lOBOKAn'8 LAST PIECES fOB THE
• ntfofffttm

1. d.

I. "IJbUma." fr^^tn T^T:ir ,L\ » 0

S "Ah che 1> mc-Hf." U Trontaro .. ..St
t. Tower S-ciii- tti ]: ' roTilOM •« •* «• «» •« ,.3 0

t, IbudoUi-r N'.-K^tunia .. ., .20
t, "UmialetitijK" Ix^bMtl '^^

C lab«!Vl, Tl.ini:u'U (4

TlOfiSEV Ml 1 .>CiSs, Mi-uicjil lilbrmry. 08, HollM-ftceat.

AfiOLPH QOLLMIGK'8 LAST PIECES 70S THE
PIAVOI0BXB.

IL d.

X lAd dwni, TrAr:!t<*nj t:<'i:i ..so
& IMpirfllC VtU. MaiVWU ruiUaUqua SO
«. MyOdI ditto St

XABAD OUSTS LAST PIBOBB FOR IIB
PIAHOIOBTE.

a. 4.

1: B»iiiHMi» » l iW i « •

ft ladilMort* • •

ft I*akW(l» > t

4 BMh*r<>nu • •

DOOSET nod SONS' llualc«l Libmry, 38, HoUa^atrMt

C OllFO 8 1 T 1 0 If sTT
ALBERTO RANDEOOER.

aoMOS.

OTrARD& O CAnO, WiJU. Oonimaed frr iinJ lutig by M*dAm«
llii.;rw!orfr, »; ti c C'rvital P»Uoo Conc>:rU). etc , et«. .. ..10

B8 Buas 100 CALU Wonti by OliariM iiwUn 10
IWAffDM^WHATWIunOtUIIAIt

itrOkarteaiMia .. .. 1 «^ AVD lO-HOUOW. WwfctyOwlWwib 1 •
tntDovoftm vtvi>tr<M«B<^ •• •• i *

OMBOI5A, Impromiita 1 •
1 0

BWfFt AND CO .
«I0, Oxford^nMt, IT.

GAMBEI

A

(SWEET LAND Or THK MOUNTAIK),
^ Voct, vr.th ACx'omr^xM mcnt of th4 PUnoftaftO MM

Flutt, Vi' liu, »iid Violoncello, ail Uh.

CvKrOUnD »Y TUK LATI

DB. T. A. WALMISLEY,
Kft.. MM.VM OUB., alB.. m.

SwMt Uukl of 11.1- i.i i 1.-
. II. tho iiUlfy, tin woodi

Of ebwb th*t tor ago lu uuu'nir bav« Itood.

I thy dear m natntoM MUft
t Mt th« Bard MidMl •

'

Of eni«B UiM for ago
BMMmidtMblwdll
OktOMMiktalMi

FASHIONABLE REUNIONS.
HM MUbanuioe ol the foaling* amid ac«iiM of gaiety loducaa tlia hir uti

imilkAkl tn thine to wlrautaips under th* g»we ot mauy fHenda, and Ihvafiira to
damte iiuTvaasd lUteotJcn to tho dutlm of tb« Toili-t. U la on tbeaa isaUva
ooaaaiona that

BOWLANDS* AirXILUEIES OF HEALTH AND BEAUT?
are more than uaually caaentiaL
The I^alrooage of Royalty t1 mn^^hmt Europe, their iteiieial nm hf Raok Md

^ 'hlM. aad the uulreratliy-kuvwn uiSLitcy cf tbeoa artloli^ dm "

.^etdlpiBtMaUdea.

K0WLASD8' MACASSAR OIL
I" a MIlfilUBf bagnat and txtatftmat {iRparatian for the ]

intuontor and beMMflir btyond ail praoedauk
• Ur Mllitaw«it.MMite€flM.iMitortacltM

that It«a

In nruiqtinlled for Ha rare and loealiinable qoailUea.
rhlch it Indufi » a.' Wil- l ai .U

The Ridlint bloom H
tu Ibc chivk, Ibe aofliiaaa and delicacy which it lndu<-< s a! Via l ai

iU capability o^ aootUlw irritation, and rmtonag cutauoouadafecta,
III 1 111 lillWhItT ipignmiini in It

" ' finnnMaABLB to etut took.
BOWlAUDfl' QDOHTO,

ForPmerrinffand BMBH4^lk*1M|l.U(|MtlMl»fhM kBMlMlln
i:c3n. Slrcugtbenli K tb*QBB% Md tolMdalOK tM IlIMth OTMl Nd
Frlco Sa, 9d. p«r box. ______________

BOLD BT A. ROWLAKD b t^oN'a

tt, UAnoa Oawui. Loaooii, and by Cbamiala and rgrliimen.
• ulBlltflMWlll

LOW^ SUPERIOR COLD CREAM, pn?parcd ex-
pr«aa!y lor warm cUmatta

loin MB BOUQUET. JocKBT a.UB LAVsHOftft WATBB. ntjauuft
rmnnn^ndaii kinda of r •- - -
craaUe and laatlnir qna'ltlaa,

L»»irB hu'hlv .o tiiod VlOIiK I

ixiws I iuiKMM. pRBannrAtnnaiBiAxtir thoHtfr. u«
iavteentaa Uie growUi. _ „ _ .

- - arfBaBbaw, ^itMhMBMdllMyllOpllllfOt*. 8tO. Btnad.

PARIS FASHIONS.— Madame Lebaire, De.signcr of
rvahtnna Im- ihm ICmpnMii Kiutelay baga to «Ut« thkt bar mUMUUD

PAPBtt MOIIKI.M of all the nuTelUaa fbrtl>o forlliCKmlDg BcaMti aroMWMdl^
made up in tUn moal brilliant ralonra^ and the trimmiuga exact In vrvrypaitimtar,
»i) lliat llic cfft-cl u( thf arlitlii, when mivlo nmj bo tD*t4intly aocn.

K' r tho ronTonlencoor lA-lio" wlio'lr :irt TinitrAria, M.td.ini<! I^Aborre ha« entii-

bUatiod au atfiiit S i lonJ.m, from whom all bir " .Nuw Mcxlcla* may bo hid rliuul-

taucoualy witt^ tli' ;r..pioar*iKtj iutUo Preoob capiul.

Twelve Artldo in Ixix. iDchi linc ManteleCa. Bodica. Jacquettea, fltecTca, and
Cl,l Jrvii'i l)rt»'<a. fill, trimn 0.1. C\ 1». 6 Ditto, dlttn. box lucin ltJ, ]0«. Od. ;or
(nvi p< r i-'Kl, iti |»ckct. lor 1I» i-l. S.cikIc Mi>ilcl« forwsr ic- 1 p..«t fn> •., any part

of IbL- L'l.lUil Klnit.lom, at tl.o full, wui^t prixsaa:— iUlit-k't*. ll O-l.; U<«liM,2a,;

akvvM la M ;
J.ic^uetti? IVwUta, 2*. ; »nd ChlMn n'a Paturna. (ot t>oy or girl, Sa>.

each. Onicn niuit b« awviQ^ianlcd by a remittance (luixiat-uRlou uxleraur ttanipajt

payafaia at tlM QaMnd Poal-Ofioa^ to AdaU LtiMm, LeadoB D^pAt, «, WanatlM-
pUeaOriktaMBM^wHklB IM lawiM of th»eiM>»aHh—bCWidMnwM,

HoliLOWAT'B PILLS a aalntaiy Bcme^ fw
tlon and Llrvr Onmplalntii —Bdwartt Hmitu, of Stiwpait, Vmi

affllctc<i for IS yenn w ll. Iud>i,'«itl<.u and Urct Cumpliiat, n* imMaM*
were of the a«T«ni«t ;

j -i^fi in tho aiamacb, alter eating, erattatiOOa OcWlnd.
potn Id the hack and rl.rl.t eV. il Ur, waakno«a, languor, and ««tram> yaUoa liiaa

of the •Un and eyea.
i

i v"! " < only affording temporary nliel^ when he waa
induced to nbtAin thin tiMii IrrfuJ remedr, and in a abort time all i«lnftil aymptoma
dlau>peare<l, and be wun«t"ri'<l to pcrract health.—Bold by all Mcdldna Vendors
thmiotiMit tl>o wirrld; at Profoaaor BoUoway'a Eatabllabmenta, 2««, Sttaod,
'

'

'lamBB^*Ml'ar%i£*MJMik'' ^ Bmtyt, OooalaatlBoplai

AMD 00. »», (MmMnti, W.

LAMHEKT AND Co., PATENT PIANOFORTE
1IAM'K.\( TUUKILS, War h..ii»L». ilt. Oxfor.l-«trt)<!!, two licK^n from

entr.Luco t" 11 vii'<iur-*^i>iArc. I.ktijl- rt andt^Ok'a Phanua hnva l^^me in L-rlebrmted,

both nl Lonic luni iil ru»l, ili 'I liny nood only eall tho attention of all who wlah
fi* a Cmt-tato rianof 'lie to their ate tmproranienta in the "rutent Itriietition

ObKk Actlou ' Ilanofortea and •'I'ateul Kagulating Hoppora." Tlic«. inmni-

nnenu are warnuit»l, for u>aeh, tone, and darabiUty, aa not (o Iz-i •uri'^vnAod. if

•oaallad, by any maker In Umdon ; while the ouat is much oader othtrr flni-rate

SutM, haea only to he triwl to bo tmnmi, and arc eapedally adapted

ftrrezpmt, UaU MippiM gratia. The "Cbeef Actloa"«ii»«ttowI by other bouaoa

waa l^Lamberfs solo tniMtloD. but Is now gn^y Inpraead. and eap oal]r ba
applied by blm Id iU pmMmi. U Is nccaaaary to meatta tlil% M dim
ii.«it hia ..Ron bwu the ooMMpWDie of applying to other peftia^ " wa I

u (tarn Moeoal expcriooee of their ohancter, aad a
ki..i*'i- l;.i ti'i- u,lu; mble MlaaDtM npon wUch tbey_at» eooatraoted. Our rrry

IhM maUTvait tuui wontaMUM^ aMM
fortes let OD I
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NEW DANCE MUSIC
HENRI LAXJBENT.

THE KBW RUBSIAK WALTZ, "ALEXANDRE
BOKANOFr YKVSa.' temdiMbc tiM BiuriMi KattoMl

Boraphln." "HliUnii MtiieVo," i»nd other T
Immcnn cHVct :it the Dr iry I-nne CotiesrU.

Kmpwor Aluaiukr, by Bnndanl. Prioa It.

REGIJiE VALSE.—Superbly illiutniteil, in ooloum, with
k 90M of ou* of Iho biiroloei of Ibe 8halu|>onm QtHtrj (by iKmiiHiaB of

3.

MARGUERITE rOLKA. — Tlu- bo.Ht Polka of the
HOI III HuiwrUy Uluotrated, in colouri, with » eopjr of ooa of Unt

>iHtoMrftt>lftiii|iriiBOtllMyfap««lirt«««>llft»iliifc) Mwan

».

RGYLL GALOP.—The mmt jiopulor Galop siooo the
BawUruily >ttu>tnta<C i* WlWII^

~

OBOKOM OF TOT

laTilwdiT.'

XDCES, April 7.

off V*lMtolk*

MOBNING HERALD.
"The aluvc i.lcrt^ .>r i.em Uui s .no nfiT<!tl<^« Ti-otii t!ic j^cn nf M- lU-nri

lAurMl. » (,'oiiilciii.xn r.f rtuti'.labed fjine writer tij' tnll ii'^>iri. Tiio

tortlM toi'^icboniui purpows In rinw. tb« niaimfarte a>nu^(1I•l>«ll•kr• <meti<ro

;

t th* moo ttiK tltoy h«Tc been <lsviMd with Jue rmMmbTune* Of tjM WrilMqr
UU di dnnrimt rnom r' ^y^- t Ui« p<k,'«^ morrorcr, ars M

'

lIUi gltillllilllnllilll fl:il'-'l n itli Ilpj l>ri,'ri-''>c ..rcsolaun.'*

XEHra OF THE WOBLO.
"bMNBl^ aode b «nIiMutly rfmutnu tl» r« ! uo mUl

la^ w aiiieh la It rodokat of llw muy •taiuaplwrs
ebottlMka% irith It* oxcttlac rfayttai uni tAautag nalodr. It i« aflbcthro both
Ibr tk« plaM and ofKhaati^batwg aanpaiaJ MiiijWl fcr iUni

ao vrnminhf aMimaiiii ofJuUSen tad D^UMit. na ttw
tiMih H4anMrtiiMjaBan(r tb« >io h:u writtao."

Utakiiwttftraiirailllf
of polka% nIaiiL aa«

It toefltathraboth
otT*. who tad bin

•t« U* bt«at|iiadiie>

mriicAi, woBLs.
"ThoM in lilglilr CkTountbtc apcrlnRaii of the mnro recent proilucllans r.f cnf of

our boat iind motft IcrtUo oompoiKn of ttimce mtiAic. M. L^tirent's oirrc'^iix Jc
daoM bAT>i, uuoiii; other inentA. tbo *(H;i-i*J na<« of tn^itt^r niitlko thos'j of auy one
•Ito. HomnfiudUTcly a't'l rliythmiLal tl-.. 'i:i b wstbo'it bormirin;; f'cm Jitlicr

Btnow or Jiillioii. Tht- fiieit* .«'iO»o (."lum.: ril 1 urc Mrtkiti); |iroofa of tln». Tiio

Ajvyll rjAir.p |4 wrr./icTf.iIlj' RtiiTnii; a3t.l .lui ni fit ci. atid. mofOOTcr, liM 0'i« of the
lii<>*t gi;;.u:ii^ i--.il..i:> I'lULt) wt: ]Lavo hciij for very luug time. Itufimit" of no
nAial aoil munt tw il.uic«<l Tim Miufuarito Polk» !> quite a* kocxI in i>> way,
tka baihu, or priuciual nifaiact, Mng ynrakiogly rnuil« mill Mdueine. The
BiglaaVaiMCiUuiut u: tu charm by tta g^MalNil melody of it* Arst aud accood'

. In ttnttt, all tliraa placa* an inarlMd litjr wudltiaa wUdi toad la
>*saa aoMMittlan. and Iheoce to extended popdnUy. WmaaMnrilr
,ihifmttTiiimmaoQttrM»pvi>x^jmilBg nnilallOB at M. UWMMM •" npoBCr for the b-dl nKim. We mgr add (bat WB

Ian not mereW cftbctivt). but " *^

I almuat play them 'At algbt.'

BSinOL
< " Amidlt iha flood of ttaaliy Polku^ QuMlrfllea, and Oalopa; with which thfai

ira<Hd la io«iad<tad,it la rvfRahinx to meet now and then with a ci>Tnii<Miti<»u

baniKt anmo claim to muiiii'ul «xct;!'enoe. The drinoe mutic uf M llrnri
lAuront U anKni^ tht* l»e»t we htivA cnrt w M. Un'ime'I witli tl,u NjMriC which
aitlmuted thn G' finali wrlli-r. Str-. i-». nu 1 -.^ iiri. h > i^'in r-lj.ir.-.! i:i tiy » few of
hie aiKfoee ir». hr gTi ii' t y ..im* .it <ht\ imi .nvi-rii.-iir ,,t t>i:« t! ita .-if cnmp.i»ittona,
and wltli aji ii-iiat*; fcjlii.^ i>f tr,rl.»Jy, ai'!od hy a ciucfiil iitteiLtlon to rhythm,
and All carnoet aini at 'jru'u^^^lj'.v. liu Loa succ':«^tt:d in itrt<ducing |tti;c«ii which,
wUla tlu7 anawer ali tho p<triH>*a for which Ihay an pnniarlly daafgnad, ara by
ao'!*X^*i^'''9ff»*amt.nmtiuitka, IbaAw wMiigmmm rtl the

^ iwabaiaatefaa

tba

LI7EBP0OL
**M. Utarent ia well knoiirn aa an oxcoUeut enmiKHnr of daaaa minion AUhonabtM aboe* are pianofoite anaiigcfaanla, tba effect of the orabotnd anratouSi-

Sify^L paniuuUrly 'mhm bMrd by Iba ooagpoaai'a OfthaalM da OaaiOk
J^*™. UMBJ of our rewlen an Mun, la ahoMt MrtvaiM tbiMkont

NEW SONGS BY M. W. BALFE.

1.

FIVE MONTHS AGO.
BALLAD.

BNdj Iv ]ln> Barrett Browning. Somly Hki Dolgr.

COME INTO THE GABDEN, MAUD.

I

s.

THE BEAFER AND THE FLOWER&
BONO.

Foati; by LomMlnr. Bang Hiaa Eolb;, ICa Fknny Hvddart, etc

4.

THE GREEN TREES WHISPERED LOW
AND MILD.

SONO.

Mm 1ft

THE

VtttfjhyhonglUknr.

RAINY DAY.
80KQ.

Brae bjr Mitt lMMUt%

6.

GOOD NIGHT! BELOVED
SERENADE.

Sung b; Sims Bcova^

r.

TRUST HER NOT.
DDST.

Toctr/ t>7 LongfoUov. , ^^^Jv U>mm Broaghan, etc.

BOOSXY k SOKS' MUSICAL LIBRART,M and 14, H0LLB8

F^iblUbad by Jonw Booaar, of 131. OxfordHitreet, In the parUh of Saint
Mary-Ie-bmu!, at the nfflco of B^Hi^tr S^a*. Ss. HoUoa-atraet. 8.'1

1

alao by Rritn. 15. John alri-et, Oival fiirllaii'l-slrcet ; AL4.nr, Warwici
laite; V^^KrIl^ Hi>lrwi 'l->tnrt; Kririi, Prnwiix, ^t Co, 48, Cb«a|]«|pde

;

O .S. iim hXASx, '6. N.wi^:itc-«lr.>et ; JoiiM Hurmntiv NewBa*o.«tre««

;

H»iiHT M»T, II. Ho (Mjrii bim. AfPiitj f. r iMXJtlond. P«TxaMi> * flo>l^
Edluburgh; fi^ IrtUn l. II. Ui hsilu Uubtln ; aiid all Muiic->ellera.

FrlDtod by William inxcin Johv-..^, ' Kaaaau Steam Frou." 60, St. Martin'a
Uaa, In tba Padih of fit. Hartii>-lB ltifn<id% la Ik*Owty of lUddlaMa.«>
•itifdigr«i«cfiii,iMI.
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H KHR LIDEL (Tioloncellist) to 4S, Mor-

fjl^HE MIS8ES M'ALPIM£ have removed to 26, Alfred-

MAIkAHE ENDEJSflBOHir.~LeM»n to ba
to1to.ni,

tint 1m hM
Biftmiltim,

MR. HATJ8MAVN begs to
ntnninl !• Loodoa Icrr ihe Mauo.—^1;

'

HERR W. SCUULTHES b«« to
nlrod in Londcm for the f^son. Alfoaaia

!• iilKDOr, 43, Broait'Cott row, H W.
niarila

MR. CLEVELAND WIGAN begs to announce that he
liw MHWiiltil to tlx Do'KT cu'inucthm of Hebr \Vii.n».H ScSOUHBi-

Aptillalttaif lA b* addTCMod to Nn m. T.jTcr]Kml-t«nKa, DoTcr, or Xo, It, LmmIgd-

MDLLE, >L IIUDEJISDOKFF hegs tliut all communicn-
tkTG* r''-w4iiv<t to CoDccrt Ent-.-vijcTTici^lH riiay bo addr-u—J to hvt ai^t- r'»

MSlBftJ&ffi if

^

^r îiiiiMma"?!1T^
OoainlUi,

n.

MILS P.4 i 1 I ii. A.1L, and Pmil «f Mr. Frank Mori),

OOWHt MTlbMiBiML tm llitliESlMl,. whM dMnOI Alv "TtogMii

C^9l!fOR llAZZnn, Tlolumt toH. iL the Emperor of
V imiUa, bap to uiiMnmoa Uiat Im will ifrtf* In LdnMi.'taMlria.UM
Wmttmalltir- aii eofnmnnieitinnttolw mMmmA to IInm. SllMtt m3^
Oh, MafcailMi, IM, Ra(tat.aU«i)t, V.

PIOQO, tlris SABDIKIAN MIK8TRBL.—Than m no

MVENTJA, SiLxioB, (lato of the Italian Opera, the
• »!>«'» ThtatwX inftmn» hi» nolhuloml—dcthwamrfwl Wwdfc ih»t

kftjf HM*rf tma hh btte Vkmllr Mwii la MmMntb tMka, tolla.

'Um^ij'jBB'liy^ TTIEATBR—First Appearance of
ll HABtU. PIOom-OMINI. '^n Tn**l-»v n«»t, April 3IM n|<.ri. I.A

IAVIAFIOMA DIL RBGGIMRNTO 0:i Tm.niliijr,' LA TRaVIATA. Hil'.- (h. lli

tiifbU) LA KSJfBRALUA. For |iartimb>n •oo bilti. A limited nnmlicr of l>oxp«
ea th« » a r-clrdc tier luvc 1>een homwIIt tCMrvnl Iiir the public, wi'l may be had
00 ipptkaiiaa at th« B-jx-odle'*, ikl tha llMatra, Oi>V>diu<I'-, Uaymnriict.

rIliS AflA t'KLLA (JODDARD begs to annotiiu-e that
teTRlRX* LAhl S'DlUKi; wiP livka pUm at li'r KtwiOmw. on Wcd-

IkjMailsa, Umj9. "D Willi \i mx-'^tfu tha will h«Tv the Uunimr ofMribrmln^,
ItUMtochi p iMlc, liei: huTiii i. SiMjatn in B flat, Op, IW. ISckot", hulr-

.•-(olcn, tobaliaij <nly Mlw AiabclU OoUdMnl, «;, Wclbadc-strec-l, Ckroodiih-
•qoan.

GRAND CONCERT, at the Beaumont Institution, Milo-
End, Muviay. Ai>ril lO. AitUti:—II«U«uic.i fliirt N<iwll<'. Aiic i TInllo,,,

w. UUactw. tod L. a»TM; lltvri mm* Hvaroi^ J, U Ilftlt.Mi. P. UiLUlIk.'. A.
I n«TT Zbaai. OiMctor, Mr. D. Fmuda. Cunductor. Mr. J. K ll ittoo.

, Ik. U., la^ HdSi.—at lb* InttltutioD. Commnioo «t t. A Orand Concert
Miiy 1^w a TMtlaKmW to ib« Directar. Mr and Mn. blina

nfflaa. and Mr. K U Battoa hava klwlly odhnd
i«(aUurartliUwlilb««lMnii aawMiuad.

RE-UNION DES ARTS. 76, Harloy-street.—The next
HoMe win tako pUc« on Wediiaadaf, April 22nd, aod will ooiomeiux at Elgtit

o'clock praciaciy.

Ma. C. OOFFHIE. Haiu««r.

IGNOK and ]yLulamc FI-jRIlARI beg to auuoiuioo ili.it

tiwir ANNUAL CONCERT wUl toko nlMiaat tba HaDow-»)>iar« Homu^
luraraateMqrU. FaU BaitigolM •01 to 4Mram '

~S
aa« Id. JBaww

HEBR EBN8T PAUER'S SECOND SOIREE ML SI-
OAIiB win taka |«U«o nt WilU>'> Rooma, oo Wednealar, April Ti. at haT-

mat i e'elock, on widcli ociwiion lie will he iwlstwl \iy M.'.d^tue Vmitr aid Herr
Von dar Oatrn. MM Daiofaiiiann. Rioa, Webb^ ai>d PUtU.-Faroily Tickcta (o
adBtttkna^ OoaOuiiMa; Slnglallekalik Uairst-Uuiuaa aacb ; wUoh m^baliad
ai tto niiMtaial arte inmlMaaea; of F " • ~ — — ^ ^—

•

_ BoUfrt W. Om*tor. I*. OU _

[ and of Harr Brnit Paoar, i, Cranley-piaM^ Oliiloir«i|iiare.

TN AID OF THE FTTND8 OP ST. MARY^ HOfl-
X riT at, rrulilin^loii, Miiler Iho P:itroDa«« of the QuMii and Pi low *lh.-rt —
A (jrt.VNI) UONCKKT « i 1 \f. i^ivm at tho Hanover v^iiare Booina ooTL'ESDAT
EVF.XI.N'O, April at Klaht iVcU-rl.- Vocaliirta:— Mi»d.«m' a O.iMicr, St.a»il«pli,

and fkilby; Mcarra Sims lt«ovo» .and Wol>». Mr. Henry Ijcaho'a Omlr luilni-

mcDtoUata:—Piano, Mean*. Ilenoiicc and Linda^ijr SUi|Kir: Vli4iii, U Bnin mi

—

Tiek«t% h^Maiaaa aaeh. au%^*^*^ at tba Ho^taljatCramer uid Co.'., 201,

rt<!gNl><lMl i aiid BsbaitV.WMa^ Bnid-alKaat, neaadlltjr.

BOBRT J. KBWMAir. T

T""HE BROUSIL FAMILY, who haTO <wioe had the
liofiour of p<-rf nMin? at lluckinffbam PatAea^ ^rt^^j^^fftr^P'^

Quaen. H R H Pili -co All-^rtand the l(or>l ^an.tly. .11 M;-e|, '.^th and rff"
laat: will A|>paat rn Monday. Ai>iii 2i tli, at Uxbndga; or x.i«Ja». April Slat,
at Maidanhaad ; oo Wadaeailay. April nwl. at Wiodaac^^ Thttradav, AprU V.stI,

at RaadinK: and oo Friday. Aj.m 3nb. »t Bij!i!3r^o^,„„ni«,(hi„, Twip«rtin«
oVFaMBtBUtobaaddraaaadtoMr S Wcwi. s.tn:tarv. currorMr. It W Oln^ier.
ID, old Bood-atnol, Hcoadllty.

COLOONK CHOHa], TTNION. — DER KOLNBB
MAN.Nk;UUl;S.\S'JVEHKlN (60 M«u Vulcc«>. U.a.nnvrr .| i..ro K- 'iia.

-MltlM*'**!' J?S*?^inillr annoiinoaa, in prply to i u rn nn.l contimLal rn-

Qolriaa, It la at lenirtb arranged ttiat tha atrivo d^i'li tt imhoi H.xl<'t^ will asaJa
Tiait LondoD. aadwkU haTa tba booouroficivlncaTUlHll BKRIPij of OONC'EHTaL
UDdar tha dkraettao sf Itar frai'a Wcbar. coiaiainainc at lk« UanoTaraqiur*
Rooma, on Moaday aftomooa. May t5, tma halfi-att Stoto'dork. it la alao

mapaetniUy aiuMNiDcr<l tltat. owing to tbe podtin iweaaaltf forlbatr i«tani(«
Cologna oo or bofm iii '> li f Jun«^ tlic ooaoarU to b« alTan bv tbo aosMy ia
tbia oonnlry cannot )" >.'< lr y I ? prolonged beyoud a fortalcot. BobaeilptloaavM
be roccHcd ivs furnn'rly.

Ilr'crv-L s< kt<, |. (I Six t' r.ierla. sanineaa: Sioflle R'avred H«ala, Ufttd.}
bo obtaioad at Mr. MUdMU'a Roial lANqp.

5.J I lid l). in i -«' roi t,

yi.K i:.^ u.vcct n-.ii.g by tb«MM|',lrMritirairf«MMrpapalKMBpMi%
aro iti cruras or put>!icatit«».

'

H ANDBL.—A nperb Forttdk
oopiod fratn tka WlBftairJ
:3 Inchaa Ithill.

Uullii8.atreol.

TO COMPOSERa—To be diapoeed of—several Libi«M
JL. siHsllili M tha IMm Otm, >t aJito. mm

TTOR SALE.—A bcOUant toned FIN(;KK ORGAN, uuito
J. n. w. In an rl<vant Oothte nahaway oaao. Elmao atajia ApHy <j>-Mcrlf^

Coiriwell &S Old Market -ainat, BtMoL " '

'I IF ( ON.SF.RVATIVE LAND 80CIFTT/

oent. pcra^nunt/iiiid Ma4dlM>«aUa«
(Jii«rtJ|^^wUl be roTwaidad to avery uteaibar aotlUad U> tbe aaiua on

Fmp^ctUMa aoat ftca lo any part ofUao wwtd.

OOoM, Ho. aik M«riWk.«nal^ Btmad,
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2i2 THE MUSICAL WOBUX [AvBiL 18; lift.

CKYSTAL PALACE.
SEASON 1867^.

KM IkiTteM ma* «• I

OBAKD

KOYAL ITALfAN OPERA CONCERm
[p Mowniro QMoaar. tftttaitiiiM
coDCfili iMllliirMnlignnoiataMyMrby

tha Itt of M*7. 1«5T. wKh »
or tb« Rnjal lulikn Oi^n.

- - „ .-_ J , Bach (jBDonjl ttiil""''l'ati"ti. tlicmnmm tow—urea into MTikng«ment< with Mr. Ojv Uj > strnk! ir ih itrH ut

Hmm OMMOfta will hi ati|iLKJTtod the f.-.llowlrii; ctJelinli-'l arti'ti n — Mrtliiinc
Orl«I, ll»)«n<oUeUe Ko«» DovtiCK. Mii.Jvinn wllo M«nil. Xl,k.ii-ui.,-.'.. Ik, Ih liftu

JJuaerooiiollc Piirop*. Mid lUilame I4.«i... Sl^,•!^^«^ Marii>, Uinaui Kuuaiui.Ken Ilftr.»ldl. Hi(fnor Oardnol. uiior tir.L£iaiii. IL rr ForniciL Sigikor IwlwAcdL
M"Ji»ltur Z.,:^' r. SilfUOT rolcMiilii. im.i H jiliiT LaHiirlin.

—

>

Tiio u' xi I rthuitmif cboUuj.i, It/Ui^n Ojxt.h with «At»«M^ pdtenwlL

1110 roiuu-ski illroction nf ibu wbulo in in th« luudl of Mr. Oootfc wh* Will
liiiuael/cuudiict» ivrtlon uf Um oiiionrU.
With iba »buT« uaemblAge ofartiuw It ia hardly noMMMV HirMnlWiOBtBii lo^Ma^iM tlw parfomuauoo* «iUI U) oT the blfbut €lau,muitl^M»tt Mqrfiwt
Iha ognoiitl wfll laho piMO oa tb* roHoning PriiUy*, Tin. :-H IX. Uli. i»)>.

Illy 3nl, loti>. irOi. 3iiL
! Cao<-ort-ro<Jni Imt yrur (txt? riKiro »» It 1 .ivinj

I quite m.i'J, .iii;itc Im i._ i.inri. ..in.: 1 1
.• uu'lfji l. IL. fJ r -i *.iir.i i.iiv"

I dstemiinnl t . ..ivo 1 n fMi. Ti u !! ilic '.n .i,- 'I: i n
|

T«iet*ropiitl«Jl». tijktla u,il; 1... .v. iilil,,,, |.,r »3 ClU*. Tr;lli»fenil4<l
tloUet. wil> * I.L ii«,u,l :,.| . 1UI.T1 at 7». lI. tiuji , wiiioh Uckcta ulu Im

ill m| liiuicc wiib • ddtnt whicli «•* iuU<«rMi
limitol liHUilair of - - - ... -

HvriM Twtlv.

•iMatatlNhtMiik

CEBAKXC OOVXT.
Tbe Dirccton Arc deainyita tu take tha prMont oppnrtunlty nf txf

•eknowlotKinaBU r<'C llio kiii'l luid rsndy niiiniier lu wtilch their reqa
for Iho t'erumic Cmirt WL'n: rt9[x>!idcU to by :lic owjit r« of ixillflct^o

ajvd i-ottery >>( thr nvM rMf, frmuHe, and «J*kIJlt^^e ,1um;nptionit.
Tl .it for the r<n.fi' Icn' f thu« jiUrfsl in ihcm It wo*ild haTD bc«n imiMMihi* fortht

Uir rt^ m t'< iiuvu r>.<niiu«l tii« ^vllouCitiu uuw 'li^p'ayed in tha Cofumio Outttt: Aiol*
Ifvnnn i\<1initt(<l tiy nil to Kc 'Dulv.'UIcd, nri'l >i& wnicii the lilgbot enooraliuu |(n
b«vxi uuiveraolly bcatowed.

It li very gratifying tr> tha Dirwton to ba abl« to aay that tb« (UrtlMr aidofcid
thoaioMuhMvlUttMUa thoa to oonlluM tiM Onalo Ooiut, fcrthoHMM
MMM. witii « niimbw of tiirtiniMimwium w<wMii>h|i tto MninBif
thoMt hi Ito moot oWbowto timlhii '

Tfco odUMte «iU H M
FA4,

lb* ODOoacta will lako piMo cm
tM. «ilh. ««n Ml, MVJuly

:

llMilpM alMtwi to tha CaD<

luaira wnicu «•* iuu<«n(<iir expniMd loot wmob. •riMtwU boM»m^«iitahaigrlM tamSt\hm
I* on (iriiMB MKh ftdl. ettt hdNMmni oMh kr •

II —('()N<^1::Kt t)v the ("OI.OUNK CHORAIj TJKION

nniuv eovnun oaixzkt of xmnmine
In «di of tbMO dopaitmoaU Ibe UiRclot* h«T* to Miknowleda* 1

or Ih* anm gntliyinr aoluro h that <>f the Ciminiic Court By niUic tea-
paolaoaad InatUutloa* aawtill m by prirata iudivid>u'a, thi: Oir<xt<«» Iutv hm
entruotod with the moat rain .Me »od beautiful 11 i>i<:l«, witli ci>it y c •ninn mi
worl>« ll> ITor^- iiiMl »""ii}tr, f.»l ri;,t\ ;iiiri » oi I: » ..f . i;r,.ule.l wirh a liixmJitr U'j
rciiilmuii'i fur wjii. I 1 1:.-

, ..Unlit - I I'll .l:ii: v Li; r. ir <iblij.T»' ii .t ». Tiny I m
thun iHiua viub c<l iiKiU'n . ly t,. ii,i|iri.v.i ilu, lii'Iiati ('ourt.iui'1 also to fum a ODl-
IccSioo of Mndola of RnK^ti • ru r Wmtk^. il itstra'iTig in a very tomplcta wtAngMw
tlut gnat bruKib of llritt.^li >i..ili ai.^i i^nurpiim', aur|aa<dim Uiy othor no* trrm
ibk to tho pub le. It wlUifivs the Din.vtun i^-cnt i-lRvnirg In imln nil teitha
apttiftqlU«M«Uli wIMohtlioj may Ik; tnvonrv i.

•I tha
on

IB tha

£UW(ai'^;i.>>, rnulo iiitiiiiu-' im' with Mr. Mltcholl far tlX
IJoIau (CV'^liior Meaner Onaiua^rarainX whoM a

Bolr ftraar viii^i|po aitractotl aiiibuaiaado odDtinUhn, tm m
(totra Tnoaapl oTthTMao^. t^tunJay, tha «th of Jmio.

lt«8k Both cliMaa ofMliWa tig^jtct-* will Ixi nvnilahls f<jr Ihia cxmooil

in—OKANlMyATEIlWOIlKS.
tkadlapjava of the vaatiyitao of Ibtt^tSlnii-C^acadfl^ andjaud'eaus will ba

^and oantlntud durinif tho whole acmtuu. ~T>'a ii^|ier ant. in «UI piny
tJillia af thfi (.,T.*hdiftira ; aa l Um coUn diaplay, i!m1>rii.'ini; *h° fonntAlt

AVAL MUBETTV.
Tha esUbltian wular IhU dniomtnatiun in the lU.t n I uui ^allerira nf tha

n.rrth tnnmpl. fmotinf; the garden, now cootaJiia nlo it tlim huadnd naadala gf
biiip> nralii. and Vcnaol^ of iiH dcacription^ aSnnliui; an lUuJliattaa «f lha Bt»
grr--»i\o imrruTi.'mi'nt in llriti>h Natal ArdiitBct um aJid Mortaitkia dniiaa •
|ii-ri>>.I c>; thrw iiimdnd aiid forty ynin. It aliu covlaaia aMMMMOl I

Tiiiiioiia o.<Di»ect<il with tho liu]<rovL'n>ent it navisatlou.
The IHioclora l>m bvrc alau to acknowladga tho nadjr and
1.,-v

1
.__J

-owiiera, shi|»-h«iMM« I

pUng and nallftaaj eollocllMi. and aTtiS
. .. _ (wtifawkoaMV tetslheiiMMwora-
lcndiof It

I Ds iniociora Lwg uvrc aiau 10 aciuiowk
vhlcb Ibqp hat* raogiTod Own (Ii|b-ow»«i
OonMlw telXlllln Ifelt fnvllitaraalMM Mom MHtK «w IMkw all of aU

Till

teh*ft«ail

rV.—FLOWER SHOWa
Thero will be two graoil liorticultural id' I tloricnltunl fMaa imUtg Ut* piwsot

Tlie firat on SatnpUy, Ihc atHh of May ; and
.
Thoaocund on WodoMdaiir, Thumlv, aad IWilagr. Hw Wh, IMh, aoa UUi of

iDoludeo (pocM priM to amateur*.

T—POTJLTRY snows.
Tli<Tc will^U two aHnwa In the couno of tho «o«>bi|r aeaaoo

U» TUi. fth, loih. nth, and inb of
Tbe auniwer ahuw wlU talu nlan on

ftjjwi^^nio wtotw ibiw OB
'

IB Dm tlh. nth. Itth. and isth bTjoaiMn. im.
i,mtMt»»ttiw, r«.ihUnnaath^SitiM aSSw
r. and nay be had on aiqiilotlon.

TI. OXMSRAI. ARRAKQEMEMTS OF THE
BVILDIMa

zzHiBmov or pictubzs.
TlM» rtetura Oatlwry tonoad durinr the paot yoar In tha nnrUi win, oT tho Falaca.

in, diin<'g Ibajic
1 »'cll»l\ll!*,

Iho fniifJl fcl.joiB ff
rvetois li^liuvu will inatua

C'l. and ^imit»^frncri^ bare hoen madr by
rjl-..j kJiu -iSLcLi'l them and cryoy ik^

Bplei^ the onacadit, and tlia wlttile of b^p upper AMUitauu, on I
'"tiSii^WO^RW ftuui {hu Lulcuiiiw, wlicro poncrful tcioacopca an about to he

Une t.> liute aoIiMWOld. ^ - - -. - -|lbaM.

An ol Jpi t cf Rnvit intiTcat h-v latc'y boon ad'led to the CMitenta oT the Palace,
viiicli will f tiKuu on oxiiibitxin duriiij; tlie wImIo of tha coming Maaon. Tbe
ul'ject nlUidod to ia a [urtMti t>r Ibc tniiik of the Velllngtonia fflgantca, or
MAintnoth Tree, bcint; the larifcat of the (;roup of those treea diacoverrd ia Oall«
fi'mlik. The MVtlou crvctcl in Ilie Trvii iaal Tnuiacpt, np]<o.itc the AMI Hmhd
flgtuM^ la BO Itaa lluui 103 Ant in hclgbt, and 32 fact in diaaatarBt th* I

~

UHUtimO OXPAJtTXSVT.
Amonent the l.r.iniMioa of Induntry wbicli now find iraiwrlaut

;

t^iin 'Impart nieiit, may l*f! mentionc'l ihc rnauufai:ttlra of CloCdand IlilWi wait t
Elactri)' tito. IniUi ilomoatio and ortiatio : VqloBOltt and India Rubber geoaraUvi
Colour flint ins and Tyimsrapliy ; Ftpler llMh4 OlBMBntal Iran, Fancy Guod^
and other prKlucttotiaal ttrmiiiiibaDi;

" .- — — .
«ia of nrmiiiKbam ; DooNalie ItoilBW, Ohmnh }>inilla(% a

IdilnttB

CAHASIAH CODBT.

*^ Oirrelor.tn lK>ld tnereln, dum.B
two«(1iiMII<Niaaf theworkaof liviuL- pa ntora of all nh.iMU

n-iifji I.J

li^licvu nil

i:laai qualll

Particular atlaiitlen bos b.rn
atrunktimeuta have been nt ido which t

of ll.cM w,.rk» 11 once ol ur at .•xitul and of finU c:

.un.,n..
willoi^ul,!!^,

•Md

Till- fir" , \li,l.lti,.iu.i

The aaoond will U a wluUr axhiUilou

•rMtAntavtta

The anrat»ffement« atinmincnl on a former o^'CjtHiL»n witli tiio gnvcrnrncnt of
Canada nmtow, tho Liirrt-toin happy lo report, wmplett. Tii.i veruniaut
1 rCana la h.iv.i iindi rr .k. o t.. i,.ini and mninlaiu in tlir Ta'ae- .i volUxtiou which
tb.ill.viiiip|,i,;lv Kl lorih tbn oHidiUoo tif tiie iii..nnfa«-tura» and other iadiMtry
and risFTJiiti'i.ii i f ibat itnjxirtant colony At a IImk, wIicti ho miscli pnbHe attontioa
ia boim dire-.tt-i to Tjuvia, anch a colU^cli-m cjuiDot but Iw IhHb Intarratlug aod
uacfiil to th' »v who ni.ay lie IntntdlOK to malic that countnr their rraidcnog^ aa
well na lo th<»e wIki h ito «Mnmer<dal relatlooa th«re«ltb. I'u the dramiMaBea
that tiK' c-illection i.;u bei o orlginatwl aiid undertalun by tbii Canadian gortrn-
neot ilaelf. aad that a Uif mtm oC nany haa bMo voted for the pama oTUa
piiMion and n»lnlmaiKi& aguaiMtaa la aOSMad t« the IMttoh pvbUe Uwtll^
b« thOT>4agtily wall earriod out. and bo a raal renreaentatlan of tbe commer«e of
IhoaolMnr.
Tha eidi«oll<B will be placed in tbo large t.nsirt

Mid tta aialioaaiy Oouct. laoiedintcly adloUUng l»th the tiny aud t;cttU«
TN*"^ ** T-t— t Tnrl i 1 )^1hi>iinil|rtTiraiiftlia a«nBMiidii>(il
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SAW PBODUCE OOiXECnON, AHS TBADI KUtZinf.

TfcaTechn. 1' .^il i«»tto« of thi» dopHrtmeitt u ni|iidlT pt>nMcbill« CMiuple-n>oTecf.n 1 K
'^.i^iJrt^i,, ofM Ui« clil«f mutufocntrM ot X»» Ouitwl

V.I ct Um inwlurta, luiinml, vi^MaUft Md ntiMnl. of
Ki»gd<*o» ; Hil t B]

QruiBntiLl!> in.) II
k btUnad Uutunaiontiki:* uriiiii-t n i-ui^ v.. ' —v

SwUIUTOe*U>lboPUlAUotalh««iiur»8irfth«pro«nt«mi» .

jrkaanaxr xs motion.
Kcoji'-'U at BUcU timod ils vvll] he an-
M.icliiaory n"wln th» Pcji«rtrocnl_.a>u.u <-'" ........

. ^
•-'Tigty f, r Hin ii lnir, ChnU _, . _

W^Vinir ~uvil all'tte allMrPTOMMM fOT Ibu nuui utuaton of Oittoo good* ftom tb*

Hl-krr -a. ll^^rimd Co. : IjgbS* lj!!t."
'«hi"?«. •*'^~SfB "^'S

AOBIinjLTOBAL KACUUJEBT.
itdfr-

Ik: •u^'^ at the rami, fncc- « al the w»rtho«je« of Iho BO^.

tCui^lii^mmimnn of tba •uto of ooo of Uu mort tmportut bfMMdMa af

andKaw* _^ MtotheOeDUoTracsci't,

tbe Weekly F>|iM. MotrepoUUa and fttwlB*l| IM aU tlw ModMi
Hamxidor. -

In addilioo to VbiM, ad»>!»—»«> and «ovu* of aiW
ftn%^ dhfllfsAbWMdlataly after publication.

TAHCT FAIES.

TiK Pinrtora are prepared to »flrrl i.f(-ommo:Uti.^i to l

ta, ('jt hoMiug ISuicy l»ir» to tbo Pa""" durlu* tbo mmdo.

„ plaaauro to auoounce thnt the CJricket itpwr. J i

naaflata. and tliat UwiUba thorougbly In

Gniicm haabm Uban la the (bimaUon

It wLl t« »wiid folly •IBil to Irtoot and e*
^oi^i of T^^mdOi.

, ardor tor '.lio ajijin-ai -Hir.K "Ui

HM rotmaumi of lb« Kroiind, itnd titey i C'lS<-ve that

lit aortoot and eSoaUnDco u> uiy oibar Id tbo neitffaUmr-

VDX GREAT HANDEL FESTIVAL.
It glTia Um Dirwtara graat KratiAoattao to bo nble to aunouiMW that tfi«y bars

(interad into umuicomonta with tba 8Mnd Hartiioiilc SiKieiy tnr a Onuid Heric*

Il ui'lcr> Or^itorkw, t<> uikc place In tbe Otutn Traitaapt

of the r*laco in tlio nn ut'i o! June.
ller M.ij'j-ly mi l II R H Triuce Albert bavo b<^n |{r!iciou»lr pleawd tooxtead

tbelr f*)*! "!! fuitxiiimipa I'' tlio Fotival, .ttiil lizivo ox|ir5"».Hl Ji^'lr ln!*nil jn of

bonouri;!!^ it will- tiiCir

TliC (Krforuj ini-i « cn tliin grail r_.ce,'it.iMy wt.l 1ki on the mo«l pipuilic •-a.e, fiir

Mc;e.1log anything ol » nlmTlar lijauTH lut i crt,! ;.r 'iumvi or larnwl «u iti thl» or

any ottwr couutiy. Tbo OrvJicatr* will muiu-jr iip«r)urd« of ^600 exocuuuita,

bidadiui all lha Dtiodpal perfurmen, Tocal and iRntrameabU. and an ImmanM
nlubnMMBt gf aaaalaoH fMm tba mmtaO aoeietlaa of tba matropoUa, lb« pro-

laalal Inwiii anil itlatrinta and nthnr nnrrna Anoiganof graat power baa Juit

been oooatraetod by the weU-knoWB buUdara, Qtay and Oaviaon. WHiwIy «W
tbo Poatinl, and lie eracUon In the Palace U now rapldt* |WWiaaffllH
The Dhaoton hafa ameli ptaaaw In atattac thalJni <Mi 1MB

HaDdel:
THB mfflAH. on Monday. Jiina IS<

JDDAS HACC&HA^Ulll, on Wodncaday, JnaalT.

Uf BOTirr. an Mdagr. Jane 19.

Tho TMUtal will thrm Ika ia1>|aet «f an entirely aepanito niUarlpUon, and tba
r the Oyirtal Palaoe «m not ba aeaOaUa ftr aaj •( tlwAnr.'iil S"n-f»oi

p<-rfor:iiikln:''s_

Thu f.ncc , f St

at "ni- K'liur-. I

t:me.

TlcVdt*

tti' fl-ior of the PaUoe, l aaerrnd and aumberad. It tmt
111 iirvir-;-. It t*kcn m » Ml for the whole thnaatM*

. a. A liiriitc i imtil'ier of niw.TTO'1 at 1U9 will ba ait

,rt In tbo Oalloni », w 1 1. h will Iw diapoaad of in aeta^ for tba wboto ttaw
lapcfKt. Bya ''aayiiOiiMUnlliilwl wwHig a—

apart In tne li

OfBtarioa, at I

ilk]

" x'r'T^^^BowdwUl be ceoUaaad, «lMfor^ in «»• nortlwrn portion of tba

^Itl^^t: the r.rk. in thaTictoity rf.|l..<»itot.qwH>4

„^»^k«.yt«i andtbe whola nakderad mncb mow agiviMr" """"•r

™

TO—SEASON TICKETS
I eonttaalng the prieo of Boaaon TickeU of

un, TO

Tb«*c tlckct.1 will jidmSl tho hotdaw

To tb^ whole of th" TwelTi> »>| ,cTa Oonoarta.

Totbettmoertof tl,.- C I y,;->rh..rd Vnlon, <m

Totbe FWw«r St.:*. :i Jl m 1 H..,'l.^n.bor t,HWW.
To all the diu>lay> of Um Urand Fuuntaina.

To lUe Poiilta Bhowa on AupHi 7. «, »i 1«, aud H. and

ATAIUIES
„ ISM, on

tickate admit tba ho'der oi> all thi-' vcaiioni. t.nn>cd aboM aiM

mod tho other Pridaye ihinnghtut tl;.- vr .r aaawai

five j{\iinc.ui pe

far the wbolo of the tlirru p. rlf'rro.«ior«.

Theaa tteketo mil faa twiiefcraWa.
Tlokau mayaaw ba iipnada*"

U.tll : at thaCiyiHIMMil hA at tlw

ti9intM ilia>f««l.

nL-SA-TEB OV ADXIBSION. KAILWAT
ARRANGEArENTS, ix.

^^TfiAwr xAXBt or APirTunoii.

Thaaa ramatn aa bateau »!» t—

Onlloadaya. Tiicwlaya. Wodno»day», Thiir*day». and Pridaya.. to. W-
Oafiiiiiiay

DilMrt-n under 13 yeara of »g« Half-pcioe.

Tho Palftj-c! wi /

Thwadagra. and Kridoya at 10
IH^n.d on MoDdaya at 9 a.m. ; on Toeaday*.

_ ) at 10 ; exoaptinc '**lf*
oonoerta

C^m»m$^ an wUeh dif^i and on Haturduya. 11 willV oiwnad a(

lrcTait<lir.ia, Tleeaifflly ; Oantnl Handel Poetlral

u' it the (cUowtet aaaoU to tba Oovpaay

:

H \ lk.>-binj[t<»,«M. Str» i l
;

n.TorMA,Oalder, I.

_i UthJnna. betra tbo four daya of till' H-
^

'<imWMa^rilto laaMd on aad aflir tba JOtb toat. : and ^ay bo ohUlned at

oIcknSNMI at the oOoaa of tba Company. Uxokurd «tT«,t
;
at the

Offtee, Exetor'ball;

. Itatburat-etreel, Hyde-pork

^?0, J M.M.nt street, Hr ...nor ^luaro ; Katb, I•r„w^^ and.OD.«l^ffgiiMa,

I^tU, *.ii.ao.-l C.>.. S. Koy.-vl Eicliaua... M«d aad ' uwc 1. ^^''^'SSSiiSl
don-Mdn: J. llluii<-l, ii. lOd Bond .irv.t

.
W. It. tiain^ 1. "S.'SJlSJSoni^^l&toUb ;in:.V.«o-.tre«t. B.nk : W. R. 8l«ph««. S^ TbroBmortoo-

''•-^-'•^r^ .SdSa^'^J-*. to

BRIOHTOH RAILWAY
Durinir the aoaaim. the tnuoa of tho b.Tndon and Br jjliton ItA.lway Ooropany

ymu^ Umdon Brld«».BuUon 'l^l,^^^^^^:,^^'^ A'S
quarter ol an boor. fta»» a>lwfc fcW.M ^?g.ifjg
amaUlanalathnN^atawAv. ItoraxallHaMa «f *«laftaat«a«lll«nr

Int LHas8. Sad Ulaaa.

OnaiiiUiaaDay- ^i- Sa. Od.

On HaU-Crswn Onya 8a. «d.

tinder IS year* of aifo, half-p

-vxar-sm railway
ThaBp«rin««rtU«Ilnolo thoWandnrorth bu-ion Uaa alraady beoa •'•tended

_ 1 ,?T.^3SrS5aiiJIiBM ta Tialtora to tho PaUce, and It i« with much plcamr • (hat

rh« D^Si^SSSSto a» ~S>SAl^^ who), lino to thr (*|.«m -.trcet

SiiuriMfwBMtfTj^^ wftb tba main toe «f the tiouU. » <-t»™ Railway

a the clSJJSnSn^ Station. In Oiaeoma «C ttaooodBg "f^Tl^Au aooam

IrtU ih.» fc opeuod for tho laaldanlataBjdijA. "^.^'T^V^^!^
tba gibor WeiUnd dletricta, aa writ.aa ftrya^wirbooda^of ««bmoB^.

Mnv.CTWT RAILWAT
«ha portion of ihi.line fw«nth«atatioo r,f ihe>~inth Bm-.ct) K^vl^^ny nt

MteaVBeekanbam baa bain oyaajl, and tho extaMtoaJo tba OryaUl Pataoa

ImS* wUI ba "Ja^f«*!S*iHSf
ito tha Uwttfcam andHIaalniaatt dy*rl»

EXCDHSIOlfa.

iMnaananU have baan inad« by whioh beneTolant aeelaMea, echoola, and

only to eSllUns daya .ad «>***2.^S?ira. d. a. d.
For a n.jml.. r of oTruratanWa aW HO a. O. ^_a|--y^or , %

ail.l un.-cr .Vm ' «———
. ^ ^

Sseaoding 500 and under 7M »? **

"childjtn half prloa.

ARTHUn ANDKBKOH, Chairman,

faw naODSaC' :•, a«N«»l Manigtr.
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BJSVIEWSL

"AmruB Kmo ov cn Omar Taa," tr W. Ohii^FAA.
Vnt9.

The partjiut issued of this valaiible work in full of iDtorosting

uiatter, as well lu being rich iu beautiful (nnej*. We cannot
resist quoting thi; followin;f, if only for tin- f- iii'.o.itinn of Jeans
and chapters, who with regard to the miaappropriatioa of caths'

dral funds seem to havo been iu the " olden time "

like the doans and chapteiu of the 10th century :

—

"Ijiicpn Klizabi'th jilu'wcd liur dL>*irB for tlje retention of cathodr*!
len'ica in the &rtt year of her reign. Among tbe iojunctions iuued to

the einu and laity in ISDft the nriy^inUi ms for ta* eeotiauanas and
liiaint«iiaiic« of uagiag in the ohuren. It reeitM abo that ' beeaoss in

divert collegiate and •ome parith cliurche*, there Itare been lirioga

appointed for the msintenanoe of men and children, to UM tinging in

tuc eluirrh, by meant wbcroof the laudibto (cienc« of mutio hath been
luiil ill i-si iiniition, anil preierrod in knowIiKlgc ;' therefore tho Qneen'i
Mnjs.itT, r.cit ' uiesoing in anywise tho decny of any tiling that mi«ht
tend to the ute and contimianec of tho iai<l icirnce,' commanda that

'no alteration be made of aach auiguaents of lirioc aa have been
noiated cither to the ni« «r ttiitmgw mio iD the <miri^tat that
tn MBw do remain.'

"lahtt on ehaMltbtM>rk*«iWMlanlri«K«ilkllw
ad Toieia, tat Iw^witk ItevtUUtl B«ib orMn!k MNUml
anfttHfaldaTs.'
"Ib 1682, «he revoked sU oommiMieiM for peoal (tetnlei agaiast

conofalmenta (except where tuita were pending) ; becauw! those eom-
iui-vuii» bad been abuted by pcmona eudearouring to (htain tho
priiju-ty of churchoj and eorporationa. In a letter from Loril

li ir^'hlry in 15S0, we find that 'Uir nsajettie is plcajcd to coutirme

unto the vicart-choral of tho Cburche of Ilereford the graunt of thoir

liiiiiei^ wkieh bath been sowght by ditretm gnsdis psnou to bare been
folUn from them ss ooaocaled.' (EgerUm Topm, p. 119, 4(0., Camden
Hoc., 1S40.) Ketartheles*, wfaen sbe gave the control of the landi and
benefaotiom inleaded for aiaging men and children, together with other
eluirch properly, into th9 hands of deans and rhaptcra, ahe did more
injury to tho cauee (he deeired to adTOcale tliaii all that ptiritaniam

ooold effect. Paritanitm trinmphed for a time,—but the gratp of
llaaa .M*-"*".!-' -» ling never been remored.

"^I* "•tloBi, befure the aecJ thus town produced Its frmta.
Pwing tta QasMf« ik\ the injunctiona ahe had lasued had the effect
or icstnuHWi ia IMM iBeMiire, the miaappropriatioD of tk* fbnda
derotcd ta ti« miiea! aer>-.<o ; but htr trJ'TT^''"- dirf mUk hu,mi
the triiats nBMiud.

" The nuaappropriation of theae u^it ma bnmght Men the notiee
of Jamr* I., m a paper entitled 'The Oeemi^ of the decay of Music
in Oatbedntll and Colledge Churches at thia lime.' It ii therein ttated
that, ' »hiTi-ii«, Hi furnDor tyii;e4 of )iH|itTyf, <;;vr.'r,< ticnU'-v'-;

been giren to aiaging men which havu talne within the danger of con-
MiiilMit, and hare been again reetored to Deancs and Canoni by newe
lIMtttM by the late Queeoe, with intenoion that the same shoold be
unploud ss hsfiwai eiiMdariwiao the same is awaUomd w by the
Deanei and OhnoiH, beeanse they only are the bodr of fblt HWorpon-
tion, and the i>ingins men are bnt inferior membert/ A-^fw the mcena
rcaorted to, were— Firstly, the giring the actual aum at wUah the landa
wcro formerly m'.ufd, *ao at whereat 20 nobles* a yeare, thirty ycaret
agune, would at this day have equalled the worth of twenty maVkc* a
reare in the maintenance of a man, tho tame hath lott its value the one
nalfe, by rett»on of the dcarnca of llic tynie preient.' Secondly, the
places of aingiog men were • boalowed upon I'aylora, and Sboomakera,
•odTtadaHBa%wM(li amuagi oaly to imehe aa Wit battmht
tha^ raotfWMl tHmU]t •aOdifws of thosaM ptaatttM btelowsd
upon Iheir owns men, the moat of wbinh can only md in the ebw«b,
and Mrre their mailer with a trencher at dynnsr, to tlie end that the
founder may pnj !lir Deanes or Prebends man hit wa|;ct, and tare the
hyro of a tcrnmt it: the maftcrt purm;." Thirdly, 'All indeaTour
for tsschinge of mutick, or i-u- fortpiTiffe of roicei by good leaclicrs
was altogether aeglected, aj wt-i: in men :) ildrcn ;' and 'many
tbat ao under the nsmo of choriatera, have that mme amall maintenance,

""PPg.. hwt boiy df—taahcriatera, Ibe taid wages being^ilgmnm bsstowad vpon tkam to keeps snd msinUine them for
vUdt the founder nerer mesnt j so that in

OoUedgca when fhm on
MMBS four of then can ilagt • liBBle sots.'

**IVMirthly, thst the 'nonber of sin^ra had sbeady 1

msny plscaa, and the money want into prebcndarioa' parses i that half

the lodgings or ehsnbers appointed by (he fouDdera for the aicgiog men,

had ^tber been kept by prebendariea, or let at a yearly rr:it, Ibey

pocketing the money ; and that placea wore left open a year an i » l<air,

under pretence of not having found competent pereont. If, thareforo,

•av9 til'.' ivr:tf r, iu eatliedrals, where the original number of singers wss
forty, ' now dimiuiahod to twsat// tbej be again ' lessened to ten, how
•bnodwilltttatkatmihkmtiadilirt^r WldivahgdataMt*
pHad wlHi ao bir,«toM ToieN iiin obI^Mud tal • Hlltodf^TW^pHadi
sfn^eatbaai*

" It snds with a reoommendstion that tho statutes of every femo^
tion luay be examined ; for, although deans lived 1 ike daaui, snd pre-

beodsriea and canons lived like prebendariea and '.ir'>n>, 'tlic poor

ainfjinjif iiii-'ii do lite like misemble S>ec;i;ttr« and 'if tor mill lands be not

cnijO-'Ve i tij t:'.e trui' use nr.d iittrnlii.jri af tlui fiiuuiii;r, ns the meniberti

are twurn to preserve them, the aforeaaid oath is violated and broken,

and tbe abuse needatb fsfenutiaB.' .

"As these abases were not reformed, itmyb« bfawd Hirt tt>mm
and ohajitoii wore too |>owerful for the tinging men, as they troMlltlw
Iste ecebaiMtlaal commission, which has perpetuated tbe mieapproflto*

tion of the ttvsts intended for their beaekt bf tho fcoadm."

How mnoh of tho abovo oppUoi iriA oqpal tow t« dio
moiail doportmoBt of tho oarnoo in o«r okffaiodnk at tito

paraoent tine, Mr. 'traUam Chappell
aallMilttai on the subject.

THE TBATTATA AT EXETER HAUa*
Cove, Reverend Stigeinv, Mri. I'riggings, got yon umberollsrs—
There will be mch a rush amongit the outdoor tioket*seUera

:

The chaT r< V n t come sgain to oi^thoirarldli NgMM '

To bear unpriKM r mnaic, and not fat the Tfle tbeaylm.

Come, all ye chosen iauihs Ihsl form tlio audience of tUe llsll j

Come, bloaaed Baiebonas fsmily—grim, sleekhsired, thin and taU|
Come, giant Old Hi^irHli Mm fcowa hwidi^ tioig.fmH tutrtioal^
ken-

Come, pioDs clerks, who wttp ot loifcl OOIBO "(Sktistiaa young men."

Oome, Bankert, who commeBoe with prayer'—oome, Zion'a tmaty helyOt
Who would not let yonr children learn with thoae of Mr. Fhelptt—
OoBMh abore all, that fuaty meU, of aOks^ loog won and ttak,

«B the dqo of«iU(Bdik lo^^
Tet wwp to bear bow on Good Friday, Sydsnhaa's pile vn oaaa'di
And twmtf-Mven tkotuani souls teetolalqr were damn'd.
For worshipping Gkid's gloriw fltom Hia aninnal bool^—
< nd flying Irom tho mnmbfing dfoao ofoooM (arotU '

~

And batring dropped Ihs pious tear, o'er thst ungodly day,

Baosat lOiM pnvers—eat up the stsirs—«nd get what seat you niaiy—
For •rdl holds high totivd. and to Ihogodbthra^
The fWnlola's piquant tda will bo oipnasadm aoogT

• Sho falao of a aaUoDM fa 8i« and «r I

It is not very likely that the outline of tbe plot
Will be di«tribuled about— in faot, 'twere better not:
.SaiEc'L' lo n?iv tl,n hcrriiTie— to whcim ih^s treat ii owed.
Should live in Uromptooi and thonUi dio in tho Klsckfrisfs*'!

But it it not a blessed thing, that choe«i onm, like ut.

Can hear it at our tainted lliill, ivithont unplcttant fuss?
Tif Timri condemned ii» jiIjh I oujo form, hut blets our ha^jlaa^
Wbiob makes sin in tbe H.'h iiiurket, religion in the Strand.

So Bonned Stiggiaa, iln. Priggings, let us hsste awajr—
The tbin end of tbe wedge is io, on this aotpioioiM im.
And, in t|bo gaib of sanotity. wtM knows but wo awnMaik
Soma mom "inpiopat^ mioiebm tho llaitar week noit joar I

QnawiKn. HiaaoM.
XatUr JfonJtiy, April IS, 1857.

* Circulated in Kxeler HaU on the evening of the Verdi FeitiTaL

t Seo Banort of tho "QoaiwlTlMatakal Jtod"
ofClMi^rniti
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SACnSD HABMONIO SOCKBTT.
(To the EJifur of Muticil Worhl.)

Sir,—Feeling sure that yon will l«j willing through the inslru-

nieotality of the A/iuical HoHd to expose a wroug coramitled by
the Sacred Hanuouic SociL-ty, I take the liberty of addr^^^LuL'

tliia letter to you. On Taeaday la»t I bad secured three reaerve^l

ATM ticket* to hear the performance of the Mtuiak at £xot«r
SUl Ml tbe dlkrariiig efeniiWi <^t the aftcrifioe of several |irorea-

gunii^ and, aUMagh arriving there bann the
aent of tba «nitniab w» tmlm mw tobateA Oli

atiag with tlw dURurMit MttlMCitiM fat tiia liaildli«
I InvariaUjr met with the same answer, that Ift BOi tttEr
borinaaa to find mv svata, so that I, with muif o<Im«% liad to
Ntam JUaappoitttea through this piece of grom mismanagement.

Boptaig tlrnt 70a will iaaert this in your uext number for the
ledriM of this publie wiw^ I biy Ut nibaGriba n^iaif joor
obedient servouC IC Dl
4pra 14IA, 18S7.

WILUAM CHAPPKIJ., YOU'RE WAHTED.
To U« XdUur <ifH* Miuieai Worli.

n,—Okb tod inform me wlto ii the autheir of the ballad of " ITaiBH.
Sweet noDe?' Al»o, uudcr what rewnUtioue I e«n |>ubli*)i a piano-
forte piece foandol o-a n biillad of Neboa'a williuut tufringing the
eopyright of the long. Thr wordeonrrubt is not on the title Pace.
All answer in the next immUfrofthalDHMlVMilwillgNil^Mll^
Sir, yotir obedient serrani,

4prilMhl8nr. All oooiauuK

HANDEL'S ISRAEL IN EQTFC
(OmAinmiI^Vimi j>. 231.)

TusaiaremanyDotiossof sele^ioBsfirom/rrae^M J^gjipt, and rren
of entire performances of it. in the acoounti of the Triennial Fettiral*

of the tbr»e Choiri, but whether three were giren from Smith's oopj
or from Uiiiiiicl's, 1 cnnnot ascertain j end I cannot find any satisfso-

torj n-n'.Dn t.> ivlii rn tliat the work was ever giren in it« original

inlegritT on an; wciuioii between the first performance and its rSTiTal

St the WMtmmiter FeitiTsI, in IHH, since whieh period the freqtisnt

nerformances of the Ssered Harmcnio Sodetj hnut tar (be llnl time,

toilteisad ita great desicn to lha raUia. Iha seat* of Arael was
set paMIAed by Walsh, who priatad neat of Bladdlli «flikit it dose

not appear in his Ostalogtie of 1760 (the year afterWuMh death),

and he himself probably died in 1761, or very early ia 1WI> Hence
it is clear tlial tlm work wm in no <U>tnnnd during the ennposer'a life-

time. It Mil (imt i>ubii3)i-.''! \.y Knniiiill, Wslsb's sucessscr, in or

sbout 1770, ami thii ediliou agnvs witli ihi> original HS.* hBTing none
of the lubsequeut omitiionsor ii.t^r]. Iiitii imt malcaa BO aOaiMI tO
anymatter prior to the Fint Part, at ire know it.

When Mendalesohn was invited by the lUodel Society of Loodon to
edit the Ofatorio of Jsraef im Sggpt, he nndsrtook to do so on eoadi>

tion that dwv waald poblish with the seore an organ pert to aeeom-
pany the omMtiai wbieb he was willing to writai The Oonndl gladly

aoiiajfieJ hie proposal, snd laid the world under a gieel obligation for

tta ansterly addition to tlie score, sad the edninMe eammg eat of
the compofcr's iile«» whidi tlii» orpin part prewnts. Of hie design in

writing it, McnJ«l»njlin I'lv.n spralts ;—"As for the tirgnn pait, I have

written it d'lwn in the mme nisnm-r in which 1 would play it, were I

called npor. 10 ^o at a performance of thii oratorio. These works

ought, of course^ never to be jierfbrmed without an organ, as they are

done ia Oewa^a ahaa addHwatl wiad iwhaiimi aiairtwdiiced to

Bake up Ibr tta diAgK As Ba^and lha argaabl phye nsnally ad
MMlaas Afini the score, as it seems to hare been the eiutom in Hiladefa

Hmt, whether he played himeel^ or merely condooted snd had an

organist under his control. Kow ss the tajk of placing the chords in

the fittest manner to bring oat sH the point! to tho greatest sdvsntagc,

in f«ft of introdacir.(», a* it wrri', a new port to eompojitiof.K like

HaridL'i'B, ii of I'ltrcino i.lilTicul? j, I hntr tiiouglit iC useful to write ilovrn

an organ part ciproit;/ fur tboae who might not prefer to pUy ou« of

thsir own/*
That which this groat muiician difTulcDtly defines ai " the manner of

' ' the citords," is, in seversl caaei, etpecially of theflMlM the citords," is, in seversl caaei, etpecially of tbe sola pMeei,

aaSniy original eonntcrpert, filling up the Uenk plaeat of tbe
aMMaadMNqp&^thaeflMkaa Minmtfa jaatwanhrtfan doia ia

mSuk nSlAMn (TM W« Ibt tfw bmI lari^ an*

lUUr than if (ba last-wimad warb. ft BMbaa act to greet 1

upon the gsoitM of the orgsniit,—Mendelssohn has therefore not
the opportnnity to do so much for his original at Mocart, but what
he hat done is equally admirsble snd equally indispensable, and, in one
rospe. !. mere to the purpoae, since, in beug written for the instru>
ment lllindel intcndnl nod himself played, initod flf fffr jnttrammti
unknown in his uriliflrn, it \» not 'jtilr the enijlivaat af Ida idiaai
but the positive reproduction of hi* efforts.

Tbe prevalent idea in Itrael i» Kgypt, the nucleus c<f -.he entire roi:-

esption. is power, power to will, power to do, all sided snd all mighty
aaiNtr. In the embodiment of thia iMMadoits idea the iwipiiesi
mnd aa eaercise peculiarly congenial lo Ui genios, aad, vilhatoia
af hie (ask that is maniliMted throughout, he has made it tha appn^
taaity (br the special display of that quahty by which, abofa aH othew.
be is distinguished. In bis grand design he 'ditregardod every means
of appeal to popular applauie, rcl^rini; upon tbe greatneas of his aub-
ject for the (p-ralneaa of hi« cir<c(. In the execution of this design he
employed every rL-sounf tl>i war ut that time afforded;—the molt
vanooe aad eompreikeosive orchestra then known, and tbe pecoUarly

laBMtt aClka doaibla ahair whieh, whitlNr aaployed in

illimHan aafaaaadTa eosabtnation, iaaaaofthe 1mHMaBHMM
HiblaraM<af aftet of all at a eemposer's diepiia^ an the material

wUb wlddh bla noble work is framed t the pursly mental sm
the contrapuntal forms, including almost every possible variety of this

eomplieate department of ttie art, that are employed so profusely, not
only ai exercises of profound erudiliou, but as vebiclea for the inani'

frntiitK ii iif TiTid imagination, ta to render tint br far the moit
elaboratd compoiition he erer produced ; and tho rcuiirkabty free and
atodsm clisracter of tbe harmony thst is in many pieoe* lo cou-

apieooasly in advance of the chanoter of the age as to identify such
portianeof tbeworkwiththaCMUaf af aWMPStiBa. laaayatbv
OMa bal tbe present, it waald ha amltat af dlMaarina wbithar or net
such essentially visual efteki aa tha flmlad aatiaaa of tbe flies, the
falling of the hailiiones, (he steading npfigfat of the tea, were
snsceptiblo of treatment in an art whow pr«>Tinc« ia to owentiallv not
SCtioO Injt piiit5i.>ii, that It IM l:'. i ratuupcj,— tljat the integrity of

music SI 11:1 art \i Tiolutc.j when the iinitatioa crcn of natural or
accidental imtvAi is attnniptcd ; but, in this instance, the i^rfdct luc-

oesa silence* all discussion, and proves that, if but for s single once, tho

art lends iteeU^ even thus <isr, to tbe purpose of tha artist, when be
has tbe genius to mould it. There is one aspect, however, from which
to regard such examples of imitstive music aa are here pretcntedt

'

iiinaua of wluoh their standard is exalted above the vulgar lev^ of

Directive imitation to that of tbe highest idealisation ; I moan
we regard them not as representations of things and facts, but as am-
bodtitumti of the Impressioni these stamp upon the mind before which
they paaa, of the emotiona they induce in those who wilnraa them;
sud it ii from thia nipcct that the ei.imple in the work before us
nlionld be rci^ardcd if we would psrtiiipste tlio aulhor'a tueuning, if

we would fed their hcsnly. As Uindel has in no other work abuwn
neb eaia in tha design, and iwah ditatiaa to tha highest denmndtat
aK abora all aad every other eaniMiiaifaat and duplajod so awseh
scholarriiip in tba execution,—eaia na ether has he poured forik lha
rich trsasnrse of bis glowing imagteatioo, in no oiber invested iba
whole eonceptioo and fulfilment with the truly poetic character, with

suds ever-Culing fluency ; if Iliiiulcrs aeooiiJ nature, iua di'Totional

character, be leas evident Iwcauae it linii loss opporturiity t sj jHar in

hia Itratl than in hii ifrsiiah, lln' uhkiIi' rum:, ll i' nivo'uiit irv jwr-

sonshly of tho humso being is here uiauifvitoil m diitin. tl; that wo
mar, from this work, kuow it snd recognise it for erer.

TItsie is too much evidsnoe of tbe original non-soooess of Jtraei im

Sgfft to ita ima paifermeaesb and in the aerwal naidWirtiaai^ bf
maaMafadttianaaad onisiioaa, it imderweat. Ihaia la Iba sanM
evidsnoe of Hiadd'e epeeiel fondaeee for tbe work, atnee had ho not

been urged by so powsnni aa incentive to aeck, nt any cost, a public

recognition of its merits, he could never han! lu lurcd to have it at

once so tieiia^clicd uiid fo :;i'adiite<i. l>«p indeed mu*l have been his

mortilii'atiou to break up »ii< ':i 11 erealioa, iind to d«!or«le the frsg-

mcnta with tinsel, of whah the uttiatio worlhlessncaa ha* been known
to none better than (o himivlf. Let us believe lliat his memory is

appeeead b* the appreciation of reeeat liwa tha naaii lafli nleil an
hirMMMMBM by the past, and lit aa alamtM liakwa elMnia

ooNdmtoalbBUaiaMiatflmwUdbia MtiiM ita iNataM^,to
tha •BdMtnr «a dalaaliia to laah a BMiliriiliMa la Araff

Madavb Otid qntiiwiMirnt (Jeoiur liad) 9^ ^ •
' >gHlhtSM«tt,«ftIlffMtou
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TICrrOMA HELO-BEAJfA.
film II* fCuMt.)

Kon ofonrKTMt dnaatioflritni,w AvMiratnBwnakhmbtn
at tto MiM to •dbWm and dMtiiy tinl dmiUh •DMiM of«{

UaaftllnlupaMnmiral ortha lart naw ftroa from Pari* bara any

elMMa of M«niBff. Ibia ooiiaiioa ia prntlj to be lameatad, for the

avlnaat ii « wida ona, and, adaquataly handlad, would Im interartiug

and ioftraelito. Ibara might bo aoma diffionlty in daoiding wbathar

tb« drama proper to the Viotoria beton(» to tba daaiical or romantic

•obool, fur it poMette* aome of the diitinotire faatarvi of each, and •

close PXttminor would |>rv)bablT oomo to tlic coDclufion th»t the pUj-
wngli'." Ill ir.f Nfw-cu[ iirr lunl'itiirr i citijir of Sophoclen nor of Sbakl-

pvre, but lluit llu-v nri^ lo l« classeii by tiicniB»lTi-« in n X'liool of their

own. Til''? vi\r A •,utr:u]il for the utiitiC!!, and ltoii fur luttoral I'ro-

babiUtin, which iuu»t fur «f or oloaa tbe ntnkt of the clasaicMnts w(iu*t

tkaui bot, at tba Mms tima, bf hUt ookmnag, bjr lacriflaing all tba

ligbtar aUdaa of ohaiaotac to lha daBiMatlon ofo
ly«JiiiW«MiHMiiii

aa Mnttroiuljr-aaad

oao ruliof paaaioOf ai

1 rmimSm^ lk^ pla

aa god'IOn kwoHband
ao orar trod tba Oitttk, Boomb, or

tharo ara no half-and-balf ebanw
taw guud inlaid with bad,and bod witb good—anoh « Mr. Thaokmy
nd olbar modem novaliata aia eodaaroanng to bring into faihion ; but

wbcB a maa bu a fa*ourita *i<w or Tirtue it oomplelel; overthadowi

the roat of hij nature, and hp soomt to make the indulgence of it tbe

chief butinMi of bit Ute. Every one of the TilUini ought to hnre bern

)iuii>; lit U-'Lit a doten tiiti('<i hi'lurL- the comfueDceoieiit of tliL> |>iec«.

Ihc lieroeii are perpetually whipping out their iwon.l« wlitnitvi r tlu ro

ii a chsnoe of getli; ^ ttii> aihli of four to one gainst tliL-ni. Virtui' ia

of Uuit unmitigntoil in.tiituliiig kin<l which i« nitfii'r i nnna in i rirrvto

hfe ; H-iil I 10 cvnuL- bu'Uics?, whii'li m llirrjiirn ill to epitv tin' vtl.ole, la

in the broad, practical, and casiijr appreciable rein of Mr. i'uncli.

Whaa tho oU Oraok dranatirta bad • Wt of bloo^jr bnaiimo todo»
tta* took tba fMiaga of tbair aodioaoM into aonaidmtioiH and did il

baMul tbovoaaaai tmttbogantlenanwbowritafbrtfiaTiatarinhava
W» iMh daUoaajri tbay ratbar daUgbt in viaiUo hoaron, aaaaarinntiaaa^

HMlioim, and terrible eonbate,— luch aa Mr. Yinoent CruDunlaa

dtl^fbted in, with ipnrkt flving from tba broadfwordt at ercrj- blow,—
MtMeTy-(\ay incidcntB witli them. But, if the Victoria drama ia any
gkl^^ ^ ,K innral. Iho hanginf^, drowning, or aboottng of the crimi*

ala, and the complete tnurapb of tho virtuoua, it de rigmr, and must
be brought about bj lome uu'ariii ur other, huwerer tiolent. The
faTourite tle»c^men/ h to join tbo banda of tba hero and hcroino orar
tbr bu ii.>« of twoorthntoCllMlrfaiwMtMik vilhuaiUuilod
ditplaj of blue fire.

In ona reapect tbe Victoria drama bean lomo resemblance to the

SrodacttoDi of the classical school. A cleaiar idea of its beautiea ma/
• gllMd fromaperuaal in tba atoaal, aa tba phraao Mod to go^ tfaam

Tbia oriNi sol M niMb fioB tba

I tai tlMM Ihi* «hi
attalh* fa ill* worid, lad in

iDor» Intant upon asebaagibc Iho ooapUmanla of tbe leoioa at tbe top
of their roioas, or booking tneir fiiTonritef in the not unDreqnant eooi'-

bate wbioh ooetw before the curtain, than on tbe bnaiaaaa of Ihoatifib
Owing to Ibia Moaliaritf our notice of last night's peribnMBMtnw
bo mora gaaaral than particular, for were it not that the manager,
knowing tlie diflcultias under which a spectator, who koc« to sec

the pI»T, i« likely to be placed, kindlj sets out m hi« bill the chief inci-

il. niK oi 1,1. [ilnt. fin i givci (1 »in;bt biograpbicnl and crilicsl nkctcK of
tbe clinrsrlcrii oppo»il» hi« or her name, we sboiild h»vo but » very
dim idea of vtkat J)<trt ShaJowi amd Suhh/iihi- »/' f.ifr ; <..r. The Wild
Oifty Qui, as the Eostar DoreHy is called, was about. We saw
Mimlfnttamen stock through, ftirly and nnfairlf, and ooa ortwo shot.
wilhmM bHfiog anj reason asaignadi but, aa tbaptooasa in aaoh oaae
mot with Ifaa anqudifad approbation of liwHdiiM% aadwatl eome
right in dM and, no donbt the enda of JuatiM wn» <dl—od thavalnr.

Xiko plot was laid in the north of England, dtiriig Iho tiM of the
Oonunonwaaltb. A young eaTalier mivrMs a gipsy girl, who had IVMlad
bim when wounded in one of the boUlas of the atril war, hot by the
MMnattona of an unfaitbAil atewnd, wall acted by Mr. Sawibrd, be
ia made jealous, turns his wife ont^f-doora, and ia thrown into prison
for tbe murder of his uncle—tbe act of the steward himself. OliTer
Cromwell, lioncver, wiio fortunattiy hap|>e«s to fl* p»»»iiij; tiinl wav,
sets all ri«hl in hi» dark, mysterious way, and the ToUej wlin-h cvi-rv

ona tboDght was to send tbe yoong OaraUar oat «f tba world, finds a
ro *>teg iiiiniiili falhoMr<C tt0 Hww» who h liiM "hflhi

be gained from a peruaal in the oloaa

mm wHiHiaiiia iU repreaaotation. I
feMdw hHHitM or iM pM nd dfah
HOW^ MdtaMM IM Mt Mm BMl

HelMHk IVUlnr, ud Mr. Ohuspion t Mr. Spark oonduotod.—

—

r, Hw PhilhuBonio Booiet^ ^ve tbe firot peo-

with his own petard" in a sutnmsrr atid ino«t unrip*rtH fa«hion.

ThcM) wore the chief incidents of the jili t, nnd Ihey fun i-';. 1 i -asion

for many ttroag litotttions and eicitiiig iucidente. Ti.e pieeo was well

mnuntod. The scenery good, a-j.d thu drrf,**" ru-h mui v^r^eii. The
iir u.i- wsi packed us tight lu it could hold, but, despite the sqocwxing

aiii'. ]<':i<lnri^', ilii- g<<ud humour w&> general, and it was etatod that tlw

i:i.inLii r of puijilislic encounter* were under the arefage. Btotybo^f
HI. 0 .v> that etiquette and ceremony are not caniod to too giaot liogtht

St t A' Viotoria, and if tbe majority of gentlamn aat Ik thiir aUrt
h1, and if the hidies imbibad Mfot the ftofiml Mrtw Mit
»h.ch paaati boat, they had snriMnl woMhlJb* Mat oftkt
ercning, and the exoilement of hlghlOMd MMMllioB. An wm
deariy no laok of enioyment. and th«k to tho «hk( lWa| yUffa look

for at o thMAn om Meter Monday.

riflTntcmti i ' FKgnor OniBi gvr* ft ooccert at EDintrBO^ in

wbioh ht VtB MlillT^ hf Maumo Oanuiori and Signor Neri-

}*nr>Wi M TOOftUitS, And a strong fort» of local inatrumentalitli.

-At IdBDS, an opoiatic company haa been perfonning at tto

TheatM Royal, oonaiatlng of Miaaeo Luoy &icott and lAoxa,

Mciwra Haigh. Manirera, Oooke, &o. The annnal per£iirmance

of aacred muaic waa eivon on Saturday laat by tbe fiecreatioii

Society, ia the Maaio-aalL It oonaiated of oeleetiona from the

JfaMMlL Jmml in &Ba>t, Judai, JByoA, the Lohofamg, and
Tbe iv^Hi inm Jfn._8aiid«rhuid, Miaa Newbound, ]

H«

" .'"'"fli'Tlwdi^i* tiie lWn4iaIl,
tioD of Ifr. T. 8. Hiayward.

Dii. M^AKK AM) HI.1 L:iiLK Mkn.—At the Livi-rportl I'o^^lc Ciurt.

oti Xueediiy, Willuru I.uw.oii, niid Arthur Uenry Lowtoii, brolb«r»,

n,rrd retpectivc'.y gii ari l t iiflit years, were brought up tinder warrant,

fur having ab:M-ouded Uieiiisolraa from their larrioe to Dr. Mark, eon*

trary to the t«rms of their indlBtaMa. Ifab WhA IffimdM hlhllf

of th« little follows i Dr. Mark «oiiAiitid hiaem Be wpMnil
that be had orginiMd a i|yitam far latkbg Buno popular. Ha took

boys generally at aboBt bIbo jion of ogt^ aa appreotieca for tbraa

year*, undertaking to giro them a muaieal edooatioa, and iltet. in

ratuni, WW* to ^rform in public. Ha found them with board aad
clothing, bat instruments and books the parents were expected to fur-

nish. The little boys iu the dock had been with him 12 months. Tbe
fstber (Mr. Lswton) a boot and shoe dealer, and (he pruprietor of a

uiii[>er»ijce hotel st Iturslem, Staffordshire, had agreed to gite £15 for

inttriimcnt,. Ue had paid JC5, and, inslcad of psj-ing another £5 to

him at i il llinm, a fortnight ajj*'', the motlicr cUndestiuely took ihc Sjji

home M .tli her. Ho was tctv torry to appear lu n <x>urt of juiiu-e, but

duty lu the public and hiiiisi if rx'Mjerc\i it iinpiTotire.— Air. Block :

Uow many hoys hure you? l>i'. Mark: Ihirty-fiTO.—Are the/ all of

the tender ai^o uf iliu two in the doakf Mk iirt tliay aiw tbe
youngest.—Are they all praeont hi court f Ihiie am about tw«^jr>
iwir piwoH>,~Iiiimpeeejwi biwe brviiiKht the filMtf Bokatallt X
thiak iduifm dl unt-HBev aHny >Upt in a bodf Bwnatiiaea

Bometimaa threap and (ometinea flv«.—Did they get «no«gbto«idf
I bare alwaya giren tham abundanoc—Hare tbeao children erer lad
the iteb ? Nol air ; but tbejr were ala weokn at the aalt-watar and mtf
bathing, and Dr. HaU, of UudderalaHt mM that this, with obango of

air, bod caused some slight cutaneous eruptions. They got a wartn

Iwth onc« a week, and changed linen weekly. Dr. Mark called the

eldest boy, Donriran, who laid they always got food iulSctcnt. Mr.

Mansfield askc 1 if I he j i;n'r;t« hiiii » medical gentleman to gire

eridenoo? Mr. lUm-k ri'iiln<l that tiiry bad not. Mr. ManiGcld ssid

the parents hud not (Iniic n^iht lu thii rii.1.1
;

they ought to hsTO

spoken to Dr. Mark if anything was wron^', and it was most unjusti'

fiabia for them to make such calumnious aiid iojurioui stateoeola a*

to tbeir boys' condition, without medical cridonco to luppoct tfaaaa.

Two of the little bm whe hid atept with the iMrtow wenoaML
and they aaid thM hd Ml hid lha itch. Hr. Lnwtai riiiid fawfed
a a^gtoetedetete hefamd hia boya: they had lOM ftiL UBi Um*
down at the buhl Ifri.Iawton alao diieoribedtheiHMHnaMear
ber boya, both aa rof^arda underclothing and person. They had com.
municated the Heb, since they come home, to all in tb« house. The
boys who aooonpanied Dr. Mark teemed healthy, cheerful, and well

attended to. His worship, after a lengthy bearing, reoommended Mr.
Lawton and Dr. Mark to consult togetlier, to see it they could come to

«oma arrangement. Ue had no altenmtire but to order the bo^s tu l>o

ratOHMd to Dr. Mark. After a ooaaaltatiefl, the boya wm baaded
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THE XORAIi THBOBT QF UUSia
Bi Jo«ni GosiUBo.

(tkwttmtijlftm jMvw MS.)

Tbb tera Imagination la gsnflimUr reoeired m the utme for a
ftcnl^ of tbo breut ofa voiy indonnite cbameter. Id (ho oetiM
im«1M it b ovdiuril/ applied and undentood, ik aicaaa aa
•cMn ef 1^ adnd votj grand and goigeoM, bat Mill miwi
and BBprafltioaL Bat in ite trae amao H la, autukulealb

in vUehtha intoUeotoLl

Itb «he afitriiaal clow and moral radianea «f tUi fimlty," [firam the nMdon, mystic and inaerntablo aoaroe of
u uidi, that defines tUe r«k'slial concave of the mind, aa the
ddLoea that of the pbTaical univerae, without wUdi the
itioM of reaaon oould attain to no further result than aoutd
of natara without the warm and luminooa tOBttm of

haaTen.
In ite literal aenae imagination ia the fjicoltjr to anatain

iaiaseiy within the mind, lo Bumend aoetiee, rimimatanoaa, and
Inua aimultaneonaljr iMifore the attention that their oonaat
Itlatiinnahjp and complete nature may become revealed in awfde
•hnMa 01 the reaeon ; thus he in whom it exiate largely aorveya
in Ua Baaatal glance a wider track of what ia known, and ia thus
goldad to pareMve farther iuto the regions beyond than othera
wlioae cafmMtj of imagination in leas, By iKiaeeasiaK the iiMulty

of uataining a coosiJerable number of known trutlu in hin

nmd, he ia Miabled to aea their correct relatiomthip and tlieir

more complete nature, and is thus guided to ))erceiTe their
onward connection with others. Now it la ib» perception of

tUa trnmard continmcUion of truth that constitutes an action of

laaglaatfOD in ita higher aenae, and aa it boa l>een shown in the
aboT* remarka that the disoemment of tliia onward continuation
of truth reauita aoUiy from a previoua and aimultaneoua realiaa-

tion ia the mind of a oonsiderabla portion of vlaible truth, it will

now be peroeiTed tliat it is only tluwiBh tha poaaeaaion of imagi-
nation ia ita litetal aaaa^ whence accrues the poeaeaaiou of that

fuulty in ita mot*adnattd meaning. It will now Im perceived
tkai it la only thmn^ tha prerioaaly deacribed innate power of

I OAa ead menial snrTey, iha iaibls array of

plijaiaal or aMiral trttha (rehkting reajpeetiTely to certain de-

partauata of physioal or moral enquiry) that the complete
nature, power, and effects of such truths is oljaerved. And here

wa idao peroatTe the reason why the possession of the imagina-
tive fhenity to alwaya attended by a maaifaatation of euthuaiasm,
for when a pecaon poaamlBij; largely the (iapaoity of imagination
manitata atmaltanaoMlyaoiBtanae eathnaiaaro, it is not because
be Tiewa the oifeota of bto coBtamplation more txtravaifandy

of Baaaon, Genius, Inapiration, or any unknown hlflallino. If

they ore really conceptions of imagination—that la, of ImMl-*
nation in its full and true application, which inclodea iMthTta
literal and prophetic sense, and not in that in which it signifiea

an unnatural, fantastic, and desultory wandering of mind—
they always rereal themselves in the Tan of reason, and in moat
caaea, by the onwanl march of that faculty, admit of becoming
coulirmed as true inRpirations. Of thia character are the
imaginative oont^tiptionii of all great roiuda—poetic or ecientific,

appearing rusiwctively, ofl they beoome divaated of their primary
mystery Lefuru the approachmg light of HMMI. la tha foffmaf
new moral, or phyaioal, trutiia.

Thua the gi'eat imagii
rem&rka, being, oa I hava

thaa eAbera, but more eolrsatfjr; not baeaoae they glow before

IdaTliion ia colors folaely brignt, bat tnly bright. It is (in hie

oomprehenaire glance) the revelation of physical or moral trutlu

ia their complete nature and fitU power that incites the rapture
and enthoafawm of hia breast; and that, as I have before ra-
naarked, It ia only through perceiving the complete nature of
known tratfaa (and in the vividnaaa and enthuaioam of mind
aoaraiBg from the a)>ove perception) tliat the figure of a new
and onward truth ia disoemed, dimly defined in tha clovdy haaa
of specalataoo ; the perception of this latter pheuoOMMHI OOMli*
toting an action of imagiuatiuu in its higher aonae.

By these obaervatlnij.s I do not mean to imply that the con-
ception of a new truth by the faculty of imagmatiou ia clearlv

identical with the inference of the existence of a new trutu
by the faculty of reason, but that true conoeptious of imagidk-
t4on are always in Me track of rtfuon; that however vaguely
Ihoy are defined—however wild and mysterious their as|>e«t

may Bt firrt uiipear—they always lie of the coatt of truth.

Such l>eiug the circumstances that atteuil the remarkable
nod prophetic coLceptiona of imagination, it will nuw l>c pci -

coived that the above uonoeptions may be aocouuled fur as thu

reanlt of a latent txtt-ntion of tht xntellecl—of an involuntary
oaiward spring of the reaaon to a new and distant coudusiou,
tbe coQsidtu^tiona of the intermediate space having occurred so

ggid^^jad nniwinaela«aly aa to randar the laault lUw inapira-

Thua the gi-eat inMginatira eapacity, aa deacribed ia

T hava jpraTiooaly explained, that featnra of
mr.ral orgaaiaatioB iriiloh ia «aa»n<Hil to all ocii^ iatallaati» ta

appropriate with aaah aa aMuiptlflB alao Hwad to ba aaaiaioa
to the aame; this lattar aitaBBMliaM «f lit aaMiMa
counting for that gtnerotbMa^HH OT dabM tad UniMt d«t«p

'

tkm of aeatiaaat whleh inavHabty praraito aao^ tbe
truly great.

laamklngapariodtothaieaaiiUhwHaim
of "bnagtaation," I. ftal latpaOad ta mm
although the pcaHarfonaf thto aapaatty la tha Int plana dopenda
upon, and proaaada fton, aa laaata aad dirina wannth «f apMt,
glowing in the aaotad jatailM of mir bofaifi avaa aa tha avntt-

ability-for-Ufe of tho oatatlalMMm of fldtafa piMaada ftoai

the sun ; (bat atill tiie produotiaii wUUa tha above capacity ofa
subaeauent reanlt (wliathar tfala (oaoH flrat Iwtmya iUelf in the
immediate vaa af maoii^or &riaadmiaoa, Iiovering remotelyia
the dim and uurdlavad apaoa aftha oakaown) is always precidmi
by an extenaive operatloa of tba other ihcultiea ofthe mind ; even
aa the production of thaahmbupon tlie face of thaearth—though
wrought bj tha ialllMaoa «f tha aun—still ia always preetded BJ
the operamaa ofaatna at Ita root : the plaat bain^ only visibia

to the eya—4lw UnmadiM «a»m of ita production l>emg hidden

—

even as tha laanlt of imagination ia alone revealed, whilat the

\tiim»diate proet** (tf reosoa that led to it, ia latent. For ali tba

conceptiona of true imagination may, in Ulnatration of their

nature, be compared to we resulu of the nniya<ae,-and aa thaaa ,

ore luany of tba latter that, beAoUti^ with our aaaM^wa cannot
oeeottni for by our reaaon, to which, nevertlieleaa, wa ean nearly

follow the action of the phvaical laws tiiat produced them, and
thus discover that thajr atill Ua within the path ofnatural law ,•—

so all conceptiona of (ba mind that babaldla Imaginatioo an not

yet eatablialied by reason (if they are (rue ima^nativo eoucep-

tiona) may atill be ueai ly confirmed by purauing the path of

reaaon ; for it iaabore this p-ith in ita iuviaible course into the un-

known, that ali true-born nnv-iiutiivu conceptions alone and an-

suredly arise, even aa it ia aluuo within the definite, prescribed,

but invUible orbit of phyoical law where the stors above ua shine,

thongh apparently unloeateil in tho vague and infinite space of

Ueaven.
What induced me to enter into these uousideratious u)>on tho

Imagination was a desire to define clearly the true nature of

tluit capacity—^to suggest the indispensable couilltiou!* of itn

possession, and to point out those peculiar moral l irouu^^itam i s

amidst which ita conceptions can alone arisu. That a Iruu

expoaition of the circumstances of its exiHtcuL-c, of ita gi-eatcat

development always existing sympathetically with tlie broadest

capacities of intellect, and its liighe^t conceptioiiB alwii\s

revealing themselves, not Iwside, but in front of tlie ])atli of

reason—may impel those who aspii-* to the p<i3»easiou or

attainment of this great and glorioua faculty, to seek it iu tho

study of the rational, and amidst tbe glowing rcnliua of uaturo ;

and not to couuteuaucc, as a visitation ol iiuagiiiMi«'ii, th.at

desultory abstraction which constitutes its opjioB.Li
.
wlmli is

only presuut where intellect is idle, lethargic, or KHjilly idmvitl,

ytlxMv sphere iusteatl of verging upon that of reason, la whully

removcil from the plane of the rational, and whose coticepiious,

riaiculuua. not sublime—lurid, not luvely— IclV-iniitics lo the

healthy and nalunil cvi' of ta.'^te, hrciiiisfi iiicMiisiHtcut with .

nature—iiiet«>ad oi rcvJalm.; ihi-ir.aelvcs in tho path ul reafl<..D,

«n nerer ariao aave where reaaon liaa fallen ; instead of
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ud coDfound it ; and instead of becoming confirmed and clear

in tho light of approachinf^ Intelligauce, ar« only there dispelled.

8aafa| nowcver, \a the character of the abetracUfllH WWlh the

MoeqitioDi of the generality of modern poets and ofAt modern
•niOBHita of other branches of Fin* Art, who aasume to be

luaiaten of Nature, PriesU of the Temple of Imacinatioo, and
Pro(>hets of Eternal aad resplendent Truth—oivluM «Mi-

oeptiona the only attributes common with thoM «f taoe imft-

ffinatiye repreaentatioiia are the attributes of mTita% iBM>*

nerency, and tliat of being apparently diajoloed Irani the
visible system of Natore. But there is a mystery of Truth as

v«U M » rayiteiy of error : there may be oonoeptioos sowing
atm TiriUoHataM iraUM ooMipUoim siiikiiigben^
To Vtum who wrc to eonfiiDBt vlut b iiwohwiBt ud

mysterious taid a grflwrtave wbodoio)» I My. ooafront the

mystery of ^nroUi I nat faatM patka of MiiiiiB, awl MMd over

$ Ar ia dtavellw akaa aan poarloMIM fdainaaf Natna

To thoaa
isible systmi of Katore,

love to wander in
I say, let it not

aalof tUt
bdoar, bati nrstMB

Cde it by the light afiattUact to Cha shining regions beyond !

i H not ignobly rerel in Ha owtt &be, shadowy, aad abortive
areatlooa; bat let it anticipate Ibe diseoveriea of feaaoa In the
naexplored works of God, bodily or spiritual ; Ibr amidst
Ihem assoredly it caa alone find its true sphere of aetiea, and
appropriate sabjeeta for oootemi^tioin. In them alooe oan it

meet with that which will trulv nourish, expand, and elevate it;

in them alone can it coulront the greatest wonders ; aad amidst
iham onilf aan i(aamy tha UgMat wiidoai and worth,

(ib
-

MI88 ARABELLA OODDARD bcgH to aanoaaee that
Ixr THtnD mill X.kfT ROinER (uf th« flucond Soilua.) will Uke pf%cr cm

W»laM<lty ov. iiltiK. »IAV i;tl. ..11 wliKh occiaion ihe will hixTi- tl,c h.iliour to
Krtorm ff..r the thir.l titne in |.uhat'.) UccihoTon'. Grand Bounla in B lUl (Ojv,

9.) aiiil tliir Thlrt^'twu farUiMxu ou ua ariein:U air in C inln<ir(Up S«,| of llM

THKA r 11 K UOY A L, HA Y MARK ET.—Monday,
April tOU,. au<l ihinag U.e w«V. A LIhlCS TKIAU AfUir which.

AT.XLAXTA; nr. TMK TIUIEK Dol.nEN' APPLES, Conciadiaff wlOiGKlMnHAW, HaCSK \ W, BKADSIIAW. In falurs PrteMaflrimiaslim
to TtwaUc will lie—*-«)lii. e« ; DrMi Clrelr, 4«. ; Urawr BoKMk St.; Pll, 3».

VlUKt Qillary. M. 8<ic<iB't Prica :-4MSS ~ " "
~Ijowlt I cry. la.

Bt.v.-4,
.

I'll, U. lAJWer Oiilkrj-, 6d. Cumm«iic<l tt T.

ri^lfEATRH ROYAL, ADELPIII —Monday. April 20th,
JL uiid .lui|..j( liw woelt, IJKE AND U.VMKK; THK BLVKH. or. THBrrATUB milDE; WKIXXlMfi T.IITI.K STUANOEH Com niOTtn »t T.

pOYAL PIUNCES.SS THKATUH—Monday, April 20,
sLr««Sl'i;^'^!i'K iiAiu) Tin; skconb. pnoKUd bv AQAJIEAT aOIIFSL C •mmcooe lit 7.

T50YAL OLY.Mprc THEATRE.—Monday, April 20,J V •nd d.irlnic till. w.
. k DADDT OARDACRS; A UHKEP IN WOLFS

1? J. LODER.—Subacriptions received for the L«iietit of

BlnuRMvet^lu. „
Tbomu ChsHHti. Bn,
V. U. Itolma^ bqTT.
BooMy uul Sou*
Briulcy Richardi, Eui.
r. yiAor. mm. ••

Dr. BacCntanricb; ..

Vr. SraiMen
Mlw Ar»li*IlM Ondd.wl
Deory Sinini% Khi. ,

U. A. M.icfamn, Eiq.
Ad'iiMm. l{<>^ll«-r. Mi4— Uaynlism.
R W W..l. y, Km.

John lk>o<«y, Eaq.

W. D..rrril. ami

JnlwBaiiedlct, bq. ..

Ufa requoalod Utat |K«t

C 0
1 1
• IS
S 0

CipUia Kalio ..

Similar Pulriclnt
— Aodrowa, Em|.

MAriui ,
AoooTmnua
Alfred Mellon, Kaa.
C. O l|,>.1g««. Km,
W. II Payne. B>q,
Mrm. K Kirtlikud and
A I'nitteiu'lon,
— Wi k. »,B.
Frank Uori,
M. Jullicn
J. W. Dariwn. Rk,: .. ..V D Oj'uuu. En.
M. W. Bnlhv bq.
T. M. Madia, bq. (Bdiubursb)
Madraw E^dcniaiu) ..

8lifiMw Buiher
J. Scwcll. 8m| „W Si«irk, K.q

I. d.

1 0
1 0
0 0
1 0

0 10 0
• « s

..lie

.. I • s..lie

..110

.. 0 10 0

. . J 0 ()

^ .ffi.
.

. ri|. tn l« ninl... r»,yftl,lo lo either of tks
7%-^*"-' uuiicrtakau to rxoaita niboetiDtloiH«••"- gOLUJBt aMW*H aiL

X \

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Mortov€rMr. J. Cay.—Mr. (Jay$ kiter is an advertitemtnl.

in /i'ii'<' III) indinaUou to enter into aHff UUmtin
afairt of .Siy. I'icco mul hU directors.

BarraovEKiA.s.— Wc have been io 'j i'HL--h engaged to eximinc t.\t

We art umtc-moHtueript, but it ha* not been lo*t tight of.

^inted vbUK M* (MM otaaf mkUt, mt m
t^formation.

THE MUSICAL WOELD,
l.ONDOX, S.UrHDAY, Ai'un. 13rn, IS:;'.

The " Season" has begun in right good uaruest, and a glance

at the pragramaia whiiSi ia to iUustrabe it roToala a praapaot

ftr aiora Tuiad than dieeiiiMr to thoaa whoao datyia to
ohnnucle eventa aa they paaa. whaiwithtwo IlaiiaaOpafai^

two Philharmonio Societies, Fefltlval Moiio at Maaeheater, the
Hiindel Celebration nt Sy-denlmin, tlio Friday Concprts <.f tJi(>

Royal Italian Opera ut the Pulacc of Crystal, the Sacred

Harmonic Society, exliiliitiug uf late napiwiedented vigor

and acUvity, the Rovml Soirey GaidM^ which M. JolOea
pledgee himself (aad M. Jtdtten radaenia hia pladgaa) to n-
inaugurate with an oratorio performance on the aame vaat

and efficient scale as that which afforded delight to ao maay
tbousiiiulH of jKioplo last scaaoQ, tlio (>|K'uing of St. James's
Hall in Piccadilly (if that Spaulfh chateau ia really to be at

the command of conoert-givera this summer)—aad other

matters too niunannia to maation—the anhi^OT
should have tha «JM «f Aigoi and tlw kmda or )

with 100 MBB aad 100 aataaaenaeB in the bargain. Instead

of which tliay have but two eyes, two hands, and some few
pcnA to nib hpiacere.

The great incident to which all the world looks forward
with anxiety ia the Uitndcl Festival at the Gryatjd I^Jace,

aooie details oonnected with which will be SoaaA ia aaofekar

oobuna. Either this andertakiBg moat be a gigaatiefinlniv

w It fl^gnlie taimnpL We believe aad hope in the latter;

bnt ratween the cnp and the lip is many a »Iip, and how
tniirh ili'penila uji jii tlio aeousli..- i.r.ijici-tie.s of tlic tt..m[K,niry

tallf. de conc-rl wijich is now h{:mj^ pratiqxut (as they have it

outre-vuindtfym the great central transept every one initiated
in the secrets of muScal effect must kaow. Ua anapicioiia

event which has bleaaed tiiia proqieroQa aatioB, imiAf ao
wealthy in royal flesh and blood, with another procioos chuge,
hat happened in such good time, that there ia almost a cer-

tainty the Handel Festival will be lusn.jred by the presence

of tlte highest pereonages jof the realm. This alone is a
guarantee of niiiiw^ainu*, when the Queen goes, go her maids
and dames (or daiDM aad midda) of hoaor; and when the
Prince, hia aatrapa and Ua aq|iiamaa. Vi. Thaekan^ vffi
also attend (or at leaat Ua Inah prototvpe, the Ualooj «f
Kilballymolony), and dazzle the world with another glitAM^
ing poem about the

, ,

* " Palace made o' wiodowi,"

—

variL'tl by an upisodo descriptiTe of the oeieoiaaial of walk-
ing backwards, that U^cafy vua he eoolrnatedt aok
aflbnted. It wffl be a ftsti^ aad ao mbtake. All we
desire is, that Hiinilrl may be allowed hia fair sliarc of the
houoiirs, and that al UaM aa much attention ui.iy be ynud to
the ri\s,sii)ii of the Saviour, the miracles of Exodu-S and
the triumph of Maocabmns, aa to the dwellers in courts and
palaces, the wemn of crowns, tho bearers of offi^d
uMigBii^ or tiw iinMrBgrfylded^te^^
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"IlipedB," Bunniiig theuiselvea obsequiously in tlio golden noon

of power. I>et Handel be respecteJ, aud wise men will be

content ; but if this unexampled ceremoniiil be simply tnndc

tlie Bwdimii fiur taft-hontiqg and tlie idle vondiin of an*-
toeney, wbe men will b« indignant, and tlie wImIb irfll \»
deDOtmrcd h stupcmlons sham. We intrcat our Lrpthrrn

of iLe fourth eatAt-f, in tlieir n jMirts of the liiinrlol Festival,

to write more ubodt tlic inajciity of Ilaudcl than iiLuiit the

parapliemalia of Mitjosty, and forbear turning what shonld

be a solemn tiBlteH memory of a miglilgrfaafaia—to whom
the world iBaaamQMh audio whom it owea mom, tliaa to the

wniled eioww of Baiupe tulo a nppkeiy, a velnde for

twaddle and obaequiousneas. Two linea may be devoted to

tho Jjorseimm of the Prince; fifty to "the Horse aud his

Rider;" two lines to " Ood save tlie Queen," one hundred
to tbe " Hallel^jah ;" a word to the Couiuaudtir in-Chief, a

oolumn to " Fallen is the foe."

Let it be ramenbered tlwt tUa ia Hindel'a tetintl, aa the

gathering at Boott, in 1845, to tritami Ihe inanguniliaa of

the statue of Beethoven—who, as Jules Janin remarked, on
obiH>rv-ing the crowned heads in a gallery to which the back
'of the utatut! W turned, " tournaU U dog aux rcru en pierrt

comme en chair," (the statue is in bronse, nevertheleaii)—was
supposed to be BeethovenV festival. Give to Handel,

tfaai^ th» JuMMon that are bis doe : finr he io the Onar of

Ir an hooeil ganftaman, aboire thirty yean of aga^ ftlliug

Inlo the hands of the swell mob, or some other assemblage

equally unscrupulous iu moniU, and le^ scrupulous in attire,

prayed for a beneficeu,t being of another woi Kl iu Lolp him
out of his danger, in what ahuw would the desired angel

pteaent itself to Ui iiaagimwMif DonMhi^ in that of

OndottoGWaL
iVir, ifhn wen raaUy a sontleiniin, worthy the tnnUe of

w&yl&ying, and not under thirty yean of age, ho would have

seen Carlutta Grisi in the ballet of La Eimtralda, and if his

imagiimtion were so strong in the midst of terrestrial diffi-

culties as to wander into supermundane regions, the eleven

yean that have passed ainoe La Esmeralda was played at

Bar Jfiyeet/a Xuatee wooU ahrifel ap like paiofamenfe in

• gluwiug we. 1C IVvnit) aoopulnd aa the unhappy Pierre

Gringoire, and on the point of being {glloUj hanged by
medijeval ruiiians, wouUl rise before him, and he would
remember how, when ull seemed liopeless, the light tinkling

of a tambourine was beard at the wing, and how Carluttu

Qriai bont into the midst of the ugly vagabonds, und .saved

tiw vktim from their dutcheai It waa aflaah of light

The wretched poet% lilb was safe as soon as the beneficent

•anina appeared ; anew tone was given to the whole picture.

TlMee fierro .H|M!cimen8 of Parisian vugabouduge, who were

all drinkii^ and gaming, and squabbling so chaotically, were

maaKd into n dingy background, that the one bright figure

mki^ man oonqiaaouabr ahino forth. The Conr (fw

JHiwatat ooiakl he no andi Tory bad phwe after all, when it

held such an Esmeralda.

And yet it wa.-; a place unworthy to be the abode of a spirit

so pure and ao bcnovoleut. A\'bat a theme for poetical treat-

meat did this fact becouio in the mind of Carlotta Grisi I

When she teazed Gringoire through the tantalizing intricacies

ot the jfViiflnrfuiaa, how evident it wai, that the banaificent

tofeatreei was aoawwhit more fhan • mere good-nntored
nriachievoti.'i girl. The grotesque being with whom she

oo^uettetl so wildly was to her wholly iadil&rent ; the eur-

rounding llii otig was repulsive. Hence iu the abandon of tha
2'ntandaise there was always a pensive expreasion in the
countenance of the dancer, giving evidence that eome thon^t
luriud in the depths of th* boiom, that might, indeed, be ren-
derad l«n potent by the tnmnltnons excitement ofthe moment,
b;it wa.s not to be wholly subline 1. Wo may 8ay,that a halo of
Lnlini'.-vs w,i3 ever around tbe lieud of the lovely Bohemian,
marking her out as something mi>ro than mortal ; and we
may be allowed to conjecture that the stoiy ended
happily in the balUt for some otber reason than that of
mere dramatie expediaMr. Vistoc fiqgo Bi|dil do ai
lie pleased with the Ameralda that he had hfmaelf
created, torture Imr with wanton stitisfarti. m, iunl con-
sign her to tbf! scaffold like anolLur llrutu.H. luu such
a fate could not have bcfaUeu thf llsniemlda of Carlotta

GrisL She would have burst away from the uiidst of her
persecutors, and soared into that etherial region for which
her heart waa pinimL while abe dwelt amid the Cool atmoe*
phere of the Omr dbt Mwadtt. Tbe poet of the ballet

blessed her with a Captain Phoebus whom she might love

for ever—a voiy diffeivnt being from the Phiebus of
^r. Hugo—and tbert^foie she might remain On earth and
indulge in a dream of earthly happineaa

It is a bold venture of the chanaii^ little Mdlle. PooaUni
to execute the 2ViuHuIaue^ when no mora than dewn jean
have elapsed aineeUiatwoiideifiiljNirwas daneedhyCwioCta
Grisi. Her manner is the perfection of siwrtiveneiw— she

treats the whole thing as a pleasant freak—lii;r step is liKbt,

and she makes you feel that her heart is lighter Btiil--Ler

movements arc eccentric, and so quickly does she recover

from her oddest positions, that the efibct is positively

charming. But that halo of poetical melandioly that

environed Oarlottft t

Wo will lay down oar pen and refresh ourselves with the
kta Mi; Bogenia "Fleaanres of Memory." - x--,

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
The first concert takes place on Monday. The sympho-

nies will be ilaydn, No. 8 fin E flat), and Beethoven, No. 2

(m D) ; tlic o\ erturea—Weber's EuryanUte, and Chcrubini'a

jDtnue Jtuvimeu. Signer Pintti ia to pbf Konunnr'a Seem
CKsnfanff on the violooodlo. The ringera are Ibd. Bttdeva*

dorfif, and Sig. Belctti. M. Halle was to have performed

Beethoven's concerto in O, but at the eleventh hour the

great German pianist, we »mderstand, injured bis finger.

This placed the Dirccton in a dilemma, from which, how-
evar, Wlf ipeedily escaped.

Thenwm an I^gUsh pUnist in London, who—aa dfeiTOBn
knowB that knows anything about the muncal phenomena of
the day—at an hour's notice would be both ready and able

to play any of the concertos of the great masters, since slie

ba!< them all iu her bend and in her fingers.

In stating this, we have named Mis.s Arabella Goddard,

to whom the I>irectora made application on Friday, and who
at ooeeeanaanled to nvply theplaoe of her moat formidable

and aoeompliahad rifaL IDmOoddaxdadiooted the oonoerto

in D minor (Na S,) ofMendelssohn. The sdiearaal takaa plaoe

this morning, so that our young coantrywoman has onder>

taken to perform one of the most difficult pieces ever

written, almost literally di timprovitU, Of her brilliant

success wo do not entertain the slightest dfl

Starndale Bennett will take oare of her.

We gfve the Fhflhannonie Bodefy, (who hnve ibr

mysterioas reason dcHi-sted from advertising in I

thie bcndit of thia aimouncoment—^rofifc
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nER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
A CROWOBO snd briUikot aMembty uttonded the o{>ouing of

Her MAjwty** Thtatre on Tnesday evening. The anuounce-

meot of four novelties bad stimulatnl opirAtic ruriuslty to the

Vtinoat, and all the fwhitufi ami HU|>porti rs of the eatablish-

ment—at least rach as the town coulJ collect from the polling

booths—occupied their o\A plaocs in bozee, pit, or atftlk. The
opera waa Donizetti'i Favorita ; the baUit, StmwtSda or

rather three Bcenes from KumeralJa.

The policy of giving a loug upeia and along ballet on the

game irglit mayoe called in question. La FavorUa vtm tonx-

po.^< il f. i- the Orand-OpuHk in Paris, and cutnpri.'M'n divertisie-

meuts of Buffioieut iioportancc for one evening's fntertaiument.

If, therefore, lijlli>\vin;,' tho examjilo of the Acad6mie luipi-riale

do MuaiqMe, Mr. Limilcy had given the dances iucideutal to the

opera without any ballet to follow, the eiit<!rtainnient would

have Iweu still more acceptable to the Euglish public, with

whom amusemunU proti-acttil lievond midnight are not very

popul.-ir. With this proviso, we have to record a brilliant in-

aiiguialiuu of the sca.sou. Siijnor Oiu^liui, the new ttnor,

made a ileciileil "liit ;" and Mdlle. Carolina Pocchint is one of

the iiiOHC ex<(ntRite ilancera WO hftTC mOy OTOII OB dM bOMPdl
of Her Maji^Bty'fi Theatrt.'.

Mdlle. Spozin is an arliitt of lutciliL'eucc, iiuaac.iaiiig great

energy an.l histrionic talent of a sviperior kitui, But the

quality of her voice in iiol. ])!efi«iug, and lier execution oUVrs not

a little scope fur crilieiflm. lu Ix-onora—a part written tsjie-

cially for Mad. Sloll/, - - much deju^nda up<iu the force and

pjiaaion exhibited by the actress; auil consciiuenlly, iu several iu-

atances, Mdlle. .Spezia created a strong imprcssiion ;_but where
real ro'yiUtalion was rc<juired, Mdlle. SjwKia waa deficient.

The new bxss, Siguor Vialetti (from .Ma*lrid), is a vahmhle
aci|ui.tili iu. Ilia vuice in n //(iviniii baas, of great jyowor iu tlie

lower not. B. JUt \^ etVieient Hiu;^i:r and a aensible actor. The
music of B.» lirii^ar duea not ailord a very favourable cluuice to

:i ..''Jj^'Linl: but S'jKnor Vialetti displayed anfloioM qtnlUOKttOW
to entitle him to high con.'^idpration.

There is little to .H.iy nf f.a Farcrita—ono of Iho compoecr's

most ambitious aixi elaborate Works, perhaps, indeed, from
a musical jjoiut of view, his best, although it lacks the melodious
inspiration which abounds in other operas of Donizetti, too well-

kn •.Ml to particularise. La Faiortlu has kept pomeMion of tlie

a'.a_;e. Leemii^e the two cliief characters, I'cruando and Leonora,
are iui ipte l fji exhiSiliiig the tenor and hoprano iu a highly
advautageiiiii li-^lit, tlie comixwer having allotted to them
•early all the Ixst mn*ic in the opera.

Bignor Giugliui, the new teuor, engrossed the attention of the

anditnce from the outaet, and hi* first notes were listened to in

breathless silence. The beauty of his voice became at once ap-

parent, and the exe>-IIence of his me'.hod noon revealed itself,

bignor Giugliui gained the sutlrages of the audience in his first

song, ami his .succci», which increased with every scene, until

it reached the culminating point in " Spirito geutil,'' when the
new tenor created a /iiror, and set at ri t ;ili liue^ition of his

ability. Signer Oiuglini'a voice is a high iLue!', nml perh:ip.s

in register something akin to Rubini'g. It is telling rather
than powerful, mo«t eti'ective in pathetic music, and wo
incline to believe that ho will be beard to still greater od-
vantAge iu Bellini's operas, et^cially those written for the
gntA abtgsr to whou kUMion baa bsen made. We must content
omnlvta with addti^ to trbat we have said, that Signer
CHogUiiIli taato ia ptire, hia fiwlinc genuine, and that be la free

from exaggention. As an actor he exhibits both instinct and
intclligonco. His greatest vocal effort, as we hare said, was in

"gpirito genUi" (" Ani^ d'Amore," "Ange d'Amour," etc.),

in which ho aanvwly aacaped a double snoore. He was also

admirable iiitbo aeene where Ferdinand throws off hia allegiauce
to the Itbg and breaks hia sword before him. Bo much at
msent foir the now tenor, whose success was never for a moment
m danger, and wlio baa made one of tiio moafMt "jlita" itaoe
tlwjteya of Dooaelli and Bnbini." DM* BiMTaotano was the AJphonao, and sang with hia

lofaMMtariatio fuioa wd tOMteaigr to euggentioa. Witk

his capabilities Signor Benevcutni^o might dn great thin^ ; but

the ambition to shine ou every occasion, however, is a mistake.

The band and chorus arc improved, and the latter considerably

reinforced. Signor Bonetti is again at the head of the orchestra,

and M. Nadnud leader of the Wlet.

Of all the balleU in which the iticomparable Carlotta Orisi

shone. La E*m«ralda is, perhaps, the most intimately identified

with her name. It woula have lieen a p<?riloiis undertj»k-ing for

any</arueiMe short of the very higheH'.. in hope for snereM in

such a part as that of the Oipsy. Hut Millie. Carniins I'oechini,

having some thiug in conini<in witli her renowned predecessor,

although her stylo is entirely her own, and lieinp n 'Linuut-: of

the first class, adventured the step aud hucceedeJ It is i-osaiblu

iudecd that Mdlle. Vocchiui never saw Carlotta (Jrni, since, had

she .seen her, she could hardly have avoided imilatiuu, eveu

though what she liad to imitate waa ininiilablc. Mdlle.

Pocchiui'a feats of agility are wonderful from the ease with

which they are accomplished ;
but she i.s still more deUghtfal

when she is attemptuiu' L athing Htr Himpleat motions are in-

stinct with grat e. It is rare to witness new atepa now-aiHiaTa,

but Mdlle. rocciiiui achiavaa OM or two in BmtnUm wUA
are decidedly her own.

Three scene.-f I'rom the eeiebrate<l halleL were .iloue givcu, and

these couipri.st -1 the pv'pr.lar aU'l charniing TnuinJavse. A txu .

dc c:n</, i\A\\>-<:d l y Mdilea. I'.iffin.'ili. M'.'rlacchi, Bruuetti, Itolla,

and Karlinski, .nlmirriUly executed, was entirely suoceaaful. Of
the rest, we must HpeaL on a future occasion.

The national anthem was sung after the onera, the first verae

bv a nuartet of geullemeu, the secnnd by Millie. .•>|je2ia, and the

third by, we believe, one of the lailies of the chorus. By the

way, why did not Millie, riccolomitii, who siuga " God save the

Queen" with so much spirit, and who waa lu the theatre, come
forwai ii on this occasion aa one of the cuinpjiny ? A supple-

luentary verse, npropoi of the birth of a princess in the room-

ing, waH introduced, and received with acclamations. I.oy.-Jty

does not fear even the tax-gatherer, and future impaita aro

merged iu present excitomont.

The interior of the house has undergone some alteraliouB.

One worth mentioning, as especially required, in the remuVid of

the small ciuulelabra which hung over the grand and hrat tiers,

and served no purj>08e whataoovir. The lobfailB«• WVly
pctcd anil better lighted.

At the end of the ojei^, Alien Sig.Oiuglinl and Mdlle. Spesia

had appeared before the foot'lights, a loud oaU was raiasdfor

Mr. Lumloy,wboiiMno«if«d«ilhita|ing«kMnflNmatt facts
of the house. •

On Thursday, La Favorita with La Emenida WM
and to night the *fiiue opera and ballet will be giren.

Mdlle. riccolomlui will make her rtiitrh on Tu.s<l.\y, iu tbf!

Finha del lieggitmnto, with the new tenor, Sig. Secchi ; and on
Tbursday aba vUl affMr in tha Ttmim^ vttli m
Alfredo,

Ha.vovki. Sgi .MiK Rooms.—Mr. G. W. Uartin, a composer
who h.x'i lal'ourod hard to .'vchieve for himself a
writer of gleca, madrigals, and part-soriga—aud not
aueceR.i, having gained a number ofprir.es ft-om rarioua i

and institutions since 184.'j—gave his first publie 001

Tiuiraiay evening at the Hanover Square Booms. Tlie pao*
gramme, cousisling, with ono exception, entire!/ of oon^MsltMiia

by Mr. Martin, included seven prize glees, sundry iNut«aB|p
and madrigals, and two vocal aolos. The exception waa a piADo-
forte duet by Mr. Osborne, executed by Mcssn. Benedict awt
liindsay Sluper. Tliere waa a chorus of uearl/ 300—OOOtlf
selected from the Sacred Harmonic Societ]P^*«nd Mr. Maiibi
himaelf conducted. All the pieces, with the ozee|ltiMI Cf fta
two aonga, were unaccompanied. Mr. Martin*a fiartannga an
as unpretending as they {xiasibly can be. The prise glossy on
the other lirm l. are more pretentious and elaborated. Ono of
the.se, " Aii Im i. thou lovely Queen of Night," produced %
great effect and was loudly encored. The room was crowdoi^
and the nudieuco attentive, proving that Mr. Martin is iTHP
means an obscure peraouage. The duet fortwo pianoforte*—"D>#
.Ooaoenaate on L'£to>le du Nord"—>waamiMh applauded
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ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
Tt i> to thoRt! (logs-in-thiMiianger, the renters of Dniry Lane

—

who would neither let others enjoy the opera in th.-vt thoAtre,

BOr eiyoj it theinaolven—that the London public ar.^ imif btea

Jbr the home of Uio Royal ItAlian ()|i<;r;i iKsing rn
.
r ui..! .^ i>t;i

blishefl in the T^ycoum. Mr. Gyo, for his own sake as well as

tJiat of lii.-i j.atnjij''. was most anzions to have a theatre suited

to his resources; but the renters of the hit; houa^ in Rnssell-

utreet put their veio ui-on if, by R.iying, "'So opera unless wo
hare fi i-e acci sh over the whole liouBe, and into evej*y box."

T\u! pit, for.4ooth, w.juld not be I'ood enough for these greedy
traffickers; follow*, by the lord, that know sio more abont music
than a cow does ofpUkiUnK shirt, and have as little regard for

tbo fine Art« as monkeja tor gold luce! Mr. Gyo served them
n'j^ht, and wouid not iotroduco hit arigtocnitie patrona into their

nnsavftiiry den. It was some such coaduct that drove aw.iy

Mj.cT' aiiy, .-vn i luat the renters the bt-st opportunity they had
for a quarter of a century of elevating the theatre into fortune

and reputation. Much bettt-r for Mr. Gyo to put forth hiii

irtrengtn in a free arena, however Miuall, thau bo " pestered
with flies," and bo tormented with sijuabblu:!. Compelled to

put up witli the Lj'Ceuni, the itnprtiuno did the best under the

onmmstasces. He caused certain deKirublu alteration.^ to be
Toade in the interior of the house, which have been unanimously
approver! of The pit entrance h.is been juJicioualy removed

. irMm the Strand to SVellingtou-streot, at tue Grand EDtrance,
aiid t;',e desirable commaofMtiOII tot»««i pU tad boiMtotlMU
happily re-eatabliahed.

The poa.'ioii V)oKan on Tuesday uvoulug, with / Purilani, Gri-si

resuminij her old part of Elvira
;
Signor Gardoni beinj( Arturo;

8ignor Oraziani, liiijcariiu ; iui! Siguor Ta^liatieo, ( iioi-iatj. Many
of the sutwcribcra, no doubt, will feul iucliued to grumble that in

a company which po«seMeM .\fario and Lablache, the parts of
Arluru and Giorgio; should have been aiisigned to Signors Gardoni
and Tagliafico. But Mario cunuot appear in every opera, and as
he has added three or four new one.s to his repertorj—klanrieo
in the Trof Uorf and Fra Diavolo, to wit—h» ia aMMMfllj COBl!>

pelled to abandon sonje of hiu old tavorites.

TVie yierforTD.ance, altogether, was harvlly up to the Ilo^al

Italian standard, Bignors Ganloui and Graziani both suffering

from hoarseneflk. Orisi, as usual—how iiften shall wo hare to

write this sentence!—bore off the hfuors, and awoke remijii-

soencen of old timea in all her favDrilr pi-ints.

A npv div^iuemmt followed, entitled /,« Abeilteji, the music
cf whieh Li taken from UaU'vy's Juif A'rranf, in which anew
danseuM of aoine pretension, Mdllc. Dclachaux, made her firat

afmarance, and met with considerable applause.

On Thopsday Griai appeareii in jVortna, and sang and acted with
inconceivable srandeur and power. Whatever may be said of
this incomparable artist in other chamctcra aa to " the effect of

time," etc., with regard to the erring Druidoss she seems to have
stopt the running of the sands in the liour-glaas, and is still nn-
approached and unapproachable. Signor Gardoni was the

PoUio, and saug much better thau ou Tuesday night, having got

over the etfi-ctH ot lii.) eo'd. Mdllu. Marai, one of live bestDf
Adalgiaaa, made her rentrit, luid was received with hearty
applause. Signer Tagliafieo was :iu excellout OroTeao, and
>Si£Dor Soldi infused such vigour and energy into Fiavio, PoUio'a
dull cnntidant, that Bellini would hm miwl/ XMUgplMd hia
own ' walking gentleman."
The difertiuttnenl of Ix> AbeiUci followed.

To-night Maria di Itohan will t>e revived, with Madame
~ " " jur Neri-T!araldi, and RonconL

Br. Mijm'B Halw—A unfbtmaiuw took place, under the
diraeUoo of lit. HullalLOD Wedneadav, ounaiatinf of Acii and
4Matta and ]%$ Fint Walpwtgu Night. The principal singers

VOre Iflaaet Banka and Palmer, Messrs. Sima Ueoves, Thomas,
and &foBtem Smith. The Meuiah wa.s given on Thuradav eveu-
ing, April 9Ui, tka Tooaliata being Miss Bauks, Miss Marian
Moti^ sSSm WDtf, Mr. Sims Beevc^ and Mr. Thomaa. A

> «M Aw oa TiMBdM. Afwil Tth, ibr tin
r orthtiite Ifr.SmmoKmrnv.

MISS ARABELLA QODDAHD'S SOIREES.

Tua intHMit created hj these entertainments has not recairad
the alightiat eheek from the fiu;t of the absolute mosical aaaaM
having commenced with the opvning of the two Italian Opataa.
On the contrarjr, good moaic, true music, " nlawjaal* BOiio (to
employ the omnA tacDi), represented bj this tmw yooag lady^
whose name is acnr ttotorioos as the moat giftaa Mkl aaaaaip
plished of the new generation of pianoforte players, aeems to

preserve its attraction in the faco of all kinds of artificial and
exciting stimalanti. The fifth of Miss Arabella Goddardls
soirfet was as snOtMUflll as any, and, as far as regards her OWa
especial performaooea^ the moafe aaooMMtal of all. ^o non-
appearance of Professor StendBla BmnIIi vwiog to a severe

domeatie afOicUon. was, of eonrae, a grave disappointment.
Bat Mki Qoddard did her utmost to atone for the absonoe of
haraabatfcoMqiMctet^plajriiighkmiidb toparftoy^ IM

ta A
tun J.

tiujor, ptaaoAfti^ vtaH^Mo.
violoncello

Uiga Arabella Ooddard, HsiTCM
in 1^ Opu UMk

If. 8. Be»n*tt.

rat n.
,

TriobDmtnor, (brplaaofbrtSbvio&L adtfalonosllo InMMiMla.
Hin Arabona Goddu^ MM. TkM«mm» aad Pttqne.

Lcider ohnc wiirte, in A adwir (VclblMl and C
(BiiiaBiUad)]

~

bam iBlr iaanrtad tha iMlnmaBttl piMaa} A» Tonl
moiia irlll ba ttanttaatd fiuChflr oo.
Hit MOtaabat ttAo,'— VrohmtK BbumH wfAt^ i/^ltM

hb1»e«iittM«w^aiddiVida fiBiafaattiaiB|ih. TCkt Jimaatt
vifi vv po» taktrianda, in B au^, with the ptmtmm flMrtha
stringed iMtninaiil^ OBa «f tlia most piquant and origual

aMffMH* ^riA trldu ira «n aaqnaintad, was londlv encored,

a&d tba vbata trio iibidad Oia highaat gratifioatioD. Herr
DaMnaaan parfbrmed tlie vfaOa pan adrntraWT, with^^
wall aa ounaetaess: while fha oaMbl and arnatio pla^io^vr
M. IWue on the violoncello was wortby of naqnaliud pewaa.
liHn Craddaidls ezeontion of tbo plaaonftc part waa markad
by ao high a degree of llnish, united to a taale ao pure,

and so frcah and eenial a fiuicgr, that bad tba oompoaer been
present he wonld baTe fbond hu utoMMt aapiratiom realised.

The old-fiwhiooed style of comparing all tbe paaaagaa to "atringi

of pearls " might be applied to the Andmie jYattfuiOo, with such
fitness, that no one would tidnk ofamigning it as a eommon-
pUoOk We bave aeUon llataned to mdi repoaoftil and delicate

execution. The moremeat waa "tranquUto" to the letter—tran-

quil as a brook, but clear and shining as when the ann ia full

upuu it. It was a pleoaaro to hear the work of nn English oont-

poaor thus interpreted by an English pianist and thus appre-

ciated bv an English audience.

Of Mendelaama'a trio (which bad been already introdnmd
by Miaa Goddaid at the second loirfe of her nrst soriea)

—
repeated in oosaaqiienoe of Professor Bennett^ finr tba MOM
already aaaigmed, Mag vaable to take part In tba dnet In

B flat of tae Huno OOmpoear, wUeh had beep announced

—

we need mf Uttla beyond ttw (set that it experienced

the same reception as pnvlonaly, and that the incomparable
icherzo was encoroil witti acebunations. In such music Mlw
A rabella Qoddard has no present riTal. Herr Deichmann and
M. Paque both play ed their best at the vioUn and violonoello.

The sonata in a m^jor of Beethoven waa peribrmed, if poa-

siblo, even bettor tfiaa at tba opsaiay concert of the first soriea.

Now beauties were revealed ; new and delicate points came out

that had eacapied observation before, and now produced all tlie

more effect for that i-eason. Whether Miss Arabella Goddard

really played this musical poem better, which we had thought

iroposawle. or wliethar tlie audience became more conscious of

iu "tntW beantlea and ftlt their infloenea more deeplv through

aeloaer aeqwdntano^ it b after aU.aot.aHj to dooldak Oao
tUag m^ be poaitifi4r itKtadt^^ ^vlivk^^^•t^*''^
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tood, and that both the music and the execution niied nn-

bonaddd enthaiiasm. It was indeed a rare performance. The
§my prutimiHO in £ minor, which Mparatcs the firat movement
from the last, waa redenuaded ; but Miaa Oodd«rd would not

WOMirt to interrupt the course of BeelhoTen's music, .itul pro-

eiiJed, without heeding the apphkUM^tolhe thenu' with varia-

tiona, of which a great musician who waa present said—" After

heariw tbeae VMiaUons you are impressed with a convictiou

tlukk toe variation-form should be the only one empluyod in

IHlir** Aa it is onr intention to attempt a brief descriptiou of

tha ininta. Op. 109, very shortly, we shall take leave of it for

tiM ptaamt ; and this not without an effort, since there is uo

ftwB which it ia w diiBotUt U> part, or about the injrate-

ttooaloTeUai
might be said.

The ooncert endud, as it had becrun, triumphantly. The two
litdtr of Mendelssohn—so difficult, and yet Ixjth so full of

character, the first masculine, resolute, snd vigorous, the last

lausliing, impetuous, and capricious as a little maid (like Vt>.-irl

in Mr. Hawthorne's Scarlet iMler)— were pLiyed bv M.^a

Qoddard just as their l.imonted composer used to pl-iy t'jiLiii

himself. The presto in C (which souicbudy h.vs ilui'-l. i

Spinnelied—but which is simply .'ui out jj'juririt; of iinc. "Utnilluljlo

spirits expressed as it could 1»j ox|ii-o**f-ii tlirouL;h uo other

medium than music)—was unanimor.-ily eucoi ed
;
ami tlujugli Iho

last pioco ill the programme, in fii>iti' i
1" the fatij;uc she must have

undergone in playing so much, anil witli audi uncouiproniisinj;

earnestness, Miss OodJard returned to the piauo aud rei>eateil

it even with ^eater vivacity, and in a more r.apiJ teinj j tlum

Iwfore.

Ailer this, what can be sai.l of thn vocal music ? Mis3 Juliana

Uav lang the first romance of Alice {Robert U Duihie) in the

Italian lanf^age, and sang it with feelinj; ; Mr. Witsti f;ave the

graceful auJ melodious air, " Ifenntiiul ui ;lit," from Mfti tarren's

JiUtptr AtcidLeneJ, admirably (although he wad evitiently sutTor-

iog from indispoBition) ; aud the lady snd gentlemen together
attempte<l the Iwautiful duo fmrn Spohr's Fau-at, known in

Eut;l;nLi IIS "Dearest, let thy foulstiiis follow." Sig. Foesi

acooiupauied these pieces with the &;tii>e intelligence and
zealoiwottention that iiave given such val io to his services

as pianitte-aecompagnateur at every one of these delightful
reunion*—which a musical ('liarlos Ldunb ajgbfe M^i M thft

quaint £lia of Leigh Hunt's Indicator ;—
" Moke Wednesday the sweetest of the week."

At the sixth and last loirte (Mny 6) we are not only promised
ODCC more the uneaualie>l aud colo!is,il Op. IdC, which Miss
Goddard has already twice jjerfyriued in public, but the 3i
variations on a tlieino in C minor, that marvellous faut.asy

irhicbMendelssohn loved luuch and pUyed to aplendidljr.

EXETER HALL.
Tbi admirera of Signor Verdi—whose name in thia ooantry

!• anpposed to be legion—^had a rare treat offered to them on
lioaaajr night at Exeter Hall, when aelectiona from three of
Ida moat ponalar operas were given, namely, RiaoUtto, II Ttv
wfon^MM 2a TVavMXo. An anxious^ eager, ana denae crowd
bMiMs4^ doon long before the boor aimounoed for opeoiog^
and lonrMi ft* ooooert oommenaod vmj aeat in the Hall waa
ooenplea. Ko donbt Btgnor Todi has • gceat npatation, and
the three works qioeUad tlavf «ato aa wteMiiuaary degree
of popaUrity. Bnt hb maaio waa sot tha aola atlraetion. No
one will deny that tha appaaiaaw of Mr. Bina Beerea' name in

the bills must have exerted an iaflnance upon handreda, wbo
voald have haatened to Eietar Hall had Bignor YmH nmr
aslalad. In addition to Mr. BtmaBaavM, were IfadasN Olara
N«ff«Uo—aaothavapadal ftwRtila of the public; lOii Dolby—
aMthw: Mlaayiantag-HiririivaiidHmBlai^aitiit; ]Ei;aad
Mn. Wela^ who ham long aHliMJiaii thw—lwa ia mblie
eetimatkn t and Mr. MUladl, of M. JiOkafB wwwrli. TOm*
mnat haveud thair wd^^tb ao tiiat aO tiw attragdait mint not
bo roterad to the Italian oompoaer.^ aatoationa oonpriaedr-from lUgoUtto, "QueeU qaella,"

Mmg Mr. MSiaidl; "I* douut • mofel^" Mifii«s lij

Mr. 8ima Beeves ; " Caro nome," canzone, by Ma<lime Novello

;

duet, by Madame Nuvello and Mr. Sims Reeves; and " liilla

figlia," quartet, by Madame Novello, Miss Dolby, Mr. Siiua

Keeves, and Mr. Wess:—in II Trovatort—" Tuceik la nuUe,"

cavatina, bv Miss Louisa Vinning; " Stride la vampa," canzi no,

by Miss Dolby; "II balea" aria, by Mr. Weiss; aud the
" Miwrere," by Madame Novello, Mr. Sims Reeves, and
Chorus:—in La Traviata—^"libiamo," aria, by Mr. Sims

Reeves; "Ah, forsc 0 lui," aria, by Madame Novello; " Di
Provenxa," aria, by Mr. Wei.ss; and "Tarigi, O cara," du- 1, 1 y
Miss Lomsa Vinning and Mr. Millardi. In addition, the band—
the Orchestral Union, under the dii-ection of Mr. Alfred Mellon

—performed the ballet music from Rigoleao aud /ai Tr inuM.
Tlie audience were delighted, but hardly so eutranccd the

public of the operas are wont to be. Indeed it ni nut he ownc^i

that no music wore imperiously neec^aitate-) tlie accesior^e.^ i.f

the stage than Si«;nor Verdi'i^ and hence two or three of the

morftaux, which uivariabiy prodnea a fnrar at tha Opera, S»U
comparatively dead.

The pieces which creatcl the gic.Mest sensation wore tho

"Donna 0 mobile" from Itijolctto, sun^ to oerfeetiou by
Mr. Sims Reeves and enthn.siaslically encored ; the M i.-4i ren> from

II Trocjtore, encored, but judiciously declined by Mad. Norello

and Mr. Reeves ; ".Stride la vamita," admirably given by Miss

Dolby ; Maiiame Novello's " Ah ! forso t5 lui " from Trariala,

remarkably well sung ;
" Tacoa la imtte, " front II Trovatort,

brilliantly rendered by Miss Vinuiug ; aud the quartet " Bella

Figlia," from Iti<ioli-tto, a very fine |ierforuiaiiee,liyMad.N©»allo»

Miw Dolby, Mr. .Sims Reeves, aud .Mr. Weiw,
The entertainment was novel in its kiiui, was well arrangcl,

and carried out in the best possible manner, .and must have
I)rove<l a real gratitiealiuii to many who are debarred IqrclNllfla*

stanooa or self-imposition from attending theatres.

DBURY LANE THEATRE.
Tn ooneait ob Salaniay nighttvUdibvonght tha aariea iaatl*

tutad aa4 Araotad Mr. AliSed Melloo ta « <doa^ waa the boat

and noat attiaativa of tiia iriiola. The tot part eoaaiated en-
tirelr of good moaie, witbont a aiiigle ioatanea of condeaeeMAon
to what ia not quite oorraetlj tamed the "popalar," since it la

aimply the volgar taata. TIm naaption ofa long and varied aa^
caaMon of ootniKwitioM from the pen of one great mu^oiaa-~
Mendalaaolui—by a nnmorooa, attaBtive, and delighted audioMa
waa aoiildant to prove that the " popalar" taste is not exactly in

80 bad a plight as sundry peasimista on one hand, followed by the
" fast" scnool on the other, are inclined to believe. Mr. Mellon,
who had before him the example ofM.JalUen,the first and boldeet

experimenter in a new and Irndt^path, the first who believed

and acted upon tho belief that tha '*frot public " couM be made
to mjoy aomething beyond tlia ataadard of polkaa and quadriUaa,

knaw battar, aad gave hia patnna aaeh a oaaoert aa eiUier of tha
PhiHianBaaM Soeietiaa, ohi or now, twnMlianily aaqtaai^ ifaquaL
Tha prattaauaa (of tiia fiiit noiL wa ibmb) daaama to bo

Orertare—A Midsummer Night's Dresm: Four-pait song—"Te
hills, ye Tsles" (Toesl Union); Ooncarto, Tiolin (M. Sainton) ; Song

—

"The first riolat" (Hiss Dolby)
;
Sersnsde, pisooforte (Mise AmheUa

Ooikfaiil)j Four-part song VVooal Union); SymphoM—A maiar
ritaUaa")! Soaf—"Tha Oarlaad.' (Up. MaiMd^t Oiataia Bay
Ulas. ,

Sucb a programmd did aradH to Mr. Alftad MaUoa, aad ita
admirable execution eoaftwad haaavr idika vpoa Mmm^ aa
oondnotor, and hia kigtilj eiUaot baal of faHtcoaianUaalau
Thatwoflorioaaov«nara%lk«aidia aarBaat aad lataOt pailoda
of the Ufa of thalr oompoaar, aad the eqnallr ^ariona arm-
phony, witttan Ibr aad ao bafaogleeted oy tliaddwFliilbar-
monic Sodaty, won played imfaoadiablj—00 irmnatkali^,
indeed, tliat wo an ovna compelled to jn to tho laaoao ooaa-
eertaat thaPlazia CrowroalojfwwrapanJMi aad tluB parallel
holds only with r««id to flaUt ana daSaa^, aiaoa ia ooenor
and fire tha praoaa Pariaiaaa hava aarar a|ipnaohad tSa
rougher danimna of oar Englialt onlwatiaa
Xm vlolia ctnotrto (ovoij avrcmBt «f vUeh mm ipwma}
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vrris a mrc treat. M. Sainton, who hr\H no often extorted the

w.inu eulo^'inni ofconnoifiaears for hia uasterly ezecntion of this

r;in;iiili ri t work, nfiver dpHcrved it better,or, perhaps, so well.

[M-i i t iuauce wfta receired, ns it deserved, with entl(uai.'v»rn.

Tlic S-r: I »!!:! Rondo Giojoto, for pianoforte with orchcstr.il

accoinpatuiLn uts, w.vs in conseqnence of its being so very suIdDin

heard, if possible, even a greater boon than the concerto, which
last was laid hohl of at the ouUwt by all the best violinists, fnim
Ernst and Sainton (Qerman and Frenchman) to Savory ami
Vieaxtempe (Italian and Fleming), not to mention the countless

intermediates and inferiors, nor Joseph Joachim tho firsr. to

attempt it, for whom Mendelssohn intended it, than whuin uo
one has ever playad it better, and whose performance at the
(Jevaudbaua conceita in Leiptic (1847) was the last musical dis-

pJaj to which its compowr vwn listened. Tlic lertnade, written
alio for tho«e celebratod oooonta, and introduced by Mendels-
ohn himself—wboae eztnwrdiiiaiy exeeutioa of tbi* last move-
meat has Dot b«en foi;gotteii—ia nererthelen one of the least

fimilinr of bie prodacUom, and, like the two rondoe In E flat

and B minor, bot for the enthnmum of eome pianists, true wor-
ibippera at tbe ahrine of the last gnat genins the mnsical art

bas boasted, woald in all probabilitT bftve been coosigned to the
indt* expufyaforiHi. Min Anbella Ooddard ia one of tbe fe vv

who, not content to exbibit tbeir tnlent witb tbe raooea which
ia certain to attend upon the more fiuniUnr and perhaps
more brilliant concertos when competently rendered, im-
poes «B thenuelTee the duty of etodying and bringing
mAc* tbe pabUe tbe less-known oompositioDs of the master,
doobtless impelled by the cooTictioBtbnt whatever Mendelssohn
wrote and gaTe to the world ongbt to be heard, and mnst oneabe appreciated. Sbe had already performed the iSermade

B ia public^ and her constant predilection is a sign of the

kWbvam at which abe (very jnstly) rates it. Never waa sealmn woxtkily displayed. The opening movement (the ttrenade)

HoH ofMmmmt plaintiveand lovely inspimtioM «f Sbakspere's
wwstbkat mn^l tllastrator ; while tbe JImdf, fhe animated
nrndtft^fm, h all that its title suggests—an exuberant over-

low «f animal spirits, expremsd ia a mauMr ao Impelaoaa and
imilraliieil aa aolj mem mmlA am attain nna of the mostI enlj
genial and Aanetenati^ In aharl» of the Mendelsaotwianibaily
of 'mAerti." Mim OodttldJll^vd both movemento to per-
Aetioo, displaylag as much MfiiNmaaitof feeling and seullbility

in the first, as fluent unfailing and brilUailk execution in tho

last, where the groups of rapid and i»Ma&t arpeggios that
' tbe aaeoad theme h««» beeft tfie dasfair of more

toaUamp* wifliout

was
than oQB piaaiat who baa bad the eoarage toattan
tte Hqafitoddll to aooomptiah it H«r peWbi
hepeoyad the loBdMk mamiMtotloM of apfiofML

Nothtaff.osiM bt batter hi ito

of the T«M« VakB—
The

Uoaa, mrwuii
Montem SmiUi, mOwe Ooopar, aad WIim anng the Wntiful
pait-ooima with onedlMiit tMte; and Utai DoSnr gave "The
isrtvio&"withaaehf^ndMesmaiQa M to aliota hearty

HAin)EL FESTIVAL-CRYSTAL PALACE.
TiiK |)alaee at Sydenham has been alive during the last few

Jays, with labourers and superintendents, actively engaged in
making preparations for the great event to come off in June.
Tlif orcheiitra ia now nearly completed. It comprises a space of
IGn feet in width, .and IMl in depth. It is, censoquently, 38 feet

wider than Exeter Rail. Every precaution haa been taken to
on^ure fllreugth to the seats for the performers, which are raised

j^'taduiiUy one above another, and wnich are required to contain
2, .'(I 'll siugcrs and players, besides the conductor and the prin-

voi.'jiliBta. The upricht beams are of iiutucuse sise and
tiiirkiu'Hs, ftn<l are screwed and bolted to the transverse bearas^

nearly of ci[ii.-il dimtfiiaiony, on which tho Vxiards which form the
flooring are laid. The two upper rows of the in-Htnimental

section are allottt^il to the doublu-bajiscs, and instruuitnls of per-

cussion. Below them, the Other instruments, brass, wood, and
strings, follow much in the same onlcr as at EniU^r TT.iil.

Between tlic p;irt» retained for the band and chorus a broad
paasagc \h IlI'I lur the aceoiumodfttion of the pcrforraers, greatly

needed for so immeuBO a force. The various departments of the

orolu'Stra are thus distributed:— first violins, "(! ; second

violina, 'i; violas, 'rO; violoncellos, .50; flutes, 9; oboes, !)

;

ekiraicla, !l ; bris^^o jus, L>
;
horns, 1:!; trumpets aud cornets, 12;

tr^aobones,!) ;
o;ilue1eiiie8,3; serpents and basshoms, 9 J druins,3i

siile-drumij, (', -.'iun striuigi kM 90 wlmHaaliMMMti, a mve
entirely unprecedented.
The organ—ofgigantic size and immense power—is being built

cxprewl V for the occasion by tbe eminent firm ofOrayand Davison .

Tlio swell and gi e.it organ were recently tried lu the manufactory,

New-road, but tho premises, though very extensive, were not

capacious tuouj^'h to nllo'.v of the pedal organ being put up.

Wlmt waa tried was unanimously praised by connoisseurs.

Eimugh, however, was stiown to justify the anticipation of a
really great work, worthy of its destination. The platform for

the organ to be erected in the Crvstal Palace will occupy s space

of 40 feet wide by 21 deep, afforiling not only room for tho pipes

to speak, but ample passage between each diviaiou, ao that free

aci-ess to any part or the immense structure may be attoined

witlmul diflieulty. The employment of " pneumatic " acttoil WliL,-^
be a great help to the performer, and materially aid his exer-^^*"
tions. The e»-ection of tho instrument commeiA cd ou Wcduesday.

As it is intended to remain a fixture, and itjt weight being

twenty tons, a platform of tho most solid and euJuriug kind was
indispensable. We shall not at present allude further to this

few instrument, which it is oBg intsntkm to STamine aad lepoH
upon in detail and at length.

Alrea<iy the prer.te-ft t'xcitemeut pervades tho public mind,

and tho lip] Mcrxiion for vouchers, entitling the possessors to a
choice of pi rico«, when ibe ngfRlar tiaheta aia vmniAi mm es*

ceeded anticipation.

lajMffewWof 1

hearty

offlwTbe
inferior

TbeooooertweaftrthebeoeAk of Ur. Alfred Malka, whose
aoe in the otduatsa waa aahBOwledged by the
)flBMBef«i7part«C

'

SaOEBO TT^iiMOMc SociETT.—Hauclul's yu</a« Jfacco&nM wss
performed \&st night. The Tooaliata were Had. Clara Noralia^
Mad. Ettdenulorf^ Wm IMhy, Itmani Stma Beofva^ Hbatem
&Bith, and Thouuub
OouMxx CaoaaA BaaaiT^Thia oahlmlad eociety, whose

concerts at the Hanover-sqnare Booms were so successful a few
seasons ago, will visit this country under the auspices of Mr.
Mitchell, for a few daya ia the month of.May. Their first

concert is announced forlsonday. May ir,.

Tbkatre Kotal, Edixduroii.—Mr. Webster made his first

appearance this season in the popular drama Joflsf Pridt. and waa
fooeived throngboat the pertomaaoe with greataathaawMiLaad
RMlM hatvMii*• M«i and at the Ml oftte flwtafa.

UT78IC AND THE DRA:\rA IN TjyEBPOOL.
(/Vow our own Corretpondmt,)

Oum AanUUieatre opened, for the Easter holidays, on Mon-
day, with SnrUqg Coyne's adapUUoa of Lu Pamm d» Pari*.

played xeeently at the Surrey Theatre under the tMe «f Fra^^d

oniiitVietiKm. The piece waa moat Hbeially moanted, aU the

esDanr, aeme of wMoh ia very elaborate, Ming entirely aaw.

The pitoeipal dmneter, that of Hqggieatooe, the banker, waa
playad wi&giMt taet Inr ICr. J. W. Bay, of the SadUr's-Welk

TbealMk andMr. Baail Baker waa alternately comic and natbetie

aa hta eonfidental clerk, Tom Ttramper. For an after pleoe Mr.

Copeland revivedthemaart aad aow^ardayaoyvroiNM burlesque of

TUViSmiPtmm Pta^ vhidihaa prorcd qaite a " hiV' for not

only ware the aoeiMfy, dnmesb aad nrcperties brilliant and

fiiDcifiil, but the acting of Mr. Baker, Hiss Oliver. Mrs. Power,

and the raet of the company, left nothing to be desired.

—

Hencler'a (Sxraa, in Dale-etrcet, still continnce very attractive,

andthia week a nomber of morning performances have been

by noroerous and fashionable audieudea.

{WaitaVti^ and on 8atard» i^Aernooo,Mr.&
tmtmMMOta«Brti«tUMmmM
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Mrs. Nowton-Frodiiham will 1)c the vocalist, and thu liand will

consist of 50 j. rfjriiii rs.

On Tuesday th? I'hilharmouic Society will f,'ivo a coikxH, when
a newcnntftt.-i i>ntitled TVic Li/r,\ romjjosed by Mr. S. PerciTid, the

principal tUntist of tlin I'liilhannonic orchentriv, will be per-

formed for the first tn-ir riiR vm-aliata will be Hias Louiu
Vinning, Mr. Montera .Smith, .ind Mr. W. H. Weiw.
The orcnn performances of Mr. W. T. Bert, in St. George's-

BaU, wUfbe ronuiMd on SatnrdAT, when he willj^jr Huttou'a

MISS LOUISA VINNING. •

JUST FUDLiailKt), riUUB Si. U.,

WITH PORTRAIT OF MISS VINNIHO,

THE SYREN'S SOiNG,
BY

FRANK MORI.
SttDg hj Hiu VlonlDK at tba CrptaJ Palace wUh fTMltHom

ADVERTISEMENTS. A frank oooiMlta am 1

Tba daatt;* 111 omI door—
In aanqvoat my ploanuri^

Haarta oapUmd my tnaan^
••aak BqttoaBtlinl
The Mnn ol tba Ball.

For bar h<«rt miMt ba fna
A. xb» hird on Ibu Lrx-v,

Fclter iijo—*b t tjn, lio, no I

Whan moite aoanila, the joyoua benfi
To pkwun'l cbarni Lastlia*.

lllBgly you Krk my iuiiiul,

Ite lUt aasl dansa InvitJiu

:

Banaaak uoi to «>thiM
n» Bbw of tba n«n,
flarktr heart miutlMBM
ABthaHidaBtliatM
Mtariaa—ahJ BC^Mi

I aao that (rlanrr. T boar that tiglt,

Tim v( i.ii'Mi 1. 1 know them well.

And VM ria t.ri:j|u-c>l my Ilfia may flj^

That whi*per in j* my hcArt to ^IIMI
But Leol tiul whiii I aay,

With all rain horw awu.
For hci biart it]u»t bo Braa

At tba bird of l>ia tnw.
VMtOTm ah 1 so, ml

Itar, ftoomm aMi% fbat Tlaam cloar.
That look of (iW and oaro al>|<alt

My heart <aa beat, olaa ! 1 tbar,

ror nn? who Invco woll.

Ah 1 ruiiBt I then ^^tnply,
My tutLt-iuifl a L tw'if.'.

That mv beartmuatbo frac^
A. rhn btfil rin tkOtnab
Will ItboT-ahlM^M^Ml
Xy heart la notBm

B008XT * SONS' MwieBl Ubrary. 2S. HoOoa-atreat.

TTOAKSEN l'.8S. HOTIK THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
XJL lUIUT.VllU.V . 'I'.c lllioNCllIAI. TUIIK-,. oin i1. iihJ .» r..:rfi-<itly Clow
Vntoo l"r'><i'l<>''ii nv t u i'-' Dl Vt :'.\i.\n»jri. iln'li.'!» l*tiu Cu.T» IlIlO>C U lO- 1 liOK.\CIO
lAjjSENGEH, \>r-j|i:iii\l Ir m .» rcvjipt o.m of tb« moat oinliicnt Phynciana of
the iLtjr.

Tli«y ftr« capoci illy u»:fVil to V-'riJiBfa. Homtwr* of PrirhamcDt, ClorL'/mwi,

BHlMUn. Pubilo 8mak«n, Ac . tnd, ui • oenonU OMiyh l/awatga, unoatuilTod.

Pnnwd OfUjr aiui sold in bouv At Ic uid te, Ad. i also iu iiuM^ At 4j. 6*1., lOi. 6ii.,

nnd SO*, eneh. bjr Willc<n«af>, Bridf*. mmI Ok., Cb«miat% at Brldo**! oaMmtM
HamiMuiJI.'v, Ginger, wd Oimamn« oipU, tn, Bmput Igaddo, V.

"YTISS LASOELLES' NEW SONG, " The Ileaper Hnd the

QIX PEDAL FCraUES (five on Engliah Pntm Tnnea)O and Hiht Slow MinvmsaM for the Orsan. by Kltistioth SUrililt. Wn, to
Sutwriben, IJ*. PnbU»b«l .Vuv..lki'«, '•ii. Ihv.n iiri- t. S.ho.

T>EST WORKS ON SINGING.—Oarcia's new Trentise
on tV.n Cii'tivtti"!! of th« Voloii, lit, W. Msjriurd'a iDatmettoai in tba

Art Niueiiu-, iilU r thn mnttind of tba beat Italian Hustam (cblnl cditlonX Ta.

L'rAmer, BuUc, and C» ,
Ml, Rt-geut-strMl.

"npHOSE OTHER TIMES." Ballad, sung by Miaa

Varalsn lArrioa." Tin muti« by J. P. Uumoo. Now rtady, jtrle* i*., poit ttev uii

mmM of »ha aammt In ilwit* tmtmi BwtwwMi Md Oo
,

TJER BRIGHT SMILE HAUNTS ME STILL. Song.
XJL A» mag with tromoudotia aimlauaa at Uia Hanaf«r-aauara>naai|L on Than-

J?AWPAISn BRXLLAJITB BITB LA. TBATIATA.
JC <«. B* If. VIVCINT WAUiAOB. *i<"«<«<^ i fVAi tail Hi

"VarvtirilUaat inn ba agral fc*MnUalntkahMte«f«mri,ako«y|i)aj«n,
•mbodylaa m itdoaa tba iptrtt of thaligM»^ if TMtb Auit VMMtSaUa
opan^ witn tbs obwrminsaiuptetlon to tiM plKBO nUlll ll^BWdlitrti MXMME^
menla.'-—rUt Unrpoal Ctmiir, AfrU U.

'

AIml bjr the awte Oonpoaar, SOtrnBIIW VlBUWIIiDQmm it.
Plana DvMa ain from liombaidL («.

BUsoLFa BtaaauMWu iabt rnoia mi tub

a^ ^

NEW EUSSIAN VALSE. BOOSET and BONli, Muaical Lihrmry, 28, Ho]l»4tl«aL

JTJ8T PTTBLfBHTO,

THE ROMANOFF VALSE,
n

HENRI LAURENT,

wttMmccmmam-mcmiMnnaun.
CiSEK" OONCFRT-EXETEl!KAI.L.
nnWARn nTy^V1£Il*U PAVi'VUT nflTTDV T A V 17 TirVlTOVCIWTAnw UlAyvJUiO Uw^LHilil— Ul> U <kX 'XtAA tt AAl«i*AilUL

THR AROTLI. ROOMS And by

TBB BAHM OT THB 00LIWniB4M AVO aOOIB FOBlUn WiirDS

ASOLPH OOLLMICK'S LAST fIBOSB YOE THE

a, 4.

& li^M tftto as
aocwMisow iftiin fftiMJ.n rnnn luwi.

XAIIAXI OWrS LAST PXEOfli VQB TBI
nAEuirOETB.

a. d.m « «|B* . a M 111

1* Ia uIa koti^A 0 ^
C BnMwkVlflBft * 9 ^
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THE OPBRA AND THEATRE.
PSTBR BOBINIOH'8

18s. 6d.
OPERA CLOAK.

AIM 8TZST nsacEimoH
VT TO

FIVE GUINEAS.

106, 106, and 107, Ozford-itreet

SILKS I BILKS! 8ILK8I

'AMES SPEXCE & CO. invite the apccml attention of
PanhMeiA *od tbc PMbtie to tho HBCXSnD OBAMO BBOW OF
A> —m which wiM he niHrLATBD In ttMte Wmon «o

kT,nmi4T.M<i WKUNKtjUAY. 2<itb, 3i«t,aiidairtlMliDl^«Umftr
aiCHNEaS OF DBUOM.

MODXRATtOM DX num,
QHOMt ba mpiand If«qu»1lod by my HooM la ttalMk

M* of useful Ctwkpl nil ! t>tri[ied

Dltahlo for Walking L>ns<w<.«,

•i. MM., wd Dte. M., TwdTo TunU

JAHU 8PBNCE (ixl CO..
nm4 Tt, 8t Paolli dniKliTwd, London.

K\i;iS FASHIONS.— Ma:Iuiijf
tl at

I'csi^'ni.'v nf
X Ki*t:oiiii fi-r the EmprM* Etufi?/iJc. l>e^
r.VPEU MODKUj of »II ilMDO?«ltli» lur lliv I'lrtliL uilnK >tni IMVIMHtf,
It +il<; 14' ist tnc rocMit bnllmnk ool«<ir% unrl ;hi- tnmmitii^'a t x-irt ir. i v Typarfelevbir,
K> thjtt Ihc effect of llio nrtiute. wbftu mivk' ui«, may l-.' imt uitly bc^u.

For the conTeiiieuceof Li^ilM whoJo not viail ISrLs, M vj luiL- lA^jarrc liMcata-
biUbwl ti!\ »iK>^\ iti LoodiR, from whom all bcr •' N«w Mo<iclii" injiy li* b!ul «liuul-

taDcounl; with Uteirappaiinace lu the Fnooh capiul.

Twclre Artidei in box. inchidinc HAHTBLIRS, BODm JAOQUVmB^
BLEBVBBL wl CUfLl)REN-a DOBSSBSk fiiU triaUMiL tlU. 6 I>itto, ditto,

box IncitiiM, I0«. M. ; or hve per poaiL la paekot, Air lU. t<L Slogio Modda f»r
«mr)«>"l. pnrt frw, to «nr pari of the Unlled Kingdan. at tho Ibll. wins pricxai : —
MASTEt PTH, ;;«.«d.-j40Dms, In.; SLBBVBai U.M.; JACQURTIK !«>l)lEa

I Cun.DReirB PATTKRNB, tar boy or girl, !>. mch. Or.!'. r> nnut be
1' mr.^nu<i m m^ttaaw (In poat-sAoa ontanor itanipf>, jnyaUUi at the

^'...r
,

«-ithin t<n odnlw «r lb« OiMt VarHm, CiMid
Weiterti Itiiln}-!.

LADIES AVOID TIUUT LACINU. A.ND TaV WILLIAM CAMTEHS
t. d. t. J

ZlutkOoatil Bodioea(riiateniii« In front) SU to 10 i)

Mf-laciiwr r**«"t front taatmiuK Oor«eU B 4 to H 0
Fknilruid Nniiitia Stay> (Mlfnidjiuting) 9 « to il 0
Parti WoTo at««« (al) atae > Sa. ad. 9 « luid 1 3 6

Addno, WILMAM CARTER, 25, Lndj^at* street, I^ndnn, E (•

LADna V1GORMA ROBED CRI^JOI INE SKIRTS IN ALL OtJLOCRjj.

(QUITE NEW ) .. rf. ». d.

IVoiiUn Eiivcnic Hoop 8kdetact R1:irta S 6 to 10 •
I«ll fftie t'nnoiinr Pelt iC'jatu fgr y while; . 8 to 1« t
Watcbupnnj? Crinoline ani IduxliQ ."ikirta l '< 0 t« SO 0

Adlreu. WILUAM CARTER, TI, LudgotMtrect, Loudon, E. C.

H.Tl—Bngraringa of the abore, or Wholoaale List", f^ee.

LOW^ SUPERIOR GOLD OKEAM» pnpand cat-
prrialy lot warm ellmatea

vn*^ EH8 BOUQCBT. JOCnTOLOB UfmnSWAnBt fBMBUT
PERruMB, and all kinds of *-HiMiH- VmyMta, fM wccniMndad toth*

TAtira enUAV «gr tbaBrir. ftiliMMiiDdLOW'S oaautUt n
ixiTlrnkMtbotrowih.

'
. Ban. a»d Bitwt Bniert Farftiinan
a, aatril taqwalBMa Piirtartanan.

XTOiaMJWATS PILLS, tlie most «fl!»ctual remedy ever
J.X dlacMieieil l<t the enra of Livar oMnp n^nt i <ll'<eaao BMal diaaatrotK lu

its etfoct", deraiiiiliw all th« proper fkiDi.tl<iii- f (i . riran afleetad, and under-
calnlBir the enn'liiutloa, proditdoK fcrvriah Kymivtnmii. reatleaniaa^ melaoclioly,
laofour, .TinoeiH, ioaUllty to ilrep. pain tu the al<lo, nntil tho wholo ayatotn
bac nanaa n rocM^U, and the end M tiui ; but thouaanda havs gratefully tortiiie'I

to the WGodarftil •Irtae ot Umm pllla itrikiiw at tha root at tbo malady, and
aUnmlattaig the Mg^ih aadlhar 6itolMiith> ac«ka-Bold by all Madletae Yen

INiBtnnd.

Jwt PoblUMd, Triea

THE FORMATION and OULTIVATIOU' of tho
VOICH for »! N rj I NU. by ADOLFO FEBOABI. To be had at hU mldenrc,

I>«voDB.'ii7i: laiiii-. rinl.-<od-road, PMtltnd-plaoa; alao at Oamcr luid Co-'n. SOI

aagiot^tracli loader OaekaT, tt, Vaw SoaMfNt; and aU the ptiacipal

CASE'S PATENT OaVOBBIINAS.
B. 8. PRATTEN'S PBBXniXED FLUTES.

ifAT\AOT. FBATBEirB HEW XODBL CR7ITAB.

BOOBttB NSW HODBL OOBNST A FISTOK&
BOOS£'B OELEBBATSD OLABIplTETa

Sole Mantift'-tMrcra. BOOSET and BOMS^ Bollea-ofareet, Londoa.

FASHIONABLE REUNIONS.
Tha eaubanuicc of tha lealion amid aeaoea of gaiety loducM the lUr and

foaihAiltoihiMtoadiwIiBaiHite tha gHa of away ftiaadt, and ibaraAtt to

rnnumrMsajuxmmatkusBAmmmt
BOWLAiniB' UAGtaUM OIL
it and uaatparant yngunAhiu for tbs Bdi^ aDd

_ itoraad bcatttlflarbcfMdallprioadaDt.
la IIm Hflr MOlag can «|iHd iti afltai iMliiteilaaaMHMy aoft

fbatnwfllnaUiaBrdirMtlon, and Impartinc a feaaMBdnflattta.
ROWLANDS* KALYDOR. FOR THE SKIN AND OOMPLBXION,

! unoquolieil for Ita raro and iursLliiiablo ^u.'UkIok. Tho radiant bloom It Imparta
to tba gbeak, the aoftaaB and daliocT whicb it iaduacaof the haoda aod arm^
ita naiwMIHinfi TTiIni liillallwi. iiiil iMiartm nalMtwuadaftiHt iWmibaailnw.

nndgbtty appoaroen nndir II ladbpaowUa toawy Tetlat.

ROWLANDS- OPONTO, OR PBABL DBNTIFRICE,
For Preoorvlug and UeaiuilyitH; ilio Tocth, impartlDs to them a Pcvl-Uke White-

ueai^ StrenguauiiiB Uie Uuma, and for rendefiag uu) linoth awati and pan.

Soldlnr A. BOWLAKD * SONH, to, Hatton Garden. LoadeOh
and Permmera— llemire of Sii'u-iuui Imltatlous ! !

!

CRIBELLES' E VIOLIN STRING.S.— Tlio«- celc-
I V iirat- il SLniuT< ii >w almuht i'xl-1u.->iv._']v MMcil hy H'O lu'-Mt Oiimr a m i*v

ou ttio Oonlir.eiU Mid i:i l^r.xdiAi. lAii - iily i-t* Kciiuiac of 'jur A.,-iMHit*o

Viliin, &*Aq AjfoEit, H. KtMf-pU. f, Krrit,lrit;Um-lO(ld. Pllrr'ii.if^ll a. alra:ll>-

CttUa>l;«<^l a^fain*! ti.u inauy l>>tl ;nii( ili' uh ;ilrva<ly boCorc thv puMio
JI.B. TU« grtjulu'- Ai/nt'cUi M ru; r-vil y traful, an thcv an the oulr imt Btrixkgt

wldih WlU bcir boiikif tuned up '.o A. i'hoy arw inTurtaDiy tP *
a-a — --^

WrOWAnnntod IlW*l thr.^ tiiv.r* iv-^ ir.Ti;; .V* Atiy otficl*.

A twni^ilo Will be iwiit on rt^cx'ipt ufaix |>o«t.vo fcUmp*.

r AM15ERT AND Co., PATENT PIANOFORTE
L/ MAM FACrrURBRi^ WareboaaMk 114, Oilbid^liaat, two door* from

cDtnun tu U.woTcTHiqtuure. IjimbatnndCoL'aFlanoaliavabieaineiooelebraled,
both at horoc and abniitd, tint tii. v nw.l nnW rail the attention ot all who vlit^

f>r a firat-rate Piauof-'rlfl to tlsrir :»te i:ni>rii<i:iiiiMit- lu the "Patent BepatlMan
Ch«k Artion" PianofoTtcii mid rv.<,iil l(t},'ii!.i'.ir.(j Hopper*." Thoae taatm-
i-.Kinl i iri! v.- .mnltvl. ffirtincli. lone, and riurubility. i.i-t In 1o «iiri>a»":'d, if

Oiil.Ul..i. I'j .ny maktr in l>Jndon ; wbile the 0'«t In hjucli ui.der ctliLr rir«' r.ito

hoiuKM. They bate oidy to bj trioil to Ikj appnive-l, luul are <*itcci.al)y ad,'<pU'«i

tor export. ImU nipplicd gratia. The -Cuck Actini, julvcrtiacd by ..iIkt lioujK-a

waa Mr. Laoibcrt'a sole Invention, luit i» now (triatly improviMl and tun "uly M
applied by htm in lu perfection. It la ueceasary to mcntluo tliia, aa diaappoint-

meat baa often been in« oonaeqnencs of a|q>lyiag to othtr lortlofc " Wo rocom-

mood tiieie Inatnimenls ftom poaooal asperlencc of their character, and a

knowladga oT lbs admlnbia Drinduiaa ti|Mn which thtiy are conatnutod. Ma nrf
»MC aialiHab oM aMdhMndUpOM briaf •mnloycd.»-^b«,< /•araa/. Ptaao-

(brtaa M an bto^ taaa^Md MfaMTAa Ip asduufa. AlaundiVam Bfat B^MM^iiiaid% of wbkh a IM MV ba had <w

SBAlfFIOITB PILL OF HEALTH.
Prieala. I|d^, aadSa. M.p«rb<ac.

rpniS excellent Familj Fill is a imiJiiano of long-tried.

X (flteaer fbrcnrifyluK tli« blood, ao Tcry caaaotlal IbrtlMflgandatian of rood

baaltb, aod oonaoiinc all dimnlara of the itawiarit and bowela. Two or three

doaea will eoovluoe the aOletad of lU nliUaiy eSteta. The tomacb will apeaiUly

Ttuialn lU atrengtb. a healthy aotkm e« tha IHar, bl»well^ awl kldn«l[«.«^ "fjdtr
Uke place, ami renewed health will be tba qaiek raaalt of takloff thla m«rtl i<a»
iw-cordingU)tli«dlr»cUonaa«jnmpai>y>ngeaahb«.

Perwni. of a full habit, who a« eubiert to baadaoba, fiddlDMa, drowainea^ aad

aiiifc'iiu in th. tarn, »rlelui! from loo ({Teet a flow of blood to the bead, lito^ atma
be wil'.oin Ihfm. niiny danirerwua ayjcptoma will !« entirely carried off bjr

thilr Uincly v.-y ; mi l for i fdnrly i>roi>lo, where an oooaakmil aperient Is required.

For Pinal.,- :h«/,pil .. i.rf tnilv ex. vllcn'., ivin utriK aU oVatrict'.oo. tho dla-

twaalnu heodiicbe .n very iTreraliul w,th ih. #e\. .Ici.r- Mion of ai'lrii^ duloM. of

aiHht, nor»mui affoctiona, bloU•bo^ pimple*, an i ..^iKuwnrai . f tim .kiu. mid l-Wc a

heaJthy,iu»eaUe bloom to the oomilexiou. „ ^ ™ j
Boid lvaUBidMitaivadonL oiEiimtbaaamsoCTbomiaPiout, SW, Btnaid,
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BAS PIANOFORTE.
AOnOICE COI.LKlTION ok CUMJSICAL ASO MODBBN

OJttlUINAL COMPOSITIONS,

rnl^r iKc BapaiQt«Dd«Dee of

DB. fBANZ LISZT.

Uiii, Bdinlboe; Clan Behaam,
TluIbMS, WUliiicr>, tod othen.

Thk oollwtian will b* publiabad In mobtU/ m>nb«nit Si. atmh. SubNrU)«ts

toltotMlMVnbMtoWMlr Uib

n* takVMKoilNn ant,ud will eontain—

M»l<P-VMhidt FmuUnrt.

No. 2.—finloQ Stock Jalot Bcucdict

,, Koctiiruo (^arl RvincolMb

„ C^urarUr HtOck BrocUiM,

T<» rir; u\n at tub AOEirra:
.1 J. KWKU AND ci i. Oiloca-itiwt. IxmdoB, W.

LIST OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

a 4.

t 6

auBora n Miroo Mr ta Ml
0M«

E. PBTTDENT.
LA PnAIRIG, I*. OoncvrtopouT Piaao^ Op. 4S • •

JITLM BOBuxaon'.
ADBAD& pour Flaao, 0|kU t<
AOPUV BV amOUO. pMr naa«, Op. 4S " 9 %

V. TAOOAJ.
IFUnQn VO (auirriTAUBr.rkMMliandamnaTox^t t

0, M. VON WEBEB.
OOMOHBT-ar^JCK, Ml Score 8° 10 g

L. VAN BEETHOVEN,UM aOLieCHUXI^ la D, FtangfiirH aeonr. fiteOi t

. J. V. rtm.
BIOORAPHICAL WtlBB OV HKXILD PAOAVan, Mhwia ^ in

Anairiiaor hi* Oaaip(iiilMM^ pncaMl lijraBkattliaf Ite

NEW SONGS BY M. W. BALTE.

FIVE MONTHS AGO.

fMqr Isr BuH Btoming. Bung MMt Dolbgr.

COME INTO THE GAMEN, MAUD.
SEIIENADE.

Foetrr by Alfred Tennyaon. Saog by Siuu BeevM.
«^ « a..

3.

THE REAPER AND THE FLOWERS.
80N0.

THE GREEN TREES WHISPERED LOW
AND MILD.

soxo.
Foctry by Longfellow. Saiig by Miu Dolby< cU.

5.

THE RAINY DAY.
Bova.

P*Ay Iff Longfellow. Sung by

Price it.

GOOD NIGHT! BELOVED.
SERBNADK.

Foctty by Longftlknr. Sung by SioH ]

artlMTMIa.

JUUSS BOHUBXBTIL
iLwoyoK lit Mw^|D^a aimjwiw^ >i

I 0

» e

IT. BLAZE DU BUBT.
MUBICIBNS OOJTTKMPOBAI.VS

} g

W. D. LENZ.
BKETHOVEN KT .s>:s TitoiH HTYtO. AmUjim dM SoMtia 4a Hno

d* I'ouTro dc B««tfaeT«ti, S tl<1.. „ ,.10
ISut po(tac* free.

SCHOTT A 00^

7.

TRUST HER NOT.
DUKT.

Poetry by Longfellow. Snn^ by the MiMM BiooghwB, elb

Booair ft Boirap momcal MBBABrrit wa aoEUP
8TBXR.

rubll«lioil by JoHH BoosKT, ol 1&, Bcmcn-Mnci, in the p*ri.li of tmi
MaiT-le-bo&e, at the office of BnoncT A S«iia. S8. HoUoa-atrMI. BM
<i)K> br RuD, li, Johu.atrBcl, Great r<iTtlaB<l-.trMt : Auo, Warwick-
Uue; VtCKim, Holywclt^tratti Knni. Paowis, * Oa., I« ChMri*!

Haut Mat, It, nalbani-teib AgmU tar SeeOaad. Patbwoii* SMK
KdlnVutvb ; for IraUixl, tl. Brui>i.i. thiblln ; and all Mu<iic><«J1«ta.

iVijiUyl Liv WiLLfikii SrEHCu JuMiiwtt, " Nuwn bteoD Praai." 00. St. lUnbi'i
laa^lntbalMiborSt. lIamn-ia-Uw.nddikto

R Avit 11^ INT.
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YOL, 35.—No. 17. SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1857.
( txmu.
luuaaH.

TTtkR LIDEL (Violonccllisfc)

1. Ml nint;loo-]il.wf, Kiir rxttxiH rsml

te 4^ Mor-

rPHE MISSES M' ALPIKE have removed to 26, Alfred-
1. lamM QnwIiW^

MADAME ENDKRS80TIN.—T^Htew to beaddTBMed
to ?Co. 7X H«rlcj-»tjcr'. C:iTcn<Uah-(iq'ure.

MDLLE. M. JRUDEKSDOKFF begs that all communica-
mm lirtii III mill III liniiiwHs wv b* wUmm* lo Imt

(TT MillJiiiisiD iWlrtim r>iln«rnniiMir nitfl m T rlinl "ttI

QIQKOH and MtdauM FERRABI beg to announce that

on TucxUf Lr<mii«:, May 12. Full pArtiailm Will bS d«iy MMBIMta, Dvron-

[K. TENNANT has rotumed to town for the season,
lATim vwtttdidUispnMktawwilhliiMa H«|«a. All iMMiitniiU

IbrUn. Ivunta. «Dd MiMtfteW siJwsiSt l> rt ifctei iliin S^OMlB H i in I.

BeceuVMrwt. W.

VACCA.T S METHOD.—Meaara. Scuo rr :ind Oo. liog to
cf that llMV IwT* wltMimm tli* abon Work firom tMrOMHa|a%

exprma their n.|pn( Sll

T'HK ROYAL SURREY GARDENS wiU open for the
i S«a».ii u» Monday. May lUb. IMT. w th « GRAND PEBPOBMANCR
MENDKI.S.'OUN'S «acri!<l OR.iTORIO of EUJAB, lb« iKiBantl part* br MlM
L.,u,M Vir.i.imr. M i^Umo WeiM. Mm Dol^. Mr. W«li» «ad MrJmm |h»«l»
juwiiatcl by a lidlji-l aii'l rlliini. nf OttS tlMMiaBld plIMnM^ VUflMIMV

R. ALVYS KETTENUS begs to announce that hii

Mornlug Oonoert, ffifia by tba Uad uonuI—ion of lbs moat D"ble th*

MuKblon-Mof t'ljirnslilrat at her nMatea. Batpara^qaan, will Ukc plaoa
To ba hidof

M'

QIONOR G. RICCARDl, di Torin ProfiMSor at Moxio,
kabaa

tl.»>too»nn4MiKSI> iM-loa bT

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.—First ApiMJarance of

MDLUC ORTOLANI 01^11—»iai* tM«nO—Bigjm—Ppcchlia.-
On Ti>«Ur, April JSth. flntUma then ravau ram I FUBITAHI. invira,

Jfdl ' i»rt.il>Bt ihfr fimt api^nianoo )>i KogUnd); Arttire^ BIgnor OlugUnl.

LA KsMF.R-VI.UA_ L> E«in»r«Ma. Mdllo. r.ccblnl. Pit flnrtiailan aaa MUa.

A Itmitad nmbtf oT buca on the balf-clrcle Utr bun been »|»ai«g|^J|llwid fer

ER MAJESTY'S THEA'J'KE—riocolomini, Oiuglini,

and Poccbtol. LA TRAVIaTA- KXTRA NIGHT,
.liaSth, L4 VATtATA. VtetetiB, rkcolotuinl ; Alfhido.

'KRAIAA. 1m DeraMn. Poochlul. For p.tnicuUn «< o

uitiUt- of boxea in Ui« h»lf-«lrcle Uer hare Ixxa UMaally
1 : r t'l- > . n ! °uy ba b<ul tm appHcitiou at tht Oox-otteab M

Tb««!™, Uiiuuii*!!.-, 1 1 .ymarket. Frioo, ouo fuinca ind one guinea aiM a

H

M
1.1 ic« on Tbundar, May T, 1867. Ikkil^ at
Mc un. 8cb"tt and Co., 1S0, «||Wt4lta«ct{ SOd SS Mt.
Riiko-atrect, 8t. Jamaa'i.

CRYSTAL PALACE—OPERA CONCERTS, 1897.—
Tho Dinctar* Ixg lo aoniii.lc. th.it thcj-liaTC enlored int" iiir«iitOTrr!'< irtU,

Mr. Oyefora8*rtt«<*TWEl.VK CiiNCERTS. t.y Ihe AnUtr» nf the R.p'l U.l ..i;

Oper^ duiins the nroKul •main, on tJio following FU1D.^YI1, .In. :— M 'T l-t,

Sth, IMh. a»i»<l, »tb, Jui»aMh and Mlh. and JnlySrd. l«th. ITU*. Mth, au l

Tticaa Ooaeaita wiUbo ilnn in Itio GnialCcotrcTraumt, mt-fVi bv mrrwrtcl
far tba (ollowliur caUbratcd Artl«t^:—Madama OrM, MMa; iU<Mt Uv'Tlea. Hdita.

Ihial. MdMv. VMm. Hdlta. Fanpa. and MadaoaMOJ MfMr M*«V>^H(iMr
_ - - . . — — fcailanit, Hon' Kirnaik

* IhaaiRiioi-Tavllaftai, MonainiT Stelg^r. gUnor PolMlillL and
QiiWd Orchi'iin of tlie Royal Kalian OMt% «M aMl_ .

also till' celebrated Clionu, an onmRod lor laa whMa atraa,

Mr. roarA, "tio win binmeir oomjiict .1 iwtloii r.f the Ooocwrt.-

TIio Too-iiilnea .Suuon Tlckrta m U«t yt«r, be .ivalbl Ic f r

TrnnifcrnJilf Ticii ts will aluo be laauoJ foriach C' nrert at Ta fid. each, which

Tirket. CiiJi he ned jit tba Companr'a Ofllcc^ . r .if luy of the n,i-n(«. A
limitid auoilicr i f ."^t.ilU will bo rtaernd, Whicli may tak.-u Iit iho

•«2'"J
O"

Twelve Concert* bran additional |iayiIMDt of One liaiiica o»i h Stall, or IlaU.*-

Crown for a alBglo Ooooert.
On thoM dayi the ordinary tatw of admlarifo will be timprtidH.

The Pnlaee will .nwii »t Oii«, aud the CoinCTt* «Kniu».ncc at Three
^

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.—Mi-a. ANDE:RS0N,
PlatkMto to Hrr Mijoty Ibn Queen, and In.tnictrcw to His Hoy*! Ilitfi -

rtteeaof Wa;«. Her Rot.1 Hinliii. « the rrinciS" Buynl, Her lt<iyal

I the Prlaocia Alice. Ilfr Royal n s<hni. vi the Prin««a IIe!o:ia, and lli»

I lllabw Iha Prince AUrol, ha* tbi.' honour to Inform her latroni- utid

Ja. iSat bar A5KCAL GRAND MORNING COMCSBT will take place m

jBiah SiSmttr On vhteh occialon, by an amnsemnt afloct<d with the

EaUaa, "he wfc be «ti|.f<Tt»-I I v .II tl.o
i
riucijMl ittii'.o.. »nd the orehe«traaud

4^tmvikM eitaUi*l>uic:it I'i.; iiLiilici.l-.:9 i 1
' .- ..:.uuunoed forthwith.

rpHE hit« Mr. LETFLFR.— K.Yeter Hall.—A GRAND
X 'rS'ESiyfG O'Si THT will te Liven ot, W, .i... s !»y, .\iJrll ."Jtli. IS.^T, *»•

o'clock. Igrthei/nitSt ni fatui!y I'f -ho UU Mr l*Wir. The f LwIhk i-iili-

lilrt.il arliM** r«T» kliiil v and ircneio.i»lr ofli-rtd their nMil»tiiutf .M.-ul. aar.

Wiiaalte jhaillWI Banc, Mad. Rude ladO'ff, Mod. U-mm-o*, 8I emii>.'tou. Miu
l«Snrjfinta4rSMky.Ml«« Palmer. Hr.Bima RreTc', Mr AUau Ininf. M. d.

ThHo* ttBtlhflr»Ti..3 tn towi.X Mr. Bl*«roTe. Mr. Oabome, Mr H. Ivbrr,

Mr. Alhrro Riodimcr, Mooa. Ummeix, Mr. IJndaay 8lo|«r, and Mr. Henry

tealta'a C' Olt. 11/ » r^ ixi ntalk' (a. : we»tcrn (taUery. 4a. ; area, S*. J
upper |^at-

f.irm la : lower \>U-J rm. 2.. —to bo obuined of Adfllion. HoIIkt. and Lueafc JIft.

K«nmt «tr»et: Cnunir iind r. •i l, Rrg-.' t "Irvct ; Chnrpell, SO, New Bood-

iJJct Lrado' 'iti N w II i ; ,tr : It ni niLT. 19. Old Bood-ntnet; Kiltb

•d Prvm*/: llin apm.k . li.it. Lmlfi'''- hi.l , Sii..r d Ilnnnonic Society. •. Exetor-

tall- J. HuUbuiwii, tJ-q
. 164, Blackfiljin-rwl . t B. Gariy, E-rj

,

atos^ atUtoO-ix»d , Ti oaia* Foord, Knq , Pjnntn.' LaJI. Old liroiu|..ti««t

liSd Jil by IMahgr H«a. 8tc, »0, Begoit^Antt.

CRYSTAL PAL.\CK—SEASON TICKETS, 18.57.—

I. TWd i.UINK.V TICKKTjI—Thtnciulmlt •li.'hi .i^rt.. the tw< Ire Ojicra

Oonoerta; to ilic Conirrt of the Cokwi C Ch r.d Cnl<<i. ou lliti d h Ju« ; U. tlie

irtowor8bow»onM»y3Mhaod8ri>t.-i>ib-r{llli. 10th aisd llth; (o HlUhoni»iibiy»

oftbeOiaud Fountali.a; to the Poullnr »l.nw» to A"gu»t and JwiMnry ;
aud uo

all oooul'^i* betwixn l»l May. 18.^7, and 30th April. ISM. on which Uio PJ.ice u
Dlnn. thofourdayaofthoUsiidel Pleatlml—Tit. the ISih, IJth, ITth, und ISlh

Ji:nc only cxcwpted.
. , ,^ „ l •.

II. ON E(ii:rXEA Trcicm3.-Thc«e admit theboldarooaU ihaaboraoeciwion.,

<.T. I ntiKif the Opcr* C tiwt*. luid the other Kridayi tttrp-irbnit tliayear, and th*

i:nh. l-'itli. ITtl., and I'.'th June. b« i.R the fnir da> « of tba HaDdri PaiMral.
_ ^_

(»ia»on Ticket, tr-; uot r uufcr .; !.-, :uid niu»t K' -isnvedW the mprMorUnn
Uiiiff prvMoi' d at 'he TaUc;. au l iii.

i
, .i

r.ct. i m'i»t alao elan bto« harOMM
ill tb« l>.<ik at the uutriiiic;. wli-M V r rcqilln^t to ilo «o. W.n—rwami TIMM
I.i«t cjiminl l« reiil».-«d m^il .*ca»oTi T ckit holdsr* Iciriug tbdr lickat* behind

them, nin.t pay tL..- pri of [jdniiv>inii for t'le <1 ly
, „ . ,

8cwn tlJioli! may now b» obtai od ai the Cr;. -lal Pa'ao,- .
it ti e O V. « f the

Ooniiiauy. T», I» nihanl^troet ; at the Offloeaot tL I.n^di". lui I Bi- ;i! ••<< V,'Uway

Oirtuiany. U)odo«>-brtd|ro. and lUcront dicu* Pi i-y i.mr il II cl K-.ti-.d

OIBoL Kiulvfballi and of the fol owing Ag.n'^ ti. tbe'- T
i

-.\d.li«.i.,

BoliSir. and Co.. n% Bl«i«M«i«e^ H. A. BelLlPiftno.mjftrui l
;
<;«rK» A.

Oa'ner, I. BMbont-atiwI, Br*» P»rh«dMia: (Jniim-r. Ite^it. I C ...

a. li UL.U«n. ». Oxf.»dH<feel; A Hamm«»d Mia Ncpbew. sr. I •

.M. il aui ri.w.-ll. limlwnoartaJok LOiulnii-br<daa: £. M'Wtan^

•In.;; W !( .•'*ara«. I, St. JtmatitlfU^t^^-^^,^SSj

HANDEL.—A 6Ui>crb Portnut of t.as ^rf^a

coplod boB Um Wladaor MiiUiit. and beauUTuUinf^
SUe. 24 Tnch«a Iv « luOm. MtS Oh
UoUa.-alreeU

""^ '
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MESgRS. HAROLD THOMAS mid 11. BLAGKOViTa
TMRBE MATINEXH MOBICALEH, Hi WiDti'a K<x<n,>. Moudiy^. Hi; llUi.

jnoa 8th. and Juljrflth. To eomiiMnoo at hnlf-nwt 2 o'clock. Artiam— Had.
W«4m, Mdll* Ra^ti, Mr* BMjaem. >li— Dolb;, Biz- Hwru, H«wi._ ObMkM
MbMk B«m Wilaw nut tb« Otpiimu Oim Dalon: KM. IfibMM, O, Btgtra*!.

fltalK' tOa.'8ii: Meh. to bo ^Mi oolr of Mr. & BlnffioN. tl. KofUnMr^lrMt. ^.

,

ltd Mr. H Thomim, l!>, Old BojMl-6lPm;t. TlckcW, T« «:m'1i. at tbo jiTindp*!

CONCERT IN AID OF THE FUNDS OF ST. MARY'S
HOSPITAU P«ddlui;l'iiu imd«T tlio piUroniigo of tbo tjuini atiJ Pnnco

Albert.—A GRAN'O COKCEHT will be irlTcn Bt Ihe I|]uio»»t-w(n .to R am*, on
TiMttUy u«xt, April '28. *t «iul>t o'clock. VociUltti :—Mi •1am» (iiui>i( r. t^tabbadi,

ndOotbr; Mr Sim* Roa'O. Sig. Guglielml. aad Mr. W«<u : Mr llvnry Lulls'*

Ohttb Iii«truoM<iti<llK«:—rUno, Mcii«r«. Eknedlct and Liiiiljuijr H:>>iTr ; Vicilin.

iL Matoii. Tiakdt^ B*lf*«<iliMi* aicb. put bs otitoluot nt tUe Hokplial ; at

QMMiruidOoH Ml, lUfmNtnet ; Md IU**rt W..O|iyw«Ll».OId Bood-^trMi

HANOVER SQUARE ROOMS.—NEW PHILHAR-
MOMr ROr lETT rROGRAMMEof the SECOND lOKCERT. WedoMdar

Kv nlrii;. Ai ri t-i. HST. P«rl I. — 0»«rture (Oorl"laim»l D-vthnrfn ; Aria,

Ma'I Ruili t ^ !( I f, lir ; Duo CooccrtAute for Violin imd Vio'.n (cermd tI'Do of
r«r!urtiijirc>M. >lui^.rt. M. ibijitoo uid Mr Henry BtlCTurt'j AriA. Mdlle. i^'Url.

MoKATt i
b>rr.}(i;tii;y in A. Doctbo'on Part 11.—Concerto, PLiiiofortc, Moxart,

Mi*> Ar»lif.l» o O lAril ; Aria, MimL ntidermloriC M^Trfrbocn Orertarr (D«r
Frie«hUU| Wcbcr. Conduetor, Dr. Wjrida »l..(:le T1>-kcl». I0« «d and rau-h

lb be had at Moaera. CnunMI^BMlah ac'i Co.'a, ^1, It^treuc-ah loI ; aud Mci.m
Keith, rmwap. and Co 'a, ChwpddOb

Sa, Argyll 8tn»t, W. W GRAITrr XirnOLl/*, noil Sec.

MR. WALTER MACFARHKN S 8EC0ND PIANO-
FOBTB FBRrORMANCE, WedneaUy ercnttur, April ». at n, Queen

Anue-atraat. Mad. Vc4aa, MlMtkilliy. Mr. Witsa, Mm. Joho MMrarren, MM. t^mla
Blc«, IUi«tfpovi>, Kylward, ."in I C S.'-iPTM, rnvTriturnc, ij'ilittct, O A. HacfuTflii.
Duct, Lrt Ikivc [IT'. Mu/jrt. Sjlo. M; 'iiii'.*!, Ikcthovtn, L'anmbila e rapua*-
•loual», S Ifs inctt "Tt*., nwwt u , u. '" nml " \Veli?omi; »|>rliig." Walter
Macfarrrn. Duet, andiuifc, and TMrintioim in It flat, Mondrl«»>>;n.—Part S.

yuiirlci ill O minor. ,Mo>art tktag, "Tijc .MlUor," We>ia. 8"lo». Teocmiza, ami
It apirttiMll*. WklUr Madhnvo. Soiiin, "TIm widow Uid." *nd " now dnwn,"

P[PJEBIAL .LIFE INSXTRAKCE COMPANY.—
I. OLD mtOAii tmKWt. LONDON tnantuUd mo. T. OEOBOE

MAncLAT. Ej..| . ChulrmatL. MAIITIN' T. 8MITU, K*; . -M.P., r)..i,iity-

Cba:r[i ..in

tiiiL-.lliir 1 iif llm prcmiitm o« Innor »ri. oi or .'i.iO mid iii>»-nr>l«, for llio wbolo
tonii .iMifc, 111 i\ 1.main aa adebt ap-u the Piiilcy. Ui l.i' |ii.id offal conreniaoce :

"^r Ih'j dir-i'. i-iviil Icndaunuo/ .^-SO aud up^urd.i i n ilir necniity of jjollciea
efToctc-l wirl) tloH Uoin|iauy fur tliO whcle tcna of li/o, wlieu Uicf havtasquindu adaqnato raiKi.

*

I\Mir-Arilu. ur 80 r cent., of tlie nroflts *n auiKued (o poHdw mn Ulh
jnr, and may b* •|i(>lii'd to iut rtoau tbamun Inanrgd. tom bnimdlaia MVBMDt
fa I—h, or to the f*du<rtloti and ii'tlmatotjulDoUon orniUmltvariaiBa,
At tM VUUi AM|iro|ina(iou vt Pnfiu lor the fl*« yvar* ttrmluthig Januarr II

aia —_i— bpdu* wna daclanid of tl 10*. per cent, on the aum* li.nuiv d!
IWoo* for eTcrr premium paid durti-g (ho fire ycara. Thl<
lof the tongoat duratlou. exoeodi jti ^M. for Lent j-cr aniitini
Bl liiw'lf«-''1, 1 id ii I T' !w»rn a js,,!M-y f*f < 1 i-'ih t •

\ r'H
Iliaor.>-ir<:» m-iy I'D sn.i.l.; M lUu Chi' ! cir

, ,„ ul.. vc; a! the
Fall-tuali, Lumdou ; or to any of the jLgiUi» tluooghont tbo

BOniTABUk
or jfl.OOO BaCH.

at reduced rate*.

AMOMb IHOALU Actuary.

plANOFOHTESw—DBWBANCFS OOMra^SATINOX PIANO may BOW beaten at (lie dero», M. Soho«|ii«re By the anntlcoUaa
•rtblaiHl iclp'e ahvKiorifriniteui U i.ii,«>. il... nMilt..f wlii<-h la. iluU tbo faM
rawer of a i^nuid la obbilmd fi'i.ni n i-..tti« i in-lumwiii at tlio aaiiie time tba
wIrM and the fhiine ou wliloh -hoy m,- -i ,i tf np^i.ii ii„,i roulract nith chanim
or toropcratiiro e-inally and io;fthur, -j> tlmi the UL-cc«»itv for fTVoiieiil tuninru
iu the ordioanr iaatnimeiit, U aulirelr ui>«tal«d For falnmm and riiiiiidifi atMa. «4Ui MifaMtdtBHj pMMM tt tuMuUam, tkm» iamimm

DR. MARK
wrra BU

JUVENILE ORCHESTJR-A.
JIUUUUo upwASDs OF 30 instruhehtal FUmnmb

ASD A OHOBUS Of VoRTr VOICBL

"DR; MARK**AND HIiTlITTLE MEN/'
Ttmgiit bjr htm (latoltoualy, in order to Uluatrato hia anMnb M*. AmtAt, Ba4
eir«U«a^*)n*m^ Moriari Bducailca,^tp tidlltate tbo wiiiiyaji—ipl_i

'
it'-tUm anwai «r Mobmu Bducailco, to tidlltate tbo miiiwm—ipi Md n
notiao or Mmieal Talant anonc tb* rtaiaitn"*"^ tbla •ooilTy, to op«« la
iuoairemt-nU. Ur. MaaK baa ptrftarmed with hli iiupUa at the New Prc« A^to
lall. Haneheatar MuaM Ball, Ittabmvb : City HaTI Olvyr^w : OoeocitBiK

umtUia I

Kua
Hall, Haneheatar ; Muaio Bali'ldlabuntb: City tlad Olaivf'W : Ooeocitl

.

an-l St 0«oTK«'a Ball. l,iv.-r|K>i4 : St. Oe<it|e'a Mall, Bradbnl; lo BkmaiagfaMiL
aad in all tlio princliial i ici; j< un l Viwn* of twnniy-AmMaaUa^ wlik tlMglHlvl
aueoeaik ol'taiiiluii ibc tii|^'h< Bt i]>rMi«tioAi

An<li«*M<> >V MCar, addna^

:

IDE. MARK.
B«. BOOSEY ANDOiMB 0* MISS SONS.

n, Hollet Streel, OxforH SIrrel, Lomd^m.

BB. KABZ'B

"THE MUSICIAN,-
Priee One Ouinea.

» dupoaed ot

—

mv'J^O COMPOSERB.—To be diapoaed of—Mvenl LibnMi

"TOAN OF"arC," Recit aad Air.—Sang hr MimJmu
. BT. GBOROB to h*r Onrnkalic Ejitartatoawni aolitM "HeaBa and runign^9^' .Ifc* ""^ »T J. F Diux*.! .Vow raady. priea S* <d, pnat oW^
laoeiiit or the amount In |<iaL>tfi: «tarni'«, Harfmaun and Oo,, tt, ft IhMj
atnat, S.W., Muaic-acllen ~

'"T^nOSE OTHER TIMES." Balhtd. song by Mis
-L J iliiiSU OeoTfi, In li-r Dnimatlc Kutcrlainmcot, entitled "Bam« —a

g«.°alM| mirt'lnir
** *"'^ Uedwi BmCww Oft.

XI88 LOUISA VXHHIVO.

WITH PORTRAIT OF HlflS YINNIHO,

THE SIREN'S SONG,
FRANK MORI.

•VVtf MMVInni 1^' Cryttal Palaoa^

L*aT« thy bark and rMt with nat
BahoM, ..ur ^frt^ n and e^inny l.le
T^ntn'i'T- ;i : ita iwcc * ro fill...

And l^,>I>•^L. |.. r '

:
: . lit**! Olllb

Oli, hero vfith ntc. ccuteut^d abM*.
Ah. ah. fth. «t.-»y.

And I will aing u> thM all
Ab, ah. all, ab. atay I

Leur* tliy baril, «(0.

Oh atay—<>h etnT with me.
And thou ahali hapi')' l^i<.

And all your dan pr innK
VlUt pleaaun, love, and aoni;.
Oh. atay I oh. aUr I

Bwaei for tl ae tlie flowen ahall apriug
Balmy iirectn rver blow

;

Bin la tb. Ir Ulc« of Ime nhatl ring.
And alreani* in tka made a* tbar flow.
OkaUy—oh. atay withAm thou <lmlt hap|iy

Ab, lUy I

OOWr « SONS- Muaiad Ubnay.U. HoUoa^tnal
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POETRY OF THE PEOPLE.
To th* Editor <if thr Mnrical fTarU.

SiB,—Thinking that eveiry work of art, tht* it |iMfcUiaHii
kind, deserves a chaofl* of immortnlity, and moreover dial joar
ki^Ij esteemed joiUMl it the safest and surest road to laoh
teie as Ijneal gsnlas can acquire, I respectfully enclose a song,

vhieh I porcbsMd the other day of an itinerant vocalist, and
which is nnquertiouably the most perfectly bad poem I ever
sftw. Although tlie numt>er of linea.is only 36,it contains seven
instances of false rhyme, ouc (in the last verse) of nnparallelsd
audacity. Althonffh the metre (considered apart from the

rtiyme) is in Uie highest dpgree defective, the abundance of
words introduced for tite wke ot metre ooly is most astounding.

Altfaough a stoiy is st the foundation of the work, everything
like interest is avoided with the moat wonderful success, ana
OtMtim, •ndu^T simile in itself it rwidcnd impenetrably
ubsuMU Thai aeh a oomUnatioo of defiMll, both in matter
sad form, vt the result of mere ignoraaoe or carelesancs«, I

cannot believe. I>epend npon it tome oooaeieotions poet has

hModof tho BMdtiB Mthetlool puiidm, " L6 laid, voiU le beau,"
aodbw dtUbantttlj toaqtowd a work on that principle.

A LoHooii BiDona.

THE IriLE OF FKANCE.
The Aun WAS far, the clouds adrsnced.
When a conm t i-auieto the Iflo of Frunce ;

Aroaod hi< Irg ho wore a ring end < h ii:i.

And hit oouQtrv wat of the tibamro;:k green.

Then t be coajit Euard wajtod all on the beaobi
Till lh« canrict-boat was ail in the reech

;

The cooTicl't chain* did to «l>ine and iipark,

Which opened the vrina of the coast gusrd'i hesrt.

Tlirn tlio coast gsard Isunclied hit litlls I

That on the oeesn with him to flont

;

The bird* st night take their lilent rc«t,

Bnt theeoBviet bsra has a woimdsd tweait.

ThiB th* ooast (Bul oiBt to thaUt «r ]

ni4s hbi tM tonist did sdvsnce

;

Mb fht taars frm U* (^es did dttl hks rain,

*IhMra |««agnan, jw an of lbs SbamnMk
'I an a Aamnwk." the eonviot triad,

"fhat hu been loss'd on ths oeeta VMt|
Var hstng unruly, I do dedsre^
I was dooDed a trnri?<port for aersnyesrt."

* Whea sis of them waa paat and fone.
Wo were coming home for lo ni«ko up one

;

When the atoriny winda did bio* and ro«r,

Wbivh ciiat mo here, on thia forrigii thoru.
'

Then the ooa«t triiarfl played noble pert,

And with »oinL- brandy cheered ths conviot's

"Althoudh th« iiiglit I. to far adraoced.
You aha 11 find a friend in the lale of

~

Then a »pped_T Irttrr went to the Que«o,
About the drradful ^liipwrerk pf the ShamMtk
Then tiia frerdom came bj s speedy poa^
To ths sbsrnt oouTict they thought wst Ull.

"Ood bleas the coait guard," the eonrittvu^
" Ton hsTe isfed my life from ths oceaa vidt|
I will drink his ksalth in a flowiaa glats^

SICnVOR PUONI.
(To fhe Editor qf Mutical IFortd.)

Sm,—Can \ i u infnmi mo what haa becotno of—or the resson of tfas
aoa-titfzcr-ri'-ni iif tluii — a iriiirablo comixM- r uf twilet moaio, Signor
Pn^i, and nJ.-o wliy thrv cnnnot put his name to tlicir affiehtt at Her
Jlsjesty'. Ti.cn Irr uf A'xmrrii'.i'.j — miri-i_v the eminent MfrriocB of fUch
a man at least deacnre auch a reward. An answer in your notices will

'^'gf A Oonun Svatoaaaa.
Afril 22.

[Sicnor Pugni ia at St. Peleraburgh, where for sereraJ joara he bu
hsU^pootof baUttttaq^a»lh«ImpeiiitOptn.J->B9.

HANDEL FESTIYAL-^TBIAL PALACE.
Thb arrangementa of tht aeate tut th* aaditooa art ooat.

pletad, and the plan of the stalls ia jutt iotntd.

From this, it appeart to bt ihe intontlon to divide the central
trtkoaept into two departments by an iaptatable barrier, that
practically reducing the niunber or the awuenot who will have to
b« dealt with by one half ; as each side of the barrier may b«
said to hold a distinct aatemblan, with meaat of Mproach and
genera] arrangementa totally independent of each other.

The whole of the great transept, from the oreheatra, has been
set out in blocks of stalls—each block cooDritiiif atx>ut 400.
The stalls on the North side are designatea by letters,

from A to T, thoae on the South side by dovbU lottera, AA to
TT. The former are provided with entntncea at tha North end
of the bnilding, wliltfc ia thai aaantt to S^daahaiB s tha latter
by the Sooth, or Ntriraod mii«ath. WHk tha Mlltlea esiat-

ing at the OrattadlUata ftr Oanligltto Mt down, it ia believed
that, by the tld of tlitimpoliea amqgMMat^alf flaUv may ba
avoided, and thai^ vittt » aofficient numbtrw annoacbee, car*
riages may be prefmttdlbtniDg in lineB,aiid tbaananeandog in-

convenient obttmetMm, mwp^irtlfhrytlMt dww la no doniit

the tmateat of tha tninpiktam tha nada vSl kava » oompettnt
ttaff to take tha toUa vttlinrt ioii «r tim.

It hat bten atatadtlHittlMtMtiitnDttawfflbatitaatedae
the tmaller tnnatpli. AUtr pMrim tfca ootor doors, a latga

dear apaoa will ba alloliad aa a Idad of ^natibule, leading out of
which separate avaunat will ba apportioned ofT through the
various courts, aaeh dittinsniahad or a large single or donbla
letter, and oonaoeUng direcUy to tlia Uoek viare the holdeia of
that particular latter auy liave plaata lattrwd lor them. On
arriving there, ttawarda will ba in rttandHMC^ with plans ia
hand, ready to Aov wltitoiB to tha atntt kidioated by tha
number of the tieketh Tha ttaffof ttamtidt la oonstant prao>
tice at the ooneerto of the Saerad Harmoaia flodttr will form a
nucleus for tlie lai:ger body to (m brouchk ioto aettva oervioe oa
behalf of the enormoua andiaoMt axpaetad ia Juat, at tha
Crystal Pahice.

The aooeaa hf railway haa alaa rtattwtd dot tMentiQa from
the CbTttal IMaaa aBthorittta. It la intended ihaMaOw
ititora ahall aaitir Oa palata Iqr th* atalrttatt leading totfe'v.^
smaller traniap^ at BOrth wmA MOth afwoachea reqMotiTaly.

Tbua they can rtaoh tha itiMbaia lenaiag to the lettered

avenuea in the same maaatr at the visitors by road. As no
avenue will have topaas aMMafhta 1,600 pertont^ the arrango-
mente can bataniad oat without tha Haataoofuaion. Additional
retiring roomt for ladita aad gtntlaaMi trtU be provided at each
extremity of the building.

As the orchestra is boilt dote to the central entraaee, thia

means of approach will be reserved exclusively for the masioal
aervioe, including eotranoet for perfutmera, stewards, vans for

musical instruments, &&, too.

We are requested to rtato that the tioket-offioe will open on
Monday morning for the tale of tickete and exchange of
onchert. The lower hall in Exeter Hall has tieen engaged at
atit^etroffle^ aad will be opan during the present week from
10 to 4 o'clock. It ia intended to fit up the gallerieo looikiag

into tha central tranaent with a limited number of alalia. Aa
dioaa aeate command a nne proopect of the entire aodience and
orchestra, they will be issued in seta, only for the three davs.

Separate access to them will be tecored by the staircases in the
small trans^-pta.

TniKVEs AT Exrmt Hali.—An andadona attempt was made
at Exeter Hall on Easter Monday, by some dishonMt wretches,
to rob Mr. Sims Reeves and other vocalists. l»t it waa hapinly

defeated by the firmness of the attacked parties, who tucceasfuUy

resisted the rascals. The latter evinced their disappointment

by yelling and hissing, but fiiukUy went away without obtainiiig

what they sought The police ought to have interfered, but tha

names of several of the parlies are kaotra, and should such an
attempt )m repeated, it will be easy to single them out for

punishmaat. Jfr. Punch congratulates Mr. Reeves and his com-
panii>ns iipon their spirited conduct, ia rabranat to whieha
Jfr. Punek begs, in apparent oppositioa la Aa MIBi^g vftiw

to 1KJAuttrtt JyKtckt
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ABABELLA GODDAItD AT THS
PHILHAHMONIC.

(Fh»m tJke Uorniug PoH.)

Tbs concerto of MeBdelMoiiii,UM meet finbhed and brilliant

of hia compositioDS for tlw pfauMforte, and perhaps the most
difficult of Its dan extant, was a surprise no less than a pleasure

tp • great majoritj of the audience. Ilerr Charles Uall6 had
been annonnccd to perform Beethoven's concerto in O, bat at

the eleventh hoar an unlucky accident to one of bis fingers

rendered it impoosible for him to fulfil his ciigi»t;oiueut. The
Ifisa of such a virt«o*o would have been a ikfirioua chei-k u|)t)u tlio

gratification of the audience ha.d u Icsh wm thy subctlitute been
luuud ; but Miss Araln'll* Gixliianl, wlio w:ifl applied to at the
last moment, left no cius.' to rei,'ret ii change which brought
vith it a perrormaiicc bo brilltaut and astunishing, and no much
the more deserviu;,' of praiiR^ since thero had been scarcely
any time for i)n'])ai'uig it. Mirs CloddarJ, as is very well

known to all who are ae<juainted with Uiu musical pheuoiiieiia

of the day, hn-i the eutire cut.-tl^i^'iie mI" the (mrr-r'.- 'S nf tlir nrrnt

Blasters (lo say nothiug of their 8onataa) at licr tiugcr'u euda
;

and not only that, is aUo profoundly imbued with their beauties,

and familiar with the style and individual peculiarities of each
Mid all of them. At a moment's notice she could have played
tba concerto set down for Herr Hallfi just aa veil and just aa
wHajHthaNokSorVniMaMhu; but tbateBtrvwoovrt*-
euitjrmwrfiad ftr dw flimiMii pianist, aai tih« htler ma «a
waleana > rtlntftma— whU Inv* bwn itlwted. The music
«r l(«Ddelii(ibB waBB to tow man aatiinllj from tbe fingers

of Mi88 Arabdla Ooddard tihan from those of any other per-
former Hiuoo tlM great oompoMr himself ceased to play ana to

live. Those group* of "aiMgsios" which, in the most rapid
movement, so unnicroiflllly nrage round the playful counter-
subject of the/»a/«, every note of which, too, must be distinctly
heard, and heard in its exact place, without at all impeding the
natural progress of the cantilena, are the despair of ninety-nine
pianiatji in a hundred. The majority cannot master them at
*!' ; o' hera reaort to the expedient of the pedal in order to drowu

fi^ 1 1 iif false notes ; whilst others accentuate the first note

''"cif the K''oup, aud leave the niuiiiuJer to the imagination. But
our gifted aud accoiri)il;H;,i ! yi iuiL' countrywoman execute.^

thcB<! " arptjpi^ios " with aucii ;in c<juaUly of tone, a touch bo

delii.';>te- ami, nd (lie i'reuuli sriy, </'«.'(r^ "— Ih.it the ear of tlie

most acutely organised connnisaeur would never detect a slip;

whilst the melody, upou which the " arpoycios" are (to use

a metaphor) atteud.int niiiiist^rs, flows on saucily and uiire-

Btrained as though the cunning maater had put natliinj^ d i-vii to

trammel it or make iU true course \esa pmcticaUe. But not

only the/^n/j/t-— wliicli MiM C; .i.'. l ir.i tnuk .'it the prodi_i;iou« pace
alwaya ft<li>pted by McuJelasohii himself, a pace that few, if

indued any, others have l>een able to imitate, and which was a
masterpiece of bravura execution from end to end—not only the

finab of the concerto waa entitled to unqualified commendation.
Vho alla^ in the minor kev, with whira the work commences,
ma ddiTorad throoghont » « a^l* oonoanlal to ill fnadlj
inpotnoaa dHinwter ; the birafifiif outaHleu that flOtttniM m
gratefblhr with the more fiety and luunveniaDle paaaaaaa, being
tendered with an expireesioa quite Itawut in ita waraUi, and a
>idia«H of tone that endoweil it with an additional and irre-

iatible charm. The alow movement in B fUt, one of the lovi

liest inspirations of tlia master, which appears to have flowed

from his inmost heart, ao natural and nnueniable la ita appeal

to the feelings of those who listen with faith and love to the

beautiful, pleased us quite as much, perhaps more, than all the

net; since that perfect method of phnasing which makes of the

ungrateful key-Vioai-d a voice aa sweet aa that of any—even the

moat gifteJ :iii<l iniptia.iioned t<iijL;er - isi, in some niea-siire, a

recent .n^quiri'mr-ril of Miss (icKiiiar'l, who was from the tire', uu
eiocutant with Fcan'cly a riv.'ii, but 19 now a /ioc.Vaj (t hacks to

her liecp and ardent atuiiy of the last gori^fw'.is outpnuriiigrt

from -Jio genius of the mighty Bccthovcu, to which she owes
li'.r pr. -i. iu iiiuncuse reputation) as well as a player, the inatru-

meut being quite as much under the control of her maoefnl and
. tflfharauwfsllioadjrtalbflafeBi. liMOoddHd

was cordially welMMsed on entarii^ tba onhaatni nad
slaatically applaadad nt tiw termiiiMikii of Moh mum
the oonoarto.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
TU fint concert of the preaeot aeaaon took place on Monday

night, when the appearanee of the Hanover Square Booma
sugi^ested the &et Uukt the mliaeription list was better than last

year. This is mainly due to the influence of I^ofessor Slerndalo

Bennett, who, with much pains, commendable diligence, high

mvtti^e, and distingiilshed ability, has almost restored the Old
Sodety to that e<}uilibrium from which it had boen disturbed

by the eccentricities of Herr Wagner. The band ia re^igaoia-
ing rapidly under Ua able gnidue(k iiid tUafi
"fookugnp."king up."
The iMlioirbi( 1

VXMT I.

SirifoiiU in E fl»t. No. 8 ... ... ... Haydn.
Aria. " m uilitaii OMfi " (Jessonda) Sg. Belletti, Bpohr.

Concerto in D bImi^ pimilnUfc Wm AnMla)i
Uoddard ... ... ... m>J

^.'"Do.meinUcir ]
Mi«l.Bod«ifl«i*(OI«on) Wafew.

(BmrHrthe)
FABX II.

vMmdlisfnr.
(Agnese) Had. Rodendorff and Sig. Bellotti Vmer.

» (Les Dcax Jonmcos) ... ... CberaUli.
Conductor—Profnsor Stsmdsle Bennett.

The qnaphonies were both welcome and both finely executed.
In the andante of Haydn, M. Sainton's admirable execution

of the variation for fiddle oibligato, elicited a hearty round ot

applause. This eminent virtuoto ia engaged as chef-d'atiaqHe at
the first two concerts, after whicn he secedes in favor of Mr.
Blagrove and Mr. Cooper, and his services arc then lost to the
orchestra. Surely, some better arrangement misht be eflfeoted

even now. Professor Baunett would do well to advise the com-
mittcu uu the lu'iltor.

The ovovlurc.i, apK'!nillJ .Hjircimf'nB ' if tlic best ni;\iiDi r of Ibcir

compo8«rB, thou;;h :i little liiickuied. it mu-jl Ijc ci uifi-iyed, WCN
" emtr^'^t" by the band hi tlic strictest nie.ining of the t^rm,
and like thu syniphoniei!, loudly .applauded by tliu :iuiiiLi]cc.

Tlie Scifn-: Ch in'ant': of Herr Kummer is a liitfii.se .iml uiiiii-

tercating eonipi:Hiti'.iri ; \ml it aerved to show off t;i iijliuite mX-

vautagc the luatchles* qu;ilitio8 of the great Italiau v;r..Io:n> llist,

who never played nii>re mtvi vi llonply.

The second concerto of Mendela&ohu wa.H the mo«t brilliant

feature of the evenitig. How it came to be playe.l, instead of
another work which bad been advertised, with M. Charles Halli
aa pianist, and in what manner it was executed by our admirable
young English pianist, is thus described by a morning con-

temporary :

" The concerto of Mendelssohn was an nnlooked for treat. Vo lo

the last moment it wsi oxpeeted that M. Okeriis HHi^tbogieitw>
—m pjedst, would pisy the eoneette ofBieellwwnfaiCi. Aauaiinefy
aeoidsnt, boirever, mide it impoisihie for H. HsIM to redeem bts

plsdftB I snd at a very few honrs' notice, Mits Arsbells Qoddsrd con*
fented lo set 5s Iub milxtitute. A worthier could not hii'e l-et'n found.

N(jL riianv pinrn.tn ur OOuhl. iudeetl, hftse Ullilerrnliptl such a
task a* liiat of pUum; the nio«t tryiuasnd diflicult of cniniTto* with

scsrccly .nny prcpsrsticn ; but Mi» QmUUrd— ai it hii.< been inuro

tlinn oDce our dutjr to remark—spprars have ail (he works of tiie

great mscirr* in her bead sod in her flagsn^ leedy to eteeute any of

them st a momsat's wsmuig ; snd it is tUi wUeh eoasiitule* her neet
l^gWwte claim to bo imidod ss a ^aine aHisli^ Many a etrtasM
hn eiistsd Ibr feen on the repataUon obtained fhrough the perfect

exraulion of half'B.dMan piecss { mA how many foreign " lions," who
cro>< the channel to aetOBish the eberigines of Qreat Britain, hearing,

wlcen «ptting foot on ahore, that B certain leaning towards "claaiicul

"

mu»ii* exi»l« ia our foggy and uiicongenial region, graorfully condc-

St-etid to flaller the prejudice of its ijdisbitauts, Btid \o i ilil'v ihrm with

alternate perfonsaooes of llurnuu-l'» Sfptuor, the M'mtuii/ht .S'mt.'fa

of BeetboTen. Mendelssohn's Fitit Coooerto, and the Conctrt Sluck of

Webwir^hMi feo- «—-ahs-d "a
-
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trndc. ll-'twocn this «n':i beina thiirougl.l_T "up" in (lu^ who'i: reper-
tory of the greit muten, there it k T«»t (iiH'ero.;rt\ of itukU our
foreign tilitor* fhould loDgiao have b«iCTi made awar?, if imly tliroiiRh

Ih* «s«Bpl« ofoM of tbomidrM—M. lUlld—to whom all Iheclauical
auMio M fMniliM'. Mita Oodtedtit I*knd^ neoeMary to tay, i> a
•MaoM of tba Inl nuk i bnt liir Am 1ms aot bem won on tbo
itrangth of playing half-a-doaen piece* ad ptrpeiiutm. On the contniy,
h« bai KtlierMlf the taik of mulerinc wlwtorer ahoBld be known ;

and has thui been enabled to acquire a miuih mora honovmbl* diatine-
tion than which belong* to the niere pianiat of diiplaj, who, when
called upon (o perform anythiiiR out of the ordinarr routine, i* at
a loae, or at lent stands in need of a long probntiomvy di'^lay. Her
execBtioD of Mrndetaaoho'* magDificeut concerto w«« mlmirable io
•van reipact. The rewliiig wat eiacllj that of the eompoMr, and the
BUtaipulauon improacbabh throngboat. Tho fint (Ultffra wai deliterva
with tbepMdon, wenntli.and dip^r UHttrc M*poetical cb nrac-tcristic-;d the bMiiatiUoJUmU with the tnw Xeodelnatehn rigour, pUyful-
neta, and impcleotity, end wHb (he true MenMiMiknian apcvd in tba
bugain. Equal, if not nperior in attraction ta wm the nqiiiiitely
laesful and touchinj delivenr of the slow moremenl, which declnrvd
Ifiaa Ooddard a n utre-s of tin! art, posMssc^l by to rare a number, of
titujlnf! na well oi plajing on tlis imtrumrnt, and c*f>ceuiU,v dihirlitt-d

ciinii .i»pi<'Ur», who, among the PbUhartnonic audience, moj ii-j tcl drum
a< u \aTse majority. Tba entire perfomuiaoa eraatod a aenaaUon of a
more than ordiaeiy bfaad, and never WM the Wtinturm ^qteM of
capable

J adgea moiw richly merited."

To which we need .vld nothing—^unleosit be a woni in faTomr
of the orchestral accompaniiDeDt* to the eoooerto, ao adminblr
),l.i}cd under tha itaiidj ditwUon af Pkvfemr BbmdA
Bennett.
Of the rocal imisic wo liavu uothiu;^ pni tictilar to Bay. Signor

B«llclti g:ive the boien from Jwohda in his usual manner, and
Madame Rnderadorlf did htr best with the not very grateful
Air bom Oberoth Faer's " Quel sepolcro/' though well sang,
midit hftTo faeea epMad.
IWeeew Be—ettiwae naelvwd «hlt eBthniiasm, lx>th at the

b^giimliig and the end of the concert—which was preceded,
aSMrding to custom, by a performanoe of the National Anthem.
Oar diatingaitlMd wuuUyaMBfwurmm mp^ <M>md the
COTajtllmen^rfawlwamr OBBdaatodlwItir, wtrilhMowgCTr

MUSICAL UNION.
TnK first matinlc of tho regular sejvson otTen-il several points

cf interest. Tliero was a new work of iinportaiu c liy a coiui" fcr

of diatinguiahcd merit—Uerr Mnli(iuc; iiuJ a urw pKiiii.Ht,

Mdlle. Anna Molique, his youn^ent (laughter. There was also

Signor fiotteeini, with Lis tu^rvulloua oontrabaaso, which had
not b«en heard since last yoar

, and, in nddBtioBi » eifital pro*
gnunme, a« the following will show>—

Qiiartst.No. 6(1 n C) Moeart.
TUo H&, Op. 62 (in F)
3K»bl»Qaisrtet,(^W0B]>> •••

Tba qoartet—ia
Mkofriz wiChiilitdilloiMrt

the most orthe
1 fNuns.andwMthho'wnte

trith Muk OBthnaiosm, lineo thej won denaed to he iunlfaod
to hb ffwt eonUmponuy, Hwda, froa whom the anthor of
Him Otopanni learned someliitng in the beginning, but who
lanmed more from the author of Don Oiovanni in the end—the

qMrtet in C major, the last of the glorious «vi{«, is always
ipdeone^, and doubly so when rendered with irreproachable
ncetoeee and precision, combino<l with undoviating ptirity of
axpression, as by Herr Molique and his coadjutors on the
present occasion. £«|ually acceptable in niiother way was the
claboriilo doable quartet of SjKjhr, who may l>o roid to hav*;

invented and brought to perfection tho form of chamber
niuiiic of which this is so strikiu),' .in ox.iniple. No one
plays Spolir with uu>ro juiljj^nent ixuJ aooirney, or more
exactly m the nnuiucr aiU>pt<'d by that ^\-en.t in.iHler himself,
than Molique, who, thout;h n ci>ti«iik'r.'ibly yuiiujjrr ninu, hn«
long l>Lt'n ri'jjnrded by Oennaii cvitii'a, frnai u f<;rt;iiii point of
view, ivs Sjjofir's only riv.il. Tho two parties tlir.H divLiied :

—

First quartet—Uerron Molique, Ries, GolTrie, an'l Sier.'O I'iiitti

;

MCond <|i]Art«U-Mr. Blagrore, Herr foUitxer, Mr. IL Blagrovi^

and M. Fkqne. The exeention threnghont was flrst-nkte, the
quartet led by our eminent English violinist proving itMlf ill

every respect a worthy companion to the other (moire liaraidnble
in conspicuous names) direeted by tlie renowned haptUtntiaUr
from SluLl;^virt. Tlie tiTji'l \vn» Lquaily go<xl ('l"'>".^use the
playing wjia equally c.ireful ami exact) wlii-u the two quartet*
were, »o to say, contending agaiuat rru li i>tl!er Rrjianitely for

the palm, and when they laboured simiiltaueously in a gr.ind
erU''nMe— like ciicniics, who, esteeming each oilier, forj^et their
dinereri..-.jj| ar.,1 unite in perfect amity. The whole work was
list'Te- 1

tii n itli inrh uoliijiil that the director of the Musical
Union may salely repeat it (or—better, perhaps—try another
of the set—tho aplMidUoM ia B Hiaor,Air iiMlnaM} nfc

'

The now trio ofHerr MoUqne waa reeeivad witll tiM
favour, and tha axaeation of the piaaoibrta partby Madaaialadla
An— Maiiqaa (who baa haan ala^yfag Ar tm or Hkm ymn
nndarlL HalM afcaaotrH aot too aaliatai a haWar aiaalar)
afforded unanimooa aatiefkction. BolihiBgooaM bo daawr, mora
unaffected, or in better taste tliaa bar onin parfarmaaea ; and
this demands the higher praiae, eince the trio is not only e^
trcmcly difficult quand tntme, but is by no means written for tha
piano in a grateful or convenient manner. Ilerr Moliqne's paa>
sages are not quite so awkward and so out of sorts with tha
genius of the instrument as those of Dr. Spohr, bnt they are
often very nearly so, and give the pianirt a lai|(er amount of
trouble than the most dimcult music of composers who, thcm-
iolvea |iianists, know how to acoommodato the executant by
consultmg the mechanical peculiarities of the key-tx>nrd. What
umy be the general merits and attsiumenls of Mndemoiaelle
Anna Molique we are unable to decide until we have an op|K>r-

tunity of hearing her in other things. The impression she
created in her father's trio, however, was such as to iuatify

flattenng anlieipatioaa of her career. She \tia ptiwerfully sup-
ported by Ilerr Molique and .Signor Piatti. ami warmly encour-

aged by the .iiidieiif-, svlio louiily riiiijlauileri her at the end of

every one of the four movements. Ul tho trio itself we can only

any fust now that, like all the essays of its author, it ev^r^'where
exhibits ingeoioua contrivasoe, tnoroagh intelligence of lor)tr7v
and A profound acquaintance with those principles of art which,
if rejected or ignored, mnaie beoooMa no better tnan an incoherent
succeaaion of obotds aad phraaaa. la abort, it is the work of a
master, whatanr mas ba ttnwght «f ita originality—a uoiat
wUeh, tagetbar vlfh Ita other ohanelairiaaoik aaaaot ba 4ir|f
diseaand on tho atraagth ofaoeh a nperlMal nowladgaaaaMy
he obtained in one bearing.

Hignor Bottesini played a alow movement, in which he enrap*
toiod aad aetooished his hearers by a display of wonderful
axaaaHon* anited to uurivjilled beauty of tone and phrasitie and
a great variety of peculiar effects, through means of whiohi
besides enlarging its sphere^ he has imported to the ^
a totally new and uopreoedentad eharuter. Ha ^
panted by a stringed quartet, aad boaaand with
applause at the conclusion.

On the ^vhole this was one of the beat concerts aver given by
the Musical Union. At the next matinit Ma<iamadam (Wieck)
SebaMUib to ba Oa piaaM aad Hetr r

—

BBumarliiaTiTtiTioN- —The fifth and lastg^faadeoaccrt ofthe
seaaoBvaagiven hero or. Monday, when the room wascrowded in
every part, and when wo name Sims Beeves and Clara Novello,
it is pretty apparent how thio came to )i.tss; the other vocalists

w^ Sig. and Mod. F. Labhiche, Mad. Anna Thillon, Miss L.
Han-is (i\ tUbiUante), and Mr. J. L. flatton, who at»o conducted.

The programme contained tweiity-(our pieces, and but lew

novelties. The great ''hit" of the evening, unquestionably, wa.s

the Balfe-Reevea gong, "Come into the ganleu, Maud," isung to

perfection by Mr. iSiinn Reeves, an<l unanimously eucoreii. An
the other j)ieee8 were all more or lesu well-known, it is useless to

criticise, and when we have (Vtid that Mr. Hattoii aang his aoiijjs

with his usual spirit, and Madnfuc Clara Npvello her'a in her

usual pun style, wo have said all. The concert did not Urminate
nntil a latohMtraaadaoaaadtoglTaTaitaatiaCMtifliktotbokafa
audienos.
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SACRBO HABMONIC SOCIETY.

Tv* oratorio of Jmdaa Maccabav*—Handel's third greatast

mvli—p«rhap« nerer enjoyed so excellent a chance of being

aiipneiated as at its fint performance thin season by the luom-

ben of the Saond HMtnoiuc Soeiety. The execution on the

whole was tli« fiiMt to which we hav« ttnr listened. Urged to

more than ordinary energy by the anticipation of the forthcoming
grand " Festival " at the Crystal Palac»—which is to include

Judas Macoabceut as well as the Mt$nak and Jtnul in I^nfft—
the Sacred Ilanoonie Society, under tbe iodefiitinbU gnlaaace

of Mr. Ccwta, has bestirred itself in a manner bitherto nnex-

ampled ; and it is not too mach to say, that the performances
this year, with one or two siMfitioiis duly recorded, have sor-

paseed in general ezcellenw MiyUliqg prsvionaly attempted at

£xeter-haiT. Qrand, howevsr, as was, in a more than usual

number of instances, the sxeeution of the unparalleled Itrad,

tlmi of J»da$ Maeeabceiu was still more striking. From the

•Imit Improachable style in which the moat magnificent and
tapcndouB of the choruses

—

" Disdainful of danger," " Hear us,

O uotd" (Part L) ; " Fallen is the foe" (one of the choral maatei^
pteoee of Handel), We hear—we hear !" and " Wo never will

bow down" (Part II.) ; and last, not least, the " Halleluiah"
(Part III.)—were ilelivered, it seemed as if Mr. Costa had either

been endowed with a magic wand that enabled him (hopeless

tMk.beretofore) to make Uie whole of the " 600" not only aing,

Wlk aiag eorreetly, or, which we have reaaon to believe atill

am* diffieult, to persuade all thoae incapable ol ainging in time
•ad tune to stay away from tbe concert. Whatever the cause,

it is our duty to state the result. The performance of Handel's
Jxuiat was not only of such a nature as to encourage the highest
Mtieipatioos of the mai>ical treat reserved for the visitors to the
Crystal Palace on tbe second day of the festival, but such as to

warraaC a belief that this hitherto comparatively neglected
sAs^omm may eventually b4>con[ie one of the most attractive

pieces in the repository ofJU Batred Harmonie Society—which,
noiwithtiUndiD^t9 VfitaSorfal oiioroass and tbe reouukably
dra^ti^^|u'REer of tbe principal airs, has up to this period

'^iHMP'^maeslrad tbaa realized.

The solo Singers were Madame Clara Novello, Madame
Budersdorff^ Miss Dolby, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Montem Smith, and
Mr. Bims Beeves. All of these iadiss and genUemcn san^ their
very heat

; but, as customary in tbis paraaolar oratono, the
chief share of tlie huaour fell to tbs rsprsaentative of the prin-

cipal tenor music, to whom the most striking and effective aira

arc allotted. Mr. Sims Beeves never sang more admirably than
on the presrnt uccasion. Tbe two fine aongs, " Call forth thy
powsrs," and " Uow vain is man," were distinguished by the

afosK aitistic discrimination, and an acquaiut^mce with the
proper mode of rendering the Music of Uuudul which perhaps
no other singer of the present time can boast to the same extent
But it was ill the fierce declamatory outburst, " Sound an alarm,"
that Mr. Sims Rsavsa mads the gi satsat Imprsasion. It would
not be easy to iaagine aaytbloc mors vocally energetie, and jet
at tbo oain* time ncra pora and noble in its simplicity, than the
delivery of this impetuous air, which raised tbe audience to the
highest pitch of enthusiasm. Another piece worth mentioning
wa^ the duet for fopnino n,ud contralto, " O never bow we down"
(which leads to the emphatic chorus already nawod), sang to
perfection by Madame Novello and Miss Dolbv. Tlie principal
bass music was very carefully given by Mr. ThonKLs, and the
periiinnauoe alt^uer afforded unqualified satisiaction to a

Willis's Rooms.—Herr Pauer gave his second *(n>#» munealt
on Wednesday. The artiste* wan—Madame Pauer, Herr (Men,
MM. Dcichmaun, liies, Webb, and Fiatti.

St. MAann'a Havu—A concert was given her* on Wednas.
day, for tha banefit of tbs " Toung Fricndii Society." Tbs
entertainment waa of a nlsoellaneous eharaatart
aoms songs from Ifiim tkXhy and Mis* Poole, among tbo fimnar
of which was "The green trees " of Balfe, aung with the aame
•access that invaiiably atteuds it. Herr Louis Biee played ous
of Yiaoxtemp'k Micaon the vioUn,andaomo glcoiand
oomMUMd awl tnUbod MMihpH^

mmo nr bdihbitbobl
" A maiinie waa given fMHVKIflqrMr.J.Shotaa HonAi In.Oo

Hopetoiin Kl>om^ which vaa attandad by > ftihlwiaMo and
numerous audience. The ezecutanta were—F " '

le execuHuius wen—oner mmumiy wwumttt

Mr. J. F. Hanson, viola; Mr. Hausmann, violaOMiUot Mr* J«
Thorne Harri.'i, pianoforte ; and a choir of mala VaMM. Th>
(roucert opened wiUi Mendelsaohn's qoartst in 7 miiaflr«mkil
wiis performed with great spirit. In the adagi^fik pH^Mdatf
lit rr Ernst executed his piwt with esqttlsita taatOau B** CB*
pression. The next piece was a NottornOk performed by Bmr
EniBt, which was a flow of melody of sxtraoralaary beauty and
of charming ten<lerness and pathos. In bkbriWaatand fanrfftll

solo u|)on li I'inua, this distinguished violinist ihomad bla wott-

derful powers in quite a different style—^namely, floridandrapid
execution, while his humoriatie powers and Infiniia varia^ <rf

ezpreasiuu wore still more remarkably illustrated laUaAnMOnl
de Venu. , which he substituted on being encored. BaailiuiiulB

Bonata, No. 11, i jr j iano and violin, was admirably OMOntcd bj
Ilerr Eriist :iijd ilr. Thorne Harris, as also was a dtx> for tiw
BamH inatrumeuta, composed by Mr. Harris—<i P>coe of COOaida^

able merit, aii J of a very pleaaiug character. While in tbia and
other [,irl,.^ Mr H.irris's abilities as a composer were ezbibite<L

his great talents a« a pianist were also aiaplayed in a marked
deffree. Ilia brilliaiiey of execution, and hia firmneaa and pra-

cision, and at the same time lightness of touch, exhibit both

flicill and tantc iu thu uauagemenl of the instrument. Herr Hina
mann, of whoiie |>«rforiManoea we have often had occasion to
gper^k, anci Mr. V. ii:u.>joD, a riling mwiciaB, ably faiftlkd I

parts in the jirograuiiDf."

The above is from the principal Edinboqjb pt^CK
local journal writes of ILu rr Ernst as followa>—

'Of Herr Ernst's inerAs as a violinist, it is superfluonato

apeak. A.I an exponent of Beethoven's music, ho is, perhapL
uunvaneii by auy living player, and this is a far higher teat or

an ,'\rtist'3 jxiwi^r than the pi rforuumce of those feats of digital

ili'xterity wijic-h find suoli r^-miy fuvour in the present da^.^lnat

Herr Ernst <viu excel even iu tliiti lower deiwrtmenl oi hia art,

those of our readers who have Leani his marvellous variations to

the Carnnval can well lielieve; but it is not on the successful ao-

compli-<hnieJit of these tricks, womkrful though they 1»e, that his

fami' a.s rtn nrtist will ileiienil. Uis performance on Saturday waa
worthy of .all praise, anil inui-x havaaftidadmuninglodgnMflcap
tion to all who listened to it."

EoiNRiTRon.—A numeroasaud fashionable audience assembled

in the Music Hall on the oocasiou oi Sig. Oisini's concert. The
engagement of two such omiueul auil favorite vocalists as Mad.
CaraUori and Signor Neri-Hanhli i>hould not be OTCtloaked>

The concert opened with Sphor's (juiuictt, Op. 58—piaMlAirl^
Mr.C.Hargitt; violins, Mesain. Maukonzie ana Hansom ; viola,

Mr. Stewart; violoncello, Herr Rirtcl. To this snoceded the

duet from Don Pasi^ual*," Tomamia dir," charmingly aung by
Mad. Caraduri and Sig. Baraldl, who was received with a burst

of applause. The first movement ofone of Beethoven's onarteta

was performed by the artists already named. Sig. Baialdiaaag
"Come ^ geutil" most pleasingly. The " Miserere" soCM ftom
IlTroraiore waa a highly effective performance by Mad. OavadM^
Sig. Baraldi, and chorus. Sig. Uaraldi also sxng the romanza
from /.« /'a ron<a,''Spir'togentil,*' in his most admirable manner.
Mad. Caradori sang "Merei, mes jeunes amies," from Verdi's

Vtprt* SicUienne*, with mnch briuioney. It was leJemauded
unanimously. Wc have always considered Mad. Caradori an
excellviit artist, but think that since her return from Ital^,

where she has been engaged during tbo Carnival, her voice is

fresher and her method more i>erfect than before. The brilliant

cavatina from the Vipres is a composition which can only bo

rendered effective by an artist possessin)^ great comMsa and
flexibility of voice, and is an excellent medium for the diaplaj of
fioritttrt. Mr. Hargitt performed a solo on the pianoforte, and
8ia. Orsini presiden atthe pianoforta<

—

EdUniivrrfh Auvertuer.

llnixa. UiRTHA OB WKt>TKH<>Tiua9k ft'Swedish prima donna
from Stockholm, who made her first appsamuee in Paris at ilerr
Beichardt's concert with great fWrfTtt, nrtll arrive in London ia
aibwdajaforthaaeaioi. BanoarapaakalBhidttanasof th»
kd/ii vwal oapabOitiMi.
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BBMBBALDA.
BT XISDU-AOXD OmUlUV.

WrittM ia Hrr MajMt>'< Ttuatre, T1iur«a«,r, April 23, 1867.)

Can lliirt«eti yuar* b« gone lod pMl,
biuco I taw Kimnraldtt lut,

A Oil heard tka UmbsoriiM
Caumta raUtcd at tb* wing.

Era, with that bright and joyona flings

8K« bounded on the aoene t

Caa it be true ? Alack ! alaek I

Through a loeg tieta looking baflk

I tnce the period o'er

!

I'm itouterlhan I u»ed tn baj

Imt birtbdaj I waa Ibrtjr'llirM,

At bam ,

Thit mwHllf lb, Tmefltt aaid,

Btftai'd tbaliMr npoD my head*
At top waa getting tbin.

"Thiar WhatheioMUtaljwIl'd
Wi» fonterij aoaMuua, i*M—

Iboititwfthftgrin.

WI7—Ihirleen year* ago—latTl IH^
KtM-hmitinf; Picoolomini

\\'ii8 quite (I tii.y witch;

Of Jenny Lind we d icnrccly beard—
or grml Alboni not a word.
And DeUfteld wu rich.

I mind me of the grand CopiSre

Of Porrot'* coraicail deepair

—

81. I^n PlutbuM pky'd

:

Vanafra eke, and Goumet too.

And ail the twiaklin|ffooted CMW*
That auch «aMaiMe made

!

IboM war* iha baUet'i daye—how wall

X Noallatt hum hir OitUa
And Oattw wbiri'd aboat

;

ArtMm»t i> Owtofa wtfaM^
(AaoflMr JSmm •!«« t&at tint
Uaa put bar tn qaite out)

But atill, »l!il.<t fitting bappy bat*«

Old forujB »vv.\ t:u<i<} >tiU appear«
In aiiib. r cur(.'iin'<l n H>k» :

And from the omnibus b lot

Of friondt, like me who're itouter got,

Oai« forth, with piaaiaot looka.

And >ee ! the old familiar aoeoe,

The Truaiida waiting for their I

Upon their own demetnet
The captiTe poet pale and lean

—

SowU ohanee him and Ummm I

Andknkl tht taabeuiMl

A fMMltal girl, villi dwrlile bound.
Hit aaamata (pom tbakfal ground,

Springa on, ao baah aadCurl
And aa aha dipa, bar pettiMato
40 awlgiabonkiht fiuKy teta

('otiK'», tO ), I' iL-li nil] remomber'd 11

I (eel I'm thirty onoe again,

—

The gyp»iei' galope wild,

—

The Kmt it$ IToeri, the Tniaudaite,

And all that, long tince, did aanii.
In tinaa ao well b^guil'd.

Hidat "Sraras" loud the onrUin fllb|
I leave tb* 9ftn'» wall-lofcd walli^

AadbabMUrofi
PU,

THB TRAYIATA.
im VATomn >ovo, as bdxo at

OTHXB riion or Aucrsuurr.

Air—" The Ratcatcher t DaagtUer,"

In Weatmiotter, not long ago,

Lunilfy brought out thp Trariat*)
Sliu dul nut cauic frc:n Wc-tminatCIV

Itut till) utlier ii '-e uf I'l,' water.

And the _>i)u-f; lUt*, t(j. £ tliL-ir Qiboa
With a rouml of appbiuie to >tart hen

And g«ntlefoIki all, flUed a«ery atall.

On the nightt of tb« (air Trasiat^.

Soodb dMik tedto dM^

The rich end the grcMt rani ' far and nan^
For tick«ti tlieir ca»h to barti-r

}

mi, to laic th« piooa ttnall, to Eieter HtHL
The* impottad tha gagr SVmteta.

And tlMw •am to « Mlr-vlule bnd,
TbherioAtoMaftMaigiw^,

And orcr head and aara in lorc^

VMi U» pntty lUtla bright f\rvm^
Doodle dmn. As.

X«« dl alia tang, ia hie head ao rang,

Vhat oantag iiImc th*Mmb^ «hr
Ho lbi|ot ia Ihit Malth thai Im«H • MfMlc.
And crtad, * DaMim l|l*>wkil« taud. oh r*

Ha OtmHrnM did llx hi Ma eandlMtlebt,
Which to WeatertoD gave a alartar.

And at obureb on Sunda* the Ont word httriM^
Waa "Doarlj bdorod Tm^ttUr

Tha Vaj 1

Upon Mtmbo^omlM^a raragaa, ..

And how MiiaiOBariae thriTe. wbni efaaVd alifak

ily the Aboriginal Savage*. >

And dTa|«ptio Uatnpt, ail religion and crampe,
'HlMied tlivir own for such >toinachi to barter.

But 10 cannibal In felt, tliat lia •ighrd, ai he kuelt,

*I «n)d «tt bar tin dear firtmata."

Soodlo dnm, 4ms,

How thb ia a mmwg to gicat'and MhII|
And young onraUa in partieular,

Aroid Kxeter or you'll oertaii^f Cdl
From moraU p«tp.'iidlcutar

:

Vtir ulint < an you gain from a placo to pfoddHli
Wltcrt', fi>r hire their »piico to barter,

Ob the flr>t Monday afVer (ho Holy Week,
They or "Vt Bill! To-MianTl! TbatiataIII

Doodloda«,*n.

THB "OAUELLIA" AT EXBXBE BALL
{From PuMk).

The Ladv of the Camellias hu Vaoo pwnnitted to aing ok
Exater H&ll ; but tho audience were adviaed b^r the fullowiog
rary moral

—

"NoncK.-Tli« Kxeter Hall Conaiktaa haT« iatardietad the paUi-
oaiion of an rii|i,|jiili iiaiiilatlBii rf llio ahnia mniamiia h Ifca hiw
of a Itook of Worda !"

AVliatevcr was wroi]g was made correct—whatevor waa light.

was "kept dark"—by roinainiug in Italian. The oU) gentle-
woniiin in the comedy courouIb to iioi fpl iliu vjry black-touguod
parrot whi.n ioformed that tlimijh tbi} binl swears Imrnbly, it

cnii't iitti-r one iin\ighty Kiii;l;Mli wi-iil, but only swcara iu I'or-

taf^eae. Now La Tra.iala wns only naiiglity in It.ili.m.

People—concluiied the jiiuus committee—know notliing of the

words, nnd there can be uo wicked aij^nificnnce in nu re mu»ic.

T/'f 11' -J le'i March is not The Rognt* March without the veme :

Tin ri< cm be nothing wroug in nu ri.' fife ami drum ; ami—with

no KrjL,'rHL tr.'iiihl;itii..:i

—

La Trai-i J!'' in iu<To nouml .lUil lurv,

signifying ko iuui'!i rout to the Exeter Hall Committee. Such
casuists wouia spill the prioUMof AliedsdMgliitalMinBM
u Um hair of gubaa-pigi.
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MIBB ABABELLA GODDARD b«ga to announce liluit

hn TOtBD LA»1' SOIRKE (of the Hw«m< gaita^) will UXa plM Wi
VfldB«d» mniiic, HAY «Uv, oa wlii«b oceMMk ilw nUt a«itt Uw hoMWto
M*m{firlhi aliatlMte yMIQBmlnwdli flnn^ Boanta ta B ftilfOp.
IOC) and llM 1liMr-tira*triiUaBS«aai>«fl|lad*irtai0niiiiir(0p. M,) «riM
•una Contpoacr.

THliATRE ROYAL, H AYMARK ET.—Monday,
Aufl mil. and durinir iho ««eV. A UFTB TRIAU Arier whhiii.

ATAtiANTA: or, THR TURCB OOLDKN APPLBB. CoodadiDt with
A POPULAR FARCE. In futura the FriccsoT A<lmi«l(io to tliia TIh-Ui* will be
—Stolla, '4 ; l>raa arcle Sa ; Up|Kr Huxtm la. ; Fit, la. ; Lower 0^\ety, la. ;

Dpper OallRiT. ^1. Hw 'ii 1 Pnce Drcaa C>iTle^ U. ; Upper Doxea, ia ; Pit, la.

;

bawar O^I<T>-, S^l Cuinia^iioa at T.

nnHEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI—Monday. April 21th,
L mvl darii« tt« VwkUKE AND C.N'LIKE: THE ZwA, «r. THB
BTATUB BRIDKi and WHUMHB. LIITLP. 8TRAN0EK Mr. WablMr will
hartiy makaMaTifpaawGu laanafrdmiiA. OomnMnoa at 7-

ROTAL PRINCESffS THEATRE.—Monday, April
aiid dwtaftlMWMk. BiCBABU THB BBCOXD. pneadad lif A OAVB

ATBOMP8. Oamiiiaoea at 7.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE—Monday, April 27.
and durlnc tba wwk OADDT BABDACBB; A MBBP Ilf WCHirB

OtOXBaO; aiSdTaUVm xaiBVm CmmaaeaatlMlf-pHtT.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A SnmitBSk flO rac Pbilbabiiovio (CUfU>n).— IHm our eor-

MqwJHlmf <iuA^rMV^<Mdr»iiM«{ ««m We
wtrt, wilM wa wruM.

A Studbmt ov 8tiraimi^ir« Mfnw lAof AJimor Fmt watAe
profeuor o/ (A« edtbnttd Ptrtiani, antt u tUt

'— -

gfU up Madanu Oataitr in aB her part*.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOSnxm. 84TVXDAr. Ana, tfm. im.

STARTtBO from tin pretty wall anthcuticated legend
which jijpMti to poetioal sa iniecsat to Uie Op. 101, we

any Tiol«st atarateh of imagination, connect

every one of the late sonatjw of Bcctliovcn iu some moasiiro

with the sentiment which genenite<l that first idea and niled

the progroM of its dcvelopiucut. Whether oni' goiMca or

five, ia a. question for subtler pHychologist^i tiiuu wo can

pretend to be ; but that the great musictan, during tluH

particular cpr>ch of his career, was either under the inilueneo

<if • tofinenting ))assion, or had conjured up in his mind's

cjya some beauttfnl idaal, to whom he paid court oapriciously,

now yielding to harainqr without » mnnniir, and pouring

out his meiodioos booI at her feet, now—aoaieUines vainly,

iometinics succcasfally—endeavouring to throw off the spell,

may bo tak.n Inr grunted. In the latter caac, it ia worth
observing, limtiioven exprrsses himself almost invariably

thnjiigli thi! medium of au elaborate display of contrapuntal

art, ftr te. It is a curious fact that not one of the lat)t

BOnataa ia without an example, more or less ambitious, of

fugw—iu which style, at the period under oonaideration,

Bocthoven seems to have had an irritable loagiagto damon*
Btiiato hia exaeUenoC Asd then, the five nil aonataa—

t

iHhoagh no two of them am more alike than the mental
phasc-M that led to tlipir pn)ilncti'>n—all apjxar to grow
out of carl) otiier. Each one—after tlic first, which gene-

rated '.;]<Hi all— i.-t, as it were, the ueceswary consequence of

its immediat'O prcJecciisor. To return to our romance, how-
ever.

At the end of the sonata in A major, we left the
tone-poet triumphant. In au atUgnt of reaolnto and
impetuoua ehnaeter, oontaioiiw a fbgne of extraordinary
in«aaity, h* kad pnoUoiaa, tbrnj^ that myaterious
aad elo^omt laqgo^ of wUeh ^ ym % mniitiir thr

nnifenal .laQOHit' ^ wuie—>bM entin independenfle of

an af&ctioa that finr a wMle enthralled and waa on tha

jK)int of subduing him. The r.-xt piiinofurte sonata—
the Titanic "100"—showw liini, iiluiust from end to end,

in the same free and di.s<laiiifu! ironilition, the cousol.itiou

of art being illuatrated iu a perfectly astounding manner by

the nnexampled fiigne, "a trt voee anua aleune licetine,"

which makes the^nais—one of the mo«tt inexplicable marvels

of oontiivance extant* The only sign of des|M>ndoncy and
apiritoalyearning in tho whole of Op. 106 ia toM finind intha
alow tuovemcut (in F aliarp minov), whar« theaentUnant that

|>o«aessed the mind of the master while committ^ig to paper

the short and impressive laryo of the sonata already analysed

(Op. 101) would seem to he liev. Idp. li and extended at great

length. Tliia slow movement is a buniniless ocean of thought,

in which no human sympathies have a part. Beethoven

communes not with mankind—but, sublimely and religiously,

with tho univene and with God.

Paanng over tha Moata* Op. 106 (ahont which at a fittora

tine we have very mvA to mj), we appniaeh tha aast
pianoforte work—Op. 1 09, in E migor—and find the poet-

mu-Mctan once more n man, once more depressed and anxious,

once more in love with his id al. It Uttle mattew to us

who or what was Mdlle. Maxemiliana Brcntano, to whom
this gorgeou.s inii])iration is dedicated. But a few months
ago we met "Bettina"

—

tlit " Bcttiua "-•an ancient and
shrivelled lady, in the streets of Berlin. She was pointed out

by one aboutaacapaUe ofoompEoha&diqg tha power ahe bad
aaareiaed ovar tha eager Baedunau aa of wtiJaiiiiwg iJw
secret of life and death. He aaid, aa she flitted by—^" Yoili

Bettina—la Bettina de Beethoven
;

" and ho was no more
moved tlian if it ha<l been tlii' K ini,' of I'm^iia Well, pT!i-i|)A

Mdlle. Brcntano waa only another shadow of the ideal tluit

Boutliovt n had conodvod, and which " Bettina " aud others

had been luiable to realiiw. Tant mieux. To tlicse dreams,

these yearnings, we are indebted for musical poems oat of
number ; and among them all there ia not one that eiBaeda
in un&thomable beauty the ptanotMrta aonata in E iM|jor,

Op. 109^ between wbieh and tha Op. 101 tiM gnat B flat ia

the oonneeting bridge.

The very commencement of tlie work declarer a reaction

in the mind of Beethoven. Hiy old feeling luus come back

upon him. )lo h irrc-iuluto and unhappy, aud hia state i.H

clearly mirrored in his harmonious inapiraUoD. Xbc aonata

commences thuss furtively, as thouj^ tha I

nnoertain how to expieaa himaalf s—
n a rtMMMaa

' Tlu' iKTfjririBiK'rt of wliii'h in public !ias immorf alined Miaa Arabella

Q(KlUard, atuoe no othar pl«}«r (Liaxt hiffiselX not excepted) has bMB

,

able ta anaata M alm^r adjdMaoHra
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The sadden breaking off—aflcr nine bars—of this traia of

thought, into the adagio wpraaivo :—

which, after a few wiJd and irregnlar meamiroii, gives way to

a long derelopmeot of the Srst theme, again aupplanta it

with farther modifications, and again retirea to allow of its

full completion, betrajs in undeniable colors the mental
irresolution at which wo have hinted. The predominating
character of this singular and fragmentary movement is a

union of languor and aspiration, which interrupt and succeed

each other by fits and starts. That Beethoven is again in

chains, and has forgotten all the disdain so boldly uttered,

and at such unprecedented length, in Op. 106, is manifest.

We could wish to quote at least a dozen passages from
this section of the sonata in E, but have only space for one,

of such exquioito and irraaiatiblo beauty as must speak for

itself:—

1
The end carries out the promise of the beginning.

Wrapped in an atmosphere of dreams, the Master resigns

himself mioonsciously to their control ; and the movement
moaporaUM, rather than finishes,—leaving him once more a

willing "victim to that passion which but lately he had

triumphantly defied. Beethoven slumbers ; but how sud-

deulj ho awakes from hi» lethargy, and with wliat fierce

taawff attempts to break asunder the bonds that have

neai^ enthralled him, is revealed in the prc«timmo, which
, out tliui impetuously :

—

. Prtttmimo.
\ > m ^ ]

I

ff bat mertolo.

t - a

Tlie vehemently agitated character of the opening and
principal theme of th\» prtttUnmo, however, is frequently

contrasted with softer and gentler (though never cheerful)

strains ; and after a cadence upon a fragment of the subject,

in the minor of the dominant, an episode of wonderful
repose occurs, which is &r too long to cite, but which termi-

nates in a half cadence upon the dominant of the dominant,

—or as it will be more clearly understood, the tuperUmic of

the key,—thus :

—

^
1 1 1

Mark, reader, liow the giant, again unconsciously slumber-

ing, rouses himself by a gigantic effort of volition, and, re-

suming his first mood, rushes back to the principal theme,

the re-appearanco of which, in its original key of E minor,

directly after the ohonl of F sharp augor, » oae of those
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daring strokes of genios which atartle and aatniiish, wliile tlioy

impress tlit« hearer with a Benso of reverence iiinl aJiuiiution

for tliat jjsychological idiosyncracy which marks out au in

dividual as somothing different ftom, and giil«d with another

kilid of power than tlio rest of bit speciea. After, the re-

aomplkm of the tbemo, the moTeroent is carrifld on* in nU-
txTB nj!% ai in the opening pages, ending, afUr iDtervib of
hesitation, in the same strain as it began with piflioiMkte

iuipetuosity. See the la^t nine bars :

—

Inwhieh stage of mental irritation and aocerttintfirv take
loKVO of tlw Toxed^ and fit&l Seethoren, until next week,
^dmvokopotobriqg to « oondtuion what we have further
to MyabootUs ptodgona toao^oei, in B Op. 109.

M. Bos-AHi>,t1ic ''avocafof tli.- Fivnch embassy in Loudon,
has Iweu calleiJ upon by liia dniinatic (-orajMitiiota to giv©
K-g^l (ulvictj on the rtxuia questio of copyright Mid
lation, and has stated his " optaioa" in duo form.

Methodical to perfection ! the "oiniuoii* of tlio French
Jnaat« Evnj pooriUo oaao ia contemplated, and every
knot that oaa be untied ia tintied here. Tliere L*, liowever,
one diffietiJty tlmt even It. Bonard cannot solve, and that is
unluckily the only difficulty in which his clients are in-
terested. We always thought the case oftheFrenchdnaatiala
bopeleiis enough, but wo did not knov it waa lo oMeriy
dmerate, as it appears to be, nam wa kave eanfttny perawd
the Tuy able opinion ofM. BonanL
With all dne aolemnity the learned adviser begins by

il.H lai isij,' tlint the protection, awarded in England to French
Jraiiiiilic wurks is to be regarded from four pointa of Tiew.
First, w,' hiu 0 (or rather he has) to consider the qneation of
property in the original French worka Socondiv, we (or
retherho) should reljeot upon tbe tnuuktion of their works
into finglMh. TbiMljr, we (or rather lie) si

mODtal Vision towaida the repn«ontAtion of tl..> «m-ks m the
Original French. Fowrlhly, wo (.t mfhor ho) sbouhl stro-
BOOOBly exert our energies to conceive the cose of an English
translation of a French piece, played upon a London stage

The fourth point of view wiU be aoffieient for our purpose,
fully commanding as it does, the debatable ground between
tawalatoni and adaptors. At fer as the perfonnanoe of
Fteneh plays m Prttwh is concmied, we beli«vo that Mr
M.t..li> ll ul-.sMy.5 paia H,,mctl,ing to the original dnunatista
Uuruig his ;i(hijinible muuageaicnt of the St Janata Theatf* '

and if such was the case, we have no doabt that when be

oat^n. On ^ tutktt there is uo dui)uto.

Let us, therefore, proceed to tbe fourth point of view, and
relate wlmt M. Bouard sees tberefipon.

Tho Lu^t two paragraphs of the fboidi artiola «fUw intof-

national treaty, are as follow :

" U est bien entendu que la protection sUpoMe par la l

aent aKtiole n'a point pour object de prohibar lit1

fldtoa de bonne ni, on lea appropriatioiMi dea oaTragea

matitpies aux scenes i-espectives de France ct d'A ngletcrre^

mais tk'ulemcnt J'cmpecher des traductions en contrefe^n,

Lii question d'imitatinn, ou do controfagon, sera detor-

min6e dnns tous les cati par lea tribunaux des paj's respectifii

d'aprca la legislation en viguonr dana diacan des deux 6tata."

M. Bonaid, like eveiybo^y dae, ia ptitsled by the worda
* Initatkn de bonne fbi." Indeed be evidently regards tlM
cxpri'ssion as a sort of solecism ; for he sayij, with great

ndivcW, "Oil no cumi)i'ond pas tre^-bien qu'on puisse de
bouue foi iiniter 1' ouvragc d'un aulix>." Can " imitation de
bonne fui " possibly re&r—he asks— to tbe caiic of two
authors, one Englisl^ the other Freuch, luiviag the aamo
original idea at tbe aama timet So, M. Bonard; it

eannob We will take open onnelTeB tiie lesponsiuUty
of answering that qaesti n. The case of two mrn having
the same original idea is not a case of imitation at all. The
compilers of the convention evidently intended to allow an
" imitation " of some kind

j
|hough, onfortunately, tbe kind is

not made sufficiently dislmc^4)jr-ti^ voids "De bonne ftL"
However, be attaebea 01019 inportapoe to tbe fiipreMiam

" A{ipnj[irintiondeB bQvmgM dmmatiqnes anx sotees respee*

fives do France et d'Augletcrro," which, he tnys, evidently

Icjives a wide dtior ojien for the reproduction of all the dra-
matic works composed in France, provided a few iutugnillcant

•Uteratioos are mode by the adapter. He will not exactljr

commit binaelf to the assertion that tbe convention provide*
for the oaae of literal tiansUtion ^^{traductioti mct-i^moi^
alone; indeed, ho believes that a protection of some aor€
beyond that narrow limit is manifestly contemplated. But
at the same time, he thinks that the position of his oom-
patrirtts would not warrant tliem in risking a trial by an
English court of law. " On salt," be add% witb gnat
pi-actical wisdom, "one si, en AngMaRi^ 1ft Joitice eit
nndueavoc iinj.urtisKt||,l«afiNuay aontoootanx et In pra>
oMore tris-lo!ijj'uc."

Evi n on the supposition that tha eonvention is good for
something in the case of "adaptation," M. Bonard warns
his countrymen not to "expeftt too much benefit from ite

operation. Under a» circnmatannnai the oc^yti^t in
Avaflh tmnahtioBS—downri^t mo^A^iut tvandatkn*—
doea BOtextend beyond five years from tbe date of publi^ihing.

The "adapters," therefore, to whatever restrictions they may
be siilijected by tbe interpretation of tho law, as it now
stands, only have to wait for tbe prc!icribe<l five years, and
tliLU they will bo as free as ever, employing thomselvea in
the meanwhile on tbe BMMt niiilabla five-jear eU ntiwm
they can find now. The eo^jeotate tiiat aomethfng ofUAi
kind would be the result of a victory on the part of the
French dramatists, is most cnnlitabie to the sagacity of •

M. Bonard. The English manag. r i1<h:'h imt rc-ijuire Parisian
noveltiea. If the piece is new to the Englitdi public it will
answer his purpose equally as well, whether three weeks or
ten years have eUpaedainM ita first prodoetion in tbe Franoh
netropolia. As fcr those FIreneb pieces that besr a value at
Paris from their reforenro to tlio partioolar epocli in which
they have hctn cumpo.s<-ii. tin y are totally valueless in tha
evt's of London managers, at all times.
In conclusion, let as ooagratolate tbe Frwoh iTranitirtf in
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IwTing found ao ableand oaucieiitimismiadTiaer as M. Bonard
—en adviaer wbot inatead of flattering dduHTe ho}>Gs,

«b6 ajraa of the oUenta to the real truth. Our doctrine has
aD along: been th« Bame aa tliat of M. Boiiard, and wo trust
that the invpntivp Ciiuls, now the njiitunn of their own counsel
has convinciMl Ihcm that they hiivo been most griovoiuily

"humbugged" by ineteniled friends, will drop the subject of
" imitation " altogether. It ia oaeloM to keep bawling out
" Stop thief 1" whaa Oera laxwitiMrthtofto ttof, nor neaiu
of atofipafe.

nrn majesty's tiikatre
TB fhbrd pi-rfonuuxice of La Favorita on Saturday evening

eoalrned onr ojitniona of Sig. GiuglinL He has Mcome an
eetlMieheJ favoriU, and timo alone—the gr«at tonchitono of
epulayHy-^ nqpiind te give him a permanent place among
ua BBBteit tenon. XdUe. Speah improvea on acquaintance.
The nletrienie taloata ef thia kdj—although tinctured with
engnntieB—an nndeniaUab She haa eu«r|Qr, feoUog, paaaiou,
aaoanunatic instinet. Fmw alone ie wanting.

ICdIle. Pocchini ie one ef the maet legitimate eaoeeeeee we
have witnessed at the opera for many years. Indeed, throagh
her a chance prcsiuU ititetf of haviu/tiie V>allet reeiored to it*

ancient clory. The cloaing of Her Majesty's Theatre for two
years bad nearly proved fatal to the reigu of Terpuehore. The
•ece8»ion of Carlotta Oriai had another depressing influence, and
the fame of the ballet wn« almoet entirely upheld—at least
on this »i>le of tlic Al[«—by Mesdenioiselles Cerito and Roaati.
But these could not be cifiected to last for ever, and the lovers
of the V«Ulet began to prophecy tlie downfall of their farourite
art. Tlitre was, liowever, fortune in store for theui. Mr. Luuiky
Went to Milan to Ijenr (Jiuglini and s,tw P(j.'..litiji. Nut ni.-iny

boars elapsed U>foi-e the vmii)^ i/iK.jt f.re v. - iii; i^i li fur IJer
Majesty's Theatre. Tin- spiriteil unpi-' t'irni lujuio uuc of his
rnost brilliant coupt. M il,,

,

]'..,
( hiui cauuul ta-.l—or we are

greatly mistaken—iu oicn;iaiug ]iowerfiil iullueiice on the
iortanea of the theatre. Bhe belongs to the very highest
echool of her art. She haa decided urigioality, and can only
be compared to hav HMOt renowned predeeeeeor* iu the qualities

of grace, case, raflneBMnt, and repoee—^in the last, perhape,
nore especially comingneacaat to OeriottaOtieL !th* pieailiiM
hardly yet done juatioe to ICcUa. Fotdhiai ; hnt ere longaha wfll
enforce that honaoe which ie doe to her great talente^-ofnleea,

haply, the arlelarou of the ballet hare given up thtir fUth in

Terpsichore.
The rtntrft of Mdtle.Ficcolomini cn Tuesday in La Fu/lia del

lUggimento attracted an overflowing audience. The first ap-
pearance of the charming little vivandiire. as she hurried down
the declivity, was the signs I for a hearty cheer from all parts of
the house, which incrcaj>e<l iu intensity as Mdlle. Ficcolomint
ran forward to the footlights. At lenat two minutes were con-
Huu.tMi in '.hij demonstration, aiid tl > j ii:^' ludy's gratitude
was uuniistakcably evinced in the wunuth .md e.'»ri'.f!itri«*.s of
her manner. Mdlle. Picoolcmini looked more jii iiiiiu^ and
ebarraiug than ever. The dress of the vivandUrt suits lif r to

admiration, and then she haa laid aside the Jcnnr Lind wii. -

awake—not to ffiK-ak it irreverently—and donned in iU pl.ir,.

the prettiest little undress or forage rup iin,'ij,'ii)nbli.----(lji' I'lipi r

cap, be it observed, of the " Undocimo." Altogether bIic Ixilced

the picture of grace and prettinoas in her aemi-niale attire.

That Mdlle. Pieeolomini has studied hard Binoe we laat aaw her
then oen ho little donbt. Hiar voioe hae gained in power, ebe
eudbita greater command of the aoaCmnAk and voeaUeea with
greater acility. Her performance of the mmndStM on TUeday
night waa by many degrees superior to that of laat aeaaon.
Am a piece of acting, her Maria ia incomparable in ita war, and,
without the questknaUe halo of the Traviata, would have
raise<l her to the highest pinnacle of public favour. We
have not room to criticiae the purformanoe of Madlle.
Pircolomini in detail ; but if we were to jndge by encores,
we should bu induced to think that slie had tnade a greater
hit in the Figlin (ban ann in the nvtrim. Wo onnao^

however, uaaa orer the erent without instaneing the " Convten
partir," when Maria takea leave of the regiment, aa one of the
most exquisite s|)eeimena of pathetic singing we ever heard.
Madlle. Pieeolomini waa recalled after the first act, and four
times at the end, on the last occasion all the occupants of pit

and stalls rising to salute her. ,

His new tenor, Signor Stecchi BolLardi, who made his dflut
as Tonio, is not a "bit." It is enough to say that, though nut
altogether incapable, he is deficient in every quality iudiBpen-
sable to a iiruiiii leiwre at Her Majesty's Theatre.

Sigirir ISelletti made his first appearance thia seaaun as .s, r-

ge:iut .Sulpiitio. In whatever cii;irarlri- thia gclitlouiiiU .ipju uis,

he always ahowa bimaelf an aooomnliabed singer. But berseant
Sulpizio milt nai aa wall aa aagi leal fii fmr flVMr
Belletti.

La Emeralda followed—Mdlle. Poocbini detained the greater

part of the andienoe to the end. Would it not be wise policy

in the tetheoninc JfaaeoAMMfa—bearing in mind the commaed
sneeeee of Ifaodlun. BoeaaaBdyemria at the Qiand-Optra in
FlM4a--«oMng into oiHiMntfon the tatonlofthntwo GtaoUnao—BooatlandBBoeU^t
To the ordinary tXtnMm of La Tmttmta. produced for the

flnt tlno thie aaaaott on Thnradaj, war added the appearaaoa
of Signor Oiusliul in a new part, which etimnlated curiosity ia

no inooneideFMtle degree, many aaaerting that the new tenor'e

proper line waa the legitimate Italian Opera, not the f^nch, tO
which the TVavtato oelongs. Certainly, in meet respeetOi

Alfredo ia better suited to Signor Giuglini'a meana than
Fernando, since there is greater scope tor tender ainging,

although, it is true, "Ange d'amour,* for pathos and expres-

sion, surpasses anything in La Traviata. 8ignor Oiuglini did

not begin satisfactorily. lie gave the first verse of " Libiamo"
too slowly and without the proper spirit. Better t-au^'ht, no
doubt, liy Mdlle. Pieeolomini, who sang the second verse, and
who never errs in dramatic proprietv, he came out after the
eiii-ore m<ire forcibly and redeemed (limself. In another port
of the oi>era Signor (Jiuglini did not thoroughly satisfy us ; wo
sllude to the scene where Violetta leaves him never to return,

and sends a letter informing him of the fact. Here the new
tenor did not betray sufRcient emotion, nor make the obvion
point anggeated fay the eubeeqoent meeting with hia father. AH
the reet muet be praised. Signor Oiuglini aang ezquiaitely, and
dlaplayod griat» ina»|g an<r|aMionMthiia artiagthan wahad
oeeaelontodbaeminXn AeofiMk ThoMulBRlror thoaaeond
act created a fiiror, and waa enthoaiaatieally eneorad. No
ainging eoold poaaibly be more dniehed and ehaate, whOa the
sympathetic quality of ydoa threw an irreaiatlUa eharm orar
the whole. Bignor GingUal haa alantad himaetfby tUa aflhrt

a stop higher iu public iavour.

Is there anything new to be said of Mdlle. Piccolomini'a

Violetta ? Nothing ; unless that the voice of the fascinating

little lady haa strengthened, and her ainging gained in 'juniity

and general management—the result, no douot, of exj iTii i i^c

and stuily. What we hii\r liithevto ]ir,i;j' ir.;iu-ed pcrfecL— ;ilvv!ivfi

bating certain vocal inc.jiiaUties—remains ttie same. The
vivacity, etjyrit, grace, ease of dejiortment, expression, pathos,

passion, vigour, and, more than all, the surrender of all

1
the fLi'lings to thu exigenciee of the moment, are, as before,

' under the iofluent-e of wondrous instinct, if not of consuminate
j';'lL,'rtii ii*. Till' hi.tt Rpc-ne of the Traviata,** acted by M.illr.

I'iccolomini, is one of the most intenaelv r«u/ ever witnessed on
the stage. Of courae the aaccess on 'fuesday night waa im-
mense, and the recalls for the " pet " of the opera and Signor
Oiuglini frequent. Of tho tdiowan of hoaqaata wa ehall a^y
nothing, baring ao great Ihifh In hoifdaaltnnl diaplays at the

opera.

Signor BMM*antauio exhibited all the exaggeration and

laehrymoelty ef laat aeaaon in the elder Oennont. terelj if he
have the leaat feeling for art, be cannot fail to leaiB aonothing

of eaae and aimplicity from Mdlle. PloeohMniid.

Mdlle. Baillon deaerree a word of peaiea tar hir oitromoly

natnrnl performance of Annetta.

To show how far Mdlle. Poochini has advanced in public

ikimir, it is «MN^{h to atato that oonrea^ a box WiO €i]^«^w
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a Beat deserted, .if! tiie ojwni on the prcsont nr-rision. All

liemniiUMl—ap|>,ux'utly as eager to applaud the accoiupliahiMl

Carolina in Kutii r,i,' i.i :i* tlicy had been tO ipplnd tlw SOOOBI-
plislied Mnrit'tla iu tUu Traviata.
Although A POO wbiMiptioii aigiil, tht booM«M filled tritli

tWikMidMlioB.
Hdllfc OrtohuL Mr. Lumlev's new prima donna, is mn-

ntmtmi to mtk» a»rtUbut on Tueaday, id the FurilaHt, with
aigngrOimlUai.

I^OYAL TTALIAX OPERA.
Maria Ji J^oAait WM pro'Uiwl on SatnnLiy for the Bole pur-

pose, no 'doubt, of giving Sipiior Riinwaui an opportunity of

appeariue in perhaps hU greatctl part. Could Donizetti have
bu^fioM he was writing for a Bonconi, he moat bare felt

tMl iouinition, and woold bare taken more paina with bia

eftMk JfmHa at Rohan, tinfortunately, ia cm oftbe OWpOOwV
VMfcwt voiIeil and, oonaeqaently, the publie art aflwdid hai
few opportanilMi of witneeabg one of the gnuidett tngie per-
formanoea of laodani timea. To the peyebologlcal OMorrer
Bonconi preeenta a worid in hie acting', from the moat refined

ddieaey, throngh all the gradatioua of feeling, to the
aMMt orerwiielming paadon. Iu the end hia despair is

oonliigloBa, and the ajjaoy of the artist is coiumanicated to

the spectator. Ronconi has been more than ouco called tbo
EdniDud Kean of the lyric atago; and certainly iu no character
haa he more fairly entitled himself to the coiuparisou thau iu

that of the Dulcc of Cbavrcuae.
Madlle. Ttosa Devriea is not exactly the licau itUiil of a

Maria, nor i» aho a tranacLml iLt ti.ii; aclres*. She is, how-
erer, a good singer, a conncientiau* .irtistu, and, on that account
alone, entitled to conaideration.

Signor Neri-Baraldi, who flpiMMvred as Chnlai.-t, hna a very

plaeeing tenor Toietijand kuows how to une it, and \a nitogether
one of Uie best repreaeutativea of the part wo have seeu.

MMmdo Nanmr Didiie represented Armando di Qoudi, and
ftHon adaainble repraeentative eonld hardly be desired. Her
<Mfy replete with iataUigOBeo; vmn Bwrauiont identified

^. llw -wirtftil and ohMmnt taUA, wbilo nor nngine was even
better than her acting. The caratina in the aseond act, " Son
laggero nell' amore," waa loudly enccH^ aad the improitiou
created by the oponing air, " Per non istan^" waa hai^ iaaa
genuine.

Maria di R'lhun waa repeated on T^ioaday.
One of the great events of the aeaaon, ercr ainee the institu-

tion of the Royal Italian Opera, haa been the renirie of Mario,
which is looked forward to with deliglit not unuiiugled with
anxiety, lest any thin;,' should interfere with tliose delicious
tunes, Ihc lijsi i^f w-jich nii(,;ht never be replaced. The burning
of Covent (/ni ilen, auion^ its lli.i\isaiid iliaaatern, had one good
reault ; it trniled to the prcservati m r f Mnri ' s yolca by pre-
vejitiug him tmni siogins in Krcuch operas. That M.ario'n voice
hni been strun[;er and fresher these last two scawjin thau for
several sexsonn irevlously, nobody will deny; and the natural
iiiU'reticu ii, lh.1t the operas of the "Oraud " S-jhool were bcKiu-
uing to impair its quality. The admirers of the great tenor,
who hsppened to bear him on Thnrsihiv evening, when he made
hia flrat appeannea in Jl Trotfotore, had notliing to regret. The
fin*iiMMwaaaaflMaat to ptaw thai Mario waa atill himself,
asd litinnwii»aM>, tVia aria of Uasriaa in aonie respect* is

aotnitodfor a TolealikaHarioV TUi la hwd^ to ba won-
darad at, when it ia nmaabaiad who ia tha eoapoaag. Taidl,
howerer, in the Trovatort, haa not allotted to the hero loeh az-
clasiTeW obstreperotis strains as ia generally his wont The
air, "Ah I ben mio," for instance, ia as placid and ezpreaaive
as oooM be deaired ; and in the duets with Azuccna, Manrico
has much to sing aa tender and tranquil as though it had beeu
composed for Kabinu Above all, the romania, " Ah ! chc la
morte," which succeeds the "Miserere" in the last act, as <ar ss
Vocal adaptability is concerned, might have been written by
liOHsiiii. In all of these Mario was supcrlolivo. The anoOKO in
the " AU ! ben mio " wa.s not accepted : Init that awnidad totha
"Miaerere " waa too imaiatiUe to be denied.
W« bm* iVok«M tea «Mt cf(MM Lman, hImi

she pirxved the part at Dniry I*aiic. This wonderfnl artist seems
every year f-n be endowed with new vi;;our, new strenjjth, new
vitality. Wh.'it if hhe be iiefe.-i.'^itated to revert to certain modi-
fications of the munic, i-n tliat a rctaou why she cannot sing

Verdi, who doubtless wrote the part as high aa possible for a
high toprano, which Grisi's voice never wast The changea

made inevitable do not aflcrt the moalo ia the alightest degra^j

and thongk many artists may be enabled to aias it with greater

Itttagi^ir aa to the score, none we ever heard oould render it

with aoaal intensity, passion, and power. The last aoano ia

inlmitaoia in whatever point we view it^made doubly ao br th*
tranaeendent acting and singlBg of Mario, The death of
Leonora, in the arms of Manrico, waa a masterpiece of patboa

ou both hands.

The other parts were filled as before—Sig. Graziaai being
the Oonnt ; Mad. Nantier Didiie, Aensena ; and Big. Ta^liaAeo,

Fenrando. Signor Graziani, as usnal, waa encored in tho

•tonal " II balen sno sorriao." Mad. Didi£c was excellent aa
ever in tho gipsy-mother, and Sig. Tagliafioo mado aa maob
could jxi.'>-'iil>ly be made out of his small pait.

H Troraiore will be i-epcated to-night.

Drtii.iN".—Miss Catherine Hayes has been singing with great
success as Leonora iu tho Trovalore. Siguor ^ olpini was
Manrico, Signor l!.adi.i!i the Conte di Luna, aad Mdile. Corelli,

Azucena. A'.l .ire inu-til by the Dublin papers. Of that

young and pr 'Uiising .irti.it, .Signor Pierini, one of the principal

jouriialH .qaya
—" Sigiiur Pieriui supported tho part of Fernando

with intelligence and ability. Jue is a very correct and beau-
tiful singer, and bla valaa told aflMtlva^in all tha aoBearlad
music,"
OaOAV-DijOWnra vr Watkh Powsm.—An appsretni in eonneetisa

with the perfonaaaee of large orgaas, Ims been uBied to the oma ia

East-panda cIulmI, Leeds. The invaatioi^ pataiitsd la BaglaiM aad
Frsaee, Is sailed the " Bydio>|Mieaniat)e Kognsi" nd ean to aflstd
to any organ. Its objeet ia to supersede msnual laboar, and the more
cxp«naive •team-power in blowing Isr^e organs in cUurcbes, ehapcl!*,

and pubHc edifioi'S. Tho appsralua in Eait-pamda ohapel ii smxrd
to an ordiojry ciic-ineh l ipc, i jntryini; the town's water, brotlght into

the Tcttry bcDrath the rliApel. Xbe whole does not occupy • suaoe

eieeeding four feet, and it is found fully eqoal to blowing the belloas

of the organ above, whieh ia an instniment of ferty-foor slops, iaelndr

iag pedal pipse of tweoty.foiir feet to UOQ, l^poB tanriag tbo tap of
tha watoT'pipSk the appaiataa is at ones sat la taotioo, aaa air Ibtaoi
inio the bellows natl tbqran iUsd. The engine then stop* until llio

air ia to far eshaealod b<f tta perfenacr, Ibat (be bellows bare fallea

an inch, when it re-commenc*! pumping sir into them until they are

filled; urid thii g.jos on vrith mure ur Ifis rnpidi'.T li'-'uriliii;; lotho
cihausticn of a\r by tho pl\vfr, Xi -.r the (mri i nf '.lio Mrm:u>t it

placed ft it'T.!', ' T .npy'rir-i^ u- rrimiving wlui-h, liv ii ti.;i;r'; (.f the

hnger, tbo sp^uinitui 11 sot in motion or (topped at once. Xhe appa>

rattas bat been Bsed for Ui* thaaMObaad the eonsBa||>iaa of walar
ii not BMNre than ild. per day, or hss Oaa Ua. per saaaai Ibr Hiolfaa*
day serriesa. Pkobably, taking all the ssrvieaa m the year, the eoat of
water wiO aat oseeed 'sSi. Tlis apparatos is capable of bring applied

to tlw largest orjpina. Three such Cflinders as arc used in Mr. Holt's

wnrksiiop, would blow the Literpool organ, which at preaeiit co»ts

£2tiO per animtn
;
whereas, by the hydro-pneumaiic engine, the cost

would not exceed £20 a year. For tho proposed organ at the Tx-eds

Town-ball, with the pressure in lbeB>p«t of our water-works (whieh is

leas tbaa at Liverpool) four ejUndan would be required 1 and as the

water may be used after it haa paaasd tbroogh the apparutu*. the cost

would of eonrsa be ineonsiderahM.

—

Letdt Mmm$.
Uraiit Haatrif Maria Accira.—A liaadauaie rswsrd is bcrabj

offered for an eniaation of the prineipiss on whidi the Diroetors of
Exeter Usll rsfdata their eeosorshipw Thay nlasad, the other dsy, to
allow *' Sallji m our Jllr\/" to be txing in thsirssBU-conBccrsted edifloe,

but on Easter Monday they permitted "all tha eihoiLo't n. i>ii^' fruui

La 7Viiriij/ci to \n; (ning there. Now, iu " SaJlf" the port eelebrale«

nn hiiru'«l pirl nli im nti hon<'«t Ud ili'fircs to tnnVe liis wife. In La
Traviata is described the lore, disease, and death of an " unfortunate"

—the San aaaia^altafista" being aew oonaionly oied to iadiiats

one of tiasa aahappy vieiina of society. Tbe eaiaily Sirseton of
Exater Hall ennsider tbe Jfarlott Progmi more fit to be presented to

the gaoaral publie than MarrUtg* i la moii—de VSgtue. Why f

na^wawanttokaoww^l^ Batl» Mondiv Hbrng ]gcniitted tha
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ttABMgnanw? Oofhiyttjakfliil th> ftre ii moro eu<oepti1>te to

ntMmnt impreMioiu Ihn tba Ihrt Or aid tb«y auppoto tlitt the

faMfenigbt, if tmaidcd bj a libretto, take the masic tor that of an

mtaniof On wfait prinn'ple do ther lanction Iho «(teT«Be«, hj

nngera, of inittmeiit* whU-li iIict try to nindcr listener* from compra-

honding? la it moral for a Tociliit to t'mg words iiliii.-h it is immoral

frr nn Biidi«nc« to bear? We hope for a full nplanatioB, but, rn at-

I'.idant, yie are In great fear th«t the whole business is « sad coinpro-

raiM between Erangetioal and Mammonicnl principles. Th« Directors

beliered that there was sonicduni; wrong in the affair ; bnt then, they

raceire a high rent for the um of tboirhalL As good men, how tbej

Mfht to T^MM Ibnt tiM
Ukilj to nmam mplatl

THE MORAL THEORT OF HUBia
Br JbSEPn GODDARD.

(OMUmed/nm pagt m.)
I VOW anire at a very iroportant and interesting qncstion

nsaiding that Art the eluciJation of vrhich is the principal

object of theae inqmriea. WhAt dnoa Mtutic impart? What ia

tlie meaniDg of that high rapture of a ininglid sutelU^ctual,

omotional, and joyfnl cTiarivcter with which we aro always

inapircd when we hear Music of a worthy nature?

It has been obsL-rvei! that, in all iU provioualy consiilercd

tfaHov IfaiioHinfarlMidra ii

oat e( ttifr naif.—

r

exeuiplilication-i, tin )k' of Tone and Phrase rolicvea the

expression, and assisla tlie imparting of cmotioua, by ren<loring

the imagination of the listener susetplible to the rtalizuiion of

snch circumstances and truths aa inspired these emotions in the

speaker, and by thus extending the uppreciation and enlarging

the Bvmpnth^ of tlio listener to the influence of this scenery m
liin iuiaKiiiatior., Xnw it will bo perceived that the luitcucr, in

thu.i bi CLtuing imuliuually aU'ected, receives his impreaaiona

through l^ stmiliu- process to that which ooinuTed ioUiabreaat

of the speaker, that ia, by the eontompktioa of the origioal oir-

eOBBataneea and tmtbs in imn^natlOB.
It will be perceived, then, thak iaAna imparting emotions,

tk«vMmI ebwBitaiMN and tnllu, tlM original inflnenoea of

MMljyfB aTM*b«i«Md|MtdlMtf!mtbaliat!Uier eitherb7deoorii>-

tioti or repteMntauoa ; and that in thisemotional oonvejance the

Amotion ralfiUed by the principle of Tone and Phrase ia, to render

tbaliataBar'airoaginatioDSQseeptible tothe reception of the above

deaeripMoBor repreaentaUon. In this case the office ofthe princi-

ple in qaestion ia to aid the repetition of the above mentioned

. prooeaa tiiat oeonted in the speaker. But in music the exompli-

aeatiosa of the principle of Tone and Phrase are attended by no

representation, oy no description. In lieconiiug cmotKinally im-

pressed by music wo arc not assisted l>y t!.'.' rictinu nf <iur appre-

ciation or sympathy upon any embodieil intlucncua. We receive

the impressions direct from tlii^ compiHcr, through the iuflueiice

of the princiule of Tone lunl Phnwe ainif, with function un-

divided, which priuciple in these circvimuLatices thuaatouce leaps

to its zeuitli lit ,1. Llt.pmeut, tu its fullest ami moat perfect ex-

cnipliticalion ', :uiil to its gre.itcst etfeets. But from the previoua

coiisiileratioi.ji liiio the nature of the different exomplificationa

of the principle iu question we inferred that the iinpresKona de-

rived from the contemBlation of the mora lol^Ma Mmprehen-
aive eircnraatanoes and tnithi found espreadoa and interpreta-

tion in.tha more a<h':xiiced emmplUleaBOM of the principle of

Tona and Phnse, which phanoauMD man to imply that iu (he

VNMBImm tba axMnliiKeatioaa of thia prtndple b^g of the

Ltghaat 4iidwtl»qrmrttkei«(bre eonatitnte the ezpreatton of

<Im Ml^beattaiwat cnniprebenaite character of emotioB.

Mow tbtf atMiaiptiou \» not only thus shewn to be eonrfateut,

limn the fact of the principle of Tone and Wiraao being in iU

ozemplificalion in Mnaie, in the most advanced developuient, but

may also be farther eopported by the other peculiarity of i)ic

principle in qaeetion aa exemplified in Music, namely, of its

constituting the sole funaion of imbuing emotion—of its \.o»

aesaing, in this stage of it« jirogreaa, the remarkable property of

conveying emotion Jirtct to tlio breast of the listener.

For it will be remembered by those who rend luy essay upon

the IlelationHhip of Music to the other (iiio Arts, that it wn»

there shewn how Mu^io, in imparli^;^ .-motiuLs— tliiiii.i;;li being

independent of the conjunctive conveyance of Mie influences of

M tkaj appaand IB nUnn^lmi baiiw OB tlw

othar iMUid «f* aatan ao eobtle and etherial aa to oondnet aneb

lOttoea (Rftwt to tba knasts of othera :—tliereby poaMsaed tiia

original propertrefaaDveying impreaaioina aroused by influences

of a different diwaolar, aimultaaaOBaijr, which c ul l uvi be

accomplished by any medium of cxprcaaion that involved in

conveying emotions the ncccaaity of the conjunctive conveyance

of the original influences of these emotions, because such natural

influences being, in these circnmetancea, of a diiferod character—

their timvUaneovM description or represcutatimi woulii b« totally

inconsistent with physical law and natural inojn it-ty.

Nowaa we thus then behold in niusi - :i nifiiura npiin pnate

for the simultaneous expression ot" i inuliiins of a <iir:! ri iit cha-

racter, that is, of emotions thnl were derived from influeuces of

ft v;tri.' I lUkture, which emotions, ihuugh aroused tucceuively,

as the above influences iu nature that created tliem, be<*°»0

opposite to the contemplation of their ;u>3seaaor, nevertbawaa

are imparted simu!!a<\('.»*l>l, and not only imparted iMinltip

neously, hut in a l.^licr ti-mper and more perftct COaaittOB

through thia simulUiuecus conveyance ; that is, cORMlad and

extended by the judgment, deepened and rivified by contrast

:

we are again supported in the assumption tliat ia mtisic there

exists a median of aj.ptaBrfwi B^ropriato toot tamvjv̂ mr
pressiona of a vUar aadaion anginal charaeter, dariTMlmm
more fmifad iallMBeeL froB loftier eircumstancea and more

compraheoaiva trotiia, tiwB Ib aaj other art.
, „ ^

The above oooaideration renrtiw the mMp^
of music npon the listener, tSiQm lif^t atffl fivthariHtoOB

regioB that ia being explored.
, , . .

For it ia tliis wideness and vagueness of the impressions that

the composer relieves himself of by the medium of musio,

which explains that remarkable aij<l hitherto unillumined pecu-

liarly in the effect of this influence— namely, the

piaeopndaeiB|( different impreasious on each

(To be continued.)

ROSarMI "NfQT FOND OF MUSia*
Two ilays ago, RoasinLleamng on a friend^ aim, waawalkinf

along the iioulevarda. Ha WBB lUIowed by a /MitoiMMr, wto
persecuted him with the rfiriUeonod of hia belU Toning round,

Koesini put five franca into the man's hand, and aaid :—
" My friend, I am a poor wretch who has a horror of mnsi^

aad fbr tho laat hoar you have been playing yoar mtisio behind

ma^ Let am beg of you to go and drink my healUb"

It is now five-and-twenty yaan aaoa toiiBi irtAfom^to
the entire world the same obsenwtiOB it* Bade to Iha/MllBIBmv

and the world took it seriously.

You meet with people who erionsly believe that Ii<iaainl IB

not fond of music ; that the sublime genius of which our a^ ia

BO proud does not like music; tliat the Olympian liea.l, Irom

which so many adminiWe aeores have iwued, arme<l from top to

toe, has elogeJ for ever, from a horror of niuaic.

HoBsini does not like our uiusi<-. and do.3 not consider us

worthy of hia. He leaves us to our niuuufftcturers ofromance^ to

our manufacturers of oiicras, and to our /onia iju'ers ; he uoca

not like our music.

A few dayg ago, 1 bad the honour to be in his drawing-room,

where he showed mo i\ magnificent portrait of Moiart. Boiriaif

who does not like Germany, and has a hoRor ofrailroadLBiBdo

a jonmev by rail in Germany to see the Urtholaea of Moiarfc.

The above portrait, a very rare eugravingi and the ooly good

likeness ofMoBBit iB asktaaea^ waa praaented to BoasinT by
Mor.art's son.

u. t iav.
Ity the way, everyone will soon be enabled to see 1% for It naa

been photographed by Nadar.

On ahowmg me the portrait, Roastni said—

"I do not like the chin ; it is heavy, it is German ;
but how

fine the forehead is ; and what genius iu the eyes ! How well

you distinguish the author of Don Juaii," etc.

I should be afraid of wealtaaiag the maater'e words hj re-

peating them without hia OEpraoriMi, lua scMnr^ aad hw ur of

enthusiastic conviction. , ^ .
,

.<uch ia the man who ia accaaedof an* paiBg imtt ot Mane i

• SraBthaJM^wiEi
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You abonld have seen the grand mirror of Iloi»iul's iDtLll'gcnce

when the glance of Moz&rt, of a genius -worthy of himsult, wiia

x«flected in it ! You would then have felt that llowiiui is aa

muoh enamoured of the art aa he alwaja waa : that the art ia

aim iiii flnk km. Faol Dlwr.

ADVESTISEMENTS.

HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IBRITATIOy of the nnOSCHIAI. 7UDFLS. cur il nn.i a ,^rf<-rl ly Cw

^Maaatoditiaid tb« uat «r «llkl»aim. Bridge und Oa.**BBONcaiO-TUORACIO
SCHnlOBIt WiBwel Imn a nmiaH of «»• of th* matt, flnliuat FfajaWraa of

HMgran ani-Mhll^f'irncM to ViyaliMik Ibmban of PiHiainoot. Clennrmem,
PUNle SpaakoTik Ac, ud. • aMoanl OMifli LoBm«a, tuaaqnclicif

' r_«BaaaMlo tioxMM In aad la ad.; alu 111 Unaw itl ti^.PnvaftdonlyaBdaaMlotKixMMliL aadllaaiL
aad Ma awk. kv WttktaMo, tMn, and Oa.CBcMnk tat Oa.OhaatiMa at Brdaa'a ...

Blli DapAt, na, B«|aBt«lMalt iMAaa, W.

Hid.

, l<)a.«d..

MISS LASCELLES' NEW SONO, " The Reaper and the

BSBT W0BE8 ON SDTOINa—Owcia'a new Treatise
on th* OaMnMoa ot tlia Voloa, ISa, W. Majmaid'a baUuetioiu in tl»

Art of Sinirn?, nftrr the mMhod of the Jicat TtaKim M wtan (tliird rdltlonX 7a.

Cr*:u',r, li. .ill!, »uU Co , 201, lUgsnt-cLreot.

Jv.t: Pvibliahod, Pneo S«

THE FORMATION and CULTIVATION of the
OIOB <hr Bt S OI SO. by AOOLPO rBRRABI. To be had at hia naldanni.

OwraaafaiPt^odM Portlaad-fDad, PortlaDd-utaoa; alao at Cramer and Co. 'a,

llagMl atwatrLaaiar and OgckiV « ' ' ' ' '
-

an4 an Ik* ffiaiaipttl

LES BOUFFES PARISIENS.

^
^^^^g^Ojwwttl. iwjwiiiaa tgtlwjOwBpagafIM BOOgTO PABmRIk

imiPRBBaARia
- 4.—UB PANTI.VH.

TROM n- \ ZAB.
•.—LA ROSE,
r—CBOOUKFKR.
S.-LES DEUX AVEOOUB.

XDIKHLFE lOBDMAlfN'S LAST
piAirovo&x&

, ad.
I. * Ubiaino," from La Trnvlaia

^, •
i •• Ah elm la roorto." II Trotalaw 2 (
S. Tower Bom in n TiovatoN , ^
4. MaiidoUaa Ifaelwi— •. „ . t •
fb "taailaltlim-boMl "

I (
"-"^ I •

BOOaBT and 80N8> HnriMa UbiaVf BbitaMlnat

IDOUX GOLLMICK'S LAST PIBOBB lOB TBI
PIAHOFOETB.

. , . ad.
1 La 01 daroin. TranacrtpUoa ;^ a 0
1 Drll>plag Wan, Morvaaa PanUatiqaa ^ a •
I. Fairy Ddl . ditto "

4 0

nOOUtwUKmUvM Litmr. «, HolloMtreot

lUDAUE OURY'S LAST PIECES EOE THE
PlAVOfOBIK

li UAaaaioi^llMMiMa
^ ^

Jkniabwaia .... i ^

^ te aula MW% ». , ., „ j o
4. Daatiiwk Tolka .... . «*• a 0

SIX PEDAL FUGUES (five on Engliah Paahn Tunt*)
aiid Eight slow Noremania fur thu Organ, by BitabctU SUrlii'g. Pnct, vj

!-ul.4c-riL«r«. IS«. I'liljh-^i.xl lU Ndvi-.U)'*, Di-.in.«Tf. t, *j!.o.

THE ECONOMICAL WONDER OF THE DAY.l
UAMILT0.V3 Motitai.N I.S vl'lU'i 'I Ii i.NS for th^ Kuiororto, U3ri IMlii.ji].

ditto faridn;,'irig. ^t. Ilami toni Dii-tion.kr}' of .I.AOO Mu>tcal Tenu Xt>i

I, li.; and Ularka'a catacLiam of the Rudimuita af Mugio, ta LoMni:—
Oucka aad Co.

LA TRAVIATA, — DI PROVBNZA. XL HAIL
Romaiua for riana.-UUIAMO UUIAMO, Bttodlli. la il M

UD Aoinlo rreghierii, (VI. lly T.Kxklon UoaMo.
" TUa tiruma com|«>cr loenx to rtae in pukKic aathnationwitk aacb I

»lR>Tt"

SONOR, For 7d. iu Postage Stompa will be forwaiM
tbe wot^ of upwnrdaor 130 aataot Boaga, Duata, Ac, lu au ataant Vttia kaik,

oitiWad " MmA L^rka," au laUa for tb* poekat. ih* drawing nmm tilda m •.—
iiiiBttatuadbr-

•— ^

MdOa, Vewl

NEW EUSSIAN YALSB.

JU8T PDBU8HE0,

THE ROMANOFF VAL8S,
BT

HENRI LAURENT,
pnuroKinD at

MELIX)X S f O\. F.I'.Tf*—DRURT LAKE
CASOr COHOSBT-SXSIKB-HAUj.

BOWAM OIiOVBra O0in>IRT->]>IIDVT4iAn TBMk'

TUF. ABOTUL BO0H8 And ty

THE BAWDS OP THE CULUIiTBEAK AND SCOTS FUSILEGR GUABOt
AT WINDSOR CA8IUI> Ac

" Tha moat i-opular morvMU da danae of the maoo.*—Xha% dgrH TKL

BOOSSr *ad SONS' Uualeal Ukrarj, t». HoM<a-atre<!t.

IGNAZ TEDESCO*S LATEST PIANO COMPOSI-
TIOSTB :-Sou»«fc «a JM'. Hanirka. aa. 6d. ; MoouUsht BainU«. So. I.

vaDloc Btar. H. Kn. I. BoMIIng Brook. 8a Ko. S. Mwnllgtt Reraric 3>.

So. 4. Omidollar*a Nectoma, ti. fld. No. Wiuitlrttar't Song. ta. No. 6. \t IU
the Wi|^ Sa. " W« iirafor tli« ino^tiucm-; Ij, ,,0 u« to .uch r.f Harr T«3aKC''i
muatc na w« know, they uo iliitloct lu ukiinutcr. aad tbe ariniial daHaaa an
nleely oompkti'a.''—Atlinuaum. ~

Alio. Jiut rabllahad.

ENOEL'S CLASSICAL WALTZ. AaSolMudDMH
Kea I to a, aalaetad ftom BoatlMnaB'a nompoaitloBa; Hi*. 7 (• 11 tm

Vabai'a rinyW la .or in two burita aaab 4a. : aa duau 2a. eaoli. « in two faaak^
««. eaalL Btaphcn nellar'aDaoz TMrnntailaik Op. Roa. 1 aad 1 each ta «d. ; HaOar't
Pritra Andanta, pries 8a. Staobana* Organ Vmnaata : Adagio dob Tromn. and
Aodaota PaMorjIo. prloe J<. fld. Weaibn»k> Three Or^ MoraaienU (rcna Iba
Worka <>f Mon^ldawbii—No. 1. "Beotc e n,, on " .N.. 2 Ar.iwo " Bat tha Iai4
la mlndAil.'' from St. Paul : No, 9. Qu

London: O BCHEURMANN * , 88. .\twipiic-.trw'. R.<X

CASKS PATENT CONCERTINAS.
B. & PRATIKN'a PERFECTED VLVTBO.

MADAME PRATTEirS NEW ?,roi)Kr, omTAE.
BOOST'S NEW MODEL CORNET A PISTONS.

BOOBfi'B OELBBRiLTED GEtABXCJIKCB.

T AMBERT and Oov, PATENT PIANOFORTE
both «t booie lud «l,r<..,|, th it thuy uaai wito mB tha aUaoltoo of an whTwS
^'e^k^l'.i^'o^J'X^o^^'^'

•i«allod, bv an/ maker In London ; whila tha oo.t finmch undar othS^mirta1""*^ .?J"'* °uZ.'° 1« to »>a apfroTcd, .ad ara eaw^r 2apied

ai.pl «1 bjr him 111 li« ....rrLCU ,!_, It Is .ic.-ai««o- to m..nUoo tliiiL u diaaDiiolLt-meat HA. oftoii wen ihc o..a»xjuen^ c of applyijjj; u- oth- r parui " Wo raonm-mcivl <l,e«, in.t-ument. from pemon.!* {.jt'p.fi^^^, tLir S^anwt^kooivlo .t.L- ,.rtku, .iJii,,j^bl.nnod.»l«. upon whJcfa tli«y wa oonatrsctad. (Aa nrr

11^^ Aaat Ma fatBaaa vgrnmi^ W^U* a IM oajr b. }^
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STRINGS FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMBSTB—Whok-
uk War«li«aML ll«liai«n' Alpbonw ytUin, im(nrtar«( IfadlB^ rtMob, ukI

Ocmim S(n:i/» f TWfilJ
- ... . . _ .

.

London. Evnrv luHcto '

pUMtte to Do>laa>

boBwVtUin, iminrtarw IfadMi^ FtMob, aad

IhwiilMMwIThl iif liiliiii teilMilwt<w>|i

niATONIO VLUTE, hj HapA LaMen F«tent.— ThiBU ln«tnimcnt la pUfed br Hr. Rtduyrdaon, Rautlat to HarlMl^, MHnar

at HwllwftKnij. ami

95 SHILLINGS FOR 1 SOVJSREION.
(to MiqMd «Uk TasnMOCJOBS o( Um Hmhh la Ik* Swto.)

X^iBf Oa. harlnir in vie* the iontuttiim of « CUtfrOMIR TRADR, kf«p
M|«flHb|00da JUi Ciin Iw n.<x)iii"iu .d tt. AUd oUlt<rWilH> Ci4uluci '.hi.'ir )'ii<)tuL-u on
TdOSK raiNClPLES ralciUtrd t-. g,v.n tho F.MTIRE COSKIDKNCE of *il

MlidMiitrm. HI I warmnl the iroo rnuud itinn DfTIIKin ESTABUSUMKXT t')

oxtfMlanii' '11 uhI support of thoir Tnt-udi aiid t!iu puLitic.

gtny—wUjr of Uw M>iBii farbdjw' fa>U«<, ta Biifanh tnd fowtgn mwinfictuw^

MUM sramii A dk,
77. md 7S, St. r.ml's Charehrard. l/>n<t<ni.

i.U)iE.i i.vuii) Tiuar lacinq. and try WILLIAM CAHTEB'S
1. rf. J. A

EU«ik Coiilil Bo-liccJi (f«tuniin In front) 3 11 to 10 0
Melf-Urioff latent front fiiaU>aia|l9*n*ta 8 I! to U 6
l^ljarKl NunduiT t>(i>7»(idf«4**'>C) «

riMtt WOT«at»^^i^^ f̂̂ '^
YMft>V'i'''<'' wi.*twi<»^ma'

'

UDtlB TtOORNtA BOBBD OBINOURB SnBIt Ul AUi OOLODM,
(QUITE NRW.) I. d. t. d.

Pkh^ii Eugenie tloopaiuiaUaflUrIa ... • • t* M •
falm<. irUMUiMP«tttaMto(gr0Mid«M») • VlaM •
VMcb-iimDgCriiMiiMMul Hnil&Sklfto ,U tteil •
MhmWILUAM CABMnyn KiJipH tliwl. ImodtB. >g

MADAME LEBARim IMgiMr of EUhioM Ibr the
Kmpfoa BlH«ni^ bm ta itata UiiA har FOTiIrnZBD PAPCR UOVBIS

of »II EjoTcl!**" lur 1vrtliO"iDltiK Bc«iion aFO now rrndr, up in tho
ictxt bnliuifit iviloiira and tbn triromiiiM^ exact in every piirt c-il * tint tlio

effect of tbc articie, wh«a inailc Uf, n>v l>* liutantlf MOU. Fit tb« couvouieuoo
•( Ladiea wbo t|,> uot rUlt Vm, HaSMIB lift— kaa MllbUlkadanMMItiB
London. Iiwn whom all her " Wow UiMW—y h»>< (toUiMIWlVWHfc Owtr
tffmnac* in the Frateh capital.

U Ajliclr. la lux. iucladiuff MAKTELGTS. BODIES,
jACQDBXTK&HLBSVlHk «mI CHILDRBM'tt DBB88Etl>
WOUiTKOSMa .. .. Ml*

8 Ditto, ditto, bos iMlmUd .. .. tlO •
Or, FRKB FBB FOOT. IS 71009, to • U «
aacte Models llii«»«>J>d. NOT WBEM, tearP»t«r llN Ihllaa KlBfdom,
k* Uk'iriD^ pricM :—
|lU.VTELeT8. 3*. M.: BODIRS, Ss.; SUSEVrai U «d ; JACQDETTi:

BODIBIk ta. : and CUIUIBCN°B PATTBRNE^ for bo; or girl, Sa. aaoh.

(Man moat bo aoeampaiilld Iqr m tanittaaM (In po«t-«Soe ordera or atauipaX
paoratitoti tbeOaneral Poat-OOn^ toADBts Umaxm.
toadoo IMpM, 0, Wanafont-plaoo. 0akie7.Miimrc niotdatTomi, (N.V.Jk within

ten ainntqa of the Or«at Murtbeni uvd Iforth-Weotem BaUmja.

GOLDEN HAIB FOWDEB.
BptleUlnfr Oold T>nM fn iht Hnlr It baoomlm; mom and ninni In Tonne. It

pro^'looca the ID' «t aiptiT.ui
i

^' . l#, and c*pcc'>ik] ly enl.aiu-cH the ch^irm of tlic

mtfltn. It ijijmrU to lliu Liiir ti nt •hlnlnir R"l<lei> litlt' nliloh n grant poat hM
MM "^gaan M iho<ij;h a •uulxMin lind bocri tirokaii mUj \>iU, aad aMtttnd

aOU) OSLY AT TOE liOUUDlR UEd DAMBa^
PIE89K fi l.l itlN.

J, NEW IloNI) 8TUEET.

LOW'S SUPERIOR COLD CRKAM, preimred ex-
prraa.'y tor ^arm cliniatc*

LOW'S EaS BODqUBT, JOCKEV CLUB LAVENDER WATER, KRAORANT
TUFtnci^ aad all filada of Faablonablc BouniKta, ore roooouiMadMl fortliolr

•VraaMo and iaaliivqaaittUa.

LOWa UfUraaoaM*VIOUS aod MttUVUOB POWDHB to IkaMM.
tOWV OMBNTAI. ntnWTATITB OMUM to ttoOUn laad

lk*i(ot«ie« ttia (nmtlk.
^

Iriw, Snn. aad Bcobow Eiport Perfuinaia M
Loodoo, and ail raapactaUa PtrftuMn.

FASHIONABLE REUNIONS.
laaUao* amid aaoaaa ot gaiatr iwiiMaa tba fair and
aiSi» «ka «M«t WHiiHMd% thntoa I*
ti Ab dirtto if tha MM. H b w Umm toll**

Tti« azuboraooa of tha
ratithnii to ahlaalaadnHl
d«T<>te incraaaad rttwitai

)

occMiooa that

ROVLAinW AUXIUABIIB OT HXAMH AMD nAIITT
ate more than oaually cnentiaL

ROW1.AXD3* UACASSAR OIL
la a dallgbtAdly ftiwrwt and tnoa|ianiit pirvpaiatioa for Iba Hair, aad ta ao

lavtooratoraad IwantWar bi^iiad all iwaeadaat.
In draaaing tha Bair aatlilBf can atinal HaeAet, raoilarbicllaaadm&aHxMll

thatttwiUllaia •ay diraetlon, and ttninrtlo;. a tranacondant loatrs.

BOWLAiroS' tCALTDOR, FOR THE 8KIV AND COMPLEXION,
la nnayaJlad ibr ita laiaand tiwatiaahle ggalitlo.. Tha radUnt Uoom It imparla
to tlMotiaak, tbaaaftitaaaanddMiatf which it iudoeoaof the l>a»<la wid anna,
Ita enpahaitjroraootUnr tnitanen, aad ramoniiii ciitaDcoiia dclociii, dlaooluratiooa,

and all iinilghtly app«iniin;«s. rvnder It iudUpeua ble tocrery T ilet.

ROWLANUH- OLHiNTO, OR PEARL DENTIFUICK.
War Piaaai rliia and DaattltiyiaB (ha Taath, insaniag to tltam a Paari-Uka WbUa-
NikSMMMidlC tba QMMb Mad toMBdHflV blMlk >

flaUtoA. BOW&Am* WnHk «b 1

THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
FJBTER ROBINSON'S

18b. 6d.
OPERA CLOAK.

AIM nuT umbhhm

TIYE GUINEAS.

105, 106. and lOTTOsfiiiMEvet

HOLLOWAY^ PILLS a aalutanr Remedy for Indiges-
tion and UT«r CMaplalnta.—Bdward Smith, of Nawpottt Moanumth, waa

iillaiail ibr U jraan wlUi ladigaaUim and L1t«c OaaiplaiDl. HIa agrmptooga

wai««f tbeacTanatUod: pain la tha atooiaelt, aftar catliw. etiMlatJaaa of wind,

IMla in Iba bade aad right ahooMar, waaknaaib laagour, aadaoMi
"

o( iba aUn and'afaa^ ptiyaldaaa only
indoead t>obtain thU wofidorAil lemady, and tna.h
dlaaiM^*'^ """J rwrtorod to iktT cl healtli.—Sold by aB Madfdllia Tea
don tlir'>ugb>'UC t)i« world; at Profoaaor UnJIowa/a Establlahiaantib tUt itiand,
London, and SO, Maldoulaae, Now York; by A. Stainpa, OBaa(antino|ria

;

A. Ooidlay, Binyraa; and B. Kuir, lUta.

|Our, aadoxtniBa ywiaw
•DBocaiy laUaC vl4« Im
lOft tlmoaU pafaitU (raip(
iL-Sold by la KadUM

ASTHMA.—Another Important T(»stimoiiial in favour of
DB. LOCOOKH PULMONIC WAFKRS

tma Mr. W. J Ouapar, aanaaa. Caniartmry.—"Uaring beard tha Wafari Tory

highly apokan of to naaaona «he Imt« Mkm thaaa «Uh daaMiad baaaSt. t ha*e
twomnmeodad them In aararal aaaaa «f Oapllrmad Aalhnn^ and thair food aBMa
haro .h*vn tntlr n. tc>iiiahin<r. I nuw recommend them In all obattnata oaaoa.

W J, C"ToiT:rf., ^ i.r,;::Li..

"

LB. LOCCh:K'S wafers giTc lujitAiit relief, nnd .i r.»pid cure of Mtbiiia,

c Mgb». ui'l all diaurders of tlie broth ami lun^v

TO SINOBRB and FDBLIC SPEAKERS thej- are iuvaluublo for clearing and
atrMigtiMoing tha *oiaa. Tbay hare a moat piaoaant laitc. la. I)'l . 2i. and
Ila. per box. Bold hf dtombt*.

KEATING S COUGH LOZENGES.

A GOOD SPEECH OR AN EFFECTIVE SONO
cannot be jrlTcu If the Voca' Orit»n» arpnol In a kjuihI a-iudiiii ii. Cie<j from

faouaeneaaodrrilAilou. To icmody tbo lalt< r, an l to pn^lmx imlo'lloM.* enun-

datloo, atarymiblkc cliarartcr. whetiwr tb« Bar, the Srnate. ur the i'lilpit,

aliotiki hBTo at hand Kaatlnc'a i;ough Loamtr*. wlikeii aie |<UrL.nl~i. I ly a

malorlty of tha Imperial PanUoMot, tha Bench, and leadiaa mombera of the

Oparatle Oorpa. For aHiciWlliaaf lha throat or cheat, and far Wiatar Cough, thay

an uhMUi^ Praaarad and In Beam ta lid., aad Tiaa, la. Sd. aaeb. bw
THOMAS U^aora^ GbanK *»* Tt> k'Ml^ <%inch-yBr^ Balail

nnOBTAXT TO CLERaYMEN. POBUC 8PEAKF.II.K, a.ND oTllKIt-S.

Vc^ikikl Warchouae. IT, GranTni»«tra*t, Halliaz, Nora Bootia,

DwgaabcT IBth.iMk
Kir—If any ci.mtnm i.itioo of yoor Uiaongw Wtff Wnttllff bHMd Uw bt-

croaaliii; deiuaod fm tiicui iii tl U pruviiico, we night meattao Wat ana or ovr

cMatrin.cni v.bo » «olH hi..4 to rn-.iu«nt public .i«»king. haa reotBtly mada
tiial of tboir, and pr.noniKoe theto ancnitaned In thcT elBtajcy for retnoral of

hoarsenea and affcctloiw of the thnjat, art«lD« from culd or rolaiaU™ of the

aoakini omui • aad thai n Uiucly rocourM to thuiii cnaiin a facibiy and comfi.rt

1^ puUic apaklilg. The two gioaa aufpUad ta «g la iaat g<ny adt and wa ahaU
aSoitiwiulirrfartherqoa^ taw ObtilliJ "1%
T«T.XaatiBg.Baq. r--
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DAS PIANOFORTE.
CHOICE COLLECTIOy OF CLAHNICAL AND MODBBM

ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS,

DB. 7BANZ LISZT.

COBtKMUtOWl.
B«np--llct, nrreii !', Mr^iiL^art, Bilcbuor, Billow. CicTiiy, D' l'i'Ur,

,
Eblert, Kaclimann, Ij»er. Kvoni, Fnnk, Ort Icnor. GrunJ, Udlcr,

Bilicr, JmII, Jaoffmuili. KiUUwckU Kirchncr, KOhler, KrUKcr, Ktihf, KulUk,

iMbaw, lbT«r, Pieber, Itedcdub Baff, Balnidcs, IMMigw. BaMalMiiii; BuMif

•tcin, Sehulbeir, Ctum

Tl>b ooIIkUou wtll txi piibiUbod to

to Uw ftrrt 11 Mambcn to onUr 1*.

H«,L-«Hiiad*

M KM^au d. Mod
Tnaa Llirt.

AteuodCT Drajidicck.

Ka 1—IbUn StUalc JuIh Bmodict.

M Hoctunw Cri Bdacdt*.

TO BE HAD AT THK AGENTR:
J. J. EWF.n Af»D CO., aiW, OitoirU.»lr«.(, lioiuloD, W.

LIST OF KEW PUBLICATIONS.

HBN&I HKRZ.
w ta BOtifc da rOp*» "A

0|hM> ,

K. PRUDENT.
hk nUlBI^ ^OMenrto (X.ur Plaua, 0]<. 48 . .,

JULKS SCIIULHOffF.
ADBADB. pnur PUno. Op. 42

xvnan dv watetAv, pour puno, op. 43 „
t •

•• «

«

0. U. YOK WBBKB.
tear 10 s

Ik TAN BBBTHOTEH.mm WLUnraLU; In D, PbiMArttb Soon r, cloth « 0

J. F. FETIS.
BIOanAJ-HICAL BOTICS or NIOOLO PAaARUri. lUlMNd .n

An.iyiiU«f htoOlfD<lliD» Mid yiwiait lqr»awHh«r ttaBMory
>• M 10
JUUUS SOHDIUUITU.

o( tlw VioUn ,

.taBdiMttiM .. , .. I «

H. BLAZIm BUBT.
MvaioiBin ooKTBiiroiuiHa 1 •

W. B. KBHflL
Ida

• e

N£W SONGS BY M* W. 9ALFS.

FIVE MONTHS AGO.
BALLAP.

PMlrjr bjr Un. BMNtt Browsing. Sui^ hj Wm OoUqr.

2.

COME INTO THE GARDEN, MAUD.
SERENADE.

THE EEAPEIl AND THE TLOWEKS.
flOHOw

Bodiy lMi|ftUow> Snag^ 1

4.

THE GREEN TREES WHISPERED LOW
AND MILD.

SONO.

PMtqr Iqr loDgitlloir. Bang tf^ Mki DaUi|', «!«,

THE RAINY DAY,
BONO.

iMqrtgr Longfellow. SanglqrlOiiDaftgr.

SCHOTT & CO.,
IMk BHUVMIBBir. LOIDOB^ W.

GOOD NIGHT! BELOVED.
SERENADE.

Foclr; hy Loogrdlow. Song by Sim* Boeve^ Hrrr B4acliardt, dc

TRUST HER NOT

BoosiT* Bonr MUSICAL LIBRABT,M
SIAEEY.

Mil «k BOSiUH

lUMd by JoBH BoMKT, ot lA, Iknii-rMrtnet, In 11m nkriah
MwT-l^lxna, .1 tb* oAo. of UooMir A 8oKik BoUn-atnM. Md
idM bT Ruo, IL Jfllia-rtraft. Onak fiortlMMM«W»: Auw, WwlA-

lui« : TlCKKii% Hohwdl^tMt; XimL nHMMk 4k O... 40. flWiBOlil. i
0. BcHcPMiAini, HvwgMMiTMt: Jom nnmmiK »»»art«-au«t ;
BuuiT Mat, 11, Holborn-buv. AgrnU for ScotUnd. r»TEMO» * tSou%
UlDbui^Bh ; for Irctuid, U. Bumu.u Uublia ; uid idl liuMc-t«il«im.

Mated tar Wiujaji flnitca Jobmoit, "Smmu Sto
([bOa»^«r M. MnWalnlliofimK> <

Apiftii^iiir.
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aATUlU>AY, MAY 2, 1857.
{

PJUCBM.

^^ADAME Ein>BiHBOHl!r.—Lettefs to be addreaKKl i

to Vo. "i, niirle7-<tn»t. OtTondUb-aqoiav.

rpHE BKOTHEUfi UOLM£B have removed to Ko. 3,

MR. TENNAKT has returncl to town for tin- s<.>a.sr.n,

b»Ting c nc wled bia operatic lour witli lUa C. Uij-ca. Ali ogistmuinlaAll gngwvawinta
i^OoBdiilMtiMt,

SIONOR EMANUELE BILETTA Lees to announce to
fall fnesda aM pttBll* hii airtaal la Loodoa kr u* mmqo. All emoio-

I IPU iilili—OiiMM ItW.

^kKK CARRODlTSk Violinist, bege to aonoance that he
JU. hail r«m.>'^ed to T, Ounbrldgv-itreet, IWlMtnn IH«MH^ whera all cuni-

M VENUA, SEMon, (late of the lUilinn Openi, the

Ik ha« tuijoici fn>m Li» lato F.inilljr UL«t<l«ncv lu lU-a'-liiuj, Ik-rks. to Nik C,

pAVELLA ITALIANA.—A la.ly of RoiuMti descent
-.jJL aD\m\a t:>ia b»iiit!rul luuK'op- !'> i'i"fi*«iiiri:il »]ti-crn !u tl otlim, with

Of conTenMtivio.

^'tJER *rA.TieST\"S THEATRR—Piccolotnini, Giuglini,
Xx Bellrt'l. Vuvtf. .i .l Pwchiui. LUCIA DI LAMMEBUOOit. 11»tr*daw
Mt. Ibjr 7(0. LUeU UI UAMMEIUIOOR. La«% ngeolMial; adfudc
iJlirfhl LA KSmnULOA. La Bnaoniaih MkBUl-htrM twn^iaiiiiii
^tnt tiff . Por MHfcnkn tp* Bin*. A limited —bar •( taM la na mU-
;

dr.-l'^ iiT I'^ava Who ipvelkUy rocrrcil U>v tjw paHIa na BHiy 1M hid W
'^•1 .

' »t ilia Boz-oiGcr tl:< T:<^.i'rc, OqlMHMdt^ BaiaiMlHt. Moa
^kutiL'A nod OH'.' fraiucu »u<i liiilf ijiu.^

ADAME CLARA .SCHUMANN

--Itanit-aqiur".

begs to anuuuiice
:^nuiit« to b« mftde tovriTAl in lxin4on. AppiicstioQS fnr ooffii:^nuiitj

Co^, 43. N«w Bpni-ttrmt; ' r Ma^umo 9cSiii,.it>in. 3'j, Dwrirt-i Ive,
Miiduiwi ttrbiitnaun oill (P'c * limltod iiuint>«r of privtta tcuoix

Ilk l>>iuloii.

JIGNOR and MADAME FERRARI bfg t<. announto
lh..t lliiir ANNUAL CONCERT wi I tnko place m ti.i; lUnuviT H-j-iarc

T i'-«ia) L. H \y li'tb. l.i txiiomiioo* »t 8 oVIo- k V<val-»ti

—

^« Dr»H>T, M.rl I . rr in. Si^. Ft iTiiTt. anii Mr. 8lm« nccTc*. In*inimtDta!]stii

—

An(*Ua Oo<klAr.J. Hot mtm. Herr UM, and Mk- UIUIM HugMMtl. AoGVID-
.«tt>7>>t—Mr. H

. o. Cluitis. TIekei* Ti., to b* Iwd atlhapilaaipd mmW*«n<.< Mata, IOk. M.. tJ he lufl only at ffkinvl*l TWideUea,
Lotlgc, roHiiu l-ri-wl, rorll .n.i pUcc

MRS. Tonx ACFARREN'S FIRST MATINEE
•4 ri.l N L.; M.;Tf: lIVSli;. o;i S.turlnv next, f cm i ".i, \ Jt :J7. Qu->li

^» »tl'll>t^»..mi »;n- -.r.I >. ....M»t,,| !,y M S^ui.tm. l-i.-nor li*tll. Jli«« l>fby.
mnAi'f-r Wr ! , Vr M- Wultir Vicf rr. i] .Tn,mm<—S""!*!*, »)olofl-

es3Vi iyi^d v*"'"'
—

'.J' -
I .Ni \s \,y;-i\ 111 t — .M » l.irr. M ; Prcl<l'1« and KUtVS'-

«ntr-jMu4>>UK4ua i im 1 Hf-olatil S 'V. vti.hn ~ Hainfii : Vtm ems—
i»a»l»iiin. piaan—UfiH : Hmiativ vloUiiaiut i» tlofllMw: Maic,

B«»p«.«CBalfo : Mo «l<>!nii«ilK ristti; SoitR. " l/K.mig><r—

I

Htll ;

Voi'i%I Trio, .Sar* Ma^SuTBiL 8- pUiio, DHItnentLal .lu l Clioijiu.

fEBSBA R. BLAGROVEand HAIUdJ) TIIOMAS'S
lUfLKE MATI.M t S ML'MCALES. «l Wi l,- , U,- )l..n l»y^ M»y

ftli, J-iij. Sth ' !
T

,
'

t 7., I- ninujiront ITiilf j-i^'. 7w >a'cl'.c* Arcwt^a

—

M J l>'liy; Siu'. Miinu. .Me»ri>. L'liag. Unl.SDi,
W*liu, , Olc Liiiutj; MM. ,-iiintoii. II BU« nv«. I.ikah,

IKjfx <tt, Undaar aioi>«r, W. 0. Coiia<n«. aud Quruid Tttomaa,
,io«. cd.aad^tebah«t«43r«riir.aBlHiMan,)l«tiMr«MaU w.:
n. Thoati; HI, OM BmMinU nS««a, ta «aA| » tht friadi^i

VACOAJV HBTHOl).—Mean. BcBorr and Ob. beg to
KiinmiitKi that they h«»» wlthiirnirti thn ahiov« Wnrk from tl.«(r C«ta)o«u«,

It-ivilig Uiac vL-rod it to bo copyrght i f Mc*-rn. HiiO^ty an i S_ - :u,il i '.:-^ bet; t«1

at tuviuK uniutcntiotu\Uy It.Imi^--^ tl;'_ r

Lictf t<>

ru'LL 159,exiTvM lii'lr rtgitit

Bc(.-M;t 't-i. 1

HANDEL.—A superb J'ortnvit of this great Master,
e>n>ied from the Windaor Painting, and kcantiftalljr ciurra'ad oo Sioaa.

Mac, 2S inchia by SO luolioa Prim ea. Booaey and B'jna, Kualcal Ubmj,
Boliaa-ainiet,

THE BRUUSIL FAMILY will appear this day (Satnr.
dAjrX «t the CryHUl I*nUoe: no Mondar. Vav 4lb, tt Cxbridin ; on Tnr^AM^,

May ijth. :il GruLit Miir.o-^ ; '>u McilnetdaT, IIaj <kti, at lCAt<loDhead : on TlitwdAr.
M«v 70.. it Wi ,.l8.-r

,
( n Fii'U'.. M iy 8tb. »• Uoadluf. Comcnun!cft!l'r:iii rMpeot*

itiy' < i.^-iu-r nii: ,1.1 \') \k: -.u'ir, Kv.;.i to Mr Silu Wood. •ecreU/y, I)eTfrt«itir*-

'recl, IVrtLiiiii ;>l ^cr, 1v"tJ<l"ti. Vcxmltst. Mieui BeusaL Th<j IJi uijail Famtty
l4»vo rem vs,J t-j voiiHtiirv atrwt, I'i'i il;iud-p ac«

ADAME CLAHA NcTvE LLO. MAD. CARADORI,
Mm* Poll.}- ^! 1 1 Wi..Kiftiui it. Ucrr Balclianlt, Mr WciM. Hot

a-^> lioricxi by liriuid UrcLoti > v( (bu U yaf Itaiiou O «n. will appear at

nOUQWE CHORAL UNION, cou-iatmg of 80 ]\ltN

VoHMS wMlariha d>r*.4i^u >4 Kaaa J UANii aEBEtL—Ihi Muujili. Iim
th« hooor to aniamtcoo that he ha« mada anmnaMiiea*a far laa B«ri'<>ac i.'f ^nnii^
a 8110HT aCRIBiS OF CUNl:ERT^ by Oiia diaUnfuMMd Boetety. in uu, M c<«t-

iiig order At (ho tianuvir !i<juara Riioiua, Monday aft«moi>D, May %i ; Tuevlar
art«mi>>ii. May '26 ; V«iD'-*d*y altcmoon. May n. Qua Braulnc Conocrt ai
Eut-T Ball, oo ThurHlay. May 28. At Via Uaoornr Sqtian Rooaa: JhAivf
afternoau. May 39; Saturday Mtanaoom Itagr N: Uoodv ananoaa, Juaa If- - - - - - -— —
Ta<id<ir alUrnooo, JunaS: Tbundur aAiiiMaa, JiuM4: aad PHday altauaul,
JuM lb—Tit* UimvMa OmmiHHt. tmmmm tx ImUimM tkMik uA Ito
9mlm OMMtit u •faht.—Iktali ar.tta 'rtria if IhartwiflBaiM^iwaite
MMBTal Mr. TOMBt %faX laww. ML <IM»MI< UliL .

MB. WILLEKT BEALB begi to anooance tbat be baa
aotarad into aa arr»ag«iDaotwMk Kr. B. BiaaaU, the Bpaelal Ouma-

pondrnt of 7t« 7iiii<< witb tha BrMMi Army in the Orhuca, for tb« d< Hvary of a
PKIU!0.'«AL NARRATIVI Ot THE GREAT CAMPAIGN OF XVA-h^
The Bcaica and opaiatimia of which Mr. Riiaaall waa a ipectatDr c xntiriae erery

eveut of Imi ortatitt! from the dcimrldro uf th« army t<> tl'e evmauition <rf tlia

Crimea. Iiic umi^K Uio Batil« nf tiif Alin i—th Il«nii»)«rdro' 111— 'hi? Ba tle «t
Balakluva—lri« Uat'la of Inkrnmnn—tb« Wintrr ftirtiw-ibc Tn nclia*— IWth la
tlir tamp— tho Kxiiaditlou m Kincli— ho A-««nlt ol tlio 18t' of .Ivme-tlic Battia
til tliii TchiTuaya—t' e Final .\uaiult—and the Fall of 8<b*atopo>.
Amid th« aeaoea of daily cxdiiiiaent m whkh b« w.14 piiiBai^ obUfad, aa tht

rorr<«pondeDt of a gnat {xibHo Joam J, to record at the Inataut kit ioipraaMoM
of til. mure mooicuUKia rrvnta aro>iDd liiiu, Mr. KuimII• MM|ian<a to lea**
uiinM lead man* drcumatanma wUoh ayiiaarad of M|idiMNa wb«n ibav
«eeaind,tatwMahaalMqMMt«lMiNH* AainetalMtf gMW Bf
had u« lima todainUM tha Htll* WMW BilAiA hal«a^«llw Mlnfa whonoTM
Id it, but liL- h i» nn« the oppr^unity of r.oaUing MM MiMIt 1y tho partictUara
• 'fall l.i' M-.v luid huiirij. to aVetcb a* it wt'T. lh9 prllBli Mhaa^ iat«rii<r cojioiBy

wi ll- 1 during llic wur it vr»iiUd f: iv-- 1.",-!;!! inj-t Ut;ii>aa unit lm|Ai.itic tn hare com-
inuiiicAtnl tu til« Wi rlX
Tho Mamttt* wUl <<»aM <rf tkra ilutnmH Farta. a»d >Ui i» d^lircrKl «t

wiiua-a laoiaatai*tm Umim 'y»*m- MwUt gaatU..
M^^;iBrm. Xaii iinr iiafl^ii myH. Af
aataoflrtlaD to tk« aarlaa^ £1 ta ; aiogia

Oala Ml. Rnreat-atract ; ean^a*. I. 8C imtm'

LES ROUFFES PARLSl ENS.—FRENCH PI
AT ST JAMF.S"a THEATRE.— It ia rtapec fi'lly «niio <

culiie Comjiiuiy of Lea boilTra Partnicna «lll haTe tbu honor o- app
iib-.vo Thaatrt, on Wo-ln'-a'iiiy EtchIdk, May VO. Artiatc^i — .-

Gny<it, Gcriira, ac. ; Mend. m"i-«Uc« H (lii oiit fuA M.ir«c

t lii CTuntri X titibr thsabio dircrtioit of tha ooii-|iaM^

hul*crlplloi) tu Stall* f>T Twi Ire rc|

30 and 40 Guinaaa. Boaaa, atalia^ r

Ikgral UkCMT. Mt OM Boad-atnil.
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rpo COMPOSERS.—To be disposed of—MvenU Libretti

Addtwn Ave. to f. J , Port-oSlee. Ddkelib, Idli>lMir(lL

UH

SECOND - HAND DOUBLE - ACTION HARP,
M to mU » MMt» mA Ooi,

WANTED, A FEMALE SOPRANO ton the CilOIR
of a Cntbolic Church In Cork. Xod« need upplj «ho an not tfaonxijgMjr

coaTunant with tlic OathnUc Cliurch muaic ApptiaptMO^ atetkg i^nlillitif.

lOTDi, and nfmoen, to b* addroiMd, promid, R> Ilr. T. i. 8aiUni%fn6MDr of

AFBUFESSOR, competent to iiufructa Chm in the
WIND IJfjVTRL'MFKIS im>i 117 cmplnyvd >n OraKSCSS b wwilol by the

Ir nh iMj- f Mil-: : riic Itiiio •?ti!i>lDj'i!'l will ULitl-u cMKldcr.ibli.'
;
OiowJity

u._ l i- fi-i r !i \n ^ V '

1
" ' w1t.lL . t tier !ul*aiit ti^cx. lui^uina^ Id I'C juldrK««< i

t^t the A»'l«t-i:it ^ocrttarj, Mr. Slu^ilu'. J 6, SU-pituuV Ortj«jn Noith. liub.tu.

GEOllOE CASE'S CONCERTINAS.—The only Instru-
iMKta that nnaala in taiw.—Hutuliiettiml with patsnt invcnUiiB^ ii.

enMdDC til* pomr uul •oltuM* of their UiD*. PrlcM ttom < ts U gntuaw mik.
A Terr iiberJ <tUKsouat to th« tnds. ftila amafecMnnk Bmmv lal 8nt
^4 aixi i8. Uuiis-Mnat. A«(ato br OdcwUa, aatUagrvnaf ws Ok; ««
Bombay, A. Ouulop.

BOOSETS ROTARY MODEL CORNET-A-PISTONS
taa i«taln< <U Wgh cbtncter » mipertw IB aB Mm^ tolh tawitf

Uwlng Del intnoatioa.
*

.. Fiucn.

Ko. L—TIm roUry model Oomot-k-pbUMki. iu \mm TgulaiM.
I —Dltta^ ditto, •:rDngl7 electro plated ai»l Ifiireiitied .. .. • „
I.—BM(A new mixl«l rotAry cjrlm'icT Ornrt-X-iftxtoDt . •» V a
4.—Tto1W*«r«l Oorn«r«u> Iiotr-.ictrir ic

BooMy and Boiuv U and Stl. UoUv-atngt.

Agoota for OaicutU, Burkluyouog aud Co. ; Bombay, A. Dunlufi.

-D K \VRAXC COMPEN SA'J' 1K CJ

;Li t L'lu 'Ii|-J'. M. fk.itioViiiyo Hy ll.u api.lIc^liMU

1 hfl liwid. th« n:<iTil\ i.f whif^h i». ihat the full

PIANOFORTES
*'f til It p i I ip o a 1.1 Avi-T irr ti

:

ftowinr t'f a K^r«u<i obt-un- d fro'ii a cnttoffv iiull^ttDciit, nC thi] n.Li]'t>t tut tA^?

tetnpcraturti o (iLilly uutl Lo^'tLhor, ao th.it tho lUT^-iwdty fnr frcqnuiit tuuiiii;, 9t
III tiMonJUiMry kni rutn«'>(, ontinilr otmrlaUd -^Vor fulu^M >*i»4 r<Hii)dQea»-«lf

^wH'i QXtraundiuary |>o-»^er« of nodvlfttioiit tb«a»inM

CASE'S PATENT CONCERTINAS.
R S. PRATTEN'S PERFEOTED FLUTESb

MADAME PRATTEN'S NEW JIODEL GUITAR.
BOOSES NEW MODEL CORNET A PI8T0N*V *

BOOBfi'B CELEBRATED CLAKIOKiEfk
'

aooBKrndaomk

LAMBERT AND Co., PATENT PIANOPOltTE
ANUVACTDRKBaL War«bniia(«, ai4. Oxferd-itrMl, two dcHjn In'to^

MlnMI (a Hutif »|ii«re. UunlxTt a< d Co-'a Pjanoi bava Iwomua ao ixlalmtad;*
ta*b n bemaand nhroM, ih <t thry nm '1 only cnil tlie uttmtioa nf all wl>o wiab
t r A rtr-t-rftfr. ^aii><f rfc lo their ato luij ' fi\ cnicijt* in the. "Palant R p«titi<-ii
C i-rV Art 1 11

' Hi:iM.i rt • ;u,i| 'l"iil<'i.i lli |;.|| i' iiii' ll'iffvm." Tl.e»^ iiiKCni-
menta are WArmiite'l. Ir-ri' iu l;, uirut, and •iiiriihi.ity, (o b« aurftuoKxi. if

equalled, by m y rank r m I / a ; »h Ic Ih" c -t ii n n -!i tiiidcr othtT fin -rj'.u

lionwa. They have oiil.. to li trnl tn l._i ai'i r-v. I, .-,iid airo t«|.cciallv ii.lii|rf<l

for export I/hUi nipplied itriitia llin "Ci cck AcH. 11 " r..vi itlaid liy < tli"r liuns a

waa Mr. Ijinibtr'a »"le Inveiitu-n. but la iiow gr atly impraved nnd can ' nlv Im
' " '

'
' " "

iint-

nnd' a
tdoiiimble priodiilM ii|Mu which tli*y H* o«B«tnMtad. Ut wry

t<jr maUriaU OMd wrtmaiukia a)aD* dmiik •B>|ilo>ad.'—Cburt/owniiiy. Platio-
r«1«a tat «u liira, tanaU, aiid rc|«itwl, alio takati lu czi:baaKa. AtaxaiMlra'i
BaruMOiiiBU tnia tjlx guiixiaa upinirdi^ «4 arbidt • flat may ba bad «u

ACRIBELLES* E VIOLIN STRINOa—IbMe oele-
brat^d IHnDua. rrnw ulmoat axehialTety nacd by Ih* nmK mblanl maatcri

an tba OaoUnant and in t.aMc1on. raa nnlv l« ha<l vcnuliir of
TUiln. ftjie Agtiiit. 14. &>9t-pla. e. Kcn'iiii irton-xxul.

MoMieur All lii>ti*a

l*urc-i:.ifra oim »trK'!ly
e^lt'ioiMd am'ikat t e mai y bad iiultnllimaulruulr bernra tlio iMibtlc
N.B. Tl>e geiiuiu Acnhello aie «ulU' t- aiod, iu tbev ara tba oaiyM Mrluga

which wi I btar be m timed up to A. 'Thoy iir.i iitv;«ri.iu-y iwa andMdtfNib aad
aio wairau ctl t-i laai ihr><t; tiiaaa aa >eiv aaany otben.
A MBi pja will be aent on • - —

R8. PRATTEN'S PERFECTED FLUTES on tl.«
• ulil lyiutnof fii>car1ng, au|«^My li . Kticd. aoil niwai aalag a araatoraiiHwnt

«f tr<na than any other iutruBMQi. JLiuubclund tav Booatyand Somi, t4 and n.

. I, wilh S Oermnn kJItct koj^ ,, 17 Guiocaa,
«, „ StUver .... U „

J ,. » ,. Vraoai mora •

« „
(h>e lined with vcl.ct, ntnl (jll<;J up withTlicae pricM irioliide a 1

deai tiig Tirl,
I

iui'.L' ^ox, etc
B. 8. PKlTitN s PKRrfCTfD WIUTAUY FLUTES AND FIFESL «<l'i»)ly

goon, mill iit prlrcst In pr I 'lrtinn.

Jiin i\ii„ui<i«.-a, pncc la.. BuoyrcY'S inflTBBSU fUm VBHIROR.A OMnpleUi maibcd- £ditaa by Uuma.

For Offioan—Amy and Navy, Tnmllarav and
House Protection.

^OLTS PATENT SIX 8H0T RIFLE REVuLVERS.
4, 5. an<l flitiich-tiarrcl PocVet, 7^ nch Holatcr ui'l B«U ll«TclT«nk • aMa-ia

c^ne* cnmpleta. Alao, Pivc DMka nr Rtriaa. Cartridges Holsters Cartndmk—
' (IMtbib mado) alarays ra^jr. Atatdo—!

Alao, Piva
tj% each aim. A
Ducriptlon and ,

•Many rcapaetMla «r ai- Agniry, or at Aa Itiaaato tn<

BAM17EL COLT,
H. Pi.ll M»ll. 8 W.. L. irJoo.

THE
air I.f

T^'ANTASTA FOR
intrcHiui-f-'l tlic Carnuriti-

T. (imbani, pry 2a. ijuut p at (rao. Addreaa llaradau-M|uairB. Vtyao.

i Ivlill™.

PIANOFORTE, in which ti

blue Bella o| SoptUr.d.* with ra

MANDBft 800n5T7> EDITIONB of BELSHAmit,
41 1, IS« l-Mli" Ecji't. 14«, ;

Kathcr. 10*.; 01.-rnrSf C .ill i'. n»r r».

T.TnV-r •, A..". I>in.
;

Ii-;ti.i T j d. Coioniil; 11 Ai.tliarii* full

Bciin.li. Haodel'a Tuiuiu W. rka in ftill cor\, M vola. Worka by Moxait, 1

h .ycn. Baoh, ta aaajaha gtthoi—•» CrtalagBfc»—riiato,j»a>fa aa<a«al l>a»
At v«. iiigh BMhan. '&««ith% JlMMlmaCttoOf«fa,««|,adlEinfc,M
ci.jtb. uew.

"JOAN OF AROi^Raett and Air.—Sung hy itm Jvux
ST. OEOHIU; ill bcr Dnimatlo Eutert.Unmcnt, OQlitl d " Howie luid F.Trlgn

T.yrl<« " Tlip niui- i' ).} J F Pu^mii. Xow ra.ily. prici- ia M., tnv i.n

rec ii't at the aDuauti in poitago atamiia, UartinatiB and Co., &9L Albany-

by Mia'"ynOSE OTHER TIMES." Balbul, sung
X. .Tulia Hu ticoiv ', in h.-r Drainatia KutoriaiiiiDattl. entitled " fidOM aad

r >rv i,ni Lyrloi.'' TlioBUMiebjr J. P. Ouiocaii. Mownad]P.jwiaeSiMl<at<lm«a
r.-vxiipt if ito M««Bt 1b pw>na rtaiii|w t«kbo: nartmann tmt fh,
in, .\ 111 m; -atluet V.W.

M~
'
ISS LASCEU.HS' NEW SONG, "Tlw ReapTr^id tlTe

nemti.'' '^Iic Poetry by IrngUOaw. CoiDpaaed by Ballb. Plioa U. ti.

Beoay ant gain' ll»rfaiH.iaaiy,HiW«i««w*fc

BEST WORKS ON SINGINO.—Garcia's nowTreriM*
on tba Cultiratiun of tlta Voiea, ISa. W. MaToard'a lualnietloBa i> lha

AHof HiDginc, a(Ur the method or tho \kM luliun M mtrm (il.i d ..li'.iii.'L T«

Cramer, D^ala, aad Oo,. W, Btgon; xreet.

SIX PEDAl. yiJ(;UEvS (live on English Psalm Tunt-.s)

aiid KiKki :^l>>w )loT«4nenta f. r theOrsao, by Ebiafaetli Qtirlii.s. Pnc^ la

SubaatlMHhlta. PMUaMtatKwMMTnk^ J'

"

T OW'S SUPERIOR COLD CREAM, prepami ex-
JLJ iirrealy ftir M'Arm vliii'iiti:!

LOV-8 Bia BOUdlUfiT. JOCKBV CLUB I^VEXDBR WATBB. FRAOftAST
rKRrVIIB,«B4aU hindaaf IWUtWU* BoatMl^ m 1 illWilli tolh*
agniahla aad laatlnx qua'Klea.

M>ir8 hiKhly aeaniad VIOI.KT vi ! Mir I FTl lOIB rOT?DER ftir the T.^l«l

U)Wa ORIRNTAL FRBSERVATIVK CREAM f T the Hair. Itc
Inrlgutatea the growth.

Low, Ron. nud Benbow, 8a|wrtT«rfliM«ra and fVtaey Soap Makara, 3H, 1

Lutiiton. (iml ml rrHM-t^iiUii Perfuinarm.

HOLLOWAY'fi PILLS.— Unequalled eucceaw and won-
flerfbl power of thbi feMdV ! att hUtow aomplainta and lodt|re*tion —

Henry Jama^ of Parlt-atital. BlMa^ ma aflUeiad •tUi * aerttv bUloiu ai;ack.

ind'Kc .lion, hradachck and naiiiw^ awiBiMii^ him raUablng oay Uod of A<od. aod
r I iu<.'utl)r cnuRniqtMstototoC So Mad nuuiy nmediea, wlthomt auooaaa:
tr w.i« nr leiigtb raflaBveitM Relleway'a Pllta (T<y w«y of a friend who had
receivpi lh«' ermtcat baiieAt by th' Ir U" ) tho rentiH waa marvellous in the

extr- mn. iii>d ue waa >oon rut i til t ;».ri : t litalth.—So d by all Hediclcj Vro-
dora thraogbout the world; at I'Tufiiaaur UuUoway'a IMabiiabaMBta, t*A, (Knnd,

* Maw Yaiki hp A
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UADiatOlBEULE PTOOOLOMINI k THB MUSICAL
CRITIC OP THE "ATIIEN^UM."

(To the Editor ryfthf :ilitsic,il H'ort.l.)

Sir,— I liriv.' imt unfivqiiently been amu-feii nt the pftraJoxei

of the musical critic ol' tlic Athfixmim newspaper, aixl as loug m
thejr are restricted to the loK''i'"i*t« objecta of criticism, tney
exntcil no other feeling in my mh\A. Now, however, that tho

writer has ruahcd into persoii.ilitios. nmiiS'jtuent h.is giveu way
to indignation, auJ I cannot forbear ail'lres^ing myself to you,

sir, to point out the oitreme unworthiuos*— to use no harsher

term—of the indiviilual who oouIJ write tho article on Her
Hajesty't Theatre, whifh ajijicareil iu la»t Saturday's .l.'/(€7i<rsim.

With the mere strictures ou MJlle. Piecolomini'a acting and
aingiog I have nothing to do. DoubtleiB tlnTu aro others who,
from wilfulness or iguorance, set the ajiinions of the world at

defianco, and constitute themselves sole arbiters of art iu all its

motfications. I think, uevcrthelvss, when u writer iu a respect-

able joninml Condescends to low abuse, more csjietiallv direoltd

gaimt a lady of unimpeachable reputation, some otLer notice

boides contemptuous .lilencc should Ik- bestowcri on !L Tho fol-

Inving is extracted from the article in the Athoidum, apropot of

]ldU«.P!oOoloniilli's rtnttit'in La Fvjlin :
—" Her eyes are harder

worked, her airs and gi-aces are more exuberant than fornierly
;

and on Tnesdaj these were such as would have done honor to

t1i> moat dashing 'she' beloudng to the ThfiiUre Palais-Itoyal

—

]0VMm«dy, in sliort, of broad, nnblushing quality." Is thin the

lUlpHlge of cciticiam, courteay, or common decency? IfMdIle.

BeoidomiBi happrnwl to hurt a male relative in London at the

Wfwnt moment, it voold go hard with tho critit^ but he would
UT* to tWAUov his words, or at least eDooanter tbat Mrt of

NliJiatfaii whiob Lord Byroo deaeribea a*—
"Ibe sMdieit ofMMOBii« with OoNMfait.'*

Omcmi Mtdllr iMNNii** that tlio main oauo of tbo aboao of

HaaU*. PhnkniA b (Iw iU-ftaling ntaitaiiiad tho eritic

a§yaat Her M^jat^ Tbaain, ozbibitod in •arj poiribla wav
ofWT Mliea. for iaatanoek in tho artida in bit Satudaf ^e

Mbj9|wfiMwlfaBi,tii«Mwtaiiar.iiinanradaL and HdUs.
KdtanCniivMMBtpndM Of eomfte, IUUol Koeolo.
liiWiM aiitwft ttarlii the aatabliihmaiDii, ownee in e»the
hmtkAmmm, Bat tbo orltiooMMliootitlia mark vUn.at'
iMflijii rii qitHiM jfillli rtnirnliBtnllnii PTr-. ho agra
»«r anwnliiwwtfJ to the aaaaa—pw. SiF.bamnal
flmoiaaotaaaataB of tmth in ^baa, and »> diaheneatly.
Vliy did not HiDIa. Sp«zia, who waa ao mvm cried np bj dm
mam^mint and ao atmiiionBlj anMortad by tho daoqiu.

aAltfetboauiMaaoeeaal Ifhe g<oeo bade tolaat yoar, bo will

lad that he must look to some b;trr?n;;cr r<>aHr)n5i timil olaOQUO-

inmnaaagerial diplomacy, and public caprice, to aOOOnnt tor

Umtt. neoolomini'a popularity. Who oanw to thia OOtintiy

wlA Ibajmatoat repuutioo—Madllo. Haeolomini or MadUa.
ftthaawi Wagner t will anybody heaitata to say the latter t—
and yet the pablio condecnned her tho flnt uight, and in aU
profaiibility ahe wiU never be heard again in SuAad, A
great stir also waa made about MadlTe. Albertiiu—«llOtbor
" new arrival "—but she, too, failed and disappeared. Madlle.

Piccoloniini sustained the fortunes of the theatre—aye, even
on the same stage with the greatest singer in the world

—

AlliouL Don't mistake my meaning. laranolholdiny upMadlle.

Picculomini as a great siiijger—very far from it ; but I do insist

that she ha.s genius—that there is great eharai in her singing

—

tli.-\i hei- aciing is fuH of grace, tendemese, and power—that she

IS w<^nderfully natural — and that her oomedjr, so tut &om
being ** low, broa<!, and of unblushing quality," la OTOqpthiag it

should hf:, and includes the most perfect delicacy.

And who, sir, I should like to know, ii this BelAconstituted

Arisiarchu-s who sits aloft in his cnrule chair to deliver Judg-

ment with such arrogance and conceit, to whose simple pro-

nnnciamentA universal opinion must ' '
'

himself"Sir 0>MK»tbnk wbanbo opaa
faM-kl

give way, and who faiudea

ppaa bin lips no dog most

Depend upon it, however bliudi d a small coterie may he,

by % ooJUElomoniion of loose words and an air of anperior

imiwllljrtii III* aOM «fMb ft oritiflivi aa tbrt in iMfe

Satnrday'a Atktnaum ou MdUOi Plecolomini can be no other
iban that of aipooiag tho writar to tho iadigoatioin of •fuj
impartial reader. I renaia, Star, yours fto, J. IL

II, mUimor$PUui,Kmiltigt(m. P.S. I endoae ny sard.

Daan 8n.—f'An Oooaatoail Oonpoaer** arfes * nad« what
ronilatioiis''be«anp«bliab % piaaoforto piece fonadodnponn
fanDad by NebOB ; to wUablaaiwer, only by ooMtat of tbo
proprietor oftba 00Mfi4ght>
"Home, S*iatHinnaL*ia m MaSkmimftmmurvMk

it, baito naalteMMM nqnimlhooi»aoflftoflbMl>^£baaioa
and On. Bm Ik baa baaa BabHAad nadav fiha tidaa of
"A BMrtanwsa Air"Bad'AaaiW Air," ahhoaihaiitlwr tho
one nor fno (

"O, Nanny, wilt ibon gaag with no," wat oompoaed by
T. Carter, by Uitb aa Mshmao, anthar of " gtsad toyonr gaaa,
my hearto ofoak," aadsovoral other soagewbiA attaunfid pop^a-

iMr day.

my _
larity in thrfr day. The words ara by .-ww
editor of tho Sdifimtf iaeimf PoaMh nfkorwarda fiUup «f
Drooora. He wrote tha tot Una, " 0 Naac^, wUt thon
with Bi%*aad waa aot alsassd at Mm altsiaHoB. Tho air

'

no Inrther raaaniUaaoe to 800I0
a few associatima^ vhlok Dr. Bnmay baa daJgaatad "Tlia
hicotch Snap." Toor obedient eerraat,

Wm. Chai

PO£I£Y OF XH£ ABISTOCBACY.
n> Oa SiUor of A« JfittiMl WMd.

Sia,—The '' London Bedouin" is ft humbug. If he had been
anything like a I^indon B«>douin he would have known that the

poem he sent you isa more ordinary apeciiiii'n of the Seven Dials

school of poetry, and (hat tho faults it contains are the result of

iiifre un--!<i|!liistii_'ate<l ignora!ii-p.

If you woulil lu-ar a L^ 'od jiioco of cultivated badnesa, I would
refer you to the Eiif;lish translation oracertain verse in the duet

sung by Germont and Violetta in Lit Traviata, extracted from

tho book sold iu tho theatre. Uenuont is made to 1 _
"-'^ -

Some duT, when your charm* are older giowa
And tuie has dimm'il year luaaljt

Ton'Uftadnoi
lal

Ahl then no belsem yea 1

Vo solsee nor sITeeliOD,

And Iloiv'n itself will e'en retaw

Its blessinji and protection.

What duty is Violetta supposed to have done, and for whaft

baliiun will abeaome day look in vain 1 The Italian f
nothing about die first, and as for the seoood bo aayt:

** Per Toi nou arnin Imltamo

I pihiosTi afl'rtti,"

by which he clearly meana that the sweetest affections will have

no l>alm for Violetta. Aeeording to tho translation she will lack

the solace, and the affection, and the balsam into the bargain.

Tub.

—I like muob yonr krist, who satyrizes the Exeter Hall

folks to t)ie tune of tho "Katcatcher's Daughter," but t«U him

not to hit the wrong party* The curate who would stick a

camelm iu his candlesti^ WOnld be a Puse;rite, not an Evangeli-

cal, anda Foaeyite haa ao mors to do with Ezater Hall than

witbtha Moiqoa of Bt. Sopbiai

SoHxniTO nr a aaxBir-Wo' aeo that Madame Ortohui is

nnuM^—

1

aa»aoi»traasak Per Majesty's Theatre: and bar

name ao reminda aa of a bird which wo have never as yet

thought to boa naginaOBi^diait we feel impelled, as natnraliata,

to go and boar hi? Wa Uiiak w;^ may expect that, while she

is confined to Mr. Lomley's cage, we shall find her sing more

after nightfiOl than by day: and in thia reapect at least we may

look to tnm ia h» tho natnro of tho nightuigale. But what

a pleaauab wonkl bo to na to dbeorcr in her voi^ a further

reaaon for tho paraUel, and how wo atiU aoro should deli|At to

find in tho Itdba Ortolan a aongrtraa to rmnbid at of tho

fiwwUdi 16^Ua|dat-^Amdk
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THE KIIENISH SCHOOL OF MUSIC AT
COLOGNK*

This esUbliabment completed nnother Annual course of in-

straction at Easter, and by a, three davs' GXamiuation and a

concert (on the 6ih iust.) rendered a piililio account of the pro-

grew made by the pvipila. We are ghui Uki; the rt'sult.s enable

«8 to bear testimony to its flonrisliirij couditicn, .mil the pro-

j,T(:aa nj.i'l-.! by Ihe pu|iil», facta which arc attrilmlnblc t'j the

jirudtut iiinuagcmenl of the school by its director, Herr F.

xlillpr, Ctipi'/lmrUier, and the excellent profossors with him.
That an institution which is supported neither by (iovernment
aid nor fun<i-i ot its own, bnt only by the i-nntribiitionB of those '

frieni,!* ot art who founded it »uvau years »<;o, aud by the money
paid by the acholora, ahoald still wont something to render it

complete, is lutuniL Not relatively, bowcTer, but apart from
tiMM iMttiitl «OIKUtim»j iU ochisvemouU are ao great, that it

am mj faiflun wtiatio protetariaDiam, but niu art and ita

«li^aiiaa«rfHilui^flrnm MtartHMd liyallflw proA*-
•or* «n the etwHif—tarnf mmki $aA the artiatic develop-

DMt TWiaind.iir it, vlsm IbaiiM ob Hn right leatheUeal prin-
eiplea, are aa •TMM to mnr theorf atopftog beyond tha pmpar
phere of art, aa virtaoiti^ k to all ebarlataoiim, and htm bam
proved by seven years* praetrae. The ioctitotion bM aMOin-
pilahed most satisfactorily the moet difficult taak whieb can be
imposed OD a school of art—namely, besides dovelopine pre-

tmineiU talent, placing ail the pupils upon a tolerable quality of
thorough musical cultivation. This is, after all, the greatest

merit of a school, as such, since Naturv, as a rule, generally does
the most for the reputation which brilliant tnh nt procures the
institution.

We are bound to designate cxtrani liufuy the resalta

obtained in pianoforte, organ, and vioUn j.l.-iyin;,'

The pianoforte-playiun '» evidently (lie result of a gennine
system of te.'iching, founded ou tlio unity of the method of
instruction, Irom the lowest to the highest dei;ree. Ita excel-

lence was proved in the ca«e of all the pupils, even in th.it of
those but little ^fted naturally as well ns in that of those
whose principal instrument is not the piano, by the foundation

«f an ezoelleut position of the hands, a good toacli, and a clear,

oomat manitmk At the aiaiiiiatiwi ooaaarti (iMae good
oulitiaa nwa aiUUtad 1^^ all tha ntadalBt llntia Pofl of
Cologne (Booio, Iqr Q SfMltMn Willi anfacatn) ; Aaoa Sell,

of Bonn (Sonata, wttt vMta, SMihovan); Bmdte Qartbe, of

Danta (Lloder ohne Worte, Mendelssohn) s Katty Foster, of
Ipawieh, Cnglaud (Sonata in C, Op. 2, Beethoven) ; Louise
Schierenhan, of Shnnbrwtatein (Rondo in A, Hummel, with
orchestra); Johaan WalngKriner, of Cologne (pianoforte piece
of his own oomposition. and the AUegro of Beethoven's grand
sonatA in C major) ; and Theodore Fraulzcn, of Cologne (Men-
delnaohn'a grand Capriccio). Some of these pupils were, like-

wiHe, reiuarkable for technical skill and style.

The examination of the orgrin-claas woa <inite an excellent.

There is not, probably, aiJ"'.lM r mus:L';ii iri»i.:lutii i; iu Germany,
where this hichly inijiKirtnTU hrancli of musical iuatruolion is

cultivated witTi bucIi iuterLtt iirni bucccbs on the part of the
pupils. Some of the young persons proved their skill on the

Coforte, the violin, and the orgiin aa well; <'ven some of the
de pupils played the organ very prettily. Several organiats'

aitoBtiooi bare baoa •Inwlj flUad bj popUa af tha Sbaaiali
Sehool of Mud& ' r r—
The vioUn-adioo]^ ia lAieb tba apirit of the Instruction

siye^ bjr F. Baitnaiia aadTh. Pikis, snatched away prematurely
lMaiwa(illpwvtII% ma nlaa proved to bo most adadcable.
Tha iwin-nlaaaia eootalii t«l«ited pupils, who promiaa mefa.
Such are (3eorge Krill.ofOdMBe (vanatioasby DaviiQ; Oabtr
Jikckcl, of Schwvidnitz (original tarantella); Aug. Qrittan^ of
Uerdingen, who plays likewise the organ and piano; K»rl
Uahes, of Cologne (variatioiu for two violins by KaUiwoda)

;

and, afaore all, Ferdinand fiaeb, of Bona (aooate or Se«thoTan,wm fbaabm rariatlona by VieMtanqiaX who, adncatad afam

his twelfth year at thia isatittttioa, has already advanoed far on
his artistic career, and at present, through the instmetion and
example of Joachim, whose priceless recognition and sympathy

he has gained, will certainly be successful in reaching the highest

position.

With regard to singing, nature must nndoubtedly do the most,

since she must even furnish the iuatruuic-ut itself, while no

Amati or Stradn.arius can lend b s assistanro. i iie resulU of

the iuBlructiou in this brant-h are, tlicrefjre, oidy relative more
than in any other. Mdlle. Einilic Onrthe, of Deutz, rturits tlio

fullest aekuowledjjuient ; she i*, in all respects, oue of the moat

gifted female pupsls in the itiHtitutioii. Tier ceueral musical

education leaves untliinij to 1 e dLMire:!, lie' foundation of it

reposing upon a inusiwil nature, and a very industrious course

of »f u lv. She H-ing several oriKiual son^, exhibiting Very satis-

factory ulcut. Her voice, it is true, is but weak, though in

small rooms most agreeable, aapoeially aa ahe kaowa how to oaa

it with a cultivated style in (neoaa adapted to tt. Wa bAm^
however, decidedly advise her not to hajond thia. Itiaa
striking fact, and no good sign for tha prSMOt aga^ that^fav

persona otherwise well taught, mtuieally apaakfaiK, taaiwen aa8
sdiolara, no regard is frequcntlv paid to the diflBeuHIea wUdb
hara to be oTercome in florid singing, graceful Mnamenta,
ahaikca, eto. ; the true foundation for success in all these tlunga !
the perfect cultivation of tone ; c'ea( h ton quifait famangiM, ia

true in every case, and more espedally in that of singiiu; ; Mil
is a study which, when discontinued or omitted, carries its own
punishment with it. Hcuco the blameable fact of the funda*

mental note being clearly taken and yet followed by want of

clearaess in the succeeding scales, i'S|>eei.'iny in descending, of

jerking and scnyiming, instead of an artistic attack of the tone,

in every degree ef strength, of gulping of the notes, between the

first and final i>oinc of runs, of slmkes in thirda, of portaniento

slurring the tune uvi r all intermediate int*rval», etc., nil wim ii

faults are at jiresent mnro especially to be found on the stage.

—

Mdlle. Laura Marach-ilk, wli j is endowed with a tine voice,

cspe Mnll y l ich in the upiH-r notes, hjis, during the lost year, nja«le,

relatively nfie.xJ; i ni,-. I'l cat progress, especially as far as purity and
cei t.ninty of intonation are concerned. Perhaps flie routine of the

stage will supply her with what she still wants more quickly

than the school. The greatest vocal talent waa exhibited by
Herr Thsodor Odbbela, of Aix-la-Chapelle. Fimiiailmi traa
rich tenor, with all the fteahness ofyouth, bawUladiiiBVfiNaBS,
by cunttuaoB aad haid i/bukft au thoaaahortnaiahigiwhSah
stiil, bera and (hait^ cMniet ua attaahfiig aadaaataluaf tha
note, whieh haa pravantad his tone froB aMidning the re>

quisite nnifonnity. Despite the fact that Hair OSbbels, by hia

execution of great parts in oratorios and concerted music, haa
earned great and well merited applause, both in Ologne and
the other Rhenish town^ aa well a short time unce, at Ham-
burgh, we cannot hMk upon it aa any real advance that his

services have beensoaoon put into requisition. Ho certainly,

even at the present moment, can do more than very many of a
similar class ; but we should wi^h to see hiro, after the musical

Festival in Aix-la-Chan«lle, devote the wholu summer to the

continuance of his studies. If he doe«, he will be enabled to

enter upon hia artistic career with great aucceaa.

The general musical cduo.ntion of the pupils is, as we have
said above, very 8ati6fact<jry. Several of them exhibited, in

the tasks propo.ted at tlie ex.nnination, very considerable

harmonic nurl contrn|>iiiit,-i! skill. certrLiuty in phiying a ciphered

baas (even f-imale pupils) and tolerable readiues.'i iu playing

aeorto at sight. Similarly, the concerted playing, partly piano-

forte with aooomnanying lustruments, and partly violiu-auartets,

was prrciaa^ MM aot iaflciaal ia naaioM liaHag aaa prapar
exprosaioB.

The ataffaf pntaon at tha BheniihSdiooloriCarieiLat
preaent, eampoaad aa fbOowa: Oapslhaalatar. Herr V. Hillar
(director, theorv cf eomposition, pianoforte); Royal Moailc
Director, Uerr I*. Weber (vice-director, oivan) ; Herr B. Breuer
(violoncello, concerted playing) ; Uerr F. Brcuning (piano)

;

Herr I'. Deickum (hju-moms violin); Herr A. Krgmaun /piano);

itcqral Mnaik-Direotoi; Heir Ed. XVanok (piaao); Oaaaart-
aiitar, Harr CfanniwMd (vlgliB); Hnr N. AmpMeh <piM»)t
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Br. W. Miillcr (dcclamfttion, literature) ; Couocrtmciatf r, Ilerr
Btedus (violin)

;
Royal Muaik-Uirector. Herr K. Seiathaier

(»mgiug) : and Dr. K. Weydn (Ita]iail)i. BmtlUtJ*» OOm,
No. 36, Marzelleiuinuue.

A LETTER FROM J«CHAiU> WAGNER
•

r
* A&ieA, Feb. 16tt.

I AU oltnoAt bound to give yuu tny opinioo Ataoiucwliat greater
kogth coDoerciog our friend aiid liig compoaitious for the
oroDeatara ; thiH can never b« dune bv word of mouth, otherwise
t,Uan apboriBltcallv, and, at prenent, 1 should find this inipomiblc,

for aooie time at feast. ITie deairo to which you have on aevcral
ooeaaiona given utterance, to hear me for once express myself
decidedly and delibeiattly concerning Franz Liszt, should pro-
perly, were I to wish to fulfil it now, embarrass me ; since, as
yon know, only eneniiia ajieak the truth, while the judgment of
IV friend, and, moruover, of a friend who owes anotbtr what I
vre Li&zt, wuiit uecvsaarily be so much exposed to the suspicion
f partiality, that tbore is scarcely any value to be attached to

H. Abuut this, however, I care little ; for it strikes me that
tills is one of tiioso maxims with which the world of mediocrity.
Or, aa you vfitlily called them, of the " mediocrftcy," moved by the
etitrgeiic cuuiiiiig of envy, has sun-ounded itself as with nnaaeail-
mble rum parts, from behind which it calls out loeverythingorevery-
one of importance :

" Stop till T, thy natural foe, hare aduiow-
ledged thee !" Inatead of this, I will trust to my experience
tbat whoever waits for the recognition of his enemies to obtain
s clenr iilt^a of his own object, must possess a great •moant of
paticiu-e, but small cause for •eir-confiJeuce. Accept^ tlierefere,

what I now communicate to ^ou, as the testimony of a mau
who, in speaking, brings nothmg but a AiU heart to his task,

and who, eoBseqacntljr, apeftka aa ooaAdantljr M if •ither there
•wei-e no IMsiBt ill tlw WwU, OF aS if tiMy WtN dl ill bis
farour.

-Bat there it aoiiMihiog else which enibamaaos me : namely,
what 1 gliall write to you. You were a witness of the wont'crful
mauLt r In which Liist elevated me by the execution and per-

forniAucc of bis new works. You beheld me, all astonishment
and delight tliat, nt laitt, such things had been created and com-
municated to my self. You must certainly have, also, remarked
how chary T w:is frequently of my words ; and you no doubt
looked upon this as the silence of one deeply moved, did you
not f Such was certainly the case, iu the first instance, but I
mnst inlbrm you th.it thin silence is, nlso, at present produced in
Die by the coiksciousnens, that is to say, by the eODviction becoaUng
more and more profound, that the most essential and moet pecu-
liar part of our views of things is uucommunicable in exactly
tbe same proportion that they gain expansion and depth, and
tboaabna the medium of language—which does not belong to us,

but which is merely given to us externally as somethins ready-
made, in order to aid us in our intercourse with a worl^ which
can really understand us exactly only when we take np our
position entirely on the grouud of the wants of common life.

The more oui' views retire from this grouud, the more laborious
becomes all expression, uulil the philoflophor, nt the risk of not
beiqg onderstoud at all, uses, properly speaking, language only

in its veTcrsed sense, or as the artist flies to the wondrous implc-

MBt of iiis art, which is altogether useless to common life, in

9&iitt (9 create on apreuion for that which even then—under
IIm auNi Cavoarable circumstances—is, properly speaking, under-
stood only by thoao who share with him precisely bis own views.
How music is indisputably the medium corresponding best to

tbeTiews incommunicable oy language, and we wight properly
nAme the inmoat eaaeuoe of every view wo take of tnings

jnaaie. If, then, when Liast performed his works to me, that com-
mnnieation, poasible for inuaic atone, was reoeived by me, all was
fiil&Ued,ana anv attempt to exiire».s mjnwif regarding what waa
masie because it could not be otherwise expressed must have
atruek me not only as foolish but inipoaiible. Wbo has
WOtg at WMnd time or other, endeavoured to reprcaent mnriail

impreMiona hy weana of words. But only thosp who do
not receive the true iiupre»«iou at all (.uu imagine tliey

have succeeded; anyunc, however, so full of tlii» inipresaion, like

Liazt, for instance, when ho wrote about music, has to stniRglp in

hi i ciijravoura with exactly the same difiicultiea as I-iszt li.id,

and, after socking to realize the Impossible by means oi m\ art

—

such as was at Uie command of tlie genial musician alone—of

linguistically-figurative expression, must pci-ceive that V>y

so doing he has made himself intelligible neither to the musician,

on the same level of understanding as himself, nor to the )iurfly

literary reader, for the latter rewarded Liszt by rejecting liia

language and bis phrase as unintelligible, unpalatuble, suja-r-

nbuuilant, etc.

What, llicTcfore, shall I say to you? On the wlioli', my
resource raugt be a somewliat circuui^^saiitially jn^til'u'.l le-

presentation of the impossibility of s.'xying anytiiiug. I'liis,

However, will mont affect the pith of tlie n-atter itselt; for the

description of that siguiticaDce of the work of art whicli is

tnrnea towanls the outer world, or for its formal part, our
icstheticians and connoisseurs have collected so rieli a sture of

exfiressions and maonciu of exfire-ssion, that we really c.Diij^it

be at n loss, until it become.^ the question to describe jireoi.iely

that which never struck tiic perception of all the alwjve gentle-

men. I will, therefore, t.ilk to you about that side of Liszt's

works on which they arc turned towards, and by which they
are, possibly, rccognisabie to the world. With thi% howeven
you must bo satisfied; for all OaiHt Ixvftir JOB to tha dead
silence with which I listeiicil.

I will, then, iK-gin with tlie most outward point of all ; with

that as which the world regards Liszt. It know.s him as a vii--

tnoso, and that, (oo, iu the full course of a most brilliant and
successful carter as such; thnt is enough for it to know what
opinion to form of }iim. But now, through Liszt's retirement

from this career, and liis decided appearance in the ehanicter of a
composer, the world is disturbed ; what l-* it to tluuk of this I Tt i.s,

above all tUiugA,UKi*lluai3iivcjlieDt tliat audi .i circumstance never

happen'jd Ijefore, will: :\ !jiusirianw"?io1iS^beeotno classical, that is

to .H.-iy. It li.aa, hnwi^M r, already happeneal^tfct, for iniJtauce, a
virtuoso, bcconif i icli last, gives way to the [mimlinw nf winh

ing to be thought Kometbini; of .as a composer also; jieople ha^B*

forgiven this as an allowable weakness, and .so they now on

the point of pardoning the hero uf the piano for his cumi>osiug

caprice, though naturally with the rcgict that he d<je.'» not rather

play. With all this, they are good enough to pass over iu

silence his new and trreut musical creations, and only sfime very

highly embittered guardians of classical music forgot tlienisclvcs

and gave the reins to their bad humour. But we must not let

that astonish us; it would be really very strange, hjid matters

siiiiiiculy taken .mother turn. Who of ua was not, at first, really

prejudiced T We must, on that account, reproach ounwives with

not having before penetrated suthciently far into T-iszt's inwanJ

being, or, at least, with not having formed a sutTiciently clear

idea concerning it Whoever enjoyed frequent opportunities of

hearing Liszt, especially when he pfayed, for instance, Beethoven

in a select circle, must long have |ierceived th.it the question wa.:*

not one of reproduction but i,f actual ]>rodnction. To dctinc

exactly the ii^iut whi.'li scjiarates these two spheres of action is

much more liifficult than j
croons i^euerally .supfwse; of this much,

however, I biiv.? b, cme c i taiii : that, in order to be capable of

reproiliiciDLr lii > tle/veu, a iiereon must be capable of producing

with hiiu. Tt njiglit iiciiiaiis, be totally imjnissible to render this

inlelligilile to those who never heard iu their live* anythiiuf save

our usual concert performances ar >l N ii tuosos' remleriogot Beet-

hoven's works; into the worth and attributes ofsuch performances

I have, in the course of time, obtained melancholy au insight,

that I will offend no oue by describing it at greater length. On
the other hand, however, I ask all those, who, in a select circle,

ever heard, for instance, Beethoven's lORth or lllth work* (tbe

two grand sonatas in Bam! C) [.laved by Liszt, what they pre-

viously knew of these creatiijus, and what, on the other hand,

they now learn from them ? If it was a cose of reproduction,

Brtl production was, unquestionably, of greater value than all

* Xbe grand aoaataa in B flat and C niitor.
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the .-ill.It as r.'firri.lur;i]^' Ilri'tliovfu, wliich have bcf-n " pro-
ciiu-vd ' by our |iiuiju1rirt(> rriiu|-ijsi-n( in iinitntioD of those still
imperfectly uiuIcrwCuu.l win ks. But it w.vi the jwculiar tnarkof
Liszt's L'<luraiiou lliat lie g.ivc forth ut the piuno what others
liTclU J with pfus ami pajwr. Who, however, would deny that
(.•vtij the j;i«at'jst and lu.-st origiual inastei- only rcurMluced
during' the fiiTit period ul h'la career? But we must here ob-
Bcrvo that, a^ long aa even the greatest genius merely reppo-
doces, his works can never themselves attaip the valae and
imrKirtance of the works reproduced and of their aothoni; but
full value and full importance first he^'ins here. Liszt's efforts,
however, iti hid first or r. productiva p.erioi|,80 far «Xoeeded everv-
thiu;; previously duue t,t' a similar kind, immnn^ aa he 6v»t
di-sfilaved thu value and iiiiportauco of hiH predecesaora' works
ih liieic fullont litfht, that lie aluiost Bwunj; himself oo to the
«aiue height aa the conijioser reimMlneed. This peculiaritv has,
on account of its iii>velty, been almost entiixdv ovcrlooketf, and
thi« is the reason of the aMtouishuient at LisZt t MW appeanuiCC,
which la nothiiiL; tuore than ilh luaaiftataiioD of tna artist's
prcKluctivity arri ved at full maturity.

I tell you all this, because it was first through these reflections
that I myself obtniued a clear idea of the subject^ and the
astonishing problem contained in it. Porha|)8, howavar, it is

mmeceasary, • *
, that I should do bo, becAuaajWO, with

the same instinct which gui>ied Liszt in hi.s develapaaill)luve
certainly guessed the true state of matters, while wa men, who
have, even when there is nothing to be done, ao much to do
with ourselves, in Huch cases frequently stand abaaiied before
Women. Still it may not, probably, be unimportant for you to
enjoy, also, the man's privilege which, perhaps, ooa^ata in the
fact of hi.i bringing to the consciousness of himself and Others,
even although often at a lata period, ttiat which woaan pre
vKumiy fell uncoiiKcioualy. My antira letter to yen ean have
only this tendeticv.

By the uiiu.sual |iilh peculiar to hiijj^rir. T.,

nae, by hi« prodiuaivitjj|^^g|MMBIfB!
i»;sr^m iiiltCSSmS

Sili^of artffl!r^« «»*^
Vr

^
^aiiS etiaatiiia. If many are naaUe tu comprehend

Kf^Stii, quitaaa tuw are capable of gnasli^ the phenomenon
iddanly diapkgrlng Haalf to na at the goaL Aa IWo already
id, it woida In tMpMano and bewildaring If Itw«fi otiierwiae.

Nov, whoaver haa made np hia mfakl aa to the vahie of this

phanfloianaii, and the WMonmon abotidanoe of naaioal power
whiah gnata «a ftott out Ma great anaioal worici, dieplayed

befhra oa aa if fagr tlia wave of m endunitei^ wand, will, m«et
probably, be upiu to the fint plaee bewildered by their form,
and, after hia fint doable hava been devoted to the poaeibiUtj

of our friend's vocation aa a oonpoaer, will, with ngMt to wbaA
k naoal, be brought to donbt on a eecnnd point. Ton aae that,

tnw to my prq^et, I am apfuroachiug my subject altogether

from wttiiont, whenoe th« world, also, is to approodi it, and
I thus touch only npon tiint liliieb ean, properly, be dieeuaeed,

for the porpoee ofat hat oanlng to the point on which probably
it will not ba poadble to mj aaytUng; Therefore to the
" form."

Ab I
* * *, if tb«M woi* no form there would certainly be

•oworinofarti but Mafeoertaioly,also,no art-critice: a fact so
evident to them, that^ In the anguish of their aoolfk thej ery out
for form j wlule the tbonghtleae artist, who, aa wo nave already
ttii, nwMt withoot fom. be, alter alL likewiae nolhbig,

aot the leaat afaoot it, when enga^ in the tadc ot

they are Mtnrally angry that the loavish smith keeps the
handle in his own hand, as it is Moaaaary to do in wieldiag a
Bword, while they eannot oven see it^ although that was attttat
was offered them by otheitj. Do you aee ; thia is the i fiasnn ef
all the lamentation about form! But did any one ever lee a
sword wielded without a handle 1 Docs not, on the eontrarr,
the ehaip awing of the sword prove that it must be firmly fixed
in ft very steady handle } It is true that the Utter it

not visible or iierceptihlo for others, until the sword ii laid

down ; when the master ia dead, and bit awocd hae bean bwig
up in the armoury, then people obaervothe handle alao, aod-~aa
an idea—take it off the weapon, and yet cannot imagine tliat
when any one else »gaiu conies to fight he must neceasai^ also
camr his hiaile in a hilt. But so blind are iM>ople—let theaigoi

Yea, * * *, it is so; Liszt, also, has no fonn. Bat let 00
rejoice at this, for if we saw the " handle," we should liavo eaoee
to fear that he had, nt least, the sword revereed in hi* hand,
which, in this wicked hostile world, would be too gnat til Mtof
gallantry, since we must strike sturdily, if we woudb* b^evad
that there is a blade sticking in our hilt. But •Bough ofJekhm^'
although we will remain a little longeron the anbjeet ofnnn.

After hearing one of Liszt's new orcheetral WOrka, I was
involuntarily seized with joyful astonishment at the happy
deaignation of it as a "Symphonic Poem* {/^mjAimtmi
DicKiuntj). And, in truth, more is sained by dia mvaBflai af
this designation than people wouh^ petliapa^ believe i Ar S
could only originate with the inventlcn of tho now utiMb
form itiielf. Tins sounde, without doubt, atraoga avon toytt^
and, therefore, I will give yon very diatinetly my idna about it

In tlie first place, tne average compaae and title of aepaiate
orchestral works remind us of the ''overtare'*offormermMten,
n hirh hud already obtained considerable tinaDsion. What an
niiiiappy designation tbie word "owrtaro" was, expedally for

111

How does this come to pass t ProlMby because tboartial» witb^
oat knowing it, is always creating forms; while the otiien

enate neither fonaa nor anything eiue. Their outcry, according

to this, aeeme to ba that, baajJaa creating everything, the artict

I prepareeomaMqg apito apart for theae gentkmen, since

tliey wonld not othoTWiao liaeo anything for themselvea. This

ikvour is shown tlMB«oly bj aocb as can produce nothing for

themselves, and—^have roeoniaa to forma, and Yhat that means,
we well know, do we not! Sworda without bladeel But when
one ooroes who forges biadea Ihr himself (jon see that I have
jnat been in the smithy of my young Siegfried), the idiots cut

thanueivea with theikbecaoae they olutdi them clumsily, just

M thoy baiim took hold'of tho anpty bandlobahl tewavda then;

ik-nl works, everywhenmore haf^lyplaoed than aa the cyea-
of a dramatic nerfornuuMt^ haa eertomly been folt by allwho

iatfeJimksmpuLiA, eepMfoUyafter Beeth'onnii mataxAmple,
etill to givotbeFWiMpMltlatip this.deeignation. Not only use,

however, bat a compulaiM^ lying for 'Ca^r, epniw ft«m tho
very form they employed, whoever viahai ti» naio Umodf
naater of thia form, must repaaa ia bit adiid tiio Uttoif of the
overture iWoi ita origin; he will then iao irttb aatamdunent
that the qnesUon than turned oo a danet^ playedinthe orchestra

as the opening of a aeenie piece; and ba will be obliged to

admire what was undeniabl/ oflheted in tiio oonaa of time and
by the mo.st genial inveatfoBH of gnat maaten. It li^ how^
ever, not the ovcrton atone, but every other todupendent piceo

of mvae which owea ita form to the dnnce or narca, aadaaeriaa

of andtpieecaiaa weliaaapUce in which aevoral daaee^bmo
wen eombined, waa oalled a Syuijdionv." Tho formal lawiwi
of the symphoiqratill remains in ite thinl movement, themlautt
or tcheno, when it anddenly eonieaprominently forward withthe
gnataat maXmU, as if to publish tho aecrat of tho ftmi of all

movementa. By this, I would by no oaoanadmnabta 13

especially since wo are indebted to it for ao mudi Uiak la I

iug, but, rather, I would merely establieh tho liut that it la kVMy
decided form, easily rendered irroeogniaable by confusion, and
which, on account of this quality, rcquiree strict can on tbepait
of thoee who wieh to cxprees tbemaelvee^iu it, precisely aa the

daaee iteelf does from the dancers. What, however, it baa bean
poaaible to azpresi? in this form we aee with the greatest eeaUay
in Beethoven's xymphoniea, and in the moat beautiAil and sad^
foottty maaMr, particolarty when be shaped hie expression hi

eatln accordance with it Bat it waa always disturbing in ita

effect from the moment It was employed as an overture—for the
ojieniri^', or .adutitiou of an idea, which could not follow in ita

mnnifeMUtion tne etrict rule of the dance. This mle eapecialtv
rei^uires, instead of dertlopmtnt, which is neoeesary for a dramatu
subject, cA4<n<7«, which has established itself, and that, too, from
reasons lying deep in nature, for all forms sprung from the
march or dance—according to tho fundamental features—as the
sequel of a softer and more tmiKjuil period, after the more
lively oue of the beginning ; and finally, an the repetition of the
softer period. Without such a, chauoe and such a retam,a
aymphooio monmant, in Uw aonao biOiatto naed^ia oat of tfao
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^ ud that which appMn plunlj in the third moremeDt
of a ^ynphcoj aa miDUft, trio, and repetitiou of tlie miauet, is,

Itliw^^ aon ohaeiin^ (wd capecuiUy ia the aecoad move-

mnl| tandiog men to fu form of ariatioiH,) to be pointed

ant in trtij other movement aa the rtrj eeeence of the form.~
this, bowerer, it b«comes evident that, in the conflict of a

idea with thia form, the aewwily mint ariae of sacri-

developmeDt (the idea,) to tte dumge (the form), or

to Uie ranMr. Onee, aa yon may remember, I declared

Olaakli vrertore to /phigtnia in Aulis k model, beeaoae there

the maater, with the nio«t certain feelio)^ of the nittnrc of the

proUam propoecd, anccoeiled most happily in j>l;iciij^' .ts nn

nptti>in» tiff hu drama the dtange of the difftirunt fratueii of mitui

udmir oppoaitea, in aeeevdanoe with t!ie form of au ovt?) tiiro

•ad not the development which waa impossible for tlii.s form.

That, however, the ^reat maatara of subflequent times oxperi-

•noed in thia a limitation, we plainlr pcineive, eapecially in

Baethoven'a overturee ; the eompoeer uwv what an endU»«I>

repreaentotiwn was possible ior hia mnrio to effeet ; and he

Mt capable of carryiDg otit the idea of development ; no where
do wa aae tUa more deciJedly than in the great overture to

Lumart. Bit whoever chooMra to aee, let him observo, precisely

in thia overture, how (liiuuivantaj^-oua it must have been for

the maater to cling to thi'su furrua which had been handed down
to him ; for who, if be ia capable of comprehending such a
work, will not agree with mo when I duaigimlo m its

weak ^int the repetition of the first part after the luidille

movement, a repetition by wliich the idea of the work iii dis-

torted M aa to ne anintelligiblo, and the more BO because in all

itm other puta^ especially at the concluaion, tho dramatic de-

vekptaeaVia to be recognised aa alone determining the maater T

WheefW poaeeaaea anmcient impartiality and senac to p«roeive

«iU BOW bo ooapelled to confess that thia evil could only

km boMl anidad bj oatirely doing away with the repetitiou in

feotion ; thoa^ however, overthrowing the overture form, that

to aa/, aierely motivated, original, symphonic dance-form,

tUa tdn^f the atartiag-point for the creation of a new

"What, bowem. wonld bo tho new form? Neecaai\rily that

ahnjB loqnind vf tho aubiect and ita repreaentiaivc dcvoloj)-

MBti And i^al ia thia anbject t A poelioal motivo. There-
> ilart ia ahunu ! " Pro<;ramme mttrfc;**

(To be eotUinued.)

THE MOKAL THEORY OF MUSIC.
Br Jomra CtonsAan.

{(Minnfifrom pagt WO.)

Vow I do not pretend to aocomplialiaeoxtnMnlinary usjrcho-

logical feat of tracing tho impntaloiM of tho aamfaMt taroQgh

the inacTuuble mysteriea of aimioal oflitot to their raonrraelton

in the listener, but it must he remembered that there is a certain

law of harmony and propriety eatabltshed by nature, which

enjoins the same medium of oxpreaaion which wo aro aatttiailjr

impelled to adopt in relieving ourselves of emotion, to bo at tho

same time the appropriate influence for inspiring the same in

others. And thn^ I argue that the perception of the peenliar

appropriateness of Music aa a medium for relieving iiapraMior

of au tndtuitt character in the composer, explains ita naniltal
property of iospiriog diftretU tmotions in each liatoner. In
explaining further the meaning of the effect ofMusiel mnst
refer tho rea^ier'a rvUontion to the fact I have provioualy

endeavoured to eiitablixh, tluit "Music" is the highest ex-

emplifiration of that principle of Tone and Phinso of whidl WO
discover the existence in ordinary human speech, and that this

Erinciple in itaelt' ia the only direct, origiaal, and aMllojed
tngtmge of hanian emotions. Of all the oxtemal OtidoBcea of

inward emotion that our senses can boooniO OOBMMms of, th

effect of this priueiple is the external evideOOe ISOrf dotlj/ nnJ
iiiim^'/itiUly eon Ufa'.' / \-if'' the emotioni themadyti, and whenever
we become imbufri I V. I'll 111 impression by U$ lajtuenM ofene. we
receive this iinprcuHnni in ihe inott dtreH manner that is possible.

For when an emotiou ia iiuimrted by flescribing, representing, or

reproduciujf in some way the natural influence that first aroused

t%f tfasn suck an emotioB ia conveyed by means of a repetitiou, in

the listener, of that prooeas which previously occurred in the
speaker ; but when the above emotiou ia imparted through the
sole medium of tho principle of Tone and Phrase, it is then
conveyed by direct and uuniloyetl communication.

It mu.st be remembere<l then tbat the piiaoiple of " Mttsie^"

from ita faintest to ita fullest development^ lo of .in emotional
nature throughout, and also that to impart a grand and oompre-
henaive inward impression, kindled by the incceeaive contem*
plation of influences of a varied nature, ia not only to convey Me
ftditiffi of the tMerer, bat alse to expreu thou of tht litttner, who,
in such caaee ia thus not only becumiug duly eonaeions of tho-

emotiona of othera, bat ia also exprensing hia own.
This consideration, then, still further explains the meaning o

the efliect of music upon us, for ii accounts for that remarkable
Condition of the brenat produced by t)ie influence of muaic^

which involves the rapture of reception with Uie relief of ex-

t >"4sion. It aeoonnta for that wonderful prapor^ of snblimo
>iii|r<>«itions that i% of whatever emotiona tlietr otoqaoaeo has

pruiluoed, at once the inspiration and relief.

It is also this cunairleration of tho thorougldy emotional

nature and epoatitaiion of music that explains ita remarkable

and infinito varittg of expreaaion—an expression tiwit can
assume charactaraas directly opposite, as miuutelv diatiastlTC^

and aa generally varied as tho endleasly changeful aapects as*
aumcd by human emotion itaelfi—au ezpioaalon that can
assume a character, ga^, cheerful, or penaive^ sad, aorrowfol,

or poAsionate, fervent, pione, reliaiona, or solemn, severe, grand,

or sublime, with a peenliar fUthfuhies;! and Cicility, with such
a natural truth ana ease as unmlaUikably betrays tho purely
emotional origin of the influence of muaic in those simple,

heautiftil, and expressive esemplificationii of tone, accent, and
fall, which we pereeivo in onllnary speech.

Bat aniidat all this variety of the ottsnoter of expression that

mnsie sdmita of, amidst all tlio dtflbreat orders of Imman emo-
tions whose aspects the stream of muHtu so eU arly reflects^ I iSsel

deeply impelled to romarit one order of emotions which tho
influence of music represent« with most wonderfhl vividness

and eloquence of inlurproiitUon, and with most iTmarkable
athiiH nod gnudour of elfect. I nu'ttii " re'i^'inus emotion."

1 1, Hi a si, bo felt Iqr all who mn^i.lrr \\\inl tlii-y feel tl.it that

exalted temperament of the humiin r< elin^'s, kiudleil by tho

great and momentooa influence of Ut lit^ion, is echoed in tho'

effecta of musio oo eloaaeoUy, purely, fuitlifully, and worthily,

as to leave all other nodinna of emotional cxpreasioo fhr behind.

Painting can oxmos oo ancb of the character of religious

omot'ion as can Tisiblj appoar ia tho aspect of tho human coan<

tenaaoe. Language can point ont its prenence by narrating thooo

virtuous actions which it imi'i i'l it cjin sij^nify where it resides

by depicting all ita amiable indicaiions in the outward motions

of life. Yea, lauijuage cau point out, amidst all tho varied ways
that are so thickly ramilied tliroughout this human pUiu, those

patlia where religioua emotiou pa-sacil over, and cau show the

brightness ia which they shine and the glory in which they end.

Words oav nprcoent the feeliuga of those with religions emo-

tions in the aenonof such feelings upon the outward world, but

the subtle emotion itseltl in its great sent of existence wuhiu the

haoMn hsati, la tho deep rajiture and aulilimily of feelintf

attending its possesshm, they cannot, they ri««'i not express. Oi

ail tho difloront dasaes of sentiments tlmt, kuulled by the varied

influeaeas of Hfo, become grafteil in the luaia of mm, tlier<> is

not one that when once piaated, roots itself so deeply, largely,

and ahtdingljr M tiio rriigioiis order of improssiooa There are

BO impnss'.ons that press so strongly upon the confines of tho

hoBiBB breast that contains them, that imbue so forcibly their

poeaeaeer with the disparity between tho boundlessness, might,

and eternity Of their own nature, and that of tlw nsnow, Rtsil,

and brief lOQonont that holds then.

fib ht eentiftMdL^

Tbb Hamdb SnoiiB at Hallb to bb Ebbotbd ix 1850.—

Her Majea^tho Qboob has gcantod her patronage to tliis mi-

dertaking, ond hM fcrwardsd B nbscriptktn of £oO to tho

London OttiBBittso. B.& H. Firinos Albart has also hoeoflM B
patron, and hossnbseribed a
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ISS ABABELIA QODDAKD'S THI&D and LAST
__ MUBU HU-ICALB —Pnvnnm:—
ttmt I.—'^mnU, la A ro^lar. ptanohrta and vtoUn, Mia Mbtlkfloidvd i>n4

Ilr Otrrodui—Mourt i ArU. "Cii« F«r6." Hiu UmiUm—OlaCk: leilfi "Tti«
Oariand." Mr. Ckailaa BrHham—MnotlaUaohn: TIllltfHWo mwiona on on
wMnal UMID5 O miliar, •4aiM<Dna, Uim Anbalte r— -•-

B. ALFRED MELLOITs ORCHESTRA, knowu in
Uo-km aod tb* prvrlnoN aa ttia ORCHBOTBAL UNION. OHI Im «if><««d

for COnoarUm Manilav*, W«di>Md«r>i FrMUyt, tn tln«m>iM] arTMiUya,
TtniniJa'.a.aud SatoMafa, la tlia n miag, during tka MMM. fw taMM app >)'

M
too. IMIiij.J I-, t, HinJa nrwt, MaaeticalaMqaa*.

THEATRE ROYAIk BAYHABKET.^Honday,
Mar 4th, TiiwUr, and WadnaM^. TUB BBAVX BTBATAOKtt.

ATALANT\. wl MY WIKK'.-J DAUUHTBB. In ftttain tbn Priea of AdmliMRiii

to UtU TUmtra will be —8tal a. Da. ; llraaa Onli, aai. ; Qppv Oaoca aa.: Fit. 8a.

:

- ~ bnaOMi^fct VI

THEATRE BOYAL, ADELPHI—Mondar, May 4th,
a B«« raraa «1d !•« pr iduood. coHtMl rBARPUI. TRAOKDT IK TBB

gRVEN DIALS, iupp^rtod by Mman. Wright and P. fioUSofd. Mr. Wabrtar
wiU ApDciu- in tho ttmrae f^f the week in a New Drama. aUittiA JOBBPU
CU.WIti.vr. or, UKDER THE TUUMD. Cbmrneiiaa at T.

nOYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.—Monday, May 4th,

Wm^^rVrmmltM
BBOONO, pnaidad bj A OAMB

ROVAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—Monday, May 4tli,

Jt diriag tba»>«k OADDV HARDACRE: A SHKEP IN WOLF'S
CLOTHINO; aodTHIEVK»- THIEVEfl! Cominenn at liair-|iMt T.

TO CORRESFONDEMTS.
or Nbw Hosto wiU bt namtd in our ntst,

BCAUEUL—ITr. C. Kenny, ttho aim a hetun nt tk$ Mtahanici
AmUhU, OkaHMrjf-imu, on IfMiiMifiiy ^Mtie, ii Utt Mr. C.

THE MUSICAL WORLDa
LONDON, SATLKDAY. May 2>d, 1867.

Tt At Editor ^lAd Mviad World.

Sn, — arrival of Madame Olara Sohnnuutn, the

threatened visit of ^f. Rubinstein, the roociit quan-Jtaseo of

M. Derfiel at the Munical Union, the i>crrnanent Rojoiirn

in London of M. Klintiworth. who can ]><!iionii a.H many
wonders and eccculrioitifs d la /.i.izt as the llus.siau pianist

himself, tho universftl attention recently drawn to high-clasH

pianoforte munc through the agnucy (why should tho fact

De withheld t) of Miss A. Qoddard, who haa bnen familiar-

king tha vorid of mnaic with the later and moat vaoondite

euaiiBtiaai from BaelliovmVi third period, ihe aoeident which
deprived the Detropolin for a time of tho index and consum
mate talent of the Manchester pet (M. I^Calld), the pufling of

Director Ella, and the heavy criticism of the Athenteum
(which ' add.-i metallic solidity to the piq\iaiK-y" of tho "Ana-
lytical")—theae and other important iiiriiirut-s wliioli Imvo

lately filled our hetida with pianofortes, pianoforte-music,

Bad pianoforte players, iudnco me to address a few obscr-

to the MUtieal World in cloae connection with the

Wb oiMk be carefiil not to b» lad awky hr blm idok, and
thnni|{h the temporary anuumneBt ezeited eurioDi, bold,

and novel manipulation, lose sight of mumc m the contem-
plation of mechanical extravagance. The great ."ichool of

fire-«iter.< haa had its d;.y. TIjc mo.'-r.-r nf theui all Liszt.

•—has turned into a sort of ficld-pruuchLr ajid tnictariuii.

vociferating impossible theoriea until he in hoorso, and
advowtiag them vgoafoigtx tUihia noctunud lamp goea out,

and he reels to bed, inebriate with the metaphysical alcohol

in which his ricketty brain steey>eci. Thalberg, the next

be^it (a much more unassuming, a much leas intellectual, and

a much more calm and prudent man), finding that nobody in

Europe cane one straw about dts nielodies snuifes dant Itun

propni mptgu, and ^to ciuoto luH own word.s) thitt " London
haa gnwn too dsunaal for him, baa eroaaed the Atlaatio

to bewflder the Yankaea (with the bamaninml) and aaflo

them of their dollars, which he ia doing to their aatiafitciion

and his own enrichment. Dflhler is gone from ns ; Henselt

is too nervous ti) play in public ; H. Hvrz nftkrs jnnnu^^
;

Mad. Pleyel flit* aliout, from Brusstlt. t'j Pari.s auJ from

Paria to BruBstdd, ediiying the jkM-t Fi cUL'lmuiu on one Imnd

and the dreary Fleming on the other, with the skating music

ftom lliifWfa4a''B ftophUe dished up by Dr. Liszt with a

HUIM or Mmeet p«eaUar to himself, and abandoning the

pwrity of t/ty]» ahe onoe poatenaed far a, manner oa false and

artificial as it is unattnotiw; Leopold da Mejer ia itill

Leopold de Meyer, whaterer dNfaNonn ofa eertain taate maj
please to tliink of him ; and Onnij, having published about

2000 works, not one of which is remembered, lia-s nearly

readied the luatun; ii^o of lOti.

And now that tho world is in a great measure hajipily

released of these, what have w e left ? .Something infinitely

worM^ more vicious, and demoralising to muaio than any-

thing ever promulgated by the before-mentioned viftHOli,

who ware raal wrtuoti after all, and not mare pratendaB.

Such B eonpany of empty brBwlera bb the aetoal noB
of "lion pianists" never petplexed manldnd with conflued

notions of art, and fiilsc ideas of what shontd constitute an
artist. Sir, there is not om true artiit among them. Ijct

me warn all genuine auialeura who love music for it.self, and
not for thi^ means it offers, when jjcrverted from its legiti-

mate ends, for the pompous display of charlatanism and
humbug, that theae " new men, theae toinliHant " punherti"

and "Covers" of tho art (into the pit of absurdity), will

ere long make Uteir way to England, and assail our hearths

and oar piBww with hammering, crashing, and an infini^ of

noiaea. Lintmay perbana himeol f pr(<i>are the road ftarmm.
by that flying visit whimi baa been hanging over car hfladt

for soMje time post. Then will follow a whole army of Liacts—

.

tall, niiJille bized. and brief, dark and fiiir, lean an.d adipose,

with Liszt hair, liactKlovea, Liaat geatorea, and eveiyihiug

but liszt fingers. Tam lOBUBtl mfe jlkgOnA TSgfpk VBTB
nothing to them.

I have been lately much Bbnad, and almost everywhere

disgusted with the buftbonan thttl eonfronted ma on all

sides, impudently possing itBUf off ftr Ugh art. I bsva
hoard men called " pianists" beat the piano as if it were an

enemy, or at least " a donkey what wonld'nt go," forgetting

that the tone which rejcetc*! their unruly touch was only

coy by rcjiaon of thuir violence, and that, not M. h'rird,

M. Pleyel, or M. Streiclier wa,s to iilanif, li\it thein.selves.

Wait a bit, and you shall hear M. Rubinstein. I had that

felicity in Paris, scarcely a fortnight since,and the improasiou

upon me was that he smote rather than tooohed the keys of

the instrament, reproached rather than careeeed them—aa
who abonld ay—^'Ponxmun, Bnimal ! n'ea tn paa ordwitrBt
To n'aa paa de bod, liontral FmiBiigr He has imineiiaB

execution ; but it ia far more daring and insolent than
fmisheil. M. Bulow oflen reminds me of a Liszt in oon-

Mil-.i iF.s ; M. Rubinstein of JI. Bulow in eouvulsioun. Hia
ljriuui|ile, like that of Demoethcnes, is " i'irst, actum—next,

action— luHt, action^'—for never did I witness such nn cxoesa

of action applied to a pianoforte. We shall see^ howorer.
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Director £U» will call him, in Mb " Record," " Emperor of
ptanut^" and possibly he may achieve a great Bnecem, since,

as I have hinted, Lis executive jxiwers nn: snrprisitig ; and
were his mccluuilsm pur. r, in spite of tLo airs aud gruces

and contortions with which Le umbellishea his pcrfonimnces
through the aid of his fiersi>nal individnality, it wonld be
jn-t lui satisfactory an it is surprising. But in the quality of

neatness he ia wanting. And then his mim<?.' But lot that

ipiak for itself
; you will, no doubt, be comiMilled to swallow

OHM copious dnn^ita of iL Ptovide yonneif withantidotea.
I ngnt (and am astonished) to find tliat Mad, SolmiiiaDn

CQuMB of piuiatO—who ought at least to adhere to her
old traditiona, if die cannot be expected to preserre all the

perfection of her meclvuiieal talent, aftt-r si) loTij;,' arid arduo-.i^

a career— I regret verj- inucL to find Mad. Schumann closely

allied to this monstrrnis school, a aohool that haS apnwg flrom

the eccentricities of Liaxt, as

"Agaries aad Ifanp, mlUnrand nidd*

iriH Bpriii:,' fri tn :i ik l^'Ii i t< rl garden. Tlie gaitlen of the

capaciously iiitilliviual l.i^zt lixs Ijccu sAilly neglected. The
owner w:ih to lihime. lie furgut tu waltT tlir jiLiiit-^, to lap

off the decaying branches, tu annihilate the grubii, to loosen

the earth, to trim the grass plot, scare the cats, throw the

oaila OTor his neighbour's wall, shoot the rubbish, and clear

tbepathways.

Xunm the garden faded—the flowers withered—the pond
«M choked the plants died—spiders mulUplkd—earwigs
fenetated—eparrowa and maggots ate np all the frail In the
course of time^ however, Iiiaxt» saddenly awaking firom a long
lethargy-, repaired to his fudan,ud bahald, in plaM of what
wa-s there before,

" Spswa, wiiii^iMia filth—a Isproa* ssovi"—

the "scam" which now constitutes the modern school of

piano-killers. But in the interval having attentiveljr perused
the books and antiraaiastieal^ listened to dw mnsic of

Wagner, our Doetor (maid ke swrw a IWarl) who had bo-

oomenMntallj blind and daaCiband all good in the intellectual

garden he had sinfully abandoned. " Ifow beautiful !" he e.v-

"chumtvl to the "agaricH ainl fungi;" " Jlow fnsli :

' to tlie

"mildew aud mold;" "How lovely!" to the ' spawn ami
weeds ;" " How foir and sweet-smelling 1" to the " leprotis

scum." The poor benighted Linzt saw hia own work, or rather

the work of his own neglect, " shook wide his ' silver' hair,"

smiled a gloomy smilo^ and on his «aj tO the house dreamed
of regenerating mnsic by masms oftin Wagnerian process

—

in his eoaUaa poekafe the Kwukurik of the ZJaa^ the
weight of which retarded the briskness of his pooo without his

knowing the rt-asiiti why. If Liszt etniM bo made conscious

of the wrung ho has done to the art he professes, or professed,

to venerate and Im^ lia mnldparlnia rspant aiid tnm aside

firom his ways.

However, in Etagland, a stand has been made against the
Goths andHunsand Vandals whose mission is to destroy mnsie
and place discord on the throne. If Gemutny chooses to

dfink beer aod b« besottod, ifjoiiu America delighta in the
nmrie of the fators hefbre it hss beeom* ftniliar with the
music of the past, England, at least, will exhibit its

usoal common bcusu, and fight the battles of the ju«t cause

against every sjwcies of borbarian. There \nn^i 1 e no waver-

ing in the contest^ which is one of good ngiiiu^t b;ui, of truth

agatu.st lophiatlj', of BMHO agpinst clamor, cluios, and rhodo-

montade. Am EiHOLiaH iiusicuv.

Wx have alrea^ oo^giatulated the dramatic authors of

Paris on their application to so able an advijicr as M. Bouard.
We now congi.ilui ite them on the acccsstion of au P^iigliali

advocate—a certain luminous writer, who calls himself
" B. W. W.,*aiid wbota idd of opontion fa tim CTiaiKwif
Journal.

Am It \i just i>ossible that the majority of our readers hM6
never heard of the Theatrical Journal, we take the oppor-
tunity ofatatiaft thai it is bjiM means a work ofyesterday,
bat that^ «n tlia oontcaiy, it attiiDsd its iNMth namber on
the 2Snd ntt. Hot to know the Sntatrieal Jmmtal, is to l>e

ignorant of one of the most i-emarkable phenomena of the day.

To i-<>tum to "11, W. W." lie is, in the truest .Hou.te of the
wor 1, an ailvi .i-.it I'. .\iiion„' tlu^ chief virtues projier to this

calling, i.s a tln ru :gli sympathy w ith thn client, that almost

<lestrijys personal iileutity. The gocul advocate alinosit fancier*,

duriug tlto time of the pleading, that ho himself is the pai-ty

chiefly interested.

Quite in this spirit does " B. W. W." espouse the cause of
the French aatbon He (belt that hia dients are Ibreinien^

and to show Vim qruMtlu' we doabi not he would ^adly
have defended them in tneir own tongne. Bnt then his

reatlcTH arc Eiigli.»hnien, in whom a kuowle<lj,'o i f French
cannot lir )>rc-iupj)-jSL'J. He, therefore, consuitlii^' Li.tli

parties alike, with admirable delicacy, writes in a l.iiigiiugo

which is neither French nor Eoglish, but which is sullicieutly

analogous to the latter to be intetUg^ble to n British pohJis.

We give a specimen:

—

" K our crnck critic* would only brint IheUMlvci do«n,'inalMd of
paraiHng their luprrior inli-llivi and juilgment (?) in * Iheatrical pro-

duction, )iiay»riglilB woul J l acir w»j clear and feel cneouragmirnt;
but playwriehts, unloim ('om,>i'll il from ii(.vo«-ity, will not writs whwt
tha foci of Uisir Ubour is <li«licartenr ! bv |: -ni)> i i > n iiii-, whO^rtliU
tlio |»n witbout merer, nml joau'iimi's <\itliu.it jui:,:iiuiit." '

The " compub-iion necessity," and the "disheartened

end," are exquisite samiiles of tlio manner in which an author

may ma BngBsh word^.and yet write n eompletely tag<^^'
tongMb

lisaMi of wmlt thoagh not always attended with good
fortnne^ia always worthy of aome admiration, wiMn exer>
cisod in the caaae of a client or a friend. The French
writers omipluin that their works have been "translated"

or " adapted " without any pro6t resulting to them there-

from. '• 1!. W. \V." hunenta that the Gallic talent hu-j luxoma
subservient to tlio English dniiuatic " )>illager," under tha

mUiiomtr of "adaptor" or "translator." Of couitjc if the

worxls " transLitor " and " adaptor ' are both mUnomcr$,
nothing has been translated or adapted, aad therefore the

caso of the French authors ia thrown away altogether. Bat
w ho will not pardon—naty, mora timn nurdon—• blonder
that it the rwdt of virtuoos indignation I

For tills error, venial as it is, "B. W. W." am]ily compen-
sates by tbr admirable tact with wliirli he jifVcct.-i to niiNiinder-

isixud the opposite party. The fviiiuwing pa»«age, which he
'juotes from our eoiumns^ wa«>oir aoursa intandad -to ho
ironical :—
"Eten if the rauie of 'Lea Pauviea d<.> Paris'— to be trii-d, we an-

deratand, in tho QretV Knlombi - fhotiM b« decided agninit (he intcre*ta

of France— criT. it tin- Frcinh A i .ljiminlor ihould iif-jrUct to iiiforai

the Britijli Gt'Trmmrnl tl.i; a »«r will be tbe incfitablc rfiult of tbo

next nrifanciionrd transf. r frinn iha T!.i.ifro do BeaaiDarchnia to iho

Hew Strand— atill, there will be tlic ' aiithoriied Tcraioii' of tbe original

piece, which, of courw eicrj ni«na;;er wiJl bo aniiou* to pun liase."

"B. W. W." is not to be fobbed off with a joke where Um
cfUadianto is concerned. He pretends to tfdnk tfMft

in
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trill lie «l»iou» to purchase the tranBlations of the " Burwvu

d* Twdnction," aed wHh a burst of aatisfactiou he rejoins—

« If nuuMgen are anxioa% ihaa, to purchase, all we have to

say is—let them pay."
. . • j

Long live the " Bureau d« Tnttattkm,' witft »t« mde-

fetigable transcribers, iU " hoflUDM 4ol«W" lA th« iMsd oT Ua

affairs, an.l its other "homine <dWi*" IPtiting it ««> in tlie

J*«ilricai /(wnwri /
, „, , x-

The merita and purpoaea of the Bureau de Tnwluctiou are

pointed out wUh infinite mn by "B.W. W.," who arrive* at

this remarkable TewH:—
•But then there ori..w to «iriBli»dU»MMttHfc^lh»»««'^^^^^

consider th« tnuiiUtioii worlli hi* mono* > MTill »hf MiiM»Mct isu ..i

otmn 'MitboilMd' vanioB Irom the Burwa d« 'iraduelion sound tv

weU Md &B wilk tuA Might upon the plavRoins populntion ai a

jUn^^ adapMhu bj Mr. Oxenford. Mr. Totn T«vli.r, or Mr. su"tli..„-

Omef OirtalDly not, the miniigcr wiil mwnr il) ncmm unto him-

hU; aad in all fiMUSUr Ut btwnSiM poeket wUI be buttoned."

Qtdte true, "B, W. W. ;* but it waa rather emel to »i«c

the hopes of vour t lif nts In- Xhr opening of your article, and

then to (knip them with tin- ^'rim fi^uro ofa London manager

with brecchea-pocketfi Imtdiiu-il.

We tbfll make a point of taking in the ThaatrietU Journal

fit only oorta* penny) erwy weei. Merf* dMMiM Iwwita

fiiUiwinprd.

Mdllv. Ai fioHi hH artired in L(Mi4oB,aad will make ker

firat appcaraucu. ... ,

GREBNWtcii.—Mr. Charles Sahiiuau coapleled A «S>IM> OltWO

lectures on music In tonnectiou with tlie daooe, OB Tiiiioay

eTeniog, at thf Lcctuio-halL The auJicuco waa muMtoas
and at the end of the last Kcluro teetified their approbatJoO of

the cuu'i taiument prcaeuied to them -by lo«d and eoamnal
cheers. '1 he annount'cment of the Htttoiy «f thi Mm ^MHaic
atafutiii." l.nturc wjt3 received with loud apftlaoHi lUCSalamAii

waa a^awtt J by Mies Ellen WUliania aa a vooalilt ud Herr

Deicfamann TioUaii^ the leotwnr UnMoir prcriding at the

pianoforte.
, r

lI.vNovKR Stjr A;ii: llooMs.—A concert in aid or the fnnoe of

Su Mary'H llosir'.i!, i'lwldington, was given in the ilio»eypem»

on Tuewiay t v, iiing. The programme—with OM extcmMi

—

•was entirely mado up ofpopular pieces. The inatrmnantMWatnre

was Beeth'oTen's sonata in A mmor (Op. 47), for piaBOfcrto and

violin, .idinirablv executed bv Mr. Liudsay Sloper and M. oaiu-

ton. Musoheli-s f fiiio duet for two pianofortes. " Hommagc i\

HiiudLl," was alao a di.Htinjjuiahable item in the px'oarammc,

ud was prrfurtnoa willi great effect by MHfa. Benedict and

Lindsay SUijior. The greatest applanM of th* eMttingWM won
bv Mr.'SiniB Ucovia in his two solos—" Quaudo loeen, from

Vtrdi'8 Luisa Jlillcr, a.iu\ Bjilfe's highly popalar ballad, "Opmo
into the ganlen, Maud" both of which be MOff with esqataite

rtiiuemint and taalc, aud both of which were l^iliwouily

encured. There wore al-io aiiioiij; the vocalists Mad. OjUtier,

yVvss Stabbach, Miss Dulhv, >Ir. Weiss, and a Signer OaHUmo,
frum the Itiiliaii Opera, Vienna. Mr. Henty LaaUe'a choir

B-ang fourparl snoas, and wan encored in Kliokenli* Wai^Song.'

The concert, whiefa was under the (Ureetlon of FMWW Albert,

^M fully and fiMhumably attended. ITe eall attantton to the

following sUtement jurefixed the programmes, as it may have

CM>me weiglit with the charitably disposed, aud may incline all

•waverere to come forward in so gDCnl a cau.se :

—

"The Rrent value of the Inslilution to the poar— St. M.ry'i bi-iug

the o?>)y Ua=i.itjl III tir luur tins dcu-ely j.opulaltil diitriet—i* duily

b«comiii){ i:u:ro ap[varcnt, siiite, vihik grnit iiumiicr* of patieuti arc

oonitantly refi.<e.l admiBsioii, for want of niTOinn>o<lation, luany

red m uut-patiisut* i nod tite tliuukfulooM exprceecd

bv ih 0 |Hior per»on», while moat gratif*iDg to tba momum, attotdn

coiiTiiiciM)> proof of the grcst amount of good elfccteo."

The arti»t8, we undorstaud, all gave their services gratis,

whereby no iaoonBiderablo aum haa been added to the funds of

HER MAJESTY^ THMATML
La Traviata was repeated for the second time oo Satnidw,

followed by Li Kmeralda. Being a subecription night, the

hous v.s more nnmewwaly aod fiddttuddj aM^Jed than on

the Thuinday.
As we anticipated Sig. Glngl

one of Rubiui s iiarts. / Put
„ iDi oama oak with doBblefianeln

one of Kubiui s jiarts. / PurilaiM waB nyi'fd ^"^^
for the j)arpo3e of iiitrfKiuciug Mdlla. Ortolani. •ywWfJWitn
donna from Lislwn, in the part of BtIj^ but the enmwtt WW'
cess of the evening was that Of sif. OiqgmUiWBO enMM *
/urur in the jtart of Arturo.

..

Mdlle. Ortulani was, to all appearance, aWMmntly Wiewa

daring tho whole of the performance, and atIM eomminniinin

fthuost hruke il -wn in the duct with Georfllo. The audience, whe

wciv bv no mcan-s indulgent, hearuig a thin voice singing oat gf

tune, naturally contemplated a failure. They were, neverthelew,

axieeahly disappointed. The fair singt-r gained courage

Hhe proceeded, and snug the polacca, vsnoM.

with' 80 much brilliancy and finish in the JenfiatjAeol^rf

vocalization, that she was unanimously cueofad. The taMei

were turned, and M<llle. Ortolani achiared a eaoeaet Ja*

at the 111 111 lit v vO i ly was calcaUting upon a fimeo.

Such, indeeil. our ov,u impression as the yonng lady rteyt

on the aceiiu, veil in hand, to execute the mOfVeilK ao

aaaociated with the luiiuo of Guilietta OriaL Mdlle. Ottwnn
Tuice is a high soprano, in Quality Homelhing akin to that oflUfc

Bosio, but more light, auu not so penetrating. It poaeaMM

great coiiipaKa in tho upper register, aud the higfaeat Boteaafa

clear and true. There is no doubt ahe is an adept, aa nr ai Mr
means admit, in the florid school of vocalization. _Aa we •haU

have an opporluuity of heoiing the singer again this e¥eaiBg»

the same part, we shall reserve further details until next WMk,

and merely add that Mdlle. Ortolani ia full of intelligeooe inhir

acting in spite of c rtan: crudities of manwiriam, that ehe ia

slikdit iu form aud pleaMui; in ai)pe.trance.
...^

Perhaps thei^ ia no pari '.n the whole range of the »PHn
diftieult for a tenor to su ctcl In as Arturo. Written *br Ml

exceptional voice, and for c ue c f the greatest of singers, it de-

luands every excellence of vocalisation, the most refilled exnna-

sion, the moat iutcuse jxathoa, and a jjerfect command of Aa
voice. Never did comjioaer fit a ginger to greater perft^n
than Bellini did I'.ulmu in thin iusUnce. Hanoe. when BaBOu

quitted tlie Rta;:c, Artuo wo.dd have left it with him butlof

Mario, who, ihroai;li the force of gcnii» and eiqaiiite diVlift

recreated the part in a new manner.
_

The tenor .solua in " X tc, o c.u .i," on Tuesday evening, though

cxquisitelv sung by .Si^Mior tilu^liiii : V r tlif moat pcirt, auJ givsu

witii iutenae feelmg and irreproa.-liu M.' t,-vite, were HOf pt«le«t

The first verao eaiuo nearest to pertccUon. In tho repeat the

high note in tho falsetto left something to Iw desired, and ths

raUentando at the end was a little overdone—an unusual thisg

wit'ii s:^-nor Giugliui, l>i' it ol»served, who seldom indulget in

dirphavg. The retort to Iticc^ardo, who fancies that ArtaiO

is carrying 'oti' Elvir.•^ "!S(.re7.z . o audace,"—one ofMario's elec-

tric bursts of pji.'uiou—wfw not, perh.aps, sufficiently energetic

and the tenor left the scene without creating a correapondiag

sensation to that produced by " A to, o cara,"—which, by the

way, was encore.L The thiixi act is almost entirely assigned to

Ariuro, an<l hero .S!j;nor Giu!>lini created a sensatioD alnflit

impoesiblo to dehcriUe. Hi'* ih-t recitative, "Son salvo, alfia

son salvo,"—one of the ujinl exprca^^i^ c Itcll.ni haa written—

ai'restud attention at once, lu tlu' ruiu.iij/..i "A una fonte,

which Ariuro sings after Elvira, tjiguor Giuglini created a

furor, and llio whole house broke forth into enthusiastic ap-

plause, whi< h ciAitiuued until the singer commenced the repeat.

The duet with Elvira, " Vieni fra la niic biaccie," too, was

equally a succpas, aud exhibited more energy than we had yet

witnessed in Signor ( Jiiigliui. The " Ella t5 tremante,*' however,

Burpaa.=:cd all that had gone before ; and iu this expressive sor'

ft<jM, Signer Giugliui, in our opinion, reached perfoctioa

The beauty of the voice, the finish of the aiuging, tho different

shaded of emotion—tendernesH,i»orrow,de8pair—an J earuestoess

combined, were enough indeed to arouso the dullest of audicnoea

Boi the Mdlmiee efHirtfi^Nty^ ThMrtN ia not CHMRlly diU
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•odtbatofTueiday ercnin;;, thougti lujnicwliat .i]ifithcti? in the

bMiniliQg^ WM excited in ad unusuai degree. Kven tbo oldcat

IMMik^Unmem MmiiiiiMiieM ofth« " PiuttMii Qawtot,"
i TImmoHH oftb9 new tenor w«» immense.

lino, who played the |inrt8 of
jWtaijte aliowtd to quote Ibo Very npuoflite

of a monbg CBIltMlpCrMy, that "Signor B<tlletu had
not weight eooqgli fbr,' tiia pal « Oeorgio. lujd that Signor
BawTent&no had too mndli wei^ fbr Biceaiao.'* Of tiM latt«r
artiat a correct notion mav be entertained, when wo ny tlMt be
ii the antipodc of Tambunni.
The encKantiDg Pocchiiii was not di'throned by all tliia excite-

ment and aaeeeea. Few left the ihrntrc bi furv they had caught
a glimae of her airy gracea and drank in her entrancing movs-
nienta. Tn-night a new taUtait from la SmtraUa will l»c

produced for her, and BO doubt a mw triumph •wniti tiw new
atar of the Bullet.

Alhoiii has rii r^ved and will inako licr Ci-st aii|ii';irri!i<x' tliig

B(.r\s in either in tlii liarbiere or the Tromtore, in cither of which
opi iM the great "ip- •< L)-cvntral(o will ouc' more curapturo the
public. To this peerU'ss aonpstifSR—without diRparagemeot to

any fair artiat of tln^ tst.-ililishinont -ujny wu not apply the

worda of an old poet, who thus sang the praises of the miatrrsH

«rttwikin:—
" You mraiicr beauliot of the night.

That poorly estispr our eyo»

More bj jour nunibisr than your light.

Ton oomnMia pooph
What aroyott when

TtortoaotADMattlM
lliMtnf
2a TrariaJa WMMilonnced fi>rTbanday,batBoperfennaBoa

havbg uken plaao tliat orentog, in oooacqoonoo of the doatb of
the Ducheaa of OtaMMtar, (ho ofm vw (Ivm hit a|^t in-

Btead, with Zm Mummttbi,
To ai|h^ /ArAma' win be npnUd far tko

eofthoeUnH
lOanMOBiMlrfiar'

[ tbo aim of Hw M^'oaty'a

ROYAL ITALIAN OPiCRA.

La Faeorila, the best of Doniaetti'a serious Frendl operas,

although by no meatu the beat opera of Donizetti, was giTen on
Tuesday night, with the same cast aa in 1 B'lr,. The penormauce
might be described in almost tin- exact wunU which chronicled

the event last year. What was gr.od then wan pood now, and
what wi»a in Jilfurcnl then v, ih h t, n bit Icaa iudilferuut on the

present oci^a-s^on— whii h is us niin-h aa to say that the (irst throe
acta, in spite of certain ciceplioual piuwatrcs, went ofl^ aa in

invariably tho i-ise whinivi-r and howcvi r /,'» /'uvorita may be
ezecutod, ratlier Hatly, uhilc thu fiau lli ami iiia'. act waa liatoued

to with eager interest, and excited rial cullaihiaHrn.

At the lloyal Italiau Opera, it in scarcely nei e.v.'iry to say,

the success uf /.a J-'avorilu de|>uud» upon Grisi and Mario, and
the raccess uf Grisi and Mario, in a great niea-ture, u|>i>n the

final acene, which, both from a dramatic aud musical point of

Tiew, ia beaatifal enosfh to bav* reoawed a much more dreary

and ofoUz work htm ahlMoB. II eaa bardlv be queationed

tbatDanlnMl eoBpwwl Mw first three parts of the opera with
Ui boacL wUlo tbo mt amis ipontaneooaly tnm. bit fieart, and
endowed the world with aometbing even more gennine and cx-

preasive than Lueia di Lammtrmoor itaelf, for Uiere is aa mach
Inio mnale and aa much intense fcollug in the cloister acouo

0f£a Afortite aa ia the whole of that earlier casar, generally

IMtpdnd aa the ehtf-d' eeuvn of ita author, "fhe singers,

tM^ anat be fully conacious of tbia. A ocrtaiu lassitude,

OOOWonally bordering upon apathy, seems to influence them (as

well aa tiio audience) up to the moment where Ferdiuaudo,
•onscious of the dishonorable union into wliich the King, to be
quits with Jjeonora, has inveigled hiiu, repudiates his badge aud
breaka bin sword in two ( finale to Act III.), operating as a kind
of • wet blanket " on th*>ir clTurtit. From this incident, never-
theles.'i, Dunizotti, nreviottsiy aneqoal to hia aubject, rises with
it, and may be said to bat* dOM cm mn mrtiia poet than
the pofit tor the mnsidan.

and never were its beantiea, histri'iiiir and "lui.'iii^a!, reveahd
with more perfect success than by the Leonora and I'l'rdinaudo

of TOsaday night. The pathetic, romantic, and, Ix fon- nil, truly

natural performance of Qriai aud Mario in thni i-xquisit«ly

toueliing eosae baa been ao frequently deaeribed that to follow

it in dewl would bo to go orer old and beaten ground to Uttio

purpose. Tha wmmb, " Avgiol dluumJ* Mug witii a vooal
puntr andaftrnmrof aipnHiaiiMt to M aniSllad; obtiiiiMd

for Mario an encore ao noalMMna that ha wm eoinilkd to
repeat it. The acting of wiai wpM beyond fmisa. Aiato oot
of number might be singled oat for eulogy ; but we must be
satisfied to mention the exclamation—" (jual voce I 6 lui

!

"

where the penitent Leonora hears ' the voice of Ferdinando
within the precincts of the church joat at the instant of bla
taking the irrevocable vow ; the mental prostration thatenauca,
thu ninnuer in which she crawls along the stage until she ainka
exhausted at the foot of the cross, and hist, not least, the ra|)-

turo Willi which she listens to the avowal of her for^jiviug

husband, who lovea her iu spite nf l]inis: 'f, nnd forjreta her dis-

honour in his ungovernable ]Kisiii.ii - oue and all i f which were
as incomparable as over. The deatli w.a.s tv.'je.i ati'ecting. and the
more so aa there wiu an entire nbitenee of exiiggontM|
and demeanor that cliaracteriiied ita delineation.

M.ii i
.i \v ill I v, ry way w aihy of his yifteJ partnei-,

acting l>eiug t^uite ou a par with hiii siuging, whicu^ from
very first scene—where the graceful air, " Ua Mifaloi
was iu his beat and most finished style.

Signor Qrasianl, aa King Alphonao, waa leas re|pl than vocal

;

hia eaM claim to oonaideration being the expreosm anaiiar in
which ha sang tbs immboil "A unto aaoci whichtb*an^towo
appreeiatad wafody. U. Zelger presentad • Ywrf ntiitaiitiil

emtkodimcnt of the chief monk* BaldamM^ if^V^ ^ nniio
carefully and well ; and Signor Soldi nodiiM hitDsalf cqh|k»
cuoua to a iault in the aoene where Dos ChMMM and the other
courtier taunt Ferdinando upon his uaWoeHy marriage. The
execution generally waa admirable, and th« onztain Ml amid
unanimous plaudits and a hearty recall for Qriai and Miario, tba
luembera of^the orchestra, without exception, joining the audi-
ence in the demonatration.

In conse<|ucnco of the death of IT T? II. the Ducliess of Glou-
cester, whieii oceured ou Thursday ir; r:iini,', all the llioatCM
were closed. The Trovotore w.is given la-il night instead.

To-ni^ht Madame Cerilo makes her first aiipearaucs inAl
ballet divtrtittfmfnf. The opera is Lurre:ia Borgia,

CRYSTAL r^U^VCE CONCERTS.
TiiK .Secoud Series of Grand Concerts given by the piincipul

singers, band, and cliorns, of the Royal Italian Oj>frri, com-
menced yesti niay, as before, undi-r the ilircction of .Mr. Costa.
The opening entertainment fully sustained the pnpularitv
achieved by the tirM series last year. We .ire prevented this

week, by the accumulation of matter, from entering into details.

Knou^li fdr the present to stJite, that the new concert room was
crowded wilh a brilliant nsiiciiiblago iu every part, that the
programuui was of the nv, ! ;i-,- excellence, and Uiat tho po^
furmauco throughout oilurded uuauiiuuoa aalisiaction.

CBmrniHiii.—Mr. Fbilayaon'a CoDoart at tha AaaawiMy.
Rooms, on Tucadagr einaiiiM; waa numerously attended. Mia.
Clare Uepworlh, wfaoae first appeiaranoe at the Gloucester
Festival last autumn created ao favourable an impression, im*
proved that impreasion by her singing on this occasion, partS-

cnlarly in the tiio, " Do not leave, with Mrs. Lockey and Mr.
Thoiuoa, in which Uie was heard to great advantage. " Robert,
toi que i'aime," accompanied on the harp by Herr Obcrthtir,

was, perLapa, a little too aevcre au effort for a voice as yet in

the infancy of ita development ; but the manner in which it waa
reiiilcred be.sjMikc careful and diligent cultivation. Mr. aud Mrs.
Lockey, in the duet of " The Exile's Home," elicited a hearty

encore. Mr. Ixickey sang the hallail, " Something to love nic,"

most charmingly. Mr. Thomas sang Verdi's " II baleu" re-

markably well. Mr. iluxtable oftieinted aa conductor ; the duet

for piano and harp, on airs from Luerttia Borgia, perCormed by
- - - BdH«rOhHthlir,«Mload^«ii

'
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NEW FHILHARHOiriO SOOtETT.
Tin: seeoini conoeit vaa a good one, and tlio selection cou-

taiiiukl iwo tiue pieces, which, altliotigh vrrittan tbrccHiUftrlera of

,1 century siucu, h:vJ .ill llio L'lirinii of novolty—the pianoforte

concerto of Mozart pL-rformeil by Mi.M Aratuilla tioJdiird, nnd
the Duo Concortanto for violin and viola, by tho aaiue cum-

jwMr, entrusted to M. aaiuton and Mr. Blagrore. The pro-

fnomn www IbUowi

TkVt I.

Orerture (CorioUnu*) . . > • • BeadiOTcn.

Ari«, " Ah ! perfido," Madsmp Kudertdorff . BeethoT»n.

Concerto in C miaor, pi^iMnlurli', Mi»« Arsbe'iU (Joddard Motart.

Aria, "liMewclt'io piu^a" (Arinida), Mdlle. Solan. . Haadel.

I^BpKnyiDA

Pw ObMfftaottL iolni and 4^'lbiM> MalMk and
Mr. HmfT Blegnre • • • • •

Aria, •• Ta, lit eUe" (Robert k Diablo,) Mdme. Bnderf
doHT •«...«»

Owtti—fflirlwiiehati) .... W«b«r.
Conductor—Dr. Wjrlde.

The Chriotamu ia the profoandest and the grandest of Beet-

boven'e ozeheatral OTertaroe. Tbe enthasiasm with which it

to apoetrophieed by our contemporar/, The Morning Pott, ia

<|aU« oootagiow, aad we cannot reaist quoting hie remarks in

have eoi to kewi aad btaiaa to

" It hai beeniaia of •me ^ovto i I'id^a de la gnadenr
and it certaini/ doee Iknwm buDartal fpleBdour aroaad the

af OM of Bome'e greeint heroet, aueh a* no historian—not even a

liirf eould aarpaia. Words might donbtlan describe hi< career with

perwet aeearacf, bat a parehological art-like miuic can alone gire roioe

and expreuion to the uatinients and emotion* which agitate the human
breast. Tone, »e(mt, and rhythm sro rcquinnl to give titality to any
expression of chnr.iLf.jr— « itliout t!:eso tho picture, howcrer true iij

OUtUlte, mUit remain cold anJ imperfect. Do we wish to know wlmt
Coriolanus taid anil did? we muit look to worda for i[iform:itiun ; hut

if we would know the inmost feelingi of his heart which prompted all

bis acts, and soslaitied him in all hia auRerings—which were the souroe

of all that history can but describe, wo may turn with oonfidence to

the wondiooe tone-poam of Beethoven. We do not enry the man who
ftel ia tiie very first bert of the orerture to Cbrtetamit the

of a aiidily hsart tha bnathing of aaa of nature's

kbgi, Mn to eaBunaad nia Mlow man, thoi^h dooaied to atroggla

with the adrerse oiroumstanoei which anrronnd the earecr of One upon
whom fortune has bestowed nothing beyond the grand miaMon, tliat

'heritage of woe,' which his own indomtlabia will can alone aeoomp1i«b.

We flrmljr beliare that no composer but Ueethoren (who was a Corio-

lanua in his way) could hare written oren the opening ban of Ibia

atapendous orcrtnrc. It ia great—ah! how great we cannot tell,

because wa are neither Johnson, nor Addt^on. nor Lcstin;;, nor
Macaulay s and time preasea. and ne fail in t':u> HtlUcitun of vain vrarda

to express all that is within tu. Thoso wondcrfid nntca— thut [.orficSly

Homeric or Mdtonio passage at the commcnc«ineat, where tljc rmjitj

aniaon on C so completely depicts in aound the roi«l presently to be

flUed by heroic action in the life of the hero ; and iti sudden tremendous
rise to the full chord of F minor, in the tran«itioa to which the author
aeems to bare found the lerer whldi Archimedes rainly aought—mere
neobaaie as be waa—lo caiae the world, how incxpreisiUy gtwid it la

!

Itonpatitieatwie^witb incnaatd tew aad aonfideooe, teminatiag
with atm mora patent ehotdi^ vpaan to ho hot ao many oonflrmatloaa
of the first gigantic impression. Then follow all the struggles of the
man who, 'like an eagla in a doro^l, fluttered your Volsees in

Corolf—all the sublime emotloss of one who felt tno burthen of a
mighty dtatlny npon him, and who, although a ion of the people, hated
tiffa ' common ciy of curs' as ' rtek i' the rotten finu'—who said to

ungrateful Rome, 'I banish voe,' eniaad hcr.joiaad herenemiei. and
yet loved her in his heart of hearts, iueh was a hero'a ineonsiatency.
Jlut uji tlicre no excuse for him ? Listen to that diTinesonl sean-liing

nielo<iy, now in £ flat, now in C. Does it not speak of Vrturia unit

Volumnia, the wife and mother of tho exiled patriot? Djcs it not
glide in like on unexptvted ray of sunlight upon all tho it-orm and fury

of hia mind, revuing nil tho withering ilowcra of teiiderocia within h..^

hardened heart, and wiiiniog him bock to lore and mercy, oroa at the

1 of hia own ht'e ? We repeat that no hiatory—no literary poem
completely or beautifttUy express the character and career

I tUa paadliginiN^gmt araitoia that anutel

Promethi'U', H.v lhoren; and all who
iinderstatid. wiU agree with us."

The only foult wo hiid to find with tlia aMOutiaii by the fine

band nukr Dr. Wylde'a direction^ waa at the end. The
OTortora cloaca imnreaslTely with uragmenta of the pnacip&l

theme, preaented through the medinanof » gradoalinaWNMMdb.
Tho raUtntando wna not gradual eDOII||lf HOT—if «• Baay ao ts-
preaa onnelvea

—

ralUnlando enoa|di.

The gloiiona Symphony, No. 7, anlMHlgli performed with woa-

derful Tiffour and animation, waa frequently chargeabla with *
want of light and ahado, which, sm it was obtaintd b nuuiy
plaoea, ought properly to have been miaeed froqi aaM. Hit
ecAeno and frto went beat ; but the entire aympboi^gKva aatfa

faction to the audience, and the applause at the end of each
movement waa unaninioua.

The Duo ConcertaiU'^ of Moztxrt ple.iaod even mora than laat

year, wivs executed by M. S^iinton (whose public playing of late

baa been beyond all nraiae,) and Mr. Biasrove (n tnorongh adept

on the viola, accompliahed vioUiiiat tlumgh he be,) if possible m
a atill mon ad^iraola and efhetit^o manner, and r'-ii»liiMl by tl>o

andianea«itlitri|ilegmti&iatioa. The more fauiiiiar such works
become, the more they must of neccasity b« likciL i>r. Wykia
deserves a gold medal from the luuaical community lor lwna(
been the first to dr.ig so ingeuioua and aplendid a coopoaikioa

from oblivion.

Miaa Arabella Goddard came forward juat aa much at home,
juat aa much in love with, and juat aa equal to the iuterpretation

flf MouiVa mnaie aa of that of Jleethoven and Mendelaiobn.
* Wa are iafennod," aaya the Daily Aretes, " by tlio book of the

concert, that we ' owe the introduction of Mozart'a piaaoCDirta

concerto to the classical taste of Miss Arabella Uoddard.* Her
choice does her honour, for it is a gem of the povaat water, a
delicious combination of simplicity, melody, and rtob wiaty of

orchestral combinations. Miss Qoddard's Maying was • modal of
clearness, grace, and expression, and aiibraad aa an^pto • |iraof of
her possessing the aoni of a true artist, aa even bm marrellous
execution of the utmost difficttltiaa of Bcathovan.**

A morning contemporary* givea a detailed account of the
concerto itself, of otner mattora directly or indirectly con*
nected with it, and of Miaa Qoddard'a faaltlaai playngs ^
transcription of which to our own columm iritl ba maaplad aa
an apology for any forUiar maarka of ow awn >~
"Among the very giaatait worka of Knsait b the Bisaoferta aaB>

oerto in C minor—eoa of tbeia vaaaaaaatable things which the riebly-

sifted muiieian ustd to ahatah onfc in paadng from town to town, whan
he triiTclIod for the parpose of ^vfaig aooeerts, and commit to paper,

on amring at his place of dcetiastiOB, with incredible rapidity. Such
a conoerto, without reference to the originality and beauty of its idras.

but solely regarding ita large construction and eUburjte c>iblrijii:ntal

development, would occupy an ordinary composer—any coinpo>er now
liring—a year at least to plan and to complete j but in all probability

it took Moiart, like othrra of its class— and, among the rest, the un-

aurpaiaablo D minor—iomcthing more or leaa than tiircc daya. Moiart
waa accuatomcd to write down the on-hestral roore of ins pianoforte

concertos, and truft l i tii.' i;:):>riieiil iur liii (t: * nio»t dilllcult)

part, which be would olteu extemporize, and subsequently hand over to

the engraver with scarcely a bar resembling wliathe had already played.

Such waa the unexampled iitrtihty of lits iafeMlon that ha was never at

alotsi hia idaaaiowadao bat thatifba hadbsfaaathada tenth part of

than to the wnU bis prbrtad aoapoNtiena would, la aU UbCbsod,
have been multiplied tenfold I Aboot tho aaaaartos of Moisrt a ^
tioB hss arisen of considerable giavii^. Skearal respectable aatbonliao
insist that the printed pianoforte part was a mere skeleton,'inttnded b^
the composer te be filled up (after his own fashion) according to tho
taate of the performer and tho inspiration of the instant. Othm assert

the contrary; and wo heUere with reiMon. To aoromplish the former
would require a pniius and mu^iejil experience equal to thoae po»aeaaod

by Muz^.rt. Ii:ir,-€lt' ; iind Mendelssohn, who, if anyone could liaTe ac-
comphjiifd tile feat, was jurt the man to achicTe it—the only one, in
short tliat two pi-.n ratiniis huTe produced—held the opposite opiniOQ,
tiiid in Ills public performanrrs of tho ooiuvvto in 1) minor always
limitul his improTi^iition lo sIjc r;ii:i': rm muI ';iir]ii'i! n::d fujj^estcd by
tlic i'.msca m thi- lirM and last moremcuta. Xoe last time lliw C minor
con :«rto \rii; phyvod in, Bngiand the pianist was Mr. (now Frofissaor)

•»aSfiMi^i|iil80,:
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ai»i|ifcwtoi%idfegai
tart of ItoMirt* ICIh i

«kI noit ominent
radlMNd to ttu tuBpl* •TlbMWiMlimMdtb*
IIh AisMk Ooddbud, to whvaltoaaaaliMint

oodSdad Uwt nigbt, did well to Mseept tMh pneadiats u eanoiiieal.

H«r ptrfonnance added another to tiM mnj Uaralt sIm hu gMacd
ia tha eMM of good mtuic, for wUob, jronng mi the i«, (he baa done
wowdaia. Ht oniainaiita aarfjliiMm ahe introduced wcraoonfliiadto
tha atow moramcnt, and thaia were not onlj rcrj few, but laiielMaed
bjr tba aatborily of Hummel and John Cramer. The c<MlMca in the
aUefro wat from Ilumiiie!, that in the Jln/ilt from Cramer—and
botli were rn-iut.-i w.ih » perfection that would hare ca»t no
diicredit on cAhi-r of tbote renownrd prafe<*or«. Mia* Qoddard's
plajinK <ivcrv«licre maaterlj and pur*", the allr(jro, the andamU,
and the limil Turiation* ' beinf; each dislingaislicd l>j Ht proper
character, the, Ti«orout enfrjjT of the fir-t, ttic unntTrctcd and
chaste oxprMaiam of the aecond, and the raried nnd fanciful nlajfolnaaa

of tb« laat eompletd/ nsaliaing the moiieal picture dcaigned by Moaart,
and impartinf • AiIimm of maaninf to tha whole which left nothing to

bt dMtiid. Battatuu mmiktwvMim during her antiTO yar-

far— upaami amdi bom imbum girmg eSuA to tba
ale tbaa ofwmwiMMtMaa to bar om asaoiittTO powoniiVUeh
urn* aiada iolaii ilaul to a Itgitbaato end tbioB|honl. ThoaudiasM

liatentng with eager Intcreat to Mozart'a
hcedkaa of the player ; and onl/ at the end of raoh
Tiction of bow perfectly it had been noderad wot
ujoui and ealhuiiaalic plaudilfc . XUa ma OB
•tiiolaM ama of tba word."

oonoerto,

the oon-

Um magnifioeafe

with ahbonte
"

in barimT. 1
well worth cnltiTatkm, ud bar atagfii^ altboogh
ImTiDg aoaaethl^g to dadf, oriMao both
IboliBg^

uagninoaBv HinB €a jttnllovo&
mioa, TboroBMDOOflf MajoiliMr it k«
Sohri bM ft lovotw ooHlraBo Toifl^ wliioh is

'm, aad bar aiagu^ atdKmi^ li fumt
to daiiro. oriMao both Mntbaant oad

Ibo «vtrCBrt to Jhr JMMili—Wdwi'li boat—amporiilr

Dr. Wjfldlo

wMtnralj faoetvoda
oooeett tou md irtth lofal.

Lnnwy Sachcd Harmokic Socum-, Exethp. n.\Li„—Thia
woanty gAre % performnncc of Handel's Judiis A/arralv.-.! iu tlio

Lower Hall on Mundity eveniog. The priiicipul iuuilisla wcro
Jliss E. HuKhea, Mrs. R. P.-vget, Mr. Ciiiiiiiiins*, Mr. J. W.
MorgAi), of Kochesler Cnthedral, .and Mr. Wullworth, with i»

hand nod chonu of about ICK) performers. The inatrumcntal
depATtmeot was strengthened bv Messrs. Tolbeoque, Newshjini,
ObimU^W.Petlit, Cubitt, Card,Jan., and Chipp. Mr. Surnmn
ooodoetod. Tlie hall was well filled by the subscribers and
their friends.

Tna LATE Mr, Lrffleb.—A concert wag given ou ^V'<.JuesJay
evening, at Exeter Hall, for the iKuctU of the f:iiiiily of Mr.
licffler. The following artiste voluutei reil tiicir services;

—

Moadamea Clara Novello, Sisn-i K.-lvc-, Itudc-^Jorir, I/emuiens
Sherrington, Mary Keeley, raiuier, and iAlUcr ; Mesai^ Sims
Be«Tea and AlUn Irving, vocalists ; *id Meanra. 151iij.;i i .

,
o .

borne, H. Bohrer, Alberto Raudcggcr, I.eniiucnH, and Limisay
Sloper, iastramentalists. Mr. ilenry Lealir's choir .ilso gfivo

their gratnitouB aid. The liall was not crow<lcd, owing piinci-

p*lly to the counter attraction of the New Pliilluinnunic, find the

•am realised for the bereaved laniily <lid not amounl tu what
iros oxpected.

Tota, Apeil aorir, 1B.">7.

—

{From n Torr'-y o»./,-ii'.)—The last

of the series of People's Concerts w.u^ <,'ivi n in the Fi alival

Concert Room, last uight, to an i>vei ili>wini; ruidiencc. Misa i

Jenny Ellison made her first .iiipearftnce in i)ulilic. She li.is :i

fiiie clear voice of t» i» oetaves fioni A to A—the lower uolea
full and rich. Slie nl^o )ios3c.-is<'s that rarest merit iu an English
•inger of expressing her words clearly. It in yet to l>e seen
whether her singing or pi.iuofi rte playing is l)e-st. In the duet
* jForget thee," with Mrs. Siuiderland, her voice was fully equal
to tho part. Mrs. Hunderland, as usuixl, gave nnivi ih.i1 - iti- fac-

tioo. Mr. De/avanti kept the company in uofil )nu;ioiir, and
1 encored in all his songs. The oboi' playin^' of Si;.', Ilaraeelli,

Mr. Walter Macfarren's PiASoroRTK Pkrkormanck.—
Tho second came off at tho New Beethoven Rooms on Wednes-
day evening. Tlie progrnniine was remarkably good, comprising
Mozart'a quartet iu (J uiiiior, for piano, violin, viola, and violon-
cello ; G. A. M.arfarreii's (luihtettc in the same key, for
pi.xno, violin, viola, violoncello, and contr.-\basso ; Mendels-
sohn's Awlanla Convirinztone (Op. H3), for two pianofortes,

with contributions from the work.H of Beethoven, Stemdale
Bennett, Steplien Heller, Juid the con)|x)ser himself. Mr.
AWiltir Maefarren dispUycd great ahility in all liis per-
formauceii, and w.ia loudly applauded after I'.ach jiiece. One of
the most iuterc.ftin^ feature.H of tho coni:'''r; was Men'li_'ls.sr>liii'ij

duo for two pianof<irlo perfornici"a, played with great elfcct

by Mrs. .rolm Mu farren and Mr. Walter Macfarren. Tljo
Tocal music was sung by Miss D^by, Mr. and Mrs. Weiss.
Miss Dolby sang two compositions 'oy tho concert giver, as did
also Mrs, Weiss, from which we may aelect a manuscript song,
called " A widow-bird sat raoumiDg for her mate." X tri'j by
G. A. M.acfarren—a charming composition called "Nora"— wjus

sung to perfection by Mis.«i Dolby and Mr. Weiss. Mr. Walter
Macfarren was assi.'stcd in the instrumental department by
Messrs. l^onis Ries (violin), Richard Blagrove (viola), Aylward
(violoncello), and C. .Severn (contrabasso). The room was fiill.

ADVERTISEMiarrS.

HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IRRITATION' ar dw BROMOBIAL TDBML anMLaMI ajMiMto OlMr

fllo«pr«luc«l b7 tha us* «fWnklMso. Bridfa and aa.%nKniOBI^TH6BAOIO
LOZKNOES, |>rep.iied from s reoeifit of one of tlia most WBliaciit PbjrKcioiu of

Thoy are «»r«cially lUffnl to V.Mrall«<«, Momli«r» et Parllanienl, ClercriDaa,
U;trriflt«r!t Public Sncakcm. kc

.
fui «2eDcr.iI Cmigh Ix>x«n(p% unc-iiiajfecL

Prvjiftrtd ouEy aii'i ^'IJ In b.-<X'^M ai U. jui-T?t, 6<1 ; also iji iiiuK. nt 49. 6<].. 10*, Od.,

aiul XOk. caeb. br WilkloMW, Bddc*. and Oa.. CtwmUtJk at Br.da«'« oeMmtad"
t aDdflliwaod aawalli Pi><l , tf» B^giotHOwalb laaiso, W.

rPHE FOltMATION and OULTIVATIOir of tbo
A VOICE fnr ST N'OINO. 1>y .\D0I.FO FEBRAIII. To be hwl at hl» nMldaooa,
Dt-'V'tnli r'-' lo.||;f, I'nrtUiKl-r-Ki i, I'nrtl in ; iUao at Cnuncr aiuI Co.X SOI.

R<:2<yit-<'r<i t ; I.ui^Ur ami iU-.-l f^i, .New Uoiii|.>tri.-el ; aod all the prillj^iM
iluaiCHwlVii. ^ -

LES BOUITES PARISIENS.
TlM foUowiBc.OiNreiti, nsrformoJ b*UieCaaipaMForth« DOVFTBS PARI8IBVS,

" • 'PiMigriiii^ " .
" - ^- sur™marbakadsfl

L—LA KUIT BLAXCna
S.-DBUX VIBbLBI OAROm
5.-L'IMPBI8BAlUa
«.—US PANTIMR
fc—TBOMB-AUCAJ
6.—LA ROSE.
T—CBOOURPKR.
s-i,i s DEUX .wroaLBs.

MESSRS. SMITH, ELDER & Co.'« NEWSPAPER

in tho ovei-tnre The. Kmi<jraH, by Mr. 1!. Hunt, and also in

I{n6siui''i ir, 'V,',(;;i 7*.://, met with e. utinu. d ].!;iudil.s. Tho eon-

oeri ooucluuvd at eleven o'clock with " Uod sitvu the Uueeii,' the

THE OVERLAND MAIL,
A sui-uoNTSLT aoiuianT or cenorus urTCLUonicE, roa isma akd nis tjttt,

TtiU Nnrapaper tiaa been sitalillahtd br li«M>a. SMin. BiMR* Oa. fertta
piirt>oac of coiivejrin^ to rvalduntA la tho inHUn Prrnidoncica and WaiW<ffH flat-

tlt-iiieiiln llio lr\f '-<st iirw » fri'rii Kun
)

hy tTcry nuiit Iv^piitcl-ci oi piUnd to India.

It .v>M an nl" . pio'iii ,iid -iccuril'." Inform itlon of ti-M inii I i. iil .r klu'l v> likh -•

nn*t intcrt^^^t:'!^' tu li.'liati rviuli-m. b«t which, from n:.i Iwinfj gruiitally fuund la

£tti;tUh D(.'wmKi|Mni. li to lie gnthcTrd fWtm urigln;kl (I'jtint-.

Mnura. S«jtu Ei L ca mid Co. 1ia>o nccnrwl f.ir tl.i F.ilcomhlii of the "Otbb-
i.xyii Mai* .

"

I < ihln aid of a K«uUeraan of nliu rial rxp«rieuo« both lo India

1 KngliUiil nlin in tl.nroii|,'hly RHiTtraaot wUb Indian sttilta, and the antlior of

ral woilu lA lik-h iliAr.tctcr aod ponnlaritj on •uMacti connactad wikh Indiail
- Mm awB«««iaant tba "OTBSbaM lUN,'hlaiurjr and |ioUilcai aud ondw Ua,

tt<fcr<ia iMhctka t»a— aaa an il

accttrjta. and waSNfiaaiial, aad tlm
fmiud intnt accaplable. . , . . ^ ^..itii

Tlio •• UrrBt.«n> Man. " alao eonlalns aa ampla r^^mm^ of tha r^dltiial

nuA U«rfiit InTcutiooii: toROther with Literary, .\nlalK, in.! Suciat CbU-Oba^
ctnho.iyins' lh>i o irn.iit "a dill and varlad gcaaip of B.» (aly in.l tu» Hiiba.

Tim «nl». iJi-i t :ti • "OteblarD Malt," iuiIn.lmE iMnia«L». i» tweniy-RW
hilUiiga ixir aim ill, ii.li iiblaln adWMe. .... m. B. _ .a

thibaw&aia' naa» aod iTOWaasaa srs raBatwl Hnars. BMinf. Ildi^ and

osL,«fcr
-
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DAS PIANOS OKTE.

A oooioi ooLuonoir or Quanoui and hodi

OBIOINAL COMPOSITIONS,

Iqr EDUARO nALLDKRQRR, in Btat«|t(V

Undor the J>ii[vnntrni!f*nro of

DK. fKANZ LISZT.

COSTRIDUTORS.

BArKitl. B<rn«'llct, BwnJt, Bcmnrt, BlJchner. Bnlow, Cmrrny, Dnp|vlcT,

Dnjrwhock, Ebltrf, Eteliinnnn. EMcr, Tim, Frauk, Ur&icnar, OrunJ, Hellar,

Uliitr, JmU, Jwifflinoti, KiJUaoda. Klivhocr. Kablw, KrOgcr, Knhr, KuJUk,

ir, lUdeclu, Batr, IMnwk:!, ndnisnr, Rowibaim, Rubin-

biHMBO, Uaimj Slflptr. 4p«Mc4, Twbert, TcdMCO,

, tnUneni, imd oibn •.

Tbto oollwttou will b« pnbUahed In montlil; oumb«» al la. taeh. 8ub*cribeta

XIm tntTmHoMbM an«<and «taMnM»-
lf«.I.-fM|iid«

M Muiwiitud»a>ktt

Hal>«lonRtacV,
„ ITactiirno . .

.

J.J.
TO BB HAD At

AMD 00s, Hik OttM^tlWfc

LIST OP NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HENRI HERZb
MAROIE RT ROiroO lar dM aelUI d( tOptUk ' 'poor FiiBOh

B. PBin>XllT.
L4 FBtTBIH ft. OmmHo pour Ptuid, Op. 4S .

JCT.ES SCnULHOFF.
AUnADK, p..nr Pi im O;- J J „
AUFRTS UU BEUCEAU, |>uur Tituiu. Op. 43 ..

.
0. M. voir \rKBER.

OOMCUMlilUA. Ml 8cor« 8"
,

. A

I I

I e

« «

L. VAN BEBTHOTBir.
I MURVItm in llnalbiHflHnr.tMh .. ..

J. F. fEtis.
BIOORAPIIICAI- NOTICE np XICOLO PAaA.VIJJI. followed mi

AiulyaU i t hU Coinpr«ltiou>, Mii preoodod by » Sketch of the HUtoiy
of the Vtoliu , ,,10

JULIUS SOHUBSRTH.
irosiCAL HAND-BOOK 1^ MUBtOIAim and AXATaOMk »WUMm

.. t «

II. BLA2S OB BCBT.
XDnOIBNS CONTBMPOBAtNS 1 »

\y. D. LBSX.
ETHOVEN KT SF.8 TR0I8 STTUB.
(uiTite d* I ritaii d'un cntal«(^i)

•IWiattVMdaBMtlMvva, tTola. 10

8CH0TT ft CO,,

MESSRS. SMim, ELDER, akb CD'S
NEW PUBLIOATION&

11 IK SKCONl) KDITIOS OF
HE LIFE Oi' CIIAKLOTTK BBOKT^ Airtbor of

.7..;,
. '..

' -T'.. ..'^ ^9 OMfciH daltev a^•jii

Mavj lUrtciu,'' "Ruth," "North luA St^ulb.*'

"Ttta *to(7 of • wrrman't tU«^ uiifolio'l in thlj book, ii ealcalatcd to make tha
old (M JtmKf, *ad the yaong old. .... II7 «11 thie book will be md with
inlOTMt. .... Mn. OMkall ba< i>ro<laoD<lauar th* b*M U«p*|iiilM o( •

11 1>

JAWK BTBB,

I recall t» mind."

mir karrioiti or
viurm
WDTHEBOrO BEiaEIIb

CbAOMivtMKA. ^ V
Bt ctbrer. bijjs, iti i Acrow

Foo'.wjif. <-!otl>, price it.

Vf TUB rRBa&

I.

THEFBOVBBOR %OoanRBBx» Anlliorof«JaM

rpm AITCOKOQBAPgr OT^ LUTFITLLAH, a

Ob

A VISIT TO SALT LAKB; baiqg m Ji
ilMmattoUMllarMBBittliMaHaikinik Br Vta

THE MILITIAMAN AT HOME AND ABROAD
;

beiag tb« nintory of a Militit Reglmmt Wllh lUiutntiogiL to lamm.

London: SMITH. ELDER, »nd 00,, «4, CornliilL

NEW HARP MUSIC.
GERHARD TAYLOB,

OF i.oMioy.

TlfORgEAU A LA VALSE ( Espr.gnole), de.bcated
t«> the Viaooaiutfr^ii Mr>nck .BB

DOH rARQCrAI,E, -C tn' ^ jcuUl," Serunmic, amuijti'l and dadlcattd to
Mi«3 (T<-innt:inro S«wcl]

II, TP.OV.\TOrtE, '•Ulttten.' "Ah! clio U njfTta," »n-l 'fvt mt Otm
ri^niicntocl to Mr.. Donovan ,. .. ,, „

roLKA. (FATori d-AUrv.) Tarii^ dadlMtoAto Ui« Hon. Hi*. P.

LA TRAVtATA, "• nrin llel," •<ll^fc«%"«J
to Mr«. HlldyarJ

VARIATIONS ON IRISH XBtiODIEIL known aa
MUutrtd BoT," dadkatad to Mlaa Anaa H. S^voeh ..

FANTASIA ON IRISH HBLODIBa known ai "ThO
"Bcllera mi., ir all," and "The Moet<og at tha Wat«l%* IhthMti to
MIh Ellon W»lkr

DOi^)rt ^^TEWAUr9 «.uiir,iti>l 1^%hlhith>n Onad March, amiigadaad
'l-di I t.-. .Mr* Pl-tu.-r T: iinsr

,

_

QU.WliKM v.vniATIOS'8 DE Cu.NCEBT, aur un Thtew oriKtaal. m jmf
frinii.si hy t o Author, with Orehaatral or Pbnufertc A«oamt«ittiB<nu

* «

TWENTY-FOUB fkreitta Mab
<lnUc!ito<l to

ton

OBAVOWAS]

a

B

B

«

DTTKre FOR HARP AWD PIANOFORTB.
IL TROVATORE, • DcuCTt.. »uli i rcim." ' 11 baltn dal .uo sorr.. Ao .. S

OBANU WAB HABCH, firomTormnro'iOnUnrU^ "Abraham" .. .. «

KABOUBVOUBk
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THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
PBTER ROBINSON'S

18s. 6(1.

OPERA CLOAK.

FIVE GUINEAS.
105, 106, and 107, Oxford-street

SSAWIS, DRESSES, & CLOAKS
Of wnrf P—ii tiithiii. CtSAVKD, and tha oolnun prrcMrrcrl. BIwk Dywl ft>r

MnimlBC OTMT V.dD««iay. aod finl'I.ed la » fuw da/a, whw MMlfM Bad
MnllniaBlMaiwIij^ room Sniu ^isinoi, d]re>l, uid flut»hodUiffeMMtri)l%by

SAITITEL OSMOND and Co-.

8, tVT-UlNB, NBWGATB BTIiEET, LONDON.

PARIS FASHIONS.
MADAME LEBARRE, IJesigner of F:u-Iiions for the

lapnH angfokbniloitatothrtUrFDLIr^tZKD PAPER MODELS
o( all ikvaorcUta mt Vm itwlmilm tMM* MW nmr rtwir, tnMl. up in tba
auMi tntiliuit edom, and tiM liteaita(t Mmt in •rcry particular, » that tb.

fh» arttJc. when maHv ui\ way b. Iniit*iit1y neon F. r tho oniTmietice
itcii w3u >t visit Fxria, Madam. I<ABAUnt:

ill lur •• >fow Modcla" loay bo had m
of I

Icri.i. 1., ,

12 Ar'ac:c« in l«-.x. inc'iidinc MANTELLT& B0U1£8.
JAi yUETTES. 8LEKVBS, aad 0BILDBW8
n i.I. TRIMMED

6 IHf. >. ditto, box luclu-led

i>r, FUEE I'BR POST. IN PACKET, f r

i-Jy with tbdr

iCI 1 0

0 10 <

one
Sisir^e Mwkia furwardod. FOOT FREE, to any jdii of Ibc United Kingdom,

MAMTMURB, 3* M.; BODtlS. U. ; 8LEEVEH, la. M. ; JACQDEITB
OODIBS. Xa, : and CHILDREN'S PAT1KRN8. A>r hoy orgM, Hi. aMik.

Ordmra n.utt a<-conj|>iiDlat by a remittance (In port-tflm CHtan aritlift)^
nmU*U tta« Ocowal Foal-OOoa, to Avaut l,iB»aM>t.

.nu^i><(>iL idiiML ftiiijsj-iii.aii^ (hwjigiwwN, iir.ir.ji wubm

MARITAKA.
"TOK MO«<T GKACEKUr, MANTLE PROPCCEP THIS SEASON "

FARMER AND ROGERS solicit especial attention to

OPESA CLOAKS, FBOSI ONE TO TEN GUmAa
Tha ill'iaUmted Book of Shawls t*0(it jh at frve un appLica'iou to

VARMliB AND BOOtHS, ITI, 173. niid 174, REOENT STREET. W.

MILUNEBY, m tho

d.
I 1 0
014 6

FASaiOKABLE PARISIAN
bts llHtoMdXwMik MaUtUli.

d.

iMMlilkrlteBMM 1 1 f ITiatMu^ttrltm fit i I

RKAw Bomren, caps, ooiftobh,wseubr ahd plovbhs,
A gr-aX Tiri. tr mi rirw at ihc Hhow Soonu of J. and R Smith. P.itfotwn of

Ih* Oo»fi;.'. i ir ViM iu &it,i;i t, which jmcka In » I'ox * ivri,.:i 'ic!-p, imJ «nr-

nii-ncc, an<l llj;htt:cttt ; r^r i* :*. J* VI .r,

n!> I,-., -ci.t I'oel Irec. cuabUa uiUua U> order Ihttr
•ry /.h r-.-ii'.ry of Bb

and E. 8fBiii.'iaT*u>iaof mc.
'lAKvallBMtial lb

J. and £. SMITH,
orroun naAunnt tonrooii.

36 SHILLINGS FOR X SDVKREION.
. witk THBBB-roURTHB of Um Bbmh ta ttaa IMa)

Finer 1

MB VAMtK IM

MANTLES, BHAWU,
RIBBOMfll LACB. fta

X ft «rf (h, katfnf in flaw tha lormatloa of a CV8T0HSB TRAOB, ko«p
mtr <aakmdiat«M) tm wwmandud. and oihcrwiae condMt thalr bdaiaeaa ou
nroU iSoraiPUB MltataM t* gda U>e ENTIBH OOimDIMCB or all

SttelMMm, Md mRiBl tto iMomModMtoB of THEIB WTABUSHIUMTto
e oociiddantMv aadavppHt «l (Mr SrlMda tad ito pvMtob
Ewr; DoTclty of (]»MMWlvMI«< Ml«^ iO BrlMlfcMdllli)BI UIMUlUhll^

JAIOK
n, and T% at.

diOOi.

EMBROIDERY AKD BRAIDING.— Beautiful Do-
kiM OD tba taai Miii>'.in, t«.idy for Working'.—Cbildrcn'a Draaaea^ tnm

la. (d. Lrons Robet from 4b. fld. Capo, from ii- i d C llan, Hlcc'ca, Gaiintlotit
ChMBlactlca. Uaudlcertlix fn. Nlg-bloapa, Bliirt FtmU. Ur«ad, ChRMi. and Flah
Cbthai D'Oylcya, &c. Bontlua. from one loch to forty. SlIpfKra, SLuokinir Cap«^
Una, Tahle Cotar^ oa Cloth Appliaa4k or Ar FWb Braidii« Btrtia WeoC Baadiu

Trada nqipUad. Vm. ITIbadnM, M. Ooo^Mtnai Tattaahn^oSUaa^
Lofidoa.

LADiaa AVOID TIOtTT I.ACINO, AND TRY VILUAM CABTER'H
«. d. ad.

ataitleaNtnBsdi«a(Caat<!nln«ln froot) S 11 to 10 •
Heir-lacinft lAtoot front futtaiiu; Cors«ta 8 8 to 14 fl

Kaiuily aiid NuraiiiK ijtiyi (wlf-imiMtul^) 9 S to 21 0
Paila Wot* Sti^ (all alX0<) U. ti. » «andlt I

TJIDTRS VIOORNIA ROBED CR INOLItCS SKtmL 111 AIX OOLODIIBt
(QUITP. NEW.) (. d. t. d.

Fadaian Euseoia Hoop SkelaUMi BUrta • « to M •
laq Miao CrlnoIlM Patttaata («i*7 and whita) • etoU «
Walch apring Criaolhu aad MSiUa aUit. U 0 «a M t

AddrM, WILUAM OABXIlk tlMMdcBl»ilN«i LtBtawKa
H.R—BagraTiBga of Iha abont or WlMlMda tlah^ ft«a.

FASHIONABLE llEUNlOiNS.
Tba cnilNnBsa of tba 'aaling* aaiid leoaaa of gala^ tadaeaa tba ftir aad

motbfW tn aUno to «dnBta(f<i UBdar thi giuw of rooiiy Inenda. aad Ihenhn to
oarata Inmiurd attaiitlon to tho diitina of Xh-s loilet. It ir on tlioao

ecca-ioD> th It

BOVLANDS' AUxrr.iAniKs of iikat.tu and b&adtt
ara MMflwailNHlIly MmtUl.

ROWLANDS' MAi.'XS.'^AR OIL

ba dll||hMlily tra^T.iu*. muI Inii uparclit ]'r> pamLioii lur tiia Il ur, and
iDvkgoraior and bi autifiar wyond all imcodeut.

ladntilBir iba Bdr aa(bla|CMa<pMlHaaaN^iaadiiiaBttaai_
thatHUM Ha la aay dliaatfaia^ aad tiiifaillin a taana—Jaaiflaatia,

BOWLANDB' KALTDOR, FOR THE 8KIN AND COMPLEXION,
la imaquallad (br Ita nrs and Inntlmabla qoalltia*. Tha radiant bloom U inaarta
tolbacbaak, Uwaofii eoaoddaiioacy whtob H laduaiBar tha haada aad anub
tta llwMIWlOf a-Kitbiny IrrieaMon. and IMMWHg tUlMaBaadlftll^jMal—IfcM,

aadu iiDi>l«htly appaarauca^ nadWitiadlapaBMiMalaaaatrwIal.

ROWLANOH- OOONTOli (» FEARL DENTIFBIOB^
Bte Prcaarrlog and Baautifying tha Tcatli. Impurtinff to thaoi a Paart-Uke WMIa-

noa*. BtronothaniiiK th<i U>rn<, aii l fur rendering ti>* breath amaat and para.

^^M^|>j^A.^TOirLAND A BONB. Uudna, wid by ChaaaM*

A NEW DISCOVERY IN TEETH.

MR. HOWARD, Surgeou-Dentist, 52, Fleet-street, lias

lalraduocd aa antltely luw dracrlptl -n of ABTIPfOlAL TEETH, fixed

«liboat aitrinm wIrcA oir Ugaturo*. Tbajr ao narfcody laaonMa tlia naluni taslh
aa not lo ba dlatliigulaharl feon tba ariainala ur tba oloaaat ohaerror. Tliev will

n«Tnr cbaiigs coloor or decay, and will be toaad aaMfUr to aay t««U) aver bef rs
used. Thta u>etho<l iiM nnt raq'ilrs the astiaalon of root, or %»j palufUl
otiar«ti"n. nii'l will mipi-nrt and preaara teeth that ar« loeni^ aad la goaiaalaad
to rotrre iirt I'.il.ili i:i nnl in uticatlnu. Dooaynt teith Itoppod and laadHBd
MMiud and lueflil In tuaatloaii 'u. -'>}. Fl«ct-atrrui. At homo ftgia IC tUl •.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
nutQnaHiufa taa ofbba, ocnrcBBii, BALU,tt.

-PBABTO BLANOSE PERLE UQUIDZ^ fbr iniwrUiig
JT Uiat andi«dai<i«d Araoaiana Oalew to Iba Ooaatoaaao^ Nadr. An%
and n^rda^ Variona pra|iarntioo* are cniniiinaly iold fOTtUi |NUpoa* ; b<>l> ftoga

th' quautlry urcwMrj to maintain tha daMNd (flMt BOat W|tiry U done to

tbe d licaic tlwuiea nf the Hkin by their ua". Toabvlato {hMoatrila A. F. Penra
haa oMjiined a RcnIiH fur prqKirliivam' at liinocaat LiqnH ttte from all irrltaMiK

qnnltUea, wbicb b^t i»«i> rnnntaiitly u-<xl by a retehntad actraai Ir rn htfr o.irIicat

yoittb, and wbo^c p^nrl like Imat and Arma bara aatou'ishcd ^11 rtdiiiirvr^ of lliu

truly baautiful. Thia liquid ttn|Mrta a nwat dull : .l<' E >ttn«Mta the HkiQ. cjoibiu d
with a blahly KautiPil tLUiaiare it whit« nca> riri; )- i i bv mit with iu nature.

—

- - ' - - bottle. »<Id WlMtaaola aad Balall. bjr A. F. PEAUa, »I, Uraal

GOLDEN KAn FOWBm!
BpHnklln* Gold D.uit on t!io Hair la ImaialBS mow and mora la ^ega6. It

prodticea tha iu..at c.pllvullru i ffccta, «( atfrfally aoliaiwaa Iba charm of the

raiftoc Itlaparto i« the hair tliat lUBlMlrtdwibua wUcha great po*J
mB >'aman aa <bai«b a mbam bad baai tawkaa Into Uta, and aodta

mS AT THI BOUSOni DSS

KE88E ft LTJBIN,
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NEW DANCE MUSIC
HENRI LAUKENT.

X BO
TE NEW BUflBIAN WALTZ, "ALEXANDRE
BOHAKOFT TAI)n,*|Blni|iMtils til* BuaiUu Mktlooal ABlliam, •Kncnoa

am|iiiti«,' "Sbana Mluka," and olte BoMten Jt^MiM^ |i«teiMd «M>
hiMMiM rthcl «t tb« Praiy Ut OpwHii MHwHd tiMi » jwrttiilHf th>
Itapvor Altzandar, by BraadanL MoaM.

REGIXE YALSE,—Superbly illustrated, in oolouw, with
n c»t>y of oue uf this hcTi'ine? of tho Sliaksi-oioao On'.'ory p-TtnlMioo of

MABGUEBITE
" ' " to

The best Tolka of th«
* mgr «r am ar Ik*

i«rilr. Sogua,) Moate

MYld* GALOP.—The most popular Galop since the
' ~ BwotllUIr Ultutntait, In aoioun, by Brandant.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

9m»'. the mollpoptuiir

KERALD.
- .-.ru- i.r

TIMBS.

arihadv.

"The above ]'t^?r«iiiil' iiRn' iU'i.t -ir.isic .-.ru- i.r.v lti-_s Jrvin; the ^teit -if M. Ueuri
lAWvaU a g'm(lcii»nii rstiil.Uslifd fume au wnttr for^*' tiall ro«:ttii. Tho
miuic In oncl) c*m U tr^uk. i ftnlnuitod ; orij^i.tl in vxdn, iwd ahurplT pointed
fbr the tar{wichoT«ui piir|M«cii i» view. Tbia piaiiofurt« arntngoiiieatsArv elu-cttvc

;

•t lha Mt* Uma thaj have bato darlaid with dua nmambnnca o( the ordiBary

IltlingmiiUa fUtam, unM IkaWikStaf aaloiin.'

VBtn or IBS woBU>.
-iMonaKt BMtialaanljMntly tfaaaaalf.- tboaia co mlaUlcinK it far aajrthbw

tia% aa mnch la It ndolisait of Um muy attnoaphm of iiotkAi, ralaei, ana
amUlachca. wlUi ita eaciting ritj-tlim aiid pIumdj; roialodT. It ia elftctirg hoUi
lav Vha piano nod oreliaatin. b«lti^ cmnpuacJ «xi<r««»]y fur 'iniK-crw. whL<
nomwaithy aaaeaaMtr nf JiiUi.m .iiiil D'Alhert Th« abovs .in- 1:1

Uaut, and ana ewtaiuljr .iwouk- tl>-.' l-."!. he lias writteu."
"Anatlf tho dancC'i'ii.iiii: ' f llit .on-on. Il.f • Alrxindrc n m'UKifr V* r. "utari'll

aaOMftmoUa, by rrftVM: nf ifn ). Miirif'il n clrHVC an'l tbe cvprriMtve -rianncr ni
WUckthct ar« ««k. ,l . m. W\ -.ir-- r.ct ^ irp ifwl tohcar tliAt i coiiif>nMli..ij o! >u
much merit haa a r> ody oliraiiicd < zt«D«t<« iKinuUrity ; for wbetlMir aa a drawing-
roum |>)«eo or fi>r ».-rvice in tha liaU>mani, li la . . . . . ... •

find htm

occupy tlm fair fiagi^T< of
conii-auyiita of (bo dance,

aT ITiifTlif'iii'iifcirtiia try

teaHy Dotbaadflkult thliig to writo a tune in iwlka-tlaMk but it la kf bo
lupiHi way to write a polka tvM tbat will InapLrlt and aatiiCr the danaaia. Ot all
laa q/mmUj vt aach auuia ttMi ia pvbtkahad, bu IttUa la worth danc iiic to, nr
that aaa taaaa |> liaara iiwl tmm. Tb* 'MarKiMriia' la ana of tuo few chnioo
piaen toal wo ma h«ar ovcrnad orar aj^ln, and alwiiya with delight, cmtmcliig,
•altdwa a pretty and nt-.cbtu;; mt'i !y, thi; [H^intn of vrbk-li r.i I mtatkaaSaek
|Wllla -M Bn) Kllbllie ni tat (-ijchnii!u<^' I 't , t

"Tho .VrgyU Gali-tp' jh :t vu-L-r u- '.uuii-'nition l>y Mr, H Iwanrvnt."^

MUSICAL WOKLD.
" Thow arc higlitv favo«r> -,i'; «pi> ini! u» i.f tin- imrc pw. i.t |irt»hiL-(l<iti4 uf one of

mir bent arid m,ji»t iert;! ' <'i>nip.-if* u[ ilujieu iriuMif. M. l.aiirtni's m'Tv'aux Jo
d.ill«C' lim'. amoa^'citlu r merit*, tlic »|),' lol cmct of li. lu^ illil,ke tin>»e af aiiy oiio
«,»«, III! ran find livrly n.i.l riiytlnmiHl theinui without liom>wiiiL' (" ni citlier
flrrama or Jul!! n. TU; pi.ie«.il«>K: oitumcrat'-'d an atrikiaf pmifi cf UiIk The
Arvyll 0» oi> ! wrii .lti fully jlirring .nnd iiuimatad, aiid. monuvcr. Iiai one of t'i«
m<»t gci.uina fjiloii tiini.4 wo baro li&trd (or a vaiy laiw time. Iiadmitaof ne
rcriuT. and mujt bc.daosod. The M-trgnartta MIta la ^oMM MflMd la lla mw,
the bunl«n, or prlndpai nibjact, bdiiif t>ra««klng|y fltMik and aidueiuB'. Tna
Begina Valiccuioot bll In charm by thu vroccfnl mdody of Ita llrat aiid •ecoud
figurta. In abort, all thrao plaoaa an taarkeJ by ijtialitioi which lind ro
apontanamia approrialloa. nod Ihcnet to citcu.l.d jwpularity Win u (friicrally
knuwu. Ihey will raiac anothtr »tep in ilit pr^.v-u.;^- r.-pnt .i; .11 uf >I I^ui tni m a
auccoaftil c<Hn|>H»or for tbe b.ill r.r.m. W,! i.nv il 1 1 ,a-. thi :u-n> i„'i.mriii« f t
tlio jiiauoliana oro not mcnir • tllectike, l>i t »' c.u.y that tlM uioal Luexiwrianced
yiirotuiaia aaa

a

hnaH jiaar tliero 'at aight.'

"

BXI8T0L MZBCURT.
'AinW»t O.r- ,,f (.- ..Vy Pi,ll M. y^uidrillea, «iid O d«i«, with whi.b thi.

wotld l» 11,11 1 i.t.. I, I, , .1 \ur 1 1. 11. ct now uii.l (hen with a cKiiiiooWnn
l .ivin:: » Tri. , ...m. 1,, lun-:, il ajotl gjnr The dance mu*ic of M Iteuri
l.^.iri iit i- irrmiiT :1„ I- -f w, li,ivc net with. Imhuud with Ihc spirit wMch
, ,iM ,1 fl. 1; 1 11, n Mi it, r. Ntr:Aii..s and wbick boa bor.n lt>l..^•d in hy a fcv of
Ilia .lu-i-cnurn he (iviiltnt y lUniaut lha im|iRi«sraantof thin 1 h.-- ' >r couiiRwitloiA
niiil with on ir.nalo rodiu« of oiolody. aMad tjA anT)! Attciitiw to rhylbm,
ntid a>i saroat aim at f>riKliuUty, ha liw ailiiwailid Is pKnlutiuB pie«ea wlikb
whilii ihi-y anawcrall tba puriv«r« (vr wUrk " —

—

.
.

n i rrr\a< oxntempUbW druwinK nwDi '

"
rcpiiaitca ara tefoabm Mnti'KK;d.

'

UTEBFOOI KAIIi,
"X. I«iiiMtlawaniiBa«ntwanBsc«llruto<.mpo*arordance inn.ie. Alth nL-h

th« aliTi- ar« pi.anr.(b»i« anwflmaola, tlia cllcct of tbe orrh. -in.l store 1. t. 1M l BTtf,-cr, p..iii.-iiL«ily whM hid by tha aooiiwatr's Otch.^.tr. A« lUu^
which, at m uiy ol our laadora an awar^ ia aluiwt uuiiv.ij!..d ti.rouglioui

tlMTM* wfaMriiy diaigMtd. atvfeyM ma abatawaikapoMaBanihe

NEW SONGS BY M. W. BALFEa

FIVB MONTHS KOO.
BALLAD.

\yy Mra. .UtirroU UrowniaK. Snug bjr Mua Mbf.

COME INTO THE GARDEN, MAUD.
SBRBMIDK.

FMbrbgr AUradTlDiiiMB. flangfagrl

THE EEAPEll AND THE Ir'LOWEKS.
8011O.

THE GEEEN TREES AVHISPEKED LOW
AND MILD.

SONO.
Foitey by LoogfeUow. Soiv tgr Mia Mlgr, ««.

6.

THE RAINY DAY.
SONG.

PlNtqr larI<a«ftllow. SttaflylllalMlgr.
Price 2*.

GOOD NIGHT! BELOVED.
SEBKNADK.

Poetry by Itougfcliuw. Snug by Sima It«evea, Herr Rcicbardt, etc

TRUST HER KOT.

RNtlT hf iMIgMlMr. Snng hy the MoM
Price 3*.

SOOSET and SOm* Moaled Ulmqr. a, HoUoa »Ut«t

BOOflBTft SONS' MtTSlO.AL I.IIUtAHY, 21 28,^ IfOILM

Ihih.jHh.M V .1 1 i, I, 1-1. Benirra-Hrrcl, in the |«iiah Sa'ut

>lniy-!..-t»,i.,-, lit liir ..ih.'c ,,i ikioacT A SoK^ », Hallaa

a

tiBM .
***

alM br nno, 1&, Juhn-atnsct, Orgat fOrflaMMntt: At
Una; Vickkmi, BMywrii-ttnct ; Kami. PaowM, * Ca, M,
O. HcHKi'iiHAKx, 84, New]|ato4«Teet : Jotm HHEimcBV. Nowl
Makxt Mat, II, Holboru-bara. Asrata r»r Srotlaiid, PatusoH A i

Kdinbtirsh; for InUnd, U. Birnttu. Dublin; and aUl' "

—

rrinltNi hy Wil l uu Si Ckc'Cli
Ubo, in tue Pariah *tf ttr.

SaMrdv. May Ml.
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M ISS LASCELT.F.^—letters to bo addre«ed to 28,York-

MR. Mid MRS. PAGET (R.A.M.}, Bass and Contralto,
17. WtDclMaUr^pliiioa, Faatan*Ule, N.

MR. CARKODUB, VioliniBt, begs to aDnoonce that he
haa iTiDOTcd to T'i, CikiDbrtdfMUwt, Bcctoatcn-Kituiro, wlioro oil «nn>

K. TENNANT has returned to town for the season,
bftvintt oiiclucled fail vpeniic loar with MiM 0. Usjruft. AU unn^tnetitB

Mn. Tciiiunt and lilnuclf to b« tdilraued to their raldcuce, 4S, Oonduit-«trt«l.
Bccciit-itnct, W.

MR LANOTON WILLIAMS begs to announce that his
Armuul Oraud Concert will Utkt pttft •( Lbc MujIc IIaII. Stote-dtrovC, -a

Jtodur mniaf ocxU May lltti, wb«n ho will b< wiatcl )'y th« moat
lln«aWb«dutUtjL DckMii, « t, and ^ (hilUaKm.

H£R MAJESTY'S THEATRE.—Piccolomini,~Oiuglini,
Btltrhi. VtaJatU—U<* »pi>«iruiee of Pm-cIiIiiI —LtTCIA DI F.AMMRR-

MOOR Ou Thar^UT n XL, M»v I4ti., i\n Kxtr.-i M;(hf, I.UCI A 01 LAMMUn-
MOOB.—Locli. Floaduminl: IMffardo. (3iu<liiil. LA CSMERALDA. Lji Eimc-
nMa, Poochinl-lwr Iwt (ppcaniKc. For particular* ••'« Bilk. A .IimDaI DumtK-r
afbaaaitai ttia half-circl* tier have born iiiccialljr raMrred forth.; )nitilic. and nuy
h* bad < amUoaliou ai th« Box-offing at iho 'i'liMir*. Coluiiuailii, Unyxoarkct.
Price, on* (VMa and oos gubwa and a balf au.li.

ER MAJBBTYS THEATRE, HAYMARKET.-^
U«tar Ik* lpiiii»<U«t« palranaite of Her Uml (Irmna MajMty th > Qiimw,

mi Urn iMal ntglmtm ib» Doobm of Knit—MRS AVHKHfiO^ iPianM*
to Mm MrtiiTj ia» Qn*«k and laabiKtraaa to thair Borat HI«hMaaea) Ajanaal
OaAMOaOnnKO OONCBBT win Uln plaoa bi Her Uaiiatr'* Tbaatre,

lloadar. Mar Mth, ItST. oommcncinir at IIair-]>aat One o'clock pndMlr, with all

«1m rMactpal ArllMoa. alio the Band and Chonu, of Uial RatabUahamt. Con-
4iMtar—flMKif BoMttt.
PriaalBd vocal parlanners will include lfdll«. Ptccoldinlnl, Mdlle. Maria Bpexia,

Mad. Oan Nordko. Mdll*. OrtoUoi. aiul Had. Albooi
;
HIg Autonio Oltiirliiii.

Mr. Ckwtca Brabaa, Big. Beoermiauu. Hig. Cvnl, Slf. Vlalut'l. and tUg. Dolloiti.

Inrtnimilll aolo performer. : P^anr.forto— Mra. An'icrvoa. Mra. F, B. Jcwvoti, and
Mr. W.O, OnaliM: Violin— M. BirmeuTl. nolo rioilu lo Ucr Mi^caiT the giii-i:u]

VWooaaflo-BiK. rtna. trat rlotoKCoIlo of H<-r M^Jeaty** Thcutrr ; OontrAhniuio—

% Odardcai, Ant rootrabaaaosf Oar Majaitj'* Thoatre. Fnrtber particuliuswill

I^wcnSSte :—Box**, (raad tier. C« it. : Fit, ditto, ^1 12a. ed. : FLrat,

iKtOk O la.; Saaood, Mtla, £i it. ; ThM. ditto, £1 lla. «d. : Stalla, CI la
;

PU, U. i iBfibHlMatTe Staltak S*. ; Oallerr. ix. id.

>[i|il>iat>iMi tor 1*0X0^ BtaUa, and Ittcea, to Iw made at Um Box-oAoo of liar
MtjiU}"* TlHatrD, lli* principal Ubcmnan* an<l Maalc PubUaliera, or of Mr*,
Aadanm, U, irotUl>«bam-|>liiee, Terk-gat^ Ilct^it's-park.

ER MAJESTY'S TUEATRE,—Under the immediate
patnioigu of tier Majealy tlio Quevu, liia Ht^yH nif^liDeaa Pilneti Albert.

Bcr tlnni nivnnaaa the Duoiiaaa of Kont. Her Riiral Illeluicaa tbe DucbMa of
CraArklat.—Mil. BBNBDICT bega reapecUuliy U> nuuuuuc} ikat. In lieu of lila

Anmial umocrt. he haa ma-le arrangemeota «ilb the Dinct'oii to em tlirce

graod ItUileal FaaaUrata; dmnvtUe claaalcal, and imiccUxueoiia, an Weilmaday
Mralaga, Juno t Ok 14, and July B. Ti a artiati will Includa M lile Plocolninlni.

lUiia. Maria SpMau. Mdlla Anglola Ortolanl. and Mad.une Alboni. i^ltr. Antonici
Oh>j;ltnl R*rr K«irh[u>lt, Mr. Cbarlca Brabam, Mf-DOra Iktlettl. BeD(!Vi.'ntAnn,

NainJaoo* Baart, <}l<iTauni Cotil, and niippo Vlaltttl, aoppcrlnl liy cboran
aM orcbenra of that xraat muaical aatahnahmcnt. One {lOitiuit of ibe Cuiicert

wtU ba oooilitctad by Sig. Boartll. aud aiiMtlier by U. UoDc^lcr.
tVa^MignnnM wiUloelud* Mcndelw^^ih n'a {>.atltutnaua FlnaTc to the Opcm of

liOKKLT, par(«in*d for the first Unui In England on the "t^a, and i<thcr lni|w>r-

tont warka. Inatramaolal (airfamMin of th« groatcat anloanoo haro been •ocurod.

V«a |i*4|patai will b* mj amaoiiaaad. Ttt* tuifclinauuea bav« baau fixed to

•MMlMMalVWaed lannloM* at Ptr* o'clock.

Wuhpflyaia VEIm (tWHtaahlo) tor tba Three (>>uo*tW!—rriTiil* Boxca lo

haUWmr liiMSl tit ficr Boaaa, (a. ; Onuid TIar Boxoa, in Sa. ; Firat

H

nwBoM^ t» : On* I'mlr D.>xea, *i ia. ; Twu Fair Boxa*. 44 4s. ; Up|Mr
Bnim, <M ia. : nt Stalla, JTi 2* ; fit. Ita. : Oallcry Bialla, lOi.J OaUery, fa.

Prhii ft.r rjrli s.rv-lo Coovrt :—I'lliale B x«( lo bold Four Peraona—Pit Tier
i Tier Boxea, 4a. : Vlial Tlar Boxes 43 M. | One Pair

Two I'air IVpxw, 42 'Ji
; t'pP"' Oat'*, J*' *L

;

1 .. 4! . . 1 It, 7« :
Oaltory Walta, A*. : Oallery, aa 8d.

*B»ltmtHii» tor Ttokata may ba mad* al «a iIm Briadpal UtnviaBa and Mu4o
MIa«: of Mr. Ban*dlc«, I; MMshMMr4««f«i m4 ! th* B«a«an at Ike
theatre.

19

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA, LYCEUM.—Firet Night
of LA TRAVI ATA.—8ubMirl|itioa Night.—Thurm.lay next. May 14. will bo

(Iran aa a BiilTacnnUan Xlgbt (in Hi u of BotnnHy. A'iguat ISX <» which octsaion
will be pcrfbrmtd (or the flnt time at tita R'.yal Italian Opani, Vcnll'* Opark

IJt TRAVIATA
With the ftiUowlBff powerftil cast —Vi..leiu. Mod. Boa'o; Flora Borrali. Mad.
TagliaAco; 0«org1<> Oenaoot, 8ig. QrijilAiil; Baroua Uuplial, Si^. Tag^lafioo;
Marcbeae D'Obigny, Big. Fojinilni; Gaati'ue. Big. Soldi; Da<4ar<3 Or«ii>iL M.
Zelsrr; Ou1mi>ii*, 81«, Mel; and AUrado, t)tg, MariOi CmiductOT—Vr. C«*(a.
After which the imw Dlrertiiaenieut entitled. LA DRE8IUKX.VR, la whkh
Mdlle. t^u> will eppear The 0|wra coni>u«a«e« at hal|.|iaat eight,

CRYSTAL 'pa LAC E.—SATURDAY CONCERTS.—
Pruf^tntne for tbia Day. 1. Bj-mnlioity la B flat, Moutrt. 1 8oena aad

ariiw *' Xoci Um<r,'' Moi.\rl, Uim lUnlc*, VloliDobbUifnto. Mr WUMm. 3. Otpfico
for Fiaitoforte, MeDdal—cibn, Mr. UtiiiUior. 4. ' Adclnitlo,** Hecthovco, Mr. noQ-
teta SioUb &. Ovcrtun, ** B«uvrnuto C«Ulni,'* Berllux. 6. Boiw. *' BUI m«
iliatoiimi*-," nUbop, UIm ItiuiVx. 7. Air Twlrf fnr Tiutiii, I>c BflHot, Mr. W'tlioii.

8 IWI.-vl. " Mj iiTclty Jiufce." M^itn'ip, Mr. Moriiein Hnnth. i» Overture. " Prc-
doAi," Wcbcr. U'fori open al Twolve: C*^n(xrl at b-»lf-|>:i«* Twij. A-iiui'w»i"U,

lialf-n-cio'vu.

EXHIBITION OF ART TUK^VSURES OF THE
UNfTED KINGIKJM, IMT.—NOTICE TO lIOUSEilOI.DEIlS : APART.

MK.S'T^—The Rxcc^iihc Coininittixi luvlng reAx>u to bcll«Tethat mauyof thrlr
f' ili>w.t.-!ti£.'nB will lie dlapnao'l to olT. r licc'^ninirxliition to atmnjrrra Tlaillng

M^nrb'aUr diiriiig tH« pctiod or tlir KxMbttlon. UitTx 'ictTtnlnod to oiwn, for

the onuTcnioiico ut riaitora la REOISTRY of the APART.MENTB which, apon
.-\pi>lic»'i>.n, atay be obtuinrd. ,\A ijarile' «li><po)iod a e uivit.;d i.> a. nd, witb«>tit

dcl'iy, tbeir propiaa'a in wnlioi{, in which muat Im atAt d the eU'L-itioti of tiia

bouaa, th* •mbcrof attilug and badrooB^ and oUi«r aacaawadatl'na o0inMl|
i»arti«t4—FniUiarliitaiBillna way ba iilHai»««1 the c

ail appliautona aaoat bs aildraeaod lo Mr. HAMOBL UAIMOr, ragtalnr at
apartraeokil Ko. IWK Mc«Iey.«tmit, Mannhr^er.

Ily order. THOS. BAMILTON, Secretary.

THE

EXHIBITIOir
or TUB

TBBASURKS OF THE UKITBU KnTGDOU NOW
OPEN AT UANCliKSTKR.

ART

THIS PALACE, covering a bjmcc of 18,000 square yards,
opntalni Vw LAItUEilTaua in'V. VALUABLE

COM.ECTIOS OF W0BK8 OP ABT.
AncicDt and Modern, ever coU*cte<l, and wbidi, llMt* ara many reaaom for

auppoAlnir. c*" Dvtct be brought togatlwr again.

RSmW!HMF.>rn4 arc |iro>i !cl <>n an extenalro antle, kt madarate ekenra*.

FKlcaa OF ADMISSION —From Iho «th to IMh Maj (both day* kadaaivfX

Ja M. tor wh p>:niaa. On twd iCUr Monday the ISth Ihy, la Ibr eaok pereon,

cxoeut Tiiurml.iy In each »o«k, wbau the charge wUI be Sa. 6d. fiir each MWrn.
BRAHON TICKK1H. nt £3 Ja . eniitle t)>« pr<«ti*tani tn adoMon on all oeea-

tana when the Kxhlbitinu U ot>.-u to the mbbc ; tieiiela al tl lo. antitia to

ailiulaaauu on ail but the "rraerved daya." Ilieee ticket* roay h« priiciirad at Ibe
Fahibitioii SuiMinK : t<r at the offlcca, IM, Moiioy-Mrect.
lloura of Bxldbitloa.—The dixrni will lie open dally at Icq o'doek, and will be

cl<«od at auiiaet. A bell will be rung liall an hoatr befora okiaiiut.

6>tal<iaua&—A aeurral Cutaiogiw, price la., la a'>!d In tha Pa&co.
BaUl Chair* ore inorldol, at ii uio<lerat« charge, f-r tlie uao of tadloa and

inralida.

Antw<g«D«nt« ai o bcin; mads with the Tariooa imuway eompania* to enabla
<l>itur* to c'jtno direct Aroa> aov part of tb« oountry to tha bnildlac. ^
and North Wc*«em Railway Outnpany hn*e a'rangad to «**« t«***agen froai

L<iodan by tbe ». Ii a.fn. tram, ratuming to Lond<« In Um •eaniotf, aUvwtnc kmt
or fire bwm in tha. KxhiWOoo. T»0«A* ilAltil.1«ii^ "iJJ^iOb "

Omoeik 100, Mealcy atrpct. > /y'X

MADAME ENDERSSOHN has the hoi^our to nAflOitnto

that her MATINEE MUMICALK will t-ke pl«*«Mbe WWOOVtaT
BOOMS, T«. Uarlcy 8ii«<. on WEDNKJ*DAY. MAY 1«y>***%** yTg.T""*.
Throe o cloek. VoealiaU-Slgnor Mlllardi. Mr. Allan •Vi'i'Pv.'fS
Madame lii deiaaobii. luatrumaniallaia—MadiOi* Cla^^nmja^ aiHS
na>. Oondiictorv-Mr Frank Mori and Mr M. * '^^TlokjU !

BeeerrMl 8eat« 41 le To be bad at the principal Mu*iWW , «— «*
- - - i» b« i»*ld«oo«k TMUtley Ouwt.
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MAD. MAD£L£IN£ GRAYER

HERB 60FFRIE

V06M. AND INSTRUIIENTJIL CONCERT.

OB0HB8TRA OF THE ROYAL ITALIAN OFERA,

VOCALISTS I

MADAME CLARA NOVELLO.

MADAME CARADORI.

MAD"* HERTHA DE WESTERSTRAND,Mft« OaBafd 0|M(% SioeUwInw hw AntBivMnM* ia
Bfitrlaud).

MISS JJOLBY,

ilERR REICHARDT,

MB. WEISS.

l|ltTllUMIIITAI.ISTti
TIOUN,

HESR ERNST.

SIGNOK BOTTESnn,
PIANOroRTK,

MADAME CLARA SCHUMANN,
UD.)

MADAME MADELEINE GRAVER,
> IwiwniilthliMUfci

win Onoriit of

SEYEHTT PSB70&MSB&

noMT» i>p«n at lUir-noiit 8cT*ii, to bcniti at Eight o'clnck.

fitmila, 10*. Od. luiJ 4.. Ticktti, Sa. «d.. U. 6d . .ir. l H r„i rn:ix Iw of

DB. MARK
JUVENILE OROHESTBA

TrPW/LRDS OF 30 LHSTEUKEKTAL —»*"»
AND A CHORUS OF FORTY TOICBB^

'

From to fVt<c« jvm of agc^

AJTD uroWX BT TBI TITLI Or

"DR. MARK AND HIS UTTLE MEN,"
Tju^t br liiiD mtttiUMialr, In orilartolDiMtnto Ui ucMniy new. .imp!- nod

"--uobHoo, to tidlUste tiM encoungonent «»d' pro-
ng the riatag Miuirailou uf tUU oouutry, la often to
perrormsd with hit pupil* m llie Now Pm Tr»ilo
EdlnbuT^li; Oty '

CffcCtlT*

tnotloa
KngKrcmcnta. Dr. Ham
BaU, MaiHbcatOT ; Muale li.i Ccii.i—

'J.^ .9*."^'; UTerpo.ll; St. Oiwrgt!'. ILUl, UnvlfonJ; in Bln3im«hMn.
and in all tfaa priadpal titim and tawna of twiuty-llTo coootlMi. vltb tfaa injalaiiattatda^ ||m high-** - i i M • "

Gob ov

DR. M^RK.
MiUiSBS. BOOSKY AKD SOKfl,

DB. MASK'S
imovBD irawt ov "mtoical EDccAnoif/

nrnrtxD

"THE MUSICIAN,"

MR AND MES. ALFRED GILBEKT AND MISS
SUSANNA OOLB be« to aiuMODM Uwt tbilr lint Onud Kntlnff tl

diaiiml UuunVicr Miiaii: (ttxh annual aaataal wtll tafcj plaa. -tWniW»B—
BMur lay, Uajr 3CitL. Furthar | arCicilllM Hffl 1m dalj HBBDBOlA

13, Oomcra-atnMt, Oz/ord-atnet.

R ALFRED MELLOlTs ORCHESTRA, knowu in
Un !i>a anil ths jmiTinoca an tlui ORCHEffTRAl. UNION, ma be <

M
(oi (JoiKxrlit oil MondaTa, W.vitioadnjra, and PrldaT*, in theeToalna; OTTumSj%
Ttiundai and Saiurlaja, in Uio m mini;, diiriitit Oir> Maaon. For tcnaa applv
toO. Dolbr, Esq., *, Hindo-atjwt, Manel p»',«r-»-ia*»r.

OlfRHENRY LEfciLIE'S CHOIK.Hfiaovcr-Muare Baoam,
lU. TSBKB BUB80RIFTI0N CONCERT^. May 15. IUt rl, and Jua* uTAt tit* am oUMCrt, Xajr la^ MIm Arabella Uoddanl wil; ncrfirm. Subaariptta
fer Ik* Utraa fltalli. 10a. ad ; unnaarredaoota, it. tUiifiU ji^i-^iM uu—auaLtt.'
onraaarrad aaata, Sa.—Addlaoo, HolUar. and liuoaa iio, lt.>r«ut «tr»:'.

E-UNION DEB ABXB, 76, H^ley-atreet The next
Bclrfis will taka pteo* « WtdnMlar, Ma; IStb, and will commean at

»ght o'clock prrdaaly. Jlr c. OOPKntF, M >d.vw.

MR ALEXANDRE BILLErS PIANOFURTE
BSOITAL «a Tbnndajr Manlag; Mav SlaA » Ua nMaoo^ U, Roa^aU-

ptoocyFlunr-aiiian, at half-paat 8 o'doak. Mr. BUiat will parftra Sonata (Oa.
Ut)k Matltorao: nntaala. F aharp minnr, Maodalaaobn: Fugua la Cmiu'* for

' ' trHh bla papU,Jliaa Pnathj^ Papiwaiio cnnnca, {V-tur, Motuauta
Tloketa, lia.,to Ul»»d.capriedoa, Wiiber : Etudaa b}- Chopin and WolknluHipt.

with » dHallxl pri^ramma. at Mr. Hlllat'a ruldaaoa.

COLOGNE CHORAL UNION.—DER KOLNER-
MAMNER OBSANO-VERBIN («0 Mkm Totc^) <mdtr tha illracUon at Bob

FBAMg WBBKR—Ma Mirouu. bagi to auboolt tbo amnfmanta lor th« teat

Tuo.lay

Tba Afionjcwu Ct i:i

no

HalL

at lulZ-paat Uirca,''and tba Eronlna
OoBoart at balf-pa^t ciulu.— litn cti^i'tfo^'^rit of Uiia dlatin^uijicd Sodatr !• pom-
ttraljP UnltKt to Two Waeka.— rivketa liir tlia whole of the abora Oo<i««rU mat hm
aaoortd at Mr. MltcbaU'* R- .j aJ Ubrary. as. Old Boml-atriKC

SIGNOR and MADAME FERRARI beg to aanounce
that thdr AWlTTJAt CONCERT wlH takf pis.-* »t t>ie H atioTtfr N| iar*3

Koana. fin T'n»l.>_v Kv. nlnv. M.iv I Jih, to .nmitii i.. o xi s oVlock. Vo«l.«*—
MteDoil y. M.1.1 I

. n:,,i, s.,- rLTr.iri. ui I Mr. Siia- lU-.'v -r.. Inairutnoitaliats—
Ml« A»ih:.U UM-iXir i, iioiT iti.M, Uurr Ud«l, aad HU. UluUo B>«adl. Ataont-
panylat-Mr \N 0 C\UUD>. TIcktta 7a.,tDlMk*«MltoVtlMlp3wMlMritaS|
raamrcd taiU. if-^ ftL, to be bad only il Stai Iter ~ —
Lodge, Portlaud-rtiaid, I*wtl<aid-pUoa.

ro
L Ml

Mtmro AS8I8TAin».—Wantad, in a Weet^nd
ptLJiLT 4 li.&LL.' Ml, HUd llM %
Oxrorl-attv*!, W
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THE ISLE OF FRANCE.
To £,!ii;r ..rihr Mmtcal Worhl.

Sib,— I obs*rTc thiit » jwrsou signing himeclf " A Lundon Bedouin "

bu done you the vcrr superflaoiu Mmoe of Mudin;; jou a copy of the

weU kBoum *o»g of " Iha lal* of Vrwoe." Kow, li jou will bear with

m*t I will aplam. Xb* gntienum it ao bkn* « " Ikdonin " than ;oa

•n TooncK or b* woidd not htm ooBinaitod w fr«mUjf upon that

iMUeAMAMMfofMfy "^dlMii.'' 2h» nu to Ldth^ 70a per-

eriT% uid i* ft tmnino nradaattoa fa Hhm OMnaah muatr, htiag

Ira^U MMHir •tfU> <M wy^^owwa i;^ M« Immt order*, moM
imitlW ua failbto whMk H u pcrreetljr ponpieuons and tnlellixible.

Ob lookmf vnt yaor conMpondent'a commooti, I oan but exdaiiii,

"What amaiViMitl'* Wby, I could lend jou doMiu of the aamo
calibre, if 1 Icnew no better. It ba« alwaya btien cxoeodingly dUtingMt

amoofat th* Iriab B«doaini, wbo ainft it witb gnti. (oato to the tanc

b«lbw. It ii not modern bnt old—I >hou!<i aa^ a centarr and a half

(t \mt Tnnr oomwponJciit mu"t know, lhat if k soii^ were wri:;cii

a* a work of poeaj, rliyme, metre, and language, high and perfect, the
" Be<iouin* " (or " I^oppiei," b» 1 call them) would neither underttand

nor like to aiog it ; tn«t would, a< tliey aiwaja do, I auure you, feel

nceedmglj aQoomfortabla in tho praaenOB of an imUUtetual production.

Tbi* i* tb« truth, wbatafar pbilaotbropiata and oautara may aaj to the

OMkJnt utaC" 1 iaow llwa, liMia( livtd Mnagit tlM^ nfal»
mMj, att »7 d-twuoty—ari. lUiiitteddMtaUitaMt

Shm.

.d—f-w—
"nio tun waa f.ir, and tho clouds advano'd, When a

-^^g^flMl|^ni>iO fi'Hi till' \A- !•(( France

;

raaod bit leg b« won Bring and dhais, Aadbbcoontiywaa

'4f An HllWlWW> green.

And M on, orar and our again for all Um Tenet. To giro it it* full

effeet it ihotUd be t«taised in the ktj of A, aeorod for lix union pi(>c«,

four b uniy.ganliaa, two B-flat clarionets, and a double bau, and auog
bj » ''SkiberceiB boy" at the top of hii roice

—

Ik in Verdi!! (How
wonid UafBtrantof MuioJikn it ptrfonaad in the Hanorcr Square
BmmI) im^ yaw* retpeetfullj,

BuxHOTurux.

ACdlOCATURAS.
lb tJu Editor of tit Mutieal World.

8a,—Th«r« is b divll miaprint in mj letter. I wrote thna:

—

"Tb* air hat no further rnemblanee to Bcoicli mutic than that it

coiktaiot a few acciaeraturat, wbioh Dr. Bumer has drsignated ' the
Seoteh taap.'

"

^^Tto^pAggr has mnde it "» f«ir

OgQAHMTO.

8i»f—YomvagbM»f9dfomta ii Ik* lalmili ofUm parofa^
riooBt larM iadoM iMtoatato fhlfe Tuioaa nqiidoin rumouri
anBbnMdBBtPWl|ytlM«(|>BtatoofBtBamabaa, Pimlico, and
8t SUpbmll waA BkSmoni^, Aiddington, and Marykbona
Oion^ liBT* iMW^ir lift their nppoipfniMitii Hkttow alec-
tioDL within Iktmm wmSbitt of yeAi-a, to tiiA nupMlrtiliiii of
Stllwti»i»MW^ ate ndiamdkmviiSl i^
mmtir hoot Art tht puttn ohklr LUmMtod, «r oftm
M^uintsdwfththeiMiaNlMlAflMM Mid other «Has ondBr

will fflndly mJl thaniiiltM oTa diampionihip which
tintaj ehiMm ft-dlnorition to afford.

I mlaae mr oaid in wlMftiwe, Mid an trnly yonn^

MOZARTS CONCERTO IN C MINOR.
r. i KMor oflhr Mitiical H'or'tl.

Sia,—You arc wrong about the Concerto in C minor of 'Mosart,

which waj pla_vt;i by Mi-» Arubella OodJard at the laat concert of the
Sew Fhilhannonio Society. Since Mr. (now Dr.) Stemdale Bennett
perlbnnad it at the Old Philharaionio it bat bMn pl^rad hj H. Alexandar
Billet at the conoettt of Mr. Alfred Mellan (Otduatral Union) ia St.

MartlB'aBall. IwMaiiMBt«ithefi«MiiaB.
Vot eo^lhfa. HliB Anbilla Oeddifd hw twica pUyed the iaat

oonwrto inth the tame caittutu of Rmnmel and Crunar, within th*
Ia«t three yeiin—oooe at tba Ke« Philharmonio Boeiety, and oaoa
her own concert in the HanoTer Sqaoro Rooms (1S66). I did not xaa*

aelf hear theae performanoes, bnt my aathority it undeniable. Mr. XIH|
director of the Mutieal Union, who awiated at both, andjnttly oom-
plainad in my hearing the other night (at the hut of Dr. Wyldo'a con*
certa) that MiM Ooddard ahould not rttlier lure teleert«d tometliing

new.— I atn. Sir, Jt;8Tio»,

" Juatice" baa been htunbuggad. If Mr. £Ua doe« not know
the difference l)«twe6n C minor and D minor, it ia hit basineaa.

Miaa Ooddard never played the C minor concerto before. The
concerto with which the Director ofthe Moaical Union confonnda
it, and with whiofa, aenrtheleaa, it haa nothing whatever in

oommon, waa the D aloar, which trot played by Mias Ooddard
on both the oecBaioita present, hfi. EUa did ''asiiat" at both
{MirfbrmanceB ; and we are surprised that two hearings of w
magnificent a work, »o magnificently performed, should have
mane ao amall an impression on his memory. Every musiaal
student should be pHBUiar with Mozart's two finest pianoforte

concertos—much man n dbwlort "analyser," and " recorder.**

If not by their keys, tMr tSitint, and their andantes, thcgr

might sorely be distinyriilnd ftrail each other by their finale*—
the one (D minor) bemg a rondo, the other (0 minor), an air

with variations. M. BiUst, it is true, played the O minor at the
Orcheetral Uoioo, and with distinguished snnoMii lin Jf, W»

MR. F. B. JEW80N.
Wllinvabeim n^ipii-'Hted to publish the followiug liMVH*

To the Editor of the Mutieal World
Sib,—Aj the Kditor of the leading Mutieal Journal, and from your

known lore of legitimate art and it* profettora, I truat that the aubjeel
of my commuoioation may plead it* own apolowy for thua trenMStiac
upon your valuable tpaoi^ and that you wlU Uadiy penait me, throt^
the mediamof jewMM ta MiiNr two «f thafearticne that "One
wbo appndelMlMCCHleaiiVoMeli«orXiMl/»w*«^^
Thongh a eewlMt nsder of yonr paper, dnnauiiBeM mg

leeing tSeaubw ftr Hareh the Utt. oontaining the iiTWiiiiialoetioB

Ksicned to^ antil a km d^fs baek, or I ahoald Jam eamiaA Ae
qoettieiB* befbrs.

And flnt, at regardi the Philharmonio, I may premise by saying
that I hare not tbe ilighteet eonneotion with that Society 1 and if it

were diaiolred te-morrow, ihonld receiro the intelligence with the

greatest possible equanimity. The Philharnj ino niuot ii^rhi its own
battle*, answer foriti own sins, and gire itt own rea'OH* whr this und
that eminent man are not member* of it* bodv. I ithnU contojit ni^--

self with offering s reason, not why Mr. Jewson waa elected a member
of that .'•o:-i<iiy (f;ir tlio iVehiig« that actuated those who .upported
him are unknown to me, not being acqnainted with any of it* member*),
bnt limply why he it worthy of that Konow, if it be one; and the jiroof

ofJut eUgibilitf it at onoe given in my auwer to the qusetieot, " Who
has he donef*ie]fr.JeiiMnV

ir«v li to tiniilf heMue I em OB* of i

«h* eit flf aerie aad in the shemttererHeMOlMNN in 1

Oet I wedd eeme Ibrwaid to Ttadkalethehnav of ena of its I

btrs, end tbs cireumttsace* of my bafffaig watefaad tlWk den lalMlt
the oarser of moat of the leading pcofiMors of the art that I mUKfat In,
(but with the profession of which I am totaQjr acconnected), that
enable* mc to *p«ak witb eonfldtnee upon a point which I nerer heard
till now disputed—namely, Mr. Jewton'* high poAitiun in tbe profa**)on

of mui;c.

Is it not trutli, i>r ha* my memory- pruvi-d t n'urlieroi;?, hut did not
Mr. .IrvTHiin )iiph!y distinguish hlr.;?j.f 'it. the Roya! AeaJemy of
Mu*io? Diillieiiot ohtain the King's "-i-hnlarsliip ? and, upon complet-

ing his ocaHeiriiriil sMiiiics at thst inslilution, w«» he n<it iiniuotcd mto
one of it* proletsiirships a* a t<**timony of tbe approbatiou of bis

in»tructorB P

I have alway* beard and teen Itit name atsodsted wUh thoee of tha

ad Che birt that the iaedw nedoeri hi He "frin
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dm,* Mr km Imm hmgA my otW
owieiit tlMa ftat Im b • MUUnt pi«nui,*Mid tiw
•onjMMitioiM of • bi(b oUm.

For tha opmioM of the preta : I panairvd in tha MmM World
repMted Imtimonj to hit merit) both u pianUt ud lUke
np at rtmrlom a fiU of iiAwt^peri, and from tbs Itorming Jlhrald I
read thiit, " Amonjf tho moit miog of our Eogliih muiiriani the name
nf Mr. Frcienek Bowen Jevton take* a forcmoat jiUi r. This gootle-
man, furmerjy a meniber of tho Rojal Acaflfmr nf Mu«ic, hai for nome
year* pMt bMB bown a« • pianist. Dut it l^'u'.•t upon thi» that li.a

reputation b eUaflj baMd. Hit compaaitioni for the initrameac to
which hahMdmtadfaiomtf btlngtolkt WghfrtMhool oi a.-t, and
inrito the attantira af all who are dlfa la tha aiadll and progr«i of
British geoiiu. Motart and Mendelisohn ar« tha two laodeb upon which
Mr. Jewion hai formed hit *t;la: and the aereral pteoea bafofa ne
diKplaj not onlj Uta tadaloiiMaaa of Ua atadv, ba* tha gnoaAil ncietr
of hi. iaTcntidi% tha jfHri^tith tm^nA tha abS^teaa of hi«
reaonroee."

IVani the DaOf ITnu I extract the fuUoiring tHmmhrnfttniiW «t
(ha work* of Mr. Jeweon asd Mr. Sloper.
^ Baaaatl^ Baaidi^^rMta, Saatu^ Kn. AndtMoo, Mud. Dulckro,

and tha noal diatiatnuhad aaiwag thdr yonafer coadjutor*, pariiou-
larir JewaoD and Blopar, fellow In the footttraa of Clamaoti, Cnmcr,
and Moeelielet, and preearre the charaelar of tba pianoforte aa an
iottrument unriTalled in tho Tariety of it* power*, Ac" And again.
" i)u(h of thorn are complete mutera of the iaatrument, and uave
at their oommand all the retoaroca which tho modem school hu
dereloped."

. Ittam a loaa reriew of hii work* in tho Court Journal 1 tako tho fol-

ImlWt—'"fit lUlcat opportnnitr for aicert«inin; hia actual itandard,
haa SMB anedad a* by the proUlo produotioo* of Mr. Jewaon ; for
hk gmju k TcmtUe in tha estrtma ( and nikU ««•
araovtf i* not by any maaaa to ba lal down aa praite luidam latl

"

But not to moltiply taatooeaa, I think the opiniona of IbafMM that
I bare quoted ma* be taken a* a fair aniwer to tba giiitjllll of yoor
oorreapondenl. Anyhow, certain «in I that all who are conreraanl wit!
the hitlory of the younger meuiUTa of tho profsiMuu lu Loudu:i, wjl
look with aatoniahroent at atotcmonta »o injunotu m their tendonoy, to
wfooaded IB Ibeir purport.

ShoilU yaw eomapoodent, howeror, itiU doubt whethar thia caiitl^
iniui IB knowa beyond tho preoiaala oC tha "XranLadiHl' Bondinc
Schooi," ho would fiad, upon hHiaby, that ftaaiUM
fourteen, Fiodcrick Bowen Jewton was in the habit
mtitt difficult music of the day ti<^fi)rc tho public of £dinb<vgli^
under the |>atr(MiaK'^ of iia hijh«*t rank, aad whoaa apBcaaiatiiH of
their }Ouug tOHti>nu.n may be hHl patad hf tt*ndlHHiHMm of
tho pubho pre** of that city.

If (be nan fact of Mr. Jewaon not baring writtaa mucH lat6:_v bo
auppoeed to arfoa ratrogreaaioo, I naad ool* obeerra thai we hare
mtaiiaataaniaate auajr laadiag aomban of tha no.
tmlMi paadhfr—t of tlat^ ataia^ aat waat of talwlb bail
amongtt mfuij mmm thatawr Inllaeoaa thaai. Vhatonwia
it doubtlata • fMd tiat of hii aiwllidait ha> what ha haa
a better.

In conclmioii, the allusion to tho "Young I.« iics' Uuartiiug School,"
reannOt me of the old proreth. "Thoy that li»o in f;la»s houita aliould
aot throw atoaae," for I tearea know one meuibrr uf tho
who doaa Dot teaah in thaai—aa**^ indaad, those who cannot obuin

Im,

> afaafaamta
of piayteg the

I O^im MB Vans

^,^^1^1^'^^—^ TaatlBBOBiia Ooanrto Ar tba baoefit of
\>r

• conductor of tha Philharmonic Society, took plaee
on \S cdnesday afUmooo and eraning. TAe JfeaiaA waa well
gang throughwiu At tho ovaaiac ooncart, Itomben'a moaie of

Apr.l'-'i
"-^ thTi&toBfc-liBwA^ Cburiar,

C<)i;.ni .vo iioRR.—Wo are glad to hear that our little pet,
1 lecolornini, h\» taken advice cqniv.-ik'ut to Cod Liver Oil ; inao-
mu> h ilml aliL- i:;ia got rid of tiie CouBiiiuptivo Cough which aha
last year kbourud under, ia persoimUiig La Traviala at tho
Opera ilouae. We couKr-iluhU- the acootuplished v.>ung vucilist
on her relief from a. diatreaaing ajmptom, which u perbaM, not

S!35iii!!(SS!)
*** tfi« & to to dM iMvSnt'k

otmnuBTB sDmoir of ksndbbb wobx&

W« hare been reqoatted to publiih the following proipaotna i—
"The 14th of April, 1859, will be the IlundnvUh Annireraaty of

tho death of Oeorj? Fricdrioh lliendei. Preparalionn nro therefore
making in the citjr <jf Utile (where the great maatcr was bnra in 1685)
to areet a monument in oommemoration of the erent, and tbi* will no
daohl gin tha japalaa Ihroaghont Oarmaoy and thia oaalii'. to
oaUnNt tiwdw b a manner worthy of tha oooaaioD.

** The idea of thia fettiTtl in Haiidai'a hiitiiplaaa laatetfaar or%i-
nated tha plan to raiae a teoond moavmaat 10 tho moiibii j of too
Tenertted oompoaer, by publiahing a complete and uniform critioal
model edition of o^^ hia cotnpoailions.

" Various were the ctotce which tlientted Tlimdel from hia natire
.M-inlrj diinDR the cirlirr jn-riiid of his life, [hj ih-aire for knowledge
and ouJtjrattou soon induced him tu gu lo Italy, nt that time the
aiaaiy of the higheat mntical artt bme and hut:our aftcrwardu bound
blm to England, whafo ha retsained tba greater portion of hu life, and
where ba died, afUr hafim thm anatad tho iiiiliji iif 11 wm^
England, therefor^ nnwriibra BMidal ao laluailiMd aod har own. ' b
tho Pantheon of her greatact men a momtaant ha* been etvoted to Ut
memory, and s«Tera] attempt* have baao nada to collect hi* woth%'
most of which Kn^land poaaatte* in mannieript, aod which are kept
and Tenijratc-d ni nstional property.

" Kererthelett, England hat not tuoreeded in prodticing anything like
a eomplata edition of Hsndcl s workn. The Arnold edition cyntaun
bat few of tlia neat nuMtar** Italian oompoeition*, and not ereu one of
hitGenouttworkaaonpoiadnHalbaodEaabaigh. Mbraorer, U>a
tcore* of tha paUiahad ooaporftkat ita «on hiaorraet. and tha Uhtetto
often unintelligible. The new adiUo^ lOir fal oontaa of publicatiao if
the " London Hiendel Society," makaa gNBltr pNtauion*. bat it pro*
oeedi too ilowly

;
and should it orer ba oonduded it would only

embrace ir.w i la.j of Uicndel'* work*.
" Under thf.r Lircinnstanc««, and in consideration of the emineat

Hallo Festival, liu' ;i::ri,-r>i,;ric J havo united and formed a society under
the immcuiato patronage of ilit Jioyal Highne** the Duke of Sti-
Ooburg.aotb% «ilh tha'wiMrttol of aaai*ting by ail the means in their

pOMlaatlaB of a aoaiplato aad uniform edition of all hi*
of tha iaunarial maatar will ol

aar% aad aoUdity. Tho

power the
work*. Tbl* laonoment to tba
lbs Bute time bo an eiampla of

will ba reiitcd hj the ttricteat compariaon with the'origlnd
iript* aad first cdntuns. To promoto anivonal uaeAilaee* an

adaptation for the pianoforte w.ll b« added. To the orii;iti«l Bnglish
and Italian words a careful translation in German will i. adjomod.
BibltogTBphio or Othar auitahia iat«odttetiona and remarks wiU prvcoda
eaeh valoaa.
"Tba oompoaitiaM wm bo dMdad into tbraa ekaeea—Oratonois

Opara* i Oantataa. Chamber SCtuia, laatnaaatal Work*. Ac. ; aadaaali
of Ibaia elaate* will bo chronolagiMily anaogad. It it suppotad thai
the whole will conabt of eii^ toIoom*, namely—Ontonoa, twenty-
•ifht J operat, twenty

; cantata*, ehamber mutic, inatntmeotal worka,
Ac., twelre. Three To!ume«—that ia, one of each clast— will be pub.
lithed annually, c ititniniuK about t«) pajeoj and at Ibc undertaking ia

"^t a privato ipeculaUon, but to be oontidercd at a mutual enterprise

ijfeiSJfflftr'V^*
that it will find the tame inUreat at the

paMieamo ofBadrli work*, in whieb oa*a tha annual aubtcriptton will
be £2, ineloding aU ezneosaa to London.

" The publioation will ba manatad 1^ limn. BnitkopfA Hartal, ia
Laipaio. Jn awind anhaoibafa* oaMtwiB bo naiifad hv thaaab
agent*. MHiM,JTX Mmit ft Oh,mOMMm^ Looda^
" jroeM»»«r, 1866.

" C.F. Becker in Leipeie. L Bitcbof in Cologne. BreiikopfA Hierta
mlelpsic. f^. Obrrtandar in Baiiia. B. W. fiahn in Bariia. J.J.
Rwer A Co. in London. J. Mdtrt fai Stuttgart. Joemh Viiohoff U
\ uinna. Robert Fran* in Halle. O. O. Oerrinua in HnidribaiE-
U. Giohne in CarUruhe. C. Q. P. Onedener in Hamburgh. M. Raopt*
mann in L*ipsie. Fran* Hauaor in Munich. Fcrd. Ililler In Colomo,
Otto Jahn in Bonn. J. P. Kitt] in PraRue, Ed. Knieger in Aurieh.
Frans lachner in Munich. Vincent Lachner in ^fanheim. Frani
Lint in Weimar. JuliutMaier in Munich. C. A. Maiis-ilri in Uarmttadt.

A. B. Marx in Berlin. Qiacomo
- , J. T. Motewiut in

Bretlau. Sicunnuul KaAoam b flaidittafg. Graf von Badm in
Berlin. Jul. Rieti in Leipsic. F. W. SnaU ki
Schnyder v. Wartaaaee iu !• rajikfart.a..lL

jBliwMomiaBaitti. AaM Wohog to >!*— -*

Friodr. Marpuv in Konipberg.
Meyerbeer in Baclin, jr.Mnah
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THE MORAL THRORT 07 KDBia
Br JOOPB OODDARD.

{Co»timufdJiym page 279.)

In proc^iiing to account as briefly tut possible for the peculiiur

•fleets that distiiiguiBb sacred music, for the iDdiviJualitv, chas-
en<Hl besutv, and deep subKmity of charActcr that it ever
wwf^ins, It will be of assiHtanoo to cnraoiily consider the dis-

tinctioua that exist betwpcu the cli.iracter of worldly, and of
reli;.-;'jU'i L-motiona, and this caii Iw ahown hy conaidcriiig indi-
viilually a fcw particular emotions—for instaucp, jov, gratitude,

TbaA breaat is not cold nor unrepletc that hwpIU with any of
th* aboTe feeUnga when of a worldly nnturc : but what is the
ftivuur and fiitneM of roeh a breast to that which oonfioei
theM ootigB^ wImb kiadisd br th* iMninrtion «t nlioiou
truth.
Th« cinotion ofmMtr joy is frail, and anoertaio, of limited

life, and Ikbla ta 1w dispelled and swept away by the first

breathtlulit Widtn from the ever sarronndin^ presence of
•dvenlty. Tlis Mwtion of joy inspirtnl by Religion, on the
other hand, pOMMM th»t greatest of nil charactFristics, it is

abiding ; M> aodl M> tblt what is deterioas to the continuance of
th* fciMW dMCaeter of the MDotion is conducive to the existence
ofilw; th* niM isfliMiiM which is the death of the former, is

tlM life of th* li^r. Tor Adversity that di^>»U joy of *
--'-••-T attun, **n(8nw» it when of a reli^ous character.

> Joj frodnced by the most &voarable conjunction
ilstMDe and oat a negative emotion compared
I bj the iafluence of Beligion, even when amidst

of worldly oimimstancea the most unfortunate
;

t the feeling i* not tame, but enthniiactie ; not a m/o^i'm
a, bnt a poSntiva one ; not implying a *tate of the breast
t, and feee from the reproach of conscience, but, on the

«(h«rhand, implyiog a condition of nature niblime, and aspiring
lodlfto*-*-^'
l*yiw» 4»tidaena b*tw*«i worMfy and nlifioii* grati

l|d*iaw*MMii^^ «• ateiiifctonqainMusm-
aHlaatka. IWwtrtbwMKlMitfa <t*U BBWiinii**f tin fcvon
Ttwlinrnl hj flnfl will nnt hii unilwiiliooiT In iiiilw l*lii mu Mimllmi
•r gntit«d*twbaiiBnind If mA hfnn, hat 4Uk
wbeaJtindl«dbytfc**aTOitMw* tbate— powtbtrb*
lyant WhatiilliM iilMwgir<rttii «Bih» ofgwH1 ^Hltftiodt^ ^ftU

Miroach in intensity, ftraor, ud tBUtninmm «f tzisten cc,
ttat which rebound*&« «• vmMmlkm tin* all lioalth, joy.
and bappineML and the genial aaA b*MiMd iHitDnl kw» npoii
wbick BMh hksaing* rest, w* «w* to ov IbkarT Thatth*

of tb« whol* oaivesB* llidr to ""^
to ghJdMi onr oeM*^ to kindle oar aflb«tioii% to flill ftrlltmMn ia our homL and to «i*?at* and *zpaBd owr
wmda, w* owo to Ui* uttotlonal aet of th* Cnato^that
w* not oaly ow«^ oomlTC*, our nmont blaaiing* aadi fbton
iahentanee to hi* wudnnff, bat to ak provioa* (rimrtin'mrf thit
we, with oor joys, are not oadr the ««nl of hi* baadt^nit ako
the eonetption of bis mind. A* weU-known injuaetloDi " Pfeai**
the Lord," is simple and common, bnt it i* alio doaply wise Mid
consisunt For the result of a lifetime^J*>> of gOMratiOM^ of
the widest human *zp*iiMie* and th* pcomndaafc BMiital eond-
deration, resolve* Hidfiato a bomdlaii amotioB of tho breast
that, then the above, can asmme no more consistent Torfaal ez-
U'sssiuu. How different, too—how much more enduring, stead-
fcs*) and earnest is the eootion of hope inspired by Nli|^oil%
•tepared to that kindled tgr worldly promises. . .

for woridlv bop* nay wane through disappointment or
•xplre through fidUBMOt. Bnt reli^ous hope, when once lit in
th* heart, aiWtbtrwanes through duapointment nor in this life

«ui •zpir*lBflillBsnt, but throughout all circumstanee* OOO*
tinues to bum nw steadily and brightly to the end of its course.
Again, how much more earnest and intense must this feeling be
when of a religioaa than when of a worldly character ; for bow
can Buch ills and sorrows that can possibly be changed by tho
fulfihnent of any worldly hope, be^so btttvr and serious as those
that can alone be relieved by the great consolation of Religion t

How deep is that dark wound, rent by death in the human

a* nmmruus stUs of life, with the view of alleviating, do w*
find thai all earthly hope is vain and powerless t How aooo do
w* meet with those sorrows to whion the hope, relianoei and
trust ia Divine justice, mercy, and all watdunlnesa, can aioaa
import consolation and eomfort ? Conseqaently how much tha
more predons and dear to humanity, beyond all others, must ba
this holy star of Beligion* Hope, insomuch that it waaa opon
evils so dark that nothing elae can iUnmin*.
I bava altered into tbea* oonsiderations to raftr th* raadai^

att«ntioo to th* remaricable dtetinotion b*tw«*n fecliag of aa
ordiooqr.aad of a religious charaetar^'-tooall to wSad onrtabi
qualltiw ia tha latter, quit* beyond A* aataia of flia futmM,-^
to Atom that whmaa tha anntiaaa of aa wdlaaiy niiawiilir
are <alartaia*d in atayaao* to th* eoaditjcaa aad eigsuimtsae—
of this life, those of a religions nature are *nt*irtala*d totally
independent of them, and only in abeyano* to eoadHioa* ana
circnnistanoes Har more stupendous, and that are eternal ; to
point out that wbenaa it is ia tb* aaton of all wortdly fMltaga
to suffer intemtption, to daoHasL or to «ad ; it i* tb* abiding
character of reh^^on* eaiotiou to aaftr ao iat*mption, to
endure throQffhoirt all iBfiiMgMa%aad to oontiaaaUv augment

;

and thua to unpre** fb* fftadsr with th* naiarkabl* *t*dlkBt-

ness, intensity. Mid fimaeas of character that must distinguish

these iediiM aad with th* altogether sublime and solemn con-

dition of i&A biaaat wUeh ia obaigad with th* ftrraat aad
nioaMBtooi iaifiration of raBghwa

(At*

Mr. Thirlwall's Leerorbs.—On Tuesday evening; Mr. J. W.
Thirlwall gave a lecture at tb* Waiwortb iQStitution, in wbidi
he introduced the following ob**rfattOBI| 9pnfM of th*
muate of tb* prcaent day >—
"BsHb Is st prast iatrodaaing a asw •!•« flf amie to the

].

thatislikely tosAet th* gsaamllsstoto a i*«Bt(Kt«tii. Insicedof
sonstraetiBf hi* saogs of sistesB hsN^ thsesme Bnsie through Sfsiy
Terse, ho makes his song more a eontinwmspiece, cbingiim bis phtSfSB
acixiniing to the ezpmtion of the words. Xbe ityle wu, at ftrst, only
eipected to hit the We«l End, tiinre purtirnlnrly tlie opera-Boing por-

tion, but tho icries is rnpidly ubtuitim^,'
|

-[lu'iirily. All Icitit» of

iDUtie, I think, ma>t rejoice at this, nftcr the »ortbk-fS rubbish i«<ii<><l

in abundance by ererj publisher. To tho»e w)io hnre onlv Iwn .i.^fui'-

toin«d to the sort of Tocal polkns and waltzes that hare been popular

for Kilno Tears in nongs and duct», conitruoted on two or thre** chorda,

niggrr melody fashion —to those, this new style may not be at Srst

agreeable ; but it will qnk^ly grow, and enlarge the mosical eapaeify.

Ta» only iilustrstioa I produce ofBsUe's aew ssrias^ u thsdoel, *Traat
bar aol^' but Bisst of as hsra hMud'OaBW iato the gardsn, Manda^'

•lbs lafaiy day,' •lb* giaaa tnss wUmt^d low aad bIuL' ste.. etc.**

SuriBiMneB.r--</Vom ow owa yltrmiptniuiH.) la sptt* of

lawraaring dayUght, g«n*imlly ao Mai to ptovtaaial th«atri«al%

Mr. N«weeaib*1i * aoatiaMB to pramr. On the

ooeasioB of tba haaaflt of onr teraorito l«aiBag aetr**^

Mr*. Charles Boyot^ oa Hooday las^ th* th*ati« was crowded
to overflow. Th* p*ribcBiaBe*a oonristed of CkrUthu cf Svtdtn,
My Vndk (aa adaptaUon by1^ ftanson, the leading comedian),

and the fevoorito old melodiana of the Broken Svord. lu tho

comedy the b€n4ficiain was greeted throughout with well de-

served applause, and rstirsd at the end leaded with bouquets.

The acting of H«Mii. Braaaon and Harry FearaOB was admi-
rable, lb. Walter Ckndoo, from Drory Lan«, anatained th*

part of Frederiok Bury with gaatlemanly ease, natural senti-

ment and dramatic effect, aad waa rewarded by a nnanimoaaeall
before Uie curtain. This yonng actor has been making gnat
way with the Plymouth public. Zealouii and careful in all the

parte eatmatod to him, and always distinguished by his graceful

OMring, b* promises to become an ornament to hia prolrsiiion.

His performance of Vivid in ify Danghttr, Sir, on the Saturday

previous, was marked by buoyancy and liveliness. Mr. New-
combe played Estevaa ia ths £roi«n Stcord with great talent.

The regular asaaOB terminates this week, but nu a/Ur sensop,

for which the manager has naerred the leading memben^ ol hm
company, Messrs. BransoB, Qonton, Lewis Ball, Mc^lanitH

B»o* aad Lanort^ wiU «auB*Bo* «B th* Monday tollowing

imk a mtvovotttaa ballat <
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ARABELLA coDDARD AT THE MEW
PHILEARMONIC.
f^om tht Mtmbiff Pott.)

"Wb hare now t<} Bjioak of tho masnifioent pianoforte concerto

In C minor, magnificently executed oy Mias Ambells Ooddard.

The clamiciU rfperU'irr' Kf'lUis young lady npponrs inexliaimtible,

io such rapid altemation ioes kHu coiiic befure the pulilic^ with

one after another ot ti^- finest cxauiples of piaiioforlo mini(^

—

with or without orcliesirn, conrt rtjiiito, nr solo—^aiid with such

conaummato excellLncL- Joes nln' iiitiriiret tli./m. At the agu of

21, to have niadv hcinulf thoroughly fatuilinr with almost every

oliiWir.ito oonipositioD which the great masters—from Bach,

Handel, and Scarlatti, to Beethoven and Mimdelaaohu—have de-

dicated to ancient harpsichonl or nidduni piano, denotes a talent

quite exceptioual, and which uol tlic le-ss nitrite honuur

ini praise because its possessor happens to be an F.nrjhsh-

woman. Had auy foreign lady iiuiui'fe of half Mi.M UodJard's
ability succeeded in ftcconiiili.sliiug half what Mi«s Owldard
haji accomplinhed, she would not only have been paradeii in

'Analytical rrogrammes ' and ' Keconls ' as the ' Cjne.n

of Pianist*,' but lauded to the skieH by native professors and
diUeianti, who, having little nr nr. tali nt thevn-ielvefi, ca;inotabide

the eviiience of talent in a <Miuj:ia' i it, ami ImM for appear to

hold) yrof. .i^snr Stenidale I'M-nnett hiniHelf in no tiiL;ljer estiin*-

tion tlian if lie wpre a tlur l-i-ale Frencl-Uiaij. We have always
nphi lii (;rn-.itri(' t'ore'.pi talent, Viennn-ii? we consider that genius
belon^'s lu no Li.untry

; but we are bound to reject the spurious,

ami Im l it as inueh a duty tn advocate the clailua of our own
artista whenever tlicy are bii*ed ution a Hulid foundatiuu. The
loatancD of Miss AralM-lla Cii ddnMl is one of the most remark-
able on record. Few have reaelied the piLuacle of fame 80
rapidly— none more honourably, or bv niore !e:;i'.iunatc and
truly artistic nicaus. We have a just right to bo proud of her, as
one who may fairly l>o pitted agai n st any of the greatest m t ; n iutal

piaaiata, aad who, in accrtaiu departtneut of her art (t)ie luijliept)

Mt atftaiited a larovr variety of Icnowlcdge and experieui e than
MIT of tbem. No pianiat'in Europe has hitherto been able
to Doast of having performed tho five laat aonataa of Beethoven
in public, at five alternate loirtUf with rery brief intervals
between; but Miaa Ooddard hat Mcomptiahed thia feat, and
Mooropliahed it to admintion. Each or these extraordinary

ka faaa taken the moat aUUbl pikyen years of atudy ; and
of tbem, the Op. 106, baflod oven Liaxt himself, who has

' " ad to attempt the ' Faga a tre voce, con alcane
r femiidabla and leemingly impracticable finals—

in ]Nibli& Of Clw thmo wh^ in oar remembrance, have ventured
spoil ndi • tank, ona

—

VL Mortier de Fontaine—who spentspent
tvdn yoan at it Qv his own avowal), plaved man &lac notes
thuriMtoiiias wUiollMotlMnwoald no doubtb*Tasa«c««ded

ir tad tliaj darotadM auagryMM no M. do Tontaim to the

"Ika eoBcarto of Mosart whidi Hiaa CMdard played last

Might—fbr the flrat time in public linos FtvAaaor Bennett intro-

daeed it at the Philharmonic Concerto many years ago—is a
naater-piece, demanding a style of playinv wholly ditforeut from
that aiaotad by the second concerto of Mcndelsiiohn, which

1 tha joung artist with laurels on a recent occasion iu

an Booma; and her performance of which was
J ia naBBtr aa it waa brilliant and fiotahcd. In -

atead of tha TiffMW aad wpacallad naataeaa of fiiwering that
ahanettfiMd har aaaaatfaa of th* dahorately davSlopcd • ar-
Mggiato aeoooMidBaiiti to tha oaatUaBa," or aeeond theme of
ttM/Na&, aad tha vdoeHooi (MMt^ wfaiah, ia amotetion ofMen-
dowoha UnaaU ahe brondrt to htar npos it, without any
•vidaDoa «f tha 'flurry' and h«rftatlott that mar the ellbrts of
odur tiimirta who attempt this morf«au at the proper opee<l

;

iartaaa vf tho maniianical fintue through whidi the ' ataccato
adody* of tlia nifaal^al muivo waa enriched and anpported by
tha harmony or* ehordi^ that appertain to it, aad the wonderful
olaameaa and eqaality with vhttb tiw giaap «f' twelve divided
amiauaTen'—anaUining thatwhbk Sw Mnatr&ngely dsaig-
aatod tha 'awiaging paanga'lv a aoaawhat oonfuaed critki,

atraagely andvM Oo *dMnda' aboTo alluded

to with the merit of |^vtag 'aMiaBife mIU% «o tta

theme's) piquatiey^ whatoror that naj maw iiia>aa<t of
ibeM, and other qaaIMM ftaHal to w aOwtlTe read-

ing of mah Biuie aa Uandabaoha^ a of pUying
more simplr dignified and of greater lapM^ a jnaMMV W
phrasing belonging to that large and oxj

liaaavt hao axaupUfiad qaita aa
aaiahiavooal BMNMb

*

taat

in t£

(he

tliawriiifcBwtiia jwMl 'lhiattowaaiipahcfAa
oow fadiniBMiUa. Jhmf waca aD at haad. m
onditodf tha pUyer being Mias Goddard, who
vbola aOBOarto, adopting—^very jadicioualy, aad
iBOJaaty, her ezecutivo profioienOT

—
ofMoaart, using in the firat and
the laaitarW oadnuat of Hnauaal aad vnwcr » «
larghuto—mi&itk ahe aang with toaahing aad imaktlblo
q»niwbgfi«naiantiaiaataapan aad
braataea ia aToir har of tha wwala afafliag handf of two
Uireo appropriate graoea aad ocaaaiaata, oa tha aothorilgr of
thoBO justly oelefaniad aiodola. Wo hava aaldoiB Uataaad to a
mora ualnnnly wall^anatainad aad adrntrahU pariomaaea; Ik

waa, ladaad, ooifaet ft«m diat to laat.

"Miaa AraDoUa Ooddard was applauded with gaaoiaa eathe*
iaaai at tha tenniaaUoo of aadh Boranant, aad taaUy cadiad
froBthaoNhatm 'haaimg har hlatUaf hoDooa thkk usa

Tjiu Wdw estkr Fbstital.—Those of our readers who heard
Miss Ixiuisa Tinning at the concert recently given at the Muaio-
hall by the Rev, K. Sarieant, honoraiT secretary of onr
Worcester Musical Festival, will be gratified to learn that she
has l>een engaged to sing at the approaching meeting of " The
Three (Jhoirs." The acrvicea of Siipor Qar2oni, Itave alao baaa
secared.»^Iforcc4t«r«Air« CArowfaifc

NawcAitTi.ii-oN-TryK.—A concert waa givaa hv tha
of the Amateur Musical .S<jcie(.y, on tho SOih aMOM^
diveation of Ujr. Wahba. Ilio pedbnaaaaa gum
tiaatoaaoilgrflMiWMaa, Tha pNgrunma waa i

FaaT 1.—OnrtBi%8aminaildi^ (sittsen ladies, eight piaDofefteaX
Uo«sini. Psrl^soaft "0 hilie, Ovaus," Mendeltsoltn. Grand Quart**
(four piaoofortss), OMmy. Ohoras, " Kams del Cicl," Aubcr. .Slow

Movement from Symphony in O (two pianoforte*, eight hand>), IWt-
hoTon. Part-ionf;, "The Woods," Meiideltsohn. Orertore, "^sd-
iunimer Nif^'Kt'alJreani," (•ixle^n ladirt, eight pianoforte*) M«9id«U*ohii.

Pabt - —Sjnipiiony No. 1 (luilromcntal), BccthoTeti. S«l<!<-Uoa

(Lobge»ttn^:\ MiMiilele»uhn. Becitatire, "Sing ye prauc." Air, "IIo
ooMiit-'th all your sorrow*." Clioru*, "All ye tL»t cried unto tho
\. n...'. and C'iionn, "I wiiiiej far "the borvi." OTcrturr,
Olieriiii (futeen jierformcr«, right juiiUi ifortc*), Weber. l'»rt-»ong,

"When the Weit, Mcndelsiobn. Weddiiiff March (eight piinofortc*

nd orebestrs), Meadelsiobn. Qaartet and Chorus, * Pese^ Swsst
Coaeord," Bonbaig. Bala aad CHMms, "Dal tuo steOato Saimr
Boimni. Overtors^ "La QamsBsa A Tito," (e4cht piancAataa aai
orehestra) Mosart. Fioalei, " Ood Ssre tSe Queea."

LxKoa.—Notwithstanding the numerous choral works piaTl-
ously given by the Leeds Recreation Society, £lijaA np to laat

Baturilay night hail been permitted to remain a dead latter.

The venture once embarked tipon, the committee neTertho-
lesa carried it out with commendable spirit. The principal
vocalists were Madame Weiss, Miss Walker, Miaa Newboond,
Mr. Champion, and Mr. Weiss, and a band tlad chotaa of 130.
Xeadar, Mr. O. Haddock ; conductor, Mr. Spark. Mr. Weisa
was well ttled for hla arduous duties. Madama VsiM aane
the principal aoprano parta, aad her general reading waa mocn
to be admired. Miaa Walker, who joined in soTonu ooncerted
pieces, sang with much care and exprnsiina. Mias Newboand,
in her denunciations against Elijah, aa Jeaebel the Queen, dla-
phyed considerable dramatic vigour. These paasageaand tho
resiwnses by the chorus were «ven with great effect. For tta
tomhiag air, "O rest in the Lord," Miaa Newbound reoeivod
the only sneera in the oratorio. The tenor solo parte were aoa-
tained by Mr. Snchet Champion. The bond, nnaer the leader-
ship of Mr. Haddock, well sustained ita taak. Mr. Sparl^ tha
conductor, proved himself acquaintad vlth tho WOri^OBa Hi*
whole perfonaanoe was a sacceas.
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The secor.ii ocrii^Li'. [oit Mo: ilny eveiimy,) iih gooil M the

fint, which i» Mjiiig n gn-ac <ii;u^i. Th« following waa Ui«

Moiart.
Cli«TubtaL

Brnat.

PABT t.

Siafonia in D, Ko. 8
Aii^ «O StIularU ho«tia,'' Mim LwceUM
Oaoeaite PaihA iqne, rioUi^ M. Bdooard Stmml ...

AA, -Mn opaca," IMaw. Bpawwoto (OnOlMaw
TeU) ... «a« «i« Its

MM n.
Omrtnro (Talpip of Fingal) ...

Sii toTi-. i jn C minor, No. 5 ...

Paxl-JJongi, " Orfrting," " M»j BcUt," Mdmr. Endcr*-
iohn and Uiu Luevllra

fVmatiliiin, Contrabaiao, Hia, Bottcaini ...

OTCrtaN(Biilaror th«8pMia)

Rouini.

MaadalMoliii.

Mradabfoha.

Watwr.

Hw mapihoinr ia D te th« an withoat a miiiaet^ whkh eon-
tftim flm autgn thai, ftr BBMtorly developnent, and an
andante that, for graoe and aweebMa, even Mozart haa rarely

aorpaaaed. It waa plajrad with admiiabla vifour and praddou.
Tha giant C minor, which the mamlMra of Uia orohcatr* coald
almoflt play without book, went for the most part ooually wall.
The triamph of the baiid, howarer, and of their intelligent con-
ductor, PrufeBsor Bennett, was in the anperb irv<erture of Men-
flelaaohn, which was encored with acclniiintions. A finer pcr-
famauce Lob rarely been listened to.

M. Bemenyi, (solo violinidt in Her M.iJi Kty jirivato baud), is

yimng and of great pronjiis'- ; but at jin-stti; '.lie AHeijfo PatJiHiqut
of Ernat ia beyond h'S jx)Wi r. Ho nlayeii nnu li of it, liowevtr,
extremely well; tlpn^jii in tlio i>uiwngtn of ottavea anil

double-notes his intoualiLii was nut (aukli'ss, Im poi"l <|ii:ilitie»

carried the day, and he n t.r, li iVmn tlir i : r!;,-,iir:v with kunl ap-
plause. M.Remenyi is a Iluugariau rcfuj^ve. Signor liottesiui'a

BamUona talent was displayed to eminent advantage in hia own
THrjr alavar omicertisot wbien nobody oIm living oonid exoeate.

IB tba Toaal bhIb wwb Oa pari«>nn of
the two ladiea (aocompanied on tlw piaBO>

Thabaat fatal
Hendelaaofan, which
forte by Profeaaor Bennett) sang very charmingly. Tha eoanait
aflbrdaa uaaqiUToeal aatisfnctiou to tiiu KubscnMn>

"musical union.
Tbb aeoond itanee, on Tiieaday afternoon, wa* highly enjoyed

by the ariatocratic aitters, who aat to hear not only an excellent

and varied programme, but a remarkably intereatinff performance.
The qiiartcta were lieethuvon in G (Op. IH), and Mcmlelaaohn

in D (Op. -1 1). No two works could have been more happily
diosen with a view to couiparisou and coutm.st. The ptayera

were Ernst, GotTrio, Blngrove, aud raqiio. Erusl rose from a
aiok bed to take his part in tho perfnrmancci sooner than disap-

point the «uti«orilsf rn. Us iileuri-fi nf hio indisposition were un-
njistakeable in the tirBt, llio »1ijw movL'ment of which, given with
cxijuisitc t^-nderncafl, aloao revealed the great and poetical

violinist. But in the grand quartet of Mendelaaohn, Krnst
aeemod to riae " like a giant reireahad." His execution of the
lint and last movements waa nnerb &r breadth and energy

;

to tha aharming little minuet aaa tifo ha taniHatad tha appro-
liriato almplieity; and the plainUve mdlanU (one ofMawdaJwofco'a
]Wt owvamenta), revealed all his nnrivatled powera of exptas
aioB, and enchanted eveiy hearer. The wtiole qoaalat vaa
Uatmad to with attention, and applauded with fervor.

Blad. Clara Schumann^ the pianiat on the preaent occasion,

waa received with onthuaiaam both before and aOor bar parform-
aneo. She selected for her reiUrit Beethoven'e iSwMrtlaJfHiaifoilHln,

which she performed entire and from memory. In many
inxtanccii the reading of the rifted artist more thau xikt s^ii d us
—the expremion of the aiulaiUe con moto (taken, by llu' w.-iv,

" senzA uiotu") and tho firo imparted to the Jinal^' n^ali/liiL.' all

that tho composer iniagined. Ilut the first movcmonl was (no

much tomieuted—stn-t In d aa it were upon tho wheel—but ^ike

a oooiagaooa aufierer vould not confeaa. The eoela of the^imU,
to«^ trai iDdiatiM^ radtho boa oftha yirifll TUT

able throughont.
as Mad. Mil
perfonnanee

Thia ia a pradioa with wUdi aoah a playar

J midit dkpeiMe advantageoosiy. Har whola

Ineaaa mat impreiKon, and tho aodiano^

tiia aBafarSa of IL BUa (whidh be raeommenda
to panaa dsrioc fia ptograai), aeamad to aater into tha

baaatiaaoftlie aonata vividly, if their applanae waa not altogether

diaartmiaate in every place, idome aelectiona from Scarlatti

(tempo di baUo, alUgnmmu and {araita) whiob Mad. BohnmanB
lutn duced at the end of «h« ooMar^ ttoogh eapttally playad,

were leas effective.

In alluaioa to what we can only consider a very disgraeeful

incident which oeeumd at tha doon of WilUa'a Booib% Jnat

before tha pacfttaHHuat baguii » aoniog fUff n^tm m
foUowa :

—

"KmIIt Mr. KlU would set nior* f m Icsring the oritics sone-

tbiag to do, or diafwaaijig witli tbcir »tt«ntianve at lb« Musical Cuicn.

As bo ealaMia apoB and aatoia thoooalania of hi* pfOgHMUBas and tha

BMfita ofUapRfimaan in advanoo, Uis oflba of rapoifMta beeoaaa a
sinecure^ oahaa iadead tliay vutf liappea to diflVr from hin^ ia whiah

ca*e Ibey are 'ahowa np' in the nest Rieonl, or, with less ctnalty,

denied admittanoe al the door (after reeoiving the uaaal pwigiaMia of

wvilatioa), as waa the fate of in unlisppy niyiuinitallfa Of OBaafOW
momisf wnit—poaariaa oa lbs prtasot <

wmMr.M>iiawrllH»toiB
~

Hrrr Keicuardt.— Another remarkable feature in thta

(Mad. Puxzi'sl concert waa tho fimt appearance this season of

the renowned (.iermau (eluir, fl<ir K»-ii'hardt,. who haa been

sojourning for some months iii I'ana (where his admirable talent

haa excited general adiiiinvtion, and called forth the w.innegt

eulosies of the press). His powers are too well known to the

Ixindon public tn reipiire description ; but it ahonld be stated

tliat lie haa returned to US in the fullest enjoyment of them, and
I lull lie uevi r nntv^ li.:!ttor than in tho cnncort under notiOO.

lierr lieicharUt was received with all the compliments dao to

an eminent artist and atabllahod fcwiito^ ânn'iy JM-
BasTHOVRir BooMa^i^rL naUnatfe favaaBCfaBUivaaMart

at tha afawe noma on Tnaaday. He waa aaaiatad by MM.
BeaaUi and Paqne, aa inatmroentoltata, and Miaa Ranaford and
8i|^(Uubvl«i aM voraliats. The Vocal Union sang four part-

aaoga. Mr. Kiallmark performed, with M. Beaeth and M.
Baque. Tilendelaaohn'a tno in D minor, for pianoforte, violin,

and viiiluurello ; Baethoven'a Grand Sonata in A major, for

piauufurlu and violoncello, with M. Paque ; and Thalbcrg's

Mixtanielh £uitasia,

llAsnnos

—

Madllb. Aoms ZiMMSiiViN.f. T\u^ maiinee muticate

of litis r*mark»ble child csmc nft' ot the Driiwirit; room of Sir MintO
Fsrxjabar, iiart., on Batunluv ImI, ao'l wa« in erery raspeet a complete

•uccen. The perfonaeta wlwaariitad bur >ayj^giatflitf|i^w^

F.'^f^r piait^oito'nd*TMhk was adSin£^pla|«d by Madamoiaolia

Zimmermann and Hair Osrl iMeimiaan. Aflav a taairiiil reod«ria| of
" AdrUide" ky sn amateur, Hrrr Deirhmann fsve oneof hi* own faotasiaa,

" l.'Alleitrcssa," with the grrHctt cBoct. Si<rnor Ouglu-Jmo's romanaa

for two Toices, " Amore c njxTr.r," n s» «uiig with tuleand feeling by the

•utlior and an amateur, lu tbe ueit pioee, ai> amtamtt pattoralt for

the piauu solo, Mdlle. ZimmcrDinn utlbrdcd a »trikinf exhibition of her

ospabilities as a iwrformer. DontMiti's "Par che mi dJaaanaon^'*

was dsTcriy tang by a yonng lady, papil of Signor OuglialBOb Oaa
of Ibe most iatarastii^ laaiurssw no oooeert wsa tha dioma, "Bva
stelU dalf mattio," frcin ManaillBllfa Oummtnto, by twelve yoiuig

ladies, •fitted by one young gentleoMa, Vaster Ludovieo Ouglielmo.

The Mvond part opened with a itociunte, tow pianoforte, by Cbopin t a
duct for two Toices followed, but tbe entbunasm w«» rrwrred f«r the
" CarnnT«l ilc Veni»e," whiok Herr Dricbmaan pUved i n H<e n . to

the delight of all pretant. " Una Vugina^" from Doniietti's t'aronia,

waa auag by Signor Ooglielmo with giaat palbat. HMtafj^a iNilasia

on Don Jum eoncladed the peogiaunM. Vka ^UBealtita asMtaiad
througbont this uieoe disappeared belbre the Angers of Hdlle. ZiiaaiW'

mann. Tbe perMrmsnoa ended, several ladies wished to hear a AuHmt
dispUy of the vooal powers of Master I.uduvico UuglieJmo, whoaaaga
it Jive. LndoTico baTlng tignitird a9i«:it, wan iieiit«<l on ths piaoow

from wliioh potitioa ho trcstcii lii« udmirerB w itii the " MarselUite,"

iiii:! a melody from jVorwio ; and really tho ci i r^y nu.i .Ijle of the

little Mlow wars surprising. Tbe eoncort was conducted by Signorir wars tnrprisi

vilh paathaRB < M
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HEATRE ROYAL, TT AYMARK ET. — This
Knmiil». THK K . 11. (iKV:;:s ,if., r n in h. ATAI..VVTA : A WICKEU

THE EVIL QE.SIUS; ATAI.\
fUtUTfl ihn rnc4H ai Admuaant t^j tin

UnMrOncsto.; nt^ti.: l«w«r 0«U<n. U. ; Ud]>
ftm il Bll OM^ I to I ta, ; 1x3

TIIK LlAKK. Oil MonJjjr Anil Tu.-Klay.

t.i cr.uclnde will. BOX AND COX hi

IliMlie wlU be — Stal *. n«, ; |)r>!« Cm:l«
ijier GiUiTry, ( I Srt^ooJ

.wor QilKrj-. 61 Cmn-

THEATRK ROYAL, ADELPHI—ThU Evening,
PAUf, Vm : FKvIlKL t, TRAfJEIiY IN THK SEVEX DIA.L1S. Mmun.

WriKlitinl !'. ll. .iri- l -I jc ,c u.|... .vitl, weM'OMK I-ITTLE 8TBANOKB.
M<.'u >. Wrsfl,', r Ui-.it.iT,;. SI-. ci mtsij,- m w._lniiT wiii iipixaroa Monday
erenlair In Nsw IJ™=,.i, tiiutlwl JosKi-H CIlAViaSY. i.r, UNUKU THB

OYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.—Mond»y,May 11th,
... '-^—

1; MGHAM TBa SBOOHOb irmM ^ A OAMS

11
OVAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.— Tilly Evi-ning,

tODMa ADO BAMIMIOUS. CdaoMuTv

TO CORRESPONDKXTS.
A SUBSCUBKR, MAN'CRBaTER.

—

Out anntji/ed ttiiiscribfr must rent

Maiufie<i under the annoyanct, for trf are. unabit to reHeve him.
EvQUiKKB.

—

J/ tew mere to atutoer tuch qwttioiu at are emtained
M»rt« ittltr <^ome aamifmtdnt, w$ thmU Aa«w m (um/im-

BaUr,iktefim, Arm

'FaowtMatu.tkmamtomimHB an if^omttd ikat Ae BMUtr tftke
Matiml World ti tut Amnm at 16, iKgnM«»«rM(. A^o com-

r tftfl 6« attended to nnh'ts uMremed to SB, HoBm-

M Qumm (aiMMh)#-CT4 CVyifa^ i>afao« c»iw«r(i Aar

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
•

.

LONDON, SAIUBDAY, ftUy l»tu. Ili57.

The diliginit ohfierver of mctropoUUn shops will have
peroeived, during the last week or so, in the windows of
many booksellers, a small volume of poem% daomatfld with
the [wrtrait of a somewhat ferocioua s«ntlMua. The haul
k bald—tlw out of the ftrtana aad die b«Md an aMDUvhat
OriantaL Sdiamyl might be the panon intanded, fn any
intrinsie evidence to the contrary. However, a little neat
antograph in the margin of the page revels the fact, that the
fieri.')? L.iukiiig getitlcinaa in not Schamyl, but Mr. Edwanl
FilzbiilL Armed with this (act, one can easily tmce a
resemblance! to the original ; but without the extraneous
iiifortuation, the ixst person that would occur to the mind,
on coutcmplatin-' tli.' Aiintic physio^omy, would be that

master of melo-dramatic terrors, who la hiinwilf the mildest
and mu3t unaawiming of mankind.
Bay Uw book, iradflr, kt th« nfc* of poiwing a

partndt oT Mr. Edward Fitebdl. ftr tiirt gMOaiMMk is a
mBMUtfatUB flluHMter, and any one who wiitas a hiitoijol'

tin Britkh dnMia during the first half of the niaeteenth cen-
tury (a sorry subject, by tliij M'.iy), will bo compelled to a^igu
to Mr. EJdward Filzball a most unporLant place. At a ]K'riijd

when the taste for mol»-drania was at its height, when blue

and red fire were means of excitement, and terror, not mirth,
wasawakuncd by the apparition ofa atagc-ghoet,tllKltttfal WSB
completely represented by Mr, Fiuball. Gontemponij iriti

might quiz his dialogue, but he could interest thooHUids to
whom the most panctnt epbsuB vonU lum muomtA.

' MacwTw, Iw did tkkjbm hiaMmmom H«

lias, indeed, " translated" and "adapted" from the French,

like the rest of the marauders, who dread the " Rureau de

Tnduelioa'' m otiien quake at the comet; bat hia great

"Uta" wave afliiaMd $y maaiu of original prodoctioaa.

When even the beat of Hhmb am wvivad at tlM pnant daj,

they appear disjointed and vnaatMhatorfi bat ua HMrit of

Mr. Fitzball Ls not to be measured by the impression which

he makes on a modem audience. That approximation to

unity of place, which we have learned from tlie I'"i-.-neti, and

to which our public has now crown accustome^l, wh-s (juito

unknown in Mr. Fiteball's palmy days. Ti)i»ii the critics

would no more have cnumcnited the chaugPH of scxno, witliiu

the compaM of an act, than they would liave counted the

wonla of the dialogae. The litenuy dramatist and the'

writer ofndadnaaa vara both alike in • thocw^ dta^BWd
for everything like senwityafoaiwlwmiaa cnatlwr.wiiay
say, in a thorough nnoonaciouspess that aaj iwrtiluliva ktwa

ought to limit the fancy of the author. A certain number
of •' etiects'" Lad t<j be produced—or a certain number of

jnlces h.id to bo uttered

—

or a certain number of characters

had to 1)0 exhibitwl; and ax long as the.'i*^ grc>at ends were

accomplished, no one thought of criticising the mcjiu.t.

Wise as the present gcuoraliou may think itneh', it can

show no ar^^BU dramatic writer that represents the taste

of tha masMO, as Mr. Fitiball represented it thirty years

ago. The Ftifing JnleAmaw.waaacrack melodrama in its

time ; it ezaet^ aaaipand the <iili||Wiifilia of tha pabtto it

was designed to snraae, and soited the takois of tha vwy
distingui.-ihcd iiciofA comprised in the cast. Tba taata that

it oon.suIt(Hl mi;,'ht uot be of a very high order, bnt at all

events it v, iui tliu taste of ft \i:ry large multitude, and was
thoroughly gratilied. We have now plenty of adapters from

the French, and a few iVcucbified dramatidts, who may bo

termed original ; but we doubt whether there ia a »ngle

man who, taking up sack a meagre tale as that of Yander-

decken, could turn it into a drama fall of incident, that

should become the town's talk. A certain problem was set

before Mr. Fitaball and he solved i%—y«i^ and Im aobad it

honestly. Than waa a vala of poetty in tike nalna «f tka

man. He did not coldly calenlate on the valae of hia

" effects," and stand behind the scenes sneering at the im-

pressiuii they m;i(le on the public, but he lii:!!-^'. It' helicvrd iu

his own terrors. The stage, iu Kis eyes, wii» an much aii

enchanted palace, as it is to the chihl who gees it for the

first time ; the strange goblins that haunted it were indeed

the creations of his own brain, but on that very account

a feeling of paternity was added to the other emotions they

excited.

IfaniroBedoaibtatha axialenoa of tUaTain of poetiyia
Mr. EiwMd liteldl let Un tak» i» tha KtOa fdinw
which that gantlaiiian lam joat poblishea, and hia doabta will

vanish. Them are indeed aome platitudes, and " Sol " and
"Lunn " sometimes show their pagan faces, when, like good

christians, wo would rather hare seen a plain sun auJ moon
;

but wu have evidence of a mind that can catch the f>o«tioal

Mfiw of the commonest things of life ; we feel that the author

is one of those " Gclegcnheitadichtcr" who icich their cul-

minating point in the young Gothe of Frankfort, and the

older Gbtbe^ irho aanntecad Uttm^ YttaSao. Wa •

Tm DBAD CUOKBT.

Tbo CriL-kct thst chirp'd On the hearth k
Its wings hits tliS ana its lift is Bed i

I few bj tks misehisroM gknue of that sye

ithsaenuraosiyiOfthsbttaBbWheaitoia
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Tiat aha halh dona thii, with her wicked joud; paw,
AailM||lM^MilklMrivMiiMpla;a with that atmr.

Tbui thonnlitkMlj ipott with Um woea ot Bnakind t
Then rrcldawlf torn from kha haait that Ihaj flniih,
Williout one reftTct, or te»r, or a bluih.*
Poor Crickit ! I'll double you np in a leaf
Of iliis bf«utifui rii»<', liko n cricket chief.
And bury Tou lier<', wln're you drew year birth.

On tbe homo of jour futlirrn, your aatir* hearth,

btttowniea darp ilull your booct rapoao,
wlwvlto IfMB awaapa not, dot tha bellawa blowi i

T>»Mim
|
— lidtfar jrow loob ahdl iMkWOmii^ dmt jmi alagy.

Now, aettiiig aside the four Imcs, which wo have enclosed
between two aateriskg, as a bit of Jull reilectiou, interrupting
a eharming liLtio sport of fiiiicy, and likewise making allow-
ance for that dubioua concord, tho " bellows blows," we
cont-euJ that tbe above coold noi IwTe been written, nor
ereo cooseiTed, hy & man who bftd not ml poetioal tuff in

ia Ml undavrtanding between the mtuic-pabliahing
trade and the legal prafession, tlmt tho profits of every popu-
lar song are to be divided bctwcon them. Faithful to thia
comji:i(.-t, iMr. Thonia.s H'jU'jway, of Hanway strrot

, liiis just
haiiilLid over to tbe getilk'mon of the long robe n rouuil sum
of iiii.my ill the way of commiKRion on the proli'.a uf the
well-known didactic ballad, " Shell* of Ocean." A certain
praeeaa is gone through before the mooejr is paid ; and in
this ease it took tho form of an «»""-<"g tiul^ whieb wm
performed before Justice WtUkau in tiwOovl ofOoamoil
Pleea, on aatarday last. The priiid|nl eeten bi the oere-
nowtMn Mb Bovil, Q.a, Sergeant Vkemm, Ifr. Peter>.
dorfl; and Mr. Inxloo. The intended victim of the trial was
a small tnideaman of the name of Kelly, who sella penny
shiM ts (if mn.lic in the Cray's Inn Road. He had among his

stock Ri iTie copies of tho " Slu.'Us of Ocean," arranged for the
Gennaii concertina, auii printed un siimll .scnips of j^iper, price

one penny eacL As soon as he wuh informed that tbe aale

of these papers was offensive to Mr. Holloway (<li»HHptlelor
of tiie aoDg) he handed over to that gentleman as many aa
Iw bad left in his bovue, and ha tin iadnaad the more guU^
frinlartoaaka Mr. Holhwny » gfaiit of tha piato Aom
vUA U had printed «ha aofiaa. Bnl «ha mth of fha

fngdalat iwa not to ba awnwyad byttaaa eonceariona, and
ba cooimenoed an action agauist tbe wndor of the penny
scrapH of concertina music fcr damages. Expensive counsel

wero engage*!, and the case occupied a whole day. The
judge and jury were sensible enough, however, to see the
absurdity of the demand, and a verdict was given in &vour
of tho defendant Kelly, thvia compelling HoUoway to pr-
form his share of the existiag eomjiaot with the legal pro-

the expense of wUek ha vaa altawptiif to ttmt
'nhouldim

HiKS BcDOLra, a tenor singer at the Theatre Hoyal In

Dnadan. iatands to visit London this iwason. He is the son-in-

lasv af theaaMmtad tenor, Tiebatsehek.

Mb. Lnn Mroaar, after having been feraama tfaia fneap*-
dtated by severe illDcaifhmanManM on fha ataga^ know, we
are happy to say, recovered, and wffl abortly resane his profes-

sional exertions. He is about to make a " starring" tour through
the provinces, with a company of well-known London artists.

Mn. Li^gb Murray, also, aocomp&uiea him. The entire direction

of the "mu" will be intrustea to Mr. Edward Murray, kte
tttiag Mawagar of the Londaa Diamatio and Londm wand

TIER MA.TlXrY'S THEATRE.
J I''< ri! iiu w ;ix ro|)L'alL'd for tliu sccorjil nmi t)iinl tliues On

Satuniay and Tupsv.i.iy, MilUf. <. trlolaui considerably improved
hor position w ith tlic puijlic, and confirmed our antieipatiooa.
Thia voung Lidy poKac^Hs capaliiiiti, it to make a genuine singer.

iLip<'rienco and strength alum-, Nvi;ich vrars will conier, are
wantitig to place her in a high poiitton. bignor Giugliui, both
on Saturday and Toesday, again created a profound sanaation in
the "EUa tremante." Tbe new tenor is nnaonbtedly an immenae
attraction.

Luda di lamaurmMr waa mtvad. for the firat tina for aiz.

yesn, on TliHaiiay, and broaght MdUk
Giugtini enea bmn together, The
wonted sanaation. The house was crammed, and, but for tha
sombre hoe thrown over it by the general use of moamlagf
would have reminded na of the most brilliant days of the Opara.
Mdlle. Piccolomini's Lneia was looked forward to with exceeding
curiosity ; and various were the opinions ventured upon it before-

hand. Many, judging (Vom the iuefficient atterapta made at
hi-ii\-iira sieging ia the Traviata and the Hgtia, prognosticated
a failure

;
others, giving credit to Mdlle. Piccolomiui for good

sen.w ami Juiigment, felt convinced she would attempt nothiDg
in which she would not .succeed. The new Luci.nnaybc Li iticiaed

in a very lew words. Mdllo. Piccolomini acts the part with more
posaion, fet liiiji;, and variety of sentiment than any of her prede-
ceBsurs. Uer singing, as a matter of course, was unequal. We are,

however, mora than ever satisfied, that she may beooma a
real vocalist, Mdlle. Piooolomiai executed many paasagea on
Thursday with exeeedbig naatnaa% and bar aaaaailii^ aoalaa
were particttlarly good. If aha goea an hnpcoring in tUa
manner she will aoon place ua m a poMtion to speak af
bar singing in tho aame enthnsiaatie terms as of her aatiBg.

Tba duet with Edgardo io tbe first act was full of vocal beaatieai

aa was also the duet with Enrico in the second act, and s<ili

more, the whole of the " malediction " scone, which was tumul-
tnoosly encored. ... -
, or .Mdlle. Piccolomini's actiog we can only speak in the very
highest teriu.4. It was eanicst, touching, and natural throughout,
and occasionally displayed uniuiatakeaole |x>wera. Iler succeaa

was immenae ; she was rtcallod after each aceuc, and at thc! fall

of the curtain, when peremiitorily samniooed, after Sig. Utugiini
had .'ippi-arc'l f.>'..r 1 1 nicK, was avarvbalBad witbplaadita and
overloajied with bouquets.

Sigoor Oioglini's Edgardo possesses all the beantiea of bia
Arturo, with neater breadth and maniinaaa of atjrle. Tb»
ftBauaaanadBaot dialur tha ponar «• ba«a abaai'wd in
athor tanoBi bnt thara vaa aoaathl^ tairibly nat in tha
aappnaaad pawtcn wbidi, at diat wbiaMNd aad arattand^ai
but foond Taatm an agonised shriek. Tbia, ve believe^ ia net
a new reading, bnt differs from that of some of the moat re-

nowned Bdgardos. The Last scene of Lucia is more passionate,

bat not so tender aa tha laat aaene of / FwriltnUi aai on tha
whole we preftr * BUa tnmanla," aa n gvMt veeal edbri^ ta
« Fra poco."

Siguor Belletti sang the music of Enrico as well as it could
be sung ; but wo question the taste which OOnld iatrodooe
florid <'ii[belli.<ihmeQt»—however well i illOll laiO thaOMH*
tina in the firat act, and the dust with Lucia.

Si» Yialattl aaiie n aanAd, bat aoiMiriitt abnr.
Bent.

TIjc l um; unJ choru3 wna D jt under due control. Both MdHa.
I'iccolommi and Sig. UiugUni had reason to complain. The
loadnees of the aeMmpaniaianla vaa aaauMnHd iqwa lit'

measured tanaai
Tha onlnNlban aia batjiin^ t» amaoMr at tha I

depaitora of HMa. Zmhiai, waam Mr. Lnmley
ooold OD^ sscuia tUa aaaaon for ooe month. No doubt he

'

manage to extend that term of aagafeinent next year. A
ballet is in preparaUoB, and MdlWa Mario Taglioui will appear
in a few days.

The incompmble Aiboni eomee out on Tueoday nazt In
II Barbiert. Herr Beichardt is to undertake the fWt Of ttn
Cknmt for tha drat time at Har Mi^ea^t Xheatia.
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ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
On Saturday Lucrttia Donjui was |i,'iveii for tlie first time

this seaaon. Mario was announced for (.teun:tr>i, but. at the last

moment, an apology wag made for hiiu, in 'OUbi-oui-uce of a cold,

ami .Sit,Tior Neri Baraldi undertook the part. It i.'* not to be
wtiuilireJ at that Ringers slioulii sulffT during tiie piercing
eaiit«rly winiis which lnvvo prevniled for some weeks. The Rur-

priao is that no many should j>a88 anacatbed. Signer Neri
Baraldi is a graceful and unaffected Tocaliat, without any pre-
tension, and always zealous and painstaking. His jierforinanoB

ofQennaroon Saturday was extremely crpilitaMe. Of cu'.irKp,

no artist can hope to reach the altitude of Mario by ovor so

many degrees ; bat the sabscribers, well pleased with what they
heard and saw, were oont«ut to lay aside comparisons, and
aoMpt the tenor wcAtXj on the Jadgment of hia own talents.

The magnifieent Oriai, having to do douUo doty for herself

and Mario—^that the pablic miifat not fbal too kMnly the loaa

«ftlMir bvoorite—came oat with prodiriona IbreLaiia aohietad
MM «f h«r gnmdMt moooHea. Or the Tiocrada Boi^of tUa
fM«k artiat, U wwa anpatfliioaa to mj ona word. Brarjbody
viwko MiB h «iU NMllrapan aa from enterioe into details

;

lad lAo kaa art aaan lit £Mb aoC haa ita powertnl aoeoe, and
llipmldbadittniltto aajvUdi ia tha moat impreiaiTe—that

iba Mm tSb» miOm, iha aoano of tha poiaoo, or the

, and in tUi Booooni

riBlha

Daka AH^naohaaana twaadoM acana, and tn thte HornH tiie attiMa «• avar aaw, wUbwik MOMliBf a
L DaiiiMttiliMliaidlvinilftaBUi bait mriolU' tha
Hm *V«iMta,'* Ua oalT aolo waaf, ia darcid of

V ud thava to noCUvf of uaMtaaaa aailgttid him to
kaflntaNM. Ia «Im laak mk Ita haa to appaarwhon

hM nol ana har to aiag> Tha trio ia the
tha pnt—M ftr aa the music is con-

. Baia the barytone oomes
oat with ^reat eflbet, and Booaoid, hf tha energy and grandeur
of his acting, and his masterlT ocaliaation, makea ample amends
for what goes before and what does not follow. Tha anaembla
a tre voci, "Ouai s« ti afugge," was encorad with load anplanae.
Mad. Nantier Didi6a acted the part of Maflba Omni with

infinite spirit, and, next to Alboni and Angri, aai|g Iha popnlar
brinditi, " II lagrato per eaaer," battar tluui any one we have
heard. It waa oraooiae redemandad and repeated.
AfUr the opera a oa» diveriUttment, entitlad, Za Britilienne,

waa praduoed for Mdlla. Oerito, who mada bar ftnk appearance
this season, looking aa angaging and joyona aa aver. La Brd-
silienne is a charming savnge, in most pictnreaqua ooatume, who
aavea the life uf the captain of a reasel shipwrecked on the
coast, and afterwards marries him. There is mnch action in
this trifle, and Mdlle. Cerito showed havaalf aa great a mistress
of pantomime as of dancing. Her diaaa ma pMtnresnue and
most becoming, and she looked such a saTaga as migiit have
endangered the fortified heart of a lord of the admiralty, much
rnore the affections of the commander of a smack or a nbbard.
TIju ii kllet, thanks to Mdlle. Cerito's exquisite daaoliajl, was
(^ntirelv snocessftU, and haa bean repeated twioa since.
On Tliursdajr, Mdaia. Bodo, that uulvanal fltvorite of the

Sublie, appeared for the first time tills season as Gllda In
\igolMto, the first part, it may be said, in which she achieved a

reputation that haa gone on increasing for years, and which now
places her among the very h;_h, »l singers of the bravura school.
She waa in her llue«t voieo au.l sang exquisitely. The whole
performance, indeed, was a. irent of the highest order, and never
was the e.tcitiug lalo of Victor Ifugo, or the music of Verdi,
listened to with uimi, iiUeuse atul unalloyed pleasure. Mdme.
Boaio's reception w.i.s enthusiastic. The winter at Peterabnrgh
h.i l nvidently had no deiuoBsing eiiVet on one of the most
tlnlicious voices ever heiird, while the singing of the fair artist
was even rooru brilliant and finished than before. She was
rapturouBly rippl.iuded in the two duota in the second act, and
ri c.ill.'.l nit. 1 ciuh. The quartet, " Bella figlia dell' aniore"—
one of Verdi's most exciting morceaux—wiia redemandod by the
whole house

Scarcely any character in which Mario appaaia axhibita him
^ INatar adram^p ai aa aalar ttaa «haXii^iaAfewM»,

whiia l^gnor Verdi would almoat saam ta hava
mnsie MpactaUj to suit hia voice. With what graea and bbk-
pMaiibla sentiment he gives the two airs, * Qaaav a qotUaT aad
"La donna d mobile" everybody knowa, and bow irapaanonad
and tender ha is in the qnartet, needa no telliqg now-. " Ia
donna i mobile^ waa encored with anthoaiaaoL and repeated
withberaMdelEMt.
Tha oombination of deepoat trsgodv irith ia*

realised with extraordinary power bv koim—Ha(
of the Jester. The soene where B>golett» ii lahAad tta'

noUea while seeking Ibr hia daaghtar, ia nnaaipaMd lir iataft*

sity and pathoa, while tha laat aaaae^ wham ha iada iaaaa
moment that hia vengeaaaa la ftOad^aai tta aa|p traami* «f
hia eziataoea anatehad lum1^ a iidMnhb daafl^ «f ivMdk
he himaeir waa tha nneaudona laatranMitt Ii ovtrpowi^s ia
iu efflbet, and abnoat toa taniUa to iritaaa

in iheaa two giaat aeaaaa traa aa complete M <. ...

The two paita af Madalaoa and Snaraftwlla aoaM i

trusted to man aaalooaaHiiti than Sldma.Nar'*
*

SiA. TagliaJiflOk

1b aMv^ tha «aat waa paHbelii aad thara waa anlj ana <

aa ta tha asaantlon~4ha» it waaooaof fhaf
'

Tha «v«Nt will ba naaatod toidght.
On Thnnday nan Udma. Boeio appears in tha Itwiaiaftt

tha first time in London.

mSS ARABELLA. GODDARD^ SOIREES.
Tbi and waa worthy of the beginning. The sixth and laak of

a series of 'pianoforte recitals" (for this ia wliat they easea-

tiallv IiAve Men) took place on Wedneaday night, at the

residence of Misa Arabella Ooddardt twfere an audience of

connoisseurs such as is rarely aaaamblaa together.* And what
liad attraotad than! The grand sonata of Bsathoven, la

B flat—Opu 1001 Tn years ago who woold haira tbooght of

tempting amateurs with sndi a bait f That great work was a
sealed book to all but musicians who love music so deeply that

(hey resolve to make ai!naaintan<w with whatever hn.s fn-en

worthily created, and conaBqoantly with ftvai^ything that Beet-
hoven produced. But now a very young artiati an
womaa, haa broken the seal invitea the hitherto aalaMatad to
listen to this sonata, and been rewarded by a correa

pntliusiasm for the enthusiasm which bad inapired

Thanks to Miss Arabella Uoddard, the Op. 106 hu becoott <me
of the moat generally admired and even popular of Beethoven's
pianoforte sonatas. Had she achieved nothing elas^ this &ct
would alone have entitled her to universal coiialdwatlwi and
respect. But, happily, she has done much more—enough,
indeed, to entitle ber to take the first place among pianists,

foreign or native, now activalT appaaliag to pubUo suffragea.

This 18 vast pr^se ibr a |^ of twinq^^ma; bat it ia \intvnd ,

The programme on Wednesday evening waa as foUiMS>~>
PABT I.

Sonata, A mojor, pianoforte and tiolin, Miii Arabella
Qoddiird and Mr. Carro.Hu*

.\riB, " Che f«<'o »>'jir» Kuridioe P" Miia Laioellai
Snn^, " Till- Oiirlm ri," Mr. Cbarlea Uraham
32 Tsriatiooa ou an original theme, in C miaor, pisno-

iMtik Miss AiabaUa Qoddard

riBT n.
Grand Sonata, in B flat, Op. IM, fkaoibctiv MiM

Arabella OiKldnrd

We have S.J i.ft.iii deacril>u..l

at ft loss fur auyihii;^ moru u

Motart.

Gltok.

BaethoTto.

the sonata in B flat that we are
Bay nbont it jost at present, at

• "Laat night" (..iv. the Mt>r»tiuf Pott) "thii moat iuterettinp ~nd
trolr musical series of ciauioal chamber concert* t. rminsti'.i witb »n
Scidt turpuaing all that had preceded it. The .nuiliLrioc wm almoat
exolustTely ooaiposed of eoltirated amateura and eminent profesaors,
drawn together by the fiune which our great Kii||,'li«h piam*H» has ao
bgoaBMMljp asgniMd thnnigfa her eztraor<linary perfowMuuss of tha
last soBBlas of^BsfOofsB. Op. 101, IOC, 102. 110. sad lU. Thai
concert! have indeed been empbatiaally "llesthuwB eoassHa^'* and
the aiith and last, which bronght thn to a trinaphsnt ooi
wai^ Uhsjto^^arfi^^ fdae^aHy hwlia to tfca wod»
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loMt anjthing that coulJ be lironght within tlit c iiupaiLi of »
ooneert report. We are therefore glad to avail ourselvKs of tha
following rem 'irk 3 frvira the Morning Pott:—

" Tlie dedicmtion of the entire »econd part to tho loanta of Heetho-
Ten—thp most f^i^ntic in dimeniions— the mo->t wealthy in •

the mott intricate and eoniplei in contrivaniv of all that maalor's
p>a]iofort« conijKjjilKiin—was appropriate and jiniiciouB ; for what
eould poMibl; )mre a chance of attrectins attention aft^r such an
aitoniahiii^ work and »o utoniahing a pertormance? Altlicugti am-
bitioM piuiUta of high r«patation hare etaayed ud p*rtialljr maatiirixl

tt* ItHm MWlM « BaiMwtwi-^Ui<Mt^ tliey bare Ubour«d
aridttaqjy, tad utA mtm or Iwi wnmii, ttttm flnt tlkiM moTCBMU
of tb* Op. lOS (tb* wmat* trndtr notiee), tlugr hm mmSf dl btan
Mwod it* nnpomwdanlcd flnala^ the 'tkgm m fw tMl OM mbmme
UentMU,' mt tk» iuyind aMtor hit entitled thi* daring and original

fltfkMioa ofUigwitu. Is tUf Boremenl Beethoren'a generallj uore-
tnined moie m«im to bate «atert«iDed tndden deaire for Mbibitiog
k«Mlf fat fetter*, and for ahowing that (be could acbiere mMrrelloua
fiaata under CTor; poHible diffioulty. To tpeak more plainlj, irritated

by a certain ohque of drj rontrapuntistn, wbo were inclined to di»pute
his intimate knowlcdfjo of the art of fucue, the master «et re»olnl<-!y to
work, anil romp<i»cd one, which, for eUboratiori, i.i ajty^jrlher without
precedent. Year* spent iu tlie atudj of lliii wondirful pirce might
•till leaie nomeroua pointa of coutrirance to he acknowtt^dgi-il tiiat tiad

preTtouil; Moaped obaerration. The moat btaui\f*l of fugui-s it asau-

Ndly ia not| but, the moat aurpriaiDglj ingenioua—the moat prodi-

£'oiMly iintila ia aU the device* of couDtarpoiat— it aa aiaurodljr i«.

^ anghaiiMl dUMtlM itpmwitt to th« aKocutant wan nmr fbr

• aMnal tekan into ooniidiratioii Bwlhoren, who, wb«n Ii« wrola
it, bad not only lone abandooed tba pinob b«t «M oompletely deaf.
' Beii« compceed, howarer—and Bwtliowrt liairing oompoaed it,' (a*

Harr Ballatab, the celebrated Berlin critic, rerr juatljr remarked), ' it

nat be played.' Ttiia, bowerer, ia oatier to ordain than to obey i and
H is tbe almple trmth to eaj that of all the pianiata who have attempted
thia lonata in public, Miaa Arabella Goddard ii the only one who baa
been able to fully acoompliah Herr K^-llitab'a injunction. Her perform-
ance of the whole aonata lait r.i^'lit was aa auperior to her aecood
public trial of it a> wa* the .^cnnd to lu^r firtt. W* bad, heiidea the
Uii.-rr.i-i,' i.ll'.shijiii for which slie was d(«tirt(,-iii«l;fJ »l a Tery tarlv

aj!c, a largriH-tii of cooceptioti and a maturity of atyle that abowed how
a fiiw jeara had motamorphoaed ttte briUiaotlr pMnaiiing girl into a
tboroogbly experieooed nustreaa of bar art. Ifim than wita n^yUung

wniMnf oftt« arfayfe idV ihafp aifnor BoraBMnt of Binwrdloary
length and almu:>t fathotnI««a beauty."

Another uiormn^ oontemporarv^ enter* gouc rally, aud at

large, into the mento of MIm Goddard'* perfurmaucL' :

—

"The dUtinguiahing feature at theae perforn.ar.ors, of which, though
all doaerred attention, we wore im.y n'jio to tiolice one, has been the

later piauoforte aonataa of Be«thovcQ, commencing at Op. 101, and
terminating at Op. 111. What are the ssthetio peculiaritie* of these

,
and what extreme mechanical diSicultie* tuer preient, we have

•ttea^led to explain. It remain* only to atato tJiat Mi** Anbell*
CKiddwd ha* parlonMd the whole of toem in one nnisterruDtod aerie*,

• HMtt interral of tin feat without praoedent. The
klinil IIm oaited, lively from llw flnt. aognwnted with rreiy sue-

iiHi*e perfonnanoe \ and aa one aonata after nnothar aypeared. aaeh
VMjproooonoed tuperior to that which had gone before. The dimaz
MHMd bat night, in On. 106, the longeat, moat elabontat and moit
trykig to fba imyer.of the Ave, set a leal upon the artiatie trinnph of
onr youn^ pianist. The unrarying refinement of her performance,
addej Id iti rigour and animation, and, last not leaat, the cleameat and
accuracj with which the minutest detail* were elucidated, testified to

tlie ci>liiiifi»«m timt must harp urged her on to accomplish tlie Tcrv

arduous t&ek >l:e had set henelf for her own aatiafaotion, no leas than

for that of LQtiip'Ctfht judges. Mlsa Ooddsird had already twiie la

pnblic lUcceMfuiJy aiUtupted thia colossal work, whtoh to the ciiamber

oornnxitioa* of IteethorsD stands niucli in the MaMMlttion at th<^

anta eymbflM to hie aroheetnl music ) bat tha tUfd Miny far sur-

|WMKi ito IMiMiMni. White «h» iHtiHnn of tbe nnparaUeled
"ytyo • Av ewf ms «Imim UtmM* ahMtod, if powibie, a greater

asBount of flniik and briUiaav Air MbM^ «• nadiag of tbe Ant
moTMneat waa brondari that ol alarto di^b^wd atill mora aaaa

II aM, aim alib llw •teit-tk* wMt prthMiHUgroK.

aanestnees ar^d depth of «entim*nt OOmbinetl with a keen appnOu'iiiion

of its most ret iiinlitt' bt'outicB. This afforded ercn n IhrIi.t gral ificatiou

than all the rest, eincc it declared Miss Qoddari! the poescssor of

intellectual qualiilcationa, without which tbe mott surprising manual
profloiency is of little worth—qualifications which, in oonsequaaee of
tier unpretending manner when tcated before the inatmment, wm
tmmmSf denied im >y oobm who bolim that thwe eaa be no CmUiw
and niMlly imlm ManMiiaBiad by guttoaiaHone, a* if tlte proriiM
of a piaaii^ Mfca that of a cnuar, warn to abn at tatpiaeaiou throagli
tba median of pantoMi—. Wa eonitot a pNAnaoa for that qoM
Engtitk deneaaoar which show* the performer wfaail|T agNHad ia tba
mutio to b« performed, and anxious to draw atteatloB to Hi I

rather than to bar own indiridual j

Tba " thir^-two Tariationa," iriddi ISandalaiobn plajad ao
often and wiui anoh aatooiahing energy and fire, ware f^Tod
joat aa Mendelaaohn tiaed to play them, by the young and giftad
pianiat, and created the utmoat enthuaiaam. The lovely aouatA
of Mosart (which Miaa Goddard played laatyear, at her eontMirt

in the Hanoyer Square Booms) waa like a tender flower in a
foreat, leaaincr for aupport against the trunk of aome gigantic

oak ; and tnujr ancb a aimile ma^ be applied without hyperbola^
viewing it by the aide of the wide-apireading variatioiM and tbe
towering sonata of BeethoTan. It was pwyed to perfection.

(Mr. Carrodus waa the vioUniat), and gave the utmoat pleasure

to the andiaiioe. " Anxious as they were "—to nae the word* of

a cootampotaiT—" for the Beethoven displays, wbicti created
imA mat wiMMiiaiulaH aenaaliuu, that, after tbe ^eat aonata, whicb
1in«|^ wa amoert to an end, the whole room dtaarod the
young performer, who, whatever her previona MhtoTOMBt^
never before so triumphantly established her dliim tolwm*
gardad aa an artist of the very liighest order."

Of the vocal music it is enough to say that Miss lAScelles took

nnwairantable liberties with GlUck's beautiful ana, that

Mr. Charles Brabam anng Mendelssohn's " Garland " with tnto

sentiment and feeliab aiM that 9m, Vvm aooompaBiad both oa
the pianoforte witb ttiK abiUtyvUdiira kav*wvaqwnd^ had
ooeaaioa to notice.

And thus ended a series of musical entortainments which have
instructed aa wallas delighted the audiences they have attrActc-d,

and which waa alike honourable to tho ooncart-giver niui to the

tasto and discrimination of her numerous patrona. Mina Arabella

Ood<lurd'B brow w«8 already .Hiifticieiitly churgcJ >Mtii laurel

;

bat iba baa added six new leaven tn that crown which proclMma
her.i|^tob»«ntilkdthe veritable (jiie«»«fnaaiali.'*

THE TBAYIATA TIBBB&
{To tht Editor ^ the Jtftitieat World.)

Si K,—Your pleasant correspondent, " Tub," aay» I h«W *hl*
the wrong party" in making my enamouredoiwato ptt flMWiBta
in bis candleaticks ; such being a Poseyito diTeiwoo, wfakttte*
nothing in common with Ezetw HalL Permit me to nplrttMit

this floral frolic is perpetrated daring my young o

porary inaanitji bnmght about by the wiles of " ttti

bright Tcaviate }" «• ii; being deeply in love, or <K»».-
wildored, Mr. Wright inigbt insist upon pirodaaiBf tha

m it: or
laloUi

t DM Am*. May 7.

Jtaur at the Adahhi, mad woging i

might introdnea "fioeUu acouMT :

Georges; or Mr. AVbmik Bwtti and Mk Ohadaa l^aan mi|^
learn La FtnOs, TNHiiiBg "no laikl" lAm m had got

the other OB tin top af tba pole ;
arlfe.lMrtoMinightaak

Mr. Spurgeoa to 1^ Btm te Ua haaadta hrtaodMing a Daaoo
of Deaoona at tho OBdj or tha Butor Hall Onaulttaa adght
charter a apeeiat omniMia to go to the next prise fight, (ooa*

duetor, Mr. (Xxto) ; orYMarMgbt sit out RiekardtAt Second

f

or Ifr.Gm adrilt MhoDd Oto Bmal Italian Opera on Oapham
OemBOBi orju. Oiiaolioii ana Kr. J. EL Tol^ might nde a

pony raoo «v«r Um but pnrobase of tha OoBMrrative Land

^ety->twloo mBd and a J^^^'^Jg^^"^^
•adthaft

Bfatthewa. . . , . .

I am, iflft aUMipoa^ yMV idthf^
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ITALIAN OPERA CONCERTS^ CRYSTAL PALACE.
TnK announcement that the«t> attractive enterlAinnienta would

be reueweJ gave great satisfaction to the patrona of the Crystal
Palace, and the first of a scries of twelve conoarta, which took
place yosterilay week, brought lietwMn S^OOO ud 4,000 persona
to thu muKtc-room provided for the occuion in the giwt otfilral
truusL'pt. The new construction is very similar in plan to tbat
iu which the performances took place last season, uie arrange-
ment of the proscenium, with the cfaoms and principal singers
on the stage and the band in the orchestra, being prvciael/ the
same. In some respects the former was prefeniBle, but as the
preparations for the great Handel Festival made a change of
site from the uavs to the transept indispensable, allowances
must be m.ide. The effect of the music, voc*I and instrumeatal,
though good, iniglit H'.ill, |i._-ilmp«, be improved by some such
expedient aa w.vi uxioptcil ijr.^virjujily for shutting oat the concert-
room (as far 08 praclicaiitc) from tlie rc-sl of the interior, and
which tended, in n grcjit rapasure, to moiiifv cxceag of reverbera-
tiuD, an inevitalilij couditiou of no vx-it auj peculiar a building.
The best rlaces for ht-ariug art- in the .itjilla and galleries nearest
to the on-n<-stra, which are covcfl'J in bv r juf of canvas, and
sheltered tin either siHr l,y ad.-quatc contrivances. The general
sspect is animated, ch^/erfal, and jjictun }ii|uf ; and the idea of a
musical fite ehamprtre as vividly suggested as bsfotie. the
ftHHMna tribeR

" Id profute ttraini of anpremeditsted art"

ttldllf ftOB time to time even a larger share in the harmonious
proeeadingi, and eatablishiog a friendly rivalry whkb adds to
rather than datiaeta from their diarm. The — «— were
evidently dalirttad-andtbs taeoaia ofthaparlimitaaOMgunaUy
was not a btttaMlhaa tluik wUek avwaad tin nndottldng of
last year.

The concert italf calls for little ronuk. The whole company
of the KoyallUUan Opera (Mario excepted), with the chorus
and the splendid oi'cficstra, in all Its pride of number and
efficiency, were called into rsquat. XboaaMotioa WMMfoUinn:

Man miu.
Overture- Zftubcrnuto ... ... .„ .„ Jfouirt.
Ari*—" Ah, semprc" (Puritani;, Si^or QiaillBl „. BcUini.
Uadngal—" Wlio shuU win my la^y fiit" ... ,„ PeariaU.

-Pronta \o ton" (D«B TlMniialii), Ibdima Chili
and Signer Ri.inconi ... ... ... Doniastti.

Aria—" Wie nachto" (Der FrpiBchOti), ^fudjimp Devriet...
Dust—**8erb»mi Ognor" (Seniirauiide), M«damc Orisi sod

Hadame Nantier Vidi^
Air,with ahorus—" Inflammatus" (Stabat UaterX Madame

aa* »n MB
viSTi neonuu

Overton—Masaaiello ... .,. „.
Aris—"Alma aoave" (Maria dt Tfnhsn). fWiaor WaraMl—
Duet—••Veott seudi" (Eliiir). Signers Oardoai aal

Taglislleo ... ... ... ... SoaMtL
Duct-" Da quel di" (Linda), Madlle. Marsi sad Btauv

Onrdom .. ^ DoolssttL
Ana—" San la«lero" (Mana), Mndame Oidiia... ,» Doniastti.
Bomansa—"Una vcrgine" (Farorita), S%nair Ottdoid ... DonlaaltL
Pinal*—"Oh tomo Carlo" (Emani) ... ... ,.. TcrdL

Conductor— Sainton.

To critieiae such a programme would be anperfluona. Every
pieoe was aa familiar as household words. The lion's share
aooordcd to Donizetti in the second part wa« scarcely balanced
by the oreliestral prelude to Aulji-r s hoM. opetm, with which it
commenced, and certainly not atoned for by the pompous and
noisy morfeau tTtmtmble of Signer Verdi, which brought it to a
close. However, the singers were all in Uieir livebeat mood,
and exerted themsolVia to the utmost—the indomitabl* Oriai,
who appeared thre- tiuiea in Part I. (h.iving to sing at night io
the Troeaiore, to ninke up tl.o account!), uhining conspicuous
above them all. The niadrij^al of Peamall was encored ; and a like
coiu|ilinunt w:is paid to Signor Xeri-Baraldi in the aria from
ifariudi Rohan. Wc mn.st insist, nevertheless, that the entertain-
ment, considered i'r...m a v.n.uc'd point of view, was essentially
poor, unworthy alike of the Crystal Palaoe and of tho powufal—^—I OftU Bo7«l Italiu Open. One gnatim^'

ever, oalla for notice ; it was tkort—^two hours, an interval of
repoae between the fint and aeoond part included—oomprising
tbeestoDiiif Uir

A LETTER FROM RICH.\KD WAONER OV
FRANZ LISZT.

{ConcludtJfrom page 279.)

Tuts seoma something terrible, and whoever heard it would
give way to loud lamentations on the proposed abrogation of the
independence of music. Ab, let us cxamme a little mora closely
how mattC'i's would really stand, with re^'ard to such lamenta-
tions and fears. Would it be po.'.slMe for n» ever to see music,
the most splendid, the nj(l-^t ini^omparnVile, tlie most independent,
and the most peculiar of all the arta, injured otherwise than by
bunglera, who have never been consecrated ui ita sanctuary ?

Can Liszt, the moa\, uuiHical, as far as 1 can conceive, of alt

mu.sici.ins, he such a bungler f Listen to my belief: M'uiccan
lii'cfr, in icAatevcr combitMitun it enter), caif to be the highest,

the redeeming art. Ita tsseutial quality cuusL;,ta in the Csct that
what all other arts merely indicaU' leconies through and in
muaic most indubitable certainty and all imnjediate, determining
truth. I.iXik at the rudest dance; listen to the worst lioggrel

rhyme ; the munic (x-j long ns it is seriously trcateiJ, and not pur-
j)osely caricatured) eunohles even these thing-s

,
for, exactly on

account of ita peculiar serioosneas, it is so ehfLSte and wonderful
in it.s n.nture, that everything it touches is transfigured by it.

But it is quite as notorious and quite a-s certain that music is to

be heard only in form.? which are t.iken from Borae relation or
utterance of life, nijd wliich, primitively foreign to moMC,
obtain through it alone thi ir deepe.n significance, aa if on account
of the manifestation of tlie mii.sic latent within them. Nothing
is (mark me well! for ita aiijieanince in life) leas ahsolute than
rouHir, ,inii th.' chajnpions ot absolute music evidently do not

know what they are talking about; for their confii.-iiou wa
sliould only have to challenge them to show us uusic heyond
the form wkioh it borrowed from Imdily movement or verbid
verse (in conformity with tho cauaal ronnertion). We have
recognised the form of the march aud dance ati thus being the
immovable basis of pure instrumental mii-sic ; and we have B«e&,
through this form, even in the most eomplicate.i eompoaitions of
the kind iu question, the rule of a11 construction sn rst.ibli.ihwj,

that ,1 departure from it, such .xs the non-re[jetitii)n of the first

j«?rii>i, W.1.S noceasarily regarded as a traTisition to fornilea.sness,

and tlierefore avoided by the daring lieethoveii, even to his

gre.Tt prejudice in other re.ijieet.s. On this ]>oint, tl.- ri fr. ri
.
w.?

are agreed, aud acknowledge that to irivini- niunic ui tlua luiiruil

worhl a binding, nay—.as we have seen— .'i d. terinuun^^ iKunt
must be given for the poBMibiiity of its afqx-.irauce. I now ajik

whether the march or tho dauce, with all the representations

placing the act before us, ia a worthier motive for imf>arting

form than, for inst.ince, the rciTi' mm -iti-n uf tlie principal

characteristic traits in the deeds and suifenngs of au Uriiheus, a
Prometheus, etc I ask further, if music is so swayed, for ita

manifestation, by form, as I before demonstrated you, whether
it is not nobler and more emaIlci;l'ltill^' for it, when it borrows
the said form from the repre.seiitHiiion of su ')i a motive aa
Orpheus or Prometheua, than fn:uu that of a ni< tive like a march
or danoet Now, on this point, no one will remain in doubt, bat
rather bear testimony to the difficulty how an intelligible form
could be won for music from these higher individualised repra-
sentations, since, hitherto, without the low, general fonn-
notivaa in aneetion, it haa appeared inoapable of being groopad
in a generally intelligible nUttMr. (X 4W BOi kwnr vfirthw I
express myself rightly.)

( To he eontinued.)

XJ0AB8BN£8B» SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
XI. IBUTATOiH sT Os BRONCHIAIi TUBBa earri. and a pofKtlj CImt

LOZBViont anpassd Aaas ^ISSSS^itSmtl fha mmt walasat FhfilriMa eT
the diy.
Thoy are mppHsIIv r.^-ful ic VralinU, Mcitilwr* at ParllamMit, CIcTvymon,

B«m»t«r« Public Siwikum, St . »tid, Magtocr.J Cough Lou>^ usequallcil.
Pniiand wUy aul Mridm boMat la. sod SB. SiU alas la tii^at 4iL C^
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IMPfililAL
1. OLD SM

BABCUAT.

LIFE INSUKANOE COMPANY.—
T. eWMMB

r raa^M • am U>« Nlqr. to IM pdd«ffai«MM
Od» tWra Mi» prtmtom oo lamaaeu of rfSW

tarmofHh. may ' •
—

cr tiMdinctnni
•aMadwtttithii
Bti aJaqoMtnltM.

FouT-fiftli*, or 80 per Mnt^ of (h« proAU an nuigncd to polldn rwrry fifth
T«iir, anil may be appUcd to iocrfloac tJio iiuin inaurvil. to au Immviliate xiaymentu caxh, or to tho nWoctlon anil ulUmato cxtLueUou of juUiro rremluinr
At tha Fifth Apprapnatiao c.r PnHlu fur the flv* yean tsnuinatinc Jannair SI,

lt>MV, a rtvoratooary tiuDua waa doclarad of £1 lOa. per cent, ou tha numi iiianrvd,
aaa aofaalatuHi adititiooa fnr aTarv pranlum paid duiiof tho Stv yaara, Thi«
boeaik oa pclMaaof tha loocaat duntioo. excmla iTS &a. par «dL per annun
M> tk» gtinDal fOB* tutuml. aod IIiieraaaa* a policy of ^TLOOO to 4^1,838.^ b* mada at tha Ohtaf

—
Loadaa; «r to aay^f IM
Mqr ba mada at tha OhM 0«»w^^»«^i^i>w^ tea

Amount of
Additioua to

A'idltion mode
aa OD

Pak 1, ISM.

Hum PAjabla
afiex Death.

£ a d. £ a. d.
tn i« 0 114 S « I6:i8 1 0
182 14 0 lOS It 0 14811 6 0
I4I It 0 M < 0 11134 14 0
its » 9 SS 17 0 1^74 0 0

IM) lit It 0 81 13 0 1213 S 0
U li 0 TV 18 0 1U5 13 0
u a 0 7» li 0 IMS IS 0

IS 0 0 lOIS 0 0

I for !ntcrme«-)mte Ye^-.rn in prr'p.Tt)'>o,

BO will tir inajo iii ISfll.

I aritb'out Partiapatioo in Piolita, luuy l<e «nx;l<^l at re>liu-<-l ratM.
BAMUKt. 1NOALU Actiury

ASEC024D . HAND DOUBLE - ACTION HARP,

STRINGS FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS— Wfcole-
•ale W.rth..aaa. llcaal«irAlphaMTUlfai,laiMtar of Italia^ ftMNh,***"

I

•
I iTwj ImIiwiJl imiiiril.fcliiliWL T—lllMlliw l«8<l.

IftiiaD. r.T«r7 aiiicto nmMad. tapl«8 and U«t erprioM
'

pltcaiiou (o Doalan.

DIATONIC FLUTE, by Royal Letters Patent.
Inatrumaol ispbyed br Mr Ri hirnHvin, FHaatrnta BarlMjMlfk

PIAHOFOBTJSS.—DEWRANG E'S COMPFJs SATING
PIAMO ouky DOW ba aeaa nt the dc|«>t^ SX Stolw aquara. By tha appUeatloo

of thia prlodpie a hmiter atrtn; eao ba naed, tha reanlt of which la, that tha full

I aama tinw tlia

twtth cjh«M«

to AaMiowTliiaiTu'maat, tfaiatolV iiiMiiM. ~>«r «f
f«o«. witb axtraoadlnary pow«f« ngd
•qnmil'?<l u tha iama tloa tha prig* laM
TXTHEATSTO
a * iimfcrtnimt <

N£^ TFJ^ GUINEA HABHOMIUH,
cspnatly for ChnrcbaiL CHu4ial& SAmI^ A*. !• mat an a

" caimUimaUtaalMiMlkn||n«MiBt%Md(aiiianu-
ID ft/ip,

. , „ mpidity
I ba prodncwl loiid nr *n<l at pleaiaTB. It nia a mba'iu'.tui

lad lu <^*«>7 reapect, and fa indlmetianb^ to the ctio-'i-

TheTrii Ou'.Daa ITiuinnnlum willba takon In eich u )^

griaHyl
fcecnwdaoMyby

totliataMhr
'

Mk-oa^ aaa ba warmtad lu mt-ry reapect, and
aoom, sliitlii«.«iaaa, ke. ~ ~ ~
Itar any mm cipMialva ooaa at fkiU prtoe If nquirsd. The moru ejcpciuire Ilar-
Bor.\amv sith I'rcxn threa to tail atnp^ ranga from IS to 10 gulD«a«. Tlisy ara
•quatly >dapt<-l to thaehwah or dnnriac-nian ; for th« fcrmerltwUl ba Mud
aumt TftJiubie. aod taawMir i1Hi<iiWI>i iMl to tin mi—
Mcmr^ WUEATafOmr ib<alBiJ ttTan>y OnM SmHm ftr Bar

nvw>tiinia ia ItSl.

The MECHAKICAI. in-i riKGCR HABXOHICM, whIA Mn Wd Bkc-
^ycT not, witlitnii Kuy rieparatwa. Tbla la a parfaellT Mw laaMliw of
Whaatataaa aad Co.. and eaa ha aa*B tnOa at tMr «in nmm. TWa^ -T fill 1 1 ti> til ii^illiilwlj inaiiiihw Ifci HwmiIiwi jw

r aaamU alwwa —

'

lONimf ia made c«prr«aly Ibr playlBf by the aima per-

. .ttggft^JIfMMAXnOiHM and Cti. hnrc ]iiai reoel*ad a Urre nw>rti»eot of tite

^SBLUniBa HARHl'MUM. for whirh Maan Altjuiulru I't FlU racelrod Uie
^tototl Madal of buoMir, IM III ! M|; thi~ >il(KT«>t Inatninienta with aiwl wlUwiut
UH parmaatou arrj.'.n, kiuI tliit iritb liie exprcMion It U main at HcdiMad FHoaaL

Tb«>«« UAnanmuim bav«j l>een brou;,'M to tbe grvatcat |>rrfectioa^ and ara
o*ii» 'Uy aiiflpu d (* iui .-Lccnmpiii.linci.t to tho vojee or pUnofort«. aadMMliaan
prxjTi I j- i. 1 -h. I •'. by Ad.uti, AuU»r. U»it< Uoiaiul, Tbaltiofs, etc

^J..^^. L>,.<sl.\ UUINEA HARMONIUM, orratherSBRAPBIII^l
ts!}Jo r« guiuUj achooia and >ii>all Ct

ll««llk«Mto«wk

ThIa day It tmblUhcd, In fa^. Sro., prtoa I

HANDEL : hiH Life, Pereomil nod ProfeMlbliaL
TlKMisbu on Hocnxl Muaic. A Hkctch Br Mra. Bray. airtkM

nf ItlnllMinl. ft' . Ac. Loo inn : W.ird and Co , 3T, PntcrTio«t«r-row.

ynsk

M
JiMt rnil'lisiiiHS and irr. ported frritn r.iri«, price 8*.,

ANUAL D'HARMONIE, pnitique et '£16menttiro, a
Vvmgt daa PaDatMUiaU at do* Mkrca da FauUk, ouima aprnvT^ par lo

Ik Boora^ tvt,
'

pONVERSATIONS ON HARMONY,
yj pamiMtalh to Cipriiml Fottar, tmi- One ml., tao., prioa 11a.

'Tlili worit promlaca to baooaaa a niOMBltyjn tha achosl-nm
companion t.> thfl

I
iri Talc

~
" We ctin nil i:cT>_^.y It

boDellt/'— l>.uly Jicwn,

MM.

dedicated, by
Mlla.

raoin, aadAtaltMbU

L IKXiTU, S07, R«««nt-atr<<H.: iu«dIX>N0MAKandCO.,Fat«n3o>ti:r-raw.

"rpnOSE OTHER TIMES." Lalliul, sung hv Miis
X Julia St. t|wrv>H Id her DrunaUc Entertalnnwiitf, entitled "Aomo

Foralipi Lyiica. " . . - _ —
of the iiino'iut la paBhtoi

N.W.
reoalpt

88. Albanj-itTMt

acarna^K
It MA Oo^

" TOAN OF ARC," Recit and Air.—Sung by Miw Julia
<J m OEOROB lu her Dramatlo BDtattaJnnx'nt. entitled " llnmc jir.d F.>ri:i)ra

Ouggao. Mow raady. prioe 2a. Od., |>»t Inx aa
BaitBaui and Co., U, Albaoy-

Lyrtca " Tho muaic by J,

Taoaiiit af tha amwrnt
UMl)ir.W.

"

LES BOUFFES PARISTENS.
TboMloatagOMntU, pcribrmed by
majhahaAetBoaaay and Sona, Hulk

tlie Cumraiy oTIha BODVFB PABUIBXIb

1.—LA NUIT m.ANCHB.
2.—DEI X VIELLES
.—LIMPRi^ARIO.
«.—LBS PANT1N&
•.-irROMB-ALKJA-SAm,
a.—LA B06B.
T.-oBOooBnak

T'HE GREAT HANDEL FESTIVAL.—The original
i. TWO-8BIIXING HANDBOOKS (Robert Oockj and Oo '«) for the Oralorina.

Maariafa. ta. : Judaa Maocabnu*. 2a ; Urac) In Eoypt. Sa BaA work tnanptote^

Willi baak orworda preAxcd lnt< ttdinic • iaitora ahmOd be partimiar ia iDquirliiya Habart Ctooka and Oo.'a Haodbooka, an edited by John Biihop. " Of all tha

SS£rirSla^patktorffHli^'SwT bIrtM t oSSdiaJSlBMl OttkflSir
Bmll&gtMt-atnct, W.

HER BRIGHT SMILE HAUNTS ME STILL"—
Sou*- — „ .

.

on Thuraday, Fobruary 1 1). by the OtmiiKiaer. Worda by J. E
moaic bv W. T. WRIUUTON. With elegantly decorated t i

waa r»(ioiiia[Ddt<l with enthueiaaiic demanatnitloua.'*—Now rsaUy,

OT JDDAH." P'-ietry and mugje by Cbarlta Slomau. is. 9d

forwarded
4«*Bt Mttla

book.
table, or a aniall w>itvr

Ac. Li/uilon, Hi'l

Aa Miug with trvmcndoue itpnLauae at the nannTer-ai|aaro RoaiB%
b^ tlie Otinifioaer. Worda by J CARrENTlill.BKJ.

• •<1.
— "Tlia aoeig

[AIDTHE MAII

Q0NG8, *c.—For 7d.O thaweiJa ef luiwurda af IM
eotttlad BXVtOt LTBtO!^

in po«tage>itamps will be
W ad)«k tMam iB^aa

Ir. An liiTaJuitble a«iatant to Tooaliata iDtdacHngaoiifll^
l.« m I Cu . New lS«rU(i,tom-atr»et, W.

HANDEL society's EDITIONS of BELSHAZZAR,
4to, ISa : Iirxel In Ei{y]/t, 14» ; t^tlicr. 10«. ;

ode for St Cecilia'! Day, Ta.

:

L'AlIc|jTT». Itc.. 10a.; DetlliMfaa Ta Di^m:", ; Cornn.iti n Anthem", '.'n.— a'i full

Korea. Uandel'a Tartooa Worita in full fc-on . 50 >ul». Work« l y M- r-irt, Beet-

bono, Baohbjfeo.—Bw Jakn FMhmn'a Catalagn^ aaw xmAw, gzatia acd poat-ftaay

at 94, HtahfiaUMia. BiBMMt'i1llBlllll«>lll»<>>W»»ti> crown »ro.. aallaai

!««., forM. «., dath. aaw.

1 AMBERT AND Co.. PATENT riANOEOUTE
Li MANUF.VCTUREU.M. UTarchoiiai*, 314. Oxford-atroet, two doori lroB»

entmnct- to Uan xcrHxiuare. lvunb<Tt andCa'a Fiaaoa have baaonanoatabratadk
both at homo and alvDad, that they uecd only oall tha attntlon af all who wiah
rvanr4>'ntonaMA<rtatotlMiriato Imii imaMaata ta the "ratant Bepatitiao

Obaek liiMaa" rfaanflalaa aaB "SMant Biwrtifll Bawwm" Theaa faiacru-

nMwtamiawarMtod. ta-tenA iaa% awl dmbUMy, aaoa* to ba aarpaa—i. U
en^talted. br anv aoakcr tai taadao ; wMja to—afcMMr a<i«r fcafc*w;
iiotuea. Thay baTO only to ba Iziad toba ^Wl>l*l%

J

Wjl, *IS "Pf***
(brrxnort- IJ»U nirvWcd grmUt. TlM'*Q»Mktmim~m>^1l^
waa Mr. lAmbcri'u ii.vnttion, but la •»»P<—F iBipaaead. ana ••• aaOM
apptiol by hinv m i , ; i, , U U aasM—f *» »a»tit« tliK —..gMllliWl*'
meat hna often i-^n il,.; . ^ •. luon eof appJylnjt to oth- r partlea. "W raaoB-

mend Oicae m t u. .iT.t« in i.i i<T»<ini»l cxpCTtenco of tJwir ct.»rac«ar. and •
knowlolga i>r t... .uim mbl.'

I
nijcii.lea upon which they are con«tructcd, »*r rrry

Nat Dtotmolt aH<l weriMnaAis akoa beibc co»ploye(L"-<*«rt Jo»n»l. Piaoo-

fertaa M on Vn, tmt^ •aiwrM, Jm^m im
J^ff^^
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DAS PIANOFO&TE.

OBSSSaUli OOMFOSmONS,

Tti'Icr Ihf Sup<-Ttnt«ni1fnce of

DB. FfiAMZ LISZT.

Ma, aibnIlM« C1h»

ThdiMif. WUIaient «iid«lhM

Iks lint Two Nuinben ars ou(^ and wi'l contain—

tlo, L—Fr«lu^l« Fraoa Uirt

„ Dtalor>« MdodkiM

V4

TO n BAD AT TBI AOnBS
4. «; awm AMO OO., mo, Ox«ard.MrMi toodao, W.

LIST OF NEW PUBLICATXOlsfci.

HBNAI HXBZ. ..

Op.in 16

Uk mAI>l% KtaMrtvpOV Piano, np.«B . .. ., „ e •

juiiKs scnuLEonr.
AUBADB. fnur 1'l.mo. Oj>. 42 , „ „ f *
ACFBVB DO BBBOBAO, t"ur rinno. Op «J , *• t f

0. M. VON WEBBK.
tall Soon •* „ ]« e

L. TAV Bxnsomr.

J. F. F£TIS,
BJOORAPHICAL NOTICB OP NICX)I» FAaAKIin, Mbwod Iv m

Anaiynlt Ml rnm|ll ItllllH. Mill |IHiHl1wl by HflMtk ItoMMHr
ot Ulc VioUii „ I 0

JVUOB
WmiaAL HAHP-BOOK ft* MUM

Bi«i«HllittoM«.MkaMII« .. .. t e

ir. BLAZE DB BUBY.
HL'SIOISm OONTIItrOBAiNii If

w. 9w luie

SCHOIT & CO.,

]JTANDKL.—A umarb

Hwc, » inchM tf N ft
HalliiMtnM.

-EUMTASLL 1Q)R THB PIAKOFOBTE, ia vhidi ii

J: latndmlllMfc*(iviUalraf "BiMBollaor8ea«lud.''«tlkviMioal9
T. Oniham, prie* ta. Scot poot frM. Addrcoa lU>«]cn-a<taa>«, Wlgin.

MISS LASCELLES' NEW 80N0, "IlMBMpflrudtbs
Flown*. ' Tii« Pocitrv by I»ni{f«lknr. O IWUdtpBlMlb M»afcll

Boowy ud Boo^ KiuM LiUvr, SB^ BoUaMtriMt.

QIX PUDAL WUQTTBB (ftv* on Eiu^ Mm 1^)

RIPPIKO WlSLL,
AdotphOoOlBlok. TltMl

traet

a«w pim te th* JPiaaofal
1. Bw-T^AWWilwIM—1.1^

GOKDIGlAlil.—JoBt published, iu a bAndaoBW ^nlmiie,
bouod. prloa Ona OuId**, FDR lATOOailB KUia% iMtadkClUlta

moat calabraUid Com|MaiUoua of th* ImI fm taK^flOOtBT «a» MBT
Muiricia Ubrvy- *B, UoUes-atnat

THE BEST WORKS ON SINGING: OARCl/L'S
NEW TREATISE OS THE CULTIVATION OP THB VOICK ISfc

"The inabilitT of tkv puMic to urtic at a proper aatimataof the oxoeBcocai<r
defiiiiwioiaa ot Vf tarioiu worka ou tha Art uf 6iii«ing, wkiob w* aow balB|

liauad with napanlltM fartUit;. tniluoo* tbo pabUalitn alnagtarM immmI
th« fullowtac pagM to tbo notlo* of Studanu. BeaMa i iijilnM niiiMlwilfc llii

dlaalmloatlTO tnatownt of voitt^ Otuf aoatala ImpoiUnt tant
~

btion, inatraotira azamptasoftt*WtoM BodM BfW|iiiiJiai. aiL. .

•xarolaea for ik« attaiomaot of aommafid OTW Um v«ig% bp tto tt§. if 1

many of thn Aulh ra profoKalwial pn]>li« haTa o«I~ " ~
ammsg wi m ^m- hiimV^ro'i the mD<rt attraciivo^

Jmiaj Uoidacbiutdl-Uiul.'^-Vidc FubUalaar'a imiaaa.

WALTER MATNARD'8 INSTRtrCTTON ON THB
ART OP SINOINO. aftor tha method af tho boat Italhra KaatanrnM

BdltimX Frtoa Ta. CRAMEB, BKAJJB, and 00., 301. B<«nit-«raet.

NEW HABP AND PIANO DUEI8r~

THB MIWM— la llT»w»tor» Mm « I
THE qUAKBIT In RIcoiMto .. 4 •

J. BAI.ua OBATTBaTOM.
FANTAiatB «allnlBl«Tm*tite m ..'« t
DAROlROTXIl la BHH«tto (Saeoad BMUoo) .. .. « •

aOOaST and SONS- Miulcal Ufarary, », BotUMtMtl

A NEW DISCOVERY IN TEBIH.

MR. HOWARD, ^iirgeon-Dentut, 53, PlecittrBBt, luB
Intr -Iiicrfl an rnttrrly new Ji-«TlpUon of ABTIFICIAL TKTTrn. ttoj

wtthf< ;l -I r:i:..'". wlr-R. or litiiti:rc»- Tliojr ao Mrfbet]; mttubte the uiV^rx! iwiih

aa not h<> (riin tl.r ..ru-mija or lha eloaaat obaa-Tcr. TVt wta
uoier L hiu.tf" Lt..|.."jr or -ii-r*)*, lui i n-ir It; ftyuad BTi|i«ricir to any tcHb rwotf fa

1. TinH II ttb<j<J d'loa u<>l rc'^i.Lrt' tliu cxitmAJjcui of rt>u'u or iuij palnftd

BpHTtVlincr (hAd I>jai on tho TTalr It bvpomlajr rrvons mnd tnort in vofWL tl

proiluvx-* nil nl i^^ij.LjTiLLi-i^' cH^vU, ii.ud especially cuhawo*« thfi chArm of tbc

C«y^Wv. lliLipiLrU tu liio hAir t:iA'. ^I.UiiUi,' ^">ldcu hue whic)^ ft gTMi poM bit
tMd ''•MM^''' 'k'' '-h'uu^h ^uril.>Oii.m t:.ui boco brokoQ Loto t]lt% iBd flllMlA

MLO OBIT AT XHB B0090IB Utt lUMMt,
FIE8SE ft LUBDr,

i, N y noNn btbbbt,

QREY^HAIB '^STOBEI) to ito ORIQISAL

BRUStlBB. Th<7 reqaira be praMntloa, an alwa^ n*4p ikV MbV<Mb
ert init of ordor. Bruaba*i 10a. aud ISa ; Oonib^ Grom Sa. M.^Hi. QHvH
aii'i DaMnMK praruitod br P. M. H.'a Fatant PraaanUn Brari^ friwla. andli.
(lif.LX!*, 31, DiudnKhall-aitnet, tiOiKtan. tUuatraial peimphM% ^Pk7 TTtlr bp-
eoiiH S Gr-y, aud ra R^^madr/* ^nUla, or by poat for Ti r.r .t^tnapa. A||aata . rv^V'iry

M.ii Mi«!if ; Atkii aon, H OM B-flid-atroot
; 0.»l/K>y aud Cooka, Ooodult «tnsa»!

Hiiilrio, 1 :'. Ticlibame-atract
; Twlnbarraw, ^ Edwarla-atract, Portman -aq iiaia

;

."a iii.tiirK, si^B. WlutM'. SMkUdKBiuiody, ISO; Oxfuad-aUvat ; Roaa, 119. Bubo«a-
t ; WocB. II. Pmihb atoaatt Biw^ l, MaUncflMMA Dahlia t
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THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
PfiTBB ROBIBfSOVS

18s. 6d.
OPFRA CLOAK

AXSO EVSRT SESCBIPnOir
vr TD

FIVE GUINEAS.
105, 106, and 107, OxfdrdHrtreet

MBROTDERY AND BRAIDING.— BeontiM De-
•teu 'JD Uia bmt MuaUo. twIt *r Vorkkng.—Cblldno't Jtnmm, tnm

3*. M. tone RotiM. from St. M Oipm, tnm ft. (d. QnUan, Oaiintleta,
Ohmniftua. HandkncliMk ingiiteipi^ Bilrt fkonta. Ibiud. niMrM, »ml Fi*h
OoUia. 0'0rI<]PK Ac, Bordm fttm aa« tech to iuif, Dlipprr^ BraokiiicOtr*.
Ibia, Ttble Conn, on Coih Apf>ltqu<. or for PUia Braiding, Berlin Wool, Beailj,
Bncloil *c. lilt of Prioea mt frco; or, with • ci>ll«r. tor Five Buuojia. Th#

upplied. Urn WUoockaon, 44, Ooodg«'«tf««t> ToiUobuMtiurt-road,

85 SHILLINGS SOB, I BOYEBMISSL

DM VAUTB »
8ILK& MAMTUBl BHAWU.
PAHCT DMSSEa BIBBONS. LACK fte.

J. a and Oo. luring in t<»« Um lonDStlon of * CUSTOMJIR TRADBL koop
aaly ooeh icoedfwcaa b* rooomnandcd, and otbrrwiw coodnet UMtr bualiieHi on
TBiMni rbaCaWB oOeaUtad to gain Uu> ENTtRB OOmonOB of »II

, andmmat tb* rMOaBandUloo of THBIB KABIiIIRmNT u

_

.

rr. «pd
^

LADIXB ATOO) TIOHT 1^0190, AITD IR WHXIAH CARTER'S
~

<. (L » tf.

Savk CDutU Bodiooa (Eutening In froat) Sit tn Id o
Half-Udngrateni front fMUmlBgOoinl* 8 < to 1< C,

fluiUlrawiKunLugttv*(>*U«MHllMA 9 < to SI 0
riKitWvfaBtar^^aiiw) ta. td. » ••ndll «

LADOB TuxnunA BOBKD OB iNoumnon nr ail oounraa.
(QuiTK new.) *. d. (. d:

iBogwiUbopaBMooBkMa • • to 10 t

1 11 nil 1 MiihWiH It ttoM

Lows 8UPBRIOR €X>LI> OBBAM, prepared ex-
pnahr Ibr warm rllmatie*

LOITB ISa BOUCJUIST. JOCKEY cr.Un UVVF.NDER water. F- l.AHUANT
PKBFTTMIl «i>d »il klr,d« of FiuihiyQaLila Bmiquota, tn rwxjnmmudf.-d u,r th< ii

lubW :lu^i IjtMii^' ii'ii'ttioa.

LOWS >.i.:t,ly-^ ri'«i VIOLET ajiil MILLEFI,EUR POWDER for tli.; T. llct.

LOWE ORIE.VTAL rRKSmVATIVS CBBAM fur tba Ualr. It chuuo* aud
iuvlKrinUM tllr* CTDWth.
Lew, Son, aixlBtabow, Export Porfu

I aO napectaUo rcrnimora.

HAEITANA.
FABMER AND SOGERS aolieife MpwiiJ Bttention to

illMi???! l uTi.'^Ŝ nit th?ti[Um*y*
MkMWitd to ba tba

ovsRAcoAm noK on to

FASHIOKAl.LK PARISIAN lOLLINEBT, in the
bcal TMte and XcwMt Matfrtnli.

jg » i. jtf i. d.
BmuMtoliar theSeana 110 1 IMdoi' Banaato.... I 1 0
f>iitoiUtt» fcrWf ....... «M •

I
MotunlngdlHo OU •

IMAW BOUMMH ti>l>WtyFUM,WMAIHB iMB WUfWWU,
A jfT^-at rarJ'-tj-oo rW at the fSlww R,mos of J. inilLflnltfa, P«t«iit«eaor

tL' CvT'i^iro or FoldiDfc 7i*>nutX wiui^h parka in a hoK t lafljiw <iecp, unil iiur-

I iTOi aU bocucto for wagaaoo, coovcuicucr, uul U^ilatHI Blew 4M aiborei J
m4.& aaillMafMam•( qMMuroment. Mnt post frm, wiMiiMlm toOTdW ibclr

tawignna drpMta «t Hm cmutty with certalmr «r M.

in, ithiigiTiiwiiiii!'.!ffJ!^!?iiKi iiiiMi. aBWHW

FASHIONABLE EETINIONS.
Tb* axnbenuiae of tba laaUoga amid aeanaa of itaiato iadnoaa Iba Mr and

oooaaloM that

ROWLA.VDS' AiTznuaoB ov BB/uuiH iXD tmum
an mora Umu oioaUy ««nliid.

nOWLAXSfl* MACASSAR OK
!•» dalighifttUy fruersnt nmi traniir*n;nt

i
r- ; nrj-lon for tho Hair, and aa an

inviRtintor a:nl tK.mtifier hc}-oni1 ivll pracodant.
In dfoa«inif lh<i Hiilr ncrthlnd can aqoal ita tffv. rrn lcring it as idminblr aoltUat It will U-j in B-ny .i|j«x'.ij:i, 3.1.. 1 iR^poTting a tr,ii;-Li:iJcnl luatrc.

RUWLA.\I>a- KALTOOB, POB TBB SKIN AMD COKPLBXIO.f,
Ii tmegualiad for Ito iartand laaaHmaWa mwUMa*. Xbt volant bloom It ImnarU
t«tJwcb«k,tlwaaftiMaaaoddallaM!rwlibb It teditMaar tha hauda aod anna
Hi atnabUKyof aootblng Irritation, and remerin< cutaiutona dalbeta. dlmlMiilnaa^abttttyof aootblng Irritation, aiid remerin |( cutaiuyma dalbet^ _

and all nnatgbtly a|>p«anuioa^ nodcr it lndiip«at.blo Uteftrnf

nOWLANUH- OfKlNTO, OH rHARI, UKNTIFHICB,
For PreasrritKf and Baautlhing tl.f T il h p.ri!,- to thorn a Poarl-lika Whlto-

naaa, Blnmgtbaaiiig Uie Ooma, and tor rmdntog (ba brsatlt aweat and pura.

Bold bw A. BOWIiANO * flOHi^ Mb HiMon SaHan, toodon, and b« Cbwaiato—APlarliniUL—».« Bowara at Syuriooa IroHatl^.n. ; ; !

'

D
PERSONAL BEAUTT

lEPENDS •» mnoh on tlia appearance and texture of the

PHAES S EOITGE AND PEAES'S PEAEL
hnve v.r.vr l«;cn in hv th.i r-x>.hi mj^ilo world f.>r mora than thirty jean, ami
,\Tn mr«t r-ji.^iul lU ; i.ll ivhi) t:L!"ie pi-ramwl b«aiity, aa 1>J tlieir th« ni«at
l.-j luli.'ul L'i.tn|iii>x

; r, liny liij uiuiutaliicil. Tl<ea« jiowdara arc com mm! d tbt
ID lat InDCmut intrnsUictiU, aii<l wiU b« fotiod tba baat praparalioa cvar offianid to
tboae whnat oompl<'xiou ia impaired by ill-bealtb, or tbc eVMia ofdlbar too mndl
oo«ifin«mejit or cxpaaure to tho aun, Kc

In i>»<k<it». 1§. oach. May be haii nf all p-apectable Balrrlreaaen and Vmr-
'ill ;ri. By fulirtcoD uta-ni fi. Kjdrf»i-d to

A. F PEAIUi, Bl, GREAT RUasELL STftKET, III.OOMSBUUY, LONDON,
Tbroc doorn VVo-: . f Ur Uah Mionctim.

KEATIHO'S COUGH LOZENGES.

A GOOD SPEECH OR AN EFFECTIVK SONG
cannnt ba iftTcii H tho V.Kia OrRiuiii «ru- nnt In 11 m.uimI ii.nJiarai. ttto from

hoanieneM ir IrritaUou To roinoi}- tin- Uit r. sn.l tu pri.liioo meioll.ma onun-
datioii, oTory pul.lic (hariu-trr, whetbur i r tlio Bar, tbo 8<natv. or the Pulpit,
ahouM hxta sit luui'l Ktuliiuj'a Cough Uu.mjM, whloli are patroniaorl b» a
majority of Ihc Imixrial Parliiunoiit, tba Baocli, anil Icmlin? msnibora of the
rtr^ iiitlc Cor|>a. For iklTiMHIona of tbo tlirrat Of clKiat, and for Wiotir CouRb. tbav
aid uof.aimg, Pn-paml aud Bold lu Boaca, la lid., aiiJ Tlua, Sa. ed. each, t

THQMAB OATUio, Cbamirt, *tL, TS^ at Fault ^huicb-jvnl, LoBdon.

TO CLEUaYMP.N, rt;!U,!C rFAKTRS, AND OTni^Ra
Ifadioal Wanbouaa, S7, QimoTlllO'^tntt. Balilbs, Sjn ScoUik

Decembar latb, IMS.
Sir,—U any commandattoa of your LoMBgaa wwa wwitlg| bortoid tba

cnuiog danaod for tbarn to tbu inTinccb wa Bigbt mimtlim tut ont of ow
euatoman who ia aocMlMHd to ftaquanl pnblio qwaUi^ baa rroantly oMd*
trial of Cliem, and pmooaaaaa Ibem uneciualled In thair afloacy fur remoTal ol
lioiirKincM and afloctlona of tba thmat. artalu^ frora cold or ralaxaUon of the
«;:-akiitX "m^:n; imd that A tlintily nsraurae to Uicm enmiri-a fncilily and comfi.rt
iu public apcaking. Tbo two groaa auppUod to ua ia faal going oisC aud wo aball
OMfiVilnkitothKqiiaBUlf. TmraMlnta

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.—Price
li. l)d. and Sa. 9d. per bor. Thia |n|iafaUM ! anaaf tba)

of niodom cbonlatry baa amUw rud VMa
Ibrit twanty yean of tbe |>raacnt century to apaak of a cwa Hrjtm
conaidered a romanoe ; but now, tbo «<Bcaey andanfety of thla medMMlgHM^
darauoatratad by luwnlicited teatimoniala from pcr«'>na In arery rank af Mbk Hwk
putillc opiiiion proclaiins thla aa one of tba mcwt important dlaunm lia of tha
fitracnl ok'", TliC" Till* n ii'iirc neither att<ntl>-i> uortv itin, uiurit. ai>d a«o*l«in
to prtivi'iit •.hr^ iliMM-wi tr III iiLttcktAir any vital piirt.

S'i'.d )<> I'niii'. .tii'l llan< iiit, ItV, Stnuiii, Loudon ; an^l .dl Mcdiclno VondoiB.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS.—fiuued
throughout Ibewor^d tor the cureof ulwr itci Mm Onvco Faulkner,

of Mount Baofoid, Totnoaa, Dcrou, gm-y nnlf afflictod with an ulccmt-.d lf«

ibotlMd proved IneuraUe for ycara; the attcn'lant •ympU'-na hoing of th>.' lucwl

ntfalbl natara. 8ha waa Imlnced to kIto tbrao remediea atrial, and In a abort ilme

herUB"baeBmeporfcoUyaound,"therororc, from a grateful dwlie to apread iU
know!edge. and irmmote the g oii of othera who may Da aimilatljr affllttcd. voiau-

larily pubUiii." tbia t.aimKinial —«o d by all Hodlcine Vendoia tbrm^botrt tb*

worid; at Ptvtaaaor HdUoway't Eatibbl;

by ali Ho<
iiiiiwto M4.

-'^Vj^gJUS^g^^^
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POPULAR RECREATIONS,
A snuB or FATovammaumm

congertina"and piano,

GEORGE CASE.

Arnafad 1a a new and tuy form, cAmMiiiiif naunra with tnaOM,

Vertl.

Verdi

ir*.i. Bintattab

a. a TtoTttnra. "n
dotir'* Soijj)

9^ Lsfiia <ii Iviml

4, oaitMnbuUi, "AO l*k

C. Honna, " Oali t oon to'

BoloeUon of matt

T. roua, "inhdMtr

(IkMba-

'AVdM a
DoiilieUL

BcniaL

B.UmL

D-Alban

VAIbirt.

f. FnnehAira. "Piutaat pourlaBjFTK" "taHanaUtalM,* and
" Mourir pour la patna'*

10. In«h ftlr«, '"Tliir H.itp lli*t once through Tar»"» HrUh," "St.
Pntncki Day/' an-l " Tlic ImC RO0O ol SumtDcr ' .

.

11. BODtoh Aln, "BouDic Dundee" "rUn« B«IU of Seot uid,''
"Anal* Laoit*," and " Oamln' thru' the Ryg"

ML ABoiaaa Ait*. " Mkaia,' " Old rulkaat Bonw.' and ' Xdlv

V. *

lAMBOH i B008BTA SOHsTii aadtfl^HOLLES STREET,
~' ~ ' ~ 1 BitMnr ooirontTiMAa

NEW VOCAL MUSIC
wr

SIGNOH FABIO OAUPAaNA.

I MIEI PENSIEBI, ALBUM MUSICALE,

ia«id,|nleal3a..

1.—Italia (RnnianM)
Z.—U Roiuliuclla (Arietta)

S.—Iji run/iUia ( Fl ijuinMi)

4.— ll'Mi[i7i-.iri a
I K :i-i-, i.-

0

i-—Alia Qunpaaiia Aivdinuo I Hustt-)

f-fkrI'AlH*1MM (Owtto

:

AlMtaMypilliUahod, by CturAM.

tiONO&
IaImu (Rananaa) 2 0
ta firina lafrlma (Ibmuiua) • 19
II muiiMro (BorcarolU).. ., „ „ !i 1 t

'i • •
..St
.. 1 •
.. I •
..It

L'UltlDia prc«hien« (Roonnnl
lo t'AmtrD (ttomnnu)
Vola II tcmpa/ilumaai^

|

Amanil (Bmoanxa)

l(4lMta)

T J ,
IU'ETS.

Iio dnc rMjii- ij In
I li-MjiliDt.) • a

/ •• .. 1 V
una aera a amuni (Nuliuruo H due vod) ..It

TRIO.
KadnM •ommo amore (TenaUiiio) If

LONDoiFf
BOOflXY * S0«8» 2«. JiOLUS 811113^ OXTCBD SlEBir.

Cog^Mt

IN THE PRESSi

YEBDrS BIGOLETIO.
I SolOk irith doMripliMi tr

• II.

VERDI'S LES VEPRES SICILIENNES»
OomfM* flv tk» Piuufote Solo, with description of WkKfad

iVio* 7/. 6(/., in eloti.

nr.

A COMPLETE DESCRIPTION OF THE
PLOT OF THE OPERA,

WITH RRFKBKNCE8 TO THE CHABACm AMD
BErUAIION OF BVBBT PIMB OF KimCI^

WDI to aaM to mcSx Voliune oT Bombt^ 8^ ffffny Strfti tf1 to each Voliune <f Bnowj ibA 8i
Operas for the PianoTort* Solo.

(Tbe wlwlc Mriaa will b« tmig aarljr an* nwl^ at tht flHt

IV,

A NEW CLARIONET SCHOOL,
OtWwte oTKkit Hd otben,b/T.WaUMitt. t* te
publlsbed In foar monthly |iart% i

(llM iint put wiU IM ndir on tiM IStti Jm).

V.

A NSW GUITAR METHOD.
%IMm ISydiivIMlM (htt Mht BAnt).

BOOflET tad acm, KvAa library, 28, HollM-Antk'

Publlahcd bjr JoHit UooMr, o( U BonKiMtreet, in tlia naifah ot BaSM
MiLTr if-bot^ at the oOm «r Smmbt * frjKi, SA HoilMtovm
alw by ltiM>. IS. Jotal<alm(, On«t rortlanl Mrwrt : Allc». Warviek.

HoirwIl.rtPiyt ; KruH. r>iM»»r ^' C.-. . 4« rTi. 3,iw;ic-
O. BCnOUtami. H, Nmrgatt-atn-tt : .1.,iik .SHUnu.t., -V.-«i,-at<?-«;:H t

;

5*"»' H. Holbom-bftra. Aatntt (or Scotland, l-*T(UauK ft I
Edinlxirith

;
for Tmliuid, II. BvaaiM. JMiUn ; and all Miu>c>«clIora.

Printed bv WiuiaM Brncin J«>ai:aoa. "SimmM^m
>«5^t>UMPHWt «« at. mHtbkZbmtkm ^ a*
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"Turn WOBTH of AST APFEAIU most IMIXSST is MCSIO, SIKCB it B«QCI«K5 JfO UATIBIAI^ no BPBJICT-MArnia, WHOei IffEOT uvtx
Bl DIDCCIID. It M WaOLLT rOBX AHS rOWlB, AKO n KAtSBS A.HD KITNOBI.BA WOATIVBH IT BXTBISSIS."— (?(l>rM«.

gXTBSCRIPTIOH:—Stamped for Postage, 20b, per annum—Payable in advance, by Caah or Poit Office Order,

to B00SE7 & sons, 28, Holies Street, Cavendish S^aare.

VOL. 35.—N<x 20. SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1857. f FBICE4d.
1 STAKPEO M.

M ISS LASCELLES.—Letters to bo addressed to 28, Yoric
lr<.ct, PoTtin»n-*|i«rtf.

MADLLE. HERTHA DE WESTEN8TRAND, Prima
Doiioa from Uio Itovikt 0[«yn In ^ tockfaalm. bu urtToil In Lotidou for tbo

cauu. II. M:fl'lox strxt, Reucnt street.

MR TENNANT has returned to town for the season,

baTiaj dac^itdcd bii ofwniliL' (our with Ml'u C. Il^yca. All eomfffmniU
f r Mn. T'3'iuiit aiHl liimMlf tu bo adtlrc*i>ca to tlicir rcnlilsucvh 42. Oooduit-ctiret,

MADLLE, CORELLI begs to announce to the Nobility,
bsr Fri*:.d<, ind Piipila. that, nl tr au optnitic ami concert lour rztmdUig

ever Of Iv t >>x m iitbs tiirwiffli lbs UiilUxi Kli gdmi with >'l • a U117M. (Im

hiM rvtumrd to tmru for lb« Miwou. ii. Monckflsl«r-«(rMt, MuMheater ^quara.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.—Piccolomini, Alboni,

Spc*^ Oiiiitlli I, Hell tti. Dcimvfiitflno. anJ Vl.ilct'i.—On MoivJar. Miy 18,

•U UM«tMsorUt<i»tnblislimeut. liKANI) MOIiMMl CMNCEKT. oointnunrini;

M Iwtr-iMt DM o'diMik —Txexi'iv, Majt 10, LA FIULI V IMCI, KKCiinHKNTii.
PxcoloaiBl, Poma. Iloiunli. an^l Billoi li.—Tl.iir»<i .y, M...v SI. LA IH.WIAIA
PloeolwBital, Oiogliul, "iKl IkjiK-Tiiiitina — .Siittirdav. Jt .> i.H. IL TROVATollE.
Sped*. Aibool, tiiux li>l, D«DeT> iibtno, auil Vl.ik'lt>. In ctm bi'ie (, acb I'veiitnK)

with an (Btlrtly n<.w lUlkl, ly U. Muaot. ciittle.1 ACAL1.>jTA. r'>r tiiniculm >

• <• n.

-r of boxt* in t\w Is't-iM,, t.'cr hive I* 11 »f^l»tljr r^orrrd
: nay bsbad Ibe Ik'X-tifbr,.* at I' e Tiiiiutc. C»<iiiiukIc, Hoy-

. T . i r .
' „ ','U* jtnlsvra ami aue gtiiiiM i*iid-a-Uiilf <^ich.

HER >r.VJKTY'S THEATRE, IIAYMARKET.—
iimamiiMU tAtroaa^^u of Her Mi<st nmclnna M >lt>ty i>i<: iju«:ii,

an.l ii ii>t(*<H« tiM l>i>clus* ol Krul—MK8 AM)i:ii-S(>N. I>a<,tal<i

tu Hti il Ji 'ty <Jo»«n. nd Irutniclr< t« tf thoir UoTal lliittiiieaw.« tbo I'mioo

e( Wala^ IM rriuoaM K^y»', IIhi Prini-t~n Alice, ti'i; 1 riii<»«i IlHeiii, .-ui I thu

rriDoa AIM.—ARKVAL GRAN U MOllNINO CONCKUT lu Uer >laj.-»ti'a

TtMMf*. Mam^y. tUy li, <Ofniieiuti<i; at llivir i>e*tUne ••'cioric |,ro<iiMl]r. wilb all

tt>« PiiDV'ral AittltM, the llmi an-i Chin-iU, of that EstnblisbiurDl. Coi:-

dirtor—Bfrtinr Tlrrp.pt-

L

rrlBTliml -'liars will liwhido Md'le. Plivolomliil. JMHo. M«ri» Siwila,

Mj,L Clara • o. AiigiolaOrtolaul. illi.l Mad. Alloni ; .Sit-. .Aiit'U,|.i Ohi^linl,

M' '1 '

1... .-1/. Benerin'Min, Sl(r (-LTM, Hit. Vlalifl. nn.1 Sly. Ik'.!c:ll.

.1 inla nac<uriu<>r< : PUu-fortii—Mr* Au lcrann, Hia. 1'. U. .IcwwMi. iDd

'•(&»: Violin- M- Kunroiiyl, "••I" 'in'li> lu llir Wr^Jt'.ty Ibc t^n. cnj

-S4g PMia, flnt TtoloriotlUiof ll-r »I»Jt«<y'H Thratri: ; Cuiitr*!

Bl. 6r»t t.antrat>iHoor Her M^|'.»tyV, Tli.;.itxe. I'urtlitr
i
nrUniUm will

a 't,4llluerl.

I I aitailMlim - ItiTni Kiraa l-cr, £4 4». ; boiM. t>U tier, jt a ]2». M, ;

b"-« « I r«', U«, A.1 3*.; boxo* aoeond ilsr, JLi 2a. ; lox,;*, tJilr-l tier, CI lla. 6J. ;

tuvjl«. i;i la {p»i. ;
niT.|ibitlKatro il.rla. it.

;
«ftll'r,v, 'Ja. <H-

Aublkatloai (< • ' ilia. iiihI I'l 1001, to tii: niivuc at lh<i noi,<>ffice of Mar
M'yuHy'% ThrMT' .;-ul I.lbrariima aii'l .Vn»i« fulNWu-ri, or of Kn.
Aiid«rM3D. 11, JCoU :.u-c, T<ir^-gat«. Ib-K'>n''a j«rk.

~> T A DAME ENDERSSOIIN has the honour to announce
'

'

bar JIVTINEK JIU.HKlAt.K Bill LiVi; I'livre al tlio llKliTnOVEX
B«rUT»<»»ct, on WEUNEUDAV, MAV •-IHli. IS.'-T, tu otiimi.ii.c! nt

k. V.<alial»— SiK''i<'r >llll.ir.li, .Mr Allaii Irving. Jlra. l^itkuy, and
I > lafwwha. Inrtniincniall**—li«lam,! Oar* SchiMnaiin and liorr

rx^nm-Ur. fiank Mori and Mr M. W. IWfe. Tioketa. 10a. «d.;

la TubeliadatUMiitiiiclpalMiMlc-ah't'*: atid v( Ma-lama
rir tcaJdrntc, 7J, Uarley HtrccU

11'

Tl.

T

ADAME KN'T)ER880HN hiwthc liotiour to announco
;i I : V A-!N I

• MUBICALB will inVo ]>1im;c on Wo<l|ieHlay. May 7)»t,

llailtiy-atrost, lu twnroenco at >iai('|>u*t S, under

;
\tronago :

—

n ,f WcDlngtOD, The VUcoiiutaaa Falnioutb

W Tic*

1 vrot-iliiro.

ilaattnga.

: All,<'fnarle
' HardaicVo.

' ^ t tnio.
'.1iat«7nd.

^aamd Seat* ^ Is.

Tlie Uuly tindaav,
Th-r Iji-lr Sarah IJndaay.

The Ijutlea Cvlogui.
The Uidy .M rcit« II ni.

Tl.o Hnn l.irtv Airy
Mra. Talbot Ciltoli.

To ho had at tb« principal Miitls

aud o( >la>kame Budanaoho, at her rcaidcuce, 7S, Uarlry^atrMt.

20

EXETER HALL,
IMMENSE ^VTTKi^CTION.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,

GRAND ORCHESTRA
or TUE

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA,
WILL »a otrXM oif

Wednesday Evening, May 20th, 1857.

TOCAU8TS :

MadAma CLAUA NOVKLLO,
Madnmo CARADORI,

Mdllc. IlERXriA DK WESTKNSTaAND.
(rriota DoDua frwn the Royal Oj<eru, Stocltholm. bar Arst aiipowaaM In Kogland,)

MiM DOLBY,
Hott REICHAKUT.

(7b« rBBownad Oanaan Tenor, hia ttrat afipoanuMS Ihls wwm^ wi
Mr. WBiaS.

niarBl'KK5TAI,IITS:

Violin—Uorr ERKST,
Contra.Uuao—SiKOor BCmKSINI,

Pi«nofOTt<>—Mdme. CLARA SCHUMANN,
(liar Ant appaannoe in Exeter Ball) and

Madame MADELINK GR.AVBR.
(Bar Flnt A|<|«]rauc« this Beaaou.)

Oondvetei—HZBX OOITUE.

Doori opao at Ualf-|<iist Seven, to begin at Bisfat o'clock,

flails, 10a. «d. an.l ia. Tlckcta, Sa. ed . 2s. lid . and It. «d.. mar bo bad of

Dx'Scy and Bona. H..|l«»-»ii»«t. C«r«.diah«iia»e ; Cnunar. B-ite, a»d Co.

B<vent-i(root : Mlt^btll, O d Bood.a»ti:et ; K.Uh and Prowae, Cliaa|MM«j Mad.

OiHrer. 3i, Quocn Anii»-»treet ; Hair OoOriD, «1, Margatrt-atiaU ; and all tlia

PriiiciiJil Mtiaic-WaTebouaaa.

pRYSTAL PALACE. — Mr. HENRY LESLIE'S
KJ choir—a rarforn.aiwi of uuacoompanla'l Vocal Music, by Mr. l««l>6'«

Clwar. Willi titUc fi!i«« in the r>iilrr Tranafi.t. cn Saturday, the '.'anl M ly, form.

hw ih* 8ccaid Fail i>riho uaiial Boturdny Cunooit. Thoprtijrsiiinvc will be duly

auno-ineed. Admltaion aa uaual ou Ba.uidaya b» Beasun Tkikel, or on paymaat

Crystal PiUaoo. May, 18*7.

MRa JOHN MACFARREN^ SECOND MATINEE
of PIASOI^RTE M08IC. at «. <}<iMn AniK«re.t c, SATirnTiAT May

Id. from 3 to 4. whan .ho wUl h« aaaaco.1 by Hrrr Bmal, M4gi>"r iMU
""J^'-

Walter Macfarrvn. Mr. Mill»rdi. Ma.i4M..e Ix^mmeii.. Bhertlngtof.. M»J^

M^-i; tieri JT, Oil Bond .tn«t ; a.«l Mr. John M.cia™.. 4«, W.nhova^t-^

Oloucaator-ffnte. N.W.

HEHR CARL DEICHMANN^S CONCERTS (nnder

the unmcll,.-. patronage of th.lr It yal
J;^" 'Ij' Pji^lSl^Il^'

hndg- n..d the Prinoia. Mary). ^iV««nA? MOwJfW
vKlTiAV EVENINO VarSi at 8 oelocli, and TliUHSUAI M<)l*!«l.-iy. *u»B». ,,,

^' . ^cLrwhA^Me^d'^aliibn'. Ottctto ai,.l B- ^-^^'i^f -
fonnod. >Vr I»rtic,Uar^ «o amiill lull. ,md pr>^--^ .
both Oonceru. lia. ;

Hin»lo lUacryed IIX «.
; 2^^JVdrf ^

at Mevr.. C^.lneT. D.»l^ and Co.-a ; Mea»r. Sebott and 0O»,^a M Omwufm-
^

mann, 14, Boo.tiaat-atraat, PorUn«ii-»lu«n.. W. ^ ^ ^. -^

jA
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HERR LOUIS RIES'S SOIRfeE MUSICALE v ill

tab dtM at lha Biartcnri Boomi^ 74, IIiiilaT-itnet, an Hand*;. . Y.

VUh, ISST, wham Urn UUamiag arttoU win uipaar: Flwiobrio, Bsn- B. r^ur

Pib^iM; OiWialMMb lb. •roni. VouitaU, Ndll*. Sadtjastk «iid Uctr tov d r

OtUB. Cooduotnr^ Mr. V. NaeEurren, Mr. Fr. Bcracr. Tkukels, iiaU-a-j^ tiutu

caAb. FudU^ tickrtA to iwlmit t)irt..«, ono ipiiiie*. H&y bo hud of th<: ]>niicii>:il

Biai04cllen u>il i ( llcrr Loulu IUm^ lit, t>«T(nuhlr»-itT«cl, PurtUud-pluc.

MR. HK.NRY FORBES begs to inform the Public that
Uw.tlii'- ). ir.-i!i.»>.co ..rlil« Orfltwi.i, HCrU." will t.ik.; ii'iitv ..n Moi..iiii'

•voiiug. Jujie 2Jn.i. .it tho UA.NOVEU SylHIiE IinOMH. rrii:di«: Vi:<alMl^
MxlUDD CUni Novcllo, Illiu Dolby, Mr. toy. Mr. Liwii^r. ^ni Mr. WolM.

Bk»4 .elected (Nia tbo Opera and I'WImiumiiUc Uidiettna. T'm ClKinu o(M ftom tb* HoTal tlMnOpiin. BMmd SMta MhM.: 8iMd«nGk*t% la.
toba had or Mr. H. ViMba^ BriglM*fiasa; nCtt al IV

—
Mu.Sf>.^t«r.. •

MR. aud MRS. ALFRED G1LI5EKT and Miia
SUH.W'XA COLE Ijcg to ummmoothaitholrFIRHT aRANH MATI.S'CB

or CH.VMHKK MUSIC(FifUi Auniul BcruM.) will UV<j uliioo at Wi lia's IkHXH. «u
8at«ird»y. May 30Ui, lt>iU S to fi. Madaow Kit lanaobn wd Mr. mma Houtv.
Mn. Airrel Oilban. lltai Bimhuw OMr. and Sfgnor GlufaUo, MM. Buinion,
Ctaneoti. Wabb, FaglMb B. Walla, Attaaadn BUlot, AanlUr, and Alfred Gilbert
Kilh 10a. (H ; wunaw

»

a< aaata^ Iki ««r beatMliiadMtiwiMHlewaMbanaaai
Ool»4 awwitwit. «T Ifc AinidaUbw^ M,Btowwaa^ OKltad.

atcaal^ W.

MR W. O. CUSINS* TWO IfATINEES MUSI-
CALB^ at WILLIS-H ROOMS. MoKDATS. Mot f and June ». at tUir-

{•tTwo. Artiates: Muliuns Ctan Nuvelto, Mi>cliun>! Weiu. MiuDutbf ; MeMr;,
Releherdtt ttodloani, WoU«, Hoiiit-w, Bemeuyl, B. Dlwruve, Wntaoo, J'buti,

iMouK Howell. R H. Pnluin. NK^b..|««i. a Bwpar. BaieM TiHiiiiai, aad W. O.
Cuiina. TirkaUi T... at iliu miuic-MflkMIMi; BuO^ Hi. 1 Vfc W. O.
Cuaiiuv M, U|>per Nt<rt<ju.Mrtiit, W.

MISS STABDACII has the honour to annonnce that her
Aluiua'. Coticcrt wlU lak-' |t|.i.vi .it -In- II tjinv, r-*'jii trv Rix-'in-n <iu Tuc(Mi.i3r

crcniuK, Mny I'CtLi. Wicali^s—Ali^4 It'-.'lty. Mi-i S'.. .li'jaci
. IKrr v. n -ijr C)i:.^tel»,

Mr. Alloit Irviii(7. iui:l Hl?iinr (ln.'liolrni, Ii^it nun- i.Li ia:*— M iilii:i<i Ham
Ht h.iiii.u.ii, M. .H*iuff»u, lU-rr (>l)cr liUr. .-xinl lirrr t iicil. (_'i.iiiUii:tt>ri.— Iljrr
M T.i..; Ill 0 >i.» iiiiil Mr. I'r.iucw o Utr^jvi I lo*. i»— Ni ml.ci\.l .Sul «, 10<,

;

HeeervgdSwUk iK; lebehadef Um Ptiaidfl Uiuio4iiU«r., and of ilim Sliii;b.icli,

MR. .AT-FItRT) MELLON's 0RCHE8TIRA, knowu in
Uiti'loii j,:td th. i<iuviu>x« a. tli* UltCIIESTUAL UIIIOII, Mtti be eikgtgud

for Cuiu-vrtjt on ModiIavm. Wo<l»c4UAy«, and Friday., In UilwWulMrs erTMeadi^^
ThumUi and Sa' iirUro, lu Uio m. ruins, dnrinfflttMHMki^NlttmMtlVlr
to 0. Dolby. Kim., i. ilinde-KtriKt. ManeUntxr-aqnai*. *

O^USIC .SELLERS, Jtc.—WANTKI) l.y n .steady
raapactable Voi;di Uiui. age 'i.'<, with il,.''.t }i !4t»' ui,ili::iittblc t!i .ratlcr, a

i(m.tloo a. TUMUl. i>u> tiine an<l t i. j-i u,- rii-. Il.ir i t uiuin. mA
XoKliahOonwrtiiuk, »ncl cxeuxto M oiilui iry Ic|. l.r^. I'.m .kl-vj icc^ify u-,:iy .lutcsM
wblcb fr«c|Mc«it'y iH^-^ur t<> ' bi> llirp; w^.iiii idsj he wii tni? aMLt at ihii omiiiter
occa.ioQallv. if rcijul'vd. n.ta iMwn ci^bc. r^w* in a r^rtit-^aM urwlitolal

'

Bulary modcr.dc. Addrea., P. Iligvi, 10, Ttuiti.es-atrTOt, KiiigVcood,
~

DV HEB MAJBSTY'iJ BOY.M. l.l l I HIW TATK-NT

THE CONCERTINA.—C. WUcatatoneH aole iuvetition,
and iciim6<it«u»d mMj by tlia rtaataai^ Maaaai Wlwatalawawl On. Tht

Pataot Concertina, 4*1 lla, «rtnpotar naka^ als-ald«4 with dNUt MCtoB, to
lb An k<7«.

pATnrr OOKCEltT CONCBRTIN'A. unriraUsd in and of extra
pvwar, aa uuMiluturtd for Muiwr Bcenuili, and Uie moat enlnant parfiirnienk
Tbaae Inatnimeot^ prie. I ] gutnau. ttoMwoed Ounewdiuih withU Ivei; k^»,
dooUaaettoa, mmy now be l>nd tram tut guiaaaaaach.
TUB PATR^rT DVKt CONCERTINA (bimntai br Maauc W. aa4 Oa.) Tbia

onl Olid extnwrdii arr Im-tnamrat oovgnaw !«• MHnIo Oaaawlmi. The
ODOMrtlno Tit onob nau l ia —mpHt and llOHMBiml IT HlO Btllfr. ik» Tift ItMld» to qaad for accoioiMajrliv en tb* naaterta: ettliar Moir aolktaDt Ibr tlio

pjiffinnoam at > Maandy. ntoe^I lUk (M.,aBd«S Fall DaacrinUTe Uata
of BOnNOloWL CtoSiiMiffc mt Mmto far theae inatnuaanta, may lx> liail rii

•ppBoaUontoWnaATHIOra* 0O.,9>. amdnlt-atret, Rpcmt-atrcet, I..'i>doii.

LAMP.ERT AXD Co., PATENT rTAXOKORTE
MANrKArri'HKHS, Wiii,t!...:Ka. .-U. (.Ill .!,! .ti,„l, t,v.. ,i,.ir. In.n..

putniiici-i ti> Hun n .T.injuai.:. l.^mU ri ii' dCo 'a r.an.w h.iva Ih.i.<i-i'.h vi li.l.ni'.t- i.

tjMth at lioriio iinil .lir^Kiil. il^.t tluy iMy-^1 cmly r.-ill tUit attt^til-o i i^f a 1 wLili

f ifa !ir»t.fat<j riiiuiif rt..' to ihcir ato li.i|.invvmisntn in ilm "I'liteut U jxihtl'n
Cbeck Action' i-Liu-n run ,u:.| 'I'l'..1 Ui!|(iil>'iug Uoppcra." Ti.i> ' iiiMru-
iBoota are wiirrsuitii 1, i.'i i. i.J:. u. i . im 1 mirubi.ity, aa ur< to ha unri ^ibcoO, if

eqnaUad, by ai.T nmk. r in U^n-lou ; v»h It- thil oi.l la inneh under other grai rnte
honagaL Tbej- fiave «n!y tu I. tri. l 1.. I« iifi'Mvcl. luid are lapocially ailii|ii«l

lor export. Liala supplied nr.tl. 'I l..i 'i;, tci Action" ndnrtlatd by (itWir liouai*
waa Ifr. lAnibcrt'i 9< !i! Iiivsiit i'ti. but ii now grvatty Imimnod and sail onl}- bs
opjpliadby li^ i> 1=' I" rrccuou. It it iiccvHxxry to itiintluii this, aa dJaappoiut*
waBlbaa "fltii I'l'iii ii<: ct'iuequeu cor apiitjlnit to olbir norllea. "Wo rcoiin-
tnrod thtac iii-tiumenu tmn lenuvnal cX|Kri«ici! of tbetr diametnr, Mid a
ku'i'lolce iif thr .ilmirabla prlnciulca upon whieb thofm eMutincled, Ht nty
ill It maurtalt ami vorliaaaMte amie babis cmptoyed."—Cbdrt JtmmaL Vmiuo-
fntea Jet on hire, tojMd, and Nralied, aJao tahaa In culiam, Atasandm'a

' 9t whM 0 Ibt OMV to tad OB

VCHIUELLES' E VIOLIN STRlNGa—These cdo-
^'1- tmrfaMOfLaoirdaaatOidtoMbr naedbjrtba laortCMlMnt maabva
1 11 tb« OaaHnaat BM In Londoo. coneolir mbadgenoineof Kgnrigor Ali>bnn.e
Viliin. Bute Agent, 14, Baat^Iace, Eanulneton-nnd. Ftmhoaan an ttriclly

cauiKMiei aoikiuat tiie many bad imilatimu alimdy befuro tlie (wbUo.
N°.B. Tlio k'^-uulno Ai^MIe* an! caally tcated, astbeyaro tlieaobrlat a ringa

which « i it 1..IU- be nir tnnt>l up to A. Tbi;y are InvaiiaoSj tnao amd wniMnnt aM
arc warmutcti t.> Lut thr.o times aa ioug un any othen.
A iKLni|>lc wdl Ik .<cut on receipt oTaix jwato^ atuuiia.

RS. PRATTEN'S PERFECTED FLUTES, on the
• ul.l s^'*tc,•.n cf nnffcrlug', Btivnl iinnT«11«il ft-r iKW'rr, I ritt ruicy. titxl 'I'utUy

of U'l-tj. V iM.i'it 'd wi:l4 iK.-if. c*. int..i.j»Uoa, equality, aui t.;u»c to ihu i>urrurm<Lr.

They hiivc uo co!-i| iLr-.-,',; i -v .i Siui rv. i'*miociuooUy do uoi ^( out ol ard«r, tua

adTUltJH(e over nil >>i.:i'.r VIkV h i*. i. i.rnSh-M to fllgjgjtf MlOa,

54 aijJ ir.ilicn :.trLt', i.-'.-4tu:i. ii-l irv.

PIANOFORTES.—I) F.W F.A N( ; K'S CO.M 1M:.N.SAT1N0
PIANO may now he aieu iil tho il<i[*i', :i;i. SoSo.fcjunre. Uy the appllmtlon

of tlila ptluclp e a heavUir airin;; c.tn be iti.L.1, the r*."!!!! uf nbich H, that tlt« full

(<iwer of a j^r^ud la obtalut-d from a oottagc iniitri.iuicnf, at the Kimo tjui«! tiio

irlreBandtbcrranMaD1TMaklbagrafeatnuilcxpir.il nsid nrntr^ nltli ch.ui^o

«f temperatora equally and tonathar, ao that ttaa uceMliv f ir lroi)>iotit tuniii;:. aa

lo tba erdloai* iBattanakl^ la anUnlf ottlatad. Va fuliMaa and ruMiidiwa* of
laoo. Willi o«iwindlooi7|ioiio <C ladiilaMBn, ilwoalimnwumaomfrtf
oqioaad. al tba aama tlai* tba prtea la no blntor than Ikat ofan acdhmy idana

H
Hia^ BlaCIM
Tlnlfaa olnoar.

ANDKfj.—A suporli Purtnut of this great M.istcr,

efi^od^jfroro the UiiMUot- raiutit^, aud beautifully cii^rnvei uu Srnna
Mm Ml Upoeer and Buna, Mmteal LUmaf,

Thl : .i-iy is published, i:i fcap. 8vo., I'rico 2.. cloth, clottut.

HANDEL : hid Life, rersiMud and FrofeauoniiL WiiU
noMUiMiaamdlliMlo. AMHtah BfMiallMr, nltoror«M"Iil»

ofSMIUB^'io-.Ao. tadan: 1NidandOo.,sr,CWmoM

'JOAN OF ARC," lUcit. aud Air—Suug by Miss JpuA
tJ ST, OEOKtiE til her Dr.uniitki KutcrLuimiLnt, cctitl. d " Uumc and Fordiptred(fit

l.ynca " The music by J. F, l>ni,vii'*. Now iouJy, jtjcc frl.. |»'iit frt..<i un
* " at in lutta^' stuiujM, liuunaiiu and Out., 88, Albauy-g^jit^of^tlw^agpaiBt^la

,

Hi'wxi'l f>llil.-.n.

FANTASIA FOR THE PIANOFORTE, in which in

Intiediwad the Unewlta air of " Dluo Bella of UeoUand," witli varialioua b/
T. Onfeoi^rclaotik Bwl |iiil Um. JuUMmUmim iifi^ Wlpa^

ilinSS LASCELLES' NEW SONG, "11u>R«tper uidthe
JjfJL Ttnwcra. " Tl •« Tcctry hy iitffcllow. ComiiOMd hf Btflk PHm ftk

DRIPPING WEIJL, new piece for the Pinuoforte, by
AdodkOdtolgk. TOitU. BMii7H«lia^lMealUlnu]r.»^M«l>»

C''0UD1(JI;\N[.—.Tuht ])ul<lisliLMl, iu a Luiidifomc vuTumc,
^ biuiMl, pike UneQuluea, FltiTY FAVOVBITE bONtia. iiKlwUng all hia

hmoI aamiwtad OanimlijaM of iha lart Ton Tcan-^aoOSBY Am SONT
Muaisal Ufamry, m, Balla»olKot

UTUoilS' WORKS KNCltAVED AND PRINTED,

niblic-v'io'i, \<y J
lUfoinBl-ury (W.C)

-> J H. J^wvll (!ri HoIw-i^luaTC t I'M, (Jient BubicU•trait.

LES BOUFFES PARISIEXS.
Tlie Ulowtaif Olicntll. jv^rr ni»'l 1>v tl o CnTnpn'iy of tiie BOIIFPE3 PABISICXt^
miytotadOfBMOIirani isitu, UollL'..%trceL i<lx T ~

'

l-ijl .vuit ht.anciib,
S.—DEUX viHl.l.ii.s UAODHk
».—L•lMI•Rr,^SAUlU
4.—UB PAM IKS.
5._TltUM It A IA,'A-SA&
«.—LA KOSE.
T.—CBOOOBFER.
a-u8 Bwax Anaeaa.

THE SECOND SET OF LANCER'S QUADRILLE,
mnged hr Band Laurant. will to polbllahad on Muoday, prtoa la.
indruia Indadan all tko wvulair anMwf
ami

Thiaqui _
aa th.i aaooad attof Lwom
017 gnat

I jMMilar iiiliiiiila oaaalbr pburad Iv too
ItiM toonliiUodMoAataMiiiillBi
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REVIEWS.
H&L—"Swairflmnm Tou." Song, by Fmk Uori,

ya.a^«'m Labt Ltes Tov »Ar» Ma." BalUd, by Frank
Uori.

^le Mcoml of these songH, at ftuy ratoj «Maot pUad«rigin-
aa an excuse for iU ^jublicatiuii.

Ilia fint can plead onginnlity, iloeaut nieloily, niiJ careful

mmrifiafwhip- It is one of the b«eC of Mr. Mori's reoent vocal

eompoaitiona, and, a«Mieh| will doabtkiaeoaiiBBBd tha attantion

of concert-suigers.

"Thu Kcwux Poeiiuon'g SorfO." AJtptcd to llio originnl

Uuttinn «ir by O. A. Macfarrcn.

"fJ-OOD BIK." Sonft. Bj Uix/arrm.

The first hno :\ rlj.-\r:i. t nr about it unt ti ) bu uii^takL'll. TliL-

aaconifi is a vary siiuplo balla<I. Both ore as ucatly written as

thay ara M^wiiaiidiBg.

N^L—"An Haau." B.> cin.r]. . J. il:ir-',(t. Vo.2.^WjinBn."
iS) C. J. Ilargitt.

Both of the9< ^nncs coutaiu tho germ of j^ratvful inclo>ly, niid

both eviuce a trmii-. fur harnioiiy of a relinotl cbriracter, yet
ncitlicr presentii any eviili-uco of oriv'iimliljr. Mr. Uargilt, who
is unquestionably clever, ami a g<<oil musician, must strive to

thinlE, if Bok tomate ibr himself.

Sal.—"Tami on TiaAIlUkTBi." >riin,^-au Siiltm. No. 2.—
"MiKriiE DM ZoUAria," for llie I'mnorurti-. Coiri'OM-il bv

OmtU-. MrK-.-kL.lI.

These p;L—es .-xre very wlU written, ami bi illi uit \'. Ithout liciiig

difficult; but tho Vain t/c-.t TiraiUeura is !iy .''ir the liLtt It is tt

little too difTnse, l>i\t the tiit-'iufs are fjriicfful, tho liariiioiiv is oflou

i-K-^'-mt, alwavg uuexc-'ptioirible, and tho wholu <li;ciJedly c'tfuc-

tive for the pianoforte. Mr. McKorkell ua/ be candidiy coiu-

pUnentad npon thia duumiaf piieee.

Hflu L—"Tds Ro«e rroK ur Baicont." >'o. 2.—"The Wikd
rrosi Tui: Hiu." Bous from r«iu<y Fair, bjr W. U. Xbackeray,
Es<|. No. a—'BnaUTM/* Valsa S*^MI«b OMnpoied 1^
A. O. £uru.

Mr. Kurta haa not been aucceaaful in either setting of Mr.
Thackeray's exquisite Ijrica from Vanittf Fair, Tho finit

—

altbmgh the principal theme is commaopboe •nouffh—ia far too

pretentions for the intiocent thoughts of a ehild. The transition

tuto K Oat ia out of place in the treatment of ao aimple a theme,

and the progression through which the original key of G is

resomed too Uboored. The whole aoug, indeed, is a miHtake.

"Zh* Wind upon tlie Ilill" iails still more completely from a

daUweaoae. Such unaffeotod Uoes should have been set iu

a eoDgenial spirit. Nothing, moreover, oonld be in worse taste,

or less akilfolly managed, tSan tiia ehiomttlo Imttotiam of " the

iriad," in the symphoniv*.
How the Ri'joUuo Volte came to Ik; " composed " bv Mr.

Knti^ the aulyiDet matter boi^g all Vetdi'^ we are at a ums to

Hew Vi—^klMt OF Tua Uooxtaiks." >'c>r iiuailriiles apoa ehflies old

Welih HMlodiei, arrnnt:cd by Jobn Wiikcf.

"So. 3.—

"

Thsbi:'s M BUSru of ICind.xms." Souk by John Wilkes.

The qoadrillcs are ootnmou-place, even of their kind.

The aoog ia of a different and a better order, although the

melody ia artificial, and the aooompaniments far more labored

tlutB aflbettwit

" L.orx MiKBs TUI Hons." Sgnf. Fostiy by H. V. Cberiiy.

usic by T. QerniBii Beed.

Thia i« one of the prettiest songs in the new entertainment of

Ptmalar JlbulnUion; which ia drawing all London to the

TiABitJ of tiM Fkrthenon Olab, and in which Mrs. German
Bead MtUUli her wonderfal versatility, and Mr. Qennan Beed

hta tmtT*"** wtd maical akill, in audi an muufiary and amos-

iiiir ni>nnrr TIm vatds Iqr lur. Ghorbiy gir* » aaw aapeot to •

Twy old iheim^ aadtt> MMtofa Atnifig; AtftMvpolBkof

mosiciansbip^ we may mention the feint of £ roluor, with which
the theme aets ont—the aoag being in D.

"Lays mou STBATUSiUJf." IJy Cjroluie, UiuDii^'fa >'a rnc, Author
of "Tho Land o' the Ij'-nl," eti-. .Arruiigf.! wth »viiipl.ijiiii > unci

sccominnimout* for (iio ]ii.-i]i'j:'_-rU', t v Finlny Duu.

A coniplete collcctinu nf the mouss of L.iily N.-iiriiL" c.iunot but
bo afocptAblo to tlic lovers of iialioual (and fspeoially Scottish)

melody, ;uul lyrical (e8j)0cially Scoltiah) song. True, Lady N'airuo

made litr reputation by setting new words to tho Cnu tune
which liiirus immortalised by his " Scots wha hae wi' Wallace
bleil." I5ut "The l.ind o' the Leal" was the key-stone to the
entire edifice of her earthly labour, and whatever she <lid .ifler-

wards is traceable to that as its origin. The moral iuflucnce of
Laily Nairne, on the middle niul bnver ela-s-ses of her roru-

[i.it riots, was inimeuso aud beneficial. Uer iiifurifnity an an
.vrtist must be pasifed over on this account, aud her rejcctiou of

many fiuo lyrii'tj, tu sul^titutu her own wcU-meauiug common-
places, w.M exeu;<:\tile, her admirable object considered. Tho
present colleel.ju uf her ajuga ia comitlile iu every resjicct;

oat we cannot highly cciuiueud tho accompanimeuta of Mr.
Dm. _

THE BEETHOVEN ET£NmG&
(iVora Me Preu)

Mis» Arabella Qoddaku brought the sixth aud last of her
$o\Tie» to a close on Wednesday night. These performances
have been remarkable in more than one point of view as reganls
art, and have assuredly been most glorious to the aitist, who
bos proved herself tO M Ae greatest pianist this country has
ever produced. The ipioiality of the*e entert.-iinnients ha.? been
in a cnmplete revival ofthe intensj ini. re;it whicli was created
iu musical circlea some years since by the formation and pro-

(;re.ss of the Beethoven Quartet Society, under the auspices of

tho weil-known amatenr, tho late Mr. Alsager. After his death
the society, after a vain atraggia on the ptirt of M. Bouaaelot to
prolong its existence, f^oou ceased to exist, and tbea the latsr

works and poathuuM. . : imductious of lieothoven Vil* Mtly
haard nt raro inturvnla l<ut eventually, in more imSSI tiuHl

one, Miss Arabella Goddurd h:ul the courage to attack the giwod
sonata iu B flat, op. lUti, with a treuiundous " fuga a trs

voci oon alcuno liceuzie," to borrow Beethoven's designation.

This performance will not easily be forgotten. It was given

without a book by tho juTanilo player, and she earned the

highly honourable sobriquet, teom some enthusiastic amateur, of

the "Key of the Sonata." It was probably this triumph which
suggested the present Beethoven iSoiriu, at wliich Miss A.
GMilard has taken in turn those sonatas numbered as Ope. 101,

106, lun, 110, and 111—marvelloua elaborations, exacting exectj-

tatitd of totally exceptional gifts and abilities to render ; ami it

has beeu by the triumphant interpretation of these works that

a complete impetus has been given to the Beethoven contro-

versy. Art gains by such discussion ; and it is a proad distinc-

tion for a yonng English pianist to have provoked the agitation

of the question how tar the imaginings at the close of the Beet*

boven works are to be accepted as the couimencoment of a new
era in musical writings. It is all very well for the inferior order

of pianoforte players to pronounce the last sonatas of Beethoven
as impmcticablo and abatrose ; but sueh aaaartiona ariae mainly
from iccaiiacitjr, or from a want of eseigy to evarsoBe im
niechouical intricacisa of the works.

Tho Beethoven Quartet Society proved that clear and in-

telligible interpretations of the posthumons compositions could

be enoeted ; and Miss A. Godd.nrd has lieen equally aueccsafu

I

in demonstrating that the sojiatos are as " plain aa a jiikestalT,"

and that those who " run may read," if they will take the

trouble to liateo to her magnificent development of tho com-

poser's inteattona. As an intellectual player the Heethoven

Moirfea have anqaestionahly placed MIhs Ooddai d on tho highest

pinnacle of executive ekill j and it is not on the grcuu '. there-

fore, of her BUMteiry of tho minutest details that w<- ,au our

faith on htrfcloro,a«tounding aa was the eas<> with which every

intiiaaor WM TMrnDiahad-Hreally the moat difficult feata seemed

lOMsUUkpkytolMi^-lmt t» is oo IIm MiitiaMnk vhidi die
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evinced in the alow movement. The composer marka this,

" Adagio Boatenato, appaaaiooato e con molto aentimento." Now
thia waa completely realised. The gloom and despondency
which the musician so vividly presents in this adagio were
noet poetically brought out, displaying, indeed, an amount of
Drofound feeling which on no former ooiawn hadm MBarived
Miaa Ooddard to be imhoed with.
[What a pity the eloquent writer of tlio al>ove sh.juIJ have

heard Alias Goildanl so riirfly, nml unlv liavu altc nJ.^'ii one out ' worthy of her uuL-quulIttd talent,
of her aix «0iW;4. Ha^l the cri«e liceii otherwise lie \vi>uM nut
have been surprised that tbe luost aceuuipliahud pianist of the
day (foreign or native) shouldh«va been " imbufld wiUipcoftnuul
ftoUng,"—Ed. M. W.]

\
voice is 8tron;;er tlinn last scas<ju (richer ami mellower it conli

never be), while her art is ag aupremn and faultloas as befort

entitlin;; her to maintaiu the raiiic slui Ilos fur a long time beid

as the foremost viic^IIhI in tliu uurivailefi wchool of Italy—tluu
school which eoiuliiiiijs thu u;itaral .ami tin? incomparable meWj
of Mo7.art with the niMfe llori;l ami oi iianienLal stylo of lJo«m..

Tiie reeu]>tiuu uccui ileJ to All<oni was immense, aeveral Binous
clapsiug br.'toie th'.' iipgiiausc! iiiihiidmi a innttitkn, hi fcl^

ALBONL
{From tka Ifaat.)

Tn Mnatenra of good singing erperienced a q|«nrimtrMt
laat night, when Alboni, the nio-it accomplished living represen-
tative of the great Italian school of vocalization, made her lirst

appearance at for the season Her Majesty's Theatre. The
opera was one that can never become hackneyed

—

II Barhiere
di Siviglia, the comic masterpiece of Roasini. Alboni was, of
course, the heraine.

fiosina, judged from a musical point of view, is one of AlboniV
very beat parte, and on no oocnsion has she exhibited more won-
derful brilliancy, grace, and finish. The introduetorj l^. the
famous " Una voce poco fa"—^in which Roeina diacouraw of hor
love for Lindoro (Alniaviva), and calculates upon the means of
bringing it to a successful issue—was an exanpla of pure and
ctTortk'sa singing from which any contemporary might have
derivetl a profitable leason. The opening of the " largo " was
th livercd with exquisite taste, and the omAmente were iii variably
HI kerping—ornanieuta, in short, which really embellinhed the
text, instead of distorting and tormenting it, aa ia too often the
case with those who think more of obtmding their own rae-
chai)i. ril moficieiK-v than nf doing artistic justice to the music,
Tli.> .jiiii k inov.^m. iit, or ',,l,.,ktt(i (for that is the recognised
term), wan at first given «it(ioiit nleerations, and then varied
(as the composer ititc ii lcl ) witli a Iniirable fancv and discretion.
The whole display wa^ c oinnniimvte, and excited the enthusiasm
of every comunHSHtir in ilm i)ifutre. Such singing is too rare
now a days not to he warmly a|i[>reoiated by all who are c.ii>ahle
of undersUnding the dilTereiice between true art and the sem
binnce of art. Equally worthy of admiration was Alboni's
share of the racy iiud vigorous duel with Figaro—" Dunque io
son"—in which a new and effective point waa introdaoed.
whara Bodnabe^ tha harbtr to apell her own nam* :~

" roTfriiiB— fi rliini

The shako on the pemiltiniatc s^

time, and graduated with chnriuiu^
ami rtcr ivr/i/i, until, at the coricliiaion, the rapirlly alternate notes
Wanie just audible ami m. lu wns a Striking improvement
on the ancinnt slereoiyjici tradition which made Kosina and
KiL^.iro drawl out the uoal.breviated name in uinson. In every
oth. r re.-pect this duet nas iuiioitable ; and it requireii the
haiulual cooltieM for which Alboni is noted to resist the loud and
Hcutral demand for a repetition of the i1,m1 movement. In tho
toaawi-sceneNheiutrdnced Rod.^^ well kiiowti air with varijitions.
Bueh voealizjitiou as was here di...|.l i ved r-,n oi.lv he fitly describcrl
in one word—perfect ion. A viK-aimha v of ,|,ilheU m'ight be ex-
bausU'd, anil metaphors out ot numhcr hiv.n^ht to bear upon
the theme ; but where there is nothing lo < ritjci/e « hy not out
With the truth at oncef Not to comply with th,- , t/eorc that
followed this extraordinary achievLiin nt would have l,. cn
discourteous to the audience; ami, though Alhoni troni the lirst
waaaatnunch cuemy to the "encore" system, she has always
known how to discriminate between the unanimous wish of the
public and the clamorous excitE.m.-ut of a eolune. The last
vwiattoii of Uode s air wan cnsequently sunj,' again

; and when
the admiring Bartolo exclaims, m the height of his enthusiasm,

STERKDALE PENXETTS SONATA IN 7 XUTOB.

To the J^dilor of the ^funcnl World.

StR,—Oui you inform mo if Sterndale IJennett's son.it4 to F
minor. Op. 13 (dedicated to Mendelssohn), has ever Wo per-
formed in public l>y any of our great pianists ! I cannot
remember that it has; and I am sun it is worthy of their

attention, the whole of it (without partieularis :n[» theeiquisile
"scherzo" and "trio") being a delighlfui =n. -imen of the

enei^etic and picturesque style of our great Kuglish compoaer'i
music. Ay Admirxr or Stkrhdalb Baxxm.

sonata in qaeation haa been ptavod in pahlie hr
V uidre BIIM> «t Ui eoneart fat St MwtiB\ r~

[Tlie

M. All

Ed. J/. It'.

1 Kosina—Ro>ina."

able—"si"—dwelt (m for some
facility, from soft to loud.

'BaUavooe! Sravissimal
in the verdict.

Lia r* the whole houaajoined apontaneooaly
ToearheaighAaptly^awblk Alboni^

THE ilATIONAL OALLErvV—THE LAST FUBCHA8L
To Ihr Editor of the iliuical fkorU.

Sib,—The economy prognosticated by Mr. Wilson, of&
Treasury, and of the Economisl, on the lat of Angoiti VM,
from the appointment of a Bavarian, "npon the higfaertmn-
mendation" (Parliamentary debate, August 1, l"')'.), to re|ii»-

seiit on the ('ontinent the artistic attainments of England, sad
whatever surplus of accomplishments may have been oomprissd
in the assurance that "undoubtedly, if any Englishman had
been equally eligible he would have had a prior claim," ha* n-
cently received another remarkable exemplincation. AA«r seven
months' oM^illatSan betwem tha Alberto di 8. Marco, the Gafi
Flori&n, and Ca' Piaani di 8. FUllo, at the rate of lOMO a year
for salary and "travelling azpMaaab" Hetr Otto Mttndler, the
" most highly recommended ** and "noal eligible " Bavarian in
question, naa aecnred, with the concurrence of Ifeaara. Eaatlake
and Woniuiii,a second-rate picture by a second-rate master ofthe
Venetian school, at the moderate price of X13,650. Should anv
sensitive Englialunan feel moved to blush at the fractional cha-
racter of this sum, as beneath our national dignity, let him sus-
peml tho emotion. The scandal ia but temporary. l'ro\ idenco
and Bavaria have provided againat its conUnuan'oe. There ia a
bill in reserve. Packing, inanranee, freight, framing, aod
sundries are to metamorphose the meagre " figure" into the wore
comely .and British proportion of i:i4,lXXl ; a sum only £1000 in

excess of the grant voted for the purchase of pictures daring
the entire year.
Tho picture thus frugally acquired by the Bavaro-Britidi art

missionary, to counterbalance the investment of X3,OS0 in the
"Adoration of the Magi," and the Galvagna * BeiUai,** ii ly
Paul Veronese. At Venice it ia known as the"Faa]o dSCh*
Pisani ;" not that it baa ever been considered hera other than a
RecoiKl-rate specimen of the master; but for the ineritable
re.oson that it waa at once tbe only Paul and the only pictare in
the Pisjini family worth naming. Any other titU, therefore,
w.u! imjx«8ible. lu ample dimensions also helped to fix the
diatinctioD, and those who estimate pictures in the ratio of tliirir

areas may be further gratified to hoar that beaidea being laigei,
it is Bufiiciently red and opaque. The an^eet, "Thnl'iMilyoi
Darius at the Feet of Alexander," ia the anm of iti in iliiirfiw
as a classical work. To rank it as a model ofTeDe&a oolent^
ng, would betray gross ignorance of what theYenetiniM hnre
achieved; yet its colouring is its chief reoommendatioD. B*ea
at his happiest, Paul Veroneae illustratea bnt the dediao «f hia
school; tbe "Family of Darins" marka ita oormptioin. Tbe
eubninatiiw era oi Ycoetiaa art, tboqgh atiU ab
ttstiBotioB iktbo ocl«paaiiw IttiiB,irM in ita 1
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Paal Vcroucgf cotuiuenced his cnrc-er. To the creation of that
era Paul's arc but tis piuchbeck tu vircin goIJ. Familiar with
TcniM in former I once more find myaelf on that wiJest
of ft«lda for acautiiug this matter. II Paolo di Ca' Piaani " was pre*
ciuioently " II Paolo" of the i/ondolieri and ciceroni of Venice.
Two-thirds of Itn notoriety derive fryiu tbern. Adepts at ekint;

cut their connection with Btrang(:r.<<, it waa one of the large
naediocritiea which served fur tli.-xt jnirpoae. Thus it has over-
tv[i[>i'tl iu Dutorit'ty itH betters by the same hand. Of these
ti re arc n \ i ral iu Veuico ; and with them might have been
dasiicd our " Cousecration of St. Nicholas," but for its casti-

gatiuu, iu lK.'j2,by Messrs. Kastlake and Uwins.
The X4,3I > 6«. t*d.-worth of exploded aeqiusitiotis, the "Ado-

ration of the Ma<ji," the "Botticelli," the Oalvugna "Bellini,"

and the Mantcgn.i {£\,\^^) 128.), officially coufeajied to have
b««n "possibly completed by an attiitant" (Eastlake's Rep.
Estimates, Civil S^rricp, lH."j(!-7, p. 54), the bauishmeut of some
of the Gaiv.ij^na lot to Ireland, and the sale of others bv Me^si-a.

Christie and Sl.inson, on the 11th of l.'iat February, at half llicir

eo-t, together with the .ipproaoh of the period for demandtn'' a
fresh grant, rendered some dashing speculation imperative. The
"sutKsrior eligibility" of Qermans must be maiutaiued. But i\s

p<»M itself may be bought too dear, so may inferior )uet;ds.

Even at an indulgent estimrite, I'U.t'CK) is four times as much
this " Paolo di Ca' Pisnni" is worth. As its purchase must have
been baokeil by high 8.inction, the Kui;.,'3 of claijucun will of
ci-nirsc 1» exerted to legitimate its spurious faiue, and, as iu the
Cfi-''e iif the ''Adoration of the Magi," a "letter" from some-
where will, of course, " hnvo hvcn seen," iu which some uu-
naiueable sr.melxxly had otTeicd r4U advance of 2ii per ceut. on
its cost. But all thiuga find their Icveh The purchasers of lost

year have found theirs.

The nrice oMtiifiUy agreed upon between Count I'isaui and
Ilerr MiinJler for tlio •' Family of Darius" was 12,(X)u/. To
the great discomfiture of a circle to which I will presently

inlrodace the English public, the count iusisied ou being paid
in Austrian silver. The exchauKo brou<^ht liim an advantauo
of 36(M. Beducliijf: these suu.s Ironi Ki.fialV., there remains
1290^ T1j« profortioud ia which our Bavariaa representative

dealt oat tin eauns som are MfoUowa:-^

0
90 0

flt 10
62 10
SOO 0
271 10
271 10
200 0
12 0
10 0
6 0

C O
0 0
6 u
6 0

1.

t.

I to Hr.TtlntfiM^ at i pereent

ion theKetinntf
r BMeo DaMiL beaker (ee»iii4wrornmi^

aee ea«

'OriarimZin,Pisearsletsto«niil ...

4 Ifieer Pieiro D<>san, » 2d i4iai ...

ik BigMrDr. MoKterumici „ lawyer ...

& BignoT Paolo Fabris^ "restorfr " ...

7. Giu<epf« ComiratOk PiMiu'e valet •••

H. Cavriiia Kini, Pifsni's eamtriers fcbemlMiaiaiQ
'.' i 11 tra Ualiwrti, Pisani's fOadaUer

10. AiiRvlo Comiii, „ idem ,„
11. RiLL-ani ) fit- Ssudre, „ cook .„
12. Pietro I>oriao, „ porter .«
lS>.Aa(ria])ai%o^ ^ jecler'awifc ...

aaa

•*a

aa«

•ea

a*«

•aa

£13,650 0

TkoM, DO one can impute to us a monopoly of Herr Miindler'a

tmmn ; tbejr are freely shared with Italian bankers, counts,

ata>Mada first ajid etcwards second, Uwjrera, " reatorera," valetS)

MMlaHan, poctcre, porters' wives, chiaBibennkla, aad eaoka.

It ia aaUl that oat of the 13,650/. he hoe rescued for us a bolance

af6/ramcM, but this I consider apocryphal.
.After the eettlement of this notable bargain, but not till after,

Herr HiindJer awoke to the advisableness of obtaining from

PiMBi aoma document confinuatory of the picture's authenticitv.

Itaalf waa ito only document. No " pedigree ;" an agreeable

mpriae for a pedigree critic. Another incident has amused
the Yeoetiana. I nave mentioned " framing " as one of the

iteaM deatined to swell our bill. Some may think that for

£l3fiM tha frame might have been thrown iu ; but " picture

vittMmt firame " waa tba uitimatutu, and as the preasure waa
PMtllw Qtilj MllmNtiTt mm labBMom Xha jtrnm mm

snspected. Had Pisani known all, he might have obtained

;£iiO,000 as easily as the minor suiu— in Autirian lilcer, ton.

The cause of the count's fancy for the frame soon tniugpired.

About 40 miles hence, and j>leasantly perehed on the Eiigaiie.in

slopes, stands a merry old town called Este. Here the count

is said to possess another " Family of Dariua," of the same
dimensions ns the one just sacrificed. This was kept secret

till after the sale. On Tuesday, the 14th instant, Herr
Mundler, who, as Mr. Harcourt Vernon baa it, "app^-ai-s

to be a very painstaking and laborious person " (Delates,

April 7, 1856), hastened to Este to fathom this curious woik *,

but not alone. He is sufficiently adroit nut to walk by his own
lights. He prefers sccurin/ at least a chance of ki(|)iii[; bis

feet. A Sij^uoi' i'.iolc Fabris, ' restorer,' a very / i n r in the
' venerated ai t,' and a participator in the h^U- spi .1— .is \ht list

—accompanied him as his salaried adviser— Un- uilvi-ii r of our

adviser. The 'restorer' is returned ; the 'extremely p.iiii.i'nking

and laborious person' pursued his travel westward. The result

of their deliberations has not reached me. Herr Mundler'a

modesty is the theme of general a liuiiMtiou here. Though the

nrch-adviser of the Euglisih govcruiueut, he never presumes to

form a judgment without having Crril taken the sense of the

town. It is to this mnltiplicity of counsels, and to his ' con-

siderable aciuueu' in selection, that wo are indebted for so many
raa.sterpiece.f, and so much economy. The ' general rule,' .so

happily projiounded by 'My Lords i f tin? Trr isury' io tln ir

minute of M.nrch, lH.'j.'5, 'that prcfeiviiLc sliouhl be giveu to tine

pictures for .^Male abroa<l' was meant tn pi^tect this stylo of TC*

search from the malignity of ' disapuoiuied comiietilora.'
"

And now a few words ou anollier theme. Oii the 1st of

August, ls.'>'>, and 7th of April, Is.'^o, certain member* of the

Hou.+e of till! Commons sought to cloak their obsequiousness,

and thi ir callniisiicHB to national honour, in voting for the

apii iinlniput of this Davariau, by asserting that he wx-i "favour-

ably known iu every city of the continent." As though that

wi re a ^llfIK•ient argument for conferring on this alien a lucrative

Kui^lisli uflice ! To till an English olhce, a niau, be bo alien or

Eughsh, ought to be " favourably kuuwu " in l lii^'laiid, and to be

bound to nit, moreover, by some piedi^e tlini would make ruin

the coii-*e'|uence of ill-conduct. Which id' tiiese conditions doea

this Bavarian satisfy ] I care not t.j pcuelrrto whether the

members al>ave indicated asserted what they knew to be false.

It is enough that they should have .asn. i ted what they coidd not

know to be true ; a knowledge iniprsaible, f^r it would unhinge

fact. Within the last sevtu iuor,tb.s 1 have visited the principal

cities of Germany, and iu each it has been one of my special

occupations to make imiuiries about th.f iuiiiyidual. In the

more comprehensive sense, he isviuknow n in his own countnr

j

where known, the opinion held of him is identical with that

which is current of him in the French metropolis. What tllBt

opinion is, I stated in a letter from Paris to the London joiiniala

mi tlie ii lth ol last Septeiidier. It is of the worst. I defied COO-

traiiiciioii thei;, I defy rontradiciiou now. Here, in Yanica^ he

Bt.inds uo better. Incapacity is the least that is impQtad tol^n.

1 coutenil that such a concurrence of opinion could IMtuiat
without foundation. Throughout the Continent hia appob^
nieiit and his office are atiinding topica for OOntampt UA
ridicule at the expense of England. IkHT W* "piP"*
to propriety and to common sense. Who WUl hava HM flNIIIB

to maiutain that, in addition to » director at jCl,000 a year, and

a secretaiy at £TM\ exclusive of house-rent, it is expedient to

waata on a third man—on an alien, too I—• farther xl,000

a-year in salary and " travelliug cxpoDses," that we niay be

saddled Willi ^u' li mon8troeitie*ustha"Ad«tto«rMia BI^^
,iB the " Botticelli," as the Galvagna • BalKid^* 4e. } orth^i^
such abstruse legislation is needed to pardhMa a^yeoBa-«Ma

specimen of a second-rate master, for /l^ t TUa Oerman

"travelling agency" is an impoaturai But if bear ^•.">™*

with thecwatlon of sham fc^

c; i .racters, let us at ka*t haW tbam Mlad ^7
«J— may not ba aggrawtaathat compound category, that OUT i

bj madlaaa divulgBtion^Yoan obadiaBtlyt

liraattMooub
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THB MORAL THEORY OF ITOSia

Br JosKra Uoddaro.

It will be r. iui'iul.ritii '.lint in i-ikih.' iirovimis oousiiUTationa

we (lisoovertMl tlint tin^ iij.jirdiu iiitc iij.ni ii/U of tlie iiniici|ile of

Tone an>i I'liivisc, is, in Uil> ri'prcsuiitjit mn <if circumstances,

truths, aiiil H. ntiuH iits, .i 1 fry, L'.imjjrclien.iive, nml original

chai.irt. 1,— tli.it its uionil Itiiicti' ii is to relieve the brejial of

tho.Ho i Tiuitidus acKjuircJ liv tlie cuntviuplatioD of tUc above
onJor of inflii(.'uci.-s, timt is, by the extension of the appreciative

facultiuH, aii'l tho tnlargeraent of the syinpulbjr ; aiid alM> to

create tliat primary warmth, cxpausivouoiwa, and ripcneM of ima-
gination iu tlio U8t4.-uur, appropriate for the embodiment of the
al)ove imagery, nnil thus to aid that eitenaioa of appreciation

and enlargumeut of sympathy in hiin, which ! ewmtial for hia

becoming duly impruaaea.

In proceedings then, with taj endeavour to ocooaut for the

remarkable adequacVi efBcieney, and eloqoenoo with which
"mtiaie" lands itaeli to the oxpreutoo of aaered feelinga,—for
the readinaa% liiidlitjr, and general taadonej it maniieata to
abatraet its Tolee from the uttennoe of all other impreasiooa^

and to upratae i(, in hallowed breathlDgB or celeatiAl cchoaa, to
the awful exnr«^iou of religions emotion, it moat be next con-
aidered whetucr the iuflucucea that arouae religious feelingu arc
such aa dtmaud, iu ao doing, an expansion ol imagination, an
extension of tho a|ipNeUUv« IkeiiltiiM, and an onlugfaMit of
the sympathy.
In entering into this cousiJeratiou it will la *t once perceived

that the religious iufluencea of emotion, are such a« dumaud, in

duly impressiug ub, an exertion of imaKiuatiou of the highest

and widest degree. It will be clearly obiicrvcd that religious

truths, religious in,|uuclious, ratifiious promiavs, require a most
caultca effort ofthe imagination before their appropriate emoiioua
ai* kindlail witUll vs. Thu^ in becoming conscious of those
BsaTsatr awtiona tliat Meme from the oonaideration of tho
via*, miia, and anriaWa b^anctious of reilgion^ oar Imagination
flnkpiotorsatbalxi^t and happy condition of hanumity, the
yirtaona and adamMo examples that the fulfilment of these
UMOiMtioiia would laafitably produce; in comparison to that
Iiad jogr and daUona banMisss, and W tbosa nuqgled examples
offlananaiij and selfishneH wliioh iaflie bightat reault of purely
aanual injunctions:—our imagination then first Chns pietnros
thass laanlla of religious iujanetion^ wluob, tbaa warmly «m-
iMMBad, kindk tha glow ofoar ^yaipatlijr and lupin anmiiiiriate
fl^DfltlABo

Bf tin oaaa proMw d» «• bNoma conscimii of that fervent
oddaopaBoCioB «f eoMoiatiott tbataccouip.-ioie8tba«aiiiidsrs-
tiou of religloaa pnodsM. Tat dcea aoi the imMiiiatioii, la the
first pUce,thfiiwHa l^tandooloon fiirmrd in tfiis breast totbe
fiUfilBSBt of cpr gnak aomiig: Imit^gs^ outU tr» nalize in the
Bind oar defiTenuMa ftum doaU to otmal IMIi—tba restoration

to aa of those we have lost—the forgtveneas of our sins—the
atiafaplory expoaure, by the light of Divine joatiea^ of those of
ear aokiona tbaft its earthly administratiuo lelt la daliistj and
daibBiift iiU not fban by the rapid delineation oftb!a momen*
tona aaeneia the imagination that our sympathies are awakened
ia their iateaasst Ub, icindling simnlloaeoasly the high and ap-
propriate emotion of our hearts.
Thua, then, we see that all the moral truths of a Bellgious

obaracter involve, for due appreciation, a ODoaidembia eflbrt of
the imagination, and it will be hereafter abawa that a tlnOar
exertion of the imaginative fiwnttgr la aiao laq^dnd ftrappte-
priateiy realising in the aiiad all theaa n%tonatlQlhl1lMtai«
ofa cireomstanttal ehanflter.
Alt there is » gnat dlitinelioa batwatB tiw aaton «f the

eflbrt of imagination aiade iu the coBOmtioB of tallgiaQi lafla-
ebcea, and the nature of that put forth ia the eonesptioB of all
othua that nquin the eurtioa of the InHirinattve fimilty.
The eflbrt of imagination, wnoght uoder the Iniluenoe of

niigtons tnul), ia one on a totally diAnnt and lanmr
than ten be kindled by any other inllaaioe. Tot, itwiU he
pweeiTed, that all other inflnenoea, aU natural tnith% bowsv«r
Aonpreneniive, however ftr and magnificeut, invokuig bovao-

ever gnnt aa «lt*l»Mi of imagination to bring them widda the

readi of the aioiral ^Tmpathy or mental appredatioo,

reqiiin flie creative ihealty to delineate no ptctnre witun the

miad but andi a one oa ia conatataat with the natural oonditioaa

of the nidveraa in whieb we exis^ in eenfiwniity with wbidi
charaeter aad powen of oar reepeeUve ftealtm wen demKd
Wbenaa tiie wflneaeaa of a rdl|ioas dhaneter demand for

doe emotimal apmedalion aneb a tetany atnogo, grand, itxl

unearthly flight of iiaagjlaattah-mHiy deoaad tae daUmation
of socb a aaparaataral aad atapendeot piatan la Ae aAKi, ai

imagiaation eoald never have mud la all the dignifiad apace tf

uatunl monllty fbr domUGfyi nor withia the vaak starry

depths of the material Univene^ Ibr ebeamataadd an|Bi-

fieenoe.

Commenanrato with the aaperlor gnataeas of fta oflbit of

imaginatioa exerted la the reoeptioo «f r«li|ieB8 iaiBeBaa our
that put forth in ned^u the mpreaileaa or all othar% is^
the Bunorior fervaney ana earaeataeM of the napoaaa of tht

sympathy aad appraciatioa to this appeal over the qwpotbetie
and appredative raapoaan to all other imaginative raprenB-

taUooai For what other immediate influences of efiasllQa,

embodied ia the adnd, or existing palmbly before ns,eaa Urils

oorqmpatby to atnagly and eantestly aa thoae whlot i«lj|||Ns

tratb lawdves evaa whea pietarad only in iamglaatloat
What can benwn ealeabted to excit« the streiunat mqadiT

ofnuaUad tbaa tlie reaBsation, though only wiuda ttMnfan,

of tbaprandiiab bdaoedona,aQd trotlw of religioBt Theddl'
veraaee from the gbuOj omiviov eftha gravi the iabaritaaei
ofeteraallil»—the re-unionofthoee loqgtatto oaln tbeayrtery

of Doalb—the bright reward of patieat eadmanee tha expo-

sure of concealed guilt to tite all-aearddag of Oiviac

truth—the meeting with^Ctaalorintheaipeetoraa Aluighty
Fatlier who has ever watohed OVW 0^ nmeaiberiag oar temp-

tations, and forgiving us oar s!ns—^toe completo triumph of

Justice, and the •venaating exnli.ntinn of Virtue. What other

scenery, wrouglit la the propiietio light of imi^aation, cao

inwira auch vmpnthy aa tbist What Fiotare,'eivea grawiag
within the Ihune of actnal liih aad naB^, eaa anoN hnsa
interest and aonaqpalliyaoftrveaiaadoaafhbt tboagbdeliBtaitsd
only in tb* etbeifal enatfoB of the mmd; hot iWeaM tftkt
9ou$ ef Ood, owrf tingedwiA At eobn ofeewwisaei.

Aa I have prevfonaly hinted, It eaa alao be ahowa hcnr a8»
rior an effort of imagumtlon, and how amdi fliwlirataaknr
the appreciation, moat be wrought, in Ofder Ir to bseoul
duly imprsaaed by cimmutmUwl trathsL wbca oneh am «f a
religiona aatara than when of nay other waneler.
For thoa^ aMiay circumstantial biflaeaoeaof a MtanI dia-

raeter deniiud la dnlr impressing us aa eae>tfOB«t fha fauigi-

n.ativo faculty, la order that the appreobtlOB nHnr totm aooas

analogy betweea them aad the dronaistaatial laHnaiwes
immediate^ iMfan aa; atlU U wlU be obeerved ttMk andi
infloeaeaa aovar dcmaad an eflbrl of imaginatloB eitoikKag
beyond tho boaad% and incompatible with the design of the

Physical Uaivana, aad that odght aot possibly be superetded
by the guidaaee «f laidleet.
Bat what meatal pilola have navigated aoftrtato^ Ma of

tmfb aa to lead our oiiadB to a dno pereeptlaiB of BHma^
dreamotaaaat
What woiadmaataadanl baa yet bMt ooanUad fl«M wUdi

ws eaa tate oat the adghty propprtjaaa ofDivliia dbief
On what refulgent pnoSa ahdl wa cut oar qrai to aee

Uio glowing colours, abaiaia to oamb* aar idsea of edaatial
oplfiMoarl
What bcaaaaaaf bmaaa fataUaetbavebeaBefaelodpaakae

ooaflaea ef this aatoial adMi^aeroaa that vaotaad aijaHt aaa
tliot atntebaa fiem A« of Death, aad veils bayaaid liha

bona of Haie, to gald* the appredations of man to eoBipaaa
tiie drBBBwtential woadew the aeenio glories—that miyJtaH-
eattr attead the exiatenee of Religions Truth t

llienifim. ia Ibming our idea of these things—for we naoat
form Boate idea of them to become emotionally Iropi tsaeJ la
beeomiag poeaeaacd of feelings appropriate from the conaMhra*
tfam of religions circumstance, how slightly we are assiat«d by
oar iatelle^ aad how greatty we must exert the imsgfauttionl
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How ever Homing nnd R(rainiii5» upon tlio cxlreitie ver;?i3 of its

Bpheru must llio creative faculty W, in jierf rnniii;; its part of

that inwnri] pro i ^.i ijy wliioli bceoiuf L'ou^.'iuiis <if ciiiiiliuii-!

ins]^>ireJ by thia order of rtligioua iiitlueuce*, in iiiteUi^ilily pio
turing to the natural appruciatioti thoiio utiipcndoui exemplifi-
cattoiu nf Divine Power, Triumph, nnil Olory—those unearthly
MiiM and wooden which snblime tho pace of the religious

pMt, ud tb* BO Urn intprewin imagei^ that renders deef>]y
ptetaiwqiM dw nUgtou ftalm^
IVom thaM eouideimtioiM tboi it is apparent tlutfai liaaoiuiog

poawsaod of emotion* Inspired by roUgiom Infloeieee, whether
of a moral or oirewDstantial cbaraeter. wo make an eflbrt <^
Imagluation, vaster and lonier, than in the reception of any other
fteling. Ill Iwoomittg iiupres.se<l by a religious influence of a cir-

enmstantial character we, by exerting our nungination,produee an
extended action ofoar natural appreciation, and in belnjr wrooght
npon by a rclig!ou» influence ofa moral anj coniprchenaive nature
We, by exercising the creative faculty, kindle au extenJeil actioa
of our gvn^Kitliy. Tlio emotion created in tlic former circum-
stances being of such a nature .u ii jiroduei J by llie c xjiaujioii

of the mind, auJ in the latter circiuiislaiio's, by the respons*! of
tho liL'art,

TIma then it appears that the acquisition rif the fcelinija of a
religious character involves nu exertion of imagination, an ex-
tconion of appreciatioii, and an enlargement of svnipatliy bv fur

luoro cousiiUrrible tbau ii dematided in tliu couoc|)liuu of any
other onler of emotions. We here tbrn .irrive at the exjilaua-
tiim of that rcmarkabld gr.mdenr and elTicicucy with which tho
principle of Tone and Phrase ri»e« to the exjiression of Divine

more nndiviiicdly witliin the provlnc

For OOMSdcring tbat the forms of emotional influence all cir-

antuen and tnithi of a loAj lad aoniiireheusive character

1^ are almost totally snstained in oiistenoe hj a primary ex-

, and subtle glow, of imagination, and tboa by an eitended
of the appreciation of sympathy that, therefore, the con-
M of such forms of influence,—the emotions they inspire

^•pendpalmosteuttrely upon the communication of this internal
tempar. Cankering that the more the exit^tj-cce of any emo-
tional ialnauos depemU upon a remsrlcable viviiineM and
fulneiin of iraapfination, and upon a coiiBiderable tension of the
apiireei.ttiiMi and symipathv, tlie farther will it be understood to

Lc without tho range of the ordinary experience oC pcneriil

humanity—tho more morally strange and impalpable will it be
—the h-M will il.-i<lmit of btconiiiii^ coinpudscd by any of the mij-

diums of sngpestion that are ciirr<'!it amoni:;;!! mankind ; enn-

Scqnently the les-i mu'tt it bo Kiieh an influcnL-e ai i^ caknlated
Uj be real'.sci.l In fore other* l>y means of the priii.'^ple lA' r»i're-

seutation, utnl therefore the Ksh must the imjiartiug of emotions
inspired by the ali:ive kin.l of iiillm nce lie within the function

of tlie principle of representation, and tho more must their con-
veyance fall to the capacity of the prinripU of direct com-
mwiieation. Considering that tlie eireumstancea and troths of a
nl^hMwdbuvetorarn^fa^jromd all ot]iara,loftjaBd eompMhenaiva,
that thaj Involvo in being realised a gww of imacinatlon more
vivid and immense than that attending the birth of any
«thar order of feelings, a glow of imnginntion grand, unearthly,

mperaatntal, and soaring beyond the eonfinos of this physical
uiUTsne. Considering that the flight of appredation demanded
in the eonception of religions feelings in of the loftiest that can

bi twnie by the wing.'i of t)ie hnnian mind, and tho snell of

STmpathy the most extended and intense that can rebonnd from
tlte hiimau heart. Considering that it is tho special rharac-
toriBtic of the principle of Tone and Phr.ise to convey the, by
ollii-r nii.a::s, wl;olly inexpressible f;low of imagiiiiit 'M nml
spiritual entliu.siasm al)Ove descrilwd, and its peculiar and
mysterious property to impart enintiuiis by direct corAmuui'.a'ion

(of which prooe.^.-< the before mentioneii kindling of ini.igination

is the !!ole visible portion ) Consideriuo these thio!,'^, i.n it not
at onre a] .p;;rent how ciimiiletely, in a^'-^'rdanco with univerBal

00iwi^l<-'[ir-y, natnr.il pn'iiriuty, ainl with the whole strain of
argument advanced in this enquiry, emotiona of a religions

character, fall for expression, buyon 1 all otlMi% into tho
yvovinoe of the Principle of Tone and Phrase.

finiMldiir*'^ thatdm mimtifliia in nnaatlaa fcll flsr ammHlai

f this fjreat principle
than of all o'.lif r>i. can we wrin'i 'r that in llit ir utterance, in

ih-v.dopni!-nt f till- iii i;
i
M of n'U'.ir..', t.-'i[iiii.reil and en-

hanced by the ama-i-ti ii taste and ingenuity of man, and guided
by the mystic inspiration of genius, it r.ses—aublinicly rises-
toils highest and gran<lest exemrdifn-alions I Considering that
the«e exemplifioations arc :n <].<Ai- nature the most advanced
manifeatatlona of that jn uu ipie jM-cuIiarly constituted by tho
Creator to ibnn tlin nMdinm for expressing and convmriOS *>»
tionaamongat uon—of that principle particularly olaetid hr
ham to bo the ethereal language of the foaUnoa of knnuiidlsjr ; and
nllimatety considering the totally chaateaetTand raWimo naton
of relipjious emotions, thrir purity, utrsi^h, earnestness, fervour,
wiirmtii, eoii«(ancy, and ever augOKnting intcruity, can wo
Wonder that in their expression wo meet with such an unearthly
and impressive grandeur t Ctin we fail to neeonnt in their
ntteranee by the lofty voice of Music, for a Wauty, solemnity,
[wilhoa, and power, that is beyond Xatnre, ami which stands

apart, in iU I)ivine attitude, from all other eirects of Art ?

Throughout tlio whole of the foiejjoing considerations, it will

be obsi i veil tliat I liave jii>oken ot the Tone, KmplL-vsis, and
Pause, of human speech, a4 haviui; emanated from the principle

of Jdusic, and not as c /iistitutin;,' the .^iniijle ami original source

from wheuee tho present mighty stream of ch;u*lened Tone hath
rolled ; because tiie latter reprciientation would not have been
consistent with truth. For although, in a chronolo^'ical sense,

the influence termed music has sprung up subsequently to tho
existenos of the above-mentioned propertiea of Imbmi apurh,
it. in truth, existed before them, constituting itaolC tlie Uddott
principle or which they ara £sint iidieKtiona. In dM«lo|ring
more fully any principle In the nnfveiM whataoavar, w« an not
^oing fuitlier from it, but proceeding nearer to it In all onr
inventions and general progress, we are only practically illut-

trating prinoiplea which existed before, increasing our know*
It-d^'e over the same, and thus approaching closer to them.

Thus, in our march of knowledge, improvcmeut, and civilisa-

tion, wo are, in reality, procre<ling, not forward, but backward.
We advance forwarti in r< i.illi.ii!il.t|) to ihe tunipoial and mort.Tl

clironicle of humnnity, dot w ir li i i sju'. l to the ti:.i< U'sk nuil elernul

chronicle of tho univei ; , we in.;t{ evi r recede backward. For
man in his progn u to both ^^ irnh n; aii l virtue, is like a child

that i.'i learning to walk, and as the nmtlier places her offspring

her arni.s" length distant from her, and tliere supports it with the

end.4 of her fingers 'ere it rctnici; its little eour«>, even so is the

nxjral condition of humanity with regard to tho principles of

its existence. So is the state of man iu relationship to his

Creator, as, like a child pursuing ita anxious but jirotcetad

jonrney to its mother's breast, he wenda through life bla

honiaward nrajr to Qod.
mk Kbnuuy, IM7. Joww GoflOAiiK

PRIKOESS'B THSATBK
As accident ooenrred oo TToiliwIij ni^rt at thia theatre

which, if it had not bean nmoqptljr aiii and fliUy proviiled

againat, might hnvobcMtwciowk In imirfng thn vnmt ooxtaia
befontho 4tb aet of JKMorvI /f^ it ohm In contwiC viOi aooM
gaalii^tah and immedUtely took am. Mn.EcMi^«holMppMi«d
to be on the stage, immediately cane fbrwnrd and entreated tlie

audience to kcei) their seats. The supply of water waa ex-
cellent, and in n very few moments the fire waa completely
extinguished, the only damage done being to the dnaaoe n
Komc of tho iM^rforniers, which were epolltBj tbe emicr need to
put out the flames. Tho performances were necessarily sus-

iK'uded, but were resumed the next evening. Nothing could

liave been more effective than the means by which the fire

waa BO pmajit^ enppreaaed.

Mur.ii \L TiiF.AT—(AVom PancA)—Amongst many oUior In-

teresting items of intelligence respecting music ou the Continent,

we read tliat—" Carrion has bad a complete ovatioa in Xa&m>
nambula." La Somnamlnda ia generally ooaridered •

be Of ftsweet opera ; but ite aweatneii mnt be of ft waolii

seeing tbat it appenn te hftve been lendend all the tveelw bT
OamoB.
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H AYMARK ET.—Monday,THKATRE ROYAL,
,

M.v H h rnP. EVIL 0BKIV8: »ft« which. ATAIANTA ; to coocl..d<:

»uh BOX AN D CUX in M.u™ the- '""^ ^X^tJ? tSJ- oSSjir U

"

Upper OftU«i7. M. s^f-u'i PritK-;- Urow Cro'c, sii ; apv«raan^w •

Law*r Oalbrr, M. C^Dicnea wch ntoang *t 7.

THBATBE BOTAL, ADELPHI -M. nAi.v. May
ISeh. JOSEPH rH AVIOXy. on. UNDBK JHE TIILMB^ In -^^

ll!uUn»e 01e»ti> will nj iKur. " ll, M. U Wtilnter. FBABrUL
.'k

TUnEVEX dials" Mo..r. ^rWU .oa l\ B^rttoldjT^

Oocnnicnoo lit 7.

ROYAL PRINOESS^J THKATRR—Monday.MHT 18t^
».„l during ir«Kk, BICBABP THB SBOOKD..pnotM A*

KNfil.lMlIMAN'J HOUSK IS HIS CAIMTI-K. C mmcnatrtT.

KOYAlTOLYMPIC THEA'niE.—Mondmy, M»y I8th,

SADDT HABDAOBl: aaA fOUMO AKD HAaDSuMB. CooiDicnra

tlMH^itr.

ASTLEY'S ROYAL AMPFIITllKATRE — Mominy,
MavISth. Vetdi"« It TBOVAT\)nK. w -.li tlic wbolo i>f lUu nviutuci «i<l

laiiaL mmI with eniHitHan illi,iit.nU"cn H.ir|. a by M.we. R
fhim? Unddart: Mr. Au«Uitu< Bub.v.., Mr. J, A. I.*fflcr, uimI Mr. H..rimiiL

THE MUSICAL WORLD,
LONDO:

it« cental iry

in the

to tbeir

li.is not

iruiuortal workti, eiilier

The Handel Festival at the CSryatal Palace, though two

joar* in advance of the MudvanMy thai would have ren-

dwed K appropnatew • eonufliBon^ioo of an event possess

in'.; thf hiL;h.-st interest fer muidMis and lovers of music,

promiHWi to .suiucthing mow tliMi was at first ant5ci|>ated.

To mgartl such a coliitinitiou iaa this hold.'} out every chance

of be'uDg) in the light of a mere preliminary e.s.s«y would he

abnfd. The preparations are on so gi-aud a scale, that our

gwatesi jprovincial mumo-neetiDgs appear but dwarfs in

comparlsoD. Ttia^ logic of Uie uederUking is not clear.

Handel died in 1759, and the OBtttenary of hia daath i» to

be celebrated in the year 1807. Tne, this proAatet fo be n

sort of essay—the avant-caumir of a still vaster and more
magnificent ceremony two years liencc. Llut let uo one

believe it. Two years hence the enthusiasm will have tlicd

out, and London will yield to Halle the task of conuncnio-

nting the real centenary of llandol's death.

And wl^ aboukl it ba «4bianrjaat Handel lived in Eng-

land, and produced bifl gfcateat worict in England ; but* he

was born at iralle; lunl lui a statue of Dt^Hhovcn \v:ih en'ctcJ

at Bonn, aUhougli Bwthoven won his celebrity in Vicuna,

ao a statue of Handel will be erected at Hulle although

Handel gained lus chief renovm in London. The forth-

eoning mdval at Sydenham ia a flttfag tribute on the jwrt

of onr nation to the memoir of that great genius who so-

journed fi>r many years in England, and thereby conferred

as much honor upon England as Knglar.ii coiifeiTcil honor
upon herself in the warmth ami unanimity <! h>-r ajipreciatiun.

Handel made Knglnnd niu-"i<::il, uml En;,'j;uiil !u:i<ie Hiimicl

EncUsh ; but it must not bo foraotten that at Halle, the

IHtw Baxon town, the compoMir ec The Mtmah fint aaw the

I^^j ud ix this plain WMon «n nrait neither eevil nor

neer at the fittle ftetinl (little in compariion with ours) by
which the Uabitants of Halle— ) t .ud of the distinction

that the birth of so great a man cuiitcirfd upon tlieir

town—lii'-iri! to sliuw their sense of it to the List of their

ability and means. Those wlio rail against Hallo and it«

comnieraorotion, and who quaml with the English com-
mittee (headed by Sir Genye Smart and Dt. Stemdale
^muM) whieih haa ban instituted in tins mrnHsty as a

of ngBoiaf in the aeeonpUdiaMnl of the

1100

the

are in the wrong. Halle

eyc^ of Europe if it did fUt hold

Let other tow ua aiul cities do the same acci

nMOXCea—eincc wliat town or city in Europe

mora or len profited by Haudcl's

in the eraw of ebarity or tbo cause of art? Engkud most

of all has been a gainer: and it ia tbeidbre only fit that

England should do ber iMet ibr mah an oecMiMi. The

fact that tho fc8ti\ul in the Ciystal Palace will excel in

grandeur and completeness all other poasible eelebratioD% ia

not only a sign that our nutans are greater than tboae «£ow
B^bbouxSi but our obligations ako.

The prdiminaiy arrangements (we are informed) cantitiue

to progress in a manner bi^^ aatiaCsctonr to all who have

a Imnd in their dinellon. The intereet iUt by the public in

the undertaking is triumphantly manifested by the steady

and uninterrupted demand fur tickets. Tho instrumental

orchestra is ready, every metrupulitan and pr..vincial jJaycr

having ahreadr aigncd hi.** engagement. The Jx)n<lon dejiart-

ment of the cboma has long been in a state of completeness,

as the highly sucoeMful tnala at Exeter HaU, with 1"^

singers, under Mr. Cknta*k Erection, of the dioniaae in

MtHtiUtlt, I»rael in Egypt, and Judtu Afaccaixnu, have _

and very little remains to do to place the country braoehes

in the same position.

Among the towna from wliich chorus singers have been

deputed are the fcllewing :—Birmingham, Bradford, liver^

pool, JIanchester, Leeds, Vork, Hereford, Wotceater, Oloooea-

ter, Norwich, Cambridge, Ely, Lichfield, ]>ice*ter, Oonrenby,

Chester, Warrington, Frome, Huddersfield, Halifax, Ripon,

Lincoln, Salisbury, Oxford, Carlisle, Bangor, Nottingham,

Dublin, Armagh. Belfast, iMBeikk, Wafcefidd, BaBihj,

Shelleld. I>arbain. etc., etc.

Preparatoty rehearsals of the oratorios are abofjt to taae

?1ace in the various localet. At Birminghamt Bradford, and

.iverpool they are already annoxinced, and are lOccly to

occasion- no litlle ( itement. From all the t/)wn.« wo have

enumerated applications to take part in the Festival were

inconveniently numerous. The committee, however, anxious

to cultivate as wide a circle as possible, in order that a

general intereat might be taken in the Festival, have been

compelled in many places to aooept only a few Toioea when
hundreds were at thdr dispoeal.

The Bplection.s from the various countrj- dislricts Liv^'

been confided to local profes.sors and amateui-s posseiaing a

thorough knowledge of the subject, while the members of

the London cborua have been inidividnally tested by gentle-

men of great experienoe in the practice and theory of choral

music : thus tho beat reanlta may be confidently antiripatdL

A number of lay clerks from the various cathedieili lave

accepted the invitations of the Coniniitteo, the clerical

authorities granting them h^ve of absence for the occasion.

The gathering in London of so many members of the cathe-

dral choirs has suggeetod the idea of a grand choral Wvioe
in Westminster Abbey, to be held on the Thnradfey In tte

festival week. It is anticipated that the ehoir on this occa-

sion will comprise upwards of two hundred pickefl singers.

Till! fiiiiil ehor.il rehearsals of the London division arc to

take place (a.s we liave jueviously stated) on the 18th May,
and the 1st nmi 5th of June.

The grand rehearaal of the united choir, of two thouaand

vo!ee% ia Bzad tut the evenbg of the ISth ef Jane, when
everr nook and eoner «f Exeter BaDtHll be flDed by the

Toeu pcrfiNnnem

I. Animm ofiidntoi* lOt. M iiriheiunaaadmiifh
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MVM win eoamieinM on Mondij aoact ; «ad aa iha leuling

taOvaarcoa^wiues are expaotod to ron excursion traiua to and
ftom Laodtm daring the Festival week, there is little doubt of
thei>- fxrcptionnl iirivilegea being iu great request. The
central transept galleries are to be fitted up witli soats,

private access to which will be contrived by means uf the

aUircaaea in the iiorth and south tnuuepta. The aeat^ (like

tlMMB in the blocks on tlia floor of tno teaosepl) will be
laitered and numbeied.

Thus it will be seen that the preparations an' on a tnily

unpns^f'cloutcj si-a1o, and we only liope that the i^suc iiiny \hs

such as to rcpor the labour and cuthuaiasm that have been
expended In manaee upon an undartakJiig ao h^Mj bonoar-
•ble to all ooocanad in it.

WuEs win tlio Engliah beoome ohm now a Mbf*IoTiqg
nationl

Ho wbo nooHeeto the exeitoinent caused twelvo or
IbartMn yean ago, when Oariotta sparkled in La SmuraUa,
when Cerito bhtzed forth in Alma, when Toglioui seemed
iinmortil, and each in turn was applaiuli il l>y a in.i>.-( of

phrenetic enthuataats, must arrive at the couchuion that

London Itas lost a senile. In the days to which wo allude

there was aawniUod together within the walls of Her
Majesfy's Theatre one of tho flneat operatio oompaaies that
the world ever saw. Griai, Rubiui, Mario, Persian!,

Lablache, wer« conspicuoua in the poating-billa, but nover-

tbeleoi the fact waa iueontrovertible, that the ballet was
the diief object to which public attention was directed.

And how did all classes labour in their iteveral vocations,

to keep the Texpsichorean sentiment alive I firsts there

wm tho manager, oonsbuitly endMTOui^ to oravd
tooeiber tha greatest possible qoantitj of ehareginphk
taJent, and attaining absolute perfection in the pa* de qtiatn.

8oooodly, tlnrv wtre the dameiue$ theinselvea, atimulut^d

not only by 1 1 ; I i re ofapplause, but bythe feverof emulation,

and regartliii.; tl i ^.titgc as a field in which adversaries were

to be Tamquisbed as well as laurels to he gathered. ThinUy,
tbet* wore tha eritioi inveuting a Unguage for thing* that uo
Lmgnago can describe, and indulging in mctaphyMicu-poetical

rtutpaodics, which the public could not understand, and, there-

fore, wondered the luure. Fourthly, there were the pictorial

and plastic artists producing lithographs and staluetlu uf the

po|MUaridol% whom, by tlie way, they idtializod aa much as

Ciibl^ maUngtbaia lose their waj in really »i>Ud woods,and
t upon main' atherial eloud^ Vtfthij, there were the

ahirtmakers, who spotted over tlic linen articles of male

atUre, with qptline-portrait.s of danciug divinities. Sixthly,

tb(-ri- were the " fa.st iDini" (tlie word wiw new then) who put

tlie aliirta on their baoka, and wunshipiied as penales the

pictures and statuettes. Then there was the great mass

of the poblk^ not to bo aaa^gnod toaoijr olaai^ butopento the

faflncnoe of thorn all, and aa nadl^ ^ ^ temptod aa the

toinnters were to tempt
"We verily believe that at the present if uli the muses and

all the graces executed a }>as d'ensembU to the conjoined music

of the lyre of ApoUo, and tho pipe of Tan, there would not

Im ao much as a woo<l-cut fashioned to celebrate the occasion,

save for tho lUtutraUd Ntm. The stalls would indeed

SipLuid, but they woold bo tmreaaonably anxiom to reaeh

cir homes at an early hour ; the " fast men" wouM think

of their oysters and |K»rtcr ; the pictorial arti.st wo\ilJ retire

to his studio, to complete a portrait of Mr. Spurgeou.

We Imto had aiaong na om of tha moat delightiui danoeia

ever seen. Of coura^ we mean Mdlle. Poodilni. Why is
not everybody in love with Pocchini I Why are not
chimney-pieces groaning under statuettes of "roccliini f

Why duos not Poccliini figure in a shirt front ut tlie ]iluee

nearest the heart 1 Why do not disitutatious pliilosopben
contend whether she is a realist or an idealiatt Aha alan
it ia the oaae of SbaUeiy'a "aenaitive plant":

ftor leva sad beanliy sad dait^
There is no dssth aor elianfsi Ihsir «i|lit
£sewd* oar eiigsm^ wUoli •nam*
Ko Vglil^ baiaf tbMMelvss otMeors."

The ballet ia a ponnanently bcaQtiA.il thio^ but we
bava grown dtdL London haa lost 11 tivnse.

HER MAJKTYS THEATRE
Oh Saturday Lucia was repeated for the second time, and

attracted even a larger audience than on Thonday. ICadlle.
Piooolomini had conquered the slight nervouancfs attending the
fliot performance, and her .ningiog aod OO^ag, more especially in
the second act, were admirable ui every reapeot, an<l c-m.-tte'd a
fvror. Taking into consideration the difieolties prtBcnted to
the vocalist^ Lucia may now be accepted as one of Msullte. Pic-

eelMniiii's moat elTective parts. Moreover, it has opened a new
vein in lier repertory. Tho port of Lucy heretofore lias been
unsttempted except bv the luo&t aceompliMiod bravura singerai
It was written for Mdme. Peraiaoi, one of the most surprising
vocalists of tho florid schooL It was also a bvorite part with
Jenny Liiid, and to these renowned artists beloi^; all the
brilliant reiuiniaceuoea oonoectod with it. The most ardent
admirers of MdUa. ficeolomioi cosld acnroelv have anticipated
u success tor bar ia aneh axaetlH amaie. We acknowledged
that we onraelvea were among toe sceptics, and much feared
that the yonog artist was running a great risk. Nevertheless,
Mdlle. Picoolomini, by her performance of Luoia, must have
satiaiiod the most doubting that she is nut the' parrot some oC
hor tlubcUevera would muko her out. Shi- hajt not yet sur-
mouutcd the obstacIeH preoentcd iu tho u|K'niiig c.'ivutlii.i. rtnd

the last movement of the mad soeoa ; but we have faith iu Iter,

and believo her oapable ofanjr eflbrt to aequlra porfeetioa tai

her ai't.

Signer Giuglini gains new adhereutn nightly.

Tho great event of the week, liowever, tho return of
Alboni, who made her (ii-sl appe.irance thi-s season aa Rosina iu

tho liarbiere, on Tuesday evening. Tiie attendance was nume-
rous and fashionable, ana the house lookeil ex -fedin^^'ly brilliant,

all thu subscribers beiiij; present. All<oni"9 Hn-siiia la ou-_' o( tho

nii.;ul enchanting [lerl'onuaueca. Rossini must have .^^tieipated

her Voice and singing when he wrote tlie niu^ie. It ia unhappily

the fashion, now-a-day«, to underrate the oper.-u; o'. 'Ji': couipuaer

of II Barbiere and GuiUannu! Tell—perhaps Ijccaus*; lliere are so

few singers to interpret them. Alboni, however, is Rossini's

apostle, and goes about preaching iu his beiialf, and converting

infidels to the true faith. M.ay she long preach aa elo<jueutly as

she did on Tuesday evening. The niosic uf lioalua w;i8 never
before BO exqni.^itely sung, and there ii iiu fear of Rossini being

forgotten wliilo such ati interpreter ia living. iSuch a reception

we have aeUlom seen awarileJ t j ;iuy artiit. The a)jplaii.se c jii-

tinu«Ml for .several miuutes, until, iu short, Alboni was tired

bowiiiL; la^r ae'fiUGwludgtneuts. Her voice seems stronger this

year, iu tho luiildle register, tliau it was before. Mure perfcet

her singing could not be—more rich and Jeliciouiilv mellow her

voice. The C'.icii/intJ,
" Una voce," dispiayeil all tho^o beauties

which no other singer of tho present <l;iy loul l crowd

tog. lher into one performance ; tho beantitul and aympa-

thetic quality of the voice, the noble phrasing, the ijerfeet

iutuuatioQ, the faultless execution, the m-arvellous fluency

always rcstriete-l by her reverence for the comi oser, and

tho sijuple and natural style, so utterly antagonistic to tha

modern a -hojl. Tiie oiiMtina was enc<ircd, but Alboni—always

an enemy to llic encore syitein—would not acet'iit it. A de-

mand w;u3 al.-io nia.ie \'>t tile duet, " Dunque io SOU," an et^ually

wondrous performauoe, and again she refused, llie audience,
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however, irere determined not to be disitppointed a third time,

and the encore after the oiktchless nu>l ivtouiahing performauco
of Rode's Air and Variation was toi; louil :iuJ pcreisteut to be
ri^fiiH'-'l. Alboni repeated the last v.xrialiou, willi, if jiossiLIl',

iMi'^n-asc;! effect.

n>'ri- R«tchnrdt was the Omut Alm&viva ; Sig. Bi>llettl,

Fig.iro
;
.Si^ BenevanUno, Doetor Butolo

;
Sig. Vlnllelti, Don

Bnsilio. Tlie cut «M not particularly striking. Uerr
neiohardt, wlio miide hlii first appearauce, this year, ih an ad-
mimble florid singer—a raru thing,, by the W»y, for a German
tenor. He sang the nuis-o of liiu Coant with extreme neatness
and finish in the execution. 11 i« nuzio ro««, too, is excellent,

aad hence in the daet with Figaro, "All' idea di quel motallo,"
and in tho trio in (ho last scene, bis singiug was satisfactory to

a degree. In addition, Hcrr Beicbardt's taste and feeling arc
excellent, and be is a thorough laitttdaii in the b.nri;.alu—the
latter qualifiratioii very rarely foand, even in the most cele-

brated artists. He ncvcrthcleH was eviilently suffering from
hoanenes!!.

Signnr Bflletti gave tho music of Figaro in his usual correct
and arti.itir manner. A slight dash of humour would have im-

Sroved it. 8ig. fienevcntano made little effect in Bartolo, but
ig. Vialletti produced a great eflTect by his ponderous and

energetic manner in " La CalunDia." Sig. Benevenlano, novor-
theless, must be commended for retaining the fine aria sung by
Jiartolo to l^ina in the first act, too frequently omittad by the
most renowned hassoe.

On Thnr-sdnv Lueia was given for the tliir.l lime ns an extra
night; and Mdlle. Poochini danced licr fan -.v; li -.u /m /^uneralJa.
We hope Mr. Lumley may bo enabled to sujiiily the place of this

moct exquisite dancer ; but we much doubt the ]>09ibility.

A new ballet, entitled Acaliita, in which Madame Perc'a Ncna,
tho SiMinish danfcnic who obtained so great a popularity at the
Haymarkot theatric will appear, to aniMMUieed lae thu avaning.
A llMiii maken h«rweond appeMuiea thla dayweal^aaAmeeua,

ia the Trotatore.

KOYAL ITALIAN OVEBJl.
Iii>/cUtto waa repeated on Batnrdar, and Ifad. Boaio renewed

her triumph (rf the jftteceding ThmHUr*
Ob Tbcaday Lwmia Sirgia, aod an Ihnnday (/ia TraviiUa

being pa<;tponcd, in oonacqnenca cf tb* indiapoiUiMi of Big.
Oraziani) itigolHio nrat given for tha third timo.

To-night La Traviata, with tfad. Bodo and Mario OB the
heroine anri hero.

The d{but of Mdllo. Balfe ia poalpraed to the SBIh.

Maoaiib Boajuh— Daring tha noloina of thb aoenmpllslicd
prima cbjuui at fioreDoe, the oonnr of tha Btarib ollered her
an engageinoBt at tha rate of 300,000 fhuK* for ten months, with
A house, oairiao^nad domeatica, and a Ijenafit ensured to realise
<0,000fnuie8. Bar tnndliiMt ' - '
V —3-— B 7-r:-—^ persons would
ho allowed, aad all gnanwtotd by fha Government, ifad. Bosio
baa not yet replied to tbew brilluuit propoaale.
HxB MAJsanr^ TeXAniftr-On Monday all the artistes appear

ui Mrs. Andereonii KomllwOlHMart: On Tuesday, I»th, the
FtffftaM SeggimmtOt wiOnPieedointa! as Maria, Tlnimdav,
Slat, Xa TVavMta, with Piccolomini heroine, and Oiuclitri.
Batarday, SSrd, // Trwaton, in which Si ozla, Alboni, Giugliai,
Beneventano, and Yialettt, will appear. On eadi n»gM tho new
Bidlet will be uiven.
Nice.—Wo learn from the Av«nir d$ Nim that liad. Borio^ on

the occasion of the ffte* got up in honour of the I^reas of
RiiEsiri, was invited to sins at a Wtfif |ifOii hf Her Imperial
M ij 'ty to tho King of Sardinia, at which ware present the
Grand Duke Constantino, the Grond-Dachess IIolonJ^ the Prince
and Princess of Wurtemberg^ and the principal digmtaries of the
Imperial Court Mad. Boaio nag th« fnjer andbarearole from
the EioiU da Xord, tha ramaaoe fronot Hit Tifmatare, that from
^tittto, and other tnorftaux, whidi appeacod to afford unqua-
unra pUsasurc to the augiiat aeiembly. Ber Majesty the

S"?*'2LJ'**^**'* " Sardinia oipressed personally to
MatL Bodo tho flStraiM gntifigaHon they received from her
porformnneea.

BOTAL 8UBRET OABDENR
The second RP.ison wns inaugnratotl on Mouilay nii'lit \\ itli a

frranil performnnca of Elijah—tho principriis, churu.s, an.i land
iiiiiu . i cIo-Jl- 111! ri tlionsauii persons. I'lii' wijiillier, wli.cii

1 ;itf;Ltruoii a s'.'jiiti in tlio n 1't<j rn 1 lou , was all llint i-oulii be Je-

r'i:i.'l ill the oveuing; .lU'l. \<m<' betVire tlio duurs wrre openeii,

au cnortiioua ;uiJii.'Uce besieged the galea. Tiie arrnnjerueLti
for admitting tho public were most defective, and the niana^rera

do not si'fui to have protitcd by the experienco tin y gained on

tlie 0':ca-<ion of the (hi.irils' Liiuner, riinl at the "Alh«ni KiLfhti,"

hist ai'asou. No barriers wore ereeled, ami each iii'.iiviiiuai wis

leqnire l to priss through a " turustile," fiud throu^'h a tii;lit to

r.'acli it. Tiieso "turnstiles" arc very wl41 at Watcrko-
bridge, but for tlie enorinoiis audiences attracted to Uie .Surn-y

G.ardeus, whenever Kltjd/t ia perfui iued, they are both dangerous
and inefficient. After much crushing and confusion the crowd
overpowered the jwlice, and upwards of five hundred persoM
obtaineii .admission to tiie gardens without paynieiit. We trait

we s!i.ill not ng.-iiu have ocensi in to refer to the subject,and
that the directoi-si will .'iri|ily a -speedy and eirectuolnmOaFlO
a nuisance wliich oau.ses iiiuiitnera'ile coI:^[l!laut.^.

Ix)ng before the hour for which li'je pTformanco was ao-
nounced the ^^reat Siail was tilled to ov\ rlluwinrr, every iiOfAi aai!

corner wliidi ,_ iLild allord even slaujing ro-Mu beiu;^ occupied.
It wx-i mubio, and music alone t'lat had attraeted this enanuoQ*
f.siiouihiago. Meudcls-iidm'H "latiaio of E(,Ji\ wan the wie
iuduceuieut, llie tirJinary aiau; jmri.L, heir.i,' .siipprcsfiL-d forth*
evening. There wore no fuew.trks, auil nn rircus ; the ^rar if-Ls

were not illiiiuinated, and there wore ii.j adventitious tempta-
tii>na ol a!iy .m>rt or de.s-cription. M. .luUien iii)L,'iiC well be proad
of Ids .'Hi lieiiee. Tlie exyierieuco of tin' p.a.st .secnou had taught
tlieni how wortiiily lie luleqiretcd the works of the greatest
m-aaterH, and from that of many yr.ivM they knew that he never
made a pledge whicli he diil n it fidtil. Although so late as
Friday uicht he gi»ve a concert at K<itti-rd.im, yet punctual to a
moment ne appeared at the iii a 1 of au orehestr.\, roail .and
in.sttrumental, l,(Hh) gtron;,', t'.ipporti d by principal mBsrera of the
highest rank. He had an enormous rPC ']^tilln. He waa welcomed
as an old friend and a public benefactor, the tirat who brought
good music within the lueans of the masses, and the only one
who had Miii'li faiili in the CJiuse as to give, not only au tlBcient,

but a first rate pcrlormance of Kliju.'i t' .i uiie shilling:.

The overture, in which—afti r tlio deunueiati^iU of tho prophet
—the luiiicries of the .sufferiniT people are sii perfectly <lt'.soribed,

was admirably perfnrnieil, and proved tli.at .M. .lul'lien had i;ot

together an ftiiip.iraliU- band. The first chorus, "Help, LorJ,"
also t;ave evidence lliat the clionis was not leas efficient. \V"«
do not projjose t-i give a didailed acco'.iut of the [lei formancc of
a work !io well known ns Khj ih; but ns examples of magnificent
choral Hinging we must cite the glorious '• Thauks be to Qod,"
(» hieh w.a.s followed by tnmidtuous ajiplaii.se). " Be not afraid,"
" Wof> to him, ho shall perish." and " Then did Elijah the Pn>-
phetbreak forthlikea firc.'Mhe exeeuti.iii ofwhiefj w.os admirable
in every particular. Ivaeli of th^f? u eri- eutitleii to unqualified
praise, and did credit as nuich toM. diil.icn .as ^ the inslru-
mental and choral force under his direction.

The solo singers, Mis.s V'iniiing, Mdmc. Wei-is. Mrs. Lockey,
V.v. W. isf, and Mr. Sims Kceves, did ami)lo ju.stice to the parts
aliotted to them, and provcil Ih. ir title to rank aumug l/ie L»cst
singers of sacred music. The audience insisted on encoriiii: the
nnaci-orapanied trio, " Lift thine eves." (Miss Vinning, M.-ul.ime
We:.^^, and JIn. Lockey). '• O, rest in the Loril," (Mrs. Lockoy)
and '• Then siiall the righteous shine forth," (Mr. Sims Reevos).
A .itroii!,' attempt waa also made to encore " Hear ye, Israel"
(ilis.4 Viuniug), but as that piece ]i.vi.ses by a striking traaaitioa
of harmony into the cliorus, " Ih! not afraid,* M.JwliaB VMifc
properly went on with the nerformance.

_T)ie midtitiide .assembled in the lia'd listuied to the oratorio
with tuitlau'Ting atleuiion from begioniug to end, and the
applause w.os both hcartv .and discriminating. Altogether wo
never heard a finer performance of Meudeiaaoho'a greateat
work; at tha aangioiioik of whieh ILJnlliin viaMain loodlr
cheered.

On Toaodajtiw oidiiiM7

1

loftlia
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Ifr. GkMke WM tlMT^wIdi hta drvm ImftriidB—
M h* «db it—Mag probkUj tnoi* coortoMW to Mm numge-
awBt «f iHinn than to the genders of FraMb WNUM. A |dipi7i

is a ni «lMk, vu beguiling unwarv youtll wMl btr *Ttll jott

jroor ftfftm^ vraltjr gentlamMi." Jdur. DanMn an niimii-

mftad TtMrirt'^'nitt7l«iid,'*n(l tlM firMracfai wan brilliant

asnanaL The *iiuia^ of the Cllnna,lio««wr|iiaiplBewl in
tuplnnnt proxioUty to iho Hall, vhaNin a ooaoar^ with M.
JtdUen'aoidieatn^iiaoaoiiouMedtoooaiiiwiiw The
iMMtr anivad, and tin liaU waa filled wHh an espeetMit
a«mMMi»| \tA tba ov*r<9inMtaal IL JalUea vae, for the
fin* ttM| ataMUl fton bb poat Ib ^ onheetnk The
"aaaaia'* wbereto tlie bomea are aeenatoiBed to pace iu

fbo mamtt$ waa bowovw but too andiU^ aad naaxlj' balf an
hoar after tba tea MpotoUd ftr IC. JuHattla Moaefk had
elapaed en H otaMO. Imiaedlatily after lla eooefaaion.

Mi JnllieB 8|ipeand In bta nlaeeL Imt faimad of baiqg waieonud
ai neoal, mm noelved wifb evMeot matka of diantiafanHon.
He al ooee eaaa ftrward to the ftont of tiM ocebeatra, and
addnMlBg iho andtenee, aaid, *Ladioa aad aontknen, I
oitmneljraanr Artbia delayiirbidi baaariaen flwmm&nlt
of adna^ b«t I waa aftaid to apoil tba moale of the

*

Thno Moitdi of Mn^aaai load

bgrlho

laaa, followed thia aaUy,
t» Itelian Symphony waa

band, witbool beiiw aecompanied
^Ot^'mametfihthmnl* Woliope,fliBiinraton,arnuige-
BOBtB wiD be made for eonclodiug the eqneatrian perfomanceB
beftw tba time Appointed for M. JuUiea'e eoneerL whieh ia and
aver will be the main attnetkm te tbe pobUo wnieb freqneots
the Begral Somy Ckodena.

ST. MAUTIN'S MALL.
Tax fourth and last of Mr. ITowarJ Glovt: j " 1:J iicatiotuil

CoDcert« for the People " nttnicted an ovfjllowiu<{ riuJicucc.

Tho prugramiuo was one of more tlinn oiiJiuary iuturcst, atiJ

called into, request the taleuU of Mr. Siiua Ituuve^ Mr. aud
Mn. 'Weiaa, Mr. Thomas, Mi>is SUibbacb, Miss Ther«8a Jefferyi,

the MiM<'8 Brougham, and other popular lingers ; while
gmeuUl muaio was repreacnled by artittta no leea die-

bed than Herr Frnst (violiu), Signor Piatti (violoncello),

Arabella GvHl ^aui {
pianoforte^. Probably a richer

1 treat waa never offered to an audience, tlie ms^nrity of

I admitted at tbe charge of " one HluUing." The most
mtifying Incident, however, waa that the beet music pi-odaced

ue greatest t^tfi ct, and that nothing in the concert created more
eatbuaiaam than Beethoven's sonata inG for pianoforte and violin.

IbaiAcde of this flue composition was performed (it is scnrcel}'

Mcaeiaiy to add bow well) by Miss Goddard and Hprr Ernst,

and listened to with eager attention, the audience not satisfied

irfth tf^ifying their satisfaction by the heartiest applause at

Ibe ecu! of each movement, but unanimously insisting upou a

Wf^tion of the finale, Aft^r this who will aaaerl that good

MMa^ when intmsted to cquolly good i>la^et% eannot enlist tho

aympathies of a crowd I Of the i-est it is enough to sajr that
every piece wan thoroughly enjoyed, and that the singing of

Jlr. MBM Beeves, above all, cxcitid a seuRation. The popular
tenor gave several tiougs, aud noia- afTordea more
saUs&etion than Mr. uiover'a beautiful sotting of

Indian eerenado, " I ariea fl«a dreams of thee," which
wri «MA«N«a^aMae«d. The aoeomnyiata at the pianoforte

WM IfcwJImdhti Hnr Cergevi and lb. Qlofor blBieelC

rlb. Kiadiriok HoxtaUo nve a piano-

at tbo Tfttoiia Boobi% CSifton. fiio aeleetion

I BeotfwfOB^ "Arewaeaata SoMla,'* a wdade and
fogne, Nob lAs Sebastian Sach, '< WaadonUindeD/' No. 9, by
Bdlar. *X«n«taine,'' by Lysberg, "Lalhiviata." by Madame
Ooiji "BaMO dea SylphiL' by Jaell, "BeveU dea Ffae," by" - - " - ^^^n ^ ][^ Meyer.and an airangement

\f BdUkm. Tbe great sonata of

M&olK MM. Oory's /afUMM waa
idadr-Ao ^SonfaanUa^ bat tho leqgtb of tbo pro-

of tb*

ipeDad Ibo peiftfaaer to da^ifaw tba

MiraiO AND THE DRAMA IN LIYBBPOOIk
{From our own Corrftpondenf).

Tme Philharmonic Socitty gavf a full drcM concert on Tues-
day, recently, when tho pnigramtne inchided a new cantata
entitled TAe Zy«, cotnpi>st d by .Mr. S. Percival, tho principal
flautist of tho Pliilharmonio orchestra, and a miscellaoeooa
selection of music.

The artists were Miss Louisa Tinning^ Miaa Hilej<, Mr. Mon-
t«m Smith, and Mr. W. H. Weiss.

In recording tlio production of Mr. PercivsTs esntsts, TAt Lyre, by
our Philliariiion>o-Sucie(y, it ii no moro than juitice io the Oommittce
to plre flicm every credit fnr lluir laudable ondoaTours to furtlur art

and encour!ij,'e merit. TLi j ! :',vc shown good exam; whic-li wo
bo[>c to see iolloweil hy n.rlniji.-li(nn tociotiea of longir <t;mdinK, and
greater pretention*. Tlic liire it, wc bclicTo, Mr. Pcrciral's Op. 7, but
in niignitude it may be LOii^idcrcd liis first work, and aa such bids fair

to place liiia, if ho p<.T«errre!<, iti the rank of our mott promiain^
natire oomposcra. In attempting to enter into the merits of a work
on the flnt hearing, one ia natarally inclined to wish for it* repetition

in order to form a better estimate of its worth i we will, bowerer,
endearour to give a alight afcatak ef it:—
The worda are aslaetad ftom Orsy's Ode, " Tbe Fngress ofPeeby."
Tin; cantata opens with an introductory synphoeyt the first move*

meiii of whieb, aa adttf>o in three-four tins, h ia D, Allowed by a
rather long antl slightly Mciidp1e<obnian aU^n agiUbt in the minor
oftheaama k^, terroioaiing with tame Jbrty faaiaef the ralffeetejP
the f!r«t moTemenl, Irvatcil aan coda.

Wo now come to the opening chorus and soprano solo, " Awake,
iEolian Itt!', auake," «till in T>, pie^edcd by a few bars of lymjilmiiy

on the duminiuit. Tli;j i> piThujis t'lo n^o-t ipirited moraiiU'i:t p. -.in'

caiitntn, ntid i-lio vi tUat ilj. IVrciTsl knows how to write well for

Toiccs; ii'^t th^t »o would wiah to iafor that he b diialaat ia a fcaow^
ledge of ll>^I^ullJ^lll<lt;<.>^.

Jio 3, quartet and chorui, "Oli, S jvfTcii;n of tV.o willing lonl," opcM
with a nice andante for strings, eoH-sordini, in Ji minor, with quartet

and cboroi interaperaed, leading into on alle^ agUalo (doat for leaor
and boat) in D, returning to tlie andante which ends in O,
No. 4k duet for ttra tmles, "Thes^ tbe voiee, the danee obey," ia a

very cheering movement, on MbyraMe in A, and well deserved tlie una-

nimoai encore it met with. It ia voty melodiotif, and certainly llie

niokt orieii.al piece in the work.

No. 5 is a symphony and recitative for soprano in F, "Slow melting

atraina."

No. 6, " Man't feeble race," a duet for soprano and tenor in D minor,

nini--ci^;ht time, haa mocb energy.

Ko. 7", "In climcj beyond tho solar road," rccilntirc nad air for bass

Toicc, in T) llol, Ims a bulJ s-.iljiHt, but liu;k« continuity.

No. S. A pastorol cliurus, " Worda that wane," in V, ia rery prttty

and i-tn.'ciivr, anil iln uL'h n<'t ^l riotly crighial, ia wflaieat|y oot of the

bcoten track to larour of newness.
No. 0. Quartet, " Till the »ad nine" in D, opeoe with tbe subject ef

tho firat muTcmcnt in the iittrodui'toiy sjn^liony, and is a veiy good
stx-ciaiin ef part writi^
No. 10.—The eendudiitg duwve le else ia D, aad wiada np the

cantata in a very satiafaetcny manner. That there it maeb to eomaend
ii certain, and that this work promiaea larecly for the fntwo is also

certain ; but WO do hope that Mr. Percival in bu next ceisy will be
ukorc cuttUnnoas in hii forma of melody. The present may he pro*

nounced a very eapital beginning, but too diajointed in form to make
it a standard work. If Mr. Percival only progreases^ nt aqgor a aOit
auccoiaful future, and moat devoutly wish it hmi.

We truatf however, that Mr. Percival will in fiitare trwi
more to his imagination and leae to hia meaiory, for though we
ore devout admirers of Mcudelaiobg^wo viah our youiii/ com-

poaera either to bo original, or not to eompoae at alL Mr. Per-

cival, however, like all youug coraposers, cannot well forget

what has ofteu charmed him, but we trnat (hat in ftttnr* be
will rely entirely on his own resources, and bo laon bappy, If

leas ambitions, in the choioo of subject.

The execution of the cantata was very aatisfactory—the prin-

cipals, band, antl chorus, evidently exerting themselves to the

utnioet to do justice to it. Several mor^eaux were loudly

applauded; the duct, " Thee, the voice, the dance obey," being

encored aiur grand crU. „—.-,•
In the aeoond part, Miaa Louiaa Yinnii>& who aau " ])i TUo

amor" "Homo, swoot Bana^" "Obi a bodjrs" aadM m
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Hontern Smitb, the daet "PkMt o can," created qaite nfunrt.
She ia, we beIieTe,'« native of Liverpool, where, as " The infant

Sappho," she was once an immenBe favourite. Now she cornea

amongst ua as a finished arlitte of the first daas, with a clear,

rich, and extensive voice, a brilliant execution, and great ex-
pression. Though not quite able to conceal the art, which had
ninde her so charming a singer, Mia Yinning lang with rrvru

brilliancy, piquancy, and tuitboa, ronaiag the whole audience to

pontaneotts and frequent burata of enthmiaam.
Mr. Montem Smith, whoae voiee ia now one of the most charm-

ing nad Bvmpathetic possessed bj a native vocalist, sang his

abara of ''Parigi o cara". with great sweetnesa and graeeful

finum^uAmh^^ dMhimad &rtolo'* Mfas "La Tandatta,**

Snbc the VMik Mr. Charlea Mathewa haa been the "star"
i a«rAtiln 'BofA,ud Mr. Q. Honey at owr Boyal Anphi-
tlMntn. J.H.N.

UENDEUSOHir.
{From Iht SrUU Qaarttrfy Suiete).

Eicn of the fine arti lia» a Itlcriituro of its own, not excepting btcij

tlic liisl jiii-itlar addition tu !'!i- ,r nuinbor— thnt of .M\inlcr. Sum'r "f

them linvo been imonipt tlic most fcrtilg sources of book-making. Tlie

>i..]i,:iiiit of tlie pri^achcr as to the endlestOCM of tliat brauch of iu-

iluatry, might indeed have hot) little fp-oand if nature alone li*d htva
tirsvn upoa tot theoirg. Faelt are naturallT laconic, bat latlei abhor
brerity. Many a picture, covering iiitle ctwf a», haa blackened large

bnadtiu «fWt and laaauafc wbo saw onW a aemon in a ateM^
wt^ have aaan a liUk UB»ta U it it bad happened to ba eanad.
Boaka of tUa klad, baweferi aooalitim aMiat^ of cuidoiam and bio-

gnphy, tboogh they spcinc noBii and an datotod to the several arts,

Bare nniall; tomelhing of interent for the coBoaon leader, and Ifaey

Infloeoeethe tone of our general literature. These separate atreami at
omo points touch and mingle with the main current. The literature

of music is the one exception to this rule. Here the atream flows
entirely apart, tntl Kinict itiic. even dipi out of the cnnmion ken like

those sub[rri'u;iL'uii .-ivi r« which travc^ltTi (li'si-ribo. Musical critifiiin

is usuallr i-ucL a in ii.-ii:- of fecliu-.cnl dillctantisins, that to the uiiitiiti-

nted rcodcr an ij)icn > ore of (ho work it treat* of Koutd scarcely be
more inscrulabioi and if we cxcepi Mr. llolmca'a cbarmiDg "Lifu of
MoaaH,** we have no bioemphv of a cDinpoaer which can be fiiiiijio^cii

to exMi any aMiaetive force berond the limits of the musical guild.

The heavy hittofiaal lahoon of aumUaa, Bnn^, Bariw, and Latrabe,
are certainly aoi ehiaiiw ia tha aaiasania as aMOwflmtta afB^nolds
and TasarL Km Buigb'a "Aneedotea." though addcesaedta *'tbe
Britiah female dlUataali,*' presoppose, we fear, mere aaal and mote
science tlian are common amongst the St. Cecilia* of our drawing-
room!.

Tlie isohition of music from ita slater BTls and from liteiaturt ii,

however, chiefly abowo in the extreme iBlity of aQnrfDB to it in any
but the most (^neral aense. Ifothing ia more common in our every
day writine than illustrations drawn from the achiercd ri»>ult» uf other
arts. Author* po'sei-sing no skill of their own, either in painting or
ir. -.'u-, tiK.-nk fii[uil..ir;_v ol iho f.jrincr, yet utterly ignore the latter.

The Uacnism of Ihich, though obvious enough to the musiinan, is not
so available to our scribes as tlie " OorrcgioacitT of Corre^rRio." A
description of nature brings up the name o( a pielurv or a painter as if

it waiOMCiof the aoene^ but wa rememU-r no itlniihir case in which
impnsalMU of the Pa$toral S^mpim^ or of Uajdu'a S<awn* are
laeaUcd.

Probably the raaion why that art vriuA most promptly, if not most
posrerfttllv. elicits the emotions of man, faai left theicaniiaslimpreasioii
of that effbet on wriUen records, may be found partly b the ongin and
partly in the nature of music. In a creative senses it is fba jooafast
of the arts. In tbe earlier a^es of the restoration of laarainf, tba arts
of poetry, painting, sculntun', and architecture seemed to OOme up OQt
of antiquity linked and grouped together, cscli pointing to ita own
material results. But music, which in ancient times was probably
nerer anvthing more tlian a spontaneous roLilutiye, not one of the
group, and had no works to sihow. Aa tho an sUinj; thoaqht of moo
naturally concerned iim-If miu h with tho mci'jn thrtnigh which it hod
derived Ua iwpuls« from the pust, tlie <irt» of form an.i cohjiir entered
JfeaS ibo ifft into the tide of cummnn intcli. c! -.;n] irjierest. Mtli<i<',

nOWajeji vUeh so far a* it had been really developed, seemed to httve

**** iilenoe of oblivion, was only written about by those who
»a» HOV^ enatiog it anew. But music ii itself too subtle an eiieace

to admit MsdHy of verbal analysis. ArttoulaliDg no definite thought

to tbe mind, the mind in its tvm ean five it no articulate echo. The

stnutmal Aatures of a composition may indeed be discussed, and tliey

afibid daMghtful exercise for the faculties which rccogniie proportion,

•equeace, lymmetrv ; but all this is professionnl, not popiilar, while

that which tt popular and not professional, is exactly that which cannot

be Ininslated into words. Languiigc is eminently pictorial. The pen

of Buskin stcnis nil the tints of Tamer's pencil, and our poets can

traoscrihe with all the fideli'y of a »un-picturc tli;it mure ethereid

beauty which sotaetiiucs glows ia Iho human (uc«^
;
b .t never y..-t

met with the ninn, even amongst the most BU»ceplit>lc ami eloqueiit,

who could convey tho feeling nii-'cd in him by an adagio of Beatbovea

otherwise than by ejacul.ition* of a monotonous ecstasy, or bya fv
mors expreisive sileiirei.

Thsso naaena, howmr, do not dispal our snrprisa that at laisi tba

tiffjii^pto af aompaasta theald ba an scanty, and tbs facto of thair

penowdbirtoriia ao nrily aOndad tO!, aa compared with those of tha

great maalers in other arts. We should rather have suppcoed that the

very mystery of that sniritual msening whioh tbe eompoMr elicits from

sound and rbytlmi, that his funetioa as the priest of an orad« which

speaks in language native to the aonl yet hidden from the intelleet,

would have crcatod tbe k«ciie>t interest in all thnt related to his i-er^un,

culture, habits, and external relations. The very Mvret uf i:iat hcro-

wonhip, which of late years iins been cissijorntcil int.) a dogma, and

which makes us truck with surli liili^ht those " fi-'ut-priuls ou the

saiiiis of time" left by great men of tlic pa-', i» tln^ pnjiiant conjunc-

li:>ii, ill one viea, i:f timt [Kiwcr of liiri;e MlmiI cjnci pti.in «hii U »c. a-

rales genius from orklin:irr humanity, willi thu>4> personal fact» winch

again iilentify it with ti.e ninn of common life. CurioMty usually

hovers about the point ot which tha sphere of a strong creative force

touches that of a mere mortal existeoM^ eboqaarsd with common joys

and sorrowa. And of all the powers wielded by bumsa art, that by

whieii thagicat naatar in mu<ic

'"T .kr ; •.ii.i ]yh^ iti: i soul,

And I-.;-'-. U ill Ij^Tiiun .''

is surely that which might kimllc iu us the eagerness of CoBOf to

learn someihinR of the "mortal mixture of earth's mould" from wliiik

it emanates. The composing faculty besides, if of tbe higliest onler,

most grow in the natunlly rub soil, of whieh Strang atfeeeisas sad a
reverent will are always indigenoos prodnets. Music is itself, in sntte

of its many nrootitutioas to baser uses, tlie art most closely related to

rcligioa ana "homefelt' deliglits." Nor is its progressive bistosy

without that picturesque dnstering and contrast of individuaUtioa along

the path of a continuous development, which gives »oiuethiag of

draitmlio interc^ft to all hintory truly so called. From tho t.mo when
ol I M,:irW<.k, by hi-i ^clriiin services, secretly coii*<jled himfelf an j hu
brethren, under persci utiou, to that in which an Knghsh dijilomutic

earl wielda bow or baton to the sound of bis own ma».<i'< m tlic

cathedral of Vienuu -from Afiinuzio, fretted to death by the rewot-

mml of nnc roi:-', to Rossini, swclhn^ ^\lt:l Li) mekniy the premature

euthusiosm of Italy I'^r snotncr—fruiu Ju'ijuiii, dyty wnting a vocal

part consisting of one long note for a vain French Ixiuis wbo had moea
ambition than ability to smg^ down to Mendelssohn, regenerating Qeaak
and Frsneh Umiig with hia WHio at tba VMag at m ftwssisa

virtuoso, IVidiniiE—Bww has bad ito ahava ia fl» afolnlloB afUa-
totkal ofanlas and ainsiciaBs have bsaa aeton In msnvascene of varied

himan interest. Tbe lives of some of tbem, indeed, have been matted
by interests as IhliUiBg as those which make tbe lives of Italian poets

rival their own roBMaoaa. The escape of Stradella from asias^ins,

whose fell purpose was melted from their hearts by the pathos of his

music heard in St. John I.aterau as they lay in wait for his exit, is such

an incident. ITn^ndel himself narrowly evaded the deathblow ninied by
a balJUd rurtl in hi-> art. Had ime Dadcvnnt has drawn a beeutifid

picture ul ll;e rehitiun? between Porpora and Joseph Haydn, and mure
riM" 'ntly, nml with darker tint*, of her own aisociation with the »i'.d

and subtle Tole, Chopin, who held the whole world of roOMttoe in hu
two attaanated banda.

{To be continued.)

Wordy asd Veiidi.—(Frotn Punch.)—A musical pniM
says, " We havo alre.iJy lirnl Verdi's music without the wordfl^

but I think if we cinihi now imve fi concert of Verdi's teordt

without lh< viuiir, that il would bo much more popular, and
infinitely more mnsical, of the two !" We all know the maw*
wnnn-like lovo that Exeter Hall cheriahea for unpopularity, or
cl.-ic that tcicpic i/f hvpocrisy would tak* a wv Mooaitad
measurcii to carry out the above notion*
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OKA LETTER FROU BICHABO WAGNER
FRAKZ UflZT.

The canse of this apprehension is to 1w foiittd in tiie flwt that
ve have heard roaaical cnmpoaitioiu of miiBicMDa withoat a
TOCMtioD for the art, or fantastical, and withoat precisely the
Ugbwr kind of inspiration ; them eompoattioDs departed in rach
ft Buowr from the ninial ajmphonio (duee) form, which tha
MmpoMn nmply could not control at Buata& that tbair iatan-
tknWWtotally nnintelli^blo, if the Usam ferma offha
wcra aok Allowed, step for atop, by an ezplanaturr programme.
Wo tat that music was openly dosiaded by this, bat only
Iweawaakon tha one hand, an miworthy idaa waa gifonilaa »
f»nMlanon,vhil% on the. other, thia idaa ma nok orandaaihr
expressed, a state of things moatly attribotahla to the that that
every thiagtn(elli|^ble was still danvad 0l4y liram thaoutoinaiy
dance-form, caprieioasly and bni|g11l|gly npliad ud ton Into
pieces. Bat if we pass over wtttmtenugnr ttaaa aarieatowa,

of which wo find examples inereryar^ and devote oarattention
to the endleaaly developed and entldied power of axpreaeioo,
Bodi as has been won for mvaie by great geniaaeo down to otn
own times, we most direct oar miMivings leaa to the capabi
lifttca ofmiuie(fiiranha«rd*o<Kaalta have already beMtaohiared
in the idder, reetrlettra Ibnn) than faOier aa to whether tha
artist poeseaaes the neoeMuypottiefronaieal qoall^aUa aoto
-view the poetical sabjeetaatobaaaafidtotha moMoian in tho
ooofignratioo of his intallMUa maaieal form. And heieia eon-
aiat truly the aeent and tha dilBcnlty, tha aolntioB of whkh
eonld be laaawad em^y far aemahif^y gifted aadehaaaa
wlio. at tha aama time that he ia a thoraaflU^ potftot m
shall ha n tiionaghly contemphitinff poet, what I OMnn ia

difioolttohaelaariy explaiueu, and I laa«« to oar great testhe-

Hdaaa^whe an tnemauig in nimbar aeai^ di^, to work out

Aaketieally tha notion; natthk miwhl IcBOW: every pun^ou
rifled ia head and heart will nnderatand BM when he hears
liaat's S^phemmkt JNMlai«^tfn, his Wmim aad Ua Dunte^ for it

I,wUeh flint gavama njaalf•dear Idea oftha ptoblem

Ifi mjuue who I httharto doahtedtiia aveoaaa of a
anri^ for I most eooftaa that

IdOaipiafet^dHind the donU> so that I ^as associated with

_ doa highly uneiUfying fact,

wUIe T W.1S in the hidianma fomtion of brmg anaelf reesooed
pae of the programma^nmriMami,andbeingtarredwiththe eame

In tha caaa of (he best compositions of tlda Idnd, which
I ftall of genius, it alwaya happened that, while

ipktely Joat ne musical thread, thattotiicni.1
lomt of «]aiartion eoola I retain, or o^in

toaM,onIy a F<liort time ago,intlMlov«8C«iifcao
llj tonddiur in ita priucipul motives, of onr Mandlter*

liorfiaAauB' onrfJmut symphony } thaetatc of vervgreattnuis-
into whleh tho development of the prlucipal motive had
ni mo wa% i» Chaoooraa of tiba moveman^ diaripated

and ehaofed into miMiaUadlamtlBihclloii; linatantljAltthat
whilotfMamioaltfirced had been loatflhat iatoaaTtho oon-
aiitamt and diatingolahahlo change of deflaitamotivea), I had to

ra|y on aeraic motivei^ which were not pveaant to me, or marked
down !n the proaramne. These notlveo exiatad indisputably lu

Shnkypere'aoelebratcd balcony soent^hnt tho great fonlt of the
c< <njj>oser waeMiat they were preaerved by htm in conformity

with theaitMlgnienta of tha dnunatist. Directly he <k-(erniinca

on nataf^la aeeoa aa the noUva of a aymphouic poem (^yni-

fi»M*««b2KdlfMlv)ha oof^t to have felt that the dnunatist and
I iMiician nmt have teaoorea to completely diftrent meanato

W|>Taaa fWtty—ariytta aama idea. Tbedramatlatatands modi
nearer to eeomutt Im^ and haeamaa intaUigllde only when he
Mvaenta his idea to na in an aotioD whieh, in ita vanooaly com-
bfaed points, so reeeuiMea an event of that lift that each spec-

tator UiiBha ha himaelfpartidpatca in it fha araaiaiat^ on tha

eootmiT', tama eompletely away fton^ event ofcommon Hft,

aheqgntea entirely ito eaanaitiea and details, sabliming, on the

ether band, everythiiw that ia eontained in it, according to its

concrete purport of fieling, whieh singly dttanained can be
given in mnaie alone. A real mosical poetwoqU therefore have

presented thia aoeno in a eoonlete ooMNia and idihl firm, and
It 13 7017 certain Umt if a Bhakapera had wiabed to give the
scene toa Beriioafirmnaiealrepradnatioii,hewoaldhavo made
it just as difierant aa Beriloc^ norical oomporition ahonfal now
be in order to be of itaollintelligible. We have aow, tgr Ihaway,
been speaking ofone ofthe moat happy inspirationaofthagenial
composer, and myjudgment concerning less bapm onm wooh^
aa a matter of ooone, easily prejudioe me against uiis tendeney,
liad there Mit appeared in iV an tha other hud, Hdngs so porfeot
aa the nannwev plotataa of^ "Betea anz Champs," tha
''llardMdeaP<MiiB%'*atQ,wUflh,to onr aatonidunani^ prove
what may he dooe hgr tiibmnthfld.

'tha oiample of the above love-

to jon how endleasly didlcnlt the
aolntioBof the Moblem nadar eouideratian mnatfae,andthat
wa have in troth to do with a aeerok whieh ufarht he eompared
to tite lundle, invidhh to n^ of tto aword-ubde previoaaly

oftlwawtnd, I

XhaiaaaMv^ Ii
Ma waatonaoer i

thto do y

m. or
imai^ned by mr,aad wUeh, from tha
Bnppoa& with pemet oert^ty, in Liaat'a Imn^and, moreover,

peeniliar and fitted so emdally to It aa to be oonplelely
oar view. lUa aaonlk luwaver, ie abo the

iO

of individuality and tlw viewa peonliar to il^ whidt
would fir over remain a aeerat to wave fliay not maoiAetad
in tha attiatie wodca of tlm lamal indivldnaL We^liowever,
can detennine oaljIqraMbawoirlcof artaaditai
oaraelvae, which, after ail, ia again an indivldnal' one j

amouitof nilaaof art, nntvanaUf valid,to booilnaledfl»m
it, ia OB tha whole extremely trifling, end thoee who wonld
flMlcan good deal of them havei, pNperlv speaking, andentood
nothiagaf the principal pcrfnb Bo much, nowever, is oertein:
LiaitlB awde ofvtewiasa poetical object must be fandamsntally
<Kflbrant Ikom tliat (nBerlioa, aad, moreover, it maat be oftho
mma Uad aa that which, whoa maationiag the Borneo aeene, I
atfarfhuled to the poet, immadtataljr 1m» vlaiadtohaBd over his

aaUaet to be earned oat by tho moeldaB.
Ton see that I have now ooaM ao near Aa plfltof flia w>.<«;

that I caaaot» iQMoaabljr.aay madh aiora; the qnsMioB ia, at
present, what OBO Indmdnalitj ocmmiiBimtea. aa a laoret to

aaothe^ and whoever coald ^eak at great length on thia

cannot have liimaeir abeorhed modi ; just as it is certain that a
person can only babble oat eeerets not understood. If, there
Awe, I am silent with remrd to what Liszt has communicated
through the medram ofus j^^pAoiuc i'oeiM, I will merely
make a ftw ohaervatiooa to yon oonoemlng tho formal essence

of these eoBunimieations. In reference to these, I was, above
all thinn, astonished by the great and speaking definiteneaa

witii wUMi tha aaUeet waa menlfeeted to me ; this, naturally,

waa no IflogerUioaabieet as indicated by the poet by meana of

words, bat the completely different one, unattainable by any
dcecription, of which, with its unapproachably vaporous quality,

we can hardly conceive how it can be again represented thus

simply, clear, defined, close, and unmistakcable. This eenial

eertam^ of moaieal ooncepmn is declared in the case ofLiszt

immediatdy at the oomaieooemeDt of the comi>o«ition with such

pregnant Ibrco that, after the flnt sixteen bars, I was frequently

obliged to asdbdm, "Enonght I have it all!" This quality

striken aw aa ao pMUineat a trait of Liszt's works, that, in

spite of all tha refNuaaaea whleh, in this particular, is opposed

to the roeognition oTUaat In a certain cpiarter, I am not in the

leaat anranauivo of liia aot 1)eeoming qaiokly and iutimately

knownIv tha pablie,peoperiy (peaking. The diffioulties which,

on aeoooat af tha mr more .oompliedM. meaaa of expression,

ataad in tho way of the dramatic composer, are present only to

a leaa extent in pare ordiestral works. Our orchestras are

notHy MOtLand where Liszt himself, or hie confidential disciple^

can vmln^ the performanceu, the sanoaoeeess will never bo

wanting; whidl Liszt found, for instance, among our trae-heartcd

St nTiP"^"' who ao toucUingly expressed their astonishment

that

xpr

which bad Seen described to them as so con-

ftrmless, had atrodc them as so speedily comprehcn-

ble aad intelligible. Too know that this confirmed my gwd
opinion of the pubUc, from whom we certainly can require

nothing eko tlian a sudden elevatfoa oat of ita aomiatmMd mod*

Of viewing mattew, whidt davallan enaot ba laaMgaadva-
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troactlTe on common life, precisely boeause, in truth, it la a

Tery violent one At any rate, the perception of hiii-:]i an eleva-

tion la the artist's only rewanl from without
;
ami, in all rases,

let him avoiil v, isdhiy; to collect it afterwards separately from

each ainglo person, who, when calmed clown, might easily meet
Lim with criticism. TliUB, for instance, it may occur, even to

many a musician who was transportcil by the performance, to

tiike ofTi nci- the following day at thia or that " peculiarity,"

"ruggednesii," or "hanlness;" while the uncommon and un-

nsual harmonic pr"^;Tessiona espocially may ins]>lre many with

scruples, Wn mij^lit, however, well enquire how it came to pass that

such persons found no occaaion to take offence duringtho perform-

ance itself, but merely rereived the new, unuaual and transport-

iag impression which, probably, without the aid of the "peculiari-

ties," etc, in queation, could not po«aibly have been produced 1

Id fact, however, it is the c^ipecial attribute of every new
phenomenon, unusually determining us, that it haa- about it

something strange, which awakes distrust in us, and this

depends again, no doubt, on the secret of individuality. In that

which we are, every thing is certainly similar, and the kind ia,

perhaps, all thnt true ; but in the mode in which we look at
tbinga, We arc so dissimilar that, Btriclljr

always remain strangers to each other.

(Ibbteontiiuud,)

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTOAB8ENE8Bk BOBB THROAT, LOSS OF VOICS^
XJ. tBHITATlOM or tts nOVCHUL TOBfil. cai^d. aoA • rarfwtiv OlMr
Voire prMiigsdl7tkaaManniUiiMmB(U||*radCb.1ill80(lcr

~—
LCJZE.NUEa^ IMpiMd AMS S nodpt sT MS tts
th«d.y

IM

Tbejr ar» Mi.«ct il'}- nvfu! to Vocaliitl, Vombera of ParlimncDt. Clcr;ynvoii,
IlMTUtan Public SiHuki r ", ^c, aod. aa agcncnl Cough I»isu2>.>, ouc-juiUltJ.

•iMlaaldtulxtswatU. ud ai.M-: alao ia tlin, at 4i. M., lOHLdd.,

r WilklMOQ. Brite C^.<Rli .
-r-v . .

OtafirsttdaMMaiDtltafMt sn,

:

Piwand only ui

amuured by
laWa^M. Beat

BACH'S CHORALE, "Thera is a Calm,'
Wl li iin Hli^e. .V<iw odiUoo, prioo la. td ; ataoa

~

fir»i free. rii':j;;-.i,o-J by R Andrcirn, lUncbcstor.

TMPORTANT and NOVEL FEATURE INX BOOaiY aad aONS' STANDARD OPERAS. PUnoTurtc Kola In nr Irr

Immms tko UmiUlIM of tUa Beri<«, thi: IMblllhcr' hnw a'Mul to (a> h
taa or two pagos of tetter-preM matUr. nwitalnlDg > deUllcd dcwTipUi ti < ( Die
pl<it of Iho oporOv wltt» rifcrtinoefl to tho itnut^fiii nij'J diann <A cviry i^ir.cr !
IntcTMt in Uie work llj 1

1 t» Imiicri.-iLt .I'lJilmn. il.c ri.iu' Inrto ipIjj i.iliuii will
bt^ found to auawer the imrpoao of a Vocal aeon', enubUi>|r pcnona to acuuln)

Urn

>n\ eniibUi)|jr pen<

»bbssowp1rtadhif>«irMiimMy>wt%ntot»liitwiaiiila,aidh.

BOOSETS UNIVERSAL CLARIONET TUTOR,
OoapiMiw pnHmiiMn' InaCrunkma. OlracUinu ftir tlia a^JaataMot of tlM

Jm^moiovBioiaaBmmgooi toiM,itadlaaoB tlw trttt tu rari'ma
J Id aD kM% aaltr MM Waor: COmdSM « iaterrili, and tilt'

,
, orlowai liglaUnifa*Jmanat. theataneata. ooayneapatlon. Ihe t<ini.

arMgrioa, •to., tic., etc; and all tho best ex-relKi ami aindlon fMm Klrwi'n
celebnUMl Clari.iuut ScIuh I. The whnio cr.rT.|ii;. .i

'

v J. WUlbuiii, Sc\n rUrionn-
pUyer »t the ri,illinrmr.nlo Mu-lcal Fc'<tlvii]», ou: , and a mvmber o! UistUxjrttj't
PriTnid Bin t Till! firit r-Mrntwr of tho »1;>ito work will »pp<w oil tho IHh of
JuiMi, a id la i 1 lYi.-iiiiiu^- u imtiera ou Ihi; IJth «>f the tlirwj followiDir inaotlia.
Tiie comi'ku work will cootain upward* of IQO cloaolj-prlnlod pagca.

MELNOTTF^ 23, Old Boud-«twet>
noUa P*tninw» tliat ho luia ncwtrad Ua

>t Inip to IhSihii
saw amaluiwl la hu

his

BOOTV, »HOI& and FANCY HLIPPERS for Uie Spring flewan, indTatM
ehoioo of PuUWtmnjsMt, Kid OloTo^ Ac S<.lo dci.H r<r OueriaM MfidmiMd
parfUmcry.—XBLROTTB, J3, Old Bond.«trTct F>Uil.li»licd ISSO.

HOLLOWAY^ PILT^. IHK MOST I>OPULAR
ANTIDOTK TO niSKASE EXTAXT -J.3«.ph (iuinnell. of WoolbadlavMidhunt, Suiaex. exprrMo. hi> .I.ei, grutitijdo to Prufoawr Uulloway fortS!

bvtitiat he h.!* doriTiKl by Ibo o< h,» rcmnlioa, baTlng •uffarcd for iwo roiri
with utreino debility aiid ii;dn;c«tlon, cnu»«d by a aevera ceU. diaabUnv hirn v.mWork; tit wu tor mme time on Inmuto of Brighton Bosnitol and Cbith. »tcr

llollowaj-V pill^ and la n .bort
S?t!!!S*?4j!!!i"*'** rt»toriig{ and iOTigocntl^ii,' tlu' t-iiriro ayatctn. Hold byHMTiadtea Ihraafboat tba world; at Frofaaaor BoOvwav'a]

DAS PIANOFORTE.
A CUOIOB OOLUOnOV or OLABMCAL AMU XODBBX

OBIOnrAL OOKFOSmOHEf,
nOABD BAUUHnwn^ la

Cu'Vr thr SopiTiiitcndcnoe of

DR. FRANZ LISZT.

fcilliV Jhaadh^ Mnodi fteaaaii BMaar, Bttiwr, Oitnv, titftltt.

OnyaelM^ Bliteri lartimaim, >M«r. Btam, Vkank, OiUMiar, Onind, ndlw.

HilxT. JmII, Junpnanu, KalUwad;^ Klirhnar, EAbtcr, KrUfor. Kubc. KulUk,

Ijuhuor, U lycr, Pacber, lUdoclcat tUB, Balnaaki; I

Btcin, ScbulholT, ("on &ctiitn

Thaibarg, WUluuin^ aud othan.

Id

tolh»tatiSVaaib«nt»pwMlr Ua
lint Two NainhenMi««^aadlrin

Ho. I.—Prcbi lo Froni LLut.

„ klMi..v.ii. iia Saita Alcuii Icr l^n-;

„ Dialo|U« MatodifU LooislUtaJar.

}fa 1—&»lou Htllck J i: ^ r. •, aui

„ Moetunto Carl Ikwockc
n OliHMt<.r IMQck wHihi.

TO HR had at THF, AGENTS:
J. J. KWEU AND CO., m. Oxforl nucct. I/m.Jou,

LIST OF HEW PUBLICATiOMS.

HUTBI HXS& ,. d.

KABOBB at aOWOO Mr dti maUlk da POp** araaal.*' pour riaat^

op.m .. t •

E. PBUDBKT.
UinUIBilklt.OaM««»po«rnHi^Op.4« •

JULES scnuLnoPF.
AUBADB, pour Piaao, Op. 43 | f
AOrBmOOBBBOUD, pourPiaM^Op « |

a IL TON VZBBBw
OOtnaCt-SfsKX, fun Boom , .. M •

L. VAN ItKBTHOTlH.
MS88E eOLBNHEIXEy iu U, Pliuiororta^ Bean r, «l(th • •

• J. F. f£tis.
BlOmumOAIi KOTIOB OF KIOOU) PAOASUri, fcOowid 1^ aa

Aatlftfa or U» OoBporilioiu^ and procgdcd bjr a Skateh of thaHMav
•'•tofWIa ] ,

JULIUS SCnUBKBXH.
MUHICAL HAND-BOOK for MUSICIANSaaa AMATfT^^H MMBi

Ki^yclapKdw, bound, fourtli odiUao , it
H. BLAZE BS BUBT.

xoimiBin ooMnniRMtAiKs .,14
W. D. LKNZ.

BBCTH07EK ET SRH Tnoi.S 8TVLE. Annlym dM BomIm d* Piano
auiTiaa do I'aaaat dNia a>lal<viia crltiijne, «hK>oolml4|a% atMMMIqM

diBNlhm^tv. i.. « »

SCUOTX & 00.,
iMk BMmMnaax, Lonsov. w.
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THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
P£T£R ROBINBOig'S

18s. 6d.
OP£RA CLOAK

AIM BVZBT vwmmu
vr TO

VITB OUIJBA&
IQg, lOe, and 107, OiteiUitwet

MARIT AN A.
Till M i-r liHAi i;rL-L mamli. pnoDUCKD this »KAeov.'

FAIi.MKR AND ROGEllS solicit especial attontion to
their .Vf:\V MAN I'Lli 'Di r M.r.liinn," n I:. . .-Iiilt;.-.! to >.o iv^nt

and iMGomug )> iju of the aoaaon. A Inivs v;uicty ul u»w mmI bouuidul

OPIRA CLOAKS. FBOK ORE TO TBN OVIHSAS.
Tb* niaftnted Book of Shawls Mut poit ft«o on ipptlotloo to

FARMER A.NU ROQKBai 171. ITS. M>d 17», BgOByT STBgCT, W.

MBROIDERY AKD BRAIDING.— BeautiAil De-
«im» no ti e li»t Mtiriln, nody for Workioff.—Cbildren'k Dmaca, fioin

6d. I> II.' Ill !<•». Ir. rn 'j >.i Ciii-c-, rr«i-n -'» <rt. C illut*. ^'!o«»CI), CJa Clltl' In,

C^l«al^v)^I<^>. II-ui itcr,:ii. Ii, .S'^-'ii.-.jk, H irt Froutv Ilro..l, ChoM), mid VihU

CUKh*. l>'t>j-3«v«, A:c. &ir'1t!r» Irani ouu iu^h to firtj*. Sli]"!*- r«, Sjnokl'LrdrK.

KsU. T»W« Co.'m nu Cloth Appllqii<, or for Pl^iin Bi.iiJm^-. I'cilin W,h I, lk,.'l..

Biluica, ttr- I-i«t of PrlCJK neat (r. «; or, witli n c^i L.ir. d r l iv-. fi.uv.in. Tl.o

Tiad* aipiilM. Mn. Witoodnani 44, Uuodge^tfect, loUuuMm-oaurt-rcttJ,

LiDISS AVOID TIGIIT LACIXO, AND TBT WILUAM CARTER'S
J. if. « .i.

llwiii "II 1" r-^----f'--'-'-|--
-— a n to 10 6

MMMlMMlMtftvotftwtaainirOgiWtt < « to h «

naily lod VoHiiir BUjn (aelf-adjtutlng} » ct to 21 o

Piria Won 8U>> (all •«(«< ) t*. fld. 9 •aodU «

AddrcM, WILUAM CARTKH. tt, T<lld|pit> ltr««». Ixodon. BL 0,

umm naoaauA. iomp qtawwawi aaxn, iw au. oohw^
(qtrmffBW.) f. t. a

r*riM!tnBnnntaninpBk*l«U» Sklrtl..., S • lo M 6
TnilHUcCiLQulm.- PccticoaUdrnr •advlitM) 8 «t«M •
VMeb-«pniig Criiwliiu ana Miulla Sklfto IS 0 lo W

AAbrnt, WILLIAM CARTBR, liB4lll»* HW*^ ImAoo, &a
ir.a—a«nTiii«> of tha aboT*, or WliBlWilii Ulti, Aml

FASHIONABLE PARISIAN MILLINERY, in the
lx«t TUlo M'l Kcwut H^UrUU.

•- d *^ *. d.

BoiiUCM fiT Ihe Scuon 1 1 0
\

tlrij-o' nimilolJi . . , I 1 0

Tiil'^ .Iif.T. ;..r File* 0 12 (5
I

Xlouniiiv: ilitto f 1 1
i'

STRAW B0KHET8, CAI>8, COIFFURES, W&RATHS AHB FLOWtBS,
A gnmt TariHj^on ricw at the tjliow RaonN «f #. «ad 1. Bnilk. Mtstoe* of

(he Auiiii'
. -

- audaur-jiTiiAto or roMinsj Bf*iinci, which packa In a box f h --"-t.

if^UtaQlMto
boun^t.^ 'r: v.- ail i-irtj; >i( t 01 tiL

ir-, ctii. i U I

i'Uiitry w

J. and E. SftUTlL
141. RBGBXT 8TBEKT, Ohl'uaiTE DliAK-STREET. LOVDOIT.

8HAWI8, nsnsn, AHD CLOAKS
Of very DwcTijitioii, CLEANED. ftn.I <t..- c-.L-iim prewrwd. Black Dyed fin-

HeunilDt; evorv Widui—Uv. .n i fm- ! cl in . :. vv '!ii>«. when nqutroJ. UoJ
WmtaiVutv and brawii k nx>m !<i-ita i:l..inc.i, il;,C'i, ftiiiilied lo the l)«ata^le,by

SAMUEL OSMOND and Co.

1^ IVY-LAXB. NBWOATK 8TUECT, I ON HON.
Oldera by pun*, iitompdy attended U>.

IMPORTANT TO LADII-S
FREQtJT:>'Tl>0 THE OPKRA, CONCEB.Td, BALLS, &c.

PJiAK.S'S 15LANC DE PERLE LIQUIDE, for imparting
thmt iBucb-iuIiiiirod UarmoQiuiia Colmir to tin C, u.-.t nuui .. Sock, Arnia,

Tjrtooa ptejiaratlotia ar« eotnroi n'y »oM 1 I i-bis 1 1. ;
i«« ; bill, from

lauMUiiT III naiilj toawiutain the dwlml vCToct, grcut injury i< uuiic U>
- 'aartlM Skin bythalr OM. Toobrlat* Uieauov.la A. P. Vaxn

ltnitepNpazlw•mnatil>noo•ukL^uld.(lml^^lmalIlmUlll<|(
^ltl«^ which baa beco cvcaUutty iiaad by a celebrated aelnaafrujo kwwrUnl
j.nitb, and wboae iMail-lika taut akd Amu bavo MtaUlMUMMnm<rtt«
truly Uaiitiful. Th1al^aldlmpwUaraaatd«lleatoMtlaMtottoMtlD.aMUnkd
wtia a hixhly iKnuUrul traiuiporant vbU«MMIMl(y M mt wMU*
PrM la. 6"1, per bottle. 8-jUi Whvler-''

Wiwirtl ti ant BhMoiabaiy, Imidoo.
S^ty A.v.nmti.4

FASHIONABLE KEUNIONS.
The exuUraaoo aT tk* Mloai ihIImiim* af gnieU loducaa tlia hii aad

youibful to •lime toadwrimwiir Om (H»«( bmiu mndKmA ibmCgn^to

occa>ii nu tli..^

R'>wi.Axris- AiTXiiJABOB OB BSAI/IB AMD WAOTY
nrc niurj tLai. u-^ ;-.lly i:t!9t':itJiil.

ROWLANDS' MACA88AR OIL

la a du^iylitfuliy fnurtml lUul triu>ii|«ircnt prc|iai«liuu !or tho Hair, and a* Ml
iDvtaorator ati'l tH-ituUfier In-youd all prscvdeot.

Id drcmnc the iUr DotbfaiB eao equal ila cfTL-ct, reiulcrluir it as admlfMyMR
that U «tn Ua ia aitf tUnotkai, Mid Impirtinc a trauaceodcnt liMtrai

BOWlAJtnr KALTDOa FOB TBB SKIN AKD COHPLBXIOit,
l» un«q»ialled for Ha rare and liimi—M< qnaUtiaa. Ik* ndfant blona tt inparU
to the vtiixik, tho •artiiim and dtUoavWHch It twUfW Of Vim haad* and arma.

For

S...M by A. ROWLA>'n i: SONS. .'n. lUtton Garden, teuda%aBdlqf
and rormmera —*«• Uewiua (A Spuriuiu loaitatluna 1 1

1

LOW'S StrPBRIOB COLD (HtSAJC, prepared «x>
pllirtjftir «nnn climatua

LOW* BBS BOCQUCT. JOCKEY CLOD LAVENDBR WATER, nUOBANT
I'F.RFUMB, and all kluda of I'iuLionaljl'; ll .i.r|iuu, aro rcoutumeadod tur their

imr^.iMc Hid laatmg qiuiitka.

UJWH liitflily tccntod VIOLET and MlLl£FLEUB POWDER far tha Tidlat.

l oW'd ORIF.NTAL PRESBBVATIVB 08B&K far UwHalr. It4
li)vi;(i'rn;c« Ujo growth.

Lutr, Sou, iiiid Bjubow, BsportFalflinani
Lowloti, and (ill nxpcctaUa Vataatt^

oiiabillty vf s .<'i!ilui{ Irritation, and KB>e»to< etilaMao—diftcia, dlaoalocatlaoa,
and nil uuiightly n(.j.v.ir.ur,e», render it ludinpcoaJila toeTory TaiM.

ROWLANDii- OUONTO. UU I'EARL DBNTtnUOiU
PiMli »lin—* BMitftbtttlteTMUhimMtiw
ea^ BtxMcfaMidiicSiiiQhiDMi aad terM^^

M
A MBW DISCOVERT IN TEEIII.

R. HOWARD, Surgeon-Dentist, :r2, Fket sdci t, lia.s

lotrodnead an eiiUroly worn d*iH-rii«l..n <.f AKIIFICIAI, TEhTII. iix.-!

nlihout aprinn wlfv*. or llgaturm Tboy ao i«rf.cily rwuiblo tao imurul tocih

aa not to be dlativaiabwl horn lb* oilriuila by tha clo«v»t ohHrvtr. Th.tv will

ue»er cbanse oetour ec doMT, and will ba found auiwrior to auy I. ctli ever bef re

vuhA. Thu method duea aot rtquira tho extiMtloo of ro<«a or any paluftU

onetalloD, and will mpiioft and maaerra laalh that an loo.«, aii.I n pwrantoad

t., rtntoro ivrl ml:.ll<.i. and ma»llo»ll-.n. Dewycd tartli rtBMJcd jiwl landwia
sniiiid .-uid U'cful 111 m»»tic»iljn. 5J. Fl<*t-«ti«>t. At Lumc from \\, UU Ik.

GOLDEN HAIR POWJDEK
SprtnkMiiK Gold Ihal on tho Italr li beoomlng inoio and more In TOgne. U

,.ro.|ii.x»tli»ui..Ht i-ipiiviitii i, iffei-tJi. and e*|>«"»l'j' •"'>•»»» "'•f™''
r...-rurT It ljir<-u^ 'I"-' I'*''' "iilnlnK gi Ideii hue whldi « great poot kM
•aid -aofican aa ifaougb a aualioaiu luid been brokau Into bWa, aod aatttMM

au>0B|IMMllM>'*
fld!aiBBomSaM.aA.

OBIT AT THE BOUDOIR DES

PIESSE & LUBIN,
t, VBW BOND 8TUEKT.

BEY HAIR RESTORED to it.s ORIGINAL

_ ^^MSQ^ V^timSLhaViBlXC combs*, hair and FLE-SIJ

BRU8BBB. Vbf iwioiro aa TOMWliWi^ aw alvr^y. rcaay for uae,

ret out of order. Brtaaliea, 10a. and M*. : C»>»iba, fioiii »e, M. to »^
iuid Bal Inca. pro»ent«l by F. M. U •» Pit«ut FnmnUivJ^Mh. P^4V^&
Office*, 3J, BwinabaU-slreet. I..... luu. l.liurtmMd,pam(UBl« ' Wky

6
F. U

....^^'GrTy.'iirdU. lloioidy.'" Kr.iti.. . r l.y fuura^n. Ajpm**-

and Moore : AtUii »m>, 24, OM H ii I 'lr.Mri ; 0 -Iftry and Ooo\e^ Coudalt-atniet:

llondrio, I 'Ticblxirtit street; Twinliiri...?., 2. lUlwurlaetioct, Pcrtnijui-Kiitafo;

Saimdom, 3liB, Wu»t.r. JuS, and Kcnncly, IBP, Oi>f..rd.«troiit : Bnai, U». Blaiiope;

put* .iwet: Won. IT. Pawawwlwatt VJi«'i?!W'>«*BV ""WP-L-gg
Dunniu luid Flockhnrl, BaildnD, Bnowocxfta^ OBumign. na oy aii on wvr

aivd (icrfiuoera of repiit*. ^^^^^

QCTrWEFPE'S MALVERN SELTZER WATBR^To
O L, ui I .. t'lT 111 ArtiAclal Water, which nhall be a aoaeaaaful imitation oT tho

n»t ir.a S,,ii.iK. •> |"rf««t*»'n"«' .-f the <.TKmi™i liiartdienta la ««utW^dtb^
can ahina b« eflbctld by the aid of Pure W.ater. .1 N;.i « xi i-a and Co haw, tlwo-

ruro,«i«aMHhod«Mumir»ctn»yf..r
MtTIFICIAL SELTZER WATE14 AI' MALVEBSJ.

11 li ITeiKiTvd n» ivi> .Kmtol WM' i. ui l i.i.y . r......mi..' - ! I t.- «li.. pulHlc gene-

rally «» a moet refrwl.iinf atJil ltlij)l>'.i''; 1" r .k-i
. w.l.ra »r,^

Bcawirr. ami Co . Miuufactururt of 8od«._Magn«P» «p4 Pp.t*?

Lioaiiado—London, Urej^ool. ttMo^ lad OHtqr, 'I Satli*!F™""™"
aUMl T*prti«ntjiig tkair I
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EASY MTTSIC FOE THE CONCEBTINA.

POPULAR RECREATIONS,
A 8BKIM Of FAVOCRITE SUBJECTS

torn ma

CONCERTINA AND PIANO,

QEOBQE CASK

Ci INTENTS,

I. nTroTjitora. "UtMleil." Mid "Ahl ehe lamort*" (Trtmlm-

dour'i liODg) .. Vona.

•. Lad* <u Lrimnmao^ "Mft fow • ma,' mi. "ta, «h« »
UkU •pl<VUtl'* • •

4. SonimmUiln, " All Ulcat now." and "Still w BCnUjr".. ..

5. Nomui, "DoU! eoaUf' BeMtol.

6. flclectiuooribtmattpgptfvTtlaM D'AlU-rt

7 Polka, "L'Eiif int" D*Alb«rt.

ft. ValM (sMUiC V17 MaduQie Q&saicr) VmBM*
9. Vmtch A\n, •' Taruut (>oiir U Sync," " Ii» MjuTKilliLM'. " »nJ _

^

•' Maurir [lOur Ilk [iiilnc ' KiMMla

10. Iriih »ir«. "Tbo H»rp Ihrt ooco thruugh Tai»'» Halli," "8*.

Ptttmk i Day." and "Tlw Iwl llim>«tauM«r- .. NaUonal.

». Beotoli AI1& "Simai* Bwda^" ''llM Mb <t( Mfmi,"

U. JLHwriiMi Aln "lOnlO "OUMMMHtaMi'Ma -lUUr
ay.' __

NEW VOCAL MUSIC
n

SIOirOB FABIO OANPANA.

JUST FUBUSHKD.

TliWi (WiiniiQ a •
I«lhiiidlad1»(Ari«tte) 1 •

l4k DcMtKU (It'imum) ..2 0

lUmrroTeni (tlonuuiia) •> »•

AltoOunpaniM AwUaaMCDuotto) ,. ,. .. .. • 0

nrrAaMTMI»(PMtt») ..9 9

HEW £I)ITI<»I8.

80N0S.
XaImm (Hoiiiuizo •. •• ..so
I* jirimu l:v?llirii (U'lri-rui.-ji) 3 0

11 tiiiinuiiru (llaiv-ai.r..i| .. .. S «

L'UJtio^ T'^>t;h)cnk (UowiuUii) .. S 0

lOt'iUDCro (RomiuKu) „ m» t. % 9
Tab n tempo (Ronunui) .. ..It
AMMtOHMWH^ to
ITApiwrMlhitMttefAiMte) 1 <

DUETS.
1« .In.- fAii.-iM)!.- (Oiu-lUnr.) S 8

Vim Hrn d'uuon (XvUunio 4 du« roc4) ..2 0

n-tM*MMMMD immn (BiwailiM) SO

NEW HARP AND PIANO DUETS.

9VBM THOHAl.
^ ^

n»1(lHNniaIin««itoN 4 0
Tho lluarialU la KftltUo .. ..4 0

J. BAI.SIR ORATTBRVOW.
raat*lii« M Ail» is ta TnvlaU 4 0

lUlBI«ri(tto(8M»iMtEdtUoa) « 0

tMWItaNcOlIAn^Hl

IMPORTANT WORKS.

JUST PUBLWHEDi
I.

VEKDI'S ETGOLETTO.
CuiniiiWit for tho Kanofoitoitoks with dcMripyooof tbe Plot ud Mnnc.

MttUtknHtO.

ir.

VERDI'S LES VEPRES SICILIENNES.
Complele <br tlw PloMlhflo Mok with <

lHw7A6A.Maloa.

III.

A COMPLETE DESCRIPTION OF THE
PLOT OF THE OPERA.

WITH BEFERENOBS TO THB QgABAOrgB AMD
SITUATION or ETERT PIBOB OF 1C08ICV

to eaob Volaino of ItooKy nn<l Soni' Choif BmIm Of

OpeiM for the Pinaoforie Solo.

IN THE PRESS.
IV.

A NEW CLARIONET SCHOOL,
B the Worlu of Klnw mid othrn, by J. WilBnu. A lo

pohbilied in foox Moiiitb^ p«rt« prin Oa. mA.
(IhoM port «ai liono4M dwINh JtuM).

V.

A NEW GUITAR METHOD,
D7 MaAitnc Sy<1ney PntttOM.

jp,-/.',- 111.. 6rf.

I.

NEW WORK FOB THE BAMTOMB
CONCERTINA,

Ooataiidag initniotiaii^ oxoNiicih aad mdodkot by Ooiino<

VII.

A NEW SINGING METHOD FOR THE
lOLlION,

Bjr K. W. Bdb (00 pago). Price 5a. (n

BOOSKTnd aOHBk HHtail LDmbt. S8^

. tr JToNV BeoiaT. ol Id BcmonHrtMe^ In ttwj
le hoc^ at the oflle« of 1(oo«kv is S.)K«, Hr

alaa by Hrm, 1f>, John •trtt't. t:n.t\t r<wtlimil-«lrett

;

lane: ViiKtM, Hi.lyw. l -tKvt: Kr.iTii. I'kowkii, & Co. «i.
.

O- boiii fciiAKR, hS. Nrwpntc-sirrot ; Jons 8H«rB»». NVo-yrrts-^w*

;

lUaav M*v. 11, Ili.ll.uni b;in<. A^nU for ScvllaDd, Pv.-i -w - * Swi.

EdiuUirnU : fur Ir l ui-l. 11. Ili-XiM.i, Iml-lln ; <uid «imK*<-i«J«C

PrtnUsl I'V Wil l UK Srriirm JuiiXBt'N. • -N 1.5' . i Su via Prasa" 00, SL llBrtfc^

Uae, in Uus Pariali of St. HatUu-Uk-Uw-ficicbs w U>a Onatr oT 1
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I ON OR OUQLIELMO, ID, Old Bond-rtrect.

ADAME COMTE BORCHARDT, Prima Donna
bom the Rojsl Open, BruiMla, bwii lo Aimouace bar arrlral la Lott<lou

Lc«t«r« to be nddroMod to ino can of Bodaey tad Hoom, SS, IlciUes-

s
M
forth*

MR. TENNA^T has returned to town for the aeason,
baTln^; omic'iidDcl hi* opcrntic tour with Ml«» C, HayM. Air«lici(l<in«>la

r^T Mm. IWubaoi and kilmMlT to be acblrawtd tu tlMir raddcnn^ iX OoiMuit-«tT««l,
BcgriU'ttrccI, W.

APOLOGY. — To Messrs. JOHN BROADWOOD
and SONS, 33, Oimt rultcnoy-strrct, Ool<1<in-<.^iiam

Cnrnoioi.—I h«T« tlx bOD«<ir to ezimaa my liiiccrt] lliuika to jmi Tor hnTiiw
otlieriaad jmir SoXeltor to iModon the Chaoccry fruoei'diDga you huiX iiiatruetal
him CO lake agaiuat ma fur mLUuk ittnnurarte* with >4>iir uAnica inioci thein, and I

bcrtby WMiartakt and ttmm you lh»t (k-t tlie future noUiing kIhOI Induce mc to
p\ta Tear naina^ or aay onluunhlc tmltatlun oi tba Ubcli unod by yuu ajMiii *iay
|4aj>afanaa mannbeiorBd or aold by ma.

I rtiua'Q, OaoUemeu. ymir nliedknt Hrrant,
5, BomeT-pUoc, Kcw-rood, May, JMT. BICIIARD UAXnBWH.

TLreK HAJKBrVS THP:ATRE.—ricoolomini, All.oni,
A 1- ftoesa, Ortokni, OiMKllnl, Vlalattt, Dottnrdl. B*iiOveut;inu. Chut, llnihim.
BaBalti. ajrai. JfOWDAT, Jano lit, momlni: porf TOvancc, LA TRAVIATA.
PSccoI'Wilnl Oln;;tliii; IL UAKBtEAK 1)1 .StVIGLIA (umioircd iu one actX

ni, noilrtti. Bottanll. VuUotll. rn»crtliwom. nt, M»d<uii; Hon a Stum.
TUEbDAT, Juije 2ii'J. " ?f INl) * rfinit tlnie thrne iiiiio yvara, f^mt Appmr.Ukt^e of
B%iv'r OinU. Oharlua tlraliain. VlaletU, Cuts). TML'KMDaY. June tih,

11, TROVATdHK Sfciii. AllxMil. Vialvttl. Olutfllnl. SATURDAY. J>uil- Sih,
LUCIA Dl I.AlllU:)iMOUB, FIsculumiui, IkDeiti, VioletU, UiuglinL Ballet,
li'Aaroro

F< r particiUr* aoe hnia. A limited number of Rozea on tbo Half-^rcle Tier
barf bten apeeially rearrro>l for the pabUo, aud may be hjid at the Box-Oflloo at
ibe Tbeatftv OuloDDada^ Uaymarkct. File* 21i., and ^1 11a. ed. each.

HER MAJESTY'S TUEATRE.- Under the immediate
fmiTouut* of Iter M^rty «h Queen. ni» Rnval llighno** Priiici' A.I'' rt,

H«r Rayal UlfiiDaaa tbc Itucheaa ol K> nl. and Her i<->yal lliffhii<:Mi tin: hna
of OuBtMn.—MR. BENEDICT bqr r<»)>n.'triilly t.. ^nu ij. cv tLni, ii. Ikai of

Mff/Sff'" 'I^" '^ he ha* in\da jurani^mentjt with the f>ipwtion to irivo TFtRKK
^^^^ptl \L PKBTIVAIA dratnatic. cIiubk-aI, iuhI ut><rtlanoi>iui, no
l^^^fe> Juno 10, '.'«, *nd July «. Tl.c .inl-ti will incliido Mi llie

^NHBoDUi. . .U .c. Maria Speatn, lidllc. Ao|[inlx Ortsliuii, and Mad. AlinnI;
SMr- AaUKoo Uiii(tl(il, llnr Roicltaidt, Mr. Chi)K« tinli.m, Sii/. Ikllci'.!.

ai«. Banamiiaiia, Sfl. Xapotcono Roaal. Xag. Giovanni Cr'r<<, ni.d Flli|ii,o

laM>l laatnUMOtal perrormen: liaoofor c, Mn:l Clam St^hnin iiiii nud Miu
A«aMUg«dAH< Maan. Aud>«oU. B«D«dki. aud LJiidMV H:o|».r: V|., In. liurr~

1 m4 H. aaaiui ; VIolonoello, Wg. TlatH, Doul.lo Dom. SI^'. Ii<>:n;.!i,l.

OnO portlHI of tint conocrt will be ceuductAMl by H<}{. Uouetti. niid lUkoLltcr l,y

IJMm4M, —Hl Htad by th* churui and «T\;Ui<<trs of tliivt groia luuakal

Tho IYi%n1uU taill iMloda Maodalaaobn'a r-oatumoua Cuak to llw Onom 'if

IOBKjCT, perAmMd tar Iha fir>t timo In Bi<k'1.U)d on tlri Su^o, uid Lthn-
Fun panteukra will be duly anixnuDCod.
baT« tiio ftsad to camnunoa at Two, aivl tenuloute at Firs

tta (tianafsnble) fnr tl<a Thm Counrtii: Primte B<-x?« to
-D^xe^ Pit tlrr, ie« tin,, (Jrond li,-r. jgn K-v. Flmt lu r, H..,

TTrrwr Doxca, jei a>. : Pit UbilU, j.'2 in., Pit, Un., (Jiillnry

Id Ooocem Prlinlo D-'X-^ lo h^ld r™ir Pcraorit

—

. Orsnd tier. Jt**' . Firjil tier, rfa ;la. Tw.i |«ir,

Ua. M.: Pit Slalia, 4:1 I*., Pit, Ta
,

ti.d:ory UbUlii, Lm.,

AiniHthai for Ti<'^eta may bo m idn at all the priiwipal Ubrariana and
Mt>a>« Ba'tsrs; of Mr. Uiuiedlct, 2, Vimchciitcr.w|iuni ; aad at tbc Uox^Offlix of
tfa« Tlieatrr.

II ERR L. JANSA ha.H the honour to nnnounco that his
I BiORSING CONCKRT will tiko |,1>u'u at tl.c 11 luuver-ii'ivLkt, llooini or.

MO>'t>AT. Juiia 31. Bcaerved MMta, lOt. M.: biiivle tkkolo, T» May bo hwi
^^^(viaeipal MarioMUan, and of Uerr Jaaia, l'.>, UoiuiugWa-crcacvat.

R REDFEARN has the honour to announce that his

T>ie»day next, Juue 2. Att^ttcs : MmbuDoCIuu Norella, 3lia>es Me'aBont nnil Do' by;Mrwa. Roiri'.iini. Wjtllwortli. H. BlaKtove, Aylwar<l, Hobert Bamett, Ilarola
ThMnoji. and W. <!. Ciuiua—Ticketj^ Ta. o^ch, to h« had at th« nriudiwl muxic*
•elliD. Stalls, lOa 6d. each, to bo had ouly al Mr. Redfeara'a reaidcnoe, 18, Albauy
troot, Rogeot-pork, N.W.

CRYSTAL PALACE.—COI^GNE CHORAL UNION.
Tlie Dinctota b<t; to anoouiios timt tber bare made arr.vu7em«ita with

Mr. Mitcboll for the acrrloca of the Oilcvno Chnrnl Unluo. al a Coiiivrl Iu th«
Centre Trjtiaept of the Pulaoc on Haturday the 6th of .lunc. Tho prf>,[mmroo
will be duir aiUMxmcad. Tlia {Mli-o of ailmluluii, lo pc-rtoaa n>it boldisi of asuoa
ttcketa, will he Ftro abiUinK*. Itowrred (Malta, Uaif-a oivwo each.
Mar 25 imr. Otn. Qaort, BwreUrj.
y.U.—The UeVala for the Ralla at Uio Opera Ooiioarta are not avaUabls oa tbla

occiialoo.

NEW PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY, Hanover square
Rootna. Oundui:tor. Dr. Wy de. PItOOitAMME of tbo lASV I.H^NCEKT

nf tbcScrloa. on Wcinea'tay arooiujc. Juuc 3 Overttins. King SUipben, Ueothovon ;

aria, Haiulcl : aenrnade f<>r eight winil liiNtntcnexkta, Moiart ;
arin, Mozart i aym-

pbony iu B nut, Uvvthurtn. Part II.—Couccrto in C tumor, Oectlioreu ; ari^
IV«iii]tl

i
laniaaia, t1oIo«ic«IIo, Scrrala : overture, Olwma, Wcbor. Vookli>t«, Madame

Ooaaler, Mm LcwLa. 1 taiwfortr, M,iUa Stauiliich. Bolo Ttulonocllo. Mr U.
C'.l|>p. 1iik<'ta, lOf. «d aiid 7a. of Mcs<ra. Craunraud C.v. '/Ol. Bo.'''nt ;

lutd Koith and Pn>WBr. Clie>i|Mi.lo. W. O MCUOIJJk, Ilun.

xTriKii HALU—THURSDAy" N^KXtT *Jnno T,

C<)l><JONK CIIOKAL ^HN'thTY.—Pnaiuvely the liut K<«uinn Uiaoert in
tliia country.—Owiiic to tbe Kreat aitccnwwli rh attmded thi-Coniwrtoo Tburwl /
liwt. tbla dlalinirumhod Hodety will giro a UEX.X)ND. and in-ilirelr tlieir LAST
EVKNIMi t^).N(.'KKT in thia i^)unlrj-. oo THTRMDAY XKXT. Juuo 4 Ti>«

proifninimo will iitc^udo tJ>0 m»t iiopular jmera of tin- Uockty'n reimrtoiro.

Tlcli*ta<rvlcrTodX "a. ; area and ga'f.Ty. -ta. : l«rk Mata, Uu the ucoaatou of
tlda Farewell Cuorert, a liuiilod uuinl«r of (Ic.keU will be lanicd fur thr ,>rebc«tl«

^llery, nt 2a. eaeb. Tifkoia ii*y bo acouri^l at Mr. MiiehoJl'a H>,yal Libnry, M,
Old Boiid-atroct ; and at all the prinajvl Mua«»«ileia aitd LibiarivK.

MR. HENRY FORBES begs to iufonn the Public that
thoflra' i>rifonnat>caof bi« f>ratorii>. '• RUTH,'' wdl take place on Monday

mnlng. JtUMi '.»nd, at the nAXOVER-StjUARE RUOMa PrinMpal Vocaliala^
Mad>wno Clara NnTrllo, Miia Dulby, Mr tjockiy. Mr. I.awler. and Mr. Welaa.

Tlic Band aclrtted ft^mi the Oik-m and Philh .rmonic Orc'iealraa. Ti i- Ciiorua of
M fiom tlio Royal lU'ian Opera. Rewrrtcd Seat^ tW. «d. : finale TickeU, 'a.

:

to bo had of Mr. U. Farhei^ 3, Upper lle]gT««-|dace; aud at all tlui principal

Miutc^aellen.

SIONOR GIULIO REGONDI bogs to announce that
hia AN.\UAL CNJNCKRT will Uke place nt Wlllia'a H.j..i»a, vn Tu^aday

Ereniug. Jitue*. at half-|»iit 8 o'clock. Vocallat*—Madatno Shcrrlm;t™> T,emoieii^
Ma>illo. FerrcttI, Higtior Marroa, Mr. Allan Irvinir. and the ffeutlcmcn of the
Orpheua ai<e L'uion. InalruroeiitJil ata— Plauofurt-. Uerr Te'lB««o i Harp. Mr.
B,>k'yne R^teV'-a ; Vto^nncillo. Ilcrr I.id'lcl ; Cvurcrtinn nnd Cltdtar, Hi^. GiulU*

Rr(fonili ; Pianiatc-Act»mp»gTiat'nr. Slfj. Vera. Ri«r«od »^AK, Ha1(-u.gi>iDoa

ftitih : Tickela, 7*. each, to Iju hit ol ilie piincipo] muaicadlera.

E8SRS. R BLAGROVE and HAROLD THOMAS'S
SXCOND MATINEE Mn^tlCALP.. at Wdlia'a Rnnma. Mooday. Juu* 8. IM7.

to oainm«IM» at kalf pul Two o'clock. Arti»t<:«—M.v]Ainc W- 1 Miaa IV.iby,

MMra, u Brahani. and Woua, MM Salnlou. UodiMy )ilo|ier. R. UiaervTa. W. U.
CnaiiM, and Haivhl Thiimaa iitail^ lOa. ed. eaeh; Family Tiekat, to adiali

thteih «1 i*. ; Tickets Ta. oath.

M

pOLOGNE CHORAL SOCIETY.—PoaiUv
\J Coucerta.—Mouday aftcniobli, Juno 1. Hanover Square

Junes. HaiioTcr Kmiara Roi'iiin; TliurMliy cYciiluit. Jtiiio 4|
iMwItiaely the laat Bucnln^ Conctrl. Friday aflemooo, JuflJ

Rooma: J^unlay, June «. al llie Ct taUl I'alaee, l^ydel.lL^rf

ab"ro (imccrta atMr. MilchcU'a Koyai Library. S3. Old bond-

HERR C. OBERTHUR begs to
MORSlNd CO.NCEltT Will l ike place at WilUa'i

the nth of June.—Artlatca: Mlaa Stiibluicb, Prwdetu Wi

Mwlc. Wripcit; 8:irn- ri Andimli, Re«0Uill, Uerr

EiiVfcl, Ilirr W. Onna, aud Uerr Huacbia —TickiUi. 109 ( _
I'f tiio prti.i-ipU muaiv-aei oro, aud cf liciT OhcftbUr, 11, Cvlta8«-I

{wik-urrace, W.
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SIONOR NAPPT beg^ t. announeo liis ANNUAL
lUTt.VEE MUHIUAT^K to l;.Jii. pl;.c-j ou fio.lur.Ur. Uk. 6th .rf Jiii.», at

innilPk K^- iiiB. ^vLtii Iv- n-il h- 1 'v Mdllo. Fon-tU, Muii Frir<U.l rrup" of

r Nj-'IH? nn i M ICti^l t
,
^i^ i. r Aimoul, Mr HAin««, HlifDuT I-'. 1 ilsi.

LMcLmkI SigKorUluiiu li«|^u<li. HeMTTulMHt*, 104. (d. ; UBa«iarve<l T>. tkl.

(art* Rrauua mm w^mmk n go* usinin uuMiBKi^ rn
lEl]MlnirmlMtai«riMlfM. fh* M* tadferHni
and /uljr tik. to iiiww •» thno Mo*. fhilMeripHiiii
floiiMk] ifaivl* ttotatai iMlfml—l Mil. BalMerifiin'

[K CHARLESHALLOSPIANOFORTE RECITALS.

" dor, JumMI^ Bad,
o iSr On wkUi, Om

ilean. 'CtmiMr. n«d^~wd~Ai7.~Mfrit<tnnt-i«m<. utd itt Mr. HtlWa wiManw^
1^, tKivor «<ro«l, ricc«'Hn.T.

HERR MOLIQUE'S CONCERT will take plaoe at the
SbMom Bqnara Romim, «o Moodar Evaalag, Jaa« nh. to eammenoe at

IMIpMt Sit/'^t o-Clook. VooUiaU : II->d>la. DaWiMmtrwd, Harr Retclianlt.

IlialHIHIiiiiliillila MailUa Anna Moliqtuv. tk.'nor riutti Uowr*. CarriMttui^ OolTHa,
(TualBa aaJ Utirr MallqQo. Rawrvwi H>^ii«. \:- , TkVvU, iOt. cVl. lu l^v liadar
Barr lluil<iue, It, Hwighlou-pUcw, Aiupihill wiiionr. im-i at tb« piiaaijad Moale*
Milan.

HEKU CARL KLINDWOHTII Wrs to aunounce liis

80IRBB MUHICaLR utilu BKEriltiVKN llooMH v-:. Ilirip,- «tTr.t, ,1

S o'doflk uu Kri-Iay ovaiiin^', Jiittu &th \\>r«l »!•—M>Illc. Juiuijr lliiiii:r an 1 llerr
Btida'ph liiBtrum<?iiU\liBtji - MM- Rttbinatctn. Hiuiit^^i, K rtt. Pn<|u«, Hvvurti.

8vtiu*ta<-u. Rk(H-. Eckufl. .uid KliMtJwurth. CiMi'luL'tor—M. I]0u< diet
Tlokau l«* dd. aaub. at Uaaaia Cmmar atad Cls.'a, am, lianiit-alniet: Ewar

nd OVjWl Ortaa aUaal ; Bcbctt art Oft^ m, llapiW ilwH ; aad af Barr—
"^.A — —

'
—

IkiTIgS CUATTKRTON begs to announce that Lu- FIRST
JM. OOKCERT «H1I lakaplaeaaiWiUin'aBoama. . u WEDNESDAY Kraoirw.
Juaa fl, aMlatafl bv tbo foUowing ojtiata Mcadairicii Vn h rl^- l..ibliu^l^, Nt;i> t<iD

YAdniun. Howard, aai) Piki|« : Hgiion MarraiL Ci»iioii Bnthuui, AUui Irtiug.

aad rVadario I^blaoba: MtiMa BiMkH, Ohattaitaa. nod Mr. Gurga Cnae. Ooo-
AwtaiK Maaaa. BaaaaA taaaaNa Bmmh; aad Kanrioa Vary. To oamnaDoa
«l«^9oclL 11clMli1a,tabalw««niniMnlB«l|idlMiialia(UuLalMioriUM

Bltlb l«a te ba « IkMajtemn^^
BMkk

M IS8 DOLBY and MR LINDSAY SIAFER lam the
Itofiwir tn »nnmin.-o tl nt thrfr A VKfAL GRAND MOKNTNO roNTKUT

will lAKO pliioo III tlK' Hn 1 i> . r -'I
i.vrti H-'Htl* «iu WF.li.(!*l,.y nrxt, .liiLr llf.l,

tHiT wtum f licv will bt_- aw st ti tv Sjlli'wiiiir elnillcn^ iirt-Mt.n;— H li.:r il-^i

.Vov.'llmVi Wi'Lti, M(:».j:i N-.ir-s i(,.:Vi-« .1 1 i
V, miui Thf Vi.ri' '.Ji;i.;i:i i-.i:,-

Ki-r,:,^ of M.-» Murili. M.-;<. M. »-™ l.-i. W.ll,).., ('...iKir. >l.n:r r.i M.,ith,

Wluii afid "niiiitia^t. InM'rnriMit iLn'f il fitnit'-ii. Siirunr Btt lL»iUi, :im.I M-
Bij»ie"lic< TKfl orv'hftatm w ah I' [ ^iM' it l':r Orvhoatr&l Uukiti. coinJucto.1 b)' Mr-
Alfred Mo'l'to. K«aerv©'l ^'r.ii-, ! ,

mc rUro« tor ifi -^n. Tn lia 1 n.lv t>f

M'-artk Cratncranil Oct 201. Rtv^^ut •trw.t . of Miaa Dolby, 2. UlDda-atrant, ltiu>-

clmt- r •'lu-im. lui 1 Mr. liariaar Bapa. T, SMIkwWMilMa BfdHwk.
Siocla UckaU, Ids. n't. oacli, majf beW at all Wa |ll liulpil MIMlemm^i II ii m,

anU of Miaa D >lb)- and Mr. Liudaajr Sl<>|)«r.

LES BOUFFES PARISIENa.—FRENCH PLAYS.—
n. JAMM'S THUTRI.— Mr. MUcbon rmtaetlUly aaoauDoaa, Oat in"

' »t tba
baaouml,

iMnl. with
t apiiirtMllaa af WHSHiKmtr IbanflalalM d'ftit, toaloia Uio

nicatra d'a Btmnu ia IM^ and to bring mar tha nmiabiliif marobara of iba
aomnauy-M TiOtiu. U, Uoumt, M. Chari<a l atkt, M. QtUtat, at>d Madllr. Oiralla

Oufliuv. arbu villi haTa tha Dwirur at appcaiioii linm»ll»t«l)', coi))o4olly «>lta

U- Pmdaau, M Xonucre. M. Ouyot, M. raul, Ha'iUc. Dalmant. HadUa. Mac4.
and Hadlla. Mnn-sebiil.

The r>jll"»iui ii«w and aUr*i:Uva it|a«a« will Ii* aildod 10 Uia rdiwruiirc :
—

DHAGONKfrK. w:iU-h ItAD lH)*iti o'.tril it) p.,ri8 ftvvryttvauiiiaaluua it« i>n.Nluctiou
<iti the '.'tt' 1) K' trninry );iat. L'OtKru »>ix rcii^''lroa, Lc Hoi B dt, LnVommudu
Turquio. .\[.r^& rL>ni«t'. L'Oryiic uc Baxliario. itc.. etc., etc Pcrform«ucc» will

bo giir--U vycry uvttiinu. H't>w4:riptioii, may ba nrrs(igL-<l Uftou tli" muuo tertiia aa
at the coinTtjrtii_,^infut ;

— H'.*'U fv.r IwvUa ri' rfBotitjtfiotiB. ft ^Tiiiionn; IMrula
BoxMk aaanil 4aK<i>ivM* Dy the iii|[i>t :—Sbklla, 10a. M.; PubUu Buzaa, 6a.

Pit, ad- ; Ampbitli -
. . ... ....

•t Mr, Hltahall a R<»
«blcb Hi opan dab}'

anoaaanaaiea of Iba mmrnni aalliftialtiai aflMrdad bi ttttm parfon

Privttta

.U 1 .i.iurT, 3:i. Old
irr.in 11 tl'il r, oVLx-k.

boaa^alalli, aad tkkala aaf ba Menrud
I DoaAatoaet) aad at UnBoK Office-

EXHIBITION OF ART TREASURES OF THE
UNITKD KINGDOM, IS!.;. - NOTICE TX) HOUSBBOLDBRS : APART-

HBN'TH.—The F,ik.i: itiv« Oinm.tliK lixriug raoaon to hallar* Uutl man; tier
fcUow citiaaBIJ will ba diap<ia«l to uOiir aooamuKidatlon to llniiKna TitiUnK
MaiMlliialar darlaa tha nsricnl of tba Exblbltloa, bare daV-nalaail to open, (br

ttt aoufMlwca of ^ton, a RBOiSTar «f tha APARTMSNTS wbtai. iiiwn

ba •d'trMO-d M IteTShmL

THE

EXHIBIIIOH
AKF nnASUBaB or-mawsmm xnraDOK now

OPEN AT IfANCHESTEB.

HIS PALACE, covoring a space of 18,000 si|aaro yardi^—
"^Inalho LAKGESlViiid iji jbI VaLL AULK

OOLLKOIIOM Of WOUKS OF ABT,

OBD vaaw ba bMiQi^it

R EPUBSHMBKTB are pruTl.I<Yl ..n t.u «xt>:'ti«lTc Mcalr. at molorutc cbaiKca.

PiUCRS OP ADMItMUON i -Kr..i.. 111.. (U)i t-. 1 1'th M.ty (bcth iUya incltiaire),

9a. Od. ftir aaob patooa. On a<.il uftar Mondtiy thn Itth aay, la. for oash paraoo,
uemtoa nuiradaj lu oab wook, wbm tliv eluusa will b« in, M. for aacb notam,
flKASnir TICKBm atM Sa., aatltio ttia pn>priatm to admiaoioa nn aU oee^

aimia wbeo tb« RxhIbltUiD ia cjien lo thejpubllo: tiokata at £1 la. •luiille to
adwlMloo on all but tba "raaarrad daya." TMae tiokata niajr ba pronnnl at iho
£xliibiiiim BulUUns: or ai tba oOoo^ IW, M<al«y.atiaai.
Bum of *sliib^0B.^Iha dMia «ltt ba aoaa doifar at too o^doak, and wUl ba

dntdaiMMMk AMwpban^brifM hots bate -
'

OMalonaa.—A OMfri OU(l«(ii« pitat la,, baoU la

«

Bath Cbalia arg pnnrlded at a nMd ' ~*~
*^

iuralidt.

Amottotnanta *ra balng made artth llw varlmia nUtaray oomponlaa to c

Tinitora to oume direct fVviii any part of tbo ooimtr}' to the biiildUi^. Tbo Ixndaa
an*l North Waatorn Railway Company bnve itrranead to conTry i aaaaTigara frtuni

Loddoia by the ft. It a.in. train, nluming to London In tlM> cveutng, aUuarUig tmt
or 6ea bean la Uia BKblMUoo.
oaoia Mb, Kaalay aUaat. Taoma Hamiltot, guu itofy.

MR. ALFRED MELLOlTs ORCHESTRA, known in
liTO'lou and the proriivcca oi tba OBCTIIBBTRAIi UMION, cun b« engiigad

Inr Cntici-rtA ou MoiuUm, Wodn«Ki>ya, iiud Pii-i:iy«, lii thaWBalaa; arTaaMin
TliurvU •,aiid Haiuniara, In the m mlnir, di.rir.,; iliu MMIB. WittmttHf$tf
to G. Do'.by, Esq., 2, HiudO'Mtm:^. Maucltcatcr *iU.irx..

eharge, fbr tha uaa of bdlai aad

WANTED.-
teal

-Two roflpoctablo Youtlu, as Junior Clerks
Ap|i<r to Itaant Btoiir aad flM% r "

rpo BE GIVEN AWAY ! 1 PATENT EUPHONICON,
A by STEWART. Thia elegant rianororte, fiui^ad In a mnat elaborate atyle,
In aatla wnod. oonpaaa? ootaTo* C C. will *jc given awny tu one of HAi purchaoeia
of "HtnaK^ Ikrai Lore Wattao*.' price aa., or aaot poit-tree on rDcaipt of
fllty4am nnattaa Mampi^ by J. HarTiMin. Praftaaaor of Uoaic. The luatnuaaab
can ba Man at J. H-VF" - -

TTml IKMM I la _
obtaining tha iliofa tiiataiMBi

DKHAIN'S SUPERIOR UAU.MUNIUM.S, in great
Tarveiy. Eutrapol, 41 A, ()tiaan->tTa««, Uauoou-atreot waat. HL l^ul'a.

AMBERT
PlaaoTertaa Pataat Regulating Hopper, ni. I

oivd dniaU'lty are not to be asoellad. Made aspraady idr

N.B —Ptanolbrtea taken In e^trhaoKe, tiinad and lent no bin.

AMBERT CO.'S ritinofbrtc Wuri'houao, 314, Oxford
i itrec*,—Por Bala A aoml-Onuvd PlMoteri^ «^ Octara^ h|r Bwadwood, to

DEWRANCTO OOUPENSATINO
a at tba dtiiot, at, aahMnami Vytbai
an band, the (eaaKof arbUTh, t'

aal. at the OM
a<iil roeirMt wHh

PIANOFORTKS.-
PIAMOanyaoirbaa

of thIa peiiMilpla a boairiar tinwan b(

power of a grand la obbrincd inMa a
wiraa and tlie (Taroa (Ml wbUh Ibap alnaC a|iail
of temperature oqually aad laiHbor, aa tbatlbl aiaMalty for froquoai I

In the ordinary inainnnaiit, la Mtfaalp obelaUd. Per fulaoaa aad roMadnoM af
Ktnmdiu«p powora of modolatlBn, thaoe iaolniBMOia iu« qoita nil*tune, with

oquallad. at tba I tlaia (ho ptlaa ia an hlgbor tboB tbot of aa aidlaary plaaa.

pAHPAKA'S KEW YOOAL KDBICr (Ibr LmIW
Toioee).—" AddJn." Ouuooatta. " BMta," Roouaaa. " Peroht Borneo,"

Bucnaiua. "II Mautlu.'' DuctUno, "11 Feomton^* Nuttumino a due roel.
" ltella> U del." Baroaimla a tre roci. "gel aotleggi," ncr mcxu4oprau<\ o
tralto. Uadaa, R. MilK IMk Now Bond-alreeL

To ba completed la Pour Munthiy Partu, pnce U> Snbat^bor* tm rach,

OOSEY-a UNIVEIJSAL CLARIONET TUTOR,
Conipri'liiti [irclliuiiiiii}' iustmciiiiua. din;ctl.:jii» fur the ixynitmei.t of tba

montbjvjLKri. a;i'l ri:td, n i>jo of
i
nj '.'u- i,-r ,k^':x\ ii.i.i.. fttu-llea tm thn trill In varii>iia

kcjra, elfrd."c» in all kc-ya, nmr j .u I ri^ii .i r; ..x r. ifc B on ILit- iTnIa, iitjil tbo
chalunt. an, ur t 'Wcrrvv4^8t*-ro: lii' l.u uii.:'.. f I.l' n.ucil.i. '-u »ynci.i|witiun. Ihc turn,
(iriiO(CKlt.'«. t'tc-., cti:.. tic; atiil all the U-it c-\i rf-s. ^ ifi'l itu'lic. from Kloae'a
cciobratc-l CI»ri"li.:t Srho..l. The wh,^ e il li. .1, Wil!Uni«. S-il.. Oailooet-
^nyer at the Fhilhnrmniiii Mii-l.-.»l Fc-liviilH, rb .

ui. I :i .neuil. r .>! HvrMidt**}'*
Prima Baad. Tba Srat iiumt«r vf ih'j ab.vj w. rv. »:li .[ i^ir autboftthar
taa», audthe nmaioini; nnmlxna on thn < Uk- U.rtv iclt.iarlBf I

XbaeoapletowaritariUeaDtaIn u]nnu<ila of IW ctoaolj^pr^odtriga.

B
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EEVIEWS.
" Frv'j; Casoss, avd a Two-paht rrouR," for ili'.' iiinn'if.'rte.

We cwDot do better than tUlow Mr. AguilAr bimiieir to

•|)I«in the ubjcctH of the abore publication :

—

"My erp«rience a> itudent •nd lonelier li»»ing; long linee cxinTincwd

mc that thiTt' ia iii't}iiu;; nv.n- Iji'm^fu-ml, in erery point of new, to the

art of pianoforte playing, than a careful study of the worka of
J. B, Baob, I cauic my pupil* to r<iiiiiiieLico it aa toon as poafible.

"A* bowcTtr the lerj caaieat of that great maatcr't worki are

feiyoadlh* jnwiri tif f|ilti hutwion, Ikiniomd thM littia picoaa

«mM w ft pwpaiatiow. Voa. 1 aad 1 an attefaiaUa at alaoat tha
MlUaat liage «f pUnororta pJayinf;.

"Mj mtaatian ia not that they aliould be all atudiad ooDMenlirely

;

bat on« afW erery i, 5, or 0 other pi(«a of a lighlar atjla.

" EKAxm AainuB."

To whicb m hava only to add tiwt the tut neat and well-

vrittaa little jimm oTlfr. Agoilar flillr tuff ent kia intoitkM.

"T™ Dooiiy," "SArnio," "Tan Totr BoT," "MorniB Dian,"
" WoriTi TOP uiVK roPB FoRTimaa touj." Hoori tang by
Mian Ji:lm St. Oeorgc in her dramatio entertainment, entitled
" Home and Forci(?n Lyriea." Written by Mi«a Edward*. The
mufiie by J. F. I'uiicaii.

TnEtiE ia more ot Ipil^ of dmrnclt-r in ftll these sotign. Tliu

moflt prptcntiiiuB of th« »erii'.i in " Snppho," which cmsisU ulniost

entirely of rueiiKUreil rfciti\tivL> ; but this, witli tho in'iicntiun of

the harp (lyre) in the arroinpnuiiiieiit, ia npproprinte to the

tbomo. The fortUDe-tellcr'a song is extri'iucly spiritod, and re-

markable, tnoreotrer. for a oertain thtatrictU umw wliioh Jeclareg

the compoaer'a preduecUoB for the lampa. " Tim Doolin" ia not

a bad lample of the eonaterfUt Irish ballad ; the " Foat-boy" ia

fUl of boitla and vimr : and "Mother Dear," set to a simple
uiAalednmMhir, fln iMHtdbp Ml to will adi^^
T» vnOmSt there li sot om "'eooanciMlaaa'* among the

batdi ; in adniHiiig wUeh we ace pigdi^p lu. Dagguia great

(thoofh net VBdewrred) eompiimenC

Ho^ 1, •W. H. Bibch's Vocal Miai ellaxt No. I—ITo.^ "•Fabmh
CHORiaTBB's Book," by W. H. Birch.

No. 1 of tho " Vocal MiaccUaDy," contains a smooth, nnpre-
tondiug, and well-written four-part chorus ('' Hurrah ! hurrah !

hurralt ! away to the wocls, away!") wbidi tcrmiiiateB with a
pretty and effective round, on the burden, " With a down down,
nejr derry down."

No. 1 of tho " Parish Cliorister'a Book" conpriaes a number
of chants—sincle, double, and quadruple, with "Kyrie Eleiaon"

and " Sanctnst * oofflpiled and " composed" br Mr. Bireh after

the Boat orOodoKMhiML

An nam ansp cna to ncn motiikr." Vtoettylfjlloin LeaHc
Mniic by II. W. Watioo.

This li.'illad, beside-H evincing signs of muaicianabip, is marked
by a Ki-u'i iiut'Ul ;iud vxpreaaion highly cTcditubk' to its eoiu|>oaer.

Wt' cm only make objection to tin' s.-cund brir of ihi- Hrcond lilii;

of till) sccoud whtTf thcro i-f ri litsif.'iltoii bolwi-'fii the har-

monies of F miin r mil'. A t!.i' M.'ijiir wi irK ]».-i-iiIi.xl-s tho our.

This might easily be rcctiiied by the aitcratioo of a chord. The
eng would then be imimiaehabla,

«It » HOC ixvMi Kur." 'Werdi Iqr iMgMlow. Ko. 2
Mtal'Ji*/' Fe^a. ^KtMnfiu." Be! 4. "Km." Worda

Kit. IMsriek West, HuieeeBBeiedly isMttea.

lb eritkise aqyoae of these balladB would be eqniralsnt to

flio aat ofimnilna a midge. They should lann been aoofioscd
Id tbe time wnen nn tempted nymphs witli tbo moaie of his

pip*

- Mooiruoa* BamM." Ha 4.—Oondtlki^B Noitam Koh (.—
Wandcrei'e Bong. Ho.6—WIW4be>W]9. Oanpoied Iqr Ignai
Ti!de«».

These pieces haro at least the merit of not being hashes or
atewa Cniu {WDolar openi. Tbey are, in tbeir way, oiigUial,

amdtiiom^ vlMlljirtlliootinme^Mvoall • eerWbi ajgno

ofahanoler. They are brief, too, and not difleolt to pin; Tho
beet ia tbe * QoodoUer^ Notturao the newwt tha «WOW*
tho-WfapL"

"A Wanna." Ike ItoemeiraTtoMl. Wmde bj D. M. Aitd,

Mmiebr7.A.laselM.
Thm^ and bom Mkik wttb a tbrefr-part ehoraa in reeponse

ftrmaUveieM. AnMM table eoog, just enited Cnr oonTirial

ftoemaMM after 41wir. amianMoriiMr
ef ZidBiid, anaiMMerorbglMd.

*rm»Mmiutf IMtalMIMsn efllsa bgr Jeha Bwhop.

Here ie an edition, and a neat oaoL ofHandollt aaend mailer'

piece, fer o<i<sWMiy amiftmrptiml WbatBextl

"Gun^ Hbw FiaxiiaaT.'*

Mora pmlm^tuB^ bran^miei!, duuti^ oto. without a eiiiglo

WW idea toneemmsM thorn.

HANDEL.*
{ConlinueJJHm parft 3'J5.)

' SiKcBcomracncing our notice oCSi. Victor Selsi-plrber's work.Vo
Imvo ubtainod another pulilifnti in on tho R.inio Kiibjcct by
Mrs. Bray.t Thi« Indy ha.n nut ['ropi^ed to write .hu ebiborate

biogra|ihy, but simply a slij^litskfti.-h, tj'-iiii; ^rtimtml thereto, as

Bhc «tate8 in her opfniu;; chajiter, ijy the tact of her having fr«-

quently oViserved, with surpriBp, "how few appear to know
anything more ofhim" (Handel) "than that he was the eomnoaer

of the Met*iah,nuA other ct^lebrateil omtorioi^ whilst with tiM

many struggles, trials and misfortunes which befel him, mora
especially towards the latter part of his long aad avdnooa
career, they seem to be wholly unacquainted, ana know ae Htdo
that he wae emelient bo lees as a man than as a mnslntan.'*

Mrs. Bray^ JUttdk baa appeared ata wtry opportune period,

and, we have no doubt, will be porehaaad by saany who will be
present at the approaching Handel FestiTa), but who have not

the inoliaatloa or the memer to pnrehaae the larger work of

M. 9e1uBi«^r. On the wkoie, Mrs. Bray has performed her

task in a tsretlitablo manner, and, aa her brok is sent forth in an
unpretending manner, wc are not disjioaed to be too harnh upon

it. But it is evident th;xt Mrs. Hmy has t-nkcn too much upon
trust, and thus jwrpef u.it.' 1 tin- rnni H _.f ft/iincr writer*. For
iufl.'iticc, she tella us that Hatidel ww horn on the 24th

February, 1' k4. Now this is not the fact, although the date

she gives U tlint car\'p<l up'-.n his totub in WpKtminster Abbey.
Dreyhaujit, iu lii« I)f->cri/)li'jn </ !hr l'ri>cin'-r of lft« Siiate

fvoK ii., pnpc fi2 ), g\ves. the correct date, wliioh is tho 23rd

Fcbninry, i CH.'j. It may be »ceu," as M. Fttrstemaun informs

us, " liy the LiiMiks of the churcii of Notre Dame de St. Laurcut,

at Halle, that H.'indL'l w.'is b:i| 'iiud thereon the i4th February,

ICH.'j, and it is known lliivt, at that period, the baptism alwavs

took place on the day after the birth. In addition to this, the
rare veracity and perfect information which Dreyhaupt mani-
fests in everything that relates to our town" ^aUe) *'ipeek fbr

themselves in favour of his aseertioo."

Again, Min. Bof tMm cotMtMf. and wtOoot «9 ohear>
vatiou, that BaadM Vtneht ft jAmm aad JMOhH wern
exeentedftrthoflnttfamlnSkPOinlliGiaodiaL Now.aawo
said fai oar laok mmiber, there is, aeeordlng to M. Sehceieher—
who certidalr appears to be correct—no proof that this wse the
ca-se. The PoM Boy, indeed, of the 2nd July, auncnuces, "tltat

Her Majesty, accompanied by the Honses of ljon\a and Com-
mons, goes the 7th to St nul^ being the day ajipointed fur

the thanksgiving." But the «i»mo joortial of tlm tth .luly b.ivs,

" Her Majesty does not goto St. Paul's tliu 7tli, as sin- d. Ki^iird

but comes from Windsor to Bt. .T.imes t<i return tlianlis lo tiod

for the bk-Miligs of iK-aco." " h remains, however, to bo

asoertsined whether the music, and the liouaes of Lords and

• Tk* U/» itfHmM, iy FMsp aOkmUitr: Leodca. IMbnsr aad

Go., R7, Psletnotter Row.
t OamtUli ku Li/t^, -PtrtuHtsl and Profttiioattl, with Tii:U}klt o»

Satnd Mmk. A SMtk, »y Mrs. Jny. London: WardsndCo,
ST, iMiineelif row.
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Commona," obacrvcs M. Schnilcher, " lefl tho metropolitaa

cathedral in order to follow the Qaeea to the ch&pel of St.

James.'" The point in not, perhaps, one of very gnftk impoit-

ance, Vmt we think Mr«. Bray should have told her readers that

it was involved in some doubt.

Further on. Mrs. Bray aaserta that Handel wrote bia operaa

of J>fi.('/i«, Thipyut, and PaMor f \Jo .ifior lio went to reside at

Burliugtou House, th.'kl is to H.iy, in or aflur ITI-'j, Now, aa we
have :ilnjady stated, Pastor FUlo w.vf ]>ri>diic«d on the Slat

Novcmbtr, 1712, and Thestm on tho luth .luuuary, 1713. We
truat that, if tho Sketch reaches a Heron<l edition, these and
Btmilar errors will l>u corrected. But to return to our epitome

ofM. Schculcher'a work.
Baudcl wna as suwesBful aa a harpaichonliuit as he was as a

cori)ii"Ri r. rio vci v L.lt.jn played soios in the theatre. In the

ediliuu uf Riaal.io, Anuida*g air " V6 far Guerra" is printed
" with thij h.-iqisichord piece performed by Mr Hondel, and a

rc] rtj!iciita'iinn of T/teteiu is advertised in the Theatrical Htffitter,

lur thn lt;ili (if May, 1713, "for the benefit of Air. llendel', with
nu cnlL-rtjiiiiiuont for the harpsichord." lie played, alif >, both
the liarpaichord and the organ at the house of that celebratad

ch.vracter, TImm.'iM Brittou, tho uiuaic^il small-coal dealer.

DeligUteJ Willi tlie Kuccews he had achieveil, and the position

he had gaiued m London, Hiiudel, furi-'ftful of his promise, could

not make up his niiud to return to mu limited a sphere as that

of Ilanover. Conseiiuently, when, after the decease of Queen
Anne, George I. arrived in England, Uandel was in no hurry to

appear before him. The King was all the more irritated

against Handel Ijecau-se the l.-itter had written the Te Deum on

the peace of Utrecht^—a peace not favorably regarded by tho

Protestant princes of Geriuauy. But the truant cii.iii' i uiaster

obtained his pardon, thanks to the goo<l ofljces of a HanuvLriau
Baron named Kilmanscck, who iuforuied him of the king'n in-

tention to picnic upon tho Thames, and accompanied the iufi>r-

mation with a suggestion that the artist should compose
otnethinK fi>r the occasion. Handid wrote the twenty-five
little piecv.H (if concerted muaic known as tho It afer AfimV, and
had them executed, August 2i2nd, 17i4'>, in a barge which
followed the royal boat The king was greatly pleased, and felt

his resentment against the ofTcndor beginning to soften. Short ly

afterwards Gominiani, the violinist, being ordered to jilay

certain sonatas of his own composition in the royal cabinet, and
fearing their effect might be marred if they were accompanied
in an inferior manner, reque.'jteil that he might be assisted by
Handel. To this request the k'.n^. tLauks to tlie exertions of
liaron Kilmanseck, eventually coitsetjtcil, and, moreover, added
a pension of I'liCK) to that which the fugitive already enjoyed
from the bounty of Queen Anne. Hauilel was also 8i(liHe(|neully

appointed music-moster to tho daughters of tlic I'liuce of

Wales, receiving, out of the priv7 purse of the Princess, a third

pension of .£200.

In the mouth of May, 17!''), .and consequently, before his

reconciliation with tin kiijg, Uandr ] li.id produced wiirta/Ziyi at
the theatre in the ILiyuiarkt 1. Il was at first aiz-xrlii^eo for

the 2lHt, but [MMtpoued till the 2jth iiist-aut, tl!!il foll.iwing

ndvcrtisi Hu nt njipearing in the Theatrical HegiMi r oa llie day
of its fir.Ht rejii en. nl.ation :

—

"And WnXRBAS there is a great
many scenes and itia-hinery to be moved in this <ij>era, which
cannot be done if persons should stand on tho stago, where
llioy could not be with<avt danger ; it in therefore hoped nobody,
even the Rubecribcrs, will take it ill that they nm«t be denied
entrance on the stage." We may, perhaps, W allovieil to

observe, en passant, that, for style and grammatical luci.lily,

thin advertisement seems to have been taken, most successfuliy
and closedy, aa a luodel, l>y iii>' authonofaailM«fOUT tbwtrical
advertisements at the iireseut day.

One great decorative novelty connected with AinaJif/i or
Amadit was tho introduction of a fountaio which, according to

the following advertisenit nt, woul 1 ajipear to ha\e created some
sensation:— June L'nth, 17Hi. l!y eoiiiinand. For the iustru-
mental niuairk, Amadit—with all scenes and cluthca belonging
to tho opern, partii-iilnrli/ the fo'iiUviin KcneP ImmediatelY
after tho pro<liietion of the original opera, a burlesque Amadit
was bnmght out at the little Xhefttro la ion/wln'a Ina Fielda,

" with dl tiM sinkings, flying, and mil dacwwHoM. ial
wheraaa tlim b many scenes," 4fc

Many iofluential aad gnwt pwwnagw BOW ooBtondod Iw
the honoor of having tho BosoD ocmpiMW naar tiMa. In tU
first place, he passed anotiM fMVOtno iMNMOfMi;Andrm,
a private gentleman, ud illanmid% llMllb iTlfl^ Oooipted tbe

hoadtalitT of Lo«4 BnttUtOB^ iMoMag It ligr dinetiaff the

mnn«a soMe* of tlirt «UnM wmHuun, win hod favOt

himaalf "o hooM ia tho nUdti of tho Md%" «h«» no «m
ooald "oomo Md build booido Urn.** Wm loodah^ nid Oli

onl/ ooo hundred and thirty yeon on ood ligiodiUy now
standi on the " fielda" ia question. Tniua at lord BOrllngton's,

Bandel guned tho frioBdahip of Popo, Gay, and AibMOuwt.
From the SOth Jnoo, 1716, up to 1718. wo hw oB tnee of

Handel in England. It MMDB bwiIj ovtoia HhtftlwpMHd at

least a iwrtion of 1716 oiid ITIT io goimoii|^ whan it wouM
appear he wrote his Germui ontaciB ft» FmiSm, ogcOflBted it

Hamburgh before 1718. This work ta now ofaBOrt unknown.
There is, however, a copy in tho Bockingham Flalooe eoUeetioo.

The plan of the poem is taken entirely from the Gospel, tbe

penonages being Jesus, Peter, John. Jamos, Judas, Pilate,

Oiiaphas, the Virgin, and three Magdalens. There iik also, a

ohorn^ with aa Evangelist, who announoM tilO aii% Uko la*

Corypheus of the old Greek tragedies.

On his return to London, in 1718, Ilandel found that tht

Italian theatre, for want of sufficient patronage, had been doied

since the beginning of 1717. But the chi^iel of the Duke of

Chandos, at his magnificent seat of Cannons, near Edgeware,
tiinc miles from London, was in a flourishing condition. Everr
.Sunday the road from London to Edgeware was thronged with

carriagoH of tho nobility and gentry, who went to pray to (i-jJ

with his Grace. Dr. Peuusch, one of the musical celebrities of

the day, was the first chapel-master, but retirc»l in favour of

Handel, who, having a fine orchestra and singers at his dis-

posal, set to work in good earnest. It was at Cannons that he

wrote, from 1718 to 1720, tho two Te Deums and tlie twelve

Antbems, known as the Ckandot T» Dmmu and the CAandot
Anthem*. He reduced many of the latter for the diapel of
(icorgo I. Even at Windsor and Sl James's these arr&nge-
nieuta are not now known, and it ia supposed there that ue
i:reat ni.Mtter never wrote anything for tue royal chapels. Buc
that he di<l so is expressly 8tat4»d by Buraey, and the manu-
scripts of these reductions in the Buckingham Palace oollMtion

prove Burney to \»> right Tho celebrated " As pants the Hart "

was, at the express command of George III., rc-arranged by
Dr. Ikiyce, nml printed in Pago's JIarmonica tiacra with the

lioading: "A'lapted to voices only, by desire of his present

.Majesty, by William I'.oyce, Mits D<_ie." Both the doctor and
kiui,' Were evidently ut iwaie that the composer himself had
already done the very tinny tlial the f irmer did over again.

Among Handel's minor aaered music, maybe mentioned three

hymns: The Imitation, "Sinners, obey the Cio»|>el Word,"
Defiriih/ to L->ve, " 0, Love divine, how sweet thou art;" and
O'l f/a' Itcturrtrtion, "Rejoice, the Lord is Iv ng!" The poetry

of these three hymns is by the Hev. tJlmrlcs Wesley, brother and

co.adjutor of the celebrated John Wesley, founder of the sect of

Metnodist-s named after him.
About the l>eginniiig of ITi'o, Htindel became connected with a

l>r.ijeet to revive Italiaii o]'rta. at tli-' tin at r.' in tho flaymarket,

then occupied by a company of French conn diaiis. The idc.i was
conceived by a few noblemen who .subscribed i^"»o,ocni to carry it

out. They fornied a committee of director^, which iucluded many
names of liisti ri -a: r- pute, such as those of the Dukt-s of Ni-w-

castle, J'ortlanil, aii<l Qnein''biiry ; the Karls of Buvl.nijt r,i,.

Stair, and Waldegravc; I, ird-i Umgley, St-;vnhoj>p, ct-c. In 17^»;,

the coinmitte for the year numbered among its memU-ns the
Dukes of llichmonii an 1 Mauchester: the Marquis of Carnarvon ;

the Eiirls of Albernmrle, Burlington, and Chesterfield; the Lord
Mayor of Loudon, etc. George I., who had subscribed .£1,000,

pertniltcd the society to a.nnnie the title of the Koyal Academy
of Music. Ha\ ing obtained tin- consii iil of the Duke of ChaDdoS,
Handel undertook the t.ask of ei-ib cting singers from abro:!*!. ami
brought together a coiniemy li.eluding Signora Diirast.mti, and
rraacesco Beriuudi, commonly called Souesiao^ bocause bo
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originallT came from Siennft. Two Itdiin tampimun, Arlorto
Atulio, from Berlin, and Bonondni, flrom Boma^ M well at am
Italian poet, BoUi, to write the librettos, were, likewiM, enga|[ed
for the new undertaking. The Academy, playing alternately with
the French coraedi&ns, or French vermin, aa tley are styled by
Aaron Hill, commenced ite season in the Uaymarket ou the 2ud
April, 1720, with the A'umitor of Porta. The RadatnUtut of
Handel waa adverti^d for the 2Cth, but postponed until the
followiug day, when it was pro<inced with tne mo«t triumphant
success. It in lUdii ated to George I., Ilio composer eigning him-
self " Your fnitljfu! fervnnt nnii subject," fr<iin wTiich some
persona have c.-ii I ^ li ,1 that lIivtuK^l liaJ nhi atly become a
naturalized British Huljcot. But this is tiot iho citso. Eugliind,

to adopt the words of Schitlcher, h.id not the " honour" of becom-
ing! the cfmutry of Hnnde! b<'fori5 ITi'ij, whcu a private Act of
Farliamont wna |ia.ist'i!, entith^d .

" Au At-t for nAtunililBl|gIiOnia
Si-kL!i;i', c, Gt'orj^'ij Frtdcrio llamicl, .-lUil olhunj."

1 I riii.;h working for the K'/y:it Ai-rul.'my of Music,
lliiuiiil Lad uot rcsieoed the m!u«U'n<hip uf the chatwl at

Cannons. He retained that post until 1721. It was for the
Duke of Chaudoa that he compoaed his first Enj^dish oratorio,

Eithtr, for wbidi the Duke paid jSUKNk mkI ^« >>ich wa-s p«r-

JbiBM tat \3aaaM and IHanda » th* Mlh August, l72o, at

OaiMMw. BiviikalnftartbaDakeflf Chudoftmt i4<~i>ai)c/

€ttitaita mm onnpawa and nradnoad in flie mum bcality in

i7ai.

We may aUI* tliat nothing now mnaim of tlio duke's mag-
aiiiooBt pwace, except the chapel, which was constructed apart.
It luu BOW become the pariali ohnrch of Edgeware, and is in a
Tery poor condition. The most iatONiti^g rule in it ia a aode-
rntely siaed organ standing toUad tiM altar, and beuinf a Iwasa
plate with thia iBMriptum:—

HUrMb ««« OF
TUB 1718 10 ITU,MO
ovmaowMit.

We are indebted fotr tMi flUBOilal to Julius Plumer, an
inhabitant of the l':dgawai«4r«ad^ wbo^ is 170Q, bad it pwoed
in the position it occupies.

The year 1720 was a buav one for Handel. He directed the
chapel at Cannons

;
gave lessons on the harraiehord to the

daughters of the Prince of Wales; opened the Ih^al Aoadeniy
of Music ; produced Aadatniilu* there, and Ettker at Ounons,
and puUlwed Ua first work of inatrumental mania, Smiui U*
A.**..- 1. M J aL. -- - C
liilMi sear U Clowein, compoaed, aa th« nport goes, for his

^TCOrita jmpil, the Princess Aano.
Hie Imhf Oaurant, of the 2nd of November, 17^0, announces

"Ztuont for the UarjitichorJ, by Mr. Handel," as about to

appear ou the 14th of that luonth, adding, ou the 9th, "the
author haa been obliged to publish those pieces to prevent the

pnblio being imposed upon by some surreptitious and incorrect

copies of some of them that have got aoroad." On the 14th,

another advcrtiscmont announces that the price of a copy is one
guinea. Although called iu the papers Letton* for the /Tarf>-

tickord, Handel's volume was printed by Cluer, under its French
title—ofdiiubtfnl corivctncss, as M. Sehoelcher says

—

S'tiiti <Je

Piir,'j pour Ic ('.[.ri',i(. Oil Ihu liisil p:iKc in tlio fjMirwiijj; Uut.' :

"1 have bccu obligij»i to jiiibri:<h some of tlie foUowiiig lessons,

bccauao nurreptitioua an l iiicji itcl copies of thi'in had got

abroail. I havf adiio'l nfveral new ones to make tlie^orli mure
useful, which, if it meets with a favom al 1 i r-ptioii, I will s'.i.l

proceed tu publish more, reckoning it my duty, with luy suiail

taU'Ut. to serve a OatiOII UNMB wUm I bavo lOOeived so generous

ft protection. G. F. Hasdel."

Tlie Smiles dc Piictt pouf le r/ n -- wi soon became universally

p<^pular, ari<l %v(-re ri'pnnted in France. .Switzerlnnil, Ilullaud, and

Germany. Iu spite of this, however, the author ilid i;ot imblish

any more immediateljT, for the soooud series, geuerally^su^^sed
e of t"

tiU irJ3.

liately, loi

to be of tho aamoapoot aa tiia

Xlimiiftiuioai tndUka

pablUMdb7>¥alah

la «ha liiit aariaa of AiAtt. Itkaddtha^omdaKaabe was
goinf to Oaimona, Haudd tooksbeUar in themiddle«the viUago
ofBngaware, from a shower of rain, in tho forge of one Powell, a
Maflkmith and parish clerk at Whitchurch, as the chapel nt Can-
nons was called. Powcfll was working at hia forge, and singing

an old song. By au eitraordioaiy phenomenon, the hammer,
striking in time, drew from the anvil two harmonic sounds^
which, lieinff in accord with tho melody, made a aort of continu-
ous bass. Uandel, struck by the incident, remembered the air

and its strange accompaniment, and, ou reaching homo, com-
posed out of it a picc« for tne harpsichord. This is tba
pieco whieh h.as been iiuViUshod Separately a thousand times
as tho J/'jnnonioiti Jili.itktmith, although Handel himself
never maki -n use of this title, whicli is not to be found in

tho original copy. The traililion rcsta on the authority

of Mr. Jl.eli ir'.l (lark, iu the lb: minitetneet 0/ ffanJel, but that

gentleman >ioe3 not produce any authority in support of it.

ilo merely N'a".' ^ that Dr. Crotch informed him that, when at
Cambridge with Dr. Hague, he saw in a book the melody of TA4
BarmonioHt B'aeltmitk, wtth the name of Wageuseil as com-
poeer. " This," aa M. Sdunlohar observes, " ia very vague. The
doctor ought, at aaj imta^ i« bare takan tba traoUo of aMag
uaaomsinfonnatioiiastotba dataaadtitlaofthakbook." Bu
tbstaia aaolhartn^lloBlodMdMlbat Bwda^takiafAdtor
atthaUaaknitb^liitaaadtotta nfaoo of hiahanBavtrt^
tbeebnnii bell, wUch was ringing «t tb» tlsM^ and that tba

In qmatim vaa tb* naalti ICSeboddiar
toBdgowan onporpoaatoaeotho acene ren-

te tradMonal aonaaelloo witb the mighty
composer, and was sbowo o aoit of aqoan Aai, ataading aHnw
in the middle of the g^aataU>o^ aa baiag tb* Twltabla ambl^
used bjr Powell.

ITALTB GENIUS—KNQLAMD'S FUBBB.
(JiWM ll« ATaraiiw Pott.)

llMVMiifaM*eoaaiataof abriof iustrumental introdaetton,

^ _ lunaaee, an aria, and a choral finale. It was caUed
Btmettrto Sii^md in the bills, but Honour to Ifaiy would have
been a much more fitting title, insamneh aa that priest-ridden

and foreigner-ridden land, wboas do^OBeney in creative art, aa

in almost everything else, is proverbuU, ia set by the author of

the " poetry" above all the nations of the earth ("Italia! cho

p.iri non abbia nel mondo") in those intolleetual gifts which

rai.*e man "aboon the brute," auri desL-ribeil by him aa the

Queen of the arts," who ctiuile.scend.i to cl.isp the proffered

hand of England, ami enlighten lier with respect to thoso

superior accompliahmentB of wliicli she i-j of course, lauienlably

ignorant. England asks Italy to bo lur si.tter, and Italy

consents. How kind! En),dnud has a atrouK arm, but lliily

haa a strong head. England li:i;' a well-tilleil piirHi-, but

Italy haa transcendent genius. What llatteriug distiuctiona

for us! Here's "honour" for yon I Seriously, if the
" Emporio Itaiiano " is to succeed here, this absurdly

patronising and ofiiensiTO tone, this arrogant aanamtioa
of mental superiority, mnat ba dropped altogstbar. flon
can ba noM viUlog to eaootttsga ftaiaa of ovaiy kiad aad
every ooutrjr Oaa «• aro ; and ft* daily mnaieal ertttaiaas of

this and other joumala, togetber with the vast amount of

patronage and money beirtowed upon Italians in this country,

sniBdently piove that no bad nnimns exists here towards them
aa a nation. But Italy is no longer "Queen of the Arts," as was

once the case ; neither haa she been so for many years past ; and

England is now far too advanced, especially in the art of music,

to which this discussion chiefly relates, to learu anything what-

ever from the so-called " Italian .schwjl" of the present day. On
tho contrary, her best arti.sts, to whom the works of tho really

fine Italian composer of the best jierio'l of Ira ian art, together

with those of their succes.-'orH. Ilandel, If.iyaii, Mozart, Beet-

hoven, McnilelBaohu, Welwr, I.-v.i-' S[ii;lir, Hn.Miii, (-'itniirL.-a,

and Cherubini (the gi-eatc»t coinposera the world haJi produced),

• SoHour to iiiij(;o<ki—oonipoicd by Signer Boitesini, and pradaoed

afttbatateenontaftba^r
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an " fiuniliar m hoanehold vorda," look down with aomothins

]ik« eoDtompt apon th« modern produetiona of the " Que«n of

tin Ait^** and ncud UmIt * popoluily ** aa a iiga of the eor-

ni|>t laat* of the wm. Wtth aiHli eompwan aa m had oen
torlea uo, and have at this

k]ioirl«<fie have bean
anthoritiea in

"

disputed

whoaa genittB and
[0 have bean nwwaiaad and Kononrad hj the firat

M in Earqpa^aiid m the Am* of the ghuins and on-
fhet that tha Snglidi hear aad eqjoT more fine muaie

in one year thMiai7 other people in thewond do In thrcei we
cannot bat think the patronising tone ofthe *Saipoflo Italiiuio*

vnj amgant and ridicul.

A CX>HFLAINT FROM ICOBBOO.

SbtiaSdilor vf Ihr Musical HTprU,

(TRAJiaLATIOH.)

Sis,—Ton are each a general lover of the art% thai, hy tte
ahade of BrilUt-SAvarin, I hope yoa will allow natroDomjr to
eonie mder that general head. Muaioal ptoAHHi iMTe flne and
delioate palatea; ao paajr do not think m; commnrimtion out
of daoe.
xoer ieaaeail]Hil)aeranteoflapeil*iel» M. Albert Smith, in hia

Kent Bfauw entertainment, haa named every foreigner generallj

Jfeaiao" (in which way, he saya rightly, " Moneient'* la alwara
frononneed on the Bngliah ata^e, even bv actora daimins to be
edneate^, and he pleaaantl^ aaiirizets the blunders of the French
in. England. I wootd aik hun, air, throuuh your iournal, aome-
timea to leek at bone!, where he wiU £td equal fsod for hia

aemraanaanM
On the IStb ofOib iHWMBt aMntii of Uaj, lSS7.Ihadthe

kmonr ofbaii« invited to dBno with liio Wtimam Company
of Saltera (£a AmOW VMrabU dm Anrnjen), at the Tx)nr)on

Tavern ofH. Bathe. PMUjr, o«t of eompllntnt to a foreigner
weeent, the earu of the dinner waa in French, er wlwt waa in-
tended to 1m audi; but however bitelligible to ILBalfte and the
venerable Saltan^ I euald acaroely maJce head or tail oat of it.

Allow me to Uy aome of the ptalt befbre jwt, aa n epaeunen of
laoodoQ Tavern Vkeneh in the nineteenth

cooBas.

> Tartar. OMmpadAA

KKTBtn.

Cotelleta* Momard aiuptreitJM.
Bis d' A^eau aux Epinardj, lam
L«Traut jitreee h la Xapolataj/at,
Filil tie Volaiile piquee aox kaniett Vtri,
Vol aus VmtU k la FinmeiT,
Ootdaltaad'

ascoiH)

Clispoii Iraitee u la Tinaneier,
Bwuf braiiee k la Jardinier.

(^uarUr Lamb £ot. Q) ^aml d' Agoean.

TBXBO oovaaa.

Oelce Jnnaaa. Creme »ttt FraUe. Pain Framloi*.
TiirU)1«tt«* de Orotnlt. Oateaitx \ la Napolatavne. 0«t«aux ^

Of coorao theae are aelectiona from the carit, which otherwiae
waa mide op of honeat Engliah diafaea, auch aa " Fried whitinga,"
"fiaonchea mutton." " Goelings," etc., etc. With all tbo fun
made of the Englitn names in the French bllla of fare. Faria
can ahew nothing ao diagraoaflilly illiterate—ehall I add mob-
ftuA—aa thia,

Beceive^ nr, theMnnuMO ofmyoouldaEHtian the moot high.

Moaaoo.

P.S. T Mil not yi't a<i faitui all the sights of London. Canyon,
or any of your coirts]MJiu]tnts, inform ino what is " Ella's dakini;
act" wliicli I Rpe |ilncir<lf<l aViout the strtets ? Ts it hi» intro-
durtioii of Ui rr Rul.iii-Htuiti ; or ia it, aa I am told, that all the
ni< iuIhtb of tho Atusical Union OTO n&W tO ioilip thNOiil
pRpored hwpa for hie benefit I

FR.\NZ SCHUBERT.

(From " Dtcitjht't Journal of Mxuvc^'—lioUoti,)

Fbams ScaaBBUT vsui bom on the Slat of Januanr, 1797, ia

one of the aaburba of Vienna, where hia &ther uved aa a
achoolmaater. At the age of aeren yeaia lie received hia fret

ioatmetion in mnaio from Michael Holxer, cantor in the patyi

ohareh of the neighlionring village ; he recogniaed the fine gifti

of the 1)0J, and praoued hia admiiision into the Imperial school

Schubert waa then (180S) eleven yeara old, and received at once

the title of a court auger. Then he became aolo singer in the

Imperial chapel, and took leasona on the piano and the violia.

Hia progreaa waa ao ranhl that, at the oreheatn nheaml^
where he played lint violin, he naad to ooadoet In^ ahaaaet

of the dlrettor.

The imperial eonrt oiganiaL Bozicka, gave him good leaaooa

in general baai, and afterwan^ the imperial lEMelbnetater, the

fiunoaa Salieri, inatroeted him in oompoaitioa. nnaliy ho viM,
aa he himaelf oonfcaetd, the oomplation of hia muaical education

to tbo flnaot and moat adniiod waiter worha of Moaart^ Hayda,
and fflealhoveB. Tot ho aovar gave np hia own habile of eevcn
atndy, and ovon bi Iba kit aMotha of hia life he atill apofied

himself dDigently to eoOBtorpobit VBdoT (ko Erection of hit

friend, th« oowi omirilt SiaHNl 8......... Aftar be had apent

five yeara In the Imperial adiool, bia volao dmnged, and aa hii

calling for moiieal eeienflo crew mon a&d nmra imnMNnMad, ha

left thia preparatory acbooTin the year 1813^ aad doooled UB-
aelf entirely to compo^tion. IVoD tUa time h» Bvad 1b tt*
p.-itr rnal tioaae, and afterwarda ahma^ aapportlag btanadf I7
giving leMona and the aale of hia worin. with die exeeptloo it

a few eWtliOM to finagnry, Styria, and Upper Anatria, be

rcmainad eoulnalljrfnVleoua, partly in the cityitael^ partly

in the conatiT, wbne tbo fineet indnoDeea inaptaed bia frnhlil
geniua. Bia nn waa in now^ ovantfii], and ao bo ookU davita
himaelf in perftet qnlet to to bin art VaYtwffl^, wad nDtoo
early, hie laooare were ibr everlntanniptad ; <br»am utehod
bin from the world on tbo lOtb of Movenber, ISM, aftttw
of two-aikkhirty yeaza.

Hu death waa £Bit nuetpainftiliy not only hyhiafiiaiid%hut
by everyone in CteMnmr who toBfc Inlmeal in art Agraat
number of aitiata and wvera of ait neeonqMalad him to the
last resting place : Bolenm maaMa fltrflw deadwen peribmad
in honour of him in Viennna and eome other large cltiM. Hk
career, though abort, waa rieh in distingniahed worfca.

Schubert waa endowed with aneh powerful creative flMidty,

tluit he oould write down the moat aterliug compoeitiona wito
inconceivable rapidity. While atill a child he wrote many
quatuora, aeveral sytnphi i.i' a, and other productions; but liu

greatest aatiafactioii cou.^liit.-') in setting to music little pieeea by
the moat famous poe;a, and in composing ballads ; in thia de-

partment he Burpoaaed nearly all hia predecessors. In hia

melodies we meet the foUowius peculiarities in rare perfection:

fiiat of all, great originality ; then deep poetic feeling, sarpriaiag

truth in exprcasion, novel rhythm, delicate apprebenaioa of the

01 the pot't, fiery force of imagination, subdued how-
ever by a certain tendency to nieljincholy and by a aort of

rcligioua unction
;
graceful and simple turns, careless elegance

of modulation, and an inexhaustible novelty of accompaniment
The chancier of Schubert's music is for the moat part im-
petuous, excited ; his style warm, richly coloured, full 01 motion.
It ia a fiery soul, which seeks its joy in surrounding objocta,
but whicli, not satisfied by theae, toma of ita own accord to
heaven. It moves to ho oovo in tbo finite but alwqra tbo b-
finite gleam.s through.

•Schubert sot more than three hundred balL-j ls (li'.tle po- ms)
to music, and prepared a great multitude of waltzfii, rtiarcheii,

airs with vari.'ili<iuH, sonativ, fantjwias, rondos, overtures, trioo,

and other two .'iiul four-handed pieces for the piano, with or

without acc(iiii].rinino lit.; iK'fiifles many concerted pieeee^ raalaif.

clioru.'tes, c-inuUs, .niioug which his /'romtvAtfuj deaervoa e«peeial

mention
;
many qnartetti, an oct<-l. :uA llireo grand syrupboniea.*

For the Church he wruto scver.-il iiuissra, among whiob thiea

* Some My he haa left tv*lvt tfymghoBiea.
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great ouca, sovcral offertoriei, grwluAls, and two St3btU4, The
ioliowiDg is a lint of his Operas and musicul faroaS9-~

1. IkrSbmfdriUer (Knigbt of tb« MirzorJ.

IitU« operu are by KoUebue.
& Ciaudine vfm YiUa BeOa, in three acts. Br Ootthtt.

By Meyerhofer.

t. ihr ffaj^ilAr^ Amm, flMMiMl ftvM in mm set By

7. Mt XmOk^ (the Twine), perfo

« flonrt tbeatw on tiie 14th of Jone, 1820.

& Dn Xnimkmift (Uie magic harp), md
* Mon three Mite. Viennk, l&thAni

ftrtlwiiiktiatat

9. ^re&L grand

vith

opera, three

11. iNt FenetavrvuM (tto o«Hnb»lo«), eomlo

la. #MniAra% gnnd opom in Chree acts (1824).

Beside.<i tbeie, he left unfiniahed : Die Btirrjichaftf the Adra$l«*
of Meyerhofer, and tho iSakoNlala of Kaumiuio. Moreorer, he
coiuiKwed two numhom for Hcrold'H La Clochette, which woe
piXKjucuJ nt Iho Court thualro. Of uU his lyrical works,
Schulxjrt, ngarded Alphont unci I'ltirelUi and f iirabra* OS the
most succeaaful, and the hcst adapted for pprfonnance. If the
gTPftter part of thrra never appparp<l upon the stage, it mu<t be
ascribed to the decided talent of the compotier, which on the one
aide excited tlie envy and jealousy of artUta, and on tho other
vaa not underat«Kxl by the nuua of the great pubiio.

Schnbert poMeased a quiet, frank, and upright character.

Full of iuiipLrc-<l enthuHiasui for hie art, he never ooaaed to be
a tender aou, a faiUiful friend, and a respectful putiil. He woe
fond of brijiht, merry, oyipn-hearted company, and loved to talk

with hL« frienils, over a glass r.f beer, of music, poetry, and art.

Tlien he wanned up, and he had but to read a popni over once,

tu iniproTiM a music to it, and to compose wonderful melodi('«.

Some ""lintwin that addiction to strong drink was not entirely

gailtleas ta tiM matter of his death. With child-like naivtti, ho
united a great {wrtiality for solitary hours ; then he would fly

to the coontrj to indolL'e his luolancholy reTerics, and return a

eiiMrful man again. If he had money,m hastened to set rid of

i^and cither gavslttothftpoororapait it in the jovial oom-
jpmof frienda.

<|rito oonnioiu oTkfa triMli mk pniied immoderately by
MM nthoaiaata, he wm now pNod flr vnin, and had so little

ppetflo for praise, that he liraaaoBllv WDoealed himself when
• now work of his appeared. If it happened that he worked
upon the same sabjeot with other artists, he was sure to bo the

last who brought hia work out. Some ot bis frieuds, touched by
his disinterestedness and carelesness about himself, conceived

tlM idea of publishing twelve of his works, without his coopera-
" My but for his advantage. Schubert, when he learnc<l this,

iwm at kit his consent, and from this time tho fame of his
' Tm grew at such a rate, that from Fubruary, 181 it, to

tho end of li>28, when be died, a huudruHl of his compo-
I were Inronght out by diiforent publisher). lieserved and

modest when hi* own works were spoken of, ho judged the

Works of othera with the greatest im|)ArtiaIit^'. Tie always
paid the dMf«t ittawuce to the daaaical music of the gre«t

, old Had iMW, and did <iiU jnitiee to Bossini's talents

• Mnbar of tha sreat Musio Sooiety of the

, tiia BiMleal aodetm of Onitx axtd Insbmck
him an hooonuy member. Snch dirtiimtinmi flattered

laaneh; his answer was the oompoiitim of aawal impor-

tant worlu far thooo aodatiMk Anoiig tho nan who veicy early

TCOMniaad his takot wd aiMOwrafad it» muat flrrt of all be

IWMti! IT-- doort ngar, Y<^whoV dalirwry of Schubert's

damlnt^dUnto vaia Zha
bTCaiaUa raoeptioii» and

«r BaliBi and his

he bravely overcome the ohstarlos that loDnicd before li;n: in

the beginniuj; of hia career. His ofTiirts were richly rowai' l eel

by the laudatory recognitions of many other eminent persons,
among whom 1 may meiitinn the celebr.ited Jean Paul, who
always tlioiieht of Schubert with great adrairation. When tho
pout w;lh riveii nf sight, Schubert's ballads afforded him
great cdmfort, and when death knocked at his door at lost,

be wanted to hear once more his favorite ballad. Bach dJs-

tin^ished recognition must of oourso have ms 'j t l.e artist

indiffoiant to auuqr anall attaoka tihat waca dinotad agyaat
him.
Much hsa bean Mid of the peculiar talent of Schnbert, which

enabled him with the greatest eivs<> to master and com|>08e in
strange forms. He had written tw.i [iioco5 for n^rnld's ClocJiett«,

and an aria for one of Aubor's operus; at the performance the
German artists conli! m t distinguish what bulouged to tho
French musician and what ha<i been interpolated by their

countryman. His maa8e?^ in point of religious feeling and of
deep devotion, were placed by conuoisseuiu atwive tiio ma-tses of
Churul'ini

;
and, without having heard them oiji' can re ulily Im;-

lievu this, who h;is i\cfpiired only a (general ac<iuaintance with
SchulH'rt'a music. For tho same rca.sun one muat greatly

lament that his drauLitic works have been so much neglected
;

for Schubert, endowed with so ranch melody and with such
searching expression, must necessiirily have furnished mjister-

pieecs for the stage. Let us hope that this portion of his

works, too, is destined to a brilliant revival ; but above all, let

us not forget that he, in spite of his mild and gentle character,

was yet an object of great envy with a crowd of artists. One
envied his fulness of melody, another his expression, and a
third his new and original harmonic combinations ; all acknow-
ledged in him only a certain cleverness. At the moment of his

death waa he first reoogaiaed aa a great artist ; then everybodj
wanted to hsTa hia creation^ and fmUiabara fonght Iw hM
manuscripts.
Such was Schubert. Prepared with all the sacraments of the

church, he died in ('hristian resignation. His life was indeed
short, but it was well si^ont, aud long will his name be named
in future times, llis mortal remains rest by the side of Beel-

hoTsn, ia whom he revereneed the highest Ideal of mnsieal art

DahlisotciN.—On Sumlay last the half yeni ly collection for

th'- L'hi.ir of .St. Cuthbert's took place, when, fur the first time

for iniiny venns, a choral service in the moruingaiida full choral

Hcrviee iu tijc evening was sung by the choir. Tliu latter at-

tracted a congrcgatii; I. f nearly 2(KX> pcn»oun, who were much
gratified by the performance, thereby oviuciuc an nppii ii;i(iou

somewhat at variance with the atsteeeileuls of cougi '
^^ali<iiis in

general in tiiis iMunty. The rollcetion was unusniilly Inr^''-.

Great credit is due to Mr. Second, the organist of St. Cutbbert's,

for hia imI and indaMtdda aiartioM in trafadqg tha ohoir.

Talix>W and OtutKi,,—Mr. Sims Reeves had been singing

"Como into the garden, Atau.l," win n there ari-^se a vehement

outcry for an encore. " Ii:>ilii'M ami gentlemen," said the popular

tenor, as soon :is the noitu had somewhat abated, " I am sorry

to inform yo\i that Maud la labouring under a severe eold. In

fact, her mamma haa just sent her to be<l. I'mit r these ctr-

cumstauees, it will bo quite useleus for me to a.sk Muud to

'come into the garden' again this evening. As soon as sho

bos recovered, I shall only bo too happy to oblige you."—
J'unch.

Thb Ravbsods PoBUa—" Encore !" crie.l a .stupendous wog

ntOremomethe othar aTenlng, after abrillirin* li
]
:.iy of fire-

works, and we fancy wc have hoard the same ci y ou simdar

ooeasioDS. However, the locetioua demand i» tlir I'l "t Ki.iiro on

tho stupid system of Encores. Mr. Simpson miglit, wiili eiiual

justice, be expected to give a repetition of his lirowurks aa a

popular singer be callad to repeat every one of his songs. I here

are gluttons, howevar, who, if Madame Saqui fell from the

*Kifia. woold go nwardiiaatirfM if tha aoeuUnt waant
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THKATRE ROYAL, H AYMARK ET. — This
r.inini- THE niVALS; adcrwhlih. lli^ Xcw Farce, MY SOX. DIANA;

ttiEli A*rAl.A\] A. Oil Maoiiav next A New L>nhiiiA W;H b« ppoduccj !

THi: HUSOASI) OK AN' HOIK In futiini Ui.' I'n.vn of A.lrol»-l>. ^ l I

TliCiitm will bo—Stiil ii, f*. ; liroau Circle, ftn ; L'liitcr Bax-n 3b. ; I'n. . L*a%.;t

G«IlefT, la ; Upper 0»llcry. <'>.l. ^-c^'u l Prw^:—Urt»ji Cjrrlo,
,
UjipiT I^xc*.

3» ; rlt, 1*. ; l«w*r QAllur>-, &L Ctnoujeiioo ca^b cvi^hkik' aC 7.

HEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI.— Tliw erening,
JANSr PRIDR, In wbloh Hadanw OdIww wtll ap|i«ar. with Mr. a Wcbtter.

n&BrOI.TRAOKDr in TaRflEVEN Mtiram Wrkt.da i P. 11- IfonJ.

TOaoudiMlo Willi WELCOUB UTTLE HI 11A.VOEa M^ri.. WHgUt. P. UcOfanl,
Mr*. Oiatterly. On Weanwtay DfXt, k N«;w l)tj»nu» will l«; iir.«liici-»l, mtlUod,
UKOROE DAUVILLK C.Mi.i ft.oj nt 7.

EOYAL riU:jO£8S'8 TUKATKK—Monday. June Ist,

— "™"Mmntun BQOSK n BW OUTUL OonaaM ' -
>atT.

ROYAL SURREY THEATllE—Moi.d:iy, Jua.. 1st —
Tl^u i iiwra. MAIUTANA. ranportoi by lltwca Lucy Eicotl. Urvr. Luutn;

.1 1 (lot Tilt; viLLAMMUnL W««M>r Mmh OmmMc, atiflMtti,
Widilici>iuU_', t3U%

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOaOON. BATOBDAT. Max aoo^ IMV.

The arrival of thn Mlinnergefuiii^'\i'rcin firm Cologiu!

IrauU to grave reflections ujxju the ja-L'soiit stulo ui i\w Lieder-

U\fd. 'i'he prospect is by uo mcaus chwriiij^. What was
ouL'u a vigoroua iui<i hi-altiiy nchool lum dwindled down to a
mere pretext for trifling.

The German tablo-aong, it cannot b« denied, is rapidly
declining. Mendelaoolm, wboae earnest delight it was to

cnrieh with his ganins eveiy domsJii efthe «t he lond, wa«
the bat that vrate part-eooga wortlnr of the name. The
nreaent noe of compoecrs ahow* a meuaehafy degeneration.

It is hard that the Ktickens of the daj wfll not confine

tlieniselToe to their ]>rop«r sphere—the dmwing-rtMjin

—

^vh^"^e their songs are fit accompaniments to the rattliny of

cu]iM and saucers, ainl tin' hum of cnuvci-sjvtiDii, instead

of carrying on the war against :irt in places which should be

held sacred. I'lu- Jji'-derta/d fonnmy ma a stronghold

against these petty depiedatois, who ase mnsie for the pur-

poses of huckstering, as thi{f voiild nae any other art of which
thCTnu^duHmtohamanuitteriiig^ Of hta^ however,
it has basB <OBtiMt«d iaio * eootpleaotta market fer their

ware.s; andlkOWylll ]ilaM of the honest iiian!y )i:i!'t-soii >

—

patriotic or poetical in the abstract—which (li liL'htril mul
iuviiioratod thi.' Teuton uf oUl, liiivc nothing; l)iit ladylike

prrttiiK'-ssea, at which Weber would have blushed, and Mcu-
di;ksohn u»ed to rail in hia own pensivo way, and with the

quiet vein of irony that oooadonally distiogoished him.
MeodslMobn did his heat to stem the enrrent, by oontri-

bating paxt'tmiga hioaeU—aimngthe radaat and beat the
Bodara Litimi^ «an boaak; and in this way he eAetod
naeh anadi "SuA that great musieian lived, possibly others
might Bare striven to IWlow in the rond be pointed out ; but
a!a.' lie '.vns ut off in the fluwtr of inanhood, wlieu hw
gijuiu.s w;ls rii)i;ht, and his art nmst i-onRUinniate; and thu.s

the table-song was robbed of its l;kf-t iiuil bravest cLaiupion.

What amateur who was present at the IlanoviT-.vjiiare

Rooms oa THwaday—what sincere thinker, indeed, of any
denomination—oould fiul to be atnick with despondency at

finding mtMte take so insignifieaatapait in tha prooeadiagst
Aaumgtho dozen piaoeaiatndiioe^ bow natty daaervad to
ba oallad part-snngsl Ts that eternal fiamuimo, contriTed

by sustaining in re- with tho lifis eK-st-cl— of wlucli AuIkt
aei the first uxumplu iu his o^jcra of Uaydie—worthy the

»uia<r«HVMiy|-H>r iaifetoba aotdoimwiiiantriakaiyf

We are decidedly of the last opinion, and denounce it, with
all such miserable devices, as uumu^iical aud absurd. Why,
too, are we to have scarcely anything but ballads in verses,

like thoaa ofHanao Sikhar, fiecker, KUeken and othent—
<vnloain wUeh tha cduiv iinade to play a part aeaieebfman
dignified than that of bellows-blower to the organist, like the
" Wunsch" of Herr Scbiirtlich, and the so-called " SpaidA
canzonet " of ITerr Rcichardt ?—or imitati. us <,f bolls, as in

the "Kirchlein" of Ilcrr Becker, or of tin- tiiimping of

horses as in Herr Kutken's • Kluiuii' llokrnt (" Wliy, in

short, any such sheer puerililics, much more a glut of them 1

A coiitem]>oriirr adviiusi the Manner-Qesong-Yerein to

adopt the old madrigals of Italy and England, together with

some of the best of the late Sir Haiiiy BidiopTi gjlaefl, in

order at one and the aame time to my and strengtihwi tiiair

repertory. The eooDael la good ; but we qveatioB wkollMr
it will be relished. It is seriously to bo apprehended tiiat

the art of music is oti the wane iu Germany, aud that the

two extremes of Kiicken twaddle and Wagner rhodomontado

represent the two impulses which it receives from the modem
German mind. For our own parts, we were extremely pained

on Tmnidnj to hear such mij^erb execution as that of the choir

und«Haw Weber's direction cost away upon so much empty
trumpefT, and such poor dap-trap made to stasd aobatitnta

eodue nngiuft W« irouU awoat aa aooii Imh* Ikfceoed

to iha onmof
for geou nnguig.

to one of Dr. Uwt
Lohengrin.

The clauses of the convention of 1 852, by which a eony'*

right in their works, under cfrt^iiu reservatioiL*, is secured to

the Fnsnch dramatists, may be fnuuieruted among the inflic-

tions of mankind. By these ualutppy clauses everybody has

lost something, and nobody lias gained an3rthing. The
English adaptors have lost that peace of mind which the^
used to enjoy when they fancied that French plays wen
feras natura, which they might take without let^ queatioD, or
impedimeot; for a aort of vi^aa indafiiuto akMad ia hanging
over their heada. The IVeneh dnunatiata, on the other bLid,
finding tkit they aro possessed of some sort of right, which
they cauuot turn to practical utility, have lost their tempers,

and may bo compared to thos<i unliappy individuals who di.s-

cover that they are the lawful heirs to a peerage, but aro

never able to wtablish (heir pedigree. Mr. Charles Rc&de
h4)s wasted much valuable time, that ho might have employed
in the oonstruotion of pleasant novels and ingenious dramai^ ia

'

endeaionnng toeoBTart the dndowof186S into a nfaatanoib

but all in wa^ ibr the pliMitatt ia ai ohatinata aa avar in
maintaining ita ahadowy natnxe. Rsetloally, amything
goes on joat as it did before the apple of discoid was flung.

IVenehmen write original plays, and Knglishmcn use Frcnnh

plots as freely as ever, but there is a sort of teasing theo-

retical contest thatJoat hnapa uimju— in n idgB^ laada
to no result at uIL

Convinced lit last of the difficulty of bringing the wretched
abortion of 1852 into working condition, Mr. Ohwrifa Beads
has grown extremely angry, wtd threatens the dnftd doail>

incut with capital poaiiunanij inn laeant latlar to nwasfc^y
paper, he aays-~
" It is pfslsBidad thatm hara saoaiad pretsetioB far ow own wsnt^

bat hsvs by s BMoa qoibUs etdndsd our sUy** anat litatuy wan frm
all proteotion. I do not myielf think our lefiafatton ware iruiItT of ao
dMoyal a inaocaorre. But this can only b« decided by a judga. I
hall take the opinion of one. Should be differ from me, and rondfian
the treaty aa a one-tided bai|[ain, I ahall of course defer to hi* inter-

nntation^ and mypsn shsU jiMtel the said tisa^ bom CoUCpnoa to

CMi^ Bai^ inriodid, tdl «ilh* Ite
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IF a eonvention ooold die by gibbetiog, we woold l»aok

Sir. Cliarli'H IJeade all our might, but wo know tliat the

hidfuas gnome of 1852 will tp-in upf)ii us from its gibbet

with as much malicious viUility !is evor, uml tiuit oven it" it

receive* the final blow from an Englisli Parliament, on ugly
spirit will arise like a phocDix from its remains, and turmeut
EagUmd sad FnuMe with jmv and nune oomplkatod anac^*
aooat. MaBtdaddadl7,io^do««olgaattotlia'«iatott«nMlty
«f inflifllim tiha «a|gn4i^ tMn/i <n tiie unofieodbiK in-

IttUtatili of CUttunb and Odootta. Why iihoald <ho
CUifomian b« asked to pause amid exciting and manly
contests with revolver and bowie-knife, to nic<litato on an

etherial squabble about i\ snfject of which he is wholly

ignorant? Why should the luxurioua Eosi Indian, who
tote« thinking altogether, be called upon to VMto bit

thoaghta on the convention of 1 S.'>2 t

The Daily TtUgraph of Friday last, which, in an admi-

nb^ wa/ttmx artiob^ ridicuka tiia granditogiMint language

flf Mr. GhiilM Baadak nevaitlulaii main on Hhm lana aide,

M dM noond tliat it is un&irto "deaiwil" the Ftandi of

tiiair piote, without acknowledgment or remuneration. With
illia broad principle we perfectly agrtH!, and wish that ^nio
plan of settling the qneetion could be adopted, so a.-^ to rti-

ward the Fruiu fi author for his invention, while reserving to

the English adaptor fall powers of modification. But herein

liea tlie difficult of the case. The P^glish managers require

» piioa aimilar to aoiBe rrenoh origiual, but not pnoiaalj

fMMM IfthalVaiHliaaihorliadthapowaof l^^nii-
faf «aa adaptation to the ezolaaioa of the rest, this

aoapMioB, ao legitimised, would, in all probabili^, be
nselrsB to the Knglish manager, and under these circum-

stnncps, if the plot of a piece was worth the trouble of

ci I'viu:'. an iiuitatioii, not a tr.inslation, would infallibly be

produced, drive the legitimised article out of the market,

and lead to all sorts of troublesome UtigiAiMi.

The Ztei/y TtUgrapk argam thus:—
** It ma; b« fogfnt«d that so dhptMion of a novel doc* not come

within tli« letter of th« Uw any more than the traveilie of a plar; hut
there U no real diitinoiion between the gricrance of plitndcrrd |>luj-

right and a pluiKicnil nc>r«list. It would be nty to prore whetlier a

Iiondon publitljrr }. . '. r had nut «t : Icii iIk'
;
lut mid dialoi^uv of a

work by bumai, and would it not b« etjuiiUj' etttj to aioertain if three

aetsrt tb* HavMrkatwinerwiieBolimpdaatiaaeof tfant aitiat
tlMPaUiaBorsI?"

This i eas<:iniug id fierfcctly com><>t. A jniy could aa well

give a verdict in the case of a play as in that of a novel

;

aiid if Englishmen were in the habit of " adapting"
French novels joat as they " adapt" plays, the same con-
teation would ariw in both caaea. But ptBCtically the
Bovaliab baa a fcotaotiai wbieb ia not and vbioh nafw

ba aflbidad to tiw dninalial. N«fal nadan a» to a
aavtain eilaiit a Utnaij daa^ ai^ tbagr bi^ a book
hy K. Alexandre Dnmaa, htetnm it is bjr IL Alexandre
Duma.% v.-here;i.s they would, in .ill probability, leave it

on the slulik, wi re it by an obscure author. Henoe Mr.
liontlt'dgu would nithcr givi! fifty jiouiida to M, Dumas for

the uao of hia nume, than he would give as many shillings

to an cftaauBe Mr. Smith or Brown who would malto the

Mat ingHBiowadaptalioD in tbe world. OntbaoUwrband,
ftlH|a jnpottioa of ih» andiaooa of atbeain oonaiBiB of
iwaain 1^ baTB no sympatbj witb litaiatare at all, who
ait balbre the stage simply to be amused, and never trouble
thomK-l vrs !iy thinking about the author of tho work before

them. The name of M. Aloxaudro Ihuuoa ia an Adclfhi

playbill would not, we are convinced, bring ton pounda more
to tlie treasury than tiiut of the mu.-t ol,si'nrc adaptor in the

mttroiiulii To sj^eak in iLt- kuiguagc ot trade, tln;i<> is ti

"gtxMl-will" in the ras<' of novels, whicli does not ex; ; Jti

tlie case of plays. The bookseller would rather have a weak
) '(X)k with a strong name, than a atrong book with a weak
name, but the case is the vamcaa with ue manager. Let it

be settled that an autboc'a liaBM cannot be used without

paying for it, and nothbig ia eaaiar than to astablish an inter>

natiowl copyrij^ iritb napoot to booka, but tho qoaatian of

oopytfgitt in ^ays still remains as unsettled aa evar.

It iis in c'uutuuiplatiou among some of the friends and
adrairors of Mr. E. J. Lodcr—wlio Is Rtill unable to resume
liis professional duties, and is likt ly to i tm.iin so for montha
—to gat up a oonoert in hia behal£ Meanwhile^ in

tbe coK)pa«ataoB of lb. Lodei''8 bnlbor and aiater aitiala

towjinls accompUsIung the end proposed, we are not tiana*

grcssing the limits of journalism. It is pro|)06ed to hold

the concert in Exeti r Hull, and that the entertainment shall

be on a large and vamxl scale. As soon as the plans are

matoradm diaU publish further particulan.

MB. »T'T.A,

To tht Siitor of the Mutical WorU.

"tv, Qum too XT romrs ittcvn dbsidsbbt, audi."

Sir,—I was going to \sn\.o yon a long lattar abont
Mr. Ella, but upon consideration I find the man too dea<

picable for such attOBtion. I must, however, fulfil my
promise of giviqg TOO pmmfil of his mendacity, lir. EUaa
cowardly insimnAuMHi againtt ue anonat to tbia. "t
induced" certain artiste to play and tang at my "Eda-
cational Concerts for tho Peofile," either under the threat

that they woulil be abuwd, or the promi.se that they should

be praised by me in certain "intluential prints" as punish*

mcut for their indejieudence, or reward for their meanness.

Nobody knows better than Mr. Ella how " thrift may
follow fawning," and Aw idea of the power of the press

renders him suspiciouj. Mr. EUa knows what As would do as

editor of an "infloentiai jwai^ awl aa » npitatHm-seeking
artist, and therefim inaolaii (gnaaaj on tbiD one hand, and
sneaking propitiation on tbo othor an naturally the ffarat

thoughts xshiuh occur to him in connection with the

subject. lie judges ol" others by liimstlf, itud his ^ews
of human nature and morality arc thus confined within

the narrowest possible limits. Otherwise hu mental vision

would discern that in the above-nuoted insinuations

ho insults tho "certain artists," wboos champion ha
affects to be, as much ss he doea joar bnnUa awfiiit*

But then Mr. ilia iaanlta tba antiw j*aia% ami amqr «aa
else^wboMMrUaoritioal «1awwia4garia called to qgJrtiaM,

or die diagusting pufSng of "our piania^ * oiiir«ialiuBi^" or
" our composer," is " shown up and so I am not alone in

my gloiy. In the charges insinuated in hia la-st prcjjosterous

" Synopsis'* tho Dirwitor of the " Musical Union," wisely

abHtiiiiui from mentiuuing names. On another and a previous

occasion, however, when ho made a still more dastardly,

though perfectly abortive atttcinpt, to damage my character,

and was politdjr abewn tha door for his pains (ho doabtloaa

ramembeaafbaamat)^ Mr. Ella was less prudent. Ha did

then (thinking I ahonld not hear of ii), giTC 1MB MHM^
stating that he was deputed by the jiartiea to oonw fbt'Wam

and expose my iniquitous proceedings, aa (heij were afraid to

do 80. Wlien asked for ^xooft of what he aaacrtod, he had
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none to oflfer, hat ooald only n ply to aonuonaUe a demand
liy vul;,';ir pcr^i abuse of mo, and such odious ami Irrcli'vatit

rc:iuiitk.s ujiuu luy private cii-euiuHtutices (of whicli lu; kniiws

iiuthiiig), lis iiuiuced the gentlomau to whom he a<ldrf.sfH;d Ihciu

to rise imlignaotiy from his chair, and bring the iaterriew to
an abrupt termiiiatiou. Mr. Ella thoD quitted the iqiartaMnt
into whiok be bad intruded himaelf, Teiy much in the style

oftbe * well-brod dog," vrhose readinen to take a gentle hint
is proverbial. The instant I bin ame acquainted with Mr.
Ella's lying statements (which wcro communicated to me
very ruluctantly, and only in answer to enquiries wUob I
thought fit to makeX I wiote to the parties whoae names
bad been mentioned demanding an '"W'^'n^rt eacplanation,

•Uliovi^ the gentleman to whom Mr. lah endeavoured to

onallda Us daimung oeerets seemed to think tbe whole aflkir

too oontonplibla nr Mrioos notice. I anb}i^ the aaiwwt.
No. I.

•*JM nUa. Fiachltg.road. Si. John's Wood,
Friday mortUng, Mag 8, 1867.

" DiAB Sib,—I can tcarcelv expre** to yoa bow great the iadigne*
taon ii which I feel at Mr. SUa'a moat unwarrantable and—to mj the
least of it—ungvntlemanly oondact. I oonaider it a duty to myielf to
write to bim, and cull him to awount, and aliall do ao bj thia Mme
post. I can ihow hill) at tbi> moment a letter from vou oflcringine a
Terj liberal cngagsmi'tit for tliat ritrv night" (one o't tbe Kdvoational

HaCr-)l '"g 'iirrnrHt ii \ieh T
" Your sincere friend.

••To Howard OloviT, Ksq.-

Ko. II.
" 9, HangUon Place, Amptkill Square, %lk May, 1867.

" Sia,—You ask me in your letter whether I told Mr. Ella that you
cndeaTouml to make mc jiUt »t your Kilucii!inn«l C-oncerti fornothinv,
or lU'it to iioti.ing? 27/, ,V I'y w, „ur>l of truth i» tKal. Y'ou told
me •iifiietliitiK nbout sliarL-ii t.i be ciiTidod iirnong!.t iho artiits, and I

would ImTti ]ir<i'jn!.!_v pliiyi'd at one of them" ccjiici-rt ». bat somethinj;
happenc-d which forciMl riic to change hit mii;d, nnd not to phiy. Tuur
eccond queation ii, whcthr-r I dciuilcd ilr. KUa to oomplain on
•ubjactP I would never dream la do tuck a thing. If I had to com-
plslB agrioit eaj OBO, I woaid ictlte the thinz myielf, and would not
waat a dipal*. I im going to write to Mr. Ella, to a>k an eiplanation,
«M» A* dMw/te «te ay mmm wUi. mukJUM tMomtnU. I am, Sir,
TOoreMfaatitmnt, "B. MouonK.

"'So H. Oloier, K«q."

I know not whether llerr Moliijue received any reply to
bia note, but tliat Mr. Ella made no answer whatever to
Madamo Budendorfl^ is proTed br tho fbllowing sxtnofc
flam a letter mbseqnently addreased to me ^--

No. in.

* Dsax Sib,—Mr. Ella serer deisned to antwer mj letter with oneMM I do oeatidar hk eoodnat the beiitht of ill-bred impaitfauMs.
" Sincerely your%

"nrairaiiB MAirtraiD BeBODoaa*."
Thsaa^ sir, are tbe onljr ehams bearing anything like

a nhetaatial fam. which Mr. EUa baa been able to
brillg; but still there are some vngiie inuondoes in
Us hat "Synopsis," rtlativo to clever foreign artista,
•axioiiH to become known in this country, foiling into
the hftiicls of "needy speculators" and "importuning httU-
Jiciaires;' and finally appearing at tbe "Educational
Oonoerta" onder promise of «pn& and fraudulent noticr s in

ndiar inilnential print, —inucndoes, which, ultlKuigh
in almost incomprcliousiMy lad English, are so evi-

dently pointed at me, that I have thought fit to notice them.
I'y t1i>' clever, but unknown foreign artilt^ wb» hsvo been
threatened or cajoled into peifonnlmr nt my oonoertx,ad who have made reitemted eonqdainto to Ami i\\

"V ^ bdmTkar, Ifo Elb out onlr

Oomto Borehardt, who made bar Mit in TBwgUii^ Hie
thinl Educational Conci'rt with gn\it uiid weUrdeeenred
KUccetA. As Hoou as I undcrstouJ tliin uo»' pieoe of
i.:.illly, I !uidi t.-K.st'<l u letter to Mudjime Dorcbardt» to lAUk
I have just received the following auwer:—

•

" Dm* Sib,— I hieleB ta laairar Toar Bal% the eeotento of
which eurpriiod m« aztreoMi^. I lag to i^, fai reply, that
I toUUi^ umi endrelg deiui hanag eaag at joar ' Ednoatioiial Om>
carta ' under anr promise of bcinit Bffiki^ er UMir ta^ thiaat of beiac
cwmored if I refused. I have wnttea tO Mr. BIk to waaeit hba !•
oontradiol hit »ntntt %\»%nmmk,

" I remain, disar Sir, yenm rorr •incerelj-,

" iMitdua, May 26, 1857." "MaUA CoMTB liOBCOAkl'T.''

So iiiuch for Mr. Ella's chargae and insinuations against

the Director of the " Educational Oonoert^" which wo«^ be
merely ludicrous if they were not at the same time malickms
and detestable, and did not oi.ianntc from a person who en-

joys the patronage atid KU])]>ijrt of many leading memU-rs of

our aristocracy, llow 2Lr. i^Iila obtained that patronage is

a nqnterp to moat people^ for, as a mnsiciMn, he is a padwt
blau. He ean neltbar oompoae, nor sing, nor phty, and thai

preposterous "Synop-siR" in which ho parades his ^mss igno-

rance, impudence, and iuihccility, onw a fortnight during the

season, luiR been fur ycai-?* tin- ]iiugliitig-si<M:k i v< n of IiIn nii"t

intimate associates, including "our pianist," "our violinist,"

"onr oompoear," Ac. How, then, did Mr. Ella gaiu his

neaaent pnaition, one which should be hold bj people like

Ifoliqae, Saintra, Bhtgrove, Piatti, George MaCToren, or a
dozen others I could mention ? I will ex]ilrtin. Like Sir

Pcrtinax, tho sycophant, Mr. Ella, "could never stand ii]iright

in tlie presence of agreat man," but has " boo-L-<i and bcM^ ed*

himself into that sort of favour of which respect is no cha-

racteristic. Such men as I have named ara ortaite too mtich
daroted to tbair stadia% and too independmi to {lay the
oourtier. Ifir. Ella is a "bustling botherby," an maeni-
pul'jus intriguer, and a flunkey. Thus he has become*, a-^ he
boasts, " res{K>nKible for liis acts only to his arisiotratic

patrons," and " indei)cndont of all the world" Iwsides.

The insult recently offered at the doors of Willis's Boons
to the journal I had the honour to repweent en Ilia <

sion is thus "justified ** in the last preposterous '

Mr. Ella thought himself called upon to give a "practical

reproof to a Hystem of coercion '. What a double distilled

jackass 1 Who does he suppose will credit such an absurdity I

Wheire are Mr. EUa'a proofii of " ooeroion," and what iu Uie

name of HeaTea does he tliink any journal above the

Ivval of the ^'WMteiAspel Inquirer," can possibly ean abaak
his "practical reproofs"? How English g.Titlctncti and

ladies can asaooiati; with, or tolerate, such a jxTson as

Air. Ella, of till! .Musical Kuiu," is quite l>eycnd my roiujire-

hension. There must be a wondrous charm iu iiunkeyism.

Iam,8&r, jowobadienlHrvMkt^ BmuM
IS, Ktppi Ormt, XmmdiapmMk MtfW^ 1817.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
Thk first performance this year of 77 Trovatom on Saturday,

with Alboni nnd Signor Giugliui brought togotUi r tor iho tirst

time iu one cast, attractcJ tho roost brilliant and duuiltous
auiiicnco of the season.

Alboni's Azueona caniint be rorgolten by the visitors rf last

yp.ir. Till- i. iTcct she produced in the clinracter in Paris, cociiug
after Wa l.ime Viardot Qarcia and Madaino Borffhi-Mamo, was
eclioc<l iu London, and at last every IkkIv allowed that tho great

coiUraUu foprano added intensity and passion to her other
many liJtcelleueics. Butter still than last year, in point of force

and enetgy, was Aiboui'a perfomiADoe of the gyp^ mothar on
Satardar. It was litondl^powwM Mti^aadfiodHid M
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per-

immenie MOMtioD. Of Alboni's s'ui^iag wo nocd not haurd a
word. It irad M perfiBet, as ozquuito as b«for«, u full of

iMKntiefl, as 7mp•t&et^l^—a model, in fact, of pure and «iiiiplo

TOCalixation, whicb, wa trnat, will not aUoK<^ther imuw uncnm-
BiMd«d br tiM MM of SigBor QiagUai «iid Madama Spei

Amtmt, Itt ftw^ b MM of .AlbaBP* aort NouvkaU* p
fonnaooM^
Signor GingliBi ontainlv did not Iom jn^ond with the public

brmii personation of the Inckless Troubadour. On the contrary,

Wnk noat of hia hearers he rose in oatimatlon. The energetic

mrMaw, Dl quella pira," in the third act, prodooed a furor.

Baen a audden outburat ofapplanae la rarely neard. This was
aa macb owing to the unexpected fire and energy exhibited by
Signor GiugUni aa to hia singing. Hia other great pointa were
Un^adaaio, "Ilbtll ak^** Mid tiw "Uiserdre," both encored,

gnor Giagliai tad BOi to OOWaktn of the apathy of the audi-

anoe. They were, indeed, too omhariMttiv ainoe thoj ^iplaaded
him in and for everything incHMriaiilMtdy. Boeb ia pqittlarity.

A jnaat (arourite cannot enr.

fiadttabSper.ia'H Recood Laoaonwns a decidod improvement
an her first—Verdi's LeoBom was snperior to Donizetti's. She
tang Wfaaionaily extremelj wall, in the last scone particularly,

the music of which seems to suit the character of her voice.

Qeneraliy speaking, however, the music of Verdi'a Leonora ia

too high for Madliai Bpan-i, whose voice ia a legitimate

aoprama.

Si^ Baaarentaao went through the part of tiie Count with
Uaaanatomed alowneiM, and Sig. Yiakni addad weight, if not

to tha part of Ferrando. Hia 0|Mm «aa trinmpbantly

by

Ob nrandaY iMcia H
ua oelabrated aarioos lM>7tone, la annottnead to

Tha ballet of.ieolula liaUoirad.

On Toeoday II TVaaalervma repeated, and vaa

I
with idaalfilB.

flte OoiaL^ oelabrated aarioos wir
* htoAMUoQl>Mad>rBeitiBiVtteo. A new tenor, Signor

lC«Bdl«rt|haa aitlvad 69m IloniMMkvhara ha haa appeared
' ~ ' ' 1(11 aiidili*6«to,aBd win dmrtljwith I

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
Ox Saturday La Tntviata -was repeated for the third time

•lilt) w.is followed by La lircsdUane.

Oa Tuesday the Trmature w as givcu, with La Dri>iU«nM.
IfAO can now say Vfrdi is ui!t iu iLu nHL-uiiiJaiil ? Scftrcelv

any operas but his are purfornicd at the two great I,onilon

It.-x'.iiiii tiic."»tri!d ! U Tmni/itre was j^iven at both operas the
s&ute night. What would Uoiuini tliiiik of this, if he kuow It {

Thursday niglif—as we ftuf;iire<l last week—will be reniciu-

beretlin the .itin.ils of tho Royal Italian Opera. Mdlle, Viutoire
Jlolfe, the daughter of our most popular opemtic conipoin^r, made
her first appearance ou llio stugu. Aiuma, la La 6oniMrnltUa,
waa the ciiaracter ricluctcd f jr lier dtb<U. No doubt the youug
aspirant muat have fell awed, if not overawod^ at coming for tha
first time in public bvforo one of the most critical and ezactiog
audiences in Europe. But she measured her fears by her power,
and knew she mignt dare the trial. Never did geucruus public

bold out mure cardial encouragement to a beginner. Mdlle.
Halfe was literally overwhelmed by the enthusiastic warmth of
ber reception, and her trepidation seemed to increase with
OTory cheer. The audience, in fact, was won with a look. The
ipracefnl manner and highly preposaeming appearance of the

Southful dtitUanU had their immediate influence, and inclinml

!i0 moat critical eais to ponder in theirjudgmeut. At first

Mdlle. Balfo could hardly unga phrase. The recitative over,

ahe acquired
of Amina's openuig
iriie went on, she became hctti r and better.

Mdlle. Balfe's voice is a high aopraao, veiled, bQt'rerr agree-

able in qiuUtT» flexible, and under perfect control. "That she
•hoold alraaoj aihiblt the qoalifioations of an accomplished

artist waa no aon fhaa waa anticipated from her ifcther'a
'

rt hll^«a«Ufl]^fba airtniMliyalatoatoaBiaMt

more conndenoe. and gave the fint movement
ipening cavatina with comparatlTa aaaei Aa

eadenoea written especially for her, would have been bettef
reserved for a future occasion, when she has acquired more aeli^

poaseaaion, and the habit of surmouutiug dimculties withoip
concern. Bellini's oruaments are not despicable, and, ftr our
own part, we should be well content to hear " Come per me
sereno, ' and " Ah I non giuiue" as they are written, or witli the
slight alterations made by Malibran and Jenny lind to suit

their different registers.

In the first act. Mdile. Balfe won her greatest triumph in

the duet, " Sen geloso,** where her ainging was diatinguished by
perfect taate^ the atmost refinement, and a delicacy of feeling

not to be sarpaend. Every one now acknowledged that the
yonng cMstonie oould act aa w«U aa aing, an impression which
gained ground aa the perfimnaaoe prooeaded. There oould be
no mistake about the feeling of (he oonee when the eortain fell

ou tho first act. The audience called for Mdlle. Balfo ttnaai*

moualy, and received her with great enthosiaam, imd woold
not bo satisfied until she had appeared a eeaaad tiaUi
The second act displayed many boautiea. There waa in-

expressible tendemeea—the neoeeaary power will come anon

—

in the "D'un pensiero," and no one. Indeed, could mipeet
in thia varied and powerful scene that, in the accompUaned
eia([er and actress who stood before him, he beheld a mere
novioe to tho boards. Malibran herself could hardly have made
a more natural or touching climax. Perhaps Mdlle. Balfe's

best ainging in the opera may bo referred to the slow move-
ment, "Ah! non cred^" in the lost scene. Thia was exquiaita

in ita expression and pathos, and displayed, beyond all oontnk*
diction, her ffonuine dramatic fooling. The famous "Ah I non
punge," brtllbuttly sung, waa a htippj ending to a moat oxoitiag

performance. In a wora, we moat pronoonoe Mdlle. Balfa, aa a
dtbuianU, to have achieved one of the moat remarkable auooeaaea

in the history of the opera. The audience, at the fall of tiM
curtain, were more enthusiastic than ever, and only eried

"Oontent," when the young artist had appeared thrioa in answer
to their aoclamationa.

|i Sig. Oardoni (Bivino) aaag aaaeediwgly well* aad aatod
beoominf^y. Big. BoBOOai is aoi in hia akiant aa Ooont
Bodolpho.

After the oi>cra, Mdlle. Cerito bafaff Indbpaiadf Zee JMIet
was sobatitated for Xa £rltiU$mm,

CRYSTAL FALAOE 00N0ERT8.
The programme of the fourth concert—Fridav, May 22—wa-s

rendered doubly acceptable by the names of ^IarlO and Boaio

(too seldom found togetherj it was remarked, iu the Crystalline

scliomea), whereat the visitors, with reason, might sing "lo
triumpM." It waaaa follows :—

TKUt I.

OTcrturc (Semirami-i'') . ,„ Roi»ini.

Arm, " Mi tradi," Miillo. Miir»i ... Moxart
Duo, " Vogho dirr," 8i^'-uira Oardoni tnd '^tllflrBl DonisMti.
Arm, " Vi ditte elle," Miillp. Rosu DffTrics ,,, Meyerbeer.

P»rt Song, "O who will o'i>r the J nvi . " ,„ Vc&t*n\\.

Aria, "Come niginda," .Snj. Xeri Barsldi ... Tcrtli.

CsTstina, "Taoes la D0IU-," Mud. Qrili ... Verdi.

Fmale, " Mi manea U tovo " (Mosi ia Egitto) ... Boasiu.

»4B« Ut
OTerture (A MJdrvnmer BWhife Ihaam)
KoDianxa, " Deh ! non votoD?* Itad. DUBfo
Trio, " Ah ! qu«l colpo," UdUfc '

~'

Boraldi snd Roneoni .,

Valae, " Ah i the tuaorts," Mad,
MsdrifsJ, " When at! alone " ..

Aria, " II mio tc»oro," Sig. Mario

DonizrItL

BoMinl.
VcDxano.
ConTcr»c.
Mozart

.

Duo* "Doloe ooaforto," Meidsmei Qriai and DidUo Mercadante.

llaale(0«dne«Bs Tell) ... laalaL
Oondnetor—M. Sainton.

Tho ovartnras were finely executed, and the finalea went ning-

nifioently. (Inly, in that from Moit were misaod TaniVwrlik's

ringing uppar notes, which were wont to arouse bikIIi n.-es in

OotInU Uardaa walia. XnooNa were not Bamenni^ for which
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by geltint; her face—more properly, her back—against a rede-
manil for the aria from /.' Tnivntort. MatlamcNautier Di<iie6

—

the most complying an<l gooil iiaturetl of contraltoa—could not,

however, prevail with hei-self t-u resist tho earnest appeal to re-

peat the Tomanza from Anna Bulena, wliich she sang most
charmin^'lv, and felt .-jlie .livl—hrr Ihis'. .ii...lii_L'y fi>r yif:Jing. How
Mkd&mo ikieio eacftped au encore ia Venzauo's Tklse, and Miurio
ia "H nilO %moitor w* u>e n&kble to iraesa.I guess.

COLOGNE CHOE

A

Cv. N ION

.

Thi snooeaa achieved in this country for two conaecutive
M80D8 by tlie celebrated Kuluer-Miinner-tifsang-Vereiii, jus-

tified th«ir eugapement for a third »<jrieB of performances. Mr.
Mitchell ao<^rdiiigly noiit a third invitatioa to Cologne to the
famous choir, who gave their as-wnt to a brief visit to Ix)ndon
this year.

The first concert took pl.-iw at the llnuDvi r .Square Boouu^
on Monday afternoou, in [iresi ucj of ;i crowUed and briUiast
Midience. The following was the prognunme

Qunrt4.-t and C.'horu*—" Ths ToOf HoiMH^ XOolHa.
Chonu—" Tiie LitHa Church" J. Becker.
Solo sad Chorus—" My Wi«h" SchiirUich.
Chorus—"Tsko heed" Oir.cliner.

'Spring SnmmW J. Otto.
*TIm Threo LitUe Boaee" Silchen.

I littte Baandt" Kiiekcn.
IdMraa-SpaaidiChBanMl Keicbardt.

WWdiH^llueh UMMiMilia.OhM—Bauble Serenade KoUjwr.
S^ixw-^Smw" J. Otto.
Chorus—"The Northman's Song" KflokM.We have already, in aaollier part of our column^ madi «0rtai n

obaerratiooa on the cbaraetor and tendeneiw of theM pcifbrm-
anoes. Wo shall, therefore, in this pfam moAf ateto n» facta
connected with tho concert ou Monday.
The Cologne Choral Union displayed tli« same perfection in

ttuemhle Wm<^mg it did last year. The individual Taicw an not
more n inarkalile for quality and power than befbn. Ovr own
choruses, metropolitan or provincial, could supply incomparably
better tenors and basaea. By constant practice and untiring
industry, however, the singers have reached a point of perfection
it would bo vain to expect in any body of native choriatet».
Their pianos are quite wonderful, and the gradatiooa of tone
achieved with surprising accuracy. There w«a only one encore
—the chorus, " The Three Little Roses"— but several pieces
tleserved a repeat as well. The audience was mostly composed
of the fair sex, which account* for Um mat of «athiidasni and
t!i. paucity of re-demanda. mm •tteotiT* avditcirr. how-
ever, could not be desired.
The concert of Monday was repeated on Tueaday, and a now

election given on Wednesday and Thursday. The programme
preaented above will afford a good idea of the general pcrform-•MM of the Kttlner-Manner-Oesang-Yeraiii, Hmt Vnm\ a
a«nb«r of the Cologne Choral Union, vaikd titt ntarttbment
by aoma performanoaa on the pianoforte^

CONORRTS.
Foa two month^d upwards, in the height of tho season

n wtaiiVUMt wo find B IhimhIUo to efaronicle a tithe of them.
however willing w» »Mr bab alRml OTeiy information concern-
ing curreat •frnta. Wo aw, thmibre, for a time corapelleil tonotm ttam m moci^ exee|itiiig moh as present some markedamm «r novelty, or whieh eompriae some |>ertormance of
peeniiar ment.

<^ Satorday, May 9th, Mm. Johk MACF.4RnKN'.s first Tnatinl'
took place _at_ the new R-eUmven Rooms, Qneon Ann-stretl
JlM fair p«n«t played, with .Sig. Piatti, Mendelssohn's sonatn
to BlUt, for pianofiwte and violoncello; with M. S uutuu ik. t

K J'^li'^ wecnUon and her admirabla

Mdsie. Emjkr'^.-i'Hn gave a MatiiUe Afn-'irah' at the Beetho-
ven Itooma, nrir:- y Street, on Wedueadny, thi- I'lilh instant.
She was assisted by M.idaiuo Clara Scluim.niii

, Tlurr Ernst, Miss
Stabbach, Mrs. Lockcy, Mr. Millariii, ai. J Mr. Allan Irving.
Mdme. Endrrssohn's shriro of tlic programme was modestly
restricted to t'.vo miIms and one trio. These wore the airs, " Ah
for.s' e lui," from /, ( Tntciala, Italfe's new &<mg, " The Deeerted
15rid_e," a:i 1 the stvaju cuLupuser's trio, " Vorrei parlar." Terdi'a
sentiment is not well suitoii to the dr.iwini;-raom, and reqnirM
the lu ". liL'id^ to set it otf. 15;iIfe'H soni:, on the contrary, shioM
by its own merit, and stauda in neeil of uo false glare. M'^mir.

Endt'rssohn sang it most charmingly, and recommended it to
I every oiw wlio heard it. Mdme. .Schumann's finest display was
LifLtli-jvi ii's .Honrita iu D mimir, in wliieh her playing was in
every r. spi ct worthy her great reputation. Ernst played two
nieces oi liin own—" Notturno" and the "Pirata" fiintasia,
hoth w«re .'ipecimens of incomparable fiddling, and both wooid
have create.l a furor in any room where haU were not in W
awful a niinority. There w.is a full and faehknable A»n^^f|>

Mdme. Eniler^ohn uuiuljHring some of tlM mOlt ariMom^M
ladies of the land among her patronease!^.
Mk. La.voton WiLLi.vii.s' annual i-oncert came off at theHoiie

Hall, Store-street, on Monday evening, the 11th instant. Itwaa
a monster entertainment on a sniall scale, and offers no featarea
for criticism. Mr. I*inffton Williams ia a meet enterprising
pi.ani^;, who composes ballads without limit, and proves byacf
vertisenient that he is ready and willing to take upswoid and
ahield iu the cause of suffering musical humanity, all the wUlo
having an oye to busineM. Smb »m»Vf^||m|j^ q{ ahrawdnMi
and bcnevohnoa b U^y to be «oauiwBdad, ifnot matiy to bo
envied.

At Willis'.s Rooms, samo ilate as the above, Messrs.
Bi.AunovE and Hauold Thomas gave the first of tliroo
fwif'M ma.u'y,h:<. Mr. 11. Blagrovc, as all our readers are awaiv.ia
an eminent concertina perfoi-mer, and >rr. Harold Thomaa an ex-
perienced pianist. The concert —com prising, among other
excellencies, a good perform .%nce of Beethoven's trio fNo» l,
Op. 1), for piano, violin, an<l violoncello^ by Messrs. wmipH
Thomas, H. Blagrove, and Aylword-waa enlivened bv soiae-
DArt-sonp, by the Orpheus Glee Union. Signor Marfas and
Misa Dolby were both apologi.ied for on the score of indipostiiiL
and their places supplied by Mdlle. Sophie RiieckeL
•A pianoforte iwrtormnnce by pupils of Mr 0.ninm g*T.*w*w

waa given :it Mr S.ilaman'a residence, 3G, Baker-OtnoL SMuatt*
square, on Wednesday mornin" May the 6th.
A concert given by the membora of the Woodford LisTrrom

on Thurs-Jay evening, May tho 7th, is entitled to notice for
some promising, if not perfect, examples of partwiinging Tha
two n]adni,'.il,s, "Down in a flow'ry vale " (Festa), .ind « Now
iH tli, „, mill it Maying" (Morley), were both more than credii-
al lo. i-urther, the duets, "O wert thou in the cauld blast,**
and 1 would that my love could silently flow" were sung with
great neatness and iiniah by the fiur aiiton mw. Oilbnt i

Misd SuB.inna Colo. Mr. Bates a driUblai
directed and conducted.
Mh. Walter M vcKAnRK.v's Second Fianoforta

„ ,came off .at tho New Beethoven JEUkhbl Qoeen Ann-otiMLoa
\> odn.'.^d.-vy evening, the 89th flit As IS VMial with thispfoAm
of tlie pmiioiuite, his programme was distingoisbMf by th*names ot h no of the great masters. Tho important piaoM
were Mozart s Quartet inO nUaor.for pianofortiviolin.%iola.
and violoncello, eieculod l^y Mswfa. W. Macfarren, LovL BieS^
K. i^lagrove, and Aylward. There waa likewise Mendelnoh^

/
/. con Variaiiow (Op. 83), for two perfomers on tho

pianoforte, pUyed with becoming skill and *"<'BatiflB by Hffc
.John Macfarren and Mr. Walter Maefofnn. lOn Dolbr.Mr. and Mrs. Weiss, were the vocalists.

M.:. W. (}. CtrsiKs' First Jfatinie MwicaU(^hyn<A*'l
t .u.rrt, by way of change 1) was given t WiUiAlU—^.
Mnod.-^ty last Iheaeleclion was good, and Indndod Bosthowi'te
Sonata m h flat (Op. 12. No. 3), for pianoforte and violin; and
Mendelssohn 8 Quartet iu li minor (dp. 3), forpianoforte, Violin.

bgrM. BilataB) fai tha lattw by MM. BiMm, WatMo, and
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The vocaI music glvVQ to ICm Doll^, Htrr
Beichnrclt, and Mr. Wt i-js.

ITKiir, C\v.\. Deichmann, tbo violinist, gavo aii Kvouiug Concert

(anil announced it by ita vernacular title), on Friday the 22nd
instant, at Willia'a Iloonis. The programme embraced two
noveltieii—Niedermeyer'a VH^jneHii a Cinq roix, "Pour lea

attraita," sung by 5lisn Riruli, Jilisa Messont, Sfad. jlwano, Ilerr

Von der Onteu, and ilr. Frank I5odda
; and Mendelasohns" Ottetto,

for four violiu!s, two tenora, and two violoncellos, executed by
Me«*rA. Difchiuaii, Eies, FoUitzer, Zerbini, Gotfric, Webb, Paque,

and Kletzer.

Mi»9 Stabbacii pavo her Annual Concert at the Hanover
Square Rooms, on TueuJay evening. Nidther programme nor
jK-rfornjancfl offers much to criticise. Mad. Clara Scliumauu
plaved three pieces by Chopin ; M. Sainton performed a solo of

Liii own composition; and a trio—" Sur lo Prelude de iJacli"

—

for pianoforte, violin and harmonium, the conjposiiii.u of

M. Gounod, was executed by Messrs. Levy, Sainton, auid Kugcl.

Miss .StaHiacli— %\ ti.', liv the way, anng her hml— \va« encored

in .1 barcarolle, Cfdled " My Fairy Bark, ' ami in the soug,

"Mirry Bella;" and Mis8 Dolby obtained the like couipliiuent

in a liiburaian ballad. The remaining; singers were IJen* Von
der Osten, M. Joles Lolort, and Mr. Allan li-via|^ IhS
Kn^;lLsh artist poesei8scs a well-toned barytone voice.

IlKiir. Lajuis liiEa' Soiree MiisuJtdii came oil' at the Beethoven
I?<.orr..s on Mtinday. Tlie noticeable jwiut in the programme
was the statiinicnt that the two Sooteh songs, " Again ihe lyre"

(which we doubt is Scotch), and "Sally in our Alley" (which wo
are poaitive i-s not Scotch), were comjuxsed by Beethoven. The
selection embraced Spohr'.s quartet in A minor (No. 1, Op. 74),

for two violins, viola, and violoncello, and F. Ries' quintet in B
minor, Oj>. 74 (two Opa. 74—rather strange !), for pianoforte,

violin, violoncello, and eoutmba&so. The executants WW*
Mtiura. Pnucr, L. Bies, Webb, Pariue, and Severn.

Tlie first of ihe three " Grand Musical Festivals" proceediog
from the direction of the Enronio Itali.\so, waa given on
Widuesdny ev ening, at the Hanover Squari' Hoonis. The first

I>art was devoted to a new Cantata by Signer Bottesiui, the

great contra-bajaiist, entith ^l Italia c livjluUcrni ; and the third

to the second act of Ibc (uimQ coniixiser's ojwm, LWuedio di

Piren:e, produced la-^t yi ar at the Italiens, in Paris. The Can-
taia is thu work uf a tnu.sieiau, and poascssieB numerous beauties,

apparently too good for the ni.ijority of auditora who attended

the performance of We«luesday. We shall be glad to hear the

CniU'Ma a second time, and judge of ita merits under better

auspices. Amonff the solo-singers we should Hclect Mdnio.
Fiorcutini as entitled mo.-'t honourable mention.

The "Grand Annual" of Mtj*. Andkr-son, pianiste to Her
Majc«ty the Queen, took I'lace in Her Majesty's Tlieatre, on
Monday morning, the 18tii iu.st.aut. It was a brilliant atfair,

comprising all tlic principal singers, band and ehurus of the
estnbliahmcut, with a rchiy of out-of-door artists, to a<ld variety

to the entertainment. The fascinating Piccolomini carried her

attractions to the concert room and obtained two encores— one

in the air "Convien jMirtir" from the Fi;/li'ji, and the other, with
Signor Ginglini, in the duet, " Parigi, O Cara," from La Traviala.

Signot Giuglini w.-vs likewise encored in the ronutnia "Spit 'to

fentil" from La Favonln. The baud, advised by Signor Bouetti,

id not give themselves any extra trouble, a careless perfor-

mance of the oTertnre to Anaereon and a ditto ditto of Meyer-
beer's " Feit Manb" btteg their unaided eooteibutiooe to tbe
programme.
A very miscellaneous concert—to spi ak emphatically—was

civen by Mr. and Mauaxb SiD.vKr 1'r.mten (why Mr. and
Ma*/^:imc .') at their residence, 24, Holies Street, on Wednesday
momiog. There was not a single classic name in the pro-

gmumey showing, at least, there was no pretetision in the

concert givers. The feature was a concerto for the guitar,

written by Giuliani, an^l phiycd with surprising skill aniTelfect

by Madame Sydney Pratten. The lady, indee<l, is one of the

moet accomplished iierformcrs on the instniment we have

keard. Another capital performance was Mr. Sydney Pratten's

/antatia on airs from II Irovator*. Mia Dollqr

1 in "Th* gn«Q tooea wliiqMnd low."

LivKRPOoi..—With the intention of rendering the H.-vndel

Festival at the Sydenham Crystal Pal.ace n.s complete as pos-

sible, the country has been ransacked for performers ; and the
histly-eamed reputation of the Liverpool Philharmonic Chorua
has induced the Sydenham Committee to apply to Mr. Sudloir
to select 60 memliera from the Liverpool Philharmonic chorus,
able to take part in the UauJci Festival. To carry out this

object a rehearsal of the churu&es from Judas Maccabeu* and
Itrad in Egypt took place in the Philharmonic Hall, under the
conduct of Mr. J. Z. Herrmann. All the choruses from Judat
Macniheiu went with great precision, as did most of those from
Lfracl in 3j}/pt; the Hail Stone Chorua waa encored, and re-

IH'alcd ; but some of the more complicated parts of " The Horse
and bia Rider" appeared to want steadinee*. The programme

l-ART T.

Sdectkm from HatKlel's " Judus Vacoabienji.''

Chonu " Mourn, ye afflicted childrsn."*

„ "O, Father, whose almighty pOMr."
,

" Ws come in bright array.''
M » —J _ n

„ ..."SlidifalU ef denser.'*

« ......»..»».«.».....».»...** Heer n, O Lord.'^

» .. -WTaisthefoe."
Air ....................»<•Jam nighty kings."

Chores <*&ai«dea! happy knd."

„ "We never will bow down."

FABT II.

SdeattOB from Hondel't " Iirael in Egypt."

Donhie GlNrai....M " He spAke tbo word."

M M....»-.>" He f?«Te them hailstones," Encored.

Chona ...... ......Mil " He sent a thick darkness."

If M...U...." He smote all the fint-bom ef Kgypt."

m •.«»•.. " But as fur hi« iieoplew"

„ " Egvpt was glad."

DouUe ClMnv " He' r. I.uked the Bed Sea."

„ " He 1«1 them through the deep."

(Tlmras " Bat the waters orerwbdmed their ea—hii"
Double Chorus " The depths have covered thsm."

„ " Tliy right hand, O Loxd."

The perfbnuHiM coaoloded with " Ood eave the Qneen," in

whiA Mkn atottgww the wAmi—UiMrpool Cowur,Maif 27.

IJOARaENESS, 80BB THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE
XT IBBtTAtlOM «r th* BBOHOBIAL TDBE8» currd. wd >j>crfectlir Clear

Votrr prudneeAtv tiM MS arWUklBsea. BiMp vad OowtBaOMOHiq^THOjuciq
LozKsailkFMVeiidfleaiateoslptereiie ritoaMiliBdesotriveMiiiN.ef
tlio duy.
They are eapecdAlly iiMfUl to VocallaU, Memlxr. of Purliamenl, (JtoTKynien,

BiuTinleni Public 8i>«akcrt, *«., and, agcncril LViijfii l>i«ciigf, iii>^iiiijlf-.l.

Pisparcd only aiMi Mild in Iwxca at la. an<l tt. (hi ; aluo In Ua<, at 4*. M., lAi. M.,
ao'l 30l eudi, bv Wilklu-oii, Brld««. and Co., Chemlirta, at Brdoa'a askbntM
liuraaparllla : and QluKcraod Camomile UeiiAi. 370. B^geut-atfMt, Londea, W.

USIC~PKINTINa^HADDON. BBOa, and CO..
rc«ivctftillT fnvlUi Iliuie I'nbllttion to laapaet tlxlr nnlqiM ipcelmaail a

I.FTTEU-l'KlEJM ML'SIi' I'M NTl S(l, R<i,r,-.l ami Secular. By the u»« uf Stesm
Mnchinery tbc; have t;.-. -it f i. ih'.iy- f :\f <:%\<vi\-A-y-.i^ txccuil in nf hus.Doaa.

—

HfKH'imen. are exhlMti d at ll o < rj »i.->l I'aliicc, and w ill t«- forwimled on ap|iU>

cation.—Ptiritinij tiffK'c, 24, CjnUcrtroet, Fluatmry-nqnarc, E.C.

Thl» (1*7 In i»ubliih«!d, in foop. Sm, price !«. cloth, elegant,

HANDEL : bia Life, Poreonal and ProfeaaionaL With
Tb<x«hU OD tiacred Muale. A SIceteh By Mre. Bnr. aatlior ofths "Life

of Stoihard." *cl. *c. "A luviiig and gnvcfful ncord of Ilandcl'a life."—Bdcctio
Her ew. "Mr*. Dray tuin wriittn a pluunt <o»Mi\j. Stio ia a genuine lo»«r of

HmihIcI. an I brr rt'ni.vrki* on fila nia*tcr-|»i»r« art? full of r'^:'d tsuto and ur»od

fcctiii.f."— l>tt'> N. T/in loTi : Wiird nn\ Co., 37. r.^tcriiOalcr ro-*.

THE HANDEL FESTIVAL.— ONE SHILLING
.%al HiL flt K.VCK. Ihs Feaaral Bdlttoa of HBBSIAB {fW>m MuHftl

unre iimi.U ti) «T!iniro^l by John Biahop. of CheltaBaain. loolacap ita., la 40.

AK.. II uiiili«>k RlitiLtia. Imi-cnnl »vo , uf MRS9IAH. JUDAB HAOCA-
II.i:US ;,n.l ISKAEI. IN EOYFT. i-a<li i i o,,,,. ,

.-. ii IToolt of VordiX »»—Aak
r r ItuHEKT COCKK U Co.'a t>ri(tiiial Twn .Nhiiliiiij Ujui<tbooka. N.B.—flpadnen
ra.-o« (if lii Worn (rratia and p-«taae free. Umdoo : ROBEHT COCKS and Co.,

Ntw Buriliigfon-atnt't (
*' X and all MusiCMlleta and Bookacllcra.

HOME, SWKET HO.MR. TranscrilMid for PianOt by
W, Vincent Willaeo. 3«. "A chinmoB i.M.'.;r , Mr. WoUetsAieBAN-

Utbed aiiik ia that aiyM ta wbieJi be axoclla aU otbar own. p- 'ara.' ....
A LUt «( V. VlMot WeHse*** lelsst sgd 4h*oa;H« ModusMMajw InM

g^^iudpsekweftee. Apftyle»BtsrtOs«l»endOa,llew BwUmtpilmt
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DAS PIANOFORTE.
flousonov or OLAmcAL avo HODinr

OHHiDMIt OOUFOfllSIOira,

DB. TBAirZ LXBZT.

CONTRIBUTOia.

Bmodt, Biaunrtt BBdaMr, BOIoir, Cumy, Dnppler

totteMMViMitaatomroaly 1*1.

Ik*iMtTmVambat«• mtt <rtU I

»»a««4**"«*»*v ••4*** iiaundarOnjHhock.

BmeboMk

J. J.

TO BB UA1> AT TUS AOBHTB:
AVD OO, IK

NEW PUBLICATIONS
SCHOTT & CO.,

M, REGKNT-SXaKET, LOM^OM, W.

PIAHOFOBTE WORKS.
B. KKTTERRR. d

ORAini OAFBICI BONOBOTS. Od. 7 to
(A( performed by Hwlftiiw Onrar.}

A. RUBIXSTKirr.
KAMRNKOI OSTBOV. AUmad*MFgrtniU MO

oiLi,«^4r, ^iiiu^i%« «hIiso
IP 1% W • Mflk 1 4
„ 10, II, IS; IT, n, & M mA « 8

JL 4. i I* at «Mk 1 •
ofrn» mvo. op. n. ooapi • o

2. MFiniot

i. (iilvot'O

V All'-iuilido

8. ur.\ijt«

tl. rii..M|,l«l

10. U..iimV

1 8
1 «
1 0
1 0
» •
1

AUBADK. Op. «1
AQntwoaBBwa
f(IUNIAiailOI'.8«

JVTM aanvvBon,
%xi. op'ii .V .*;

m JH)SHLKB.
I»>

Fint Book csonipVe*

H«. I. Oiaiit do Voyagaur .. .. 1

„ S. Ns m'oublicK pus , „ ,« ,. 1

„ S. BaauLMx muM paniiM . , „ ; . . I

Btrood Book complato it »t ^
Na 1. Dous BouraiUm .. .. «• 1
„ X Umkn 1
„ 8. FoikAflrVlln*]* I

Tbiid Bool^ a BMd« d« SnKm .« 3
'* >Mb« do SoliKi 8

hVV. VAN mCKTIIOVEir.
fur riuiMfLT:*'. fu'I BO<jro fS^

ALKZAMBSB OULIBIOHItyP.

J. J

OTHBB
JnltoatOMinlate

iMgaifilM." TtMnaitotr'-K
rmlBt «r Um uDooat I

'

m, Allnny-atmL :f.W.
*aA Oil,

( »AN < >F ARC," Kecit. mid Air.—Sung by Miss JuuA
RT. OEORGB in b«r Onuaatto EatarUiniDMBlt anUlM ••Bomt lut tontma- - - - -tmTir.yric* " Tlio rnudc by J. V.

rac'i-ii't of ttie unoirnt la
ftm: S.W., Miiido-wUen.

FANTASIA FOR THE PIANOFOUTE, in which to
introduMd tho fayuurit-! nir "( IHuc l!i-Ui% •< HoiO.u.d.- wi-.h TU-inUgaalf

T. OnliakOi. piloo Jt, ttaal p<J»» frae- Addriw »ljiTwkD-»q>iarc, Wigin.

A"UTHOBS' WORKS ENGRAVED AND PRINTED,
iBkwiiwriar iMvat nuoaaUa aM^ Mill nniiiuil ftdUt/lbr cUmilt*

BDbUMilMing^ STuma Mota itaint Ufc Onat —i1l*w8»
Boooubury (w.O.

)

KLNOTTK, 28, OM Bopdlftpeflt, t<gi to iului^ liia

noMe I'lirt ii'^'ii tb*t h* hu nMl*td Mt M« MWrtmont In hkWBBf
BOOTa, BUOIC^S. ii,r.<{ FANCY KLtPFEBS for tbe anriog Smmm. (Bd « t

'

cta<ri«« of Poru .VMi.Tnaut^ KiJ (iiavn, Ao. Solo dcMi for OaarWalK
IMiftimaiy.—MBLKOTT^ Sa^ Old Bond^tmt BMAUriMdUlOi

M'

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
FRKQUENTINO THE OPKHA, C<iJICERTS. 0ALIJ!,*8l,

PEAES'S BLANC DE PERLE LIQUIDE,for imparting
that mucb-adiBirad Bkimaoioai OolMir tu tbs Cuqiiteeikuoe, Neck, Arni%

«u<l Haudii. Viirico»pW|Wfitk—!» oonnniily aoUl (or tbia poriioK ; Uit, rtwn
Of Imm aunUiy nnmmin lo matnHln th» dwiwil tOtot, afm* tBhiry m done to

Ifcl iwiafli tiMiiiii iif tliii n>lii tij Ihnh inn 1\>«b*M« &«w«M>^ A. A. F. Pooni

fawAWa«d»IUsdptitarpf«p<ar&f»aui*tiiiiMeaitIiqd4,ftMnMall itrlUUtic

DMB oouUntly na«d by sotlabntod aclnatlhaa IwraoritaiqnallUM, whkhhwl ,
outb, and whoaa peut-lika btiat and Amu hara aatonlabad lU 1Toutb and WB

tnaytmuitinil. Thto lloiild Impaita » m««t ddtoata aottaaaa to ih»
wllb a >ilffhl7 bmullfUl IniTuiinnint whtll
Fitoa ta. tid. per bottle. Sold Wltutaala ,rkrA.v.:

IRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTtt
Ftloe la. lid.^uia a>. td. per box.

THIS excellent Famiij jPiU is a medioiuo of long-tried
•flteacy for pnrtfyiiu tho bUwd. aa vaiy aaaanttal for tha foimdatlun of good

bmltb, aod oofrwllnc alT dl>nrd«n of tb« •Uitnacfa and bo«rrIa. Too or &rr»
d>3««is will oofivioce lb. aiRictdd of its aalut&ry effortn. Thn atoiDacb will apeodlly
rutfain Ita atiVDfrth, a lusaltby artian of tbe Htct, buwcU, and kSdnrya will r«pidiy

takfl plaoa, «nd r\:iK'Wo<i liisUth will t«- thr rcault of Uking th.s iiicl.i'ir.o,

nco^roing to tbe difvctioiis j
. 1 [ vi I . ^ -ti u-x,

Parvouof « fuU bablt, wh^i an: a iljccI tu hru-lwhc, fc^iddincs*. droWBinc**. and
•iiiKiotf In ibo aara; artMi^c tri'tr- t' -i icrciht li il i«v nf hi <,.) tt^ U-n: hcnjl. nbould navar
be wiliKiut tbooi, aa IDiUl/ il,"Hi,'<'r rtw -vniptjjm^ will ^htm*')- rftrried uffby
their tin:ely uac ; and for ' \'h:rij ptvplc, where an r . r .--^i jnivi apcrier.t la rci^airtjo,

nothir.i: e n i'f. >i*'t'er aiiAiitc-l.

K>r fpnn!-* citi-w
i
IUm \rr! trti'.y ox<xll<n^ roii- v!.^; a", o' "Strni ' i' iin, t io dia-

troaninp I-'-ndK-t.'' !iu rory jTi-v .^:tll•. wit'i tho stjc, di:|in Mioii of »pintM. 'JiUijewi of
attbt, ri'-rvr-ii« irjtjctiona. blotchi-*. p-mi'lcR, and (i&Uowneaa oftbo akin, ind ^Ivo
a naalUiji, J i)T<tii5l« dUmmh t^, ll^c oimi ! xi -n,

Iqf all iiici'.ii.:ne rendun. Ob.(.rve tlie iiAmu (if TliorQAa pTOUt, lgS,Btna(^
tli^: i^ijvc-n.mcnt atamp.

' COUGH^LO'ZENOES.
OR AN EFFECTIVE SONG

- b« strao IT tiw Tocal Orsaoa tnnot Id a aound ooadldon, fraa tnm
or irmallon. To nmcdy Um taitar, aad to ptodsoa malodkMit «aaii-

«T«iy pabUa diataotar, wbatlur of Um Bar, tbo Scoato. or Uia FulpH,
ahoulil haTo at hand Kaattnc^ Ooagb iMMagaa; whteh arc patnolaad Iv a
majority of tbe Impatel PatlhatMl, tiM Btaoli, and lawUof nataban af ih*
Operatic Corpi

ara uutiiUtii

TUOMAH
by all ]>ru(glata.

UMRTABT TO 8INUI1CB, FUBUO BFBIKRIIH. HTC.
Ht, I'lr.l fc (Ml,.>tril.

ftlB,— I have mu: I, p'l t-si ru Ui p v^itK tiU'Udllur your L'jr.'.'''^:'-» t' f > -.'h i iy

bo diatreaaad with buaraoucaa. They have affi>r^ed ine ruliel oa acremt ocobaioua
A«m tba affoct* of Oatarrh. 1 llilab llM|| HiaiM Iw

aad public orat«.»ra.

I am, rir, youta lUthftilly,

To Mr, Kfstinji. TBoMai Fiiaiici^ VIcar Cilonl.

KEATINO'B
GOOD SPEECH

of tbe Icnparial PaHMMH^ tiM Btaob, and liaiilM namban af th*
3arpa. Fte aflhollaM tha Ua«M or dM«L and to wlaMr OmwIi. Ihw

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILIA — The
utaw af lha Bogliah cUmata oscniaea a pomlaona and
OB tha ikliv tiM DiiiaoU^ and tka gUad^ aad tbua It ia wa

Ami aryaipetaa, blvtAliac boUik and qoloaay. aa pnralaBt at paiiMular acaaoua at
the y«r, »lten eDtftndenil ai»l alwaya aggrairatBd b^ Uda baoa of beaJth. Pro-
Tidontially in UotiTownj-'B (Mntownt wc hare tbe anudute before lui. oi.idlimtia^
di»o.ii«i, and InnyttrAliair tbe i>ulwHrd i-Tifnn*, whilst the Pi5 ^ .m ij.^-ir-, i ruvciil
tl o r\-.-itm-Hc« of Lnt4-raal culD|>lai^t^ t-r 'iItai:! ii.l' ,:uti. i.i' i t>y all

Modioiiie VcDdon tbrMurfaont tba world: at rrafuasor UullowAv'a KaUbllah*
SMk Mn»«tftgidaa, aad MkJtiljigJa^g X«<*i IV A. BHap^
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THE OPERA AMP THEATRE.
PSTBR ROBIirSOH'8

18s. 6d.
OPERA CIiOAK.

ALSO ZVZST DESCBIFnOV

FIVE GUINEAS.
105, 106, and 107, Ozford-stroet

MAEITAN A.
••THK MOST ORAOBrnL MANTLK PRODUCKI) TUIS 8KAHON -

FARMER AND ROGERS solicit .'HiM-inal attention to
Ihrir NEW MANTLE, "Tlio MaurtUUft." iiokii..m!tt]c^-<l to V« rbu m«t

•Irgant and brcmjiinit thai-c. of the neaaon. A Uiw* »i»rl«ty of u»w aii^l lH.mitii'iil

OPERA CLOAKS, FROU ONE TO TEN OUINEAa
fb« Uliiwtntwl lk-('fc .1 SI I «iit pc«t fret on ai''|»Ii«itlf>fi tn

FARMKH AMI Kf>UKK.S. ITI, 173, luid 17i, KF.GENT STREET, W.

EMBROIDERY AND BRAIDING. — Beautiful Do-
iraa OQ th» beat Miiiliu, nudr Ifar VorkJnir.—^Tbildrm't DrMMH, ftoiu

t». Id. lurag RobM. (Knn fi'L Oipcs 'ram 2*. id. C»11an, Woevaa, RiknntkCa.
Ch«mi«tic«, n«rulkeTcht.:fn, Nik-V-',l,,-., SMrt fYv.ti Ilf.-Ml, Cli.- ^.ni fUh
Cl.Mh». IVOylsjTI, *c. nnrtlcni Inrai or,t- in. h !! f irty. Sli|i;fc r-. HrnoV ii 0«ji«.

lUu. Tibt< Oover^ on OoUi Appliqu^ or Cur Plain BrtuOlUK, Uartia Wool, HcmIi.
Bufioa. 4:c IM NoMMg* Am: «r, wttli » eoMir. Jw n«K Bwiml Th*
Tnd< xippltoi, Kn. WUMbkaon, 4^ <l«o<i»«lw>W IMImIwmSihniwI,

IdUUB AVOm nOBT lAOmOl AMD Tsr WnUAM cabteb:8
t. A «. iL

KhKiaOoaUIBodioH/IMinliv In front) a 11 to 10 <
Bclf-bKlns paUatt ftnnt Cutenlnc OoneU S 8 to 14 0
PkmilT »ii<l Xttnlu* 8«»y.(!fclf adjiiatlng) 9 6 «o "I !

Pwia Wov«aU5«(«Ji itiit'' ) la. 6d. » a

, HILUAlt CARTEIt. 22, I.ihIh»>« HwW. Uirinn. K. 0.

BCBINOUNB ULtBI^ in ALL OOIOORB.
{QUITE NKW.) ». A «.

Parisian aMlllInMlftrillliii HWirtj S S to 10 f,

ruUtfMCnMtoMlioaittteRy wd whiM) s e to itf a

WaUM ipilf OlhulfcjMillMriln HUtto M 9 (o W
liiliMt irntHW fllUnm n, Lad«>i»«*rM*, Landaa, . a

«.a--*«H»li«i or MmalM«% «t VMMria LMi^ ftMk

pAJSmONABLB FABIBIAK MHUNEBT, in the

« » d. ^ 1. d.
SHilitothaSMnn 1 I 0 I Bridra' IkmneU ] 1 o
Td«dtttOv Ibr r<(<s 0 11 < I HoumUiK ditto 0 It A

STRAW BOriTETS. CAPS, COIFFUBES, WB£ATHB AHO FL0WEB6,
A £T**t T»fi<:tT i n view lit the ,Hliov» Ropms ftf J. ami E 8n4lh, ratcnt«c)ii>f

iiic CuriAt'i 4-T K<'l lititr fiocuxei, which pac'<]i hi A \mx S luchc* <lovp. ^rid aut-

pABw^ all I'jatictji !"r MffMDC^ c*>uj«u\fn(^, It^'hti^cM; prlocM annb^To, J.

and & 8nUik'*a;itcin«f naunn mrut. h i,t jioit (raii, cnaMcs Udica to pnt«r tbclr

J. and E, SMITH.
m, M—T-«TREET, oHi'osi'i K !)f \K sr!;':i:T, LOKSOIT.

BHAWLS, DKESSE8, AHO CL0AX8
Ct •MI7 WmhIiiIIoo. cleaned, and tha ooUnn ptMcrreii. Black Djred Ibr

J •laij WidumU}-, aoil flui'hod In a bw daya, whm nqntna. Bi.'<l

laad&vwii-K-r'ua. giilta ol< via). d;cd, oud ftiUiJicd la til* Blltltylc; hy

SAJCUEL OSMOND and Oo,
% m-LAirE, NEWCiATI! STRBBT. LOHDOir.

dialtci li-tyxa a cnttnr;. Order* liy |M*t promplljr uttendtdto^

26 SHILLINGS EOii 1 SOVJfiREION.
CA0 Html wttk nnm>foranB or mm hom in «• tm4«.)

mil v»Lcic m
LO, NANTU», SHAWLS,
FAHCT DRKSSP^a, KIBBONS, LACE, fcc

J. a nod Oa. h-iTlns 1.1 . icw (lio I rnmtion of r» CUBTOUKR TRADE, ki-fp

octy anchffooda ui aui be rL<cnuinaa,i<d. ai,d othcrwiao r^nduot tbair bualncast on
THOSE rKlNClPLES ial.;u :>ttd tn ir>m tlui ENTIRE CONriOnOB of nil

iiuilill—an au I warrant tbc rrcoi'imciMUUoa of TUKtR EtiTABUIHUlIT tn

NM •oaaUantino maA atubort <i< their frieoda and tho pitblic.- -
1 fctladiaar toilet, ta

lAimarnraB*
n. «A 1^ I

FASHIONABLE BEUNIONS.
The axutienuioe of tha (oallngn amid acoooa of gaMjr inducna lh« (kir and

jouthful t'l khitM to advauta^ under th« g*ie of matiy fyianda. and thcrofaro to
domic lniT«iu«d atuuition to the duUea of tbe T<nkt. U ia on tbaat tattf*

<n> thjit

BOWLkSW AUXIUARtEH OF HEALTH AND BEAOTT
r caacntial.

I«a

la
thatU

ROWLANDS- KALTDOR, FOB THB SKIN AKD OOHPLEXION.
I* unoquallad fur ita rara and Ineatlioabla qmlittoa. Tha radiant Uoom it It
to Uw chook, tho ooftnoaa and daiiaaov which It liijiioaa of (ho haoda and
lu oapabilMvor aaatblii« iirilallMh MiAwmmIbk cMaaagaaMMa. flhanlniai

andaM%my aninimrn wnigill»ai^yi—.M» loataiy TtaBat

ROWLANDS- MACA«MAU ntl.

frw-mlit luii ^r-,--i-*j.-,Ti 1-'-
; r' i.:iTnrii,i-i t::r the

^^Jl^^ator auil bcAutiiiar brjuud all |»W)od«at>

«ldiiuaM&*ataaHMiMS^^

RowLAiroar oixnrrOb oa narl dbmtifrice.
Iii«{aiid B«auFor Prcaandnc and Boautliyine ihs Teath, liD|Mr*Ji,ff to Utam a reari-UIca White-

O'lii^, tvn l fur fcn.l •ring the breath aaoat and pura.

Bold by A. ROWLAND A 80N^ W. Uottoo Oaxioii, LoBdoih and Iqr Cbaallte
and rorftunera—*.« B««an«< BpuiMili iBitMkda I II

LOWB SUPERIOR GOLD CREAM, pnpued «.

LOWS ES8 Booomnr, jocntcub lavbhsibb watbi^ iBAOBunr
rERKL-ME wd aU ilada of IMJaulito BowihIis an NMandid teaidr
at^ul lv luid liKtm^r qna^ttlML

LOW S lil,i,ly tc-.ii!id VIOLET and mULBTLKUB POWDER for the T.'llft.

Lc iW H OIUENTAL PRE-IERVATIVE CREAM far tlia lUir. It clcanw:i and
iijvi^j"'i"itoi* tljo grnwtJu

Low. 80a. oud Dcnbow, Eztxir- rLrf uncit aud Fiufiy Sunji Malcsra, SSO^ StraiuU
n>"ptclablu I'liIuu LiSv

XnEW biSCOVEEY IN TEETH.
R HOWARD. SurgeoD-Baitnt, 03, Fleet-ttreefe, luM

'- • ' itir. lv i„>vr J.-.. rii.il. n ..f ABTIFICTAL TEETH.
r li,r>tur«i Tlity m !» rf-ctly reavtnbl« tha uataral

M
a« not t'l I* ilutiinfUiBhci frum urv-n-ila by - -

r
nerer rhang« cttlour or iioc*y, Mid will W iouna KU\>cTior to any ttclh ever Dcf re

uiH>d. Tb mctbwl A>io» not r^iiniro thv citriclloo ol ro<>t« or any painful
-_al. — 1..^.^ ^a.-l 1,^ _aaABiik>.a—

I

... , - .- „ Tl,.;y ^1 ,

iluuiiguiihfi from tlnj uri.'ui.iln by tliu cloawt oliaenrer. Tliey will

opaiatioo, and will *up|«rt and nreacnro tooth thai an Ivo a, aud la guanui
iDiirtarii arthwhiMwI and waaftwItiM. Oaoaptd taalh atamd and, nada
mtadandwalUianMllcaHifn. W^flatliBat. AthMwKiaMtad.

GOLDEN HAIR POWDER.
BarinkJItig Oold Diiat on the Hair la booomlixr more and nion in roipio. It

nroduoM tbo mr«t ca|itt«atli>g oOiKt^ and aapcoaUf enbancca the duknn of tbe

n» iTMn. It lanarta to the batar (ha» aUaing fnldau biu whidi a gnat poat baa
wild -aiipaan at Umrii » aubMn had ban bmkao Mo Via, «*• icott—

A

amooc
Boid In BoM^ ti. M. «Mh.

aOLD OVIT AT THB BOVBOA UBI IIAJI18,

FIESSE & LUBIN,
». NEW BOND BTBBBT.

GBKY HAIR RESTORED to its ORIGINAL
n it.iil'R —Kauralgla, Kerroaa Headacbe, and Rhiniinati'm nirvd b«

P. M IIKKKI.VG'B PATENT llAONBTIC COMICS. nAIR ard KLEBH
UKUHtliil^ Tbof nqniia aa pninratlaii, are alwaya ready for u»c ^ii l i-iuuaot

Kct out of order. Bnaha^ and lia. ; Cnn<b^ from 2a. 0<l. to Viii-. (1 : uy ITitir

and Bal'libcaa preTentedbr V. U. B."* Patent PraventlTo Bnuh, p'''^'-- *' -"' I

Ufficw. 31, Biudni!baU.Mraet. London, tllnitnied |ianphiaia, "Why Hair bo-

cnmee Orry, ajid im Rnmody/natM^ orbf poatfcr (uuntamn. AgOfiU: BaraY
aud M.K.rti ; Alkiiiaon. 54, Old B<«d-«tre« ; Godfrey and Oooke. Couduit-atrect

;

H. I ilr.i'. 12, TlcJibome-alToet; Twinberrow, i E<lwnr.|» atrwt. Pni»naii-»i'i»r<!

;

Smii.lcr-. 'JUb, Wint< r. and Ktuntil v. Uiii. r.i-»tii tt . It"", llv. nmhopn.

KiiU-ttmat: Worn, IT, Oawano-atiaoi ; ikrv-h, 1, Molcawcrth-atrait, Dublin; and
lhinewwji>lD»haiVBrihlwt,at.woiikft«wBdlnh«gh. aaUbraUohaBMl
and ptifeHflV VI ivprnth

SOHWEPPFS MALVERN SELTZER WATER.—To
nanollMtura ati Aititdal WatOR whleh ahaB be a luooiaiftj Imltalinii of the

loatniaianrinir. a pertMtaoliitionerilMOkMOlnliUpottnMtoMM
oen ahmUSketedbr tbe aUaf raw Water. J. flnrMmiaad Oi.

dnManftatoiyfiM-
ABinnOIAL BEI/TEKR WATER AT MALyERN.

and hare U>aa«l tbe RprlnR of the Uol» WoU. "^"""^^^'T^if^^V^^l:
Fn..., tS.r r. n,a.k.xi.l» i ffiLuncy r f tMo WalM aa a aoHent oC the Oilotkka and

Cartoiuitc. which ronii tim luire^'nU «f "» Bat«ii»I otmf at HaaoaiL

.J -riiwEPi t lui I C.i . .ui rro lurr n Sr-llirr Wafer i«*aoaalnB all ttioaeCheB^
an.l Mu.li. in.«l pmpnrti. • whiili have rtuikml lUe ariKinal Bprin« ao oaMratao.

It it pr. ]. iiv i .Li. m .rrii. 1 \V r, im i tn ly 1. r. .-oniriicn IM to the publlr feno-

rally .ix a mu»t ri:rrt»l.i"k' "i;hn il l^vrrigt.

BcMwiifsaud Co.. Mjuiuliu.iunrii ol S-i-U, Mf«ini«Li, .ui J Pula^ W aum. and

lainiiMnrti Inndnn. Uraisool, Brlatoi, and Derby. Sitrj bottle i* protected bf
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SCABCE AXD VALUABLE W0BK8
SO Bl SOXJ> IX im

BEDUCEB PRICES SUBJOINED.

Iff

»T«Mk(kwlO .* 1 • 0

l1HI0aT€VlIU»0(0iniio)i 4««k .. ^ «. 1 • •

Aiam(l>B.)ABTAXBBXI8. Bowda m • t •

BRTBOVRTS TRIOS and QUARTETm anl MOUBTi OTin-
Tirm ar.i] FTrairR. in »cciTo. New and baairtUU pMktt adlUon,
i-i . "la . h»lr h,i r.-:.-.j .. .. 84», 8 0 0

BSBXBOVSN'8 riOKUC^ iMtraMiUI Soon »o<. s 0 0

annnmr.-4HBUino oATAiiOooB or au hu WORKS is<i. o r o

aniBOVKS"n SF.VFN' SYMrnOSIES for PIANO, hy Hummel, with

Aaoom; AaiiLiPTiL-- li ilf itK>rtK<?o 1 i O

BEETHOVEN'S riANOFOUTE WORKS. 7 Tata,, with VioUa Acconi-

jiaulmeQt .'> 0 0

BACH. J. S., EXEKCIBKi rOR riANO, flma IS-t. r,l, 0 4 0

BACH, J 8 , L'ART DKrUOUF. IT* 6d. 0 5 0

BACH. J. 8 , TWO MANUALS ANH Oia.Ki. I'KDAT- . ..18«.«d. » 5 0

BK-I INI rt orERAS, oomnk-te. f jr j^l j w !u, 1 ^ J ,
omtiiining PiraU,

Nurmiv, atid iiouiamtiula. obloDS sdiUoo, haU ruon, iicn .. ..100
BBLUNI'S OPBRAa oonuWd tar piano aolo. I ral, containingBmf

nainlwla, FuriUnl, and Ifon»% Miong odltiot^ half roan, aaw .. 1 • 0

gndUljr bound in oolauvid aBTamHaaiU eal( iHtlitlr Mtled,
^ ^

BLMNI'9 OPERAH, VOtrF. AND PI ANOFOIITK, cointileti- edition.

1 mri! 1 j.njflit l.nrn, Riris, Jtln. to 36«. oath, rediiootf to eocb.

Hiialric*-, lliauci. Oup'.:'- ti, I'lL-itji, Piiritaal, StTBoicn.

BUF.VALH MIITUOU Foil THE VIOLONCEUA thick Tol. .. SO*. 0 10 0

BERBIGUE1V8 NEW Mid COMPLETK METHOD for the FL0Ti; 0 15 0

BAIl.U)rB COMPLKTE UETUOU fur Uic VIOLIN, lu Osmtnn uiJ
French Thick vol. Ma. 0 IS 0

CBORON hih) FlOCCIIt, rrindf>» d' AccompasiienaDt, aalectad fnim
tliL- IliOian tk'liuo:>. ruUuwvd l.y Eirrciacs from tka Worka of
Durjalf, Fenirolj, Lro. aniiuln, Fmnch text Thick VoL ila. 0 14 Q

CZKnNT'B ART ol FINOERINO tha PIANO. M boaka .. tOa. 1 0 0
CnBNrS SCHOOL of FCGU8 PLATING. Op. «W ..fluM. • 7 0

CAMPAONOLI-S NEW MBTHODItethoVIOUV .. Mt. 0 9 0

OHORALiST (TheX A Coiiacii' t> ot halow and Chmlt Ar Aw taksa.
In roitrniKtrata roll. Dublin 0(0

OARCLUS METBOD for ODITAR New edition .. na> • T •

]X)T«AOBB-BiaRHOO«nr«h«nOL0NCBIiL0,iBVrMiA.. Ui. • t

VBOmn UOMFLWCHOOli fcythaflOT^ to Vmuti .. Mk • M •

SBOUETS m Stndioa (br note Book 1 SIcOS*
DONtZETTI'a OPERAS^ VOICBaiid PIAlfOFORTK ComMeta o-Ilitoo.

IftTga uprif^ht form. P&rii. 30« to wh. roiltiofii (o riu:li.

Anna tJolciut, Adalia. lU^ln rio liovr. nm, F.ni t», r.irn n» I.U' i i

DONUBTTISOTBRAS OOMPLErE for Piaiw i)U>. InA^ cootalniof

JbS«I5ad»£iftlfKi^ 1 • •

BONIZLTTI'S OPERA.S COMPfJITB fcrT<Wa Wift 1 Wj., OWtllBtng
Elisin.' 'I'Amura. Roberto Datman^ aa4 iMOMrfS Saqfk huge
obioiig orluioii. half roau, Daw , ,.100

VOBKEU AI.UiEMF.INE aEBCHICHTB DBR HTOZK. lTela.4tOi.
platca, bonrdji, 1711 TO*. 10 0

FORKEL'8 LIFE OF BACH <«. 0 3 0

OLDCK'H IPIIIor.NIA IN AULI8. iDitramoalal aoora. .. 48«l 0 I« 0

OERBBR, NEUEH UtSTOKICH DIoaRAraaCBM UDOCAN DER
VOIIKDliRTLEli. 4 toll. tro. I»U 48a. 0 U 0

ATftmOBranaw iMhiiininlnlBiiiiii. Ua. 0 • «

BATON'S STHFBONtBB. InftUtaeera. Oro, Koa. ttoO ..Oacach 0 S 0

BATON'S COMPUETB WORKS FOB PIANOPonTE. I! booVa Uftj. J 10 0

HATDN'S VIOLIN Qt.IARTCT.S. 4 toI« HO.. 3 0 0

IIUGOT AND Wl'NDERLlCIL Mell. a f.r the note ia French «iiJ
Gorrmii „ Iiu. 0 5 0

aUMMBL'S FLUfOFOBTE SCHOOL. Il.«nU .. eiai 1 11 •

uoKamn nAHonuBXBnBoii^inMwk .. m • r t

tomntsnLAasorcaiifto » th • • •

Upmm. Bia Ik. t r «

Ml I • •

ItBNDBLflMBVSBr. FACIi. Illitn—lnl nill .« » Mt •*
MUNTZBlWnB aiTHOD te TlOLCMIOaUO .« lib • 4 •

MF.TBRBanniuBnNHnmm Mtai4pMi .. .. <u < • •

MUSABO •OH OUHHNmOK Mb • • •

HOiumwrMiaraom
lit

MosAam aunuMm/a,Mnm » m. i •

»

vfozABTBoon run rvm, fus aaoN ml i 1

1

MOZAHT-a CLEMENZA DI TITO, fun acora _ TTi. « II 5

UUZARrS IDOXENEO, ftlDKora Ota. i ( «

MOZABTS TIOLOr ^UUWUWL QOABTami mt TBUM.
(Farta) 111 •

HOZARTS COHPLErrB WOBKfl to Ftaaolbita^ irbooka £10 la. t « I

MOZABrs SCTBH 8TMPTOM1BS te PlMMAnta, bjr Humoaal, tatth

^ ^ ^

oEi.KiirMRniDniBBuaooM;itaB* .. .. m 1 1

«

RATHM, ROOM 04BMimUBimJJUl VMMhMttiM Mh • i I

RUDOLFHn BOUWOt .. .. .. • ( •

RONCONI -12 TocatiaMrorBaiIMM UA • « «

BOS8IKI-8 0PRRA8 COMPLETB lat Plana aolo. 1 ««L. «imitaiulni
11 Turoo, Borbjere, and AunUano, halfroaa *« •< 1 C (

R0BB1NI-S OPKRAH COMPLETP. {«r PUtao ashi J ml. agaMnfaf
MiitilJii, Edouiirdo, uid AuTclUna, tut'.f roin I 0 ft

KOSSI.VPS OPKRAS COMl'LLTE fur PI .!i . "-.'o. 1 toI,, c<-i.tJUnla«

I'..loiiardij, Aurc liivo, CViicrciiti'X »" 1 KiirjjljcStji, h»lf icon .10 4

BOS-LSI.s orEllAS COMfl KTK f. r rivii iw.u. 1 vol., coDtabiii«
rii'tr, il'H r»mi4^Qo, Ai nd iii, A Julutiu, Edouanio, half roaa ..101

ROa-'INI'S OAZZA LADRA. fuU.oara ^lOa. IH •

ROBHINI'S TANCRKni. ftUl acuro ^i. t t *

B08.SINrs orEHAS. Wiloo and PUuoforta, oomplete, largo ed.Uan,
I'M 8 mid \ i.ium, n.^liir»<l fr<m 22a. and Sfl<i. each, lo ia. uck.
Armi'U. II IV-rljicrc, lliani.-ii. CeuerontuX Cumte Orjr. CorradUKV
Ia Oouuak ilcl Lut/rti. EliruLK:ttji, Oiuia Ijidn. Ou Uatimi.- Tell, Iiigaoo

Pelloo, ItivUnit, Miiairictir<, Mow, OteUo, RkuUrdo, SaaliamUa^
l<ics<e of Oorioth, Sislamoudcv Fietia, Taueradi, Turco, Zatnira, Ac

ROSHI nit; operas, rompMe, for piUMftirtc Kito, Urge edition. <it>t»ir,

)f« •. - ?• H ciiili. rt'lnccd to 4a. each. Armtda, AurcliAooi A 1c'.tW«-.

II U->r'>ii. ro, llniK.'hluo, Corradino^ La Dooiia, Bdooirdo, E.i;'-«i. tu,
Uaua Ladra, QutllaunM Tell, Comta Or/, luUaoat Inganno Feboi^

scnuRRRT-Albura asBttfnlBCM htomat fcmril* mnp^ In 1 ,

l iUfmorooeo ., f V (

TWENTT-FIVE CELEnRATFD SOKOS, tnm tha popolat l»mn.
lur nvjiruau v!> I c, » it)i Frc:ich or Italian words, S>a „ 1%. 0 4*

TWENTT-FIVE PITTO DITfO, for tanor TOioe, ditto t • •

TWE.STT FIVE DITTO DIITO, br m<(ao-K>|iraao TClMb dIMo ..999
VEUW'S orr.(!.4>^ .-otrii L ti!, for plaino Kilo, 1 vol.. contalulnj; WaNioo^

ni,,iil.."
,
iu ,1 :i T,M. ,..,.ro. oblni.K eilit.. h.ilf r.-«n I 01

VEKUIf* f ir i n v-^ OOHrLini: rir ri vni/.TlaSoIo. l roL, eootalnlof
l*Tr<i'.

:
1. I ru.ini, .-.i, I N,,|„jc . llAir-nkm 1 o 0

WEDBK'8 lUEUUY Or MLl.'^lr, (icrnnn «?«. 0 14 «

WKRER'S TIIEOIIV (!) MU-lc. f:n„-:i«h. (CjcVi.) .. «. l I »

WEBEBS PIANOFORTE \VoltK.S COMPLETE. 3 »o!». Part. Uv-. » 0 0

WF.nER-8 WORKS for Pbuwforto. S Tola. Viauna .. .. 42* 0 14 0

WIBTBaJM]isd*d«ClHnl.ItiJta,FMaolvMideonaan 44a. « t| i

EOOSt:y nnd SONS' Musical Library, 28, Eoll«MtE«et

?ft!?*l!t''*l*!?**I' j£3 ^P^^^^tt"^'" ^' ' i r .-liiiut Mjin--> Will.
.
id '.h ofn™ or Booaar A Boaa, Sg, Uories ^trc- r. Bold aUo liy Rear, 11. ^<*''-

ainct. artat rmttaad-aOaat; Aujev. W«r»rick-I.uj j ; Vichtiij Unlyvdl »trci t; Kaitu. Pauwat, atidCo.. 4S, Chatiiai l* , u. bcBsinuaAaii, Newgate W"'^ >•

llulSwaaarB**"'
" ' ji i l- AgeuU for Scotlaod, PaTsaaoa A Soxa, Ediobuish; fjr Irotand. H. Bi-mua OubUa; anivl

'^^^iirtrrMirwllSS!'**
"Namu SMaa Froa^' CO, Bt. MartinMuMh la Um TMM 'fil Bk llHtlB-l»tii«-Bi4M«, iA tto Otuir «< KlddlMU.-
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"Tn WORTH Of AsT XnX^M UOtT »>fTNKNT IS MCBIC, 8IX0K IT BEQlIUtS !fo KATSBIiL, KO SrHJICT-MATTlS, WSOSX XmCT UMt
u DBorcTKu. It la wuoLtr foum asq towkb, aso it baibbs asd sTciioBUiS wbaistbb it kxpkbues."— Oi>»tk$.

fUBSCEimOI:—Stamped ibr Pwtase. SOt. per •omim—F»7aUe in adruee, by Oailimr Poet Offlot (Mar,
toBOOilT * BOHB, as,BdUm BtrMt, CkTHidiih

VOL. 35.—Ko. 23. SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1857.

M I8S LASCELLESw—Lettflistobe addrenedto 28,York-
•tivet, ParttMo-aqaaro.

s IQNOR QUOLIELMO, 19, Old Bond-atroet

GLASE HgPWOBTH.—Omnmnntoatioia to be
H> *ltWlllHlllHWIHUW«.

M ARTHUR NAPOLEON begs to say that he lias

• antradlatownfromTiNMlbrttowaMB. 3«i OxfordTamcc^BjdoFark.

^ADAMB OOMXB BOBGHABDT, fkim Bodim

MAJESTY'S ~TU£ATR£.-Madamo ALBONL
1>iiIm Mtt, JuM •. wm b« pwwtod Itoitel'i oftn, IL BAB-

ivMhalllk* FTtadiiai vtMa of (ha MUbHduawit. »U1 teka plus on Mtiudiv
'ag, June 29. Foil particu'an will bs duljr tnnminecd

H
glMD«»ilrtnm. agiMr vEilMI; Mi Don

M tetta Bdl Bmm win U dMMd by 1

ER majp:sty's tueatrk—il don
OIOTAKRI.—On Tliumlajr next, Jan* 11 (Inchidml in the nibKiiption In

«f BatonLky. Jul; :f!iX will lx> producrd Mozart'ii c hef d'auuvra. IL IX)N
"'AJW^ <nth tit« lajiQokndr uni'rMeilootoi ca-t: Xw»ui.j. M.llle. Plrao-
' ~ Atiiu. KaUt*. ft|«Ji>; Donom Elrir.t. Mdllc. Orto^aul : Don

IMmvntno: iMfimMa, atgn"r Ucllctti ; Mi.actto.

OiUTl«, Sl^ikur OiufUui

win U dMMd br HdlUc ruqiuU, lUrUiki.
i«ame*MM.
by fl^mr Borauil ; tha •onMry bjr Mr. Cliarla Nanhall

;

•xmtax] Xtj Mri. MaMensan «ii<i )L Laiav^a, uudcr llic diic^tian u(

t ; Lbs profwliaa, Mr. Bnidwell
I MBMt to tbo gruxl work of th« Immort&I «>niio«' r, tho foVnwi.^

AxtMraafua aataMilimcnC )utT« conaeoicd to laud (heir uwLitai co to incrL iju^

* dba iAcl af lb« miV^ftUc fluda of Ihe fimt ikot, indu'tiUff tho ch(.>rutt

Iil'<rta," MM. Baicharii. C. Brmbam. Bo«tarli, Morciirialt, Kmnl, l>a aaraa» iiad
fia.i:ixa ; Mndaaca Faau^ Bartl, BaiUou, PuIa, mid RamoK.
lU kOamimt oi'.ein UllMrto omittad will Ix rwtarvd : "All 1 fugii 11 tnditor,'

gWK^ jifflta- Ortrianl; "Ho oap4to,~ auag by aignoc CatH ; ••Dafilk I

MAJJis'J'V S THi^;ATKE.—Under the immt-diate
jNtnoaffa or Urr M.'vj-.ly ih < (^c«u, Ula ROTuI Hlghneas Priuco Albtrt

f 'Bajti itlp;' ne« the niirh«» o( Kcot, and Hcr Rojat fllgbooM the Diu-l.c*.

•ftMrrtdct'.—MK BENCUILT ban rafoecti^j to annnuooc that tho FlIUiT
afUa THKEK GRAND MUSICAL ritinVALa will taka placo on WoiiiMdav

':Snrala(. Jxm in rrindFal Vooabata: Hdllaa. riocotomini, Bnriia, Ortolaoi.
and Mad. Albool ; Big. OlngHni, Baaanwanc^ Oonl. Vialetii. and BoUetti. Uarr
Mahaadt. Mr. CkArlaa Dnb-iai. InatnoMBlal paifcraMra: HmL CUneukumana,

\and Banadiet. Violb Bmt knrt. OondMtoi^ a%. Baoatti
a afthaKrat OMoartUnoat raady. aodiadadiB tka
I Ika atanoTMaBdalaaolm'k poMlfltagac ,

lha part tt LaoDam by Mdlla. Martti^Mk.
o. ao4 tarmliiata at Hva o'dock

IfR. HEiniV FORBES begs to haform the Public that

. Jim JtodtSSa aamivmevrABB booml moSpai v««im<>-
I Om% v^.vdhv Miaa Polbr, Vr. Banana. Mr. tanrlor, and Mr. Wain.

The Band 'fl > im ihi Opcrxand riiilUiinii<mlo OrchR«trm«. Tl-tp ClKmtB of

AO £.001 tli« l; . ,
1- I (11 ( per*. RvaiTTud ScaU. 1U». t.L

; Siujilo Ticketa. 7«
;

lobe bad of J:,. 11 torun, 3, Upper Bclpi.»<^c-iil»c«; »ud «l ill the (inndpai
Mmoctliatii^

MR. CH,V1;L.ES CUUliii ^^I wiiisl to Insi Grace the Uuke
of D.-Tcin«) ir«) ha< tha honour to »nnouiic« (hat, l>v th» kind prrmlMdoo

^f Unn; h. will ifixo a QRA.VP MATINEK MUBICAt.R, at DcToji.hiro
Hcnuc, ri .^!il,y. oil luoadav, Jiuia Vecaliita—Madama Clara Noratlo, Mlaa
fiOli^. Ur ^.ti.* ILvvrs. £ Julaa Uibrt: Piano—Nr. Cbarlaa CoMv; Plwia-

ycxuuiu—M .
loum Mual; Comtra-Baiao Bifitor BotUaliii; PInIa—Mr.

UarliMK—Mr. Laznnic U«rp, ConH-t-k Tiatoii, aiid V!<>oiMeU<—
, MarArtimr. Ch tnipKii. Tlckrta, Oxvt Uuliica • b, may be
JIbuka Uoola ; Maaua. Coota and Tinaajr, M, UndulV-alraat; and

L

HERB H0LIQUF8 OONOEBT irOI tdn pboa at the
Haoorar 8q<MM BoaoHk en Hondw IraDtiiiE, 3vm itth, in eommenoc at

Bair-paat Bicnt dtlaak. TooaUala: Kadlhi. Da ffartaratniud. Uorr H<:iclijml:.

InitniinailaBata: llMllla. Asm Mallm Blgngr Piattt. Haam. Cairodos OoOhau
Cuaina. Bid Bmt HettaMb Bwii iia Statt. Ua. ; nek*4% Ma, td., to ba had of

•allara.

HERR JAN8A has the honour to announce that his
MOBNIMO OONCBRT will take ,-larc at Hana.c, s.| uro K..". «. - n

Moodajr; JUnaSI. AltWa:—MoJamrlilUL-r-l rn, ,Ma .;uaii li; l.i:i.i..ri'.i, lli-n r.-.u

dar OaM^ Hair Knwt. M. Bcbicui^ Sig:. Piatti, M. BiUat, Uerr Fauer, Uatr tjjireL

aaM^ltaM.: ndiMbrai totaliiilaiVMHk Ml MataaMMMMal.

ST. MARrnra hall.—irsimBLSsoinrs lattda
BIONmi'I RoMini •RTABAT MATEn wili be p- rr..rtr.p.l • •i W.-ilnfindttT- •T"nl>

10, at8, uU'Jtrtht il;tc._l;..li ..1 Wi. Juhu Uu. ..ii. I':-!- ...:;.|!. - Mi-»Biuikj.

HdUa Han* d« VUiar Ihcr &r«t appcarwcc in EogUudA Miaa raJmor, Mr. Sltiu

BaaM%llr.XlMWH. Itakati^ la., la. Od.: atatH ia, Tka Laaa OoiMWt of tte
idw tha MwiMia afigartaHJll5^WiiliiMlly. tmmK,

SKJNOR GIULIO RBQOITDI begs to anuounoe thai
bla ANNUAL COXCBBT wtt Mta alaaa at WUlU'a Kooma. on Tn'adar

8i«alBBJaM». at liair-iiaaltMMk TaiMita—

M

artamaaitai itutluu Lsminaaa,
^^rratU, Hl^nor Mmi*% Mr. allMl Irrlu and tha matkmen of tbo

Ofaa UBlna. fiialiriiiiaataUMi ntiwirta. Tliiii TiTi BariK Mr.
- ^ - laaak atK. OhiHaSlll^MaoTaBi Twl<iU>li«k M«ar fWatj

Beaaudl: Plajda(».Aeeompi^a>«or. Mf. Tcnk
C4icn : Ticketa, 7a. cmjch, to ha bad of the principal

EXHIWTION OF ART TREASURES OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM, 1847.—NOTICE TO noUSEUOI-DKM : APART-

MKNT9.—TliO Execiitiro Commilti-o bavlnj; rrtsLn t-v l«IV'>p that niany ol tl.oir

f..llf-iw citilcna will 1« di*i>-i(i..d t-i r.ff.T .liTiirim .AitlMii to «t>mi>|rq« »i<iltllig

M jiu-b«4lar diiKn^ the fM-n^l of tliu Exhibitiun, havi: <Ji t rmliiatl to open, for

tbu couTralcoca of Tlnt.>ra, a KHUtilTHV of tha APAHTMKNT8 whioh. upon
MppUration, may be obiid<>«d. All pattlra dlapoaod are inritad to imd witi mii
de ay, tb«r propoaal* In writrna. in wUcb niuat ba atatad tha nttuliua or Iba
bouaa, tba QoiabarorMttlugBad badnMa^ aad otkari
and tha HBMwwfcrt fill* lofctliaK

*--*

aU ariilSlly fet Jiiiwi d 10 :

EXHIBITION
A£I IBEASU&Sa OF THE "uNITBD KdODOlI KOW

OPJDV AT MASCHIiSIXB,

"^HIS PALACE, covering a space of 18;000
. oaolaiaa the LAROBSTf and moat TALDADLB

COLLBOXIOM OF WORKS OF AST.
id Modara, a««r aaMaatad, and which, thara aie aw

auiiMalnf, «aa ao*ar ba bnni^ tnfatbar »aalB.

REPMnUVKKTB are pawTidad ao a* astcml** aaal& ak. atodawia ahaifaa.
I'iUCBS OP AI)MlsaiOir»-.n«aitb<i lahtaliUl lfar(bcthdara lowoaireV
fid. for raoh i>craaii. Oa aad lAar Maaea* *» ^M^.teeft^V'^B"''^

e > r»i.' ni. -ninnaUT In aaab waalfc wbau tlw aliaM *m>i
si;a.S >N TtCKBrs. at la, aatitle the prrprtobn t

- o wbon tha EahiMtioo )• Op«a In tbo pubUc: Ik

adiiii,.ioa irn all but tba "waarwd dayii." TIicm UekJ
Exhibition Building : er at tl»ao«oa^ iwi. M**'' )?*™! . . ,

n. nr. of F.xbibiSDa.—Tha doota will li; oiwii dally at l«il
^

doe* 1 at aunaat bdl a>lU ba rung hall on hour bajfcjjj^tep.

BathCbain are pwtUad sTa aiodarato cbaqg*, m ^«^'^?«.'

InTalhla. ^ ." i>_

Arnuwemcnta are being made with the varloiu iimWMfl|il -...^—^^ , .
TiaHon to ooBM direct trm any part of the c'«muy •'••<*\'f'y3P_5flST
and NotUi Wcatcro ItaUway Conmauy liava .irniiitu'l f -lA .^JftailjOWW <J tititJP

Loiida<> l.ylhc«. 15 a.m. tralu. utiiufag to Loudoo iu II • .
ve. r«,;i»ll»wt1wf ur

or 8«n bouta In the BxhibttiMi. _ „ ^
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DR. MARK
JTTA'i:^IT/K ORCTTT^F^T-R A.
XX;M££MMG UPW&&D8 OF SO UI8T£UIC£HTAL F£&fO&KKRS,XD A GHOBUa or FORTY WOIOSS,

Competed of Litik EngUih, Scotch^ atul Irith Boyt,
Ftom Fttt to FifUtA ymrs of »ge.

AXD KXOWM BT TlIC TITUt Or

DR. MARK AND HIS UTTLE MEN,"
Ta%'ht b; him gratuiLcnuly In order to Ohutrsta bii •atlreiy Mw, almpK and
ofirctiTo nrit«m of Moilekl Bdueatloin, to (iuiUlat« Uui enoourafament ttaX pro-
moUoo of HiMtal TUfot Maooff thn rtiioc CWMTUioD of Uiia eouatrjr, la opan to
Ka|n«<mait>. Dr. MaU ha* pstforaad wuh bia pupila at Um New Fr«a Tnda
Ha]].llHuiHwt«r; Muik Hail. Bdlobiii«li; Cttr HSTfllMBiii ; Ooooort Ball,
aad 8t OwMie*. Ball. liTarponl ; 8t Oautirt BML Midfera; In Blnnlngtiaia,
ana* lo aB Uw prtnclp.1 cHto. id tcwna oT twaaiy-aT»e—tii%wUh Ua griariat
Maii^ nfrtaintnj tba lilyh<:«t iLpprotAUon.

addR..«I

:

DR. MA.RK:.
Q§ 1CB8SBS. BOOSEY Ain> BOSS,

28, HoUe. SirMt, QatfW^ ig»W^ X-rfm.

DB. MARK'S
HIOBLT AITUOVED WOIIK ON "M08ICAI, EOCCATIOH/

KrriTLKD

"THE M U S I C I A N,"
Prif« 0»» Guinea.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF FEMALE MUSICIANS.
CaUbliabwl 1830. for ih. ralief of iU dijitraMcd Manbora. PatrtMMaa, Bar

Jfoat Oraciou* Maj aly tti« Quaoii.—On Wc<iiic<Hlaj evealng, Jane It, at Um
H«BO»er Hti'iare ll.K:.r.i«. wiIJ bo jorn rm.-rt. Tor tl o t:>cu«'fSt of thla IiulituUim, «
3liaeallaci«HlJl C<>ricert of vookl iktiil invtrunicntil n;ua3c Vncai ftvrformori.
Jia<i*iQu Clank NovuU", Ml^lAt^o Wf iiw*, MJiIe Hcrtliii Weatcr^tnknH, jnima il' 'TiEU

frnm Uio n-'jal OjMr.i, .stfH-lciii Im. MtM Ijiace I. «. Mi»» To-jl", ldl-*i Lin:i]». aiul
Miuiamc Rud<ir» iorlT. M Jukv* Ufurt, Mr. Cb.irli'ii Dmimm. Mr. We.M. tai
th« ganlVmi-u of Uiu Urplieuji Ub e Uuioo. luatrxuueuUUaU : PianoAirta, Mad.
Ctara Hefaamaan; Piano Hannooiuin, H. Bogd; (od TMte Sok^ U. "-'"'"T
Ttio onjiaatnt « Ul ba nainaro<ia aiwl oampl.t*. htada, M. Bilataa. OoodactDC,

iiiH«ta BMiiaM.Mu>,Doa OMMartwfflaawMBWrtihhtjwilaitj.

.11. UKAWtSitn^ Mm.
g«to«M*, J^W-Bmuh^

lu announce thai hiaHERR C. OiiKUTHTTll
MOIININQ CONCbUi w-U uki I'Ucii lU WUbi.'» lUmmii, on Thurriay,

Ulii nth of J,;n,- —Artl«t.*. Mi» StabUicb. FraMlviii Wn^-iiiT. Mdlla Bc-llatick,
imd Mil iL- Wil i^^Tt; SilfE' n Ari.iK.i!i. licv'sii ll, H"rr Kim. Mora Paqiio, Hcrr
Eugvl. lli'rr W. Uana, and Ilerr rir«be» —Tickets, III*, rd iindTj M , to be h«.i
of tbo prliidpal muale-aellen. aud (irucrr OborthOr, 14, C' ltaifC'r'ivl, Wcotboumc-

HESBKS. HAROLD THOMAia aad R BLAORUVE'S
«IOOND MATINEK MUaiOALB. at WUiU'a Booma, llood» noxt, Jnoa 8.

-BtM* at half-pact Two o'clock. Artia»«a- Martama Vd-a, HIaa Dolbr,
V. Brahun. ud Walia^ MM. tjatotan. XJaimj Sloper, R. BlaeivT% W. 0

. nA Baraid Thaawa. aiali^ lOa. 10. aach; Fkmlly Htkak, to admit
MTM^jfX la.; TiafcaK T». atk

MADAME RnDERSDORfT and Signor ALBERTO
RAKDBOGKn-S MATINEK MUSirALE will -it.^ , ! ,c.- un Tburaday,

Jtxly ^ by the kind j>crtniB.-<;' u of tbo MarciibMiemi of lKtwii*biTf, ut 'h r ruaidencc
S4. B.igniire.«quan), uuilcr II K H tlii.> UueboM of Kcn'.'n luwl oUior d.attuguialMj
rntmiiiijfo. Tirkrtu, ut One Guinea («ch. to In- b.i-l .it M.iilnnu KiidTT.'Inrfl '•

rcoiddiue, Park Villa. Fiachlcy-rDad. bt. Juba'a VTuod, axiU Ni^tuT Hhndcuger'a,
111. Balati»it)ad,at. Jolm'aWood; Midat OraiBaraadl^ iiil. Batant-atwct.

Hfi-UNIOK DE8 A_RTa—The SOIRBE on Wednewlay,
Xlf Mm IOUi. will ba ill bmMwr of Hair A&loina Bttbinatala, when naTrral ut
kb COaqMli'loDa (a atrlnf auartat, a<4iat», aong^ Ac, ) will t« pi^rfuraicd. A
ttmitad Dnnibcr of tU'kcta to Iw h»l nt Cramer nci Co. 'a, and nonary ;ind SSoiib'.

ir"CHARLES HALLE'S PIANOFORTE HECI-
TAL-Tlio I IItST KEClTAI.wlll mki: ..t Ibc D idky GaUrty, PlocA-

dllly (by ib« kin.) (v rnilv*!. ri nf I/wd Ward) <-u WiSMW i.cit, tho 8th of Juue.
To c^'inmencr »t 3 o'd 'tk. IVvramme; ftonata in (1. 0;t. 2y. No. 1, Baechorrn

;

PraludcL ^rafaand, Oavotls. Miiavit*. Mt<l Uii(U« m 1} uilaor, ft. BmIi ; Grand
Buua'a in A Oat. Op. 71. Duxwk ; Eiuuata is i. On. 1C», DMlbotou ; rirbidm In

D Hat owl O, and 'remit.lia if, a fl.K, t>i< V.\ No 1, Keller: Noctnmc in Cabarp.

Xl l>Urrb.rabv Bollow.iv'a nila.—

1

oecnaional purgru f'T a \M]rA; al

faculty* and tx>utji.-o;l inruril.l'*. At
CiTfl l.'-T ijl

n
lirnticbw

Mi atiwd, tontai,.

OMy Onra of
in a taetoiy at
vomiUnf, and

of the inBdina
wai rooommendcil to uac

fkar »i 1 other ntt'ima fatlod

fr.r

Holloway'* Pilla. wl

^niia MtouA^i"^ '^'^ boacxciuMi mo wonaeror ajiwuD kimw i

«lal|*Hahe haabaoome ao allcnnated IB to bo aearealy roooKiUiiiblti l,r her tnuat

JatHMtafriaad^ Bold bjr all Medidna Vtftdon tbmtyboat Ui« worid^: at Pro-

ROYAL SURREY GARDENS.
M. JUUJEN'S CONCERTS.

GRAND MUSICAL CONGRRSS,
TO i:«iii«i;x( r.

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 12th, 1857,
AND

CONTINUE FOR TEN DAYS
pvaiM

THE HANDEL FESTIVAL.

that M. Jvixm bad Iha Idaa of aaaambUng ia
taUaaaftam all (ha laadteg Muakial AanditUoM
all flMttH^ MMb Md tbc CoDtiaaat, t« Ua

Tri Vj great number of Artistes of European renown
II b'3 &*a<.nitib d tn Uindon to take part iti. or bv pnracut at tha

Fc^i'viU. baa cr.rtiunm^xi M Jrt-Urx to arail bimvtlf of an ocuwkm M urt>.

Itiuu". by rupo.itii:« Ki' of \,h'>v\ i.T^it M ;v
. . Ki'toa, In Use «tyl« of hkl lint

oiKtrt .\l.'i^r< ni Pari", in Kt«, bi« ,V;.^ir-!i. at lliii Cryatil Palaue. New
York, in July. 1$M. and hia UrauJ Iuai;8%mtion Fcatlral at the Boyal Sunar
Oardana. in July, 185«.

^
It was on tbla laat oocaiiou that M '

tar tta Aiat limat dapiitaUooa
kalMl Obatia of Bi^Ml, >
of Onanooauid PaimlMMl Wwi—II prsAuad by ancb a cbotcc ud

aaacmblnga af talest «aa Mil MlWbMory, and Miiai.il .\m:it<-tirs 1^
MbUe, M i till; riiw iinaiiliiiiMli imiwiiaaiil th-j i-'.air.-u ...vr L..-_-n tka
Oraataat Muaical Paribmaoeo IB bmdaa daoa tha Huidd icaUT;U m WcaU
ralnatcT Abbey. In ini.

1 ba Fo-tiral, which « tU laat Ian days, will oomoKDca with tha jrojuction af
naydn'a Oratorio, "Tha Crvailoo." Thia will he auooocdod by Meod.laaoidl^
Orail«rio. " ElUah," and by Haydn'a "Seaa«Iia" in Punr Part*—"flpriiiK. fhnnmar
Autiinui, Winter"—.generally ctmaidarad bia finaat oomnoaitiait, Um nviTal at
thto laM worit haa jtiit takao |>lac« at Vieaiia. Berlin, and Faiii^ and ii

iiapailMa*! aenaattoo amoa( the muaioal populatiaa «f tttaa
(tanHasM Wing been tepaatod aamai tliaaa la
Bonnri^a, thr Cuurtai the <Uia«ftlwMMHIar,ig
Thcac Kill U followed by a BaHlal IMIndL aalaeM ftm "Moae In £«it:^ "

"Btabai MatcT.' and "Ouillaiima TMl." aad a Ttrdt PaaUeal, with aclM:U«i.ii fn^o
"Nabucco,"' • Ixa V8[>r»» Sidllfnnea," "I I»mbardi." "'Enuni." !.« Tra-iaifc"
"II TTi>Tat*>r..*' After them wi.l V.vi gircu a UcethoTcn Nl^jLt. a 3lt-iijcl«a hn
night, and a Mcutart yi^i>i. uu ;» rsadv crtu gnat«r and niLTc jMrf-xt th.*)i thoaa
rlaalral craiinip which M Jnlli<<n h ia Introdivoed each M9u-<ti r t ixTmiecn yra^
and which hare alwaya met with uniTenal apimibatiaii , luii th< FixityA wtift

eoodade with n Orami Performance of Uaadal'a Oratorio,
'

' The MeMaah.

"

M. JaUiOTi ia not wlttwul hufx tliu hia oioaieal fHrnda >n Landnn and Atm tta
Proriuoea, the C'ontinant, and the United flutaa, wh^ (ir tha laat twaoty-ftaa
yean have aided and eupporied his Tartoiia aitlatle anl«rBrtiaa« wilt, aftv liMMir
aaaMad at tka Morning Pcrformaxioea in thaCryatal .Biln^ gtaa ailwtat^B
Idaure hoon during tbai seaauu of fcstiTity, and rapair In iIh atMdag to tiw IMl
of the Royal Btirrey Oardena. a buildioff aniM aaBMlf fet Villa; WyaMi 4tf

imitatniii^ ten Iboiiaiuid persona, and pnaMMMd W ba Ifea Mk IMM ift Ik*
Ui>lt»l K:nsdom for aoouaUo puitjoaoa.

Tbi; ihT.ti ^'r.i or M .luillen. wnich, tn hia lata triompbant Moaioal To<ir m the
OooUncut. v I

- ' : I r.t d tn be tlie finit in Eun>|>«, la of oovne to b.? hearl ui}- at

bia Conct rta. and none of iti merabera hate accepted, it can aooeX an < nfa..-e-

ment to porfom riKWharv. AnioDgat lb* aambar, wboiaa rapotaUun Is Eur. paao,
aocne may be clt«d without a rival oo thdr reapactiTa nutrumeiiUb aa Herr
Konlg. U. Dubama, Mr. Uogha^ M. lATlgai^ IT OoUInet, Bar 8teiDp< Hav
Behniir^ te. Aa.
TbU Orehaatia will be lartaaaad In mmbar Ibr the MuaSoal Ongiaa^ br aaeanU

eelebritit* from tlw Aoulcndea aad Cboaartatotiaa of Patla^ Bnniil^ Amataidm,
and Rotterdam.
Engagrm.ula are iicud.ng with all the giaat artiatea at preaeot in Londod at

Ihia most extraordinary muaioal epoob. and in thca«^ «n^&^mcnt4. iiaiu all otbeta
which H. JiilUc!! h;i« ni»Jc for bia ConctTt*, the t< .'. v. ii .llvidii*'. t.*rit of iha
artlates haa been cnoaldared in pnforeuee to tiwUr bun. and nputaUcn. flaw
ever. in l>ai>iU«l>ll^l|tlt^^

Ttie Gnat Bopiaao^ Ma.:I»n.c (iAS.>iIi:tt. who ia racognlaod. by theae wtw aaa

tKBAOt

CAHAIfOni ; Mia< STAIUSACB ;
Ma.i«n>e WEISS; the Now Colehratul I

fhitf'.T Mdlle. WE.'< tKH.'<TllAMJ
i

an.i Miaa IMILUV. A:ao. Mua ARABEU>4
(itiliD.Mll)

. Wr .MMH RliKVES ; llcrr aEICHAHl>T ; Mr. U PBHBtN; Mt.
WKl^H, ll.AS.-^|KH, A.

,
*... *< Al-o v«itl. llcrr EBNsT ; Isi^uoT

UK liA/ZI.M, Hifoor I'lAlTl. rA.M)U»:OLI, and .Si,'n..7 (ifVOIU,
The i.'iiurAl Arra^igraia-nta, itmlcr tbedirxcUon ol Mr- LAN)), Till l« on a Gr:uMl

&ailu, and iuc.udi- tb..- IIOTAL HURilET CUORAL SOCIETY -tii' (M'liuu. «C
whiMc tolcce uid )iuniy of Intooatloii, aa well aa perfwt eoacuble attuiKid laM
abort a period from ita orgaoiaatiou, bare Imoo uoanimoualy ockuowWdgtt^
Leaden—Mr. WILLIT (of the two rUlbamoUe Bocietiaal ; MooauPUBCBl

(from Uui Imparlal Anulemy, Farla;; and Ben- KCBMIO.
Ooi.dueton-Mr. A. MBLLON (oT tha B«rd Ilaitaa 0»IHI ant tte<

Union) : H>gnoT BOTTaMW <Oia*wlMt aTtta l»pari ' '
'

nod MonaTJOLUEN.
The uanioa of n'i cr Artliita, with whom cngaffemonts are pending, will b« adaai

UmI in the I'r 'y.'r:u:!ni( i» , but tbo public ia r< qQcat<.-d n'd to t xiioct a multitudaoC
iiaiio^ as. In tiu> utganiaaiiou uf Ihia uudcrtaltiog. qualitjr haa been prefcmd ta
'luanttty.

ADHIBSION O.VB BBIUJira.
Mtate Boxeai Btalla, and Rean-rad seat* Ia be aecured at J irt.LiEw'^IM, ]

'
; Kara, Paowaa; and Co.. Chcapaido ; and at the otHce of the uai

'

Tha OoMin will oomiaaMaMMiiiBmiliic at Bight o'clock.
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BEVIEWa

tiMM teUada m wtu«

Ad
parU.

**Tki nmu> Pva or Lavoaitu's owv WALtzn." Bj Uarioiuu

Jodpjtg from the introdactioa to this waits, the third Duke
«f LancMter must hare ha<I a third-rate ear for harmonj ; and
fadgiDg horn the waJtsea, his Mr Ant nielod/ mwk been
better, though hia ear for rhythm aMUthaw Imw <|MlfyfaM h6
notM th«m 6-8 instead of 3-4.

have beoii found to [loint out *uJ correct the fault-s befowtlw
nuuiOBCripi waa consigneiJ to the !ji*nd.-< of tht: engraver.

'Tbm Ejutux-bxli." WaltM*. I)edicat«d to her tiater^ br
L. H. H.

Jodging firam the iotrodwittDi^ L. H. H. wonld affm* to

bam a finer ear for barmoojAni Iba third Dole* ofLanwrter;
but jadging from the valtM^ ooMwhat abont the aame.

"Znaua."^ 5^orth Coontij iOBf. Written bj Uitt EdwarJj.
OompoMil hj J. F. Dnggan.

An impTOtoadiog ballad, but with oartun traita of mnaician-
ahia poapiog over the ahonldm of ita aimpUdtj, wUflh an not
Wuiy to paaa unnotioad byja^gifc tt is NW low OMBplaint of

a nma, md both words and wma l»vo mdnbbU dtaraoter.

'Itewm'* to OB* of tl» SMrt foiid ftatarea in Ifiii Jnlia Sk
Choifa% tntoftaiMDHife ofBon* aad Vonign LyruM.

"Wnnr for xt ma antno ma naxa.** Bong. Written
by Charles Swain. Ooinpo*ed hj Julie StcMpaoowtka.

A flowing, well-written balhul, without aziy other chAracter-
isiiea. The word* of Mr. Bwaia ars iraawieled aad truly

rbttcad, scaVodvUg the aaaaowntioMnt aa llooro^ " BaUeva me
all thooe endearing voang obarma^** ia a now and giaaefol

manner. The melody of Mmne. Saowpaaowika to not qnita ao
the old Irish tune to whidi MOM* waddad luagBQuine as

bat it is pleasing for all that

Ara Haau," by Virginia aabrial.

intiaUjr «wa^ and aooampadad wilh gmt
althongh without any pralanea to reaearoh Juat
ia abort, aa wa havoaifadit to aipaet from ao

' asMiM^MiiiiL

" ZnJtrt*," Vootumo, for IlicIIaqi. Compojetl br Mrs. R. Coopor.

This litUapIeee may l>e buat tiescnbed an inuocuoiw. There
is neither a Lad nor a gcocl point to notice iu it. A curtaiiment

of the number of empliasized D flats might perhaps afford some
nHiil lM*aftav all thto to only B mattav of

VO. 1. "ThS QrjlKN II T i Woou"— Iiri'.::4.!. No. 2. "WliK.N

AtmiO UATBS Aim iTALuyo"—Ballad. Written by £dwiti

SaaiML Wei.8. "Mr aoiu u n Avonna ounr—Ballad

WfMeo by 8. Taaroo, Etq. The mono eompoaed by W. 0. F.
Bcalr.

•My Home L>» m anolLur Ciiiue," ia wortli a heap of aach
compoeilioua an Nos. 1 and 2. It i« ueillicr more nor lees,

ind«ed, than a ballad which must charm alike by its simplicity

mad ezpnMioD—both being geiiuiUL'. Mr. Be.ile woLil'l hare
JBOt done unwisely to burn ito cumitaiuons, and try liia hand at

"Xn Coqvnn QuADsnxxs." Compoeed by A. G. Fowka.

Hie many errots ofharmony in these qnadrilles may be apolo-

ariaed for on the plea of their author's ^outh and inexperience.

Mr. Fowlca is only seventeen, and this is his first composition

—

or. at least, his first published compodtion. Bat why rush into

pnut ao pmdiitatelyl Siu«4y aoaao oompetant aiaator might

"Dsn Fspnuaos WAtiBit." (I'iio Spr.uj; Wulti.) CcmjKucd by
W. E. Jarictt.

The principal theme is elegant, if uul very new, and the style

of the whole piooo (in the uauul extetidod " vako" form^ though
happily without one of those luniieiuiing " iutroductiona") is

leas oomuioii-placo than in the case of the uiajunty of such
efiusiona. Mr. Jarrett ia^ however, an experieooed hand, and
hnowahto)

"

"Tka SWKAHOHO OaLOI'," COmpn*«il hy .

A well acwntnat^il luid fipirit.«<i galop, without auy nonsense
about it—easy to play and famous to dknce to. Why doea the
author hide his name ? He need not l>o aahaued of it, if his

proftaatoa ba that of a compo«4.'r of galops.

JULI.TKX IN HOLLAND.
{from a Dutch Corrttpondoil.)

As it BttT not be uninteresting to your numerous muaioal
ruadors to KBOir how their popiOar iiarorits^ M. JuUiao, wia
received ia tUa oaoBtiy, I aaoa joa a ahoct aaoHBaiy of Ma
tour.

At the beginning of laat moDth, M. .Tullien haring a fortnight
at liberty before the comtaenecment of hia aumtmr season,
ileteniiintd on visitiug Holland. He aix concerts at Hot-
terdam, the Hague, and Amaterdam—two io each town. Utterly
uuknowu to the Dutch muaical public, he arrived with hia or-

chestriu and literally came, nlayed, and oon<juered. Unhunilded
by pufl, and depending on the intrinsic merits of what he had to

offer, hia first oonoert at Rotterdam drew together a full but uot
overcrowded aadience. They piud him the most flattering oum-
pliuiout it was possible to give. Not only did they applaud the
music, but, before leaving the house, they took eveiy ptooo te
the next concert, which waa cramnieil to ovorflowing.
At the Ha^jue, the whole of the royal limilty were prevent, and

remained during the entire performanre. At Amstenlam the
Society of Musiciana offered huu a ^ici euade, and iu each town he
gathered j,'oldcn opiuious from .ill n ji Is of {x.-ople. Mad, Gaaaier
was the vuoali*t, and wns very suc ji&^'ful. Her eiugiug of the

Tariations to the Carnival dc Venite excited uiiivenwl iidmiration.

M. Jullien is so well kuuwn ami ao thoroughly ni preri.-ited in

En^laDd, that criticism of his pei^ormonce would \w \i'A]m\%n^ a
twice told tale. To shew you the opinion of the pr« .t^ with re-

gard to himivelf and his orchestra, I append a tranal.itiori of an
article from one of our principal papers, the .\>nxtfrdanu^Ji6

Courant. Before doing ao, however, let nio say that no m.an

could have bocu more effectively supported than wasM. JulJien,

by his trusty akh-dt-oamp M .Jullien Bargh, to whom tho

arrangements for the concerts wore entrusted. Evijrythiug

was admirably regulated, and nousht was left undone which
could ensure Uio public comfort anacouveuienoe.

"Thtti," aaya ibs Am*Urdtniuei4 Qmrani, in an article on the

Pbilbarmonic Oonoerta, within a month after M. Jollien'* departure,

by a mo»t famoui mufical eritip, " M. Julllen's flmt »pp«>r«ncii in this

couiitrj bs» cniolod Ihe luost faTouriiblo imprtM'Oon. Ho has (.iui;!it

ut how the ({reatcat dolieaey may t>e combiitad with tho most bnliiaat

oxrcutiou. Kever did we bear aucb a rendrrinf; uf BMthuf ea'« Seventh
SymphoDy. Ita maxniflcent cffecta were prodaocd in a atyle the

cloarett and mo»t luiprciiivp. Who could hare thought that tho

finale coataiiicd luch brilhaat altsmaiiona of hght and aliads, of

briflitnoaa and obicarity P Beautie^ hitherto UDkoown. war* io>

vealed to na. Ia the acbsrso and l«o w* partiewUrjy admiMil Aa
effect* praduaad by the aeoood bora and tha saaaaaas mUiagof ths

tympanl, Ska Iwrth symphony of Msadabiahn aad thawaituiw to

ffirilfifinnr SUH Olcr>% ami Xmyamtte, weregiTen with immeoae Are

and tntfatt. Wo are aiaok indebted to U. JullisD, whoae short at«y

snongst OS produced lueh good fntita ; and we mutt not forget M.
JuUiea Bargh for the indeCatigable seal which l>e diaplayed io all the

arrangementa which he conducted with ao much intelliKeoc«. Hia

portoual qualillcationi left the happiest impreation. Wo trust that

M. JoUien will, sgneably to hia promiaih rstom to us nszt ssasMk

acoompeaied by the aame orcbeatrs and artill% ftr lha boall ana

ddifdit of«w oi^ and its dilatlaata."
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PULCI AND BYRON,
lb 0$ SiUmr ^tht Mmical World.

PiAB Emtob,—'As Italkn It Hkt lansaage of aons, and m tiie

Mutieal World is the orgu of eyerjbody ooanoctea with Mng,
I bATS DO doubt that toot nnmarooa reader* eomprUM iSADy
Italian MholarB. I shall feel greatlj obliged if one of them vill

do me a Mriea of faroars.

Pint, Ut him raad the tHkmiam atanw from the Morgami

"In ad tama^ Mials IflmcBa

Che d ricai<iU di na tatiea pMM
B pe* boKbctti U niaf« UuuBon^
E F«bo U ouTO t«nip<r«tn in«m
Cbe 'I mo FctoDt« 1' luiimaealrn inooni
Sd pparini appanto all' orizjonte,

Tal ciw Titon ai graffiava U froate."

N«zt let him read the correepooding itaua from Bjrron'a

Innriatioa of the aame poem, which ia as foUom^
" 'Twaa in the aouon, wben sad Philomel

Wocps with her nintor, who romi-mlK:rs sr.d

l>cf!nr<^ tho ancient woes, which both bofoU,

Ar.il iimkca the nrropba enamoaml, toUMklBd
Of PluHton by l>b<BbasWd ao woU

Hi« ear (but temper'd \n hie lire'* mtimwkl)
Wm given, and in Uie boraoo'i verve init now

Appc«r'd, *o tJuit Tithoniui »cratch'J hia brow."

lUidljr, let him compare the English and Italian together*

ad «xplaio the relation that exi.itH bet w<

106 to the latter half of the Bt&nza.

FonthljT, let him pnt aside the Italian, and inform as if the
. or tho EoAliah beginning with "to tho hand," and
with "ynmgmn^ tea aaj neaning whatever I

Yonrs, etc, Ioicobamvb.

HAHDEL.*
{CMtimtifnmpiift S41.)

The next opera iu which Handel was ooncemed was ^^nzio

Seavala, produced on the i6th April, 1721, the first act being

composed by Attilio, the second by BoooooiaL and the third hj
Ilandsl, who brought out, by himselfl FloruUmlt, on the 9th
DeoemlNr,iii tliaiamr v .u, an ! 'Jih; or Ottoiu,aa the 12th
Jamtaiy, 17131 Aoeordiu^' to Mriunv;Li lug, "an oniMnt naater,
notoa good t«nns vitb Handel, said oir'AAai dal pmiar,'
'That mait boar «mi cartainly inspired whm In wnto tbat

Bmain Omom that the oelebraiadCawMdaMdoborfnt
According to Muloolo, bar agnemont waa at the

1 ealary of £8,000 per saaeofc The nanagen, it would

f tockoned upon her adiiering a great sacceas. Nor were
tinydiiqipointecr; for, on the aeoood evening of her performance,
they were enabled to demand four guineas for each tiaket.

The season of 1723 was distiu^'uiah- d by (MtUt Omre, and
Fiaviui. Instead of a final chorus, the Utter opora eoneladea
with a veritable quiiitot, " Drmi pace," which is, perhaps, the
fiiKt »ceuic quintet cvur composed. The last time (liiJio Cetart
wii« ever jK'rfonned was in 1787, for the purpiw of gratifying
GooFK"' IIL, who waapeaiiooately food of Handel's mosio. Since
that dat« iioik|ia^49tnb|]rtMfPMitoiMpaBavbaacviirbaaa
plavod.

fbe operas which next floweil from Handel's
i
rulific pm were

TMMrlant, brought out in 1724, and Rodeliruia, in ilio year
following. Bigttora Cozzoni was so successful in Roddinda that

the fair Totaries of fashion adopted the brown silk dress, em-
btoidarod with silver, which she wore in the iMrt. Bumey tells

tuthat *for a year the dreee seemed a national uniform for

jmUt and baav^."
M. SelMBlelier thna Arm VMfe (» Ua indlgoatim of the liber-

ties lAkei) with Handel b|f mioaa oompoeen

:

• lifUamUt. Ig TkkraokMtr; London XMbon and
a»« B7, iMnoiliv Bow.

«aPlar ft leog toe Bfterwijr&" (thai ilia
offtdsrMe)'"Qod of nasM^ehm Oaabaiamv'vaiiBBgtofho
beaotifol sir from JMiiied% 'Don Mi anato bsM.' PMttoa em>
ployed it for ' Hope^ thoa eouwe of svsry blesetm,' la a Isiye voliune

flllnl with aioulsr amngeBMnts—fA* BtatUie* of Mtuie and JfoHty.

Arnold utttck it into hia paatioeio, the Bedemptiott, aa ' Holy, holy.

Lord Ood Almighty.' In apilo of llieir rerercncc for Handel, lbs

Engliih will only lee in him the com|Maer of aacrcd muiic ; am.!, out-

side of a certain mnatcsl iphi-ri;, th^re are many peraona who will be
ycTj much aatoniahed to liLir tl^t Handel ever wrote an opera.

Tbcy will go to tbe tbeatni to hsten to aueh rabbiah sa Rigoletto,

bat na nanagar dima to liik inch works as OMo, Admttf,
JM»a,viMmi Cmutr. Ilnawhaek thay ling with admintioa the

loKiioas sir ef • Lord, NUMmber Oa^' whieb. like the 'Holy, ho<y.

Lord God Almighty,' is, aft«r alLoaly a aeeolar air disKVised—nothing

but'Rendi'l aeraao al cigUo' of Soiarm* ; 'He waa erra nnto Die

blind,' ia made out of 'Non Ti piacque' of Sine ; ' lie wa» bruuglit aa

a lamb,' of ' Nel ripoao' of Deiaamia ; 'Turn tUe«, O Loni,' of ' XetAi

prati,' a suhliinc air of Alcinu ; 'Hp lajrih the tieamji of li.s Lliauibcr,'

of 'Naitci al boaco,' of Ktio ; and 'Bow down tbino car, O Lord,' of
' Vieoi. o flglio.' of OUm*. Tbe Italian rtfrtt^ of Handel has been

ssDotiBed (as it were) in this manner, and almost always fraoduleolly (

thst is to say, the source has been concealed. The mallMt vice ia

theae pioosa of lenp-work m to render onnsturnl, and eoMeqamllv to

poil, the meet beaatifid thingt, by putting them into dreaaea which

were never mads to At tbem. Nothing can d« aaid agaiiiat a trsnala-

tion when it ia executed with ability, and prescrrcs the apint by
changing only tlM> word* of the oricini\l ; but to adnpt a rnralinn of

the theatre lo a atrophc from lliis DiMti i« nlmost invnr.ablj tantamount
to an entire clianef of Ihe c impon r'a nlcn. since tlirri- i« no analogy in

the isntimenta which it ia made to eipreaa. And, beaides, many of

than adiBlwe have not even nnsilad the aMuto iHmb tfiv ban
aadOadwiHi. CM^inhis lalWfitMian of *VentfmOCotd,*Cir
'Verdi prati,' bai not contecited himeilf with tranaforming the Italian

sir into a duet, but he has firand it UseM to clange certain paaaaf>ea of
it. And what could be worae tluin lo apply a mcl'xly whicli brra1h(>s

of ' Qrcen mcadowa, loTcIy foreat,' lo ' Turn thcr, O I.orvt ?' Ariuild

haa, indec<l, prererrcd in all ita integrity the oir of ' Verdi prati,'

wkilat ho nJapta it to ' \\ I err ii ttji.* nlnpencloiia utrangcr {licdemy'

lion). But it ia easy tu imagine wliat woald bare bMn the anger of
the choleric Hsndel, if he could haw hned Ma idefo rte««gnn leUa
applied to any atrsnger, be he enr M alBpaBdoos.
"Tbe mania for patting rTrrrtbing into their nraven hsi betrayed

the Engliih into aome mnat unworthy action*. If Handel had written

s ' Vire I'smour!' or a ' Herc'a to wine!' they would Imvo made a
canticle of it. In 17fij, they had the audacity t j intn iln c mi . Itratt

i» S^pt a doicn sisrh thin(ra aa 'Great Jehovah, all atlormp,' tilted to
tlir muaic of ' Di Cu; iilo impiejro i rnnn]' (I borrow Cepid'a winga)

frcm Sodtlinda, thua ciixring to act Cupid'a quiver npon the ahoulders

of Omnipotence itself—an art which aeema to me monatroua in an
artiatie point of view, and I an aatoaisbed thst tbe Boglub, generaUj

o retjsiewv da aot naned it aa vaMnla MiialwBiBai
*TClUwnad Bowland wS^^Smhtw nfnasbid with sfarilar

praclirss, wittily reified, 'But the devil mnat not have all tlie good
tunea.' A man of wit can slwsvi eztrieale hiauelf by a joke, bot that

dooa not astiafy lbs queation of propriety, and it i> a«ioni*hing that

churchmen do not regard thia more aorioualy— for ^' >nx M>ng lo an
air taken out of an opera iSSBS like deomting the sltar with the detested

MgH of iiic thoatMh «r dniiing a btaher ia tta oaitama of lha
' comie mnn.'

"

Scij i'j wxt proiluceJ in 1720, and Al^rander, which "tOok
much," on the 7th Hay, in tho satuo year. Admttut followed ill

l7B7»aiidbadabwtecu consecuUTO raptaaaalalkinB. Tbe gnat
tSrmAdKutm **Bpcrn, si, mio earo^'^^waa antnatid to S^nora
IVinalina Bordini, who had nravionaly made her i

ngUA puUie in Alexandtr, and was ahnoat launadiatalj
regardod aa the rival of Si^ora Curjsoni. Each lady had a
\»Tgo party of cealous admirers, the dispute between whom
ran aa high an that in Frimeo between the Oluokiste and
I'ii-cinists. Si^iiurri Fnustitia becamo tho wife of the compoeer,
Haasf>, while the London Ilm'y Pott of the 7tll Septombw, 1741,
contains the followiug Kia: tl;iJL; piece of intolligeMa napeellilig
the other lady :

" We hear ti-t>m Italy that the faroons 8ing<er,

Mr^ C—z—ui, ia under sentence of death, to be bcheadud, for

poiwming her hnshand !" llie sentence of decapitation cannot,
iiowcvur, hnvu been carried into effect, cvuu tnjii-osing the ZJui/y

Fott to have been weli-infoniMd, bacauao tbe 1m/ relutaed sub-
NqamUjtor

'
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It WM in 17S7 that George II. sticcecded his father on the

tbroae, and Handel wrote the four Coromuion A nthemt for the

oeeaaioD. Thejr were performed at Westmiiuter, during the

eercmoDj of th« lUh October, 1727, after having been solemnly
reheaned, before a large assemblage, in the cathMral on the 6th.

Sitvt (or CyruM) ojwned the season of 172S, and was followed,

the eame year, by PioUmy, or Toitmeo. It was at this perioa

flutt The Beggart' Opera was in ttie full tide of success, which
aeemed to have now completely deserted the Italian Opera. The
fiands raised by subscription were exhausted, and it was deter-

mined that the undertaking aiiouid Im ab>adiiMi»d. The theatre
was accordingly ckeedoatEe.M Jnm^iMl the Ttrifan ennnwy
dimersed over the continent.

Hiindel now poaseased £'10,000, which he had wved from the

pnfito of hia works. In spite of the failare of the Royal
Amiiaaj of Music, supported as it had been by the entire

rieUMn^, he entered into partnership, for three yeara, with

HdJegger, the proprietor of the Haymarket Theatre, to bring

oat operas there, and immediately started for Italy to collect a
company. The Italian Opera, after being closed for eighteen

months, re-opened on the 2nd December, 1 72<J, with Lothario,

which was succeeded, on the ^^th February, 1 730, by jPortfeiWfM.

The former opera was played only ten, and the latter only aaveu

times. Handel WM of ofrinion that the reason of this was the

want of a competent singer, and, oonsecruenlly, prevailed upon
Seneainj^ who^ since his derartare from England, had beenauw-

at 'Venioe, to return. Tlie popular artist, who had been oh-

iMNd at the price of fourteen hundred guineaa, made his re-

MMuance on the 2nd February, 1731, in Porut, which had

Aeea oonsecntive representations. About this time, Rodelinda

was roTired Sue the eeeond, and Rinaldo for the fourth or fifth

time, " wiUi wuqrndiiitions by the author."

At the commencement of the following season, that ia to say,

on the 25th January, 1732, Etio was produced, supported by
Senesino, Moutagnana, and Signora Strada. In spite, however,

tfmaeh able repretentativea and of ita own musteal merits, it

ikiM nerfbrmed only five times, and gnve war, a month after-

wkA, on the I5th rWfariuay, to Bemrmt, vUdi wai nnnwhat
man toeceasful.

On the 23rd February, 1731, Bernard Gates, the master of the

clhildren at the Chapel Royal, St. Jamea'% having obtained a

copy of the score, had caused the oratotfoof Either to be exe-

cuted by Ills pupila, the orchestra being eompoeed of amateurs,

belonging to an association called the Philharmonic Society.

Shortly afterwards, the Academy of Ancient Music, assisted by
Gates, ezecnted it upon a larger scale, but still in a private

IBMBner. The success attending these two performancea inauoed a

peculator to have the oratorio publicly performed, at the "great

rooms of Villars-street, York-buildings, on Thnrsdav, the 20th

of this instant April." Handel determined to follow the example
thus set him, and accordingly, produced hia work at the King's

Theatre, on the 2nd of May, in the preeenee of the King, the

Qoieen, the Prince of Wales, and the three eldae* Frinoenea.
ItsaneeiH was complete, and the «rateirioirw penAvned lix

time* in the course of the month.
Acii anJ Galatea, which, like Esttier, had been composed for

the Duke of Chandos, was produced, on the 26th March, 1731,

»t the Lincoln's Inn Theatre, for the benefit of M. RochetU,

and, on the I7th May, at the new theatre in the Ilavroarket,

tuider tlie management of an upholsterer named Ame, tlie lather

of Dr. Arno. " To produce the work of a man without his

p«.rticipntion," says M. Schoelchcr, " and at the very side of the

thcntn- which he directed, would aeem in tlieso days to be going

a Uith too far, but the mannera of the lime permitted it."

Handel, however, did not allow the idea thus suggested to

Mcape. Acis and Galatea was produced at the Klngli Theatre

on Saturday, June 10th. Arne had given the eerenata precisely

it had been executed at Cannons, bnt Bndel, for the purpose

of attracting the public, added to the score many of the airs of

hia Neapolitan Serenata, as well as three choruaesL one in

jf^K»Ti and one in EngUah. The paatonl WM eung, therefore,

partly in Italian and partly in EngUdi. Handel afterwards

niuiMdtothaaimpUcitjof hia thboh of Jeu^ which

k« gKV^ 4Mddl intotro faln^^

St. Ceeilia'i Day. It was then onll that he added, as a tenni«
nation to the first act, the chorwr*Happy, happy, happy we **

Alckymitt Miuie» vhioh also appeared in 1738^ is not an ori-

ginal composition, Iff. I*cy having recognised in it the overture
of RocUrigo, the movements of Wwdl have been detached from
each other to be used as danoe nalq, for a revival of Ben Jon*
son's AlcAymfMt, to which dances wen added. It was, likewiae,

in this year, that the Twelve Sonatu^ or Motfor a Violin or a
Oertnan Flute were pafaliahed. They were written, it ia said, for
the Prince of Walee. Thay have the title of " Opera la," aa if

the Suites dt piciu were not reckoned among the works of in-

strumental musia There ^ipeared, also, at the same epoch,
the first six Sonata* Triwt, under the Fr«nch title, Sonate* <i 2
viotom, S hauAoie, ou deux/lutet traternires «t baue cotUinxi.

The opera of Orlando was produced on the 27th January,
1733. By Uie side of Orlando, at the King's Theatre, we find,

from the ionmala of the period, that, on the lOth February,
1733, at the "new theatre in the Haymarket, a new opera^

called Diont, )tj Lampe," was produced ; at Covent Garden, on
the same daj, "a new open called Aehillu, by the Lite Mr. Gay,"
without anv oompoeer's name ; and on the 17th March, at liin-

ooln's-inn Fields, " Roiamotui, written by the late Mr. Addison,

now set to music after the Italian manner, by Mr. Ame, junior,''

afterwarda Dr. Ame. If, to this list, we add Drury Lane and
Goodman's Field's^ it am*** ^ Loodooera of 1733 ma-
aeesed six theatrea| of iSUdi flMV «oto oaiaewtad, ait MMt
occasionally, to moaio.

Encouraged by the aucoees of Ettker, Handel resolved once

more to try thia kind of oompoaitlon, and, aooordingly, busied

himselfwith Jkbortk, whii^ he completed on the 84thFebruary,

1733. It was prodnoed on the 17th March, the tickets heina

one guinea each ; gallery, half-a-gninea. These pricea excited

general discontent. A most virulent letter wa.^ addreauud on

the occasion by the librettist, Paoli feolli, to Mr. D.%nvtrB, the

editor of the Craftman. The only notice Handel took of thia

inrUicioiis ctfuaion was to lower tho j)rieoa
;

fur, at thf neeonJ
jiurfL nuance of the oratorio, ou the iUt March, the ailuiisHion

Lu tho jiit and boxes was fixed at lialf-a-guinea, auil to thi- ii^xX-

lury at five shiliinRS. Thp third and fourth pcrform.incea took

place on the 27th Mari-h ami -1th April respectively, on the

aaiue terms, and the Heai^ati waa brought to a close with Esther

and Orlitndo.

Handel had introduced into Kfi/tfr many more choruHi."! than

the Italians used. His Rom.m oraturios of 170s, the Jies'.irrt'c-

tiotie and Trionfo del Tempo, have only two a-])iece. lu his

second English sacred compojiitiou, he retiJured the choruses

much more preponderant, besiilea K''<''^''y aiigiueiiting the accom-

paniment, aa he had alre.%dy <Ujiio in liia anthetua. Ue was, in

consequence, acouscd of excess and violence, aud rejiroached with

having exaggerated the orchestra, while he hituaelf, ou die

contrary, complained of wast of means to cxpreas his ooncep-

tions. Some of his opponents went so for as to assert that he

was guilty of profanity, because he took sacred aubjeet.s into the

theatre, and caused verses of llie Bible to be aung there. This

charge louud an echo in the brea3t« of a u^ieat many people, and
Bubsequoutly proved no small iuipeillmeut to the succesa of the

Meuiah. In spite of all thin, however, Deborah and iiirtAer, with
Orlemdo and Floridante, occupiad tiM laiiaB «f 119,wUa tar<

minatod ou the 9th Juno.

Handel had, also, other thinL'i '.o aaiioy him. Scncaiuo, proud
of hia popularity, s-imctinies set liiinaeif up in oppoaitiuu to the

will uf tho great L-oiujuwer. Thus rendered the lattiT, naturally

pjiMionatfl and determined, still more imperious than he other-

wise would have been. The upshot of the matter was tlmt

Handel broke off liis engajrement with Senesino. With ceriaia

except ion-H, the aristocracy had uo partiality for Haini- 1.

Accustomed to be flattered by arti«U, they felt annoyed at thu

dignity he preserved in his dealings with everyone. They es-

poused, consequently, the cause of Senesino, and demanded

that he should be rjtaincd. Handel refused to ci n^i at to

this. Uis former patrons became greatly excited at his re-

sistance to their wishes, and gave up their boxes at tho

King's Theatre, joining the £aotion of bis rival Bononciui,

taiSSilartiiat tk(VB4|hft.itiU«darM Itdiaaofm^^ thair
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pmlgi 8«De>ino. All tbia wm decided on before the close of
the aeeeoa oo the 9th Jose, 1733, for on the 13th of that month,
•o wlvectieeiaeot appeared in the Daily P<M, dceiring the aub-
Mritan 10 th* open in which Stgnor t<«neuDo ud Sigoora
OUMoi wm to perform to mett in lb. Hiekford'e great room
ta PtaloB SltMt, OD the IMdhqr ftUowiog^ to leUle proper
etlioda far earrriur oa the baeriptioa. Moreorer, they
UioltfMttMtn bDiioolii<W ba IMdikMid mM •bfwri for

DON QIOYAmri AX HER MAJJE8TT8 IHEAIE&.
(Jtaei lie Cjpm A*.)

Tn mhil of il Jhm Owawhu, which hu long been MticipaUrd
ae the fleawaiaf oMt ef the Meeon. i« bow ddtaue^jr Oied for o«zt
week. Sho iffaiiiw wi >Ptwi>aiw of tte <ewii*io«» ead the
iMniuMcm of ie*anl eiie Ufhelto ovilledi, will endow ihie dttf'
fauvn with • ch«r»ct«r entiiriy new, lo the roTiril may be re^ardMl

as n iort o( muKiciil fcitiTBl in honour of Mourt. While the pabUc
mind is !<x>1(iii|; furvunl to Oto prodnction of thin grvtt work, a few

wordi r<'<]ii-<'iini; the Ivf^cnd of Don Juan, and the dramatic phaict
through wliioh it pius;^ brfurc it wa( (taoipcd &• the ohit-'T ^]o-y of

the Irrinl ttage, will not \if inappropriate. Don Juan Tenorio h<'!cin^<-il

lo one of the twentjr-four illoitrioai honaet of SeriUe. One night he

killed the Oommeodeda UUoa, whose daochter ke bed pfeTiootly

eerried off t end the Bordered num wm boriad ia a SVeoeiieea eoareBt,

whefeUefluyhrheldeehapeL gheMm hmm JmntPw Joaa
ioto Ihtir ooseiilb OMi depriiedMm or 11^ il^a£iMM* «iit he
bad iBMdled theiMw ofhk vietiK, wUeb.^ wn ef letaUation, had
pinged hia Wo tto hifcuel reiieoe. lUe ie the entho tradition,

whiob it 10 exeeedisfly meafrr, thai nntnrioai u tb« name of Pon
Juan may hare been in bU iiviti oounlrv fur lovtral cfutunen, hi<

fame can ararccly «aiii to haro had a definite nhapo till he bromfiit
opon the stag.'. It, •» u:>mo*aappo*o, ho ira> n:\ l Ii ikiIi fnpnd of

Pedro the Cruel, muig of Culile, aometbina kke two oeaturiet and a half

meet hare elepaeJ hafcr* h* hmm* a tHMtneal tgmn, lot tha meak,
fitaMellUlM, who wrote onder the nane of"VlNodeMeHne," iited

ftom about 1670 to 1660. MoUna*e pley ti entitled "Bl Barlado de
Bevilla j Ooavidado de Piedra," and wee Cgrtonate enough to attract

th* attention of lome itioaraot Italian actora, who twk it into Frauoe.

Ir. o;:r of the (aborha of Pans nn Itnlian nioilill 1 iIj n il.c .Spsniih

piece wan perTormfd, and aeems to haTo intpin-ii MohiTc with tlic irica

of hi» ri-U :.ru'.i-il Frttim d* Pitrr*, which waa fimt piTfnrmwl in I'^i'i,

et the Theatre of the Falait-Boyal, tboogh it may be obaarred that a

Idw^ eathewe eoliiiel, oiiHeu ly raHit% aad entitled

dW Aam^eo b fHi OrtmM, hed been pwfanned hi 168Q, at

Hotel de Bourfjo^p. Two other French Teraiona, one by the
Dnmeenil, the otiior by Thomaa Comeille, followed tt^ of

Moli^re at aliort iolerfaU. Tlix £nttli>h tra^y, entitled the Libtrtiae,

written tiy Sbadwell, eelcbrated aj the object of Drydrn'e letire, ieema
fint to have introduced the su^'ject to the London pabiio. It waa flrat

plaved at Dorset Oardens in 1676.

xortanately, Ouldoni foanri no imitators ; bat in a ballet, to which
the mosio waa ooniposor) by Oluck, aad the dale of nhich i* about 17Go,
tite old terrible cataatropbe ia preferred to the proiaio modifloation." tOMipwilhltaiJneBiJtanJwiMtoaapwith

hen oame dw NtrihitKM, ae b the eeriy drematieflMStetoei
Tenioo. An Italiea o^ere. eompoeed by'vlDOcneo Righlni. abont
tweire yew* aftarwerds^ w azsetly oa the same prineiple. The matic
to this work it entirely forRotten. l<»»f in tho ocries of dramiitists ii

L-jreura da Pu:il<-, wliti wm horn in J 7 and died in 1R3H, at Nr»r
York, where h« wa« director of tbe Italian Opera. Uo had to highly

'l Mocart by hia libretto of La Jfott* di Fiftaro, wtiieh ha wrote
IS 17S0, that in tbe follotriag jeer he wee aeked br tbe grtet oompoeec
teoMthir work, wbieh w* la lhak oC ho hwMNWIJl Jtm

By thia eA^r-d
'
naew all the paofione weiieno oifJan Jhn%

heth Buiieet and dramatio, are eelipaed, and aa the "Ihaaff" of OBtlie
it now the Feoatot par axetlUnct, so ia the i>oa Cseeaeai ^of Hoaart
tbe only acknowledged form of the Spaniah libertiac.

Between these earlier Teraiona of the Joan atory and the libretto of
Moiart's opera, written by Da Ponte, there iaa dioerence with respect
to the L-ataairojihe. In liie former the dirine retribution do«a not riiit

Don Juan wiiea the Statue, incompliance with bit inritatiun, comes to
a» niUi him I bat the Libert ins ia iarited to rvtum tlie riait, and it

Jail 0 aeent^ ia wbieh (be Statue ia the Itost end be it the gaett, that

Xwo WHiPMti IhuMaia'a and
firaao

when the Slatoe'e ritit ie retomed. Da Ponte, on tbe other hand,

deetremtha Ukaitiaa without goiitf tbroogh tbe (graiality ofo leeood
festiTal. Howofar. the odebroted OoUeni, who, ia tbe eooree of the
last eentaiy, wrote aallaUMphv on the aol^eet, entitled «J)a»Oio>
ranni TeDorio^ olia 0 Ditaotalo pnnitot'* had departed eo mneh fion
ttic ori);inal leMnd, that De POata'e book, in apite of aiinor didbreDaet,

tair be regarded at a retom to the old ttoiT. With a proaaio Tanara*
tion for probability, Ooldoni oraita all the gapemaltiral afi^ncy that

gircs the tale its peculiar colourinj;. Don Juan doet indeed lup with
ihe rorrmandcr, hot it is before the denlh of the latter; the Statue,

tiK<, i< rilroduced, but it is a mere stone image, tbat remains flxed in

the churchyard, where Don Qioranni is struck deed by a flaab of— - 'fa called -OM^faunrkyUno dolightniag;

Molina^ "Ariaaahtao* tho' ol4 lUlien,
" ^moimi*' byr BbidiNlL lod who ilkwwdb i

of 9n Panlib b ttawiaa fcfteot in CMdonTW

MENDELSSOHN.
(Iheai t/>t SriiUk Quarirrlv IZreM),

(Coniinutdf\rom ytagt 333.)

Wi find, amongst Ooethe'a minor poemt, a stanza to Mendel*
saohn commpmomtire of this risit, and innting ita repetition.

It i» to Ix- {irecmnrd Ihiit »t this (wriod Ooetbe waa intereated

in tbe boy cbiofly aa a musioal proiiijry, hut be toon found in

him pointe of rioter intelleetnal oonlact with tbe eirole of kit

own geoioe. Tlie ioMMoae niwieel fitcnlty of Mendeleeohn bad sot

been ailawad to ainni andmte hia other novaia of niind. Heeraeo
good ifciiinil aahohat end ke ISM ho diow warm piaiae from Goetho
by a tiBMletioo of the Anirim of Ttreaee. He wm ekiltnl, too, ia

dnwing, and cooM eflerwardt fls hit impreeeione of the Hehridee or
the Alpa in other forms th»n tliey assumed in his great pictorial

nvm|ihui:j.-^. Tfun bi'cjinu- lo Liiii a ^r>jal rcacurcj aa a J.vrrsion to hit

imud in the iutertals of bis wonderful musicnl scf.TitT, In tri-n'Tal art-

criticism he always displayed an insight .ir.il V:uj« v«i.i(j!i might
hate done credit to tbe tpecialUi of Waogea. Mendelssohn's nund
waa^ iadeed, aa rich end AeUa in all dmrtmaats of iBOdtni iatelleetval

ottllOM aeV he had no ifteialM of hie owa. But whaterer might be
the lonreet of Ooetbe't regard for Mendelasohn, there ia evidenee'

enough of ite strength. Wtien the young compoaer, on hit Hrat ritit

to England in 1R29, was thrown from a gijf in London und wounded in

the knee, the poet wrote to Z^iter thu! ;

— " 1 \r-,fh to leiru if farourable

newa has been heard of the worthj i-'i lii. I l.>kc the greatest intere»t

in him, aitri am in the highest doi^reo »nil >uj Ihnt one who has done so

moch ahuald not be hindered in his progress by a miserable accident.

Bmr toatethiag to re^ttare ate." And wh«h» —
had spent a pleeeeat fortnight m Weieiar, O ertia tik

wpoeted tlw reenltc to liimself of thia risit :—
"Hie peeeenee wai perticularly beneficial to to*, tar I And my rela-

tion tomuaio is rrer tbe same t I bear it with pleaanre, aympathy, and
reOection, but I like most its history j for who understaoda any phe-

Domaooo if be it not master of ilie course of its derelopm'-nt ? It waa
therefore of the greatest ini])i rl„:.i j tj find that Folii p fn'^-x s u -om-

memlable insight into this grn4ati iii, iind fort iinatelj his good memo ry

brinjis before him tliu cliikun-i oi every mode at pleasure. From the

lb of Uach downward ho has brought to life again for ne Uaydn,
" idaaaof thoi

epoob of Uacu downward ho has brougtit

Moaai^ and Oloek t hae given ma ndifBal
theoriela i end, fioally, medo noM and

of thojpant modaiB
nnon He own pa^

duetioos, and ao is departed with my best bleaaings."

The original works thus mentioned may eecm to be brought into

perilniis eoijunrlion with the greatest name* of the mojical Pantheon,
but tu thus* w' n kr.Mw them tbco will »eem nothing anomalous in the

nwocMt.uu. " Aithuufh scarcely tweuly jeara old," aaya Ht. lienediot,

"be had at this jieruKl composed his 0((«(fo, three qnarteta for pieno

and stringed malruisante, two eoBataa, two tympboniM, hie bet riolin

i!!li5l!ro'^Soto^ti«SS^^
theee aofkt tiiare were tbe ineritable cruditiei of boyiih smhiUan, fco

be wingt of early genius are not equable in their rery flrit nuwamaota.

In moat of them, howerer, and notahlv in the great Sliaktperaea orer-

tore, composed at thv ago of sixteen, t^iorc arc all the sitlendid rigour

and symmetry of tho youne eagle sunning his newly perfected pinions.

Tliis rapid oulourst of a freth and coninmmate crcotive power,

differing eaaentially from all its predecessors, ia not to bo Isiily rs-

ganled as an event of ordinary erolution, nor are ite retulteto l>e rallied

only for tbeir uorel ^oiU upon a jeded meotel pakite. Ihe nalikenem

of laoiaahiiteoMinioloi *
" ' * —uponajedea mental paiaie. 'xoe

> oay oihar Ihfavdm^afki amr
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boy— btit on* to whom leap-frog and cricket tre by no mesnt m-
fcmiiiir procesfoe — tu? WieUinl Slmk«pi'aro and ii caught awiiy

Sthe inoon-lit £antaij of the great fair^ drama. He feel* the bcButv
tha tcuie Inmalattog itMlf into ezqauite rhythm in hit brain, anJ,

impellad hf • iMuUaM inipiration, b* throw* all tfa« rMourc«( of hi*

Ml ialo MM|ntM% vtil the triokniwM of Puok, tba daUrmta grace of
IHwifcmt tt» miSk Binjwty of Obmi^ •!«M oMda to altemaU utd
tDllndlaatBOTe]i>eiit,tbat it Cmm » ywft^t tO—'|fatllW of tlM
fwit Anobi, iMUy fading away ia s ftw huh, ooA thoMi^ Kko odia-
tsMnf view, at the fint obtroiif* nr oT"""Htf. Mttrjmhan
§maX and fluent fancy ii ipporent, bat fliu bgr no MMBpMM tho
wonder. The boy ba* that great oBuning of hU art ao to oobImI hit
melodio eooeeptiona, and knit them aptnto strength by Iho tlHMd
distribution of modern orehntrml reiouraea, that the neienno Mem* a
portion of liio iu.'ipiratjoi), aiul tiie dream ii the more drpum-like that
rtoK^i/ i» woTen into ir« filmiest tiMue. And no the vouthful hand
ot* the ^ii;na which fix and convey hi* idea*, and henceforth there i*

in the world a new pleasurfl and a pleasure of a new kind. It it un-
fortonately po»*itjlt! that iome uiny «oe in all thit only a frceh impul9«
to B& already too itrcnnouB catgut; but iu the mature and mattcrly
worknuuiihip of the boy MendeUtohn we diaccrti a clear plediro of a

MW endowment for the world, and aeo something of that (tout fibre

ont of which i> spun the thread of a great daitiqji WoMvndmtand
Moethiog of old Zelter** propbelio raptuzM.

It «M tba peifccmMWO of Ail «Mk in London which initiated

Mudkhtttm'* gnat nd wtm iaonaaiBg Bngli*h repntation.

Ifitboot teUni vp a panHOoat aboda amongst ni^ ho baaaaiia

aAir tUa so mqnant o visitor in Bngiaad, with sash an aaaas-

tioa of pkaann and repote on each occasion, that his name and
Im aaamed to become as steadily Bngliah as wars those of the more
thofoaghly domieiled Uaadel in his daj. Niao times (not seren only,

as Mr. Beoediot aay*) he earn to logiaiid, flndins in our scenery and
•ootctT, and in the mmtense eaaoBtiro Msoaroe* placed at his dispoaal,

cunitant impulse* towards "new iMaven* of inTentioo," which con-
tinuaiiy opfne-d upt>efore his daring intuition. It 13 true hi? life was
pent mainly in the " Fathcriind," ami journeys out of it were not

aiwayi in the direction of 11u» r iiinlnr. In Itnlr, for instance, ho im-

bthao with intense (vijr>jr.:rn: lh:>t ntr to wlilc!) tin arlitti of all ItxnHa

go to *•• their own aima and outlines clearly. Bome was to him, as to

a&man of hia tsnperament, at oncoa school and a shrine j and the

•MWI7 vhicfa bo enjoyed there, of soeh men as Yemet, Bunion,"*"*"'*
' " 1 a healthy and

Kliiaibd. Bui It^toM mtH supply the oWaisai

mat and aetire natmoi aadLaadon and Btrauuham waraiaaUj
onjto Mandalssohn than Boma and Kapiaa. In Paris, whilhar he
tnal twioe, be fcrand nothing to induce a frequent reeorrenoe of hi*

fWll; At Doiaeldorf, Leinsie, uid Berlin he spent fourteen active and
ehaqasiod Taan^ through wnieh we cannot mtnotely follow him, holding
vanooa appeutoMnts, and prodaeing a conttaat saceet«ion of work* in

every department of composition— the products of TCsrcaiaiiy
in '.rpth and grandeur nntil hi* genius :inil fume reaehaS NMV OU*
minating point in tho roarTellous inspirnt- jn :<( F.Hjnh.

By social tMwition, by tho happy bn.-,i of hu own ooltirated

nature, and that i^Teatot of mortal lilr»'<ni;:i>, a thoroughly sjm-
patbetio Toarruge, Meniii-l»-'i,lm was sure in anj- yi\acr tu liml his

etyoymcot of life less intluenred by local linntations than most men
ftnd it. Ha wsj compnrjlivrly ciennit from that wnotdied class of

I which baa infused into the lircs of so many great composers
lOTNiB of Manh. But this exemptiem could no^ in Ooniaaj,
Ai Dnsseldorf the joint mansMment of tho Ihuattl fatod a

ImdaUoktha
oathomati^

' UmI aaarad sjubol of
As.* had pBMd betwton thmi. Liipaio

'
\ m» Ha "ihroorito," hot a eompoaer lila

eoold bo lt« faTOorita too,-aBd it conid yield to the arrogant dogma of
Wiaptat that Mendelssohn was ' mechsniosl 1' and so, hardly was the

"larourite" olf tho soeno before SlyaA was performed to a room half-

flUod. Berlin had its royal commissions for Ifendolsaohu, with some
plaaaure and much profit appended ; but in the city of cliques and
criticism, with its intellectual atmosphere rarefied to the last

point of negation by VoUaireism and Hegelism, his «;cnial nstura

nuiai bOTa felt as if in an exhausted rtstircr. Wo rctlect

with pride on the fact that the composer's paiuitx:on with

England was cliciiiienKl with no such diiagreniens. His lore ol

thia country struck root early, and tho plant, when acclimated,

' aa hardily as a natire. With his acute and observant mind, be
i hoTO aooo seen that whaterer fame he gained here was safe and

That my " matter of fact " tendenor whioh his ooontrj-

I hint* aaaiiHinm aude a charge against KngWid, and which baa

aSai^lhr hi* subject

Mar this, tbare wasao

perhaps hindered ns from being so rich in prodnctiro and eiecntiTO
musiMl ability as other nations, is favourable tv our prompt and sleaily

reoopiiition of any true talent of ttint kin i which may appeal to us.

Thf j<roii,.f;i. i:t" such a talent are tosttil iit ouoe by th»-ir ciim .';:rhoii to

truth and nature, and not by arbitrary canons of criiicwm or scholastic

iiiufaiVUUSSi and Judgment* so fonnded are not iikfiiily rlisturbed. The
nealty whiah hi Enf^aiid iind* the eimplest naiiunal air to be true and
pleasant, iilfaaamawyeh has aaooaiairaly and firmlj amooiiatad
the graadait liiiina Handel, Beathoran, and Hwdn. And it waa
thoaaaiaiMdliraMohalOBeaftBadhi Maadaliaehrfa 0T,>rtiire toOt

stamped the compoaaraoal
that in England, al haat^ ho ahoaU avar bo ooaaidstod *'dr3r"''ar
" tnechanieal," ai.d w* are not aware that to thts day there is any ref^ret

expressed here that ho was not mora Ofigiasl,'in the spumodio,
" TaniibaiMer " sense of that word. Hov BMBy asHlHioi. BM ia what
rapid suDct'tsion, be afterwar.l* pi I '.-o batnCB hlsaslf and OajP Cnih
absurd rc(fr<its wc need not here recount.

But our pride is not merely that MiMvuiiiiulin'* genius linkril iisclf

to our highest literature by his Shakspcrian mumc, nor to our ncoiuTy

by hi* Osaiaiiic overture to the Hebrides and the Svtu|iln)iiy ui A luinor,

nor even that the grandest tonee which have clothed the Chrmtian
verities smea tba JWisan'oA was written first awoke at bis bidding in the
noble ball of oaa of oar graot wanuliMtnring tosms. He gave Boglaod
mnahs hm Imn Ba^and bo Ml aa itepMl^ raspaass. I» ia aot

iaaahr —liaaeaaey to liiafl lhal han aS Iho
of KaadalMoha traiw fh» aohosa af tU ararid.

pathj «Mah Oaj aNciM la Laadoa Mid hi oar MM
the alactrie onmnt, aad tta BriHah the ooodoeting
medioa thioagh whioh hia ftaiawaa flaahad over Europe, including

Oermany itself, la tbia ocwatr/, tilo taste of the puUio bad been kepi
faithfully true to tho lam and s«did^pa of masioal struoiure bv the

constant performance] of oratorio. The masterworks of Handel and
the CVea<ion of Haydn liad for many year* been far more freijuently

produced in Kngland than in any country in Europe. So familiar had
tho wotiJcrlul ciiorftl movements of tbe*e works become, that in many
a cnuiitry village tho a»v;tnbU-<l peasants or artisans might be heard
" prnctistog,*' with cLmv or crnokMj vfiirf. the iiivoeatifni to the Kvrr-
iasting UoofS, or the asoriplion by the Heavens of Olory to (iod, whilo

crerjr pUa Bad flaalarad 'aaaraiitiala'' sras doubly oonseeratad in ita

turn vj tha aoaad of tha oaa gnat T
thsao wala waia haowa h
Blania. It was a grataltal

thandsr of looms and jennies to the mora hannooioos rasotuuiae of
Handel, while the shopkeeper gladly betook binaelf for a Christmas
trsat to bis twentieth bearing of the Umiak ; and it I* ont of the*e

ciroamttaaee* that has arisen that ainguUr vocal effldency whioh has
given to the I^annishire ehonu so wide a fame. But this interest and
efficiency arose from the rerj narrowness of the field within which, up
to that period, they could be displayed. Handel was in oratorio not

only supreme, but was aim' .-ilone. Hesidce Haydn, no other gntit

oompoeer took up an nbiiinff position within the sacred circle of
scriptural drama. Motart liad written no oratorio*. One movement
only of Bi^thovrn's Mi>u,U of C'^r.M— the "nalloltijah" bt* ever

-^iied upor. the popi.lur iirjain:.a!ij:i, \- iuh^ ilie m^tfiiiously modulated
music of Hpohr's Out i/ij-iub ami La$t Jud/fmtitt seem* too thin and
filmy to lodge within the common memory. It acemed, indeed,

doabtfol whsthor any eompoaer ooold or would arise who might oom-
ahnadthaadhodrof HaadaUaa idaaa all tho woadarfal

iAthaaaahailMhaadafalopadinthobathandnd jaais. Wo
haagbad oanslfaa ahot op to Haadal km tha tnm tt «w
ial praiasa wheaarar their prsdleted partedshooM atrins.

Tha sway of MeuddsM^n's baton dissipated this doubt. 81, PamJf

n* Abms »f Praue, and Sli/ak nnpemd inccesiinly. Tlu^ were
fell to be emphatically mif, yet great enoogh to be matched with tho"
old. Tho siKKnal triumph of these work* i* that they met with their

earliest and fullest acceptance in thia country, where the stature of

Handel wns tho inevitable standard aopliid to tlicm. 1 lore at least was

music which neither aaked for any reduction of the proportions of tho

temple of religious musical aspiration, nor set ns to perform chamber

devotions in a cathedral. Amidst all those qualities of fuJne**, fresh*

neas, and finiah whioh are more expressly eU-ments of modem OOOt*

l>o*ilion, wa* recognised that structural grandeur, both ia tho anonsasifO

movements and in the t^ital dramatic desigBi wbieh waa lha aMribalO cf
an older time. For such reasons tlieaa WOrka ••«• aoia tt a Vidv
and heartier appreciation here than any 1

or anywhere met with on tbsir first piasL-

Enthusiutio orationa fta tho acnaaawk OB OBwhulfai nil

'

ahov how tba AooltJ of ih» <

I oaa gnat HallsliUah. In oar largo towaa
to a gM* yiafuHluB of Mm paopla of all

I ohaaga fat tha aaiiiiaa to paaafkoai Cha

> rafak
tntaai
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for tbtir raoofoitioD. It had hungered tnd thiniled (or muaie of tbit
Upreit order. We well remember the te«ne in tin- Ureal Hall of one
of our proTiticial cities, when, in April o; ilio f»t»l yetr 1S17,
Mi'ndrlMohn in pcr»on anroliod, u it were, tlie srcti htrmoniee of
hii ElyaA before eix thouund people, to mxMt of whom tbe name and
feoiui of Uand«l w«c« {iiiuliar._ Tb* intamt, uioanting, uuUod, to

to«M iiAft aoidlw ftr flw likatM ftom tha tuM CmIIivM to
Xnij Mmbev of tbe exeouHag AffM^ from tbe " flrtt

' is frost lo tbo apHator of tmnpani in nta imoteat rear, leemed
at devotion od reaJuing tbe great artutie will wliich

t vitk lagal power and courtear from the dark eye* and pale
I of the eompoaer. A motion of a linnrl drew the ^reat oompoiite

choral unity through Iraiuiiium ami .jnul < if tani- which no niwtv of

the oonductor** art or docility of the oiocuure medium had orer pro-

daead in our hearing.

Hm wbola va«l area waa cbaroad with OM anotioa of wmdar aad
Tha dwatia tatarait of %h» tmam of dim^ and of lain

I rnrodaaad with a donbla lifailaaDea^

poaitioD, the Hesrens had long been " a* brati " to oor lamentt and
UTOoationt ; but hero at length were " the water-floodi," and tlte grett

choral of "Thsnlu b« to Ood " resounded aa if in it» own exijteuoe

were auiiicicnt mijtiTi* Tir tlir (jrali^t'ul aiJnrition i: cmhoiliL*;!.

J}ut if in thii ncnui; Mriulci»!oliri km tlio prophet iri^tritmcntiil in

qnanrhing »o noblo a tliirnl, tlio proy'ttr;, l .n, n;, >, n. ji\'n;uiii;.' nil-

a>awe<l to him b* Prince Albert in Itua rcry year, " wlira aurruundt^l

hy Uie Baal-wanate of oairaptad art, had baaa aUa by Ua geoiua and
aatenoe to preaerf* UlUilljp tba Wxabip of tnw aaf^lia waa ao Iom
lha naophat (aodlwlMW, aJaa! ii bia mantle f) deitined to bo too aooM
qugbt op from ta» tphara of bu oarthlj labour*, to be foliowad witli

aanowiag look* along the •hining track of bia tranalution. From thi*

tatt Titit to England ha went, worn and weary, bark to OermanT. In
Trankfort he met new* of the ludden dfath of hii »i«t»r, ^fnilamc

to whom he had alwaj* been artli:ijtl_> uttnt liLvi. Ilf fell to

the ground with a ibriek, and tboagb ha afterward* rallied aud ereo

labowwd bard, beceut*. a* bo often aaid to bi« wife, " the time of reat

waa approaching for him, loo," the blow waa already ii ruck upon hit

flnanarroui ayatem which waa to aliatler and deatmy it, In <V<nh*r
ba Wfota hi* laat oonpoeiUon, a aoiama melody to a oigbtHOng of

ii the Light of Day," end oo tbo Ml of

, in hii thirty-ninth year.

(2*0 be eontinued.)

Bimnoif DKS Arts.—At the last toirt« Trttalctn Stubbe (who
asdo her flrat nppi ur.iHce), ITerr Von der Oaten, Mad. Oriiver,

Madlle-Standacb, and Miati Maria Traatnuutn, Sig. Bazzini, Herr
GoSHe, and Herr HauamaQD were tbe performera. Tbe pro-

nnmiue included a pianoforte quartet by Mozart aud a trio by
Saethoven. The most noticesbte morfeaux were the piano solo's

bj Madlie. Staudach and Mod. Oreiver, a new solo, " lea AbeillcR,"

for tbe violin, by Signor Bazzini, a fantasia from Matanieilo on
the violoncello, by Hon- Uauamaiui, two German aotiga bj
Herr vuu dur Oaten, and an aria ami songa, in which InnMn
Augn-ttft Slubbo was eminently aucci-iwfiii.

Ahmauh.—{Prom a Corrttpondent. )—The concei t ^'w-vu here

on the 25th waa Tery ancceaaful. IJssides the gentli^nii'ii of our
Cftthedrnl choir wo had for soprano, Mii^n Milui r, juul for

violioiat, Mr. Cooper. The concert coiumi-nceJ with Ilaydn'a

.BTtnplioay in B nt^ Lci iZnna d» Fntnc, and, aa a proof of the
flxoallaaaa of ita paribrmanM, and the good taate of the Amtagfa
andiamoa^ there waa a j^ttT gonenU damnd fn » rapytitioB of
fh» Uat PjgyaiBjnta—-The band, oadar Mr. Geom B. AIIObV

-flOBdfiSISf&ip^ alao pla^ Bssiini'a overtora to It Batiiert di

Biiridia oapitall^. Of ttr.Coopor^ plafinjr it ia not eaay to

pailr too highly. He waa encored in faia aolos as well aa in hia

WUk witli Mr. Allen (Oabomo and do Beriot'a Conctrtante on
tnifrom OuiUaume Tell). Misa Miluer's aiugiiig plcosud very
aaad). She waa eucorL'd in every one of her aoags. In apito of
Punch and the Muiictd World, Mr. Allcu'a new ballad, " Tbe
fiahannan'a wife," obtained the moat flattering reoeptioo of alL

The aong* aud glees by the gculloiuen of the choir were given

with uncxcf[jtiiiiiable ability, but we have only space to mention
Mr. C. Wood, in " Ah ! cho la luortc," Mr. W. Wood, in " Tbe
battle of Hohenliniieh," with orcln Hlr:il .u cnmnaninienta, and
Mr. Allan, in Hotuw'a aong of " iiingl who mingtea witli my

THEATRE ROYAL, U AYM ARKET. — TU»»
eraolu. TBS HUSBAND OF AH BOCRi aftar whlcb. tbo New fact,

UT SOM. DIAXA. with ATALANTA. Ia tatur* Iba Priea* oTAdmiaaioa t^t tbla
Theatra wUl be—8tal!a, Ca. ; Droaa Otrdft la. ; Umncr BaX<B Sa. ; Pit, 1l ; U>w»
OMiTj, In

;
I'pikt 0*U«>7, ad. 8aeno4 Pnt'c;—Draaa Cireir, Ha

; llpixr Doxe^
2» ; rn. :j , l.iwiiT Oallitr/, U. Oo«no»«uco Mtli ivcniriK »t 7.

IJ E A T RE ROYAL, ADELPHL— Thii vmaut,
ommw. DARVti.LE. ruK PRRTTT oiRW (UP mUHMfc an! *

KIOHT AT HOTTlXO-aiLU Ouanmaiie. at T.

ROYAL PRINCESS^ THEATRE.—Moiulay. Jtnw 8th,
• r..l r„-u c tin „,,.v. nH'IHRI* T»K «KO>ND, nnn«Ud by ttia

TO OOBRBBFONDENTS.

if hi wBifiHtr m, t» ttriet eoiiiliniM^ «iM
addrem.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.

Is tlicio inj 1111'at.s (if jivrsu;iiiinn f<irri^'iicr.'< that Londou
\a pretty uigli exhausted f—a sort of musical Jlecln, iadc(H],

with a huge crater, a little smoke, and no moru l.iva t

The numbera of artiste, vocitl aiid instrumental, that flocic

to this metropolis year after year, and return home aa poor
oa thef aniTCd, ia inaraditdo. Ya( the emnple of own
who have done the aama hofera fham would appear to «znt
little or no influotico. Wc roivd flaming paragraphs in

continental jottrnaU about the "triumplia" of pianist,

violinist, and singer—the engouemenl, often " frenzy," of

the Limdon public—and, on inijuiry, we find tliat no
uito kuuwn even of their presence among us ! This
contempt of veracity on the part of the coutiuentiU

pn-fa Ls one of the principal causes not only of tbe glut of
foreigners tliat oouiiaUy invades the London musical market,
but of the many dwypoiiitmcnts and heart breaka ex-
perieiMwd. Whan w« read in tiM~—JfwMob that
Mad. —~ "ftU te dUtoai^ 4m mbm dt Lemdnt,' aad;

oompaiing aotei^ find that, during her sojourn hero, she

haa been unable to obtun a single engagement, either

for public concert or private soiree, we are forced to

smile both at the impudence of the juumal and the

credulity ot iu reaJera. But uuliii|iiiiiy the artists tliem-

selves are too often tiie chief ageata in these doceptioni.

If they nibaoribe to a fUptt » ia understood that their
" triompha" whereTcr thay go ara to ba oontiniially ngia
tered. Of oonna they " triumph" oratywhan^ ani tha iwt
is duly reoortleJ. It was ooljr tin otibar d^f thatw vm
apprised of the prodigious aoooeM of an antarpHio ^Sbalk ia
strict truth has been a complete fiiilure. " Lee Anglais"
were latided for a discrimination and an " empril" which they
had by iu> means evinced; and thuK u f.ilso appearance waa
given to tbe whole matter, wtiich munt have Kurpriaed many,
while it dLt^rusted tlios.u wlju, better iiiiliatwl, could see

what Herr Kubinstciu's ardent wonhipper, Herr Muatan^
of the Leipsic Siynale, calla " dieJictUe.*

If failure after faUoro wara of anv avail aa a
one would inagiiM thai the oatunoik'puoe order of " U«
would loBf ago hsva been made amae of the fact thai

London ia not paved with gold, as was onoe suppoHed, and
that gtiinea.s vcci-r- hy n i means to In? lia l for the asking.

But, iinhapjiily, mirIi is uot the casv, anil under the circum-

stances, is not likely t<> he lUi' ca jr. " Moshoo" coiucj^

and "Mosaoo" soea^ with his expenses out of pocket—
hsvim CMsed tk MIM neaption hf "Jok BdT
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to b« chronicled every ireek during his nlisouce
;
or (wliii h

is l«!tt(;r for " Moaaoo" and worse i'ir u.") il.hIl' '.ip LLk luimi to

stay and rough it. Thas we are besieged, as it -were, by

strange locusts, and our patrimony taken from uh. It is a

notorioiu fact that, fbr every mediocre or wImUt inoomfwtent
profea«ur in any branch of nnnitt in JSngland, nnd

Mpeoiidlr in the OMtnipoliB, there are at least a doaaa
(MM. wbat villi ItiliBB Ringing- masters, who know
J of nDging, German and French piauoforto tf.ii-liprs,

wlio know nothing of the pianoforte, <tc., wc iirc literally

ovoiTQii. ?ili .lii>crity and incompetency swariu amOII|^ VM,

and, for tlie most part, " beardi-tl like tlic pard."

In considering this state of lliinjjs inoro gravely, it can

only be pronounced intolerable. And yet it is not alto-

gether an unmerited ehastiaement for our sina We have
brought it upon ourselvea by force of pure flunkeyiam. Why
hould we adore a fonigDMrf Why do we wefer an ig-

aoiMt Italkaor GflraHUi to a vaU^ufinuad H^Wahwuwl
Bimpllr beeaoM it is t1i« ftahion ivith ovr ariatoemoy ; and
©very parremi (the word lias no equivalent in our own
tOOgne) apes the aristocracy as a matter of course. Pun'
Amkeyi.sm Ims done it nil, and Mr. Thackeray himself -.vil!

find it a hard tivsk t'O unroot flunkcyiiuu from the heart of

England.

Of late years we have had some consolation. Tlie number
of foreign mediocrities that have appealed to public snfirage,

and ngoaUf hiM, baa baen Icigion. Th« mora the batter.
Let iSma. coma, end let tbem ftiL We diaU at leat be
tangbt a laawn. Muab baa made great strides in this

coimtry, and mtuical eritieiBm has had something to do with
it. A foreign artist ia no louder aci»ptM ffuaud mr he
in««t bo clover oa wotl as foreign, or he farc« ill at tlu; liau.ls

of the I/ondon public and the London pn-sA The inusic-

maater is abroad, and is doing bis work. There ia yet hope.

TlIK " entertaiuinent," iu that restricted si nsf r,f the word,

which belongs to the present day, seera.s pecuLar to the
Aiit;lo-Saxon race. EverylKxly sfems agreed tliat an "entcr-
tainmcut " would bo regarded coldly at Paris, and that one
gentleman, or a gentleman and hia wife, teliiog stories and
aingmg aoDiga fbr a whole evening would be i^garded aa a
aegw aabatftttte ibr »Wfdardimatie peribneenca. Where
ft aetion ia deddedly theatrical, like the French, theaoil is un-
fitvoarable to this most modem species of recreation. Indeed,

for the patruiuigt' of " ciit^Ttjiinment-H" there must be a multi-

tude of p*"rKon-i with a strong tj«te for public amusements,
ftocomp:niied hy a strong prejudice ngixiii'it thn ;,tj>L'i.'. -Now
London is, jierliajit, the only European metropolis where a
nxultitudc niiswi riug to this description can be iMBld. Semi-
puritanism is the moral basis by which the prosperity of
entertainments is rendered poaaible. The puritans of the

old aohoolwevld have eandanniad''aiitaHeinea^ aaiid''atMe

flqran* dOMj ftralanitiob of «]ie anti^heBtiioBl pnjadioe
WMli drive everybody to the playhouses. The " entcrtaln-

mant" is a most accurate index of the state of the Loudon
mind on the subject of public amusements.
And liow largely do " entertainments" grow upon xia.

Wc will wt aside Mr. Albert Smith, for he i.s more than an
entertainer. He ia a noted traveller and man of the

world, who narrates his own experiences ; he is, moreover, a
kind ef aeeial ohie( to whom the wita of the metropolis pay
keoMft Albert Smith ia Albert Baaith' e being nUgemm

Wpot whoee sway ia joyfully acknowledged. As Borne
Iwiti Bt. Petei'a and ita Ookaaeam, aa faria haa ita Boule-

vards, ao lias Loudon ita Albert Bmith. He who has never
.slcu Albert Smith dins iir)t belong to civilized English

ytxuety. Nay, the man who is not on speaking terms with
Albert Smith, had t>etter keep hi« Duafortune secret The
statement of it will not by any meana redound to his credit.

Setting aside Mr. Albert Snitbi who, in his Z^grptian

Hall, k aa firm aa an Ilgjptiaa momimeal^ how kigalj do
entertainmenta grow upon na. There n Mr. Woofin rogn-
larly settled in Polygraphic Hall, with an over-changing enter-

tainment, and repreiiCDting about one hundred diflerent per-

sonages f very ilay "f itis existence. There are Mr. and
Mi-a. Oi l t.i (11 Jlt i I, rtlir the oracle, and ho the expounder,
wliij (Iriw r:u;lt:tuiirs where moving pictures, superbly

executed, li.ail failed to attract. Mr. and Mra. Henri
Drayton, uii L-t recent of all in the field, have for some montha
b«comc permanent tenants ofthe Regent's Gallery, and aiming

at a more dramatic kind of performance than their compe-

titonb act Uttia plagra after the aodel «f the Jranoh
"pcombaT aiil pnmde tlnmadrea wttt a new wwfc,
entitled,Lm ii Mbtd, for tiie oelebratkm of WUt Ifeaday.
If we extend onr glance beyond the confines of the metro*

fMliii, and survey the provinces, we sluill find Miss St.

tioorge, Mr. and Airs. Howard Paul, Mr. Clmrlee Cotton, <Ja5.,

(we would not hazard a completion of the Mb^) all devoted
to the laudable purpose of entertaining.

The existence of a taste for short musical entertainments

ia thua olearijr eatabliahed. Siuelj it might be tamed to

mora gen<mtqr pioAtaUe aeaooBt than it ia at pi aaeiit, ifa
numbw oflitenuy tattt aBdeonpaaanofhickataadlngwen
to aid the progresa of^eittertainiBent.* A ^riaaldnou^ ana*

taiued by a few vocaliste, and requiring a st^ge ef Hailled
diniensioiia might easily arise on the foundation new oAbrad;
and tiiere is iio rcASon that tlie " Bouflcs du Loinlrcs" should

not become aa popular as the "Bouffes I'arisicua" (in their

own country), provided always they cultivated pi-opriety as

zealously as our lively neighbours avoid it. Mr. and Mrs.

H. Drayton might, for instance, form the noeleua of tho

little troops and thus glide from the proverb into the

vaudeville.

But we would ooonael the aToiding of the word theatre ia
an enterpriaeof thekiod. Theva ia no obfeettm to the oae
of the thing called a theatre, but tho word must bo shunned
if the special class which patronize " entcrtainmont.>i" are to bo

conciliated. Tlie term " museum" which the Yankees found so

efficient in inducing Puritau.s to witness theatrical per-

formunccs, liiu not yet Lll ii LaLkiiicd on tlua aide ef the

Atlantic. Let us have our Lvricul Museum.

HER MAJESTrS THEATBR
Os Saturdar II Trovatore was repeatad, after which a new

UtUel—no, a balUt-divertitiemenI, or, more pr^jterty^ ((>>flr(Mst-

ment without &<i/2e(—entitled L'Aitror§, was proauoM. andT*.
intW>duofrd. for the first time this season, the talL graeef^ and
^vaciona dancer, Mdlle. Katrine (also called " Kstinka^ eue
of tho apeciai favourites among the satellites of lost year.
/,'.! urore is neither very brilliant nor very clear. Mdlle. Katrine
danced her best, and looked her prettiest ; but to what purpose
she exerted herself, or wliy .imiled so p<.Tsist«ntly benignant

—

unless iu tho abstract of exemplifying ner art—it was not easy
to say. Since Mdlle. Pocchini left, tbcru haa been nothing
attempted which has not proved unworthy of Terpsichore.

Where are Marie Tnglioni anil the newb.-illot ? Wlierc Ciirolina

Boaati and tho Corsairef Where ia Auber's Marco Spadat
Echo answers, "No wheri-.''

On Tuesday expectation was un the tiptoe. A new barytone of
great contiovutal—at least, Italian—reputation was announced.

It was confidently foretold that Signor Corai wuuld do wondeia.
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Tor more than a dozen yean ho h&d been ouo ul the ruainsUiys
of Toidlll op«l«% and several of the " young maeatroV work*
wavxitltll ezfweasly for him

—

Rigoletto amnnf,' others, if weM not niataken. Twelve yeai-a' eudcavimr to ve voico" to
T'ndi'k TOeUorouaitraina, it must bo owned, is an orJoal through
vhioh few tingera can pass, ftnJ Signor Corsi's voice is not
Inprored by the trial. In fact those who heard Signor
Owai in hia prime acknowk l^'u liu is no longer thu samo
artist; the natural inference buiug that Siguor Verdi has
deatroyed his voice. From this opinion we beg leave to dinsont,
•ince the deficiency in Signor Consi'H voice ia not manifested in
the notes of the upper register, wliich would be the first to
exhibit symptoms of wear and tear from over-exertion, bat in
the mUdu aiid lower parts, which at present indicate no power
whatovan Bignop VMtU has sins enough to answer for without
burtbealag^|i ^th that of—to males use of a not iuzijiiilicftblc

punliamnna—knocking the new baritone out of" time. That
he k BOt flM ringar he was, we can readily admit, wh. n wo
«)Btnnl Ul H SBSiil msans with his lUlian name. An a vocalist

tha remains of jgtt&t excelienco, and occa-
tlia desired pomt. As an acl<3r he would

hi Mi tost parts to much greater .idvantago, had not
tta ranolllXltSnn ofBonconi necessitated comparison by no means
WJwVto tohim. Ho has, nevertheless, f>n. rt;y, earnestness,
vnamaUe Moling, and good judgment, but stojis shurt at inteu-
itl^ abandonment, and, more than all, enth isiusin.

Tne opera prodaoed for the d(but of Sj,'. C. rai was Verdi's
Jfaineeo, translated into IfUto, for Her Maj. tv h l ii, atre, .md
Anato, for the Boyal Italian Opera, to satisiy the religious
Mraplsa of the Lord Chamberlain. Jfdbwco, under the title of
JKno, thsrsfore, was the opera which, on Tuesday evening butt,
iatrodnaod [U|pior Oorsi to the London public. Tlie cast com-m addition to the prinoipal personage sustained by the

Mttb. Sdmu as Abigail, Mdlle. Ramos as—-.—7—jr^f«! WBM* aaHjrdaspe, and Signor Vialetti
aa Arotaap^ fha U^]ivi^ OhtBlrt ia veil known, or .hn„id
bs; Md «MM «f tta »M« b fl^Bir. Ths barreUrRana
avn dOM IkaW OtOMM to popu Isrifte the efaoros, " Va pensiero,"
onaeftha nuMlltriktqgandpleasing melodies Vordihsacomposed,
udiranaoa aul boTtoBs^ daainma of dtaplaying their^n;
natw impuimL lam uaoqmetioBinaad iato imtice in conoett-
rooms tba boltteniia dust "Deh MrdOM* (ah! how unlike
Mozartfi "Ah penkoa."} ParhatM ofall Terdi'h operas Nabuceo
IS the moat obatreiNinMi, The iLuIa to the first act is liuj^itiy
deafening; Uafprtuutab; ona It aTCrywhere compelled—not
by the mnalo, BMfc tmmSk9-\f tha aosnery and plot, to insti-
tute a paralUl batWMB&mnMlAiiand Nabuceo, whereby poor
VMdi-poor now iadsad aoaiM off aacond best. Signor Corsi.
alUiouffb his appearaoeo dSlml]NNraBfiilly impress the audiencem his iavour, made a deddad Jaapmrion in hu first scene. Ho
did not) however, improre aa he went on, and a feeling of dis-

HflwgfaMgty* tippsrmoat In every mind at the end.
Hdln. BpamiBMi a great step in public estimation by her

P«rfonuaea«rA1iiitU^-«Mli a atapiiidaad, that one who h»d
aeen bar aalMiion la the Fanritm eoold hardly have recog-
nised her as the heroine in NtOmeeo, We must confess that wo
nnderratea this la^in'—m bilitiea whan we first heard her, but

.l^^[om aerroaaness or »<.me other

, ,
d'»P»iy on^ilheoftbatalentwe nowaoknow-

ftil and highly arttaUc throughoutJSnt be5 aiiiginu .howed bomoeh uoeW. that theanUwowtakaa^ s^urpriTe! and
apphudedfaw antliiiaiaatiealljin aTai^ tenia. ^Although the
kardness and, to a certam extent, the infleiibility of the voico
iwnain as we noticed on her first appearance, the power, viffour
and volume of tone have been manifested for the first tlmeTancIwo have now no diflicnlty in aaoartaiuing the oaoses which con-
duced to the high reputftUon achieved by her in Italy. On the

rJ^I*^ 'I V "ifpt Mdli*; Sophia CruTelli.we have seen no
artist at Her Miyesty's Thaatw vlid^ iagraad dechunaiory

Mr. Charles Braham, as the lover of Fenena, aaag very
pleasingly, and gave the interpolated aria—from Maelith, or
we are mistaken—with much expression and tenderuess. For
parts like that of idaapc, Mr. LnodsyooaU han^fhan aalaotod
a more fitting representative.

Mdlle. Ramos, as Fenena, too, must come in for a woni of
praise. The air in the hwt scene displayed a small but agree-
able voice, and a method not always possessed by eomprimarU.
The band and chorus of Her M!ajesty's Theatre are geoarally

more aufnit in Verdi's music than that of any otbar fSnpOaHV
The new diverliuement, VAurore, followed.

On Thursday, an extra night, II Troniiore, with L'Avrore.
A morning performance took place on Monday, consisting of

the B'lrbieri!, cut down into one act, La Traci'ita, given entire,

and the divertutemmt, L'A urori". No doubt Mr. Lumley thought,
aod had some reason for thinking, that ho was cdusulting ana
conciliating the popular taste by compressing Rossini's opera,
.ind leaving Verdi's untouched. Nevertheless, we cannot help
feeling that it was profane. Moreover, it was not courteous
towards such an arti.st as Albou:

;
but where lunshji is treated

with contempt, the great eonlralto-npratM can atford to patW
with Huch "small IndlgBi^.** At If to ba Mf«qe>^ llbaS
san^ magniiiecntly.

Signor Bott&rdi, as Ai Ooota Alouvrtf^ma ae liamtiw—rti
on Hcrr liuichardt.

The theatre was full, but not crowded.
The success of the morning p«>rformanee haa led to the

of a second, to take place ou MoBd^y JilM IMk

ROYAL ITALIAN OPKRA.
Lm IVaafala vaa givaa on Saturday; with La JM»m*nm0, in

whkk Mdlb. OaritaBaviQg recovered from her recent indiqKMi-
tioa, aoaia appeared.

api

efibrts ID all

and her

Ob ftuaday Xa iSbmam&Mfawas rtpaated, aad MidUa.Ylfl^^
Balfe con«rmsd U» MAly fcwaiaMa faiBWiiiiiB ii> SHd?
her fint appoaraaaa. XM a^ht Barro—M^ wUdk maiiaTlutt

rvaBaoBtlMjaatmlay^vaahavd^anaA

Bar aM aaaa m aolfaMd la hut ual par-
DvaiaBankaMtlBiMraaaoadvUaagnaiiv

«B«Kraad|NMiion was obaemibla wnoghMltk b
l«i,aum baa ao spedally distinguished hmmt aa aa
tta «BtMt of bar career, that et«B if A» bad BO

amount of <

short,

!

actress at tta OBtMt of b«r career, that,
voice, and MaoHaunr haw to suig—the i

hUUj anak ba aUowad bmad aU d^ata wa ikoeU aafe

heaitBtotoaa«BrBalMrfi/lUaMfw% Lk ia kagriaa*
tiMiBgHah aUf»haartada ftfat-rataaatw. BaltelQaMMi
ToaalnaaBaaaapovarthaMBMAbaaow a bapaiarit. liB
attendaooa vaa OBO ofOia laoak luhionable sad oHwdad of
season, asdAa aaoat ariMoaMUe frigidity invadad IIm
lihaaNowMabar tML Iba aiakwaa diapallad rttiia
Mdlbhfiyib vaaoaDad teaad iwaiiad «ilb lead
loDfidaoalamHoBa. Wahavahaart«afelUllabBalMi
pare viU baBoiiBaiBJIMtea.
IbaopaiB naaaaaaaadad 1^ la JhUHimim.
Ob TliBiate, Im fimriaia waa givaa ia place atSifoltN*, aa

announoediBtBabiUa,in eonaequenoa of Boaeoai bafaf iM
posed, aad waa ftdlovad by La BrhaUntu.

FRENCH PLAYS.
TttE St. Jaoiaa'a theatre is ni -htly crowded by all who lore to

enjoy a hearty laugh ou any t^rma,' without regard to probablU-
ties or |x).«ibilitica even. Les Bouffes Parisiena are a joyoua,
rollicking, riotous race of actors, who throw their whole souls
into their doings; singing, playing and joking with an euj. uiLle
and an erUrain which is the perfection of acting. Neither ore
they wanting in pathos on certain occaaion.i. Imt we prefer the
loud laugh to the sent imental simper, ajid, if wn niayjuiigc from
the bearing of the auJieuL-o on the occasions we have been pre»
Bnnt, tliey spem to be very innch of our opinion. Of counw we
c.mnot be Rxp-?cted to cuter into any detail of pieces winch aro
so thoroughly independent of OQOuaoB aaoaas it will be aaffiaiaiit

toiMattMlhir «n aNtIr MMMrfi iBiamnad
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•biinilnni-D of pum and practical joke«, &nJ redolent of that pwr-
ticiil ir V huiiKnir jwculiar to the lower grades of Parisian
BOciuty. Wfiotlir-r all this in Well uu Jeratood by Engl'iBli amattturB
is wjiuewLut ([uegtioiKililp, but tbu UiL^atn* ucvur ran^' witli

laorfi boisteriniif laughtor, jiroving at all evcntd that they uudcr-
stooJ nufficicijtly ti> iujo'j '.t.liul waa going on. Tlio acliiiL' wa«

fyod in every rc-jiwut, ail piaying together aa if perfectly at nome,
lling in the detaila with the greatest c&ro; the singing waa

ako ftbovo mediocrity, and showed excellent training, llio new
picoe-H given are Z« ViL.i'.'n<ux, somewhat iu thu srMiMni>:utaI

tyle, which turua on the lovo of an old violinist for his inatru-

iBMit Mid the loTS of two young peasants. Tho parta were
darerlj pUyed bj Mdlle. Mareochal and Meaar*. Ouyot and
MMmiiw . Zi'/iMfUMMrio is fall of fun and broad jokea, and
ttt vaitod dlbttear IffwdllM Mac6 and Dalmont» And Meam
CMIlMtudlMft.k«pl^]MNiMuiaroAr. £»JMm^Jbifiml
is »Am of bnMdMt dMaripUoD, and eomvlNd tt»MiiM
vith langfater. The put of a fikpeur was uMk lodieroDaly
tnaoted U. Qnjot, and Uiat ofa aweep, or rather a eorcr of
wmoky chunniea, hy If. Paul, waa no leaa oomic. Mdlle. I£ae6
mw alao much applaoded in the part of the narMrr maid.
On the whole, we oonaider the perform an .^ea of the Bonffes

Fariaiena to have made a deddeu liit ; and we have no doubt
that the public will a^gn<^^tbe eflbrU made bj Mr. Mitchell

FHILHARMONIO SOCIETY.
TiiB following was the progmnund of

which took place on Mondaj emiii^ ^—
MBf I,

Stufonia Pastorale ... <

Seana and aria, << Ah, paflio^ tgti^ntj' ]Ub
Comto Bori-lnrdl „, ... Beethoven.

CJoBCorto in K nimcr. "VUKb, UgmtBin* ".7. MendrlMohi
Orcrloro (Nuludea) Bteradale Bennett.

Ttm v.
Sinfonia in EJflat ... ... „,
Aria, Mdiue, Contt* Borohardt (L« Old)
Solo, " Une Joam^ do CarnaTal 4 Madrid"

A'iolin, Signer Sirori ... Birori.
Orerture, (Siege of t'onntli) ... ... BoaaiaL

Conductor—Profeaior Stemdala Bennett.

Tho symphonica were both capitally played, and londlj ap.
plaudcd. TJis orcheatm continuee to promaa nnder Uie intelli-
gent direction i t Profeaaor Bennett, and the pemicioua inflaenee
of the Wa;,'n. r rfi/xme ia gradually dying away. It waa a plea-
auro to hear tho frank and brilliant overtnre of Rosaini, whose
atirring orcheatral pieoea are too atndioualy excludes! from the
Fhiibarmonic concerta. Bat the moat interesting feature of the
evening, and for evident reason*, wag Profeaaor Bennotfa
romantic and beautiful concert-overture, entitled Th« yataj.i,
which w.a.s perfarineil iu fto masterly a manner, and with such
enthuauuun, as to ahow plainly the nnanimoua eateem of tliely^W" « the orchestra for their diatiuguished com{>atriot
nd eondtietor. We never remember liuariier applause, or a
IBore nnmiatakeable deaire on tho jmrt of an entire audience for
tta repetition of a piece 5 bat we cannot the leaa commend
ftoCMor Bennett's good taaU in not complying. He returned
to the orchestra, howeveri and acksowkKlMd the oourt«aey
amid reiterated plandita. The nwio, tha and tM

iph fbr
[(OafctiMorartare
•ad fioniidcted at

renapttou awarded to both, eonstitaUd a
the English eanac For the carioum
of nt Naiait was sketched on Oo
Cambridge, in the year 1836.
Although we almost entirely differ firom Sig. Sivori's elegant

and lady-like readins of tbs TioUn concerto of Mendelasohn, we
are eager to admit the mur brilliant qualities displayed in his
performance, and to record the unqualified satisfaction of the
audience, who applauded him, oa our neighbours say, "d roHf-
rance" We simply could not share their enthusiasm, becanse
we prefer (as more correct and genial) the vigorous Oerman
conception of £nuit, Sainton, and JoaaUniyto tb» "•mVmm^^l

Italian notion of the concerto entertained bv the gifted prottgi

of Pagonini. The last movemont especially diKsatittiicd us, since
althougli (a.« a cnnteraporary has exf>laineil) it is one of the most
gi iiuiuK ol' ih:' Meuilt:liiH::ilir.i.iu sc/ierzi, .and should bo played "as
quick a» poasiblo " (according to the coiupoaer'a own injunction),

.Sig. Sivori took it at a pace little exoeeaing that of an ordinary
allegro, while he tried to make singer's work of the second
thome (which is just as lively and sportive M tte liitXaiMl
thus deprived it of ita legitimate expreaaion.

The Camav'd de JfarfnJ, Sig. Sivori'-i sccand essay, should Iw
consigned to the flames, with Herr liubinstciu's pianoforte 0QB>
oerto in G, and all such unmusical compilatioM^M BWWrt^cf
a place in the Philharmooio pron^ammea.
Mad. Oo^te Batdnidt tffcwm awiwili)i to 1h» Im soMwof

dtmig|aMw ia rf MMrid—

M

e draaatie
bar voice bears strong erldiaee

JmtTmmit from the oomte opem of
(a clever parody of tbeltaUaa etyle), was notw^
Mad. Borchardt

At the mmkU, qaito geltffafc ptoy.

Tb> third .

though six wtf
Jameeli Bt"
plaoeoB W<

pmLEABMONIO flOOIKET.
nd 1h* ImI «f «h» pneeat aerice (for

le^ tbne wwe to take pkoe in St.

ivUeh tUlMiiudM ft
* - - "

MeaH.

BeethoTfB.

BrwthoTaa,

Wnb«r.

nasi:
Overture (Einf Stephen, Op. 117) ...

Aria (Alexander't iWt), lira.
~

Serenade in C minor, te 1

Arts, " Bell rnuio," Mlsds
Symphony in Bflat ,,,

FAST n.
Conoarto in C minor, pianofort«, Mad. Staodaeb
Aria, " Ah ) non Kiunge," Mad. Oaaaier
Overture (Oberon)

Conductor—Dr. Wylde.

Tlio remarks upon tho overtnre to King Slepfifn, and Uie re-
tlnctiinis tliat accoinpany tlieiu. by tho clever and inteiligont
e-iitor uf thu New Philharmonic programmes, are worth citing ;—
"Tho Ortrture ws!i vntreii nt » prelade to Kotseboa'a Prologve

A'in^ Slrphen uf llung^sy, tjgr-lher with aocDC marehoa and ohoroaea,
and waa prtKluco J at tljo upcuiiig of the Operu Hn-.i.r at Peath. It ia,

aa ita number iodicatea, one of Beetho?eu'i Uier works. No foceeaa
attended Its performano* ia this country ia 1818 ; and its anther waa
iDforoied, with Uttk eersmoay, of ita failure. This, however, must
not now be eonaidartd ss sav sritsrion of its nsrits. The judges ef
that day, unable to understsnd tbs sisratsd thongfats and mighty eoa*
ceptiona of the poal moaieiaa, pasted a similar teDtence of eoownna*
tiJ<ii on tbs Kinth Symphony, and indaed on moat of Beethorsn's
later work*, fiithar from if^orance or prejadice, they loeoi le hen
«n(ior»fd thii, :ia well aa tha otiior wnrkt of tlia third period «

with Uis distioh of Lord Coke upon th.e yiivam Orgamum
"Itdcacrrcfl nr.t to tv-aI In pr'firoll^

But ffoUht.Al .,1, tho tJilp of f Hjli."

" Happy would ic liavii Ix-cn for Beethoven had '.ue Society to whirh
he first entruated the perforsuioce of his woriu in thit oountrT, then
potacated the talent which now guides ita op'_jona and perfnrmiiucefi

;

his latter daya might have been leaa doodad bj disappointment, and
ewnnieal Hbnilss would to aU prebsbilify have tweasaiishsd ly
msay mofs neat worits. It ii asslsm new to dawtl upcw all tbs legwe
we eannot but feel at the treatment Baa^ovea reoaived 1 it onhf
ramaina for ua to ttrive, in a spirit of laudable emulation, to reader
jaatice to hia worki by dlfl\Ming a more general kaowledgo of then.
ilu»ic, hko every other (51ft, it at limri perterted, n)metimei degradeJ,

to an alliaore with impropar language, aceriet, and leotiment, and uiej

aa a maaoa of nouriahmi; the barer paaiiona of our nature ; and whila

it ia to be ngrettad thai ao much patronage ia freely baatowed on laoh
woiih% let svary eiartiea be mede to ^reed tha knewltdgaof Ihoaa cf
a lofty and pure cbsisatsr. Aa able oritio has lately tseMthsil that
art u a saered thiaft er il to M«hii« el eU.' Jfnaio asad ao* to

allied to .sacred werde I

UrelflOi wt
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framed tbat mdod? cannot fail to please ut ; it gitet Uneui^e a furce

•nd baautj that rccomromdi it to th» timirt, and, uiiitsni;; with the
MBtiment, diipoo trio luind to devotioa, or rousei it to action. If,

M we baUera, the graiua of erary gnat man rendert bim a bcneCactor

to U* MM, BaaUiOTCD, who bmot pormittad hit art to b« daarcrated,

vmj b* NokoMd Maoac tha gr—liot. To tha tbouglitleaa and trifling,

Ua wotb art iatoleniUs. To th* {ataUMtad hmmI Iom do tb^
idbfd aqojiiMBt Md tolaMh ttndiiM to thMlt Ik* Ooiglili to aU fl^
ii para, reflned, and holy. Aa, Aaralan^ iWMk paoMHca a power
which may be turned to cither (good or bad purpoaaa, the ttudy of

luh work* ai Beethort>:i't cannot lie too itronglj adrocatad ; and then
tba perfurmcr's art, instead of loti Juc-ig t;i Tsnitjr, would tend to the
oaltiration of the mind, cherish the growth and foroe of the b«at
faalioga, and aniwvr man/ good and worthy porpoiea."

Tlio ronaic in A'ing Stephen is not of Bf«thovcn's beat, but
being Bccthovuu's, it b'.uuIJ be heard. The ovt rture wu ao
well executed and bo much lulmired on tLo proscul occaaion, aa
to lead to the conclusion that the vocal ;ui'i other incidoutal

mulie miglit have followed it with &n uijual chanw of appre-
ciation.

Few piantata tu-e unftciviiiiiiti-''i with a certain pianotorto duet,
publiahed many yeaxa ago '' .Vijtiurno iu C miuor, by Mozart."
This 18 neither more nor lri<.s ibau the serenade for two obues,
two rl.irirjcw, two h.-i.'i.Hiion.'i, and two honia, performed so ably,

and with Buch unauimoua applause on WeJiiLSilfiy night, by
Measrs. Barret, Chiaholm. Lasarua, Maycock, II.ium, r. .\nder-
aoD, C. Harper, and Standeo. The introduction of thui tina and
gflunine compoaitiou of the inapired coiopoeer of Don Uwvanni
mm one of tno moat jodicioiu itopa that haa marked the policy

rf PjR^Wjgto dnriwi bit aapoiliitaudenn of tk« Nmt niit-

The gloriona fonzlh WfmAm of Beethoven WM MMdur
treat oi the hifheat ««d«r. ^Rm b«ad played itwHh iBUBaoBe
and nnflaggiag apirit, osder the direction of Dr. WjUie. and
«Mh moTement waa hailed with warm and repeated pundita.
The pianoforte con(>erto did not enjor the advantage of a pre-

Uminarr reheanMil, ud fiured mnxvtJiu^^ly. Wo have rarely
Iktoaaa to a more unfinlahod and tmaatiafactory performance.Hm ia the paUiahed apology

"The pianoforte part wiU be executed thia erening by Mdlle. Staa-

dach, of Vieoisa, who prrformi fur the Grtt time in L>ondoa, and with-

out ri'1i<iii.'sal, iu oon»equence of a eoriiaiand to perform at Oiborne
laat eTeuuig."

The conituaiid from Oaboiuc waa a good thing for Mdlle.
Staudach, but a liaii one for the audience, on Wednesday ui^ht,

who, novertholcsa, indulged in a fit of tiupanillelcd generosity,

and applauded M 'He. Staudacli tlirniiglHmt, if hIio and the
urchcstra had been playiuR togctLi.T with the tinanimity of
angela, inatead of being at loggi-rlif-.aii.'i tliroutrhoat. If alorcnly
execution ia to bo iLua rewarded, Dr. Wyiiiu may henceforth
diapenae with tlit^ tvouWe and e^peIlS<• of rflieursals altogether,

TT&der the cireuraatauces, wo defer giving any jjiimou of the
qoalificationa of Mdlle. Ktuma Staudacli (from Vienna) aa a pianist.

We are at a loaa to itnagino whv Mra. Lennard Lewis choae a
Iwdl^^^uulatioD of Uandel's air, in place of the vigoraoa

^ nwrfted deiiioD3 ^t'^w ofDr. Wylda.

KEKU DEICHMANITS CONCERT.
The eoiifei-t of that ycunj and rinng violiniat, Ilcrr C.'.irl

Duic)imann, or. Tliurati-iy morning, in Willig'a Kooma, waa by

no nicaua the le.-ut inLeiealiLgof the hebiloiii.'idal entertAinmeuta

brought under the reader's notice in our present number. It

0]>eDed with Mozart's Sonata, for pianoforte and violin, in B
flat, in which Uerr Dciehmann had the invaluable ixsaiatAnce of

Mii*^ Arabella Goddard, and the first part concluded with Boet-

hoveu'a septet in E flat, for violin, tenor, clarinet, horn, has-

aoou, violnncello, and donblo-baas, Op. 20, executed by MM.
]}eichmann, Webb, Booo^ Harx>er, Haoaaer, l^tti, and UoweU.

Moaart'a Sonato excited an unoaaal aenaatioo even in the

non daVotad to tha " atttinga" of the Mnaioal Union, where
•loat^if waantoaeeredifAnalTtlcPrognunmea," awiaaMma
«Xt «bmML Mm Qoddard, in abort, playtd with her mcw>

tomed perfection. The alov auifwnant, moet exquiaitely miim,
woold nave satiRtied Mozart himaelf The rest waa equally
irreproachablo. llerr Deichmaun played capitally throughout.
Miaa (Joddard also r;woke the aristocratic echoes of Willia'a

with a uiagnitiecut hramra display—viz., Li.izt's well-kimwn
Patineurt, lu her briliiunt execution of vrhich, avoiding the
" ijliuando," and playing I<'ptiinat<; .icali-H, liko Ifaii. R^yo^
she 8urpn<«ea that celcbrali'd virtuoso herself.

.si^', I'i.'itti ei ntributoil a solo on the violoncello. Bad Bur
DuiL'hmauu another on the violin, Ixith with diHtinguiahed irac-

c-H."*. The glorious septet by Ikethoven, given witliMiU c-urtjul

meut, waa a rich claaaical treat. The aiugera were Mias
Aoguata Manning, MdUa. Gmliiia W^pnor, H. Jolea Lifcrt^
an<rMr. Allan Irving.

CONCKRT,OF MISS DOLBY AND MR. LINDSAY
SLOPER.

Turn fashionable entertainment waa given to n brilliant

audience in tlic Hanover Square l{<jouja on Wedne.'idnv after-

noon. Miaa Dolby and Mr. Lindsay Sloper are botli d.-iisical

ill ttwte, and this was declared aa usual by the preacnco
of Mr. Alfred MoUou, at the head of the fiue Ixuid of the
Orchcatral Union, which commenced the concert with a splendid
performance of Mendelaaohn'a overture to Ituj/ BUu. A larger
aharo in the prooeedinga might assuredl/ have been giren to
the orcheatra ; but thia would perliapa hava not azaathr aoitod
tha toaipor of the aatfaaeaiMnoiic whon tha amjonqrwan
donMiii anything bat ooBunaaeara.
MBaiDoUiTaang her very beat throoghoat dMOOMU^Mld

wbiA kbd of aioging ia Miaa Dolb^a very beat W« aa«d lavdh*
MJ. Aa ahe waa oquallv aucceasful in everything die attemptao,
we may limit our taak to tbat of'chronieling the pieoea ah«
introduced, which were Valentine's romance from the 4th act of
the BtufuenoU, three aacred lougs of Beethoven ^translated
from tha German of Oellcrt), a ballad by Mr. John Hullah
(" The three flahcru,' to wonts tiv the lt<>v. Mr. Kingsley), aud
an I riah ballad. The ballad of Mr. Hullah, aaag by Miaa XMby
with exquisite sentiment, waa tha Only oaflOM of th* day,Md
richly deaerved the coiupiiiuent.

Mr. Lindaay 81oper".s share of the programme waa important,
inasmuch aa it began with tho Concerto in E flat of Moncheles,
whose work.H ef this cLx^-i .ire inurh more rarely hoard than

—

their merita taken into conaiJenitiou, and the pari their com-
poaer haa played in the history and iirogreaa of tho pianoforte
and pianoforte music—should properly be tho case, ilosolioles,

althongh not exactly a man of genioa, or ao near to a man of
geniua aa hia friend and contemporary, Qummel, ia one to whom
the art owea too much to joatify tho total neglect of hia mnaia.
Bat nowHHiaya, daaaloal pianiaU limit their publio performanaaa
to tha watte of IfawL Ihadtoffan, and ItaoddMolMV iri^
ocoaridaalfdnMMatoiMhMiaaHiddi wUla tha "fAfiioas*
as they are called, plar notUng bok ttialr ovn afaaoid fantaalaa.

So that Moooheica ana Hommel, lika WoM, Steibalt, dementi,
and Dosaek, before thcaa—all firat-rate men in their wav—are
virtually shelved. It waa, therefore, with equal gratitude and
aatisfaction that we listened on 'Wedneaday to Mr. aloper''aadmi>

rable performance of the Concerto in E flat, which, if not tha
fineat, ia one of the moet brilliant, of its autnor'a compoaittona
Jbr the piano. The first allettro and tho bol«ro at the end (with
the three drums in tho orcncBtral accompanimenta) we should
have preferred a liUle rjiiieker; but Mr. Slopor, no doubt,
thought to obtain extra clerirne.'ia by tho aacrifico of a certain

amount of rapidity, and to g.vu firmer accentoation and greater
ctfect to tho 5rai'Kra ijaaaages. His aeoond piece waa a very
.s|iirited and characteri.ttle 'i'aran'clla in E minor, written ex-
preiwly for him by M. Stephen Ileller, which ho executetl with
equal talent.

Besides the performances of tho eoncert-jjivcr?, there waa an
excellent selection of vocal music by M.ad. 2suvollo, M.vl. Weis.'i,

Mr. Situs Reevca, and Mr. Woiss; a solo on the violin bv
M. Sainton, and anotbar on the donble-baaa by Signor Bottesini.

The entert^nmant tonnlhated with the march from Meyerbeer'a
FtofUlt. Mr. Benedict dintagrad Hi aeoMtomod aUli^r <
aeeoBfanjiat at tha piaaoliwM.
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CONCERTS.
Miss Meskxt gave h^r annual soirie mu*»ca/« on Friday in

last week, at bor residence in iliuJc-street. Her selection of

Mogs vas well soitcd to her T<iice, And she produced an nn-
mistAkeable impression. She sang " Ah ! fora' ii luL," from
La Trariata, Frank Mori's "Song of the Siren"—au animated
and striking compoeition, " Home, sweet home," beaiJes takinij

nuts in duets, tnos, &o., &c. Mr. Sims Eeevca aarjg, " Ali ! si

MO mio," from II Trovalore, and, as a matter of course, wan
eneored in Balfe's " Come into the garden, Maud." Mias Poole,

Mad. Ella Henderson, ami Mr. Frank Bofida al»o sang ; and
Mr. Francesco Berger executed a solo on the piano, and Herr
Pollitzer. the Piratu FaiUcuia, by Ernst, on the violin.

Mr. Jons M.uKARitKji's Second MatinAe uf Piasofortb
Mcsic came oH' on Saturday, at the New Beethoven Booms.
The programme, as usual, was excellent, and began with Beet-
hoTen'a Sonata in O, Op. 30, No. 3, for pianoforte and violin,

played moat admirably by Mr. John Macfarrcn and Ilcrr Erust.

The great German fiddler was in HpK.iidid lu'jod, and, ably
seconded by the fair pianist, ki-pt tlir aai!icnL:f in a atati! of en-

chantment throughout the whole i>erformance. It waa difficult

to Bay, whether the two a/ki/ros {<dl-'rjro rw.'d?', first movement,
and aUtffro riixice, last movement) were executed with more
spirit and buoyancy, or the Tempo di Mofi'^no with more inimi-

table grace and expression. Mrs. .Tnhri M^ncfarreii also played,

with Mr. Walter Macfarro;i, Miu-lLUsoljn'.i A/'cjro Brillante

(really " brilliant ") for two ]>crformersi ou llie piaiioffi to ; two
of Mendtliksulit.'H Lieder ohne Wurlc ; I'ruJont's Lncia Fantasia;
aiid two short jiieces—" II Lainctitii" by Cliojiln, ami " Tnrau-
telle " by Stepht-n ITeller. KniHt aL-^ii gave a solo ou tho violin,

and Signer Bottefini a solo on the contrabaaso. 'nu.' .HingcrH wcro
Ma'lame L/niiiiueii? Sherringt<in, M.ail.amc Eudi'ri'.s.ilin, and
Mr. MillarJi. Ikith ludie.s s.ang well : the former distinguiabing

herself in Macfarren's " Violet Gill r 1^6 ktter IttBub^new
song, " Tlie Deuortcd Bride."

A weJi-arrangod and iu cvi ry r. np.x>t oopital oono«rt—though
not altogetbcT ol " Classical Chamber Music," as per announce-
ment—^wxn given by Mn. and Mbs. Altrkd Gilukrt and Mias
StWAJt-fA Cole, at Willis's Booms, on Saturday morning. The
neciaJ pieces were Sterndale Bennett's Chamber Trio in A,
Op. S8, for riolin, violoncello, and pianoforte, played by MM.
Sainton, Paqne, and Alfred Clillit'i!, au.i IlaL-l.'s Concerto in C,

for three pianoforteH with quartet arranf^eim nta, the pianofortes

beflig MM. Alexandre Billet, Ag-iilar, and Alfn'd GilhiTl, the

qaartel^ M Sainton and Mr. Clemeiiti (violins), Mr. Webb
(viola), and Paquo (violoncello). The fust w,a.i an admi-
rable performance; the last would have gone better with one
or two careful rehearsals. Miss Susanna Cole and Afr. Sims
Beeres were encored iu Mendelssohn's duct, "Zuleika and
TTiwnin," The same compliraeut was paid to Mr. Sims Beeves
in Balfe's "Como into tlio garden, Maud," but pertinaciously

declined—in which the Eugluh tenor displayed tne best taste.

In addition, M.adarae Enderssohn's " Ah ! tors' 0 lui," Mis-s Cole's

"First Violet," and Mr. Sims Reeves' "Adclalda," deserve
especial mention. >rr. B. Wells was encored in a solo on the
fluU-. Murlcv'n niadni;al, "Now U tlM OMnlh of Uajing,"
broiii,dit the concert to a terniination.

>rr. j;t:ijfr„\R.v, formerly pupil of the Boyal Acridiiny, .and

who Ronie yoan since promised to di.Hlinguish hiiusi-df—having a

Kautifiil and powerful tenor voice—both on tl.o Btago aud.iu iIil'

•oncert-rooni, ;.;av« a concert on TiuHilay tviniujj, at ihc

Hanover S.juaio Rooms. Wl.y Mr. ItiHiruarn retired into

private life, we h.'ivu no r.n anR of asc> rtainin>;. I; is certain he

liatK not SMV.'^ for vcara -n |>i;Ii]io, and lii* n{i]:e:Lrani'e .after so

long an interval, was goiueclnr.g uniooked lor. Mr. Bedfe.am
certainly diii not rely much either upon tlio curiosity expected

from hifl late cipp< ai anee, or fupon bis own talents. His pro-

granjme was more than tolerable,—his li.st of ai tists attractive.

I)..<tboven'3 trio in E flat (No. 1, Op. 1 ), for pianot'i rte, vinHn,

and violoncello, w.is performed m i>t .'iin ceKsridly l y M< --in.

Harold Thomas, H. Blagrove, AylwarJ ; and Muudel&iohu'a

A, i'Mi nie a.m\ Hondo Oipriceioso, found a brilliant exponent in

Mjes. F. B. JewMD, wh^alao^ with Mr. H. Blagrotre, executed
~ " ' 1uQ,t» pinwAtU aadTiMia. Ur.B«d>

feom was exceedingly nerrous, and did not do himself justice.

Hifl beat effort was " In native worth," wLioh iliHplaved his
intimatA acquaintance with sacred music, :uid indicated a pan
and manly style. The other vooaliit > r • M ltuat GiantMoffvllOf
Misa Meeaent, Miss Dolby, and Mr. Wallwonli.
Mb. Kiallm ark'b third eveniui; p^ rl rniance ranie off on

Tuesday, It was the best of the set. MtndulHHolm'a trio in C
minor, for pianoforte, viulin, and violonctdio, .ablv executed by
Mr. Kaillmark, Herr M'jliqnc, and M. Faant> ; and Beethoven's
grand sonata in C minor, f >r pianofdrto ar, 1 \ iolin, no lesa buc-
cessful a ]>erformaucc Ly Mr. Kiallmark and Ilerr Molique, were
the important jiiuc'CH. The rest was miscellaneous. Misa BiOfl*
ford, .Sig. Theodore Giubilei, and the Vocal Union sang.
Miss CIiiattebtok—daughter of Mr. F. Chntterton, the popu-

lar harpist—gave her first concert at Willis's Booms on Wed-
nesday ereninff, and, as wo understood, made her fint a]>ij<-ar-

ance. Miss CEatterton has selected the harp as the iustruwent
of her predilection, and Im still very young. She wa.s ujuch
frightened in her first essay, " Welsh Bardie Fantasia," aitlmugh
even then she gave indications of talent, and exhibited neat
execution and a good tone. In Bochsa's "Grand Coronation
Duet," for piano and harp, with Miss Binckes, she created a
marked aensation, and waa loudly applauded. Altogether we
have great hopes of the dibutante, and shall eipeot to find her
achieve a still greater success on her next appearance in public_

Miss Chatterton was as.'iisteii by Miss Poole, M.ad. Frousham'
Mad. F. Lablache, Mrs. William Howard, Mr. Charles Braham,'
Mr. Altett biiagf and Mr. George Case.

Tif. PvooER, the celebrated French dramatic tenor, has been
for some days in London. He sang at the last concert of the
Liverpool Philharmonic Society wiUi great success. It is to be
li"]:"d tli.'it ;u! I ij::i.:irliin:t.y of li.'nrint; liiin ln.-f .'re hi-? dcj'nrture

HOARSENESS, SOKK THROAT, I.CSS OF VOICE
iniUTAIIOM or tb« BHONCillAL TUBK& eurxL uul a mrCKtly OlMr

Votra tT»d<MidhfllMW*arVilMMsai,art4ieMiAa».%Bi01(flB»^
LozB\GEa, ftspaied Iteia a iMlpI ef eae > «1» tetsaleiiH ItysMM* ef
til* itij.

They tm m>mUBy nsslU te Teeslisi% KmAms of MlMMit. Oorjumb,
Baniitan. PoUio Bp^^^ml^ te, and, mSMMnl OMighfmn^ uiMauallad.
Prepared ont; w>d eotd tn bozea at K. and tt. «A. ; kl«o ia UaSLt* 4a. lA, lOa ad~

•ltd Ma. eticb, by WOkloMX), Bndgv. and Co.. CatetnM% at mUfft «iUiaM
B«nuiparilU : and Olng<r aod Camomile Oefttit. TO. lUgSBt'etrset. Landon. W.

MR ALFRED MElJ.ON's ORCHESTRA, known in
Loodoii ami the prOTincoi aa tlie OliCHBSTBili UNION, OU bsannftd

Tor OoucerU on Muudari, We<loeadays, and Friday^ In tiMeVMlaa; erllMMSgii^
ThiuwUra, and Swuroaya, in the m' nilDK, durUg As MSMM. Wm tmatVMf
too tkbv.a^i,Wn»i^tm^nmtimtmmiimm.

WANTJSD.—Two rMpoolaUfl YoaCbB, m JTvniiar- Olnka
In a Muaic-warebmias. App^ to Meura. BooMy and Sana, HoUw-itroet

DKBAIN'S SUPERIOR HA iniON I UMS, in great
Turitiy. E'ltrcpot, 41 A, Qneeo-»tre<it, Ciniion «tns t •rent, SL r»ul'«-

T AMBERT & CD'S Patent Repeater Chock Action
.1 J rmnolnrtca and Titci.t R<Tfulatiii;! Ilopp-r, 314. OiTunl-alreet. toe Umeh, tone,

mi l '111 iibi ity are nut to be (..tccllt^ l. Miuir cxpraealv tor cxlrsmo dlmatcs,
N H. Pi .norortee takcfi in ncltanj?*-. tnncl snil Ifn t rtn hire

TIIANOFORTES.—JDEWRAiiCE'S COMrENSATlNQ
PUNO Diay DowbeSMQrttliedHwtn aob»«quu«. By tka an'>"'U<">

Ine aut bs Olid. tiM iwdH of which U, thu the Adl
;cKfT at a trnud Is obtebMdooni a ocitaca inatntoMot, at the aaue tinwtke
if thia p^inriple ahaniaraMn

' of a trnud la oMabMd mm a ooKaaa inain>meb>, i

aud the frame so whieh they are atruiig expand and roniract witli chang
ut leiiiptiniture e {(lally and tO|i»Ui«r, ao Uut tlia ua ei t ily far bvquent tanina, as
III (hl^ ortlliMiry I im T-irr.cut, la eoUrely obrlated. For fulnea aod ronndnaas a<
t in?. »ltu cxt<iu i lii; ,r}' power* of niedulation, theea InatraeMOla aaa qidta

i»il<-d. al H e iLinu- tiuic Uio price 1* no lilaber than that of an ortlnaiy plaiia.

M'USIC PRINTING.—HADDON, BROS., and CO.,
na^iootftillT toflta Muide PubHa».era to iomct tbeir uoiqua apadmaoa of

LETTKB-PBttS ICUBIC PBINTIKO. fturcd and Baoalar. By tbo uae of Steam

lUobliiaiT tksy ba'W treat beOitlea for the axpedittoua execuUnn of biiiiDaaa.—

IlimiWIl aie nWUted at ths Cijlal Paioee. and will be (brworM on a|vU.
- - - M. Cta8ll»atraat, Pinaimry-aqiiaR. E.a

TliU day la publlahtd, In f<ap. 8to.

ANDEL : bis Life, Personal

>»,aw. "Ilfa. 9mt ^s wHMaa a^sawt aaaay.

H
of

Bev

finer Is. clnth cleaant

and Prof'esvsionaL With
A Sketch By Mr*. Ibi>y, author of the " Life

' - record d Uandal'a Ufe."—Kclactio
Sbo Is a geoDiiM lo«ar of
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DAS PIANOFORTE.
A OBOIOI OOLLBCnoy OF CLABSIOAL AND MODUUT

OBIGINAL COMPOSITIONS,
rat>UatMd tv IDDARO HALLBEBOIB, ta tMUaui,

Und<T ths Biip<Tint«D<leDDe of

DE. FEAN2 LISZT.

OOIITRIBUTORS.

BargU. Baeedlot, Bowidt, Bmoavt, Dacbnar, Bilow, Oieni;, Dopplcr

DnyMbook, Blilsrt, BrKbrnani^ Bwer. Svani, Tnnk, <hldcD«r, Onisd, Il«U«r,

BUWr, JmII, Junfumao, KkUiwoda, Klrchlur, Kfihlar, Krtlfiar, Kobe, Kullak,

lAchner, Unjet, FicImt. Badecke, Bait Rdoeok^ tULmiget, Boaatihalm. BublO'

aUiln, Bcbulbolt Om Bchumanu, Usdaajr Slopar, Bpaidal, Taubert, Tedatco,

ThalbaiVi WlUmert, and oU>en.

lUi oollaelion will Iw pabUahad la nuMitbly mamb«n at St. Mch. flobacriban

to tba flnt 18 Ifumben to paj only Ita,

Tha Ant Two Sumban ara out, aod will onntiln—

Mo. 1.—Praluda Praiu Uaat.

„ llorveaa da Baico Alazander Onyiobock.

„ Olaloipia Malodlfius Louli KShlo'.

Vo. S.—8a)an tUDck Jutaa BaDadlct

„ Noctureo Oari BaiueokOi

„ Ctaatactcr BtOck Smetana.

TO BB HAD AT TUB AOCKTB:
J. J. EWBB AJTD 00^ MM^ Oxford-atxaat, Ixmdao, V.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
or

SCnOTT & CO.,
16tf, RBOBNT-BTBBBT, I/OWDOlf, W.

PIANOFOSTE WORKS.
E. KETTKEEB. ^ d.

ORANO CAPRICB H0N0R0I8. Or>. 7 SO
(A» pcrfarmfd bylladama atmrrtr.)

A. RUBINSTKIN.
KAMENMOI OOTROW, Album d< U PortralU SO 0

Moa. 1. S. 5. 7. 8, 18, l«t 19, SS aMih i 0
,. It li .. aaob 1 8
„ 10, II, 18. 17, 11, n M aaeh 2 <
,. ». 4, •. M, » gaeb » «

BUITB rODR LB FIANO. Op. tt, compL 9 0
SaTABATI.
No. I. FHIuda 18
„ S. Mcauat It
„ >. Olgna 18
„ 4. Barabanda 10
„ i. OaTOtto .. ,. ,.' 9 0
„ «. PkHaoailla 10
„ T. Alkmaoilt 16
,, 8. 0>unuit« 10
,, 0. rawpM : 10
,, 10. Bourrto 10

JTJLBS 80HULH0FF.
AUBADR, Op.it 10
AUPRBS DU BBRCBAD, Op 41 SO
POLONAIHi;, OP. 44 .. .. ,. : 4 0

TH. DOEHLKR,
(PlWTHUMOVa WoKU)

Ftrat Book oomp'ata | o
aaruuTB.

No. 1. Chaat du Voyagoar 10
„ S, No m'oubllci paa ..16
„ 8. RonMnce ma* parolaa ; i o

Sacood Book oomitlata 0 0
No. 1. Douz UouTcolni 10
„ i. Marsha 10
„ 8. Polkmari«lna)a 10

Third Book, 3 Btudea da Saloti SO
Founb „ 8 Btodaa do Salou SO

LTO. VAN DEETnOVEN.
PIKTU OONCEBTO foe I'tanofarta, full K»ro 5> IJ 0

ALEXANDRE OULIBICITEFF.
BWreaOTW, Ua CBITKIUBJ BI SES OLOaSATBUBU, 8» .. .. U 0

IMPERIAL LITE INSTTRANCE COMPANY.-
1. OLD BROAD STREBT, IXINDON. In.iitiiUxJ ISJO. T. OKOEGE

BABCLAT, S»i., Cbairnaui. MAUTIN T. BMITU, Bai).. ILP.. b^nt].
Chairman.
Oiw-Uilrd of tha primlum on Iiuiinuira< of MM) and upwarda. for thawbatt

term of ILfa. may mmaiD aa a debt upon lIm FoIIcj, to b« pMd off at *
nliMa:

or the dlroctiim will li;Jid iuoui of i'A aiid ujiwinia cu tho nocurity ot fclUm
•ff«ct«I with tbia Obmpauj tor Uio wbolo tarm of Ula, wkan thry haTi njniiHj
au adaquata vaiua.

FDUT-Aflha, or 80 per caot., of tha proAla ara aarignad to policiaa tnzy
jmr, ao'l may be afplted to Ineraaae the (um hiaoroi. to aa Immadiata pajnMot
to caiah, or Ui tha rnluctloa aud ultimate cxilnetlou of futon Pnmlaaa^
At tha Fifth Appropriation of Froflta (or the firo yoam tarmlsaUiv 'asMry It,

ISM. a roToraldDary bontia waa doclared of £1 lOa. per oant. oa tha arima luturHi
tmtj pNBlum paid durtug the On yrara. Thit

of tha loogaai dnratiaia, sxeaada M la. par oatii. pci aaaoiL
addition* forand aub

banoa. on
on tha orifflDal auma loaurod.'wd Increaaca a policy of if LOOii W>

Propauli for luiurauoM may ba isada at tha Chla( OAca, aa abora; at tk*
Bnuch Offiua, 10, PaU-BiaU, IxwdoD ; or to any of tbo-^jLfwU thraoftasBt tha
kinitteiD.

BONDS TABL^
•acwiifo vmn «Di>moaa M4i>a to rouaai or ^1,000 Baca.

Data of
Inauianoa.

Amount of
Aldltlona to

Feb. 1, lUI.

Addition mada
aa on

rab. 1, 1856.

Bum PajaMo
aOcrDoath.

M. ± A a. d. A •. d.

ino tta 16 0 114 6 0 1688 1 4
38] 14 0 103 M 0 I4<« 8 «
S4I 11 0 ft) t 0 ISS4 14 0
184 8 • 8« IT 0 11174 0 0
i:a IS 0 8< 11 0 1313 8 9
«t IJ 0 T9 18 0 II4S la •
le 0 0 'i 11 0 1081 IS ft

I& 0 0 1018 0 ft

And Cor Intarmadlata Taaia In iiropcrttoii.

Tha next Approprlatioa will bo inado in IMt.
liuuranMa without FarUeipatlon In PtDflta, mav In cflbotod at radtMod niai.

9AMUEL IXOALU JLCtiijJT_
" ''PH08E~0^HER TIMES." fialUdT sung br MM
L JnllaSU Ooorga, In her Dramatic Kntartalnmant, actltlad "Ban* mt

Foreign LyrioaL" Tlia mualc by J. P. Doifcau. Now ready, priea 2a.. poat bm oc
rorcipt of the amount in poatago atampa. Ixiodun : Bartnuuui and Oe..

88. Albiny^trwt N W. ^_
" JOAN OF ARC," Reoit and Air.—Sung br Miss Jtut
V 8T. OEOROE in her Diwnntic Entartalnuenl. enlftled "Home aaid Vunifa

Lrrioa" The •niinli- t>r J. tr. thias^i Now rvuly. i>rie» Ik pet* taa m
raoelf^t of the amount In ijoitasc ataiuua, U*]\Bd«»k aad Oo., AlbHD-
atreot, N.W.. Miwlc-acllera

'

!4pcood BdltloD.
'

FANTASIA PGR THE PIANOFORTE, in which ia

Introdueeil the GiTnarite air of "Blue Belli of SoiAUud.* with mlaUooa by
T. Graham. |«rlc« ia. Sent p^iat ftae. AdJrcaa MaraAco-oq'iare. Wigan.

A UTSroM'"WOR"KalSNGllAWD~AS^^ PRINTED,
.lA. In a aupcrlOT atria, at r«aar<nahle coat, with uouiual IkcUlty for estaaMto
publlratiou. by J. U. Jewell (bom Bolio-aquara), 104, Gr*a Baaaall-atOkal
tUwimabury (W C.

)

Juat pobliahod, la fcp. 8<ro., vrioc 'a. td. oloth,

USIC the VOICE of HARMONY in CREATION.
Selootsd ftud amnf*d by MMry J*ce Eatoourt.

OOHTKVTl,

M
Mtuie, "Oie Pkitotopliy ofOt TKing.'

Mutif. iU PovTT ORil ^edf.
E^a CD the Mlod uf I'

Odea.

Vnrictiea.

Mtuie in Xnlan.
ntMa.
Ni,;l.tJoirdo.

Skylark.

The CXKkoo.
Bwan.
Tliruafa.

BlackUnL
RodhrBaat.
Tha daUght of tho Kuaaa.

/ntlntmaUat Mutie.
Barp.
nella.

Or|{an.

CXarck Htuk.
ilunc ia JJnim^

Txm-iov.: LONGMAN. BKOWN. GREKN. I/iNOMANB, aoJ ROBKRTH.

K£ATIlfO'S CotJGH I02£H(3Sd.A GOOD Sl'KKclf OR AN EFFECTIVE SONG
f^not Lie ifiva:i if tl.c \\><al Orvana are not in a eotuid aoadUkaa, frwo fVon

h..ir«euMii 'IT Irrita'iou. To remedy the latter, and to proJooa WiMIwi* mmb-
cUtloii. every p<iMU- vliaracter. whether of the Bar, tha Biina8i, «r tk* t'^jfX,
»Ll/<i1'1 hiivi.' at IkAiicI KiitUiiif'a t;oui;b LoaeoK<a. wblch ara patrmitaad te a
in.iJorlty (>( the iuiiKniil FiirllJiiinnU the Bauch. Mul leadin* uiaaili aa a oCtka
OperitUd Oarfm. Kor nfluctlcna of the t)>rcM or ehaat. and for WlntirOunll. tfcaf
arii uuf^lliuz. rrrrarvl aud at<UI iii Boxea, la. lid., aud Tlnik iL 04. mitt, tw
THOMAS K1-:aTI.NU, CbcniUl, 4c, 7», 8L Paura Churtb yard, I^oidoB. Uatdi
hj all DnviriaUi.

IMPORTANT TO BINOERS, FITBUO SPEAKERi KTi:
B4. hoi • Oathadnl.—1 l^are much plnuitira In rtx^immcndinf your Loaenfrea to thooa wb.> aiay

be diitrcaacil with hoaneueaa. Ther hare aftnOnl mc relief on mrcral ffrrai<~r-
wheo acaroely able to ling from the cSeoU of Oatarrh. 1 think tbay «MiAb«
Tary uaeAil to clorjyman, bairlUank and public onitora.

1 am, lir, youia lUthftilly,
To Mr. EeatisK. Tnmaa Fkavcn^ VUv Chool-

Googic
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THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
PBTBB ROBIBBOV8

18s. 6d.
OPERA CIiOAK.

iiw if»r —wmnMM
FIYB SvmAB.

105, 106, and 107, Oxford-street

FARMER AND BOGERS solkit eapedal attontioib to
tbrtr imr UAHTLB, "Tba Mwitaaa." ekunrlednd to b* th« moat

r of ii*w Iatigkr.l Olid tifcomicis th»pe of the twinn A Imrg* ntietj of new ulcI bcautlAil

OPERA CLOAKS, FBOK ONE TO TEN QUISEAS.
Ih* Dhutnlad Book of Bbkwii nnt pott frM< inBartica to

YABMKB Am> ROOCBS. ITl. ITS. and W. BBOKIT

niiTELNOTTE, 23, Old Bond-street, liega to iuform his
XtJ. noble PatrooeaM that he baa t«o«t«<1 hU new asaortoMDt tn I.ADIB3'
BOOre, Mid FANCY SLirPBSS fcr the Bpriag fkuaon. and a aelert

i NoanauUa,
-

tlVJ iiltieFtUa for the Bnrinv Hcuaon. and a aelert

, KM Olovai. «h HntodiPftt tot OaarlatBli mIcImikI
HCMHiiitiliMl. MUMlHh

EMBROIDERY AND BRAIDING.— BMntifbl De-
in* OB tba b«it MiMlliv nidjr Wofkteg.—OilMnn^ Dfanai. ftam

t*. U. hoot Babo. Itam to. U. Chpt^ tmn |i. <d. OoUmi^ aU|i*i^ Oauiitl«t«

CbemUwtt««^ Baodkarcbialk IflgiUoiipa^ suit Ttanl*. Bnad. Ohetaa. and Plih

ChMtt*. D'OrleTa, Ac. Borden, from otke hull to forty. aitpp*ra, Bniokitis C!ki«.

Vata, Table OoTere, on Cloth AppHqn^. or for Pluln B^nLIInt', Ri-Ttin Wrxil. Deada.
Bdglaa. #0- of PriDee muI Cr o; or, with ii c-i-' lur. iiT Kivn Suvmpa. The
Tnda cuppUel. Hn. Wiloxkaan, 44, UoiKlui-^e'.rcct, Tuttealiacu-court-niad,

L.\r>lRl AVOID TIGHT LACING, AND TBT WII-UAM CAUTEB'B
1. d. J i.

15iu.'l, CwiUl ItoVjca (!M««\lngh» flTDOt) :i U Ui I'J B

Sc. :'U.^;u.' )>..'. I)-. ri'<i,t ftiatcuiuitOaaili a to i4 o

T-.m v 1 tl .V'4r>-.:ii{ .Sl.iy«(»el|iMDttlMl . J 8 toil 0

Pkria Wort atari (all atM<> ta. <kL » eandlS 6

knooBMu noBBD cRiifoLnm nnrm or lu. ooLOUBflb
(QuiTi nwm.) t. d. «. 4.

f < to 10 •
_ , l«Mte) • «toW <

r CriBollDa and iTulii BUitt U OtoW
,wiujAK OABr«B>n iirtittonw» u«a«»> ft

FASHIONABLE PARISIAN MILLINERY, in the
bcti TWIt and Iftweet Mstfriiili.

^ ». d. a. d.
BontxOi for the Boaaon 1 1 0 1 Dridoi' Buonete 1 I <i

Tulio Jitto, (br Fftlea 0 12 8
|
Voumlrtf ditto 11 :

SnUW B0VHIT8, CAPS, COIPmES, W&ZAIHB AND XLOWeHa,
A fM* vMtotTon vtow at tte 81m« Bomh of J. and 1. 8if^ FUtstataof

ibo fltaplaUi «r Voldinir BaoMt, which ptdu to a bni S inoliw daepk and tur-
pawn I dlbeuMta for etefrnnce, conTcnlmoe, and UghtiW { ]0km aa MwtiL 4.
atiii B. fouth'etTitem ut mcaauri'meut. went iwat free, enthtaifcMMtoBlilMflllJr

'
1 (iTiB aU puta ol tlto counUy with ccrtaiutjr of fit.

7. and E. Binm
151. BaOMKt-BTBBgr. OPrOaiTE BEAK-OTKKET, LOSDOS.

FSBBOVAL BEAVTT
I w mueh <m the sppausDoe and texture of the

Skin, fhak whateror eoiitfi^utea to protatt It from im'uiy, or ImiiTOf* tt,

PJiiAES S ROUGE AND PEARS'S PEARL POWOEBS
kMVMWbMDtevat br the fiwbictMbla worM t* man than thMyytaia, and—y*a MMBlial to an wbo inliie nrraonal beanty, aa by tbelr nae the moat
twilUM ODOiplexlnD mjiy l-o m.iiiitah'.rii Theae powdeni nr^ competed of the
moat lannoeut inyreditnte. ami will 1. finii i tho Uiiit iTeiiur.ii n f.tr cifferi^i to
th«Be wbf<i« Mimpkii-m u 1 i,i.-,;rc.,l I y lll-hvalth, or the eSecta of ettluir too much
Con£nemrnt < r clS'iM .rf t i the ii-.in. ,

lu |.u<rkct.i, '.n. ' f,rb. liny I c l.n.l nf jll n njiectoM* BlMMNMaBd Mofk
tana. By poat. fourtaeo stampa, addnHaed Ui

A. V.nUlllkM, OS£AT RD8SXLL STREIST. aUMWOmCtt MHONIV.
nm dotn Wtot of t)M Bmiih MaiMk

FASHIONABLE BEUNIOXS.
The txtlberanco of tho feelings amtd mnnea of (piiely inilurs. the fair and

ycuthfui tn »himi to 'iilT:v.^l;\i,! i;'i.lor t'l" ii'^ i-f iiiuli)- rrn-a ls, 3ujJ Ihtrvrorc to
deroto Inereoaed atleutivti to the dutlet U the ToUst. It U oa Uveeo featlr*

oviiAinw ACxiUARiBs or hsai/th and bxaott
r tttentlil

BOWLANDB' MACASSAR OIL
b > de%htfbl]y fra^jint and tranipannt prefiantioD tat the Btlr, and aan

invicorator and baaatlflar btjinid all prteadtoi,
In drawliur the UiUr Dotlihig can aqoal Ita cffbet. rsmlerinp it ao admlnbiymA

that it wiU lie in any diraethm, and Imparting a Haoaoeodeol loatra

nOWLASDS' KALTDon, FOR THE SKIN AND OOHPLEXION.
ta nnoqualled for lt» r.u-f iiid lii>-iiit!iAble juiUitliN. Tli« r»d«nt biwru It Imfartj
to the dteok, the aoftnoaa and delicacy whfch It ioduota of the liaoda and amah

>Kliiltot>oa^aad»«f»ortiii<.nBtaBaniwihfa
HlaU aMatoca4|U

R0WLAWD8' ODONTO, OB PKARL DBimraiCl^
Far Pntarritig and BeauUfyicg ibc Ti«th. ImpartlQe; to them a Peaul-Uke WUt«-

ooaa, Strengtlw&iiic the uuma, and (or rcndrriDf the breath ttt«M and pttnk

Sold hj A. ROWLAND A HONS, tO, UatUiu Garden, London, and by Ohtmiata
and Pernimcn! — Ikvfare ot spuriou« lujltatiuus I i

!

LOW'S SUrEKIOK COLD CltEAM, prepared cx-
prtaely f ir wuru. i liu.atc*

a^iaditoa&taritafvoriWtoi
** liiWBWi** Mtftik

LOW^ hlgUy-witnlad TIOLKT and VILLEPLEUR POWDER .' i tl o TMlct.

IX)W'8 ORIRKTAti FRBBBRTATIVB CBBAM for tlic tialr. It cluanaea aud
lurlgoratea the gRmth.

Law, Son, and Benbow, Bntert Perftimett and MiMy BaapVikai*, nOt Btnad,
Loodoa, aad all rf-pfcttiWc P.-rttirncra

A NEW DISCOVEKyIn TEKTH.

MR. HOWARD, Surgeon-Dentist, Floet-strcct, \\m
Introduced an ontlnjly new d<-iicrip'.l.n of ARTIPtCIAL TEETH, fixed

without apriniriv w!r< n. ur liKitturra. Hie)' ao nerfeclly reaemble the natvfnl taeth
aa not t<j be dl>ti2itruu>bu<l Crum tbc onjiicuila W the doieat obaerrer. llteT wilt

nerer change colour or decay, and will bo Ifaoad aupcrior to any teeth ever oeftiia

QOLDSV HAIR POWBEBa
SfirlBkliag Gold Dnat on the UiUr ia beoomlait mora and mon In ngaa. H

ptodueca the m«ai (apUTatliig caoct«, aad eepeotally anfaaooaa tba ebaim of (ba
cttfiai*. U laiparta to the lialr that >biuUig gi<Ideu hue whiofa agtaat pott baa
Md **^glM aa J^mok'i a aunbeaiu bad hKU broken into tUih aad anMnA

Sold lu Boxt% 3a. Cd. each.

MIS ens AT TBI BOTOOm DZ8

FIE88E * LUBDr.
t. Haw BOiri> STBBBT

GREY HAIR RESTORED to its ORIGINAL
COLOCB.—NtnraMm Nemma Headache, and Bbtumatlam cured bar

V. M HEBBIirO'B VSam KAOirBnO OOHBBl HAIB aad PUDBH
URUanEB. They re({idn no prcmiation, are alwaya ready for uae. and cannot
got out of urb-r. lirviabca, Ida. aud 13». :

0'ti>i«, froni 2», ftl. to SO*. Grey Hair
aiid Baldnca' previriitMl by P. M. H e I'jUut Proicntivo Hni»h, price 4i. luidto.

OflBcoai SS, BiLaiuitball-atrtet, l«nd<in. Illustmii'l p<^iiiiihli.it>, "Why lUr be-

oomea Grey, and ita Uemody," gratlat ur by poet tor K ur ntsmiis. Ai;ei>t« : .Savciry

aodMnora; Atkliiaoo, S4, Old Bomd-etreet ; Godfrey aad Cooke. Cotjduitntrcct;

Hondrte, 1!, Ttthbantc-ttreet ; Twtnberrow, % Bdwurda-atteet, Portniaii-equue

;

Huuiidens Slin. Wiutsr. and Kannady. 10«.Oxfiird'ttre«t : Row, 118, Bubopa-
into-atmti Worn. 17, Daweon-atreet; Btnh, I, Moloaworth-atroat, Dublin; and
DaiiMaDdnsckUrl,OaUdoii,BtwniekfH%BdWmf|h. SoidbfaUi'

SOHWEPFFS MALVERN SELTZER WATKB#>~Vi»
naanlbcturt an Artiadal Water. whUh ahaU bo awitiiaaaftJ tanlttflta ajftty

toatmal Bprlng. a perfhet aelntloo of tha ehtaHaltMiaJlali lawilHlli in* tM»
cnaluntU^ltaledbythaaidof PMWatNb J.HmfiwM Clk ban^ thM>m tttablialied a Manuikctoi? for

ARTinCIAL B^TZBR WATBB AT MALVERN,

and hart Icaaed the 8|irlBf ofthe HolrWaU, renowntdfarltaawcctnw a^irarity.
Frooi the rem«rk^bl« rttMrtjcy of tiift Water aa a tolraot of the Chlerldta and
Oirio iatfn which forai tho loBradleint* of the natund Bprlag at Ka'
.T Hcuwr.iMC im l Co i-Hii produce a Seltaer Water poaaetai;

.11,. 1 iiil j.p I-
III' lUnc'i brivc rt-n.l- n-1 the mjgtnal

I; IS I'l 1 >l i i-- -ill .I'r . I XV lit' r. ,Lii 1 utiy I

rally ae a moat refrattjiui; Aod dcllghtfid bt'

Scnwam and Co., Maoufacturera of

Lamtinaitt—Loodan, UTarpuol, Brlatol,
' - ' [thttriivHtm
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SOABCE AND VAI4XJABLE WOSKS;
TO Bl fiO£D AXTHK

BEDUCED PRICES SUBJOINED.
•

roriimio<o«MMX «i«k. .. .. mil

AUm (Wa) AWAlWttM BoMda Mk
BMiWQTm'g TBioa Mid QOABxnrik and mamutn ouab-

TETT8 luic! runiTK, In Sooce. K«w nad ImMMM pMbUt MiUnn,
lu 6 ToU.. bair uu^rmzco «« bia.

BEETHOVKN'S ilDELIO. IruttrnmonUl 9w>n> .. .. Mib

IlEETHOVES —THEMATIC CATAl.<X!L'K of liU WoRKB lU,

^EKTUOVBN'S SEVCN SYMl'HOVlEa for riANO, by Hummel, with
Aocaai|>aniin«Dt>. IJ^ fi : ti' i>

BEETHOVBN'8 PIAKOFORTF. WORKS. 7 roU., with Violiii Accom-
jiuilmant £IS

BKCa, J. a, EXERCIBEa FOR I'lANO, emo. M.

BACn. J. a, L ABT DE FUULU; ):»^ M
MCU. J. S., TWO MAKUAU) AKD ODLIO. PEDAt .. .. IS*. 40.

BBtUinV OFBBAS; oemnlcta, fnr pUnoaolo, I to)., omMnlag FlmU,
Wnrrn, >ad Bwumntmla, o<>Jqot aditiop. half rOM, iww •

MBbuk,
BELLiN-is jMnnmanu^^

4 to.

too
1*0
0 s 0

3 0 0

• 0 0

• TO

110
S 0 0

0 4 0

0 2 0

0 i 0

1 s «

t S 0

0 10 a

• • 0

• 10 0

0 IS 0

0 IS 0

0 14 0

10 0

0 7 0

0 0 0

0 i 0

0 7 0

0 « 0

• >• •

0 i 0

0 A 0

ISC

ISO
10 0

0 3 0

0 1« 0

U. tlS 0

U. • • c

ttknmnMtOOWWS. lutaUaeam, tn HtSillst ..•n.oulh 0 t o

nAYDjrS COMPLKTE WORKS FOR PIAXOrORTR IZbooki, ]40«. 2 10 0

HAVOK-a VIOLIN gDABT£I& 4 Toll. I80a 3 0 0

OmMft Mil 0 t 0

HOlOnM VUMOKKn WSHKNU Baaidi. Us. 1 11 0

BELLINI'H OI-KRAH. VOICE AM) I'lANoKi iltTK. .. i i

i
Ic'.- olition.

liu^ u|>rlght rorm. Ik.\trlo<\ Btanra, Ckpul«itl, I'liaU, Putitaal,

Stnwiora. Pkiim. Ma. to Ma. each. radiMad ko^ aaoh. «.

BRBVAL-8 METBOD FOR THE VIOLONCELLO, thkk mL .. <•.

BERBtGrrEn'S M'.W Tuid COMPI.CTr MFrrilOD for Uic FLDTJ; 42«.

BAIUiUrB OOHrLETE MSTllOU fur Iht- VIOLIN, ia Ocnnan aud
Froach. Tluck roL Ma.

OHORON lad nOCCBL Prtodpri d' AcmnpaitMniaiit, Mlcciod tt' in

tlta ItaUoo followed |.v KxirdMji fitim Uio Work* of

D||r»Bl», !/<•.<. «n t HnI.i.'Kr..ii I. tunt TWok »ol. 41*.

CnBNT'8 ART or KINGKRISO the PIANO. 31 hooka

czKRNva .sciiool M fui;;;k ri.AYiVG Oiv 400

CAMPAGNOl.rS NEW METHOD f./r the VtOUN
CHOnAT.iSr (TlmX n Cillecti"!) of PMdnM and CbMU fcr fe

In I iuraoiKiratc vu'iL Dubljii .. ., ..

CAHUIXl'd METHOD f r GUITAR. N'cw clition

DOTZACER-a METnOI) for th<! VIOIXJNCELLU^ io FraBSh

DROCBrS COMPLETE BGBOOL for the tVBTBt ti 1

PBOUETS 100 Hl'KliM fuT HtiU' B'j^k 2

80t.

2U.

18s.

lOa.

DON'IZKTTI ^ orKRAS, VOU'E Mi l I'l AN'tKOKTK CoiniiUlo tditioli,

larvo Hptt.;hC f.iTfn Aiu<ri H. I ti;^, .\.1c'tii. Ii<>l<!rl« LHJ%T©;IUJ£,

FatisU, Pariiina, Ludx r,ii-ii ' to ;!/;.». h, roduoed to, ca;;lj

DOSIEBTTt'S OPBBAS COMFLF.TE for PiAiio aulo. I vol.. coalaiBioc
• ~—- liada dt CiMmMiuV and Itequat* "— "

—
OOVIKRTra OPERAS COITPLRTB tar Ftaoo anSo. I «nl., oontalolng

Etlvra d'Aiti'Tc, Robcrlu DvTrooiu, aud Locrazia Boiiu. larg«
obloug cdlUciB, lialf rcMO, a»w

VOBUU ALLOUWIB CMUMWHWtm HOIML t «*!•. m,
platea, board*. ITH Tti.

rORKEL'S LIFE OP BACH U
OLOOl-S IPHIOKMIA IN ACUS. Iiuinuoantai acora.

LEMOINE'S PIASOI'ORTE MBTnOD, IB Freaoh .. .. U*.

LODRR'B ISLAM) f.v CALYPSO 21^

Lisrra SOtREFJ< ML.SICAIJIS do B-miial, pour U piano, Bda. IS*.

MEfiri/a JO-SF.ni- ImlrxiawnUl •«»» „ N*.

UENDELSSOaX'S HT. PADL. IiiAtramocUl M»T« Z., £t

MCSTEBBBGEB UETHOD for VIOUOXOELIO m
liBTKROEER-S LES HUOL'EVOT?, Id fall InrtrnoMOilalM

Full band port*

Bound

MBTERBEEB'B LES UUGUENOTS
HCSARD OX COMPOsnio.V

llOZABrs SEVEN C0XCERT03 f. r PI ANO, bf J. K.
«i;b (ux^mponlmouta. U:'L*L-n morocixt «• «•

MOZART'S ZAUHFRFI.OTr F .li no re 471.

MOZABr."} C08I FAN- Tinn, L .;: »c< ro ., ml

MOZABrS CLBMUiZA DI TITO, full Kora r>.

lt(M4Bt«l901iainM>lAdla»ra CO*.

HOZARTS VIOU.V QaiSTETTS, QOARTETrS^ and TBI08, J toU
(Purl.) lOi.

MOZAUrS COMPLETE WORKS fur PSanofott^ 17 booka £10 U
MOZAUr.-i SEVE.V svMrilONIES lor FlanotetA by Bammal, witii

aco>m]-\:iii'K-iit!4, h:;lf Murv>ceo .. .. .. ..

OZI, XEW Ml TllOli :..r UABSOOX. Frtnch I4a

PASSERON'il WiiHKB All tlic piiodpal ^Ifcrir and Method atoaa-
thipl tii« puWiali*.! pnoos,

RJIVIS.4, FTTL DKa CARACrERISTIQUEi Fnaoh adtUoit. »«.

ItUDOLPUE S SOLFtOOI « Ua.

ROSCONI.— i; Vi>r«li»e«for Birilooo " .. Ua
ROSSINI-a OPERAB COMPLETE fur Pimio raW 1 Tel.. onatalnlaf

It Turco, B.irb<ie, ami AanliaiMV half roaa

UOSKINI'S OPKRAS OOHfUmi *r flM« Mift 1 wL.
Mat Ma, Kdoumlo,

Bomumm

lt.L
t T I

« « «

« r s

I 0 )

t 0 t

• I •

1 I I

» «

t

• • •

I I t

1 S I

1 i t

*u t

14 I

1 ! •

I I I

BOBsnm onsAB coiiPLBn
IMndiiraimraaik Anatd^ AdttaU%

mMHmB OAMEA. LADBAiMDmn
nOMirra VABORBIH, lUIMM

0 i »

t I «

• t 9

1 * t

1 ••

1 0 I

f »

«

• ••
BOSHINI'S OPERAS. V,>iM and Pianoforli-. romplelr, tatn

r^ris arid Vloriiii Ami:il:i, II iliil'i- ri!, IU.iuca, Cciio:tt»la|
Ory. Comvll'ir., Iji U niinnifl 1,ki>, KlitUwtta. tiau
I'Vlice, Ita)i.ina, Mo^metto, Mom, CHdlo, ittallH.
Bl»e of Corinth, Bij^UDi 'n'Io I'lotra, Tanond^
R diiMd froui rJ*. *ud iC». oach. to ucli .

.

0 ( 4

ROSaiNIS OPER.^3. complete far pLMinf iriL nolo, larj-c edition, (M<ng.
Armi<ia. Attruliaao, Ad'Tlai ln. II RirLnor-. Bnttctiinn, Ctmdiao, L*
IXNua, Bd<i«anl-s BllxahotL*, r>u» Ijklra, Guillaumo Trll, Oxata
Orr, Italiwia, Inpuiiio Fel cu, I.'E<{ulTaco mr^vigaiit<!, Maa>a«tlcw
MoiK, Ott'llo, rietro, Itlcciardo, tjeoiUau;! lo, H'^ali. <liSita, !«•. toJta
oociL Reducotl '.o, utli

SCHt'RKRT. Album ojSiUUilDt; xil W» m it f.iT:>iinte «5ng<, iu Fraaeh,

1, ilf in,..oc.x>

TWENTY-FIVE CBLEnRATKO ."loycs. from tl e f.opnUr oparaa, te.
for Bopraoo Toice, wit.h Frcjicu \ t lUvlL*:! wurds, ^>i>. .. It*.

TWENTY-FIVE DITTO DITTO, for Iciior t'iK-c, d It..

TWENTY FIVE DITTO DllTO. fjr uicri»«opraJio l.Vo ..

VEHDl-s fif'KRA.S .-imi.'uu.. fur ^ilni.i. .,.>!,., 1 xo'
,
wi.uuuldj; NiJiuco.

lt-(ji']*. t*..', niiJ V TroT.it i:-!', ijh.t>nt7 rdiU, h.i!f rAin

VEROl'S OPERAS COMPLETF. «br riinoforte .«olo. 1 rol, oontainim
La Tniriata, EmaoL and Mabuca Miklf-itu

WEDER-B THEORY OF MUSIC, Ocrmaa «k.
WEni:ir!H THEORY- OF MUSIC. Eu;l ill. <Cooka) .. IIA

WEBER'S WORKS f r PluDefinta. 1 Tola. VI

wixna; If«iMte 4* Omit,

t t >

0 14 «

« i •

« « >

0 !i C

1 5 (

lit
ou •

1 I 1

• u •

B006S7 aad SSm Miuical Ulnrary. 28, RoUeMlnet

, Oma
VofM^aimMlljiMlttolliapaflahaf ariiitllaiTJc-bpoakatthaeaflaof Booatr * Boaa, «. Bnllaaamwt. Sotdalaolw

BijfMllHttN^i Katn. FMWMii wd On.. «(, Gkaipil^; O..BangwAaai. mi
i ilJMHiTlUr, II,

WlLUM IAm Ik law.
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"TUM WOBTB or AST AttMiM* HOtH tlOXm » MUIIO, InrCB IT BXqrtBES KO )UTBBLU« SO tWKCT-KATIM, WHMX KmCX XVK

to BOOSET ft S0V8, HUlM Street, Carendish Square.

VOL. 35.—No. 24. SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1857.
/ PKICE id.

tiumoM.

M IBS];L&8GQnJJ&--]:«ttamtobe«ddiewdtoS^T«ife.

IglONOR OUGLIELHO, 1», OU Bond-rtreet.

WANTED.—Two respectable Youths, as Junior Clerks
>i > Wm/mwMAmm, Apply toItamBpmvMd eoa% Bata-iltMi

WANTED.—A Shopman for a Music-warehouse, who
uu<kr>luiJ< •elliuK muKic, »)io cmiM. if rvquiroi, try over » pUno-

fbrio. Apfilf, by letter, to A, R.
,
Piazxa-hotcl. Covt-ni jfwdcn.

TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOFORTES
V.V>rTED.—Certain cugwcincDl Tor tlii-cc yoars —A (iuglu }ouut( uuta

VSiJiSiwSSytSkSvS!!
^ Cidbj'a r«taDt PiMMtarU uut ltiwi«

OTRADUASUJa VIOLONCELLO TOR SALE—O TUi wetHtnowu liutiwnentw pureluuwd at th« lato J«1<d Dcnulib Ht^-t
Ik Ap|ily to Mr. Jweph Alkloaoa, 29, Oeunre-itnet, Hu]J.

ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.- Tlie restoration of
DON OlOVAKNI hUTllifbeon n-'ccivi*! witli thu grcatcut «ntiiiui.um. tho

M'animaf Uoaut l» irpestaa on TUBHOAX, THUBiiUAY, Mid!3.\TUR^
DAT. tb*l«(b, laib. and 10th June trltb Uw MlOTrtag mpricwUBtod cut:—
faMu, Xdlk. necstoniini : Oonna Anna, mo*. irMltt: aad Dgoa* Elrim,
WlKOitilMl ; Bw Okivuaid. Bmnotow: IxpanHa^ BInar B«U*Ui

;

HtMtlo, amt amU; U OMmStdatm*. OlKnar VtalslU: M« DcB Otiavinv
gapr GlaglinL n« Mlnn«t In tb« Ball Bemm will be (Uaced by MoBdllu.
PiMoiuIi. Kur'i-ki, MorUrv l ! M.iri-a, uid Oorp* -le nallirt

H

A]liDllr<i i:u I )i.rr of LI- I • » u tb* BikirCtrcls Tier hwt: Iwrti unMliltr raHrrcd
Inr Uk puhlk. aad nur ba had at tb« Doz-aAca^ atthe Tboa OakiawMU^
bmAm. Pnem tl*. andM lU ML M*.

Hay-

MR BENEDICTS GRAND MORNINO CONCERT
at HR» HAJnm-S THEATRIC aa VBDXB8DAY. Juua 24.

' OrManlLaad AIbatd{^Oii||Lal) Ohailaallrahain,B>.-ickardt,

L. Bom SSSSTtetel!
Orfcn by Mi<1n AThonl. Tha

trUlBnI. and Albatd : OtalUI,
OMi VtatatU, aDdMkBL
tnelnda a laioettoi Am Oh

otoai' tl will ujLVjflt Mlaa
i'latti, Pl-ji*', -i.i ! IVjtt«.ilii

htlai, to Lo'i ftfur (H^TMin*, 3, S. snd 4 piln»«; jilt atalla, JTl !-
: ;r>n<rr

iMh,
, pUJiry. J». ikL 1 >

l ul at all the (irluctt-al uiu-,' -
,

;- nd
HMMaa; of Ur. Baoodkt, i, Maocbaater^Miuan; and at tba Box-oOce ot Urn

TjniDON SAOBED HABUONIO 80CIETT.—
MI mi SORMAM-S AVMIJAL lliaHT. an Thyradar Jana lath, wban
«B%a»M«an»edBajdB%»QM*lan.''|irMidad by Dr. Iml Btrtkdar
^aMB (aistb tine ot farlbnaaDoa). Prindpal vooaliata. Hte Mflscr, Mia iL
Oipa^ Wt. Ciinimltiss, Mr. J. W. Moreait. Mr Bartlemaii. and Mr Lawlar,
•"Horf'T. Mr ^mrifin (foundCT of tho Fi. :. r 11 .11 'r iniriiml Ti. k- «, nn n nr
aPBrtarii fiiters,

;
r.tMtivM aoata. t--> '

I ilj-. i i _:i .Tpnl uiusn ^-Hcr*,
and at tlic . ac> I I

•.'•.(• ."Jocuty. No !i, l-\cl.i Mill, v. I.ir .bor.: -JHtitirii nwy
oWaJn rtx<t IX-; !:*> -f Ihi* orut^iHoti at thu !ow-5t

i
ri.- -, i

. utu oi itioiui.

"•"i-il..' CioiUii.," " Jud.1* Miio^abeui." i i. l ' liii..; hi i-^ip," rrom 2«. to
Sa. gaidi ; UU i cdUtoaa, btiB Iti. to lla. ; a a«t

'

.tftla. Me* |».blliUvtlMB -
arlaaoalattla. «*. Ordar

i.ii iBiAi., 114 '.gjp-. irofii w
«( ofdwatral pana IronM 1ft. to
iMaM •MMlatoftrla, Auiarliq
IT Bull adltiw^ a>d yonwm hara

MR. HENRY FORBES has the honour to announce
that tkifl flnrt iicrfumiaiirc oi hia new Onitonn, ''HUTH,'' will toko p'aco

at IIm HANoVER-»<iL;.M{E KOOMH en Monday crinliijf, Jiitio 22n<l. to com-
ttaoea at Einht o'cItk:^ prt-c)9«'ly Viyjilistj*— M:i l.iin*i I'lar-. N'..v(iUo, Miaa Dolby,
r. Baaaao. Mr. Ij»wl.rr, luni'Mr. ft oi>». Ti c I'l nn:n. irilcr 11 lo dlroction of
Mr. BBqrthaoD, »l!l CMiiiprlao 50 >o;ci.», .-"li-.ctril l:oiii tiio lioj al Ita ian Opem

Band will b« nttincTfHu aod mip|>''-to ;n fncfv dci<iLrtnir'nt. compnaiaff tl>a

nnlncct perform, n of the III yal ItjUiiLi; Oixr.i aod the nuihannoaii;
OB*. Gtadnctor. Mr. Ucary IfarbL*. Baacrv««l Itaata, Ida. Od.; 81ugla

si

ROYAL ITAUAN OPERA. LYCEUlf.
•sit JUNK Ml, will b* parfbnnad. Vodl'a opaia,

LA TBATIATA.
Cbanetara by Maadaroea Boalo and TacHaflas; fll|

Polotiini, Soldi. ZaiM. M«k and Maria. Om
~

Aflor wlileb, tlie INtattiaaanciit tt LA
aud Dcapiacaa. ComoMiMa at balf-paat KlgbL

DOS OIOVANNf-KXTlU NIGHT.
Od THORBDAT iwit. JUNK I ft, will >>^ pcrforaiad iftr tka weaM tim VU»

aMHHjh Mil— MMm itad ^r.v.

DON GIOVANNI.
Charartom by Maadamaa Qilal. B<mici, >i i Marai

;

INiloniuj, Tnifliftfico^ and Mario.
Thii mluM«t danoid by Mdlle. Corito aud M Puidiioca.

MAUAMB RIBTORI-LTCEUM THE VTRB—8KC0ND NIOIIT OF TOB
NEW TRAGEDT.

r nest JUNB

OAMHA.
Diouar.i—Mdlle.

: Batfhi ; 8inor<>-tUK. Uloik.
(-Dmmi:no<} at holf-jittat RIgbi.

HEHK JANSA has tho honour lo announce that his
MORNINO OONCBBTwfll lako place a> tlia Daiio'ei 8qu»r« Roocna. oo

Moiiil--%y. June m. Artiatt:—M«larnr Ritdfrf.ilot-rT. Madamo do noriLardi, Horr voa
der 0«t._-ti. llorr Eroat. M, 8chp i;!-«. Ml.- I'l.ilti.V HI !. t, Hrrr r,v i r Hrrr Pt, :->•!.

II. ir Kuh.
, Sig. Rwdfnrer. Mr. i ilri'-l- -. Mr. Ij>.-..r.i^ (t ).T->..1 . «, li- i 1.;

Ticketa, 7a ; to b« bad of all the fiiiijdpnl Music aullcra, and vf Itor -

10. MernlngtaiMrcacoat.

MADAME CLARA SCHUMANN boga to announce
that ah« will gi re a M \ Tl N EE, at tba HanoTor-aquara Boonu, on Satur1*j|

June ST ; to coramenc^^ at half past 3. On wbtch oooaaioo Mda*. Behnmann win
perform wotfca by Mi^odolaaului. CboDlB, Handal, Haalllwi, Mnjait, a((t

VocaHaia—Mdmo Clara Novullo. MIm fltaUMeh. VMU Bim Imit atOk, Ua. t

^llik^MTOt ''^r 'llni t'Ma<|llli^'>Si&'ff *iSftf1hte^
place, Doraat«iuare.

HERR FERl KLETZER, Violoncelliat, has tho honour
to aniunnce that hit MORNING OONCEUT will Uku |>1ikw at tlio NKW

liKKtHOVKN KOOM\ J7, (Juecn Ann-«r««, Tlmralay, Juao Jith. Arli.Ut
Madame CU» Schuinaiin, Hrrr Rnat, Mdlte. da Waatarabaiut. Mdlla. (

Uerr tvo dar CMan, Uarr C. ObvtliBr, Uerr C. IMcbmao^ Barr Ja'
and TlcrrW. Knbr. rkoilly Ttokota to admit tbraau (tea Oainea ; f
Uatf-a Uuinca

;
may be bad at Bebott and Co.'*, IW, HegrBt-atrvet.

GREAT HANDEL FESTIVAL, 1807. — fOUOE
Itf.liri ATlr>\S. to p-'-V' r.l I'lotnii-tTM .ittl.oC

U'll. WiiliiLB I ly Kill, mill rri lny, I'.illi .if Jn:ir, 1S5
^- inn:; I) a ti |iy no<«n.< lull, Aii'.rl y TMil. or OTt>>-donrt>ad. rarrii

>rii|'iLuy li.oitii/ pi'ik or %ouili tickctH aru -o mI down at tbeanutb tnuka
w..itMi„- III d Taki'iK l —<i<irtn(fi;» an <.:i wait ia tbo Ai»>Tler ai.d 1

tuvl- i<r ill tbu roail r.p^ioLit^ the tniiLaeptA, onid b»K« itp tlieir company at tb*
K' utii t<»i i^i U aa dlrvctiU bv tb<- iiollce. nud go away a< Ihry cam«.
Batting Dowu.-By Pulwich I>ri>«ita Boad ar ByJotibam mil caniacaa wtth

eomiNuiy h,4vii,g buffiT ixn-ih tlokatawb M'iWdow n at the nortb tmi iamt. ^
inatiiiz nd TikkiDit-np —tMrrlaite* alVto watt in tlac K>d,aKMn-n>ad (bi dmlB*

linel. Ill tlm rood oppuaite the Irajiae, ta, and take up tbeir company at tha nortlk
tnu' V pt, na directed br tbc Boboe, and ga awi^ m UMy cwna.

Hcttitig down—By 'erdautaasi «r Bnaale*. oarriagea wittk- *w}atc2'j»ay >•(

pii k tlckaliMB«Blira»lhaHiMhwtB|;MdttMa w»h b<i?j>lclddyat thdiiya^

t:ng andTaklnp iip.^rMriifr^ t" wnit ln|itiia#^>i'fci»V)i^ an*
. '.p Uieiromnpiuiy lit H.I-. . i.tr.iii.:.,., iii -liiectadjwa^fnico^ijii ^i awy

i . V . .^tri- So carringca or \Mr c of »nj da*cd^^l^J^at<|^t^W*"^-'*^'¥t.
t > .r t 11 1 .11 th«irco«npwiy at tba Cryital Palace) id^M^bno^ lafaaia ofeO
11: ri a l - in ar the Paboe. but will mnain aa dlraetadKrJhoMpk , v- Jjpt

^•r>»iil.i aio to waltwiiere dinnte-i by tbBpaMo*. *£QHlMHfcik^r^ «. 'ri
RltaiARD MAYNB. OlMlllMifcliar MMfatniil^

Mairnpolitoa ri|iUc*«fflcc, JiUM, IMT.

i>a»ii(.

l4 iMIBlit
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RYSTAL PALACK—HANDEI. FESTIVAXWEEK-
Ttw foUowliw an the ABBAK0MHKM1S for tlioADMiaSIOirflfTIHIOBfl

> DAT. flitanlAjr, Jaat 18.—TUl Chora] RehovMl. Open at Vbttt oom-
aMn«n at Bferai. AdmlMlati bjr Tickrts at lo-i «.L
Hood*;, Jan* 15.—"The Mo«ah." Oik-i, -.c K!itt:i; coumieuM nt One.

DifipUy <Jf the Ormnd FouiiUin* une Irnur J'.cr tcnnltrntlnn of the Or»t-jrio.
A<lroiiuiion bjr Tlrkrtii at lOi^ ftl. ; RcKi-vod Oenla. JU.
^irf»y. Jimf Ifl.- -Opem «t Ten. Atlmuminn. On.- SUiillnn;.
WuilnciMlajr, June 17.— ' JuIm MaooatiwtuL' Op«i >t einoa; oonUDtOM at

One. Duplay of tho Onoid Fnuntafau ooo hour aner Um UnalOltlW tht
Oratorio A lriitMinu by Tifk«U »t Ifla. Od. ; ReMrrwl ttuaU, 11*.
ThurvU}-. Jiuie ID —Open ac Ten. AdmMoo. Qua aUUlBB.
Friday, Juim IS.—' lirael in Errpt" ffi it lUlWl •SiwUy of th* Oniwl FouatalBa on* imtt a(Ur tb« tmaMO

AdaiMMlvtkksUatl«&«d.i n iiiradaoUt «».

TV'V^Z^'tSir'^*^ T«Ml*aL AdoMoo. H«lf-a-Crow>i.
Jf-B.—HMOB TMMti Will not be available for admianloo on tho ISlb. IMh.

|Ttli, or Uth Instant.

artteOmorio.

GREAT HAKDEL FESTIVA r> —TICKET NOTICE.
The r 'ontrml Tk k.t Offlco nt Exccr Hill. a<A the Offloe, T9. I«mb«rd-«treet

will .[ oiir.l for II, .J Sale <>• Tl^kel» at Eifht in th* Hornios oa tfae Day of
th<! Rehwru

,
liih .h. le. lu well iia on the IMh, l?Ul«M IMKUw D*m of Par-

at Ten TboT wtll be clcued tmek Day at 8lx.
Inteodlns Vadiore an eameetly reanminaodM. la«rltrto prercol dlaanw^tBt-

mrat, •« wall aa to aroid deUuiMtaudotber inononBlam* at liie Railway 8t«tl..n

«'55!Sf-??."S"H^I**.?^"!L?**»"i I'EIU-DllMA.NCKH NuinbiTe.!
llMniidBtalla hi Mln7(wlth PHnto BntnuiooX Tw,. <iu „«„. in Anm, One
OoJnea: Unrr-^m-d Sr^u, Haifa Onlaem

eaohdayof rerf.iriuaijt*. Uy Order
^

.
OBORaB OROVE.

M ALFRED MELLON'S ORCHESTKA. known in
Mm provtooea na the ORrUBBTRAL U.MUN on tie . ng.g^tl

_^ ..-V*?iS!'!?5t'' *«>J««»»r«.»n<lF'id«y.. In thf,,t., 1, i.. ; ,^T,.. "l 'j-n

THE REDHILL ESTATE.—THE CONSEHVATIVEI^D 80CIBTT.-Tl>a IMhiU bUto In WoWalA Eaal Sur«v. will be

S'iSS.*"'" Mm iMt., In |. oU i.r abou! lutlf-ao-
^iJWi aMNItut IniUdinf tnwtasea. The .mUto la n imirnl.ly a^Upied aa

. LTSfiiJ!!!*"^?**^:
P'clU'T-'rie bmuty, Ulng eqtuJ to any in tUa wall

I BM|>DMirtKKl4. I t.iuii, prirv TJ H. nltl be a«at l» BOit lO >B» mttf
k Sa, NorfeUcHttrcrt, Slrand. U,nd-,u, W C.

THE MArnSTONE ESTATE.—THE CONSERVA-
TrVB tAND SOCIFTtT.—On T7iot»1 .y. the IMh Inat. at the «Ar«

Mjadatono Kaute. luW«t K«nt. The Iwd la of g«d elirailon. wlthlndlMti^
M-l!!-*" I'l.""!/^ PT'P^ '>b4«iucd of the ViUlry of theMadway. Iho eaUW u admirably adapted for boUdliw purvnwa. and a A«a ^b»»jP'«'tor • church. laiia'doMltaMbm^

port louirpHtof tb* ovuntrr.
WW B» iwwwM

ouRun LBWia

alta

T AMBERT & CO 'S Patent Repeater Check ActionJ-i P.ai>ol-.rt=. Mid P.>te..t lU-gnlatinK Hunp r. .1U. Orr..Td-.«reet tort^uch toiw

X.B —r MiofortrH t..k. ii lu tx-l^ango, tuned, and knt nn hite

PIANOFORTES _DE\VRANCE*S OOMl'ENSATrNli
of Ihia prl.i«ap « , ,i,av., r .Tuii; cm be ntA. ihc ixwilt of which 1^ that the Aill

" "''"-"'"^i » '»t«*(to Inetrumanf, at Uio awn* Umathe
ot iflmperaturo t.,.uiiiy ii,<| to«tlMr, ao that tba aaoMdty tar ftvqiwnt tunlnTiLi

e^iilkd it
«'.™*«»l«0»". tlMI«,taaeruio«... we quae nn"e^ualKd. at Uie a.nie U.i.y the iirlte u i.„ hi,.|„.r thiii tli»t of iui orhnriry p

H'li^i?^^' Air* iV^ia Handel's

(brth, un,-anoi P-in -forte; Umi-icl. tka^, li^eta elr ctc^
"rnuoSE OTHER TIMES."A AiHaAl q^m II iH ft. n ^.-i]

Tito
HMm° or HM MMUBI
aik illMiV^traat lf.W.

I
• Ballad, Buiiff liv Mi.ss

Pijjo-tk Knlerialnmeni. entltljd • Horoe *a,|

ta^JL^-^"" ^°*?»4r.£rt«cSa..iio.tfn„op
ID poatntro atiunpii UutdoBi HMtaMB Md 0».,

"J^sffi!S.t?°C^*"'- '^"^ •'^""g Julia
. «» »»' IWtlc Knt«-t.Unm«.t. enUuA " Home and FontenlifTlca " Tbe mu.u by J.
ncci|tt of tho .^nji'uu' in
ttnal, N.W., Maalc-aelitn.

DAS PIANOFORTE.
A OBDICB COLLECTION OF CLASSICAL AND HOOaUl

OBIOINAL CX)MP03ITION8,
1 br WDHUMD HiLUmOM^ l> I

Under the Sapcriatondeooe of

DB. FRANZ LISZT.

wffl to pvlflihil la

toOm flnt ItViniton to «alr Nik

TUc finiC Two Numlwn an nut, <i»l I ooDtlili—

No. 1.—Prelude Fraiu I^t.
K Morgeaa da Salon Alexander DrajaMlb
„ Dlah^e Melodlque Lc-uii Kllhlcr.

Juica BenecUcL
('«rl Beiua

lift 1-flaloo Stock

OhMMUrMlldc

TO BE HAD AT THE A0CKT8:
J. J. EWER AM) CO.. WO, Oilord atreet. loDdou. W.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
SCIIOTT & CO.,

USk REQKMT-m&KET, LONDON. W.

nUTFOBTB W0BK8
K. KErrERER.

OBAMD OUtnUn HUNORUIS. Op. 7
(A« porf'imiod by

A. KUBixsixnr.
KAKBKNOI OSTROW. AUMimd«S4PartnMi

"*%^m'' * * *^ »• " •• •

10. II, It. ifc'n. u,u
"

SUrXK POUR LB FIARQ, Op, tt, <

HepAiUTa.
No. 1. ivaade .

., i. Mennet
„ ». Gipie
.. 4. Sanfaand
„ t. Oarotto
,. «. Fanacalll* ..

7. AllemAnde .

.

,, 8. Couraota
., a. F«aaap«id ..

t •

. ai «

«a(« t •
CM-h I «
larcil i $

Mcb 1 «

..ft

.. 1 «

.. t •

..It
.. 1
.. 1

.. 1

.. 1

.. 1

.. 1

.. t

JULES SOUULHOFF.
AUBADE. O,. 45
AIIPUE?. IUI HiillUEAU. Op dt

,

polonaise; OP. 4t .. ,. .. :

t «
t «
t •

Flrat Book comp'eta
ala-4RATK.

No. 1. Chant do . „
., t KaB'oaUiMpa*

S. RoauiM»aMMpar«tia
Second B<«k complete ..

No. 1 Doux SouTcoln
„ t. M.trclia

,, S. Polks orlginats
Third Book, 3 Etude* de

~

Fourth

TH. DOKIILRR.

1 •
1 •
1 «

FIFTH tX^XCKBTO

3 Etudea <ie Balan .. ..

LUD. TAW BESTHOTIN.
AiUaoac«ir>

1 6

I (
1 •
« •
t •

AMBtAMBBB OUUfilCIiSFF.

IS •

w t
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BEVIEWS.
um 0tm Oak/' Airi "Dbau Lmt OomAicioira,"

ioialUi *8»ii',0st Bu:^" aaeMattra and Air. OmnpotMl bj

BbIivb vCQi^|# tfonkft

wpvato editioD of the thr«e hut tonga frgai Jb. Mioiik'i

tamtatm wtteM 7A« Bard (to Qnj't Votttj), wbiah -mimhmm-

Oonpo«4ndamae«l bj 0«ar|*Bwhtr.

TheM dtanU ar« well roioed, Mid httrmnqr Is oaneep-
tionable ; but tlwy offer no point for ipMiBlmm,
*• TwraanT." Poetry by H. W. lionffellow. ICntio eompowd by

R. J. Klli>.

Tho melody is graoefnl, thn accoropaniment neat and effectire,

and ibc ipirit of the poetry ia Rensably reflected in the mnaic
Ori finaiity alone is wantiuz ; but where are we to look for

originality now-*iia]psl We muet Iw ooBteut with riciUbl

worktuAUship.
Mr. B. J. Ella, composer of " Twili<;ht," has addressed us a

letteir. in which he repudiates the idea of being coofoundi

tlM dVMlw a< Ik* MaiMBl (iBieiL

-WamMt Mamik." For t)i« Piauofofte.

J. B. Turner.

There are some good poititn in this march (instflnn? amouy
others the 2nd trio in B minor). The fjeneral cliaractor of tho
movement is rigorous, but it is occiwiniirdl}' crude. Mr. Turner
k a joong, and, we have reason to believe, a promiaing atudout
in (M Boyal Aeadmy of Music

I Mazurkii hrillanlf^

I'or Ijjniux* T»-iic»c',>.

A graceful trifle, without preten.iion or <lifticiiUy. W* much
prefer theee little piccps of Ilerr Tedtsoo, whiL-li .-ire wholly tho
offiapring of his own inTeutimi, the truuii>i ry ojicratit: atpws,

hasnea, and bmtiUabaite* under which the liielves uf our great
anMie pn'UidMn«n gmaing.

"Two MBrmamf— for the Org^m. Cempoeed bj
Charles

Sound, -I'-n-iililo luUHic. Thi! first moveraent

—

adagio noA
(, in K minor—is plaintive ; tlie Becond

—

anJaiUt, iu Q

—

true character of the jia^tora/e, which it profusues to be.
Mr. Stephens should write more such plecvs. Young oi^auiatai
who »rc not strong enough for Baoh or MeudolMOlllIt Old vlio
arc tired of Rinck, will thank him for tbcm.

No. 1.—Polka. " Th« CnAUT." Ko. 2.- I'ot Ki. " Tbjs Chatiau."
Arangcd for riimoforu- t'J.o.

Both pr>lka.i are spirited ; but of the two The GktUtau is the
Boat tuneful and the best. Botha» oorreBtlywiiWew a quality
we are alwi^ pleawd to aotioe.

-Mr Bon aasB toaan iob Tbt tAvrtxaat." Anthsm for two
toioes. Compotod by L. J. Basra.

Tbe ohancteriaticB of thii aotlian, which is written for

» and eonirallOt are unootbiieM «ad insipidity. It has,
r, both .in tka duet and aolo matanieati^ the advantage

«f bring Moa^ and tint ia a qnality not to ba daa|iiiad.

*XrA DomBuanaa." Sacred Recit. aadliia.
Bdwarddaie.

Weeanfnd aaitharlnlt aor beaalgr

by

iaihis piece.

"Otanm at tn Am" Tfaa words and metgdy eompoesd sod
laapritnil to lis ftisad tusad I«Ter, K«]., by Oonglat Thompson.

A model ballad. The words are healthy ; the melody ch&nn-
iqgly llowiug and simple, besides being essentially rocal ; and
the accompanimeat (wboerer made it) quite worthy of the rest.

It ia long aiaea wabava met with so unaffectedand inetty a aong.

No 1. "Thb Qrr.KX or ths Chasi"— (^umliire. >o. 2. "So«o
or THE Wild Bsk." Ni'. 3. • Kxc> lsiok" iiusini, Chorui,

>¥ilh »olo» for Bopnino, a^f'>, tenor, mnl b;i>s. CotLjiLfi .1 bv W. T.

Bflrhcr.

The Betting of " ExceUior" faili, like every netting of !hc s:\mo

rcmarknljle poem we have seen, fnmi it« almost nuav iii.ibln

fragmeutary character. Neverthnless, Mr. Belcher haa done his

best to get over this difBciUy by repe.itiiig a part of tbe opening

chorus, with certain modifications, to the words, "There in tbe

twilight colli and gray,''ijt%i4g^^woiL^'"*Ve are other good
point.^ .and one particularly wortirnotTK6fek>Tn?° '

in wlii,-h the exrlar,f^tion « Eieelsior''\ng—we ni? °> "
veyed, which, in b> ,t'h instances, is vigoroii3S/i,.i"ca 5 i]'
The qua.irille (" Q,ie. n of the Chase") is anVind natuN""''^'^'

tho third and fa«rth ficures {PouU and PattryT^^f^ adt"'"*'
cially tuneful an(j cugagrng.
Hie "Son^f the Wild Bee," though not ungraceful,

rainarfcibl^^^
*

Qr inTlT rnoM " BWOMWO." H_v Bcncii-t

hnve SLCJi no ;irrnn;;ement of the deservedly j^opnlar

let from tin- IruHt ;iel o\ J!i</Ut'/o in wliieli the te^l ot tho

composer is followed with sueli scrupulous exactitude, while

the genius of tho pianofoi te arirl the convenience of tho pianist

are ennally consnlted. Hut Mr. Benedict is a musician o) taste

as well as a composer of iliwtinclion, and the arrangement of

operatio pieoea from hia pen must not be coufounded with tboae
offhaoomnimhard.

TuK ComRrATTra Lako Soctrrr.—The nineteenth quarterly

nioetiiig of the memltpn wm held nt tbe oSlee*, 33, Norfolk-ttrMt,

8trand, on Tiif.dnT, Ihc 'Jth in«f., Vi!>count Bnneis'Il in the chair.

Tlie uoble cUnirman rcsd the rciMjrt of the executite commitloe, which
cui)|jn»tulati'd tlic membeni oti trie fitiveiw i>f tlie fxiit riinent in .Ajiril

isst uf allotting liouscr Ivaoiil nnil occupied ; tho vilU re-l liMicx'* on tho

St. Miirgiirx t'* estate not only liB»lni{ been chojeii with e.^rly rii;hn of

choire, I'Ut cousi<ienil>le premi'im* were paid to !«>curo these exwlleat
im L-j' iisi i-t. Hp'f<jri- llir end of th.' firumcinl yrnr eiimmitt« hope
to Dubmit for (ale tiilas now in the niurii« of eriHrliun on tiie Kuflsid

estsle. About one-third of the Taunt<m e«tst« ha* been already aoM»
and the lendert for roads and drain* having bean ealM far, it Is es*

peetMl that tbe iMMindsrwiU be neadilv taken. 1!he eeatiMit ferthe

Koatieb*leim aatale leads and dieiaaew ba earrlsd e«t withoat delay,

the Uatdeteae estate in Wset Kent, and (be Redhill Mtite in Not*

ibid, dose to the railway station, in Seat Banry, will be allotted oa
the IRth init. Tbe committee bare Ml apart a free site for a church

on the Muid>tene estate, and it was staled that a handsome donation

bad Ikco subscribed by a gentleman of Maidstone to recure tho speedy

ertetion efa chureh. Lord Alfred Cluireliill having retired, the eze-

cutive oommilter had clccteti I.ii ut -Culnnel Metritk Maroriubur of

the board. Vi»oount Perens. i, M 1'., H.n,. Ralph Duttou, M.P.,

Mr. Bcjich, IVj.P., Mr. Areh i ill.M T., im l Mr. M. D. Scott had been

atldetl to ilio nc- .-ral pi tntnit'ic. The rcc ij<t» from La/iv-d.iy to

Juiief>l:i u .i.iuiilf I li) £8,151 I'M. I'W.. nn l tin- j;nnil total to that

tiste to £2'.l.'>, Tills Ltf. IM. ; total numbe.- of -hnre. 13,3t3. The total

•alo of latui WHS £205,375 The re^iort adverted to the recent

general elcctioui:—"The executive committee had oocatiou in their

latt report, after the conteii* in Ka«t Sussex and West Kent bad taken

places to record lbs aood fiilh with wbieh nserly ell the aUottees wba
seqnired tbe (reebold ftanehise ia those two eoontke, throagh tfaa

instmmanlalitjr af tbe iomtK, bad tatad in finenr of the Oauservatife

candidates. Haoe ibe two afragijlsaMliifnd to a asneial election bae

taken place, the fourth perliament of Queen Victoria having been dia>

solved on the SOth of March, 1M7. and the Committee have again the

satisfsction of reporting to the members tbnt the return* of the polling

have been exoeeaingly grstifyingt and hi»! I lie grurrnl Irady of Con>

•errative* acted with the same eomittenry nnd (iilrlilr nt the nllmtec*

of the Society, »Oinc of the eountie-. micK". havo h.-in .nvcd t.> the

CRoae. Tho Committee wen' «ell awnrc tli.it m a sincictj, tiie L-omnirr-

Hal advantage* of which h'irc i.. < n eaprrly tought liy all cloKse*

of the comniimity, inTe«tor>i of vnriou* »i'.ade« of peliticnl opmion

would he found, fiinnv of wliotii, it may he it itod, honourably iib.lained

from voting j but Jo'far as reifsnjs tlie member* placed on the reguter

bv the Sncicty, the proportion ol Con»ervatlve voters is at Isast niasly

()er cent." t)n the motion of the noble ohairmsn, tbe report was
ananimouily adoptad. A drawing aftsnnwda teok^J^laae te OOe
hundred right* of choice, and fifty '
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an audi

MOM Hande
H* reraaed iji

iyM I trojj

I no WIT
that I

HANDEL.*
^CMmtiftm 8C8.)

UuirwRiuL IwTiBK coBHdrted JllMto w tt* 7ft Jom^
/HnM iraoA dovB to OadbM, whim 1m pivdMrf

y Stb Jnly.noMti^ il w flw nh. Ob tlM Mb AOmUu wm
Imugiit oBtifar ft* Inl ftoM. weoai pwnnumeo took
phae «B ft* lift, lb*OmttmmUMtg^dm atO» lame month

u ftat tliM w«>r1c WM reoeirM " witt mt applauae
hi eoaaqawM of its

>f aDoalarorMnrie.
arc told: "Taftde

' away ftr dot wicB^' blodduod vift t

ition of tliia obaerraOfr)^ liHlif fWBtrk
to bo oU»iMd by ayoiik.wbo oodd viito,

MV, • MtttoU for oMt T«am proridod ho
opald, a\ao, ftmdth on ooaoapoiiiBioot of on* hni^rod gainoooL

It appears that Handel now went abroad ft^^at tip a
company for the approaching oporatic campaign. S|^<-opened
tho aooooD at the HanBorkot on fto 30th October, hu\>r>ndpal
artioti boing Scaizi, fto t«« riotan Negri, Signora D
snd GbioottoL
Dorbut tUs poriod VmUP* «Mad« had aol bean tnaettTV?

Hhuf had oagMod
"

fto atrTiflM or 8||

vaa opoBod on tho Wtt Daaombor, irift FnpoM's Ariadne, the
goaoral nhoonal ofwUoh had tabn plaeo nordaya proviotuly,

at the hotMO of tho fktoeo of Walea, who, for some time, joined
the oppoattioB to HaadoL Ho did tbia, probably, merely with a
viovtoaanoy thekin^hiaftftoriflMrhoToiyooca changed sides.

Handol prodoood, on ft* 30ft Oetober. Ua opening night,

Smimmiti and, on fto 4ft PaoMpibar ftUowiag, and the Ath
JaaoaiT, 1734. OitiM WbrUm and Arb»m leapoctively. It
waalnaATftigUwftatCteMllntMadahhd^wfc Tioain
in ftnoOnaonona are ly mknown maaliia. tho VMttatfvea

boiag all that Handel eontribotad. On fte

tho taaona nwiiiolU,andaeoured, Ukewiae,
Ouaoai, who ono* more appeared in

90ft Jumtj ho «Im> pndaead an AriaAu, and, m
•aft of tM two afantlari^MaNd wona

I oftho grant
.written to oatahMto fta Mani^of

I wift fte Rjaoo ofOfaBga. TholMhriA
oftha lift Hareh, aanonaoaa ttaa "aneaaaj ofoovenl dUbmi
aorta ofhanaony.** Tbio"oaaay'*wa%a(larall, fa ftom being

onftilfwmL OalyftirteenoffbaaiMaBiaM|iaMaaw,the
xait bouw boROved ft«m ^lAofia.

Mamana are aoqnainted wift a ITeddwy .dnAnn wUoh
Haadel compoaed in 1736 fa fbo marriage of fto Srinfl* of
Walea. InaddUioa to thii he aim^pd.aeondiagtolLMfld-
oher, aaothor.whUi haa aavar bean oationad, fa fto sar*
riaoeof tho BfiMH Anna. Thia tattw anftam^ fta UK, of
wUft IC. BabadbharpoMM 1% hoaHKH tha ono iwdbr nMP>

latfta lrine^toan&ia. 11 Sftnlokor oanaato tUa
fto IfaUowfaif pangMfh in fto ^andlm ibya-

)fallanhlTS4: \^
pfaod aaoM tim^ Hta Highaaei the Frinoe of
I Sflfalto the laflaaf the ahar ana kn««led

n peiibtaifd the mttic*;
elier wbieb the Miaeena ewayeoBi eieae and rafted to their placm,

«hilat^a^dMMH4hna^ wao pacfavmd by •

'f
tifirjUUag htAng takan

Oiangelid tho
down, and than tha Laid tfiihep of
efter whieb the bride end bridavaoai

TUa anftai

frondrtnifia
On the 4ft JoDOk PaMr ildb

arxmngad. Tho book fa tho ia iaaeifted «

It waa pla3red aidllSdidoB, wift hwg* addltfona.** It waa n

botwoan tho dft ajid SOft oftha month, winding np the oaaaon
alao ^Giriag 1734 that

BmtMt CmcStot, Op 3%

Handel's partnership with Heidegger, who was the prniai|sl

of the Haymarket theatre, came to a conclusion with thi

of 1734, and Heidegger immediately ceded the tbaain

to the rival company in Lincoln's Inn Fields. Handel had
now an opportunity of retreating honourably from the coD'

test in which be had engaged. But such a step did not

suit a man of his determined character, and, acoordinflj,

we find him taking the deserted theatre, and oommeacuig
management on his own responsibility alone. At this, the

nobility became kUII more irritated than before. Moat of (he

frieud.4 who had hitherto espoused his cause, now deserted hm,
for the spirit of tlieir order became mixed np iu the mitter,

and between that order and tho daring impresario there wm
open war. It waa now held to be a mark of good breeding and
refined taste to abuse all be did, and the immortal FioMiag ftn
refers to the fact in Tot/i Jone* :—
"It was Mr. Wettern'x eu^itom eT«r; afternoon, as soon s* be «w

drank, to bear his daug^itcr y'.sj on the harpaichotd, Jbr be wm i ftttt

lorer of motic, and perhaps, had hslirsd m town, a^^t haM|iMri
for a counoisM'ur, for he elwi^s eiaaptad egriait roe iniat eanyiUhaa
of Mr. HandeL"

Oa»W,-- -

.Jifothing. however, could quell his apuitor alalter Ua<
rotiTTna^pwkiAe su twuuo, ^<;^*rM-«^MC?«d the campaisii ia

Lincoln's Inn Fielda wift revirala of Anadnt and ru~::-'rid».

Not finding the boose con venient, he took CoventGarden Theattt,

than tatalj built, and where, by the beginning of November, he

ro^pVOdMod Ariadne, preceded by " a new dramatii^ entertain-

ment In mnaiek, called Terpticore," m the Thtatriemt Rtguttr in-

forms ua, and iu which MdUe. Sall^ a French danseuat, was t^*

attraction. The next operatic novelty from Handel's pen vu
A riodantt, fifOt represen ted on the 18th December, and pcribnaed

twelve tinoa.

Tba oompaay in the Haymarket were, at this time, i

great anooeaa with Hassu'o Artaxerxei, which had runi
S7thOo(ober,I734,aad was interpreted by Farinalli, Montagnaat,
Senesino ana Signora Cuzzoui. Notwitoataading the anaoyann
which he must necessarily have felt at the aneoeaa of the riwl

house, and despite all the cares and reMMnaiUliliee of manager-
dhip, Handel, whilst directing, during Lent, from March ithto
April 12th, fourteen perfonnancea of oratorios, still found leisors

for Ireah atforta. On the 16th April he re-opened the theatrical

aeaaoo with Aleina, wliich had been completed on the eth, and

contained thirtyHwo aire, one duet, and four chomaaa. Ha»>
over, at each porfonaaaee, he directed the orchestra ia panaa,
and, al the performances of oratorios, played one, two, and aonu-

timea even three cuuccrtoa on the organ.

Fn^m a letter written by Handeli and bearing date July S8tk,

1 7;i.'>, we team that 1m waa nndoadad as to hia plans for the

eosning season. TIda VBcertidnty was increased by the depar-

ture of Carestini, tho only man capable of oounterbalancing

I^riaeUi. In oonaeqnence of this, Handel abandoned Italian

Ibr a time, and in tho month of January, 1736, reeolved to

the Engliah subject of Alexander't Feaet, the mnric to

he improvised in three weeks. It wae perlbmed at

OoTont Garden, by EogUft aryata,fln tho IQft Fohi^"»
fto manner of an oratoiio^'* ftaft hi to Mjjr, wiftoni i

LimdtnJkulgFoH saya:^
"There nonr wai, upon the libe ooaasiea, aei

an audience at any theatre in Leaden, thcire being at

hundrod persons prntanlt and it b jodgsd that the reenpta of tfas

liouiMT could not amount to lots than Jbmr hundred aad fpjfpommd*.

It met with ecuoral applause, Ihongh attended with tbs iaoanvcaimas
of hanog the performers plaead at too great a dirianea bom tha

audience, whift» m hear, will ha laaliiM the aaMt liBO oC.
formanos."

Jih$Mmitr't Fead, wift .data ami (Mafaa. liA
BuAft wotfciL atovad odTfaaMHaanl
over fto head of tho dnnyoMmMidan. ttiUhai
indispenaable alwaya to hnvoan Italian company, andi I

aet atwut procuring ona. On tha Itft May, 8ig. Oonti i

cWalin Jtalaala,ooMnoaodon tho ooeaaioaof fte noarriage*

tho Prine* ofWalaa. Baadol wrato alao^ fa tho religioas esre-

nony, the Wedding AtiOmn, poribmod on ftoWkApaL in*»
Ghapel Boyal, Sblatoaa'b, ^T^Tf*
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Ob th» IVk Janmin; 1197, Armmint appuni,$aA MM

;

M tkt ItthIMrauK or OViMf^ wu pflodnead Willi the
MDM tmdH, nd, imUy. on the ISth Utft Biwi'wWM Inmis^t
OBt, ImL isji Bonwy, " in ipito of ito wedlMUM^ ooald not go
beTOod fonr rnnraentations."
The &1I of Strtnice w&s tho coup grdee^ Seeides ezpmding

the iMt farthing of the £10,000 he had wired, Hsudel hmd eon-
tnctad debts, aud cuuld not continue the contest »nj longer.

Ho WM obliged to eloee hia theatre, and, whnt to him most
kavo oeeaoioBod a flu* greater pang, to suspeud \\\» \ii\ytamlia.

Hot he enjoyed at least otio couBolatiou. Ilis rivals al-so, were
coiutMsUeJ to retire from tln' atrugplo. In the luuuth of Stp-
temlier, they pniil n\i tlicir nc^uuiits, having Riiatained a loa« of
J,'12,000. Thor« W!iB, likewise, another fiicl which must have
bei>n peculiarly gratifying to Hamifl in hU iiiisfortuiK-. Kvcry
artist—with the exception uf L)tl Po, in virtue of his m;iiital

rights over Signora Strnda—to whom the great compfispr nwed
anything iiiiliesitAtiuglv aecoptc-d his bills, which ytcvc ^'A

hoDoared at a Int4»r perimi. They couhl, however, afford to

wait, for thoy hod been in the receipt of enormous salaries.

The anxiety and kbour Handel had gone through, produced
its natural connequence. The papers uientioa the fitel of hia

iadispositioa as earl/ as the month of April. A llttls UAer, tho
hnniliations and lanoU to wbiieli,as an insolvent debtor, be
was expooed, affeoted him to moh • degree, that, according to

Ifaiavaring^ hia mental Aoiliiaa wen tampontrUj dia'nrbed.

He bad, in addiUoo to all theae aflDotioML as attack of paralysis.

"With great diffically be wat pemadcd to try the watonof
Aix-h^hapelle. He was icatored in less than six weeks, and
ntntaad to Boglaad " greatly xeeovered in health."—Nov. 7th.

Hoid^ggar the yomiiger, hoping to be more suoceMiol than hia

predeeeaeon, had re-opened the Haymarkct theatre, wd re-

qoeated Handel to write something for that establishaiiBl The
latter, who wished above all things to pay off his debts, promised
ooinpliance w ith the new manager's wisheR, Rnd lust no lime in

carryiiip liis
i
iornise into oxectitioii. Hf timl only returned on

the 7th, nnil on the I 'lth he comnieiicp'l /'arm.ion'to. But ljuooii

Caroline <ii< ') on thf '.'inh, nud the king desired him to write an
nnthem for tlu' funeral. He did 10^ and yet Iw eompletod his

oijora on tin- I'Uli l>i.ceniber

I

Tho finifrn! antA,ya wiks peiftinned OD tte lYCib DesBiber.
Tho yAii/y J'oil w :-—

"The One nntiitui of Mr. IlumliO's vrin prrfcirineii iilwjUt nir.r; llin

Tocal part» were performtd by the •ereral clioir* of the Clmpel Itoyal,

Vottminstcr Abbey, 8t. Faul.and Windior, anil the bojri of theOiap«l
Soyal snd Wastauaster Abbey | and several mosiosl geiillenen of

distinstiea eHeadsd hi saiiiUwi^ end aaeg ia the bmiel serviaai Xbsro
were aiav 80 eeael fetnasita aad lOO faifc—lalaf, from Bis
U^n^a bead end from llie Ofua, ete."

The fheatca (enained deead ftr aome tfarn la ooMoqaeBee of

the Qaeen^ daatb. At ita re-openings in Jaawy, 1738, Fara-
mondo waajprnduoedfthe east inclading Mad-DnpaK^ commonly
called the Fmnoeeioa, and Cafliirelli. It was performed only

live tlmee, a fiujt, ai^ Bnmey, "more diahonourable to the
pablie than to the eompoaer." This opera was followed, on the

Sdth February, by AlexatuUr Sevtrn*, a pasticcio from Haudel's
former compoailions, and, on tho 16th April, 1738, by XerxeM,

commenced on the 20th of the preceding Deoember, two days
alter thf completion of Faramondo. But Fortune w.ts stdl

inexorable. Xerrfj did not prove more- Hoece-fsful than F<tra-

mom/o, being, like tho latter, withdrawn after five representa-

tions. Meanwhile, Ilamitl w:ws 8uff.'ring from ill-health, and
was, moreover, threatened with arroat by Del Po, Signora
Strada's hn.'ihan<l. Hut he was not entirely without cooBolation.

Hia friends and admircni perauaded him to make an appeal to

the public in the form of a Iwnetit. He did so, and found that

the public responded to the call. The benefit came off on the

88th March, and attracted an overflowing audienee. The net
receipts, according to Bumoy, did not amount to leea than jCSOO.

Ifwnwaring aeto tiMni dowB «t Jl^BOO^ hot thia wn% pnfadbl/,
an exaggeration.

It would appaar Oait Baadil^ mnaia ted bean freqnently

pUyod at TmmImII GardaM^ thea • ftrtdiPMbla place ofamuae-
IkWWvm laid that ba wntanmplMM ai^naiir At

the frequentamoftkaiMdtaa AaaagMimWitbiiwtliagera'
pirn " compoaad tut tfu ooaeertatTiaxball, 19da* Tbe pn-
pnetor of the eatabtiahBMBtt JoBaOaa Tyen^ haviqf reaiiaed a
largeeum, determined to «c«ot a atatne to the oompoaair who bad
ccotiibBtM to his fortuuk Aecoadiariy be bad one czecate^
ia white marble, by BoobOfaM^ and exEibited. fiir the fizat tiaaa^

at tho opening of the season, Mur lab Taia alata

become the property of the &kei«dHan>oaieSo«iol|y,
in tlieir ofiScea at Exeter Hall.

Heidegger termiiuttod his ae^itioa, which had proved a
ansucceeaful one, on the 6th June. Not possessing further means,
ho gave up tho speculation, and Italian operas woru heard no
more until 1710. During thia interregnum, Handel published

the iir»t »ix Organ Conccrtot, Op. 4». ilo tilso commeuOHl the

oratorio of »Sa«^ on the Jn.1 July, fini»hit)^; it on the i;7lh Sep-
tember. Four days afterwards, on the lat October, h ' began
Jtrnd in F<jt/pt, which he completed, fabnlou.H it niay appear,
in Lvveuty-sevcn days ! In January, 17ICi, he tajk tho thc.itrein

the Hdymarket for the performance of orfitoriM twice a week.
The first performance of Saul took place on the 16th January,
and the second was announced for the 23rd, " with several new
concertos on the oigan." I*radin Egypt followed. It wae per-

formed on the 4th April, ' with acTonl new oonoertoa on the
organ,andparticuhirlyaaaaronai>* Itwaathen aanonnood, oa
the ftth, for the 11th, ** with altaiiHnw aad additiotia, and the
two laet new eoBoartoa an the «r|a^ bafag dto JaM time of par-

formlngit.** TMa doee notmj rnneh fcr ita iaiw OathelOth,
there appeared a new anaoanacimant fw Hm lltfai <

with theae worda: "The Oratorio will be ahottaaad
with songs." (To be continued.)

GREAT HANDKL FKSTIVAL.
rT/Ufollowing delaiU kavf htrn /nrirariUd In «ji fVr pu/jtinitlon.

'

Tub stage erected for the Italian Opera Concert, hr.a been
reraoveil, and tho I'e.-itival Oixheatra (xjMWi'd to view in its

entire extent, Nothing -liorl of a visit C-in give a due ide.a of its

gr.miU'ur. Vur the ]iast two days thousands of persons h.ave

bueu coti;.;r' [f.'itL 1 before it, watching the progn-iw of the work-
men willi a iuiu ini,' '.vender. If Exeler II.-ill were GIIinI length-

ways with a 8i rie.-i of seiuicircular benches, towering high above
the roof, it would couvuy but an inadequate idea of toe extent

of tlio orchestra, which alono far exceeds tho area of aajr

h.-ill in the country. A bcantifal effect baa bean pcodaa
oiouriug the mngea of benehee blo^ tlia dlviiioa of

seat being bcoaght out with a white liaa. A eonaldanbla
improvaaaeat baa beta aSMed bv the natofil of tbe floor

of the jkUatriat baaiadiatelj in front of tbe orchestra, aa
unimpeded ftew of wlach oaa now be gained tnm any of the

thousands of lOs. 6d. unreserved tickets, which it has been de-
termined shall be issued—A private trial of the g;reat orgaa
took plane on Monday night, before Mr. Costa ; the reAlt was
gratifying in the extreme ; the gigantic instrument answering

to the touch, and, as it were, " spitting " out tho touo • ith

wonderful force. It was stilted by .Mr. Scott Russell, who
happened to be present, that ita jiowerful notts were distinctly

heard in the village of Sydi'ii'.aui, r; ilistat.ci' >! in aily a

mile. The stands for the instrumental jM.rformera are nearly

com)ileteil in their places ; tlieir nuiub«>r and uniform decora-

I'wna give theiu a Vi-ry ple.iBlng ap]M--4iraDce, Some excellent

police regulations were iiMUed yehter-lay liy the authority ot Sir

Kichar^l Mayno ; these, it is anUoipatcd, will prevent the least

obstruction on the roads leading to the Palace, and enable

vi.4itora to set down by either the north or south transepts

without any dilhoolty. The interest excited by the Feetieal

abroad and in distant parte of the oountrv is very great. OUoalao
tioui entered into by tha Oommititee^ now that of the tidcela

pnrahaaed (already coaaUaadily eaeaeafaig in amoant the entin

nipaMBB or tha faatival), more than three-fburtha bata htn.

aaatont ofLmlaa—many of the purchasers eomiagftaai great

diataafwi abmaj. wr renwitn districts in this country, on purpose

to attend tha Wut&nL Am, in order to make duo provision tor

seats, lArriers, steirarda, et<^, the admission to thejpalaoe will be

by tickets only, intending visitors are recomueadailtoi

aeivea trouble by aecnring ticketa beiiorehand.
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iltd toft
IhaMMM

MENDBLSSOHir.
(Hw* a* Brititk Qmrttrig

(Cvnfintuidfrom ftage 3G0.)

Tut liralli uf MenilcUtohn will b« well remembcnx), vran through tUe

villi whirl of crcnU—rorolution* Mid wari—which hai Ailed tb*

iuUtTiJ. In EngUod, for reuoiu Imdj intinuUd. bit death wai felt

by miiltlNiM to to qmI Nnmr. Xto •^yioft "Itt ^Tho will

lalM the inm «r » aiiliM if I mmt aibt ito miHr «m prubably

pMnllaa of MMMMra aaaml* oTIUmiim inroWod

J but ft mM* iltotow»» JlHrtiit by » fcw«i)tht

•f ito mm taadw ngard wUeh tto viiyaMMvy of Ito MBi;-iMk«r
«nM wnto dlv hia loac* wan all mm. Wbm • phikMophtr, •

tatMinsn, or • warrior die*, du nation monmi with m c<'m*l
flqil>t>lo torrow i but tin emotion which follow* tu the ^nio s great

BWttar of lonK, if let* general—as being limitwl br oonditioos of facultv

and culture— 1« ilii«)i«r auti more iinpatMoucKl. Tha gain of an iureiition,

a law, or a victory, it nwogniteil bjr the intcllcd 'j but a uew ma»terpiec*

of municoi art aJ'ireMOt itaclf iliroct to llit: aoul. Fiiie music ulwayii

earri< » in it siitrictliiiig uf appeal to pcrtonal feetuig, and i* |H-n(iiiiiil|y

re9[>' >ii l^ . 1 I ri the oiithu»iaMn it elu'iti. It embodia* tbv ull'i-x tiuiis

areii iiiurv tiiau the mental power uf tlu; arli«t, and it ii the atfiN:tiotu

which it eluhta attd graapa. Another itateaman, aa wim aa the laat.

Bay coino and mnj on hi* work i but, wton MiaadeUMbn diaa, aa
iadUeufao^ eharm k^NWatetfOtt^ tomwvad

telh. la tolbMMMt wnmSSn applioatio«'bfCM(htm tto waabmia
which prenutnrcly destroyed them, and in both caaoi the power of

Sniui wBzinl i^reater up to the rery time when tliat dettruetion arrived,

le Ktffok waa to MrntUlaMha what the Requiem wa* to Mruit, the

crownioit work ou which were hirithod the aplentlourn uf a matunnl nnJ
chaalened imagiuatton, and the reaunroe* of a oouaumtnate i'iiiii|H»ini;

akill. The anoient* piourly iiccvptcti the death of youthlnl eriMtne.H u'

allowing the lore felt by the goda for it , and wc might aliniMt liavi>

droaiiicd that Meiuii'luxjim'* tpirit had t>i-.'i
ii' TLiituralir •iibliininl

iutu litiict* for the n-ccptiou ol UarmouiM iiubier liiiiu hia unn, irlucli

" ear hulh not hoard, nor hath it enlered into the ItDnrt of nian to con-

oatTc." iiut DO auch dream could begiiilatiia natural regret erery«rliar«

Mt (toi ttoaekool of gruml oralotiaimwfe toto Author enriched bv a
baattf wUah tod as yet ouly had Ito* toitowiia wHadarfaloapabaitias.
With tUa HtaAil Mmw of mcwmI dnrintiwi «m ain^ada bodwn
terttot MwJelneha'i death waa the daath of tto graataat pvodaelif*
an ttotflof maiio baa erer known. Tliis fear has derived nothing
toft aonflmaltol from the interval that has sinoit elapsed. It may M
pfomalnra to imwaia oa tto ashaustion of the soil wliigh toa jiaUad
•neb eontteiMMa aod aptoidU fruit, hot fur the preaaalt batt, tto
barTrkt is orcr. In niusio, aa in literature, we hare eOBia vpOD tbo
critical ai;e wlucii iiirariably fullo«s the crrrative. The oya ia lamed to
tt>e pu>l, and tiie ear follows the Koriir direction. Wa '

too tnucli ItMs'jri! to collrct andoullnlo cur clastowiltoa
being dulriicted by conipttii ito iiOM'Uir-.

Xbe^iki utiLl liibiiur* ol Ml ii<li-l«i..i'!in tliu! »it\' cniii'd. In glancing

at tba lubuurs in reUtiun to tliu liic, we aio Jjrat utrmk with tiie raat-

Doaa of their quantity. A hundred works, inajiy of tlieui uf the fullest

proportioDi, testify to an tuuuslry almott unpsrallelled. But, indeed,

aaapoiitioa waa not tba taan—it was the uutinotire oceujiatim of
Maadalaaoto'e Band. At all tinkca aod in all pUres he was engs^'cd m
tto aaiwiyttoa or datalawBaiit of aansical idcai. This pro<ct'-> vis m-
ONiaot^ aaiviad ou dnuig bia nanwrcms journeys, and at rT< ^ r,->v.n\^-

plaea Ua llrat requirameul waa a tables that the rosult* might ho securely
OOM. llnaic was at once the medium and material of hi* thonxhts,
and those thought* flowiil with a freedom only less marvellous than
tbeir symmetry and intrinaic worth. It is said that hi* music to the
JUU^otn was the work of only rl«»en days—a fi-«t that <-iftmU Hnndcl's
alland oonij ositiuu r.f the ^{^snak in lhrr« vrc\'k<. Hi' win pri'sent

in the Uiriningbsm Town Hall on an occasion w Iumj lliinil>>r< Curv-
•atio* ^a/ieai waa, with other works, to be peHnnnrd. l iio c;':it.'iTt

was already b«gun, when it was diicovered that a rucit-i n.'. ti e w inU
of whK'h appcarid in thii Irxt-boiiks K'^"^" M"''hi-, win iJi;:.ln.'d

from the part-copies. Koticing the perplriity of tJiv mniingcra, iitsa-

dalaaohn quietlj said, '^Wait a hule. 1 wUl help you ;" and anting
doarn, oomposad within balf>an-bour a recitative with cowplet«
orchestral aaaOPipaiumcnts, which were re-copied, distnboladp and
vfaila yat wat rnnB the pen, were played at sight, ilow apoiilaaaoiialy
»ot only his thought* and fseliogs, bat oiait injinaiinin ndfad JniB
aoeneiy, took with bim a melodio fonOi b itoini ill Ito M^lbl of Ma—' Oa bia mum from Bootiaad, to 1819^

BOW aolr
ttooMnUoi

enlroitcd him to tell them somcthin- nf tl,.- Hebrides. "Thai c*-i -,rt

bo l Ad," said he, " it can only he yltged and, aeating hiuMcU at th«

piaiin, Kl- imiiroTiscd the beantiftil thane whieb ha aftarwarda atpaaded

lut.j ihc iM rriure to FingaVt Coe*. The Sa<if» •»<Ao«U which an
Tiiiw iiiiii.>n);#t tin* moat popular parloor MMiO to tto Mrid, bsd s

similar ungm m the liabttual neoaaaity fw miiail «mOHba in plan

ofverbaL Tto wpaiHU aMOH^ imvolred ia ttoir tiOi aaaaaa wb«a it

U remambtfod fbX ItoM dttmisg worhllaaa lyriea wan toaUr lb*

native langoaga of tto eomposar, and ttot to i* in tbaaaa tnio de-

scriptive, tbongbliyi], iaipa*aioned,ororeii aatiriea), aa iftotocl told the

pen of Barrr Cornwall or Hatollab Hainaw Ttot tbey convey vaneJ

impreasions 'to different miada, hf BO otaana implies that the \Am
embodied in them by the citntxw^r were not clear and •;»•-• 5.-. Wkai

they mean we tbouU be sorry here to guo»!. with i i- t. ^ -.IrdKC that

most mmicnl resdcfs haii> anmcwhcnc near them •ome m' re pleaunt

lotirpn tor holdin; t'le kiw-wii cnslontiala of sensibility and fancy!

Hul there would be an iiijuruiuj trror i-i snpp >«ine. lwon»e nu-ii-

1 is dojcnbfd aa t.ie nutural spoifh of Miiiilflf-jMr^ raind—tiiu, •:

couuling for liie griat bn^adlh corered by it» lArnuiuout rtvord— ;ha;

th< r>'fiiri> Ills i»nrk« arp a m<T<> diary of peraonal thouirhl* sod feeling.

.Mctulelaa^/bu did nut belong to tlie diaeased ultra-subjeetiTe aehool of

poota wliich haunt this age, like so many anblast and boilaai gtoalrb

but rather to that higher order whiob iaelndasShalnpaio aod flkfitba

ttocrdarof toaltby. aynlbetia gaataa whiah aaaa the whotovaito al

aatwauulltowidaiaaMor tonaaaaharaelaraaan open ntafiahM a(

wlaiiila finr boo and laoMdval areation. The works of tfenddssolu

ara aa *wioiia to kiad at ttoy an vast in quantity, enriching ev«vy

department of oomposition noept Opera. Even in this last dirsctuu

fragments remain whinh only want complelent-ss to tank with the

highest cflbrts of GInck, Moiirt, and Weht-r. In hia detsched srwaa,

entilltni Infeliee, and the publiahril porfionfi of The Sou a»d Stran-jn,

the truo dramalio life tlirobs m ]mwt-rfiiily as in Fflrlio or ZnuhrrjUi*

How facile and splendid »a» the iiiitini i of n-( r<M nt it i- triilh iKm
imjwrfeL'llT utilia^d, n *hovTn in thf wjinlraw witli wlm li it ro»oloth'

iiit;h'-at level of the i'*u nppoaitf >rli -ol' of Uranis, the R>>inantic a' i

the Ctaaiical. Ilio harmoiiioa Im gave to S!iak«jiere and lo S )ph«x'lrt

aeein to be no gilt, bat a part of tlio orRa'.K' un wih of i^io works th.'T

illuatrale. He doe* not so raueb ting in the two realms of Fancy and

of Fate, a* that they tbemMltaa aadow hiot with tbeir own v'otcca.

This mstinctive ttdality to oooaaia* aod ohonolar is indaod tisibl*

through all hi* work*, from Ito «oo|k witli or arittwat wwdib
through quartet*, sympbonias, pialiiu^ and onterSoo. Tto i

obanad afon Mendalsaoto^ whiob do ool «aiy aith tto '

to ail aoooeded, for, like tto Oaade Kgbt and tto BaiAi
tbej aenre only to identify the artiat's work. Probably, for inatanrv,

BO other composer ever wound up ao many prodnettont with flights of

high aofl ciiord* roe aorvlsao. It waa hie habi^, more than that of ant

eompuser known to ns, to eeoors4 Me niMie the voices, or the roice

and iiiatrument, making qnile separate contributions l<< the tolil rffcr'.

There arc also occasional reonrreuowa ol |ihr.i..' and fijun-. in-tjntly t j

be reixii;niie<l aa MendrlsiMihiiinn, Hot all Iloa l:i no • it iiitt rferes

Willi Ihi- integrity of CjhIi iiotiTiduiil i-'Tiiipoc[i nm , T "' I'.iiiian »tin-

phony 19 aa uuhke the Scuu h na Childe ll<ir,il\l i» uiiiike .t/nrwi s;.

Xho uue la lull of bluj akv, gm tv, th.'I jin»»u'?i ; tlu- oilier la tni-r'
,

rUftgeil, Bud cliargotl SUL-I.f««ively wiUi aolemn and martial meinor r'.

Every work of Mendelssohn known to ua is atamprd with the t%ma
oouautency. AH hi* melodio wealth—and what composer baa l«it *o

nmaj Aoa ain lloaliog in tto BMHtoiy f—and all tto laeoatcoa 9t hi*

masterly part«wfituig, an amdo to sabMrre a eleor poolktoB oad
intent, thuo aoaiinf artiatio unity in tli« work, and iiimiajlin to Ito

mind a ioliilaelory impraMion of ketpittg and compMooaHb
But in the chief repraaentaliTa action of Vi iiililseiilllfll aMtoaa th*

mere dramatic laculiy seem* to pas* out of sight in tto qwmdonr of

pure inapiration. He is pre-ciuiiicnily the musical hlaipt eler of th«

Ohrislian Kvange!. Many ''^fore bim hihl embodied eaerad •entimenU
*nd incidenta in noble comp jiliona. Anglicanfervioe-miisicand Catlioh:
maa»i'» ire rith with mmiy ii airain worthy of the use* to which they
are ooiia<'(-rat«-<i. Hut Handel alone, before Menrit-lssobn, h»d n»rii to

)
tilt' lull lioiijlit "of tliia grent argument." In liio ihsji ih, spirit of

j
laith mill ut (iruiao found eipreasion so sablimo liint ir wmiid aem aa

I

if no lonii ol tti.rrii tioii O'Hiiil be worthier of the Kiiine itbjeft. Kor

I
can it Ik.' at al. j.irvtimiod that Meiidelaiuhn Im* eiiJeeded or ever,

equalled Handel in ti.e Kruiidcur ut his rln.iral moTcments, thoujl.

the already naoird "Xhauls be to Uod," and the comIikIu^;
cliorusoa of bia Hymn of i'raisa and Forty -aecood l*«aia^ aatght
suggest a doubt oa that poiat. Aad yat ia' hi^ of all mam^ tto

to Ito Mifte of tto aair ilim miilina
• tolMaddadftoaHSwIaf iMMiiili'
id to ftlth to toa gtom adMnoMr of I
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I&kiitaawAalMMMiNiiiiteaiMBto btharaonitod:
tbe Mpintion of ataBltiltnHd to tito iwhiii ud pnoapt of Chritt-

IhoMwho nvcmtMr tba alto MBf, "Q, Sait in vUlmdt'miltht
•iboriiiM, "Happy and blaat are Tfiiy,* and •*! w^Mad on tho Lwd,"
villlee) all tha Iroth of what wa writ*. Thli *|rfrit <a, indeed, transfoaed,

with all tha bannoniainf power oflight, through Mendelaiohn'i oratorioa

and DMlmi i and judging fron tha fragmaata of tha unflniahad OMlorio
of cirulttt, it would probably hara fennd ita finaat darelopoiant in that

work. Sterner elements, howeror, are not wanting in tbeee oompoiitioni.

The inrocation* of the Bamlitce in SlijttJk, and the exclamaloiT chomies
of the persecatiag Jew* in 81. Pml tm\ ChrUlut are terriblo in their

fidcUtjr to tbe fell tpint of facBttciil rage. Tha Jewtuli c'horu»v<,

especiallj, giT* >o ilartlmgly rejil > preaeulmeat of ruthloH fur; in the

Aoba who atoned Stephen iind orucifiod Christ, is to set uh musiog with
cnrioiu intereit on the pij-chological question how far tlio composrr's
Jfcbri-w iii Hi-,T!t 111 thij ca»e niodi6e< the action of imagination. The
chorus, " isLono him to Daath," baa inlente ortialty in eiarj bar of its

bapokeo and eonqiUoatad rfaytiiin. But all thii, though in itaalf fine

dnaaatio portnitnN^ baa ita dikaat om ia alieiting, br contraat, and in

wliiil III I III . r
• [• " "^T '*

-] IkiMlbiH
Hmt iuiitiVal» UmiUHHM* happy and otiginal onastjpUanof tbanaa
«f ihMMl« in Ontorfo hat partly aUadt howem m mtf donbt
wlwlharbiBaMaaa laajnalilad Mayatbaar inaMaadiv tha piaetioe

to ojxta. After the fierce tamnlt of Manda vhieh preoeoea tha iloning

of Stephen, with what a sacred and aoothtttg limplieity ascand tha

bariBoaiei of the fine old Qannaa time which follows—harmonies which
wall mi^t ba anppoead fit to fiae to heaven with the paasing soul of a
Cbriaban aiartrr' Tir the occasional introdoction of those adapted

kynoa, Ueo(leU»i>hn strikes tl;e (iominant tooa of hia aacred works ;

and the fact tiial ths i:ii;ir>»5ion tiiey jirodui-e is iiu»t«iiie<i und I'von

ioteoftified bj his ciwn ncfu'r irid tuiwc I'lnbornt-' lunTcrut'i.t*. Burely

Justifir* the claim we have madii on lii^ bohaJf, thiit Lf la prf -ermiiciitly

Iba moiical interpreter of (^hriiiia: il y.

There are some, bowerer, who wiU rr|;aril s version of Christianity

in aosic, esjiecially in dramatio furm, &a a small, il nut indeed an CTit

thing. A recent bnrat of northern roclcatastioal jealousy against ia-

atruaental aida ia wordiip has reminded na of a bmooa invaotiTa on
ibiaet of nand naaia, ftmnarly folmtaatad irom tba aanw eardinai

Alaal £w thaaa wbe km Mcnd aniia, MpaaUly If thagrMw* «l to hUw Hd twMrtM ttMnbif^ TWa ia only "that
illnaiaa wUab waniiw TUMtona of aanooanaaa and aaniiment

throw around tba eharaaltr of attn."* " Hata you arar beard any
toO," exdaioied the (errid Chalmers, " and with complacency, too, bow

powerfully bi* davotion waa wakened by an ant of attendance on the

oratorio—how bia heart, malted and tabdoad by tha {nfloanee of bar-

nony, did homage to all tlia religion of which it was tbe Tehida F" fte.

And than be depicts the sasorptiblu sinner " IrsTing tho e.rA«^'<i<>a aa

deed in treepafsca and ains as ):c canvj to it. Conscioncc has not

wakened npon him. R<rpenlanoe hjin tint turr.cd him." Now, what is

thi» to tbe purpose? If true, it is no m true of thi> onit<irio than

the Mcrcd serrice, to whinli msny a smner oomes, and u moTed, and
departs without n-ptutuiic^- and wjiliuut faith. He is cenainly «kfer

from " illasiori " under the drawl uf a nasal prcc«ntor than when
liataoing tu Haydn's firmamental anthem of Gori'n Kandiwork, but wa
vantnre to doubt the gain of inch an iaamnnity. But is it neoenaril^

tma that all impraaaiona from aaered nmla nnat bo " momantary risi-

if" Wo ara awara bow in aono klitmlM tho etdtuio and dia-

nipUnnor MiolMNvmaaifhodndMMandatonr doMMitisn bat
tliiMi mSSmi Sin«a aaoular, od ttot rtam fdaHty to that

ondfaa kaa bad eminant uaea. But "Cka wind bioweth whara it

' kowvrar sw mar taeitly limit ita taaM. Hor oan tiiQ aolemn
o( religion ba Maa likely to albet tho aplrit n^ian thay are

I in tone* appropriate to their grandeur tban wbM oomnutted to

• taatalaaa aod aouUen drawL We could as aoon ai^pyoao that the

bormng periods of Chalmara wars a less worthy vabido of troth than

ftka baloott commonplaoe known to Urn prrsbytery. Those who think

•ho power ol Christianity i* extandod only by naesni of ornt or written

toaebing and ;>«>rM>oal example sorely know little of the philosophy of

il* action. The truths uf a creed appeal to tiiu intellect
i

thti l>eauty

and sympathy of a rcl.gion naturally ally themsclvon with imagination,

aad torongh imagination with art. (,'lirijt:ii.itj does uiom than this;

It modifies all tbe products of intelii^once brought into eootact with it.

Shay abaorb and radiate ita infiocuca as certainly aa natural objacta

boorb aod radiate heat. Ita tpirit permeataa tha Wislatioa, tba laiani-

aad tba oonunana ofa Chriaiiaa paopl% andi^w • Wind iafarieot

iocad by them. These ara tha aMtdarlma of aaiih, ado by
' eonstraitiiiig force into interpreters of HcaTon. Bwt ait tuts

* .dafrMoaMca^ iMaeearaai. Uiaeoune YXL

elosar affinity to rriigion and gt«atar raprodnctiTe power. And mnainl
art, which, while it aymboHiaa tba naw harmony ia tha alamonta of tba
pwaant life, ia tha daitlaad * Car calabratiag ita eonaommatioo in
a battar, may aurely ia Ua own baat way repeat tba great tidinga of
** peaoe on earth and good will towwd man." But with or witboot oar
aasaat tba ttory ia aura to ba ao told. Chriatiaoity ia fall of tho ala-

mants of mttiic, and thaia ii a " harawny of tbe goapols" tpito apart

from the mere eoaaemnw of their teitiaony. When this is brought
into contact with tha creatira faculty it moat inaritably flow into the

forms of composition, and the greateat of all meanings must enter into

and conimcrafe to itself the flnest of all sounds. The process of this

interfusion may be elaborate and complicated, but tli^ matters little if

tbe rciuit he iiiiiipla and true. 'Hie old pious jealonty of human genius

and lU work* uiuKt here consent to be put guntly aaide. Under tbe

law tha greatest possible pariectuia of tba aaorifioa waa inaiatod on, and
wo arc not awaro that to tUo inaadot iaaat tba naw dhflaallon laa
abrogated tho old.

Tbe life of Mendelaiohn ia yat unwritten. Skatchai of ita ehiaf afaata

hara appeared, but tba Unaamaata of tha iadindiul man are yat ia tho

of nawonal loaoUaatioa and hoaidad ooiiaapojidaooai Tkouaation ana aoanua ooiiaapo

at «bo lioad of Ifeia aitiala am I

for thair ifl

compoaat'a gannta, aiuf thay are aqually wanaad witli tlio aantimant of

personal attaehmant. Tba two first, however, are sadly wanting in

graphic power, giring 118 no picture ol a life, but only a collection of
date* and erenta. Mr. Chorley's book on modem Ocrmnn miitio ia

delightful in every sense, and there are indications in tlie portions of it

dmiicnied to the memory of his illuttrioiis friend, that he co«/c< write

a Life- (if Menilelssohn worthy of till' subject, and worthy to bo pliiecd

on the same shell with tho Life of Mozart before alluded to. We
belicfu that when, by lii< or t> f tl .T imlli^^ul, -l>ilful, ami allec-

tionafe hand, thu task i» «ctxHiit>li8hcil—when wo are iiimle to "••<: tho

Iti-iiilrlsiiihii of [viTni-iy «-./rd uiiil art, and are ei.rir'iu-il iMt! liis

letters—we shall stand fa«> to fact- with a manly, genial, and refined

nature, having little of the eooentrio and aggraasiTe tendency which

creates adrentara, bot aoimatod with a haalthy antbuaiaim and
cnlaMd with tha oooadoaaataa of bonaflewt powor. Ilia liia

•in bo fonnd tma to tba lofty apirtt of Ua labom, and tho man
wiB appiar aa gwat aa tha artiit. WaOwaahaaanwd 9)illx,to wbon
It waa gtran in ao ahort n lifb to oontiihnto ao aaoah to tho happinaaa

of many ftitwa Uraa, and ia whom aapwrioaoa of aaanyJoyaand ayapathy
with many aorrowa oo-oneratad with an imagination rare in ita raaliaing

foiWk toImp nnbrohan tha giaat circle of hia power In actlatle (

MADAME SIEVERa
[We hare been requested kra a oorraapondant tojmbliab tba following

eittaet fiom a lattar of M. ntit to Oo Dlfoalot Of tho Jfaona«<<ya>(Mo

JiaiiaoladrPkNif.]
Md Jfomt. 1867.

*It oar i> very produetivo of olaaor arliala who aMka tba praia

work in behalf of their rapuUiion. mora or Icaa wall aoqalMd. there ara

alao aoma of starling talent, but modoat to aueh a dagrco that tnay almost

negleet to maka their worth haown. Ona of tbaaa ma ozamplea

oooorrad tha other day in Btaaaahi I wish to apaak of Mad. Siarara,

whom Boasini preaaotad to me aonw eighteen mootba ago aa a lady of

the moat diatingaiahed talent, hot whose merita I oonld not appreciate

before I went to Spa last scuvion. It was then I made her acquiininiiee

M a composor of melo:liL->, •Aim h n-c very rcmarl^^tiU' f.^.- tlitir listiuct-

ness o) ideas and beautilul harnior.ies ; as a singer, <lisl ;ri(;ui'':;i'd by that

auM d« voix of the good and old Italian school wineh t;t'ts mure scaroo

every day; by the art of phmsinj} with cxprws^iou and taste, always in

cliariicter with the uiusie, and with that beaulil'ul accent untiuii o: tii?

words (b« they Italian or »eueli) wliieh adds so much to its charm, and
laatly, aa one of tbe most perfeet aocompanist*. Being preaant onao

at a aiaging lasaon given by her, I became eonviaoad that her talantao

HatwotaM BOi£h^aSn^ her.**My aateaiiihmwit waa gnat ladaad

to find ao maagt noaOant qualities united in a lady whoso name waa

entirely unknown to me bonra Rossini presented her to me. Sicilian

by birth, aha lived a long time to Naples. On her way to Florence abo

mat Bomini. who adviaed bar to Iz bar raaidaace in Paria, where ahe

haa been for tha but seven yeara aolely occupied in te«cbiag singing,

but doing little to attraot that attention she i* so much entithnl to. Our

age, ao much prcocc«pie<l, docs not look out for real merit ; the lupera

hare so much to do with a multitude of celebrities, that there n nO

time left for those who are satisfied ti) be Rood without shining— that's

tho reason o( my listing bad no knowlcdjre before of tij./ t ilnitn .,f

Uadamo iSieTan. A «aaka|o the lad^arhrad at BruioeU, and accepted
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BT propoul to pUj on IT«rmoniBm at M.Dllwhl,mi to ttog «ome

of mo»t •dmirad metodim, ia • Soirfo ak ite CMk Artiitique et

llwNMM vtM aiDwiHl^ Mid tt !• impoMibl* to fay too

dAt iMak ite pndoMd.. 8«ii«aBdtd bjr

THKATRE ROYAL, H AYMARK ET. — This
dvcnlni,' THE HUSBAN'D OK AN HOUR; after whkb. th« New t^tve,

MY SON. 1)1 ANA . with ATALANTA In future iho PncCT oS AilmiMlou U>

Th.alio V.II1 t.-' StJil «, ; llnaai Orclo .'.II.
;
U|'(kt Box • PlCfcL;^wer

Gulicrj-. la ; VfAr GiUlfry. 8.1. B-c- n I Pnc...;— L>n)«" drolfl, S*. ; Off*
I ; int, U. i IiOir«r Oi>)lGr.y, M. Omiuano* —sib oreuiii^ at 7.

TBBATBB ROTALk ADBLPHL— This evening,

mns numvuLm nsmr oiru op 8Tit3ERo. uia a
At MOniKQ-ilLL CiMi—mi»r.

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.—Monday, June 15th,

Mil dttrtDK UiD weok, RICHARD TBC 8EXX)XD. precedwl by tl.a

M« ruM AW wtaiittajtSm uoou u bis cmtlb. &>nm«uMm t.

TO COBBBBFOKDENTS.
Sbtkrai. Ck>NcnTB in tjfpt an unavoidably ]foHfcmd ti&mxt

8at*rday,
lb. J. W.—Wk cmmtt mdtrtal»0

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LONDON. SATTTBDAT. Jm Uni;]8B7.

Douglas Jerrold dead ! On Tufisdjty morning the

uinonncenuTit of this melancholy event iu the newspapers
came upon Luudun like a thunder-clap.

Tha eflbei of a dMkth npon the sarrivon mif gannrnlly be
mmnni'hf the «it«at of duuge it prodttoai in the aspect

of the oxt< risal world. A dear friend who dies in Australia

miiy bo ksa jiractically lamented than a dcf4;sted cat that

hii-t slept I'lir yeiirs on ri pnrtir-ular rug. T)ic friend iu

AnstcaliA was out of siglit uUeiidy, and does not become
nan iavUUe by King laid under gvooiid. Bnt the object

tbrtWM pweent day after day hea become an eneutial figure

in tbat piotiire wUeli, nutaw ea it may be, is • aMonxxMin
to the Hpectator. aiid whfla it It luddenly ton out the g^f ia

not eaaity .sujijilicd.

A reference to atatiatica, would, wo think, show that

literature ia, on the whole, £iivourable to longevity, and that

literaiy men generally live longer tban their energies. The
4m*k oC a aehbtaUd Inaunanr ia annminnnd in tbajoaena]%
and the ntnM ia leaf aatonined at fha ftet fhaa ootnmn-
nlcatcd, <K:in at the discovery that the decea.sed i)ersun lia«

lived so long. Lot our reaJLi-ss turn over in their luiudM

tbe illustrious deaths that have taken place within the last

three or four years, and they will liud thia remark amply
confirmed.

Bnt tha death of Dovglas Jemid ia^ in avaiy aanaa of tbe
irard, a loee to LoMkm aoeiety. He mm enatehed ftou ns

while in the full exert i<in of his energies,—he was beloved

and revered hy all tliv working literary men,—(the sort of

meu whom the Salar:L.iij L'uiiew ui ikes ii ]x>int of abtising)

—

and lost of all he was a f<tiinilinr object. That short,

stooping, figorfl^—Hion ahiip and finely obiaeUad ftainrea,—

thoae laigo Una am%— V * atrtain hnnan ontirety,

•withont wUeh the modem TMltaaii vas not oomplot«.

London without a Dougla.s Jerrold I ThoTB is inoomplete-

ness in the very sound of it

Whose sayings will now bo recorded? While our Jerrold

liTodi va w«c9 altngra in expeotatkn of oartata ocaciUar

cUHa, whii'li wi re sure to be impresaed deeply on the

memory, and w inch we could connect as so many mottoes,

with the images of an a<-i|aaiiitjiucc. The nn-ttoes were

not always flattering to tlie originals represented by the

imgHb hnt Bsvartheleaathey conferred a aort of imaortali^

e«M <n iMTiona otbarwiae obaooce. lhava ia no man left

whoie hm mete will be reoocded with the aaaie eertaunty of
jtroducing an efibot, as those of DmiiLia Jerrold. Oor
esteemed friend and our dLUi ly beloved say

many good things, bat in nine caaes out <>{ ten, th>.<ae will not

bear recording, so nBoeewrily do they b«long to ti.e time and
place of their first nttennoe. It was a |

uh nHty of

booi^ Jemld'a npartaea thai thej ccmld always be re-

peated with eneeeoa Hla jolcea had a oartain powv of

enduring wear and tear, that enabled them to pass tlm:>ugh

any number of moutlis without detriment. Hence we hope

that a volume of Douglas Jerrold's "Table Talk ' will be

given to US as an imperfect compensation for our heavy
kMB. Unleai the editor be the stupidest of mankind,aoA n
book will be a veritHble casket of diaaonda.

A biography of Boughis Jerrold is also a dttSdmOtm in

the history of modern Literature. Acc<.>rdiiig to tho in.-,i:;re

outline tliat we (losseas, he was an admirable .sjtccimen of

genius surmounting difficulties. He hegiiiH hi^ career as a
midshipman daring the war, he is bound apprentice to a
fkrinter when peaoe la pnidaimed, and edooatea himadf in
lis leisure hours chiefly by the stndy of Shakspeare, thoo^
he u\so acquire!) a knowledge of the Fhmoh and Italian laa-

guagp-s, he hecoincs a ]H.pul.ir writ<>r for the stage, a .^till

more popular contributor to periodical literature^ and he
ends his career as the editor of a weekly newspaper, whici^

'

by hia own talent^is inonaiad in eitculation ao aa to baaooM
one of the sioal important hebdomadal joamah of thn tima.
And all this while his stK-iety is cvcrvwhere courted fat tiia

charm of his couvorsntion ; mid the fame that he SiOqiiirea

through the tiadition of liis spoken pleasiiiitries even exceeds

that which he gains through the medium of the stage and
the press. Most authors are celebrated alone for the cman-
ationa oftheir pao% and bnt a tiifling loea ia snatained Ity tha
world when they die and leave their works behind mem.
But Douglas Jerrold was sometliint; m<>re than this. He
was not merely the author of " Black-Kyr.l Sus:iii"—of "^frs.

Caudle's Lectun-s"—of " St. Giles's and St T.itnes's'—of
" Men of Character"—but more than all this ho was Douglas
Jerrold, a living, 8(>eaking individual, who produced even
|r«afcer effimta in his moanli of aodal recreatioa than In
bSm hoars of Bterary toil.

In the histoiy of the English dr,\ma he holds the position

of Hannibal in the Histor}' of Carthage, or of Demosthenes
in that of Greek lil>erty. The nationality of the English

tbeatrea was destined to &U on aoooont of a variety of
oivonaatanoea, but Dmiglaa Jerrdd maintainad the iklling^

oanae to the last, with the spirit of the aso aguoM him.
By his Bladc-«yed Susan and his Sent Day, ne had, in early
life, cstablialicil himself a.s the most jKipulai dramatiat -jf Viia

time, but—excellent of their kind as both these pieces were
—this sort of fame did not accord with hi.s aspirationa. Ha
knew tbat in the old days the stage had been an ann^ ia
which literary hooora oonld be won, and altlioqgh the tMla
for show and violent situations was eveiywhara oo tha
increase, he labored to restore the theatre to its old dignity.
Others might translate from the French—he did not.

Euglund kid had a drama of her own, and might have one
ng-.kin

;
aud be would not, till all was hopeless, abimdon the

ejtfedmeut of ^^oqginality. OdMn oi^ bealow lhair
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attention on the constztlttiaii of tlicir dninia.'s and cou-

sUuitly endeavour to aurpriae their audiences by some
unexpected collision ; but succeases thus obtained would
not be Uteniy Buoceaaee, such aa woold aatiafy Dunfjiu
JfttdUi Bmmn lay the error of Ua theory, that be
looked vpoa the drama aa litemtare onlj, whereaa it Iwa
an element that no more belongs to literature than to

COimtt'rjHjlnt, and j-et is the most essential olemeDt of

Had ho not bo utt«rly despised the character of the pliiy-

Vrif^t, hia latter dramatic works might have achieved a fiuiie

•qoal to tha4 of hia Blach-Bytd <Sm«iii—be might have
•taouBcd off the AeDoh ddoge for a fbv yean loagar-Huul
the qneatioB abont international copyrigfat ndghti ncffor bftvo

arisen. Aa it waa, hie greatest aucceaaea were not achieved

on the field of his first triumph?, but ho will mther go down
to poatecity aa the hamoroas essayist and tale- writer, than

•a ominent poet of the theatre.

Howmrar, aa Th» Tiuut nja^ I>oaglaa Jerrold waa "the
laat of «be truly EngUsb dwmiitirt^*^ Vnltm aomo gamus
yet unknown starta from obacarity, and founds a new school

of nationality, we see no reaaon why the history of the roo^^
£[u;Uah stage should not begni with F$rrm mnd Pmma, and
«Bd with the iTaort (ffGold.

Next week will 1. i J united to ITandeL AU London
or at least all Xtondoa that can afioid to nay—^witt bo at
Sydenham on Monday, Wodnesday, and Fnday; whilt^ on
Tueadny, ThtinirJay, aiid Saturday, the eT€Dto 01 the utor-
Tening duyn will Ik; busily talked over.

Wliat would the poor musician of Halle bare thought, could
some fairy have shown him, in a dream, the enchanted palace

in which, a century and a half later, houoor would be paid
biaa by tiw mMn, wealthy* Bod intelligent of* yet oakDown
ouuii^y, vlmo be mui doomod to poae tiie beat half of hia

JiA^ ami one of whoso sons he was de-stin<.-<l to become 1 He
irould bave awoke, rubbed his eyes, and scouted the illusion,

•a a castlo in tli>; air.

And yet Haudcl did greater things than build a palace of

oiyataL He reared many structurea of more impoaing
gBandeor, and from materuda which, by the cunning of his

art, he made imperiahable. When the glass that glitters in

the snn on Sydenham heighta—dazzling tlm cycH of be-

holders fur miks and miles around, and declaring the presence

of a wonder of modem invention and ingenuity—«hall be
ahattered into fragmenta, the iron supporta mated and
bended, and iSbn mighty &brio Mdnced to a abapeleaa ruin,

the anblime poeana otitrad and the Mestiah will atill arise

from multitudes of throats and instruments in majestic orison

to heaven !

What we owe to this luirmonioua Saxon—how he has fed

oar charities^ refined our people, and atrengthened our

nljgion—wo need aoaieaty ioiiat. No one that ever

WaHisd fbo dr of Wnglaiw!—RhaViipere perhaps excepted

Ihw oonlcrred greater benefits on her people. Who
nffl ventmre to assert tl)at the civilised world would
not h.tve been worse without the Mtssiah 1 In three

abort weeks a musician, a dependent on courts—eating the

ti'Wi of ft atupid profligate, to whoae aeoplMMd emptiness

ko ynm ooByllod to^ oarb the kiMO oompooed,
^
under

MO myalenoitt iDapintion from abofo, a work irhiidi bas

proved a greater aid to the Bibli' than the united preachers,

ebnrcb, field, and tiibernacle, the cijUiLui:iitat<<rB Liy and
reverend, to whom ages have given birth. Yi t there have

been maniaoa to etenounoo the Mtwiah, and all such

inventions, in which music is miKle to ilhistrato the

sacred writings—as if music was not just as much a gift

from God as the Word itself, which He caused to be pro*
mulgated for the edifioatioOf inatmotiom, and aalvationof
mankind The beqnesta of tbo All toing may be vat to
good or had uae, and, muaic, like (he rest, bo made the

instrument of benefit or of evil ; but it nuiy safely bo
- 'rted that never was art employed for loftier and purer

objects tlian those to which Handel rendered musio
subservient.

To so sublimo agoniiu^ tben, to so groat and goodn all

bononr I Ho ooonot bo too highly pkced by the oomitry m
which be dwelt, for which be la1x>urcd, and which be msdo
hia own, throagb free choice and earnest predilection. The
Handel whom we know and reverenoo was, indeed, ouo of

ourselves—-a thorough Englishman. The Handel of the

i/istnaA«~tlie muistrd of the 8cri]>ture8—may be said to

have been bwn and to bsTS died in Riyland^ since his ficai

orMorios sad his Issl^ with sll the utsniodiato onss to

booty wsra oonsoirad snd aoeonplisbsd themi

HER M.^JESTrS THEATRE.
Last Thursday night the experiment waa made of approxi-

mating the representation of Don (rioranni more closoly to the
design of the composer and the meaning of the poet than in any
repreaeutntioa that has been seen for many yt'ars. Three pieces

hitherto oniitted liave been re-storeii, new scenery has bten
painted, and in some iust.iuoes the business of the stage has been
altered to exhibit luore clearly the progreag of the action. The
mURical reformation has been most credicabiy achieved under
the HuperiutenJcnce of Signer Bonelti. .nni tlie whole strength

of the company is employed in tlm execution of the work.

Of tlie restored pieces the moat important is ' DlILi sua pace,"

the aria uuug by Don Oltavio to cxprLSH liis sympathy with

Donna Anna after she has rccminto^ lu r wroiup) ami sung tho

eelebrated "OrpaL elii roniiri!.*' Why this ari.i leu generally

been omitteil it is hard to conjecture, for cert.iinly Don Ottavio

is not so much overburdened with sungj that he need neglect an
opportunity of appealing to the audit uee. Sung as this waa by
Signor Qiuylini last night it was one of the most etfeclive airs of

the whole performance. lie gave it in liisi most uiialTected ond
impressive stylo, and thus r.-ii^evl it al>ove the ever p ipular " II

mio tesoro," in which ho alloweti himself certain liberties with

Mozart.
Another restored air is " Ho capito." sung by Masetto, when

Giovanni first br^'inB to ]iay atlei.t 'ii to Zerlino, and the brido-

groom expresses bin uneasiness. Awed by the condescension of

the (irantlee, and at the &ame time suspecting that all this

civility is not well meant, lio contrives to show obeisance to the

nobto friend, while in an undv,'rtot.i- he upbraick Zerlina. The
moral position thus indicated is represented with considerable

humour by Si^or Corsi.

The remaining restoration is " Ah, fu.'L'i il tradilor," sung by
DonuA Elvira immediately after the liu- t, ci tlLirem." by

the ortlinary arrangement, Elvira's rescue of /erliim ti-om the

clutches of Oiovauui Is scarcely intelligible, ljut hy thia air

the warning against the libertine is di.stiuctly conveyed.

Not only sa the scenery new Ihrongh the wln/le of the first

act, but it ha:i be-eu painted in immediate reference to the busi-

ness of the stage. The "introduction" docs not take place in

the street after the old fashion, but in a garilen altaehcd to the

commander's house, into which the libertine is supposed to have

intruded. When Giovanni invites the wedding-party to par-

take of his hospitality, his pakce is the must conspicuous object

in th- decoration. The ball-room is tjtte<i up with extraordi-

nary !^[jlruJour, a fouuUviu of rt-al water ];l;iying in tlju midst of

it, iiud brdliant lamps being suspended fmin tije ceiliug. More-

over, by an ingenious arrangement of the scene, the problem

of executing the dances gimult.aneously has been tr.umpb.antly

9olve^l Thu imiierfect mauaf'enient of this particular scene baa

Igng been huaented by the aaxnirera of the opera, and ihersl'ore
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eRperial (Miiiiti hnvo been tnk^n with it on the oc-cjision of thia

revival. S.-veinl of thn prim iji'il liruicun! UTt engaged in the

feativiticH of tin- ball, tliougli tbcru is no departure from the

t«xt of Mojwrt for the encouragement of choragraphic displays;

the chonu it strengthened by the addition of MTerai principal

tngm, in order to give dae effect to "Tim 1ft Libert*," and
the gronpa ranged about the stage oo diftHBt tliiiiitiona, pre-

MBt ft fHumtiHt nnManBM of Hfc niid fttUTlty»
Wft hftTO dnanMdtho ffiitiDotit* fbntuw of tbia nmarkable

iwrtval i Vol)M til* opm did not tannlnate till midnight, vre

naai iB to aaotbar oeeanoa our ranarka on the detniU of execa-

tion. The brief statement that the J^rlina of Madlle. Picco-

lomini waa one of the most obarming of her inipcnioDAtioue,

and that MaiUl*. SiMiift gmtlj dktinguiahed hmalf aa Domift

Jaaaf irill nllea fir tlw pnaent—TVna^

ROYAI- TTALTAN OPKHA.
On Sikturd.iy // Trovatorf nud Iai Brari/i'cane were ri't>eateil.

The firat jiortorin.iin'e of // />>fi (linrinni, on ruL-sday

eYOuiu^, as iii iuvarinbly tbo oaai' at tlif Italian Oj>(>ra, at-

tracted tli« ijiij*t prowili'il aii<l briliiiiiii au lii^in'p of ttit Hcitsnn.

Tlie co»t only dilferod iu one roDjH'ot from tliat of last year.

Grisi rin\ibii.<i biT iilil part of Duuna Anna—whicii, by tlic w;iy,

alio tlio'.ilil ii'-'Vi'v liavf yii l.iiil up tn utlitT hands, and Hcrr
Formes made his iii.-^t njiitparanci" tins .*i a.-«oii in Ijpporollo, inei-

dcnta whicii added to the undying attraction of Mozart's mnsic.

Of the general pt-rfurnmuce we can speak in lerm^ of aliuoil

unqunlitied piaiae. Oriai retains all her grandeur, intenflity,

and pathos. Xha neoeaaity which eompela her to tranaposo the

grand air, " Or sai nodegno^" woaj well be vwrlookfld for

aneh splendid eflbeta na ahft ptoduoaa. Ho doubt il b wj
deaininla that awry tadieKtion of ICoautV noaio aboold ba pre-
oarred', bnt^ on tbo othar band, wa know that Mbsart wrote fbr
partieuhr singers. Still, it were better, •vrfainiy, if tbo artists

oonld sing the music as the composer wrote it.

Nothing TOuld bo more cbarmiu;; than M.id. Bouio's noting as
Zvrlina. Her singing wonld have been Jicrfiv^t, if wc except a

few slight libertii>4 taken^ith "Vedrai, carina "and " Batti,

batti," which wcro liy no means iroprovemcntj* on Mo2.art.

Mad. Boaio was nuanimonitiy encored in both. The Zerlina of
this highly accomplinhed artist ia now a model.

Mdlle. Marai niiigij the diflicult music of Klvira with mnch
fiudlity, and gwa tlirongli the utif^nitcliil laili of representing

the love-lorn anil abandoned lady wiih zeal and determination.

Her (jr iii l 111', '• Ml t:i.li,"' w.-./i r:ip;tj»IIv suu;'.

Herr yonm b' l.- porelio is too woll know n to call for a
particular analysis. It i.s, nri.louot. iiiy. onL- of tlie (}rrnian

Ua*.*o's most t'cnnino jierlormanc^'B, ani! if not always .vi ninnsing

as Si'jnor I.abl h Iji-'i, or so tini.«ilicd in a vocal sense, ia moi-e

thoroughly Mozaitcau iu conception. In the lerriblo '/cnoiie-

irfnt, in whieh Le|><>rello figureii so prominently. Herr Formes
never attempts, by grimace or biiffoonory—which vre liavc

been too often eomjjcllcd to censnre in others—to entice tlie

apectaton to laughter, bnt bjr hia gravity and well-as3ume<l

tamr, nddaftoaw to tho imprawiveaaBB of tha aoeoe.

Th* Oltano ofHurie wai fuAatft fbe moat perfect, cerUinly
tho moat ddUhtfld drilPoottOB la the entire cast. Altkongn
bio "n mlo CMoro'* eaeopad tho euatomary encore, It nerar
deaerrad it mors. Donna Anna's lov<-r la MBoralliy considered
» laelc-a-daiaieal yonng gr-ntleman, forwara in vowa bnt back-
ward in their aooomplisliinent, and is so rcprcaented by the

generality of tenon ; bnt Mario, by bis genins, tranamntes thia
* nonauch" into life and vigour, and makes hitu a man in spite of

the libretUat. His perfect phrriiing and expression in the trio of

the masks, *• Protecga. il giuato cielo," added to the excellent

ainging of Orisi and NIarai, won for it .an uproarious encore.
Oflwjnconi—who on most occasiouH nicnopolises praise—wp

are unwilling to .iji^ak, uince w.- cannot, conm-ienlifni.sly, bo
eulogistic. Don Olovanni is no more suited Ut ihi.s crieat. artist

Iph.i I'lhibii/a, Uiccardothan Count Rml
Doctor Malati :<f.a m /'un / '/y
for viM-y diU'erint rrsasons. In raei, iioncuni is an ariisi lu

extremes ; ho shines moat in tho hign tragic^ or low comic, and

or
lif—but, wc nwil iiol o'lM-rve,

fact, Uoncuni iFi .an artist iu

hence bis only great aoeno in J>oh (KoominioOo Inat with tin

Uhost, and in thia, ia mlBbf. Uo aotiog aad Atifiagwo«U nako
amends for a thonaaad doMlOBafati

Wo ooanotdoio oor aoCiMOf p«ti«dwMiooM«MlirfliMat
due aelniowlodgBMDt toStem Mario! oadTa^^
their reapeetive parta of Haaetto and the CommendatOlO^ i

sally worthy the highaat praise, and whc^ by their

exertiona, addod to the povocM mumhit of tho perfiMawBao.

The band and ehoma trader Mr. Ooatn ware iireproodiaUe

from beginning to end.

Mdlle. Oerito and M. Desplaces danced the minuet in the ball

scene ; Imt wliy ballet-dancers, and not peasants, should be

introiluced, we have asked morethan a doren times. Mr. Costa

should look at ^fozart's aoo>o> Mad. Yiaidot Qaroia, wo an
sure, would lend it liim.

La Urasilienm followed.

On ThnriKlay, an extra night, il^rtO VftO |^«0I^ OHd «M
succeeded by La BriiuH Ant.

MR. KENKDICrS CONCKIlTS.
TlIK annual concerts of Mr. Benedict haa for many years been

aeconnt^»d one of the fenlur-^s of the Tiondon season, all tho

attainable ceb britie« Ix-iug eu^ged, and tho programme being

invariably dlMtingiiiHlied by some attract ive novelty. Tliis year,

however, the euiiDcnt profeiiaor an<l pilauist— iuBl.j{:it,ed, doubt-

le».s, liy the difficulty ot accotnmu.ialiiij,' at uiie "sitting" his

numvrniis iVii'inls an 1 [n.tv.ms, ha.s <'onsidored it neces-sary to

Jividi' bis sin^^le euttrtaiuiuenl into a series of three grand
'• dramatic, classical, and miscellaneous" concerts, the first of

which came off on Wedncaday morning, at Hor M:^ea4y'a

The.atre, and bnqght together o bugo aad ftahiooftMe

attendance.

Ia ft V017 hHu pnwiaamio Ur. Banodlet bad tho mio nodiotar

of praoeatu^ buBOBirto tho poblio thne timoa oaly—twiw oo *
compooer, aad onoo oo an osoentoat Hia two m«rf«auj- were
(he overture to the Orntaderi, aad the charming balhul, " At
mom upon the beach," from his 0]>era, the JJriilet of FcnMl^

very nicely s^ng by Herr Keieharat. Mr. Beuviliet's aiaglo

performance was in a duet for two pianofortOB by Kalkbraaaor,
with Signor Andreoli, au Ital.an pianiat whon OOF loadon ttajT

remcmUtr to IwTO hoard or read of ia tbo
i

a favourable imprawioa ot H. JnlUaa% <

last season.

All the f.ivouritps of tlio establishment appeared. Alboni

sang the air witli > liurin, " I'eiiHu alia patria,' from Vltali'via

in Al;iri, with won'icrfnl etfect, and with a charm of voice

imp'ij.silile to Rur|>a.ss. .Slie al.*o gave the famous brindisi from
/,«<•(•. i'« //i/n/ia witli iniiuitablo spirit (not forijctting tho un-

riral]ed ird'o), and joined Signor Utuglini in the duet, "Si la

Nt.anL'iie/./ji." from Jb SVooolarft AU thoao voro •aaaio^ b«fe

,\lboni declined.

Si^'uor Oiuglini eaaavod Beethoven's " Adelaida,** ia tta Iw
of C major (a note higher than the original), and waa admi-
rably aceoni|>auied by Mr. Benedict on the pianoforte. Mr.
Charles Bi-nham sung the air from / Lombardi, " La mia letioia,"

with excellent tAste, and Mdile. FicoohMiiai poodoiod ft

effect in the quintet from the finale to the OMOod ftOt of Zmi»
di XomaunROor. Tha otliar Toeai piaeaa ware too ftllHor to
aeod deooriptioa.

Of the instrumental perforMftaooi the beet waa HMuManbali
violin roncerto, exeentcd by Bniati with wonderfill pootljrt oad
in the genuine spirit of the compoaor from fint to bMt. Ibo
other was Weber's Conc«H Stuck, wldobliaotot alladapted tOlllO
peculiar style of Madame Scliumann.
The novelty of tho concert, however, was thefinaU from Men-

delssohn's unfinished opera of Lvr^ey, which waa presented for

the firat time in thia country, on tho stage, with appropriate

scenery and dresses. Tho finale is composed for principal wyinuio,

orclieHlra and chorus. Mdlle. Spezia gave the music of Leonura
with preat dram.atic intensity. The chorus and orchestra did

their U'st. The musical world ha-n to thank Mr. Benedict for the

opportunttv atl'orded of hearing Mcudulasohu'a maguificcut frag-

ment thus interpreted.

Mr. Ueuedict conducted all the important pieces, with lus AO-
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1 ability. The aptm^ merftaujt vers vaimt tint

coutrtil uf Signor Bon«ttL
The band •xeeated tbt tmtbmt to Dtr IM»ekfU$ and th*

Za»ilKtrlfeu.

At the next concert (Uockli Otfeo is promiaed, with Alboni M
the hero ; and Mia Axmbella Goddird vill pl»y Mendelaohn't

KLINDWORTH'S CONCl^RT.
TniB entertainment challenges notice for more reanona than

cut . liiTr Klitidwtirth, A pupil of T)r. Liszt, is n pianiat of
grf:ii iirotcujious. nuil the Selection of music which he invited

his iiiitrous to liL-ar at tho IV-iUhovpn Roonw mTMHf HftniOg
wcok, waji iKitli itik-re«tin;^' nii'i riirio'.is.

Urst, tfii Tf w.xs An fiUe.!to for j'iauoforto, flute, clnrinct,

bom, anii thf- four strinj»pil iuatruiutjntg, the eoraposition of

Herr Riibinati in—n wnrk .if tviti greater length thnn his

pianoforte concerto, aln»nily dtHcribcd, and more utterly

opposed to every thinf; which tliu n nl tiuistcru of the art have

taught us to rerjRrd as mu.ni-al. 'Yh'it i xtraordiiiary jninlile of

unconnected j)\s».i5»e8 and !i!i;;iii> i)ts of jihrinci in ils r|.jvjnl of

in.genioni contrivance as it i.i destitute of that ijiinlily of un-lody

withont which music ia not music at all. Ou the utliur h;iud, tbo

pianoforte part is crowded with mechanical liittieulliifs n» im-

practicable to players of leKS nnisicsl dexterity than Hi rr Hubiu-

ateiu himself as tney would be worthlctw cvrii if :i(.'cuiiiplislic<l

to perfection. Herr Klindwm th l.nl>'mri il /•iiloiinly ut his tsisk;

but his performance was nervi in ami inifiniHliLMi ; :u\i\ no wonder,
siiijt cvlu the gentlemen who undorti'ok the nc-i-'imp.'iniiiiLiii»,

iit«agre and uninteresting as is the score, could makt! iioLiiiiig'

effectivo oat of the little they hail to do, and were its often at

fault as otherwise. A protest shouhl be wade, by all jjenuiae

amateurs, nj,Miij-i; » ;ch desocratioDS of a l>enutiful art. If music

like Herr liuhtusteiu'^ ever obtains currency the works of real

BMters, from Baeli to Mendelssohn— which involve more than a

Wnturr of intellectual progress—may just as well be coiisigiied

to the tlaiuetj.

Herr Klindworth'a second e?is.-iy wn^ in a different school, but

hardly more succeasful as nu executive disphiy. The sonata of

Beethoven, Op. IHI (in A major), onn of tiie latter live whioh

have recently Injeu making so much noise, seems not to be iti

hk way. The lovely move tnent {Mlei/rftto) ss\t\\ which it coin-

was tormented so ;u ti> a)v-'st tlir (low of the uielu.ly in

places not intended. Beethoven has imlioated imiiicH and siisjien-

ODS enough, without the jH.'i i irmer beina unOer iljc mjctfiity of

taxinif his inia:;inatiou for any more. The movenieui in F (riVuc*

all I i,.|i<rr <a) w:im taken tiM> slow, and was often wauling in dis-

tinctncfB ; while the hn iU—from which, jndpinij from the r«?pota-

tion Herr KFiidworth eujnyn a.s lUi >-x< i u t.m:, we expected niiwt

—

VM dislocated by caprii ious chanu'e.-* ul time, much too slow,

and from cud to end uuhuislud. TIk^ lea.st unsui-oessful part of

this was the fuijue. The ijust .semat.vi of llrethovi ii are not to

b* plated ad ca/}!'in-i im, even liy l.ivourite pupils of Liszt.

lierr Klindwortli w:l.m l;ir up re at home in Lur.t'.s fantatin on

ati oiiJaato and marcli from Herr Raff's mud 1 imiV.:.! opera nf

Kxnr} Al/rtui, which he played admirably. But then what silly

mnaic! What a poor pMivdJ «f tki ininHMi»/imlaw''» on th«
JLueia quintet '.

The best performance of the evening w.os Baehs' concerto in

C minor, f ir two pianofortes, which was splemlidly cxe niled by
Berren UtihinsteiD and Klitulworth.

There was also some vocal music by Mdlle. .lenny l'>auer and

Herr Von der Osten (a<'Companied on the [eanoforte liy Mr.

i); beaidea soloe on the violoucelto and violin by MM.

Tiir. .SijiRfeB or TDK Rknsios i>i« Arts, on Wednesday, WM
given in honour of Autoino Rubinstein, who performed hit

Moata for piano and violoncello, with IrL Pat|Ue, and several

pianoforte solos. One of his six <piartet8, for two violins, tenor,

ami violoncello, waa executed by IJerren Krnat, Goffrie, Mae,

and Faijue, in which the ncherzo aUcjrrtV) was encored. The
vocalists were Madlle. Stubbo, Ma.lame Ferrotti—a good tttli^

with a fio* oootralto Toioe, and Uenr You der Osteu.

MR HENBT LESLTBTS OHOTTl.

Xhi last kuhocription OOMOtiwas given on Tliursday evening,

•tthe Hanover SquareBoonu. Mr. Leslie's Clioir were in great

force, and obtained four enoorea. These were, rf. W. Wa ley's

part-song, "This world is all a fleeting show"—a vei v etleotive

out. Tlie r.apiil advances made lately by the choir under Mr.

Hemv^Lealifl's dineti<n is creditable alike to the toMiber and tha

0BT8TAL PALAOX OOHOERIS.
That the prn,L,'ramnie of the fifth concert—May 89th-

the best of the series, up to the preamt time, irill b« aeknoW'
ledgtd at A glaaot. It waa as foliowa>~»

Part 1.

SiAUAr Matkb— Mejdanies Qrisi, Muroi, DiJiie, Signors

Mario, Nori-lioraKii, Konconi, IagliBfic«,aa<l U. iielger Rotiiui.

PanU.
Orortiire—£a Oatta Ltutrn Roisini.

_

Aria—" Bells siceomc," Sii;. Orasiani Dor.iietti.

Aris—" Vedrni, e«rino," Mud. Binio Mozart.

.Muiingsl -" .Maidfiii', nerer go B-woniiii;" HsofarroB.

Ari;»— "(1 liiw .U iiuc»t' nniina," M»d. Psrepa DonilstU.

; -"Sire: fmT«r? " Msd. Bosio aod SigBor Otsatani Verdi,

An.. Vu, dit ci:e,"' .Mdlle. Ilosa Dsvriss Meyerbeer.

I'reghicro 0 Fituile
—" Nume del ciel " (

ATctjoiuVWo) ,., Aubcr.

Roaaitii's s,^c^od work did n'.t seem to be nji thorougldy

nppreciatt il l y the visitors to tlie Sydcuham Palace, .is by tlic

public of Her M.a:e»,ty -i Theatre, t.'ovent ("iarden, or Exeter

Hall. There was li" eniliiiHi;i-'>m, and hardly an attempt at an

encore. Judging from the eth ct produced hy the .bVuiaf .lA^cr,

we should iiifer that grave music wai at a discount in the

Crj'stal Palace, at least with the frequenters ou Friday.*. \V a

must not, however, ar^ue therefore that t,'Ood nri.^ic is not

acceptable, uor that the audiences are not dwnintuaUiig. The

etithvisia^lic encores awanleii tu UoHsini's overture, wliich com-

uu ticed the *.?c.jnd part -niaf^rni'irentiy played by tlie band

—

and Mail. Boaio'.-t " Vedrai, carinc"--- rx^iu-iitely sung-- disproved

this, auil showed there was no want of warmth on the p.art of

the hcarcrH. ( »ueof the most satisfactory pertoniiah -es of the

whulc eoDciTt was Ma<-farren's charming madrigal from ChatU*

ihe .V. /'. Ml whieh the chorus distinguished themwlVM oqM*

cially by the delivei-v ami fiiii.ih of their singing.

On Saturday, tu tio' usual rvrformauces given under W*
direction of Mr. Manns, w.as added the Cologne Choir, who gave

several of their part-songs and choruses with great eifect, and

introduced Mendelssohn's cantata, The Sons .1 rf, written ex-

pressly for the Col. >gne Featival, bcai.iea two choruses from hm
Antiqone. On this occasion the Saturday Concert took place iu

the Central TruMpt, vbw th» Bojwl Italiu Opan OoBoorts

take plaoe.
^ ^^^^

ST. MAKTIN'S HALL.
TiiR eighth and laat of• nriw ttutkmH^Saa concerts, under

the dirccUon of Mr. Holkh, brought to a tarmiaaUon on

Wednesday evening with grcoitleliil. Tfa« prognunoM OMupnwd
MendelMohs'i Xawfa mon, and Rossini's SuAat Mam. Tbo
principal fOColtali won Itiiwa Banks and Palmer, Madlle^ da

Tilliii nia Bwvaa and Thomas, and the chorua waa

compel arMr.HaUah*h Rrat Upper Singing School. The

MemtioBofboth piaM^incre urtienlarlv Meudelawihn s Lauda

SU>n, waa highly aatkiietory. The axqniaitely melodious quju-tet.

at the doaa of tta fawt^Bamed work, aang by Misses Banks and

Palmer. Mcoaia. Sim Baorca and Thomaa, was loudly and

unanimoualy encorad. In tha duet "Quia ost homo 1
" ivom the

8l»bcU. Maur, Hadlla. da Villar dioplarad a very plesaing

soprano voioi^ aad m nvNtandiBC mauMr. Xha haU waa

entirely &llad.
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THE MUSICAL UNION.
(fVom the Alhenttum.)

At the fourth concert of tho Musical Union iho pianinU

•was Ma<lame Sclmnianii, and the great piece for her (Usplay

the Uudolph Trio of Beethoven. This did not go well. We
lilted U"*'""'' BchaBuum's reading Ion tbut we ooaoeived it

poorible to like • iwdiDg of Beetbonn hr hflTi—aiid her

exccutioairasby no means unimpeachable. In another pU<'>'

the performance might have pru«ed imder favour of the reg^n il

ve owi> t'l OKtt !ii'ar;ng a f^reat uaiiic, but Mr. Ella usiU be his

own critic aii<l admirer, aud the high pretensions he assumes

make avoidance of calling triMlfe is inferior by tho right ad-

jaekim ia^oMiUe. As ira sn «a tlw subjact (for the last

tinke), w0 mnife odot agaiB dopneato Mr. EQa'a fimcy for

pressing eveiy mmTs name into print Be it for praise, be it

for blame, the habit of publishing private communications

and of naming ojienly those who have mi ainbiti'in f ir su^li

advertisement, is an olfonce against good taste, to which the

rojal and noble patron, presidents, and WWimittoe of the
' * UniOD, ovgbt to put an end.

CONCERTS.
Os' Tuesday Signor Giulio Reoosdi gave his annual concert

at Willis's Rooms. A luU and tViMhiouable audience attended.

We have freqiionlly I' tuarkcd on the brilliant style and feeling

of Signor Eogondi, both aa a player ou the ooDoertina and on the

guitar, and need not allude to tliem now. Herr Moliqne's

H!JU.'\La for the concertiua in B [lal is re|ilete with difficulties to

au ordinary player, but aru ihruwu oir with incomparable ease

by Sig. Regondi ; uiuior hia haini, iudocd, they do not seem to

exist. It is a charmiug comi>oaitioii, aud \va« written expressly

for the instrumcut by llcrr Molique, we Iwlieve, some three

yearn ago. It was acoonipauicd on the piauuforle by Ucrr
Tedesco. The other pieces plaved bj Sig. Begoodi were tdueUo
eoncertaiUe on a uaiioual Polish air for oonoertina and violon-

cello, with Herr Lidel ; a solo for the guitar from / Capuletti t

Montecdii, and a concerto by Spohr. Madame Lerouiens exe-
cuted the variations by Pudtta, and was warmly applanded in

a duetto of Boeildieu's, " Lieto momento," with M. Jules Lefort.

The latter sang some of his French romanzas. The Orfdieiia

Glee Union were encored in Hatton's part song *' Evening.**

The violoncello fantasia on airs from Norma by Herr lA&X,
Mr. Bulevne Beeves' harp solo oo lUra from Dtr PnitchUi^ and
Herr Teoaaeo's solo on the pianoforte, are entitled to mention.
Mr. Allan Irving has a good voioe and sang well in an air from
Yerdi'a AUila. JddUe. Ferretti has a deep contralto voice, which
1^ afliMSta to render deeper by an artifice of vocalisation, which is

moresnpriabgthaapleMiog. Theaceompanyist was SignorVera.
Maoahs routia Avmual Corcbbt was given at the Queen's

Coneert Booms, Hanover-sqaare, on Monda;|r Inst. Mad. Clara
Novello sang Mozart's duetto, " Snll 'aria** with Mad. Lemmens,
and a pleasing romanz^ ** Se fido a me,'* hj Sig. Vera. Miss
I<ascelles and Mr. Charles Braham sang a duet &om II Trova-
ton, and Mad. Borehardt and Sig. Monari the duetto, " Duuque
io son,** from R BofHtn, Mad. Ouadoii gave au air from
2WmMKo2VMMkandthe Swedish airssongbyMad. Westerslrsnd
— mm» haa ma •straocdlaaiy Toies aeemen to pleaae bv ihefar

ad wild originali^. Big. 8oIla(i_bae n^|flaish^

Abw^ tnwmg wilh food cmsmM br 8w. Soliei

mua Biiatlirwg. Paflotti'^ fluililr of esoeotioB
pismd 1b Hm daoUo of tho nnw l» itaMi n

voioaf'and tonN hk fidostio to good aooount. Hair
»g "Lm Btoik<' bgr HuMeBthal, with admirable
«ad good iMtt. The popular trio, "Papataci," L'HaSiuut im

.... "ib784.8oUeii|F.I«lihdi%

with lignor F.
laAaobe. fflg. l!e>lwiri, in» oolo «i the o«Hiob—a efldhitsd
bio narvellouB enootioa and the ftotthn pvriljr or hlo tone.
The aooomuauyisto at dw piaae vara Mmbi, Bonediot, Tera,
BUetta, and Filotd.
The "^ed ealooo^ of Devoaohire^oaa^ Flooadfflj, wot*

auewn<»en for the recepdoD of the erloM (fa cr^m« ofmetropo*
lilHK wototy, on Thandaj aftemooa^vbon Mr, Coasum Oooo,

pianist to the Doko of SoTCMhiio^ gave bio aauaal
Ruuteob. TheeitirtM V0MKdmOfaaaN«vril0kM|Ml>on
M. Jules Lefort, Mir. OnN Baorco, and
M. Louis Engel pwrided at the haimnmnei, m
at the piaaofocti^ irUlo the Dokeli prinfee huid atao phtj

several ewy»oo» dl
'
iwsiiiiW*. The 'vhob

give great satisfaction to the nni

the most popular pieces being two new eoogs by Miss Dolbv, an
ariatocratie audience,

bv M Jnles Lefort^ and the
Mande,** snqg wUb bio imaal

of a
'Ma

Italian and a F^ranch rnmam^o b;

jxipular "Cone into the garden,

encrain hf Mr. Saw Beeves. ACdoM. Moveilo ojtao

a large sham of the MMdsttMb
romance hf Duaeron, ''^Tyrol. qoi m'aa ta aaltm," aad
negle eotlOBal iatanti," fron J7 (K
expreasieaa of^uwovaL Mr. Osot^ ia addHioa tai

ing the other aiiistaL perfonaed a nolo of bia om «a I

Im VIpm diMKMMMb whioh aoaUed Urn to give
evidenoe of hi* unulteal taste aad bUIL SgBor Botttriai*e mar-
vcli iti-t f< ats ou the contra-bMOO ao ostneidfaarT, jet a»
at ti«tic aud pleasing—were, it iaaaaaeaMatytootatsy Btiasdto
with auaglod aateaiahment and adadration. aad wanalj
applanded. HIa Oiaee the Duke of Dovouidra^ who wia
pneeat at the ooooer^ pennittad the eonqiaiqr to view tfa* mag-
mfleaat aoita of mAnw at ita tonaiaatioa.

Hm, Hahokd TkOKaoaadMa. Bigbabo Bumaanfa
J/o/firfi JAistel^ onaie off <nMea^ at WiUialB r

iportant piooao wofo BeeUiovan^BaaatB»
violin, ezeeotad hr MfcHtaoW" ^

aad
h Handel^"
Sloper aai
Gbarlao Braham,

Moseheles' Duo Cwnoertanl

pianofortes, performed Mama
Thomaa. Miaa Dolbj, Madane
and Mr. Weiaa aang.
Hub GbaiiiM Oukibob^ Morann

WilUa'h Boeau on ThnvHhir. There ia BtUa to aaj ahoat 1U»
affiur, eaeapt that Heir Oberthor eiMUted hla adawwlediNd
talents aa » ha»l8^ partienlariy in Paridi Alwar^ flaraaado,

Herr Oborthw MBO oano forward, and coupieaoai^, aa a oons-
poier, hie ddrf ooaCilbatioa to the prograaue baiag a "Cbaad
Trio Oiigioal,*' for Tioiiq, vlolooceUo^ aad harph

Ltcbujc.—^Madame Ristori appealed Oa Monday as Media
in tho pky of that name, aad on Wedaaed^ as Rosmunda m
Alfieri'S noble tragedy. At present, tlierafore, we ttave only to

record that her representatioaa were aaMconaly and brilliaatly

attended, and that aho dianaad anub as erar by the

Srandeur of her delivery, and the dattiaott^ of her attitudes.

Feat week we trust to give an ncconut of her psrfonaaaoe ia

Comma, the original work by Signer Moateaelli, whiefa haa
achieved sogreat a success in Paris.

Sdrrbt ^aaraa.—After a decided oeeosa at both Italian

operas, aad p^ing a flying visit, tasty, to the aovel ttgamm id
Exeter Hall, Venfi'a mnch-maligned heroine ofthe **OhiBdliaob"
La Trariata, was successfully produced on the boaida-of the
Surrey Theatre last night ; the text, which had 1

means reduced to the prudent inaipinity so satiaf

Lord Chamberlain and his deputies, being of course in ^

Without again discussing the variooa qnesUons, mnrieaT
moral, of the Traviata, it will avflee na to atate tliat thia opera
ia as likely to beconm aa popolar in the tiaaapoatiae ngiona, aa
it has been at the more eristooratio honaee devoted to Italiaa
eneraa Tho frail heroine waa played with agreat vimr and
ataadlBalirMiiB Lucy Esoott, who gives the Keookiubi read*
ing of the character, not forgetting the ooeoanptive ooa||h,
wCieh the youthful, Italian ;>rMia donna haa ao jadieioady got
rid ofthia season. MnHaighwaaaververaditableiMmeeiitAtive
of the somewhat ** spooney" h>ver, Alfred,aad Mr. Dorand save
little eanse for fault-finding as his father. The eborae and band
had evidently been well drilled, though the ftnoer foiled aadlj
in the bacchanalian chorus in the htst act, devoted to the piraiaoa
of the htttifgrtu. The scenery and propertiea were all new maA
lid^ aad the opera appeared to give tlie atawot aatisfaetion to
a crowded audience, the prindpau being called before the cap-
tain at itstermuiatioa. Mr. J. ELTully presided in the oreheoto^
wbaie he haa evidently been rtrj aottTO during the rebiiaroahfc

j6igitized by Copgle
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DuBUK.

—

(From a Corretpondera.)—^Tho Mutual concert of the
TTnivenity Cbonil Society was nvea, M il niatomary, within
the walla of Trinity College, on Friday evening, June 6ih. The
firognunmo iuelndod the following :—The music in Macbeth
complete), Matthew Lock. Glee, " Breath, uiy barp," Bishop.
Madrigal, " Hard by a fountain," Waelrent. Song, " Fairest

maiden," Werner. Glee, " Mark the merry elves," Callcott.

Gloe " Five times," Storace. Madrigal, " Nvmph« of the
forest," HorHlf'v. CantaU, "The Festival of Ben
Kuhlan. Clmrua, " Tu life there's no enjoyment.," Kroutzer.
Song, " When the quiet morn," .Sihondorf. M.iiiri[;r>!, "My
Udjr fair," Waller. Quartet, " Foudent, dcarcBt, ' Abbott.
Fonr-parl song, " Integer vitat," Fleming, tjnartet .'ind chorus,
" Souudu i,f war," Stuutz. The c.nutata by Kuhlau (a craceful
and wetl-fiuiithod, but nnt vnry original work). And Htuntx'a
" Sound* of war," w«ra noveltiM to most of the aodwaoa. The
latter ia a rvrj eSiMtive oompoaitum for male voice choma, with
•oaoaiiaaiaMBla of Urn hon^ Ikm trwapali^ aad tiomboncs.
Xha MBoart «aa under th« ffinetiao of Dr. Stvwart^ and gave
genml aatiafaction.

IKnKini.—" The fint poblio performance by the pupils of the
Irish Academy of Mueic," writea SaunHUn of the 27th
Hav, "aince ita reoiganieatioo in 1806, waa given laat evening
in UM Antient Concert Hall, and waa attended vith n digMa m
roooeee whieh moat have been gratifying to the committee and
•ncooragiirg to the profeaaora of mami»tnMiniriUM nid the pro-
grem of the pnpila eo laxgelr dependi. JuBongit tiioae prcaent
were tike Lord Chancellor, tAe Lord Jnatioe ofAppeal, the Lord
OUaf Baron, the Provoet, and aeveral other distingniehed
person*. The selection ofmusic waa pleasing and suitable. All
the professors of the academy, including Dr. Smith, Mr. and
Mn. J. Bobinaon, Mr. Levey, and Herr Ellsner assisted, and
everai membera of the ooounittee strengthened the chorus in

addition to their other services. The orchestra, uniting the
extremes of the musical profession—artists of acknowledgtiil

ability, and tiny fellows whose pupilage excited a smile of ad-
miration—pcrfomicd to tlio satisfaction of the audisuce, as was
evinced by the applause Iwatowc; on the overture to the Calii'h

of Jlii'i'Jiii/. Thu solo violin aim from Marilana, arranged tiy

ilr. llughes, asnist.ant professor of the violin, and played by
Mr. IJatlou, a somewhat advanced pupil, waa excellent, and was
warmly enpore>l. The duet, ' Ever-blessed Child,' from Meu-
delasohn's AtlmUe, wim jilLrisiugly sung by Mis.*e8 R^'rhert ami
Thomson. Tho pi-itorm.iiices of the two little violiuiata

—

Masters Farrcll and Kcane—waa extremely interesting. The
Irish melodies, harmonized by Miss Shepherd and Miss Bayley,
two of the pnpila, and sung by the chorus, told admirably ; nml
the beanty of the natioinal airs waa felt deeply, notwithatandinff

thaedbctnfthafondgn eJBwieiii ty whieh thaywawgwaadad and
ibllirwnd. Tha |iiaiiiifctta dnaftby thaMlaiM DaTia evinead both
aapatOto tiaAvngnm. TlwiagliaatiaI>o»«Bpa»imcnt, arranged

tnioo, added mndi toUm elhet. The concertoTor
pianoforte and orchestra by Hnmmel, played by Miaa Toater,

may be sud to have been the pianoforte perfonnsveo of the
evenings and Misa Foster acquitted herself m a manner which
arirtitwell excite the emulation of any learner. Miss Herbert,
in the aong 'Though clouds by tempest,' evinced a degree of

tnato and appreciation which promised well. Mr. Qrandison's
violin aok> was a difficult one^ and he played with ease and self-

poaaeoiioo. Dr. Smith'k canon for four voices was fairly

rendered. Miss Perrin's song, 'Kose softly blooming,' was
encored ; Mis-i Perria sIuiwimI niucli t.n.sti', fojling. and cultivation.

The performance concluded with the overture /.u Dame ISlanclit."—^"Beethoven's sinfonia in B flat opened the Philharmonic con-

cert last evening," sayn the I\iciit of May 2;trd. " Mr. Bua.'U'll

in.\v ju.stly ciJiii|iHiiient liinise'f on the mastery wliich lie \ii\a

atlainc<l over his banil. The vocal division of the conct i t w.is

inaugurate i Ijv MIbh V.Wpw Williams, a native artist. ThLi lii'ly

luvs not sung in Ireland since her dilui, but wo learn that she

has establisiied a solid reputation in the English metropolis.

Improvement is so visible in her style and tone since she last

apneared in Dablin, that we look apon her as a decided ac-

quisition to the concert-room. She nrat sang an Italian aria,

vhiah dkplaTad hav nwnieaa in ghring flidntiTa anlody ita dna

expretaion. Miss Williama'a next eaMy waa a Tyroleee aoQg
lull of characteristic peculiarities of atyU which are obataeleoto
an English vocalist In the leoMHl parL aha gave a boloro ihot
the French with great taste. Her voice baa baon eoHivatod
with care, and she sings without embarassmcnt W lamarihatktt
of tone. The audience frequently manife.stod appniVM tSUim
Williams's singing by applause. Miss Milner sang aoranl
pieces with creditable skill ; and in the trio, 'Take heart, mf
son,' the Misses Cruise and Mr. Richard Smith were admirable.
We are always glad to see Mrs. Joseph Bobineou among the
performers. Piano music was not well represented at our con-
certs until lately; but this complaint is isow brLsdlfsa. She
played Mendelssolin's ' Kondo brillaiito ' and tiio 'Etude da
concert' with a brillianey and .spirit well deserving the encora
awanliNl In thi» latter. Two ovartnres were given by the
orchestra in the second division of the concert, Stemdalo
Bennett's Xai ulff and Auber's Biircarofc. Both were beautifully
played. The ^'Icu. \,y ibe riveni,' oonelodod » OOMOlt
of which the I'iiiiharuiuuics m;iy bo proud."

Mr.sic AT xan Akth'udk.'^.—A performance of the Jfiwfdl
was given, for the first time at Auckland (New Zealand),«
Thursday evening, February Otb, in the presence of naar)y
1000 persons, including the Oovemor-Oenenu and hia aat^tea.
Tha baadaao diotna consisted of IfiO memban of tho AwUimI
Ohond Sodety, oondneted by Mr. Jooepb Brown. In (ha ithHaM
ofhorns, violas, oboea, and ooBtraliairi, apjamnflMrta^ fay XJrkmaa,
was called into use. Tha pianiit waa Hr. neetwood. and tho
leaders Captain Balneavia and Mr. Davis (the talented hoad-
mostcr of the Mth Regiment). The JfewioA was to be repaaitad
on the following Thursday, the profits of which performanoa
were to be devoted to the purchaae of the fine-toned KirhmaB
piaao^ for tha uaa of tha aoeUty^r—(/Voat a OarrmfuniuU^

OBA.T0BIO AND Till' I'ATHOLOGT OF ART.
(Bt Jo»&rH GOUUARD.)

The artistic intention of a Sacred Oratorio is a grand,

comprehensive, and replete expression of th:\t momentous
phenomenon of tho human ln-.-n t, n ligi aia cm o'iun ; the lofty

utterance of this expresasion being, by the law of natural pro-

priety arni umverid con.sistency, rendered possible to uo other

voice iu the po-s-SfiiRiou of mankind except that of music—the

culmination of the effects of the lu iuciplr tumj ;i:i'J [iljr:i-^e

—

the language of the feelings of hmniur ty. Painting, as I h.ave

elsewhere remarked, being .iMe tu ei]ire.i.s but so much of

religions emotion M can visibly ap[)ear iu the aspect of the

hi!m:iu couutenanco ; and language being only able to indicate

the exi."(tence of devotional feeling in ita outward action upon
things; its inward action upon uie human heart— the deep
rapture of spirit and sublimity of nature attanding its poaaea-

siott, atill renuuning uniimkaa Anw tiioir lilaBt iatoBBitiy hi th*
breaat of man. Sor haTC tto MhovoHMOtionad laiiiMC—
magio OMMglt to —''—*«' this portkn of iti gloiy to nvaal
itaelfc

I will not ba ao pmoDptaona aa to aaaert that even mnme,
with iU great reaottroea of Imprearion. and ita vaat power
of emotional utterance, is folly equal to the awfttl expression of

religious emotion in its internal influence upon the human heart,

and in the solemn glory of nature attending ita poaaesaion.^ For
nature, in determining how far those resounes lor maala indnl-

gence that are not directly available for his practical service shall

bo fairly admitted into her human economy, seems, whilst Imply-

ing the possession of emotion, the most serious and important of

her great arrangements, to pmnounce.a medium appruprint- for

its cutiro and directoommnnieation,arazni7for man so eiherial

ami traiisceu'h.-nt aato bo iaeoMMaiit vICh thapnaiBt aoadHlon
iif his existence.

Thus, whilst wo perceive that nature hertelf has developed to

an extent far beyond what tho mind of man could ever have

conceived, the ]>rineiplo of " Painting," she has introduced in-

to her great plan only the gcniu of the principle of "Music"
WliilHt ahc hers. If completely iUustrottt the principles of nearly

all the other arU, ol music she gives but the principles alone,

loMiiw their osoiViiioiitim to awi; vMtatttoli^^
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l«n picture f^llery of the Great Paint«r may b« entered whiUt
tnaaiiig the ordinary, practical path of Ufo The temple of Music
can orufy be gained by stepping a little aaido to tiio Bundy groves

of elevated leisure.

And it is here alone where we can listen to that mysterious

Vtlioe whoso sound has been denied us amidst the general

murmur of life—the voice of human foding. It is here alone

where the ^roat emotional undercurriuit of the world breaks
forth into visible streams. It is heru alone where that indelible

Mkd momflntotu cypher, graved by passion upon the heart of man,
bonU into burning characters of name. It is here alone where
the spoken echo, from the human breast, of God's appeal, is

beard ; even aa it is alone within the atmosphere of the uniTene,
where are heard the reyerberations of thunder.
Buch are the conditions of its ezist«nnn amonjfst ua, of that

influence whone high pmperty it is to bestow a form upon, and
render apparent to, the senses of man, that otherwise shapeles*

and voicelesa phenomena of the inner world—ho man emotion.

But if it were otherwise; if in addition to the bestowment
upon mankind of full facility for the intercommuuicatioa of

facts, nature had developed amidst us a medium available for

the complete expression of human feeling,—if amidst the
allotment of other resoui-ces of man's mdulgcnce there

bad been included the elevated and chantcuotl rt-jMiirco

of being able to fully impart to others the fueliugs of the heart

—

the nlent sympathy—the voiceless love—the noiseless rapture

—

the raylesM glory—what Ikarmouiea would flow!—what songs
would rise !—what varied eloquence would stir the air of daily

life!—what a mighty 8)'m|>hony, burthened with pathos and
prayer, would ascend from humanity to the intent ears of
tioavon ! Neverthelees, there btm still been beetowed upon us
the elementi of thia laomentons toogne—the germs of this

beaveuljr infloenoe—which man, by his great gilt of intellect,

and enbghtened by God through the almost preternatural in-

Qiiiation of genius, hath developed into an influence of not
small impressive power, and with a voioo of emotional utterance
aoariug beyond nature and rising loudlv in its mighty power
into the remote realms of art—^realms which become solemn as
tbsnr near that alevaiiou whore art beoomee tnith—tbe truth of
tbaMxitMlirarid.

(2*0 b* ooiUitUMct.)

ADVERT]

HOAKSEXESS, SOKE THROAT, LOf^S OF VOICE
IKKITAIlU.N ..•! 11- I l;ii.M ni\U TUDKS, t-ir I. nu i tt psrfectV Cow

Voi.-c ].r ..lu. r.l by the u'. It \Vllkiii«ii. lin tu'c Kiid Co.'i- llHuSi.'UlO-THOKACIC
LOZENUEH, irn-pnmt Irnm a rocvapt of oiio vf Utc moat eminci-t rhyaici.&n« of
the i-ij.

T\>eymra wi e^i <lly uncfiil to ViT<aJiirt«, Mciii)«ni of Ptirtiaincm, Cl«rr;iii«n,
Baniat«n Public Siwikimi, kc, lUkd. » ajrener^ Cbu|f)i Iami^o, tin«)]ii«lT«tl

PrcpArad only aod Mild iu buxe* mt U. iinJ 2*. diL; alao in tins, at in. td., \0m. Ad.,
•nil 20*. each. In \V lkii,,oD, Brldit*. »nd Co., Chciui»(A kl Ur.iL^'s calibrated
&tniitp<irilU , iiu 1 liii.. r Mill Camomile IlcpAt, 270, n<{ivnt>atnx;t, Lmidon, W.

MUSIC FlUNTING.—HADDON, BROS., tad 00.,

unrxBirnEss MUSIC PRiNTiNo. Biwnd udaMoiaR. 5rihei5*9a&m
Miahliiiqr Ouj b*<* gnat UeOlUm for tb* apodltwos sawsdm of iMSllMia—
apodnmu w* nxhibitod at Ui* Cryatal Pahne, UkA will be Dorinvdcd TO «>1>U-
aMkoo.—PrioUnc-OOco, 24, Outieitrect, nDalmry-aqiiaro, K.O.

LADIES* AND
baBdaoBM dsslgas for Xmtnnidwy vr Bi

ssUa TwilLte. at Xn. WlmkaoBli^

CHILDREN'S JACKETS, with
BrsMlng; oa Bollan^ Cbmbria, Mar

HOLLOWATB OINTMENT AND FILLS.— John
Smith, of Ailitnn mul, <>|..;in nn-, i-.m'iiiier* It a d'lty t« uiaWi' the fulloir-

ir-kf *l-*temont—.tltUDtiuh one riirc ni>nt: (.an ttc of UtUc ccuwcijUL-jice, or
a'ld to iLeir LT l"-linty. Fi^r t > ywin 1: i; tiulfj" i-d a miirtyriom with aii iikviutod
]».', all mndiojil uMittiir.n: h iTlni.- rsilod to ri.-tiev«. H( WM luduocd to obtUa
tbiM r«m«diL'a; after ihv f'mt ap|>lieailoii the Wiirst ayinptoms awumcd a luildcr
form, and ID n abort tlDn.' i!i - w<.uu is oara licalcd. and liialth n atur^Ml withcnit
feariifa rsln|Me. Snid h\ all M<-'lii In* Vendors tbmiwhnut tli« wurld ; at Pro.
faaaor UoUowajr'a CaUbliahmeuta. M4, Stnutd, Loudiiu. aiul Hi, JlaiUaii-laos,
jj^Yask; a. aiamp^ OatwaDlliMpIsi A. Ouldler, aanyrM; sod K Xnir

To Subacribcri, Ta. ftl- H«ci'lid E.I1II1-T1,

HANDEL'S TWELVE NEW SACKED SONGS,
adaotad tnm itia aarljr worka, by B. Aulrews. Namca recvived uutd th*

isa, M. Oitad«tnsl^ r

Mb. W. T.

THE MESSIAH. SMi<nl Editioii. Edited t^- Jon
Basnnr. ly^odwi : Robert Oftoks and Oo., Borilngt/w-altait.

"A few weeka iw. •>"• In wonder of tKo marr poui rhiiapnaia of Ika

Uaudbooki fi-r the OrHt.iri^ » uliU h Mwu-aL Cockn .'i [ ib i^i u i. atid of mh\A
' Thi Mua'tdr wu uno WLat nhal wc aay or th Fi«tl*a) Eduioot Ttaakao^
liiK>ki <r.r.- 2i 11v* la la. 4-1. Tn *\j it id nnpraeadmUA Is Mtkil^ U tS

woodofful. Tlia Iwik bi baauUluIljr priutod. iind tho an
that can ba daalred."—Vida HuU Adtrtmr, May 30tb.

HANDEL'S CHORUSES.—SubacribetB to
BBtfB OOLLBOriON OP TtiK CBORCSKi OP BaVDBL ON h

number, ailaotod fraoi all bU nratnnoat etc.. and anani^ tiM ths soon t* t)ia

onaii}a*«l<>f>i'SMAil>at^'>'i*'*^*<^">*" ""I maitarjr work Is >» tmijkt dJ-
wy. frtssfci mlissittiia etU.;u> ooo-«ohatiihw» iKta

JuslPabUalMd,

AVE HABIA—Dadimtad ta Rmb B. B«l. BjYii^
nabrleU 1*.

"U^lvWonn, caacntinlly ro«i.', aid Mwomprmioi wn'.h ^froat r'-fiucmesat, altbooffa

without any pretance to researcb—iu>t *ucb a aouii, la i>b<<rt. aa w« ban a cini
titsnsstiii«>s»h%MyirnMinlldiiil »«aalaa>sslflwnslitM.*—YiisMiihsl
WMCTMMlllNr.

DER FRUHLINOS WALZDSB^DediaBled to Hbi
nin^f'Tl. By W. E. Jarrrtt 4a.

'*Tho prinripal il-uma ia e'c^ifiuat, if not rvry now, a^'d tha atjrle of tba irbato

plaea tbo uiual axtuudad 'valaa' r<irtD, tbougU baptUf without ana of Ibcai

iWDHSiiiM ' kntiwtiutioiis'l li laaa aommoii-plaM tluia la ttw «ast of ths malarilir

orMMhsAMiwM. Mr. IswttH howm. sa wnpirtsiiid ImU, dkeswlir—W Mmtmi WoiM, Jans t. IMT.

THE SWEABORG GALOP—Ciompoaod by
A watt iiiiUMdH eed eUdlsdirisfcw^wit any »»

nni asf fri

^'y?..*'*JW ^T^^WWJaw —

l

*s» Mj

-. Is.

• aboiitlt-
Bu»t a«

IfhlsiiiiftssliB bettstefaewwesst etgshga"—TMi
V«iU,Jn««.lKT.

pAgrLBB Pr THE AIB j .*g ^

'ULEIKA — Nofturno for the Haqi, co
Cd. An adiulmb'.a mor<<cauz, Mt dUAeult,
ahoTfl w well worthy lh« aiSMttSa SC

/i Un. R. COO|Mt. 3a

llasa sad fAsUva. lb*

tmxjsed by
Aeult, but M-

I'u hyllajo and Hon, Mii» i.«i-;icr-< > • II r M -i' I'l rnpn*l« IIoui^

Cboltcubatn- Will ba bappy ta excbango their pubUoatioiui with m^j Ir*"*"* or

TOnRfPTS AND TRAVELLERS
Kspoaad to the acorchliig ra^ra of tbo Ban, and heat«d partislea of I>Dat, will tad

ROWLANDS EALYDOR
a moat rctkvahJnir prrnaraMoti lor tho f^mi.l'xi jti. di-iiicllliiv' the cloud of lingnir

and ralaxatluu, alLayiiu' all iin l imi..'ii!ity. ;u.'l i'lmii: liaieljr aSwdiaf tba

plMiain;^ acnantlou att^ndin^ rcatori-'d elaaticity aivl ht-althfril iit:it« of tbr akia
Prvcklcr. Tan, Spota, l^plca, Pluthea. aud blaeoluntioo, Hj bafan Ha

applloattuu, and glre placn to delicate clcamcaa, with the ulow of boauty aad

at Moom. In caiaa of smlrani, gr aiinfa «( inaaetii, Its riiiaas have kog bMB

Zba bast of anmiiKr alan froatiently onoitnunioitai a dryneaa to the balr, 1

tsadancjr to fall oCT, wuii^h may be wmpletely obrUtod by the esssif

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OII^
A 4dl|litfWl7 fracnuit and traoaparant prapaialiMi (gr Os Brir, sad 1

iuvij{i>r*tor and piiiiftar Iwyond all I

Mar at thla amiauD cm wc ho too cararul to imissili tbs Tsstb ft«o tha
1keta of Vogretabla Aeida (the immadlMt saMS <f VMhselMll kjT
aopkifioaat, lught aaiOiuinilas, tt

ROWLANDS' ODONTO^

fM«»laM.pwtea.

tmds^aad^
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THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
PSTEB ROBINSON'S

las. 6d.
OPERA CJLOAK.

AIM XVBBT snomnimi

TIYE OUIVBAft
105, lOe. Md 107, Orfard^treet

MARITAHA.
• Tm: MOST ORACETOr. WANTLK PnODHCFn nriB SK.SSOX "

FARMER AND ROGERS solicit especial attention to
tb<;ir XEW MANTLK. "Th« JlAT.Iana." acknowk^ I „: 1 t. : ,. -l,, m.-t,

cLiapuit »nd b<w(niii<; »lupc of the Ma»ou. A Urg» nxlutj! ul uow lUiJ boauuuil

OPERA CLOAXS, FEOM OHB TO TBH CFUXIBAS.
TiM Ittu«i«(«d Book flfBbawb MDt wilt &«•w njlartlcn to

EMBROIDERY AND DRA IDING. — iJoautiful De-
9ifaM (U l^ie l-eftt Mu*Uti. mviy ftir Worklu;/.—-Ch.ldren'ii Dreiuwa. ftom

2». ftd Ca^tii RaNmi. (rt~-m ti-t Oaj>-*-, !mm 'in id, {_'-l:ftiT<. SIec«-«, GnnntleU.
CbtmucVe*. Iliu.Ikercl '•;<. Nipli-ups Si irt Frontt, Urr.il. Cho. ••. and Ktah
ClottUL l>'C)j-I>-}«, *c. lior'vm Irvi-ii Mill' itirh ti> r.iH}-. Sll|i;» r*. SmokinBCai*.
ItaU, Tabic 0«ver«. nn C oth Ap['\ii\\i6, or for PUIq DfiiidlDi;, llor.in Wool, Umdi.
BoKlfi*. Ac LUt or I'nc- < fro; or. with a r<>,].ir. iur Fire 8tAmp«
Tnule »u[^j'»lt^- Ml*. WiU-^M.ks- u. H. (.k-HKt>»t cct, lutt' oliaiu-c urt rcxiii,

LADLES AVOID TIOnT I^CI.S'O, a:(D TRY WILLIAM CAKTKB'S
*. d. t. d.

KhxleOo'itll Bodioca((Mtenlo« la front) 3 11 to lA «
BelMaotrii.' (mtj nt fmnt £aM«itiliu CorwU 8 6 toll H

Fam if lU'd Numiu^ 8tay x {iwlf-MijU'ting} l* to -Jl o
rat i> Wore Stays aliio-) te i3d. 9 eiui ll3 0

AddrcM, WILLIAM CAHTKB, iJ, I,i>d(i»t»:-«tr.x^', \x>i\ i n, K. C

LADIES VIGORSIA ROBRD CniSOI.IXK SURX% IN ALL COLOURS.
(QUITE NEW.) «. d. ». 0.

PhMsu BuMDla Hoop tSktlatOD HUria t • Is 10 «
M«n^«MM*la«BlstarH«iririt4 • «toM e
wMA-^rilfMmMm Md MiMln fldft* •> U 0 to W

, WILUAM 04n^ IK iMtgitoiliwilt iMltaDb H,a

FASHIONABLE PABISIAN ICILLIHBEY, in the
Iwit «Mta and Hawcn Materials.

^ » d. ^ a d.
Bmairti Ibe BaMsa I 1 0 1 Bridca* BoomaU 1 i o
Yua»0m. tttTUm 0 II 6

I
Moantagdttto 0 U «

WTMXW BUIJKM, CAPS, OOUFJPUKBS, WUBiXRB ASS nowns,
_A e«at T»rf«.-tT on Tiow at iba Show Rnomi of J. m,.1 E Sinltli. P-itcntwi of

CkapUto or roldinjr Boiiuet, which parka in • ^'OX 1 inclicai iccp, md nur-
am Ml bouMts ftir ai«R>De^ ooDTaiilaaa^ and U|{l>UiaM; srian aa abova. J.

, —aT—wtlftpawftm iililMhiltwtowJ»«lwb
TfirtBal Ik*«Rn«v «llk aMtaiMy «r ftb

J. Mil.JHBHL
iti. wwiirMTiMgf. owoMM ouocmMn, umnoB.

SHAWLS. DRESSESi ABTD CLOAXS
or tmrj DaaoiptioD. CLEAMXU, and Iba eoloura nraarred. Black Dyed Car

SAMTTEL OSMOND and Co.

^^^^^jj
jnrrLASB, nbwoatk btbeet, lomdon.

IMPOETANT TO r,AT)IES
FKEQUKXTINO THK OPEILl, COCERIS, UALLS. &c.

PEARS S BLANC DE PERLE LIQUIDS, for imparting
tnat mucb-adiiiinid Harmoofcrni Coloar to Cbc CminUinauix^ Noek, Annai

and Uauda. TartBBa prafawUnna aw aa—wly aoM for tbia purpoaa ; but, Own
Um taoca qaiMlty waiaMn to malntala tha daalnd aStet, graM la)uiy ia dooa to
jba datotaMnaaof tha 8kin bytlMir mt. ToebThto llMiaa*il« A. 7. Paara
aaaoMHoada Raealpt for pTTfKirini{amr«tl»noeant UquhUftaaltoiiiail Iniiailitf
VtoMtoik wkUk haa baan coDMautly uasd by a oaMatataii aclraaa Ari4ii bar aarliaat
yootti. attd who«« i«r!u-1 like ljii»t md Am " Iuto *»toin«b<d all aimiixra of th«
trulj baautiri; . Thlo .;n'il.J imp:iit. i m .^t .1: !lc .tc «ollno« to ilm «kiii, onibijud
Wttb • Mfbl; beautlAil tnuinarcot wUiloiicaa raraly to ba met witli lu nature.—

AUTHORS' WORKS ENGRAVED AND PRINTED,
ioaauiwriur atvla, at nuu-'nal>l<i owt, witli uDuaual IhdHtylfar astoailTa

ByimiSllMJ ciF ft)
'••^ ('nm MuhaiiBaraV I<M, Great Ru«cU gtr«t

LOW'S SUPERIOR 00U> OBEAM, mmuti es-
prcaaly for warm cUmataa.

„Ji!?jriF" BovQvm.3ii^ramwaKmMyrA.nR. fragrantFl^RFLML aad aU iiadjttt ftafcloaahh BQyqp<% «• (acammaodad lor tiMir
agnafaiaaadiMUqfqnltttai.

LOW!
LOWS ORIENTAL PRB8ERVATIVB OUAIIAr ttaB*. IK

Inrigatataa tho growth.

Utw. Bod. and Boaboar, Bxfiort rorfuincia and Fauoy Soan Makara, IM

I

I«Ddaa, and an raipaelaUa rdnto^an.

A NP.W DIHCOVEUY IN TKETH.

MR. HOWARD, Surgeon-Dentiflt, 52, Flcefc-titrwt,
iatroilucad aa atitlrdy naw drterit>ti«n nf ARTIFICIAL TEKTil t xcd

without niirtDgaL wirta or liRntuna. Tba?- «o nerfeetly raiemhio tlia natural tcrtti
aa not t.) di»tliV3in»bwl frmn tho uritranla by the cloai'Bt otiaervcr. Tt)«y will
ui'ver ibi>iii(e Lvilour >tr Ki-iy, ;vi..l will Ijt fuuud 5ii|«-i-.,.i to »i,y tei-th cTur bcf-ra
u«M, Tl. e iiiotlii"! li'm m.t reipiini tl..' txtriiciitiu . r n> 'r» nr any lAinAil
<'|H.'nili<'n, and will aupiort and iiKmni! Urih ih.it nr* |ih»«, .m.t ! muriuilMt
t.i r »t'r.; artlnilotion and rouaticail ci. IXmjrt-d tcth «t iip d and mudand
Hound !Uid UK'fuI In ui«ticari..u. 42, Flctt-itrca. At 1.011,1. (rom IC till A,

GOLDEN HAIR POWJDES.
SpriuklloK Gold Duat i n tlio Uair la baoufaiog nwra aod men ia ««w-» t|

prediMW lha m-iat G>|>tiTatiuK aObcta, and a*t>i«aUr -"'atwi tba oliatiu of Hit
"-fclt i npart. lu lha hilr^lhM thMBf iiMw»hM wM<h>gmt |K»t baa

l^jipaun aa thougti a lalMUB had b«M Mmb M» «< aoMcnd

ii-' <X iu lli.xiu, 3a. Cd. aadt.

SOLD OBIY AT THE BOUDOIB DBS

FI£SS£ & LUBIN,
I. HBW BOND STBBBT.

GREY HAIR BEBIOBED to its ORIGINAL
OOLOUa—MauralatiL Narfaoa Haadadia, aod Rheamatlam mn<l by

F. M UERRINO-a PATBNT HAONBTIC COMBti, HAIR aud KLEyB
BRUSUBS. Tb«y n>quira 110 |)r«|<anitioii, uro always really for uae, and ra.'inot
([c; . ul of . rvlcr Diunnf-H, 11* ;u d ; C ihIm. from 2a. M. to SOa. Uroy Uair
111,,! Uul 11,1 T.-v i,t.,l> . r M 11 » l'..t..iii I'ri-vit.tlvi: Unuili |-Hro la. Kud te.
om -..^ .< 1'. ,11 ':r>i --,0,

1 : rhiitri i-i ittnirihluta. "Wby Hair be-
y ii i » lt.i:i,. . ly ,' (.T-utin, • r l,y (K.Ki lor luMr nt-irnia. A^uta : ^teTl7ry

ivnd 3! r : A ' - I
.
(m^h, i;^, OM iv..nd-*tr».^-t ; (ii-Ifrry and (loolcfl. Con JuU-9ln.'ot

;

U'u.ii, 1 . . 1 l.lwmi- »tro> t .
Twiidicrruw, 2, EJwiirr.s-Btrott, rt<rtiiijkii.»iiinra

;

s.iuuJon, liliii, WtnUf, toa^ aad Kaauady " —
'
—- - •

Biitt- utrvel ; W..rii. I", Dawani
DuDciui and Flix-khart, BaildoO, 1

luid [terfumors of repnt**.

SCHWEPPE'S MALVERN SELTZER WATER^To
niaiiul^u.tur\' :• .\rii'i inl '.Vatnr, whith ahall Ix: aMMOMafal InutaHaBOfttB

iMrt
—

' ^iiriiiK. o i< rl'> I 'i'hiilnii "I tti* (liviDical Ingradlaoto laaaaautU,!
be iflbctcd liy the aid of Turo Wnt..r. ' " .- .

bed a .Miiuut.Mrtoty for

ARTIFICLAL HKLTZBB WATER AT MALVEBM,

idy ÎM. Os^ird-atnat : Bom^ 1 1ft, BUhofu-

*<k t»m »U<ibw«1>~ Mdby all ebamlsto

.T SellWkmc and Ob. ha^ llftl i

tha BpiliifU tba EM|r^^ > MvMlDMaaadBurito.
•rttoOhktiibMit

Naaaaa,
b^iiS

nan tha mnarkaUe aOdfaey of ihM Water aa a M
Carloi:At«a which form ttio intfradicnta of the 1

J !'<!iiwcri-ic an I Co. can rinxiuoe a Hclucr Water poaiMllMtHltfMWOba
m l Midl. iiiiO t*rTj|>erti< « wtilcli Imvo rrudcnjii tbe rirlirtluJ ^vlas ao oalrbnitoil.

It ia j^rtj'aTi d .v^ an .Kriiti-'l Wat< r, and inny he recommended to the puMio gtno-
rally aji » in^nl rvt'rual iny aud 'lt:li,,*hlful lioTer.«ffe.

sSSRHNaiSttS'JMrilm
•fbrtilHifwtoalid^f

KEAnNO S COUGH LOZENGES.

A GOOD SPEECH OR AN EFFECTIVE SONG
cannot be given if tlie Vocal Orsaoa are not la a aound oondiUnn, f^oe from

honraraeas or Irrllat lou To teni&iy tlio laltrr. and 10 imaliireinclodiuita onun-
ciatioii, «vr y [Mit' K' I !'i..t;u t^r. i uih'.r < f thr Bar. tlio 8* natc, or tlio Puliiit,

iuiomM luivij lit Irvii'l Ktatiii.:'a loi-i^h I>>x>nfrea, wldoii are palroutaed by a
iri.*j'-rlty "I tl.L^ l'n|. riil I'ltrjt i«t*'nt, tl.o lirirt-'h. and Icvtdlnc ror'nUrrw .if tJiu

,i,,|..

1
.
hv

liauit

Opi'T.itjc C' 'H ^. i ' ij;i.t: ii.,iir tilt t''r a' or I-" it. au' 1 Iot Wirit.

aru iiul.llii.' I'l' imo I .'U 1 - : 1 ni Ilox<« la IJd' ' ^1'-" -

THOMAS KK.VTI.Ni;, i;,.t!u,i.i. ,
'v. « I'mr* Chi.r.-h-yu l. I,,

by allOniK); n-.a.

IMI-OHIAXI TO SUiOKRS, PUBLIC SPF.AKKKf. ETC.

St. P.kul > Cathadral.

Sia,—I have mnch pliaaara la raoanneudlnc jour Loicii^a to tlioae wbo mar
be diatroaacd with 1h«i-im-*- Thr v I aro ^ifTuivlod inetdlaf «p at*«ll >

'

when •(ari'ijly n')r to t-o,.i th..- iflVn-ta of OttarA. IthlikI
Turj uac^ to clannriDco. barriatara, and |>ubH«

Tor - —

—
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984 THE MUSICAL WORLD. CJmn Id, 1»T.

NBW PUBLICATIONS.
In the preu, Price 5*,

A NEW UNIVERSAL SIHBING METHOD,
On an coitinly new prinetpU), without tbo um ofwUgMi, hj

M. W. BALFE»
roKTttmiKi

I^Vtacii Origin tl SonK<, and a greit number of uKfal BxereiMa, lotcDilol fur tl:o

unc nr bcg'oiMn. *n<l thoM <*ho ham doc Uh> minnxtf ot • Baaiir.

Id—PrcUroinnry Ob>irrT«tl«nii.

tL^FfrRt Rxemac ft^r tbo Voice.

•.—Exordss to (tretch t)ie Voloe 2nu]u.any JrWHHMjl Mill lllflWI^fc
«.-4Mtd»—"Oh,w«»pnait,la<l7." Buttid.

t_flflk»-''n(dn«llMfrMltaL' BOBc.

T.—nstli*— " Tlie n:n ii|ioD th« adent bllta." Song.

t.-4!«TaDtl>s— " Ui>, l ively roaa." Song.

9.—OcUvi:.>— "T):<iii la-ly wake. In beauty liaa," Soog.

10.—Kx. r,_- v« r.ir thi' Hbikc,

11.—ScmitoTiM— "
'TU cTvr tbiu," S^orjr.

13.—Myivfoiwtlim—"Voodman, ap«re lUat tree." Ballad.

It.—'Pm Hiird«oto -" To ma the w< rid'a an open Iwok." BoBfi

14.—VMv*mti«rr«r«haaaalad» ••OtuUnceMkUitolMivtinaliiA,'' Ih«;»^ diipl* Htda Mir-'*n«aMM la apl kmr mIbMd •!•«.•

11—AButkm aiaaplsto tin lhivkd«-"0«attr oAor tb* ri|ipllli« watgr."mmg,
>r—B Iliad, aaaood twm id%t>Uy enaamamri ^'I am with yva oBoa i«alB, njr

rrleiKla.

"

18.— Ut-'c:i;iitu ii'iiyii—Briviiia S' n.'— " Mj QatiTO land.*'

v.—"KxerclMa tor tin' Vou« ;
ikrv.iijj iv« » key to all didScivUiea. etc"

,n >T prnr.i.-'iiKi), prich fivk gniu.iN'cs,

THE JBAIIITONE CONCERTINA,
uir

G E O K O E C A S E.

Bt'lrtK an lQtn#MllaQ tn tbia inAtnimrnt ; with rrmarka on ita a'lraitlA^a aail

eaiaiUUUaaM aB aMaapaalnvrut to ibo voU». au4 aa > niliatliaio far tbo Viola nr
IV tha TMownUo^ la CMUerted rauaic ; foihtwtA ky • mrim ot Mmd aad
amlarMdtfMla.

ConTcim:
iNTitoDucTonr rehariu—
8XiUlP||E Of A rSAUf (orlftaally written for four Toicea), amngnl fur

WUMFLB or A SOVfih BvWom Aceam|«aliaoat

• HilMOTcr,"
"Kill con Sirrel."

••OM Huii.lrwitb. '

" Wc<luiui«lor Abljcr,"
"Lutbar'a Uyinn," Ac.

munnov or bacrxd msic-
" Lift Ibinc Fyea." trie ttvm Riyah,
' In .|ii. «ti t. iiit>;»,'* Bc«thovcn.
" Cii a im I'll ' .. .. from Slabat M.ttCT.
" Kaa mat r" „

nuLTSU rBOM omus-
"0ciM|ii.o«al*
••IM«iieatiliilar> .. ..

yELECTIOKfl ntOM OPBUS-
•* Trx r-f^"""
•* U liilloil „ a, a, „
"Ml-otin-."
'* Al\ l Uv la ritr.Tlc."

**Clluril' " .. .. .« aa at
"KobleaSalgiieun-"
"OboMTdM BaifuaaaM."
'rlmaalot*'* ,. _
••Oooi»f«iUI."

tnSCIUAKBOCS AIRS-
T/'«t Pii*c of SttiDixier "

•• (If; In tlji; rtli y iiiybt,"

"Oh NiMiiy, »i tthou."
Aiild Robiu Gnir."

Xnr BXAOT. IN THKEE HAKDSOXE yOLTTKl^
.

^AOB COHTAianCO SIX COKFLSTK OFSSAS)

fotNwT Clod, OA iitt«r$, prie* lit. tad,

BOOSET'S COMPLETE OPE&AS

THE VIOLIN.

outusm BniBDW kat n kis^

B006EY*S

UHIVEBSAL OLARIOHET PJBEGZPTOB.

rOUHDED OK XHE METHOD OF KUWC.

an tha Mweatesarelaai and itudlta from that caldHatad woA, k
a muiibar of odginal l«aaoii% aatd a conprchaoair* tnatiiB aa Ika

fionalur thamm alabimrtu, uaatitl, ami owajlaw aMM hi da

XOIIBD BT J. WILUAVB.

cnxjtr ijij> u2ii>oiiK eoiiiox ot

VERDI'S

OPERAS FOB PIANOFORTE SOLO.

n» TBOTATOM i «
LA TRAVIATA I «

ItlOOl.KTTO » t

L£a VKi>n£a StCILIENKEIi T t

MB. SIMS REEVE'S KUW SOHff,. _
"who shaxa as vauut!** '

WrUUa DkXari.

MR. WEISS'S HEW SONG,
" OH \ BOATMAN, HASTE i**

VdtttBlvltoik. W.l

MISS DOLBY'S NEW SO N Q,

"troika," ok " klssia.n ukiveb's soao. .*

LAURENT'S NEW VAL8B. ^

MAUD TALSB.
OftBdM caMtraltl aotur,

Spbndldiy IllaalniadlB

B00SE7 and SONS' Muaioal Idlinury. 28, HdUei.«treet.

Pul lwlic 1 l y Jf>ii!< li'iiMtT. i f m, Ikrn r- Mi H. In (lio nirl»b of Siuiit Miirr i<-banr. at the offlc« "f &>»et A 8o»s. M llal|<»-»lrcct. iloid aJw
.t.ct '. Gn il il. ii 1 BTuct; Asiiw. Warwu k-huio; Viixar.o lli.|y>»\i: »tro. t ; KniTii. I'fcimiT, «n.( Co.. tS,'c'li«.i|>«i'J<.-i 0. ScvstriUiaXM, 84(
J.iiix MiiKi-iiiriai. .S\nK aeaUvcti llaRKV Mat, II, U«4Uiin-bwa. A««dU fcr Soothuid, i'ATUKwa * 80*4^ Bdiabwigh ; fo* InlMid. II. BBMlUa
Muvic-ftellcn.

Frlaicd by W11.1.U11 HrcvcM Immum, "VaMa* Staaai Hi SL Wwllili tow IhadMh if Sb Mirth In TMii In Ita OMilr tf
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»l)KTU OF ABT APrCAIlS MO«T IMI!C(J(T IX MCSIC, IT BBQUIBIg KO M*TFRIAI, NO srB.IFrT-MATTBH, WHOSE
BE DEDL-CTCU. .IT U WUOI.LY FOUU 1.VD rOWEB, AXD IT AiTD E.SNOUI^ WilAIEVIB II KXTJLEMEa."— (7(7«/Aa,

ftVBSOUFIKHI.—Stamped for Postag*. 8O1. p«r aaniua-PaTable is advaaoa, Iqr Caah «r Feat Oflaa <Mar,
toB008B7 ft im, 88, BflUaa ttnal, r

YOL. 35.~Na 25. SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1857.

MRS. CLARE HEPWORTET.—Oonuniinlowtfofn to be HERR 11 7A1TBA lM0i to anooDM tlttt hb MORNIVO
rONTERT will ixVe piftcs kC the Hioc'cr Sqii»ro Hoorin, on Motld>T,

ANTED.—'JVo re&pect4\ble Youths, as Junior Clerks
ID » Miiwc-wAr^lKKixi. A|i ' y u> Mcuni. BooMjr ivod Sou% Ilallai-atmt

STRADUARIUS VIOLONCELLO FOR SALE—
T<-i> well-known butnifiMiit wu puiduaed «t th* Ute Jolin Dennii, EM.'tA 4w» to Mr. JMHih ttlitMif, QM^itmw^ Hull.

rpSSt VKfOfSlL FAIOLT Itava Mtomed to Town fbr
Jl llw S*)*-*!. OonunnalcnUaM t« h» nMnmwt to Mr.& Wood, Bterituj,

t5, DcraiMliire atrcel, Forilwid-p'noo-

ER m7vJESTY';5 THEATRE.—DOlTcaOVANNf
—rioe. I i.hil. 8f< ii.H Orlolfuil. AlU.oi, IMI.l'i. Buiiovint ii n. Cn-l.

VUieUK Vi-^ G'-'-iii[ti>ti. T< u 'r>Ilowiii((arriA3Hr<inici>tji|iav*; kuI 4 : ~ " l>r>M

OIOVAKM." Uoodar, June Ua>i. E«tn Nisbt. TiwalAj, UH. LA SOXMAH-
OIU: awMMM ar B%Mr BdMt. VMuwhw HanlK SMI^ Hr.
BoMriielflii GmuTOnMnt. tETmiliij. «Hk, a«mlMk OmTolOVAXKr.
lirtwkT. «Tti-. LUCIA Dt I^VMMBRMOOII. MaiduOlanliiK IMb. Itoeen-
n-<^«o St otie. ud .t Fir* o'cio k ii DON oiovAinrt DifuTUBBHaeiT.
I.ul A-^ -f LA SOXN-AHDULA. Ttu»Jiir. S«tb, IL TRGVATORK On wd>
i>-i\-l ilUlt trr I>IV»:B.TI-»"F-VCT«T, «i;t>] . rt' ri tiv t l 0 |Ml!lfi[i ll :li ttU uf the F«*J»b-

l:«hi-.i.-ut. h\ inWIAl A 'Mi: -I •It }• Iv- r r«il -1. ,

Tr-cts f r ti<<i M"ruiiu: Porfxrouukcu lu r>iUow>:— lloxni—ril oinl ^no IVr,
mu,; Or»<tTl«r. rf»to.i iBWid Tkr. Oil.; HlU Ull»>» rfl IK. 6d. Fit,
•> M.: rstsuu*. Alia.; OdWirflidK la ; flCBnr.tK 1tolMliadaltt«BM-

BSZTEDiOTS GRAND MORNING CONCERT at
UB MXnSTT'S TBBATBX, oo VEDNRSDAT. Juw U. rtoeol<«iiil,

%Mift OitataC Aftcml, (Mngl aL Beralt, DensveuUuio. OonL Ballatti, ate . MO

;

KiAnMlktMiiutl. Mmv* Llci<I«r 8lof>«r. Bao<4kl. BauIoL Plat>i Pmi^
•tdBoUMlBL wHIidljicr^nn. AaaleciioitfroinGliidt'tORVEO; lb.nrterOrte
br Ibd* A boaL fht Onml Pintle to POM UlOVANNI. with all lU taaida
cflbct*: M<flle Pko(ek4Din< In Vail*'' p<'t>iit»r UUikt, "I drvftmM that IdwaHlD
DnrSIf )w>I*: " aixl Ihe oel«licn'>4 tri'\ raccto iin Inchiiw," IVt»n IbKATW'
MOMIO aaaRinO. hi MdUM. rioeoionilak. OrtaUttl, aiMl Suiila.

Mel

H ratlTaU «r thia mat lUalar. aoptaif Ihia
tM^MMbaMiMid OM BMM ataib tftittcMalijrS

ANDEL.—A few copies only are left of the siijicrb
" - - Ui«,WUuli<« rainUBB. and

CH0RI8TERS* GATUEU1N<;. — The Second
MeallaK.«<ll taka jghao at yiNPbOB.^an FRIOAT Mkt, Ibc

Urn li. )Urr v.,-1 ,1-r

Mun^ UUUt, Uott
June I'V ^(.^'I;^^1IC HnAtt^OttT, JI ^Imi

0»ttn, litrr l-rnhL, Sir, <-,.^rtXKlu«, M<>ni- H^-hrtiir:*, 1'

TauL-r. a.i;, Ilirr Kn»c«l. Xr. Ltw.jrv.,. licrr KuJi". Slf. JiaadrMHi
Mr. Mel'i'ii. ^ . k'U ll<kct. : rc*irvul s ,,,-. ii... ci!

,
ni.iy l.c hidal Ite jAl*

cipol Mnaia-Mdlcri, and uf Uetr Jauaa, 10, Morniamnn-qtwxnt.

pRY8TAL PALAOE~THBVOOAL ABSOOIATIOir.
Cfn.luelor Mr. llnttr.iiT —Tlie Dlrt^ liTTi )iiv.< miwlc arraag»millinHh

Mr. P'MimII' t lor K ('..ii.'^rl ty Die n i tnU r* if '1..^ Vlk^iI AiwiciatioD, III IIHOllllW
TnuiKiit. ou baitmiaf utxl tba S;ib liiiil.-i:U. I>jora i>|jau at 13. OoaMTt to
cciagveiwn at i. FricaefadnlMlea, a« u*u<l, Uair-»<roirn to p«r«on< not boMtaa
«f aiMWHI <lelWl>. nMVMVMMna wlU be duly aatuxuiOEa.

1^ Ofdrr, Qao. Oaorc, tmUmrj.

li/l R- JACQUES BiA7B[Ein:HAIilie«to«iiiioaiioetfakt
l»l hi* ANN'DAL MATINCB MCSICAI-E will iSe p^stc* Ih- thidl^y
U.i lerv. Kffjpt'an H^ll. PiccadiUy (by kiml prrniiMi"n of Ixinl Warilt. < u
TllUl!SD\y. Juuo !i, IHi. wliru he will iKr'ona h « iievrtel com|w«ltv n*—
"Lo Otrndalter du IMtt," Utio lArw " " Uno Pr-tie HittiM'o," '-Un Houiite,"
"Lt Vcrtige," ain " La Oam<itnte " uid " Lntriiel a."—M, llmmpttnKrtaocut.

ADAME RUDERSDORFF and Signor ALBERTO
RANOEOGEn'S MATINF.K SlUSICAI.R win take pljiee on Tbujwiay.

-I, Be'ffr.iVc •^u.irt:. uh'Icr I! II H t

jmtnm ife-j. T1iV.it>. Oi.v
r<-«!dfttc«, r.irW \'

!.», Viiirlil

Jl. lVI»i7.'.r.. ..l. f^t J. bn « Wixjl;
aud J)«al«'i, ?i>l, Rc^jii-Mrt.t

1..>1

Ilea «acb. to be liad at MiuI^dm Hud<n<iarli 'a

njad, at. Mia'a W« ~ ~ ~ ~ '

MADAME ISA.S.SANOandUEKR WILHELM KUHE
nnaMMaikM tMr ORMTP AttNtUL MORMNO

1 i^i...^ .t tlwOORJfll OONCKBT BOOH% Baanvvr Square,

M

to to Ihi< alMaawa.
0.~

NION DES ARTS, 76. Hariey-rticet—The
piMa «ft W«iliiBiila]r> 'aaa Md^ and will eainnuu.ce at

1IR. OL OOPPRII!, Manaeer.

MADAME LOUISE CHRISTINE has the lonor to
»ir<^n-i<T IhnI hrr MaTINKK MIWICALB will tAke ri'aoe at bar Bealdanoi,

B-*i» 't F.^tLUM, au r*itnr'I.»v. Jiini,: UT. )s''T, t>) comwence at 3 o^elflck. Tlokoia
OBeGuiaoaHth. To ba obtained of Meaun. JaUoi awl 00,04. it<«iBt>«tnat.

BALL.-.T01TI0 SOL-FA ASSOOTATIOK.
A JOTKjril.K CnoRAI. MKKTINO will held at Kxfl-ir Rvl ..ii Wtd-

ii-itd^y cv« Tiiii/. June .4th. IV.7. T" Lr.inn:fiiL-t ;it li.ri-j-ai.' f'rl. k. The
V Mt xr^\\ l< l.-.V, n H"- B- r \V M \V Inn. " r, liicuinUuil I'f St. Jam'^X
.Vld^t.j Tri" r . ir j:j i..n»i>t <i1 ].i«H)Ci.i <ii\-u. on the Mtjtl od, eutirely

Mlthout lie .\ .• '5Mn<^' ! :l|iy Ui'lfitT! ' .t.U ^ ciim[ It itlli .'it.

Xiskcta (OT ihe l.r«lj- i f tlwi Hall U ; Wc»t*rti ilv; r)'. "d. ; Reaermi
la. »l, or r.'mlly lifkcU fi<r Tbrve, nt >• t'd . -m > Ot.j sndUcekaof

fda, td- cn/^h. m.ijr V^: li h) of W-.H and Co., Tl. i'.t<, 'i.ttXvT-rmr ; Kallh.
,
BudCo.-IFt Cl>aa|«:<l«; Selieumauaiaad C.\,i^'. NLWgBtt-alrtvl; Kwt-r

Kiii«wiiiiam.atre«t.ci«r: lh«l«MnrMriir
~

"^i n. Unw^Uto^ larnigiaa.
dl, Ml. WhtUeb-iffit liigb-

haro tlio li;':n.r t.'

COMCERTwUJtA'O , , .

on Mondajr, Juttc i!Si\ Iti'. to eommenen at t o'clock praciMj, M>l*tul hy tha
Aillowiof •ealamt artlales :—M«d«m'r< CUrt Norallai BaateOL MlMrnt - and
Mi«'n. wmtfTiiLraod. Re cianlt, JuUa l«fert, F. I.jiblaeho, Fiank Ooddo, una biuu
Rcniici, I>i-r'itii]m, n •.[:!. El..; i. K''i>ie. Oi-rO'lUL-tur". MM. H- ri-.ti. t And
l-'riUf ncri lk'ri,i.r NiimlM rt^l !<tj. 1». l.'i» iiii-L :

Tl.-krtu, lOe, M .ii.Lh. r.f l«
b.vt of Madame Oaaaaun. lO, Bcrncn Oxfiml.«t»ct: of Berrl Kuu«l liL

taHnalt-HaK, llaiilmtw ; and afaB tba prtidpalr '

.\DAME IIENHIE and Mks STEVENSON lure tbe
hi.r.uiir t<i KJinruoou tl.at tlieir holUKK MU:ilCALE will takr ti^aci? at Uta

BRETHOVE.V OOOIU^ lit Bartay^traet. <n THURSDAY SVWilNU, tka
SMb Jnoe, lo eafaiatOM 0t B «l1(Mc TogaUata : Hkduoa Watbirilofir Mlaa
Katherine Smith, and IWama Raatia: Hr. Tumaat and Mr. Alhn iTriiig.
Inntrumontaliete : MdUe. Ku'l, M. Keiteniia. Ilerr f^i.f<^^l. aud Ni>a etcrenaon.
C inlucior, Birnor Rvideirs^r. Ticket*, T*.. I» tie l^id o.' Mv«ara Leader and
0>Ji'k, til, S'cw Boud^tret't ; KamrA, Wcaa>l and O,, IS, HuO'i. er njujire ; and of
Madama Hoiirie and Mi'* Sltvonwm. IS Clc»tluid • t-^nleoa. Hytk-iKvrk, W.
Sttlll. 1(K M . \,. t>9 ).» I \ • tlctino aiKl Ml < Sterentoo.

Lf. I'.iiMi ^^;Il^^nt«•. Co^

KnnccB itu'- II, hv lloiigti thie'fconour to announce
Ti,^P„ U n- ' ' I'O- Or««oHi\ • RUTH." will t,ko t>lac«

. i.K Si.iU Ani; ItiKiMS til Miiri I.1T eTCiilUit. Juiio ailKl, lo coni-

111 M.. It i:i.;l,t .M I. N j.fl* ]. V . .Ii»u- M.vUm0.n»r.« Nov.ll.i, Mia* Itoiljy.

Mr. Uuli*'!! M'- l>l^fl' r. aiiil'.Mr. Vl'i.b. T'*' (-'norlla. uiider , liie direction

Mr. 8»iyl! "ill cin pr'nc m, ,
,.- m ln ti.d f «m iho Ri.iyiA t<a lAa Opera.

The llaiKi ^ 111 liQ i^UioiT'ils a.id >'.~rri]V'r4 hi c i ery departmtftlt, contfirialag the
tiioal iiniiiifiil iiorfonji.r.« >,t »h..- Iti v .l Ii!>ll»ri 0(H-ra arid tlw PliilbarraoiAi)

III 1:^.. <.>.|jil.i lix. Mr lli-iiry ^tirli^i Bo* nod Boat*, IC*. Id.; Rit^la
) i 7i cncli

i
Io Iki h id ill ill ln.i

l
iliio (..i uinaie wei^xkmi^. .^id «4

Mr. Ilciiry t'lill-es. !. i;!'r-r "•li'r^"-' r'""'' '''"'"'"^
-

ltd.

I
lEHU FEUI KLETZER, Violonceilisti.ajftS i

I 1 1.. ini-:<yimoc tliv hi. MORMNO CO.VCKBT will MtHP*"!
tlKKruuVKN ROOMS. '.'7. yi>e-.ii .\nn n'.roe^t. TburnLiy, -JTuik"

M i tviiw '.Inn S-'hnrn vnii. II rr Krnat, M lil*. 'In Weat«r>it]|>i«;'lli

II, rr V 11 lerOsteii. Hc.-t C. lil«-rllilir. Il irr C ne ir niuiiiiUL Ujf
olid lltttr «r. Kulir. raniily Ttekola. (o alnUt tlirar. (Joe uHiM^
llaif«.Oi>ia(a ; mar tw bad UBri^^aafl M

^1-

BIT ^
e B*«d(c«, 'Z

25

DEBAIN'S SUPERIORHARMO:
do M. I'Smpenur Kapolw-a 111. at da ajLJhl
^1. 41 Ai Qawii ilwu. OiBaie uml iwii, »>.^lpB^,^

3
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]) R. MARK

•OwtlTs nrntoin of Moiical Bdooitioo, to heillMM tM «

owtioB of Muikal lUaat aoMOg Uwriatotammitfcm of

iHMWHuto, Or. Mau hifl pmrtamtd wub his pnctla
BJLltaBcfaMUr: Mude Biril, BdinbarRti: Cttr Bab. <

WITH mi

JUVE N I L K R C TT i3 S TBA
Hnannie dfwabds of so instkumental ?mwinBts,

AXU A CUMIU S OF FnFlTY %ijIi.'K8v

CbmpOMio/' LiuU En^jUfh, &-otrh, and IriA Btf/tf
From Pivt if^ Fiftrtv, ycam "f

AMD K»o«n« »T rat. Tin e nr

"DR. MARK AND HIS UlTLE AIEN,"
Tuight hy bim gmt<ilt(Kidy, la otxlar to Uhutrato hi* eotiraljr nair, anl
•OwtiTs »y»twn of MoMc&l BdaaUlao, to beilltM6 tba «uco>uni««BNBt nd |K«-~"

t of thla countiry, la open to
la at tlio Now Ptw TViida

ftO'l St 0*o>so'( Hall, LtTirrponI ; He Oooive'raallt '^tdttAl iB BinilagllMk
uul in all til' prtnci|Ml clUm aixl i^wnt of tiicDt|P<4U«aDintlai^«M ttogtHtMc
aueoaak obtaiatag ttw highot approbation.

, addnMod :

DR. MvVRK.
Cub ov mbsbbs. boosey akd sons,

tS, AeUu £trm(, (Voni Strttt, Lomiom.
Nov PoUMed,

DR. MARK'S
nOHLT APPROVED WORK ON "MUSICAL EDCCATION.'

BMTtTLCD

"THE MUSICIAN,'
Print Ow OMiM.

I"MPEiUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
v. OLD BROAD aiBBR U»DOB. IMMuM MM. T.

MMtAT. lift. WiilniM VABIU C mam, kq., ILP.
CbaifniB.
Ooe-lhird af Dm prcninm on lumruoet of iHM mat upwardi, for the »bal«

tcnn of lUh, nMqrHMMa M a d«tit opoo tha Pailqr, to ba raid off at ooQTcniMic*

:

or Ihe directingwU tatdMaMoT 4tM asd umwdl a» Uw Heoritjraf poitdat
cffiictc'iwiibtliiaaMipaagrOvttowlMlaMmarMh whastlugr kKWMfaM
nil *>l<^q<l•>eTal11,

Kaur ftfihi, or 60 per cent., of the profita are anfarned to po<HciM rr^Ty Rfth

V T, till I ni*jr nppll<<l tn iijcrm*o tVi; nuin ItiaurtHl, to no immeiliato paymnot
III cuu»h, rr to Ml.? rr-tu'- li'in antl ultinute extinction of future Prctutiitnft.

At tha Titiii Apprr.priAtton of PiDfita for tho rtTo joara tcrmlDatini; Jinunry 31,

ISAfl, a reTorui-ninry 1^ uus waa doclarvd of £1 10«l per cwit. on tU*' mim* i:i.ur d,

and inlwiMiiiK nidilitif^iia f-^r oTcrr pn?mium paid durl' p fhii fivu yiair.. Thi*
Uiciua. oil policies of th« longv-«t dumtJnn. cxcwIb ^'J i-flr txiut ikt liiiiiuiii

on tho orlsliul nuna itiaumt and it en 3Mam a t«>lic7 of ^ 1 '.m t > ^ l.dJji.

Propwala tm InaiinuiMs may h« miuk' at th» C'hkof Oflkoa, aa abort ; at tha
M. ny of (

BOMTJB TABIJ;
I miam to rouo» e* ^,0M back.

Data of
laanranoa.

Amoootof
Additiwia to
Veh. 1. 1 861.

Addition mido
a on

Ftb. 1, im
8«in PaTable
after Doatb.

Jt a. d. £ a d. £ a. d.
lU l« « lU • 0 im 1 0W 14 0 Ni 14*0 MM • 0
Ml M 0 W t 0 l<M M 0
IM ( 0 tt IT 0 m« 0 0
1X8 l» 0 It 13 0 I'JIlt 8 0
W U 0 T» IS 0 liti 13 0
M • 0 T< • lOUU 0

M • 0 IM • 0

And for IntermBdIato Tann In iir»ij>oKh>ii.

Th» iw Tt Appmpniiti'iu "ill l>" tniidi" in 1861.

Invinuipitt witht iit I'.trtic i«>tirin iii PniAta, may b« aflkctod atrtduoad
SAMUBb UrOAUt

r AirUKUT ic (JO'S Pai
J-i ri:inc/l.irt-,« aii.l f il il II

I
il I h

II Tf
]

III
I III 1 1 II

»-lil '111 iilii ity uri- not t- 1r5 .xr.llrl. Jd,tl,- ,.x|,ri.i,(:y !. T TiWl^--.

TTANDEL FESTIVAL.— Select
XX BaandOntotta^maiindfcrttwPiaiiofortabrW. H. OillealA ^Vwm

~ la aaa Dueta, wttb ad. lib. accooinanhi
'

Miun^t.. and Mnvpnicntj fWim HanitAri

Airs from HaodeTt
TbaPoooa

ihaanta. <br niitc,tlafeiDone la iMnr nady, Botoa aad^Dueta, wttb ad. lib. accooii
and Vi>;>l'«iio<!lI*i : ftlsn. fitToiirltf Man*b*». Miun^t.. and x
l-:i]j,ili npcraa. etr. C. IxmfclAjf. M i*um! I'lri'iiLitinj; luhmry, Ol'l lkrid-.'.j«C

N.B.

—

IM.a may be bad oi Dr. Crotch's amui^.Tiucutji of IIaod«l'aCboniae^ etc,
tethaO^iaB or P!anofOTta; Uaadal's HoDg*, I>uati^ ato, ala.

SIMS REEVES' NEW SONG.
"WHO SHALL BE FAIREST?"

B AUUAO,
BT CHABLS8 MAOKAT,

FRANK MORI,
aaiv Ibr tlM tatllm atOm HnnrBBta% IMay OTooiag, br

MB. 8IM8 RBITia

Wh.i .hall bo fiUreat t

Wiio tlwJi be nrv*tj
VTlio ahall l>: Ar.t in Ok Ktjmt that wa aiofit

Hhe who ia klndwt
When (orttuto it bllndaal,

Baaitef tbroorb Wlatar tha UMuefttoflldW.
Oham ofovr gladiMM^
nimd of oar amtnata.

lof Life when Its pl«ajnireatdWVlaBi
8 i« nhatl b<* fiiirtrnt,

Sha ahall be nwcst,
II Im int is tha aoaoi that«•dOfl

A9«k *• tktU Im Int toMm

Who (ball ho naaraat ?

Kobloat and doarmtT
Nam'd but witli honour and prida tmrnenj

tt* tlx oadauntad,
Whoae bannor it piantad

Omi/tglt^ kwli nmparte and battlciDMt*hM
ftonaaaof daoicer.
To bluRbooil a .tTiinRCT,

g not Wk wliiiD tiii ri-'ii da^y iMftwt
Ho l*>1.4ll 1^ l|. Itl Kt,

Ho aboil be dcarcat.
"1 bw Aim lu oui baarla aWBM^ ^

Ayo, heihanboftnttoMrhMrti

*<OHI BOATMAN, HASTEl
BARCAROLLE,

Oompoaod expnaaly tor, and liodicatad to VS. WBU^

BY M. W. BALFK,
Prirt 2#. Gd.

I t .i;ru in L.xriiiin,.,.

PIANOFORTES.—DEWKANC lis CO.MrKN.SATING
PIANO may turn be aren at the daiol, 33. HolM>.M|aara. By the appUcation

oflbli pritielple a hrnTler •tnna ena be tiMcl, tbi- rmuU of wbleb la. that tbo Ml
|iO«cr of a irttuul In obt»ln<d iron) a anttagc in»'n;:iii:iir. it the umi.) tim.j tl u
wlrea and tbtt (hiino on whIoU tbey are HtruiiK kx- » i.I hi <1 i <>i.- r .ct w :th eriMi/o
of lempoiaturo opailly ,hm1 tOR»ther, w> that ilio riv.>u.*ity f i- irc^,iim,t tuuliii,-. ;ui

In the imliiiJir}' ina nimfiit, l« ouUrely olnUttd 1 <ir f iiiiaui .nd r. iindncea of
t..™. will" t \Irioiiliiiary j>o«roni ol iu«lui,>liu.i. Iboitii lu»'i-umi-un .ire <juit« ua-
equalled, at the a«m« tltwa tha price ja ao h^her than that of an ordinary p«aao.

rpo BE GIVEN AWAY! 1 PATENT EUPHONICON,
X by SrrFWAHT Tl.i» ..lpir«fit Piiinnf, .rt.-. finitlii-.! Iti n mn.t . lnVimtc ntrle,

in Mlili ri.ni[KL»> 7 ^rt iV.-» C C will l™ giv. ii iiwiiy tn 'i:i<. nf ;iim [it,r,.|| ,i„^
or • Kanner"* F-r-l I - vo W -iI r. pr , ^ <« . or i~ nt p'«t-!r>i. mj r«ct!|i< uf fifty.
t«rti p ^iapi- rtarni.. ).y .1, llirrl-.i:i. |-r..r.B.or i.f Mii^i Tlic ln.itrniii«lil call
U «.« ti III ,1 H p l'iiuin(..rt. :ii,d 11 iroii.iiium Wareh'iii"!'. Itigh-airait, Huniai.itle.
N.li — K.I ii I iirctkMor will rocal«oavli(iiiiugiTin>a«faaBaauf obtoiaijwtbaalMiM
Ijatruniciit.

m -m -

Oh I boatmaD. ii-kiN' ' ti e twillghllMar
la c'oainp irriitly o'tr the Ira !

Tbi.' "iiii i.'ho««e iteUluK nhulji the flow'r,

riiii* I'-^'k'd his laat iip"n tlic ma
Row then, iKxkiiiiim row !

Bow ! aba ! w<i'vi- m "on and atar.

And our akiff with tbo traam la fiowtan;"
'thol bfigbol ahl hdahol
• itoVMMi to «if MlM|k» I

Obilmtniaa. haate! tha lantir •'h
naaildalgfat hour oil yeadar

*

And il.'ry .woet the twbo falla

A" nin.lc, iSn? i^liiif frmi rhc oiff I

i..ii 1.1

To til II land with tbc atrfftoi wo rm rti

Uci.liii] heiirlio ! ah I hrij^bo!

Kcho reep'indt to tny a d boUthot

Oh. bnatmaa. baata t tbo morning beam
Qlide* throudi tha 11WM oleuda «ba»n

Ba hraaka oo uK^dMkmm^lMalWto,
Tba roey dawa ofwoano^loreT

How then, hoatraaa io«r

!

Row I 'tla day I away, away 1

To tba laivl with the utrcam we ara flowing.
Baliilio I dcnr nov, bvlzbo :

B^o roii[ioiid. to my i^iad helffbo I

it"-* r 1.' II. iMirttman raw 1

'u^i &.ty ' away, away I
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BBVTEWS.
"CmavTAiT Practics worn tbm Tocai. SrrsxxT." Bj Charln

Blonone.
We can nftllv imasioe no neoMtity for anj farther additions

to the multitude of eiementuy tUKtlwi OD th* art of siacing

wUdi«siatslim47i bntiiiiMCvanrtaiidMripiiMntobeliere
ti»t OTWty oUwr toefctrNi boofc ii wthw drfcwat in wwnthing,
wrong in aomethine. or niMrflaoaa in Bomfithiag, we eannot do
bettor (lutring vunlT soueht for some new feature in the pub-
Ueation before ua) than mIov Mr. BlffiCKxn* to «t*to hls Own
reaaons for presenting tha warid willi uatiStm (tilt fhootMdth
and fint) Tocal ^jitm
**nia 1ai(» wfliiln of lsMirih» OiwK md otiksr nan, am not pro.

fraasiTe enough for the joang student, and bk far too clshorato nml
a^aoiire for fciurral tue; nor do the •mailer methods carrr out ttii>

talaotion* of the author. In tbii worli Ibe study of (ingi ti; i< ln<i'il

upan the knoTrledge sod prasties of the AndssHntal cbortlf, and nut

apon the ioalo, which fatiguing exneise ii pboed at tho c- d of the*

book, to be practised only when the tone* of the Toioe are »tri->tgthf iied

•Dd dereloped. lA>ng cipi'nencc in tuition confirmi the autliur in hit

opinion, that exerciacs u;.<uii t'.iL- mtcrrali of the two prinoipal chords

combine the adTantagc-i ni m ro rapidlj dereloping the natural lonrn

of the toicf, of quickn (lit- dull ear, and of impartinK " fivlmn lor

the relation of founds wuii a giren totte, or root
i

beaidca beini{ muri.>

U»rful h:id intcrotioK to the atudent, who i> (oou eiiablnd, iij ac-

qtuunlanre with lhe»e chorda, to combine tlio roioe with otfier* la

part linking. The exsreiaas upon ths intervals of tbe aeale are pro-

neatire^ arranged in naw finraii^ cal«wUted to saforas a bsbit of

WMlhl^ at pivpar plaeai^ to proinale aa aaij oamMs of kho reice,

to impHt a ftiBag tot aaeaat sad the obaerranee of ttnet tine, and to

lead, Dy gTadnal not aore dcvrMs, to the prrfeet eulliTation of the

veiee. The aceompaniment of the uniaon ii giren to aaaiat tbe youn;;

itadaat when practiaing aions^ tat whieh tha chord ia subatituted when
the unison ia no longar feqnirad."

tmitij abova bmj ba t«i^ mndi to tba putpoaa ; Imt
«a bamaona fliiBi Botfam of iamag baaed » good deal of it

aoau iwanljf tfaoM aliw4y*

*9ta BKATK oin Tnaaaiaa.'*—"SA two BwaaM."—"What
wiu. lo Mouiow aaowP—Mwmv zmnn." Songs. Oompoaed
IjJ. W.Hobbs.

Tkna ia good plailk Engliah tune in these ballads, which are

aHvlgnraaa apoeuDens of their class. "The two swords" is a
adarfaoaij aoag—4he words bj the Rev. Mr. Perry—embodying
a atotj, at tho beginning of which a red Indian baa just been
aeafaaing one wbito man, and at the end beoomea a Ofaiistian at

tba ontanea of another. The moral is that tho aavage will not
jidd ta tba vliito man'a temporal aword, but willingly to his

•phltaal one, which ia the word of Ood." The fint part of

tba pMnro ia laaa ploaaant to contemplate than the last ; and
va ovn tlHkt wa feel aa little BympatliT witb tbe oonrersion of

Aa Indian aa with hia tomahawk. The proeeeda of this song
(tba noaieaflb. Hobfaa boiqg ita cddaf raeoBmendation)^ are

tobadaf«tadtotbaltandftrT«BOTaitb|gtba old paiidiobtu^
atCWqrdoa.
- Wbat wtn to-morrow bring," (wordeb/llr. Edward Staite),

ia a much mora aUteaaUla oompoaiUon in eveiy reapeot. The
tune ia hcalthj ud almpk^ and inatead of a repreaantaticn of

analninjL wanm aome eonnd philosophical refleetiflna

iMMr. BwUa fffbltton Mt Tuntr GaOerjf) raoall to tba
moffiy nfaar laadaia iriiak waa tba TsBunaira^-
*'aba was tba saoond lUp in Vaiaon'a Inei aadbaring little pro-

tiatons or water on beotd, was what sailors call ' flying light,' ao aa to

fcs aMeleiMp pans witb the faat Railing Victory. When the latter

drew npon berself all the eoemy's fire, the Tcmeraire tried to paaa her,

to take It m her stead; bot Nelson himaelf hailed her to keep aalcrn.

The Temeraire cut away bcr studding xaiN, and held back, reoeiring

tbe enemy's Sre into her bow without returning a shot. Two hours

later, aba laiy with aa.enemj'a seraa^'ltmr gun ahip on cash aide of

bav both bar paisa^ ana laAad to lea aumaat, sad oae to bar—* -- ft
aneooT.

Mr. DnflT baa eantemplated Turner's picture i)o«.tieally, and
thrown his impreaaions into aome hearty lines, which Ur.Biobba
hm aet to music in a kindred spirit This song la tba most
artiHinni of tba three and what ia more, tlia beat.

" DoWK nr tub F*irjT Uell." Song. Tho worda by William Amltr-on.

Compfiswl, and dcih nird lo W. H. Holiiu-*, Kkq., Ii_r Arut« ll8

Andcrsiin.

A graceful little Hong, which clmrius ria luuch hy the utter

absence of pretensions it dLs^d.ivs as b)' tho pix'tty ehanicter of ito.

melody ana the neatoeaa of ita accompaniment The worda, too^

tbo4gb tbe anigeet ia not aav, an goad ofCbdr Und.

Xo, 1. "You'iiK SLKNLiKU AS TU GunB.** Turkidli ni;, No. 2.

"TnossoTBSBTiXBS." Wo. 8. "JOAior Abo." Grand Hecitatire

and Air. Written by IfIsi Edwardi. Compoied by J. F. Duggan.

^ere is character in " Joan of Arc," and character which ia

dramatic in the bargain. The recitative shows that Mr. Duggivn
can set declamation to tnnsic with success. The air ia iii the real

ui.irtial style, and full of vigor.

"Those other times" is a pretty, hni wholly nnpretending,

ballad.
" You're slender as the Clove" is n rjnaint and modest imitation

of Schubert, with a marked figure of aecompaninipnt devnlopad

to the end. The words c)f Miss Ktlwardg are all good.

Nil. 1. "Tns M.IID OF ASTLKas OR*cr"—A dittr. The word* Irnna-

latcd from the S|iamsli by LoiiKloliow. No. 2. " XllS Fisnaa-

MA>'s WirE"— Itidlnd. NVriiten t>y I)i'alriot< Ahcrorcmby. Com-
po«rd by Ooorgo 1). Allen, line, Oion.

Mr. Allen has sot the boAutilul stanzao of Profes-Hor Tjcm^-

fellow with charming and appropriate simplicity. There is

nothing particnlarly new in his sons ; b'lt all is/'V, and m a mere

piece of writing it is aa fnulileAs n.s .l is uuii(lVotc<l.

Miss Abercromby'a graceful tr. fitmfnt of the old theme of the
" Fisherman's Wife," her hopes niid fears, li.'ia sugu;. -*'.' d to

Mr. Allen another wholly unambitious, but not leas engaging

eo^^

**Tn lOKOMT BAT WllL HAVK a:» ind"— Son);. Wofda if
It. JT. Thornton. Music by Anne Friokor.

There ia nothing either very striking' "r v. ry novel in this;

and yet it cmnot tail to please, l> in^ one of thoso unoffending

triflco lUal attniei l>y Ihoir voi j- uhj n. .m. TIji character Is jilain-

tivc, and music and poetry m well to^^ether, that without

being able to aiialy»<' the iuipresaiou it produces anai^wapio-
nounco it, without heeiUtiou, a perfect Lallail.

"Tub Qiraas'S LaHOISS." A new net of QuadriUca. Compowd by
Alphon«c Lislia".

These quadrilles were no doubt com()09«Hl without any great

stretch npon the imagination. We have no fault to find with

them ; in short, wc have nothing to say about them, unleas to

express our surprise that M. La£e iboilbl bsvataban tba palM
to put them ujion paper.

«Xn Faisibs' Gi.eh." f^wp. Compoaed by Mrs. Mackonxio Wilson.

Ttere is a touch of the dd English style of mdadtf bl ttia

baUod which redeems it from common-place.

" La RcssKl,!. !
" I'olka brillantc. Composed snd dedicated to Lady

Frances Rttaaell, by Henry Plullipa Brooke.

Than ia no toueb of anything to redeem thia poUcn firam

"POSIMTIC MKWJDtSS, OU, WMH BOWOB 'i. " TlIE BTrnKXTS'

SONO." No. t. "HkR t.ART WOUnS—POHOIVK : FOIiakT! ' No. 5.

"THM lOVE IS A WPAKl.loME THIXO." No. ('. "I'UV KAITIIFTI.

IX>VB IS tira TO ni." Woni* !>v J. lU\.Uv 1.11. ^Icy, K'li. .Music

by Triton.

We quote an aoitnet from the advertisement which the

editors of Domtitk JfttoH**, or Ifom &n9$, bava appended to

their produetion :—
"Xbam is a want of ballad and simpla pait-aongs in our homesteads.

The etdcat aiater in the family U perhsp* a piani.t i>f moderate »Bcom-

plishmsats, and two, three, or more in (he house would be delighted to

enjoy music st liomo. if they coidd. Uut » diflieuUy an^i- The

bsllads which appeal to the hearti of the adulu are too oflon »et m
keys whidi ptasent difficulties to the nnpretending sbiUty of tbe pisnut
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of Ih* hoiB^coeki, ordM reaatn • MOfw of Toioe bcjrood lit of
uopneiiMd rooaliita, or iMtfr, contMn pMMgM whieb, if ttigrm not
ililBciill, are too compliutcJ to bo *t(<-n)ptc<l wilhouC nerroameu.
On Uie other band, the pixoe* which arr (rm friii;i thcs* difllcultioj of

muiical coiistnietion are, for thi> intut yn-t, (n.. rc selioul cii!rci*)«, in

which the word* aru s, je jon Jury cunaidtrjtion ta i he Ulusie, nd
oilhw h*TO any iotcreat after the acbooi-penod hai pa«>od.
* Tb* MMOM* ehisred hj 'In tba dan wImo w» went ^Mjiag,' ' I

Mumbw, ItMBMnbar, bow mj tluldbooa flaatad bjr,' ' Wockumu, ipare

«lat tn^' 'Hm GuMdiaD BoilM«' 'Wfait liinP-lilM MiMie.' and a

MOPa of other limllar prodootioiM, wm partly dna to tkair intrimio

merit, furtlj to IIm liwi that there waa a tinge of romanee or pathoa

about tliem—{Mitlj that the; appealed to uiiirerfal feelings— but
MOtTIiY was tliair menu duo to the fart, that whjio the mclnrlir* wore
imple, and the range o' mh 'r modante, th<' pisno .ncirouiiMinnK'ntt

were in pricticabie ke»», ami written in a aimple manner. McIlxIi and
hannonv aro t^oth too olt<!n aacriflced hj the (training after Kicntitic

affoeta b^ magical eompoierf, and their compotltiona arc at thr tame
time limited ia circuhit loij r^nil u»of^i!:ic*B Ihcn-V'V."

We protest ngainnt this aophiBtry altogether. There ia no
" want of ballKd and aimple part-aoDga in our homestead" for

tho«e who chouae to aeek them, and who will find aometbing
atill bettar than the unttAd prodaetiooaof Mr. J. Baxter Langley
and "Triton." The sabteintg* «f Attempting to naka an artkle
paaa in tho nukat undiir tM pntonc« tli.it the mUw has tttlj

mto object at hot*- to bantit hi apeciea, inatMd «f to ill Im
«WB po«k«ta—b flir too mnch raaoHed to now^ankji^ Tha
muam of " Triton" are good enoogb in tlieir way, «• wo ittfO

MMMfen^ bat by no OMua compoaed of such material! aa to

iiainattheprcaainptaoaaai|)iratioos involved in the comlading
pataflmplkw tha adwHaemaBt from whioh wa lum aliaady

* It baa hOM laaiaiiad that if the aonci of a natinn are known, ila

charaeltP miy be known alaot and phikMophn i» Ma(«d to hare
aid. that 'if he wer« nllowwl (o write the hnlliii1.i of a jii-iiph', he
womU Icixvo (u otht'rs the makiiiif i>f tin' law*.' I lit' j ii-oji._ 1 1 in of

'Doroealio Melodiea or Iloinc Song«' )i<>|><i tn liarr tli<' miIiiOh Imn nl

fcnBnj thai tbaj not oaJy reflect Ibe ecutimculs of Ibo home5t4'uil:< of

Xwriaad, b^t' that th^ avpply a new aUraction to thvm, aud that

wbUe tbaf. ateid «?ai|tbiM objntional}la on ttwL «»• hand, tho*
aaebaw inaipidtey on the ivtheri reaMaibenng that liaiaaa nature, with

all ita failing*, has ererlaitio^ loogingt after tho beautiful, the true, the
^god ; and that appeala to its romantic aspiration*, tale* of ita aclf-

•aeriflcing lore, and hiatorioaofita ebiraliy, will Had raponaife aeheet
in a homan bot<)ca ai long aa poetiy Kna ta laMa or a bnaaan baiiiig

remain* to liMen to tliem."

Shakapere and Muzart eombioed could not rlaim higher eou-
atderation for the oun%l efifoetofthairproduotiona thaa^Ihtoa"
atad Mr. BiHtteb

•Vnamfi Uunm ta Sinoiko." B. W. OOMar, 1% OM
Bood^trcet.

Signor FergetU baloi^ to a aehool of art which has ratMd
the niitiTatioB of the voice to ita highest limita, and baa brought
it to that degree of perfection which obaraoteriaed what ia

nsaally atylod the palmy days of Italian aingins. The grent
singers of that period, P.iccheorotti, Veliiti, anaa boat of others,

weru not only good ciponents of what was composoil by thu
raiuitera, but they had also t\ claim to n genius nl' tlnMr own,
which eoTi-iistcd in varying tlic themes preBcntcJ, and adding
Jioriture, which, in many iuataucca, t«nded matcriiUly to enhnm-u
tlie bcMity of tho ohgiuftl Bubjoct. Signor Pergetti hiui pro-
served inauy of the traditions of tliis school, nnd iu .idvice

to students we reoogniae the tact and experiuuco of an eflicient

profeaaor. tVMtUae pretends to more than any of tho
numerous mirtinda which have appeared up to the present
time, and to lidMa tho ait of siqgiaig in all ita branches, viz.,

aolfeggio, ToeaUaBllon, and daciamatioa. Of aoUbggio there ia

MtUnf { llMnva Bint km itBfiadttalMwba^
t>aalia» we flnH Botidng laoia tfcan tfia aiaalUiitaJwea to atady
ttw intervals by naming the notes. The exercises on vocalisation

are well choaen, and calculated to eoufer taste and a correct
Bt^fle of phrasing. A great deal of the treati.se is devoted to
this part of tho anbjeot. more, perhaps, than was ueceosary.

WlM*«anajbaikUowodtoet|i«ctto ia tiuaaBpUwditUiatU

is not sufficiently progrsasivo. DitEonUies are thnist nma tba

stndent at the very onset, and the ear of the Beepi^ta'ia

uselessly iMwildered by the complexity of the acooropaniment.

The ear is puxzled, and the voice miut become heaitatiiig and
tremnlona. Bignor Pergetti'a explanations on the different

embelliabmenta are clear, concise, and elabornlu ; his ubsvmi-

ttons on style, accent, and respiration are <-!tce!lf>nt, yet we must
take an exception to his notice on the fn'/ i, m whicli he says

that the shakf is produced by tho addition of an uiipernotc (tho

translator hai b.nily liau.Hltitod tlie p.iasage when lie says that

it COluiiienci H on llie upper nott-, Mr. IVrgctti states, " I'lL-ne

fatto eon (a notu tnptrion:"), although it is souictiines produced

by the addition of au inferior note. .Signor I'erKotti ought to have

scouted tho last system of producing the triUo, wblon ia detest-

able, and never employed but by the ignorant. On the whole

we can recommend Signor Pergetti'a method aa oontaioiagmat
exoelient, sound ad vice, and whtob will be atoned with mnm-
taga by papils.

THE HAND£L FESTIVAL.
Thm great mnaieal avaat^ to which everyone has been looliing

forward ao hog, baa aillaiMph aaattallyaano and tho anoacaa

attendant on it baa axaaaoad tho aaaat aa^gaba aspaatatkMaf
thoaa who believed the most flndf bi tiia gonioa of BinkM,
tho ability and persevering onany of Mr. Ooata, and tha
nMieal eapabiHtiea at our ooramaiMr—oapabilitieB of wbicb our
Mnnda, both German and French, on the other dde of tha
water, nave no ides, or else they would be more careful ere they
expoeed their ignorance of the real state of matters, by aaserU
ing, as they are so ibnd of doing, that England ia BOt a mnsicivl

nation. Whoever waa ipraaiat st tbe Crystal Vultmt Sydenham,
on Monday, must, even snpposiog that he never entertainetl

any opinion on the subjoct Vofoire, be now most profoundly
conviuwl that never was a prealer f-dlacy formulated thati to

say that Wf English arc not K'lt- -J " itli luiiHical taste. Where,
except in England, could thcrii have U'en collected such au
array of choral and instrumeiitiil Lulcut 1 Where could thero
havo bc«n found solo singers, wlm, t-iking all in all, more
c»pabt>! uf .^.'itl-inn torlly exocuthif; Uiu responsible task coufiJid
to them, and where, lastly, can there \if pointed out a public
who will listen more devoutly to tho m .iair <if tiio great .Say' ri

composer, or who entertain a more prufound, a mure cuthu-
siastie, and a aien intaUigant a|ipcaeiatioii of Ha great aad
manifold beautioa I

Ihera k, homrer, one trait la tho SaifiA ohaiaotar which
aot ovaa the moat carpinsly inaliaod of oar ooatiaaatal ae{gh-
boors oaa deny. When BncUahnMa OMO aMhO ap thair auad
to » thing—whether it bo too rapaal oftha oontlwL tho «tao>
tioo of a Mcnai railva/farid|g«kfho bqriag down' of a tnaa-
atlantic telegraph wire, or aqy other apnareatly impneticabia
task—the chances are a million to one that the scheme will ha
tiiurapbantly carried out. Like Napoleon, Englishmen do not
appear to recognise the right of the word " impossible" to ap-
pear in tbe dictionary of their language

; anti, if we stiU find it

thi^re, it is, so to speak, only as a sort of antiquarian relic of
j'oraii r and leas enterprising days. Why, we firmly believe
that if thi.' nation were ouce to turn ita attention to tbe subject,

even thf> nc-w i-atah\L"i'' ol ihn Hi aish Museum would be com-
pleted ! It was this conlidiuoe iu the energy of our cottntry-
laen thai caused us, from thu vi ry be-^iniiin;;, to .aiigur favorably
of tliQ risult of the ^roat nuil daring oxp<Miraent just tried at
the Crystal Palni-e. riift misgiving* of the most dubious must
have been dissipated by the firat rvhe-arsnal of the principal
choruses of the three oratorio!*, the MeasiaJi, Jiida* 3f'icc'ibirii.t,

and Itrael in Effypt, which took phic« in Exeter Ualt last
Friday, the 12th instant. Abont S,UOO choristers, men and
women, including those from tbe metropolis itself, and their

Eovincial colleagues from Yorkshliak Biiniagbam, Manchester,
verpool, Norwich, Oloncester, UMdhriL Worecstor, Ely,

Wells, Bristol, Conterbnry, Cambridge, Osnrdi Dablia, aad a
mnltitnde of other places too nnmeroaa to mendon, nmemUad
on the ocea<>inn, under the direction of Mr. Coata, and the manaor
in which thai ^cutleman directed the immense maas tinder Ua
ooateol, affmnkd one of tbe moat atoafahiag o»amplna itiapaa*
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alble to conceive of tlie p'l crit r. snlts to be effected by a muter
ulnd. Mr. Costa took suiiou on tho> platforiu iii ihc middle
of tte the trebles occupying tho i cguUr orchestr:i. tln^

attoa the spuce between the north ami south gallyrieK, the
teuora the misfJ scats, and the kosscB the west Bnllei-)' anii

S]>ac<] btiieath it. Of course, with such an imcuenao body of execu-
taiita, there was not much room for au nndicnco. A select few-

were, however, ]ire90iit, at the invitation of tliu committee of
tlie Sacred Harmonic Society ; nnd there was not one of
thuM favornd individuala wlio did not own himself indeocrib-
nUly iinpreissed by the grandeur of the etfict jiroduced. There
wan not a single disAcntieiit voice- Auioii^ tlit; rineiit efforts of
t\ic cvL-niny nuvy nu'iitiou tlie " |[,illr-liv ili" fiom the Mtttia/i,

uinl " Fallcii li llic fue," from JaUtts .Wit'-r.ih'riu. Anything
mure perfect, in f»»iiit of execution, more elevating or uuRiir-

[uB for the fetdinga of all jircseiit, we never heard. The
Mil^ instruments called into ro'iiKsitioii wer.i tlie orfran, at,

which Mr. BrowDsmith presided, tUe immense batadrum, mauu-
facture<) by Mr. Distin for the S.ictmI HbkraMBia BodrtJ* iwo
kettle dmms, and four ser|xMjts.

The ^rand moriiiD^' ie!ie.-ii-a;il took jil.iee ."xt the Crystal
Pal.v;«! itself on Satiud;iy. i'liu aiglit jireMonted l>y the immenae
number of persons preMeut, iucimiin^' lVj^H) ainLiers and inatru-

mcntalista, t>eaide8 thou^audg who had come to see and lititen,

woji grand in the extreme. No pen can ever do juKtioe to tho
imposing spectacle. N.iy, we itru almost inclined to imserl tiiut

no iinaL;ii).'itiriri, however viviil, cm ever ]iicture it. Such .i

siglit, to be uuclerstood, luujil l>e wittieased. The best idea,

jH rhri|i«, will be suggested—and no more—by a daguerryotype
triki'ii fur the atercoecopo, bj Mesiira. Negretti and Zambra, and
forv. u 1 I to Har UtiMfy. W* trai that tt will mob be
publuheJ.
The gi^.iiit;.,' (ir..'h«:s;r;i, .sj)crlnl!y erected for the oecaaion, w.i.h

touccivi d .iijd i\ariicd out by Mr. W. Earee, resident Clerk of
til'' \V..rks to the Crystal Palace Conipaoy, and reflects the
gieater.[ cinlit ujK>n that gentleman. We have already rofeiTed
to tlii- tiLiin]; h irf nkill and ingenuity in Iftit week's number of
tbc Miutcql K. Wt/', but tha following additional particulara may
not prove uaiDt<>ri.utii>>; to our rc«i>lers. It ix^npied m apaco of

suoerfieial feet. It was 1C3 feet wide, and contained

10,108 cuoic feet of timber, the entire weight being Komethinj'

like 160 tons. There were 23 rows of seata for the choru.i, and
9 for tlie iiistrnmental |)erfomiera—making a total of 32. The
highest row was elevated 52 feet from the floor of the orchestra,

where Mr. Costa and the principal voo.iliHts were placetl. The
average length of each row of seats, taking into consideration

tke curve it described, w.is 190 feet. The eye was completely
lewildened on lo<3king up at the compact mass of human
beings, rising row ali.ive row to the base of the stnpcDdous
organ, which, in its turn, towered, as yet in solemn and impres-
ive sileoce, to the roof of the lofty palace. Some faint idea

may be gained, by those who were unfortunate enough not to

Ite preaent, of the vast and imposing magnitniie of the spectacle,

when we inform them that, though the organ occnpie<i more
space than that allotted to au ordinary house, it appeared
liordlv larger than the instrument we are accustomed to see in

the clinrch we attend on 8tin<Liy. For a fuller description of
thin fine apeoroen of the orgaii-builder'a art, we refer our
Xeaders to another column of our impreasion of to-day.

At II o'clock, Mr. Co.sta, punctual to a minute, appeared at
Itia poat, and was greeted with loud and continuous applause.

The overtnre to the Meulah was then performed. This was
followed by several choruses from the iii'st and second of

tbe MMN niblime production of genius. Among others wc may
mcatioe, "He is the king of ginry," and " The Lord gave the

word,'* which were executed in the luoat gratifyiiig manner.
Bat the greatest effect of all was produced by the well-known
* Hallelujah," the rendering of which was nothing short of

Mil " """" Almost the only objection we have to offer was
•B jragards the piunununo at the commencement of the choraa,

"Fornnto us a child is born." The consequence of this was,

thmtf for a great majority of the a.ssembled thousands present,

almost the whole of the ch ins ;ii r-codini; tin; wor^l " wmiderful,"

WM lost. Sevenl obortues were atWwordii executed froiu

IJudat Maceabceut. Mr. Sims Reeves and Mail. Clara NoveDo^
also, went through some of the solo music allotteid to them.
I4oth these pi pulnr artiste were heartily welomied by the
puV)!io, especially Mr. Sims Reeves, whose reception was moet
enthusiastic, a fact which may account, perhaps, for the more
than ordinary fire and power with which he gave the fioA •oag.
" Sonnd an alarm." Ho evidently wished to excel even UmmJ
and we have no hesitation in asserting that he did so.

An hour wm how allowed fjr refieshrocnt. On the per-
formers' rosiuiiiiig, after that interval, their places, a number
of choruses aud other pieC(>a from /craf^ »>i iSJ?^/'' were rehearsed
with the aauifl satisfactory result as that which had distin-
guished all the previous proceedings. So great, indeed, was the
eiTect prolnced by the " Hailstone" chorus, that it wag voci-
ferously encored. The reh^'^r.•ial terminated wiiU " Ciod h.ivo

the Queen," and the audienoe separated
, dsUghted aud satistied

a-s to the suoosaa of tin gnwd pwfcriimiM w tt* ami day
but one.

Mond:iy catiie—a l>eautiful stUMMT BomiDg. Nature herself
.seemed to ha\ e put on her most lovely and smiling looks in

honour of the oectuiiun. The sun shone forth with unwonted
brilliancy, while the unclouded sky lent an additional charm to

the soeua. It would have bfou impoMible to have ha<l iiuer

weather. The dooi-s of the i'alace were not to lie opened until

11 o'clock, but so :iuxioU4 were the vUilorn, although luiviiig

uumbered seats, to be m time, that the trains began ruuuing
fioni Liiid 'II Its eiirly as LJ, from which hour, until nearly half-

p.-vst 1, there woa ouu coutiuuous stream of Uandal's admirers
bnirij; whirled along the t;ro.iuiiig rails.

AU the ordinary roads, Vm, lending to the Palace, were
thronged witli c:irriaf,'e3 of every description, as well a« pedes-
trians, hurrying to the great, centre of attraction, while the
gardens and windows of the hounes bordering the route were
swarming with well-dre»se<l .s]M>ctiitora, male and female. In-

deed, the wliolo neighbourhood liad decked itself out in its

holiday attire, and amiles and good-humour were niauileat on
every face. A change had been made, since the reheai-sal nn
Saturday, in the position of the lady clioristcrs,. who were now
all p1ae»<i in front, of the organ, whe«» they served agreeably to
vai-y the darker masses of Uieir male oolle^uea,* Screens, too,

had been erected at the sinlM and bade of the orchestra, by
which arrangement the sound was more afliwtnally confined to

that part of the building la which the audience were seated,

instead of being permitted to ruge aaoontrolled through the
other portions of the vast edifice. Despite of this precaution,

however, as we have been informed, the solemn strains of the
"Hallelujah" chorus were distinctly heard by tlie non-paying
multitude who congregated outside tho grounds. In Irout of
the organ was hung tho portrait of Uandel painted by Dennar
from l£e life, and said to bo one of the best which we poM— of
the great composer. In the orebestra was a buai an naknimni
artist, and the narble sUlno by Roubilloc, to which w« hava
alluded in ottr»otl«>rfM.Yletar8riinil<har^a Xj^of•haimaor-
tal Saxou.
At one o'doek tha perfennaooa oommeneed, and lasted till

five. Its SDoetts, as oreryone had anticipated ftom the re-

hearsals, wss uneqaivocal. llie impreasion produced on eraiy
listener was not one of a mere transient nature. It was one of
those rare impreasions which remain engraven on men's hearts^

and which they carry with them to their graves—cue ot those
pleasurable Oases of wonder, ecslaey, and religious awe com-
bined, which occur so seldom in our journey through tho desert
of life.

After the preliminary perfonnaaee of " Qod save the Queen,"
Uie fttat atrains of the oratorio kan* apai IIm aanaiatad ear,

aad wan listened to in the Mfe tvmmMk iSmm, Tho
audience appeared literallj to ba afraid 1«» » alQi^ aato ahoalA

escape them. They seemed to dri&k fat Iha waad^ aaw awaafc

and eminently graceful, now auUiaie aad thrilHnf. aa tha ana
laps up the dew firom off tha be-ei7itallad aad ba-famiaad
flower, at tha dawn of a Mnuner^ daj.

It woa]dbefd%to«iaeritiiafcthHawaaBa«,nowaBdtliaa^
some little unstsadlaaM ^^yad aainmgit the immense naai-

bera who lent tMr ^daat on tha oooaaioo, but, owiag
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lo the aiMlenr which Mr. CSoaU always cxorciae« over those

mriljMtad to ate twajr, this aartMdinass wu, compArstively

paaklDg, not very proaineot, (e prufeasiuiial aud critical

•an. On the whole, the exMOtioil «f the cliorusi-a, which, in so

Imtmi a buikUag, told with greater eflbet than the oilier portioM
of UM work, was urpassingly glorious. Such, for iuslaiici:', was
tbe execution of the ehMUS, "Aad the Olury of the Lord,*'

"And He shall puriiy ilw aoiM «f Lavi ;" and "For unto us a
sou is boru." At the oommenoemeat of the latter, Mr. Costa
discarded die pianisiimo to whidi W« dljaetad at the Hatardaj
rehearsal, and the reaillt nroved that we were right in our
objection. This ciioroa WOlkod up the audience to such a pitch

of excitement thai they attempted to have it retK-ated, bat Mr.
Oosta ruaolatdjr nlbsed eompltaucu to their wishes.

Pan II. went as well as Pact L Tha " Hallalaiah" waa orar-
-whelmiugly superb and graad, aa wa% abb tiw kat choaiu,
" Wvlhy ia the Laubb"
Wa have, aa ret^aaU nothing of the instrumentalists and sofa)

'riapm.
_
The fonnar were admirable for the delicaoy aud pre-

afaaoB with which they played the aoooropanirnenUi. We mtut,
alto, eei>ecially notice the trumpet-plnying of Mr. T. Uarper, in

the '* Trump«t shall sound." \\Mi ngard to the solo singers,

'Madame Clara Novello, Miss Dolby, Mr. Sims Ileeves, Herr
Tormes and Mr. Weiss, they exerted themselves to the ntmost,
and folly sustained the high reputation which they enjoy.

It waa not to be ex[>ect4>il that they could, by their single

Toiaaa, produce the effect which attended choruses issuing

tnm tha lips of two thouB.n)d choriatera. Besides this, too, the
immense area thi^y ha<l to fill was naturally against them. But
notwithstanding every drawback, they acquitted themselves to

the entire iiatiHtriction of the audience, who testified their delight

by the warmcHt nppUu»e. The greatest "hits" were that of
Mad. (.'larn Novello, in "Corae unto him," and " I know that my
Bedi-i tiii r livfth;" that of Mr. Sims Beeven, iu " Comfort ye,

ny Peoiil' ;" th.it of Misa Dolby, in " He waa deapisedi" MkI
that of ili rr Formes, in "The People that walked in Darftnaaa,"

In coucludiog our notice of the first day's performance, we
ISsel bound to add that all the accessary arrangements were
admirably carried out. The measures adapt<>d by th« railway
officials gave great satisfaction. The plans for placing the vast
audience in their proper places without trouble or confusion
were exceedingly well conceived and scrupulously carried out
by the I.VJ stewards, under the direction of Mr. Davis Sims,
while the refreshment department, under the personal superin-
tendence of Mr. Staples, elicited heartfelt expressions ofgratitude
from hungry thousand!!.

The oratorio selected for Wednesday was JueUu Maecalxfu*.
The anxiety of the public to be present was even greater than
on Mntiilay, not because Judo* Matvaixttu is more popular than
the Mwiuh, but because Her MnjeRty had signified her intention

of *' assisting"—as our lively friends beyond the Straits of Dover
term it—at the performance. As the route to be taken by the
royal corttgt was known beforehand, thousands of spectators

lined the way from Buckingham Palace over Vaiixhall bridge,

through Stockwell, Brixton, and Dulwich. Besides a natural
desire to see their sovereign, the people wanted to catch a
glimpse of Prince Frederick William of Pruaaia, who, toffethor

with his intended, the Princeas Boyal, and the Archduke
MaximiliAn of Austria, occupied seats in the royal carriage.
Tht y wiTo, lniw<.'VLT, liauttied to (liaappointiiieut ; for, on account
of the clouila of dust, tlio lilindu of tiiu orirri.Tg'' wi re kept down
nearly the entire distauco. The strond e'lrrin^^!? contained
Priuce Albert, thr I'riuoc of Wales, the Piincfa.'j Alice, and
I'riii. ! AUiL ii, whia- the remaining carriages were occupied by
dislini^nii.Hhtd visiturH ami persons attached to the Court. 'ITio

proci!s«ioii ^va.^ escorted liy a detiiohment of Light Dragooiia.

A» on Monday, all the roads and avonuea to the Crystal
T'alari' were thronged with Her Majesty's liogea of both seien.

and the rail also attain did good service. The great object of
the audience, on this occasion, seemed to be to obtain seats in

the south portion ot the building, immediately oppoute the
(Queen's box, and whence a gOOd viaw «0«ld ba gained of the
rOTal par^ occupyiog it.

Oncw^UvtbaPUaH^ alttOa Mbn floe o'«iodk,BwMa-
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jeaty was received by a guard of honour of the Grenadier

Guards. Sir Joseph Paxton and Mr. Ferguson were likewise

in attendance, and conducted the illustrious visitors to the

private apartnieula prepared for their rtcejitimi iu the north

portion of the building. When, after a short interval, the Vjueen

ajipeared, followed by the Princeas Royal, Prince Albert, iht

rnnee ot Wales, Prince Frederick William of Prussia, the Arch-

duke Ifaadmilian and suite, the assembled multitude rose as

one man, and testified their loyalty in the most enthustaotic and
unmistakeable manner. Ere the excitement produced by Her
^lajesty's entrance had died away, tha atnuns of the MatioBal

Anthem pealed majestically throoi^ the OiysUl and fidry^Ukc

edifice, and this was followed by a eecood ootbnrat as ^tont*-

neous and uncontrollable as the fint.

Aud DOW the perfbtinaaee of the oratorio commenced. To the

surprise of aUuflot etwy one, the general execotion of Jv<Jat

Maeeabmu was eren more satisfactory than that of the Messiah.

This may be accounted for, by the fact that Uie generality of the

singers being leas acquainted with theionaer than with the latter

work were more careful, or it magr ba that tbey hod profited bv
their nravlioaa tttuU, aud had become more accustomed to wori
togotMrift hag6 masses, just in the same way that uur

troopa aw bow more capable of going thnKub SMvemeata aad
maacaaTna OB a great scale, since they have Sms aaMBbM ii

large oornat Aldershuttaud elsewhere.

As we hava etated, the oratorio went off admirably. Amttg
the pieces more especially deserving of notice were Uie opening
chorus, "O Father, whose almighty Power," "We come, we
come," find the final chorus of the first part, " Hear na, O
Lord."
The choral gem of the whole performance was the chonie,

" We never, never, will bow down," in Part II. The applause
was tremcadoo^ fitd tbo aadiaaeeaeemed to be under the cfleet

of what w« umj bo panattlad to daaignate an agony of delist
The phrase may strike >=• me people aa paradoxical, hut we think
diatall who were [ i i t will understand it, and a.gn^ with at
in pronouncing it well suited to convey tlie peculiar feeling we
want to express. We never listened to a finer porfiKnULnoo.
The luoflt proniinemt fcaturee in the the third part were, " S«e

the conquering hero oomes," and the final " Halleluiah.'* The
public redemauded the former voeiferoualy ; but, hod it not
been that Her Hj^eety hereelf gave unmistakeable eigne of

desiring to bear it again, we think Mr. Costa would have
sternly adhered to bis usual role, and not complied. In obaA*
ODoe, however to the royal will, the chorus was repeated.

The Jktea appeared to have asade up their minds to be sin-

gularly propitious on Wednesday. We just said how excellent
was the choral oxecutiun of tlio oratorio. But even the aolo-
singera were heard to greater advantage than on Monday,
owing, probably, to the area aud south nave being more
crowded than on the previous occasion. Mr. Sims Reeves waa
especially fine iu the three great songs, " Call forth thy powers."
" How vain is man," and " Sound an alarm." Nor must we forget

Miss Dolby's " Pious orgies," ami " Father of Heaven Mad.
Clara Norellos " From mighty kings," or Mad. RudersdorlTs
" Wise men flattering." Herr Formes, Mr. Weias, and Mr.
Moutem Smith, also, .loiuitted themselves in the most praiae-

worlhy uiauuer. The proceedings concluded with the Ola Han-
dredtb Psalm, Uer M^esty—at whose desire, we believe, it waa
given—and the whole audience standing while it was sung.
Thus terminated a performance which will never be for^ttcn

by those who beard it. It will form an era iu the auuala of
music. Man delights in wishing for impossibilities. However
great the impoeaibility of an impoasibility—to be pleonaatical

—

there is still a certain pleasure in wishing it COtUd cona to peak.
It was this kind of feeling which actuated na OB WodMaAlfl
We thought of the words of the old Roman :

—

'• () iiiihi pra-ietitoi rrfrrnt li Jupiter minos,"

and could not help wishing that, in order to render our pieasurc
complete and unalloyed, IJaudel him.'ielf could have been present
to hear the wonderful manner in whicli his masterpieces bad
been given, and to receive, as a tardy recompense for the iodig-
nities to which he wai aohieeted while liviag^ the ainoatehbaaii-
felt tribote DOW paid B0 to liiB gui&i I
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A FOFUI.AR ACOOITNT OF XH£ HAKD£L
VESnVAL OBGAN.

i ttw organ m ta n^mcA to tbe ordinarjr reMurces
In in the ^rfpnaaaM of OMorio-inuMc, obfrjri *

1 MMPil with ontono it«dK Hming MMweljr •^hiDf in

wHh th« ioitrammta of oiuhwii^ an4—fMO in iti tu*.

Uining power—a* little iimikrity to ToieMk tkm bteadtli, cMweM, tad
grandeur of iti tone, bate, nerorthelMi^ long ainw Jahii

m

ined tte

appoiDtment to tbet duty of eementiog, aolidifying, and atm^tliantng
the combined mhu of both, which itnthiDfr dee eooid aatiMMtorily
perform. This peculiar duty of the orgsn wax r«rt>inlT tvcofnieed in

thi* country ei fer back u ttu- tunc ::{ IlLurr 1' .rot-U
;

for, in men; of
bii eacnd oompotitione, we tiiid tbet wonderful iuum«um emplojring
the onan in ooi^iiMttM with tkn wrtiaili^ not nlona aa• aare Ullini;-

np of hie tton,M flAtn in ipwial tnHa of what «an bo only fitly

tanaad " iaitraioiatatioa'* in Ilia madam eauee ; diioloeing, eren tlien,

noomplete ItDOwladgo ofila capability for eflVct. From Handel, the
emtor of the oratorio, comet, howvrpr, tlie authority which makea the

organ rioi'niial to the juit (KTliiniiunco of thit, the eublinuMt elaee of
muaic. Handel apecially wrote for t}i« organ in (Mtijuootion with hii

orcbc«tra, aud inrariably u*c<l it in tlie iierfiirrnam >' uf lus untorioa
wbenerer ita prnouco waa attatnable. If to this be addtid, that lite

gieateat nered compoeerof modem times, Mendelaaohn, has bequeathed

to ui a eimilar lanetioa for ite uae,—finUj, in the loore of hie Sluah ;

and ercoDdty, in tlie ot|«n>paft witli wUek ha baa awielMd tha
Baadel Hootetj'a edition of ImvmI <a l^fft,—^nothing fbrtlwr ii aiadid
to explain the ooet and trouble incurred in erecting the Ofgaa for tlw
praent fnliTal.

A fow y«ars tinoo^ it would hate been thooglit wholly unDoceigary to

dirtH't any »a»e the aligbteat notice to an uri;iin crvi trJ for an oratorio

jwrformanc*. A bare recflr*! of the fact, l onjui- l. pi-rhiijn, with tlic

advert ii*riieiit 'if iIil' ()rgr.rr!;n:|.Li-r's vi:ini:-, vmnl l thru iinvc nerTfil

every purpoae. At the Weatiiiiuili.T Abbvy t'ealivul iu XHi-i, for

iaatHMk Ml wikiah nauaiion a large orcaa waa jwofidwl lytiwBiiken
•( Ik* fiaiiM iwlfniaiii Mauw. Oray and ]>avlM«—tha bitafiMt

minwiiiaanit tt ttt iKiilenee aad parant^ «aa presumed enough to

ntilfr erery daim the organ might Itata lO altantion. Twenty years

ago, bowerrer, the ert of organ-buildiog oaa aoarcely be said to hare
emerged from ita iniaacy in tbie eountiy ; aud although that infancy

was oitm atniwnrt—CTsn touietiraes giKantcKjue for ita date—its

griin ib nmti o uiucli encnmbcreil with ruilcnen im l want of eymmetry
and reiiuemeul at all pointa, to oocu|>y much ground in the circles

•ilber of mechenicnl fcience or musical taste. All this has gTCatly

ahaogad. The large or^au of past timea bas as little relation to the

wdam liati^lasa iitstnunant, as baa a ooarse pi«duct of bandiorall to

n lafaM work of art. And, natunUy enongb, along witli this rest

iapiBfWMBt iu tha inetrumoat ittalf, and a corresponding edTanoo in

the it^ of ite treatmeut by the paHonner, has grown up an amount
of |iublio intert-st in the matter,— an eiteut ol hearty ami earnest

amuteumliiii, builj as lo niu>iL-al • tlet't aud ouuntruction of the

ori;iui, auin.'io it, it u preauaed, to jiutify the vipUoatious about to be

oUVtlm with Ti. iu^ to tha parlioalar imtnuMit oonttmotad for the

prvaeot fvaliTeL

A brief notice of tho diiUcaliias oertain to arise in providky• Mltahle

Otgan for this occasion, naturally precedes a description 01 fha ttaens

odoftod to otercomo then. Tka insntable obataclci to b« encountered

VM, vaat apace, and the antagonism of multitudes of TOMoe and
instruments,—both of which operate in absorbing and destroying

orgau-toiie to an extent not at all generally suspected. Uowerer much
the Blalcincnt may Iw at rarinnce with ordiuary impreaaions, it is

ncTerlliili'i'" Inn- llmt ihc nr^'on ;.«, j fHi»i<lcrii>g the large numl)cr of ita

mmding pnrit, a Tery vii-sk m-iruniciil ; in other worda, that the tone

of any one of ite single |!i|it fi h mucA inlcnor in |K>wer to that of a

single Toioe ororchaatral ioairumeut. Without eoteruig into technical

detaiU, thia iaot wgrs pattaps bo wiilidnly aapiained in the state-

Bnta that tho idr «ill> wbioh iha pipso of an oifan ara sounded la

supplied at a pressurenok halow that exordsed by the human lungs

oitbar in singing or phqrtBg • wind-inatrumeut i aud that, until very

laMljp, it was supposed that a much inorcaacd prraaure of air <v>uld nut

bo npfdiad to oi^gan-pipes with a curroaponding, or. itulivd, any,

adTBiitage. It may be naturaijy susgcsled, iiuU'Lii, tliat tho rC'iuired

iltgrLf of ji;;wer could he obtair,c<i by rnUriixt'il the orKtti;,— in

Other worUa, by daubhiii; or tripling, for iuataiice, the number

of its sounding pari;. I ho riret objection to this coarsa ia ita extra-

Tagance both iu money auct b|>uv.o ; and the second and more &tal one

is that it would not accompiii U the profooad olflMt. Uere again, in

order to avoid a long and probably winltMatiag alnoidatioa, the

ItoMOM^aok
'

a cirtam and speedily attainable limit, the redupUcation of aounda of

tliO *ame intoli nri;.l cinir^i tfT utforiU iiu cunuuenaurato iiktou'*!" of

[jowcr. Fur till- oii'i o!'::iT iliirteultirn couneoted with tho •Iruotnre of

instrument? of llu- lir^'i'nt < Im*, modem ingenuity, continental and

English, has suci-cedeil iu providing reoMKlirs, aihl these hare been

hr^y adopted in the Crystal IklnM OigiM. U wa% of «ania% no
pari of the preaent design to aonrtwtet > BMoa wntalBal nonitar, •npO'

Ma of onrwiiainiBg the S&OO ?oicee and iuktrumente with whichUb
wmwi^^ I each n nanlt, bowerer praotic iblc, would hare been ae oh*

aurd as unnooeasary. The aim of the builders haa twen to produce an

instrument, tho varied qualities of which .should combine all deairablo

musical beauty, with fnn o aiul urandcor of tone nuflicieut to qualify it

for the part It in jiKvirilli ,1 nin td to 'oi-ar in this great commemora-

tion : and, should the result Lie pronounced tuccmsful, it is presumed

tuat ttie very unuaual dilDcultiea of locale and erapbymeot to wbidi
the iiuirumeut ie subjected, will be ieit to proportionately enlianoe the

credit due to ila oonetmotocia.

To proeeid at onaa with <W da«eri|iiUan. On ao occation wlien ail

tlie prepMaliaMan oaao «0*t a lealo as tlie prewsnt, it will be naturally

concluded ttat tho VMtiral Organ most be, even in the obvious aud

external sense, a very large inslmmcnr. In this particnUr, it it hi^ihly

probable that the upe^tator wdl, at a Cr.t glance, be diaapp;>iule<l. Tlio

prodigious diuien»iuu» of the TraiiM-pt of tho CrysUl Palac«, dwarHiig

to all but iii«ii;iall<:aiicc every tingle objfct it encloses, ojierate*, of court*',

in greatly diuiiuiihing the apparent magoituda of the Organ. Tlio

reader bas been eUewlteiw informed that tbo OrehwtopnpaNd fiHr (hit

oocaaion "alone covert considerably more apaoa ihOB ia foond in any

Mmio Hall in the kingdom;" and, similarly, be ma^ he assitteJ to

aatimato tha spaec occupied tbo Organ, if told that it alands on more

gtoand than that allotted lo mott ordinary boutet,—its width is forty

bat, by a depth of thhrty. He will, perhaps, b« at a lost conceive how,

by anv pottibility, a moticid instrument can require nil th<-»c

tufierficial feet of ftiiiMiintt-rooiu ; inij \x' tiMii[)teil to n't it iIuvmi us ii

a yxvce of displav,— ar, nlleiiiijt to impose on him by tiic mere appenrauoc

of magnitude. A f. vr - iiu pie lactt will, however, convince hit* that thata

arraugements are euutrolied by a neceseily passing all show. Whanha
is told that this Otjjan contains 4tMS aoudiaig pi|>i!e, varying in ati^

from thirty-two figet iu length wilba diaatatar anOIeient to easily admit

tite passage of a stout man's bodv, to lest than one inch in length with

the bore of an ordtnary quill,—that, in order to place these t,66S pipes

efUciently nt the perruriner*9 di«pii«l, at least tj.Si.KI other *eparato work-

mg parit ore rnjiurert (many o( lhe<e being ei'i«i>lct.' m tlirni.

selvea, the !.e|iiirdtc n]eii;l)iTt of which, if reckoued as lu the pro^oea of

manufaLiuA', woul l at liutt quintuple the nnmbar),—(bat all tbaea

ll,a4]H Bottuding und working parte requira aacil a ditpotition aad

arrangement that each one mtgf ha nolo or Itat oiti^ acoeesible for

those oocasioos of adjustmant whtiii inwt ftaquantly arite in to oom*

plicated an instrument,—and, dnally, that the entire mats before him

weight nearly Bfty tone,—he will scarcely fail to perceive thst tho

space is economically irirther than o«triitatioii«ly occupied, and will,

moreover, be enabled, perhaT^". to utiiIitkIuiuI some of those pointt

often deemed mystcriout with rtijnrd to iarRc arcn^n cem ral, hueh,

for example, ag tiicif oo»t, and the time oecupici in i licir iii:ii,i:f-,i. t ui r.
,

Intcrnallv. iiow,»er, tbo Crystal I'alace organ is, btijoud doubt, a

very larfic in.trmr.int. Although the number of its pipoaj%te OMnnr

reasons, a very fallacious tost, when applied to the power anfl CBpaU-

lity of such an instnunant, ilww ho wall, in a popular aoeoont Mub
aa the present, to states that in tUi rtapect, it oonsidorBbly ezceedt tha

worid-waed organ at Haarlem—the total number of the pipes m the

latter being 4088; while—were the two placed side by tide in the

Cryatal Palace orcliettra-tho difference in point of power would

be'»tUl more remarkable.

'I'be performer ha« at liin cU«iKiFal fonr etinij.Jete rows of keys, each

hivii-^ :i rompaas of fifty -eic;lit nt^'i--, ;i:Mi uu ij commanding a diatiiMi-

(lepiirnniut of the instriiuient. lie bat, also, a let of " pedals"—

a

kev-board played by his feet, in fisct— by meant of wUlh he oallo foltb

the pondorout basses neoeseaiy to support the genanl harmony. Ilie

"Mm^* bahMglivto aaoii of thtao toy hnorde are tubjuined in a

tt^olar foim:—

of our

stops ' are, in fact, tha

ly require to be infi

by which the performer Tariat tha— — ir>Ai* Hatop** con*
quality and amount of tone ho desires to produce. Bs4*

t n.la in entire series of pipes, extending through the comnase of the

instmaanib aad tha antcanoe or exit of each of these—eimilarly to the

apixjaimwordapartOTeof some inetniment in an orchestral perfor-

miioe-propoitiloirtelyaffc«<«, of course^ the quality and strength of

the general vmm of tone. It may be well, alto, to mention here th^

(han HO bBt twofuwria kiuto of oisan ton*—nuarij, that dntTcd
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OBBATOBOAV.
I. DiwU* Orm

ft DmMi DnMam
a, ItaMkPkTlltoo

C. Ilnrmooic Flwto

a. nutaOateTlMU*

,

•l j

11. Qnliit

IS. M.xtun
14. WvBMmm
U.QrmJbit

U.

.

n. ]

It.

'

n.'

•tt<M

* „

» ,.

• ..

5::

• ..

* M
4nu>ki

..

< .,

i«rM(
« ..

a .,

1. BounloQ
a. OuioUi
a. SiOciciul ..

i. VdizOriMU
6. OHtOMtflUto

r.

OMUL

«• S
I

8-

* ..

4 ..

Flata Octafjhni*
Miztur*

BWKLL OROAS.

ft Oim DIuaiM
I. KemUnphou
a. Ooamt F/uta
> OctoM
a. Plum
T. Vox Humima

« ..

H fiv t

IdflMt

S „
s .,

* M
» ..

8

ftTwtlfth

19. Pieedo
II. MIxtnre ..

8cl>uf

. OcHilnnffgM*

. Clariuu

,
Ei'lio Tnimfc*
TnmulaiU.

B f<xi

i ,.

» ..

4 roiika

3 ..

la&et

S:;

t..

^loloii «•

I,

s. o
a. V
a.
a. Oeiaw
(•: Tv.0'nl|

li. Mixlun

ft

ft BaniWlo— Mi.'t*l

II. Trumpet
tft Cbriou

• ..

« ..

4 nuik»

IB .,

* ..

4 ..

C0UPUER8.
Bwi II to Orwit I

IiUto Hub OctaiK
Uttt^ SaprrUolMlft
amdlto Mria.
iraUMOhiafb
MelaflMit.
Mb tu Choir.

Bulo to FodiUi,
CtjoiT to fiediliL
nreat 10 Hedala.
Cl^olr to Oreit.
H.arianJu. Urvril tc BwoH.

COMBINATIO.N' VKDAUL
t to Otni Mil F«4<ll OqiM.
1 to Hwcll Otirim.
1 to Choir Orsim.

"Hi* HmkuI u>i1 rcOiil Caiii>Krti, w.th
lh» uxoepUoQ or tti« Mki Oimia, uro
acted u]i0a b; P<^ i:a.

The numbtr of "fcft ' lure giTco iudicntM the "rHrli • nf tlin HdlHIiiiMiil- Ibe l.r>„tl, „f 11, l„w«rt ripe Tl.tu. tbo« doKrlWd u or^hiF^^SM^
iion«a( pilch <.f ilic »c«l«.—In anLnn vtth tli« koy. of n |4«Daliirtafbrmrui'le

au r_.rt;ivc nl

niarked lui of fci-t," or 16 fMt," Kund, rcpactiTfly,

i( pilch <.l

whilo tbn

^ Hating thuj fuiniihed a Rcneral •ccouut of tlio conleiitf of the
^Italnlm Organ, it remain, but to notice lom* peculiaritiri of a>

HfS!^tML^ ^prob'Wy intcreit »wU reid«n » hare gircn
MtaMiOBM nvawiiil. Althoufh it eu claim do ab<olQt« orivinaliij
ofMBMniM^ aana «r Ite tmiunt an whoUjr "otii iijnEoiir«h"p«'ciice^

bat of recent iirtMdaattoa mnI aa yak bMsparuigl;and othan ara
•mplojrod in thU country. Aa foaw and TolwM it toSi'<^7o^
Tiou.lT, the flrat etHntuils in an onan to placed, it Itaa been deeoMd
•dn»«blo to .upply the pipes witkur at a preuure conaiderably bieher
than Hint ordmariiy employed; while—following the principle fir»t
eouneiatr.! by the great Fren li bu.ldtr, CaTailU^j-tlui proanre ii
ga"» wnwd'rably iiicreaicd in tlio upper hulf of ihe oomptti Ibroagh-

•••Wrtnnneiit. With the aiimo tiow— ns well w Mr their iodi-

S™t"*i"'7 I™'"/—aomo of the mora powerful alopa of recent

S?'*SiJ!!^i*^ Thaaa« the JHWWa J»uri//o»,
tba VnmpMa Mmmoalftu, nd the JTaf* Barmonipu—thu la*t
appearing in Rraater tariaty tban Itai hitherto been tried to tba Kiwliih
«rgun, „Dc*, IrMn two apecimen* of different kind* in the aweUaad
choir organs, there are three—re»t»ctiTi-ly of S, i, and £ feet pitcb—in
Iho groat orjfan, contributing gveaDy to the s iiurout ricbiMM of thil
portioa of the iottniBMati and. Jaatijr, two, of laraa esUbm and
epealciiig at an unaaBal)r li^ aii ipnaiuij, fa tha aolo otffm

from "flute pipaa," in which the tounJ i« produced a« a prioainle
idenlical with that Operating in the ordinary flaiicolet, or that mora
homely initrument, the achuol boy's wooden whiallo ; and H-condly,
that derired from ' nv l pipca," il,o phoiiai operation of which may be
noetattdy understood u analo/jouj lo tlut of the " concertina'^ or
^kaniianium," now ao fa»hion*ble. From theie two principles almoat

I Tarictict of tone arc produced in tha ormui, by maua of
1BMb «rappttntin^ wkU it ^ aiWHa-

Tha.tt M CMm Jdaitar* af tha padal aapan b a atop oflfca
" frec-reed" kind—a mode of oonitroetion which, thoagh but' littla

used •* yet in KngUod, lias many and decided adeantagca 0*ar ttM
percuasire rariety of reed when employed in theae profomd tagiitlfl

of the inatrutneut. TUe present ii bel eved to be ilio lint fra* >gad
atop of 32 fflct pitcli produced in tliis oountrr. T;if pipe* which are

observed to projivt iior-izoiitfllly o^lt iIk' centre ji-srliou of the orjjttti

are tboie of the Trombti, bvluugiug to tbe tulo key-board. The idiMi

of thus placing rerd-stope appears lo hare originated with the Spanish
boildert, iu many of wiuiea laatrnmeata—and notably in tha two larga

ocfaoa of the Outhedral at Seriile—aU the liunpela, elarii. elarwiia. eta, have
thw horiaontal and aitamtl poeition. Tha adtaataga of thia arrange-

ment it that the tone, Iravil !• g townrclt the auditor in a far more
direct oourta than whoii ij.c I'.^.n >jicct, derirei from it a greut

apparent inoraaia of «o1imm and intansity. Ilia ^paa of tha Ailio
Tromba of tha twaU oi^aa alio, auiliKr ptaaad witUm tba
swell-box.

One rcnuirt^ublo mechanical ami^ament which pervades the whole
instrument is quite noTal in Bnglish practice. It is tlie distinct

l|inii[iiin lanrtbar of ocHaiii stops of each manual—aaoh group having
ilaMM MUhd-board, phead apart from, and supplied with wind inde*

peadently of, Ihe remain Jcr. In the list of stopa above quoted, the
mode in which the stopa of racli manual are Ibns grouped is indieatad
by brackets, and from thence it will be seen that Ihcro arc, for the
^reit organ, four of thene aep»ralo iuund-boarda ; for the swell organ,
three; for the clioir organ, two; for ti e solo organ, two ; and for the
pedal organ, fuiir— or rather, as these are again subdiTiileil, eight.

Among It" minor adrantagcs, this grouping and aeparutely alimenting
of A small number of (tope secure a more equable maintenance of the
prescribed piesanra in tlio wind*cbe*ts than can at oil time* be da-
pended oa under tha ordinaty qriteaL. Aa a wide paaaage-way i»
provided batanattkt lopad boatdi vt aioh ammal, thia amnoenaiit
has, also, tbo adfaataio of ^Mng unusual ftcility to tha aaoaaaarf
operations of tbo looor. The chief olject of it* anployment ia this
instance, however, was the iiitroduoiion of aooiber untried novelty in

this country—Ihe system of " Combinalion Pedals," invented and now
invariably used by CuyaiKee, of I'aria. These "Comhinaiion Pcdil."
oocupy the oinul position, and— nith a differcnoo mi l nn aiirantogo

of their own— diacluirgc the functions of the eompojitioii pedals ordi-
narily employed in the Kiiall'h organ. They ofwrate, howerer, on a
widsly ditlereut principle. They have no counectiion with t^ dfaw>
atop* or slUes of the tonnd-boarUs ; their aallow tr timril toHlff^
the supply of air to, or cut it off from, tlia r"'
thus, obviously, lo command the speedi or tilenra of the group* of
stops placed on th«n. It is Dccessory to add that each pedal—in tho
progression from ytiaiso to/or/«—aas also on that which precada* >t|
thus at once ]jruriding nganiit any unnatural or improper granpinf 01
stops, and ainiplifjing the opcrationa of the performer. Kaso, rapidity,
and ooiiielrsanrss of action are unquestiontti)lo choracterislics of this
system; but its peculiar advantage will be found in the nutubrr and
variety of the combination H albfda. A pre-arrangement of t lie

draw<*lops obviously dstoraiinaa what nombar of any group of pipes
shall ap{Mar at the command of each pedal ; and tho* tbe -flfintiOi
of tone placed within reach of the perfbrmer'a feet appear only Hmltad
by the number of eombinaUona of which the (top* tbemielves are
l^itimately capable.

The /Vifiimafic ifrer, now generally admiffed to be an easential
feature in tlie '.iiccliniiisn) of any Inrno organ, is Cfrtainly indispensable
to an instrument iihe.'ein, from tiio arrsnscmciit of tbe sound-boards,
such an unusual number of ralrcs iriint be operated on simultaneonsly
by the finger of the performer. This beautiful apparatiu is, it ia be-
lieved, now too ganeraUy JuMNm fa lUa couatiy to require axpUnatioA
in detidli yet it asay uot ba barn out of phm to deaeribe it, generally,
as a kind of subsidiary ouohino interposiid between tbe key* and tha
valves of tho sound-boards, whereby tho labour of opening tlie latter i«,

in fact, translorrc-il from the finger of tbe performer to tho arm of tlio
belUjws-blun tr. Its mode of operation is very similar to that of the
•team-ciifc'inc

;
fUaoi and n reciprooaling piston being represented in

the Pnrumilir T^Tcr by c.':npr,s=iil inr. and the alternate intUtiou and
ribauttion of a small belluwa waicli—thrown into aetion by tha
alujbkal pressure of Ibe plavir's tli.^rir—acts, in turn, trii u can'idc-
rnhla force on tbo train of connections by which the souud-boaid
valve* are opened. IhoM OM »M oita of thi* apparataa fa Iho Onalal
Palace ioitnunent, am 6r fho SwoD Organ, and llw oOor tu tbo
Qrest Organ and its numerous array of coupler* ; ami by their meaai^
the " touch," oven when all the se|>arate members of the instrument
arc united on one key-board, is rendered as light and invariable as that
of a grand pianoforte.

Xb«iwoeiHi7 ^uaatitjr of wind ia aapplied Mtd diitnbatod tiiMB|b
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lhi» Urje iinfrumfiit by twentv-lwo pain of bellowa. Four, oiilr, of
Ihc^o, hi.weTer, nre employeJ to fornuh the (upply of air—Die r*-

maiiider net nicrolv «!> rt-vrniirs in (Wlermininif •iid rpffuJating llio

|ir«»urv> at '.vlnch it is dohTiri-<l to the various wiiid-olicstj.

In condufion, il is, perbapi, proper to »(»•« that the Cryjtal Falnco

Or^n will not—ia«i«M, CMMt—M etitircly completed liero dc-

Mribed luitU aftsr tka minUioa ol tba HwmM F«itival. A few

all th> cfcoir and—Ip OTfwM, art wiwititl toHw iwmil oi ihwtral
loTfl^iBilmioLBOIfcfBnf pirtof tiM tiO^MAnign. and

«1MitiMtnA(fft it afcaohrtaly hipowlfch m« I* oomplft", aro at

pwmi* enilted.M wSI tak* tihmt Jminid pwitiot tpi-cdil/ at

opyuitunity parmita.

THEATRE ROYAL, 1 1 AY ifA R K ET. — This
trymint. THE HUSDANI) OF AN UOUR; aAor wlikh. t]» Xow F.im)

MY SO.V. DFANA : with ATALANTA. In future ibe rrice* of AHmiMurm t-> il.i.

Tb.Mtixi will t<o—8<»J;«. r*
; i>nm Circle it.

;
UpiiCT Boxo*, S*. ; Pit, t*. ; I^wcr

GalltTTV, 1»
;
Upi-tT 0.tlU;rT. 8«^'D I Pric*-:—UrcM Circlp. ; UpJH;r IkiX<M,

THEATRE ROYAL. ADELPII L — This eveniiife',

OKOKaf; DABVILLK, IHK PUETfY OlIlLS uK hTlI.UEHO. luul A
MtaHT AT NOmXO HILL. CmoinaiiM at 7.—Oa MON OAV next. Juiui Vhi t,

'DOTAL PRINCESS'S
JV BICHAIIU TUE SECXJMi,

|

mmo* St 7.

THEATRE — Thi-. eveuiiig,
r^^idLj Ly A CAIIE OK BOM IS. Cm-

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—TKLs cvouiog, ALL
IN TllF. WRONG: it..-irart*r« l>y Holww. Vini.iK, Miu MtlHlllir; aud

nADDV int. HA, iiK
;
Mr, It ba it. MLn SieiilKiu, lui I Mui UujWa.

TU£ MUSICAL WORLD.

Ths Handel Festivd ii

lapsed into its ordiaanr MlttiiML aad tlw astropoHs is

emptying ititelf of prorfnoiala. Soon the ferest of timber
U>r\ the form of nn orchestra, will Ix- irsolvcil into

its original elements, and tlic 2,500 pci^bniK rs, vocal and
instrumental, be remembered as figures in a dream.

That such a si^ht baa never before been witnessed as tbia

VMkWM unfolded to the eyes of many thousanda <d penona,

maj mAfy be aaected jaikL all ^ ioaU dbont the

moA flnlml— red Bsndd eoonnmionition—In 1850,

tbe centenary anniversary of tho mighty min.^tnl'.s (katli,

ith probable that QoUnng of the kind may be seen again

1m Hm days of the pnawt ganemtion. Tiim vill abow.

MguvUkibw ouuMt bat expreta regret that vhile the

wtiStikjtad proaperoiw have been treated to mch unparalleled

perfomtaoees of Handel's miisic, those in a hiunblar sphere,

whose knowledge and love of Handel's genius fnr excec<l tlui.-^!

of our aristocracy and " fiishionableV' should not have been

l^nnted, in their turn, the chance of a similar ei^oymeut A
ooatempontiy niggested a "People'tDaj "«t Aaj^a-cumro; and
i*bspil^tmltberasSMliondMaklbKy«l0d toDotbing. We
•re oonTinoed that ^rith reaerved seato at balf-a-erown, and
unreserved places at a shilling, from 00,000 to 100,000 per-

sons would have flocked to tlio jial.tff if) \\Mcn to the Aftisiuti.

W^hat a glorious wind-it{> for the iirst musdciU festival at tho

Crystal Palaoa

)

Without aoow aneb pendant it ia nattually difficult to

pennada vmay earnest tidnketa &mik fbe Huidd Featlral

w.-i-i anything more than a compact between tho Crystal

l*i».l.K tj Company and the Sacretl Harmonic Society to trade

upon the influence of a great nnuiL-—the greatest Elnglish

nAme after that of Shakspere. Of course if the profits, snp-

tHMiiiff tlma ba moAt^ wtM dadioatsd to aoma ««»AiMai

charity, or to tho aoeonplialiment of amntt great national
ohjeet, or to a Handel monnnent,'or aomething of tb« sort,

the ease would be otherwise. But that money shoidd be
obtained in tho name of Handel, nmlor jin text of doing
honour U> Hundel, by .t c'i)ia[i,i hy aihl a society in partnerxhip,

is a pro]>osition dilficidt to reconcile with the general fitness

of things. That both the Crystal Palace and the Sacred
Haanonio Soeie^ are inatitutiona of anob moral value aa to
deaenre almoat tbe name and title of national, no one wlio ia

acquainted with their objects, and cttinMe <-f ajiprct iating

their influence, will deny. Nor wuuld any one di.sjmto their

right to imijiit a great mwNic:*! tf.stival, and carry it out
from a 8|M.'culative point of view. But then, why should it

be ctdlcd a festival in honour of Handel I

Now the forthcnming celebration at Halle—tbe birtb>
place of oar Handel—(for be ia our* in Hnte of Halle and
Hanover—or if that point is not cede<l, he is at any rate
Anglo .Siixon), will really be what it prctcnd.n to be—a fes-

tiv.d in lionor uf Handi'I, sinco the {irocceds arc to lie

devoted to a Btatue of HaiulcL It is therefore no specula-

tion, but an honorary feast, to which all Europe is invited,

and whiefa, we have little doubti all Europe will attend hf
depotation. Let na not then, here in Kigland, be oold to
this Saxon demoastnition, but tho contrary. Let us rather
.stijiport it, either in person or in pur8<>, siiK-c wliatcver doea
honor to Ilandol must tio lionor to Eni^laiiJ, the country of
Handel's predilection, and the scene of his most gloriooi

labours.

We wish in no war to deinreeiate the djatal Palaoa
festiTal, rthkik we think baa been prodoctiTe of enonnoos
good, if only in bringing the divine nrt of mu^c ao nrani-
nently forward; and the more gencr.dly nmsio is admired
and cultivated in this country tin- b(!tU r for all ilnsiHH of

society. Moreover it Ixaa been directed througliout with
consummate address, and tho whole ariangements txtlLct the

highest poasiblo credit upon the Committee of tbe Sacred
Harmome Soeiafy, who set it a-foot and oaixied it ont to ao

triumphant a conclusion. But that is no reason why we
should ignore, anil why wo should not do our best to help the

lirarty ttstimoninl wbicli the Sa.ton poojdc arc endeavouring

to get iiji in honour of an immortal genius, whom if they

were L> iiiixious to claim aa theirs they would be just

aa much entitled to oontempt aa we ahfluld be if we were
tomely to resign oar flfWB dalm. iifter aU Haadal mote
for the whole civiliaed world, and it b by a diapenaatkm

of Proyidenoe for which we hwa naamt to bo gratefiil

that England i.K more intimatd^ fcmilUit ^ri||| oomf
positions than any other nation.

Stranue vi.sci.s-situdo in human atlivirs! This year we
shall have vitne.sscd the extraordiaaij apectode ef an <i|ieim'

season without a new ballet

That delightful little Pbeebini, who diaplayed amh an
infinity of novel graces, gained lyrical tnunortaEty in our
columns, and was first appreciated by the multitnde when
hhc a-as j(i--t on the point of quitting ua, picked up tbe

maittle which had been tlirown oi!" by Carlotta and woru

it after a fashion of her own, but on a new mantle sbu did

not venture. Next Easter—so wo arc informed—she will

be again among us, and then po«^bly a new ballet will be

prodooed, nnleaa indeed the year 1867 is to give the tone

to all years following.

As for Acalista, we will not atlmit that it is a Lrdlet at all.

When we say " ballet," we pronoimoe a woixl with a very
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does not comprise Spankh ex{Hjriment8. Terpaichore should
not be lUisjiiliMl in lu r uwn temple ; the possibility that the
French achool of diiiuiiig can bo excelled by any other
aboold never be *• much eoueeivcd within walls
waand to ohonignwUc attw We htun m high reapeet
ftr Bnunra Plena Kena, yrheo she oomes as a sparkling
•nwadiz to an English eomc<ly, but when we are at Her
Mi^esty't Theatre, our sjTupathies are lUvidwlly on the side
of tlie liviil, whoever tiiiit may be, juat as the zealous reader
of the Ifeei/y DigptUc/t always agrees with " Publicola,"
although various human entities liave clothed thenuelvea
with (bat popokr a^pelktum. W« ^pofathued with the
pretty BoUa who hu quitted « to make her fortune in
America ; and we Hympatbisc with the olianning little

Solvioni, who, on Tuesday List, Imd the honour of making
her dAtU, not much more than ten minutes after Her
Majesty, Prince Albert, the Priucaaa Bojral, the Pzinoe of
Prussia, and the Archduke MaiimiHaii^ «f Awtrh, had
quitted the rojal box.

Madlle. BoidiMtti will ahortly pay us a visit, likowisv
Mad. Bosati, but they will only bring with them specimenst
of that lightest of fare—tlie dii erlussenient. In Paris, the
opera of Marco Sjiadt liaa Li en lurned into a regular ballet,

. but w© must be content with a divertissement extracted
therefixMn. The miQuc talent ot liosati will not be emidOTed
for our hmt&t, we shall 0% have the luxnijr of her
danoiag.

At the Royal Italian oi)era, Oerito lOnidiia as a lovely
monument of the days when baBet was at its hdght. But
at the Uoy.d Ttnli tii O].. ra the limits of divertissement have
not been pft.ss4:d tor many years ; nor within the pnoincts
of its larger or souiUer domicile has the aotiaa enr been
•Qtertainod, that the leata of the thimtm may poaiUy
prove toon aMnelive than the ootes of the
We sliall, therefore, have passed a year withoot a ftnlht

•ndwhy? because iieoi)le do not wiint one.

The Concert for the beiietit ut Kijwakd Ij()i>f.u i» to take
{ilace lit KxLter IIiil! on JMuiiil.iy, July fJth- OlTorB of
aaristauec have been rLt^i ived from tlio following popukr
artists : Madame KuderA<lorli; Madame Conulori, MaAmn^f
Enderasohii, Madame Weiss, Miae Louisa Viaaing, Miss
Laseellei^ Hetr Beiehardt, Mr. ffimt Baeva^ Mr. Weiss,
Miss ArabelU Ooddurd, Ilcrr Ernst, itr, B. B. Fkittton,
Mr. Case, Mr. Boone, and Mr. Mellon.

This concert merits the snj)j>ort of the entire musical
profession. Bo it reuieinbeietl that ita object ia to provide
the means of existence to a native composer of genhis^ "who,
temporarily demved of hia brilliant abilities, is unable to
assist huuaeir. with the aid which it ia hoped this concert,
wiD afford, in n few weeks liis he.illh and facidtie.-* will be
rcstorod—a connumiKitiMii um desin.bl.! to the world aa to
Liinielf,

Ai.pc.ds are not unfre.jueatly mmlo to the pnblio in
behalf of wives and children left unprotected by men who
should have provided for them when aU« to do so. The
public deals leniently and generously with snch cuaes,

j

not ja4glOg harshly the conduct of a favourite cha-
raoter. We tmst then that, when we address Hnglishmon,
in IjLh.df of an arti.st wlioso destitution is in no way the

[

result of his own improvidence, and who is afllictcd by one of
those stroke* of Providence more painful to WltOSH
death itself, we shall not appeal in vain. But oompaaston Ls
not the only feeliqgtMuhed by tha earn of Edward Loder.
Men of ganhnanaoMM^aitdil utothe ln(emk«f wal^

that the few among um Hh(juld be carefully preserved.
Descending then to more selfish reasons, we ask—ehaH tte
genius of Edward Lodor be allowed to eiqiin^ vhan ao
liMib hi nqnired to keep it alivet

UEii MAJESTY'S THEATRK
Tub suocesB achieved by the performance—not " restac8tiMi7

—of // Don Giovanni at Hor Majesty's Theatre, ii not " anpn>
cedeote<l," is certunly uunsuaL Since the first year in wnidi
Mozart's cJmf-d'etuvre was given in this country—when Aaifav^
getti peraonated the hero, aud the opera ran unintcrniptid^
with the exception of ouo night, when A'bir* c/i /"i^aroma
played, to the erxl ot tiie season—we cannot call t<j mind soeoi^
tiuuoud n run of the piece. We remember more |)crfect perfbriB-
ancea ; wc have .•u>eD more courtly Don Giovauuia, more amuaag
I/efKirc'llos, more musical Don Ottavioa. The fact, n«v«rthdsa%
reiunius incuutrovertible. // J)on Oiocanni haa obtained an
extraordinary auccets. It has been given four times foUowiBf^
is auuouuced for to-night and Monday—an extra ni^bt—and, no
doubt, will go on without interruption many more nights. Qnat
emphasis has \a'ui upon the remarkable manner in iridA
the opera h.ia been put upon the stage as regards eoenery, eat-
tnme, uud decorations. With the exception of the ball-scene ia
the first act, which is exceedingly brilhaut and novel, ve
recognise hnrvlly an improvement on the old ^nn^-en'teiiH,
and certainly lind nothing illustrative of the text, as had been
ao frequently insisted on. The scene in the square whiek
contaiuD the Htatuc of the commandant ia more striking thaa
the old one, and the opening scene, where Leporello is seated oa
a stone bench, waiting for his master (by the way, what does
Siguor Belletti mean by exposing his aark lantern when the
moon ia shining brightly ?), is appropriate and beautiful ; but
the scene in winch the great sestet is aun|^ although lauded to
the skioa, is not a whit better or more sugsestive than that
used forniorly. Many alterations arc certainly worthy of high
commendation, and too much cannot be said for the restoration
of the three airu to the score; but why sliould isignor Bene-
ventano, on the otliwr hand, omit the air " Mela di voi," always
sung by Tamhurini at Covent Garden J

The principal cause of the success of II Don Giooantumt Her
M ij i t

,
4 Theatre is to be traced to Mdlle. Piccolomini's ^ffriina,

one of ilic moat exquisite and original creatioos we ever witneased
on the stage. .So striking aud delightful a parfonaanee^ indeed,
is sufiicieut to account for almoul any sucoess, and we an not at
all astouiahcd at the result. Objections have been taken to
Mdlle. Piceoioiuini'H Z..-rliufi, on the score of over-boldoeaa, by a
few who take thi'ir o)>;niou» from stage traditions only. But the
fair artist may refer lier oppositionists to Nature as the guide of
her actions aud sentiraenta. /«rlina is the very antitheai4 of
Amina in /^t Sonmintbiilt. She is not the gentle and tender
peasant girl whose lieart is subdued to the quality of her lover,
but an im|M'tui)iis, inconsiderate, and impulsive creature, with
more hi an tlian lipad.who, while really loving one man, suddeuly
yielila lierself to ti)p se tieii<jn9 of a handsome and noble rival,
without ihinkintr 'ill what Hhe is about. The tuune vieW Ofthe
cliaracter prerisely was taken by Malibran, who was universally
acknowledged to lie the most perfect Zerlina that ever adorned
tlic .itage. Had M<lUe. Piccolomini exhibited the same "bold-
ne»H." as it IB called, in Lucia which she has shown in '"''"1-rtta,
Maria aud /.< rlhia. their might be some grounds for the chaigo.
But her iier^-jnaiuii of tin.' gentle Lucy was as retiring and
lady-like a.i c imt l>o;>.,lt .%ai DonisetU would have dstfiad.
Ix't the term buMiiiviv' be choAgsd into *esabennee^aaA^p«
will accppt tlie ooiu[)romise.

M.iih\ Ortolani, .'va we fully anticipate.!, niaiie a decided hit
in Donna Elvira, one of the moat ungrateful parts in the whole
rang.- of the lyric drama. She sang the veiy difficult moaie
not merely well, but conacieotioualy, and with the li^l
Mozarteau feeling. The grand air, " Ah, die an diea mrf,** Ml
itfl p. Lidriut, " Ml tnadi," were both finely given, every note la
the tlorid division in the last air having its proper weight
emphasis. Although we praised !MdUe. (hiolaai hi^bv ftriHrpMMMMe of.BMm in thaArAm^ w tammmfh^hm
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magixtg in Don Oiovdnni showed a grent advance in vocal

aoeomplishment. Her second part—another Elvira, bv the bjr

enquired a style of sin^ug differeDt to that with which, we
ImImv*, (he young artiste had been familiar. Mozart is not
gently in Avar in Italy since Verdi came into fashion ; but she
|iO(|aittfld hmelfM well that we augur even groatar thiqga for

Imt ftitnra eamr tlm we did at first.

Ifadll*. SpMiA Smaft Aaam, would have been •verything
nqaired, if greater voial nMmrceB had baan witliiB har means.
Unfortunately, Moaartli nwio is xo luelodiooa, m to expose the
deficiences of the voice, more, perfaapa, than that of any other
compoaer. The energy and purpose displayed in eveij scene by
HffanUa Sp«ria, was unmistaKeaDle, and could not fail to enlist

fbe sympathies of her hearem. Tho grand recitative and air,

"Or aai chel' iDdeKDo,*^ was full of power and meauiD^r. In the

Mo of masks, "Protegga il giudto cielo," however, and still

more in the grand sestet in the second act, the waul of aweet-
BMO in the quality of her voice, and smoothness in eieoution,

vao inimical to her snccess. Still the grant intelligeaoe of tbe
wllaly $xtd her admirable actings were powatfal noominieDdn-
tifln% and nutde amends for many Ikolta.

The MnwMo of Sig. Corsi wna iaimitahl% and 8i§. TialokH^
Ooomentlatore was admirable.

8ignor Beneventaoo is not a brilliant or eourtly Don CKo-
vaaiu ; stiU be offended Iom than in other pwrtai, and hia per-
fctmaiiee of the libertine must be aocopted aa an improTament
OB ibnnor attempta. The bacchanalian aung, "Fin efae han dal
vIbo^* was talien at the right pace, a feat nnattemptad by any
attist we ever heard, except Tamburini.

Signer Giuglini is not neard to great advantage in Moiart'a
tnnsic, which, nevertheleei^ oi^k to anit Ua baaatuhl voiee and
expreiuive styla.- His nltantiona in " li nio taaoro ** are ml to
lie tolerated*

Signer Belletti lang tho noiie of LeporeUo to perftelion.
nis acting, however, waa the verjr aatithe«a to hia aloging.

Tlie addition of all tho aitiata in the theatre to the ehoma in
the firnt finale emrtitntai • daddad ftatnre in tiM peiCMnnaaea^
aod ihe uiorfmm, "Tivn la Uberta," ia nightly enoered with
onthnaUsm.
On Tuojiilay evening Her Majesty, Prinoe Albert, the

Aincees Boyal, Arch-Dnlce Maximilian of Anstria, ana the
ninoe of Pruaaia, attended the performance. After the opera,

m now daoeer, MdUo. Salvioni, aapplied the place of Senora
Tteen Nona In fhe ballet-tlivtmmmmtt of Aealitla. The
dAwtaiU* ia an accomplished artist, and possessed of great
personal attractions.

AmJlDon O'ioranni haa proved so eminently sueoeesfut, we
iranldaag^eat to Mr. Lumley the " restoration ''of Lt Nouu di
fiffon, with the following cnat :—Susanna, Alboni ;

(''onnteaa,

Oitolaai; Fige, Picoolomini; Figaro, Belletti; Gknint, B«neven-
taao;Bart^ Ooni» Qardeaer» Yialetti; Banlio^ GingUni;
HamUiBaT^foria; ato.

-a

Hb ICananlt T^vbil—The mat attraetion of i>oK
0wNiN<ti haa neeeetitated aa extra aight on Monday evening,
the Sln^ and on Tnaaday a tenor, Sfpior BeUrt, will make hia

teat awwarMMo. Wedncedayaioniiagja Mpolnted for Benedict's
SoeoQd Mmleal Fcetival, at wfaiahTfeeolomiDi wUl stake her
Unt appearaaee in " English." hy aiagiBg a ballad of oar popular
oomposer Balfo. On Xhumday, SMh. we are afptio to have Jhn
Oitmnmi; and on Saturday, STth, the Lueiadi Jawmnnwear.
On Monday morning; the wth, n noming perfemanee, when
aa act of SonnanAida. with Alboni and Belart, will be added
to Don CHovanni, with Pioooloaiini, Spezia, Ortolaal^ Beneven-
tan^ BeOetti, Vialetti, Ctoni, and OiogllnL
Wa regret to atato that Mies Louisa Timung^ eoBtianed

indiaponaoB haa prevented her fUfilliag her engagemaat at the
Saxrey Gafdeoo auriw the hat fcrtai^t.
Oamaaa loa na Kuolt or na laxi Um, IiBvuaur-The

teiil aaionst tealieed ftr tha Lefflev haSIf flram the eoooert
alv» on their bdulT aad from doaatkai^la £9U, which ia to

tSa plaoed la Iht haada of liuatam. to ba need hgr them for the

adacatloa aad advaaeanwnt of uia yonager namhara of tbe
uaaOj,

LYCEUM THEATIIK
TuK success which vrixa achieved in Paris by the OuMflta of

Siffnor Montanelli. hoa been fully reflect4.>d in London. It 11

indeed, a most creditable worlc. A heroine, ofwhom Hdme.Bieton
seems born to be the living representative, haa been fouud in a
remote comer of Plutarch's " Morals," ( not eo remote, by the

way, that it was not found out years ago by Thomae Corneille)

;

this story has been converted into a drama, withont any
material alteration of the incidents ; the actresa ehowa^by bCT
perfurmance how well she appreciates the antbor'e ehoioe of a
subject ; and Mr. W. Beverley and the co«<uini«r( of the Lyeeom
have deooratud the stage so as to produce a picture at onee
novel, cliaractaristic, and beautiful.

lu the Timet of Monday lust the atory on whioh the play ia

founded is literally trau8lat«d from the Oceek of Plotareb.
Instead of telling it over again, wo deaiwihe die drama In

which it is embodied.
Tbe entire action takes place within the praefawle ol a Druids

leal teinpU tat Qalatia, and the characters belong to that bnaeb
of the CMtio nee thl^ emigrating from Europe, found a domir
etla in Aaia Minor. Toe Celts are at war with tha Boaiaafc bat
a pacific duuwdticui haa become predominant; aad ware it aot
for the patriotism of the Tetrareh Sinato (we gifa tho aamee in

Italian), the Qallie energy wonid probably balalMI to ileep br
the flap of the aagla'a wln& Ohauna la the wile of BInate!, and,

moreover, prieateaa ofOenlrann a deitywho eorreeneBili to the

Qreek Artemis, and Latin Diana—greatly respected by all who
know her, both on acooont of har hi^ office, aikd her in^vidnal

vktaa. lathaintaetwoeaa harnaefarattiaaaiwelaoaiaaewa
that tha eovpaa of her beloved aaata^whokBaofideBgyfrUeB
b{]rthabaadafaBas>3,i>i:«iii, haa Jnatbaendlaeoveved. Har Ant
laeliag ia timt of despair, but ahe is soon pertoadad by bar beet

ftiea^ttabarf Thiaie. that it is her do^tottvaivTeageaaee^
and aha daporla bonolfwUi dignity, alter tba Wawar deaerlbed

brFlBtaidi. At tba wan time A» h eartda tint her own
iMtinot will enable hertollnd ont tha aaHwr of tbe dreadful

dead. Tlie instincUof aDrBMiwaratobata|peated,eapccMJly
when thuy aru correct, aad eertaia it that when Knoro, ttw
newly-elected Tetrareh, enters the temiile, and offera hia con-

dolence. Gamma declares intemalhr that he is the man. "E
dei$o" ia a good cue for the &II of a drop-ciirtaiu, and no one

could apeak it, or look it, better than Mad. Rifttori.

Uamlet, even when informed bj hia father's ghost as to the

nature of the rotteaaaaa ia tho elate of Denmark, could not

mnke tqp bia Bdad on the anbject, till ho was further convinced

by bii aade% ooadaetat tbe play, and iu like manner the more
revdatiaa of laitinet ia aot aulikient for Camma. Siuoro ia in

leva with bar, nad ahe liilaaa to hia enit with no unfriendly

idea, ttw intanriew wUoh takea place between the wooing

aieaeeia aad tiw wooed widow being the etrongeet eoene m the

pky. GMnaa pina artfully with the fselii^p of Sinoro, and
nearly laabaa Uai to a frenzy by telliag him that he haa a rival.

Who ia that (Walt—the unknown murderer of Sinato, who
alone eaa bo her aeoond boabaad. Fbor deluded Sinoro to

deUghted to conftaa that he himself ia the partv. Ounma
graape the proibred band of Knoro^ and the weddiag ia qi-

pointed. Throughout this aceae it ia tha oifiae of tbe actreaa to

put on a bland faoe to Sinoro, while aha renders her abhorrence

of him perfectly intelligible to the audience : aad thiais admirably

done by Mad. Riaton, who waa appUndad with enthusiusm.

It ia the office of the actor la tho same eoene to repreeeat himaell

nader the infloeneo of aa irradatible poa^on, aad this is admi-
rably done by Signor Qleek, who ia scarcely applauded at all.

The conasnt ofCamma tobecome the wife of Sinoro haa greatly

di^uated her old fricnda, especially the bard, who is a near rela-

tion to our old friend Orfeu (in Medea), but she knows what she

isabout. and requests the wise poet not to judge iu a hurry. Tbe
Celts of Qalatia did not perform the marnago curumony with a

ring, but the bride and bridegroom sipped out of a certain Kaor<i<l

cup, aoeordiag to Plutarch. The cup is placed on the ikitur.

Oftwnn^ alpo. "Sinoro aipe. Camma tuma pale. Sinoro aaks what

il tbe aianar. Oamma saya that the contenta of the cupa were
twiiMiftd. Siaoio dice ia auaeiT, Oaauna in ecataogr. atill aa*

enSagionntaid^and a «a« artatie MHBt dM Mad. Mri
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become under lhc«o harrowing oircuni.itancpa. From beginning
to end the whole thing isaa complete at powible,—anU acoordlng

BOTAL BUBBET GABDEKa

nrutn^ obavo mrsioAi oovqbma

(AwM a Suimrbiin Ci)rr(tpcn^I,:nt.)

What & marrelloaa place is London, and what a musical
p[i|.!ilatii)n (iocs it conUm! After thia week'a experience who
will venture to assort that the Engliah are not csBpntially a mu-
aical nation. A great Handel leaiival Is aunoiuieed at tlic

Crystal Palace. All the beat aingera of »acr«d music nn? en-

gaged. The chorus is on a scale of unprecedenti'd nin^niituiif

.

The orchestra ia gigantio in it* dimenaiooa. Fublic expectation
ia alive : and anvthar witeaf onitarfM during tha WMk iMnia
impoaaible.

Any condactor aave M. JuUien would hare been paralyaed;
but his spirit seems lo risu uudcr difHcultiea. lie knows that
he wa-1 the firat to popularizt* ciasalcol niuHic in this coimtrv.
That ho was the first to unite with thoeo of I^sndon the freah

soprano voices of i;ri\iifi iid and Mancliosti-r. Tiiat he first

brou^lit the orat'irios of ilaudel within the means of the honest
working artisan; ;iud that while thu pricf was low the article

was firat-rato. ile ihcrcforf Bumiuonf<l all his onergips to the
task. He engaged tlie fliu of the vccilisls at thu Crystal Pal.ice.

His band was perfect and coraplotu iu itself, and the chorus
attached to liis Music Hall cfRciont and zealoua He called on
hia friends to supfKirt hitn ; most gallantly have thej reaponded
to hia call. In short his Musical Congresa luw IWOB ft tnillBI^,
both artigtically and in a pecuniary aensc.

The Congreaa opened on Friday with a iii.-isU>rly performance
of the Creation. We never heni'xl Hnydii's gn-ateat work more
atiafactorily rendered. Mr. Sims Iteevcs, Mud. Kuduradorff, and
Mias Dolby, who were the principal solo aincrr rs, aeqiiitlod 1 hem-
selves to admiration, and the euormoua audience collected in
th.' hall paid M. Jullien a !llo^^ flatteriuK ovation .-vt the coiiolu-
aion of the oratorio. SaUirl.-iy w.is .i BeftliMveu ni^ht, and
attracted an equally uumeiou.s aiseui I il.'i Such coufidpnce
had M. Jullien in the public that he .T-rtually

] triuimi 1 two
aympbooiea in their entirety during tiio i.viX jnnt. Thia was
in aidditioo to the pianoforte concerto in C luiiior, played to
perfection by Mias Arabella Omldanl. Jiis.* Dolby sjiug three
ncnd aonga, and waa encored in the last, while Mad. lluders-
dorff waa ranch and deaervedly applauded in the " Hope " aria
from Fiddio.
Mondav witnesaed a mo«t cxlraonlinary spectairle. The

Mtttiah hod been performc l in tin Crystal P.\!aco that morn-
ing, and in the evening the Surny (t.-iniihr Hall wan cr.ininied
to iuffocatirin by the woi-ihiiipnfH (jf McmieLv^ohn. Elijah was
given, with Messni. Wci^a aud Suns lift-vcs, Mcsdamoa Rudew-
uorff and Dolby, in the rrincipul pru t?. All these artiata had
sung at the MeuicUi in the Crystal Palace, hut they did every
justice to the maater-piece of MendeUaohn. 'J he au'licncu wi re

attentive to the end
;
indeed, both Mr. Sim.s Reeves and Mi.sa

Dolhy receivc-ii voeiier'-ius nud irresiatible encores In their last

Bonn's, " Then shall the righteous," and " Oh, trust in the Ix)rU."
The choruses wont wdl, ,inJ the band waa perfection itself.

Tuesday waa n Mozart night. M. and Mdnic. Gamier, Herr
Beichardt, Mduie. liudi ts.l-iri!, Millie. WeHteratrand were
the chief Tocaliats, while Misa Aiabella Goddard, .Si-rnor de
Bozzini and SigQor BoCte.«i]J! were tiie instrumental .•'uloiats.

The Jupiter Sym|>hony w.ih siifierbly played. Miiw («j<h!ard
again dtHtingui.sliLil her=t(.-lf by a iii;:nifieent performancH of the
noble pianoforte ccuicerto iu minor, and Bottcsini proved
hiuiaclt unrivalled ui'Oq that most unwieldy of instmmenta in

the h.inJH of others, the ilosible bass. Vocal aclectiona were
given from // Hauto Maaico, and Don (liocanni ; M. and Mdme.
Gasaier obtaining well-iledcrTed encores in "La ci darem la

mano. ' great was the aucces-R of thia performance, and ao
ennrniouii the moss of people collected, that M. JoUiea deter-
mined to repent it OB XMndij, vhiHi it atttniotodftao Jen
Buiaeroua audience.

Wednesday was .aJMendeh^aohn night, with Mdme. Rudersiiorff,

M. and Mdme. (i.i.vsier, and Mr. G, PeiTen, as vocalist*, and
Miaa Goddard and J lurr Ernst .as instrumental soloists. Herr
Ernst played twice with that feeling, delicacy, and perfection of

execution wliich diatinguiah him. Miss Godard w;i8 again
applauded to the echo, and never played the concerto iu G
minor more superbly. Mdme. RudersdorfT aaug the f.nale to

Lorrrltf with great dramatic ctfect The chorus, under the able
direction of Mr. Laud, gained a well-deaerred encore in the
lovely aong, " Ye hills, ye valca." The band aurparaed itself in

its masterly rcndcriuf; of the .'>coteh Sjmphony.
On Thursday the Slozart programme, in conscqncnee of its

grei\t aureenii on Tuesday, w.'w re)>eated. Another crowd.
These perionnanoea liave left us little or nothin" to critictae.

Iu al! he undertake.'*, M. .Tullien applies himself to his tattk witli

an energy, a lieoi.Hioii, and a reverence for his art which eusure.'i

aucceaa. He imparts a portion of his own rral to thoev who
work with him, and a-s he always surrounds himself with the
beat artistes th.it cm b.i; procured, a perfect ensemble ia the
result The Creation w.tj> repeated on Friday. The Mtnti-iA and
the !<e(js<i>u are still to 1m> ;^ven. To the former the directors

and M. Jullien, ingi-atefnl remenihnince of the kindness evincetl
by the provincial choirs in .n-isisting at their inauguration fes-

tival last year, invited the whole of the chorus engaged at the
Crvstal I'iil.ice,

Here have we h.id TT:indel .and TTaydn, Mozart, Ik-elhoven an<l

Meiideliwohn, most worthily ri-presented in their greatest w.irki,

and at a price which brings them within the limited means of the
humblest lovers of music. We rejoice sincerely that the public
haa reaponded to M. Jullien'a efforts as he merited. Ho haa com-
mandea the success he deserved. Let him go on and prosper.
So long a.s he pui-sues the path which has led to hia present
position, so Ion:,' wiU he ensure the esteem and regSCd of•!! vIm
interest themselves in the cauae of good muaic.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERTS.
TuK programme of the fifth concert, which took p)a«o on

Maiid^ evsidiig^ waam followa :

—

TAUT r.
^'

Sinfouia iu D, Ifo. 7 ... ... ., , . Baydhi.
JKecit. and Aria —" Non parentar, amabil Cglio," " Inf«-

lire, tcontoUts"— FloMtt Mt^^X UM».
Ucrths Wcntcrstrand ... ... ... ... Mozirt.

Concerto in O, Pisnoforlo, M. Charles Hallt Bi-ctlioTen.

OTcrture— ( JA;er**/iV/e) Mrndcls/oha.

ran n.
Sinfoiiis in A, No. 7 ... ,., ... Bcflhoven.
NutionaJ Swcdjjh Airs—Mdlle. Weaterttrand.
Orerturo— (Zj»6fr/?«<?) Moiart.

ConUuclor—Profc»»or Stcnidsle lU-ntiett.

Notwithstanding the fatigue whirh t!ie inetnbers of the or-

chestra must have unJerjioi.e at the IJandel ntival in the
morning, the baml played ailniir.-ibly, under th-' ijuiet but ileter-

miue<l Ix.Uon (not " aeiuoustniti\ <•," if you iil> ;i>'', wlmtever that

m.ay be—nor spasmodic neiiher) of Proli'Haor Bennett. The
andanli of Iluy.ln (in G ), was greatly am! 'leMt'rveiHy n{>[.lauded.
Ifeethoven'a magnilieonl inspirati-.m w:u» equally su. ee ;-ful; and
the alhgrtUo iu A was followed hy the acctiatomed encjre, which
Professor Bennett wisely declineii to iiccept, after the bard day
work Ills band had already accomplished in the elay-time. The
two overtures, bo well c'outra-sted, and so (veciilLarly charac-
teristic of their composeri», Went famously. That of MomleU-
Hohn, its great merits considereil, is not [daved often tnougb.
The <;eijer:il opinion in ho room was, that it ha>l never pre-
viously been exe::uteil to such perfection. The ajiplausc at tho
end waa unaniinoua ami long-Continued.
M. Halle pl.ayeii F.iiperbly—with .as much delicacy and exprea-

sion as vigorou.s and v.ufailing executi'Mii, ai.'l eijually with a
true conception of the author. The accompaniments went won-
derfully well, and the concerto (Meudel!i.Mjhn'a favourite, and
Beethoven's most beautifol and romantic, if not hia grandeat—
the E fltt being vMOid to fikof dtatiBetioD) flVMlad qvili
oatioo.
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MdUe. Weateratntnd has a fino voice, bnt A» WM wliEKing
from a oold, which ^ravented her from idag fiD JwUoe to
MoBMiVi apundid raototin tad atK, Sh* mm iMOk mom cnc-

oeatAil in bar Swadiah mlodto^ ia wUah dM aeoompuUd ber-
Mlfat «b* piMoferto.

Iht coooerk aftadad

BAXSaXb HABMONIO 800IBTY-JIBTBB HALL
. (Awl aa OflNWiNiaf flM/riliiAir.)

Aim lha ynf faXl parttaakf wfaich joa Bava no doobt iu

^ypaalflMpMCgnaaaaMor^ontaaiaaattliaOTatal pyace,
TOfwitl baTabntnaaltmaaalaft teiaemd tka ptafamasin of

Mi,yMA taakihaa anS^Wuim»vd^iSMu^BalL
Thaamm afdatifvktak ariwaNa auka.all oMaaaiaflMidinien
IwomAA la ibair aawwtoiMd plaota la tba cwlwalta tCa whole
oftlw moal ataffoflilw Saelalj ; and «a «yak Chat wa stay add
Chat M^imi—tbiM af ttufr anndaalai'. and wemoter a
atvon^dNtra taAawtatMr pnvfarfal iMtbian Oaatrength
of the Sodaty in !la aoiponta aaiMoitgr, bad aaamtl ahare in

prodnciof ao uoaUant a parftmnaae^ partlealarly takiog iuto

ao—idaratlao waatdoooi mtlM aftbe morning.
Ow aeiaian ef JBf baabaaniiolirMaeDtlj expreaaid fba* we

bwaaqiUaf ftvtbtrtoadd CD tbiaiead. Snmeei^tbaralbre,
that Iba cxaaniko i*m «m af tba moat aatiaftrtaty ira bavc

Novtllik Miaa Ouby, w. 8bm Baavaa. Harr Vorana and
IfeWflup aaag vltii ndoablad seal; ana axerted themselvofl

to Iba nioMNk. Tbanaoat/iMioivvaa aaeailaned by the " War
aana" and ah iiwifc tba aildlflBise ' inilillaa am ita tanaiiUflB ao

dbathala^y Ifo ttna Bm7«% «1m navw aaif H amra mas-
arniTy^laaatlfi ma ftveed to aanpljr. Udaia. Nafallo waa wanuTy

apldandaa ia bar grant air, andWm Dolbgr want tbiongh the
aoatomary «wWl tn «<|iiUi«^ m,a»t^Uy OTIiaiiMi—tug .n.i

avaniiig prayeia.* Nathing «ottld ba batlar tbaa Hair Sarnies
delivety of ** Haarny pnynr,** aar tban lha dnat " Lovd^ «au«e
thjr tnotj" ia wbiob ba waa aapfWflad bj Mr. Wdaa. Tba ball

waa oatte Ml, a woof that aoladllNlandiog tba nnmaiona
attcaabaaa d|*iBg thia feat^val waak In LoodoiD, tha 8aaradHai«-
aaoaie Sodal/iwlaina ita bold on tba pnbUOi
Wa may boa aantion that tba aanlvaraaiy dinner of

Iba Choir Benevoknt Fand, a moat excellent institatioQ,

wUeh waa eatabliahed in tha year of the opening of the

Great Exhibition, for the reuef of widowa and orphans
«f on^ganiita and lay clerics of cathadnd and collegiate

abaJuL took nlaee on Thursday, at Freemasons' Hall. The
' caonl meeting came off in Weatminater Abbey, in

lha atoraliiig^ at IS o'elodc, when the choir consisted of 120
Tolaaa, from tba cboira of the Chapel Boyal. St. Paul'a. Wcat-
lalnatar Abbaj^ •Bd tha Tarloos cathedrau thnnurlioHt England
and Walaa. Stf. Torle pramded at the otnan. lir. Elrey con-

TvU OHHieal oarrlea (of wbiaa tba aiaBt atriking

I waatba aatbam by ParaU) waa edebnttd.

Oaudrxs.—Last uight was in honor of Venli. In the

proapaotoses of tha (inuid Musical Congress, a Verdi Fpatival

•Waaaaaonncod, fit which selections were to be jrerforuied from

jr<l6llBa, Lu Vhire* Sicilunnet, I Lombardi, Ernant, La Tra-

•fsrta, and Jl Trovalore. Th'u ^reut project was not realised

however. The " Festirai " consisted of one part of the concert

only, comprising in all tictlee pitet* from Verdi'n operas, and
made up of selecliuns fVom Jl Trotatore and /a< Traviala, with

ooc song from Ernani, another from / Lomlardi, and nothing

from Ltt ytprt* SieilUHM. The w^riterjof M. JuUiens's pro-

e}>cctu8ca ana in being too imagin.-vtive.

Th* VobAt AaooaATiox, nn<lcr the direction of M. Benedict,

make their first public .ippenr.mcc on Saturday, June 27th, in

the centre transept of the CryRt.il Palace. The programme is to

ooDsist of many of the most popular pieces selected from the

Soeiety'a riferloirt. It will no doubt be an extremely interesting

perlbffaMaOa. The association numbers .100 mcnib<<ra.

Ovnmc—Mr. Wigan, as wo have already announced, retires

firoot the management of thia theatre iu conwquence of con-

(iBaed indwpoiition, and the future goveroment ia to Im

teaasfarcad to tba baada offMtona. BobaoB aad ^
~

M, IIALLFS PIANOFORTE RECITALS.
The first of these interesting performance!! (the series will

consist of three), took place in tiie Dudley (l.ilk-ry, before a
Bolect audience of faahionablfR and connoLssoura. The pro-
gnimmo included Beethoven's sonatas in (t and E, (Dp. 2*1 and
IO;i)

; DuBiK^k's sonata in A flat

—

Rrtnur a I'arU or l'!u.^ Ultra*
ria it has been varioufilv eiitillfd. (* iji. 7 1) ;

l^i\iAia Suiti Anij-

luis>\ in (i nunor, (the jii plii<le, tnrabande, gavotte, vxnteile, and
jiilMc), which commenceB with a movement foreshadowing com-
pleting the symjihonir plan of Ilaydn and Mozart, and some
smaller piecra by ('ti Jiiin and Stephen llellcr. M. Halic was
in admirable play, and although wo did not entirely ngreu with
some of the rcadiuga (fur example, the teherzu <jiiasi aUe<iro of

Dusack, and the PrtttUtimo iu Beethoven's Op. 109—both of
which, in our opinion, should be quickei), never proved his

title more satisfactorily to be considered one of the moat aooom-
plishrd claaaical pianists of the day. Wc nro gl.iil to find that

Mi.sa Aral)ella Goddard's example is being followed. Thi.'i year,

as last, M. Ilall^ will no doubt uitroducc one of the later sonatas,

which the Atkenoium does not aiiuiiro (we are sorry for the

Athewr.' •n ), each of his '• recitalH." So gi ent a connoiaaeur,

and so superb a player, could devote hia energy and talent to a
worthier purpose.

•Ai »giTHitotbBi k I7 ttaiMdoB pahfiAm

ANOTHKR RIVAL TO SIMS REEVB8L
The following auiU3iug_;iri< d'csijril appearad ia

columns of Th« TimM, on Saturday last :

—

" Mr. Charles Field suggest* to the Committee of the Sacred Uar-
niimie Soeict/, the propriety of a rcMrve, not in the band aad 1

but iu sll tli« priDoipal voice*. With tike bend and ebons it js 1

for the namben of both look npaa it sa a aaiat of bsasai. mm in

oases of extMOM flbiess, to pNfida en eflwat dm^. akonld aay

daappoiatment uke plaoe in Ua ckd; Mr. Chariea ndd ia na^y aka
iBOBUntfs notiua to sing every note of the principal teoor, in I

oratorio* to be prrforowd at tbe approMhiny fMtiral. Hi* tcrro* are

50 piinea*. If ne thonld make one mittake, or (ini; one W out of

tune, he will not noeept t fraction. Mr. Clurlfs Field rcfrrt to Sir

Oeorge Smart f ir hi-^ ct, ilnhli-n, as well ns to tlic follovi-ii^ t<'»tinio-

nial from Vr. Kltcj. i'I iimI Rn',ii;, Wiiuljor :
—'iUving h»d the

pUimiro of beiof; acquiiiiitcd will; Mr. iicl'i fur a period of &ic vrar*,

and hftTing on seTrrnI orrn^ioiu liciird him siujf, I beg (o itste, that tte

poaaesMS a r 1 h und pcwtTfui tenor voice, of considenblo oomp*M, sad

on sll oocMiont when 1 bav* beard him be iisa^fea entire satisbo*

* OharlaVocd'aaddMii,U(

GERMAN MUSICAL
n He JMftor^fOaIMmI IVbrW.

Sta,—Would yon kindly mention in tha Mawbal IForM how a
Qerman musical decree i* obuined, whst ata the raquiienients, ani

about tha eoat. By gitiag thia iaCmHtianyaawai greatly oblige

Teniawy ooedieatiy,

ASvaaonmn.

[Can any of aar natal antla^ lha ouriMltj af flab*

aa*kbwr->Ba] .

r.VGAXIM.
To Ihr FJitor ,./ Iht Mimical VorU.

'*

Could jcii kinil'v lif hi y,\ir yoncr) nniwerme the fottawInC

quotiou*. the fir»t 01. t p<' rlimUirly. in jour next number:

—

l,t. At Kkat ajf w 15 rjiii;ii"ini exiled to Siborisf

2nd.—Had he, previous to hi* eaile, shown any of

power over the fiddle for which lia iAarwan*- '
-

Sid.—Uow many years was batoaiiier
xaBHB' ana^HH^^HB ^^ww__

Zbva.

rWe are un.nble to answer any one of the three queslions

Wo did not know that Pagauiui was ever in Ru»«ia—nmch Icae

axUadto8ib«dar-SD.}
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOARSENESS. SORE THROAT, IX)SS OF VOICE
IBRITATIOM or tha BRONCHIAL TOBB& cuRd. undkMiibeUj CiMr

YUsUfodMMItrIta MtarWUUmBii. Bri^ wia&L^BaWOBfoWWiBAaiO
MIBfOB^ pnvand tan • raoript of ona or the nme aniiMnt Fkyridns of

Ibayan M(<«cUII]r utcful to Vr<aliM«, Mcni\«?r« of PArlljunont, CIcrarnMn,
IttgtlMMn, Public BiieokeTR,

,
luul, u a i^ncrU C<^<iigh l>:'£t:ugv, uudv^iml:txl.

PNnrad only au'l •ulJii; b. ii^^r. i. ;iu,) .». ; ,..u n, tii.", *' u.m. U..
mIIM. eaeli, liy WilltuKi-.n, Bii'l,r<^. m-i <".r.. r'i.nv«t.-., m Ilr iir-'V i:el-jlir»t«a

MUSIC PKlNilNU.—IIADDON, BROS., and CO.,
rwpectAilly InrlU M>i«le Piih1i*h«ra to iiMnwt their uniqtui ii)wclmetui of

LfnTEB-rOESS MUSIC FRINTING, Huired and Hecular. Bj tbe u«a of Ht««ii>

XMUiMiy IbMT (rw( AMOltilM f>r tlw aqiadttioiw mooMott of buainna.—

--
_ 0MB» ihw4> flurfwtrttwwt WO.

"rpHOSE OTHER TIMES." Ballad, mmg hr Hiss
X Jollft 8t Oixnsvv In b«r Dnunatie fiitartslDinaDt, entitled "Home ami

VoMlglt rioa." The mu«ic by J. F. DnKgan. Now raidjr. prioo r-oat rmi ou
noaipt of tha amount ia poataga atampa. iioudun : UartmaoD uul Ca,
S<, Altiony itiwt N.W.

" TOAN OF ARC," R. cit. and Air—Sung by Miss Julia
l» ST- CItoHUK ill her Oraioubc Cut«rL.'klumeut. OQtitlird " Ilon.i.' and Foreign

Lgrtka." The oitiidc by J. r. Dama. Now nadr. prtoa Sa. tiL, poat ftaa oo
Si^jtjbt^tmmm ia tottaStttmm, SSlmmm h4 Oai iT

TOURISTS AND TRAYELLERS
>i<MweThing nym at the Bun, m.il hi»i^l r->rticifa •rDHl)«lllflad

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR
tnltaihlacwapantiat lor tbe ooinptexioa, diapatllntf tbo doad oflaBSOW

and nIaxaUoo. allayjait an beat and InltabiUty, and imme-liately aflbtding the
' ~' rcatored etaatkity and b<«)thftil etalfl of thr akin

iplp^^lHnaha^ and OkaaolontMa, ^ betirs Ha
•aaUa atnaatioa attandin
Ih»laa .̂ Tan. Sfuu,

aonlieaUea. and gta* Blaaa to
•rMoooL In oaM or Hal
•ekaowlodgad.

FMe*4i.6d. tad•«.•«.

~VirtlNS*
*

ftMOMrtljr eommnuieataa a drynaaa to ttiB kair, and a
( wUabaD^beooDpIatcliyobTUtadlijttaaiaofrtofeOafl;

JBOWLAND'S HAOABSAB OIL,
A M^Mdlr ftMMt Mid tm

•ttaumMraad
r, Mad • aa

Not at thiji «<M*in r-,n wo Im |,.o oreful ti> proaerTe the Tocth from the delete
rioua effecta i-f Vc^-taiblc Ac\rU (tlic ImniolUlo cauae of ToothncbajL tar •
tanatla Hlployineut, night and^iumiui;, cf

ROWLANDS' ODONTO,
OB, rmxM. MynrMci;

eomt>ounded of the ranat an

Mo* li. 9d. par boa.

,IiHrfnwHd1ir

'DLAIR'B OOUT AND RHBITKATIO PILU8.—PriceMJ la. IJd. and e«. IM. per box. Thl« (.r. pin»ti .n ia ono r f tho benffita whichUm idenoa of modern ehemlrtry haa i-.nilcm .l np.in ni-uikiii'l ; Tir durioa tba
y**" °' rro»^Dt .«!il iry t,, »|..nl< nf n . urn fnr ti,-- rtoiit waB

epoaldandaniaianoe; but n.iw, the offKary ,^.fcty of tlin m.-ll. in. ;« so fuUr
deOMOatnted by unaolldtwl twiimon;;.!* i^r-.n, p.-ri<>!i.i ii. . viri TTvnt ,.r:ii"<! that
pabtle opinion proc'aJma thi« na ma of th.j mrnt iriii>onjnt 'aiii-ovrtlca <i'f the
proaent nge. Tbfla. I'i In r im l ii illipr -vtlontion nf.r oimlincmcnt. luid are
certain lo prprent tbo imo Ir .ni ^tt«..kjii^ any vital rurt.
-SoM by Proiu and Hm- ui'.. 2:v-. Sti^i,,!, l.- ndotj; and vl MtJIclno Vrmdnr*.

HQLLOWAY'S PILLS.— Famed for tlic Cure of Liver
tyayWatt tat teinscment nf the (Uomach. the lirer Mtig j intlv

a**aaMad the DaHMC part of ih« bodr, anrl (..nut iln of nr.- : when tlic fiirincii
iwomo potaoned, life itacif ia threat, n. t. n-A tho « ilT.nn.' j. .ti. ut !• Iti tho mwt
CDilnvlil diuiifiT; but thounanrU !ir\it t...n,i ivi'lii!.- t._ h1 rii"!i y t.nhn pTinriif thii
SK.t. nt rrn-.-i'.

.
'li-iiisUig Ihc b!o:«l fri.m ill I in- piiritiM. ntrriipliciiiriif (ha»tr>tn»i.-h

""V?'.'"* "'"'"""'"""^ ""J '-•radicating liiuaaa vrithiMit
l.ile.

i"^'^
St'ldhy al|||o,Uau.'\\ii.i..n.thn.ugbi.uttiiew(.rid; ttirn>-

fc««r UoUovay a WaUlibmanU, M4. fittaud, Laadoa. and ML Haidao-laBa.jMW Talk; tgr A. naai|% OwTMiltuMa} A. CMMtam tayiaai atHkSS,

DAS PIANOFOBTE.

OBXGENAL OOHFOBITUnrB,
tgr IDUARD nArj.nRRGRn, in

Ondar the BupcriutendeDce of

DB. rSAlTZ I.Z8ZT.

camamom
Baitiil. Bmadlot, Baraodt, Btnoaart, BOafaaar, BUiMr, Oanf,

Drayaeboek. Zhtott, Bachmann. Baaar. B*«n. lyank, Ortdaoar, Oraad. Hdia.

HQIer, Jaall, Jungmano. Kalliwoda. Klrchncr. Kahler. KrOgm, Kmba, KnOtk.

Laehner, Mayer. r.irlier. R.vl-jck.e, Etafl^ Rtdnimfc", Baiiaifer, Boaeofaatao, Biibta*

atatn. K.-j-JhuiT. '':iri ts.:''iM:nani>. I^imf WUft^ ipMU^ TlWllW^ lHaHi
Thalberg, Wlliinijrn, (u.J otV.cra.

Thia oollectioa will be publiahed in monthly noinbMat ia mA. Sifeiatai

to tbe flrat 12 Numban to pay only ISa.

Xba Ant Two Numbcta are out, and wiU cmitaln •

Bail 1.—Prelude ••••»•*«••••••• Fnuu Lhizt.

It MoiiaaadaSalaa .»»»««.» Aleiandrr Dn3tik»ek,

J.J.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
SCHOTT & CO.,

XHk BB0X1IT.STRKk:t, Lomov^w.
PIANOFORTE WOBKI.

£. KEirrEKBB.
nTOBOUL Ob. V
i/U lialiiiaiiriii MiiiiM Bi^w )

aA
t •

H«al.«4«f.%llilik1liai

SI, SJ, u., 10. II. 15, I

.. ': V. Is, '.

SCITK TOUU LE riAXO. Op. U,
SCPAHATt.
ITo. 1. Pr^udu ..

„ 8. Meauat
M >• OlIgM^^ ..

Z S. Oaeatta "
"

nMaaoaiOa ..

„ 7. Allemaode ., ..

8. Ooaruit«

,» •

1 t t
1 •
I •
3 6

» «

.. 1

1 •
.. 1 «
.. t •
.. 1 <

I •
1 «

». Pawmple.! ; if
19. BourriSc If

AUBADB, On. 41
AOnOB DOBSROBAC. Op «
FOIOirAIHkOr.M .. ..

XULKS BOHULHOFF.

Pint Book oompMa
Hraaara

No. 1; Chaat da Voyacaw
„ S. No m'oQblIca paa
„ 3. Romanoe ana paiolaa

Second Boole cumplote ..

No, I. IVkix SouTcnlrs ..

,. 2. Marche
„ S. Polka origlnala

TbMMi,t~ ' ~
~

Fowlh M *

Wswa)

I •

I •

tiUD. TAN BIKrHOTXF.nm CXnronRO IkrFiiBetetc^ ftall anon

M
ALEXANDRE OTJLTHIiUFFK.

BSaXHOTBN. a£8 OBITIQUBS £T mi OUXja\T£i;Ui^ ••
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THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
PBTEB ROBINSON'S

18s. 6d.
OPERA caOAK.

riTB GVIHBA&
105, 106, and 107, Oxford-street.

MABITAITA.
-THE HOOT ORACEFtTL MANTLE PRODUCED Tni3 SEASON "

-pARMBR AND ROGERS aolicit especial attentioa to
MANTLE <«1ha WMmi," •ckn^wledgod to Iw tk* MQit
log of lb* MIWB. A i*re» variety oi omt and lnnntlflll

OPERA CLOAKS, FROM ONE TO TEN
Th* nia^tntad Book of SbawU wnt post tne on wpUcatioii to

tAaiuB AMD BooiB^ m,\n, ma irilBnaNf

LADIBff AEn» 0HIL1>ItEN*8 JACKETS, vidi
iMBdMma dtriirni fer BMfcwMwy sr BnridiBgr. en Bslluid. Ounbrle, Uar-

cbWm, Twill. *<•
, Ai- nt Mrn. •cinrr.'n, H Oi>":''!-»trr«l. Tcj(ti'aham-r-ourt-

EMimOTDERY AND BRA IDING. H.-autiful Do-
BieuM on the h«t MtinltD. rtiudj ftn- Wurkinff.—CliiKircn'a Drwi«?«, from

St, W. Lt>n« Rot)**, (rom ta. (kl OapM, from 2a. <d. C<>llan, tila«*M, Oatmtlcta.
CboniiMttc^ IIa&<lk«TT:hU!f., N'ightcnpa, 8)iiri PronU. Bread, Cllo<w, and FMi
Oodw. Dtnlaji^ Ac Borden, from oao tnclk to (irty.

lUU^ Ml*Onm on Cloth Api>ltqu<, ar for Fli '
~ '

~ ~ .Ae. LM orrtteMiMit »<:«; or. with

elk to forty. SUpMnL BnoUitvCkM,
Flidii BnddiaftMiii mSS^^S,
Uh • eotlw, Mr BtMOfw, Ibi

LADOB AVOID nOHT UOIITO. AKD TKt WltUAlI CARTBB'S
a. rf. a. <i.

BMtleOoDtflBo4i«M(b*l«nhaK In front) S II to 10 6
8otf-facili« r«tttt ft-Ofit fMteniUK ConwU 8 C to U <
*lBtt>aM!(«nlMlk«r>(*eirHi(Ui»Uog) • 6 to SI 0
IM* wamati|*(UlriMO f^M. OiadM A

kvnuAM OAirmi^ n brtffiMtMtt, iMAMb B. a

I oBiirouMB BKnoa ni all colours.
CQUITB NEW.) t. d, ». d.

Mob Skirt* 6 • to 10 •

Wmib-vi>nnif CMnoHna and mSmIIIii HUrU It 0 to»
Adir-wi. WIIXIAM CARTER, 92. Lodgato-otrMt. Ltftukn. ILa

y.B —Ec^jTaTin^;. of tbo afvoTo. or Wholeoal« Liatit, frve.

FAHHIONABLE PAiilSIAN MILLINERY, in the
IHTItotn Mil ITiirwi ir I i i

.le a. d. « a. d.

Boiaeti fcr th> Baanon 1 1 0 1 Bridra' Bonnota 1 1 o
Talie ditto, br Fttca 0 li S

|
MaurntaK ditto Oil il

isAW Bonrsn, caps, cootobu, wreaths avd flowsss,
A gnkt ntictyoD riow nt Ibo Show Bmcd* of J. aud E. Sioitb, i'jOautMO of

Um OhdUIo or rotdtnc BonDet, wldeh pieka io • bos t India* doqv andaiir-
paaM* HI bguMto te- alpgiumt eonnnlcnoth aod UghtMiit Hitot MMnNi i.Bd LSatthtiTitoinof meaaumn«Dt,aent poot tfn. rnablMlMlcoto«id*rMiilr
bSMMtofttn all jorta of thn cmintry with certainty of fit.

J. and B. BXITH.
IW. MOEKT 8TRECT. OPPOSITE KKAK STUKBT, LOHDON.

P££SONAL BEAUTY
DEFENDS so modi on Hw appoATaiico And Lulnws of tliB

flklB, that wkatorcr ooBtrltratM to protaot It froaa i^lnrr, or hanv** it,

inat ba wortlirof oonahkratlon.

nClBVB XOUOB AHB FBABTS FEABL P0WDSB8
rbMBfn naa br the hablnnblo world frr mora tfaaa IhlMaryona. and
• *awiitl«l to au who faliio peraoaol beantjr, a* by tbitr oaa tha naat
1 ((Bplextrii m.17 Ix! maUiUtliK^I. Tli««i [po«dera nro ctonpooid Of tha

moot iBoooaiiC iUKTwiituti, and will 1« (miiid thi< tx-irt rn^niiratioo (Tar ofltrcd to
tha»c wh. «« i-.-.rr,; l^ Ti..n l« i'l p-^nM ly 111 binllii. "t tl.t <if rHh.-r (.., much

In packaU. Ji f*:li. May he ha>i of aj; ri iijaM lablu llaii'lrr'Jw™ auil P. r

fktoata. Uf poot, fuurtoon (tMt|,a. adilnaacd to

A, W. nABB^ n, Q&EAT BOaBKLL STRKKT. BLOOHtiBOBT. LONDON,

AUTHORS' WORKS ENCJRAVED AXD I'RINTED,
ina.uiwrior atvle, at rc-i* niiLI : ly.st. wj'.li 'iiiU.i4al fa.;llily f r cxtsnaifia

pabUcMtoii, W J. U. JaweU (bom tlobo«|iui«)k 104, Groat BoaaaU-otMIt
BUraaialraiy (W.01)

TOWa BUPBBIOR COLD CREAM, pnmnd
JLJ |)ttrtyfc>wam«iBwtot

T.'^w's Bot-Qurr. JocKBTfluiBiiAvnroiEWAXAnumAn
riiHM MF.. ar.i «i: kiQ.la of FashioBtU* BoaVNtA an ratmiaiBWilaa ftrllMir
l^•^.MlM^; olid liWttil'.^ qUAlitica.

U)\VS hi,7hlT .r. ii(«i Viol BT and MILLEPLEDB P0WDi3l for tlie Totlat

U)W8 ORIK.VTAI, riiKHB:KV,VTIVK CREAM fiT the Hair. Itrlraimcaand

Low, Bon. aod ficnbow, uiort Perfumer* aad Fucgr Boq>liakan, sao, Slnnd,

A NEW PTSCOVEHY IN TEETH.
R. IIUWARD. .Siirgfan-DtiitiHt, r>L', Klwt-stn-et, lias

r [i i n r AliTIKlClAL TKETH. fixed
V M.^ iicrli-v (•>' rcavmbi* the natnral taothW if

~
M lntr»^iut-^ii an <!ritlr^-Iy now
without .iiriug^ nin':i. or li^turm.
a* not to M dMli]«rukah»i tmta tbo orisio
oerar chaoga ookmr or daoay, aad will beaorar chani* oohmr or danqr. and wUl be IbaBd aopanw toan tatth on
•d. Thj* method data not raqidre tba MliawllB of iwb «r angr
opantko, aod will MqiiNft and piwMrra taalh Ikal am lao*% aod laaiii

te rtatora aiUeiilaWiw aad waaftcxina. DMajrid tocHi atapped and r

Thejr wiaw DiAcatowtMl
iMaa av
iM%aDdl

aooad and nacAd ia niatlatttan. s% Fteet«tTeeL~ At bemelSm leUU

A

GOLDEN HAIR POWDER.
SprlnkUoK GoM Dii*t on tl-'^ Hmi in V^o-inli...' blic mi'I tnor*^ in vcjjuo. It

pnxfiic^a tho tiuml cnj^tivating ciliocta, and eipcciiillj onluukcca the charm of tba
r...;r„r^ I'. I'M'^'t' to tbabalr thataUaimrialdaataawliiahai
^.LL 1

" It
J I K-ar-^ .vt tiioo^ a asnli

Bold ill Ihixea, 3a. M. each.

SOLD OSajX THE BOUOOIE DBS DAXES,

n£88S ft LVBXV,
S, NBW BOND STBEBT.

GREY HAIR RESTORED to ita ORIGINAL
t'l iI/>nR — N«nial|f ft. Ncrrona II<adAi and nheumatlain lunxl by

F. M tlERIUNGS l ATEN'T M.VGNLTIC CoMDS, QAtR and FLBeO
BRUSHES. Tbey r«qutra 110 pr^ 1

tamtinn, ru-i^i alw«ya rwtly for uae, andeaanot
Kot out of order. Orualiei. IO*. iu,d 1 : C<>nil«, from in. fld. to tOa. Ol«y Hair
aod BaMnaaa itroTented hjr K. M. Il.'aP.tinit f>re<cintlTo Bni«h. nrto* 4a. aaid Ml
000**^ BMriaflhall-atract, Loodon. Illuatraled iiaroiJtWta, "Why Hair ba>
oaauaOHf, tad il* Boniody," gratia, or by poat for fi/ur aUmuo. Agtota: ta.terf
and Moore; Athinaoo, U, Old Bxtdnitreet : OodAaf and Cook*. Oetidolt *treat }

Ilendiio. 11, TtchboriMHOtrtet ! Twinbcrrow, 1;
- • ^ . _ .

Hn>tvl«r^ 313b. VTinteT, Dtt, and Kenoedr, lOA.

i:nw-<:t-n^!t :
W.<m. 17. Ihiwaoo atiait ; Btrcjv I,

I>uiu lu Mlii Um, Uli .rt, Baildo^
~"

and portiinwni of repute.

PortoMD-oquan

:

oiiliHai Md

SCUWKPPBS HAIiYSSK SELTZER WATER.—^To
nmnufiitiure an ArtHlclal W ater, which aha]] ho a micrwaaftil Imitation of the

Spniiv. n iH'rfoct •oliitlon ot tlio Chemical iiijpvdicntM is eoaoiitial, and thla

bo cBietad Iqr the aid of Pur« Water. 8cHwirra and Go, bave, thore-

ABTmClAL BBSmB WATBB AT VAlTnUT,
rii. I hxm Icawd the Sprlnir of the Holy Well, rvn< wt-rd for Its «wc<-tnr<i« nnj jviiri^,

Fri'iu tin: nmiarkjiMe tflSnrm-y nf thi* W»t« «» 11 "f tin: Chjrndta aad
Carlonato* which form the In^rredionta of the u:itiinil SpHiu; at Naaaai^

J. Scawtrra an i Co. con produi-e a HcJtnr Water fn—wiivg all tt>oao Chcmieu
and Medicinal projwrti- a which lure rendered the oriffinut G^rlDg *u celebraiod.

It la prepoiwd aa an .£ii>ted Water, and nuty b« r«(ommeodod to the public giai*-

rally aa a moat lafreahlnK and <iell(htful bevciraKc.

8cnwarn and Co., Miuralknunm of Soda, MagiMala, and Fotao* WatoHb aad
I/emaDade—Loodon, Uverpooi, BrUtol, and Derby. Brtry hottU la pnlMlaA Iv
a Ube) raprcacntiiig their «lauat<ira

""^ATIHQ S^OOUQH lOmiQBS.
A GOOD SPEECH OR AN EFPECmTE SONG

cannot be ijlTon if the V. ^ u' i>r..rin^ ar> iii>l Sti a tK>iinil cxinditiovi, troc from
hix»racn««» or Irrilatiou. To inji-^ly tin ;.at. 1. unl to |irfHiucc rDololloua enun-
ciation, ott'iy puit'tic character, wt,i;th<-T '^f the liar, the 8< iiatc. or the Pulpit,

alMxild luiTc at biujil Kcatiiw;'' Conuh Luniirf-*, wiiich are ]atroi>lw>i >>y a
majority of the Imjicnai Parlumcul. the BeiKh. aud Ii»>ltii(t uiouibcn of iho
OpcraUc Corpa. aStotlona of the threat or cliea^ and lor_Wii

arc iiuf'iUn

THOMAS
by all OnagflBlB.

ntPOBTAirr to nmn^ fitblio SPBAxna
9L Pud'aChibadnd.

f*irs— I 1 »Tc mudi pl' ioure in i- • inmcndinc your Li«uii|ica to thoa* who aaj
V« .UatreaaMi with hoaneooaa. 111. ;. i.av

,
.1: nlod mc ndinl on enaml fnwalwia

wU.iB acairaalr abl* to alw torn ih • ' - -f Catarrh. I tMnhtkarwooUba
' " M llaiMIMML BailllllH .11' > S

'I'll ' "ral'T*.
•

I MB. air, jfouia lUthfoUy.

n>iiiB,r

of the lm|>cnal I'ariumcui. me ueiKU. aua ii»>uii(t uieuitx;r» 01 lijo

Corpa. aAetlona of the threat or clieaL and lor Wiuter CbUf^thajr

i'i{^TuE^!Mwrf*rik^n^
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CHEAP EDITIONS OF OPERAS
IN A

VARIETY OF FORMS.
r I A N O AND VOICE,

eoio, AUB ton Buat,

LAB4SIB BBXTIOHS AT BBDUOBD PBXOB&

riBTRA DEL PARAQON'E. RooIlL
AU:nr;:fBRODRU lt,mnj± FUm
TAZZA PER AMOUR C'lvU
SKMiRAMinr.. nri«.ii i. rnnn
rENF.TlF-NToI.A. rir.^iiii. rmno—• li

CTKt.I.n. U.* liii. rUno—I h.vMli

FI.ISA K ri.AUDIO. M«rca'l«nt«. rl«n»

IfOZ7.K PI naARO. Meuii. PUno ..

Mi.M.

Ma. 01

nniorcfi. ii«3rw>««r. rsano

UnXIVKS. II«reM mill H»i<v:

If, Nrovn riOAUo. niofi r-jiio

It. NfO\ O rir,\n<'. Hi.ti. V..icx- ni.d I'Uho

n^nrtATA, rvUini. ri vm, fo.ur hjind» .
NOIiM » n.Kiiil rim", fi'ir UlUid*

MONTECCUI K CAPULKTTI. DoOllil. PtolM^ foW

OtKMk Wmtit Ftae <

rrnnoOW AtiBAWO. aiMiir. munott^uhmtHa

Z.^MPA. IK-TiJiI. Piiii", rmrliinidt

TI HJS. )!<•>; irt. Pi.iu fiiiir haudi

IKIN JUaX. M./ut. ri«no

ClioPIATO I.V KCITTO. MeyCTbw. Flino

MO:iK IN EfilTTO. UoMllit. Plaoa .. .. :

Ui BinnoaiNa nmi^i .. ..

moniiiDo a «mAii»i nmuL TiMa
CORRADIXO. RmMnl. Plaiw ..

CENEREXTOLA. Itoulnl. PUnn. four blHltl ..

AtlMIDA. HoMMil. Vol<yi ai«d Pinoo

nr.B BAKIUKU VON SBVILI.A. Rinwni. VoicoondPUno

liVCANNO FEL.1CK. RmliiL Vuiw Dixl nmo
/KMiin.v. RcMioi. Viii(« md Ptaw
BUZABRTTA. ROMtal. TdWotdTtaMk
ILTCIKn nt RAUA. BMpiaL TMwudntM .. ..

tfWOM OF OUBISTIL Mivlal. Ptao
flAZZA LAOBA. B(M|hI. Piano

DONNA DEL I.AOO. Itoniiil. Piano .. „
orKt.I>1. R -Mini V™«! aud ri iHO

I.VCIA HI LAMMKItMOOR. D'tilB-^tii. PUno

MAKIA I'AblLLA. DoolcutlL P|,«uu.

BOBBRTO UKVEREDX.
ANNA. IIOLENA. DooUtfli.

UMDA m CHAUOrNIX. I»ot.lH-ti. PUuio. 4

RiBIIAVO. Mernwlante. Fiotio. 4 hwi'ln

OKMMA DI VEIIOY. Dooixo'ti P .nn>, i K.%ii<l»

F.I.I Z.MIKTTA H ««liU I'lii'i')

J.VOANNO KKLK.^K. R-wliit. PtoiM ..

KRA DI vvoi/0. Aabor. PiaMb*
LB PIIILTRB.

Bmx. iiomL
iiAFAxnAimman w«iii.

LATBSTAUL 8|inntlnl. Piano ..

ObTMPIA. Riwntiiil. Iliuv

OAVBMKA DI OUISBA. Cberin. Plino

18a. M.
ItaL Od.

8(hi. tVI

IS. 0 1.

i»» ni

i>l.

Itla. Od.

m. 01
Ua. M
«a Od.

18». (Xt.

M.
sOa. Cd.

M*. M,
]*>. M.m ad.

Mn «L
!»*. I>1

lia. M-
3l'«, l)J.

S.'l Cl.

24a Od.

ICa.

M.
W.

lf.«. rj.

J 6:1. t'l.

Od.

Mi. OA
lU. Od.

l«h Od.

Ma. Od.

Wo. O-l-

3Cii. Od.

0.1.

(Id.

I '.a. Oil.

!«. Od.

Un Od.

Mi. «d.

Oa. Od.

Ta. M.

A
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

•
0
0 ID

0 I

0 t

«

0

0
0
s

l>

0

»

0

0
0
•
0
0

0

0

c

0

•
0
0

0

D

0

0

0

0

•
•
0

0

0

0

0

1. d

s
I

4

4

4

i

e

s

t

s

8

0

c,

i

4

4
0 't

0 4

0 4

0 1

0 3

0 J

PIANOFOUTE AND VOICE.
XUI8 IDmoi. §n»

MCHAtW ..
GIRALDA ..
ro.sTM,iji>N nH uuacwuv ..
I,'.\MU.\,'-SAI 'IllOB
LA n.\ltC.\KHI,K
LK cuKVAi. Ml droxzf;
LE VirV ET IJi. I5.VVAUKUE
LLS DIAM.\NTi4 DE LA COURONNB
l.y. lM)\|ISO NOIR ..
I. ENKAXT rliODIOCB ..
KR V IMAVot.O
II.WDKK
LA HUETTK DK PORTICl
LA MUTA DI POBTia aillla^) ,

LE MAUON .. ,. .,
KIDEI40
BBATRtCB 01 ntNDA
OAPVUm BD I MONTEOCHI ..

NORMA
PIRATA •

PURITANI
BON.VAMnnrji
fTRAM ERA
LA n vMK BLANCHE
AN.VA BOLENA
DON PAf-^UALB
ELI.-'lUK D'AMUBB
lA KAVORITA
KILLK nu REOINBXT
LA FIGLIA DEL RBOatUmO
LINDA DI CHAMOCNI
I. ( CIA III I.AMMEIiHOOB .. - ,

I ICKI ZI V linllGIA „ ,
MAKIA DE RUUAN .. «. ,

I MAIITIRI ,. ..
ALCI5<rB
AMSIIDE .. _..
iPMioBxiEw Aoun
iriiir.KMB BW TAVRIBB
OitPHEK
I.'fX'LAlU .

LA JLIVK
I. A nFfSE nu CIIYI'HE
I. I. rUK AV.X CLEllL«
It. i KnciAlO
ItODKUTO IL DIAVOIiO ..... .
r,I,I LiiONOITI ,, ,. .
Crj;<l FAX TUHK
II. FI.Al<TU MAUlOO .
AONEHE .
ILIIARniBBB
LA CKNBRBllTOIiA
UOONTIOBT
LA OAKB4 LABRA .. '

.

r.UCLIEf MO TRII.
L'lTALlANA IN ALQIRRI
MOS8 IN BOITTO
OTElfXI
fKlIIRvNIDE
TANCRKDI
TfKCd IN ITALIA
ATTILA
11. om.^xRo
I lit I' KiisCAf:!

,

tllN\M
GlLi\ ANNI D'ARCO
I lOMllMtnl
I UIHV MILI.Bn
MACIICTII
I .M VSSAPIICRl .. ..
NAlircuKONOBPR .. .t J ..
IH(ioif;iti)
il tbovatorb
LA TliAVIATA .. . ;. ^ ..« ..
II. Vi:.M<KitO SICILANO
lim:untiib
krf.vschotb a !

oiii;rijn

.. u •
w •

...11 •

.. » •

.. It I
It •

.. It •

.. la •
" " i..no
.. U 0
.. is •

1* •
.. • •
..0 0
.. • •
.. • t
•• • !
.. 0 «
.. U 0
.. H 0..go
.. « 0
.. « 0
.. 13 0
..SO
.. U 0
M •
n •
»

.. 10 •

.. 10 J

.. 11 0
S 0

If
M 0
M 0
13 0
9 0
*l •

• B
B

B B
B S
It S
• 0
IB •
0 •
B 0
0 «
• 0
« 0
« •

0
V
0
0
•
»
0

1-J 4
1.' 0
in 0
1* 0
1'} 0
13 0
M 0
« 0

111 0
• •

BOOSEY and SONS' Musical Library. 28, Holies-street.

Pub'iaLal l>v Jou» BiMiMT, ot 10, DoTn<.n-!itx<:e(, in liu: nurlah al lutiit ItuT-le-lKHtCL at IhcoaScavl lluMKT * Hox\ 3t. Ilollca-a'ro.-. .'-'old idM hv lUtD. \i, JiiSta-

k:IUBBrllA<ll.kiiHi«B4iaM. B«iM^aeaaa4rAiaim*MM4 adlriNUMkifjrIniairi,aitaMiitlMhb
iiooU Or.»t MtaMA«tlM4: AUM,Jiran>isl|4am^

Mtuio-Kllan.
WtUlAH BtaMM fOWIWOIf "HMm BtaM rtWI.- «lk Bb VAttlBVtaih IB Ikoi^^
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HUDDABT begs reapoctfnlly to an-

j

Ihtr wiUlim^ BDd thM Imt iiiiimi «1»lrim
LILIES OF

Ivobll»hrd, r'"C'-

wA^T^:D.—Two rcspccUblo Yoiitli-,
In a M\uic-vran;hou«o. Ajip > to Mesrs. l}i>j«iiy

Juiiiur ("Icrks

STRADUARIUS VlOLOKCELX,0 lOR SALK—
Mlt. Affly tt Mt. iw«ph AIMbw,iftOtWJi tUiHl> H«M.

^
HER MAJEfirnrSTHBATRB^lLDONGIOyAKNI.

—ricoulominL Sp.-7l». Orto'.nnl. AIIvtqI. BfHH, IWlrttl, B«n«<r<!RtaDi\ OonL
TW«U1, UKl (iluijli d. Ti. KiLTTuvT, Mmu Iiv Moniifig. Jiiue md. IL DOlI
eiOVAIIM. t" li- pr. d !.y t ir; l.Sf T ACT of I,A hl>NNAMUUI.A. Amini.
MafalM Altoiu .

Klv;no, .s
ji. ri-Urt Lktn< i'ii IIil< opcri* a Uivrrttutmaut, in

vbldl Mdll*. Bo». Lrttt \v ill iii-p. .ir Th^ jtoif'Tniiuioi- will cotiiin<-nr« .it Flalf-itaaC
On«, and termiiiato at Fitc o\hKk. Tin. lay, Juul- Mtli, IL TBOVAIOlUI.
Th>ir>^i>>-. Jul} ft>d(4ii Exlra S^uhf. hK THAVl ITA. ind • BUM IMlWhW
mcar, m wht^ h MHllv UxN-tKitti iiud Mailame rcna Nctt Will MmMV 1M-
imilty. July Sth. Mr nrn<di.-t'i Ijut Oraud CoBotrt.
riUM f' r If . M. rtilu.- I'tTruroumco M r^lloin Dox<i»—Fit ud Om Mr,

4r4K: (i'^<l Xict, Ou« fair. £3 a>. : Half CIrcla. ^ei «i.t
nvai.M^ r»8UU«^ £M».; Oallcry 8t:Ul>, S*. ;

Oalttry. 3i. To be had at

MADAME KUJ)EI{S1)(1KFF and Si^nioi- AT.UHKTC)
KAabKUuKn'R MATl.vrK MCll ALK will tak..: rliux m. T(i.ir*la}-,

Jidr & by tk* kiuti |k-ru>>a»lon lit tbo Marcbtooau of Uowmhlm. a( hrr i^ldaac*.
94, BcigtarMqaatc, nu !cr I! li II. tli<j UuchiM of KcDt'a and olber dial Ingttlibed
patrroiifr Tlck>t>. ut (>[,c Guinea cacb, to ba had at Jfadamc BudsnOarfl't

St. BcbizF-rui'!, Jihn'a W,^; mH IjUOH, HllflM UllWt j I

•04BuJ<'a. 201. H<.-5;t.ii!-»tn;«t.

MADAME BASSANO and HERR WILHELM KUHE
han tha honor to annonoM that th«lr ORANl) ANNUAL HORNING

OOHOKRT wm tak« ptaoe at llie QCEBK'H CONCKBT ROOMS. lUti vir Square.
•BllMMlaj next, Jon.; -""h, 1K5T, to cvmmelio^ -.t ^ o'doci: [irvtin ly. xuUtcd 1^
tkaiMJowing emiaciK ir-int.3 —Mtadamni CI vra N' VlIIi., Uaa'stuj, Mcaami; and
>bam.Waa*ent>and. ftc c'ianJt, Julea I^ofort, F UI I-vcIk, Frank iv.l.tii. anilStnia
RflVTc*. Utlchman, Ilattl. Kfijfil, Kulio. Coucluclom, MM. Ikiicdivt and
Prakc«eo Barter. KunOjcrod Bl.^Ila, tach; Titkctn, 10a. 6d mcli. To bo

LAHBEBT ti OO.'S Rttent Repeater Clieck Action
nanotattca and Patant Rraulatl us Hoimor. 3U. Orfutd-atnct. for touch, tana.niMigttM and Patant RfgulatluK Botmur, suroxfurd-atrnit. for tcmeh, tona,

rx^itlcl. Mada expraaalr f

I au^-i', tuned, and lent t:*n ail

WhI du a)>4 Itjr are not tn \k
N.B.—F.anofurte* takes In tx'

far axtiwna nHmatw.

HER MAJESTY^ STATE BALL.—W. .Inesdnv, June
••t^-J<^ Wat|i|iart'a Bonl OaadiOla Baud (ooDataUuf of faitr*ift

Dabda Paria „ „ BoMOMk
'ft?.'*' ^?<y- ** • •• •• SUiuiiL«MMdaltoM> >>«taii«tM/.^"taL. A* Isssf-
X«Mto<MMtlli LaraottOk

vaura.
Wcipfwi.

OipMaDNam Biowita.
MagieleniM) nou*l.j«t.
Baiutoita lAmolto.

HillMk

CALOra
Kx.-ini,« „ „ ,^ M(.nl,; ,.i-.cij-.

(J liJUulioc t« „ >• lAUuur.

FRANCE VALSES, by G. B.—Just
:.«. Ik««ry aii<l Soua' Moucal tibnuy. 28, Ilollca^roet

'I^HE MDSS-KUSE VALSE.S, tor the I'lanotbrto, with
A Cunii't Ave. uiLiui imctit, rot ii>r'*i'd ''J Ix^td Alcxaii'l'r I'.u:"-. FUHbaia

'.hit dajr, piisa 3a. Iwcw; aiul Sena Muaical Library, it, Boiloa-atrrat

POYAK SUBBST QAXDXSS.—TSE OUIDl^

pnOSPECTOB.
M J DLLtCX hM great aaiiaUcuon in auaoandiX(r, that alt«r taaTing eadaav

for the laat iMir yaari to lulndnca tha calabratM A/wifw JUii^latrt «frt OuicUi d»
lUi tbt Btt)a, to the Ba|0riipuMfck )m baa tida year aacoeeded in obtaiuiag Hia
Ha^eaty'a gnoioua pamlMM. Bia M^Mr baa gnatoual* allowad thla ibm>
otncaal eofya 4t mtui'/n to poioacd to Lnodoo for a my liwitd MtM^ S*^
tba aianlMa «f liar R-tytl Itighcran the IMncaaa GtaMa\ wfllt Ml UafMU
Utj;btiom the Atcbuuku Uiinilmlll^'U of Aiutrlt.

It u unnc»r«j«ry fur M. JuUu'n to inform thoao of liia paironi »bn Imrc tra-
vi Ucd uu :.h>: c 'iLti'iciit. ' f th'j uiiLnciLM< luid iliA^T-tXHl rcjmlation cf tb « KpU'iidid

MitiM'y Or. Ii' 8*.ri. in ..tiiistiian.d otio of the mast p^rfiict lit Euntpe. Fur
:hc iiu! lii: :ii f{i.i;cr.U th^ full, win^j- remarks may not !« ootiaiden.^ auporfluoiui.

Ttiu ball! i.f t'l'j Uiudun vra4 Ui^i.>ri'ur3it«d iu 1S31. U|x)U Ihu a^Xvsiiiou of Ilia

Mi\l<«ty. Kiitg Ix»i|>ald ; and that nf tbc Ofi'l'i /uijjmniu of Fmnca was framed
oa ila model In ISSt. by hia ImtKrin] M^jcty Nai>ofaoa lbs Tided.
Moat of tha arUata coourlaad lu ihU liaod ar« pu|iUa of tka CMaamtolra of

BniiaaliL anderthedJractann ofthecetebnted H. nua. Ita patfboliaa of enaoibt*
and tba b>di*idaal talant of Ila manban hava baoB ao xatfrnmUf i

'

tliat tar tba laat twaaty yean it '
'

ori bettma «f >aa pila>iliial ilwl
perMflMra« whM

tai

Hll

Fmnch bom', HirDar and 9t«nncobrui,'rn ; and muny oilim

erbo h«a« obtaiitad tba ncMaat
eelcbratol flautlat, lUtcTu rt ; tKe eminent elarid«ialiaU, Woilla and I^ifoac ; tha

mlMrfeaaa ,
, ^««4feiit.a3i-

Mnai%ord)aatfa, may beeltadtba '

trumpet, Dubfc«ic
;

jf Kun^iieau r-tM^vru lu ftu t, M. JuUit'n, wt.o haa hcmri nearly all the principal
latjil* o[ the 'litlcnint C''<'irtft i f Enrtj't', c.iu ai'< rt. *ill*."t!t ftwr uf tvnft * hcli'-'n,

that tUrrcaJU liiit tw.i .\lu ti ran lairly fc^iitjx-le w.tli tho Gutdcfl of Btlt-M-lft. tic,

*.bi< Uiiidail the ImpeixU M.ini.t^a <it T^it:^Lc, atid the Ciuidca lrii|i«riaux of I'mia.

The Bond >• co«np"aed of upwuila of fifty a<tiax un ler the penoaal direction at
Ibdr ranuoowaed cuodtictor, U. Bcu4ar. Their cnsaccinsnt at tbe Itoyal tSurivy

Gardeoa wUI commrnoe on Wodmaday, tlia lit of July, and will mgat pualUrely
tormiuate on Toesday, tb« Slat of July, wbau M. JoMmi latunia froiu tha
PrxTiucea.

U. JuHiao will be abaoot dorinc tiM abort tima thaynoMla In Leadso.M ba
aamiatly inriiea bia uatrana, lta« nnblUty. tba poblk^ tha pttm, aad pankulaily
I be military autliontlea, to aTail tbcmaeWea of an oppomioity that may never
'jtcur afialu, Tbc cxpcficjicc of tho Athod Armlet* durlnp Ibe Into war iD'lUput*
ibiy |>rjvc.l tba'- n pri-'per cr^-arjl/ rio*! of MilitAry Uaivda ia a mhtt.r *i mora
importance than wtnc p«rat>iia wt^rc i:;.i[>o«rl to thiult Uow f>flou a-ai^aiie . .t,

of tbe trootM r>.'Uaed and flc%:iiui by '.Uv lu»)iim.i; »'.raiii» .1 . r

dcpraeia I tor want of auch a m imuh.K.

TIm iolluenoe of mutio Ui odncatjua, ciiiliutiuti. and ereu in polltkn^ la not
mlBdrDtly apprrclatad, M, Jul lou baa powd hia life in atudiloit tta effect upon
tb* |iaa|»la. After tlwooatloestal rerolutloua t>f 1848 he wiinaaacd. atcryiveuioK

''tbarikand bbw, w« Tirm w^w** •» •i* .^'..i* v^Livf. >u«
aoorawia paanr BMnlaed Oftt tba naaa by tbe terriUa eSccia of tbo Mararillaiae.

BttC the ftaaant oceaaloo arUI n<jt admit uf furthvr dlaaeruii 1 1 e n '.hr-^ influiuce
of the diTmo art over nation* ar.<! I'.icir niVrm. M. Jnttl'n b"p..i and deasraa that
•tune man able "ill tat' hi h , i-^tn.u of h.l'Ii i u'-.|io I'u; cnanc'j. Mean-
while ke entiftdetitly lr i.t» that all tlio^t wSm f• cl .m Interest m tiie aubjcet,
an haarlnir t:<e Ojulo*' li.tnd, i^pfva willi li>tn. 0'.kl auma irujMvtcracj^^-

oed lu I'll* i-1'iuitry with ntfaa*! to military .11 .two.iDtraduced
M. Jnlilaa attempted a »!ep lowarda j^rurv^w in iiat .1. -w y - 1

-
fourteen ytara tgo, and for ine firat time lu FjiiClaiid, a M I i!.>i ^ / u •

many of tba bait eoR-.pcaitjaBa of Bettboreu, Mozart. >Sf'-^--'*
gnat iMatora. It boa ainoo baan icoaiired onsnthly by aTlrQ i^fVr><t

Uio aanrlea of Bar llakatgr. and ia tlNU of the Uuuotabll Ran ladUi(
'

Aided by tba lata tmp«0T—>U la mnaioal InatiuiueutiyWMba;^
niaaiu lu eflbctiag that TktfaU «bHfi for tha batter wgck^lpTa

The cniFiBfmcnl of th» laonwiMd band of lha Oald«»^*ffe^4-alip'^l
• imodir-'.iU -11, and M .lulhin fully iii>fcf. Ibat It will bji'^'aey;! W«ltfr i* _
bta, pcr»ojiai;y. ijv f.r lur tut' r. .1 ;u Ui._ lii iH.:r t ii.m the iSjl^^ F'-:*.''*' ^''^
art. lie tb.. Ljluro li.i»« tn.t all 1 1

">"j vilio <lt!ami tba
tU Ila tiaU' bua, will teaufy t-hm a^ij rural of Us OSBI

tbcir innueoQu. and hoiMmrtD^- »iui tluiir

OuMm' ttad at lU Itard ttumy Qudaoa.
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VLMiiSai AZZBACXIOKS AI OJTFUCSDSlfXXO rSOJBUl

GRAND CONCEBT,!

EDWARD LODEIl,

EXETER H-A^i,!..
0» XOSDAT ITIVIVO, JULY etfe,

MADAME r.AKSIER
(tffmaitmoa of tliu Dlrortom or tli. '^iirroy OardMliiX

MADAMS UQALDB

MADAMB BUDBBSDOBIF. lUDAKB CASASOBI.

lUDAMB WSOB, XCAOAMB BHDSBSSOBN.

Mus LOUISA vnranro,

XUB HUDOABT» HlSg LAflCBIUn,

HUB BlICHABOa^ UL WTIMj,

MB. SIMS BSaVBB.

HEUn KUNST,

BtR. B. S. I'RATTEN. MR. OEOROB CASE,

MISS AJUB£LLA oonnAnn

noHOB Bomsiin.

Ttic Orcbate* wtO oaotdB Ifa* Ato of tka

BAND OF IHB BOTAL ITALIAF OPSBA.

COTOPOTOM,

m, AliFBBO MKUdOW.

MB. FBAMi: MOBL

To Commanoe at 8£V£N o'elook.

SIMS REEVES' NEW 80H0,

WHO SHALL BE FAIKESTf"
BAI-I.AD,

BT OHABLES MAOEAY,

FRANK MOBI,
r Uw ftni tlma at tbo Bumjr Ondem, on rrid«]FCMi^ty

XB, 8IH8 BBSVE&
JVCw HkW.

Wlio Khali b« fsIroM J

Wlio ahall \k mrertt
Vbo khitll U< ftnt In the I

Hhe who U kluduM
U'heu fortune ia KMw

llwring thmngh Wlutor tb* HoMMfftbe Bprios.
Obarra ofoiirglkdoMi^
FrtcDd of oar sadnaM;

Aactt or Uto when lU niouoni takfl winc t

8be •Iwll be fiilrmt,

She diall to nrott,
8h* ihmll bo 6rat In Ibe nones that w< aiog

!

Ajv, the (tudl be fiiiil III tlwmm 111 wil^.

Who aball be MuwtT
Koblcet nmt dMianT

IfMn'il Xmt with hooowr tut pMt emiaumt
He the uudaunted,
WluiM bunoer li pfanted

OB glocT^i r.impart* ami Uittlfmcut* boar,
FcArli'itfl c.r fliu^gi r,

To Ia!i»ihoo.l a fctiuji^'Or,

hoMBgn.,: K., v. wlj;,; Uun-V luty bc'oni!
He r1..Li: Ik) IJ. Ill ft,

III- 'h \ll \x> lUnxctt,
Us ehitil Ui fixK io our houta oTonnonk

"OKI BOATMAN, HASTEI"
BARCAROLLE.

WORDS BY a P. MORRIS,

BY M. W. BALFB.

Ohl talbnan. ha»ti; t tliB twilightIm! d«teE irrntly ,,>r the lea |

iMan'wb'jBt .ct'iTiK .but* (ha |lo«^

Bow thru, )<t,itinan row

!

! I wl't<! m'-..>n uu] atar.
Id wirakilT wiili the ttream to flewiar.
Uokgifaal baigfaQl ab! hatahol—— ' —~"|

( [

Oh^bo«tm»n, hiutti ( the aontry oUla
The mi.Jjiijfbl licm, mi vnn.l<.r»bom

And sllv'rj- ,nf» • Ujc c-rh'i fiiUa
Ar» minrc. Jhpnirii; Ir'm (baMTtK"^ th.-u. txatmaii niwt

Bow I 'lU diiy : liwily, awjiy I
To the laD.1 with tbo .tnam we of*Hm«ho hatoho ; »h I bctrhol

aobo leapgnila to my Sid hctj^ho!

Oh, boafamn, h<wto ' tbp moruius beam
Gll.1*. |br.n:7h •>,

: fl,v. y dmidirtSS.
b.. I.rc-.ik,

, lifo ,i,>rk .u .rm'riDgiSSk
TJif r^iiy ilav« ri .jf wotnan'i iofoT

R-)w (hcii, ixiatnuiannr! •

Row I tim <i»v ! awar, awarlTetb^^^t^«^^^.„.^
""'

'

' '^tODjrsUdiiefKfaor

OOBIT A WMV Miudcal Ubniy, ts. HoUoi-etnM.
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REVIEWS.
"Who shajj. BB FirRKST?"—Bsliad hy CharScs Mackay. Set to

Mufie b_T Frank Mori.

A verj- prettv ballail, rt'CcrarnHnileil alikf> ]>j its ransic and its

poetn". Mr. Mori, imlce,), could b.iriily fail to bo insiiiicJ !i_v

such iiealthj xautSbabed lines aa those witli which ilr. Maciu^y
has furui^had bin. 1Ud0 dw fiist half ofOt fink ataamM a
tpeautaa:—

"Who fhull b« f»iro*t? »rli,> -Iwdl 1 . r«n-rt?

Who •hall be firat in the »ougs that we liog?

Bhs who ii kindent, when Furtunu ii blitulctt,

Baariag through winter tlia bloom* of the »ftiag,"

There yen kmn, im tar Mam, Am tyrietl portnit of & tea*
womtm/

" Ii, Tbotatosb." Madame Oary.

Afanttuia in the modem school, in^nioaslT coMtnict<!d apou
tha most populsr melodic phrases m Verdi's Oipaj opera—
briUiant, effective, sod, ss might have been anticipatM Jbon aa^ well vilttao for the

•Tn BarmNsPtoiKA." MadaauOnrr.
Lively and rhythniiral—comprisinp, moreovor, n sei.'ond tliLinu

/or comet-pistons, with reit«rat«d notes in triplets, that would
aka IL .Anaali aumth water.

ro Sax OV LiycEBS." r Qandrills. By Henri Laurent.

Formed oat of some dozen favoarito tones, well aeleeted and
eontraatad, thaae quadrilles would ndta avan a Qmlur long to
arolTa, in Ubutoatiao of the old eoaf^

" Merrily danced the quekM% wifii,

And nisrrily dsneed the qnalcer.''

IL Laawntaeems to eiyoj a patent for inventing capital ball-

Mkated to M. W. BriAk Bsq.
Henri Iiaarent.

If proof were wanting tlmt oven tlic s' ntimental song!; of

Mr. Balff—owinR t<j tlicir {ici-jlhu ly tnin t'iil character—might
BiiccfSiifiiUy \>v turned into dance niiisi'-, M. L,nir«'nt would have
supplied it in tbia very pleasing walUc, which is founded upon
th*! nrnvenailly iiopiilar (tluBka to Hr. Biou Baavaa) "Ooma
into the gaxdeu, Maud."

"Tns Heathsb Beil Waltzib." Dedicated to hiT 5i«tiT»,

by L. H. H.

Hamleas, inoiiBBBive^ and not wholly unattractive trifles.

*CUhfatoi di Oiono."
B onjnnffA." Cento popoUre

no aautano.'' BonaaHk Sa
Ina tateaaa. ]r«.4-^lBOUiaiaBl

Il«.S—"O KUB suam.'

Album ^MhilMlf. Ilb.1-*
a. Va.t—"QvAmo >it

^ ITt-'Oauai*." Onto

_ .
Baglish COW-

MA?vftfc a pfwttj and Va>i«gatadbo«qaab llMfbm songs are
" ' ' taadiagladiabaHpin. There is nomock

fooal IvMaa of ni^ GoidigiAni, but a
Ulvidnality attacbea and lanida attraotiaii

to each oftlmn. Of die songs, " Quaado nel too aamUaata* <a

tbo most melodlone, the moat eanfolly written^ thahMk deve-
loped, and likely to baeoma tha atoat popuhur. Tho o0Mr two— •- la aoanpariaoii, thaagh hanUiy mm aiigagingonthat

Tho dnet,''Idolo del mio oo^"has * ontafa aati»djp&r<>
nboat it ao wholly devoid of aftelalkii that it eanaol Ail to

pleaae ; while as much may be said of the trio (* Opaao dUetta")

irith the proviso that itboth attempUandaoeompGiheamm.
There la, too, evidence of tha awiMfaaV iiaiMliBawiyanmbar

-~£rom 1 to 0 iadoaive.

THE HANDEL PESTI7AL.
IiACr Hdajr; Jmo l&th. was the day appointed for the

conchiding perfotnianee of the great mnsi >al event of—wo wc re
goinj- to aav *of die age," but we correct ounu-dvM. The
Handel Festival was an event " not for on age, but for all time,"
haoanae we have no doubt that in addition to thu proround
iamrasrfon directly produced by it, it will exercise n lasting
inflaenee upon us, as long ns wo have a taste for music tofl—.oa

loBS aa Wa eollivate tli<> divine art, and as long .vh we are
endowed wi& tiiat energy and perseverance which, at jiresent,

ehaiaetariaa on proceedings. We firmly believe that tho
Handel IMtval will not remain an isolated fact. Its succi s.')

hMbeen too great, and the pleasure it has afforded connthss
WMWandB too exquisite for us not to desire to eujoy it u-fiiiu.

Tiia Haadd Festival w-ll, « are sanguine enough to'thiuK, ho
taken as a auidel, and j>erbaps influence our conduct in a musical
point of view until we cease to exist as a powcrAti aad inde-
pendent nation ; until, in (act, the threatened New Saalaader of
Mr. Macaalny ahail ataad npon the niins of London Bridm, and
laok aroond on wiiat waa once a vast metropolis. And even
after that even^ ao moch to be dreadud by Enclishmeu, haa
taken place, wo aeo no reason why the Handel Festival shall
oeoio toaww tha minds of men, particalarlj when wo recollect
that Butdeni mnsie has extended to New Zealand its«.lf. A
few months MB one of his oratorios—the Jfetnah, we tliiuk—
was perfocmad diom in ita entirety by more than a hundred
gnfonnec^ wocal aad instnimentat The example set by tlia

Saetod Harmoiiie Soeiety is sure to find followers, and, there-
fore—bearing in mind, too, the fact that music is Incoming
every day more and more a necessity, not a mere agreeable
paarimn with the masses, the Ute Handel Festival, we repeat,
la an event " not for an age, but for all time."
There ia an old stor^ recounted, to tlie hest of our recollec-

tion, of Indedon, the siQger. Dcitcribiug tJiu crowde<l Htatv of
CSovent Okuden. on some great theatrioU event, luclcduu ob-
served that the noose waa so full, that there waa not absolutely
IMIB fawUA to atiek a pin's head led vacant, adding however,
"Bnt wait tin next week, when the king comes—it will be
ftaller then." In the same spirit, we beg to inform oar readen,
that though, on the preceding Monday and Wednesday, the
roads and avenuee leading to the Crystal FMaoe were, ftwa aa
early hour of tho mpnuag nntil the commeneeDient of tho
]>erfonnanea^ fiUod to thoir nttarmoat eapaelty bjr one ooatpaet
rolling maM of vehides^ and oio oontinuona t&mm ofpedco-
triauL they were much morecrawdadon fridagr. Tbe ntil nioiaa

bnm^ down 10,000 people. TUa will ooBvey aome idea of
whal^ ao tha lato Mr.Huua aaad to tem it, tbo grand "tottb"
oftho wholo maat hava bean. Tonwaai

brethren, if veaMf indeed, a "tall" crowd,
as the fltot may ni)p(:ar, tha aaeODBadatioD iatido

tiwndaoo—that is, la tho oentnl apaee waa netaaHy ipsolB-
den^ aad a great anmbar of pamna ware nniAIo to obtain

Bat ineredlblo as lUa flHqrMOBi, tfaera ii aomething else whkli
Is still more laeredlbta. Tha esoeution of tho mnaie eeemcd to
keep usee with tiM lacraaae in the anmber of viiiton. Tbo
attenoaaoa oa tho Mondagr had ix ^n awnethipg faamoaw^'and
tha aaaentioB oftiio JfenMA magnlticeBt. Tho attandaaca on
tho Wodaoadar bad bean aiore uid tbo ozaention of
JiMla* Jfaeeofitms more nagnifieeat. The attendance on Friday
was moat Inmenss, and tha aceontion of l«nd in Egypt moat
magnlfioeat. Every one ooneemed, choriati^ nolo ringers, and,
though last not least, Mr Costa, aarnaaaed all tbeur former
eflbrta. Wo had alwaya thought, previoaa to last FHday, that
wo had a toloraUo qppnaiatMB « the beftatii>a of /»rael im

£gypt, and that wo won albo to all ila excellencies ; but the

vast eonconrae of ezeentanta on that oooari'in, under the guidance

of Mr. Costa, opened a new world of delight to us, juxi ns the

m(>uster teleaeopo of Lord Bneae ia continually brining within

the gaze and ken of tho aatrawmer new worlda, of which be

before kaow nffthtag,

The anno spirit whidi for awbilo oansed managen to iweaent

Cho piiblii^ with garblod vamiona of the unmortal Shakapore^

works—giving them tha Jiw^ FMm instead of StjfMk, and
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GD)btc% rtOMfh inUmi at the gnti. ootfrn JUeKard UL—
dBotatal Ibrwnj Mmli»p«teanBH of Immd A» ^mx, in

aflutadMdiBdmmbtMfan. On Aidi^, bowcrw, tta lub-
lioM ebonl nMHterpiM* wia oxccntod txacUy m Baadd wrote
itt aad tba ailM wm HMh «• to eanae evenr p«noa of twrta to
wottder what onr ikthcra mast have been about, to allow such
% oompMition to be cat up and mangled by ignorant and arro-
gant pretenders to moaical knowledco. Verily, it Ba)-a little for

the taste of the " good old times, as they are so often called,

bat then wo most recollect the fact that " all timu when old
afe good."
To describe all the excellencies of the performance on Friday,

would be, although a pleasurable, an endless task. We could
spvak of them ad infinitum. Among tlio most telling pieces,

Wf may, however, mention, " Anil tho children of Egypt sighed,"
"They loathed to drink of th>' river," " Ho spake tin; w.ird,''

and " He gave tLi iii liailstdiU'H." Thi last piece waaj ^ luuiul-

tuouiily and cutLuaiajtlically tuourcd, tlmt even ilr, L'uMt4v

wa« compelled to give way before thij ^'i nend wi-sh, nnd
rfpiat the chorus, which went, if ptjssilile, even butu-r
tho Hec iiil 1liau tin' first tiiuo. In I'arl II., wiiirh was
eniirilly sup^ctssful with I'art I., the audienco redciuauded "The
Ilorst' and hin Rider but on lliis occjutinu Mr. Coeta was uu-
shakcablu in his resolution. He p^oeee^led witli the duet, "The
Lord is my strength," and the event juHtifievl the course ho
pursued. The chorus occurs for a second tiute at the conclwiion

of tho oratorio, and when it was repeated in its proper place,

thoyWvra it excited was all the greater from its non-repetition

imthollnitintiMoo.
Ur. fSam B—w m* amazingly fin*. Wa Mnderinfc of

" Tho Enemy said^" «w inilMidid. Miaa Dolbgr andWm Qkm
Hovello, also, wan ontitted to high praise, wUla Hicr FonuM
nod Mr. Wcim, by their reDdering of the eekbrated duet,

"Tho Lord is a Man of War," wor^Uy oomplotod thk galaxy
of Toeal talent. After the oratorio the National Anthem wan
MUf, MndaiHO Ohvn Nordlo n^dn taUng tho principal solo

Thus terminated one of the greatest musical events on record.
So decided, so unequivocal has been its hucc:i-»«, that wo fi-.d

juutilied in a.iyin|,' the public will not be eonti nt^ d until they

near aiioth< r .nicii ix^rforniance. Wliat wmild bo the etfect of

EHij'xh thus cxpculeil !

We caniint (Xinclmli- without afi.'iin referring to the admi-
rable arraiij^'Jiin iit.i nt' tlio otTiciala of the Crystal I'lihvce

for the aceiitiimodaliou and comfort of the iniiiion.se multi-

tudes who flocked to the festival. They mau-ige 1 thLia ;ie

easily »» N.ipcleon momeuvrwl hi* \v>-Aa on the jihuin

of Marengu 'Uid .\ iii^torlit/.. Their plan.s were well couciived

and scrupuloujily cirried out, and ihu cousequeace was that

every single individual present felt perfectly comfortable and at

his ease. We can fancy how much the fisir froquantera of iXer

Majeaty'a Drawing-room.i regretted that tb* oka •dhnlndtlo
order and exoeUent regulation* aro not to ba Ibnnd at
Bt. JaautfB IMaaaii Why do thagr noi get up a attbseripUon,

in order to ombia tlm Lord GlwinlMrinin to pay Mr. Fergnson.

tha maaagar, and Mr. Gnm tho aacratoiy of tho Giyatai

Flalaae, for n ooana ofalz aaij Maaona an the nmna ofonanring
tho eomfbrt and OOimaiaBoo of peraons attending public

aasembliea ! Wa am ansa tliay oonid not expend their money
to better nnrpeaa. Xhey wonld anm tli« outlay in tho mere
nrtSele oforeaa §m one drawing«oom aloaa.

DoirOLAS Jkrrolo.—In remembranes of the late Mr. Douglas
Jerrold, a concert will .toke place this evening in St. Martin's

Hall, at which oocaaionjtbe following eminent vocal and instru-

mental performers give their cratuitons aanotanoe: Madame
Novello, Miss Dolby, Mr. and Mrs. Weiss, Miss Mary Kueley,

Mr. and Mrx. German Rpod, Mr. SiniK Ueeves, Mr. Albert
SimlK, Mr. I

'. Kobson, Herr Kni.st, .Si>;ii i F.i Uosini, Mr. Osborne.
C'oudiietoni, Mr. Frank Mori, Mr. Francesco Berger, and
M. lu-nedict. i-l.'o-eH t'> b* had at fhaOaUeiyof Illnatiation,

between 12 and 4 dnily.

Ma.'schkstbk.—Miss St. George couliuucs her pwfcflHnnT^'
at the I'ree-Trade Hall with unabated lucoeaa.

JITDAB ICAOOABiBm
Jrnis MicCAB.Eri* is said to haT« been compoMd at the iastanc^

of Frederick, Prinoe of Wales, the father of Gooroe III., to celebrate

the vietorvof hisfarothar, WOUan, Didta of Ouaibsrlaed, ovar Chadae
Bdmid, tlw Pntendar, st the bsttla of CoDodso, on the llfth of

into Kbtetto was written by Dr. Thonas MbrrsOL e
secretary to the SocieW of AatiMsiiss^ sod author of
worka Mt to music by Hsadd. She Ant aditioaofthe book ofwotda
luM the foUowing deoiertion t«

" To Uti Rojsl Ifiglmiisi Prince WiUiun, Duke of Oomberlsnd, this

faint portraiture of s trelv wi»e, Tsliant, and Tirtuona oommaDder, as
t.i Ihr pi.!«.j'«or rif tho liko noblo qunlilics, is with most profound
re«(>«ct iinil TinK'-.iV.i;n iii-rnWd, hy His Boysl HigbneM's moat
obedient ami ni<!-t <'.ie, nvrviini, ' " Tax AOTHoa."

Tlie iubji'ct, v>l:.rli Will iL'L'- 'ted liy Handel himself, ia founded on
tho SOCOUUt* ^'lli M (if i % I. .t.i ... f tlir gre.'lt .U'wisjl (iellfCPCr, 111 tllB

two books ill lUe Mucaix^es, auU in thu Iweii'Ui book of Josepbus's

Antiquities of the Jews. Tba sathor baa, howevsr, in some respests

lifbtly deviated from Usteticsl seooiaey, in ordarthsbettar to portray

the chsrsctar of Itis hero.

The text of tbu oratorio it, it will be observed, in a diflhmit sbsps
from thst of tlis two others performed st the present festivsl. TIm
words of the JfsifiaA sod Itratl in Kgypt caa^A simply of passages

of Scripture, chosen for the parposoof illastrntin^ s psrtieolsr subject,

but put t<.>^'eliicr without any dramatic form or impersoostion of
oharacter, 'I'hii mojrh hovri-vcr, i.« on exccpti 'nal niip, being followed

in notiD i.f jfninlf. 1 (.riitiirioi exifji'. Uu'r-c tiv^.t- .Ml the otbrra,

JuJtu ifa(v<tl"Tut inrluilc'i, are "Ejoered l>rauuu," unltea in Tctse,

with a regularly designed stoiy, sad a proper list of "dramatis
peraoMc," whose characters sre iodtTiidually sustained tbroDgbont the

weika
A daaee at the histoty of ths Omiotio gsosnlly, wliieh aiay not lie

ont of pisee here, will show thst the latter is really the originsi aad
normsl form for compositions of the kind.

At a very remote period, it appears to hare been the custom in

Italy to ijcrform repre«en(iit ions of religious talen, or, as they were
called, " M vsleru i"," or " Munihlies j" and in 1'.^'^, a society was
fonnded st KomL> for the purpose of aetitiK, or re;n ^i iilni/, in Pumion
wedt, the suir«i^|s^^ our Lord j—s custom wtuoli long oontinued

feoHesnth eantmyi w bate eridmee that^MuEntteMSiilsaliM
and scholars of St. Psal's School exhibited similsr rsprsseotetlons in
England, and at the time of the BelbrmBtion they were nade such oie
uf for polemical controrersies, that an Act of Parliament was psssed,
ill the li-lth year of Heury tho Kigbth's reign, to prohibit tite seting

or Muging of UDTlhing in them contrary to the established relitfiou.

The manner of performanco coiitiatcd cliiclly of di'L-lamation, (Hit

inciiiental aim, eborutca, sod latnii, or hymns, formed an important
feature in them ; and sometimes there wss plsying on inatruments

between the parts. Xowsrds the end of the sixteenth century they

begsn to takes mote dednite teak InUW8anM^»o Keii fouudad
a rsiigioBs soeisty, wUA mat in a eirtain "Oiatono" (the IlaUsn
word for an Oiatoiy, or plaoe of prayer) st Borne, end were hence
eelled " Laoeuglegesiene dsU' Oratorio." It wss eustomary st these
meetings to represent mysteries of the kind abore described i and, ia

order to render them more ioterestinK. San Felippo conceircd the idea

of (cttiDg some sacred story or erent from Scripture written in verse,

and »et to music by one ol tho best mttsisian' ot tho time. iiii' ntcel-

leooe of these performances brought the Oratory into sui-h repute, that

tlie sttdicuees increased ilsUy, and in process of lime the form of com-
position thos intrediieed became so identified with the soeisty aad tbs

pfaMSbBB tenoeivo the name o( "Orstorio," wbieb. aa en e^aivatenl

te oflsnsd Dnma," has bsen fasadsd dowa to these d^ It it

•esrosiy neoesssry to say thst the term is as insmrapriato aa it wonld
be toesUapUyathestrebOr a stsss aebiuehi Mt Muh aa It ia It hee

e Tbs Uatoiieal {afimneHon oentaiaad ia this aothse regarding the

Oratorio is prinoipally taken from H. WtalthM't valusble aad intsnst*

ing Li/i <tf Hamd»l, recently pnblished bf Utesrs. Trubner snd Go. (

and from the preface to the excellent score of Jnd^s Mcmahitm*,
edited by Mr. Hscfarrea, in ISSn, for the IJandel Society. The author
has also (o sckiiowlcdge Tnluuble hints receired from Mr. Hu»k, and
other friends.

t The "Oceimioiiuil Uratorio," which is slsu in this form, is hsrdly

entitled to the name, baiB "*
...»

(sgttlai OFstorio.
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A work of thU kind, compajcd ai early u ICOn, b_v Ktk^ki i!fl

C^Taliere, and perfcrmcd at K&mc in tho ssnu' yv.iT, Ikch [
n--

MfTctl, and IB rccmrkft'.ne m tho iirat ^frti. uf wbzit n :lijw

Ui« chirf (liJtinguiahmg festuro of the miuical drama— uaiuclv, n-t i-

Utm !• MMio aiainOf laipnmd, tba Mmd egmponiioon ;
i i

gMwaJ aiN^ todi Ik wnmr nd marit Tlvwvdt the end of (he
•mDtMntb «entai7, ontoriM baaame m nanMnnH in Italjm opmt,
and Handel, wbo wm lli«ra tarly in the eiKhteeatli, donbUeei et eoce
pcrceiTcd the capabilitic* of the new form of compotition, and treeiured
It up for luo at future day. An opportunity of introduoinf; it

occurred loon afVer hii nrriral in EniOjinil. In 1718, ho cntert>d the
aerric* of the Duke of C'l.muiii-, k'.ijrlhni-i.Kler, and two years
•(terwanU composed his (int oroturin, Ks'.hrr, »linh, howeTcr, for

iome n^a»on or other, waa laid by till 1732, when it w«» fir«l [wrfnrmod

Ebliciy at tbe Kiiig'a Tbcalre in tlio Uaymarket, in thi) proK-iice of

M^ty Ownfe U. That nar ie Ibenforo the date of a great

mat ia «v Mrtuiea] tditeexi bklMrto the Banliah public had only
kaowm oratorioi by namat tbejr now, lot tba llrat time, heard a com-
paiitioil of tbia uture, and they ehewed tlianeelroa imuediately
aenaibteof ita exeellercies. It wm tbe applauio accorded \.o EsUter
that induced llandcl to ri)rii|i(i«c other oratorios; and here, therefore,

ii the aonrce of tliose ifiniiviili crit vinr'tn. which will bear his glorT, and
contribute to thi»t of (ir-. ut Hnt nn, to ih« end of tiine.*

The text of Judat MaeeaUtiu u, oa ne hmre before obscrred, in the
form «f • "Saered Dmmmf but tbe litemj ability dispUyed in ita

eoHtruction ie, aofoftUMialjr, bat of a poor ordar—rerr uaworiliy of
thaqoilltyef tlia maaie. Flot,iiia<baaiatioaaaaaaf the word, there

ia aOMi tba book conaiata aaerel* of a airito of Mnaa, aaibodyiug by
Ike ezpreeaion of national femenlatioa, mflitu^ ardour, rejoicing

victory, and religiooa saal; the whole dumaily put together,
cmbiirrasjcd by unskilful repetitioDi, deficieul in poetic feeling, and ei-
prr.i. il III T(Tsilji.ation scimetimea little l)ett«r than doggrel. The
iionTly of tlx librettos Handel had (r> set «aj aliaont prOTcrbial,

)r. Uurncy saya of one of lb ;uj, Bii;iriiiiig tlio rctt, " There ia »ome-
thinc io uiany of tlieae lines that seems cntitlod to the name of {X>etry

;"

aad Uandel wat eoBpUmaDted, in bia own time, on bia skill in dealing

with aorb poor materiaL " Bia eompoaitiona." anya one cotemporary
foal^ "oaB laaiiira lilb into the moet aenaelcaa worda t" and another
addi, * Hie matla ia rata to taUc to the pttrpoM whether the worda do
o or not." It it, howerer, indiapniable that Handel waa in reality

very much iafineBeed, not otUy by Itie general character of the subject

ha had to dral with, but also by the treatment of the sccnca and the

tyle of the liutioii. Ibo •iinji.'j n.riitiu!. t'lc M'l/i ik, and Itrael,

in which his tuhu .-is wcro drawn ff^iii I he lijutitniii bead of aublimity,

and the nobK"-t |.lii'ufi'..^up_r in cnr tunguni;)', would afibrd auiCcicnt

proof of this ( but it is amply eTidcuood, aUo, in the preaenl Oratorio.

wh«M tba aam kaha intafeet, or ia aHkilfuUy anasgad, or wbirotha
iGatioii ia |Mor, tba atran^h of tba aiuio flage ; bnt wbaaavar aa
portent point, an rleratrd aentimeat, or a good paaiage ocenra, the

gfcat ooiroposrr is himaelf again. A euraory ezaraioation will suffice to

•how that, in nearly all the beat piece*, in a musical point of view, tbe
chnractcr of the worda ia much aborc the ararage of the whole.

By the orii^inal manuscript of Judnt ilaccaiaui, prcaorred in the
Royal Library, it appears that the raufic win composed in the apace of

about a nuinth, hnnni; been begun on the 'Jth of July, and iinislied on
the llth of August, 17 16. It waa tbe twelfth in order of Handel'a
ninataan BngUah oralotiot, aad at the tiaw be wrote it be trae 61 jcare
ofMa. It waa fait mdMed at Oaiwt Chrdan Thaoiiab OB tlw lU
of April, 1747,t and waa veiy nuMatafU. It ranked witb tba JlaaaUk
and Soatioa aa the three meet popular of hia oratoriot, and wai, indeed,

performed oftcner during hia lifetime than any other of hie worlu

—

Judat being produced 3a times; the Mrtnnh, 31; niid Aim*o», 30
times. On il» thirteenth r<'i>n;*entation, the rteciptB aincmitcj to

£400. 1'hf j-.ulil ira! rircii!H!>inn<'r« for which it waa written laroured
Itl re.L| tiDi;, ao'.; it la mul timt t]i>> Jews supported it atrooglj, at

lanroH'Qtjng aa iutcrealiug episode ia their national bialory.

xha Oratorio itiU piaiai iat ita po^nkrityi being perbape mora ia

raqfoaat at the preeent day than any other of Handel'a^ exoept tba

• Scbulober'a Lift qf HamUt, page lOO.

+ In thia performance, Mr. Beaid, the most celobrntcd tenor ainger
of Haiidcra day, took the part of Judaa. Siffnora Unl.i, nlso, a farour-
ite pupil of the compcjer'a, laid the foondalion, or. t hi* cronjion, of her
anbfequeiit ijToiir fime us a meiio-anjinui'-; »irijiT, ?lif t-iii,u to Kug-
land in 1713, but was httle noticed ti.l «hc sung in Judaa Maccalaiu.
'~ - • -

i jnbiic life in 1770, but in 1";;7, being in distreaaed

aang, thongh 7i year* of age, at the oratorio at
'. aMft thinfaik bsfo baaa liMid bp

Mfitiuh. Thia tact ia not at first easy to explain, for though there ia

niiieh line music in JtiJar, it is on the whole leas interesting to the
musician tliai: sovLrul other oratorioe much inferior to it in genrrnl

estimation. Saying nothing of the gteateet of all, Itrael i» f-gypl,

there ia more predominance of what BMpbe called great writing in
'So^eaioB, SioaMois, iSiic^ Dtborah, Jailoa, aad perhaps othera, than in
Judat: and yet many of thaee are oonparattrely ookaaiwii to tha
Oratorio-going publio. The preference given to the praaant work ia

probably dne to the remarkable breadth, timplieity, ana olaamaaa «tf ita

mutie. It wat written avowedly for a popular ooeatioa, aad it ia

obrious, if we examine the ttyle of the most farorite pieeet, such as

"Pious orgiea," " () Fatl»er," "Arm, arm, je braro," "DiadKinfil . f

danger," " Uail, Judea," " Sound an alarm," "Hee the conquering hero
comes," "Siug imto Ood," etc., that tb^ are characterised by a
simplicity of oonatruclion, and breadth of ofleet, which must iiare bean
pnrpaaa^ liaaignad to riaaar tlw aaaily appreeiable to ualaaraad oara.
The taaia aliaiaatarlatlo of a broad, attaala, telHng ttyle it obaarraUa
ttlso In the IfcatiaA, and eontribntee, no doubt, eateotMlly to ita fame j

but in that onUorio it bat retulted from a very diilbmit motiro on tha
part of tlus composer. In writing the Meuiak, I beliere that IIandel
cioroiacd Tio dultbcrato iuteution to make the music popular, but
iiujpiy ^Bve hiniscif up to the inspiration of his geniuj, prompted by
the suhiimity uf tlii> tlicuic, !iad unfettered by any ottcnipts at elaborate

or learned w riling i and lioiioo in "Tbe Sacred Oratorio" tha tin*
plicity of the mutio ia aoMbtaad with a digailj aad ipaadmr jn—ynT
to itaelf alona.

There it aol, boirmr. matfag la JMhr. faod fbr tbamaaleiiat it

oontaiaa much thatiaadatiraUataart, aa wad aa aAetita in atyla. Sooia
of the ohoruaea rank in every point ofview amcmg Handel'a beet eompoii-
tions, particularly <- Uoar us, O Lord," "Fallen ia the foe," " Sion now
her head shall raLic," and " We never will how down." The latter, with
it* aublime proIcFsion of faith, is scarcely eiccllcJ by aiiythina he has

written. These an i many other salient points of mlerejt will Iw com-
mented on in Ihcir proper place.

There lia» not been muck scope in thia Oratorio for dramatic defini-

tion of character, in which Hocdel hot elaewbcre to remarkably aliowB
bis power. The part of Jadat it tbe only one which hat any importoneo
or individuality, and hit character ia well delintated, in all the lamtia

allotted to bim, aa replete with manly energy and heroic eathutiaaai.
Ho tinge tenor; all Ins pieces are i;(x>d and effective, and tome of tbeea
require a firat-ratc lin^rr t<> nnuU r well. The other peraonaget of tba
drama are quite »ubonii:iati>, linvitig no rhiraoteral all ; mere automata,
in fact, act to <i...v,r portions of the story in eucli toiits n»

may be moet convenient for the arrangement of tlto muaic. bimon, the

brother of Jadat^ appaara to
'

honing tiM paopla in priaat Ii

dor, EupolaauM^ salaniiHg inat aoaiafwho aiao aUft tba aaao part,
bat baa oafy oaa toditatiro to dalhrtr. Tiia tallaf to tba man^ Totaaa
ia given by an Itraelilish woman and man, who ioM aing toprano—an
arrangement at regards the Utt<tr unusual in uur duy, but common
enooiOi in the time uf Haiulcl, who, a* is well known, has made King
Sokii, 11 a treble, in the oratorio of that name. The alto tou-o, which
Ifnniicl wa3 usually so foml of, U iiiij^'ularly ni'g!i",:t.:,I in thesolooarta
o( Jfii04, {\icTc being only \.*:> ri. I'lUivt -i '.'.r it, K.IJ1; by Itiaflltilli

me*>mgvr<, arriTiDs incidentally with uewti from a diatanoe.

The aooring of tba otatofio ia aimpla and clear, correaponding well
with the general ttyle of tlia ntuia in other retpeoto. Xbara ai« only
four Toaafpart» aaeapt ia oaa cbomt. wfaawtba toiahlarjria oaaaaieaaUr

v tomethiug like a reljgioua oiDce, ex-

beat i and tbtao ia a Jawitb ambatta-

|n<!c«a.

it not in tha

I aadjn*

divided for tiw take of partiealarooBti
mentation compriaet the utoal atring bond, namely, two vioUnt^ aial^
and boaii ; with the addition of two oboe* and two baitoont. In and
after " Sound an alarm." but not before, two trumpet* and drums aia
introduced; Ihto bonis and two flutea alao appear in » fen

The tide or iiiiUtiiry drum it pfagred ia lhe"Mardit'' it

aoorc, but is known to htm Imb m ntod ia Atada
bably by hia direction.

M.ScfacBlehabaaaar«f ttaXffb ^JTaadif, pawiim a aamber of
manntcript aooMi ofHaadtPa wona^ wbleh war* vaad by tba eompoter
himaelf in condtieting, and which arc most valuable and instructive, aa

oonlaining many notet and directions, cither by Handel, or by hi*

pupil and tucoettor. Smith, to whom he bequeathed them. Through
the courteay of M. SoluElober, I have had the benefit of a reference to

the copy of Jmltn Slcwcubavt belonging to tins set, and have quoted
it fn ;',i< iitiy 119 i.I l.s t tilt iiig many points ol interest in the oratorio.

The work will not be n on this occasion perfectly entire; partly

be«aneo of the long time it nuu!<l take, but principally Ixvun'c the per-

fomanoe of tbe fifty tolo piece* it ooutaioe would tax the prineipal

iSSSriiii "tt""VyAiS^'iM^^^
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inlaicttiiig^M bo bft out ThM mag b* fbuA im iB Am
wlittoii* of tlie mwio, H win aiRM hm to mamnU
'I'Ki'v are—

In Paw T.

Two aopnino aire nnd duet in pniMof librHf ;— the one on tl.c

iarne (ubjoct with violoucellu beuf Mlaioed. It it very douLtlul
wliflber all four of i!ie»c piccca wcrn ever intcndvU to be pettoriMd
together.

Tenor lOng fur Jwiun, " No unlmlU>»<;d detire^" • bold bnvwa kir,

wUh. tt MeCNDfUiBUBi for the whole baud iii oatlirM-

ln Pakt II,

Sopr«>0 «ir in praino of Judas, "So rnpid fliy courfe t»."

lUjn nir, " W.tli pious lic«rt»," of an cxptvttive, rvligioua cli:ir«ct«r.

In Vaut III.

i". !! r Jiir Utr Ju Inn, " With honour lot <!ti«'rl |i.> rnmnrfl," a tribute
to llii' m!i iir iif liriillier Kloaur, kdloil in luiir c Die nong iiinthe
kej of A minor, and hit* • •intrulnr trumpet oblinlo aceompBitiment
piajnd bgr pmiOag tht iBalnBcui into D - '

For tho opinions cxpn'!<»o i in IIk- preseut nolicr, Iho writi-r nlone i<
n'»pon»ibk'. The ubju ts of rtnia-l,* is nimplv to diro. I tlii' atlcbtion
of such of tile imilii>nL-c na Uuw not lia i tlic cii>[')riii!;-! \ nf fludyinj; (Iio
miuic for thvi]]<clrc«, to mme uf ils most

i
ruiniiiont th. ri> tn.rl if (hov

JIJ dpgrec tend lo« nioru tliOroiiL;li .-i|i]ir!'' m1i:ni . .f i hi- roniu*
a»d power if this ereat man in whoie honour the preuut Feaiiml it

givMib Ibtj will Bot haT« been wtittM in win.

MUSIC IN ITALY.
Milan, IQtA June, IS57.

"I Ikaak you hrmw mUu-Omak JfMMWWaaa m«( rowrj

.

HOW jm Mva left your niea. f bam no raitlMr witli you.
oauwarmK

The ItaliauM arc sadly out of Iniinuur jiiat now at the Ioms nt'

tliree of tbcir " peto"—Ciiugliui, SiMzis, and Comi. " Engliuid
ilois nothing for ua,"has for maoyaara past Iwen their cominou
vrumblinK-cry ; to which they now add, " Shf tt-Ila ua thatw
tava her s/nipathy, and then, by way of proring it, elie nA« m
of nearly the only Holace and consolation left ua—our lyric
atiiata. We rear and foater their risinff taluut, and when it haa
arrived at perf«ction, the 'moni«Ni monstor' appeiara b«fbN them,
liku Jupiter to DiinaC, in a shower of gold, and bean then off
to iiof Hea-girt iale ; from whence they only return among na to
w ek a complete retirement in aonio raug villa on the Lnke of
Coino, or to enjoy the otium eum digmtate in their obacan
native village, settling down into cultivnton «f iDdiaa oom, or
speculators in hignfti (silk-worms)."

Wliftt makes them more rabid than usual, at tho present
nionu eit. is the great riearth of " first-class artists" among MeiV
ofii iH-«/>(,, and they have a moat inveterate prejudice against
foriiguers, no matter whether French, Gmuan, or English.
But the fact is, tliepr cannot do without Ihein.

—

Eixc tii/nitin !
Tho imfircAurio* of the two great theatres. La Scala aud Iwt
CauobljKiua, liavo been searching all over Italy for artists for
the eusuiug aeaaon, and liud that the beat prima Jonna* to
be had are Albertini aud Gordosa, both Englishwomen ! and
they are eoti8e*ineutly euijajji ii. This is a Hui blow to the
vanity aud Helf-cjnnt-it of iho ' oxclnsiTe" Italiaoa. To Bagtiah
ariiits it i.iiu'lit to !«• ,-i great and important eooouragement.
At liny r.it.i wo Inv.- L;nt our foet npoa the ladder, but we must
not rest wliKru we are—WO muat eouliniie to noaDt, monat

^ 8iif<0y aB« slow, tluy atumble that ga Ibit.'*

8tudjr Mul diligence are nil v« wnt to aceoaptfah our
eventual obfect

Tlinr.' are certain Italians in Lnidan, vIm» talu upon them-
Iv, ^ tlio ofHce of " oorresiK.ndenla" to tho various journals

hiro. Af.ire or loss they ail indulfB In eOffle sneer, or .wme
diitrioratiug remark agdnat Engliali art and the English people.
Ttteae arer^vcd and penuod withgreat avidity bytheMilaoNe.
Ido Botaarby all perH»i^bot»atany rate, it ia too ameh the
/oMiott, even wtth many who tmght to know battar. While
tbey keep within decent boondi^ I lum pniwcd ovw theirBOMM only iMigUng at tbair ignonaeo and afaanrdltlea.
BntthamattwiigaltbigaarioniL I^tojrolert, and jw-

(s«fec/ against their venom and malignity. Triuh seems to some
of them a mere bagatelle, a thing Keneath their notice, and with
theoo wretched "libellei-s" nr.- becoming a nation of swr^t
poisoners—a set of fraudiili nt li I'ler^, iutolLmnt roligiouist!),

and cruel wife-beaters, just as msM'i L-ui - . iii rrtk. d up froa
the police offices to form a peg u)>oii whicii to L^ng their filthy

and blaok-hearted calumnies.
Take the following as a fp'-cimcn* and share in ray indigna-

tion that one of these " s<:-r]>ents" hIiohM have the temerity thus
to bias out his venomona |i'ii«<iu. .'-Jjiuaking of ".lecret poisoos"
and "eecret poisoning," the " corresi>onJent" of the lindituj

oficiaJl joHnvU of .\fitttn dares to write: " Thr? i-rimi?, s<N-Tet

poisoning, increases in a rapid and frightful m.iuL- r. The hi^-li

classes were never -lo much inclini> I to vice n.-i at presi nt: atj I

with respect til tin; ininiorrility of li., miiioli- .. Li vvjk, il iin-i-iMso;i

gigantically fr«ni day to d.-iy-^l ui;iy say, Iruui laotutnl to

moment."

" A *»*pieion preuaiU, that U» crimtt ofmerrt pouomug it dMamt
itttif tkrvu^ tk» i^tfO, ami Me MmmanM etattt .' ; rf
Now what moat an EngUahinaa aav to thia t I have tadlj

wanted temper, I eonfeaa, when applying to the Editor of the
paper on tho subject.

ueing disgraced by
"Ikirgias" and the " Brinvilliera 1"

Lyndhurst aud lirougham, and all you noble advoeatM Of Ai
It.'kliaue, to thia ? My lords ! my lords I defend yoar "ofdvr
The means are in yonr power 1 All I can aay ia, that asM
Sogliah gentlamaa, although a venr bumble aoa^ I h*f« 4m
my Mat, and I have received from the Editor aaapokgfftr At
paet—and an assurance for the fntare. Jfomi awroiM. In the
meantime the A uthor encapaa aeot*free, read|j and wtlUng; ae
iloiibt, to ain agnin. It is not opprcaaion, it is juatie^ to pnUk
Hii h a man as this. Jte i» ktwm, Tfind.
Pardon me, Mr. E<litor, for intruding subjects upon yonr

notice, which I may bo toI<l arc not within the immeotate pre*
vince of your journal. I havo soiuethiug from the aama pn^
however, to narrate, which touches the Mutical W«iU man
nearly. Alluding to the dibit of Miaa fialf^ thia 'Londoa
Correapoudcnt"—this " lover ofart"—whoae gulaotiy ataaa «•
• par with hia iiitellaolv aaya:

"^tha XagAiiil would he but too proud to po«»eM a prima rfoaa*—
atrnaAi^iBh ^rfiaa 'fonsn—aU fliak and bleod, mid not made by a"

I the English uHiraAwtarara, nalwMwlaMdiiic tMr
to MricMa a

^Vbat say ye^ aristoeracj of Etai^aaLat
thhi lil>eller's associating 70a with 3fa

What aay yon, mf'

' I aavooi*

Now putting asiilf the Lviii.nt luilcitii; auiiuosity of fJif

writer—what uoes llie mini nu :ui ? what ooudusion do you
arrive, Mr. Ivlitor {— (inclliiiil.s 1 In .ir you whispai) Yon are
right, Mr. Rlitor ; I tiuile .-iijri e u itii mju.
A wi.nl or two about ;!.e Knjfiish ai tiftes lure, and 1 hare

done. Our Eui^li-sli temir, Swi;), <ifw hi .'ie bfaulifiil voice, srtigtic

talent, and gciitl'-inaii •. i,i\.u\ wr l.avr j^'rual ivasun U> t-e

proud. nft«r dividing liie hoiuitu s of t)ie last Carnival at Mantua
with P.arbiero Niiii, is, like a true lover ol Ins art, taking advan-
tage of the vac.ttion to continue his studicii tiuder ttic first

master-' here. Ho is engagnl, I find. a» first teu. r n'. Alessan-
dria, in Piedmont (a .-wrfr-/ thfatie), for the aiitnmn season.

r.awrenrr-, the baritone, is eng:if;. il nt tho Carlo Keiiice at Genoa.
A young b-xiso, Charlen Sently (of Liverpool, 1 believej^ has
recently maile a very suoMaafiil Mwt, and gives gPMlinnBa
of fntare excellence.

Aju I the first to inform you tliat Tenli's Siinonc Ihycciintyra,

after making such a ten ible f>'(t.<co at Venice, has, to the sur-

prise of c'vcrybody, ercatcii an inuncniw furor at the n< w rlr iire

of llcggio, near Brescia. Venli and tho diief artista caJJeJ

before the curtain 32 tiroes. Thirty^WotiBMSl
"Tliink of that. Master lirook !

''^

His TranatOf whan first played, was likewise a j(<ueo, taitt
Venice also. Yourx, Mr. E-litor, etc., etc, etc.

• It i» or.lj- tiiif rrMTiv ..f 'I, uji.l a eharaotcn
t I'lVVnlc il »o-l>: 11 I I- I. .! 1 I t .1 .U> ^s r|

fonda per h) piii alte c commereiaii dawi.
"
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VIKE AKSS,
th» Omttrt Ilaliamo of Yiraiw, orWadawdi^ Kty 1% U87.

{CofTMpondtme*from ^mic*.)

Apou.0 anil MingTAS.—A Pitinting nn.l a lViwi;i): t.y Rupl^ji'l.

" Mr. Morri« Miinri', ii m«n well known in Uic fine arta, and wlio

p:i»t'il n L;ii'a;e.' j Lirt ol )iis life ia Tiiitioj' muaoumt, gallerie*, and
liUrs rioh in raunum<!iit« uf art, diMorercd Mine jrMr* ago a uublo

pauiting by Raphael, rcprcaciitiag ApoUo and Marqrai. 'Sot long

•ftemardt be leArued tliat among tli* drawingt foraurl/ belongiog to

prtttp» Vli>»n»>. —dw which had b— wrife iytto fcMd of

OtoogBan* * XnMdM* Xomtagma,' that aOMnipBiiwd nan Iwfiiig been

led mto «lTor br Il<'!u>dv(t<>, and not Btrtolommeo, aa waa *uW-
qoMilIr (aid, bAringcn^ruri'd tho name tuhject ; although lhe>tvl« luid

Ow aebool, totaU/ different, rsroaled it to b« a tranaoendmit work of
S^thael.
" lo ortJrr to compare tbo painting with tho tlrawini;, Morri* Moore,

ever linc-i' Mnn'h lM5t, (uught means to obtain a pbulcvraiih of the

Ultpr. and nccordinplj' tlinnigh Mr. Kdwnrd Ciienfy, Im tint Sir. Ilaw-

ilnn Hrowiie, who for manv Tcnr* lin« bnni)un'<l Vi-niix- willi liisi pre-

»pn«, to procure it for him. In «pitc, howcTcr, of the painj taken by

Mr, Browne, it wji impimible to obtain it, tlin Sivretarv of llio

Acstlcmj, 8i^nor Marcbi-so Sclvatico, liBTiiig ri-rusvd il, ana tbi. fur

roainni unknown.
"Two months afterward., tliat i», in Maj 1854, Karon Marooohetii,

a aeviptor ectsbliihecl in London, wrote, at tb« reqneit of Uorria
Moora biiaalt, to aa Sngliah friend, porhapa Mr. huitm^tmifdmtt at

Tata% to fMMW tk* n^Mat to M. Selvatieok who Ihk tia* H|1M
I of that dnwinc to ha takanIw ooaU not aflitv an; pliotograpb of that dnwin* to

Ultil lha Diiwlor of tha National Oatlery, Mr. Eaitlalie, • to

low hi itcod tim$ pltiftifhtA obtained one, bat that immediately

•Iklfwsrda he ahould hare acopj. But the execution of tho photograph

WM MTiif TeriHed, and conaequently neither waa the promiae. It

aiwm therefore that the impediment to obtaining it deriTed from
XasUako.

" A fi^w dayd aftfr tbi. Uit occurrence, Mr. Joieph D. BOhm,
Dir«<-I'T > f ill" I. K. Ai aii. ir.y of M«dallnt«of the Mint, and Medallist
to the E'liiwror, n mont «ble <i>nnrii»«rur niui already the pos«e««or of
ori_-jiiiil <!riiwi-i;."' li_v llapiiarl, hnvinu c'unic to Italy by order of the

Inij'r n il fuvcniinent tu eiiin^Hic tlio Cvimnlion of the * CVnucoli),' bv
Iyc> ;i ir 1.', ni-'i rif ithi.r i i I. linitrd paintin|f!«, «pii:e<l tlic niijiortunity to

s<e the diawins in ijiioliun, lie bciu); alrrady aoqnaintixl by reputation

with tlie painting in Morria Moore'a poaseMioni but ihv drnwinft had
baan remored from ita (nune, and it liad to be fetched from (no priraia

wotof lha Hi^wtiiy. aiordar that ha mighi aee it. Mr. liubn tb«a
•ikodAtlfaHnbMfatiM to lat him hat* a photograph; but <im

tfih (M. SahratWa) Matf foritite pnmUtt, it «aaM nanir
alftifa U,* as Wkm htefw, m tbaae rery wardat mrta to Itorria

Mooro from VMnoa, on tha SSnd July, 186fi, in t laHtr aAarwardt
pubiialied in the ED^liah joamalt. Vor waa tha dlMiilig qwation
only taken from ita frame, but Tarioui {Mwcnera were afiea prerantad
from »>-emg it, n» can be certified by HcMnrt. wUliam Smith, hto print*

•dler of London, and William Carpenter, l(eo|>cr of the prints and
dniwiti>;t in the Kritish Museum, who having come to \ ethix* in (be
autuiur of 185t, .nd renmineil here f.iur dav*. fnnnd it imjuissiblc,

BOtwitbttandiug all thiir chdcnrourf. lo s<e tlml drawing; ^ctit to it

haTiug been denied Ibrm unvl. r utie pretext or another. Mr, Smith
also heard in Veniee, as he liiniMdf informed Mnrris Moore on bia

return to I.iondan, that it waa u«ele»s to think of the pliotogrnph, and
(bat tlie inijiedinieiil cume from Kaatluke.

" I'he rrcfl^itioii of tlie drawing by the liunoantble nod most iotcl-

IjyiBt U. Uobm, uhuh oi-curredfaahaa been said, in May ISM, oaaiad

it to be eatablisbcd a* a iUphael, and not a Moatagaa ; and il waa now
that M. BelTatioo, availing himaelfof thia taoognilSM, ptMiahad ia tha
estalogiie of drawing* eziating ia tho Toootian Amdanj of Vino Arl%
prilltod on tho 31*t oCJniy of that aama year

j[
ayiard» a/ <ico monlkt

ImUr) both that tha dnwiac had baan Mootniied aa 'undonbladly by

iW' whereas, on tho contrary, It ia largar hi hoight hf aaaily tfalM

inohen, and in breadth by about one ineh.

"Acain. in last Jantmry, on Mr. Alexander Barker visiting Veni<>e,

and wiihiiig to hive a [thotoirruph of the drawing in question, thia

httviuf; Ixvn nr:;ed by Morn* .Mimre, he foiind it impossible to accom-

plish his de«iro, on account of tho refusal of th« I. K. Accademia. AU
which conGnnn still further the things above set forth, and shOWl tho
deliberate intention to concwil fur "ome motives, tliat drawing.

" Iloforc this Inst cK:ciirrer.ee hiHTever, that i<, in lS5<i. Morris Moore,

in order to ohiiiin the desired photfujrajdi, hmi interposed by mvana of

Messrs. H]l'i;iih nn l Uawkins ot I/ondon, Mr. tinrrit, tha Bngliah

C'onsul-tieiierai in Venice, and the latter managed tliat thia timo It

could no longer bo (aAiaad. But it faagpaaod not tho

Saphael,' and that Mr. Morrit ICotn poticMod a piotnra held to b« by

fha aamo author ; but wiilioW ao mocll at hinting that the error com-

Bitted by Cicognara had been oorrectetl sohdy by means of Morris

Moora and Bobra. Further, he committed two other considerable

Caolta, Bamely, the first in asserting (bat the drawing had been attri-

bnt4sd to Bartolotiimeo Montagna, instead of to lleiieileltti, liie lutt. r

having eogiaved Um same subject, as above statetl, and a* wiis » ritl< u

hj Otoognara; the aecond, in asserting tbnt tho )>aintin|i; hv Knphu l

ia tbo poMaiaion of Monia Mo«n| ia 'a lUtU nmUior lAa» IKt dram-

engaged by M. Salratioo, either igaonut «r inatmotad tar tho porpOMk
could not* or aaid ho ewild not, obtain (ha reaaired photograpb, ao

that tho MM«)niB Satratieo propoiad to Mr. Harris to have exioeDtad in

ita stead n enpy hy hand bj a yoong atodant of the Academy, and thia

copy was e tit to the posaaator of tlw piotnra in England.
" All tbo particuliur* above given, bealde* many others of leu* im-

portance, were published in several journals, and a» ii ;i|s;.e!ire I

incredible that no pholouraph could be obtained frmn that iir.i«ing,

M. I'aasavant, the lUrcctor of tlie Oaliery at Frankfort-.ni-i iirMuiiie,

underlotik to ask at Venice the can«e of ihe failure. He r. ieuoil iu

r.p.v tliiit itie impossihihtv anne fro^n the eircumilaiu'o t mt the

dra.Mrn; was on paper of ,i re i Imt
;

a tint »bich to the phi>tO|{rapber

COrr. ^ilOtllll., iia waa Bile^e i, to |.t rk-i 1 inrkiiess. The quoation and tlia

replv "ere puhluibed by Al. Fassaraut himself, on the 1st of Novambar,

186£, in tho Berlin Journal entitled DenUeh— KmwaMtM,

" Mr. Morris Moore'a indignation mar be oonoairad onUa aiwomo
iag ao many oontrodiitigMh ao maay bfauidatik ao many labterfogea

and maaa intriguaa to ooMaal Uw ahaaalU oonaptraoy against him

;

and be aceordtngly pnUiahad la farioua journals, in August, 1855, and

May, 1856, thtaa aitieiet, in wliieh Iw eomphkined of all thoso who at

flrat had attamptad to Uda^ «i il mn^ tho dmwiog^ mmI than, not

being able to aaooead ia th•^ had prMwIod ito haiaf awda kao«n hj

meana of pliotography.

"In conaequonce of a reply having been made to those artir^los in the

Sraminer ncwupnprr on tho 7lb of June, lS5fi. in whieh Morria

M<">re'« alatemcnts were ih-torteii or nitlier fal-.ified, in onier to creato

a belief that thev were eaiuninie*, although llioae »t*tement« bad been

hni ked hv irrelragfthio evidence, Mr. Morns Moore bent himself to

unmask these fal»eboodj m an article which appeared in tho KoMgUek
PririUqirle Htrli«i$che Zeitung of Berlin, callcxl the Vottittho, ontike

13tli uf Ust February i and that the qoaationmigfat bebrought toa aliaioz,

he proceeded in paraon to Vitaao Mr tho wprtai purpose of obtaimo(

fram tha SaprauM Ministry of PahBa laitnMliOB a regular pcrmisnoa

to tdw fiom tho drawing the photograph declared inpoatible. And ha

at OMO imitod that permiasion ; ana it waa gnntod him with tha

UboiaU^ dtaraetaiiitiooftha Anatriui UovemnMO^whiah lofaaaad

tohia Ofory pofaia to rnooofaga atady, to diffusa pvbDD laatitathma, to

promoto what ia good, and to reward gcniut ; and consequently Morria

Moore waa furnished with a liberal decree, which placed him in a posi-

tion to obtain the coveted pliolograph, and whatever cl»e ho might

need in the pursuit of his studies.

"Arrived at Venioe, Morris Moore found tin- I. K. Aceademia made

•coosaible to all his wuhr« br Siifnor .\ii irt-.i 'I'aRliapieira, m tho

absence of M. Selvatieo : nnd li inng brought witii him the able photo-

prapluT, I'l r:- 1, l.e :.|i.niijf and -iiiTe-iifulLv olitained a photograph

thoui-'h n iilio'i-'L:::iph hud 1„, n .i-i'viou'lv de.'i-in-' f im;'M.tri^.'r ,- n:iil lie took

bojnh 7 ii;ii'I1mt ]i'..:t.-..'rn;.h fnun iinutli.T ilrriwinc; by U.iphael, 111 which it

would npptiir tisol tlie miuhty master had traced the ttrst thoaght,_or

rtither the forms of the .\ polio, of which ho aubaequantiy aaailod hi«-

foU, for tho picture of Ap'jilo and Marayaa, in the poaaeaaioB ofMama
Moocoi whiahhMtdmwiagioadonHl in Frame XX I II., under No. 1^
ia deieribad ta tho OitalogM ao poor iM»^, •«•» « regard* a

Im^ B^aaflV aiid hk additiani that ' it appears to have bean copied

ftom one of tha aafcad ^wao of Signorelli in the Duomo of Orrieto^'

although it ditplaya on tna aontrary the admirabla liand of bim who

with such proficiency drew tho anatomical parU, and marked Mt
.
.uth

precision the arlicuUtion*, &c., as may bo seen by any one ! " =""^8 »

knowledge of art and cultirated jicrceptiotn.

"'Ihcse things we wished to mule piihhe for many ro.i*on>, n«, for

instance, to give the lie m the hi .— vr ."ni-iteil hy .-ertain f>r»-iju

lournaU; to unveil the .irtilii-e^ pritti.<e<i hy th:?!.j who, to »orve dis-

i[ii;cnur.u» end«, wished that draaiiig t i remirn unknown; to expoaa

till- Ignorance of such as wnnl l p:i*4 lor masters m art, when erf art

t'li T know not even the rudiinei.t» -,
to make more extenslraly kooWB

a really ezquUito drawing by Ka{>hael balonging to the VenatUttAm*
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demy, which dnwinr, to the itudy and rcsearcV of Morris Mooro owca
it* recognition

| Ia*l1y, to oflfer a tribute of wcll-nieritctl sud carnt^t

IkMikn I'! tin- SupreuM llinbtrr, whieh, with liberal uind, willed that

that photograph abould ba taken'; bot for wbicb, aaithar would it

baro baaa poMblo tonAiUvnlMiii ndadw jooraaliiU nd%BO-
nnt OMB, BW wraU, to tto ttirantaga ofbUofjr mi ottht fln* atta,

bava baen ben (tpraM tba knouMga of • nott precious original, the

pbotograpb of whioh, togithaf wiflt a photograpU from the paiating in

LoMlin, hM baw bjXmim Moon dapoiitod ia Uw ToutiM Aoadamjr,
' lit.wvbOMH."

THEATRE ROTALi HAYMARKET. — Thu
cvtni!!^. TUB HirsnANn of an nOCn; nllcT wliUh. tho New Fane,

MV SON, DIAKA
; wlti ATALANTA. In ftltiin! Uk l'ncc» of AUmlMlou to thU

Tlicslru will Lw—Stalia. f». ; llraa Ckida. <•. ; Upiwr Voxf, M. ; PIL ti. : Lower
<MI«i7. U ; Upper «aUiqr. (4. aeeowl FHeei^ltlMiaOMftlft 1 0W«»«eik
Sa. ; nc Id ; lowerflallerr. M. OMBBMaeaaMhersidlvatr.

liKATlIK KOYAL, ADELPHI.— This evi-ning.
Mr. niui M.-« liiiri.LV WiUuiii* will apiwar In IKEL'AM) AS IT IS ; OUU

,;ituil BAUNK\ Tilt; HAKOX, C-minKW- at 7.

T
OAh

OYAL PKINCESS'y THKATRK. — Tliis evening,
RICHARD THE SECOND, i.rc.-, di.l l,y MUSIC HATH CUAllMrt

WBDNBBDAY KKXT, the Play of THE TKMrraT will U) r'r'>UK»i Cum-
mcQoo at 7.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE—This evening, ALL
IN THB WRONG: ehanften hy Itotaon. Vinini;, Mm. HtirlinK ; nod

DADDT HARDACnE; Mr. R-.h. n Ml" S:c,.Iilmi«, an.) MiM Hni?lic«. 1li>!Ucw
Burl.-* M. I'<jrii_:iii- ., >1a :aMI 1 [m I] !,.- ].rr.|ij,. ! imt week. M,ua-
ulc-Lm : ; ; u. i

i
.

i :

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOypON. 8A1DBDAY. Jm M57.

OOB fiiandoiidaontemporunr, FunA, has publiohod* letter

is Us lift iMM^ irUeb, wnile bestowing wholeeorao censure
on tbOiO protended critics who botmy their ignorance through
an mdiscrimate cni|iloynirnt of i i)nvontiL>ii!il toniiH, cuutaian

some observutiona that expose the writer himself, in a great

measure, to have his motives called in qucEtion.

.
"One who hu no wiih to be miatakea for a Oritto" may

eoniola IubnIC Sav.alMiynite^ivolikeljtomiatakeliui
for n miuieal critia "From the Timet down oven to tho

Penny Mfcming Sfartter"—he says—" every newspaper has a
reputation to maintuin for giving insi rtiiai unly to tlie most
profoun<l of criticism." That may be true, though we are
luucli inclined to doubt it. Happily, Punch a excluded from
the list J and without foar of editorial diapleaaurc^ ita oontri-

Imtora may plaee all tiiooe expraariona in eommon use among
writers upon intisic (for which, ha it understooil, there arc no
equivalents) in their irulex expurgatorius. The writers in

J'uiich do well to n-jret .-i vocahulury iihout the .signification

of whicli they know nothing; but thej are leaa entitled

to consideration when they adopt tbeir own want of
knowledga as a taitiqg'point wlwaee to oommence their
aattriod attadka upon otheia better educated. To be
lAolly nnacquainlad with the eloni. iitnrv terms belonging
to any art or science (even music) i.H snn'tv not a matter for
glorification ;

.o<i\ yrX "One wlio lia.s im \\ish tubi' mistaken
for a critic" wouH swm to think othcrwiiie—since he not
only parades his ignnranoc of what ho is pleased (ftoetioualy)

to deaqpato "orchestral slangs" but holds up words and
vhmsea to ridieule wUeik tiie manrt simpktou (without
being a musician) would nvfar dnani of qnastkoing. Let
OB cite an example :

—

"la mjprvwnit ignoranco I own I couUl no more i t|iliiiii »).!itia

awant by 'itaraKmio progtt»*ion«' th»a atUmpt to* girc tlie )>lot of
SB AslMsn hiBpodnaiai aad I should ai •oon expect to follow
it qterias N^isi's

^ll?*'''''^

eompwhend siMh a {tbrsta ai

.• Wh7not"«««a|»«/»

Tlii.'j di.-wl.iiner of critics is much to be iiitiou, for it wooU
appear tlial hiit employers cannot afford, or do not chooM
to supjdy him with, a dictionary of the EogUrii language.

There be would find that " banninue" ia an a^yaotiTO deriTKl

fiwm lihe ward baraony ; and Chat bsrmony, in muH^ ia a
combination i.f dincreiit sounds

—

m o])poeed to miioif,
which iH u succuaaion of diflcrciit souiiila. He might also

(if not fatigULil by these researches) obtJiiii some clue to th<;

signification of the word " progressioa"—which acoomplished,

by the belp ofa filcthar ooona ofndMtiaaf turmlMll^ ia

a brawn atu^^—
* tai msaainir en Us aeant bnfai

Slasbed like >trong iospiration"

—

be mia^t arrive at Uie couchuion tlmt " liarmotiic progiea*

rionriBeant progressions of Imrmony—the advance

ena eoaibinatum of notes to another. A similar 9
would enlighten *One who baa no widi to be 1

on the second point, about "contrapuntal complications."

Conlnipuntid i.s an adjeetivo, derived from counterjwint

Counteri>oint is the art of \witiiig mu.sic in parts; and this

may be done in a more or IcjnS elabonite mauner, according

to the ingenuity of the composer. Need we remind Mt.

Fundk, and his iaoomparable staff of " wita^" that to ooajli*

eato is to fbrai a wbde by fha miflB ofdivers partst All
this definition accepted, can there be anything very myati«

rious in such a phrase as " contrapuutal oomplicationa ?"

TiK'i-e are more olfjeetuMi^ in OM ar two tiwUtk. we
partly coinciilc :

—

** But smoDK jronr cottnlloi r«sdere, Jfr. Punck, there are do donbt
aomc thonsan<)t who (eel puzzled hlce mraelf when they hear of a
' fucuo.l pa^:.ago' i i'iiig exi]ui»it<'lj' ' reiidert'd," or of the ' couot«r'«ibieef
bciiii; ' fortiioll V r iii.iiruct«fl,' or of the ' plain aong abounding m florid

divUioiii ' ; ami it iiiny not be unintcrefting to iomc of th- m lo Mttt
with a fiw pnmgrapha about the Handel festival which wiU hare the
noreltj- of not being uniutelUgiblc."

For further exphiuatiouN wo mu.st again refer " One who
baa no wish to be mistaken" to Uio EngUlft (fiotionaiy. Wa
cannot stop to tell bim what "fuguflk "eoonteranlgeelt* or
" phiin song" neaas. If be is nninfimned on aoch fiusilisr

matters we are sorry for hitn. The use of the word "reu-
deretl," in allusion to musical performances, although uni-

versal among musical writers, ia a Gallicism to which we have
no very strong iMrtiality. It may, nevertheless, be defended,
as a synonymc for "sung," " given," " executed," " petformed,**

when a lengthened description would otherwiae
a too fireqnent employment of those fiimiltar words. Mr.
Punch Wiiiil l " i i'iuler"good service to tho mu.-ucal jiressifhe

could hit upojt another equivalent. We arc not, howerer,

prepared to defend " a phuu song, cfbounding in fitrnd dim-
timi' sbce the phrase involves an ananaly. Wboever
wrote it must have remained at Sydenbainutt a tmj Iste

hour, and have called upon Mr. Staples fat an uaoMtol
quantity of pale ale. What is plain canfiot be florid BM i*
not thisa pure invelitiou of the writer? Or has he seen "plain
song" in one (Mrt of an article, and "florid divisions' in
another—and, in his zealous hatred of conventional terms,

unconsciously dealt with tbaaa io oonynoction I The objec-

tion to a "eoonter^nbject** or my other subject, beiw
" formally constructed" (that is strictly according to nk)* &
really so silly, that we were astonLshc<l to find it m tbe
columns of Punch.
The general question which tlic letter of " One wha haiJ

* Tt ir, pcr'r.a]>^, a< well (o intorm Mr. Futick that tha
whii;h a pioce of muiic I! foundtsl IB the M^^oftti||lN^MlWft
the aeooad nialody ia its eoiHK«r.««^^.
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no viih to be mistaken" is intended to vox l» ouo worth
discuBsion. That many criticH on art (not mii.iieal

critics ftl'iuc) mnke a jlttoss jinmdo of ti>chnical expressions,

without being aware of their exact ugniiication, ia true

enough ; but that writcra who uhc such terms in moderation

•ad m tlw riibt plaoe sbould be oondemiiad in tlw miua
bntik yMi tton who employ them mdnainuiiataly, and
tbua miaapply them as often as tbe eootrary, is rather hard.

That such i&minaH as the vritera in AmcA—who take

upon themselves to satirise eyerybody and everything

—

should be unable to distinguish the one from tlic tHhcr, i.s

curious, and must lead many to believe that. \ii'n: tin-

majority of them (borrowing a sentence from " One who hau

no wish to be mistaken ")—" the sound of a fine chomt has

not so much effect as the sound of a fine cod fish."

If music is to b« discussed at all in the public press it is

to '*^«y«^ wiih the lue of certain temu fiir

iHnditlian an no equitalflDta in oar language. Ifwo wore
to say of a piece that it was remarkable for its peculiar
" musically concordant and rugular and gradual advances,"

instead of for its peculiiir ' liarmonin pri>L;r( ^^sIumh
'—;in<l so on

in the same superfluous strain of verbosity—woulil our readers

be a bit wiser, or Punch eitlier? We think nut.

" One who has no wish (and no chance) to be mistaken

tat a Oritto" should bear in mind that it is sometimes easier

to soear ai vliafc va do not nndentand than to ondentand

Ax the little Fariuau theatre called the Fulies Noavellea

nCtaraHUi company made ii» debut on the 17th inst. For
Muo tnek* pfoviowfy the/walla of the IVaneh autnpoUa
hiA beenplacarded iritb annomoaonnta oftUa moat insigni-

ficant event ; but the announccmenta won in Qerman, and

tbe loungers on tbe Boulevards were not strong in any

language but their own. They did not know the treat that

was in store for them, and if they had known they would

sot have cared.

When the 17th instant arrived, the audience consisted of

nuik only, and these were mostly of the TeutonJo faoOi On
the Hoond evening of represontation, aearoe^ aaj one was

piresent. Ever\'body kept awaj, iriCwmt diatinetum of age,

race, or w;x,

liic entertainments ofibred were solely of the vaudeville

kind, and, of course, ever)' one might have foreseen the

lamentable result. Why sliould the French public take the

trouble to Hit out vaudeville!) in u fon igu language, when
they have a glut in the vemacolar } If a series of dramatic

or operatie aHj^anwi lad Iwan pwiamcd Igr a tnll-

»1imrti>d oomnuqr* andienoe of literary or iniiiiBal oen<

iMdawmii mapA povibly have been found,

liialiiomc artist woidd likewise have liad a
Mad. Ristori has been duly honoved ia the land «fKUlla.
Bachel, and there ia no doubt that where laurels CMk bO WOa
by Italians, a wreath is accessible to Germans.

But tbe French will not ciicnurago a mere ordinary theatri-

cal performance in a foreign language. Such a performance

fiiils to interest the special student, inasmuch as it ia wholly

MIC1*T1
"y'^ with literature ; it fails to interest the

Ihiwhiw they cannot undcr»tand it There ate^

German reddonta in FaoM, bnt time are neither

anough, nor tiah enoogh, to oeustitute a permanent pabfic;

Ave we not imitating ibe abanrdity of these unhappy

Qcnnaa% when we endeavoar to entertain oor readers wiu
ivMidiiif tlwlrihtiaof aaiiMfBuADMi* fttbmmtt im «m

of the most insigniGcant theatres of a foreign capital 1 No.
Tlic fact, we admit, is trivial ;—the moral is im{>ortant.

l<et the reader of the sad rwjrd mentally substitute London
for Paris, Frenchmen for GermanSi and £ngliahmen ior

Frenchmen, and if he does not fpfwigMf a wiM laaa lij tiia

opeiataoo tin fimlt ia noma of own.

HER MAJESTrS THBATRK
O.v Saturday Don Giovanni was repeated, and Mdlle. Bos-

chotti, whose airy graces and imperious bouudinKs cannot have
b«en entirely elunuiatsd from the sataM^es of the liabitnate«L
made her first appaataoee tbia seaaoB ia the oneidtiagballei

Monday was an extra night, when Don Giovanni was a^ain
given. Mozart—ihauka to I'iccolomini, the Uandcl Ft'slival,

the voice of the prew, .md a thousand other oonspiring cau.si-s—
has been in the asoendaut during all the hot weather. Never
did Mr. Laailiiy fbil ao wam and ao daaiaal at the aame
time.

As aingon bavn ncceseitics, just like tuortal.s, .iini i-ar.not out-
last adamant, they must be spared ; so Mozjirt rctirud before
Bellini, and La Sonnan^ula took the place of II Don Oiowanni.
Alboni was the heroine, and a new tenor, Sigoor Belart, the
hero. Now, anybedj may aay that the muaio of Amina doca
not directlv suit the voioa of Alboni, which is a tntao-topmno
and eontro&g^ and aata aqpiwie almple. Certainly, Alboui haa
to traatnoaaaoaw oftha mosie—« Iftsrty, by the way, she nevtv
takea wttkMeart or Bosnia aeaN% nor, indeed, has to take—
andaoBWofthebrUUaaityofthekoyimay iwlost in ooDse^nenoe.
Bat, as a specimencftkMkvary marvelloua-perfect in vocabsation,
combined with faaUhat purity of intonation, and surpaasing
loveliness of voice, we remember nothing comparable to Alboni?
execution of the mtuic of Amina^ and feel sure wc Dover sliall

hear the like again. The sensation created after the " Ah ! non
giunge," defies description. Why Albuui did not comply with
the lUrious encore, she kuuwa boat. Sho answered all the
dciuauds by appoarasce^ uLily, an^i cauio ou so often th.-it it

eaciped our fingers. Tliis waa nui- of the grrateRt triumphs
BVei- achieved by tlic ^jlunuua vucaliat, whose liylit bhiuea all the
brighter for comp.arifton v.-itli other liuniriarics. Meanwhile,
the London crowd are yearuiug for cije uigh'.- t one, Mr.
Lumley, if you please of VthtretUola, and, ii' you take one
now, we wdl ptfomiw yoa a fkatwe in Sigaoc Oonili Dm
^lacuifieo.

Sig. Befatft atthoqgh he aecom^iahed mora at lir. Banediotla
concert the »llowiag nwming, pmniisca to beeoBae no anal!
addition toWe,iMom obaae company. He haa hardfy power
sufficient to aoalaln nie runlar roond of parla ooBuaonly
assigned to modern tenors, ant a frwfe deal mta be efliMted

with style aud expression, both of wktcll Bjg: Bahrt posMeasB
amply. He was encored in the air "Tutto i seioltot" H^loh
only required a little more foree to make it everything. Wo
shall be glad to hear Sig. Behut in one of Boasini'a operas.

On Thursday Lucia di Lammermoor.
Last week we offered a suggestion to Mr. Lumley. Let us

Ikvoar him with another this week. All London ta atUnt fer
an opera of Meyerbeer 'a. Why not Let Htiffv«noU, with the
following cast : Valentine, Piccolomini; Marguerite, Ortolani;
Page, Spczia; Baoul, GiUiLOtii- ; St. liris, Uulklti

;
Nevors, Bene-

ventano; Marcel, Vialetti ; ami the ront .is wr c.-vu pet thcmf
Wo have uo doubt Piccolomiiu would make a tremeudoua hit in

Valentine, if she were not t-jo exuberant, redundant, aud ttfer*

Vfsceut. Sig. Vialetti is said to be magnificent in Marcel.
R>!iati ia expected shortly, and wilt bring wMi harai

diicrtisjcineni on Auber's Marco Spada.

Dr. Mask and his " Lima Mas" have been giving concerts

with great aiicoess at York, ShsffisM, BbI^ aid MiwhwHr,
during the loatfew weeks.
Iluu.—A brass l>and concert ia to be given rit tlic Z'lologleal

Qardens on Monday next, at whichfivt hundnd and luftntjf per*

viUamaratti
'
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BOYAIi ITAUAK OFERiL
On toaan hsbdoaukU iMOid

dBriaf the IMnl WMk. Wa
vMoon Ml in the ezpNH Mrt of«ar
On Sfitnrdar,JuM 13tli, hQm

rtonuupiii.
rated to it

tTktoire BelbaiiiiMnd for the

tUrd time Io"Ia Jbimaiiiftiifa. end agim) ^eMued pcdti^e
impnmnent both in her abgtag and Mtins. Hie widwnce
iraie eamptoied with hor, nplmdad her HbanUr in every
eeene, end reeelled her eeveru tbMi daring tiie pmormuce.
The hellet 7m Uratilienne followed.
Onlbcsday, l.he IGth, La SWrnnAl waa n i.u-.Ucd, with La

MftUXtlUttm
On Thunder, ISCh^ Dion ^Ipwuuu; witti £is BmtlUtnne.
SaturdAy, the aoth, /I SVoKritara, vith the aboine nuaed <a^c

'

(/ttwtMieinMitl.

On Tueeday laet La TVmiala wee reneated, and Udlle.
Plnokett made her marte in a new boBitAwtuiimmtL entitled
Tcrpiichore. Mdlle. Plonkett ia a OKiet aeeonplieliaa dancer,
und oa the preaent ooeaiion fully entained tiui hanonble nanic
ahe has won at the Acadfimie LnpAriale de Unique et de
Danae.
HdUe. Tiel^ Balfe had been annonnoed lor Imeia di lam-

nmrmmr en Thundaj ket. The nurfiimianee, however, was
noebioned until next week, and Xs atmuuAiJu waerahetltnted.
lidlie. Plmikett afterwarde nnearad m the newHmtimmgnt.

Diemlo le annonnoed for Jolj the 7th, bn^ we f«ar,

withont Mario. Thie will prove a aed drawbaek to the

peribnna&ioe.

LYCEUM TltEATRE.
Madavf. RiSTORt gatna new lam-' !-< fnmi her performance of

Kanca in Dean Milman'a /Vut'o, u hi 1. has Itpi^n rendorcij into
very choice lulian for her especial bohuof. She softenH dowu
the spiteful eleiiRut of the character, she cxpamla and inten»i-
fics tliu nirt ctiou and tUv r. ini.mc. For the head of Aldabclla
he has bnt {,'entlo iaipr.'catioii.s, ami she droppeil daintily many
a harti misaile that Miss < Jlyn would have launched witli vigoiii-

at the hea<l of tlio oireudin;; party. Truly, a moBt amiable— ,i

most loving—a most devoted—a most harmless Bianca. So we
pxrlainie<l at the foniiiniition of the second act. fiat when, in

the »abac<inent jioi lioii of the jilay, we saw how rotnorac heo;ui;e

an active principle in the soul of the sorrow-stricken w.jiiiriu --

when we saw her foilowin;,' her doomed huaband, in a ste|i

Mlraii^ely (Diiipimnded of crawling', staggering, running, aivl
li a])i[ij,'—when we saw the imprint of inadDeas upon her features
lu the Ins', scene and watelied her firmly chwping het head,
lest the sutures should give way before the mighty pressure of
mental a^nny:—when we saw all tliis, we felt we had witnctse.l
the apotheoaia of deapair. A miofaty work, indeed, ia the fiilh

aetorAij(^withlIad.BhtoriaaBlaaea.

Nkwcastle, Jtinr 13r.'i.- The Aiiriteur Musical Society (which
is remarkable for the nllection whiih it .li-<i,lHvs towanin its
conduetors), held a nieeliii-,' on Mondav Ixst lo present a tCBti-
UOoial t4. Mr. Webbe, it.s |iro»ent popular conductor. -Several
warm and tlattering spceohca weru made bv Messi-s. William«oii
Fenwiok, IToater, and Glynn, the latter gentleman mentioniuj
eipeoalljr ''thai the attention paid bv Mr. Webbo to the ladiei

y<t>^ f>V^^ to be npeeted." The testimouial cou-
**,7"'^7^*"^"**^^«' S^l'^ <^'"''>'. P'-i«'l in the

lianda of Mr. Webbe by Miss B ll, wl,.. was selected for tiio
duty^by tibo di^nan from his '• knowing that the gift would
aeqiiwe adanoual value by combg tVoul the h.m.U of a lady."
Jfe wUm leepiHided in a epeech replete with gallanti v, eon-
dmngbyeiihorting the membera to unite iu cultivating, more
and mon^diat anblime art, so full of purity and swectne.*.*, the
gmer oTwhidiallayafary and passion—Hat art which " for the
tune doth Oenge our nature," soften our feelings, and elevnfe<!

tor the appreciation of the works of thune -;i er.t
jmapoenn who have gone before ua, leaving bebiud tijeia an

S?t^:err^ «««»«... of thete 4k»y g«ta. „d

MR BENEDIOTS CONCERTS.
The second "Oraod Musical Festival, Dramatic, Oassic&l,

iiel Miaccllaueou.^," took place on Wednesday morning, as

before, at Uer Majesty's Theatre. The ckssical and dramatic

features of the present entertainment were a selection from
Gluck's Or/' o, and the finale to the first act of Don Oioranni,

(given with the accessories of scenery and costume, by the wbole
company;) Mendelssohn's Pianoforte Concerto in O minor; and
the overture to The Rtder of the S/nrit».

The selc^rtion from Orfeo, to musicians, wai- bigfalv acceptable.

The works of the great dramatic coupoaer, Oluck, have been
almost ignored in this country for more than a auarter of a

century; and while Orfeo, Ivhijoiia in Tauri<h, jjiAiffenia in

and other operas of tuc compo-ser constitute important
features in the rcjmrtoire of all the German operas, they are
chiefly known by report, or through selections rarely introduced
at concerts by some speculator more enterprising and mare
" classic" than the rest. No doubt the heathen anbjecta upon
whieh (iluck almost Luvariably employed his pen are opposed
v> the leeliug and tastes of the modern public, else why should
uiiHie instinct with so much power and beauty be overlooked I

Mr. Gye, some few yeai-s ago, with the ai<l of Mesdaraes Vlanlot
Garcia and Alboni, gave ua some reason to look forward to a

jK'rformance of one of (iluck's masterpieces at the Boyal Italian

o|H-r;i. Uufortunat^^dy, Madame Viardot left the theatre, and
Alboni Went to Uer Majesty's Theatre, and so his intention was
frustrated. The selection from Oi/eo, on Wednesday, included
the soeue, with chorus. " Chi mai dell' Ereb>j ;" the recitative,

".Sp,.j(a, Eurydice," and the ana, " ('he fiiro." The band was
good, but the choma wanted a few rehearsals, although the

music presented do more than the ordinary ditficnlties. Alboni'S

singing was incomparable. Finer dccbunatiou was never heard

than iu the grand and {MUtsionate recitative, while the pathetic

air di»[)layed the grcitcat tenderness of expression, combine«i with
lieaiity of voice—and a symplicity ofstyle,which, in Gluck's mnne,
made expresaioD and voice doubly acceptable. This was by tar

the finest vooal performance of the concert, and the well-known
air from Orfeo—one of the moat liaclmied of ooDoe(t«o«m
pieces—from iu being ao perfiMtiy anng, pownaed all the
eii.-irm of novelty.

MisB Arabella Goddanl .surpassed herself in the execution of
Memlelssobn's ni.agiiificent concerto, which the aristocratic
p.itruii-i uf Uer .Majesty's Theatre appeared to relish with even
greater enjoyment than we could have nuticipatod. The yonog
piauisi, indeed, created an extraordinary impression, and wae
applauded with the greatest enthusiasm from all partti of Uie
houKC. It was diltieult to know which was mott entitled to ad-
mii-itioii. .\Iiss (ioildanl's exquisite singing in the alow move-
ment, (to which Alboni listened with unfeigned delight), or her
brilliant and faultleas execution of the two quick movementa.

Madlle. I'iceolomini made her dtbut on this occasion, as a
singer of English music, iu Balfe's popular ballad, '* I dreamt
that I dwelt in marble halls," a by no means easy com)KMitiaa
for loreigiiers to master, more oapecially when the questionable
meaning and doubtful euphony of the words are coi^idered.

While ^Lvllle. Piccoloraini was singing, her expression indee<l

le i iiH to suppose she did not thoroughly uoderatand the poet,

wluise entire aim .seems to have lieen to aocompUsh correct
rliynie, in which he has faileil. The enunciation of the wonts
waH surprising; but an English song better suited to her miffht
luivu been selected. Madlle. Piccolomint was loudly applauded.
The liuale to the first act of Don O'iomnni was a BuaUke.
Signor Giugliui sang the last romauec fr.iu tUo /<i«ont«.aod a

new air, " II Desio"—composed expressly for him by Sig. Bonelti—with his accustomed taste. Mdlle. Ortolani gave a brilliant
verniiin of the pohrcn, " Son vergin vexzoaa," from / Puritamif
Mdlles. i^pezia, Ortolani, and Piccolomini aaog the hackoied trio^
' Ia- faei io un inchino," from the Matrimumio Hegrtto ; Sig. Bclart^
the new tenor, obtained the only enoore of the concert, by hie

I
'l rt.

,
t t .xeoutieii of an air and variations from Vaocaj'a Pietro it

(!r ,n !<'- riml M r. (."harlos lirnh.am gave t.. the very expreasive
V,%llad ,,f Mr. i'.eiL.lict's, from the Oif^yt Warning, "Tis sad to
fail, " tl>, mniost feeling. Another compoaitionRom the tame
opmra, the popular eerenade «f the Studenli^ wae aoiiff Ifth*
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Mr. Benedict ftko aappiied from hk owu repertory tho

ipiriledwd Miiniiablv written orertore to the Minnenngar. Tbe
ametrlaitU dnet of Moecfaellee, eutitled, Hommagt d Bandtl, for

two pianoforte's, wae capitally played by Mr. Benedict and Mr.
Lindmy Sloper.

ir BottedBi diqdayed hie marvelloua exeeutkm on the
htm in tlw Omrnaval dt Vmtm, and an aiwftmrtwo ht

and PeOBL flak vl *
^

peiiif'lued
TioloiMelloe, <

mad br t6s violoDBeUo of Her

.tannlnated with the CDnmatIon March firam tbe

Tifce thertw «M filled in every port, and the andlendeCM flf

i MlliMil aad ihahioaabU we ranembar to haf« aaen at

grarei
18 (BM

Maydn'a

givmto<

higliiy (

CO.\Ci;ilTS.
Mr. Bl Ai.r.'ivEV first iinartot c^nnccrt took placo al 11, Hiinle-

atreet, Manohcster-sqnan:', on Thursday cveniug, the 4(h iust.

The selection was as foltowa :

—

Quartet i" O miir r. N.i. (> of <);<. 13 (Ilar'in). Viohiia, M( «8ra.

IHaijroii' will Moliqin' ; Vi, ]«, Mr. Kwlmnl !!la;;roti' , Vir>li'!ii I'lia,

Siunor PmUi. T.v.. nu-'., (i Vinlin, Ilcrr XIoIkjik- (It. M;.iiqu..).

I'isncfoHc oblipatn^ 11 rr N\ i i in liuii/. Andante in C— AlitiTillo

in K. yuarttt in A UKijor, 50 ((•'. Kuhlan). Pimioiorle, Mm
ArsMb QoddaH ; Vinlin, Mr. Hlnemvet Viola, Mr. Kichard Ulu-

TioloDCvUo, Siimor I'latli. Quartet in A major, Ku. 5 of Ou.
yu&u, Uaein. MoUqna aad Blagrarot TioK Mr.

1 1 VleleneaUo, Sjcnov BallL Ihiie 8lwtal|aa—The
I«H tiM MilbtrMm. utd the Foantefai:—(W. 8. Baaaett). FianoriMtey

MiM Anbella Ooddaril. New Fantasia on aba flwB Xot IVprae AMI-
IfaaaM—VanU~(H. Blagroft). Vialia,Mp.BhNn.

Bglktksallliiaad aoariete went adadnUy, matt eapeoially

kwluah oeatands more from the ezaantanta than
I'a, Tba pfamforte quartet, however, waa tht moat

«f Mm ooMerti Mlaa AnbtUa Ooddaid
I dHBenlttea, wMeh Harr KnUan baa

offset. Thi qpaxiok of KnUan k wiHCan.wifh oonaidotabla

brilluinap fgr fht faHtronHBl^ mm^ tboogh far irom a ^reat, ia a

r ofcctlw ooipoBitfaa. With what grace, brilliancy, re-

idaid tztentaa StamdaU BeiiMU'a
kaldba^ mod not bo inriated on.

nlami tham man eiqnUteiy. Tho new fantaHa
fcr tha^klSm Im Ttfm Bimtmrnw idainbly pUyed by
Mr.lLBbgmf«. Hair. WUhalm Chow waa tho aeoompaniat.

\ Bn>AM> MauH|0%tht ominant nnmpoaerand violiniat,

Ma fUMMit and patrona to a moat tMaDant anaioal

» Ilk kht Hanomr Sqna^ Boooio on Monday evon-
iiig, tho flifc inakKiit With tbo oaooptfam of two plceea the

pio^piuntw waa adoetad ftom tho wonaofwdl-known maatera.

Tbe exceptions (both eompodtiana of Molkino) were, trio in F
Major, up. fti, fur pianoforte, violin and ^olcnicello—execut4-il

most Miiiiirably by MdUo. Anna Molique, Herr Molique and

8ig. Ftatti ; and quartot inD iBUor(MS ), for two vtoUus, t<:nor

nnd Tjpianjirlki. performed bj Hanr Moliqae, Mr. Carrodua.

latd, Thialait composition waa played

BWMUtd a deoidod inpraaaiou.

It every' movtmonl^ ft batngra tho 'oonannamato
'

ia written with tho oreateat

tho inatramont It ooaU hardly have
Jyexacntad. The MAeno waa raptnroualy

Molique, wboao dthut at Willis's

lb tlw aaiM trio in 1)| waa reeorded at the

filat M emtaantly otoecarihL iinnovea on aoqaaintance, end

diatin^ished herself h^hly in Mondelaaohn^ Fftntasia in F
dpm .minor, Op^ a& Two piaoat fbr tbo violin, by liacb—

%.l|hl|liiWiliiiiml aocompaniment by Mendelaaohojand
MMTAMiHf, wiih fianMnto aMonpauiment) fagr Hanr

BMrCMMavMl Sig. Piattt

Ibr khtflnk tfne in public^

fefignn ijiplh.tgw^ed amttraattotboaonnMaaemapittBiit.
la Sao I^K* Tooii talMtian waa ilao nabriotad to the olaaaie

Beiohn^jwig BatUwfMlli "JbMaida" with great ex-

tinMaion, and- llbdUo. Hartha da Waatmltand introduced one

two SwadUl aatiaoal molodioa, witii which Jennr lind had
already aontainttd the EQgUah pnbUe.
At Williala Booma, on tfit taaio tveiriDg,Ui8oMAOiao>n gava

aeoi'rle atajMob. Tbe contribtttious of tbe lady ocenpied a
great part of the programmCk Miss Mocinme alao pUyed
twice on tlie pianofort*^ and appeared to delight her Grieuda no
less by her perfonnanoca thanbyheroouMCitMMia. Thovocallata
were MeadameB Ckra Novello, We!a% Dolhy, IT

-

Smith, Weias, and Signor Companella.
Tw lAHnoa Sagbcd fiABKomc Ekminr gavo n

j

onThnraday evening at Exeter Hall, whan Ilia I
oiyen, preceded by Dr. Elvey's "Boyal Birth Day" Cantata,

The principal Toealifrta were Meaara. Milnar and EL Hughes,
Meaara, Cnrnmiagis J. W. Morgnu, Bartlcouin, and Lawler.
Hrrb jAxaA, the well-knowu aud deservedly eminent pro-

aeasor of the violin, gave a highly intereating concert at the

Hauovei' Booms on Monday morning last. He was assisted

by Madame Rndcrsdorff, Madame dp Bem.irdi, and Uerr von
der Osten, in the vocal department ; .aud by Uerr Erust,

M. Sehreura, Siguor Piatti, M. Billet, TTerr Paaer, Herr Engel^
Herr Kobe, Signor Kaudegger, Mr. Carodna, and Mr. Lazarus,
in the inatnunental. We shall speak of this concert at lengtll

Id our next.

As ontt-rtainment, entitled "Sonos of Irklako," was piven on
Tuesday evening, nt the 'jneen's Concert Rooms, Hauover-
!K|uarc, the illastrations by tlte Rev. Richard Boyle, tbe muaio
by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gilbert Tho lecture was almoat
entirely confined to the melodies of Moore, and consequentljr ia

not properly denominated " Songs of Ireland," which compnaaa
a lai-^e field not yet explored, and which remains for futon}

national lyrio writers or essayists to make known. Mr. Boyle
dianlaye<l very little research, and confined himself altogether to
well-known compoaitions. 8omo of Moore's songs were given
by Mrs. Alfred Gilburt, and a/awtew'o on Iriah alra Iwtween the
parts was executed hy Mr. Alfirod Gilbert.

The last concert of tbe season, given at St. Ihlartiu'a IIM on
Wednesday evening, under the direction of Mr. IlrLLAii, w.as iu

several respectn very attractive. The chorus, which, aa Iteforo,

consisted of Mr. Ilnllah's First Upper Singing School, sang
Mendelssohn's jiaalm for an eight-part chorus. "Judge me,

O I»rd," Mozart's motet, "Ave Menim," Mendolssobn'a motet,
" T.:ui.laf o Pueri," motet by Giovanni Croc* (1602), " Thou art

beautiful," without accompaniment, Mendelssohn's part song,

"Tlie Niglitingale," and Stevens glee, "Ye spotted snakes."

Mendelaaohn'H [ualm, tlie unoocompanied motet by Giovanni

Croc*, and the part song, " The Niglitingale," were the most

effective performances, and were loudly applauded, the last

being rulhusiaatically encored. Mr. Sims Reeves and Miss

Polbv each saii:^ a ballad by Mr. Ilnllah, tho Litter n new one,

entitled, ".She lovps not nic," whi<-h Mr. Sims Hooves gave with

exquisite t.iste .nn<l fcLlin-;. Tlie other solo Klngcrs were Misses

Palmer and Bauka, and ^Mdlle. de Villor. Mr. €koi;ge Boaacll

pliyed a aolo on tho pianov ud Mr. Bbgrove another on tlie

violin.

UKnn Feki Klctzku, the violoncellist, gave a concert at the

Now Beethoven Itooms on Thursday morning last. The day
waa exceaaiwly hot, the audience so imraernus that a great

number was conipelled to seek standing room in the lobbiea und
stuircaeea, and the ]ierform.inco, lu conaeqnence, not as tho-

roughly enjoyed as it might have lieou under mildiT mna. The
programme was good. Beelhoveu's frio in 1>, Dp. 7(>, No. 1, lor

pianoforte, violin, and violoncello, was executed niiigijifictiit ly

oy Siad. Schumann, ncn-cli Krn.-it an l Kl' tzer; anil tl.e olIl-

brated German pianuit performed with 11. rr Kk-tz. r Mcij l. U-

sohn's air varii, for pianoforte .ui.J v i. hinc. llo. il- r r I'.inst

played a solo, aud Mdlle. We.stcrstraud .\tul Herr V on dor U.sicn

contributed aome vo^'al pioces.

TAn Vocal Uxm:* gave their first concert of this season at

the Queen's ('oii.jtrt Ko. on Wednesday niorniug. Ihe

Bngers were Mi** Marian Mos*, Messrs. Foster, Wilbye Cooper,

Monlow Smith, Winn, and Thomas. John Goss's glee for tove

male voices. "Ossian'a Hymn to the Sun," was eucoreil. A
highly pleasing and finely-written five-part song to fahakspere s

wMdib^O BiatBC^ iiiiM»"c«BP<M«d exprcaaly for the Yoeal
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XTnion br Mr* Q. A-MacfiiiTen, was received 'with BttA JkTCUa

MiM Doltn tvo MBOi—BftUe'a "Bftiny D^^Aod ftMW
UllAd by I^HnlUt, ombd "IhiM flAan went mUba"

LEOPOLD DE MEYER AND ZELLNER, TIIK CRITIC-
{Tb tht Editor of ifu Uuiieal WorUl.)

8)1'.,—ifny I re<iUL'st that vou wili kindly give ^jublicitv, in

your valii.'iblu paper, to the following explanation which has been
forwardeil, by the Iiut>erial Staato-Anwaltadiaft, to Uwt L. A.
Zellner, edit or of thu liUiturftt MMftr fdwl JTuMi; and piintad
in his number of to-tlay ?

D£ri>AltATIOX AKD SBOTIIICATIOX.
"Sib.— On returning to tliii pUoe siU-r • loii« artiitic tour, it w»»

only a few ilav, ii^o tKnt I 8»w Na. 7 ofyour paiicrof the UlJrJ .J«nu»ry,
wliiih nuinLH.T i\;iiUiii» a ' OommuiiiciileJ' article, in whioli I am accmoil
ofh«Ting, while at Cupoiihsficn, spread abroad * fjlsc np-jrt of the
betrothal of Ciara Schumann with Qade, for the puriionj of iDiuruii!

IfceUdy.
••The aboTC ' Commuaieated ' article g0€» on to nay that, from

Copanhagen, I despatched, to rarioua Qerman editori, lettcra tif^ned w ith

thaname SOiraaen, and, to gire them an air of authenticity, coutaiuiog
Ctadira«lfii^aBd • lOtilwtiGB of th« betrothal in qoaation.

^*4|p|to»J^lfcM> atj^^ are pur* isTatiou, and

I alio beg to inform 70a that I h«Ti tlSMdjr iMtitatad hpl
ffonadings againat Herr Zellner.

YimmtiiAAjfnl, 16*7. LanMu bus Y. Ibivu

DIBIDJtBERS OF PUBLIC HARMOHT,
{DtiiicaUd to aim St9t, ietj.)

ircoBBl Evoonl
Oh what a boi«
To hear a t«t oThwUM Mir
At CoDoerta, one
Song being done^
The prelude to the next bcgu I

Oye unwiae!
Ceaae thoie outcries
Which from sad WMk^fiMtaslllL
Devoid of brain*,

Ordiaatral itraina

Tott droira—the deuce requite jour patu I i

ORATOKEO AITD THE PATHOLOQT OF ABT.

(Bt Joskth Goddard.)

Continued from page 382.

Torning our attention in the next place to the form aMuiue<l

bjthe oi-der of compa^ition ti i nicil " Oratorio" in ita mAunal
frame, we find that such ih iiiglily conaiatent with it« muni
intention as above considered. Wc find ihrit. th<- ".sulijeet

matter" of this work of art is a coniprebKnsive episode

from the page of human life, in wi.i
i
h :iU the apeciea and raria-

tiona of worldly influtinoea that alteci the body or soul of man
are luiturally ttud faitlilully represented. And if we consider

the nature of those eixjcbs of Imuiiin liistory, from u-hic-h the

aboru alluded to epL»oJij>i n.v .ki Iim- ",

1 iij whi.-lj it

habitual to conaider the iui>-il i<riiiuan wlU :is tb..» most

apecial circuuistanceH of life—the niunt. tiivi.al .'w w. U tls the

moeit serioua occurrencea—the Mnallu-sL an well as the m^^t

miraculous deliverancas—the most iuaignilic.int as well a« the

most overwhelming allliclions—as under the direct regulation

of the Almighty;—when it was luibitii;!! t., ;ippvul ti bim in all

things, great or fimall, to regard all worMiy oectirronccs In wlia;

we should now term a rulijiouj —in fact, when it

habitual to practically and (xtirnaUit oci-noirMye that relatrjn-

ahip of God to liumM-ity '.vhioh is now mostly \nirariil</ undir-

Hood. If we consider tbeae circumstance*, we are TOon» thao

impreaaed with the fitneaa and appr "
juiatciu >s uf »be nbore

selected form and character of incident'), ami i:oiid;tiiiiii ef

humanity fur reprcsoutinrj those circumstaisera, nniiilst wliii-;i

the yreat tide of lufin's feeling towards God and his brother

man would inosttl v iin^c.

lu the next place, turning our attention to that combinatinn

which the various reaourcea of Music assuiuu i;i the spooies rt"

artiHiic etfurt in question, we again meet with a rernarkabls

apjnopri iteiiess and coQ9ia»ency. for we here find that the

most proiuinent of the above-mentioued resources is the grand
voeal and ehoral preRetitatioQ ot Music. The pecttliar appro-

priateness above alluded to \s perceived in the cooaideration

that these species of musical etlect am developed directly and
immediately from the only positive and true indications of the

principle of MuHic in Nature, namely, from the priucifde of
" Tone and PhraM " .apparent in ordinarr human speech ;—prin-

ci[ile!i, imperfectly developed as they are by >«ature, to which

We nevertheless owe all that wo atitl poaseas ot that power of

imbuing feeling which is exerctaed iodepeodently of the jiresen-

Uilion, description, or assodation j—priaotplea to vhicfa owe
all of that i>ower of emotional ele^miwbwh it flPlfced Idit
words though it is not of theui.

At this period I'f our reflections it is almost imv^^^i^i'le to for-

bear to recognise the considerations of both weitjht and intereet

bearing testimony to the remarkable chanleness, eame.«tne9B.

and dignity of the ehoial art of Muaic. For this great effect of

Fine Art ia one which, posbessiug the attributes of deep
physical and moral iiupreHsiveiieaa, still derives, of all other

cllects ut rirt, the leLi»t nsaialaiice frutu the phy8ie;il lulluenorf

of nature, uuJ yet eeiutaina a greater pri ipurtiou of her spiritual

ones. It is an etlect Injiu whicli the lullueiice . 'f matter n
wholly eXcKiJeii, tbu elements of its exiHt«>ncu being a tone of

scntiiiieiit—a latent action of intelh ct, and that effect of nature
the most uuiui ehauical, ethereal ; and of all the outward indi-

cations of cnioiir.n that we are conscious of, that one inmt
closely and imnic lintely coLmceted with emotion itaelf— the

human Toice.

And here our rellectioiiH miptjest that consideration which
betrays the remarkable dignity and earnestness of the choral

peoiea of musical effect. For if thia etlect of art is a legitimate

MTelopmeut of thme principles >A' nature indicated by th*
Accent and fall, emphasis and pause, tunc and phrase, in hnmaa
speerh, and if, as can most assuredly be obaenrod, the moral
function an .1 practical property of these principles is to impart,
an tar as nature's imperfect ilevelopment of them will permit,
human emuiioii independently of representation, description, or

a.-«.:.ciatioti, but by means 0/^ t/irert comOTMnito/ion ;—if, in truth.

tbej wo tlie elemeota indtbiil iB0iiMBt9iu^ deep^barttoiwdyABd

]K>UOIiAB JERROLD.
HODnn Stb, 18S7.

IiQir Ilea the lioB-Uk* my head I

Hw bnad and bngfat blue ia|laMai
QmmM ie thak flasbing wit, wfaidi bl«id*
The woedi that woke it aoareely said.

Those who biA lead lha viiiar'i wwd,
Mi^MdeaaiUmUttM! iraShatkiMir
Shaawni bD aawtheawevd te drew
btsngue-fonce, was both shield and sword.

Ihai sword, in the world's battlo-lhrong,

Was sever drawn upon the meek :

lie skill to guard was for the weak.
Its strength to iiuite was for the iMOBgi

His sympathy was ever given

Whera need for it was sorest felt 1

In pity that bine eye would melt,

Whioh against wrong, biased like the IniSi

Kot for his wit, though it was rare

;

Kot for his pen, though it was keen;
We sorrow for his loss, and lean

Lovingly over that grey hair.

To plaee the wreath, befttting those

AVho like good men and true liave strirea;

Bv Ctod, not man, he moat be ahrifwi
lukgwwiBdgMpti CMaMtaodkaomi
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Heavea-vittaU InswM <rf fciUBMI tmBUka, <lwt in some great
day mut bonl uto nib with inpaniatnBl emphasia and
liMTB&ljr eadenoe, hj which Uia gcoeral heart of InuiHuuty will

be velieTed and undentood, how, in aa argamamtatiTa aenae,

awftil in its dignitjr, how soleins in iti aaraeatoeaa, how
elevated ia character and worthy of maa't hl^eat reapect muat
be that hamble bnt nearest earthly approach to iU mighty elo-

quence which baa, in the effect of cnoml enunciation, been
aehieTed by man through a chaste and logitimata daTakjimant
of thoae of ita prindpiea betrayed, in the emphlrii aad pmar,
tone and phraae of human apeecb, by nature !

But there ia another attoibute which tho speclea of muaic
undor cousideration poasesaee, besides the attribute of earaert-
neaa—dignity, anJ that of iMpiriug r««ncot. Fur choral cxprea-

aion beiu^, n* I h;ivi> Wforo ol«er\'ed, that Bpecies of a-athotical

effect where there- in the leaat of art, except in ita most Rpiritual

senac—where there is moet of the unembcKiiod be.iuly of nature
—is, in confiisiL iicy with these circtimat.-xnces, the l<?.ist liable to

attaiu tb;il overwrought condition of comipt^-il npU ndoiir ami
embirizorifl.l decay to which all arts wi-.h r-b-inenti l.-is ]ii,iri_ly

natural arc uxtremely afliuitive; and tho moat tenacious in pre
serving that chastity of original outline, that unalterable and
only true embodiment of ita first intention wUdt wa aee alwaya
unaalUedly retained in the unalloyad worfca ofnatnra.
In tlda napMl, not oolj does th* alMt «f Mi ia qoMliain

batnr • dimottv* ctteart in MHBulMn to odiar oraeni of
aarthatieia «A«t lot alM to «fhar ^pteto «r tluit ordw of
iaflmnoa to wluoh it itadf biliagvt aboT»-mantIoned con-
traat baing viiible betwixt ehonl and instrumental music, and
tha eoorfdernlion of thii floninrt wil^ I boM iMdMto tlM pei^
caption of a gfantand ooatpnhanaiTO inmtlm tin hnmn imni-
tntkm of Art.
The Tery limitation of the raaooreoa of choral music is an

exemplification of that deep rv-tiridive principle in nature,
which ia the soul of all true liberty !iud lofty elevation. It \n

the string of tho kite, tho hondcuje of religion which freet and
upraises tho soul. At the some time the very freedom and
yagtia acf'pe of the rcaourcea of iustrmnental muaic ia an example
of that iiouHcroua latitude which leads to obliviou. liut in

reality this restriction, unilcr consideration , ia only apparent.
It in in truth not the bjir uf contiuomeiit, but tho ffuide to firee-

dom ; not the chain to i^^nobleuesa, but the vriuj^ to glory.

And thus wo (iLrt.-. ive tlie reason wliychi rul Ui'.laic, though
restricted in ii» mechauiciU resources, is still t>ound!ciw, infinite,

and uuHurpaaaably sublime in ita powers of moral impresairenes3.

Thin uriuciple of restriction (as I shall continue to call it),

exists, tnough not so definitely peroeivable, in the instrumental
form of uuaieal effect, as well aa in th*t of the choral ; but tho

diatinotion betwoan the cirenmstanoea ofito—j**'— in the one
paotM ofmnaie and the other, betrara itaelf in flm eonildaiia-

BOB that the latter form of mnaical effect being that in wbJel^u
baa bean preTtooaly explained, the prindpiea of natan ue the
leaat idlojed by artificial inlerferenoe. it miut theralbre betray

more oooapicnonaly, foreiblv, and indelibly that principle of re-

atriotion to eonstitutionsl form and original chastity of outline

whii^ nature stedfastly and uueqaivocAlly observes in all her
developroentt of the priacinle of oean^; whilst the fionner

species of muaioal effect bonff an Mtbetieal influence in which
the development of the principle of beauty is left to man, it is

left to him also to discover where the true {Hjsitiou uf the prin-

ciple of reatrietion liaa. WlMre, m ftot, the troe path to
(ustbetioal effeot lujbe loittnad tim thrt great mmbI Indn-
bioualy found.
N jw it ia in this consideration where the n>or«l of these

arfjiiiuenta ia approached,—where, amidst the ample development
of beauty in in its human ministration, shall we determine is

the great line of restriction drawn by natural propriety and
univi.r»al consinfcncy.

The true boundaries of the path to,Ts:liot;cal effect, prescribed

by the hidden conditiona with wliicli nature has endowed it, if

they are uot felt by the subtle and elherial standard of taato in

the breast of man, the coiue\«nc« of the artiatie beings ean only
b« damonatrated (like the boondariea of the pnth of BonKtj to
ttoN 1^ h»T» not th» inMnrtM»intoni«l tortntor oTfovd Mid

In renewing the hiitoix of ut, the chronicle of tho ^penaa*
tion of beanty by man, wo ore in the fint plaee {mfiraaMd with
the remarkaua uct that many effecta, whicn we are accustomed
to regard aa tlw primary sethetioel dUUa oricinally oonferred by
natore, are In truth not ao, bat, on the other haad,n ooondetablo
development of that data by man—a deTetepnont OoenpTiiign
considerable portion of the path of art

It is remarlcahla with what nnconsciotia regnlarity and aasi*

duity the mind of man takea hold of the eondoslons of other

minda. and of the effecta of art wrought out in a long strain of

preceaing mental effort, and attaches the same to itself aa ah-

stro'-t iwuericdt for the oonstrucliuu of irc-«!i truths aa prinuiri/

,re.3thfiicai data belonging to nature, and by her directly oon-
fi^rrrd for the homn opentiMHi of toato and te the dmbi^
luuuta of art.

Tlie eouaideration of this truth shews us how necessary is a
k!!owlpdr-o of the higt<jry of the pure effects of art in perceiving

tho tru'j relationship of .irlislic works; for though their

aluract tiipfriorilif may be visible by solely direct contemplation,

still it ia only in tho above drcumstances from whence ean be

obtained the view of their rtlative tuperiorily, their real meri^
and the true greatneaa of their ooooBiven.
Bnt if from tho abora-mantiaaod dbroniolo wo dlaaortr (lAin

hawBtadtooMrttoWr fauMDWMniiloftetaor aiiao
tfatoocnfciiod It nataro ; from the lame page in iwnarkabia
conlnit dowo wao diaoover 0n the true tnnui^ of art, when
all data ii bj more contracted, and whan what exiata of it is

solely eoaatltotod by that oooftrrwd by nature) a aimilarly strong

tendency of the human mind to tgnort this natural data, and to

endeavour to replace the aame bv a hopeleaa search after those

otherlal principles of art upon wnich aU ita effects depend, but
which are ever hidden. Principles upon which oven thoao

isatheticnl sffocts in nature depend which at the period of art

in question, the mind of man ignores.

lliin latter tendency of the human mind is illnstrateJ by, and
at tho saiuo time explains that period of the developnicDt of
musical art whcu musical effect waa cuJcavoured to l>c deduced
from ahstruae calculations uf th>' niind, inatcail of from the

governed though not totally suppressed iiupulsoa of ihu brcaat.

But the grand discovery to be drawn fri;)m a contemplation of

tho f:;lowing page of art, is the previously mentioned moral
tnith i f \vl ' r - are the tnae bOOndOliM M tho gnoA *™''*ftT1

osceut tu iL.sthc:tical upleudour.

Glancing comprehensively upon the hlrtoiy of that beauty
which is ministered by man, upon the path in whidx all art haa
trod, both that which haa declined and fallen, and that which it

atili in life and Tigonr, wliat prevailing order of pn^greaa do
^tfi ^ . ....We eoo tin ink dmlMouiito «f botnto nooiUad bgr mtm
possess a definiteMM «f eharacter appmoning to atarlcMK n
unity of deaign that boidtn upon poverty, a decision ofovtnno
approachinff to aaperity, and a poaitiveness of form that vergea

to ungraoerulness. Bnt as the spring of beauty dawna more
fully within the soul of man, behold the lima ofn% tlia qnaiiola

of tne spirit of beauty, flow more ffraoetaUjrj ttio artliHo iden
is revealed more ioltiy ; ita aspect becomes wanner, and toams
with lofty expreaaion; whilat, at the samu time, it still betray:)

a dofiaitaneaa offcna, deeiaion of character, uni^ ofdengn, and
purity ofoutline.

{To be ecni{t\

Belle Vdb Gardens.—Miss Cicely Nott eomaanaod an
engagement on Wednesday, and is to appMT aoin OB WWhMO*
day and Saturday next w^k. On the4th ofJointtnaBlnidV
following, Jullien comes, and with him Uiw WOOgha^ MU
Picco, the Sardinian miuatreL llie «tt»irti?0 Itodw, wKh Wa
unrivalled band, appaois again on Wadnaodaf Iho Hh Jnbi. On
Wedneaday in the week foOowingthOtskmWmOr tnfttM
to tho attnutioao of tho ipnlaiio.
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HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE
IBBITATIOS of Um BltONCIUAL TDBBB. eur-d. »Pd » PCTfucUr Clnw

Tiili»i« n 1 1 lij till— rfTTIftfcwi. ITriitrr niflmrff'''*™™^"'™*"'"
VOtsSavs, pn|«nd Am • imipt at «m afow mort •olnantKjTiWmi of
the J^y

Tl-i-y »ro oti^ediillv MKful to V.i«vlliitn Jl«mber» of Parll»n-MT,t, CTflrjo-iiwu,

U.imjit«ni. l»ubUc Sliakcrs, Ac .
«nd, on » BCiuinil Omi«Ii Ixiwiigi-. uuciKul.t-i.

Praparad only an A xlil-.n Ix.im iil 1» ?ia 1 .'».0<1 ; al»i in liiui, 4«. '-i., l"". W .

Mul 20». endi, bj Willtiu.oii, Un l.. . u d Co.. Cheoil^ls, at llr.ii[. '« celtl.r.aei

teMpHiDs; and OlngaraiMl CMD^mUe DeiAt, STD. BcgvnUtrect, Loudon, W.

a Looadato, Old Bond-atrcot.

Th*
bq.

"rpHOSE OTHER TIMES." Ballad, sxuig by Miss
JL JuUa SL Cmiv*! In her Dramatic ^tcrtainisoDt, CDtiUod "Homo aiMl

loMfaai Ifriei.' TIm niuie by J. F. Ihaoao. Now nadjr, jute* aa.. port on

"TOAN OF ARC,''Kecit. and Air.—*<ung by Miss Julia
n. OBORQB III bar Dnuaatjo Etitsrtainment. enUUi d " Homo and VanHipi

IfTtoa " The miiKic by J. V. Duncan. Nuw r« i.l)'. j.riw in. &t., |x>«( free vu
l»-i-ij»t of till- iiriii ':u' In |M.?t,vr' -l ii' i'". llirtmaiiii and C".. ISI», Alhajiv-

AUTHORS' WORKS ENGRAVED AND PRINTED,
to •amrior (tTULat nMooaUe mt. with uniMial fuiiUjt (or «xUuiif*

f.a>

DEBAIN'S SUPERIOR HARMONIUMS.—Fourniasem
do 8. M. I'BropCTrar Na|iol«>D m. vt da B. K. BriM dTA^kKm.—

Balrepot, 41 A, QuoEU-atnat, OaBnon-atitet waot, St PMiTl.

PLANOFOUTB8.—DEWRANCE'S COMPENSATING
HiiapriiKdpiaabaaarlarUrUMreanbauaad, tha moKaraiUi ia, tbA tha Ml

iwwar of • gnad la obUUwd n«in a ooUago iaatnimaot, ai tb* aam* tina tli«

wiraa and the ihima oa which they i>ro atrung expand and contract with chaoft
or tocopentoro equally and toif^rther, ao that tlie iiecewtitr for fmiueat toninsr, na
In tbi' ordioary iQa'ruauHil, in oLtir«!y oVirlntiid Fcir ntlnoa* and n>uiidu>-«a of
tone, with oxtroofdinory powcm of ni:).iii*jitjDii, thew; ijivtnimcnta .ire qunc un
equalled, at tho afimL' timn thu pricu U ti'j tiigli^T Ihiui tL:kt ul urtUtiAry piiLDO.

TO BE CIVfIN AWAY ! ! PATENT EUPHONIOON,
i.y S'l'EW Mir Triia dciFint ri.m t' .i u . fiin-l.. in n ni.,n: , I iIx.mi,- s'.yle,

in RatiT'- wi.ii. ( •mj^iaa V octaves C C. will he nivtu iwny to mih of }<y.Ti}'.n^:T9

Of '"
t'lirri. L-

r'
» l'ir--t L-iry Wul'^' H," (Hi* lit., -ir M tit ["*mt-IrvO uu retxipt of flfty-

twu J' is^-L'-^t-anjijS, by J. H.im»*:':i, rn'ri.M»--.r r ; Xlunii;, Tl.o lijntn;;ueiit cun
bo aocii at J. U.'a rlauufurlu liud Uarmotiiiuu Warehuuaii, Ulgb^rouC IlomcaitJa.~ ~ ~ Ithaabvio

SOHWEPPE'S ilALVERN SELTZER WATER.—To
maiiufactsn an Aiiiltdal Water, wbicb ibaU be a eucooaarul tmitatioii ft tiie

taataral B^ria^a paribat aoluaoa of tli«_Clumi«allBjpiadknti la eaaaiillali aud tUU
bf ttoaidoTFimWatar. jTSamnrntui Ox hv*. tim^

AMlFICIAIi SavnOR WATBB AT MAtTSBlT.

I Bpriur of tha Boly Well, noawiiedftrttaaMatRMaiid irarity.

Maaaao^arthla lU^ar m • nlTCBt af tta CUsri&a and
form tba lagMdlaats af Iba oatunl tfHag at Naamu,

J. BenwBpra and Oo. eaa pred<iee a Baltaar Water paaaaaitof altttnaa Cbemical
and Modidnal properttc-a whidi haTe nsodeswl tba aa||^aal iprtl
11 Is |>rqi'irr<i ;vt ah .Krj^tl Wnti:r, and nuy Im reoaaiHBdfld
rally a« a moat rvfrcetiiQK ntxl dLlitrhtful baTeraoa.
HCBWirni and Co., MwuLv :<:r. of Bod^SlBBMll^ H

LaDionad*—London, Ijvoi|>>. I, It .>tal, MdMrfey. Bpny baltltiifMlaeladhr
a l.ibcl rcjircacntiiig their ti^iiutura.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.— Famed for the Cure of Liver
Comp'jiSnta and denagauMDt ft the StoouMh, the liver bcitig JiKtly

OBtMrmotl the tiolrlcat jtart oT the body, and frmtittiu of life ; when th<i f.|.riuip

iwcome poiaoncd, lili< lOsU i» thr«iteun.l, ;iud the »iitr. nn;( |..»ti[ ut it In tlie umi
cfuiuent diiniT'^r ; Imt tliou-viniln lui c b«'n>c willin.: teiitiiuMny tnthtj ["VA\r"'t tl i

|K>l<-Dt remc^iv, clc;ti '.Ihk' tt-'' ^ Ifttl ^rumall Itnpunllt:'*. *trctJij:tUuniiJ2thpnt<>ui--^i;h,

diachATgioft tVi' I'll", ri Tiioiiti^f all t>lA«triK'1iDaii. Mul cmdi<*jitiot{ dlicsiw withonl
learluKa traiX' Ixlihij ?>.>ld by jXl MtKlirios Vciulon tbruugb(.>ut ttie wurid ; at I1»
faanr HoUow^r'a EatabliabiBaala, St*, Btnud, Uodca, and aiL JUldHi4an^
gMMTaki htA.mm^ OwMMrtiiMpm A. OwMlc».—w wti afiSr,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
SCHOTT & CO.,

VM, BEGEIiT-STRBET, LONDOH, W.

riANr FORTE WORKS.
E. KKXTBBKB. a. d.

GRAND CAPBICB nOXl.noi - ii,, 7 II
(A* p ri • rmMl t>y Madame OiptpU

A. RnBIKSTKHT.
KAHEVNOI OSTROW, Album do 34 Poilntt* M *

BaTAKATB.
Noa. 1, 2. 5. fl. T, 8t Uk M, IB each 1 «

XX, 14 , ., encli 1 f

11 10. II, 1^ U. Xfi^ll oaeh i $

„ 8, 4, 0, Ub iV m M •• aaab f I

SUITS POOR LB mMtOfhaitaBvL **
No. 1. Prfliide , 1 •

„ 'i. Mcimo* „ 1 (

„ 3, Oypao «• .• *• 1 i
f0 4. Hur-ilAndo .. ** 1 S
_ &. QftToue •« »• »• •« •* I f

$• SessSi » •• " \ i
n ^ AUIBinV «• ** **

a a
,f a oowwto *• **

1

2

.!• tftf^ "if
n U, JMVMi , •• M » •

JULES 8CUULU0FF.
AUnADE. Op. 42 f •
AUPBEtt DC BBRCEAU, Op 43 I •

VOLOIIAJB^OF.M «•
TH. DOEBUBB.

llntBaak complota — «• ( t
8xrajiaT&

Ko. 1: ChMrtAlTMMttt I *

,. 3. NamWiltaBpaa I *

,, a. BamaiMa an* parolaa ..... • 1 (

Secuud Buok ooraplste •• •• •> #• «. t V
Nn. I. Doux SMivc'Ulm ..If
„ 2. Mari<io I

„ 3, Piilk.i ori^•Klillc X *

Third Bo<^ 3 EtUiloK ile aUnn S •

VwHth „ • liiidaa de Salou .. •• > *

LUD. VAN HBETH0V1W.
VDTR OORQHSO te Pbluifi Tte. fn'I kutc f .. «< tt #

ALBXAliDBJi OULXBICHEFF.

BEBTHOTSN, SWS OBITIQIIlllW iM 0M—«THH 1^ .. .. II •

VBWS8T PVBLIGATIOn
or

J. J. EWER AMD ca

-Ronuuico et ImpiuiBptu. Op. 2a ,, >. ,i

HaUaiw44ProluJ>:ii,iuiiUU>ak«ia,Op. Sl,Bk.l >

at „ M H S •* •* .* **

Third Sonata IVir tha FhMi>rt% Opl Bt .. ..
3 Original Mctviiaa

Paclior—Oracc ot Coiucttcrla, moioaau da aakn. Op. IS ..

Papascno—(i>l>rion. o« S mctodlea fnm Moort^ laulaaBBIa, Op. M
La Bnieattu. i<tude dc aakm, op M

Walianhnpt—Galop de Bra^-ur.i, Uj>

11 Lc Huiaacou, V«l»<^ I rill-uilc. Op. li

1, SttM QnuMla Vnlae brillante. Op. M .. .. ..

„ OfW OIWHB de Salon. Op. ST:
Ha. 1, M.Afoi;rka «. .* ^

% Valac SiyrianM.. .. >•

M Chpricclo. Op. t8 «.

„ ttiande Maroiu Miltlaire, Op. d .. i. ..

BlndaBaahani^ KaatnnMk Op.n
„ OlMMa ndaebrnlaBtak Op. tS
„ "Souvenir Je Niagara." Onmd DtTertlMaaent da 1

Ou. M
„ Ckrilco FtuitJiJiiiijiir, Op. .1i

1, Valaa de Concert, Op. 38
llaxurlu Caiirlvn, Op, »i

M I PoUuideaaloQ.Op.S». Ko. I. ^rine faUg

a.4.

"DAS PIAirorORTE,"
A MonthJr ruMwatiaa or cboio* places adSted br Dr. Fnaa

>-oa. 1. I, S, tatf- —

^

uunNNT.SWBB AUD (Xfc, QZrOBD
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THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
FBTSR ROBIWSOV8

18s. 6d.
OPB&A GIiOAK.

9IT1 GVIHEA8.
106, 106, and 107, Oxford-street

MA&ITAHA.
r OUOBIILMAnU fMDOCTD THIB nAflOV."

UIASHER Ain) ROGERS aolicit especial attention to
M. Iter mew MAKTLE, "Tho Multonv" «ckiiowlcdfcod to 1-j lln- n

,

thgMit Md Iwooanlng ihnix of the neaioa. A Urg* rurioLy of now »ii I h. ui nui

OflRAGIOAKS, FBOM ONE TO TEN aUIHEAS.

EMBROIDERY AND BRAIDING.— Beautiful Do-
. n ti ll best Mu«lia, rtady WorkinK.—ThlUlmn's Dn;!«-«. frti-n

SiL W- L- :i< It. ' cs frnm 1.1, Caj"-. Irutii <.J. Cll^^». RleovKs. r.uuiitleU
C»icmi«eltfN H^mkorcljicfm NightoajM. Hi in Krout*. Bn.i4. Cho<»o, wid Flili
a.>th«. Ti'Oy'.vyr, Ac Bonloni. (torn uuo inch tn forty. 81ipp<-r«, 8mokingO»(.,.
UalM, Tailo Ci^vurs. an C oth Appliqu^ or for PUin BnUiUug. Herlin Wool.liooda'

' ^Urt of FrtOM Mat <K«: or, with • collar, ior Firs SlUDia. Tiw
link WkaJum, U, OoHn mmtt, 'MtKbM«t&tmi.

li4I>nS AVOIP THHR UOnn^ AVO TKT WIIiUAM OABTEU h

EU»*ic Cwiitil !V»Jicc« ffjsttn'nK In ftiont) • U to 10 l»

Bf:M:niuf r:ilciit frvtnt f.uiti!i,:ii,. Corsttti t • to 14 0
FM&il{»i.dNur«iugiiU]r<(ii«lf-a4iui(iiu) 9 S Ion l>

g»rfeW«w»at»jn(«ilitiw) fcad, 9 siuulis e

bnD CRIXOU.VB HKim W AU. COI/)DBS.
((JUITF. NKW.J f. A A

BarWim Bnawilc ITonp Sktlctoij SUrtJi | • (O 10 •an 8S«e CiWlne rcttiL-.ii-ji(/r>y ,11111 wJltt*) • la M •
VtMcb "r""^* (MdoIIuo ana Munlin !*kirts 1 J 0 ta W

AJir-jM. WILLIAM CABTEO, S2, Uidtr»t»-rtrv-<it, Lnijfloti, B. ft
X. D —En(frATlDs» r| the iilioro, or Wh.il. wilc List*, froo.

FASHIONABLE PAKLSIAN Afl f.LINERY, in tlw
best TMto *im1 Nowmt MuIctUIk.

if »• d- ^ t. i
IV f.-r tho SrtUun I 1 l> I lir; !. P- . 1 1 fl

. -FH,* 0 1;; .
' ,:„

, . ^[v::::: „u
STRAW BOIWEre, CAPS, COIFFUaES, WKEATHS AND FL0WFH8,
A >nal THirty on view .^t Iho Show R>.><>iua of J. »i. i K Hi lilh, I'iti - fIM OuBitto Or F^Oina Bt.nu.H, which pnclt« In n hox 2 ini-ii<!« deop, luid »ur-piww all NiftDcH f>T clt-ifiuKX!, ofliivmicii;-.', an.l 'VV t iirm ; nriww Mtlwifc J.M'l E. Sm:tK'» [j-ftcm . riiniuiMnnicrit. >. i,t jHi-t (le^-, nMri liitlni la Bllhl llxili'

boDiieto trcu' %n ['vrtJi (it <!io cMUjtr)' willi .•irtnint.v of fit.

J. and E. SKITR.
m. ItK0BMT.8TBEET. OPTOSITE llEAK STUKTT I . ixnoir.

ISAWIS, DBESSES, AJTD CLOAKS
Of Mry T>MCTiptiao, CLEANED, and tba colnura pfvMrved. Bitiak Iln4 hr

-T «v«iy Wedaaday, utd flaUbed in a lew dM^ wbiai tcQldMlL %ll
I ud DimwiarmmMto etaUMd, 4yad, Mid AoidMdiaUmWi^Iv

flAMUiUi <lBK01fX> and Oo^
t, ITT-liAin^ VBWBATI STRBTT. T/>Nnoir.

UtHlktid tkon mtmtuf, Orthn l(y post promptly •HMrfMto.

IMPORTANT TO LADTM
OTEQrENTINO THE OPKUA, CONCERTS, HALLS. Ac.

Dlymd
ta maintain the denred cObct, gr«at liijiiry U don* to
in tiytlwlr iw. TootiviHt* ih««ooTiK A. P. Peon

the tern anaiMiiT
th«<MiGM«ttmwo(UMi
his obtained n Rereipt fcr pn inriii- ii ui be innr.^iit I,i.|iiiii, fiw irvin njl irritftliiig

fuUtic*. whMi li.^tl»--ii loiiif-.M
, M-...1 l.y _i I'clLl.rxlf.l :u-tn'»i Ir Pi hi r c.krli.^it

l»ull>, uj I wh.-v |. iillil.t l.-ut -.pI Anii^ liiivL- ututiMli.J i]l 4C!irlin.-r^ uf 11,0

tnily tKcumriil. Tljl»li'iii:d impnrtu i tnottdoUcnto aoititOM to tlw nkin, oombliiid
«itl, % )ii.;hiy tK .iiitifill trtiuinrvut wUtaMMnuVly !• tw HWt «llh iBMtanb—
iMco <UL p«r botUo. gold Wbulead* and BMH, fesT A. V. FBAWt M. Bnat
iliiMai r rtratr, HkininitwT. Londwi.

ADTES' AND CIIILDRKN'S JACKETS, uiih
' Braldiof, oo Holland Oambric, Mar-

prep«ndT OWa BUTEBIOB OOLD OBEAM,
-U i>rc«ly tor warm eUm»t<«.

I OW .S r.S.H BOCQUET, JOCKBY CLUB LATEMDBR WATBR, FBAOnANT
PEUrt'Mf., ui'l all kin hi i f Fmhi' n.'jlilo Boucpotc, ar« rooommMwicd for their

hOWa hitirhly-eixatad VIOLET and miXBrtBOB fOWDBB (or Uia ToUet.

LOW-8 ORIENTAL PRSBnTAXITB OUAM (ar «h«Brir. ttdwMWMd
la«tf*ntM th« growth.

NKW DIBOOYBBT IN TEBTB,
lifB. HOWARD, SugBonnDantiit, 03, Fleet-rtwet,
llX IntnsdaMd an «atM(r oaw deaerl|ilioa of ARTinOIAIi TUSni,
without nring*. win;a, or Ilgaturea. They no pcrfi>c?Iy reacmhie I

,^11 not tn be diaUnguUhol Ittim Ibc oriitinali liv thu clu^^t ohtantt. Thav will
never cbiinip! i-iilinir or rlrcny, nnci will he fauna iniiH r.r>r to ituy teeth evtrv^i ro
u»cd. Th ii in.lhi l iii'l rvii'ilni lliu i.xlr.cti'jii uf u>"i •>r »iiy ]rtllif,ll

oiKratirii, luiil ivi, .iipjort iiii"! jirvfcTvc lix-th that uro loo*c. iii'l i.^ f7,i.iniiii^r..ii

to rtetorc iirti<'u! itn'ii .1:1 1 n-.;i!it:L'Hti"n- iJi-cnynl tiitth i.t'^iiiK-'t Anii ix'tiiicrvd

notiml and UMfuI ;ii m-uij-^^'i ti. I"!".', Kl<i:t>lTf.'f At I "in.;: Irnm 10 tiU it,

G~~KEY~ IIAlll RESTORKD to its ORIGINAL
O il/ini — Ncii-alif IV Ncrrmn I!'.>il,icho, Mid Rhoumatlun curiJ by

P, M HKllltlNO.H I'ATF.N'r MAaNKTlO OriMftH, HAIR iwid FLESIl
BUCiHh'J? T I y r .jiiirv ii.> |ir. p initiiT.. .ir--- nlwiya rusily fur il*f, nu-i ciuitiut

t^t, .j.it 1.;"
. r l :•, llnisl c». li>n. .-ukI ; C i ls, Irom W. hi "ill*, (ircy tl:,ir

and IW Iiitsi [ircvii.ttU bj F. M. U,'« I'.itcnt ProTuntive Ilrunh. price Is. '.».

UfEnw. Si, Buinifhail-atrect. I»n<iou. lUuilruiod paai|itUtt», "Wtiy Ualr bc-

conica Orvy, juij ii» lUinody," CTiiln, r by ptmt for (mir nt-mipa. Airciitii ; ^^nTory

iiid Mixtr-'; Alkliiaon, S4. Old ll<'nd.»tri:ct ; Onlfroy luid Cofike, Couduit-itrwt

;

liMiidhe, I -J, TUbbome-atraet ; Twinborruw, 2, EdwuiMB-Btreut, PiTtm&u-aq'iJiro

;

.xumdem, :'.1&B, Winter, 20Sk aiid Kennedy. lO&Uxf rd-atrvet : Ruu. 119. Duiioju.
(.'iit<.-»trMii : Worn, 17, DawimHrtiMt; wrcb, I, lln>i«w nrlh.<traeL Dublin ; and
rhjDciui and Flockhart^ BaUduOb MnVMek IlM% BdlnlMUlk. BiM or f"

"
nod petftimera of taputa.

KSATnrO'S OOUOH LOZEHOES.
GOOD SPEECH OR AN EFFECTIVE SONG

t iMslveu if the Voca: UruauB are not in n touud cnnditinn, free trom
rlnmiimi. Ito looiedy Uw 1latter, and to

j

I mcloilkMM onun*

IMPORTANT TO SINOERS. PUBLIC BPEAKRRSv
St. Paul'* C^hearU.

8q;_I h*TO aauob plraiura In rgoamoMndiDg your Loaengaa (a tbsaa who may
Iw ilMiiWMil nltli hMiww XtMT have aObroed me rrilaf on ammil oanailBDa

whw acaroaiy abk to alM ftion Um •SacU of Otarrh. I tfabak theymid b*
Tery nacAil to daqmo, Hnlitai^ ud iiaUlc oratun.

H«i;ilr,youi.hllhrvaiy,
To Hr. Kcatinc. Tnuna* tutnem, VtoarCfcoBJ.

TOURIOTS AND~TRAVKLLERS
BHillMll to Uw eorchiiifr »ya of tlw Bun. and heated porltcloa of DlMl« Will teA

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR
• BUHt nAvahlBC pnpamUoD kr the oomplexlnu. di<iMlUji(i the cloud of laut(i>ur

and niaialloii, aUayuix aU beat and inltabiUty, ana IniuieiUatcly aflurdiuK the
pieaalnff arnantion atteudinc mtowA aliatlciiy md bcaltliAd etatt of the aUn.

FrecicU*. T;ui. s^«|^ niM|iiiiL. ItaahMk mi MnahatMai.
aepiioaUoiii. and give plaoa |o ddleate Jaarnaaa. with tha
MUaaill. la oaaaa of aunbum, or stinirx of luAoctn, ita

Prloo 4a. Od. and S» M. per Iwltrp.

iMMlaagbtM

Tholieaiafi alw ftMoootiy eamrnmitalca a drTocaa 10 tho bair, a

r to iUI aO; «Uch BMgr Im ooaaplaMr oMolad by tha ina af

ROWLAND'S MAOASSAB OIL,
ikMIBUt and trar.«I""'<!iil proiviniHnii for *1™ ^
HWlgnrator and ifmllioi V^-yond kII pr»

Nor at tiiia Moaon oan we ixi tnn cnraful to inawin tha^wtt ftam tlia

rioua oflbota of T«tabla Ac.dn ^tb« Itrimodbila etaaa at 1bottaaalii|X Iqr •
teoaatla emptormaDl, idfU annOnaniinB. of

BOWLANDET ODONTO^

AinritoB»wa«r,

Sold br A. ROWLAW)* aOKB, U,
ind farlumara.

01^ nuat. DPtTtnitcis

aoBdadofthi) ru^st andnaatl
y>»ee fcod. par box.

notasaltaA
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4in THE MUSICAL WOBLD. [JuNB 27, 1857.

CHEAP EDITIONS OF OFEBAS
IN A

VARIETY OF FORMS.

riANO AN]) VOICE, SOLO , AND FOUR HANDS.
LABOK SDHKHre AT BEDDCBD TBIOIi.

£ 1. d.

AWnr.Nnr.onKL, le- uvrd. Piano ,, „ ,, .. 10*. »!. 0 S «

ANNA DOI.ESA, I>.ni«tti, Piano 2o«. od. 0 t 0

ARM I DA. lU>uini. Voio< and Flutu M*. OtI. 0 5 0
CATKRI.VA ni GUISEA. Coccla. Pblu> «. .. Ka. Cd. 0 3 0
CENRRENTOLA. RoMlnl. Puiml 4 h|«di td. 0 4 0
CIMBBKirroLA. Rwini. Pln»^lHMil .. teM. • • 0
CORBAPINO. Houilnl. PiilM Ilil td. 0 4 0
OROOIATO IN BQITTO. MeyerbMr. Fluo Zta. Od. 0 5 0MB BARBfER VON SEVILIJl. Rouioi. Voloeand Piano Sit. O-L 0 t 0
DEB VRSrsoHUTZ. Weber. Pitno 10*. od. 0 £ «
DON JUAN. MojMrt, Planu 56*. Dd. 0 S 0
DON.VA PEL LAU<i. Rouiinl. PUno .. , 16». CJ. 0 4 0
ELIHA K CLAUIHO Mervtlimts. ri*iio IR*. Od. 0 S 0
Ki.iZAni:rTA R.w.v;ni. Paui„ Ite. od. o 4 «
F.LIZAliKI 1 A Ito^uui. Vnloo and Piano. ,. .. 6d. 0 S 0
FRA UlAVUlAJ Anlwr. Piano, 1 b«kda IM. «d. 0 4 0
OA2ZA liADRA- RoMial. Piano la*. M. • 4 «
OEMMA DI TEHOY. OoolMtU Plaiii\ 4 haadi M. M. • • •
U.BBAVO Mcreadantti FiMMiw4awada Mi. M. 0 « 0
IL BHIBCniNO. RoHlnL Plaao lteM.040
n. NQOTO FIOARO. Rkd. Piano 16a. 8d 0 t t
IL NUOVO KIGaRO. Ricci Voloo and Ptaao .. .. a««. <Kl. 0 4 0
ir nUATA. Ikll ui I'i >iio, funr handa 21». OJ. 0 S 0
IL rROKPTA Me>crt«rr. I'likno S0». (K). 0 10 0
IL TUKCO IN ITALIA. Rowinl. VolccandPlano .. .. Sis. td. 0 i 0
ISnANNO PKLICB. RoMunl. Piauo IS*. Od. 0 4 0
INaAMKO nU.ICE. BoMtul. VatntaadriaiM .. S4a. «d. 0 » 0

LA FAUILI.R HUI»5E. WdoL Plan. IS* Cd.

I.A VI:»TALe. SponUnl. Piaoo 0* «d.

LE rillLTRK. Aubcr. FluiD 14*. M.
Lr^ USCX NUITS l3oU»U«u. Piano IS*. Od.
LINDA DI CHAMOUMX. DmiiMiU. rtan^4lMBda ML M.
LUCIA Ol LAmiSRMOOa DoulwUt. .. Mi.M.
LUDOVia BwoadindUalev*. Piano It*. M.
MABlA PADIIXA. DoiiiMiti. PUiiul 18>. Od.
MONTBCCOI X CAPULETTI. BoUiiij. Piano, four handa IT*. Od.
MosB IN aarrro. RiMni. runo .. .. : .. i^ od.
NORMA. B'lllnl. Plum, fixir haoda » M>. M.
NOZZE PI FIGARO. Monri. Plaa» M* Od.
OLYMI'IA. Bpontinl. Piano .. ,. .. .. .. T*. fid.

OTELI/(). Routul. Plauo „ .. 1 -i Od.
OTELLO. Roakbit Piano—t hnnda 1^ Od.
01ELL0. U.jminl. Voicn and Piano M«. Od.
PA2KA PER AMORE. 0"r>P°la. Fiaaw Mh M.
FIBTOA DBL PARAOONB. HanML nua Ma Od.
PIKXBU VOK AIAANa Bmbr. Fteao. tow laada .. M*. M.
RICCIABOO B aOBAIOa llfliriuL ttalM 16*. M.
ROHERTO DETmROZ. DonlietU. Ptaao ' 11a. Od.
KOBKRIO IL niAVOT.O McyrrWccr. Piano '

t** M.
HEMI ItAM lUli ll.j.«uii, l'..ini. tU Od.
HIKGH i»F CORINTH. Rc-w in Tuiio Ite Od.
THUS. riaaTt. riano. fmir h.iniN ,. .. .. 16*. Od.
ZAMPA. Uvrold. I>i.>ua. f. ur hnuit „ „ .. IS*. Od.

SBUilRA. Boiiiai. VoU« au4 Pkaoo Ml. M.

^ 1. 4.

0 « «

0 s
0 3
0 4

e t
• •
t 4

s

4

4

I

i

I

4

«
0
0
•

ff

t

*

I

t I

I

«

PIANOFORTE AND VOICE,
PABB EBITXOV, 8f0.1

AlOKEfiE
AUJESTH
ANNA BOLENA
ARMIDE ,

ATTILA ., M
BEATRICE PI TENDA i. „
CAPULRTI ER I MOMTBOOBI ..
OOei FAN TUTTE
DOB PAIIQCALB—-mvAnUIOBB
mrABT
XURIANTHR
BIDE LIo
riLLK I'V REGIMENT
FRA DIAV0I.O ., ..
FRIsyBCnCTK A HBOn, MMiM
GIOVANNI D ARCO ..
(HRAI.DA
ULI UiiONOTTI .,

OUOLIELMO TBI^L ..

SATDEB
I DOB POKASI
IliBARBIRRB
IL CORSARO
IL CROCl.\TO
IL FLAUTi) MAOITO
I LOMUARDI
IL VEi^PKRO SICILANO ..

IL TROVATORB
I MAimill
1 MAhNAIIKRl
IPHinKMi; KN AUtlBB..
IPUIGb.Mr. )..V TAUBira
LA BARCAROLE
hA CENKRENTOLA .. ..

LA PAMB BLABCHB
LA FAVORITA
LA PIOLIA DEL BXOOniBNTO
LA OAJSZA LADBA

«, d.
8 0
S 0
S 0
8 0
It 0
8 0
• 0
• «

0
• 0n 0
• 0
B 0
10 ft

11 0
10 0

13 0

li 0
SO 0

80 0
It •
II •
8 «
11 e
9 0
S 0
13 0

:o 0
ij
12 I
1-' 0
» '1

8 0

li 0
t 0
• •
IS 0
12 0
» 0

LA JDtVE .

L'AMBASSADRU'K ..

LA UCETTK DB KIBTICI
LA HUTA DI POBTKa (ItdlH)
LA KEINB DB I

' '

~
LA TRAVIATA
LB CBALKT
LB CUEVAL VV 1

I/BCLAIR
IA COMTE ORT
LR DIEU ET LA RATADERF.
LE DOMINO NOIR ..

l.y. MACON
L'ENFANT PnoPIGrE
LK PRK M X rt i-.ncs ,,
I.E.S riIAM.\M:> 1>K LA I

LINDA UI CIIAMOUSI ..
L'lTAI.lANA IN ALOIBBl
LUCIA 111 I.AMMERMSOB
LUCHBZIA BURUIA
LUIBA MILUiB .. ..
HACDErn
MARIA OF. ROHAN
MO!<E IN EOITTO ..

NAnucoDo.soeoB ..

NORMA
ORERoN
0 It I'll EE
01 K I 1 O
riRATA •

I'li.sTlI.I.ION DK LONJUHBAO
lURITANI
Rir.OI.EITO
ROBBarO IL OLAVOLO ..

rONKAIIBULA
STRANIERA
TANCREDI
TURCO IN ITAUA

*. d
»
11

U
10

n
u
t
It
10
It
]}
IS
9

20
13

It
IS
8
M
W»
n
It
:i
IS
8
•
8
B
t
Mnn»
»n
8
8
•

BOOSEY and SONS' Musical Library, 28, HoUes-street

PaUttbcd bjr JoHM ttopiBT, of 1^ BMMMtoMt, to th. pariah «rf Malnt Mary-le-boiwt «t Ibe offioo ol Booaiv A ^io»^ 28, Uollia-atrtct. Sold «1» l>y Rexb, 1*.

.

*Ulu. Gn»t P<'r^md«bMiAuwr, Wwjrfik^h|M: ViCKm IhriymU-ittatis Km. Fbowiik Md Ok.. 4«> <ai.apiM>; O. Bbmwmiakh << BimH r'
j.,.<:< .sar. Hfi.1.. Mnirtiilmt; Bam Uvt, II. Alb«i»lim. i«wt. to-BoillMd. KtMMOM*BwA Bd£lMq|li; Kir Ii>]w4 B. iSmaS,ME7i

*«BBiW^ "Wmm WwMi irmr m, Bk IteMaWon la ;tt<y>iMt of BU lliiHiiii tin fWd% ti th*
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MI8S FA2TKY HUDDART begs leapectfullj to an-
Doono* Out (ba Iim oliAii^d her raaidsDcc, and that her imMnt aildroM

U 8. l*ar.»(ic, IfArlcyfurtl-in*!, Knnulrij^t^n.

ADAME HKUlUE (Ck>ntraltoX^IISSrSTjEVlfiNSON

H.CIW jiiid-giinl«i». Il.v<ta-|n'k. V.

WANTED.—Two reapecUiblo Youtlis, as Janioi* Clerks
in a Mii«-.^'iir»n:houw>. A|>[< y to McMrt. Doowy ati>l Souji, Uolicji !iUl-«i

STKADUARIU8 VIOLONCELLO FOR SALE.—
T><is irgQ-kaniini IrxtnuMDt wu porcbiutd <it the late John """^ B*V-'s

altk Apply In Mr. J«iepb AtkioMB. 2(ii GeaveHKmt, UoU.

HER IkLAJESTY^ THEATRE.—Last Kight bnt Four
fftSir Sr»«m.—ir. noX OIOVASNI.—On Thutwlay next, will te rojxated

MO/AUr> CI{RF-[)'(F.UV(tE. with the MUxninu ui>|>r o»1«ut«iJ Mt : Zt^rlliia,

Ml Ic. i'i£cuIoi«ini ; Doim* Ami*. Mdlle. Speitn; ivii'l Ooiina Kltir.i, Ud.le.
iirtMlitil I)<in(il<>v.>nnl,St)p)orIleiiev.^nt;iiin; lyporcllo, 8ii;tKir llell 111; M.»»^<t".
ti(iii>r Cor>i ; 11 O inmendatam, HUoor Vialrtil ; lu<l [Mi Oltaviu, Hurriur Qiii^liul.

Ikw MiODct la the Boll Hckm will Ik.- danoed bv Mdllea. riHqiMU, HoriacebL
]lHHM'ai»r«d*Bail«t. ODDduelMr. HtMraoaMti. FtnniMBMtloltend
Mrk erite lanBortaJ oocspoKr. t}» followioc vUriMor llMfalabMtmMMmiKd la kDd tixir auuraaee to Increaw ih« tfhet ef th* mafMlla HbiI* «f
UMtntAAlDClwnnf'thrchonu^ - Vin U UbcrU Hit ni liTinrlt n IfcnilM—

.

•attardL MarewWUI, Klnn*, I)e Soro*. and Baltlou ; Mendninp* IVietia, DerU,
li'illlou, Faxlo, BliUBani-'a. Tu ^on ludc wil!t tlia tiviv Utl Ilit >:rtU"':i3ictit.

ioundedoD tin' edahmcl Uillet (t>T U. Muilltcr) of MAIU:<< M'Al'A ( irrni^r .1

l\vf*i^. Ronrmi In twr< taMeaii V ). ih-- nnuripi,! P^'^^ Mvi»ni<: It.jx-itt, ildUc*.

iCitrtnc, i^-qualt. MorlHT-ti', Hi :iiorn iinnr. .ni, Uiniitl. lui'l M. M-^a^"»t. Ac, Ac
A Hnii*d iiuinhw of & urn l u llio lUir Clrt o TUt liivu l*t n »r'^^^"'"y nwcrrcd

brtkapMMic, aidiugrbe had MUmBos OOee at th« Ttawtiev prioo SU. and

ER MAJESTTB THBATREL—UADLLE. PIOCO-
UnUSI baa the h<4Mar In laAnn tb« XoWIUt. Buhaerilwriv and the

Cfl^Nr BBltBFtT will lake placo on MOWUAT tmiVM, JVLSt.
BteMHBrtiWiU oocnprlM tli« Secouil Act o(

LA fIoI.IA I»KI. RKUIilMKNTO.
flgeoioniii 1 ; Ui U.irchi.s.>, M:valU. PoiBA;

,
B«il«(ti.

The liMt Art of 11, TROVATORR
iMMnL Iladlla. »i>exix: Ainona. M vd. Alboni ; II Coat* dl

1Wln»I rnrando, 81? VtiUtrl; MnivHtYt, Hlii. OlMsllnl
TbaId>tActa( Venl.Va Opera, LA TRAVI.\TA,

IMrttl^ NdUe. Fiecol.»iiilui ; Ocnnoot Qlergio, Htgnor BcncTMilMa;
mym ai^iii I

Wvr tba fint tlmei the Luai Hcene oT Doniaatti'a Opof%
I MAHnSI.

loelodinit the grnnd 'luo, II anon dell' Arpo Angelickt."
P»lillt>r, Mdllr Pirrolomii.i ; I'. . int-

.
Kit'ii'T (IHl<;llul.

With T»Tt<»i« riiN rutnmiMj'* l:i tli" |i M ).K[ 1 1
i irtntcnt rmbncinif Ibe

(aI, r>ti< of Madaa* RMMl^dllc. BncboUt, Mdlki. tUtruWk Mdllea. raaquaK^

A I
p:i'''aloM krimm, (MH tUkMi to »• aala > tk* Bni^awar tt*

ThiAtrp-

BENEDICTS LA8T (iRANT) MORNING CONCERT,
k BXk aAlBm s THBATHB. oi> WEUNIBDAT. July •.—Rn«tui-<

"ftalMt Malcr." by M'ldame* Plcrolntnini. f<]>giiii, Ortolanl. Alboni : Slfiitnr

Gtuuli' l. l!« art II !<!<>.-udu Charlaa BriJiMi). Ikiieventano. Co >t. VUlclU. aod
B ilctti The Bn.i:iiil FamllT, - Ia PrtiU it'Habll." aod -thrT emliwot ln«iru-

Inrn^al (*rf'Tm ''« b.'^re In-cn cnj^etl for thin occiaioD- Hoxct, two, throe, and
fcar pit stalls, 21a ; pit, T«. ; «ud g»ntry aiall*. U. Can be hiul of

Mr. Henoiirt. 2, Mn»cboater-«iiian ; nnd at the box-ofll'sc, at the thauro.

W H. JIOLMJ^^pEvNOFORTE PUPILS, AND
• KMIXKMT ART1STF.8. Hanover aonaro Ruoroa. Thtir»l«y morning,

Jaly 16. Two u'dock. Tickets, ICia. Od. M, Ikiuimoot-itrecC Mirjktioue.

M "W. DORRKLL begs to inf.irm his friends that

the Annual Prirau Pertbrtr .tjmx: r.f Piivn Mimic, by l.i> I'lipiia,

• irtaco at So. SI. Uu<utiarlaod-<t<art. BrtanMeo^uara (by ll»c kind por-

5?

DR. MARK
JTJVElSrir.E OROSESTRA,
UMBEiue VPWABD8 OF SO nrsTsvxxrrAL i hiihmi.

A.VD A CHORUS OT POBTY VOICES,

Ttom Ptm ta ff/tmn yw «f n»
aHD KKOWK BTm TITU or

"DR. MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN,"
Tiniitit by bira gTi>'"l(0'is}y, lu order to Uluatrate hia entirely new, itapla^ aail
«8>«tiTe atatain uf Miuiriil KdiMa<i<«, to bellitate the encourt^nneot aud pn^
BMlioa of Mnatoal Talani aaioav tkeriabigMaanitkm of thia country, (a aim to
HipMiMMli Or. Mak hMpartaiaadidabUrapilaattiia New ftaalMt
MTliMAMtor: Maria BaH^diabuiih: CUy UAU. Olaatow; OaMMtBrf^
an-l Bt Oantia-a Ball, UvtnmJ; M. a»<i«*'aHalk MUM; iaBltak«|lM^
and Ik all tU pHncipal eltiea and t-nma of twtalyftamilrtlWt WHIlllWgllillii

obUialnB IM highat approbatioa.

r, addr^aed:

DR. M^IiK.
Cabi «f 1UES8R8. B008EY AND SONS,

28, JToUaa Sfrart, O^orrf S«nM<. Zcadoa.

DB. MARK'S
HIOBLT APPBOrED WORK ON • MOSICAL EDnCAIKN^*

rKTrruan

"THE MUSICIAN,"

ER MA.TE8TT8 STAffe BALL.—Wedneadav, Jim
^it'i -.J ln Wirt[ |»Tt « Rfiyil Qin.lrilie IHnd loonaiatillC at I

ftrtUli. -) ' I' I t ! liMi^ur rl i-ittciiiii g nth}ii t i'j alxjv« aiLa^iidoua 1

lutroduccJ. with Ihu enaUat <cU(, the fuUuwiug Maw Murici—

Rail de Pari* „ Beoaqnafc

HriaaTOpaaa .. MmuM.
OBaar dellaaaa Moiit«unMi7.

I<a0aa|j^a .**

vHlWflMiDtSMa \»
lAMilaOMalito

W
TVvfalava •« ««
Cnpid a Dream ..

Mtiflcjcona ..
U<>iriacto

tatoito

OttUMi
Exrnr«l in .. eBigumaiy.
Ci'-^i'ina 5f",°Tv
M><lnl|ilit OelhBl^ r f >

DKNT, DbBMii—or to B. J. Dw* in all pxteat
a Hghta and b»»alnea» at «1. Blrand. aiOtgdM, Bayal BtnhMna aiiijBg

a.« k iii,<i Uon.naaa Kactory at »..mcmct WlHfC CWMBtMjWakjM Otm
MVner .. the Ow.r .in.| Prlncy! Atl-rt, and MilMt jf M»*<gg*tgM« »0»
THF, llnL>ES CF rAllI.I AMF.S 1

l»ditai' S«M^WMg^jBg* <»8!*"**jl

Oentlcrnpn'K. Ten (jMlii. i«, • r i.t- Silver Lever WMM^ « U«BM»|
Liucka, with Comidi«.itK>u roKiuluiii jt Sj.

No uMiu.. i-..>ti w't!' -^i, r -Vepnr-irtrceL

\TE\\^TKlOS FOU FEMALE VOICES, by BTEFMliN y
i\ <a,<.VFR The r...trylyJ K CABPBITIBI, Ba» '

Tho Menaaida' EvtaiiBg JMJg. «• Tkio WaUnt ChUaaa. » IWSsai^CJf^. ^

A I^MOTHEWB GKNTLE WORD.—B«ll^.:r-'Pu«tw- _ x
J J l,v J. F. O < IiriNTKR. Maria by W T. «UH;llTt«<^_ ^T^'^'z \ 7^

iTOdered t̂ W r. Yrri|[ht^ '

wjaXi'^
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A aEAND COHCEBT

EDWARD LODER,

PABTL
BbuU"

> e ViijttiiU" yftt" '
>WXm and Mr. WKiaS.

J"' «i '» »•

ilW> "Ihri^ flirnrt'*

Ibdaoie BCDKR8DOBIV.
ClT4Tnr*—"C-micliito tli« Bsr^U'ii. JUodj^^^^ lUlfo.

CaAjmomiCTTB— '

' Oammo la tku<rc<tc" Ttiocna*.
MMknaOaAUOL

IDhARARBIXX oouuabd.

" an- C\ttAr>OBI,

lo». ..

Mr. WKUS.

OMMMO—H«rr BK08L.
VUDM' ..

mm VAUNT UUDDABX.

mo

1 Fl«l»>-" 11 TroTilore"

Mr. a a PBATTn.

PABT n.

B»LLA1>—•• Mot I* .. .. .. .. ,,
Henr REIOBABDr.

B*LU9—"Thalniof nur flUrr boBM"
tUdunaWUaS.

»mi Otatrtwm
aigBarBOnWUIL

Mm UtOBUL. Twmiia
H«w Ballad—"Who alull bo ftilriitf^.^^^.i^ .,

0*TAfnrA—"InaoMtoHmplUw'.. „
Minimi OOAIDR

italhaiiac^
MiM PA!ri»T nuDDAnT!

Oompowofi «^x|)rt:iuily (or Mr.
All. wrtB TAmuTMnm—"Al dole* outtn"

Mvlnme C'ARADORt.
SOU>—Connrtino, " Tbc nabeaiijiii OiH **

Mr. OBOROB CASK
'TbadewrtedBrida"

Avbtr.

KorL

DealMtti.

lha Oi«h««tim will oonUin tha &U of Um
Bum or SBB BOTiJb mUAH OPBU.

OOTOVOTOB, Mb. ALFRED MELLOH.
AooOMlPAmsT, Mtt. FRANK MORt

TScketi^ Ui 8UUa.2(.tk].i to bo had
niaiailltlwpfiBcifdMi '

~

GKKSHAM ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 37, OLD
JEWRY. LONDON, EC-—T»ie Dlt»e«or« hiTliig » Uiyc mm of mooey it

preacDt at Ibt-lr f1l»pm«I for inToatm^-nt in o t'iJie<.Ui wltli Ur-- A^iurimoo
Puli<^>-ii. api'licatimia ni^y bo *<li!n*»<^i tm thin \ii ni (jtii.r im^uc to

the olScw an ak<oTe. The alUra'-i -itm nf tii« H.*^et;.'« [irciniscn rm* n.-w .x-iuplet*.

Add Imsiuoas amuififtiiOntJ* 'Vn re' y m ' i;p U'y r.rili'.vUd ii* ^' :;i-»L<U' Itir Director*

to anoouQCe that tfaey »r« pr^i ^ri 1 tr^ ti kutact in the prurapleat ar. l uiajit HtM-
^(oninMUHratttiMdiSiBtutCorisMaf LkCe AHOraace. B7 otdar «( Una £«anl," tutm Va

TMPEBIAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
X 1. OLD BROAD BTREET, LONLK)K In.tltuto.! ISJO. T. OEOIIOB
DABOLAY, Bk|.. dutinnan. MARTIN T. HXITH, .M.l'., Ovputjr-

Chaiiniiui.
Ono-third ef Ux prtmlirai on lunnoMi of ^940 and upararda, for the wholo

tern of Ufe. may nnala a dabt opca tha Futlcy, to da paid off at ooaTesicaoa

:

or Um diraeton will lend naiaaf ^eM aad upoarda on tha aacurltj of potteiai

aAotad Willi tlils Oompaor Ikw tha wha)* lann of lUa, wkcn thoy hara nniuliial

flu flfdaoMta vahMk
It9ai4uth% or H p» canU, of tha pmSli an anlcDed to polldaa vrnj Mk

raar, and 0117 ha anUed loiMMHa tae atun loaumd, to an Imracdiata pajuMnt
(d eaah, cr to (ha rMocUm and oKtawto exUDalioa of nitura Prvmluma.
At tiM nilh AppropriaUeaofFnlti tiv tho Bra son tcrmlnatius Januarr tt,

lUd. a nmraioaary honiuWM daoluad of <1 '0« ytr ooot. «u tha aiimi iiiaturd,

auil •nlMkUtiiir iwlilitioi^ fnv aivlJ preminm pai-i during the fire Tiara Thia
Ixr.'M, > i j'Olicioei'f l)i<- looceot oiwatt ui rxnwU jel He |or coDt. per aitnum
on ttio on^'iiMi eaiiu iiiaurpd. and i'lcrraart a [M^Iioy of j<ri.'"'* t*^' ^1 All?

I'll ilk UjT iDRumiiOca CDay )-« made at tho Chief Othi-L-, hb aKirp; &*. the

Bnocii < Jrtu.«, 10. Pj1I-m..'i'I. Ijamloii ; or t.> mif r.f tl-,o Ag nla •J,T:yai\viai Uio
kiagdofn.

UOSVS TADLE,
wawTxa T»a Arpmoaa vapc to rouata nr * l.OCO eilm.

I)at« of
Anaonl «r Additkw matic

tnauntoeai n.
aaaa

M.1.UH.

^ a d « a. d. £ a d.

ins ..S.I 16 0 114 t 0 itas 1 0
UM 82 It 0 i09 14 0 MM 0 l>

141 II 0 «3 i 0 1334 14 0
if.ii IK.'. S 0 Ii3 1; 0 im 0 0

l:S li 0 81 n « rjiS 9 0
W 13 0 79 18 0 U4S 13 0

16.50 to 0 9 7S 1.1 0 lOU t{ 0
U 0 0 MIA «.•

And (br Intamiadiata Taaia In

Tbt next Appraurtatlau arlll ba mada fai IMl.

T AMBERT ft; 0O.*S Plitoiit 1tflpe«t«r OhadE
-Li rt»nc.rort.« ,i„t r.t"i.tH<vi>l*tiiis n..|.tH.r, -.h. n<f..r.i-«rr<)«Lfirlaaeh.toa«
and itu'a14(ty .m- :i t '.o bo cxccUr-i v] ' x|-n.an!v t<jr fiSElVIBa rftaBMMib
,N.]1.—Fiaiu»furt<iK tJikca iu ex«*haii|ff), ttinoi. aiii IcuL m hire.

P~
lANOFORTES,—DEWRANCE'S COMPEiJSATINO
FIAHOma]PBawb«ManattlMdaco4,!Mk8oh»««iflraL Bf IbaaBpUaaUott

rftUi prtadpi* a banlwiMwawb^ii^ tha naa^af wUA k, IhrtthaM
pMNr of a sniMl ii AidMdBMi • onWun iMtraoMaC at tha Maa M»il>i
wiiaa aad the fraoM on wblih Ihw Mi etnioc axpaad and ctotnct with liian
af tampamtare aqoaUy and ttgrnSu, flo that tha neeiaaitir for OwiiMnt tuning; a*
In thecrdloar; Icun nimmit, la aotlralr obrlatad Kor nilnoaa >Dd rxindneaa of
toiL'j. with '! '1 .!).trv ]wv* cr* "f . i'.i"r , t - 1 ^1 jmi. :i ' « irr ] in :<j iin*

c.-j );t.l' '3 ..I *
I 1 till.'.-'

'

;iy-i u n Ui/ : l^ 111 I f :- -;i t-L .ii. ol .L!j : iti. ,.T y |
i| uij,

THOSE OTHER TIMES." Rillvl, »mi,' In Miss
JulU ^t. tfi3«jri|fp, la her IhiunatM Attertaiaaaant^ cntitJi.-d "Uorao and

ForaiKo l yric*." Tnv iiiiuia J. F. AaMi>> Mow roadf; jnlwli., poattnoaa
rrcdpt <'r the ummiui la p«al*|a atajjua. Laatai BMmh aad Oft,

AJbacj-atrr'et .f W.

"fOAN OF AJIC," Recit. and Air.—Snof bj lltta JuuA
«l BT.OBOBOBioharI>raiiiatla BotarlalikBiaA«alHl3''BMBaaodraroign

lifTtoa.'' The BMiMa ^ J. T. Doigan. Vow laalQ, pria* 1*. M,, poal (Wn on
raoadii* of tho amouat in loataga atamra^ Baranaaii and Co., 8S, Albany
•traat, N.W . MMJic-a»raa

AU THOIW WOKKS ENGRAVED AND PRINTED,
In a auiKsriiv »tvH_''

imbllGatioD, Vy
Bloooiabury (W <

It. Jawjn (Ihan

TO BE GIVEN AWAY II PATENT EUPHONICON,
byirnEWART. ThU eli«ant naaohrlriv dnidwdtaaMrtAbaataabla.

In aatlu wood, nimiiaaa 7 octaroa 0 Q will ba (Itcb awir to aaaafMO pnrefaaaein
of " Farawr'a Ibnt Im«Wlltan* pwaa d%, or awit poat-ftw on rmfpc of ll^-
two piMtam«lMm, Is J« Mai^ IfemaMV af Muiic. The liuitnin>ent «aa
^P^^J- H.\HIBail*aaadWlllB«ail lWi Wwahoiiaqi HIcb«tr«e<, Uaracaatla.
lin^jMli fiiMlliaa« alB iiwln a <mianlili ihiiminf oblaiiiii^ 1"

~
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REVIEWS.
Mm tUKH ft««e grand orehwln, Fv H. V. Kaflhrnth.

Op. 2 ».

compofles with care, and publishes with

A new pianoforte concerto from bit pen is

We are sure to find much to interest in

mur liqiMiitallt prodaction which he majr give to the world, and

awt inMBt iwtanca
"we are not disappointed.

Imt Knffbntli. » Praiaian by biit&Mid a staanch disciple

of H«iid«lHo1iii7iiM loQB retlded in Btanela, where he is

AiilnguiBbedmhM jSmum tad eotnpoMr. Aa » pianist he is

wboUr oppoMd to ttat Mhool which apea the psoaliarities of

])r. Xiint (witboat tmr upmwdiiog we genuine oiiaUtiM of

tlUt diitiiigniabed Wmmmat% •ad woaM regard Barr Babtn-
*

) with anything but an eye of approTal. As a composer ho
'

I tiw manner, and not oasacoeaafully imitates the work
«— ofthe last of the ^reat German miudci&aa, who, tliough

JMn bare clafiaad ainea hia death, remans still wilhout

or. The concerto before us, of t lie merits of which we
fkirW judgck >lsce the pianoftirtc { art alone is in onr
on, beai-8 CfideiW thnt Herr KutTerath baa not ^et

the spell wldeh llbuls the greater number of meditative

W to tlMfiuciuating style of Mendelfiaolin. That style,

employed u{k>u the developmeot oforigiD.-il and
(u in tba case of Mendelssohn himaelf, whose— as his geniua was profound), beoomea

Imum wm wmh. indeed, deteriorates into mannerism.

Jhdtam U aatnoaUvitlh a eopyiat as many of his contem-

billtlw^Jpi||Hn Wimgh ofa copyist in the composition

(and la odiar «orka of his with which we are

to prove that the Menddamhii machinery ia with

Un a ftmiiHe expedient to main op ftr the abeanee ofany very

new, fredi, or geniei thooBfata. The prineipal theme of the firat

piece taU^gro meilirale—X minor) ia ny no maana atriking, and

an tt m caMtntlfflteied to in the oouna ofa Terr lengthy

novament, it tnrmlk tta '«lMle with a certain of diffnaencss.

Meietlbiliuii lliii iiifiymil xnrj hrillimt movement, and the

ty^ifUfo poMogoa are in auuiy instancea equally novel and

effective. TbeM i% too^ » oounter-theme (with Mr. Faneb'a

permisaion) wUflh M imriitg and melodlooi^ and la a great

mea*are ralievea the monotony ofthe reat

Of the dew BOveneBt andJhub we cannot preaume to ipealc

oitil we are afiuded an epportonlty of xeguding tlie entire

M. Oascu's nw Taunn <nr torono.

Bto. Qarcl\'>< ne w work iti the ri'suU of Jec)! stiuly, prent

judjrment, fin^l mufh expcru-uco. It <ioe» not couai.il increly of

a lew cxplaimtory (i.iragrnplis oil tlie repi«t«rB of tlx- Vdioc, the

U8u.ll c(.nivL'Utioual embpUi(ihuicnt8. and a few i'i(.TciiM?.i to ilo-

velope the taate nf the Htudcnl ; it Roo.s tliorougLIy iiit<i the

coaslrnction of tho vocal org.ins, ilL-acribes lht»ir ongiu and iisi-,

and proceeda to the in.'»t meaus of ensuriuR a full duvolopwout of

the natural powci^. It alwumls iu excellent ailvice, hitherto

coMuicrpd (!piRrtaiiiiii<; eiclusivuly to tlie .luatouiy of the

voice, au'l ci.nstq'.irnily eicludrd from ail nifthoiia aa unneee.s-

aary to tho \c^\ tvro, and aa infringing on the aiiat^JiiiiLMl art.

We do not think R.>. If the professor excel in brinRinR forth all

tiie capabilitif.i .if tlic- voiiil organ, wei cauuot see why he Hhould

not at the aamp tiiuu explain tho nauso aud origin of tho

Bounds thtis produced, atid do Ins la-st to preserve them from

decay. Sipnor Garcia det<i rilK>H the ot>^ ct of study to bo " to

develop the natural (rif^^of an orin.m, not to traiiBforra or exteuJ

them beyond thpir power i r capability. " Wo liave »ecu nume-

Inos examples of tlie iat.-il eou«e<|iuTu-:es of a deviation from

ilttn system. Signor Ciarcia a ubuervatious on re^spimtion and

articnlation arc excellent ; hia remarks on the diflferent species

of vocaliaaliou are well worth cousideration. The exercises

which he has chosen for pr.-i-tiee nro selected from the l)CBt

oompotiers—they arw principally from Mozart, PucittA,Ciiiiaros.a,

Basdel, Rossini, Bellini, Meyerbeer, Donizetti, and Aubt^r. Tlia

loothedifferentstyleaofaiiiginga--'"
* ^

—

Iqra Mleak iMseoTeaek

the best masters. On the whole, we may say that thia work ia

the prtMluctioQ of a good musician, and a couacieutious master.

Signor Garcia is not one of those men who pretend to teach
ra'.i'iic in tw i Ive IcsRuna ; lu' « riu* to elevate the art, points out

the dirhculiies to W eiicuuutcred, ;uid tlie mauavr of vauijuiah*

iog thi'iu, :>u<1 . [K'uiiragei^ without flattoiii^llw pnpUiabia
anluotlis Uiidctt.'d'.iii;'.

arejudicious,aiidare

DON'T BuTHEB illi, BARNEY.
(Br Jamis Hipkiks.)

Mmptel^afy dMwaftrf to J^^ Jkm^WiOiamt, qfOe Tktatn

Dmf* bolhsr mt, Rarney, yoa know I ean't bear il,

flieb bowin', and *chrapiii* I don't nndsntand

;

Tis yoDTtelf it a jontlmwin, f«ith, sn' I swear it.

Bat still I enu't fire you Kate DonoTsn'i hand {

You know there'* Mike Murphy, pel ion of his noUier,
IT« caira me kwcet Kstty, and hated a big mgh.

And f*id he wnald tnke me willunil iiny bother,

Beridoa, don't yon know there's a piy in thi> »ty.

Then oo1> ! »iih a w. chhn', nid plfiiti of whiekay.

The .Si- ininii'li ' no trcfii ii.ing'.n' iivi-r llii; doWl
To Pit i'crrul i lidiile iv/ li.c h^lf so truky

IIss ever been daoceii lu Ould IroUnd before

!

Mike told me tlmf gni« folks wid plrnfy of moncT

Are callM young, and h«iid»onie, " th(ni«U •i nn nM lli y he,"

An' the Queen, "t'lounh wo knn.t »!ic'« « di'nr htiic liniiey,"

I'd rather hare ym, Kntc, .iinl M ii-hm-l , •^m I he—
Wid nweet roty clueki, nnd vour prctlv Muc e_ve>. Icri",

I watch you aa liilnlv you trip o cr l ie (jm
In form like an aiigrl ji«t dropp'd from the 'kie., lo»e.

To rirnl the I»»im!4 of UiUiporvcn.

Then och 1 »ich n we«idin', wid plenty of wlni-key.

The Simmrock so xroen bangia' over the doUr,

To I'al I'errin'i Oddle no lilt half »0 fritky

Hiis oyer been iluneeil iu Oulil Irelm 1 !i"'ore!

And so, Miater Humey, I think 1 wouhl r-tlier

Uochne your kind offer—now doa'l look so wild—
To soothe all your troubles you shall bo Uie fulUsf—

I mane the voi/ rather,clliilw^elsttigeiuld.

Jist tbiuk of the honor, sad doa't cdl ma sraal

When Fatiiar (yVlanagan obristeiit the boy t

tbedd tlie babe be a daucbter—the dear Kitle jewall

niedlltKltMntpby. my d rling, my joy I

Than oeh! rfeh a ehiMenln', wid plenty of whisli^»

The Shamrock so green hangin' orer the dour

;

To Pat Pcmn's flddto no lilt half so frinky

Baa over been danced ia OoU Ireland bofoie.

(nm wordW era mfftigU)

[Wa have taken the libat^ of ecfncUng ibe Bibcni«bm% tU
Author beiair ealiMly baeent of IHsb ertbogiaplv end pmmt'
eiatioBy—Eaij

* neai|n«fthewbislH|y shop.

TO PTTNCU.
Fri)m the Mitfical 7'irnc*.

WANTED, ft Oiachman; a man having a UMior v<iic<'

and fair knowledge of mosic, so ss to be able to take pnrt in •

choir, preferred. Also, a Roy, to milk and take charge <>f cu«*; he

must have a good iau». Apply, O. O. Quwinj, Ubraiy, Wstton,

NorMk. _ ^. .

B0B8INI AWAKKNKD.
(Patit Cormpomdmut qf «« IVates.)

The musical world wlU be tatercetedla knowiag tbatBoejtoi,

who has been residing in Paris for **J?^P"1' ^rf**,
pen had long remained idle, hac reeomed H fcr the benefit of

his friend. M. Vivier, the cflobrated hom-playcr. Rossini bos

just compose,! two pieces for him, which are apoken of in the

highe.Ht t. rms. The manuacript haa been presented to M.Vivicr

by tho great composer, with a flattering dediation fron Ok*
^ * iLinMcrltBboattoleare&rtlioUBitedfltaiah
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HANDEL FESTIVAL.
Ijr tho enameration of those who liavo rond«red esaontml

arriee to the Haiuiel Festival, the ii.imo of Mr. FergiMsoD, the

able and iiulcfali^^'.ibla manactT of Iho Cryatal Palaco, xtauda at

the head of tho From the period when the finit su^'j^estiou

of the Festival wm made to him, up to the enil, his exertions

have ht'ou beyoud all pniifo. T<j li:m nuA Mr. Gruvu, tho

Secretary to th.?r ("rystal Palace L'ompany, every lover of munic
owes mnch fcr their n ady co-opcratiou iu tho Cause. Amid
eircnm«tancc4 dccasiouully of gn-at toil, and but too often of

extreme discouragement^ both thean gentlomeu strove to the

ntmnst to eiuiuro tho mucccbs of tho great undertaking with
irhii li t!n-Y were aaaociated.

Much praise is also due to the chairman, Mr. Andenion, and
the Diractom One of thcM gentlemen deserves particular

mention. Of thoroogh bnrinwi bkbiU, of high legal Mquir«-

In buA, it may be add «t tte «bUm ataff of Out Ckyrtal
Pklace, that they have eviaaad Uw gwntiit an^lj to do their

vtBOit. Mr. Hayea, Um cUnetor of the Fine Arts department.

M ««U aa Mr. EarM, the Olerk of the Worki, liad no small

kan of ansietj. The magnificent orcbtitin^ ccwted bgr the

latter, and the snieral fiuu arte amagaateola of tha niiner,
an equallj worthy of acknowledgment.

In many caaea the experience of the past will be of the

reatest value in improving any futuro ealebrationa. With a

building of such extreme va.stiic>M a^ the CtTatal Palace, there

are alMolately do daXa which can be relied upon. Experience
has to be purchased, and had it not been for the active eo

operation of all, that purrhase would have co«t much more than
it has done. It is hardly necessary to allude to tho labours of

Mr. Costa, but it would ]f? unjuiit not to bear testimony to tho
Very great paius he took. In laying out the plans of the
orchestra—in selecting and planing the in«tniniont)illata—in the

Inlxiriuuii series of choral relieai>).'il.^— in uuili ri iking, during

the heavy duties of a njusicril season, the riiui|i'jdiliijii of aee<iiu-

paninienU tu Jn<i\is M u-'-it>i'"iii— rujd in t.ii.i:.;; o.'ire I'r,/,.; h,-r\irf-

hand that every minute dut-'iil w.i.s provided for—iu all these

and many other matter* his a-ssi-ttance proved inv.iluable. How
BUch the members of the S.-vcred ITanuonii; Society value his

co-operation, was tolerably apparent at the purformanee of Bti

at Aieter Hall, on Wedneaday eveniug. By all aaaodated with
Un ha k aioat lAMy Mtaoniad. Aa » aiMMm and aa a
gmStmmn he it aqoall/ andtaiad to aO.
The anaogeroenu ofaaah aa anhaatn aa Oat offha Baadel

Viitival b no alight taA, Toaigrthat wttUii fla hoondi not a
hileh oeenrrad la tba aetaal truth. Brory parfbnnar had an
awlgnarl plaoa, wUoh ha oeonpied. The oomniittao of the

Saend Hamionla Soeiaty, too, worked nobly. Although all of

than ara aqgagad ia various businesses or professiona, they
van alvai* at thair poata. In the selection and trials of the

appUeaata, ia the long aeriea of rehearsals, in the watchful d.iily

supervision of the orcneat^^ their s^Tvices were beyond praise.

The named of ihcscgentleuien deserve record ; they are, for the

treble chorias, .\Ir. Hill ; for the altos, Mr. W. H. Husk ; for the
tenors, Mr. Carmichael ; for the baaaes, Mr. Whiteliom ; and
for thu band, Mr. Winsor. Each of these gentlemen had six

assistants under hiiu, and it is not too much to say that the

Uandel Festival hrj^ hoeii the means nf liringing forwarvi into

official pofliti' tis a nurni 'I T of active aud iuti'llit;eut gentlemen,
akilled m their diitiea, and whose future laboui-s will be of great

halp to the Society.

To Mr. Futtick, .as tlio chief of tho country corresponding and
engagement committee, high praise is due. The labours of this

genilcuian and his colleagues were brought to a suceeasful ter-

mination by the payment of the oooBtiy paiAmun at lha oiooa

of the last day's pcrfonnance.
Mr. Brown, the eat< enu'd TTonorary Secretary, and Mr.

Harrison, the President of the Society, must bo noticed S.a.»t that

their services may be held most in remembrance. It can be no
amall gratification to these gentlemen to have lived to witness

thatriomphofthaSarr I H irraooio Society—this child of their

•wa hai attalaad fta higli i>osil{oa bjr exactly a quarter of a

century's steady tjrogrcM. To know that Mr. Lr iwn and
Mr. ifarrison both coiitinno the firat aud only Secretary and
rreaiilent the .Society ha-s had in its five aud twenty yeara' career,

is the best proof of the greM nature of the aervioea thqr bara
rendered the inatitutiou, and, it is hopai^ aiaO^ tha Otaaa «ffOOd
music and high moral principle.

HAKDEL.*
(ContkmtifnmmftS>U

hndin Egypi was perfbraMd fltr Hia AM tlma vpon tiia

17th i^riL 1739^ and, on the aaxt day. nnnonnoed for repetitko.

on the ISth, bat tha foUowiog adtrertiaement appeared on that
date: "Thia day, tiia lait aev oratorio, called &.iul, and not
Urad in Bjgjfpt, aa bj miatalie waa advertised in yesterdav'a

bills aud papora ; with a concerto on the oina b^ llr. Haaae^
and another on the violin by the fluBOOa HgnOT FiaatabMa,
who is just arrived from abroad."
Thus, that great ma»tor|>iece of composition, Itrad in E-j'tft,

waa ao coldly received, that it actually could not command four

performances, when it was first brought out I It had to yield

to the superior attraction of tho " famous Signor Piant.anida."

It was, hi;wever, performed oucc, on the Isl A)>ril, 1740, alter

which nothing wiui he ird of it till 17.1ft, when it was given with
extracts from Solomon and the ()':c<is\onal (->ra!orio, instead of

the Funeral Anthem in tlie I'lrst Fart. Indeed, so far was
Itratl in Eijifpt fnim proving a s\icn>33, that it waa ])erfonncd

only nine times during thu lifetime of the author, while the
31 ill' w.iH vine iited at nis death! iiut, as M. Victor Schadcher
ol nerves, tlii.s suMime effort of human genius was doomed to a
worse fate than mere failure. It wa.5 performed, at Covent
(jardeii, in IVli"', with tlie interpolation of twelve airs and four-

teen recitativ .1, 'liM music of which was taken from Handel'a
Italian ojx-ras, aud set to English sacred words. Thanks, how-
ever, to the improved taate of the preaant age, Urad ia ijpf*
is now pcrformod in all it* integri^.

Although tha fcatiaaBTiliopwiaohaBarita^ it is jnstpoaatUa
that dariMtha aeaion fa which Sanl and Jumiin Egifptmn
produced, Haadal hfooght oat, afaa^ aa apant. The Lotuion
DaUy Pott, ot the »tth of April, 173B, aaaooaead—^ Oa Toea-
day next, May lat, will be performed, at tha Kiac'i Theatre, to.

the Havmarkct, a dramatic composition, aaUod 'Jupiter ia
Ajwoa,' intermixed with obOTUscs and 2 coneertoa on the organ.

To oegin at 7." Haadatll aautc is not mentioned, and aa the

aombwa of the above newspaper front the 30th April to tha
Tfh May, are wanting in the ooUaolloB of the British Museum,
we cannot say whether the representation ever took pbMO.
M. Schoilcher thinks it never did. Burney expr«aa«d a doubt
even as to the existence of such an opera ; but M. Schrelcher

discovered in the Fitzwilliam Museum a great part of tho MS.,
including the last pages, dated, " Fine dell' opera Jupiter ii»

Arqo*, April 2t, 17:w. U F. Handel."
Tho following season Handel reappeared on the iitvl Noveiii-

li. r, 1731), at the Lincolu'.^ lun Fields Theatre, witli Dry, Ion's

O.lf on at. Cecilia'* Day. It is, also, to this same year that wo
must refer tho book of .Scran iSoncUas or Trioi, O^tra 5', aud
the Tirdi'e ijrand Corufrios, (>p. G", performed duriug tho season

of 173!»-4t).

On the 2l7th February, Handel, whose fertility appears inex-
haustible, gave tho ode"X'Jtf<yna, U Jliniirem rnntdu M»tknit»,
coiiij^iosed iu lifteen days.

Ou tho ath Noveniber following, be took tha theatre ia
Lincoln's Inn Fields for another eeaaon, whidt he opened with*
raviTal of flarwawn <a Fula, aftaiwaida Brodneing /maaao^ iw
whkh ha had daadoaad AML JiMiMOwliagt»dmir,ha»»>
placed it by £M8(Mrih«Bdartte woriEtoaoiapaaeaaothar opon,
Jhidamia, which ha oraadit out on the 10th January, 1741.

But the publie still remained indifbrent aad Jkidamia waa
sbdved alter Uie third representation. Tne aaaaon terminated

on the 7th April. It had been a disastrous one, but nothing
could cause Hjondcl to forget the duty he seems to have imiwsed
onhlaiaelf of giving an annual benefit for his musical brethren in

ifialMea; and, accordingly, there was a performance otPamam i%

nc /.</« of MamM, *f fitlsr MMari LoBden. Xrabner and
Ca, 67, Pat«mo«t«*-NV.
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Fctta for that piirpo^).?, on thn Mth Nfrirch, at tho King's Theatre,
iu the il.'iymrirket. On thi- stii April, liandel g:\Te a species o(

farewell porlVirmtince, consisting of L'AlUgro and the Ode on St.

Ceeilia't Bn'/, t-hm announced m tho London Daily Pott :—
"Thisi bein^,' tlie last time of performing, mnny persong of

quality, and others, aro pleaaed to make great demanaa for box-
tickeiii, which oucoiirngea mo (and I liop4> it will notgive offaace)
to put the pit :iud Limxcs togetlicr .-it half-n-guillM Mch. FInt
gnilery, five ahilliugs; second gallery, three.

Tho following extract from a letter, signed J. B., which
appeared in the same ]>aii('r on the tth April, affords na a
curious insight into the piwilion of ITan<lel at tlw tinM^ud ths
ditficultics against which lie had to contend :—
"At tbi* time, when it U beeomo n fashion to nrglcct Mr. Handel

(unknown a« hia person ia to mc), I will recall Cotioni, Fauitina,
Crnoaini. tliat bo bad ia hit tiaae raided to fainp, who had gained by
hi« compoaitiona both praiae and proflt, whiht merit unobt. rvrtf,

and almott trarewarded, was tha po<jr, but the p- -ul 1 : of the f r-

({ottcn mister. • • • • If wc are not careful for him, let us be
f<ir our o-.vn ni'.iit with the jmlite world; and if old ujjf ur mnniiitv,
if even a pudc so insprarmblo from great men linm nflVnilinl, lei us take
it aa the natural /oMe ot Ik* |fMl fen-u", l^t uj OTerlook them
hk« tpota upon the tun. • • • Vdu may by tbia time, nir,

au^f M* wiiat I nuaa bj thia letter. I with I could urgt tbia apology
to i£i JbU effioMj, kod perauada the gentleman of Sigim and waiglit,

whohafatakaaaitaMataiiy part of tUa gnat oara candaat (lor a
fnat man Im aatt ba la tba lauieal wortd whatarar adiiMtUMa mar
avw, loo lata, aay to the eontrarj), I with I aoold pawaada tbam, I
ai^, to talca bim back into farour, and relicro him from tlia eraal par-
aafinlimi of those little rcrmin, who, taking adrantage of their dis-

piaaaiiii^ pull down ercn his billa at faat aa fa« has them put up, and
use a thousand other little acts to injure and distress him. i]ul,in the

tncnntimr, let the public take care that ho wants not—that woulii be
aa nDpardoDable ingratitude ; and as this ontorio of WcdncsJay tu \t

ia hatWt for the aeason, nii<<, if report be true, probably his l^»t fjr

•»er in this conntrv, let (hem, with n generous and frienrtly beiicvnlcnc<",

Sll this hi« last hou'c, and show him on hi* deporture, lliat l.nndon,

the ireatest and richest city in the world, ia great and nch in rirtua aa

well as money, and can (nirdun aad iHfat tbo
faults of a |!nat genius, etc., etc."

From our knowledgo of Handel'a promt temper, wu agree
with M. Schoplcher iu thinking that thi.s lelti r, howuvi r well-

inteutioued, must have greatly excited lI.iiulel'B rvnper. lly the

appeal to tho " geutleiueu of figure and weight," the Hoeial

Daniel LaiuWrta of tho day, "to pardon and forget tli« fiuHii^H

or even the taulta of a great geniua," the immort.al c<imt'Oser

WM treated as though ho were to blaruc in the matter, and thi.s

was a confensioii which nothing coiilil induce him to make. Tho
latter i.H valunhle a.'i ahowin^,' the spirit which wa.s then exerted
yiinat him, anil which extended even to the petty annoyance

ptilUng down hid hillH .aa soon as they were pasted up. We
cannot wonder that ll.indel, despite his indomitable character
Atiil furce of mind, ahouhi grow tired of such a contest, even if

we leave altogether out of consideration the immense loanea he

had incurred in his operatic peculations. Tim Iri.-ili hini lopif;

wiahed to see him among them, and the Duke of Devuaabire,
iheu Lord I.I. lit- ii.-int, hail expressly invited him to paytlMIBk
viait. With this invitation Handel at last complied.

Uofore prticeedini^ to follow the great .Saxini ti iho Enurnlii
Isle, wc may notice the fact, that all the fuihirea wliich had
tttt< mied Italian operas, did not prevent another candidate for

inBoUeucy I'min cnming forw.ird. In 1 711 , Lord Middlesex, in

conjunction with s.,iin: i f Ins frieruls, re-fiprii.'d the theatre in

the Ilayniarki t, anil Horace Wnlpnh iiit irtaa ii-t with what
means o( sncce.'vi liiis l<jrd.ship had piriAi'lL"! himself, and what
measures he had taken to quell all opjKi.Hition. Walpole writes

—

"Dotening Strett. Oct. fi, 1711, O. J-.—Tbe opera boicins the dny

after the King's Birthday. The mngers are not jH rnuttcil to ung till

on the "'Ojie, so no one has hoard them. Tho opera \» to Ik' in the

Jj'rctlch «y»t«m of lUiiccrs, deeiien, uiiiJ dresses. T(,e diriM-t urn hive

already Uid out crest sums. 'I'li>-y tullt of n iiiub i > siif thu rpera-,

aa ttiey did the I'rencli playeri, but it will be luoro ilillk-uli, ior here

balf tita jonng y.n\,]cv.:i-i. i:i toa'B are engaged, and they wilt not be

eaaily partuadcd to humour tho ttalaof tM luobibty. lu abort, tbey

have airaady reuined Mfini aBiiMBt kafHi Ikwt tha Btar Qwtdana
topJaadthairdaCpnge." ^ .

It may be necoaaary, perhapa, to infinm «ar readers that tha
Bear Gardeua waa a great reaort ftr bemra. But the aervieia
of these gentlemen could not enaure aaeeeaa to the undertaldaa:
Lord Middleoex waa compelled to give it np in 1744. Ha
re-opened the theatre in 1747, bat was again under the neceaaity
of abandoning the management, and cloaing the theatre in 1748.

He suffered considerable losses. Ue did not eren retire withont
having to appear in a conrt of law, for we learn, from the Uenlle-

marit Magazine, for November, 1748, that he had aa action
hrmight against him, in the Court of King's Bench, by aa Itallw
ainsar for 1000 gaiawas, the price of one winter'a

;

andWM obUgad to pay that sum.
(7*0 he continued,)

THE OKQAjtf, OfiAVEN GHAFEK

(lb tJStfTStStMmrU.}
Sis,—A little to tta aait of ttojipar |

iart of tha
portion of Regent Btrtal is rfloato Cmtcb OhoBel, bnik aboot tha

j

18^, on a apot that formed the oomer of wnat was once the

Field—whan Just two centories ago the rictias of tha " Great Pisgo^
were brooght from St. Oiles'a in oart loads, nnilalaasL and shot into

huge pit* ; aa historical- record, in proof of whtah abundant local

eridonce remains to this day, la the Csot that a aaaa of human bonaib
forming a pretty compact stratna^ nuH thfoagh tha aaighbouhood at
a few feet U-Iow the surface.

Tho chiipLl~o 9i.b-?:i'.n:il brick building, and Bomcwh.i'. elegantly

fllteii. haiiMj; cost altogither about JC12,IXKJ, and accurariiodating 20CI0

persons— is deiheated tj the worship of our blesacd I/uni, in accord-

ance with tho InJrprmlfnt tenets of Nonconformity, and waa long

celebrated ai the econe of tUo succeseful luiiiisttrial Ut'our- 'f the

K«T. Dr. Lii-fchih', m\io, on retiring from the pastorate iu 1H£4, after

a Bonrice of about n <p;.irter of a century, at the Tenersble age of

aerentj-STe, the congregation marked their aense of tha baoafita th^
had dtrivad ftom Ma taaahiagkly ywiarthiathaiitooB 4iirioo»itha
puna of lOOO aofantau—and the tMiet^ his oaloaad wUb vtlh «aa of
a hnodred man, B& weeasaor, the Rer. John Oraham, now aainiatani

to a no lata asuBawa and admiring flock.

Of this congragatien ia oee Mr. Ilmry Bidgood, an aetive trades-

man ill the neighbeorhood, an iiilluentinl veatryman of the parish, and
St. James's representative at tho Metropolitan Central Board of

Works. A dear lover of music, and a good friend to the church of

his religion. Feeline coiiTinc-d himjclf of the great adranla^e tho

harmony of the " h'm.r i.j Jiutrummls " would be as a iielp to tho

eori^rt^tion in the aiiiging of (Jud's praises, ho to<>k stcfi* to ascertain

(by a process unmistakcable for cUecting it with correctm's«) the

feelini; of nil his follow wurshippers in ri'sptct to the expediency of

seeViiig to furi<i.«h tic cliajul with an organ,

The result of the poll—for of such really waa the nature of the

iiKpiiry — shewing approval by Upwards of two-thirds of tha aaat*

b<)i<lers and neutrality in a Imrift portion of the other—the aitar llUhl

•*emed to justify tha tnvdiate proaeootion of tha aratki aad Hrw
li i.l|;uod—aadallsd of tha eapability of himtalf and Mnda to niao bgr

subscription the required ftind (£600)— took upon MoMalf tho rsspOB

sibility eonacqueut on ordering an organ. The iaatmaHUt ia doo
course was ereetad in tha ehapei, and first used in dinna aerrioa

May 17, 18S7.

Ii was buUt under the direction of the before-named gentleman, aad
an amateur band or two, by Mr. John Squire, of Tanbridge-plaaa^

Xcw<road, a meritorioua artificer (formerly of tho factory ol
"

Uobaoo^St, Uarlin's-hioe), aud U a.-* loUowa :

—

TWO MANUALS AUD PEDAL.
ORUT OBOAir 00 «o Vm alt.

I. Iknir.li.n, }6 feet tOOSk

:i. St.-[>iKsi bujiua -a.

4. ClumlK'lla Ui Icuor C. (8 teat).

r>. DiiicUuia,

A Viol 'Is Gunb«(TaiMrC).
7. Prlndial.

R..lii:l>4^ (tisttV
Twt'lOb.
PMtacMli.
MlxUua, « lanka.
OawOa«.taTsBsr<X

Tliro. C.|ll|'l<T^ S

laat—I«iai uumlisr

00 TO V nr abt.
open Dlanaaoa.
Hioftpcd PI niaasa.
rriKdivJ.
Curac'U, 3 maka

Ooru'-paan.

tP^aHatWfcatV
7< I TENOB ».PED.M. ORGAN f^ '

Ol»Ol' Puf<\'on. fw-i>.l

ViuUt... f wii .1,1 11- r....-'.

Onat Quiut (wood stupiMir), 10 ft. (oito.

OompoahlaaMUa la anat 0«u, I to 8««n,
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jom urwTiinMl im wadkmMm (wUrii » kr|o portim doubt-

IlM ntj^ amt imr iMr own inCaroaoM m to thmt •!«. Ao iaa-

pgvtH* fiMtOiO of pMnUortty—of tomawbat doabifnl propriety—

vhiob tho ^ynopou dow not sliow, ii wortb; of mention—ria^ th«

narwwBOM of iiMMaro that parrada* alt it* regUter* ; the

Mag OEtiMM dMicmaj of intonation, wberobjr tlir iaitromrnt

matot to the eharacter of the chambar rather llian tbe ohurcLi

organ. Tha oompau of the *weU bviug unifonu with that of tba

gr«at organ, and not made, as la usually the ca*c, in organ* of tUl (the

MKondary) cUm, toinua t)i« lower octave, all roust approre.

The mere circumstance of rrrcting an organ in a cliureb, ii, in ittelf,

now regarded as a matur of littU- iinporl; but, in thii init(an;»

—

the place eon»iilered—the matter tw< r wiili more tlian

ordioar; int«reit ; the adaption of the uut of tUv instrument in dirino

MTtiM Djr Dis*ciit«r«, being an innontioo broaking throoghone of the

ftniiiwinul Tula* governing thair obwrta neai. But daring tha laat

troty jmn m grant cfaanfaal fnHng fcmytit totlMpMUbttioaof
iM(raimiatalm«KiBlliiwwoiaUpkt«oamaM> dl ifmiiof Hoa-
Moformiatai nnnilim of the larger aoagregatiou in the WaiUytn,
Buitirt, and lodepandant interest baTing, dnriug that period, aat wp
mgut in their cburchc* | aodfalthoogb tha partioutar erent now oodar
oonaidaratioD can scarcely b« regarded as ainong the earliest eumple*,
yat» from the high position of thia church, it is calculated to aiereiaa

oouidarable influence in tli« wi^ of givioK au impulso to tbe moremeot.
As aa instance of this, may be mentioned the (act that a large congre-

gation— tlie same aect—meeting in a bcvatiful edifice in Westminster
proper, hare already imitated the eta'iipSe of their friend* in ti:e more
nortlienily porlio'i of that city, by jusl lioviiiu Piwulveil u^jod fur.iisljiUi;

their chapel with an organ. Probably, the day ia not far diatojit wluw
the Disieatiag duvd vltfaoat ita M|n will bt Mm th» McqMieig aot
the rule.

As regards the PresbvlLTi m i liur 'b, tint, w]io>^ dis 'ipliiie i^ill now
potitifely forbids tlie um oI lusIrumeiiUii music, the feeling lu tarour

of tho omploymant of tbe organ has taken root, a ciroauntonoe which
•n tha adaoDitiona of ita bead* have been unable to aoppra**, many
large congMtiow w tlw MrtUm coutiaa hating taeantly araotad
organs ia tM ilmrfiM. In the aitttag* of tho Knglish Fraabgrtarian

Synod, recently held at Ifowcaatla-upon-Tyne, measures were aovgbt to
be passed for sileociog tha instruments in uso in theur ooognigatioaa,
when tlie Synod being about oquaUj dirided in opinion on tho aabjeet,

and a disruption in their ohttieh thraateord in MM n iwaBtiato agaioat

tlie further use of the organ in diyine sonrioo were attempted to be
enforced, a compromito was agreed upon between the oonteuding
parties, wherein pennitsion was acconlixl for tlie use of the iutlrumeut
by such conjcregation* as had aires !» tii in, " hm i he erection of

Br> others to be lanctione*) under nnr jintenee." It is thought, how-
Orer, that this resolve of their heads will lime hut temporary iDflucnoo

in oheekini; the (jniwiiig ilt.ire on tlic part of tlie womliippers of thia

rhur ii III it the )>r>iTi lliey sin>{ sImiD be barmoni»eil.

The now cencrnl cultivation of the practice of music by the niiilille

ehaees that diatinguishea the proaeut generation, is doabtless tho cause

to which ia attributable the onltsiBient of the aid of the organ into the

wljgi— McriMi wfll» diiwtii» tint m nam UUag pkoe. And the

MM «iMmtaBM has ntaa hai ita InllnMM on tha oongregationat

pwlioJy of thafar worsh^ ThwilMfW»iwtiaiMWMtitokfoMMr^y
ohMMtoHiinp tbe singing in mow ehopab^ iho mmI paritaaiMl
tone disngurmg it in otlier*, hare bocomo pretty wall fcfbrmed. Tho
•parious tnsea heretofore prevalent hare beeo abandoned, aad gannino
tunc* of eecleaiasttcal character substituted. In many places choirs
hare been establislwxl, part singing cultivated, and much additional
mutic—including the use of tho chant— inirodaeud ; thi)U(;h most of
these changes, by the way, are, Bceonling to tlie hutorj of eUuroh
musics initoTationa on tba tenets of the founder* of Noneonformity
oqual^ with that oftha aaiplojwaul of the organ.

I am, air, &o., ic~ Ac,
Sit gyMlirfrsef, 12M J'aa^, 1807. JVa

M.VDVMK Oi:rt'8 Mattnke MisicALK will take place tt I«4]r
A'assnll's residetice, Koehaaipton, on the 24tL ingtnnt.
Fancv Hallh at a DiftcooNT.^—Another of those lialf me-wuros,

which .tre of little use, save to estAliliuli our rf[nifAtioii fur

inoonsiatencY aa a people, h.'ia just t.iken i)lace in aid of the
Academy of Muaic—we moan another fancy ball. JDoea not
thia indirect patronage indicato that tho time ia come at which
the care of inu-iic, ia aome form or other, might be aa foirly
propounded to k'*^^ '^roumt 00 tbo pnntoUoii cf pMiitiml~-
Jianehuuir AUvertitcr.

MUSIOAL LEITJSBB BY FJiBDINAND HILLER.

Tlili .MUSICAL FESTIVAL AT AIX-LA-CHAPKLLK.

TUF. COftDPCTOR—TOK CHORUS—THB ORdnBTRA-

You have expressed a wi-ih, my dear Dn M >nt, to kave a

notioii from my peD, of the Musical Festival, tliift year, at. A;.v

la-Cha[iolle, as Professor Biaehiitr ii obli<(eJ to absent liimarh',

for tlie purpose of Kpemliug a few weeks in London, witii the

Coli^'iie .Vitit>ifi-j-\i.inj- Vernin. lean harlly s^y that I plac«

myHrlf at yum iiervice so readily in this iuiitaoce an I u.^ual/y da
Itichard Wagner may bo right, when, in a letter on iMZt'a

ci)iii]Kiaitioii«, he gives it aa Kis opinion that a kiu i of heroic

courage in ne.-esnary to praise a frieUil—but it is nior« ilm-

agreeabh-, in niy opinion, to tiuJ fault with one, and \ fear

that I ahall be obliged to do tliis more than once on the present

OOCaaioD. I do not ))ay the alightoat attention to the tact that

tho pooitiun which many are inclined to impute to me with

regard to the Musical Festival at Aii-!a-Chape!le, expose* ni'>,

iu any notice of it, to aunpieioiis uf varioud kiuJi, fur. )r.iiii.l;>

speakinp, this is a cii eumstauce about which I do not in the

least tioul.'lo my lieail. 1 kee]) Kiglit of two thinge only—to

oblige you, and to expreaa clearly and franklj mj eonnctioH—
wliat(>ver motires thia OT tliRt iBOividaal OHty impoto to MO UO
perfectly immaterial.

Itiit I am speaking at far too mtt a loogth of mywU^fK
who \H not fond of busying himself with 80 dear an objeei M
that bles-sed "I"? I tear myself, however, violently from

myself, ami trauspirt vou, with the rapidity of the electric

telegrapli, to the hue Tlieater-Platz, at Aix-la-Chapelle, where

even at au early hour of the moruini,' there reigns a lirely com-

motion, and where a Rhenish musician or Uiiijic.il ainatenr mo*
aj^aiust »o many well-known fjiees lliat lie *ioareeIy know* ia

wliat department or pruvlmie bo l ealiy is. Ev. l y t iic is

streaming to the first general rehearsal—the first skiriuiah of s

military action is about to commence ; it will last lougur than

the greatent national battles—five dnjra. Let tU, first of all,

Lake a geu ral view of the rnmHOndoT^ fllO ll'00|l% t1» JTOlUli
thi' position of atVairs, etc., etc.

The stall" of uiuaieal Field-Marshal was confuled to LiiazL It

would hai'kily been pos^ible to find an artistic individual of

greater reputation, an individual more ualeulated to int<;reH'. tlie

public, or to impart, at onoe, a certain brilliancy to the f. .siiv»l.

Apart from the c.jliMaal reputation Liszt haa gained as a vu tno-^i,

Ilia sparkling, energetic nature, hia bizvre ways, aiid his

anii:iliiiity,—in ft woinl, his whole organisation have alwa\"*

po.nse.s-sed a very great cliiiim for every one, eBpeji.illy for the

female world. Departing youth and whiteniii;; hair sn ia didliueil

not to diminish nis magic jwjwer. In addition to this, we have

Liozt's position, a pMb.ti m, iu its way, really iulluentinl; d la

cour coiame li la viZ/tf, amoii„' musieiuns uud erilies, iu the literary,

artistic, and theatrical world ;—every where, iu fact, is LU/t nt

home, every where haa be patrons, and frieuda ready to do him
a servioo.

All thia is very well, but while, on the one hand it i.'' more
than neccsaary, it i», on the other, not Buflicient.' "Poor fa r.'

un civet de lievre," sayo the French cookeiy-bool^ 'fco"
lii^vrc"—for the conductor of a unisic;ii fliotliat '00 WfOht ft

couduetor—now is Liszt n conductor ?

It BO happened that I had never i«cn Liszt conduct, andl^md
hear'l Bucii contradictory atatementa on the subject that my
curiosity, to be frank, waa excited to the Liulu .si pitch. At pre-

sent, that I have lieanl him, in five grand rehearsals, and three

grand concerts, sup.:rintendaud produce musical coiupoaition* of

the most difTercnt kinds, I have arrived at the conclusion that

Liiizt ia «o< .'k conductor— at leait, not a cnu^iiLtor when ci>m-

pareil to tho litsk he ha.i iuijiONo. I ..m Liiimelt, or eumpared to what
we are juslilie.l ;ii expee:iii>,' h<Aii a luau like luiu. In a S'.irt of

a prefatory notice whicli he lias prefixed to tho scores of id*

Syinphomtche DickUmgen he protests, with justice, against the
"mechanical, tact-true, ciiRjointed up and down nio<le of playing
till nsnal in certain place.i." There is, ccrlaiulv, nothing more
&tal thau the apiritlew hardjr-gurdji^g of a ptoeo of i
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•nd without intellectoal oonoeption the nuMt preoM execatiom u
not worth a dump. Bat it moat, od the other hand, be admitted
that iht grtttUM pouibU exaetnsM in fiaying together ia the baaia

on which a apiriUid performance most, ao to apeak, be b*Ul, and
tre are justified in demanding that thia exactitude shall beefTectcd

by the manner in which the conductor porforma hia duty. More-
Over, the conductor, even when he does not wiah to confine himaelf
•trictlr to one ttmpo, oocht /rom tkt veryfint note plainly to give

mtak diferent meaeure. liaatly, a &ne poiformance doea not con-

Bst excluaively is a certain degree of spirit, eaaily coumunicated
from the aool of the oonduetor to the execotanta, but requirea,

alao, a graceful, carefvl, and really niuaical attention to all the
details. On this last point espcciallj, Liazt has expressed him-
elfatlmirably in the jirefatory notice M>OT« mentioned (although,

truge to lay, only m the French Tcr«on of it), when he aula

rB conductors, at one time, to maintain the badanoe between
inatrumenta, and, at another, to bring forward aepanto organa

or groups; in one place to give prominence to a note, in another
to a abort phraao, ote, eta. Wo hove long known all thii^ butit
could do nohaimtofifiiitiloiMOogdii. WooUiluikLiBtaetod
M he apeoksl
Bat m lum oOwr daims, in many respects of a higher

nAtnn^ waogndnetOK. Although ho may, to a certain extent,

ho iihMirM lljr ntftillBUliiii nil, liL' ought, in the arrauKement of
tho pnnnmno of• omeert, to go to work with prudence and

e: ho ahonld noko allowance for the existing slate of

,
and rudeavour to tum them to the best account. IIi-

, lastly, ;u i.ir us pcMuible, allow his o*u piTsonal musical
3'mpathies aud antiuatniea to remain in the background; and
thoogh we cannot blame him for allowiug, in nonie cases, his

partiauty for certain works to appear, he ought not, under auy
drenmstanees, to manifest an indifference for others, unless he
would prejudice himself and the task he has to MoompUah.
We may here apply the old easing: " Was Da nicht wilbt 4hMS
dir gesehicht, das thu auch kemem Andem nicht."*

I cannot help now saying, that, at least in Aix-la-Cliapelle,

livt bM not awjtla^ed auy of the above mialittes ; but I reserve

A datailod Vroof until I come tu tie detAih them8vlve8.

no moaeal army pUoed under Liszt's commaud, still to keepm mj former compoitooB, was an admirable one. We know
lliai in nokoning troops, as well as in calculating bu<lg«ts, some
di^t libortieo arc taken with figtirea, and wo will, therefore,

aot investigato closely whether there woro really £66 per-

tarmen, or wbotiier the sopranos were 01 and the altos 88
Toic«s strong—thu i% after all, unimportant. The chorus and
"the orchestra won aneottia^ and as well adapted to each otlier

and to thaplaiM ai was |MMlblo under sucn difficult circum-
laiieaai 1m oboraa vaaWMk aooorous ; and if the bas.ses and
opnuMo wero mthar more prominent than they should have
Men, tho tenon mn fredi and pleasing, aud the altoa full,

altiioia^ not alwajTB powerful enoui;h. Aix-la<9iapeUe appeon
to be nob in baaatiftil Toioeo, a taci manifeatad, alao^ on some

oeoaaions. Herr von Turauyi, who. as you know, is

diroetor in Aix-la-ChapclIe, had, by a conscientious

of fnatrnetion, admirably prepare<l the chorus for the

Aot of tiie festival, and seeing that, as a general rule,

SMtt Toeal mrka are leas fraqaontlr puformoa in Aix-U-
apelle than in other towna of nia Bbuw-Fkovinoe, hia

axertiona ia this jiarticular are more praioeworthy. The
Orchootra, in which thuru were about a dozen Belgian uiuaicians,

•onmatod moatly of Rhinelaudors. Liszt had. however, brought
wit^ him some of his best men from Weimar, and some
exooBOBt maaieians were, likewise, collected from a few other

dtioal ehapob. The stringed quartet was splendi<l, the violins

«iMI^%dlUant, the violonooUoa rich and fall, and tho basses

fttWiaffB and energetic; tbo viola, bomrtr, laight bave been

atrooger. The wind-instruments, too, van vary good, and
tboir tone, generally, pure ; some of tba wood aoloiats may
frirlv be tenaed apleiidid, bat (he ftnut mm not alwaja quite

taartj. Nowben, bowavar, waa then any material deCeMncy

The ground, the charming theatre at Alx-la-CSiapelle, faq

doubtless, known to meet of the readon of yoor paper. It

possesses the advantage of boin^ extraordinarily eooorons ; an(L
although yoa hear eqaally well m almoet every pUoe, you still

hear better in aome plaeea than in othon. llie only thing is:

that it ia too smalt for the inereaeed pvoportiona oar mnaical
featirals are assuming, and the growing interest the public take
in them. The number of apectatora it can contain ie not maoh
more tluin double the number of the executants. Thia would bo
a perfectly unnatural proportion, did not tho significance of the

festival consist at leaat as much in the assemblage of the gnat
mass of moeieians and dilettanti concerned, as in the unmber of
those who come for mere paanvo eiyoymeut. The almost per*
pendicular arrangement of the pbuea on the stage, whicn ia

anything but too wide, aflbrde a very fresh and lively speetaete,
and, generally, proves veiy favorable for effect.

For the vJcal solos the services of Mdlle. Meier, of Vienn%
Herr 8cbueider, of Leipsic, Hcrr Dalle A.ite, of Darmstadt,

young Gobbels, of Aix-la-ChapeU% and a fair and bighly

accomplished amateur of Amstardaai, bad been secured. The
place of MdUe. Meier, who wee nravented, by indisposition,

m>m appearing, was supplied by Mdlle. Mi1d<>, of tlie Ducal

theatre, Weimar—a brilUaat acqoiaition. Although amoug all

these artists there was not OBO wMl a Enrop«au reputation-

no " star," as the English say—we were justified, from what waa
said of some and about others, in hoping the best. In additiob

to thia, we ha»l fine weather—cooled down a little by some
showers—together with all the love of life and adventure, the

freiihuess and good humour which the " liebliekm Feet" always

brings with it m the Rhine Provinces. Tool Ooiagne friends

in Aiz-larCaumolia froqaeatljr thoqght of yoa, as did mosl

freonently ofall,jom tr^,
WwKoatuto Hiuu.

date anjMdag vUdi yoa wcaM aat ban hafien

LETKSB IBOM M. FSIIB. TO M. DE OLIMB&
Bnamtt, 90A Mag, 1«I7.

Mr DEAR DB Gun%—At tlM ata of jvu dapMian far

London, permit OM OManon tobavanaoana toyear biadBoaa.

in oriler to obt^ htm. Oa JtallBfMwd artiata of that oapital

the informatioa aaaMaij to na Ar tba ooiupUatioa of the

notices which maatlod a plaee la tba JNoffKHikA UidHmUe ekt

ueiciene. Yon an awantbat Maaan. ream l)idflt> Bwtbaw^
of Paris, are now beginning to nrial tirii iMpartMt iTMk ; It

would be a pity that, in a book wMbm wA all -tba «aia oT

hich lam capable, then abaald aat ba aoMlata aad aaewata
notices of men of talent anab aa Maaan. otaiMala Banaat^
Macfunn, ImUo, a E. Honley. WaBaM^ MoBqpa^ ^^^^H^
Piatti, and OoaU (I aay nothing ofMk Bal^baaaoM* deCallad

notice of him has appeand Im tba JMeaT lMtO> vdlaaoT
learned mosioiaus anab aa Maaan. Bbnbaai^ Kiwaa,
W. Honiay, B. J. Hiepkia^ K SwiM'*
doBotatpnaantoeoar ta naj Hvaiddbo a pity. I aay, that

thancanttam ahoaU not ba naoliaMd aiaapt witb ianac*^
tode in mj worb. I ahoald aftenmda ba npnaehad for tUai

Bu^ after all, fiu^ cannot be raeaaadarblfaMad.
Let then yoar friendahip tor yoar old tnaater, my dearDh

Qlimea, exert itaelf to indooo tm bonourable aitista

tlemen I have named to eaat off an exaggerated
earelesanees, for which they have no jvawMtia%
their worlu, they belong to the history of Art.

There are, no doubt, in Eaglaadp many otlier aaoiea whieh
deserve to be particularly maotiaaad, bat, on aoeount of my
non-residence in the eoantry* I ban aot hoen able to beeomo

acquainted with them. . ,

Believe me. mr dear Do Glimea, yomca moat tralyp^ '

Wauk.—An Amatenr Concert waa given at tho Town Ilall,

on Monday enaing loat, for the benefit of the Mechauics" Insiiiu-

tiou. The porfinmance was honored by a very «< lect audi
.
ncp.

The dtoniaee were sung by the Misses Tiirt and Dean, and .Messrs.

Giaby, Cbbham, a T. Cobham and Lilky. Mozart's 16th sym-

pboM «a8plajadb«tba]diaBnBirt»and"Ab»«bahkB0i(^''
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THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARK £T. — This
mabm. nW HOaSAKU OP «M BOUB; VU tlXa AXO 8S00K0

rVOOR; With ATALANTA. Mr. BadutoMla beoiAt will tak» pla-o ucxt
W«jdri*«(lfly. Commenoo at 7.

TH£ATB£ ROYAL, ADELPHI — ThU evi-uiu)?,

Mfc Md Mn. Bnn muims wlU u, iKKrwD it 18.

htHmtnOU mw TOBK; and IBUU a».hl-R.\n>'e la.) VASKUE
1 TUB FAIUT URCLBk «iB

ROTAL PBIFOEBBS TmUkfBK.— Tbis ercninft
namrnr

:

pnwmiv AeAMtATiwim ft— m T.

ALLROYAL OLYMPIC TlIEATPvE—This ev.min^
IN THE WUuNi!: .in I tl ..• •» I :.:-<i

i
i M A.-i A X I ELLO. i

TO 0OBBEBPONDENT8.
Ifa. Amar Boaum inywuftrf «o addreu

«affoiu iU MM^f ift AMmJUmw M Moh lo (A« Mmidftl Worid,
to M« EoitOB. AT li# t^fci. No. S8, HcOei-ttnet, and lut to

jmvaU mdMmab wIom iW (JTr. Albert Sehtou) may arttunu
i»i»im eumtetion aith AtjoinaL Tke Editor of tAe MnsicAl

World dtm not require to h» UutnteUd by Mr. Schlou, or

OM 4mt abotU Oo potUon md mtrU* «f Borr

THE MUSICAL WO RLD.
lOKDOIt. SAXD&DAir, )m.x tea, 1S67.

IR Marsi'iiser ia in Ixjiiilon, for the first tiim', if wc
are not misLakcu, or at least for the first time siaco his

Vampyr was performed at the LyawM*Tlwiw tlwn adled
the ^g»g**«>' Openu
Xht vUt of sacb a nmn, Ute as it ooentB in the Kaaoa—

too Me, nofbrtaitttely Sue oor Philhannoiiiio 8ocutie% old

or new, to do him honoor—dionld not be poand orer without

marked rixorjnition. Tlierr' arc too few sane iiinsiciinis ikjw-

a-days for us liot to make the best of those who btill live

and write. Marschner, like his friend Uiller, is a staunch

«f the " Zukwi^ " and all its rhodomontMla ; and
•van in phun-spokon Engkad, the enenuw of nt ore

not without Adherents, all who love mnsic and dotcat char-

latanry should unite in giviug him a welcome.

Th(! KV«t<'ii, which jiieviiils in nu iiUirniing measure nt

Leipaic, Weimar, aud other pLoces, is begiuniiig to take rout

in aone parts of Loudun, hitherto unaffiicted by such influence.

'WkCB Madame Fleyd, dniutt one of her pmfeMfmil
<Hrfte to England, ww wiked if dm wonM meko her €nt
appcaraiior at tlic AftiKirnl Union, she cauntically replied,

Non, jf. lie vcitx [xu ilei/tih-r (Ums un coin." It ia in this

comer, however, that the greatest clamor is m.-ule on behah'

of mnaic that is not music, and uf art that in .slieer liumbug.

it i^ --u stained, and the vulgar n-'iiersions levelled against all

honot critics who decline to k neel before the golden calf, set

Hp within the precincts i f A Ini u k's, by the greatest ealf

tliat over governed the pro<.« eding.s of u musical iostitution.

But to leave the corner (where happily alone in England
the worship of Dagon is incnknted, and whei«^ lome fine

dej, the false idol will tumble ebotit the eoro of ita chief
uoatle), Heinrich Manschncr—composer of the Vampyr,
the Templar andJeweM, Haiis Hcilintj, and other op«nw of
dihtiiiguishcd merit, din-ifor of masic at the Theatre of
Uanover, and KapelUneister to hia Uanovenaa Maieaty,
Ihftooorin owgiMiom QiwMi^ in iMdnj AtdM

professors and amateur.H should be made aware of llic t*:t,

English mubiciana ought to organise u reception for t]»e

emineot ibrauoer. There ia aomethiug in doing honor to t

man who hMdofotod lue tahnk wHh zeal and conacientioof-

ness to glorify the beantifbl art of which he is a follortr,

instead of degrading it by quackery and aa«imi)tiuu, aa it

tcxi fnqiieutly the ca-so now, whou would-be cotupOdcrs,

thinking the last thing necessary is to learn the ruduueau

of harmony, favor the world with the combined leaoit of

their temeci^ and want of knowledge in hanfVMi end

E ionatroui eftumuL K net a geafaia «f tte Int nd;
Marselincr i« a thorough musician, and holds up his head

proudly again.st the missiles that assail him, aAd all honest

workers, li-om the retreats and Ktrongholds of the impostors

He is one of the few remaining champions of genuine art

Like a tno Oemail of the school which the great

dranatio oonpewn have nade illnstrioua bj their tmikk

he hdldta oat withtmifaated eoorage agdnet the infidahm
scomers that wmild aba.sc mu.sie to their own level at. I

unflinchingly udvtx'ates the righteoiu t>ide. Sucii .i iiui

deserves honor, and if mouio dcmonstmtion is m.'t i,'m'. i;

during his stay in England, to mark the sense entertained of

hie merit by the lovers of music in this euiialiyt *
opportoai^ will he hut. Maianhaer

'

and the canae be 0fl^ftr k no oommon i

Mr. Cn.Mti.Ea DickkksTs " reading" of the Chmiiimat(W
at St. ^lartin'fl Hall, on Tuesday last, was ju.st wlut a

" reading" should be. lie did not try to do the actor's »urk,

and thereby render himself a mimic—granting to denote

one acx, and squeaking to reweaent the other, but lie Tsrii.'d

hia voice aaffioiently to inmaate the a|ipeanuioe of new

speaken on the imaginary scene, and he entered thoroq^i^

into the sentiments of all. Tlie skill with which he broogiit

out the viir'hiiLi points of hl.s book, both ia the narrative mJ
couversutioual portions, was truly wonderful,—and we «ill

wagar that tumj a nan^ who had read the ChrUinuu Card

over and ever wain, nevar knew, till Tueeday eveiuji||L the

whole natara of nt eotttenta. Thisiajaat whata"raanBg'
should be. Why, when we can sit with a book by our own
fire, or on our own balcony (according to the weathnr), .ire

we to hurry otT to an inconveriiuiif. room, that we may hear

an orator read the very book tliat we have left behind,

without deriving a single new thought or ftrlillttpm Ml
eloentumt Now Mr. Charlea Diokena fivM w MMAing
Chat w« do not get by reading the CRrMmotCfavef at hoBM;
he rovealn subtleties of humour that wo did not suspect

;

he ditTu.sea over the whole story a general tone that ia unsl-

taiuable by tlio nid of mere black aud white. Jforet>vcr,

wlint is more imjioitant, he reveals to ua the spirit that

JictaU'd tlie Chrisl iii'is CoTol,

Those uii.m^rabie beings who were not at BL Maitia'a Hall
on Tuesday last, will perha]v.<« itnaginc thll a gBtfemn
reading with unfeigned delij.;ht his own puUhfcadvt'VAiri.'.

must be an unseemly egotistical sort of speetacle. l^t u.n

hiusten to remove the error. The joy with which Mr. Dickcn*

narrates the conversion of Borooge, the unction with which

ho plunges into the details of the Chnatmas dinner, do not

aignify the piide that an author takee In the
of his brain ; but they show the constitution of <

wliirli tljc book owes its origin. Mr. Dicken.i is not on

sac 1 1 admirable terms with Bob Oratchit and his fiuoily

U'cjiuae they emanated from his pen, but it was bocaaae he had

such a hearty avmpathy with the Oratohite of aetoai tiAb>"^

irittaUthefr Itttk joTi aiid HRvv^liuiit lui paiivwt«»
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vwk at all. They wera objeoU of bit afibction long before

ht ihoqgbt of biinginf them togBtlwr into a "Ofimnas
book " and now he regards them once more with renewed
affection. It is not at the Chriitmat Carol, but through the

ChrUtinat Card t1i:it. ^Ir. ClinrlcB Dioldtui la looldi^ vhile

lie seems so bappy upon liin plutfuna.

And there was one spectacle that we liked even better

than that of Mr. Charioa Diokaoa. We liked to aae the

admiratinn in^ wliMi the ooeapauta of tiw eheap seala of

t\\i' frillery looke<l upon the man, who, above all others, haa
rnanit". ",u^l his gpiijus in exhibitions of strong feeling for the

JmuiMt r cl.Li.r.H. He id uot tlie champion of tlio masses,

like the deceased wit in whose remembrance the " reading

"

of Tuesday took place, but he ibows a femiliarity with their

aocial aooditioDy and a heartj appnoiation of their domMtic
lataiealf that \im B«fw been dnpUyed by any other author.

Charles Dickeni ia tlM "literary imn" of the people—the

Teritable "cricket on the hearth,'' whose uttoraucca awaken a

thoUMOd simple sympathies in the dwellin;^ of the humble,

Tvliile they elicit tlio admifiitioii of the most aristocratic

readers. He is not the re ilumagogue, but the " man of

the peophi" iii a high pJm% Md maintaining himaelf in that

place with dignity, wdl did he merit the burst of enthu-

aiasm with which he was greeted on Tuesday night, and
sincerely shall we be delighted if we learn that some one

belonging to the stafl' of the Saiwrdti^ Bmit» waa pwant in

St. Martin's Hall to hear it.

In consequence of its great success, Mr. Charlea Dickeni^B
" will be r^tad on the S4th inatant^^rtiU, of
' 4he benefit of the * Jerrold Fund."

PHILHARJIONIC CONCERTS.
(Am Th* Timu.)

nmaizthaodlaeteoneeftof theaeaaon, whlditook place on
\em of die Tai7 baa^ both with regard to

The programme waa aa folknm:—

Moziirt.

Cbneerto, «iolui, Mr. Ooomr ...

It*
. Mia Dengr.-fenal ha plaa^(LiB|

Viar n;
, in E flat

and ana, " U'unor snll' all

Louiia Pjrnc (II Trorstor^ „
Solo, piaooforto. Madame Cwa

VanatioiM S^Heosct) „.
Duet, " E ben, per mk
Pjraaa&d MUa Dolby.

' " I (OUroii)

Verid.

j
McmleUuoim.

Weber.
ConductOT ProfcBsur Stcrmlalc Ucnuclt.

"nie great symphony in C of Mozart (So. 6) has seldom been
mora admirably played; while that of Spohr—^tho first of a
noble series of orchestral masterpieces, scaroelv' estimated at

their proper worth, even by those most entitled to adjudicate

in nutters of art—woe equally well performed, and affordefl all

the more pleasure on aeoount of the rarity of its appearance in

oar public concert billai The two overtures, both splendidly

execnted, gave equal satisfaction. In short, this concert con-

firmed .ill that has been recently said about the restoration of

the Philharmonic Sociuty to the high position it had occupied

for many years among the greatest musical institutions of

Suope, and which it was on the point of forfeiting^ when the

1mm>7 idea of engaging Frofeaeor Stemd&lo Bennett aa aon-

dOMor waa anggaated and deeUed on la eomnittoe.
TIm dMtriM of potting tha lii^tsuBintlM^^plMtirM

never more triumphantly ratified. Professor Bennett, the most
eminent English musician of his time, was probably the only
man possessed of sufficient name and influence to act as a sub-
stitute for Mr. Costii ^who resigned in 18o>3}, .and to counteract

the pernicious example which had been set by Herr Richard
Wagner, Mr. Costa's immediate successor. Thanks to our dis-

tinguished countryman, the band of the Philharmonic Society

has regained all its former efficiency, and m.ny once more take
its stand antmst any of the noted continental orchestras that
have won Uie admiration of amateurs who believe that any-
thing foreign must be good and anvthing of home growth
mediocre, whoever was uot satisfied with the performance of
the symphonies aitd overtm-cs on the present occasion must
have been very difficult to pkiiat?. The audience generally w:ia

more than s-itisfied, tind their gratification waa ezprossod iu the

loudest .'ipjilauiie.

Mr. n . L'. Cooper performed IJeethoven'a concerto—one of the

most difficult works ever compomnl for the violin—with won-
derful skill, and was rewarded with the heartiest manifestations

of approval. It is much to be lamented that so thoroughly

.accomplished a player should find it necessary to emigrate to

the United States, which, we understand, is Mr. Cooper's inten-

tion within a very short period. Wo cannot boast of so many
violinists of the first cIosr as to bo able to part with such an
artist without regret. He could not, however, have bid adieu

to his native land under more flattering auspices. While
Mr. Cooper is bent upon his American trip we have to chronicle

the return from the westera hemisphere of one who, iu lier

way, has acquired and merited no lusj liiHtiucliou. Miss

Louisa Pyne has amassed, we beUt;vt', a cuuuiderablu quantity

of dollars in the " .St.ites," but tlmt slio has uot been idle

in the cultivation of her .art was fully Khewn by her execu-

tion of the difiicult scene from Meyerbeer's Camp of SUetia,

which Jenny Lind was the first to make famous in this country,

and Madame Bosio, in the Itoyal Italian Opera version of the

EtoiU du Xord, rendered still inuru fuiniliar. The quality of

Miss Pyiie's Voice has rather iuiprovuil tlian detorioi-ated, and
her vocaUs-itiou is i-emarkablo for tlif saiue case and brilliancy

which hiid Raiueii her so hi;j;h a reputation before she quitted

EtiglanJ. The flute ohUii/ali parts were extremely well played

by Messrs. R. Pratteu and E Canl. Mian Dolby, the other

singer, gave the air of Valentine with exquisite sentiment and
propriety, while the two ladies together sang their very best in

the duet from La C'-.a L'-iJru.

Madame Clara .Scimiu.'iim played the variations of Men-
delasohn—which >il'.e iutruilucea last year, at the same concerts,

on the oocasiou of loir firat appearance in Eujjiand—superbly,

and was !i]>plaui!eii with pnthiiriia.im.

A more ofliictive "tliiale" to the Htasrui couM r.ot h.ave Iveen

desired ; and the loml and unaninmus plauilit-* that fjreeted

Professor Bennett when he quitted the orchestra eru[>liatically

declared the public appreciation of his services. The Philhar*

monic Society may fairly Iw said to bo " on its legs " again.

UDEL—NOT PIATTI.
A AeJMHarVOe ^^-^

pJBxm,— ibonld feel much obliged if you will have my name rat ia

the MvMi Worli, as baring played at Herr Moliqoe's concord aad
not aiipiar SIrttf'a. I remam, dear Sir. your's fiathfolW,

DR.HaiiraiCHMAIlSCHSF.P.. the rx-lMl.i-;it<.-iiih-auiaLic<

and his wife, a singer of higli roputiitiou lu Uerraany, are In

London, on a short visit.

Ma. CnARLXS Mkrkino.—It is our melancholy duty to record

the death of Mr. Charles Mf ckiu..'. ;atc a student at U,e Royal

Academy of Music. Ho waa hi>cci;i11y commended in the com-

petition for the King's Scholarship la>t Clu iBtmas, and w.aa one

of the finest pUnisU in the institution. liiH uuoslcut,atiouH and

gentlemanly demeanour gained the cHtcem of all who knew him,

and his death is deeply deplored by his instruotora an.l fellow

students, by whom he waa greaflv \w\>,\:>\.—EthjlUt,h-omant

Ae^Wr-iMr. Charles Meekwg waa a laToorite pupU of Pro-
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0RT8TAL PALACE OONOERI&
Tn WMkMk flOMnt «f tba uriM warn tta Mnoth, sitcd

oalUky.JnM Mtli,Mi*m te Mm fton tt* fcUowlig pro-
graiiiuiL' :

—

»m I.

OTcrturc, Jc'sonda ... ... ... ,., »,
Csratinn, " ErnaTii iiiTolsnii," Mdllc. I'urcpa ... ,„
Duo, '' II rivnl," Hcrr Formct and big. Qnciuii .,•

.Vria, ' Ituliert, toi ljijo yaimo," Mdlte. BoM DtRiM ...

Mailri{(al, " I •aw lurrlj Tbillia"

Daah_"_UMib p«r mi* mrmoria," MotdsmM Qriiiand

Tmii.

MtTcrbMr.
PMnalL

OvniMtti.
SguiaittL

' unit Ohonti
Mwio ...

Wtber.
Bellini.

Donir.ctli.

Motirt.
Poniu'lti.

DODIC«tti.

I>aniMtti.

Doniictti.

. 'Aii(iolil'jUMmk*'8l|.lfaiio
'Mfliki OiMT (Uenm B«R|iiO

vjLtn n.
J (Obaron)

OiTalinii, "Qui I« Toc*," Mad. Gri'i

Duo, " Quanto •more," Mini ltn>i i un l Si

Aria e C'oro, " Po»i<-iili numi," Ili-rr I'i r r

Duo, " Un IctHJO) port'," il« 1. On«i n-i l

Brinillii, " Is %e^t^to \>er eiMr," Miul. UiJiiM

Aria, " Mm:x tof," »\g. N«i ItanUi
Finale, " U« <|uaU lauU "

Thf Bucoiid part lost all intcrcal by liciujj JovotuJ toseleetioM
—ami thu«e of the roo«t liocknted kind—from the works of
l>oouetti. The aatlior of ueh duurming omhw m VElitir
^^Amortj La fig/ia <!{ ilM^Mimfo, «ta, etOi, » not Mlebre^«d
IwUsukIm: and TCtkbi*BlmiMrtMitooiMinilik*th*k«ltlw
Onital Sakot, on FrioaT wmL m And oadi part wdndfag
vtthallnalafromoDeorhUinnlti. TUatoMtl MMdojringtba
faand^ ohorw, and principttla of th* Boyat ItaHan 0|Mra to tho
bait advantai^.

MADAME SCaUMAVira MATINEE.
of nnk nnd liuliion, profoaion and

loi on Satordajr noralnc in no BaBorar-
IbxifM t» hmt Wfadama Clam SAnmann paHbrm a

variety of piwn «B tba pianoforte. It wai aonoonitod aa the
odI^ concert wliteh oontd ba given thto leaaon by tha endnant
artist on lier own acconnt, whidi, donbtless, was one ro.iAon

wliy «i) large an attandanee eonxrasated on so very hot a
daT. The following was the aelection played by Madame
Hchumaiiu:

—

B<innf«, c Minor (Op 30), Pianoforte and VWla—
Violin, llirr Kriisl ... „, „, ,.,

Pm-liiiiiiim ami i'ugi, A Minor ... ...

Nt'K'iuriir, U Miijor ... ... ... „,
PrvluJium, £ Minor ; Caprice, E .Major

ndanU), Minor (Op. 71)

Beranib 8uiU—Ourerture^ Ssralxuid*^ PMranille

TjaKa-ViaUB. Ben
Xraak wna in kia beat play, and the sonato

nia ilov aMVHBMt waa axqaiaitely given by both arUata, but
the great Oenoaa vtoHniik aneeialljr ahooa in enreeakm and
poetic sentimentiu Iwnda and nigna inA minor waa
Mndamc SehoBMHMlll finaat {Mrformanoe. it wm, perhapa,
taken too faet ; bat tlia azaention, oonaideriag the mediauieal
diflicutties it presentaj waa extraordinary. Gbopin'a i^octurne
<Iiiiplayod the style of the Leipaic pianiat to laH adrautage.
Such vaponrish ntusic is not suited to her manner. Mcutms-
Bohu's Prelude waa a^in too quick, and ocnuii^u.illy wanted
cle«meaa for that reaaon. The Caprice, doliahtfully played,
left nothing to be desired. In Mozart's .^mMn/s (a rondo of
iufinitu beauty), Madame Sohumarin nk;aln sompwh.'xt injured the
affect of her performance, by umUily fiMcleraling the " tempo."

Ilandel'a Suite protlueed littln etfect, exc«-])t in the iusLanco of
llie Sirubmiitt, whicli wna played with admirable jmipriety.

Hay<ln'n two movements were both faulllusalr given, the
nniiiKilL' l T 'l

(.'' ltr:;.ii;;itiu(; the concert with unusual rclilt.

T'.v. . vi:>i':il [d.' .'.H wurv !<iin" by Madame i. );irA Nuvello—
L)!ia Vciti-heii," and a new aria, written on
by Big. Vera, caUed " Se fido 4 ma ;" and
iwt£nB<li^Ah 1 p«ftkv'*«itb|iiHMfcrte

Boeiliorea.

Hnch.
Cliu))ni.

Meiiili*ls9oljn.

Mozart.

Haodel.

admirably.

the ItJkluiii modi;i,

Uiaa btabbach
acoompauiueat.

CONOERm
MAOiiXB Akichii>i gave ber annoal inwillMf aoneeii on

Monday, the 22nd ultimo, at Campden Hoaai^ KaMington, the

residence of Mr. WooUey. This entertainment la amongst the

moat agreeable given during the season in London, aod com-

prises other enjoymenta besides those derived from music. The
house is quAintly famished, and contains rare articles of vrrtu

and aomo fine old ptuntings. The grounds are sii ici hh, and

laid oat with exe««ding taste; ao that ho who iun.y not be

greatly addicted to Mozart or KoMini, may feed hla lilting with

sights of an invaluablu work by Bonvenuto Cellini, or a nlarie

StiKirt by , or, if sadly inclined, nisy roam among the trocs

ami h. ir iho mavia defying the blackbird in song, or mark the

bill '..'rtii-H cliMitifT eai-li other over delist hmU of rhododendra.

M.'i'i'uiii' .\tiii-luiu, wlin, n-i nil tlir w.ji-l.i ktii>w9, ii a Tery
accompiialiud singer, ]

rnviiir-ii a pru-'mnim'.' iif ^n-.-it length, and
was assisted by n-' le&.^ th.m twenty .-u ti.st.'i. vi>ki:, iuHtruraental,

and conducting. There wJi.^ fils > t :io baud ol llie Italian Legion,

which iil;»ycd tho nxist pop iLir i^w rrcaux of the day, beliora and
after the concert, on the lawu. It is needleaa to enter into

particuhini of the performance In the pretty little thaatn
within dooia, which has aoqnired a metropolitan eeleb

amateur theatricals. The entartairamfeflKffnBBranliAw

to thoae ariatooratio patrona of Hadama AiieiinnI vbo 1

vitlii»lii^ on Monday the Sted.

Baaimno Ukom nve a ooneert on Tueaday

the aOth nlfc, in Buaax LeadenhaU-atroet. The
mm Hkaea Anna Cox, FowoalL and £anda»Miv

Mamn. B. Hall, C. Birks. and Walwoctlii WramailalirtB—
nianolbrta^ Mdlle. lle^ina Nadimann; violin, UaaterBat^omaa.
Mr. Turner conducted.

Madams Cklli, widow of the late Baron Celli, gave a M itinli

ifuticaU on Saturday last, in the New Beethoven Booms, Queen
Anne-street The artista were Mesdames Radersdorfl; Stabbaeh,

and Dolby, Mesara. Charles Braham. Alhin Irving, and Oaaaier,

vocalists; and Sig. Audreoli (piano). Miss Chattertou (harp),

M. Pa<)uo (violoncello), llerr Deiehnianu (violin), and Herr
Engel (iKirmoiiiiiiii ), iuntrumentalisl*.

Mr. J.\<'Qrr.s Hi umekthal's annual Malitu-' hfmicaU took

place on T.',ur.-,-l.iy, the 26th ultimo, at the Dudl. y Oallery,

k){yptian Hall, Iiy jjcrmisaion of I»nl War.j^ wKo^e kindness in

giving the use of hut magnificent gallery t > ffrtint-^ i^ iiniveraal.

The entertainment was remarkable fur iisi rnducni^' Mids Ixmiaa

Pyiio for tlii^ tirat time to the LoudiJis jmlilii: u'.LiL-e lier r>'tiim

from Anicrici. Mi^x I'vue saii;^ two gulo.s, and took p.arl m two
ducts and atriu, Hi r 'iiin:it au.-ix-.'i.slnl effort was in the <SiWA'-

tfitie, "Merci, jeunes auiiea," from the Viprtt SicHilwnU, which
she executed with great brillianoy and Mlilgr. Than via n
larae attendance of fashionables.

Tha foUoving day M. Jclbb LBroRT also gave an aonnnl
JTofMe JTniMiZi at tho Dudley Oallety, of oonrse, by land par>

' oTLoidWHrd. Ihaaaaoort waaiamarkaUaforimving

ManaaiM SuB4vo and Ucnn Wnanui Kvn cava Chair

Annual MomiBg Coneert at the nanover-sqaare Kooms, on
Monday. Thia waa a lengthy aJTair, comprising no leea than
twenty-eight ntoffMMJ-, certainly double the nomber which
would have sufficed for a single eiitertaiument at so faahlonable

a localitv as the Queen's Concert Booms. The attraction, how-
ever, did not lie in the longitudinity of the programme, so much
as in the powerful vocal corns, which included several names of
the highest eiuim iice, nnd tiie popular character of the pieoea

»et down. Mr. 8im» Reeves aang " Come into the garden, Maud"
—the favorite aoiig of the d.iy, ;ind " Ail. l;»iila"—need n e say

hoic f Ma<lnme Clara Novell", amon.; other diings, gave the new
roiuanza writt»-n for her by riigiior Ver.i, which she had already

conferrenJ on the public ear, llie previous Saturday, .it Madame
Seliiini,inn'« M-Uinff; Herr lUich.ai-dt introdui-i-i! .n new baUu<i«

by Hector Berlioz, entitled "1^0 I'echenr,,' from .i lyric mono-
drjiiua, LtJio, written for the stage ; Mad. Basaauo ;,'ave Gluck's

gran<l acena, " Che faro T" ; and Mdlle. Herthri de AVos'eritnuid

8an|j; a civvatiua {r\im i^t nw.vtu'a A.iUii !},,!<:n:i- Tij.-.-o wonJ

the aotioeable poiute of the vocal euloctiou, In the iii»truiuental
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part we hare only room to tpecify Beethoven's oonata in O, for

piuio and yiolln, esceedinglj well plajed by Herr Kiihe and
iTerr Deiehmanu, and two MOga without worlw of MendelasobD,
ly n^rr KUho.
Mad. LmnarBSaKUUMGTOK aodM. Lrmhrxb gava a Afatinft

ShnciJe—why not Momiitg Concert, on English ground 1—at
omebody'fl prirat« residence, No. 7, Hyde-park-street, by kind
nermiaaion, on Monday last. Mad. Lemmens Sherrington waa
Mka Sherrington a short timo ainci'. She came like a meteor
fimn Bcltfinm, blazed iu St. Muriin's Ifatl, and got married in a
mem(HrabU hoRT. Of ooursu h«i Ituitiiand waa satisfied. We
mildly ranail|ine should have remnuied n^roso uudiatilled" for
at leaat two yean loqffer. The lucky M. J>eiuiueDa i«piitaiat* to
the King of the fieiguuw, first organist at Court, napioftiwor
of the Boyal Conaerratoire of Branela. The private rooms were
throBgod, and Mad. LemaMM auig so charmingly as to absorb
all the interest and take away all the apphiuae. NeTertheleaa,
the ooncfrt waa a good eooeert of ita parta.

Ox Thursday week, a toirte muncaU waa giren at tiM Beet-
horeo Rooms, by Mdme. Henrib and Miss Smmmw. The
selection was short and pleasing, and the attendance was nume-
rous anti fashionable. Mdtue. Hcnrie aung, in a style pecn-
liarly her own, " Ah ! mon fils," also " Scenes of youth,"
and was encored in Kandegger's " Round the eonwr waiting."
Miss St«renson is a pianist of more than ordinary firetensiona.

flhe was a pupil or Moschelea. She played Mendelssohn's
eaprieeio in B nut minor, nuil Boethoven'a sonata in C minor for
flute and violin, with Mr. KeitcnuH, besides two charactetistie

ifr
ces the Jfuri«r^ Ttd« by Moddiolee, and Tedesoo's Amomr

Jmpitueux, Miss Katluu-ine Smith sung a M& song, composed
mjamAj for her by Mario Louisa Victorine, and took a part in

thodait from Emani, " Qui mi traaae," with Mr. AlloD frring.
This yoosg lady should be heard ofteoor. The groat norolty of
the evening waa Mdlle. Kuil. a veryyoong lodv of 15 jwa%who
plB|«d oB &o vMlonoaUo with gnat tMta^ ddll, aod eipraasion.
6hok• Birf^ aod boa otodied the vtoloDMiUa onlj foor Tsors.

PKINCESSa
As fiir oaMsptioD eooa, Mr. Komli ^revlral" of the

TtmMd will compete witn any of thoae grand neotacles with
vhidi be has hitherto dulighteil tlie public. Were not the

EMip figure of Ariel endc&recl to U8 by its astiociation with
P. Horton, wo should cuniinuud with enthuniosm his choice

of a jnvoniU actress (Miss Kate Terry) as the visible repre-
aeatative of (ha spirit, oonteut to hear the voice of ilisa Poole
behind the scenes tlU she makes herself manifest in the charaotar
of Juno. All that belongs to the mechanical managOBMiit of
Ariel ia admirable. Novor befwo did ho lly ao fast, or start

ont of BO away B00k% orUao with Buch a brilliant lustre—and
boaatifidialiMaMBmaoih irhaa,atthotBdof the wholapieee,
to lomaaa mfU mij vUbk obfoet baaidaa the Aj and

loo we think highly of the banquet of fruit which Prospero
offorato hia osnrping brother and the King of Naples,—and
agree with the reasoning on the fly-leaf of uie bills, according
to whieh the introduction of the classical harpy, as the destroyer
•fIIm ftaat, Justifies the definition of the " strange shapes " aa
aatiqae nrmphs and sat>Ts. An huge hole in the middle of the
teoe with a table rising out of it is not in our eyes a picturesque
ol|^^ and therefore when the nymphs crowd aU the faaidketa

ftfi/hm, and thos onavert themselves into a piiatty pieee of
bnmAn apbolat«ry, wo arc gratified not a little.

lo fisct, there are suuiv very fine "eifecta" in this new
T»mo«it, and when Mr. Kean» at Frospero, takes his leave of us,

im the deck of the ship, vhid^ Mi rsife, haa been very elabo-
^' *

' wrecked io the ant seene, we think of these things, and
ly wish him a pnaperooe ojern. Nevertheless, when
ge from the theatre, aad the cloek over the door telb
midnight haa past for aooM time, we begin to think that
deal of time haa been expended ia aMchanical contri-

md that the tupteesionmade byflia dnuaa, aa a whok,
~ ComqiMBt^ weakened. MoNover, wa rNaark, that
tneaa 4n NiQltbM aoicomiponM to IIm nafsi-

I
tudo of the preparation. Mr. Keen haa taiu^t as to expect
nothing short of absoiate perfection in tb* Moorative dejiart-

ment of the PriBBBBi'e Theatre^ and If wears too foatidiona, his
own geoina b to blame.

SNUBIilSH ANALYSES.
2o the Julitor (if iU MmtietA World.

Sir,—I do not think it probable that the angost Director of

the Musical Union has ever r«id Thackeray's "Book of Snobs,*
nor do I think it ivossible that, if be were to read, he could bo
capable of comprenending that glorious work. One passage (la

chapter XXV.) woald, I fiincy, be aa admirable example for the
BMit "ABslytuial Programme." It ia aa lbIlowB»~

" For the performaace of the ' Qettia* up stairs,' I hsve no Olbar
name but that it was a ttunutr. First Mia* Whi, with mat dsUbera*
tioo, playsd the original md beautiful melody, oattiog m it i

out Of the iuslrBDeot, and firing offeach note so loud, deer, ead i

that I nm tare Stripes musthave heard it in the itable.
" ' \S hat a Aoffer'.' ssyi Mr*. Ponto; and, iiuj«<-J, it wat * niiger, a*

knotted M turkey'* drumstick, etc, plsyini^ all over the ptii'-,o. When
*he had bsngrd out the tans slowly, ihe bei;aii n dilli-roiit niaiinor of
'Oeltin' up »tairi,' and did to with a furr and •wiftrie^H ijiiii<i irirri-'iibh>.

She «pun up .tnirn ; nhv wh:rliHl up »tn.ri ; aha ({sllopcl u-i ftairi ; t\ui

rattled up atairs ; and tlifn, haviuggot the tune to the top landing, a.i it

were, ahe hurled it down again alineking to the bottom floor, where it

*sak in s cnith, s« if oxhauated by tbe bfeathleas rapidity of the dcioent.

Then Miss Wirt played the Oettin' up fteirs" with the BMSt palhstie

aad ranthuig solemnity ; pisiative noaas sad sobs issaed firam Ihe
ItsfB yea wapt end tteesldsd as yea wsie gsttfai' op stain. Mia*
Wirt's heads BseBsd to Mal^ sad waO, end die biTailelloaa. Again,
sad she went up with a safaga deBC aad rmhef trassptti^ as if Miss
Wirt ware storming a breaeh t and utlioagh I Itnow nothing of oinsio,

a* I sate and listened with my aoeth epsa lo this wondemd display,

my eaffy grew eold, snd I wondered the windows did not ciaok sad
Ihe chandelier atart out of the beam at tbe SOUad of tilis tftHhi|1l*1ft of
a piece of mnsic. ' Oloriouti orenturs! laaTt abet* laid liia. FoBlO.
' Squirts'* fsTorito pupil,' etc., etc."

Would not the above create a sensation ia fbe *baz2uma" of

the patehoulied patrons of the " Union t" Why did " M«
DbaotOt^ chose this name, by the way? Waa it aa being a
eynonyme to " workhouse I" I should think the critics would
as lief go to the oue as the other. I know that the writer of
thla"gqfph" woald, although be oanooljiabeeiibebifflaelf

A Squab Funr.

TO ALL MTTSIO PUBLISHERS.
To l\e SJUorqftht Miuieal JTorld.

Sib,—In your answer* to corre»pondcnli 1 wish yon woulil in»«rt an
atiiwcr to the fjiinw ing. I haro composed two I'olkua ; if I were to

ofTiT them fur salo :io« much would you gire for tliem, I am seven-

Itt-n vfurs uld, ami coinpojLvi them hut year, and iiST* just wrist^n I hem
out. I hsTO played Ihvui to a pr<if*4>io»al, and ho liked ti.i ia very

maab* S!j iwsirting aa aaswar to this you will oblige.

Yours ro*pe<rtfuUy, Ai.vbid.

We do not inveHt monay in polkas. But when " Alfred" has
fonnd a purchaser for his two, we shall be happy to review them
aid itate what tbej are worth.—{I^^d- W.\

8, St. VLVh't RoiD TuLAs, Jta^ URT.
To lie Editor of the ilutical U'urU.

Sib,—Underneath I beg to hand you a niemurandura of a fcwr error*

which ap|war in hist wi'ett • portion of your publication of my
If yo- v, i:i 1:1, J ui > ,ii;1i to call attention to the sama in a fstn
nuuiber, v jj vvl.j gri utly ouligi' yours nio«t obediently,

loatnt GooDABi).

In pirncrapii #u', from IKl" c . muitnicement of the paper, for "wea«
nii-ro r;.;iii iii.j i-fs-i ii, "

r.. ,i i
" .>• uic uuire than *wr impre**i!d."

In paragraph tt'i'em, lor " tho prtsfuUlion, description," cte.* 1

"rspresentation," etc.

Iu pongrsith tight, for "choral Art of Musto^" teed ^aheail /mwi,''

ate.

In paragrsph ais^ for "the
"Uie eU'iticiit* of," tie.

In parsgrsph «ms^«*a^ ftt **)
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LB NOZZE m flOABO.
2b Ot NUor ^Ot KMevI World.

8i>,— was rather turprited to notice an articls in the Miuical

WbrUl of Ibe 27lh June, recommending Mr. Lamley to produce

Let nugueiutlt, wtlli Mdlle. Picoolomini as TalentiiM, and Mdllr.

Spnia as the Pag«. Much a* evert one must admire the fonner Udy
in her own line of psrti, I should think VnVntiiK- quite as nnsuiteil to

lier talents as Normn, I.uoreiia, or ScmiramiJc. I should think

Jjfi Hur/Kitnofs, wiili Mdllc, Spcjia a* VdliMitnio (nhoio be«t ebMMter
it i*^ anil >vliLi uL'hic--VL'd an i;nuuM'i«'^ im it at MiliS}^ Mid
PioOOlomini M the would aiuncr admirably.

I Ma, your obedient aerrao^ A

THE OPERA.
ht tbomas cakltlk.

ICvaiO U well aaid to be the tpeech of angeU ; in fact, nothing among

the utterancvs nllowed to man is felt to be so diriae. It brinj^ nt near

to the InQnttej wc look for monionts acrass the cloud; elements into

the ctcrii»l Hps of I.ight when f-ong lends and inspires u». Serious

nations— nil luit. riH tli.it cna "ftiU listen to the mandates of Mutiirc!—
h»ve priied song nriil mu^ii' as the liighest ; as a rchicle for womliiii,

for proiiliery, and for whnlsopvcr in thftn was divine. Their i-itiRcr

was admitted to tlie council of the universe, friend of the go<is, and

choicest benefuctur to the man. Header, it waa actually so in CJrc«k, in

Boman, In .Uonlem, C'hrultan, most of all in old Uattraw timM; and

if you look how it is now, you will find cbaaga thil ibsmld i

'

you. Oood UeaTsma ! from • psalm of Asaph ia m Mtl al IIm

M«»iBtlMfii9MilMt—what a road bare HMtiOTdMP Hw
Uwt w Dtode is marit is probably among th« eaddett of all onr

dwiagf of Ood'a ^ftlu moiM has, for a long time past, been arowedly

Bad, ditrotoed from mdn ImI fret ; and mns about now as an open

Badluiite, for a good maa/ Moaratious back, bragging that aho has

aothing Id do with sense ana act, but with fiction and delirium otdy ;

and stars* with unaffected amiuemcnt, not able to suppress an elegant

burst of witty laughter, at iiij »Lit;gi-.-tini; thf uhl fuct to her. Fact ncver-

thelen it is ;
forjot'cn, nvr.l (ullrn ri.iifulous a* it may be. Tyrtiriis, who

had a hitic iuub.c, <ii i :uit -mg Itarbers of Seville, but the ui-ed of be.-itiui'

baek one's eounirv'i i-iKMji.ea—a most true song, to which tiio hearts of

men did burst into rc'(ir):i»;ve flerymelodv, fnll iw nl li\ fiiTV utroke* before

lon^. Sophooles also maa, and showed in grand dramslic rhythm and
melody, not abbla bat a fret—the beat be ooald interpret it— the judg-

Bent of EternalIMtf upoa the erring ton* ofmts. Jisoby lus, Sophocles,

•UMUapoeti!, ««n pniata aa weUj and •angUwtnMrtjfvUehifae
alaotiia airinMt]| thw bad been privileged to diaoorer nera below.

To * NSg the nnuia of Ood s" that yoa will flud, if you can interpret

old words, and see what new things they mean, waa always, and will

always bo, the busioeas of the singer. He who forsakes that business,

and, wasting our divineat gifts, sings the praise of chaos, what shall we
ay of bimP David, King of Judah, a soul inspired by divine music,

aod maeh other heroism, was wont to pour himself iu song ; he with

seer's eye and heart discerned the godlike amid the hiunmi, ntruok

tones that were an echo of the 'tpiiero harmonics, and ore ftiil fell to

be such. Reader, art thou one of a thouuind able atill to read a Psalm
of David and catch some echo out of it through the old dim centurie*,

feeling far off, in thy own lieart, what it oueo waa toother hearts uiado

as thine ? Xu sing it attempt not, for it is imposaible in this la-.e iime
;

only know that it was ouco sung. Then go to the opera, and liear,

with unspeakable reflect 10:1.1, wliat men iiurt 1 Of tlie llaymarkct

Opera my account, iu fine, is this. Lustres, uaudclabras, painting,

flldiai, at diiafetioBi a haU aa of tba Oalipb Aliaaehid, or bim that

eoouunded tba alaTva of the lantp—• ball aa if lltlod up by the genii,

reganllest of expense. Upholstery and the outlay of namaa capital

ooold do no more. Artists, too, as they are called, have been got
together from the ends of the world, mgaraleat likewiia of axpaiM^ to
do dancing and singing, some of them eren gaoinaei ia uMrenft.
One singer in particular, called Coletti, or some aocfa naauk teemed to

toe, by the cast of his fa«e, by the tones of bia Toiee, bj hia general

bearing, so far ns I could read it, to be a man of deep and ardent
aonsibiliticj, of delicate intuitions, great syinpatbiee, originally an
almost poetic soul, or man of genius as wo term it ; stamped by nature

as cnpiblc of far other work than squalling liere lilte a blind Samson to

mako the Philistines sport. Nay, all of them had apt ir iile^, (RTlmps

of a diitinguii-hni liiml, smd muM, liy thoir own aiiJ other people's

labour, have golatrniuiug equal or ..jjitrior in tuilaouicnciH, earnest

aaaidaity, and patient travail, to what hri'fi< m n •, • ['..i: ino-t ar iiiouj'

I apeak not of kings, grandocj, or tbi.> lite ihow tlj-urci ; but

diart. Judges, men of letters, can have had such jmiii;« taken with

1h» very baUot girls, wiUi their mulia Mttc«r» rotud thus.

were perhaps little short of miraculous, wliirlii;g and spinning Iheri? ia

strsinje, tnuil vurte\cs, and then suddenly fuing them»cl»e» molijuloi.

eacli upon her left or right great toe, with the other leg itrctclwd

out at an angle of ninety degrees, as if you had suddenly pricied icito

the floor, bv one of their points, a pair, or rather a multitudiaovi

cohort of mad. rcsllc^tv jumping, aad oiipping seiasora, and ao biddai

them rest, witli opened" blaiies, and stand aliU, in the DeriPa muBtl

A truly notable ui >tion—marvellous, almoat adtaodons, were not tkt

people there so used to it ; motion tMOoliar to the opera ; perhaps

the agliaily and aoni/ ona of the aioat diSeult ever taught a fetutc

ia tbia iraiU. Hatna abbem it ; bat art does at least admit it t)

botder« tba inpoieibte. One little Ccrito, or TagUooi the Secorl,

that id|bt whon I waa there, wct.t H^undin;; from tba floor aa if

bad been made of India-rubber, or tilled with hydro^o gms. aad is-

elixted by positive levity to bolt through the ociline ; perhaps neilbsr

Semiramis nor Catherine II. had bred herself so carcfuUr. Such talcaf,

and such martyrdom of training, gathered from the four wind*, wi.

now hero to do it* feat and be paid for it—rcgardleas of ejpeow,

indeed. The purse of F' rtuimtus seemed to hare opened itsfh", «J
the divine art of mn^lciil uninii and lliiythinic motion was weleocjii

with nn ix)il:jiiion of ail the uiUjjii; licence* nhich the other nr1», li-,:

and coarse, cjul i ucJiieve. For you are to think of some Rossuu it

Be]ii:u 111 the renr of it, tjo ; t:> >iiv nothing of tho Stanfieidib aadhtlll

of Bcene-p>ini«!r.'i, macuiiu^ts, engineers, and entetpriaaiBi fit lokia

taken Gibraltar, written the history of En|bMid,or iodM»d bdoidiait

industrial regiments, had they so tat their minda to It Alaa! nitf
all thsee notable or notioeaMobaMaatalaata,aad aioallont piiaawinatu
aad energies, backed by aoantaaia of waaltb, aad lad brthe dhbesfi

oflBUlloaBd ritythwitTdlUlhiafrd by Heaven to them and us,what wa> te

hatha{MOObare tbw eneningf An hoar's amttseaent,not amusing ntb«r,

but wearisome and dreary, to a high disened select popalaceof OMissai

fomate persona, who seemed to me not moofa worth amusing. CoaU

any one have pealed into their hearts once, one true thought ssi

glimpse of self-vision : higb'dixenc<l, most expensive persons, aristocrvj

so c«lled, or best of the world, beware, beware what proofs joa j-t

giving hero of bclteniass and bcstness. And then tho salutarr rati

of conscience in reply. "A select populace, with money in its par«.

and drillcJ a little by the posture maker ; good lleavcna! if ttiat wjrs

wliat, hero and everywhere in Onl's creation, I am. And a worid all

dying because I ara, ond show r.y.ni flo be, and to have lang been,es«i

that ? John, the carrisge—the carriage, swift ! Let me go home in sileaw,

to ri^llection, perhaps to sackcloth and ashes! This, and not amaseaiat,

would have profited these persona. Aatuemeot, at any tate^

did not got from Euter;><> and Melpootana. Xhaee toia aWM^
ant for legardleaa of expense, I oooM aaa, hot tba

ofa kiad of aarrioik wbioh Ijadgad to ha Papbiaa nthai^ Twg
beauUaaaf both aana need their opef»-glaiae«, jroa eoald aolio^ aet

cntMr ftt looking at the stage. And it must be owned, the light ia

thia aq^ion of all the upholsteries, and the liumaa ine arts and

coaiae, waa laagical, and made your fair one an Armida, if yoa likn!

her batter ao. Nay, certain old improper females (of qnditr) >» their

rouge and jewels, even these looked some remiuiscencp of eni^hantmnit,

and I saw this and the other lean domestic dandy, with icy Mnile

his old worn focc, this and tho other Marquis Singedelomme, rrmc-.-

Mahogany, or tho like foreign dignitary, tripping into the bon« ^f

sold femalct, L'rinnin^' there awhile, w ith ilyed mouitjic'iios, ami Micu-

sar oil graciofitv, and IIkmi tnjiiiin<; unl :ii>tin ;
aii-.i, 1:1 f.ii i, 1 perceived

that Coletti and t'crito, ond the Bhytbiuic arts, were o mere tccom-

fnnir. ent here. Wonilerfiil to ihi\ and nail, if you had eyea. Do bat

thiuk of it. Cleopatra threw pearls into her drink, in omm oraitsv

which waa reckoned fooliah of nar. But hare had the Mdn aailf

tocracy of men brought tba diriaeet of itc eateb 1

aad piliM all tba apholitaiha Md iaMiiiitka
aodddoThad HghtaStimn into > boafiN to ailiiili m MW*
flirtation of Singedelomme, Mahogany, and these immoper per-

B0B8. Never in nature IimI I seen such waste before. Ohl CoWtti.

yon whose inborn melody, once of kindred as I judged la "the

melodies eternal," might bare raliantly weeded out this anil the other

false thing from the wavs of men, and made a bit of God's creetioo

more melodiou*,—they have purobaaed you away from that, chained

you to tlw wheel of Prince Jlahoganv's chariot, and here yon mtxt

sport for a Macassar .Singedelomnie, and his impro|x»r females, past 1:1c

prime of life. Wretched, spiritual nigger, oh ! if you had some penuM,

and were not a mere t>oni nigger, with apiwtite for jiumj k.ii. sbooid

you have endured »ucli n lot ? I limcnt for you b 'vjud lU e<h«r

eij'i nses. Other cjii. ns. H arc ic.'ht ; V' li iirc li.c t'h'.'patra'e pearl

that should not IxM'ii ilntig into Maiiuginy'* cia«-t CVf- And
Uossini, too, ;iii 1 M jart, and BelllQi, O Ueavensl when I tbak Atl
Hvao, toOf u cgademoed to be mad, aad to bora hanolf to lUi md^
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OB wwhsftunHtl pilo, ToareiihilMl iiyiw han gBw4«kiBdii>feni»l
torn*. BMKlitaritttoratidlBllMahadowcfllMndSMthtlii^
iltoo. Ilooknvt «ap iDto IbtDMiia •j«(,'*MBfa}it*rliuft» "tat
down into lb« bottomloi eye-Mcliet*'—not upwnrd* towardi Ood,
IlMTen, and the Throii« of Trulii, but, too trul^, down ; towuxU Fmliity,

YaoitT, tnd the dwclling plac« of KrerlattUf Damir. Oood nn,
nitilj I br no mcaui expect the opm will rimMt naelT tbiiyMr or
the Dcxt.

' But if you a>k mo why berow are not bom now, why
bcroUms aro not done uow, I wi)t aaawer /OQ. U a world all eal-

nilaird for jtran^ling of hrrui>m». At ererj inpTPM into life the (;«niut

of tlic world lie* in wait for licroiimB; and, b_v -i li . ^un, or compul-
»ion, unwcaricdly duea itt utmoit (o pertprl them or «itingtiiah

Iticm. Ye<, to its liilU <if iwcatinf; tiiiiorj, di*tre(*cil nrcdlo-

women, and ll.e like, this opera of yours u tue approprink' hcBTcn.
(>'

li lrii(!>, if jrou will read a Paalm of A>a)ih, ami t';i-n omo
IuUkt and read the Koaimi and Colciti ptalm, ;ou will find the

agM liaTO aJterod • good deal. Nor do I wuli all mm to

bMOOM PMlinUt Aaapha, and fanatic Hebrovf. Vmt othar b mj
M> fcl WthWj mi mdir, it now mjr notion of lh« uniTcrae. Popu-
latfaMM of ftarn ftcM. Mom ai any Ilebrew, bnt capable, withal, of

Viriftnt inextingniahable laoghler on ocoasion*—do j«n ander-
•iMid thai new and better form of ebaracter. Laughter alao, if it

come from the heart, ia a bemnljr thing. But at Icaat and loweat, I
would have 700 a popolalioD abhoniaff phaataimf, abhorring unTan-
etty ia ail thimik and in your amuiementa, which an vofautai^ and
aoi OOapvllOiy tUngi, abhorring it moit icnpatienti/ of alL

ORATORIO AND THlTl^vfHOLOaY OF ART.
(Br Joscru Guddaho.)

CbafAwotf from pagt 413.

AoAiy, as tb« smnmor of art approaobea, all tb« aofUr waA
irarmer characters of beaaty that glow in tbo aitistio idea,

become more intense, and bud into ornament Its exproarion
beams in ineffnble loveliness and loftjr grace, whilst its eflbot is

eonsiderablj augmented and rendered massive b^ the partially

extraneous but still le^timate resources of the mind.
This ia the culmination of artistic life.

But, anon, the teaming floriture of onuuDoni flows so pro-
fosely, so enricfainglj, bu^ at the same time, so eoervatingly
over the gorgeoosrorm of art that the transcendent lines of pure
beaut/ beooiue defiled and broken, whilst Hiinultaneously the in-

finite resource8forartificiaUydeveIopinKif>>i'api>arently increasing,

by mechanical reflections, ori^nal sparks of l>eauty, become so ex-
teasivelj exempliiied in the now changing aspect of art, that
that simple bnt unsurpassable eloquence of native beauty—the
impressive and plainly graved lore from the human aonl in its

elevated temperament—is totally concealed or altogether ex-
tinct. And tne lofty missioned expression of art now wholly
teams with dazzling, soulless ornament (the abased exemplifi-

cation of that abstract principle of outward diarm whidi nature
has enjobed shall always more or less yMSLj and oTerywhero
consistently shine in all operations in the uiUTene, mental or
phyBieal), or creeps weakly upon the mind, with cxAj the mul-
tipliod echoes of original beauty—the lading reflections of her
flnt spark—^though thu din of artificial reaonree atrikca loudly

apon the ear, and tliu glare of mechanical display dazzles and
distncta the eje.
About here, then, is the line where the path of human art

vei^ois upon difTDsenees, confusion, and, in fact, death nnd
obliTion, Here ia the spot where the spoiled bnt heavenly child

of hamauity ia tottering upon the brow of darknes-s ; where the

year bending, loaded with gorgeous amiy, is sinking into the
wintry ofascare. Here ia the spot where the bright trace of the
•pirit of beauty uptjn earth becomes straggling and indefinite;

vbeiw she may aesureilly lieconie altogether lost, and where the

traek of her sweet footsteps may for ever disappear to the

baaaing eye of man.
Therefore here, like a pilgrim guiding liimaelf through a

strange land ever arul auon tunn Li^ f;lacce hackwanl to

where he hath previously struck las shiil" iu t!ie f^rouud, doth
it behove the hnman luiuisturs of beauty, the e.irlhly Hhepherds
'if art, to turn ami ln hnM, i.i (.'lauco back nud attentively con-
tt'iji(>late, the cleari r runi j.urur ontUns* diipiafad ui the path
uf ht>r more youtUi'ul foulatcps.

Ite CMHO of tlik appannt iiwfitabl* XnHmiBj of art to

flowUk from simplieitj to' graeefbl and replete variety, from
tUato inoidinate 8pIendoar,«nd then to be caught in the rapid
euniBt of oormption,—to adTWioe like all things on earth firam

fMltik to awl theooe into the mist of age, liea ia tba
bUtal eoustitatiOB of the hnman mind, formed in ita action fbr
the admission of that inscrutable element common to almost
every work, act, or motive, that proceeds from man —the
aknant of fidUbiUty.

For the general outline of the hnman mind, ex'^cnding through-
out f^enerations, and in its long and unbroken j.nth of I f in-

volvin^ the rise and fall of thousands of the mortal Rhrii ; » lu

which It temporarily dwells, may bp still at length 1 bherved to
betrav the aame general features of ita career as is 80 di. viuotly
revealed ia that ofita oartlihr abodes.

Thus, in tbai«BUUtioB ofthe nature of the mind reveabd in
ita aotiiMi apon art we see It demands, like the body, nouriab*
ant of oontfanially increased intensitv. as its age advarnxs:
tbcn, when ita form ia developed, still, like the body, we see it

mow betiaj that jironeness to reject the natural food of health,
and damaad excitement in an ever-augmented degree. For
owing to that remarkable property of the human mind pre-
viously mentioned, of onconsoiously attaching to itself, as innate
data of operation, the results amassed in the preeeding portion
of ita Uft^ it will oe seen that, as every fresh intellect arises upon
the aesne of art, the nonrishinent which satisfied the previous
one has already beoome constituent operative data of tho new
one, which oonae(|aently, in obedience to the ennobling principle
of natlessneaa in its nature, demands ftesh and original forms of
manifestation, till that limit which circumscribes every series of
influences appealing to the outward senses—and the form of
art is one of these—is arriTed at ; till the confines previounly
mentioned are reached, whero tlie mind, if it alter its outwani
form of manifestation, must repeat, or where its tendency for
change may cauae it to ^Titegt into^ nn^aas of ssaitMMBfc
and oblivion.

l8not,tlien,tliepathofartsndleaat Is it not
varied t la it not tnexhattstible t No 1 unless it be tho endk-as-
nesa oftba civdai Tho dapth of beauty revealed by the medium
of art ia imfcthiwnaWa wn aaver bv far be wboUy reeeived
into tha supaoaiva uSaA ofomhi ; baft the forms of its revelation
upon aartli oaa on^ aaocaad siMih other, can only move in a
cycle ; like the rain tluit fcUs flrom Heaven is the same that fell

before. liks ths flower of the field, whi<^ betrays first tho

Serm, then ths stem, the Isa( the bud, the blooaom, and tha
ower ; for farther eSisct than any of these it must ever drink

the nin and amUo to the sun in vain.

These &cta are illustrated by, and at the same time explain,

the present condition of the arts of Poetry and Muhic, now at

the termination of their cycle, in which ornament nnd Horituro
team in formless and boundless exuberance ; in wliirli an aban-
doned array of gorgeous and sensual imagery, uD-subjective to
any definite idea of beauty, is only lost in the desultory and
totally empty mvstieism of a wandering and powerless mind, or
in tho dazaliqg oiipl^r ofovwwtMgfat aitUMal and——'*f4fal
resource.

I say again, the depth of the stream of P,-anty is fathoml. iia

and inexhaustible, and can never be wholly iiul ibed bvthe pant-

ing soul of man; but its surface—the page of its earthly n vela-

tion—is definite, compsssable, and circumscribed. The cmt/tiDng

of the breast of man— extraneously derived—cannot but be
received through tlie medium of the sense aud the number of
impressions producible thereon belong to the orders of a finite

system, therefore art must bo repeatitive in form—^must Sow
iu a cycle, though the beauty shining from its depths is

immortal and infinite. Let then ita Tolaries and exponents
relieve their thirst for change in tho fathomless depths of beauty,

that infinite spring ofever original idea, and not vunly endeavour
to gain from the finite the attributes of the infinite, not seek in

the mortal form of art for that endleaa progression, for ths
betrayal of that infinite aaiioa of ohaagia wniflh alona dwalla ia
its immortal spirit.

Tlie object of these remarks is to impress how eonsiderablj

the truu progress of art may be assisted and maintauied bj an
intaUignik ratsoipset ofitapHtoMm^aoAligraooiMidanitiMi
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of that fonn of iti darelopment t«rmed ehoiml, in whieh ili smI
•ad oolj iwih is more arbitrarily dictated hj nature.

Tnm tMM oonaiderationa we learn that purity of outline i«

the ipedfio attribute of true art^ and that aimplicity, not oom-
plexity, ia the wml of deep imprcMion and great effect That
itrnfOoHj, flur from invQlTing the attribute of ahaHowneae, ia

1h» gwilMllit of thaV«deep complexity which dirine intellect

•lone can organisegjHbllow
;
complexity whoae efliNt aJoM i«

revealed to mu^i& thoae inatinois peculiar to go^M^ Mid wUdi
genina alone Mh wield—the instincts of simplicity.

We le^:a aloo that aa that darkneaa and want of warmth
vritich Wrrounds tho dawn of art proceed* from the tendency of
the huqian miod to ignore tho foethetical data proffered b^ nature
—the Mily medium through which man can hold communion with
fte hidden epirit of beauty—the only agency through which he
mb«tm1 himself of her priaeiplM; that to •bo tut darkneM
whiA bovtfs around the dedim of «rtiM«eeodiikiim aaimilar
twdency,

namely, to nyect tha agwicy of nature—to rajaot thoae
Jog^tiiute artistic forma, whieh, although in thair eonakrnetioo
having involved the exertions of ganerationa of intellect, still

through the very cloaeneaa of their relationship with the human
mind—through the tendency it betrays to avail itaelf of them
as its most natural and «ffa<«ve fonns of unLnifeatation, may be
tamiad the simple forma of nator*. That as that harsbueaa and
flOBAuira, which dlidlgarea the infiuioy of art, proceeds from an
MdMTour of tha famui mind (o rapplj tba Iom of tho data
ptvflhiod hy natni*—of natnnAi UlaatnitMM of iho priaciplot
ofbeauty—the nearest elements of her natare open to the study
ofBUin—by substituting effects irom a complete system ofboanty
compiled by himself—an abortive system imagined hy him to b«
that on whidi imtnre's charm ia wrought, which lis bao thus
raUavsd of its sacred and stsmal mjatory :—that so alao the
banbasas and eonftidon disAgoring art at tiw period of ita de-
eliae, proceeds from a nmilar vain and presumptuous endeavour
in the mind to supersede nature—to subetitutc for that deep
and only type of true grandeur and subliiaitjr >-that sole em-
bodiment of finished complexity—oompiezl^ that arrives at a
result—that weave* itaeir into the m}'8tery of the sublime,
namely, simplicity :—an impotent and distracting complexity
of tba mind of man,—to supply by artificial, mechanical, and
evamnwght raaonroe, those enecta and impressions which alone
Mlbavnq^t by an unpulae ofthe breast, an impulse kindlod br
• OOmmmioB with the mirit of beauty, and arrayed in the legin-
mate resouTeesofart,btttsUlladmplesiMlsiiigleimpalasofnature,
as exemplified in the hiatoiry of art and is tho wonca of genius.
We learn that although in contrast to the earlr action of the

human mind, with regard to art, the future devsIoinMOtof bar
'— to ita prime was wrought through that tsMOBej oftba

to attoeh to itself all tho previoua aflSseta «f art§ dateprevious
teiMVOBML that atili tha lmpstna:tb«'hi
Ar oantimal aahaaoamaat and anlaiiM
to
H

i of tern biart lad it
» ftMrt bar aplrlft-^bo spirit of baan^ Ibr whoaa sat
i ia auoa tbufc art eilat% and oTMtaaUj to ootalrip tba
Aad tbai va anriva a» tba parcapHsaaf dletataaof

rith naafd to art wUdi an ofafioDa and bmsnllvs
of action

with naafd to art wUah an obfloaa and faipanllwi and
tba ariArt fa av «r M aapatMal cr qMiMtttol dial
feit dirt wUoh b baanlf to fba aitod lOMmUar to
boon ordained by the Oroator as the grsat symbol aad ill

tion ef virtue to tho heart), aamelT-^to TCtan to aod aUda
asaloosly and scnipuloualy in that ^gfaly devabpadim of Art
wbiab ia atill couaistcnt with natare, Isst, bf miilBawiiiiiiiii to
aoMiftrta for the simplicity and intelligibility antvvd d ia
BataNb tud dorelopad by art fai bar replete aad lagmmato
tenH^aa artificial oonplaiityflf Iba Biaa of aaa. Byendear
ToaiiDg to prodnoe by ofoiwruugbt naobHiail laaooroe, Uiat
nraat Impnaaoa of beauty and rabUnlty vbldb «aa aloaa be
{npartad byakgitfaaataly arrayed fanpudaaoftba bnaat—which
fa alona vi^tollmi^ tba faooHried path beaten by the pre-
TlojiaaBdaoBtlBnad uanb of ua homan mind—we loae alto-. haoian mind—we loae alto-

CatMr a^bapas of the brightness of beauty, and raahlv tirive
oa ailMto of aense, aa though, in variety and power, ihp'y could
aatpaaBthd|r finite natnrai nil we gains velocity which haa t!i.

L<f alil]aes% a liAfat wbtoh inteasifios to darkness, and a
t art to be dfatfngnidMd htm oonfuaiou.

I
INC JOSDH QOODAJU).

ADTSBf] ITS.

TTOAlWlSirEfifl, SORE THHOAT, LOBS OF VOICE

Volfn pr «!n.K>ii hj- ti:« a*- r.i \Vi",; i -«, !, Hn h 1 C, .
. BIIO N C U i n TH sR*..!:

LOZKNGKS, |m('i>iwl fixHii & i«cMUi>( v .« of ibc moK miittui i^Sifsaiat at

tba dUy.
Tb*r »ra cii^dMly nwAtI to TooallaU, Member* of PitrlUuaeat.

|l»rti"un . PuMke SpMkaf^ fee., and. • agcocnl Omgh t<OMnc*^ oat
ftaeandooly amdioldtaibagHaatU. luiI 2>.lVl; •twiatina, atial

mi Ha. caeb. bjr Wilkinum, Bridge, nod Oe>.. Oumlau, U BfJai^ a
Sarwpitritla ; mi l Qliiifi^r iji'l C:hiiitii1:i Di-f'it, JTO, B. (jKit-«tr»rt. Loodoti, W.

JiHW EDITIOH. TUK MLMIC rKlNTED WITH THE Wimr'!',

Id n r<;T. days, in I t l itrl^-riftl (^inAH m'lAic t\L»\

MOORE S IRISH MELODIES j The Symphonien and
AooDmnuntmcut*. bj Str J»ba Strrenaaa, priaM wttli Um WonU

pleta In One Volume, t-tmntnimt and IcKibl* at Um naBotottc, tml nun i>oruUi

tfaaa IIm uvuat form of imuiml publlcattun*.

rninring /nr Pitblimlutii, uisyfarm wM Htali«t€,

TU BABMOHISKO AltUi of MOOBS'S IBUH MILODIBk •> «itMr
•mnoad for Too nr mora VoioMk
MOORrs NATfONAT. HEI/IOnHi. To wMck nHt bs appnuM i k« Un

and aU'M which th; Antl.or la Icnown teha** ngarl^l wilb >>r>"< ht-v. tcS

«M Itlmwif •(cu>t"ii'.i>i '>>.i<t^-»ii atiKla aOMa. Th* l.itur, ik.-. li-. -o -i*

concerted form in whi. L tL,.-/ h.i-. c been hitnerto i.ml'IjO-c-L wlI. i^v,

MOOKKS HACHF,:) -^'iNiiS. for Oit: .iii.l m n- v .i-, ,.

: UJKOMAH, EROWK. OBEEN, lOXii MAX8, aad BOBUBl

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

jmSS OF V&ANOB YAim O. JL—Wm k

THE MOSS-ROSE VAL8E8, for the Pianofcrtsk
0>mei AcODmpauiment. eompoeed bj Lord Alezan'ler F«(«L Malt

" rpHERiTS A HEART IN YONDER I8L8."-
X Wr.ttcn by KDWABD THOMSON. Ehi^ wd HucHMfbl

(olhaOgiintMaer AU^daa. Muifai Alftnl lUtkm. PHoaSa

mwmi am MIMV MWaal LRnwy, M,

MISS. DOLBTS NEW SONG,
«troika;'

RUSSIAN DRIVER'S
VilUaa and anaapd \tf

H. SUTHERLAIID BDWAILD&
iViesSnedL

ONQi

Tlie pwt'hotue lamp htd d\(4 away,
AikI ta the flr« ex|iir'rl tbe light

;

ainuiBO Tiiion* o'lr my liuicy {uajr,

And deep oVrtakea mj weary d(bt.
ynotliAil driver roua'd at aUbt,
Beem'diD a drmm. and alewlj iBa*V {

Bo uug of eye* au boamiai Mnt,
The lieaiit^rrtiM rjem of be lov'd.

" Oh ! tbcKM li ue eyr: th'iea eyea of b(a%
TliuyH' lirok..: a >;..lUiit kiiirfca ovo

;

Oti ! i n.e] f!\ta 'tw;i« h.tidof you,
To t<'ar ruiiiii'ler hcurta Ukswsaal*

Tliroo Dobk hr>rw>« awifUy fly,

AlasiS Ike itnooth broad raaJ th«y go;
nwkalL tha gilt of our Vaidal.
aanda raoumfUIlT banaatli tlto taa«.

HwyouttiW auld Ua laat tatawall.

Am ma<lly now panned Ua way;
Tat loodar U>an the aakHBS balL

Tott iUU mli(lit hear hla HalatlTa 1^
"Ohl tboaebhu«y«%'ataL

HOLLOWATB FILLS.—A flovenigii Bnaady fur aU

Comi'tainra Pfitrlnalliig' In tha Internal organfi Pro"liidn« the m-i* t^f»>^
iag reoults, a:| »h . arr liable to attack) of Indlgwiioo sIikiIJ fjrtifj UmJ

iiy«t«tn« ii^aitiat Uit ri:Liniii([hoaJ»of iuirmcrby lhl» mild ap<-Hfnt jui I • <«»«"

in the ajirlnK 1 it nmovee all nbetnictkna lu the •lomaah. •<> I r TSt-vuie Im

diffcatiie powers when weak eiitid br iu<luU:nir«. nr rcudcTid torpul hy v^ifttiry

1 (e. The tratimonyof mrirlida. In all parte of the world, c! rooiwiriUiiU-baolii,'

P"were of thia fohint ramnly. »r.ld bv all Medicine V n it** thrn»biiit

wutld ; at rmToaMr nolloway'a EaUbliabmoata, S44, btrand. I^ondsa, aai

JU^j^ jNw^lMki if A. aiMva, OMtSBtlwvlai A. <M««> >^'~"
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THE OPERA AN D THEATRE.
PETER ROBINSON'S

18f. 6d.
OPERA CLOAK.

ALSO EVKBT BESCMPTIOH

FIVE GUINEAS.

105, 106, and 107, Ozford-stnet

MAEITAN A.
"THE MOeX ORACKP0L MANTLE PRODUCED THia ijEASON."

FAKMER AND ROGERS solicit especial attention to
tbcir NEW MANTLE. "Tho M.tril.ana,'" Kknowlcdgr^l to h<! lUo most

ilctrmut uvd tKHrutuiug iih.i[ic of the ftcii»>u. A l>\rgfl viutcty of new iU:<l iK-Mtinful

OPEBA CLOAKS, FEOM ONE TO TEN GUINEAS

rARMt:[t AMI lUXil.lUi. la, iTi. luu! 17i, UKOE.NT aTHEr.T, W.

EMBBOIDKUY AND BRAIDING.— Beautiful Dc-

M. Tmht IfailMt, ftna ta. 6d. QqM>, fttoi Ik. fd. Oi»tl«ti, Be«»M, Oxintlct*.
Ctipnit«rtip«<, H miikerehii f«, VipVtiajM, SHrt. Front". Tiro iil, Ch"-«e in •! Kl»li

italA, Tkblc Cotera, oti Colh Ai<phqu^ or for Plain Unldlug, Bortlu U'lxil, iiojuU,

Bk^^ «CL ^UM «f Fii»«»»irt Of; «r, with • «oilw, tur Win Bfrngm. tbo

T ADTES' AND CHILDREN'S .TACKKTS, with
Ltuj'I"iJi'j for Embrt-'tdL-rv m llr.j ; i^'. "U !! Ilun-l. rurv.V.i-lL-,

MarcelA Twl I. Chiua I^wn^ &r., Ac. at Mm > k9"r.\ U. (it<Nlv.i:-:.ti.xt,

T#ltoub*A*coart>rcMJ, W. rmttrruNui l LLkUi-r Tnt-'o*, f(o«.

"E&SIES A70IB TIOHT LACINO, AKO TKT WILUAK CASTSh'S
«. it. 1. d.

ElMtie OouUI Bndlora (futmtng 111 front) :i 11 to 10 «
g^f-Ucing r»tent thMit faiUntajt QoMlJ S ij lo U A

TuiuIt >i>dNun4nKaUyt(a<ir-l4iailia|9 :> « to 'Jl 0

Put* W«t«ailtf«(ittlria»>) Sum. 9 taiadU «

lASnr TIOOSKIA KOBSO CBINOXm Unfit» AIL OOIOUXS,
(QUITE MKir.) t. d. $. d.

ruioiin Eoireni* UoopSkiialamakicta • • to M •
fill Sua l-rliu>Un*rMticoMa(|mgr Mid wbtt*) • 9%ttt *
WMcb-ifrinffCHaoUneMd MSUklklito U

laiiM^. im 1 1(111 riirmit n Tiiidnf T<iniini> b n
Itai—ftismTiaga of fto ibof^ «r Wfeotaali ItaH ftMi

F'IlSHIONABLE PARIBIAN HmiNSBT, in tbo
beat Taate and Newort KntrrUtab

^ d. 4 H d.
Bonnito fnr ttw SooMO 1 1 0 1 Brides' Dcuaeta 110
lyiOedttto^forntM 0 1* •

|
MounilagdltlD ............ 0 14 «

RRAW Bomrsn, tun, ootrrma,wuazdmm nawins,
A p*>t Tariety on riew at the Hbow Rwmii nf J. and F. Bmith, Pattntw* .if

tb« Cunttto or Fotdloc Boiwet, which j»<:km Ui a l>ox 2 iocliaa ilecp. luid sur-

fmmm dtbwiiieti fcr Jupnips watwttclim Mid UghtMa ; nrtoM — iJyw.^ J.

m, mmwwimb; ofwwct wakotubh!, iowkwi.

FSBSOHAI. BBAVTT
DEPENDS so much on the apjM^arance and texture of the

St:u. 111.' wh:ilcTiT c^lnt^i;lutc^ lo j ritccl It fii'in Injury, "r imprwo It.

PBAJR8 S ROUGE AND PEARS 8 PEARL POWDEHS
ll»Teii'"» :r. II'.- l.y rhi. [.i-l,, i.,>i w.irlJ f.iT more lluui thirty .v«i«r« iu>d

ro mo«t cAvut .J ; . :iU nhu Mih..- |.<ik-.iuI hcauty, ns 1-y tiisir tJio n,mt
boAtttifuI cumj-loicL u iit;iy It' mitiutaiiicd. ThoM |jo»d«ni ari: cziiniMuicd of tha
tuo«t luooceut ii:(^-roill. nu, and w ill liu f innd tbo bc*t ) TrpiiniUi in evvt olI<ir<i<l to
tboas Kh' «a r"m|>kxlMn i> iiii|karad liy Itl biolt]!, or the •Aectii ofaitfaw too much
coofltMixnetjt or oxp<«uie to the eun, fto.

In r-ack«t«, U. each. May belia>l of all ntpt«tM» IfrilltlH—t ill; g>>-

Bf foM, fourteen Mauiii^ addioaed to

I w. niM, n. GREAT ftuflULL BTun; BtooimvtT, mvpov.

A NEW DIBOOTEBY IN TEEXH.

MR HOWARD, Bugaon-DeBliat, 03, FkcUtewt, hw
intndneed u wtMy nvw dngripdoo of AHmTOIAIt TBITB. ftsad

wltkaut •Prinn, wfava. or ilgmturei. Tlwy lo nesfeeUy reMOiUe the nutnntl tevth
M aot to M dtttinenUhM from tbo orticloal* vf tlvo cloacet ohaurrcr. Tlicv will
ntmt change colmir or dec«y, and will be found wapcrw to any trcth cTttr oef> ro
used. Thia nutlwxl d'-<* n-i*. reqnirt' tlit: cjtlntcUon i f rt>iri» or ai y jiamfitl
opemtinn, and w.U miuort .md iinmnx t. . ih il:;,t m un.l i,. i;UAr.u;'.ol
to nstj-rr nrliL-uUti.m and ninalic;ili'-n, Dtvnywl teeth ^t" ji[w:d iVii'f midvrtd
riirid u d 1'. h.l ill niaiiticwiou. it, Klcct-olrpcil. At liuni.j Injni If till 1.

G"^
KEY HAI R RESTORED to^its ORIGINAL
(X)IX)irR—Neumlgiik NerrotiB UmJ n he, rind HtieuTtiatinn ciimi by

P M HRRRINOii I'ATKNT MAONfcTlC COMBS, UAIR and FLESll
Blil'SHFB Thoy rrquiro no prei^ntioit. rtrc aJwayn r«5*;Iy fnr ilvj. -ic^il ctuitiot
i,M-r I n'. 1 r 5i>r. Brust e*!, ICtat in d 1 '»H. ; O'tnl*, from 25.6.'. tj I'i'v t5rcy II;\lr

Mj.l irs" |^Tcnt«1 hv V. U. n r.iteist PreTcntivo Tlni»li, \^rU-v 4t ^-I'l

(>t1i,N *. Ji. lUjiinKliftll-ftir^ot, I^^r.^l^'ii v^niflULU, "Wiiv II lir \^
LVt:in« L^r- y, iiud im lUnttdv," ^'"nti?*. r hy |x>at fur fcur * t>ii,[«. Aj'ciilii : ^^'Tf
kimS Hoorti ;

Atkiimon, 'J 4. old I^nd-*tnx:t; G»xtfrey Ri-d ( i<ike, Couduil-Htrcot

;

BMldtk^ l&Tichboruc »tr««t: Twiiiberrow. 2, Edu'ir » n* re«t, Portmjut^nar«
;

Ckuiwlwi^ 3Ub. Wiut4 r. 3(10^ aod K«unody. IGC. OxT rl ntr.s^t : Rom^ lia, Btehopft.
frit« «ti«tl2 Worp,_n( ItewKiM^paAl; Kivb, I>jf<»l5*wcrtti4' -

~
]>imr;il|l

*~ - - — - —

And i^rr

SCHWEPPErS MALVERN SELTZER WATER.—To
maauihetara an ArUddal Water, which ahall be a mcoeaaAil imltatton of th«

I lutnml Soring • padM eatation of th» OwBioal iamdlaols
oaa tlriM fa* cBaetrd by the aid of Para Water. J. Bonwtmaad Oa, have, Ibtie.
QK% MsMllhod .1 .MAnitfitctjty f"T

AHTIKICIAL HKI.TZEB WATEH AT MALVERN.
nodi haw leased the Hprliyr of the Holy Well, t(.ti"Wi>nl for lt«aw(trtiiOK* and purity.
Fyom the TeiDftrkaWo cfflctinry i>f tine Water ns ii aolvcut .if tho Chlr.rid<-e iind
fart f^Tiites i\l!i'::li foim tlie iii^rcdicrta nf ihr. n.i£ur;U Sprii^x at .V;v^a*ii

J, S HwKprc un l Co iMU rrtvl iHt a S:lt,^vr Water p_i*wM.**ilrii^ nil t i.i^c r, LlnKai
and Me*iU iniU propcfTt'i i» whU'li luivi' rrii irrsil tho ««nifuml Spring ocl- i.r;ili^l.

It la prepiirud :u) an .EnLtol Wiit^r, E uuvy tw rruuroraendod to tbo put>hc tfi^nc*

mlly a* a tnoet rtitrcei and ii!i.;h:i"'i t'cveraao.

ScHwarra and Co , Manufacttinn of Soda, Mvaealn, and Potaa Watery and
nad^IdodoB. Umij^^B^ batll>>a>l»t'«>ii*>y

ItiAiAl
nivfrapnvOi

a laM itiiiimiUint Uwir

A GOOD SPEECH OR .AN EFFECTIVE BOVO
(not b* slvan If the Vocal Oivana an not In a amind ootiditlMt, ttm ftiMA

boaneneaa orlmiailoa. To loniedy the laiU r. and lo prwluoD m«Iadlaaa enun.
ciatinn, every pubUe cbaraelar. wl>e«hvr ' r the liar, thv Sinate, or the Pnlplt,
ilHMikl hare at haod Kcatloc'a Oough L<'«n«ra, which aio patroniKd by a
majority nf the Imprrial IHurflamcnt, tto Bcncli, a.'id l<t>.linir nicml'irs of tbo
Opcnitlc Ooqia. ror aflhctlona of the thr> at or chc«t, aii . f. r W 1 1

t , r i i i i,:li, they
a>e uuiMllna. Pnoand aad aotd Id Bosea, la. ltd., and itua, ia. thj. each, try

THOMAS KIAIXb^ Ob " '
" " "* " ' - -

--

bji

IMPOBTANT TO 8IN0KBS, FtTBUC SrEAERRS.
at. Paul a Catbaanl.

8n.—I hanmuch pltaiuro In wwwnwBdfaK year Lomimm to ttwo wliowy
bo diatreaaed with boarsmaM. TWW have aaMdadBanUaTM iOT—t oaaailooi
«b<<n aroely able to riii> ftaai tta alMa af OMarrlL I tUnk tkar wndd to
Terr ' IV r> i] to olei0IMi^ fianiilH^ aod imbUc ent' ra.

Iwk rir, youix (aiihruiir.

To Mr. Koattng. Tbuhas y»«iiei% VtmrCbani.

TOURISTS AiD~TRAyELLEBS
ftEpaHdtotlWHOrcldni; mya of tho fluii, i.nd heated (lartlclea IM, Will twt

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR
a nioat rtifn-nUinir nn ) .\-tiiloii tor tbs oocnplexloD, diai«l1in^ tbo cloud of langniv
and relaxaUoD, alUym,; all l.mt and Irritability, and inmiollatcly aflcmUBK tha
plcaainK uraaatiun allcudiuK reatuted eUallcl'y and hta'tbfiti >t.ilv i'( th- akin.

PreoUo., Tait. Sjo's OmpU*, Pln.bea, and Di»Ci I'irat i n, Hy la-fore ita

Jeiirnt?*!!. with
'.n riti

•ppUoatioi^ and gin place to delioate cte(lrnt^afl. nith the ^low of bcttuty and
faJUoMi.. In Maoa of aijnburu, or sting* cf h p'.cl

Prtoa fa. 6d. and ta 4d. per bottle

Thahcatof aummcTolao fhMiticntly mmRinDlcalee a dryuca* lo tho batr, and •
toodoncy tu Tail utr, m uicb may be uumtdebsly obTiotAl by the*«

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL,
id

Nor at thia aaa«»i can «• b* too miM to

rioua •Aeto of VegotaUo A«ld; (Om Uum

ROWLAND? ODONTOy
«, VUM. OEimFBIC*:

A ITkU*Vawtak wnpooGdid Of th« raiut aiMl I

aovd ty A. iiowiiAW> * wm^n, •Mibr
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NEW. PUBLICATIONS
SCHOTT ft 00., I W, nEGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

PIANOFORTE WOKKS.
£. KETTBBBB. a. d.

OBAND CAPBICS HONQBOiak Oo.t ^ t •
CAa iwilbiBwa tvliwkiM Ormr.)

A. BVB1K8I&1N.
KAIIBW!70I OentOW, Allnim de 21 FortdMi 3<* 0

Ko*. I, a. S, S, 7. 8, 13, ]«» 19, 11 • .
rnr-l' 3 <*

„ 11, 14 ,, <"l 1 «

„ 10, II, 15. 17. 21, 21; tl - *

.. S, i, 9 li. 10 f K W'' 2 *

8unT. rocR LE riANOkOipbaik'lHvL * "

BSPABATE. . ,
Hot 1. Ftduda 10
., ». MeiuMt

J
•

„ S. Oigira 10
,. 4. Hanbcinde 1 O

„ S Oavotie J *

,, 0. PivaicalHo 10
.. 7. Alkni.nrlo , 1 «

t. roiirauto .a H IB
II Ub OumMta 10

fDLXa SCHULHOrP.
Ai'n.vnK. Op, 41 .. I •
A I I'lii:.^ nu nKIICEAL'. Op 43 9 •
I'OIXi.NAlbE, Ol'. 44 : 4 0

TH. POKHLKB.

nrjt Book oonp'ot* • • ..SO
IfOk 1< CiMMt dn VSosmBMV «« •« *• »» 1 0

,, 2. Na rn'Miblics pu ..19
.. 3 Rom*M-a aiins piirolca I 10

SccoD'l complete SO
No. 1. li^ux s, iv'uln It

,. t. M .r. c 10
„ 1. I'olka original)) 16

ThMBMk. •MlMtU'S^^I"" • S •
llOOnk M SBnlMde !lil<m t •

LUD. VAX HEETHOTEN.
OOKCBRTO r<ir rUnnrKrto. fulLKorc 8^ i« IS 0

ALKXA>'UKK OUI.IUlCnKFF.
BBBTHOrur, BBS C1UTIQUK8 ET IBS OUHB&TBOB)^ ^ .. » •

NEWEST PVBLICATIOirS
or

J. J. EWER AMi> CO.

-••
11 1 Ti l I I I i1 T-iirTriMiii[

*"*

>, M Bk«S «. S 3

1, Tiiiiii niiiiiii II Til iiiii n«iHii>iiit mi „ ,. .. ..00
„ S Ori(liui1 Uc!»tkta 10

hdMr—Qraro ot CVKHictttrie, motcran Jo »aloti. t>n. is 10
,, rkpoi^nn—<;apric<-, on '2 nio'oluia rnwn lioiut'lZMlbtril&le, Op- 30 2 (

l>;i BulMuau, dtuda lie ault^n. Op. 31 „ ..It
WoUtiiluiui'l—tial<'|i d« Brarun, Op. S4 SO

„ Le Ruineaii, VhIm lirilUnIa, Op. H I C

.. Htito«,0niHioT«lwlirillanta,Op. M 2 0

M l>MBlfMMMttd*Biioa,0|bfr}
y» 1. MMWiiIra „ 10

I^TllMflqrriMM It
^ Oiprirdn, Op. SS ..9 0
„ Onii l.' Mnrrli; Mililairc. Op. 31 », .. 1 «

^ ItOvc dc Douher.r, NiK-tnrtio, Op.lS .. •« . . 1 ft

„ Or«n.lc ViU.c Vrilliintf, 0(«. S3 .. .. 10
„ "SwivcDir ilo Nlat^aRi,** Grand DivoitliMoinitdr Dnivoim^

Op. 3* 10
OlVriMVMMtlvi^QPkW „ SO
•ho doCiwat^ OpbM *• O

„ > Pillw4»8ii]oa.0iNM. im. I. tarlnol^olki ., I

„ .. v.. 2. K.n ia Polk* .. 1 f,

"DAS riANOFOETE,"
A IbBtllly WWlcari. n -'( UoUv ficcct, c iltcd to Or,

>'ai. I, 2. a, 4, at each.

WBB Am 90., m oxFOiw mm, LOVDoir.

SIMS REEVES' NEW SONG,

••WHO SHALL BE FAIREST?"
BALLAD,

BT OHAHLES MAOKitY,
COMPOSED SV

FRANK MORI,
Bom Inr ttoant Ubm at Um Sumr Owd«u, «n Fridar OTiataf. tgr

HB. SIIC8 BB1TS&
JVfat U.9i.

Wfao (bull be fiirail t

WbotluUI b« rirot;
W)io ih.-ill V- Antt in ibe nag* tKat w« tiagi

Shr! vrho ia kludoftt

« li' U lowino i» l>lind(wt.

lluulne tiiri^neli Winlvr the bWioiiu uf tiiv *'ft*Bi
anil t'f ipur .;'a !:ic*s

IV,! T» 1 Ot our « wincTyi.

Aagvl oT Ufa whm iU ftloaiuutM Uko wing I

Bin liiftll b* fainHt,

Hm alwll U tnrnt,

BIwakaU be Sett iu tb« UiM Wt rfnc!
Aye •tiohnllbellmttothaia^ttBlmifag.

Wlio »li»ll ho n»rwrt?
Kol>1eat anil dcai«l?

Vani'd tml with bonotir uid pridOOMmonl
He the undaunted.
Wliow banner la |

'

On glo?y » liiffli r.immtta i

To lA'm-'hooLl a f.iBsrer,
I/nolcing niir >.u k wlil c tbi:ir'» duty beftpo!

Ho •h,ki: t..- ;i .ir-.it

Hcslull I": .l.-m.-t,

ncfth,Ljl \* ft»Rr ,11 ni]r l.rart.^ cvtrrmoT*.

Ay.' I.i; nlia:t li : rat In our bdirt* o vcrmnn.

nOOSF.y luid WN.S' Mm i .il I.il r-.ri-, M, Hone* «trrct

MR. WEISS'S NEW SONG,
"OH! BOATMAN, HASTEI"

BARCAROLLE,
WOliDS BY r. MORRIS,

icompoard esprcaaly lor, mi l ilvdi»t«'l to KR> VHI^
BY M. AV. BALFE.

Price 2*. M.

Ob I Itrutmiui. hruCc ! tlio tvrilJfWlM«r
la cloalus suotlr o'er the hnl

Hio aun WDM* aaviiw ahuti tha flowV,
Has iKok'd hii lait nnia Ilia aea.

Bow tbao, boauiaa row I

Row! aba! wa'iawaw and alar.
And nnr ahiirwlth thaalrauB li flewl^

tlrlghn! hcizlio! ah! ba<Khol
Gc'ho rea|««<u to my md beigbo I

Ob, boHtmim, baata ! th« Motry aalla

Ae midnigkt boor «« yoodair
And attv'iT awKt the ecba falla

Aa tnii«4c dHii>li;j: frrmi t».o earl
Row ihin, iMxiinian row !

Bow 1 'tis day ! tiwa.v. aw.iy 1

To till' I .u.l i< ill. r.i c nr.niii uro are floiriBK
Ilci. I.,.

I

l:cii;ii i' »h I U.iifliol

Kclia rcipuuiis to uiy id b<dglio

!

Oh. bnntman. luiita t the mortring beam
Glide* tlirmiph tin* flt-^'v ctnuda abovc^

Be hrcnWii I'l' 1 f. 'Hr'.irk tn'irm'riwfa'
The r-pj ia ^ 11 lit wiiiMair* tovel

IV>w th' tl, Ij-inttnan row I

Row! 'tU <iay : nwny, .iw.iy I

To the Iwl with '.he tr^-.^un are i

Hclk'li''' * d'.-ar ^im, bcUli"
r..i t. ri I In III my jr'itd iK'iirho '

BOOSEV * .snX.S' Miulcai IJiiruy. SD, Ilnllpn-itiTe'.

I>iitilii!ii.-.i by Joii» IVxwrr, ot l<\ Drnirni-iitnict, In tU« v*ii»b 8j«
>t:iry le-l">r.(j. at the o«co of IJoooeT * S"xa, SSL HolkMtoaet.^***
alM by UrrD, 15, Jobii-atreet, Great l*ort]an-l-et>cet ; At-tn.,Warey-

Inne; ViiKaaat Dolywrll-ttrect ; Kkitm, fnowaK, A Oo. 4<.

O. ficnsukvaiiii. S4. Ncwgalo-slrect : Jobs Hiietdcmiw Ne«_
lUaar M*y, 11. Iln.hrm-lxir*. Agmt* fnr ScvHlaod. VtTttmo* • I

Kdliibiiiifb ; for In^ui l, II. nvmrLU Dablln ; aad all lltwic-et)lt«i

PrUatod by WiiLiAN Brr-M-rr. Juiinook, " Kaaa..>u Steam Treaik" 60. 8L MaHte**

iaaa, In iba Fariali of 8<. MartiB-ia^lwCMdH ill Ika OMU<r •< i

r.«idgr«,lHr.
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MADAME HEKRTE (Contralto), MISS STEVENSON
(naoiaU> Leibin reapeclii^ eugacenMitUto baaddnaMdloLheirnaUletioe^

U, ClemUiMl-ganlciM, Uydc-psrk. W.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE—Signer GIUGLINI
haa tbo hoooar lo uuuiuoc* Uiat hU BENKflT will take place on MontUy

mtut^ July 13, ou •rLlcb ooculon li« olU ban the houour to appotr to flro qI hu
|inoc^>«l dunetm.

Fomth Act of Vcrdl'd Opor» Ih TROVATORR
LeofMn, Udllc. Hresia; Axuaena, Mad Albooi ; 11 Coata (U Lona, Biff. Bods-

cntano ; Maarieo, Klii. OttuttlDl.

The L«at Actof LUCIA DI LAMMKRMOOR.
. UaeU, Mdlle. Plcoolamlnl ; Uidebent, Sigoor VialclU

; Knrico, BigDor BoUetti

:

tdffuifi, OinfHoi.
For tha flrat tirne, laae Act or BcUljii'a

IL PIUATA.
Incluiting the rrlabm(e<l "In Vcnrtnii."

ImcffliM, Matll>e. Ortolan!; OuaI era. Si;;- UiugllnL
Aod the liut H(«d« of I MARTIRI,

Xfhcludini^ the m^nil dno. " 11 aium dell' Arpo AngelKka.**
PaollQi< Udll*. PIceolomiiil: pMlluta, Hlguor OliulliiL

Tlx! I«t Act. f LA PAVORITA.
Laonon, Madlle. Bpeiia : Buldaauire. Bignor VLJeUI ; Penian'to. Blffnor Gluglial.

On THUBSIlAy next, Jii y 1« (ail extrn nli(htX IL DON OlOVANNI.
Thm entfttainiiieDta In tho tlAU^Err Depariiuaut will uclto (ho talenta of

HadMM RoaMU MdUaa. OoaebatU. KMrlo^ SIgnori BantU. Ronxaol. and X.
VaanL
^^gj^atloiui for boxaa, atalli^ aii'l tloketa to be modo at U>o Uox -ulficv of tba

MADAME SIEVBRS haa tho honoor to annoonce that
bar Saeood HOBNINO CONCRRT will Uke plaoe on Tnudajr. July t>Mi

Ittii. at ThfM o'dock. at Dudl«7 Oalkrr, KsyptUn UalU PlerwliIlT, ui '
"

Xdal |«lnitii«rc Lord Ward. The uannoutootUa, oil whidi MmiaiP i

ptejr, U larantad hy H. DebalA, of Fkris.

ELIGIBLE INVESTIkrENT.—THE CONSERVATIVE
LAND SnCIETT.—A oharo. paid np in fnW. coata ^ii r.«. 6d. ; a ahara

X*itlA year lu advance cxMla £S 3a. Bd. Fiire porrsnt. laieniat paid half-yearly en
all lUTratmtnta of if5 ai>d upward*, IndcpcndenUr of the honiia doclar«d at the
and of erary year. The tfocidj haa newr i>al<l loaa tnan aix par amt., and In one yrar
ovao per cant, tjiUbiicriitUofu can Im withdrawn at t«u dayi oollco. Ko partna-'
ahlp lUbiUty of any kind. The tjikinjj of land la <iuito optJonaL Proapodujea
taut IxM ofdiArge to any inrt of Uie o prld.

OHARl^ LEVIS ORUXmSES. Saeratur.
Office*, as, Norfolk -itraet. Stnuul, Lmdon, W.C.

EBAIN'S SUPERIOR HAllMONIDMS.-FounusBeur
do a. U. rSmparvar NapoiooD III. ot da S. H. Batna d'Anglatcrra.—

Entrepot, 41 A, Quoen-atrcct, Cannon-ati«et Watts tU. Puil'a.

LAMBERT & CO'sT patent Repeat«r Check Action
Planofortea and Pataiit RcgvlaUng Hopper, 3U, Oiford-alrDa*. tor tmich, tona,

and du alillty are not to bo cxocUo'l. Made exprcasly for cxtrcms dlmatoa.

K.R—Pianofortca tijten In ex>^iaD),'«, ttiuad. and lent on hire.

PIANOFORTES.—DEWRANCE'S COMPENSATING
riANO «nay now Iki aeen »t tho do|ot S3. Hoho-aqiiara. By the appllmtiott

of thia priiicip o a he^TiLT itrinA can !» itao-i. tba maiilt of which ia, that thv full

power of a grand ka obtMlind from a oottajto Inatrumont, at thv aamo time tiia

wlraa and Uie frama on wUloU they an atrung expand and contriot wlUi chan^
of taniperature o.|ually .-uid to.:ctlior, no that tho nconaaity fur fr»q««nt tiininc. aa

In tlte ordinary Inainimcnt, l> autlrely obiriated Kor fidnoaa >nd r\nindueaa of

tone with oxtramdliiary powars of niod«l«tio<i, thoaa inairuniema arc quito im-

cquaUod. at tho aune time tbo prica la no hiither tluui that of on ordinary piano.

ndcr tho
10 BieTera

MADAME UOALDE'S CONCERT.—Dudley Gallery,
E^ptian Hall, Pl«3i1111y, by tho kind permiaaloa of Lord Ward, and

•odar the pntrotiaga nf their ExceUenciaa tlie Prrnch AmbaMadnr and th«

OwMtW da Ptntuny.—M^vjkima UonMo fpramiiira ChantnuM deTh^Aire Imp^riiUo

4i rOpir* Ctonlqna, Paria), liax tlichooor to announce th it ahe will kIvo a Morning
Oonwt, on Wednewlay. July 15. 1S57, at th» abore Onller}', commencing at three

O'elitk |>raciacly, o«i which oecaiioii Madame Uealde will bo aaaiaUd by aavrral

emloeot ariita. Ticketa, One Guinea each, may b« oblalna<l at Mr. Miti^ira
Boyal LUnvy, S3, Old Bood-atratt ; aod of Hadwuc Vfaldc, ii, RcKout-ttxaet.

HERR REICH-iVRDT liaa thepltwnirc to .aiiiiouiKO tlint

ba will aiTo a Omnd MATIHES MCRfCAI.E (I7 tho kin l p-.rnil»rion nt

Lord WardX alttw t>ndleyO«Hory, Bicyptian Hall, riccndlily. on fMdiiy. Jidy 17th,

ISST, tocommenoe at Tlirm o'clock pnMTlaely. Vixaliata— Madjino Uiildo (IVimri

IKmoa da IVpfra-CaciritH) X PariaX Mdllo, Wtatrr-trAnd l<nf tho Rov.d Oi«rnk
atocklMlBX and Madame Hcinridi Maraclmn; llrrr R.ic>ianlt luid M. Julea

letirt. iMlrai— ilalliita flnnnfrrtn Pr netnrich M.'inK:lini:T. llerr To'teKO,
Moaara. Oatnro* «ad Iti^nadlct; Viuliu. Urrr Mnlli'io : VIoloncoll.

.. »\e rialtl:

CMoaat, Stmr Bdlciti. Oooductora—Mr. PnuicnKO fleriprT and Mr. W. Q.
CMtna. TVMa4>M Oulnaa web to be bad at Mr Ult<;tiull'« Uayxl l.il>rary.

n, OU MMPMt «r Moan. Onmn aod Oa., 'JOI. Iktront-atnat ; B«l«t W.
OOMtv, MroB Baad-atraat ; aii4 of Barr ReicfaMdl, M, Soutk-atnc*, AianMkr
arjtxarv, BrcHaptou.

ANTED.—^Two respectAblo Youtlw, as Junior Clorks
IB a Mnatc-waralvonaa. Ap|>ly to Moatr*. Booaay aod Boo^, Ilolloa-atrvet

TO BE LET.—The First Floor of a largo houno in Bcmera-
alraet, coutainlny two bandai n^a looma and l«th-room. with cl<i»ct. and uac

r^f kitdMO. Tomia modcrato. Apply on tlie praiuUoa, 63, BerncrY-atroct.

AN OH<!ANI8T WANTED.—There being a vory fine

( '- iffby HcnryWiniii, Kaq , ofL-mdofl. fnrChriatl'hnrch. nnuirhl..o.

tttir 1; Oh«|ldra, tn bo opri.cd . n the S.<.xmd Aiii;u«t. th.' tlliutliMi ci

OrnnUi ii.k^ t.ut yat been filled up. !< I'ary i>i>t leoi tuiin ^4<i. ApjJii'ntl'Vu to be

tami» |Tt-~*'"****y. MlrlT»Mi 1I W. K, at ll'tx I>, 14, Poat CXIioe, LlTori» • 'I. None ncwl
' who hara Bot ftnt^ita aadautialaL HaryiCM twt«« 00 Suaiiy, and on

w

28

MONS. JULES LKF0RT8 New Song, "QUK ^
VOUDRAia AVOIR VO» AlL19\"ia pabllafaod tlila day, prioa la,, by

Dooacy and Boot, K, Hoilea-ai root.

THE MAUD VALSE, by Laurent, -was performed
before tho Qucon, at tha Ball girvn by tho Pruaaiau Aoibnaador la«l wotk,

ac'l, at the rvqiieat of her M^orty, wu <Vct|Uotitly rapaatcl 'lurlne tho oToiilnc.

•'II | ro>jf were wanting that oren the acntimenud tonga of ualfe—owing to

their pocullarly tuocfUl chanictoi*—mifftit aucc- aa/ully bo turned Into <)axK» mui-la

M. Laorent would hare snppliad It 111 thIa Tcry plowing walti, whith ia fmndi.'d

npoo the uninrwi It iniiular (tbanka to Mr. Sima Ikorea) 'Ooma into tba gairloo,

Maud."— J/««e'J If'oWd.

Prim 4a, boautiftilly iUtiatrtlad tn eoUxm. Booary and Boas' Nnalaal Ubrair,
*8, Holloa-atpoot.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,No.CCXV.,iB
juatptibliahad.

Ooa Tav TB-

L Tba Coaftvtamity of L« Metto.
' II. Do la Rin on Rlectrlcal SelaiMk

III. Marahal Marmont'a Mcmoln
IV. Social Progma of Ireland.

V. Tho Uoeuaa of Modam X..Tell«ta.

VI. Morirale'a Romaiia undoi b« Emphab
* VII. Cnaracter ai>d Moral InHucoca of Oortbe.

IIL Scboolobcr'a LL'a of HasdeL
IX. RopraacntatlTa Reforto.

Lopdoo : Longman and Co. Kdinb^rfkl A.—J C.^Jj|ek.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

j^ILIES OF FRANCE VALSES, by O. B.—Prioe 3b.

THE MOSS-ROSE VAI-SES, for the Pianoforte, with

Coniot AeoniDpaiUmcnt, compoaed by Lord AWcuudar Pa«ei. PrioaSa.

« rpHERES A HEART IN YONDEIl IRLK."—S..ng.

X Written by EDWARD THOMHON. Em., and iii»<Tib«a ^Uy i«tiuiaairOB

10 tha CouiJtcaa ol Abingdon. Mualo by Alfred Mallao. Prioa 2*, .

BOOeST aSD aOSS' Mua*cal Ubrary, », Hollwtgrwt.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
SCHOXT & CO., 159, REGENT STREET, LONI>ON, W.

PIAirOFOBTE WO£KS.
X. ESTTEB££. ,k d.ORAKD CAPRICE HOSOROIH Op. T 3 0

(A« {Ka-rvrm'-d Yy MiifltlM QotlUki
A. RUBIMSmV.

KAMWrSOI OSTBOir, AJbniB daU FkoMta ..MO
Itai 1. 1 r. 1^ ML w, tt Meli t •
M Ul U MCb 1 «
„ 1«L II. IlL IT, tl. n M mch i «
'!_»•*• » ™ "K^h s g

8DITB POOR LK PIANO, Op. 3*. oompL no
Vo. 1. tV«lu.)o 16
„ ». Mcniict ,. „ 1 «
„ 8. (.(jpio ,^ „ „ „ 1 «
M ••• >wil«iid<i .. , ,. ..10
„ 4 Oa.ofo « 0

J.
IWrhIIUi .. ., ,. .. ., ., 1 «

„ T- AUcniand* .. ,^ „ „ ,« 1 »
„ 8. Counuita I (
" iw-pw : 1 •

10. Bourrfe ^ „ .. 1 i
JULB8 8CHVLB0FP.

AUBADaqn.4S | e

^FSiJSSWS'^ Op 43 t e

TH. D0KI1I.KU.
_ . |V*mnniov« WoMu.)
Wtnk 000k oonp^ate 3 o

\- S*"'.**",
^'"y^"" 1 «

„ S- Neni oul-li. « \«» j j
..

;i R"iui^ ci.»iui»p«ni|«i ; 10
BOODDu U<«k C4^Ti))il«t4' „ ..3 0

No. I , Doux tiuinolni .. .. ,. ., .. ,. .. 1 «
" . S'S*''" ; '* *• •• ** •* ..16
'i-i • •• » •

TbW.Boofc. t Btudw do griaa S •VVVW » P^MiHto ftllia .• .« S 0
LIJD. VAN HKRTHOVEK.

FIFTH COKCERTO far n.uvt,f,.ri». full «i.r» 8' If Q
A I.i:\AMJKK OLLIUICHKF?,

UKKTHOVKN. HtS CKITlgUES KT MEtl OIXWMATKUBB, f .. .. U 0

HJBWBST PUBLICAT 10»

S

J. J. EWEB AWD CO.
o-d.

Bubliurteba—BooiaDOsei Iui|>rum|>Ui, Op. M 1 CMolw l.ftrtllil»toollM>»lmyi,Op. SI, Bk. 1 .'. 2 .j

,
»• ^ _

» w BluS 8 3

** «

u

_ ** • OlIllDri IWodlOB ^, ..10
w*o«^-0»Me at OiqpiiMartek mtmmitmkm, Op^ N i o
K "T'W • ''|

i Tii|iritnilTillnftim 1lwii liliiwiMQDI^ 0v..llu 3 e
M U RUMMMI. (Slude d« i«Ion. Op 34 .. .. , i g

npt^alop de Bnrura. Op. 34 SO
LcBulawiui.ValnUrill'Uita.OpLSi 16
.H<na«, QnoAa VaIm brilUiita, Op. tt , SO
OnutMoraoMadaHiLlon. Oi>. IT:

Mo. 1, Macutirkji ,, ..10
i, Vikl.0 Styrlenoe 10

Chpriccks Oi>. M JO
Orand* Mu^tx! XiUtMrcv t>p. 81 .* 1 «
Rlnd.BoDb.ttr. NoolaoMb Op.M la
oraiuu viUw »>riitaiit.k nik ta 1 a
"Souvonlr <1° Nk^WoTA." Onu>d IHMalbMMBlAoSMMMiL

O71. .11 .. „ „ 1 4
Ooprtoo KmiU..,-!,)

. Op. iS , j
td«C0Bcert,O,,.3«

J J,

' C»Prt«. Ojv S8
, „

,. «Mka4l»aolo^Op.ML Nft 1. UTtno Polica .. ..13
•• 1; mins FoUca ., 1 e

"DAS PIANOVOBTB,"

Catelogw OtaHii.
BWXB AND 00., MIt OZIOBD BmUt, WSOOH.

SCAfiCE AND VALUABLE WOEKS^

BEDUCED PBICKS SUBJOINED.
Arion. C. .n-^'tlnT', r f O'TTOAU Part 8WI|

AriMiV (Dr. ; Bouda .. .,
TV«tb. .v< n'> Tri « and QuartotU, and KoaHtfliQiMltalffi

8»3ra. >>w and twmttHil pocihat odiUoi^ la S nli,,Mr
BootlioTCB^PhMto. .

—

^

Oitalono ofall hi* Worlu iu.
BmOio<ob% SrmphnnTea fbr Piano, b; Huinuxl, with Aeemi-

pAoinivnt' Hilr i-i.jn>:».x) ,.

BaetlicTtli'K l'l»n fi r-.r iS r^i. 7 Toi«., with VIottn AeOOmpaillmaul £tf
Hat-h, J. H.. KxTCi^f lur i^iauii. fluio. Ifl.. G'L

J- a,. 1. .Vil 'Ir ri:riie _^ ^
BiCjl. J. ."H

. Twm Jl.-Ulll;il!i Litl'l f)>ih;. 1',:.Ia1 .. .. Isa (id
ij-TTvi -oiiifl. ti-, f.ir j.i uio I Tnl

, c>iocalnla( fln^
l S.:.r,:iuii ulji. i h ( Tij 1 .r i.iti, lulf nan. n«w_ ... „

]! Ih ii ' <>[i.-r».'^. r. ni(il(tt<-, frT pin n m In, 1 v.i]., cOntakOiUg
I'untiui), mad Nurnijk oLIoojf cditioli, b&lf rma. lunv

Bellini'. Honiuunbula. mmnleUv with Rd^IiUi and

• 7

IVoIiii I'a

didly bi'und lu ajlourad au-l uniblajtuunj salt alLrhtlr i

BiwnU'sMvtbcidbrtlMViglaiMiottiLlblckTi>l. 77 ..
Bevngner'. OkininlolillilkoA llaVia VIbIO Ml
fiailloi-a Ootuiilaw HoChgd Ihr Hm VtoliB. b (tomOB'aod TiMoii

ThMi vol aOa.
CboranaiMl Piodi^ PrinelitMd'AoaampaKtMniaBt. Froaditcatl. thUk

rol , M.
C»mi)r'« Art of FingOTtng tlx Plauo. 24
C««nix» * lii^jl of Puguo Pliiyinu. Of. i

Ouii|i.ttd,Ti >]i'(i Now MvUi'jti fi>r the Vi*j4io
Clii.niiihl (Thi-), n C.il iv-ti n or IVrOiiii lu-l C

(r.i:r •..'|.;imU' vul.. liubhii.
Ctu-uli,'. Mccboil fiir GuiUt . New c^ditioa
D'>tu>icr'. Mcbixl for thu Tl«]oiicc)K tii 1
t>roii<.-.'. Coni|il«t« School lor tUo Piute, id
VTwuif. loa iitwitka (or Vtate Booh 3 .

.

l>^iUo4d1i Opwa anMglKo fcr Piamt loto. tvol.

la

Bonia, Uadbdll
OtUtlon, hair roan.

Ma.
~" • w«H ooMltoinx Locmla

mouul, and Vorqiuta Taioo^ L&rgu oblong

UoaiwUi'a U)«nia coiii|.;tt<i f.ir Ftnao oolo, "l v.. I.. ci.i,i«iiiirii, F3 re
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"Uvmiairn or iSvnwxi. Obakkab." Bj John Hullah.

it At th« Bsmo time a neoeaaary and a Ugblj wefU
No doubt that Mr. Hullab, and teachen of moaic in

t hmp in their aad* experience, met with very few pupUa
wko nodentood anythias aboat the fandameatal prineiples of
tto art i th^ haTO ibuna the fiqgeri in pretty good order, and
ttem mug practice the notes are transferred to tho piano, but
Oat is au : tima^ BMaanie, accent and tone ars nttorly disre-

nided. In shorty (h* pnnoiplea—the foundation-stone, have
MWB aegleeted. In his prefaw, Mr. Hullah, after stating the
fl|)|ieet of the present worlc, concludes by saying Uiat it is

not adapted for the use of beginners^ sare in connection with
Binflbeal practice of some kind, nadir the direction of a teacher.

Wm opine that no objection can b« bioaght against the vse of
this work under any circumatanoes; it will ha found interesting

eren to caaoal amateura, and la indispenaable to executants.

The "Musical Or&mmar" givea precise and lucid explanatiooa

«f all the oompooent parte of maaic, quite within reach of the
mmmtf«f amateur intalligenoe. The articles on TiaM^ Bhythm,
Iwwtka^ Modes, Sosloa, ars particularly wall wrtttao. The
ehapter on Time Signatures wlil briag within readi «f tba
meanest capadty an eiuuutial part of mnsio much negleetad aad
but little uniJcratood. The chapter on Modem Modes u lucid

and aatiafnctory. We approve of the adoption of tlie Italian
nomeoclature : do, re, mi, h, sol, la, ai, do, inatead of tba letters

of the alphabet, more particularly in the study of Toeal mnaio^
Ihe theory of music ia uaually quite BMlaeted by amataow
tiwy grope in the dark. Mr. Hullah^ wont will be found Ughly
aaanu in thiii reapaot» and snppliea a want. It will be equally
aaaJiil to amateur* of all d^ees ; the brilliant young lady who
ahowera forth her notea with auch marvel lona agility will Cael

more oonacioaa of what ahe ia about, and the incipient player,

who fbmblM ovar the noua, will AmI aia way in aafety ana build

OB a aore foundation. Mr. Hullab baa randarad good service

kf thia aav pmUiaation, aad wa xaaaamaad tt to all who foal

HSBR B17BIN8TEIN.

OM aatmaH of tiM IMthanBoida
, «f trboaa attabnaenta aa a pianist report ua latabr

I of ao noaauod praiae, gave a speoinMin of hu
ud oioaataali Iitwraldbavebeen

I batfbo oeauaaaoad, or nOar nnawed,
Qoe with the public (for be appeared banaaaaort

prodigy some years ago) through tlia iBa<11iiiii of
of aalabiiabad lapatalfaMi—a coneerto of

iaMuoi. A ooal aad inoartial

oahiinB might thoabafo boaa fcamoiofMi aiaaiitlio laiwl. As
il wa% ho^yadaatMaato af Ut«aq^ogg^^|^^wUeh

waarlaaoa of thta palniU prodaetion[

i to aa la bo a aort of oariaatnn^ ia aooia dJatant

. . „ to llai>liow.>i C^ortU JSljfmpkotif. There was a
kmii tt Biaiaiwgfip of Oo aomal moCivoa at the end, as there
la in tto tgrmfkMj, A moat ghostly band this was—we thought

of lUataiTbranaw w'his recruits, prerioQs to the

lb Oovaatry. Herr Bnbinstein also pUved a
a AAnmm of his own eomposition. Neither of

kbahatod aay ranurkahle origuiaU^ of iaTentian ;

laar of tbam gave oa by fitr the hignaai Idoa of the
of dm pianist It waa smooth aad lowing from be-
to aBd| aad a ramaricabla contrast to the concerto and

tbtTJPabmam which flawed it, in both of which Hcrr
BabfaMtoiB ahowad a power of thumping and acamncriug over
tbo flagerboaid amdl aiore marvellous than agreeable Tlicre

aan bo no doabi tbat hia powers of execution are pttHligioas,

ao ^reat indeed aa to promise to pat into the shade the pre-

oodiog prodigies who have aatoabhad tha world; bat we
aaight have baan abom lUi wUboat tnA an iaflktion aa tbe
Conoorto in G.

HANDEI**
(OnU^dfrtMfag* 42L)

0* his way to Dnblin, Handel waa detained by aonliwfwhda
at Chester. During; his compulsory sojourn thato, ba WMbad to
try over some of the pieces in hia new oratorio, IVa Mmdmk,
For this purnoae he needed a person who could raad Biaaifl aft

sight, and a house painter, named Janson, was reooamadad to
him, OS one of the beat muaioiaos att&dted to thoOMiadzaL
Bnt it appeara that the poor man'a fiune waa graatar thaa hia
ability. Janaon made a oomplete mesa of uie matter, and
Ilaodel flew into a towering paasion. Swearing in asveral

langnages at the same time, he exclaimed, as we are informed :

** "You scoundrel ! tit you not dell me dat you eonkl sing at
sight t"—" Yes, sir," answered Janson, " bat not at first ai^f*
^mdel burst out laughing, and tha rebaaraal prooeeded no
further.

Ha arrlvad in Dublin oo tha 18th of Movomber, 1741, aad
anaoonoed in/bM^hMr** JoHraa^forthaSIb totiwlttbDoooni-
her, his first performance in theee terms

i

"On Monday next, being the 11th of December (and eraiy A»y
following), i»Hend»nPe will b« gifrti «t Mr. Kamlrl'i houae in Abbey>
stret(, near Liffey Btr»et. from u\ni> n'clii.'V ;n th^ morning till two m
Mitf &ft«rDoon, ia order to reociro tbo Bubscriplioa-moneT for hi< aix

mufiokl •atagrtainoMBM in tiM Mew Hoiio HmU in Fitbamble-ilrset, at

which time eesh aubssrilMv w&l hsve s lieket dalivarad to hia, whioh
enUUea him to three tfahsis saeh night, stflMr for ladiaa or
N.B. SubeoriptioDs are likewise taken in at the aasM pi

The B.Tmo journal, for ttic l')th Dccptriber, announced that, on
the 23r<i, L'A!U'/rr,_, [I I'lrrueroto ed J I Moderalo, would open the
first pcrforin.m. i', " with two conccrtoa for sovonil iuitrunieulR,

and a concerto on the organ." The hanil-bill of the fifth per-

formanco informs ua, that "nnnt- but Bubscribera can be ad-
niittcil, and no ainglu ticki'ta will be Julivurud, or money taken
at the ili ior." Thi- aucceae wua very great, and Handel felt Uo
i«i>iritii rina projx.rtionnti'l}'. From the 23rd December, 1741, to
the 7th April, 1742, he ;^rivii two aeries of six concerts each, all

of which were well attuude<l, and brought hiui iu both {irufit

and iatne.

After thpRC twelve {>orfKirrnaii':-PR, The MestiaJi was produced
for the first time, at any rate, iu Dublin. We will not here

stop to discuss the rexala <j'i«s!io—to which we may eubso-

qaently return—wliotlior thus grand oratorio had been pre-

viously performed, as luHscrtnl by somo writora, anywhere else.

Suffice it for the present Ui «ay tlial tin- work » aa given on tlio

13th of April, 1742, at tlm N'l w Music Hall iu Fialiamble-stroct,

Dublin, in the noblest of c-auscB, namely, that of ciianty. Tha
profits, wliii;h were to hv. eciualiy sliared by the Society for re-

lieving Piiiionen) (for (iebt), the Charitable Infirmary, and
Mercer's Huspital, auiounted to about .£4(X). Every ouo con-

cerned gnvo liis aerviees gratuitously on the occasion. The
oratorio was r<L-;>eat«<l, at the general request, on the .Ird June
following, being " tlie last of Mr. IlandL'Ts porfortuanceK during

hia stAv in liie kingiioni." On the deniauil of " many poraona of

the nobility," Handel ha<l pveiiiVnu^ in th.,' mti rval, nfiinr_'ly,on

the 2.'ith hlay, " witli organ i: jni:ertoa, tickcla lialf-a-guiuea.

\\'f' may iin^ntinii, by thf> way, that, at every important par*
fomiance, the ladies wi're eameatly requested to como witnout
thi.ir hoope, on ac runt of the extra space those appendages
took up. Perhaps a similar request with regard to crinoline

would not be oat of plai e at. the nrosent day ; but we doubt very
much if it would have much etfect on our iair countrywomen.
We do not koow boor tbo appeal was laaaiwod by Haadolli
patronesses.

Ilan lul a journey to Dublin waa ooa of tbaai

and BatiBfact<]ry episodes in his atormy earaer. Ho i

Ireland nine inoiithts leaving that oountry on the Utb ,

highly gratified at ibe kind and hospitable reception witb

"

he had met The only thing he appeara to haTO eompooed

during the al>ove mriod was a little pieoe for tba barpaiohord,

under the Utle of Fomt Jimie,

• n« lA/t of HamUl. bf Wltkr
Oo, 67, Pstemoitar-row. .
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In thp Lent of 1 743, Hatiilol went to Covent GarJou Theatre,

for the puqxiae of givinf; aii jicrfonuanccg of oi-atorios by sub-

Roription, as he had done in Dublin, and on the 1 Sth February
pn:>a«ced hi» oratorio of Sirnton. It i« a remarkable fact that

not one of the Londtm i'v.irnala a.iya a word about this w.-aJK>n,

darioff which were br<iught oat, for the first time, Samton and
Tke Mtinah^ The part of Samsoo waa created by the famoua
Engluh tenor, Beard, who began to ling for Handel in 1734.

Batweaa (be 3rd of Jane and the 4th of JuIt. Haadal
OomiOM* fiwMh. H» tlutt «0(nm«need tte 3k mam and
iliimm fbr ^UkKj at Dtttinmn, whiA WW «elamnl7
mag, in the Chapat BoyaL 81. Jiaaeara, on the 27th of Noramber,
174^ in the praaaaoe of the khig, and with the greateat aacceaa.

33m nert worlc on which the immortal Sixxon employed himaelf
waa Jotephandkis Brethren, written in August, and f^ircn with

SuMle. at Gorent Garden, during the L<^nt of 1744. It waa
after Ulia that Bd$hamar waa composed. It waa auuouuccd for

tfae 23rd, the 20th, and the 26th of March, 174.1, in the AnTy
Adfertiter, under the title of Jif^lct/cj-ar. Ita present title wao
not 1>e8towed on it iu)til the 27tb, the d.iy of iti first {>cr-

formaucu^. Previoualy to this, between the I'.Uh of July and the

17th of Aojpist, 1711, Ti.nnicl had comr)i>sfid ffercules, announced
aa a "moBical dram^i," in the Oenera AdI'ertUer, of the lat of

January, 1745, and itu'inv-il umlfr the title of ".an oratorio."

Haudcl unw birpd tiu' Italian Theatre iu the Haymarket,
and, on the 27th of October, aunoiinced for the 3rd of November,
" an oratorio called Di-borah, with a concerto on the or^an."

The house niu«t, however, have be«u but thinly attended, for,

iu the Gcncnii A iveHim «t th* Mh «ff Kovwmbar, llim to this
advertisement :

—

" A» the grentcst part of Mr. TUndol'i (abtcribcrf »m not in town,

lie u rrqueslod not to pcrfurm till Saturday, the £4tb inataut ; but tike
' ' tebe«iknatlIr.Hi«ltfa

'

MUSICAL LETIJEKii i'JiOil mU)lhAND HILLKja.

n.
THE 1C0SICAL 1X8ZITAL AT AIX-LA-CHAPELLK.

HmdeTltUBwWri ilMMaii^ hmrawj idU attaadtd Inm,
maA he waa eompelled to tonBlnte aeaaoo oa tt« S3rd ot

April, at the nfxteenth perforiuance. The ariatoenie^ were
oa inveterate againat him aa ever. He had chosen hmtj Mcauao
all the theatres beiqg doted, and every kind of festivity inter-

dicted, ho stood a bmerehancv of attracting the public to hia

oratorios. But some persons of ranlc went out of the wm to

Sve partiea, in order to draw away the world of fashto irOta

« object of their hatred. Ilawkins informs us that,

—

"In ltict(ijr,-<-iling year" (1743), "ho" (lUtnlrl) " lud a »l:^l^t re-

torn of thftt dimrder which had driTen bim to seek relief from the
hatha of Aix-la-ChapcUs j and, to add to this miafortune, an ojii>o»itiun

to him and bit entertaiDmaDt waa set on foot by soma pertons of du-

aheeibiteeC tMi
twe^ to Ihe eovie vhaieof he fte^vmliy
would mt pay hii erpenaea."

Handal Dore up bravely againat the maohinationa of Vim
tocratic oppononta, and, by rendering hia perforroanoea aa per-
fect AS poasible, strove to turn the victory in hia favour. He
engaged the very beat ortiata, whom, Moordiltg to Boniey,
him«elf n member of bis company, he waa MeiMOBwd to pay
" not only honestly but generously."

All hia efforts were, however, iu vain. The scantinesa of his
audiences rendered it impossible for him to meet the claims uj>on
liim. All th.ll ho had aaTe<l o :t <il \\\\nl ho had gained in Ire-
land, after the payment ot lii.< i-rril ilors of 1737, waa Bpcedily
awalloweil up ; he was uihIlt the necessity of C'..iitr.ii tiii^' new
debta, and, about the beginning of 1745, of again ausfiending
pejrmeot,—and that, too, in the very year when hia fame was
tnoreaatng mote and more in Qermany, and when he waa elected
iint honorary BMulMroftiMBoetoty of Moaical Sdence, fiMtnded
«l Leipaio, and Itodtod to • anil aoinber ofBMmbent

(m$ tomliiimii}

mm

„ j ft Mtttmte Itvnealt for next
Xrfdaj, OB vhich OMMkn ha «U1 totrodnee aevenJ aonga by
KuiehMr, andtwoMVMnporftioaiCiaNU '

'

ferhiai by Meyerbeer.

I with Beethoren'e flifnd owIbm^
and Hm MmiiK I am aot ODe of thoea who aaarC Oat fhw*
oqgbt never to be a musical ftetiTsl without a week
BeethoTOB ; but if one is to be given, then we ought tolUVt
the right work in the right place. On thia oocaaion, however
(and, also, in the case of many other of the nieoea at tlua

faatiTal), it appeared as if ithere waa a wish to have only the

nomaf of certain oompoeera in the programme, no matter
whether the authors or the public were l>*nefttod by the
compoaitiona thomselvcB. Wo know that Ti.i'hoven wrote
the above overture in the " Randeliaa stylo," as far oa he
could and would write in any other Htylo than hia own—
at any rate, there is no other orchestral work by him in

which the inspired nud inspiring creative power of that

great man stantis more in the background than in this

one—thure is no other calculated to proluc.^ Irjm im-

pression upon a large and mixed audience, rorhapa there

would not lie much to urge againat it if it were placed before

one of Uandel's oratorios, of which it waa oonsidorcd no longer

possible to give the riitfionia; but as the overture to the Memak
was (with uuttoe) giTan, it waa too much of a good thioc to

ptoif, one aAer tb* «dier, two overtom of riaiitor fbn, mm if

It WM Mt ttom^ it to give aoBe oUier work bjr Beedumi^
the heUer mum* wonld have heea to ||iTe none at alL The
ezeeirtion ofthe OTertvre waa, at the beguining, tolerably good

;

but Liart took the fiigued aUearo in such an enormcmafy ^oisk
tempo, that nothing intelligible could b« made of it. It to pea-
RihlM that with a small orchestra, and with a close arrangement
i f th performers, the execution of the work may be clear with
such a tempo—although ita character must always suffer—but
with such a mass of violins, and with an arrangement of the
places where the executants at th*^ back were so far from those
in front, the effect could not l>c guod. The jierformance waa
one lon<; jumble, in wliich the principal theme, like a sunbeam
from behind autumnal cloud!*, glanced forth here and there, and
in which cvorytbiu^' else w.is ovcrpoworcil by the playing of four
fitur ly tnuu] ct< t j, wh i Runt forth their quavers aa though they
wanted to tjiku tiio .MalnkotTby storm. The work, consequently,
paased over alnnwt witb.Jiit Jiri '(liiciii the I'liglitc it i::>pre<Moii

—

but thou lieothoven had l>een duly represented, \vhat more
oonklyon deeiret
The selection of the Jieuiah needs, aasuredly, no apology : it

is of all Handellaworks that which contaiaathe nioatmf aunfaar
of magnificent cfaoraees, and of beautifU saU aa well Bat it to

rather an easy selection, and one of Baadih other works,mdi,
fbr instance, as JMoraA JoAwi, Sotawtunor Jep/aha, not so fre-

quently perfonned aadUm Imown to thepublic, would, perhapi^
have Mm prefenUa. X do aa^ hawaw, mean, by thie, to ex-
press any dissatisfoctioB. I h*va Ml y«t got ao tor aa to thtok
that the aii-s "require the aeeompauBuiit of the litongto
and eyniUils in order not to aencl the audience to sleepy
and that they belong properly to the stylo of low oomedy," OF
" that the whole work n'-Jtenildes the continuous tramp of an
elephant." lint still I am not so blind aa to fall down on mT
kucea before each seijarato piece, and to consider every anti-
quated passage admirable. Side by side with many of tlic most
maf;uifici-ut, most |irofuuU(lly fell aud most popular effiirts, the
^ffi^.<M,K cont.aina a nunilier of piccei* belonging only too much to

the time when they were written, witlinu! making up for thia

by aught that is everla.itiii.i.'!y beautiful
; thebu piocii! ought to

be omitted, so far as they can be omitted, without marring the
effect of the whole work. This ia dune everywhere, cveu in

Kugland, where the JJcttiah constitutes, properly speaking, a
part of the eatablisbed religion. For the fii-st time iu mv life, I

licard the Meuiah at the ^rand reheoraal at Aix-Ja-Chapelis^
almost without a single omission. It is true that^ at tha paWto
perfonaaooe, tbto waa aKaredobat iiur tiia votae.
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With the exoMitioo of * tndAcd, almost of a I

Jiiw puMfeo^ Luit eondneUd th* Mmiak irith tho aha of a
Slaia^ bol^ kokfaHr dall^ «r lAat < aMh mne, <itti«t

lm tat. "Com to bli vhj ImmV* w «w of ay noit
lovrif Mr 'jTM^g Ineadt ia la bdlll 9t gfu^ X
balim that th* only ulaaann 1m asparlMHtd «w • Itttt*
tenUment of spiteful delight at thoM pMnoM in vhidi tiM
pernwig style stands forth mors orteas uiuii^giuisedly. Oonviiwed,
as he wall might be, considering how anivrrsallr the work is

knowo, that it would " go" almost hy itself, lie let it go—only
not sufficiently, for his inflaence hA^l a disturbing effect, and the
most anicnown ntosical-diroctor would have been preferable to
hira at the concluetor's atAnd. We know what a deadening
influence th.i manili at indifference of a conductor has, especially
on the orcliestra and chorus ; the stolo nitiKom, whoso poraonal
pride is concerned, are, uatui illy, Icsa alft'clod by it. I do not
remember a single important i-emark made Viy Lis/.l to the
orclieatra, whicli, consequently, acconipiinitd with tolerable cor-

rectneaa, but without tht? sli^hti'st di-licacy or pcrcciitioii. The
choriHed, .a.'i 1 h:i\-L' .-ilrLTnly inuutioued, were aitmiratity drilU-d,

and the uiistt'adincsa, wliicli was here and there ajU'areut, was
occasioned by the fact that Liazt Bomotimes att<:mpted the

modem system of drawing out and hurrying the time in

out and tli* same piece, little as this is auited to Handel,
and Uttla aa hia magiuficently plaiiiwd moaie needs such
patty Mtaja in aite to pnodna ita pmptir effect. On
aoaonnt of iha gOMtalijr tandaoidad aaa mntnrj maniwr
in which Liart gtvaa taa ttma, fha eomnianeaoaank of tlie

ohorusea was frequently not sure, while graTe faults irara onnr
nutted by the onmeatra. In aarcnl of tha pieces, indeed, the
conductor himself appearad not to lutT* auMie up his mind aa to
tbo tempo, and one bar or more was neoeosary for the purpose of
biinging matters into regular working order. Liszt often
reBemhlea a rider who, after having for a lonfj period given hia
)i'<rse tlie rein, auddenly.and withootany previous notice, appliea
the Hjnir, or, in the rnidi»t of tho lu'Wt rapid giklloj>, t-mienvoiird

all at iiin f' ti. liiincr the animal ti.) a standslill. 'I'liesi: are

danger.j-.n exijcriment.-i, and it is always a lucky chance when
they li J r^ut. l ud badly.

In K(iite of all thi.s, Imwever, the execution waa not jvisitively

bad—but it wanted spirit, cner^ry, ainl e.t;^et itui le. The ehoruaea,

"Behold the Lamb uf Uod " an<l "All wo like sheep," went
j

admirably ; on the other hand, those magnificent pieces, "Lift
up your beads " and the " Hallelujah," were poriially spoiled by
oapriea, while not one of the other pieeaa vent with that fresh-

naaa, UTelineaa, and clearseaa it ought to hvft dona. The fact

la. Liaat doaa sot Jilto thia milB-^hatiaanaaiifeiia »MtaetUe
intb ]iiandl--lM» iriiB doaa IN* obooaa to davDtoluHiaoir to it, or

14 parhafia, ha la no* propily aaqnaintad tritlt it^ lia ahoold not
WMartaka to aondnet it

Bttl now, to come to th« aolo ringers. I wilt begin with Herr
Dalla JMb, of Oarmatadt. He was to have sung the baas music,

and aaqjidttad Umaelf well at rahaaraals. His voice is especially

tfoagand agroaaUa in tha middle notes, and, though in many
paaaagea he appeared defident in anything like a full comurc-
ueusion of the muaic, the scusible, powerful manner in wuich
he sang other portions prodnwd an excellent impression. I must
here, by anticipation, mention that Uorr Dalle Aate sang tbo
part of the Harper in >Schuraann'a composition admirably, and
tapecially in the ballad "Die dix'i Lieder," diaulaycd true
dramatic conception. Tins renders it the more to dc regretted

that ho took no part on the evenings of the ftistival it.self. After
his first recitative, " a aud<lcn hoaniGUcas " prevented him fi'um

continuing ; he omitted all the airs, and joined only In tho pieces

for four voices. The sudden hoarseness of spoilt singers, ttte

aadden &inting fits of aanaitive ladiaa^ and the audden pecuniary

amIiainaKnanta of eAaaafiara tTindtiilru an tliingn which dely

ana^yiln BnfetiMjfoiM lafltaNd aa aawnbroiiB thaaa vn^
iMt»aB*^— M b did tnn aoMmMona wUQh «an

An amiable dOiUmta from Anaterdam, whose name was
not communicated to us (buti knour it liiv all tliat) aaog tho

Ito part I am prejudiced in hm fltrov, tat aha aang laat

jwr in liar aattn lom tho mm» aognnw ivlf I& aqr £en-

tSnng Jenualem* really t«t boaotiAiIly, and with fba t»oa8t

feeling. The aira of tha Mmlak are not ftivonMa te hair

oioa, and, in additioa to thlib dM appaaiad aoaaawhal OBhar>
naaad in tha now worid amund har. Bar omoDant mnaioal

adoaaliflB wa^ hamamr, aOMtatly ^ipwont, and her tasic waa
not ahvwt qwto aa oavM looicad.

Herr Schneider lua Mac gained tha aprmpatldea of the lUiine-

landera. having wag (mtb Jenny Lind) two years ago, at

DUsselJorf, in the Oreeuion, and, lastyeor, at the same place, in

£7t>uA He is a real lyrical tenor. His beautiful, aoA, and yet

powerful voice, especially qualify him for songa which arc

"frisch, frommn, frtihlich. frei,"* besides possessing many
other qualities not mentioned in the proverb. The tenor

part in the Meuiah is less suited for him than t.li:ii in

the other works just mentioned. He aang very beautifully

the recit.atlve :
" CJomfort yc my people," and was, likewise,

most aucccsaful in many parts of the air : "Every valley." Tho
air, "Tho'.i did.st bn-.ak them," ri '|niri'S, h<T;\-i' v^ r, rallur tho

poruliar vuico of the ao-OAlled iKirytuu-tem r, and although llerr

Sehiieider's hrnrur^i i.s thoroughly g';i;Ni and correct, yet he

cannot treat Haniiel's pa.*.<(ni;es, mmie of which are difficult, with

auiTi. ient freedom, in order to impart character to them, aatiia

great vocal artiats of the l«th century undonbtedlv knewhow
to do. In such instances I should hj no means look upon it aa

a crime, if tha ringer endeavonrea to aimplify many of thaaa

figures and adapt than to IManomnh ftritiavoiyeartainthAt
these pasaagaa 00 not aonatitato 1h» oaaanoa ofHandoila murie.

It u with parifaakrjriaaanra that I have now to speak of
VmAm^ Ton Mnda of w«n»r, and, in order not to diminiah

that pleasure, the pleasure of unqualified praiae, I will, in ac-

ooodauee with truth, hasten to observe, that the ao^alled quartet

went, on the whole, rather badly, and, at timea, with a total

afaaenoe of co^peratioo. Bat Herr Dalle Aste waa hoarse, and

the general rehearsals occupied nearly the whole of the day.

Theae quarteta are properly choruses. Enough about them.

Madame vou Mildu, Urnnd-Ducal chamber singer, from
Weimar, belongs to those artists whose talent la not at all

proportioned to their reputation—only in her cose we find

the rare fact of ii perjton'.-* po»^> n.-iing inimi aaurably more
talent than reputation. 1 do not bcyrudge Liazt the poa-

seasion of her in bin theatre at Weimar, and that ia aatrOBff

proof how well disposed I am towards him, in apita of aU
my fault-fmdin^, pr<>sent and flitnra. Madamo van Miide ia»
true German singer in tha aanaa in whiob tlw beat onaiBBl

patriota nnderatand the espreadta. Sha naaaaaaaa n moot
admiraUa method ; tha devalimaBaait afhat voioe,har intonation

and har piNanindatiaB.ain hlamrfciaai and, in additioD, she faaa

that gift of BM»a%wUA no adncarion aan baatow, a beautiful

and pecnliarhr tonoUag Toioi^ warm feeling, and profound

conception. Tha naplandant ladtativa: "And there warn
shaphodi^** at once won every heart fi>r bar. She aanj;

tha air: "Ha shall feed his flock" in a doubly admirable

manner, aa Lint took tho tempo moat incredibly slow,

while he took tho arioso, "Behold and see," too fast to

allow the singer the necessary development of tone. " But
thondid'st not leave his soul in hell," and "1 know that

iny Redeemer livpth," were cH'urta which uuiat have satisfied

the requiromenlH of the Iuo.^. m vere critic jo»t an much aa

they filled the laym.-ui with true deliglit. Tliat Liazt after-

wards allowed Mad. von Miidts to sing the air, " If Ood be for

us," in which the l>aM0ou .-tulo—deriv.?<l Ironi Mozart, we may
observe by tho way—api)eared to auuiao him so hi^jhly, was one

uf the innumerable musical Bins, lor which he has rendered

himself responsible at this Festival, and wliiflh nUHt now^
doublessly, be designated bv hia adharenta aa ao many
heroic deeds. Bat to Uadama van Xiilda do I aend ray

tltanka and thoao of my IHenda who won present, fur the

awoat and naiw4o-ha-forgotten momenta alta pwcotad us. .
Her

tonaa atill ra adho ht my aoul, and I wonid ring her praijio iu

the moat hanitiM Tenaa, if 1 could manage to write any. She

may. liowerar, be ooatent with the aucceas she achieved in Alx-

U^jhapalla, tit alia took away with her more haaru tlian tMM.
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dioaldiwTtrad Haaawliili^
lault into wkiob, on this oecMfan,

oihir opportamtim of fidlin^ Bat I
" Mnd. TOO Miids only min

TtVIBR—B08SINI—LAMARTINEL
(fVom f\rt»ek Papert.)

HiEACUEs hAv aot «U teitm fligiit with Hr. Dongba Horn*.
AmoDg other nugidtM^ «• luTO YMtr Ug —
horn alill lefl ug.

I fctu acquainted with some worthy people who an very
•erionoly of opinion th&t ViTier hu lodged in hii inatrument a
familiiir demon, who lilowa at the aanie time he himaelf does.
ThLa ia, perhapa, the moat aMMiblo explanation of hia prodigiooa
sonority. If it is the only oo«, ft aut, at any rate, be the best.

Vivier has pUyed, in the oonrae of the same week, at the
houses of two men of genius ; once at that of Hossini and onoe
at that of M. de Lamartine. The author of // Barbier* di
Siritflia is prtipju-ins to tliank him by a royal gift. He ia oom-
posiog two new melodies for the horn that enchanted him.

Perhaps they will be executed at M. Vivier's approaching
concert, which will, proUbly, Uke pLioe at the end of the
luoulli, altlioUKh all the (mpera announce the fact.

With reRard to the departure of the celebrated horn-player
for the United SUtca, I ahonld like to think it is definitely
postponed. The New World po«8eaaes Mr. Home ; let it leave
na our Virier.

Vivier played, then, Ust Uonday, to a lelMk aiMbatlLde
Lamartme'i. The great symphonlst of Joe^m wu in Mrtaeiea
at hearing such music, the sister of his own poetry, and it was
a* a brother that he manifested his gratitude to Vivier.
Hu known how the Uttor worships bis old mother. The day

after hm p.»rt.v. M, ,lo J^imartino visited her, at the Batignollea.
and cxpresswi to her, with all Um wannth of hia haM^/fmil all
the eloqunot tt kh lv% IIm wimhwtka h* Mt foS«M»%
talent

Vivier s mother trembled with joy at hearing the great orator
and great poet celebrate W MS. Yiviar, (o«l m hia tarn,
aiiu ut weiit. when ''~ Itiamd fimt diftillim TaMii llBrt
graUtudo had adoptod.

A VlTier, the Paganini of the horn, haa just
[«*M7 nneqnalled, save by that of Orpheus

; he
S?fyy'j

J

'''J!!S£? ^""^ of «lppp
; he haw --lud to

--l a-T'--—"\- aPOP^analt become poanihle!" aud the Im-
f*^- . . "o*^ expect anyUiiug. Vivier•^jw on om lyre before Roesini. At first tiie divine

" oond*«>ended to listen; a smile next lightiMl up Iii.i

nnderwent twenty minutes of h.ip-
jratta listening to the cascadL- of golden notes which f, II

K '^'J^^,. ''*PP'°**" ""g'''^ ^'^ P*''l f''^ Kings
Baro a dyO lis^ bat Boaini is much richer when he wishes to

KlLri?:"rT' JSSr ^ circulate among demi-goda.

K?nJ^/^ OM pe« of W»4,that pen whrch haa teenW^mnce 0«iii«««e ML and WMto Vivier two songs for the

K23L^-TSSii!!?P '.' T«» how the divi^ mastertaDdhi tiie admh»l^teitnM made of biusa and gold!Too are arqnamted wi^ tts BOVing/a«/ar« in the /Wy <>f

iLtff'
adyrttottd US^iiking passagea in^l.eowrture of Senuraiii^a^ |n the sextet of the odtkof B.ibuton f

""it-"** b«>tt«»- for Vivier, ho has

w-^KTtlr'IlIiSSF?**^ nils'* It

r^^f ^.J222?^'V" VlTlort ioy ! It ia the mad-n«a l»ig>tnM> &«VMlkM|« forgetting, every iuatunt, to

* Afappy Public, it wiU soon b« your turn

!

HINTS TO MUSICAL MISSES.
(Dvai the E%gluhv>oma»'» £«mne)

Ofooont in tliia wondrooa age of ours evaiybody is expected
to sing scientifically, and to play, moreover, opon soma mtuicjil

instnunent. Ton are, theraibre, almost sure to be c^llad ufua
foraapenmen ofyoor abilities at every party yi i '

i i. Wb«n
aaked, comply at once ; by ao doing an error you may ma);e * ill

be the more rwuUlT orarlooked. One apoh>^ such '<ui ti ' i

will readily coaply with yonr wiahea, bnti must chum tout
extreouat ladnlgaiMa^'* ia worth more than a bosbel of titoM
stereotyped ezeuaes which aiEseted young ladies are always wvll
su|)pUed with. If you sing, do ao without erimaces. A really
siiijplu thing to do, a thouaand tonguea wiU answer. A rery
powerful oontradictiofx appoan, however, in the fact th&t m.wy
of our greataat) or at any rate moK ooputor, singers, puU sh.jck-

iug faces whila chamiag the spell bound audiences with their
siivury tonea. Fnt » Mokinir-glass before you when von we
singing at boma,Hid jon wulacarce credit that that smiling,

dimpled £Me oowdaw hava looked ao crabbed. Practise rour
Toica three or ftnr timaa daily, not lon^r than a quarter of an
honreadi time. Ai to what to practise, I should recvuncDJ
scales^ to th« syllable "Ah," and secondly, songs, whlt h n: i ,t U
good. Inyoor ehoiea, iteor clear of that paJaiod, lack.i iuKT.

rubbish which now floods every sentimental cabinet. H.\u.]^l,

Beethoven, and Maodelasohn, are not yet exhausted, aad vhcs
they are, the roll of illuatrioos names is not small Sine worii
the impoi t of which you know, whether they be ItAlian, EogM,
or French, which for sin^g purposes I thus muk in cnier.

Enundata as you would in speaking, being careful to [><~Hit ou'.

the lipa for o*s and oo'a, to have a mouth in a smiting (<rMition for

ah'a, and the lipa and teetli properly closed for e'a an I &!l nsdi

eloaed tooea. Sing with freedom and true expressian, t he for^ner

obtain l>y diligent practice, and the latter bra pruixr appre-

aiatiOB Of dlM waida. Do not breathe audibly, nor imiwe the

dtt^ la a* atotn, hy torniug up the white o/' _^-oor e/u.
Attempt nwBiim in a mixed company bnt what yon are (wrik-t

in, and pacftiB nil fkom memory, wlu^ if a poor on«, you can
iamoiTO bywoialng more freely. It is improving to attend

wnMljrto Iho exeontiom of the great artiaU
; you get by

MNioua of style, which might otharwiaa never eot< r vocr
anno. Aooampwy yourself at the piano, if poaaible, (or 'it j

aeldom ym wm/t with another person wno ftdi the musi? i>

yon dpjoOMiK Ifyon join in a dnet, be careful not to drovn
^ingw, and do not indulge in florid passage!) to tl.r

«fboth maaic and singer. If yon have the aii^'fatet:

^ ^ jDor daily pmetioe ; and if70a wiah to rid yourself
ofa iMtMiiii^ take a little mm witt tin drippinsa fiom bacon
iailMMyilbl^ (Iten i£SnlVmi*]m
tldak ofllowtwQ ramedies f)

If yon play, do 00 without exaggerated motiona. Bit graea-
fallj^ but not atitfly ; auiBeieatly high to allow your fore arm to

iMUno doMmwarda from the elbow to the keva. Keep yonr
haadniKa Miuidod position fhnn the wriat, and never let yocr
thon^ftlt bakw th« key-board. Use aparingiy the pedal s f• r

they «M iNtter left alone than wrongly naed. Banish that

•niUtfng thooght which swella the ambitiona bosom of many
a railBant player of the present day, and whidh (there la every
prmpect of seeing realiaed) will lead tham to vietoiy, aameiv,
the aurpassing of Andanoo and Boaco in fwti of legenieoiain.
Mttsie a ia notbMd ovw/ dovont wonhipper ofApdio will not
let petitiooo nd aurtlioBao •alBo^ bat wiU pot a dKralder to
the wheel to uproot it Do not attempt to onaUa over evety
key the piano poaaeaiM in leaa timo than it woaU tako a phlat-
utteaiMtoiMKMfa^lMryot tortoio tho poor kara after oi
ftahioaofa Balnwtiia. Givo mo a legito ''jUmI" of Meadeb'
aoh^ or a TCflaed aoMnnialian of hMVM4om chords of Bect-
lio^^oMo oil tiM doaUo-dottod laBiimiatw «aplaah " of a thoo-
sand BaMaiMfti Sbgr nothing in public bat what yon are inra
oC OaBfldMNtaOBo-lialfthe pbiving. A sure way of gettf^
thia llbj pli^og as often as ooiiv, tiiint before a few select
firienda at liMno ; there yon have an opp^irtnnity to detect weak
pointa. ThMOjni dHMid bvUd up into strong oiit« by inc«i»aiit

applionlioB. MMd^fviU to dona without (Aw, you may dependi
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The best -w-nj to conquor •lifficaltioB b to Mat ilum boU^,
attack them, and conquer them,

Yeatorday the writer practised t«n hour*, two of whidl wan
^tent upon a amsle phraae about two linea loog. Commenoe
joar practice with aoalea every morning. (Pleasant!) This
will mipplu the joints and invigorate them for wliAt is to follow.

Thre<- or four boon most master* advise as the Juily amount of
work at the piano : bat I find it an exoellont plan t<> phy till

nature tells me to stop. After your head ha.4 censed to play,

•How yonr fingeni the same privilefj^?, for iftlic hi ati does not
WOalc with the fingers it is yet waste of time to rouiwn at the
pimBO. Be caniful to sit with an erect back, as round shouldered
players are by no means uncommon.

Jshcmld be very sorry to make a slave ofany lady; but cxpe-
rioace has taught me tfaiat to play in any sort of a tmsanMe luau-

w, loog^ diUjptBi Mui eaMfol practiM iaindiqwnaaW—J. O. T.

A r.ETTEK ADDRESSED TO M. VIVIEK,
ron UAViiiu rLATCD at two oovcAn roa ths rooa at duos<

2>^ 14IIJRn«I^ US7.
BW; lAlkwr me to aprMi to yon our gratitude for what you

ham amJawiillJ to do for oar poor during your stay at Dijon.

W« dMMid ImmM Ut happy to espreas oar gratitudu orally

:

departure, however, deprived us of tliat

and good wishes, at least, aceomponiod you,

alwafs do ho; your name will be in-

of <nir order, that the sisters who
wiU

to O*
Itor a naar ontinne to pray for their gonvroaa
Haft Ood xnay abandantly reward, sir, your

ckvito', Iqr ahairariiig upon yoa abuadaatly his benedictions,
tmA tifiat yonrmua may stand for ever in the book uf life, such
ktefll^Wriraaflbriipliw you to our coiuuion Fathef. Wo
dM* Mn bag to arpreai to you our gratitude and respect.

Tow ^mj taiibb aamnl^ Sviu Mau> Paov
i*<rtA* iSwir oTtho Boor.

DOMESTIC HABMONY.
(IVoM AhmI.)

It is now some yoars since // Funatiro p< r la .if>i.u,/i cnn K.ivh

been performed—auJ Aotet ami (^i*<-ri<.« only kuows whidhtr it

ever was performed^—iu lliia countrv; but that the hero of the
opera haa a representative iu actual life, ia obvioaa from the

WAJSTSD A OOACHIIllI, a men baving s tenor voice and fnir

knowledge ofUUHk to as U> be able to take part ia a clivir,

d. AImv a bof, to anlk and taka cbaige of aavaj 1m nut
a goad vaiM. A^j, —, Librsry. Walton, Hoi&lk.

A tenor voice may be an excellent tiling in a aoMkman, but
will, poabapa^ in the opinion of most people ba • naeamenda-
tion «f aaooodary importance to a faculty of drivmg', anabliug

'ban on doty, to ke«p the even tenor of his way. We
swell conceive any use for a musical coachman, as coach-

j aiaept that of singing; an .-idditional part, which Soasiui

4gMJllaase to write lor the prrformer who appears on the
box of the heroine's carriage in /.a Cenerentola. A musical
oowboy can be the want of none but an extremely Arcadian
mind. Perhaps the choir, in which the coachman, and pre-
•omably the oowboy alao, are desired to take part, ia au
eecleaiiuitical one : wuence we hopefully infer that the musicil
ooaehman will occupy a seat in the singtuguallery of the church
ft WaltaiL and not tba box of tba cMcn in whidi ba baa

ad US amplajan to tbaaaored adiflaa.

Nature PniNxiKO.—We tiniiirstaml that the King of Prusaia
haa presented Mr. Henry Unuihury, of the firm of Bratlbury
And Kvaus, witii the large Pnuaian sold medal, in recognition
of his cffocto to aatoblui «b» art or natoi* piiatiBg m this

THB DRAMA DEFINED.

Sir,—A di^ abm I had the pleasure of maating wiib a
celebratad baaio proiondimeDto, and for two boon X waahappj
enough to oonvana witb him. I find that ba ia not only an
able sinser, bat a deep pbiloaopber ; one wbo can not only taka
his third in a glee, but alao bia first in a adentifie diaaaaaioa.

The anbjaot of conversatioa waa tba ataoa and ita literature.

Tba odabrated basso bowelera waa kind anongb to favor ma
witb bia opinions on dramatic productiona ganerally ; and so
clevar were the definitions he obliged roe witb, that I cannot
refuse myaelf the enjoyment of forwarding them to you.

" Dese are my obiniona and judgmeuU aardy/'aaid the Heir,
" vich I vill exblato moat certainly :—

-

" Qomedy—Seoaationa and gomvoaatiana.
' Drama—Sentiments, aoraly.

"Drapedy—Subscription of a dinso vieh ytm baaaed, to bring
the aodianaa to the dime ven the fact dock blaoai Darib^

;

not bnva ao many dragcdy blayers. Surely. Yaa.**

with tbaaa dofinitiwM of Harr FogroMO f

MADAME BCHQMAHK.
(To />.«*.)

" Ox Tuesday," (says the /lM«mp«w—«anto* 860) "that i

ing of the Musical Umon took place, called the * Orand jfnfi'afc,*

by Mr. EUa, at whioh one or two extra pieeea of inatrumantal
music are given, and a nnger appears. Thia afibrded aa onr
opportunity of taking leave, for tne year, of Madamb Schumann,
who read bar abare of Beethoven's ' Kreutzer* sonata in her
beat atyle raadhig Snar, larger, or mora Jost, indeed, oonid not
be wiahed. It i% poaaibly, some eonaoiottaneaa of her pre-

eminence among women in this high quality whi^ leads Ifada.
Schumann to overlook clearness and certainty of execution^
which again, wan aonietimea wanting oaXiMMay. Site \m, we
think, happiav aB tk tola pUyor than to eoMaBtad Baai(v being to
tba laMar aoBWtlaaaa laaa willing to wait apon and to coaeada to
bar aaandatna tbaii ann of n nnm|innj shrmm ba Toanaanp:—

Madllf„ TtAcriKi .

—
" The ne xt li.-iy (wiys the P irla c^rro-

spondent of the Indrpfnilanm lirl'if) n gentle rain rifn-slK'd the

atmosphere, cooletl 'Hir heads, and othnr tliintiH were talked

about ; Mailiie. Kachel, and Modile. lirohan were re«j>ec-

tivfiy the tlieiues. The latter will soon make her renlree,

and that will be incontt-stalily a Turisiun event. With re»pect

to Madlle. Bachel hIiu live.'* at ,M .ui tuijri'iin\ , \vlli^h in lliu prin-

cipal tldng known alwut her. In the wiut. r, sutnc .-ay thiit t«lio

will tix lu r rt-nidence in Pari.s, Home in the South of Frnuoo,

whihi iitlinrn send her all the way to Egypt. A few dcvottsd

adniirui-H of Melpomene Riill cherish the nopo of aceinc her
again (;n the atage, wiiich, however, to nay tho least, ia donutluL

TllK VoC.lL As.'WX.IATIO.M AND 1)1;. lIl.[SUICn MARSCnNKR.—

<

Thu ri.'ciniimenilnlioii given in our last wtck's number of tho

ifutical \i'ur!U w ,-ls carried out by the \ j.mI Ahii(j<.-iritiou, wliu

received Dr. Hcinrich Marschiicr on Tuesday cvLnin^ last, at

the Music Hall, Store-atreet, to confer the distinction uf linnorary

meinberahip on that celebrated composer. Tho Association

mustered in large numltcrs, and displayed an enthusla«m which
did tliem great credit. I>r. Marschner waa introduced to tho
meetinf; by M. IViii ili. l, wl.o wpoke in the highesit termM of him
OS a coniiio.si r, and was d' lighted to hold out the right hand of

fellow.ship, and to give him a hearty welcumo .is axi honorary

member of tho Vocal Asiwciation. lu reply, Dr. Marschner

expreuHod the great pride he felt in being privileped to attend

tho meeting that evening, and on his return to Hanover he

woidd -show them iiow much be appreciated their kiudnoas and
atteutif.n iu the nindl jiraeticrible way he could, by couipoaing

Ronir |iieci\K Kuitiic cxpieik-ily fur tlie iitic and i/erfonuiuiee of

the Vocal Association, ilearty cheers followed this announce-

ment, which conttamad until tba laanad dootar had Mb tha
buildingt
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TTTKATRE ROYAL, II AYMARK ET. — This
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ptdal; "mum wordM^ tkt oftpotU*.

GraoM.

—
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Aluiaahr-Tk* origimat wumttn ef iA« " ^narltt PrUtuttw

Sotittr at Kanmottiim Arraik AImomimM. Jama, Eil^
attdlinebe. Etn- Jaam iat mldid in JBi^gleuiA

THE MUSICAL WORLP,
LOHDOK, SATUBDAT* Ins ll«i,UBr.

sign of the times were wanting to com]K.'nsit4i in some
maaoer for the ii]iread of a false and trivial taste, and to justify

a hope that tho encroachments of Herr Wagner and Co.
migfatbe ultimatehr•meted, it wonld be fiMiodindie reviving
lore fbr fDcih muua aa tbat of Baoh and HaadaL Of the
latter enough has been k.u<I latdy; bufcawud or two about
the former may not be amiss.

Whiilllumlcl is to this concertroom Biich is t« the chamber;
what Handel is to the multitude Bach is to the student
Both are iudispenaabip; and it is gratifying to find wbile
performances of Handel's ontoriaaai« baoomi^g overywhere
more frequent^ that edlttoai rf Badi'aWfca are multiplying.
The influanoe <tf Jobn Sebastian Bach upon his art has been
aniveraaL As an artist, aimply, he is the king of all, and
there is no so ready way to acquire profound musical know-
ledge as by a diligent study of his works. Passing over for the
prment, however, his great choral compositions, and merely
regarding what be has done fbr the pianoforte, it may
a&Ij ba aaid tbat all pure and perfect playing procccxls

in a direct aonvoe fixHn Bach, whose influence on tlie grv>at«Mt

nasten must not be overlooked iu any consideration
of what they have effected. Momrt and Mend(:ksi>lin,

the two greatest hgilimate players iu the history of
music, were both thoroughly versed in the oigan and
eUvier mnaio of Bacb. Mendeliiobn abaolutely worshippeil
bia^ iimI wdd refewlim oearij all Ua fugues ; and who
ibst ever lillanod to that close and ra]>i'.I al ways equal and
marring ozeontion oould &il to attribute it :u~i inucli to the
ipeat musiciim's curly iirul f.iDiiiiar .Ti iiuaintflncr -vnl, Jlach,

aa to Itis own nutunU genius and aptitude { Mendelssohn has
been heard to say, when the o&tonishing veloottj', acoompanied
by equally astonishing correctness^ ot hia periboDance was
comuented upon (before a virtuoto of the Bcdem sobool, by
ilie way, who could play Thalbcrg, and even Liszt, l ut

nothing better)—"Ah, you should go to Bach— Jlacli th«

master of players." And Mcudeliisohii was rif>lit^

The spirit of Bach is evident in all the geuuino jiianoforte

eomposers. Clemonti, Dussck, Wolfl, and their brilliant con-
tanpocuie% one and all, were imbued with it ; and hence,
im avgiy gntfc meaanre, pvoceedad the purity of their play.

From vbat principles were derived the Gra<lui of Clementi,

and the Studies of John O.iiner—the most maaterlj ela-

nieutary works ever boquuathcd to the wdiM, and wiueb
have formed a multitude of pianists—if not upon Ummb
inculcated in the imperishable writings of Bacb, who, fna
hia aaolndad ohamber at hatfua laid tha aidid fooniktkia

unoa whUk the art of muac ! baeedt Thoae prkidples

Handel—a mightier genius, no doubt, but neither so iinlus-

trioua nor always ao conscientious a workman-—seemed to

possess by instinct.

That idl the really great mastera of the piaaoiDrta vae
expert in playing fugues, is beyond question. The maliM
of fiine teaches evaiy fiafsi^ as it varak the art of {Anstiy
beiiJee bringing with tt that invaloaUe gift of eqaahty,

in de&ult of which fine (we mean pure) playing is ioipc*-

sible. The increasing ap|)etite for the music of Bach, wkidi

presents the largest number and tho noblest speciment rf

tiigue extant, is to be rejoiced at in these diajw, ate
ao much cbailatamy floaridia^ and H»«allad
think tbat to be id>le to execute thab own emfoA-
tkma efifbetiTely is the beginning and end of pisnim.

The more such music is encouraged and taught bjr

masters, tho bett«r chance is there for the good school

ultimately tiiumphlng. And if the m<wbf"''^' iadlify to

which they lead alone be taken into •oooont, thai witif
ought to have its infloenoa ; lor after aO, *irim* fa Ikk

use of the mind willing unlem tha finger can obeyt

Some &mous maeitro cK oonlo in Italy is said to have mads

a favorite pupil study six parttcuhir tol/eyji during tlw

whole period of his pupillage, and when they were thorougUy
mastered, to have dismissed him with tliesu wards :

"

now y«ra or* • aimnr I" So migiit H be said with tmli^
" Master thonni^y rix tagam of Bach, and yo« tm •
pianiatk" . j

Mb, Buckstone lias achieved a triumph, which, we Wliere,

is wholly witliout precedent in the annals of the stage. On
tho night of Lis benefit, which took place on Wodocsdsj
last, ho delivered, according to his usual custom, an addnsii
and the andienoe liked it so well, tbat bo MinadHtfm
on the fidlowing night. Imagine tke antesv at M. aWHl
address. It is as if one sbonU how ef %WDMvjwrfdmi
in a single twelvemonth.

Mr. Buekst(Mie is a ci loLniUjd oi-ator. Wlie.n the diniker

of the " General Theatrical Fund " takes phkoe on the Moadsy
in Passion Week, the speech of Mr. Buckstone^ aa tromiiirr of
the institntion, ia the snBd event of the Aiti«%. "Wkt
was Diekaoini ipaeoh Uk»r « Wbaft did BiAom a^l*
The answers to these two questions comprise all tho infor-

mation any one would desire to oLuiiu respecting the auoual
gathering of the theatrical profession. So, on Wednesday
h^t, though a new comedy, by Mr. lom Ikylor, was tho
substantial dish of tho occasiofi, the muugKon addnm waa
anticipated throu|^ioat tha evcniiw M a wHt Ihih iIbm
dessert Not a sodl wtndd hara eSned fiem tiiaomvM
theatre without hearing " little Rticky's' addres.^ And, ss

we haro said, so succesjsfnl was the addrt-H-s that it was deli-

liver(-d all over .igain on Tliursdav.

Oratorical talent may go a great way, but with respect to

Mr. Buckstone, we must say that b* iialwim fwy fiurtunati

in the subjects of his discouiMk ffil pfirt-jwdM
speech reporta the prosperity of the Sodety ofvb&hloJl
ao efficient an officer; his own prosperity was the theme of

Wedneiday'a managerial oration. 2iow there is "^-^{"g ia
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the trarid tiMi *aj pky-writer, nb^-aotor, or pky-fireqaanter

woold man ifinSfy hmt of turn the prasperily of Mr.
Btaelutone.

Tht! play-writen baur the fiust impriniod on their grmtefiil

h«Lrt!i, tliiil lit tlio Ix'ginniiig of his management Mr. Buck-
Btoui-' pruomiiiencly distinguished hiuiStjlf iia the eucuiirager

of nativo talent. Many (V Jmiiia tliat s<.>*:tncd to have (rrown

to the Rutlior's ahelt" aei firmly aa a limpet to ii rocli, vaa
arpri.sod to linJ itself endowed with mobility, and shona
vpoa by row> of igDited gas. Native t&lont| to be rare,

s aon^ §gtn during (h« paUronage of the new
A MCiM of VOOM pUyM

goAwd tim IB Mr. BnofiilaiHlh eiirihr muuigMlil daya.

Aowever, the ntaagir did hia best. Ixmng his countrymen,
not wisely, btit too mil, ho gtt\'e his patroruigo where it had
never bteu given bofora; and as this must have been a
costly proc-ifding, he earned .a very fiiir crowu o( uuirtyrdoiu

in the cau.si' of the British dramii.

The play-acton, and with them we woald include the
usgem, justly regard Mr. Buckstone as one of those
privileged bougtgi witlt whom iU>iriU Iim notliing vhatem
to do. Aetan we aot gmtfy ioaad lir milMl napael^
Md tho noewi of «m amifBr xardy causes anoUior to

Imnt bito «tln.Taguii donumBtrations of joy. But the
whole profeMion personally likea Mr. Buckatonp ; and
Mr. Buckstoiio likes tho whole profeseion. The famous
miller, who resided on the banks of the Dee, succeeded no
Airthor than iu establishing a relation ofperfcct indiilurence

between himself and the world. Mr. Buckstone rarpasses

the "jolly miller he has eatabliahed a relation of universal
afTectioiL If any one told us that he personally disliked

lir. Bttokstone, we ahoold dbuptj bciUavo b« did ao* know
MMBing of hia own mnda.

Jls far MM ^jUi^4kti^pnAm^ th^ all recognise in Mr.
BoefcilOB* an laavBatioli of liearty Utnghter, manifested

for a period of ycora, the limits of wliicli nannor)- does not

wish to traveriMj. No one in London can command the

mirth of his audience so despotically a.s Mr. Buckstone, but

no one has been lees corrupted by des|x>ti£m. Public

frvourites are apt to abuse their popularity and take

Ubartiaa with thair patrons. Not so Mr. Buokrtoao. Never
<Hd ho dliappobt an audience, or relax Us«Artiibr tbdr
MMHHMBtb Marav kaa ba alknrod hia own ponNr te inter-

Am villi tho aapbafiono of a bn)tt«p«rtiii Iko notto,
" Live and let live," is no where better illustivMI thilt if
the ordinary bills of the Haymarkot Theatre.

JjL-t US add the expression of our own good wishes to the
noisy cougratnlatioDS of Wednesday liist, trusting that the
alt«ration in prices will continue to work beneficially for

the little iiayaaIke^ and that the manager may have many
aeaniiB,«iaaediiift]aM«ho jum&a* om^Oo limit otltlU

•K-Wa OBdsntaod tftat after Ike doae of Her Buyeaty's Thsaitra
for the season, a provincial tour will be undertaken by a ooaa-

pany selected maa the artists who have appeared at Her
M^eaty's Theatre during the London season, indnding Pieoolo-

mini and Qiuglini. It is intended to visit Manchester, Lirer-

pool, PobltlL jEdinburgh, and Qlasgow the early part of August
Miog txad wr the commeneement of the circuit Tho three
prima donnt, Ftecolomini, Spezia, and Ortolant, will be of the
ffoup*, which will also include Belletti, Vialetti, Boss!, Beneven-
tano, and others, tog^etfaer with an orchestra and ohocua. The
operas to bu given will comprise Don Uwvannif Wfgtrtf Ja

HER MAJESTY'S TITKATRE.
On Saturday / Puritani and tho diTertisaement, Lei Botes,

were performed.
On Moadaj Mdlla. neoolwmini took her first British benefit.

Need 90 •i|>,ttoboaM was oramniML The entertainmraU con-
sisted of tbo ioODBdaal of l» F^iUa dd Bemimento, the prin-
cipal artists belog lUilo. Sfoookoiuii, Signers BeUrt and Babttt;
succeeded by tho laafe mdkot Jt n^iaton, supported by Mdlkk
Spexia, Mad. Alboni, 8ig. Oingjii^ Sig; Benrrantamv and
VialatU; followed by the laat aet of £1 IVinrrain, the principS
parts sustained by Mdlla. Fteeolomini, Signets GingUnl and
Beneveutano; to whioh, tba ballet divertiswroent, Le* &m$;
after which, for the first time at Her Majeety's Theatre, the last
scene from Donisetti's grand opera, / Jfartiri, iododiug the dao*
" II soon del arpo angallek%" me Mdlle. Fieoolomiai and Sigaar
GiugUui ; concluding With tlM aeeood latlHW from AcaiitkLttg
Mad. P. Tfa X, n.v

Tliij uuvclty only remains tr, l,o iiotii-eiJ. Tlio '.Uua from
7 .Vririiri created a furor, auJ w.ia tutored with aeclaniulion.

MJIlc. Piccolominl's acting was tr-vn-icendcut. As a rnorninnf

contemporary remarked, shu trod tho boards like a juvenile
Pasta. It was i.ine of thfi artist's greatest ti iiinij.hs, .and created
a profound sensation. The duct will bo repeated ou Monday
at Siff. Giuglini's benefit. At the end Mdlle. Picc<:>Ii>ni.Ti. .and

Sig. Oiuglini were vociferously called for, and on their appear-
ance the staAs was covered with bouquets^ lanrsl-wrsatb^ and
farUnds^ and two anow-wbito dovM were thrown to Mdlla.
'iceolOBltnt. It WaaataBatHlMI of the ovation of kat October,
whea tho two fraoHa ooaafthaaaaaon uighta were given, with
the doTO donbM.
On Taeadaj / fyriimA waa repeated, afUr wW

Boaati made her first appearance this season in tbo '

ment from the ballet of Marco SpaJa, produoad la Vtbrnaiy
lost at the Grand-Op4ra in Paris. The divertiaaement eonsisto

of two tabUaux, whiefa, tbongfa very beantifhl, afford one aa
(auoh iUaa of tha ballet aa two loaves of bread would of a
baker's ahop. Millie. Rosatt danced magnificently and exqu^
sitely, atid created au immeui>L> cflTect in a pat de fuiit ana a
tarenielicL, which are among Auber's moat sparkling dancc-tuncs.
The divertia.'ieraent wa.s eiuin-ly successfnl, but everybody
wanted to hear more of tliL niUHiL- of ilarco Sfiada.

On Tliui-9.1.ay Dull (/tot'uuxi', with the divcrtisaemcnt from
Marco Spaiia.

The coming week will brin^^ tho sLib.-soripliou to a closj.

Monday evening is devoted to tlie IxintfAt of Signor Giuxlini, on
which occasion he will appear in no less than five ditTereut

paila. Of tbeao 000 will be a fint appearance, and the remaining
seriaa will ba aalactad from the opens of Ji Trw/atort, Lueia,
I MafHri, and La Favorita. L'Elinr tPAmon ia tha work
seleeladm TNiaaday, the principal perftomam baiag Floooleaiiai,
Bossi, BeUotti, and BalaXt and the tat appearaaoa of Ifaiia
Taglioni ia fixed for tho aame day. OnTbmjmrjtm 0ttwmml
will bo repeated. The opera will bo foUowoa by a ballet, la
which Mane Taglioni will sustain tha prina^ pwt. The laat

night of tbe saaicnwittba on SatardayiVhoaoaoaf thafonirito
operaa, in wUeh Pfoiwloailnt and CUogibd appaar, iriU bo
presented.

[Another snggaatbBr-'Wby not Boasini's Italians la Jiawf,
with Albonl^ oSolaal, CHoiHiwi, Bailatti, and Yialotii IJ

1Gb. BuMWfiA Tnn QiuBisr'
owdng, the lot laat. was as sauuuaaM aa tha two fermar. Mn
Btagrove played with M. Sainton—one of Bpobrls concertaata
daets for two violins—and Beethoven's ]^anoforto quartet in

flat, with Madame Onry, M. Sainton, Mr.B. Bbgrove, andSigner
Piatti

—
^" Three impromptus" of his own comnoaition— and

Mendelssohn's stringed quartet in D major, with M. Sainton,

B. Blogrove, and;SIg. Piatti, in all of which he sustained his high

reputation. In addition to the above pieces Signor Piatti played

a fimtasta on tbe riolonoallo^ and Madame Oury her popular

fanuxtia, "Ln Trariatay** is ao ofibetive a nuanar that a uaaafc.

mous eaegn «aa aiwiMoi Imt. H«ar flaaa aoofiMMiod tt*
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BOYAL ITALIAN OFBBA.
On BiOaidi^ Zs nwiMiWW givMi wilb «M

TtnuMora.
On TvmiAj, La Favorita for the liit time this Muom, the

inoidantal duioea being executed by Mdlk. Ptank«tt uid the

eorot da balUu
The loDR promieed Fra Diavolo, adapted to tbo Itallmn atafo,

with addiUona and modificAtions by MM. Scribe and Auber, the

author and composer, wu brought out on Thursday night ia

preainoe of a crowded audience, and with complete suoceas.

A* La MuetU de Portici made the reputation of M. Asber at

the Gimnd-Op^rs, so Fra Diavolo continoed it at tira Optra-
Oomiqne. These Aimarkable works, had he written no oner,
««ald have eniBead to place him at tke iMMd oftim French school

ot oomposera ; bat he has sinoe matntaiBed tihait high position

Ihroagna soriea of brilliantprodnctione^only eurpaMea inbeanty
[ wiety by the operas of hie great osntempcnrMy. Boasini, to

iMimigh wholly unlike in ho hM been justly

Md itt tetility ;—the proriao beiog allowed for, that

) tho Italian t^ihed hit oMor beiiira he had reached the

go of40^ tiM nonAman ie ellil MtiTC and producing at past

n. OfMl the annHiiig books with which M. Scribe has sup-

plied Ide emiiMBk eompatriot, and enriehed the repertory of

the Opdi*<0onim% nofe vm k mflMhanpilf eonitraetod, foller

of iaddenti, or Mto itted ibr niaiaa tMiteeat then fht
JHmtobg ead tiie vooder ie that kng befim now it bad aot
Ctond ite waT in eome oonmnieBt abNoe to the Italiaa atage.

Beeidee its other characterietiei^ theBnuhaatheBMiritof being
eWBtlallr vocal ; every charaotariaaiiBgiiigehanwter; and now
that the dialaaae ia tained iato eaBempaiiied recitative (as in the

Inrtantie of Mejmbeei^ ApA i» JnrA. the opera may be said

to ho aatUMbad Ilaltaa, aad wa aia auMb aditakea if it ia not
to hold pamaamt paaMeries of tiw hoaida. It had

ilj ddii^tod thoaeanda^ and nmaptMoerooa oaroer in a
and an Ekiffliah drea^ and nothing bat this was wanted

to oonsnmmate ile fioropean triompli.
We are spared the taak ofdeaeriaing the plot of Fra Diavolo,

wliieh mnst be as fitmiliar to oar nadeta as that of the Beggar'

i

Opera; and with reference to ite deBoiona mosio we have only to

atate what M. Anlier has done to prepare it fcr ite new mifuiion.

In addition to the accompanied recitaliveaintowfaleh the spoken
dialogne of the French opera haa been converted, to suit the
exigenciea of the Italian stage, some new morceaux have been
^huten ezpremly by the comp<»er, some modifications made in

the oonoerted pisese^ and one air interpolated ftt>m an old opera.

In the lixBt act a new comic dewrriptive song haa been introdnced

for Lord Alloaah (we uea the English name—the Italian is Lord
Jto^org), fonndad on the Boanni model ; and a new trio for

tenor and two hawi% Ibr IVa Diavolo and the Bobbers. In the
aeeond act the grand bravnra air firom Lt Strmmt ie given to
Zerlina, conatitoting the great vocal diaplav of the perrormance
for Madame Boeio. Thi^ however, it wonld aeem, necessitates

the oauiaion of the slow movement, "Oh, boar or jov," in the
lied-rDom aoeae^and which the admirere ofthe opera wiu beeornr
to loae more aorry, indeed, than glad to gain the brilliant afr

firom the Armeiii. Inthe laat aett]iaiiOTeltieaai«aah«rtand
pleasing dnet for Zerlina and LomnsOk and a ticumMn dance
intvodueed in tho wedding /Ito aoaaa. lhare am aleo
aome alteiatioBB in tho flaalee to the aeeond and third acta

;

but these arc not very important. The recitatives arc most
masterly, and so well dovc-taileil, as it were, with tbo music,

that even those to wlioin the scurt; is familiar could not always
pmnt out when the old dialggue is departed from. Of the
novelties written expn-«sly for the Italian revival, we may say
briefly, that the comic air for Bonconi is composed with a view
to the humour of that incomparable artist, and that ho ainn
and acts it to nerfection ; that the trio for male voioea ia worthy
of Aaber in Lis best momenta ; that the doet for soprano and
traor is very charming, but aomewhatcta trop in the scene ; and
thai the air from L» ferment was well selected for Mad. Boaiu,
whose vocal capabilities required more brilliant and telling muAic
than Auber thooj^t proper to give Ua original Zerlina.
Kfed. Boaldli ringiqg vaa aaqiiUlib TMn '

is too low fbr her ; but she has fteonaut oppocinnitieB in the

opera for brilliant dispUy—witacae tna qnistal in the first act,

and the soug iu the second act "Hi to^norrow," with its

sparkUng florid pa»aages ; and (ha air ftOB L$ Stnunt could

hardly be anipueed in flMtta aaeentloik and vivacity of

^'.^IduifMarai, aa Lady AlkaA, did no* amnnUyM the

importanoe of her part, and ««a aonawhat UMnetiva m (he

grstsoDg and the duet with LoidAUaMb. 2leverthelse% ahs

displayed her usual talent and cacafUuMi in the qoiotet in the

first scene, and the trio in the bed-«ooai,given to perftction with

Mad. Bosio and Sig. Boneoni. .....
Fra Diavolo waainmanoBilad by af>Chadani wAk aMt

dealof^Mtaada^bnatkm. Ha laofc^hoiwir. teojtwaJit
showed aotfd^f of tha brigand in hie nwaner or daporlaunt;

and waa dieaiad like a ^ oung F.ngl ishman Pnpuad to getoa

pic-nio party. His slDguw waaohametotiaed by gnai ua
expression, and he gave lha aeianida "Tooog Agnaa^

aweetly, and in a highly flniahed-alnioakfoUM, manner.

Aa everybody expoctcJ, Boneoni *eNated" the part of Lard

AUcAdh. Hiaentranrc waa tha l^pial ibr a nnivenal aboatof

laughter. He was sprucely aOired in a ftill aait of aaaksea,

andwore a atraw hati Ho had evident^ made np Ua mina to

have a good "go in" fMT lha, and anah waa tha aSaet, thattb

audienoe might be aild ta ham laatfiad mot*than the^ liMeoed

all the evening. Tha veU-kaown doatt'Idontolyect," vii

irresistibly conuo. Be made poinU on every voird and nmj
note. Every look waa Arilownd by laughter ; ereiy nwnwBl
niid gaatnra received Ita afrtamaHoB. While he waa on tbt

stagena wa the cynceaia ofaU tfm. No one else waa dreamt

of. It waa Benoonir-alwaya BanooBi—nothing bat BoaeoeL

What matter ifAuber oooaitawll^nftiad, waa not8eribei»

proved? IfjVuZNaoofehadno oUMrezaelleaee,BaDeoDi«MU
have made it aUnetiva. To deaaiiba Ua hvnour ia iaa|

Aawall mi^t one Ibttha aUlting and ever-vanriaglwaBi

oanalaan. iBa mnst boaaeoto be apprecUted. ThaewbM
BRioaa diawtaaek to Boneonila Lord iJJeaah—baneelMmiaeai
win attempt to play tha part on tha BndiA stage. Wheesw
next eaaaye it wiU merit immortality far his boldness.

The two robbera never b^Ne found enoh absolute maA^ri ol

the charaeteis aa bi Sijnior TegUafioo and U. Zeker. Hair

make-up was irreeiatible. Sgnor TagUafioo a«>hievel n
greatcat triunah la robber the ftcat fie waa wortbv tote

eaeoeiatid b tha aana nieoa vitt BonoonL Although BMi
hgrtiia aida of tha Ug Belgian, ba vae great both in hie arttat

* ' ' All the mnrie in whidi thaaa two artists ha<

waa pecfaot^ given. Nor must we fiwfat SigmB
tha ear^ and daver. who. having; little to a«i !§
aaHatteo tha hmdhMij did both admirably.

.

Tha hand wat in«inaehafale--the ehoroa np to the Pfliet of

aaoeUenee^ and Ifir. Gteto avldently went thro^i^ Ua dn|rMB
labor ofIm.
Tha new kmmNBa or rather. eatoiaBa i

andwaadanaadftMHuly by HdJla. PluikBtt» M.:
and tha imrjm dt iiaito
After aaah net tha prinoipal aitiali were called ior, aad

special^ aaamiaaed at tha end to be laoaifadwithfalkfi ft

applanae.

Miss Lascrllrs gave a Matinlt JiutkaU, at Willis 'a Hioma <m

Tuesday. Shu sang Moi-cudantele eavatina, " Se m'abbandoni,"
" Ah, mon fib«" from tha Prophiu, a new ballad calloJ, " I miai

thy kind and gentle voice the duet, " Quis eat homo," iroB

Boasini'e Slubat Matm; with Mad. Caradori ; and Cunchmaaa's
ttio^ "Ttprigl^** wMi Mad. Lemmena and M. Despreta. Ihi

programme waa rtnmgely IVeacfaified, and comprised the nasMB
of Boieldien, Auber, Adam, .Henriou, Servais, Abadie aad

Clapisiwn among the compo»Lrs, M. Jules Lsfort and M.
Despreta among the executauls. Mia8 Laacellea's fine voice wtt
coUMpicuoiis iu th« air from the J'rophite, and In the duet fto«

the iStaiiU Jluter. M. Dcspruts, a tvuur from Bruaseli^ new to

England, nude a vetT lavontabla inprearioB. BahaaaB«fN^
aUa Tolea and It food aothod.
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TnB third and last li limHe nttnu;tive tuteiUsuiueiits began
with a Tcry effective performance of Ko*aini'* iSlabat Mater,
which WM giTcn entire, and in which, with one or two exc«p»
tioug, the )-rinc;pal rirtists of the coiut :i[iy ut Her MAjesty's
Theatre t<xik part. Tlu' solo iiugiiii,' was ^^'lucrally excellent,

ikr superior, indeed, to tlie rout. Bi-st of all were the i uetj

"Quia est homo," admirably Riven by Madame Alboni and
Mdlle. Ortolani, and the contralto air, " Fac ut portcm," which
wag 8UDg by the first named lady with raru inulligencc and
•zqnisit* taste, the full rich tones of her incoiii[i,'iriililij voice

•ffording gratefnl yironjinwnce to every iihrriBe vl iia bc:uuiful

melody. The other artiats were Mdll'c. Spczia, Mr. CliarUn
Braham, Signers Giugliui, Bellelti, and Vinletti, « !ii> nil. muru
or Ie«n oiitinguiahcd thetuselvea in the viiriuuw si.lu.s rm l cou-

0«rt«d piecus. Tho uuaccorapjiiiit^d quartet, " Qa.indo t orpuH "

(by Mid. AlU.iii, M.iUu. .Sj.czs.-i, Sij.'iior8 (Jiugliui and lielletli),

gave entire saljsfa^^ti'jtj ; but ft.s uidfh can hardly be said

of the final cijorin, "Anu-n," wlicre Itosaiui has madt' ( ne of
hia few wwajs in thi' Iu^l'uxI Htvlu. Tiu! iutroductior. an
important work w-lliout curl rulmeul iin)n»rti d a certain dipiilvto
this concert whicii iu a f^rpat rueaxuro redeemed its otin i w ise

Tery niisccUanfous ch.nractRr. The leaaon scene frrmi the
Jiarbierc n-jain gave <-aua.' tu admire tho transcendant hin^'ing

•f Alboui, M]d ti) npplau^l her (ii.sorolioii iti declining to comply
with thu ijiiL-oru awardud to thu famous variatioua of Rode.
Si^Mi'T SLi.cchi liottardi, the now teuor, dovs uiit iuil-rtive ou
af<jij;iiiil.iiice ; but Signer Khs.hs's Bart<jlo is a dfcided im^jrove-
muiit fu (li lt lA s;_::,,ir Him vi'iitann. Of the I!;isilio of bignor
Vialctti and tlje i' ii;arLi ui S;L,'!iur i'.clk ".li have notliin^ now
to «ay. The oiR raiit- hctco w.uj ].r. llmI( d ijy a very spirited

performanut! of .Mr. ik-uedicfs " i'e«t.ivul Overture," one of hia

HIBB JANB^V OONOERT.
HxsB Jaksa'b Oaiwat «m In wuaf i«(«oto liUUy inte-

resting. The qaartak in B inlnor, senpotod ftr fl

SchnpiMairiA uofy, of triridi Bw JaBMiHN ft I

whioh«Hfh«Bnt to ti7«h« literVMka flf BmUmiw in f*^
of the master (at Vienna), it vnf bagtaloOM, and Mf
n. It iiM capitally playad bj Hnr Jtam, Ut, Oamdv^

M. aaumm, aad 8i& anUA. Aa Air Rum, tot ^UUm vtth
pianofeirto aamiipiniiiMiiV adndnibly nven bj tht compo>er,
Herr Jansa; a Qinwrf rtirt fcc two TiSiaiy VMla, and vIoloB-

cello (ftplendidlr ««nit«d Iqr H«flr Am^ . Bur JaiiM, M.
Sclireurs, and Sig. FUtti}, with at
(condnetsd hr Mr. AUrid Ifelloa);
written fbr the Imperial Chapel at

i(AaL «Av« Uari^"
Imperial Chapel at Vienna (for ftill band aad

diotnui}, and a Hauoaruui duet for pianoforte and oonoertfaMy

brilUtttttlj parfimned hj M. Alexandre Billet and Big, Bflgondli

wert alw Uchly ikvonnible ezamplea of Herr JannS talaiito

a oompoaer. Seldom doea a ooncert-iplTer prodnce so mndi of
sterliDg worth from hb own pen at his benefit concert. Wo have
even vet to mention another motet, " Beatns Vir" (for fall band
and ononul from a man in 0> which was qtiite worthy of i

cjatiiw wits the nat Herr JaaaaiBaaindustrioaaljprodactire
asheudevar.
As a vioUniit Harr Jama^ moat aObotiTa dtaplar was in the

well-known Krantcer sonata of BaathovaSi ia wnidi he vaa
fix ost ably supported Inr Herr Planer. A polaefla ofWeber, flmn
the energetic and bnlllaiit flager of II. Akmadra Billet, waa
also among the inatntmental fmtnrea. The concert was varied
by some attraotive_aingiag ^Jlfad. Bndersdorfl; Mad. de fier^

Bt brilliant and animated orchestral preludes.
We can only mention a few of the best points in the ae<;oud

(niscellaneoiu^ part of the concert, which compri.-ied lui uiauy
as thirteen pieces of v»riou» onlcr* of moril, and iu which
the whole conj]i.iny took jiart. Mr. liene<liot'8 Andant*
and Rondo for piano niid un-li. alra, an extremely effective

piece, was executed with admirable skill by the coiji-

§oeer. Signor Qiuglini wa-i eticured in tlie now air of

ignor Bonetti, which he ^;avo ai tiio previous cuucert, and
saog, if poenble, even Klter than before. The aaiue com-

ement was bestowed upon MilUo. Piccolomini .md Signor
neveotano in "I.a oi dai-eui," whore the singing of the lady

was as remarkable for aentimeut and ezpreaaiuit oh that of thu
gentleman waa formal. One of the ctevereat and must iiitereHt-

ing exhibitions of the morning was tliat of the Brousil i''aniily,

who—with their little band of striui'cd iusttumenta and piauu,
all formed by tbemaelvea—pert, iri^cd the Fantaitic Cajirice

VieuxUimpe in a manner cijually to surpri.ie and enchant the
audience. The young lady who took tlie part of the holo violin,

aud exeonted it witJi an e,-i«t and grace which lui^Ut have been
envied by a thoroughly o.-^perienced adnk, waa (he ;;.'neral :

theme of admiration. In (he fluent and m.-mtfrly duet, !ur
,

iaaor and bass, from Ros^.ui'-^ Ii ,Uann m Alijtn, r-^:llelti'a i

florid naeng was faultleta, aui. si^;. Ik- hart HtriiUi^Lnoued the
COod Opimoo formed of him al llie huit ccuK-ert ; uur was
uiia sobesqaently weakened Ly Iub nia:.ly and vigorous
«l»livery of Babini's celebrated " \'ivi to." Sig. Corai gave a
simple romance from Donizetti's Fiirutto, with a purity
of atyle worthy unqnalilied (iniiso. Tliis new baryt(/De dectJeJ^i/

improves upon acqu.%int.ince. I am tliine, only thine," the
protfcy ballad from M. IJeuedict'* Cnuadert, althougli anng with

gpaat sentiment and tvndcruesB, is hardly ko well suited to
•• MajPllai Piccolomini aa the cue from the Jl<Air»n''i:i Oiri; nor
^'MB'we find much to oomtnead in tlie Npi'ciinon.s from a composer
BABied Onneo, resjvectively presented by Madlle. Ortolani and
8i^or €Kngliui. Much more weleume was a very eleeaut
littio romance (" Storcello Tuscano") by Signor Campana, wnich
was citamiiugly sung by Madlic. Spexi.'i. Tlie performance of

OSM of Dtihler'H >iO''.>r.,.i by ihr .Sj.'mish eliild-|. m,.: Mdile.

lyHerbil, was mu^h ai.jil.iui:-. u. The house w.vt hi i^hantiy

attended. Altogether, thfse ronci rtn have nliiji-iii il Uiv- 'of/lifit

aatiafaction to Mr. Bvncdict'a uumerous and iiwliiouAbie patrons.

nard^ and Herr Voo dw Oatai^ aad eamellent obbliffati. Jut
clarinet and harmonium, by Mr. Laama lad Herr Eucel.

chorus was under the direction «t Mr. OL Beak. The i

were wdl attended, aad lSb»
' Ion.

(Hanover-aquare) we
gara anitiM aatiancUo

OONOBRm
Hkhr Wiliielv (!anz, the pianist, gave a matint* muiiealt

at the Dudley Gallery—by penuiasioa of Ijord Ward—on
Friday iu last week. The patronage was hi^h and exteuaive^

and embraced a long list of noble and sounding names. Herr
Wilhulm Ganz introduced a new faHta*ia of his own oompo-
sition ou themes from La Traviata, and his Mawrka de Coif

(3«rt, "Souvenir de '>Vrest"—well-written and effective pieces ;

and executed, with Signor Bazzini and M. Paque, Mendeusohn'a
Trio in D minor, Op. 40. A new n«tw-*oprano, Mdlle. Anto*
nietta Mary, with considerable pretensions as a ainger. made
her appparauce, aud was tavoiiriibly receivm.1. Herr WilhallB
Gftnz waa much B]>plauiied iu all h'la performsnosa.

A performanci' of ])iauofurte music \ij the eminent profemv
and pianist. Mil W. Doi;rki.l, came off at SI, Oumberland'-atreett

Hvdr- I'.ark (by permission of M^rs. W. Marjoribanka Huj^aaX
on ilonday morning. The programme was varied with some
vocal pii^ei a by .Misses Whyte and SpUler ofthaBoualAeademy,
and Mr. iUai.'rove executed his new fantaaia fbr the violin CO
aiiH from Le$ Vfpres SicUitnnu. The names of the young
ladies, pupils of Mr. Dorrel), not having transpired, wo can only

speak of the various mor^taxtx, the execution of which waa
worthy of special notice. The first movement of ICoachdM*
concerto in E major dinplayed great neatoesa af flafar ianM
voung phiyer, aud real musical feeling. A aeleetiMl AtlU

iProfessor Stemdale Bennett's " Preludea and SeieotioBs"—

we believe, a niece of the composer—waa also capital, aad
betokened conaideralile promiae in the yoatklM waontmlii

Osborne's grand duo, for two pianofortea, OB dn from Im
IluffuenoU, would have been irreproachable—and indeed dto-

played some very brilliant pianoforte playing—but Car |a slight

''diirerence ofopinion" with reganl to the "tUBar* ofaprominant
passage, which re<iuired all Mr. DorrelTk tw* tO
i^M iorniances on the whole were exttamafy aatidiMitaiy, nnd all

pr. M lit were d»Jigbted with the exUUtimirftolaBttotheyonBg
!a I es The »Mma iNta AIM 17 • aadflHUaBalili

asseiaUy.
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Hm Concert for the Ix'ncfit of ^^r. T.vw .\ r.n Ijniy.n at Ksftr r

Biill, on Monday evening, was, arc liciighlcJ to aUite, a
twiBipw^, and realised for tbe •uffering musician a preaentable
mm. Th« programme was good at ail points. The band was
tbe OrehMtraltJoioDiOondiicted hy Mr. Alfred Mallon. Tlie
Mineipal mngera eompriawl tlw aamM of Meadanwa U^ldo,
Kudendorff, Caradori, GiMiw, Wdm, Wuaj HiiiUut» Uarr
Boichardt, Mr. Weiaa, and Hr. Bin Xmwm i the iutraiuBtelHmtwi 1

Goddud, Hacr Sujri. Hr.
oalba 01

Weiaa,
oloist^, Hon- Ernst,
B. a Fratten, and Siffwr BoMoiiai We are 'bo* eelM on to
eriUctse. The selectUnma ezeellent, aad the aadianoe aittemely
enthoaiastic, nearly eveij piece being encored.
Hias SuaAjf Qoddamd, a clever and rising maniat, gave her

Muual evenintp concert, on Monday last, at tbe Bwover-square
Booms. The lair artist played Mozart's qaartet in O minor,
for pianoforte, violin, viola and violoucollo, with Signor FavilU.
Herren Goffrie and Kcri KletzLr ; with Mr. Benedict, Moscheles
"Hommage ii Hand<-1,'' for two piauos ; 15cclhovcu'a sonata
in D minor, Op. il) ; and a study by Choiiin. Miss Susan God-
dard's neat mcijlukulsiu aud ap|iropriatL> expression was fully

exemplified in Bui thoven'a Bonata, which was received witri

genuine appUusr. Tlii- quartet of Mozart also shows the young
pianist to much ad v.\u'.if;o, and provod her an adept at eiuentble

plik'. 111;.'. 1 rlia| irt thf jM rfurnmUoj K'.oat liki'd was the duet of
lltwichelea, in which Miiu Siisun (loldard enjoyed the valuable
eo-operatiOD of Mr. Beneiiii-t. Mia.s ."StubLa, a young Ir. ly liiW

to toe ooncert room, displayed a rich contralto voice, and sang
tlw tig flwa Bimimnith mti emely ynSL Vwcooibh wore qoite

BATHARESr THEATRE.
mr and original three act comedy, entitled Firtfuu, by

lCr.Tlan Taylor, was produoed for Mr. BuckitoMli benefit on

woifcof die nieeakee ftr ae ive Cnoir, ia novel, Vat tbe'ehareo*
ten are not free from reminiscences. Thn pint In fniinH<>d on the
position in which two married Udiea are placed, one Mrs. Merry-
weather, a romantic lady of tender sensibilitioR, believing she is

tied to a man who can neither sympathise with her, nor appre-
ciate her—tbe gup]>oged "victim the other, Mn. Fitzherbert,

n gentle creature, uf lowly heart and humble aspirations, who
loves with the pur*.«ft faith and devotedness, a husband, who
looks upon her as boncatli iiit:) in intelligence and po«itiou, and
treats her like a slave—the real " victim. The fortunes of the
two ladies, ao happily contracted, are complicated with much
aUU, and the dtnouemetU, In which tbe wife on one aide, and the
husband on the other, are induced to see the error8 of their

lives, is brought about most effectively. There is a great deal
of useless talk in the first and last act, more especially in the
last, which oompreesion would decidedly improve. Tbe second
•ot is a naeteipieoe of dramatic ingenuity, and wonld do no
diieredit to the moat aceompUahed oonstmotor of the French

Xhe ehanetera in general an ntranflj and boldlj dnwn.
Mrs. lUsherbert is a creation almoat wtffthy of the pea that
drew Don; aad Menrweether, the hoaMb trae^aarteiL aad

;haBbaad,thilbelievMaoadut»UsiriMdiMB«ltt|
en he seee what othar atea ta Ms attnatiaia woold

I aa damning proofs, is a noble portrait, belonging to the
; regions of comedy. The part of Joshua Batterby, Irre-

•l&bly played by Mr. iBuokstone, is extremely well written,
ai^ constitutes toe comic nudena round which the other ele-
ments of humour congregate. Miss Crane, the betrothed of
Butterby, is also depicted m forcible colours, and her maaooline
strength is well contrasted with the softer qualities of Mrs.
Merrywcather, bijlh ladsca being idoibora of talent and genius.
In ft three-act comedy, which iDVoIvcB a souiewhat complicated
construction, there is but little ro jm for tiio development of
character ; Mr. Tom Taylor, however, has displayed great art
in sketching tho ujinor iicrsonagea of his drama, and eudowing
them with diHtiug-jishin;; ftjaluren. Tho .Scotch political c-cono-

Blltt, who rnen.sure.'i miK-s WitU a cabmivn
; the inLlapiiysiciaQ who

talks tranaooudentalism, aud reliee upon Kant ; the newspaper
«dltar|«kofi«tehiitiBtnrilr,b«infiaMhiagBiaM

real jiortaits, and described, though briefly, with graphte power.
In the dialogue tbe author is humorous, elerer, nxewd, and
telling, but hardly brilliaat. Ifai^ eitaatiooa eewaed to oflhr

rare opportunity for iatarohaage of sparkling

Mr. Taylor eithw did BOt or mold aot
was ooatent wItt aeMBOBMMi vtoir.

The new dcMBa wa* (MlllVd throughout with XOM flf

Uugbter, and at the fUl oftta eattiin with deafening aedamir
tions ; whereupon Ifr. Bnokstone came forward and aaaomieed
it for repetition every evening until further notice.

After the Victim*, the new and sucocasful fkrcc, The PirH
and Second floor, was performed ; and after the Upee of a few
minutes, Mr. BocKstone came forward to deliver biii annual
address. He was received with uproarious cheering, which
lasted for some minutes. His speech was exceedingly humourous
and full of point ; but tho parts which obtained most appUuiso

were tho declarations that tne season had an uup.iraUi-led run

of 1,124 nights ; that the theatre was in a greater stato of ]ir

peritv than ever; and that he bad renewed his lease for five

y< 1) H. Mr. BoeutOM nude hia final how ia a perftet hntrieane
of applause.

LYCEUM.
most likeljr prove
riumljcrs oi honest

Th«" Donna Macbctto" of MaJ. Rislurl wil

the most attractive of her characters, bf i ausn

Euglishmen who care little for Alfieri, und nutliing at all for

Lcgouv^ will be anxious to 84;e how the great ItalianfrcyMMmie
trcAds in the steps of Mrs. Siddona. They will be able to test

her by a really English ataudard, for Dooaa MildwttO ! tha

proper Shaksperian Lady Macbeth—not a nljeUiiile taatthad

Dy the French or Italian braiu. The tmgedj ha% isdead^ baa*
considerably abridged by the poeta, Signor CaianH^ aad tha

of Bhakspere iinnniiaaillj becomes exceedInpy dilnted

irlMB eipriwed in the tongoe oflha " Sweet Sonth^" hot as to
n« character and attuations are eoaoeiaedt LadyMacbeth
very personage whom Britons have ajpiied to adadn te tha
last two centuries and a half.

Mad. Bistori is an actress on the thorooghly claasical aiodel,

and the parts that afford her an opportunity for a atataesque

exhibition are nreclselv those in whioh she sliincs the roost. The
address of Medea to tuo statue of Saturn, the triumph of Koe-
mur;da, tlie virtuous supremacy of Oiuima, derive addition.'il

force from her adiuirablu interpretation, and distinct pictures of

all the characters are If-ft atro;,^ly iiji[iriMted on the memory.
She loves to drop into a / uw at tliu concluaiou of an act, and to

let the curtain fall on a .si^iilptoral f»pii.;rani. I'robably no artist

cvtr BO much rutk-ctod uu lliu iook of the char.ai::ter undertaken.
Thcif i.i no dnubt that when Madriine Ki.-*tnri thought of

Lady Macljvth slio sale horBolf in tho HomuambuUalic scene.

The form rendered etatue-like by the habiliments of night, the

efea fixed, the liMe of marble hne^ Uie gestures rather mecha-
meal than poataaeoni, wonld, of ooone^ preeent a aiMfe

attraotiTe ocnMaatioB to her nmtal vision. The exeeatioii of
thiaaena li and t» tbe aoDaeption, and doubtless the fipm
of UndatM Bmri teped the guilty sleep-walker, win be
eagerly caught bf portni^fdaterfl, and famiui tbe aubjeet for

a pictorial mmument ofher aeeond engagement
What shall we say ofthe reet of the eharaotere-of all that

goea before that miglity ezhibitioa of remoree t We laaqgaiMd
a broad idea of a commanding spirit, conscious of ita own rape*
riority, and able to work its way with small effort, but many
little subtleties that even an inferior English actress would
have observed aa means of effect, were by her comparatively
disregarded. Tho passage in which I«ady Micbeth declares that

she would have brained ner own H.j 'kUu^, albinli' l au oppor-

tunity for that mimetic deacription of which Mad. Bistori is so
great a mistrei^aad tUi atood antflwHaattttatpinidid and
followed it.

The watchword of the classic drama is unity;—the wateliwnrd

of the romantic drama ia varii'ty. For our own parts wo wuutd
rather see Madame Histori in one (A her tialivi; clKirru'ti-rs,

carved after the model of tho antique, than threading the

tBMsMta«f thai
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OLD BOOKS FOBOOHEN AUD OUT OF PBINT.

"OBSSmTATtOVS OH •VOCi.L XVII&
BT muux nnuuDBi^ ma."

(Wl prsMnt our iwtat • Kftfat «f fhl bof* IriHn
nzionty.—En. JCIP.)

MmoDX u tb« Mai of Mntio—Po«t(7* m th« toti of Malodj—th«

with proper to bo
l<«ViM;il it iMwIypliyiMwpaB tlwTOiw awiMwOfcttt
ic, HA aoopinttTCty M aamtetiriiflg h • fane wMmoI «

pietars.

The hamnn roiM, u • musical otg»n, is infinitely Bupcrinr to any
iMlrameiit,

—

hut • marliinp, for pUjing magical tricks, it as iufrrior

in espability o( enyiutiiij; dilUcult diTisioiK, etc., •* it is in rompu*.
F«ir Mf* are more rasoeptible of the durm* of miMio than my own

;

~ tmUmUmUmnt«Ut, tmd po»tty tli»piatf t wnne
km tiMlid Omi m anttmOy, oat voold nppoM they
fha vmdit >* menlj blank cmoraM for them to diipUy

tbdv Tiflniih opoOa
Th» poet, eoinpoMT, tod pcrforroer, orijiDtUy were anited in one

pereon. Singing was not much more than ipeulting to > tone. MutiecU
motaiion was not much more than marks far tlie pro^x-r accent and
MDphasis of pootrr.

" TIm learned Kirchar hath eren soim io &r ai to sappoee miuio to
hare batB tto 0A|til« OTMMntHtMD.'*—ITfM Mi^M*ym
p. 89.

SnBiwm has tr««t«4 m «Ui mNm* al ImA^^^ Wnfd
with great

ingenaity, and

M tr««t«4 m tth MdijMk al lMgHiii>w»y
poetry laA iMHifc iAmIb 1w Int diom wii

by the alwml dMHtim flram facte, bow mAmalodjr and
•eag eomr, in the prognw «f fliriliMd Moielv, to b« oaltivatad Mp»-
rai«ly; and hr what wawii, HQ* Ihtir total qantim—tiM powwi
tiL< utiiit;)', nriii HpUff « aiuia bw amk tato gmnl mmiipltuB
and cont«nipt.

In ttia oloer oompoeitioni, there is seldom more Oinn cno noto to a

^yllaMe the florid aong full of dn iiions, oIcl, im compaxaiiTcljr a modem
iMoa, and Ukkaown till it became the faabioa to aaparata the poat
tha iwKiiaB'-aini, ia the progreia of fataanMO^ tba ooipoaar

•In

I progreia i

iMtwaan anclaat anS

• * From that cupiou! r.jjritnm (A jmiiciuin eli^nnco end tasteful

imagery which sprung from t'ae p^n of that accompli'hcd bard Mctas-
tosio, those treat musicol composers Porpori, Leo, Vinci, IVri;olc»i.

Haeae^ and olhere, leixcd as with an emnloiu eoDtagion, and a kind of

iMiauliwa astbaaiaaB. darifad lha giaataal part oT Una*
'

liaaaliia ttal landar ihaif woifea laTalaaWa
«<1MiiiaKiiMnlranrtibla tnth. vkaiaifata b MjMfiir

aaabaw mmla, at haal^ no food mIb.'* ZyHaJRw^ri

t "Thara ara two waya ofaatUng worda to ontuie. One, ia when the

t oMaaly aa vahialaa for aoand j tlia other, ia when
girea • pWlMr ajuwaaaiuu to Ibe eaotiment, or a more forcible

excitement to t«e paieion of the wordt. In the firtt method, the

voice is oooiidered as a musical inatrttmeni only, and the words of no
other use than to prerrat a sameness of ariiealatioo | in the last,

mumi: is goTfrncd by the wards, or, to speak more properly, they both
Boitc to express sentiment, and excite pasaion."

—

Jaeitont Preface to

Ut Tntlvs Songt, pafc 1.

J"Tho»e celebrated moiioal profoeeors, of wliom «uch pompous
accounts luire been transmitted to us, to wit. Mercury, Apulio,

Orpheus, Pythagoras, etc, furnished the most powerful mcdiclQe,

Ihroagh the cobTeyaace of their sootbiiis songs, to subdue the ferocity

of those sarsge, uncultiratod people, ubulously represented by t)ie

poets under the forme of wild beasts and trees, as Uoraoo understood
the matter, and elegantly displayed those Fomassian Allegories ; justly

eaoelnding that such or the like elleets could not fail being produced
when phUoeopbert, poett, musical composers, great iuatrumental as

well OS Tocal |MrfonBai% wan eo^iatent i that ia, in abort, when
from a conciuMua tfiiikM patl% tUt ait maihowa in a Ina atate

of perfect ion.

"So mach for aBtiguity. T.«t us gtre two instances amonf; the

Doderua, of tbe power of miuic A famona pciformer on the fiddle,

born at Maplaib ana naawd gtraJalla, plajtM ata ahatafc to
tt a ftrj baanwH

it may be the truth, that tbe modems bare ^'^tj*' ^^jowladge in the

an aatifa

poetiy. PaTaTalkfiBonlagtliaaHiaeitof «labawita<
iaja, It it unfaTonntMa to potcry aad tha knowladft of what is snng,

and it it tometimat iatpottiUa to diteoTar tlia aeBtnaent of the poet,

and that which eliiefly makes a roiee superior (o an instmmoDt, "—
Stiatf o» Me Improrement of Hiuic, p. C2.

"The respect for language and poetry, in musical mstler«, has so

diminished, that music* ha> dcpfncratcd, fpjin bring tiir ally nf gcr.o-

rout sentiment and noble passion— and become a mere amusement—
tha paatina of an idla hom t the lyr« bat fallen firom tbe bandt of tho
inatitietora of mai^ind—to b« touided only by thota who eootribato

t« their reertation."—/itrf, p. W.
Uowerer, it ia not my intontion to deaeant aa tha origin and pro*

great of song—but to endeavour to restore mnaio to that harmooioot
union with poetir, the aepaiation f vhi.-h bn^ lo long been deplore d
by all who bare ucultic* to comprehend how great is their power when
united.

Some of thoit musicians (in EngUnd at least) who bare made tha

moct btnntifiil melodies, were also poets, and often inrented the worda
aa;waU aa tha auiaio— Haniy Carey, Dr. Atat, Charlat Dibdin, and
X. lIoo(% ata, atOi

BoBM of oor nott ftmrita m»m haro ban act by tinfoa—
Lereridge, Dibdin, Eell^, Bnham, T. Cooka, etc.

To cipreea tho relattre Ttloe of words aoourately, elegantly,!
effactiTcly, " with good emphasis and food discrttion," requires a Tary
atueh larger portion of geuiiuf than the inrLDiiun of no avcrluraora
concerto— which arc occmionally prcn'.uccd tfilfrnbly good, by mecha*
iiiciil composers, wlio have no m ;rii uf niuiiv: iii iSieir mind lliau a
ready recollection of the progiessioa of harmony, wad a facility, from
habit, of apportioning to too aaiaa

'

'

in tha performanoo m^ijL^^
^^^^^^ ^

aonbinatlon of notaa.

protection of a gentleman, that bo toon became master of her
,

and carried her off to KOM. Xba gaatleman, eorogad at
ment, and eiolantly dttanahiad an mengei, employed a matd lo tat
off in immediate pataait to attatatnata him.

" The braro, being arrired at Bome^ leaned that Siradella waa to
perform at a certain cbnroh on a certain day ; which being roine, the
commissioned ruffian took hit station to perpetrate tho horrid (in d ;

but on hearing StradcUa play, he found his temper eo mtlliKl

by ttio sweet sounds of tbe fiddle, that compatiion triumphed, and he
oould not murder to excellent an artisf ; naj more, ha communicated
to him a prirata iafomation of tbe bloody intention be hadaaataiaaa,
aad wrote at tbe aaaaa tine to hit employer at Vtaieev that tHraatUa
waa fooa from Bona balbca hit arriral there.

"A teaand iBataaee of the wonderful power of maatoi in oar aotea
world, we owe to Signor Filippo Falma, bom alto at Naplaa, and well-

known in London among the people of fathioo, aad BtMiaal eooaoii*
•curs. Bcini; surprised in his house by a creditor, determined on
hi. nrr<'«lnirr.'., .Palma, withol.t mnkiiij; Br.y reply to the screrol

n-'|irf'Ui:l;ful iuTCctifCs ami angry meijacca, which the Other tKr«ir out
a,^aLii!t hiQi; but by phviiig oi>'-' ariettji, thco another, itill silting nt

his horpsicbonl, not only calmed the fury of bis creditor, but obtaiited

UafMiiaghtaathadiatt andwhatlii atillinonaaanriBm^ obtained
ftOBumwharaaaloaaoragiri, ten guineta aioia to astrioate hia
from another didlculty be was then embarrassed with."

* "The pretenl age ia abaraotaritad by a languid indoleooet aTent^
eTeninitapttaiBiafctoaaythlQg that aanaiiaa attaatieai lo the mind.
The ear inttaad of Mb^ the afaana to the heart, oipaela to be gratlo

iled merely as an organ of sense, and (he heroine^ pot^i maat gira
plikoc to the harlot—miuic : aiid »b<'ti liw latirr bat deigned to borrow
tbe vehicle of words, she hss ib 'Kn, hr her choice, that she hat
regarded poetry rather as a burden tipMi her exertions than an assitt.

ant."—/nfrodwcfioa lo lh« Ser.J. I'lumtrr'i CoUeeiioa of Songt, p. 47,

f "Sentimeols and subjects which hare often been conaidered with
languor or indifference, touched with tbe eiichanting wood of oratory,

make their ways to the heart and persuasirely captivate the affections,

A similar effect is produced by expressiTe melody ; aad it has tho
peculiar adrantsge tbal timple and regular strains may be eatil; trana-

tbe musicalftrred from one poem or^ioag to^no<W|^^n»hMl^Motna tb
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Mlebntad tbeoriat, Mr. B«tting«rten, told ths«ttor H WM M
to writ« an overture m count thit two and twp Btfc* Ibv—ths

OOOVMitiOB of muloJ^ ia tlM nrirUree of Kffnin*.

• IkmOMW y«t Mn a irork ot the «nbi«ct of meal miwle, i. #., be-

yond the mere rolei of eampoiition (on wnich Mr. Shield ha« gi'*" «

moat int«lligibW, an intonitting book, liU I»troduetio» to ffurmoxjrX or

which contains any plan for fncilitating the aiiaptalioQ of »r»incl»—tn

wi riU— tl crrrrirp t lru«! t' lM t:u- scheme I hare to jiro]' "c wiil b«

rccciTcd Willi tlml ini]uj>;i-Ti!" which i« u<uall^ ullowed to flrtt attempt*.

—with all tho iitto:.;iu:. thut hucn bcitowed on the lubject, I fear

there will be too iriurli o n anion lit me to boapoak thii from my reader*.

I hopo ttinl this t(fiy will lie uaeful at leait in calling the attention

of the oompoaors and porforinera of Toeal mutio to that eonaideration

of Uw inportanoe of the proper Meeat iDd MMhaeit of tlie worde,

whkb im beta tlte foundation of the fiuM of tlfon teiy |T««t oom-

, J and thoea who think that the pro^ pnmanoktion
Tof the pttetiy ia the airf-dmmtn on niwinf, will iudge

viilk the obeervattont which are now aabniitted to them bj an
Mr, iriioaa seal for the apoUeation of aoog to the nobleat pur-

j bae excited faim to write oown bia lentimenti on the aubjeet.

When the Incomparable Madame Mara took leare of me on her

return to the Continent, I could not help eiprcaaing mv refret that

he had not taken my advice to publiali thu"^ ^ ini;* of Uandel (hi r

matchleaa nerformaiico of which gained her that undiaptitcd pre-

eminence wnich ahe enjoyed), with the erobelliahrncnla, etc., with which
ahc cnriclipcl them. Thia inimilflblo lingt-r ri*[il;cil, " In ifcil, mr good
friend, you attribute my b'..ict'ra to a Tory iliCcrrDt 'uiin-c llinn

the real une. it wu not what I did, but the manner in which

I did it { 1 wotUd tin^ aix aimple not«e aod produce eftiy tfbet. I

Mmid wiah—another aioger maj ling thote ivrj Mme nolM with Tory

dilhnntellbcti— I iwit ww to ms wpwiitoB <> th»<wicd» Uiat

I o«v e?erything people lurt mm to me, *JMimm Hin, why
do not you intiMhM* more pretty thing*—and paaiagea—and graoee,

into your aongef I mid, 'Theae pretty tbingi, etc., are Taty petty, to

bo wm, but the proper ezpreaaion of the worda wd IM muaio
ia a grtat deal better.' Tbia and her extnonHmcy iaAuliy were
the (eeret* of her andiaputed superiority. Her penereranoe in

her eodearours to pleaae the publie waa indefatigable. tihe told
me that when aho nna tnmrfii in * *"iJg, whuiU ah« Tory ofWa
waa, that on her ruturn homo alic B.liium retired to reat without
firtt inrenting a new cadence for the n«xt jierformanee of it. Here ia

Mt eininple fur youn^' siogeralll The (vrfi-cC approbation Madame
Mara axpreaaod of my obaorratiou* uf aiiiciug, cuouurafed me to write

tUa little tiMt.

iMr ie, indeed, all in all iu aingine—hear " the little ayrcn
" " one of her faof the Mr*. Bland,

etihiv pmoa aing it—you »odl hardly auppoaa it to
OU frM OM tongue, ao ineipid from another.

l!ha MBit inatruraental mnaie^ produced by different moaWM^ pro-

dncca very 'different effect), although tltey each play the aame notee,
and play equally in tune and in time.

"Oh! how great a maater ia the heart! Oonfeu it, my beloved
aineen, and gntefoUy own that you wotild not hare arriTed at the
higheat rank of the profeaaion if yon had not been ita (cbolart; own,
that in « few ieaaoiK from it, yoa leariiL-.l the muiti beautiful cxpreaaion,

the moat relined taate, the most nuhic jictiuii, ami the moat exquiaite

jrrRrca
i
own (though it bt j,ariM;> L-reuiblc) tliat the heart cor'ecta the

defecta of nature, aiuoe it »oftcu9 liie ruice that u> huorav, bcllcra an

iBdiffereut uik', mid perfecta a ^r>od one i
own, when tlie hear' siu^a

you cannot diaaembk-, nur haa truth a greater power of perauading:

mill lastly, do you ronTinoo the world (what ia not in my power to do)

tliat from the heart alone you have leauned, that 'J* mt km foi,' that

pleating oham that eo aubtik^pMaH Inb vain to Ttfai^ aad Makea
Ha wi^ to tba vaiy amd."

{TkU

• "The prehnliM|{ fTm|ihonT to a piece, called ita overture, i! not eo

acruptUoue'.y n'.ir-vii' l to h_v iMinpoaera oa it ought, in orAcv not to

troapaaa agaiaat the dictali-< of taite, a* the matter c<iminoiily handled

nii|;ht often be prefixed equally well to another aubject. Let the taatc-

fill artiata, however, renieni!>er for what purpoae it had been inatituted

- 111., to prepare the eara and eyra of na n i iienoe for hearn.^ uml

aei'ing the repreaentatiou of a aub,^>ot with a warlike, feativo, puatorui,

or bearing any other complexion, and to i>e executed ia auoh a manner
aa that it ooold not be Hiiaooaatned to an^ other |«rpoM than that for

Man^MK Btarou.—Wa hare boon to <

^M^kma Bistori vlll not retoni to Arii naxk mop. Pi<|ii^

or a wiae resolution, wfaitovar tlw caam nuy 1m, it qniti
eotnddaa with the eoMilnriaM w Imtb uriTM at, aniiat
It.ilian tragedy takiog pannaooDt root ia Paria. Mad. Bitiiri

hua done cDough for ner own glory and fortone in (mlititi^
the Fariaiaoa for two aeaaona. She had no idea tiandf«f thi
sucoen that haa attended ber. All the honor ia dae to hv«n
talent, for, oonaideringltalUn tragedy in ttselij it ia bnt dl|Mr
attraetlTo. Madame Riatori, in t&e oharacter of Jfyrrka, took
the Fkririana br storm. Bntan impreoston founded on aorpriaa
could not long M anatained, and tito novelty over, its attraetioB
waa aoon gone. Beeiden her marvellous acting in Ifyrrfca, a
part created by hereeli^ an<l which belongs to bar alone,

Mad Ristori in Jfarie Stiuiri and in JVaim was but a r«ltL
translated into lUliaQ, uf iidlle. Badwl, and wbaterer taloB
she showed ia them, ahe had to fight agwnat the diadTBabw*
of playing the parta in a Carrfgn language, Ibr idl panooajMir
their own language to those of a strutge one. Mad. awM
baa, then, acted wisely in retiring before ahe haa lort km
])opularity. She will be wrong, however, in giving her ratrest
iho appaanuiM of • inal adiatL A return, well managed, aid
at the ri|^ ncBWHliOlAt to be atill in her " mind's eye." It
it true that another Btraai troup$ is announced for next i

but unless a superior genitis than her's ia among
think that the new eomore will soon retire from I3b»i

Parii CotrttpondeluM of the " Jn lff^ntJanct Buttje."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OARSENESS?, SOKE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE
nniTAlIOX i>f llUO.\rilI-VI. TUUES, curt-d, wi l .\ [»rf».-tlT C«/

I!n l.,i 114 Co.'BlHtO.Vi- HIO TnOR.»C10Voice iir'^iuoedby Llio ii*. uf W.lWi
of tho moiit em] Hint Pli/MciAiu dt

uie <UJ.
Th«y »r« o«|.«.Ji,lJy useful to V'XV,^:V.B, Mtiml-cri of Plir!llUT)OOC CtarVTOiaL

Borriitcni rubllo Sm'siloira, Ac., uul, .ix a^'^nrr i| Crxiirtv Lyuaaofi^ —-rriftirl
Frouared Qn\j oud xild ia buxeaat In. uiii Ha. 6U ; aUo m tin^ «t 4a. ta^ tea.a^

and Ma. eaotl, \» Wllkliuon. Bridge and Co., Chamiau, at Br.daa'a raiiilaairi
SanapMllla} MM OiaiWaaA O—bIi P<H I> m, Bannt^tnet, Lcad«D. W.

NEW S( )NG.—rrico 2s., GOOD BYE 1 Oi
as4 Padioatad to, Mi«« Mii-aui. hj Cjlul J. Haaotn

CnArTELL a Oa,. Saw

VOCAL QUARTETTT.— BVBNDfO SOXa At
V 8,A.T.aadB. MoaM.

^RA. DIAYOLO.—The wcnda and of «ha
X only antluiriacd Italian ediUm of thIa KiToHta or>«ra of MX. 8<Tlb« <uA
Auber, aa perfi^nnni *' Die Roral Italbn 'Jpen^ can now bn hit-i ••. xw- \ y<3nm
Tkaatn; of aU muaio and boskaaUan; and at BraueU'a FMntiacHAea, Sb^m¥
atieat.V

THOSE OTHER TIMBEL"
Julia at Ooorr, hi I

Poretgn Lyrioa." The muaie bf J. V.

.

rocsipt of tha amount la

83, Albanj-ctnct N.W.

Ballad,

"TOAN OF ABO," Rccit and Air.—8anf by Hw Jin,tA
tl iK,aWMSlB>ierI>namallcEutartaiiiiiMOI>aBtllM''HoaaaB4VWalKn

br J. t. Onigfan. Soar iiTTiaa* nai
ie«M er Ihs <

mSK\

TTOLLOWATB OnnVSNT ASD FILLa—Vte k
i- 1- the prataoDilar of d«uh ; rdlsre tha pain, and yon cbaek tiaa Aaaaaa
Th«ae reoMalaa an tlie cniirTel of tlie ami Uia combiiiatioa uf nn latirtaai
• uL^UiniSM. The woiidarlul rur«< vffwKxl by th<m duly h.ive «b>>> iaiitd tkaan
k-- TWM I f th" f.ri'-^t prcparxtioi i ctpt rr.ndi- kiiDW^n It ii :ui -Lsr i.iiihinij f*r? riuU
tb y u'.l. fiti.Kl iii-il cure ti.c'.tb ot twf:ity yctua' i3'....i:I u^-, ai.-l _"i*.jujr«>cl wup-
tLuiia mwlily y eld to tfifllr mighty itower—c»an jUlor «T«jry r-tiirr trwwtiutmt haa
l>op<i rvaorM^ to lueOucually —Sold br all Mwdlftnai Vecdora lhr<Ki^fa.<ut tte
world ; at rrofeaor H<jil«way'a EaUblialimantak U4. Strasl. IiOii.toB, and
lUdjB^^ M«nr Torki bj A. ataav^ OoaMaaHsNplat A. <taMlv>

I
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MARITANA.
"THE MOST OrUCEFUL MANTLK FliODOCID TBI8 SEASON."

PASMER AND ROGERS solicit wpeeial attention to
tbrir VrM UANTUi "Tb< UarlUoa," aekaowlodiri-'! t. \v the moat

•icgmnt and becnmlug kbApe of the iica»o. A UtK* wktjn f ov. d
,

I V i ittriil

OPERA CL0AX8, FROM ONE TO TEH GUINEAS.
Ik* niu*trat»i Boi>k of i^buwli Mtit po«>, tr*e on applieatian to

FARMER AND BOQEB8, ITl. 173, iui4 175. UEOBNT 8TBKET, W,

LASIBS AVOIB 1I0HT LACOIO, AMD TKX WaUAM OASTE&'S
< * «. d.

tale OobHI Bodtaw(flNUniag la fhal) • U to 10 t
Mf-lMiocmtaitftQatfutoaiiaicOocwa «toU <
Vtaoiw widMvnUif 8lm(MlMUa«tiiigj • Ston 0
IkrtoW»raB«ws(aiaiv> U. td. • CMdlt •

iriitnu. Tmmii riirmt. n i niiptT rrnm. TuMiw, l q

LASIEr VIOOSHIA SOBBD OBINOinn IHBTI, Iir AIL O0I.OTrBS,
(QUITE NBW.) ». <«. «. A

PstMaitSua«kt«BeopSkil«toD8UrU S • U> 10 •
ipUPwOfartlw W<fc»>toJggM<<MH)

^to**
'

SHAWLS, SBISSSS, AS9 OLOAXS
or erorr Dentriptioo. CtEANEU, si: ! Ihr p.

M. iiriiiiv «vLrv WmJi L-».l,>v, nn I tin .v. ii, ..

iir» iiTT-i rTvd. Black Dyed for
I -.v M . . -

,
whfin rcqulrvil. ltt»*i

LiiU I ml In tfaa Oaot Hjlo, by

SAMUEL OSMOND and Co.

% tTY-L4HBi MSWaATK BTaCBT, bOXDOH.
ftMBtafy* ^dtn post pNmipll^ sMvndBdtB^

EMBROIDERY AND BRA IDINfJ. — Beautiful De-
igiM oa th« bwt XuiUiL mit tat WotklsK.—ObUdMBli Dimm tnm

teM. L«ntBol>w.A««*i.«<L Ow«%nM>>l.N. Mm Ow**^ OMatlaUk.
Cb<9nto>ti««, Baodkarebtrftk Nlghicaiw, SliM Prenli. Brand. Chaa.m •ud TMi
Cl<'th» l>'Oy!<-r«. *;r. Boriieni, from on* Inch tn fhrty, Sllpji^mi. 8iiioVinirC«! »,

JIatJi, Tihlf Cover*, on Ciuth Applifiutf, or for ri-iiii Ei:;ii lii-r. I'tir^iu Wwl, lieiulii,

Btuluik Ac Lut of PriOMWOt flM; ot, mllh a co.lar, lor FU'« SUmra. ThotA aoMlM. Mm. WOsMkten, M, 0«e4a»ito««(> IatiUBli»n-«aiirt-HMd.

IA8HI0KABLB PAKESIAN MTLLIKEBt, in the
HdirawertlblaWa.

1 1

d. ;e a. d.

BontMt* fnr the Sauna
T'lP. ::•'.( r ii< . 0 :j M .luiii: ..lill.. 014 6

STBAW BOMHETS, GAPS, COiff 0&£S, WKSATHS AXO SX0WEB8,
A pmt mUajn tlmr m lb* BtMr Ikana «t J. and B. WuMk, Fitcntwa of

tk* flMidatii ar roMiiw Bcnaatt irttieh |HMk« In a bOK t ioeliaa daqs uul mr-
fMaea dl bonncta tor alaRucii, oouTctdoM^ and UgUiMM ; mkm aaabonK J.

and K. Srailfa'aayatciDoriiMaauroiiMiit.NDt poat tno, anaUaafadtai toMdlT their
Vcaoata frnr all pwta <i< Um oonittiy wUb ocrUiaty of St.

J. Mid K "MITHr

W. BKBRMtUBT. omMtXl BBAX-BXHBT, LQHDOK.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
MlQUKNTINO THK OPKRA, CONCBKWk BALLS. 4c

PBABS'S BLANC DE PERLE LIQUIDE, for imparting

Tartotu prarioratieeain eonmonly lold fortbis puri»<M): b il, from
Um lanfaqiunti'T ivcr:i"iiry *" nij«liit»:n th<" dt'-lnTl •'ITc-t, grrt,i iiii'in- i< il i t to

Iba Aeucate IIMUC9 I'f tb<! Skin ly thulr m - Tu otjvi.itc thc>-.' i-nlr-. A. i'. I'l' Lr«

hiu ohtnincf.! .» Rami lit for pr\|i»ilriK'«ui BtKinixieut I.uiui.l. Iroc frivin all irrltAIiiic

qualitiT'* -.r!.;. >: I^^Viccn coDitauUy u.«c*l by » i*olbL'n.to<1 Actrtuu fTi<m ber earlMal
youth. >n I Mti »c pearl-tllie buat and Arai.< huve .'utonisbi'd ull aiSmlrvrs of tba
truly Uskiatiu. rbl«ii<)iud Impart** moatdaliiMtaaottaaia to ihaaUa, ooatbtoid
with a hit^hiy lw«Mti5iil trKiucparent wUtoMtonnly to ba Bit With kiaBtOPI^
i-rioa la M per U.ttk-. S .Id VlwlMal* aad tuSO, tgr A. 7. Wiat, 91, Oltot
RuaaatW-ctrwrt, Blor<rr.»l>ury, IxTi i'in.

ORIGIlrfALGREY HAIR RESTORED to its

COLOtTR—Neuralt<a, Ncrroiu Haadixiha, and lUtcuuuUUm cnrod by
r. M BRRRntO'S PfTENT MAOSmCCOMm HAin and ThfOB
BRDSriBB They require no prwivration. tiro sUwavk ruaflv for U4C. aTtd Cftiinot

p t out of. r'kr. 13nul>ic>, H-^ imd l'» ;
(."- 'i im, froiii 2». to W". Orcy Hair

•uid Bal'lK-JK |>re»«:ntn1 l.j V. M. U '» l'.it< nl l"r«»iiit4vc llnmh j rire 1» mi ! i«.

OAons 81. B>»«iiufli»ll-s>PBct, Lowlou. !llu«tn«toil pampbletii, "Wliy H-.!t hc-

c<jco«a Grt-y. Lift H*. Uit-Mlv," k.'n»tif. t r by |H.iMt for foiir i"!-.!!!!*. A^' > : t^av .r/

and Moore; Atkii.ioii, 24, Oil l^nrl^trottt ; at«\tKj aiid Cooke, (;ouUuil'alrv«l;

aodrte. 13, Ttdibome-ttroet
; Twinbenw, ^ Edvrar<la-atr«et, Porlnian-a(i<uu«

;

lauDdnt^ 8I6a, Winter. SD&, and Kvuucily, 100. Oxf<'rd-itr«at : Roaa, Il», IUalu>pa-

A XTTHORS' WORKS ENGRAVED AND PRINTED,
XX in a tuncrior tMe, at naanfubie ooat. with ttnoaual bdllty fur eztaiudra

Swmta (ftsa ilohcM«gM«]k MM^ Oraat BoaaaU-itzwat

rpo BE GIVEN AWAY ! ! PATENT ETTPIIONICON,

In aaUn wood, compaia 7 ocCivm C O, will i>e i;Iti n avnty to ctv. of 800 purchaaiTS
of "Famwr'a Flnt LmTO Valtica," price 4a., or vul [«T»t-frto on retilpt of flfly-
two pnalam-atamna, lif J. Baniaoo, Pivfcaw of Mualc Xlia tnitniiMnt can
iwxxnat J, n 1i rimniliitoMi ITannnnlwm TTinhnM^ niah wim. lliiiwilli
N.a—a»«h|iwb«itowflliiuJii*A^paglTlBg»«baa«>«fabtatohyMi>ih»w

M'
A NEW DISCOVERY IN TEETFI.

R HOWARD, Sui^n-Dcntiat, 52, Fleet street, lias
Introliiced an eiiUrely Daw dcwrrlpH n of ARTinciAL TBETII, fizad
t anrlnJ(^ wtnA or Ufatvraa. Tb«y ae nerfeetly raaemble tha uatml toath
t-< be dlatlnguUlksd ftom tha oiiKinala by tha alaaoat abaonrcr. Tbay wM
chanite colour «r daeay, aid will bo ftiund lupCTtgr to aay Math artr bak«t

umkL Tliia matbod doaa not taqittra tha oKincilaa •( nnw ar MV MllAA
' Mii to gmniilMd

mwa"
ti«lh that kM%

At

opcnuinn, and will Bia|iii«rt and iii uaiin
to rajtaw

iH|[j|jj{'}*'yj{j|*

FKAMPTOirS PILL OF HEALTH.
Piloa la lid., nd li M. per box.

THIS exoelleut Family Pill ia a medicine of long-triod
efflcncy for purifying itie blood, ao Tcnr aaarnttnl for tbo ftnmdatioii o^ fiood

bc:i'tb. ;<rij mtT'.c luK 'll»"r»l<!Ta of t!iti sto-i nch and bowiia. Two or tlireo

do^.-s will r.^nviii,,.- t):v .tinii-tnl .it' itn ni":'-jLiry ' t1.-c-s, Tli^ atofoaeh will apoodily
recftin tla atreuk'Hi, a ti-jjltl y .w;ti..n cf the liTcr, bowcla, utid kidutrya will nipidly
take placa. und r»ii' w. .1 iiKilth will lha -luick rcaul: of ta.:!!,' m.
ncc' rdinjf t** the dir., • rv.r, .^c."."i:ni.inytiiR fucM Iwx

I'eraoiia ofa fill li^blt, wbo aru aubject to boadache, irlddiui.'- a, drowiiricaa, and
aliicin^' tlie ear*, anallie from too iriaat a ftnw of Uoodto ihc brad, atiouldoarar
be witiiout tluiui, aa nanny dongsnma qnaptotna will lia outirely oirriiid oil bjr

thilr lima|v uaa : and for aldartr paopliy whiiii >ii iirnailful aiiariaiit la niiiilniif

^Kirnmalaa tbtatrllb am tnily axeellaiit, raiiwaligall ^bWi—Uawa tha dia.
tnwiiiitr bcndacb.T an very pr^Talnnt u it'i the nox. dqmiiHiafqpllilaMdMMflC
alcbt, n.-n-..i.« affLttioi^n, hlviciim. ;>.ri<| 1^ and adl«wa«N Of tltoiut, ndglva
ab«aliby,juv«uUa oloom to tbe compi-.xlon.

MtbraUindMmvMdam. Otaaamth*Mww«fTbHMwVnukt».Btnod,

SCliWEPrir.S MALVERN SELTZER WATER.—To
nuuiii.'iu.-turi 1 I Arlti^ri vl n aUT, wlkkh aliall be a aiuoeaafiil inutatton of tba

(natural spnn^s i>
i

' rfi. ' -o-.iiio<i f ilii TlhiUfl tagradlaiiia la a—illal. and Ibia
can alone i« . ficci. d I'j tii..- :aa of FuMWrtar. t. Bnnwtrwiaad Oft, imm, lb—
ocih aalaMWiada Monulactofy tor

AMmOIAK BK/nOB IVATIR AT HALVmi,
xry\ 1 nv« Ictiwd tbe SpHni;nf tbe Boljr Well, ranowocd for llaawaatseaa and purity.

Kn.in t!io r. .'nark.Al:lo efficiency of thta Vatar aa a aolvcnt of tba Cbloridca and
the Ini^adienla at the natural Siiring at Naaaau,

J. (vi'iiw) ri t: Oi l Co ciui
i
ruliicc a Saltaer Water ] . cnrvKini; all thooo Cbemloal

ami Mr- ii' n .xl i.rr.i]>erlii" wbicti liavo rendered tt i- .n..'in-d Hpri»K ao ockbmtod.
It ia |i«T;pajxrl aft aii .Kratod Water, and may be rroomnitii-iod to the public gtne-

rally aa a moat refrealiing and delightful beTenwa.
Bcuwarrc and Co., Manu&Mxnivn of SoiU, Jlagncaia, and Pottiaa WaUia, and

Utarpool, BliatolL "ni Darby. Kmy boUla ia tBotaclcd by

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
Xspoaadtothaaeonbliicngvo'theSaii.aadbaatad partUoa of

ROWLAND'S KALTDOR
a neat refVr^liinir j.rppnm*lo»i lor the oompValnn, dl"p«*llln(r the cloud of langnaT
im.i n^] \x •'.<:

I .
tLll:L-. '

I . ft!, ocat and irTit.il ilily. an.f iinnie.Ua1c]y atlunJing tito

plrjuinir r*u.atiLiti ttttti:ijiii>; reaborvl elaBtlciiy an. I I.. alUiful »tate of th.* aktn.

Fri.H:kU-, r.io. S[>ol». rimpLs, KiThc«. an 1 I)i.o.i'.i r-it on, IV. Iwforc ita

apt'hi'fttion, an.l give plaoo to delicat-j cloMrni wn, \t|tl: tlic ^; t w ..f 1.i'auty ainl

uc bloom. In caaaa of aunbtun^ or a^tog* of luat-cta. Ita vlrtuca bare kMi^ I

Naato. ed. i Itm •IparbatM*.

llicnt of nmnni-iT nln ffr.nii^iit

tcndcucy lo fuiJ otT. vktiioLi

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL,

ninuminat. a a <lryitcfla tO tbo hair, asd A
W' ..vtupleUly obviato.1 by tbe uac of

A daUgbtftilly (racrant aad tmiaparant praparitlnn for the Tlair, and aa an
biTigoraior and pmlflar b. yutid xil prix^ .Uut.

Nor at tbia aaHUu Ma we b« loo oaiaAal lo umirta tbe Teetb (Mm lha dalato

iloaa aOMa of V^ataUe Aoda (tbe imiii liltoH «MM «r IMbari^]^ IV
tamattcaDploynautt nipat auiJ>t..riling, uf

ROWLANDS' CD ONTO,
oa, raaHL Dnriraici:
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THE SONGS OF THE DAY.

urn WXLBTB HSW WmB,
"TR O I KA,"

RUSSIAN DRIVER'S • O N Q»

H. BUTHBBLAND EDWABDa

Tb« po>l Lmuie I»mp had Hod »wttjr.
Anil In tho fin; cxpir'd thg light

;

BtraoKS Tiii»o> o"«r my bacj iSny,
And lieep o'aiakx* my wi

AyoaUifurdhTw niui'd'iU ni
BMfn'r

•igtlV.

'itlnxlrwua, aod aMWl

:

J or lyaiM boHaim Mifak

Obi f

CTW or MTMto<J.
bio* ayML UwM fmttVtitt,

Oh I oriMl IM*. twM haid or jMii),

To t«ar Muud«r brarU I<k« ttMl*

Three noMe li<.r»!n «>»iftly fly,

A'<M:i; [hu «mr«itli brvid ruad they (fH;
Tt><! lit !l. tup K>(t of our V.Udal,

l*'Uiid< inmKuriiUT bcnutit the bow.
Tlic yoiiUi h^ lui i hu liut larewal^
Aud ni»iliy n pur«uc4 hU w»»s

"Ok I tbOM blus CfML^ eta

SIMS EEEVES* NEW SONG,
"WHO SHALL BE FAIREST?"

BA 1.1.A Dp
BT OHARLES HAOKAT,

FRANK MORL

THE DESERTED BBID^"
0BD6 BT a P. MOBBBk

V. BALFS.

l0f«iMt n<\ IwamrloT'd mib
BiM ba'd •oonar die than itain

One m> fond H ha hM proir'd ma
With the hollow world'a diad.klu.

I'iilM one, gv)—my doom la spoken^
Aadthcipdltli -* ' '

^

Wad Urn I iknmt-Ulmimmi.
Ttan I wall, let them flair.

Ho; the itrnmle lito oMveaala^
Bat bam fiud that I ha*a i«lda.

Lore ia not an Idla flowar,
Blooma and dlea tlte aelfaama boor.

WboahallbaUmtf_ , WlMriullbaniMtt
Whothallbaflntla tbaaoanlMvariwt

BKe who ii kiwiaat
U'heu r»riuiM la bHndeat,

g tlirouch Winter the bloofnsafOaObonn of onr glaJneai^
nii-nd of our aadnaaa,

il of UJb when lu iJcMunaMa atari•^ aliall be bireat.
»»hiU U: nrvst,

lbafir.1 111 iL'? •on^tbatmAwl
Ajrai alM iball be flnt latto

Jbo riiall ha aennat T
.Mblaat nnd dc ii «t •

twltb ll i:r.>'lr iLM'l l«i4|
Ba the uiiiiuuiiti.d.

Wboaa banner ti viUkiitad
0KVa<7'*>>IChriuiina>Uaiidl

"

rnariaaa nf dikt^riir,

, To fittaehooi] a Atr^injfor-

iMkiar uot haeb wlil c Ibcre'a dateMkNl
Ba ahull In n' arct.
Itoahall hr .lairca^
I ha fim i:i our iMarta mnnoriL

Ay«^ be abaU ba Ant is aar toirti 4

MB. WEISS'S NEW SONG,

**OHl BOATMAN, HASTET
BARCAROI-L.E,

WORDS BY O. P. MO&BIfi^

wpoacd amiMljrto, mil HaMwIilHaKI

BY M. W. BALFBa

Olil boataiaD. haatel thotwIUgbtl
la c'osiii? RriitTy o'er the leal

Tlic dun, wlioac ^otl ing iihnta the flai^^
llfUl liok'd lUa Inat u|-'r. tlie aea.

How then, loalitmn r i» !

B"w t aha I wc'to uif^'O lu.il KUr,
Aodonr iburwitb tbeatratm ia itmbm,

BilghalM|halahtM|^l»a riMiMtawyaad fi||,1w1

Ob, boatman, liaate I tl^a aanCry csll*

The BidBi^hl l>oiir on yondcir ahor^
Aad an*Vr Bwoet the echo falla

Al BDMO, dri|>Tiiii); frvtn the oar I

Bow (bun. boalman row

!

Bow ! 11a day ! away, away I

To the land with the atrcam we an I

Baiahal •hi brtfbol

haite t the morning I

rb the fleecy clowla abonL
. « tifc'a darii amna'HMiliiin,
*taj»<ww«fwBWrtlajar

BowtlktD, beatjaaaraw

!

Baw I 'tia day ^ away, away I

lalbe land with the atrenm we are
Bai^l ha^hyj^

B0OSS7 and SOW XuIcmI lOnury, 9B, HoUM-itnet.

.ir^t >,;^t" p"'n "T' ;
"; ""^If":'. io 'h-. l«n'h of f^alnt Mary.le.I«o<v at the office ol BooaCT * UOUK

rrloted by WiU-iaM SruicBB J«>JUiWM.

lURav il*r. 11, Uolboin l*>r». Ageoti for Sootlaa^ tut

Httma iutrn «t. MaittaVlMk^ k « ]
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MADAIOB HBIfRTE (Oontnlto), MIB8 8TB7BN80K
(PluiM.X Latterirr'porilni; imga^nnoDUtobc«URnedtotl>eirrasldeoec^

HER MAJESTY'S THP:ATRE.—FAREWELL TER-
rORUANCGS AT KEDUCED PBICE-I—To ii«rm,nv>i.Tl(! thn 'imiiliLi. of

Wl <iiti.rilVnn. twid lo 4if<cD the Oprm to .11 who mny doiire to vimt tt b«r<>tT^ t3:
-

•aal dmitiire gftlw Ct>m|iMiy. tlie cae uf the Mauon wtU b« li-Uowvc) hj i> th mt

MriWW tntfbrmuuas at rcduml piioM, la the ooune of wbicb ccb of tiiii

IfclWtW MWiM if llli (aMea wfB Im «iaea rmiRenilod with the nunc caM a* durins

tkaaiiki^tk^ aadMMMTl'h KOaSB DI riOAitU. mkI B<«uiii-« CBNRaEN-
TOLJlwaVinrcMnlad IbrtlweiitltaMtUaTCBr. Tbt Sxtra SiaiOB wUI awu-
fMDCC on M<na>7. tbetMloilM^MdvIO to mUMM* «*iqr*vt»tMlH>d
Uia follawiiig week.
T( « (nllowlne .rrannnMOU bare boiwi alrearfr lettlrf ;—Koodar, Jnljr 10,

LUCIA DI LAMMEIiMOOIi Act «• IL nARBlKlU: ; Tu<i«<Jay. SI, LA FI0I.1A
DEL REaOlME.NTU. L««t Act of [.A KAVuRITA. W..liir».l»y, fi, II. THO-
VATOBK; Thur»Uy. 23, I.A CENERENTOLA. Luil Hccne of 1 MARTiRI:
TM*J. »l. LA TUAVIATA . Bfttiirlnv. Vi, H, 1>0N OlOVAN.VI Ti.r euter-

tainnxota lu the Ilallet will combine tlio tulcuu of M vd. IkMatl, Mdllo. Katnue^
Millie Doacholtl. uii} Mdi;«. Itaria Ta(rlk»L

rtiea*.—Pit lier. Gnuvl Tiar, and OtH Pair, jtS Ita. 6d. : Two Pair, tt\ lla.(d.

;

^tfll*.l(UBIall«, l2K.M.:Oaltil7»>xa%lla.U.i OaUaqretalla^

- i«nSSltoitn7K«~ -

DR. MARK
WITH nuJUVENILE ORCHESTIiA.

I VPWAKOS OF SO UBTBXnairTAI.
AND A CHORUS OF FORTY VOICEa»

f of Little Eiuflith, Skole/t^ and IriA Ayi^

Axn KKowM iir Tiir Tirt.r itv

"DR. MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN,"
Tkagbt bj him gmtiiltonaly. In order to (lluatmte hi* entirely nsir, rinpk^ and
••reUn nilam of Mnaical Hduouim, to bmlftai^ the eoooungaoiMit ud pro-

I at UiaXai Tklent amem ftarWnirinncnuIwi of thia aotuilry.la oi-ea to
ncBla. Di: MaiK haa iwrltnued with hia tm{>Ua at tiw Maw naa Tnde

, Vancheator: Muilc Hall. Bdinbnnrh; C»* HalL Olaasoir; Oooeert Hall,

and St Oaniio'a Hall. UrerforX ; St. Oeoqie'* HaOL IhaiUnd; IB BinDiiiKl>am,
maA In all ti» uriodtni dtieaawl tnwaa at twnsty-Ara countlaa, wttfa itaasTMlaat

b*Mdi« tfihlgfairt^pntotkB.

Cau^ov MiLiiSB.S. liUCSEY AKD .SOM8,

28, UoiUs Utreetf Ol^^AM;

.

DB. MASK'S
HUr APPROVED WORK ON "MUaiCAL EDaCATKHT/

mrUEo

«THE MUSICIAN,"
Price Om Ouiitea.

££ LET.—The Fint Flooi- of a Urge bouM ia Bcrncrs-

THB DEAN AND OHAFFBR OY OUOiUCmM
Intand t > ajipcint three BiirM-mntr.cTnry lay Clatkt (a Baan Taaor, and

OcwnttT Tinnri, in the coir"^ / m i i i; numtb of B«pt<mb<r, Thadmlaa
will bo to atin.d DitIiic >!«rr1f« twin fl,kil>. an 1 fira<ti«insr whcucTrr requlriHi by
tbe PlTcai.t- r. T o cnn-.liiincrit* w.U l-e a fli>-l ntip. nd if £10 .< vr.ir. iii d I . 61.

Cir e»eTV ntl'i -liuii-* ..l liiurcli. The C^lldldiitC". '..'^n'y I i MUt will In i . niuni-i to

-mfp Vvfon thr IKaTi iilnl (;l.a|it«T f'l .UiC .ii} iu .Sjjilcmbor, will Wll l)«

miffii'f'-n I > t)...tti Tc-l.-.univjtlM a. to n»-nl aa l nlikiuoa wlianictar, |>ow«ie of
voU' , :u.d Hi i>i :.u cajucly, tu b« f "rwitnlo<l to J. A nUteuinbc; Kaii., Chapter

39

DEBADTO SITPERTOB HARMONIUUB^ In jm*
vnrUity. KntrepAt, 41 A, Qtieeu-atract. CaoiMMtaMk WMl, flL timt.

LAMBERT & CO'S Patient Repeater Check Action
Piiitiofiirtea irid I'iitcnt IV pi itiiis Ui n[> r. 314, Oxibrd-atreet. ior touch, tooet

M*do cs '
^

iiii alil ity ar»i not tn be cxrcllc'l. for cxtrviuo dimaUMa
r iui'/i >rtrs tJikeu in ex'^hanifr, tun«d. and Irnt na bins.

PIANOFORT1-;S.—DEWRANCE'S COMPKNSATIKG
PIANO Tiiky tiny- I'.: ft- '.ij .. t r i.o tii; ..r_ >.i ho i in? Uy the appIicat^rMl

of till, priiicip e a hvriTirr « r r.i^ c iii bo nm-.t, the rf«'llt nf which U, that th'-- fiiU

fv-w-jr r tt u:riljii 14 ijl*t.%iii' d Trutit ft ccttat^* UlHtrutneat. at tbe wniti t.ti.r llta

wlrv;ii aini til..- trAT.o on wl.icu tj.oy art: Mtru'ig expand atia coutMCt ^siili rt :u:(fa

of totnpcmtiiro e>jually aud todnctber, m> that tho nooecwi^ for freqnent tuning, aa
111 the onUnarr InrniiDaiit, It aaUinlr obrlated Kor nditeaa »ud Mtindncaa at
loom, wiUi ezlraordtaaiy powara of ouidulatioii, thaaa liMtniiiicix. are quite un*
equalled, at Iba aune Uui« the pdca la no highai' than that of ika ordinary pLuio

FDENT, sole Successor to R J. Dent in all his patent
a ri^fat. and buiduoM ul Gl. Htnuid. nnd i lu: i lU.-.al Kich&ik^fc aiid Uia

Clock and Cnnipa« Kacb^ry at bciminiit Wh.irf, tLr> u nKiir. W;»rch. iin l Clock
Maker lo tho Quoon nnd rrioco AlWri, and M.ikcr of the GREAT CUjCK >0R
TBB HOUSES or PARLIAME.V T. L<xlnt' 0<i;il WiUch.;*. Eight (iu.n.a.;

Oaittanralay Ten Oulocaa ; atroo^ SUvar Larar Watebcat tflx Oiuueaii Chuicii

THE MAUD VAT-SK, by I^urent, wo* (.crformed
bcf.iri. Ib'i tjui'^n. .t the Dall Rtrai by tin I nual«B Ami> . r ,1 ; wnr

,

and, at the rrqueat of bar M.^enty, wu frequootly npeataii durint; Ih- cTcnine.
"If I nv>f wrro wnntinsf tliat ercu the aetitinnental aoujr* of ilalft:— ta

ihair pacoltailT tuneftil chaiactar—night !!«,. aiftiltyta tvnad iolo danoe naai&
M. Unmt woold faava wippUad la ttia T«y fttulm wklch ia {inDded
upon tba unl*mailjr,p^ulir(IkHkito tk,mm IotwI '0mm kto tba aanlaa.
Maud.-"—Jfaticrl I

Price 4a., iMaaU'
n, Hollia atreat.

TMPERLA.L LI I K INSURANCE COMPANY.^
nao^jnaoti^^ioropir^ laijttwtod. im. T. OIOBOBX 1. OLD

BABCLAT,
Clialrniaii.

Ouo-thlrd of the pmnbim on Inrarnneaa of ^MM aixl apwar<la, far tha wbola
tfnn of life, mny rcniAin a.i a debt upon the rollcy, tu bo |*Aid olTat c«<nveDiciioe :

or tlio dirvci"P« will ! nd s'liiia of j*",'/! and iipKiird" on the wxiiritjror policlaa

eAetad with thi.^ iVimjixny f -r the wbrlc tcnu of Uft*. when tbt-y lure acpitrud

ail adoqiiaie vii'ii.<.

Four-fiflb«, or HO per cent., nf thi* pront* ar:? iwl^'nrtl to i><.ll.:ic. CTi-ry fffUl

Tvir, an-l aii%y be apf»llcd lolii'. r^.r tli-i f.nfii lnp* in'.l. U' iwi Im ri.t dialn pa^miiut
in &uli. or to the ro^lilctlon and uitini^iti - xMnrti. n of futurt: rn-niininn.

At tha FUUi Appro|irfatlun or I'roiiu lor ihu tivo yosrs tcnolnaUDif Janaaiy II.

ItSa a '^>*"" docluvlor £1 lOn. per oaot. oa tlia amaa laM((i(
mi oMatiof adiKtluua for cviay premium patd durinf tba flra yeailL fill

MM. on paSolaa of the bwoeat duratiML asaeada ^ M. par aant permn
tbaamMl aaiBa Inaiued. aud liiatwiaa|Mll«j oT i^jMO to 4rl,as.
PiiaiMMa *r laamaiMaa nay ha nada at ito Cbtef OOee, aajdbovaiat Aa
IMh€lt% l»P»llw>U. Lgndoa; or to anyoTUw A««iite tfiga|jhMA Ika

BOmre.TABL^ * ' V
I TU! Ainimna. mam to rouoaa of jtl.M'a«aiL

n«u of
lu9uranoe.

Aoteoatar
Adimiauata
Pabi. 1. mu

Addmon eaada
aa on

Feb 1. 1«ai.

—^ "I
> V.

BanPayabk
alUrPaalh.

te a. d. « a d, d a &
iS3 16 0 114 S 0 mas 1 •
JSJ 14 0 IM It 0 I4M 8 0

1B30 S4I Ii 0 ei t 0 IS34 14 0
I.S.1 3 0 M 17 0 I3T4 0 0

1810 lilB IS 0 84 U 0 ItIS S 8

\Ui ftt IJ 0 n 18 0 lUS 1.1 0
10 0 0 -s U 0 iOBl IS 8

IMI...... .

.

15 0 0 1011 0 0

iu fiT'in'Tti^ia-

Man Witt baaada tat 18«l. _ ^
niU8lB8ltatl.Mil.. »»a^^tod.»t ™. ntcd L

AiJ?-Ac«Birt.
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VIWBST PirBLIGATXOVi
J. J. EWER AND CO.

,tairil«]Nh«r%OV-B«>k>l .. .. u ..

..

Ttiird BooaU for Uia FiMMlAiUt Op. M .» »
I Ortfin*! lldodit^

) at CoqticrtU'H«, nxr ceiui <lo nim. Op 18

„ ftimretia—Oi|in»\ on a me'oliw CRiai MoMii'a fclilwrlllHi^ Op.M
„ Iji RuliMU, tt\ui<- >l« Ki'. «, 0|i 34 .. .. .. ..

WoUaalMapt—0«ln> <>' BnTon, U|>. S4 ..

to nolMM I. Vtlm Wltonu. Opw M
„ HAka^ Ofuada Vain briUante, Oji. S*

« SiMlluM«»4»«alM,0».trt
Vok 1. HMrtm

i. Vtiaattjttmat

,1 <kf*leeK Op. n
„ Omnda Mardw Killtalnk Op. SI ,«

„ IMrr de Bonlirar, Noctninab Op.M <.

„ Onutde Valw btillatitat 0|k la «

f,
"BiHivTOIr <lo Nia)t«Ta,*

Op. 34

Obprtgo FluatMdqvah Op. U
alt* 4» OiDcwtt Op.M

• Mkad«8il«B,0pb». tlo 1. bntnaMlM
0. rriinj^ Polka

"DAS I'lAiNUFOllTE,"
lUbU I'f tlioUe [lii-d, e.iitcil llf Dt; V^MM

Km. 1 li, », 4, at each.

GaUlogiiM Oratia.

WER AITD CO.. IMI. OXFORD tITIIKET. UjNDoN.

NEW FUBLICATXUKti
SOHOtT * 00, 1Mb BBaiHT gOtMBtt LOXDOK, W.

mVO flOLO.

Aoi'ii.An, R n-nioro. Op. to

ASCHBB, J. La fUmmlD^ li«surku<l<S.aat«

MTH^K &»M*iata, BoaqtKt <ta M«lodi«s Op. 41, Kn -, I

OUmiffTf, M. OolbetiaD da PrOiidaa «« Cadaooaa, oinnpoa<a .Ui» li
SljU ir>>du. KoMlurh. Uuurt, HachlCVllllilSUt WSttatNT

JUMAOAI.I.K. A Cupriic »ur II OoudoliOTB!, OpL n .. „ ",

I.AHITZKI, J. Frill. III. Pflka, Op. 189 .. .. *,,

"

Unn un.l Frlciliicha Preudcii Walnef, Opt Ml
bCUULTllES, W Ca-liau, pcutapohiqoabOvhM
BTlBfitlll H. Haranada^ Op. f \\

„ Amcllcv Op. 4 '

IiSrSBCBB-WELT. Miiuwt da U DaiolkiiM 8ropbout<^ Op. IM ..

M „ Ptolaaaiac^ Op. lOe ..

M * laapla-ahaa^ mbhwW dMi it., Op. 107

w M OuiUMUh Opv IM
H H t/M«MlK 4B|ata^ op,m
m » HmJpwI bwMlrl «(iMa«t1wMi«ai'. Opt 110

loa Cu^eato pourVMeo ai«c aawmp. da nauo.

.

w »Te«Oiflimn
tmwmm, a ObnaoUon da Metvawis hcflaa pour Ptean at VMiii. eu

Idem
liieul

Tnxaln
laTf»fi«(«

B1LBTT4^^ La MaruurtUa StoriMili\aaaua« bj 8i(Mor Bolkri
roinanoa, aa mag by Madamo

MOZART. W. A Plaiioferta Oooeatti* ftill mnie Sto

•

HER MATEBrrB BXAXM ball mttntt WhviWs
RoTiLl QtiadriUa Bml (tt tt MtMM) tad tta iMMr of alUndiac

SI,
"-' —A^Urwa. SI, SoiH>«)uara.

M'ONS. JULES LEFuKrS Now 801
TODDRAIS AVOIR V09 AIU^"k

Booaey and Bona, M, IlaUca-airMt.

ISABELLA YALSE, oompoflcd
X VttftcMd avter cvMriMi •» Mm Bgmt Biu

AUFKEO MXLLOK.
Meala,

NKW EDITIO>, TUB MUSIC PRISTED WITH THB
JiiAt {luUUahad, lu Oua VAbune. imperial Rtro. (mall muatc «>aa|^ (liMllf^f^

OORFS IRISH MELODIES; The
Aoeompaoiiiiaita by flir John SiMMMK

ill OiM Toliiiiu^ emrauugil and laBiUaat tka

'

U>e iMual fbrtn nf muttcal ptibUflauaoa.

lAadou: Loagman, Bmm,

NfiW aONO.-^Priee Sfe^ GOOD BTSi

VOOAL QtrABTBTK— BVENINO BOHG. Tot
aAT.M«B. VflMM.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J^ILIBB or FRANCE VALSBS, 0. Bl--Wo. Stt.

THE MOSS-ROSE VAJ.SES, n>71he Piauoforte, witk
Oonwl Aoouiup»i:inKnt, «ini|™pd \,y Ixjtd .Mniau lar Pi^aL '

noOSKY AND 80.VS' M.iaicnl Lihiaiy. td, HoUoa.«trgat.

MADAME OA8Sl££'S NEW SOVa,
" THE B 0 1. E 11 O,"

LES YZPBEB SIOlLtBKKtB,
Suiu.' vrit*i imnicm
t>lK> hj MAUA
Miaa LociSA

S •
— " « .« t •

•

Orebaitral paita
J* g ^a a A ...im itiMi. rfi^ vn, o.-ii. t¥fa|BM|||wil §m

Id Italian

la Rorllab

FtT Pijiuurnrtr, by MvImM OiKf
Kiir Pt«U"?i..rtc, l.y No

"

ftaiwr

AUTHORS' WORKS ENGRAVED AM) PRINTED
•^f- iaaKiMrior •It'Ic, a( rctui'iiabta oiiat. «>Ut uuuaual ladUtT fte- i

'-ro UK GI VEN AWAY ! 1 PATENT EUFHOmOONX by SJ EWAllT. TltUcbvuitPteDnfiaK AnUh«l tea BMM «labMBt« trie'
V " ij ^-'li

—

:'7^ ' J?^"* " •* »»™ iiway lo eoe or 3oa purchaaa-n>

rr..fi-.

Will raeaire n rhi>jiie,'lvim( i, dtiici-aaf ofataAlagtUea|i««t

A NEW DISCOVERY IN TEETH.

^ S"'T?<*on-Denti«t, Fleet -street, has
inln-liieed an t„iir. y i„ w afierlptl.41 «rf ARTmciAL CnRO.M

» not tji (« duti„,.ui.hr
1 fr„n 11;,. r.rie.nn). W the daac«toh^^JrCVaK

'" '

•

' «v. 1" 1 will «„, fo»mdMip«rtflrioai.y tmthb.ii-ii

Tl. J 1,1. II., -1 d n:,,,;ir
op«raU«ii, aatd will Mipiort and

ll-r.-l the extracUoo of ra<ita or atiy
(ortJi that ara lixwa, ami i. rnanuuaji

tlltH amH. MhgoMAwnM(Ul«.
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REVIEWS.
'A Tbutui ox tub Ccm or STAMtCBStiro." fi/ Sua»» Bunt.

Wk h»re read this work with pleMore : it «Dtera full/ iato

th* iwtttro of tha Tuiooa iinpe«litn«ots of pe«oh ; explaiua Ui«ir

vdfln and probabU caUMa, and biota at the rapidity of the our*
vkloh mar M and bava M«n effected by Mr. Uunt'i ayateni.

Himt* Haowever, one drawback : we read the book throogh,
and were ioioewhat aatonished at the laat page to God that we
bad not the least notion at what the eystem might be. There ia

not tha alighteat allaaion to it, .in<l wo roao from ita peroml
aa wiaa as if we had not rr'ail a lino of the treatiae. We
have atatMitlttiwe read the book with pleasure ; that is true.

W« were mmik edified by tha nomeroue cases brought forward,
and the Tarioos eertifieatea of some of tha profiMaional men of
the highest ataadiog, who testily to the complete saccess of

Hr. Hunt in his cures. The names of Sir J. Forbes, Itobert

J SL Chambers of Edinburgh, the Earl of Carlisle, who
ia bi^ terma of the system of Mr. Hunt, offer a high
•tM of iU effieaoy. We also highly anprove of hia

ib]aring all snr^cal opsntiona. But w« may oa allowed to
state that we can say obihiiu of oanalTW } we are quite in the
dark as to the modm optnmdi, except wlMi yn father from the
aathoi'a aaaertion that his system ia flnuidod on mtaral priuci*

plea, and that snooeas ia dependent more on the assiduity and
pasMToraaca of the patient in following out the advice of his
taaolMr than OB fixed rolaa or aoiaatifio dtt|>liMra. Yet woahould
hm been glad to hara a fnrthw iaalghk mo Ibo matter, and
enafBaoM we muat refrain from prooounoiag on the treatiao

ottermMHU M a good definition of what stammering is, auil

the aeMiraBoa by Mr. aunt that the wont oaaea am be eureJ,
badced up by excallent taaliilUiiAta. t» the wg^Hmm itMjir,

we know nothing of ik

" L'EarxHAjici." T«1i« ceprpMite for tlio risnoforto, Oompofwl (>t

John Wilks.

The only rhythmical, dnnceable, and, indeed, intelUgible part
of thia " viJ»e"\» the opouiag theme. The aeooad aul^t is

>. aodio » ramhliiMiaeolMPentmeaner,
dug fraqoently oQectioaafala,

T0VJ0VB8 •TROVATORE."
. {Fntm M« SiMf )

Tbu TtWftUon, after having been playpii .it tlie Itali.'im, wm
translated fur the Oracd'Oporn. nml givl-n there. Itiaimtim-
poanble that, in the eoauiug winlpr. the *)p6ra-Comi(iUL' will

aadeavour in ita tnm to produce it, with irinditications, l>o it

uderstood. The Tln'!ltre-Lyrique, drawn into the voi-tox, will

also bring oat an fidftptatinn, ami the Folics-NouTellea, not to
renuon in the backi^rouiiil. fulli>w it4 example. We may thus
be expoaed, one of thc-io liin.' Anys, to read on tht
"onUMnent" the boul uvarJis, as follows:—

lUliens.—// Trovfitori; <)e >r Verdi.
Op^fS.—Le IVotrrrrr, do M. Vordi.

Oe4r*-€omiqtie.— 1>! Trouiadimr, rie M. V<>rdi.

TMllM-Lynqae.~]jC MrneMrrI, do .M. Verdi.
Pwdfci Btfialwu.—Le M4nHrier, de M. Terdi.

IWiiS>lla«Tslle«.—Le SaHtmbanqM, de M. VardL
ObiMflaaaotone.

SOBXHOKB, the court organist at Dreaden, has r«-

tha email erom of the Saxnn Civil Service Order of Merit.
.'—Dr. L. l^br paaaed the 2m\ and :)nt of this tu(>:ii1i

He devoted aaTeral honrn to examiuiut' the arnitii..---

aMOta^aadplao of atady at the IlheniHh School of Muiic, umi' r

tfM diraetioo of F. Hiller, and repeatedly cxpressod Ins full

appreoatioQ of the performances of the pupils, in varimiR sti^jtu

of profieieney. At a party of artiste and Mnatcurs at the house
«f T. BiUer, the latter, and Herr Edward Fruuk, Musical
DInetat, played aeveral new original compositions, which evi-

4Mt|jr ptTa aatiaflMtinn to the Nestor of Uerman compoacra,
1^0 also muifbated great interest iu the- Ulcnt of the young

Max Bmcb. In th._- lVUi;ii;,' of the 3rd il:Mt"., thi!

-Vereiu serenaded the worthy master.

FESTIVAL OF TTFK TlfREB Cda[Olli&
(Fro'it thf ll'i'r •ril-r Jo iriiaf.)

TiiK ;iri-iii:,'i_-iuL'iil'* fvrthr h ihooiiiiiia K'.stival ;u'e now SOm

i

pletc, fij fir :n ri -;ard» ilie enL'n^jf'incnts of the artiRles and the
8L'tti.:iui-iit of till' iiro^'raiiime ; nijd it gives us {jrcat pl-'usnre tO
inform oiir ro.'uk'rjt that prisi'.nt iiidioatioiis Uavr litth- dmibt
aa to the perfect sucocss ol tin- luoi'tluj,'. It w.as tlmu^ht, at i.mi«

time, that the •(tinil H;«iidi l I' l'stivnl at tin- (.'rvntiil r.-ilui^f. would
have a duuia^ ut; cHuct upon the proviiiuial musical j(atherinKi*,

niid that ii would be especially liijiirioiis t^i thf niPHling ol the
ihreij elioiiu at Worcester this ye.ar

;
tor it was Iwlieved that

parties who hail attended the 8ydeuhaiii Festival would draw
comparisons between the majesty of that gathering of 2,MpO

voices and instruments and tlm ;!<k) perfor;nere at Worcester,
which would not be to the advantage of the latter. We have
reason to lielieve, however, tluit not only will our forthcoming
fMtival not suffer from t;iu recent occurrence of the greater

meeting, hut that it will l a ouu of the lucwt succeMfnl over held

in this city, although it in w.'ll know n tlial of the tlireo sister

cities WorL-cHter alw.avH liivs stood A 1 in the support of the tri-

ennial festival.

The programme is one of the best that baa been offered to the

public '
J iifiiThilil ittlig. ni Till mfm'— -* "'.—

think, a^lniiu

Till' iii-'etiiig coin(«i otT in the week comineucing Mouday the

21th .Vuguat. That day will, oa usual, he devoted to the ro-

heai-sals, U> which tije (lublic are to Iw admitted by h.Tlf-t'uiiiea

ticket*. On Tuesday there will be the usual full moruing
service at the Catheilrfd, with .i sermon by the lU v. ( anott

Lewis. The "Dettinj^on" T$ Deum will ho giveu; and the an*

thems are Mctirlp|s»<ihu'a " Hear my prayer"—tha solo by Miss
Hepworth—and a new anthem coniptnetl expressly for this

fe»tival by Dr. U. F.lvey. Mim Dnlliy, Mr. Montcm Smith, Mr.
Thomas, and Mr. Weiss sini; in the 7> /'"'M, On Wednesday
inornii))^ we are to have Meudel»«ohu's Eii xih. In this we he-

liovo all the princi{>ala aKsiat, Herr ForuicH trikiog the prineinal

bass, and Clara Novella the prinoip.-d .noprano music, Thur^tday
nioi-uing, OS usual, will Ijo devoted to Mendelfwohn's //ynin of
J'raiM, selections from Cnota'a AVi, and Uaudol's Israel in

Egvpt. The fourth moruing will, as has been the case Imme-
monally, be devot<Ml to the .»/[.i<i iA. In addition to the ora-

torios, the visitors will have an opportnnity, only recentlr

offered at those meetingH, of attouding oarlr aervice eaen

morning at eight o'clock by the members of tile ohoira of the

three Cathedral,^.

The scliemea of the evening omrert*) nre highly attractive.

TlnTo I* a novelty in HaUnn'R new canta'.a, Robin Hood,"

which wiiM brought out l,a.it year at the Uraddu d festival; besides

which we have Men loldKuhn's I.vn^hi fra:,'mcnt, with Clara

Nuvi ilo; jijd !i Selection from ilivcrs operas. On Wednesday
evuiLiiix we have a Selection from Ihr FreiachHU, ax\A anot\\er

uHMi ullaueous selection, with a sprinkling of English songs. The
l;LiiL concert may be c«lle<l "aMoznrt evcuiuK," the first purt

consisting entirely of <Rdections Ironi the work.^ of that com-
poser, ill the Kftctiiid jtart ivi. have Madaireu's new cantata,
" May Day," nUn iirouglii osu at the last liradforvl festival; the

rest of the aohem>' consisting almost excliMively of native music.

The general armngemenla are much the sniiie as heretofore.

Some Alteratiou has be<<n made in the tariff of prices, which it ii

truHted will eouduce to the success of the meeting and the ad-

v»iitfti(e of the esliniabic charity, in aid of which the festirals

I

Were origiuated. There cAu lie no doubt that the iocreaaed

f ivour which thvae music meetinffs have ai^jojped dariog the
liut few years, may in a great dagraa he attribotad to the

modern facilities of looomotion. We Af* glad ta iMttt, ttmt oa
liie forthoomlnff occasion (aeilitiei will he ĴtotharJllBHjMti^

arrangements having beau made with the Osfefd* Wwjaetef
and Wolverhampton, the Midland, tha ImdOB and NaraH
WehU rii the Hereford, Hoes, and atottoaater^^ and the gpatlt

Wales luiiwavs, by which return ttehete will M inaad to
the festival week, and passenger* booked tbroaghoatj ao the!

a visitor from London, Wolverhampton, Bristol, Hereford, «r
eveu as far west as Milford Uaven* tak* » thiooi^ tiehet

for the whole of the journey.
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MUSICAL LETT£BS IBOM F£RDINA2(B HILliER.

in.m KUnOAL IXBIITAL AT AIXAk-<!BAim2X.

If

BACH. 6CHnBnib»48i17H A X K.— II F.RUOZ. LIS/T.

Th« programmo for tlte Meond day muat have nppcsreii un
Buccewful in nmny re«pMU to every one w !i<, i.a.i rnaiie )i!mi«el

acquainted with the compoaitiona to bo pertKnncd. ;iUhough the
Mleetton of thia or thnt work, «iich as, far instaricp, tfie .S)'m-

WAS jjood- There speiUL-il tu liavo exiatedw mteation rather of prearntiDg a succcusion of important
aMBM Umb of afbctire work*, of thinking more of wlint mi^ht
1w VliMw «f dw fBfdiiy than of what would bo nuug.
Vimumtnmm mm wtmriaS maM (the execution of all the
pieaw^tluat mgr pMmwoald bmre men than fonr
tflon) it WM m haaudoM oiperinwt, and if, in addition to this,W noollect that wo wen isvitad to a Mtuieal FttUval, not one
«rtM Tooal oompooitioaa ohoeea can eacape the reproach of beioe
iiiwiH«d,atl«Mt forthoo^Mtiaview.
Om grart old gnuidpaiift Bwdt had npeared onlv MUom—

I

think not more than twice—at tho formor Ni»3trrK*ini$ch^
Musical Fegtivalg. When we roBomber bow many of these
festivals Mttj<lela»ohn directed, how great h!a inflaenee was, and
tliM uo artist ever did more than he did for the propagation
an. I coruprshension of tho mort profound of all oompoMn, there
iimat liavi! U-en Bome eepeciai reaaons for tho apparent neglect.
Ami, 111 troth there is a satinfactory number ofauch reaaona;
instoad, lit wuer, of mentioning them in this place, I prefer
BUtinjf at once that I welcomed with great delight the name of
Bach m the programme for this year. My delight, however, did
not l.-irt long—not after I had iniipected more cloaelv the work
to bo performed, and become convinced th.it tii,. Hr|rc;ian w,ts a

account the mcnna and tlio curl.
Chrlat, onaert-r Ilerr, zum Jordan Kam" (Chriat .>nr

?™» to the Jordan) were the word* at th« r«m,„'..r,.^«.

g^-J! q»iptiM, oompoaed for the f, stivHl ofm, JiMm the BapUit It fiOBltiaa a ao-ealled varied choral, aftw recitativea, three ain. and tho SMial condnding choml.
lha text ia something horriUo—a jumble ofmyatieal and trivial
doggrel verae, m a German, which eauaea your hair to stand on
end, suppoatng. by-tho-wa^you have got any. Of eoune, it haa
not the leaat to do With Whitnalida. A friwd of auiM aaaerta

tho woi^
P*pl»rfAi».li>.Ohap«lhbadbeiBtttiMtedby

ana ein Bad,
Zo waiehen un* ron SOndco,"*

but this I cannot believe. The cantata aoataiw ao grand
chnni*

,
tho airs, from which the musician may, at any rate

l-arn n ^'rpnt ileal, are difficult and lanthankfnl for the ahuMra'
.ml, r,,r a l:irge audience, a bore; while the instrumentation'
partly not .mrried out, and requiring the organ, is where, as in
tbfi tirxt piic

,
It 13 complete, anything but adapted to be per-

fonni.] 1 V l:>rL,M, miissos. There seems to have been some nre-
vio»is »u»p.ci..n the r(r.-<-t of the work wmild !«.. unsatUTac-
tory, for, with a Ai-^tc.-- -.f .irliUr.iviuess, wlii, h I wil! u'.i further
notice, the concluding chnnis of .nn ithr r i nr,t uu Xo «1 of the
£*r«»;a.a»atef<i*j» ; «' leh halt, v.l UokaaMuenii;, " was
taflted on to It. Thia latter was magniHeent iin.i vigorous, being— " Writtol oxpreasly for fine choral rcnoureeii. Hut

taw aowifWitkin was not destined to achieve at the public
MlftillBaiM miHM aOMk it had prodocwi at tho rehearsal,

aarL Of thii^ howorar, I ahaflmrL Of thli^ howorer, lamOMmmaaoB.
"Om CKum riach," a ballad, adaptwl by Ridttttl PbfcL

nott uhlaiidlapoenuLiDiuie by Sefaunaaii, waa the awoiulof the
veeal eompoaitiona aeiaetod for ezeention. The above excellent
anaician eompoMd thia work doriDg the latter yean of his

. , -V- — much
agree with the deeMoB of many

•-Be a both thec^ to wash u« clean of sin."

capable critio, nearly connected with him^ and W\ upon it as
one of his finest efforts. Some fi w lyru-jil piecca in it are
attractive and expressive, while some few pa-iaageB, >;lvcti to the
chonu^an ealenlated to produce a powerful and almoRt popular
impreMioB} hot the poem arranged by Bicbard Pohl m listin-

gaUiadlll Am middle by a great degree of uncleanipus, which
Eai eoomni^eated ttaelf to the musical treatment. The com-
menoement ia aooMirint aMMMtonona ; the end, expreasivo, but
melting away ntliar (00 flUieh, and, indeed, almoat dying out,
while the dramatiepolBt%pNper^a]Making, are, aa ia fnqa«iit|v
the caae with Sdranaua, who ii tboronehTy lyrical, mJk
teUiuibly obliterated. The part of the solo aopnaa irillch tOOk
no share in Kicb'a canUita, ia very small aPa tHewetWe, ullUt
the co-oporation of the chorus ia also too rare to aatiiflr the
magnificent resources employed at our Rheniah MustcalFbtti'
vale. The aelection of this vocal composition waa, however, the
best of the three chosen.

VEnffinre du Chrint, Trilom* Myttiipie^ text and music by
II' ir r lin li was the last of tlie works set down for per-
form:\iii'o, and waa that wliioli wa.9 looked on by some with the
greatf'st distrust, and by (Jther:^ with the greatest ciirioeity. A
Htiiall jwrtinn—the miiidlr iiortion—of this work h.-nl been pr»-
viriuflly perfonued «L jjar:it.'Iy, under tlicnLiiiie nf T!:< Flight into
J-J^r/pl, in Bf-TiTal iilaces, including Colofrne, with more or leJS
sui-1-eR.H. iVrlioz produced it su^oesnfully iu a concert at Paris,
under tho fictitious name of Peter DucriS (1679). It may into-
reat you to know sDmolbing more nbout its origin, and I there-
fore subjoin a literal trauaLation of a letter published by tlie
author, and addressed in the year 1852 to » ftModm ^nMlBt X
have preeerved it. It rons as follows :

—

"Some judge of authors' nsmes, not worka, and theo
Nor praiao nor blame the writii)g«, but the men.'

"lljdear
,

" You ask me why the Mygterj', The Flight into E<)vut,
whicb ia to bo found in a list, published by yourseff, ofmy works,
has OB the title, < i>cdieated to Peter Doer^ a fictiUou8 chapel-
master r Thia hufMBad in ooBaeqaeoee of a fiiult of which I
wao ffttilty—* faaU for vhUh I hm beau aevenlv puniebed.
and for which I ahall ever Mfmaeih analfl Ibe neta ofMm
case arc as follow :

—

" One evening, I happened to be at the hoiiw of fiann da^
>
a judicioos and aincen friend of art, with ona ofny oU

fellow-pnpils of the Academy in Rome, the learned anhitaet
Due. Every one was playing cards ; some whist, some iearti,
etc., with the exception ofmvaelf alone. I abhor earda. TiidliM
patience and thirty youra ofperaeveraooe have onaUed bmIO
undorBtan<l none of the games, and, under no circumataneea,
to be able to be of use to pl.ayers who may need a partner.

"It W.VS jiretty evident that I found tho time hanging heavily
on my hands, wheu L»ue came uu and said to me : ' As yoa are
dmng nothitiK you might as well write a piece of mu«ic for my
alhnm.' ' With pleasure," I replied. I took a piece of paper
and drew a tolerable quantity of lines, on which Uicre soon
appeared an atuUniino lor four voices for the organ. I thoufiht
I discovered in it a sort of niyMtically rustic naiveti, and I con-

£f
''^sd the audden idea of wricin?; to ]i Words of a similar nature.

DU P'®^ ot^n disappeared, and luTcvinift a chorua of the
Shepherds of Bethlehem, aincing th. ir f;ae«cll to the infant
Christ, at the moment of the Jepartun! of the Holy Family for

rSft ^ •* "Wf Whii* and toarU to hear my
legeod, aad ware aa mooh anaad by the nediieTBl oolouringmy venea as by that ofmy annie. 'Now.' aaid I laUn, *I will
compromise you, and put jmraMM aAttobOtloai «fIIm WO*.*
>> hat an idea ! my MoidB kaov TNT Witt ttat X hn«M

notion of composition.* 'That is a llna wieoB Ibr net eon-
posing

! Since, however, you are too vain to lend my wotk
your name, I will inveut one in which youre shall bo cooUincd.W ilt a moment ! The work ahall be written by Peter Dner^whom I lierebv solemnly appoint chapelmaster to the Saiota
Chapello at Paria, in the 17th centnnr. "^That will impart tow

arduMlogiGal OBrioaity.' Momanuscript all the value of an „ ^.
sooner said th.in done

; and thus I enten^'on the aam'c'path'u
Ch.-ittertuu. A few days later I wrote the following piece, but
this time I commenced with the wonli^ and a nail fitguad
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ire for a small orchestra, in a small, innocent style, in K
iharp major without the li.ji liiig note—a manner which i* no
longer in fashion, which reatiulil.-vi the Gregorian plain-soni', and
ofwhicli Hill learn. m1 will say lljiiL it is ilerived I'riim mme Boric,
PhrygiriE), or Mirolydic Kiode or other of anciuiit (Jreece, which
has uuthiiig at all t-,) .1q witli the questioii, !iut i-vidoutly briD^s
out the melancholy arul snraewhat atui>id character of old
national songs. A mnrith atl. rw ar.Is, I thoacht Bo more of my
ri-tro6})cctivc score, w !u n I want. d a clioros for a concert I had
to conduct. It ;^truck lue th.-ii it wotild be a good j;ik<: to fill iin

the gap with the i-hcpiitida' Chorus of my idyatcry, and I

aDnoanced it in the programme under the name of Ducrc, etc.

(1C79). Even at the rt-henraals, the antiqtiatecl music excited
Uw Jivelent marks of partiality from the members of the ch. -rus.

'Wbervdid^ou dig that up 1" thuy asked. 'Dig up ia pretty
aearW the nght expreiwioD,' I replied, without hesitating; 'it

was found in a cupboard which ha-i bci n built up in the Saiute
Cktpelle, when the latt4!r was lattly restored. It was written,
liowarer, with the old notation upon parchment, and I had
gr«at trouble in deciphering it.'

"The concert took pUcc, Ducre's piece was well executed and
•till belter received. The critics praised it, an^l complimeuled
me on mt discovery. One single individual openly expressed
•omedooDtaa to ill Age and authenticity. This proves tint,
whatever yoo, who would eat up the French, may say, there
are sensible peoplt everywhei-o. Another critic was touched by
the misfortue of the old chapelmaster, whose musical aspi-
ntioM hadBOilMen made known to the Pari»ians until after

OM hniklred and thirty^x years of darkness. ' For,' he added,
'not oae of us had arar heard of him, and oven FcUh h Dic-
UaMtj^jshich coataina ao many extraordinary things, does not

"On^ fbUowiag Sanday, Due paid a visit to a lovely young
mrtied lady, vho ia very fond of old music, and mauifeats
gnat <inintwM»t Sir all aaw aaajMsitinns. < Wall,' she aakod the
•rehttMst, 'wba* Hi jm tUak of onr last concert 1* 'Very
ixed, as oaaL* 'And tha pliea by Pierre Dacr£ r Splendid,

il tta* ia giBiiiina »imI luaa baa not deprived it of
'«fUilnMhaaal ThatiateMatalody, aefaaaweaoMldom

i with in coopoMn tiKmm dafa. xoar Berlioz will aavar
I aoythiug iin tliati' At thaia words, Due wai onabta to

loM kwgh, and was impmdeot eiuMifli totaprei

aiMam, the piece ia by Beriim
wiato ik'ia my pwaema , on themtmt at aa §mU tahla.* Th»
bMMrtIM lady Ut Im Upa; tU fOM Ql«at»«>MNd tewUa
aiMlwiwi, aadt tamliw bar ImmIc an Dm^ aha liailad at Urn
lha iMfOila *Mte ia «BIm^
*T«i aMV ImnN^ Bir mmi, hmr tikmuti I wa%

to aa bar ahaarvatlon. I luMaud to
had happMad,li7 iHibltshing the poor Uttl* warit
vamm, tm, on na title-page, I placed tba worda

:

*Dadhatad to Fiam Dnatk a fiatitiaoa ahapalataitar/ in order
UmI I alwaya ha ranjodad afmv own ealpabla roguery.

**At pwaiiBt>pMpb any njr irbat they choose
; my owB enn-

> aa laager tawraaabea na. I no longer ozpose tba wnri-
of good and aaMiMTtod iadividuala to weep onr fioti-

niefortoae ; pale ladiee to torn red; or oritui, who are
nar to dmhi, to entertaia doobta. I will lia no
,my dear 1 May my sad eaawpia be a leeaoo

Narar attempt to lead astray the mwieal IVlk «f jnur
m. Dread the deeignation whieh fell to my lot. Vou

do not yet know what it ia to Im aaliad iaqiaitiBaBi^ aipaciaily

kj a beaattfid and pale lady. "Toon tnily.

"Zoadba^lttAibW^lSBS. "BaotcmhmuoM."
Voar tka aiithi «1» valaad tUi aampiMitioii aa datfog from

Ik* TMV 1039^may bamy davar pMfla, bait At any rate, they

WBBadlklatotMiiaafail Berilo^iiava?a(^«obis{>art,i8alaoin

aalili EhigBih motto prow, ha aeeribee tliawaiai

wwitaining the JKaiU into J^apt, to tbeeir-

Tiag oa&tlt Ibrth bito the world under theaf hlihaflag
maanadaa.

It waa not beeanaa ha adopted aaalhaa^
adcmted a style whidi !• aoia aiauilB

'* ntlMtwaaitaMHtaHidtoiadiBUitoiadktUivwfak tbalikfiwtd

an PMier task for lura to achieve suooaea with this compoMtioB.
But, however, this may be, its success tmluced him to prefix one
purt and add another to the little work, both which collectively
are, at least, six limes the len^h of the original nncleua. Aa
the entire work was annonnoea at Aix-la-Cliapelle in the pro-
gramme, and also found a place at the public reheanals, it may
not, perhaps, be unwidcome if I give you a short analysis, at
least of the plot. I wdl endoavonr to he as brief as poaaible.

Fu-st part: " Herod's Dream." A "narrating tenor" appears,
and prcparea you for the action that is to come. " Hear, O
Christians, now," et<^ First Scene —Two Roman patrols meet
if. a Btreet in .lerusalera. One of tlie commanders, nearly con-
nected with Herod, informs the other th-at tlie KiiiR i» "living

continually in a kind of fear of ghosts. " Ho dreams ; he trem-
bles." It is nect'saary there should be some one to «nUh him
uninterruptedly. Second Scene (Ilero-ia I'alace ) - 11 1 lu 1 i-om-

plain.1, and curses life, because, every night, he in Ins

aream.1, a form which cauaes him to fear for his thi >iih an i

existence. He sends (Third and Fourth Scene) for the Jewish
lootAtaytn, who conjure the spirits, uu<i learn from them, as
they aay, "that Herod's dream announces thu truth." Thov
adviso that all the children shall be ilestroyod. Grand air with
chorus, full of murderous threats. Fifth Scene.—In the stablu
fit li.jLlilehem, Joseph and Mary are standing near tlie infant

Jesus (ion^ duet). They pray that he "will give the little

sheep who implore him so mildly the flowers of the meadow to
eat." Sixth Seene.—An invisible chorus of Angels advise the
Holy Family, fii .icoouut of diiugera which menace them, to
into Kgvnt. They obey. The Angels Bing, " Hosannah!"
Second Part: "Tlie Flight into F;;ypu" "The Shepherds

a-iaemhlo in the stable at Bethlehem (overture), and take leave
of the Holy Family." The narrating tenor appears, and informs

here:" an iuvisiblc chorus of angels singing meanwhile, ^ Halle-
lujahT
Third Fart : "The arrival ia Sale." The narrating tenor atatea

"how diffloolt and weariaoBa tba road throogb Ae deeert km
been to tha Holy Ikatiiy; th«Maiodaad.aad wftb difleahy da
thay laaob Hol^ ia traftm anaiyaHy." ''Ohawhatanat ^

and wkat aaiianlldad tmbta avail IIm bolm ftqr d

Knt SooDfc—Widtia the dty of flA. WIdk
aatroatiee Joseph and Mary go ap to a honse anil

taMMi They are rudely repelled aa balonging to *tkf
pootda of tba Habrawa.^ TMytam toaaothar door-4Nit
MiJa thalmBatoaaK«hJiB--^Awmtl''aai»tba fwa*aglil».

At lait<8ooond8oana)»tlwtoaitorcralMao%iritb»olHmi
of lefanMaUtae, eoaiea fiMward aad iatrltea tbMaInto hia dwall-

taf, OMa "within tha boaae," ha Mtnmona tba mnbinaf
hia honwholdy whieh, it appeaia, ia a vaty amowi oM^ to
tend on tba wmer tnvallaia. Grand eboraa: "Briug ftaoh
water, odUc, aad Mwmdaaea af ripe grape% aad wa wlu in m
twinkling pat tba eiilld to bad, to aoft repaoe.'* Tbe maatar «f
the bouae now entera into a cioiBr«watien with Joeenh ; qao^
tioQing bim about hia family, name, aad poottioa. laa naiao I

Jeaoii pleaiea him eepeotallpr. " Jieas^ qnel nam dmn—1 1* Ife

o happens that tbo phUaatbropie noet, atao^ ia hf taada
a carpenter, and ba aaya to Joaeph, "We araaoandm^ thiat
toe X am of the same trade as youroelil Let ao^ my wocilvr
guest, share the burden and the profit of onr labours. We afadl

manage very well. When Jeaua beeemse stronger bo will share
with you the work and the gain, and baoome a piooa, wise sou."

To close the day in a truly ^tive manner, he orders his children

to play bia guests a piece of music ; aad then begins a trio for

two flateaaod a harp, after which the company wish each other

good nigb^ aad retire, full of hope, to rest. The uai rating tenor

again appears, and, while hinting at the future deeds of the

Saviour, sings with the chorus, " My soul, O stand still at this

secret, turn thy pride to humility, and let tliy will be sacrifiocd !

0, my heart, be thou tilled wiih earnest and pure lovu, for by

tfaat» aad that alone, canst thou obtain entrance into Heavaa.
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Vat oaljWWnndd raised, bo wm » Utnknipt, a&i Iumw
k0w HVMtlj his aatnuM gluftted ovar hu &U. For « wkiU ht

to aairm baan oonpletelv proatntod bjr thia aeooad failure.

Smni hia paoTarbial activity daaartad Un, for, with the exoep-
tiM«fw UDMibliahad ohanber daati datad Slat Auguat^ 1745,

mind Mliuaf aompoaad by him flroiD tha period that bo eoia-

»^ October, 1744, to the tima when ha ftniabed

OnUffia, At ttw aammenaamant of 174e. The
of mata wm wooU imn baaa araaked altooatfaar.

tka to^B iiMtewiUhk MNlatiM^ HmmM alowljr. it ia

tteahMk. Ha had
to bla laat diwM

Baiiut ooniDeUad to doaa tlw thMtoa onllHiixtoNiiA
ivyn, be atm o««dUii avbMribava oicfat perfarwMWa. tUa
winobUgMtioiiMi lihwal u»d mWo wtwawddwlovii^
look. Ha Maariijdy wmpoaod A Mm 0mti§9tl ftwtaria,

fwftHind «t Ih* ISnIm Royal. OovwtOMdHbAr At iiM
tiiMb«»tlwl«kVilmHV»174e. Ob tbla immkm tt» tfawaiW
JdwriiWwliii <to wlirwtog—immaa—11—
"The aabaailhaia wiw twamai Mr. HmmUI aoatoii withthifa-

aatoawytfam, aia dMtnd to and to the aUot, at Oavant Ghwdaa~ ,a»lhadayaf imHimnit rtaw >— tiatoUatoU baddi.
fgrwMn aadar towil

two
Ibi Aw OttMiimW OwlaKa wiajwribwaad IhiM llmei

«bald«h.tial0lb.iMllho Mb of Abnwy, that the
tidwla,gMtt^,addad«i aiA aabaoribat^aUw tidwl, ware, in

Bbadal Him |iaid hu
dabt wi5 iatorak lh»
VabnMuqr, and Haodal
Boaltomida cave Ui
amber of pacfomaiioaab wUab tiMBaaJiMtb 'varied, aaoordlng
to^ pMMinga ha taoaivad, |o from tea to thlrtoaB.

next work, Judtu Maceabertu, waa written in tbtrty-iwo
eon tbe 0th of July and lltb of Angaat, 1746, at the

of haderiok Prinee of Wdea, to oelebrate the Doke of
victory at OuUodan, on the 10th of April ut tbat

B waa prodneod on the lat of April, 1 747. Ttia pottttel
coonocted with it, together with ita OWB gnat
it to be highly succeaaful. H&ndel himaen par*

il ttiftgr-eight timn, and, at tho thirtieth performance,
tte reoaiptajaeooraing to the Diugrapkia Dramatioa, amoonted
to £400. The Jewa oontributed largely to the triumph it

Mlliaowd. Fln<ling it eonUined one of tha gnuidoik apiaodea in
thetapbWory as • natiMi, they all went tohnrlt

It appeara tbat Handel now entirely gave np any idea of
opera, confining blmaelf to the compoeition of oratorioe, whidh,
dnriag each aocooaaivo Lent, he produced in a acriea of twelve
iMfAwuiancea, aoeompeuied hy aome of hii former worka. Hiub
It waa tbat Alexander Bmltu, oompleted on the 4th of Jnly.
1747, was p«rfarmed at Corent Oarden, on the Qth and th* ISra
of Mareb, 1748, and Joshua, written in n month, from the 19th
of July to the 19th ot Aagnst. Between the fitb of May and
the 19th of June, 1748, Uandal, then nxty-thrae yaara or age,
oompoeed Solomon, and from the 11th of July to the 24th of
August, .S'luanno/i. Both these works were performed at
Coveiit liarden, during the noaaon of 1 741>. The ooupleta, " Ask
if yni) ilaiiiJktik ruite," iii dSiuanntiA, wero worth a fortune. They
were eiij,'rav(Mi in every possible lorm, and the Lady'* MoffOtuu
gave them to its iubeoribers na Late as 1793. They were eung
to the wonl*, " Let rakus aud libertines," in Lors in a ViUagt,
brought otu iti nai. SoUmom waa given ooljr twiaa is 1740,
au.l twice tcu veara afterwwd^ wkaB Handal lovfawd H tho
same year tlifil ho died.

Deapito Ins nye, llauJfl was as active as ever. While oon-
ductinj; hia perforinanoBa in tlie T,^nt of 1748, during which he
playe<l, every evening, one <ji two concertos on the organ, he
wrote the music for the royal fireworks, exhibited on Thunday,
(be OTth April, 1749. The Otntleman't Ma-Kiune iiifuriuH u» that

—

0»«W,SMaBOiN»«oiL

"The ms'i-hmc was sit nnti'ii m tlii> Grcon P»rk, SfO faet from Hi*

Mftj.'.tv't I.ibrarr. and roprt'HMit»-<1 » magniUcent Dorick Tetziplc, from

wlai I: 'pili iiil<- i ««ff) v«iric;*, ferminiiti-<i by paTilioni, 111 feet is height,

to tha top of llii M»jo»tjr'» arms j 410 fret long. lovented and d«-

•ignfld by ti.e ChovaJier BiwendioBi. Di*{)oeiiioa of the liewert:

fieragrand ofurtureof wailihabistrttaieate,e—iposed by Ur.HaniH
a aigDsl wu givea te tbo aovMMamaal of ua taa^work, wWoh
opened by a royal lalala of 101 kross ordaaMa, via.i 71 six-peDDdaM,

20 Iwrlvx pomiJcrs, and 10 twcnty-foor jxjiiurfcr*,"

The»e f\reworks, or this "fire-work," aa the OfnilemanU

Af^i iti ine haj» it, wen?, or was (respectively) to celebmte the

peace of Aix-la-C'bap«lle, concluded on the 7th October,

The rejoicings, bowerrr, were very nenrly clirvuuL-'i iulo latuto-

tattons. The construction caught fire, .iiiil llm Majesty a library

bad a narrow cRcape from being burnt down.

TTandel causeil tlio Fireieork .Vutic t<i be performed at tiie

Foundling Hospital for the benutit of tlie charity shortly after

these public n-joicings. Speaking of thia pi-rformanoe, tbe Otn-

lUman'i Mwjazine contains the follDwiug notice;

—

" Saturday, Zltk.— Tlir ¥rn\cf and IVintvM of Wairt, «-itli * pnrit

nurober of pcr»on« of qunbly and dutinclion, were at tbt- 'mi^k l if liw

Poundltng Hoapital to hear ncTfral piece* of Tocal and uuinuDanUl

mnsick, compoai'd hv Otorgc Frodenok Usndel, Esq., for tha baasltef

the roondalion. 1°.' lite mutu k for tlia lata firawa«ks.and thaathHi
on the peaoe. V. Belset pieote from the oi

te tite dadieatian ef thaTwapU. Aad. S*.

tito ofinaaiaw, lha woida taim from SoripUire, and apyliaabfe to tiv

chanty and ita bHMhataiib Tbaaa ma no aollcction, but the lieksli

imeaathatfagwInafcoodtlK MidiaBaaabawatboBasnd, baeiitaaagift

ofajm Awn HUMijiwtr, aad AOllnm anwbwm."
Hnadd WM iiUDodiitolT (

oftboSiapital. T1w«i
is ftwlomo copied by Smith, vitk

VWB liQIidiWlilliiiL are pcvacrvad is

tfioHMBitoL 1^«o»Hrwithlka
r,tibMtih04

ITiirtliiioelori

aiia«rifao|ov«nMi
id Tor the <

in pagea in ]

tha oBaa of tba aaai

wiah evpraaaad by M.

'

giva than to tha pobUfl^

TImiora, pradnead on tin lOlh of Mudi af Ikt MImIh
year "with a now ooBO«rto on the orean," waa not saooaaaM,"

tbongh Handal ia aaid to liava nuike4l it higher than any other

tt hS worka of tha aama kind. iVom tba oav
'

aaaodotao nlatad of hia partiaUt7 te Ihb 4

th« Mlowlng told bjr BwBoy i~
" Hie CTwdana ma to nnfoi luaalilj nulaeta^ thai ha mm

flad to giveordsrs for adiaission to any
!wo of ihdM mntlsnen having alWwanIa appiiaa H

order to bear f%* Mfiah, hs sried out i " Oh, yoar
Uemn, you are tamnaftU uinty, yitn ouulJ ii» oo to IWdtoW# dwm»
loom anongh to tanoe dare vkim dat was paifiuai I"

At tba aeoond parformaiiee, aaaordivg to the Biograpkia

Drammim, bo twntad tho vottar ia » twiy uniid hiiamd\r
aarwwHa iimor>—
"AginliwBB who waa on iaHwate tacau of IMaadiblpadfbMr.

Handal, Imagintog i* tobaolaiiBgnigbl,«aairiiliH (oxMidai*^
ingtohfanOativaalM i bnthat hsnwiagbimoiao«odbli»a»WMt
opto him and aaid.-^Will yon ba han natfiflu tl^t !«
play It lafa*r
On anatber oeoaaloa, bo'

pnblieaUon, Handel waa not oft nod bmnoorad, for an boaitoc
that a " peraoo of noto ftom tiw OItT had undertokeo to i

for aU &0 boM^, if U .....
"Ha iaoM!,flwJ(iwairill aat

beaoia it if • OnirtbB ataiTi
itisnvitlaow«aa.»

(flb«a

toitMtoJbioi

MKTERiiEKP. IB expected in Parin alxjut the 25th instant, fcr

the purpose of juil^^lny; wlu ther Mailamr Di. Iigui^Ijinteri ii

worthy of being tnmlod witii the prinkiijial character in Ms
"long-looked for" A/r\c:iine.

M. FutTow 18 in ueguciatiun with the director of tha Thjldfre*

Italirus, Paris, fn-tlio] - . .
-

ia the eoaaing aeas^n.

Diyiii^ed by GoogI
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RlTJiRTAB AHD MOZABT.

(Firom Daijifg JHar^BoHon "Journal of Sluiie.")

Jtmi 21.—Turning OTW* file of the " Vow'gclie Zeitung," a
d*ih' Berlin pnrer, vhich I took dimug the winter of 1855-fi6,
I niid IlellHtaD'8 account of the oentennial oalehntioM of
Mozart's birth. I will quot« one or two hiatarln aotioM AotD
the article, after a word or two upon the writer.
Lodwig ItellsUb, whoae blufl; barly figare, iMgn gMj head,

fidl, ratml fiMe, omameoted witJi «mmU Thackeray to to
be Men at every fint-olaae oonoart in Barlin, was bora in tint
oitT, in April, 170t>. His father was aofflething of a compoeer,
bat better known as a writer upon muaic ; stdlT b< tttr n a miute
publisher. Pefore the close ofthe last century.he had ad.lu.l alarsc
retail buaineaa and musical circulating library to hie eatabliab-
ment, and had prepared a large hall in hia hooM fwp private
oonearta. He died in 1813. A daughter, OaMlfaw (bomia 1700^
died in 181 -i), was qake a diatinguiabed ainger.
No brighl inteiligeut boy, with a strong taste for music, and

a &.-itural turn for literary coaii>oaitioD, oould be placed iu cir-
cuiuaUiiL-ua better adapted to foster and develope hia talents,
than waa Ludwig, the son of the muaic-puhltsher, Rellstab. He
knew all the distiognished musical people of Berlin, and who
iaiited that capital, and gathered up an iiuroenae fund of anec-
dotes anil iutfreatint; notic«'« of the great men who were still

living or h.^d just {xuwed from the stage. Mendelssohn he
knew from boyhood, intimately. Weber consulted him about
the Kuryantkt text, and under bis advioe many of its absurdities
were pruned by Frau von Chexy. As the text now stands, the
catastrophe is ridiculous. But aa it was too late to alter it,

Rellstab adrised Weber to have the curtain rise during tlio

overture, nnrl pr. "vfiit a talile.iu to the audience, which should
give k. V 1.

1
r til- plot. Tliia atruck Weber fiivorably, and the

passage in which tlie violins are muted was written with this
object in view ; but though the music was retained, the tableau
•Was nerrr {jrvst-nted. Itcll-itAb hod long nof^tintlous with
WuWr aLoiit willing him an opera text, but the coniposition of
66<Ton, and the death of the composer, put an end tu thn
project.

About Rellstab went to Vienna, and I find in the
eonvemstiun i>oolts that he had iie^'utlation* with Beethoven
also, upon th« snhject of a text. Theee idso e.'irae to nothing.
Aa early as \t^^'l, lUiUjilfib appeaieil atj the author of <^^/«n

KAii homniitn. he /'Jr:tMun.j«n {Lef,'enil» and lloniantic Tales),

which wore hunor .tjly iLce^ uil at at;iue wlien Uolfiuauu, Fouqu6,
and Aefaini vou Arnun were pouring forth tiieir priMluoli'in-t

from the press. In fact, for nt arly forty years, Itell.stJilj li.ij!

been before the (lerimin publie as a writer of tales, nketchi s,

yoMns, criticisms, and, indeed, of w rks in all dopartmenta of

ligbter literature. In his articleH upon concertu, he oflen gives
the r*>ader cirofully prepared lilstoncol nolic»'H of the uusio, to
which his own per^nal recoUectiuus, or those of men whom he
koev in bis youth, add a peculiar charm. These articles ni.iy

•laobe considered good historiml authority, iiunee 1 think tlio

following, nnon T^fozart's At>« Verum Cor^' i.t, worth trrunlnting.

The Aw l>r«.), Corpiu, which, as perturuied by the Domchor,
made 9o lieep an impression upon the audience, was, in fact,

oouifK^ised at I'obidsm, during Moaart'a stay here ^Berlin), and
iu that city, iu 17(SU, at the time he visited tbeae cities, Dresden
aud Leipzic, in oompanv with hia pupil, Count Liuhnowaky.
The particulars in regard to the conijHiaitiun of tlie Aix Verum
ftre tnus related: he was invited to dine with the father of our
prcnent oldest and most worthy pianotV.rtc lc;ichcr, TUrachmid,
also known as the excellent horniHt of tlie myal orchestra. The
c<mversation turned upon cliuruh iniiKiL', uii l lUi use iu sustaining
the services of the church, and Mouirl spuks with great anima-
tien for its employment iu the muuuur of tlie Catholic Churcli
He suddenly sprang up, cnlled for music paper, and seated him-
mcU at atabli' to writu

, llie conversation at once ceased, in oi^I.t

not to disturb liiin, liiit lie called out ffoo<l-naturo<iiy in liis

Austrian dialect: "Talk aw.ay, tli.at d<iu t di.iturb nio, only no
one must sing or utter even a Nin;;le tone." And so in the
midst of the conversation, lio wrots iu .ui iii.:reilil)le Mhort llmu

that woadarful piaaa of nuaic, viucU li« li»ud»4 to iU» 09iu-

pany with the word*: "ThlM JOtt hM»
•tiit/onr abuivb I**

OftiifaftvmUaUlUjor Uf taboL vfcicb nadv at tYtrj
aootaiit to ao^bla Uin to write wiyi » Mpidity and oertciaqr
boHorlng opon th« magieal, thero «• aiany examples. llMr
iustanca. there to tbe atorj in NiasenV tSttpmfbj, of bto MOIIM*
sition of tho doubto canon at Leipiig, * m toomeot off oto
taking leave of Oaator Dolea. Herr AaM,mm \n BuAia (Pbb^
l8se), with ao many nure Hit, of llonHt m* MBOBf them one
baitfitUQl eons, on wbioh to wrillea hi Ifoaart'a own hand

:

"Wrltinn at vtonna, ia tbe voont of Berr oo the Laod-
traaae." During tbe period above menttoned, April and Majr,

1789, Moaart was several timea in Berlin. At one time be pot
up in tbo thoB n<tte<t )H>tel, " Znr Stadt Paris," iu the l'>Hiiier-

al I naail, pnibkbly on occaaion of a longer visit than usual, and
hia room was one which is now visited daily by Imudreds, aa it

to DOW the public room of tbe confectioner, Stehel}'.

Speaking of the supper iu honor of Moiaii'a birthday, Rellstab

adds: "At the table a /ac timiia of Moiait'aiuuid was passed

round, containing two humorous iniprompta% tho celeorated

O du EteiAa/ter Martin, and tho well knowa Lietu di^ficiU.

NumlK-rless, somi times rather hard, but always good-natured,
jokes of this kind, full of Spirit and musical fun, weretbiown
off by Mozart. For instance, the Venerabiiitbarha Oapueinorum.
A very musioal gentleman, who sat by me, aafal he poaaeesed

twoln aaob ooaiitoal canona by liosart. Unghl aol tkaa* to bo
pnbUahadl

THE HAKDm. MONUHBKT AT HALL&
TiiK Tlandul Comiuitte.', at IlaUe, has just puiilislied an

accoiuit of the resuka i.f ivt exertions up to the present time.

Matt< ra wt ar a clitiunuif .-iij|K)et, and there is evei y liope tSiat

the Moiiiimeul wiii lie conijilcled
; but, from the state of ail.urB

hitherto, there is every reason for not lieiiij,' too jiroiid of wliat

has been effected. With the exception of Halle, which alone

has suboeribcd 1,2UU thalurs, only Brandenburg, TUbinger,
Hell werin, and Qenthin, have really done .mything. There are

oei t;un prospects from Berlin, Cologne, Stuttgart, and Crefeld ;

but uuthiug has been heard from any other places. Great re-

liauoe, therefore, is necessarily placed upon tbe eflbrta of tlie

committee formed in Loudon, under Meosra, Swart and Brunei I,

awl we mtkj bo aure of the enterprise beinff earried OB.t| aw*-
cially us Queen Yiotoria and Prinoe Albert b»ve taken it aaoer
their especial patronage. Tbe doalga for tbe monument^ witii

the execution of whi<£ the aottlntor Retdol, ia Berlin, baa boan
charged, is already ii< MIed. Handel to repraaaatod laall Ut
energetic and spiiituuily si^uifieaut |>eoulianliy, aa ntloT ia the
realms of tune. With a oouducior's bitmtf Ua «WHDMdlff%
sUiif, in his right hand, and leaning upon the BCOre of (Iw Mmh
siahy which lies open upon a deak, onUttnented with aamd
wood-work, in tbe aljle of the eigbteeBth eentury, he ataaih in
calm, aalf aaaaaiBBa worthy though inwardly iMvod «ad U of

mental lalBaaM a avUi, tail a atronglr mark*

Uxitii Reichardt'b Concert.—Tlie concert piven ynsterd-ay

at the Dudley U&llery, Egyptian Hall, by Herr lieichardt, in

compliuR'Ut to ihr visit to Loudon of Dr. Heiurich Manebner
this aesJion, wa-i higlily interesting and eminently successful.

Several pieces of Dr. M.ararhner were given. Dr. Marstliner,

in addition, played two piece.H on the pianoforte with other
artists, and Madame Marschuer and otln-r vocalists sang. The
company was lirilliaut and numerous. Wo shall give full pai>"

ticulars in our next.

Vienna,—The Italian 0]>era seaaon closed on the 30th ult.

with (/(OUJUfii. Tiireu uf the most distinguubad of the

It.Uian arti.sts of the late seas<ui go to Belgium. Madane Medori,

whiij .-if(.er giving some jHirformances at Pesth, will paa* aooa
time at her country house near Lacken, after wbten abe Will

.

nrocec<l to .Madrid; the tmrytone Everardi, a BelffiaB, goee to

join his family at Dinant; aud Madame Cbartoo-Dsmsur, gose

tu Spa, to study tlie AViikif rf* iKwiidir tir""™*"'
teodeaco »( Mejrerbeer.
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IHEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARKET. — Thia
•twtac. Um tim, A OAUOBTSB TO HARB1 : th« Maw Opudr.
wTftnywi WOK urn MWMrp mwaa, ^«mM>«i£iE«

TFBATRE ROYAL, ADELPHL— This oveniuj;,

THB C08TOM8 OP THE COUNTUY; THE PAIKV CHICLE, ml
LATEST FROM NEW YORK. Uobhwoo U T.

OYAL PBINOESffS THEATRE. — Xhi» vrvoi^g,
SpmrnM^AWMM, OlllMHli tfc

ROYAL OLTHITO THEATBR—TUs vnahtg, tlie

MMTBwlM^Wb MABAmniA ftioiiil >r A OOMMPT.

THE MrsiCAi. WORLD.

As the sumnier seaaon draws to an end, and tlw "last

-weeks" and " last niglits'* of tlie Italian Opsia* team in the

Itills, tlie eye of tne reporter looks " mth anuoos poly-

eopty" towar.ln 'Jii>Kf f.riciii)i;il tm <:ti:ii^;-i which cut his

IxJiday in two, uud lirug liis luiwiHinf,' stupa iVoUi (he toj) of

Mont Blanc to tho j)ediment of some ilingy provincial

temple, whore muiiic for a time usurp* the place of law, and
harmony is established throu^ the IlllaHMwHihlll of a
" bAton," in lien of wig and gown.

After eonmeaetng with the monaroli of mountains, to

travel 1,500 miles jxist lio-stc. in tin- lioj* of catching the

last rehearsiil at Cullep' Hull, Worcester, arguea an amount
of natriotiKHi, U> Hny nothing of musical enthusiasm,

bordering upon the marvelluuK ; and yet wc liave little

doubt that more than one gentleman of the gooosequill
will leave tho pleasant Albert, on Lia &vourit« aummil,
for tho leas exhilarating company of MessvL Doue^ Smith,

and AmoM, whoaa rardationa bwin with an issoe of pro-
iBiea. We eaonot bat applaoa their spirit Moreover,
KMS before ploasun? is a wholesome rule ; and at the

t, the reporters may hurry hack, after the lively meet-

ing at Norwich, and peer through the dense mist in which
the mountain will be wrapped when its chief bard and wor-
shipper has quitted the vale ofChamouni, for Paris, the mctro-

JfOb»O^JImn§t^n(fmiblagtllr^). The oTeofmemory will enable

them to detect the peaks and glaciers. Tlie programme of

till! Worcester I'esfival is out, and a fjlanee will .show tliiit

tilt! old Bten>otyiM'(l routine in pretty closely adhertd to.

Kow, you may see Mont Blanc every year, or twenty
iimea a-ycar, and even if it wears Uie same aspect at

eaeh new vUl^ it must always suggaet new emotions;
while, m the other hand, the vanatr of ataneyherie
eoBdhioiis to whieh its oottine and anpetlides are
constantly subjecteil will endow it with ever-fresh and
shiflinr; charni.i. lint what atmospheric chatic:i-s can oxer-
c\m! any etleot ujMin n prospocturt of thr " Tln-. p ( 'li..irH"!

L« t it niin incossiintly, or let tho old cathedral tower, and
the older waters of the Severn, be bathed in sanshine, the
" Dettiqgen Te Deum" still retains iU andent hvA A
deloge oodd nriw it; nor eoold aayd^gna «f«MliiBe
avert the prmknt aunotonj vt tlMse tin^'wwEii msny-
makings.
At the panic time, it must l>e confessed, that the direotors

of the Worcester meeting have made mine kind of ciTijrt on
behalf of novoltjr. The two cantatas of Messrs. Macfarreti

ed hut year at the Jiiadioni festival, are
» eveauig ooneerts ; while the aaslea of

bednl will reverberate to the lofty and unfiuniliar

of Mendslssohn'a Lobg^tvmg. Ueveiai piooes ficom

Mr. Costa's iRK H* ahp aBaonnoad, tad a
Dr. Elvej.

Thia^ however, is not enougli. We contend that at (

music-meeting in England than shaaU be ens

oratorio in the morning, and one BOW Toeal or ins

composition of iiui>ortance at t'och of the evening concerts.

Surely, with three yeart for preparation, such conditions

woola not be difficult to fulfil It, however, the ffstivuls are

to be viewed esclaaiveljr as themeaaa ofpromottng charities^

we have nothing mote to uigau On tlmk gmmd aloM
they are likely to sorvive ior nMqr yMM^ bnk OAthnih
unsupported, they have scarcely a oiaim toiDnfa tiw
of metropolitan reporters and tho sanction of metropolitan

criticism. Local afikirs are he.st looked iifter by those

whom they immediately concern ; but the progrcM of art is

a topic of nniveteal interest. Unless now blood be ixtfnsed

into ^e fiativali 4^ the Three Choirs, they will finidb I7
eliciting no more attention beyond the Units of ~

'

sphere than the vestry meetings of a paridt ^
Feitifd of tlM Sona of tb« COaigj at at Iknlk

Thk French are always original in matters theatrieaL

English authors are but a clumsy horde of marauders, who,

having no inventive genius of their own, merely pillage the

brains of their move dever ndgfabeuta. Perfidious Albion
protects them in their evil-doings; for a treaty ia made by
which the sons of guileless Oa^ are made to believe they
will reap golden harvests at the Ljndon theatres, but

when they try to briitg the document into 0{>erataoD, tbejr

find its efficiency fade awaj Uks the
Oilea Orarreauh'a title-deeds.

We are early in tho field to rcconi the latest

orisinality in the French theatrical world. liM. \

and Bourget have just tnmed Lt Brigand 4t Lomini, as tlw
French cull Mr. Ainsworth's Jack Sheppard, into a long drame.

This Ls of itself a most original proceeding, but is not liie pre-

sent object of admiration. Not tho surpatwitig talent of the

authors, but the unparalleled ingenuity of M. Marc Foamier,
manager of the Porte St. Martin, ander eiraoBllnMI flf

peoiiliar difficulty, now elidta onr vpff^tam.

It is admitted, by the ce/mwimvin of Paris, theft Ae otij
actor fitted to play Jack Shepprftd is M. Fechter. Sat
M. Fochter is not engaged at the I'orte St Martiu, and at

that theatre the work of MM. Dennery and Bourget was to

bo produced. Now what was done by M. Foumier at this

alarming crisis t He actually gave the part of Jack Shep-

pard to Mad. lamrent. The rad enediant half frightena

the crities, but the eating b tbe prooi of tlie pudding, and
the '^wciHinaot Lts ChfVidierH du BroiiUUird—as the new piece

is called—demonstrtites tlie judgment of M. Foumier. One
of the journalists s-nys—-

"M. Marc Fonruii r a imagind de fiuro jooer Jack 8J)ep«
pard par Mdme. J.iuri ut, et I'dvdnement it'dooni raison.

cette hacdieaBe. La jeunesse dn bAroa ne Ait qn*U sends
plus intUff—int"

There ! we have the reaMsfcr the audaaMjf* The yonth
of the hero renders him all tlw more inteMMIIft and ihm
notion iif youth \^

acted by a woman.
Oh, beloved VxL. Sadcy 1—thou who hast playeS

Sheppaid Cor ao UKOj yeut to the deU|^ of so nuu^
thooHnde—tboa who needeet oaljaanonnoe iStmIt thy Lrigbt
eyew will sparkle beneath a block wig, trimmed nSU-r the »o-

c&Ued Newgate £uiluou, to oause the most deserted (iieatrea
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in London to be crowded in every part—thou who ha«t first

endowed with vitality the statue of the Pygnwlion Aiusworth
—thou (if thon readest the Musical Wcnid, which of course

thou dost) wilt le&rn thAt when a French octrcaa doea

whU thoa hast done ovor and over again as a matter of

«oane, Ptois ia Mtoundsd «t th* amuaim origiiidity->

waA gftMy inh thon aamL
W« look to Mr. Obarles Reade fyt an odd ilk liOBOr «f

ihia last ootborst of Parisian geuina.

HER MAJESTY'S TUEATRH
On Saturday Donisetti's L'JStuir tTAmort wax prodaccil for

the first time theae aix years, and Mdlle. Piccolumini made her
fimt npp«arance as Adins. The annouucoment of Mr. I<uinley*8

diiuinutiro prima donna in a new part is sure to b« responded
to by the public, to whom every new pham in her career ia a
subject ol interest. The hoase was crowded. The music of

Adiua is a litUe too florid for MJIle. riccolomini, haviu;,' lictn

written, we believe, for M^irae. Peraiani. Ncvorlhelt>af?, her
singing wm juritkt il tiy niiK'h expression, and her ncting was
eameaty Bpirittd, and piquant. In some instAuces, indeed,
Mdlle. Piccolomini proved, wlmt liml [inviously been a matter
ofdonbt, that she may yet become a niiatirss o'bravura singing.

The pablie who applaud her, quanJ v,f'y,i'\ as a matt<^r of
ooorae, wars daligbted with her performance from first to last
Smdot Belui auig tlM musie of Nemorino in th« must

ftnisbsd manner. H* ia a tboroogbljr aocomplisbed arti.it, and
aaljr lawiro• Utth aai* |n««raad awwtaaa ofvoice to place
MufattainfeHHik. 8igMr Briaiturittpma a valuable addi-
lioB to Ur.hankfa emufuf. B* fav* Uw mmiva air,

•'Vaafte«h»lagriiius» to adDiinl4rai to alidta

SigiMr Bslletti aang tiic aorfo of Bsleoro bimiUblr, and
.. . _ P

i,«W>ewrtsu e<«k»ibJfifcl>
via tjao ntMaamapar

almost eqnalled TaasMHai
the second act. Hia
irith his singing.

The Dulcamara of .Signor Bo.isi onlv wants geniality to
render it irrcT>|iroachable. He makes ail the poiot^siagi veil,

and acta well, .ind has voiia aBoa|^ ; Ma hmBor, liowa?at» Is

laboured and ungcuial.

The opera was received with great fltVOOTiawllladlkblkaO-
lomini /iteU with the usual honours.
The ballet of Marco Spada followed.

On Monday, Signor Giuglini's benefit took place, when th
following i-utcrUiumftilH wl-tv p;vLi3 : thi- fourth act of o
TrovuioTf, the last act of Lncia di LiimmnrmoQT, and the la

act of Bellini's Pimta, introducing the ] rir, ;lar air, "T
vedrai sventurata;" the last scene from J Mariiri ; and th
last act of Xa Fawrita; with the bcUUt<litMrtm*m*nU, Lm
Rom, and Jfarss ^ada, Signor Giugliui prodnoed his grsatest

aflbot in tha aeaaa bob iMtM 4i Lammmmoor. Such naa the
anaatioo ha oraatad; that tha andlaaaa literally covefcd Urn
vlth bouquets and garlands when he r»-apMand« Xha aaana
vas unparalleled. The recitative to the airmm B Pirata was
tnafaf delivered, bat the air itself was Isas satisfiictory. It

wauiai aaae and fluency. The scene from IMartiri was even
laeeivsd that when first given at Hademoiaalla Fioco-
tohenefit The noisy duet, " II suon dell' aipa ;e,"

I repeated. The last act of the /'avori^o-^tlia' opan whieh
introduced the new tenor to the English pubBa-waa * WOHby
terroination to the eveninij'B porformanoes.
Ou TiKiniay, L'KiUir WA mure, waa repeated, and was followed

by a dieertiMement in whicU iKc cliarming datiteute, Mdlle.

Marie Tagliooi, aud M. Cliarlca, luaiK iheir fii-«t appearance this

eaaon. Mdlle. Taglioui, who wns ongnged in June, was detained

at Berlin hy some causes wLich ijave not transpired : though it

would seem atrauge in Mr, LuinU-y to have secured her valuable
eervicea for the last few uigiita of the Ht^aftCin only. Mdlle.
Taglioni ia justly au immcusc iinvouhtii at Her Majesty's
Theatre, as indeed she is everywhere else. She is a thoroughly
affieient daaoer, and sesma to liava inherited no small ahara m
Uw maaa oC har moroad adatim It i

that tha youthful, 1

sooner appeared.
Don Gunanni was repeated on Thursday, with Marco Spada;

and to-night tha aeaaon will be brought to a eloas with La

BOTAL ITALIAir OPERA.
Oir Saturday /Va Dictvolo was repeated fbr tha i

and the performance on the whole was a great improvwMafe oo
the first. The music of Auher requires such extreme niee^ in
the details, that tha Italian artists, accustomed to a

*

sclioul, were likely to overlook the finer

poiutt) of the French master. Twenty rcheanals cannot eftol
as much na one {wrformanco ; and tlius the 8<>eond representation
ofFra Diai'Uo, on Saturday, may be sjiid to have placed the opera
in quite a new light. M.'ulame Hosi"'.i NiiigiuL' waa even more
remarkable for grace and brilliancy than un Ihi! firrtt ijii^ht,

whilo her acting betukened gnater animation and
|
ur;n«<ie.

Mdlle. Marai, too, diapl.iyeil con.siderable improvenu nt, l«itli in

acting and singing, although yet uot entirely au fait in the clia-

r.icti T of L.ady Allcajih.

The perl'orinanco tliroughout wiis iaimensely enjoyed and
loudly applauded.
On Monday au extra sight was given, when a combined at*

traction was pwontcd, ootiaiatinB of /lucrerta Boryia, the pttilt

oomedv, / Otmi Artimalk for Madame liistori ; and the baUat
diveitiaaeiMBtftaatJto fintrilm, 8om contend that F

'

Kiatori b mors adninUa la eaaaadj than tragedy,

is, that the great Italian aetna^ln this Uttladtai , . .
every requisite for high oomedj, ud alwaya aaliefH oaa wlMr
greatest triumphs in Adelaida.
On Tuesday, Fra Dimalo mmrmnt»A ht thaOM

1

On Thursday, // Trovatort.

To-night, Fra Diai olo.

appeaianoaaa
. vhan UadUa. Yiotoiio

HsB ^fAJesTY'a TuKATRK—(CommMN^ealKfV—After the con-
chisioD of the regular sraaon, a shoi-t supplementary season, at

rtnluccd prices, is annouuc«.Hl, iu the course of whieh all the

attractions of the r^^ifrioire will be open to the general public.

The performances will commence oU Monday the IKHh iustant,

and be continued f>ir a fortnight. A dilTerent opei-a will be
given each night, by which arrangement it iu intended that the

entire reperlvire Bhail be rcpro.iuced

—

Lnria, Fujlin, and TVorn-

lore, Im Trariata ; Cenerenlolti and Sonnambula, for Mad.
Alboni ; Dvn I'asrjualf, Lt A'oae di Fiffaro, Don Oioianni, and
the last Bcenc.i of / -l/drfiVi and /"irofo, for Madlle. Pircdo-

mini and Sig Giugliui, will be included iu the series. The ballet

will b« represented by Roaati and Marie Taglioni. The extra
aeaaon will be anavoidably limited, as the whole company laava

early in August, to fulfil their country engagements at Man*
Chester, Liverpool, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dublin, eta The priosa

of adaMon will be so r^nead aa to aftml to IhBiliaa tho
ojiporlnai^ of atyoying the «BtortafuaaBla at % vaiy atodomla
ezpenae.
Mad. OBTOun (Yxti^mtiiB), better known ai KdHOi Otto>

lani, has been re-engaged bv Mr. Lumley for tliree years. Mr.
Lamley has also purdiaaed her engagement from September,
18.')7, to April, 16.18, which bound her to the Opera at Madrid,
under the management of M. Urrics.

SoriitE CncTKU.i.—The concert given for the pooTiatVannea,
in which Mad. la Baronne Vigier (Sofklo GnmlU) aaai^pN-
dnced a sum of -umt francs (XI60).

M. ViEuxiuMi ha-i taaiie au euj?rigement to pass eight months
in America. The celebrated violinist will leave for the United
States next mouth.
M. RuBENSTKiN has gone to R-iden-Badcn, where ha will

remain six weeks previous to returning to St. Petersburg;

Rossmr.i Comte On/ will shortly be brought out at the GfOOd*
OpC r ., .11 i'aris. MJiIo. Mendes is to sing the part oflaoHtK
BasK LsoroiD OS Maria, tha pianist, is giving ooMarli at

Digitized by Go.
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MADAMB ITOALDBV OONOBRT.

IV to not the fimt tinvj wc> Imvc hnH to Dotiea tbia MOOOI*

pUihcd lady. MatlMiie UkuMc \a au uld favourite. She made
nor lii'st ftppen.r.ince in tli).-i c luitry at Her Majesty's Theatre,

iu ls"-l, ,is iSi-n.-, in Aulxjr'ayVt>ii'(;/o, which may bo remembered
.'IS -mi jirtfwiriL,' in s])l(MiJoijr and magnificeDce any opera ever

j.i o luced in iliat thi atro. Madiime Ugalde had for her coadjutors

Madame tionlajr, Signur (iurdoni, blgnor OolUtti. M. Nfasiot,

4'0., with Madlk-. linsjiU aH ihe Chief Priestess in the Temple of

MeniphiK. Tlic im;-iiL- of Nefte nnt entirelv suited to

Ugal ic'a at) lu. The pnmiirt chanteutt or the Op^ra^
C"mi(^iiu did uot iiiaka a brilliant fTn'ma donna in grand Frtaeh
opura uu the lulian sta^e. The management tried the fair

artist in light bufo music, but sha WM tven more out of her

•lament in La Prooa Wun Ot>«ra Stria, than in // I'rodiQo.

Madams UgaUa had not justioe done to her talsnta in this

country, and tboae who remembered her triumpha at tlia

Op^ra^miqae could hardly recognise the same sinfir at Hsr
Miyesty's Tncatrs ( so true is it that every great avtiat has
bia spsciaU^i and thai aa fwiai^ dmrt of tha Ufhaa^ ie

universaL

T3» ooneark natMnlay momiag wm givwi tat fha Dwilcy
ChJlery, E^^ptun Hall, by permuaioom Lwd Ward, and was
«ttaadad I9 • orowdsd ana nshiooabla aodianes. The Dudley
Oallagr ia tha only loeeit in London whaia d«af people may

though ttsjf•tloM a mnaieal psrfonnanoa withadvi

.

•anoot hear, they may naa tbalr cyaa vifS advaaitaga, tha
laotion of pictures bsiqg of tk* farest and beat.

The prugrainue, with fcw ansptiona, waa tha laaat lataNat-

awa rananibsr ever to Mam wutu Hadaaw Ugalde re-

vpon bar own unginc, and Oalaatid irittt VOaU display iier

talwts to the greatsatadiraiitaMi Bha Wng ilphwaB Thomas's
e. "Psyche" 10 chaiWAMlf, la tO ddtM MOtre i the
brwnira aonf from It Cmd, of tha HMM eonpoaer, a

noat hrilUant Mhibition of vooalian } tha *ir. "In questo sem-
plice," from I>oniaettra Btthft and with M.I«lbf% tha well-
known dnst ftwn Paer's Jnrim db CkaptUe. Jn the duot.

Madaa»> Dgalde showed her graoss as an aotnsa as well as a
and waa amusing as wallas captivating,
rest of the concert calls for no particular remarics. Herr

Baichardt—who, among other things, sang a song by Esser,
most admirably ; M. Lcfort, Sij^nor Solieri, and Signor Burdioi
were the other vocalisU ; aud Siguur liuuiui (violin), Madile.
Couhm (piaBiat), and Ban £ogal Ch^rnifaiinniX m ioabru-

8t. James'h Ciicncii.—(/Vofli a Correnpotulent.)—Aii organ,
hulk fur St. Jainvit'* Church, Dudluy, by Mutiani. Gray and
D&viaou, Ltjiiiloii, wa3 opened on the mh of July last by
Mr. A. J. Sutton, of Birmingham, who praaidad wlUk ddllty.
The organ contains the following stops

aoBAT OsoiV.—Opefe Dispaiea (metal)i 8 Dnieisas (ditto).

Btt.; Stop Pispuon, 8 ft.} Clsrionst Flute, 8 fUj PriusiiMtl, i h.i
Fluir, 4 ft. I KiiUwnili, 2 h.i Mixture, 2 rank*.
SwsLL OiKux.— Double Dinpaton, ITi It.

; 0|>en DisDssoa (matal),
8 ft.

;
.Stop ,„, 8 ft.

i I'rmripal (.iiclal), 8 ft,, BUlMatb (diHo),
B ft. ;

Ob,„.
(
iiltn). H ft.

J Ccrn'.|H-nn ('liilti,), 8 ft.

I'KiJiL Our.vx Oriiiid o[fii I)iii;>iih.>ii , 10 Ct.

Con iiua — Swtll to tlro«t Manual
i On-al M»nU4il to Pcdslt.

Duri:.^- tliL services Mr.Sutton played tha following pieces:

—

"I^iiLdu tti« " (Weber)
i Slow movemeDt from a Quintatt in

C minor (Mozart); "To thee, Chcnbia) " (Uaodal) ; "Most
iHjautiful apjwar " (Haydn) ; Slow movement from a Qnartet m
G minor (Spohr); "Tha horse and his ridar" (Handal) ; "He
was despised " (Handel); « Every prayer," &% (CoaU); " Hal-
Itdujah " (Uandcl). The choir wore assisted on the ocoasion by
Mrs. Hay ward, of Wolverhampton

J Mr. Skelding, of Jily
Cathciiral

;
,-iud .MoHurs. William and Ocorge Mainwaring, Wif-

kiuiion, and Malhinon, of Dudley, who performed the following
anihuiuji during tho servico ;

" I'leatl thou my caqao " (Mowrt) j

;'i£<W>it^W"(UM«waiw«)j "XhftTe mittjIiaiUtlMa
MJMiii*'(BoyoeX

L HtauwL one of our noat aminant profaaaow ofth*
a aeeomptMbadeuoutaataad an esoelleat c ioapMar,
kriy edndait Ibr tha raUUtioo of hia pnpila at tha
oaraBooDaonThandavnonitoic. ThoBroaraBm*

W. H. HOLMFS'S CONCERT FOR
EXHIBITION OF UI8 PUPiI«.

1EB.W.H.]
ptaaoforta, an i

gnva hia yearly i

HaaofarBqaaraBoooiaonThandwawnitof. Ttia|nf«grBBni*
waa not anofalj icitrieted to diapuva from tha popUa of Mm,
Hotanaa. Wm Loniaa Fyna aaag soma popular mcronwe, and
Mr. J. Balalr Ohatterton played a fantama on tha hatp; whilat
a joany amateur, Mr. Mmwcln Moutefioro, ezeeuted on tha
praaoftnta an Snkb dt SmUn by Packer, and a Itoetum* by
Chopin, thus adding varisty to tha intsreat of the performaaoai.

The namea of Mr. Holmsa'a |pjpila-^«n of thoaa oal/ <

exhibited on Thursday—ftT* legion, and conaequsnt}^ w«
merely select such as appeared to us deserving of espeeial raoL _
And first) we ahoold mention tha perfonnanee of ug, TTnlmaali
deacriptiva aonata " Hope"

'

aoppoaod szpreasly far thia «obp
cert—performed on four fin'^Tfrr*'". each movement having a
diflferent set of handa, ICr. Hiahnaa alona retaining his seat fro^
end to end. The first movement {aJlegreUo) waa played by Miaa
Janet Lindsay, Mr. Diemeii, Miss S. O. E. Holmes, and tilr.

W. H. n(dmes; the aiulanU by Miss Carey, Miss Wieabeekea,
Master Tripn, an<l Mr. W. II. Holmes ; the tcheno and trio \tg

Miss Masun, Mr. Douce, Mr. Hammond, and Mr. W. H. UolsHau
aiid the fiiutle by Mi^ Fletcher, Miss Ilawley, Mr. Farvan, asl
M r. W. H. *^">Tfttf This was a highly interesting performanaa.
The young ladiaa and gentlemen, uiiUer the experienced gnidaaea
of their master, aocpiitted themaelvsa in the most <

manner and earned the universal aoffitagea of the
Theaolo playing whii-h created most snrprisa and
was that of Maaici Aiii>ou, aged only ten years, in a mov
from one of M.oschide8' eonoertus, a really extnordinary pw>
formaucc fur one so young. Majiter Alison played last yonvat
Mr. Holmes's ooneart, but has siooa than nuwa a great adrsMa
in execution, firmnaaa of touch, and aqoali^ of too*. With—A
UlenU the greataat aip»atwtio|l wajr pa entertaiasd of his (iUura
career.

Although the progmmmo comprised twenty-five pieces, ihe
name of Mr. Holmes appaared only (bur times as a oompoasa^
viz., in addition to the sonata just mentioned, in a doi|yn
quartet, ItomaiK* de Deux Minute*, executeil by Mi^s liMMM*
Carey, Fletcher, Levina Hawley, S. U. E. Holmes, Laaama,
•Tauet Lindsay, and Weisbecker; duet lor two iHsnofMiaa^
"Midnight Beverie," a brilliant compusitiuu, plsyeil to perAo-
tion by Mr. Hdaiaa and Mr. S. J. ^obU, uue of Mr, Uolasaa'a
most accomplished pupils; and a Bomaucs (Md.)^ paiiiwawd ktf
Mr. Uolmea.

In three instances the pupihi received ths eo-opeiaitian oC pao-
fessors. Miss Levina Hawley was assisted by Mr.H BUgiov^
in Benedict and Do Beriot's duo briUani for piaaofotta muk
violin on airs from Sonitam/ntla ; Miss Luams, by Mr. lMam%
in a concerianU dust on motives from the Pri$ «ui Clam^ for
pianoforte and clarionet; and Mr. Hammond, bv Mr. OoiahMter,
m a movement from a sonata of BubiasteinV-^ak tiw W
performance iu this country. These perfimHMM W% AM
and all, mcritorioug, and loiully applaudjod.
The concert, ou tho whole, only censurable on the score of ita

inordinate length, waa creditabla alika to tha I

Thar
*

ICoLLa. Botaut at Nkw York.—(CbaiaiWsBUd.)

—

American papers contain glowing aoeovnta of the aaaoaai «f
thia dantttut, who, it will be remembcnd, appaand te a ahdai
time at Her Majesty's llteatM. So great, «a rand, mm «l»
sensation created by Mdlla. BoUa. that aat aaW «M dhn
" pelted with tMaa and deafened wMt applanoe,** Vat
Che tributes of har merit was a valuable AiBmniwI riaK t
one admirer was so <• carried away," that ha aaat Ui
at hsr feet. Onr New York oonteaiporBiy addi^ tha* Mi
extraordinary mark of favor a little disconcerted tha ftb,
c^HAiMls, but ho attributes her aauaemant to tha AmA that

'

waa not pMtad np in tha Amaiiaaa phaMMh Ymi

biyiii^ed by Googl^
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THE VOCAL DNION.
Thb programme of the fourth and loat concert, given on Weil-

nmUnj uorutDg lit tbo Huem BquACt Aoonu, cuonot fiul to

erMteaiirpiWiBtlMniv^of aoaaof oariMdm W«print
it w M«*IUO.'^

AlH ghmi vniMi). "Then ii bMuly oa the) j
nonaldn"

j-.ww*
OiM (Four Toice*). "I »wh tii tune

1 T p WlWt'T
B^Ued, " I Winder wli#n tbe twiliiUt bre»k»," 1

g^^jp^

Glee (Fit* lokm), "Owi«n'« Hjraiu to the Son" J. Qom.
Olee (Four Toiiwjb **WImm»» tboM, bMn of'

Solo, pianoforte, prelude otul Tuguc

Glrc (Knur Toice*), " Oh! Ilio Summer Kiglu !

"

Glee, " O bird of ere" ... ... ...

QIm (Poor Toicc*), " Te NightingalMl " ...

Pong, "Sowebody emu fat m," Ukt Poob
Tert-wmc, " Bmttilj Uom th* wwtam wind*
UMgJt'lntktmmjamiaf
Vttt^K, *•! know % HeideB*^ ...

^

j
Bbhop.

J. L. Ilstioo.

Henry Smut.
Lord Uorninrtop.

Uonlem Suuitu

J.IbB«tit«i.

J. L. Halton.

Now we contciul tlint, in iire.Honliiig to iLu public a programme
compoaeil almost cutiu-ly oi pieces liy iniKltrii arlists, the Vocal

Union lost ait'lit of their oiigiua! iutttiliou, wbii-h wj»s, unk'M
we arB very lum-h niistatr-n—tdlluwiiij; tlio fxeelli iit cjamjile of

the Enaliah (il'jo &r.d Uuiuti— lu iu'.ni.hice into the

concert-room gl'ji-s, nirniri^-.ils, &c., uf llic oiil comj>oseni either

«hoyiiiiur uukinjAi), C I given BO scUlum M to endow their

reproduction v. itt> nil ihc liariui of novelty. This, the Vocal
Union, in the 9<. lo>-ti'm I l Iulj u st-oma almost entirely to ignore,

and w<! think it .i p.ty ilicy sliould overlook so splendid a reper-

tuty njj tliiit fiiruiihu,! by the old glee and maiii ignl writer*. If

ttiay uiiLjl i iiit.ihliHli Ii reputation as (jlee-aingurs, it must be
thRjUf,-li U'.c |.crtormane« of mte vhull tlu

receivrJ as uia.sU:rpiece8.

Till) niuging in general was Tery food. Mr.
glcfl—well written and with a flowing au' J .

and M'\m Poole reoaived the aame aompUmMik 111 "SoBMody
earss for me," which waa entirely owing id A* lia^af ^ the

lady. One of the beat mtfiyiMiMr ia the ntvpHBIM «wE»ry
Smart's new glee—writtan McpNMlj mr
•Khwh not only batokonath* lutad of*
inglv tunefol and itriking.

With thaaa remarka we U\» Itvn tor tha «eaaou of Miaa

Marian Moss, Mc-aara. Foater, IdonUm tSmitli, Wilbye Cooper,

Wian, and Thomaa, and iruat that nail jwyrW luii ham no

fMik to find on tlM Mwre of aaglaot of tto Old Hootan of

long

Tootl Vrim-
bafeiiPHied-

ROTAL AOAPEHT OF MUSIC.
Tii» following waa the pmsrammo of the fourth conncrt, fur

the exhibition of the atodonta, wblch took place at the luatitu-

tioBt XMMWiieitnativat, HraoTer^Kjuare, on Tuesday morulug

' Tum'WmOHhm (Leoaom), Beelhofan. Ari», "La nowU in

totto 4iMata"(P«ia PsiqusU). Doniacttii Visa Jsnette Whttehiwd

e'upil of BigwM gflhira). aioMir dss Bsign«utai (L«« HugwnoU),
(yerban^l pricxnpal |»afts by Uiw Kmilv Spilkr ((mpil of Signor

0»«i«)and -MiM Bijnall (pupil of Sijnor ailiir .j. lUrp obbligato,

Mr. John Cheshire (IsU papd of Mr. J. lluUir Ch.llcrton). Ana con

Oosia, "In M barbsra scisgura" (Scmirjiinide), Uo.»ini (
Mi»« CUra

Mackotiiie (pupil of Signer Schirs). Coiiwrlo in D minor (first Mof«-

meut), ruaiiuforte, Stcrndalo lU-..n.tt ; Mi'b Le Dieu (piipU ofMri.

Audf'orjl, Ari» con Corn, "S iguo inlor di corro**" (l*»rl»m»), Donb

teni ; Miss liignuU of Siguor Bchira). Doot and Ohonu (Mo.),

« Ii WM • lorer and hi. laia
; " A. 8. Suiiifan, Menddssohn SehoUr

e(papU

mt Ut. Oo«*){ Uim Emily SpillM atadMiH Wbyto 0?«ip><*.e<

Hgnor aa««ia). Soma. « Mi tradi " (Dob etofeiinl). Mowi (
Mus

USkwkroka (pupU of »ignor Sohtra). latfwJuotion (OttgMma

), Baaaiaii pnnoipal P«rt« by Mbs Whyta and MUs K»i1t ipMlee

(pamls of glgnor Osvoia), Mi»» l^iii«» V.u Noordaa ipafU ««»'>»
tiUfay. Mr. WaUworib. ai»d Mr. uildu. Uarp ohHlfM lb, John

lilfcJsMriiniilitMl

Pa«T II.—Mndrigsl, "Cynthia, thy song and ohanling," Oroce

(1.190). Seen*, "Cars adorata " (Bajnift), l.nrd Wcilmorlaird ;
Mi-i

Whjte (pupil of Hifinor Q«rci»). Tr; i, " VMrnii parlar " (FaUtill'),

Balfo; Mi»» Whita (popd of Signer (iarcm), Mus Ui^'tmll ntid Miu
CUra MncVeniic (pupiU of Signor Siluni). Arm, ' -Mi -, :ir cbo un

lungoiceoln" (Nina), Co',)(jivla ; Miss Louna Vuu .Nuordcu (pupil of

Siduor Soiuni). Duct, " Come bo guy " (Ucr FniiobUtx), Weber ; Miss

EiuiIt 3piller und Mm Wbylc (pupil* of Signor QaroiaJ. Aria, "Ah
furc 'a lui " (IVavlata), Verdi ; MUi Kmlly Spiller (pupU of Siunor

Oiircin), Vinsle to fbo First Act of Euryanthe, Weber; principal

part» by Mis» \Vh>te and Miss Aylward (pupils of Signor Qareia).

Altogether the perfonuauco gave aatta&ctlon, and juatifietl ft

baiitf iv tlw alowlj advance of tbe pupihi of thaliiilillllMMlt

A Kux or tuk: formss vmnu
01 «SB

BOTAL AOADSMY OF MUSIOl
our tntMumo aa rsofinou.

PlWUHHiiMin Tnuia Yociufln.—MUte* Ann Childe (now Ifrs.

Regain), 3. B«llohamben (now Mri. Nicolet), U, Foeteos (now

Mm. Alf^ad Shaw), A. Hiricre (now Mrs. Bishop), Bifeh, Dolbr,

Oooohe (now Mrs. W. Begaiu), V NVyrdham (now Mm*. P. Lablachci).

J Thomsou (now Mms. FerrwH), ?.l t awards, U. Steele, WUkinson

(now Mrs. Oroom), M. Deakia (no» Mrs. Smith), Turner (now Mrfc

Tliomhill). B. Lindley (new Mrs. J. Harnett). L. Bassauo, 8. .M assent,

E Cole (now Mrs. Bui]), M, Lincoln fnow Mr*. E. Harper), Barratt

(now Mrs. \V«i«), lUaaford. Qrahsm (now Mrs. EodaraMihn),

Diif.l (now Mr». Noble), D. Taylor, Miran, K. Aadrae (now Mrs. U.

Macf.rren), C. Cole (now Mrs. Oilbcrl). B. Strast. B, P«ta|«%OkM
Fraur, M. Koso (now Mrs. Wmu), i'. B-owland, fi. WilUaau.

DuTiaorisnaD Mali VocAia8i».-»Moi«l, A.,B«Pk>i S. taVMi
Signer BriMi.a.8tratton,K. ». Allan. F. 0-Bodda. J- 8»>'»*5*

Burnett. W. Harrison, A Ferrari, H, W. Wfaitwortb, J. Herbarta,

J C. B«utMn, J. Q. Watherbea, F. B. Coi, A, St. Alhm, a. A.

IrflHi T. F*aa. H. Begaldi. A WuSl worth, W. Bolton, a. L. Lojuuc.

Dl5l'fWJUHM> VkhXL* PunI5T?.-Misbo» K. PorsU'Wiiow Mrs.

Hunali), B. OoIlteT, J. Dorr«lI, K. nitl'iior (uuw Mm. Whitmorc),

KateLoder (now Mr*. 1'ho,„yion). ll.-iWin, (.,cw Mrs. Lloyd) O.

Hail. K. JoDBS, Bendixon, Maoirone, Cliambcrlaiii* (now Mrs Von

H .ff), L. Vani. M. H. amitht a *. WortIS Vta^s
Bsid, Caaaly, Childo. ^ . , -n as w

DisTiKOtTisHsu Mali PiixiSTa.—Meaift. Stamdsl* B*anett,X.a.

Mudic W. II. Holmes, K. J. Py*. A. Devau. W. H- Phlpps. W. Dw*
reil. C. MoKorkell. W. L. PhiUipvO. M«fel?»|f» V"'
Lun... L. 1-avenu. P. A John».>n. H. B. Wf^rtL^'o** /tT"*
H V. U*U. H. W. WhesJer, 0. J. Baad. 0- J. Tom^

K. Uomnann. S. J. NobW, W. WUkinson.

fariin W JWj. Or. U. Wylde, J. Thomson. A. Qilbert, J. W . bnuth.

B. L SunrJ.Kunn. D/.Steg,aU, It. C. Bani,t«r.V. U. Cu. ujs.

John Baruett. J. Wrigley, H. Von Uol.t, B. B. Uaap, II. Noble,

^ H?»«im-M.«.. Job" TUomaKF.
f'**^

C. McKorkall, 7. jiafbnr, W. A. Psdwr, W. O. h WPT
J. Cheshire. , ,. «»„

'

H n nittLToTS C. A. ScTUiour, l. Mankc-*, K. While, IT. Bmltn,

T II BaVcr k' W. Thonii-. R lli.Ehes, W. T. Mn*gr»ve, O. MewsOP.

j' kL:]t. W. .Ste.enso,,, C. W. Doyls. R. ^^^^^'•'7'^''^^^*'%'
lUUr. A Stnathcr. S. Jay. W. ^^,i-9M,J^, Bfk*. T.

h. Laveuu. w. U PhiUips. A. UOm, W, Lod», F. w^O.

Ooodban, U. Start. U. Chinp. E. Hor*. W. Aylward. ^ 8»h««f".
T l>«.ii DiMil*>B«sw*.—Messr*. J. Howell, O. Mount, J. Blekeaton,

W BnJL jS3!a^1lE*i«. J. Bichardaon. W.Price. - Slob«a«sw.

n.'£^A!zMbnark. F. Hill, K. Card. II. Cark»s. S. Poreival. B,

ISy"Vh^T5L.^ O. Cooke, J. Wilton, T. lUrtcT, J. Scholt.

vipl n .--."p » -— •
f'' ^'"T »v

Ba«fiMHM:-<Hsasn. F. Uopgood. J.

.. UiU, \V . Wilson, 'W. Law*on.

Ilsasrs.«. liopB'^K,. .*"»t»ig, J. M.rkintosh, W. Card,

d; Smith. K:*M.s.Vl o.i!-p«^ J J- H»i;s^,^w nimtvn n IJislin. K. B. IIari)er, >> .
M. Vani«|.

L.r Tu.''lirrJ t>r^^ H.' Uaycraft. H. CarrjO.

C^lIl^lM - Messrs. G . A, Macfart«n. Stenidale ^imtfi

PrS'^'Lur. W. L. ''^^'iXX^^Z
Priac^ W II. lloliMu*, T. M. Mudie. K. J. ^I^VJ'V^^ Zi'T'S

Ilullah, 11. C. Lunn, J. C. Beuthui, W. 0. |lMfcHW* Br* ft"M".
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AKOIENT Am MODERN DRINKINGS and OTHER
ALLOWANCES OF COURT MUSICIANS,
•littagrawn IkwsiUmrir-lWttJVI^

MV {vUdi nxAj be parallel with the

. f tha Dote of Argylo in stopping the piot
«r port of the Qaardi* htnii, iad hi»]»wMliiii«ta«ft)Mart ia
•xpMtfaig gratleiiieB MontaHMd to tlwnfimm^ ofhumooy,
•aatbe gne* of tnelodr, to twiU mil^ Iflw DwiHMi w dudr-
mm, Inat««d of thair mitnnl btrcng*, lad aitha limi, into
ome rather cariona rewliiig rapeeting tho alintaMiHi of court
muaiciuu. From tha earliest ttmea we find ittolwvi* bueu tho
practice of our king* to see their wind •iaatraioent playen
azoeedingly well victuAlled and proTidad, and thii upon the
moat correct reaaouiog—for what azeroise in nature iiemands
the restorativea of meats and drinka mora strongly than the
long-coutinu&il blowing of oTcrturea, valaea, opera tunes, and
other pii/:c3 d'itarmonie f The Oenuans are so well aware of
this, that none of their win<J-ia»truroent banJa will stir a step
or blow a D0t« without their proji. r amiuunitinu of saudwiches,
bottles, etc Erery note blown nuikfs norno ravage oa the very
seat of life—tho broath

;
exhaustioo, incapability, imy, Jeuth

itself, may result from too atrenuoua luiJ prutractcii eii'rtlr.n«.

With regard to the quality of tho r. fre8hiii. u' we think it

ought to bear an exact correspondence to the acquirements and
buity of the arUat. A man who can play a fiuc cantabile,
mdentMid ab anharmonio change, enjoy the chromAtic harmouy
^%ohKet«,wiU alesantly appreciate a Kiiij ji'jr of cold roast
mrlttid hem with aalad, emtards and jellies, port, punch, etc.
mwwfw the Duke of Ai^le may theonae and if he viewa tha
Imtdh «f the phiyar merely as a void or ipaee to be filled by
a earleiii OMBtftr oTatafllMdrabtha anjMtMadeUmelfthat
a quart oClMar to twioa aa saod aa a idBt oFwiaa-bBt howaTar
htegiaee majr tbeoriaak we aay, thia u the real pcaatioal trath

:

nfiDemant m the arU that embellish life iadadta nCnamafjt
In living; thus the table of the artist, howaver povafly ouj
intorf^j. '.villi tho desired regulation of tt^haa a cerfidxi M^ea^
elegance to which it always lends. Thus a sentimental appetite
is acquired

: thus mou oome to do justice to roast fowls, and to
take off their wine with a profundity of ftcUu, which no one
but the insolent aristocrat would suppoaa tiuw fj^mrtlim or
their situation in life unfitted them for.

The wild uneducated class of musicians, waita, and other wan-
daring bands nerer clamour for Jelicacies of this kind. The
&et ia, they know they coulJ not do Justice to them—they Lrive
not the virtu; therefore, poi ter, brcjid and cheese, the alehouse
•ti ate- gratify all the longings of their eouls and bodies. One
•^••oly expect a higher standard of elegant life from persons
with nch dim and oonventional notiona of musical beautv. The
UbA atOa aUht of " a pottle pot" would, in one of tho^e p<.orMk te likaKHal|ik% lUte the wounded sensibility of one
of «la Ovarii^ ha^ Bow thia order of minatrela lute dege-

11 A wait waa Ibnnai^ an aataUUMd oOoar in royal
i^aiid pvobablyjB otter Bk doMaa andjmn-

JP>f? ^ Uwaid IT. an Una daaaribdi & the

ij--' j-T" rsilir^'
Tllfj|halmilie till Sh«f« Thuraday,

iqHln Ue wateba wttkia this conrta fowar tyme«, sad ia sodmt
Mgblas three tymes; and he to make boa csTte aad ereiy (bsabM
door and oflW, u well for fyrr, aa for other pikers or pmlles.
"He eateth in the h»ll with the minatrellei, and taketh liyrery at

nygiit diuiui' rmjnc, riimid' gallon ale ; and for «omer nyghtea two oan-
dellM peri.', dim" gaUon ale, fowor oandellei pori.', dim' buihell cools

;

and for wynUr njrghta*, bslfo a lofe, .lim' gallon ale. fower candellet
Mris*. dim' busbell oolei j sod dayly, if he be pre.cnt in tho oourte br
*• Mam rolle uiii!. ob. or iii et, by the discretion of tho atewaid

tl.e wa^iat he tatath j wrf if haha ij^« laWefcK
XI lores, one msna of gntte»!%MM jdaa ale: alio he paHelh with
the geueraU gift. of hnm^wM, >ud WSto bedk^ aar^ed. and hii
groomea togeder by the eountroUer'i saaignemenl. And under thisyoman a groomo wajte; if he can excuse tho joman in hia abeeaoe.
tbjm he taketh dothinj^ meie, rewardet, and other thiages, like to the

of knTKhl«a of tli« Bathe, watching by ny^il-t|me Ipca then in the

ebappisU ; wlMrafore he hath of fee, all the wataUme^tbil^ that

to
the kivghlaa tlnnU wean appon."

OhaiiTa h«fv admiiaUy adapted
preaerre Oa attpawal awl wm%preaerre (ta attnawai am laoiital eahn of tha
Hunger aai fUiat wwa qaito axdodod ; be mirivad Mjr im
proportion to hie daaenriag, and clothing in prapoitiaBto Ua

Say,
and kept a man who waa lUa aenrant la ordmaijr, and Ua

aputy, when he chose to go mto tha aooBtijr*

Having made a heartr diniur is haH, ha anjppcd in the even-
ing on bread, and a dlmid (or as our correapondent of the Guards
would read it,) a d—d gallon of ale—aftar which he bnd to play
only three or at most four tuuea. Alas! the Guards pl.iy, and
pay too, three times aa much, and hare had their modioam of
annk lor years resisted. O the vill.any of these mercenary,
calculating, make-shift, fx^t'./iirnt, times I Music, like justice, will

take flight to heaven—she will no lotiger abide in palaces with
!iiivuc.it'_-i nf luif^r—she will go beforehand to fjrejxire nectar

and aiiibrus. t for her sons in another sphere. But we innst not
keep the waytc in attendance.
On summer nights he is allowed a " bushoU of cools." An

exquisite fjropripty ia iip-rpniihle in thi.^ arrangement—coaU
for winter and cooLa for Bummcr. But what follows ia more
striking ;

" If ayke or letto blonde, he taketh ii loves." We forbear to

consider the question as one of morals, whether the waytc were
a married roan or not ; but this we will sar, that there coul4
not be a more rational proceeding than to take two or three to

help him to diacttaa " a meaae of greate mete," and a nllon of
al*> VhalhMtthawaitovaiMdfo wine we knowM^hntttia.
auaaiMBt wUh ttattha Onarda would guard
btm baar<—

<

m Chronicle.

TxKH— iFrom a Cum^pujuUni).—Tho Fourth
Annual Ftte of the Choir of the ii.-iriHh-chnrdi of St. Jamoa,
Westminster, came off Wc-aueH- lay the 8th inst., at the sub-
urban tavern of Highbury i'ark, wlien (each member having
been given the privilege of introducing a lady and gentleman) a
party of upwaiUa of seventy was formed, who sat down at two
O'olaeic towamUent dinner, Mr. Frederick Crane, the senior
diwniiWBwIw af the pariah, in the chair, aupported by his ool-

lea8aakMilbT.B:Blaab Iha naaa wan a|vw MMioaUy, that
after OBBir adapted to a cborale, Ar fta oaavinn, hy Mr.
MartixLthe ehobnaaater. The intervala between IhataaitM*
vis., "The Queen and Royal Family,* "llw RaaidaBir* Wia
rector of the parish), "The Organisf (Mr. Bunowea), "Tha
Choir-master" (Mr. J. T. Martin), " Secretary" (Mr. a Hayea),
"Librarian" (Mr. W. Lawrence), "Treasurer" (Mr. GriraaX
" Vice-Prosidcnl" (Mr. Fiaher, jun., of DuLe street), "The
Ladies," and "The ChurehwitrJenH,"-—.wen IbUowad Iqr staa^
part-songs, and ancient matlri^'als, well atMRrtad tw tta SmUm
and gentlemen of tho choir, Mr. Burrowes preriding at tlw
pianoforte. Tea and cotfee over, the company repaired to the
garden. Tho heavens hung most propitious to the occasion, and
dancing was commenced to tho quadrille band of Mr. Sandera
and Lis three talented a.nns. Qu;nlr:l!e», polkas, and waltzes
were very pleasingly eiuuiiled ou curnopeans, flageoleU, vinlina,

etc Whilst the danco was here goiri^; nn, a few athletic youths
partook thrma.L'lvrs to an oxhiliitiun t,f thfir jirowr-w iij aomo of
the old northern liritioh sporLa, to the rink of fracturing their
own limba (though, fortunat'ely, no mishap occurred), and tho
merriment of thoae who looked on. At nightfall the long room,
which bad in the meanUme been cleared of the dining-tablea,
etc., was again resorted to, when the dance was resumed with
gnatapiliL dosing at a little after midnight a day's ontert^-
mant admaably arranged, and greatly enjoyed by alL TiM
funda for defhiying the expense ofthe annual UttnianJUMtallly
provided by aubacription of tha ooogregation oftha <

M. JoavB FiscHuor, formerly air««tor of the Ooaaarvatoba
at Vienna, died on the 2Sth June last, in hta S3ni year, at
Baden. It was M. Fisohhof who founded the Bach Sode^ ia
Vienna. He waa a member of the Academiea of Rome and of
AwterdMn,ofthaAwociatiaii fcr BeMriawB Miiilaa>Bt.gi»>»'

uiyiii^LLi Google
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*«ataSTAtI0K8 ox TOCAL XTTStl^
sr wmuM KnoHnrsB. m.o."

{ClNlffMMf p^f9

"Tkm kMl rimw in the wwld mtut eontbno to itody m maeh to

Wlntaili Iht N|mtati<m u hs did to acquire it.

" To uriTe at that gloriona end ororjrbody know* that then i* no
other meana than etady ; bnt that doM not aaOee s it ii also oeeewaiy
to k'low in what manner and with wbOM aifUUnoe we muat purtas

ni.r ft ij It i» A folly, indeed, in a ttnger to grow rain at first

appUu><-«, nitliout rrfli-clinu whether ther arc giren Dy chance or out

of flatten- ; if lis thinkn that he ilonrrcH tiicn, there ii an and of him.

If too many did not penuade Ihemielres that they bad atMliad euffl-

intV, thm wooM sot to iMh • mutUtf «r ttw km\tmit Meh a

•Mtmorito want.
"TiMra ar«, noir«4i^M BH^ liDliag mmtm — tliw* aw pro-

haiwi of ma*io In any kiDd i emy om of them tcarhea the mott
flnialted part in tingins : to mitcbierou* a preteniion preTsilt not only

•mong thoea who can barely be laid to ling, but among t:>e uieaueat

iaatrameDtal performert ; who, though they nerer lan^, nor know how
to ling, pretend not only to teach but to perfect, mi l finil tome that

•r* weak enough to be impo»od on. But, wi.nt la more, the inatra-

im iitii', r>cr:'ormcr! of sodic abili'. v, imn^jire (hut the beautiful graces

and douriahea with their nimble liiigera will bare the MUne effect when
M—tad with the voice ; but it will not do.

"Uinqr gtMM may be rery good and proper fcv vkdioi dnt
to very improper for a toiittoji vttrj apeeiee of inatnmmt toa

thing tieoaliar. It ia a way great error (too mach in praeliw) ftr the

Toiee (which ahould aerre aa a atandard to be imitated by inatrtimenU)

to copy all the trioka praetiaed on the aereral inatrumenta, to ita

greateat dotriment."—/Voai Itwioa <i» Florid Sonff, p. 141—157, 4e.
I remen.bL'r being at the theatre, when a popolir ain|{er had finiahed

warblioK, a peraon in a foreign accent accoeted me with " Pray what ia

the name of that performer f Ah ! it ia a fiuo Toioo— all Tcry fine up

to here (pointing to the top of bia throat), but aotbtng sboTO ;
"—

iiing,UM» tto uoagim wmtwtOumk nffuwh et 1111! Ito {bn^^
only earned fa (to •mntbii'SV-ltot ttietoid md tovldiiriiig

tto parfanMM tod ao many bare reat.

jUl tto Wif ffeat aincera I hare heard hare owed their ancoeaa to

the aame aouTce, i.e.—Mra. Uillington, MacUmc Storace, Mitt I^^k,

Mr. Kelly, Mr. Incledon, Mr. Bartleman, Charlea Uanniater, Mra.
Bland, Mr«. Di-kons, Mi»i Stephena, Mtits ("arew, Mr. UelUinr,

Mr. I'hiLipf, r.r.il y.T. Urnimm, Tlie h:i;l.l;, Iniiili'jil performaiK'ea of

this moat occouplialivd mutician, reminda u* of what waa aaid of

IWrineUi.

"Tbie eitntordiMUT being exeestad with Cto |i«aM eeae and
fieedOB all thoea dinooltieia in attempting which others nied to
torture themaelTea so inefllMtnally. He immediately beoame tto idol

irf the Italiana, aa to toth aince been of all barmonic connoiaeenra.

"Tbii miraete of nature and art, liaa been the cause of much labour

and trouble to the mosioal tribe ; because, the ain^rra, compoarra, and
inalrumeDtaliata, as if fascinated by the aaini^ ttmgic cliariti, woal<l

thenoiforwBr.il, at ai! erenla, ape FarineUi'a manncri and so far liaa

the (^nntnL'ion »;m^ hceii tprcud, that natore and propriety leetn to he

entirely furgotlenj ao mucti, that one hardly beara anything irom
aingefe, or instmmeataliata^ tot dtopHHU aObtla to umtta diCr
onlnas beyond tbair powera."

—

I^frfe Itto* Snttti, p. M,
Maiat during her late reaidenee in tliia eoantry, taught

aiagiag at ham, at two gutneaa per leeson. I mentioned to her, that

I faaiad tto expease being double of any other master, wonld confine

her nnaiber ; mm said, " Well, I cannot help that ; when I f^ive a

leaton in singing, I aing with my acholara
)
by to doing tbcy Icam in

half the tiMiu ilu'j can if taught in the nauni way—by t}io master
merely playing the tune of the song on tlie pianoforte. People cannot
tench what they don't know—my aeholara toTe my aingini; to imitate

thoae of other raaatere seldom anything but the tinkling of a pianofoHe.

The btigiie to tto laachift aod tto vaftrin abiUtjr raqaired to tceeh

it, oeitainly dasatfia do«Ua tto priee paid ftv learniBg to plajr on an
inatemant."

It was a fitTonrite maxim of her's that '* Singing can only to tanght

CT,—addini; that saoh waa tto tatina attaadiag H| tliat they
' to iaaah attoia nil tCiqr tow dona aivng m

by a nn
ahuuM :icit attempt

tlitmaelTea.

Matla'iic .Marn Tcry bc"crnl ;iiiy pure ^i-onn? lo fevcral profeaiional

ungera, of whom Iwr (arounto was Miaa Pufcy, whom she pronoimoed

totottomtw

Mr. Phillipa was eitreim-ty i>le«»i"(I with the obaerralions on Vocal
Mttaic prefixed to the o;i«ra of IvtitiSof ; arid ho haa aince given

lecture* on the aubject, from which I i.sTo do doubt that the public

will rti-ciie auch improrement, and much cntertninmcnt, from llio

intereating manner in which the lecturer ia capable of illustrating hu
remarks by his energetic and elegant singing.

Mr. Phillips is one of tto groaleet artists of tto da/, aod haa
lit«ral^ made hioiaelf a singing TOiea "in ttnj BatOH^a pila,'* Ito
exoellent eiibot he piodooea 07 fivim PN|NC aaoiBtiBl amptoiialQ
the words, is such, that with as little aatniH penar aa anr tawr singer

of tto diy-he tiaga aaiij wgt mart e>kttiwly. Weill tto*. tUa b
the man to teach otliera.

Mr*. Tiland, Mi.-s Cnrew, Mr. Bellamy, Mr. Wiitson, and Mr. T.
Cooke, who are eminent teacheri of aingin(( of the present day, I
beliere were all eduented sa isi^i.^frs—tbo c^dilor la mailt gialUad bjT

this work hsTing reoeired their highcft approbalion.

As paopla leant ttoir lattaca before they are taagto to laad, ao oogfat

they to to inatfutad to tto ilrst princtpka of nadim babra lhaj
attampt to learn to atng.

Mr. Sberidaa has treated 00 pHWMMWIatioB, aeeeat, and emptosia, io
completely, that his essay seems to admit of no improTeouni ; tto fbl«

lowinf is an abridgement of it, ia his ows words.

"Whilst, in all other arts, wustom anifa at a gnat dsgnaof pat*
ft^ction, and nuuiv M^ni to amllMoi^ l> Ihla altoa theaa are fcrtto*
Bucced cren tolerably.

'">o lue'.Lod b&i hitherto been found for teaching juati>?«.i of

utterance, and propriety of pnmuneiation ; and people arc left wholly

tottogoidaMaaf ahana^ aataWiMt n ttot |eoeral mode of nttaranea

vhieh pravaflt In tto plaeai of Ihw latiniy ; and aingularitiea of
pronooeiatioa and tosei from their parents, masters, compauDos, or
domeatics.

"That good public reeding or apeaking ia one of the rarest qualitiea

to be found in a country where reading and speaking in public aio
more generally used than in any other in the world 1 where the doing

them well is a matter of tho utmost importance to the 8tato aim to

lecietT
i
and where proaaotion or honour to iadiridnais, is sue to

attend eren a modotata itotO OfSHlIt la llUia potat^ it (

cannot be denied.

"A jnst deUravooMtrii io o dUiMt ortMhltat ofi
mmneed in propw toaaa, auitabli wriad to ito ataaik an
of the mind g with doe ofaeerwtioB of aseeat t M amphaaia, in ita
sereral gradatieoa ; of reste or paoasa of tto roier, in proper plaoas
and well-meaaured degrees of time 1 and the wtole aeeompanicd with
eiprcssire looks and signifloant geature.

" A good artioulalion conaiata in giTing erery letter in a ayllabic its

due proportion of sound, according to the moit approved cujloni of
pronouncing it 1 and in making auch a diatiocUon between the atllables,

of «hMt words era eompaaed, that tto aor atoll without difflealiy

•eknowtidga ttoir nnmber, aad peraaiTa at ouea lo iriiiah syllable each
letter belongs.

" A good artioalation is to the ear in speaking, wtot a fidr and
regular tond ia to the eye in writing ; and exactneaa in sounding the
words rightly, oorrespondt to propriety in apcUiBg ; in both cases the
underttandiag caa oomptahead what ia omrtd to 11^ with ease and

attention.
" Aa acront marks the ayllable in a word on which the greatest atreea

ia la^j^ao^mpUaais points out the moat aigniflcaat word in tto teoteaea.

*°rUiSui tto link whtah tita qrllahlaa togaUMr
into wordat 10 emphasis tinitaa woMi togaltor rad Ibima itoo ioto
aentenoea, or membera of aentencea. Aa aaoaat dfajlilloi tlw I^UaUo
on which it ia laid, and makej it more distiagOkhM to tto tar tton
the TL-jt. 10 emphaaia ennobtea too word to whieh K belongs, and
preacnts it ri ^ ttronger Ught to the understanding,

"Accent u the mark which diatinguiabes words from each other, as
afaaple typea of our ideas^ without leCraeoce lo their agreement or
disegreement: amphaaia it tto mark whieh poinU out their sereral

degrees of relationshij^ aad tto tank whkh ttor told ia tto miad.
"Aeeaat addrsseea itailfto tto aar nitff aa^toaii, tferoogh tto ear,

to the underataading.
" Were there no aocents words would to rcaolred into their original

aTllables 1 were there no emphasis aentenoea would be reaolTeJ into

thnr original worda, and, in this caac, tho hcircr inu-t bo at tiic ymm
hiros'-'U, lirst of making out the worJs and aftcr^jris their njcaningj

and ns thi^ cou d :10c be duno wLt:iDi;t BU(:h ii.'ii^tli of paufc^i at tljo end
of aentencea and tUcir sereral membera, aa would allow him tune to rc-

Digili^ca by GoOglc
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t]w Mtimi of Uitmlat to diMourM kbrniotti ioi UtflMti^ IrftaWk

wbmM bf tbt OM M aoeant and empbuu, worfa AimmwrnxSn^g
UbtiueUMmt brMrtate atflw at tiM Km ttm» UmI ihxym
<it«Mrt.(ft«hnNrkMdl timlila imd b«l tM of liitaBiiir, and m-
eompaniM the ipraker it the nme pam that ho gMiwilh wdnr •

comprvlienaioti of tlie matter oflcrvd to bii eaixidentiCNIMfbl IpMkcr
himMlf hM, if the iposkcr d«lirm bimielf well.

"Tba man who pronottneea worda without obaarTation of accent,

doca not utter worui Lut njtlihlet ; to tlip mnn «ho altorni>t< to pro-

noance aent«ncpi Kiihout irmphnjir, (1<m'« nut u'.tt'r lenteDec* but wordi

—ao that in tp<'<Th. wrd* iirc the boHy, pauM* iri<l iloii* gireit itiajw

and form, anJ ili-ii.-ii^ a-:! t i m vcral partt of t!i« bixiy j but accent

tad em|iliti>i< Brr iIji' Y-U', iih) >d, and loul whic-'a put It in tiiutii'ii uiid

^a it pnK(" ll.

" The nccc««il)' of ob»ertitig propriety of eaipliMi* i« to great] tli»t

the true rocantng of wordi csnnot be conveyed withont it. For the

aama indiTidual wurdi, rangad in tba MOM ord«r, na/ bar* tareral

illftiirt aaiaM aaaoidfaig ta tha pliaivc af tha aauhaalA. Tbut.
to ua a trito Inatuai^ tha faUowiBg natoaBa maf hata ai Mojr
dlffarent moanlDgf a* thar* afa worda in It bjr mylag fha amphaaia :—
Shall 70a rida to town to-morrow ?' If tha ampbaiia li on ahidl, as,

BbaTl vou ri(k to town to-morrow f it impliei that tbe pcraon apoken

to hao cspretaed before mioh an Intention, but that there ia aomadoubt
in the qamtion whatlier ho be determined on it or not, and the anawcr
may he, CrriaMy, or, I am not tare. If it be on }ou, aa, Shalt job
rido to town to-morrow? the qur'lmu implie* that aome one ia to go,

and do /ou mean to go yourfdf, iir >rii<i •mnt^ om- in your rtead ; and
the 8n»wi>r mar be, No, but my serrant fli'ill. If on ride, ««, Shall

ytm niir, A ., t'lr ntiivrcr ninv be, No, I hlnll wnlk, or go in n ruili;

if on town, a«, 81i«ll you ri<fi' lo tonr'n t ) iiiurrjw P the answer iim?

be. No, but I ihall ride to On- fnrr-:
;

if en to-riiorriiw, «», Sh.'iU jou
rida to town to mor'row t tho aiuncr may be, >'o, not to-murrow, but

Ihanait da*.

"'So ««U<«daoated aativM X hav« bat one role tc U/ doim with
re«|wct to laaaDt, «1ikh li^ that thw akaald taka «aia to lay tt always
upon thaMM Mtar of ttia qrflaUa m faadinK, thajr are aaoaltomed
to do is comaun dtaaotoaa, and nerer to lay any atreia upon any other
ayllabla. Bat than are fcw who either read alond or speak in public
that do not tninfi;rci>s this (lUin and caay rulu hy dmeUlug Miuallj

upon difTi-rrnt nWlablej in tlie aama word, audi aa fur'-tune, ni-turei

but this 1« not istf.-riiu' words, hut ayllables, whii-h, with ua, are always

Had tofetlicr by an .un nl, nj fi'irtunc, ni'ittiri-, A.' , .Vr,

"The Kofii"!] Iinrc fmt one accent : tlwj only dilTurcnce of our aeoont

dcpen Is ni, its rcit, which may be either upon a rowel or a confonant.

Upon a vimc; iu> 111 thi' ttunU ^'"'7. father, hJly. Upon a eonaouant

aa in the w.t.I* Imfil, I nr'r.rw, Im/'tle.

"When the accent is on lUo rowel the ayllabla il loaf, becauae the
aooeat iamde by dwelling on the Towd a longer time than uanaL
"Whan It ia oa the eooaonant the s«Uable ia abort, beoaoaa tbe

aaoant la aMda hy yawiag rapidly orer tha it««a^ aad a aiurt
ainha of tha ««ka to tha UOawing eonaoaaat.

"Thna the words led', bid', Ao,, are abort, tbe rotoo paasiog quickly

orer the vowel to the consonant i for tbe contrary reason the words
all, cube, Ae., are long ; tha accent being on the rowala, on which the
voice dwells some time, before it takes in the aound of the oonaonant.

" There is anotlier inrollihla rule in our tongue, that no vowel aver
haa a long sounil in an unaccented syllable.

"Unaccented lylluhlca are short, and need only to be articulated,

attd are not to be <lni':i ujion.

" It is an inTiinablc rule throughout our tongue, that whenercr tbo
ai i ent is on the consonant, the sound not only of the preeoding Towel
w always shortened, but no other vowel in the word has ever ita full

tang aound
t and wbeDerer the accent ia on the vowel, that vowel

ahrayt haa Ite ftiU aound, and all the other vowek in the word arc

Trb THKATRK-LrRigus was cloae<l on the 30th ult>, and will

ra-open on the Isi of S.'pt4;ml)er next with Weber'a Euryaniht
aoit .1 IH'W wurk liy M. (>i:ipiaaon.

M. lluiiKU, the French tenor, ia at Hamburgh, fiia fliat per-
Ibrmaiico at (ka Open «m m a«oigas BmnH ia JEd Ann*
Blanch:
M. fticifKHAr?!Es's Ctho Imrytone) engagemetit at tho Opura-

Oomtquc exjiires .it tho tiiil uf next montn, and it is not likoly

to be renewed.
Hrrk Josarn Joachim Ims received from the King of jUano-

Ttr the Qold Me^iftl for Arts and flolilMW. Bm Vriting a
vMlu ooooarto. [fi«tt«r aewa atUL]

TttE piiiLHAKMoyTr society m 1M9.
(fVoMt a Musical rafter itrurd n! lA it pfriod.)

"T«B|>«ra(B'>fi) imiuuitiir
"

It ia alwnvR a auificient sign that a eoncert-institut iou does not

work wf U, wht i). after a l:»fiae of year* in which il haji been con-

ducted priwperously, its rules with regsrvi lo aduiuiaioii etc^ aw
suddenly altered. Such was the caae at the rhilnarmonic

S<jciety a few aeaaoua ago, when its strict r^pilations re«p««iBg

the non-transfer of tickets re relAied in favotir of merabera

of the same family. This meitaurc filled the room with new faces,

gave an apparent flush of
^
ru-iptirity to the oODoem, ana

HutTiciently annoyed the old suba^nbtrs. We remember at Ihia

jkcri'Mj, when the audience wer«, to spoak metjiphoncally, eoi.

locied from tba higbwKjaand andar hadgaa, aaaing a gaatlam
peruse the TViMf wMfc gIMk MMplaWMir dorlag k ^l^higf if
iJeelhoven.

Whern there ia a rooted liinea*} in the conatitotion, it la a
vain attempt to Bappn-sa thi>8e indications of it which naturally

rise to the surface. The mischief aoouor or later will oui. We
saw in this most unusual AudioD»< an unhealthy state of plo-

thofS that b«tokeiiPfl the worst chwigea. Since that t:m«

Moacheles ha« retired (rom the directorship, and Sir 0«nr^
Smart likewise, itnder the plea of professional avocati-nw—

a

reason with which the public arc bound to bo aatiflficd, whila

the more cogent one, which none can dom&nd, is hid<]en witUa

the breagta of thooe mu.ilcians. Costa, too, who, aiuoe the ooo-

pr^i;ii<!i <>t' Malek Adel, has become a musician of emiacBt

licatrt, l;rifl refused to remain an associate of tho t^ociety. Ia all

these iitMvenienti lu.'iy tie seen n wisiJoui .'us ouluspiouuiis as that

of tbe i-nin, iiili.iSiitanta i)f old buildinga, who Very dt'lilur&lely

walk Otf just liefufR they are goiiS to toppla on their heada

It ia agreed, on all hands, that tlio first Philharmouio Concert

was performed to a thinner aaaembly than had over been knowa

on the like ocenaion. A littlis more of this "plentiful lack" cf

hearers, nnd the concert may becnme "Promenade." The Dvka
and Dncheis of Cumberland may Hie off down one ofthe allrrs,

nnd Sir George nnd LAdy Warrender meet them with a pro-

found bow of ricopnition. Tliere may be stately marehingi,

nnd loi.kfl liit;lily cliiv.'ilreHque tn .iccomjmtiy the Kroiett; while if

,iriy one in iiis]>i)sed tn perfurm an entrechat once in every two

bars of the scherzo, thoro will be plenty of room for him. A
little movonieivt over tin; flcwjr, iftho company keep time andUia
silks of the l.-nli'sdo not nistle t ki much, will promote digeatioa

and give the party a healthy reliali fur thuir coffee. We are tur*

that l)r. Kliiot.soo, Dr liiUiiig, Mr. l.'artwrijjht, and every other

musico-iuedical man who luiiy cIlahcc to pcruso these otiaerv*-

tiona, will assent unreservedly to Diem.
What is it, we ask, tiiat has brou^jht tho Society to a slato,

that even givea room for n joke like this) Simply that thu

Society has from the tlmt t^uu worked, as far as it could be, to

earre Bi>ecinl internatH. In thirt house of laffialatioo, Mr. Mori
repreaenla his own brccches-pockct and fiddle; Mr. Biibop il

member for Mra. Bishop ; Mr. Anderson repr«»enta Mrs. Ander-

son ; while Mr. 's constituency is his large batch of sym-

phoniea, that al»nys fmd in him a &ther and a friend. Aa for

what Mr. Willmnn and Mr. Dance represent we know not: thry

Ktirely stand far some rotten borough or other fpcmember, Plul-

lianuuuic lieform is not yet carried) or are probably pup|>etn at

the beck of the more powerful memlx-ra for cou,'Jer>. ft

notorious that the council of the Philharinoaic Society hua for

years voted in the same men with fow chani;t>s—that it haa
played its game in ita own way, and in the di8[)eti.sAlionof ita pnri-

has eieroiaad a ahameloas favoritism. Tho r^ad whr b it

luks ])0uite(i out to young musicians who a,ipire to be a«»»K;ifttes

—the only advant.^ge of whieh i"! a cheaper rate of aJraiimion

—

is one of l.i.-u>e ami ereepitig gubgervieiicy. The pi*r8on.\l acquaint-

ance aii'l mo.Ht i.>b.'Liietit humble servant of thi- uiaj rity of Um
directors was Bure of his election, while he, who had a friend only

in liLs laletit, dreaded to bo put iu Domination.
Were We to examiuo in detail the pretensions of tha nicmben

of the Society wh'.i h:ivethus rigorously exerei.s.-d thi ir rl^\il cf

exclusion agaiiial tlie whole tribe of the unpatroniseJ, ^''_>t>d, bad,

and IndilTertnt, (and who once excluded M . heles the result

wodld b« on exploaiou of laughter. How many mere &Uian
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sad urangera, and people who in their Uyu never made my
p^oach to a cotnpositioo, and Urbo mbelioTe to bo totally un-
acqtuinted with ita prinoiplefl, are amonnt the set Truly mny
we exelaJm with Maivollo, when we read a list of I%ilhanDonic
nben^ " Some faaTe greafaHw tnu* iipon them."

Oompliiiota have lateljMldMdtt mt the experienced old
maBbfura of the orchestra are removed from their placea in fitToar

ofaewoomera. We shall enter some day into the purtienlara of
AOODoart calculated to do more for muaiciaoa and the art than
tlMkt of this exdosivd body, and in particular to remedy their

bearf inbacription, which has already grievously taxed many
jonng masieiaiia, whom anziatj to hear the aymphoniaa of the

to MK ft fiiTinir norgnat vonld nntlMr pomit theni
Ivwtoi

CoKBTAKTisoriJt.—The inaeslro Anliti has composed a Turkiah
hynin, a remarknblc work, luid <le<licatcd it to his Imperial
Majpstr the Sultau, who has condescended to accept the dedicft-

tion. Last Weduesiia)', M. Arditi had the honour of being
fluinmnned to the Imperial palace to preside at tho iverformauce

of the hyuin Licforo hia Majesty. Several artists of the Italian

theatre, aJso, had the honour of being admittR<i to play before
the Sultan. The concert, which heg.in at half-p.T.st suven in the
evening, livstod to almut tt'n, frpq'.iontlv alFording tlio august
listener the opportunity of exprcastng hia high satisfaction.

The artists and baud of tho theatre first executed, undur the

direction of M. Arditi, the Imperial hymn. The prologue of

Luer^sia Borgia was sung, followeil by the air "La Caluniuia,"
by Ma<lauc Nickruvicb. This tieautiful morfeau was suc-

ceeded b^' tlio " Cainuanelli d'Aurore," the theme, which
is so original, and tho variations, which are so diOieult,

being executed by M. Arditi with iulinite charm and
ease, and procuring lor him tho moat flattering compliments,
which hia Majesty transmitlud bv one of his olliceni. Tlio

orchestra then performed M. Arditi'a charming composition,

"Lee Chants AniOrieains," which seemed particularly to |'le.a.se

hia Majesty. A few days aftcrwanls his Majesty sent -OOjOOO

piastres; 10,()0() for the nian.i<Ti>ira>int of the Italian Theatre:
30,iaX> f'T the voe-tllMlr. ; -yr, \ liHiUfi for tUc eorapoK-r, ^f- Arditi,

wh<i. ' -I '.111. ' : . . : t I I , ,1 ,

I

,

-
I ii'

I
i I;,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
OARSENESS, SOKE TUliUAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IBRITATtON of tlie nRONCHIAL TUBBi curvd. Mid pnfaeUT CInr

TsiMjnudoeMi by tb* um of WUkluaoo. Bridit* sad Oi>.VBBO!TCaiO-THOIUac
lAOENOESl pre|>aicd from s receipt of one of ths . ~.

.

.

H
emlocot Pby«idiuu of

r» of ParliAtnciit, Ccriryrava,Tbqrsrt ewedally ojr ftil to i it-.. M.

Buriatofm. Public Sueakeni, lie
,
onii. sui :i ,,-'.ij>.r 4 CcKirli l»<«ag(', uikvj

rrB)«n4 oiity iiivi iwJd lu U-jx-'h ui ! •. rui'i r-i ; \\u> ii, tiu.i, :\t u. I .'k,

aU'l S(M. each, bv Wilkiii><«i. nii'V-L-. ,\rid Co. . Cut;iii>.ta, ut UriljJu'K cskbr.itoil

8«ns|iaatUi^ SBnl iJiM)^rau<l Ciiu'iiu'tj lV|>j~, JT". i;riit'»tract, LoudoQ, W.

PERSONAL BEAUTY
X\EPENDS 8«) much ou the api>earRnco luid texture of the

Skin. Ih.it wl^.^t«v^Ir c iitrii u'.ct to pr itctt il fruin iJiJUTy, or lm|iruve it,

mri.i*. ' . jr*!.y of coiiVidcrsilUiu.

PEAES'8 BOTJOE A5D FE.^ES'S PEABL POWDEBS
b»To COW faemi In ut by th« CublcDabls world Ibr tnore tfaaa Ihlltr J«W% and
KTB m<M( CttHMitial to an who iraliic pcnwoul beauty, ns by tlidr ass tbs most
btttntifttl cvmulsxWio omy Iw malDtalnvd. Theae povden nrg mopoasd of the
moat iaaoeaxl iivnditnta, aud « lU be found the boit freistration ergr oflfcrcd to

U«x>v » «e cx oij-lcxiou ia iinpaind I'y Ul-hualth, or tte C0KU ofeiUier too nocli
e<-.rifln-T!-,i p.r IT 0T|«<Mt« to th» »iia. Ita

lu (>.^:kcta. :« c^h. May be hii/l of .nil ngpeclsWl

funan. Bf |>oat, (•.'urt>.«u »ta<ii| ^ adfli\»-U ti>

JwV.niMb »). GRF.AT Kt'HSRM. STREET. BLOOMSBDBT,
Three tioon Wot of ths Uritlali MtuMrum.

OLLOWAY'S PILLS, famed for the cure of Liver

ot*«-rvf.l ih'j 1 obLcut la" u' I kj Ufiy. .uitl luniitaiit tif life, thui it is wnvn Um>

t/..j ni'lu*: tim-,iM'-ii'. -li-i^' r ;
h'i\ thn'i-iuj ls h./.o '•v.rn.' willii...' U»timnny to the

tK>w. r t-f tiiL» j-'U-iit r..utv-l>'. cl'/iMiB it,; t'"' tjl"^<l fr"rn :U iinpiin.i- tjtniiiclh*jii-

dlawa wiUiout k*«iim,' a u»c-3 Uhii^Ai—S- itl by all M^-.li.m'. Vi^udura Uirnijfbv.ut

II

gianaa , »iwi<.(it i«iini; » Uat-i Uiliu^d.—»• Id i>y mi Mf.ii.mi. »uutiur»uir

IADI£S ATOIB nOST L4GXI0. AXB !

a dt a A
K.iL.I]..- Coiiill Bo.]i««(fa»t«ninjf In front) , S 11 to 10 •
fSflMaeing piUoiit frout E:ial<:uSu»( Oonwta .< 8 6 to 14 «
r»nrlj' :,nd Nun.:nK' Stuyk(»tlf-»4JUiiUllgJ 9 « to 11 0
ruUK W.,,,.. fcMi r (a;, n/ . ) 61 fj. 0 Saudlt •

Aajr.-?!, WILI [A.M C.MITKII, 0% I.llllt^»t^lItr.•«^. I/in.1nn. E C

LAJ>I£S' TIOOBNIA BOB£I> CBINOUXS SXIBT8, IS ALL COLOUBS,
(Win vnr4 a a a,

......... S CteM «
a «t*u e
» • la W

Addnn WILUAM Otmm, n. La^MliMk Iisada^ & a
ir.&->bSM*tata*f As SbefSh «e WhoMs Usta, ftea

— ' " i. - —„ -
, . , ._ .

T.-'MimoiDEHY AND BRA IDINti. — 1 ..i.-.tifol De-
JLJ aUtnii on tl a laal Mnnlln, mndj far Workinii.—<:hlliirrn'» Drcmo*. fiom
i*. (A. \.'jai Rol^a. frcim 6a. ed. Ck|w<, rrom U. Id. 0>llan. Htaetea, Oaiintlat^
CheiuiMliM. Uivuiikerrlii- fa. Xlghiai[M, Shirt Prontx. Drs'iil, Cberiab sod Hitk
amhs. umieya, btt. Borclora. from oaa btob to lurtjr. SUppanL 8aHkiu(0a|«(
Mala. Tabid Oorera. on Cloth ApflloillL «r Ibr Plain Brtidiag, Willa Wool, Beada,

«wIM^ XtK^WOMkHir* 2^* 2^—9^' fr.P? !!*!!Va Tb*

FASHIONABLE PABIBIAN MICLIRERT, in ilie
bnt Taste and Newaet Matn1a]a

.ar a d ^ a. d.
1 1 (1

I

Urid' a' BonneU 1 1 S
V \1 6

I
Uuumloif ditto 0 14 %

SXEAW BORMKTS, CAF8, G0177DKES, WiiEATHB AKD FLOWfBS,
A zriat Turicty oo tIov ac Ibu Hhow R<«[us of J. and £. SiiUth, FutcntoM of

the Oiaidato or roldinic Bouoa*, which packs In a boa - -
'

paaaui all bcinncla tor alcKaiic% r
' " """" "

I iBcbaa «ie«p^ and ear-

, . . aad IlKhUii

aiui & BinlMilaaystanafiiiaMMsMa^asat post ft«*. ana
iMnBela bcw aU parts St Um oouaMy vHk OHtalaif o( Mi

7. ladKnom
ISI, KKOBNTSTBBKT, OPPOHITE BBAK^tllSR, L05DOy.

its ORIGINAL(^1!KY 7I.\TU IlRSTOllKI) to
T (,> il.nirit - \r Hi, N.i\ 1-. Hrj.,l.,;;n, ;\ud Hhailinat)>m enrol by

K M IIF.RRI.VI.H lATKNI' MA(i.VKTIi' CtlMltH, IIAIH t«r.d KI.K>lll

IinUSDEX Tli«y n-in -i. im
i
n .it.irl.iu. iir<,' al».\«tc*l) fur mm.-, .nij i^uinot

(jet out of rrrdtr. Ilnii' e.^. Ii'fi. ..i d 1 '.r ; C' l'ilw^ frr-'m I*, t'.l. t*.. 2nn. Ott-j- Hair
aud OaMciea. pravviil^-il by K. M. 11 'a r^iteut rroTcntive IJruiih, pncfi in- imd Ihl

UffioeM, 31; B-iainitball-atraet. Louduu. lUuatraled (iwiitililrta, "Why Hidr b«-

OMiioa Ony. lUid lia Bomwly," gratia, <t by poat Ibr fiiur atMniia. AkoiiU; Sovory

and Moore : AtkliMoo, 14, OUI B<ad-atnai| OuMi*f sad Cooke. Oouduit-atnct

;

Baudriek 11 W^lwiui sUoil ; Twinbonvir, % Edwan!a.«tTsel, rottman-aquuic}
Bauodsta, Site Winter. SOtkaadKsOBSjtr, IM, Ox£«d.«tie«l :

" - " '—
Kate-etreat: Wum. IT, Ptiwu u stiosl ; miA, 1,^
Dunoui itod Flockhart, Baildu^ T'

'
~

sod psiAunert of rei>ut«.

Boai^ 11», Buboiia.
Ms^Dabtta; sod

TOUBISXS A2HD TBAVELLEBS
to tta sosNhlBt nje orIbo ta, OBlkosM parlUhe or Msl,wO I

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR
a Bjc*t rdn.tsLii^t;: iiTf jt'.rftlioii for the cimijilcxlon, diapcllh]|f thti doud of lanj

lu'.ij rc'.iix'.lan, alUyiiu- all I till iiud liTl' .Illy, mui liiimwllattly aWinlliig the

plnuiliji,' uHatJun AtU'l

FrockWr, Tan, 8|>a<

pIkatWn,Uptllk

ofDloata. _ .

sekBOWlodfod.

iiig rcau.rc.l clAAtici'y and Iw-althful Rtat« of tlif eklu.

Tan, 8|>a<& HmuUii Plofbea sud Slioolonttso, fly baAia Ita

, sad gifejiase ta Mlesls slosinoos, «tth tka (lew s( bsao«p aad
tn sosSa trSSAmm, or siIbis ofuiowUi nmWaoolMioloat bow

Pricr 4*. ad. aud Si Od. par boUMk

ftolMrtors eoDimnulcatsS a d ijuiol to {ike klk^ sad a
r teAD Oft «Usli aMy be comiiltMir oixtaMd It ttBMsof

BOWLAinyB HAOAflBAB OIL,
fcr ths BMk wAta wand

lor and pntttor

u .0. I 11 »<' tie too carofu) to | t ewrrs tlie lW4h from the delete-

rloua eiCucta i f Vtf(t tiil>l<i Accda (tlM imniwliate canas of IMkselteJb if a s>a-

tMSUaoSsplejaMiirt, nii;hl and.n.<.'ruln;:. nf

ROWLANDS' ODONTO,
OS, ruai. DSRTinuct:

A mdto Fewdcr, aompo«ir.dod of the nrrat aad aioat ftigrant esottML
MeoBaWLvvbsB.

A.MWLAllfi*aOII«H^ •ailrttMMa
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PUBLISBED THIS DAY, PMICB FIVE 8HILLINQ8,

A NEW SINGING METHOD,
WITH017T THE PSB OF BOLFEQOI,

I. w.'balfe.

1

The purpose of this work is to overcome the irksome practice of Solfeggi and exercises,

by the development of the necessary elementary studies in the form of original Ballads and Songi.

This system has been already adopted witli much success in the well-known Avork by Vaccaj ; but

the present is the first attempt to introduce it into England. The author believes that the

mbstitatioii of an agreeable amusement fax a disagreeable labour (with the same improving

results), will encourage many to take up the practice of Singing who would othenviso be ddemd
from such an attempt, and thus be the means of popularising the most beautiful of the arts.

This work is especially addressed to persons unable to avail themselves of a master's

services. At the siinie time its utility will lie promoted in the hands of the teacher. It ii31

be found further valnable as a collection of Ballads and Songs for a voice of a moderate compass.

The words are of the purest character, and the music is in the composer's most popular styk.

With these reoommendations it is trusted (hat the ** New Mediod of Siuglug'* will be finmd ia At
hands of all professors and amateurs of the art.

The contents arc as follow:

1. Preliminary Observations.

% rirst Exercise for the Voice.

S. ZzaielM to atNtdi tiie VdM gndnally ^hnrawwii md qpmurda.
4. Thirda—"Oh, weep not, lady." Ballad.

5. Fourths—"Come, follow me." Song.

6. riftha—"Fled are the frosts " Song.

7. Sixths—"The sun upon the silent hillfi." Song.

9. Seiventbt-^'Ck^, lovely nwe.'* 8ong.

9. Octaves—" Then lady walw, in beauty iIm.*' Song.
10. Exercises for the Shake.

U. Semitones—" 'Tis ever thu?." Song.

19. Syncopation—" Woodman, spare that tree. Ballad.

18. She ]Iwdent«--^'To mo the wvfrld's an open book.** Bong.

14. Preparatory for the Boulade. '* Gushing from this living fountain.** Song.
16. A simple little song—"The moon is up! how calm and slow."

16. Another example for the Boulade—" Oeutly o'er the rippling water." Sonig-

17. Ballad, second verse slightly omamonted^*' I am with yon onoe affain,my fnends."

18. Becapitulation—Bravura Song—" My native land."

19. " Exercises for the Voice ; serving as a key to all difficulties," etc.

IN A LAltGE BOOK, PRICE FIVE SHILLINGS.

BOOSEY and SONS' Musical Library, 2S, EoUes-etnet

-*_J'!r'^t?Sf"?*-f'if ">• ponuli of Kftlht M«r)--(c-lK>ne. .it t, ..-v. ..i Boo«et & 8i>»«, 58. Uoll<»-«ln»(. hoU b'- ! v K. ep. \i. J'^J^-
MrtM. great FbrUwid-ctraet ; .Ma-rx, W.rwlck-lnno

; Vickiuw. Ili.lywitl iilrw I ; Ktiin. I>iii>»nr, •n<l Ca, 4S, CTM!np»i-lc: 0. BmnninsK, ik". .Vair^le-Krtrt

jgJJ^»JgUJ™>.
NewjTitt .tri vl. II»rki May, II. Il./N.rij ^ A rc-it.i f .r f<-.-tU:iJ, PiTBitboil * 8o8t4i F..)lnburgh; f .r InUnd, U. li. -,itu, Uublli: ; uAiSi
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1 BTA1I?X0 84.

HER MAJESTY^ THEATRE.— LAST WEEK
rAREWEl.L rBKK0RM*XCF.9 AT nKnUCRIl PIUCES — M .od<x.

Jaly nUi. I.A CKNERKNTOLA^ Im« Art of LA PAVOUITA : Tq.^lay.
July 39tll, IL DON GIOVANNI

;
Weduariny, Juh J»lh (brgciie™! Jesiro, hmJ for

Uw lut UiikX IL TKUVATOKK; Thunday, Julr KXb. LR NU/ZE D( FIOARO
-vlll bo p^<'nn«<i, with the foliowUit; i-towcrfui CMt:—Ssnaannafa, UHllo. rkxx><

lomioi; Tba Couiit«>i, Mdtlo. Ortol&al: CLieriiUno, M l. s. lipeiUi ' Marx> lima,

MmLPocim: II Ooiito d'Aln>.iWni, gig IV.ui: reiiCjuio ; HulMo. Sis- Uclut : Don
Cunla, Silt. Ucnxinali ; AiitflnU, Sig. Cuni

;
I3;>rti>io, SIg R4juJ ; aud FIgaru,

Bis. Bttlfltli.

Tl>« tittcrtAinmen'a in tlw! DuUet will combine Uie tatcnU of Ujid. RomU,
Vdl e. Kktrtite, M.Ulc UoKhrtU. aivi M'UI*. Mario T««lloi]L

PrtcM;— Pit Tier. Oraii.i Tier, uid itoc Pair. *i ftt ; Twi>P»ir, <I lli-Od.
;

Iliir Urde. M\ K-i Pit Hulii. 12>. lid. ; Gall ry B Xon. U*. M : Oallary Stall*.

St. ftl ; UAllcry »t<l* 8ull«, S4l: Pit, S«. M- ; Gallery. S>. AppUcxiou* to be
iii»ie at the Box-office i.>f Iba Theatre. Xo Frae Lilt.

CHARLES SALAMAN*S POPULAK MUSICAL
I.KCTnRES. with Vocttl and PlannfuTte Ill>i»trnl torn —Ttie Natloo il Mu»ic

sod ><atjou.d Dannr* of Anurict. AiU, Afni» ami Eiin.po ; Muaic an. I I><um:1qk

fri-m tlkc tfth to the ISth Ocfitnriea ; the lli.tory r.f the punoforte aitd tt«

rnraora; Uatide! atid )>!• ci-iDteinix rariet. M r. 8aUman la 0|>i!U to «nirxccinti>u
tor hla autumn.hl tour. Sccrvtnnca <if litcrury aud iiiociiauioa* iuatitutiuoa m^y
addicaa to 30, I]aker.«(re«t, I'unmau-aqUiue.

HE NONDESCRIPT, Mi.ss JULIA PASTKANA.—
T!; .1. V. the «oiM<«r of the Wi^ld, «ii|>|>n«*d hy eniinent nntunllini

1 hybrid, whertin tfao iLaliiro of woTnan pr. <lutnltiiit«^ tivi^r

!• vary dltfpjlar. Uar >«••. forulmd, «id antiro [<«.
>/iia«, ui ., ar* oiTered witJi tl ick bUck hiilr. t<hc loia im t'lipil

la Iba •}«. no carUUpt In tlm n.M, with double rumi Ui ibo u|>|«.t mu<I

!th. TLi lower Jaw la loucu extended,

. _ ..^ Mlw Jiilla m ealii and ei!i;,'i> iti KiiK Uli

the IIikIi juiiI Klins. Sebo liache, *o ,
»i.d d Li.tmlly

fwl, and aiikltm, li» I.oi''lon. IxTt-m fh>in Eleven to

ana

lowiT jaw, aad miy ooa row of fknat loeth.

arid tne aofic of iBa li<)i la Terr iiitipilar.

awl ripaBlah. nitii teMf'ti
Ui« nrHtiMl Utile luuida, ^
One. Thrrf to Pl»«i. and Eixhi to Ten, daily, at ti c UKUENl tiAI I.KRT,
Ui« |>re<

One, TL..^ ~ ~-

W. Qnadniat Adniiakiu. la and Sa, : abtll^ Sa. Mia* Julia i« |>loaa<.H] whm
Um liwliaa aixl gaotkfuuu aak bcr qiicetlaiia, aud caaiinuo hcr|i:ct'y »>ilake», of

whWi ilia ta rcry prood,

bouM in Uernenj-''PO BE LFT.—The First FItMti of a largo

A(>]rly on tho t<reinifCJi,

n. with cl'^t, auU usti

Jk-nicn-etitvU

ri-^O TENOR SINOEP..S.—Wantttd, far a Clmrch nt tl.e

X Waa^ktd, a food Tebur Voice. Fur purtlculara j.|'|>ly to C, Noifullc

TiUaa, W<

TO PIANOFORTK
VantfL a tbcmuulily

i>a<!<> to ihc fiiihihlijf bnaiuaaa

TUNERS & RECJULATORS.—
ante'L a tbcmuiilily «I|K-r)*nco(i Plannforte lii-nr ai d rripilator—o-io

»"a|
P. a. M, BoldHrtxeet, Urarrool

rfei A llburiU Kjliiry will be gi'ifii, Addrca>
Ovud workmuu nn'y nMxi ap[dy. lu the sititallou

rro ORGANISTS.—Wanted, a gentleman, as OrLfanist, at
J. CIl.\VEN CM WT.l. The in«rumei,t ii built ou aerniiui jj^TiHlpIca, l.y

ISFtK)^ and la eooiulale in eoaitKUu>—OC to F. Two Mni.iuila, Fkiur StotM lu

FeAJ ihgwt ^ht la the flwell, .-uid rourieeii in Oneat. The mttIcw are ItKht

mtiealan nay bcLbad on appUoitWu u> Mr. U. Uid^cxid, T, MnQ-atrect, Regeot-

THE BROUSIL FAMILY, patroidsed by Her Most
Onctnui IfcOcaty tho;<laoen. IMLH. tho Prince CyMi»<rt. and tho Royal

Family. All lallm and afn>licaU<.rn to be made to Uorr Brmwil, oani ol Mr.

(liarlea JadhtT*. 21. Bobo-aqoare, Solio.

GERHARD TAYLOR baa the honor to nnnounc« his

rvtnrti tn Ixttdon. I*nrttcidnni «f leavma on the Harp, or p^rfcrnuuico at

prtrale ]nriKa. ooocerta. etc.. t) be (..l.lalmd at li'e prlntjiiJ niuaic aeUtrn. aud

of Oo^ard Taylor. It, Upper Baker.atrM.1, Betjeufa-park.

PIANOFORTE LESSONB.—A young lady, of high
tnuiioti at4aliini«Dl^ profoaaloiuil pupil of EoiOe rmdeol and Akiaivlni

Billet, wtohc* to (ibuln a few Puplli already of moderata proAcleaj». PartlcaUra

may be had of F. B.. M, W«aU»iir»>-iiariftaT»co, Eurowrood, W,

80

HER MA.JESTY^ STATE BALL.—Jomt Weippekt's
Roral giirkdrllH Uand (of 4» artlacot) bad tlx bunour of attaiMlinir.

Addrov, SI, S<>l<n-aqiian.

MR. R. OLENN WESLEY begs to announce that he
boa ma<]e nrrauguraeiita with tlie follnniuif artiatea, to gire omiori^m and

coacerta in lbi)|>roTlDc«« duriuK Oct "Iwr next:—Mod ime RiHli-radurft HdUo.
Amndei, Mr. Cbtrl'M UniUam. anJ Mr Tboma^. ViDUiilat-.IIe(T Muliiiuew
Oiuductor—8L.-iior AII>onn Rtodcfoter. All apptlealloni to be addrcai e il to
Mr. It. Oleiiu Wealev, '.>o, <jacen'i-r..w, rniloaTi<le-UUi, Lioodan, N.

OPERATIC AND CONCERT T0UK8.—Wanted by a
v<MtDir man of active l>uiii-.cu bjibita, wbo hna liad the m^najiri-ment of aoma

of tbe pnunpal O>oc«ria dtirmi; t^4 a-id fiatt aeiuori*, aii o'lpgomeiit to trai-el

aa Becretery. or in any atmilar rainelty wiictv hii aerTloeacotild bemodearailabta.
Addma, AJpba. Mr. G. Nowbol'iV PrintKUar, V», tMiuud. Louduu.

BOROUGH OF LEED&—Wanted, by tho Town-nall
Coonnittee of the Ouuucll of the llonwgh of Leeda, TENDERtl tot an

ORGAN to be er« ed Id the Town-hall. rUni and cporiAmtiona may be ae.rn at
the Town C!e>k'a onioe. and tlio Orgiin to l>e ervcte-l 11x101111 In C'lifamilty Ib«r«-

with, aivd if matvrtal ni>d m-..rl<m«n«:.ip fcjtWactory to ibe Oomniitt<».
Btiedineiia n/ tNe mixture of the vario^ia uietala lo be u«od Lo bo aubmittod

«ith thti TcnJeta.
Seal, d Tenders addrcaerd to "The Clialrman of tbe Town Hall CiMumlttea—

Tender for Orica'
. " la be enit to the Town (Jlerk'a OHIee, on or bef.><o the Firat

day of Au.unt ooit Tbe Ooinmltloe do not pledm themaaiTea to aeca|>t lha

lowcat or anr tender. UyoiUe-, JUllN A. IlUK, Town OlOTk.

^yce.l^ 14th Julj, 13»T.

DEBAIN-S SUPERIOR HARMONIUMS.-Fonmi.siieur
do a M. rEmperenr Napoteon IIL et da a M. ReUio d'Angletem.—

Enlivpot, 41 A, Qiieen-itreei, UanuoD-tti«ci We>t, Rt Paut'a

LAMBERT & CO.'S Patent Repeater Check Actioa
Pianorortea and Patent Roipilatinc Uuppcr. 314. Oxford-aireet. lortoucli, totia,

ami du ahi ity arc not t.) ba <xc«llo<l. Uailc ily for extronio dlumtca.

N.ii.—P anoforlea Liken in cx'hanirc, lunad. awl lent oo Wnj.

PIANOFORTES.—DEWRANCE'S COMPENSATING
ri.VXO n.iiy Duw Ui »fen at the dci-of, »S. Sali»*iuare. Dy the appllcalloa

of Uila uiliiclple a hmrier ilrmR can be uuA, ilio rreull of whloh i«, that tho full

|iowcr of a (fraud la obbilifd from a rotbigii ir«triiinent at tho aaiue time Uia

wlrea aud the frame on wlilch lliey iire atniisK expand and coinrict with cJmiga

of temperature cpially atid lo^ither, eo that the uucewty for frequent tuniiik'. aa

in the ofdiiwry loa-nimciit, it eutJraly obviated for fuliioaa u»d r-mndiwas of

tout, with extraoidluaiy powera vt modulation, theeo initrumenti are ijulio no-

equalled, at tlia wroe lime tho prios la do higher thau that of an ordinary piano.

FDENT, sole Succeascr to E. J. Dent in all hi* patent
t rlithta and buaiueaa at ni. !ttr»nd, and 34 an.l 34. Royal Bzchanie aud the

Clock aud Cooii«ii* Factory at SMireraet Vfbarf. Cbri'nomrter. W-Ucli, and Clock

Maker lo the Queen and fri'MW AU-rt. and MJccr of the ORFAT CI/)CK FOR
THE nOUSEa of PAULIAMEN I. La-llea' Gold Waicliea. Eight Qulwaa;
Oontlctneii », Ten Ouiutwi; u n ii,- Hllrer Lerer Watches, Six GulDraa; Church

Clockik with Ovmi«iia>tlon Pendulum. ^86.
No couicxlim with 3), Oockipor-eitrcet.

M0N8, JULES LEFORTS New Song, "QU>. JE
VOnORAIR AVOIR VOS AlLEaL"la imhitahed thia day, piloa la, by

B'X'Cy ai>d Sona, ^^, 11 >ll'-'»-«' rxvi.

-r
ISABELLA VALSE, composed by ALFRto M»ti^
1 Fo.fonned erery cTeiiln* at Uio Koyal 8um7 Oanlapa.^'ftfc* Jkwiof —
aud U-ina, 2», UoUca-rtrcct. ^

NEW EniTIOS. THF. MUSIC PRINTED WITH Til*
''

Jiiat piiUuhod, iu Olio Voliiiuo. imp'-^^ (amaJl ranittJjJi}.

MOORE'S IRISH MELODIES; The fij®.)

AcfompaaioMinU by Sir J.ihn Weteua pfl'i'^'l^i^
la Od« Voluroat ooovaoletil and leaiblo U the Pianofarte, IfMt
tii« uaiiil Rirm "f mujical pniMicalloba.

Lcndoii : Lnwemau, IJrjwn, Ureto, Umcmuu, and «

Google
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VSWE8T PUBLICATIONS
Of

J. J. EWER Airo CO.

Bubimtdn—RonaBM at Impronipto. Op. M .. ai

BaU»-« FntndM, In an U>c kc)a. Or. «l. Bk. 1

S Ori|lMl lUtedtas «• «« w
Tllfcil TTt I It ""n "* nMm»uld*HlM,OpiiN

„ FlIMNrno-Qiprle*, odI mslodlata

^ ]A BnlilMirait. <^ti»ie do Op. Si

3>l"[i Je Bru"irk. Op. it .

.

La BulMoiui, ValK brlUauU, Op. U
Bttoa^ Onnd* V»Im btUUpto, Ogp.M
Dh> HOTWiBid* aaloa. Op.

ChmteeUiv Of. a •« >•

Onod* Murche MiUUir«. Op. 31

Bt*« d> Booltcur, Nrxtumc, Op. S2

Qnod* VaUe lirllliuiU:, 1 1,.. s;i

"8oin<alr d* Kugnn," anud IHrvtUMOMlit da BnTOun^

Op. M
Okprlea FkafawtiqiM^ Opi. IB

TaJaa da CotKort, Op. SS

Maaiuka Caprico, Op M <.

i MkAdaMoB.Oi . No 1. UitaaFoUai ..

tf£W PUBLIGATIOHa.

MADAME GASSIEB'S NEW SONG,
<*TKB BOLSEO,'*

LEH
TEsnrs NEW orok,

VElMtES SICILTENNE8,

"DAS riANOFORTE,"
A KoutUr PubUaatum uC cLmoi piece*, olited Lij Vt. Fnoa Llaxt.

Moa. 1. ^ a, «. at cack.

AMD CO., iML ozraas wm t. IMtDOV.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
er

SOHOTI & CO., 159, RBQENT STREET, LONDON, W.

PIAHO 8010.

AOniLAR. E Batm. Opi. M
AKCHBR. J. to WaMMlas Ma—fto<<p«>i I
BBTRR, P. I«n>tr«a*B,BattqiMtdaIfa«Ila%Opb4%M0l.N .. t
CLEMKNTI. M. Oollijctloo <!• Pr^Iudoi «i C^iiaum, imiiintiilli d«ia la

^i'.;1t' do llifdu, Kui«l<k,b, Uuurt, Ucrkol, Vaolial], atwl'taltour ., 6

JDMAU&I.I.I, A. CWprioi lor 11 Ooudullero, Op. Tl t

a.d.
• a

W. OkUil^pa
B. flaraniriK Op. i

Amcllu. Op «

Mioosl Ju La Dcuxi^oM
r(>l>>a4uao. Op. Iv6 ..

Bto«pl»M;K;iao, ii>4>r(«>a conct.. Op. 1U7

OuiuUltv Op. 106

ItmlOTit

SnUOT. Gk. da. HaUMBaOuoMrtopourTIoloaafaa

Idom

» 0

.. .. u •

a* WoH^tB
dc n Tru«al«>» ,,4 0

UlVsriala ..4 0

Ri;,-' ItUu .,4 0

ntBTTA, E. La Miuioarclla StamelH •* "^"S^ Signor BolUri 1 0

S •

8an8 viiti unn.iM^M ajftxsai hy MAHAME UAM&IEli, at tha flunair Ooadaa;
l.v MADAME CA.a4DOai, MOLLB. PASSeeA, MtntMB BOBIOh M

Mias i.uui»A PTV&
» <L

lu Frcoch .. .. a* S §
In ItA^tjia .. *• •* S 0
UtKiwIUh M 1 •
Fur rUouCafH bfjjadynaOagy aa aa *a a« • •
Fof_Plaoolfirt^ Maa^H^BA .« «• a«

J
•

n.

"THE MAUD VALSE,"
BY LAITBENT,

PW>tMat*wthi9»tw.rtthiM^f tytta Pwiialaii tiiiliM«<l«r> J»
~ Mm tt Rtr U^Mf* hm Mala Ball, and, at Uia laqoaH «r k«

f, Aaqnantly repeated ditrinf tba ftcninf.

If rroef wen wmniio^ tLiit oiun tlia amtliwntal aoaga at TMtt umlag !•
r paenliarlr tiioeftil iihiiiiiiliii ailalil annaiMMIj lia teiiartl lain iinii mwtt^

U. Uonnt wuuld baTa aiypUad It to «Mjl *fl|^|ljgfcylIK
upon tfea uiilTanail* papular (Utaaka lo Ik

Prie* 4«., Uomtifkily illtutrattd im iMluwnk

UL
VOW BZAOT, m TEBE£ HAND&OMZ

(SAOH ooircAisuta six ooMJixiM omw)
M OimA, IMc LHUn, prim \9$.melt,

BOOSET'S COMPLETE OPEKAS
THE VIOLIN.

ROSSINI'S "CARITA,"
rOR THE PIANOFORTK,

BY RUDOLPH NOKUiLUiN.

MctU.

Y.

NEW SONGS.
1.—TUK DB8KBTF.D UlllOB ., „ „ ..

&—OH r UOATHAN UABTE
a,,-VBOIKA

WHO BBAIX IW FAIBBR
Sy-OMU nraO IBB OABBn. lUQD
iL-ni wAiiiM MB r

~

a^ d.

a
I
1
t

fl

VL
B00SET*8 CLARIONET TUTOR,

VMMiai^ MdMlilMMai II t:i.:!iod.

Google
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REVlEWa
Ko. 1. "A MoBsixo AKD Eriifnco Smmm i» thb r»T o» E flat."

No. I. " HuivwT Htms." The po«t»y by M»rtio J. Tupper, Eiq.

Vo.9. "Hakx to tui AIsBttT UsLU." A CbruImM Cuol. The
word* and miuio oompoaed by niomaa Lloyd Fowl*.

oompoMtinna ara amooth tad toUniAj w«U written

;

'Old English Dittim," from ChmpfwU'i "FopuUr Muiic of the
Olden Tune," with sympboDut aad aocomptnimcntt, by Q, A.
Mtcfarran.

Baprinta of dioiee longa, from the valuable coUection upou
wUcb Mr. Chappell baa bestowed auch energy, talent, and
naearab. Tbe £rat three parts of Vol. I. are betoro ua, and we
heartilj recommend them to all who Ioto genuine tuuo, and to

all who ihare in that national pride which haa aaabied
Kr. C%appell to prove beyond further questUm tbat old

England u richer than any othar eoaatn in tha poiMMkm of
ancient and original melodies, lb. Iftwhnwi'i
formed with a maater'a hand.

It per-

Old Kisum DRna"—Air tbna or i ) Toieia—'fron Cbanpeira
by a. A. Mac

W* uttd aay no non than that theae arc tunes from the

, haniioatoedaipMi-wiigi bj tiie lama akilful hand,
DModakk OB the MMra of ntiltt/.

LUKWumu" By Uriuley Richaidi. Ondiaatcd t» HIm
AimbelU Ooddard.

Mr. Biefaarda haa turned Beiaaiger'a (not Wcber'a) (xjpular

waits !(» a hrilllaBt, graceful, and tuurongUf aflaoUma/anteaia,
vUA. vote the fiurj fin^era of our jgnife piaaiat,—.jr..

^^^ ^ mnltitaiU ofadnmn.

Vasirm 9mn—To Mrt. Oabb—pir F. M. Wiril.

There is more of the moznrka than of the study iii this piece,

hot not a great deal of either. Nevertheleai^ it ia biilliaat, and
tht HBrniifidliiaBt (te^ *)> melodloBk

"An COS u Voan"—With the laat seene and mardi. J. Kiunmell.

Another pianoforte adaptation of aomo of tha moat admired
passages in Signor Yerdi a TroKiton and oUMh hotlardooe,
Bj the wajf thin tha gieatar

**HAaK TOm WiHB VTOir Tin Hub"—Ooeipoaid by M.W. Balfe.

lb* BMwt graceful, touchbg, and imentlally auuieal aetting

of tUa enq^te iitUe aong In Mr. Thadcan^ adarirable

» atramifj^ Fmr that haa Utherto appaarcd. Oar bnsy
ipoaafB ahoold now let the anl^feot reat Ibr a time, and allow

Mr. Mlfe aehanee ofmaUaglOaB BedtjrShaip sing her quniut

after hia own oo^janlal lhahioa. wa denb* a h^icr
ntteraaoe oonM be firand fbrk.

Words Jama Oiton. Etq.

Ifusio bgr K. P. Stewart. Mo*. Doe.

Tlien I* more than ordinarv attraction in thia aong, the
Mtliuent of the poetry being of a higher kind than^ ia met with
ha tfie Bu^ritr or each eompoaitiona, while the moaic Ulaatrates

with happuwaa and fbrce. Doctor Stewart ia none of

aOBUMMHplaee writer*. An aecompliahed mnaieian. althoash he
pndnoea (or, at least, pnbliahea) little, he always does hia Dest

;

aadthoa hia efforta can never Ail to win the approval of good

TOimn Isui." WriUanhy
I, Bm]., ami faserAed (by pemiiuion) totheOauntaMofAMagdoa,

Comjjosed by Alfred Mellon.

A baJlad which must recommend itaelf to everyone by its

impk- unaffected L'race. Tho wonis, by Mr. Tliompson, are

xeaUj poetical \ while the moaic^ by Mr. Alfred Mellon, ia ao

.a.

iintural, anil fitu (h'-iu su well, tluit one might
thorn to have U:eu produced auuuluiucoualy.

" L« OoxnouSK UC Liik>." Unrcarolle pour le piano par
J. liliuiicutUal, Dp. -iO.

Seutiuieutal, nichuicholy, grnceful, an<l written in the usual
manner of M. Itlumi'iithal, tlie p'ji pimiiHt of romantic ladies

roung and olth and Uieir pi^t jom^ioaer in the bargain. The
ImIv to Bot Very < i

:
the ult, aar la it 'vwx ««|f.

"QnoK Miiicii, " iiitnithidng the pop ilnr rni'IcHly, " Ciixxl by%
Swiflheurl," nrranffcd for llie p:ni:ofiirto by E. V. Uimbaolt.

There «re other tunes, aa well i\a "Good bye, Sweetheart,"
iatrodnoed in thia qaick-nuurch, and, among the reat, " Home,

"BoLBBO." Pourlepiaaa. nrB.Agailar. Op. SO.

This W<!ro has more than oommon merit. It is not mcrolv %
brilliant and efToctivo piece, suited to the capacity of tok'rubly
advanced performers, but it ia instinct with ttie character of that
peculiar national dance to which it owes its title. That it should
oe admirably written ia only what we had a right to expect
from a practised rauaiefaui like Mr. Agaihir. Had this 6o/ero

been siK'ncI by a foreign name it would have eold in thousands

;

08 it id:, we h'jpe, uu<l bolieve, it may ciroahite at leoat in hun-
dreds. A more useful and at the aaoM time agreeable pieee fix

the paipoeea of inatruetion «a havenot aaaa lor aooe tina^ and,
whiA ia maret a ktalthUr.

" QlO0l'*-'~pOur It) plauQ—par Mozart.

^. There ia no exeua fer printing this ^></Me, capital as it is.

without tha alow novemeat by wnich Moaart prelaoed it aad
frwa whidi it ahoiddaavar T

"AnsKKCB ST Rrroox," two Roraancea, by Rinf Vlmi|H;
" Lbs UnouBKOxf," IVuitaiaieb par K£tif> Farai^giri

When we have written down the titles of
have written all wa con find to write about them.

"1 QCATTBO FlOBI."—No. 1. " La Rosi." No. «. "It Qiouo."
No. 3. -'I^A Qaooia." No. 4. "La Vai.nioua." StormetU

Toteani di Toobaido Cie< oni, Po^ti lu Muiica da Alberto

These arn all pretty songs, and, moreover, have a certain air

of originality about ibom. The 8impl««t, and i»crhap.i thu most
catchinjT iiiploily, is tlint nf T{<i!ta;" but each liaa its at-

tractMic^. Tliu :ifcniD(iair;iin-Lit.s, ti-i), are dfilicate, and cxtrfmoly

well written. Wliv uul translate the poeraa into Enyliahl The
"Four Flowora" tfiua tuLiefully apostrophised, would captivate

even the eara of young ladiea wlio don't ondentanU ItaiiaB^,

eapeoially.

RoMini't " CABiTi."—for the piano—by Budolf Nordmana.

Mr. Nordman haa coMtruetod a howj and effective aohool-

plece out of Rossini's very genial duwn% uw melody of wUdiba
has embellished in his aoeoatomed manner^and with hia aoeoa*

tomed Bueoeaa. The young " meeai" aa De Florae prmoaMaa 11^

will hara find ber peculiar taate diiigaat^ eoDaoltea.

* Tna Aax Tuasvaw XxAiuraa."

We have before na two parta of thia paper, whioh purporta to

jpve a rapid aketch of the Manahaater fcldhittaik ttia f

m weekly numbera, andjudging fltMB tha trtt afaw whleh have

been forwarded to ua» «• thuk Iho pn^aeton have taken tha

exact atepa neceaaary to aaHUa Hi*meim ofthair undertaking.

The text la watt foi np, and tiw armies eontribated \a Maaan,
Ottley, Bhuiehart JemU, and Hammersly, (thoaa«r Mr. Ottli^^

one of the moat able and aooompUabod«f livingeritleMP aiioap^

cially,) are intereatiug, pertinent* aad UlaMwtiva. Wa pndm^
howeveragaiaat tha poana oTMr. J. OMnann, and tha diamatm
sketehea of Mr. G,Bw^ aa ittalavaiii ta tha natter. Tlw
sketdies of the oM maateiaaiia iiwal wahoii^ tha aateaetamm
the older writein on arteaanaiMloteiBatnMttTi^aidboih
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m madft wUlk tet* and diMrlminatioo. So far, tbl» new publi-

oatioa niwuri vnrj porpon. Am repnla tlie illaatratioM,

—M«k oowUtaU til* prindiMl featura in aacb pabUeattona, we

MB abft avMid mqiiMified wprobatimi, altboogb we wiak a

betlar eboioe mignt have Men made, in noroe iastancM,

ad abore all a leai exaluaive one. WiUi all due respect

fbc frt"**' art and artiste, we do not undersUnd why a

vnrk whieh imrporto to give an account of an exhibition

mainly composed of foreign production*, BhoulJ be thus ct-

duaivcly taken up with eneravinga from tlit- worka of uiitive

maatera. A little more variety would liavo b<M!n desirable.

There are plenty of admirable maaterpieoes from which to choose

in all d.'partmijiil9 of the art—tresaures hitherto hidden from

the pultlio cv ; -•uiil Wf hhrml.i j.ivlVr «.'ciM(j; wortcH which are

not to be iii' l with iu all tlifi pnnt-ahoiH of the mctex.p«li».

MUSICAL LsrifiBS ]^A0^^ Ferdinand hillsil
III.

TBE MDSiaAL WtSTPTAL AT AIZ-LA^GKASKLUL

TO THi KL<jwKng." nnlUdj the pofliy by

riJuMi' L-u!ur> '-"'ii si.'i iii'<lic«i»d to the Mort
"An Tllli Sl-NSniXK

Noble tlio MiirchiDiiPM- of HMtmn», by M. W. Half*.

•Bn-BKT SuvMiB rtwF.." Sooit. The poetry bf Wu H. O.Bodp
dinglon, coin|>oM!(l bjr Frank Uori,

Tbo wonis of Mr. Balfe'a Tory

an attmctiT* enoDgh to b« quoted

Mm the tan>hiiM to the

And the flower to the bee,

Am the moon'i awcet light

To the we»ry night,

So ii tb; lore to me.

Take from the row the inn's wtrm ray,

Its bc»utT flii th i

Btrjil from the bM iti perfumed food.

How (oon it (lieth

!

Hide from th<> nieht the laitroo* moos>
"Tii dark .mil . ri'iirv

;

8e b tbi* heart without thy lore,

Iieiie|y and weary.
At the tonahiiic, tus^ to,

MiBH JcSHii-.i Battkin ia a poet without effort, and Ifr. Balfe

La« married her pretty veieea to aympatbetic melody.
We have alnadjr deaeribed " Sweet Summer Time" aa on* of

Mr. Frank Iforila moat giaoallil and finished ballade. If it k
aaal to oas third Uaw fiNrmTia«i'w«duJlaiil]rh»v*«»NpMl
til*mmo opinion.

THE MUSICAL UNION.
ff^rom <A« AUtumm.)

Tun Musical Unkn baa been mooemful this year ; and we
•r* glad to reoord thii^ eapeciany booanao Mr. Ella baa Ten-

tand » Uttb my ia tb* iatndaotiat of nofnltiai^ wUeh we
bold aa an eaanrtlal to tbe eontin^ffil bealth and IHb of the

art. But this venturcsompnasa has led to crfuscijiiences of a

le«ii pli ji-siiiit quality, wliicli it is uot possible U> i>a£S over,

Wo lioped that we liii<I fukcn leave of Mr. Ella aa a writer

of puragi-uplis aud panegyrica, but he Beems resolute to pro-

Toke attention to hiniaelf by the indelicacy of aolf-praise, and
tho indficorum of dragging the private concerns of other
persons into Lis journal. Such ill manners persisted in sub-

ject him who praotiseo them to the chaijg* ocnaUiigatnule
in, and a profit out of, ill mumanL SonwtbiBg oewor might
have been provided for the j^orification of the Miixiwil Union
and the divenrion of its Bubacribers than the revelations aftor

the manner of Ikiruum—the a-it<iliiijgTaphical coufL-s-ious

—

the imputations and the oompariaons—which have figured

in theMe munben ef the BturA

YlRDi.—It ia atated that Signer YenU has entered into

to produce an opam io 18M, at the ImpeiralmOMigmmm to produce an opam io 1800, at th* Impeiral
ThMAn FMiraburgb, for a consMeratlen of 80,1000 franea

<AMOal«i^) TUakHiUdfi^teptridwUeanHie.

rri'.T.—HCHuifAyy.

—

tikruoz,—HHBi
{Cotiltnurrl /rt/m /m/?* 453.)

Bbri.ioz is, indubitably, one of the cleverest of all known
composers. Hia reputation as a critic La as great m his reputa-

tion as a composer. I would give something if the !ilr'-';.^, >f

which I have endeavoured to sketch tho outlines, wore not by

him, and if he liu i tr, write a notice of it. What a shower of

splendid witticisiiia there woiild be! What a sea of ironj

would flow from bin pen! Unfortunately, he haa not criti-

ciacd, but written it himself— did not he laugh a little ia

his sleeve while so doing 1

In all probability, any hal^d-half
moaio^ witt never be general. Itiadafit

wlthoat vhleh, for many pcrsoua, miuie eaaiaa to be i

<m th* ether hand, it poastsees otfaan paeaUar to Hadi; i

not only aa^y manv penona, bat render tiiem perfbetlyenthn*

siastie: Schumann wacribed in a most pregn.ant manner a eon-

atderaUe port&m of Berlioz's talent, when he said of him, that

ba wea e virtuoeo on the orchestra. Not only has Bvrlioa, ia

hie ieetranaotatioD, produced, aide by side with much that in

oonmpt^ maatarly things, but be ia, in bis orchestral colouring,

Ib the woi%ieg4p of original and characteristic musical cle-

mently TMJ fteqeantfy thoroughly creative. But he is altogethi?r

deSeiaBt ia eponlaneity of invention—he translates into music

pictnres, aitnatlons, and persons, bat aa for the thought th.it

should flow undiMturbeil from the soul — of tliat ho knows
nothing. People would think that for s!ich an organiaatioo

words wii.iM Iri- tho best guide to tin invention of mu.iical

i^ea-q, but such La uot the case. Lightnesn, flexibility, nreJ

ii!\t'ir:vln '-s, iu a ineloiHc point .^f view, are, above all things,

necf .iaary fur vocal composers, but Berlioz is deficient in these

qualsti.i — no matter whether naturally, or from the vio-

lent tendency be haa imposed on his style. With a bold,

and often bizarre rhvtliru, w.lh abrupt and frequently far-

fetched harmony, almo.st notSbing in gained for vocal music,

however brilliant tho instnuuentation may be. Thus all

thoee comooiaitioDa of Berlioz which obtained for him tbe

moat ftiends and admireny are invariably instrumental pieoea,

and in thoee of hia ao-oalled ifjmplioaie^ in which there
were also veoal 91*0*% it wm tmUj^km fint vhlah atoed aco*
minentlj tewara aad oeeaaM haewa. Nov, ae eae eerid Sa«e
made eiqr aUeetiOD. had Uai^ irbo was alwafe aa cathnaiaeti*
admirerof Berllos, Inserted In hSa pro«^mme some eeo^srabt*
orchestral composition of hiiL which, however, wonU not have
taken up too much time ; sadi, for instance, as tbe ovwtore lo
Kituf liar ; but, in selecting this Enfance du CKrile; be waa
Ruilty of a moat incoroprchenBiblc blunder, and infiieted oa
Berlioz direct aud serious injury. While the treatment of the
story is with its stilted simplidty partienlarly diaapeeablo to
us Germans, tbe music of the fint aad third part W SO bom-
bastic, so uuuDgable, so spuu-oali moreover, ao littk
calculated adequately to employ, or even to inspire a large
chorus, that, when I became acquainted with it at the pre-
paratory rehcarsala here, I at once foresaw the worst. IIow it

ultiniatvly wi nt miT, i will with all simplicity relate to you.
Tho first rehuarsyil, whieh was a very long ouo, cjitne - rt" r.ti

Friday afternoon. Ii?/.t took a great ileal of paina, ami 1 wiU
willingly set down in Beino degree, to the account of h\ic)i a
wretched rehearsal, where no progrcs* wajt maiie, ami at whieh
uot even all the soloista weio present, the impreasion which the
work that day produced on the lislenerj, as well as the feeling

of weariness it excited in the executants. It was a bad »ign,

even tluu, that, rificr ninaining silent for several hoUTS, or
refrniuin).;, :it any rate, tVoni the stighteat sign of approbation,

the choru<< and orchestra, after the &tal harp and flute trio^

broke out into a alorm of undi^isadly ironical applause. Eveiy
oue returned home in a T

The second rehearsal <Hd not take idace ootil Moodav tRttr-

MM. MeMiwhil* Dalle Aate had h*ea attached viaiMane*

Googl
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nesg, but Ilcrr Rlieinthaler li.ad most willingly un<lertakcn Lis
prirt, {r, liHii lif uot doUL' bo, tlie concert coulii not h.ivu come
oiriilnll. The theatre was crowilcd to overflowing, and the
beginning of the wnrk wriR lihiont-d to with gilent eagerness

;

oon, however, a very rviilcnt Iceling of diKsatigfjiction obtAined
the npper hand. aniJ wln u even tlie second part, which is bv far
the moat plcaniDg juid most iiitelligil.k-, passed by without
•pplauM, and the boxes continued to grow more and more
empty, Li«zt bimaelf aeemeU to lo*c courage. Uo left hi* plucc,
tnlked the matter OT«r with the members of the committee—who,
long before, would have pntumd that the work. should uot ho
executed—And, om hie retim^ lowniDced that in the eTening
only tbe into ^ypt wovM be ffivta, while the tint and
fhnd pute wraM be givtn up—a piece of inteWfeaoevhMi was
noatvM vtth nndfaigaiaed delight by the orcbeetrm. Sebnauum'ta
work warn amr gooa tbrough in oil haste, and—from least's
point of tinnr tSe BMiet important compoaition was taken ont
of tlie programme, and a great deal of tjawaad trouble uselessly
thrown away.

But to come to the evening, which commenced with Coch'a
cantAta, The first varied chorale, where the intermediate pieces
tiike up a groat deal too much room, went loosely and incor-
rectly in the orchestra. The air for the baja was omitted. The
following aira passed off without effect, but tho magnificently
h.iniierii.-ied ehonvle jiroiluced a [lowerful impresusioD. If now,
as it had been deteriiiiiied, Bacli's "Hallelujah," which had
fallen amoug the nudit noe like a boiub at the Friday's rehear-
sal, liad been brought iu here, it would probably not have nro-
(hiee.J a weaker inipresaiou than on the occjxsion referred to.
Hut Ri.methitig waH wanting for the cud, and old Bach was re-
niovr.l tliitl,i-r, wliure hi.;.;'h n short j.iece, after all possible
kind.i ot modern nuisic, uo longer wa.'i, or could be of any
effect.

After this came Schubert'* genial Symphony. Lisat took the
•ttyrse in* Tcry rapid tempo, and Ihey were thus galloped
thrra^ wHh a certain fire, and re«ei*ed with great ap-
IMMlMb b spite of this, however, thnt, with the excep-
tlW flf • l^w paaaagea, then Was not tbe ilishtest approach
to mjnUag like delicMs •MOltioo: uqrtliing like bring-
ing pnminently forwud tbe melooki^ cr keeping down
tbe quartet ; a beantifnl |Hano or WMi piuiaunc^ is a
word, anything that constitutes for a cultivated tar tin diarm
of an insti-umeutal perrormauce, there was no alilb After tbe
manner, however, iu which the work had been huiM through
at rehearaal, it would have beea a mitacle bad nutteri turned
out otherwiae. The andante wAnd moat; ita fiaeat passages
were completely spoilt by a coarse mazo-forte. It was not until
during the Synii hony that it was decided Dalle Aato would not
appear in "De» ^iinser« Fluch," by Schumann (although
then had been sumu hopcH lie would do so). Rhein-
tbaler undertook the part of the Harper, and, like an
ezoelleut musician, got through it very well, although the
music is too hi.h fur him. Giibbels, especially, Aang the Pro-
vencal song charmingly, and the male choruses were admirable.
Hcrr Acken, an accomplished dilettante of Aix-la-Cliapclle,
5tVe evidcLiee, iu the jjai t of the Kmy, of a fine voice and au

ti>lligeut conception, though his j-jrouuneiaticm was nut all that
could be deaired. The part of the tjueen is so little conepicuoua,
that even a Mad. Milde could not make much of it. The per-
formance, generally, was obscure, and anything but properly
•tudied—it was got through without accident and that was all 1

At tha tgnunenceinait of the aecond part, after Liszt bad
anwonaoed to tbe pubHo tha bnportant efaasges in tbe pro-
gnmmcwabadflaaor bla aa-ealiedAiMianMU JHAumgmt,
eatttledoFeatUaige." As we kn«riiSt b«gn Ua mnhw
m composer for the orchestra bypnbUniiw ais aaaib«MMMiitiaa%
wbich have lately often been dkeiMaidT To meat o^tham la

prefixed aUnd ofazplanation in proae «r v«m» a statement of
tl^ttba ooatpoMr wanted to express or pout; in one word, a
M4g(MBme. The propriety of such programmes has been much
aii|Mted ; I own that I do uot think the queetion one of any
very great impffrtance, and that I look upon it in pretty much
the same light that the Austrian looked upon religion. On being
•aked vhatnllgioii be praiiBnd abow all otitM% he replied:

" It is all the same tn me whether n m.in is a Christian, a Jew,
or a Turk, if he be but healthv." So, provided music be but
healthy— if it be onlv genuine music, standing on itsown merits,

it is no matter by what means the conuKiaer arrived at it. Of
Liszt's t'^'yntp/ioniK/ie DicMungen, the " reslkliingo " is the only

one, by the way, which has no preface, motto, or anytiiiug of

that description, and yet it produces on me the impressiuu of

following the course et it poeiii, or a^Jiielhing of the kind, with
ballet-music fidelity. Such a »erit .i of tunes ranged one after

the other can scarcely origi!:atc iu purely musical inspiration ;

it is very certain that Liszt bad something more in view than
what we can gather tnm tb» abupto titia of ^FaalklKpga'
(Fsetive Sounds).
Tbe festive aomda oT fbo tmUMnm, with whieb tba ooa*

pQaUioiiwpena,are1bllow«d brptooaalMlaentiniental, wariikaaad
ecstatic^ baochanally wild and boppingly soft aonnda Biy, avan
a part Ma" polonaise brilhunte" is eeveral timea tntiodMa^ ia
a bravura afarii^ which reminds one of the moat axtCMM
spedaiana ofSCml Herz's music for tbe pianoforte. 8om« of
the BiolinB aie graceful and pleasing, but others verge veir
oloeeljr OB tin trivial, and tbe far-fe^ed harmouy by whien
they are accompanied makes tbe impression produc<.Hi still worse
by the glaring oppoeition in which they sUud to the melody
and the rhythm. Liszt ban, however, endeavoured to blend

into a whole the motives, thus ranged one alter the other, liy

working them out and varying them in every posaiijli; wny,

W ell as, moreover, by repetitions which by their reguLiril v li;ive

for me something snobbish.* That all the resource a of the niort

modern iualrumeuljvtiou are brought into requisition, and that

here and there we are tre.ited wiUi a gaitable " bang," ia a

matter of course ; several of the solter passagei are, how ever,

scored very nicely, and »<iund charmingly, while others bear

their pianistic origin too clearly braaded 00 thibr tesboad to
prodoc« a goo<] elfcol iu the orchestra.

To my taste, the whole ia marked, for an orchestral com*
position, by something too capricious and disjointed. Executed
by Lisxt apoo tbe pMaoliMte, and tboa brought into Immediato
cooneotion with bis indivldaalitT, it would, I think, pleaaa

mora. Altor tba performance, however, immense applanaa^

witii loniidi of tnunpeta, flowers, etc., were showered upon
btaa—aad aMMUb thw is to be accounted for by the fact that

tbe "Festive leader" was as much concerned in this result an

the "Festive sounds," I do not doabt that tbe oompositiou

pleased many persons very much. lint baa bad a notice

printed, that bla orehesUal pieces by no means "lay any cUim
to eveiy^day popnburity." With reference t^ tbe preeent work,
he was too modest, and I am inclined to believe that it will

achieve a kind of notoriety which, perhaps, will not be agree
able to tbe composer from his particular point of view.

The Flight %nto Lgypt, the second part of Berlioz's work,
which has been so much discussed, is too insignificant for a
musical festival Ahalf-fugueJ inttramental movement (during
which the comfioaer supposi s tlie iiasembling of the shepherds
around the iijl'.iut .Jeaua) is followed I'V tile fureweil song of the
latter, a song in three strophes for four vuieea, which, to somo
extent, resemblsa the well-known piece, " Kntfiieh' nut mil,"

by Mendel^isohn— it is. however, longer, and contiiins vocal

passages and modulatioti K uhieh never could have enterni tbe

head of a compoeer of the year l(i7t», and never should liave

entered that of a composer of the year 1H52. In spite of all this

the general effect is very pleasing. A kind of pastoral, that Is

first introduced as an instrumental luovenMnts sad aftarwarda
reappears, sung by tbe narrating tenor, eonwiiia aoaaa vtXn^
mwnhm paaMgaik vitb afaanungly thougbtAil iaetnimeah^
tioa. Tha two or tbraobaia of ^ HaUelniaha," sung by tba

Aorao ofMHMI% and OMUdadillg tba whole, Liszt, in obedience

to tbsAnenona of BsriloLeataad tobe executed by a small

number of voices from thenigheet part of the orchestra. Tbia
succeeded only tolerably ; and I think he would have dona
better to bavs bad tfaom mug bgr tba oatira (fiimale) cbom^
Tba rinpb oboi^ of tho tonio and dnrtnaa^ irhkh oob-

• TliU is, we tbiok^ tbe eqairaltal of dM oilgiaal imdL IMb*
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titiite the principal portion of tiiifl L'oucUision, nceil, when
correctly sung by & Inrge nutnbor of cU'ar vi-ici.«, no rspccial art

of arraijj,'umfut. They will for ever prove beautiful and

•ffeclivo.

I have already ^iven you my opinion couccrDing lUchV
cborua, which tannutated th<j coucort, and I lx.lii.vi! I havu

nothing to add to my nolieu, whii-h is, j)t;rhai>», alii-aiiy too

dilfuRiv*. I will »tilnl you, to-iui .mi w, aii accuunt uf the tliira

ftod 80-OkUad ArtiaU' Concert, aud hope that, for luy own aal<t;

HldArj«ni,IalMUlM«bl«tolwaMre briel. Meanwhile—
Fewwaxj} Huxkb.

(lb i» mmImM ia our mkC)

HANDEL.*
{Ooneludedfrom pag« 4M.)

Ok the 2eth Febmary, 1752, Handel produced his last work
JgphAa, on the composition of which he hnd* bestowcil a much
knecr period than ne w.-f^ in tho habit of beatowinf; on hi*

iroKa. Ha eommcneed Jephiha on the Slxt January, 1 751, and
OOnplated it on the 30th August. But then he was sixtv-seven

jaan of age, and his aigl»t had begun to fail him. The last

pages of the MS. proro tliat ho could not see clearly to trace

the notes. Tet his courage did not dcaert him. Afflicted as he
Was, he was still readj to respond to the call of charity, and to

give his talant and aanioaa to tiM IVxndUiiBHoapital,what* he
preaided at • aaoHid pwAmiuwa «f tiw Mmitm, aiid impiro-

Tiaed on the organ.

Three times did ha stibmit to a painful operation, the last

MoaaioB baing in irot. Ia tba ^uatne^ Mt^pHar of tha 4th
]iqr» in tint year, «• fMd

;

"Tetttrday, 0«orge Froderiok Handel, Kiq. was eonehsd lif WIDIaai
ifll—

H

iild. Kao.. (urgeoa to Her Boval Hi^hncaa llis Prioeaa ofWalaa,
tt waa Uwoght tlMW «!• all laMfiDabls hopsa of soeosaa ly ths
" a, whieh mat gira the gfantsl ptaaaura lo all loTera of

TTnhappily, the hopes of his friends were not to b« roalined.
I^ke hia mother, Handel wna doomed to {nub the remainder of
bis life in bliudueaa. From a paper of Uio 27th January, 1753,
we learn tliat

"Mr. H«iKiel ha« at lenijth, unhuppily, quite lost liit %'\gUt. Upon
his being couched lonM tinm finco, ho s«w so wrli, rh«t hi« friradu
tattsaad tbamtelTei hi« tight was rc»tor<'d for « cuutinoancv ; but
• law d^a k>T« eotirrlj put an f\:<i to their hopc>«."

When Handel became bUmi, lie thought ho could no longer
preside, an he was wi>rit to do, at tlip nrfjan. Hu wnnt, there-
fore, for his pupil. CiinaUiffhiT 8uiith, Iheu trivvcliiui; in France,
" (o asrtisl him in the appni.ictiinij Ij<!nt Reason." ."^iiiith tlin-w
up ovprything to fly to iii.t old mimter, and the two bcfjan the
8ea.son on the 9th of March 1753. Among the omtorios selected
for performance was Sdniton. Despite of all his coura^re and
resignation, Ilanici couid not listen unmuvLd to the air,
"Total eclipse I no 8un, no moon!" Ilu turned pale and
trt'iiibled

; and, when ho wa-i led forward to bow his acknow-
linlKineuts to the auditn^e, t)ie scene was so affecting that many
persons were unablo to restrain their tears. That year it was
Smith who presided at the organ, but Handel afterwards re-
sumed hia accnatomed post up to the end of his . nnx r This,
combined with one or two other facts, induces M. S.-Iici Il Iut lo
believe that Handel aubaequently recovered his siL'ht tn a
•ertain degree, and that, if he looked very closely at anvthing,
he was able to aee a little.

Calamity and suffering, in conjunction with old age, seem now
to have parah se l Haudul—at any rate, he wrote nothing occu-
Tiying any con.^irlcrablo time. At the bcjfinning of 1759, his
nealth decline*! im re riml nmre, and ho lost the enormous
appetite for which ho hsul alwavs b<>en famous. Mainwaring
says, " He was very scnsiblo oi" the approach of death, nud
refosed to be flattered by any hope^ oCa ncovery." Still, how-
aver, hia naual activity did init .ilt.ii;i.ther dpai'rt him. The
JWic Adrertuer of the 2Uh ot February, announces the

rJ!^i^"'^ ifaad^ kg Fictor M«Mar« Loadoo, Tittbner aad
Oa, Kt gainiiMi im lis-.

M tto 14th.and aimmtta— i M tM i4tB,

S3rd aadsadv Jmk» Maeea-

d OA tlia dth aad athflf April,

opening of the oratorio
" Solomon, with new additions and
ftiuannah, with new additions and
16th, and 21st, <S<iauon; on the

ketu; on the 30th of March, and
The i/e**iak." This performaooa
the grt-At composer ever lived to irftiWi. Ha ntatDtdbome,
w. nt to bed, and never rose again, TiaMbyriM Ua aovl^OB the

anniversary of the first peHbrmaneo « na JriMidl, uaad
Friday, the 13th of April, ifad mmoAj-tuutjmt^ OM
month, at>d twenty-one days.

After having to record the almost ceaseless persecuUon in

wbioh Handel was exposed for ao long a period, it ia gn^jiag
to the biographer to be able to atato that, for, at laai^ taa raan
before the close of his career, all hflatility anioat htai had Dea«
stilled, and even hU moat kwatfnto fboL tba aeMHgPtlHul tiw

good aenae and (ranknaas to uAaamitfigt tllB—l*iMnmnUM
bjrhiageBiaa. After piffh^all his dftti^ lie laR twWlifl Mb a
fortaneof ^20,000.

A &ct reUted in the Amoittm ifBmMfgnmmmimliiM
into the unswerving. unahakaaMa IwaMto and baMor vfiib

formed the great characteristisa of alllua conduct He had

promiaed Smith to leave him all Ua aiaiMiacriptA, bat^UuoUai
they would be better presarvad fa A f"^. f'J'l^'f
queuUy wished to bequeath thm tom ** * - - •

He offered Smith three thonaaad9n>dB to
claim this promise had given
and when Handel's will

manuscripts belonged to Smith.

As usual in such cases, paofla tifU to appuctata Ifildii

properly directly they had loat bin. BawaaVuiadiaVait'
mlnatar Abbey. "On Friday night," asya tha
Chnmdt of the 24th April, 1769, "tha rauaiM af
Mr. Handai were deposited at the foot of the Dafea af
mooument in Westminster Abbey: and thoqgh baMBOM
being privately interred, y«<t fron tha nuMtt im to asflii'

brated a man,the Bishop, Frebanda, ndtihio wholtChrirsUmM
to pay the lost honors due to Ua maaniy. Tbara mm a Wl
concourse of people of all ranks." Tha OmAaHm'a Mmfrnkitiit

1709 aays that it was compotod OaA BOi ftver than 3,000

persons were present on tna oooaaioB. Dr. Zacharjr PMree,

Bisliop of Bochester and Dean of Westminster, faMaMtts
funeral sermon. Hia monument ma inaug

July, 1762, Xtk Iram the eUael af Bsnh
Ilaudel leaning towards a tabla eotand wH^i
menta, and ao MS. of Th» J/tadakf onaiatalaaf viUh k
written, " I know that my Redeemer livalh P* Bl^dtm Ul
face .slightly turned upwards, and a ]»en in biahM%lAilaM
ang<.-l, seated on a olooa and playing ou a barpi^saMMtadkWt*
to him. The background of the mouttnail(MIMialiatMa^p&
The inscription beneath it runs as feUowa

:

OKomiR Fkediiiuck Hakdkl, 'Eeq^

Born Februarr xxiii., kdclxxziv.
Diad oa Good Skidaj, Apiil xiiL, udooux.

it. F. Itoubihai-, i -

The date of his birth is incorrect. It -hoLl i hare U--^

" IftRi." There is another inscription, ab<jv« the moanmcr.t.

oonimemniTitiiiLj: tin- fc-Ktlral hcM in liaudel's hoooar, in ti»

.Milicy, on the licth aii'l BHli May, and the 3rd and 5th Jan*,
17^^. m th? iiruHi-in-c of (.ii'nrj;i.' 111.

As we iiavL' iilrt»ni!y HUte<l, Smith inherited all TIaDder*

MSS. and musical IwKiks. The King of Pniasia offered £%M-
for the former, but Smith refused to j>art with bis treasure, or

allow it to go out of England. Ife afterw.inis became attach*!

to tlui hi»K«ehol(l of the Dowairnr Priuc(.<s of Wales, mother of

Gem-ge 111. She prrmted him a pen.iion of £irK> a-ye.tr, wbi<-H.

alter hiT de.ith, Geoi-ge Til. continunl out of his privy purse

Smith, who was then growing ohi, w.as touched by this kindntes

on the pnrt of his sovereign, and, in return, gaTe him all th«

MSS., Haiidi l'?! harpsichord, and the marble bust ci'-eoted by

Ktuihii .H-
;

kt'i pinp for himself a portrait, jiainted by Desaer

in 17:1'! or 1 7:!7, .'lO'l tho scnies Handel hail used when cooduct-

inj; the performanoes of his works. 8uch^ is tha origia tt the
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NEW UNIVERSAL SINGING METHOD, BY

MR. W. BALFE.
Mr. BALra's object in cotnpoaing this method wm to como to

tbe Maistancc of those pcrsoua wlio ranDot obt4un the aasistance

of a DMter, by giving them a few niniple rnlea and oxeraaaa
wmfaiffat to the development and ciiltiratioD of th« Toic«. In
•pile of the old ad;igo, wo maintaiu that a little knowledj^ is

bLttcr than none. It ia not cvory pupil who, even in LoniloDi
can cumtuaud the servicoa of tho \)eat luasters ; and there are
itiaiiy whom want of timo prtn-luilfg from the poesibilitT of
giviug mii-iic :\\\ the attention which they would wiah. There
are many oihers tiring far away from \a,rge towns, who cannot
obtain miiaicai innCruction on any t^irms. To theee pemone
Mr. BaJfe haii addremcd his new method, and in so doioff he has
opplicd s great doaidoratum. Mr. Balfo hxa discardodTthe u»o
of -lolfeggi, and, Iwaring in mind the end he htm in view, and
the claaa of students for whom he compoata, we think lie h.is

done wisely. He supplies their place by some simpli! and
pleasing melodies, into which he introdnces tho iiitorval.^, and
in '^innl time Ou' |irini'i[ial erriln'lliahnient-S of tho voL-al art. ilia

advice to pupils is very good, and calculated to cusiiru rapid
progress, if properly atteudinj to. The exerciscai are progres-
sive, and (juito sufTicicnt to effect the execution of vocal music
of ordinary difficulty. Mr. Balfe has written a method which
will be adopted hy the million, and its price puta it within the

THE ORGAN FOR THE LEEDS TOWN-HALL.
YmmMDAT afternoon, the Town-Hall Committee of the Leeds

Ttovn Coandl met for the purpose of receiving and deciding
VBOO the report of the sub-committee appointed to examine tho
puna aent in for the erection of an organ iu the Town-Hall. It
may be remembered that the Town Couneil, la»t year, voted a
•am of £5,000 for the erection of an or^n in the large Imll ; and
that the Towo-Hall Committee advertised for plans and apeci-
floaUooa for an organ, the cost of which ahonld not exceed (ezchi-
aive of case, etc.), il4,00(i. Eight sets of plans were rent in, and a
sub-committee was appointed to examine and report upon them.
The sub-committee reported that they had examined the various
plaiis and specifieations sent in, and reeummcudcd that the plans
marlied « Semptr JkUi*," should be adopted. The Town-Hall
Committee then passed the following reaolution^—
' "That the report of the (ub-committee on the orfsn plans now read

be adopted, and that tho •um of £150 be swarded to tbose plans

bearing the motto " Semptr JUelU," as the beat Mt,—to be paid only

on condition that the oommittce can sueeecd in mskioE s eontnot for

the completion of the ort;an in all reipectn eqaal to tM spectBsatioa
sent in, and of msterial ntnl wurkmiin>'!np »»tiifscieiy to the Olfaa
eoramittcc, and for tbe ttipulatiMj mm u( £4,0U0."

The chairman (Mr. Aid. Hunter) then opened the scaled enve-
lope bearing the motto " Semptr fiddit," and announced to tho
enmmittee that these plans had been sent in by Messrs. Henry
Smart, Ix)ndon, and Wm. Spark, Loeda. The organ committee
were then instructed to advertise for tenders for tbe erection of
sui organ aoooriing to the plans and specifieations which have
obtained the prise. The organ, therefore, ia now in a fair way
of getting into the hands of tho builders ; and in regard to the
completion of the hall and the erection of the tower, we may
Ad<I to what we said a fortnight since, that the arrangement*
tiicn mailing are now completed, and that the hall ana tower
will—if all goes on well—be completed next summer. The
interior work ia being pushed forward with the utmost vigour ;

Stud, in additicm to securing an ample snpply of atone, a contract

hM* been entered into for the worltmanship of the tower. We
undetatand that an effort will be made to secore the holding of

tbe annual meeting of tho British Association next y*-'"^

Xfceds ; and if thie effect proves successful, the Towu-H&ll will

Ibe completed in time for their recciaion.

—

I/tfcU Mercury.

^JoU dcMri|||^«m <rf the plana of the oigui will hortfy i^pear

TiiA24K.i5 WUEKE THANKS ARE DUE

Wb beg toiWlbMdv*lM««iM JIMM TTofUtokM
statement that BmU km «MipOMd two new pieoat of I

for Tiviiar, tbe artiat, whodbomuM ao elnqnentljr on the horn.
If fkm im any grautadft bt tbe BVaical profesaion, we hope
hoitlrto lMw«rnaoMlw aimifldaMttiMLat wMah nUfr
traoMali will be iMranM. hvm JtdlleA

~

down to Picoo's penny whtatla. Aad we expeet» Or we shall

be wo(\illy disappointed, llu^ ft PMolotioo, like the ftUowiog,
will be auanimonsJy earned nt thnt auoting

:

"The thsoks of this talented asiemblx are diw to Hensiaur Tirin
(tbe Fmsatai of tbe bom), not beesuse be is a tabaled srlisV ina»
mneh as all the world is snlloisRtlj awsM of that bet alraadv, and mr
praiie opoa that (muaieal) More woold be novs likely to eibad than
pleaM him ; not boosuM he is a ko» tilfimt, or a to* sfssaf, or a Ion
diaiU ; not because he is one of lh« grestOft wit* or tbe best practical

jukert of the present period [ not because hs isys and does tho ino?t

baurj thinga i'l tlie world, iDch u tiarn nimte hit honoured tinnn' a

•jiionTm in .'irti'l i'' circlet for good-nal tiri-ii i:i ii,'lir..r
;
nut iunc Ik-

lia» ta1i>iiti. ns loudiv prononcitl as the note* <jl In? linr;i. "i:
i

li :i< woulil
.

have inude him, if he iisd not been a good musicinn, a ),'>i.i.l nolor, a
d siitli ir, or a px>d politician; not for any of tlio'e ri-uioiis, but

fiiniplr nnd Inrgrlr, because, by the mag;io of his nature, by tbe cbnrm
of bis friendship, by the worth of bis talents, &e., &c, ho has iudaosd

Bocsiai to taha up his pen onoe more, sad sndow tbs world with two
'^^'itr^ Jjiflia of his genius. It is from this reseoo, that, as

eiau^ itm lotbg iHuiv «« thank MonsiMit Yiritr for tha freat
boon ha naa aennmd m tha maiitol profasihm. ft mast to ego-
fessed that his iaflaeaes has effected toore than raansgeta sad pub*
Ushers, witli all their bribes, threats, p«rsua>iuns, and tempting oifers,

have been able to achieve before, and we beg to thank Moasianr Tiriar

scoecdin^.'*

We onlr hope that Yivier will, at the earlieafc 0|i|M»rtiuiit
iy«

allow tia, hj ooming to London, to be sharera of the gteettMM
that BoMBile fimmiij haa conferred npoft f

'

M. LissT.—^We are told that Liszt, tired of being the butt for

the anger and abuae of his former friends, \«>th in France and
Germany, is preparing a pamphlet which will silence bis sdver-

ariae. He wishea, it u said, to nnmask them, iu making known
tbe baeineae of alt kinds that he has had with each of them,

personally, or bt eorraapoodaoce. If liaat nakea ap hia mind
to publiUi a book of tkii kind, it will esolto giMk cvioritr*

and have a great aaaeeat.

—

Frane$ MiuicaU.
Tb« lATt Tuam BoTAI^ OoVBTI^GaRDEN-.—On Friiiay

evening aome of the men eiU|acad in removing the ruins ot the

lato theatre, oame within vuw of tiie foundation-stone, which

waa laid by George IV. Tliere was a hole in the stone in which

was found a brass box, and in which ha<l l>een dcpoaited several

of the current coins of the realm at the time the stone was de-

posited. The box was sent to his Grace the Duko of liedford,

tho landlord of the estate, in consequence of a condition of sale,

which was to the effect that if the box was foaud it should l>o

given into his possession. The inscription on tlie fmindation-

•tone was as follows :—" f^ng live George Prince of Walos." It

ia atatod that the Imx will Ik- sent to Her Maie.«ty, who, on the

daatraetioa of the theatre, so aincerelv exhibit<Mi hrr Rynipathy

at the calamity, with a hope thatHhe will allow the heir«ppar«nt

as Prince of Wales, to do^Ktsit tlie MUMbuOlllheBeBtMBdft-
tiou-stone of till' ImilJiug.— Time*.

Ei-iRTAR.—Mr. Clomow a<lverted to the importance of unity,

quoting the old fable about tho bundle of sticks. He wa» grati-

fied to see so many smiling faces, and urged that it was a gr.-at

mistake to snp|>ose that the interentR of employers and employed

were antagnmstic. Good lu.i.^ti rs made good men, and gixxl

men made good masters. ((Jheei-s.) The speaker alluded to

the estimable character of iiarl Fltzwilliam, and mentioned

that though ho h.^ Iwen much among tho workmen in diffon ut

parte of England and Wales, he lia«l never se. n a iii'ire haj.py

and contented village than that of El»ocar, or «uo with aioer and

trimmer cottages, l>ottor cultivated g:irdens, or where ft

fMbig feevaitod luxMOg the inhalMteata, (Chaetft)
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THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARK KT. — ThU
eivnlnif, thi. C.>m»dy. VICTIMS; »n.1 il y t,-inc.t) THi: HOUSEKKEPEB ;

{a.iclii.li:i,- with the Now BKllel. THE GI.KAM:i;S. n m.' i^^i »t T.

TIIKATKE ROYAL. ADF.LPH I — This evening,
THK H'-,TOMH OF THE iTiJLNTIlY: THK KAIKY CIRCI-B: and

1,ATK.VT KKOM NEW YORK. Oti M itnLiy ti..Jt Mr. WvUUr wUl kppcu 1"

Ot'ilUiK Il.MiVII.I.K C innicin c :it 7.

1)0YAL P&INCESS'ti lUiilATKK — This mr«iiing,

Iv TiiB mnv; pmmm ir tta iim« unm too var. om
nMim at T.

ROYAL SUBBET TBBATRB—Tliii avwiiiA IL
TROTAVOnt M« ra> DAVOBTHB OFm aMtMBIT. Oau-

TO C?ORRESPONDENm
Mil Jomt VLaxaswuLr—AmiM to Mr. Oinuonf tk* SterHarg, a'

lit Ayot Aeadtmjf ^Jtide, T$iUmU» timtf BamMir-ttiiaTe.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOITDOV, 8AZUBDAT, Juu a6sB. 1817.

Wu Y should there be only one enthusiagml Why ahoold M.
I«iu be debkrnd 6om gainjE into antadflB About
irldlo M. OtiHbieheffilM|»M&es, unquettioned, abont Mocart,
mill ^r. RfhrrlcluT (who protests he knot's nothing nf mwaic,

and shows it in his contempt for Mendelsaohn) gets liyste

ricn) vi|M)n ilaiuhd ?

We arc of opinion that M. Lenz, and hia book on Beetho-
ven's three atylcH, have been onfurly censured ; that M. Ouli-

bieh«ff ia tha Tarjr lost man to tftkeo tha mattar in
Ittnd; and tliat IC Fftia (tiia eoldoal of aritie% whoae aatty
instructions endowed the world with an Ella), in half entlors-

ing the fitricturea of M. OulibichcfT, Ijiys himself op«u to an
equal charge of unfairiip^i.

Surely then ia room for IWthoven as well as for Mozart^

ftr Bftodel aa vdl fbr Liu h, fur MendalHiAn as weU aa

fir aoj of than. tS man chooao to be ooe-aidod, and forget

that wrt ia many-aided (polyhedric, Mr. C^lyle would aay),

it ia their own afCiir. I^et them worsliip tliuir own idt al,

and leave others in |ioaco. Wi! c.innot, at one ai d Iho tauie

time, be idolators and iconocla«t8,

M. Oulibicheff would seem to hold a ciifferent notion,

since, while prostrate before hia idol, he would fain ujwet

the idol of AL Lena. The new woric, entitled SatAmtn,
mt CMtMMf H act OIntiilImn, oomea with an III grace from
the author of Mozart's biogrMjiliy. >r. OuliliicholT won) 1

have done more wi.wly to al^tuin—fur, ihouyh hi.s book ift

both rli.'vvr mid iiiniitiiiii,', it pitivCM tlisit hix iiiuaical in»lilictH

are iiarrowiMl by prcjiulioc, thiit hia apprehcnaion of the
philos<>]iliy of art is limifiHl, and that he who could
analyse Mozart so admirably stands pusiled and abn^lied

in presence of the oioro metaphysiciu and daring genius
of fiaethoven. Our own feeling in this matter Ls to
treat every man's religion with respect, and gather what
go<Hl may be obtained frotn N i one inn havr
devoted a life of energy to the contemplation of a {lar-

tioular motiel (aa M. Oulibicheff has done in resfwct of
Moaart, and M. Lenz, leas comprehensiTely, of Beethoven)
ivithoat good icantta for the community at huge. Much
that Mnapea tba notice of a leas partial observer, and yet
teems w ha known, becomoa revealed to the soorcliiii^

eye of the enthusiast. It is for us to piofit by his entha-

siaam, without sbariuf his prejudioe& A lover thinks bit

mlltroaa parfceUan, while a simpl* admirer of beauty sees

defects which eaoape the doting am of paMOB, and, ad-

mitting that she ia beautiful, detuea that aha is pacftet

Nevertht less, the lover and his love are worthy of Rvmpalhy.

M. Oulibicheff loves Mozart, and to his adoration we are

indebted for one of the most earnest, complete, ami i-)i:irnnrig

hooka that musical literature can boasb He loves Moasrt

as Bonso loved Juliet, and, in ths Mtpwsriom of his idohhy,

ha riaea to tha highsafe sod assl jiMsnsriis aliiwiBSSS

When you read hia life of the fffsa* amiieian jva seBeM
everv word of it. Tlie p.iHsion of M. Lenz for Beethoven is

of a wilder and more savage kind, and reminds you of that

of Tolyphemus for QaWss. M. LsBl npHls hiSMtf

ineesaantljj and hia

"O raddlsr tluu the ehany!
O iweotcr tban the berry!

"

goes on, with ever increasing vehemence, to, the end of the

chapter. Yet both these men and their idolatrien have

brought good fruits, and we cannot,abide that the hard «|fi

of the bibliophflss ahoold atara thorn oat of ooontenaacik

M. F£tia is no mora fitted to meddle with such criticaaal

such books than Dr. Samuel Johnson—a far greater and a

wiser bibliophilus tli;ui lie—with the star-crossed lover* of

Yeronn. What, howcvi r, nio.st vexes us, ia not so mock
timt M. Fdtis should bestow an icy smile of half apfoosal

npon M. Oulibichel^ as that M. Oulibichefi^ instead ofaa»
tinning to ring the praiaaa of Mosart, should devoto Uaarif
to a lahonr so infinitafy la8Bcongoni:il :\n I at the same tiaie

utterly fiitfle, as that of attempting to depreciate tba man
who guided the rliirii l <if :ti t trhsin dSSlth fasd VBBSmdAs*
hand of his mighty predecessor.

O.vK t r the two leading humorista of the day baa thij

week dislinguLihed himself aa the leading " good-humoriit*

Never, probably, has any luortal stood so severe a trial of

temper aa haa been inflicted thia week upon Mr. ThaokasM
Certainly no mortal ooold pass thioagk tba onlMd witt
greater gloiy. On Monday ho is nominatad SM «f tke

candidates to represent the dty of Oxford in tha Howe of
Ooniniun.s, and the show of hands is in hi.s £svor. On
Tuesday, however, he ia defeated by bis opponent,

Cardw elt. i)n Wednesday evening he comes to St. Martin's

Hall, and then delivan n laatms on ** Week-dw PreachenT
itt vaoiemhimMS of lbs. Donj^ JamU. nying day^
these, especially the latter two ; but the good hnmoor ef

Mr. 'Thackeray haa remained unruffled to the but If then
was a day on which a donbt might arise resjiecting thii

uiju^ininiity, it was Monday—the leaat tr^ring of ail the

threo, for then, indeed, he laonobad OOt SgHBifefhsBsalitM
in terni.s far from moderate.

lli» speech on Tuesday, dsUvaMd toths OlfiadUk sAv
the decision of the poll against him, is surrounded by a
perfect halo of benevolence. He tells his audience a fuiiay

story about two prize-fighters, that he might liave intrvxliicfd

into one of hia ordinary lectures, with the intention ef

shuwiiig that when a contest is over, the victor and ths

vanquished ought to shake handa aod be frfitiidii

partisans express their indignation ait tka nsaait of Ho
conflict by buses and criea of " Bribery," but be tella titen

not to bias, and exhorts them to refrain from opprobrioas
8hout& Declaring liiinself to be in fnwir of .Sunday amuse-
menti^ and hinting that bis seotimeuts on thia soi^jeot van

uiyiii^ed by Googk
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among tlji causes of hia (Infeat, lie ends his hjHct^;!] with these
wonlM :

" 1 will retire, and take my j)Lic<; with my pea and
ink at my deak, and leave to Mr. Cardwell a borilMH vUoh
I am Bare he undentand* better than I da"
Thu is a fine «peciaMn of tluHroiigh good-bamottr, but ih*

mwtw-pieoebMiiataoBB«7St WeiiUkiiovtbnta deCwt,
bowever ttifiia^ h invariably attended witb a oortain aenso
tt bumiliation. A man would rather lo*? a i^.inw of chess
daring a UU-tt Ule with his adversary, tli;iii in a room
crowtled with lookeiB-ou ; iiml lie whoso fmoe liiia beeu
damned at au ordinary theatre, does every thing he can to
diiniui^ih the cliaoco of meeting hia friend;< in the lobby.

The loss of the game at cheas mar have been accompanied by
thedeareet dMBOastratioo of the loaer'iooasummate skill, and
tbs aanteaee pt—d on thadmnatifi onatiom may bare been
taoUt niuiditaoat bak itfll • drfbat ii a daMb and tbe
Tanquiahfld party would always like to plusige Into hb own
mm^um, and hare his sulk f^ly out
Now obserre the refined cnielty with which destiny

treats Mr. Thackeray. Tlio TuekucLuly result of Tues<lay

is not published till Weiinesday morning, when Mr.
Tbaekeiay's defeat becomes, of course, the "topic of the

diy.** It is on the evening of this very Wednesday that he

appean al St. Ifartin'a Udl, and there deUven bia leoture

inthepnMaMofdBmltitadeinvboHidiu^ evariaof
Tbaidajr an vqpiwnnoBt No ordinary multitude eitber;

bat a muIUtude liberally chcquorod with personal frienda.

A friend, in the strict m-n-se of the word, is, of course, the
very person that one would like to see at a period of reverse,

but when the friends arc a score or two in number, they

includtt majiy with respect to whom the meet sacred of

terms must be construed with a certain d^ree of laxity.

Tbe appearance of %/rimd (italiciied) to a man in tnnble
i» aomething oeleatial; Hbe ai|^ «» ao " aoqiiilntiaiea"

no—tbing infcniil.

At tbe meeting tiiat ennnd between Vx. Thaeleeray and
bis audience at St. jNInrtin's Hall, li<ith pnrtii's behavpil

admirably. The audience applauileil, till tht- muderu atitiijiie

building shook again, on puqx to show t!mt tLeir senli-

ments had nothing in common with tluxHe of the 1,U8<;

Oardwellitea of Oxford. Ur. Thackeray, in his turn, began
bis lecture by a quiet reference to a walk he had taken in

the city of Oxford tbe day before. The Gordiaa knot was
Dived. The infinite goodJinninBr of the lecturer at onee
evwiowed, and was mmd aiifieint to supply the vrbob
bo^ ef the audience. Have none of onr readers ever been
in the position of meeting a friend, who has lately passed

through the Iiiatilvcnt Court, or whose wife has eloped, or

who has ligured iu a not very reputablo police-re|>ort, and
fett a sort of embarrassment as to the manner in which to

eooet himl Wlwt a relief if the suiferer himself at once

ffa^ to tbe iBllJaat deemed moat painful, and cracks a

Joke at hk own espenni We have no doabt that* a low
Minotea bebre oi^ o'obeii; many kind "fHendir in 8t
liutinli Hall were co^Jeotmriag bow "Thackeray" would
look, and asking one another whether he would seem de-

press<-d. And how he look? Why, oh bold and cheer-

ful posisible, and a chuckling allusion to his own defeat

was the first utterance of hia lips. One roar, auJ there was

the end of the matter. Instead of remaining a grim phan-

tom before the minds of the audience, tbe Oxford election

waa fiurly and formally diimi—fdt it had received ita eoup

and people wem at Maare to listen to ideaaant

genial things about Addiaon, Steele, Fielding, Qoidsmith,

Lamb> Ho»d, Ditdteoa, Thuikimj biouelf—and last, not

least, about tiial M no eyed Douglas Joctol^ "in IMMB*
braooe" of whom the lecture was delivered.

And bow did Mr. Thackeray feel nfttr the leetore t Of
ooona we eannot aiy, with any degree of oertainty, bat we
will allotr onnelvca to guess,—and oar goen telb aa tiat be
felt for that intellect-apprcciatiug audience, who appkodod
what they liked, without thinking of consequences, and who
revered genius, without testing it by the standard of preju-

dice, a degree of admiration that he could not have enter-

tiiiued for the mob of would-bo sjiiutis and tricky dealers in

I>etty ]M>liti(-s whom he had addressed at Oxford. " Man is

never in earnest but when he plays," K«y» Schiller, and
surely Mr. Thackeray is fulfilling a higher vocation, while

he ia addressing the people during thev nally serious hours,

than he voold fidil bf heoflming «m of tiia thnag who
take part In ttie eouplioated gaaw af pditfaa mm of
inferior genius will d<> fir fKilitidaaa; let Ifr. Tfaaokaiagr

stick to his jnin and hi.s phitfonu.

We may ch).se these ivniarksiliy f).ii>tlii;,' the wordn uUand
by C'uthe, when all tfao world was rejoicing that the Oolo-

brated Soabfaui poet TJUand bad takan an aadva part in
{wlitics:

—

"ICiod the poUticuin «ill devoar tlis poet. To be a atemlier of the
Slate*, and to Ura amiJ daily joctltng* and neilemeota, ii not for the

delicate nature of a poet, ifii »oug vill coue, and that it, in acme
aort, to be lam«uted. Huabia hai plenty of BMP, sadlaiiOl l

y
WsU edu-

catcd, well-uieaniuj;, Mo aud eloqail^ to bs miHhin OfIkO 8lall%
but only one poet of Uhland'a claia."

Lot tis rejoice that our Thaclceray has not been devoured

by the meat atone Ojgre that xaiiea ita bead ao tOBihIjr in

Palaoa Yard.

Hma IfAKBOBau ia gone^ and tba only sign of hia haviu
been among us was a modest concert in. Lord Ward's Qtt
Icry, organised by hia compatriot, Heir Beiehardt, tba

KfAULLK. Johanna WMim qolta th* tiuatM imBadiatily
after her marriage.
Hkrr Ernst hss gone to 6on1ogne-snr-Mer, for the ^rpoae

of playing at the first Pbilbarmonlc Concert. Heir Beiobardt
is also engaged for the same owarioai
M, JvLsa oa Quna ia at tea.
Sunoa Sivoai haa left Loadoa ibr Ihden Bidea, wbcta ba

will remain dnriaf the aaaaon.

M. SafOURflie piaaiat and oonqpoaar, bai taoalvad a daoanr*
tien Ibom the &lag ofthe Bel^ana

SiOMOR Tambbruk.—This eminebt artist haa ratunied from
the Brazils, covered with Uurela and burdened with gold. He
leaves in a few dava for Brnsaels, where be will leoMW aibait
time to recruit himself, previous to his ntoiB to St. Fttaa*
burgh, where he is engaged for the ensuing seaaon.
M. Jl-ixik}« has returned to town, to conduct the eonesrtsat

the lioyal Surrey Qardens, after a (our of unexampled suooeia

in the provinces.

Italiam Sinorr-h I!» AjfEKirA.—Wc read in Dwight* Botlon
Journal uf Music, that MJme. Fruzz jlloi i» enj^Ttgcd for the New
York Acndi^iuy of Muaic, and will commouco in September.
Belter late than never, although we fear it is too late. The same
atithority informs ua that Mcasrs. Thalberg and UUman, at

present lesscL-i uf the Academy, aie in treaty with .Mr. LmihIi v,

and that thu "troop" of Her Majesty's Tbeatro will, perhaps,

liUkv a part OK tba wiatia in Nov Torit. Poi^ bat not
prob.-iblu.

M iT>vn Citoiu Mkbtiko.—The third and Isst mestiag tbia

Dca^uu oi the MoteU Choir of the Ecclcsiological Society took
place on Thursday evening. Tbe choir is ooBpooed of tbe yaoag
gentlemen of the Chapel Uoyal, who are under Mr. Heuaaali
care, and a number of ladies and sentlemen ad^Gted ta chaitb
mane. All the pieo«a went off well, and gave grMftmiMtMm,
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ruKnatioii. The ["jrfoniiaDces consisted of

ual fl.x-iji- rr un i/trco SjkuIo, for Madame

HEH MAjhstyu THEATRE
OvSaturdAv (!io •"iliscriptinii Rtason was brongbt to a sotne-

wliat preinatiire II runnatioii.

La TravitUa, the Iil.

Boiati, aii<l % new ui\frutjrrnt'n! tutilkd Aiphta, for Madlle.

liarie Taglioni. The [K.puUrity of Madlle. Piccolomini

made the opera in whicli »iiu \vxi\ acliicveJ her greatest renown
a happy choice for the wiudiijg up. Althou^'h in otlic-r charac-

ters the young artist may have raised herself higher in the eati-

xnation of thinking people, with the general pnhlic she is most
intimately aaviciated with Violetta. The performance was
admirable, as usual—the last scene, we are inclined to think,

more powerful and impreMive than ever. It was, indeed, a
tender larowcll, and Mdlle. FioookMaiiiii waa determiiiMl not to
Imt* 11UU17 diT ejes in the house. In &ct, 70a woald almoat
kMia tuKtiad ue forgot all abont the two nltra-eztra weeks,
•ad tittt no npatltions of th» Trctoiata were so soon to follow.

Bh» mptamoontie tMis 00 Satordar to the tabacribers, and
kM4M BraabHF ugniali for tiie middle classes at half-price.

Of toOMlIallikPiMolflinini nndcnrent tbe una! bard labor
ofaa oratSon—liid to «oim forward nnmbsriMa times, to bow,
curtsey, and bend untU hw teiB* mN^hara ached, and to pick
up bouquets ad perpoumm, lljuUlo. Piccolomini bore it all

with magianimitr. and anpaaNd aa fntk wh«n she snatched
t tSo floouaeiMoinent ofthe opera.

of enthusiasm,
the reflected lights of

Jferee Spadti, Madame Boeati and
iatlMiiMnUiiig

vptinlakboaqmkaaaft
Onor GhiM took mm iafrrMi

vUm Hgbor BanmBliBO ikon* I17 th

rfi Mbf oUainad a taamllaoiH

Aa fbr the new ballet-divwtlaiMBaiit entitled Alpiea, by
M. Vial TagUoai, raonc bj K, Hertal, we oaaaot pretend to say
what it means. Ajwi ttaeUam bj Mdila. Mario Tt^Uoni, and a
&mpaiAi0—pai d$ dmut bjr the ladjr and ML Oharlai, were both
aomiraUe, and avokod the loudest applause. Mdlle. Mario
Tagliool haa Bade wnadarftil progress of late yearn. It required
no great powan «fpnphacj to foretell her canar wh«i aha
first appeared OB tihi boasda ofBar Majesty's Thaatra aa aman
Irirl not Ions ainaa } tmtaftn fnjadlM oonldhardirhawanll-
Sfiated ao hriUkat a eaiaaraa that wUoh iba ia bow oatha
poiatofaehieTiiig. Md]k^HariaTi«»oaL iaCMt^iaoaa oftha
Bioat aooompUahed daooaia of the day. Her aaaootioB b aor-
ffffalBi^thanuiafedillaaJt atafia and madalMbyaaeomplished
wHk eaBBMWDato aaaa i while brpaaa of awtlaiB aad elegance
ofdaportaMBt aha aauuA ba MnpMaad, Vaithermore—and this

ia indianeoaaUo to a great imtm Maria ii aingularlj prepoa-
neasingln appearance. Her faee ia haiiiimia ; har fona parfoati
and she has an eye and smile both «f wUeh Rttak MM tntal
lifililf to tha heart. Had the jvoe dt dba« aooamd ait a riMon
^hoor ia the aTeaiagitwmifalhavecvaatodalltror. AaU
waa,
pa* was

di XoMflMrmow and aa'aet «t tha AarKm wan tSa
operatie perfonnaaees; the ballet-tha faUanHr ftom Marw
i^Mda. On Tuesday the Fiaiia, with bat aet eftiia Ikporita,
aad Jforeo Spa>ln. Wedne«day, II TitmOmM, Witt, between the
acta, a pa* de Jc ux for Mdlle HUariot (har firit awwataBco) and
M. Baratti, and Alpkia. Thntadaj, Xa 9V«e<afai with amm <i«

ikmx between the a«to Ifar Mdlla. Hwialbi^io^aBd M. Oiarlea,
and Marco Spado,
The performance laat Bight fa aalflM to a separate para-

graph. Boaaini'a comic ope^^ OrfUfMKAk Ua aioat biUUant^
perhape, after the Bmibift, waa pcodnoad ta all»w Alhoat to
shine for one night in har giaataat part. Iha eiat ambraoed,
beaides Alboni as Angelina, Sis. Bebit aa the Mace, Sis.
Belletti « Dudini, sTg. Boaai aa Doa Mt«ailo(^ aaHladiiL
Berti aad BaiUon as Thuibe and Clotilda.

Ho not bettor than Oenerentola aeraa to dimhj the Tarions
gUla of Alboal to advantage. In the int aoana^ lAaiv, while
her more faToored Vinton are emploifidia^DMMM tta ai^
fiees of oustume, CeaanaU^ inenatea thrir «ofta A tta lia>

MW«r«miBBiV«MDii«Mlflir

waa,evenraaa amfandd MM* aad M. Chaiba,aMH^
fNH waa tk hMtdim «rtha haibt, aad notUwfbUo^
Tha extra aaana aiNdoaadpriaai aonaMaaad aaMoadw.

iSaefia di JUmmtnutr aad aa act of tha AarKm wan the

tne simkuidtT with
ipretandi^ mslodj.
rio her iexibiUlgr ia

aas with whilh Aa

notes aa sweet and iMi aa Ifce softest tones froni^ tin horn.

Nothinff can be more prepoaaesaing than the simiiitidtr with
which Alboni says, rather than singa, thiaan|i

In the eahal tta of tha dwt with Don Bonuno
first denoted, while tha infantine arcfaneaa

ddnaaea her anknvwD eonpanion, in th« wotdii—

'

"Sah aeaiata, perdoaata
Alk Ida •empUcitA''—

haa an irreaiattble charm. The laat acaae of the flrat 1

Cenerentola appaara Tailed, aa an nnknown gnaat at the Anaae^
ball, offers aa example of the florid onaBiented lof;^ lathenan
lulian atyle^ anezampied fbr bwadth aad digmtj, eoBghaad
with grace 01 atjrla. lathadalivaiyoif aaehphnae^itaMaiha
admitted, Alboai ataada withoat a aanatltor. Thaaeeoadaat
b chbUr dbtiagoUiad fbr Oa aafafantad adagio, "Naoqai alT
aflanno,^ aad tta briffiaat fvadb iritt wialioa^ "X«a |ih
mesta," which tenafaMteatimwaia. AnHRd.^a9M«aCba«ffuMe
movement8reaIiseathal«B«idwliifttamBlart Whenwehear
her pour forth, wift a waaltt «f tana mtA a^le of
which, Uvfah hi abaaat/pwaaws btha ssaanee of 1

'

the Urge aad flowof naladr of tta
lament that aaoh a aiapla aad aipnaritaabbaf writi

be bopeleaaly oa tha waa^ aad tiwt a vom 1

Albomlaaboaldeverbe ei

for Boralty, to whleh^ aaaflaaal tnanfianatfou hi tha 1

of art are attribtitvhl*~*hi pasfunuamaa parhapii more
mently exciting, bat aaaiiiadlj baa aaMMl and pure. Iha
tamdnt'^Umk |K bmM^" ht Oa haada of Al>>oni, aa a ftat «f

aachariil axeeatifliL haa aevar bean aurpaased, if, iadwl
aqaalbd. It b not manly the fonltlea oorraetaaa withvUeh
the aealea, aaeeadfaig aad dcaoaadb
florid dirersions an takaB^ Dor tha
quality of each paitSenlir aote^ nor the aatoulihlng
with which the miid aalodr eeeapea from the lips of the

a^stoMM^^^atawafor ai^r^o ; but,

^^^^j^
like iaaooaaaa that pla|B apoa iMrfortnaL iSaairiEa'la laiw
act of aoeeaiphaUiw tte aaoat astnatdiaaix dOflbaltfaa aai
^riibh, while ItwoddpbBdaaaaaaBfUljforaianUitadaaraba

aa iBjaaginiaMa apdl apoa tha hiaiaia whaa iBhi b

ThanoapdonofAlbod waa mah aa b «n|f aaaaaiaititta
lha tat toaaa of har Tdea la «afanared aHtata

romance, " Una volta," ftU ayan tha ear Bha some
melod; of early daysi aad at attea aivMedtta aymnathraftha
aadiaaca. Tha florid eoialiMi ia tha daet with Saa Jbatba

tba:** aad tha Inyo di

gay daa aha varaa"—
oialtaBMHt onatad \Bf * Ifon

tha hay* whbh preoedea it, wa ahaU ao
The eoeon aad reoall w«ra
ooapand with the breathleaa

ofdali^^dah accomp.-uiied tfM
from end to aad. Alboai aanr man tiiampfaaatiy snrtainad

her reputatioB aa «aa of the grenteat afaigen ofthe age, and b
har own amabl i^a tha greateRt.

Of tta oMnr paita we ean only speak generally. Sig.

aaagthaaiBrfeof tha part ohanaiaglytaa didaba" '

that of Oaadini, aad the ofMBauMad IhamalHt
The laat aoene from /JTaM^ ftllatM^ telbdUa
and Sig. Qiuglini, and tha halktauttrMhauata aaaateA thi
telenu of Mad. Baaati^ Madlbi. Maria TkjjlTiiar FihNl
Boschetti, etc

'

ThaOaatiawaattowdadtoiiiAMitfaB. ChawMlBfe «fll It
repeatad aazt weak.

CBianU* PauiOS.—The Vocal Association, comprising 330
"* '%aule roices, will make its second «p[>caranc« to-day.

— direction of M, Benedict, in tlie c. ntnil tranaqAof
the Crystal Talaco. The success n liich atiendeil its first ^p*ar-
anoe there has induced its indefati^j.il !!' rriginaior to renew hi*

Vbit The programme includes sun. - lA the Iwst composition*
fat Vocal music, which, from the antcc«Hicnt8 of the cooipany<— 'wiUbodoaaAiUjMtktta.
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ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA,

Ov Baturdajr, fVa IHavolo was repeated, and this was mmj
dtf/nut the bcMt performance of the foar. We have now no
Aon]^ Uimt Avbo^ masterpiece will constitute one of the tnont

ItoMtfva pUw in the repertory of the Rojal Italian Opera, in

mitt of frrt^ttft drmwbaclca consequent upon its transference to

tt*ItaUui stage. Mad. Boeto, whoee Beeminf indifference on the

fint ni^t—l>7 no means snrprising tailing all things into consi-

dantioD—did not escape notice, hiul warmed into her part, and

Mted, not only with becoming grace and propriety, which she

Mm bill to do, but with requisite eipriV and vivaeitf. 'I'he

iir ham Lt Bmunl was loudly encored, nnd all the moaic given

vith that exceeding briliiancy which is the characteristic of this

MOnplished artiib Mad. Marni, too, who hnd appeared anything

bat at home in the part of Lady AUcash. for the first time

•ntered into the spirit of the mnsio and the drama, and aehieTed

a decided sncoess. 8^ Onzdoni is much improved in his acting,

and begins to pot on nnen ferocioun asiiect and a mora brigand-
like air when that is neeesaarr. As for Ronconi, l>eing narwrthe
luie, it is impossible to say how he intends to fill ont lha poi^

tmit of Lord Allcash in the end. Perhaps a more hnmouroos

|i«ea «f actiog was never witnesaed oo the sUge. Of coarse it

a» oarintaiaj bat as tha cfauMtarms iotandad to ba soefa,

ba«k bj poat Mid morfsiM^itvoaU ba vqfnak to oanava tin
aiilati

We are more than delighted at the saecess of Fra Dinvolo,

aince it may laiul to the production ofother masterpieces ofAubi; r,

wh\th are tao littla known in this oonntry.

Monday was an extra-night, when, as on the prrv:<jiia Monday,
a combined attraction was given. La TraenH i wns f. jllowod by

Ooldoni's comedy La Loeondiera, in which Mad.'vue Riatori

made one of her greatest triumphs oa a comic actresa. We have

aotioed this exqaisite performance in another part of onr
aolvmna.
Ob Taeadav, Mdllo. Yictoire Rilfe appeared for the first time

•lAdai in Lueia di Lammermoor. It was her second essay on

the stage, and few indeed who had seen her could imagine she

was a meta norioa to tha boards. Not only was the grace of

girlhood ^iparent, toother with the iiiscination derivable fW>m
good looks and an innate elegance of manner, but the ease of

deportment, gartnn^ and motion, which Ukes actors years of

atotbr •O'i experieoea to aoqoire, aaaoed to be attained without

aa aflbtt—or, rather, must have spruni; fron tbattma insUnct

wUdklakin to genius. So far from iKiing awklMrd, Or com-
«i«{t*lt^ soledsms in action, Ttf lll. n>.H'! was appropriate in

SPvery movement, and invarijil ly nlln l the sUige with the art

of a thoronghlj experienced perfonm r. liKkod, as an actress,

Ota yoathftu prima d<»%na may already 1* denominated accom-

plished ; and, jadging from her pristine eflurts in the histrionic

fine, we have LUle doobt that Miss Bulfe is destined to occupy

the very highest rank. Not less nnqnalifiad nust be the praise

bestowed upon her singing throughout. A fittle more power

alOBa is wanting to render her performance unexceptionable.

Bviihis will come with years, and strength, which years only

cam oon&r. It is no matter of surprise that Mdlle. Balfe should

sing Uke a thorough artist ; ahc has hiui the great advatit:iRi',

from iaftacy, of instruction from her father, who was one of tnc

bait of Bving singers, oven in an age wheu good singers wcro

aofe acarce. ShehAS also been tau^i br tha moat aoeomplished

ItaUan masters on the oontllMllt^ aiM baa datotod ill bar

ansigies for years to stndy.

The appearance of l&dlle. Balfe at onoo prepoeaessed the

spectators in her &Toar. She looked the venr picture of

Walter Scott'a gmtU baroine, and no doubt .took her idea of

tba ebameter uom the novelist, which, indeed, has been but

Bilia Aatorbed In the opera. Donitettl wrote two aira for the

antranea of the soprano—" Begnava nel silenzio," aiid " Perch^

aon bo." Singers select one or other at pleasure. Madlle.

Balfi dtosa the andanle of the first, and tno cabaletla of the

aaoond. She aasg both movcuieuts admirably, the first with

that delicacy of expression and tenderness lientting a romantic

young lady over head and ears in love : and the second, with

tbat brUUanqy and btu^iacy batn«ii« tba baart filled vltb

bopa and enthusiasm. The embellishments in the eabaletta

were extremely fimeifnl and happy, and executed to perfection,

the cliromatio paaeagee and shake being especially remarkable.

In the duet with Edgardo, .Mail lie. Balfe made some charinio^'

points, vocal and histrionic, and pnjved herself thorougidy iiu-

bued with the meaning of tho words and sctnc. In the duct iu

the second act, where Enrico forces Lucy to consent to the

marriage with Bucklaw, Madlle. Balfe wanted a liUle more

power to give efiect to her fervor and energy. The scene of the

mAlediclion was beautifully acted, and song with infinite t xjiroa-

sion and feeling. The whole demeanour of the youug nrtiat

tiuon^uwi tUs trying situation, was wondcrfblly natural and

strtkilV Bqaally fine and true was the mad scene, which in

some respects, indeed, we have not seen surpaaaed. Tim

melaneholy infused into the air, " Ah! non inangcre," was quite

affecting. In short, MadUs. Balfe'a aaeoess was lef^timate ud
triampbiiat, and threw tin odwallj add aadlMwaa of tba

Lvcenm into ecstaoiea.
°

'Signor Nori-Baraldi mado a respectable Edgardo, and .Hignor

Graziani dispUved unwonted energy in Eurico. The Bi lo-lhe-

Bent of M. Zelger and the Normano of Siguor Tul uini \» . lo

both excellent. The cast, neverthelees, was capable of im-

provement,

0» Ihandaj /Wi i^MHwte repaatodi

HEBR REICHARDrS CONCEET.
Tins eonoert ntcita a aeparate record, both on account of the

eminent musician tawbiOae honour it was given, and the real

excellence of the programme. Dr. Ileinricli M.nrscbner la woU
known to all musical England. The name of ih.- comp(>scr of

Der Vampyr, Tentplar vnd Judin, and JIaru Heilwg, luJccd

could not but be widely celebrated. In 1888 Der Vampyr was

prodnosd at the Lyceum Theatre in an English drssa, and ran

upwaads «fsixty nights. Such was its sueeeaa, that Dr. Marsch-

ner was engaged expressly to write an opera for Covent

Garden, which desirable event, however, li i n r come otf. In

his own country, and among modern writers, Dr. MaracUner

enjoys a reputation as an operatic composer second only to that

of Weber and Spobr, and Meyerbeer. His corapoaitions betray

a dedded predilection for the classic school ; hia iuveution is

prompt and lively, and hia raeloilita graccf.il and ilowing. Uis

operas becoma great favourites whci t vcr lluy arc Leanl ;
and

it issurpriaiog they should have bc u negli'Ctod in a country

like Engumd, which patronis e nmsi^Al tali-nt so txlcusively.

Tlie ooncerton Frid.i7 (yealcrduv week) given at th.- Dudley

Gallery, Egyptian Hall—always bv kind lu-rmi&tion of Lord

Ward—was interesting not only from .k veral pieces of Dr.

Marachner'e being inlroJticcd, but from the appcaiTmco of

Dr Marechner himself^ who perforin J twice on the piano; in

the overture to Han* Heihmj, ^rran-c l for two pianofortes and

eiffht hands, with MM. OsboniL, Tt ilosco, and Benedict ;
and in

a trio, composed by himself, f r pianoforte, violin, and violon-

cello with Herr Molique and Signor PiatU. Though now a

sexagenariau, Dr. Marschner has not lost his comm.and of Uie

key-board. His touch is fine and elastic, and lii-i pxecution

masterly. The overture to tho popular opera of 7/ <..( }l \l'u'<j,

we aaed hardly say, sufi'cred considerably by it * tr.niB'.;it:on to

tba piaiioforte. lu characteristic feature, how. vtr, and con-

summate musical treatment, could not escape observation, and

the audience were unanimous in their approval. The trio was

still more liked, as may bo imagined, and the last three raove*

menu loudly applauded. Tho awlanu, with a charming pjuisage

for the violoncello, exquisitely pLayed l,v Si?- Piatt^ would havo

created a furor in a larger .wemblv i

:
tL. '''•'\'''^\ '^^\.^.^

The vocal contributions to tho progranuu.-, by Dr. M.an,ehneI^

consisted of a duo, " Die Unzenden MUds, for soprano and

contralto; Htd " 6cr Kuss" for tenor; two ballads for contralto,

" o'eBsJme grUuen Uherair and " Der SeUnietterl.ng;" and an

arinfortenorjDu stoke, Engl..nd,'' from the opera War
und Judin. tenor airs were l oth i.lmnably sung bv Herr

Beiohsrdl. and both encored. Th. n,-.t, however, only was

ISwrted: the latter, being the fin.al pic... .u iL. concert. The

ib« JtaM*-, b/the way, is ft tribute to tha gloiy and
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libertv of EogUnd, which, liad it been gtven in the native tongue
woaltl haro created an euthusiaain of anotlier kind.
Another intereetiog feature of the sulcotion waa a new song

by Meyerheer, comDoeed (.xcrcsflly f ir J^c^r RL iciinrJt, entitled
"Dca Sckiifera Lied," with clarinet acconij.uiiiuiout. Thia ia a
diarming ahepherd-fltnun, i'astor;i! in chixractor, nlnintivo and
melodioua, waa inng to pvrfection by Herr ItisicJianlt, whoae
Tocal powen and style th* lUwtcioai eompciBtr hM COMaltod
with hia usual felicity.

Madame Mars<-hn.^r, the wife of the coriip. jf?er, li.-u a powerful
tOniraUo voice, and «d c-ncrgetic style. She a.m^ the duo of licr

Imbuid'a above named, with Mdll.'. Westor-itnoiii, Atid the two
balladt by Mawchner aUo alluded to, nx'A jiruv.^l licrselfii

elevw ana experiencod miatreas of the voeal art. Muiln. Wcnt^r-
tnad iatiodaoed her two Swedish songs with her umud e(i\-ct

Th« other vocaliaU were Mad. Ugalde and M. JuUa Ufort.
Fiatti azacoted a lolo on the violoncello, aud Sig. Beiletti a

lib OD tha clarinet

Mr. mnuMeaca Berger and Mr, W. G. Ca&ma coL,.,lucted.

Mr. BoBKBT BaRMSTT, the distinguished jirofessor and
talented pianiat, played a election of mus\>: bef ri! liia niipils at
his residence, in Albony'^treet, ou the iSrd instant. The pro-
gramme is worthy of being n«oidtd»—

SonaU in D Mcart,
Momenlo, "Capriciono" Weber.
• OwttrieTe." and " Study in E " Bennalt.

Lai
'Says ofToiaf* ...

fAbww^ at la Betoui^ BeHhorea.

Ml

CiaiDar.

Ifc^™***^ performaaCM wwe listened to with the greatest
a»aht ) and the " pnujtioil** laaaon thus siTaa to bia pupila
vnC^Bodeabt,iUmiiUM»tkan*»ftaah«xattia^aaM
tlMB v«tb7impiJsarfotala«itedft

CONCERTS.
Hkrr Von dkb Oanv g&ve a musical evening (Mif4«„.w.

eaU), at "Willis's Booms^ oo Friday, Juno 2Cth. The slngen
wore—Madlle. AugusU Stubbe, and "Herr Vou der Oaten ; instru*
mentolisU—HerrE. Paner(piano),Herr Molique and Herr L. Biaa
(lolin), Herr QoffHe (viola), and Herr Feri Kletzerjvioloil-
cello). The music was well selected, and embraced F.Biaa'k
quartet in C minor, Op. 126, for two violins, viola, and TioloD-
cello, and Beethoven's trio in D, Op. 70, for pianoforte, vidln,
and violoncello. Herr Von der Oaten sang, among other thiiu^
Beethoven's suite of six aooga, " An die Feme Gcfiebte." Hen-
firscher, conducted.
SioKOR Baezivi gave a musical morning at WiUis'a BooiDL

on the 27th ult. The vocalists were—Madllee. de Weatantnad!
Caroline W^ner, and Augusta Stubbe

; Signers Solieri, Oug-
lielnii, and M. Lefort ; inatrumentaliate—Sig. Andreoli, piano-
forte

;
Tlcrr Kngel, harmonium; Sig. Bkoiiii, and Sig. RiviUi.

vi.hii
,
Ikrr Coffrto, viola; Sig. F&tti, vldloiieellor^The fe»!

JTi^' l
"'"cert was a poathumotts quartet by DoniMtU.

Which, however, did i,„i create any great effect. Miss Auirusta
Btnbbe aang very nicely, and promiaes to be an aoaaiaiUoD to tha
•oncert-rootn. ' ~»
Hkrk OscAK DE rA C.sNA, the pianist, gave a morning con-

cert at the Dudle^jr Qallery, on Monday, the 29th nit, and was
aaaisted by Siraorma Ant.-nietU Mary (from the Royal Opera,
ban Carlo*, Lisbon), and Miw Subbach, as singers, and by Herr
Moliiine in the in«trutuenUl department Herr Oecar de la
Ciiiua placed several pieces of hi» own compoaition, and joined
llerr Mohquo m Iteethoven's famous Kreutzer duct for piano•ad violin, Op. 47.

'"^'^ '""^ rnatitUt mtuicaU came oflf« WilliB a Rooms, on Monday the i>9th ult The prommme
wZd^lLI^^""*'^''*-

"^
''f

Mr. CnsiSs Sicluded

Jiih^K.'i.''^"if H^'' "P- violonceUo,

a-s-sisted by Messrs. R. Blagrove (violiu), Piatti (violouoello)

Howell (contra-baaso), Pratten (flute), Nicholson (hautboy), and
C. Harper (horn) ; nandei's Ilaniwnioui li'acktmirh ; Heller'*

La Trnite; and, with M Rtmeiiyi, TljiiIljLrjj and T>,' Beriot't

duo for pianoforte and violin on airs li-om X«j //'i /(crtafj. Mr.
Cusins Jisplayed liis mnal cnnwiiaud of the iiistrinufnt.

A DisTiKoi'isuED ani biilliaiit company aaaemtled in the

magnificent saloons oftheMarchionessof t)ownshire.2-l,Belgrar»-
square, on the occasion of the matinei mu-ticale of Mad. Rnness-
DOR/F and .Sig. Aldeiito Rasdbgcier, on Thuralay, the 2ud init.

Tlie artisU .isHisting wei-e Mdlle. Antouietta Mary, Sigrs. Stccchi,

BiittArdi, Monasi, Nerini, and Annooi, MM. Jules Ijefort, Charles
Braham, Thomas and Allan Irving, vocalists; and S\s- Ajidrvtli,

Mdlle. Eloise d'Herbil, and Herr Engel, instr.jiin ntalisU The
firstpart of the programme was devoted entirely to couipos-.ioLg

of Herr Bandegger, including selections from operas ecitilkd

Dianea Cappdlo and Gianni. Herr Bandegger writes well for

voli-i ii; and the pieces were judiciously cho<§en both to disjiliy

his own talent as a composer, and to set off the gingers ti> ailvau-

taga. In aneh an aristocratic assembly, of course frigidity wu
the order of the day; nevertheless an innovation was madt oa
their nsual indifference, and a mild encor<> was bestowcNl on the

terzetto, "I>o Parigi io son Borghese. " Mad. RndertidorfT ChVi-

faionnlly, by the fire and impetuosity of her singln;.'. warni.<l I'.j

audience up, and almost urged them to something lilie a dispUy
of f-"

—*

A COVFAKIOK TO THE OPERA. 07 «IL LOTS
GIOVANNI."

Tbb etory of Dr. Fatutua, the despairing scholar, whoee
lira after fnrbidden knowledlga led bim to form a compact

widi tha Xtil One, baa existed from an early ase in a n.irrative
form ; and at tba preaent day the student may hare it either as
it was reooonted at length, in a goodiv volame of the sixteenth
oaatafT, or coBiiriaad within the Umita of a ehap^otrft, to suit
<Im ampaaiaB of laaa patient rcadera. Bat the no lena celc-

ImtedDm Jna, vbo waa carried off hr demons in the midni
of Ua MrlUj eanai; not oo aeoonnt of any written compact,
butm ft Mttuntion wr an imfiioaa and Ucentiona life, is ahnoet
wUihmil * abmudar. Hla wickedneaa and hia terrible end
would Man, indaad. to bafe bean generally cclebraUd throogh-
oat tika diatriet of Savilla, before Tirso de Molina, the fint poet
wbo plaoed the Bbtrtina upon the atage, made choice of a theaie
that the genloa of Mbiart baa dnoe endowed with immortality.
Don Eugenio de OduNL the editor of the Taoro dd Ttatro
Bipttnol, in a prelkea to KoUnolt pUy, obeervea that Don Jaan
TraoiiOb the ham of the ^feeiy, halouged to one of the twenty-
fear iMutridaa houee of BanUak One night he killed the
Conunaaiadn ITlIae, vhOM danghter be had prariously carried
off; and theimrdandma wee miried in a Frandacan oonvMt,
where Ue iMOdhr held a diapaL The IHara, having decoyed
Don JviB into Oair oonvent, and deprived hun of life, spread
the report that he had faianlted the statue of his victim, which,
by way of ratlKetinn, had plunged him into the infernal regions.
Hewem,^ ato^, which ia no ooodensation, but really ooo-

taine the enlin tnaition, is ao amaedingly meagre that noto-
riona ae the aane of Dob Jiuui nay have been in his own
poantfyfcr aevanl eaatoie^ hie ftma can acaitsely be aaid to
have bMl a definite ahipe ffl he waa bronght upon the atage.K aa aoneeaDpaee. he me an faitinata finend of Pedro the
Cruel. KfaverObettle^aonethfalf like two centuries and a half
must hare afapead bofere he heame • theatrical figure, for the
monk, Gabriel TattM^ «ho «Mto nder the name of "TiTao da
Molina," Uved froia AoA ISfOto 1680. Molina's play ia en-
mtdmituHador d$ Awm^f Cmtidada <H FMb^ and wm
fortunate anoogh to attHMt <he nttantion of aome itioanak
lUlian actOta, who took li faltftWnan. In one of the snburba
of Paris an ItaBaa awWoitioli of tihe Spanish piece waa per-
formed, and seena to have ianirad Mollire with the idea of hk
celebrated FttUnA tiirr^ wUoh waa first performed in 166&
at the ^eatn of the PyUb Bofal, thoorii (t may be obaemd
that a Fi^Mh dnna on the eana aalffeot written by YillieK
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perfboMd ia IM^, at tho Ilutcl de Bnrgogne. Two other
XVwHih vanlona, ona by th>j actor DusmttaU, tha other bjr

Thomu Comeille, foUowtHl that of Molidre at abort intervau.

The Eoglish tragedy, entUled the Ltlertitu, written by Shadwell,
aalebrat«d aa the object of Dryden'a Mtin^ mmwb fiist to hare
introduced the aabject to the LondoB pablifc It WW tet
played at Dorset Gardena in 1676.

Between thca« earlier rcrsioos of the Joan rtatj mmI the
libretto of Mowurt'a opera, written by Da Ponte, there ia a dif-

ference with respect to the catastrophe, lu tlio former the
divine retrihutioti does not visit Don Jnnn wLoq tlic Statuf, in

compliance witli liis iiiTitatinii, comes to aup with liitu ; but the
Libertine is invited to rL'turn tho vi.iit, and it in in a si-ene in

which thfl Statue is tln^ ^lo^t aiul ho in tliM i;iii Nt, that Lis
deatrnction t-ikt/H placo. T«o of ttn' Vfrsi.in?, J)inim'nirs and
SlitidwcII's, givo tli? LibtTtitio a p.air of I'riLinis, wlio tl.aif his

&te when the .'^tntue'a viait ia returned. Da Ponte, on the other
hand, deatro>-« the Libottiu without goiagtlmm^ tho

~

of a aecond festival.

However, tlie celebrated Goldoni, who, in the course of the
last century, wrote an Italian play on the subject, entitled Don
OtMMMHi TVtnorto, otia il IHttolulopimito, had departed so much

the original legend, that Da route's book, in spito of minor
aioy ho nnrded as A retttrn to tho old atoir. With

» praaio voBiioiUaB for profaobility, Qoldom onuti all tho onper-
BRtnral ogonov that a^voo tho loloito poeaU«r«OiOttiM. Don
Juan doeo in^tood onp with Ao Oommndor, Iml fk ii Mtao tho
death of the latter ; the Statue, too, is introduced, bat it is a
mere atone image, that remiuna fixed in the ehnrohyard where
Don Giovanni is struck dead by a flash of lightning. The comic
sen'ant, who is called "Catalinon" by Ttiso de Molina,
"Arlecchino " bv the old Italian, "Sganarelle" by MoIiOre,
"Jacomo " by Shadwoll, and who aflerwarda revives in the
" Leporello " ofDa Ponte, is likewise left out in Goldoni's later

production.
Fortunately, Goldoui found no imitators; bat in a ballet, to

whicli the music was composed by Olack. and the date of which
is al)out 1 "R.'i, the old terrible catastrophe ia preferred to the
prosaic nnnlificalion. The Stotuo comes to sup with Don Juan;
Don Juan goes to sup with the Statue ; and tlion conicit the
retribution as in tho early dramatic version. An Italian opera,
composed by Yincenzo Righini about twelve Tears afterwards,
is ezactlr on the auM pnaaiylOi Tho WM to thio vork io

entirely forgotten.

Laat in tho series of draniati.itH ia Lorenzo da Ponte, who was
bom in 1749, and died iu at New York, where he was
director of the Italian Opera. He had so highly pleased Mozart
by his libretto otLaNom di Figaro, whien ho wrote in iTiiS;

uat in tiio Srilowiqg year he was aaked by the great composer
foaaotkav woriL Wueb now oxioto in tliat of the immortal //
AmMMMMMA B|y tiria olh/dVwi all thoprevious venjoni of
Jkm lAiMlattaukal mm dnnRtlt^ mo eclipsed, aud ao the
/btutofCWdMioainrttolMNtn^r smtffmM, oo ia the A>»
Oiovanni ofACoMrt the onlj adtnowledged form ofthe I^Muiiah
libertine.

Uowevsr, while tho music of Don Giovanni is renowned all
over tho civilized world, and the opera belongs to the repertory
of evenr lyrical theatre, it may be queetioned whether the
pnblic has generaJiy apprehended the pun>ort of Da Fonte's
work. A ragueneas is the eeleotion of tne decorations has
contributed not a little to render the story obscure, although
tho drama is really a ro.-vstcr-piece, if we consider the variety of
lyrical ezpreaaions to which it afTordu iicope, and the skill with
which a complicated octiou is wrought up to .i final result. On
the occasion of the restored Don tjiovaiini, which is now to bo
prtMiiiri ii ;it Her MrMviis'ri Theatre, we feel that our labours
Will not be ;H\;[>eiilu' lua if we defloribe the iiropresB of the plot
and the dr.iiiiatii: siei.itioA'.iun uf (lie jirineipal njuaical pieces.

Nothing can bo more abiaurd than the ordinary stage-arrange-
ment bv which the stirring incidents that introduce the action
of the drama are made to take place in a public street. Did
not long haUt check all tendency to reflection, the most careless

nior woald at once poroeive that thaae incidenta could only
rvilUntho- • — - .... /

There would be nothing i iipmpMnI to eommon Muo in.

selecting the oourt-vard of the Ooaunaader's palaoo at flortlla^

as the spot on which the action commences. Bat a more pictu-
resque effect is obtained if we suppose that the Tllla of the
venerable grandee Is invaded by the reekleaa libertine, and that
the garden attached to the villa ia the plaoe in which all the
charactera are brought together. In the improved version of
Don Giovanni, the rising curtain discovers a Spanish garden,
rich in the trees and flowers of the South, and faintly illuminea
by the first dawn of day. On one side, in the extreme back-
gnj'itid, is an elegant pavilion ; on the other is the &9ade of the
[11 in -ilial building. Leporello ia keeping watch in frciil of tha
pavilion, from which Don Giovanni ana Donna Anna suddenly
rush forth. Concealing his face with his mantle the libertine
omlcavours to escape, without betrayini; hiii identity, while the
lady, 'liuL.'lng to him, dectarea thai she will rallier die than
allow Lim to depart. The ones of Donua Auua bring from the
house her venerable father, who presently appears witli a drawn
sword in one hand, and a torch iu the other. While the la<ly,

terrified at the danger to which her father is exposed, hurries
into the house to ootaln aasUttanee, Don Giovanni, whose first

object is concealment, strikes the torch from the hand of hi*
adversary, and the stage is again nearly dark. The challengo
of the Commaador to dam and dolbnd Uauelf is, at flnti
slighted by Dott Oiovwudu who Aadalaa to ongase with aa
opponent ao miiieii Ua inlhnar in bodily itamigthilnit all mdi
ooMidontiona aro aotn diamllod by the tawrta of tho old nao,
and a combat ensooi^ vhlm ia ttniinatod hj m aortalwooM
inflietod on the Oaanaaador. Tho VMrdanttandbf thohoi^
cido at thia tolonui moment

—

* Ah gikosde il seii^anlob
Anaoso e scooiaaato
Oik dsl teoo palpitsBto

Yeggo r snima pkrtir."

aro entirely free ihtm the levity which generally pervadeo hia

charaoter, and wa nay aapfOM that aonatUBg Uko <OMno
comeo over him, whan no poveeiTaa tho agod aoGlo porUiiB* ct
his foet^ When (be Hie of the Commandant ia oxtinsl^ lloii

Oiovaa^ dnt mnembera LeporoU^ who has bovered in tha
back^proond, an unwilling witness of^ tho conflict, and who nov
cornea Ibinrud, aoaroely knowing whether his master or tha
ConHMDdaai ia tho victim. The whole of these incidents, from
tho liri^ oif Iho ontain, are comprised in the Introduction.

Aa HOB M the master and tho servant have effected their

oscapa flOBI the scene of horror, Donna Anna retiims from tho

house, accompanied by her betrothed lover, Don Qttario, and a
number of attendants bearing torchee. On discovering the
oorpae of her &thor, aho axpnaaaL ia fragmantanr aotenoeaL
thowlldMti^:

"All'aasaashio
Mel trocidd—4usl ssn|aO»
Qnella pisga—quel volte

Tiato e eoperto del color di Diorte."

So utterly is her mind unhinged by the shock, that, for a
moment, she actually imagines Ottavio ia the muraerer of her
father. Honoe the opening words of the daa^ iriiioh ia aov ia*

trodoMdi
" Faggi> crtidele, faggi t

Laseia cbe mora aneb' io."

The dofauioo
faltonn Crar

hor fikithM Iovor,aBd

tfaom^flf fhoBat one thought soon abacrbo all

bereaTement sholias snsUuned.

"Ahflpadrsniodav'if"

To the professions of tenderness uttered by Don Ottavio, she
has but one answer. She insists that he shall avenge her
fttbor i and with Ua tov that ho will oomplj with bar reatiaati

tha daot aad tko aOMM totiBlmto togalhei;

Digitized by Go.
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OLD BOOKS VOBlCKXroSlf ASD OTJT OF VSOm.

*With r«iEird to aiinpU emphuu,it b
dmttj oomprehend* what h« ia prifito Smtoatm, mrm Mb to

ItgrtteMBBuito oo tiM right iradi vka^ tfaerdbre, ha hAnk to

•Md«rsMt*lhawofd«of oihMtar Ui Mm ia jmbttc^ lal kin only

lArt in iriM nd iitt«IMUnl•ranbMb h* wwdd point

•IkOt BMBb^ if 1m INN toMbwthm «n«>«jnoaMttRf from
llMltoWllliilli aentiraenU of hU own mind ! piiviltaNMMIh Md b*
wfll havo an infaUible nitc of Ut ing the eoplMI Hghl fa aB —tWHiiii
whOM m««nin| be elevl.T oomprch«ndi.

** Lai him gtr* • partvcaUr mark to thcM word*, aoeh a* om of the

aooaatf ntod in Orc«k \ that whenerer )ia read* be majr b« pat in minii

of Ujine das ttrots cm thriii bj tliuK rmble mark* ; otlwrwiM ba will

bo apt, m>m iubit, to fall into hit ujual manner of roading.
" It i* nul at the flr»t, tocond, or third, or efjn tin.- tnL>iit.et!i r>!*ding

of their pnrld, ttic comediam, wliaic jirijfeMiuiu it u to apcnk from
liiriiiory, iJ.i; -•nriuunt • nf nlh'-ri<, mi 1 vet to deliver them nj if tboy

tt<:ri5 tlio rt>ua ni tiiLir owu mimcdiat« fteline, ara abla to bit upon tha

exact maiiiji r in Mtiioti tbe word* are to boaatifored: they Diu<t flrtt

hafo tbam perfwtlj fixed ia their memoriea ; and, even then, it ia only

br npaalaii triall^ wd onmtaat prMtioe in reheanali, that tber aro

alia to aaioeiata to Unoi (Im jnit tone*, look*, and geaturet, that ought

itanDf to aooompaaj Ibem.

"Hw panoB who attmsta to ropaat wkal ba bae not parCiotljr by
baart, baa bia facultiaa aaabaavbad w «h* Ml of laeaUaoBoB, that he
caaoot attend to tha tnaiw «f hia mMaft whMb baaoBM pro-
portionally defactire.

"All perton* who pronounco EoglisU word* ptoperly, of oourae lay

the accent right, a* that ii part of pronunriation ; and ntrtr fail to <lu

lo in coDYcraatioii. But many, when they come to n-afi or «^-.c"\lt in

public, transgrciu the rule* of »c«"«nt. Thi* sris?» from a mistaken
t'.oiton in *nnK*, thiit wordt nre rrndrred niort> distinct to a large

atscmblj.-, by dwelling longer upon the ayllable* which oompoM thorn
;

and in othen, that it add* to the pomp and solemnity of jj i
- livU-

mation, in which tboy think ererrthuig onght to ba ditier«iit from
pHfsta diaooorML TUa bM baaa (Ui^ tka VIM a( tba atage. and haa
principaUy givM rka to tba dirtiattioa (f wbak IB amaainnly oaUad

-
' NiaaiaUoa. in oppMbiMi to tbat artha wtoial Uadi into

I «f whieb, aaagr pnhlia apaakan bava ban hatnyod. and
vaallad ou that aeooaat fhM(T<Ml Upon examination it

womM appMiy that it ariaaa ahiady from tiuir dweihug upon lyllablea

Unt an aaaniiMlirt, throagb a notion that it makea iho worJs maro
IMM aiew, atataly, aad aaubra, than tbe quicker and mor>' !<i>irit<.^l

accents will nllow. Thi* wa« a tiinit which Shakapere complaLnud of
ill 1,11 tiino, itiid which haa not been thoroagbly amended aincei
though tliere liavii been aonie late efforta toward* it, and some progreas
made in it. 'Dw paoaa^'o alluded to in Sbakupere i> in the adrice
£"TCn to the player by Hamlet | where, in Ujing down ruIiM for a juat

ilirer^, he aaya, *Speak the ipeech, I pray you, a* J pr.:.. i- ixil it to
you, tnpi^ngly on the tongue ; but if you uioutli u, m torn* of our
actora do, I had a* liere the town-crier apcki? mj liiies.' By 'trip-

pingly on tha (onguet* ba meana tbe bouuiimg from accent to aooant i

tiippMK alaog ItaM ward to traad, wilhont raiting on ayllabUa bv tha
tnj. lad \^ moatblagb It BMant dwalltnii npoa ayllabloa that hara
no aeeent, and ought tberafora to be uttered aa qaiak|jM b nnaahlaiil
with diniinrt articulation, or prolonging the aoaada of tha aaaaBlfld
ayllablea, beyond their due proportion of timei

"The leaat degree of faultineaa in thi* reepeet girea an arttfloial air
to langaagp, inaamiirh at it difler* from the moat and what la OOm*
iiioiily caht'il natiiriil ii nnnor of utterance, and ia on that aeOOUnt) of
all other*, to bu aroidetl mo«t by publ.< >pcaki>r*, whoie butinea* it ia

induatrtonaly lo ponccal it: and chi^tly i v |iliTcr«, whoso office it is,

in Hhakap«ro'» piinise, 'to hold, m it », rt-. » mirror op to nature.' It
i" iruf ihirt vi 'c iIl.i'i liol prevail »o much at pronem, na it ha» done in
the memory of umiiy j^>er»ijua now linng j when it wa-. thought an
iaipiopriety to hare anything reacmblini; Mai life in tin- rt-pn m-ntation
«f tragedy I when man were neilUer to walk nor ?i>c»k tike human
anataraai and had 'aaitbw Iba aeeent* of Cliristiana n<

Ohriatiana, FMaaot ar i

it âwfi
ft *.^* li^V* *• bOTa ntonad that indilTerently among u* :

'

towbMtjthoaUnplrlKBteMbvwd*.'- '

nor the gait of

may aay, like the player

IndilTerently among u* :

'

O rafonn it altogatbari

and give the tame eameet adriee to all pvblfe ipaakati whataoam

;

not only on aeoooat of tha artifioial air hafota MMiaaad whiab it

giTM to the utteNM^bal abo m It

longae, and deptbMB «f that yaal aavw af <

poitiaa, wbfch I kw» bttoa aipMnad If i

Wdi MMdaa. atf iniib mm^ ao^jto'-tiia^ i_

ftap'aiaaaSh patiM>tai ha doea net attar woM*. at

vaadt bal mhbtaai wbieh, with ua, an alway* tied tofathar Am
aaaMi] ai^ I'tona, eneroichnteat, oo^tef^m, grat^toda, to-uwwaa.
bap^daaHb ftKir-r And yat tUa ia aa amr which alaMal

partoaa who apeak with aolamnity raa into, for want of knowiag- ia

what true •olemnity oonaiata ; which, thoogb it may demand a alover

utterance than uaual, yet require* that the same proportioa ia poiat of

quantity be observed m the syliable* a* there ia in moatod Mti%vhM
tbe aame tune la piayed in ijuicker or slower time."

Those who wish to cjnai.irr thia aubject more folly, are fflftmd to

Dr. Sheridan** two rolume*, oc4aTo, on the Art of ReidiBg; hi*

quarto on Elocution ; and Mr. Walker'* Pronouncing r)irti..&arj all

which, indeed, ought to be atteotirely atudied by erery candid«u ior

haie in public (peaking or singing.

Thi* art of atnging i* ao dilBoau, that tbajaaatiea of it aaaaa aal la

ba^eMyiatoniiy^^r ttoa MM^jiM| aiMlM^-^te wh»«i

8o many cireaoataaea* mail aaoAiaa to aiagara fitU

their power*, that it ii only waadaiAd that thay over parfaetl|y i

With all phyaioal adranta^, matured by a renlar mnaioal adi

tha ainger must be in good health—and in good humour with I

and all about bim—and hia mind mutt ba in tuna bafora he tna mf
chance of tuning hi* roioe.

Tlie Toiee i* powerful iti proportion that tbe circulation supplies the

organa of tbe »oioe with eucrj;y tj cicfut/- tke intention? of t'ac aiaicr,

without which au arcuratoear and au cxperieucod thru*'. wiL! s iaict:raei

fail in producing thu < t quality and quuitity of toni' ih<'y latcml.

Anatomist* have n^lurel^ the edit ir that in the ftructurc of iba

organs '^f tliotLU 'i- ilu-ro is scarcely any p».'rveptible difTercnoe ; ar.i I

believe that the superior power, quality, and flexibility, etc., of aooM
Toicee, arise* from tho aiafir mug Ma oma ia a peooiiar aamiMr
than from any peculiar IbrmaliaB af Ik U aat tUi praaad ly tba
power* aaaw gaapb aoeaea* of brftoMM tta toaa% aiiL« «f WMaaa
lingeraf 11t«atM0rdina(7iinilallMM«rwliittimm«iM^^
of f

dltar hM baard Mr. BallHi^, ia tba aaaa* aMaii« aiag

teaan aHaiVs aad a ioi* aoM, with all tha afiaot tet ailtor

auig a

thoaa voiaia af iba bait qaality eoolif prodoaa. Thi* laadltj af •

tba TaiMO* pMiafi* with all tba ehaiaotariatiea of the reapeotire fdio*,

girea him a &ciUty in teaching hi* pupil*, which tho*a who haf* aa

opportunity of riaiting hi* academy in SackTilU-atreet, will be highly

gratifiiNl "illi lipontig. Thi* tocal 8f*demy is the only ih-ng cf tlie

kind in this kingdom, and catablisho<l by Mr. Bellamy at a consuierabie

cxpenae. It is in erery reapii t vi>iid to t.'ic grvut continental *(tahii*h«

menta, and tliere la little duuht but ii wi.'i sivj i bis- ):nc x> popular.

Tliat the Toice i* occa*ioiiaIly loo Jl^t/, or i , i r '; irjt, i-ic-, is not a

matter of aalouiahment to thoae who know the arduous task singert

hare aometimaa toaaaaata. It woold only b« wonderful if it waa not!

How i* tha throat ataBqilid from thoaa coUapaa* whiab <

piial||w aniy othitibw aad Cuetion of our bM^t

\ {7\> bt continued.)

ADTXBTl

HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IRRITATION or the BROHCHIAI, TUBEai curMl. an<l a peribetly CT«ar

Voica nrt.luoad by th* us* ef WaUuasa. BrkI** and Oo.^BiK>aC8IO-TBO&AaO
VOUtHOta, veeparad &«B a laaapt af aa* at tha aMak omluaNt Fbfarisa* a(
ttoAij.
fbey aie eanaelBllj oarbl te TneaWala, llamber* tt Taitlaiaaai. flaajwafc

DarrMar*. Public Bmslcera, a<., aa4, m anoaml OtMi«h Loaaoga, unamaUML
I'njfiarsd ooly and tukl iii boiw at Is. and ta. 6iL ; nita in Una, at te. U

and itOa. omIi, WiUUQaoo^_Bi1dm and Oo.. (atemiaU, at Br4ga^ i

How TO GET PUPILS—LE T0X7T SANS IierRI-
BOnoiT.-OiUTDiTOUa.—Kew MOOOUi nfBTROonoir

to tha ait»Ui af tba OaUn-Faito-ClMit ScbooL—OamplH* thaory otmmtK, pM
knowladn of lateoatkia. raadins at aigbl, tnnapMiacia. aodidatioi^ aati
moay. MonaUnir Poneet (t« Jo'n'!Il« re4|«ccrun7 ol tht difae*a(a_af*

~~

fur ftf,<t ,r'-i,'l-ni'-[i 1 n hKi ni'owwi to six luaaons to '

'

.h. I-jwor .,f •ill' . v-'.,j;i. Lo U:-ut aaua rtirtbutioD. Addroal
JotuvUla, cam u( thomtM, Dviim, and Oo., 1, nMb-ka*h Wr-
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$. i. f, 4.

KMiir Oouli! lk.1ia««(hitwfagln ftoat) S II U> 10 8

belt Uidn,:; I
.>,uut ftoat Cuteobiff CemU • 0 to li (

Funily vid N-uy^4r«8tay«(Mlf«4aitta|) • < to U 0

PbtU Woro SU} 9 (all !«»} S*. Od. « Oukdll 4

Addia^ WILLIAM CAICZBBt

FuUan Bugoii. Boop SSulctoo SklrU g fi to 10 t

Ion aiM CrtncHno FMticuata (gny white) 8 8 to Ifl 8

... M 0 toW •

AAlnv. VILUAH CABTlIt, it. Lail(>>»'«tn«t. I4»d«,& a
H.B.—b«nTto«a of ite tkoiftk or Wholtatto UiH AWk

EMBROIDERY AND BRAIDING.— Beautiful Do-
tixat an tb* t«>t MuUb. mdj for Working.—CbiMren'i Dtww. from

ed. Looff Rol>«(. fttim te. 8d. a»{i«> ftom Si. I'd. Onllan, Ut««M, a.untlcla,
ChualMttc BuMUmbirb, ltfghta|i^ KIH FMitaL Btwul. CiMtMb u>d rirti

Outli*. D'0rlc7%lM. Bonlm fi«at am Inch to Ibrtr. BUpftcn, BmokiugOifit,
lUtai TMm Oofmm, on Cloth Appllqiii or for FlalD BrakUng, IlwriiD WooLllMai,
Bn(l«ii Ma. liit of Prion lent Ova; or, with n calliir, (or Vin St«m|M. Tlu)

IMta ppBid. Mn WlkoGkaon, ««, aoodf|»atrea^ TottattenMoort-nid,

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
FBEQUZft'IU^Q THE OVERJl, C0>'C£BT8, BALLS, Ae.

PBARB'S BLANC DE PERLE LIQUTDE, for imparting
Umi, mucb-»lmired narmookxw Colour to lbs CoudIciuujo.^ Noot, Ana*,

MABuda. Taitouj pr.i«r«tton« Mn ootwoanlT iBkl fcrthh puB—i Iwt. ftom
ft«Im qoiniliy dibiimt t» inakitato th«AiA>i«aW, gl&hBMyU doo. to
Ite^cKotiHUMoraaiktolirttalriiM. 1Va)>Hrt« liMMavtla A. F.

~
. . fern

kw oblaiood « BMdpt fbr pnililllltts nmot Innocent fJquid, free from .11 irriu; 1 1.^:

, wbkii bM Mm aOOmatt]' "wl by a caltibnted M'trvna fr

fouib, uvl »koM pttarl-Uk* buit utd Arm. )ut« Mtsnliriicd lUI uimlror. nf tho
trily i-^i^^'iti^'j' Thi» !'i]'iid Imp-ir*. n ni 1.1 il< Il.-.r<j H^ltot^-M t<j tbc '-kin ci nif iu .1

m.th alu^'li.y l-at,'!''!; '.r i"L51i;ii> 1. 1 wlii'.ttita* nLrol? to bo met witli lu natirc.

—

Ftloa tt. D-t botti*. auld WhokwJe uxl Bocall, by A. f. FEABfi, 81, Urtral

A NXV BiaOOTBBT IK TEECH.

"MIL HOWABO, Btugeon-Doilial, Si, Fhal itoect, Im
lBtwiBg«d a aalMy now dcKriptlno of ARTIFICIAL TBETB. flud

IkontlMiBn wbvi, OT UB»turc. Tbvy V> i^rfuctljr nswiuibia Ui* uatanil tarth
Mt toM dbUngulaheil from liit arUfiiinU \,y the dtxkut obwrrcr. Ib«y willry the do*'iit ob«:rTcr.

a auiMrrior to any tcctii oror htlm
oM dbUngi

nrrer chjwi|fT t-olonr or jii'(*^y, uivi will i'-o fouDi
u»wl. Till. iLi.thi.1 d <a a t roq'iiro tho extmctioo of ronu or any painful
«|MimU«g>, and wiU tuptort and iiraiirTa ImU> that ar* Unt, oud iananntood
M iialnia M llmlBiiiiii and ntltnlaiii Di«M>d tMlh aUMttd ana iMdi

GREY HAIR RESTORED to its ORIGINAL
OOLOUB.—Noutaliria, Nenrotia timdkcba, and nheumatirai cured by

V. II BBBBIHO'a FATENT ltAO!<KTlC COM13S. UAIH and FLEHB
BRDBHK. Xbey requim no prcfaratlon, ui« alway* rta^y fur iim, and cannot
frt out of ortW BriMl c\ 10a. niid Ifa ; Ci'ti Iw^ fniui 2a. 6 !. tti 2C4. OrvT lliur

I3oMiit»- j.TCvciK.l l.y K. M. U '» Patent It»Tfntiro Bnuih, (.rico 4» .'^i

0(!ic»:f. y2. IJ.t.viii.cL»ii-^Inj<.% I^ni'lrii. IlluAtmleiJ ]i(»mihkt% "Wiiy li.tir be-
ctnoua Uny, and r.> U. in...!^-," r 1 y 1" »t !tT 'i iir Bt-.ii.i«. A^'vnu ; tikTory
andMt-^Tr; Atki'-n, '.'l. {ill T! :il-!ln...t; H lir y iijil Ci^.kf, C<>i"Uiit itrcct

;

neodri., IJ. Tichl<irti«i»ix«it
;
Twlubwrow, J, E-lvnu^la-atroct, l'artinau.«q<uir«

;

BauDdara, iliB. Winter. i>n<l Kcnucily, tFO. UifMr<l-ii4r«:t : R-^M^ 11S>. BMhop.-
gmta aU iwt : W<>ro. 17. Dswum-strMl : tlirvh, 1. MulawmhHUinit, Dublin; and
Diuuaa and Flockturt, B»)l<l"n, Sturtoclc Frk, E>Uobuit(k. SoM by a^l cbcmlaU
MKl parftiman of ropute.

HIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS.—By the
L action of thaaa two InwIlMihh mmUm all entaoaoaa mptioiiB
^umlghmUbiA ftinttw«MtoiLttoiNito4lMri|MHor wouodaer ulfcr.
'"*> awJlBitad. tt« awMfed mMat wtUh artuw toda inhirfciua to bar ia

out, and a thuroiiKbly hodtliy .tat. of tlM bUml and 8ui<ia )» th. rMuli,
a souml niiDd >u<I budy to ttsSinn, aftar ottiar troidmaiit liaa been

tottDd ii.«flBctiiBl, in many ruma iwvinff vtirvtca^ opcrrttiona rind crcn lifi? ilK'Ifl by
tbair mlnooloua powvr.—Sold tiy all Molidne Vi n<tan thrnugb'<ut the world;
at riDfaawr HoUoway'a E.tabilal.u<iuL!. 'M. ^^tllUJ<

HawTwki bgr A. Btaiopa. Coualaatiuuiilai L. Cttidic;, Smyrna i and

RUDOLPH NORDMANN'S LAST PIECE,

AUTHORS' W0BK8 EHOBAYED AND PBIMTED
to a auporlor itllik M

publicatUin, by J. B. Ml
UoomilMUYOr.a)

VOOAL QITARTEIT.— EySNnrO BONO.
I.A.T.tadB. MMfld.

Ivouj^.a: NOVELLO. 69, Dtao-«tr5«t, Sobc

IW

NEW CLARIONET SCHOOL—Price 11^, 1!oo6ey'8
UNtVEnSAL CLARIONET PRECBTTOR, foundod On. and OL.ulaiDing aU

tlid boat BMrctita. Laaaunik ud Htodla^ tnm Kloarti Mlkad, teiiiin« «b«
eompicia aebocl ftv tko lutntoMDt. auiit TnbtWiad oate Uw
ill bm iiiawMHH la atr mtKiy*

COMPLETE 0PEKA8 FOR THB VIOLIN.—Now
Roady, In 3 Tola., doth. ISa. aaob. or aaoh apanla 6d., U (XjoiplaU Oiwns

for t)i« Viobn, Tu. Ludu, Laeraila, PuritanI, SoBaamlMlla, Nunna. Don JiMi^
L« PropbMt^ hu Uiwuatota, BariUiM^ Behemian Qlii B^i^. " BaiMcnb

r mainail oiauiarUna and (lano, II Noa. la. mch. Tha Barttoaa Coo
la, a ootnpM*thad and aalecclon nf malortWia, tn, IM malodiaa Itar Otao.

imtoUS tha OlWrtlna MlaariftMR miy mmtk, U ti.

NEW MUSIC FOR CONCERTINA, by (iEOKOE
0A8B.—^Poi-olar RacnatiaDa^ each numbsr coDtainlng two or tbrrc atra,

earilyan ' . ^ .

oartina, i

oertina i _
Buoaey aud Satuf Xoilcal lAruy. tS. Both

JUST PUBLISnED.—A C«iuplot« Series of Roiles and
ElcrciKj.. orcfiiih liiiK-n-l, 1: r K. S l'U.\ ITKN" 8 I'EHFECTKD FI.UTE

[on tho old fftUmot aug^ ^ 8Tt>»»r Fa*nsii, Prtnciiial Flulo at tha
" " " » " Opw^ at& Sriaa Mb

BALFE« NEW SINGING METHOD, Price 5u.—

A

now m«lbo<l, wilticnit xil'ciCKt. l y M R^^a, coruinin^' tho
noooMary praciloo in tho f<!inn of ung-in^I buiIa>lB and muli^. Ad<irO'&e.i tu ^mniuua

unabto to otiMa a oiaatai^ laalitanfia Thla wvk wlU b« Ibaud tho moat
attnuU** boaktotaalHH«aM<«»«llMl!««rkiMMMiliMp%lai
tlnwa tho pffca at «bkh it It I

BALFE'S NEAV SINOINO METHOD.—PuUklied flui
Day, Prtoo Fin BhilUDga, A NRW UMGINO HBTBOD, wtthaMtha ON

of Bolheai, by M. W. BAUnL
Tbr purpowertMa work la to «ntiooiiM tka ItkiiMaa pnettoa orsolftni and

a bythadawtepmlaftt " '

oric'.n.il lUlkda and Sooga. Thin i

exerciaea. ^ in thaiorm al

aiNMiy adaptad with much
«acot»alii tba woll-lcBown work by "VacqJ ; but tha lamul la the Ant attempt
to lutrojiicc It into Kor!i»r.d Tiis author boIleToa Uut thu mjl«tlt>ilion of an
Kreublii 3miL»i.nii;:it .'ur > ijMKr' labl. labour (with the auiicimprtmng rw«lt»),

wUl aBOoaratce mauy to take up the praottoo of atugin«r wbo would othcrwiao be
il, aadtlMliba tha means of popnlariana the raoat

ThU work la eipeciolly addroaaed to paraona unabla to arall thonMolTo. of a
in i«tfr'» f«rtlc«i. .MlleaaDM) llmo Its utility wUI be prufnolcd In tho hand, of
ILc '.nwhtj. It l'<.' .'..ui.d fnrUirr TaluaWc- m h coUefc-tiua of BalUda and Sooufi
for a Toicu nl ii nij.l' r^' Ti v • r H nr - r^l 1 c (itiri'.ii character, and
the 111U45 U ;u til': '

. tin 'it fn 'n'.xr -t vl' .
W'il'j '

i ~,: n -.'OulMiadatlolUk

It u tniatcd that ibo " New Method of dlugtoti" wiU bo fuund in the baadi at alt

pmtaMaa and aaiatMia «f tha an.

nvfl Oudtenta ai« aa (hRow:—1. Pwlhaliiaty OhMmUona. s. Flnt BMilaa
for tbc Vok'c. 3. Ez«rclae to (treloh the Voluo grvdoally domiwatda and
war<i» *. Tl.irU—"Oh. w«:p n<it, Udy*—Ballail. 4. Fourths" Oomc, Mloir
n,,,"—B. UK. (]. Futlia—"Flid arolhe froete"—ik>u«. 7 Hixtha—'•The mm npoo
theailenthil1«*—ekMiir. 8. SoToi.tha—• 0<., lorely rwe"—Sor,>-. ». 0<-ta»«—"ThOT
lady wake, in boui'y ri*u"—Song. W- Eicrd*. f r iSt Sliak.-. 11. Bcmltouur—
" Tla tvor thtia"—Hoinf. IS. Svncopatioo—• W.- Jai.in, «|.i»r-; tliut Uxe"- IlalUd.

1.1. Tho Moedcnle— •' To nic "the •orl-l'i .to oi en hoof—S-n^ 14. Pni|Kua-

tory fur the Koulado— " OoahlDg fiom this lim.u; fwmlJiii"— Song. 14 A
almpla llttio senc— "Tho moon i< up! how calm au.l alow." le. Another

^apla br tha Bmlado — " Oenily o'er tho rlpp lui{ water" — Bodi:.
^ 1-. omajneuled—"I am witn you one* npitt, my

IT.

(trlhaToioa
14. BaoiBitwlatinit—MraTM

; arefaglBahorl*'''

iUghtiy 0

ittmt-JIni •Mj BMUrm land." uu

aoooCT »BPinr
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PUBLI9BBD TBJ8 DAV, PRICE FIVE SHILLINGS,

A NEW SINGING METHOD.
WlXilOUX TU£ USE OF SOLFEGGI,

I. w.'balfe.

Tub purpose of this work is to overcome the irksome practice of Solfeggi and exeiriaes,

by the deveLopineiit of the necessary elementary stiidiet in the wtm of original Ballads and Songs.

This system has bcm already adopted with much succors in the well-known work by Vaccai ; but

the present is the first attempt to introduce it into England. The author believes that th

sabstitution of «a agreeable amusement for a disagreeable labour (with the same improriiur

rendto)» will encourage many to take up the practice of Singing who would otherwise be dalenM

fiNMII such an attempt, and thus be the means of popularising the most beautiful of the arts.

This work is especially addressed to persons unable to avail thenaselves of a masters

serrioes. At the same time its utility will be promoted in the hands of the teacher. It iriB

be found further valuable as a collection of Ballads and Songs for a voice of a moderate compas.

The words are of the purest character, and the music is in the composer's moet popular stjk.

"With time TBOommendatbns it is trusted that the New Metiiod of Singing" will be Ibimd ia At
bands of all professors and amateurs of the art.

The contents are as follow

:

1. Preliminary Observations.

8. firat Exercise for the Voice.

9. Ssarebo to atceCeh Ilia Toloe gradually dovnwarda and npwwrdi.
4. Thirds—" Oh. weep not, lady.** Ballad.

5. Fourths—" Come, follow me " Song.

6. Fifths—" Fled are the frosts." Song.

7. Sixths—"The sun upon the silent hills." Song.

S. Sevoitiia—^'Ck», lovdy voae." Song.
9. Octayes—" Then lady wake, in beimty xIm.** Song.

10. Exercises for the Shake.

11. Semitones—" 'Tis ever thus." Song.

12. Syncopation—" Woodman, spare that tree." Ballad.

15. Tb» Hordento—"To me the warld'a an open book.** Song.
14. Preparatory for the Bonlade. " Gnahing from this livit^ foontaia.*'

16. A simple little song—"The moon is up! how calm and slow."

16. Another example for the Bonlade-" Gently o'er the rippling water "

17. BaUad, acond vene slightly ornamented—" I am with you onoe aeain.my friends." *

18. Kccapitulation—Bravura Song—" My native land."

19. " Bxeroisea for the Voice
; serving as a key to all difficultiea/' ete.

IN A I^VllQE BOOK. PRICE FIVE SHILUNQS.

BOOSEY and SONS' Musical Library, 28, Holles-street

rabttaLwl bjr J4W» Boowr, trOHOltar-hill. to Ui- in tbe Cmidty at Mid<l<CMS. at the offioo nt Boo^rv A S .v. -."i H-Jlwrnreer. .

lUni, », JobiMtneC OMl nirtUod-atrcet
; ' : . \v

i ,» <c.|«ne ; VicurM Rnlvwctl-ftraet: Kdth. Pnownr, .n ! c * ri«Mt.5',.i- ; n S nu ti

Rowmte-atrKt: Jomi Bairnrxr. .v- »>: . . »i root; Hahkv May. II, II.UKjni l un. AnoU fur 8coil»n !, VArEiM,» & ix,.-.^ k Ui.i irft: , i r Ir
H. BuuKU, Dublin; uid all Musv' iH'Icn

ftteud by WiMJag OrWOTa Joiuiaoa, "Mimm BUra tnm,' «^ St. liaitlB'*.J«M; in ito BhMi «( 8U llMtlB4a4ta«-ritl<I% te Ui« OmuI# WMMff ""W^ ill
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'Tes vobtu or Ast AttRxu host xiaxncT in Muiic, moi rr biqcibu ko uimuiiL, no BinmcT-iuTm, whmi nnor tan
Bl DBCCCTBD. It IB WnOLLY fOBM AXD POWBB, AKO IT iuBD BK»OBLU WilATSriB IT BXTBISBBB."— <7te<A«.

BTTBSCRIPTIOH:—Stamped for Postage, 208. per annom—Payable m advance, by Cash or Poit Offic« Order,

to fiOOSEY & 80HS, 28, Holies Street, Cavendiah Square.

VOL. 35.—No. 31. SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1857.
I rmcM M.
t STAKPSD Sd.

HEKR GOFFRIE begs to iuform his friends and pupils
tbAt h« hn* I' ft I/itdoii f<.r th« CodUdsix, uid wUI return enrtjr in ltei>.

t«mb«r. All commuDicntiouft to b< BddreModl to 61, ILargucL-atriKl, Ct*roiidiMk<

KRUARD TAYLOR has the honor to announoe hia
rvtum to I/nndm. Fartlmlnr* vt on tliu U«r|V p^rfurnuuico at

prtvmt« p(Uii««, concrertJi, etc, tn bo ot>tahird at tkie jirlncipftl ixiij«o.«e]lor«, aod
of U«fhjinl Taylor, 14, Uppar Uaktr-airMi, Ragtmi'a-patk.

THE MISSES McALPINE beg to announce that they
will l<u guln(* into BsoLUn l m\ tlvc lit of October, tn fulfil nii enirm«meiit,

•rut will bo happr to tlnir %t Co«c«fti en roii'O beforv Ovtuber lit, and iLftcr

Not•'htier t^th. Cjuunuulailioua to bo addrouod to tbcnia wA AUrrd-tcmco^
iju*eD*«-T<ud. Jiujtwtiiet. W.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE. -FAREWELL PER-
rORMA.VCrs AT RKnUrKO PPICKS. — H.iurrUy. Anau»t 1 flmt nliiht

butftwl, I-K NOZZK ni FIOAIlO(lt.»t time butoue) ALl'UEA ; Mdllo Mario
TaifltoDi aufi U. Chuiea On M-indty. Aii.;iiit 3 (^nt nit^lit trtit thrM', by
fcncml <1ndn>. LA FIOLIA VKL KKUUINENTU (lut litiio', and last aiy-ns
of Ll/'CIA : K-lcnrrlo Hi. nor tSiiigUui. Un Tiicadiiy. AiiKuat 4 (.iiM niuht but
tw«x IL DON GIOVANNI (lut timaX On Wcdimday, Aiunut i (lut nl-bt
but oo«). LK NOZZE Dl PlOARO 0«Ml tlmi'l LAST MIOHT. on Ti.undar,
AugnK «. LA TRAVIATA, aud laat Act of I FOBTTANI. Tbe Natiooal Aotbcm
wiU fi>i:o« (he Oiwnu
Tlx entertain mrars in the Ballet win include MdUe. Hvl* Tnclkni, Mdll*.

Xatruie, Mdl • Mr.tUcehi. M'lt'a liOMrhelU, Ac. *r.
r>MW;—PhTlcr, Oraadttar, add Owrair. 4iria.M. ; TwriMr, 4111*. M.

;

Ilalf Orel*. 41 U. i I'lt flfalla, I Jn. «d : OUl ry U^ Xf*. Wii. «d- ; Gallery Slalta,

Ba. M; Obiter; SMe H(aJI*, 3a.: Pit, Sa. 6d.
; OalWry, U. No Frw UiC

I>Doc« oiim at 7 o'clock, to cocumeuoa at baK paat 7.

CRYSTAL PALACF^-MENDELSSOHN'S CONCERT.
On F^<hr, Aniru.l 7tl>. rj CoBceTt will )o ?lvei, In ih" C ntr" Tyinn-tii, the

nxllBlc of which will be aelaced entin ly from th'- wr-rWii of Hen>ielu- 'bn. Ctc-rua

by UM,Toea1 Aaaoelatkin, under Die 'llroctif<n u( Mr. lie:ie<lkct, Boloa by Mr. W<
MiM ^adilart, aod Mr Mont.m 8n<ith Piosrinimi-: iLd'w Sjrrn phony. I'wt
loegt, PluaU k> Loralt, PlauofiTtcln a minor, U'a:|jur^>i:i%'lit, WoMIiik M.ir h.

Ttic lOvlniroental Munlc wilt l<o ].o<foftu(d by tti<- j^-rmuirot tuind f>< the
Oompany. OBdirr he diroctloii of Mr. Maiina Open nt TwcItiv CVnicert ac TUrre
AdaM'al.in. tiairH>.cm« D ; ^lldiiu, 0D« al iillug. A liiuiud Dumbvr of Kat* will

ba tmcrrcd at haT'^rCrown each.

CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS, ST. JAMES'S THEATUR
U ia rva(>ecti^y anuMinoe.1 Lhnt tlic celcbmtcd Clu*:iitT*i Mine' r-Oii, wli •so

p«HbniMaea la Niw To<k, durinx nn u<'liitcrriiptt«l j»ti'-ao( nitm V'Im ttgt'l

yaat^ kava liaezi attendc-1 wl b utiexamplol miccenn, will liave the bolivr ' f com.
BMoatnc • thioit aaHca of llntU fiMint uutertalniDcut at tl>e -'it. Jameaii Tl>c«ir»
•a MoBOaT BTenlng next, Au|i<iat i. Boxes and atalla at Mr. Mitchel.'a Buyol
UtnfT, S3, Okl Baud itraet.

TO BE LET.—The Vint Floor of n Urge liuiwe in Hemcrs-
Blrect. coatalnl'ifi two faandaume rtHHnaai.d liatli room. with rh'aet, >in<l

e>f kltdMD. TWnui miKlrmta. Apply the jToniiMa, 46. IVmcrt street.

flX) BE DISPOSED OF, under very reasonable terms,X A MUSIC AND PIANOPORTB RHTABLISnMENT, to whioti a Berlin
W'Hil Wanbooa* is i>ttkcb«d. Apply to Mr. Campbell, M, New Boii l-i'tteot

th« w«k

N OROANIST, engBge<l but
t'* to lake i»n AAerti*»<.'U ^-r'tL-cu.. .

A. a. P.. S, Manor-Tlllu, Hannr-rnibl, South Uackuey, N

twico on tho Sunday,
Ue un that lUy, .-uid ouix or twice

lOLINS FOR SALF^—R<>al Italian, just arrived.—
Tu beaeea, 19, St. Mar'k't-atreot, (lovlmanVAel'la^Amali, Quanoiua, ete

Wbttccbciial.

TVANCE MUSIC FOR FULL ORCHESTRA—TO
BE SOLD, Hcmi SctaoT Booka, oantainlng Qtiadrtllea, Wuliiica, Polkv.

Oala|», awi other I>ai.c« Miidc (or fhll orctiaitn, bv nivlnn composer^ Alio,

On* B«i at Booka, oantaliiin* moalc for a Aitl Hilit^ UuuL Alfiy to Mr.
OuspbaU, N, N«w Bond-itmC.

31

TO PROFESSORS OF MUSIC, AND MUSIC-
HKLLER&— For Di'poaal, with immo'liate poaeaaioo, the Bnainon of a

lliitle-KOlicr and Tevher, iltiuto m a lurg" MarVet Town, forty nllM rroq
Loadon, eatabluibe^l elitrcn y&ira Most lAtiiCaoCcry roaanna a.aij{ned for Uavll^.
Apply M. r , Moatr*. Brvwtr aod Co . S, U>a'iu|«)^to-atr<icl, Loadon.

TO MUSIC-TEACHERS AND ORGANISTS.—An
exc«ii<'iit ojienlng fur a talen'ed and effldnit maatar haa oorurred la a

cooaidcrablc t^^wn In a.»tlaiid. A well quiUifiod orvanlat and duxr-cnaator woukl
aecure a p<»ltlou in a chnrch atl.'Oded by a hlKhlT rearwctuble and tnfliMntial

o<ner<ir>'>"n. Inqairii-a, with loailmoniala, may be addreawl to A. S. I., oara
of Meaara. Ogle and Murray, UookaeJli-ra, South-bndge, Edioburifh.

HER MAJESTY^S STATE BALL.—Johx WnpPBRr's
Royal QitadnU" Baud (of 4S artiaUa) had tho honour of atlaiMlliiK,

Addreaa, 31, aulio«]uan>.

DR. MARK
JUVENILE ORCITESTRA,
VrXBEBIHO UPWAEDS 0? SO TKSi.^VrMSSTAL PZX70UCZSJ,

AND A CH0HU8 OF FORTT VOICES,

Compoted of ZittU English, Seoteh, and IriA Bojf^

Froaa nm ta ^V^mh jaan of a(%

aro urowii bt tbi Ttn.c or

"DR. MARK AND HIS LITTLE MEN,'»
Taofbt by him i^mtnltoiialy. In orxler to ilUiatrate hia entirdy naw, almpla, and
elTeU'e i>.vat*<n cf MustoU Eduoa^l<in. to bcilitalo tho anruunigemaot and pro-

motion of Mnah'nl Talent ansoiijj tho riaiiii: LTUera! I<H1 of thia c-nilHry, la i>cfo to
Knjae.mciila. l>r M«rk haa iwrlurnxsl with hU pui«la at tiie New Free Trad*
Hall. Manchuter; Muaic tlail. Edinburgh: City Hall GIiukow ; Conorl Hall,

and HI tJ»'rgo"» Uall, Lirrpo..! ; St. 0»'Tgv't IWL BndfotTl; in Binninffhanj,

an<1 In all the priiirii><l cities and tnwna of twen<y-ft*« oountlaa, wttb Iba frtataal
fuoooaa, obtatuiti|r the bigbeat ap|irol«tiOQ.

ApidloatlOQ by latiar, addmad :

DR. MLA.RIC,
Cabb or UESaRS. BOOSEY AKD SOKS,

28, Scllet Strt*t, Oj^/»r<l Sirtti, Lond«u.

DB. MARK'S
HIOULT AFPBOVKU WORiC ON "MUSICAL XDCOATIOH,'

"THE MUSICIAN,"
Priet One Ouinea,

DEBAIN-S SUPERIOR HARMONIUMS, in groitl
variety. KirfnpAl, 41 A, <^i«nn-*trect. Cannon -atraet weat, M. Fwir*.

T AMBERT & CO.'S Patent Repeater Chock Aotioa
J-J rtAno^nrtea and Patent Regulating Uoppi'r, !Il«."Oxf'»^l-a r.-<t, tur touch, too*,

•ud dutnbll.ty are not to bo excelled. Made expraaalr he
M.&—PUaodirtM tiJcao In exihMwa, tuiMd. and lent on hii«.

lor ostreane tilliiiata<.

PIANOFORTP-S.—DEW RANCE'S COMPENSATlNO
riAND n.ay nnw he weti .1 the .l0|O4, »S. Hol» aqoat*. the appllMUnai

of Ihia prtiirip'c a heavier atrmir c in be niied, tbe rvanit of whklriar^hat the fiaU

iiower uf a ^.-rwid ta obuin d froo. a n>ltii»a inatmniaat, at I* •»bo time lli*

• d ai.d enntjlirt^wlth (iMHf*
for f»«4i<*l tttiOnc. I

wiraa itnd tlte frmina ou wldeh thay are atini g axpaii

or teniiwtatura Mually and toKcthor, ao tluit Ui* neocaattr for ^tv^^l ttwin^ aa

in tbe eaiUaan InamiBiet.l, la aotlrvly oIndaUd. For ftillMaa mi^lfaviiamt at

lone, with aKlrwidliMuy powen at modalatkm, Ibeaa

i

natntniiglytyytena.
oquaUcd, attUHmUinetlwpriotUiioliigbBrthMllkatirHtt

Digitized by LiOOgle
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FDENT, sole SoooMMir to S J. Dent in dl Ua pstent
• rislit* W'd txiilDou ftt 61. Stnwi, »n4 S4 an ) ii Rn.v*l RxctunRi! mud Uve

Cloik niid ( oiiiiKua l .icl 1) ut Si nurxl WiiJirf, Chr ni motcr. W^ilch, and C3wk
Maker lo the Uutcu lasd I'ri-xx AIIh rt. wi Hiiker al Ui« QKRAI CLOCK TOR
THE IlnU^K» OF PARUAMKNT TA'Ueii' fl«M W«l«bML BIgia IHiluwi

;

Oiuillemeii'i. Ten Guintiui; •irt'iig SUrer Lntt Walahli^ > <Mmm; Ghurcti
CloGk% wltb Cbni|Hmmlk>a F«<iulum.tfm.

Ka oonaesta with SS, OwkapoMtNtt.

q>HE Lr7EBK>0L avd I^NOON FIRE aw LIFE
X mRnuHOB oamAinr.-4MUMaaim.
MMniCMM and AsomraMad Foods ^mOW
ni*liimnu>MPi«miuia*lath«9«wUM mOM
Uk IraBmna* Framtumi V^MO
ASMHBlpHUtoAiiuuitauU

.taliLlity of Pmi>rictont uikllmltcd.

TMPEEIAL LliE INSURANCE COilPANY.—
4- L OLD BWMLP StlUnr. USpOII. taMoM !•». T. OlOfWB

OnMhlrd of lh« pmnlam on lunnnMi of ^MM KDd upwatdi, Ikrlb* *h«l»
taBoriib, majrrnnHnM«<MitapOBtlwP«U«y, In In |nli| iilTil miihiiIiiiiw
tttbadlnettmwin ItndMaMof 4Wand unwiidi on IIm MMiltraf nHaiM
•flWitwl wlU Uii* Cbniwgr Ito tli* wbob tans of lUi, wbMiflMgr hMtaaqtUndu adeqaiiieviiua.

F«ir-hf h«, or S^l p^r cent . of the prf>llt« art' a.sl^»rii to policing cTciy filth

riT, nu I iiiA) bo npt'^^' <l iiKrOu»-' Ihv %v.'i> i-ia:ircil, L'l im iliit]u'<lmtc Ji^'mvQl
cftrvli, .r t^t tht' ri-^tu. tinii and u'tiiiv»t<' • xiim*ti:>i. ol itit ir.i I'rriuuiiMS,

At tlic Fifth Ai-pr(.|in*ti 111 "f Tr^'Gla I'T tl.tj tivo yr irn terTuiiia!i[ii,: J.ii.ii.'xry 3',

16oti « »rVtmlajiAT> t-iii'i^w.u* *l'-i l.i(v>i ti £1 ntn [i- i n lit. *mi ttiv ijuuiil ii (tnr- li.

and ftulwiittiii^ Kii lttinna for cv'.rr |irt:mmm p-uil dtirii i; tbn fire ycais. Thki
b<iiiua. on |x>iicic«of t>i • ioi'-jfru* tinnti'in cxoctr'la ^2 6» jior cent. |«ir annum

the OTiinaikl vums iiuuri't, .\ id ihrri aitoji a pf>licy of ^1 (HJo to 1,(^8,

FraMMi fbr ImanbeM ii>i>> i« in I'lr nt iko CUif OAoc, m bwre; at tb*
IhMiiih OCtab it. rMtuM, I<<i:diiu

; < r 1. I) of tb* A>«la UumriiMt th*
IdafdMiL

DONUS TADI.K,
|(IIEII.l.*(tl TtlK Al>DIT1u3lll MA1>K To riit.HlEll or .^,000

Data of
IitnniMMk

A'noniit of
A'Mltloii. to

tab. I, <»!>\.

A'idition niiidi'

Fili '"l.' I'-i ,

Son P«yabki
[ificr Ihaith.

^ ». 4 £ i>. d. £ a iL
lU J « !fi:iS 1 0

14 0 103 II 0 l4liS 8 0
S4I 11 0 M « C IS3« U 0

IM'i IK*, i 0 88 17 0 0 0
l.C li 0 M U « IXiS 8 0

I84& MHO » I* • II4» 13 0
laso It 0 f tiu « ton IS 0

II • 0

.inil Ibr iDtnnadiat* T«MB I

MKt Appru|>n»uau wUI tie laado in IHl.
wltliiMit r*rtiei]i*tloD In PtoBu, may bti dflbcted at I

SAMUEL, INOAUU Jtetuvy.

AUTHORS' WORKS ENGRAVED AND PRINTED,
...

<n.••"(•riT ^U, at nuonabla cM. with iimimimI Itoaty fir ezUi»l'<

UDOLPH
•UlCARIIA

NORDMANN'S LAST' PIECE.
fortii

library,•VW lib SMHy mmI flOH^

'OMPLETE OPERAS FOR THE VIOLIN.—Now
IVaHy. In ^ Tola., clulh 1>. u.icSi. i.r ra. h <,]> rj 2*. Ci . IS Cuni lcte Oj«-ni»

-L*K-i;i, Lucic/i i, ruri!iuii, &.icii.aiiibu'a. N'Tom. Don Juan,
MariUQ^ itoltem na Uirl. Olgolcttiii 11 Bartitci*.

Mtlutntmn, s*. ft i.

fur the Vji-'Iui. vm.
La Pi op' M*. Lam Uiwuimot-, Mar

'•rpHB GLOOMY NIGHT IS GATHERINa PAST"

"J«hnAod«r«Hi myjo. nn l "Thou baat Lit ne afar. JamK" Sa. ; "Cliirll.r ii

«ABi|Un4M ny lov-i bom," 3a N.B.—Tba farimm. h> ,i -josSMitnM. "yJo. njwiy »mi (f«l f..r mloe iu>4 piano by W Viurent w^ii i

llhulr-<l« I. "Mr. WaMac — .- . .. In...'.., . .- _ —- •-- * _!irniligcni»iiil* l iivc all Iho vigour of .iriifiuril c..tri,«..Mona ».B.—liMaofW \iul. i>t » , .c. « ne; »c«t and irKwl i)opuL.r 1'iai ii.r.irt.i
Wm-ka. gralla and poauoc fh^. AdOro'* as ttuder. Laniao : BOBKUT COCK8
•udOa.. Xcw llMr iiieiou-atract, W.
QCHOOL MUSIC. d6c._Tb« M«Bn. ROBERT COCKS

'9'l2!r'.'!jJ:*li*'*p"'™" i" < ji -t i-™ i i. .-i .•: ^ud ii.»,tiL.-,. tl-

SffllL'S..''
"y^'C*^ '"•t'vtu n>- .ill... ......4 ,0 <.i „vwW^Vd„pnaoMMIMSIc Al-.j » i-.»t.d..^ni..> of 11. w v.< ,: ui -aic. «ii4 a <ataj«g«»«f igaii

Addrow lot^ Maw SutUiwloo-itrool. liOndmi, W.

NEWEST PUBLICATIONS
J. J, EWER AKD CO.

I—Romanes et Impromptu, Op. M .. ,. „
Ballflri—14 Pr»liid.A In all tlio keyi. Op 81, Bk. 1

nk. f

,, Tldrd BouaU for tb« I'latiofurlc, Op. 88 .. .. ,. ,.

,'1 Orlsliuil Mi IoIbjh

PacliRr—<'»riiDc ot rar|n«ltcTie, roor^ioau do mlon. Op Is

,, l'a|<.'u;i!Ui>—Uaprioe, ou i Di«.<>liM from M(uart'« ZAulKrfl.'itc. Op. 10

La UuiiMkU, ftuda da mlaa. Op. Si

WoUailMiqpi—0tla[»4a arwiM. OfkM ..

» It Balwiiiu TalM trlllant^ Qg,M
„ H»a% Cbande VaiH Mliaate, OikM ..

« Dans Montauz dc Haiun. Op. St t

No. 1, MuMifhi
ITalMBqnlnM

„ Gaprircio, ()p. rs ..

„ Oraiidc Miircb. MiliUirr-, Op. 31

,, lUivti de Boub«ur, Noiiurtie, Op.St ..

Oraada Val*« l>rlUnQt<>, Ot^ U .. .. .. „
"ilouTwmr d« Niagara," Onmd DlTorttaawtt
Op.M .. .. .. .. ..

Qipitea Wutaaliqa^ Op. Wl

„ V»l»a tie Concert, Op n«

„ Mixurku Ciprirc.

„ t IMIk«dali«loi<.Op. M. No 1. I«*lua |>alk»

„ No. 1.

"DAS ri.ANOFORTE,"
A MoDlblv Fablieatioo of choice iiiecca, cittwt by Dr. Vnas UfuL

Ifoa. 1. s, S, 4. a', at. aaok.

Catalogaei Oratii.

BWEU AKD CO., 3K0. OXronO STBEKT, LOXMON.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
or

SGHOn & CO., IM^ BEQENT STREET, LOMDtOlf. W.

FZAIO SOLO.
i. d.

AOnriiAB, B. BoL.'T.o. Op. 20 , ..II
A8CUBR, J. Ia Fuiumiua. Moxurkafl^.iuito It
DBTRR. F. lATr;i-.-ii(-v II •iiiiuiit .111 Mi'li.lirr Op. 4J, No. 50 .. ..It
CLEMBNTI. '1. 0.ll..-i.nn ,1(1 T't.'I i.!,-, . ( Cilrri.,.«. > in ilanj b

Stylo d« Haydii, Ku<c]ui:li. Miuart, llerkd, Vauball, et d« I'aalcar .. t t

FtmAaAUiUA. aa|>ric«aurllOoDdoUaNk0.^n It
LABtTBKl.J. FMUiDgi Folki^ Op. SSa .. • It

UDaundFHaMeh*Vkwlia1fUHr,«pi.n| .. t •
MCHULTUBa.W. OalBna. puiMta |iotllqa» Op. U S •
HTEOLlCll. n. 8<inrna<le, Op. » , „ .. I I

Am. Ilo, Op. 4 ft
LEFSBUBB-WRLr. Minuet do U IViixnimit8ym|.lioiil«. Op. Itt .. .. ! (

u .. Poltmabe. Op. li« .. i *

„ „ Stofplo cbuKi, m.irvcxu carnct.. Op. 107 ..It
„ ,. C iiLt .'lile. Op. lu« II

„ L ElluMlhi, caiirle^ Up. lOt II

BEIUOT. Oh.4l

BILETTA. E. la MarlnartUa Stornello; aa auogby |

KBTTBKUa A. UlbuBiardeaMM BaoaL na

MOZAUT, W. A ri:innr..no LVmcorbw. full »ror»«T0 No. 1. In C m^or—
i, A nilnoi^, F miUor—I, It Aat migur— .'i. C maior—C C mteor-I. D
iilnor—I O mijur—e. G majw— 10, A mlnoi^-U. B SU mtbi 11 '
mi^or—IS. U iQaior—It. B flit ma»ar-l\ B flat Balar'-ML & Mrior—
"i * *-< U B Itit m^nr llj. 1 flat W^lwi ilL Tl ti^Kw Pifc *•

• uiyiiized by GoogI
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liEVlEWS.
iBUn MsLODiea," with •,rm;<lioi)ie« nd

hj Sir John St«TeiiM>ii,'Maa. Doc
W« are glad to see thia reprint of the Meam. Lonffm&n, even

in hoe of the " ivtnphouiea and accontpaDiments," wbich might
bav* been nppUed hj another and a more Bkilfnl hand, since

SbrJeha 8tei«inoa-haa ^plj ^iled the migoritjof the tone*.
U wolil 1w • libonr of love fbr any competent munctan to
write Mw aeoompnniuicuts to melodies thenuelfiei w beuttfal,
and to which the ^cin.ilpoetrr of Moora hM giTen a donble
chance of immortalitj. What haa hitherto nrerented "Moore's
Irish Melodies^ fnm Mag accepted as etoMie, no leas than
naljoaal, by musicians aa well as by poets and mpn of lettont,

i* Sir John Steveuson's aoconipaniments, which, in many cases,

tm as isharmonioos as in almost all they are laboured, nfTocted,

ml tn^tpropriate.

In STcry other respect the present edition of the " Melodies "

is to be recommended, It in elegantly got np, clearly and cor-

rectly printed, and, best of all, campMe. The brief preface of
the editor may W- uiicil for the information of those who may
feel ineliatd to purchM* the Tolume. We liare little doubt
they will camUmt m kfg* number among the general public,
if not among connoisseurs, who are likely to be diaraaiaed. in
spite of their love of genuine Irish tnne and exqnisite|y4liiUied
lyiies, fiom addin<; to their mnaieal libranr m 1mm Miaaort-
BMBt ofSir John Stevenson's tinauj moA nuiipU MnnloM.
"The contenti of this work in a complete form hare been hitherto

iaacoeMitit^. The publithrn bclirrc that few more raluable oontri)>u>

tima could be offered to the puUio taste than sn ediliom of lioors'a
netodiea, comprising the mnsio as well as the wendi^ in a eonvenisat
iliape, mid at u nto<l(>rate priiv*.

'•in l',ir . rij;;! :il i-jiiinrn ni!>r.v of tlic «ir» wrtc ^iren only ai

hjrmonut'd for two, t'rircc, or tour rniccj ; but those who »i>re

wcrs equaintfd with the poet kiu is that, vitb few exceptinna, thor
»ere iiitetidfd to bo «uiij; b_v n fitiglt" v(j|ri>. ainl his own doliglitful

eijirCMiun of nimijt of llicm iim^il}" Ic'liflt"! tliin.

"Iq tho present Tolume the lira aro ail (vritU a few eiceptiona)

reduced to the Isediny psrt, for one voiesi sad the Ilannoniaed
Melodies will be pabhshM, in their oonoerted form, in a acparato

anrangrmenls sa^! the lymphooici, compoied by Sir John
Stevenson and Sir Henry Biabop, are faithfuily retained, becaoaa they

underwent the acrutiny of the author, sad ware adopted by him only

endi had Htislad his taste br its euct adaptatioa to the eluk-

r afr and^ flrfitt of Us poom/'

I
Tom Moore, tinfortiiBaftiil7i--Mitfilli8tandingIaordJdin
—duMigh a very exproMin Mlad-ringer, waa not nraoh

vtmmtMu^aaiimadiitttooduMSaftihmmaujm Hiio]inion
ihmt^ten, of little valae «n awu a poiat aa dia laat para

. dnddateai Tbe three forenniig . _ .
tcott ; and in heartily reoogntniig th« apuit that ud the

poUidien to nndertake this new edition, ve «an omlj ezmaa
onrnmi th«t| befiwe entering upon their tadc, Uiey had net
taken the advlee ofaome musician of entinenee with respect at

leaat io a fwMen of the ** aymnbonlaa and aeeonpanimonts.

"

Bealdsa the Ikolt of invariable aiffaseneia, they betray the still

mon heiaoua one of utter ioeouaiateney with the miuodiee to

wbidtttij an allied. It ia • pjty ; bat the tvnth ahonld
leoneeaM.

BnzuirT a u, POua," pour la

Par Jolet Benedict.

A hdlliant, animated, and efli»ctive piece, written wUSk
tkanondi knowledge of the instrument wbioh jgmiiaibly d»>
tmgnljiai Mr. Benedict, and renders his eompodtianiaOTnuable

**tmM SanniD Bam." Song. The poetry by Ck& Ifmiik The
Bwaie compoaed and deiliMted to Madame BBdsneoha« by
M. W- Balfc.

Words and ravisio art' cijunlly engaging. In sliort, "The
Deaertt-iJ Endc ' m.iy \:r Mi;ji;ily mlogiaed aa a model ballad.

The music is In Mr. Jdaifc's mout uupretending manner, but nut

•hn Inaa nttOMttva fln tiu*

"OviETrue" to the Romantie Drimi by Mr. Wilkio Collins, T-'it

lyosen Drf}>. Coiiipoied and wrsnged for the PisBobrte by
Fruuvwo Ilcrgcr.

We liavo already pr.aisivl this spiriir 1 c-i iiii]>osilioii, wliiuU

loaes none of its attraction on rlo^'or .icciunintancc. It is rather

diOenl^ bat veil worth the tmnhl > of maaterlng.

"Das rilNop>UTK." .AmjcwaM'i' Siiiii;n'ii-i,' Alt r.v u. lie

Ori_M;iril ('oMunKiti.tiirii imti^r Kt;Jiii tn> i toii l*r. Fni!i/. lji«)tt.

Of llii i' - |iir<> .* in the present ijiimber tho licst is the

Chnnmn StntiLumrife of M. Cliarles Mayer, which must charm
tinivers tlly by its praoo aii l tiii.ilFl'cted expression. The Minne-
/iWof M. Robert lie Iloriitoin is a luero trifle ; the Coni^Mtion
of .M. Kill a piece of nnmeajjiii',' atfectation. Tho Pi)fon'ii/if ot

M. Stanislaus Moniuszko, however, is extremely i>ea8ive, tune*

Ad, and well hannoniaeil.

Two MAzniElB" forllic riuuufor-.e. Coir.iK>«cd by Fricderich Mann.

Both yexy pretty, and marked by gouuioe and unaffected

ADDRESS.
[Ifrttten by Mn. Tom Tatlor, and tpokfti &^Mb. A&Bkhi' .^mitu,

ai the Adelphi Tfi-aUre, on tt'iiMeidag JSimimg. Jitlj/ SiHh,

18^7, ai the performance im NNMmftnilM* Ma m Ms.
Douglas Jerrold.]

Ebb laugkieri, wil-awaked, in aiVeooe die-*

Era taan^ by t«nderiiei« unsealed are dry—
VWIsb with im igincd joy, and mimie woe,

Your nerret atill titiKUt, and rotir feeling.* glow.

Pardon, if on your mirth nml hi'tihi-ml,

I force the folcmri pre'cin'C of tli-- dead.

At in myiterious Egrpt'a (estal boura,

la akall alill griaaad its awfal tbraugb the

pfana a matit niMn a frash^tufed BBva««
r mve^ whose polsas aaTar mote ahui stir

plauditaof the crowded thaeln:

Sheaaniaaer leari

«oi^

To pli

Who ateepa the aleep of death, net teeking &Be
Hor friendahip, nor what honcrs crown hii name.

Yet, If aught touch the (iise-.u' " li<' ! iiun ),

It ahoiild be thought of dear oil. -i left bi'hind

To bide tho world'a harah \>mK<- . If one jny

Froni earth can reach aoula freeii from Earth's alloy,

'Tis «ure the joy to know kind hand? are hsfe

Drying tho widow'a and the orphau'a tear;

Helping Ihom gently o'er lone life'n rouih

Sending what light may be to darkling dsys—
A better terrioe^ than to bang with vsfSS^

Aa our forefathers did, the poa^s heaise.

Two thing! onr Jbbbold left, by death removed—
The work* be wrouijht: the family he loTcd.

The firat to-ni^hl jou honor; honoriiiK tho*^

You lend your aid lo givu the other* ca«o.

Like icrrice in like lof^ n u-i- ni in- than he

Wa» prompt to render— ;:i:rii r'iu«, furile, free,

lie hint a railor'a luart ; 'twas thu§ he drew
The Sailor's ehnracter with touch *o troot

Tiie first that gare ouratsge its Britiih tar,

Imnulaiveb itreBiioua^ both in love and war {

With Badtoh iMtiaala Hsiet stiU hia Uada
Against the itteng, the weaker esnaa to aid.

'While Dibdin's aong on Knglnh deck- i- fun^:.

While Nelson's natne lives on tlieiailor'a loii,;inr.

Still Sunan'ii tendornwa and Wdliain't" faith

Shall weave for Jbsbold's tomb a Uaiiug wreath.

BtJKfoe ATBU^The a.PmA of MendelMohn "^VS^S*^
in the Amarika Ohwoh lately, and prodnaed a giwtt The

singers took foor montha to atvdy ^ Avtong thai

many did not lEnoirthairwita% and wen oontaqaeMly

tokamthomnaiabyh"-'

a gireak
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GABL CZERNY.

Oaml CzKamr—daad! At abu o'clock in tho omni^f of
WtJudnj, the 9lh inat. Ourl CbeniT, the compoow mad
ataaht, vlw merited so hignljr the regara of the musical world,

oM Rt YieDim, ia the aUU-eixth jrear of his ag^. To^ay we
confinB ourselvea to meicqr uaoanoiDC the grwt loae that all

musicians have snstauaad. Cieny died deeply rqgNttwl by all

who know him, for hewaaan artist of European reputation,

%mUm Kiii^' m :uo8t amiable, friendly, obli.!>ing, unpretending
man, and one, too, who was, even beyond the limits of his own
prolcasion, poeaessed of a scientific education, and a deep store

of knowledge. Onr Cnr! Crcrny—ths Xoator of pianiats apd
pomposen—La no in ji'j ' Czerny was iuiiisptititlil y tlin' most
fertile of all <romp'<a<!r3 who h.ivo yet lived ; hr wrote more th'vn

8000 works, embracing every bmnoh of the musical art, from
the pranil symphcmy dnwn to the simple excrcixo on the scales.

Tin woikrii in^i-fit;;;.-!})!/ and uiniultriucn'.isly nn i Mmpoaitions of
the moel ililTcreul kitids, ami especially for Uh' p •uio, for which
he wrote the greatest number of excrcitien, whirli li.-iv*> Rpn ad
over the whole world. In bis uiusical uuto book he had
marked down more thM ln» tkou$and motivea. What a
treasure for manr compoMn, who, with all their esertiona, are

hanllj aqmhic or hitnng on one origiaal idea I ScTcral hun-
' «o*p«ition* aia atiU Iring in oiaaaMrlpt in hk deak.

Hrhu diipaMd tjf Witt or Ui pNpHtft anoaatlag toaom
ft limdmd thonaaad llortaL aamiey, aad aMMd the

. Otrktiiadfolar, Dr. Sonaida—r, Mi •aoeato.

Cari. CxERirrt WlU.
In anticipation of its pleasing God to call roe from this world,

I have, with full deliberation, drawn up my last will and testa-

ment in tho following niamiiir.

Tho folluwin» ia about the amount of my propert
A. Kighty-four 5 per «mk tUlMw^ of IflOO

'

B. lU Imnk shares.

leave bm aaj-
Ibftaaato oaoqgh to

. , ^ , jlSU^iSaal
t* teatfc tho piaao ia tho tiBk ftaDi^

being Ofonrbdaiod with ordon fiw comporitiooo mm lanay
mam |Hiblllihoi% both at hoOM aad ahroad, I waa eaabM to
porefaaae two or three luch metalliea every year, so that in I83S
I pooaessod 10,000 florina in these aecurities.)

CL Aa I was formerly very often paid in dooata for teaching
aad oompoaition, and as I nncr paid them awajr, I poaMcaea
even before 1848 above 1,000 dncats. In the uacertain year.

18M— 184.9, I bought for all the bonk notes I then pusKCKHcd
about ducats more, so that I have now somewhere about
3,fKK) ducats in gold.

D. lu atlditinn to tliiii, I have 72 Napoleons d'or, which I
received from Frem-h publishers for various composiUMM.

E. Ahoiit <;'wi or fi'Kf floriuB in silver Zitan^vftm.
F. .M'liii; r:y.-\ llnrins in bank notoB, put by ou'. of my yi.nrly

inciiMH', smi'o, on account <if indispottitioii during ma/iy years, I

hri\ - .ilviny.H iiscd very nioderntely.

(i. Two shari'S in the S.ilm lottery, one in the SL Gcuois, ouc
in thr Kr-l.'vuli, oiio -hrire in tie State Ix).m of 183D.

II. licsiJes my household furniture, clothe*, linen, library,

aad ooUccUcB of aaak^ I poaMa tha ftUowiag valnable
artlelaa;—

4ffgldwatdMa.
C gold nnfrhoxea, preaaata fton tha Aniulneheaa Marie

Loaiatk UMt, DOhler, and othcn.
1 biiftrm with je wela, a pnaeat fion tba Chaad Ptrtaeaia

of Weinar.
I ativar eaaa with ny laitiala on 'A, a praaaal front tha

Princeaa Maria of Bar.aria, now Queen Dowagar of Sazoaj
(my pupil).

1 ametliyst pin with brilliants, two brilliant riqga (a solitary
aad alliance ring, wbicli I purciiasid some time ago oi TUrk).

1 old silver snuff-box, from my late fiathar.

1 mahogaov nieettain, with vaiiow oUoeliL Millydw (a
praaaot ftoBfriaea BadiifU).

^N.B. My paranu ware poor aad not aUo to Ii

thing. A* early aa 1807, nowerar, I waa fbitaaai

prooaia a graaft ana* papilvaa^ aa fur haek aa
ainadrnaad t* laadi tha Maao ia tha tiat fta

My whole property may, therefore, amount to about 100/XK>
florins, currency.

Of all thia, I di-ipose aa follows:

—

1. My soul I rocomnierid to thft mercy af the Almighfer

Creator; my body nliall l<o laid nimply, but iu accordance wiUl
the Chrl&Lian Catholic cu.<ttom, in a grave hy itaelf.

2. I was the only cliild of my parenta, aod hare no iasae.

Since, moreover, I am not aoc^uainled with aay peraons rotated

to me by the ties of consanguinity, I havo Mi cOBaaqneatly to

take any aoeih peraooa into comidaiatiaa.

NoTorUialaaa, iwaaty b per oaot OHteina^ «f 1000 flaria^

gatharwith tho iatenat feoiB iho day ofmy death, ahall ba left ia
tho baadiofdiet«ialaath«itteiuaaa I boqueatb thiaaam to audi
ofmj relatluoa, entitled to inherit, in tha order oftheir descent, aa

shall legally prove themoelros audi within the apaoe ofsix yeara.

My father, Wenzel Czerny, waa bom at NimMUg^ in Bohemia,
not flu- from Prague and Collin, about the year17M His father,

Dominic Czerny, is said to have beou RatMherr or aometbing of
tho kind on the mngtsterinl bench there. It ia believed thatmy
father had several brothers, of whom there are, perhaps, de-

scendants living. Hot only, therefore, shall researcheH )>e lando

by tho authorities of Nimburg, but, for six yeats, an edict shall

be inserted every year in the Praf^e paper, callino up. lu ^uuh

relatiotu to prcHcnl tliein*etve«. It, however, no real relation

shall have apiH irc i aud proved liiD relationship within six

yeara, tliis legacy, together with the interest, shall revert to my
testamentary Icgntcea.

3.—My housekecptT, Maria Malek (whose ni.niden n.'>me was
Machat&chek), liri-s, fur nboiit forty ycirs, bL-rvcd truly .and

honestly toy father and mother na well .la uiyself, and tn-udcd on

my father and mother to tlu: n i of their existence, so that it is

my doty properly to provide fur lier. 1 bc<iuealli to her, there-

fore, twelve 5 per cent, metallic*, of 1000 norins, which are to

be given Iter immedtcUtly, so that she may have a yearly income

of eoO florins.

4.—To her brother Joaeph Machataohek, who, aiaeo har
hnahand'a death, hao lived with bm aa a aerfaalt. It ia Uia
naanar, faoqueata Ibar 0 par aaat mataQiaa of1000
htoaij aa iaeoaao of WO teiaa. .BfeaUaathkl
wata la my Waia ttP aozl dtvidead dift aadm
reodvo fhelr oaoal wages and hoard.

&—Tho kitohaa-nuiid ahall rsoeiTe imawdiaitdy SOO floria^

with wegaa aad hoard like tho two others.

Oil—I ooTOto 1000 fleria% auneaoy, to a aimple and haoWBlng
monument orar bit ht't** giave, with the iaacriptioai

"Carl Ckeny, HnaieiBii, bora, ia Tleoaa, tha Slot Kbraaix,
1791, died *

7. The Oe*ell*eka/t der JfuMmmdt ahall receive all the
printed music of my own composition, as well aa all that of other

authors (among which there are several very fine worU).
8. To the Imperial IIof-Bibliothek I give two ori>,-iii.Tl manu-

scri]its by Bcelnovon—one tho violin coiu-rrto, Op. (11, .ni l the

scoi-e of the overture. Op. IH, which I once had an opportunity

of pun-liMiiig.

!). .A a 1 leave behiixl lue a very large number of yet un-

printcd original roanu.^iripta ((ymidioiuca; concertos; violin

quartets, quintets, trios; soiKitaa, du"», (rion, qnart^-tj, etc., with

pianoforte, ail in the serioii.s styk) I bequeath all these compo-
sitioua (with tho exception of the sacred ones) to Lierr Carl Spina,

music publisher to his m.-ijesty the £niperer> I allOOld wian tho
most available of them to be printed.

10. Herr Joseph Doppler, book-keeper at Herr Carl Spina'i^

shall have all my aaerea composiUoaa (aboot M Biaaaea. 4 f««

oaloflU) aboot aOOgiadaals and offertorinma, atft/ota.). ShoaM
Herr ^ilna wiah to pahUah any of tham, he ahatt ba aathorioed
to do so ; but he maatpojr Berr Depplor aa adefoato «bb fer

the privilege.

11. The two doaaBtie% Joseph Maehatadiek and Maria Malek,
ahall have all Ao ftiraiture and fitUnga of my rooms and
kitchen, including my clocks and watdies, my clothes, body and
honaehold linen.

IS. My two pianofortes by Bursendcrl^ my TioUa, the boat of
Beethoven, and all other objects rehttiog to lBaai& I *

to tbo GcaeUachaf der MuaiUlmnida.
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] n. I l>eg Dr. Bad. voa Viranot (Moior) to Moept, m a keep-
sake, ihu jswaltad anftteK (tlwk fion tht OtawiMmtm of
Weim.ir).

i>. lierr JaMphD«|ifbr(U Spiml^ dull hsTOth* as gold
•riiifr-boxe*.

15. UenrChriOrtViBadHraBimlli, Adlkmfhaftugold
WAtahea.

16. aoo flortna in bonk note* ahall b« gif«B tO Jonph fltaler

(lervant in O. Spinal aatabliahment.)

17. With nmrl to thoaa objecU of which I bare not

diapoaed, aa iphTm lb* pia and riuga (sapaciitUjr my library of

aaMir volaaaa^ nwatUte coUaetioM ct«.), I beg
Dr. SowiUilliMr te iMriTC tlum, aad idart wlMfete Hlna.

Theb«lk«r«katnaMiBaoaatlMBbadiapoMdor,goU,aliana,
oblitratioB% aad olfaar valoabla oljaato MUf rttafaad tar mj
iulivritora.

18. I desire that, on every anniveiaai/ afiy death (or on the

nearest fittiug day), cither a reqaiam CT ana of mj laat grixnd
nuuaea may h« performed, in raeiaaty afaM^ ia tiia Aagwtine
Imperial and pariah church.

To thia purpoae I ilfv<.ite aa capital 1000 (loriiin '> per cent,

netallica, 40 florins of the interest on which sliall belong to Uie

afiusiciiins, and the rest to the cLtircii.

Jl>. As heirs of .•vU else I iiossefw, I name the four fuUowing
IneUtnliiiri^ tu rtli.-iri- in ennal portions.

I. The Gt'st-lUcbaft <ier .Muaikfremule in Vienna, shall receive a

fourth.

II. I heque.'ith n fouitli to tlje .VfwixMation for tlie Support of

Naoeasitoua Musicianii, in Vienn,-i. Of the intcrent on tlii^

fourth, Ilerr Joh. Muxiitti, ainging-nuster, and Ilerr Carl
Maria vnu iWklF't, niu.iioiaa,wU aaah raiwiT* half kx the

term of Ilia natural life.

IIL The third fourth I devote ia eqnal poiiiona to the Aaao-
eiatioo for the care of Blind Adulta, aad tha Daaf aad Dumb
Inatitntian ia Tiaana. Ia tiw int instance, li»*a«ar*tlia in-

tanat «b thIa kmA Aall ha vhally aet apart to Bafatan for

Bft the tva deafand dhmbdaagbtaia of Mad. JaUa Bdunladal,
wUov, BO that the aald fattamt ahall aet aaena to tha ahova
{nstitutiona until after the death of those two persona.

IV. Half <if the remaining fourtli ahall belong to the monao-
tary of the l^rothera of Charitv, and half to tha laalitutioB of

tha Siatara of Cliarity in Vienna, as I deeply raTamwo tha pious

aalMevotion of theite two rclifrious corporatiooa.

1D> All the piLL-ciliiiL' lu^TLL-ics, as well aa any others that7 afterwards b« added, aad tha obligatioaa^ with iatereat,

Ikwa tha day of ny death, ahall ha aarriad oat aa aooa aa
]KMiRible.

t21. With the exception of the sum set apart for my relations,

and that necessary for the fuiyuient of the uBiial fees, nothing

afaall be lodged in tlm lir^nil.i of the Xv^nX nutlioritii-«, but the

whole sbill be taken charge of, iu common, by the persons
entruKUJ with the execution of By WlU, aao, wlthOBt delay,

applied to iUt dfaliiieil oliject.

S2. I appoint iJr. Ltj(i|i vjii Suiinlritlici r txtcutor, .'iL^eiit,

and cumtor for my nnkuown relntives, ami, for nmlertiikiuc

this charge, he is to be properly recompensed. I beg lierr Cjirl

Spina to assist bim in this business, especially in Uiat portion

of it which relatea to art, aad^ia oaeeofnaeeeaitv, to t*ka huplaoa.
This ia my laat will aad taataraeat, all ofwUah I bara drawn

tnaad written with my own baud.
Vienna, 13th Juno, 1857, (L.8.) OaaL OoaMT, M/P.

.

Inscription on the outside Laat Will and Tettavaent afOul
Csemy, Maueiau, June, 1867.

TUa la aa eaTakpa aadar three aaala, brought, thia dar,

to tha eoari hgr Harr BtaCkn Zappa, aad baueaiatalr naae
loMwn la tha preeeace oftha eana and ofHerr Joeepb Uadiat-
ai!helc,i8tobapreaervadiBthaanhlvaa} eoplai aia ta ha given

oat when damandad, and a legallfanUieatioatad ag|iy inaerted

in the day-book.
Imperial Bezirksgerieht aftha laaer Gitjr,

Vienna, 16th July, 18.57. Lflrrtxa, M/P.
A detailed biography ofCarl OBemj^aa well as tba dcacription

of liiapabUoflUMi

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRK
KBSUVfi OF THB SBA80K.

Thk season comiuonccJ on Tnes<i«y, April 14(li, nearlj a
month earlier than last year, but still much fui tlier intoflia

"Session" than used to U- (he cue. i'lip Aute-EoBter SeaaOB

appear* to be done away wiih, aitbougb iu the tiays of Laporta
ami liifl ]fri iS(M i"s.i.jrB iiuicli attention was bestowed on theaa
" heliacal rmiugs" at Her M4\ieaty'a Theatre before the true anaa

had began to ehiaa. May, ia thoae ramota aariedi^ ataia of

the first magnitade did aet diadain to ajppaarb Oa early aea>

;rapuy oi uan i,«iny,aa weu as lua a
iral, will appear ia oar aaxt anmbar.

DoaaaUU
Botthiai

.^Ued Utar, or the feahionables did not come to

towa aa aooa. The Opera waa deserted in February. Ttie opaa-

ing waa poetMoad until Uareh, and later until after Easter, thna

making a dinerence of nearly three months in the duration of

the aaaaon. It ia now a aettled thing that the lUlian theatrea

do not commence nntil after ISaater.

The opening night of Her Miyeaty's Theatre, this year, waa
extremely attractive. The opera was La Futmrita, the cast

embracing 8ig. Oinglint (his first appearance) in Fernan lo,

Madlle. Spezia (her firat appearance) in Leonora, imi i .S i;.

Vialetti (his first appearance) in Balthaz.-ir. .Si','. Heni-vent.auo

waa the king. The new tenor made .'v "hit," The beautiful

quality of his voice, hiii faultless intouatiou ami expreiiaion,

enlisted the amin-ncti in his favour, and his success was decided.

Mnillle. Sppzia won umny admirers by the vigour of her style,

and her rc;il 1
1
nm.'it 1

1- feelinij. the quality of her voice being tho

oulv lir.-vwb.ii-k. Tlioac who bxjked Iwyond mere Vieauty of

voico. rccojjniaed tho gennine artist, and eventually j
i v si

thomsolven judges. Sig. Vialetti waa soecesaful aa the iinent,

bis voice being powerful and of good "(Mf»" aad hie hia-

trionic ability evident. Tha perftnaaaa waa reaeiTCd «iA
enthuaiaBm, and Sif. Qivglial ereatad a/Wora ia tha ronaaoa
" &>irto geutiL" •

After tha anan^aaavdtaaatiHeofariahri9w-Mikllla.GkN^
Paeehlai-maSa her Mm la tha hJlat af BmmMa. Thb
fascinating daiMhtev of Terpeiehora ia very yoang, wrrpmit,
very gnvckbl, aad daaeee—like Paddy Carey—"aa liabt aa a
fiiiry.'" She gave a new acnsation to the lovers of tne dance,

and promised to renovate the fading gloriee of the ballet.

On Tuesday, April 21, Madlle. Piceolomiui made her re-

cntrance in /x» I^ia del lUygitaeiUo, with her voice Htrength-

ened. her singing improved, and a new sutler-cap, in which

aha ioohed more provoking than ever. The firaihUirn waa

aasnmed with greater sjiirit and atiimation than last year, and

tho performance waa alt0!,'eth. r h.,-Uer. The Piocolominites

were enchanted. The oppoBitiouisU smiled, and shook their

head—in vain. A new tenor, Sig. Steochi-BotUrdi, roa»le hia Hiai

appearanc*' as Tonio, but did not j)rwiuce any irapreaaion.

La Tniviala w.ib given on the following Thursday, fttil intrO>

duced .Signor Giii}{liiii in the nart of AlftX'do. lie partially

failed in the drinking-Kong " J^iliiiimo," but made an immeaae
etfect in the aiuUtiue, "Di mici bollenti," and thronj^ont tha

hut uc(. M.iiiiii PiceolominI waa aiora impulaiTa aad dra>

matie tlian over m Violetta.

On Thursday, April 30th, / PMritani waa revived, to ialia-

duce a new prima dotma to the pnblio. MdUa. Qrtolaai oana
etrongly racommended fima LUiMt Sha aang brilliantly aad
with great facility, aad etaatedaa oinalatakabla innreaeion. Aa
aaaatnae,too,elia waaaraehadi^tad. In short, MdUay Ort^
lani waa aaeceaeftil, and proved ia the course of tha aaaaaa a
real card to Mr. Loml^. Signor GiogHnraAttara
rally allowed to be hia flneat performaiie&

~

waa Kicconio ;
Rignor BellettI, Uiorgia

The revival of Lai-ia di Lammermoor ou Tue»>liiy, May 0th,

afforded Mdlle. Piceolomiui nu njiportnnity of essaying a new

part. Contrary to exptct.i'.inu tin: vluu;,' priwa donna w.aa

eminently aueoessful, and Lucy wan pronounced one of her best

pcrformancea. The opera Wii» repeated several times during the

session. Signor (iiugliui's Kdtjardo wa.i also very tine, but

hardly aa good a» his Arturo.

AUxNu'a retozn took place in the Barbitrt on Taeaday, May IS.
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The distribution of parts might h.ivc licen better ;
but Alhoni'a

tnuiaoendeDt siogiu)^ lunde aiucivls fur every deficicni-v. Straiiyo

to slij, the opera waa not rcpc.iicd ; it wm 8ubiK-i|Upntly givcu

in a ooodensed form at oue of the luuruiuj,' roproHfiitatiutja, liut

not agsin perfortnud cntiru duriug the BL-aKOU. Hcrr IUich;irdt

wa-H the Count, aud luuig liie music lluontly and tastefully.

Sis. Bellelti waa Figaro
;

Sig. Buucvcntano, Ikirtolo
;

Sig.

Vudetti, Don Basilio.

A new divcrtiiiJh'Uienl entitled Aca/ijiia, was brought out t'li

Saturday, May Hi, !iud iutroducfd Mad. I'erea Nena, but met
with iio'giicce^. Thu fnrowell of Mdllo. Pooduni on Tkunda/,
liny i i, .liter a month's visit—too diori • tay Hw SO b^ght a
tar—was univors-illy l.-iiiipntcd.

// TrottiJore w.is ^.-ivt'ii i>\\ S.iliiniav, M.ay t'.',, with Alboal as

.Azuk'f na; MdUn. Spuzi.i—Lcom^ra
; Sig. tiiufjliiii—M.inrico ;

lit-iii' vi'iit.iiMj— C^oiito di Luna ; aud Vialetti—Fcrrauiio. The
opera acliievt-d a great succtiia, and bee.'iukc mIio id tin' htrick

pieces of the scaaou. Alboni and (;[ii;.^Ktii (j jr._ au .-iv ".hi> I'liii t

boniirs of tho performances, but Mdllc. Sriezia gave further

iadicati'ius of vocai and histrionic ability in Leonora.
On Saturday, May .K?>, a new divertissement ("ballets"

appear to have goue out of date) called Z'.^fi ro^-'. introduce<l

Mdlle. Katrine, a great favorite of last year, and a veiT^ strong

dancer.
Verdi's 3'iMt)—as it is called at Her Majesty's Theatre

—

Anato, as it is calleil at the Royal Italian Opera

—

.\abu' cn^ aa it

is entitled everywhere eh<—was produced on Tues<iay, Jnne
for Signor Cor>i, a li.uytoue id' hi:.;h renown in the Italian

pcniuMul.i. The new ti]iij,'t r made a ^reat iiupre-wion in spite of

a wuru VI. ice. There ciiidd Ix^ no secuud opinion alntul Signer

Coi'ni being a true artier, and a line aetur. Mdlle. S]x'zia nang

powerfully and acted grandly in Abigail. Tiie cliaraeter suitt d

ner entirely, and her iii»tinct aopplied the rest. Mr. Charlc*
Brahani made hin fir^t .ippMnma nr tht MMOP fat Uuft, 9Ui
Bang an air from Marhcin.

Tlie llrat luoruiiig |ierrormauce wafi given on Mond.ay, June 1,

and eoriiprised the ISnrbier'' cut down into one act, the entire

7Vai'ii(/ii, and the di vertisjienient L'Aiii'iire. On thi.s ocension

tJig. Stecetii-liottardi apj>earpd .-is the Count in the [i'Trlnire in

place of Herr Reiuliardt. The chniiL;e was ni't tor i'M' t elter.

On Thursday, Juno 11, // Ihin <ito,''innt wa.n brouLdit out

with ail the talent of the estabiiHhnient—excepting Allwni, the
greatest talent—and an infinite de:il of pains, some trouble, attd

ex|)eu>ie, weix' expended in the '.^et ting-up. Some of the -riu ry
wax ^pleuilid. fill the dresnes were new, and the oif / i^'V was
excellent, I'hi- |ir:ii->e, hoWeVer, lavifditd on the reviv.d—eulU i! '

" restiiration" in the bills— by the MiiiverHal pn ss of Lmnlon I

was not entirely mcriteil. Tiie e,i-<t wu-j tiot • unprecedented"— i

we have seen better e.T»r«, Mdlle. I'leeuloniiui's Zeriina, never-
thcle8!>, was jxilrairable as it w.x-* novel ; Mdlle. Spezia's Donna
Anna evincecl great power ; Mdlle. Ortolani gave the nin-iic of

Elvira with tho true Mozartean feeling: Sig. Corsi wan
]
erfeet

in Masetto ; and S\<^. Vialetti made a capital Coiuiiiaiidant.

Sig. Oiuglini did ii./t jilejise the connoisseurs ii: 1 'on < )ttavio.

"iJella sua pace" was charming, but the lilieruivi taken with
" II mio teaoro" were not to bo tolerated evcu m bu yreat a
favourite. It mu.st Iw averred iu Sig. tJiuglini's favour that it

was his first essjiy in >riiz.Hrt'8 music. 7/ Don Uiueanni had au
unprecedented run, and continued to attrm-t to the very last

veek of tho season.

On Saturday Mdlle. Boachetti, tho popular dantetue of hut
year, and greatly improved, famous for her fawn-iiln frflumfa,

made her rentrte in toe divertissement I^eji Roten.

La Sonnambula yrna given on Tuesday, June 2r!rd, with
Alboni u Amine, end a now tenor, Signor Ikdart, n.4 Klvino.

Alboni sang magnificently, and createtl a furon' in the fmal
eir. Signor Belart, with a small and rather unequal voice,

iras at once recognised as an accomplished vocal i.st.

Nothins novel occurred until Monday, July Uth, when Mdlle.
PiMolamioi'e benefit wee given, and the last scene from Doui-
Mttl'i /JToittri was performed by tho btneMatr.- and Signor
Giaglini, with tho utmost success.

^^^Tueadey, Jane 7, Med. Itoaati came irom tlie ir ruuch

from Aubcr's ballet were greatly likeil, and Ma 1. Huiali dancfd

wonderfully; but tho subscribers expected si.metlung man-

than eli-yant extracts, and grumbled. The Reason was (Ueviog

tii a ele -e. ;uid no ballet had been given ;
or.ly extracts—elegant

extraetj'. Time wa.H when the opera wa.s sacrificed to the

ballet
i
these were the g i lioid days : but now it seems likely to he

r/cc r<'r.<</. Have not the boxes and stalls serioue cause of tomt-

plaiut? If Mr.Iial^d•ytall••d«k•«pal•tolhf%b•m(a•tlH
the ballet die.

* hi Sat iiii.iy, July 11, Mdlle. Piocolomini made her Ln
appearance as Aiiiirn in L'Lliiir cTAmore, and came off wilti

flying colors. Sig. Itelart sang extremely well as NemoriDn,

ami Sig. Kosai made hi.i first appearance this season in

Duli-amara.

.Mdlle. Marie Taglioni made her rcntree ou Tnesil.i v. Jt:Iy 14.

with M. Charles. The lat. rie.ti of her appearance wr^.i ai>-oi:rji..:

for bv an nnespecled detention iu Berlin. The cfaanuiim

Miule' .ibtained th* IMtt dMBglMfld —OB—t MA 4bMMl
better than ever.

The .sub.'^criplii)n se.ai>nn w.as brought to a terminelifll M
Saturday, .Inly l'^, with /-u Traeiata and J/tirco Sjjada.

A series of performances commenced an Monday, the 2f>tli

Julv, at nMiuced j/riees, have continued every night since, sini

will be prolonged four nights more. The moat remarkible cl

these were CenercntU'i, given on Friday, July 5!4—^noticed

length in our last number—and the Nozze di l>\garo, ppcuiiicf!

for the first time thi.H !-ea.-:oii lust night. The postponement ef

the masterpieccaof Itossiui mi l Mi /.art to the cl «e ofthe»«si "i

says little for the mnsic.il a]iprecitition of the suhscrihent

So much for the heason of 18.')7, the succeis of which iMIIw
gratifying to the supporters of this old establiahmenu

KOYAL ITALTAir OFEEA.

KK?ITME OF THE 9R.V30N.

The season of 1h:-,7 commenced on Tuesday, April IJ, witli

I l'nr\tani,(iY\n resunii r:^' ) i-r old jmrt of Elvira, which h.-vl

recently been in posses^inn of Mail. Bosto. Sig. (lardon"! ap-

I'l aii d as Arturo
;
Sig. (iraziani, as Riccardo; and Sig. Tagli.a-

tico, (ieorgio. Thus cost, it was not surprising the opera did act

draw. The same night \v;i< given a divertissement, entitled

Lf-f AbK-iHi'', in which Mdlle. Uel.nchanx, a dancer of gr*.!!

personal atlraelioi.^, made her Jfbut.

Ou tho following Thursday (irisi appeared in Xorma, JUiii

sustained the part of the High I'ricsless with t»rodii,'ioos gran-

liour. Mdlle. Marni made her reiUrie as Adalgiss, Slid Sig.

(iariioni made a plea^iing r.-tther then nn eiM|ilfe fliBiet

sig. T.igliatico w.as Oixiveso.

Maria di Jto/mn was ivvivcd on Salnrday. April IS, for

Ronconi. whose powerful impei-sona'iiin of the Dake de Ct»«T-

reuse created an immense impresfii ii. Fi'V the sake of th«'

great artist, it is to be regretted that tlie music of i/ariaJi

Itohan w not more .striking. M<llle. WoKt. Devriis iu .Marii

showed herself a c<.inseientious singer and an earnest actress.

Sig. Neri-KaiTildi made his first appear.aac-e at the Royal Italisa

Opera in Cbalais. A w<'ll-toned tenor voice and a good s^yle

were his chief recommendations. Mad. Nantier DioMtlifi^
sented Armando di Gondi v.ith great intelligeacc.

On Thurxdav, April l!.'{, Mario reliiri]' if, and appeered SI

Manrico in II 'fiov'^tor/', with Ori.si as 1/trnora—her nr»t esesy

in that character at the Royal Italimi Opera ; Mad. Didiie u
Azucena; Sig. (Iraziana as the Count ; and Sig. Tagliaicosi

Ferrando. The performance was exceedingly fine, both Mario

and Cirisi acting and singing superbly. Ji TrovaXott

repeateil on SeMrdiqp, tilt wHtn being ciwrdiA «• biA
occasions.

/ax /'(ironVii lirou;.! '. Oris! atid Mario together again( A*
following Tueiiday, with Sig. (.iriiziaui as King AipboaSS^ n'
M. Zelgcr as Baldiis.4are. Thi>, too, WW n finn p«WBflM%Ml
crcateilan enuivaleut sensjxtion.

After ;lieM' ajipearauce.s in tlie 7',--o('li,'(..>-c and one ie

TVovtota iu unbroken succession, Urisi and Merio eeew ••>*
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Boncooi, M Duke Alfonso, adding Uunl* to the attraction. The
opera was repeated od the following TOMdsy. On the Saturday,

Mdlle. Oeriti^ mm of the most fascinating and accomplinhed of

TupsietMro'a BUBaraua daughters, made her first appearance

m A amw diwrtiMamenti oalled Im Bnuilinuu, «ad ooohaatod

n vltft tho Inilliiyiqr of her daacini^ mi the ease end
grace of her motions.

Madame Bosto m.-xdu her first appearance for the season on
ThimiUji 11*7 7» in her popular character, Gilda in Ri^etto,

aai «M iftwd with enthusiasm bj a crowded audience. She
eaag more ezquimtely than ever, while her acting betokened
more energy than usuaL Mario and Ronconi sustained their

t_ »Fl TW_1 a : L t-!l- M-J XT A.1 rw!J!i_pule of the Duke ami the ieeter ; while Mad. Nantier Didite
and Sig. TagUafico «m ImprMdMbr
od Sparafocile.

bla M ever In liedolliie

La Thiriata was prodaoed for the Siet time at the Royal
Italian Opera on Saturday, Maj 16^ and attracted the mnet
•lowdad audience of the season. The principal parts were thns
•Migned:—Violetta, Madame Boaio; Alfredo, Siguor Mario;
Oetmont, Signor Qraziani. The performance, u-om various

cansea, created unpreceilcutvd cxeitcinent, fiml /y»i Traeiata for

eToral nights filled tho thc:ili-o. Mrnl. linsio'.s noting w.vt

Tariously discussed, but all ftgrocd tli.it, wliat. ver might bo

thought of the acting of the laiiy, thp muaic of Violetta vrnx

aewr before so brilliantly sung. M.irio's Alfreflo wa."? .»llow<'(|

to be one of his n»oHt iiiimit.ibli> jH'rt'orni.mcHa, and Signor

QtBiiani di-tnlayeil great feeling in the part of the father.

On Thui-mWy, May il, Mdlle. Parepa, prima donna from the

Op<'ra at Lisbon, made her titbAl an Elvim in / I'uritani, but

did not produce much impre.iaion.

On Thursday, May 28, Mdlle. Victoin> Balfo made her first

appearance on tho stage, as Amina in La Sonnamhuta. The
yontb, beauty, and talents of the dtbuiante crenteil an »Imo«t

onparallellod sensation. Her siuging and actiug deli^'bteii nil

the connoisseurs, and it was uuivcrsaliy allowe<i tbnt the dibut

of Mdlle. Balfo was uno of the munt Mucoeasful ever known.
Signor Oardoni was tho Elvira, and .Signor Itoucoui, Count
Budolpho.
Don Owvanni w.aa prinluci d nn Sntunlny, .Tmie 0. On-*! re-

sumed her old part nf I>i nn i Aiiijh ; tlie otlier rti.iraoters .is of

the prerious year. Hcrr Formes re-rijijieftied in Lejii^rello—liis

only performance of tlie sciisou.

Froiu this dale up to Thursday, July 9, we have no novelty

to n-LoriJ. Ou that day tho long promised Frtf D,'ii-.J.i «u8
pi-o<iueed for the firtt time on tlie Italian Mage. Tlio nciiativea

na'l been written ami composed by MM. Seribe n.m\ Aubir, .ind

Yarioug uecciaciry altenitiuns and additionn etfected. M:irio !md
been origiually intetKieil for the Brigand, but as In' iir»ii .ip-

pcarril in almi^t every 0]>env during llu: season, it wjiji ikcmed
Y)rudent by the management to give iiim homio rest. For this

purpose, the part w;i8 aasigned to SiL,'ii:ir (i.inloni, wlio s,mg

the ujuHie iiiimirnbly, if he did not M ^wi.m' tlie bcaa idt.d of a

Brigauil. M.ad.Tiue IVisio made nn enrli.uitiug Zerlina, and her

IngiiiK' b'-intj cliai-acterlsed by tlie preatest brilliancy, the

inlro^iucei] nir frun /,< Senrifnt creatt d a furor. Bonconi was
irrtaWlitile a.'; tlie Knu'lif'n T.urd, anil Sicnor Taitliatic' i ninl

M. Z>t-lc'T were aUuiinibie the two robbers. Mdlle. Marai
(T.mIv AUr.vibi Roniewhat out of her element, and Signor

Neri Ixir.il'li did not ninke aj* much of the part of Lorenzo as

was experted. The npt l a, nevertheless, ^lehieved a ^cat Bocceaa,

whieh incre;u*ed witii <mli i*i-.ccessive representation. A new
t<Ji:irei'a, expreFsly coiui nani for tlie lioyal Italian Opera
version of Fm fiiavMo was introduced into the lait act with
considerable etfeet. Fra Jtowfa WM lefntid «tt tiM Batudey
and Tupnday following.

An extra night, 00 Sfonday, July 13, combined the attractionij

of /. • Ti ., i liorgia and the comedietta, / (7tfcn /'ortuntia', for

Maii.ime lijstori.

On Tutsil.iy. July -21. Mdlle. Victoire Balfo e»gaycd her

juirnnd rh^rncti r on thr staije, Lucy, in Lnria di Limmennoor,
and .Tchievcd even a more complete success than in Amin.i.

The Mad scene in the third act wan commented on aa esi>eeially

&a», both in a rocal and hiatrionio point of Tiew._Signor

Signor Oraziani sang finely, and with nnusnal etaergy, in

Enrico. Lucia was the last novelty of the season, which was
bronght to a eloee last ni(riit, with La Famrita, and the pttiU

cooDMy, La Cattmiea, for Madame Kistori.

It Is more than possible that the house of the Boyal Italian

Opera next year will be in tho new theatre, Covent Qatden.
\Vu are confidently assured that all necessary arraageaenta am
made for the immediate erection of the new bnildlli^ and thtt

the foaodatioQ itone will be laid by a royal pereoni^ early In

the antiunn.

MADAME IJOSIO.

Tan MHMiiiliihed and popular hidy is abont to make her
ftret epffwittlMW twfertt our lively kinsmen on the other side of
81. Qeoifa^ Ghttael. Madano Boato frnnm one ot Mr. Oye'a
oneratto "tnoOf^" .wUck atarte for the provinces immediatel;r

aher the ofcMblg of tba Ri^l Italian Opera. The metropolia

of Ireland will be the earliest aoeiie of their labours
;
Rufoletto

the first opera, and Gilda, Madame fiosio's fir^t |).trt. In order

that our Iriah fliebda nay have tome notion of how admirably

Madame Bo^ e«eeatee the mwic assigned to Venii's most in-

teiealing hei«liie, w« renndaca an artieU from Tlu Tiwm of

May 11, whleh recorded, In befitting tem^ her finrt appearanea
this season.

"Tlis rvltirnof tliat grrai and well-dsccrviiHl fsvoariie of the paUie,

Madame Angiolina BosiOk was sa cvsat of metethan ordinary iateics^

and Msdsma Boiio's impersoaation of OiMa is probably the beat ever

»r*n, and her eneotion of the tnntic equslly beyond comparisoa.

Kspidly ai this aEOOmpNshsd sinter msde her way m tl>e estlmstion of

ihs English nuhNsb it sms as the mafoftussts dsoghier of Bi|oistla

ihst she flrst stamped bscaeif in nnifefial eiiiaioa ee an artist of the

higliett order.
" I'raise hss not bfcn influential in "poilinjj Matanio Bo»io ; on the

coiitrsry, it neemn to have Imd a bfneflcisl trndeney. At any rate, in-

Ht-«(1 of rclmenidin^, a* »o miiny do when they atlain the junnnele of

tame, sbo •till ndfaiiM— » pro<;f tl>..t »lie pLrni.U in iIcToliiie lier»elf

eoofciontioudy to tho »)udy of hir j.nil,mii ii. V\w liiliin nl .MmKme
IloBio, is, if po«»il)lr. even more llni'ihrd i>ii<i compute tliuii Iwfore.

lltr singins-froni tho llrst duot with BliOl«t»4«, WhsTS the snslosa

jeater unbotomi biiiiiclf to his cfailil, sad wsms hsr sfsiust the danger

gf the eily. to the la*t «Wttel» whers ths eakappy girl, through a ebwk
in the wall of Spanfneile'a hanse, beoomet a»are of tbo iafi-ldiiy of

her lovaTt and yet vannot Bad it in hot heurt t» deint him ss he

merits—was admlnbly prafeet in every icjih , t. \» n display of dorid

rxiHTUfion, the sir, 'CWro aome ehs U mio cor,' may bo menlioned

with unqunlified eulofyi end of eaprsmlse voealisation »o could

«c«rcilv dedire a more ohanuing <tamuie than was conlributed in tho

liuet w'lih tiuiilticr Maldt, when th- Uulie of Mantua woo. UilJa in

sccrvl, mt h i- fii'l >•,•« r<--ii!>-nn>, di = i;iiiH-d n- n puor stud.-iit. Hoar

delighted w, r. ll .
' 'i' nj.-.r r .M-, n^xm "-s^ slionrii ill tl,e

iitire»tr«in< i "i ;
u s.o tn«t rewarded sU \wt efforts, snd the reeslk

alter li-.-r nnir,- proiiiinsat dltplajFe* Bo

f

weftiBH, iBdeid»ee«ld have

been niorv genuine.''

Tlie other parU which Madame Bosio will enact in Dublin,

and in all of which she has achieved brilliant succcm in T,ondon,

Paris, .St.Peter8bui-<„'l), .iiuielsewlieie, are Violi tln (/.'( Trui i'ita),

Elvira (f Paritani), Rosinn (// liarbier ), Adina (L'Ff,sir

d'Amon). and Zerlina (Fra Diaroln). Wo promise our vrry

musical cousins a fresh and genuine sensation from the ciqnisitu

warbling of thia ^ them) unknown nightingale ; and we fur-

ther leeOBiBaiid ttmn to bnttoo up their wautcoaU, since her

Qqilia tODM ponatnta tlia heart no iMt than OMimn* «M MT.

PAOAMINrs VioUS.—A magnificent Slradifuriux, formerly

used by the celebrated Paganini, i.H.innouneed fur s:ilu, nnd in to

ba aein at Bmadna and tho well-known music-publisbcrs

oTFteii;

Manchkstkb.—A concert waa toj>>Ooilg** H«^>
few davs ago, with great succeed ™^""'''!!? nTJlT^
Fvne. AMIle. ArtOt, M. Lefort, ai»l ajtffan Ml*. Jhut WW
an efficient orchestra, under the duartWI« UMJ* mr,

Bnokt M( at thn piiMfDif^
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THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARK ET. — This

•T»BlM. the Cuudj. VICTIMH; ATAL4NTA ; ud THE ACTBraSOl'
AIL WOHK On M .ndny wait, aoJ .iurl .ir the WMk, JfeiT, P Coyk* wjll

ppcnr lu tb« ciuumcter of WUIUm. in Jorrulil* BIMMMWD MwAB. Cm-
BfrUUOO »t 7.

HEATBE ROYAL, ADELPHI.—tUi
OIOMB DARTILLK: WLOOMH LITTL* STRAITOtB; Mid fBAB-

yOLnUiOKDT IN THK 8ETKM DIAI^S. Oijnm«rn« »l T. ^ _
OTAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE. — Tliia evemng.

I vmhM If tha taw UWa fOO KAir (^ i"R
iMT.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—This evening, the

Now II irlMi i r MA8.VNIEUX>. Preoodcd by A COMKUT. CommwMW

THE MUSICAL WORLD,
LOHDON. SATUSDAT, Avovr In, tUV.

X tABMHUum im « AtBohJonnal, La Prmm, wbiob Iim

ten oofrfed Into «« of tte London pap«ni, nmoaneM tho

denth of Lahlaclie. TLe authority cited is a telej^mphic

s;ip|K)!X.-d to have Lmii received by M. Galzado,

igcr of tlic Italian 0[H ra in Taris. T^et us hope the

may be premature ; that we may not yot liavo to de-

plore the loss of another of the great " four,"* who, nearly a

qoattor of » oentuiy aine^ aatooiabed and delighted the

flpantic pahUea of we two great Buropean capitals ; but

Wat Lablacho may still live, to enjoy years of rc])OR«', in his

native country, on the laurels he liaa lionombly won.
We were aware that Ijildache had been for some time

indiapoied, and that hi^ sou I'rederick had gone to tend and
kMp Mm ocaqMUBy. It might also have hem. aurmiaed, ftom
lib n4»«jmeaaiiea at tte Aoyal Italiaa.Open this jear, and
kfavefhau to'put another irinter in too Bnarian capital,

that Lablacho Latl coino, or was comings to the resolution of

abandoning the stage. Thi^ was not snrprising, since both

hia frame and his spirits demanded rest. His kbourB had

he«n arduous and tmrenitting, and what to sparer habits

and wirier oonstttotioiM would hare been oomparatively easy

yitA, in anoh a. peraon and tampenunent an LabLuha'a
aniat hvn in{died ezoanre and wearing toIL Neverthe-
lefw, onr own private informaf ir,n has not yet confirmed the

melancholy parngraph of our Firuch c<>nti?nii)orary. We
are, tbereforc, iuuliucd to believe that it may be incorrect,

and that we have not so soon to lament another great man.
Even were we never to see him again in this country, we

hoiild ftel hnanj, and every kvar of mnaoal and butriimio
genioa woold ml happy, in Icnowing that I«b1aehe was in-

dulging in his otium cum dujuUatf. under a Neapolitan sun,

listleiwly contem]>Iatlug the lazzarvni on the sparkling shores

of the Baiiin ocean, or wanderings IhMntiOMtOtiBi^'*Within
the citj disiuterred," hearing

" TIm moualain't f«iw at intei-T&U

XbriU tfcmigh thOM MoIsM halla." t
Li tUa nwoner dMdd teMMd flw dMKniiw lifc «r an^

ftBian, rht erod ud nmmBded ligrall that "uirald aooom-

pany old ago

" Aj honor, lofs, obedicaM^ t*O0pi ofMmda,**

We ahall anxiouto look ibr n oootmdiotkm of the

ominona mmoor windi haa elioitod theae teniaika, and
wldoh, if unfortunately it be cuuflrmed, will have robbed

the civilised world of oiJt> uiore die n^hed and familiar face.

* Oriai, Kobini, luBtoariai, and lishlwihs.

The death of Carl Caemy, although it cannot bo aud to

have deprivt^d the world of a first-class musician, 1ms robbed

it of a r«markable character. Cierny was neither a great

niaater nor a man of genius. His mission waa rather to

teach otheia than to pradnee hinaal^ notwitlntandiqg hia

2,000 printed and 500 imprinted eompoilUon% ifnot one of

which hsul been written it would have made veiy Iittl«

difference to niu>iio in the end. An indefatigable bbonr
in the field of art, however, Czcmy won and uu iit- d a jilice

among the eminent mnaioiana of this epoch, and has gone

to his rest as full of hoaowni of years.

. Iba of Caeraf aa a teaeber baa no doabt beea

valoable. The pfauoAwta waa bit inatanuMOt Ho begaa

tf) give lessons at the age of fourteen, and continoed the aamo
vocation for half a century incessantly. His early promise

as an executant waa never exactly fulfillt d, hi nee the lime

which he devoted to instruction and to cotn]>c»iUon left him

very little for that miH.hauical practice without which

peifeotaoa ia nnattainaMa. Nemthaleaa be atarted weUl

and by an ardent atady of Jobn Bebaatian Back, ICoanr^

Clementi, and such modek, lie had already acquired ia

liis boyhooti considerable proficiency, and laid the founda^

tions for that which, with further development, might have

become one of the foremost talents of the day. What in-

spired him with a predilection for the dcyer ponoit of

teachings wbather lovo of money, or disincIinatioB for deeper

and more earnest laboiv, it is impossible to say. AtaUoventa
he 8t< .pped .short in bis career a virtuoso just as the world

around him began to talk (if it, and in a very few years was

the most succesiiful " professor " in Viennx Aiuuui; his pupla

were Mdlle. de Belleville (now Madame Oury), Liszt, Dohler,

and Leopold da Meyer. Czemy gave so many lessons^ that

twiglva bout wore daily absorbed by them; and yet be ooald

find time fbr com]>Ohing, arranging, and fingering nMN ttma
any three of IiLh contemporaries.

Before pondering on such apparent fertility, however,

it is necessary to reflect upon the nature of tlif.s«- countle*

productions. Ciemy began to write when a mere child,

without any other guide than himself ; but he was nearty

tUitywhenhia first pabliabed worka* appeared ; aotbaiwa
ahall have to put up with the loas of a vaat nnmbor ofjsTeinlo
coni|i<j^itii iiis, unless the iiiai'.i:iorii<ts arc preserved—which

Heaven forbid. As Czerny never liad a UKister, but went
on composing after his own manner, and on the slnsuglh

of his own resources^ he may be said to have formed himself

into a musician hj reaioa of the mere fiicility that never re-

fiuea to wait iqpon Um oonatant eiMroiae of any Aoiiky of

the mhid. IBa matnra worln, indeed, thongb none oftten
betray such intrinsic worth as to save tliem fn'in ultimate

oblivion, arc marked by finish and elegiiuec well as

by fluency.

Csemy tried his hand at everything, from the symphony
and oratorio to Uie smallest bo^telle. In all the higher

branifbaa of oomposition be ftilod einrn^ beodea bii wnni of

solid aeqoirement, he waa wholly withoot ina^natiob
Such of liLs liugfT works as Irnve appeared in print—hw
pianoforte aonatua for example—may be tiiken as specimena

of his ineflSciency. They are diffu.se and tedious, poor in

Bubjecta, and developed with very little skill—and tbia n
the fiwe of ationgevidenoe that their author —
to be ekborate. ^Tuch bampier than
abortions were the lighter efnuioui of

* yariatiot m D {ponemrtanie,) fat piano aad violin j sad Itiamd»

AiHeal inlf(te t«opvtawn OB tta liaMlMtab
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amtioDS, etc.,—produced at a time when M. Henri Hcrz
was acquiring that evaneacent popularitj wliicli ahono so

brightly for a period over the length and breadth of Europe,

and ia now prettj nearly extinct. Cseruy imitated IL Hen
M ha had imitatad otMia; and the aair nodal baiaf aneh
aariarto00^ iban the "Baeli^aiid "BBothovniTofUi eaiUer
worship, ha was this time won; succeesful—so mnch so, that

for a long time the " VariationB," etc., of Czeiny were as

mnoh in vogue as those of the sjMirkliiig Frenchman liitnjM-lf

We are not going to follow Ci«my tliroughout his career

of usefulncsi, which might have been pursued in a way at

onoe more oonciae and to the purpose, while less laboriou:^

;

nor ahoold we dream of even glancing at his nuiulxirless

jniaatiaaM. WhMamt ha was, and whatever ha did> it is

aailini lhal ha atfaiart a high porftiaB in hia om ooontry,

and that no name waa mOM laneolad. An amiahlis qniet»

inoffensive man, he was generally esteemed ; and, in latter

yeai-s, no lover of music would think n s«ijriuru in Vienna
complete unless he had converst'd with the patriiirrh wIjo

knew 15<H>thoven intimately, and was one of I he lir.st to

make proselytes to the name of that immense and uoCstliom-

able genina. The visit waa never unfruitful, riaat CiGrny

talked ohaarfcUy and well, and knew, i>erha{M^ aa much
(ndnae aa \» was) aboat tba pfocrcaa of the makal ar^and
the lives, habits, and talenta of na SaOawmn, in tba pmait
age, as any man living.

If we were invited to decide iipon what wa-s Czcmy's
most VKluable l>e<jueathal to jiont<Tity, we slioidd name,
without hesitation, his tiJitiua o( the )iianofort« works of

John tiebaatiau Bach, the mere fingering of wliich, to many,

trottld have been the task of a life. No reprint of these

compositions should be issued without the invaluable

adjaneta which Czemy made a htbor of love. Had Czemy
performed ao other aei than that of finmnna the preludea,

fugues, and other works ef Baait as ha has dona, ha would
have (ni titled hinadf to the gratitode and
musicians.

Ths death of Mr. Donglaa Jeirold, and the respect that

has been mdd to Us nemorj by the ehieft of oar popular

literature have led to a controversy between the Leader

and the Saturday Review, the former charging the latter, iider

alia, with " tilting blindly against the sturdiest living

celebrities," the latter less caring to answer the charge than

to seize an opportunity f^r inuulcating doctrines utterly

•ubversivc of literary dignity. Tlie sole object of the

Saturdai/ Review is to asaail the men who write for the

who qrmpsthiae with the people, and who can be
' hj Ike peophb and if that olijjeet were carried

oat, there would be no natiiinsl Mtenrtttw^ jpeper̂ y
but mmly a collection of emffite works suited to the

edification of a peculiar Of tho cluirge of "tilting

blindly" we certainly acquit the :<aiurdaij lieview with all

our heart. While attempting to denioliRh the popular

idols one after another, there is no blindness in its oixira-

tions. Its measures are deliberately planned, and care-

fialfy oanried ont» whenever an <^)portunity preaei^U itael£

J^nn^ whan he est off the pofiiij^luiada with hia tafi^

waa no* mow eitWMMnert in his proceeding.

* The doctrine that the flrftmfay Aniiaw would inculcate,

h. soniewh:it to this odbot There is a certain small class of

pj^rsous who may be called " in.itnicted," and these alone

nave a right to speak on any Bulijci t (ifs- .cial or national

importance. Beyond the pale of this class is an unin-

structcd" mob, which may, indeed, produce authors, just as it

produceaohhnney-Bweepers and scavengers; but thest; author*

should rsmain content with the offioe of liteiaiy buffoon^

and should be ''put down" aa soon as tiMyvintars to opan
their mouths on any of fthoss gram thwass (hat an thn
excloaive property of the " inrtrueted.* Mr. Ohaifea JMekeBS,
fi">r instance, may write a "funny" Ixmk, the chief chai-ncter

in which Hhall liave no attribute but lliat of talking Cockney
Erij^'li-th, and a writer in the Hfiturday Jiex-xew will s;iy no

harm of him, but simply thank his stars that he himself is

not destined to follow so low a calling;. But let Mr. Charles

Dickcnn attempt to satirise the tardiness and inefficiency of

some Govemraent Board, and at once he is aadail&d for

prufknely treatiag of myataiea that ahoold be veiled ftom
evei^ eye but those of the initiated. "Eamvmt, the Aaliinfay
Itevieto shall speak for itself :

—

" Mr. Dickcoi'a only Unyibls eamijiBint against the CircmalocutioB
Oai.-» U Dial U isDOt seadaeUd oa Bsaiisa pctaeifissi aadlhaZMdsr
ha* " > lifcly Mih" ia ths vtrtoasef a dsssosisey, PSrhiqis the i

meaisl noteli*! sad the AiilbAd JottnMlitt are not so far aparl, sttsr

all. Like most realities, Eiiglisli soeiMy and politiot are dull eaeagh
to drraoirn and enthusiuli. The common-place officml, irlioM con-

doct ii itriclly tied down bj flird mis -tbo nnpiid irmgiitrate, who it

oiiljr nn ordinsry country «quiro or rich nlirrd lnide»iuBn— ibc l»wj»r,

who iicrtr Bjifirali to first principles— tbe jtuige, who docs Lot «d-

miuiitcr povticil jutlicc— are, to »uch prrtont, flat, itala, and uiipro-

fitablc. T1io»e who >o ronlmllj drrpiM tlieir country are genersll/ Ills

Tidimi of a «orl of polilu»l li;roiii«in. Jlut at a romalitio youag
ixit x'orri til* iMsk coiata sad the trim apslbsasfy, sad tus bsr
a(l.x'iioni upon MBS Ussl Isrs, wllh nvsB lealu^ jswsiM tartoa, aad
a cynical ineer on hia chiielled liiis,tbete gantleauni dsinlil; turn away
from circuinlui-UtioQ and precedeut to cast a languuhiug tye upon
Ku»ui on the one band, or the Unile-d Slatra on the otliisr. And jukt

as the romantio girl, if her wisli were gratiSoH, wuuhl flud that Lam
niokod ill bed, iworc at diiiror, mn nwuy from the bailiff?, anrl ijiid»<J

at llip bulks, BO Mr. D cViii" would find ihnt hU cISck i.i !(•.«. i»n

friend's fir«t ai t wonld be to bind liim hand and foot in red tape, aa4
to acqiicater him, eorerully labelled, and aioit awlbodkalto^eiei*W«iL
in aon« olBuial pigeon-holo^ where Xelhar Bunatersoa adnl Uet tor
hssrtaatiavaiB AoattlM Ooari erGhsaefqr.sad Mr. Dwes would
ksfa to atida Us viftaaas iadlgasUea IT a Buinso ctoeuBdMotioaM
thmiglitltXBettO doH." If, on the other hand, we were to giro

way to a kindrsd, tliosgh in funo, a contrudiirtory eotbatiatm, wrileia

of an sident tctopsrament wpuld perhaps iinJ, ia the i>pcot>L-le of a

ciril war between the B4,'ciirdrr and the Lord ilsynr, n. ito i bv the

qucitiou wbetliir Mr. Smith or Mr. Jone* thoutd ndii r Luilgate-hill—

or in the ra;;Lir cb of U-irdjiiclls intent upon harij; up one m!« of ediior^

or in those of IlunVcr^, who might prefer to tar-and-feather another—*

RiJtenali for reflertiona U|>on our ciTdixatioD whieh would excuse I beat

from the onoongtnial liuty of rakinu the kennel and the ccis-pool in

order to arriTo at a jn^t i nlimnlo of the socictj in whii li ihcy lire."

All this is exceedingly clever ; the jiim ia p\it round the

bitter pill with the most skilful umnipulutlun ; but tlu- doc-

trine is neither more nor less than this^—that whatever

inconvenience maj arise fironx the maladministration or im-

perfect organiaatioii of a public office, no individual ought to

write upon the satfjeei in an aomsing manner, ualcaa he is

one of a number irfiiisa interests will dinot then to HJ
nothing whatever on the subject. Vte, ViAam describes

the voxutii.n to which a man of genius is subjected by a
syatt m of tvuiinc, its manifested in a Government office, to

whic:h ho gives the name of " circumlocution." How is he

answered in tlie passage cited above ? He is not told that

the inconvenience of which he complains does not exist

;

but he ia boldly informed that he wishes to introduce

Baadaa prineiidsa vithin the sacred precincts of West-

minster and iU libertieB. foor Mr. DickaDsl nhat will he

makeofthiaimpntatioDafBatiflOBldidi^tyt KotUms*
all, he is so unfoundedly " uninstructed.

Let us suppose that the Poet Offioe was ao i
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kMm piMtod ift flt Martia*»4»-aiuid melied Charing
Onm Kt the end of an interval van'ing fiMtn two flays to a
wwk. How the Tictims of audi an arrangement would
tare if, when they ventured to coniplaiu, they wei-e informed
by O^loncl Maljerly that they were basely endravouring to
establish mi Oriental deispotisui within 'ear sliot of Bow-
beila 1 However let ns not piuh our analogy too fiur.

Ve TMilr bettere that if the badart fiOm nndf ateted
lui eaM &i iu «iioMdiiigl7 diy latter to Rom(> morniDC pttner,

he woaM be anowdl to ftm vBseathed, even by a cntie uf
tke Sa^irday JttvUw. Bat if his letter w i-n- mnrkeil by any
indioation of wit or humour, that rendei< d it a iuy u- i>f the
day—or, worse still, if he enibodit d his view^ in a tale, that
was univerBftUy rwid— he %vould bo iuitantly il.-^ired to hold
Ma " uniiistnu ted" tunpir.

"Uninstnict«Hl !" What gU[>po8cd magic is there in this
word, that it can be used aa a talisman to suppress any
tttteranfle of lelf-tausht geniua t Hear the Sattmiin/ £mriete
4m tlie nlijeet of Mr. Jerrold:—
-Bis biomplij w» prinoipaM* muOaiik ftr iU bet that he

ruwd ItiiDMir treia a very low nai in Utk Xhil tUa wm honourable
to hi* uimi and totrgy. no «• OM 4«qr| fc* •anij« utuii mn.
It counnu the wi|»rcMta whioh hu nMnrn eoaNr» tfcat ba wa*
" utterl/ unuutntotML"

Now we nqneA our saadert to bear in mind the tust that
in modem Uinca the affitirs of national iniportanco to any
eonatiy are diaeuased in the language of the inliabitints.

The days for writing I^uin chronicles arc jias-scd. Kni^lish
ia the tongue in which the hL»toi-ic.H of England" arc
written, in which Knglish constitutional questions are de-
bated, in which all the facU of the preaeut time are pub-
lished. If.; who knows English hbtory, Cii^^iail politics, and
tho details of English aooial liA^ liaa oiwj qnaliiicatiou,
> iur M acquisitions are eoaoeno^ ftr writing and
mouqg on Engliah ntjootek and thin sort of knowledge
ia quite as attainable hj a self-edncateJ man as by one who
haa paascti hia youth in a kuccc:,r('u1 t..ll •'ii- iniivoi-.sity

honors. Indeed, uuk«a he- lian a ronj!»rkabU« iin-dilecliou for
philological studies, it is to English tha the will almost
exclusively devote himself. Had the Saturday /{eriew
obser.va riiat the Belf-education of Mr. Jerrold furniahod
an argument against his competency to amend a chorus in
the Ckotphori of E^hylus, the obaervatioa wonld havo been
eoRaei enough ; bat to hint that it implies on inability to
AsonsB tha afBjn cf hia native countiy, is absurd,—and of
thi% no 004^ we ahoold .«.iy, h better aware than the writer.
He knows well enough tlmt tlic notion of education may or
may not be a.isociate<l with cla.s.tical eruiiition, and tliat,

consequently, by a judicious use of such phrases as
" educate;!," insiruet.'d," and the Kka, a rvtf pntfy &Uacy
may be fre^ely circulated.

Suppose that a gentleman who, with university honors
fresh and thick upon him, ventured to talk about the income-
tax, #Bte thus aoooated by a man of thf. jH^uf^e —" Hold
TOUT toqgnal—y<w hnvo passetl your lif-- in hi-MWu.:^ B
language whidl is not ours, in attuniug \ ijur heart'' to
sympathies that to us arc entirely foreign ; in" watching the
progress of iustitutions tliat are wholly unconnected with
our righto or our snlFeriiigi Accost, if you will, the
ghoat of dead Athenians, but do not, uninstmcted as you
are, attempt to meddle «ith the aifairs of living Englishmen."
Suppose aU this, we say, and conceiva the honnv &kt voold
arise among the fraternity of* Dons."

Uadentand, we do not sympathise with tliL^^ hypothetical
IMa «r the people." Our own predilectiona are entiiwly

classical, and we do not think that Gay's " Bbck-eyed
Susan" WHS worth a farthing till Vincent Bourne turned ifc

into Latin Elegiacs. We merely intend our rou^-^dkea
man fir • "Satudaj Beviewer" on the other side.

Hm MAJBBrm thbatbb.
Off Saturday Don Giovanni was repeated, with the ballet

divmiisaement ihnn Mono Spada.
On Monday Cenerenlola, with the last aot of Za Fwrorita,
On Tuesday Don Oiopanni,
On Weelnesday II Trovaton, by special desire, it being the

last appearance of AlbonL
On Thursday, for the first time this season, Mosart's Le yoat

di Firjaro, with the following east

Susannali, Mdilc. Pic-rotomini ; Chmibinn, Mdtle. Spctit : The
CouutcH, M<]lle. OHolanit Marorllina, .Mad. FotMt II Coate

,

(I'Aliuafira, Si^nor BcneTPDtnno ; BasiliOt SigBer Bslsft | Dm
Curzio, Siunor MerruriKii ; Anlotiiu, Sigsor Ooni| BsHOlek VIkgMt I

Ri>«»i i and Figarj, Sigiior ilelielti. '

The opera, on the whole, wivs well performed, and deserves a
longer and more careful notice than we oanlbestow on it this
week. Our readers must, thereibrs^ Tsst sontsnt at pssasnt wtM>
a few general remarks.

j

The general impreaaion left w:n, .-i n-'^aet that so good a per-
|

fonuauce should have been postprauni to the end of the season.
Mdlle. riL-eoluuiiin s .Su.satiua is a ebaruiing performance, vocal

\

anil histrionic. Thu loveis uf M.>z;irt were delighted with her.
Like her great compatriot, Alb<jni, she sang the munic without
altering a single note. Tke duet, "SuU'aria," was lietirl, for

the first time in our recollection, without the o'ltr i^^iv-^- an l

unmeaning etuienai a duo at the end. Mdlle. S [mzi.'v Oil the
panytDok some libartisa with her aoogSb "Non so piikooea,"
and Tel ebe sapetCL" wUeh we ngcattad to hear. Mdlle. Orto-
laoi was mtle and ladylike in the Coaates^ and ssay tha
mnsle carefully and walL
Of the gsndsnun, ear bsst void is Ibr Signer Belart; who, in

BariiioL gin the too often negleeted ttng, " In guegli anni,"
moat admirably. Signor Belletti's Figaro, mosieally, was eve^ '

thing that could be desired ; and Signor Baneventano, inm
part of Count Almaviva, sang bstlsv than in Don CKovaani.

|

Sieuor Rossi made a pomjmus Dr. Bartolo, and gave the admir^
able " VundetU" in his best manner. Signor Corsi—whoae
Masotto was so admirable—alone seemed out of his element in
Antonio, the lirunken grctuuUer, whose drunkenness he did not
make ap]iareut.

There w.-i-i n'l les-i than six encores: Sig. Belletti in " Non
piA andrai Mdlle. Spezia in " Voi che sapete ;" Mdlle. Picco-
loniioi ami Sig. Uenevenlano in the duet, " Crudel, perehi
finora i" Mdlioii, T'i. e.>kimiui and Ortqlani ia the duet, "Bull'
aria;" M411e.-i. rice. .lomir.i and Ortolaui. Si;.;rjor3 lieneventano
anil Belletti in the .juartct, "Cognoacete. Siju .i F i^-trj," .i

i
art

of the first finale ; a double encore for Mdlles. riccoloniini and
Poma, Signors Belletti and Rossi in the pttite fag-en<l of
the other quartet, " E 3chiatti il Signor Conte al ^ato mio,"
a silly tr«dile>n dating' from the days of Jenny Lind.
The divenisseiueui, Alpht:a, followed, for Mdlle. Marie

TaflionL The house w.as craiume<l.
Last night. La Traviutn, with J/i<rco Spada.
The extra season will e.Ttend to four more perfitrmansssia

next week, terminating with Traviata on Thursday.

Mdixb. ViCToiRB^AU'a has left London to join Mr. Oye^
troupe, in Dublin, where no doubt, both for her own talent and
the roeoUection of her fhther, an innncnae favourite in Dablin

—

and an Irishman to boot—she will be welcomed with "open arms."
Uo^iooNi has left London, for Dublin, with Mr. Oye's troupe.

Neither he nor Sig. Tasliafico return to St. Petersbuigh Uiis
ye.ar. They have both s^ned an engagement for Amerioa.
M. llLAHin-KA.—The death of M. UlnJietka, a conlsouMeary of

Beethoven and Weber, and father of the pianiste HdUOtfila*
heika, of Bouloguc.'ia announced in the JFVendk papen.
Hehr MAiiscnxKR has left Iiondm with his irilhfbrltaH

«n rvm fm Gkrmany.
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Om Monday,
{Rvdneed fiir flw iMt tin* m Sfttnnlay.

oday. Ml exin nt^ht, & joint fnfotmmet mm givvn,

toff Zwewiia Borgxa, and Um Mit a«t of JTacMA, for

« Biatori.

On Tneaday, Lvcia di LammenMor waa preacnted for the

aeoond time, Mdlle. Victoire B«)fe again winning golden (^ioioua.

The divertioaement of TerpneAore followed.

The Uat parforuiauce of Fra Jtiavalo, for the seiMon, took

place on Thnraday.
Friday waa the last night of the subscription, wheu Ztt Fixro-

rita was performed with La CvUtrica, for Mdme. Iliatori. Mnriu
and Orisl, an if to leave an inefiaceable impression ou their

leave-taking for the season, sang ami acted tran«c< nilently. The
NalioDai Aatbem waa given after the opera by tlie entire com-

FfibTIVAL FOK SEACOL&

(fhMaaar GbmiyaaJMf.)

Who has not heani of Mrs. rf-jacole ? of tlmt |.;nllivnt woman
who liurrieil otf to the Criim a when thu in-ws r»?ached England
that, thfl soldierH w,t.j tViUin:; liko tiics, under the pestilent

adiuiiiistratiou of the l>iirunek-« aud ihc Ciruuiulocution Office I

Mrs. Seacole arrived at Balaclava in the drtary winter of 16A4.

Unsupported by the sovemmeut, and nnatded by the military

oiBciaM, aba bailt the Britiali HotaL There aba nnnad the sick,

tended the vonnded, aoothed the btaat maoMmta oftha dying,

andadmiirfBtandtholMtaadaacaalotlwdaad. NoiMuio*«r
applied to Un. SaiMlo ftr aMMaaeo and waa Mflaad Her
anarit/ vaa baatowad with a liberal hand, and witlurat payment,
or the hope of When the troopa went into aotioo, there waa
" Mother^ Seaaoli^with her amile and attendant, and many waa
the valuable liftaaved on the battle field by her watchful care.

When a regiment was ordered for the trenches, officers and men
came down to the British Hotel to ahuke their Mother by the

hand, and to beg, if they fell that night, ahe would inform their

loved ones at home that their last thoughta were of them.
Mrs. Seacole was the moet valuable eommiaaariat officer

attached to the army. No forma were necessary at her office.

She gave what sho wanted, .md gave at once. To enable her to

do this, a larpe iirM\isii ii of store* was rii)iiiiid ; and when
peace arrived, ahe w.vi lelt with whoh; r:»i->;ot « on hand, pur-

chased at pii(j<'a .lud uttirlv valueicH-i. She liec:iiiif liaiik-

nipt. Thit ( loninii.s.-iioijer ]>re*L-uteii iit-r uitli A "tirst rl.ist

certificate " (hnl lier bniikniptcy h.ni nri*en fmni iin.'iv.iiil.ilili'

lowos nnd iiiisfortinie, nnd ni tl.c ot ali she ntulefl to iiegin

the w. r! 1 -uic-.v. A Ihi Iv ji-iti nis, '.vith the Diike of Cam-
brid),'u at their head, an.l with l^jrd itokcby for chairman and
treasurer, determined on giving a Grand Military fiWitInU for

her benefit, which festival couimoticed hist Muitday.

To M. Jnllian was entrusted the difficult task of organisini;

all detnila, and of oondueting a body of nearly a thousand por-

fbraoM^bmi^ Mf^her to the firat time. The bands oom-
nriaad tboaa of fho nnt and Seeond Life Qnarda, the Bines,

flw Orcnadiers, ColdetrauHk aad ffnrflim, the Bojnl AitUlary.
•ad (he Itovai Enginaan "Vum banda^ witb tho dnana a»d
lii^ axoaaded ivo haadnd parilMmaBfc lb thooa anal bt
added H. JalliMA owb auAoUaM oNhaatia, aud tfae Bamgr
Ohonl flaelaly^af Annr iaadnd valca%«nda* ttwdliwtlott^
Itr Tairt
Ham wan (lia tahnl and aaargr of V. JolUen, or hta axpa-

liaaee la eoadwliag gmt aaaaaa^ mora aomaly tested. Morar
waa reantt more triumphant, and If. Jnllien has added a fresh
wreath to his well earned lanrefai In one single rehearaal of
leae than two hours, he so thoroughly drillea thia enormous
musical annr that no finger wavered and no hitdi ooenrred.
He imparted a portion of his own fire and action to every
member of the orchestra, and those who beard the " God save
tba (juaaa^" and "Bala fiiitanaiai*' vitli Um TOten of ti»

chorus added to the thunder of tliu baud*, will not soon foi|get

the etfects produced ou them. All honour, then to li. Jnlllai^

to whose exertions are due the success of a mititanr fcatival

unprecetleated as to the meaaa amploTod, aod for tb« MaaCfe of

a most deserving object.

Several voea&t* moat ktady gna ttatr fnlidlMa aendeM
for Mrs. Seacol*. ItaauiiaM among tina* %en Mr. Sfana

Reevea, ICnnd Mdaw. OaMler, Ifdme. Saderadorll^ tha Mlmaa
Bronghan,Mk>.BmiBg;«ad anny others. The firat concert com-
menced with " Ood aaw the Queen" (the solos bv Mdme. Rnders-

dorflT), perfonnad b^tto whole ofthe bands and chorus. M. and
Mdme. Gassier then gave a selection from Don Giovanni, includ-

ing " La ci darem la mann," " Batti, balti !
" ami " Finche h;iu

dal vino." After these came Julliea's Hibernian Quadrille, and
the two last morements from Beethoven's C minor aymnllony.
Mr. SimsBeeves then gave PnroeU^s fine martial song,with choruit,

" Come if you dare," in most superb style. He seemed to have
gathered fresh fire from the military eniblctns that surrounded

nim, aud never did the great Eni^li^h li-uor exert himself to

better purpose, A tremeudou* encoi-e ensued, and Mr. Reeves
gracefully yielded to the general wish, aud n^^puated the air.

Ma<lame Rudenwiorff aang two solrx? of Mendi'lRs.ohn'a finale to

Lord-'ti with great dniumtio power, and the first part concluded

with a mo.Kt Htirrini: performance of .luUien's Briti.ih Army
Qnadrille. This is one of its author's best " descriptive" cornno-

sitious, and it« execution formed the theme of nnqiialiucd

admiration. The precision of the united bandn was wonderful,

ami did the utmwt credit to their conductor. The solo variations

w-ie )daye<l with the greatest delicacy, and " See the conquering
hei\) coniiii," with which the tjuadrille concludes, and which
was superbly played by the bands brought the first part of tha
concert to a triumphant dose amidst deafening applause.

IIm aeeond part compriaed the "Hallelujah Chorus" and the

"HMTtna are telling:'^ moat aftettTely sung by the Surrey

Chatal 8noia9, nadir UM^fteUob of Mr. Land. ILJulUen^
flw Jfairaaanw fbOowed, wHli aoloa by Meaaia.BiiBdlua inat flw Jhrnnaci fbUowed, wtta aoloa by Meaaia.

btvfg^ Bdtna^ aad Hn^wap A gnoaftal ballad by F. Mori,

"^Tbo ahall ba odtaat/* waa nazt an the llat, and ao well aung
by iSr. ttma Baara^ vtuX an aneore was Inevitable. Tha
fine old KoiM melody of ftaiaall, to which Mr. Linley has
written new words

—

"O brave were England's mailed knight**,"

was so finelygiven hj Mr. Land's chorus, that it was re-dcmauded
by acclamation. M. Jullien'a English Quailrille followed, per-

formed by the whole of the bands, with the addition of some
eighty files and drums. The l.tst figure, whicli M. ,)ii!licn

entitles " Naval and Military," the niusii- <if wliich ho wi ll de-

»oriU:s c:\mp nnd mau-of-war life, proflurrd r»n iirci I we have

seldom 8CCU ei|uaili d. The entire audience " at it, aiid

Wi re str i|>;;ly inclined to a double ensore, whieh M .Tullieij,

with liii ua'n'l j,Miod sense, declitsed. "Rule Britauuia," "Partaut

pour la Sviie,'' and "Cml save the (jnecn," with the united

furce uf banda and choriii<, brought to a conolusiuu the liuesl

performaueo of military muaic that has ever been heard in Ihi^

country.

.\t tlie cud of the first part, Mrs. Seacole, loudly c.illed fot»

boweil lier acknowledgmenta fi-om a front seat in the gallery.

kx the conclusion of the festival on Thursday, she was led into

the orchestra by M. Jnllien. That gentleman addreand tha
crowded audience which overflowed the hall, aad aOld

Mrs. Seacole was so hoataa fkam Mtandiw tha iaD«ttMt«bto

greetings of her fHenda^ tkat ah* aoidd not maka talarff Iwild.

SH hovavar, dapntad him to fhank them, from the bolMn af
hiT heat^ fbr oalr gnat Undneaa. She would maka tha
beat return In iier powor by prooeedini; to India at ono(^

and tonding their doarak friends and rel.itinu.<<. she beggod

tbaj mold Join In three diecra for her who had done so

mndi fcr tSa British anny— Korence Nightingale. Such

cheen as responded to this speech we have seldom heard,

M. JulUen acted as fugleman, and led them with a will.

The crowd alowly dispersed, cheering Mrs. Seacole fVorn the

gardens, and shewing a strong disposition to chair her. We are

happy to announce the festival has been so prosperous that

notwithstanding the heavy expenses, a sum of npwikdaafdCWO
iriU b« handedom to tbe Sea«(4a conuBitteo.
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OOKPANION TO THB OPERA OF "IL DON

(Continuedfrom page 477. j

Th« decoration cliniiffcs ; the stag© represenU the open
country, wUhout tlio w.-illn uf Si'villv'. It i« DOW broad day, »nd
Giovnuui and liia aervaat, recovered from the cxott«ment o( the

previous night, arc regaling thomselvea with the morning air.

Their conveniatioQ, which la a matter of no great luotuciit, ig

dieolted by tin- eutrauoe of a lady, who doea not pen'isvi- tlit-rn,

bnt whoso appearance awakes in the mind of Giov.inui the ]ii>po

of a now conquest. From the wonls c.f lu i- n.-i i, tin- two
listener* infer tbAt »he has been abandoned Ijv lier iover, is now
in search of him, and is moreover resolved to be amply avenged
when sIm finds him. The soliloquy of Elvira, and the remwlcs
«f (ha liateiMn^ fiorm the rabiaot of tha trio, " Ah^ obi Hi dice

Bki." CKoTMuii oocDM forwaid with (bo intaation ofMOMliiig
ttai illnUil Mt flB%-b«tk flit wipltMiiilly npttaad b^the
diMOvaqrdMtahtbDdUMnric*, «b ^Mtamr tX Barsoa,
and that ha himaelf ia tha traitor of whom aho compbuni. Mo
aoonar ia ha reoogniaed hj tha unhappy lady than he is awailed
vith » voUay of repraaehea, to escape tha anooyanoe of which
!• aaddenly alipa away, leaving Elvira alone with Leporello,

vfao andaavoara to solaee hor with the information that she is

BOt alone in her wrongs, but that innamerable beautiea of every

age and eonntry have fallen victima to his master's seductive

rta. Catalogue of Conqucata,** which he draws from hia

pocket, in confirmation of bis assertion, is the subject of a
lively aria (" Modamiua, il cataloge quosto"), which is Ijoard

by Donna Elvira with an indiguatioD to which nhc gives vent in

tba aria, " Mi triuii quell' alm.-i ingi-.ita."

The next scene brings us within view of Dun Giovanni's
palace, which is seen in the baclc^n i ind tti an •xjansivo uiouu-
taiuous landscape. A troop of piMs.uua aru celebrating the

wedding of Masetto and /.erluia, with -I' l:^' nn 1 ilancc, the bride

and bridegroom takiuK the moat cnii.| MMHis pr^rt in the fes-

tivity, and thus wo nave the i v ' ir.i ml' I.r-; an i chorus,
" Uiovmnetto che fate." Giovaum prLbeutly enters with Lepo-
rello, and, struck with the beanty of Zerlina, begins to patronise

tha young ooupla. Leporello is instructed to conduct Masetto
and the other paaaanta over the palace, while Zerlina ia left

irilh OiovMuL TIm bridgroom la eridently uneasy at this

arrangement, «ad Wgnmm U« iWMUlMill in the aria, " Ho
capito?' fnow iwhvd ftir Am flmt ttaM riiee many years,) but
ha inda ha flMUWfe fwM th* will «fih* Inperiooa noble. No
nOMr to CHotmid sIom with ZiiUu, ihu he nroteata the
aioat aidant fc>ve, and oAn (o awry her immediately. Tlie

jnmng girl, though aha twthefl a rfn lbr]Mor Masetto, is too
much daziled \n the appearaDoe and pontioa of Giovanni to
refuse so spleouil an offer ; and in the beantifhl doet^ " La ci

darem," the eaay eonqueat over tba affectiona ofZvlian imply
cxpraaaad. However, just when the libertine ippMBtOttain
of his conc^uast, the wron^d Elvira suddenly wpeara, wama
Zerlina against his iaaciuationa, and leada her from the apot.

The air in which thia warning ia conveyed, " Ah, tuggi it

traditor," is one of the reatoratiooa peculiar to the iiresenl

revival. Giovanni is lamenting his ill fortune, w!ifn Don
tJtlrivio anil Zerli:ia enter, and request his n^idiytaucu in

diswovuring the Commander's marderer. While, with ieiguod
ignorance, he qucHtions Douna Anna aa to the cause of
ber grief, Elvira re-apr>cara, and gives occasion to a quartet-
"Non ti tiilnr," tl.e bubjcct of wliich ia not a little cora,

plicated. Although alie is ignorant of Giovauui's guilt, aa the
murderer of the Oommainler, she would warn 1 •onnn Anna of

hia libertine character, which lias U^-n but too pUinly revealed.
Both Ottavio and Anna are struck by the noble appearance of
the atnnge lady, and are disposed to sympathise with her, but
Qiovwuii, to counteract her influence, repreaents thkt die is

ilMHMb The wioua faelings brought together in thii ktantion
I* iJuiiMM il with anitflriv truth by tha anaie flf Ibe quartet.
n«v&lHMeof Bma^ grief eonflrma the tnOi of CHwanid'a
winds ia the mlnda of Anna and Ottavio { bat Whoiehe quita
flw aeena, and QioTaani IbUowing her. bida ttem tmiwell, Anna
fMmniMB hto tOm aa that «Ctha kwlMi iatoodwwhaalaw

her father on the previous night The past scene of horror

rises before her mental vision ; she recounts to the horror-

stricken Ottavio the particulars of Giovanni's outrage, ami in

an aria, which is a marvel of lerriljle iiower, "Or sai chi T'/uoi .,"

renews her demand for vengeance. Whutt she has quilted the

stage, Ottavio expresses hLs sympathy in the biM iiitiil aria,

" iJella sua pace," which, hitherto, has been nio<iC unaccountably

omiltefl.

When the lovers have departed Lpporello returns from the

palace and recounts to hi.n ninst. r, who appe-ara shortly after

him, the success of his attempts to aninse Masetto and the

peasauls. Kvi rythin;,' he says, was in the best possible train,

when Z.rlma arrived with Elvira, who warned the gueata

agaiuii the « i -k. lucss of Giovanni. He had, bowevari eMI*

triveil to get Elvira out of the house, ao that Iter flutthar taiti^

forence is not to be apprehuuile<l at pnaaatt Ofotaaal to itt

high spirits at thia intelligence, and onton a hflnqwit to be
prepared for the oatartaiMMnt of hto matie goeata Hia de-

lighted anUdpatlMia of tha tm&Aift tmd of the oooquesta to

whidi he hopaa it wilt lead, to axpreaeed in the world-famed

aria, "Finriw dat Tiaob**

Un the aeane changing to the garden of Don Giovanni's

palace, we once more fellow the fortunca of the rustic bride and
bridegroom. Ma)!^tto is highly indignant with Zerlina Cor

remaining alone with Giovanni while the peaMBto ware aeooited

through the palace by Leporello, butahe expraaHaher contrition,

which is perhape not very aincere, in aneh tondiing strains,

that he cannot refuse hia forgiveness. The air in which her

penitence is Uttered is the exquisite " IJatti, baiti."

At this point begins that celebrated "first finale" whii^h

stands recorded as the chief glory of the lyrie.il dtauia. Al-

thou;,'h the notion which belongs to it, in of the most complicated

kind, it opens in the iiiui|ileiit manner pusaibie. Sc&rcely baa

Zerlina finished her aria, tbau tlie voice of Don Giovanni ia

hearil, giving directions about the projected l>auquet. The
alarm of Zerlina awakens the suspicions of Masetto, who re-

solves to conce.al himwelf, that he lu.ay watch the conduct of hia

bride. Giovanni now enters, followed by all the iw.aHauls, who
are rejoicing in hia maguilioent li< ^iiitajty, and hniten to hia

palace. Tliinking tiiat he is now alone with Zerlina, the liber-

tine renews his protestations of ardent love, and though he to

somewhat disconcerted by the somewhat sudden appearance of
Masetto, who emerges from hia hiding-place, he g jod-bumour-

edly tells him that Zerlina has been waiting for htm, and they

proceed, all three together, to the faative halla The eatmiea
of three maaha, announced b/mnrfathatooatnatoatraiwalT with
the gaiety «f tha apiBfl^Bawa te iaAoate that a dark cloud ia

gathering over tiba haad af the laeUeaa Giovanni, lliese

masks are I>onna Aauk Don Ottavio, and Donna Elvira, who
approach the palace aMcBtathlg aehemea of vengeauoe. They
are obeerved nom a irindow oy Giovanni and Leporello, and
are invited to join the gay party within tha paUce. The iuvi-

tatton to aMi|itod, bnt tha maak%_ before th^ enUr tha

daaiBNdhowe, fvajlbr tha aidof Heana toiatrtoaf uaat
passable beauty.
The finale still continuca, but the accne changes to the inte-

rior of the paUca. A ball, brilliantly lighud, opens upon two
ether halli,alao lighted and filled with a gay multitude. At
each of the doors connecting the rooms is a uTonp of musi-

cians, of the elans that would \>r eeeu at a v;il.-ig>' le.'ist. Scat-

tered all over the .•*t.'»ge are groups representing every form of

rustic revelry, V.ut tii'j-,iL;h the guests .are humble, they are
1 wilted utMjn with the most profound reajxct by the lackeys of
thi' e-.trihlishment, while Giovanni liinisel!', irnrgeiiusly attired,

shews every anxiety that the company shall lie Lu'.ertamud in a
princely style. The only unhappy person is .M asettn, who per-

ceives th.at the master uf the Loime still pays especial attention

to Zerlina, :ujd i-t |.m ;i v m-l;, ru.rniyed at the distinction. Pre-

sently the thr«t^ oiii.iKius masks make their appearance, an-

nounced by Leporello, and are received by QiovaaBi with tha
courtesy due to persons of auperior rank.

The orchestra now conunencee a minoa!) aidQtowml ianflfla

with Zerlina, while Leporello attampta to dtatvaat tha uttaiitfaa
«f llMBtto hjteotoghtaMalf apoB aaapaitBN'. Ilaao
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nuuavm^ l\re closely \vr\r.c!i!nj l._v tho m.nska. Donns Anna
cm •CHrcelv rrprciia h^r in H^Ti.ition, hut she iB rcKlrained by

her eOlDpa'ji'jiii Alr'.Mily ha-t .1 L;:ivottc, with nppropriate

tnuMC, been oommenreii in tlie Rccotul room, and in this, much
agninat his will, Masctto i« comjicllcd to juin. A lliiiii dftnee

—

a wnltz in the furthest room, completes the general hilaritv,

whir!', is FU' I'lful)' intcrniptei! by .1 shriek. Shortly b-efure (liu

comnii'iiceiih/iit of the waUr,, Giovauni h.os conveyed Z^'rhua to a

cabinet, and it is her voice that is now ho.inl, cry injr for a-isiatancc.

The masks aro for brcakiu); o\kii the door of tne cabinet, but
OionuiDi raddealy renippean, and MisiDg Leporello, attempts

to tnkke the gneaU bcliere that his anlueky vatet !a the aggressor.

TUi artifice is too dudlsw to deceive ctoq the peaaantik and
GHoTHuu, preoand Ihr ^ event, baa armed himself with &
ham of pMoiaL Bvmnw, aotwUlMtaBdteg hii ndkinaaa,
he le ailnMat daunted when tihe fbiee naafca throw off their

^sniiC; and he finds himself in the midst of an infariated

Bittltitnoe. A roll of thunder, that la heard at this moment, and
is interpreted by the niultttudo as a sign of the divine wrath,

revives the defiant spirit of the libertine. Declaring thai if the
nnircraa is annihilated, hie heart will not quail ; he ruihe^vith
hia sword drawn, thmgb th* nallltodak who aihriak hack with
terrified aspect
The tamalt with which the first act concludes, is contrasted

by the tranquillity with which the aecond act commences. The
stage now rupreRenU a sqnare in the city of Seville, on one nido

of wtiich ia a mansion, where Donna Elvira has taken up her
residence. By (lie light of the tnrion Don Oiov.-mr.i a:i 1 his

scrrant enter in a disputations niooil. Leporello ia anxious that

his master .«liould abandon the vicious course that brings so
much trouble to them both, and Giovanni ia desirous to employ
him on a new adventure. The ilouation of a few gni 1 pieces

restores the servant to docility, and G ovanni now explains that

he has become enamoured of Elvir i's maid, and wishes to woc>

her in the miise of a dotnestic. In piusiiftuce of this scheme, be
exchanges hat and cloak with Leporello, and, while h* Is tua
engaged, Donna Elvira appears at the window.
The sitaatioa that now arises is the subject of A tlle^ "Ah,

tad, iBginato eore." Donna Elvira, with all the eonataiwjr of
har iiktam to espneatatfhal^ V>va ftir Giovannii and reproacbing

herhe*rt Ibr Urn waakseae. The traiseb neogniaed br Leporello,

and Glovaail bifiiia to aapplieete her ftaprnMaa m pnintive
Moenta, poaUng lerward (he itlMiiieed mde^ *ad HMklag uae of
hia own Toiea. The dnpad Enm aeea felaala, ead the de-
eeiver peroiivM with jagr ttkt ahe to iheot te daeeaad Into the
•treat.

Oieinttni now aatraele IiMKwdlo to haer WMn hma the
spot, as soon aa ahe iaanea irom the door; and the servant,

acctiitomed aa he is to the devices of his profligate master, is

shocked at this heartless proposal. However, the scheme is

accomplished, and Elvira, when she makes her appearance, is

carrie<l off by Leporello, leaving Giovanni to serenade the maid-
servant without interruption.

The charminfj air, " Deh, vieni," is now sung by Giovanni,
who accouipaiiics himself on a mandoline. When it in con-

cluded, Masetto, with a number of his village friends, liastcn fo

the spot, resolved to take vengeance on the foe of rustic inno-

cence. Still availing himself of his disguise, and feigning to be
Leporello, Don Giovanni affects sympaihy with the pc.i«int»,

and scuds tlieui in opposite dii-ectioua to find the object of their

pursuit. When he is alone with Masetto, he ]>cnsuades that

luckless briticgroom to give up his arms, boats him soundly, and
hastens from the spot. Foor Masetto shouts aloud with pain,

but Zcrliuo, who enters, Mon consoles him with the (farming
^^M TedraiaBiimk" ia whieh ahe eipcaeeM har aftotioo aad

dieiwaa to a court-yard of the late Com-
of whidk Doima Anna is now miatma.palae^

Lepenllo, atlll disguised, entan with Bvin, Msniag that he
wiahaa to hide iVom some pniwer, hut la tmth hainf mndy
desirous to get rid of bis charge.

Here begins the celebrated seatette, "Sola, sola." LcpofeUo
aad £lvif» do not know where they m, um while the nmier
to eBdaaTovriac to ibd neau of•eem the hftter to esncMiMt

her apprehensiona at the gloomy aspect of the pUce. Don
Ottavio and Donna Anna now enter, followed by attendants,

and while the devoted lover endeavours to console the hereavi d

lady, Klvira and Tjeporello conceal themselves in oppoaite auglos

of the court-yard. lVe»ently I^iponillo perceives a door, but no

sooner doe* lie attempt to eacai>o by it than he is stoppod by
Man-'tto and '/.vl\u:\., who a.-e in .search of hia master. Oonceal-

lueut ia uo longer poesible, and Ix-porcllo, suppcised to be Don
Giovanni, is assailed by the rest of the personages, with the

single exception of Elvira, who would Uefend hiiu from the

general wrath. Finding that his disguise i.s dangerous, Lepo-

rello at last rev( alu hia true character, and humbly craves the

pardon of lii^j [
i i iiecutnrfl, whoso rage is change<l to astoniah*

ment. Dimua Anna retires into the palace, Leporello ataate

away, an <l Ottavio, coBviaeed that Giovanni ia the AiMiMiiillll
murderer, invitee Elviia, Zerliaa, aad Maaetto, loegMahDaaBft
Anna, aad teU har that he will never retoni nntft he haa
avansed the death ofhar fiidiair. thtoaddnai to«heniljeel«r
the (farming air "n mio teeofOb*

The ator/ now approMbee ita anperaatoral cataatrophei A
eematety, in the midet of which stands the atatoe of the mur»
dered commander, ia praaented to the ^ea of the apectator.

The hour is two in the uKnuinK. Don Oiovaaoi egitiB eacaping

from some pursuer entets by clambering over the welL lepo-

rello comes in soon afterwards bv the same means, and the

master and servant thaa aoddentally meet oo the same gloomy
spot. They re-ezchange dresses, and a love adventure, in which
Lcporetlo's wife seems to be the heroine, is recounted with great

glee by the lordly profligate, who laughs heartily when he per-

ceives the dlBcomlilure that his t.alo occasions. This mirth, so

ill suited to the solemnity of the place, is interrupted by a

solemn voice, which tells the libertine that his rejoicing will

cease before the dawn of day. I.,eporello at once suppoaea that

it is the utter,-vnce of a spirit, bm (iiovanni suspects some trick,

and boldly aska, "Who goes there?" The voice replies by
warning Lim to have the dead in peace; and Giovanni now
perceives lur thi- first time that the statue from which the

sounds seen! to jnnceed is the monument erected to hia victim.

Qe dir«cts Leporello to read the inscription, which is as follows:

*Iwaithaeafiirvaai;eancc OQ the ioipla«aaiaa*hedi|tivai'
me of lifs^"

Leporello trembles aa he obeya the order of hia analar, h«t
ao little is the latter affected by any aenaation of awe, that h*
commands the servant to invite the atatae to aupper.

At this point begins the duet, "O statua gentihssima," Lepo-
rello, almost paralysed by hia fear of the soppoaed ghoat, bat
urged on by the atill greater terror inspired by hia maater'a

sword, ^Tce the invitation, aa ordered, and ia horrified to see

the statue answer him with • nod of aaaenti The invitation to

now repeated bv Giovanni Unual^ and the atatoe lapiton with
the monoeyllabfe " Si."

The maalcr aud servant leave the cemetery, auJ now be^ina

the finale to tl«e second act, played, for scenic ccmveiiLeuce, rv-t an
act complete iu itself. Tlie sU>L,'e represents a banquelt:ng-hall

in Giovanni's palace. Although so inanv incidentu have oecurred,

only a few hours have elapsed eince fvf.a.'ietto, Zerlina, and the

rest of the wedding-jiarty, were invited to the baur)uet,. The
.assemblage w.-ia viulently broken up before tr.e .^njiper was
partaken, and therefore, when Giovanni returns humo with
Leporello, it is but natural that ho finds the repast ready spread,

ana the musicians still in attendance. Ha eata with an appe-
tiia that excttae the aatoniahnMBt and mvokee the aavy of
Leporello, who waita at table, hut the vntot eoBlrtvea to aal oa
the ato, to the mniamat of hto niaater, who pretanda not to
aae mm* At fhto jaaetara, Elvira entera, asserting that the
peril ofher toltUaaa lover haa aloi>e brought her into his pca-

aenee, hather wandnga, though they touch ihu heart of Lapo>
rello, are treated with deriaiOB 1^ Qiovanni. and she abandons
the profligate with indignation. After she has departed, she to

heard nhneking behind the aeenoa, and Leporello, sent by hto

master to know what has eausad her alarm, returns with the

frtohtlU inteHtoenae that the "maa «£ atone'* haa arrived. The
taSne aivanL h«t mm tha aolnu wantap <f tUt i
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natural gnest ar« r«c«ind with diadbie, and
Inteljr rnnooa to rvpeatof hk eril wayi* Atenibl*
witk wUck the ofteza oonclDd«% exbiUte kim oooiigBM ts tbe

lot«ni

HAHDBLV OONOBBS'OS AND FUOUni
To the FdUori^a* Miuical World.

Sll,—Some of Jour ori-taiil readers wouM l>r jri i-i (o know v I n,

Ihey can pmcurc, nt rM»'iiiaMe co't, row •pr in.cv,* of Hri.;ii. .'d

II«r|Hii r l C inccrtos nnil Fug'ir*.

If (h<'> ari' out of prinl, will not t<\me i.f our entfrprifinj ixijiuliir

imi';i: jhi : I r'liiTs fravur ui with • few ii]i-Mir.pn«— nurclv thfj mint bo,

•I Icut, inlerettiitj—wnA we thould Ukc to cumpaxe tbcm with tlie

pianoforte workt of other greet mailen.

Hopinf tkb wilt not be ooneidend too tmial • autlw Cwjow
otteaiwrMlo

[•«Heiideliia»wittM
poeer'e fomea ia hie

'
de ll

"

OiLD BOOKS lOBOOTTEN AKI^ OUT 07 fBINT.

"oatBlTASIOVI 0« TOOAft VVtlC^
ax VUBUlt znoanra, m.iic'*

(OMltMeai/hMM ;>i»7' 478.)

"Actor?, whose profc'sioii is, of a)l ntlicrs, the most f.itiguiii^, nnJ
r(S]uiri'4 both tlie mind and b»d)- to bo in the moit inlonte exertion

bctwc«n tco and tweWe o'clock at night, ahoald arail tbeneelTM of the
»ieita, which ie the IriM aourco of en«r|jr. Half ao how'e reooee ia
the horiiontal mtaiB » • aHMt hwielweriwiawlii% tad mek ia«in>
fating prepaiMM fbt Klnmdiniy Mirlioa af ettkvttaaioacr

"Good beef tea« (No. 6«$\ wilk a Bitk UI afalighthrtoaetcd bnad,
tabiaakaat Bine o'clock, iaacoaaintaUe mtontin^vfaaokirittaap^ort
JOB tkiawgh exertion* that, witboDt aoeh eaajitanei^ ava

~*- '

I yoo go to bed fatigued—get up fcTered, etc
" When perfonnert fn.-! nerroiu, etc., and fear tljc circulation i« below

par, and loo laneiiid to nffkini tlie due excitt-nu-ii!, lm!f an hour before

the^ aing, etc., tbcjr will do wisclj' to take a littic rrfrralimrnt, and tune

their thraata to the pitch of healthy ribration with a glaia of wine, or
other ttimalua, or one of the etlWV pappaBuint lmH|gia Mad* by
Smith, FeU-atrret, Wood-atrcct.
" Actort and siogert ace coatioually uaailed by a rtrictv of rircum-

ataoee* extremely unliaTOurable to bealth, eape«i«Uy from sitting up
lata at i^ht, to coaalawat wkhk^ weaaiad Ika aiiat^ aad pimtj
of excTciae in a pmv air*

"M thampMb ate, ibc koaisaaeaa and dabiiily of tba toSm tbal'I

k«*a kim daaa kana than food ; and all my experience

^ > to an Ibtateiaal irtendi is, that when ther feel nerroiM,

WW—1^ eto^ *kat their wkole aritem ia ao deranged by fatigue and
andaty, that tk^ aannoi proceed efflnttrdly aad oomibrtably, they

Btnat gtfo Iktir tln«ats t wr> or thrcu dayiT mi, aall ki tba aid of pen-
ataltio penoader*, and corroborate the organs of diction by takinf;

twice a-day a tcaapouuful of tincture of ca»oariUa in a winegtasi of «aii-r."

—See The Art of iHriiioraiing and Prolou jiny Li/; 8rd c<lit., p. M.
If oblL^'i'il t i (icrforia before they tiro -.uilK u 'ltly prepared, and <juitc

aatisAed and it-rtum thai they are jhtIVoi in ull tl»o point* of cotnSMj-

aitioQ whii'U uri' (ti pfLtduce effect, it is ten to one bul thi v »iiik sotao

part a Utile vul of tunc—the oocMiooal failoie of the moat asaidaou*
•lartieaa Bnt» baagvaoM* aad OMnMMii^teaatdamtoadaattb

* "ToxAzaBaiyTiA.—Oataaooadaf laaamifyBaatlntafkni
alioaa i put it Into a quart and kalM-alat af cold vatar, ael ft over a
featle Ira where it wiA become iradually warn ; when tba aovn riia^
aatek il| aorer tbe aauoepan olote, and lat it oontinue boilmg for abont
two hours ; tkim the fat off, strain it through a aiere or napkin ; akim it

agiin— li'l it *tatiil ten minute" to settle, and then poor oS" tbe clear lea.
" To make half-a-pint of beef tea in fira laiaatM tn Ibrea kaUipanee,

see No. 252, and to make gacul miittOn-knitk fOT MlUaf, IraTdOO
of thn 3rd edition of Tir Cooi'i Oracle.

" N.B. An o-iioo and a few grains of black pepper are scmetimes
adtli'd. If ilio m<-st is boiled til) it is thorouifhly tender, minee it and
pound it as dirccic I m Nu. C<>3 of T'ltit CooVi OraeU, aodyaaBBf
haTs a diah of potted-beet for Iba troubia of oiaking it."

•r oraaioal gtahm, k«l to pramatBra prad^atwa^ ate., jparalytiag fka

beat elbrta oftka moat eeientifle musicians and aeoontpliakad anigen.

It ii a aaaxim of the Italian school, that of tbe bwidrad foqnisttaa ta

constitute a line singer, a fm- v ,ioi> >« ninety-nine parts. If tbiawai

the fact, wbere wo now \ui ,v >>« tine >m!;('r we should haTO a/MfyHiiait

Those lo whom naturn ha* most bountiful in bestdwii\g roioe.

hare, aUal too often " cox et pretUrea mikil."

Power and iwee<ne«" of inuc will always produee a certain quintity

>1 applause from t"o milii I'ur tome time, the hope that encou-

ragement will itimuhilo to stu iy, lUo judicious are hberal of cumiaaar

dation; but that iipplmno whioH is ivj m ire titan the common tnbato

a lilicral audience dchi;lits to ^ivf tj cheer performers on tlieir Irtt

appoaraijiv—tlio partiality of priviid- friend* too often interprets as the

unequivocal rxpre«sion of unircrsal admiration and decided aocoSM—
and aelf-lore receirc* as sterling whaterer flattaiy aftah MH
timee out often, so intoxicates them that tbey baeoaaa taeaSMlM
taoaMatbairaiaatiMfcraay fkrikariaatraetiao. Tba aaaHMMaa*H
tkataiaoaaaaikaaaawtioaaailad ky tiiair aovaltr k« lakaidaa. to

kaa tkair attraotioa, with wkidi ofoowaa aniiaa tkafr aagacamcnt.

Xbe ftnt requisite ia a fine ear t tba aeeono, a qniA susoeptibibtj td

what Ihe pool and composer wish lo express, and the capability g{

expressing it.

To produtv- effect on others, the performer most himselfM tks

passion he wishes to inspire his bearcn with, and lo ting effectitely,

with proper and characteristic eipre«sion, mast Rire to each syllable

and crotchet ita exact relatire Talue; but not bawl upon fi-om, to, of,

in, iin'l, hut, etc.. bcoau«c they are plarcd improperly tinder tbe accented

part of [If bar, or iiiidor a long nolo.

Tlio t/irf-d icuire of dilTicuitj is n plain Knjzliah ballad, which is,

"vihcii unad iriir-il, aiinrned t'a- most." anil, imleed, will hardly adsit

of nnv ornnmcnt bovond an apoyiatura. litis style of song ia las*

understood than any ; and though apparently from ita stmpliiesty it is

Tery easy, yet lo warble a ballad with graceful expreaiioa rafaina

aaita as much real JadiMBt aad attaativf oanaHawmon af CTa^aalt
and wary sTllabla aail doaa ta anonta tka aioat iatrieaU trwaawi.-

the fonaavwaaappiilto Ikakaart—tlia kttar bmn^ plays about the

ear. and iildona aiaiiaa any aaniatioa beyond.

Wko wooid not nther bear Ulia Btaokona aiu aaoU ballad tkaa
aay irmmrmt allkoagh her beantifU TCHa It aqwi|y aluahlad lo fna
erery edbet to Ihe most florid song,

" The general admiration pretended to be giren to Italian musio it a
cleepiesblo piece of affectation ; yet ranity preraila so much OTer tha

Tcry sense of pleasure, that the Italian Opera is more frequented by

people of rank than any other public direnion, who, to aroid tbe inipo.

tation of want of taate, subi: it t :< n>::w hour* painful attendance on it

crety week, aad talk of it—in rnptures which tlteir hearta narar ftit.''

(
To be eoiUinued.)

BouLooxB-stTR-KKB.—Tho Philharmonic .<oc;oty of thia i

gave a rraud concert for the b*uefit of tho Briti.^h »ee ScbookL

at which tho following urtists nnsisU'l—MM. Krnst, Ascher, ana

BeichardL The attondauce was the fullest remembered for

many yeara. The ovfitures ^vlayed by the Society vrerc R/*-

aini'a GuiUaume Tell, and Poit ier's Jl Si^nor PatcareUo. Tka
inistrumuutal solos were II Piraia, two pentfes fugitive, andtta
Hungarian ai'rf, composed and plAven to jxTfection on Aa
violin, by Ernst (the latter being enthiisi.Tfil ic;illy enix)n.'ii). A
f'untaifie, aud llie Dante Fi'riifoe, jH^rtVa lued on tho jiiauviforte

by M. Aacher (the former of whirl), (Mjtillod tho " Alliance,"

waa rc-domauded). Tho vocal piece.i, by liorr Kfichanil, were

two Geriuan songs bv Sohubsrt and StigcUi, ami Bluuieiith.'irs

" Cfiemin Ju Purin/i.i," vh'u-h l.'i?t waa aiing with ao mttok taata

and feeling, thnt tbo Ulpnli ii vocalMWW oWlgad to 1

Tka concert gave great aatisfaction.

TTOAB8EI71S88, SOKE THROAT, LOflS OF TOIO^
II IHRITATIOV or thn n!f>NTHIAL TTJBFA «n.1 a prrfpctly CTs*
v.. i. f I

T •iin-M j tl c ..r W.Vk|i «i;i. Hr.^ii,'u i>id r.T •.imnN<-HIO-THOAACI0
I.UZES11E.H, |.rc|K»ri»i from a receipt o* one of the mo^t omlnait Pkyaic^aJU

the d,y.
TIjcv arc fuMci^lSj invnl lo Vixaliala, Member* of rnrUaairnt, ClergymaB,

BMtriMars PuUic Biieaken^ tc, and. as agenerJ Coxtgh Ixwence. ucMnalTed.

tiaaaisil only andwM in bozos at Is. and U.M : tim la Una. at 4*. «d.. I«*. at^
ant Ikl each, bjr Wilkbasoo, Bridoa, and Co., (atomlati^ at BrUJge'^^

~ (Mngsrssd 0»aadlalla^ fRV r
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zMsm AVWB vma ucno, txx vhuam castbr's

»Mlliif>iiiW1>iii1hii(tttrt^h limQ til loll 6

8eK-Udne r^t^nt ftoot A«t«oiairOHMll S < to 14 6

Fuiiily and Nur>ii>8 8U)r>(iwlf«4|MllB|^ • t toll 0

rain Wnr,- Ptivn f 6» M. 9 Suidll S

AdiiiTM, WILLIAM CAHTKR, Lnd^t. .rtrwr. Ixininti. E. C.

uunw viaosiriA bobzd crinouhe bkibts,n au. coMirKs,
attain num.) m. 4. », d.

• Itolt •

• ettN •

II • !• w 0

Adlrru VILLUU CARTEL Ji lodc^'o 'tn t. Wdoo. B. a

PEBSONAL
«n 111*

BEAUTY
DEPENDS » maoh on tlu appflumaoe andteitOM of the

Bd^ttrt whiU— wUlliutoite mftwl »ftwt lnjwyt «r Imjwto it.

PEABS'S BOTIGE AJTD PEARS'S PEARL POWDEES
h»»« r<-w l>^n In u»e bv '.ln' f .-hi .ni-.i :!; wcrld T r n::in: tljiin thirtjr yrai ,s lu.'l

M« roowt CB««ntl]kl afi wh-l ^ul'-r ['tTHi l.til 1h :ii K* Ity tl.cir IWi? the »lir*t

bAAiittfuJ cucnpl«xi> u may Ik! m[im:juii(.-d. Ti-csy jtiti lien* »r omn]>n««l of tbe
WtniL liuioocut lUcredkiiU, »>i't will Lc ruiuitl IIm.' bi.'st lircuimtkin over oStrsxl to
fbOM Vh«M onmplTXinn U i 'lpoiml ly ill-briUth, or the cOocU ordUier too much
•onllMDlofit <ir ci|M«urc to t)i? nin, Itc.

In fiBckelii, In earh. May Iv r.f Ml r. »ixrtih'.u n*iri]r«Mr» and Pcr-
fullMflh By I

fuMrtuCn tt.T ln ?<M ti {<

A. F. FKins. ORKAT ItUSSEI.L STUbKI. IU.<HiMSnUllY, LON'l>0\.

lUrc- .li-jorn Wet uf II Dntisli .Mhjk'uu

SG]l\VKl'l"K\S MALVERN BELTZER WATKU.-To
RuniiCvrlQre in Areif.cinl » at«r, which ibaU b« • succcufuJ iniilation of the

natural Hprini;, a yr^rtocl 'ohiUmi o( tha ChMicai iMndtaotaliMNBlliWlOdUd*
can ftloa« tic • Ifcrtrd bjr tbv aid of Pan UMiT. jn&l«wnMl4 Ob. lUmb tbvrv-

AHinouL fliusn watir at vaitun.
and hire teaaed tlie flprinir of the TToly VrTI, rr-nr-wnrd fnr it« iwcctnoM and p'lrity,

KlTin th«3 ri.tuarkAblii tfiiti'Uej- m1 tl ra \\:it(--f ;i c-i'-.tu*. of Uic ChUr.ileti uiui

i'*sir^ ovxtc-% which ?nrm the ir-^jro'lu itji r.f fhi- ri.a iml Sprinu *^ Na*>Mi-.

J. i^CHWrrrt jOi'I Co. cau prvwiMcc a S<\l/oi WaLct i-^HtimiliK ;U1 tnoa* CtivMt cni

and Motirioal prv|)crti< ft whirh luirc ri-n hri-d It.f* nrii^iital Sprioff ao oclchrjUfi,

It !• 7>np.kf<sl aa an .lirdUxl Water, aiii nuiy recimuuciiicd to tb* publk (fvuo-
rnll.v a moat rcfroaliinfT and dclichtful l<)»CTa<t«.

boiwcrpx and Co., Mauufiicturen of Soda, Maguedn, and Totaaa Vatora. and
Lnooada—Idodaob Uwigat, flriitol. Mid Dtrlgp. Bray tntiU it |mtiwt«l bf

GBBY HAIR RESTORED to its ORIGINAL
COLOUK^—NatiratEpa. Nervaua Ucadiche. and UhenmatUin cnrcKt bj

P. M IIRRRING'S PATENT MAONKTIC COMUM. IIAIK aud VUtSsA
nRUSIlEB The; require no premtation, are alvrjiim r<*ly fnr nw. and cauDCi
CISC <>ut ofitri*- r. firualioa, lOvL aj>d !.'>«

; Cxiuba, fntm 2t. d> i. to Grey Iloir
and Dal lijca< imvLiitrd by r M. II '• l'at<:nt Prcvr ntlvc Hni»li, price 4a and fxi.

mE'-v-t, 31, BaaiUKball-atreet. Iniutrro'i ismplilcta, ''Wby Uair bo
Otfinaa Q1V7, aud i'» Ri'mwiy," Kruti>, <<r by poat tor i«ur «ti>mi«. AK«t>ta: Ciavor;

•ad Moon; Alklnaou, 31, Old IVud-ttrvii; QMfny and Cooke, Oouduit-«tn«t

;

JtumMt, liTi<hU>n>«-«tr*ct; TwlDbcxrow, 3, Kdwar.la-tiraet. Portiuau-«q>iara

i—ton lU*. Wintar. tui^udKMiiM^, OsronUtnoi : BoM^ IM ~ '

MiMlMti Von, IT. PwwoB-iUml ; Bfah, l, llatennitth-almt. Dal
Cuotti ana noeUiarl. BUMoo, Stametc hai r -

-

and r«rfum«r* of rvpiit*.
,
Edtolnrgii. Baldly

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.—Price
la. l^. and i» Wil. jKir bri%. Tbin pre|'»T:itiMri in ojin r.f the bcr.rtitii whkh

the acl'i.c*! nf modenj ci'ciiii'try hiia coiifern.d upi ii uiaikklnd; f-r during tbr
limt t^'nty yeim of ti^e jir tniit <xint<ii-y to •Mmk of a cur» fnr thn O.nit w.i«

eoua'dcrrd a ruaukace ; bnt ijow. the cfllracy ana Mfetyof thit mediciuQ ia ao fully

dMaooatntad bj ooaoticiiod laiUmoulala from ptrmntm Id «t«I7 rank «( IlK ttiM—*-**- 'ffariaapmcUlnw thta aa aav of eha moat imr^itMtt iBlWUllgl (f Ih*
IgL Tlmao raquiraiMtLtwrattaaUaanar nMllft, MjiW wr-

•ttackliiBany idu) nvt

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS INVALUABLE FOR THE
CCftE OF INlJlfiF.'iTIi iv AMI rj!«ORl)i;itEI> STOMACHS,—Th<Tn

««c fc» r»nir'1i. » lulir- iImI \.y ili, K .I 'llly tl nt iir-' r. :iily »• rvtMiblo in c'lr.nK

lB<li»«a'ion an 1 di><^ril r. -i '.t.'m.t l.R, w t.-.i:h i -.'.I*' » .1 iiiuTtjpil III to nrtny i-f the
poptil>t>aii in dvcrj- ojmitry. Ihii "niy nm-L-ly fur tbf vxlUittl 1:1 of tliia mal.idy,
which call 1* a.fcly roci^rnntondcd to Ix*4h »exi-a and all a^tca, ts ni'lk'way'u Till*.

Tl>ra« are a otTtalij cure, and a bkaaiufr to old and youn^. rvtcriiik' licdtii and
•aaixr oftar all madlcal «kl haa bean triad lit rato —Sold bv all HaaUdiM Veudon
tbrraiglMW tha mM; ai Pwftwwir Bolloinrla BmMlMiBiMiH. Mi Wtmvi,
J/ouAf^ tad W. li^d^w^illi^ l>«w Tock; A. ' ' '

SCARCE AND VALUABLE WOEJCS,
TO •( aoLB AT na

BBDUCED PBIOBB BUBJOIKED.

Arion. CrjllocUon of Gcnrau Part .Hoi.jr«. 1 ti tixI.i. (inia'.l) .. 4S». 10 0
Aiidrfa Theory i.| MuBk- ((ii:rTn.»ii>- ( m l». 4fla, I • •
Ani*'»(Dr.) Arlaiora.M itc<ir!» Sfla. • A •
BvcthoTcn'n Tri 't and (.jti.^rtotti, itiid Morart'K Q'lartetti and Fuiuo. In

Hoorc. N'W and UuiitUiil jiocket cdUUxi, in i votli, baU mnraooo,
quito new gia, 3 0 0

IVwtiiovcn't Ftdslio. Instrumental Scoru .. .. »« DO*. 3 0 0
BcetfaoTsn —Thematic CaU>ojt«te of all Ua Work* Ita. 0 r 0
BuetboT. n'a P&anoforta Worka. 7 illla., WMhTMlB AMWtimitllinill flT t 0 •
llach, J. B , »:x*rda«a for Piano, tma. Ila. C>L 0 4 0
Ji-^Oi. J. S., L'Art do Fiuua lb. M. 0 S 0
Kxch. J. B . Two Manuala and OUIc. Mri Ua. M. 0 • •
Dolllnl'a Oparaa complete, for plaao Mfat I fvl,. eooWalac PInla.

Norma, and SoiuiambuU, <>b1onf[ aditloa, half roan, new . , ..lit
BaUinl'* Oponus c<iinpleto. for piano s><lo, 1 toI., oontalning Sonnanbula.

Puritanl, and Nomia, ohionff odltion, half roan, new 1 A t
Bmal'a Hulbed tor the Violoricollo. tkirk V 't »<Hi, • W •
Barrigoa^ OoBiplctc Mrthwl for the Fluto 4'2a, OU A
Bailtat'a Ooaplete Mrihod liar tb« VtoUo, lu Gennan and French

Thiekval. Ma. « IS 0
n I fliiiiM r>hiliw> iT liiniwiitiwiiwnl FWnh taaU. Tbick

»ol ~ .. 41a. 0 14 0
C/.eray'a School of FiiguoPbiTiiur. Op. 4M tla.M. A T A
Ckin|«unoll-a New Method far the TMIa Ma. A A A
CboralM(Th«;L aOoilaGtl-* 9tfmtm nA CbMta kr TOioaaL In

teMrimaHi wli, IWMln. 0 A 0
Cammii MUhoa fcrOvHw. VavaaUM na 0 T 0
iK'ti.vier'a Method for the ViohmoellOb In French Ua. AAA
Droiittt'a C<jmpVt<i Scho'l fur the Flute, lu Fmoch Ma, 0 IA A
Dm>i<it'« irio .Stndtc* for Fluto Book S Ma, 0 S 0
I) lIelui's Oikna c >iiipU)te tat nwoMlih 1 To1„ nmtiliilnB I«erasta

}i w.\ l.ioila di ChimooBl bd4 TW^Hato TkaMi htrgt obkKif
L^iitti n, half rran. new ,. a* «. ..150

r>nni/ :tti'a Upema co'm-lcUi fer BhM talob IVsLi MBlMaiK WAa
il Ai:> r.' R^Uno DoiraaM^ tad UUfWl* BOV*. l4H|» «HHff
^dlti II, lialf roan, new .. ..110
1781 .VT. Wa. 1 0 0

Forker'a Uti •< Badi 4a, • < 0
Oober, HaMi BMarMMMgnpMMhia LnlMa te ToalnnnHar.

4 vola Oftt. lOtf Olai OlS 0
Rayda'a Orpheua. Inatniraeolal teorai Ma. 0 0 0
Hny<tu'a Hympbonica. lu lull aoorab Rto Noa.ItoC.. ..ta-eaah 0 S A
llaydn'a Violui Qsiartcla 4 Tola. ^SOO
H i..>itand W>ii>.l. rlii h Mirlbftl fm the Flntc lu Fnajch and Oerman JOa. 0 f 0
Hiiitim«r» PUr.t.firtu S-h-il JV«r l< M*. lU »
Ixonii;t « Prmoforto Mt-.hod, in Freock 2ia. 0 T 0

Unt il S ir.'- •< Muiilniii> di^ ll/Mi>ini, poiirlayiHW. Board .. 0 T 0

Mumrt.- r;:<i' Mrthod fnr VifilDiicclto .. .. li». 0 4 0

Moiart'a ZjubtHlLHe. Full a^i re 14 0

Motart'a Cool Fan Tti'ti. full acore t-lii. 1 & 0
M<isart*a Idomene'^, full aoore • f'^^*> 10 0

Moiart-a Vhilln QuIntettA, <)uartctt^ and IMoc < win (Ptit) j«T Ina 2 10 0

Maaatt^OoaBlataWaitaltarrianoforta, ITboaha Clo 4« soft
MuBud on Onopaaitleo .. .. soa. 0 i 0
OH, Mew Method for Botaoon, Frwoh .. JM^ 0 A 0
Panjemn-a Vorka All the pHadfal fllilftlll Md MMMd at «—

4

tBld
the publiahed prcua.

Ilalllia. EtudL-a Camrt.rin'iiiupi. PVwieh eJUIon •Oe, 0 S 0
Uudolphe'i Solft-Kci 14a. 0(0
Ibmc 111.— 1? V(i. uii.. X f.,r lUrstoiin 18a 0 4 0
Hnssii i'l t)|<-r .n , niploto fur I'l..u.i folo 1 TiJ , containing II Turco,

U'rii
. . iii.il A'ir.jIl»Do. half man 1 A A

Boaaini a 0[ii.r.u< ot.inp'«t« !• r Pi n... nolo. 1 Tot
,
ooutatning Hat'Ua,

Kdo'iarlo, and Aiirrlimift, b .If inau 1 0

Boaaiid'a Opcnut compitte for PiJinu ^ulo. 1 vol., conlaMdg BflaWMAt^
Atiniliauo, CesentiitobL and BUiabatti^ ball nan 10 0

Boaaiid'a Opcraa cooiiilal* fur fllM lOlOt 1 cWoWiAAK Platra dil

Farragouis, Armiaa. AdaUMlk BOotindtb halfMiB 10 0

Roaalnl^i Ttoendl, AiU aao(« ... ••. . ^> S 0 0
RuMdni'a Opama. complota, tor Planofcirte aoK Ih|* adlila^ oUoog.

AmidA, Aiireliauo, Adelaide, BruaeUnn. OamMao, Ui Doona,
l>|r>iianl 1, EII/ii\*tta, 0»»fa Ijidra, OniHamno Tdl, Oomta Ory,
Italiiuia. Iiu;Liintt Fcbco, L'E*iuircK?o 8lniV:M{»ut«, Maoiiiotto, Moee,
Occ lo, I'.etro. liiccaardo; HenmiDMe, flcaU <U tUta, lOa. to SiOa. each.

Kwliii.-...! I I, .-.- 1 0 4 0
s i.'ii. r , .Mhum L. iiulning an hii moat fciwlto aong*^ is rnaeh,

l.;il' ri).rr ici. .. .. 0 10 0
Twonti fivo Col»lTrB!e<l Singn, from t'"' I'opular a!P*M* Aiit fcrnpiino

vofie, with Fr<!ncli i r ItkUi'i «T:inl8, Dm. .. ,, Jla, 0 0 0

TwriitT-fKi- ditto, ditto, for tciMn- Tnicc, diibi .. .. ». 0 0
Tw«uty-lW« ditto ditMv *»r nuiao-aopraiio voice, ditio .. .. 0 0 0
Verdi'a Openta, cntnplal^ ftr Piano aol.., 1 vol

, contalutaC Bdna^ ...
RtooMto. and 11 imataf^aUaaf edit, half rpan . ..1*0
rkla. BnuMil. and Babaeo. Half-raM • 1 ^

<*

Wobci'a TheoTT of Muaic, Oertnan • ». 41f 0}* 0
WeW.Tho ty fMiulc. EnulUh. fOocka ) ,, "O^*^ iS f
Wlnlor, MitboJc dc Chant, Itali Ml, French, and Oaraian .. .. 4Mk AM A

B008EY MMl aoaarMnM UbiWT, S8k BoUaa^tnet
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NEW PUfiLICaXIOJIS.

X
MADAME G A SSI ER'S NEW SONG,

*'TS£ BOLS&O/'
ntm

VXRSrS HEW 07EEA,

LES VETIIES SICILIENNES,
B«iie wlUi Inirrnn.e smrcM jy MADAME OASSIEIl, nt tho PiiiTBT 0»Hcim;
alpo br MADAMK CAiLMMBl. MJ>LLB. PAftBrfA. UiDAUK. UO»IU. u.dum UUU19A rtVK

•. d.

In fVmch It >• * A
III llnltui .1 M ID
In Bi>i(li>t> .. St
Toi rUiMfctt^ bj MadWDo Oury .. .. SO
MbMMfA • •

V i BWiiilHlt tfllWiii i>f f1 Tti— " -"'
It imMlrtiil ftrThi* >nV Ti T

1

II.

«TnE MAUD VALSE,"
BT LAUBBNT,

J«rtbro<4>t>i»«wgM«^itlteli1t<lwl»l>*f>iM<MlirtiMliii; *l»
fMdmNd twiw at Hrr M^wty^M iMa lUt, and, at tha nvM aT her

mj>-*<3r, fTi-"3'i'~titly r^pfmlid (liir-u^ tic cTonin^f.

"If I r' f wi ri: "..iiirjtLC tLal CTf-n th« *«--jitimrntnl Mt^tiS!* of Balfu—owtn^ to
their r«. u'.Mly tiiikcrul cKanetcr—vil^it •uooKluUjr b* Uirnad liila duaa uoaiiL
M. Uuraic wutisd t,a>s tuinJlad B iB iMa Tity plaMlimwII^ •hkbiiltaMdeA
upoti lb< imimwilr ("pularOlMMdlalalfr. WhInviI - -

-

lUitiL"'-jrwM r«r«.

in!
voir KEASY, IK TKRE£ HAKDSOHE V0LUKE8,

(back coBTAUiiiio »tx coxrucn orxiua)

BOOSET'S COMPLETE OPERAS
THE VIOLIN.

ROSSINI'S "CARITA,"
FOB THK PIANOfOSrV.

BT BUBOLPH KOBDMAinr.

NEW
V.

SONGS.
Ij-THK scsbstsd dbidr
t.-On I MOAIMAN HA8TB
J-Tri"!KA
i.— » HO bllALL UK f.MKEMT .. ..

«.-001IB INTO TUE OAnOEN-. MAUD
iVAnnro FOR THEB .. „

BOOSEY'S CLARIONET TUTOR,
ronadad an tha calabntad w«rk by KhOtM, aad aoaiatotMr iba twat daamtwy

i
aad Madtw ftom tti«t matlwd. MHadkrJ. WltAUm.

Md BOKB' MwicdlitaMr,H

'

MONS. JULES LEFORTO New Song, "('QUE J£

ISAWfftTtA YA£B|^ compoaed bj Auk£d Melloh.
r«rifaraad fWf cmulag A tta l^il flamy OHd«a. Prica 4a. Boawy

and flmi., :s, Halka-ltmt.

rOCAL QUARTEPT. — BVBNINO BONO.
&A.T. andB. Osaixaad bjr Cb*. J. Bargfti. Moaal.

LockIoo: SOVBLLO. », H iit! >!-l. Mm.

For

kbw kdrioh. tbb mobic pkintkd with the wobw
Bliiniha^lBOiMVUaB^ltapatMSra. (nnallmuaieaiaaX pateaaiLM*

doth.

M00RE8 IRISH MELODIES ; The SymphoiiiMi and
rt iiiiiilll|IMlaiiOla bjr Sir John Ht.v.r-.' n printrd with ib« wflr4iL GotoplHa

In On. Voluma, eooT«iilnit .m] Iw btc .e Uio I'ltuxifortii, but more portabta tbttk
tb« iisTul jbrm cf mutical piil^Uc-tiToM.

I poDitbta i

Umdoa : Lo«(inHi, Brown, Onto, lurngmaa, and Robaita.

NEW CLARIONET SCROOLl—Prin 168., Booscr'a
UMVRRtiAl. CLARION'KT PrtECEPTOR, foiiDdrd on. nml c ntitiilrig

tb. bMt fini fcww Lcw^if, iumI pHudie*, tmn Kl<^i m«hi^ (••r-.ti un i ho fttoat

eooip'aU Sebool f<ir tha liwtra'DMt. •xlutt. Fubllaiiad nndn tlw tMinnuMa ei

NEW MUSIC FOR CONCERTINA, by QEORGB
CASE.—Popular RiH-rcntl-mx, rich nuaiWr cr>LUii4ug two or tbrM mk%

easily MT»nii«<l. Tt coticeKitia im l piAito. Vi No*, In <:»ch. Tito B«rlt(n>t> Coo-
oertina, a oo!D|ilet« mcUiCNi ah I Mkcwm "( mc oiim, Sa. 100 iii«iocliua for Coo-
omin*

'"''^^J^
OoooorVoA MUolUuijj^ pttbiialted •rety ncttih. Si,

BALFETB KEW 8INGINO MBIHOD.. PuMhled tUt
A iriw HHOira mraoAOar. Moafln

atSeU^ H W. BALPL.
Tlwpiinigaaflf thia workU to onn»i»a tha IriuooM piactiee eTBdUnt M*.

•MldM M tb* 4rr«lu|.iucnl of tha oaooaaar}' riwigoUry Mudtct In tha lom <f
ariglltal Balttdt and S'liiKi. Thli •yalrm ba* b««n nlmvljr .dontcd wiib mndl
anoceaila t^ia mll-knnwu wcirk by Vocr^ ; bat tli^ prcKnt is tiie ilnt attMi]4
tn tiitrndiHH) It into Kr.Klsnrl Tds anther Mlcri-« tl.at the »ul«tltniloo of u
fl|rt«'itin -H! ::T,r for -t iiviy^T -i lAfxiur I'l.: iw-no Imj T-'-v r<T*ti t»V

L'lif riiniy "i: t 'i i ;i 1 1 j: l^nutl':.: nf s.l(ri:i;; o WL-nM "I! - rvM-.j L.»

d' tcrr ! "rt'in iiu li &q at'.imjiL, iind tlui* lie !Lo ni'-jins nf p<:.pMlaiiji:i^ Ihi: in'j.t

UaiUitul 111 til • «itm
'I ill* work M t'j'.c .Uy .-lilrt*!^ to i>«r«<^n. i;ri:ilk Rvriil thunulTO. of a

mMt.-''* MrticCB. At tl e «ino Itnie its 'i^lisly wi;t ] thiih U'A In th* TiAnd. of

the teacher. It will be fomn-l hirthcr Tnlual Ic iii -i co'lci tJi>;. ol Hi'l."<ls aii-1 Sottli
fii* ft vokv of a roi>lttntt: com.ihum, Ti wur In ati' nf t e

i
urea* cli.riL-tcr, and

til" nn»-i' JD IH« ^om|MKi«r*i« mn.t I"i' nNr ff vli: WItii tl ijm ri i. niin. t.ilntiofl^

li i- tnn'itl tliit Mil. New .Mfllii-l i-if hii gmn" "iU l- r iLtvl 111 ll.c >i.ii. I. of all

[iri f?vi n* :.nii ninntijurs rf thf ar'..

The Cuiilnnt* *ro iw follnvr;— 1. rrelimliuiry Ohacrr»tionjw 2. Fir»t Kxcreiaa
for lb. Vol«. 3. KxrTTi»<i to ftrc'ch tli« Volea gradually down.arda and n|»
warta 4. Thirl.— •' (ih. wpe|> n' t. Lt I;"—B.IIa<t. 8 Fnirth.—•"Oo«»«. follow
nve"— friuf «. Fillii.— ' Fli d «rc the fMta'"—Soog. 7 Hixth.— ' The ran iipoa

th« aileiit nllla'*—Sonk-, ». Heioi.tbt— •• O", lnT«ly two"—Son*. ». Ort«Tr»—'•Aea
lady wikei In b«a<i>)r riix:"—^""tr. 10. Eavm. • f >r tli« Khakf. 11. 8nlitn|l»—
'* Tia ever Uitu"*—Soiiif. 12. B^ikonpation—" Woodin.«n, aftaTv that trve"—Dallud.

19. The MflfdenU— " To ma Ih* aorld'a an ot*n book'—(knc U rn-paiar
tflry for tha Rouhkda— "Ouahloc rrom thia IItIius (miiitalo"— tloi s. It. A
•iai|ila lUlla laaf— "The koouIi up! ham calm aad daw." li
•aaaiola Ihr Om BeuMe— " Gaatlr o'ar tha tfpp'iiv
IT. HMl ioewidWW Afbtir onaaMBM—"I am wMK jau
friiada.' M.ltaM|iMiihm« IBaiiiiiaBiM "MyaaMtalMd.''
lhraaTMwtMr*l«Mia1(^rt»i'l«aMiitah'«l«.

BOOSET A BOm Ma<ih»l Ulirirr. M. noll'.^otriH-t.

M'
MEW DISOOYBRY IN TEETH.

B. HOWABB, Bufeon-Den&t, 82, Flee(-Btraet» Iibb

Mradaaad aa antMy nair drwriptl-in of ARTIFICIAI. TBETH, laat
arlihanl laitan arlf*. or llaatnna. TIm; ao nerlWetly iiaamhlo tba aataiai tittk
aa not laM aiUn(<iilth*d ttvn tba orlE-n»la by th. cloiatt ohaarrer. Thar vH
narar chanBn colour ar daaagr, aad will b« (bund aufieriar to any trrtb era hutn
tuad. Tb« n>.Uiod d<«B not laqnira tha cstractlon of ro<4s or any jiainfbl

opafaUno, and will aanot and Bwaw ra taeth that are looia, and la gWH
aitioalatiMi wd aMaa«Mli«. Pamad toalii ttnmti aad H_la nalora i

MitMied by Joa<< DonaET. of Coatkbar-blll, in lbs paHih of
Cfinnly ot Ml.ldln^x. at IbeoAcoof Dooactr A t^>^^ S», 1

alK^ I v IIi>:p. l.'i. Jobn-ilmt, Onat Pgrtlanl-Btrret;
U' c : VK Kriiis n 'ljrw.il!-«litTt : Hrmi. Paownr, A Co, 4A
<i. hfltKi rMANX. >.0. .S'l'WCTvtc.nf r • t ; Ji.iijt Siirnirjin, Nowgrvt.
H»n»T M«r, II. lln Wmi-b ir«. A^v:it» f r .•^n.lUii<1. I'ATaiuo^i t
XdJuburgh ; for Iroiaud, H. Bt'oai LU Dublin j aod all Muil»4ellan>

Ilid feff WUittAll BnMOBB MBBIBBi "HBlMlfll
hBMjfcittaftrMirf.m,jCSlaiaBlBigte

CiMaaMBt
rtta^tnili
^ A iQB%
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HERR GOFFRIE brpi to iuform bis fiienda and pupils 'TVEBAIN'S ST7PERI0B HABMONIUMS.-F<ninuHear
tli:it lie I', n r> 'iiiloii f r thr^ Conlluoot, oud will rttiiTO snrly In He»- JL/ da 8. H. I'Bmpamr Ma|M)aM III. «t d« 8. M. Beta

K t'> l« ^iJruMol CO 01, MarKaret street, CuTctutiih-

GEIUIAED TAYLuli has the honor to
nptiuu to Uoadon. Fwttcialws o( Imumm vn tb« Hum

announce
or

his

Mil liUINLEY BICUABOfl mu. Kbtubx to Lonimk
in the antf pirtof S^MbAwmA.iBdMqtMCU all oomniimiciitioiii to be

• idriM-l lo him M Ifaan, Oh^ilicni fttm Bnad-Unvt, whaioi ihcy wiU be
tarvatd d. S.o'ii WiiK*, July 3«, 1847.

NORFOLK AX]> NORWICH MUSICAL FESTIVAL,
a'd "f Ih* I'rim ip .l Clt.-i-.ti-!!! in Norfollc an i N rw h, -imJcr the (mt'on*

iv.^^ ttf t:,o yuecii. ti>u i'riijcc i'on*Tit, tho l>iirh'-«« of Kent, tint Ducbc«ii 4if CiiUit-

l.-ii I,: .
.iiiil ti.i^ of Caml'iiJifTV C-ii luclMr. Mr. Ikue-liot.

Oil Ti.i* In- , Wi.linDd iy, .lod Tliiir»djj ETL'iiint-«, the llth. littb. and Kth nf
S-i'tcrnLcr. Qr.uHl ]1i«(*cUiui«<'(1ji Coiiu«rt», lhcli4ihn|r Hrohr'x 8j'nii>bo«iy, tbc
t«unn«, ^ow.^^rt flloTcr'it Tam U'Sli iuter. • ooititin -jf lltnou » F.iuil, Mi iboloo
•Iciti-Tii ftoiK tb« niuffioni prxiuL-tiuna of oLh«r emiocnt comfHwcrv.
On Wodric^'iny morning. tli» litth of 8ci>lcinber, Hiiol r'. i!>*creii Ciuitti^

"G<Hi, Thou nn Groat;' M'-^uiotafulin** Uilvxuic or Uymii of I'ntMb luul
Miawrt'i IhKKilcui.

On T-imi^ ntorning, tlie l*Ui of ScptcmlMr, BeeUiatea'a Mount of OliTr*,
Md Oii)<Id'* Ownua
On Fnckiy laamine, tbc IMti of g«iit«nb«r, the Mcarinh.

«PIxi«r-IhrliKiml aincin—

]

' aMo 1b MMrtMill IteAwne WeluL Mn. Lodnqr, aad Kadll*. noMloalul : Signw
On>loal, fllcww ding Inl, Mr. Locker, Mr. Miranda Mr. ITeiH^ ud iUgnor
BrIIctb
The txtnd will Isclu'ic the most omlnent profcaaon Ana taa4lB| MldtMnprji

log Ujc chofm will o<>tt«iit ff uo.uHy 400 pcrf.yrincr«.

Uh t"! I.iy ey.-Mi-.'r. Civ It'hi 'if ^<<-;>'.<:tr. V'f, a Puucy DrtH Bd. tt« MllltuJ

Ttio iierSoroMiioce luiJ ball wiil In ia St. AoUrew'a Ball.

J. & HORSAir.

>yO BEBE LErr.—Tbo First Floor of a Inrge boiuo iu lierncrs-

1 [ER MAJBBTTB STATE BALL^omi Wmm's
1 L Rorftl Q«tv!r11h Buii («f U 9t allnittaic.

rrilE LIVKKPOOL AND LONDON FIRE AKDX ur£ IKSUIiANCE CtlHrANT—EaUblUhod Id additioa to iti

oatabllnluaikDts i4t Uvwpflol, UhkIm. MancJtoatfr, uxi Oliugow, aitd it« extmaira
Boise Aamu/kHk tU*UMl|iaiv haa Btaaeh Offina, uoder Ihu clinetioo at Bnaida
r RtakViBt rMrManto !>•<> Tork, Mmtreal. %<bi«|i;, and MaOiMrMb liaiAM
MHwrn At.-MidM tkfoivlMU «lM «MMnW««Nl aMHag im* Milti>«
br fuMign aad Cotoabl biulaim

LAMBERT & CO.'S P&t«nt Repeater Check Action
ri.ano^nrt<]eaad r>fctent Regulating Ilopn^, )U. Oxfonl-elnxt, for tuucb. ton«,

ud ^uwiMlgMW^»nt to^»^^CTarfiOTL^j|>de^ cztnma eltnutia.

I DENT, sole Saooenor to K J. Sant in all his patent
• iigfataamlbnal»oaiai<l. Btmod, ndMtWtU.Baynl bchanga and thi-

' ~ ~ . - . — * CJnuBomrter. Watch. itn4 Clr«k
lOREATCMlCK Foil

Vaicbca, Eight Ouincai

;

A « TignuannouainaDiiKei, wmna, innia«aviaa.Bii^
Claoli and OoanuMB Factory at Snnu-Yict Wkarf. dniwiiiM
Hahoa to Qneni aad friM* Albrn,and Maker of tli«4

TUB Bomm or PABUAMmr. i«ii<a' qm
Qartlciiiwj

^Tltll OiiliMu; atrxoir Mlvcr l«««r Watchca, QvlMag; Ckmcb~ aatioii FMidtttuni.«BS.

WoooiuMgdan wiWiKt, Onoluiiw^Mmt.

BaiM tfAtciatam—
WMttakCMIlL

PIAirOVOBTES.—DEWRANCE'S OOMPENSATIKO
nAMOnajritewteMMiottlwdain*, SS. iMiMiinanL By tJie atipiloetlatt

of lUa prindple a bcatier airing out be uBed. tiM raultef which ia, ibat the Ml
fiomr of a gnad la obtiiim d nam a ooMage iaalnuBanl. at tb* aana tuat tb*
nlrei ao'l Hiv fnuno on vl4cii ihey ore •trUMg expand and ccmutiet wlUi dtango
of tcmptiraturo is|ually :t»J toc' tbor, «> vt thr muccmII^ for IV«<|iMDt tttnlUK. aa
1^1 the t^rdUtaiy 1114 rumoi t, U entirely -livi.itvd fat Iiiluoaa and r<uiuli»cas of
t<ai«, witli eatiiuidliiarT twoera ol tuuUulaUon, Ibeaa inatnunoulaaro quite tin*

aqMlM at lhaaaMMm ttonlH ii B» blgiiwtkn tkrt rfiB arttaHB oiM*

NEW SONG by Mbsl Merest (lateMmMuiaR Bamea),
Blur.- 8w« Ubi L Truk. Auk"I wna I VBRs A PAiRT gui

pukBihad ty Sam^j, adalpU XMBMa.

MADAUE OURY^ TROVATORE, BIGOLEIIO,
and TRAVIATA. Three Gmnd Faiitanie*, prlM la Mail

M',«i.-Ll L:'.jr»rv. US, nM!.»-.tr.^L

MENDELSSOHN'S TWO PART SONGS for the
riaiifi.'i rtc. The ik^iv prnntUr, uir^ui^d ly Uikl lf Hili<i|iaM|ih

I'rico :t Oil. JlixitKTy «iid t^tut' Mm Ul.riry, if, lloll.-j itrxct.

ALL who attend tho NORWICH MUSICAL FESTI-
V.M, >lM uld j iDviile thoDuclTM iriih lIAXn ItOOK.M of tbs OIUTORIOtlL

llio m .«t n.mf.l- IF cdltlohiw th(w fiihlSKli. .Uir HOnEUT COCKSACm.
wd nny Ik! b.vi of nil muilOMlUera »tid l«Kkt '|.t« Tfi : KlwUrn) h^lUioO ot
" Vo..^uUi." from Mctfjirt'a »corcv In. 4d : IT ,i; Kiiif-ioii, 'la.; Ihv reople'a
KlitiMii. 3a W. ; fu IP i<01>y, I5». ; .lltUi. »ith Apiicn.ljl, Ac

.
IK..; tb*

"l>iMUon. i». N U — Th' iio on; John |inhii| • cv4clinUe<l iuTan(r<ineut. Iroui a
c^[iy of wi U I. MiiliiDic Jcniiv UtJl''(i-''.:i't it U:i<l uuig. Mos^rl'ii IkquiciD. 3a.

;

and bla TereUlh Strrioe, la. (Jompleu Itata of all t*i« Ontoito^ *e., pabU^MC

BALFES NEW8TNGINO METHOD.—Pub! isLwl thU
Dny, I'rico ^l«S)vllIiulf^ A NEW SINQINO METHOD, vnlliyut Ihs iiM

of HolfoCTl. by M. W. BAL.PE.
Tbr iRiriwec of this work ia to OTprwmo the irkaora« jwra^HIco of So'f'^ifi and

eZcrekM^. thL^ drTcU^j^niCJlt of Ibo nec<««.iry oUmcntAry atU'Slce In tha foiin nf

otigiual lUbtli lui'J S"UK>' Tlile •yotcm liaa Xma alrauy ndoi'ti.'d wiib miu-h

aueoeaaia the weH-knowa woric by Vacei^ ; but the preaeat la w fInt ntivnipt

to iQlradm ttialB Bngtond Im aalhar bellavea tliat the euliatitntion of na
agreaablglll—it tor a rtiai^wwihla labw (with theauMlnpnTlagraaiiita).
alll llMlimi laaaj lolakain tba malloa of itngUuc wlio would otborwiau bo

H IQ iHTlirin. aad una be tbe ntaua of popuUclaing the roua*

ruilc it tiMtfalljr addiwMd I* pmimm nM* ta gmtt IhwawHu ot •
laarrbae. Atthaaanw tiiao IU tttllHywjBWWWillifclhg
ber. tt wUI be Ibund Itothtr ealnaMam agajiilliB gCBlfciilialWmm

beoBtiftilorthitHrta.
Thia work r

maatcr^ i

tbo (oacbeL
for a Toico of* Bodaaate eooipoai. Tl-e uorla are ef ti« panat c .

tbe inuatl la In tht compoaer'a n'.mt (wM^Ur ntyle. With thcae nniiiiiBaiidalli»%
it in tmaicd Uiat the " New Mctbiyl uf biugiui: " will b« fmind ia the haada af all

prtfoa*«'r»*lid A-r if i:r'H r-filiL- nrt- ^
The Cbatt^i.'..' i-u o. r . : i w :— I. rr«lmilu«ry OUemitlona. 1. Fliet Baaraaa

for llic ViMcr Ki.r';«. w itrtitch tbo Vwce grwlually doamwardaand «4V
w-vr!» I. Tl.ir I 111. WN.!) ii.'t. U'l)"—n«ll»<l. ». rui.rilia—"Ounia, *all«iw

•- -fi- 1-,-- r. I
»_ Fl. ,i ntc llm rr.«u"—Song. 7 »U tha— '

' Tlie «n npoo
i;ioi.ikui;lin«-—¥<i;,g. 8. s«»«t.th.i— -ti •. l^vclyrow"—eone. *. Octarra—"Tliea
li.lv w ikc. in l»j»ii'y ri« Soi.n, |i> Excrolaa f'f t^ie BJiak«. 11. Snnitfluae—

'fu (V r t!i-.li"— Ski(,'. IJ i,n.ii>'»m— •• Woodta.li. Hiin- (hit trrV - IWI. rL

13, Tlie MordrOt.' — • T" mti iht «>rl>ri o-.eu l.-jk —S i .: li. I tfi.-ira-

t-ry for the Roolwlo — " On-hiH)t ficm thj» lirlnB lu-ji luu"^ "X :l A
>lmpla liltle ».ini{-"lKi: is.oiki h up' low culm -d i I tl""' i-' A-i ij tr

oXRiiipio for the llwil 'da — ' ti^nl^y - Vr the
i
hv

IT. Bnllwl. aumidMnaaUglttly oniiunentol—"I »m w'lit'y i

filcij.ia." ID. BaaaaiMaUea—Urjvani !*»((— My n.i;in; Tin. i. ' iV.

tMthoYaiw; iafnafaa hay to aU digculUa^" tu.

.»,lU-t" - »u'V.

•"Knurelata
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In two PwU, 10b. 6d. cmIi, or in one Volume, 21a.,

THE FOUETH EDITION

ov

HENRI LEMOINE'S

FIANOFOBTE METHOD,
IN E.VOLISn AKP FBESCU.

Tni gtvtA «iicc«» ol>U»l««l l>y tli'm work in Frmnce, lii(1uoc<l tlio puli-

lishera to prepttrc an E[ijrli*li cJitiuii, which will bo found e(p«cijilly

aKcfiil (o iiuiatcni atiiioi|aaintod with thv Eni^Udi lnnguag«—tUc ori({inkl

and tnuMlntoU text iM'ing [trinted tide hy lido.

PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

A dmirs to AiciliLato the vlcmiintary tt11di4.11 of yonn^ )d«Tiofiirtc

piil>it«, euibolileni inc to publish this work

—

t\to result of long rxpe-

rieiicc.

I do not pretend to aisiintlate it with the ranrc claburat* mctbodn of

repute, onjHviully with tliitt ii( luy iiiiuU-r, Mam. I<. Adam. It presents

merely a clauification of Exercifr*, nrran(n.'<l >» a more methodical

fnnn, and more complete than amaller worlu of a (imilar kind which

h«re hitherto hwn pul>li>lied.

In onropilini; it, I have taken cato to leave to Teachers the duty of

fnplaioing how tlic pupil should sit at the Piiiiiofurte, plnce his hands on
the keyi, and, in abort, all that relates to meclianism.

In tb« first place, I linve cloMed numcmuK Kxcrnaes upon the five

notes, C, I), E, F, O. These Kxercisra are indifpenButle to give a pood
position to tbc hands, and render tUo fingers in>lcpei)di>nt.

Afterwards, Kxcrcisci on the Scales in Thirds, Hiiths, Octave*, Arpcf^.
gios, Ac. Teachers can motlify their use accordinff to tlic capability of the
pupil, and proceed to the nhort Icuims nt IImj end when they think
proper, for too long a praclico of abst ract Exercises is apt to diag-iist yoon^;
persons, who <k'rivo mcouraj^mcut and patience from tho pleasure they
cxpenence In ciocuUng pieces according to tbeir ability.

In proportSon as the hands become larger, it will be Tirrirwai j to
ntura to those Eiercisea wbioh have been omitted as beyond the capacity
of small bands.

AfUr having snffidently practised tho easy lessons, pupils should
proceed to pieces of diffiTi-tit cliiinctcrs, compotieil by rariouj Authors,

If the alisonco of all pretension, and if tho desire and hope of being
useful should merit the counteuMncc of Tutors, I beg to claim it in favor
of this work.

HENRI LKMOINB.

PBKPACR TO THR SKCOXD AND THIRD EDITIOVS.

Tub nnmeroos altemtiont which I have made iu this new edition were
inevitable; they arc tike result of ninch olnscrviilion ; and will be, I am
inclinetl to hope, received by my cnlk>:i^'ues with thu iqimo favour thnt
)ia« already liovn nhuwii to my fnnucr work.

Tliry will m-c tin' ciux' tiikcei to a»'oii| any biid hiibit (cvni tif the most
triniiii; dcsiTiptiou) wVwh a p ijMl is llk.-ly to cv>ntnu:t iluring hi* (irst

studies, -sttuliui which reqniro tu inui-li laliour and minute attention.

I would recommrn<l to tbcise who are l>e^nning to teach, that ther
follow strictly all that is laid down in this Mcthtid, and to piiy greii'c

attention to the position of the bands—the ,'iction of I ho lin){ur<> and
wristx—and to impress upon Ihcir pupils continuidly, that it is mrf by
annvcessary motion of the hands an<I arms ^ood mechanism can be
acqnir«d.

The alterntions made in the third edition nrc trifling compared to
tliouc iu tlM> sciMiid. I solicit t«iicbcrs who do me the liMiMir to usi^ my
Mcth'.Hl, to compare this, the Ibinl ««Ut on, with the <H>cfmd, in order to

fnmilinrisa themselves with the aUentions I have tult it noifssiiry to

make, although these operations are of minor imii'>rtiuioe.

BOOOTV AND SONS' MUSICAL IjIBUlRY, M, nOU-ES-STREBT.

BOOBETS FAVOimiTE OPERAS
FOR THE VIOLIN.

A NBW OOLLECriON OF COMPUTS OPB
lamsoD) BT

GEORGE CASE,

09 THK raiUIARMOyiC CONCERTS.

rrkt ttttlf-a-Crvtm tack ; tr tU Sit, im Thnt Xamdtomt Voittma ttack omiaisuif &i

tou¥fi<U Ofaat), WtiMi IS Halk ItUmxl, Pria IWm Siud\»ft mtk.

Ko. 1.

S.

3,

4.

6.

0.

T.

S.

».

10.

u.

IS.

13.

14.

1i>.

16.

17.

18.

VOL. 1.

LA BONNAMBULA Bellini

LUCHBZIA DOnaiA DoBbrtU.

NOUMA Bs'^oi-

LUOIA DI LAMMERMOOB Dmlstltt.

RLIiStnE D- AMORB PoaisrOL

Blty.VNX

VOL. X
IIASANII^LLIJ AilLtl.

DON PABMUALB DisiiMai.

PURtTANI BbIM.

LE8 UtJQUBNOTS llsyrttso.

IL HARtilERG B«ai^

DON JOAN MsMrt.

VOL. 8.

IL TROVATORB VwtL

THE ROnEMIAN GIRL Bslfe

I.A TR.tVIATA VsnM.

RIGOIJCTTO Vsr*

MARITANA -WslWfc

LB PBOPnETB ,. .. 1l«T«rbo«t

opimoRs or the fbxss.

"This work Is a col1(«tioD aao of tlie most [xipuUr operas, smnfwl fci 1

so'n TtoUn, without (V('-<-mi»»iiini«ot .f »ny ilosrTlptioo. Tbt (luHitatVw is

«'l<lrT*ss«'l in thst UTnto cluft of lUDSUur vlolinuo wluilike to fiod in wh^t titrjio

• rsmiuisrana: uF wii.'it thi y arc n«:uj>Ujme>i l<> bear, and tliiis Ismi-Vf lb* o-ri-rttjr

or {inctlo.- with alsnti? iimoniit of «iiiii"cmcnl ; ami the j>to».l<.ni ff thi WKiga
Is. therofi-r*. to eilrnot llio mdodtc cjkdoo I'f the <i|>trnui submitted U- iiim. tni

to |4u«i It ill a i)ha|K^ at once the moat allr>c(l«< and pnictlosUt iiir tbc linuted

mtiB at M« dis|.o<al }It. Cnae l\ eotlileit to the crciit of hatiog eucutsa t;ls

task in n vert- ntisbotntT^winer. by girlii«. as the stspia of his lauicrii-tuA,

tho Twnl meMy or tho ori^gy-ml figuies of mh plsoe, as tli« om « UisUlwr

\t the more |rfoniinent fcatnrl^li^e scorn,"—Sunday rtau*.

"Thl* iwrics of opcraa^irratmo. Mr. Case (or the viu:in. win iVsiMlsss bs

wc.ctnn.' 10 anuil ura. Thi! fimt !>- cou.l iiuuil- r» cviotalu JWlioi'*

t«( i. ao'l DoulMtll'* Luerttia Boryia^fiA iK.tlcJile hoth tlie tact xT Ihs •*tsr k
reiqctiicinj; tho iticlcMliia > A the operai,^^ ^hu typu(jTaiJ»leal asatncsa s»ii p***-

blli'y of tlii» rimii*on#.*'

—

Aforniup IStn

" Ilno*i:y'» Ojierai f-T Ibo Violin la

atnii>i.ttl for tli>> i:istnimei t mentionni.
Ii*t of oiMTsa cxioLaii.L'.l io tlis sorttin .

iwtm'nr ukKPis. Our :tmiiti.iir vli-lini^m w

i

ttioniM.'lv<s wltli ..f tiK- IT- lly ii.L-l

Oii<ir*. mill til.' .-ti-.- Mr. uw- i* .1 ^.Minr.n.tou

enlleotiOB of onmpl*4* •
t U br Vr. C«w-

jlitcaa at lac moa IM
thus to bsts^idMlSaSiftaik
hsv* tiotrJ St tlw ItsiiSB

anaofaDut i* D«ad.*—

"Th* arrinRoniiniF of Hi. nji. rw l y Mr ^^..^,/^m^^<mJhD^mll^AeU'^t
aaJ by nn taauii' JiSitM t. Tli.i Io v pru ui.l "m^.,l<M|WOi of Om \'xh-

II «tlou will *<. ilouU ruc»l1iu«.wl il III 11 nitin.<rtne rlk^

"This i^ » r uI'M- (•.•mi liUily to \»' .'.Ci i']it«).lr,

Cn*o doxl-.T. u- > I'li'iiiji; f'.r w. M laTi.ij It;

reiiapls d"nl> s-nt^inmiif
"'

iiiont, ami, wLuu
be at tliu surrlcs ni luo aomcscic viUiioiHt,*'—JE>u

TI,

il IX in

•% npraduesd
^ sue*! iijr

I aimplatod, a v,™ IHWUihlc „,d . , »1'^6b>
ofthodome.tic»ToAQi.u"-5S« •<

••B.K.»«y9 0i«r««f.ir lhoVl..lii, I, a serial im , U* -
.rf nii.r» nn tW iri.trimetiL Tho arr*)...«m«ini- ^ ^"^

't well twass*

i,l.hhlm tor fmuMn with a ^mt .lu'ntit .
^"•^.Tm^'- —

—

Bnirviii.ori.*wiUim|in.v« both til,, tuslo in" I,,
-iiu-'-.

Cy Ur. Cww.
will Airul«h
in *<ich

t..ti.loii: BOO.SEY AND BONB, « a,.,, gg^lja^tr^ fc
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BEVIBWB,
,

Sii. W. BlAin^ Kww Vxmaaa Samn Xridw.
Thi vtim «f fUiwirkb tiralbU,«iiiea'wUt» i( «iMbkR nn

int«l%uit itadnt to gnt m tmj well wtthont wij austur, it

will bo at MtNtal aMOatanoe to muAen tfaemadTM.
'

ihoM wbo Imiiii Muring wa omd Mwcaly ny Uiat
tan ba^a bb idM of wUnuital/ pnetisinc eitherm toaehen or as
poblio peribwmna. They take it up aimply aa a maana ofnlax»>
tion and amuaement. To aneh astoeae aoTOOatriTanoe by whidi
dry and irkaome labor may be anrfdea mnat be acceptable.

Mr. Balfe, wboae perfect acquaintance with, the art of vocaliaa-

tion in all its branches stands in no need of oar advocacy, hoa
jvoridad the requisite means in his A'ew Uuivtrtal Singiiig
JMiod, which is not only recomniendahle for the plain and
aaaily applicable rules it lays dowii, bat as an attractive Berics

of balliuis and sou^ each promoting a certain step in tlie

nneral advance of tim learner. The &w mere aiarciaea the
book containa arc admirably ada^ad ibr ttw pmpoaei to wbish
they are respectively dedicated.

"^ATSv'a OaxTOBio—Tna Siaaam^'* in voeal aoori, with a suparata
AocompanimiTit fur tta OigaB Or Zianatetib Anaaifad tf
Vincent Novdlo.

ATSloable adiiilioii tu Mi-iisra. Novollo'd (>ct.ivo cheapVOhnilM.
7%» Seeuam id uuich less fiimili.irly knnwii titan The OrMtion,
though it cieservra to be known qw:- a-, woli. lia publieation in

the present cheap and a4xeasible lorm in, thurelbre^ a bpau to the

The Qrekk Cinukuklla.—Aiuuiij^ Iho nioileru Greoks the
tale of Ciinlerclla, wiiuiu tliey atll rftaetoimtji, is told with Kane
Strang') vnrintionB from the f<imnion versiou. Three sinters

once lived with tlieir mother iu great poverty; at last, preifjied

by hunger, thu two elder «i»tere killed the mother, and ate her.

Tlie youngest, Staetopnta. could not be induced to
i
nrlako of

the horrible repast, but coUaetitig her mother's bones, ietolh il a
priest, and buried them under a tree. A wonderful bird l>ugan

to sing among the branches, and Staetopnta found on the g\X)t

all eorts of ornaments, and a dress of cloth of gold, while at the

game time h«r beaaty ma greatly increased. She was now
Ibroad to aoflbr a mat deal from her sistem, whom she often
reproached with the mtirder of their mothar, and who com*
pelled her to perform the moat aarrile offioea. Onea, whan all

wan at dumm,a piiMa Ml bi lornwith ataatomrta,and aauad
tito timAold of dia chanb.doar to ba amaaicd wUh honey.
.Aatha oongregatlon went oat the dMM «f all tha wouieu ro-

flHUDad adharuf to the honaj^ and (ha aaalkat belonged to

ftaetopnta. lite prinee picked it op, and prodabned wat be
wwUd marry the udy whom it fitted. Staetopote was atrictly

watched by her aiatera, and whon the prfaice came into the
OOttage to seek her, she was concealed in the hen-house. At
last he found, and married her. Tlic aiatera did not desist from
their hatred, but sent an old witch to the princess, who traus-

formed hor into a bird. The little creature flew to thn roof of
the jmlaee, and told its storj- iu a song. The atteiuion of the
prince was attracted ; die had the bird caught, and uuderatandiug
its complaint, summoned the old woman before him, and ordered
bar to oiaenchant his wife. I'or this pnrjiuso it was necessary

tehfan to pluck out the bird's feathers with his own hand, and
when the painful operation had been performed, Staetoputa
recovered! her proper shape.
Mn. A. NovKixti.—At the dinnpr of the Alumni at Cam-

bridge, we haii the unexpected pleasure of havinj; ati ur .side

Mr. J. Alfred Novullo, a leading publisher of claasicial luuaicjil

works in London, who is the son of that distinguished muaieiau,
Vincent Novello, and the brother of the great English sinper,

Clara Novello. Mr. >.'ovell<p i« uu liin lirst visit to tliia

country, havinp come over ujaiiily for tlie j.urpose of streiij;lh-

ening the New York limiicli of lii.i extensive busim ss. lie in a
aolid, hearty, genial speciuieii ot uu iutelliKCut Euglislimau, full

of musical enthusiasm, and full e«f»ecially ju8t now of the great

Handel FeatiraL whidi he reoarda aa altogether a great

(fb A* Dhm oftorn Pelha^

Dearest Lizzie, maoh I femr

You bare msiie an ioniad hnc^
Woikiiif thro' this marUe beairt

With young Cupid's strongait dart.

3Vd «r hirva'a Ujght and Ban,
Am I dooaaPd 10 lora agafai r

Xiniik IVa a dad to d«b
1*10 BO tine to think or yea

;

Tet, whene'er a line I trace.

From the paper jieep» your facc^

And tboae aiimnlr ajMrkling ma
VOlmyboMnMrit&i^

^
, I am net jona|^

like these iU'MUtny (oagnat
When my frienii« tlicM vvnn read,

Tlu'v will tliiiik \w. niaii irulcedi

What i* worxe—they will be right-
Lizzie, you di<tmrt ineijnite.

Wliere the dovil tliJ you find

Such a jiiiw'r In rule my mind,—*
Cau*ing it lo fume nml fref,

Like u iiisiiiip^r in dt'ht ?

Now the cloek i« ilrikitig one,

8o B7 aoiig^ at laal^ ia dona.

Ouvnavi.

IN SXHEMBRAIIfOB OP DOUGLAS JERROIJ).
TriE following prologue, written by Mr. Samuel Lucas, w.ts

spoken by Mr. I'lielp-s previous to The Pri*on«r of War, at the
recent performance "in ranMmbnHMO of Donglaa Jarrold|i" at
the Haymarket Theatre;-—

" Well'. iiK' ill JcrruM's Dauie! Trom Jorrold'a toflA
Thin groetiiig eh»>e« hall the fjutlnTing gloom,
Aod turrn our sorrow for io« lunri il part
To joy and pride in hi* immurlol art.

If of thi» an, endariag at ite priMMi
Wa gather salvafs fiwB the wnoba oftim^
Tou, mindful of the storms sod atniggles pof^
RecriTp and welcome it to ahora at last.

True lo yonraelTcs, and to each other true-*
In honouring one who greatly honoured you^
Hchind this curlain vou can ercot nt will

Hm (.'< niu9 lirinK an^ triumphaijt "lill.

'ihfrc wait§ the actor—there the s^'i rie is set,

And there tl)e author's tliou)7ht 14 ]iregnaiit yetf
Xliera the light offaprtng, of iiii faricy sprung,

Beti^ thair panat by tbair Sneiish tongas^

Bsdaet hia natif* bttnoar hi tbeir part,

Or draw tbeir pathos firom his manly heart.

As 'twas of old, in BiighuMrs dsaaio aga^

Hia own crsstiona amply fill our atsgo.

. Theirs is the asTOur and the seat ws crarOi

Surging uiid opurkling like n Clinnm l nnve.

With mil tlint liiul .\tlir, !)ul llu!

Stef))'(I liit-ni ill jiii.i .-i utron^rr brine.

Fori;.-lf..i iif tlii'ir :.t.il<', licrn Vvi^» may ait^

Subject* ttieut*«iveii to his imperial wit-
Wit that 4ow» on itgirdlasi—fteeaa air.

Ilka Iho iDDgh watan anmnd Canulafa abain
Ton bmnUar men, who come to >ee the pfafy,

And cfassr the playwright, carry this away

—

The man wn» still note worthy of rrganC
And— (l.ou|;h he smote the Philiolinr* xi hard.

Ho fought II fnir, a bmre, and (reiifruu* fi^lit,

And ulniek in honour's name fur truth (iikI right*

—Hopeli.*, of cro»i or ribttinl— t.^k ng iice<i

IxKs for liii furlune> Mian (ho common nood.

So, for hi* guerdon and tiie common
So yon BOW erown him with yoarjnat

Casard,—Tlic marri;vL:i' 't' M lile. Piccolomini with Lord
Ward, poaaesaor of an immense lurtnne, is announced.

—

Htvwt

Digitized by Gt).
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man MMptaUa tnan qontitar, Mid dU^o

MUSICAL LETTBRS FROM FERDINAND HILLBR.
IV.

THE MUSICAL FESTIVAL AT AIX-L A-CIIAPELLE.

«> AUiarrs' CUNCBHT—THK MAUiMBBGESANO-VHREIS—SOCIAL.

Wmt have p«oplo all •greed ! BMBing the third concert,

AJrtUbf Oaaault
at our mancal fa«tir&k, the

Mt artiitii «oiteenied to a fkr grMter
rftmiBBBi^ ttd do tliej not MMciaUj
tiM finttwo mnlngtf ItonphttolM

it is that ooiiMrk whioh gtne-

'"iMwn, towhoa varist^ is

dilforeoee than oniibnoity,

apart ft«n the iataNat^akanlnTlrtiioMty, which for all ateniity

will alwaja preponderate in our art The ArtbU' Concert, aince

It ia to be ao called, was very well arraai^ at thia year's feativikl,

•khoagh (for when ia it not the eaae in this world) far from
btiiiff perfaetioD. It eomawiiead with one of Mendelssohn's
weaier productions, the orerture to Mum BUu. I recollect Men-
delssohn's playing this composition to lint and myself a short

time after it was finished, and, what was not usu-illy hia cu-^toiu,

making a short prefatory speech, in which hi> iiitoraicd ua how
ho had written the work in a few days for a benefit of the

Fmaioo Fund, to oblige the Leipaic orchestra. liazt was of

opinion that " the time nad nothing to do with the matter," an
•nertioo which, however true it sounds, does not always hold

Ifendelaiaobn, by the way, did not publish (ho ovorture
lelf ; it did not appear until after his death, aad, kllhoagh it

right not to depriro the public of it, thia reoervo on tbo
part of the composer ia peculiarly worthy ofattention.
[We should l>o glad if the whole race of existing German com-

Sosera—WnKucr, IJHzt, Uiller, Beinthaler, and Rubiu-itein eoni-

ined—eould produce something as goodUor half aa good, as this

"wraker prodnction" of Mt-ndeUiobB^BD. M, TT.l

With regard to the performance of the work in Aix-la-
Chapelto, 1 may describe it pretty accurately br reforring to
what I said when speaking of Sohubert's Symphonr. It waa
followed an alto aria, "Sehnsocht," compoeed oynjoong
Dutch musician, Vi. Uol, and itmg by his pleasing country-
woman from Amaterdam. It contains warm feeling, and a gr»it
deal of real musical invention ; it waa given by the fair vocaliAt,

Ibr whose voice it ia well suited, with ha mora Mlf-poaaession
and freedom than she displayed in the earlier concerts. The
adagio appeared somewhat spun out : whether it really was no,

or whether it waa taken too alowly, I do not Tenture to decide.
It was, by the wa^, vaiy hodly accompaakd, and there was a
whole multitodo ofwnan, which struck every one, in the parts
intrusted to tbo wiBd-inatrumcuts. Herr Singer, Confertmeuter
from Weimar, a yonog virluoto, who has, especially of late years,
aefaieved great aucoess, executed BeothorenV wi ll-known violin-

ooncerto—so divinely beautiful, particularly in tho first two
monmenta. It struck me that Herr Singer (li<l not play, this

evening, with that abandon required by Deethnvcn'R work,
which, by the waj, after Joachim s conception and elocution of
it, bccTome a very diflicult task for evety violinist. Ilerr
SiugiT was certain, sure, aud finished—proving himself an ex-
celUitt violiniat—but ho exhibilol leas warmth than I could
have desired, Ijoth for hia own sake and for ouni: this, however,
did not prevent a large amount of applause from l>eing bestowed
on him. It is to be hoped that, on some other occasion, WO lliall

become more nearly and better aoqnainted with him.
With a stuall cantata, written ia the purest and almost

Hozartian style, for a tenor with chorus, by Chetabhii, Uerr
UObbels, of Aix-k-Chapelle, achieved a triumph which muat
greatly encoura^je him. This young man's fine voice, and his
simple, unvaniislietl style, especially in the second part of the
air, were diK|.l:iyeil to the greatest advantajto. If Ilerr G6b-
beU (wIjo, ainec last Buiiimer, has been a pupil of our Ithcnish
School of Mi!«ic, ami nioro particularly of llerr Ueinthaler),
devotes liimKi ll some time longer to his studies, and strictly
sulionliiirites tli'.- sixinl to tlio ;irti>«(ic side of the musical career
which will then li.-^'in for Iniii, hu h.x-i n hue future before him.
Uaua von Bulow, Liast't £aTOtthto popiij who waa pnoedod fagr

a considerable amount of reputation from Berlin, folly joatified

that reputation. IIo is, evidently, a verir able viitoMa^
althoogn his master's concerto did not afford bin aa oppor-
tuuity of showing hiiiifkdf under any very varied aspect
Perfectly devi loped technical skill, a full, round toucb, grest

quietness and certainty, were the qualitiea which, above ill

others, struck the audience this evening. The oompositian ef

the concerto did not find the leaat echo in the breasta either of

laymen or mustciana. There may be clever touches in it. Just

as the fint principal motive is rharacteristic enough, but the

imprsanon prodneed \if the whole is totally inharmonious and
the second tempo, recarrin;; towanla the end, obtains, from the

continuous accompaniment of triangUo awi cymbals, a certain

character, which I hesitate describing more parti<-uiar^r ia spite

of all the freedom with which I pen these liiu'.^ Jne puolic

who, generally speaking, took a lively interest in Liszt, did not
appear capable of making up their minds to seize the opportu-

nity, the only one during the evening, of bestowing on hia
willing applause.

The second part commenced with the overture to TannkUwmt,
riowever mucii may be said against this composition, no one viB
ever think of denying the talent with which the variooa pieeei

of the opera are arranged in it, or, es{)ecially, the effect of the

broadly-imagined conclusion. A more detailed musical aaafjoi
would not be in plaoe here, but I cannot refrain from tha OH^
vation that it ia to me incomprehensible why Waguer haa appro-

priated aneii an overwhelming space in the overture to demoni-
cally nervous sensual gratification, while he does not allow tka

opposite feeling, so strongly marked in the opera, by Elixabelk

aad Wolfgang, to be perceptible. The matter of Ta
(I am apeaking of the opera) is not exiiauated with the Ye
berg and the pious pilgrimages, but where, in the overtare,ii

there auything to rciuiud you of " der Lielxj reiustcs Weaen I"

This, however, is Wagner's buainesa. The execution, for which
Lisxt ia ndd (I waa not present myself) to have paved the way
with especial energy, at the rehearsal was strong and fiery,

in Bpitu of the presence of the composer's alter ego, «zosa«Ua^
monotonous, and I anticipated more frmn it The afptoaaa wai
tumultuous, bat did not come up to the capeatatiaM of thai
who had been at the rehearsal in the morning.
The profoundly feeling air (in A) from Olnek'a IpkigtMim

waa lung by Uerr Schneider with nich warmth, that it wm
here aud there feared he might overdo it But he alwaja re-

mained within the limiti 10 eaiily overstept, which separates

truth of eipreasion from engncation, and which, eepeoally in

the case of this music, must always be moat atricliy obsorveiL

Herr Schneider gained great and merited applause. Mad. von
Milde then sang the air (" Abacliculichpr") from Fiddio. If I

am not totally deceived, the iiij|iri h^irn ahty eriated waa the

moat powerful that had been produced in the course of tha

entire festival—a-s people say, she hit the target right in the

bull's-eye and carried off the prize. It would only be by the

aid of a more magnificent voice that any other singer, supposing

her conception to be equal, could snrpo-is her; as far as her

ntyh- ot i xeciition, or rather her pure re-production of Beet-

hoven's glowing tones, she nppearc'<l, to me at least, altogalker

unRur|iasaable.

The concert concluded with llitixlel's " Halleli^ab,*
aa liszt ou thia ooension allowed thiugii to take their owB<
stood out far more strongly and better than on Sunday.
Ou WedueiHlay luomiug there wa^ .-i ^n iiinie, at which I

regret I w.aa unable to be present. Ma<J. von MiUib fiaigp^
UUlow, and Mad. I'uhl, were eiig.nged in it With m>>
to the latter lady. I must supply au onu8sion in my aoeeaat—
namely : that, by her certain and musical A\.y\«, she did fliQJea-

tice to the hup aoloi IB " Des Stuigcrs Fluofa;" as a matter <C

counie, no great triumph of virtuosity was to be achieved, and

neither the composer nor the lair performer intended that it

should be.

We know that, for a long time, male choms singing has hem
cultivated, at Alx4a-Chapelle, with peculiar partislity and gnal
RucceBs. I had an opportuiiisy of coBviaoiBg myself of M*,
siuce,ou tlie evening before Whitsuntid&tlw Uedsrtafal aaMBp
bM under ito diiwtor, Uerr WanvnMuv vUU^ Ml tht MliiV'
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ing ailcrnooD, the Conconlia, umlor the <lir«ct!on of Ilerr Acken,
k«pt, w to apeak, open houBe. Both ftssociAtions crtutain sirring,

Agreeable voicfs; and most of the compositions I heani were
9iinj» with great precision and delicato attention to light and
sf.aiic. If I avoid asaigiiing one of the^<' aMOciations the pro-
ctdence over the other, I have good reaaons for bh doing. The
courage of every mortal man has its liiuits—<jnr-.- "arrived

at the dom.'un of tlio Miinnergesang-Vurcint-, wine cuasLU
to (xiat During the sitting nf tliu I.ifderUtVd wliioh
•was cmlxdlislitd by the preaem'r of Kotuo mint fair and lovtly
listeners Herr von IJrouaart, a pupil of I/s/t, pinved witli

a great deal of bravura, and aniidnt much applauso, a Ilhapixjily

of the latter'i. At tho Matinie of the Concordia (when-, aU.',

tliere wer« a great nuuiv handiome women prvnunt), Ilerr* * *

peiAcHMd • pontiaal *' Wtkom" with a great deal of warmth
and gamml tpimhKtlaM. nib briora me to the aocial doioga
during the dm of th» Vntival, wJueh were rather livelr. I
belaDse<l to th* JMhuSamm, ud did aot go much into other
loenUuet. At tho aldday, «r wUmt afternoon meal, as well as
of an evedng, after tlio eouearli.m hd a very ajpreeaUe life,

with a highly raspectable amount of feasting, laiuhug^ drinking^
and, now and then, I will not deuy, with a Utdd eomplainiog,
thooeh neither of the wine nor tlie attendaBM.
Or foreigners, the Belgian* and Dutch mustered in the largest

nnmltor, but Euffliahmen, planoforte-playcr«, muaical-directon,
and, in a word, ahuoet all natiotui were represented. There was
a tolerably complete mustering of our leading Rhenish musi-
eiana—and, with regard to moi-e <listaat placet, Mangold had
come from Darn)i<ladt, and Schmitt from Schwerin. Professor
Heimsocth, of Bonn, was a pa8siona'.<- .'ittcmlant at rehearsals;
but we had to regret the absenoe of Professor Jahn, who had
accustomed us, doling tho last two BMisieal ftstiTala, to his
agreeable presence.

Whi'n, ill riiidiuou to Vim, I sIki'.I iiavp informed you, wliich,
h'lwovrr. you have previously iin*unici!, that all the members
i f 'An: ('on;mittce, with jwrtect abne^-atii.ti of self, under-
took- all sorts of kind office*; that there was, especially

to till.' gnunl ruliuarsals, a inoftt oxtraonlinary rush ou
the part of the public, uiui that, judging from appfarauc«%
at least, there was every hope that the Festival wmlil I f

more aatis&ctory in ita finaocial tlian in its musical rcdultj^

I think—that I have still forgotten a great deal. But J am com-
pletely worn out : never in mj life, I believe, did I write so

aneli in ona braata. Basidsiy I Iwini to prepare myself for my
jounaj to MBBniMim. How iIhV I ftre there, I wonder t At
aay nia, if t im Iwdb; I kam, by these ictten, deserved no
bettor, and that ia a graal OOMOIation ; for, in luy opinion, it is

&r leas hard to aaflbrwh« JM ara goil^ (ban wbonyoa an
innocent.
At all eraaAi^ naatbonoured air, giva na voor jonnallaUo

bleaaiog to take with ma on my jounqp^t wlu awtiunlj bring
me luck I Yvan, vnt traiy,

Tamilian BxLLra.
Cologtu, (UA June, Mart'.

O0U.KT Cibbkh thus describes the orij^nal " Nell " in, TMe
Devil ofa Wife

;

—" Mrs. Hontfbrt, wboas second mairiage gave
her the name of Verbmggen, was mistress of more Y«riety of
humour than I ever knew in any one woman-actreas. TLiii

variety, too, was attended with an equal vivacity, which made
lur vi; eili iit in characters cAtrLnicly different. A« she was
nntiirully a ]'.l:'a3i\nt mimic, she had tho skill to make that useful
on th.' nt.L^.', a talent wliicli may bo surprising in a conversation,
and vul In- io»t when brought to the theatre ; but wbero tho
elocution ia round, distinct, voluble, and various, as Mrs. Mont-
fort's was, tho mimic there ia a great assistant to the actor.
Nothing, though ever so barivn, if williiu the l>onnds of nature.
Could be flat in her hands. She gave many heightening touch<«
to characters but coldly written, and often m.ade an author vain
of his work, that in itself had but little merit. She was so fond
of humour, in what low part soever to be found, that nhc would
make no scruple of defacing her fair form, to come heartily into

hi iirwben ahe was eminent in several deeirablo characters of
nil aadbomonr, ia higher life, she would be in as much fancy

when descending into the antiquated Abigail of Fletcher, as
when triuuipbiug in alt the aira and vain graces of a fine lady,

a merit that few actresses care for. In a play of D'Urfey's, now
forgotten, called T/ie iCeitern Lass, which part she acted, she

I im:j .furmeJ her wh.jle being, b<xly, sliape, voioe, huiu' l'i^Je, look,

anii features, into almost another animal ; witli a Ktrunt; Uevou-
shire dialect, a broad, laughiug voice, a ]^Ji^^nj^' lieuJ, round
shoulders, au uueonceiving eye, and the moat iM-dizeniug dowdy
dress that ever covered the untrained limbs ofa Joan Trot. To
have seen her hero you would have thought it impoasible the
BaniP creature coiiM ever have recovered to what w.n .u* eii,sy to

iier, the gay, the lively, and tho desirable. Nor waa her humour
limited to her sex, for while her shape permitteii, she was a
niore adroit, pretty follow than is usually seen upon the stage.

Her easy air, aotioa* laisBi and gesture, ^uite changed from mo
quoif to the oodced nat and the cavalier in fashion.

THE OLD HUNDREDTH PSALM.
(Awn J9h^«» XMsriA)

I HAYB bean looking orer tha London Ifoim and Qmriu for

the Ust few months, and an intaraatad to find that the "Old
Hundredth" PiialB baabaaa aeoaataat tooia ot ittaenarfaa.

Mr. Havargallliidwttiiat tbia tma it detlvad flfon tha Ormi-
rianmuaieoftha OaChoile COnrah^ Dr. Gaantlstt daaidaatOM
absurd, both from tiw iaArodootSoa of tha hataehord and from
the rhythm—an opinion ^made upon otbargnmnda) expressed ia
my letter on the subject in Dteighf* Journal ofMiuic last year.

One of the points discuaaed in yoUe and Queries is, whether
the tune be of Lutheran, or, in any manner, ot Oermau origin.

It is not. This denial is founded on tiiree facts :— 1st. That the
tune ia utterly wanting in alt tha cbuaeteriatica of the Uerman
choral of the age in which it appeared. 2nd. That there is

banlly a German choral book from the date of Lutlier's first

iniVdication, down to the time when our tune was sung in France,
lioUand, Belgium, Switzerland, and Kugland, that I have not
examined in the gri>at (Jerman libraries, without finding it; and
;ird. Tln^tune win first printed in Germany, at Leipsic, in I.^>73,

miller tlie following circumstances : 1'rofes.Hor I^ibwasscr, of
Kijnigslierg, obtained a copy of Marot and Beai, not lous; aftur

tlie publication of that translation of the Pitalnis, and was go
i.iueli pleased with it that he transl.'ited them all into tJerman,
retaining ih.- French metre and rhythm, so that they might bo
Kiing to till) same tuncH. And his boolc ia 107S lint gaVB Um
Old ilundredlli to his countrymen.

Let me make a few " notes " on the main question.

1st.—The original publication of Marot was of thirty paalraa

only. Afterward, in Qetman, he added twenty more, and these

fifty, whiefa were aelectad from all parta of tha Book of FMtlmi^
commkad all that miblkatlaiL to wMdtfatW8 Oaltia wreta m
pre&Hk At tha doaa oftUpnfiwo CUvia dtatiieC^atrtM
tliat tho mwio to thaaa nQi^kNH pofi^thMbom "nodavfa^'* ao
aa to ba anitabia to tha aaared worda. Nowtiriawwd "aioda-
T&e" I understand to mean " adapted," and in this translation I
am austained by Winterfleld, and the other great Gkrmam
authorities, who have written on the CSioral and Psalmody.
Tills leails mo to my second "note."

2ud.—The object Calvin bad in view in sanctioning the paalmo
of Marot, was not to fomiah apiritual songafor public worahlp^
but aa Beza declared a few years Uter, to give the people soma-
thing else to sing than praises of their murtreasea and things of
this world

;
nlthouph he had concluded to allow them also in

churi-l;. In fart, tlie psalms were translated in th - metro and
rhythm of j^Ki|>ular songs, and sung to the same tuncp. fntil

these p«.aln)s found their way into tin: raiblic worship of the

Protestants, they were sung by botli Cathulica and the Ilefor-

mers ; but as .soon as tho tunes of the popular songs were heard
in the religions worship of ( "alvin's lolloucra, it was made the

most of by the Ki^inisii clergy, ami :iA every student of eceli <)i-

a--*tical hiHtory knows. Catholics were forbidden to sing the

pH.ilma of Marol. Floriniond and other wrilerx of that day, are

full of the matter. I'rinul facie, then, tho luues iu the Oermau

• Z>«>i>il'« JtMnuA ofMusie, July 11, 18&7.
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,"aou to nit tin

'Tbadmt h meMb^ 0 » maMt h BMill«ar. qa'«)le fbst moder^ en
Uk Mrta qua noua I'mom
•bloranjati BtmNMpowaatnpntm

Paaltcra are pofiakraln *

of the t«xt.

3rd—In thalihrwiea ut 1!erlin,Woltt nl>uttel,L«.>ipziff, Dresden,
BftUe, kiXf aro many copie«of MArotV t\{iy patdau, wnich I have
WLatnined peraonally or throagh tike kinilucsa of frlMnda. In no
cne of th«M have I (band may tone which bears any rcMmblonoe
to tbe one in qaMtion.
4th.—It fint appears in ih« complete collection of Marot and

Beza. TIm two oldest oopiaa I hare aeen ant at WolfanlrUttel,

dated raOMtiTely 13.10 and irtdO. Ouo writt>r in " Notex and
QMtM" Qb. Geo. Ollor), says :

" The first printoii copy of it, in

tn poMMMOB, ii in t)M Aweb-Qannaa IWtar, the pro&ioe to

qu'i

emportrr poida at niaj««t6, oonTen-

«ahntwe«VKKUM^Mloa
JM uman, ee 10 da itlUt 1B48.*

This pnftMviBiraittai tar GUTln. Sea Uanh't mvfa. The
Old Boadndth k pat to Fnbi CaULSI7^ sadw eontiiMMd is
mbMqaeat editiou, of wbUk I Inn tlioM of Ctoeni% 16M;
TIdmidL IMS)" A&, fte.

Ur. OwnUeC^Oii Notes atid QuriM fbr Xkf aodi), vnder-
ataade Ifr. Oibrm etatiag that lieliaea eopfof oie tmn m early
MUMS. Bat MkOflht^ekumn does not Bttft Oak Hsmts
the preftoa is wdetod. Heir ttk prefiice, with ^ date, waa
eoaaimallir printed fitr at leaittwo eenturiea after It waa written,
and thereAm pravM aethioff. Ho haa a copy, however, of 1656,
iriiidila lbar/eM»«tt1ier than I have aeen.

Mb—The VU»i Wfh by my own researches aad ^7 Mr'
I C0Rf).flnt appean^ aa aaid above, in the coUeetion of
I oacTBeflL It ameoTer appears invariablj to the 1 34th

Mow «Ui aaba waa one of the 100 which Beza
.aadaeeofUif toBiaBi»la Ua Bib oT Beza, the poet

provided for the moale eat to hie tmaifaktlaaa, although " Calvin
hatto acb<m frOher fllr die Mnaik bai den auegeaeichnetem
MeiBtemjener Zett jpenib*' {Ihom^ GhlTin had already at
an aaiUerdatowovIfidJiirtha araalefrDni the moatdiatingniahed
maatata of that period.) There eaa he no doubt that-Beaa ha<i
popalar tones "modeMear fcr hie nolma, aa Calvin bad had for
those of Marot, and that the tone la qnestion was one of them.
If ao^ it made ito first appeataaee, as we have said, when Beza'a
ICptoaaabitiouflnt cane out. Itbtheainportaatthatwent
wis date.

eth^et. 1, im, Beza dates Us pnftce to the " Sacrifice of
Abraham,* in which he speska of* the toaaalation of the paalma
which I now have in hand." In ha k in Lausanne and
finishes the translation. That it moat have been finiahod before
tl» end of lfiA3 ie clear flon amfennee vhiefa he makes to King
Bdwavd VI, sttdi a toftrcBoe aa shows that the voang head of
Bratsetaatian waa atOl allva. Ifr. Offer's copy of tlie Crtspin
edltloB givsa as time within two years after Beza finishes
the tnawatioB.
_7th.—As the natter now stands, it seems clear that the Old
Hnndredth padm tone was not one of thu melo<liea which
Calvin eaosed to be adapted to Marot's psalnw, bnt was one
which Beza cnipleyed SOOO one to adapt to the 134lh paalm, as
trttualate.1 by him. Dr. Oanntlett mj», " The Geneva edition of
1504 hM the license of Gallatin, deelaring that Gutllaume Franc
is the author of nil the tones." Query: Has Dr. G. seen this
edUumt If not, does he not get hk infomiation from Baylo,
eithw directly or indirectly I If ftom Bayte, he will find upon
careful examination that Bajle^ aafhority wiw a mammcript
letter from Proftesor Omstaat do Bebecque, of lAusannc, and
that, unless thk Ooiafaa edition of 1564 (should it not bo
Strasbourat) can be exaasiael we know absoluttly nothing of
the said Frane^ except from ODBsUut's letter, i stated in ,nv
comraonteation last year, that Lndwig Erk, of Berlin, a iu.,it
indefatigable khoorer in ^k fieU, k of opinion, th«t r..nyl,.

mistook another name for Annc^ which iu Ihe old niniiiuir
£haad of the Sixteenth eentniy might easily happen. I will not

re the name at present, aa It is a subject to whi.-h 1 hupp to
«ito aone time by and hye In the proper vWc If Dr.

waattett can really ahov the name in print of GuUhiumeVtm, • mtMMoH earlkr than th« pnblkation of Bsjk^

Dictionary, he will do much service to those who are inveati-

gating the subject of the e.\rly music of the Protestant cfaurchaa

8ib.—If our tune be n jxipular melody " moder^e" to Miits

sacred object, can it not somewhere b« found. Every student of

the hiatoiy of the Reformation knows how constant wm tiic

iutcrconrae between the learned men of Geneva, I^nsanne, aa<J

lloslf, witli theee of Holland, Flanders, and England. At oa:

time Geneva seems to have supplied the Protestants of England
with their Bil)les and Paalten. Thu pablicationa of Antiraf^
Amsterdam, Onneva, and Ixmdon, were interelianged with almoat

thesame facility. and as iinme<liat«ly,a8thoa«ofIiOndon and BoMoo
or New York are now. Ifthen we find a book of "Spiritual Songi'*
printed at Antwern or Rotterdam in the year 1940, w'ltiinMHlth

we are justified in looking to it fortunes which soon after Sfpiir

in Genevan or Strashur;^ publications. Now in Antweipt m
tlie year IMO, ap|><>.trcd such a work, with the title of " SoqtwJie year H
LkAMaa' '—I write ilifi title, as I do this entire article, Imu
memory, my books and notes beiag in Gennaay—which I take

~ t:hen,"or^PnraBon«?* Thkheskbto mean " Snuber Liederchen
professedly puMinhed to give the common people pare words (o

sing to their cutniuon song tunes, and with no referenoe wbat-
evcr to the church. In tliis Itonk is to be found the tune whidi
I have no doubt wna " inoiler^'e" by Beza or Ills musical iieiil

ants, and act to the l.'i4th Psalm. ProbabW Dr. Gaaatlettem
find the " .Souter Liedokiua" in the Britkh Moaeom ; aad, if

his opinion k earnestly a^ed npon the correctness of my eoe-

jectore. If It prove come^ Ber. Mr. Havcrgall's theory fidb

at once to the grooad, for no wm can have devoted even so little

etudy as the pwawt writer to the secular music of the fiiet half

of tlie 16th tmatj, witliont seeing that it never was bomael
from ths GfSBOriaa cheats ofthe prleeta at tiie altar.

iiriMt,tiMa,aHf

THALBERG ON THE JiANJtX
(From tit " Couri*r det Ulatt I'mit.")

" TiiALDEKO, returned to New York from his triumphant tour

in the interior, is reposing gracefully and quietly on his laurels.

At the present, he dreams only of a far nictue season a>t the

s«a-side, and il^ from the force of habit, he must indnigs ia MOn
musical reoreation, it k not with the pianoforto.

'"Notthopiaaofi«tot*doyo«askt "Aadw
itbel'
"Wo give yon ten, yea, a hundred goeeecs^ bat we eouoscl

you, aa you value your comfort, to ' iiive up' at once. Know
that Tbalberg, the great Thalln i ^-, n pones from his royal

sovereignty ia cultivating—the banjo I We have written it

—

the banjo !

" III re arc the facts. Entering Ilk ^aitmsnto ths othar day
at the St. Nicholas, iu place of tm nagnUksnt Bnid we were
accii.stnrne<l to find there, there appsarsd a ansnmoie bos af

sDmi '.vh.it musical form, and Iwanng tlie ligniftraat tiHm*'
S. n„U>rr-j, Sew York.

'"In the name of St. Cecilia, is it not a banjo ease V
"' It k nothing eUe,' replied Thalberg, in hia usual quiet asd

modest tones.

"'And,' we continued. 'Yon play on this odd instrament f
"

' I have taken ten isssons, responded, most humbly, tk«

celebrated man ; and encouraged, doubtleaa, by the admirilise

plainly depicted in our countenance, hu added :

"'And I will acknowU><lge that I have made cousidsnhle

progress already.'
"

' Pray lot us have the special favonr of judging fw
selves 1 All the world has heard Thalberg upon the paes-

forte ; let us have the privilege of hearing him on the baajer
" With his uniform kindness, he at once opened the ea«L It

was emp^. Thaiheig^ with the enthnsissm of all

»tudent% had attadnd with too nw'
* *O tasennsh, deal yev eiy for me,

I eesw htm Akhsna^ with my banjo on my 1

and, alaai the instnunent waa aow fona to fhe ih^p ^
ri'pair.

•

'!'[ us ««' liave not } ct hi ririi TIi.'illx^Tg on the Kuijo '. Wka
we have that honor, the wurid sb.\U sanely know it. Ok !

ikA

we coold be ia Ptak when, on the artkt%
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ac«omplU)iinent Ib mode known to the pnblic of that citjl

Notbinff of th« like hiu been dxtiHiwd of than, Mid «11 tbe littlo

MwntriciUes of Vivier wlU b* «iltil«i; edipwd. £v«y mau
vm be bQUoB-holad ia tii« Mntil^ fM< lor tha datatiiM, 'How

banjo r
The ba^jo ] What in the name of Sua is OaitV
A primuv affikir i UienatioDaliBitntmmtof AiiMriio^(tbe

MaA put of It «t letat ;) » guitar flngar-boud, sttaidiiBd to a
fovtd arum.*
"Tor a K^k Paris winihiiikoriiothiagalM. GovamnMai

nay, if it pleucs, make a new eowp^tUatt BO ooat^ pwtha
alighteot attenUon to it, for the gnat •ftir of tko iHWiml bo
to tear Xhalbaig's faa^jo 1"

IBB ABT-TKEASURES KXIflBITlON AND
MR. W, T. BtiijT,

OaatMun ow St. OaoaoB's Uxll, Livbbtool.

Tiu foUowiag eorraapondenoa baa bean handed to the lirer-

XMttHmt^JH flwoMirw, Umekuitr, Jmfy 30, m7.
8»,—I aa daitoei by the XnealiTe CommittM to (tate tlmt it will

afbrd tbna great pleMore if yon could make it cotiTenient to rifit

tke Art-Tr«Mure« Kxhibition, mid favor them by performance on tbo

orcmo errcted in the building; by Meicra. Kirtland and Jardine, of
Manehcalpr. It it pro}io»«<i to uddn-M similar iiiTilation* to the moat
eminent ortfanitl* in iho kiugiloni. Trio C'ommitloe trust that it may
•ait your CLUiTtT icnce to ai-itilo to lln ir n jin at; and I am at tbo
»amc time to intimat* that ll>«-_v will iicfjli.i to defray your personal
nil I traTelling eipnitea to Miiiiohcttcr nml h.ick. I hare the plvaaara

to iiirlixe yon a ticket, wbioh wiU admit yuu in the Kihibition, abould
you be niabled to make arrangetiiriil' tu come to Mancliester, It it

propoeed that tbeae apccial orian pcrturmaucca aliall take place oucc a

TCak to tbe ckae of tbe Exhibition. On receiving replie* aooeptiug

ttaihixlalioatwhiefa I have tbe hononr to tranemit, I (hell lie better

eaaUal loeliilethodCTeB whkh eMbgeaHamaaehallbarothoofgan.
ll iraaU iMUiiale magmMnU, if yoa wonld kindly iaehM» me a

png^MUMOflhs Bwde you propoae to play. Begging the favour of

aa mty Mffyt I hate tbe honour to be, >ir, your ubtslirnt Mrvont,
Join C. SkxKI, Oi-ucral ConiuiiMilliBir.

W. T. BctI, Eei}., Ofgenlet of St. Georgu'a Hall, Liverpool.

n. Otorrjr't Ifall, Liwrpnnl, July 31, 1857.

Btli—Ibegto decline the prii|>o*»l t niitniiiiil in jnur letter of Iho

tOlh iaataati which 1 cuiisidcr alike derotsatory io the Kxecutire

OHBailtw aad iny*cir. I ntain the ailiniroiirB ticket. I am, eir,

yoar obediaut eervant, W. T. Ban.
JohBC.PcMi^a»4,*«.,KrtaWoa

7h l:JUor 9ttM» Maitcifitrr Ou anlia
Sin,— 1» the letter nritteh by Mr. IJetf, in reply to Jlr. Deane

really genuine f A niori> iiii|HTtiiif nt ri-,<'v ta so cflurtrom nn njirli-

onluin 1 never perneed. Until contirnml, 1 vaunut believe it authentic.

K.
[We belioTa tha correa&oudeuce in qaeation to bara baan for-

wanded toulif daairo ofUr. Bast UanaI£r-SD. Oitardi«m.}

To tie Xililitr o/a.'- M„nc\cx!-r nu.irdlm:.

BlSt—A» you have alloired " K " to 4'xpri << so Terr strong an opinion

•f Mr. Ueel'e letter in reply to tbe invitation of the Art Trcaanrea
•ateiilet^ ee to call it " impertinent," ete., T ahall be glad if yon will

MtBttaiLM behalf of a conaiderable number of «oar leadOT IB My
ibal Vr. Bettfa reply u perfectly juatirutbte, and Ihrt Mr. Deeae'a
letter vria not coocbed in that eoaiteons '**y*fl* whioh it naual in

aeking so great Ibvor end pereooat eacfllot, wai done la tUt caie.

• 2h« Jiahibitien Ooanailtai are not in the lame poeition to aak anch

I^Wwaiaharitabto iaatltallOBei and it ii an undoubted fact, that thu

01 gHMnalr dinlayed too peat an aaount of

baa laft Spa, and la aoir In Phrit. Be will

AortlriatafmtoBacliii} bntiLaalilkope^ltoMtanwtoflaria

THE SK>CIAL TREADMILL.—No. 13.

(AtMM Aadt.)

" FboV my own aocuil rxpcrienro I ahould be inclinc l to say that

'a little music'—Uke *a httl« kno«rle>(l|re'— i* 'u «lan);r-rous thing'*

I suppooe we shall all agrt'O lUal of the mnnjr rurietie* of the evening-

party-panishinent, none can well be mure severe than that to which
one IS sentenoed by a card, with the apparently innocent word ' Musio'
at tbe bottom of it. I>et me enumerate tbe different iuAietiona el
eeial tortaia faMladed b tbk laridioaa diaiiyttable.

"Impiteii. It auaas eiowdiBf flmr banONd people, ofbolbeena
ad atl aget, into a tpeoe tufBcient to eonowmodate ahont half tba
Buiabof.

" Secotidly. It means that all these four handre<l unfortnnatet are to

bo pluiited in chairs, ao placed, that not one of the four hundred can
gt t up without disturbing all the rest— like Wurd«wortb'<i cloud, the

u>n>» i:iii»t ' move all together, if it move at all."

" Thmil)'. It meana^ etttaer, enduring traab vocal or eraeh instm*
mctitnt, which it ie poovaitaaftiiM^aad d^gradaliaB ofbaoMiiaan^
to lictcn to, or,

"Fourthly. Hearing sweet melodies and noble bnriiioiupa under con-

ditions of diMMiitfcrt and dittnictinn, which utterly destroy tbe
cir[uimfeii<'?ii nf till- <iiie, mill thi- ^ramlcMir uf tho othMl

"Fiitiilj'. It moans couTor»ation prevented,
" Sixthly. It means confining one's view of the Udiee to I

hair, or the flurad and legumiuoua oruameute whioh
feaMdoMfae now-a-daye.

"SifaalUy. It impiiee. In idao OMoa out of tea, aa
display either of amatear impodene^ or artialio atediMrfty.

Eighthly. It ebowa John Uall in ••no of hia bm
~

of snnbbisbnete and pune-prida^
"Kmlhly. It is tedione.
" Tei.tbly. It is costly.

"And to conclude, it sncouragea bad analoi keeps «p the mis-
ehioTuas delusion that tbe EukUsIi are a musical nation ; nnd brings

uvur Nununllr to the^e shurea a set ol in.iiu ieMt nml im in'oKle pre*

tetii!<'r-, \^ll.J di'LTiiJe n divino art, uiid j:iui;h Ht tin? IJntisii beard,

Miisr! n.U ii :.::ijiL"il I'Mrly: Tlu-M- f.Mir liurnlrcd l>.ir.-J, Uate,

orer hi-atot), over-i roa<lc'i, nutlViTrfi— iii 'i iit tlic up^xTciid of the room
that knot of diirk'<vhi>k''ri'<i, hluc-cliinncd, lilnck-moustaohed, short-

cropped men—looking like the Utolv discharged cargo of a eoatinealal

convict-ahip—and that eliurter of hard-faatwed, hoUoMmd, teetai
women, entrenched behind tbe rampart of an Brard'e or Brdadtraan
grand piaaolbrti^ much betliiuipea by tba longdwiMd Ibatoaio or

Uallic^ or Italian aeoompaoyiat, at a ponad far aaonaing,a)iid refreeb-

mental Ho, you deceive yourself, Mr. Bull. This ie mot mosie. What
muaieal appreciation there may beiathiaaadianeo—what muaioal utter-

ance there may be in the soul, or throat, or flngere of theae vocaluta or
instrumentalists— flnda no outlet in this place under theae oondiliont.

Thenan who bought Punch from the pupprt'show-inan and thoufht ho

would squeak and speak, and break everybody's brad, without the ingi'-

nious artint in the .hon bui, wan not more out in lii« calculation than my
1/ord Uukii of DroarTcourt, or Ilia Grace the Mnnpii* of Cambee, or Mr.

Mono^[^elulJ, ti>e Kreat City cupitaligt, w .'ieii he hires Uorr BlaUrenbalg,

ar.il .'^i^ii.'r .S,]u:>lli:ii, ui.ii Si^inT Djiiiiiri Uiiad«;;na, at ten guineas per

song, in tlic exsnvl ii inn ul f:c-it.i;^ ruij-ic uut of tlicm. Tliese people

have a cniit4'n.!i^ 'r 'lii ir linj^ijilii cnl eTiipl'ivrr, ft" ihev sit there, in

their scuruful L>i.>liitiuu bilHiul the ^rand piano. 'I'heir music ought to

ttaoelate itself—both for them and for you—into the otink of sove-

reign*. " Sing a Song o/ Sirprne*," is tbe motto of both emplovere

and aaidoyed. They give their aotee in aiofaBaga iat eouta. llaar

then talk of Kaglaad I they aioatao pafais to ooneeal thair eootaaipt

for every thing hi and about the oonntry—bat it* gniistMt aadfoo
have no right to blame them. You buy their eongs, jaat as yoa BOy
your pincapplee. aad yooT nlalo and yoar piatmai beaaaM onsn
singers nml pme-appla*, and flate aad pMarai^ are ^pas and syaraoli

of wealth and ctm-equencc.

"There have bwn times when Kn,;Iiin t was musical; but thcv came

lon^ before tlse epoch of o|Hra», ami iiobilitv'i concerts,' and 'musical

C'VeiiiM,(H.' XlifMC «<Ti> the iliivs nf Koiid (,^Uc<'ii lies*, when scarce a

Dinii or woman, hi^;li it Iuk', but fjuld bear a part iu glee or nmJi i,;»!

or piirt-i'or.|»— wl'.eu in ii.ftVii;r, nml fnrni, Hivi iilbiKO aii-horisr,

rustic church, ciiiisiiiijlSv biendcd voii-es went up c-iintiiiunJlv, 'in li!iki.i

»wi-i iin»s long drnwii out wlu ii lue maiden of high degree sung at

iier virginals or lute, tho mmslrcl al the ntarket-croas to his Ttol or

crowd, the milk-maid to tbe bird* over her pail—when BMlriavaaa
part of every man'* edtication and of eroiy woman'* aeenmpllib—it

"JToa mutoalt Yob adght m wdi oaH ttalftiawlww fcad t$
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dmncing, when he Iiirc* hii troop of A m I ', :i' (
1 i . Trsiir<, or tlio

UiiidiM, with his Nautch-girU mtilin:; i .nr bangk'« hifur - Imy c rr*.

" Tlii TL' < Till be no muiic on thi 'i- i< r ii» of a CTowd«ii nu<i uiieomfiirt-

bU uJienco in front of the piano, and • batch of hired »ingcr», »ulky

and Mpant* behind it. It i« lU beat wMry, dreary, Mrring up of

«pmtie Mnpt—• bmI of muMotl bn^an mMt, flung »* contempta-

AMlftothoMwhetttdmtoi^ m th* orU«f jartatday't UbUare
flung to • orawd «f luggm at liali nan't teer. Moaia dMund* r»r

ttt real enjojment, anple room, ailMiee, gmatil int«rcouimuDion of

parformm and littMwn. U ia tho moai loeial and aelcct of all amuie-

anta, in iu minor Cnom. In ito fraadar ODia it ia tba moat pai-

iionataofaU DttanaoM of aaMtia*, or tlw aiott mUIm aal mrnm of

all acta of woiwhip.

"I ondenland a parl-aomg of Maator Willbyc't in Eliuibcthan daja.

I imdemtand the \ intdrpmoTs' Chnrun in on Itnlimi er»|K? ltouihL 1

Uii i<'^^t jiiii the rudo rounJ ;i. t In- forL' -:i'tJL- i t' nn I ii.'. .ahijii, "T i

that time* the hnrinK of the author iii a Nurth cnunlry cuii'li r. I

undentanil tlie lyrical awine. ati<l |>a.iioii of the Opera, hrarti fr tii a

cortatned-box, with room lor one'a leg*, and a pl«a«aat compauwu
oppoaita. I nnderatand the Hundredth Paalu, rung from the thooaaad
obildraa'a thraata under the dome of St. Paoi'a. I mndaratand Boat-

i al BMtg flsll, or Handel at the Crjratal F»laea. All tkeae arc

I iB wrf, and I praj UcaTan, I aator vadantand, jour
ftoowarta. Ibiwia wairiinn fa thamt l>ar> i> Taaity in

tbtBiillMivilmoaar-poinriiitlien. But mwrio tbaia ia Mf.

TH KA TK K noYA L, 11 A Y M A RK KT. — Tliis
•TMiiiiiT. VICTIM.S; IlLACK-KTED HUSAN; to cotdii 1.- with Till-:

ACrrni?88 ok all WOltK on Muiidiv »t,d ?!«•! ly ntx , Mr O l.rw. wili

•fptar in TIIF. OA M L 1 iK >!l'K< 'H I ATlilN ; \n.l i u.ll. AS A i 1. ru M liKK. <Ui
Wo.lnf«lav anil Tfiuniliiy. USUI) Ul'. :ui 1 I'ATT K ii VKIlaUS CI.ATTI' II >>m
Vndijr anil Biiturlsv. MAKKIKU FOR MONKY ; lui.l Til E I'llALUCAL MAS.

^EATBE ROYALt ADELPHL— This evening,
' OlMOa MSnLLB; aadJaooMli nnaa, IBM MMtlt OAT.

RoYAh PRiKOEsers
^THR TRUemSt; imoxlcd by the rurco. I

THEATRE. — Tilis ercofaig;
vise, Ti.ii p.^sr. Cm-

R
On M
mkI Kik
WhiiJi VI

Liour

OYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—This evening, the
New Hiirlew],.... MA8ANIEI.U). rnxxiiij L.y DADDY IIAUUACIIK.

>
'

II c T!.t>»lro o|Mii uJudiT tho m»iia<(»riirot of Mfwrii. K bwii
1! in rfi^iiuioo will coiDmcoc* with A SUUTEIti'UOE i a-'Urr

il! I fwriuj Adilrae; to t« Mluwail b* tiw UnaHkoTTUJ!
wilJi MAtSANlKLtjO.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOJroOM. SAIUaUAr. Avevn 8n. 1867.

Tr all that La stated be true, tho expiration of the ordinaiy
nrosical season of 1857 i# to be mcidy the sLpnl Ibr the birth
ofMiother, vUoh will flU up the intervalbetween the sum-
aur aad winter months. It is atTirnu*! that ISfr. 'Willi rt

Baale has taken the Princcfwa ThLutn- for perfonnuncea of
Italian opera iu Aiign.st and S. pt.'mbcr; tliat Mr. Lumley
has hired Dniry I^iiu Thwitrc for a similar purpww?, (hiring
Octoli.T iiml Noveiul>cr; that, in one inataiice, the prin. iiial

singera of4he Royal Italian Opem, aad, ia the other, tbeae of
Hor Majeitj'a Theatre, are engaged.
Wa ara taaj ftr tUa; aad on more than one account.

Wa afa Sony beeatise we do not believe that any ^o'xl cjin

•eeraa, either to the public or to Italinn ojx<r,\ itself Tho
nprsaeutatioufl, in a great measure, are sure to be mediocre,
the sahiries of the leading artists being too high to leave
anythingfor an orchestra and chorus of pnjiottionata exeel-
jence. The chtims of Italian opera to^ eonrideration it

J" » J««g ««oyed in this country have invatiably been
WBlMMd tt|>on the superior excellence of (li,- jki formanccs in

[particular. This could never lie (h nicd. oven by the
uj)hoiacr of uativo against foreign art; and

this gave t<> the IialiAU tlitMtre Ihc Ligho.st a.s wallM tha
most tuahiouablc place among our miLsical iDStitationa.

But when Italian opera condescends to means and
applianoes which hare long bean the causa of praveatiaf
English opera fimn taking not in ita own aofl, the aajns

toleration must not be l'X)keJ for. We are nol nf

who think that Italian o]>L'ra should for ever ri'iiiriin .\a

exclusive .id'iiir, and tliit its high prices of admission should

be permanent. Ou the contrary; we are confident that if

managaaa would reduce their tariiT, there woold be ao
fiirthar>aaiiaswt¥ Ibr "extra nighti^" cr aatnmn seasons on
an inftrfor aoaia. The regular aeaaon would pay 9t> well,

that it would Iw simple policy to su-^pend farther of>en»tions

till the en.iiuinL' year, and to induce all the singers of
eminence tu ijnit tiji' eountry and pi)' their trade elsewhere,

until the time came nmnd again for Parliament and Almacka,
From anothar paiiit of view we mu&t protest against the

perpetual ataj aiMBg « flf tkase forrrignrrs jaatly or
unjustly renowned—aa a griefanea; That it a leaaoii far

exotic.-i. and a season fi>r plants of indigenous growth ; or at

leiwtt there ought to be. Aj^ matters go, however, our own
artists, from year's end to year's end, are, fur the mont part,

iu the condition of frozen-out gardeners. They can get

nothing to do, sing they or play they never so wi.<«ly. It is

pleasant time i™"g^' fi» Mr. Sims Reeves, Madame Cbra
Novello, Ih'ofeaiiw Stemdale Bennett, Miss Arabella Goddanl,
and some few (very few) ()th< rs, who can beat fonngners on
their own grounil ; but it Ls professors of the onJinary stamp
whose cause we wotJd espouse—excellent people in thor
way, and quite as worthy respect as nine out of tea fif tha
aHeaa that annually encumber this overgrown city with tliafr

piasaaaai Saoli professors are literally aent to the wall' by
the aflaenee offereign pretenders no better than themselves,
and in the niaj'irity of ca«es inferior. Tlu lr ''estate" i.s one
that deserves eoiniui.n'ration, and were wc uot assured that the
princi]l1(^ of free trade is best in the loqg run, we alMMdd ba
inclined to add "protteHon."

To iutanea an aiarapk While €Ma^ Maria^ Alba^
etc., are attracting crowds to the tbaatia In Oafml«lnel»
while Piccolomint, Giuglini, and the rest are-ahaorhing the
Iiriiml itif^ii nf the Strand, Miss I^u:.s;i Pyne and Mr. W.
Harrison will be striving to make head against them with
an English company at the Lycoom. And even now all the
difficulties with which theae last aia to contend have not
been enumerated. At the theatre in St. JuuaA Ifr.

Oharies Braham intends introducing an opera butTa comp.i.ny,

with a new troop of Italians ; while the redoubt.iblo Jullien,

at Her Majesty's Theatre, will hold his annual concerts for the

edification of the crowds that have never yet failed to be-
siege them. What a dnnoa fir poor HBm aad
company 1

If, novertheleH^ it ia tbe aim of eerCain enterprin^
speculators to destroy the prestige of ItJilinn opera alt<)gether,

they could not possibly hit upon a better method tb.-iu that
which they have pursued of recent years. The Jay must
come when the public at large wiU care no more about
Italian opera than about entertoinmenti ofIkecommon order.
Themode and the aiagaca will have beoomeao stale that tWt
attraetioBawillaaonvanidialtogether; and thenpnhapsthna
will be some chance of success for a r. itiniKi! eatalli-sbuient
We would rather see it otberwi.so ; we would n.ther sec oor
national opera flourkh by having a period a-ssii;ned toit when
th<( foreigner has depnrtod and when the foreign theatres art
clo.Hod. At all events proprietors and directors of furciga
theittnaahonld look about thaaif and aitharittebitoibr&
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excluuTe services of artists bi I<jiii;;jLg to tbeir companies, or

disenable them, by previous agreeiut^ut, from exercising their

talents, and thereby diminishing their attraction, in this

oountiy between the end of ono season and the b^gluung of

Nevek, JitDtiaLly. was a nation so tliorougldy represented

lij a poet as France by B^imugor. Never, {wobah^, was a
man so popukr through a long series of yean. The gresteat

lUeniry favourites generally have their culminating epochs,

but B6raDger down to a very recent iieriod representfid ovcrj-

epoch in .succesiijoti ; and oven when he had laid a iii'- l^is

lyr»\ j)eopIe coiiatjintly fx])i'ct«i! to pee Jiim t.ike it vip .'ifj.iiii,

and loved to coujiMjtiiri^ wliat wouUl come nrxt. A political

event, without a song from lieranger to fix it in the mind of

the populace, seemed to lack its proper register.

And yet be did not plunge all ai oooe into the sea of

politioai In his eattter naga lia «aa menly the gay ligfat-

naaitad Rwwlwnan sgoicing in the inspiration of Us native

vine and the fidde lore of a ffruette, and evidently sympa-
tliiHing witli tlie tjiati -f of tho humble classe? of soriety. Ex-
clu.sivcly r^^risiaii \h the art of piviiig a poetical cuh uritig to

till' joys of iiK-trijpolium lifu. When au En^jli.'ili po< t woulil

siugof happy poverty, ho strolls at once into the country,
" babbling of gn-en fields" and of the privilegetl beings who
dwell among them, but to tho town he wovdd merely look

ibr the miaeries of shirtmakers and the wmws that expreas

theauelvas in lem finani the " Bridge of Bigba." The Loudon
eoetermonger imHed ia occasionally surrounded with a halo
of fe!ii:ity, and his aflcction for hiH dunkey luu \iec.n as

{uouilly iidverted to as that of the Aral) for Iiis stet J, but
lis pcmiliariiirM aro si hiiiia recorded in cLk.s.sica.1 English, uuJ
the lyrist who mng& them arrives at a sort of |iopuLu-ity tlut

is by no m«iu3 identical with fiimc. Now tho French have
a whole literature of jjcnnilees joviality written in the purest

idiom, aud Bt^raugcr, who stands at the head of plebeian

poetiy, is dedand by all jndges to be "auau fiaufaia que
Voltaire." The Bigiidi Mam no poet of the people that can
be at all comjiarcd with IV'ningt-'r. As a f^cot; li < ni v il,

Bums is, of course, cited at ouci' ; but I'-unis was iiiial, .mj
thus wo have a vast clu-sm of dili'L-renoe at once.

The singer of the private joys and sorrows, of the amours
and orgies of humble Paris, is not, in the case of B^rangcr, a

distinct person from tho poUticai lytist^ who saicastieally

hshea or indignantly deoonncea the vppimm of hfa

ooantiy. He doea not leave ooa Tooatioii to take vp
anotficr, bat it Is the me TDcatim that lie poimea to
the end. This same people tlukt scorns to think of nothing
but cheap festivity and a lax form of love-making, growls

at tlu! ari.stocrats, who endeavour, after the Eestoratiou, to

resume their ancient position. B<:raiiger becomes tho organ

of tike growl, aud the rude iudiguation found a most musical

voice. The Kivftnnition itself is aasociated by the people

with national di^r, 111 aiou. They vividly recollect that the

Bourbons were broiight in by foreign bajoneti^ and thsgr

spnowfully look haek to KapdaoDaathe n^MiUer of IVsBdn
j^loiy. Thia feeling must have ita expression, and B6rangcr
18 the person appomtod to utter it All parties, whatever
their opinions may be, will drop a tear on reading or hear-

ing " Le Vieux Caporal," or "Lea Souvenirs du Peuple."
TLt' .'^cntimeuts arc ruittuv^ and ft "toodiof nalora makes
the whole world kin."

A political poet> save when he writes i>ci°Bonal lampoons,

it gBDSiailj the gieateet bore in the world, ringing per-

petnal «3mh>^ <m » ftiw eommoftflsM Unmi^ andt ai

"pcoph'," "freedom," and tlm liki!, without varying the

monotony of his song by a single spark of real current life.

In this sort of " boredom" tho German republicans are pre-

eminent masten. But the political poems of B^ranger are

qnita ftw from the malady incident to their claas. They
are not composed of the tnte rcflectiona of aa individnal,

but they express ^ aotasl tixju^hts and fbalingp of the
people, apmjyoi of definite events, or ia refiNrenoo to soma
definil<' object,

" IkMnnger, ' Raid Giidie, " is a nature most happily en-

dowed, fuiuly grounded in biuistdf, purely developed from

himself, and quite iu harmony with himself. He has never
asked— What would suit the times?—Wliat jirolnces an
cifcctl—Wliat pleases?—What are others doiny ;

—

.n order

that Iw might do the like. He haa always worked irom the

com of Ira own aatare, withotit tnmbling hinmlf aa to what
the public, or what this or that party expects. He has oec^

tainly, at ditfercnt critical e^iocha, been influenced by the

mood, wishp.^, and nccos-sitii's of thi' people; but this has only

conlirined him in himself, by proving to him that his own
miturc i.H iu harmony with tluit of tho jirup'.o, aud has never

soduccil him into expressing anything but what already lay

in his task."

This passage waa uttered in the ooaxse of a convenatioii

with EiAemsaB, and is imsMdiatalj fiillowed by a remaik
on the part of that dvil gentleman, to the effect that he
likes tho amatory belter than the political songs of B<Sranger.

This remark, based on a knowlt-dgo of fiothus dislike Ut

political jjoetiy, was, of course, intruded to Lo very obliging;

but it only drew forth a severe rebnfl" for (!othc retorted

—

" That happens to bo your case : the jwliticiU poems were
tiot written for you ; hut ask the French, and they will tell

you wW is good in them." Then, after an interval, ho
pointed oat raat Biraager waa by no means to he rsgarded
as the mere oigaa of a afatgla psr^. " On tho eontrary, the

things against which he writes are, (br the most part, of so

nnivers:il :iiid national nu irjt< re.st, that the pOOtls alnUWb
always heard as a great ru. .! the people."

The hushing of that voice is one uf the leading topics of

the day. If Bcranger had been an Lngliahman, what a fine

cue would his de^ith hav* afforded m aa attaek hj the
Saturdity Itevitwl

Madame Viardot Gabcia.—Tlie sileuco of Madame Pauline

Viardot during the last musical seasons of Paris and London
has been remarked. Surprise will cease whcu it is known that

the ealebrated singer has just augmented her family by a son,

who may bo appropriatt.-ly styled from this momuut the adopted
child of the muses.

—

France Mu.ti'-aU.

Mapauk Cuauto.v Dkmeuu i.t at Paria. Iler sueeeaa in

Vii-uua w:ia as great as Lor BUcccis hud bocn previously at

Turin. From I'aris she will shortly proceed to fulfil her
eiigagi'ment tit Lubou. Mad. Cbartou now entirely devotes

herself to Italiau opera, having abaDdoni d the French stage

altogether.

LaDLAchk.—Tho report ahout the lieath of this eminent
artist ia u:iluu:i.Ji'r:. I>:ib!uclji- is at Kissengcn, drinking tho

wntei*, aud icuewiug bis lorcoa lor the Italian Opera season iu

Paria.

M. Jl-luek's Wimtsr CioKcxxTS.—These popular eatertain-

nients wil! agaiu be held at Her M^|sst/sThsatre ia the months
of November aad December.
M. Kooan haa returned to Paris from Hamhaqb where he

appeared successively as Georgas Brown (Amis JfoacAsX
Itaoul (BtamtoU^ An Biavolo^ Baaiar iifiAriit and Uaaa*
niello (ifnSi APofffet). The opssas ware all ifrsn in tha
Qemaa language, in n-hich M. Rogar, sniaunenaemMidtewi^
the Gtmaas, lias loug u»cu a proMOt*
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HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
ToK extm season waa brought to a tcrminatioD oo Thunday

with La Traviata, the laat tcane of Lueia M iMKmarmoor, «ud
certain ballot entertainmauts. The hotue, m may b« reaiiiiy
iinagiucil, wiis crowded to exoeM, and the enthusiagm of tho
audieucc lor Millie. Piocoloniiul carried to an unusual height.
Those who remember the deaioiwtration of last year, when the
pet of the public gave her two final performances at reduced
prices, may have a good notion of what occurred ou Thursday
night, and will save us the repetition of nuaj uied-up iocideuta
and swelling adjectives.

The perforiuauoe of I,e Norn di Figaro, produced vostcrJav
week, demands a inorv lengthened aocuunt than we wci o euabled
to bestow on it in our lost number. Taken altogether, the exe-
cution, wo think, was more satisfactory than that of Dun
(lUnanni. It may have been, perlupa, that lew was demanded
IVoiii the ainrfi rs

;
but this could omIj nfer to Mdlle. Spesia, the

mosio of Cherubiuo not being m> exacting as that of Douna
Abu, and to 8ig. Benevontano, who, as the Couut, had
less to do than aa Don Giovanni. On the other hand
MaJumoi*elle Piccolomini had a more prominent, if not a
more important part iu Susanna than in Zerlina, and Mndllo.
Ort(;laiii hail quite as much to sing and act in the Countess aa
ill Donna Elvira. MmIIIc. Piccolomini had evidently made the
part (if Susanna a serioua study. Not a note waa altered, much
leas a passage changed

; no cadence introduced, nor a rn/Ztf/ifant/o,

except when perfectly justifiable. Except ia the opening duet
with Figaro, " Cinque, dieci"—we allude to the firat porfor-
m.iuce, in which she exhibited a degree of tremulouaneaa Tory
excuRaliie, considering her antecedents—she sang the muaic
chariiiiu ^ly, ami pleased tlie moat rigid claasicists. Although tho
popular air" Deh vieni, nou tardar.^'did aotobtain the most ap-
plause, to our thinking it was Mdlie. FtoeotoBlini's best perform-
ance. Tho aeiiliiiient wa.i thoroughly exprMB«d

;
nothing could

bi: rhuiit. r nr luDi e touching. Tlie air "Venite, inginocchiavi,"

—

whicLSu3J»nmiaing8whileCherubiuo kneolsbefors the Countess

—

was exceediuL'ly arch and pointe<l; and the famoaa duot ifSth the
Count, " Crudel, porchc linora," besides being well sung, in Ji-
ealcd all that spirited l-ye-pl.-iV and .-ininjatiou, which, emit rre l

a new attraction on " ci darem" and " Biitti, batti." In Khort,
tho Suaanu i cf Mdlle. Piccoloniini must hare conciliated many
who douhtf ii her ability to shine bejrond the sphere of Verdi.
M iilc Sf czia sikDg lier two aooge well; but "Non so \>\t

cosii
'

uliould have been taken faster, and " Voi che sapete"
Buflerod frusn one or two alterations. We cannot pr-aise .Mdlle.
Spezia'a coatiimo in the Page; the fault, however, lies with the
costumier.

A mure Isily-liko representation of the gentle Couuteaa

—

quantum miUar.t ah iUa could not have b«eu found
than Madlle. Ortokni, who acted the part with much grace, and
left, little to be desired in her ainsing. The duet, " SuU' aria,"
by this lady au-l Madlle. Fiecoloniiai, WM entitled to the
LighpHt praiso, were it for no other reason than dispensing with
the ridiculous and inappropriate ctMfenai a due, almost inva-
riably introduced. We, nevertheless strongly object to the
alteration of the concluding bar of " Dove sono." by Madlle.
Ortolani. The posseasiou of a good B flat in alt is very de-
fcirablo

; but Mozart has not called fi.r iU exhibition in this
instance.

As iu i)ou Giovanni, Si[;nr,r B' tioventano aang the rauaie of
Count Almaviva very well, imt cmid neither look nor act tho
character. Signor Bdkati gave tho muaic of Figaro admirably

;but the liberiins wlui h he took in the acting were beyond pre-
cedent. \Ve know that scrvanU, more particularly that class of
upper servants to which Figaro belonged, are allowed on the
continent unusual latitude in the presence of their superiors

;

but the forwardness of Signor Bellettl exceeded sdl i)OMibIe
boundiL and made a caricature of tho part. Signor Bel.'irt was

^""'•Troacbable iu Basilio. His make-up and manner
of bearing as the cringing, hypocritical muaic-maater were
admirable

,
wh l, to hia sia^g hardly an exception could be

taken. >\ e uevcr heard the fine air, "In quegU aoni." ns well
•uag. go conscientious a peiformanoe of Hozart'a muaic njoal
wdonad greaUy to (hecnditof an ftrti0l» whow cibrU fanTe

hitherto been directed ia a toL-iUy dilT r, iil sr!i,., I.
.-i;^'. K . -ssi'i

Doctor liartolo was a very creditable pes foirnance. although

deficient in weight au<l power. The famoum " I.a Ven letta "

—

which contains the genu of lioa»iui't " La CnUiUDia "—exhibited

the I iiiht intention and dramatic feeling, but wanted force. In
the concertei.1 music Signor Rossi showed himself a thorough
artist

Tho postponeuietit of the Ccw.nntiAn and the Xuizc di Fitfan
to tho " reuuced-prtce nights," iufcri* that Mr. Lumley coulJ not

reckon ou the Hujiport of the suliscribcr^, if these works were
given in the rej^ular season. The succeHS of both, nevertheless
may direct the tuatiagcr'a attention to their j>ro luction eariier

in the "session" next year. With respect to C'lni-rrruola, opto
the present moment, justice hai> Hcarcely been done to that
maslerpioee of tliu opera-butTa. Tho two si.stera hare been in-

variably entrusted to " ultinic donnc," and the concerted musit^
in which they take so promiueut a part, has never been cor-

rectly t'iven. Ill Hossini s opera.-i the concerted music is almost
every till IS tr, ami liail Mr. Lunjley aasigmd the p.aits of Clotilde

ami TliiaiK' I'i Mesiilles. }>|'.exia .and Ortol.ani, instead of lowering
these Lileiit-'il m lists in public estimation, it would have greatly

enhanced their claims to conmiler.ation, and vastly improved toe

performance. Perliaps this suggestion may not be without its

i-esulti ; aii.l next scxson we niay lie nle.ased at reading in the

bill-i the aim inurement that, " Ivos-sinl 8 Toier^nftVa will be
' restored' with the following unprecedented cast." As for tb*

Noxe di Figaro, so decided has been its success in the rer«-

aeason, that we have every reason to hope it will be brosgbt
forth early next year.

The crowd that besieged the theatre on Thursday evening
was prodigious, and hundreds were compelled to retire, not

being able to procure places, many having had their money re-

turned. Altbongh tho grand tier, and the tiers above and
below, were brilliantly occu]»ied—all the rank .md fashion not
having yet disappeared from Loudon—the crowd in the pit, and
in the second and third tiers of boxos, presented a very equi-
vocal appearance. Frock coats, cutaways, pdelots, and ail

otlier varieties of uudresa bod v garments, togelUer with trowscn
intensely chequered and of the plaid species, to say uoihinz of
waistroatj? of all shapes and p.atlerns excepting those preecribed
in jxilite evening circles, and neckcloths of republican, if not
mo.st d era 'ii-.iUsing tendency, dulled the aristocratic aspect of
Iler .Majesty's Theatre, and seemed to fright the building Tram
iu propriety. The hoaae^ ueTertii«l«w, wore a nonicd look,
which, in some degTM^ Bittfc have tended to mitigate tke jiaafB
of the miinager.

No doubt the aitista arc glad to have a little re.sl, a-ler eix-
(een p. rformancea given In uniuterrnDted iaoeaaeioB. Bat Sir.

T.'UMley's aingen all throats of mbh; iiothbi|gflHila}iirt

their voicM.

LYCEUM THEATHB.
Madamb Ristoiu haa now oaiMBl>ted her Migacement, tai,

so complete haa been her auoaM^ mtwa najlMClonrarl l»
her annucd arrival in London, M fal old timea Ve OMd to azpelt
a viait fi'om MadUc. lUcheL
The most important novelty produced daring tha«i^V(MM>k

haa been Signor Uontanelli's tragedy of Cbmim^ % flue wflkcB
the severe daaaical model, most creditable to the antiiar, attiA

affording an onpvrtlMitj for one of the moat Ideal onn*MM«l
the part of the nrMet. The dialogue betwen OoauEB* tmk
Sinoro in tho seoond act, when the hcroiuak vUj in the mwrf
iustice and revenge, tempts the murderer into the beta^il fC
nis secret, is one of the grandeat exhibitlona ever aeen on an
stage, ftioreover the figure of f!«m«n»^ the queon-priecteei^
novel and impoeing;—it ia • flgnva tuder whim "Mediae
Kistoriwin hwig lira in the neeMt^ef fhow «liv wUimmI
her.

Extremely popukr, too, have been the ttmelaticnn ef MB-
man's Fazio and Shakspere's MaAMh^ vhiah anjr be iMeiiM
aa ap]>eals, on the part ofUadanM BMori, to the aetioml ftal*

inga of her EnglLih patrons. Xh« poUqr of prodncing than
cannot be doubted ; for nunj posoni, Wio wonld xtgttA a*
aakapimpliy la the Itsllin hngn^ MataaiMliMll«l»
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eiicouuler, would glailly 8«e a great foreigu nrtbt ia * dnwib
with the action of which they were sufficiently familiar to follow

the tetUiment of the dialogue. Moreover every people likea

foreign rippreciatioD, and Maflame Ristori'a a»4umption of two

of the most celebrated characters on the Euulish stage puta her,

an it WLTi-, on a friendly footing with tho poblic.

Millmau'a Ftiiio fell with tolerable eaae into Italian, tboogh

till the effect of the oruinal luiflaan WM grMtlT
by the chniijj;e, and the BUnen of ICadama Biaton

p.vwl exii'-L tations. But Shak«pere'8 i/ac6«<A pkialy

Btratcd to us—whnt we had long Boapeoted—^tnat UMM ii an

esnentval dlfTorencc bc-tween the romtuttio and claaalo minds, Mid

that tlie cn-ntiaiis of tho one can never become equiralmto for

tfios- of the other. Madame Ristori's Ladg MaAtA was as

pi rtlct .1 coDcoption an tho romantic mind eoold Btteili; the

»!<mu.imhuli8tic figure was a fine st.itueaqa* idflol: bat tho

whole performance lacked the colouriug tlutt VOiild liftV* been

given by the English actrens.

Of tliu old repertory, Medea Btill remains th« flnMt piece.

Tins ;^ • vviui.' to t wo ciivumstaueca. In the firat plM«, the cha-

rnct. r ill wliioli a at artist makes a triumphant tUhut, will

alwavH romuiu, to a certain extent, ideutitied with h«nlt In

the secon l pltice. the emotions to be depicted anwwiOOB,
that the vers:itility of the great actress is ezhiblttd ia this

piece, more than in any other. But the grandest
" * by Madame Riatori are Rosamunda *

'

ITALIAN OPERA IN DUBLIN.
(Amimtmm Oarmfvtitwt.)

JhMin, Augxut 6, 1857.

-.-„ .^Maa opera.1 Lnvu coiniuenccd with fc^tit. and n brilliant

eason is likt-lv to bo tiie reRull. Tho company t:ouii»ia of

Mdlle. VictoM-e' Hilf^', M. s.laMi s Dusio an<i DiJiec, Signors

Gardoni, Nori-a-iraMi, l;.in.v„,i, (Jraziani. etc., etc. On Monday

Z'lcia was given, with M.illf. lUlfe, SiK'norn Neii-BaraUii and

Oraziani. Mdlle. Ikille obtained a iii.»it trHiiuMnlous reception.

lnd.> ,1 tiie " Boys " had evi.lfiitlv made np tliuir minds to go in

for it ami f;".ve lier a " Caed miliu fail.lia." Just before tho band

comni. n.'t'l tlie preln.lo to the opera, a stentorian voice shouted

aloiul froui the gallery, "Now, boys, tlirco cheers fur Victonna

Bttlfe," which w.a.i iiieuulineutly reapunded to by a shout TOU

nii^lit have heard in JIoll.H-strect, if your ears had been

oin-ued wide euough. The recej^tion o( the young nrtut

throti''liout tli.i o[,.Ta wa.s no less ardent and genuine.

The du.'t with the tenor in the fir.nl m '- wna encored,

Rud the same complimcut bestowed on il.e .juiutet m the

second, and ilie an,i<tnt^ in tho lost act. ILidlle.. Victoiro

Jlalfu ha.-? canidit tbe heart of Paddy, .and made huu a

worshipper of ber talent. She ia conaidered one of themselves,

at least a i»cmi-Mil. sian, and that goes a great way in the dia-

poaal of plandii.s and affectiou. ^Lldlle. Bnlfe's saocess, never-

theless, is unequivocal, and, I fancy, would have been even more

entbunia.'itic had she been nominated ydaiii Mias Balle—M, in-

deed b<;tween you and me, .-ihe should ;
lor is not her nther

Michael Willi;im Balfe, Esq., of "that beaulilal cilv, called

Cork." without pretensions to be dubbed a bignor, a Monaieur,

orakerrT And is aot tbe dav|^tar of Ml JBiqiliM * Mii^ not

a Maioselle t • n • » «
Mailame l5o«i<j has appeared with emmenl Ru.-i'e.ss in UujoieiU),

HBsiHted hf Madame Uidiue, Boncoui, and Neri-Baraldu La
da to-night, with iaiwB*U^audoni,MidBaMOu.

Puiioiiars in my next.

A TjOlfDOH WllfTKR GabI)K!«.—The Panopticon in Leicestar

square has bem porehascd br a company, and! will bo opened

ir? October as a Jardin d'hio ,: The entertsinments wdl con-

Biflt of concerts and balls, under ths diNetioa Of Mm tUnn
iMrsBtk late of the Argyll Roomx.

, , . ,

TT*T"**™' Thkatrk.—Mr. T. P. Cooke ma<le his first appear-

mmti» lor many years on the public stage at this theatre on

jCondav night, in the ch.aracter of William in HUici-/.y<l Sufun.

At tUL tha ftnt of a aeries of perforuoncca, tbe veUrau actor

irai newnd irttb dwCwing vhsen.

ST. JAHEm HALL OOlfPAHir.
The first onilnarv i; ik ra! msstii^ (rf" tlie aliove company took

pl.aee on Thur.-^luy last. The report of the directors was J-ead

bv .Mr. (ieorge l/,;Klic, the secretary, and the balance sheet laid

upon tlic t.d l.-. Bolii wei e very sJitiufactoty, if We mayjuilge

by the way in which tliey were received by the shareholders

present. The usual ruuliu'o datios were then gone through, and
thanks were voted to the cliructorsand auditors (br their services

during the pa-st year. The directors, without exception, were

i*e-<'lected for th(^' ensuing year, and the same eompliment was
paid to tbeauditir.i, M..:A!ir«. Addisuu and Isaac, whose gratuitous

ex rti ii.-i leceiv. i a warm eulogy from .Mr. Frederick JBeale,ths

cliairniaii. Vnti n of thanks were then pa-ssed in favour of ICr.

Thoinrii) t 'li.-ipiii U, tr. asvirer, and Mr. Frederick Bm1S| tts

chairm.'in of Ibe meeting, after whoso announcement tbat Am
next ordinary general iiieoliug would take place in St. JaUHfB
Hall on the first Monday in Auguat, 1858, the assembly proiwdad
to view the building, under the gui<hince of Mr. OwskJOH%
architect, whose explanations appeared to give entire lalhfclllinil i

W*wbjoin a copy of tho Imlauec sheet :—

St. James's Uall CoHt-Axr (Ltxirin.)

BAijuraBBbwJIwi .4itfaa« 9Mb U6(lk <> Jte 8011^ USr.
Dr. • * A

To Ofital—A. Paid no lM>f f^ f^
To Loans—B. On Debentures

0I> OBSecuriltet ... >m UOO 0 0
D. To Bills payable n. 9 9

A. Seven hundred and Mventy-four shares paid in fidl,

including the whole of the sharei held by tbe

directors, the auditon, and the treasurer ... 7,710 0 0
Beceired on account of calls upon other shares,

oxc1u>ire of H Inrge (proportion of the fourth call,

which bs* heeti i>:iul since the 80th ofJmS ... 8,l0S 0 0

Deposit on tweaty tUares iorfsited ..• ... lu u 0

£I6.n98 0 0

B. In a i.iiiiiin to this sum of £6,600, debi iitun-s for £5,000 more

lisro he«ni lulvou, iho money to be paid as required by tlie builders.

OL £-i,oo<J of this sum has been boRowad far lbs pHnriuHa af

Kegcut-strect. The remalainf £1JOO k bHaaes m tt losa w
£i,bO0 boirowad oft ths iannatiaa of tha Company fai anti»
nation of calls.

D. Thisisthebahiiioadaali)rtbtF"''dnaa«riaaaaef ]To.a^Pia«>
dlliy, and ground bt tbe imr thsvaofl

C3r.

A. By porehsae of leases of Nos. 68,

71,sod 78, R«fent-Btrest,a8,Pioos-

dilly, and ground at rear thereof)

with fl«e bouses in Qcorgo^urt,
and ibree in Vine-street .<. CII^M C 7
Law

"''^J^^I^Jlj^

above OMvey-
:.'.M3 u 1

B. By preUaunaryexpens**, iiieluding

iaw, adTcrtisemetils, brokerage,

re^ji^triiti ju fee-, etc.

C. By current eii)i?ii»cs. Ualanoa of

rents, iutercit in lieu of rent of

No. 73, Ke|;cnt-street, interest,

ntask taxes, and ii

aabunaa and petty cash ..

D. ObmiBVonoii «• Bnu
Oonlractort, aichiteat, and ehrk

ofworka •
Bt Cash.

B. On deposit at Western Uau It ...

{Ditto WutHU uiid Forests

Ditto lUccitcr Court of

Chancery

Bent* paid in advance, up to XbCl, „
of ll..u.e« pulled down ... 1,9» 10 0

By cash at bsidiers (drawing acet.) M 8
"

8W M 11

1,831 IS 0

£0,450 0 0
MOO a 0

l,flOO 0 0

mm 9 s
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book*, Moomte, and bduM ihMl of Um OonpaB^, and h«f«b*
aartfiQrtlManwtotoaotiaat.

'

(Siguad) & ISAAC,
B. ADDISOX, Jul; SOtb, 18S7.

The crown laAMi of No. 73, Regent-itreet, »nd 2, Ocorge-court,
hiTe been purcbued, neitliar of them liariiig been incliidiKl in
the origin*! capiul. No. 73, Rogent-stroot, cost £' 1,'>X1. vvliich

»um «»» borrowed from Ihu bank, being the cliief ; uri^. u tii t-.o

£0.31 "0 (m^rkt-d C. ou Dr. ti-le.) A "n>iil of i-'iKl »; io:»Kt wm
Cili'uUtitii iiB bh annual outgoinc and, Ihrreforo, the iDtorcit
met*\j take* the place of the rental; on the cxpirattoa of the
MMnt leMe, tb« rent of £200 would haro MB iacmiad,
ibaMlbra thia punohaM effect* a fatara saring.

B».%<Uotgtwut, al»o not coBlamphtod in the protpectui, but
ana Mat waa tltought »ery daiiiaUa to obtain,m it ws* pnrcliMed
on Toy faroanbia lanaai

aa i-—

£11 16 1
100 0 0
84 M 0
fO 00

The following are tha law
Morriion'i loUoitof
Horeing'* ditto

Lneai'a ditto

Companj't ditlo^

tampa aad mi

£186 U 1

400 0 0

Law
AdvartiiaiMnta

Baantiial

amtaa

3iX» 0 0
3(J6 11 0
30 12 7
20 0 0

100 6 6

£686 14 1

Bent* paid £1068 19 1
Ditto rcci-iTed 679 10 0

miti

Balance of ront paid, orer
r«nt-i rtwiTc.i

Intt'n-d in tiou of rent
R«to*, laxes, iinil in«urancp
Balanco of inCoreit on loana
Sdariea

Fatty

377

125 k;

160
105

0 1

2 9
(! 0
8 7
0 0
0 0

AioUlaet ...

Okrkaf Woiki

2000
HO
81 18 0

0 0
00

6661811

2331 18 0

''2!*?^'Sl^LP'****'
*"* dopolit, and the intereit thereon i» cr. dit -,1

y. **f YP''P'°y' ^' npoMwy to pay the cuin of is 150
into ttaBaok. and to gift aecority for • farther £6000 at n-
qt^naj^Cha^baildan^whoiraidd aa« othanfaa oanlnatirith

9. Ibaw tm •wb'i^'Im latanad to thoCgaqaar whan Uwtaar
OB.

OLD BOOKS 90B00TTEN AND OUT 01" PBINT.

*OBaaBVA<i«sa oa tocai. urates
BT WIUUM KttOBaWaa, ILD."

{ConliMtedJinmpaye 944.)

Diu BURKSV Mjg, "An elrpint and praccfBl melody, eiqtii.it«lT mnaDy * fine Tou>o, > ,ur« to eng*ce ..tlcnt, ,., „nd tocn-Ato delicht irithottt
" '

nniposcd «ud performed by a great"•'»
^irj?** acc<jmp,ir,imr»t „ .Kf,,rd the better. Uouoe il .hould

"*iL 1
of accumuJaicd vocal part*, or the tamoltof— auxa tlian a •ucoedaaaaai lo a—*"*

(ofthaflnt cla*a.

oiae to the mind of tba
attenti.Mi from the apviiiM

Jity, tba aktU of tha ,.,„.„.

! aa «r oar of ttaaa mvOt

tba

for

may give little oxer-
moment witUdmn' our

BtH-kaijyriiow the peribrmor't dciu-

ff> tlie laalrumes—. — laalrument*—and
• a^ght plaMore; bat with.

oat anj^aging tha alibctioiM, il ean nerer rii-lil thit permanent, om'oI.

and baaitfel( aatiabetion which legiiUtors, cinl, military, and aeeie-

aiartical, haro cqpaatod from it."

Tha 6nait aoaipaaitiOBa fiaqnently fail of producing half tb* iatpi»

lion th«y are eaamle of ankiag oa Uw nintk froai baioat aaag aiHiaa
injadiciov* enpnaiia or 6daa oeewrt mUth U mrf tmu§ om^ mi
U trtrtmUw difftenlt to cure.

To guard again*t thi* frequent fault, a ainger moat endeaTonr l« fikd

a jadiciou* friend who can and will aat Ms light vlian h» miim thi

poetical accont, which it tha lia ttat doQi aaoat oaaQy boaat aa waf
hi|;h niuiical taiceptibilitr.

To>i wry juiUciou»ly »ay«, " The correction of friend* (h*t h»«
kniiwlciliji' instructs Tcry much j but still greater adranlairc axjl*
l^aineil from l!io ill-natured <riiio»; for the sri.jre intiiit tLiT ii.-c (i

diicoTur ik'fei't*. t!ie greater boueQl may bo rcccitcd froaj liien, jbci

without any obli^otiun."

Hoahould he pruriJeU with diiTerottt set. of graoe*and cadenc««,etc.,

for each air, ao tliat, when enrorrri, ho may not oontinualiy R*e*t the

HB>a, like a moootonoua barrel organ. To aroid thia aiflit aftetotlly

—ifhobaafaisioaaof attaiaing tbobigbaitiaakialiia]
'

ahoaM ba prondad with at laaat tara^or tbiatt aiaiiaal adi
not obaerfrd by on«v anothar may aaaily eomct for yoa.
A moat aocomplialwd aad axpariaaoad aongitre**, wfaowwi

•ally allowed to ting with mora food taita and good aente than aay «f

her oontemporarie*,aaaund ona of my friend* that the owed the imifom
excellence of Iicr pcrfonnanoe lo an boneat old Oermaa riolraeaiit

plarrr, who had ducrtmination to bear when (be deriated from her

usmil pure stvlo (which Gr«t-r«t« artiati lomcltmo* do), «nd Mcii.'Uf

ainl liriiltii'ji" iTiuu;^li to tell her his real opinion. Before she t'A'.ii i'.tt

rfliiamcd before lier old friend, and U'^ficd him to point Out cvrruin::!

ho thought mijilit he n^i-.i in!, « In. ii Ijo li: i in t!ie«e W 'rJf " iVj;,

madanie, do (inl pjitugc orcr akuin, nnd ting (think) nil do dicjc job

ing."

Junathan DiittiiiiiiU, who Lail couaiderable practice a< a ai:!;!:!;'

master, used lo aay ho bad quite a* much trouble in unteachicg hit

pupil* what thay did wrong aa in leichisg tbem how to do right. Dm
bUawh^aBaadotaX waa teoarad with Iqr a puU of hit t-^SattUuH
who waa aa aseallaot mimiCL altar ha had ahwi mat a ftw baaaaK ndmimics i

eodaaTonred to correct lome habita of UapopQ wiueh be did aot likih

addreaiad bim thai: ** Are yoa a good-teBweted feUowf will you
forgira bm if I lake you offf I kaow ao other way of ahowing you
tha abaord trioka you play than by laillatiag them." The gentlrmaa
who related the above (Torbatim) to me, laniad bm ha balMtad llat

BattuhiU ••Uoght him more by Ihit pleaiaatty thaa ha iMd haw
le*rn«d from half a year'* lecturing."

Ercn the strain* of the tublime ITandel, and our Or[>hr-;« Enlsn-

nicu*. Parcel], howcror delightful to the ear, produce Uitla eflaotenth*—*— mng a* they comtuonly aro—
r^t the ^ri«bl Hcrnpliims la hiimiryj row

Without altering the harmony or melody, bat by accenting the yeetlj
—

*Ut tba bilglit aaMjiUaM Ui b
fMrl«M upBlkedM«*| watai

the espreaiioB of tbit noUa aoa&to I

will b« inflnitely improrad. **Bb diil!lbadUa6oelt,*and"He«ii
detpiaed," ara aiamplea of equally falae emphaaii. " Fairiat iilt* ii

ona of Pureell'a aztraordinary miatakei.
I hope there ii no preaumption in my oSbring the*a obaerratios* oa

the penormanoei of the " immortal Handel lueb miatakea mbjmI U
imputed to any other cauae than the mitiforlunc of his not Mttr
andcrataDding the Engliah language, which not one in a handnd of

our beat educated natires can read with tolerably " good emphaa^ lad
good discretion."

For model* of pirfectii^n in writing TOCal music, the stuJetit ij t«-

ferrad to the acores of Dr. Ariic.

Oompoicn and singera would do wisely to get a good reader to real

tha poatw to thtm thqr are going to »et or aing j and to consider il

attentivafy tbafluahaa, and mark tho accent and cmpbaai* of the wersii,

aa I baTO " God aara tho King" at the end of this tract.
That ai^iaiiaaood ooaipoaer, Mr. Hook, told me that

atdawMirad to fit tho aathoa* of tha woida to i

haSao ha attanpiad to aat 1

lat ha ilaig

• " In the earlier ages the poets were moaiciana ; the Toe*l part thta
ranked us it should, wliich was to render the thought* of the aiai
and affections of tho heart with mi>rc forcible, mor« lirely, and -

kiiidiing t'iprcaaion. But now tlist the t»in..t«t.T» —-'piK-trr

music—go no longer hand in hand, it li« nul fit fill furprii,in_'

sal

if tU
bnaioat* of (ba ona ia to add oolonring to what the otbar ba* imipti,
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The eomio riaftr i«*t* all hit hope* on th« effect he can girt ta tb*
poetrr; the (in «»nt of a better term) terunti mttgtr ia itadjiiig

to i>iio« the po«*r or Tolnbilit/ of his ToiM^ taA lOMliinM hhm
to think iiu mon of tiM WOfdt tlUB U M BlOf pqp lo bov Uw
crotchets on.

I raonot giTe »njr inntanco of tliii from niij- Tocal jxTfornicr of the

oreMnt it^J : it would ^ni: mn psiu to offend tlio fvisinga o( tbOM who
am aAn girco me plruure

—

" OmuM kw th« lln'. hr^w tmooth »ie'vcr it Bow,
Tlut t<:od« tvi make one houett m\a my f'->v I

"

VafcttunRteiy for iinger*, coropo«crt do not alwaji wrilc Oown their

idCM ezactt; u thev intrn.l to exprvM then, end eonn widoia ran be
»ung euotljr u the; are «et down—from the want of the ooineidence of
Uia rhTttuna of tlw poetry and muaie, which it ii no oe«y teakt Cffn to
tingwa of ntperior ability, to adjust perfecti;—lo at to tira Ml eibet
to the poetry, and at the wmr time prrwnre the melorty. Thie i« a
difl!i.'uUy few |>cnant hare any idea of, and fewer are able to conquer j

bnt all may in a great dagiaa aToid haring tha word* Mirfcoil with
the

I
roper accent and eoqihaiii ia tM wumK vt Ibe lyaei— fai tha

last page of thii tract.

"The manner of noting rocal music remains rn'^rly ai ie wtatatiw
infiincy of the art, and u qoita iniiifflcient to eiprca* tb« nwairiiig,

i^irit, and peealiar daKaaey eff tha wmpoaitiaiii."—Chrri** Aigftot i»

Am Work*, I.

"Xha Walab taA. 8«at«h HMMiciam tatdi tbair fufik to jfhif van
comdly with anpliMb and MgMy-flaiahcd aspreiMo i hr aar tbii

dffgfCe of wrrcelncss can only W IrnrniMj by ear j no nin.lcjl abafafliM
ai» aufliciently ilffinitc lo [Mint out the innumcrublc dclu aciea of par*
fOfBaiiO'."— ZJr. Crotch, Prrfnce lo hit Spteimrm, p. 3.

ICoaical notation, thouf;1i s inietimc^ inielligiblc (nhrn writt^'n by
mailera of the art) lu liiaslert of art, and forti:iiale fow whom nutnre
linj furnishcj not only with an eiccUoiit ear but an cxi-eller.l utntiT-

standing abo, is frfuuenily objciin? to ineni erifiiccd siugera, Xliere is

teoamni tinth in Pope's 'linrs, thnt rwa\ unnjg eajaeiaHy taqpiiii

" Crncc-^, th*it no art rrtn te.i 'Ii,

Anit W!.l.)'. .\ niM'cr's hand .Ai-irn < rxn r*V, ;

*•

which tha aMistanoe of the proposed pUn will, we think, Tery much
Aoilitata tha acquisition of.

Second Terse* uf song* seldom tit the itotat (o vdl a* (hoaa of tha
flrst atania. Thi* is the poet's fault a good lyric poet will take espe-

cial care that they do; and a oiusiotan who wiihes (o do juslico to a
poet, and to gire a singer a chance of doing justice lo both, will adjust

the ninsio to each rorsa separately, so the same melody may be made
to express Tarious sentinunta, and sound rationally correspond with
the sense.

The fTcat source of faUe accent and false emphasis ,i», siiiunng every
fjllat II-. and Lolding out tho uule whirli [:Lu^-i J over the fui. lirm-,

tLo consequence is, that nmnr of the rawuls are mispronounced, and
aiada loaf whara Ihar ahonld ba ahort, and half tha woida are abaa-
lutalyiiBwtalii«8Ma. V ~ ~lutaiy iiwiiitaliigiMa^ Hia Bar. 0, Snjth obwirrai, p. 18 of hi* X«M*rt
a* amfb^ "It ifbt ba naeaHaiy ibrlbaaompoawto iam hia bar.
bathanaforiatanaMtliattbaiiagaraiiovId aiaalaafaaJ attantioa
to his notation."

tbat althou)jh thi> ciili.uriiig, »t')>aralely considered, ajipcnr b.-n'it:lii1,

vats ll|M>n a liiio ciairiiiiation of the wbole^ the contuurs :i!r. n i by not

Daiag properly rouoilcd, and b; the absence of a soi'itl hU-t.ding of the
' ttbraaghoat. Vat mm • laoiadjr be applied to 90 great an ard

Im Mit hf tho modart diaeretMn of a eomposer, who will not
think it baaaath hia to laceirc from tha poat^a month tbo purpart of
bia maaaing and fatanlioa, who will alao aaho hioMalf a competanl
master of the author's srnse before he write* a word of nusic, and will

OTcr afterwards confer with htm concerning tha raosio he shall liare

coropox-d ; and by ll'.<i« j'rfvmliiii', keep up such a dspendi-nco and
friendly iiilerrourae a> »ulji>iiti'<i lii't»c'f.'ii I.uili and Quinault, Yinri and
Melulaaio^ wbicb, indnd, ihr true- r> ^"latioa of an operatieal tJiaatra

i»giiiica.''-^^<yar»<lt' e» Mr Ofrr,,, p. 32.

(7u Ite ci/Hlinurti.)

It ha* nerer 'entered the heads of most singer* how Decettarr,

aboT* erei^ other article, it is lo learn an rcurnte pronunciation of

their own nat ire lunj:uiigt'— to nrtirnlt;'!- well- <> he inti lligihle — nr J
not to change, as is too o.'trii tljc ctinr, nm- wmt I f• r nitother. tl nxi
glancing at this error lh«t Snli ii i initnur 'tHly r>'ini»rl>cil, " •iK'h n-ni;]' «

Hlii'.'ll, tl) t* U"jiUr-ti"'.l, Ktiuur» un 'a- t H' Tn iTii. ijrf if fur m . t 1«

bcini- rivtd, 11 not unlike to those pictures under which it is lU'ocssary

to, wriic-'XUa » m dog» udUiia ia a hoa»,"'-^difQnHi m Ut
Oftra, p. M,

DBAXATIC STI7DT OF AMATIDB&
(By a Manchester Critic.)

AMAraint aotora willffeDaraUj find, that tha amotmt of«Art
reqniaite to impart anfficieiit londaeaa asd diitinetoeaa le flw
voice wiUkmatandaiiCTat fattopndnwmmaf
ciatioD, wUeihvmU aotm *—-***-* in ctHaiKTamr
The iwiahtlaii isd «aiMtgai of » greatar maMtof tt air» to
tnewMi tha nowar of M&fuj. wm bo prejudkHil to oomet
utterance^ ana tha attempt tojgiva amphaaie to partioolar worda
will irequently cauaa tha aapmtion (aa for the letter H) to b«
g:ivcn to m word ooauBaneing with a towoI, until diUgeat inMH
tice ahall have enatdad the aauttenr to overooma fhe dUleiiUj,
It ia especially necessary to guard againat the errora we hare
just ineiitioDciI, because the more eameatly the amateur endei^
rours to render himself elfeotive, or, rather, the more iitUnsity

be throws into his eflurls, the grciter likelihood there ia that
ho will l)c unknowingly Vietraye<l into the bad habit. Thoae who
have wilUL'sscJ the firat nttcmpLa of amateur actor* will b«
aware that the n«ual fault in thiit of raakiDR use of too much
action. The faculty to st.mil atill in a giv>A altitinit is most
difficult to ni?t)iiiru, atnl wo wudlJ rouuiniiKinl p.irlk-uiar attea-
tion to tLi-i j.iiiijt. IT.iviiij; .ii-quireii thu iKjwer to command
qnietucM i^l di jKjrtiueiit aud f.tracel'uluc.'i!! of attitude, the attOU*
tion of tlie ani.tteiir alioulil Ive dirocced to tlie use of appropiiato
pautouiiiue, b_ve-]ilay, and cijirtission of feature, when .actuated

by the difTercut ]!'i-,>'iij[i,s, Ti e French actors, in gcnerA!, t:i.il;ii

far luorc beuelicujl nae ot jiaiitiimimic action than ilo our ]M;r-

formers, and wo arc iucUned tu the opinion that more attention
to thi* particular would tuuch improve our couulryuien. Self-

conceit is the bone of too many amateurs, and we frequentljr

find those attempting tho principal imperaonatioua whose capa-
oitiaa are hard I v fit ftr IIm low«t grado of character*. Let the
inferiar pcntouagca ia tbe drama be first aaleeted by tha
amateOTs Mid he will boeDBM with aadi effort better aeqiuiatod
with hia ova powera and aiort It fv a higliar raage.

It remains now for na briefj to jdeBoe at the meana of
intellectual study which may be avaiUble fStr the improvement
of the dramatic student. One of these will eonaiat m a doee
asd attentive wntchiug of tho inmost workings of hia own mind,
and a careful obeervation of tlie di-npoRitioDs and charactera of
others, with a view to tracing the feclinga to thoir development
in outward gesture. It will oe foond that human nature is the
Rarae under whatever drcumatanoee, aad that the disposition of
man will be shown in a somewhat similar development, whether
ita iMjiweaaor be clad in purple or in rusaet,—whether he wear
the ]>roud phiino of the warrior or the hnmblo c.ip of the

ficasanl,—wiietlior he bo the hero of autiqur Hmie or the
gcutlumau of our own clinie ; in all ra.ty be discovered those

"touolies of uaturc" which, a rtjrJing to the poet, "make the
world akin." It i* only by perseveriDg thought and observa-
tion that tho amateur can attain to that perfect appreciation
and delicate delsiicntioti of tho minuto touches of character
whioli are requisite to ensure succeud.

When the amateur is cast to take a part in any play, he
should go to work .•iyiteuiiai-.iljy to olitaiii all tho information
which luay bo brought to bear upon the true conception of tho
piece. The history of the pciiod aud of tho country in which
the ineideuta are supposed to occur ; the manners, habits, tuid

degree of ciTillaatioa of the t^maii* penotue; the meaning of
rdiecura paaaagaa in the text ; the reterenoea and elnddationa
of oontempoiraacoao aad other writan ; aad orerrtUagi ia fiwH
which eea tiirav Bght oa die fatoatioa ofthe aatlior, or oa tho
plot geneiallj, ihonld be atndied with Indnstry and patieaeei.

By following doeoly the direetiooa aad binta we imivo

wo believe tho POP profaesitmai aai^ emao hia eActi to bo a
oareo of iaijiroTOBiont to hinaeUl aad e^Jojaieat to othana

Fhystdanset

OARSBNBSS^ SORE THROAT, LOSS OF YOICS;
IRRITATtOir ar lha BROSCHIAL TUam, «ut4. awlfjMtCHtlv Olaar

V. prn.lun.lbrtbaM**rWUin8MhBiMiani«0aAaBOir0B*MHOII
l.uXGNUQIk rnparad beat • raetlpt «r «a* of tli* most •ear

TKoyara Mi<«cli>l1y usrAil to Vneallata, Mcrohen of rjU-luunent, Clonalmai^
Ujirhslem Public Sj».-nlc'mi, kc , «id, M ji ci'ii'-r-'l Cnnij'i UiA4>nirr, iin«u>tAl)e«l.

Prc|«lir»?tt oti-Iy ni- 1 :r! it^ t. occt. '.f !» lh i 'J-^ ''-1
: Ln tuis. %L iA. (A., \0m. M.-

aad suk. iic^i/^v w :k I,-. II, lin.i^-i, ^lu.i r...
,
ri., !nLi.u, m Hr.ii|{«'« colchraiaa

llMi*t«iiUii, aad UUiatcr and Ciiintiniile l>»t>Ot, STO, Uegail-stncti LoimIm^ W.
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Lava me 1 ti<\ h« nercr Ivr'd na^
K'«o he'd MDncr rtl* tbun •tala

Olio w ftm'l u It's V.« pri^'d roe
Willi llw hiiHiiW world'. limUjil.

FjJm vlic, rf'— n-)" -I'H.ui J. ftj-Aeu,

AxiJ the .p«U tLut L-oun<! n.^ lir jlct:a.

Wad him ! riCTi.T !—lie 1im l a*, ma.
Toar. I well, let Uicm llaw.

Iffo ; the ttru^^k life may wat mo.
Uut ball Oul U««t I ban laride.

Lvta iaMt aa idia floras.

BOOaXT ft aOW Hmlcal Llbriiy. »» HolVaa rti aaL

"OHl BOATMAN, HASTE!
BARCAROLUE.

WORDS BY G. P. MOIUilS,

MBaUeoanaaadi

BT H. W. BALFE.

Oh I boatnan. baota I Uia twfllgfct hour
la ctoainir k«dU>' o'er the lea t

The mm, Wdmc wttlnd ftbuta tUo llowV,

IC'W lli-'i.. l-ji*nian row I

It*vw * jiiia - wc'vi m>'i n (uul Kt.'ir,

AuJ I'ur "Vltf with thn streiuu « I'.owinp-

lIcLlho ! hul^bu ! uXi \ hcl)fli'j !

Kt hu rc^|"<itjTj to my urul hfl^-tiM !

Oh, iKMiimau. : _r.lry ckVji

Th'- in.ijr . -,1 y..i.,.l.-r »hom
A*Iai.»'r7 ..wcKt tho pch.T full*

Aa muttic, dnppiug frc.Ri carl
Itow ilwn, l»j»tiiiau ruw 1

Ibm I tiB duy f away, awny I

To the Uod with tho Ktmtni wa an
Halgkol halKliuI ah I beigbol

* >iia|K4xlitotn]raHlboi|rhiOt

Uia nmf dawn of wtmaa'i leftf
Rnw Onm, bnatona mr (

How I 'tU day I iiwir. aw-jy !

Ti> the 'and wttli tS. btt' tfi w. .in* flowH^

Bcbo r«a|K)&da lu my (flod hcigbo 1

r.«i
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lASm AYOIB nORT LACI50. AITS TKT WUXUM CASTER'S
$. d. >. li

B<i*ll<3CVmtin!nllr<w(rutoiiiD« In (roDt) « U la 10 «
BelMiw-iii^ riHcut front fii«U'C]ta(( OofHlS «»••• 8 6 tn U A
u— I- ^, A V.—".IT "-]"(-"" TiimUHrt u e tu :i o
P,.ri» W. v. St;ij» (.ih *Um) fid M. 9 « -uid 12 <

Ltidcato-ctroet. Ix)(ul<in, E C

> MBKD CRINOUHB BIBn^ Of AU. C0LOTTR8,
(QUITB NEW.) •. d. ». d.

PirUUii Euirecia TToop SVduUin r^<lrOi ....•(.a^,... S A lo 10 t
Full Kiie tM:i.rliii.j l't-ttif.jC-« f^')- xtiJ whit«) .,,...„.. 8 « to 14 8
W«tcb-a|>tlug Crioohnc iui<i Uiuhn Kktru |} 0 to W 0

AdclrcM, WILLIAM CARTKIl, LutlKMo-ctraot, Laudon, K a
N.B.—Engrkrlnira of tho •bore, or 1

SHAWLS. DRESSES, AWD OIOAKS
Of every l»«ii<-r)|>|!oTi. cr.KANEl). llie culoum |rr.'>. rv.-l D'luk Dyi l f r

MournlDK evi'nr \»Vdr:. »;l,iy, !in<l fid-l ed in n fi w •! i.v«. wln n n ijulrv-l. r.. .J

FumttunandPmw.r.^ r x/m HuiU clcweil. dyel. a-id <im>hc<l tu iiieimUaijU>,bs

SAMTTEL OSMOND and Co.
it ITY-LANK. MEWOATIS aTHEEi; LONDOS.

A MEW DISCX>yEBY IN TEETH.
MR HOWARD, 8nTs<eon<I>«itiBt, 52, FlM^cftnet, hiui

lutP-lniM!.! nn . ulirily ii. w li. inri|ill.aj t,( ARTIFICIAL TEBTH. filed
witliiitil [i;;n, '.--it r L

.
it IT' fx "]

i . fci iioitV'CfU' ree**inli!<T the li»?urj»1 Usi:th

M hoi d;*l Kk-'ti-'hL-l -'r- nj t-i- ' I ^'iir^la by Iho clo»t«l *vWrvcr. Tbt-y will

ncTAr ctuHgi: o(il<Kir vt ilcciy. all 1 v^-ill )« fuiiiid np<Tiar to viy tcetli erer Lcf re

tued. Tb'A ti nth.fl di<i< ri' t rep lr--> tUti vxtrAttion nf ro- te rr %ity {uuuful
oper»tl<in. will kupM'tt luid |tr»««n'0 t*:'Hh t^iat arc lyf^-e, niid gii»r\iro«'<t

W iretiire ftrticuUiian aufl nuisticaii- 'ti. Doaftxl tcuih itonjsod iu>a reDikrtxl
ounil aai avtai m nMticail>>u. 62, Flcct-ctrwit. At l>oin« tram 10 tUI t.

SOHWEPPES HALVSBN BELTZE& WATBB^To
wndtelmaa AxtUhM VrtMiwIMAdlteanMMlU taHMlMafae

Mtiil W|"ltMr. Ill in I liiiiiii filiiriiiliirt hmiMllMlilii—illil.Millili

Ikn^ «Ub1bh«l a .Muiitifju:t«r}r for

ARTIFICIAL SF.I.TZER WATFU AT MALVr.nX.
and hure k*«!i1 tl e Hprtutf of l\nt H^ttjr Well, wi.td r-T itJiBwrt UiC««ftr<i J^urity.

From rli'- r>ii.A-lc it \v ifl: i. ncy *'f tl le WetL-f iia n Mil\»-i;t vf l;ie Ctik^iidt'i ruid

Cwti:i:iti>< '.Oi^rM ' (-11 ti c Ki^rreii:. i te iif tho uittiird ^i-riiv at N*A.»*tti:,

J., Hctiwtj'i-K .m l C" L- u:.
I
m!t:i f a s It/tT Wiiiirr |M-«ats*««u( hJI tlio«e Ciiemtcai

ami Mr lliinil iHiiptirtii It »liii li I iivl r'.ii i .rtd tUu iftgiaat jftlM» Ctllllflttiti

It is prt-'iKLrr*! iL^ im .llr.itol Waut. iin<i mny ()•! ruxjinandlA totMpvkllO0HM*
nvllv tin !» m<i«t rcfn*al int.-: xni! I't !i^-litX'il b«vvru(e.

Sriin crmnd C.i
, M iui-l i ' tnrs a( todviifaWMd^ Hd VMHSWatM^ and

Leiiioiiiiile— l>i>i> lii:i. U.ui^H.i!. Hrlrtd, «BUI>M>f

.

iTCqpb
'

* lubel reimnt tiiig their ti^uatunk
Ircqp Mil*lifMtaM by

GKKT HAXB BESTOItED to Urn ORIGINAL
OOLOOB,—NTOWtlgia, NerroiH Headnche. tad KhwK'mti-m cnpHi hr

r. M HKHRIKOB PATENT MAGNETIC COMIIS, IIAIU m li KLtlHll
BRrsriES. They require no jvrep«mtl»iii, nn; alwi.vn r-^ii fi-r i--t«/, -.ml i-:tMiio4

jji-'t 'i.!'. .if r>, - 'llni.! «», in«, ni l! ; I' . i 1,. fpni. •.-.«!. I, 2>j». Unry Hir.r

ojid linl li n>- • ii'.' lili. r M. 11 » r.ir.. 1 ! Trti 1 nil ... Uni.«H pri-c i«- iiii.l .'ji

ClfRi-.-^, :i3. ai»iiu:liiUl'»trec4, I.'.i.,lin. Iihi.<-,r .ic 1 i«i i|.hl<u, "Why Hilr !»;-

c..m.» Orr). iiikI II* RcHMtdr," iinl N, . r |«i>! fiir i' iir "l A.-', t" . Siv irr

iviid M"'-Ti- : Alliitiwm, SI, Ol'i 1( a l-lr - i.
; O-.ii.'ri-y ol.d 0.nkt Cou.Iku sti. <'';

ILriidTie. 1 2, Tiehbomc-«tnx:t ;
Twii.l-crr^m-, '1, I^It^ .ir.'ii Ktievt, i*.irtin:ii!-»^i';-irv

;

Hii.ii'l'r-, llili. Willi' r. Jii.'i, iil.i! Kiilili.>ty, 1 ( iic r irit »1 r .-l li. !.«. 1 111. Dul-.L.p..

ciitL^ti' nt ; Wi Til. 17, l>;iw*'iij--tn)el ; Htr h. 1. Mol^-swi rtii nLri-ct, Dublin ; »nd
Punaui mmI Flockhaii, Iteild<4>, btumwk Pam, EiUnbaigb. Hold by all cfavnUsIa

ZMFOBTAKT TO LADIES
mSQUBHTUHO THE OIBRA, 00V0EBT8, BALLS, Ac

PEARS-S BLANO DE PBRLE LTQXTIDE, for irapaiting
tJ«t mucti-odmlnd BannoBlana Ool<i<ir to tbr CouDtcniUMw, N«ek. Am^

Bd HiumI*. VaiMoi pn|MntlMMm ooaininalr (Did lor tUi parpoeo ; bnt, Avm
Dm taBMqOBMiayWonmry to nudnlain the dsired oObct, groet iuiury la don* to
«W*aari*ttamwflr lb* SUb by thalr w. To obrlirto TiMae ofiU A, F. Poan
" ~ 'fAq|id<liA«*rtanaUliTltaUt<f

nUd mWi ftin bar aarUait
aafamlafacd all aAmlitn of tlio

dailoato Boftoaaa to the akin. c>iaibla*dtnir

bnd• BMlBt to pmrpiifOfaOHMt IniNiaait fAqia
wbiob baa Mao caiMtaBtly uaad bf anMntad

(M •hoaa matl-Uka buat and Ama bava aaton
i1. nWllintdlaipartaanoat

~

ibkftly baatUUMtmnamraitlithltencaaritraly to bo n>«t with In natiir*.
Salid. per bottle. 8<ild Wbolaaala and Itolail by A. P. PBAR8, 91. Orvit

lUuuwll-Atrert. IlU-i*.tii..(iury. T,»it» ti.(i.

OLLOW AY'ri OINTMENT AKD' PJ LLS.—Theae

J
potent rcTnedien constUule a matorik incdi^ in thoin«e]Tcii, f>T tliero U no
or external litnnrd* r coutrolUhU by m* tliclue fur wludi tkie ooo or lha

H
other lit ihem l« iiM a ]>oaitlva r«m«dy. EnipUoma, TuaM>in% BcnAil^ iaarvr,
(Jiuicer, Astfatnn, RbeumatliuD, OouCi, and Dfopay aubalda and dl^maar indar tna
acikMinrttieacjwiit nu-dliHRea; andln caaaaoi Indlgaattaa, fllafc Uttd^niha, Bile,
UnrOvBiilalut, nililliij. ami iiibii illiiiiiliaa laltlialbM ! >ba blllilial (

tba nil* tmdaee tbe oaat aataaUlac ntUtt IgartMiljt JiM |r^ Madklne
Taadon Ibiawiboak Uw wmM: at natMiar mtBmm
tUiaa^UuiS, mi tn flaMsiVMift jfm TwfcTirA^

OPERAS FOR PIANOFORTE AND VOICE,
PAftlS BDITXPH, fr*.

AOM
ANNA ]

AttMIOB ,

ATTira ,

BEATllirK HI -irNIi.v

CAPCI-ETTl r.It 1 MoNTBOOni
OOBl FAN TUTTB
DON PASQDALB

BWAin
EURTAVTHK
FlllKl.lO

FII.I.K OV KlililMKVT ..

KHA IMAVOLO
ruEvscuuTz A EKcrr., jikkuuz
OIOVAMKI S-AMO ..

onuzoA
oi.i nooxorn ., .. .,

QUO Ll ELMO TBUi .»

UAYUEE
I nUE FOSCARI
IL BARUIERK
IL OOBSABO ..

IL CUOCIATO
IL FUAUTO HAOlOO .. ..

I I.OMBARDI
IL ViSl'ERO aiOILAVO
11. TUiiVaTOIOI
1 MAKTlKt
I MA.>IN'A1)IF.I11

IPUlUK.Nm EN ADLIUI

• •
.. .. • •

• •
It •

«« 0 #
> •

•
U •
9 »

8 0

It 0
u *
M •
U •

.. .. .. 11 •

.. .. 20 0

.. K a

u 0
n 0
10

«« «• *• tt 9
• •
to

•« »« U 9
M ..HO
.. .. ,. tt 0

It •

n •
t •

.. .. « •
II t
BO
0 0

16 0

13 0

8 •

tt •
«« %
.. »

•

M •

U t
• •
IS 0
l» •
U 0

.. •• n 0
It 4

«* to
to «

11 0

L£8 01AMANT3 DU LA OOOBOVIIB U •

LIHOA. m flHAMOOVl U t
L1TATJAKA tn AMUnt •
r t: I V t 1 I \<iMBHIfOOB WO
LurttEziA iiouoiA MO
Lt'I^<A .UII.T.ER U 0
MACBETH 11 0

MARIA DB BOBAM U 0
uimtM mato - .. .. • o
MABDOODOWWOB .. „ .. tt 0
MOBKA •• •» «• •» H WW
OBBROIf •« »• •* «• •* 9 0
oRPnRB .. to
OTEI.TX> 8 0

IJl TEXl
t.A DAva BLAHCBB
LA FAVORITA
LA KKiMA iirr. nr.or.iMENTO
LA OAXZA LAOHA
LA. tQVIM
VAMBABUOBIOB
LA ML'BTTR TIE PORTICI .,

LA MUTA m I-OUTICI (ItalUa)

LA BCINB DK CBTPBB
LA TRAVIATA
LI OOALR
t.S aiBVAL DO BROVn
LHKLAIB
LaOOHlBOK
LBBiMiagriiABATAiMnui ..

i.B DOMUfomm « .. ..

I.E MJUXni ..

i.'ENPAsrr PBomouB .,

r.;: I'liK Cl.i:;:ca „

FIBATA
ro«TIU.IOM OB liOROJVMSAU
FURITAMI
RIOOMRTO
ROBERTO U. DUTOIO .. ..

REMIRAMIDB..
aoNS'AMnuuA
8TUAMEI1A
TANCREIU
TOBCU UN ITALIA

I •

W 0
tt 0
n f
» 0
t 0
tt 0
s •
• 0
• 0

Boonr Aim KwrvmtaAL uBARi; n
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THE NEW ALEXANDRE HARMONIUM.
THE LAST PATENT—(TAKEX OUT IX JULY, ISjT).

THE COMPLETE"bR DRA wTrTG-ROOIVI MODEL.
tva noat imporUat of all impravaiiunti Iih jwk bam added to tiM Hiunioiuam, br wUditkt taw ofO* lutrmmnt k

eariolwA aai mad« asMA upoMibla, witiMmtttMhaaofpower: it enablea aiij piaaoferta plajrer at oma toj>Uy with aaqitaaaiM^
aadwiavDtiiijortbediffiealtyatteiMUnstbeinaeft^ sror/ laatmunaat auHb «BaartfaIa pttantcnla
pkgwd wUli Mrfaet ezpreario^ avaa wifiliaiit ita bring naccflmrjr for tbe mrfonBer hioaalf to aoppW tba wind. A baiidia h
attadud, anabling anj one to take tUa lalwsr bom tha pcrforiDer, whidi ia Cmad at tinea a aiugat to ladiaa. A JPi^fiit

J>unin«endo and CrencenJo it attaimd wSA mtif by the oae of wbat bmt ba tanoad a knea^welL Tu baaa out be pemellj
aabdued, and the treblo inmaatwl, or vAm vsra^ aa tke maaie may yaqidrei bat bayood fhi^ every lingla aoto aaa ba iaaiWMd ar
dimliUabad vith the greatest facility.

Tba diawbaak to

THE HAEMONIUM FOft THE SHAWING-HOOM
lui hitherto been, that without great akill and praetiea an tba pait «r<h«pai1braMr, tt waa extremely difficult to aubdna «ha tone
aaJRdaDtiy, ami ua diacacler of tooa waa too readr.

nn'sAtmAL TOiw Of ns Daawura-MOii Mooii. n aora mmb awi8r,and greater power ia eiitalBad ak will by the uaa of
** *

itt otbcr daacriptleii^ when the natonl tooe is load, and oo^ to ba ' * '
tba bnae wrall, iB8te.ad of, aa is otbcr daaeriptlaii^ whew the aatonl tooe is load, and oo^ to ba abdacdbgrthaafcUAilMa
of the wpraaaion stop.

The tone ii round and rieb, and wifli UOM of the reedy character, which at leaat, in a room, ia objacttanaUa. "Wbaa fh« awell
ia naed tlie Aillrat power ie likewiae obtalaad.

The New I'atont being expressly for Kannoniiune intended for the Drawing-room, for the accompaniment of the Toieo, and
fiir all the moat reiined purposes of the inatnuneat, ia adapted only to the thrve descriptioua most iu vogue for theae purpoaet,
viL to tha Harmoniuaia with Feteoaaioa aetfam, aad three Stopa^ eight Ston and fifteen Stopa. The iaareaaa in uioe far tha
additioB of all tha advaatagaa oftba Svm PUeat ovar ahaibir hntnmwnla withMt itt will be aaan to ba bat triffiag.

BBAWIHG-BOOH HABMOVIITMS,
(NEW PATKNT, WITU SWELL).

No. 1.— Iu Boiewooil. one Row of Tibraton, three Stops, Fcrcm^on Action, Knoe Swell, and UoMr at the back 85 Ouincai.

H &r—In Beeiwaad (S Sam ef Ttbtetoni), with S &£m, Btnmiim Amtion, Km« Swell, te, Aa. M »
» The COKPtRTS HAIUIONIUM, In very hai^hana BoMMoed er Oak cai^ M Bom of Tikaton, U Stopt. iadntfiair

nil that arc fomvl in tho bent of furniCT Hamoaiaiaa (the Fkteat MeddX aad in addiOoaaa aew and b«wti^
8io|i (111 Tnix C«l»t«), tlic IVrcnsinn Actiaa, Knee SmH. blower at tha bade, tmit in flie^ewy hnpneeaMat that haa
brenmtbcttoaiipliedtoanjr Hannoidam ... ... 110 fliiliaiia-

JRJ,.—CT* Qwiflifagiirmiihw tahe a latywftiftmiaal llaa tit Pattni MoM.

ilKsans. CIIArrETJi liave just received a lar^ i.ii- J > r 'A iha popular

ALEZAKDRE HARMONIUM AT SIX GUIHEAS,
Also au immenae stock of all other descriptioua.

Li^Ia Oak, with lalni ,., ,.. «. •«• ... ... ... 10 Gnincat.

N ^""la MalU||4oy dftto •• ... ... ... ... .m ... •» ... .m H »
» S.—In Oak. with 3 atopa 9aa BO* a«a Roa UOalaaaa} crhifoaamai M «
u 4.— InOakorKoMwoad, andSltapa ... ... ..ttaad S3 »
. 6.—Ditto ditto and 8 (top* WO* aaa aa* aaa o*a t«» aaa Wand 20
„ 6.—Ditto ditto and 12 atop* „, ... S5 „
M 7.—In Oak, I •t4>p, and iHTrussinn action .m .m ... ... Ill n
„ 8.— In RfHcwood, .1 anil ]>i rLii'«i,>u ai .» ... ... 20 „
„ 9.— In <>;ik or KiwinviHMl, S jtcjis n-nl ;y;i ii-,:,,r, :iction 32 „
» 10.— In O.ik i-i.Mi, li; Kill] «, ninl !«T(iij.-iiin .u-;!,!!! ... ... ... ... ... .., ... ... ... 40 „
n lt-~ 1" ^^»'u>"i n>M', l::«to{w, andpcrciUMiiniiictian ... ... 45 i,

« U.—The«MflutModel^iB*ei7haBdMHneOBkeritaanroed«aM^Uatonieieairianaatka,te » H „

MRSSRS. CTTAPPKLL beg also to cM attention to their

NEW AND xmiaUE COTTAGE FIANOFOETES.
Ko. 1.—InMiihogonr On«-, r, 7 rii.v., ... „ 25 Guin(
» a.—In Boncwoml, with CircuLir 6 7-8 .i^t;r.n 3«,

„ S.>-lnKewweod»el(aaBtCa*e,Fn!t«,ctc .""36
2

n 4.—la yay deirant Wahint, Ivarj-frontnl Koj «, etc 40
Tiii.jui- I'ianoforle, with perfect check acttoo, vety ihgant Baaiaraad Cm^ 6 T-B eehwaa „. ... 46 ^

v The For, i^tMndcl.extrcnwIy elegant, oblique ttringet 7 oetavee; bait cheek aeSon, ete, The nieatpowerfai
nfii!t i;j ri™lit riniin^jitcs 50

Foil SeaciiptiTe Licta of Harmoniums and of Pianofortai Mat inoa anpliioatioa to CHiJPPSU and Cob.
49 iBd M>» H«v Bmd^tnat, aadlS. GeorirMtnet, Hanover^iiiaTe.

N.i'. An ImnK'nap \
'i •Mia-

,

1 I
, rM:.).„t3, l,v Broadwood, Oolktd, a»d Bwrf.

^Kirr^^ IS .I,,l>,,..i,,,t nnat PvrUuiUHi^j Attar, V.CKK*. H..iv.M' ,tr;« t ; Kr.,'„. ai 10. I'l. r," 7/'f<.'nir«i..^7

tUt^^Ai^Cim'" *«t" «• UttrtiaVbue, In tlw Pari.li of Si. HarUa^^.-KMiW., la tho Ouunt, U MiddleMl..
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Mlmial Mmlk
'TD >ViJKTll OK AllX AJ'J'KAKi MOBT S^IIVfyT IN XUSIC, SINCE IT BIQrlllF.B NO MiTKtttAt, KO tVBTtOT-KiTTta, WIIOSS ElrMt

BE UEUUCTSD. Il IS WaOLLV lOliJl ANU fOWCU, A>U IT KAISM AMD KSifOBLia WUAUTEB IT IXFliSMEB."— G(MM«.

fUB8GEI7nOH:'-St«iiiped iu toitigt, 20s. p«r annum—Payable ia advanoa, by Caali or 7ost Offioa OrdoTi

toBOOSET ft WHS. 28, HoUatStNflt, Omdiih Bquva.
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D

FOOa-^. PIOOO bwptoHfiintlieisopttiio T.T£R KAJZSTTO
nOAORlUaTBL wtikh nar to mUnd into by wUztmhtg him *t hb 11 Banl 9iMWt BmiA

aaUoBM^ Ml Clianb*rMd, Do Omaninqfitn, KUigBUiuL AdilMi^ 8, ftihMqHn.

GBRHARD TAYLOR has the bonor to aimouncc his
lalura U> Ixndca. fvUcuUn at lamnn oa Ik. Hun or pcrfimmiOQ at

M13S LOUISA YUrsmtO hning iwovend flnMl bar
irr.Tr.- iHnnu. vrin iiin|r lit ti>« WORCERTKn FKSTtVAU M tlM Wh

Autr^**'- <>'n)Miuii:catiu< B rtspoctLu;; vutr^u^ctnedt'} tu bo ibldraaild Ml HIm Ik
TiD>ilu„', r.ir = !•( M.-»>rt BoiUJy aii4 Soiin. tloSlcf-ttrcct, CntonJUh-iquare. •

'O BE DISPOSED OF, under very reaaonable tcrma,
kBLunumr

~
A Moaio AHD PUHoroRni bsta:

CATALOGUE of ImtmnMotd and Yoeal Music,
. bcrcd .nd Bcculnr. lutil of I)o-k« «i Iba Bddice and Blatnry of Uiulc, i<

r nadi'. kthU*. nud |>«t fnc. Jotin rcth> rum. Vt, Iliiili nolbont.

ryo MUSICAL AND OTHER LECTUTIKILS —(Jrntle-

Wfl'm.-to.i .Ucii, N , .lU'tDg tlio t<K«w<M IS'i'-S. ,iluln'lin|{ l.'i I li .imiiv riilr-i.-i

fruQi Novi iuUt ^th to Af>ril ^IhU ioxe«.'^>(iui; DwrntUjr Jila X.^iu iire

elnaaa anU t«n» te tba Uooorary aiaociari*^ on or
•( «b aaaaaa «mM In

DR. MABE, with Ub JTTVENILB OBCHESTRA,
nnmtxTtnir anwnrdu of 80 Initmnusntal PerfTnMn. and a Cbonil af 40

Taiow. oKiipcMocf or liltio KKsliili. Scotch, itud Iria'i Dori. fiom V'm I* VUkWB
Ymn of 3«e. a»d ki.o»u hy titl« oT "DR. MAIIK AND IIIH MTTLB ICBW,'
liO^wQ to otiiKBhffeincntji- Apj-liaiLiMu ivy ]c;ttr. .vMr^t«<'i: l)r. MARK, c\ro of

Scaar*. lioraey and S.>cia« l*^. HulUtt-Atn.ot. Oxf -rii nrrrcr, i duii.

Dr. MJirk h-i. pixftirmisl with hw nm iU lu crowd'.d Uoiiif a, au-l .»l'iaiui-.i the

hisb' M n)<r'ol*('ou t» tAnciahito, Eul mi l W«>t KidiiiR of Yurlubirc, fV-otlari'l,

•taffi'TiUhlro. DcTnoahlrr. Oln<KUi(er>hire. OiriiwalU Waiea, ttomei-KUhirc,

Vwwiclublrc, WnruatcnLirc. UocoliuUio, Dcrbjrihira, N<4tlii||hMMhlra, etc ,

, atid b la Klnu CoDcwta wtth the irraata«t aiidcH at the Proa Trado Halt.

JUochMtcTi at. Oeoisc'a Hall. Uverpaat: tiu Oeoriia'a Hall. BriuUtani; Mu>-k!

Bait. adlBliath ; CItf Ball. Qlwiow: ind all tbt Jifilicipal raooa In Iha abova
BwiiMMt M. •Mannas balMt |iiMaHiw»itr {to WMl«MNTii(oa oftbo pnaa,
4*4 If patUe anil prlTnta TnttiaaulalA M UM umI uwftu, plwaliifc aad in-

iriMpWMMitwtaliitiuMil crrr InirodiKwl to the piibtk.

Ifciiii who n.ijr. hu'^cTcr. be .till unao]urklJiud wtth Ihn Minliyof "Da.
Wata A>L> Hti Lim.c Muf." Dr. Mark b«iia iiir»t n ngn clfullv In Mnte (lut hia
" UiUailan" form a tn. <t uniqua and ooinplcte JUVKNII K oRrll K.HI l(.\. ron.-

|K>'«it "f lUW KngiWi. Sleoteh. and Irlnh boyii, (lom t . c n -.iIl ku yw. .,1 ut;<!.

liurtbkxrriiLg upward. .>f forty perlbmitr*. wh.> Mar ic-*. v^i. t !i lltr-. Tf-lkii...

liiwu. the cb' iccsl "'.kiliMi B iif 0|>vr.<a, «!> I »!!!(,' ('h ir»i»..» m .i nii«t

•fTcvUvc mauou', ^> wh''tn he ^- vcsiicitb »iti:«eri: aii'i riiii-ji-.i! t«Jii' :iti"ii. ..:t\i

prwl<lca tham alao oktli buwrdaixl dntbin^; (or tbo term i f tSjv yi-ara cuch.

''pMnitwIr. in erdar to Uluitrato bia eotireljr new. •imnlr, nuA cll^rtiv. itjMctn

WBMiaal taimlUaa lu Amiar af ooiiaamtorie% of muilc i<ir thu |>«<'pk ' >n Fvtry

I aiaA <^f tlinMWbout Uia United Kingdom, and ia|«olaUy uiamdi.'d fur little

KAJXBTTO STATE BALEb—Jon WaitfMrt

EBATN'3 SUPERIOR HARMONIUMS, in gnat
Tirlet}-. EutrcpAt, 41 A, Qi>ocn->tnct, CanaoD-atract wcat, St. Paul's.

aiipnunoeiv wHora thay may maat and apettd tbatr •"oalns boiin ftr

•lal liui* tba cTtia and icBptatiofia of tho Mrvata will nflkr them.
Tba iieriui manee cf "Dr. Hark'a Uttle Men." la also lnt«nd<d to .h<-w what

n« ba aobW<«i| with an Indiactiioiuaia aalectira of UttJ. £i>gtis>. boya. by a
aimple jA>n of IraluiiiK. simultoncouily aDConnffl'>tf oiid pmoiotliig natin
iuu»t«il taliut lu i v ry ; . ..^ilil i w»y ninoiiBit ih« i-itinj( rawrauon of thi.

oouotry. "id t" 'X 1' ' i.iicj:-t whervv r I p ny, to cinilder m.ule a moat
Doccwary Iruuh i t f.luuil i i^ ui Hn' Immh ct of lK:ll•«Jl^ ami by tJ>e« ineana to

lariuu tlio »»-i|iil«llliiu Mi l wliu ewnuc ui Hueuo--* of nviiic within tlic roach ol all

clA^mc--* o^ iH.^.jcly, CM ik uuiuis of L'iijatLiutl. An AU clcmcut uf tt-ctv-* l>i[i iuiil nlti-mc-

llon to tbelT iMHiaaa. aud a* an oemt to ImpniTa and^olerMa the_ tona of

Now Piib UJ cd.

DR. MASK'S hicfaly approved Worka on "Mukal
AiMiiMruiHK umaix,.tSiow oaimm ; «HImnwr,

83

LAMBERT b CO 8 Patent Repeater Chaok Aotioa
I^ianof. rtca a.-id P.iteht IUvuI:itllii; Uomvir, SU. Oxf'>rd-ii-i-cet,llrtMMkMa^

tLUti <]ur*liiiity -ifii n<it U* be cxccUcJ. Made expnjuily for cXtllBM ^UlMlifc
N.n.— rimipforiMi tAkeu in cxi-liui^'ci. tiiiKid. aud lent cD liiio.

PIANOFORTES.—DEWRANC E'8 COMPENaATINO
PIANO may now l« wen ..t the degvt, 33. aalKkK|uara. Uy the ap)>Ucat*oa

of th'.n p< ii>i:'.p> a liKiTicr •tniii; eta ba iiaod. the roilt of whi>:h U, that tl.. full

l«wer of a ifraod u obtoiwd from a cottoffe iostnuacnl, at lb. aaa>u t-tito t^a

wiraa and tbo fnitua on whieh tltay ar« atrung axpaitd aod tMOIiaigt with chonga
of temporatura aqiully aod tsgfctbar, aa that the ncoaMit^ faM>Ssfiaat tuulnic aa
in tba ordioarr Inaimmaiil, ia ntirur obtitalad. fat I

toDc. wiui axlraofdiitatr powm ofndulatla^ fkM»lDMillMaiaaNViMaa»
eqiiallad, at Um Buso Una iha piioa la BO higlwr IhMi IfeMifH piMt

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDOW JTBX AWD
LIFE INS('!!ANCK COM PAN' Y— K«'j.|.li»hr.l I'<1''>. -Tjfe Ininrmnee may

Ik; cffccle-l Lli.i L:':uii^.:ty '^i i- iiii^r u! In-,
i
r.u i|iltH— .i luw pmiiium and I>0

bouu«. or a aooicwtaat hlgber pramiun witliastiaranicod bonui^ utdoiagieat
Tariaty of plaM savMa la %km ttmtinmm
bualocaa ar thaOaa^MV•••« tbit Ihi VaUbannriitiJM
ita taraa. .

PIra htanranee at tha ommI rata- Tha prMBMM m W* i '
'

^ISOlOOO.
lUapaetaUa and iaAoMtW Agwta an MvOMwliaM^Wtiiiliiianta bata Bot

'^PioJ^iuaa and tiothmr Uifct—

M

aa tany tahadeaarpBaaUoaatnw I

of the Coaipmy. cr to any aiiwt

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
X I OLD UllOAD BTRBBT. lOSVOS. lootltuied 1810. T. OEOlWJH
BARCLAY, £14.. Cbairmaii. MAlitlN T. BMITU, Eaq.. M.I'.. lh>|wlj-

Cbalmiaa. ^ .

Oiia.thl>d af tha immiuin on Inmr*nco< of ^MO aod apwnrla, for the wltota

tenBornawmri«ir " " .-.__r^^-.
or tha atoMantni
efltetad With thia r
ail adequate raluo.

FDur-arilis. or 80 per cant., af tha Maaii an —Hffit (•
TUT, and iii<y bo applUd to Inrivaae tha ann iai

w nSura aa • (MA itpiw tha ta ha paM affat CDOjcniaM^

klblaCHBf«vftr«w«<MlatMi«nMk wh^ihg gtaaiqalwi

i^caah. or t-

At the Fiiih

1S.V5. H rcv. t.iii

«li-i > .ll.iiil.ii^

i.li

i'.i'LtifMi ni

A|.|i..-i|iri I'l.'

^I'l ' « Il

:k-.v . f iL - lul.

tlio orlauuu .Uffia luaarad.

I 11 iiTiii;t« •xilncttoa of Intata I

r rrv.(lu Inr the R«o yoara taraiaathic Jaauaiy |l.

due litf-'i or iLl lOo. nrr cant, on tha nma inawd,
wY.iry iirrmium paid duHix the Are yrani.

duTjUoii cxoooila jt'i !>» iwr «jut i*r 1

Propaaalii fel

UranAOiMk l4
klntplm.

i, audli-«\naaaapidlqrofiC10«0le.«l,<M.M ha wda «k ito OIM Ote aa dM««i at Aa
,
LMtai; <c to awAtto igHit ttawghiMk Ito

BOVUBTABL^
nwnrom anmnoaa MaD« 10 MHM I OF nucm.

OaUof
laaunMk

Amount of
Additiaeia la
Mk, 1. KM. il*l.lWl

BaulVM*
aftarOodh.

^ a. d.

itI II! I>

.-s; 14 0
III 11 0m i 0
l-.g IS 0
IU 15 0
10 0 0

« a. d.
114 & 0
lO-J II 0
91 t 0
8» 17 0
84 13 0
79 18 0
7» 11 0

li I) 0

t t. *.
i«M 1 a
i«a« 8 0
1834 14 0.
1*74 0 0
Iil9 8 0
1I4J |3 0^
t08J IS r V

iS3a

KlO
Itt»

And kr IntorraadlaU Tenra in prap>iftioa..4

1b« aoxt Ap|M«rthrtiaii tain ba aiadoiii 1881.
*- •JS»«.»_. .L_.i^_u— 1_ «i. ,a.^
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DANCE MUSIC FOIl
BB BOLD, Seran SeUof R-t-ki,

Chdm Md sUw Dwoa Miiilo fat full orchwtrik \n moilMB MnMHL
FULL ORCHBBTRA.—TO

NEW OLABIONBT 80HOOL.>-Prioe 16a, Boosky's
UNIVRB8AL CLAniO»fHT PRKrEPTOR, r,.uud.--l nr.. .n 1 c i^UKiiTiK all

th.' Irtt Kx(?rcu«A Le«*»]i!i, ajii "^t liics. Irum KI-hmT* uuithiU. r.ir:ii.aij ilio ii^u»t

btii«FlvKl(kfld.aMb.arte«MT«lnMhUa^

THE FOUBTH KDITION

OP

HENRI LEMOINE'S

PIAKOFOBTE KETHOD,

tMrfnad lUi «dric ii ytua% iadoood the pub-
ui Enfrlidi edition, wUoh will be fiNind o^-cially

nnaeqoaintod wtth Um Eaglub kogoaga—the origiiul
' being priDted rid* ^JT iMt.

BOOSEY'S FAVOTTBITE OP£BAS
FOR THE VIOIJN.
OOUiBOriOM OF OOHPt.BTB OPBKA*,

GEOBGE GA8E«

VOL. L
k L
1
3.

4.

t.

A

T.

a
•.

10.

n.

u.

ir

u
ly

It.

J 7.

19.

LA SONNAltBULA
LUCUK/U BOBGU
NOHMA
LVOIAOi;
milU V AHOU

BalHni.

IXmizi-tt;.

TeidL

MAaAMKI.I^ I

I»ON rA.sgi;Ai.K .

rURlTANI
LBS HUOUENOTIS.
IL nARi3IERE ,

IK>N JVAH .. .

VOL.t.

Mojri-rboer.

HSWE8T PITBLICATIOIS
or

J. J. EWER AND CO.

RobUl op,m

IL TnOVAT')RE
THE mjHEMIAN OIBL.
LA TltWIATA

,

RlmjLKTTO „ ,

MARITAMA .. .. ]

La rauvrnm ..

VOL. ».

T«dL

Vtnli.

Tliird SoiutU for tiM 1

S f)rigiM-\' Mi'loUcn

r:u.>j ot (-'<>i'i>,l'' ric.

P»jia4t<::in—<:ii|ir!ri', 01

La Blv- . -'t iijL< lie iiali^u.

Op.«

•• .. 1 <

I »

•• *• H t I

«l
I •

mort«siu do folon, O]). IS .. .« „ | |
i2 tnoio'lloa from MotTi IhliliwMI^ Qnn ] (

f>I> :«4 ..„..!»
W«aillten|)t—UiO^p <i« Bnruni. Op. Si

. } |

L» Ihiln ii T«b» lirillMit«. OpL M "
] |In hrillMiU, Opw n I (

H»I.lIaMiata „ .. I »

CWpri«!io, Op. St If
Oniule lUrcbe Militelra, Op. n ,

"
| |

Wvc de Boubcur, Kucturoe, Opktl ,. I I
Onindt ValM brilUutc^ Op. S3

"BouTcniT de Kiapin,'' OrumI DiT(

Op. 84

Ckpilat Italtutlque^ Op. 33

TriwdtODBMrtiOp. M

„ Ku. i. Emm* Folk*

1 (

I <

i »

1 *

1 «

1 •

1 I

"DAS riANOFOKTE,"

Ncs. 1. 3, 4, ai Sk. o*cb.

CtUtognee Grttii.

KWEH AKD (X)
,

SfO, oxroRD SlfUEBT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
or

SCHOTT A 00., 159, BEGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

FIASO SOLO.
AOaiLAR, B. Bottn. Opw M
AHCHBR, J. U niMWilM. lhwll>t<l%Mllii
BEYER F. Ia TisrMi, Braqut dt MAodSc, Op. i% Jfo,M
CT>KMENTr. M. CbllcctlOD .la lv.q„iU-. .1 L.ii.nc^

Sty.o do ll.>]tdu, Ku«aij li, Mj- irt, Ili ikii. viuiSD,«t
FUMAUAtXd. A. 0»priCtt »ur U (j. uiL.liLTo, Uj.. 71

LABITZKI, J. Fr(IUlii.|;« r..;ka, 0]i. I'JO .. . [ \

.. Liii* uiid PriedriclM Frtudt u W;il/,cr, Up S3l
SOHCLTHliac W. (Mlirt%pan<«|io(Uqu«. Op.u ..

naaucB, h. bm—»t op. >
M <m<i» Op.*

UWasmai-'WniK lOmMtdok TkmJkmtafmihoaia, Op.m

Ad
t I

1

1

1

1

.. » 0

.. I «

.. t t

.. 1 <

.. i •

.. * •

~ I •

I •
PoJon»l»(i, Op. IM « .. „ I »

„ 8«wi)le-ch.mo. mot^tutmm,l., Op.W .. ..It
„ CiUtaWlc, Ofi. 108 t(
„ L'Etiuootle, (iiimcc, ap. IW I (

Ikiojourl bgoMKrI «iiri«a<tbwMiiii«Op.lM .. 1 •

nenioT. ch. do.

KOFFNER, O.

HaitUnw OmoHle ptorfkta wtammmf,
idem an

Oalleciiaii 4a MnijMlil. Mbl
Vbttn, aiarte lUnet kt^dide

n

.. * »

.. • »

*»i> mm, Hmin.

A.U
n nin? bjr Rignor Soilori

flvuei. rnin*DO«, cuK Madia*

I «

t •

MOSABT. W. A. Wjnolbrto CjBcrttm, Ml m»»n Kow I. la 0M«>-
iiij^^Cr^' ^ ™V)«---4. B (tat tuloi^ 0 m»|or-ti <S mtaof3?P

JPfeJ*0«W0r-l«. B Oil m^or-i J. B llat H,t - 1 iTT' m.i»^ .
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•0B FotTB-rABT Songs,'' witli I*i«noforto nccompunimiiit, inl/ihitnm,

Wnnpoted by Mr§. Mounwy B.nrJliolomew. Hnok I., f.!r min'il

roint. No. 1, "The Golden Age," wonl*^ bjr Usrwood (la&O).
No. " T.> »l)o." v,crd* hy W. lUrtholo—IT, Bo, 9, -Blom,
blow, thou Winter Wind." Sliakip«re.

Etzbt one of tbe«o part-sAugg shows the h.md of a practised
ratundan, in aJJition to which very estimable quality, thoro U
con.slant f»idi.'uce of pot-tieal fecliug, and a nice appreciation of
the wonla. Mrs. Bartholomew writes Julrairably for voices, and
never spoiU her hanuouious combinations by affected clabor«-

tioo. At the Hame time, her siinplieity of treatment is genuine
And artistic, and by uo means siiriii^'H frtjin poverty of rowurcps.
liesidus their irreproachable cnnatnu-tion, each of the tlnT-o

part-songs before us is tuarke<l by atrong .and .ipprojirintc cha-
racter, and we nrc at a loss iijn.ii which to bestow a preferenoe.
PerljiLp.s Clio Sliak'^ji-'i'iLtLj nv i^ the most geoial Mid fitUty, bot
we na oureaerredlj oouuoead them all.

HOC nr KonafOJi Hmaam," Smif Ibr Hano Sopnno
Wotds bjr H. W. Ima^Ukm. Mwia by (jieorgo

Um iMit czpreaain HUing of thiow lines of
LoafMloir,«likh will b* almyi iMogniMd Iqr om

Alt is loni; and time is fleeting,

Aad our hearts, tboogh itout end bntve,

SliU» lihsBifliddnn^ BIS beating
FoDStal Batdiea to tba grave."

Mr. llaasmann, without prudta-ing a very original melody,
Ibund one sdmirsbly congenial to the theme, while his

I amaged lotOP Tus Wk»t"— Polkii. CV.mr^«cd and
the I'lanoforto by Jaeijue* l.->rrniiie.

This polka is neatly written, but without a glirape*; of origin-

*^.y V' tlie wajr, ia a omewhat bom-

"An VsHrM." By Virginia Gnbriel.

A beantUul toog in the fullest acceptation of the term, '^^^ae

Gabriel is an aooomplisheii amateur, and whatever she publishes

amt possess a real interest for musicians. Tlie " Ave Ycrum"
Iwfbre OS is one of tbe most finished specimens of her composi-
tions. It not only expresses the words in a stnun purely
devotional, but is written with such care and correotneas, and
bstcajs so refined a &eUiur for haimany, that all die sonditions
«f goM nnria ara «tit«faMa.

Italian Opbras at tub Fkincess's Thkatrh.—Mr. Charles
JCaan will tLnuinate his season next week ; and the following

week, on .Mouday, August the 2Uh, a serieH of Italian Operatic
jH-rii riiiaiice)*, uu'ier thi; direction of .Mr. I'^rederick Roale, will

cunjiucuc- with La TradiUa. Tlie couipaiiy inrluilea Mewlaines
Grisi, ,\Ui<ini, and QaMier

;
Si;,'iior M.iii i, Il- rr Ueichanit,

Herr Ft>rmes, etc, etc Tbiu is a strong array of talent, and can
hardly fail to attract all who hava UIO aufiMCinM tO b» ia
London at this time of the year.

WoRcasTEii Festtivau—The stewanls, in their anxiety tn

bring the approaching Festival within the reach and cnjiiy niont

of all classes, have resolved on ivducing the price </f tickets ior

the side aisles in the Cathedral from >». to ru. (k/.. ami for llio

gallery at the College H.ill Coiioerta to the same sum. A feutui e

of the Festival will Kic the early morning choral services, iiitro-

ducfil iiy the Rev. R. Sarjeant, and fouml to answer so well on

tha last occasion. Miss I<ouisa Vinniiif,', one of the priucip.al

ausen entjaped, lias just rec'iveieil Iruni lu r very severe illness,

and ia reserving all lier stn iiRtli tor the Fi stival, wliicli will he

her first appearance iij public since the 3riof.)ouc. It will b- .-v

soaroe of satisfaction to the managers and the public to know
that Miaa Vinning's Hfvimi wiU be amIkbiA OB thai

—W<nvuttr JovrneU.

MT PBETTY MART.*
(Ibr ifaiie )

BT Mum ninmis.

XU llOM MeiUK I'.it a.i jL-stLr liv,

SiBOe first I li-fl in_v f.itiit r's dwelling.

To martial 01Ui>ic man-luvl nvrnr,

With glory in inj bo'om swelUnj

;

I left the vale, bat one regret

leem'd still to make my youD]; heart dreary
|

X tried to smila on all I met,

But sighed, and tbongUt of pretty Mary ;

Companion dear ahn'd basn to bm^
But yoatUid peeiioa% oA eoatn^*

Csnsad us to part^ twt aooa to ees
I daarlj lorcd wf prsl^ Mary.

O'er the Atlantic's foaming tide

I sailed, and where load coanons rattle^

1 ahaied the perib of tha haHls.
On Moo<ikee^a wide and gorf pfadOi

Where slaaghter made the stMler
I flood in blood amiiUt tbe slain,

1 fouKlit -but thoaghl of pretty Maiyt
Compauiun dear fMi^'i\ heen to me^

Bat youtiiful pifsaiMii, <>(t eoalnijTf

Csosed us to part, but soon to sea
X dsai^ loTid Hgr pceMjf Ifaiy.

ni my Virra?!,

' boooors gained by -n^r'^ opprcMion,
Witere many a aoMa Ibnn's at rest.

Who fought ibir ftaudom's dear
|

Fsrcwell to esnwRe and to alrife

!

Your ttbti'iK'e iiinki-:< tny bniuim ehecijt
native Tides are dear ua life—

Bat dearer still is pretty Mary.
For abc ia oil the world to me,

Thouj;h yuutliful passion., once euntniry,

Oaoaod ua to part ;—but now I'm fr«e,

' I'll live, and dio with pn tty Mary.

{The teorih of thit »ony ate cffyrighl.)

• Tho nntbor think* it may not bo unintrrciitinp to "tnte here, that

be i* af-.iUiiintcii with the circmn.lance of a i-^iu i.nr.r i >|.i-tiwr,

who, Imviiii; littd a fligllt quarrel wit'i hi. in .'i-i ;;.'.irl
,

.-t .i>t(-,l ii« w jiri-

Tsto .oldicr, ierreil tweiity-t»o veur-. in Indii, nuiriii l linn>_, and

married the tame object of bi« nliv-etiuii., w ho ilurm^j thai long period

had neter accspted the hand of another, notwithatanding f*-
-
"--^

good offeri. (Her maiden iisme wa» ** Whitehand.")

TO BE SErr TO MUSIC BY M. W. BALFE, E84J.

Ulesa the printer from the seeraher,

I fiois ttw Beaseir IdMie.

Bkae Tern fitnn the riMh( from BridewetTs ksh.

Blew all poor ballad^MkMa.

Xboie who hsTO writ for the Khig, Car the good King,

Be it rhyme or reason.

If Ibey please but tokwk through Janlda's Utbook,
{Lim Tirrm,VS4tf)

They'll bsrdly Had it trsasoa.

Urre'n a health to the KliiK in saek.

To tho IlouDe* ill amall beer.

In Tinegar to the erabbad paok
Of prieata at WeahniMtar.

ONE llUNDliED PU1<S REWARD!
For the precise signification (in pkun Englub) oftba foUwr.

ing joke—from /'«>u5 ("ante"—page 70):—

A Mr»UAL l'Rovr«B(BT Jctiuji).—Ktory mndsian is boTB with

a ciiiidui'tor'. hi'iloi in hi" head.

Whoovrr f».iv -Mr. Pnnel.) will fumisb BS WiA » dlM tO «l»

above (e.|. ..ally <A xh>: ^ in his hoad ") Aall w«l»a «!•

reward specitied on the forehead of this i
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or
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•ni.

THE NATIONAL aALLEBT.
ttf PBlitm Sn^ AM) TBM P/nKBIK

nOtSaiornftkBMnleal WorU.
Bn^—fBot* dunged with nteadMity bj an babitnal violator

aU*tea«MflMr,M»"iMUallriMi4,"'»how ioMrvioaneu
to Um ftr Am tmim, b gnanuiAMd 1>77Mni of dtftatttlon.
Bat public eonaidentioiM be iaoaitlTC to Botioe tbat
-vbieb might otherwiae bave been paawdom in •Dcnea.
On tiie Snd of Jnly, id r«f«renc« to my ezpoaure of that

caDdA.lou8 waate of reTenue, the ezponditore of £13,630 on tbo
Fiuni Paul Yeroneae, Lord Elcfao wud that " having b«en in

Venice for tbreo months HmI made inquiriea on the subject, he
oould ronch for the aMOraey of every statemeDt in Mr. Morris
Moore'a letter." Mr. Wilaon, however, though utterly deficient

of any peraonal local investigation, wlitch nlono could have
rfndereu irapoAcliment plausible, stigmatiae^ that same lultcr as
"a tissue of misrepresentatinns." Convict a jobber, and forthwith
yon arc deafened by a howl of " |iorsju;il.iv," for a jobber con-
victed liii-a i;mo fttrtfi the pnijitrt^r.-i fC iiiatt<?r, aii<l vixtiinhes

into nil iiiistl-n-liiiii— iij'..) .1 Byst-^ni ;" riltliout'K g:vr t}u! He tO

truth ia claiiuf'd by his tril>; .v< nn urlhodox wi-ajjon of argument.
If 1 rofrain from th.it re;, rt irliii-h the occasion warrants, it ia

th.it the liissyllable " Wilson" la all-sufficient, and that I jMiKsesa

the means to aggravate tlie opprobrium.
The only atempt to confute my letter, and consefjuently to

jastifv the affront put upon me, related to the "distribution" of
the XI3,650. Mr. Wihwn had the face to assert that "Mr.
MttDdler bad
tbie I oppose the following statemout, forwanicd to me hither

fron Venice !iy liigh an authority on this subject as exists:

—

With rvju'd to the lam of 150 ns{K>!nniis p«id to Dubois
BTa(ban,M«MMarflir Aimm^who took it to them, nml he rcecircd

Sir. Ueaiy DulMia levera reproschu, beoauso it haJ been
id betwoM then that the Doboia weee lo have four per rent, for

> and settleaMat. ai VOndki's lele nediatort, cor.Beqncntly,
npon the lunt of 360,000 Anitrian lirres appropriated by I'luni, tbcT
wcro entitled by agreement to 1 >, UX) Auatrisa Urrea yduO nn^Kiloont,

or £i80), wheroaa thry rf«iieil only 3,600 Austrian htrea (150 napo-
ltO«M. or £l:.'0).

"8. Mr. Henry Dubois ga»c Milndler a rrfular office rfrrivl {or tlio

l.'io iia|H>leona, and upbraided bim for hia k-iiv aii^'i v; -lai. ,n of roith

wilU reapectto their agreement, in haviug had rcL-jurau to f iur .ilh.T

aMdiat«l% who bad demanded doable the BUin a*iacii bv tin- Out m*
IkMMtlVMw Attd, indeed, thit wm withm ti)« truth, for the origiunl

SMteMieu of tbeae bar mediaton were, that Mundler should bind
binself, if he wished to get the picture, to pay the SiKnori Zen,
Pisani'g first steward, Oesao, second steward, MoaUrumiei, adrooate^
and Fabric, restorer, the sum of 40,000 fraocs (21,600) ainoe tbey de-
clared that they would be sstijfled with no less, and ttiat this most be
paid adtoHL-e.

" 3. The sum of 40.000 francs spp«nrinf» somewb.it hiijh in the eyes
of the ' cipert' BsTsriaD, after maiiy iittiiigs. (<'('• ,-.' i'..<, n.id Lii3*Mi.t-

•ions with the abore-ntentioned giml.x-mcn, «nd partKuluily with the
•dfecale Bignor Monterunuci, wlio in»i»tod that so it must'be M-itlcJ,
•r net at all, the sum was rcdaced lo 88.000 francs, or 1,000 Napo-
leona (£1,280), k>*M mmptUtv MUdUr la ftrion, and Signor Zen
g«»c him a receipt for all. Bssidw this reewipt, there U the receipt
of tl,P DuIk.i^, an.l anothi-r rroeipt from Pisani for .160,000 AMStfiaa
livrt-. in l!.-.i.k

. f VcniM notes. It is a scaDdalous conoiMaee nf the
Ki:i;.i«ii Uor. rncisiil to iiiake > round sum of £13,660 appear as pay-
mini for jnrturc. wlion it eju bt- pruTe,! bevonti a doubt that no nioee
was paid snd ri-ceiTci .'or il than £12,0(X). Tin. procmlunr, I »«v, i»,

to ngr Ofinion, not n'ry rrguiar, and it oujhl l,> be niiiiie pnl'/^ li'

anowB, ainoa it teaches the way to cheat truth eUndesliiicly of the real
era, » erdcr to imhold intrigue and ignoranoe. I nnaat that this is
a Maadalow OoHnsion whidi cannot be palhaled."

So much for the as.-»rrtion that '• Mr. Mu[i<ller h.td no coneern
inatmer with the <iiatnbiit:. n of tlie money for i)iu I'laani Paul
Ven»es«." But hero is more <if the fwme kin 1 :

^Onthe ethofJuly,inan3» trtoa<|ue8tion obviousir com-.Tti'd
^rasf'f'j** to exculpate " Ix; Chevalier" Kaatlake, kr. \Vil.s.',ri

«*^L"^-f""*'*"* "
^Jj^"

'i^ger coliectioD tookulaco
% aqpMt Aval a «oaiBittw «f tha Hmm^

which practically pat an end to the old constitution of the Boaid
of Truateea, ana before the new constitution was eatabliahad
tliat " this purchase bad not been luado with the advice, or evm
with the eoffnitanet of Ms TVutfees, but under the iinmedi»t«
ailvice, he believed, of Mr. Dycc ;" that, indcixl, " Sir C. Eaat-
lako saw one uf the pictures which was sent home, but that be
w.v< in no wa; respouaibla foir the fmrcbaae either of thaipictora
or ui rhu Qolwotioa ; luMMrwm tha TnutoM «C the MaUoittl
Ufvlh-rv."

Ki ply I.—When the " Krugcr Collection " was purchased, no
ch.'iujjo had occurred with reK:ird to what Mr. Wil.s.ju tonus
"the old constitution of the |{nard of TruatueB." Th.> ii;ime

Board, "lie Chevalier Ea«tlakc" incluiieJ, thr- .o.-iint- Direct^r^
namely, Mr. Uwin?, nij,! ('olonel Tliwaiteii, the same .^..'croi.in-,

were still in oSice. Imieeii, tlic Board of TruBtecs was the liiimo

as now. It was not until the 17th of April, !!-".<, that " L.i

Chevalier* Eaatlakc indited that instrument of reaiL'iialiou in

which ho "wished it to be clearly undorsloo*! that it wa.s not
hia intentios to interfere in any way in future with the concoma
of the Nationl attUH^.**—Ai«bito'« iMer, Mim. ^ Tnutte$,

S. Mr. Dywumr lH0rta|Md flOee at the National OMeij,
cmnt ba tMmaaikb Jnr jradnABwement then, lb* o«t-
aetpincMfif Ui"a4vfM"im diHcmM* MMrcn tte offidab
wbobadtbelittlvirittoftllovit Jfr. Wllm iiHtoiMted that
Mr. Dyco was respoonUe fat tha ITrtifiir piinihain, Imt lie ^
erectly abstained from aflinniag it>

.t. As to the Krtiger collection hnviag beanniabaaad irittmil
"even the cognisance of the tnuteea^" what nllow* will tliraw
some light on the acrupulousnesa of him who taxaa ma with
" misrcDresentation." Lord Lanadowne (a trnatao) bioaght
under the notice of tbo trnstees a ne^fociation entered into by
the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer (Mr. Gladstone) for a collection
of early German pictures for sale at Minden : Resolved (Le
Chevalier Eastlake present and consenting). "That the tmatees
feel much Hatiafaction in leaving this negociation in the hands of
t he Cli^^ncollor of the Exchequer."-—J/in. of Trusties, l^'uT, p. 9.
Here, then, is jiroof th.it the tru.'iteea were appcalod to aooat
this purohaae, au.l that t)>'_v .sauctiuued the "uu^ceialions"' ; oon-
aeauently, " Le Chevalier" K-istlak.'. .1.1 the profe.'.sioual truatee,
ana hence as the highest authont;, :i'. th.j :\.i'.iuu:.l (lallery, ia

primarily re.iponsible for the w.-usle of i'o.W 1 lipuu these Gcinian
J.iiih.ii. '' Hi,, saw on/' of the pictures whiolj btcu aeii'.

l-.criic," (sjiv.i liis apologist. A ppo^ite expreasi.ju ! fjr wlu-ru the
'• Chevalier" huhJ.i Jnri.silii/'.ii. n ;hf'i'e i.^ the "homo" of dauba.
The " one picture "

! perhaps the " Tom Uinj; the yonnper." In
thia great toe, reccignising a Hercules, '• Le CiievaJicr" at once
reaolved "hia" much satisfaction ".at th- prosiicct of aecuring
(ba aoUaetiiMi aotilM the • KrUger.'

"

nK;AriTirLATlu.s-.

Misreiirejientatlon No. 1.—That "the ]M,irc!i,vso of the Kni^er
colleetioii was Hindu without even the cui.,'m.<uii!ce of tlie trustee^."

MisrcpreReiitatiou No, 2.—That "S:!- K,-i!4tlako was toM
way responsiibh' for the i)ureha8e of the KrUijer collection."

Mini, ;iieieri;.ilioi: No. :3.— That " Mr. Miiudlur Iiad uo conoen
what, ver :ii the iliairibuUun of the i!13,ti5ti for the Pisani Paul
Veroncsu."
Whether to thia last should be added Mr. Wi Ison's other

Maartian of Jaly 3rd, namely, that for that vauipe i up object,
tha*.AdaiStiM>of theMagi,"an "utfer had been made of i;400
bajPOOd tha JBlJVn U,id, pud fur it," I leave others to <

.„ , I am, Sjr, joura obediently,

Itaua» Otkiu is MAVcnnrxiu—The opantie
Ucr Uajeaty'a Theatre, including aU the pruciiMl artiata execs*
Alboni, commenced a series of performances, this week, at the
Theatre Royal, with Jl Trovaiore, in wbieb Mdllea. Sp«»a and
Toma, Si^ors Qiti^lini and BeBeventano sustained the principal
parbt. 1 he local joonala apnlc in hi^h praise of .Si^'. Giuglini,
and are not spariuff of their culogtes about MUlle. tipenk
.Si;^'. J'.enevent.xuo liuds some cxccptiouists to hia style, and M4lla>
Poum ta found not e^oal to the part of a«i»^i.^. Xba opMk
neyarthdeai^ had «gn$i nmuM, •
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THE OBIOm OF THE SQUALLED "UVBIC
OP THE FUTCTRE"
(frviH a Jltnna Paj.er).

If Mcmi really Ume to t«Il the pabllc iLi.' unvarnUhed truth

eonettning origin of the designation, " Music of the Future,"
nd of ita ntalHtM, u wall &8 to expose in all ita boaring* tOMHj
a ninchinatioa connected with the subject. Such a course u the
more justificJ, becausu evou the public of Vienna and Leipaic
bare m.inifeateil their irnlijjnation at the nuisance, particularly
on the 8th of iliirch, iu the Imperial Itedoutenaaal, at tho pjer-

fonnance of a so -KiUeil SytnfJionUcfie Dichiun;^, composed by
I^azt. Not to aulioipato our narrative, we will afttTwardn ex-
plain how it conir-s to pass that we here and there meet with a
sninll ditt^iti- working for the CAUSe ; that vvua are put iu motion,
having bet'ti dip]ted iu the ink conformably to prtacribed direc-

tions ; nud thnt we even find nuisioal t ravel !cr^, HL-nt nut asadiets to anuouuco to the entire world the gloire of tlieir

and master.

After Liszt, by his pianoforte-playing, aod the very skilful

arrangement of his triumphs, had thrown a jMrt of musical
Europe into » state of druuken admimtion and bawfldstiiMnt

;

Bd, ta ntan, vaoaivod aneh marks of honour bad oerer be-
ftra bom boitowod on any virtaooo (not ofon on Paganini), a
man aa^ fcoltaut of ooMdoanMH waa aromad in tlra btoMta
of moat ponon. noplo wtwwAumA ; they eonfamd bavim
&]len into a state ofentbosiaHi fbat waa exoMriralbrnTirtwMO
on the piano, however eminent ho might be. On Lint^ second
visit, lierlin paved the way to a more just appreciation
of him, and ovl-u full into the opposite extreme, by ezliibiting a
pirit of injustice towards the ezcelleDcisa whidlkdiaracteriae his

playiiig. Vienna, Fraukfort-on-the-Maine^ and many other
towns, returned to the ^th of discretion ; peoplo arrired at the
correct conviction that Liszt's appearance, OMaaionod by the great
guceess of the founder of raoucm pinnufort«-pIaying, namely
Tlinlherg, had been of no advantage to nuisic, or, more parti-

cularly, to pianoforte playim; nud its lileralure, but had had a
contrary etl'uct, and that the bourn 1 1' ; utbusiaam for him had
been juixluced only by artificial rueans and every imaginable
kiud of uiaoliination. It would be easy to prove the injurious

influence which, iu liia time, Linzt, as a pianoforte-player and
akilful trmj.srriter fur liis iua'.ruiuellt, lias uierciiie 1.

A countleRH nuillitude of piniu))<jrtc-;luun|)er.-< gliot up, after

Liazt'-H appoaraucc, like mustard and cn-BH out of the ground ;

they atrunimvd aud hammered away, the whole blcsMeilday, to

the despair of their neighboura, in order to obtain the digital

daztarity of Liszt. When this work waa over, they looked
'

I jCMnriib ate. for aome po|nilar motive
jpwm •>.« it n bnmil at Lia:^, atoned it with the
nffloBltiea, witboat 9am. viAoat tag mam of the

. whfaoBt tba ^ghtast knoirtodn of the very fint

elements of oompotition, and then, very aalfoontantadly, set out
upon tbeir artistic jonrniea and toon.
One portion of the publio was, by means of latlora of intro-

dnetko, offered up aa martyra to these travellers, and forcibly

driven into the virtooao-concerta, whence, however, Uioy
ntumed home vary diamtiaficd. The concert* fell into dis-

ersdit with this one portico of the public, and, at last, nobody
went to them any more. With the other portion, the taste for

something nobler was completely undemiiueJ. People want«^d

to hear only scales in the most rapiil tcmjio (even although the

separate notes niiglit not be disliaet from ejich other), the most
docidcd/fri'iijii'no, with the destruction of a few of the hammers
and one or two dozen strinirs (even without su ji]ilri[r^-< of

Wrist); they liked the softest r: even though nulv pro-

duce<l by the diaplacemeiit of thu ki'v-lioanl, and without tlie

gentle, beautiful l iin:); whieli ehann-.erisei.i Thalberg's style.

jParaphraacH, fantaHj-aa on motives from ortera-!, adaptation!! of
songs, aud tho moat insignificant trifles, hau beei/::ie ^ti reotyjn il

in tTie concert programmes. Evers alone had the courage, in the

year 1844, to strive, with enersetic zeal, against thia inereasiDg
depression of musieal taatc At his coueerta ho introdooed to

tin pnbUo aooataa of his own composition, and was decidedly
^1

gjjjQQ g^jg period ooncert programmea have again

risen, while the ayatem of idoKaing Ibaman Turtooae ii^ fbaak
heaven, baited in Lethe.
The time had now arrived when Liast perceived that he oodU

no longer maintain himself in hia position, which had been
screwed up to an unnatural hei^t. He must think of some-
thing else, if he wished to rctnam the great subject of the day.
Above all things, he exerted himself to procure the knowladga
neoeasary for a conductor, and was aided in his wishes by favor-

able dreamatances at Weimar. CheLird was supplanted, and
Liszt made Captellmeister there. Eye-witneaaes assure us that
Liszt's utter ignorance reduced all the rueral> r« of the orches-
tra, for the first two vears, to a state of despair. Although
Liszt \vx'i ijt\.jr arrived i;L anylhiui; like perteetiori .as a con-
ductor, a fae: i-f which wc bad siilTicient ovidenee at uiir MoZiirt

Festival, be ^-airjo 1 a certain routine—an iusii^-ht iiuo scores,

and a knowledge of orchestral reaourcea—winch, aliw, in the

hands of so energetic a man, were put to an extraordinary nae.

Even the choice of Weimar aa a n-siduucc was a happy and, at

the same time, a cunning idesi, for it was from there tiiat Gothu
and Schiller founded the new era of Gorman literature ; it is

the centre of intelligent and romantic Qermany—of Germany
good natured, sterling, ready for every experiment, who never,

not aven when the moat aanaelaaa roDbiib ii inpoaad on her.

Btepa fbrwaid and renodiatae it (aa Aaaa* and Budand did.

the appearance nt the ao-oallad Now Maria), bat teaUitdell-
banituly and oeaaa«nlfaMM7i ^ M^ir tbae ao man may ba
WMOfad.
Uut bad gained, thetaibira, tba gconnd and the position,

whence aometninff striking mifht vail ba aadatlaken. He
again surrounded himael? wiUi maa, ftr Inferior to him
mentally, whom he could make hia creatures, ezactljr as he had
done as a great virtuoso. The opportunity of standing forth M
the protector of a matter, about which a good deal of noise

might ba made, was first afforded him by his friendship for

Berlioz, to whose music peoplo in Qt-rmanv would not yet do
homage, and by the appe.irancc of Uichanl Wagner. By aeonk
means, the lyeipsijcr ilusitzcitunJi was ^litie l over to annihilate

every mu-sic^au, iiny, evi ry man v,lio liii nut j>erform ."i pilgri-

mage to Wciuiar, for the purpoae of prostrating hiniaclf and
worshipping iu the dust Protector Liazt. A small number of

most insignificant individuals .set up as Mentors for the whole
artiatie community of Eiirop.j — individuals who would have
remained for ever Iji the.r J in ubscurity, had not Liszt caused

them to be s\vi.;rii in umler cilaura. Without men there is

naturally no war ! only it is not a nubject of indifference what
kind of men they are. It is, therefore, neoesar^ that the publio

should be at last informed how insigniticant u the handful of
mountebanks in Qermany.
A very small partv, impudent and nnabaahed, leada aatn^

the greater maaa, and, bf» baaiiag^ Intimidatca the remainiqg
portion. The publio ua b«urd, ftr aovaml yeara, of tlia new
Apostles, bat no artiat baa bad the ooorage to daanibe simply
and dearly the atate of aflhira.

Unfortunately the whole swindle, got up by one man and hia

insignificant co-operators, has, by the considerate tone of their

repnes, been treated too honourably and with too much weight
by many celebrated critics and writers (such as Fltis. Professor

Bischon, and many others), whom he, at times, treated only with
rudoaesa and scorn. Nay, there are even worthy men who have
allowed themselves to be jtersuaded that there really does exist

a JU'i? ScAooi of musiea'. cauij>a:-iiliou.

Would that such persons would only reflect a little, whether
there iii really a fihoo! existing at all among our champions of

the Futuix' ! The greatest confiuion, the most arrant nonneiiso

ha.s been produced, and wo hope that i very nensible pcriion has

given up the idea that Scbumaiiu could ever have belunged to

this party. The latter mixed up, in an infamous fashion, the

name of this gifted man with their own, in order, thereby, to

i.dt.-ilii. to a crrtuui extent, a firm footing. There ia no mw
tc/wU whatever, any more than there waa before Beethoven or
before Mendelssohn, both of whom, witboM»ddMljB]r ibii^W
giving theini)«lvefl grand airs, have oraaaBtad WVlthttaaiMfe
magnificent creations, aud proved toe pnpnaa made aiaoa the

daya of Bath, Haydn, and Mozart, witbOBt Preacbera of (be
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Ifuaioof the Futora, Men of Proffreaii, or whatever else they

oihoow to call themaelveg, havings iu ihu time of tUu last-ii.-inieJ

mUben, ladnlged in their absurd vauaries, or thrcati uol

OWthanatiM »aj one who hit npou tha idaa of oominfi b«fora

tiiopiiUioMaMaiposcr in conromtity witbhiaown indhndaalily.

(Z\> ha etntmiud).

PURITANHUI vernu MUSIC.
(J^ W. Chappeiri-Mmtie o/lk« Olden Time.")

Ix 1688, while rnrlinmfiit was sittuip, another rirulent Pnril»n

pamphlet w«e printcil nn<\ iiuiiulriou'ly cjrftiial*^. U w»i entitled

"A request of all triu- Clin-lian^ lo tlio'll.tnoumble HoUM of BwKb*
mciit." It pni3r»"tliat all raihcdr»l i-hurche« msjr b« p«t dOtW wlliW
th" M'rrinn of God i« grirroutlv abawd bf Ptp**f OUmM, dbt^g,
riDging. and trowling of VuJnis, from ooe MM 0? tlw flhoir ttMniattieT,

«ith UM w}neakiB( of cteating ohorbtert (di«|uiied aa an all the rest)

bi'«Mlamrpli49eai m»m In oonar eapt and filthy eopae, imitatinK the

faahion and manner of Aatiduiit the Pope, that Man of Bin and OhUd

flf Bndiiion, with hi* otbcr lUbblo of Uismantt and Shaveling*." In

thla book, dnui* and oaaom are daaoribad at " unprofitable drooet, or

lather catcrpiUart of tlia mMM," who **oonfU]ne ycarlj-, tome £Sl,iOO,

•ome £3,000, aomo more, tome hwa, wherein no profit comrt!) ti) t he

Churph oftKxI." C'allu'tiral* "are the dcn» of idle luti-nn^ li.ljbn- s i

the harbours of tinn--n.Tiiii|; lijinuTiti*, wlioic pn'bcri'is anil livi:;j;3

belong, some to gentlcinon, some to b<iyi«, iitnl »iiin« to sorTinj; nion nnil

Otliera." While i-ncli wen' slic inm-tiTiM of I'lintaiis Bgiiiint chiircii

music, even ill Qm cn KIizjiItI'-'-. t^un, it <-<.(iM not In- i'X|ierti--d tlmt

secular mueic, or any other but liirir own " pialms to hornpiiH-","

ahould eacapo similar animadTcrsion. Aocorilinijly, Stephen Goiaon, in

hia Sekoolt ^ Ahnte (iriTU), comparing the muaic of hi* time with that

of tiWMMiaBts, >a;a, " Uonur with hi* moaiek cured the sick soMi«r>

iMttMOnaian eamp, and purged every man'a tantof the plague ;" but

<*tidi^ jv» that tho*e mlMdaa aoold ba wroaolit with pbying of

danaca, aompi, parana, gaUiifd^ maaaaraa, faneha, or nair airaina P

They nmr oaaM whan Ikia mir, nor knov what it maanfc , . . The
Argn^ appeintail by ttair Imiri itaal pmiabmonta far awh at plan-d

above seven strings upon any instrument : Pvthagoraa oonunaiulol

that no musician ahould go be^'oiul hia dmpa.aou" ^octave]. "Were
the .\ru;ife> ai»l r>ilia£nrn» now nlive, and saw how many xtrini;*, how
Uniiy *t'>|>a, how niunr kt-ya, how many dofa, how manr nuuKle, (luts,

ahar|>«, ruk's, spaces, nnlc?, and rcats ; how manj quirka and corner*:

what cho]i)iin).' ami ohan^in^, itliut toisinij; ami turning, nhnt wresting

and wringing, i» anion;; our mu^u^ans; 1 »cril> bolu vc that they woulil

cry out with the fountryman, Aliu ! here it fat fttdiug and lean

ieaaU ; or, as one aaid at the shearing of hogs. Great cry and little

wool, ibukmio and mttUit^" A nwaoga from thiaootbor" against

ttBBwfltabla pfpertand Mdlm," nd ona htm Hioibm Lovell. agninat
* dauneing and ininstmNye," have altaady bam qnoted under Qutvn
Elimbrih's reign (ante, pp. 107, 108)} but avan Thomaa Lodge, who
repUcd to Ooi'son " in defence of poatiy, nraaiaki aad itaM playa,"
vrould not defend the mrrry.making pipari and flddkn. Ha aayik " I

admit not of those that deprave iniuie ; yonr piper* ara aa odioua to

ne a* yoonelf i noithav aUoir I your harping merry beggars but
" correct not music when it i* pMiseworlhy, leat your wortlilesa mis-
likin)< bewray your mulm's-."

I'hilip .Slubbes, lu his Aiint,,i»t/ r/.f ^utrj, fn'i pniilcti in ITkHS (and
*0 popular with the Puriinii», tlmt four oditious ol it weri.' pnntod
withiit twclre years), deiulra au Lutir.: i iiu| iit ujj.iiust iiiuaic. He
tnys that from "o iirtam ,-i sni.j. ili siMi iiioas in it, it i* Uke
Unto honey, nlluriiij,' thu auditory to cU'uiuiuuncy, pusiUanimily,
and loathtoiBrm -a of lilo. ...... And right as good
adgaa an not »Ui»-{> rcl, b«t obtaaadt by being whetted upon soft

atonee, so good wit», by haariuf of aofk nmaic^ aia nthar dulled
than sliarpened, and mado apt to all vranlonneai and aio." Uo
eonipUiii* of music " being used in pnblic Biscmblio* and private
oonvcnticlea a* a directory to Jllthy dancing;" and that "through
tba tweet hiirmony and amooth BKlodv tberooC it cstmngeth the
Ulad, stirreth op lu*t, womaaiabotb tba Bind, and ravi.beth the
heart." Speakinj! of the miustrr!'' who had licenses from the juaticea
of the peai^c, ami livol ii|i'ii iiicir an, he »«t«, "I tliink all i7uo<i

Uitnatrt'ii, tmiIkt nuii rliuslo u. uiiruiiia (1 mean sueh as rnnt^c oounlry
riniiiit: 'o 1 -i: L'iiii,' fuiii;i la luvrrii:), iile-lioiise*, inns, iin.l ullu r

|
iiblic

asaeinbhei.), may daiicc till' « ilil niorns Ihrouyli a in i vi'. 'I'la're

ia no abip to baJam<"^ 'M'.i. i.iiip-;i>-- nm' i.-.- u ir.,-.r . rmi,. "ire fraui/hl
with all fcinda of lasi;iViuun foujis, liiiuv lnUuiU, .iiui jtuiw rune!',

aittio^lbr avaty pnrpoaa and every oouipany."
Tbim qaeiiUM of ttw Puritan apirit with regard to miuio may

iufliee; but tho curion* will find

writing'. The arjwawato against

by Uookar in Book T.of Ut JScetouuttMl PoU^, and by otbert.-mit

tba Beatoration, tho Bar. JTosaph Brookbank published a boek Ki
fcfovr of ehurck nUHic, entilhKl, "The Well-tuned Organ; or, aii\

BianitatioBi whaNfai this qoestion is fblly and largdy diacii**ed,

whether or no Ir*tmmental and Orgaaiaal 5kIo»ik be lawful in Bolj

PablicMAaaemblie*, 4to., 1660." Thtn ia little argument iu the Fniiiaa

book* sgatott eburab nraaio, tbw oonaiat alauMt aatiialy of bitt* ia>

vactiva or vnlgir aMM. HMbh homvar. waa not (ho oirilr H^iMt M
thair attaaha.

PAROCHIAL OHUKOH MUSIC.
7b tie Editor ofat MaAai WMd.

S;u,—1 heartily wiah the liishop* would aswlst im with Uieir

aulhurily where we cmiiol move hut to <mr iiru-juJice. Aiil'

I really kuuw uotliinj; hfllcr, or iiotliLuL' worso, uu wlucL tlji>

may try their hands, than couutry jiiin-tli niusit^ ; atj l if tnr«

wero to exte«<l it to all p.-u inhi's it Wijiihi ni>t 1k> anii'«, far the

Faaltus of King iJ.avid arf not nlways tlmught giK>i ti»ou.-l.

evurywhere, and ar(> BUji' r^u li 1 by nainby-patiiby mawki»li

hymus, of which I couUl (unnHli Muiiio spi'ciniena, but I will riyt,

for i >li> iiijt, think Ihoiu all proper. Now in our rural jiar.iiiti,

wlisil can potwibly bo worne than the music, ami whit rucir '

(lil)i'Jiilt to remedy, and y. t |iriTi.jrvc h'trincmii f Siagi.rf wr^

ever iioturiona for loving- to have liiiiiga their own way; ail.

Iheiu lo iierforiu aiiytliinL,', tlicv are dumb—there is no end te

it when tliey lH>^,'iif of tlurir owu accord. " Omnibui hi:

vitiunie-it e.'uitoribus." But religious singors are of all th-:

most given to siuiilen diaconia. They imagined the whole c mi-

gregalion fiascmbled but to hear them ; one of tliem told lU' W .^i

pride, that it woa tlie only part of the service during whioii n.

one waa aaleeji. Warming u()ou the subject, he added, that

had authority for 8.iying. the singers iu the ,Tewi*h churcli h.vi

preoNleiice of all other olheiaU, and performed the most easential

part of the service, as was clear from the Pasluis, "The sing! r-s

go boloio, nud the miiiHtrelB (which lie took t.j uh ah [luuister-;

follow alter."' Now. the eonct<il ol O'Untry luuse'iruiH m luloU-

rabh)—wh.'U 1 ciiietly coiujijaiu of is thtir amheius. Everv

bumpkin has las o ^nle hoIo, and oh! the lunnier, the |.r

-

fauatiou '. If there be o,a .luvoul m lii'' i-i>iigre^aUi'n, 1m" h, :-.

they ache! Thcau !iJ4tlic:o* hIiouIJ |nirtitivcly U,' lorl.i.Ueu;;

_-i'iud tcllows stand uj .

•to th.

autLority. A Imlf-a-dozcu ignorant

witli a faWhood to begin with, tiie^ profi sa to — -

honour and glory of God," but it is maiiifedtly t>:' the honour

and glory of John .loiiea, Peter llu.^sey, Philip Whitf.

John .Slobes, Timothy I'rim, nnd John IVido. Then, whtii

they are uiianimoux, their unanimity is wuukrful, aa al

may know who i-oiueniKr io full choir ehiri iQct, baas, an!

bastkXiu a&tistiiig. "Some iiut their trust iu Charrota, ai>l

some iu Orsca, but we will rememlK-r," etc. In our g»ll*«7

there wna a tenor voice tlmt was particularly disagreeable; i'>

had a perpetual yap yap in it, a hooh aa if it went round »

corner; he had a very imIiI way, of which certainly he did L"*

"keep tlie noMtft tenor." Then not only .v ,.iy on..' ?.ng«

loud a.-i he can bawl, Itut cheeks and clliow s m e at their uttBti^

tllorts— tlie l a*ioon vieing with the clarionet, the goose-atop cf

the clftnonet with the ha.won : it is IJabel, Willi the aditioaof

the bea.st^i. liy the live, it w.-is a goo<l hit of Coh r dgc it wa*

tlio "loud bassi'ou that HUF.jh udi-ii, and ahiKist broke ttie cfcani

that bound the wutldin;;- : n -'. to th. Ai.-riciit M.iriiirr'a tale.

Speaking of that auJacioiin luslniiui at, a luisnotucr -was act

inappro[iriato, if tronsUrred to the pl.iyi.r. A i,t.icli\-'Our W<»
clown going from hia own p.ariijh-cliurcii to mine. ""J;
John,'' ^-.lid he, "what takes you this way?" 5*.
i|Ucah John, "to church, to hoiir the uabcm»c8."

cicrgyiuau happ u :ioi to bo musical, the whole choff k»W

him in couteiupt—-but if he make attempta oooasitaBlv

to join and do his hist, jileased with the connpliB**'-

they will Sparc him. A» thus— ( (no wishing to put the ehflif ,"'

good liiiiiiour, liad the liyjn '•risy to applau i their etibrts to t*(

pi dii ipal ginger, who ivplicil, ]iulliug up his waistband and wos-

ing HatiHfaction, "Pretty well, for that, sir; but claiV it,

diJa't quite pat oil thu ^attijiiiikDy (vjm^my) ; does jov I'*''

Diyiiiztsd by GoogI
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OBiiagt" "A doanunUyabit.'* Now this was ujcnm tu I t

him down MSjr
J
itwunathor praiae nor ^uitc cout. mj ^ l ui

one quftlifiod with the uthor. But could I put ) . iut L n -h. ir

books—coold you nad or hoar what they do giug, i'.Hi>L'cial!,v

on occaaiaaB waA aa waddings, funerals, and some rvstival

dan, whon thiif do taka the liberty of an ad libitum, ami
qinit* oatrnn Kn^g Daivid with a vengeance, yoa would laugh
kaartily fbr an boor or two ; and aa that might be construud
into throwing ridicule on the church, I will not give yon the
opportunity, Dut I will, by one anecdote, show you tli.it tlicv

are not very nice in their aelection. An old singer, \viii> h:> 1

Tociferated from boyhood post hia tlireescoi-e years nii l t. u,

wuhing to keep up the astouiahment of the congregation to tite

laatw asked a yoang lady to give him acme new tunefi. In a
AolloMMM now she played bim the common aung, " lu a cot-

tag* mar • wood.** The old man was delighted, and renuestod
iravda aadannieto bo g4yen him—it was done—and night and
daj ma ka ak li Ana how do you think he adapted it to the
dnoht YoaAill kaar; and would yoa had heard Aim—and

IB and hia aUitudea—the triumph of
gal Thn% thm, ha adapted i% aiagiqg, *In a

•ottaga near a 'aod."

"Love and lAura, ma'am, aint Sariptartl and nut make it

Seriptnral—«o,
' LoTO and Lazaras still are miac'

"

Never waa love so joined. But what will

ti lAiumat IipoaaHnlo no la even
RUmn tmeatU,

you 8a>- to the
io. XKua—

' Ltt/arus, my rliaririillg fttir,

2votu! wi' I^ui^iruj cm compare.*

_ _ this specimen, you will not think it safe to re-

onest a peep into Ait book. But do yon think mj piatj*, aajr
devotion, proof aoainat risibility, with such an ally aa htium
antbaniaea with love in a chvnm gallery ? I am sore none of
the eoDgregation could hava aiapk after that^ with the affetuom
and the eon tvirito in their ears ; and had tliat been aung last

Bonday, inatead of the iiiiieral hymn, a compilation from " Death
and the Lady," and the 90th Paalni, we ahonld'nt have been
diatturbed aa wa for the meUneholy drone had set a gnat
portion of the congregation to sleep before I had given out the
text A great fat foarte«n-year old larmer'a daaghter had
seated herself, with three sisters and a little brother, in the
exact proportion on the descending scale. They were of

the "Kid noddin' at our house at hamc" family. A nod-
ding indeed they had of it ; the big ono lost her balanoe, fell

against the sister, that aiater against the other, then the other,

and then the boy, and down they all went on the floor of the
pew, like a pack of cards—one, indeed, heavy with her own
weight, the rest with additionaL While on the subject of parish
dions, I most mention one situation in which you have it in

perfeetkm. INdyon ever attend a parish clubl I uKi>ure you,

IfyoQ are once a curate, and aim at decent popularity that ycm
asay do good, yon mast net refine the invitation, which is given
with much ceremony; nny, mnr*>, von mast carve the mutton,
and the bee^ and the ti .i'., sli .r tlu> pi ii of a long tabic, close

hj the door, yooiaelf the only oppoHiug barrier to the fume,
bent, and tobaoao«moke, which nishcR for an exit thereto.^ But
it ia of the moaic I wish to speak. On these occasions there is a
junction of pariah bands ; au<l when, after dinner, to do lionoor

to yoorself aa a guest, and the club, they are aU packed in

one room, not a large one, with aeareely space to exercise

their elbows, which makes them more atrennous at the blow-
ing ; and when they set to work with a twenty musicians'

power of luuga and inatrumenta all striving for the vaaa-

tery,—when you hoar, you will be convinced that it waa a

peculiar tyranny in the King of Babylon, to uialce all jieoplo ami

Dationafitll down and worship hiui, at " t\u: a-mud oftlu' oorimt,

flute, harp, sackbnt, paaltcry, dulcimer, and aU kuulu of rnuHic.
'

For if Orpbeoa ia feigned to have uprooted inaniruatn trues,

MkI made immovable things move, so would bucIi wo
powers have a contrary effect on things anim^to ,ii;<

tMtf of making them stand itodc-etiU with astoniahiucnt

Mid«aateiaB, Aa &r aa I eaa <>hwrw^co«iiel»d«ikiiiwr,>«d

ml r</u*

,11^(1 luuv-

H-Kckfiut, are an antidote to worship. In an argument upon the
n! vi i

-' ijiling subject, excepting the Belf-worship of tlie per-
tVirrm rri, tin- relative merita of the sister arts, Music, Poetry, ;uirl

P.ijutiii_', Ml iiit;euiou8 friend quaintly observed, tliat uiuaie waa
V, : v wr'A liiit for the noite. With the rememljrincf of tha
[lai i.-i!,- -lul) .snluff upon me, I perfectly agree with him. Shak-
Hprn iiiiisf have witncBSod something of the kind, when he put
into I.iar's mouth, "Blow, winds, ami crack your cheeks." I

havn often wondered at tlie f;ic*., tli.it fii inLT^; n.uA 3i;riciiltural

l.ihourcrs are, more thau any other class of persons, sulijuct to

ai>.ii'iir's.s. It nfv.^r oc.M.irradto me befiiva wafe H might arise

Irom I'aroehial Muaic

OLD BOOKS yOBOOTTEN AND OUT OF PRINT.
Ve.L

"ost>sVA*iosi oit Tooan waxo^
sr wnuait Kmmnnn, ii.n."

{ComeMtdfirom pag« 608.)
•< TiKnre s noU, a* it i* tKchnieeQjr sslisd, is no aura than not to

quit the tone upon which the Toicsbsaifleysa^ It estehes hold of tha
next, and thus all the svllable* are oonvayed tbroagh th<i nitHtium of

aspiration, the effect of which ia ainiott sa full of imprrfi cti n uk limping;

in conrertaliim. Tho«c who get at liio force and mranii.i; o{ li.c »'jrd«,

and proMDUiice them «< lliey siui! "''h Ibc lame wnsibUity uf cipres-

lion ihcy would in «[>eiikinj», iiiii>n'(i» nn «Ciornph«hnuMt lu fini^ins;

beyond what all the art ui the wt-rhl ea i coiivry and hk'Ii, nen v'licn

they venture upon cantahile* and eadeiuea, Sfdl hnru better, liocuune

more natur.d iieciilioM (liati lho»e wlio fancy they h«Te readied pMS
faction in iinging by atretclang and torturiug their voices into Bieta

iaatruments.
"Mr*. Sheridan and Madame Mara wers, scoording to my ides, the

most nccomiillriiid siogiN I efsr haerdt bseease Ihiiy were Uugbt upon
this principlai Ifsdniii Mara, aadd aha lia«e spoken Eeglish natively,

voald, to have bsia the hast of tkea*. Let any one recollect the

•tyle in wkMi the song the songs of Polly, in the Beggai't Ojtera, a
few years ago. without sa attempt beyond roac^ini: the notss^ bold,

full, and even, throuifh an exprr»»ion of the wonU, ami I ^hall casl^ ha
granted, tliiit iueh ^insinn in fur the henrt— the otlier h>r the car.

" .Ml!". .Sliciidaii iiav n^: Im l tlii- iidvnnta|to-of •wiN'IIt ntlerinir (he

Wiirdj witli (I natno ]ireriUnci..itiiin, iiiid piM'OiainK » very liitlo

iniUnd iiiTeriur to Mailonir M.ira, MU-t le c'.jn»idervd, up ii I hi* prill"

ciph', 13 the best HnRcr I rrer licurd."

—

Life of Dilidin, vol. li., p. 1.

llrielly—the art of finging «freetircly, i'« to ting avaqr Woai* With

the santo sooent and emphaais as yoa wimld «|H!9k it.

In those eeeeeMafiMts which siacal o l cUt:* (hat from thewelea '

choly huadram manner in whieb tbcy are pcrrarstsil, oftwn deserve

more properly to bo esllsd dtoges), the gennine espre*sion of tlie words

is generally aseriHoed to ahow the skill of the performer*, or the icieDCe

of the coinpoeer—who surely might bo contented with fuguaing the

notc<> nithuot fugucing llu; ororda too— lha effoct of tbe harmony

would be quite as u'oo I, and the «cii»e of the p.jelry cnnrpved to the

anditor#, whu h iinpi)S«ib!e when four voices are cu li eifire«»inga

difTercnt sentiment and -n liillVrLiit musical )ias»ai(e at (lie same tinielll

Tliore are cert.iin mi •;( il ; n-iM, uiid [lutKlunlons of uutes wbicb,

like words, require puiictuiiliun to iiiake tliein inimcdialcly and die-

tinetly iiitelli((ibte.t

i he princi(i«l care of those who cumpii«8 music to words ought to

bf, t^.ut thrir iiii't'H jLixlly i.'i|irr9< the niCAning tad Spirit vf thSBs
" the sound should be »« eeho to tha sense."

If composers woald fltat sttead to the ae(

wofds, and then otar Um laranl Steps tatpodoeeiests, of <

equivalont to the •taps, it weald in a grsat degree peevent that playing

at eroas-piirposas wkieh now so often oecar^ to the great perplexity of

both tha aisgar and Uie accompanist, and is inevitaUe fitom the BnaiMl
teehaieala, ad fiUfa, marks for pause«. eto., bdag so ladslslle thet

two persons estimate them exartir alike.

The single and double an- viry indefinite chnractcrs ;
wliy

not put under tbe eiionmffes a rest of value eqaivaleoi to tin length of

the pauae intended by die <

t " Do not make words, which ought to be (eperated aoeordhwto

the principles of just elocution. Stick too oloes to saeh other, isai

disposed to think (1 epeak with due deference to profewional informa-

tion) that little breaches in singing fretiucntly produce a most admi-

ndde cffic). All good leaders make perc. ptihle pauBO« where not ctcu

a cnmiua n vt ought to be fOttod in the t\ put^raphy of a scnte;;. e.

Ibe Aueat reader. If be had a voice and iatonation, wonU probably be
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In
Ik*
"CM)

I boldiag 4Ml » note take oar* aoi t« ohnjgt th» AMetet of

romd, whioh it a rery common bolt—for iwlaoci^ ja Nngiaf
tha King," if erer; wur'l bi- sunir. it

IK prcmouneed m if tlicy were ipelt

—

Oaw«d aajr-eeT gnj-m Jaworg* o»-ar Ik««-iiif

;

_ aionotjUablOT ioto ditaylhlilMi U Ik*
ftatin k* pwiirfei^ it aut b« tbnt t

th« only •Ttl*blM wiik'h ihould U mu§t th» Um iuliMtad lif tlw

notM, are—" Ooii ! M«c," and " Oaoif*."
Tbia aolemn ioTocatiou to tlia Almight/, aa eommoD^ niy* tomda

BOn Ilka a aoog of iriuuiph tbaa a pnyar tor the praaemtioB of ntr
MTCniin, hardljr a word of it, aioept tlw flnt and tart liM^ it liawd
iiiliaDty. How mnch wottid tlw aAet of tbia lojd wfhm be ia-

iiMud if the awfal name of the Great Ood oS the Viirtnt wta uttered

Ml diw rererenoe ! !

!

The name of Ood ia nerer mentionni in prirate diieowto without
BiakiDg a perceptible pautc after it.

W'lien I would point out » nTllalile that I wiah tO bt tUag Wt lOBf M
the note otrr ii, I nuulJ pl-iiL-t tins mark —^ a aboft boiiamtal OfWtha
TOircl, which I cail the lottenentf accent. On th« QOBlnUJt Ottf tbo
arllable I wi«b to be •tMiUn i-tupliuin ail; ratlierthiB no^ tUl*0«er
the coiiionant, which I call tliu itaccato accent.

A oortimon [m-tlicKi of denoting thnt the Crat fvllnbie of :. t; 1 to

be anng ttaecalo, or ralber poken, i> to make the note uTt-r it a quarer,

Bad that over the mooml (yllable a dotted erotebet, without any regard

to whether (be word ia aoecnted oo the flret (yilaUe, at Wappj—at on
the tatl» M W«aU it not ba batter to Itw* lb* nolw cqaal,

nd put th« ttaiwl* nirit ofir tb* avIUbIa wWdi ia to b* tpokMi f
AUnuoaiiAHl^BaUatarethort) ontwherea eompoiarhatpiaeed
leHf Mto oror • ajlbbl* wbieh nmt be articulated abort, or render

the poetry TionMBM>, then I occationally introduce a temicircle, which
I call my «liort noocnt

The woril " ton," from beii!.^' pliict-d under the acented part of the
bar, ur under n h r.^' iiu'.>-, i iiiititiutillv sung at if tpelt /vo, OT tOO-OO
Krn>r» of 'hit kind nro a* iiumcrouii ai Uiey are rtdteuloua.

A» iho fir.t coniidi-mtioii of a compoier ahoulil be to take an eiact
n>ca>iire of tla< >ealo, eta. of the iiutrumetit he it roQiputiiig for} to a
tinging; niaiter muit «i-rr atlentiTely itudy the compaai^ qouitj) quan-
tity, and pcciiliarilii'j of the voice he it to cullirBtr.

SoHM e4n<;iii^ niaflers, instead of consulting and cultiraling the
gfnlM 9t their pupili in the parttcuUr tty le of iodc Mature hat pointed
•i iha laumM far Itaii^ torsMBt thr thuMtoaf Ibrir poorMhoiart
with rrarlaatinf aaMot and difiaiom tbttjbu.
We remember an initance of thi* hrper*eu]tiTation of Toioe in a

eeUbrated »ingiT who, in oontoqaenea of tneb orer-practiee haring
been forced upon him br an ignorant maater, in order lo make tlie

moat of the boy'i roice, could not bold a note atexly the lime of a
demi-temi quarer ; and if a toitenuto moTomrnt nude it indinpeniable,

9WJ note wat Irrmulante, and the throat aeemed in the name htutr of
irritatiiiii nj the foot of a apirited horsa are, who oannot itand elill a

n^'imriit aliL'r lie ia hartieoeit.

Of this lad efloct from orcr exertion of the organi of Toif>e before

they ha»e acquired a auSteieDt degree of atrengtli, uur n.inlir< will pre-

aently recollect with regret too many in>tan(>ca of thoae who had delight-

fldvoicet when boyt, who, now, are hardly erer »urc of one good note.

Kngera thoold rcquett the accotn|>Bni>t to play the tong in tliat key

•'r*«d to their Toioe, to that that paH of the aoog
Nffrim Mit anergy, etc., may eona under Uioaa notat whieb

r ara aUr to pradrna with the mott eaie and rfiMt.
> tbr meat bMatifnUytoned eoioea wo have heard, hare had

Mt more compnaathamail petaveand a foorlh; for nich it it, gencmlly,
eaay cnougli to cliAnge « sota^ that ia cither too high or too low, into
aone other in the chord, without any material injury to the melody, and
great adrantage to tli« pin^'ir.

To accompany well n quiret mu\;h judcment and tatta, and tba power
«f not only diicorcnnif nli:it t\ic aiMlior vriabcs to aiJUIH but Uuwiie
the uiuiiniT in whioli ttie tii.gtr will cipro.t it.

" lln> nooompanitt mxnt nlnnv. rc:iu-inb<T that he ia merely nn
aatialaiit to tbe aingcr. If, Ipv the atrength of hit note* or miipfaci-d

Bonriahaa^ bo fixes on liiuim if that attention which the aingcr ought
entlKtly to nonopoliic, he iliaptnyt at tbe aamo liuie hia Tauity and
want of iudgnmit."—flaa Miummmtt JMtmimbn 4» Jbtitwb Mo^
Tarit, p. 161.

A tpaeimiab haio^««ordw mniMr«rnoAiHwwd«t vUdi ft ia

a falaa tMtat nd M^phMitOf tba PMtry they are going to act ; Mi
tiogen to nark Om mtdo of toqa oo thay would ipeak them) beftra

they tkiak aboot tbe taM, whlah will aaohla tkan to catraok a-y little

•rrora of oMMiitt ito, wiiiab bam inadMitonllf oeouiod in tooft
already tet to mulAi Thit will tare mueb time and I rouble to boUi
m«*ter and aebolar—enture the proper pronunciation of the word%
and the ciTeotire eapretaion of the miuie—and rerira that haraaanioaa

combination of them, tba taparation of whieh hat loag baan dapluiad

bj all wbo bare bcultirt to comprehend bow great it their poww wlsB
wriltd|Wd

" Sound ia marrie'l to immortal Tcrae."—Jfillea.

G5<i I t&vt, fcttiX G6urt» oui SJfatt
litkujc I'lTo our iiAMo KiQie,

' OM ! >:i>. (bt? KPnir ;

Mad bli» VH'tArKiut.

VittK tu titga uver ut,

Oii ! lUlto tlw Kfug.

a I

Rirox.—A grand concert was given in thi: Public Boonu, faj

Mils Uarwiek, (from the Royal Academy of Mutie, London,)
oo Moodaj, the 3rd iuat, when the woa aaaistcd by the followi-

log nrtlstea :—Mrs. Sun<Ierlaod, Mlm Berwick, Mr. Wood (from

the Manchester eoncerta), and Mr. Lambert (from the York
and Maocheater eoueerto). Solo concertina, M. Jaliaa Adain%
nnd aceoiupauiat, Mr. Wood. Tim eoDc«rt opened with "The
last roto of aummer," sang aa a qoartott bj Mra. Sanderlud,
Miag Bai'wick, Mr. Wood, and Mr. Lambert. Mra. Snaderi^
King Dooiutti's "SUr of Life," with ninoh ex|
WM ColiOINd bjr Wm Barwick in Balfc's "The
which Wits much nppl.iudpi). M. Julian Adama gara a oolooa
the concertina, which was inlloweiUiy Muller'aiMtrt-oong, "May-
Day ;" Mr. I^nmbert s.ang Mendelssobu'a " I'm a roamer," with
ereat apirit. M r.Woo<Iwaa macfa applauded in "Oood-bye, Sweet-
heart,' and Mra. SaDderlaod waa encored in " Tbe Q^vtive Qrvek
Girl," aa waa Mr. Lambert and Miaa Barwiek, the former ia " Nob
))iu andrai," with Eugliah worda,and theUtterin "Terence'a flM*>
well." The concert waa brought to a cloae by tbe " yafiniwl
.\nthein." The room waa crowded by a fiuhionable audiettce.—

•

Mi.^.s l'i.->rwick g.avij ntiother concert on Tuetday evening, tho
•1th, with the same party, with the excpption of Mr»- Sunder-
land, whoee place wat anpplied by Mi«.s ITinst, from Huddera-
ficld. The concert comiuenced with Richard'e Trio, " Up ! quit
thy l>ower." Miat Fliret was enccired in "When the qwot
moou," nnd Mr. Wood received the like compliment for "In
happy uiomcuU.'* Miaa H.'iiwick wat much applauded in "Why
do 1 weep for thco," and Mr. Tiimbert was encored in Hatton
"Simon tho CcUarur." lHi.H.1 Hirst wai< ucxt encored in " Gr.'at

talker*)." Tlie 8eoon<l p.irt ojH-ncd with the ]uirt-8O0g, "Afajr

Day," follow tj l by Fioravanli'a Singing I^eKson, stiqg br Miai
Uiriit an<l Mr. L.imbert, and encored, liiahop'a gioo^ "tinoadk
and Cruw," wad well auci;, and tho "National AntMl^taMiM
the concert to a close.— AorM Hiding Adeerti*er.

-Mr.'iic AT IJosTOX.— AVi' on- f;lrul to Icarti there i> a pro«i*ct of

i"lii-ap iriutio, for a fcrii-a of cvciiingf, in our noble Music Ilall. Some
enterprising cent tnuMi propose to follow tho fianiple recently »et in

Worcester, and employ tbe rariout banda(the Oerautnii, Hiii * boatoe
brtt*, Uiliiiore'a Sidcm bratt, and liood't and FUgg't cornet band*X
for a term of fea cm/ conccrta. The acata upon the floor of tba hall

are to be taken up, ao aa to make them promenade eonoertt. We ai»>

not doubt the aoooeat of tho andettaking, if welt managed. Wia iia

that teiiiul of the IhMiwt in Hew Yotit are to bo pot to ttei
doriaglbohoti
tioa with ICr. Dkm Bonrcieanll, a coutinuout " Grand Hn
tival," at the Academy of Mutic. Burton, too, at hia new

'

commimced " grand promenade concert*," at oentt, hit attrM^kiaa
being Mitt Bclireod, the chunu of tbe Italian Opm, the brotWa
Mollrnhaiier, Herr Sehrviber, and other toio-player*. and "an Mfi>
Tailed moiialer orchestra," conducted by Noll. The Fhilade^Uo
Academy, (oo, haa i<«jpromenndo concerta, in which Mad. Jehaontea,
Mn« KKliirig.. Mr. Fruor, and the Qerrnarua ur. iifsirs take yurt.

Mud. I.oprso^'c has taken her " fiirewcU " b.-tu'tlt m Nor V.irk, ia

yorma. 'Ihnlhcr^ nnd Mad. D'Aogri annomiri- confrrts nt ."^.nitog^

Cape Usy, ISewporl, JiiHjtart, Kahant, and whcriTer iho faslnonabie

erowdt (to conpingate. liomberg't oantata of ScIuIj. r°a " .s.^i:g of tbe

Bell" wat perlonned by tbe United Uuiical Socictjet of *-»"j«>' Uat>
Imb (Horaoe Mana't) dninf itt iato (
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THBATRE ROTA L, HATMARKfiT. ~ This
tTMilnr. Kr. C. Mill^fw. wil sp w^ln M^RRIBD FOR MOKET : and

TBB rRACTlOALi MAN. Ik- r -I owt.d by ihc I'ciito OMnwIir, AOKI) FOUTr.
To ooudud* with THB HroiLED CrULO. Oa Uoadty du'. Ur. a Ma Im«>

B08AM.

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI — TliU evening,
GREEN BUSHSS; VEUX}ME LITTLE tSTEANORR. To oooduJc »iih

WMAarVh TBAOBDT IN THB SBVBN DIALb. Naxtimk wUl to ra«iT<d

OYAL PRINCESS'S TirKATRR— Thia eviiiing,
TB* TUU'm; fnotiei bj Uw Vwtx^ UTIM SOO VAiiT. Cum
•Mr.

ROTAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—This evening, the
IMribnn'tnM will cemmimaa with A BUBTXRFOaB: to to M]o««d br

U>« Drams of THE I.IOnTUODSB. To condiulc with MASiNIELLO.

THE MUSICAL WQ&LD.
LOXDOX, SATURDAY, AtroMT 16th, 1867.

SiOMSY Smith, who waa & great man, oared little or
nothing for muaic; but that is nn it nnnn wty Itfothftwill. >

&r gicatar tlum Sidnejr Smith, ahoold haw viittaiB Us tym-
plionMS in Tsin, or only to be sneered at Chules Lamb
oouhl not understand concertos; bat MoMrt. :ui intellectual

giant in oonii>ari«on, ilcvoted much of hia time to their cotn-

Hosilion; and if " Eli^" could have appreciate<i Mozart, it

M-uii 111 liave Hern all the better for " EUa, whilo none the wonte
fur tho world, since, in place of the bumoroua " Chapter on
San^" weahonld jwolMiUjhave had somethiiw eqnalfy exqai-

altom from ^mtuSnt. when the Fraich puilosopherashed
the sonata

—

" tSoiuite que, mi', trux tn?"—tho wonata might
have answereii, '• Jc ul- rn'oddrfiwo jjon a vouy

;
je chaiitc jwur

eeux (jni cnjieiit que le bon Dieu n'a riea cr<?c pour riun.

Mou chant no fera de mal avoa apeculatioos ; [kcut-titrc

J entren t-il, un de ccs jours, sans que Tons le sachicz."

It is the ftahion in certain qoMtOBB to eomprehend the

yAfoh ef nnsie imder one of two heads—'Tweedle^nm "

and " Tweodle-dee "—which an inharmonious (atiriat fur-

nishe*! at the expense of Handel and a forgotten rival.

But, in sujIht tnitb, "Tweedledum" and " Tweedlo-dee

"

would more fitly apply to the reauooing of thoiie who fur

Tarioua causes underrate tho movt profound of the arts.

Haofiljr the gnatest ot poets mm philosophen have
hA wnm in Tenerttkm; sad Ooethe, m a short

and pithy sentence, has thuH KunuiH^d up its moral value :
—

"Tho worth of art ajjp.-ais lao.it eiuiiient in music,

since it requires no material, no sulpjoct matter, thu t tlVct of

which innat bo deduced. It ia whuUy form and power, and
raises and enoblea whjitever it cxprcsaca" Why in England
the a&ctation of a knowle4ge of moaio ia not as nniversal

tlw afihetatiea of • Imowtsdge of palatiu^ and other
arts, it would take long to consider. The question ia hardly

eo diffictilt aa it may seem at a glance ; but this ia not the

place to entertain it. That mu.sic should hold an inferior

place in tin.' estimation of our ariatocr&tic and wealthy
claascd, is intelligible enough, when it is considered how very

little tbejr know about it. Their experienoe is gathered

from Terfi aft tt« Italian Opera, and^ ftntasfsa, polkas,

a0d**tnvaiiti tirs' which their wive,s and daiightei-s extort,

in ttltmgs anrtOatiou, from the aMcted key-board. Uere,

then, we find^he " Tweedle dum" and " Tweedle-dee" of the

prassnt hoar, and the abstrsot idea of nmstc entertained by
the majority of oar higher ehsses, WhOf tiben, can wonder
that the more intelleetnal aoiong them should Mgicd it with
contempt, aa a toy for women and childrent

llr. Punch, in liLs " Social Treadmill,"* dilsiOS grimly

upon the sufferings of those who are aammoned to hear

"a little musio" it an evening party, and inadvertently

arrives at the oonolnrian that the " little mixsic" to which he
has been Itateuing is no lamti^ bat a sort of bore that ho
vainly endeavonra to analyse. Oarlsanidianked contemporaiy
took up hia pen with a view of condemning concerti altogether

—but his thoughts wandered into another direction, and the

reault was what he hail not antioi|)ated—something iia nmoh
in favor of good concerts as in disparagement of barl. Now
the cmioerts held at the mansions of nobility and fashion^

and contrihated diia^ bj foreign singers and phtjnn^

who are paid enormous auns Sate miag stend at (idnoe ao>
boily listens to their perfomanoes) are of the most trampeiy
description, and merit all the contempt they elicit fmjn

reflecting persons. Those concerts are frequently licld when

the Opera is over. Mad. , Mdll<'.
,
and tiignur

, are paid by tho Duchess of Fizbattleaxe, tho small

sum of twen^five guineas each for drawling out, in a jaded

stgrk^ the verj«m "cMnin" and "cMtUa" with which tbqr
have idrcady exhaosted tbenuslTeR and satiated the poblio

at tho theatre! l^fany of tho company a.«?emt)leil at tho

Duchcfu's couio straight from the Opera, where they have

heard their " TweedleKlum," and are now expected to listen

with ravished can to " Twecdle-dee." Of course they don't

—for thi^y have had enough of it alraidy—and the per-

formaace goes on in dumb show. And tkia ia the niijtiDa of

onisle enterlidned by the noUlity—of nnsle^ an artarhidt

h i>; I>een ennobled by Handel, Bach, Hcasrt, Haydn, Beet-

L-n, and Mendelssohn—an art which gave birth to the

j/cMiiah, the lUffiutm, tlu> C fwriU Syiiiphim>j, uiul Elijah!

If tho foreign singers and players cared more for honor

and leas for pelf they would scorn to desecrate thcmxelves

and their Mmoetable calling bj such humbugging exhibi-

ttona. "We sudl dways bear in mind, with feelings of entire

gratifieation, the honourable conduct of Herr Krn^t, who^ at
the residence of a very exalted personage, finding that no
one wn.H p.iyitiL; attention to hia jnirformauce, quietly put up
hi.s violin, Ictt the room, and tho next day, when " i>i-'< teruia"

wci-e sent him, declined to receive the money. The lato

Duke of GamhiidM who rsally loved musio—genuine music

—on heatingafwi^ add, ** Bntvo Ernst t"—bat the Qcrmaa
fiddler, who did not understand making an absurd exhibi-

tion of himself for any consideration whatever, was never

rcinvitcd. He is, nevertheless, t-o le envied; while the

Opera-singers, who, for the considentiou of X25 0s., allow

themsdvsa to be treated with indignity, are to be pitied, if

not wtaM. Th^ are just as much snobs, ihtm a certain

point ofview, as the Docbeps of Fitzbattloaxeand herguests.

Thus, however, ia the art of nuaio misialsrnwted and thm
are its votaries degraded ; thus its euaules ^(f OBsnies thsve

can be to anything so innocent and beautiful) on one side,

and those who arc deaf to its charms on tho other, find it

expedient and efiective to quote yidney Smith, D^nitor

J^nnwff, etc, very good men in their way, who would have

besnallthe better and not the lesi c ivdiiedlmdalofoaf

to their other qualiticatious.

o 8m Mmeol ?Fm-^ psfs 609.
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TuK qufijition of music at the CrvHtal Palace aoems likely
j

to become the theme of aerious considcratioD. The writer of

» loidbg article in 77« Timtt of Monday, diacmBing the

hto nport of tin oonmitteo of tbunkiMBa, eoiiid«iiuM

apeenl "tMneSam* gmeraUy and eoae«rta in pwliailiur.

Peace festivals, flower wiowg, exhibitions i f jKuiltry, etc, not

being in our, way we couiine oaraelves to tlio observations

«pott oonoerta. Tbegr >M as follow :

—

"Tha Londoner goei to the Cryital Palace for the fre»hener

whioh the sir and the l»nd*e«pe ^ire liiin. He eata hit coki dinner

and drink* pale ale with the beartmcss of a rudir, and gaet back to hii

work again. This is bis attraction. A concert is no more to hia taate

than » Rttllory of pictures or statues. Do can hear concert i« enough iu

I, J.
I '.I lie dim not go mut of Lonilon in onlcr t ' ^tlU on a

chsir, with fnlt moticrvilc r'>nm for his Icp', for Ihr.v hours. It is

qiii'c true the Crystal Piilarp ii more liberal i f ronm to the knee* than
Kxeter-hali ; it ii possiblt) to sit out cTcn a cunccrt there and not feel

youraelf in tb« atoeka. Thia ia a great and undovbtad aaril i it is

alatoat a molutioa in the musical world. It, at an/ rate, deaerrea to

btiMVkadaawi ara in the history of —111. ShaBnM IWtiral eaxc

fha aaHabatton ft did prindpallT tnm tta ataf^ ftfll of the perfect

eomfort ia wUsh tha paHbmaaoaa vtea ham. Wa throw no
reflection on Mm ToadMa or the enhasti*, on the ehorata* or the

Bolos, but no mnsio can po-aihly enlraaca when the apace between
the back of jronr own rlieii :ii:<i tl;it of jtnir neighbour's before you is

lest than tlie length which nature has made from the knee t»llie hip-

jatat. Tliere is an inaormountable obalacle to anything like ecelasj

under audi circamstancea. No man wm erer enrtiplured in the stocks.

It is one of the rcninrltable conn, jm'uccs uf tlie now Cry.tul iiri'liiti-c-

tur»" that it c'!!»1;lc8 music to be l.enrd without piim, ami Riycn roam
f.ir iiiitr'hcr!" «ithout undue coin; rt ^'u-u. Sj>ace and profit— tlmso nld

and mortal enonDos— are at last lioci'nlly re<'cmcile<i. But with all the

anparior lesourcts which tlio Crrslol Pa'aco jKusesBes for concert*,

eamait* are not the attraction to bring the masiea oat of Ijondon.
Xwirfaod; know* Sidney t^nith'a opiniim of eanaifta. Tbej rcqnne
singiilar patience, aitd tMgr impoaa an ttnnaltml atagaation of your
limb* for some three Imin. Tlie maeaet want sMaatuiig moeh more
free and *imple. The Handel 7eitiTBl waa an 'cfant,* and appealed
toalaifeapperelaM poasaisid «f ansple laiawe and pwsei hnlefdt
narj^ooncerta will aetther brisf the oppn dataes nor the middle

" Let TIB then have no instrumental mtisic in the Crystal
PalacH, beyoiKl iJio heavy clatter of plate, knife, and fork,

and the cheerful ring of wiiie-glitaa and tumbler. Let us
have no vocal music in the Crystail Palace beyond the con-
vivial laugh, and the Ituty oaU for ' Waitn.' OwrbABqnet
may ooosiat merely of andwieheiaBd IliMer al*^ Imt va will

ftaat OD tbcae lilce Bardanapalua, with fha viOMd lions of
Aai^zia looking down upon us. At any rate, w?ll have no
COnoarta. The name of Handel on a poatiug-bill in ha tin-

{teaaant to our eyes as the inacriptioa on the wall waa to

King Belahaanr. We will offer iMinae to the pagan
deities arooad oa after the moat upatOfA daaie bihioii,
for we will oncaeioiially onkr a hot cGnoer, thai the leteer

gods nay inhale the fUmes of humble modk-turtle, and the
greater may sitiff the fragrance of lordly Potage d la Bitrjue.

lo Bacch'' .'"

The :ib ivi> may be rcgnnlcd as a sort of i>\\,m'. dithyramb
suiig by th._' Hbarehohiers, en masaf-, of the Crystal Palace
at iSydenliam, in aaawer to the aaggestioa ofiiMced bj the
writer in Th« Tim«i, tat euBnrtilig the ^reridAmed temple
of tliA arte into a eoloaaal ndaunmt. Folks who think they
are laaing their money by the " Beautiful," nro very apt to
lower tlielr a:.stli. t:cal standard, and there ia no rcaiXJii that
the iMjoplo -who built the Crystal Palace on the moat inae-
ceaaible of spots, should prove an exception to the general
rule. As The Times correctly obeervee^ '^Ihen mut be
new railway accumniodation before one half of Itoadoik ean
make the dyital Balace a place of reaort" Moreover, the
'""wmion ef dM shareholders snut be deqteiate, indeedi

when The Timet, a jotimal which i>« diiitingnished above all

others for constantly jMjiiitinj; out t in huniinizing etTcct of

musical art, has done more towards diinisirj^' ;i Imm of tli.it

art than any journal in the world—when T/tt Titn^, we

say, finds this particular case of the Crystal Palace ao ht
beyond the appUoation of a geoenl pnneipl^ that it advisN

the shareholdera to baniali all made ftwu the preetnetaef

tlii-ir domain, with the exception, perhapa^ of ft milif.irr

band that may be listened to or not at tM pleasure of the

jovial spirits who haunt the phwc^and help tofill i^tfca

gaps in conversation.

Of ooone, the writerin 2%« Time$ is aimply xveenaelidiag

the shaiehdidaia not to throw away th^ money. The
gcuornl tone of the pa)ter on all aobjeeta oonneoted with

music jiliicos it, ;il>ovc the snspicion of a contempt for art,

and we may regard its advice aa pui\>ly coinmorrlal. Looking

over their aocomits , the shartlioldet-s discover that they are

out of pocket by their concerts and musical festivola. Such

a state of tiiingii ofoomae auggeata an abandonment of theae

BupiKmod means of attraction, and the trial of aome othar

expedient, less noble, porh&pa, but more profitablei That

the Palace will novrr l)0 remunerative as a mere museam
has 1h>«i» proved long ago. With respect to the purpose for

which it was built in the lii-st iust'itu e, it ih an utti^r failun-,

and all the experiments that have been made of latter yean
have been BO many attanpta to xepair the eflbot of the

caloqlatk«a made at the eeiMnanoaiiiient of the eateipriaa.

If mnno inll not anawer the eommerdal viewa of Hut

shnrcholilcrs of cniirbe let music lie abanfliitu-J. But the

(jnestioti still rciii;uti!*, whether music has Lecu fairly tried,

mill wlietliiT one of the higliest of arts lia;} not licf ji .iidiJled

with the offences committed by the fell demon, Mismanaga-
ment. We all of us recollect the feast reeeidad hk "Pti^-
wick." At whioh everybody got drunk, in QonaaqjeNflkoa of «a
extnordtnaiy miztnie of potationa, and which was fiilbwed

by an univanal declaration that the cause of drunkenness was
the pickled salmon. Mtisic is the pickled i^Almon of the

Sy it ul.rini <!irccfors. They have gone blundering on for

SIX. gucHlly years, and when the couseqoenoea of the unin-

terrupted boggle becomes apparent, tbey Sod ft Mintiea of

their difficulty in the fiuhin of the music.

The fitet ia, they have not made any cxperinienta at all as

to the effect of niU!?ic on the maKsM's. They h.ivo got a

huge hall built for the accommodation of an almost im\e-

tinite nuiUitudc, but they wish to be aristocratic, and cluirx«

prices of admLssion stilted to the few. Had the Haudel
Festival been accessible st tiie rate of 2<. 6dL a head, the

Palace woold have been crowded with hoaeat lovaca of

elaarioal mu^ who are chiefly to be finmd in the middle

and lower stations ; wherca.s the charges of 10s. 6dL and 21*.

c.jiifiued the patronage of the ft*-tival to the city aristocracy,

and to those snobs, male and female, who are always in a

fidget to gu where the Queen goes. While there waa ani^
accommodatioQ for 100,000 pnmnnn thn attinmlamnn <W tht

veiy best day, did not ezoeed 10,000.
Again, the experiment has not yet been made of eat*

gaging a first-rate vocalist—say Mad. Clara Novello or

Mr. Hims Beeves—to sing at a doily concert to a ahi'^'^g

audience, with no other band than that of the compaav.
Such an arrangement, which would acaraely make a annar*
item of espeniSiture in the aflooonta of a giga&tio eoBMOk
would draw enormously.
A large house is made for largo multitudes; but this it a

truth unppix-civablo to narrow minds. A downn'ght hLU«t
appeal to the love of miuic that prevails amos^ the msdaea
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felfl not yot been made, and till it has been made and £uled,

W9 med not talk of baoiBhiDg mnac ficom S/denlttiB. Bat
ike fnlaoe nniit 1>e genteel, fonootli. Tt

qiiix'ii, !ui>l coiiscenitt'd by an archLislinp—iuul—and—the

patronage of the ouo has proved a» valuable aa tbo

I of the other.

M. 6A98IKR, the popular baritone, left London on ThaniKjf
fat New York, where he is engaged for the Italian Opera.
Mb. Charles Sal-vman is preparing a "Popular Munical

l<ccture on Handel and hh Conteroponiru H," which ha intends
to present to the public early in the rktiturnn. Tho HiUetions
irom Handel will be from hia little known Italian opens, and
of the composers who flourished in his time, the following will

contribnte illustrations of the music of the period—Buononcini,
Lampe, Da Vinci, Leo, Jomelli, l'<ir]<orn, Percoleai, Gluck,
Dr. Arne, Domenico Scarlatti, and Hasse. The name of
Mr. Charles Salaman is gnarautee that the lecture will contain
Ome highly interesting and rare specimeni of andtnt operntic

maaio—n mine altogether nnexjdored
DuBUX.—^The Royal Italian Opera Iroupt are reaping a rich

harvest at the Theatre Royal. Madame Bosio and Mdlle. Balfe
divide the applause of the ]>ublic. One of the meet interesting

performances of the scriea liaa been the Trovaiore, which was
produced on HatunL-iy laM.. Madame Bosio in Leonora, and
Signor Grazioni in the Count di LQtu^ both achieved great
•accesses, and Madame Didif-e as Aancena was much admired.
The baud, under Mr. Alfred Mellon's direction, was all that
could bo desired. The Trovatore waa repeated on Wednesday.
Qu Thure<lay tho performances were tor the benefit of Madlle.
Balfe, and Mr. Balfe made bis first appearance for ten years in

Dublin.
CovTKT - Garden.—Almost anticipating the construction of

tho Cranboumc-strect extension lino, the Duke of Bedford,
throu^'h his agents, has been busily oi»cuj)i.-il in pulling down
various houses belonging to liis Grace iu Tavialock-atreet and
Exeter-street, for the purpose of extending Btirleigh-stre<>t from
the Strand into Covent-garden Market. Already the Board of
Works hiire ni.irked out the ground for the site of their new
offioe.i, ailjacent to the new vicar;ige, for which the Duke of
Bedford has given the ground ; an<l Mr. Faruao, the oilman,
will rebuild on the opposite corner. All that remains to be
removed are the preiuiaca beloujjing to Mr. Tlnrris, the builder,

and the other proi>ertieB which iuttrveno between Tavistock-
street and Covent-gariicn Market. Divorging from the Strand,
this line of street will take an oblit]iio, or rather a di.agonal

direction, i.ii .icctnnit of tho ditlercuce of level between Exeter-
Blrci:; aii i ihe iuteraocfiuL: thoroughfares, and from this point it

will ])riH:LLd iu a direct line with the " Hummums," entering
the uarkct opposite the north-enst angle thereof, which here-
after is intended tu form llio royal entnineo to the now Covent-
garden Theatre. The ainplo site of the late thcitro liaH beeu
cleared, ami the pulling down of tho Pi.izza Tavern to fonti an
entrance to the market will shortly be comiULiiceii, rus tho sale of

•wines .-uid stock is announced to take place imiuediately. Tho in-

tended new building will be brought out to the full oitenl of tho

frontage in Bow-street, ami, cnntinuing down Hart-street, will

occupy the whole oxtendo 1 ai - n roverin;; Priiices-placo, and
adjoining Robin.H'a a<ictiot)-rooiua, at which end tlif' iritep(!,»(i

new stage is propo.ied to bo erri:te<l. On the sontli .'iiie ut' tli''

theatre, in continimtion of the I'iiu/Ji in C^vent-g.^nien Market,
iioitii (if ttir ijnadranjjln i-unning into Bow-street, will be erected

an oni.imental conBers-atory, in principle similar to tho Jardin

des I'lanteH, Pari-s, which will be opened to tho [
udlic iltiring

the d.iy, although closed at night, to be available a-i ciuferring

.idditiou.al .accommodation for visitors to the rn w <J| era-houge.

Her Maji'.ily'H i nlrancu will b<" [ihu-ed at the south-west angle of

tho buiiiiiiiL', The style of the intumJod new binlilinf^ ia Italian

in general character, resembling the principal front of the liiiard

of Trade and tho Treasui-y. Mr. Rarry, jun., i.s the architect,

and Messra. Lucas have undertaken tho contr.act for the execu-
tion of the works. It is intended that tho new Italian Oper.i-

hooM ahaU be openedevlyin the viamaga«mair^JitiMii»gamin,

THE VOCAL ASSOCIATION AT THE CKYSTAL
PALACE.

Tu third ooneert took phae tk tin Sjjrdenham Pdiiee on
Fridnr (yesterday week), wm mI «nly tin best given by tho
Yocal Aaoei&tioo, bnt one of tta aMife Mniiat* Mid sensible

vfaidi has taken plaoe in tlw G^yitel Ako*. The pro-

-wOl «t ooM MUfiaM 1ihi6 ntAu «f Oa tnth of our

PABtt,

Symphony in a A miuor (the ItaUu) „,
Piirt-«ong—" TJio Niw Y«tt^
Purt-iong (Ilnntiag song) ... ...

Fmala to the opera of Loieley (Lmmi% Ksd.
Wtisi)

Part-ioD(r—" O USk, O wtal*
Part-song (male vkmi^^Ttn mtof way-

Aven^ Mt

rAui n.

Coucu'to hi G ui'mor diuoteCih Idas An-
U-IU (i;-l,iiir(l)

The Find W^ilpurgU Night (vocal nolo*

Mr. Muntcin Smith and M;s< Fi

I
MeiiilehniB.

-1
JVlr. Jluntcin Hinith aiiJ M;s< Fiiiiiiv /
Iluddurt, and Mr. W, ;.-)

'

[
ddiiig ilarch (Midsumuier Wight's Dream) }

ThA all the miulo •honU have beon wieeted from the wotki
of Mendelssohn, was a guarantee of the exoeUonos of the pro-
gramme. The great Symphony in A waa moat wadStebly ex»-
cnted by tho band of the Crystal PaUoe Company, under tha
direction of Herr Manns.
Tha raat of the concert waa under the admirable and rigoront

eondaek af Mr. Benedict All the part-songs went well. The
mprovement ofthe choroa of the Vocal Association is remark-
able, and proves not only how skilful a general Mr. Benedict is,

but how much pains he mast have beatowad upon hia taak. A
good deal remams to be done, but what hai ham <f|lHitaii la Mlf-

ncient to command tho heartiest eulogy.

Tho pianoforte solo was au experiment, and entirely suouaiM'

ful. Many thought the sound of the instrument would have
l>eun lost in the vast and exposed arena of the central transept

;

but the softest cotes were heard distinctly, even by the most
remote from the orchestra. How Miss Arabella Ooddanl
executes Mendelssohn's magnificent Concerto, nood not be

told. She never phiyed more superbly, and never created

a more legitimnto impression. Tho murmurs of delight which
succeedpii each movement could not be iniKtaken, and theapplau.so

at the end waa such as ia rarely heani within tha diaphanous

wallsof the Sydenham Palace. Mr. Iioueilictwft.s wise in the selec-

tion of his ex|H.-rimcntaiiMr.Mnce Miu Goddard'a toae ia aa pure
(and tlierefore us c irrywy) aa hm a»|iwiiiiB IB ftwiJ (Umhut
exccutsou faultles-l.

Tiip rliijru>i h'.iiL'ci-w were very stca^ly iu tlie finale to Lorel.fi,

and Marl:\riie NS'e'.si s.'iTi„' the very taxing music of Leonora with

praiseworthy care.

The principal singers ia the U'i/;)i/r /t.» ^Vr/^f were Miss Fanny
Uuddart, Mr. Montcm Smith, an l Nfr. Welw. The last-named

gentleman is entitled to tvi| f .^ial praise for his maaterly singing

of tho baJW iiolr.ii.

The whole performance waa a paat treat to the lovers of

goodnulo. Vf. Baaadkt waa loadly-iid dmnwiily

>

An UsinKTKAt. Wife:. — SieHenlms could never inspiro

Lenette with a Ivnual cuthu.siaiim of love, in which she ci>uld

forget heaven and earth, and everything else. She could want
the strokoB of the clock Vjctween his k .H>i.j.<, au 1 cmM liaten and
runoff to the saui-upan that waa boiling over, with all the big

tears ui l:i r i yc^ which he had pre88e<i ont of her melting

heart by a touching fltory or a sermon. .She accompanied

in her devotiou tho Suinl.iy hynin.s which echoed inidly from

the nei^^'hlxiuring apartmenta, aud in the midst of a verse

she woui.i iuterweaT* tha fKMiiO qpiwHw ^ Wlttt diall I
warm up tior auppar P*

Digitized by Google
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DRAMATIC.
HATiUBKn.—Tht •BSigiement of Ur. T. P. Cooke for six

nighta—which, not vitEoot Rome Jinetu and pfemlbg, Mr.
Bn^utone contrivtd (0 tftct, the veteran actofi^Ur hia csany

in the Jerrold Oommemoration at tbe Adclphi Thentre, finding

he oould itiil eoant upon the old stamina ami cnerey—proved in

the highest degree niooMefDl. All the aucicnl acunirors of the

til who, not haring eeeo, bad oajy heiud or him, flodnd to the

theatre during the week, and tht noit iotuM «iidt«nent

father of the itage, as Mr. T. P. Cooke may now be called, and
• * lof him,

!»• ™ *

prevailed thronghoat tiM ds dam.
Mr. T. P. Oookeli WUUtm ta JKath^ed Sutan wUl

low b* mmanband w om of th« moet perfect and graphic

•dubMoiM of adadnmlo aetiB|; ever witneaeed on any
atage. It is unneeeeMry to eritioiee a performance—^better

knowu, perlmpa, than any other of the laat b&lf century. If the

oting on Mondaj night did not reach the original standard, it

m%«t least, boyopa the aoeompUsbment of any living actor.

The most extraordinary port waa the Sailor'* HontpiMi danced
vith an elasticity and lightacas quite woaderfiil, eoarfOHblg tho
years of Mr. T. P.Cooke. Moreover, in general appearance, so

well waa he made up by art or preserved by nature, that he
brought back to the recollection of the plav-goers the William of

ome thirty ^ears ago, who, lithe of limb, buoyant of frame,

md full or life and animation, chewed hia cud as pleaaantly

ud bitched up his troosen as gallantly as any Jack Tar in the

Boyal Nainr. There is no one now to fill up the nlaee left

vacant by T. F. Cooke, no more than there is to supply that of

John Kemble, George Frederick Cooke, Edmund Koan, William
Charles Macready—to say nothing of the ladies, from Mrs.
Siddons down to Miss O'Neill It was worth walking twenty
miles to see T. P. Cooke doing the doable shuffle in the hom-
pij>c. Othello's occupation is goue, and tho world mav wag its

nead for a ccntnry, sod tho stage exhibit actors as sdiftiug as

the kaleidosoopo during that period, ajid atill not another
T. P. Cooks; tn' 6U0U.

Hiivin>{ kiHt Mr. T. P. Coi>kc, Mr. I'.nckatuno wa.s nooeaailated

to look out for some rif'tor who would lielp to carry ou thu ex-
citement. Actoin, at le.ist good actors, imw-n-ilavs, an.- not as
plentiful aa blai kliorries, and Mr. Uuckstone wns ijnrtieularly

fortunate in sucuriup tlie services of Mr. Charles Mathews, one
of tlipj nidst accoiu[ili.ihed of liviup comedians. Moreover, an
iidditiuti:d aitmL'tii ii wa^i given to hia engagement in the fact

tliiit lie waa oil tlio cvu of departing for America, and would no
douUt l>e absent from tljia country for goino cousiderable time.

Mr. Charles Matliewa appeared on Moiniav uifjht in two of liLs

niostixip\ilftri>art«—Mr. AtTal>le Hawk in .i (Jame of Sptculation,

and riuiuper in i-\><J- ri< ii (_'ucii.-uUt. IIL'« reception was moat
Hatterin;^, ami he returned tin- cimj[dimt'!it in the moat worthy
and niiwt acceptable manner liy ]<l.iy:iit^' lii.s very V>e8t. Mr. Cliark-s

MathewB is seen to far grcitormlvantage in a .tmall than a large

tlieatre. At Drury L,'ine nianv of his dueai p linU u.soii to escape

observation, and hia delic.it* hit« seldom made any impression.

The Ilaymarket audiences, Vm. f^ennrally are far more sensitive

and discriminating than those i t tioi big house in Russell-etreet.

Thin ifl all tho better for the talunled comedian, whose line Is

entirely removed from the low anii vulg:ir. The O'ame of
S^ieeulation and Cool as a Cucundur were repeated on Tueeiii.Ty,

and U»ed up and FatUr v«rnu Ciaitsr performed on Wednesday
and Thursday. Tho thMtM bu bM« swiwdsd twy night
during the week.

Since writing the above we liavo seen it announced that Mr.
T. P. Ofoke 13 re-engaged for a few nights, and will appear on
Wednesday next, the ItHh instant.

OLTMric.—Mr. Wigan, from ciuges .ilready explained, li.iving

retired from the management of tlm Olymj-ic, which fur four
years he had carried on with mucli honor and protit, the
theatrf opened ou Nfouday uiglit under the joint admiuiHtration
of Messrs. F. Itohson and W. 8. Emdeu. That the new cuustllu-

tiou will be popular may be argued from tho fact that tho house
waa crowded in every part, by all rankR of playgoers, that the
greatest exciteUiLUt

i
rLCtdtd liju di'livery o;

"

'

mitiatory addross, and that tho two uuuiagers were called for and
VMdmdirilh dwfcning dMtnu abovl Sbt

ivgoera, that thf

f Mr. Kolng'jiri

id for ani

there could be no mistake. The entcrlainnienta coruinte.i of

TIte Subterfuge; Wilkie Collina'a Lujhlho'(,<e : aud M-Ui.iu.'U.

The address, written b/Mr.fiobert Brough,was delivsndb^

Mr. BobaoB aAw llw flnl piMtk aiidIMM Mlmri

Tho «wd* I bad to spssk awhile ago.

And SBST havs vlt, far hack they sbll ni^ <

Hsre tsken (light at snch a strange phe
Thst mu*t have been the work of&ii7 elfsi^

I don't know if yon netteed it yourtetves.

Let me denaiba it. On thii very itags^

My home fro« infancy—not si to lee,

I could talk when I came here— that'i all oua^

But hero I felt my f»ct »ncl ln»rnt to run.

Well, BCHfcelT Ijid 1 fiiuiul n'-',*f]t Jilurjo

Withm thii tiuii<e, wha«c sue I thought I'd known,
When thii ooeamtd—tbe ttsgo tmV down twelfeflll,

Tba roof flow up anil seem'd tho skies to meet.
The nralli run back and left of boards a pisiOf

Say from N«weaitle'«treet to Dmry-laasii

I laths midst «rit—aboai at large

Ai a stray oysiss b an empty barge^

Or Mariu—Ifsrio—I beg vonr pardon.

Sitting among tbe brisk* of Coront Oarden.
K'en now it seems Ibst formerly much bigger*

Tet rather more adspted to my flgvrs.

Whtt in the size of ray paternal mauiion
Could hsTo created such a ttran^e ripantionf
I know—nnd any youth can fis^l with me,
Whoao ti'rirlLT [larLiits hare gone out to tt'a

And left, iuin nil alone (his heart'* riesirc).

With ftnct injuncliont not t>> play with tire.

To mind the house. How nt^t cat-a room sppasTi}

And on a person of audi tender year*

What drcsd responaibilittca to fail.

8oBMS% far faistasiBSb Tisiton sbe«ld sstL
8ssls fa Osbstt of mom hs ssn't mAiss Osai,
Bat whst togirothsm—how sbsU hsamnse theoiP

He oaanot do the Hl^bebaved or glom thing

And keep tho door* (but, or ho might loi

To make the bcjt of it he can but try—
Lsdies and gentlemen, that boy am I.

Tbey who a< parents kind in art have stood for me
(Who iioTcr giiTc me sufht bat what was i;oodfarW)>
iluvo loft tlii^' }. JU90, perhaps for many a day.

Hot to enjoy tLeanelre», I grieve to »aj
;

An:l t am left to All the intt«lcr'« pliict'.

And saye lun hou»c'» honour from dixf^co.
Well. I'td boon educated with prop.'iety,

I've p«*>t»J four year* in very gooj tocietr (

Aad for a host I've had iuitruclions aiipls

b st«dyiug a genUeman's example.

Bsiidst (» TCSMt isMgs to employ),

IVs tUs Mrmtaf* o'sr the lonely boy

—

Ify saiiow bther sad cossldnale atother

Bars bit ne here in eharge of my big brotb<T—
A steady yonth, with brain qoite free from ditsinfH
Who hss for yesra attended to the buainess.

Too know bim—of ill-brenling not s particle,

.\nd iueh a judge of a superior srtide i

Truntins to hi* urbane and wise direction,

I tuM-vi but play, he'll toe to the connexion.
From drawmp-room to shnp ! The flight's absurd.

Let mc bo tcriuus—m a ]>Brtinf{ word.
An ciilcil Kiiii', liail'il back to France's Throne,
Said to hii [H'->ji'.e ('!n a liiK- w^ll kiu>«ii)—
' Why do you ahuul t Tho Moiurch jou restore

'Bringa fVanoe no change—only one rnrnrhsiSH t^**
In our lauU reslia, decreed to rulers new,
(Dm fceat of gofsniment apprond Iw jook
We wouldMt sihango—improfOBaais bars i

When wsMle^ to attempt we will not spars—*
Our base tto sans—no grief shall yon erpress
.Sare for an actor snd ami nu nctrc"?i lc<»."

Mr. Robson's entrance to sp !ak his spocch was the signal tK
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again did the actor by implnrin;^ a'isy\* attempt to lull the

storm. The wiodA would not 1m> hualied uor thf sea laid by all

hie entrcntiea. At luni;th he lifu- i hia fi»t in a tlircatcuiog

action, and llje tiiinulr, wm cnm . v%' 1 into a roar of lau(»ht«r,

and 10 died of its own cliango. The s]>eech wxi then given, and
no0iv«d with the greatest demouatratious of fnvour, tlio parts

allnding to Mr. Robaon's position in ths theatre being marked
out for special applause. Taking into cooaideration that

Mr. Wigan, in his farewell adJreau, did not oneo allude to

Mr. RobaoD, who addeil so largely to the reputation of the
theatre— if, indeed, he did not create it by his genius—the fro-

qutfnt iiu-iition of the late manager in high strains of eulogy
Buews Mr. Rohson in a light wore than amiable, and cannot fail

to oxtend the circle of his admirers, more particularly if his

oration should find its way amoag Sabbatanaaa, Quakers, and
Erangslk^aadidlwlio «iaplMtta«U/ inoiilMitD tiw doatriiM^ to

Ofttc piaea IMtta awfltomWJiwrfillT iftnr a week'ipause

.

11i»dU<Mlv*lttiMaMfawar.i iKnMJERwrfiml, hashed up
nnr^ Ibr lln. ttUUmm, Mr. O. Mumy.aiid lb.a TiniDg. Th*
Lj^mumm is not welfadapted.to a paDlie anditoiy. It requires

• anlat tad «mn circle to listen patiently to its details, which,

ItBOBKli tbe story is sufficiently exciting, are hardly up to the
dramatic mark. Nothing imitatire could be more like the
reality than the single scene representing the interior of Eddy-
stone lighthoaae, and hardly a fault could be found with the
acting. Mr. Robsou, who takes a more domonatrativo riew of
the elder Oumock than Mr. Charles Dickens, the original repre-
sentative, when the piece was first brought out at Tavistock
House, acted with sin(;ular intensity, and produced a powerful
effect in tho aceuo where he discloses the murder of Lady Grace
to his sou, and that wherein he sees the lady return, na !iC

belieyed, from the ab<Kjo of tho dei\<l. Ni^xt to >rr. KoIiskhi's

Gurnock, thePilet, by Mr. Cooke, wiis the best acLu.l j art in the

£iece. Miss Swanlifiio.ii;li jilaye^l the shipwi i ckci! Indy, .iiid

[isa Wyudliam niadu her first ajipear.ance, for three years, as

Phoebe Dale. Aftur tlio f;t;i of the curtain, Afr. Rtibson had to

appear, and then a call was raiaod for tliO autiior, when Mr.
Wdkie Collins made hia bow from a private box. The evening's

entertaimnent concluded very merrily with the laughing bur-
iMfm of JKmmMtfo.

ALDBRMElf 9. HUBIOl
(JVwa SwigiftJMm/mwmI ^Muie.)

SmncBB ' anno liir tlia millioo " know tht Buical problem.
Brass bands «ld lH«d-«cgMi, like artiatioaibr awfBined moa-

auitoeL hannt irith aooogh, and mora tm^ aaongh of it,

iTonju tto diOf dwi. But shall there not toioaw ngolir
proriSeB of onuiiO lor the people, whereby miufo ikiXL MMna
SB ol^jMk of attention and enjoyment aa mnatejand not merely
asunui of the general hot hum and noise T We used to Iuto
the bands play twice a week upon the Common, ailding charm
to the cool evening walk. To bo surf they were bnt brrvsa bands,

and the selections often weak and hackuied ; but it was better

than nothing, and an earnest of better things that might come.
Bnt this summer, whan the only question should be how to have
larger, tmer bands, and better music, and more of it, our all-

wiae aldermen cut off what small supplies we had. They have
invented a new economy— to ij^uore the public ibirat, in lieu of

gratifying it ; the cheaper way, they think, ia not to love

music, not to waul it; coui]iiir your prejudices," .and go
without ; music is surely nut esseutial to the great ends
of life, which are eating, drinking, sleeping, making money,
enjoying nldermanic honours and otlu r rcspect.ibilities

!

Two thouaaiiil dollars for music ou the Commrii wl tl- a sad

waste ; yet were several th'in?<aDd.s puffed away iii siuuke aud
fire-worlts in a single half hour, whereby the crowd got little

satia&ction, and four lives were lost. Aud now our ludermeu
would fain evade the odium of their unmusical obstinacy, by
appropriating the monev voted by the other branch for music
to tbe widows and orpnans of the Tictims of the fire-works I

The GbaiMil adhere bravely to tlieir fint vote, and then the

—ttTfwtoj wagrtaoBMC oath* Onumh.

The Walptirois Nioht.—The German legend that witchea
and evil spirits .•i.'i^etubledon the First ofMay ( fPo/pKr^u nacAt)

on the summit of the Karz mountains, ia s.aiJ to have originated

iu heathen timcii, when tliu Christians triL-.i bv .^iJi.j..' tu iirrvcnt

the Druid.^ from obsf-rv ins; their accuHtonu'd riti's ot' sai-nrii ing

iu the open air. Aa t hridliauit v 1h L'ai:i'^ lln' Juniui.-ii;l or sl.'ito

religion of the ditlV reut countries of Europe, the votaries of tho

decaying superatitiona were compelled to resort to the hilla and
mountaiuB, or the roceaacji of gloomy and almost impeuetrablo
forest*, for sucritlcial purpu.sLd. The Drnid.s are said to have placed

round the luountaiii.'i wat> ln is, who by their dreadful ap|>ear-

auco, hovering round fir^ s .ni l i-loahiug their weapons, frightened

the enemy, and the ceremouies were proceeiled with. Upon this

tradition, Goethe founded the poem which Mrndeli»ohuBartholdy
has set to music. The i>oem commences by a Druid announcing to
the assenibled umlt it kIo thearrivalof tbe moBtkof lia]r,an«iez-
horting themtuprepare forthe eelebiatiioaoftile anwial oaremonj.
Tbe pMpI* SM alwnt joyfully to bsfiin, when w and wmum
warn* ttmn ofAm daager they are inentring frontmnr tmuim.
A choma of woman aono the warning, and also **«-f^*'» of tba
oppression towhidi they an anbiected. Upon beaitation n|H
pcaring among the people, a Druid priest denouncea alt who by
flight uiall attempt to liide themselves, or fear to take part in

the approaching ceremonies. He then, with other Druida
exhorta the people to prepare wood for the sacrifice, mad pro-
misee tfawB protection by tnaty guards, who disperse, and
silen^MMVe all the passes round the glen ; a Druid guide
also propoaas that if tneir enemies aboold assail them, the
peopfe should, by horrid noises^ acreama, howls, and frightftd

apparitions, scare them away. The people, with the priests,

then commence their religious rites, ati l upon the Cliristian

Bnliliern nilv.iiieiiig to <U8tui'b the cercm'jny, they are so fright-

ctn-'.l by the liu u.jruatural apjiaritioui that tiiey run lack in

alarm, leaving the Druiilit aud their followers in undisturbed
]>ossessiun of the glen, who tbtnttpOA ChUil ttotf Utuapit and
conclude their horrid rites.

Hnnniasomi's Fiasr Piixoioan Cokcbbto.—The eonoerto ia

0 minor mat first introdwied to tha Snflish public in \X5i, wlien it

was 'perfornMxi by Mcudelgtohu himself, at one of tbe I'bUliarmonio

Concerts. Sioce that tiino it has been probably oftcner pUyod tban

say oompositton of tlie same clss*, and is always received with the

sasM satDBsiaitio delight. The reason of tbe prefereoee oounnoaly
glwn to this werk owr tiwaaeiad Bnaoirts k not JiasaH to djisotar
—it is eenaidambiy hoftan Iheao who wish nslly to sntor into
the merits ofthis mantiag eonpesition, slionld oompare it with the
concerto* of Msndelsiobn's preoeoessors. The ptaaoforta eonoerto in

Moiart'a time was a leries of altemste perfamances by the orchestra

and the solo instrument, in the OOWrse of which, tradition demanded
that the original key and tbe original molivo should bo returned 1 1 a

ecrtuin oamber of lime»—two cirLumitauee* which gire a certain air

of monotony and constraiut to the cooiposition. T1)0 piano, too, was
treated aa a tola hi'trument, a -comi-i iitied by Mr I/ami, aad tho

moTemcDis were distinguished from each
chsi^ of tagr as wail aa of tissa and
bstwaan aaeb. This iinot Oa ease only
but in the earliest ones of BeethoVea. In bis latter concerto*, ecpeoiBlly

in the 5th, in K flat (Op. 73). Keethoveo made great innorationson tho

old foruis, and originated the idea which was alWrwards carried out by
Weber (in hia Csaeerf StUek) and Mendeltaobn, of treating the {wano
not a* sn instrument aooonip»iued by the haiul, bat m fanning a part

01 tile orchesirs, and eombihin^ nith liiL- slum; uii.l viv.d lu^tr Lii:iL uts

in one grsiid whole. At (ho name time, greater anilj was giren lo the
c<nn|<oiition by doincaway with tliefornul pauses between the dillVrcnt

moteiuentr, and making than lead into one anulber, Xhia m rery
obserTablo in tha piasaat aanasrto, where, instead of eading tbe flnt

moTemeat, as theaat^t raiai reqidred, in its origiaal key of O minor,
and then, after a pause, beginning the andante lii that of K, ^frn.

deUsobn make* the change by a series of hsppy modulsti> u-, u u

which, the melody of the lorely introduction to tho Andante is hcar j

in;ikiii,_' its waj in a BJo»t chiirimiip niauncr. several bars b^ f_ re

tlii< uctual cliange in tinio which begins tho now movement.
'Ihn compofilion i> uiiiTcrsully at kiiowlrdgcd to bo one of Mendcls.

aoba'a finest. It was roiupofcd, if its place in tho catalogue b« cor-

rect, donng that |>criad of bnUiaot imagioalion snd yoolbful vigour ia

which he gave birtli to the Uidnmmtr Iftght overtar* (Opu and

j;>ii<'a oy rir oiiiKi, aau iiio

each other not only by a
iBssj, bnt also \ff a panaa

r & tbe eonetrloa of Hoaart.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOAl^ENESS, SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IRRITATION or tba BRONCHIAL nTBES. eund, MidiMriMIr Cl«r

ToloiinradiuMd bjr tt>« OM sf VUklDWD. BrldK* tadOo.'tBBOItCBIO-TBOlUCIO
jUOMHOMt pNpand ban • nndpt of ono erf tb* mart amlutut nyrtdua of

•n wpfdaDjr lUKltal to TnoUlita, Membera of PuHtanent, C*rnmM>>
Public Si>«*kom. &C-. hjmI, jw af^ier>Ll Cotyfti L/iium^ un«<i>ian»l<
vnly Mi.l >.>U n. Li.<\f.j'. 1". Mii iB.tH ; iU*i Ui Uiui, at 4*. W., lO*. W.,

RUDOLPH
"LA OARITA"

te Ptaoteta lir Hi
ML

'-^

NORDMANN'B LAST PIECE,
puuitj), by lUiarinl, tnonribid In • van pneukr

BALFFS NEW SINGING METnOD.—PublLsl.od this
D«]r. I^^ev nre BlUUkiui^ A XSW aiMUiNO MKIUOU, wtUjuuC tl^a um

or(k>Ift«gl. b7 M. W. BALFE.
Tbt pujpoM^r thta work Is U> owieoma ths irkaoma pnctioa U Solfo^ ind

tJ»wln|iwl ofUw nocwiry •lomcuUij Mdla In Ik* brm of
•BdWMii fill* *T«Ucn Lu l<«<m iUi«H» alMMi with much
IMminm work by vaccal ; but Itie pnMOt li IB* tat >lt«fflpitiattamlMminmwarkbr'Vacc^ ; butltie pmaitli ffc* flnk >lt«fflpt

la lalinlaos it Into Ingiaod Tba author ballonn that tha aubatltatian of an
•naaUa amuicment fur a diBadncabli! labour ^wUli tboaiineimpruvingn.-w.ilt^|,
mil encoiungc many to tike up thn prnrtlro of singin^- wl o woul l ot.hvTwI/w Iw
datanad tnox sti.-h au attcuipt^ tinii tbu. tho mean* of poptilari.tna tb« nic*t

bamUAli of th n U
Tbia work i» c«j.oc aUy aildrctaed i"i«rt'>u» uu-tMe t'> avaU tlicrancKe* of a

Dastar'a aarrice!!. At tlie asuie tinui ita u'ility will bo iTtimotvl In tho band, uf
tbo tfdwir. It will bo (oun<l farther tniluablo lu a colJactlna of Balliida an-l ISoDg*
te a Toloa of a moderata compaa*. Tba w«c\la an of Uio tmnat ohaiMlar, aod
tb*MM«teinthaoo<nnaaer'(iDo»t|ia|ialir itltai mtt tMH IMMUHdlldaniL
kiiiiMiiAaiMtk* ">(swiiatbad«ramt^«ntofaMi4teiiniMPi«i«r«ii

MHottbaaM.
. —JJt kOow^—l. rMUndoMT 01— lalioca. 1 Pint Kzardat
f. annlae ta atntah tha Tdoa grkdmny domiwarda and op-

tnuda. 4. Thlrda—"Oh. waap not, laii;'—Ballad. ». F.fliriho— Come, fjllonr

me"

—

Bcnig. 6. FUtha— Vltd are tho tWi»ta"—S.ing. 7 HiicliK— ' Thr' muh |i].fiu

th« alluiit bills"—^wg. g. Uavei.tb.
—

"* luvclj-ruoe"—Souj,', 0. iKI.n.-. — "Thiai
l«dv wnkr, in boauiy rtao"—enri|{. 10. Kxorcl* « fir tbo Biiaki'. II. ft rultoDaa—
""T« rivr thus"

—

Voog. 12. Bjrutx'paiion—" Woodman, timn lh.it tTce"—Ballad.
13. Thv Monieuto — "To mo the worUlS on oi.cti lt<w,k''

—

Sti^- U Fr«pai%*
tory (iir tho H< ull.1o — "Ooahlnc fhim thin llviv fuuiiljuii" — Sir ^ lA A
ati,-i(>l. Ilulti a-ju.- — "Tha nooala up! bovr calm aul aloir," lii. AlM>tliar
example for tho Roulada — '* Q«ntlT o'er the ribptii^ waier^*flonir.
IT. Balladi aaeood tctw allKbtlr oruameiiMd—"I am iikK fM MM MirilL mv
tiiauda." IS. Baoapltulalioii—Bravum Haac~."Hy mttaalMd.*' U. ~~ '

"

te Uw Voioa; mag aa a kqr to all dlOoultloa," etc

BOOSKT A BONB* Miuloal library, °8, nnllunttwt

FDENT, sole Successor to E. J. Jkiit m all hia y.iivut
ridh'.!! SMiJ ]•< -LijciM lit 61, strand, and aj.il UnTa-l Ei, !jinjr<i aud tbe

Clock and Con !i.a«* Fict'.ry at ttomoraet Wliarl, C'lir numticr. W.itch, an-l Clock
Maker to tba Uuoon and Fritioe Albert, and Makar of tba OBBAT CLOCK FUR
TOE HO08S8 OP PARLIAMENT. TuMT M* WlMte aUik OalMH

:

a«attame&'_i,Teo Qainewi atroog^Tar^mwr fUAH^flteOalDMii (Ibnih

PEAKGLEYS TRITO-DAOTYLO -GYMNAST; or,
THIRD FINUEft EXKRCISBB. By nor MiO<*ty-a Boyal Lcttur* Patent.

DikzcTiova roH am.iL'aTio]t.

Put lha aaoond aod feurUi tagmtat alttMarliMdisttMiri«ipactlr«oot4
iMHt tta ttM ttttt! Iftit llMt MMpMldad ftHK Hw HfaK lawr,' di

iQltwiX iwa Iwat «Btt*U«A--«>dty<M—craiaBaa.lkataait
MMdlkawrial.

toota; tbeu
Imw tho
L lightly

1h* lillia of tha oota of the aeeood luid Iburtli fioecra ahould coma nlanrly oTor
' ...

wxkjI or waddinip
a layer or two uf

ItaJalBta of thoac finffcm ; If thn c«ita are too Imi k. l ut a little wwjl or wadding
^TH* tro lolljsMnc'datv thrill h>h"llt I tlto bat.<i fcr

fcHlaathcr pl.vccd ulnf.if tlio m«i.l.! m1 it wii; r

KoT» —Ttio rc.)axj'.iuu i.f tlii. Kg-.uu'-.aita lujil ., Jmuh wlii.J. txiimcit the mcoulI
and fourth fiugcr. w.-.h the tuir I. .\rid the atreiiellii I'.'v I i i n .."o of tl.. t!.ni r
an-l exteoaor tnuaclr* uf '.hat f.ii^'or, are onAOutial to U* lu Lnr.y T i . ffr^-t ti.i«,
oommeueo by drawtug ttiC iciM lowr <S««rti,— uot too r.>p«dly at (lr»t ; then by
b tUJMt (ho til itur frw), t' e c .utrtu-tile j..wct nf tho apnng wut draw It up i^niu.
liy tior<.i.io|{ in tbia luDuor for a pino.! .,1 tia or Afiean mjnutaa, rrp<atud tbrco
or lourUBMalii tliaday, tiM advaatagea will aoos Iwixnim aaparnA nd tha tkilid

-rtottocihM

IrOLLOWAY^
1. petaDi

iolema] or exi

OINTIOENT AND PILLS—The«
, modioa in tliamaalTea, for there i* no

exlamal diaorder conlToltabla by mnliclne for which thp ,>nr vr the
other of th«m la notapoalttva rcnitidy. Eniptloika, ISimouni. Bcn.f ihk. S<-i;r .>.
Oaocer. Asthma, Rbe<ttmattam, Ooiit, and I»n iMT mib-ldo tm.i -Hwijii.ivr im-l r M i'

aotioa of tbea<i joint tm-dicinoa ;
ftu I iiin.wacf |ri.[i,^r.>i-.r.ii, Sirk lii t.|.ar;i'' IJ le,

liTar CompUinl. Debility, au.l u'.i.er ili.„nl..r,
. Tulimtui,' ii. tlio ijjUtii.i1 uivanis

tiMnlla
i rduco the uw«t u<t<'ii th.n^ I' sulta luuurinable.—Sold by all MoilidIM

Vinidora tlirci'iglK-ut the wmlii; >t rVi.'uaaar BWMmi% hMMiWBMlIk MC
Btran J. London, and H), Maidi.>i>-Liue, Mew TMli tviLHMHI^ Q^ta^^maBSi
A.0uidt9,8BT>aaiawl<.Mafr,Malta. " - *

LADIES AVOIS TIGHT LACIHO. AHD THY VCUAK CASTB&'I
I. A » d.

Ela«l:r Co'iUl nt-ll=ca (laatinba^- III front) S 11 to b) <

8^',;.l.v'in)^ patient fVxiut fiat^itiiii.; C<.ir^'.bi 6 C to li 4

FuaUy aodNuniiigaCAraCadX-aiUuattag) 9 « to n 0

SHk««waiwt<dlriM4 w. .,..li.M. • tHdU •

LASIEB' TiaOEHIA EOB£I) CBINOLIN£ 8XIST8, IH ALL COLOVSS,

(Qumi aiw.) A «. a.

JbM— anntiBs^pnuhHw^lrti ...... ...... ...... f *lilt •
MiaMQMlMMttmli(^M««klM» « «t»M •
WHlft Mto aiuiltii Hi Mwilh rtrta u •

Addreaa, WILLIAM CARTER. 1% T«i<|ytn»rBat> tiaodan,l.a

A NEW DISOOVBRY IN

MR. HOWARD, Stirgeon- Dentist, 52, Fleet-street, hai
iijtr nliice.1 an cnUrrly luiw .icvnii'j ti uf ARTIFICIAL TEETII. fiX«l

wiihoiit i*iTinir^ vrir- or li^iitiiffe. Tlicv so tHrrfc^tly raacmbk* the natural tacih

a* not t<> f-c flij»tln;riu.ho<l fr^>m thi> onjiiriika by the cltia.'*t .--iMierTrr, Tber will

ucrer cluiiijpo colour or Jcc-ay. aud vrlU be found aujicnur to auy tcrth btct
umhI. Tina UiCthod d<K>a n"t rc<|iilnT tlic extraction uf routa or aoy
nperattoti, and wilt Rup[«rt anrl pmh.Tvo toath Uiat ara hMaa. mnA ia rxu
to reatoro articulation and DaaUouinn. Daaitfad taolh alafftad ana i

ouidaiidaHlkiliiiaiMtiaMloiL <H fiaat itwau AtlwaMttMaMtlUA.

SOHWEPPEB HALTEBN 8ELTZKR WATEB<—To
manuEutanao AHIflekl Watar.whdehihalllw halUliiiB if I hi

natural Spring, a pcrfcet aoliition of tin CheaBtOii ammMm/mU mmatUit—t tMt
earn aluoa be ellected by tha aid of Pun WntW. i, OKWBnmaad Ox MNb ||H»
fgto, aataWiihart a Maoobctoip Ibr

AanvKCAi* ATlCAKfDir,

nr.-i h.iTB lciu«i'1 the Sprtng of the Ho!y Wrll, rfn^Trowl frr itx fo crtrav iLjpim'^y.
Fruni thu rciiuiTkiil Ui ilBdency of IbM W at^ r lui » . Lnu'. i l tho t:!blur^i-« nttd
Carionatoa wbidi tons the Ingrediouta of the nat>ji-il S'tnuK ai Xiaaau-
J.. BoHwEpra and Co. can produce a Saltaar Watar posat^n rn; all i'..c»: iM.cmical
and Modldnal profHTtica whldi bava raodcrad tha orvou..^ fii'tiiv a< oj^br
It ia iinrpanxl aa ao Antod Walar, and may li« raoaBuoandad to tha (mbUe |

rally aa a moat whuliiaf and daMghtliil bfraaai
ScBwarFsaadOHb, Manii»«iiw»w «f Bad^_ilaga«aja. and PolMaTatwa, aod

GREY HAIR RESTORED to its ORKJIXAL
C<1I/OUR —Neumlgia, Nrrinua !Iaad*cha, and Bboamatiun ciin>i by

F. M IIEHHlNU-a PATENT MAGNETIC COMBS. BAJR and 1 Li:.-^il

BRUtlBEIi. Tbay raquira no prenuatioti, are alwayaniMly fur aaa. aadcauaoi
l{«t out of order. Bmsbea, 10a. aod ISa. ; Oonili^ Ikvn la. U. to Ma OnyBait
and Baldnea* prarented by F. M. B. "k Patoat PramUra Broih. tatoa 4«, and ia^

Olticns S3, Baaiaiihall-atraat, London. Ilhialnud pam|ihl««<^ ''Why Bab ba-
cornea Grey, aod tta ReoHdy,'' gratia, or hy poat ligr four auupa. Ageuta : Bnoiy
aiMl Hocri': Atkiiiaon, U. Old Bnnd-atreet; OodAry and OooVa Oondnlt aiiaa« ;

Hcndrie, 12, Tlchlioru!;.atr»ct
;
Twu;tK.Tn.TW, 3, Erlwar>l»-«tTOPt, Portman .aiptare ;

SauuJcm, aiiii. Wiiit- r. '.'I :•, ami Kiiii-.oiv. Km.'.. Oxf Tl-atrvot ; Ii•.>t^ 1 1 », Baahopa-
Esiu-«troati Worn, 17, Dawacm-rtreet ; Bjrdi. 1, Molcaworth-atraat. DuliBa; aad
DwioiB.Mid W*^M^^aalldai^ lannA>m% Mhthnh . BlMkfaaAlHMl

PEASONAL BEAITTT
DEPBMDB » nmdi on the appeuaaee mltataM 4hi

giatirtwiwir WBWbrtw to gmlMk ItftMi 1^1191, « ti^mmllK

PSABS'S BOTTOE ASTD FEABS'S FEABL POWmi
hava DOW beau in oaa bv tha fuhiooabla world for mora than thirty yaara. w4
aia moat aaaaatial to all who valua pcnmal beaoty, aa by tliair uaa tiie mat
tmntifiil ooopJexinn may bo Bulntained. Thtoa pewda* are nnni|a»ail of tha
moet luiiooait ln<rr«dirnt«. aud will ba tnod tho MWinHMttM •VaraAlrttV
tt >>— vlf-mv cumpii'iioit in irnp.lroil by ill htilth, ilt tha MwilB ff<illMr ip>BMt
cviiifiurmt'til or fxiM«Mrc to tli-y .un fcc ^

In ^ia<-kcl», la. tii h. May l.«; l^nl nf all r>-a

ftusen. ByjHiat, fo^iiUicn H'..iin| », ililnaaml |<i

A.V.nAI%lll,ORF..VT lll'.'^SIlLL

Wiatarih*
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vuvLtm BD f xomaoHi •
OOn VAN TUTTB •
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ERNAKI
KURYAMTHB
nOKUO
nuMoo aaaaun
nu DUVOLO
FBETSCBim A ]

GIOVANNI VABOO
OIOALOA
au UOONOTTI
ODOLTELMO TSLL
BATOEB
I DOE roecABi
n. BABBIVRS
IL OOBIBABO
III 0B00U1O ..

It VUkVtO VAOIOO
I I.OMB4RDI .. ..

IL VK^TBKU HtCILAMD
ILTi;nV»ToRE
I M vi;r:!ii

I MA.-%.\AiJii:iii

IPHIOKSIK KX AUMDK
IPUIQSMtK KN lAURUie

u cmmnobA
liA DAVB BLAVOBB
XiA nvoarrA
I.AfiQtUM

M
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12
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M
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8
1^ JCIVH ,
LAMBASaADRICK , ^, U
LA MDETTK OE FOBTia
IiA MCTA DI FOBTICI (IMin)
LA. BlOn Ol OHIPU
lA nuram
laoBAiar
TJS CHETAL DC 1

L'BCLAIB
UE C»MTE onT
LE DlfU El LA ISA

LE DOMINO Nom
LF. MACON

U
»0

«0

>. » IS

•
u
!•

IS

.. 13

.. •• •. 13
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VanAUT PBODtOUE M
LB PBS AOX CLBBCB U
uamAJUim d> la oooBOMin u
UaikAM OBAMOOMI U
vrtMUAKA nr Aunna «
l-DCTA ni LAMUBSNOOR .. .. „ .. M
LCCREZIA IIOnOlA ,, .. 19
liUISA MILLKB „ Ij
MACBBTB ij
MARIA DP. BOttAN .. jj
jiosi: IX KOJTTo a
HABDOOIMJSOSOB 12
XOBMA

ORPHEK
OTELLO ,

PIRATA ,

P08T1LLI0H 9
PDRITANI , JS
BIOOLKITO 12
BOBERTU IL OIATOLO SO
BBMnUMIDB 9

OXMAIIBULA U
.. „ 8

: .. •
VUBOO IW ITAUA a

MADAME OURrs TBOYAIOBB, BZdOLEIXO.
•od TIIAVIATA. Thro* Omod finhiw BiM 4& odL. ^

8oMfliMlo»imiii»y.Sa,HflMwrtmt.
—^ if— ^ —«. mmm^ mm

'i/rmrDHUBOHirs two-part songs for the

KAIUIIB EmEBftBOHH'B HEW 80110.

**THE DESERTED BRIDE,**

VOBDB BT O. P. MOBiaSk

BOOSBT AND BOW MUBiCAXi LIBBABY, Sa, HOLLBS-SIBBT.

M. W. BALFB.
A^fev It* ML

Ml nn, bo nevrr IfvM roc,
b«U tonacr air than •tain
" And u Ko Iti.B rtruv'd mo
th* tuMaw wdrid'a diaUin.

I h Im I never !—b« tuu loit mt^Tmn I wd). I«t them flow.
No ; tbo struKKlo life a»y cetA BML
nut he'll llud tliat I hsTB iirtdib

loTij ta not eti i.ilij flower.
Ttloun:!;) &ud dien the Klf-eamo faoitf.

itt(My,«l

MR. WEISS'S NEW SONG,

"OHl BOATMAN, HASTEl
BARCAROL.I-E,

WOKDS BY a. P. sroRRis,

i ooiupoasl cx^injstly for, aud J^tllcAtu•l te MR. WBlBBb

BY M. W. BALFE.

Frict 2*. Gd.

Oh I bo.attDW. hMte I Oio twihj;'':t hour
In e'<^n(7 i^L'iitiy o'er tl.u ;j;t*

The null, WDOW Mt>ln« iliuu the llow'r,

Hm Ixok'd hU iMt u^on the
Bow tbMt, boaxmaa row I

Ba* ! *i» I m'Te mom Mvl iter.

And Mir akur with thattnao li SowlBBi
IMglia I bdolw I ah • baiabo I

S6bo rMiwooi to my aad Ivoigho I

Ob. boatman, liaato t tba Hntry eatia

Tba mklDicht bour on yandar ihan,
Aiiddl*^awaat tba ecbo lUla
A«iiMliv driniiliic ftvra tba aar I

tt

owl *ttad^r1 awajr, awayl
To tba load with the atn-um wa ara

UeUhol baifho! abl bei^bol

Eebo rofwdJa to my aad heigbol

Ob, hcmtmm. baate I tba MmioB baam
0Ud«4 tbnaob tba fliaer (Imda

Bo bnaka on bli'*4a«kwaMnE^'---*
Tlifl ro«; dawn ofwoniBrilM*!

R..W Ihi n. (nitinna row !

Bow! 'lU'liv: :IW«T. Bw»y!
To the latvi with tlie atroiun wa an flowuif.

it r

BuOS£I A bO^'b' Muiical Utmy, S8i 1
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MUSIC FOR MIUTARY BAND.

BOOSES MILITARY JOURNAL,
PBICB FIFTBEN SHILLINGS EACH

•,• ThOie Kaaiben which do not apjwur in the Li«t arc out of print.

y UMBSIL

iiMiirfNltto)

trch cm nira from
Vtrdl.

Mall MiV^ AlaMuaJra

11i*»]iBl««dQtik'k>i.trp, 'Mdnllrri
iKt j»ipi Hh. id " mA .i I'ulkii. "Ia
IVil- Ai'.LH.. II,

4, A MrWminu fn^n All<i«ndrv blr»-

dciU. k'ld n <>nrk Htpp

$, An Arjafrom Nal'unv (Nino)

Oiko GalaiK aa4 • Qokk mmp, "JOm
4MlMlMliMr

mcau" .

.

THl

Th« BabvBilui (l rl

70DRTH SSaiBS.
2. Kwc.ti^h NaUooal Air, mag ty

tkjtUU. Jrauj Uixl
WotiMgMiMj^lwril Suae, dil

T.

Qa«<trtll«^, «UT)m-

a. A OrnndflelKtloorran IDtMFMMHt

BttaiMklOB.
KaijriMkl.
JLujvtkl.

Van Mmuw.
Lab^likl.
fitmuw.
VmrJi.
Aobcr.

Ilaire.

II'it'Dcr.

Ku^n'^.
Moyerlwcr.
M- yottn.tr.

Kuhticr.
Ilnl.ncr.

Itelliul.

tknuM.

< Ton (^iilck tHrria

4. Till! N'iiUI|i-<i wikltui
r. Mitokr Wattw*

y A (kloctton from I M ianadloi

•w Ofcrtort. La Lac •!« Maa .. ..

1. A OTand SaiaSMi'lran'UM^ik!
erHnaoar

I: 1. Panda March
S. IMtUk ditto

3. Oan>norsi)eata]lH(k
4, Aiffttnan Mmrch «
b, ra'nntru Mmrch
4. HcBCnweh March
7. Tru<>iiCliroiinU<iuo

t. A Orai.4 SBlert.oa froiu 1 Pinltaiti

t. tlM Nchnralbca-WalHT
T)ic Quiadlan <)ijiidri>la* ..

i, n* Ofartm* of Ubail
Sim K«w MaUoiMi A ,

Ptntect Vietort* * w.T.wa'tace.
t. Thri Kca|ioIllan Vaitira .. .. Ijioncr.

A Cluirua from Ita roatUlim do Loo*
junrau Adam.

ims nun.
1. HflHwyOiartora
& MartInn Lucmla D nria ..

H mBMrblOtbm WjutrT, an<l two
quIekStei*

4. 8alac<l«n, AiiM Boicna
5. Tha MiUtarr Uttadriltaa

ttoly.iiicn Pr>ik(t .. .,

Kriif II ki 1%,-Va
TlKi K -!.,•. r..lV,v

0L L'liiMLatloti }b hk t>uic<; (lha [ii' iU<l f>f

•tl modcni Wallcaa)

tal>lt(hl.

Kubuor.

1. Intro«1iiitl«v<!,

IliiiruruoU .

.

t, The lotllsa Qoivlrillca

, Ft" Inn:, r "<A

„ Wit?! r K^i ilt«t

„ Diniauier rolk*
H BMtlah Lis

aBTEIITH BEBIES.
Trio a Aria, Laa

Meyerbrci

HtnuitHi.

&tr-jti<\«.

Btriiiaa.

Btrauaa.
IlmrilM

laMina. UndadlAmMMT
Aliea Pulu

A. Andaatv*

lUina .. .. ••

^i9^BTH anon.
». Cr. )teioc(kou Awn llatti«lia<ii Ut^ii-

viHTS asaxss
L Or. Balactlooa from Bobart to DUbto
a. Ourt bom Loiaa lUUar

Oclmrata* IVilkA

fflnmilli tiSSSyftmtSwi'
1. DoiiAltaMualfalatr

Straiua.
OaDeriot
Ubltxki.

KnarinL
Vcr<U.

Vcrii-

CuMir'i.

Uonllr.

BanrioB.

I. flnod SilMtG
J. Falrjr I^JiK* Waltaa* ..

8|i.nt ihi; lull OlJnp
4. Orx tl.-<«cc(i<>ftfroBl)arFrelaellWa

0. Onai EeJoeUno rnim aiilTaglU

TWSLRH .BBBIZS.
1. Orand !! taction fiom II utaiWMBlo
5. nniTt<a Ll« Walla*
Thn» Quick 8trpa

i. Overture to tha tVar ani ZImmar .

Marcho Trinmtibalu
MM-tt. i O l.tp

Vul- k -*it-p

4 lit ri I
."" lix-lon fl'im Hiiffilotrit

<L Urju lSclectiuurruin 11<T Wlltlacbatt

Vofdi.

Maradiotr.

LnftaSnT.
Ot^Unikk.

A tn-ai.

V.r.ll.

I-.TlUll({.

1. Lb Cirnnral da Vcniae
Pol riJi iw . . . , .

.

J. finvi.l s. I rtl .:i fmm Fau>t ..

3. Gr.ii;.i Sclctti.ju rr.iii' Li Cald
6. Uraud Svli'ctti-n (n<ni Lra Hii

FOUKTBEVTH _
1. Or. Select, frtim Mill* iMUlA
1 ASatofWaltac* ,.

Tlireo Oiiick Btapa
5. Onuiil F.iotAiJuc on Iriah andSoMch

Air«
4. Au Atn ftom Gindda

iicmiui>c.iK't tt of FMwiMrWalMr..
5. OTurtiirt' lo Glraldk ..

6. Oriiid Murch ..

Marten ()uiKiriSl« „
I>o«naliiro Tolkn

1. 8otec< inn fniin

2. TIra Immor'etlan Valae

Fa.t Msrih frnm Dir Tanufi xWvrr .

8. Fantiisut np Gcnn.ui .Virt

4. CiTaiii.-i fn"ii I.* P«aopcr Anorc.
Iy^;t> W iUfr .. ,. ,

6. livcrtiinc '.'^ J>-*J,^>lld* «•
Rl«oklt" duAiltilla Tinner.

& SatocUoB fmoi Giralda

1. O^artum loKfi^^/iaUjt
2. Obaxd t>tiinii KKuiiBEK:a8ctaotln>

of Rtrritni N tuniud Alia ..

5. R'UMcr I.f.|tr Waller •

/fittttn r-ik-* .,

(yHU-'i'l tr I'tj'k* •• ..

i. Ftv< M ..1 .. „ ,.
Tn«|>, GimMA ..

«L Um. Ob. '
'

AltoAm

l'*(junlDi.

Auou.
8ix>hr.

Tbomtia.
Il«rerb««r.

Aiwu.

Aiivn.
Atlam.
Ouitg'L
Adam
ailtnielr.

BoMdhw.
OungX

0.|<, ,.

lt'>' «t!.

f<^"'hr.

Aiwa.

Bahntadar.
VonU.
Variooa.

ad t.Vr'.ci

I* rwrjtiiilc K. i: k.- .r«kli

1 Oraal Sdoci ion Imia IVainl d«i Uigo Jtisuiu.

a. Walaar Roods 4*u«d«t.
Canural Qaaddfc .• Kiritacr.

i. lUiiaB Wdat 9m^
(kt^mnma u » WmH.
TImAaaaNte

i. Ocaad Bdaecioo Amb B t^waliw .

0. Sod Gnui't Selarti o (Tub ditto . . T«<li.

Oralrj (J-.k-t .«tip Aaan.
roik>llai'.;:'u tMtm

1. LaTMa dc Btooi^lli^lUHh .. Albcr.
Fire «^i>.k t<Ufa ..

i. JObel Otcrt tra

3. tttslA'tiuD from Lea Mouaquetaini 4i
U Bcinc Ralofy.

4. Doatto: UMnuttodaFtonkl
MkA: Jrnnr L'Htraadt Ba ..
Otand Hainrtioo (loA n

6. Aria. lUUv.vl : ..

Vtilt^G .i
[

Bmbarka.tiiM> March .,

•MChrnillittadllto.
AT "

KTHETKEirrH SEKIIS
1. Otertura thw.Vitlilta^xr tn i ir.i,t..vla KmMas.
!. No 1. i'ecitatitre. Aria, aiid Ctwrua,

frofn Elii^h

N <. 2. Ara. Tcraatto, and dwrua
from iai)ah Xa>drlaMba.

a. Sttra or Ui« Waat WaJ aea . . .. MootafBc.
UPMwaatedalllariMtf* .. BtLadAjta.

4. MoCarOoadHIa *. .. MMH
Svnltlr LlUt* WMhT » ... Oumifl.
t^eau Polka •

i. oraoti nrinUiM tam Dm ttamttt
0. Ei^btMardua .. .. .. Ta

TWUTILTH 8EB.IE8.

1. Gnnd Srlert mi fttnt ScmtrMBide . . Roausi.

5. W.»dU«»»«- WalMr .. .. Kohwr.
Mlnu t Tiuu^ Quadriika » .. GiufT

3. Ovtirtiim: 1 Mjitlrt .. .- DenoMtl.
4. Ur.uiJ SclMkw A)M te Vai**<

J4i,^lbctiuta .« .• .. TarA.
5. Binptiau I't^kk.. .. ..

llalakoR 0»l0(> ., .. ..
OalacUra Quick ^tfp ..

& Bight ItarchM, Quick ai«|A '<

twemtv-fur
8c:«<-ti<m fr 'tn tl>a BalM Uvme, Im
Vi'|>n • 8irillcunea ^'"^

S, Bainur i PitwloTak, Wall
B- rliitt r I'ulka ..

OhaRipogua Galttp

a. Overttsro, FUladn
P.aka lUaarta

4 8e'«cti«D Ihan Ijt Jlriaa ..

t. St r*trlck-aQiadr<U«
FooiriLa Valae

t. Cltartrarl

TWEVTT-8SC0VD SEKia.
1. SekctitHi imoi L'ltol iwa in Alglart..

J, Geiat' I Sahialnirin ^'alu r

Jawj Ball QnaWiUe
5. Or^Am^ Laa Okafanaa Bkaoft,

6. Alasutirn
Bcrwiade Quadrille
QtiSck btap

<L KUiitUer rt>t|»urri

TWE5TT-
U 8iK Quick mcpa

1.

B008ET ft SOVS* MuriMl lilirary, 28, Holle«-«tri«t-

r^bttoLed br Jnlta BooaKT. t,| Ca«iiabar htll. In the llaitah «r Ealliig; In lh« County of Middhiaai, at tha omoa ol Booair *
nam. 19. Johii-Ktrwt. Orrat l't<rtland-alreat ; Atum, Wamlek^lM; Vmnik ^ywiiBlUtmi Km. Fmwml aad OOL,
»«, NattrtinioittiiM^t; JoHii eii«ynm>. WawmU alwajl

~ - "" — ' . ^ ^
II. Ili ioau, OuUlu ; and all Hiialo^ellant.

HaaBT May, 11.
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IRAKFES M.

PIOCO.—M. PIOCO begs to say that he is opn to
KNOAOEMXNTS, vhkh may bo •aUred into b; Kldroaiiig him nt hi*

rvddcuca, 43, Cliurdi-nxul, De B«iiuvotr-!iqu;in.', KJiif^tljuid.

MI&S LOUISA VmNING ImN-ing miovcnsd from her
leterc lllncaa. will alng at Ibc WOItCBSTBR PKaTIVALv on th« liith

Aqgiut. Oommiinicatino* ropectinx cDRnsomcDta to be addmwd to Wot I..

TianhiK, ttr< of Mcaan. Bootey uid Bona, Uotlei-atraet. Ctven<Uah-«i)uare.

rVO BE DISPOSED OF, under very reasonable temu,
L A MCBIO AND PIANOFORTE nrrABUBHMKXT. to which a Borlin

Wool Wmhonao ia littacbocl. Apply to Ur. Campbell, &3, Now Doiui-atteiit.

WANTED, 2 Copies (new or socond-hand) of a work
cuUtled "Britlih llekxlla," by Mr. CUftun. The worda br John P. K.

DoOMlaD. In 2 porta. Addnaa Qima and Addison, It), HU Auo'a-aqiure,

Mandiaatar.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE. — TWO EXTRA
PIRFORMANCEfi only, »t REDUCBD PRICES. On FBI DAT. fimi. 18U»,

and SATORDAT, Sapt. I»lh, with ncooiomlnl, 8p«Uai. Ortolael, OtuKtlnti VialoUi,

Bsni, BonanuUiao, uid Ocllettt

Tmt KTRA rEnFOnMANCKS will be g^nn on FRtPAT tutd 8ATURDAT
lTaaiB>«v the Utb au'l 19th !S I'lcmKr, when will be prentitvd

LA TRAVCATA oiwi DON OIOVA.NXI.

ImCn to iicoocamulala Item Ftnou»—Onuwl Tier. Pit Tier, and
One r«lr, tttit.; Two Pair, *1 la.

J
Thrae Pair, ; Pit tnlla, 1»» txl.;

nt, aa. ad. : Odaty BtiU^ >«. M. ; and Uollary. 2a.

NORFOLK and NORWICJI MUSICAL FtSTIV^VL,
in aid of tha principal Ohftritiaa lit HorMk bihI Norwich, uiuU r Ibc paLrDua««

of Iba q—p, lk> PiUms GoMOtt, Um Ducbeaa «I Kant, tlHS Dadw d Caiubrldiic,

aa<i thaMa of CaiDbridBV. Oonductur, Mr. 13ci»xUcU
. . ,

OnToMdar, Wadnaaday. aud Tliiiradiiy ovcnitisii, the 1Mb, 1<th, and 17th of

8irl«nb«r. Oimud WacUancmi, Conrcrtii, itKlii-llnif Sfwhr-i. Hyiupbouy. "TLu
OiMUM.'fliJim ini I I'll •Tim) O'Shauler." ft poriixi of llersou** • Fwurt," and

ckoio* Bak^ttoftt frvim tbo luuilcal iirv^hactinita of other eminent oorn|ioaan,

Ob Wadaaadm nwroini;, the 18th of tiepicint^r, Spohr'aftbcrod Cautatfc "Ood.

TbM art gnatr Maodolaiohn'a " LohK«aanff. or Pymn of Praiac ;" and Moaut >

OiT^aiailaj momlnK. the ITth of Beptamber, DosUiittod'i " Mmuit of OIItc^."

aMAIktfAl^a "Seaaooa."
OaWtermofnliis. tlialSthofSaptoiibor, "ThoMoseUh."

^^ta««r»:Ma.iiuoo Clara WoToll«, Mdlio Lionntaanli Qm flrat app<«r-

ane* la Ihihnin. Mdme. Wdu, Mn. Luekey. iiDd Mdllci Fiecniomlnl ; f^ia. Oanlofu.

»t. Ci^Eii. Mr. I«ekor, Mr. Mbute. Mr, Weiaa, and 8l|r. B«Jl««»l-

Tha bod win inohida tlte mo«| aoiinent profeaaor* fmu Laodeat, and oo<npri>in|;

Uk oboma. will ooonlBtof aoariy WoperfoTBicra.
On MLty rrcninff, tho ISth o* UeplombcT, a Fancy Drww DoH ; the Uiil iNind

being copdoctfrd by Mr. WHpport.
Hw iiaifanuiiM and ba'l will ba In Be Awlrew a Hail.

. ,

HAILWAT ABaARCKMKXTS.—ArrangenKiiila have been made with the

KcuCam Oovattn Hallway ComjKvny to aflfoni erery facility t* atranaCT" tI«II1ii_j;

llMtatHaL Malabm tickata, l><r first an'i aocond elan iniwengen^ will tiol><ii<-d,

1 tlia day of li»i»e, fmm Yarmouth, Uiwuaton. Ipawlch. Bun-,

PotarboroiMti, Lfnn, FalceDliam, Haleaworib, and Ilarlcadofi, and all

I aMioMiren tumiv, WadjMirfBy, Thunday. and Friday, hi ihc

MMwaakf and otrHnary r«t«n> llckela, laraad on lha «ame day. «wl from Lho

•ataflaaiiS •MtoaeailaHelbrivtamiiip to aad tadodiiH BativiUy, tba IKb of

(tecAamtav. A ndal trata of But and awxxMUlan aarriatjca.wW y.py »'

aJUa.ai., edtHra*anhitrf«>edUt«atattooa,aiidwlUari4naliraiwldi«t lia.ta,

t» Um tor tba loxmlng porlbnnanoa^ ou Wadnoailay, Thomday and Frulay In tha

teUralwvak.
ROOER KKRIHS05. luoD-aK*.

FDENT, sole Successor to E. J. Dent in all hia patent

• ilgbU and hminaaa at 81. StnviHl, and S4 awl ii. Royal Eich*n<fo a»l^«
I wdOenrM Factory at 8orwn» '. Wh.%rf. ChmnorDrtar. WUeh and tjocit

t lo Ikatjinon and Prince AlUrt, and M«ic« of Uio OREAT CLOCK FOB
HOVBBi f)F PARLIAMENT. l.iv.llea' Gold WMcbca. Eight Oulnaaa;

nxoXTen Guinea*; atronc Mirer Lotot Vat«h«a, Hlx Outneaa; Chuidi

,
with 0?iDt>cQBation Pcndtlliun.^rSi.

ITo coiu>«kiao with 93, Oocki|iur-atiMt

34

ROYAL SURREY GARDENS—GRAND CLOSING
FESnVALj In commence on MONDAT, Ai^iMt H, nnd to contlaiia Twelra

dayi.—M. JUI.LIEN, cni.-"jiir««tj by the lmini.iiiio iiioueai of hia fntiTida at tlia

Roynl Surrey Uordcn^ boff* to annouace tiiat be luw mikio orranceniouta to elcj*i

the with one. oo a Bade of uupnK.-^Utited in.i|;nitud<.. He liai the ffrcatcat
pleaanrc in anpji^injj bia frlmdn, hli [witn>iw, and lUcpitblio, that In order thai
the ],r«aent (cettral mny aurpniM in attxuctiou any biihcrtn ^vcn, be has auo-
ooodcl In pcrwiadinK that crnat and uurUallod lyric artist—the uioat celebrated of
Iho prcrcnt age—MADAME GRIST, tovive Iter co-operation, and afford her In-
aluable aniatimee. Madaino Urtai wUl appear in felectkocia from tboao operaa
which are ao ootnpletely IdeDtiflcl with h«r naio% aoch aa 'lyiicrccia Borgia."
"Nomia," "Duo Gioraniii," and her iMt craatloti, "11 Trovatore." MADAME
ALBONI. that mnat arc'inpllihcd vocali»t, will ako land her aid, and will, in
conjunction with Madame Gnai, perform aomo of ilioec KTiu>d duetA which croUod
so aztrtvonllnary a miaatloo during; the oikdIui; acaaou of ibc Ito]:.il Italian Operu,
CoTcfit Garsicn, ajui which liavc never iiucv been interpret d i>y artiata of mich
uai»|Uitlled tiilcut. MADAME UAfiHlEll, tli« ai.«Uoguliih<..d lii^li bopmno, will

cvrunlctc au tnttMfAt, formlni; a conatelljxtio:) uf vocal Uucut whicli baa aeldom l>ocn

equaUad and ncrcr uocllrd. CK.)i<:r artislui ot tlte hlgbcat ominenoo, who
poand ai tha nreriuuB Kcxiirala. are also ciigagad^. BDd all llw Vfindpal mniical
attraciiana of M. Juillon'i Conocrta will be brought.into leqiiialllnn IhaOrchiaira
will be oonaiderably uiujmiMited by purfonoeta from Hor M^esty'* Theatre^ tbo
Royal ItiJlan Oiiera, the Biwrwl Harmonic Society, and both i'liilhannooio

Bodatioa. The Royal Surrey Gardena Cboral Society, under the diroctlou of Mr.
Laitd, will aaaiat, and the wliule will form an r\\ttmibU of nearly lOOO performcni,

Durim the counic of tlio Featiml thc« "ill bo Kiveii A UKlffllDVEN NIGHT.
A MJBMDBUBSOnN SIGHT, A MOZART NIGHT, A VF,RD1 NIGHT. A
DONURTI NIGHT. A BEl.UNl NIGHT, A HAVDN NIGHT, which will

include all the moet celebrated Orchoatral and Claoral morcaaiu <f'<i>«mU< of U>«n
crsat maaien.
Oooducton :—SisoorSTANZIERI and M JULLIEK. The whole of the Mualatl

Perfbcmauveea, duMnc tlie entire F«atlriU,^wl:l b« undar th* Miporlntadenca and
dlmction of M. JULUIN. VhUa proriiSaR Ibr tke |»a»*» aM»ni In the ..'.-cat.

Muolc llnll, M JullicD I..U urrt Lwcn Mnmludfill of iacnaaiOK Ike atti .M-'tiona o(

Oie Onrdctm theuiiKjtTiJi, .Sjvor.il noTcJtiei will bo preeentod durlnic the Fo<*l»al,

ol whlf-h r nc of the- prtndpiU fcolurw will bo a COUNTRY VILLAGE FAIR, to

bo held in tboOro LUJa ; with a raat virioly of liUUAL SrullTB, intii'iiluR all

the prtodiol amiwemenla of a Ibiatte Holiday. The Fair will be tooUuuoil iutliic

the entire Fo»tlT.Tl. :iml will be cnliTcncd l>y Morris Unncca, ainl other deacrin-

Uona of Old Kugll.li Oimoa MIUtARY AND OTHER RANpS will bo in

attcndanoo duriiv the aRcmoun of each day. A.lmualoa to tlu Owii«|ia au<l

Hall will be ONE SniLUNO.

^EBAIN'sWrERlbll ifrRMONIUM8.-Founii
do a. M. I'Euipcrcur NnpolKiD III. ct de 8, M, Rcioo d'AoglotcrT«.—

Entrepot. 41 A, Quoen-atreet, Cannon-auoet Woet. i»t. Paufa.

AMBERT" & CO.'S Patent Repeater Chock Action
PSntwrortee and Patent RcRulaUng Hopper, 314, Oxfiml-alreol. for toucli, t*>uc,

anil durability are not to bo txcellod. Made cipreaely for eltiwe dliuatca.

N.R.—Ptanofortea taken in ex'-iiansc, tuned, and lent on nire.

PIANOFORTES.—DEWRANCE'S OOMF*:NSATINa
PIANO may now l« acen at tlio dc^wl. M, Soho aiiuaro. By the apjiUoation

ofthla priiKiplo a bcarlfr atnnu can bo iumI. the rwull of which la, that llie f>lll

|<ow«r of a grund la obtaini J from a cottvyc in»tnin>ont, at the aaoio tune Uto

wii«a and the frame on whieh tliey are struiig expand ami contrjot willi iluunro

of teuipcnturo o<iMally mA tosvlhor, «j tbal the nccortto fur fc»liK:nt tuumic, aa

In tbo ordinary inairumoiit, ia oulirely obrLited. For nunoaa and roundnow of

tone with oxlraotdinary powcra of m«lu':iUoo, llicoe inatmnieiin are unite ua-

cquallod, U the aame time Uie prico la no liiijher than U»U of an ncUbiary piaiio,_

HE LIVERPOOL akd LONDON FIRE and LLI-'E

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
CAffTLE-STREET, UVXBPOOk
POULTBY, LONDON.
KINQ-STRXET, MANOHMBTEB,

a>D
INORAM-STRBBT, OLASOOW.

MISS POOUrS new Cavatina, EFFIE SUNSHINE,
laat pnbU.h«l. <»mp<-ed wprcOTly for hor by lUn^* ^''"^

tifully illiiat^tod, price St «d. ; friw for aiampfc W. »iU am.. Sil, Tot«-nmaai

court-road.

A DELE ; or, I Miss thy Kind and Gentle Voi(«^io
A 8.e«dBdlOon of thUb«u.tl/y.l 8^,17
a aun« by Miaa Ua««U(«. PtkaSl.; free fot atampe. ». WUilao»a. ai, iw

l«nhani-«Wft-rcad.
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>30 THE MUSICAL WORLD. [Aug. 22^ 185?.

MUSIC F OR P ^ A 6 S B A 1^ U.

BOOSE'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL,
ADAPIED FOR A BAND OF ANY SIZE.—(MONTHLY).

Prioe SEV^ SHILLINGS per Humber. SabMription £3 3&. per annum, pott free to any pvt i)f tlw Uoited

Kingdom, or lOs. 6d. extra to India and HiQ Co|oniet.

Ko. FIS8T SESI£S.
1. Irmo^ AJeUmlO, auJ Agum

5.

«.

».

a.

9.

U:

Mnivh
2. Altnr Under Klltii; WiJzur
S. rnloiuttm firom fxiul

tUnw Mxrch fruni Ntiui

< iWlcHmli'..
AH iiiti G.-Uon
r..lfc»

Qiakk St«t>
Ari.i ftTina Toniualo Ta.-M>
Four Quick Slcpn
Rim I'l tlio Thnmca WalUca
Duoltn frntii Nalmoodciuuaar
IU'l*u (}ji)i>p

Tw.i Qnl. lt ijiuna

Kaymund QiLvlrOlo
OiiaUu.i l^iim nobcrto Datorwuc.
Idiriuji Qiudrillot •

, 8KC0SD BESIES.
1. Adcle Wii]»T
1 Two Pivnulij Miircbo

t*;m»'jr G;%lo]k

yilitk Strp
3. i>iKt(mai iCviiv p^illn
1. War M.ircb fnmi RIcnd

Art*
Hnmliiirsv-r Tiinuluilk VotkA

5. Onuvd Tno ft^tm I<: Caid ..

«. 8(<nriuikK Klnng« Walxor ..
7. Four Qnirk Blvim
B. Qciick Btcp

Lc IMpirt. March .. ..
Itcrviiiauii'ii Mirrh

9. VuaUuvr Lu*t Killugo Walter

AM.
Auoi^
Luiiibyo.
Ppnlir,

VinJL
Annn.

KlllllllT.

Blioi Loloi.

A 110)1.

P>ini(vtti.

AlH>It,

Kulmcr.
Vcrtll.

CuithaJ.
Kuhriur.
CuTciilliT.

Kuliticr.

OUDg'i.
KtOmm.
Kuhmr.
Kniancr.
Doniictti,
WninMir.

Aubor.

Adou.
WloUod.
XUhiior.

FobrtiMjk.

No. SECOND SSBISS-H^^'Un""^)
10. VourQ-iicU
11. TniluiifUi-grUiitiu-'WiUMT

K. TUalu ttvm Liicrcda Borsia •

TBIUD SEBISS.
I. ItLnD TiUiM Mr«J<..:r

D im. I! l- 'lk i

I. Iji Brilc TjT^Jicnne. Polka Mn/. .

Bella AiuLalao, Tolka I(u<irkn.
Villa Polka
Ij^ VilUa •Ui llubrt, Morclio

4. Li llullu Alllaiic*. VoIih:

5. Stikrtloa frrim AtllU .

.

4. Drr l:nit>.:i (ic-laokcli WLitt<.Y

T. Tin ..: l>ii- k !j!q.i

8. suiH of tl.c Wot, WttlU-ea ..

9. K 'tir l^ij -k SU|«
]0- : Atiua Ik>kii:h

II. ."^^IcvUoU lioni II Tltrr.iUiTO

13. Kour«iuSck SlM

VOUBTH BSIUE8.
I. SclocUon from T« MuoUo
i. Rlm|>|icn MntiKb

Iter llrknilHarKli
MiLmollo Nanvh
Folclhcmi Uiraeh

5. Ttiortien Oalop
Bchw-ikbincbo Liofiur QiudriUu

4 J'lhannls Kir*cbcn Walaur
6. Ann.'k Polka Martirka ..

Car<K>r»l<i Sj-cktakul (jiuJrlUo .

S. Tbu AllLiiicii March

Anon.
H<li>crfc«l-

DonUcUi.

OuiiitX
V«nll.
Vcrll.
Kntiner.
Anon.
Anon.
Anon.
Ation.
Ksulieh.
Vciill.

Tiumor.
Anun.
liaii'^ens.
KQbDor.

Vor.!!.

Anon.

A«>nr.
niiK.
KUbncr.
Ilarom.
KUhncT.
XBhQsr.
KUtinor.
Morclly.
Kuhnar.
8tTMlU.

No.

7.

a.

10.

II.

It.

I.

t

t.

t.

i.

FOU&TH SSBIB8-{U)DtiBiMt)
Omsn lUi llKtnbarK W Jti.c

Orau<) KlucUoii fr>tn Trcciofri
Orcrliife: ArrnMlit
Gr-.Uiti tieJocLiuu frwn Lttnla
CbAtnMinix II^«iiacU|.

I'o'ir K.iri'boi TariMM
VwrMarrhM Vutam
lutnxl. ed Aril, l£« Wpm .. T«><L

Firra sebieb.

KgyP'-l^i Pnlka
Malakoff UiUop
W-idiicdcr W»t»cr ..

Tn ruton; Qu*lrillu .

.

VanIL

9,

Il>.

n.
li.

KdABab.

Ua^sst.
l^aer.
liinAaiin.

Vcrfi.

St-. nil GiUp
n rliiior rdka
l*i»n>J« March
(>• Inutdpol M.vdi ..

I< u ICoaciidas WaUcr
Ui C.illaeada <)uadT>]la
I'i.Ik.T Hunrfca, Jx» Vvprca
Zkk Z.ick n>Ika Slinl«)d>.
M irLlj Id Ua Vd|iroa .. .. VcrtL
Pi ur g>iick BU!|iB Vaitau.
T^.'H Vt^pnu Quadrille .. V<»JL
VI. l. irLa WalMt
F"ur Quick Htcpi Vi

SIXTH SEBISS.
Jcany Dull QiuHlhllc* .. HnanL
litilKwir.tuiag WaUvr fjuimr.
rAr:i.Ju MjucU KOtiikcr.
Quick Stan JSawwliuL
Quick Btep Staanr
Q.iiiiSlep OMriiii."

MUSIC FOJt STJlIN^GED BAND.
BOOSEY'S ORCHESTBAL JOURNAL,

FOR FULL ORCHESTRA AND SEPTETT.—(MONTHLY).
Price 5s. por Homber for Orchestra, and Ss. 6d. for Septett.

A IiUtoI allowaaco to (1<u TraJo awl Trofcuiou.

Ka FIBST SEBISS.
1. SonnamlHiUQii^ultillo
2. riBiir do Ua VoJm
a. M"tiln>*s WiUl7e-.
4. Wiii.lnnr Sibwlladi ,.

5. l.'tucliajit«n« u I'jlka
«. Hihtlo WjIUm

8B00KII BSBIEl
KOuiif»b.-nt r..lk,>

Chain|tun«r ilaliiM

tVtc Id r.ilns Qit».inllo
KijicWiUtx
iKjr^ iiy ValHo .

.
...

IUgi>lolto (^itwlrlll*

THIBO SEBISS,
J3. Kloctrw OsUou
14. IiaOMirlclkQ VaIm .,

'

15. Knsliali Flfxt Polka
10. H.tf.4Llto Vabo
17. VJlclioa & (IsburlaUto'rolkiiii
18, Virc Paria Qiiadrlllo

Tiiiiiity.

B<x>a^

,7uli 1110.

Juiiojiu.

lAUTCIlt,

Anoa.
I/irnbye,
InMnUc.
Ifliirvnt,

|1.KM<<.

Tiuucy.

Oolliulck.
Ounpl.
(ii.]ii..y.

Oqng'L
Tliinoy;

FOURTH SEBISS.

VO. !Har,<, yUw
._. TiDuvy.

, „ . -aurcnL
IQnaarUlo .. La Hoeto.

VO. JIario V.UiSy Tlnu

2- i"''''"
1 Walu Ijiyp

»«. BOTi Vtvaul gnaarUlu . . Ld 11

Np. nXTH 8SBIE8.
•JS. TicouomWaltr.
20. Partaiit iiour b 8>Tic QciaJriUo
?T. I.'Or.)tuli.J,ii

•A fiUti ut Ihv Weal W^ilU
28, Bulif.iri.m P ilka

3«. 0|>bclia Vnlao

SIXTH SEBISS.
31. BalJeCulop ...

32 Dridc of Lncaiui'ru>i.«r Qujdrillo .,

33. Lai u lie Mid Walt;!
31. 0».'i.p iJtaOuiiloa
3i. ZoimvcaPolk^
M. lli^h .ukUti 4Jii.iilriUa

SEVEJTTH B£BI£8.
sr. Zciiii.i r.iik.*

3S. Vaiac J.i Cnniaral .. .,
['

3?. Imperial Uuai (la Galop
4». Kilio PotkA .. ..

41. Ktliet Nvwcomo Valao
41 laYanovUua

Laur«bt.

Ji'iuiaitue.

WagtMr.

Wajfuer.
Tiniioy.

It" rent
Irt'ircuL
Ijiuircnl.

BUI ill.':,

l*»irrnt.

<J»riull.

taurcnU

EICBIH SEBISS.
43. rcncUaValaa li,uujj
41. jLiiBy T.TIbuuilcllo Pnlkri .. iMditfa-
4.'.. I I'uittaiii Q:n.]r.Do .. .. Tli»n«r

'

4;}. I« Uusvi^tt4a Qa^lrJUo .. ., U.arenU

48. Xalakoiruiilop taumit

iiyiii
|
Bi

Ma VUTH SEEIEl
411. V.iUj .It 1 llucr. Iivpj Tvc« Vifn

Hlciitotmca
M. lUi-iaauitc VanuTiana
41. Kiiyptiivn Polka
iZ. Urklcmnrvidi' Valau
BX Chainc Wiiadnlle
M. I'lctulvfuinl Valsa

ISJIIH
TravWa Valae
TrarUb Qiailrllls

ht Hue* da lAmilrca Vulaa
I CiW]ac(t« SchxttSadio

I.A TtxifD|irUo Polkit
D«l 0 Ori>.iitaIc

,
„,SLEV£jrTH

Lin.)a Polka .

.

St. Patrick QuzulrUI*
Bib«rr«lk.i ..

M. Scnu^ule Qiudrillo ..
6S. Ar^ylo Qalop .j
M, Ik^uio Vnlao ..

SSBIXflL

TWELFTH SEBISS.
07. Alcjcandor lic>n4:uK>ll, UruiJ Vala*

OD Itiiaauui Aira
03, Musumlc Pi'tka
<». IiiiUlU Valae
To. tScCood tl«t of I/wcori QtudriDca .

.*

71. M.^od Vnhc
fTalit antitivd./

SEBISS.
CnuiiJe Marcli'.' srai iuo
Oowi Wight I Bdoro^
BkUicniia ..

BOOSEY AND SONS' Musical Library, 28, HoUes-street

naUh.
Tet4k
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REVIEWS.
"TtlMHBfUraan" fot the Piuofortc. No. 1, Scliorzo in I' ; No. 2,

Ckpriccio in A minor. Ily J. F. Lccioti.

Thcoc kre wmply roprioUi of two of Stci1x;lt'<j BayuldUt, jiuU,

M tliejr atme tarn the peu of that imfAirly ueglectod coiupoaer.
Wtwl, thoo, doM Mr. I«Mm mMn bjr "XnuKcwtioMr—awl
vlut by aaxiur Ui ««B BMie. MiWMwnM W <Mi«liMiB to
UaOtodaT

"A fluimrt DAT." KowMtw iisr the Pianofurto.

Bt £ag6iM) Moniot.

Amcttig th« RMMful Mg&tellcs vhicli M. Eagtfnc Moniot has
OOntribtAod to Uie riperioire of tJic drftwiog-rooiu, not ouc luoro

attractire has appeared than a A Summer s Day. In tli'- fonu
«ad cAvtc of a ncetHmt, \.\\r» little mor^H poaMMca <'m t^' L>

fold aavaatag* of liein^ melodioas and exprewiTe ; l« -sidcti

which, it is venr effectively written for the instrutuout, and,
without denanding anythbg bevond the moat moderate powers
of exeoaticm, if earefolly played, cannot ikil to please.

Above oil, it will be acceptable to teacbcra who avoid t>ic

•OTonly "daooloal,'* and to young ladies in gcooxal, who ni u

t» ahbM without any gnat atnovnt of prqnvatory

forilbrtbepianolbKei "GBinWoSL'
By T. M. Uudie.

As in an the unaller pieces of Mr. Mndie^ the charm of

aiuple and gvnniiM melody, in the mazurka and walt7. before

my u enhanced bjr graceful treatment, and many of those dcli-

anepointa of miiBiciaualiip by means of which the master knows
low to lend dignity au>l mterest to the aereat triflea that pro-

* 'krb his pen. Wc hayo not for some time had the gratifi-

of penning coniptMitions mittiug the ebaraetcristics of

mnne to those of the mwrftau <k $alon at once so elegant

and ao innoeent. Buch light music cannot possibly do harm; on
dta eantmy, it ia calculated to improve the taste of young

TiTTOB i"
" KyuBu*! Piavo'IIaBHoaini

ScaooK."

I thMO worka on fba hanaoniiim aia aalwilatod to fiunli>

taAe tha atadf of the inatnoMB^ and oootain moot ezoeUent
advice, both ftoa a naiical Mid Maehaakal potot of view. The

la a aiiattwark an tha kannaninm addressed to be-

an ahridjpd deaerintioii of the instrument,

[ a malhoaof study to be fbOowed out by the

.kanar. Tha'anrmtlaria ftir pmrtlnn are well ohoaen, and fihely

Id aBiH Oa aMillian of Oa atadant Tha inakraaUana aia

«h«rtMlmMmM daoM that a atrial adhafanaa to tha ndaa
iniJMM aaaeaai. Ifr.linail deeaool attempt tagM^ over
ttadBMHw to w anoonnlarad ImfhaliidpianiakadaBt: on

wilWtrJi ha them oat fiuwaud iuaista iQon a eare-M ni aBMrmthaia mastery ovar the priuciplea

lilMftlaBiBtfttoiihqr piaoea and th»a bamy
'

ii flMM dahoratakaad antaia fUly into all

aflha iMtnuMBT Of aaanaVr. Bagel is

any

tile

atta^ed to hia

«rer moat othM B^'hovavar, afatea Ita advaata^c^

idtar Md witfi and va have no doubt that this troatuo

m na plaBo4ianaoaiam arill ecwvart many prejudiced peraons
toUa opialon. Ila pmparty of auataining the sound, oomMned

M al imfbut ita ampanority

r, atatea ua advaal

Mia «r m
tha

i tana chawfia fat thaahaieacfaiadkuaa di

from tha fllM caiDOl ba too atriatljr anlbteaa. The peealiar

pyopeitiaaof <hatait«iniant,aadtha taaoaar of taming them
m <y M*t aoeeant; tha method of nradnahif aonad, bow to

vatinMb to obtain axaentlaBL and aoqake taala aai aapreesinn,
kthaaahjaetanttorof the seeoad part, which eonUnes the

.ac>|iiirciiicut.^ tiotl. ot ti.e vociILbI and inHtrumentalist The
tliiiii part treata of acUou, oxjircKsioii, and tlic different kiniU of
pieces to choose, and oudB by iiu cxn Hunt iJioci.' of advice to the
pupils, " Qtiod liocl Jofi, lioii licet" recommending patiouou
and pi.rjicvcrai.t'c. isaxi follows tlif u.-^uof the 8to|M ana pedaU,
prosiulcJ ill c\c.:u .laJ concise icrm.s. Wc mu«t observo that
till- ie.\t in givei. holU in Eii^Vmh and Frcncli, the former Ixjiuj;

a tjTUJsLitiou from the latter, ns is evident fixim the fact that the
latter in more flowing and t<>chnical in the cx|>lau.'itiou». The
music fur practice I.h JuJicioiiHly Kclectei!, and eom)>nfiea souie
.ittraetiv e jiicces by Mozart, Uoasini, Meyerbeer, Ix-ich, Bellini,

Denc lict, Scjitiliert, Halyvy, MenJcl.iwhn, and Mr. Engel hiuisell
Every btyle i-^ iiiolinidi in t^ll.^ :i< i Siun ; the graceful, gay, gi-avo,

tiK-l.-UK-lh ly, religions, arc rxli n'pre.^aiteil. We recommend this
111' Liii> I :i3 ;i most u.Moful work, ui which th<; new ilivcutiuuil

recently made by Alciandre :uni Co. nro expl.-iirieil—viz.; thu
percuKnion actiouaud tli.. iiiiroduetioii iA' a uew nHJ{), " £- j'>ci^ivii

it iu mow" and wo believe that certain progriMs may be made
by doe attaatian to tlw rales laid doamj»A ffliHtoato&

No. 1, "Oooi)-Birs!" No 2, "JuBT UKiLova." aoag. Theirordj
ImtuUted by Lord !>traji^ord from Crmnriu No. 3, " KvaxijfO
So.^Q." Qaartct, for iopfanot allj, t. ;.i;r, lUid baa--,. The word«
traiublod from the Qonnsn of lloirmann by A. llaikcn-iUv. XLo
mtulc compoocd by Chss. 3. lUrgitt.

The beat of thoae ia tha "Bvaaing Song," ajueee of smooth
and efTectivo four-part wrttbg fcr Toieait lha aoap aco ia^
diiranti4y pretty.

OANZOJtrBT.
Ifmimny'swhig
Ctm sweep uVr the days thatangonsk

Kor to thy heart bring
,

A riiioa of Mine loved one i

If life thonld teem dreary

Unknowing the summery chsim
Love bpMthee o'er the weary

Heart, funning its frozen'rills wsrm i

If thy spirit tliould pine
For that lore which it vinoned io dreunik

As pare u the abrine

Wbarathsday god ceUndlothhie beeaiei

Ifi^sryonwihen
With tears on those |iolc cheek* lyia|b

Fnini I lie heart's fount thakon.

For hopee into dresmlaad flying—

Come hither, nor weep,
For thu true heart shall e'er he thy pllloTT :

And 'twill rook thee to blocp,

As Iheaaa-bird is rock'd ea the billow. T. D. A.

, the /oyer of aft

Italian OeatNi, at a eaoaaii gtvan hr M, Smi Lotgen, violen-

oeUiet to the Court of apda. AKhaagh indii|ioaad, tha hmfd'
otOMV waa not sparing of hie azertiODB. Ia an adaaiiaUa Km
very dMHfwH fiawtaiiU upon Im Sonnambula of ^MWi In a
i!hiaaiw ft''dlt fa ftMylvanie, nn original caprice, chanwteriiad \j
extrrmn graoeMnasa (thoee two inorfmuue ware aouposod by
hiuiKclf), m a trio of Baathovcn, in a aulKKtofIL VkA Lut^n,
the concert giver nuda tha aiMBeaaa ihotonghly appreciato

his performance, whidi waa renaikaUa Ibr energy, expreaaiuu,

andehmni. Ha maalacod tha meat pUflees difficulties with an
aaaa that alike ti'^r***'**'* and enehanted. M. Lutgen ia of tha

small ntmibcr of thoaa who court danger, and do not perish, on
the contrary, who ziia with it, as the valiant and .able captain

in tha midat of tha aoafliet. Two days afterwards M. Lutgen

nrcwmtfld fMfiwa another select public, which compriaed

tha mwaaadillOCT Cfthe Philotechnic Society, and which over-

WhabMd Um Wnh an^use. M. Lnt^'on h.-vi one fanlt—A

nt^y^ fyi1|a I thnae who know him certify that he is as

modaataaha iatdantad. This ia too much. Le t him permit

uatoatamLtimLin the world, modesty is not alw.iys virtue ;

it ia aaaa ftaqaeotly the game of a. inyc, since an uver-moduRt

ii abasaTaliraiv taken at hia wont-*^Qmm Qninntl.
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THE METRONOMB.
2V tit Edil^tr of tie JfiuM WMd.

Sir,—Will you kindly inform me whether I u tkht wwrong with refjard to mv reading of the Gniad l^»inU TTiwt-
fiovcn) l-art L. Op. 106), key B flat. I have nerer hmi It
iLl.vlmI, but I have always pUyad i( mywlf under the idekliiit
It rc.]uin.d much /re and animation. I find, how«ver, ooscUmg the metronome to llMdieles' time P = 138, that if he ta

I muiit have made a sad mistake in the reading for the

. .V ?f
"* T'T* ^^I ^"i" ^ unfortunately been

alwiit half wayWwe<;n ' 138 and o ^ lift—ju«t half ai f««t
a^ain As >(ju have had many op(.ortunitic« of hearinir Miaa
(..CKlUard play Dun aon.-\ta, I Bhall feel much obliged if you wiUinform me, in your next numl>ei-, tho time sho takes the fint
four bars. I cannot uuderstnnJ how tho pro/vr rfn-l cAU begWw to it at la.'^. Aaer the first .iuubfo bar. M-Ticre it rocsSnOU major, it aecma erirrritriu atiijiul to poke along io lowh'«*y«*» donbtleaa, innumerable dimciiliies Hhirkfldbf taldiwt to alow, I remain, sir, yours very trulv,

"

»-?p5*'"''^' ''^ '"''KO from liur public iK-rformanecs,«rm aame onioion aa our curn Riwndtnt alwul the lirst
By tho way, how fast tlot-a «K A. M." tak« the

' »fugne1—Ed. if. W.]

HERE STAUJHGL.
(Tb the Editor of Ik, Ulkal JTorld.)

Sir,—It has l^con oommunicrtrf to» that Herr StouiUgl i«gating well agam He nnfft ampom, and playa fain favorit*
a>imcof ch,u Allhuugh he 18 »uft conlined In the madhouse,
Uiero w Hulhc.ont proepict for his friends of his ulUmat,!

*ill all bo ghad henr that such m the oiso. I hasten U>•mamiuiicate it to you, a.ul n.maia rc^spectfuUy yo,

FESTIVAL OF THE THREE OHOIB&
To tie EJilor oftit Umieal WorU.

.,.,1 f"'?'^',"
"""'^t'l'nt at theFeitiTalsoftbeHwOhoirfc«ud fecht.g inr warmest in(rr«t in their sacew, -ill yooDCTmit ™•p^for a f,.w r..„rl, on tho forthcoming nicotu/g a \Vo"S

a^t Tfrh':htrr..l?-.a
ihe n.»e of Worccfcr. H,„for§! or GloSLlS.. ^* of domg m

I'pon mjpeolion of tl.c progrsmaio for this ytn^a BMatinv T flnJ
«oe!l.nt army of „a,uo.r-£l«n. NorcIIo, jC^dX^ ^^V"?V;rf

-^-'^IrTg "•'"ton, who, with due dcfertncc t,, (ho loci

Vow with Midi TVediste aiul nieh fa«t»iii..i I I- I L
mething be dooo to i,l«r.tTii.™ --SST??™?^' •'""•"."ot

ings ? Why

To Deum ? _„hy the crerbitinR •• Prece." and " JMsponies "

tolUwIilSS?
'^"^"^'"^ £Mgn,ent*. mataad of girmg <,nc ^ork

Gloucester, »o at Worrciter-thoae balf-do*en ragulir biU tnm V«t*
(prMiK'Iy »ii too rnnuj), wliich ha?o been sung, mqtn aJ iKUU4am,U
BTcrj I^jiidon concert, aiul by cvsrj- frutipe on a tour tlirongh the pro-
Tmces, and ground on crerj- organ ever sintsc they wore ilrtt inild»
pabhc!—toaay nothing of a host of other pi«ee», "Familiar in ow
moatha a* houehold word.." Alu tlist familiarity .hould breed oon-
tampt, bat to it is. 1 could lay more on this rabjwit, bat fear that Iha^ ahwdy ftmiMwj too —flii wpoa yow tfim^Yov obedient

Any. 10, 1857.
•

TBJ& OAiaiN Qg THE BO-CALLBD "XUsic
OF THE FUTURE.*
{Concltde.l fr'jrn j. jye S17.)

The iKTtuesa, combined with tho groat degree of nntmUi
displayed towards ourselves by L. A. Zelluer, the editor of the
gutter fur Musdr, haa, at Last, o<,inprllt,! u^ to t«ar the veil
from the whole farce, an. to s'.j,v tlio ,.ul,l„- tho naked truth
since /iCUucr has recently hit ou a ton.; « hicli sounds vi-ry
BOnanUy rlirrctly we throw a little ligl,; upon his coniu.-t as
a cnUc during a ong senes of ye:u-.,. We ,,11] mert lv reTmnJ
our naOm of ZeUner'a mtiasm of Schumann's 2nd .Syuiphony,tLudm«mmU,^ the OttdeuUcM JVu.of bth ljJ.nuJ^,
lN54,oii tte W<«dUd "new tendency." W.. will ^i;,. a f,-w

R. Warner as ito laf ttna^ irilL ao doul,t, enjoy tli. approba-
tion of the prpgNHin. 4Biuni«h we hare done all that
could reasonably be demandei Of «% to litten to the pret«DJed
Lcralda of the pretended aole tnw mirie of the Fatore^

" To run after thU pAaMieM of the art of muMeal reprWn-
Ution c Dhii Lutes tho chanetarletio object of the lo^ied new

to be denitd. The immediate reaolt-to n£r ealrtothe aiMt
prominent ineoiuiniitieB of such an eiitcK»fa»~^woiiId be the
necessity of setting chorda, rhvthms. eta/anl««, od the eo»-
traipr, free play, which isproiiibited, were viva to ths anb.
jectiTe interpretation. What homble, or, under the MMtarorable circumstances, what dum«mbtred, unconn«elML and
mosaic music wculd result hom this!" . . . "By thbwe can explain the apparmOg new and strange but 'reall/onlydujoi.uol r,nd uu.lci c!opedA»nutbtr«i tho compositions
ing to tho i<^,r?eH,/«M "Schumann's scooddSymphony belongs to tl„ t, ,,), uoy mentioned, although not in
the wonst sense, lie h.x. in this work only half rwSunced a
school which rciogiii*C8 harmony, clearness, symmetry, andinward connection, as fundamental laws of the Beautiful in
miiaic.

_
That Hcrr Zellner'a critical instrument should have played-

wttZm *°'='^?S'<'ne /<>•• al»ut a year, ho that Liazt can pr«-raoai^ it to his hcart^i content, is owing, no .loubt, to a very

f^'S.^!^^"'"' P^O'^ ^" "'6 expresaiona
Mmtmtaded»e$$,»ad ttupid, opi,uu>,^;' whicli he is

tt»>wm|b«ll every occasion, at tho head of thu Viennese public-,
Mtt MUMt » the whole artistic communit v of Europe, ilo

as " pasaioit" ii ooBeemed.
-«*w-i«i»wi,j«iio,a» «r

LisTit possesses, in other parte of Gemnv. alio, more instrapmeu^aunih^ to ZoUner, wKSli^S&^rit ^.^gSmusic. Each of them expectiL fai aone w»7or other some kind
of rewani or support. YontiftllS5,S2u^#C woSrne^hare attracted aiff attention by theiiffi?L«^ JTlvw
Zrir^'nlV** *• "MsalWllrw tendency,and are then recompensed^ their party with nod aotioes awi

ura at Weimar, and patronised generally, is fkr aa Bia to tiwpower oftheir lord and master. TJondncton, tocTlortaiadto
mtroiluce musical abortions to the public, in the hopcaorkBefilAsome day or other, a wish of their own gratified, ^ttho noScomical i«rt o the whole buainew is thU all U.oee befcngiDgto
this muall partv are m ocstaciea about each other : and. m their
papora, continualii
la taan«f tlwr
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do not by any means neglect the opportunity of dlpreclating

every bonett endeavour of a really iriftcU composer, and, from
the point they have surmonnted,* Took down arrogantly npoo
lum aa mnnwinted too. Their own production!, which ara,

titott sit tbtap% (otal^jr defieietit in iiiniii*Bl in*initiffln, snd in
low BOfe oeeor a aaotiTo that would hnvo ««ier boaa

I i pradnetions that are only a mere oamraMS maaa
vimnt the alighteat fimn ; a striving ftor tonee

witlmik llw lanst plsn or 0001%wnU ssitiiBl^ Jwvv
iMOvlof bjiwoM had aot «• Isate of lib aKfldMsot
lyrtjTsq-slrllfiiilljIhnnil n tifln fhr thnir hndnumflp This
tMs^ this pattla-cry—which is in ovary one's iBOttA,aad pro-
aonassd bgr OOHtliss dStUmUi, bored to death with listening to

Boh nnuia bat aftctlng to nndentand it perfectly, in order to

ooeapya "sunDonnted" point, and be enabled to loolc proudly
down upon us poor creatures of the Present—tiiis battle-cry,

whi^ up to now was not to 1>o Tonuil in any dictionary, Uits

monster without the slightest lo^jic, U called—&Iustc of thp

Future. It thrown; opm wide the entrance for folly ;
every man

can now writo pootry ami compose music, and crit:ci>)]i inuat Ik'

dumb, or, liki' the rest, be able to 9oo into the l utmu. We are

surprised that liachcrl, aUo, l;rus not employed this couvciileul

title, for with the title of Tntordic-i of the /'u<uri',he wnulJ h.ivo

overthrown hi:- ouoiniej.

It LB roally astorjifthing how frequently thousandii allow them-
selves to l)p imp<i3cd <in hy ilii! off-hand manners of a single

individual, w lioi;, on ciilm rtlloction, they must confess tiiat, in

matters of fooling, man has no rij^ht over jxiateritv, aiid eriimoi

set up hereditary jwaaeaaion, determining what a}iall entrance
our graudcLildreD. The fate of tlmt great master, Beethoven,
not to be perfectly appreciated by hia contempororiea, induced
oar lieroea of tho Future, who liad m&do np their minds to bo

0OB|ioaera, at any price, to maintain tho asssition, already too

often heard, that they also were MpiMltoMy MUt tnm. God, and
were not ondarstood by us poor wonaa.
Iho German pablio nnit, JMnran*, taahmt Hull in know-

lodge, difumon, sdoomoB, md Isata^ mule kas nrogwassd in
snch a way since the davn of Beethoven, as to enable people to

judge every muMcal wont so Ilur as to say whether it is good or

Imf whotnrr, in fact, !t is a work of art at all, or simply a con-

flMSd InMnib, a " Weltschmerz" in irregular and repnlnve dis-

aooances. We assert that we have already got &r enonsfa, even
after one performance of a Oraner mass, or of a Sympkoni»eh»
JUtAtuug { !}, by losst^to be canoblo of manifesting our tooth-

ing at snch »wAMd and noiMnw wniBmittoii of tones in

our art.

It is evident from all this that bonndlees vanity and craving

aiter reputation were tho sole Hpringn of conduct of tho great

pianoforte virtucao, liszt, and just as at one time, in that cha-

neter, he injureil music, he is now causing mischief as conductor
and composer of the Future.
Many skilful and clever writers have, lately, bestirred them-

selves to oppose the absolute bearing of the small baud, nnfortu-

natcly, however, without any result, because they do not write for

the sake of the subject itself.but—lire most crititis uow-a-days—to
dLgrpIay their wit, their mental powers, tlieir skill in style, and
their roudinesH in Lde;:;au(—and aoiuetimea coarao—turns of
eipremion, and this is the chief cause why a healthy mode of
juaging matters has gradually been lost among the public.

A large portion of the latter no longer go to musical perfor-

numoce to ptoeure enjoyment, or acc^ it lovingly ftr the sake
of onr beoatifld art, liat they go as critios to hsar whotberthis
00 that vittnoso Is aot aHSOsnl in aonto trffls orothsr, whether
a fldr aiagtt is too aotvww or fho fsvonsi, «r wiiswor, at the
nsrfbtmneo ofan ordieotml w«ri^om ofIM iastnunaiitalists

see n noto, ate. ; tho ntet day IPS TCsd tho noot witty, dover,
i faisnltimg artioles on the performanoe. Wo sA vhother

mvrfe and nnsiolsns are to bo proAted by snib » ooone ; we
eonfoas that in former times there have been some verr consi-

derable works produced without these clever critics ana asthe-
Woaronotfoiii^too fer when wo assert thali ovoa la

author and a critic, in order to proclaim his great reading to tho
world, showing them how, by clever comparisMis (such, for

instance, how strange flowers and trees Irad nirth and grow np),

it is possible to drag even botany into a disqaisitioo on n piooo

ofamsio or a mosiouo.
Wo dioald novar haro talten np tlio pen, or tasM aMuatd n

Ksition foreign to ol wo* aot nil tho masitlMW of Enropo
ing oontinnally sbunand sad UsnHod faj a huU and ego-

tiatinl, hat totuh and pstsovering, pmijr. word or two^
diotatodfartho dsemat eokTiotion, will—wo fesli

"koomIotkalathenMot<
'

NOTES ON THE FIDDLE.

"Of FithoU snd of $one '—Li/t of 81. OiriHopitr.

TnK well-worn quotation—

"Who rules o'er freemSB ifcoJdMulfbs tml'
which Dr. .Tohnaon'a parody—

" Who drives fiit oxen iboold himselfbs iiV*
domonatrated to be more foil of aonnd than
taapo bo applied, with sonw nriatfomadaioro jagtbsbtoi
i^oa anaeal snlfjoets—

* Woo wiHis en VMSm^ Asdd a Mjhv ba*
Bit aa there is no rale without an Basaptioa (not «v

OBO BO frequently addneed, namely, that a aMB most be _
when he u sAoatd^ tho asesptiai to wbldi is Iboad fai aa <

man's pUeing himoelfaBdortbonlniblo hands ofUiBk
'

"

it may perhaps be permitted to an Individual wbo
that more numerous of the two claasea into which tto histnisa
of the violin has recently divided mankind, that is to say, thoee
who do noi fiay the violin, to supply the readers of The Mvticai
World with a few hints and addenda to the History ofthe Fiddle,
in hopes that they may eontribnto to their amusement, and bo
ooDsidered by future historians deserving of incorporation in
their labours.

First, then, let us say a few words tonching that doughty
warrior and bold tiddler, the hero Folker, Lord of Alscyo,
whoso kulKhtly prowess and musical skill have been c<dobrat«<l

alike in that fine old national Gonnan \xjcm, TUc Laij of the

Nibdungm, and in those no less national or ixiautiful composi-
tions, the Old Danish Ballads.

In the ^^beltutgtt^ which in its present form is looked npon
as a jHTodaaHoo or tta iMi tmuf, itaqjoiofe aenUou ia

made of
"Folkcr of Alsoye, well gifted with great might,"

whom Siegfried, the redoubted hero of tho pocni, appointed his

standard-Marer

;

"Tlie itsndsrd he must bew, Vollcfr liiut valinnt iiuiu,"t

and whom we fiud, iu the twenty-uinlh adventure, silling

his companion in arm.i, Ha;;lien, iu the hall of Chrimhild:

"Folker [!ie bold hero, then drew forth witli lii> itronfth

A mighty flddle-bow— grent wm iu weight and lei^b.
Just like s tword it wus, right bright and ilisrp withal,

And nnooncemed thoic ehampioni latc in fierceQseenChrimhild'ihall.''^

This fiddle bow was, of c mrse, the hei-o's sword, which is re-

peatedly so styled in tho poem, as Folkcr himself receives the

* Tho English reeder, who nay bo anxious for s better seqiuiiiisnM
with this eurioos sud inlcretting natioasl posB, is rslmsd to the
snslysis of it given in the " lUuatrstions at Northsm Astiqaitiss,'*

sdited hy ths ists Usniv Websr, Sr. JsTaiason, snd Sh- Walter Scott.

As onr version diffeia Bom the one used in'tlto work ve hare rebeted
to, wo anfajoin the original pesssgei, from the edition publiihed by
y . dcr Hagni. in 1820, in cor own jnstiflcation. Thus :—

•* Vokhar vonAIm^ salt gsaasn eilea tuoI hejrart."—t. M.

t "StBfatm uBis IsMb Tokhsr '^•-^
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tit!« of" tho FiJdIor." In the thiitioib mlvontuTe, wo ftnd him
ag!\iu ftMooiated with Hagheii in gtirxrdmg thp kingn

:

" There, nndcr the hou§c door, »a(o down upon a sfonc

Thflt fiddler of mighty nowcr whoic like ww nerc r known,
Sacb awect tones from tno st rings he flrcw, aa on them there he|>l»ycd,

Thiit invto him (hojt heros stout, their thank* right gtndlj pud.

" So loudly «an)> hi» strinn at flret, all in the houM might bMrf
His Bltilf and power in ni« nrf, ohke to all were desr;
Then »oflly and more softiv fiill, tu iiMIr he begin,

Till Muk to dumber, on hu coueh, full mmj a care-worn man."*

Hie whole poem, indeed, is filled with allusions to the mtiRi^'al

aMioi6jlDBhm(<nt)) of thiR rcdou1>te<l champion^ who, he it r.

-

BtMBMred, howeTcr, wa8 not n musician or profession, ^t

Mganmliahed knighi^ who combine^L whh au tlM gifts of arm.H

and advaby, tfie moro poaceM nut not le« MgUy friscd
nccompIiahmeBtB of tbe nunstrcl.

As it has formed & rabjert of diKputu uiuoug the Icoruod

whether the cycle of romance to which Iho A'ibdutifftn belonga

be of Teutonic or Scandinavian origiuj the romance appearing
to be the common pro|)erty of b«th n;itioua, it will not surpriae

the reader to find the exploits of tiiiii fiddling chieftain rootMrded

in the ancient heroic aonga of Denmark. Aecordintfly, in one
of the moat beantiful ana interenting of the Dsuish Ballads,

called Vdinlgic Damh Vtter, first collected aiid published aa

early a» loiil, an l republished at Copenhagen in 1812, nnder
the editorship of Abrahamaon, Myentp, aou Rahbek, wo find

one entitled L<uiv CriinAdir* Hevengt, in whidi Folker, thin hju>py

cotiipouml of fighting and fiddling, again plays a diatingniiilied

jiart. Our extracts shall be no more than ueceasary to prove
the great nopvilarity of this character in the Northern romancos
of toe miudie a^es.

Hie Mrter or Orimhild ia diaoribii^ to hii aiatna% Folkcr
and Ua Hii|^«B

lOwddot

Iha «aaM been a Mdb^
roHMragUdedheln.

"Hethattieanthe nddh'

le in no Mat lord> pay,

tiba» tlN^frm wkanee t% a^.'^t

Ohrimhikl oflon to make steward of her cnatio snch one of her
ohaiDpioBaaa will slay Haghon, who, be it obwrred, ia her own
bNther l aad one of thom having undertaken th* talk^

" Then nnoth Folker Fiddleman,
With his hnso iron mace,

•If* well indeed rU mark ye aU
Hefore ye Ichto (hi ,il i

"lie fltriii-'k— BiiM h'lK (iri.t jtruko

Laid nftocn hcroi'« low
;

• Ha 1 ha I Folker Fiddlaaua.

WeU wagi tlur Mdla hoir."t

• Undsir die tur das bnaas mia nC (

Chuner Tidelmre der wart aiadehein I

Do injht edMM^^ ewlMwh i

Do oUangen aine aeitea, daa allec doe luu wdoi
Sin ellen t& dcr fttgo die biodin

Je lOMr nnd ssMr et videla ba«at
Do aaiweUo ar IB dea Mtea «ll n
...r T.?I6».7I.
^ " 'Her tiukle uJiufur vor Port

To aaa velbyrvligo MuinI,

I'en cue lianf f rter en Fc lel

Deu nndeu eu forgyldt UJelflk*

'Han t'i'T. T iiificn FnUl
Fur uogen Ia rri-s Lon

Iluedtn tie en- konuaet

De ere to Ilertugebtwm.' "—Vol. Iip/llS, T. 22 & 28.

} * DertO miared Folker BpOleaaBd
Mcil ?in Bfore Jem§f»r>gr

' Alt 5kal jeg Dig m»rke
Fviead du komam her tarn,'

Before « > taki^ lo,i\;- of pni t of the enbjoct, we wnnld
fain say a fesv wor'is touching the <le;:;rM of eetftnation hi •yhici

the minatrclfl of the middle accj were held by socioty. It is onr

purpose, if our rejiders will allow us '• to bestow our tcdipusneaT

upon them, to i!"vote :\ Aitiire jajicr to their special conaidert-

tion : in tho miauwhih', \y caiMiot rufrain from noticfng that

the XtMun/jien nffanla uh nn itiKtaiieo of the extraordinary
p^rfl pni'l to th'' minstrel character nt the time when that poem
wn . •.iTiiiK Swenmiel and Werlvcl, who were the oowt
fiOfllcr?) finil niinntn ls .>f King Etzel, who played to him trfri!#

he 3,'it at taMe, and were (•m])loy«l liy hlin aa trusty roetn-
!,'er5i. to inviti- King Oniither and hi.^ brothers, with all their

kni^'iitH. to 1 high feast in Ifnng.ii-y, reefire^f, on the dnv afbis

mnrriAL'e, n iirenent of a thousand ranrki. Inia is tvidcDcv not

to \>» res'-.itfa fh.nt they were held in far higher estinritimi than

Rit*OD, whose contentious spirit, luanifeHteu in all his jmMics-

tions, proves how little of narmoiiionn feelings re?grw4 ;n

heart, was dispoeod to admit tit his well-lcnowa Mum <mMvt-
mrt^Mf (ui-i MtnMreft, wMoh ha dMod wttit ttvlHMf ohMMflf
Dr. .tohn Bull .•—

"Itegfjar* tlicy are witli ono Munett,
And rogue* by Act of ParliSffient."

Ttut to return to Folker, it may be objected to him tiuiihibu

altogether a fabnloun pcrsou.oge, and no more to be oonndereda
fiddler than Apollo hinmrlf. Crautcd ; we will therefore {btt6>

diice to you a nddlor of real flesh and b]oo4t, #TK>oe merita hMfk
been ilufy chronicled, and who, aH the inventor of the node it
marking time now bo generally adopted by musical bmb, k eau-

ncntly deaerving of montiou. This ia Lodewyk vao Yaelbeke,
of ('ml u t, whose death at Antwerp, and good doo^i in nOUL
:tru 1 c I lod under the rci^ of Duke Joluuin IL, Whkh tenn^
n.'itu'l iu the voar 1312, in a riiymtng chrtetue written dj
Kicolaus Clark, an l which chronioa ooiitee down oalr na low

aa the tmt W'". The passage in qneotiM* itajf m ikvi

" About thj» time depar(cd tlkJf f

That good addler Lodewyk.
lie was th' best (hat o'er hat 1

9inco this world's bcgrnning, I

Al mnkitii,', ii!*o with his hand.
II,. V .^ihrke in nnlbmlH,

*

And Lheroforo was be railed to :

Up was iMefint U> find md the*.

To itamp or b*mt tht mnmur ktm,

JuMt as wo hear it praetiaed now."

Surely nfter this no catalogue of fiddlers eau be cornpJete ia

which tni?ri? d'i.'s not appear the name of Ij*wi« van Vnelbcke,

who, it in evident from the time when the C^rotucle wa*
written, must hnvc flnnrinhed .at the very be;7inning of tba

fourteenth century. ITo h:iH oln inuidy uihcr claims to remeia-

brance, too, than that ol ! t i-iL,' a |il.iyer only ; for to mv c'ltKing

of his invention of the sys'.cni of lieating time with the foot, he

in rocorlcd as having l>ccn great at mating cither flddte or

niuaie, but which the obscurity of the phrase " van makende,"
will ennblo us to decide,

ferhape, having discovered this method of k««ptqg tim% kt
* _ I • iru—<«aa>—MMi

Han «lf>!» af (!e. for ti- Sla(»

Fcmten KjfrinjrT, d ' line

• Haha Folker apilkmrnidc

!

Ilror ra re Dm IHn rrMMu !'
]

• " In (le?er ijt (terf mcnsehelyk
IJie goedo Vrdelare Lodowyk,
Die rfe be«te was die oordiem
In de WereU ye was ftfUu,
Tan makaoe end« met dev i
yanTselbekc m Brabaol
Alne was by gvnnnt,

Ily was d'aetala die nal
Van maagifaadia—

i

DiaaM
t We hwt en Bds eeeMteadaaea^raaarfkte tg

by snstching from the phraseology or our t: ^
word. whi«b forniahea ns^ if not "amM lwj<MVl llw
iMit With a thjai^ «( whleh wa ifooddMpmii^ i^^
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I the maker of inntructiona for hia inntrument. At aU eventft,

the powibility of hia having been ao, will fanuah m wikh a nf-
fident excuse for " tapping tluit HtljaB^'' io «M • htffy
phraso of Itomco Wnlpoli'V.

Tlie e.nliest instruction Inj<ik fir the fidille muiit be Iheiiiuiiu-

cript, stAtcd to Ik) of tho thirteenth centu^, prcacrvcd in the

Bibliothdqae du Roi, at Paris, (Fonds de Sbrbonne, No. 1817,)
eoutainiog a trentiHo hy .Teronymus Moravui in which he gives

rales for toning And pUying on the ViaU (fiddle) and I{ub«1»e

;

nnd wliich wan oiialyaeil by the late M. Feme in the /tetfu

Mtuicale, (then edited by M, Fctis,) toI iL pp. 437-72 and 481-90,
eis vo learn from tlio gloaanry appended by M. fnu>ciw|ae
Michel to ids adiiiirable tdilioii of the Anglo-Norman i>ocm of
the 12th century, TAe Tnti eiji of CAar!cmagiu to JerutcUein and
Ooiulantinople.

The earliest printpd IkjoIc on this subject, is stated by Bckkcr,
oil the authority of WaldiLi's MurikalUchca Lexicon, t»i be that

Iiu)>luihed in 4lo. at ValUd«lid, in 1530, by Ijudovicr) do Narvaer^
a &MUiish DiuaieiAU, under tlio title, Libnt del Ddjin de Musica,
brTancr la Vigucla, which wo have never aoeo, aod but foe

Beliker nn.l WaltJx r'k liitkorily altoiiU nttilmr taen MnaUend
AS n Qnit.ir TiUcr.

The nert work, )ioweTor,adniit.i of no doubt riH to i(a cli.irncter

:

its author, Hans Oerl or Gerle, was a celebrated maker of violins

and lates at Nnrcnibcrf^, iu the earlier part of the HJth century.

Its title was Mluica Teutieh auf die gromn nnd lltinen 0<^gen
5fiddle) ancA Lautten, etc, and the first edition a|:^>eared in 1033.

L aeeond appeared in 1537. A third, com-ctrd and improved,
in 1540, and a fourth, to which were adiii 'l nine Qennan auJ
thlHy-si* Italian nnd French songs, etc., appeared afterwards,

wlthont A date. Hans Oerlo the elder, (for the researches

of modem enqnirers have discovered that there were
two of the name,) who died in the ye.ir IfiTO, the author of the
foregoing volume, appears to Imve excited conaiderablo attention

.t* A writer at tlio time ho flourished. The instruments, that is

to say the violins. conilruct«d by him and his namesake, are

ulite distinguished for the bi .uily of their tone and the perfect

aynunctry and elegance of thoir proportions, and especially fni-

their very correct, uuiforni, and strong resonance, llie (trrmin

fiddle-makon of the present day are verv desirona of possesainr>

.111 instramaat of Ocrlo's eonstruction, becanae, after restoring

them, they can reaell them at very enonnons profits, but they

are very rarely met with.
The next writer on the art of playing the violin was Silvostro

(ianaaal, who received from tlio place of his birth the addition

to his name of Dal Fontcjo; lie waa " aonator," or instrumentist

to the Signori of Yenice, and pnbliahed Itialrueliona for the Flute
in 1036, and in 16-18 hia JnatmetioDa for the Violin, which
l^iOMrM Id hate been printed both in Italian and Latin.

.IPm worka of Diego Ortiz, Agoatino d» la Cruz, Oosparo
TttMk\. and the innumerable writings on the aubioct which
appeiiied between the publication of Ganoasi's book and the

year 1791, we shall pass over without notice, because we have
recently hearci a di.stmguished performer on the violin pronounce
the work published in that year by Gftlcazzi to be the beat ever
yft writ'.L'n on the practice of tho violin. Francesco Galcazzi

V* .
-. ' iful riolinifftand composer, a native of Turin, but resi-

dent at Konai where lie pabUabad in the year we have stated,

iba work olldded ta tiik titla of which ia aa followa: IStmenti

Tcorici'praliei di Jiiuiea, MM «n S'UP/io lopra VArU di twnart
il Yiolino, analuiota id a demoMtnshiU prineiv; ridotta^ Opera
utiUiuivM a chiunque vvtol applicarn alia Jlunetu « MteiamaUe
a' j:>niieivianti, dul^nlL • pi^mori St VtMut, 8nh» 9 TOb.

A sccona edition appeared in 1796.

Having said thfla much upon the practice of the instrument,

.may we be permitted to say a ftw worda on what api>ear8 to

iMkve been done to illnatrata ita hiatory t

j)o L. is. &. lo Frinee le Jeuno published in tlic Journal

I^neudot^dique for Nov. 1782, p. 4.^9, Vbservacion.^ on the On<jin

of <3U Violin, In which he endeavoured to show that it was an
a<|Mlti<(n of the Middle Agca.
MUUn, in the fourth volume of his AntiquiUs JfaiionaUi,

lutwlag oooosion to describe a figure of a man playing the violin

irt^ door Um oluneh of St, Jttlien dea Miafeian «t faria^

enters into an examination of the a^u of the instrument, and
without f{oing into a full bistijry of the subject, brings together
a iminl'LT of iijtt'r>.'Hiiii;4 iiotio-s ami remarkable flgorci^ wall
deserving the atte ntion of the ciiriuus.

In tho Neti Ii/i(inifr/ic Mcr^'ur for 181'.), p. 10, etc., n|ipe.-ira

Contribution* to the Hislortf of t/,f Vio/in and the firs! mort diitin'

guithed ViolinitU, which wu havu iicvli- hocu, any more than we
nave the Kti-iy, so favourably spoken of by coinpot'ont authority,

by (J. R Andi'i-.-t, wliich apiwarod in tho Ccri/ia lor 1S:!2. Millin'a

labors arc stated to form the groundwork of this jinp<-r, whicli is

illnstrated with thirteen figures of violins of tlio Ifith century,

token fruni the Jfiuica InttmmerUalit, publishtd by Martin
Agrieola in 1.M2.

i)Ut it is tiniB to coneltulc, though wo have by no moans c)t-

hauatcd our "Note liook," and wo will du ho witli ail extr.v t

fnnii th« Aliriiv T^ile.^, iu liog|{*a Jteminitcejux* o/ Former Oajfe,
<li.^plnviiiL' \ nu . r ixartyTif aat atrictly adentifto, tddUng,
plcLwn! tn ciirit''mji|.'vte.

^

"lUi^ llu' j:lriH.iutc»t purt of oar followslilp \t jH lo describe. At
a certniu poriiMl o( the night our cntortniner (tho renownc<l Timothy
Tickler) knew by llic lonjjinj; lunkn wliioli I cast tn a lielonvl eomer of
the <lliiin;r-rfirm, wli:)t was wanting. Then, with ' O, I }>eft your
psr<h)n, H I W11 firgetting,' lie would take out n sinnU (»oId key
tint lump liv n 'li-iin of tiir »!»nip privioii* mftal to a purlicular butlon-

hole, and Btnlk n» ij iiH In!'; m tlin lifo, . .jion l« i> upli'iidiri fiJille-rnsc*,

snd produoo tln ir oiit<-nt->, llrgt tho onc.and then the olhcr ; butalwsrs
keepio); the be^i to liimaelf. I'll never rorget Willi *liat Mated Sim^
ho stood strwglit up ia the middle of that floor and rostoed Ui Eawt
thrrc was a twitt Of the Ug^ and Ml apword beam of the oje, (M van
trul> (ubKaia. Then doirn wo aii lida by side, and bsfaii—at fiat

Bcntly, and wUli eaigr aioUoa^ dia aUIAd gM>on^ keepina ourialves ap
for the flaal InoI, whiah was alowly bat aarely appNaobiDg. At tba

end of cverj tunc we took s gla**, snd still our ciithusiutie admiration

of the Sro(ti»li tiiiKs inrTo«*cJ—our cncrcio* of execution redoubled,

till, ultimately, it became not only a conipletc nnd well-oontcstod race,

but a trial of atrength, to determine which should drown the other.

Thi« only feelings xhort of cc«ta«y, tlmt eonio acroaa u» in Uie»e onrap-

turovl niornciil<, wore cauMd by bearing tho laugh ami j'>Vc pnine oa
n itii i.itr frii'n lx, ji5 if i;<) mir li (lirillin(; «tr»ln« had been uon iiij;. Hut
il Srm't '-rr ^liinciv! iil nil tn Til! on tljcm, it inttanlly relreateil up-

wiirJn !\gnm in milit indii^ation. To liis boDour bo it nientiooed, ha

hu kit me a legacy of that inestimable vktlia, provided that I ofetlha

him. Hat not for a thouaond auch would I pwt with my old frieod."

The Ettrick Sheplienl has long gone to hi-i account, antl, for

all w« know, that jolly and himest old Tory, Timothy TioUar,

too.

SioaoB CbOOuaif^Ur. LmBlay^ aays tha
lini firwn hia «:

m (hum
_jiitnttk0
mni vldidi

J/iif<eabL to sdMH Sgnor Qioglii

Th|ita»)ta]ia^ fkRL boa paid 40,000 franca^

waa fixed Ibr nraaeh of contract.

Bs4W Baim Comffr at SoisioBovan.—This oonicst, which took

place in the Castle yard, on Monday last, excited great attcation. A
vsst number of pertOoj were present. The orrongementa for tba ooossion

were effected by Mr. A. J. Peckctt, profe»*or of rouaio, ScortMroagh.

The fir>t prise of the first clasi was twenty sorercigni for the hot brass

b.nnJ, Rud £S for the n.coiid belt; snd for tho third best briW' hand s

splendid flrat-clasn rnrnel, with (tcrjtian .lilvcr tbItcs, Tiilui:"ii (\t flro

rnineaii, presented by Mr. Town»hcnd. For this priie tho following

bands compi. led, iris, i—The Dariington brsai band, Mr. Jlogart, lesdcr |

ihe Leeds Joppa oporatio bra»i band, Mr. C. Wilbr, Itider, Mr. B.

Bmith, conductor; llie Whitby braai band, Mr. Chambers, leader, Mr.
Mercer, conductor ; the Ossett brais band, Kr. Townend, leader, Mr.

B. Smith, eondnetor i Sndlli'aoriBatte bnat bead, Mr. XlMaias Wina^
isader, Mr.B.8miti^oaadM(ar. TbofiMftpriaaaftta aaeoad claas was

£7, to baMwdad to Ifaabaat braia boad jh lUtdasa, «6 for the second

best, and sS far the tbnd baat. Ko band aHoiioa %o outer tlus clsas that

bad previously won a prise of £10, or anv sum above. In tho Urst

elass the bsnds were required to pisy s wslts, snd a iclection of their

own. In tlic w^'ond class the pieceg to be played wcro a fct of qua-

drille* and a selection. The foDowini; gentlemen prL-fi t.ul n'. judi^ea :

—

Mr. T. HwjMsr, Mr.C. Harper, Mr. H. Nicliolson, Mr. A. NicluiUon,

snd Mr. Octon. The imz. ^ w.,r<i awanlcil foHowa, viz. First

prhi' (lint clii!"), ."Smith's OpcrKn- Haml ; "cound dittOk Leed's Joppa

}

' thivl <lir(,., ni-wflbi;rv, Kirst pnzn f'l^-ond eIaH% UtU 'vn*!

I
second ditto, Uoraforthi third ditto, Whitby.
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THEATBE ROYAL, HAYMAREET.—M
•Tcninir. VICTIMB: BtaCK-RTKD B08AN ; and A DAVOHTBB TO

VAnr.r.

milEATRE ROVAL. ADELPHL— Ihu «vaDiiuc,
L r.uKRN OUBHK.-: w):i> ojiE uma MFBAWnB: tod WMUUm
TRAOEUy IX THB SKVKN Vl.KUi.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—Tliia evouing, the
n«r<acTn.ino9 will oomnMOM nUb A WWMUwilum; tolw MwinJ bi

Tto<»«icli«towttliIuiJuilMiW».Um Dnrm of THE UOIITnoma.

A MxMoia <a Bomom,
V. BridgBHkvill appMc^ia
WoHd.

ami NudMr
iati^ by John
of OslfiH^

TO COJEIBESPON DENTS.

tbim 9ur eorrei
T, JX i 'Our wliiiiijn mMnotgenendiu open to poetieal ^futien$;

m our eorretpondeTU ha$ laim tk$ SMM to «niM and
lu$ku{frae^ulita»ta»,w$kmkulm»ie'

*

tl»18Mor
thajmriodf

K^Vk fWNl Mr inuiUitv to tupply tK$

tmm murptka, Hui* AlvMn wot in

IBM. Wkgnut eOMMft A* mmnpaptn of

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOKDON, SAIUSDAY, Auaun 22n>, 1867.

A LBH 'Kit signeil "R. A. M." (which will be fonnd in

another column) afTordn us an occasion of saying a word or

two about the metronuino applitxl to pianoforte playing.

We doubted tho usffulnoaa of that invention from the

first, and the oxperionce of years has confirmed us in the

belief that it is rather a clog upon the exeeatant than an

id to him.
" R. A. M.," after playiag the int movement of Bix t-

boren's Sonata, Op. 106, with the animation roggeeted by its

strongly unukcJ oliui-actor, wiisults the motrouoLuc, and

finds that, according to the indication of Mr. Moachelcs, in

the Cramer edition, he has been in error—tliat tho time, in

fiur^ahonUbeagnatded dower. "B. A. M." had better

lane left tlit roetranoinw aloiie. Hie time of a piece of

miuBO depenida upon tiia parfenner'i own appreciation of its

cbaraoter; and tlie oorreotneM of that appreciation will bo

tested by tho j^i iu-ml rtTcrt of liin [vorforiuaucc. Of course,

an allegro mu-nt never bo an andante, nor a presto on adagio;

but there are shades and degrees of evenr tempo—as many
modificationa elalkgn and mndmU t» ot Hia hiunan pbr>
sioguomy. The eorapoaerlm «vMd tdeeiii Utmiiid ef too
exact time at which ms music should bo phiyod ; but he laroly

saooeeds in perpetuating tliat idea through the metronomic
mgn itiiro. Mr. MoMhelea lian ondeayoured to fix metrono-
nucaily till- preciitc times of nil Ikwthoven'.s movementis, and
in Bcnriuily a single instance i.H it sjifo to follow his (lirc<-tious.

'^0 will be bound to say be never refers to them himselL

Hw Biere notion of regulating the progroeB of human im-

pnlaa rad enotiiRi bv a mechanical time-beetar it mpbilo-
aopMcd. We thaD oe told, perhaps, tbat fbe oODductor
h-tJiiuls in i)w position of Mictronouic to the memb«3rs of tho

liritnl uiiilcr liis direction. The answer, however, is plain.

The conductor is in no such pomtion; he is not a metro-
nome, he is a player upon an instrument, which instrument is

the orchestra. A conductor may guido himself at the out-

et bj the metroiMiiie ; bn^ if befim he has fiu* advancc<l he
doaa nothm dtf* ofMi wwiliMriiwI cemaeUor altogether, be

mmt be the merfst machine of a condnctor. A condnclor

without expresjiou u as bad as a pLiyer without expre&Moti

;

and expreasioii is inciiisistont with monot<>ny. .vncl iiii[His5iijle

without variety. Just as much as a player, a conductor

irin ftel in what place* certain modifications of the

be introduced with eftefc • -whaie he waj riadaea^

'

tho spood, witiKnk diatarfaiqg the bahnna aT lU
whole, violating the charact4?r of the mnsio^ Iff i

with the effect intended by the composer.

Now, in the instance of Ileethoven'-t allt'jjro (Oji. lOS),

there cannot be a dotibt that R. A. M'a view of the

obaracter of the iMyvMBeot is rig)it; and this in the

iiMie of all the metraMNnlo ijgtit^f ia the world.

The ezlnaae length of Um nofenent, aad the vigoroas

ch.iriict«r of it'tt opMung theme, which is continuaUr alladed

to in one shajie or another, would alone l>e sufficient to

decide the point " R. A. M." no doubt felt as moeh,

and studied the movement occoi-dingly. To adopt the

time recommended by the metronome, would be to

morpboae a q;>lendid and nnlMatail (iooo into

almost, if not quite, dreary. We have often majntainad, t

shall always believe, that the time of a piec« of

depends up(m the performers appreciation of it ; not ostly

upon his general appreciatiaD bat bis approctation at the

time beino; There ia no aboolale kw that a^j
'

be lamriulj taken at pndaeilf tte same ipM
sohn, on one ooeasioa, ocgaa to condoet the overtMte' A
Midiummur Jfights Drum, somewhat slower thaa wia
his usual custom, being reminded of which by a mem-
ber of the orchestra, the great master retorted sharply

—

" We must not alwayt be going so quiet He carried

out the principlo embodied in tliese word^ both with rMard
to his own mosio and that of other composer^ wUfi ke
never fiuled to play with effiwt, and V> fprt ooonatoaoy to
Ilia entire perfonnanoe, he invariably pUyed aoeording to the

mood he chanced to be in when seated before the instniment

This influenced his view of the tempo as much as of the

style and manner of his wonderful extempore cadence^

and, indeed, of hia inpraviaatiooa genenOy. At the i

^ifiii^ fci^ mffdiBflationi ot wtn nevnr eo <

to rob a prato of ita genuine "prtabi' character, er <

by precipitation the tranquil charm of a slow
Mciulcl.'isolin's uiuliDi ity was the grcate.st <if )iLs time, and
may, wo think, be iairly dted by pianists who prafar obcr-

ing the dictates of their own iaMBOt to Mkfwi*flia^Hb'
clack of a pendnluuL

win le

Wbxv the Loudon world wakes op
after heavy dreaiaa—^like those of Lenore—Bflif*s \

Maofiurrens Lonoro, Albert Smith's Lonore—it -

consoioas of a heavy loss that it will not be able
to define. It will be in the position of a man who^ i

a familiar room, is conscious that sometliing is misuy with-

out being able to name the article. The lost olneot any be
the portrait of his first love, or it may be a^ aiuadttMHt,
or it may be the stomp of » tofa«ooo-ptp«^ or it M|rM a
number <ii the Saktnag Sovima no matter lAa* IE i^

it ia something that ought to be there, and tiiat is net Aea%
causing by ita absence an entire change in the np])earMW»ef
the room. What will be the cause of tho general depviariaa

tlrnt will weigh upon the mind of London to-monow
ing } What will bo the ultimate aoweo «f its

Blue Devils t ^As the ibg ia removed from the metropolitan inteOa^ii
will diaoovar that^- on this preaent Satnrdi^, Mm,

'
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liyhevn left the sliorcs of England on a professional visit
|

to die United Status. A light and joyous sijiril, oiio of the I

few Tivaeiotu clemenU tliiit are proper to this reutin, will

have daportod from us, to diifnae its hilarity over another

world. The island of Proopero would have been a gloomy

pkM witlioat the presence of Ariel ; indeed it uxwa gloomr

plao0 vIiMi Ariel «m penned ap in his tree-dnngoon, ami

Syoonx and GblibMi w«ra tiw mij inhJiiiMite of the noil.

lUl^tly did Mr. Oheriet KttA aWfoe titk tnth, when
wialilug to bring hla Tempest to a brilliant fonolusioii, lio

showed us Ajriel without the islund, ratlmr than tlie islaini

without AxiisL Our island was fortunate in the possession

of two Ariels,—Mr. Albert Smith and Mr. CharloH .Mutiicws.

To-day uot ouly Las Mr. C. Mathews sailed from our shores,

but Mr. AUMEiSinitb lakes leave of us at the Esypliau Hall.

Lot ua hop* ikai the citizens of the Unitea States will

pdiB the tHMon «iiieliwB iatniBt to their keeping. Some
ymn9(^mr wipwtoil eoMni, who hu n nnliappy pro-

peiuUj iD petroniae every sort of humbag, but to look

eoldhr on reel genius, taking for his model the Zimri of

Dtfimt vHh whom •

"Kotbtng weiit unrfMrsrdcd bat driort,"

was pleeced to beliavc very scurvUy to our admirable

comedian, and is bound, therefore, to make rcjHiration for

peat slights. However, we will not be apprebensiyc. Our
aforesaid cousin has seen a great deal and found out a great

deidaioM the last fidi of Mr. ICatiinn ; aiu^ anleai he has

that iamonable inUUeot whloh Ty%raud adonrad in the
T^'-*"^ V«*r^tf'^'mMiiil imnt iini "gpan liiail*' nnl i>

littlo.

Yen ; Couidn Jonatlian will do himself infinite credit in

following Mr. MattbewH through his serioH of ckaracters.

If he ia not quite up iu the level of the artist's refinement,

he will at any rate receive him with the child-like ikith of

a " Little Toddlekins," and iu a manner that will be anvtUng
bat "Coolaa a Cocomber." And having began by bweviog
In wiU aooa indioiowaly wpieoiate, and ums two parties will

ho bn^Mal Mb 0.llfatfhMt niU fiMl oo* thM kb
* CSune of ^woalation* in eroirfnff flw Atlmtio hai not
YifU'.n a hail one, and Jonathan will haW WEMd tiho Mpiltfr-

tion of being " Not a Bad Judge."

DB. MARK AKD HIS LITTLE MSN.
Tnn jmnlleialiMtMli ceothine to enjoy unabated aneoeas

in ewf town vUahthqr visit Dr.Uark hsaj<Htneaiv«dthe
feUowing letter htmBmrj Bnill, the popnuur voeallst

"Pmia^ HwwvewtwatalsMiMis ia tiitifclag te jeer noA-
iMt ifaa fer Ike ini&tidk sir sUsMtid BMiial «dMrtlg% by a
metkod at oooo ifaapl^ oripnal, and eMUit. Vmkm foor able

tttiUcm the impil ia eridently »pn«d the Isborfeos tssk er kaniag
intriesto ana uiolets tcchnicalitici, irhoUj imnrccaury in (ha piractice

of mDiie. I aiiicvrclj trust that your plan mny IxconM gooeral, for

thorc i* not a Uoubt on mr mind ilmt a Rvat r^omutlio* may b«
oD'ciitt<J tiy it, iti the miisu.' ul Kng.iiiid. With erery il.^«T• wish for

your sucocaa, believe mix, joura truly, "Ilsjrar UCSSKIX."

HSR MAJnrr'sTBiATRb—Twn performances by Mr. Laroley's

trouptf OB their way from the iirovmoes to the Continent vid

London, are announced to take place at Her MajcHty's Theatre,
on IViJny and Saturday, September tlio 18th and 19th.

is Traviata a.m\ Don (limyinnC are the opcrtw, and the casta of
both will bo nearly iileutical willi tliut cf the rcjjular Heason.

The admirers of Mdlle. i'iocolomini will have an opportunity of
seeing her in two of lier most attractive pai-ta, Violotta and
Zerlina. Simor tiiiwUni, as beiiwe, will sustain the parts of
AttradonirDMiOlfiriA

THB OPERA AT THE THEATRE BOYAL.
(From thg Lirerpool ifail.)

An wo arc iu a position to know what people Kay, wu fir.' bt uinl

to confess that the sentimenti; RxprenHed iu the following letter

are vwyganeral:—
To thf Kdltar of tie I>al'v Poif.

Sra,— I waited in liopiM of teeing in vour rc^jjort of tin' [lorformiincet

at llie Tlifntro Royal an Piprci-.imi of the lu-lunl i.vi-u- at the very ill

attendance at llit-se nponn
;
but, I mr. mrry I'l ».\t, our pross it like

iiur Town (Niuiu^il, »o dividoU iu opinions, wc can ncrer do aajthing in

Uveri>ooI liko otluT plaeet.

Why not exprsM the public opinion on this saMect, instssA ef

••yiiW^Weovmovsnrpfissat ueapetiiy diipl^ed by the inxwiod

pablie^" ate.f
This is false. Ko spatby U shown ; but de bate been determlnpa

not to tubmit to tie pneet Aaiyod by Mr. Cof^tmii and you mnit bo

well awaro that, if wo were put nn tbr wime footing at MancUotter,

crowded and cnthusimtio audieiicii woulJ be the result. We ooMidor
the whole tcale of cHar^ at an impo-itioni and I am una of those

?;rotlemeD who rre doing all ihes run oa 'Chsii|e t6 piWWt the pvhHe
roia attending the opera* at the' prcwot priess.

ToBfs, txn A lavMMM Itaoun.
Li^orpodt, ISO AugmH, 1867.

"A Liverpool Mercliant" is, nf nf^nfRsity, a man oftruth, justice,

ftnil calculation. lie is well acquainted with the means ofestimate

luu profit and lo88 ; and, when estimated, is too honewaUe tO
falsi fy tike return. Now, it is quite oompetent toonr eorraaponleBt
to take the numbers of the ehain in the drees eiraU «f tho
theatre, for they are all nombsra^ to enumerate the BBariiav of
the people in the pit when it ia crowded^ aad tkn toko an
average of the other parts of the honao^ aodttiw 'ttototOe
of the wholfc* If ko mdddy Hm malt liy ali^ he irfll, of
course, have what Ifr. Oopwod wmld bam ovoiy Batmday
niriit to pay all ezpsBSta^ supposiqgOo th«alro>WImi7 BtglA
K half«gnfaiea only wodd pay, to Aaifs \m wooU bo
foolidmeea.

" A Merchant" must know that Mr. CopeLind pays rent^

tarcs^ gaa biUa. and attendants. To these rather heavy itema
he most add tlie remaneration of tbK Italian Comnany. The
Italian Company is a costly aflair. London, with all its wealth

aitd taste, has hardly ever enabled an opera-houBu uiaua^^cr to

pay his way; yet, in London, the admiaaion to tlio dresft-cirflo

u twice or tioar times that charged in Liverpool.

How is this I Great gil'ta are the i-arent things on earth, and
those who possess them are cnt'thHl ' the lugbest reward they

can obtain. They do obtain liigh rewards ; .-vncl it ia tliese re-

war. li that eur.:i>(>l ifr. CapcUnd to charge the present prices of

admission to the dro.sa-circle. A leas charge would not remune-

rate him—we know it—and he has. therefore, a right to calcu-

late on the Bupport of the wealth and fashion of Liverpool. He
asks them to pay for boxes hero what i.s charged for seata in

the pit in Loudon ; but with a ooiwideraliou lor the public

which entitles Inni to ackiinwle'lj^eut, he charges most moderate
prices for every other part ol' thehonse. It may surprise "A
Merchant" to learn that ^f r. Ckmebtad never expected to gain
anything from these operas, but the profit of npatation for his

theatre—the finest in the world.

Our correspondent does not i—niiwt the asMsl laifsnaH of
mind wbioh rilis i astMliM Pto|to «aHMMgit whea ho dodiMa
toseetheopera,ia«tds»toapltolkaaHnMar. BaiaaibolUi
man who puts oat one of his own efto kb Oilier that he may ex-
tingnish too two eyes of another por^. To deprive himself of
a pleasure he desires because of a few 'pma* more or less, does

not become a class which even Dr. Johnson complimented on
their disregard of small outlays ; and such conduct does not

accord with the circumstances, for we have now in Liverpool

artists who stand all over the world the first of their class,

unequalled in the preneat nge. To neglect these artists, full of

Cime and geniuH, is not the way to hunoiir the town, but it is

the way to cncnurage the reproacli ful'ii ly caa'. on it, of being

incapable of appreciating the arts. FaajiUes arc no doubt out of

town, but thero are ciiough of faahionable people within an easy

distanoo to &U the theatre ten times told. They manage these

tMi^ better tn MaiiifcMtw. Thsyothotni— rfwuthilt ti^
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_ to the

hie tnina,
ofnmnbW' fai tethrto
OpoHL The Loadoami Korib
bat the train to Waterioo HuHb bofnro the t1ir>atre

MUSIC AT BKADFORD.
(Am « CbfywgWKfen/.)

DntJford, Auguitl 18.

We hiwl nn excellent concert hurt nicht at the St. f Icorgo's

Hall—the llret of a terios of Bo-calle<l "Grand Opera Rocitals."

The followin); vas the aelectiou ruiil ilistrlbution of parts

:

Past ).—Tbo LMt Act of II Trotaiore (Verdi).—Leonoriu Mdlic.

SpMiis s Atuoena, Mdme. Foma Manrira, S%. OiuRlini i Conto di

Lima, Si^. BriM^Trnttno
| Huiz, Sijf. Wcrx-urUU i Forrnnilo, Sik. Altii.

I'iur II.—T>ie Firfl Aft of 11 Don (/.or.iMi,) (M.iz.iHl.— /xrlin*,
Millie. l'>c««)lomini ; Oonna Anun, Mdllc Spcji.-i i

])nmio Kl\irii,

Mdlle. Ortolan! ; Daniia Ottario, 8ij{. Oiiiglinij II ('onrncijilniiirc,

Sif. Foraiii Lcporello, Big. Uellettit Ma«etto, Sig. Von'n Don
QwvannL Siji* Beoemitaiio*
PMtln^-^Samad AfltofX'JDUr Amort (Dottfaaiti).—AdiM.

£fci> at.MuAt 1»^hmu%S§.tiSi
Big. Batoi

img m hilffMt almn. Many oT tiM tli% duatt, ate, wm
•aeand, and this protracted th« peHbrnuum^ pHIwi^ aome of

dw re«IUtiTc<e were loft oni. Ilie prindpal ndiaa aWTMil maeh
•pblaiMC, aa did Sigriors GiugUui, Bolletu, Bcnevantano, Bekrt,M Roaii. There la but one Toioe. thnt we ncrer had a batter

MQOOfi in thia towii. Still it luifht h.'vvr be>-n improvMl nDOO,
and^ I believe, the Secretary to 8L Gcuigo'ij iraU pmpoaaa to
the coromitUhi to fit up the orchestra aa a drawiog-rooa, and to
allow—aa they had done elsewhere—the performera to act their
parts in coattime. This waa not doncL owtog to the oppoaition
of tho Puritan or Quaker party in the committee. It la to be
regretted, aa it woalJ certainly have added to tho lifo and npirit

ofthe pcrform.'vncc. Mdllo. I'iocoloiiiiui, !< i\vuv>t, c/d/ act, and
BiKoont Fielietti and Boaat did their beat to act aa luuoh aa vaa
cijutmiuut vubK the alrnaMi<aniM, and the tmdkmm •qKqrad it

hrartily.

Tho finaueial ailalra of our Hall are in a ci itical poaitiou yet.

The neceaaary aubaeriptiona for prcfcroiicu sharcii, to mise the
wia<L are far £rom ocinK oompfetctL However, wii h ijhj this

will bo done after all. and that tlien the eetabliahmeui will be
ni ui. - -iliMa fm mfml npniitloiiarihnnwtMm mih imiMima
lis I Ilia.

The attendance litat nlu'lit wiut only mrti.illy gooil, full in the
aelect plaeea, " Btallin and arua," but the " gallery" empty—the
nrfee of admiaeion, two ahillings, being too mnch for the million.

The Hall was built to afford recreation of a refining and eleyating
ffbararter to tlie roawBW, the operatiTe daaaes, but it seems the
direotoia of the eetaWiahment hare loot sight of the original

object.

iMi MoTTTBS.—The NnowDod Lola Monte* ii no# spending a few
dsyt nt Ni^ori fill*. She hss appeared st the BuflVdo liimlre ss a
(rirt of intcrliKV to hn season of pleaiuro. On Friilnr momitii;

t. tilt! tr.i'^ fur Unifslo, and, without advice fr .m r>i;y ,- uur el o

imited btmclf in the beMsge car to qiiiellr puff l.i-r riiiarrllr. Wliilc

thus coiily tiirowinR off from her litu the rurliiif imnk^, »lie ws* dis-

uuiarwl by the oonduotor, and informed that paafencer* were Dot
MMAMle Hde in the tagMMM. mmtMmmmMmtoUn
MidisMeni taiteontfarasa to smShe If aa fiia hid aaiinwl her.
AiaislsiBt-taptofaitendsnt CoHaaMr was at the station, aad was (Bfarmsd
whnt Iiola was doing. Us aaid (he must do as the other psissngsrt
did, and that ihe could not be prrmitted to ridt in Ike ba^gags eSr.

The conductor csUod upon lier, aud politely told b«r tlint the muat
taltc n ««t in one of the can iJcs.l(;i;ed for jutstngrr*. Loin drew her-

Icif op into an uttitude nf tlL'lijnce, i>:ul l-iiUl iLr i-otnliK'lur tlmt she
bad trnTcUcd all ortir the world, atui had atwaya rode wlicro the had a
wind to. and proposod to do m> in this rasa, Tiie conductor further
expostaialed with her. and aasorcd Iier that be was but txecutiug the
etthfa of (be sapMbiMafleat sad the rules of the «oanMi». Iid» !*•
pIM thst (he had "henewhipped bigger mea tbn laT* nil NtOed
the matter. The cradoetor withdnw, end Jxda wet oot again dia-
turbed. She rode to BaShlO fat the baggage car, citd had no (location
to OS* ibs whi*. The railroad nendid aot ears to Anthsf dMurb th«

InutMT 0mA Jtt Sewmr-Dnriiigae wet^, It l^vUtait
andJtolVa»fa>ih<wliMttfaiiii^wHhgwiitaBec«i<<ttt»

On Tfaondaj, the per*

fennaoeea win Sir the benefit ofMdllcBalfe. '<The reetpOoa
by the aocBenee of Mdlle. Balfe," says a Dublin paper, " wae
flattering Indeed, if thnt can be called flattering which evidently

vTM the honeflt and he.ortfblt e.Tprea'iion of mlminttion and
reRpect felt by .ill tircsent tor the wondrons genina and rarti

cnjiabllity of this 'cldlil of aong,' who, at the early ago of nine-

teen or BO, haa p«saed throogh the trying ordeal of a dflntt Iwth

in I«ndon .md Dublin with aignal credit and Afot la the two
acta of Soiiruimhuln, the part of Elvino waa anpportod by Bignor

Gardoni. .M t< r tho opera, a vocal concert took plnee, with

pi.anoforl^ ac-oiujaninient, compriaing wrao Irish lui'liJies .vhI

n. ciiiiplc of operatic solos. TIh' most inti-r''sti!ii; fi'-itun' in tliia

Kcction of the cntcrtainiutiil wn;-; tlie rji,'.-.',- tf:r tlir firnt tiind-

these ten renr^, bnforn the fiuilicm'e, of onv ernintrymaii M. W.
ll.i'fi', whi H! f,rin> :\n (in 'i]i,-ratie enmjioiiiT nnd niunician h-i-s

spread fiir and nenr f'U tlie I'ontineiit diufL' we Iruit saw liiui. On
Ilia coming forth to t.Tk.L- his placo at tho jii.inoforto, he ytw

greeted with nn < ntlumixHia nucli m an Iriah audience alone

knowa ho^ to inrike iinpressive. Agjiiu and again choer-i raaa

thlMUsh the hunie. welcnnuiiLT the fiuthor of the Hohaninn Gid
and the father of " L/i Victoiio." Mr Ti.'vlfe acknowledged the

eoi-di.ll reception acconled io him with evident appreciation of

ila sincerity. B.ilfe'a swuet operatic billa*!. "You'll remember
me," waa well sung by Oardoni, and eneoroa. The last pleoe «f
the concert was the ballad ftam tb* Dohmnian CHrii " I dtaunt

that I dwelt iu marble haUft" Thia waa a treab—Balft aoeoat-

panied tho air, and it waa emu by.bia ^wu^iter. The anriWM
of the hoaee ma loud and embnauiikt. Iba opera of ZrMUt
tTAmonitaimfiMmA Intoom mci, ooodikbd the vnaHa^ enter-

tiiunoBta."
r.Tyi!Rrrxn.—f^vm <*r im <%iMMM(iMO)^At the thMfab

Royal, tho operatic peiAfiuaiMea oTMr. Ojre'a eompanj Iwtb
been the moat perfect in every reapeet ever witneoaoa In Urtr-
pool, and it la nradi to be regretted that the attfendanee lula

been so poor, that both Mr. Oopclaiid nnd Hr. Qye mnat lie

heavy loaera. Tliia should not be, but somehow toe Liverpnol

public and tho manager do not agree. A •ot-iftsant " Merch."vnl"

writes a letter to the local p.iper8 nnd says that tilo prieca .\re

too high, and, in fitct, an imposition ; ao tlttt he and his fric'iKl<*

do all they can to hinder the pablio haa pMrnsMltg the openi,

allegina also that in Haaeheater the prioes are mudh lower. To
thia }£r. Gopelaad, or at least his ti-tonda, reply, that lower

prices would not pay, even with full hotises, and that the lAr«r-

pool "Merchant I'riuceH" are only .lakod to pay It) tho dre:M

Doxea, what they ilo not liegriul;:!! for pit geaU in Lomlon—the

entcrtainuietita in the present cjwe being in all respocta

equal in both towns. Without pretending to "tve a ver-

dict either way, 1 cm only regret that such fint-rala

ferfonnan'*i'.B bIiouM caus..- bO iiiiicn loflis and uuple.viantneBB.

lowovtr. '.Ill jiublir w!i J h.id (he Sonne and j-iXKi taato to attend

tliem Imve liecu <lelijihtfl<i, in f'lcl I uuvcr».\w Liverpool audieocea

riiU n.'ii.iiitif . I I'uritani, in whirh Parejia .ippi'jired in phiec

of li. -fio oti MoiiJ.iy, waa dull and flat; but on Tuesday and
WcihiL.'iilay RI<jiJhIo and Fra Diavoto created decided furores:

the wonderful .lad versatile tilents of Uonooni, who is new to

Liverix>ol, perfectly n.stoundina the audiences, who were anr-

priacd to see an actor uniting Ibe talents of a Kaau and a Liatoa
to rare miaical exoellance. Jteelo loo, took all tacarta by etanii
and the new tenoTi Neri-BaraldLmada a decided "hit'' aa A» .

Duke and Loreoao. TMrfglAlSuirgdiy, there will he a ftdl

house to witnaa tlia <Mn( af mHb'a drtuglner ; and onIWdw
ni^'ht the fiiat of ov opMWe aiiMilia termiDataa Mtb tb*
Trovaton,
Barry SoOlvaa bM bam "aiarrtiic** at iba Anphltheiiire

daring the week, and to-aorrow (Pridi^) night. Mr. ChaHea
Mathews, wlio aaila fcil^ Aueriea on Saturday, takea a Ikrcwell

benefit, playing in three pteeea.

NoRwicn Mr<;tr \ t Fr^tiv m —The tMth>nage of (hb iriennial

celebration wiil rirc/D:Ji!y exceed that of any previotia feattvid*

Wa ooohl give a ioag liatof aameaoftboaewbohataj
"

' to be iNreaanft at «hfl vaUima (MS
lUftumiiHii
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AmoncotlMn fra HMr mention tho Dako of W«llin;:t'>ii, tho

Mart^ms of LoMiii, the E&rl of Albemarle, Lord Riynini;,

Lonl St-afford, Lord Bwry, liiulr Ward, Viscount lU;. nh.na,

Ijorl Uastingsi, Viscoimt itauelagh, Sir W, F. MiJdlcton,

Sir H. J. Stncy, Sir Wi|Ioa<fhbv .JoncH, Sir J. 1'. Boilean,

Sir E. iV. liiixtoii, Sir 8. Uignold, E. FoIIowh, Kaq.,

J. C. Colli.old, Ksq., M.r., Mr. Sohnf'i.lor, M.P. Some
mistaki'H hnvo Ixjcn iiiado by our (vinlom[>orari<>« renpectiilg

the porforinanccs on tin.' finu evoning. The selection will cfin-

iii«t chiefly of Italian musif, inchtding all the l)cst jneoes in Don
Oiovannijio bo snii;^ l y I'iocoloniini, Oinfrlini, Tvfionhftrdi, and
TVillpttu A <|nartet i'rcniL dbtron, "Over the dark blue watCTfi,"

will Ik: -.iuiig by Mr. \'>'ci;i:!, M.'id.anin Woi.-?.-!, Mr. I/ockey, and
Mrs. IxK-key. Thf Hccnrx from Ohcron, " C)conn, thon Tiiij»htv

nionHirr'" is .nH.-iiijnid t i M.-uianij Ulara Novollo; and Tfowarfi

Qlovtr'i) i?aii(at.a of " Tnni (t'Shant«r" (qnery the ])rincipal

pkrt of.') to Mr. Mii.'tiub, Tliiit rnda th« finit ptirt. Tlic

election for the second {tart in nuito as pleasing, and in-

clndfs pieces from the works of Roasini, Aaber, Verdi,

Moiiart, and F. Mori. An air will be sang by Leonhardi

;

the famoQB barcarole from La AftteM <k Vortici by G«r-
donJ ; a dnot from La Tratinta by Piccolomini and Oh^Boi

;

a romanza hoxw tho laniv opoi-n hy f'.ell''tn ; a rom.nnTA from
the Farorita by <!hit;hm ; a du- 1 troiu tho Xo-:-: di f'ijaro

("Soil' aria") by Clara Novello and Piocolomini ; a snn^r by

Mr. Weiss, "The Hattlc-Kinif," concluding with th. iiuartot

anil chorns, "Clie nii fioiio," from Lucia di lAimm>vinoor.

All thesi! pieces, with tlie ini-vitnble onoorc-g, iriiiHt .latisfy

the greatest mnsicnl ijoHrnuiwt. On tlio -•ixind evening

tho concert will ojivu with Dr. Spolir't; -yniphony of

the Seasons, ^M-•^^::l''^ nliich l!jr '•'.ion v. i!! ilicludi' r-leven

]>ieees in tho iir^-t p.irt, ami niti'- i>i<.cc-s. in ibc !<econd

jMUi, almost all I'.alian niiisir. On the third evening the

concert will own with Ik-ctlinvcu's fine Pastorul Symp/wnv,
to bo fnllowcd l.y .--t'lci-: li.OiH fr. 'he uniKic In tin. .^o(•^.nd J'iirt

of Gc'.-tli. '.s Fau.it, by il. 11. i'iorson. Several £n«rli&h as well

:jiIt.alL-\n i.tocH.i will be suig bgr the pti^eipd vocMiatar-Ary
and Sofii\:h I'ott.

CAXiUBTiixK.—Ihe^IoTcrt of^tnuie Wero^Rndcd • ^rott treat at a

concert in aid
~

in the Vtm
pfttousi tmt Uut did not deter a goodly

Sto ieb^I, with tlMl^ftleads and a (Mel ONta^ vlifiort from &r ajid

oBigr, ftriog theif SttMaaoe, and coeMtmflt(| to the snocera of a

aott MBerolent ohj*^. The ipsrtoui room was wpl! filled with thai

UHe of the county. We need not say that tho rV.iof attrfvf-tifin of the

eettMTt wu osr rnnch^estmned lownnnae, Mr. Brinley Biehsrd*. who
Bo«t gPDorously oflerad hi< grutuilout lerric^a on the occision. It

weald bo quite MifcrBilotts in lu to diUto on Mr. KiehanU' merits as

a yknist of tho y«H first rank, as tUey haro iu tht« and other countries

altraelcd tho nltcnUmi of niniiral critics ; but we rannot forU^jr KirinR

it ai our opiniun t'.ia'. a la rc »plcndid iwrfor iniir.iH? Iluaii " Souvu^uir

dc Bellini, " Blue II: !:-. of Si.-otland," " Last Roic of Summ<T," ttJ.fl

"Rule Brifiuinia," willi vnrintiuii* arranged by himself, was nevi-r

listened to hy tin admiring aoditorv. Wo wotdd, however, now rnthcr

bSar onr hmrty testimony to Mr. Kichards'i nnT«Tyin(» kiudneis in so

hsMaoaasly oDmini; forward on thi* and other oceasiont to aid the

piamoters of many bencrolent ohjeets connected with his native
~'

' 1 hope that no long iotsrval

^MDcvtenity of beaineg hhiL

SfUm CemMrthea Hiisieal

fleeietai idio Mtdersd their vahuble eo-epantioa. Heir Haopt-

auBTS solea tm the violin were irpccigisiM' of gai^iuAS

•kill. Ue was aeeompamed by Mrt. ITauplmaim. The duet for

eoraets-i-pi^ton, by Mr. Bon. Jones and Mr. lUrker, wss loudly np-

plaaded. Miss Marianne Jones, who, wo bflierc, ncrer appeared lu

paMo Dcferc, performed H«ethoTon's oTcrturo to Fi/monl, on tho piauo-

n»rte, with Ilerr Haiiptmann, nud again in a trio with Uerr Hauptmsiin

and her lirolh< r, Mr. J, W. .fonc*. We have purposely left to tlie la»f,

mention of tlic exertions of tho throo mciubcrj of the family rc-iiUnt

at Iscoe<l, who took part hi the concert, bocauso it affords us a licitcr

opportunity of payinff a hnmUo tribnte to Jthe unwearied ctfort* f f

R. Qortng Thomas, EiM]., and his fcmib, to promote tho cause of educa-

tion. Srer foremost in efery objeet eahniMea to enhance the proepertty

•Mgood M VUb ^bOtofs. they, one and mim tt ijM ilWt M
ttepwttBnoftheglwBy aide Parochial Schools, iiiillHiil HMMIIIIII

tnixK.—ibe loTcrs or ffluie were anoraca a groat treat si a

aid of the BnildiDt Fmd of the 7em Bide Sobools, given

r Scliocdioom on Friday bst. Tho itWfrJi* jjjto nspro-
t this did noi deter a goodly nimMr W QW MMHk&eri of

eentry. We only express the genersl

jM^enpse, befora wf . Ijew a|tfc « • i

Sarr HanptmanB and ttftni iirtnliaia

to promote the^MBsaa oftbaptiaanlaeatteg. IdssOorin^'niemaseaBg
two aohie, to the delight of theoompaOT. She poseenes considerable vocal

•ad tiw feeoog and chaste ainilklDA with which she rem*
- a pMao,"aBdai arifth^Tttdi, "H

adiiiintioB.the I of amaial adniintioB.. Hr. B. 6. ThaaHa,Joan varr aeiw
Wmntimt in Meedrtiaolm'a bawitiM dfoal, "t wmA

that my lore." Last, though not least, a comic. Bong, fat

waa given by Kr. R. O. Ihomat, to the hitense amnMsmetti of the
aadiwioe. we hid ahnoel omitted to mention an agresaUf anfprise

alftarded us by a hidy« Mn. Stareley, hi the shape oif an hi>pW>miiile

perfonBanoo on the phnofvrte. This lady played • composition of her

own in a ohaming style. We cannot take Iceve of this aubieea without

coDKratnlatinK tho inhabitants of this noif^hbourhood upon the <li«<

intcroRt«d manner in which ladies and gcntlemcii nmntcurs luiro

followed tho bright example lately sot them by larlioj of lni;li rank in

r tluT louiiiioii, among whom sovcral may bo ni.'v.i Loiic«l,— r.iroaoaa

Windncir, l.ady Wiltooghby de llroke, Imv Ororciana Lygoa, ana
other mciiibors ef tite MtKnKu^hKSihlMifJitnJkt AeBMrfb Ben*
Miss laibot, and othera.--r

TUB DKERDEN OHOANS.
MMtatKD BY TUB Sll.nKtMAm VAJtlLT.

n» 0»yM ik Of CMnat^ oar Lnjij), Mtf Ig tttltfhU SUbmrnHm,

1. ttiadfa
^. Ootaira^

a. CcMmI
1. VWa
5. Octave
6. BohrBflto

7. SpMaMte

IsAM
5 ditto

t ranks

6 feet

4 ditto

8 ditto

4ffiMo

1. PrtnolfJ M.
2. QaioMMtt
3. Qedatf .«
4. Oetava ,„
6.

e.

MS SliMi
ICftei

... Sditb
... 4 ditto

... Brno

8. QninU
9. Oetava
10. Tertia

11. Mixtiir

12. Cymbel
13. Fagotto ,

> 14 XrempcHe

7. Saasat

& Oetava
0. Tertia

10. Mlxttir

11.

... aM
l.r SMW
... idh^
... 4iWm
... i ditto

... IB feet

... 8 ditto

THUD CUTISa.

1. Frlacipal i

t. Qedakt
S. SshrflSI* ... M.

4. flaaMt sM «w
li. Oitive ... •**

1. UnterMrli (wood)..,

8. Prini'ipiil Haas ,,

'J. I'nusAU ...

i, Oetare Basa

1. Aiwdpal
t. QniiiMOB
8. dedaU
4 OetaTa «<
6. Qnlntalolf ...

6. BdntflU ^
7.

4,btk
Sditto

8. Ocatslioni

7. Qtdnte «.
&BiflMe

...

duuiiMexM*

M. >d»te
... 4naibl
..« Bfeai

••• In

PEDALS.

88 feet

, 18 ditto

16 ditto

8 ditto

0, Octave ..

8. Mixtw .»

7. Trompetle ...

8. Claria Bast ..

SImI

4feet

aiMbka
8«tel
4 ditto

•I.

i. PfiaelMl .M
S. BniUflMa t.4

8. Burdun ,,,

4u Rohr4Ma ...

5. Comett ...

G.

1.

s,. a feet

M. ttdUlo
,„ Sditto

4 ditto

I ditto

I oltlo

... t <

... 8<

... ii

... St

... Sditto
10 ditto

... Sditto

... 4 ranks

... afoot

M> 4 ditto

9. tMeie m
B. Qninle ...

10. BifflSte .w
11. Kixtue ...

12. ToxhtmuB*
IS. Vndl oUtM

from 0),n
8BAT1U| '.

iLQiiieto'
b. OetM

10. Tertia

11. Uistvr ...

12. Ctmbcl ...

IS. Trampatt*
11

Trompatta

•MM

i ditto

.„ S taiike

... 8M

9 feet

2 ditto

2 ditto

4 ranks'

3 liMo

J feet

lllto

... iabft^
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mOUOnTS UPON THE FUGUK.
riOK THK OZKHAU OW BOCHUTZ.

TiCT tm aupp'wo th.'il Mozart's Rcjuieiii ia performcil Ix-fore r»

l&r^o and not uucuItivaleJ audieuco toKlay, and (jmun'ti ora-

torio, Tod Juu (the death or Chriat), to-morrow. Both arc
Mnong the moat excollent and famotu work* that conld Ije cit«d

for <mr nupoM ; both hav« alwaya met with universal favour.

Nov inU tola fiavonr appear equally great with all the piecos of

fbMe waritot Ovtaidr aotJ Or iriU aU tto bImmi tniaUy
fliund attnltetlrdk MB «hi*| Umimgwmm Sr^ium
fcm. irin pnlum noHtHc la fkM*4tMi(l» «f 4h» Mil—i a
MrtabfloUlooKiiigiNi; jMvin radviaiacrwMMMliMiii
their laoea. haS ta ftet piccea will tab be omeiaUy
the caae t UaffliiBBaaliiy iu the " Kyria " of the Atfuirm,
andln*ChiMtqahatma«>in Vorl ilJ galoaaen" (Christ has left

va aa esamplab) of the Puuion. Very natural! By far the

iMnaat part of oar present audiences for music consists of

iWihiirifi thrmn do not find hare what they seek for practice

or enjoyment, even if the more modest among them do not

firom a certain timidity confess that these " learned pieces," aa

they oill it, are too much for them. A (lart of those present

eooisists of laymen: what thciiu tuck in uoi .iflbnled them m such

pisees. The fourth quarter are about equally divided botween
eonnoissettrs and thoaocf aOMOoaftft; awkarcf vkUhdMido
ve now address.

We said the phcuomeuon was natural : it la also discoura|;-

ing ; diseoursging ax it «iucern8 the hearers ; discoursging id

its influence on the artinta, .md through the artiata on the con-

dition of the art itsi lf. Ho who iu his exercises and hiu rccrea-

taotts alttigethcr ihops mi l eiveii up the fuRiio, (fives up thereby

not only one of the liuvat cxcL-llciit me-m-n fur the culture of his

mind and of his aptitu>le for muHic, but a means of culiuro,

which, in what it Icadu to, cau scarcely be replaced by any
other. He gives up. too, a kind of mnsic, which, nearly %ud
rightly viewed, eoma eamre him a worthy and trul^ noble
•moymant ; uaj.«Ba wUA tot oaabloa him to reoognue (and
«hia ihonU b« Ilia adaiMlalvitiitha AtiMMfO tha interior,

wwatiil aatai^tta panbr aoomaad movmaL tho tno
iaqmi aad wiMhiaw af rfgaHtoMit woriM ofw of tk* ikao
tyla (aa opfmAto ihgao), «> that ho aiaj fbUy afpragiatettMa
aod eni«>yti

We hav« ealledit dlamnging alao ia ita tnliiianee on artiata,

and throng them oa tho atato of music. Tba artist axkd the
public always exercise a motaal influence ; what tho latter

persist in not wanting, tho former will persist in not giving
;

otae would lie have to sacrifice himself oeroieally to his idea of
arl^ like Moz^irt, who, when one of his publishers (the Iloff-

mmsters) importuned him :
" Write more as tho public want it.

else I oannot print and pay for anything luor eof youm," replied
" Well, then, I must earn no more, ana starve and let tho dtvil

taks me !" Ilgw few there are, or can be of this sort, we need
not say. Prom this has apruug not only the evil, that wa get
less and in t)ii3 style, wL:(.'1j, in certiiia reHpcoiM, remains the
snminit and perfection of all art; but also that tlio artists, in

practising less upon the fuguu form, grow more and morn hujk t-

licial and feeble m their other, freer work?, and gliow leas real

artistic oonsistcncy ami ch irn 'tor ; their worka, in factj bi;como
leas enduring : after the satisiiMtion of curiosity, and after a
certain enjovinwt la wnamantlaK tboy are soon tafottai^ aad
even loatbeJ.*

No oompoaer can produce a great, really important ond per-

manently satisfjring work—whether for the cburcb, or of what-
Boevor other kmd—-unless he be able to write at least reguUr
and teehnioalljrperfect fbguea. He oan as little do it, as a painter
can prodnet a paabMdvealhrhnpoitaat^ponaaBnilr Ml

Sicture, if kavadmitaBi aoihiag of irhu ia eallodmn
lUaart H»rJvataiUttkuA|wiatwoantreat{ntcilligait1y

aadMf tmo aogle, isolated, mboimBata objects, as for tmlaaoe

^^^JQ^panCK^tMM^s aa^rquartets of risyei and of Hesart,

portraits, flowers, fruits, single groups of trees—nnleas it be by
nappy accident—without a uiowlodge of that part ofUl art and
without sumo skill in it, just so litUe can the composer intelli-

geatly and fitly tre.it single, isolated, subordinate objects, as

songs, variationii, small sonatM^ ote. onlaas by happr aceidignt.
without knowlodga aad daitaiity u that fMit of Us trij af
which we are now speaking.

Thus the productions lose, the artists lotic, tin- more hi;;ldy

cultivated friends of art lose, nay, oven the dihuunti aod the

laymen lose, directly .-md indirectly, if the fu-'uc bo totallj^

noglectc.l ; but in tho now ko dcci.iive influence 01 the dStUOMti
it will )>v' iiOr^locted, uiili-iis wc cxix in aOBM aMMMua itiB liMai

over to its side. I.>ut us attempt tliis!

I addrcM one dilettatue in taa nam ft tX^t iHlih lAtlt ft ia

possible to talk intelligently.

1>0 you a<lniit, friend, that Ihought \» fKisiiiiblij with ri^crrjiViou f_

You must Ailmit it; yon havo oiim rKii^^d it yourself innume-

rable tiuie^. When you have wijiicdto uuderstand a significant

poom far euuugh to liave some aelurti < iijoyment of it, yon have
Lad to think ; and when you have bad eujoymeat ia i% yoa htm
thought. So, too, when importani, characteristic repwaiataHoaa
of a player have delighted you ; or when you liave lodlced vidi
satisfaction at a fine picture. If the picture had ooaM bafina

you merely as a table witli all soru of colours plaead barfde

each other, would you aoi at laast |have (iuquired. What data It

TCBaaamitt haw do ttaaa tuuuu tliaia awvamaalpp ttaia

fiialntaa ncptm v1h» la iataadadf 8a it ia naia. A
piece of murfa must have presented itself to yoa as a aMT*
multitude of aO aorta of tones, almultaneaaa or aaeaaariw^ If

you bad paid no regard to the coaneotion, aeaueaoe, purpose of
these toaaa; and the charm whi^^ the mere oolottn^ or tho mcra
tones, in aaid for themselves, without any exerciaa M thou|riit oa
your part) voald have exerted on your seaseau iaom wUaa jaa
would by no means call a truly hoaiaaaKtiafiMMa or aaSosmat.
Such Ims been a thousand times jraov o«B ^

is poaaiUa kfathar with enjoying.

(2b ts asMttMml.)

Parw.—Aober'i Cheval Je Brome
|i|ry«r>tioa at the Orand-Opira, uidjaSTba

oftrivmBb at the Ofiii»'

aaiiftnDMmoflfadaiaa

aa la

tot vaak ia aaxfe adnth.' lUDa. DalUa' irin pUy the

part of fltalliL iatodad ia «lia fint loataaaa fbr Mdlle.

BuMurlnn. IilBtBnaUabM andaUanairtsia TTtSum
ThaJWb<laJf«nliiaaliadaaawi
Owdpa^ yivil7«wiagtottai

Pranoley's TRiTO-D.\tTTix>-(;ri;xA5T,— T! is in an instru-

ment invented to render the third tinker cjiml in power and
pliancy to tlie otliti-d. Every jii.imst knoA\.s the difficulty of
using the third linger in certain jwiasages, but few have
considered the causes, and fewer tho remedy. Froaa tfw
peculiar position of the tendons and ligaments wbidi connect

the second and fourth fingers with the third, tho latter ia

greatly restricted in i(» mnaonlar aiimnaat la a perpeadi-

enlar direction, so ttMk aa aqaafela pawv la takaa awaj^—
the five fingers, oaa baiaf aanaaDr laaa at Oa aow
of the player than tha aCSatai ranadjr this vety a*
drawback to the piaaiat aad iadeed to iaatmnientallsta of
all kinds—various expedients have b««n essayed with mora
or less success, but none has proved completely satia*

fiurtory. We have tried Mr. Pmugloy's ingenious inven-

tion, and arc inclined to think it will answer all the
purposes for which it is designed. To our ovm tcxtimony of
its efficiency, wc can add that of Messrs. Cipriani Fotter,

Stemdale Bennett, Balfe, John Goes, Benedict, Lucas, and
others, medical and musical, .'dl of whom have certified in

writini,' ns to its URefulnosfi. One thing is certain—the ^[lplica-

tioii oi the Trito-dactylo-j^'inn.'LHt c.aimol possibly injui ioua,

and may do a vast deal ul' ;;ood, than which a more iwwerful
argument cannot be ailvnncea iu its bohalf. Tho instrument ia

simple ia ooDBttuetion, and may be used without tha aligbtaat
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ADVERTTSEMTN'TS.

HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, J.OSS OF VOICE,

V ' Mutilate '''•ri^HHS^^iM^aA^^
Mixrava, j,wivm.iA Ann * Moript «rom «r tta nnrt Mlnat ti

Tbtrars MpadaQf hhM to oodUi, Kami-en of PnrliuncDt, ClenunMO,
BvTUUtm. FaI>Ii« Bm*Imi% te, Mid, w •svnerel Cough Lom^ (uMqiull*!.
Pnnrad only audMilillDboxMMl*. aod ^ ikL; aUo In Una. ftt 4«. td.. lOn. M.,

nd !n«. cacih, bjr WUkinwn, Brldov, aod Oo. , Cti«mlsU, at Bridgc'i ooletjTaM
BanapniiUa, aail Ologtr and Camomile DcpAt, 270, RcRVOt^trMt, Ixwdoii, W.

A CATALOGUE ui iuBtrumcntal aud Vocal Musk,

AJS'CE MUSIC FOR FULL ORCHESTRA.—TO
BB eoVD, Bnm SeU of Bookib CTnUldag OoadrillM^ "Wtltam, FolkM

OiViii^ aad otlMr nane* Vimla ^ Mi otth irtra. *y owlani GMnpoMia. AIml
Om %t of Book*. «>Dlaiiili« marie kr • AiU VlUtair Bud. App\j to Mr.
Cimplwll. J3, Now Bf>nd-«»re«l.

T~~HE WORCESTER AND NORWICH FESTIVALS.
PcmtM attondiw tlxM Pwlbi luancen are rccommcodod to nnnrMa Uuim-

mItw with U0FIE8 S tlM WOBKli to be n«rtbrmed, u nublimhed In RODKRT
COCKS and Oo.'t cd*t«at«d Mflwof HANDBOOKS. (Tbe Uvt Kditi«u-vii.,
by Jobo IHaho]!, of CbaltMdttni). Tb* *ali>e and oooTonieoM of thnc clltioua
mra tcattd by tliotuandj at tb« Uaodcl Faitiviil, at lb« Unalal I'alaoe. £acl>
work ooniplcti-*, pric< ratjva] aUtiun of "ttaNd^" liL 40. b«lmMMMi
5r:tti^ aatl i^>u<>ta^"' Trvt. A1i1p-'<i. Hobcit Owl» Hd Qfc, tWlB^tW towK
|uc«n. fl. Now BurLiDi,ti^ji-«tn:<it, Uindon.

THE ITALIAN POETS. In Ekvea ValiunM^ 24iiiol,
•iileodidly bound In ba1(-|;r«cu inorosco, tho VOMW OMI^ AHML

OoMiaC Mooil, and Pettareb. rricoitfliaa.

piEBTHOTEir AND MOZABU la YoloaMt,
1' r«ckr.t SiK, in!t'nr)i 11>- Vnmd in ImltgUlB MWIMIIH. Ilw TUlWtt OlH
t'-ttr. -•( Uu-llK VOK, ai,.i -.Lr (^.< .L,U't'^ .-vlid PtVW«! KONMt It IHNIi MbMMdM jt l 4a. (iiolU ncw)^ rcducad to <2 lua.

B008tr«adaaroMariMlUbta»y. l^Hblla»<t^<l«^. ten^^«a

X1^HlLr HOBBKANN'S PIAHOPQBTE
MUSIC,

EAST, BRILLIANT, AKD POFUIiAB.
«. A.

1. LA CAUtT.V di- BoMinl SO
J. MBNOELaSOIlN'B TWO-PART BONOS 3 6
a. TowKR si:esk in ii. TnnvATOBB 3 c
«. "AH. CHE LA MOHTK" I «

"LIBIAMO.-fmm UTrarlala 3 0
e. IMABKLU^ ('rancli Rumaoco .. 2 C
7. "LA MIA LETIZIA" , .. .. 2 «
a. LA bIClLtEXWB. from " U« Vlpm BtdUnuMa" 3 0
% UXTB AIR OP Dl BKBK» .. S •
in KUnWUKR. N'MtunM ..SO
tV-LA. DONNA B MODILE- 3 0
U. CMBK riRATRS' CBOROS SO
IS. mim' FRATBB SO
14. "IL BALM" .. to
15. LA nunBDBB RES to

aoosnr am ucaae iiiiiiaALuaB4n; m, ntfum earn.

A NEW DlSCOVKllY IN TEETH.
MR. HOWARD, Surgeon-DentlHt, 52, Fleet-street, has

iiitraliicoil »n enUrely new atKCTiiilum of ARTIFICIAL TKKTII. fixod
wlth<Hit KjTliijr". wircH. «r iijpituri* Tl.uy ki LKirrcctly raacmblc lUe iiatunil tc<;lhM Mi to be dutioaiiialiad tern tbc oririiuUa by tbe doacat ul«>.rvcr. The* will

MIKiaod will DO Ibuod rapirlar In any tsetb vnm bttiwe
Thaa mattad doai ooi raqtdr* Uw ostraciiau oC rauu or auy pataAtl

mmf5& maftd hi laJSawfcD. H WoatSttSS* MfcwBaBm iftn j^*"*
*

" T<lfORTANT TO Ti\j3l ES
FBEQUEKTl.NG THE OPERA, CONCERTS, ]).\LIJ.

PEuARS'S BLANU DE I'ERLE LIQUIDS, for immtling
that miKh.admiml Hnnnonlo^M t'<^l<<nr tn the O^miitoiiaucv, Noc^. Anna,

nntl IlAoda. ViuSooa ptefiaraliana im rauimr'niy mM Mr Ibia |nirpmc; but, tfom
tbv laTKO qmntity nroaanry to malnLim the doimd eOcct, groat I1U1117 la done to
tbadaUeatatlaniaaortbs Skin bytlMir tuM. Ts ofaTiaU tMMCflK A. F. Viua
haa obtalnad a Raetlpt Ibr praparlafamratlnnoMiit Uqi^MwSnnsNtnUMaf
qnalttlca, which boa been caaataiitly mod by n ralclirateil aatma flroa air aainiM
yo»itli, ."^n l wht»?o i>c:irl-Ulca \>\int ajid Artti.« li ive ajttoiitdlwd all ftdroirrn of thv
truly ["T-aNUrul. TbU liquid lni|>:\i t-^ i Tti.-st tl' hcto .<.j(t.r.CMi to Ihtj skin. conil..iiic(i

wii^ a lilgbly beautiful tnaapurant whitcnon nnty to ba nxt with In uatun.—

'
1^ A «L d.

U laM «

t • IsM 9

i Hantng 8t«yi(wlfs#mIIi^ « 0

tMlBWm atari (all adiM) • e«rfu 6

mLUAM OABSBB, 11, LudgataHitnot, Loodoo, E. a

riri«j.in Kiu;otiio Uoo]! Skdetou Hkirtj ,

FuU Kiz^! CriiioUue I'«ttleoala {grey and white)

Watcb-«i>rinJ 0-lnr.hu? t M-nlin '<kir'.i

A d: .Iw A
, 5 0 to 10 «

.•t».. 3 0 '.0 10 0

1; 0 to JO 0

Addtoaa, WII T-IAM CARTER, ti, l.udaato^trcct, I/yisiJou, E. C.

N. n - Rnjcnvin;;* al ||ia tho^ or Wbotcaolo Liata, IVea,

Of mary
BRAWIS, SEB88E8, AXL CLOAKS

CLEANID. and the CO)aura |«»«m»it Stock Dyed for
nd.^T. imii Cni^ihod in i\ few daya, wiMi MOalnti Bad

r. ^^l,ir« ; 1. J:,C'l,;vud lllli»hcdlKttW lmtalftoj>|f

SAlfUEL OSMOKD aud Co..
B, IVT-LA.VE, .VBWtJATK HTIIECT, IXJNDON.

BatabUahed abofa a ecDtniT. Ordcn bj jioat pnamiitly i

FBAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH.
I'rin' 1>. IJd., and Sa. 8d. per box.

THIS excellent Family Pill ia a medicine of long-tried
dNMiy tanuUytog the Uood, ao rmj MaeaUal (br the foiuulatlMi of Kood

htoMli. and OBmaMag all diawdcra of" —
' - "" —

deaaa «fD anairiBao tba aflUaUd of ila <

tho atamach and bowda.
I aalalaiy <

Two or tliroa

Tha itoiBaaii wlU qieodily
lU a«ra«lli. •Mtto aelfaa of Ite Urtr. bevabt aad kldoiv^ wtn iMidlr

I plaee. and reoewwl bcutb will be the qtuek reanlt et takfaif tida medMioe,
r.lin^ t.i tH« d>n>rtl"na aecomponyloe (acL box.a^rr.

I'LT.n iini I r a hill liatiif, who arc itntjoct to headache, t^idiUncaui, dron-jtihcsn, and
alDglre in thr cnrs, u-l.itu .; rroD\ toograal a Oow of Mood to the head, ahoold i

be wltoout thciu, ai many dang
'

tbeir timely ; mii foi ol.krly
|

nothbw can bu hettcr adapted.
F..r fcm*!u» tti»(«plll» are truly oxMllcnf, rcTnoTinfr all ohetmctlaaa. the dla-

trcKcing Ijcovi.wba ao very nrera«ant with tho acx, dcprcaaiuu or apirita, diilitoaa of
ateht. nrr'oiu afK.x-Uon^ btotchai^ pla>|dea, and aaltowseaa of tba Oku^ aadglve
a lunJthy. jiiretiite blooai to tbe i luiiiilaitoa

8ol<l by all mcdieine Yraxlora. OhoamDmMMitltmamtMKtt, I

Loodoo. on tha OonfliBMnt itam p.

SCHWEPPIPS MALVERN SELTZER WATER.—To
manuf-fcctnrc on AriSfid.-\l Water, which dhall be n aufCt^fu* itnitation of tlw;

tulurul l^prluir. a (lerfi-ct •o^utlou el the (iKmiial ingredltntv in cwcutial, and lliia

can alono bo ctTw-trd l.y the aid m.' Pnre Wiitcr. .1, Kcji w ri i i. and Co. bavo, tlMM-
fort^ OatoMlibr-i a ll tnufactory for

ARTIFIOAL 8BLTZZR WATER AT HALVEBN.
aad bar* laMtd tbe 8|iriiig of tho HelyW«ll,i«awwia*>rltoa«iiia*MgindjiHrily.
rma the remaitaible efldney of tUa Watot • felT«Bt of tba CUatMea and
Oirl4>i>»tcii which form tbe Ini^edlaato af Um natmal Dprfaiff at Naaaui,
J. Hr>iv> r.r: r. and Cu i-aii proJncc a Baltoor Walar pcfiaeneallM ftU tuoae Chemical
ao'I .ModiLinal pro|>orllc« which bavo rendered tho orlKlnal BjiriUK ao celebratwl.

It ia prepared in an Alratod Water, and may be rccommeudod tn tlic pnWlc gcne-
mlly iit a nvcM*. rv.'rceliini; ai>d delightful bovct.wi
Scnwamc and Co , M.uiu^acturora of ScmIo, M.^^ic«i^ and Faiiu^t Watery and

tiOWWaitii Tiiiidiiii. LiTerpooi, Brtatol, and Derby. Kvery bottle ia protected by
AUM laprceentlux their atgoatun.

KEY TTaTr RESTORED to its ORIGINAL
Ci 'I I lUll — .VL-v.-.ilci». Nonuus Ucad.icho, and nhciim.">U«in ciiml by

K M HIHRINtiH PATENT MAONETIC CDMRS, HAIR .-.nd FLE.SII
IinU^UKti. Tbcy rcqnire no jmnajution, uru always roafty fur tuse. and ooiinot

get out or«>xki.r. Bitialica, 10k aod Ua. : Cowba, trm% Si. Cd. to '.Hol Qrcy ll.^r

and Baldneaa prerented by F. M. IL'a Patent FterentiTo Bnuh. priec ia. and .V.

OAeoa^ n, Baalngball-itreeU London. Illuatnited pamphkta, *wi,«

G

'Why IlnSr bc-

comea Orry, iuid iu BcaMdr." ipatia, nr by poet (or four ataaiu. Agaota : Uavory
and Mnorc ; AUInaoOk H,CU Dond^troct ;

GoiUrvy and GMIC^OMldnltatnat;
ncudria, 12, TIchlifiTiM alTOat ; Twloberrow, 3, Edwarda-itiaal, PWtnan-aqiiare ;
iswmdcra, Sl&a, Wiatar, SM, and Kenaady, lOO, Oxfatd'atnat I Boaay 111^ BUtota-
nate-atraat: Worn. 17, Oawann^aitraat: Birch, 1, IfelewrotixUaal. DnWa: nd
DuDffiui and Flockbnrl, Bnildoo. Stnrrock Fuaa, Ediuburgb. fMd by all cbemlJtS
aiid iterTUhiem of ropnt.,-.

"OliOWAY'snoiNmEN'r AND "
PIIJLS, FOR

THB CURB OF BAD UOfl, SORBS. AND WOUMDH -Tlic uz.
ttaerdlDory atunbir of enraa allbeUd hj Heihntajr'a OtotaMot and Pilla

would appaar Incradibla if lhay ware ant Touched tor by tha patlanta ttieaualTei^
«bev(iMMliil ibr tha bandit mot' 1 red fr\in> thia wonderM oiatmant, penalt tha
Iheta to appear before a dlaaemint; public. Theae remedies if uaed coii><ijnUy.

w ill curt) old wounda. tileera, and KcrT>ru;i?uB aurae, if of many years nt-mdlnt.'. Tud
fifr i:ry«ipelAft and o^tlwr dlaeoaui of the ^kin. ihiy arc c»^Ma-ly IxroatKiJ.',— ..i

ail Medieiae VendoiB thnMiahoul the worid: at FnCcaaor UoUoway'a Eata-
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coMFosmoirs.
(X>MPL£T£ AND mSOFOBM EDITION.

tlANOKOltTK KOIa), lu i Vviui^ja, lliq|.:L- ill lii.^ C.'tic^rluM.

Ca{>ricciu«, i'autiuiu, I'niludos iuj J Fuguuc, ^i<:h^i>-M, CbaraeUhtUc

Iilli»«lii1%01meWi-rtc, uu. frioi t 0 d

XkIi Vduiae may b« lukl MpmOctir.

W.l. nwMnhnO|».»»T.H.l»Mm«l t t •

V..!. J, OoaUlnitiK Or«. 2" », 3i, 40 . : i 0

VuL J, CuuUiuing Op«. 3^ bJ, Au lr.:iU CjiiUKiilc, U'J

I*rc«t.j Ai;iUtto iij B. Ujrc-.-'-Oo lu A, i'r.l^iio JiuJ KuRuo In IC

iBliMr. SclMno In U taluor, Sctaano.a Uiiirlccio in f tituurp

nbmr,MWieMriD trmiuAT i i 0

wUfclbanaUelndtz .. * • 18 0

Each riccc may b« hii iK'i »r»{c!y, .it the nU i< Sixpence tier BLect

tWELVE fn'EUTUUtS, iiriiifetj f.>r UiO l'Uu<iioiW bjlo, b' Uril iii

1 Vuluuic, wKli Uii: AuUior'o IVrtrnt .. .. ..100
cb U tbe OTorum* inajr be IiaU wifralaljr, at Uia ibU U liui>auo« libcct

TinBiTK OTEPTDBM COm mbuX Hiwd M |IHn<fti«< OMt% ia

1 Tthtmr. with tho Author'* Portrait 1 10 U

Mil «f ibs Onrturu nuf bo h»d Bpuatolr, at ttemU OfIMfMNp iwr Bboot

wnnwflryiVB eoNoe, Mnat«d h nuiiiti Ua% btod tu

TDnnDDipro«A»wmaiHiH«p«ftriii«nHHftii«M i i a

EWEtt AND CO., aaO. OXFORD BTREBT, LONDON.

NEW rUBUCATIO^fS
er

aoBoiT * oa, uo^ beoent gxBmr, ussdob, w.

AOWLM;* BiImo».w .. .. a tf

AMmB; J. lAfluoBitliAt HuurluaUiianto 10
BBYKB. P. LaTnvUto, BoU'iM«t do Mulu-lhia. 0|<. 12, Nu. HO ..2 0

CLKVINTI, M. Cutk-cCicu I'TtHu'lCii lI Caauuc<:<s isoiuiioaA; daus lu
Style do lUyxlu, K< A.lu. h, Uar.n t. Ucrkel, VaallMl, staorMl^ • 0

rUUAUALLI. A. Cii]irU'<;sui n Uouiuliens OPbll „ .» » t •
LAUIIZKI, J. Prllhlli:!.-! r-lV.:i, Op, 230 I •

„ L:;i . u i ! Kri ; Iriihi uicn 'Wiijz^cr, Op. JJl .. ..3 0

BaBULTUCS. W. Uu.wU, lx:u^ peviU^UO, Op. l» 3 0

taeuau, a. Hormado, Op. i So
Amato, Op. 4 10

itoilw>a—tiiii|ilMMKOpwMI .. « »
,op.m' .. .. ' •> • #

w „ Btocpla-chniic^ maryoau tjlHA., W •• t 0

M » UuiUUiikv Op. IM • S *
M „ VaUoMOikMwria^O^lM t e

m m Bsojewl boBMitt «vdM«ilMnMWikOp-»* .. • •

BIM0l^€lb4h WBlHtiiMO—to poin VMcia aTec acagmp. Jo fUao.. V 0

„ Uuia riTcc Occbwtni .. ., 19 0

IBfWlH H OoUcctl"!! do ll>ir-...>ni 1 . ur rtano ct TloUii, vu
Flutv, (ur (ka tMmca birufia do U TrvTutors ..4 0

„ Idan LsTtmvhita •< • •

M I<lQai BiK«i«U» « •

aiUrm,]L UlhriiunUaBUinwIkhMn^lqrllpMraoUtrt .. ..St

MOXAin', V. A. rm!.i; rto Coucnto^ lUl leOMaTO R«,l,taOt-^
1^ A mlnur-s, F 01:^0''—*> » 1*^ mtitt-t, 0wkr—X 0 mlnar—1L D

~ O mOar— St, 0 makr—10, A mloor—11, B mt ni^or—It P
iMiur—la. D ui«k«—1*. flat nudor—ja^

;

• V

SCABOE AND YALDABLE W0BK8;

HKDUCSD PBZOBB SUBJODffKD.

4 .JArnii;. C. .licitmi. ^ GcrLui-.. I'^irt Konys. 10 Ti

A:i'irC'ii Thcoiy cf Husjc (Goiin^iaX < roin
Ann'* (Dr.) Aruxcrxn. Bannte
UcvtbuTvu'* Triua uil QiurtaUi^ Hourtt QvortaUii »Dd Pu«<i^ K

f^jfc. New and bsMtUftll pockat cdiUun, ' ' -

•

quiW uew
Boetboxu't rUalio. laalraiMotal Score

< I. J

I ii ii

• I •
If fc^^.n van* a «
is 5 tola., bait nurarak
.. .. Mi, f II •

Ml B J %
Ua

.. ITi M
BiwUioven.—Thematic CaU3o(«c <rf i>U bis Woric*
Dadj, J. 6. , Excrciao kn Fiujo, 6mo
B«li, J. 8., L'Art dc r.u"io
Bach. J. S . Tw" Mm i ,1- m l OWiit rcd»l
BeUi:ii'« Oix-ri^-. t 1

1
1

• fjr i-laitio aulo, 1

NMi-m.'i, nuJ l<<>i.niui,li-il.v, ol^oTie editioa, h4i)f

ljclb[ii*« OiHrra*. coiuplote. for pi.uto 1 v<»l.,

riititikol^ aiKl Noruia, oL>U>n^ i.'dUjui., UaUtua%
Brci' kl Method fbr Uia Vi«laaoiU& tblck voL

ThiokTd,
laaAlMik

TOl.

OkmpwwU'k New Motfaod far the VtoUo
QionuUi (TLi-X k Collectii<u u4;i*aalm> and Cbasta Stir four vgieaa b

f^rirncnimlt vijl«- DuUliU- „
Dotwucr'a Matliixl tat the Viok nccUo, in riiillfc .. .. Uf,
DrorKjfs (Xmiplitc School f..r Ikic Klut«, ia
I>rou«l'* 100 Htudloo Ibr i^ulc Boole J

.

Uuntxotti'a Oix-ru coinplata for HmM
BorgU, Liodii 4i OkaaMoni mt
odltiMi, ItaJf roai^ aair.. ,»

Ooaiwuri Op«fia iiniiiiliii tir tti* am. i mi.
d'Anan lUbtlla DMnMa, Mfl iMCMiia Boriia.
ttlitltML half reaa, OMT

Forkcl AllgomGUio Oaicliichta dsr Koalk. t Tola.. 4te. iJatai^ bowik
1791 Ml

F.xrk«r1» Life ul Uncb 4a.

Uurbcr, N'c'io* IIlalorialHlllBayUMfeM ^*"'^"* tafaMbft
4 vols Sv» 111:' .'. Ma.

H.iydn'i On hcu*. InntriiTiicntftl acaifc m 19i-

ll^yidn'e Nvu^plioflki Iti run Kure. gw. MM,!!**.. ..k-earli
Hnydn'* VioUit Qiuutrti. 4 <rnbi if?

Uutfutaud Wundcrlich. Method firthcnutelBllMMblidQiraMbM
Hunuad's Ptaoofarta Sdwol. BoanLi «« m h Kta.

UaoiiM'* rimoteti Xtlbgil IIIFHMh

• t
» 4
f C

t 3

( (

* I
4 III

t (

Lai^a

1 I t

I I I

fatfa 8ai>4||]te|iH||t4hflcMf|jl
VuBtr.boiwInwMTbrftMMMm

oitart'* VioUn Qi liatctti, Qiurt«tt«, and Trie*, i ToU (Fail>)
Muaud OD Oomnoduou
Oil, Now Hetbod for Diawon^ tMuA—
raoMtia'* Work!. All th» piiMilfl

tba palillibad pricoa.

Ratiiij, Etuicji C»r.iclcrwliquai.
Budolpbc'* Hulfqf^i

Boacool,-—IS Torailaaa for Daiilooe
Boaiork Opanui oompMe te Flaao aula 1 val., nwililiilBl 0

t tl

t t
0 1
) 0
0 s

1 11

• I
• t

Hi. • « •
aia I « •

tu •

I I •

• • I

tH.

na

Batbiare^ aadAoMiiiML halfnan t I
gonplato lor

t

4 «

• I

Jtoarinl'a Onena eonplato for PUiio aolo. 1 toI., contiiuiuir MatiUi,
Woaarik%aiMl AOMliaiH^ hnirnon

Runioi'* Operas complata for Iluio •uti>. 1 roU ooctklaiag EJaauda,
.^urcUaQo, Ceiieraotolii, ao>l Biiabatta, halTroaa .« „

11 ;i i^iji'rt 0| «r:ui cxitnrlcto for rinn4> ta'io, 1 voL, COUtMl^nS nVln4d
rartAifouo. Armilt, .\dc!nl'Je, Edounnlo, h«]f roan .,

aaatni'a tramdi, t'lll Kcire .. ..MS
iici'ii Opvru, cuuijilctu, fi,r Pluwfnrto iolo, lacge Klitioo, o(iiai(.

ArtuiJa, Auivlbuio, Adelaide, Bnudiino; Omadino, Doaa^
BJooardn, niuilwtta, Onzm Ladra, OulUaiuuo Tdl, Oomla Or:^
IlallBii% Inganuo FaUee, L^uircxv Btnrtmulti, Mnooictto, llgai^

Oune|^Hal«ij^Maelarto^ aaaaliamldo, BoaU dl Btta, lot, tolpa, paet.

TnwMfa oSatmlad flam from tha popular opena, Ibr
*ofc* wHh ProDcb er IliiUan words. 8w Ik

Vanlt'i Oparaa, cumpk'to, for Pliui > !Ki:r>, l vol , nnntaliitlW VbkMk
Risulottn, and II Tnvr:itiM«. obl<;n«- edlU, bill roan .

"
.. I » •

Vontlli 0(H:r.u ooini>loto lor rU:iura<1ia MilL 1 val.MBMdIH la f***
vlftta, Emaul. and N..I n^. UalfitM .. 7. .. ., 1 » •

Wetor'aTbatnefMnaU; Oarmaa MA aU *

4 4 I

• »

BOOSBY AND .SONS' MUSICAL LIBBART, 2Si UOLL£S-3TRni

THE BEST MODERN T UXORS, by tho must otOebiaUid

Profaaaon Duoaey'a Clarioatt Proeoptor, t>T Sloaa aa«l WHUaai*, 14l

BaUu-aKtwMiislailMhg^atb
~
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WBW VOBEION MITSIG WARBHOETaB,
244, REGENT STREET,

(COBNEE OF LITTLE JLRqjIfl. STSBBT.)

MESSRS. DUNCAN, DAVISON * CO.
B<g fc laiioimeo tha^ they Iibw apnimpaonil Uwlmw the tow aJife—i, ai

IMF0BTEB8 Al^D F|^BL|8q^BS OF 70BBIOV MUSIC.
Haviiigiiiid»ape«lal «nsiife|Bcatawitk^}M^

BBANDUS, OF PARIS,
Tli^y anMuAlod to ranily all tbe trIuaUo Musical rublicatiotis of that enliiaiit firm, as wdl aa Uioaa «f ]

weUrknown rnuch Pablialuiv<|o t)ia aMrt modafste taiiaai
TinM»Mm ofFrabam la partioiilarl/ nqwatad to Draow, Datuov, and Oo.%m

||9P4BT*8 80irAT48.*
or TBI

CONCEBTOS, SONATAS, ANJ) TBIOS 07 BEEIHOVBN:
Aipp jvy IBS cB4MHitt omotomipi of

MBVDBLB80BV» HVHMII., WBBBB, fte., fto.

Tliti Catalogue also en^Mines a large and varied aaaavtuanfe 4)f ihfl Oghtcr productioua of

ADOT>PH ADAM, H, CRAMER, KOSELLEIf,
F. BEYEli, DUVEKNOY, TALEXY,

'

BUBGIIULLBB, LE CABPENTIEE, WOI4FF, &e., See.,

Beaidca an inuuenso number of atandardaad apodal wvka ftr

VIOLIN. FLUXB, BASSOON,
VIOLONOBLLO, CWRNBT-A-PISTONS, GtTITAB,
TENOll, HORN, HAUTBOY,
HAiiP, CLARIONET, Ac., &c.

Akrijo aohelioB of Iraoth and Italian Songa, Dneta, and a mm aad comprchoiNhro pvliUeatloa, ontltlod

"BSFEBTOIB£ GBJ^EBAL BU CHAIfTEUB/'
Being a aebcBon of the meat popahuf lioaah and Itafiaa OpowttoaadObamlwrSouga, in acparalaiwil—w%aiaaaM«dibif

SQPBAXO, MEZ/O SOPBANO,' BABYTON, nid
CONIBALTO, TENOR, BASS.

Uuirurm witli the popukir ami valuablu dvo. uiliUoiia of

OFEBAS FOB VOICE ANB FIANOFOBTE,
Willi Frontal, lulino, or Qt>nnnu worils. Gompoaed

ADDLPH ADAM, DONIZETTI, NICOLO,
. AUBEU, GT-UCK, llOSSINI,

liAZIN, GJIETRY, SACCHINI,
BEETHOVEN, UALEVY, WEBEli,

CHXKUBINI, MBTBKBBSE.

LONDON

:

BUI^PA^, DAYiaOSr & Co., Im^orten aad Publfafam of ¥omv Uvm (P^P^t <HnM
de la Maisoii Bxandqa, de Fans), 344, BegontrSlaree^ comer of Little Axgy^''^'^
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su tag MuacAL world. [Ad». «, mr.

THE LAST PATENT—(TAIvEN OUT IN JULY, 1867).

THE COMPLETE OR PRAWINQ-ROOW MODEL;
important of all improrementa has jtat Iweil added to the Harmoninni, by which the tone of the inalrnmeni

onricbed, Mid Bade as soft as possible, without the loss ofdoww: It enablea any piauofurUt playpr <u once to play with oipreaum
and wifbontMJ of the difficalty attending the use of the <Md XxpnMfam Stop. Erery instrument made under this patent cm b«
piftjed irith Mmot expression, oven withont its being neetumy tat the performer

"
. . „ , hitnsflf to supply the wind. A Itasdle u

it COMliog tmy one to take this labonr from the perranaer, which Is foun l .a trai^ n. utiT ie to ladies. A Mm
JHmim*md» tmd Ctmeendo it aUained vitk tail, by the we «f what mar be termed a koeeHiweii The bass can bt wabHj
abdaed, and liie treble incroas«d, or trjee wrri^w tht ttaia maj xtq^flni btjfond «U% trmi itmU Mil moi lii hawiiilii
^iaiahed witb the greatest facility.

Tba diawbaok 4o~
THE HARMONIUM FOB THE BBAWING-BOOM

h.is hitherto bc«D, thnt without Krcot tiklll uud practice OH tllB paxtoftlia]MrtanaH^tt WM«ztTCaiel]rdUbBlttoaabtettlta>
Bufllcicntly, and the character of tone wm too reed v.

TiiK .VATURAL TOSK OF TUE Drawim J iicH .M M DEL IS SOFT AXD SWEBT, and greater power ia obtained at will by the on rf
tho knee-swell, instead of, as in other dcscri]>tioiia, vr heie iIil- natural tone is loud, and only to be subdued by the skilful ate

of tho expression ston.

The tone is round and rich, tmd witb none of the reedy character, which at Ic.ist, in a room, ia objaotaonable. Whoi the ndl
ia used the fnllest power ia likewise obtained.

The New Patent expressly for Harmoniums intended for the Dmwing-room, for the aeoompaaiment of the Toioe, tad
for all the luoHt refiued puqioHcs of the iiiMriimciU, is adapted only to tho three descriptions most in vogue for those punwM,
viz- to the Hannoaiiuna witb rercussion acUoo, and tbree Stops, eight Stopsu and £Aee& Stava. Tha ? imm j> mBmmAk
adddioaafaUtlMadnaitiSMOftbaHawIlBtMiloversinuhir inatrnom

BBAWIMG-BOaK SABKOMXVKB,
(NEW PATKNT. WITH SW-ELL).

Vob l.*>iB BomnMxl, ooe Row of Tibraton, three SUm, Psrrnsiinn AotioD, Knac Swell, and blower at tljc Uui. ...

w l.^Tli< OOMPLfere HAMKWIPM. to veiy Ima/kmrnBwiaoai «r Oak eswv 4i Van of Vibntuirs, la 'sujtis iiclwuili
nil that HIT found in the best of fomcr Buamtaw 0iwMnkHoUi and in addtioaaa entirelT now and faesutau

• .Stop (k Vuix C6^astA^}, Uie Percoakm AeHoH. bss 8iPil^ Ubwht at OahMl^ sad, to filct, every iuprovemeat tftat tos
boai hitlisrto spfiKed to soy i

JTJ.—nw OMglilsga nwhai frafaa • laiyirJfmlnmM iiaa tts PafaniMM,
CHAnraUi lamJaak nealvad a laiga Bonber «r<baptp^

ALEXAVDRE HARMONIUM AT SIX OUIMIAB,
Also on immcnae stock of all otbar deacriptioaa,

Ko.l.-1..0uk with 1 stop ... ^ „ „ ,0
„ 2.— In Mahogany ditto „ 12 -
"

"'V.'
^ "^'K •

, r - MlWawaj «t to row^-ood 16 -
** 0' ''"'1 5 stops ...aiswi » r

dttto waAtftSot . "' g »

V^la0d;lstoisaadp.n»«ieolctie« .'^ "*. TL
'

a-In]toeBwood,8stoMauliieNiuiioaaotii». » •M a.—iu jwnwTOO, a Hop*, moo percoMuw aouoii... 90
" °" atw aad anwlna aiH» « :" ^
" - - - ^

i>» G(I* "*1T Tntiiit Iffniliit fa tbtj hwnftiaii Oa> «i InwainidumM
lagSBa CHAFTELL b^abatooallattMilhntolMr

NEW AND TJHXam OOSTAGB FIABQraeiXI.
flo. 1.— In MaliogonT C«ac, 6 7.8 octaves oc
» g.-lt. t^oJ. wHb'cheate Ml. 6 7^ ectav« . i! lii ^ g„ 3.-InRo«wood.okRHitCaiikIMibO(a. •» t« i JJ. f

•
ff

m,:,?"" ^ c-*^ -veuves
•••

::: S .
*

jRS^gSiiS^^ ^ * ^ tafcdwk action, etc. The mostpowerfU
60

4a
Descriptiw Iii«t of Harmofliiau ud of PiflMftrtw mt IM imlimtte to CSAPPSLL aii Ot.48 and fiO, Sew Bond-atreet, and 13, Oeorgeatreet, Hanover-agMw.

w WMirraw. am i*.

^ Jnjmensc Assortnicnt of ^\w and Second-haajflMteqaMMi^lyBwadwDOd, Colkrd, and Erard.
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{

P&ICE 4d.

ICCO.—yL I'ICCO begs to say tliat ho is open to
EMOAOEMEX'ra, which may mund iaio by addroMtiif Urn at hi*

- j^j, _. . .

rtoMr. J*Uh
CHOIR BOTB wanted in a London Choir.

Pittmui, 1, N«« Ormo(kJ-«tt««t. Xo pi UcslUni enicrtuiiekt aftrr Slat Se|>tnnbcr-

£R~ "ilZjESTY'S THEATRE. — TWo" EXTKAH PERFORMANCES nt REDUCED PfllOMk l.ramiar. ^jgUMt^«4
BATDKPAT. S^ru )»U>—Piccolomlnl, B|>««ta, OMchd. OMiliBi

Two UTRA PERFORMA.vera okU Ugtien on FRIDAT Krioiiic. SrpL ISUi,

uTBoir tfiovAinri and lo. nuvuTA.

PRICI8 I^izi^, Ui kccoDin]r,(l^t» Fuur fMdB»-Or»i>d Tlir, Pit Tier, wul
One P«ir, ^5 5<. ; Two Twr. £1 la ; Thr»« Pair, t»«, ; Onlliry, 10«, «d : Pit

KtaiU. IM W. ; Pit. :.a 6d. ; Onllrry Slills, iVl.
; and Oolltry. it. The Box-

o<B« will be oprnd "n* w«ek ()ie»loii«:.v : ihu fir«t [Krf'TOiam*. la t'i« miuin-
>M« auif ba Mcund by appUoaUon to Mr. nih, itace door, h«r Malaatf'*

CBY8TAL PALACE ORGAN PERPORMANCEa—
S. aEOROF. cnOPER. ormniet o( 8l. P*ul'a CaUwOnU. utU o( St.

WmithMfi. wIrt phqr on the Onnd Of«M. MM Iv Mil*

I

. Omr aad OatrtaDo
WTk71bBdalMM.oarBIDATa£rtbt4lhl^ flba

^"iKb.—IttoMHiai M Mtew thta Irm wirim af parfomwooe* ib« mo«t
Willi Ml I w|Mliln>tt«<har.

OBO. OROVFs SxTTjIary,

DR. ALARK, with hU JUVENILE ORCHESTRA,
aiuaabarlBa upwanb of ao Inalnimetititl Prrformm. and a I'li n.^ i f 40

Tctaaa, eiaaaoaail of Ult]a Bn«llah, Scotch, and Iruh Ooya. fnicn t ivo lo Kia<^«o

T«nafwCudkii«wulwibaUUaar"D& MARK AND HIS UTTI.E MKN,"
iaaaaBl*au|iae«iiMDta. Awallaailleii hr lauar, addmaed: Dr. MARK, can of

Haaaiii Botweyaiul Snoa, ML HaOaa-alnat. Oxford-atreatj Londra.
Dr. Mark hu performad with hia iNiidU In erowded botiarat and obtained Um

hirfhi tt aaprobatioD in I^waaabira, Riat and Waal RidiaB of Torlubifa, llootland,

gta&'rdahtra, Dcrncabire, Olouoeatenhira, Otmiwalt, Waln^ itomaraetahlre,

Warwidtahlrip, W n.'ii'<r» liv. I.lMroli^ahi o, Dctb)«Mn?. .V ttiiigh-iiinhire. rtc ,

etc, and baa tlvin C^'i^ccrta wiiH th-j (tmloat mmccsa i'l-fi Traiio Kali,

Maitclwatcr ; 8L Gccir)(i;'» (lull. I ivtr| ul. !*t Or- « IIsjI. Umlforl; Mu>ic
IlikU. lijiol'itrsb : Ctly Ha l. U njt; j.v. aji i -.11 tin; [irincipil mums tn tlio .-il->vc

coiiiitlca, hi* cnteri'i-iMs btintr |irniii>ini':t I L/ tlio imauliihiu* voica of the prua«.

and br piibbc aud priviita Tt-aitii.oi rOii, n.« thr n;n>.c ii^Tul, pleaoinif, ami ai-

atmctiec «otertBliiraeiit erer iDirwJni I to 11 f j .ililii'.

To thoae wIk> B^, liOwnrer, Iw stlU tii notitain id iritb lb* moaning of "Da.
U»mt AIW na Lmu Mnt," Dr. Mark tma moat raaiiectAlllr to aUlathat hla
" VUmWrnrmtm »mmwAym and aeaipKa JUVENILB uACBSnBA. caa.
paaad«niBialBclUi.BgaMl. aM likhMm, bom ft*« la ftlknta f«a» «f aga^
nnmbcrtiic opwaida of fartjr parfMncfat win play Mifrhaa, QuadnlkMb Polkaa.
BoloB. l>»rt>. tba cliolaeat aalaBtloiia of Oparaa^ and mag Cbneuaea in a meat
aflltctiTe BuniKr. and to wbooi li« )(iTtatiot1i a lateral uid Ktudaal aducatlun, and
pevTl-iea tWm a!ao with l>:>urtl an t clolbio^ for tbo tcrtii >>t thro* feaia eocb,

''graiuitmialT, la erdor to lllii!itriit«-- hia vatlr«ly new. p:mpl--. .%fi(l cflc-ctiT. ayatein

(<fai<<alcai ititie^iiion »»i fav, i f iiT'i^crTatr<rte^ nf uri*-lc f-T iKo pe^jj-j** in fT'ry
flwi ai d * tty ihri iti,;l,.'ii .*. t i: l i-.t 4 KiUii'K'in. Mik»l capeciall v" inundcd for liltto

cial«in;ii 'M pn-utii v, ' iiicy nur inaul ^in-l *ptud lUuir e>eiiinj{ huura Ittr

are wmaBial Itiao tli>.- i:«i,> and icmptatiMM of the atneeta will uflksr tham.
Tm fiaMiaaaae of " Dr. Mark'* Littla Man." i* alao in^ond d to ah'-w what

«•« ba adUaead with an Indiacrtmlnata attecti<m of liuie Eoglian boy*, by
Mgaylil plan of training, aimutlaiMMiaIr
KtMOal lakat in etvrr poaalbia way aibont
cauutij , and tn rxrMa la intereat whaiwn* I phv, lo

oaewar; beanrb of adaaaliao in tha bnmblaat of aamli^ and br ttaaa nieaiia to

hrtoK tbe arq-.Mtl<« and «bolaaoma koilaaDaai af nnale wUhin th« faadi of all

I of lociaty. aa •naiM «f adooattai^ an aa alaaMat afracrwiioQ and atlnM-

eaeonrafliw and prmnMug naUve
gnfat tba rtalug ganandaa af iMa
n« I DiaT, lo onaadar male • MM

D'iK MARK'S
l>i I icai

Oolaaa.

N w PiiblijUL-,1,

iroved Worlu
i

on "MnaioBl

»

DlEBAIN'S SUPERIOR IIARMuXIUMS, in grcat
TOTtptj. Ktitrrf-'»t, 41 A. tJiifMii ftrec'., Cujjloi: »trc:t «fst, Ht r.iul"*,

LAMBERT & CO a Patent Rejwater Check Action
Piaaofortea and Patent Regulating Hopnir, 311. Oxf<rd-e' reet, for touch, loaa,

and durabtlitjr an net tn Im nceUod, Nad« expmal* tor rxuafoe elimatnu
. . . ....

UUcN.n — Piunofortta in exnhan^tr, tuned, and It ut <

PIANOFORTES.—DEW RANGE'S COMFENSATINQ
FIAWOMiayn<»wbaae«n«ttliada|ia^M. ealiaaqiauaL By thaanillaaUoo

«f Ihia prlndpla a tna«i«r atrtac ow banaad, tha laanKaf wbkb i% tha* tha AdI
powar of a grand ia oUoioid (rom a oottaga laatnimaBt, at the aama tlaaa tba
wiiaa and tha IVana on wbUh thay ara atranff ax|M»d and cnointet with enan^a
of tamparatare aqually and tofcther, ao that tha n u ofaity for ftaqiiont Inning, aa
111 tho ortUnary inrtnjmcnt, N entirely i>bvl:\ted l-or rilliiem und r'liivlntaa of
tcinc with cxlriuLftdliinry jioicr* of nnulu.aUoK, thoaii inatrxtmcira -\ro quite nn-
•q'lalM, at tiie aame time the prioe ia uo lilKtwr than that of an oidlUdry piano.

FDENT, sole Soecenor to K J. Dent in all his patent
a rifc-hta aud bivafaiaaa at CI. SliSDd, and S4 and W Royal Eaahanga and tha

flock and Conipaaa Faatory at Baiitenet Wharf, Clu»noaic4ar, Valoh. and Ctoek
Maker lo the Ouecn and Prl<voe Albctt, and Makw of tba OIUUT CLOCK POR
TUB BOUHF.s nF FAnUAMRXr. LadW Oold Wat«h«l._B|M Alia
Oontlemeii'a, Tt ii Gij.:i

, n n iiff bilnr Lmr Walihi^ 11
Clocka, with f 'mi <.u».i'.iO!i IVntluUim.rfSS.

No oonncxUin wttli S3, Oookapur-atrret.

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
J. 1 OI.D UliOAU STHKtrr. 1,<i.VPO.N In.^iluKKi T. l.EllItllK

BVBCLAT, Chainnau. MAIITLN' T. SMllU. K.»i . M l'., Iitp.ilf.

Chalnnaa.
On«-thlid of tlia premium on limmucot ot ^ino au<l ut<n:>t .> it.i ti.t k bolii

term of liCt. may raoala an a dabt upoD tha FoUct, to be paid off at o<>nT«niiuoa

:

or Um dlraeioT* Wilt tandamaaf Mt and apmuda « tha aaoaiityaf fMam
oflhctod with thia OMfny fc» Uw nkitoUna ariHik whwlhav hanvMvM
a« adoqualt ralne. . „ .

PooT-flMia. or M par Cant., of tha Janflla aa« tnimti toinMalaa awiyMk
year, and (ni>y be applied to Ineraaaa ua IRMI lawTM toMMMiadlala pajTMoM
Li oa-b. r r to the retliictlon aud Ultimate vxilnetloti of fntnn PivMfauna,

At the ri'.:\ A|'|ir'>prulli>o t.r Fruf.ta |.<r the fiira yc:in lanailMtlBC Janmry |l,

lull, a n:vcniit>Tuir3r Ixinna wna d<:elar(«l of t\ ID* prr eonl. na tlw MOaa Inarndt
and inbalatiog additlvma fir errry prrTnnirn piiH during the firi?

J

bt-tnua. on polieloaof the longest tlitniiit-'U, cxcxioia 402 Aekiiar ceait.

on tite erlguul amaa inaurad. and lucroaoa a policy a( jdl.OW to

ProiKiairIhr ll * "
"

Sraiich OAaib M,
kingdom.

" BOns TABLE,
snawtao tub aDbinaaa MaoB to ruLiaa or ^1,000 saca.

rafO* ttgwb

Palo of
li>sniai>i».

Amount of
A<lditk>i<a to

Feb. 1. IBAl.

Addition made
oa on

Pfk 1, iSM.

Smn Payalde
after Death.

It «. .1, ^ a d. £ a d.

in IK i.t lit 6 u l6iS 1 0
K2 It 0 IM II (1 H*i H t)

1S30 t4l )t 0 «) » 0 1331 M 0

1105 lU 3 0 as IT 0 I-/74 II 0
Its l« 0 14 II 0 I'i>3 t 0

IMS «•!• • 7» 11 0 II4S 11 0

N • • 74 11 0 oat \i •

ltVaaa*Ba4 a IS n • wu • •

TbaBMkAi
AwA tw latannadiaia Taara in i

•WbaaMdaialWI.
laPiaftia.nayhaaahctt'i at reHueed raiaa.

BAjntn. INOALU Actaary.

MlBSfOOLFS new Cavadnat EFFIE SUNS^llIN^

tifcii,iSSjBtstt5»rt:rsr2^^ / %

»

aeart-fpaiL

ADELE; or, I hlita thv Kin^l imil O.-ntlo Voic-. The
Second Kdithm ofthta baauterul IWUJ. to Uaugtuu WjMtMMN k> no" Pajjly.

mtmghf Mi- laawlka Pitoala.( ftw Mr >! W««$UfHV P^'^
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S4S THB MUSICAL WORLD. [Avo. S9« 185V.

]I£li2)£LSS0HN 8 ORIGINAL FIAHOFOKI£
COMPOSITIONS.

OOHFLBTE AMD UNITOBM EDITION.

PIANOFORTE BOLD, in 4 ToluiB*^ oomfdM *tl bi« Cooeerta^

rtoMi^floaite,ObMWacl%«t*. priM « 0 0

1W>|, Unrt^riiig Opi. ». «. T. ]«. li. 1 t •

T«L t Omlatnlnjr Op«. SS. ». S9, ss, 40 ISA
VU. S, l^inUiuiug 0|M. tS. M, 73. SS. S3, AcdJiulo C i:itAl<>1i . .iDd

Fn»to Afiutr. in B, Birarols Id A, rralixte iiA >'X1(Q* In K
ninnr, R«liflr£'> In li tntnnr, Sihiiw i^QiyriattoliLVHMiy

BUwr. and atndy la P minor ..110
Til t riwiiiit iiii It flite am iriiiii fnryuf Tt irHiii

• 1* 0

I OVBKl'OREBk mngtd Ibr th* Pianafcrte Bohv taad Ik

1 Voltimci wtth Um Author'* Portmlt 10 0

K;>. li i.r tho Orcrturai m*jr b* bad ic|«nUl]r, at tbs raM of Sixp«u**pir Bbttk

TWELVE OTKBTURB8 (Ota mu% >li«mil aa Fiaaofotta Ouata^ In

I Tohiinc, with tha Aiilhor^ PoitnM I 10 0

I o( UmOWmw Biair ba had MiMMtHl M tt* Hi* «fHipw* pw flhMt

r^niB lOROB, anaaiad Vtaabria BOm, haaad to

1 VMnaik with tha Aothor'aPaitnit 1*0
I TWO-fAKt SOMOa^ amngedhrUMFlaMftirUSolo .. • • (

Kwrni AKO oa. too, ozvoBo arncEr, L/>Ki>o>r.

NEW PUBLICATlOjNS
a»

8GB0TT * OOl, lOB^ BBOENT STBBKT, LOMDOir, W.

?U«0 8010.
AOCItAR, S. BokfO. Op. M $

*
A.scUKIl, J. I« PUmniln*, Mianrkaflfjaola I «
SBTKK. F laTruvlnU, Bouqiwl •le MoVlic^, Ori 41 No V) .. .. 1 «
flIiBWESTI, M, OolUoUm do Prifludcn .• ( ii . ii, !«-.»«;, ilnu U

tH/la da Baydn, Koaalucli, Uaaan. ilirkel, V'anhaii, <ii du rautaor . . to
FinueAlU,A. Ckqpri«aarOaMl*iHH«Qp>n IS
LABrnKLJ. TMIhnBiBMlBhOpiiM It

LiDitu<idPHadrieh»VtMiMllUHt;Op.m * «
tH^HULTUES. W l.-alllaU,peBato|NMqa«0^I4 t 0
STEfjl.l^ M. H H<in;ii»:l.-. np S j

'H. 4 1 i
WFKflCRE-WKI.V- Ihn lot .In ll r)^nJll^m. J^l lip. JOJ ..JO

>•• Of- < 6
Ut<)«|iUi-ctuae, tu'ir(iiau canct, 0]k 107 ..SO

M OwMribkOpwlW 3 9

w imhiiB» mstim, Op.m .. ..

« llMjMrlhM«lrl««ris*tlkM«H%<lfLlN .. t •

DKniOT. Ch. da. HulUtme Cimoarto pour VloluB a««e aeoenp. da VIIMa.. f 0

><l<"n E'eo Oreliaatia .. 19 «

KMrmSHt a 0>lloeUam 4a Uvrfim Mlaa poor PiMn «t Violin, mi
flula, MVdMlMiMlMrtada II Tr .vstora .. < ii

LaTniTlau ..10
mgctmn .. « c

MLETTA. R lA«HlMHll»aia(MnobWMatt)ra|HrMlM( ,. „ t •
nrnsNUR A. LaHwaiaricaMitawiNmMa^ aa MavtvIblMW

Riidgradorff j

ll02AnT. W A. Fianalbrta Ooncarlo^ AiU aeora ><a. Ka 1. In C taiiar—
t, A mlQor-a, r Mgar—4. B flat irjgr », C BWiar-dt C minor- 7, D
mmor-lh a anifor—t. O inaj«>-MI^ a minor— B tUt matot^lL r

rvUE WORCESTER AND NOKWICH FESTIVAl^?.
X r«T«'"'it* at'.cr.d tbaaa Pcrfnrmanotti nro rc<-'rimnuoi3L--i to prciviMf. l>ic'ixl-

(. l»r« v.(ih Oi it'I^ai r? Itn WOBKH ta Ua wrf .rniid, ii. puli ltlK l iii HOBKItT
C<XJKS iiu<l (A. « i-..l«l.raU:.l (.Mloaor HANDBOOKS i lli.; E-i.t

hy Jobn Blil'iiap, of Cbt*>tellb&tn. ) TIm raliia anJ c mTciLicnct; thca« v«iitiooa
wrru UnU^I by thmiaadda at tba Baodal Fcatinl, at Uia CryttaJ PiUaca. lUch

». d.
ME.SSIAII 2a. and 1 4

ISRAEL IS KGYIT Jo
TnE aiuBOMS so
BRnma*n pmi t •
wnjucmnqmnf to
BUTHOTEN'S HOtrWT OT 0LTTB8 (nDfraTtd ptaUa, <bUo).. « 0

Etc, Etc.

graiK and pMfW" 'r«- Addraw, Robtrt OMka Md Oow.
' C New BurUiiuU>u-»n«t. I/i>odaa.

HAMILTON'S MODBBN nVSIRUOItOHB flu fb
PIAKOPORTB, ptto 4a

"Woda an araauoa to aay aarthlBR whUh haa bo4 tiawi airaa^f MM Ik
fiiTor of thia rvniaikiilM) work. Tha lUrd adHioa ia badif* ua. aA. aflv •
cnrxrftil iieruaal of it. we haT« com*' to tho cObflluileB that if htindreda of nnmioal
ntiidenU who mn wnatinfr time and ni'-nay vouUI Jnai frv]f>-t All tlit^ hara
•aaratd, and amaiMnoa with thia worit. «• lial gmmitti lhai th«* wooM And

It chw» iA mm thaa 4a«bla tbi ftlokaf Ht« wkato vnk*'—

fUnr MOTHER'S GENTLE WORD.—^Balkd. Poo4rf

Mm, Jacomb Elegiu:! y !' < < mlad tlUa, 3a. (d.

"Tbaaa caqoultc liuea an raudarad bjr Mr. Wrightoa with a rcmaihabla trt%k-
AilBMi afIMlk^*"

ROBERT 000KB asd Co.'s CATALOGUE of MUSIC
oa EDDCATIOH.

"Tha atoora. la a aaw and alaoant Cora, juat Uauad Irom Ua riria^ «rtU ha
Itmialpm aartka to taaclwa «lwm^ haadi «f aohonls »niaiBih kWiliktiii
tlkllift OHUwwof thamtnpglttaii wd iitaaliMtotJaiinMlkaDllwiHtoM
lNita«i*|l«W«tlMigth."—'VUto*^*lNi«^^ », UM.

NEW FIAKOFOBTE MUBXO^V. VtaotntWUhoa^
WmotVbt ncwtat nAMOfOKI WWOeflkta Ml BUjilli im

BtirMybahidimlaaiidpaitMOfcK, MMMiWd BMlaMM mbmMIpwI
dthiaUatlDdlipgDiablc.

SINGING.— Duets and Trios for Female VoicaB,—
Voeallala and profaawn otixvlallr aiiould prmnira tha THEMATIQini

OATALOODE r.r 8IXTT VOCAL bCET8. bgr Uia «ialirat4id eompoarr. fttephaa

Ohmr, and and of Thai tor ThiM PHaal* Tawaa^ whkb may ba obiaictd tratla

•ad p<M>a« ftM of BobartOadBaaAttk AIM Silaet I^rriaa. tha wtvd> of ISO

naw and alaet aonaa, oa«Bi4lad Htaaittt ladlaaaad anlmmun in atiaetiof aonca
vIMMafertMOMi* Maa «L. pNl^ fenbW *

MISS M. LINDSAY'S LATEST VOCAL COl^tPO-
BITIONH Airy Fairy Lilian, nnd Miud, jo-try bjr A Tcun juir., R«q,,

f«cii 91. Od, : thr B'l<t|(''. i-<>«try by IxuKfalbx*. t», M ; R«iu;Dat:';i K.<"i' i vn(,
Za. 6>1. : aU boaiitllully illuatnitad. Alw, Tbi- Pilgrim'a R.-a*., i'. 0-t ; i Tulm ot
Uia. ka. ad., dnat, Sa.; tha Lord wtil PtorMa. ka. ad.: Pulaaki, duct, ta;
BuilMir^ Id, teilOTMa. a*. ; tpiAflwiMy, *ib ad, da*^ la.

II.B.—Mkoaa «" ' * — *

ONE FAITHFUL HEART.—By J. R. Thomas, Sa.

Alaai^ Hwkmt-abadvirfMkMlkBwfii^ lij^M
WdcoiMHeaMk U.t Tha CMttjalgr fta Sm^ ti.: flka la kai A aa Im

tba
kMiMMit

ELKOANT and highly jKipuLir SONGS Annie o" Out
lUiilu o' thu Uw, 3«. M. ; ll<mi'.il ij l/.tvca. ix. ; Cbimc beautiful

BvJls duet, 2ii. W. ;
Ki'licig a^uy, :.'t., diii;% :U. (Id- ; I ru'b lu n.^ 2a.,

'luat. ka. 61. i l>c«k not with Gaois, H. ; M>kry A«U>ni, :t. ; Uiurcl hrr a* a
T>iaauni. kt.

;
My Motbar'a gcatla wold. Xa Sd,: Htf bd^hc amiio luiinu ma

UlLkLfd.: Why doBiimar BoMa bda; Sa-td.; BzaaUioi (aak (or MJaa M.
uday^^Sfĉ ad^Ta^ la Mua, ka. ad. ; Unralaynla BchK tibj JIatd

FDBLttnEI) EXCLUSIVELY KY KOBKKT COOK8 J«D OOU
NBW BUaUKOTDSr^rBXEi; LOMOOH

to th* Qoaam «al lha Impanr HuiateM UL

»talHlafBli:
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A MEMOIR OF ROBSOM",
BlOOa^UICAL AND DBAKATK^

Bt JOHN V. BBIDaSKAK.
Itan«w oaw • tlina wImu w« wm ikA partU to Muvate;

iB iMt, to toU th* hODMt trath,w hMurtily SUkad tt If any
one hu asked oa whieh Biudiifa vataring-placo we ahonld luast

fika not to viait, we ahoald iMVi imadiaUly and emphatically
TCBlkd, Maigato. Wa aboMinalad itoamiL to oar opinion. ik>

towlarto thoaa at Banagato ; «• elgaalad to lla bathiog
th* nrineipal at^jaeto of wUek atnuk oa bailiff to place the
aaihtoaa ooatatotog the ladiaa to — afaaa ptmhmty m poaHble
to thoae appropriated to the geBttanaa, aod a» to ami^ thaa
tlukt the moat perftet view of all tba balhan^ bollt onto aad
ionda, might be afirnkd to tha paraona on thaahon; wa were
amagrad at ita itooatiag^ aink-enek abopa, and tta aatoBtatioaa,

gkitof liatolat wa anlartauad fiiallBga of avarrion far tto baaaar
aJaMaraatoWMMDaati^ ironieaUj aallad plaoaa ofpabUaavaaa*
Mat] and we abhorred tboaa hwaaB bo>-ociiatriatiii% ita land-
Mha^wbo are enabled toaziaiallUtawtotorto aalatooftorpor,
from the fiict of their having gcngad ao naaj <Htotia» daiiag
what they deeignete the aeason.

Bat a change ha.q come o'er the a|^rit of aar iTraam At
preaent we like A(nr«ktc—nav, more, wa ai« abaohitair And af
tk. It wu only the other day that we paraaad,aokBeniT«ltha«t
diaeomfort bat with great aatiafactton, a tathar laaattr gidda-
boak of tba plaee, albeit the aaid bodt waa nat laaavkabU fbr

•B7 Baaaliar gnoea of atyla. Indaad «• anar aoudaiilioaaly
a««i^ witoaat fiar of contradirtiaB Mpaaially aa «a da aok<
litoBd aaaiac tba work in qaaBtioaaKii«aaarijf--Chattta ditaak
ravaiaa waa the eaae. The pintiQg, too, waa rather Qitaaoby,
If «• mqr be allowed to oora a word fur tba oeoaaion, and tba
paper anything bat firat-rate. Still wa raad witb great goato
aow Maiwate two hnndred ye&n ago waa oalled Maragata, and
vaa the fitet town in the Isle of Thanet ; how the firet atone of
Mm preaent pier was laid on the Otii Aurll, lOlOf hv^ «h»
puian ohnrob, dedicated to St. John, atande ou the north-eaet

aida of the town ; how the bathing machinee were invented by
Benjamin Beale, a member of the Society of Friends (more
aibame for him) ; how, etc., etc
And to what wan thin wonderfnl change in onr opinion

of the town attributable? To the fact that Robeon wee
bom in Margate; that ba litrad in Margate; that he waa
bred up in Margate. Iba kBOwledge of tliig caufod the
pUoe to be inreated for oa with all kiniln of attractions

which never before exiated, bat which then bu>l<leil forth, jiint as

tba laavea Imret ont on the tree*, under the iuflaence of the

apriag ean, renderinggreen and bi-autifiil what wae previoualy
bare and deeolate. We have wandered about the atreets, we
bftve rambled on the jetty, and we have paceil the pier, calling

np, while we did so, the figure of Robeon, as a little boy, in all

orta of aitoations: we fancied we saw him, in our mind's e^e,

watching the arrival of the boats
;
and, with tbe vivacity paonbar

to him, whiling away tbe time till they arrived, by tryinfftopaib
lUaj«Tanile oompanions down the steps of the jetty, or, ocea-
iaaially, altebing thair eape into the sea ;—had he not thua found
acme safety valve or other to let off a little of his exaberant
gpiritM, that boy wonlil never have attained roan's estate

:

lie would have blown up or barat; we piotared him pkiyiog in

tba gutter; we beheld nim looking for erabo on the beach, or
iritneanins, with intense admiration, the performances of tliat

wonderful roprcnentative of the drama, Mr, Punch, on the
M&rinc Parade. We could, alao, percaivo him underguiug
eaatigation from the band of bM aoxiana parent, on his

ratura home, for having be«n ao immeraed in bia contempla-
tion of the above exciting performance aa to have forgotten the
flight of time, and kept the dinner waiting, or been too late for

tea. As we are wont sometimes to pace the auiet, old-iaahtuDL-d

oonrta of the Temple, thinking of Oliver Goldsmith—poor Noll—io the plum-coloured suit of which he waa so proud ; or as
we look at Temple Bar, and think of Dr. Johnson, leaning on
the post near it, thaking bia burly sides with unconirollablc

iMiSntar, and ataitbif tba waadernent and anger of tbe
wtob^ » do wa aaar ttolk abaal Maigala, Hmm hMr^

arar, ona oonaoling ralleetion to onr maditotiona. Goldsmith
and JohnaaB are dead and gone; Bobaon still lives, long;

wa tnat, to instmct and to delight
IVadatiek Bobaon waa bom at IdStnato in tha year 1891. Ha

is, coaaaqnently, thirty-six yean ol aga. Itcb Ida aaiHaat
yontb ba had a great partiafity Ibr tba alagau Wbaa ba waa
onlr Ave yaara old, bia mother broogbt bhn np to London, and
took him to the Oobarg Theatre, now known aa the Victoria.

The entertidnments consiated of a piece called the FontA/W
Queen, a farce entitled the Oreen Dragon, a number of comia
songs auogby Mr. Sloman, and the White Devil; or, ViUany
IkUaltd. The last production made an immense impression on
tba Artara aetor'a mind. Ha tboaght it the finest prodnctioa to
wbleh bmuaa Ingenaity bed aver given birth, and we quaatkm
whether, even now, in kla«'baaH af baarla,**ba haanataray
exalted opinion of it,ia8t aatbabataafTbaoderaHnah^ OUbtH
Oanuy aoaaldatad tba eakaaba aaad to patobaw «f «M «ii
dame at aabaol aapariar to aagbl tbafeavartoraad IkwB OvBlM^
Perhapa) If SobaOB waia to aaa tha piece again, as Gilbart
Qurney taatad tha eakaa to afterBf^ lia night change hla opiniaa.

Tba fliat raaoU «f bia vfarife to Oa Oobatf waa a menul ra-
aolTa to ttata a thaatoa of Ua «*> Iw two long j*m,
unniindAi) of tb« abanaa af banlbaka^ or tba attiMttoB of
Bonapartala siba—MiaB a Ibvorito awaataiaat anaag fliajnva*
nilo classes of tha «aam«alt|Mw talli^aai^ wKnSvp amy
farthing of hta llnltad jMeKetHBoaqr. Mtd af tt» aiwaaiaaa!
presents ho received. He watthad hla haaid aeaBBBiatiaf
penny by penny, until, at last, ha bad aanaaad aafiaiaBt to Inj
alitt1aatMa,«owhl«ihha|at«p n« Jbfwf jBaa^ML Botha
Ibarad tbat bia mother wonid oppoae bia thaatriaal taadaoeie^
and, aeoNdlagljr, in the namp mnnner that Baadal aaad to plaj
tba barpaieihara at night in n garret, witiioat tba kaswladgaaff
bia ftthiar, Bobaon was acoustoiutd to patot bia Aaaaa aaa enl
eat Ilia aharaelerB, " one penny plain, aad twopeoee eeiioars^*

without any one in the house knowing anght about it When
M* p*«p*n»4ion» wcrti complete, h« MHMranced tbe fnet to SOBM
intimate friends of bis own age, and invited them, under a
pledge of strict secresy, to witness the performance. IJis snoaaM
was complete. Hia ellbirta were higklj praiaad by bia aadiaaai^
and he was the Bwra gntificd baoaaaa he badtoptofalltfaa
parts himself.

But his little theatre did not aatiafy blm long. He aimed at

something higher, and we are sorr^ to say that, in carrying oat
bis views, be waa not Tery particular about playing truant.
Many a time, when anppoeed to be at acbool, lie was loitering

about the atage-<loor ol the Mni-gate Theatre. Bataoikapai^
ticnlar liking to the low comedian of the company. This geatle>

man'a name waa Mr. Stubbs. Kohson found ont where
Mr. Stnbba lived, and u«ed to be transported to the seventh
heaven of delight when able to act the part of amateur ticket-

porter, and carry Mr. Stiibbs's sword, wig, or any other small

Eroperties, from that individual's lodgings to the theatre.

Coring bia TiBits to the door of this establishment, he observed

tliat ma aeteia and actresses, when going to rehearwd, had small
pieces of paper, and rolls of manaaeript to tbeir hands. He
discovered that the small jiiecea of paper ware what are tech-
nically entitled "calls," that ia to aay, snmmoneea from tlie

stage-manager or prompter for the various members of the
company to attend at such an hour atid such a day for the re-

heeraal of a new piece. The rolls of manuscript were their

parts. Robeon was not contented nntil he, too, had a small
piece of paper, and a roll of Bath post in his hand. There waa
not a wonl written on them, but what did that matter 1 They
looked like the real thing, and he used to walk aliout with

tbem in his hand until, by dint of pcr»ovcrau<M-, h<- fnrioied he

waa really and truly an actor, just a» the dervishes carry on

their impositions so long, that thi-_v finnDy iK-licve thmiis'jlves

under the direct influence of divine insplr.-vti.ni

But, like nearly all who have afterwaiiis becomo celebrated

on the stage, Ibjbson was, nt first, destiiKMl for rvnother

profession, and apprenticed to ni eiismvi r in London. His

master, however, failed, and ru: ii^iiy, li ivuitr him, yet a

mere bar, to aliift tor biaaalf, and aUoggle on aa beat he might.

Aabaw aav diiaatod hb thonghto mia atm^ than vm

L;iyKi<-cd by Googl
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to the dr»nia. He determined to make ift fb* auua of his live-

lihood. Tme, be bud alreiuly had a foratHia «f tbo dilRealtiea

which would baaet hia p«th. Ho had on om OMaiiaB applied

for permiarion to aet a amall |Mxt at tfao prtVRl* theatre in

Oathwina ttwot, Btnuad, with a compaw of—tornvho have
kngaiwia ttMmrtablj aettlod dowa te no oblhrioii Aom which
Ihfr Bovw nttttgti. The aaawer he got waa not highly enooo-
ngata. "YoaanttOtfit to play. Yon are too amall. Thoj
MOM not aee yon over the ma lamps." " Nerer mind," eatd

Bobwm, " I will try!"
Xhk nmiada of a somewhat aimilar obaamtioa addreaaed

V the italalj Ifiti Siddona to Edmund Kou, wh«B he waa
only a poor ttrotler. Kean bad pUyed aome diaraeter or other
at a proriaoial theatre with the great aetraaa, and played it so
well, that after the performance she went np to him and said,

"Ton have played very well, air, vtry well I Itia a pity there's

too little of you to do aoything." Mrs. Siddoos aeems to have
forgotten that siso is not alwaya the teat of valne. A real bril-

Baat mdA* iBOOmparably more loatn than a naate dinmond,
boMMr laqfe. Need we remlad the rSAder that one of the
gnatoat eonquerors the world erer produced—namely, Napo-
leoD Iw—was also a small man t

Lnektly, though others did not believe in him, Robson, like

Xdmad Kean, belieTcd in himaeUl Hia indomitable will, which
is one of hig chier characteriatica, and of wbi«^i we ahail have
occasion to speak often in this brief memoir, was not to be
erushed. Thoagli, perhaps, discouraged, be was not hopelenly
east down. He naa determined to fa« an actor, and be an actor
he would. On the 12th May, 1842, he made UaSiat appearance
as Simon Mealbag in Orao* HuntU^, at tiM JwiTate theatre
aboTO-mentioned. We believe his efforts were not very bichly
upreciated ; on the contrary, he waa rather puoh-poohed. But
thia could no*TDorfi restrain Robsou, than a pack-thraad could
hold a New York steamer to her moorings, whin bar ateam is

up, ani! lii^r naddle-wbrela revolve. Dig steam was up, and his
pji'lii li, f>1« rov.ilvi il ITm fmtnil (Jint. with all Hi« .>Tpr-

tion.H, lie W(i8 uot liki'lr to ninku a fortune at hia profession as an
engraver. Ho tli(iii>,'lit tlmt, if ho must starve, lie had as much
right to choosf the mode of ft.irvatiou that pleased him mcxit, ns

the Duke of Clarence had tu stluot a butt of maliusoy an the

means of h\» death. He no loiir^'r r hesitated, but, throwing away
his craver, followed tho irroMiatiblu btntafllkMdiliatiaat and
boldly paaA<!d the Riihicoii of iiis life.

The prospect on this suit.' that imaginary boundarr was, for a
conaidfrable distancR, anything; but exhilarating. His first en-
gagement was at Whitstablc, a Rmall t -wii, uu 1 the port of
Canterbury, eiRhly-cijjht tnilea from London f;eogr.iphicaUy, but,
as RobfKni discovered, ni.itiy '.hointMids [irufcssionally. The
inhahitanti are mostly i-iigagLni in the oyster trade, anci appear,
during Robsfjn's stay umong them at leaat, to have lM»en so
immersed in their callini; :ia to have had no time or wish to

patronise the diaina. Tiiis ;icrijLinLs fijr a vrry n ninikable (act

in theatrical anuala. Tiiu tuanacer had engaged ]{ob«ion at a
salary of sixteen shillings a-week, but contented himself with
giving him, for the first month, the smaller sum of five

At one period during hii* stav in WhiL'^t.^hle, Hobson was in

such utter want aa be dinven to the last extremity. One day—he hail tasted no food that day—he and the "band" (one
violin) determined to see whether they could not make ft little

money by a privat»» speculation if tfseir own. They accordingly
walked from Whitstablo to C antt rlmry, a diatance Jf eight mires,
with the intention of doing dorauthing or other, the "band"
with his fiddle, and Ilobsijn with his comie Kijng.H. It was a
matter of desperation, and Kob.son swore he wi/ulii even go into

a public house and sing whilu hiH eumjianion accompauied him
on his instrument. On reaching Canterbury, the "band" struck
up outside a tavern near the barracks. Uobson endeavoured
to iUil bit part of the compact, but in vaia

:

•' Dor Menw-h dciikt,

Outt leiilt."

His misery, and the genM of degradation that oppressed hira,
were too much, ilia t.>ij_i,'iiii clovtj to the roof of liia mouth; his
Uiroat was convulsirelv contracted. Unable to articuittte a single

»»iood«rbttlwtMn. Flgffwtjit«niBiiiyr

compaasionate. The "band" did not utter a siagla

but led him silently from tha spot Aa they wet* i ^ _
Bofaaoa'k AmI hit aigainst something. Ho atoopad to aae wh5
it wai^ and, te Ua nlBgled astonishment nd dalight, found it

to be twopence wrapped up in a piece of paper. A penBT faaf

and half a pint of beer were immediately purchased and ahand
by Bobaon and the " band." They then walked back to

whitatable—anotliar eight miles—deepiv impressed, if ever ma
were, that " there is a special pronoaaM in tlia Call ti a
sparrow." On hia return to his lodgu

Mfioa order, sent by a daar friend, tat one pound I

TU% howaver, could not bat ftr avar, and, when it

tha ownager did not becoaw Daore regnlar ia lus payaaalallHB
ho bad previously been. How Bobaon managed t» la'

a

mystery, and though it is a very trite saying Uiat no one eaa
live upon air, Bobaon seems to have lived on it, or on hopa^
which is prstty much the same thing. He did not tkaMt
however. In all prolwbUity it grow rather moDoMMaiL
Toujonrt perdrix is not desirable; so ho determined on
moving to some locality where the drama waa more Uhnal^
patronised. He went accordingly to Fsvershom, anotfaar aia>

port town in the county of Kent. It is situated on a liraaBll ef
thu river Swale, and stands hslf-a-mile from the main road

from London to Dover. It consists chiefly of two irregular

streets, crossing each other at right angles, with a marka
and town-hall at the point of intersection. Like the ink

of 'Whitatal)le, the people of Faversham devote their

to oyabtr firiiia^ Faversham cannot boast of a tbeain, ~ft
possesses, however, or used to pooscas, down a turning oat of ooa
of its two streets, a pig^tye, and, over this pig-stye, a loft. In
that loft Bobaon uaed to play. He waa, no doabt, gsining ex-

parienoe, bat tlutaraa nearly all he was gaining, for, when
the receipts came to be divided, his share amounted to two-
pence a-night. Union ia strength, we are told. At any rats

the members of the company appeared to have believed the
rnnTint, for thoj w»ro in tha luwit eiuhhing their moaos
together to do what they could not do tftigly, namely—exist.
They used, fur inRtatice, to suliscrilw a half-penuy a piece for
lircikfast. I'jiney the scene in the loft, over the p\g-8Vyc, of a
lunrmng—a far more curious and inatructivo scene than any
which these strnlling votaries of the sock and buskin might have
enacted the nij^lit before. Look at th'-m ! Are they notas ra^eil
and poverty-stricken a set of t.i'tenleroalions as Callot ever
paiutcd I ^lark the young man who in the play t.alka of bestow-
ing his immense fortune and iiis hand on .Tiilia, "dear, beloved
Julia. ' Note tlie old uncle wlio lias returned from India, with
a largo liver .md uutohl we.alth, the former for the especial

behoof of his ])hysici:in .nid the latter for tlie .'XoluBiTB benefit

of his orjih.nn niece, wlirj ia tiiuH suddenly an heires-H and marries
" Sir Charlea." Their tnce.i .nre lirxgg.ird .'in<i worn. Their
outer gartufuta are tlireadbare, and tlieir linen is—weil,their lincB

isproblematical. S'.ill they are uot so wretcheiiaa anyone iuii;ht

imagine they would bv. They seem fully toc.arry out the theory
contained in the liahwoman's ubaervatiun as to the eels she was
skinning. In othsr words, they appear accustomed loi

XhqrhaTaeamtelook apoo It aa aneceaaarji

«p aa Ibaj wa In tint lofl^ they ai«

niaaiovua^ hopikfiilla knowing, poor

>iiMltaddowa,lik«thesti
to hia at««iUa ; hov

tbalnllttla aftba p«n natal* vbgiB gM,

But a compamtiT^ battar tiaM
approaching. Robna and U
their loft aid noMTO to Oa a
They proaoncl ft«n tia jAiWMin dia kiaa of
which thcyaotabontaMloiiaftba aaid market-plM»
afhwlnb Ai firopartina aa^ aa ifaipreafy '^

Ly GoOgI
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"We can ituingiii:' RoLson working away with all the energy
for which he is rcmarkalile, at the cauvaaa fabric At last the
fair took place, ami tljey coiuinencL'd operations, performing
from two o'cloL-li iu the day until ttn at night, for aa hour e«cn
time. This was rather severe labour, and muat, we ihoald uy,
hare been somewhat dutrinicnt.il to the roico, oa well as fatiguing
generally. But what of that. They were boring down, unJauutea
by the difficulties in their way to tlie arU-siau well of wealth.
Robtoo'ssharefor thothrcodayii of the fair w.is—start not, reader
it is a fact—eighteen shillings ! We should like to know what
he would have said had any one then ventured to hint that the
stage was not a lucrative profcsaion. Ki.;htoen shillings for
tiireodays! A--; Datiiiniti- S.uii]i,-i jii s;iv!i, " I'rodi^lous !"

Fortune, howuvur, suon gmw out ut" lin aUi with such a run of
luck as this Ad'-nrs quickly relapHo.i Itilij tlit:r unpromining
state, and when matters do not even pi oiuise, wliich it ia aoea-sy
to do, they must indeed t>e bad. R<,ij-ic-;j o iitl.jii FavLrahain,
and, taking a long flight, for until now he h;id kept very near his
native place, r. n -liMi Watford, in Ilortfordshire. But though he
had changed his locality ho had not .iltered hU circumstauci^a.
He took them with him, as a Yorkshirenmn lues IjIh liuloct, for
the simple re.ison, that he could not leave tii. in ii< lniiii. Fata
still frowned on him, find m),3ery hL.1I fjlliiwu.l Uim like .1 stinJow,
the worst kind of ahailciw—a sh.uiyw without any Bunshine, with
not erea a stray l ay, to pr.»iii i,- it. But Ilobson still clung to
th* profession (if hiH choice witli as much ten.acity a.s ever; it

waa, indeed, Ilut a tiny phink, Imt ho had the (inn conviction it

would, some d.iy or other, land him in safety. The greater the
barrieru iu his way, the stronger invariftbly waa his detcnniiuk-
tion to surmount thara. Like the giant of classical history, his
strength seemed to be renewed every time ho met with a fall.

He played iu the back room of public-houses; ho sang comic
R<ii;j<.-(

,
lie travLik-d about doing th« "parade," as it is technically

called, Uiikt is, walking up and down the platform erected iu front
of tJio booth, aiid Bliariug iu the a/ /rw^'o perlormances w hich
take plaeo there, and which, something like the savoury odour that

iMSDCS from the ooi.'k'.t Hliups, aro, BO to Hp^ak, ali, nvfii to t'xuiio

from inside, aa if il were abijlnteiy iiuposaiblo to coutina

wiiliin the circumscribed limitii of ihu frail erection, all the
g.KxJ things intended for the public Among his other duties on
the " parade," Bobaou iiad to invite the as.si rnbled yokels outside

to " Walk up, walk up," and sometimes to act as money-taker. On
one occasion, while be was engaged in this capacity, a boy, whose
love tor theatrical entertainmeuta was greater than his pecuniary

means of gratifying it, ascended the steps, and stated his desire

to witaeas the performance, but sdde<l such a thing would be
ixapoasible, unless Robson would consent to receive, in lieu ofthe
onliaary price of admisaion iu the legal currency of the realm, a
small brooch. Rot>son took the brooch ; not a very valuable

article, as the reader may suppoee ; not such an object

tkM Hunt and Roakell would send, either for its intrinsic

vjtlae or arUstic finish, aa a auccimeu of their productions to any
Art Exhibition whatever; the brooch waa A eommoo brooch,

and not even the most brazen-faced inbsbitant ofWardour-
tVMt—that stale thoroughfiue, when the odours that greet

our nose strike us as having more claim to high antiquity

than most of the so^Mlled curiosities in the shops—not even, we
npsst, tlie moet brasen faced inhabitant of WardooMtreet
weold dare to assert the brooch waa a gem. BnlaqrOMWOatd

mv«b misUken in supposing Robson wmM nm» It

bad it been the master-piece of BeovwmtoOlUd M»>
parted with iti the poor UMkbieadi ia alllHebss never

ia his possission, so'ervstelliaed
~*— '

—

1 endoiM aod obsitaol"

in hia eyea at leaat,

&e purest diamood
BotMon may look upon tta
Honour, won bravely in Ua

with tha iMollaeMoB af
OatHaparito and

• Mval
of tha LsgioB of

iritb Povarty, and her
«r4lM Minp«riod is tha

who have
in aii<ar Najlaat. Jaalkw ran «r«ha Ma ptnod t

,t whUk hawsd to wisaroBtlw''paMiia.** Thaaawho
D Mm it mrtmsr a Mtrmaid at the Olymglo, aad haaid

f «ba *Ooutiy Fair," will, pertiaps, not tadta lam liilan

Meanwhile, the accomplishmeot of his first grsat day-dr
was last approachiog. In ths midst of all his distress, he had
never utterly daqiajrad. Did he intuitively ftel, paAape^ that
privation is aa necessarya oondition of a grsat diMMUis ranata*
tiou aa darkness is of the afltoamr of hydroeywda aoidt Bid ha
bear his hard lot withoot iMiwng, becaoss ha knaw that tha
higher he wished avantmllf to rear the fabrie of his fluneu tha
lower and deeper mnat naeeesarily be the foondatiaa on which
that fabric shonM rsposat At any rate, he had allowed the
first few Uyers time to aetUe^ and determiasd to push on with
another story. He resolved to make a boU won, and get en-
rolled aa a member ofa certain strolling aomaaajr. known as
Jackman's Company. For years he had thooghtor Jitekman's
Company: it was "respectable," and the pay waa sure. To
belong to it was then the hught of hia ambition.

See, yonder, midway on the road between Watford and ITx'
bridge, that young man trudging along ! What is he 1 Ha la
not a countryman ; his costume is very different from that paoo*
liar to the rustics of England ; he is not a mechanic ; he ia UBH,
in the eyes of the world, at least, a gentleman, or he ia a Tarr
pour one, which comes to about tha aame thing, for it ia iriw
the world noW'«<layB aa it waa ninataso hundred yean ago:

Et geaoi et virtosi ntal snu ts,

Vilior nl(t4 est.

His clothes are worn anil soiled. He looks tiroJ, too, although
there ia now .md then a glance— bright, searching, and quick—
whi^h t^.ashus from hia eye, an i ti'Us vo l that, til-ed though he may
be, nothing would prevent his walking on, on, on, for many a
weary mile more, were such a course necess,->ry for the accom-
plishment of any object he hail in view—notliirig, except his lying
dawn to die of utter eihaustion in a ditch ' He slackens his

pace a little as he ucars tlmt anwll roadside pHblic-hoii.*e The
n strikes hot upon him. He is going in to get some refrush-

^^pflcConnaaa 00 launiaf t^atttwaMitia vUdilMappaaa
in tb* idanteteoaitiaqnaMiBa.

nioiit. H'.' stops—but only for a moment. lie .igain irii Iges

nri .aii U. fore. Perhaps he has not monuy enough for a pint of
L«.ijr uui a iru>t ot bread-and-cheese, (or h»ok a little iurther
on, hij t'irna out of thu highway and puruue^ liis co-irau towards
the water-creiM lieds which Iwrder it. Ii he dining on ihe
watcr-ere^acs I Ay; dining and lin-akla'-tin^ as well, lie has
eaten nothing that day. That simple repast of water-cresses,
with a draught of clear water from the stream, waa not such a
bcui meal after all, at least not in the estima^.iuu of him who
made it, for it waa most deliciously flavoiireil liy the cuuscious-
ncss that he could have entered the public-housu had he chosen;
that he could have had his ale aud liis bread nud cheese, had he
not preferred, before lie set out, to give all the money be pos-

sessed in the world—we will not say how small a sum it was

—

to one near and dear to him at home. The jaded pedestrian was
Robson. Wo have forgotten, bv-the-bye, to inform the reader that

our hero had, after quitting Wbitstable, got married. Malthua
would, doubtless, have been shocked at this, and many respect-

able peopis will say it was a foolish act. We, however, beg to

liiiTer with thera. When a man is happy enough to possess a
good, fond, loving wife, his sorrows and misery are ouly half as
hard to bear, for she bravely takes an equal ahsre of them, whUa
hia good fortune seems incressed a thousand fold by the laot of
her partioipatiDg in it.

Tha jaded pemstrian, we repeat, was Bobson. He had heard
that JaaksMla troop waa at Uswidga^ aad had aeoordioi^y
ataitad off to tera aa Intarvlav irftK Jaokman hlmselC Oa
his arrival he waa aaaUa to tai ^aduaaa, who was not with
Ua aompanv. No ana kanr lakilhiar ha had gone. Some per-
aona woula him givaa up la dlwnat w oesaair. Not so

Nb Ha had ooom to Vibridga to aaa STaekman, aad
molTCd aot to fBit it withont aoeomplishing his objsot.

Alld^y did ha vaate ap aad down, visiting every nook and
ia tha towL but iritiiontaeaess. At last, when further

ih Mwmad wsaliaa ha mat tha manager in the street. Ha
did aot knw Um. Ha had aatrer seen him before in his life

;

hat aa otMrring a Uttia ftnaar-Iooking man, something within

Ua hiaaat onggaotad to oar persevering explorer that that Uttlo

aaa mathaSdlfidnal of wllom he was in search. Robeon weat
hii^ and found h« waa not

orar,aa<i,

u\gui^c6 by Google
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was engngcd at tlie niAf^ificent salary of twelve shiHiogs

Mrweek. He walked back to Watford with a beart as light as

Us purse. ITe now belonged to a ** mpteteUt^' compujr. Hm
tnt day-dream wa» acoonij'lished.

On juininiT Jackinaii'K co;ii|i'iny, lio was inBpirit«d bjr

t)i« groat amtflioration in his posit iou, and devoted hiraaelf with
OMT* ardour tVian ever to his duties. How hard he worked, and
what Mtiafaction he gave may be inferred from the fact that, at

tiie exuiratiun of thn-e wcckn, Mr. .Tackman, uoHolicited, raised

hia heodouiuiUiI wthiry fri>m tw<>lve to fifteen ahilliu^. Au
iacniM of three BhillingH may strike many aa a triAuig rain,

Irat they should recollect it was bestowed unasked. The
amount itself, nllhough by no means anaooeptablc, was not so

much an object ; it was the iact of ita being a recognition of

his taleat tlukt rvndered it valuable in Romon's eyec He
with Mr. Jackman till Christmas, 1843, when he was

to fait hint on account of Ul-health . For a mowsnt he
tan, aai who ean wonder at it T Who, that has had to

alit and Mtib with tbs world, can be sstonbned at such a re-

tt Bossassad of haaltli.a determined roan can eAct almost
a^jthiaig j ha laqgha at ohstadea, and scorns danger : but let

Ulaass atnka hha down, let it not only affect his bodj, but un-
hnM* Ua aarvaa^ and piroatnfes his menUl lacakit% and iha
hr»f*«woid-^iisatn>Qc win.—on whieh hs trostsd to aam hk
WW to ftrtaaib fidla aom his palttsd grasp. Bbhaan oaa* op
to iMidoB fbr advios, and loekily derived mat baodit from it
Oa his recovery, ha want to TswwiAg* WSUi^ whan ha plajsd
tiwp nlghu, but, aa thaaeala of wmwparatkai «fid aot aiut him

col aothiag fbr hia two petfcwnanma ha took Ua
~

at onoa, and again caow to Xtandoa, ttat

angaged
• salary

at onaa, and again caoMi to iMdoa, ttat mat on
of tha aoiw'a hopaa. Aftsr m ahort iatorraL ho was

fbr low oomadv at Iha OU Standard Thaatre, on
lary of twelve afaillinga a waek. Bat tha aalaiy was

merely nominal, for ha aavar got a ikrlhia^ He now thought
ofreiuruiug to the country. Hishopss w sacoeas ia London
Were diiw}>iioiut«<l, nud, with a lavitvjr bmtt, Uo waa A^al <MH<n(f
off, when Mr. Kuuae, the proprietor of the Grecian Saloon,
having heard a good account of hu< talent, sent for, and engaged
him, to go ou tu dance in balk>ts, and, ia fteti to do aOTlbiag
that was required. Again did ho plucic vpooaragO. EuaoOB-
fidence in hioiMt- 1(^ well nigh ahakeu, became strongar than over.
Bis second day-dreaiu had bccu to procure an eagSgonsat at
this very Grociau Saloon. Ho liad dooo SO, Xho sttonnit of his
hojK'S waa reauhed whoa bo pUjod Wormwood ia thoXoMiy
Ttciei, on Mr. Ro use's ataga.
He soon became a gaaoral favorite, clearing with case

b/ tits sals of tidcsti^ aa much m at hU Iwuvfit. But
nothiiy ia so nooriahiog to ho|hja amJ a>«pirati<jiiii succesa:

tlM!7 tuivo upon it wonderfully, as aldermen do on turtle, and
iaoraaaa ia sue t<> a surpriaiiig extaat; liko the clothes of
qniddy srowing Iwys, the circumstances that onoe fitted them
yoiy **At soon booome exceedingly tight at the waist, short at

tho wrists^ and narrow at the ankles. Despite the comparatively
pecuaiary affluence aud high position ho had achieved in the
mUiioB of the inhabitants uf the City Boad and its environs,

Bobaon swhed for something else. His great hope now was
that Mr. Henry IJedford, (or whom he entertained a most pro-
found rexnect and admiration, and who was, at that epoch, au
immeuae favorite in Dublin, might obUiiu a good engagement,
a B|ileudid engagement at a London theatre, while he him»elf
might take hia plaoo in thi^ capit4kl of the Emerald lalu. But
miud—Henry Bedford must get a timt-rale oflur from a London
manager, olberwiae Robotou would wiah him to stop at Dublin
all hia hie. At last, Henry Bedford diil Iciive Dublin, and did
come to London, aud Ilobaon, after having been with Mr.
BouM six years, loH the Grecian, an<l was engaged at the
Queen's Theatre, Dublin, October ^th, As we have said, he
had been playing in tlie Citv Roa<l for sis years, and yet in IbM
who at the West End ever know his name. It is true tliiit, from
time to time, strange reports penetrated aa far us the cIiiIjcs or
the ears ofdramatic critics, to the effect that a very extraoi'diuary
actor was playing at tho Grecian, but such reports were treated
with tho same iadifliunNMe and oven sogra by tho gaaoral publio^ was BlrlTaltar IMalgh'b aiMitlon of tto «&lmiaa of aa

Ha

taa lorwara snmeienuy io do Twiate irwn um mass m vmm
aso. Tho " Gallery-boya " will not staad aav manadkmmA
their privibfHh any contempt of their aothority, or any
pearnnoe of «ini|ioot. Tho aahappv doQaanoats ars ^a<t
draw bask immodlatebr. Tho voUsyorUvMmatjnatottato

E11>ocndo»hi tha days of^ aMa-qnoaa^ EUaboth, odflw
pedant, Jaasaa. Booeat diMOvoflaa hava pnvod 8lr vPMk
BaMdh waa not the mere wild onthoaiaot that pomponti t

'

mtndad ia^dnals, only a vory Ank ISmm amoSL i

him. Qdiimiia and AnotnOla hava damoaalnted
all, thsravaaaomolhi^g la Ma Boltoa of an B Donidn,
similar mannor^tlBMhaa drawn that the iteooQatooT wantWI
going oaattha Grodaa wen net ozaggerated, and thatlMn
was a dnaatto B Sonda ^bmn, toon^ no «M wmM
beliovoiL
Thon^alterwardi one «f tta gnalait tnwritM <

played bslbn a Dahlia aaffioaoab BehaoB wai ift

populir. DowhathooooULtiMpnidlaraaalMdflold. Ai
few, who had tho pleasnre of kaowiag htm naiionaliy, nsed to

amuse thriiisclvcs hy walking hooM with aim to his hidtgiuES,

after the jilav waa over, saioking hit tobaoeo, drinlrfiy bis

whiskey, ami keeping him Bp to aulioan ia tho laowiMfc fur the

nioae of tefbrming him ha waa not * PBtdi mgaa Harry
furJ, and would oovor ho an actor. Thia waa frank ana

sincere, no doubt, bat caaaot have been agrossbk. Bohsto,
however, aaid aotmag in nplj, but did all tha mora. In fret

he might take fir Ua motto the phrass " Deeds not woadar
He aometimaa paja Dahlia a visit now, and. whansnrsT ha
does so, the thsatn ia ineapaUe of containing the <

boaisge Ito doon. Tot the backa of the hozee an i

to make room itaraztararowsof seats ; the moaisiaaaan 1

froti) tlie oi-chmtn, aad dmin an even placed at tta

'

the nia^a to aeaomaiodato tliaee who choose to naysanadUig
oztn. Woe tothooocapantoof theaaid daira,bowevar,KiB
their anxiety to see tiie great attraetion of the evening^ tMf
crane forward anffieiently to bo vialble fWan the ikoat af ma
house. The '^Gallery-boya" will not ^aad aaj
on " " "

~

appearnnoe
to draw bael
iiiglit ottmrwiwln ealyAe I

heavier. '

When he hakl Ikmmi three years ia Dahia, WhailtW imwp
in another day-dixam. Ho fell his own oowers ; Veknew he
had gained exjaricucc, and thoii^'ht he migBt venture to appoar
before a London audienee. He knew tliao WOOld ahortlj M a
yaean^ at the Olympic Thentn , in cooaeqoeneooftlMappivaak-
ing secession, from Mr. Farreu's company, of that

favourite and admirnMe actor, Mr. C«.>mpton. Hp was
of this, but he did not think of writing to Mr. Farren, aad
offering to tAke Mr. Couipton's pta(?e. The idea of being Che
leading comic actor at a recognised metro[>iilitan thcatm,
struck him so eomcfhing r:ither too prepoaterou"!, at any rate,

fur present. One day, however, ho noeived a letter

fi 111 Mr. Farren himself, olTering him ttM »«iy position hi
cuvtied. He could flcaicely believe hia senses. lie rea4ths
letter over and over .again, until he could have got itbf haarta
hundred times. TblL however, did not prevent hia OBBying
the precious commahUation about with him, eveiywho* he
went. Even when engaged at the theatre, in the ovcaing^ he

used to take the letter out of his pocket, and devoortts' cootsati^
whenever he had a moment to himself at the wings or la sems
dark comer of the stage. Is it necessary for us to inibrm ths

reader that lUibson instantly replied, accepting Mr. Wkrm^B
turms ? Had thooe terms—whatever they were-^wea ten timos
lesi^ bo would have sgnsd to tbem. He ^

thii^ or nothing, nthar than loto tho
him.
He came to Ix>ndon. . BverTOBO would suf^Moe ho iiiBlaKlj

hurried off to hi;^ future manager. Nothing of the eort. . fk^V
true that he went to the theatre at once, but, on i

stage door, his heart failed hioL Ho had sot Uie plnek to <

For »ome days he rsamiaad a^ttovt daring to show Mmsdf
At last 1m hit upon a oompromise. He snmmoaai .i^

courage to visit tha theatrical agent, in Bow 8tfaaL,tljho
had recommended him,aad in the room was Mr. F^trrea httBOalC

How impressed BolMon felt at finding himself in tho prsa^S
of so doaervodlr renowned an attisL one who

*

John Kamhla, with Iba. Sddaa^mft r*

great
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Charles Young; one whn mnkeJ among thn bri^litr-st orna-
menla of tLo stage—Luw iiuprosscd liubsdii felt, wt» refwat, the

r«»der mav imagiDu. The result of the intrrvirw w.rs tliat

the ncgCKjiatioti satisfactorily cuiicluiimi, nnil, ou leaving

the hgvncy office, Robeon was ongngctl to play first hivr

eomci^ at the Olympic. Pcrhapa there was not a liappier

lu.'ui iij thu World at that luonienl. Uis last and gramlest
day-dreaul lia 1 been dagucrreotyped by fat« into reality—fixed

ere it could fad.^ a^vay, ami su truly and faithfully, that, looking
At it with the mtcrcwicope of time, wo <liacov-er the most minute
details, which at first escaped evou Robaon's eve perhaps: we
see him not only appearing at the Olympic, but we see the
Olympic reMUUiiug thrs (>o«itiou it occupied in the time of Mad.
Veutri.i ; we .see Roh-ion's fame exteuiied over Ixnidon—or rather
over the Uuifed Kiiigiiom

; we see Tiobthui's as 111:11111; ^

on the ton of the billa. Was not all thin jiai t nf li m ilay-dn aui ?

At—we doubt not it wa«, and Fate duly reprndiiceil it.

liobsou made hia bow at the Olympic Theatre on Easter Mon-
day, 1853, in au adaptation from the French, eniitU d .Kt/ratorc.

The after-pieco w.as C it' hint; nn Ileiri-At. Only one or two of
tke papers notice ! tl..' faL-t, Imw, vi r, ar.>l il i i.-.iteii little or no
Sensation among the gem r.-il lu.-t-H.^ lif thi'

j
lay-^^'^ing jHitilie. To

all intents aiiJ purpL..^eB^ lii.i first apjiearancc! may li.,' sjii.l tu

have taken place on the i'Ah of A]?r:l—the evciiiii;( that Mr.
F. TftKuurd's buries(iiiij of J/j-i^z/i tlrnt !iaw the lightii, Mr. Tal-

fourd had already prj' lu'-'eJ varLous work.i of thi.i clasH, all

reninrkalile for llie •lai'i::^,' atui i.nvrl inuifl, smart jokes ami
ple.'u^ing p.xroiiie^ iutrn.liai' l Lti them. Mr. Talfour<l Ktrike.H us
.-U ahie to du whatc. ur he cho.isea with the Eu^HhIi language,
lie seenm to have t;ikcn ;l uuiler his especial training, ami to

have ct<mmeneed by cuttiu;; out its Iwick bune, si. that at Lis

command it will twist -.luA turn about with a tluiihility ami
ease enough to make AurioJ retire iulo private life and Flex-
more drown himself. Mr. Talfourd will take a single phrase,
bold it op to his audienea to show them that it contains
nothiog, tap it playfully to prove Ibere U no <lcoap(ton, and
then andiualjr extract from it as auny poaa as th« mo«t
acoompUalMd magieiao or oonjarer ever nroduced flowera

from u apiwrentty empty hat, or poarea out glaaaea of
irine Dram aa ioexhaustible bottle. The wonder b where tbe7
all oone fron. The sreat attnwtioB, that eveninib waa not the

actor, hat the pieoe. The aadfeaoe had oome to see Ifaebath and
not to witaeaa Bobeon. Hia aapaaraaee bad aot been heralded

hj any preparatory flourish ; hia fkme bad not pteeeded him ; no
one had ever beard anythinff about him. How many were is

the bouse that eTenlng who, oefore the burlesque began, wished
in secret for die author* lahe aod ^ir own, that the principal

part had been confided to aonia known actor. At last, the new
ai^tbant for public faTOur praaanted himaelf. He ha<l not been
en the stage lon& before it was evident to every person of any
dj—rim inatioa whatever, that Mr. F.-u-ren had aecoMd the aar-

vioaa of one who waa at least original, of one who dared to think

Jhr himself, and, what is more, waa embentlv «4)able of eu-
IwdMog hia conoeptioos. There waa no tervile copying of old

atfalWliBad iavouritea. Everything waa new and bold in
We thou^t of Edmund Keania fint appearnaee in

the flhaiwtar of Shylock, and of his reply to the

condeeaeii^Blll^v by the patronising stage-manager
at rebearml .

" My dear aij^ wia_wUi aavar do. This ta not the
I we haveway to play tbo'part. l&ia

•far aaoar ''I mean it

anything w
ha AAatat 1" said tha jnat

tk «M perfectlj daar that Bdiaoo, too, like Keaa,
what ha di4 to ha "di&mt" from nnght the pub-

Uo had. vet Ituwit. Tht aodienoa mn taken by surprise.

II ma aot tha aait of Waana aa^ t» vhioh thay had
MttartaliaaaaeaMtMMa.h«ttkata vm* abwwa^ vUd aham
Movt it vUah tharaadaiiotnaiak

OtaldfliaMiraetarhavB heard what ma aaid of hiok—ooV
tUt the wdla of Ika thaaSra, of conrae—the next morning, be
vaoU hava Alt ha had adiiaved a great triumph,although there

«M aoiolioa IB the Timet of it. But the notiba waaoaqrdabr-
ved Ibr adajr. On Wednesday, April 27th, tha*laadiicjomal"
after aoma lughlr oonfUatHitaqr ttutUB on Mr. lUUbvd'b
pieoe, wrote aa lollowa

:

" But f«r more importaot than the burle.^que itielf, which h«» its

light and heavy moment*, is the pfrfurniariri' nf .Mncbcih by Mr. Rotifon,

alow coDiediaii, who hm but n-ii-ntlv j .i tlio e-t»bii«hiiic[it. There
i( such ID originality in this actor's liumuur, and hit groteaque embfUub-
menlsof theehsiBotar sbosr sucbsfuadof oomieiafention, thst we may
oon^dsr Ue aotiag of the nHwk marderar sa soinethiDi; more than
pramislag, Hb paeailarilj to that he ssans to be aware of fha
irsKle fbaadatian whiah liaa at the bottom or the grotesque sapcrstnta*

turet sad haneei howsTsr, ectravsgant the gtstowe sbo aHkalstieaa,
we find that they are odd expressions of a iwiing inlriiisieaHy sariaaa.

The imitation of ths dsKRsr soliloquju lemo violent dumb show to
(he sir of the Pas d*i Poignard$, WMM aiaSssirely droll, has in it Mine-
thins of actual desperation; and the appearanee of Marbeth after the

murdt r u eomiuii li-il i« uiarked by that e.rii^lurol horror tabieli m«y
Bi>metiine« kH> foumt in ihe works of lho«e iS LHinlrie <lrnu|!htiinirn otiho
Ciillnt breed who love to tport wiih tiann lu lheiii>el(M lerrilU-. I'ho

.Mfti bflb of Mr. Kob^on belongs to no reoognis.Hi »elii.H>l of l)iirle.iju«

aetuig, but it is an origitial creation."

Nearly all the Loudon preaa expreaseil Rimilar aentimerits.

Uow gratifying must thia have Wen for llolnson ! M.-mv and
many a night bail bn sat ti()—until the grey dawn warned him
it was liiuo to seek his bed—pondering over the . Ihs-t that might
be produced by playing burlewpie in tbia forcible and earnest
Miylu. But he had uevir b loro had u clianco. The favourable
manner in which his ellurta had been received when he was at
last enabled to give the reins to his judgment proved be was
right. Ho now, more than ever, felt confidence in himself, and
confidence is as nceeHsruy to tliu full development of the powers
of an actor as the genial warmili of the sun to the ripening of

the fruits of the earth.

It would be snperfluoos to give a detailei! account of Hobaon's
career since the production of MAcbfth. Who does not re-

collect the Rticoeiwive triumph;^ he achieved in SJtfloci, the
Waniirn>t;/ MtnMrtl, ami .several other pieces during his first

HeaBon / Who can forget the Jeni Raggs mania which suddenly
Hcized all lyondon, when " ViiliiiinH an i lii.i Dinah" wan ground
upon cTFrv orpan, nnd own mniln tlw- Hubjcct of .a sep.aratO

farce at the llayiuarket ! What song had, for a long time, ever
been so univeraally sung and played { What sung wiU be bo
nniveraallj sung and played, except, indeed, it b« " Poor Dog
tny^ who, having been converted into mutton pies, as we are
informed in B. Brongh'a MaxtnitBot ia bow in everybody's
month. Who doea not with pleaaure call to mind Bobaon's
wonderful delineation of the cringing; iawning; hypocritical,

paaaionatc Desmareta, in Hot ana Pamtm; who can be oUi-
viooa of tba F<0ow xwch/, and the Diterttt Prineett f By-tha>
my, the Ibnaer of theae pieces ran 122 nights, and waa wit-

nened hf tha Qnean four tiinea, while the latter was performed
from Ohriataiaa to tba mek before the Whitsuntide following;

Her M^lcat/ going to aaa it five times.

Upon the renranent of Mr. Wimn from the Olvmpic
Theatre, Bobaoo, in coiOanetion with Mr. EaBdan, entered upon
the managemen^ which we aiocarelvhop^aad ftdly believe will

prove a meat pralltabla oaa^ both ta oia nwaagaia aad tha
public, by banowiqg Jbttmw on tha AnMr aod aftidiqg
mtiooal and innocent aanaaoiaaK to tha httar. Thara iaaoa
thing, bj tha way, that wa ahovM do vara m itt Bobaon'a
present paaitjofc .

We should ialbna tha Mthon vho
might mita ibr tta, that, beaaMa m had nada a hit

in 00a partieafaw ahaiaatar, hi dapiatiiff «m partiaobr
paaaion, wa dU not wlah every otbar ohataetar ta ha wiltta»
altar ua same model, any OMVa than wa AaaM diaira

all o«r aather garmouu, preeaat aad fatnre, to be eat Bha
that ealalaratad pair we once bad from the famooa Waat^d
houaa of Bahaare, Tnoh, and TWden, and wbieb, in uoufcrmity

with Aa than nravalaat taste, made us look as like a groom or

•B MaaHro aa^ abant the legs, as it is possible to eonceiva. We
ahoald Mat, abo^ to oar antnors that, as in agricoltnre, a rota-

tion of orapa ia dtdrfy*, ao a little variety ia not nnaoeeptaU*

lo an actor. To give an aetor of any talent parte of the aaa*
description only, because he has produoed a sensation in one, ia

to do him a grosa i^joMiM^ and deprive him of the opportunity

of "
'

"

dispUying tba vaiaatilt^ of fail powers.

Bafon aonalBdi^tMa hraafMMMir, wa viU wpc
iddAm vmikm,a»inil aa ma^tOunf ham
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QlMit w Robaoii ia in the branch of las pri>ff*jioii to which he.

llMhitberto doroted himself, U it not possible he niiglit be .[uitcWOM 111 Mother ? Who that has fver witucaafd the tt-rrible
Uq^rNimiiesa of his burlesque Shylook can iloubl that he
pOHMMathe luinJ to coneeire, and tho artistic power to carry
«rtth>Mqrlock of Sbakespore 1 Who will deny that Sir Giles

ttaiJofedUi
iaht, in ilia handa, once more attain tho popularity

rw Ul ttM davaof Edinnnd Ki-aii ! Why, in a wunl, should

Mtit^not'
** ** comedy 1 Uwriek did

;
why

WOBOEBTEB KUSiaAL VtBSPTAL.

tM^alSS^^SH ^SSLSJ:^^ moming-when
rou eftHMoni nilme wm pnaumta—iwm yiry large. About
1,100 pereonsBaMOibled. The mosical part of (ha Mnit* in-
cluded the preou and rupontu by TalU^diaate of th« nme
•ncrable oompowr to the " Venita " and " JubOat^" and one
by the Her, W. H. Haraiigal to the PaaJma

; Handel'a ZJMfiWn
7e Deum (principal singers, Miasea Dolby, Gilbert, and Palmer

;

M. ssn). Montem Smith, Thomas, and Weiss); the 33rd Paalm,
new version, arrauged to a Gloucester tune; Mendelssohn's
ma-nilicent setting of theMth Psalm, " Hoar ray urayor " (solo
sopr^tnv, Mrs. C!;!!.' Uepworth); and Dr. Elvey'a new aothem,
"Bmg, o hfjavf iis " (solos by Mias Palmer and Mr. Montem
Smith;, whicli was mentioned yesterday as having been com-
posed expressly fm ihia festival. Di. Elvey conducted his own
anthem. Altogether music plaved a more imporUnt part in the
aerviee than is always tho CAse, the anthem of Mendelssohn
Deiug the chief attnu-lion (if such a term may bo used with
re^rence to an act of worship), on account not only of its beauty
and derotional feeliug, but of its comparativo novelty. The

of Dr. Elvey was very generally admired, and pro-BMaeM bjr goodjudges one of his ablest compositions.
noawnon of Canon C. F. Lewis (brother of tho Chanrellor

orwobahcquer) was in illuslralion of the following text fromIMM, alM^c xti, vono IS
^"Ha iaHiaka heed, and beiraro of ooretousneBi, far bt
•"lilllh aot in tbs abundaoee of the thiiig» thit lie p :<.[».; ....

Ifat^ eloquaaos of the reverend gentlemau wris not «i>ent
oD deafomini^bicatlHnd from th- ,:.,n,ohn^ f«ct that the
eollectioD mad* at t&e doon for the chanty amounted to the
lundaomaaiUD of /2.59 u^. 3d.
There waa a very good attandanoe in the evenina; in the

vtMKg^ Hall at the firat aOMwllaiioona eoncert. As the pro-
gnttoMM offawd aa avwage azample «f tha nature of thea*'

"
"

I it :

—

jonni-^inia ano vaioome, ana mr • muw imoi_
aiaa Tianliv ftodnoadaavooniblo bapiMwioa is dis
It IVvialor^ iriiieb baa mot loan biaiid ao oftan, aad
h a variety of throata at 'Woreeator aa in LoadaB,aiid

I'.fg

r^ax I.

rmpbaiif ial
AM-]lLlnaantlMr.W«ii» „„^
Bomaiiee—Uerr Pomies (I/Btoile da Katd) M»j«haiiL
Aria—Miss L Vinning, "Tsess la notto" ... VanU.

MendalMohn.
Weil*.

H^dj^

Song-Mr. 8iins Rceres, "lariseftoiB
ta" -Ijro" ,,.

Fanta.oi Violin—M. Sainlcn ...

Cauioiiet—MiM Dolbv, " Tlu' Spirit'. Song''
Uomaasa—8ig, Oardo'ni (I.'K« il - da Nntd)
nBale(UMl9)aalo-MB i» u, X reiio .„

riUT II.

tBtod)
ntsm Smith

Song—Hiu Dolby, " Tlii«e Mshi"
Trio-Msdame KoTetIo, UadaaM WMitk

SignoT 0«rdoni (Oomte Ory)
Aria— llerr Fonnu, "Non piik andrsi"
£«Uad—Hiss L. Vinaiat, ••Uoiul i

OT«fto»»-.(^|M0lrt}

«iwn.7"lil"'*" P**^ »w»B«wahad» right to
antfafpato from so excellent a band; than - - ^

music—^farcd Ix tter tlian the symphony, and was the moat en-
tirely Bucc.'.H-sfal [ii rfi rttiance of llie evening. The chorus aan^
well, anil the baud w.au more on the alert, .so that there Were
not many di.screpancica to complain of. Tho overture of EjiuoyU
was capitally played, but to emptying benches. The only
attem|it at an encore was iii favour of Mr. Hull&h's " Three
lishera went .s;\irm}i," a new song which Miss Dolby is doing her
best to render p.jpular. The two very graceful romances from
Meyerbeer's L' EloiU Ju X^irU w^re both admirably given, that
of Peter by Herr Fot tii< ;', tlmi. <>( Dauilowiti by Si),'uor Gardoni.
These and Mr. Howanl (lluvcr'.s stittiDg of Shelh-y's Indian
Serenade, which Mr. SiiuB Reeves s.ang with cxjireiiinn, were
welcome, not only on account of their own mcriia, but Iwcauae
they were wnhawmayed. Mr. Hatton'a eantau—in which the
music of Rolnn Hood waa eran more effectively sung by Mr.
Reeves than at the Bradfoi-d Festival, where it gained so much
praise, the other parts beiugvery eflidently supported by Mrs.
Weiss (Maid HaiiaaX Mr. Weiss (the 8bMifl)^andMc8autk
(Little John)-^«M alio valoome, and ftv *

~

Mias Louiaa vianlw
air from
from such a variety of throata at Woreeater aa in LoodoiL a
was therefore generally aooeptabla. The irtoUa solo of M.
Sainton (his own arrangement of the Tnnatmre melodies) was a
finished and masterly performance.
The early rooming service in the cathedra], on Wednesday,

was well attended, and the congregation (admitted gratia) added
the sum of £2 17s. lOd. to the collections for the charity. The
musical part of the service (Mr. Towusend Smith, of Hereford,
at the orran) comprised Humphrey's chaut for " Vonite,"
Dr. Crotch s 99th double-chant for the psalms, Orlando Oibbons's
" Te Dcum" and " Jobilate," and the anthem " Hear my prayer,"
of Norrl*.

The pf rformauivj of EHjah was in many respects as effective
a-H ;i:iy wr liri\ iif.ir.l ;i' the mcctiuga of the choirs. There
were some drawbacks, it is true, but the only important fiU/ure
was In itio double uuartet, " t or he shall give his angels chaigo,"
which is always difncuil, but h.aa never fared woruo than on this
occasion. The uiia.'ix.ii:|i:uiicd trio, " T^ift thine pyes frum tho
mountains" (sung by Madame Nuvello, Mra. \Vcl.h.s, and Mias
Dolby), was repeated in obedience to a signal from ihc Bishop
and the chorna, "He watching over Israel, " which follows, and
of wUcii it forma a part, was spoiled in consequence, as usual.
Tha aCh«r aingera in £l\lah were Mr. Sima Beeves, Sig Uardoui,
aWl Hatr Vanu^ tha anbordinate dntiaa being assigned to.

MiaaaaMnar aatd OSSmt, Meaan.Montan Smidi and Thomas.
The tenor atada «r tlMink part «M iBtiiirtad to ffig. OardaaL
who gave tha laolMlw uA^ "U irith all yoor hatttij*
with graeeAil ami paiiMt aipiaaaiiia- la

"

Mr. Sima Beevaa aotttnaad Ua right to ba
sincer of aacred music, both in execution aad iaa^la|.aadaM|^
"Then shall the righteous shine forth," to patttoniB. IS

J.L.]

JflhaBdhh.

Waat of light and shade, am
ntrit manifested for wli:cli
famous. The grand piece froin
cent voice of Madame (.'lurn Novello

U«k of aeuaibiUty is her dalirery

, . , — thronghonta
Illy in the last BavaBaDt waa that

Knglish orohaatiaa are inaUy
/..:,r^!r,/—}n whioh tha namifi.

more thaa atooadltara

pathetic appeal of the prophet, " It ta enoan," mat ionna-
sively delivered by Hcrr Formes ; Madame lTovallo% *&l7i
hohr, equalling that of Jenny lind henelf in power of voioa:
and MiM Dolby's " O reat in the Lord," wore the other sola
displays which elicited the graataat admiration. Tho choruait
were nearly all satisfactory, ia aeveral instances faultless, and
invariably marked by that peculiarly solemn tone which eas
only lie hear.l .imi felt within the sacred walls of a cathedral.

Tlu-re were Bouietliiu^' about 1, 100 preiK-nt. Thai
for the charity aniLiunted to :,s. mL, not so good i

day, and by no means bO good as it micht have been.
Tho second evening concert (on Wedneiiday) was much better

attended than the first The performances couuucuoBd with a
selection from Der Frcuc/iuii,oi which Iho overture and opening
chorus were the first pieces. These we have known produce
more effect because lietttr cxce ited

;
but Mr. Sims Reeves

made ample amend* by hia very liau singing in "Through the
foresta;" while Herr Formes in the Ra<-<;haualiau song, which
be gave with prodigious spirit, wiuuiug (and taking) an encore,
jMptnip the good impression; and this vr.w in no way diminished
br aUMaiap Novello^ in the great scone of Agatlia--J.iuili«<L
?«oft^aii)iatha^«fat«nU.» Xhaolhar^

Goo^
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Mo tnm meond Mt (by M«id&nMS Bapwwth, WeiaaL and
Mr. ICoBtaB Smith) ; the beMtifnl romaiuw of Agatha, violoin-

mHo MwimpaniiiMO^ «i«cmimItw*U muv by Miwlit— Www

;

dm BrideanMdB* Ohorna, ud Um Hntmnn Oborai, adUwr
«r irhieh last could be eompUxneirtcd A* OMMmi and daHougr.
The Duke of Oambridgo antcring tbs ball vhtb Midtw W«iM
ma ringing, the performaaoe of that ladj wm amaUd and 13m
national anth«m mbatitutatL the solos being delivered with
marked energy by Madame Novello and Mr. Sims Beeves. All
the audience rose to welcome his Royal Highness, and renuuned
standing during the nnthem, at the end of whieh MadaOM Weiss
rt-samed the song she hod temporarily alMkadonad, ba^naiaig
again from the boginuing, amid great applause.

Valentine's air from Uie fourth act of the Huffvenott, sung by
Miw Dnlhy in her best ni,innf>r, snggfiRtMi r\ comfmri'toii between
the stvlis ofWuLoi :i:jJ Mcyorbfcr, from wliicli buth may
aaid to have come forth with honour, Auber's ilcliciniiH tiaroa-

role, "Young Agnc»," from Fra Diarolo, came next It was
sung by Sig. Gardoni with the utmost grace and rodhix', and
repeated at the desire, wu Wlicvo, of the Dulce of CUmliridge.

The first part endeil with an extremely meritoriuii« per-
formance of MentlcU'iohn's first pianoforte concert'^, l>y Mr.
W. O. Cusins, who would have deserved etill greater praise had
ha taken the last movenunt (the opening more espaddlj) at tile

proper speed. The sccoud part is subjoined :

—

, Symphony— (No. S) riccthoTpn.

BccitAtive and Air— ''Uh, ruddier than the obeny," UsnUei.
Soag—"ThsAnbMsid,'' ^ JofanBaraett.
Dnitto—"Amor! poatents nansF* Boisini
gnr-'"nisViUi|{eBlaefcsmiii|," ... ... Wcisi.
Owatiaa-^Ah, fons ft Ini," Tardi.
Qnsrtatto—(RiKoktto) „. ... TardL
Benedietion of the Foaiards ...

The glowing love-aong of Polypbemot was giren with im-
mense 8i>irit by Ifr. Thomas, ooryoong and rising English bass;
Mr. John Baruett's "Arab M.ai<I," a new ballad and a very
pretty one, was sung with feeling by .Msssraliut r, whoiu; metlnid
of produciiicr the voice, however, belongs to a fnlae a<?hool, fi'i 1

(as the vdioe itself \s gooil) nhoiibl Ix) carefully fiiii^ideri-il

;

Jtnd. Novello nnd .Mr. Siirm Reeves took stranijo liberties with
the cnjci: so po('ular duct from Roaaini's Armitla; Mr. Wei.ss
p.iV' lli^ own " \'ill;ij;u Blacksmith" in his own accustomed
hivirty manner; ^lis-i Loiii.-^a Vinning was encored in the l.ijfl

riii vi tiiL'tit of the air from L-i Traviata, which she executed with
a f:r.':it ile.ll of dn.ih and brillinnoy in .^i-ite of the carclcasneas
and irregularity of the orchestral accompaniment ; the quartet
from the last act of Riyo/ctfo (Mad. Novello, Miss Doltiy, Si^-.

Oardoni, and Ilerr Forme-s) " went "—almost to pieces ; and
the great choral accuo from the fourth act of the J/uffuenou
by no means reached the Royal lulian Ojiera statidard at the
Me CoTantFfwdaa Ifaeatro. The Symphony of Beethoven—the
ma in F, was not ao well played as the symphony of MeudoU-
•ohB ca TBeada]% and tbat^ Uaaay be reuembeted, waa hf ao
neana tTnptwMiable^ Ihe Tieloneailo aeaoaipaiiiBaBt In the
trio was aangnod ta oaa Jaalmneot iaatead or atveral. This
was " according to BeeOioven," and, the tadc davetrlng upon
Mr. LttsaL the passages were executed with the aecustomed
aoeniae^ortbat experienced musician. The sympbtmy in other
respects was marked by a want of finish and a want of " point"
that rendered its perfonnanoo anything rather than satisfactory.

It was listened to, nsTertheless^ with undeviatin|( attention, the
majority,withont possibly knowing why, being evidently relieved
by this lou!^ ai'd continaous piece of the satiety inseparable
from an utiioU'rru[)tcd succession of fragments
The municai p.n-t of the early service on Tlmrsdjiy comprised

"Venite," gi-an<l chant (Hoiiiphrey)
;

pH.:ilma, douVile chant,

Ko. 101 (Dr. Crotch)
;
service, Croft in A ; and aulhem, " LYy

aloud and sliout" (Isaiah lii. 6) Croft). The choir was crowded
to inconvouicnce ; but it is to be feared the major part were
tempted leas by the lievoliooal solemnity than by the know-
ledge that a certain illustrious parsonage would be present. The
sum of £5 4». 2d. was collected for the charity.

The performances iu the cathedral consisted of Mendelssohn's
^fum^FraUe, soma fisMB Jkmlfai Ooata'k jDi, andvasiaaa

35

sonAdvata^ aadoboniaaa from Baadal'li /sraalm .4^. The
noUe work of ICntdelaaohn had never befbre been given at
Woreaatat^ aad was therefore a great attraction. Tlie ezeontion
OD Cho imm waa very good, and the eAet of the tlirae oieli«a<

tial lOW—rfi tu bnoaa what «a aonld have iawgiaad Ik

wDaldbaiBthaaavaafaaadMEnd. Rrery deUiL am ta tta
aioeat oombinatioa, was dearly and distinatly aaavd. Ilia
cbottiaea were not altogether so satisbotory, ont tlie aaUIna
grandeur of that which foreshadows the retlomptton of man-
kind. " Tlie night is departing, the day is approaching," waa
earnestly felt by all who listened to its bursts of maadva
harmony reverberating through the aisles, and its solemn
meaning penetrating to every heart. The corale, " Let all men
praine the Lord," first in harmony and then thundered fortli by
all thr Voices in unison, to au inifeuioasly elaborate orchentrat

accoiupauimcnt, produced an ut^ual impression. The solo pieces

left nothing to criticise. Mr. Sinis Reeves was never more im-
pressive in his delivery of that great xnd intensely moving scene,

The sorrows of death," nor has the duet, "I waited for the
Lord," BO melodiously consoling, been more ch.istely sung than
by M.ul. Novello and Mrs. '\Vciss. To be brief T/ie Uifmn
of Praiie w.vs completely successful ; its many Ijeaulies

were fullv imdcrslaod ainl apprecialud. The selection from
A'li afforde<l vl lroi ltu'" fi' i' ii m. Tlii.n comprised the
war-soug of &iph, apluniiidly lieclaiuied by Mr. Sims licevcs ;

the morning and evening prayers, exouisitely sung by Miss
Dolby ; the trio for Samuel, Hannah, and Elkanoh, given better

than, peiltana on any previous occasion, by Mad. Novello^ Miaa
Dolby, aad lb-. Montem Smith ; the dnet fer baaaaa (Mr. weiaa
aad Harr Fonna^ tba flaiid afar «f Haanab, **! will eatol theo,

0 Lord," by Mdwae Novello ; tba bass afar, "Qo in peace," hj
Herr Formca, all well snng ; the unaccompanied quartet, and
the ofaoms, "Hold not thy peace," in which the march is intro-

duced. Of Jfrael in Egypt, or rather of the selections from that

great masterpiece, which terminated the morning procecdiii^.-i,

there is only time to aay that the chorus, "He gave them hail-

Btonen," was 1 L'pealml at a Bigaal frota the Bishop) ; that the duet
for b:\.^Be<», ' The I^ird is a man of w.ir" (Ili rr lortne.f an 1 Nfr.

Wi-i-i.s), |iro:hiiMMl it.-, ricctt Uomeil itlVct j :U!('; llial. io Tfie

cuemy aaid I will pursue," Mr. Sims lt<;ove3 renewed Iuh Crystal

Palace triumph.

The numtMUS present were I,20i). The amount collected was
X2-U Sf. ML

"NO LADY NEED AFPLY."
To the Editor of fie Miuieal IForU.

Sir,—How is it that in advertisements for parish organists,

the above annouiiocmeiit is usually appended ? Some of the

most highly gifted and accomplished organ- pi iiyern at this

moment are of thu female sex, and surely such words as the

above aro very complimentiry to them, who are, an honour to

tiji ir profeswiDU ! 1 need not do more th.in mention the names
of Mrs. Ilartholemew, .Mi.ia .Moun^iey, Miss Stirliujf, and .Mis.*

Cooper, iu evidence that females are capable ol perlormiug

upon the largest orj^ans, au'i conducting choirs, as no iuSn r-i of

the " stronger sex." Considerint; how tew profeaaioTn ntj l

ployments arc open to women o) t:.lent and capacity, wliy ni.i .dd

they bo generally e.xchideii iVoni one which .s tln.Miii.diiy f'.iui-

uioe and respectable ! It is true that the fuiliug ul the sex 18

vanity, and vanity often leads young hulise woo are merely
mechanical pianolurto players to iiuicy they oaa eondoct earvice*
on the organ, and, with thia idaai to aoaipota ibrjabUa aBaoiat-
menu ; but why eidada, even for ifaia raaaoB^ uaaa «f tna aax
who are really mosioally educated from aituattons for which, on
the whole, thev are as fit aa males! It is oertainly an unfair

and un-English procedure for parish officers to insert sueli a
sentence iu their advertieementa aa the one at the head of this

letter. Why should a really competent female be set aaide (aa

is too ofken the ease, to mv own knowledge) for the aako afa
leaa coBpotaat Dale, aimply because she is a famalat

FaithfttUy yours, A OUnwnuv.
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TIIKATRE ROYAL, H AYMARKET. — This
gr. iiltiK win ba iwliirmiHl the Cnmiidr VICTIMH: «n«r whicb. ULACK-

E\EI) , t<-> ctiucluilii »tlb A LiAUOHTER Tu MARRY, ComaMOwU T.

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI.— This evening,
«iU b» |wrC)fm«d, OBOir BOnm: iIm Vvm of MT rBBdoCH

BSrST; to MuM* iStk Ik* AM*, LAaaiB AaS mtMM, Omb
meHMUT.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE—This eveiung. lli.>

l*rroninii<v will oomincnro with THE I.IOHTHi lUHE ; 1^ be nli mtsl
bjr A tjiUDTEIUrUOB. To entMludo with MABANIKLU). Conmwco at
liair-pMt T.

TO OORKBBPOWDENTS.
A OoirSTAHT RiADBB u informed that the journal in qvtttion u
fiii)M»dhifJ,8,Dwigkt,8ahodatr^Boilii»k, U.S.

1>KATTT.

On the 2&0i initnnt, at hit miJeniv, 12 Oiulow-sqttan, ThomM

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LONDON, SATUR[)AY. Auocar 29th, 1857.

Tas ftrtivri beld tX Wonotar avriac tiw wMk—th*
lS4tli "nesting of (h« chnn"—to jodg* from all the

aeeante we have received, has heen tnneb the Mme kind of

aflrtir as tho GlouccTtter Festival last yc<*r, the HiTcforii

FeHtivttl tho yi'ur [iruvious, the Worcester Festival the yinr
befuro that, and no buck for lialf a-ccutury. The progn -iH ui'

mnxicul taste, it would seem, caiiout be afiected hy them*

celebraUona, arhich are chiefly entitled to support inasmuoh
M tbey cootribute somethiug towards tb* tmm of charity.

Tb» mors ii the pity—not only on MMOBt of nraile, Imt on
flC(-ouiil of th(> festivals tlu'iusflv(»s, whirli would have a still

better chuuce of ihriving, could they be associated with the

true intereets of art.

Whj should thi« not bo tho case ? Why, year after year,

hoald the same tale of inefficiency be recorded ? Every one
knoirt why. Bveiy one ia aware that^ while the faatiTue are
naaaged tlioy kavt btea managed, any hope of leliinn ia

out of tho (jiiestioa. We need not enter further into par-

ticulars. Tho&e who uudewtniul ua will go with u«; and
those wh'i do not can f<c;ircely p'i.s.sesM Hiif1i. )ei;t interest in

tho matter to make it worth tho tn>uble of explanation.

bout tbe gratification derived by indiviJuala fttm ibo
aannal meatinga of tlia oboua thmo ia nothiog to M7.
Qm eteeiM immm. Tlie nambcTa maj aawmbla, ahaka
haiMl% dag togetber, and yet do no harm. But with refe-

nnee to the absolute utility of these festivals, as hitherto

OOOStituteil, it m<iy be allowable for iiidiffinent lookers-

on to say a word. Tiie plea ia (of course) charity—

a

fund for widows and orphans of ministers who may
die without loanag their aarviviiig reUtiTaa the meaaa
«f Mristaiiow, Bnoh a ohaiify ia a good eiharity; but
there is uo reason why it should be made a peg ui>>ti

which to hang "festivala." The relief of the widows and
01 |.li;m-i i.s primA faci« a business of the Church, whieh
•winks at tho existence of half-starving ministers. If the
public is appealed to, no matter in what form or under what
pretext, tbe poUio ought to be protected. Wo "n""**'"
tliat ia tlib fiirtaooa Oa poUk 6 aiipMlad to^ aad nHbr

[AuA. :39, 1851.
=: b

the pretext of hearing first-rate musical entertainruenta, jr.

consideration of very heavy charges of admission. Now th«

very heavy charges are limiidatod, but the first-rate musical

eat«rtainm«iit ia not ftawnmning. Iha pabUo ia thacdgn
deorived.

Tvet the pronu terH of thes4.' rnufiic-meetings honestly avow

tliat, virtu.illy, they liavo notbing whatever to do with sa

iusCKiiti'iu wliieh could exist and flouriiih (iii itw j»K5r wsy)

just as well without them ; and in lieu of sheltering themselrat

under tbe delusion that charity can cover a multitude of iiii%

let them strive to maka tbair parfbinnaDOO^ bamAjtit, as

aCtiaotiTe as possiblei The *<wiaowa and or|diaB^ an net

neoesKurily iliikiarded by such a policy ; but the connection be-

twaea the two concerns would become much more resectable.

WrrKv ^Tr f'h;irlo»< Kean, yesterday WWk, delivered his

fin well address for the sea-son, there was one sentence that

' ii'iMid among tbe audience a sudden blank, oontrastiiy

Btraogely with tha load applause that had acCiompaoiad As
vast of iha apeaiA. Thia waa the oowrt daobumtton tiat Ui
management was appmaohing its oloaSb

AAer the year 1859, there will be no Prinoees's Theatre ia

the sense in which we nnw understajid the expnrsaion. There

will, indeed. Providence |)ormittins, be an elegant thestre in

Oxford-street—one of the trunk thoroughfares of London

—

and the mao^r thereof probably Mr. Maddox hiaselC wiU

oany on a voanitg tnda; fertoaiilinaaehaataatumwDaU
argue an amount of stnpidity far aanaadiiiy the average thst

the veriest cynio woald awud to fidlen man. Stupidify is

certiiinly wt the characteristic of Mr. Maddux. For a
t<i!t nibly liinK scries iif y^ars he msnsgrd tbe Princess's

T1n litre with e.\ceediug credit, and likewise with exceeding

prutit, carrying his bills through as many categsttiea as

wore enumerated by Polonius, when be stated the riftr-

toirt of the Oaniah phifam, Mr. MaddoK wiU tinisa and
rejoice, and we, if we an aUvo—(MaddoK ia aaw te Im alive)

—will n^joice ton, poasihfy'witliMit tiuAviagj tut ynffmHf
respect Mr. Maddox.

But the Princess's Theatre, such as we have it now.—the
Prinoess's of Mr. Charles Kean—will have ceased to exist, and
everybody vrili misa it. At ywasnt it ia tha "orack" lepti-

mate thaatriy and va do iwl aaa bov its place ia to be

supplied. Dotted orer tho tobortian regions of Loodaa
there arc several legitimate establi.thments. Mr. Fhetpshas
manfully persisted iu making Fontoavillu poetical—be is la-

yered by Islington as a reformer of taste and morals—sod
the next new church at Highbury is to be dadicated to 8t.

Samuel—Samuel being Mr. Phalp's ohriatiaa name. Ia

Shoreditob, tha ataadaid of Iciptiiuc^ is oceaaionaOy raHai
by tbe gallant DoQgfaas—a larga-minded mm, wboveadrte
genuine Hipivocrene, at three i>ence a draught, to hi* humbler

patrona Mr. Douglaas is, however, not merely "legitinistiw
"

When tho townsmen of St. Leonard's, and the esaatiyiBan,

who take advantage of the Eastern Ooontias Railway, have

been thrilled by the dassio tragedy of Mise Glya, they

an aootbad with tha dahiat attaiBi of Mr. and Mrs. Sims

Baavaa bafim they am aHowad to ha ihaken by the viguroos

paaaiona ofan Aiuler^m, or to be melted by the sorrows and

the charms of au Elsworthy. Mr. Nelson Lee, too, strays

now and then into Shaksperean paths, and invites tbs

" Vandenhofis " to Norton Folgate ; and Mr. Craswick, ef

the Surrey, when he has gone throng^ aoBOiaa of malednop^
bfloomea his own hrirtt paetkolar itar, and drfiidili'lh^

KNmmniBirithliiiOtbdK •
'
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But while theae eatinutble gentlemen m ONtBtably prepare
" Sbakesjiere " for the multitude, we cannot any that the

aristocrMj-~eoaunonly so called— have greatly benefited

by tlMir axntiaM. OOm Jwve «• visited all the eetoUisb-

BMotejutt eminMnted, but w* do not nmamber that on any
aMoeeasion tlio iii pr^ m }! of onr Hewom wae iiBpodsdby
&Hm of private ciirriit^'i s.

Hmr Mr. Charles Kean, in nn nrje nn-Shakoapercfln hs far

as tie higher ckisa of plav-grM t s ig concerned, has provided

a Shakesperean theatre fui tlic aristocracy. He j)lays

BhekeiBere eliiMMk •xelaaivolr—-jre^in this " Aet" iwriod, his

flstakUidiBMitt h, par metOmtm, tke ftduonebto EngUHh
theatre.

A fico for the objection that Mr. Charles Kcnn gives cliow

and spectacle in lien of pniv. luindult.'rnti'il Hh.-ikKj:rri_', The
veiy partj who have been foremost with the crj* against his

flVfnd^ ieeompoaed of the roUca or intellectual deaoendants of

,flM -wj panona wluv wlian Mr. llaa«ad]r adopted preoiacly

Um aane tbeoiy of attraetion at OoTtnt Oardan and at

Druiy Lane, were loud in thoir iiccl.iinationaat tiio restoration

of Sbakspero to his deserved lionoiii-a. Twenty years agu,

p<«)r A]fre<i Buiin was the iiinrk for all t\u; wits and censors

of the day. What a wicked man was Alfred Bunn for

A«annc up hia Jaoeu and hia DaughUr of the Danube with

natmckm W^wia, and how good ma Mr. Maoxeady for

atUring lite Bwan of Afon «m aoltahla ornamental Such
was the cry of 1837, and thersabootii Now that Mr. Kean
honours Sluik.spere in the same manner—.save that his c!ia-

nirt^-rs are tncjre elaborate and his arcliwulogT,- is more
precise—the old "legitimates" of 1837 accu-se him of

endeaiTouzing to cmah poetry beneath the weight of scenic

•mbaUiahmeiitk Qtaated that the "ohol«rio word" of the

oapbaiii ia the "ta/k btaaphon^" of the corporal^ nuelj there

M no reason that the absohite vbtae of Mr. Maanadjahonld
be the absolute vice of Mr. Oharlee Kean.

.Arcf niiiig to tlii' mM Rnrnan legend, Tarpoia, when
betrayed tlie citadel, desired as her rewai-d that which the

soldiers carried on their kft anna, thereby meaning their

bmoelata. The aoldieca promised to grant her request, and
lUflIM the promise by enuhing her with their mlds. In

4te <jm of tiie old legitimiatfi^ the deoontiona given by Mr.
Haoready to Shakspere are the braoeleta—the ornaments
bestowed by Mr. Kean are the Mhidds- And why I

The fact is, Mr. Ouirles Kcau has done the best that

could be done for the drama at the present age. The &ahion-

•Ua pohlio wooU not go to aee aa andeoocated Bhakipere at

•Dfiiid Mr. CHiailea Kaaa. aa the inan beim fbrtha ettt^
tOTBacI deeora^n itself into a high art. Ton may as well

compare a common carver and gilder with a first-rate

R> i.l|l( r ;w compare the protlucer of an ordinurj' .fjici tacle

with tlif iiiana^er who could conceive such a liidtani II. as

was exhibited i n the boards of the Princess's.

Vot aerenl yean past the " next revival" of the Pkinoeas's

kM VBhenaD^ baaa aaliaipatod aa the fraat anrent of «aeh
coming season, mkI in bnportanoe to the opening of the

opera-hoaaes. Wlien the world fe«b it can anticipate no
longer, it will l>c a HenKJit im the jKMjrer, and, in this Inasi age,

tiiat will be a sehoua deHcieucy. Even those who now ridioale

the eflbrta of Mr. ChHclea Kcanvfll iidft diffion^yiii doing

^thoot him.

opera AroUt

the

•kthaandef Am

produced with im-

havij^ beanraeaUed

KOYAL SURREY GAKDEXS COMPANY.
riBST mCTlKO OP THK BHABSnOLOBIU.

0:< Fr.d.iv evening, August Slst, a meeting of the shares
holderfi in this undertaking was held at the DuKe of Clarenoa
Tavern, Pcnton-strect, Walworth, for the purpose of taking
into ronsidrration the unfortunate position in which this con-
panr la at present placed. The chair was taken by Mr. Coombs.

Tlio business of the meeting was commenced by Mr. FuMiwo,
who said that he believed there were few who did not feel
astonished when the announcement was made that the company
was haiiknijit. Tie did not mean to cast any reflection upon
individuals, hut he did mean to say that their aflaira had been
greatly mijmianaped (TTear, hear). It appeared that the whole
cai>;tal of the roinfiany ba<l l>i en quite lost, and the petition for
t!ic winiiin;; ii]> i;f the company was from the arcliittct of the
luuHir-h.'il!. l!y reference to the deed of settlement, thojr would
find that £\-\,>*<f'\ had been stated to be paid to Mr. Tyler, aa
the jnirch.ase money of the gardena. There were then fourti en
ve;vrs of the le.-isr nneipirea, the rental being £346 a-ycar. Tlie
Icaac was undi r the dean and chapter of Canterbury, and in

addition t" Ui. rent, tlie jirop'rty w.afi Hiihj.Tt to a ."cjiteunial

fine of a year and a half of the annual estimated vrdiie. The
question would arise, who received that /l-JjtKK^^— into \vlii>so

hands it went in tin? first inHtancii, and how it w.-ts di-ipo.ied of?
Mr. Tyler appeared to be flin party, liut it wi:uld he found he
did not receive it. lie wouhl not nitaition names, hut no Court
wo\ild sav that any din-ctors had a right to expend £1 in

the pureiiaeu of pmpcrty which waa not worth one farthing.

The sum of i;iS,rj(.iO wa« put down aa expended in tlu: building.

Tln re was an item of i!.'S,lT.'i for jjreliniinary expenses, but no
statement was givun what these expeuaes were for, and he was
of opinion tliat that matter would not bear eiamiuatlon. The
petiti in tu l.ave the Company wound-np waa from the aroliitfct

of the iiuilding, who, lie waa sorry to hear, had not received one
farthing for his professional services, for he had designed a
beautiful building. Their loss in all had beenX58,560, and they
had £1 1,(H>0 odd to.pay, making a total ofnearly .£70,0<H> (Hear)
Why the British Bonk seemeit to be a fool to this (A laugh)..

The directors would be put into a witnesa box and would be
ex;inuned aa to the knowledge of these matters. It might be
s.aid th.at the shareholdrrs shi .-il l liavr Ir.r.Ved into th.-so accounts

;

but the accounts they couM rmt get. Six montlis ago they hati

been told that there were no lialnHties Itr.t tti-' current expense
of the g.ardens; and not only wa.4 a vi>te of thanks moved at
that nii'^'ting tn thu' ilirr-.^torR, lint a vote of indemnity also. He
might al.w state that in coi/seiiuuuce ot advertisements put into

the newspaperx, di ciarint; tliat the company waa flourishing and
paying 10 per ct-nt., a largf liumber of persona c.amo forward
and took anarcs, and from that source there liail l ien re > ived
£l,2(KK There were a great number of tradesmen and others
who would I'iHR thrir accnunt.t, and he wished it to go forth

tliat they, tlie ahareholdera, had no knowledge of such things,

as they eould not obtain tlic accjunta (llear' hear). Ho
had a resolution to propose to the njuuliug, but, before doing bo,

a document would be read by the cliainnan.

Mr. NicHoLKaid ho made au application to see the books, as

he was dis-satistied with the statement which had been made
to the shareholders. He was refused, however, any access to

them.
Mr. CijArrsu. said that M. Jullien had paid £M) on account

of hi-s shares, and bad received nothing whatever on account of
his salary ; and. in addition to that loss, he had made himself
liabls to several tradesmen, which liahu^f he waa aftaid wonld
lall on him (Shame, shame).
The Cbaikkut then lead tha patron, iriiioh, with the ooo-

sent of the ataatiBft vooid ha piaantad «« Satwday to the
Court ofBaakmptoy. . .
[A copy of this atatwnant irili ba ftwat ii> tm rapatt of tt»

proceedmgs in the Omut ofBMdtniptO|y.J
VL Svuxtx, in a vaqr azeitadaiaBMff^

at some length, and in the oovna oi hia

Mr. Beale, at the first meeting of the <

tired in disgust, aa ho would have nothiaig

eonoem. Mr. Chappell had lately done fM i

tadavilhtha
I. ThoaaoftfM
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eeiiimilte.' who totnaincd— viz., Mr. Coppock, Mr. Holmes, and
Mr. iiarucs—hu saw it waa tLoir inteutiou to breAk up the

affair as soou as poaaible
;

they w.'iiikJ to be ri'l of it. It

seemed to hiin that their obiuct waa to Roll tliese gnrdena for

J14,000, which were offereii to liim (M. .Tullien) for .£12.000,

and then for £10,000. The buiidLug upuu the grouii'ls had been
pat on at the expense of the shareholdem ; it -nr.xii then mort-
gaged, and waa nov to be sold for nothing. lie had been at
every meeting of the committen, and snch w.ia the difficulty of

trauaacttng any businesa, that if he wanted to put a nail up in

the gnrdcne, thev snid, " Wait till the eommittM mavU, and
you will get authority to do it." Thoy wore oftenmy much
divided, and there was no executive power among them to exe-

eate what waa decided. The committee did in these gardens
what waa done in tbe bcginalag at Bebaatopol—there were too
many gmenlb Wliat he wanted was nma vmnim fowm—
•m ia tiM AmnfflM Bepublic they have » SkwidOKto sign

«ll»t li matod. "Mr. Coppock had," said K. JoUln, "so
naeh power la the committee, that tbe others weroriUiagiovDd
him like Bumeea (A IauKh)and trembling; they nefwdatidod
aintUqg; and he s.nys, 'I Tota ibr that,' ' I v«ta ibr tiurti* and tt

b aoM. Som day I give aone oUectiona, bat ao am then
I say, 'Ton doa't nadentaadwihueamBiaaieBta I owldbatter
trust yon to make members offkrUaoMnt tbao Aranmaamante.*
There was the same ^itm «f oppedttloa to avaiythiiw I pro-

poaed. IshowyoahvirliaadatMoiidhaatnpaj. Mr.lmmley
pam jOfiOfiMrujonlMittaybatlaavw ptid before more than
£iSO or £Sen In fha iiiaian. Ur. Oja waa spending £400 and
£900 for an orcfacatHL and «aa nakng maa^ frat when I waa
with him. The condnnhia, I hava to aay, » that Mr. Beale
retired, as he saw it was impoaiible to go oo. Mr. Ghappell had
some more patience, and I MOoM have retired too if I had not
given lifiOO by my salary, and £400 by a diegtie on the Bank
of En^liuid. Since these gardens were open X never received
aaythiag fiar aqr aalarjr, althoagh my nominal salary waa
eiy great. Bat I waa wotUng very luud. The only part they
aeoept of my propoettion waa tlio moaioal fttttival. I came
back to my home satisfied thatday, and say, ' They begin to take
my advice.* I said the expenses will not bo more than £1,200,
and they will take £3,0tX) or £ 1,0<K). I engaged all the artists

and everybody for thia festival, and I aaktil the committee to
vote mo £1,200, and I never parsed th.it sum. The receipts

came to a little more than I said—£rt,-l<>0 (Cheers), and left a
clear profit to the company of £l,(KX). The recftptfi were taken
away every night, ana the artiats who made the money come
were not paid (A laugh). All the money disappeared somehow.
I lone £2,000 by my sharen, and £2.000 for ray salary, a great
deal of which I p.iid for re{>.iirs and fittings, and money which
I ndranccd to the artists, and I took a house in the neighbour-
hood, th.il I might be near. All thrne thinr,'^i cost me a loss of
£ii,000 altogether and twclvo niontl;a h.ard work, for I never
work 90 h.inJ in luy life. If the pl.ico la not hIiuI, it i.=) because
Mr. Ttenlc and Mr. Cliappell have come forward to help mo.
Tli;-i yrrvr the directors have only paid me a ^OiM) bill, which
waa dishonoured, and a cheque for £250, which w.na dis-

honoureil too (Shame). I put up all the couutora for the supply
of iced chatapnxTic, and the sceoud row of chaudclici-s, as tliu

musicians ro-.il i ii..t see to read tlieir jiarti*, uud when I told the
dircc'.ora thty had no light, they said, ' If yon want more light
pill it up yourself (A laugh). Aa to the (pardons, if 10,(KK) i

jx^npli^ were to go in every night, they wuuM ii. t pay under such
1

luau.a^^e.nicnt. I liave seen 2,iiuo ponfilt^ inyn.-lt go in without
,

paying, and there wn» no cheek n]v,n the money received (Cries '

of "shame, shatue"). .

^^r. ViNi.va duult(e;l that the pr.npo3c-d petition would bo re-

cciveti. It would seem frmii tlio state of the company that the
affairs must be wound up, and delay would not U.- advisable.

The mortgage, the purchase, and other matters could not bo
Inquired into by a more competent court than the Court of
liruikruptcy. A clause in the late Act wouht apply to the
directors. Ho would advise that they Bhouhl immediately
ascerlAin the rights of the parties, and thingH miglit bo set right.

Mr. Oli\-£R asked whether the meeting ou the ^tlt would
taka plM% a« it waa lapoclad it wonU not ba haMt

The Cbauoux said it waa in tha poanr «f tin ahawhaldMa
to hold the meeting if they decided to do aOk

Mr. FusvtKo said that, much aa ha Ind lM«n snrptised bafiin^

ho had been still more aarpiaed lA ha had beard aft iSu
meeting from M. Jnllien. Thai g—HaiBaii had baan tha main*
abur of the oooeem, and lia had Daw maat ahamafaliy treated

(Haar, hear.)

Tlie Cbairiuk aaid they shoald aift iila tta taaHom (haM).
Mr. Naiaoir Ln agreed wiUi M. Jnmi^fhaft IT Oa gartna

had been fiiiU every evening they could aat ham faSA im aoaat*
quenea of tha ahanafhl msnegement. Be had baea ftr aav
yeara a eatarar for pablie amoMaanti and h» tAt aara that If
properly managed there was no battar pmptKtj fak LoBdaa ttaa
the Surrey Ganiena (Hear).

M.Jvum—^ fluaa Of wealth.
After aoBia dlMnarian tha Iblloiriac laaoliiHoa waa agwad

to:—"That the patttian laad Igrtha duiimaa ba afPWiaiaC
and sigucd by tbe diinlhalden, and ba praamtid ta tta OaiEi
of Bankruptcy to-morrow (Saturday) ; and it ia fnthar raialsad
ttat Ifr. Fleming he requested to preiant the petition."

Tha maating taminatad with* vote «f thaabatathadninwi.

rannoK to the BAKKBurrcr court, Aoeun SM.

{Be/ore Mr. CoMxunoirxB FAin).

Ten waa a meeting to obtain aa adiodieatioa on tha patiliaa

of Mr. Horaoa Jonaa, aniiiteet, a shareholder, praying Aat an
order abaolute may be made for winding up the above eompany.
Mr. Boxbargh appeared for Mr. Horace Jones (instmetad if

Mr. A. Joaea, aoUdtor) ; Mr.Buley, Mr. Linklater. Mr. OdOay,
Mr. George, Mr. F. W. OhappeU^ Mr. Fleming, and Mr.Ooon^
also appeared in the eaaa.

An original printed prospcctoa, beaded " Private and Confi-

dential," aeta forth that the company (limited) will be formed
with a cai>ital of £40,000^ in4^ aharea of £10 tmh, and that
the oommitteo of managemant, nntil the choice of diivetoni, ar«

:

Wm. Beale, E»q., 201, Begent-alrtM't j a Arthur Cbappeli, Ewj.,

214, Regent-street ; T. K. Holmes, Esq., 18, Flndyer-«tre«t

;

Oeorge Baill, E^q., 18, Parliament-street; James Coppod^
F.«q., 3, Clavaland-row, St. James's ; and James WykL
Charing-erooa. M. Jullien is named as the director of^anaie
and conductor ; Horace Jones, Esq., of 16, FumivaTa-ian, aa tlie

architect; and William Ellis, Esq., of 25, Golden-aqnare, aa the
aecretary, pro Urn. of the company.
The prospectus proceeds tu set forth among other adraatagea

offered by tbe company tli. T ll iwing:—"The gardens in Uie
hands of a single proprietor have for more than 25 yean been
patronised by royalty, &C., but it is clear, Irom the great success

of last season, that much larger reaolta may be achieved, and
that the public require accommodation beyond that which any
single proprietor would venture to give. The applifntinB m
capital, with a liberal but judicioun outlay, is imperativaly aalod
for; and now, by the Limited Liatiiiity Act, no danger can aeeme
to the parties supplying it. Arrangcmenta have been entered
into with the present proprietor. Not a mumeot will thus be
lost in making preparations for the next season and insuring the
large return that must inevitably follow. All preliminarr tX'
penses and the outlay which a new concern would demana will

tliuB 1m> avoided, and if the basiness of the gardens be carried cm
with only the usual preparation more tlian a 5 per cent diridfnd
on the eapital employed may with certainty be caleoiated apoa.
It i» propofted to erect buildings of a character and magpi'<n*f to
coijimaud the attention of the public, comprising a mnsu>ball
capable of accommodating 10,0<.iO people. To this will be added
aaloous for refrcshmcnt^i, conftervatones, aviaries for the displaj
of bcAUtiful and r:>i'.i l inis, and .aquaria for iiiariur> plants and
fishes, while oihibitiona of various kinds wiM l-e iutrodoeed,
affording amusemeut to promenaders. As a p inrautee that the
music will be o( the lii;;licst order, the euiuh nt services of
M. Jullien have bi^cn secured, on sdv.iut i^eous lermii, tor a period
of five ye.irs. The orchcgira will lie op. a L;iajul Rcale, and vocal
talent of the very highest order mil Li: eugair(»d. The artaatie

departmenta of paintings and iireworks will be nmfiiitoi! to.^M
aiaat aalabnlad inaa^ aad laftaduBaati «fa^pB^IWMa^
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equ&Iled will be sopplied at moderate prices." A bmatifol
lithographed fcketdi of the gaideu (appended) ia next nforred
to. Wmorethan 10 par OMrt.dlndlndiiiUto''all«**d'*to
b« pud is aav one year, aad *tiw ntiplm will be HlHii* fera
iiwmil ltaiidftomwhkbttowrtfaecki^talof the Audwiden
nMMdvIDlMTCfald.** flbMNlMidinmay,u>li«oefi«rtTiag
ftHMNiatlM aimnal prolta, ha^a a penonal ^UktA ofadadniaB
te <«• jaara, irith foil rtMnration of ri^t to riui* in flu
"aardiMr to be tbeo divided. Tlie pnqMMwfOMMtoatate
that*iip ooctmercial eaterprieeofthe dayafttdaMthenteiirty
of Kicceee ^th ao laiga a profit. Tlia pranotm bwra OHMA1II7
avoided all exaggerated views; wplieatlan Ibr dUMi nay m
made to the SecreUrv, at iS, Oolaen-eqaare, or tothe committee
of manAgeiueut at their reaidencea. A lai;^ portion of the
capital is already auiwcrilMKL Early appUoatlOB for aharea ia

neoeaaary, and immediately upon the allotaaot ageneral meeting
of the ahareholdera will be called to appoint the direotore,

aolicitors, aud other officora of tlie oompaa^, thtia avoiding
&vouritiam, and insoriog a directtoa poaaeaaing the confidence
of the 8harehi>ldeni."

Mr. KozBUROu, on applying on behalf of Mr. Jonea, the
&rchit«ct of thf conipauy, fur au order for winding up, said that
the prospectus of the conipftny was pnt forth in March, 1856.
Out of trie required number (-1,1)00) DJ li i wtir..> apjjUed for. Of
tliL'SL' 3,2iji; (diarcs wcro takou up, which gave the comi»any a
cipital ..f £ii,.jGO to comineucti busincM with. The whole of
that capital wajn lost, and there were now debts to the amount
of £26,000, of which £14,500 wcru secured by a mortgMe of
the Mugic-hftll, etc., and the remainder, /l 1,500 waa wholly
un-ieeurvii. The petitioner (Mr. Jone») w;i8 the holder of 20
aharea, upon which the £'2k>0 h.iil !.H;en paid up. He was also a
eraditor for £l,\oo.

Mr. CfiATPELL, for cei-tAin shareholders, doubted whether an
order for winding up woald be valid on Mr. Jonaa's petition.

Mr. Jonca having paid uj> the full amount of bis shares, he could
not be said to be a coDtnbutory,and he petitioned for a winding-
op order as a eontribatory. Mr. Ohappell referred to the 63Ui
efinuMflf tba Act.
Ik* Ommtmitami—Tcn mj Ifaat caUi eanoot 1m made upon

Ub beeHue hehwMid ainiTtfabif I

Ibi.Oumiib—Tee.
Mr. BoxwnioH referred to the 97fh«hlM oftibft iuO^ Wltt—e

4 end &, in aapport of the petiHon.
Tbe OoMHiaeioina obeerved that it would be Btrange if an

boMst aluurebolden «bo had paid up evaiy ftrthing on hia aharc%
bonld be prediided tma petitioning aa a eaombatoiy. He
miAt by ao doiqg be able to get aomething baek.
Mr. Cbatpbll aubmitted that if the patHlMi T

creditora would have no voice in tiie natter,M the
»Umra4

Ooppoak waa one e( tlie ra^atered prometiifc lhe eikl Mr. l^lirwee
'lad auaagar, and the twiitioner, IfawPweee Jeia (wbe new
towind «p tiM Ooaapaav) waa tbe areUtcot.

ooold elect the official liquidator.

After aome diacusaion the Cokmibsiovxr aaidhe WOoU entthe
Oordian knot by admittiiig Mr. Jonae to bo a petitioner. He
oould not conceive tlinl Hkm LM^aktare had ever intended to
wednde him from being a peti&oiiair under the dnametuieee
Drooght under hia notice.

Mr. Fleking said the present proceedinga came on aome of
tbe aharehoIJers like a thunderbolt, and that he liad been
requested to present a memorial to his Honoor as agreed to
yesterday at a public meeting of ahareholdera and creditors.
Mr. Fleming handed up a meauwial, of which tlu iolgained ia a

"Tliis memorial thowolh;

—

"That Mr. W. I'jler wu leisee of oerttin ground and premises at
Walirortli, and be tiirro conducted, in a rery leapeotable way. Zoolo-
jpcal Oardena, but that for the laat two or Uwlejraaieef Idi iTnilHy
It turned out an unprofitable andcrtakiog.
"Ihat he beeane indebted to a oooiidenble amount to James Cop-

neik, eee cf the Siieetora of tbe Cotapaay eaU«i the Koyal Snriey
wgdiM OoBfH^erttobaaaM

ay
ii-^fi!^ m ia waua

"Tha'for aboot U months praviooily to Oa jmt UH He iMie
and oremiaea ware in tbe market ibv aal(^ and aeml parttie tieeled
for the aame, but no asis waa effeoted.

"That in the Utter part of the year 1866 a aoomaay was formed,
ealiadtiM Bcyal Sw^rOatdato OiiaMQkOf vUAOeiaki

a Company was MsdUr ibraMd, and in the BMnih of Mereh

about £25,000.

eomnaneed their biuldings snd uyiag oat the grounds at an outlay of

That at a meeting of ihareholdert in October, 1B56, a diridend of

10 per cent, wss dOMired out of the proflti taid to be mixlo :n a period

uf 10 vreckt, doting wlueh tisM the gsrdans had besa open, sod tbs
ni'v^outit marked A* hawBto eonmed wia than ejieehtadewg*^
iharfbolders.

" Tiiat in April last a aecood iasetin« wu called npan the MIoirim
notioSk without anr account being aeat with it.

•"Jletiae is hereby given, in gnmaaneeef tbe deed of setilenent ef
ttia Company, iImA the leaani aiftiiaij geoenil meeting ef
ihaieboldera wtU to hdi en ItaBMl^ra the and dto ofAMHt
pceiteo, at the Boyal Iwnf fleidiM,et t eUetkh the sBsr*
noon preciaely.'

" That from the wording of the abore notice, and intimation giren

to the abarebolder* that nolhing but the ordinary busincsi, ivtrh as

the arrangement of tbe eatert«iu menta and tlio uprniiij^ . f tlic ffnrilena,

would bo under coiiiideratiun, tereral ahareholdera did not atlood who
otherwise would hare dutid tn, pnrticularly if it had been known that

an aoGOont sifrctiog tbe rslidiiy of the uadertakuig woold bare been

brom^ fiarward,

"Thatatthiamaetiiig the abawheldnri wars tint ra thehm con-
oeft toam Mttt theaffifaited tinwte laaaHeg han nheit ana thigr

were fhin dhewn lato en adjoming tcoa^ fnaie a plintilhi aapel^w
iandwiehea and wine was spcead upon a eoooter, sad st one end waa
laid a bundle of aeeottats, one of which marked Bf is hereto ezhibiteil

and which acoanta were not distributed, but left to be taken by tboee

who chanced to see thrm.
"The aercral abaroboldera bad not time even to read tlie laid

aooonnt before some gentleman morrd that luch nccounl be reeeired,

approred, and adopted
;
whereupon a quaation arose ai to whether the

diridend l. <:.ll,-^ i at the laat meeting was or waa not paid out of the

capital, when a show of handi was taken and the sooount wss assumed
to to paaaed hj a m^oiitr of two, as ooantai hf the alpeitaij, ell the
direetora vresent votmc for tlie passing of their ewn eeeeimta, end ttepresent votmg tor tbe passmg (

real and Tital question ai to the iom of £14,000, as ehsrgsd for the
purchase of the gardsns, waa not made Ibe subject of discosaion.

** That aome of the shareholder* immedialely slier the said meeting
began to inreatignte the account generally, and upon inquiry they
found that the £1 ,(XX) charged, as and for the value of the lease, was
for premitea which had imlj an UiR'xjnred tiTm of about IwrUt! ji-ara

to run, and was at a rent of £3U3 a-year, beaidea rates and taxia, and
subject to a aeplennial fine of a year and a-half value, snd the letter

from a shsrehoider marked hereto exhibited was oixeulatcd to

• XheaaheftileAtnratTedtoin the .
to he an aaaennt ef radaipts and paymanta Ibr (

Joh VL and ending October 1, 1856. The aooonnt states tbst the

OSM pen for nrasic, Tocsliits, aslsries, snd all charges for current

expenses eonaeoted with the gardens is £10,4d8 6s. Sd., which, with

£968 7t. 9d. owing on onrrent ezpenss sooount, leares a balaooe proBt

en the aeaion of £1,916 la. lid., the cash receiTod for admiaaion to

tite TartouH p-orrormaDcea baring been £12,ti3'J 5d . and ihc cash

receired from cij^ar, ohsmpagne, and refreehment rooms, £712 l-^s. Sd.]

total, £13,362 14s. Id.

t The schedule B refMred to purports to be a genarsi balance sheet

to December 31, 1866. It ahowi capital paid up £80,493 ; amount
reesircd for admission to gardrne, etc., £13,616 4s. Id. { amount
nreired for surplus stores, frU'J 7». »d.| from creditors on loan,

£6,060 12s. Sd. Total, £49,708 4«. Id. Against this smoont there

wate t Jtf piepaitj amoaat paid for gardens, £14,000 1 on oon-

atraelianaognnt^in9L67B 16a. Ud. ; prelimioary expenses, £S,175 17s.|

BMBMt aipaeiia, £UJU» Is. (includmg U. Jnllien'a saUry, £1,860

1

TeeaUiti^ ft^l hand. £2,447; flieworka, £1.644), leariag eash

£1,160 8s. Td. in hands of bankan. Total, £49,708 4s. Id. Ifo thto

aceouDt is aflxad the cartiflaata ef J. Weston, auditor, that hs "Im*
ezsmined the sama^ finds it conaat, and haraby oonilma the aama.**

{ Subjoined ia a copy of letter C referred to

"33, Essex-street, Strand, WXX^AfAK.
"AM* SkartMdtri of tht Sogal Ainty Oafdim Otayaay.

" IfoUee qf MtHimg </ 8har»koi4«r*.
"8a,—Seroal shareholders who atteoded the meeting of this

m the ted iai«.6n yeatiy rtiiwHiihi^ nut anljy with the
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" Thnf ui in;'-uitno« of tlii» circuUr « meeting took Mid tlip

qaei!i^>n was l iilj broii({'at forwsrd. hut owin)( to iv utatomcnl <c

by Ml'. C'u]ipuvli, the ttotiti^ ilin-cli.r ul thi! L-(im|iaiiV, tl;t> subjcL-t >r«»

not eillertnlni'<l. T'iih furl, liin»i-ipr, thnl i Iw i -H"!' Kuii (HjIy about

cleTi-n Tc»r« to ruu w»« not licnici, nnd llic "um ^if t'l i.lXXI, •* the

value of the leDie, wm iuatitiixl uuaer a utalcment made br Mr, Coppock,
thai mmal oAn had been nMie for the purchaM of the leaae pi«'

ilMMl^|^loJ|hi fonmtkm ol the ooinpany, but witioh tUtcniMti bare

**3hitiBtb« pitwpwtiw i—d up— tt> IwiBrtina of ttw eompany
ttwe i^i^em tbe following partfnph e—' All preliminary erowwe^

ai Mm oqiUt whioh a nnwemtm woold o«iiiattd will taua be
noidad, and if th« buainatt of the xafdiM VIM carried on «itit only
tbe usual preparation, more than a 5 par aaaA. dividend on tba capital

employed michi oeriaioly be ealralalrd upon \ and yet in tbe locount
Biarked U i;3,175 17#. i« cherginl t.ir I'urU:iuiLnI»rr eipenaei, be.iiiien

£1,35U lite, for '•took, flxturcj, Ac." iiml itx the £3^75 17». i» mcludi-.l

a »um of i:»;CKi '..i.vari- au.i:-ii:il h -t ival, £300 for lalary to Mr. T'j li

the roana^rr, .m l ulh«r eume of a like ualiMb althoufh in tha firtt

account i iirkrd V. lalariat Bad all tkugm ara atatod to ba diUlad
afainit tbe company.

"That although it it poinible that aomci of the direotori might hare

been iu ignorunoe of the ahort time the leaie bad to run. and that all

anatioaa «pan tha gramd would paiB to tba kadlofd a*Mw

d.

: enploji

abora Cicta.

"That in order to pay for aaoh additional bailding* and other out-

foinga, the directors isviird tlie fullowiuf; adrerliMMnent, and which
appeared in T%t TVniM fr^in iibuut tbe of April to tiie lOlh of

May la»t ;—• Royal -Surrcj Onrvieni (Limited).
—

'I lio d;reo«ori of the

eompany harin); paid a dividend at the rati> of £lu per cont. per annum
from tba actaal cariiiiii;!! ol tlu> llrat thurt «>'.i->oii of ten wrwka, are

wadj to iaiue slinri-ii of i'lii i»,u-!i nl |i,-.r, if hiiti, '. for by the llth of

May pnnimo, on which day the Oardena ndi be opeiu-d to tbe public

te tha aaaaaa andl^ tha lOUidy of Beptomber next.'
^ Widar tha aliora adrartlaament a great many application!

itaclf, but with the way in wlii. U it wiis utti'mjilcJ lo

" The aliarcLoiJors gcueially aro uadiir the imprcition that the corn-

May bare a tana of about 60 yaara ia tha abawginlms hot tha fid-

lowing fiiota mtf be relied on:—
'A laaaa ana nnntcd to Mr. V>tar. Ih* fata laaauli Cm a tern af

SI /<arit from September, 1847, at a fwl aff £946 per aiman^ whioh
expiree in leia than 11} year*, when idl the property pasaat to tbe
landlord. Thia Icaio hat been aMignad to 'the eompany, and ia tba

aolf titla upon whiab nparards of £'25,000 has bocn, auJ ii heins, cx-

pandad on bniUing aloM. But thu i» not «U ; tho oampany hnra to

pay a fine every aeren yeart to the Di»n and Chapter of Canterbury,
Binuutiting to one year and a half improved value. The latt fine waa
paid two ycari sinco by Sfr. Tyler, and amouutL'd to lIotK), when tlio

pri'iiiLses wero '.:t>ujj>'ii jt.v<'l» v.iluf-rir', du i in live jcam uuire au iu-

iTi-iKfd fii.e iiiiut be (:ttid, whioii, under a finular «B»v.>5:tii'nt,

ntn- u:!'. In £2,000, and yet fur tlii« fli-Tt tcriu of llj yc^r?, wi:li a i

cnormouj Cue to pay, £14,OK) i» i.Uargril to the ioujp.iiiy fur the in-

tei«et in the leaae. £3,175 17i. fur preliminary ripcn>c«, although tho
protpectot iaauod upon tlie formation of tho company expreuly itatca

that all praUadnaiy eipea<ee are avoided) I deem it fair to ttalo that
M> Bortion of the £14i,000, or £9,176 17a., baa, I believe, gone into tbe
pocket of the directora gaaanlly i but aurel/ it ia a qwaatiha af great

importance to know who haa raoeiwd thia fiVKIO^ and fer *bat it

baa been paid, if tbe leate espire* io 11( year*.

"Every diaintemted ahareholdcr rauit therefore ba aoilaa* to

know the truth of the foregoing aaeertiona, and for thia purpote the

dirertori have notioe, and the eolioitor to tbe landlord haa been solioitc l

to iittend a meeting to be holden at the Manor lIou»c Tavern, flo«e to

the S irrey (}«rd«'n«, on Thumdiiy next, the 30th Inst., at 3 u'diK-k

preci»elr, at whii^i tirne and pl«oo tou are aolicited to attend, in order

that the above •( ii<i ;ih i; I n ivy bv fudy inveati|{ated, and, if ncce»Bary, a

eoaunittaa of aliareholderi appointed to inquire into and protect tiieir

''laa.air, (ia behalf of myaalf ndolhaM),
" Ywu obedient aorvant,

"W. A. Coicai^

"Aholderaf aoaharaa."

«i>rc made, and between t'l.iXlO and i'2,r>(Vi reL^eived,

the i-apitiit uieount uf;ain>t the original ahari'h i.drra.

"Tliut at (he rueetiuit of aharcbotdrr* held in April laal) foaali

wore asked respecting tho »um of iTi.OSO 12». Cd. debited ae eredi

on loan in the aoc«(aiit innrke i I!, nhen Mr. Cuppuck, the »f
director, diitioutly Baaunid tho ^Uurcholders that aucU loan waa
debmlum, and the fallaitaot nruii Vi owing by (be ooapaay,
that tbe eompany tbe« area In a very tU>uri«liiog condition, and waa Mt
•aUaat to uufAm IMtlititfi except tha aamaat aipaaiaa.
''Ihalitaawmpaifa by the peiitiam and afldavtt of lb. ttaaoai

Jooaa that arattgaica to tiie aztmt of <1<MOO ham faaao asaaatad hpnottgaica to tiie extant of HUJIIBO
the diraetort, and that there aia other dani to tha aitant of £UJUt
ttn<ccureil and nnpiovided for.

" lliat it hat been asoertaiaed from application at the ofBce that the

•urn of £ll.r.i'X) no teeupcd on mortgage were by de«d» executed in De-

ccmber and Ja-i-...>ry and therefore well known to the dinx lort,

and partii^uUrly ! - Mr Coppock, at liie time of the meeting iu Aoril

lint, an I that tl r vutu,,.' fi rili the »uni of £5,0fiO li'. 6d. as the on'iy

amount dvie, wher; imirtgii;e8 to the extent of £H,.'jOO had b«'n ex-

ecut«l thri-e inoulhi prerious'y, wa« not only i:.toi'.ii._-.i t i .icecive the

tliareliolder«, but wa» an inault upon coiamou aeute, and fraudulent at

agaiuit thoie pawlaa who paid thajriaoBy ladar Ito hafawoHowd
advertitement.

" That tba tfaao for aailiag tha half^Faarijr maathtg in tha Bejrtl

Surrey Oardaaa Oampanif waa tha lat of Jth Uat, b«t aoeh mmmi^
haa aot baaaaUHMMd tiU Mm tfth inataatrMng
aftar tho tfana at lAiob it ahoald hwa baao oaUad, aad ia BOW <

bawM^Miied.
*'Tbat from iha atatamant oiada io tho patition and afidavit of lha

•aid Horace Jone*, the alTairt of the eompany appeared to have tad*

denly turned from proaperitv to adveMityi and inatead of payiag a
dividend of 10 per cent., to bo in an uttad/ hnpalaaa aettdition, ai tba

ftgure* uaed by him clearly dcmonatrataai-^

" Money r^aod npon 3,2<>6 abaioa £33.SeO
Ditto, npon mortgage 14,500

Dahtaowiai^ whwhthaoonpaayafaonablatopif ... II.SOO

£58,600
" That at a meeting of tho abareboldora held on the Slat ia>fant,

certain rctolutiona were paaaad with the eanotioB of vcwr maoMcialiata,
approving among other taingi of tho pNonlakaBl •( lUi naHtoiial to
thif bouoorabte court.

"W. A. CoMBl, C^air

dadloo to tak* |bM

** And about 30 Shareholdera.

" P.S.—That at a very numeroua meeting of abaiebolderi held o«
tho 'll\t in«t., certain rcjolntiont were pnioeii, and it wa« rwolved that

as all the >hnr>'huldcrA arc taken by •urprii'O, that this memorial be

»i|{ni'il hy t'lp sharrholders preacnt, and rre'.'iited to tbe hon. Com-
misi'i iiier before wliom the petition of Mr. Horncc" Jone* ha« heni
relcrred, and th.it ai it i» eipreted that very itnp)rt«nt f»d» will

transpire at the mei-linpof Khin/hcd ion "n Ih.? Jith instar.t, l^^t tV.>"

aaid CommiasioDor bo solicited to postpone the bearing ot tba aaid

patitioik till farther inveatigati<m oan be
'

by tbe abaraboldera aa may be adviaed."

Tlie CoMMTHHioNER 8A!d ho anal
eogniz.ince of the nieniorial.

A pnitracteddi.scuiMiou eusueJ whether tho term ' iiu:i,railabla'

couKi he !i:iid to i\pply to the comi>any'a asiiota. It waa adtnittcd
that the deliti wore i'itl.OiiO, and that the cotn|)aiiy had n^l a
aliillin:; of a.-<.set.H ; but it waa oUegod that than mi|^t b* oooio-
thini^ nv.'iiinbh' from tha aafptaapHptrtj aabdt flw MM*
gage creiiitore for /I J,()00.

Thi- C>.iMMI36lo.NKii dl.l not iliii.k this r.-'il'l be c I- roil

;iv:nl;ilih' aasets. Tlii-rc were unsecured creditors to the waouiil
Lil j:i\.r^X\ ami there waa not a shillitig to pur them with. It
wrui iir[,'i-.i thikt this waa a strange st.ite of thiugs, the dlrecton
lirivino ill .\pril liiat induced sti.-ir./lu-Mijr^ to l>L-liove that the
cdim ri! wu-s most prosperous, .ind ileelareil a dividend of 10 per
ctiit. [1. r aiiuum out of the pni[it.3. Mr. Copjx>ck was rej^re-

seiiled to be the iicliug director at the time thi^ dividend wxa
dcol.in i], .iiid was tliu only director whoac Liimiuot waa spocifi-
cally coiiipl.tiiied of or adverted to. Mr. ileming aai'l ho had
bcou rtfused by the Bec'ret-ary informatioti that ho aoiigbt, and
certain HU.'xre1io!.]>'r'< did not beliara th*t the ftm^f«»* owiaffto
creditum had been correctly set biSkm BoiakaAiVtfll

~"

moai to allow tiiua for ia^aiij.
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Mr. RoxiiUROH urgeil that there vtere execatioas oat agninst

the oompany, aud that everything could b« seized and aold ou
Monday next if a winUiug-up order from this court was not ob-

tained. The 8ecreiar.v waa here to be examined if the objectors

wished. He held writs in his hand under which executions of

the amount of upwai'xU of Xl,00O could be put iu on Monday
next.
The CoMuiBfaioNER said he wuk relieved in some degree from

the coaaequences uf adjourning the order, as lie observed by a
cUttse in the Act (the SOth), that executiona would not avkil
creditors who so obtained payment iu the eveakofA vilidb|g>vp
order Ixjing obtainnd wilhiu three mouths.

In reply tu thii it mms urguJ that the clause did not apply to

the Crowu, .-kiul that au cxoculiou wuuld be in the garaeus on
Monday for i'w. for Queen's taxes.

The CoMiiisMosEfi—You dou't mean to suy that the Queen
vill destroy all this v.vhiable property to obtain payment of £A0.
Mr. Jones.—The Qiioen ilcstroys everything. She always

does, sir. (Laughter.)

It was gt.ated th.at the iJirectora had an offer o[ £-240 for the
hire of the gardens for twelve days, and that if a winding-up
order sIiouM not be obtainetl, the amount wouhl be lost.

Tu nictjt this liitruiully it was suggested that the directors and
coni)i>iny iniglit venture to ioour tli« liak of receivixtg tbo bmumjt,
an<! it to theptfmauttt tiM QoaMi^ liini and otlMr

Mr. CAHjUHt- ur;;^'.! that llie jjartii-.n wliuse views lie repro-
Bente l cuni|ilaiucii that a great fraud had been comniitteil on
the aharuholden^ and that the petiliuuiug Hhar(>h«liler w;ui the
individuHl who had very rooeoUy recouuneuded ui ouil^ of
4J0OOI. ou the rufrenhiaMIt KKNUi

Mr. A. .Toiicu.—No.
Mr. CwilBK.—A kugu body uf aliari'huldt r.H ritMililf (Iwt

the couJuot of the diret-lors is moat exlrain .l ii.-iry.

The CoinflssiONEU.—XotwilhataQdiug wi.Li li yiiii ,-i])j)ear to

wish that they abould. remain in charge of the property. Would
it not be battar to aUiMr It to b* tnMbmd to lU «flkU
limiidatorl

,

>lr. Cuouiii^ ur^e 1 that on Thursday nCSt^ at 1 o'doolt, there

would be a uicetiug of nharoholdem, ai convened by the direc-

tors. Could nut an luliourament bo jijrautej uutil after that

meeting 1 Theru were ahareholdera and creditors who thought
that Mr. Uuraco JouM luA btoB pot OB brdin«Mntotak»
them.' pr iijijcdiugs.

Mr. iiuxDURGti thwighl it TV17 huA to hnv nah na
imputation made.

Tiiu C<>MMissioNEU.—Ilavlug reiiarJ to the entire circum-

stances, I will grant an adjournment to TItursday next, at h.a1f-

patt 8 o'clock. ("Hear, hear," and clapping of 1, anils for M.
Jttllien, who st.ited JurinL'; the proceedings that be was a credi-

turoi'tl,./ CMiu|>:uiy f.n- i'<;.i>;'{>., rtn.i similarauiiiltototioiM of
approbAlioii lor v.-irioua otluT [i irtici.)

On the application of Mr. i\ iit ium.

The CoMMi.ssio.NtK granted au onler rpstraiuing proceediiiRs

Tinder all actions until that day. and the Coiuiuissijucr lintlM.'r

remarked that if the directors did not find the mean* of obl.iin-

ing the £iiO to insure the ietling of the ginious for the \ i days,

they would fail to ilo no at tlia risk of bi-iri>( well abused.

An «/'i_i|icaliou on beh.ilf uf Mrb. ric:iL»(.je to it.^pecl the bociks

of the Outupttuy, and oacerlaiii the auiMuiil diir; to her on an
SgreLiiu-iit lijal hhe should receive oue-lliir 1 uf tlie )irucend«of

certain nights (Kirformiuico iu her favour, kiiik; in tlje mean-
time StanJ over. Mi's. Seacole, it aj !nTir>Mi, ji.ul bain thaate
deprived of any Ivenefit from the pi rlorniam r j.

it 6hf/.il<l he iiier.t'.on.Ml th.it iluriug tl.^.- 1 iroceediagji Vt.
Coi mLe fiUted that it was the opiniou of a uuuiber of tha ihan-
holler:^ that certain directors ought to be iudioted—a remark
wliii h drew from Mr. IJoxburgh a reply, that since the prooeed-

ingii tikcii a;,'aniHl ili. d. rectors of the Royal British Bank this

seenicd to he .i ((luiiiiou nullou anjoug shan-holders in public

cunipaoied. Ali igether the proceeding.'* weie of a roost angry

character, and guvv promltie of those at tlie meetings ou Xaesuay

•adnmndajMSt Miqg b^ii'' :~'i"re »o.

MOM) IfBsniro orm njLMxaouamu

The meeting was numerously attadwlf bol Iha dbtoton
abstained from being pweont.
Mr. CooMBE was called to the chair, aod in opening the pn^

ceedings said that the state of their property showed it was in a
ruinous ooodition, and therefore they must well deliberate on
the matter, and not be too hasty in their conelusions. He felt

that tbapatition to the Bankruptcy Court was the petition ofthe
directors to wind up the affairs against the shareholders, and
unless it was superseded tlie shareholderswouldbe rained. (Hear.)

Mr. Fluuko said he hoped that they would excuse him fbr
detaining them, but he wished to give them some infonMHai
relative to their position. (Hoar, hear.) The petition was pi<s-

sentcd by Mr. A. Jones for his brother, Mr. Horace Jones, the

ai-chitcct to the company. He did not mean to say one word
against those gentlemen individually, but iu tha position they
held with regard to the company, i'lie Commiasioner in fiank-

ruptcy appeared at first to think that this was one of those bolH
ble comuauies that had gut iuto bankruptcy, and therefore

thought It would be advisable to wind it up, out when he was
informed that the shanholdrn felt aggrieved he granted an
adjouniment till Thursday, with an oi-der to look into the

accounts, and he must observe that Mr. Ellis, the secretary, had
rendered tliem everv assistance. (Hear, hear.) Himself and
Mr. Coombe had looked into the accounts on tlie previous day,

and found they were so complicated that it was imposMble to

come to any conclusion in that time. They looked at the ac-

counts from which the dividend was declared, and there it was

that their attention hod been drawn to the position of their

cnditaniand oh looking at the Act it was discovered that the

diraotors were liable for any debta if they improperly declored

adividend. Well,then,theaccounta themselves showed that when
thedirectors did declare a dividend of6 per cent, for the half-year

they were not in a solvent position. Ibei-e wi re liabilities then

outstanding to the extent of itl.<MK.). Tben^ were two mort^ageij

on the property—viz., one for and a seeoud to the builder

for .£5,r)<H). Of tlio-ne Ruma ^I'aud was [loid to Mr. Oofipock for

money he h.id a Umioeii to the building account. I i.e wliole of

the £:>,^AM was Uirrnwed before the half-yearly meeting of the

company in April Irist, and yet at that meeting he was told

there were no outstanding liabilities excr-pt tho.-ie for the current

expenses, while the company was to all inU iils au l purposes per-

fectly insolvent. IjOoking generally at their position, there was

aclaimein the Act which allowedthem to wind uptheirown affairs;

and lie IhoucUt it would be nuich better for them to wind up
their (nvii atV:»ir.-< riither ihnii ..ttitFer the expense and delay of going

through -Jie Com I ot li.uikru) tcy. Ho thought that the Com-
niiisio'ner would jraiil llo ia tins ( fleur), and lie did not think

Mr. Horace Jones would, advixea n.«i he was by a respectable

solicitor, stand out against this opinion, seeing that it was almost

the unanimous wish ot the shareholders. The ell'ect of doing it

tlieni.se'.ves wi.uli! le' this—that they might come to teririH with

the ni(jrtgni(e>'.i, jin i if it was thought dejtirable to carry the

frrnd. iia on tl.. V in L'hl do so under a different nianajjemcnt,

rediiciii:.': »fi ninoli rjf tiid cxpenscB a« might be deemed advisable.

Then iie t:iou<:ht tli.> cuiiiimTiy might be carried on snccessfnlly,

and with remuneration to all concerned. (Hear, he.ar.) Refer-

ring to the lease, be expressed his conviction that the landlords

were anxious to atuiist them iu their present painful position,

and in conclusion, Mr. Fleming said that he should advise them

to !;o before tbo Commissioner and urge the necessity of allow*

iuc; the shareholdein to wind up the affairs of the oonipany,

which wouJdsave an immense amount of their properly. (Hear.)

Mr. Nicnoi.L then followed in the same eooise, aniL referring

to the late affair with r. gard to the benefit of Mra. Seacole, ha

said he thonghf.li.'ir hoi. niir w.as at stake.

M. JuLt-lKM (with Rome animation)—That U a WNWiy. OB*

ought to have had h. r muuey every night^that was aytoO

The roan who took th.it monev ought to bo bioagat beiilica yo«.

It was paid away for 1 IU which were written by the partlM

themeelves. The Duke of Cambridge would not allow it,li«r

would the other distinguished officers connected with that ladjni

b«aa&t. The woman had bean robbed. The whole cry fi

L;iyui<-ca Ly GoOglc
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Mr. Coppock
; where 'n Mr. Coj.jiock ? WhjTdoM ]m not

here ? (Loud and veliement applause.)
Mr. NiciifLL said that with regard to thataflhir, aome gentle-

men hftd tiiken it up, luid would rupreaent the matter to Lord
Puliuerston to-morroir. After s .mu further remarks, he moved
a resolution to the effect that Mr. Homce Jones being still the
architect, and Mr. A. Jones the solicitor to the company, they
were onfit p<>rson8 to conduct the winding up of the affo-irs,
especially .-w thu couii lict of the directors miRht be called into
tiuiation, and thfreforu pledging the meeting to support the
appeal for allowing the almreholdcra to obtnin a voluntary
winding up of the conipnnv, which wo\ild savo an immense
acriCce of the pi-uptTtv of the sliiiruhol.J. r.s.

Mr. SWAS seconded the motion, wLicli, without any discus-
iOD, waa carried Dnanimously.
The Cbairiiak then suggeatc-d that Mr. Tyler ahoald hero

give some explanation .is t, 14,CHX) (£l) abMW ftr the
gar<len», which were alleged to be worth nothing.
Mr. Tvi.Kn, in complying with tliia re<iut-8t, wout at some

length into the details of what he propoBed when the gardens
first changed hands, to make them attractive, and said he be-
lieved h- had always done his duty to thf? a.itiafaetion of nil.
Mr. Tyler was proceeding to read hi5 Ji taila aa Im the manaie-
meut of liio R.irdLiis, and alao hia auggesLions for their being
earned out, wh.jiv

Mr. Nicnoi.L rose to order. Tlie question was about the
^14,000.

Mr. Ttlkr said that he felt something hod been leid
mm, and therefore tie tiad ft rigilt tO ptaOMiL

"

The CuAianAN acquiesced.
Mr. Ttlkr then went on to sav timt the aum he paid for llie

gardeiM, the 8^ years' lease, was £ll,rA>0. S,,ni, thing had been
said about that

; but they niuat bear in tulud tiiat they did not
purchaae bncks and mortjir, but the character which the place
IwagUaaad. Coming to the £l l,fK\o, ho said that was all j-aid

ju^^ <^'<'l'l>o«k some niouov,

f« "lOOOoft''* ehnres and handed over S.CMO to himself

iu lilST^'t. ?" «^P*<^d ^^'ere all paid up, but ho foundUM&OOO had aot been paid up, and ti.it h,- was liable for
MfOOa U eemdMiOB he would, in answer to a qtiMUoD, itAte^ Ib^ CNvodc had aKm «» tte g«rdm bafew the eampaiiy

Mr Smv ^Uad to know whether M, Jullien, as a director,
had ever had tiie apurdeM oAnd to him, and at what price.
lf.Jiiuanr«ida«t«ime lo^

nmn hteMlC and the oardl
il8,000,biikto <hb ha MkUd, i

years ago ho wi.ihed to build a— ,—lens were offered to him for
' • T. Oljeoted, as the lease waa short, and he

2did not WKBt flw aaimala. It was afterwards offered by Mr.
rlarto wntingforXia.OOO, but itiU he would not have taken
esanlena at that price, nor attempt to build anything on it

nntiT the leaaavaa renewed. (Cheen.)

Jf'"
bKving offiued a few remarks in explanation,

^1^,^;;^^;*'^-;^^ i^i^'^^ on of iLc lu.etiii- to
l^yttj** Th^ were there under an 11 vtiara' lense

at a rmtal of £34^ and taxea about .f^.M, and evorv stven
jrean tbejr had to para fine to the province of Canterbury of
OM^ud-«phaIf yeaie' Talua, whieh he ostiiiiateJ would lie about
i^iOOa He thought now diej had buUt such maguiiiceut pro-my^ they .hoald Mt hwe thwa «wdilr. It was intended
eridently to get the aftb- la imIi aTtaS tUt it could be
brought under the hammer, but ihai AmU not be allowed, for
the petit on of Mr. Jonea waaaaljrhiiia Bame ; therefore, he
ahottld ask fw perniMioi^ aa ba kaav the facte of the case, to«je in an affidavit to the Obort iifAohniptov (Hear, hear) to^em hatre the power of winding «p t£a cnomL
hL JirixiKi wished to aaka •ftfTfamarha. He wanted toknow where Mr Coppock was. Mr. OBHiook oonld come and

deoUre a diYidend of 5 per oent, «Uah waa wrong, because weM«w had his dmdend. But aftar «ha Seaaole fertlral he never

ST^' ^ WrlhlB aMMOO. except aP«*of hta ttlAiy ia aharea at the bMhmli^rfflie s^n.
i^T^J!S3S"^L <"<*ra'Tuid hear, hear.)Mr Tm.wMU mjlktt.iim maufwrn token np to h^

avery night, and to flie moniing placed against the
cbeaaes and sent to the bank, and it was thesana ia the Seacole
week.
M. JcTLUKX.—This is wrong, for at Die end of that waak I

went with this cheque (holding it up), and found aatfdayaftlhe
banker's. (Loud cheers and some confusion.)

Mr. Fi.Bin!co then mored a resolution to the effect that the
gentlemen who were appointed to make an investigation into

the accounts having maae their report, it was considered neces-
sary to make the strictest inquiry into the affiurs of the com-
pany, and therefore a committee of investigation be formed of
shareholders for that purpose, and generally to conduct the

ailairs of the company in its winding up, that the oonunittse
seek what profeesiooal assistaaoe they nuj reqnin^ aad that
an application be ntida to.^ Osort af finknqitojr to fat rid
of that petitioa.

Mr. MACDoaau) havhif aaaoadad <ha awttoi^ it
unanimously.

S«veral gentlemen having handed in sahacfiirtii

defraying tho expenses of the movement,
The CijAIRMAN Said he now rose to do a work of sympath]b

However the shareholders might think their afilairs to have beta
badly conducted, yet there was one gentleman who had not only
been most anxious in hia endeavours to promote the prosperity
of the company, but he now was in this position, that, instead of
itceiviLig hi* tialary, tho cheques which had been given to him bad
Wcti ilnhoiiuured at the liouk ; therefore not only was he deprived
of his own money, but he had been placed in a very distresuag
position by not being able tu pay his band. lie therefore eallsd
on them to give M. Jullien a most cordial and hearty vote of
thaiiUs fi r the ruanner in which ho had always endeavoured ta
promote tho interests of the company, expressing with it, at
the same time,the sympathy of the shareholders with his position.
The motion having been seconded and carried with acclamation,
M. .1 LiLLiKN rose, and, j^reatly affected, said he ha<l be«n rerf

miw.rablv tnM(. (i fur llic tlftoeu nionih* that he had been con-
nected with the conip.my. He h.ad found his thirty years'
experience had liere twen thrown ;iwav. The directors bail not
understood liis endeavours, eicepting' lu the e.iso of Mj. Reale
an<l Mr. (^hnp]>ell. For the piwl four or five moutha he had been
very b.idly .situated, for ho had ha>i to keep his poor feliuwa in

the hand for hours for their money, but he could not t:el hia
cheque for £i,000 throuf^ the b.^d tnanagemeut. Many of tlK.se

poor fellowa, only getting £-2 a-week, aud having ii'ad m.iny
years to learn their profession, had to wait for hours Ivefurc thi r
could get their money to get fo^jd f<ir themselves and families.
For himself, he had been e;illed to the bosom of lik; I'aiuily to rest,

but he Could not
; he had connneneed with this., and he would

sink with it aa the last man of a sliip ahouhi ilo, (Cheera.) He
had many times gone into the orchestra when tol i l>y hia doctor
that he would die, but he said it would be an honour to die in
hia orchestra. (Cheers.) It had been supposed he was ridl,
but he wua not, for be had very heavy expenses to meet IB
oblainiiif.; new music and exten liu^' hia orchestra. (Hear, hear.)
He wa.1 a most economical man, for the co.st of himself and
family at home was not £2 a-week. Uo trusteii to Qod, how-
ever, that the concern would next year succecil. He hfv.i spent
ft large fortune in one affair in establishing a national oj>f ri, and
it had driven him to the FUnkrupU^y Court. Ho s.n i he ho/x-.i

be should never figure again in anything counocled with
bankruptcy.
The usual oompliment to the chairmaa tenaiaatod tbe

Adioubhid Ifinnito at tdk Bakkrcptct Corar.
( Be/cjre Mr. Commiijionrr 1'AVE.)

This waa an adjourned hearing of a petition under tha Jaiah*
Stock Compaaia^Aa^ 185«^ «o wtod ap tha aAte tgfim
Company.
Mr. A. Jones, Mr. ("hidley, ilr. Fleming, Mr. Linklater, Mr.

F. W. ChappeU, Mr. George, and Mr. (2oombe appeared ia the
matter.

Mr. A. JoKBt aaid the direoton were prepaiad to
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ban filed.

Ibv ftmaOK—I appear (or » log* lio^f of AmhoUam
Mr. A. Joint,/—I deoy that.

Ifr. Jorab—Mr. XldHllibAm Iraidtr flf<iM
Ifr. KuMdmp-liil MAdrat to giv* Un • rl^t to

immMtoiL I •ppeMrin mpport of reaolations puwd by 83
•Inralioldm.
Mr. Ooomm.—I am a solldtor and • ahardioMw, and appear

as BQch.

Mr. Jamaa OoppocV.—Perhapa your Hononr will allow me,
for myselfand Mhera, to 8(nte—

>

The OomiissioDKR.—Stop. I have atooped othen. Tbapto-
ceedlnss must bo conducted in praparannr.
Mr. Coppock.—I shoold firrt—

-

The CioMMiasioMER deetinwd to allow Mr. Coppock to be heard
at this stage of the proceeJin^, and aaked MTi Fleming and
Mr. Coombe whether they wore in f&vour ofirindfalg aod
received for an answer, " Decidedly not."

Mr. CopiMjok a'-'ain wished to be hciml

The CoMMisfinsFR.—What is your tmruo ?

Mr. Copi I — name in T'lipji.-irk. (A I'xiigh.)

The CoMMi'isi. iSKii.— V'ju .110 ;v aharehnider 1

Ml". ro[ip jck. -Vi-», 1 juii tlir largest shareholder in tli-' cot:)-

riny. I am alito a Hoticit^ir. I am the bolder of 1,100 shares,
am also a creditor of the company for betWOBH^100mad jCBOO.
The Commission Fa.—That you ttsserl T

Mr. Copp'>ok. -Yes.
The ConMiHsioKKiu—And what is your wish t

Mr. Coppockv—I aift Imt tba 'wiadlDg vf^ aadlwiihtotoll
yon whnt

—

The Coxvnsioina.—Stop. I ought to hu ir Mr. Fleming first.

Mr. Flrmino.—I am against the on^er as prayed. 1 should
be willinc for an order to be made that woald admit afthe
ahareholaere winding up the company themselreo.

The Oomnaaioinwi—I ham nalhi^g to do wiA vimllmiip^
aoceapl bj tliia Onut.
Mr. Jona a^ggaatoJ thatM Jallien oouM not ba

tyboth Ifr. dM^pell md We. Jflaniinft

Ha

Iftbanbe

^jMr. Oiiumu^^ ivpoar aabatea mr M. Joffinaad atvanl

Mr. FuHiMv—M. JalKen ia pnaant Ha daaii

aava I appaar fnr hia.
M. JtTLMfj—Mr. Obappall ia mj lagal adrlaar.

any clash batwaeii tham l abanld wUi^
The CuHMi.<«iio!fRik—ToQ aaeai toUka part wttb Mr. naaiiag

and the 03 sharcholdan,
M.JalUaB^Ycs.
ThaOamaasioKKR —Then it would be nn&ir forlfr.OliappaU

to appaar on your behalf. Will Mr. Chappell giva Ilia aaaa of
any Olher shareholder for whom he appears 1

Mr. Crappisu.—Mr. Thomas Chappell.
Mr. Coppock.—Will yon let me say a few words now t

The Commissioner.— If Mr. Jooes appears for the petitioner
it is hia duty to open the case.

Mr. .ToxK-H scarcely knew whether it was necessary for him to
BJiy .I'lyiliiiiL:, .v-i it nj>p.'are<l to be the inclination ofhis Hnnour'g
min i .It t)i<> \xft Flitting to make an order in eompUanoe with the
nrayer of the pi>tition, verified ai it WU hf * afldavit of
Mr. Eliia, .-ifcrctary of the company.
The CoHMi.'sioNER.—Then you have asked Ibv aa avdar Ibr

winding up, and you ait down. (Laughter.)
Mr. .lo.NEK.—Yes. (A iauph.)

Mr. Fr.F.Miyrj said, if his ilononr would allow M. Jullien to

be examined it might he the bust course, aud wojld avoid much
trouble. Ho raigtit, however, pnx'ced to state that since the
lastmeetiuf; the shareholders had taken steps to examine the
eompany's accouutn. They were in .a complicated state, and it

would take an accountant many days to make out from thera a
balance-shoot. He would refer the Court to the couteuts of
affidaviu that had bawfikdiaaafpirtafthaaippaaMaB totha
irindiog-np order.

afiMariti am flnae fa number.*
Mr. lliSBifaifc wftbont nAiTing in any way tof

Iftr.Oaoatbrti^TH^ wbidh waa IIM wttiiaak i

Su£b iJaSSnofieTA^^ lfS£ Sua^
ia aifliar amhcfiad fa tha aOdaill af Mr. Coomba^ baa been
afareadyjriren io otber reporta erproaaodfaaalfaitbavaamand
fa 7%« fPmK, ot will ba gatiwwttfroBi tb* ohenadeawbMt thay
elicited.

Mr. Joim oti|aetad to a ralbranoe that be (Mr. Jonaa) bad
been the solicitor to the company. He had only acted as eoU-
dtor to the company since the 8th of August.
The CoMMiaaioinR (to Mr. Fleming).—You say that eaahwaa

not paid for aboak 1,S00 shares 7

Mr. FLuctito.—Instead of cash being paid ahana were taken,
so that, in fact, money was not pMd.
The CoKMiBstoKBR.—Tho rafaia of tha pidaM rapraaaatad

1.400 shares at ;£lo eaeb, and tha aiwnar waa tta holdar at ttaaa
snares as fully paid upl
Mr. Flemiso.—Yea.
The CoMMlssiosKa.—I understand Mr. Coppock waa the soli-

citor to tho company. Tho gardena, at the coUimiuc<-iiJLUt

would owe to the company £l-i,W'\ and the amount woa taken
in shares.

Mr. FLKMiNii.—Yes. The conipanv pavp Mr. Tyler 1,400
shrirrjd of i'lO cad,, ami of these Mr. Coppo-ck t.j.jk 1,100^ tha
real value of the premise!! at tho time not being ^2,000.
The CoMMrssi jNKu. -You depose that yoa dO nat bdla?a tiai

the value of the pro]x^rty w.a.s £2,(XX)!

^(r. Flzhing.—And if I had said not one fiwthfagplt VOoM
havfl l>!>en nearer tho mark. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Flkmixo procoedeii to state that the rent of the gardens
was £340, that the lease had nn!y 1 1 h years to run, aud that the
gardens were s-ibicL't to a la-avy (iiiu, iiayjible to the Dean and
Chapter of Canterbury, in addition to the annual rental.

The CovxissiONKEt.—And you say that a splendid music-hall,
ate, hare been erected, which wiU be subject to * new heavy
Am wban tha Daan and Chapter aoaaa maad agafa. (A laugh.)
Mr. Ttimwi^Tes; and, uadar ttieaa etiomnataneea, not

only ahareholden but creditor* (Baal) join in requesting that
tha aomDony may not be subjeetM to a compulsory winding-up.
Shaidioldera believe that uie company could ba anacamiwr
aarriad on by a eoramittee appointed by thanaahaa. ThJaia
tha optaioa of Mr. Nalaon Laa and athar pneUeal nm aagagad
fa theatrical oaanpallaiiaaiid aaaataiaia ur tha pablla amuse-
ment. There are not at praaaat dHraataia anffieient to oomply
with the company's deed ofpaitaaidhipi.
The CoMMisflioiiER.—Then have some of the directors ceaaad

to be directors 1

Mr. Flemino.—Yes; the original number waa sis ; thraahttva
resigned, and no number less than four can act.

Mr. Coppock.—^That atAtemcut Lb simply OBtme. There an
four dinoton.
The Coiilltaa»inM^Who are theaa 1

Mr. Goppodb—Mr. Hotmaa^ lb. Bafaa^ Mr. Wabaler, and
myaeir.

Mr. FLBimfo.—If there are ftar, all I eaa any la ttat aoaM «f
thom have disappeared.
Mr. Coijpfi'i'k.—That is untrue.
The CoMMis-sioNEii.— T will leave th« court if gentlemen will

not learn how to conduct Ihnm.inU i s in a 'onrt of justice.

Mr. Fl.KMlKO.—Since the f^anki.i liavo in effect gone into
other hands, they have filled every night, and a profit of Ijctwn ii

.£200 and jC3O0 has been alreaily reali.sed. I have tii>w an offer

from a party who will take the gar<lcns for one inonth for £400,
aud pay the money down. (A laugh.) I say this because it ia

necessary in tbMM tfaiaa to htm tha inan^y down. (Baatwad
laughter.)

The C iMMi.ssioNKR.—Have I any diseraUiOBaiy WWart Ifl
do not i;raiit the required order, can I make aav other order T

Mr. Flemino cited the 72nd clause of the Act un ler wliich

the petition was presented. It was there set forth th.nt upon

* Mr. Coorabe'f affidtTit shall appear ia our next nomber.
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the haarlng of a petition aratwited if » eontribntory the eoart
lUtko, with «r«ithon»ooeti^ or "makeniriit diouH the aaid peK

Qch other orderM to th«) eout Biii^t MeaioM.'

iBoaroTheCoiaaHmiinnb--WliM tafhetotdaanberofdMNhol^
Mr. SMRa.—103.

Mr. FLKiniro^Aiid I lam do doabt if tioM bo allowed for
inquiry and invaaUgation, that WO hall haf« fimr-fiftba of their
number with oi.

Mr. CauuMr laid that he repmented aeveral ihareholdera
and onditon who wore deairaaa to have the oompaay wound
np out of oourt He nvgeated that the 72ad Motion waa la>
tended to give thia eowt « power analogooa to that poaaaMed
hj the Oonrt of ChaBiwiy^-tnat of instituting inquiry whether
a eomp«ny should be wMDd up or not. The oourt might teftr
the matter to ita mlatnr or oflMal aawgnei^ and upon their
report the eowt aiqjht deeido whotber m winding-up order
Iwuld iaaae.

Mr. Flkmivo.—I simply aak the oonrt to diamiaa the petition
and leoTe the ahareholders to take theMOna the/ think pnper.
The OonaasioxBiL—If I tdce till* eonnab who will hn* the

eontrol over tbaproperty t

Mr. JonHr-Ive oirecton.
Mr. Flrwiio nned that the deed nnder whioh tho floannny

was formed provided that in eertain oaeao the ahareholders
abould have the power of disnUaung the direotora.

The GoioiueiovKB.—You aay thia court is not asked to
interfere until the ahareholders are satisfied that tiiis would lie

the best course. (" Veti, yes," " Hear, hear," Md applause.)
The question is whether the most judicious oonrae would not be
ibr you to aak me to allow the matter to atand over. (Hear,
hear.) I say this without knowing the IftTyg^agt of the Heed.
Mr. Flbmiso.—Mr. Jonea will sute what thai iib

Mr. JoxBy-^I do not know it^ I have novir nad the deed.
noOoiiiiiamnnB(to]Ir. JaBae).^Art 70a tlie aolMtocto

thooowpai^l
Xr. Joiriar-I widi to atate—
The OoKHiaatonR^—^Are you the stoliritor to the company t

Mr. JoNBb->Tea-; and your Honour -vrill, I am sure, allow

me to state the circumstances under which I have become so.

lAr. Jones proceeded to state that on the third of the present
month of August he was on his way to Greenwich by one of the
steam-boats, when he accidentiilly met with Mr. Frederick
Chappcll. Mr. Cbappell then told him that be (Mr. Chappell)
was the solicitor to the company ; that the company was all up ;

that it was being sued in every diractioo—among othera oy
M. Jullien— and that it must go. He (Mr. Jonee) having
received this information went to his brother, a eontribntory,
and being himself a shareholder also, it was agreed that he
(Mr. Jones) should go down to >rr. Co[ipock. The aflaira of the
oompaoy were stated to be in a " t*?rntile mesa," and on the 6th
of Auf^iit Mr. Coppook saw himself (Mr. A. Jonea) on the sub-
ject. Mr. Coppook then said,

—"I don't mean to let Chappell
nare the wintling up ; will you act V TTe (Mr. .Tones) aaia he
would. Mr. Coppock then said that prompt stepe most be taken,
without showing favour to any one. Among other preaaiag
demands there were three on I £ days' writs on bills of exchange,
to which uo defence conld be made. Prompt stepa were thus
necessary to give protection to the company.
The OouiiaaioirxB aaid no one who knew Mr. Jonea wonId

dttrga him wHh eollwioii, or doing anything that waa not
right.

Mr. Fleuiko.—"We make tio inii ait.il inn uti Mr. .Joiich.

The CoMMissioyr-R.—Tho only ^ueritii'ii in wliat ia the best
courso to take. The inclination ot my luiini la that the matter
had bulttr Htaud ovlt. 11' thv in^ority of ilie shareholders con-
sider that the conrurn may be made profit«ble, they had lH;tter

take such steps as they consider may enable them to put the
management ou a satisfactory footing.

Mr. FuEKUfo..— Your Honour haa just stated the ooorae
that wiU ha auat aoMabb to «ha afiai^oUan Ihr wheal
appear.
The CoMMissioxEP. -To oIjUuii a uin.Hii^-up order la

tically ruabiag into bankruptcy—it ia bankruptcy in ifaot

Mr. Charlea Jeftan of SI, Babo-ij—r^ wiahed to put one

question to Mr. Flemnig^
Mr. Fi.nnira^—How many ahares are yon the holder of 1

Mr. JeSreya.—One ibare. (lAughter.) I wish tO kw
whether the two Mrtlenien for whom lb. Ilaaaiiig

(Mr. BeabaadltlilHeD) were not diraotots at fba
'

dividend of 10 per eaot waa dadland t

Mr. Fluuvo.—M. JoUioB Mvar waa dirMtor,Md Me. Biab
aent hia raaignataon aooM montha ago.

Mr. Ompoek, on the part of the directora, wbo Wtre the

holdeia ol^Doore than one-Wf the shares of the company, wished

to aay a few worda. 1,612 ahares were held by the directors and
their fiteda, ( valMk^Andthair firiandb") Ibadiveetaf^it

appeared wtM tiw holdafB ofVW7aaa^ OOMinlftb« ibMM
toe company.
The CoMniasioNxa.—Which directora I

Mr. JoNBS.—The names already given.

Mr. Coppock.—I will dve them agaifr-lCr. Oowdt, Mr.
Baine, Mr. Holmes, and aLr. Wcbater.

After a short interruption, Mr. Coppock reaomed >— He(W
Coppock) was the holder of 1,100 ahares; bis brother held 100;

Mr. Baine, 60; Mr. Holmes, 25 ; Mr. Beale, 25 : Mr. Wyld,MP.
for Bodmin,S.5 ; and Mr. Henry Boddington Webstar (who ioiaed

the company only last Chriatmaa) 00 ahares. Cbargea had boaa

made against himself (Mr. Coppock) whioh had given him the

greatest pain. He had never received so macb as a shilling of

the company's mooaj. Not any one of the diraotora hadreoaived

so much as a sbUBoft and ;
'

'

ana ne cnaiieugea me laiiesi uiqury. unarges oaa
peraona who ought to bluah ibr thur oondaie^by
whom be oonid read lottera anggeating ooeked ae-

le management of phMsa. Alioaion had even been

none had gone for any (

than those of the company. Ha repudiated every ehai^ made
against him, and he challenged the fnUeet inqnir^r. Charges bad
been maile by
persona frum wt
counts and the management of plaeea.

made to erimiaal iwoeeediDgs—criminal pmoeedinga iiw what f

The circumstanea wmdd be a leaaon to him. He had advaaeed
money beyond tba ammut of Us sharea. He had sever aaJd or
traffickdt iu the oompaay's sharea t he had never parted with one
share. The £act was that, from aeriainclrcamitaaeea, the reoeipta

of the gardens dnring the present season had been £\2,0(10 \eai

than might have been expected. He and the other directors had
done their dnty fairly and hooestly, and he bad no other objeet

in view. He believed that the property was a valuable property.

He thought that a winding-np order would be the best ooorae to

take for making the beet of the prapeiiy ; but he waa quite

willing to agree to any course that the oonrt might approve.

He would nut, however, allow his character to be assailed, and
his reputation damned, when the only error he had falUn into

was an error in judgment
The C0MMIS8IOXKR.—The best course is for the ahareheUata

to consider the matter. If the majority should then aay, " Let
us have a windingmp order," I can have no objection. The
creditors, I ahoald think, are quite safe.

Mr. Fi.RMi>o.r~T«a. OradiUira to the anonat of
have aanctionedtbaeoanawbkhlappewtOHfpofll
Mr. JottwtfVt.
Mr. Coppoek^-Bow mmf ahans dothadxli^ttiwl

repreitent 1

Mr. Flkuiko.—I cannot aav.

M. Jullien.—I am the bolder of ahana to the apoapt it
£%ooo, a Urger amoont than that held bf tb« <

~

directors except one.
After some discussion, Mr.

tors should call a meeting.
The CoKKissioNBK^—Suppose that they should tba

the directors to resign, wUl they do so i—No answer.
The CoMMisaiowna aaked whether the solioitnrfct tiM<

oould aute tho tema oontaiasd ia the dead!
Mr. CHAffmb—I drawtha dsed» bol ImV7 doM* 1

ita terma.

Mr. Coppock aaid one of its provisions waa that there moat
not be lesa than four directora who were the holdera of not liea

than twenty-five sharee each. This number oonld not ba I

the entire body of •bartboMar* if tba
;
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Ifr. Flevixo nidthat ir« vindiog-upoidcrwtn gnuited,tbe
alharoholdt'na wished to know where tholr nropeHjr would go to,Ud how they were to obtain the information that ther daaind.
The Commissioner.—An offidal lujuidator would ba an-

pmntcd under any windiog-np ordur, and ha could mt at
•rerjthiug.
Mr. Coppocl said he and tho other dinoton Mind Ibr a

winding-up order in this court, as the beat awdft of inrtitiitinff
duo innuiry, and protectinff their characters.
Mr. CooMBB said the affidavit ho had made contained fiiots

which were most extraordinary. Ho wanted tia*. *''-* was
ali
The CoiniL<ssioSKB.—You ahall hare that
Mr. JoKBB.—The directors are willing that anj

shall be put in Domination to act aa joint liquidator.
The ComdsaioxxR.—I have no power to appoint mon than

one liquidator. The best eouno ia to order an adjonniment
Mr. JnNKs aj^lied, under the 84th danae, for an order re-

Btraininf; aLtions; also for an order appointing a receiver.
Th.< (

'i .MMisaioxaa acceded.
Mr, Okoroe applied for an order that Mra. Seacole might be

permitted to investigate the company's aooounta ao far as they
ri'ferrpil to tlio receipts of a benefit OH Mn. flaacwIiO'l tialillf

,

She wantol to go to India, but WMinWMttd 1l{f tlw mitlMiaf
iter affairs with thu company.
Mr. Coppocii.—May I aslc for wlion JM Appear f
Mr. Oeorqe.—For Afrs. Seacole.

Mr. Coppi>ok said the directors had never taken the alighteat
part in the tnui!i.ietion.B referred to. 8o many fialae repre-
Bcnt.ttiun.s nu'} acundaious imputationa had been made in reference
to the matter, that ho might aay the aeerttMy had beta dinoted
t<' t'liriiHlL Mrs. Seacole with every infiwHwtiMl rfta
atxl thftt her claim would be satiafied.

Mr. Gbokoe.—Mrs. Seaeola told aw od^ yHtnAtf ttat no
account had been reoeiTed.
The Couvisaiona flvdand an •4ioainHiifc to Sataidi^, the

17th of October.
M. JnUien aini ho co'il l liavc wished, before the proceedings

had cloaed, to ai^a few words that would throw a uuAt on tlte
whole aftin B* vovid, howavar, te tha pwaaiit naala
silent.

A crowded and maawiiai angry aai diaortaHy MwWwg ttao
•eparated.

raqaired,

A Vww Aar.—The France Munmlr pm an Interesting account of
some experimmti made in pre'cncc of the Emperor, when at Plom-
ln>rc», to tftt tho ediocv nf Sudre'» jilan for trantmitting signal* to
tht; tr'io(>» of an army or navy, by meani of mutical soundj. Placing
bimtvif in tho miiidlc of tln' »uli«)ri, lip nnnoiim ct! that he would with
hi* Tiolni rxprc«i an.\ ]i!irii-i.' Ii;> Nrnji-ty !iiij,'ht pica** to dictate to
him, in luch a manner ni to fhalilo .Mndanip riuilru, who wot tented at

the farther end of tho room, among a i;r<iai> nf liiiii<'«, tn »™y vilmt it

Beant. The Enperor imm^iati'ly wrote on a piece nf paper the words,
\t roi J\U m mUat hevrtux, and M. Sudre produces
I llis violin. Madame 8udre imroediit«ly roM ami

lha ptuaaa word for wofdU Another experiment wai then
t in tpeakUg tin BOliS Inallad of flaying Ibem. The

Xaapeiorwtote JVoaiMraf mt ttmt oUhtkumumh eeaair, aiidM.SudNi.
after rssdiag the ^uasa. ptonottnee^ without aaj btonatioa of Toiei^

'»> Madams Sudre at once gave the words eometly.
I ia (^^AosM were made. M. Sndre'a system reduose the

tratMBiiision of ligual* to llirre sound* expressed by the trampet,
tho drum, or tho cannon ; or in the etent of high wind* pre-
Tcniiiij; jouiuis from being heard, to t!ir<v siprK. Thf Eniju'ror
pare tli<' oril'T " (.'nnstruct batteries on tl.'i '•'^''i ," 'mil V, . Su Im
prodiiii-'l three hi.iu:ui» on the elirion ; MiuKiiic Smin' at inn'c

repeaii-ii tho [ihni.x'. liy the Emperor's order th<' phr««e IIfail
iorriiitiMui clutud naa «Titton, tnd M, Sudre, spresding out
tho Ungers of his left hand, whii'i .»<t.' xupiiMn-il til ri'pr&setit muJii^al

with the finger of hi* right liand pointed to tome of tlioni.

ilMBta aasoad^ dslaj, pranoaaeed thepluaee aiood.
' MIoweit—the act of maaiag a blind

hi*

the

the

thadairaaddaiaboafc ILaadNktaUsg
hor ftigif^ aad aaaUad her to Moaat
mrt» dt$ mm ds J^pifWil wMdia iraa«pMsfy

MPLLA VICrOIRB BACFB.
{/Vom He Srl/imt Ifirniy.)

Jfm.T.r. BitFB made her first sopearanee on this Oecasloo a* a Con-
cert singer b<'fi>rfl a lUdfn't audience; and we can confldenlly state
that no \fu.iy orer nppmrod to (he minimi public of Belfaet who
nftflincd greater »aooe-s. Hi r rcrcptMn moni enthnaiastic, and
was marked witli m!.>rc uncnn^tratni'd wartntli than is usually obserr-
able among concert -poo. s. Wlietlicr it was owing to the novelty of
singing for the flmt time in s concert-room, or to natural limiditv the
first ftwBotaa of " Come p*r me •ereno" indicated somethiiiL' ii:i'jninr-h-

iag loa nsrroaa cxDreesioni l^ut tho ferronr, delioacy, frwelincst, and
hfiHiBat sflMt Mat aanlflMa lha «ar aiW the reettatlre in the allegro
arts, al amb oilsUished Hdlie. Batfe's loak amonnt the greatest
snpraai of the preaeat day. To enter inae a-erilieai anslysie of fhs
differaal peoduetions given by this gilded yoong kd^, would ohfiMMir

I ftoaa ths ibat to tfea last of the oooostl sho IhM. asff

(SInm a» Xtssiyoel FotL)

The first appearance of a prima donna is always an iiii'ri-'f:i feature
in a performanre, and becomes doubly so wheu tho fair lUKulnnte is one
who sot only claims our sympathy on the score of being a country.
wonan, but poaseaies in an eniaeat dsgrae those qaatitisa which most
adotnthe iit a iilia™iiia iiiliifini. gisnsftil iisiiwgi^ ind unpneumiag
nodeaty ordaaMOMV. WO are sues all who wftaiaMdthe appeanmeo
of Hdlle. Balfe, last night, in the riU utAaiu, will adant that she die.
played each and alt these qnalities to Bseesiwy Co a astMlwtory Imper-
sonation ot the part. We hare seldom seen a VossRlt who enlisted nMMS
of our sympathies, or so well deserved our appUate. Her roieeiaa
veiled soprano of moderate power and comnase, and her "iwgiag
tbrou^'licmt bespoke c ircful culture. Some of her cadoasae wate not
more clo<juent than liilTI ;.](

; «nrl her correct reading nf the part was
alike eredltnblf to licr (jolh) ta^d- ui.d i--i t'n.jr..)uj;li kn'iiiiii; wu'-; our con-
ewiri-d ideas nf ihr ciarnL'tor. Tlio applauvi- of a cnlirnl iiQin'iico, wliich
gnvtfd Modilo. ItttHc at many p:<inl» of the opera, and re- il-ed in a re-

call at the end of each act, testifie* to ttio faTourablo impression which
she swatedi aad jaaiiias tho piaiae wo so tfsdjy aoeotd to hsr.

ITAUAN OPJERA IN OXFOilD-STREET.

t&m.ot the Btaj^v of 1

0«Vooday ovenlqg lEr. BmIo^ opanfie corps fsolaotoifiw
lha two rivr\t liouaaa, and aandrr attar qaartafa) todc paaaaa*

th« Bteoiaalallaatia^ ia«ha|imnia of a
nth uat'toniaaiwa baM aoattiMd tfcrongh-

oQt tha waak, and irfH iaiMliialB aa BaHaiJajf Mst Among
the prineipal attnotions an Qnm, Oaoriar, and AlbeaU Mavio^
Beicbardt, and Formes, and a naw eoataaltOb Ibdane BaraartL
The most crawdad hoaaaa haita bant drawn by the ftmfatfc
RigoUtto, aad Lmndu Bonla. iTo «an onlv at nreaent raeora
tho lint apmaiaaoa of MawuDe RemanU. wao filled the part of
MaflhoOnudbtliaXiHnsiai'or^onlWadiQreTening^ Hsr
BueoMa was maqatvooai^ aad tfaa soMn wUdt Aa naanad ia
tha "MadM^ anthaahaHaaa tto app
waa Noallad at fh« ftU of tha enrtaln.

CMtt aad llaria bava baan la food mioa oaiAi
ampt on Mondiir •voolai^ wbaa tSa httar ^

lha piloaa of
ktfiaaadoffha

asa aeaoidbig to tiio aoab

HOAK.SENESS. SORE TTTROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
HtRlTAlION oi tlte BROXCUIXL TUBE&curvd, ae4 aJlSlJktUg Claar

Vnk^ (<r iundb»lli*iM(orWllkliiese.Bitd«*sadOsh<aBI
iA>zh:Nr,P8, |<i«|Mied fteat a raoeipt eTene erih* aask
the d-iy.

Tlioy are expeel dly umU to T«Mllll% Hcinbera of I*arUaroi!!it, Gersymsab
Ibrriatoni Public Si»akctvaau OSA aaSgcncrU (^xmli Ixi*eii|[u. uiiiMiiulTtd.
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C. BOOSK'S
MILITA&T MUSICAL INST&UMENTS.

BOOSE y AND SONBt

or Ik* WHIiB nd Haw BtftaUooj^ hav* Joit

1«* Mikar ikw* g«UbiaUd llwtoal Imtnimnit^

a B008S*8

REKD BAND JOURNAL,

BRASS BAND JOURNAL.

of the nWKt Uleotad Bsnd MuUra to Ui. acnriw, Uto t f the regimm,

MBttoliMll^ BvlMltMcdatU SOOSIT * 00118^ MaudSI^HoUw

RUDOLE VOBDMANN'S FIANOFORTZ
MUSIC,

EAST, WRTTiTiTAWi; AND VOFULAB.

1. I.A CABITA dcHonnini ..

2. MKNDF.LfiSOnN'S TWO-PART
S. T(JW£H ^<CENK tS IL TROVAIOU
4 "AH, I MR I.A MORTE"
». "UDIAMl l,

' fr ,:„ L, TrarUiU ..

t, I8ABBLLB, Kraucb Bunuuim ,.

T.

I. Ii&l

III una AIR or db bbriot
M KAltDOUKI. Hactura* ..

11. " LA DONNA MOBIbl' .

It. OREBK PIRATES'
U. NUNS' PUATEB ..

14. "II, BAI.F.N

U. LA IJANSE DKS FEES

(.4.

6

6

0

0

0

«
6
0
8

0

0

0
0

0
0

B008ET AND BONB' MUSICAL LlilBARr, 18, HOU Kf STRKFT.

« rpHE MAUD VAL8E," by Laubeht, pcrfomod before
Uw QuMB. ttUm Ballgkna hfUn FrawUo Ambiander ; alM pcr^amml

t«rlM U Bm Uajm^'m lart Im* Ball, aod, at Uio nqacat of h«r tU)^tij.
nranaotiy npwted tbatint tna a^vaniii^

^Jl" *'*!f7^ ^"fC *'>^ **> 'x MbUimdUI aoDft of Ballb-nriiw to
Uiair pacttllailjr tanaAil dMn;tar-«%U aneMfatl, ba tanwd Into duiaa laSaic,

H0LL0WAYT8 PILU THE H08T EFFECTUAL
RBMKDT FOB TOB CUM Of UTBB AM) WOMACH COM-

rMlMTBL—Thla D<dlte<Da haa aatoolabad Um wor d Irr tho i wrutT Tear*.
—IlkaladiTMuala whohavatakao tham; for, afler bavin;; ha.1 t, i i,. „ll

, w<th«it auod-M, In caacaof liver and hciwi l -..iiTi|.U>in'.fc ii.ii^-rfition.

fri»rf*jl d Kirdcn, the-o PilU liiTi.- r siun-d tm rn m .'i<-.;! I.. winrL iti

tlKiy W' M cou»i icr«l la bo piv»t n Her. tJiich f.u t» do ivt rcoiiir»
ootnment. •ml h'A «ufrpn:r» ran rniily [mna tlwir Inith Bnlil by all MadidM
Vcn'ton t1ir'ri;;h' air. t^i'. w rh!' ; ' Fl 111— Baltamrt fcllllMl

A. OuWUc,.o»7niai and B.M«ir. Malta.

• Ik A iL A
ElaaUeC<wtaBo(Uaei(hataniD(b> treat) BU 4»W •

8*1Maciii«r T^leut. ftxint (katoolnff Ooratta • f to M •

Family Nui^ iik- !^'->y»(««lf-a4)n«**n8) » « to SI •

Pari* WuYc Stay- <n!! »iryi») J* M. 9 faadl] 6

Addnaui, •WIIJ.IAM CARTEK. Ln.l„Tit'-«»-''P"
.
I^oodon, E. a

LADBB* TKKUUIIA BOBSD CBIHOUKS 8XISTS, Dl AU COLOVJU,

mom man a a «. a
• ftoM •

• ••«B««f** ^ ^ ^BH 9
15 « ti a» •dito

AAdraa. WILLIAM OABTBR. n LndsBlMtrwt, Loodco. K. C.

N.B.—KngriviD(a of Um abotra, or Wholcnls liata, tnc

7EBB0VAL BSAVTT
DEPENDS 80 tnooh

Skin, ttwt whatonr
moat ha iwrtkyaf wiiiMwaHii

pBAm mouos avd raAxvt
ImTo r.nw }xm In tue bv tho r-^-himiiiMo world ft* mora tl»n thirty yxrt mt
aro mm: eaMQtial to oil wlvj vul,;,- |,rrMwal baauty. »• I^T ^-'^ '«'»

Iw.ivuful oamptaxinn nuiT be mainUmed. Tbaaa {lavdaa ar« cni»i«Mda( iba

m"it iaooecut lApadltatt, and vtU to
^"^"^^^'*tUliSBS*!SlSlMaA

Majr STbST'af iB i

Bfl - ^
tboM wboaa oonplnkoa ia Impabad by i

eooAuaMot or axpoaura te ttia aun, luk
In

A. r.ram n.enuf unnu.mnt 1

SGHWEPPES MALVERN SELTZBR WATEE.-T0
naaiihetaraan AitiBdal Water, which Arilbaai * '

' " " "'^
nalimlSpttiu, a perftet rolutfcm of tli« Chaicil lr~'
eanalooa faacnctedlvtbaaMar ForaWalaii t,

aMMuihclwyfcr

ABTmCTAL SnmBWAXBl ATVA&TBBT.
and hava kaaed tb« Hiirln^ or tlie nabWliLnnavned Sn-ita a«Frtn«M taitmMf.
From tfa* rcmarkaLitii rCBi-ii-ncy nf thll Wmv aa ii ••iTent . ( tn: Cilnndra aai
Car* orate, whirh form the lo|tr«^ento of Oir nal'iral Si'tinj at >'aa«a,

J. JkrllwEffL ;ui I CV can pro-luce a BcIUer Water |«Hi«»jln(t ^ill d -u C'.tTr.teiL'

»;i t Mc'l1.,'-,n.»l liropcrti<« which have rcnderwl tho onwiutil Sifnn^ cckl nil-il.

It it pnjxuTxl aa an Xratoil Wat«r, and may recomciiuEi-icil to lh« yafM gm.-
nlly aa a moat rafraaliing and delul<tf»l bararaffa.

Bciiwarrit and Co , MauuIkctUTcra of fioda, Il^niaaU. and Potaai Watox and

Lamonada Loodco. LUarpool, Brlatol, and Dmbf. Sraj botlla 1. |na«c4.d by

• IiIhI rapmrinHim their tipiataR.

ORIGINAL
A 9l9«d bj
mi wvua

GREY HAIR RESTORED to its

COLOUR—KclraV'-V NtV'.h ll.vul.. l.o, and Ilficar.

P. M HEBRIKOB PATENT MAONCTIU OUUBS^ UAIR
BBOBBIB.

~

and aaiaoaaa jntmaiM or r. n. a. • i-atrat rrtvaBnaa araan. , ^-s~<^
<Mtm, tX BaaiiwhaU-atraat, Loodon. IllastraMd panptileta^, "«hr
aoBiaa Orcy. and lia Bannodv,'' PT.it'*, r hy |io«t Ibr four at^pa- Ajimti ! WM9
and Moore; AtVlnann, '-i. dM II n l-'lr>-<-!

;
n.i.lfpcy and Cooke CtoudaU riiart

;

Hendrie. 12, Tkhboni* !it-i> l : T« r I.. Tr.jw, S. EdwarL-stract, Portnian«|»M«

J

Mamidi-r*. Winter, '.'ii^ and Konuody, lC<)>Oxr'<d,4tre«t : Boai^IUl
.•:-.(< >in-ct

:
tv.irn, 17. t)>»iBn aU»M { Miih. 1, MntaiWBWk B»

'

l>>jii.-.:i .ui'l n • khart. BaBdaB^illUlllfcllM^ MlBtMgh. tUllfl
and perttimen of i

A WBW DIBOOTBBY TN TEETH.

MR. HOWARD, Surgeon Den list, 52, I'lw't-straH
lntm.I»md jui tiilirrly driicrip^l n i.f AUTIFICIAL IIKTR i

vritlvrtit *prl!»tr«, wir B. or IlirUiirva. TIio> K't>*-if'< ' > 1,7,.. iiV uaruraltaath
not iJ- 1,0 dut.ui>,Mu*hoil fn.im tbo arwrnal. Ijy tin rh.» n^o-irj, T^'ry will

never cUniig^ I'jlinir or dcoy. and will bo fuuud •U|»Tnjr to any vctia "O telifa

uwl Til « ^ tbo-l diwa not minira the cxU u ticn <>f r»-ta t a-^y pam™
nperatii 11, :in.| vc:l\ >npi>cirt and pnsirra tmth tl at nro lo-.-e. rvr.J • Cll^rsal•>a

[m r-'l' T" :u 1 1, u!-iti,,n anil inaatiettion, l>aoAycd te. th atn|»p««d aoa rrr»«l«tw

! ' : i 1 '
' ii I.. tiiiuULaU' u. S.'. Flovt-atreei. At home Bam It till t.

Publlahad by Johh Booarr, ot Oaatlefaar-blll. la the pariah ot BaUiw, la tb«

County of MMdtaitB, at tlM oOioa of BooaaT A Son UL BoOaM
alao tor amm^ IL Jgfea«ir*tl, Onat tatlnMraat: turn
laua; VnRM« BrtnnlUbMt: Ksrra. Paowa*. * Oft. «A
O. BCBMMum, WL Hawgala^treet ; Joum SHiniaai^ Vtm
Buwr Kan 11, BailMm«ai«. Agmta for Svotland. PaTaaaoa * tta^Mlnlwuk t tat Iralaod. H. Buacu. DubUa ; aoA aB

Malad bv Wnuaif Bmcrai Jonmk "MMwIlMiUaM* Un Partah of 8t. Miitln li WJIi h ttl
"-^-^.AagMlll^llir.

Digitized by v^uu
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]^B. Ajrp inM. I^Q^ Bass and Contnlto.

AN ORGANIST WAKTKD tor ilia New Chnich at

itotid, and no proftMor o( muue rendcnt UMfs.
to McHn. no|ikiiiaaD, tii, Regcut-atnei.

HER MAJESTY^ THEATRR— TWO EXTRA
rERFORllANCE>' "l RKDUCKI) ri;ici>. un PRtDAY, Sept. IWh. and

BATURDAT, 8<t'- ""h- riccHomliil, H|«i:(k l iriolai.i, Oiu|riini, Vinletti. BeiM-

»eotari'.. RomI. and IlclWil. Two Kxtra rcrtoruiaocei wUl b« Kl»»-n on Fri.Uv,

BtpL I8;h. an ! ?<ituriny. HcpL 1»U», when will b« prcwotcd II- DON GIOVANNI
»d I.A TKAVIATA, Prto**:—Dnxcn to accamincKfaa* Fwir I'ommii—Grind

tkr. Pit Tl«r. aiMt On* Fair, tli 2a. ; Twu Pair. £1 la ;
Three Pair, 11*.

;Mwam^ MU ai. : Fit Btallik !• fid. ; nt. Sa «d. : Oalkry Hulla, 3a. 8-1.
;

dS flallHT, ti. Hm Oox-oflkia will b« ojwuad Monday, tjcpi. 14tb. lu ti>o

mantlmc plana ma?' l« »«:urtd hj apiilkalion to Mr. FSafa. atagt-door, Hor
)il.ijat}'> Tl tativ

ROY AT- ACADEMY OF MUSIC—The Michaolmas
Term coiritisaio s oo Mnnday, Bcplombor 14»h, JUi". C n lul.it.:» for

adi»iHMii iiaiM .lU-nd at tli« laatltullofi for

o

THIWMoa ou Hiti rjaj, b ptom-

li«r 13lli. at a o c oclc Ur ordar of the CommitlM llBI«II«>r":i't,

Beyal Aeadtmy «t Hwiii^ TWiladMtni^ J. 0IM80M. 8«T«taiy.

DEBAIITS SUrERIOR HABMOHIUVa-FoiiniiMur
da a M. l Enpeivur N.ipolcaD III. ot & IL IMm d'ADgfaime.—

Kitl«P<M, 41 A. QuMD-iilK«t, Cannon^tioet Wett, Flaal'a

LAMBERT k CO.'S Patent Hojx-atcr C\mV Action
PlanolbrtcaaiHl Pat«iit IVKiiUtlnu Hi.p; r li, i uforl strvcl. ti r Umch. totie,

an'l liiinMlity ara nnt t.> bo »!Xti.ll<pl. Wivi^- upriaiol* kir <iu«uo ciimalca.

N II 1 i uirfiyr'tn Uken in rxfiliaiiiro, tuDctl. ami lent r n hire.

P"^
IAnTTfoRTES.—DEWI^\N( F/S'C0MFKN8AT1N<}
PIANO m.iy ti.'W V en nt lie 'IcidI, Xi, Sut.o .viiiiro. Dy tll« sppljoalii 'U

of tfaia nrlljCTpk i ht.lifr »lrut- iMii l.c -hi: rtMiU of which l-j. (hat thu fll t

power of a (TTund ia utt.iu .1 imi. .i r. ii..rn:-..Bi;t. at «m.-._t.m«- tl.»

wboaand lliu frame on ivMc:i I .ry >r' M I'l x '-ir " ' it:iria ..iiv;-'

at maiwtuiu OqloUly luid tOfithur, m> llmt D«cc»«itT f ir frcpiciit tunmc.

Ib IIm SdUuin liutruinmt, ii onUraly UnriaUd l-w fulnoji. .nd R.uudutas of

tmc wlM> oxlraoidiuarj' powcm of niudulalloK, thoao iustruiutn'R are <inito un-

•qnaned. at Ui« *»mo Un.o Uw |ffico >» no UIghar M»aa tint of an oTiUnary pi*BO.

OCAL gUAHTETT.—EVENIFO 80NO. Ptor

m. ^. T.. »->d a Oomnrtaed bv Clma J narRlIt Prlot M.
LoimIod: NOVBUiO, M IV-aii-Mrvet. 8o1h>.

BUDOLF VOBDMANN'S PIASOFO&TE
MUSIC,

SA8T, BRILLIANT, AND POPULAB.
^

I. LA CARTTA da Roaainl «• .. » o

1. MEKPSLBSOBirS TWO-PART 80508 * *

I. TOWER 8CKNK IN IL TBOVATOHa « 0

4. "AH. CtiK I,A MORTK" « •

»w "LIBIAMO/ rr -r, I,, TrarlaU ». » 0

•i IHAJUCLUB. French Buauaso •• S *

T. "hk ma i*naiA- » •

a iia aiduiinrB. »»«» "UiwpmaWBanw" • •

KCIH AIR OP DB BKRICT • > *

ia MAITDOUNK, Nortonw " .. » •

II. • LA DONNA IIOBIUI'' » •

IJ. ORBKK PIRATHf OBIOUB * •

13. NCN9' rnWKR 8 0

M. "II. UALt N ' 0

U. IiA OANaS DBS TKES » 0

IMP aomr «roMi.iinaaiir.

«

86

10 LEADERS OF BANDS.—The Band Parts of
- THE MAUD YAL8B (on DiOfcTt cclehmtiHi Serenade, " Oume into Ihc

lUtft") are nnblialiad Uiia day, prioa te.; Saploti, 3». M. Booaajr ud

rPHE MAUD VALSE," by Laurknt, perfbnnetl before
X tb* QilMB. attlw Boll fives by tlic rruaaian Amlniaaiflur ; alao perfunoul

twks at Bar M^^ly'a but lut> IWI, and, at ttto reqtvoat of Itar Mitfcatjr,

hmmH0f HpMtad doiiiw tb* mnlat,
'If I Toef warn waaUas thai MM tha MatinwinUl agaci vf Dalb—owug M

their pai-nliariy tnaaAil cbanctor—mlirht Hicorafally ba tniiiadkOadMMl
M. LAiuoot would tere •uppiiad it iii thia very plaaalo* W«M^ wMlJll
»g>ii^yi«j»^^|aniallj^^ (tluuilta to Mr. Biina IU«<««) 'C

_ . •. . — ..— -
^

noOSEY k .•i'.i.VH' Mi>«io>l Wt iry, M, tlollea-alraat

ALFE S NKW BINQINQ METHOD.—Just Pubtislwcl.
I'r r. Kivg Khiliiniit. A MMW mtClini MmOOb nUMIt Ika w ar

iMroKin, Uy M. W. BALFSl
The purpoae of thia worit la to orercooK the IrViirflno practlo; of Holfurgl and

exeroaOLW thu dairakiimont of the namawry elvnMntnry uudiea iu the lorm of

orWatl Baflada aiid Sobk*. Thia mtorn baa boaa ainadjr adopted with much
auanat Im Ika wail^kaowa work \ij VacoO ; tmt Ui« pmwt ia tlie Arat attempt

to lotradMa It into Ingliind. The aalber beUa«ca tiiat tha MbKltuti.^n of aii

a«rroal>lo aiaaMRiant far a diaagrsaaMa lafaear (wM> UmMMt>H»»'rlf«i«^;aIt^
will coicuuraga laaay U> take op tho aiaalln or tHiai

t

wbb waald^atairwlaa oo
deurrod froia anekia attempt, aad una Iwlba Buaaaof paptMiMacwa
bonutlAll oftbet .. „ . ^
Thia work ia aopadnlly addi aaauJ is pcnona unablo ta tnwH thrrmadTaa af m

maater'a aorricea. At the aama tlma its otUlty wUl ba promotad in iho baadi af

the teacher It will l>c fouuil furllier valuabta aa a euUection of Ballad* and lloi«a

liM- a Toica of a niod«ra;o cumi«ui» The worda ara of tlia putaat chanuter, aad

the mixlo ia iu ibc tvoirmwi ii mixi popuUr alylo. With thoao TMi>mu«jti>latio«ia

it i« tru»t«l tliat Uw " N<.>v Milhni . f ^liigii'ir" "'U fwmid iu th.j Imi-.Jaof ill

|irofc«w*ni Biid iaDat^.TUr» of (be ^irt.

The CoiilCDta nto .»« rotlow:-l. IVoluninarr ObatrT.itK.Li* '.' 1- ir*; Kionniw

fnr tlio V..ioo. a. Kxcrc.*- to nrotch tljo V<i.(-o i;T*hiaily downwanl* and up-

waidn. 4. Thlnla—"Oh, weep noL bidy"—UoUnd. 4. Kuurtbe— • Om>c, ii.Uov

ma"—Sons. (I. Pillh*—"Fled aro the rio<i:» '—SSoog. 7. hjxtl;»— • Thu ^un '.po«

thc»ilanthUIa*-Uoil». $. 8a»o«U a- • C... :.'Vo y roac'-Honj ».Ocl!i»ca- •Tiieo

Lilly wako, In boinly riaa"—Bong. 10. Exare wM for tb« Bbitko. 11. .Srmlt^iita—

• "fl. evr thu."-ISooL-. It SyneopaiiOik-" Woodiaan, inara that trwi '-BiJlail.

ij. The Mordauto— • To ma tho aartdliM aoi* baalf'-Axiif. 14. Pwfiafa-

l..ry for ti.o R..ubKlo— •<lu.hiii« fraai tUa iWng fcWlati"—Sou*.
nil'].;.- Illll<! iODi;—"The ""><"> I" »p! b"W ealm and alow." Itf. Auoihar

ci imiil.. for the Roulade — " Ooully o'er the rippUnif wabrr"

17, Uallttd: aeoood w»e >llshtly urnaroeutod—" I am with you oooo (

MMdab" iaBwiBlinfeiiofi—Un>Turaiio<«—"MfnaUrelaad." Uk '

fbrAaTdMS nGgwa ""r *> dUBcuitiea,**«le.

Booanawniy r, n, Doilea-itraaL

A NEW DISCOTEBY IN TEETH.
R HOWARD, Surgeon-Dcnturti, 62, Fleetatiwt,

ihtr,.lnrr.l an entirely tiow iWrlp't n of ARTIFICIAL TBVril

» iihout fj riiiir^ wirvii, orligatuR*.
ihtr.»lnrr.l an entirely tiow ik^rrlp't n ..f ARTIFICIAL TBVril. flx«l

Kif' n K reacmbla tho natural tecrlh

M not "to i« dtttiag^ho"! from Ui« LrWiuOi. l-y th. d. ^t .>l<siaTcr. Tli.v will

ncTBrcI»a»>aeoolo»irordocv. a^'J '' f^''''-^ "']• ' 'y -^ 'Vt- tu t-v.-r r ro

uaad. Thia method dooa not ren'iuL. il,.; l-xh... u,-.i. ,f ra. m r -v ;<in,rui

' •lUaaamtaad ptaaerre tmiii ihut ore lo<> c. iii.<l t. R^t-inni'.oi
""""

- " Decayed tetth nt-.j.pt-d luid n!nd<-r.<l

At liunw from 19 till i.
idaaa allnt alnet.

GREY HAIR RESTORED

F. M IlKRRINO'a PAteNT MAOMH^K

ORIGINALto its

I.e. -ri.l I. ti» mr^* l"V

O'Mll^, HMi; !-ml FUt-lJlJ

. n 1 1., II ,,r,.v,i>ir,lb» r M. H.'B Patent Pre»a«Uvo Mtainiv |>not, .»» aud i..

fi'^v ^ J i'. Ren edT" ^^.U^ f r by poat tor f«ir £m>r* ' S** "/

w,,.,., -M-, ,u;.ilitui...K- !!.'' ll^cf ri.>lmlTao«., IU>.Uu«IiKip»-

Ly Google
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SOLOS FOR THE FLUTE.

BOOSEYS FLUTE JOURNAL.
ttaluiog 290 ol Um newMt Op<ntic MdniU*, D4u<^ Songs, ate.—FuUlsbvd lu Tra N'umKm, tr. 41 cneh ; or, oorapleto in Oa* Votanu), hiknitamtif

Knduudiit

—

CImui AlgMon

VMnl]»—Spiuiijli lir

Ain/nm Atittt'i

DoozB^gur
Tol, qui *•»! U laaAn
Au loin dan* !•plalM
Ah t lUo* I'AnbIa

CVmiuo U faijicr.(e, from Lo Caki

from MarU (ttuart
liCa Ycux BIrux

l>t«-mr,i tju'lLl out UlflQU
A nkbion ftir

Atr, from Joiia FlUo do Ouid

FroBeh melody
RbliM Bene—<a«BM«lr_

Oand

Uirni^n air

Alr-M.trU<, Ilanld
Ati> M iri.A, hy Vt^gil
Swiu m«t<jd/

UlM flvui
Kn iruit

Ma DrunaU*

Owl. MniMiltMiir
H«n, MoaMUMtir
t4Wa»«a| IWmev
Dih eon ti^ fmia Httmm

dune*
Ruolati nntii<t:,M li

Sootch un.lHty
CR«ta' m >rcli

Th* racier
Bwcet klH of «amiii<r
Oh I hlama too »nl ftir toTliig lilm
SsfiM aniora—Bonan air
The mnmar blOMa batii

Baagar'a 0|Mn:
A ioOyvuuBC
Pailawallt
FraiMknunh
Faaftira mOltalrt
rMndaubla
MUrm-tiMiiKh (mtop
Rc.iU'l thi! huge OUL
Tue itro-iiulet

Tl.»!l fiirowiiti, my trim bull

wbcrr/
Tl;o aun t^ii i:\ ni^l.t

If lb* h«an tt » man
Ball/laowrilv
Lat'a hav» • Mm Mm

belh)
HMrawMt in ttw wcedliadi
Paaeaftal dnmbaring
Oaaaa. nida Donca
Tlui BarmmkiKU Bladumi th

Blow, blow, tlio'i »liit«r wind
DiltrcsY mu with thcaoUiuano
more

Onou Tn> (Old Hok4y)
T»»:. In Ih. K' -ad " "

~
Tbu Li;ic liasl.ira

'

T-iiu Oowhag
How la thm maoUi at lUytag
lUack-syad Voaw
TiM mr»lawi look ahaarAil
Whan tba ntrMm aiiyrini
la iakiMiy our iMpa*•M iMn
napc^ ib«iu Hur^a
lianir ona mocnlng
Vnm uid itnna Uta bracaa
UMtaw

Vo. 4.

Th« Laa« of Bielimoad QUI
Th<i Brillah OrxDndUtia
Th* Oiri 1 loft boWad BM
Ilni<Uog tfaa Uara
Bntra^ atrilw I

WbcD Ibracd fMin iMr ; l
l : l l-

Tl» R<«>( Bud ol OU KutfUud
rairHaballaA
With alowly mM «rf bWmUt
d.lty

Fettoo's a«T0t
Dutaadarta and llcr'ciu
SbcphordiL I ha<a liai my lora
Wliars I folUtwcd a Uh
Vhm William at •««
Tha maid of tba aU te«•

MtiDilrlaa'ihn'a flrat Tloiat
Thij iraivUrd bcaror
From iho Alija ttio Isorn icawtod-

111
-

Ja.-U.u4 Uttla Jaek
Matroe ^
RuiaUn alF

••a Um oooqiicrlog haivt

Ko. >
Clou jw (UnoiBa (Ins Um WaQ n«y tlwk«llMr

- " The aah groTs
Tamabi
Uafl*iinaiilin<«a
Panaaa-ttt que « toit fainter!
Bartlx', I* RiciiKo

Laa Cbcv;i-x I.Oond*
l«Bo"lt.in il'OningtJ

VU-t Ic Mti.o
La B'ltKiiiet du Dal
La balle Jcanna-Maita
Viva BaDit Q'latn

Jin/rmMtue*

O LonI for ma tlur Bovar
whiu ihii hcHt tm Ji^ tmmi-

AalvtowtlNn

iw{ Ikoaa brifllil

Wbaadoalty ul^r
laraa
ilMI

lamjaalMaaf
Saa^ br thai l<qrM
B< oliaemof

a f.il».;l:,<«l

llcir mn » inr
Hul U rut im tor tova aoaonilM
WiU iha aun-f"-"

—"

Thnugb Ual<
Chora

.iir* yVaai AaDtai'o

I <ivi la cboaon
Oh I moncot of {iteaaar*
Uaa, tcH^ aan lopMkir
Scarorty oould IMmlhKB
Do not mtoKla

Airt/nm PrntmUfi

O liiM di oDcat'oaiaH
Anibo ual4
F.uxi.-im al'agit

Can luaghk
Dt tua p«M
Da q<id dl eha
<)aai do*ar edat
All I aaBaotarmt
Ptr ria madra

la f'K Iv LuJi

K*»itUm L.v ti:.i pcUuu
•alMtolD ira

Akl Unml. dlmml
Xe.T.

iMri/Vaa XMaMf* Uada

Oh I Taaaa, o••
la TOO*

No DOB a *or
Ahl bddaatto
UaTadrala

Airt

rd aoil^Oh ! da Tied l_
KrrlTa baf lata

Ooma ntgla<ia

01 tn chc I'allMallM
I Dalai lamaati
Oalop
Ore. qtwal en
Wo TcndatU
Smani ! lATohunt
Tutio n>rmxo
IdMImi atwatndtot
totaoMl
P.bd'otfaliMM
l^-> vodraBV
Vt-ai !iv:tO

March
•hi MM r-1ira

Ain/ram fkRiai'i

iri

ITo^ 8.

Ain/nm BtUM't Harma

aondala
Tioni la Bavu
Oh I dl uu. ! »>i

So fiun a.r(-ro

Ouaml
Uaatoa
AbaUoaa*

Ain/nm
SUiira

ObUnto—AJtt I

Ah I dottor
Ptbtamp..akl

Una TftKra
loaoorioeo
Chi la maaM
UanU

Ooocn'al
Ouaalla
Qao4a%M

Palta, KaLt
Dai Ho. I

MalodUa W>d'<.:.i

Maiiaattta d'AiJaa ^Hrilko

Ho. 10,

UacUa VciJae t iatx kafa (OM-

Loi RaTiaaaiiUa QiMjrfltoMJ
Oalop or UiaKatiao*

»
Fnaoi Bapot'i Oaka
Jrilin ia<lar»4i, myjt
fSaiviunccii dodUb
Tlw aiUDBtx

awlUMHl

I^OTe'a yaomr 'iroim

LoUlth tlbo<:;K i ,-

Mr lodging u o-i Um cvldgrouad
Tna mloalra Uiy
Fluvwcll ! but whcanr
wolcona Um hoax

Pl.tuztT Ooonor
Ba«

B. & PBATXEN.

a. 4.

irith (Ml tf». B. 8. nunV, a* OmI
Cncerta .. .. S

* f —irr'irtTfffriii itf BiMlot mil ffamlm mnluHj Bmwil IHii llii Tliili » •

NEW FLTJTE PRECEPTOR.
Jiia rubliahad, in a baadaonia toL (M pafoX p'''^' ^' ^^n^'^S*.

BOOSEY'S UNIVERSAL FLUTE PRECEPTOR.
Cu<iIii1i>1b2 tbe
Art n( —
WMe;
FkiU.

liV .UHN CI.IMijy.

(rf Miiai^ and a Caui|ilU« Oouiaa of

•Tin

NEW CLARIONET FBECEFTOR.
iVSl FOWUSIIiD, IH TBIF BOAXDS, FRIOB

BOOSEY'S
UNIVERSAL CLARIONET PEECEPTOE,
gwi)d»i on ll>» cclcliiitod iB«>^4jCT Ilnrt. Mid cwiMbIm Mm wbdo of the beat asardaaa aadatadlMfMBlfentwaiiL iitoai^iii bar • mm MbM* MHH«l

fi^M^RagSijZS^
l9MOW WlBrUni V^OrtF-a Frirato Bud. FuhlUbad ftr. taA Mte lh» Afi^Tk !« Mm!B*V9V

loom ft Mm* Miuiatl Lihrwy, 88, SoUM^tciat.
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EOYAL SURREY GARDEN&

oou-

TBX AFFIDATU OV MB. GOOUSB.
"Ivm CovBi av Btfoiiwot.

"a m lusm ot

runn act. 1856.

"I, Williaffl Alesudcr Coombe, of Hroom Oottwe, Bnwtwick-
Mj^OnAwwdl, mk» orth aid mt«-fThai lb.HWpi
duetad in s
the last two or tUM Jtm
Tindcrtairing.

"That ho bectime inilebted in largo amoant to James Cappoek,
Eiq,, cue of the direirCori of tliB oompoi^, oiliad the Bojal Bone;
Gardms Conjpnnj, who was mortgagee Oi Uu ymd$UtWbl tUBU
other WSJ beneficial Ij entitled thereto.

"That for about tHtlre months preriotulj to t!ic yfuilfl.'S, tlui limo
and premiaea were in tbo market for sale, and iercral parties truted for

tain grand anarnaitMilWilirariKaailwfMwwiH
mnrfMpaetaUt waj m ImImIciI Amh, fcut ttrt for
flv t1ifB0 jtvn ofUi tomicf 11 tsratd out on unprafltelile

too sale was efllected.

"Turn in the latl«r part of the year 18W > oompoBY wu foimed,
odkd the Boral Snmjf Ctardono Oom|nBy *LiaiM,' of which
U* laid Mr. Coppook mo on* nf tiM io|^itwod ptomotei^ tht
ooid Mr. TjUt voo ofpointod aunonrg nd Cho jotMonor, Kr.
Bonm Jonoo (wbo now ooifeo to niaid irp fho oonpoiiyX ^
orehitNt.

" Xliat a company was readily formed, and in the month of March
luk comiacnccd their buildings and taring out the grounds st an out-

of about £2o,<)W at the least.

"That at a mcoting of shsreholdcrs in October, Ifl'iC, a diviilenfl of

10 percent, was declared out of profits said to bj n iil>> in a pcrioil of

len weeks, daring wluch time toe garden* bad be«n open, and the

oooonst Buriiod i« konto
•hareholdera. *

"Xliot in AeriUiilnoooondnHoliaf wi

BoUoa^ withont mf Mooant bdnffien vitk it 'VoUoo !• bonl^
gWen, that in pur«uanee of (lie derd of scttletnent of this eompanj,
the Mx-niid onlinsrv general rucoliiig of sharelioKlcrs will be licUl nn
Xhnrsdsj, tbo lind liny of April proximo, at tbo Itoyal Surrey OarJens,

•t 2 o'clock in tbo nftcmoon BNciMly.'
" That from the wording of the aboTo notice, and intimations giron

to sharel'.olders that nothing hot the ordinary business, such aa tbo

•rrsngcment of the cntcrtalumeuts and the openinr of tbo gardens,

would be tmder consideration, sereral sbarcbolaers did not attend who
otborwife would bare done so, particularly if it had b«en known that

;tkiiiita%«< tkonndoitolriaffiiMld iMW biok

Ihoiot ot tkit meettog IboiluTelioldere were kept in tbo large ooncnt
mm until the appoinlM time for meeting had expirod, and thor wen
thru shown into an adjoining room, where a plentiful supply of aand*
wicbes and wine was uprcad upon a counter, which acrcral of the iliazo-

hill :!> rti ntiacVeJ at onec^ and at one ond waa laid a bundle of acooants,
wiiii:ii a.-counts were not diotiOntod* bat lift lotetakonlytioiairilo
chaueed to see them,

"That I bad not tiuir oven t j renil the said account before eome
gentleman raoTc<l that •ui.-li account be nceired, npproTed, and ndoptcd,

whweupoo a question arose as to whether tlie diridcnd declared at the

laat meeting was or waa not paid oat of capital, when a ahow of handt
DootokaiandthnMOonnifm aianmodtoha potoadhgrn an^oii^nf
tira^oo OMHriad hjr tho aaonlaiy (aMiomh I Miovo thn ftot to In
olherwiM), all the direetort present voting tar tbo passing of tliair own
account, and th« rest and Tital question aa to wbatber tiM sum of
£14yC)00 should bo approved as and for the purcbaao of the gardena was
not mada tbo «ubjcot of diteussion.

"Thnt I bad not tUo <ip|>i;rtuiiil j of rendini; the Said aceount until

(he ev. niiig of llio day of iiit'ti(ni|;, ivlicn I lii-eoTercd that the sum of

jKI V,(>00 wss charged for tbo purcluiso uf tbc lease, uid a day or two
afterwards I spoke to two or three of the shareholders thereon, and
althonrii it was then beliaTed lltat the dircotora possessod • lease of

abont ilky atill A^OOO woo thonahl on outMlant onm for the

purchase, tu be* Mnf wdl tnown tlot thn kooo woo iHld upon a

Junnr rantal and a largo taptannial Ina.
"That I beliercd tba IcaM had SO yaoia toinn, or tbawabouU; ibr

I posiliTely swonr that during tbo tina the gronnda waso baiag laid out
I walked round them with Mr. Coppoek, and, being wcU aoqnsinlod

with tha b^tog ont ytgnmOt, I

"^*'^j2|^''^^~^J^jJ^^

said garden, and at the said tima loid to Mr. Coppodt, *I onpposa yoa
bare a long interest in tho prem!sea to Jooti^ tau onliagrt ' to taliiah

tbo ssid Mr. Coppoek answered, 'Ohfjti, n^ dawnOinr, okook SO
years,' or words to the like effect,

"That two or three iluys after the meeting I met Mr. Fleming, tlie

landlord's solicitor, who alio hod nltcndcd the meeting of shareholders,
and a i-onver-ution arose upon tho sum of £14,000 charged for the pur-
chose of the lease, when I discovered for the first time that about 11 ^
year* wa» the only tenure under which tbe premijes weru lu'ld, -^i » ;i;i !i

I cspreated aj lurpriae and asked hi* permission to allow mo aud any
othor ihoiokoHM to iaanaattha laoao. Xbatlaailadnponatbaroliolder,
Vr. Q. P. Htdwn*, of PataRWit«r>raw, and told bin of my iaforau*
tion, and reqneated bin to aecomponTDe to thn londhxd'a aoUdtor to
inspiset tbe laasa, and wa want to Mr. noaing^ olBcfk in IMnli^f^anaiio
in the HoroiMh. and thofo owwinad thearidlaaa*^ and fcnnd thot It hod
on'v about ii| jmn to mo^ ond thot orcijonowm wmildtlMnpHato
the landlord.

"Tliat I was fo auinn-d and dij^mtcd with tho way in which the
last meeting had been cuuductcd, that I determined to seek an inter*

view with Sir William Dc Buth, Dart., who had been the cliiiinnun id"

tbe last meeting, and after a slight correspondcnoo with kim, who said
h« wa* only a •Kareboldar, and knew nothing of tbe facts, I wrote to
Thomas Knox Holmea, Baq., a diiactoir of (he company, who bad been
ahairman wban tba tan par e«nti,di*idond wa* declared, and altiaiotafy

I nroenrad a maating botwaan tbeso two ehairmen, and reqooitad ICTi
NlehoUs, who knew tha finits, to accompany me.
"That in tbia parplaxity I determined to call tba ahaiohddaN to*

gather, and for that purpose sppliod to the Secretary to let me mMW
a oopy of tba list of (harebolders, but he refused to let mo copy a oamt^
and I procured, at conaidernble cxpeoKt!, a li^ of ahareholMn lirOH
tlio Ucgistration Otfice, nn>:t nrate and nc:it a writtlB Ond prinlod alfa

cular to each sliaroholder—nearly 2uO in number.
"That in pursoanoe of this circular a meeting took p'nce, and tbo

question was folly broaght forward, but owing to it ?tatein<-nt innde by
Mr. Coppook, the acting dlraotor of the company, tbst an ofTt-r Imd
been made by soma ' AbstlnaneeSoeiitj ' at tbe price of £1&,U00^ and
by M. JToUiono* «lli,000^ and that tbe oonii^ ooommwmdd do woodam
for tha ikarobolden^ tko onljaet of tho oiraolor woo nnl onlertolnadt
and my motion for a oomnittaa of inquiry waa not eran seconded, and
the meeting separated, leaving na with the pleasant reflection that I
had wasted a great deal of time uselessly, at a cost of about £10 into
the bargain. The fact, however, tlirt tin; lni»a bad only 11 1 year* to
run waa not denied, and tbe sum of £l'i,lX>0 as tbe value of tbo leasa

was ju'tifiod under the above stated fiii;I«, tbst oibi-r oir-ri bad been
mode of £15,000 and £12,000, and llierefore the shareholders thougk*
that ubder an«h flironwilnaooik tko amt of A'MMonghtnnt to he
objected to.

•'Uat X mo fimiliilloii wHh^ oIoIombI tt Mik flbnodk Ihol
andioAnnrpnnkow had koan aoAik nnd Itnnd art ]£niilln^
tba gonlhian who bed bean taeretary to the said Abstiaanoa Boeiinv
wkn itotod that tbe sooiety bad at one time the idea of puokanog wo
Boyal Burray Gardens, but they were under the belief and aaonnnoo
that a 60 year*' lease waa tho term of year* under wbiok tha gardana
were held, or could without doubt b« procurable i and if they had
known tlifit ii) uliort a term had been tlm only trnuro they wouid never
hate troaicd at all for the gardens, iind m thcr must neieessart^ hara
lii<I nut itionrv in building, which tbi'jr would not liave felt jmlUadin
doing under so short a lease as the one tUcu lu existenoe.

*"rbat I also aacartainad Cram M. JuUien that ba would not hava
mada^ lJuough biaualf or frisadii any oSsr to poreliasa tbe iaidganieaa»

kni iw IknoonttMon tl^ ha omU nmonra OM aiteMios «C Imn ka
mod ol on ominoo or£400 Off AOa

„ I tarily belters tbst tbe •chama for astakliihiog the Boyal
Qoidaos (Limited) was a eoneoetion batwaan Mr. Coppoek, tho

morlgagoCk and Mr. Tyler, the lessoo, the latter to get rid of his iubi-

lity to Mr. Coppoek, and Kr. Coppoek to got his mooev tlirou^b tlio

medium of the public. Tbut I ilad there is a contract with U. J ullicn

for five years, at £a,&00 per annum, but that M. Juliioa was to pay
£2,000 for sharof, which ho has done, vis., £1,000 laat season, and
£1,000 this season, and vhkh £2,000 goes to tha oaniUl aeeonnt, and
i* afjPjiad ao aa to mako tho £14,000 availaUa to Mr. Coppoek aud

**nu* to tha proapaotna isoood upon liMfenHlion of ttw Company
tbaaa amarad too fiwawing paingnph t *AH pviiimiiisry eipenses and
tha oaUajr wkiali a now eoneam would damand will be thus avoidad,

and if the bnsinrss of the garden!) were c»rrir<l on with only tho usual

preparation mora tbaa five per cent, dividend on the capital employed
o^dit witk Mitojnto bo aatadntad upon,' and ;rat in tkaaooonnt
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tock TiiturM, and in the £S,176 17*. it included turn of £G00
towsrd! n uiiuical futiral, £300 for Lalf-year** tiitrj lo Mr. Tyler,

£200 for law, and rarioiu itemt of laiidiiM wnnunting to abOTtfTOO,
•U of which ought to baTt been pimj ia tagntkt ittm, aid not
loniMd aa praliminary cxpcniM.
"That in tha aeoonot marked B a lum of £1,1G0 8a. 7d. i* Mid to

be in hand and at the banker'*, but the banker'* book on the Slat of

Daoember girn a balaooe in faTour of the compABf at OtlijMnt Inrt

when the diflerence i> sone to I cannot find out.
** That, notwithttan&ig the adnowledged faet that the leaee bad

onb lli TVM* to rnn, the direetora went on building, and eonpleted
aa dditieMi nftMlwtmm aort a( fwdi at gMJUOwtin
tht uuftriMtmllmum of Mr. Hone* JeoM^tM ueUlactitadltoiHnr

' to wind op I while at the end of Haroh, when the bnildini;

riy commeneiM], they had only at their banker'* about £iX>,

and at the end of April leia than £10, a* appear* by their banker'»*book.
^ That, in order to pay for such additional budding* and other oat*

going, the director* iaaoed the foUowiog odTertiieaMnt wbieh ap-
D arod in nf Ibm ftoB ilboik Uw iWi «f April to llitUMiaf
Jlay lii»t :

—
"

' Kojal Surrey OarJous (LimUi.d.) The dircctorj of tho Company,
hoTing paid a diridend at (lio rate of £10 per cent, per •nnam from
tho actual earnings of the first si.art ieaior. of 10 we*ke, arc reailv to

ia*ue *hare* of £10 each at par, if auplied for bj the llth of ilay
pnxinM, on which day the gardene will beopaaad t« thtpvUiofo tlw
Meoii ending the dOtn iaf of September ant.*
'TM mndir tha abm Jwiii«»iiiiml cmt mmr ppSMtion*» awiWBuiiml gmt mua npBntion*

£MWOmd tMJonmiinJ,wu awwMing
ttlio oiMul mhMribcM, udbaiiiiiMUile
•t fissdMdatt thoiluMbatdmaidar tho

the capital aoooant
deponent belierea, m
taJd adrertiaement.

" That at the meeting of ahareholder* held in April last, queatiou
were «iked rcaprating tho sum of jC5,0SO 12s. 6<). debited at ' Cre«litor«

on loan' in tho account, wlien Mr. Coppock, (lie acting director, dij-

tinctly ossurert the shareholders tliat #ii -li lonri wa* on debenture*, and
the full citorit of moneja owing t i tin- imi 'irn , iiad that tlioCompauT
then woa in a rery flourisUing cun litiun, and not tabjeot to any other
IMlilitiea aaoept the current expense.'!.

"That it ooir appear* by the petition and affiUsT it of Mr. Horace
iaatB, Out nuMtHMN to tho oitaat of£14,600 have been executed l>y

tlMdinetonii«dartllMnaMoth«rdflbt«tothe eslCBt of £ll,oOU
uMouMd aad viptaridtd fbr."

OOBKKSPONSSKCB.

8i>i--1 do not doubt thot yoar oolnua ua opm to me for Milf'

dalinw. In yonrOHr Artitia orThnadv iaatil ia atetat^tbat •• a« to

tha 8uH!f OafdaMk tbalaalanpaar taba aoah aa muk, aooner or later,

lead to aaata erindnal ftanaidfnga i" and "thatlfr.Janea Ooppock, of
Clavoland-KNr, flt. iwSmt*^ who ia retweaentad lo hate been the acting
director, makea no aign." Such a NWmioe*to my partinilar Jname, on
tlic day of a pnblio meeting of boatile partie* interettedt vaa calculated

to do wo peraonal prqudioe and injury. I make no oompbint of your
report of the proceeding* in the Tima of Friday i but tho affidavit by
Mr. Coombe wns never read or used. Your own report wy» it wa* filed

" without roniark or ai.i'ujsins!."' I wa* wholly unaware of the content*
that ndidtttit iiiit l I rt'ud it in jour journal. The direetora were all

e(ji<ally ignorant of the tlitcumcnt, thorcfurc, of cour»i>, oould not filo

any autwcr. 1 will borcarter prore it to bo a tiiaue of garbled atatc.

eate^ and 1 pledge myaelf lo contradict all its materiAl arermenla. 1

karo ample proof in Um handwriting andoomepoodence of Mr. Coombe
biauelt that eaeh agdwit ia awbataatlally xaHmm.
* In TOBt leading aithia of tUa <iynttmOath V*wwt aa that
(llitlNtan'a aliidaril, aad I aa aUflM to hara i«o(ired a^OMj Ibr mT •aenrity than r. Ooomho •tateei whwaaa I waa
at the reei|mmt of a fiarthing, except *o far ae I fooUahJy enbeeribed
ty original lien in ahare*.

I could not make any " aign " until the day I did make it. Mj flrat

opporlunilw wa* that before a competent tribiual. I'bapiwrkMU meeting
of fharchokler* rcprcaenting a wnall portion of the capita] wa* anony-
inouslj coiivcnod, and pcrtoualiy I had no notice that any euch ruc^li

had bcin culled. It waa not deaignad that 1 abooid be pmaant. anc
1 had known of atich a partial MatbiK af • frvihmlMUtn I
not bare attended.

InowobaUaaca the roo*t aearchina inouirr into mv a tn. Neither

originsUy joined it reluctantly. I uUimatclr agreed to take aharea to

the full amount of my charge upon tiiL' garaen*, from my desire to aid

the prcvioni pn>prietor, to wlioiii 1 had advanced the full Taloe. I

thouRlit the cnmp[«n_T would be profitable, or I should not bare em-
barked my entire and largo debt in the riik. My brother directors atd

myaelf laboured *UQee*aiiilly in the first eeaaon. The result was deemed
by u* and the ahareholden to jtutify a dividend. We then prefared

for a aecond seaaon on a more liberal *cale of outlay. The pa*t aeaaan

baa aignaUj failed na. Onr czpenaee were too great, our
was insumiaBl ftt wnSx aa naiilailatiagt Tho omw vaakb
receipt* of Ilia aaeood aaaaon bara not baei MN Ibaa baV Iboaaai
ISSfl. We eadeaTOiiiad to rednoe our aapaaatig btit we ware coa*

etaatly adrwed by tha vary person* who now calnmniata na to inei iaa*

rather than diminish them, aa the only meaoa of retiiarimi Jaaaai> Wa
could not and did not take any measure to inoreaao our oaf

too late discorered that, a* amateur direetora of muaie
we could not profitably conduct (neh a place of public amu
Creditors became presiin^, the joint-stock property wa* in danger,

actionsat law werecominfiicoil, ainl applicaiiona to wind u]> the compacy
wi>n< threatened. Under *uch cireiimftni.cca thff " Winding-up .\ct"

w.TK ijiir only iltcmatire. Our direction was originally compoted a^

six members, to Christmas last ) we had no diScrenoca. At Cbnttoas
we added o aeTcntli frntleir.an to our board. In May last or.f of ocr

body resigned, solely because he wu dealing with the company ia b«*^
neis, and thanfora eottld not legally oontinna a diraotor. lathaaMBlh
of July laat two otbar diraotori roaigned. Wo mat oaeo a wack, aad
ooea*ioaaIl* ollinart Iba diicotora throughout their admhiitraiioa

were unpaU, and had no pririlege beyond any other iharaheldcr. I

may fairly add, without prejudice to my fellow-directors, that dariaf
this season my Parliamentary aeencic-s re<p..ired my almost exclostfa

personal attention, and imaroidably Umited my power of attcadaaoaat
tbe meetinga of the direetion. We shall hereafter hava (UI iHi|llrtMi

ties for publir explanation of all onr joint and sercral act*.

I will now only add that the fall amount due to tbc Seacola flnA
has been paid to Cox and Co., (he banker*. To tho Surrey Qardea*
tho Peiicolc fcslirnl wo» a !.>!>i, «n i tin- net prolit to (hat forajrr fund

WBi i'J28 })<. 8d. There h ii hfi-ii n <U(r< rcnco f>»-(W«n that fiinJ com-
mittco and us as to wh.it porti :ii <•'. ^n' r.it rm-ip!* iH-loiigcd to th*
iH'acole fund. If it be aUcgcU Chat any larger turn than the otie now
paid is juiily, or morally, or equitably due to that cfaan^, U aball ha
left to arbitration ; and, aided or unaided by my broth* diiaeton^ I

will not haaitata a moiaaiit indiridaal^ to piy aqjr ' "

Whatarer my penonal want of judgment or common aeuM in this

company may hare been, I will not rest under charges of want of in-

tegrity. I bare forborne to retaliate on those who hare unjustly

abused roe. Tbe common object of all really interested ought to be

the future profiuble ooarenion of tha garden*. The ma*ioaan ia the

best in the United KiogdoB, and tha gaideaa haie no Mtr^paHlBB m
provincial equal.

The directors will concur in nuv plan to promote the remaining

interest of tho creditors and aUariiUolder*, ami th.-j «i:i en learaur to

chscliiirgc their duty re;;nrdlcs*or4alBniliqr Of niiervpr<"<etit;il.:ri.— I*B^

sir, your obediout serrant, JaXXS Corrocs,

3, Cf»aafaadniH IfMaHlMlfrh^iVilO.

To tie i:dUor of thi Timet.

StB,—In your columns of tbi* day I am accused by Mr. C«ppock

of filing an afBdavit without reading it in open court, and that tark

afTidavit is " substantially untrue." I am, therefore, sure you will

allow me a short space to answer suoli portion of his letter through 1

your paper, and other part*, snoh aa the oorretpondenoe k« aUadaa to^

I «ik dilonia hafera tta abaHlMMan what ha ainaaik
matnafhataqrafldBfllvaaiMtiaad ia eowl •• tta ai

_- tha roost aearching inquirr into niy a

wraot^r noa iadUMetly bare I derired tbe ainallect pecunury benefit
ftratlloawnyQMdiafc Ididaotat^iaMacvnlntkaaMifaay. I

raaaoa that the Commiaaioaer had reMdead to peatpoaa the peiiitaa.

on the application of Mr. Fleausfc befera it eaate to my tora (o

addrcfs the Court, and I then aald that, "obeertiag hia Honen'*

inclination to adjourn tbe oonaideration of tha petitioa. I bad no wish

to pre** tho extraordinary facta contained in my afldavit upon the

Court, or to create wor*e ill-feeling than, nnfortnoatoly, existed s

nod this, alone, together with the eicessiTO heat of the Court, made m0
think it mineccBSary (o rcml luj uiTi lavit ; but I state positiTcIy that a

ropy of my affidavit was sent tuUj two liours before the sitting of taa

Court to Mr. Joiie.s, the solicitor to the company, and, coiLiequcntty,

of Mr. Coppock and the tH'tiiioiii>r, and although the lime waaalMit,

it was the earlieit at which it could be copied by a slat.oncr.
""^

regard to.ila being " aubttantially untrue^" and that Mr.
~

it tow at fKUai i
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"BMterial •vmMDti," U a qaeslion for the ihanhoUan tO diflida |

bat, u thia awj take a loi^ tiiM to do, and the proper time may nerer

•rrire, I bsf tonmiBd the th«Nlioldari that the following are the

chief atatementi in mj affidarit, aod heri>nrtor they will hare t<>

de."ide upon llictn either as " truth " or " garbled itawiuiHits

1. I a^fcrted in mj affidavit that Mr. Ijler could not malwhia
aoolo^ioal undertaking pi^, nd tlHl ht tnM to dltfOMOf thtgar*
deni, but could not.

Si Xbltthe Limited Liabill'.r Act oominf; into operation, it vat put

forth u ft publio company limited, in which Ur. Ooppook waa one of

thiiNriitmd pfomtan^ ItbMigk h* ttatw ia 1^
it iitortmHy.

9. That note lUaaimfMwaMlMw and ptwiiw (the wild beuta
and other iiovwUai haviac beaa pra*iaiaalj wU hj anotion) wef« ae-

•igned to the company at £14000, Ibouch thia or any other turn wii
not mentioned in toe proapeetus under which the company wai formed.

I. That to render the (ground arailable and attract iro, £25,OUO wai
IniJ out, in addition to the £'l'l,000 to be givi'ii Mr, T_vler, wkich tljoae

gi>nUemen divided between th«m, Mr. Ooppook taking £11,000 at bia
almre. and ItMV Uad^ ondiMBdid to falHlUt A^^aafrid-Bp
•haret.

6. That at the leeood meetiag ih* alumlialdera ware kept in tLc

large ball, and then abown into ai^JaiBi^g main with the aandwichei
iad wine spread, and aeooaata at «a* aanin abaadtotgra^y oMto
tafcawho happenad toaaatbaiB,aadltiaitlIr.Ooiipooikindolh(vdlMo-
tort voted for the paeiing of aoeh acooont, and that ia aoeb aeeovnt
the mortgagee, aowanting to £14^500, and debta, about £^9000^ were
omitted, (by miatake, no doubt !) and that £5,080 waa aiaerted to be
the only debta due, except current exponaes ( and that although £l,l(iO
ia ttate^l to be in hand and at the bankers at the end of December
la«t, l'l"7, or thcrriibouta, i$ all that waa at tb.^ bsnkurs at the end of
Iho )ear, aud I could not tell into whoaa haiul or pocket the balance
went.

S. That I called a public meeting, and laid tbo abora-mantionad facts

bairn* tfaa akaariMUinh and aaked for a "comoiittce of inquiry," but
flat Aa ahualwldata thought aitcb inquiry unneoeaaair, becama
Kr. Osppoak italad that oflhia of aboat Obimw aaaonla had bm
aaada bx Mbtr pMtiat^ bat wbieh I Iboad aftarwarda war* Mhulra

That, after thia, advertiaemeata aaoatted in Tht Timst paper for
raiting more capital upon the atrenpta of tii<: lo p«r cont. diridend,
aud they wont on building under a contract for £2,500, when at the
end of March la»t thay ha<l nut JtlW ut tbc.r banker's, and at the end
of April less than £10, notwithstanding the advertiaeaent raftrrad tO|
but tbnt afterwardt between £1,000 and £2,000VMiifaadl^BwIi adfaiw
tiaemeot, whieh I ooaaider iraaduleot.

Tbeae^ I believe, an iqr ohWafwrnalai aad bf lhalUKnIhof
them I atand or falL

Bot BOW lat aik«l9b Ibb OaRMk ao aagar that thia
" »f If aihoald be iaimediataiy woand apt"IT wemd'ap tbata will tiano

time for inquiring into thia £14,000, and the opportunity will ba lost
for looking into his transaetiona under the deed ol aettlament, whara it

will be founi), among other tbiogt, that the directors had only power
to borrow £10,000 upon mortgage, but that they hare borrowed
fHSOO, and hare accepted lots of bills of exchange without power lo
do to, all of which tb«y hare done without the sanction or even (iio

knowledge of the slukreholJcrs. Hut there is this good rea«on why it

ahould not be wound up—nimely, that Mr. Coppock aii,l Mr. TWcr
will be made to dlMOige a Inge proportion of their £l'i,(KK\ nnil in
thia way the taai/ia cayttal ofthe company may be brought down to
a Mrandjoataaoiat—and thna the creditors may very eoou pet a
dindaadvpoB tMr debt*, and the ahareholdert nltimatelv
Ar tbair ahaiaa ; bat if wound up in the way wiihed by .M r. Corpock,
neither ereditore nor aharehoideiri can ever get a farthing, but It nUl
allow Mr. Coppock and bis friendt (echo answers Coppock !) to come
in and rcposeciu the property, the poor creditors and shiin-holdcrs being
left, like cats in a gorn t, to stare at i-a<-!i utlicr.

I have the honour to be, sir, rour obctlicnt servant,
MtfuHSl. W.A.C0OMHE,

Formcrlj tDwn-elerk of OravaoewL but now of
BacoTcr Cotiaiak BfaanMk.Na4 CbabaraaU.

Six,—In eonaeonenoa of the grave aoeantiona Bade throngb tha
press sgainst the (lirectors of the Royal Sorraj ChnMena for appaaling
to the Court of Bankruptcy for protection against the legal process
taken by one of their own sorrants, it is only right that the public
ahoald be oiade aware that that acrvant waa M. JiUliaa, wtio on tha

r»*t» with aoltaaaf

rnptejr 'or £600l being a month'a aalary doe tha Slat of Joly, for

three weeks of wbieh period lia was absent, and trmvaUing thiou^ tha
prorineet, ander the anapieea of Mr. Baale, forbiaowaMaellt fiariaf

appointed a deputy to be paid by the directors.

With ri'„'iirii t'> ir.i^ other charges agajL-t tlic Jirfctor", the pablio

are requested to wiUihoM thi^r jud^tnent until after tlio special meeting

of aharsholdera about to bo hi^M.

In denial of tlio assertions made by M. Jullien in reference to hia

irnlarj ami that of his t>and, I beg to atate that between the 30th of

July, lti&6, and the 2nd of June, 18S7 (10 months), he baa received on
aaeouataCldB«alaix£a,^16a. ed, and that ha baa bam paid am
aeooont «f Ua em hmi, M^W lOd., leaving a bilaaea daa ti
£268 14a. 6d. ia fttU of alldaiw to tba Ulb of Aogoat inelnalva^ whaa
they oaaasd to be under our aoatNls—to tha oorractnaaa of wliieh

atatrmeot tha booka of the eompaav Bra Tonaaaaa,

humble aerrant, Tbomab K. Uauaa, «W «fMM BiMtON.
Btfi 8umf Oariem, Aug. 29.

To the i'diior of Tk* Timet.

Silt,—In reiily to the letter of Mr. Holmes in yoar paper of

thia date, I havo simply to Htat« that £2,000 out of the
^2,M8 15b. 6d. alleged to have Vieon paid to me on account of

vaj salary ia represcDtod bj.aharaa in the Bojal Snmj Qardens.
Their prosout value oofloa b OMM T*"t **•"

Mr. Holmes himself.

In<iependently of thesfl shares, £1,500 is Htill doatOaMte
salary, in respect of which I have lecoivi J nolhinff whateTer
bat a Juhonoured bill for £500. There 'la also due .^93 15b. 2d.

for the bftod, acd nothing haa l>een Daid towards this aave a
diahonourcd cheque f<jr £250, niffuA "XhOBM Xm HoIm^.
(Jeorgo Bain, and JamcH Coppock.
Mr. Holmes has eatimatea these " aecurities" a.i money. He

will, doubtless, accept my offer to sell them to him at a hand-
some discount.

I mav add that, in cousequonco of my romainiDg here to fulfil

duties for which I have oever been paid, I wna rorupelled to

decline the offer of engagements to tne amoout of upwards of
X2,ooo. Itima&^air, joanabadlaatfy, amuMM,

IN REMEMBRANCE OF THE LA.TB
MR D0X70LAS JERROLD.

2b Me Editor of O* Utuieat World.

Sir,—The work we have carried on beinfi now I rought to a
close, wo bog leave, through your columii.s, Ijrielly to make its

result known to thu public
We have tirst to observe that the committto whom wo repro-

31 lit decided in the outset to at.'ito no case and to make no appeal
or ropreseutation bevond the line which forms Uio heading of
the present letter. ^They considered that in taking this courao
thev had a due regard both to the independence of literatura
and to the peraooal character of their deceased friend; and
therefore tbov have never for a moment deviated from It, nor
do they now depart from it.

1 hoy have oonaiderMl thnr peraooal reaponsibility a aaffideat
refatatknaof aiij antrae and prepoaterooa atotomento that have
obtained eirenlatfon as to property aaaerted to bava baaa left bj
5£r. Jerrold, and they now moiaiy add tiHi^«! ttcj Imm
thoroughly known, and beyond tA dMU aMMMd tfimStlVM
that their exertiona wata naedad bj dia d6anft el||aeto<if Mr.
Jerrold'a love, thoaa enrtiooa woold narar baTa baan beard oC
Tha andited aeeoanta ahow that the varioua performances,

readten and leotorea have realiaed. after the pavmeut of all

expenses, a clear profit of .£2,000. Thia sum ia to be axpendad
in the pnrch.aso (through trustee) of a OovemnMBt MMMlHy
for Mra. Jerrold and her unmarried daughter, with remainder
to the survivor.

We are liappjr to add, in conclusion, that, although we have
been moat Mneroaaly assisted on many hands, and especially by
membera of the musical profeaaion, we have never consciously

kooepted a sacrifice that could not be afforded, and have furnlshud

good amploiyiiMat and joat remuneration to many deserving

W««n^ dr, your faithful aervauts,

Cbablm DicKSir^ Chairman.
Jn».r
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CELEBBATED VIOLINS.
(JtaOT OfMtmud Chtttle ifuticaU.)

Tbb vioUn,•anumad vttboatdlipato UmkiwofintnaenU,
toAkotbttof allothen th* umI valwlih, «ad for wltMi the

Hdiwt prioM b»T« baen rivn.
U tte MnatMOdl Mnmiy, G«0MM Nramtfkt, of Weimar,

tern in IMl, dted fai l<Bl.pofed » TioUdi g»nb«, bjr Nieolo

Amaiti. InfttBOOMntof dmreM, he waa forced to fell it for aoine

bondnds of golden florhu. A turn in his foiinno •ometiroe

nftwrmrd* having enabled him to releaae it, be composed, in the

dellrlnra of bia J(^, the adrimted Ckintiqve, "Qaicoaqtie laiuo

fiiira 1« bon Dien !**

In tlia nineteenth eentury w« fin4l in the first rank the violin

of Pagaaioi* lu IS-l l, tiiin iustruuicut caiue into the poflacsslnu

of Camillo Slvorl, of Pesth^ one of his pupils, to whom he hii !

' be<^ueathed it bjr wilL This violin was inaDurncturctl by Gu.u
aenus, at Cranon^ in 1737. Pfejpoini would not suiTer any ouc
bat himself to budle it. He afiirmed that, during his artistic

peregrinations, some one intended to destroj the precious instru-

menL under pretence of touching it. In Ida will he said i)propo*

of this violin :
—" As for my bow, I carry it with me to the next

world, in order that I may execute a morftau for Satan and his

imps, in case they shonld mok to <{iiarrel with me." To eome
one who offered him 2,000 thalcra, if )ic wuulJ sign a contract to

deliver him the violin when he could uo longer use it, I'aganini

replied that at London he had reftised ^£3,000 pounds sterling

for it. This instruiucct is now in the posiiession of Prince
Youssonpofil an amateur of distlnetlon, who purchased it from
tb« violoncellist, M. Merk, for six hundred ducats. The Doctor
Faganini, who died at Geneva in 1836, was brother of M«
BlgaainL He left a remarkable collection of musical instru-

maat^ among others, the violin of the late Schah of Persia; the

violiaof Lotd Byron; tliat of King Stanislas; of Charles IV.,
King of Naplaa; of tho Prince de U Paix, etc.

Lord Dorset, who died in 1830, had a fiddle that btdonged to
won Elisabeth. Her own arms, and tliose of her favorite, the
rl ofLeicester, wore engraven on it, ami it liorr the date of 1S76.
In 184 "

, ^ Dulce of Leicester (Query—;/,*• DuV e of Letnttef f)

procored from a IVOgian convent the raont extraordinary
atringed iiistri;i!i' nt ih.a ever existed. It was a contrabasso of
colnsaal (iiniensiong. it tuok two j)ur4ons to play it. While
(UK! lirew the l>ow acnjsa tho strings, tho other touched tho
not^•^ hy means of a peculiar contrivance adapted to the
Inatruiuent.

On the 1th Aupnt, I84C, there were sold by anetlcn twenty-
nino vialiiis iK-lnngin^ to the collection of Franfois Kramer
(Cramer ?). Anionr; the niim>M>r was a violin of Andrea Guar-
neriui, wiilch was Bold f ir twi ntv-fivr potiniis stci I ti;;

; also an
Amati (Nioolo), sclil fur f-iit^'opn ponnda ; a violiu for seven
pounds ; a Bteint-r (a Stunnsr which had iKlimged rhc-
eessively to Kings (k. rjje HI., Ueorgo IV., and William lY.,
sold for thirty poundn, in all,

p.irt of the entire collection.

Ueorgo iV- and William lY.,
50 poaad% and lidifliily liw flflh

In tho Oaiettt de I'lVnne {Sydner-Z'-itung) of the 21i<t of
November, 1841, a violin whieh hnd belonged to Heethov<-n
was advertised for sale. It was (me of tho four instruments
which had been prenented to him by Prince Lichnowaky

; to
wit—a violin by .Toseph Quamerius, at Cremona, 171 h, n aecoud
violin by Nicolo Amati, at Cremona, l()(i7 (the one iuat alluded
to. and at present iu the pfwaeaaion of M. IIuIht), a t>M*9 viol by
Vicenso Kuger, IPfM', the property, ag also the first-named
violin, of M. CliarlcB IIolz, anti a viokmeello by Andrea (5uar-
nerins, 1712, belout-' HK to M. P. Wertheitner of Vienna, All
these instraments liavc l^othoveu's senl imj^ressod on the
neck, and the initial letter of his name is nnrveii in the same
place with a penknife.

In IB.'SS, there were sold in Ix)ndon, a violin by Ouarncrins,
for fl(X) thnlers, and a violoncello, by Stradi v^riua, also for WX)
thalers. These two instniments were the pri qurtv of Ixird
Falmouth, in whose powMsraion wag also found the nutoLjrnph
manuscript of Haydn's opera, Armida, I7ii:!, which hail never
Men reprcBcnteil.

Bobs years ago, an otTicer at Peterwardein, in Hun&arr. nur-
>»--^ n otrwgor • violiB, igr tlw mn oif

-

florins. Thn foKiiv,-!!!!^ words w-^i'p written '.ipjn it :

—"Joseph
(dii.-iiuerius, ( rLiiiona!, lfr)3, fecit " Tli'' iillic.jr had no donbt
lliat a real tre;uturo bad fallen into his llalJi]^t. In Jatiuary of

the j)rescut tuonl!i an agent called upon hiin, who at onca de-

clared the iuBtninient to be a valuable one, and informed hia
that he w:ia eommtsaiunod to purchase it from him. The ofBect
demanded 4iai florins for it, wliieh Were immediately paid,

Ole Bull, it is said, fwaseaaes llu- dearest and most curious
violiu known. It waa made in IfiCi by Oasi>aro di Sale, by
order of the CardiurU ni]j)>.)!y;u Aldol,nuidini, afterwards Po[io

Clement VIII, The nerk i-t magnificently eng^raved by Henve-
nuto Cellini, The Ciiniin.il Aldobrandini prviseuieil the vio'.ia

to tlie town of Inspnick, which place falling into tlie handt of

f;ie French in 1WW, a soldier carried off tlie violin, and sold it

to an nnliquary, whose name has not transpired. On hia deafh-
l.ed the antiqiiarv preeentcil the violin to Ole Bull, who c ul l

ni/t be prevailed upon to i>art with it, although he is in pfv;i.>5-

H-MU fd' a splendid Guarueriua, wliieh Tariai, one of the

freatest oonnoiaaonn of mnsical inatrumenta that ever existed,

ad ooMUm HIItek ftr UWm taKNO (£MOk)
J. Dn

POKING UP THE SEA-UOLE I'lRE.

Ih sMordsnee with the sBnoaaeemeDt In the Timtt^ Cilj jLrtiei&

"soms persons,** smong whom wsi Ur. Ptinch, "watlsil npoa Lorn
Palsoertton, npon the ralijfct of Mr*. Seaeole't cLum on lh> Sartvy
Qardeni Company." Bo introduced, the (mHt fmnd immedbte aoeeu
to hi* lordthip, who reccired them wiih niurh stTitbihlr. ThefoUowiny
convsraslion took place.

Zonl P. Well, Mr. J'mu-i, how arc von? Very slsd to see you.
I'rejii&t come from the I'alace with t(ie S[>Frc*i. WooM JOI JOM
glanco orer it, snd see srhether it rradt all riiht.

He. Ase*. Mot if I know it, you sHful dodg*. So you 'd like to

eeniniit me to sppratal of it, woiUd you f Too 'd like to bs aWs la

•ay to IltrM—— that Aiaeft has rsTtted it, A f So, sbMk
Lord P. {Unykiag) Ibttoli MO bating yos. Well, what am I do

for yoo t

Mr. AiaeA. II iHH bo in Iho MooBBetloa of yonr hMdA^tbat a
Mriea of /Wm VtN liMnl^ olOM Ol tho fMliy Oaidcm is tiOBOBr of
U other Scacol^ and Ibr hsr MoaM,
Lonl P. I know. Very brilliant, vtry moowiiU, voin't tbnr t

Didn't Lord Rokeby take the old gill tO hir llllttai flWlWor
Crimcana go. I hesiid it was ajraOl Uk.
Mr. i'saek It mo aob ar Mi oad • faifo wm tt mmtf mm

obtained.

lyord P. Very |>lad of it. Mo»t deterring old soul, sad it will help
to keep her deterriog old body in comfort. 8ha «ss a tssssai* to tbo
itnuT, andlniihlbaioimoaoTooldiwiw liho ba^ai tavlfto
Pnnmure.

ifr. iSiaeJI. llM, diov loid^ jon will ngtvt to ktm
poor old Isdr baa BONTba«n aMatO obtain a brthiaf of Ibo

j;«nli>. ^Jovol Oi bat I a^, tiafo OB infamous
'

weakaand wcdia ago. MtMittt

iVadk II may be hereafler, my 1

uld help 01 to get justice telba. Asm

onght to bifo bad lbs
the poliea.

lofd.

could help 01 to get justica ftp Mr*. gsBBOIfc
Lord P. Anytbing I eaa do by Ibo Wl^. tttf

the deuce, I betierer

ilr. Pmnek, My Lord, the Qardeni were ia the bandi of s Cbmpsay
which, a littls more thsn s year ajo, lacked £32, &(!<>, ell which u
lost, and £26,000 of sddilionsi debti 1 ai-i' l.« n . r ir»Hed. s
£10 percent, diridend w«» dcc!are<) in O -talior, a[iparcntl| ia erdcr to
delude I lie pulho irit o t 'ikin;; up at par 7 1 1 uruuued tbmi,'

Xor<J P. What a »plriidid flzurcdiead Tou !ia»e!

Mr. Pumck {modest ti/). Tlieltdiei have been ples*is) to mt so, ia

my time. Well, my lord, U. Jalltea, tbs Moas^ and a uhwi worlkj
fellow, St whose Utile aoasntriciiiBS 1 liaTa loada good f«a ia bio days
of glory, but whom I have always leeagnisad aa a troo attia^ and a
true friend toait—bo bid IboavaiMaBdinooof tbsir awaie, and ha
doolsrettbatbobas baan dsftiMdad and idnad. Haa^ttaft|b«
oweldm £n,ono, and thsthanetargotaqytbbvteilb«l«MRMln
che:jnc, botli i f ivliich were dithonoBrad.
Lord p. Ilul «luTr'» the mnner gone?
Mr. Fiiiii h. Tli.nt, try dear lord, iMr. CoBUBtMiooar 1

the very clever kir. Jiiiiklste^ and otben^ ptopoaH lo
laUoBoBkraptqfUSttt.
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Lord p. Hjr Ororpp, in tht old dnj' Scir^nlc lane was In:) nciir

Bt. 8«puIlAre'l to bo ciictlr a plfomnf rflrii.> to a bankrupt who
oottldn'l |i?r • fooA looount of himself, llowovvr, I hope M. JoUien
irill Mt •otnethmit out of tb« fire.

JUr AukA. So do wo. But at proMmt we onl/ eoroe in the SMoole

Am*. Trr; («od, indeed, m/ Ind, aad rerj mv, lih* iB Jolei
liy Uemlwn of PaTiietneat. And «« waat roa to prt «tt Ih*mw in

• ceHain qnnrter, and then me tliiiik wolluUfltthll mUMf.
Lori P. And tlio qoartt^r ?

Mr.PmKA mkUvrrt to kU LtrOMf.
Xwi P. («*<iper»f» Ji% AMi)b

. mMll flM^t
ITr. iNiMA nodt.

Lord P. Hut— luiig it—*« wouldn't cullar tlio tin.

ATr. Puaei. I don't taj ao for omoment. I belicTO bim to be • rerr
good Ceilow. Ua wouldn't go into FtrNaBMBl^ tiHM||i bi ntantA bJf
of it—(hat '* in hi* faroar.

Lmr4 P, You be blo»o<l \

Mr. Pm»eh. lie, penouali; ij all rifliti I'«e no douttt, but lie lioa

bMO a ««at man ia the CMapngr. <nf|> Meording to.fullion, "they
alllike monaee in liia pneenca.'* Row, if be were to iito iprak, aomo

nam vanldarabablfMaMttbariavlHl bole Mother SeaeoVainoBejr
iM IMB eeMenlaUr laid awar, and wviild tppt \Mj frtob H
XwdP. IWnaw. tWriUi). Will that do?
Jlr.AM(il(NMh) ''Mjr dear Coppock,

" See Alotlicr Sconole righted.
* nmndof." " AluflTi jroura, P."

TkM will do. I'll leare it inOeT^d-niw as I go by. Wo are

aueh abused to you, and lo will |lw aU lady be. We will not tr«*pMi
lonffcr u|Kin your valuable tinie. [ Tht dtpmtmUtm n*M.

Lord r. {aiide io Mr. Punch). Don't v"" R^- I'll adM Himk or
Saucnii run nitli llii" iio(e. I want to taik to jou.

[ JCxit ilrj ut tln'it, nn,l rt-rtain doiet at lyord /"cj' j-j -.'.ji) rfsptcl-

<ji<» Mr. I'lini k't tltict at to iht 2^tp llrff>rm JRUl.

" Mr, Copporl taid, thai tht iferetari^ hiid &aM dircHed to JkTuUk
Ml', ,'iiiii'ole nitk evtrii informaiion i.'i.- dftirti^ m'
««a{4 U tatufieU."—Timtt/' Sfjmri, Ang. iiiih.

WOBOESTER MT^STOAL FESTITAL.
(Ci/B'v'aJ'T/ frnm our lail.)

Thk pvciiliiu concert o:i Tlinrsii.ij' was tliiil)PH! .•it;i nil_il of tlio

Uino (about 730 beiug presient), and tlie proErniumo was the

loQgeai. Tbefiratpartwaa devoted toan .tiiiuira^'l" i^luctiou from
tbe worka of Mosarft-a eelectioD adnpttni to exhibit not only the

|p«»tneaa but the prodigious variety of hi.s genius. The syiupL .lur

in Bflatinsugu rated the Relectioii,anJ was for tho moetp.'irt pLaved

with great<»r care, nnd therefore with greater ulFect, than fell to

the lot of MemtelaMjhn on Tucsihiy, or Beethovcu on Wednesday.
It was listened to with iitteution. The vocal foaturea in tho

Mozart selection wore tiio quartet " Piaeido e il ninr," from Jdo-
meneo, which fluwiug and tranquil pieco was scarcely given with
the neceasary smoothness ; " Madainina," by Herr Formes,
whose ain^in^ was as uaaal nccoropanied by n oeriaiu

dramatic significanco not by nn^ means out of place in a
coDccrt-room ; tl;e ;iir, "Zoffiretu I-is'.rtghit ri," another fine

BjpecimeD of the beauties of Idomcneo, in which &£ad. Novello
diaplAyed her .iccnstomed toc*1 excellence ; the familiar " Crude!
percbe," extremely well sung by Madame and Mr. Weiss ; the

craoeful air, Qunndo il pianto' (7/ &'ro;//to), in which Signor
Gardoui showed both a true appreciation of the muaic and
aiMiiWcrof ui.iliing iu >>faiity felt by others ; the air, " Qu.iudo
iiiiro," which (tlie recitative excepted, whei^ the orchestra

was nearly cotuinjj to a stAiul-still) bo finished a |)er-

formaiiL-o na to elicit an eueoro for Misa Dolby, who ro-

pcateil th'j last raoveturiit witli her usual urbanity; and the

famoiia wc-iitft, "So!.i Hula," in whi'li, although tho principal

singrrs already ii.mitiil touk part, ami were furth.jr .lifieil by Miss

L. Viuniug and Mr, Thomas, thtro waa not niuoli to call fot uu-

OMMored eulogiuni.

Tlie second part of tbe concert was as follows :

—

Orerture. *' La poite di Firooie,'^ Frank Mori t Cantata, "Hsy Day,"
Maobmai Duettok "Miseme^" Tardii 8ong, "Iha feaptr and tba

~ Mfel Air nd Cbttm, "Dv^gbte of attar.'* Biahapi

Salo, Coaoertina, S. Blagrara; Bon^ " Come into the cardaiv Maud."
n»ifo, IfbbBdladi,IIiiaBaib/,£BlrDBflUi| ltuMe,-TmiUltt,'*
Verdi.

The OTertara of Mr. ITnuak Mori, oondaeted by hinualf, _
well played, and received with gnat appLkua. Mr. Maefamula
May Jia>t was even flUM* MaeeBtAii than at tbe Bradford
Festival, where its succeaa vaa aevertheleaa iiBeqniTOcal. Tho
auJicncu took to it amazingljr, aifilanding eivaiypatt, and unani-
monaly rc-deraandiog the frenh and melodious aong of the May

(" Beautiful May ") with ita pretty burden, " Uey nonny
nonn^, uo." There was no miat&king or resisting the beartioeaa
of thu encore, and Mim IjooUa Vinning, whoaa aareAlI
intelligent singing imparted an additioniu cliarm to the musle,
could not be blamed for accepting it.

The other parts of May Day wer« e<^ually well appreoiated.
Tbe frankly rustic char.ncter of the opening chorus, " Who ahall

be (}ucen of thu May 1 " tho vigorous and umrkoJ oxpressiou of
the p.irt song, "The hunt'a np,''and tho masterly conduct of

tbe iiiial chiirus, whero tho " revels " are iUuatratoo, and one of
tho oldest aud quaintest of English tunea, for fife and dnun, ia

introduced aud elaborated with admirable effect, were irnme*
diately felt by the audience, and acknowledged aooordingly. Tho
lonilc^t njtplnuae followed the termination of the performanee.
The ' Mi»t!rere" from // Trovalort bod ample juatice done to

it by Madame Novello and Mr. Sims Reeves, who aang their

very best. " The reaper and tho flowers" one of Mr. Balfe'a

most genial settings of Longfellow's poetry, ia Just suited to

Mr. Weias, nor could Bfra. Weias have selected a fairer example
of the musical g«nins of Bishop, or better fitted to her own
peculiarities, than tho air from Zitma : both pieces were un~

haekueyed, and both were beard with satisfaction- Mr. R. Bla-

grora «ttnl*yed th« akill and facilitv for which he u noted in

bia conoenina aob : and tbe Irish ballads of Miss Dolby accom-
panied by herself on the pianoforte, and delivered with peculiar

point aud archnaaa, euohoutcd everyboily as of old. The duet

nom La Tra»iata, "Parigi o cara," could scarcely havo
been snng bnlter than by Mmlame Novullo and Sifrnor (inrdDui.

Ife.Biiiis Iteeves E-anj; ' (Jorao into the garden, Maud," (iu wlm h

Mr. Balfe, having cxhanBtPii I.onij;feUow, lava T< iinyHou midor

contribution), with toiu-hmg aud ferviil eipreajiuu, and quilo

enraptured his hearers, who oueored him with unanimity j but
> jiopular KnglisU tunor was obstinate this time, and, adhering

to the prudent rule ho h.vi n ceutly Laid down for himself, could

not he persuadeil. Somj "wU " from the gallery called out,
" Come nn to the platform, Stjus," but the summons was in vain,

ami Mr. " S.riis" only reappeared to sing one of tbe verses of the

national anthem, in' !ua.)eiaiion with Miaa Louisa Vinning and

Miss Dolby, at the ttrimnatiouof the concert.

Early service iu the cathedral, on Friday morning, was again

numerously attended. Thu mu.iical sclootions comprised

—

"Venite"—Grand Chant, Humplirey ; Psahua—Doublo ChanI,

No. -10, Dr. BoycB ; Service—Travers in F;aii i Autheui—
" Ilear my crying," No. "7, Weldou. The collection at tlie hut

morning service was £4 8a. 4d., so that, after all, thu hurubler

classes may be said to have added their mite to the fund for the

widows and orphans.

Tho M>'uiiih brought the largest attendance to tho catheiiral.

Tho performauct" uf thiti immortal piece waji— wh.it it selluiu

fails to be, since every siutrcr and every player ia as familiar

with it as with the Lonrs Prayer—admirable in nearly all

respects. The singers—Mesdaraea Novello aud Weiiw, Misses

Dolby and Palmer, Messrs. Weiss and Thomas, Herr Formea

and Mr. Sims itoeves (who alone had an undivided duty to per-

form)—all sang their best, while the chonises were impressive

and granil to a degree. The audience rose and remained atauding

during " For unto us a child is born," " Glory to Qod," "Halle-

lujah," and " Worthy is the Ijiuib"—a custom the propriety of

which, however it may he arrait;neil in a concert-room, can

Bcarccly bo questioned "in a rhurch, more especUlly inoe all

tbeaa choruses (ami lunuy others in tlw Jf(HMA) are virtuUj

hymns of praise and thauksgiving.
,

Tho collection of thu charity was XiSS 12s. 11 d. This awella

the groaa amount to upwards of il970, which additional

mn to malm jU/NM).
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HEATBE ROTAIh HATHABEfiT. — This

t«iihniiiwnoonAa>. ooni • UT.

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI. — Tliis evening,
will IM iMrtemid. ORKBN BUSHBBi tb* F«ra of MY FRECIOUSWWt^te Miidiito «Uh Ite fflMa« IbiBBMl JUn> O

T>OTAL OLTMFIO TBEATSOMOm avemng, tbe~ TU MtfUTIWUM ; U In MiMnd-LV ].f:r!o|

by A SLb' «Mi luaAiiniiU).

NOTICE.
TBS OHOAN FOR THE LEEDS TOWIT RALC

A DncRimov of (Im oontent<i and gmaaaiMnqgements of
the largo Organ, oow in progrew, and dotfaad ftr tlw Leeds
Ton-n Hnll, is fakijpa^lial jg iBMmiidab|f poi^Kinad intU
next week.

TO C0RBB3P0NDENTB.
Mr. lAnov, " TmoAU^mioMw wfwifwimiiwfi, wimf ttan

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LONDON, SATU&DAY. Btrmax^n 5th, 1857.

Thk great meeting of the "Tonic Sol-fa Aaaociation,"

which took nkoe oa Wedneadaj, at the CiysUl PaHmee,

•teioled mMm aUaitioii to that new enterpriM in a
aim laarfced iB*iui«r than has hitherto been the ease.

Nearljr 9,000 eUIdren, boTs and girlx, assisted bj between
200 and 300 mala mlulU, jvorforiiied a variety of pieces

to the great delight of more than 30,000 auditors. A brief

account of this unique entertainment will be found else-

where; our buiinew ia with the system upoa which these

flUUnii hm htm iulnieted, and which, if tita pKneetors
and pramieen any 1w eredited, is nuiking way aU over
the united kingdom. Hf. John Corwen, of Flatstow. the
motit :ictive teacher of the new method, in a pamplilet
describing iis jilan and tendency, takes cum to inform his
readei-s tliat the '

' Tunic Sol-fa" system is not so much intended
to supersede the recognised notation as to load to its more
easy acquirement. Tms is conaoliuigir—anoe if bjMiynuNins
the mefchod adopted bjr mnsietam to axpnsa themselves,
and wbidi it liaa taken eentovies to bring to its present state
of perfection, were to Imj aboliahe<1, we sliuuM have to put
up with the low of all the treasures of the art and all the
works (jf tlie great musters—and for what?—for the sake
of training children to execute in conoert a number of
insigDi6cant hymns and park«Migti Wa ai^- thk ad*
Tisedly, since it is beyond a quaatkn that tbe "tonic
8ol & notation can never be applied to ehbomto mnsic
«f aiqr kind, and to instnnnental music not at all 7t tho
attempt were made, the oliief recommendation uf tin- syst. m
would be lost—vit.: its simplicity—for let any oiil^ who lius

examined the published music of the association endeavour
to imagine its application to a score, or to a piece of music
for^ pianoforte, andjndgo what • gaUmiiat would lesalt.
wa an tar edaeanuf the humbler ehmae in nsefld

aoquiramant^ ia humanising arts, and especially in music.
UUMBoet hnmaniaing of all, and are therefore anxious to
moonrago whatever ti.iids to that end. If the promulgatoi-a
Ofthe Tonic Sol-fo " do nothiag more than iuculoato a kve

of singing among thousands of ebfldron, that aJona would
cntitli' theiii *rt rnwsidoration. They sow ^ood seeii in the

juvenile mind, and supply t)io young generation aa it

grows iiiti> years, with an aiiuisciinnneiit, an m'ciijjation

indeed, wluch may scare away evil thoughts and sarvo

tbroogh life as an antidote to vice. Jf they have iDStitotad

a method by whioh ehMMtthny iMtnietion ean l»e man
readily imparted,—so much the better. Wa hare only to
Buc::r'st (liftt the >/wral }}ol)U should be more cl«»rly and
emjiliatically kept in view than seeiuK to l>c tlie ca-v. Hut
with tlie seal of prupiit,iiudLstb in ordinary, the dirct^-itjrs of

the "Tonio S(d-& Association" seem more anxious to persuade
the wofld of tiia exoellenoe of their discovery in its general

beariaf ii|Mm aarioal inrtnMitioa than of anjtUiu alaok

Theiraanmnce that it la not intended to do awmy wtth the
acknowledged system of notation reminds us very much of

Bolingbrokes profes-sions of loyalty to Richard II. There
is an air of miuglctl priiK- and oVi^^-ijuience in it which we
cannot exactly reconcile with the atl'ectation of humility.

Soma of their partisan^ for instance, go ho iar as to say that

theanrasdiod of notationis more philosopliioalthan the old;

otben that it is in fhot the only medkod. Now, with defe-

renee, this ia sheer iions<Mis<!. A philoiiophical method
applied to an art must be alxivo all a comprehensive tnetiicxj.

The " Tonic Sol-Ci" is nothing of the sort. It cannot admit
of uuiversid application. A »Jiiati of Beethoven, or even a
ciivatina of Rossini, noted aR< r tht.s fiishioo, would fill a
vohuna and nmla a oonjoror. for short and sirajde soog%
with fHr aondentab and not too manysemiquavers, it is very
well sulte<l; but for anything l>oyon d that it would be found
far more cumbersome and {Hiqilcxing than aooommodatin^.
L<t Mr. C'lirwon tty to notj' <1ovvm one of tho j^^pint of
Uach, and see what he would make of it 1

Tha plan of proceeding la aimple enough. AU tho onli-

nary meane and appliaaoM used in the nosKvad ramiijil

notation are rejootod. In titeir tdaoe we bare tba initial

lelteni nf the Italian inu.sicnl alphabet

—

do, re, vii, /a, ({-c.—

•

witli arbitrary signs to determine the length of note.i, to

signify the occurrence of accidentds, and to suggest tlie

rhythmical division into bam. Tlie ^rcut feature— the
" philos^jphical " ftatwto of the system consists in the &ci
that "(<ii''ie alwifi Mfarded as the tonio note^ and ilartiM
point, no matter what the key. Relative, not abwihite pildi

is considered. The tone in which a piece is to bo sung li-jitg

indicated before commencing, the same nonienclatun- ij

alw.'iVB emjiloyed ; and thus a melody will l>c written iu the

same manner, wliutever its actual pitch. Something of

this kind was invented by Booasean, who cmplojad mm-
ben instead of lettan; and the aoheoio haa been nf»
duoed over and over again in Tariona|y moAfied man
But ita inapplicability to anytliing beyond the very simjilust

kind of vocal music is just as evident now us ii vjj

century ago, and those who dream of the "Tonic .s.il t'.i'

ever being universally adopted as a system of mosicsl nota-

tion are more likely to injure th.in benefit the
~

object to which it is now directed, without
remotest probability (

'
'

ArrxR all, a recess is no sueh bad thiiur in theatrical

aflairs, old-fashioned though it has become. Jreople not only
require relaxation from toil, but alsi> relaxation from re-

laxation itself) as ever)'b<Mly will find out who trios to read a
jeRt-)>ook for two oonaeoutivo hours.

In the Hulent di^a w« abonU bo ooenpad at tUaferiad

y -.^uu Ly Google
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of the yetr ia oonjocturing the eYWits of the coining

theatrical sooaon, and we ahoiild hare gOMipped about the
approacliiug " campaign"—tbe &TOllrite oommon-plMe 'werd

uw!*! to dciiott.' tlif artiHlic coutat wegcd for nine months

f*r annum bvtwceu the two patent houses. Thoso who
remained in town Diight have dropped into the little Hay-

nariiett and thvu the dr&uiatic Uiouu of tbe time would

km teen amply aatisfied.

Bnt now-a^ya there is no future^ nor ai^tliing loonipg
ilk H. When Augnrt aeta in, we go on tlinmgh a sort of
dreary preaent, bounded by no horizon, und stud lnl over with

oil sorts of uninteresting objects. Wo are a pcupli- without

hope; "used up" without the aid of excitemeni, lovjking

forward to nothing—oaring for nothing. The little Uay-
market remain* open by prescriptive right; so does the
^ifiipiii^ but both agree in icfinimng ifeoat tlie pvodiutioD

of atnldng novelties. At the Prinecara, there ia a aeriea of

Italian ojM>ni.s, jn.nt wln u tho world haa been bc ojjera'd to

death. Evoii tho old pleasure of looking forward to the

lyrical campaign Ls menaced with deslruotiou. How sliall

we mm our old acquaintance Ycrdi tho habituul grasp of

Hm oMld at Eaater, when we have been staring at luiu all

the year round t DeUghtftd ia it to fliMt a dear friend after

a Itmg absence;—detesfaihle ia ft irhein the dear friend oomea

to stay with you for six moiith.H.

Dante, in a terribly hacknied line, told us that a eom-

mand to abandon hope was inscribed on th<t (>ortuls uf the

" Infema" Now we are in a reigioa without hope, that

has no portals at all. We do not now how we got there.

Wliat with pndongated seaaqaa—and extra nighta—and
cheap tughts—we find that our ftenlty Ibr hoping has been

we flHiV»tl» <)^»% ^gradually undermined, but
how the process commenoed.

There arc scornful philoaopherH who luaintaiu tliat we

are a degenerate flflominatn raoe^ and certainly there ia one

peeieaofnofld coaa^ that aeema to be extinct—we mean

Saiuecal ooonoe that enabled the theatrical neodator to

repoie at internA from his hdraom, and oolleet his eneigiea

for future operations. A closed theatre was on re one of the

spootaclca proper to the metroiwlia at certain hcxvjds of tho

year; now every one sliuddcrs at tho thought of shultini,'

hia doora. Let the patrons be few or many no one will

eaeouter tiie loai of a—chance.

Oh t ye managara of London, do ekne a Httlo, and lot us

feci once more a modiettm of onrold excitement, tta have

now .mil then the Hen.Hjaiijii uf u " firtl night of the season,"

that we may moot au acqimmtanco in the lobby and

diaeoas pnqpeeta of success;—auguring that in this (quarter

there ia a line ptoapeet of good fortune, and that iu tho other

pvo^McitT aeema l«ea certain. Imitate tlie example of Mr.

Charles Kean and retire for a Uiw veeka to the oontinoDt

;

rest yourselves and let us rest aim.

In tho nieanwliilo we must employ idl our cnnjcrtiiring

Mwers in divining what Mr. K T. Suuth will do at Drury

Innft ThnrA a flMma at abaorbing interestl

. BOMOXI Mils for the United States on the 1 2th inat.

'flMODlOU—(From a Corrttporulmt.)—At a concert given by

tta Tianna Imperial Lunatic Asylum, on the hut birthday of

the emperor, tho oelebrated singer, SUudigl, was present As it

m already known Uiat he has been for some time under treat-

aant inthia iartitUtkui, this incident gave Kreat delight to all

pnml) wUeh waa immeaaaraUy increaaed, when alterwarda,

U the presence ofa small drele of invited friends, Staudigl sane

tta* Wanderer" of Sehnbert, and with such depth of feeling and

I that there remained net a diy eye in the aaaemblgr.

of
honae^
e great

PBINOESSTS THEATRE,
the series of Italian opera performan

Witt tte Dfomlm, in which Qriai, Mario, and
the drier ehaiaeters. Thb viU ha tho Oitd |

Vordl^ ftvonrite opera, wfaleh haa attr

owmg to the adaiirahlo riaginB and aoUni flf the three grcai
artiste named.
JVbnas has been glren three tboMh and Amwui Boryia ooee.

Aboat Orlat in thaae operas there ia nething to aay, except that
OB eadi BimmiBB aha haa waintahieil her onpremaoy, andralaed
ti» anAioaa fta eadnaiav. Hair VIgtBia unoared onoe aa
Osoveaok andUm aeaadadfrenihidtaBaailiaiLmdah vaa a gnat
loMi to tte "sa—Mi." Haiv bSEuS^BdIBo li a hMdy
intelligant Iforeonatlen manly, i^Mooua, and free fromUiat
puling aenlimaBlaB^ whieh ao-onan renders the procooaol
'* emMtonf.** liko tiunlwilih^ Berr Belduirdt makea FolBo
agreeable, in raitoef hia MdanMa HealaosiagBtha mnrioin
a highlyertJatbamnnaR In the SarOtrt, which waa Maainted
twice, Henr Belebardt equally diatingiuahed hlmidf ia the
more diffienlt part of Almaviva, the mutfe ofvUdi he enentee
with a flaew7 that belongs to tho gennine ItaHitt aahool of
vocalisation. TheBostaaofMad.Oaasierwaaownmera reBiarit'

able for vocal hrilUancy than her Tiolatta hi tite flWwMo,
or her Gilda in Riatttao both cf whieh eperae were g^ven
mora than ones, and Doth of whiah anfltaad from the eompara-
tlTc iaafldanoy of Signor Dragone^ a new baritone, whose
mefliowity vaa more evident in the part of the Duke'ti joater

than hi that of Alfredo's iitheft or that of Manrioo's brother.

In short, Bigolstto imperaliTefy demands a Ronooni (or a
Bobaon—AiNl fbr the new manager of the Olympic), and ia

utterly beyond the sphere of a ** Dragon" with ever ao long a
tail. With regud to Signor Kinni, we prefer being silent.

Thus the operas performed during the short season of a fte^
night hare been the Trmnata, Trovatore, and RigoUtto, Norma,
iMcrmin Mttfia, and the BarbUre di Siviffiia. The greatest

nigfata were naturallr thoae on which Oriu, Alboni, and Mario,

appeared together, whefbar the speculation haa been auoeesi^

fuf i» a pecuniary sense, we are unable to say ; but wo should

hardly think it possible. At all events, the London non-shooting^

non-bathioA and nanrtooring pnbUe haa had reaaonto be grate-

fdl to tho entarpriaa of Mr^Wnlert Baalo,

ROYAL SURRF.Y GARDENS.
Th« fortnight's engagement of Alboni was fullowcJ up by a

"grand closing fcativar," which has aluo endured a fortnightj

.ai:d will tflniiiuatf t.j-ijif,'ht. This w.as ou a viist scale, Cfrisi

and Alboni aiiigiLii^' together in tlie music hall—a solo each and

then a >luet—was Loougli to ciune a sonaatioD, without the aid

of those countless out-door amusenienta which, under the general

title of " vill.ii^u fnir," olTered so tnucL and varied attraction, but

of which it islieither our province nor our inclination to essay

a deacripliou. Grisi and Alboui, then, have l>pcn singing, on

anil ofT, throughout the festival—to the ecstacy of the trnna-

pontiae.or rather tr.\ns-elephantinc (the other side ofth' F.lopliant

an i Caatle) public, who have cheered, applauded and encored

thetu "
li routrance and " otttrg miturf" in a number of popuhur

nio.-ffaiij: uunerrasiiry to signalise byname. The other vocal
" ali\r:i "—the Gcrniau Uvichardt, the Eng^ldl Pooh^ CtO, OtO^
have also adilod eclat to the proceedings.

Then we have had (for M. Jullien's leiicSt—on Mond^
Tuesday, and Wednesday, in the present week), three grand

nights dedicated i-espectively to Mozart, Mendelssohn, and

Beethoven. At tho first the Jnpiirr symphony, the overture to

Zatiarfiutt, .ind ft selection from Don Oio vanni were performed^
^

among other things. Ailwui sang "Voi che sapete," and

"BatU batti," with her accustomed i>erfection; and Heir

Roichardt gave "O caraimm.'igiuo,"with the utmost fecJiogaad

cxi.ruKsii.n. On the Hcooml uight the symphony in A aUMI^
the Lore'ey fiiiah' (soloj Miss SUbbacb), one of the (jhamoWP

duets (the MIbr. s Brougham), the overture to Ruu JSfa^ and

other fine pieceH, proclaimed tho genius of Mendelssohn ; and

ou the thinl night Beethoven was represented by his great

IMM, " Ah, perfido 1" (Madame Borchardt), the diatming
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Sllh Mm of UUmXOnM (Fiddio), t» Wm Pool*
* w MMONk ib* ottlowiil imahnqr *^ ^

CMh ooMMlon pol ibHk ^lito itrtDgth, uid iirrer

the p«rfanBiBMt 9t 11mm fine eompoaitions with

Ettr energy aad nMMk Bb Mceptioa b/ the audience

bend «n Mdi ownriwi to thoMMde) wm eotknaiutic

mi HMMon. Ibm vw a ftaenl and ftmc annpathy

in bie &var, •mttai Igr avHta wfaieh bava partlaliy been

ada public, bat wbidi wHI mod, wa tnaet ba bid bafere the

woridlli Midi a manner oa to not " the right man in the right

Slaaa.* The popularity of 1£ Jullien vaa narw greater, nor
id hie cbanokar aa aa airtiai and a geaUiMMi ever itond

r, than al tba pNMol aanwt.
ra Biaat not omtt to nantioa that at ea«h of Uieae

aonoerta Miaa An^ella Ooddard pbyed a nianoforte

eonearto^ with orcheetml ncconipanimenta. For Moaart abe
aeleetad the eplendid C minor ; for Meudelaeohn, the impetuoui
O minor ; ana for Beethoven the magnifieently gorgaoma B flat

Id the laat inatance (there having been no rehearMla) liiaa

Arabella had nakooad without her noet. When ahe waa aeatcd

at th« inatruaiM^ to the orebeetra. ehe found, to her oouc«rn,

that aaotbar eooMrto thaa the one ehe had prepared I before

bar, and that wbataver idea wna entertained 'of tha "B flat,"

90 plnyertootaf lOQ^atneh a eriata, would bava q,«IttadtM
orcbcitr»—aaaqj oaa wOl own,who ia aware thatthaaoMartoo of
B«ethorenare not to be executed inptOlKita, howaTor great the
facility of the player. But Wm Goodard—^belng ewe oat
of a hundred—with llttlo ado eanmeneed the unexpected
concerto (in C minor), and performed it with aa much caae and
brilliancy though she had been pracUaing nothing else for a
twelvemonth. About thia foot, of eourae the pablie know
Bathing ; and aa we had It dinat from the orcbeatra, we think

H only fair that it ahould ba fMorded. An honr'e warning
wmld probably be enough to prepare eaakapianiat aa Mias Go)!-

da>d in any oonoerta of the ervnt raartiMi but to be called

«pao A Vimprovitte, when already iu preeeneo of the audienee

—

maa eeriotis matter. In the eoncertoeofMoaortand Mendeleaolin,

Miaa Ooddard exhibited her aoouatomed geniua, and ou each
oecaaioB created a marked icneation. and waa rewarded by a
flattprin^ tribute of applause from tLo entire audianoa—a tri-

bute all tha more gratifying, sinoe iLe performaMM ware
Uataned to with ndaviatiqg attaBtion and iataraat.

Iba oltor ooMMtoban Ma of tiwMnally idnd abaMflter.

OBTftTAL PALAOB.
A TtRt hiterettlng perlbnuaiiM tookplaea beM on Ifbnday

•Remoon. The ayatam of tha 'Tooie Sol-fii Aaweiation" waa
metically exempfiflod bjrannnda of flJOO ebildren—male and
imale. The greatordiM&aMdB tefhaHandal Festival waa the
arrna tovUA diMijoing mmlitaitt a^blUtad their akill. The
aoBdmtoi* vareMaaBii fSari mm Tome: twoof the moat active
taaehera ofthe svstem. Two hundred and fifty maleadults assisted

ibaefaildren, ana agreatvariety of part^ongs of everr dMoriptlon
vara peribrined with eoiUa roeesi^ tba wfiala termlnnting with
tbo BMloDal anthem, to fba immana lattafrotlon of upwards of

Sd^DOff avdltma, vho applauded •ebbing, and eaeored aeveral

plaM. Between the porta, Ur. Tniling performed upon the
mat ofSHB aNdtadbj JfaMi. Gngraad
PMtlVSla
Wa teva aomeh to aboat tta <*Vodo iol-fh" method and

Ba grMriag QlflaanM ; bat apaea ftrUot na to enlarge upon ft at

CararAL FALAoi.>-The directors of the Cryttal FaUce, with
a view to teat the strength of popular feeling on the subject,

have reduced the prioe ofadmiasion to one shilling on SAtuRlaya,
during the next two months. It will, of course, rest with the
public to decide the queaticm as to the favorable raaalt of tlia

experiment.
I;TCErif TBiATRa.—Miss L. Pyne and Mr. Harrison commence

tliuir mmpaini of "English Opera" at this theatre, on Monday
week with tha work «f aIkenebaan-^ Anbar^ iKaaiaM
d* la Counmm. inm am tUnfi taba mIM hj lh«ir tight

HBBR SOMICBB IV DUKIir.
" A Faro well Promenade 0 >neort and Musical reslin]"

waa given by Hcrr Sommer, on Tues'lay evening, in the Rotaodo,

to oelebi ata'hi-* immediate departure for Paris.

It apucftrs, however, that Jlcrr Somraer waa unable to per-

form all the promises coutaiued iu hi« advertiaement of the

concert ; aud further, that he autiounct-d himaelf aa the oom-

poaer of several pieces in tho iirogrammc, which were veil

kDonrn to hfvvo l)eeii compoeed by othois. Tlie coQaeqaenee

waa, that hi« deliuiiut'u< ie8 wore thus cxpoacd in the f<4knriag

quesUouable letter, which appeared in SaumUrt' /feitt LHler :—

Soi/al Sarrnclt, A\u7«'l 31, 18i7.

MB. 80MWRU—Sir, I wi»h tou to »ni»er the public Ihf {niiowmg

qiimtmna i
—

1. Why do TOO anncninef the Band of (he 61»t Btfiaieut. »li«n jou

know t!'0 bunil will not bo preient at yoar concert t

2. Vi'iij do I'ou itniiounce 150 performer^ when yoa fcaov iktn

will Dot be more titan 75 perfomen prceeat t

9. Why do you aaaouaee the " Avon Waltiea '

' as yoor

«

whea yoa kaaw th«ywm eompoaad br Mr> BaVMai
the sroref

i. And why do yoa anaoaaee joaridf as the SBam oia af As
"Knntsler Potponrri," when yoa faow It is pahliihad in Bulbil

MllttaixJoaMal,«^iBdao«p«|gd_taJI3fc^

THE FfiTES AT BOULOGNE.
{From oar oMi Ogm^wndent.)

Tub inauguration of the Cathedral of Notre Dame on B-jnAnj

laat was very splendid. In tho morning there was p<)Dtifical

maas, colobrated by the Bishop of tho diuoesc, In the preacneo

of a Dumbnr of blsliojis and other dignitaries, iucludioff the

Cnrdiuftl do Villoooart, sficeiaily delegated by tfje Pope. In the
afternoon there was a procoasion, which made tlio round of the
town, and returned to tho CAtheJral. It rnsisti'd of ni a-arda of
four thousnnd people, deputations, inetitnliona, etc , anii included
the biahoiie in their gidd and ailver costumei, mitrea, ani! benrinjj

their croticra. The music of the mass waa the cumpoaitioD of

Mr. Vurvoilte, chapel-master of Rouen Cathedral, who directed

its pcrlurmiaice, uud it appeared to me to be at ouca umple,
grand, and eiTeLtlire. It waa, moreover, well written for the

voices, although withoutnny affectation of sfienee. It was accom-
panied by the orf^an aud eontra-l>aiii nly. Tlic choir, eompjsf J

of amatcnrs of the town and nei^hbourlioixl, waa eieelleut. .ind

aanj^ with a precision I haveraxeiy heard equnllcd, .icd perfcotir

in lunc. It is said that there were teu thounniid
|

i-snin ui

the cathedral to hf-nr the Uigli Maaa. Tho buildiuR m very fine,

and it ia difficult to hcdieve it has been constructed by voluutury

contributions in little over Ihii ty v. ar^. Although eubatactially

completed, there yet remains niticli to be done befort? the workt
can be considered at n clo*?. Tlioro waa a /tt« in the public

gardoua (the Tint<'iler\ci) on Mnndav, which was atteuded by

thottsauda of people, who danced to the very good music of tha

town band. TIjb Fhilliariuonic Society announce a concert (at

next week. Tlie jfle* have brought a ^'i t at many visitora ta

Boulogne. The weather was wonderfully tine doxiag
toltbM turned wet since.

OuKRxsrr.—The concert of Sig. and Mad. Feriari at the
Assembly Ilooma tvi\f realised ftatlcipationa.

Ferrari are singers of* doM not often heard iatOaeraMti^Aid
;ultivntoa to lbsith great natural powers that haVe been cnltivntad ta^

highest poiut Mad. Ferrari has a rich soprano voioa^ NMR-
able for iKirity of tone, and under the control of the moatrefasd
taste. SIg. Fortari, who has a full barytone, manifests sbmlar
avidences of careful study, and hence the singing of endi, tfMla
daUghtful to all.preaenU amodeltothe student. Itis QnBeMMIqr
for US to partieularhie the pieces wbieh were sung by tbeas ae-

complisbed performers. Italian or Bqgllsh, all were execatedin
the moet finished manner. The prognunme rnnfalaed tMidML
" By CelU's arbour » and " Ye ^wtted aaakaa;** * Mto"K
OarCnri''aiideanwiiiitranMitali ' ~ '

L.iy,.,^cd by Googl
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THOUGHTS UPON THE FUGUK
num Tnv grrmah op nocntiTz,

(AwH/aM/ur I>wighe$ Jonnal i/JtMe.)

{Conthnitdfrom pogt 610.)

Bm ifyou have hful thiscxperience, then you must neoMwirily

Ib the second place Imve found : thnt thinking iIocb not IcMen or

disturb enjoyment; on the conli-ai-y, it increasca, elcvstos it

—

only pro-^iipjiosing that itlj<! nut iliiectr<l to entirely suliordinato

acctaaorics. Suppose, U\r iiisL.uu i', ynii Hen Schroeiler act tlio pni L

of Lear, and that you .-xrc stiufk at the first moment of hia np-

pearance by his form, the coiriage of his Iwdy, hia g!iit, etc.;

^readr you arp stimul/xtcd to find out what al! tlii* nieana, and

toon Ji-SwveT tlint it, is Ui iii^UL'.ito j'.i-5t tliis jwculioT

nixtare of energy aii<\ vveakneiis, of stcriiurss ami love, of the

mighty monarch and the bent old man. Certainly you cotapro-

liend this thought more firmly now, you find it morii aud more

developed, more and more cie.irly and distinctly eiul>odii;d before

you in the whole course of the pii re. TIiub you follow the poet

and the actor, thinking and feelii;^,', tluongh the whole; and it

cannot but be thnt your enjoyment is not only not disturbed and

leaaencd, but ia promoted and ex.ilted by thin thinking. Only in

one case could your thinking be a hindrance to you; as, for

iuBtance, if iu .ScLroeders appcoj-nncc you should mtruly notice

and Ugin to rumin.ito upon, aay his down-lmngiug, bronzo-

coIore<l boola, and to consider whether such were worn perhaps

in Lear's time. It ia quite tlic same with uuaic. Draw the p&nu-

1«1 jronrst'lf, since it were uuneciBaary to pursue It here. To
make it easier for you at the outaet, think of worl> ^. in which

poetry ftnd Uie eye lend their aid; and first of all > i U '
i ipt'ra;

think of one or two truly excellent oporaa, as Gluck'H !;i::\(jenxa

m Tavrit, or Mozart's lJonJumi,o( thuir clinnicter m i
]
uq>oee

a whole, of the character and jjurposu of tlicir leading jiersoDl

in p:irlicuLir—both in relation to the music. If you nave got

Hrnie clLiirconceptiou of all this, so that you oaa follow it throngh
the piuce, undoubtedly you find that JWU ttj/Cgatttfi li W-
coniuior.ly iii' ieaaed and elevated.

Now yo-! will not for a moment dispute" the assertion, tlmt the

Ix-tter man in all things, even in hi.=i pleasure*, Heeks tUu higher,

where there ia such, and prLfurs it to the lower; ihai this

eeking, thi.s preference in tact ia what tlr.st lu^kns liuu a better

roan; that this akme iliatinguishfs hini cHL-L-utially from others.

It eaoDot bo otherwise in art, aud rous.iquently in music; in

art especially, so far aa cujoyiuLiitii ari: ctmcerned, since it is its

yery end and mission to secure to us a higher and purer than

mere KeuKunl enjoyment, and thereby co-operate to the ennobling

of man on the side of his k-elings and inclinations.
_
Since now,

aa yon have seen and gi.iuti ii, all higher and more living enjoy-

ment (in fine musical vvorks rui in everything else), is notpoaeiblo

ttiiU's-i tiiuught go witii cujovmeut, it foUown irregistibly ; If in

regard to music you woukf join the better cliujs, you roust be

iriUing to think while you enjoy. You h.nlon ' ii:iiong the rile

•nd common, if you only find and only seek in music the merely

•enaual t,'r.-vtificaUon of the ear. Nor do tou stand much higher,

if you regard merely the inatrumenta and skill in handling them,

merely that which aurpi ises and produces its etfect without any

oo-operatioo on yt ur part ; or if (in a more etfeminate way), you

desire nothing iii the hearing and practice of music, but to re-

nounce all voluntary, conscious mental activity, anil be trans-

ported into a sort of lauEciiii, geusual comfort, or state of mere

vague revr rie. a certain ertsy tickling of the fancy. For although

here your thmkiug ficulty ;a not entirely extingoiahed, yet it

playa an extremely siiVi jr hnate part, and is directed ooly to

what ia subordinate in :i work of .irt, only to the m9ltm,Kadmi
the end, and indeed only t-) tl rv siibordiuato mean* to tM
to the brouzo-coloreil boutH uf I.-tar.

If now you wish to havo th;it higher and more nUi eiyoy-

asent, you will not renounce the exercise of thonght w J'"*!

enjoyment; you will not be indifferent to works whidl Mnaad
more thought than feeling, ae many demand feeling mon than

thotight ; you must at least, in listening to them, heed thjim

earnestly, and in practice not entirely reject themj ill mam
CAM you must tir at least to win from them their vimA «M% to

iiMOTMtTOiiiMlf in fhitts And in </i« itgkmiiigt mtiTTra ksv*

I, and h«T« had jmtgtkawn inllaitftely acquahiwd wttB foMB, and Itvn had jtnt

Mito BCM mlthnted for them, yon most let it tnm upon the

mittMi trMhor they do or do not affset tout feeling, and if aoy

iMT. fliAlMVlitMFiVM: udnabuoaldbeyour oondtici

rod by distribution among the different parts. Ji.icn oi

I parts or roioea, therefore, ia equally the principal nart
;

is alike prominent and obbtiyalo. If an inU'rveuing nhr.i^e

itrodueed oooislonallT, it must bo taken from one of theao

«0Wttdl{fc
To make tUlpmUeMe, all tlwt yoaM«d—bendet a natanl

susceptibility to mturiiB^ wnteh yoa of oonrae posaess—is sona
practical instrnction, aa to Aow yon should first oxenSse yonr
thinking faculty upon thoi* wori(% (ftagaes and fiigned pieceay--

in odior imdL what joH shonhl attabd to in than lint of all,

andlriMloMarandBettodyou shonldidloir. WtiBstruction
I hera ofl^, not aa if I had anrthing new to aay, or anyth^
whidl eamot ba laartisd from thorough musidans or good tm-
Itoakn tmtbeeaaaa I hops to be .able to aay it more in yoar own
maaaar, In a a^la mora suited to your comprehension. I shall

only Introdnoa joa to what ia first and most essential : when yoa

haT« acquired pfaeUoa in this, the rest will cither come of itself

or yo« will hare grown so fond of the whole matter, that you will

not fldlto IbUowIt np and makoTOOiarif aoqoainted with what
is more remote and incidental : nay, even should this not ba tba

case, and should you stop with what is first and most wssSBttal,

yon will have gained something tmlr worth your while.

You know wready, that a fiiguo Is a piece of music in several

parts, whioh diflfcrs from all others. Yon know too, that it ia

distingdished from other forms of comnosition by the following

characteristics. A single leading thonght, or phrase, simply and

distinctly uttsrad at the very outset by a single voice (part),

predominates thronghootthe whole piece. This thought is Ukcu
up by the other Toioes {jptttaX"" **>»7 come in one after another,

and is home on by them, perpetnally re-appearing :
whatever

accessory matter Is assooiated with it is held fa»t by the whole,

(with little nnessential modifications perhaps), and is only

changad by distribution among the different p.artfl. Eich of

these pa " - *

eaeh u i

be introduc
,

leading thoughts, or be at least aualogona to them. The pieco

aa a whole has, by strict rule, no farther divisions and points of

rest, but flows on in one steady stream, concentrating and

narrowing its viUl forces more and more as it 8P«* "^ "^t
'lJ^

has said all that the master oas saj illlhta fctm l^oa IM
thoughts which he has ohoeen.

That first leading thought is called the theiw—&\K> the subject,

or the leader ^Dux^.• the Rocond thought, which formi the con-

stant accompaniment to the firat, the Couutfr-tf.'-m.^or

eonnter^nbiect^ or cuimler hnrmooy. These oeca-sional aeei asory

phrases, taken from the ranin thou-r^'hts or at least annh.i^'i.us to

them, are called the com.-

or 6i:<ireen harmony); and if,

of the leadbg thoughts, or theme, where It enters in anew part

or on another degree of the Baals,yoa maj call It the cewpwnlon

(Comet), or the answer.
. , a. », ii

.

When the fugue is woven merely out of the theme, the

connter-theme, and a connecting hRrmonywhich is borrowed

from these, it ia called a ttrict fbgue. When the connecting

harmony is not taken from the themes, but is only analogous to

them, perhaps only resembling them in sentiment or in the figure

chosen, it is called a frM fugue. When a piece U commenced as

a strict fugue and it« theme and counter-theme are earned

through the four voices, but not much ftirther ;
or, when they

are BtTll further treated, but with more secondary thoaghU than

the free fu^'ue, ttie piece is not cjxUed a fugue, but only a

tumi'^d-pie-e—n. piece workeil up in the fugue style.
. . „,

That this may all be phiin and palpable, allow ma to wrtnttt

out to you in pieces which you surely know and have at hajd.

The ''KTri6"in Mo/.art's Rr rxiem is a strict fligue : moat ortu

ftoimes of .Toseph Haydn, those for instance in the Ci^maj,

an fc«e fugues ; and l^oth are what they nndertake to h«, U OA
flaaftaat perfection. Fugu e l i,a.«agea of the ^ind fiirt Bgned ara

SlAexcpllfnt ones aa; A>.n« Twe txndabgehMj^ day*

arrshor ene 1 ..na .SVnn: ht rf Jam«^r rHi-J«»i»«
ftOl of aorrow"), in the first chorus of Qrann's Poision. Fngned

-tuig harmony (nritcfien-Hannnnie,

vou want a new name for the first

• ShafHlM^J^is hm im^d over, m of r.re

tea dUoolt fcr these to wboa Oi* «SMV is addressed.
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rmwHiii of the aeooud kind joa find most frequcDtly iu larger

{oatnunental works ; the ororture to Mozart's Zaubtr/kUe is &
ftigiMd pitM of this ueond kind. Examine tbeae piecM now
more doirij. to dJaoorw in thom wbat we bare stated to ba tha

euential vTOm wbda fngD^ and what has boen mU of

tin aloinflota of tUa ; job onimot fiul to find it : then compare
tho piooM with Mudi ailwr, and jaa viU nmarlc bow they all

bolong under tha Huna gonna, while aa«h illutntea a particular

fMiwlj. We cannot expoot yon, a mere dilettante, who are

onb aiiokim for some worthy eigoyment, toatudy them further;

bttt that jpoB may find auch eiyoyment in liatening to or playing

over fiignea and Ingued pieces, direct your attention after the

followingmethod—provided you have clearly mastered the above.

Think in the first place of nothing but the prinriiial Ihcme, in

all iu entrances, its turns and passages through all tLo voices,

firam beginning to end of the piece, so that ^oa alwaya traoa it

qnlte diatinetlj with your thought, and hear it atand ont olaarlj

and diatineUy ererywhere. Do thi% and you have not only the
grand-plan aa it were of the entua atructore, but also the

arcfaitaotoral outline of the main viaw. Perfaapa yon will not
And tbia ao aaay at fint by mara haarin^aajron uaagine : but it

is indispensably neoeuary, enhanoea tha mtorcat, ia not without
eharm, and after a little praetieo will beeoma veiT ea^ to you

;

for the difficulty in tha beginning lioa not in the thing itael^ but
in Tonr previous habit ofletting every pieca of muaic afiact you,

and afieet your feeling, only aa a wboie, or in the lump, so to

apeak. You most not be disturbed or led astray by slight

modifications, which meet you bera and there in the theme when
it appears as Com»-^r instance in the "Kvrie " referred to.

nieae are not arbitrury and contrary to role, out ara necemaiy
and founded on the nature of our scale ; it will ba all denr to
you when you have taken a few steps further.

Havioff made this first step easy, now fix yoor attention
exclusively upon the CminU-r-theme, or second subject. I need
not tell you tfiat you find it, in the same "Kyrio" for instance,
alroaJy entering in the second mcostire in the alto part. Pro-
ccL il wiUi this (jrecitcly as you have done with the leaiding themo
till yon aoquiie the muno facility in tracing it that you have done
tlit'i-f. For both oieiT;;-ie.s you will do w. Il to it lect ouly strict

fugues, such aa the one just cited—for the reason that here you
Wul not be iliaturbed by any .kxchki ry work, IBd will diaOOTBr
•Terywhere the most uniform roii.iist<;ncy.

Keep still to theao ntrict fupups for a thirJ exercise : that
namely of following hUh main thoughta—botli themo and
counter-theme, at once, as thoy run along side by siije thruugh
the course of llio piece ; watch them in all their eMti-nnces, turtia,

and conciitcuatioLs. This will be difficult a( firnt, with nil your
facility in seizing the two themes gepnrately ; but I am sure, if

you have taken up theao lirst two cxei-c'.aes iu oaniciit, you will

not desist here, for this thini one ba.s iu it sometliii-.^- so exeitiug,

animating, arid so much too that ia |ilejvsaut, tliat yiiu must carry
through your purpose. But if you have carried it tlirough, aud
80 fiir that it has no longer any difticulty for you, tin n y iu have
in your j)ower all the main puinUi that cuucern yon in thiB kind
of .'Oiupositi-ju ; and the l^est comes so easy to you, tiads ir,deed

such support upon the other siiio in your own t.a.Hto ami fci ling,

that it scarcely requires a few wordu to l>e .naid upnii it.

Nor need much be said about your exercises iujrec fugues.
You will jiroceed with thuui, aa with the strict fugues ; and will
find it liere more easy aud convenient. Still le-ia will you
require directions .a.s to fuipieJ pieces of tho lirst kind, ninco
those are nothing more than strict fugues commenced, but not
carried throntjh, not completed. Andaa to fugued jueeca of the
second kin>i— fur instance tho overture to the Zauttrilo!/-—this
little will gufiice. Place this famous overture before you. It
will bt! easy enough for you here, too, to find and follow the
leading theme ana countor-lhemc ; ami equally easy to trace
the connecting harmony, tho accessory thoughts which in this
piece are so rich, so graceful, so ajipropriatc, and so charmingly
(Uatributad, and to note how anaio|.;ouii they arc, partly in iuven-
ttonand eonstruciiun, jjartiy in their eniiiloyment and expres-
rion^o the lewling passjigea. I have only to w.Trn you not to
C<Haturbed, not to lose tho ludTLil connection of 'the whole,

wis grouping, alternation, mingling, genius governs more

than rule, although the former by no means impairs the latter,

(where it is rightly done, as in this overture). Here too thert

ia nothing further to be said about particukrs, unless one would

go critiouly throu^ each given piece. If the above little oouiw

of study has been made in earnest, all that can need be aid
suggests itself, and will be aaoetioned and ei\)oy«d by feeUnz.

If you have once aenutoucd yonnalf in this way to utai

about the fogua, whila yoaaM heiariJtg it or nlaying it, you wiB

soon find the ifpfrftof aaeb good piaea of tbia kind, or rather tks

spirit of iu composer, as impresMd upon the piece, no stranmr

any longer to your spirit Moreover, the trprution of the

piece, if it really has expression, and is not a mere work of the

understanding, wiU tpttk to your soul and year fieelinff. Ati
finally you will acquire at least an inkling of an apprehensioa

of the fine points in its artistic construction and of tne peculiar-

itiea in ita apeeial combinations, and even in this inkling yen
will find true enjoyment. On the fint two points (the ^rit
and anwaanon of the work), not much may here be said in

genani; flia bait things to be aaid wonld, in the nature of the

oaaa, anggeat themselves in the consideration of q>eci2d pieces of

true exoellenoe. On the last point (that of art in the strict

sense of the word), I will mention notUng, lost I overload yoo,

and so lose more than I should gain.

lK?t me only addnce one thing, which belongs among the most

artistic combinations in the progrcaa ofa fugue, sinoo this will

not be difficult to you, and will, if well applied, be a particularly

pleaaant thing for you to mark ; and that is tho paaaagea where

the oompoaer gives the principal theme to ttttlf, and again the

ooontor4heme to itself, for an accompaniment ; each, to oe sore,

in a peculiar form, but yet essentially unchanged. Or, to express

the matter technically : where the connecting harmony is

properly the theme and coantcr-theme itself difi'erenily em-
ploved, bnt still the same. You will find this most frequeatiy,

and probably the moat agreeably^ where the leading thou^I. t,

shortened, aocomnonics itself in its full form ; or where (he

lending thought, lengthened, appears with the aameiu its (int

f irm. This shortening of the theme may be either intensive,

by diminution of the quantity and value of its notes •, ot extentiw,

where only one piece of it accompanies another piece iu its

whole course. So too it may Vm) lengthened intensively, by
doubling the quautity and value of the notes ; or extenaively,

by broader carrying out of tho figure. The first will occupy
your understanding more ; for it leads to tlio most artistic aud
wonderful juxtapositiocs ; but the second will at tho same tiuie

powerfully address your feeling; for it mores on patlieti ally

and SLileinnly. Ou the first compare the oflen-citcd "Kyrie''ot
.Mozart ; ou the second the well-known fuguo of Graon:
" C'liri-it-n hat uns eiu Vorbild gelassen," in the Puuim.

But our brave layman— we not desert biin utterly;
Surely not ; Hut he will have deserted u.^, and long ago ; for in

fact what ia all this t.alk to him, who never reflects up'iQ tho

work of art set before him, but simply surrender* h!ru<i'lf

re!!j>cclfully and with good will to \l* total expreaaiou ( We
cannot expect him to follow u.s in detail h^'re or elsewhere; ajid

if we dill, it would be iu vain : much ratlc r oULjbt we to prc-

Bume tliut most fufrue«, fak' thcm aa they are, would leave hiiu

jiretty empty. AH tli:\t we Lave to Bay to hiin, then, 15 . Do
not strive against the whole fu^-iie style ; do not turn voiir raiijJ

away when such a piece be;.;iii.i ; do not ^'ivo it up b-jf^r .huni,

a.^ a thing not Ct for you. Is'ol every I'ugue, by .iiiy uieaoj, :» a

mere work of the umleratanding ami of art, iu the no iie restru-ted

sense of the term. Not seldom will fugues or iiii^uel p-^e.i

Ije presented to you, which demand not only to be view,- i is

fuguPR, but also to be felt in general .a.'i works of art ; nay
which, aa you always like to have it, nirtke a cert.ain diLuite
impression on you, and afford you .sure delicrht, like luauiifol

works of nature. This will be eminently the case with ihoee

fugues or fugued pieces, which we me^n to deaigtiat* more
closely in another connection, and for whose sake you will per-

haps bo able to peruse the following brief iiputeuccs, to get

from them so much as belongs to you.
We turn now to the composers, whoae intcn'St it is that this

n-hole cloHH of music shall not be neglected, but shall rather be
restored to that conaideration and sympathy with tb« puUi^

uigiiized by Googl
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which it enjoyed in old timos—that is, wo turn to all who are in

MUnest with tlioir art aud with thGmsclves.

If you write works iu which you would only exorcise your
min i nnd your art,—works which aro only designod for nrliaLi,

for rirtuosi, for cultivat«d frieuJa of art ; then no oiiu clao

thoulii liavu a voice in it but these
;
do, in respect to fugues jia

well M other compositions, as ^tou will and as jrou can ; but take
it not to heart, if tho public, if the diletlanlx and the lavmen
take no notice of it, but leave the thing to take care of itself.

But if you write works destined for the publir,—works for tho
artist and the knoictr and the virtuoto, (if ho belong to the
latter class,) but which sh.ill .-ilso be somothiuK, and Bomething
significant, to the atleiitivo dilettante and tho well-wishing

. layman: then consider thu following K:igi;.'Hliijiin, aud reccivo

them, if you can bring uo well-founded objections to tho con-
trary, with good will.

In works for the gre.it public do not give fugues which, in

their leading thoughts as well as iu their working np, have
importance only as worka of the understanding ; but give such

in the very theme they start with, and alao in its treatment,
fmssesH a definite character, really exjircss something, and, when
iuug, cxjiress precisely wimt tho woi-da say. That this ia

posalblu and attainable, is understood of itself: but if you wiah
•zperimcntal proof of it, and .at the same time flue models for it,

consider the following well-known pieces. Handel's fugue

:

"iletnisteil in God,that He wou!ddeliverhim,"etc.,iijthe J/w^fa/i.

Besidea the fact, that here the wonls rhetorically arc distiucl

and truly declaiiiic;!, if it ere a recitative, how uuuiLitake-

ably there reai lea iti thiH iheuio the cxjiresaion of bitter mockery
and rccklisa scorn i itnd with what thoughtful care the j^'i eut

master here, in following out Iho passage, never waudera from
tht!! ilieKie and tliii expression, into auglit indefinite or foreign !

"With wliat energy and miijeaty Emauucl Rich expreft-nen :u the
thenip, and then iu tho whole execution, what in contained in

tho wonla ; "Kverv laud ia of his glory fail !" (in the "Sanctus.")

How faithfully and truly Grnun expresses firm faith and cuu-
oliug courage, not bold and glaring, but, as was perfectly ri^ht

here, within the liinita of a Christian resignation, and in allusion

to the sulferiuga of the guiltlcsB one, iu the short but beautiful

funue of the chorus; "rVcuet euchj allc ihr Frommen :" and
" Und wa-s er CTsaget, daa hliltergewias" (in the Passim) ! IIow
imply grand, firm, aud iligoified, the same master's expression of
homage to the glorified Kodeemer, in that most masterly fugue ;

"Tu, rex cloria, Jcau Chriitu " (in the "Te Dcum") I

To citeAlso a few merely fugued passages : what definite ex-

pression, what decided character in the themes of Grnun above
referred to :

" Aud hiadaysare shortened Ilis aoul ia full of

aorrow !" or Handel's : "And He shall rule for ever aud ever ! " in

the "ilalklujah" of ihcMmiah ;—or Mozart's : "Quam (vitatn)

olim Ahnduewomiaisti," in the " OfTertorium" of the JUquiem !

Further: write tout fugues and fiigued pieces, so far as this

style admits, intelligibly and jplainly, at all eventa clearly,

purely, logically, and not overladen with diffioultiea of execution
through uoisv instrumentation, through striking modulation,
ete^ so that the sense and progress of the piece may not be
obecure to tho listener. Here, if anywhere in your art, true
riches shows itself ; not in Uriah scattering ofgleaming spiuiglca

on all cidei, but in the large application of sterling gold to a
ore end ; not in the ipeodthrin eztmTMaooe of tae frirolous

man
king.
Fmally : Give to your fugini

^
eapeaally the free and merely

Ibgued pieces, and most of all to those whidi are onl^ written

for Inatrnmenta, where the listener lacks the impreaaion of the

worda to rendering the entrance of the themes intelligible,—

gire to them as many accessory charms and excitenmita to the
fancy aud the feeling, as is possible without injury to the atyle

itaclf aud to your own special pui-poae. What is meant hy this,

and how it may bu done, requires no words, beyond a reference,

in instrumental music, to Mozart's Analo to the Symphony in C
maior (tho "Jupiter"), and to his orertore to the ZaubirJliiU ;

and, if the question be of vocal pieoas^ to several of the uigiK H

•nd fueued pieces in Haydn^ CraUim and St(Uon$. For

fugue in general in all ita forms, you will hardly find a more
excellent model thau thLs admirable master.
While tuck fugues fully satisfy the artist and the knower, the

dilettante^ too, if he will only do what we have been adtMoff,
will readdy and gladly follow them, and the layman in mnnc
will with equal pleasure yield his mind to them. More than
this could not be asked of these t«o dmsss. sad man Deed not
hentenU.

*lSrO LADY NEED APPLY."
1\) the Editor cf Ihe Muricil H'orU.

Sm,— I am iOmewhat larprised to tec a letter in your Inat imjinf-
lion upon the sb«M sslqect, which I kbouaht had been {\x\\y ar^^ut d ia

yoar paper SMM tims Mok, and I cannot &t the subieet again puu me
unnoticed. Toar sonMpoadsat In* asks^ hovitto tkst ths words
" Va lady need spply* is addsd to sdwrtiswisrts Ibr sa wigsaiflt.

Probably " A Cler^msn " bat not had the plessuw of pervsiog your
valuable publication for any lensth of tioa^ or he would not a«k a
qaniion which hss been answered ia the JfaMes/ World time* oat of
number. Uo hat mentioned tome of onr lady pUyert (with aeTersI of
whom I am perionolly aefuatnted), and admitting they aie eapafate of
|>erfurming ihc. duue* required of an ornnist, do you, sir, iUA Hal
it 19 a doocct or * proper profoMioa for a uidy to follow 7

I havo myielf vijitcd a lady organist in the orgsii gallery, ivhcti I

hare been asked to withdraw dnhi^ the lerviea. Why? Beeauie the
Udy did not think it pssi^ ttt • nallsna to 1w nKh her vliUs
plsTinj( the lerrice.

As &r SI conducting oheirs is eoDoemed, I think a lady at mueh
adapted to be the principal of a boys' tchool as the miitrMs of a ehuroh
ohotr.

"AClergynsai" is oridently very *<latlmsto with ths lsd7<*iAoke
nentioni, or he wuq \m s brother, or near relation at all events^ to eao
or other of themt But be that as it may, be bas evidently taken up a
tubjeet which be knows very little or nothing aboBt.

I mvst apologiie for intrnding on year fuasUs tfaaa sad ipieib sad
Jo vsanin, siTjiraan suit obadtsntlf. Qaoa.

ADV£RII8£MENT8b

HOARSEN KS.S, SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IRRITAIION ot tho BRONCUIAL TCBK% cwrd. and • ncifectlr Clotf

Vcire i«ndaasSkgrlteaMa(WliiaMoa,BrUflesBd^
ivuZKNOHK |M«|ian« flram a laailiit ar ene er the
the <Uy.

Ttiay in c*Ti«c1 iHy uocfiil to TMatiatt, Uombort ef
imatoro, Piihlic Snooksra, ke^ and, m aaonnnl Ooagh LMoan uuoqui
Fn>|<«rt!<l oDl; aud wM la boiaaallt. aiM to. Sd : also In Una, at it. CO., lOn. Od..

and tO>. cocb, br WilUnoM 'BMm, and Cb.. CtuimUU, at Ur^ds«'> calebrnted
Banapatilla, aud OtngarMd OMMHliSapAt. tl9, tfavout^Mct, Loadaa, W.

S0HWBPPB8 UALYBBN SELTZER WATER.—To
maniif.i. |iir« ArtlAclal ValilV Whtcli •» i) im^tvino nftlw

natural Hpnii^' u Ji r^x^t •^utiaaef lheCll<!Qili^' ii:Kr<.'.l.' v.U i- (.r.- .i-tiO, aud thia
can aU'iM Iw lOiKtMl t>y tha aid oir Pan WaUr. J. Scuwcrri wJ U> hare, tliae*
tin, esiabUabada MaaatMtofy for

AimnCIAt. SELTJOBR WATER AT HALVKRK.
and 1 :ive V-AKt '. ttie Spring of tl u Holy Wutl, rctjRwnrd fDritABwect«<<«iai>*! pnrily.

Kt 'M. r,(ir' I rii-.ikiblo cffiWmry fif t>iiii Water aft ft ».ilv«rr- -tf tbc Chluhtli'Ji aud
r^r' or.attis nJii>. h rorni tLo iugrsdicuU of tho uatur.^ tijtriiig &t NouAii,
J.,bcn»(rrg nii'i Co cnn nroduc* a tWtJicr Watar iicMoaung all tlima CliemioU
aott Mc'liL'iual i>TT-)[>erlk<H wMcli hare reodetvd Ute ori^Dal H{«iiu( ai> c«U-briiUi«t.

It ia prGporod a« iva .Kmtod Wntrr, w><l amj be noommanded to too pubtic gcnc-

liriiy M a awMt rcfttalilns and <leliyhtrul bovaraM.
ScBWcm and Co., MoRubcturcra of Soda, Masaaala, and I'otaaa Watar^ and

^
{ISlj^* iiMBliit't£i<r2gmrfi!y

O^tA/j. Braj bottle la jtetantad

n.imat«r\ Pufi

Vbjfiiclina ef

OoTaymon,
uollcd.

mPOfilANT TO LADIES
ntBQVBVinro ran opkra, ooiroEBTa, ballsl «&

PEARS'S BLANC DE PERLE LIQUIDS, for imparting
that mttd>«liiiired BarmoBleaa OoUmr to the OaMutimaucr, Neck, Ami^

auillloada. Vnttoui ptoiiationa oie eewiatsily lold tor thla imipuee ; bul, Inm
'--^-a^edeM.!tb« laisa qoaulliy mvcaoaiy tomnlatalBtlMdMndelbeWgnHlaiinjr ta deaa to

theduUcatctlMneanf the Hkln bytMrMt. T» abvlals OMaa avila, A. F. rteia
^1K ni tnliictl n liocotnt rorimn«rb«amMtliiBegaitUqiiHftMf><nn alltnllattnff

qu^liilt*. will !i li.vt twvn cooatOBtlr uaed braceWmlfld aotnoa hwn her oarllaos

V nit'i. iukI n h '-e |~-!irl-Uk<i Inuit and Arm* hftva aatonlatud all adminn of tlie

t: mjv i<miMiii. Tlit» Ihn'.U li:ip:ii'.« i mo»{ doHetU) aoftiMM to tlw akin, cimbiutd
wi: i !\ l.^lt'y l-'t^i'itWij'i ti.LiiRE'.Ln iit Aiiit'.iit*^ rtrely (o bo mtl with in ujauri;.—

Plies ta. eO. INT botUe. Duld WboOaaaU and BaU^ by A. F. FBAJtS, »1, Ctaal
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tUAiilii: CouliI B<.-Uc<.;i (fitjUiiUig til fruut) .4>i«..»a.... SH tu 19 0

Uelf-Uciug ivklcul frotit fitftvuiug Oscnta ..n. • i 6 to 14 i

I'liii ij III! I n m ijiCiiiiiftfllilli) D « to 21 0

Fitrti Wora8U)i>(iUI*U«9} it. M. 0 •and 12 «

AddMM. WIIXUM lUBTEU. :2, Lu.Vnt- Kr.^t, I^.o^I ju. B. QL

LA0IZ8' TIOOKKU BOBEO OBIN0LIB£ SXIST8, IN AXI. COLOUBS,

(gUITE KBW.) «. ». it

Parlaiau Sugutiic ila.ji hkeleUu hkirU < & 6 lo 10 t

full SU* Ctluulluo rotlicwtJ (tcrey and whIUll 8 G Ui li) 0

Watcfa-aprlag CrinoUua and MiuUa Skirts IS 0 to 30 0

AiUnm. WIUJAX OABTIS, Ludsnto rtrrat, Uwdon. a
M.B.—EngrtTlnci of th* aboT*; or Whuleuk Liati, freo.

MADAME OUKys TBOVATOilB, aiOOLETTO,
md TB&VIATA. Tlow OniBd ftlMw hIm U, Mh. BMMirM

But!*' MiuUui Ubiwy, 28, HoUwitrBefc

MKNDEI^OaiTS IWO-PA£T BONOS fiw tto

THE BEST MODEBN TDTOSS^bythemoik
ftutaMon Buoccy'i CUrUHWt ProMptor, bjr Ktoaa and VDIUnu. ISs.

StoaVV Flulo Prcct-jitor, by CIlntoD, it. Boowt'* C.'riwt TuUir by SuiiU n
JoiMi^ aa. &>n«(7'ii ConocrtiiiA InilrucUoli^ IvChannOMCthM •(UtiouL 'a.OcL
n>if..-.i Now SI- ifin,; M5:tio<l,»fc AmiV aal agar 1"-^ —

"OHl BOATMAN, HASTSl"
BARCAROLLE,

WORDS BY G. I'. MORRIS,

Hmfai cawiwiwi Ufomij to, aad tmi«ttoJ toM& WSUI^

BT M. W. BALFE.

oh I btwtanan, buUI UxtwiBfUlMW
li •lodnc iwlly o'tr tba kal

fljM ll "l^'-t tji.i l.jt; u I'll '.1 J 13 to*,

liuw lii'Jtl. Li,' , rnw I

Bowl AbAl vl-'vi III iii and sLar.

Andoariklff vilL iho atjckicu jb Ua^
Bdgho I bei^ho ! : lioiuho I

Bcho rwiMuIi to my lad Ce^ha I

Ob. boatniMi, hula 1 the aoatij etUu
Tha mkdul^i iMMir on yondarihaM

And dlT'nr (waet tba ocbo Ula
AamuaiK diipsiiiglram tb««r|

Bow tbao, boauuau raw I

Bow I tk day ! avay, awiy I

To ti 0 1 .-1 t f-liA w.t: -,'!< .1111 wtnn
11' u i •

.' r ,^ :
II

I ! .ill I ht;i)f1ml
E'-lr.) ruuii-ju'is •.f ;iiy Did hcijjhol

0)i, l--ittUnan. baito ! tiio mornlntf bcniki
Ulido* Uirwgli tht fl'-ivy clou4» ilxw^

abnakll uo llto'» -Jiirk ui!iri:i'Huir|tiij^
Iha roay dawu uC nouiM»'« IutoT

'

Bow then, boatman row ;

Bow t 'tia dio^ I away, away |

To lh« laud wUb tbe atroam wa «« flowtei
Batghol aHtaMkboiiho:
iBktM^fMii tosqrgbd lta%^ I

HOLLOWAyS PILLS THE MOST EFFECTUAL
srr.JifSi*? '5?. 'f?" 9' ^ btoiiacb com
"!Ay'?''.T??**.">"'4'"'»» aetoalabad tha world ler the Li«t twtuty ytm*.
•ndUMiadhrMaatowbohairatakon them; fur, after huxiog hivl rooou^e to oU
mnwdiea. wilbout atuxxu, in cuti of IWer .uid IkjwcI romiaiinta, ludiirotionad other fcarftal diaordon, th«M PllU iiiv^ r -., Kum t.. heattlL whcru uImany In.tMtaMi thny were ooikaidcr«d lo be j >v.t L„!. Such h,cU lia odI nsjulrcwnaMBt, and all ntiimia fa naflT riwra Ibalr truth.—Sold IvaU ItodidiuiVendor* throunhuut tiu, watiA .t '• - - — ~ yy."" —moiio

Plai

many In.tMtoMi th»y wcro ooikaidarKd to be j >v.t r.. Luf.
MauMBt, and all luiimra can oaafly {iivra Ibair trul
Vendor* throughout tba world: at lYmlNatr Hldtom
!"S£?ii?''2°°' *"> Maldm-UlML NawMkt IVA.

IMWirS OBIOTAIi flAVOIPSIB

OOKPLBTP AMD mnVCfflM BDITKUT.

tlASOtOga WtO, In 4 VUmh MlMto «U lib OiMiiti^
'

CbpriocUM, FantaaUa, Proluda tai 9lgam Miar«a% Ownctcriatk

ri«soa, Banal*, Oboa Vorto, etc laica ill
Kacb Volutiu! may bo hiul tcjuni(|||b

VoLI, OwtdniagOi*. S,^r,l«,U.ltki^>l .. ..Ill

yA%omaaiaaOf.tnn,tK»,0 it«
W. % GNilaininc Op*. 48, M, Ti, 82, t», AndaaU CintibC^ ml

Bnato A«it*to in n, airoarola la A, rrdifto aud Fugti* k 9
niim r. ^'.Ltn- I in !J n-.i:nr, &chcr»o a Oiprlocio in F Slurii

miliar, and Hludy in F uinor ., ..Ill
Vol. 4, Oastalnlas the 4S LkdoT ihM VM* (Origtall IMrfMk

wItbTbanaticIados ., ; IHI
*<hiiw«Mart»>*dinwiite«tai»i«mf»j—ipirat

ffVRiVV OVBBTUBB, airaogcd ft» tba Piinofcrta Solo, bound la

1 Voium*. with tba AuUMifa FMtraU 114
fcAofthe 0«cnur<.-aiiiayb*l«dM|«rat«)y, at tbe imt«a(8isp«M*fwM|tb

Tin|t.TE OVKATUKK (tba WB^ Mniifad m ytowiirti Dw^fc
iTMun^vlthlfeaAnkiAIMmii Ill •

BUeh vt the Onrturca may ba bad N|>ar9(3ly, at tbc rate of gls [kikx rw^pMi,

8BVKNTY-KIVF, SONOb, arraDRC-l m TUaof rto BoIob, bcwal ia

1 Voino:.-, w.;li AiiUifr'n P>.rtr.vt J I •

nUUTBBM TWO-rABX OOSoa, amagsd far tba rianrflHttada ..III

r, ftoniDo*.Am oa. mt, ozvoio

NEW FUBLICAXIONB
WDOn ft oa. IM, BBQBNT SnUKT, 141111011; w.

1

1

1 I

I <

PIANQ 8010.
AQUILAIl, E. BjiIcto. Op. so .'. „ ||
A8€1IKI<, J. Fi.unmlua, Mjaurkn<l<;:aiit« ,,
BETKR, F. I.iTraviata, IJouriiut do MColic., Oi>. 41; No. SO ,.

CUUiBNTI. M. OaOeetioD do PrSudaa si C,vdcnc<»>, ooinpaiA dua U< H*ydo, Soaalaeh. Itoarl, Ilerkol, \\uiJull, tt do I'aatenr ., • •

nillASlLU.A. Qi.pTi«aiarIiaaidaUa(«h Op. n tl
tAnnmhj. wimmt»^ or.m .i<

lim mail miftiliilnWimim Wiiim On.W » t •
aoaoumaaw. cwii«ta,|Mai*d»pMiiqwQ|LU t •

B. Sonuuuia, Up. S , I •

Amdie, Op. 4 .. « •

Minuet dc U DcuxItaM%a^|taaK 0|kM •• ' '

Pol. u:lL>o, Op. JOtt .. ,
II

Kttcj lc cKiao, nMn^iiii mwk^ Of, MT .. .. > •

CiuiliiLiilc, Op, lUt t *

b'Btlnccib. oprioc, Op. 100 • •

Boa Jour I bvti t.At I oaprioe ot bert»n»<\ Op. Ill .. • •

BDIOT, Ch, do. UulUime Conccrlo pjur Vlo;,.ii ivcc .wc.'mp. dt • •

», UicDl iiTf-c Orrlicau.i .. W I

MOnSBa^ O. OaUeoUou da >la«l«wui laoiioa pour
.

—-1 ir-ini1ilM»iiiiiiiiiiiTiiii^« « *

taw liTHiMi •• * *

„ Una n^gnj.«^« 4 *

li ILETTA. B. Id M irinarolla Storncllq,M ailBg tff BlgMT SoUari

"^"ViSciidorff
^ *ua aonel, roDwiMa, aa aaof

" t I

t I

HOZABT, W. A. rianaforto Coucertra, fiill ustiw tfo. No. 1. In C m^at^
», A ninor—4, V nmjor— i, B n»t m;\(or—i, 0 nkaior—«, C mlaot^f, D
nuaot>-* a m^lor-il. U m;*)oi^lO, A minor—li, B tkt, m^ft-i», W
malar—11. I> malMfwii g (jj^^ ^^...^ ix n a..Illbrti
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KBW FOKBIGN MUSIO WABEHOUSS*
KBGENT STREET,

(bOBNBB 07 LITTLE ABGTLL 8TBBET.)

MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON & CO.
Ecg io aunoiinco tlmt thoy have commenccJ business at the above .iil lrciw, as

IMPO&IE&S AND PUBLISHERS OF FO&EIQH KUSIG.
Hkinng made spocial atTangeiuenU wilb the house of

BRANDUS, OF PARIS,
They enabled to supply all the mluablo Musical Publications of that eminent firm, ao woll as tLoso of Mkissokxibr, aud o\h»t

Wcli-knowii Frniii'li riil>lid[iei-H, on tho uvnl muJeraU- tcrma.
Tba »tt«akMMi of IWcMon U {wrticulariy requested to Du.suAs D.ivi«o.v aud CJo.'a new Mid ttparlor odilioms of

MOZABT'8 SONATAS:
ev ttt$

OOVOSBTOi* SOVATAf, AHB VBZOB Of BBBTKOTBVi
iM) 01 mi ciJPSToiT. coMPoemost o»

HEHBELSSOHN, HUMMEL, WEBER, &c., &c.

Th« Cktalogno alao oubracea a large and varied aaaoriiuoat of the Ugliter productiona of

ADOLPH ADAM, H. CRAMER, BOSELLEN,
F. BEYER, DUVERNOY, TALEXY,
BUBQMULLEB, LE CARrENTIER, WOLJj^ &c., &c.,

BeeidM au imuieuso uumlx'r of staDdai J aud special works for

VIOLIN, FLUTE, BASSOON,
VIOLONCELLO, CORNEX-A-PISTONS, GUITAR,
TENOR, HORN, HAUTBOY,
HABP, CLARIONET, &c., &c.

A largo selection of French ami Italian Songa, Daeta, and a new and compr. liGnsive publication, eutitlcd

''BiPSBTOIRE GENERAL DTI CHANTEUR/'
a aelectton of the raoakpopikr AiBgliand Italian Operatic and Chambar Sanfib Tolamea, claaaiAed for

SOPRANO, MEZZO SOPRAMO, BARYTON, and

CONTBALTO, TENOB» BAflS.

Uniform with the popular and valuable 8to. editions of

OPEBAS FOB VOICE AHB PIANOFOBTE,
With Ikwohk Italian, or OenoaB worda. Oaaspoaed by

ADOLPH ADAM, DONlZEril, NICOLO,
AUBER, GLXJCK, ROSSINI,
BAZIN, GRETRY, SACCHINI,
BEETIKWEN, HALEVY. WEBEli,
BELLINI, HEROLD, &c,
CHBRUBINI, ICETEBBEBB.

LONDON:
DUNCAN DAVISON & Co., Importers and Publiahera of Iobeign Music (DepAt G6iM

d0 klljuiaii Banduf, de 1^^), 3M, Begent-itreet, oomer of UtUs AigyU.|tieet.
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THE NEW ALEXANDRE HABMONHHi.
THE LAST PATENT—(TAKBN OUT IN JOLT, 1W7>

THE COMPLETE OR DRAWINQ-ROOM
Thk moat importent of nil improVeiiMnita baa juat been added to the HarmODiam, bj whidl the lOM of tlM iiHlnBe&( b

enriched, and made as soft as possible, without the loss of power : it enables any riaoofbrto plajer at met to plw wltk ezpnaian,
ami vrithout .any ofUm dittcoltjr attending the use of the old Expression Stopi stnj iutraowat made uncMVlUil pUMttts bt
plajcd with perfect HBHwhm, even without its being ncoessaiy for the perfamar hianlf to supplv tha wtad. Alaaditii
attached, enabling any one to take tliin labour from the p«riwiMr, which is found at Hmai « Utwna to Itdltn. A F*if«t
JHminucndo and Crueendo u aUairud vith eat, by the ase flf irhat niav be tni nind I tiiiia mil tEd bw MB ba perftetlj
nibdoed, and the treble inoreaaad. or mm tmA, aa tlw mnaio ivmHrs} bat bmnd tUik vim gpto mi In iMmifriir
diminisfaed with the gnalartfiMilltr.

The dnnrbaek to—
fBB HABMnnUll rOE ZBB BBAWnrO-BOOM

haeldtliarto been, that i^thoot neat ddUaad pnetioe ea the iiMt<ifthe|ia»lhMMr)itwMMtiiMii<ly il8jBi«J| ^^fflMM<iitMi
aafloantlj, and tna dianuter of toneme too leethr.

IBM xannui. tohe or ram DKAinKa-BOOIf IIodkl is soft axd swect, and greater power is oliUindl nt will byOaMrf
<hi laei eweU, iiietead o^ as la otber daeoriplkDa, where the natural tone ia loud, and only to bo subdur J bv the ikOMw
ef Che emMMii atm.

Ibe tone ienond and rich, and with oooe of the reedy character, which at h ,wt, in n room, is objectionable. When the iwtU
le med the iiyaet power ia likewiaa obtainoiL

iMt?*!!?'*?'' 5*^"* •*P""Jy fi>r_ HMTiioBiums intended for the Drawing-room, for th.: accompannncnt of th.- viiw.md
wrnll Wie noet wiped puipOMS of the instrument, ia adapted only to the three descriplion* most in votruc for th,^ lanxnet,

^^I? ?K»ps, eight Stone, and liOccn Stops. The increase in phoefarlk
additioa ofall the adrmnteaae ofthe Waw Patent orer aimihur Instrnaaemta wUhiKit wiU h« aMmTto h«w tMHw^

DBAWIVG-BOOM HABMONI17K8;
(NEW PATKNT. WITH SWELL).

Ha. 1.— In KoMwooci, one Row of Vibrator*, three Stop*, Ferenarion Action, Knee Swell, and blomr at the laNk
» 8.—In R'i* i»-oihI (2 RnwH of Vibr3it<in>), witli 8 y-tii\u, PiTi UMion Action, Knco Swell, Ac., 4c.
» 8.—TIm- C<)MIM.KTE IIAKMOXIKM, in very liiii.iKjin, i.r Oiik nuo, Rows of Viliratoc*, 16 Stops iiicJiidin«

III! that HTM fuutul in the bcit u{ former Ilarmotiiii ni (the I'ntcot AlodelL ami in atWlionsa fnliralv urw u2 ^atiS
8top (k Voix CSietU), the IVr.n.Htii.in Actiun. Kneo Swell, blmr» mt tkm fan^^„ {^.f. „,,S«^ ti»thM
been hitherto a^iplivd to any Uarmoniom ' "

ALEXANDEE HABHONIUM AT SIX GUINEAS,
„ , , ^, ... Abo attiiiiiDaMeetoak ofell other desoiiptions.

" ! ~!" M»Wany a.tlo
.J

" 6 " ...Mand » :w — fltto ditto mill ti htoifs „ S
1 In n.ir 11. 1

• " ••• •*• Mi •.. ... ... Wm —
« '•—1" Wnk, 1 .itipp, ni.d iiiTi. ii.<»n,n nrtioii .,, „
n 8.— In Rusi-nv»!|^ :i sUiytK, a:iil iKrcu_-*ii,ii in tinri...

„ 9.—In Oak or 1!um;«!.<x1, is st.jjis, niiil r. u ii n action „ .„ m
„lo.-Inoakc.,c,l2Mop^r.^ll,,^ ,..L ... ;:; ::; ;;; ^ j
» ii^ito%S*M25 toVS?

*" -
'

- -
•••

»
38
40

MESSES. CHAPPELL beg al«o to call attention to tli,

:

j,„ , , ^ HEW AND UNIQUE COTTAGE PIAMQPnttTBtt
„ 2.-lBBBSBW0ed. with Cirnilar y„II, G7.H octave. " *"

» lnBoeeiPood,elecniit(.w, Fr,.-.. ot/ "* •««.«.
M In WTf sUlgsnt Widmit, Ivnrv-fiont.'a Kc)S. ctc

* 5^2J*i^iy^ I>n"f"rte, with !Hrf/.n i hook acti n, very elenant Bniiwood Cue, sV^J ortares
"'

M K—TM nreign Model, extremely elegant, oUm^ui ttrings, 7 octaves t best ebccfc efa> a*- «^rfdi-rngMW-u. .. „ .. ... „ _ "r* „ M .

«• Mif*i w!2?d5 iiS <rf HMmpmtuni and of Pianofortes sent miMi na||wli« to OBASnOKW nd «0, V«v BaBMwt, anil IS, Oeorge^treet, Hanover-tguare.
^F««a«" w wun-wiie

N.n. An InuMOBea Aawirtewiit ofNew and aeeead-hand Inatrumciit^ t y Broa,lw„o.l Cc.ll.u-J, .-u,,! Envr.).
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"TMM WOBTS or AsT AHEAM MMT MMIXKKT a UVUO, UVOS it KBQCUM VO MATIHXAIt »0 EtMKCT-MATTUi, WBMB jcrrsci XOM
I* > mMiaar mbk mb lown. abb r buw am awiw mAxsm.CT

;

ped for iMtege, 208. per annum—Payable in advance, by
to BOOBBT 4 80I8» 88, HoU«b Street, CaTenduli S^oare.

VOL. 85.—No. 37. SATUBDAT, SEPmfBER 12, 1857.
I FBICE 4d.

tSTAKPED M.

HERR REICHARDT boga respwtfully to inform the
public and bU friend* t>iAt bo » iT. jc^tc for the Coutinent. .»ndl return

frr (bo aaiL, AU ooaimuikicMlon< tuay b« fonrardad to S3» Alflrad-plMd^ 1l(«t

fro CONCERT AOENTS
mtuU
IM. Mfw Bodd-atnct, LoDdon. W.

AND OTHERS.—A first-

«>>T—Mrt l» lllillmm at ro-«ppo*r us befora the public, uil oCfcn bcr
.tuttoM Krriew ji t«na. _A4iinw aTb.. can of Mr. 11111% lliMl»Mltar.

MUSICAL BUSINESS.—To Assist.vnts.—WANTED,
immedlatTl;, In tho Mtobl abmrot ol lle^ xni. Hale iui<l !V>n. » rc*i«ctaHR

pcTBOti, wlthgocMj wfcTOlcc and fcdHriHR, lui atant in lha ware ri*'n:.i. He miiBt

be a gixid aoomalaat, and (tiablni u> M-rtn orcaaloaally. A to < r il lo Imowli'iicc

of Um oUiJiqiiMi U deainbto. No icniU work raqoind. Addnai

HER MAJISTTS THEATBB,—TWO EXTRA

PKBPORMAKCIffl wUl b« g^rta <:n FRIDAT
lath, Bod aATUIlDAr BVB.VIN0. 8«pt. IMi. wh,-:ii wiU IM

IL IM1\ OiuVAN.VI and LA THAVIATA.

Prteea;—IV-'i", v.' a-.-O'iniiv-Uto Funr Tcm.-.n*—Gr^nil Tli r, Pi'. T^i r. nnd
One Pair 2b ; Twf> r.*"-. a; i i. , ihrc: fair, i3' ; iH^iu. lot* ol.

;

KL 3a W. ; Oalkry Doira, 10!>. i^l.
;
U-Ulory suUlii. :ii>. 6J. ; and (i^illcry, Ji.

Tht Bos-oAos wOl b* opmed Monday, Sept. Utb.
"

DR. MARE, with Ui jrtrVENILE ORCHESTRA,
nnmbcnns unwarda efM iMtovmnUI ^iftawn, Md a Cbonu of 10

T<i9eea, oMnVMeS of liUl« Coclldi. Sooteh. and Irllb Bon, froa Vl** to tUtma
Tewa or atrtVand k>.owu bj ibo Utl« of " I)& MARK AMD BIS UTTU HBM."
ia open Ui iiiEii4{emciit« Applicntloii by lecter, arldreaMd : Dr. MARK, earo of

McaarK. lk>i*cy and »ona. 58. llallaa-ttrMt, OxfoTd.«tiwt, I^i>don.

Dr. Mark biia ptr^crnm.! wiOi hla jmrila in crowd.-d lov.i' k. »ii 1 "braiiiol th«

hti:b< It atrprobakilon In Ijincuiliire, EmI and W««t KnlJ:ij{ ft Y rk-.l.irc, S - tUiid,

fliafli^dahlra. IVTouahlrx-, tWi'.iiXTatrnihiro. CAjrnwall, Wa'cs, Sotn.jr^-tahlrc,

WarwkkrtiirT, Worctatcrnl ir.-, I.:i(i.d1ii!I:1' o, lKrljy«Mn% Noaingh injl.iro. eic,

•to , and baa ginn CboeerU urith tb« {rraa'oat taaxm at the t'ms Tiailo Ba-M,

SaaAtalcri & Ooosa'o Bell, Limjiool; 8L 0«orgo'* Boll. Dr^lford ; Va^ic

Ban. UiDbat(h; CItjrIUtt, Oltlfow; aod all tba principal rooms in tfa« above

iwiallia. hi* MtwvdM Mw MomMnood by tba unaalmgiM voto of the pruan,

aadtypMto mt piMU fMUamdala, aa tba aiaat omMI, ylanrtn y, aod m-
tfMiUtaaaUrtiliHDfBtafarlatTCduotdtotbapuUk.

. . _
To tboac who mmj. bowcrar. ba Mill unaeqoaiolad *ilk tta WwnllMj of "Da-

Vauc aid an Lime Maa." Dr. Mark b«K* meal laapactWBr U-I*W»-<M U*
~ UiOeMen" form a mint unique and complete JUTEinUI OBCHBSTRA, cooi-

jKi'cil itil.' KDglUh, Sint b, iind rriah bi>r». (torn live to trtxnjmra of ag«,

ii',itii!>rTing opurjrdii . f furt . (i. rfi ^rii rr», wiio |ilay Maixbea, <)uadrlllai, Folkaa,

Riiliw, r>M.t», the cli.'lwst srlcrtionn i:f 0]-:r'H. iir.il 'tng Chor\iaca in a moat
ciTc'tiTf lyivDnrr. flji'l tf' wtiom lie K'^^" t'l .. ^i-sKiinil and musicnt educatlou, and
jiru^ii >» thttii aivj «lti Wflanil di iliini.: n.ir t!i-j !or;ii .-f tbroe yeaia each,

••(pn'iiit. u*!}'. in rrdsr to lllu>tral« lii* « t r I , i i-w, .implf, und cff«tivi! iiyXcm
of muaioal trdueatkm In Unnnr ot couaerv.a. ti-- u; mn.lc h t tlm iwpli " !n i-Trrjf

town ai><l city throoaboal tl>« Ut'.ltHt Kii;l' m. "'id capeeiaily intend'---! f' r li:(lo

cblldn-o aud aupnattOM^ wbcro tboy may iiiovt aod .pvtid tjteir fivuLim^' ht.-.l^,^ f^r

BBore a7cigcubu Cbaa tha avUa a&d tanptationa of thu .trMts w tl nfTvr than).

The pcrfonaaaca of "Dr. Mark'a Utile Man.' la aiao inieod d to ah.-w wliat

ean ba aeUand with an Indlaoriaiaala. aaketkm of Uttle E^llah boya, bjr

atmpla plao af tnlnina, limiillMiai
nu.ieal talent In enry poaatbla way
oouDtry, and to rxcite an intofael wlMiaitr
Doccavary bnoch of edQcatlon in tba hanUait
brloK the arqulaltl' n and who'eaome lofluaaeai

c)a>Baof Kxriety. aa a m>»ri< ff cdMiation, aa an alanaDt of focroai ion aad attrac-

tion 10 tbrir bj'iwu. and \- n i afrtnl U> loipiow aod altvata tbo tone of

aeoatjr, and pronole tba aocial aod domeatk oooditkioof tlM pe«|ila at luxa.

CRYSTAL PALACK-SATURDAY ia

UNO OAT tut tba Mat Octabor.

now A SHIL-

iB.. MARK'i^ hi

duoatkm"—TUB MDI

87

Now Pabliabod,

hly aniiroved Work.-? on "ilusical
-

1, pito* Qua Oviaoa i TilB nAKin, Bair«-

DEBAIN'S SUl-ERIOR HARMONIUMS, in gnsk
»4lliity. Entrepot, -11 A, ga;-. !i >t.'c^-t. Cumnn utrett went, St. Paul'a.

LAMBERT & CO.'S Patont Kc|>cater Cliock Aotioo
runofortaa aod Patant RaBulating Boptm-, 314, O&foTd-atnit, fartVU^ttMb

and duiahflity ara not to b« excelled. Made exprcaslT for exttema dhnatiM,
Jf.n.— PiAnofartts t:»Veti lii rx'-liani?e. tuno^t, and Irnt "n iiira,

lANOEURTES.—DEWRANuE'sT'OMriiNSATlNO
PIANO may dow ba aran nt tba dapot, S3. 8obo •q^^^^s. Ily the a]>pllcatioa

C'f tti i» pilueipla a hea*kr atrinv can ba uaotl. the laault >it whl<^b l«> >1iat the tnW
power of a grand la obtaln>d iVoai a eotbw* fnatnunent, at the aane titna tha
wine and tlia ftaoM on which tbay an attung azpand aud c«atr-«et with Chnat*
of tetnporntnre aqoally and lo(ctbar, ao that the neeevitf (tar fiaqtieat tnaint. aa
ill tbo ordlnunr inatrumeot, la aotlraly ob*1atad. Kor rulnaaa «iid r»uadaaaa of
tone, witit extraotdlnary powera of nodalatioo, tboae taatrumeuu an qtaia »•
eqiiallvd, at tite aiuiie Uri>e the |>rl£a ia uo btKher thau thai of an onllii.iry pialio.

I.IFE INSURANCE COMi^AjTv^^
OLD BROAD STREET. I^NDON. Instltntad 19». T. OEORGR

IbAT. Ek|.. Chainnao. MARTIir T. UUTB, B^., M.F,, D<f>uty-

One-thlrd of tba prcmlaa
term of Ufa. majr nmatnaf

~

or the dlroc*orB wW land i

eObelad with tbla Oennny I

au adeooata vahMb
Fom^fiMui. or M per cant- of tba proflta an aaibr"^ <» poiWea omjr Mk

yc ir an t m iv t>c r\|ipll«l to Inrreaac tne iram tnaared. to an Immediata pa^OMM
U> fjuii cir iM i -n I , luction aod ultimata rxtlnetloo offutuni rranlutna.

At Itio Fiiili A|.prn|iriatl<.n of Prnflta ("r the five yeara temili>at<ne January H,
18a*. a reTcr»iouary Umiui wiui dec'aicd uT £1 inn \vt cent, i-ii ll"> a'losa i i wired,

and'aubfilntins adihli'n-.s f^r ev^ry prcmniTn T'' ' duri"»f rhc fiv..- yra.. Thi«

booua. ou poUclenof ^^w longest lUiniti.iu, ciiii;-!* J:i !• (»r ccit i-i.r aniinni

on tha otiifinal aams luaun-il. and ll>c^l^»oa a jiolicy of *1 itfti t<^ x I .

Fropoaala fur luaumucca may bo made at Ibe Clii- 1 nfficr, in al- < « ; a', tl-.o

BtandkMbaib M. FaU-iaaU, Lmdou j or to any of ttia AgveU titrougboul tba

wmm TABXJk
on vn AMNnam madc to rmjctaa or #I,IM aaOL

IMPERIAL
. L OLD BRC

Amooat of
AiMIUoaato
Feb. 1, lUl.

Addltkmmade

IMx I, UM.

^ a. d. A a d. «.
5t1 16 0 114 S 0 0

IS?,! TiSi M 0 103 M 0 14*1 S 0
24 1 1] 0 9i t 0 l»4 14 0

3 0 88 17 Q l!74 0 0

i.is i:; « 81 I 1 » ItiS S 0

IKlil ftS I S 0 711 19 0 liij i:i 0

tsw 10 0 a Tl M » 0

ia4.«..>**- l» 0 0 imc • •

And for Intannadlata Taaia In nrujiijirtioa.

TlMMidAnmiinatioDWiUfaaiiMd^lMl.
• — •—u-i— •_ wi «—

^ \^ clfeclL-l at r»du™i rates.

HAMUUL INOALL, Actuary.

'OOAL QUABTBTT.—EVENING SONa

*nU£E MAUD VALSE," by Laurent, {XTforaed befom
J. tba Qtiaas atthe Ball cixn by the Pruaaim An.bnjwa ;

id*T pa-k.rm': 1

twtaa at Bcr Mi^aaty'a la*t Stato Utll, aud, at Uiv r^svK.t uf bcr Xaj' tty,

frequently repaattd diir<n( Ilia eraohMT. , _ ,,

"If irbof wm wanilm; that aten tha aoBUmtntal ao«w« of milMwu* to

their paenHarly tiineftil character-might anaoeatfaltrba «»rn<*.T«j> danaa *»>%
M. iMireot would ha«e mppliad it in thia rwff/mmm^p^ I'tg^P I

the iinlreraa-ljf^iMgular (tbanha to Mr. awial ^''^J^

aaamr

y .i^cd by Google
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LIST OF NEW MUSIC

SOHOTT & CO., ir.'j, KEQBNT STBBST, W.

J J.
toOoBtempUUons. tn ttUoreMUncdlldMbOflMSw . d.

No. 1. V licaon, Noctiiroa ., .> < S 6
„ i. rMlr.(iiaL ll<IO(tl«-fUT«rto .. M «• .< S 0

., S. 1" MiU. QH>r)c«-Etad« .. • — ..SO
P—0 dw Pmim IIii«m^ O^irieB Mmirlui .* .. * 0

XaJ^^^A^ te|iraiBplarT*lMb Op. ST > so

!• FUmmlaa. Huork* <'4(Hrt* • •• ' f
roUubrillaat«mrl'<ni>«radaPqreM t •
Potk* Um^uikm brilluita rar I* opA* d* ftrcM S •
DwMe F(<«riqn<!, Caprice de 0«Dre, Op. 411 3 0
Karaba da U BdiM, Op a It
QwilMAiOgMMtMr hMMTopo-'^'-. Op «s , „ • •
Swt«b dl»*<H»CfcMll<l»ll<)til- .t.Mur'.>, Op^t ,. „ .. •

RAYINA, H.
VllUn^ia, Op. U 1 >
Grands Maicbe triumplialak H .. .< ..3 0
Blmtils Uutolra Mnr^u daWM,npktt .. •• ..3 0

Oa tliH% MdMMb Op. M t 6

STEOLICH, H.
FUvea de U JtrTroeaM, V 'Ur bn.: ^il* .. .. .• .. ,.16
L'BtoK't ilu »-jiT. Maaurka brllUata > 0
Sperimu. Komaiiaa .. «• •• •« S 0
AiUltW, lluurk^Opid SO
BMoadA Od. t^. * ! ^

riKRSON. H. H.
Ilniir (Kietiio'll Fault, Second Put, I'laQoCucta Soon, wtth Oannao iDd

Ku^Uih wjtdi IT 0

KINUI.K rt(X-»-A M PDIOBlilD XT THI KORWICH FBBTITAU
ArK'l'ft S(i]i>f and Cl»t nia .. «• 3 0

InUTtii«-f .'.I—PaMval*—Italt .. •« •* *. * 0
rhLTtis— " so-LDd tkatBBflrtdksp** .. .. .. .. .. « 1 6
MMTcli l.'Morua a. It « 1 6
ItiWnii'xco— Lituit .. •• .. M 1 (
ViLpiax'it Soog—I>»«t .« •• .. •. .. «. •• ..IS~ lot Aiubaritaa II

It
»• •• t ft

MENBiiMomrs oBionriLtuxmm
OOMFOSmONS.

OOMVIilXB IHD uuuroBM EsmoH.

mKOFORTE SOLO, to 4 y«lttMa, eemprlM tU hit

Ov^adoi^ y^nhiriH, PNlodiM iai Fugua^ flclMfw^

P1hm% IqmI% Ohna Worta, etc. fllOi 4 0 0
aach Vatumamf t» had tafanUij.

mi, OMiihhfOf »»r,M>ni^n» .. .« i t •

VU.%OMMaliiffOpa.«M.«S,M^4« I t •

TAH OMdntacOpa. 4S,HTa,«%«S, Aadnto OmMMt, mi
VtM* AlHato in B, Danarale lu A, Pnluda lod Pugua In B
nlDor, Beliano in B nkoor, Bebarao a Okpriccio In F Sharp

mliLnr, w I Htudj In P mtuir .. .. IIO
VoL 4, O^ntAinlriff the 4'-' Licdcr ohno Worta (OMijiiifcl Mitodiaa)^

witll nu riLiiUf lii.l.iX t M 0
SUtklUe* Of h»h»imifi^\f, at Uiaiata of tUxptnoa parSMab

fmBtBomnna^ smud » a* nnM* tend it

IVMawwHkttaAirfbH^FigttnU 1 0 o

Ikik arikaOMftaMMrt« tMl snMraMr. 0*Om nti or ai>p«B«( per Bbaet

TWILVB OTUTCBH (Um tama^ arrangad M fllMMt Itall% In

I ToluB^ with tta AoUmi^ Boctnli .. .. IM •

TkattnU 8alQ% biraod In

I AaUwi^rwtnUt ..100
tnrMABTiOim amandtethsnMdbitoMi f a •

TtrST FUBLIBHED, Tgute 9timoift V«nm/k OowMi.
«J UoD, "RaTBri* Noetorat" Op C'O. 1i M. : fl. Radclpby, "Ramatm tm'i-
mental,'' la Sd ; T. (Hu-ii, " SLK^urrifi ludicr., r^nil "ReTcrle Ii^Iimum.^ ct.

themea from II TrMv»u>rr, Is. eiwrh. IkotillfUl i**)* iirawiu(f-rw>m piocca. J. H.
GiimiKl, 10. Btaflbrd row, rim.lcv. oppociio i)uckii>(bun I>a!i«i.

TO LEADERS OF BANDS.—The " Band Part* of
THE MAOO TAIMI (oa BllM cnlabmted Sen-oade, " Come bao tir

Oarilcn. Maad") an pabllabaal tht* day, prioa Sa. ; ScpUU, 3a. 61. Boose; at
Boni' Mu-1 -.il Llhrury. «, BoUea^tnet.

EUDOLF HOBOMAmi'S FIAHOFOBXE

I,A CARITA de RoMioS

MKNr)EIASOUN'b TWii l'.vnT pdNUd .«

TOWEU HCBNR IN IL THOVATOBB »
-AU, CHE LA MUBTB" .. .»

••I,lBI.VMO."froin LaTfarlala

1>.\Iir.l.l E. (>«ncb Romaoco
"LA MIA LETUCIA-

BlXra AlB OF OH BIBIOV
MAITDOtJXR, Nocturne ..

•• LA DONNA B MOBILE" ..

A i.

»

«

«

<

I

t

•

f
.. « «
.. » •

.. • f
11. GREEK riRATBS* 0B0BD8 • M ..It
IS. N(TNH' I'RATER .. .. I «

14. "IL BALKN- j «

15. LA DAViiX DE8 FEX8 i «

BOO?EY AND 80N8" MUSICAL LinRART, K. HOLLEMTRErT.

BALFKS NGW SINOINQ METHOD.—Just Publithad,
rrioe Fin shiHiop. A WWW 901000 HBaoUk irtrti—I «ha Mi

Soiraogt, b; M W. BALPS.
The purpoae of tliU work it to otwcocne the trkartiM pnct>«a cf BoHbggt tad

rxcro aea, by Ihn de«al<>|>ui«nt of the naccuary eli'UieuUry «i>dl«a in tJia toftn

nntfiujil BaIuuIs aiid Hnti{(>. Tbia eratatn iMW b«on a r aj^v viopt4?<l with m-job
•ULLK«< lu lh> wall-knuvn work bj Vaocad ; I"" tba ! '<»i i " Uir f':r*l i.tlrsii*
to iiitroduoo it into Buglimd. Tba autbor baUetaa tr>^ the euD. itati^m of ac
ngTcealilc aiuuai
will euoKuragc
d«t<>rred from ai

baautlftal of tha arta.
Tbia work It eipeelati* addraaaod b> penooa anaMe to avaQ tbcMdmatfk

—lUi'a aarrtece. At tbo aane Uma lU uUUly will be proawtad lu tbakaMitf
ItelUlinr. irtlllwIWMidftirthet tillable aa a eoUaetkn oC Balladi and Bopgi
AcafatlttfKIMMMt iwilipw Tii« words an of tba punat charaetar. aod
fba nra^ b la ika caatiaati'B tnoat popalar Kyla. With thaae nenmnwivtatkiai
It la traated Uiat the •• Nt« M«tfao<l if .«li,(fiu« " *5U be found la the W. Uof ali

profcaacim Mnd am:fcUi:rfl of rb<; ^rt-

Tha Coi.icuta are .w loUow:— 1. I'rolimliJiry Oiiaerrxtiona t Klrv r.ierdm
tar tbe Voioe. S. Exerctait tf' «'r. r['h r.ha Votco itraiiualty 'towtiwanJfl an-i up-
warda. «. Tblrda—"Oh, wl-cp n t. l idy"— Ballad. 4. Fourth*— '• Cactr. !aIk-«

ma"—Sonic. S. Plftha—" FIwl arc tha Troeta"—Boog 7. lUxtba—"Tbsms m<x
theailoiit bUa"—Song. 8. Bevantba—" Oo, lorelj rtiao"—Bong. 7. Octataa—"Ta«a
lady wake. In beauty riaa"—Bong. 10. Ex«rciaa« for tba Shaka. II. r
" "nB aver thiu"-a>ifW. 11 BTnoopatloD—" Wondaian. apara that I

IS. Tbe Mordauta—"To ras Iho world'a an opan book^—4a(^
tacy for tbe Huulada— "Gaahing fnta thli IMny ftmnlals'*—floM. fl. A
almpla UtUa aoag—"Tba moea H nil bow eala Md dow.* n
exanpla tor tba Roulado— " Oantty o'ar iht riniMM wstar
IT. IMM: MMNtd «*raa aUglitigr onMMtad-" 1 «•wEEjSa mm i

aiuuaeiueat IMr a illai^raaabla Wm* (wllb tba atna inmrovlag twaQH*>
irage many to Into jwcilw ^^ifw»»M|ijlh—lM
rom a«i«h ta MtMnjIS Oad «M k»lte IHMif V"("IHillii«aMWOit

M.

BOOSRT A SONS' Moaleal Librriry. 11^

A NEW DI800YEEY IN TEETH.
MR HOWARD, auiseoB-Dnktirt; 02, Hest-trw^ &m

Introduoad an aiiUraly near daaorlptiuB at ABTIFICIAI. IStffl, Isad
without aprbuta, wlr< a. or llgaturaa. Tber ao parfeatly i Matahla Ilia natani taaat
aa not to ba diatln«utabad from tbo arteiiula by tbo eloarat ubani ij. Aar will
uerar change ootour or daoay, and wUl tw rLmti i ti::>7^cir to my iMtb rr«r Mf 'ra
uaed. Thia itietbod dooa not require thi^ i xrr.krui->ri <>r rooo cr at^y \minftil
v]>er*tl<n, and will aiipiKirt aud praa«rT« U^.Ux Llmt ore loot*, uvlla cuafH
t.> TtnifTfi nrttculatiuii and mii«ticati'<n. Deoayeil taetb ati'Bpad IWi
iK'UU'l aud uaefol lo maatloation. 62, KhMt-atreat. AI bomaftaBlOWB.

GREY HAIR RESTORED f.. iu ORIOlMAt
CX}I/)irR.—NeuriCirIa, Narrniu Headactia, aod Bheumattam cored W

F. M HEKKINU'H PATENT MAONETIO OOMB^ HAIR and rLBB
BR08HEB. They mjulru uo I'rttMvralloti are alw^a landjt fut uae, iloJ mad*
ICOt out of order. Bruahea, 10a. and ISa

; Cumba^ tnm fc. Od. to I«a. Otaf B|(i
~ A frareotlt* iMk. prtaa «a. Mimand BaMoeMi prercuted by F. M. B.'a Falant

Offlcois »2, BaaingballHitraaL loodoa. Lliutmad fmm
OMaaaOrey, aodtuBaoMdlyy'grBtiB, «r by poat far tMar •
Md 1Io«m: AtUaMaTHOM B.«d^tna«;^edftiv md
BandlK li Ttehbome^treet ; Twinberrvw, 1 Idwarda ttiX
Sulndar^ nta. Wi-il. r •.!!', and K«il:ir.lT, IM. Oxf -rl-str^ : Bi-«. M '

gala Btraat: Worn j ., h i.-i.tT»et ; lilnh. I. M^>.i?*w..irUi-alT<-.!i. U-ir Us;
Daaaaa.and Ftekbar^^MattdaB, flteireak fm^ Bdfaitw^ Mdlr^fM!
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BXVTBWBl
Vo. 1. " Waki Htrno! tHIH." Doet far Soprano aod Contrdto*
No. a, " Ohu»." 8oi^. The word* allured from an old EngUah
Ballad, brSiirna. Vo. 8. "Mnonunon BOBOOL akd Hon
Mviio," for om, iwo, and IhrM roieet. BUaotod, arranged, and
•ompoaed by William Spark.

Chlo« " is a clucideiity 'akin;,' sonp, with a good time, (vnd &n
aeconiyi.-iriin'.cnt in which tl]H liand cf .\ muaiciAn is evident. ThB
a^oeatuktioQ of the openmg l>&r ia somewhat awkwud

It waa the

Bat do not exaetlj tM koVf vadm flw rji n innlMlliW. it

could In; improTciL
Thv JiiL't is I'vea better than the eoDff ; aud Lens aod there a

fflimpM of Mcr.'kilsaohn by do meana robe it of its chariu. It ia

remarkabl/ wt 11 wiitti-n. The aolos are vocal and effective ia

themielves, be.iiiies nllorJing a pleasing contrast to the rest.

" School and Houn- Music " is a useful ci .llcotion of UDtti^com-

paoied part^nongv, uuw aud old, includiug among the furmer
ftoQie hi^'hly cri'vlitablo epticimeiu by Mr. Spark hLmaelf. As on
excellent aample of theaa we would point to the two-part aoug
in A—" Shepherd* aadShfplmdMw" (pift fl)—vkiA ia both
wmay and tunefuL

" New QauTD AxaLO-HiBaaiiiAic Pot.ka." Hy J. C. Cooper.

Quite oorrect, and quite harmleie, bat neither qaite " new "

nor qait« " gnad." With mptot to «Aqgio.Hib«idfta," that ia

a matt«r vgm vbtah w huf aot 13b» NqnUte mnSag to

* Tnt CAvrxrisn Poiti nnnUSn." Compoaed by Alfred PurksM.

A " birtJ'»-eyo " viuw of thta "Cavendish " Pi)lka leads to the
eoncloaiou that guCRl " rclurnH mny \<c couutoil on l)y tli'> p-.ili-

liaher, aince it is jusl th.-it Horl of j)riitty nutljiii^; wliich .suita tlie

tendet intellects of drawiug-room misBca and their polking beaux.
May the ahadow of Mr. I'lirkcsn uovcr be leoa, or oia toea

lirWl Wit coma.

A UNOEH IN A HUNG.
{Bum Pmtk.)

Do |M know vko JtaqrStdMi bf Aek the firat yonnf ladf
nder mr* years of Bf«, whom tou may meet. She will tell yoa that

the aiitcr of SUtj fVilkiiu, Long Hetter, and two other*, aod
at her out to yoo aa the third flnK«r of your band. Well,
'j bea diaeorared that whcu Seuji waa mada^ nature utterly

forgot the nobleat use to which the humsn hand csn ba applied, naoiely,

the flaying oo the pianoforte, and, ui tn r tji',;:i^'i'iice, *o tie) up Dtttf
with lifamcnti ami ti-ndon;, tlint nl.f i':itiuut vomc down on the keys
mth tiif oflumtj of licr brothiTj unj -:»ttr!. And aomebody, aforetaid,

hai eoiitritiNi a thing calleMi tlie Trito-L>ai-l^ lo tiymnast, wliich ia to be
• ftliril 10 Jiffy, ntiil !• to pii«lj:e her to nijuii i ir-i-lf liflttT than
ualuro intended. Tbc profound ingenaity displHyvd in tho titlo of the

fanaotion ia aa pratematural m the toiog itaeif. What Tritona,

Daetyla, or Oyunaaliee havo li»4a wUi piaaoforte playing we do not
flbetteknow. butMantartuMdidtilighiMlMif wadU. What
• WOOdarfel age we Uw fal
Wkal miraclea of perfection oar triUtt lo bat What a great

WMtoi u MandeUaohn would bare bean, bad benif hadaTrito-Oaoiylo*
Gyvoael ! We alwaya felt that time was aoneOring wanting, even in

faie mott eaqniaite compositioaa. It waa the want of Trito-daotylo*
oymnaatio traatment. Wo are intoxicated to hear, howerer, thut Mr. fcUa

nas palriotieally nndertakua to go through all MendeUaolin's works, with

a Tnto-Dactvlo-(>ymn«Kt on hotii hundu, ami vtnto up tlio iiju.-ic lo

Uia mark the composer wotiM hiiTc atiRinoil, hml li" kuown <'! '.'i.i' un-

uttersblr important intention. A new em in niu.ii i. m luml-- ur -I

l«««t at tbird iinner, Murworer, we obnerTe tlm" ":ui<;i:nl ti'Kliiii 'iiv"

to the merits of the maohioe ia proffered. To be sate tlio luimt) of the

fn^ONd medical witnoM i> one that would not infallibly iman the im-

Mttm of hia adTartiaemente in a reapaotable paper, but tbat ita tfifla.

Trito-Dactylo^OTBBMtiM. Wa ttanr over—didlir «Mt *Mh •
I Miii^ taSpMlf fwal the diap wMen af

pOndkiaa

pohipbkiasboyoUMlaaeaaetie nama, andmildly reeal thedm
l3j»tmmMt f. P. Baiar, who quaintly remerkad «lt£
OT •UhvOTff Jinnd at aana pojlieyflabio pul^ "thaaaia

THE NATIONAL OALLERT.
PIOTUBMUHOHAanyO IN LOMBABDT.

ft Of AMtor 4^a» Murieal WorU.

Milan, Awjviit. ZXiU, 1W7,
SiB^'^ka )Wlllltliaa of the pictnre described at page of

" Eetimatea, etc. Civil Services, for the year ending Slat March,
1857," 08 an Acdrca Mautegna, " poesibly completed by an
asalstauti" and uuinbered iu the National Gallery, 274, a^orda
another illuetration of tho economy predicted from the servicee

of the Bavarian whom, aa stated by Mr. AVilson on the 2nd
Jnly, " tho Trustees consider of tho highest importnoce to them,"
an<f whoae apjioiiitiijoiit Lonl Kicho on tln^ aamo > ir.\-i.-iiuii alTlnned
to have bei'D "nu utdinnluvi without iln' coiktuli ,n if which,"
ft twict-expcllL-d Jiroctur "would not acc«'pt oflici: luniBt'lt,"

In Soptfiuhi-r, 1 i r.!' .'i yi.ir '' Chcvaliur" Director-

rreslilciit-Siicretary ami his lUvariau tutor roachi'd Milan on
tliL-ir (list excursion as the n prt sniitaliveH of England's counoia-

neur-iliip. Aa luightbe this luoriiing, fur I am nut j)ri'parp<l with
the day of the month, tht y wi ro advisci of \ arnius pii-turi-B hi-re

for sale. .Among thc.Ho w.as tljc '•pasHilily uuiupleted by an
aaaietant" Mantegn.a, which at that time wan atil! in Ca.s.i,

formerly Mellerio, now by inheritance Somaglia. They wi i-o

t ! ] its price was 1-1,(h:ki Austrian livrea, or about i^lTO,

and ail ainji'iiilmont wa« mado with their inforuiant lo visit the

several pic'urya on tl.L> loilowing uioruing. On the morrow,
however, on its liein|^' [jmiMjaiMl Lu Jrivo to Ciiaji Somftglia, our
tr.ivelli.'rs .laid tli.-it thry hnd "already bl'.'U iLaL Mftnte->5Ua, aud
that they did nut can', lo see it ag.-iin, .-is it did not auiU" They
had lieeu Inte reeptod on th<^ jireviouB iiftertioou by the keeper
of a small rutft'e-shop, at No. i;i7li, Conso di Porta Yercellinai

who to that modeat investment adds tho moru "speculative" one
of a picture-room abovt? ; his /(ir.'f lyiiiK iu performing tho
" testa di ferro"—the lieaii of ireii, or, u.s we inoro blandly term
it, the '' man of htraw"—fur luoro Bubatiuilial or more daring
•peculatoni. The cuiupaiiy, therefore, proceeded at onoe to aeo

tne oUier pictiu-es. Nothing luuro waa aaid of the Hantegna>
The " Chevalier" and hia fiavariaa onittsd Miiaat wttbont Jutrias
made any purchase, and oa «h« 86tli of lha aaaw aontli «f
September, aa atatea in my aooonnt of tha Sottiialo aaOMma^
they reached Florence, where Browa and BottiealB wan initiii|[

for them i bat thay had outwitted on the road, "Frofoaaer Oto.
Giuseppe Bianeoni of Bologna," by induciiw him to part with
that other "Botticelli," Mo. 276 in tha iHttioaal Oallai7. aa
" ozoellent in preaervatioo," aa per Eitimatea for 18d6-7, ana aa
important for having been " the property of the Abbata Gulo
Bianeoni, who died in ISOS:" for being^" notioad aa a work
Ohirlandaio, in Baaiani'a 'Ouida per Bologna.* paga KM}** anair Bologna,' paga KM}** aaa

of " GliaUo,^^^t with an
dl«r peaatntM to Tanioa^

for displaying oo ita bade the name
h. Shortly aftarwanitL Harr Mtindlar

.

where alao ha WM awwted ; for it waa on tbia oceaslon, that ia,

in Deccmbar, ISS^aaparBeport.tbaalMgKTa'nBlhaAlialaaf
economy, Ua "rtawhad'* PeU^rina Mandai, ainea "1

furred to frdaadif UaTooog Huntaman, lAm a "Giorffione ia

perfect praaarratiaiL" Hawaii AndnaSehiaToajfidlMt; Waagenti
><ftnklM^nBd''pa(liMt]jp(«Mmd,«' jdoao Balliiii, Mai. SBO^

r aaran Oalvagaa a/am, wUah, lika Ika two iia^
hava dthar baan aani to tha Iriah, ar dinafaad bv Ohilatlai.

ICaanwbUe than waa Oat haldUHhanwIildi was la
this famous oitw with OBT MatiOBal QaUexy.
At pagea 344 of BatiBHilaa fiir 188»-7, va laam that iha

Maatagna " waa porehaaed from the rapreaentative of
that haaaa bjadaatar, in the autnmn of 1855, that is, snfaaa*

qnentlT to tha daparture of the "Oievalier" and Den*
Miindwr from IClan, and that " it was finally purchaacd in

Daeamber for tha Matiooal Collection, from Signor Itovenelli,

for £L\Vi ISa." And auirk, "the reprcHenUtivo " of Oaaa
SomagUa received no more than the orminal 14,000 Attttrian

timt, or M47<k Tha "dealer" is one Basliiii, Comniercianto

4*Aa(IehMl» No. «3ft, Oofao di Porta Orientaia. But the
" SInor BonnetU," the Ghavaliar'a " Signor " if amMttu to

a "dealer"—'Who la A«/ An iUnatriooa personage, no donbt,

whoaa "Qoarlm" will add Inatn to tha "pedigraa" of our

'poarfUbr aomptated br «n HuK'^gni^ an], by

Digitized by Google
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avww-w. to tb« PeiligrM Sj>t«in I I will be hia herald.

11m "SgBor Borenelfr of the Ciril Serrioe Estinutea, or
TUAtO BovwmIK, » " Signor" apon the model of the " Si^nor
Oigi of Pdlaioio fhme, u no other thftn oar unawaminff fnend
the keeper of the ihmII coffee-chop «t Mo. 8,276^ Corso <u PorU
Tta;«*tlili% the identical " teata dt fano" above mentioned—the

"pa* of BMliQi, "a dealer." The wording of the Report ia

worthy of the mad who oonldaflm in his Report for thia yMK,
page 93, that the ^oerapatioiii" ot Bignor Ugo Baldi, of Flo-
MD^ wat« the caiiae of that artist's not having reatiwad Cho
BravB,Boli<aUI, knowing all the while that the eanaa was tha

HHHloWMii MM lumelaSily dilapidated state of that earefalljr

eoBMalcd dinbL I daiy any iDgeoloua man, tolerably oooTer-
nt wtth tettan^ to daqj thaC tUa " a dealer" and thia ' aigBor,"
aiore •apeoiallj aanwBaJad am they are by the friTolou dab^
ntioB wfck vUdi Ot'OheraHor" JtutbiM orawda hb BeportaMmltmt, far wlut ndliiU orltia wooM MOOird ioeli itaff aa
tttaft eoonterfeit, the BIneMil Boftiodli^ bavtag bemi "iMtioed
in 1816, aa a tfAirfancfai* /*—•(• oHutr than a eoatriTad aati-

tbaaia, and ao a deeeption. If Baallni is to be " a dealer,** why
ia tha keeper of the amall collee-ahop and " testa di ferro" to b«
• "Snorf* The reaaon is obvious. A Labouchere will die-

«m ttraogh this, "a man of the highest integrity and the
ponst flkaneter :^ a William Stirling, " oandoar and manli-

•••• ; aa Eieho^ too " thorough ffentlemaa."

In Oaoenber, 1859, then, that u within three months from the

departure of the " Chevalier " Eaatlake and Hcrr MUndler
from Milan, we find the latter alleging that he had paid
^1,1SS 12s. for the identical picture which, in Septamber, when
for aale in Casa Somnglia, he had fonod sot to suit at /470 ;

and further, that he had paid that £1,1S6 lib Ibrtbia picture to

the idenUcal eoffee-«)top keeper who, aa a mere agent, had first

oseorted him and the '' Cli< vnlier" to see it, but who now ia to

paaa aa ita proprutor. The afliiir smacVs of sonMtUaig besides
Ineompetency. The "dealer " am) the " Sigoor" ftOovod their
vocation ; but a rumour circiiUtos hero that they were not the
only guests at the fcoat of thu i.'U44 orofit. The oploion held of
<he Bararian in Milan ia not n whit t»Ktt»«r than wfiat in mirrent
of him iu Venice and in Paris. Id the teeth ofsuch gratuitous

waste, ami of thoiisanda veorut than wasted, Mr. Wilson pleads

for this alien, aiir), (iating from the 2n<i of July, aiwures us that
" within the last fortnight or thr<>c weeks Mr. .Munill> r has been
able,/ron» hit pre*enoe on the .yit. to jmrtliiiac pictures which,
if resold, would produce a profit that would dofmy the salary of

the agent for four or live years to come." Even be ttiiH hy]K>-

thetiavl "profit " a reality—what then t Why, it wouhi cover
but a fraction of the nioaey already squaniler.Hniy his client.

Are National InstitutioHS t" vegetate on chance ! " Profit,"

indeed t The aentiincnt spnna tlic man. Where ia the '"profit"

to indemnify ua for the riJicule and contempt hourly an<l every-

where heaped upon us, from ita going forth that Eugl.iuJ can
think onlv through aliens 1 But let Mr. Wilson »it on his tripod

wUls I deal with the retrospective.
' A portion of the money vom than wasted since the appoint-

MMlaftho

Biaaooni Bottieelli

Blown BotticeUl

ODaAiUPMdV

Oct. 1855
£ •. d.

159 11 6
331 13 0

1,97a 2 2

2,180 16 10

Add grataitoas

Sovtnalli'
~
wHit M tb* ra(gMri

£5,3iH 3 0
"I have had the fullest reaaon," writes "Lc Chevalier"

Eastlake, on the ."ith of March, IWO, at page 35 of Estimates for

l*"iO-7, ;r;'/i I'/iu' Itst before Ai'.-n, " to l.e Rati-tiied with the fjimli-

ficntiona aud competency of >Ir. Mumilpr." Let me, then, give
another example of" the qualifications and competency."

In the same autumn of l'J5,'i, there still belonged to the
Marchesa Erba, of thia city, a r._-rt.iiu aiguoil picture, iu sii

parUneata, by JAmteo d'Oggioono. Uarr MUadier aaw it

at the Marcheaa'a honse, but the mastsr did not saii him. Th«
price was 3,000 Austrian livras (£100). Bsalini, tlM d«d«r sa

above, gave the lady that sum for it, and sold it imDsdiatcly,
without even having Uken it home, for 12,000 Itvras (JUOO), to

a gentleman of Miun. The spirit now deseended npoD.ttt
"qnaiifisd and competent " Bavarian, and so worked hI^^tbM^
not to bo " haggliog and boggling " about a petty sum, he sea-

Busaioned hia^end Baaiini to offer tOfiOaUnw (^IfiOO) foe it,

ad agreed besides to reward him, if amaomMLymk a gratsity

ofMOMlO^UTCMCAMlAftrtbadbrt. BmBbIwm not deaf

totbeappML B* Aiwir Usmy moI into tho wtwrpriae, and

the fervor of Ui «loqn«M» 1w toBMUnt ttom. hk «*a»
having pleadid to tto mmr bmM^ «r Jo^ lui

"^^anaU'-iOt dayls nwdt rfwid thoodhrbo n^fsetod Ik
I novidanHo bad willod tbak «• vat* not to nap tb*

Pratoraatwal tgmtj
prized Uvrea leas

per e€tU. Imt,

pieton Md fntnl «t I

than art I

Tho sspeiincnt to demonstrate tbe saporior elunblKty of

OsrauM* to Engiishmsn for English ottoea stands Sogland in

£1000 •ysar, exclnaiveof "miatokas" and perqmimlii.

talkinir of his "ptolit " and oflUs^fimr or five ysantoi
Mr. wuMmastbaTs had his eye on thoitems abovo eaaa
The nambsr«ftbonaaada whidi make their sam woiild pivffids

with homes, not merely ftw " foor or fiv* jMit to «oa«b* hit
permaneatlr, more than double aa many srpbomoftho I

ietima of tba BsMil mutiny. Yet the wasters of that cam are

«a • fteiihagam Mm oa • mail errand of extravagance and disgrace.

Within two yeon^ the cost of that uuk of intrigue, the National

Gallery ia nearly doubled. In 1655, £l*,eB6, it has swelled in

1657, to £n,in, MMlusive of the supplementary vote of £3534,
on the 13th ofJvfy, " to defray the expense of temporary com-
missions —some new juggle yet to be fathomed. Effrontery
would lack its climax nnleas the people were flsoosd Ibr their

own humiliation. Be tho question to hasten soeeonr to onr
imperilled legions and to re-assort tfac uatiunal h ^Door, then the
" much «xpnna«" cain b* deprecated. But ii is " YiaggYtng and
boggling "—expression homogeneal to its employer !—to breathe
an onseuon to any expense, for that expense la never "mMh"
wbMt willmwUo • Minister to parade compliance to a

I am, air, yours obediently

LEESON NOT 8TEIBELT.
To a* Editor Iff Me Mtuioai World.

81B,—Permit ms to draw your attention to a review wUek SMSved
in yoar last number but one, and whidi, if left nanelaeed, Bn|U teed
to my injury, * hundreds will read the artiele that nay aevsr lerthe
pieoei reviewed. You «ny: "These are nmply rrprtBit of tws ol

Htetbelt's BagaMUt, ju>t aa tiiry came from tho pen of that Dolaiily

npgleclcd compoMr. What then does Mr Lee«on mean by 'Tlrio-

icriptioiis' and whit bj afflxing his own name?'' Noir, ilr. Editor,

I »]ipL-iil tn Tourse'.f, mid iisk : Would not any per>on wlio re«<i Iht

abuTi', .•u[i|i:)Bc' lioit I hi ll nttrtnpt c l ta foi-t lUciii upon tbe public M
my own cunipusitions, but that jou had delected and expoafd Uh
cheat P Yot the fact is, thit Stcibelt'* name not only sprissfs oa tto
title-piste, but also in large capitals on the first page et eaekll 9t
your questions I reply: "Traasariplioa" means "MgU^
from an oriyinal" (if yoB eaa saggsat a Bore approprisla lam Vtoril
be bspp7 to adopt it) ; and aiy motive for siBxiDg my 1

haring arranged tbem for medsm ptsnos^ havingiTing arranged tbem for medsm vmnM, having isairtsn aU tho
pamlytio twaddling bass of the oU aehoel" (vida Jtoieat WmU),
svinc fingered tbem, and added a lew beta by way of Oadm. I faM&sdbavins I

that I was entitled to an editor** privilege. As oa all fonncr
sioDi I bsTo been honored by your praise, perbajM in th«

instance I feel too neulrly ; but cren aappostng the " Trsnservptiooa"

weri- "iirnpic n-prints" (w!ncli I hsye proTcd they aro not), I am still

of opinion that the attempt to rpi.?i]c< suoh httio gems from obllTuw

should not hare been ccnaured. Ai th is the first time I have tres

passed on your space, althongh a subscnber for tbe last twcaiy yasi% I
trust you will exenm Tsma biitUa4K

Aygutt 2M. J. T. Inaaa:

[It is at least "20 years" since we saw a copy of the "Bi^a*
teUaa^" sad, until we can obtain on^ we are nuUe to owti^.ap
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to how far Mr Loeson improved Steibelt, by omiUiog his
" panlytie twaddling baAaes." We have always entertained a
sotion that Steibelt was a capital musiciau, nud wrote very
gO'xi ba»)«.'B ; but it app«ara we were in error. If " Trriiisorip-

tion" means altering the baasca of a compo»er, and " fiiiRt riini"

him aa an .vtonement, we confesg to have no respect for it. We
hall havf! n<jxt, perhaps, a " Trftoscription" <» Joiw Sebactian
Bach, with tlie " paralTtla twaddltag ItmmT ttf tfof awrtw
omitted" !—El). M. W.]

SCH<ELCHER'3 "LIFE OF HANDEL,"
3b tit XJUcr of U* MiuUal World.

StB,—In a ro«eDt review of Scbuolclier'* " T.ife of Handel,"
allusion ia made to the fact that four of tho choruaea in the
jVasnoA—' Hia yoke i« easy," " He ahall purify," " For onto ua,"

nd " All we like sheep"—were taken from two Italian cbamber-
dneta, which Handel had compoaed a montli pnTiOBilji Mtd
that the duet, " O death," is also partly drMTB fron nntliw
chamber duet, " Sc tu non lasci amore."

It ap(>ear8 to have escaped the notice of the writer that the
choni* '• And the glory of the Lord," occurs aa an inttramental
piece in a ci ncerto in B flat (calle<3 full concerto U), and the
march from Judas Jfaccabtriu iklao appears in an orgjin concerto.
The title of the volume is, "Concertos, etc., for the Organ, in

•core, sow first pnbliabed, 1797, compoMd bv G. K. Handel,"
I it fbnM No. 179 M»d No. 180 of Arnold's edition.

I am, sir, truly your'a J. H.

"KO LADY NEED APPLY."
A a* JUitor ^ tk» Kmiieat World.

to "A GWqiyiBao," w1mm« leU«r, iaiCTted is yoor
ks: " Why is it that ia id*wtiNBienU for parish

iNfaal«tolh«phns«*noladyn«sd apply * is asually appended ? " I hog
to slata that It is beeaura Htm and experimee kaee proved that laditi
Oro imeomfotttU to fulfil Ik* dutin of iht ojfice in i proper ntanntr.
The organ ia by no means a lady's intlrumeni, mul u if by no mrsnt >

natural «o<iurnee that if one or (ko lailirt Ju [n rform tlio ihit e« [>ro-

perly, that eeery lady ii competent. It nu{{;lit just as well be said,

that becaiue Jenay Lind wat so magnifloent a stBfW, that mil * "

nut Beoesisrily M siiifen just as aa^iScent.
~

I myown «ip«ri—» fcaa twJy say that ladies sra

inHmpatent, from want of atrsngth—iB00mpei«nt, from that want of
boidnsss and fearleMnesi which in organ playing is so moeh reqoirsd—
ineoDDetent, from the fact Ibst they sire not sbla even to properly
•oatiol a pack of national schoolboys, much IsMaohoir of men. I
ha«o often felt, with no slight regret, that were it not ftr ladT-organists
the serriccs of our church might b« improved very eoniiderablj, by
thr iniru.liKti^i;! . f [•In. in ; but IhiIIl'* •hnnk with fear from creu ihe
very proposal of haririg a < li .ir, fwjinp intiiitiroly as they do, that
they will never be able to miiniii,'-r ihp tiicmbcrf of it: for nu'ii in

maUcra maiical hare no conlidence in a lady-conduotor. Fancy a
MfttUmQKtM't plae^ and wieUUaf lha MM* al tiwOpOTb ar
amimla of Aa Philharmonie Soeiaty.

To the asasrtioB that ladies ara m <i|MUa of puftnniM vpgn tha
laifssl ofitans and oondoetiag oholn, I eumot but givaa lat oontn*
dicHmi : tbst they do play th««B is a fact, but in ninety-nine esses out
of erory one hundred very impropariy, ia also a fact no unprejudiced
person will denv. Home few weeks since I heard a lady plsy the
service on one of the Urge«t orgnns in tho tuburbs of London, and the
waj she ground it tmt «rn« nuxigh to make one's hair stand on end,
and to B p<T>on who lii..>iv. a i vUung of the smoothneet with whi<'li sn
orgsn should be pla;rd, it would have destroyed all the rrligioui (ecling

.mkwiMh ha ought bare entered the church. £rery eboi^ wai s t/i .

' it wtt dono heaven alono knows { but her frvnds having sofficuiai

MtlaietalDlMrlktlMpodtteh MirtliiM riiiiMM liil In si in mil

That the profiMaion of an organist is laspedahle every one will grant,
bat that it is thoroughly fi^niiaina every one will dray, or that ladies
are a* fit ss maloa for the office, no one who knows anything of the
matter will for an instant agree to ; their very dress ia sgainst then,
since it itnpcdrs their pedalling (alniOMt tlir m'lfl important part of
organ-pliij i''fl,l : nnA if u iaiiv to (ivr-nnMr tliL« <hmi-iLitv raise* her

I a foot or so, I think every one will grant that it is ^ no awaaa
tA mm fc» mmM to tbt mUtf lOmitKmt^

charming a grace of Ihs fvinale sex. More than thii, the various
potitiona in which a lady when pedalling i» obliged to place herirlf, to
MT the Icntt, is extremely indelicate, if not indecent. Ho fenmle but
a Hloomer aho\dd be an organist; and if a womau'a mind will allow

her to dreaa heraelf in that garb, I shonld think that her mind ii of a
thaiaatai aBotaatly iBaseuliB* to fUj tho orna. Ladies are IMli
awaio «f flw iadaliaato noMffcs ealled fertb by tncir organ pUyiog.
That than aw naajr aoriticm ia life ^oenliarly suitable fw Bi^Ush

ladiss (hiMi their KtUaboartsv may thav look alwaya a* loviag.

and their kisaes be over at sweat !) every ooo awml own. That they make
dreadful sisters, the most howitohing of iVMibtitts, loving wives, and
the tendereit of mothers, is a lhat wall kaon^ bat that tha^ autka bad
organist! r-nnnvi be "UHtroverta^ iod amtt banfaiM otHwirak-
fortune, onii r' I iLcir fault.

Siiico "A ( I. r^.i n nil " (I am half afraid he ia a bachelor) aeemi
snxiouii to employ Udiea in tha ehnrsh servios^ why not employ them
in a capaeily for which they are lalttd, iaataad of on* Ibr whiah thtf

' Why not amploy tham aayaiM altnhb iiare not ? Why not amploy tham aa fmrkk altnhb tM*tt< of orgaaiati.

Jatt ten tba initiea taattd by a milty alaifc ttaaAag vp aad
"^ag oat" tha 18Bid Hymat •MiS it Ot mm tttaa* t^nhf
heart earn JMumOrn'ofaiit.^ Or tha IMtMm :•* £ar< ie«« '« M«
kappy mam t" What a tdgattiagthaia wooM ba among the baebelora t

what sn uphesvingof waiitruats—whst an escape of sighs, and what
iide-glanoes, acoompmiuil, [KTliapn, by sn admonitory nudge from the

•pousa at hit tidew from those unibrtnnatai who, from eifoamstauoea
over wbiek tbv bafo bo ooatfo^ atoaot bara laf intontt ia Ibo
inquiry.

Lj IjO, as organiils, sro incompetent: experience has prorad i^M4
that ii the cause of tba iaamtioa " No ladies need apply.

xoar I

let SepUmler, 18S7.

[Art3 any ofiho «di«idftlrfrtm»orili>.«i
Eo.Jf. H'.]

AliaAUar^Oa
Sib,—ToareaffMpoadent of last week,
V* iKji IMIMitilli ITa

who signs " A Cbifynui/
asks the qnettion, ^Bow is it thst in sdfertiaing for psrish orgsaiatt

the above snnonncenent ia usuallyappended^" If the aaid grntleman ia

at a lort fur the resion, I can supply it in a rery few «rord«; it h, I hsva
n<» bi-if.filit'ti in oiiTini*, ivothina but prrjudice, v»liich tiufiltt not lt» be
l(il,~r-it 'il

;
niiil I o>Ttaitily think it n moat uujii"t t'j tho Uilv organnti

(who arc really accomplished players, and perfectly competent to under-

lake the important duties uf eondueting the mutical arrriee of thO

cbareh) lliat they shoald aot havo tba same opportunity of trying for

nd aata wbaa aair hdv mabm aa aaalitatiQa^ thtf
aataar tha* aoiadyoMiilldatm wgfWraMgaiaMU
IS br as my own eiperionoe goes, I decidedly giveFor my own part, as

the preference to lady performera, and I am not msking this asaertion

without having had ample opportunity of judginj; which I prefer. It

IB my privilege to bo acquainted with several iadiet who are not only

competent performers, but wumcii of tho highest ohara<^t<>r and in>

tegnty ) added to which I Imm .iImuti foiaij them to Vn- lur more
de>iroua of plcaaing the cler^-mnn and congregation than geutlrnicn.

Of coune it wuidd tie aheurd to my that cTery Isdy who profefies to

b« an organist is entitled to such a term, and I am sure It it aqutll/

certain umt a itaiidiiabla yonlaa «£ tlie gentlemen an^ai mr aa
playing it BeBMBMlL llMit O dkfftm to the profession t » tUa tt-

aartion oould ba lUwbonM oat Igr our laadiag gaBtlsiMe oigaaJatt

(who are eompataat to |ifa aa optohm), if th^ would only have Iho

candour and honesty to coma forward and give expression to the real

eentimrnti of their mind.
A(. no doubt, there will be rcany cthcra who will take up this

c«u»c-, I »biii] not, for the prvifnt, »,1 i more, than to state that it is

quite time that these prejudice* of prccluHing ladies of having sn
iippurtuuitr of competing with gentlemen, should be put a nlop to.

I^t each have the same privilege of testing their abiUlies, leaving it 10

ths ifpitrntodatida, la^air.Mai'afaipaatfaUv,
A IfRaorouTAV CRvaoawmBr.

London, 2iul Sept . 1S57.

[That ludica should be " more desirous of pleasing " than
gentlemen in natural. Our friend the " (,'hurch warden " tpoko
here more from hia heart thau from his li_>j;ic.—Eo. M, W.J

3\) thi; KJilur uf the Musu-tl Wurid.

Sir,—Keferrinj,' to a lettor aignud OIhjc," in your last

'

journal, I ahoald Ulw^toknow "

^^oaftfnUni»iM9l
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Ujlwa being allowml to hoM tlio olTi ju of orffaniat. If he dooi,
of course he uever Ukoa them as pupils. Prufesaional gentle-
nieii ilo not hol.l the nme opinion, or it wuuU be absurd and
uuiual lu them to givu leamn* aii.i toatimouiab to ladio*.
Hovr doe9"Obo<;"ft.:, ,nir,t tor tha fact, that almo«t alway*

Wbera laUie* aro noin.n.a, .1 with t^'^'nt lemon, to eomp«te for
•ppointments, ami havo i>;.av,.>l profesnional umpireg.they
luve boon retunied hy ihem as compflt.nit to hold the office.

It seems a poor arRumont that bfitrau*.! " Oboe " wta turned
out of an orgau-loft by one Lvly, it in to be a reason for ezcludiuff
the whole of the nox from hol.lin- sitiiitioni. For mv own part
1 am quits in.liir.rt-nt to tho presenro of a gentleman, while
performing my

; an.l bavin- tti- pleasure of prcsidinff at*Tery fin.- .nstnuuont, " l )l„,e "
,,,,ito wlcomo to a vawint

•Mtin my organ-loft, diirin;,' any of tliu m-rvlc-s, where he wouldMU- »n efficient choir, commenced aud carried oat eatirely nndery own direction, to the perfect aatiafiutiOB flfths dmnnan•M toe mcroMing congregation.

I MB, HTi Tonra respectfully,

A Ladt Oroavibt.

We warn "Oboe^BOfcto
ihehjw
jr. nr.]

». "ir: *'^'»'««"^ni^«"--

"THE ASS IN THE LIOITS SKIN."
A Of Miter^O*JMmM FbrM

_
Snt,>-A.i the writer of some former correspondeiMe ins. rtoillayOTr paper, under the signatnro of « Oboe,** I mu«t reuuest

yott toaUowme to diwlaim ill , ,.„Qe«tion with the author ofVM latter in your last impn-sH.on with that ^mMum.
A. ^Illllrtyif^''"'''**''^*

•^'-'1 -''lu'vor.-a taate on

to foVmerUt^lIIlJ''" ^ "PR'^Pf'*'^ » signature appended

"PubUwlT"!
•ign-'t'ir,* of " S. O. O., ' or

MMo with tin Cfitiou oftha writer of the iai.l letter.
1 wae not Bwu^ htfm 1 rwd thh letter, tliat orL-an-plaTinip

OMmite of th« mMOdhBe gender. Are iJ.e^ bo parti.nlarlvniodcBt
? portflrM.tl»k%of inatrumenta in ruC a n,a, Vdnring d.v.ne -errfaeijawilt, hear of" indecent exh.bitiong f

ori»„' "'J "i5*«Wlf Waited a lady orr;ani»t in the
organ-galJery, whealluTB bean asked to withdraw during thwrvce. Why t ^»iM,the lady did not think it prot^f for
^'t'e'"»».to b. with Iwr whUe playing the aorvice.^'

'

thTSLSHT*^'"^ "K"*^'""^" " in f'e organ-loa during

H!.Jl .^ '"**"i^'^"»^« way into thTomil-kft!there to teu» «il tiinMa» the unfortunate inmate.A ffw year, ago* "gMrtUman " came into niy or^au-loa aud

and^anwni^''1' M*.ir ^ 'i^'"'"' '

'
mtnuion

wiih ; ri'^fr "^''r>V 11, regard to ladies conducting cholML I Aar thenTare vorvfew .hoir, remaining (especiallj ^^0X0) for th^m t^nianage
;
but when, tlt)^^ iM l^'SL^l My^lU

^Tt'J!"^
» .»<^»t Po-tttwMaqBltoi well a nUcmrn

a.,
' T-^Z "Jorf^ ^^g,^ notwithrtandlng tho

SLtXhUS':2««;!^ t»n«tlaaU« hrethre^ call

IbiVtonmain,air,

MANOHEBTEB ABT-TBEASURBS SXHIBITIOK.
To the KJilor 0/ Ikt Mtuiral World.

Sir,—Lettorx in our !o<jal papers having coiumo ntaj on tii
behaviour of the C inimitti e to the organint who oun»en',fd lo

IM-rfonn gratuitoimly at the Art-Troaaure» Eihib:t!i.n. ilN-w as
to Htato, that on the occasion of Mr. ir-)]>kiii«' T;<ii aj
Committee did not think it worth while to advertii* hm
performance
The Guardian of the day, in what may be termed the mmlm know tin hoar, bit auida •daily puS; did lot

statement
Neither the CJommitt.' olYKlals, nor their depntiea, cob4»-

eoendcd to receive Mr. Hopkins ; and I therefore tru*i it will
be a leiwon to hini and otht-ni to uohold for the future ihs dig-
nity of their position, and not give " llaachestsr mca* {u
there no eiiarity |b Nm) th* bandll «f thtit INHL
without fee or reward. '

I could not but aiiniire Mr. Bust's reply to the GkMnmittss'k
invitation, and I only regret that other organists oftslMtsjid
omiuence should liavo complied therewith. " Mauche«« ni»ii,"

or even " Art-Trea-nures Committees," are Dot proverbiil te
politcne.'w. still they know how to rjJiie what (Key hait lotmht.
Let the hint be taken for the future. Your's ob«di<nt(^

OOOD NIGHT, BOHNIB XATl
(A Sony for tht SiMAiL)

Br JjkUta HinoHB.
AWAT, swsT, frooi my native hay.
Now the mom ii faintly dawniiws

Tho apray flica high 'neath a clottdwa S^
'Midnt thf- cordi and rnnross SWaiM

Xo«r 1)10 tun'* lirr! ray proclaim Ihe4
As it rl«rn-i-» iij rin tUe leo.

Like a moi.:»rcli b ..Id in robes sfftl^
At he goei fortli to merrily.

On my bark last ni«ht the moon _
As I steed on deck so cheeriy,

Aai tmg with delight, « Fsrewell, goed aiiMk
Beuia Kste^ I love thse dear^."

I loTo lo rids on Ihs foaming lid%
Witii a heart lijrht aa a fsathor,

Wlicti tht- iK'trcl'a try it hoard hard 1^
Fiiri lh]iirr of •tofiny weatheri

When r .*liing gale read, cv'ry lail.

As llie Nymph" I am ifaeringi
'Jlidtt the lightning'i fiaah, aod thunder's ctmh,
Sweet thougUtt on mv Kate ars eliseriac.

IgaiB at night, when thV ).>.::ni ihsdaluUL
X will stand on deck m cUo«rly,

lai rin with delight, srawell, gooiaUUk
Bomia Kate, I love thse dearly.'

The howling storm, the traacbemu CalM,
Or foes from foreign landa sfsr,

IwiUhaed itu-m nut, I; a blesi my lot.
While Kali H ttili HIT guiding star.

Aa on I With till ilriung galo,
I'll toast niy fnunilj whercVr I roam,

"Health to tilt- bravo on (ho mnuntjiui waviL
And happy droama lo tlio girU ut home!"

Jsd then at night, whon the moon ahadtlUML
I will stand on dsck 10 cJieeriy,

iad aing with delight, « Arawdl. goodaML
Beada Kate^ I krve thee dcar^."

IffBtnotrRKi! (Jnnc 2 Uh).—Madame Anna Bishop has tak»
her farewell iM-netit, previous to her departure for 8<wlk
America. The theatre was crowded. The Melboonie FhUhar-
mouic Society gave, for the first tiOM ia tiu ooloay, MewMl
sohn'a Elijah. Tho success of the Wlitaia «1B ilBBIIWh 1^
tjnucijial vih-.'ai.-itj were TlTiiiwB* AbM BUMk Mto B3
x'iuwer, aod JlCr, fg-

"

'
"
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VBBDI'S NBW OPBKA.
(a 8T0RT or BnoiR.)

SiOifOR Vbrdi's naw apara, Arolio, wu proilaoeil at Rimini
for the firjt tims oa tho lOcb of Aug^uit. We moat, hovrev-tr,

•Ut« that tlt« opera wm not altog«thar aaur, a pitrt beinj;

adapUMl from oas of the oiMtar'a pr«riaa« loores. The theatre

WM oramiaad ia ovary part with taa totrupaople aad foraigners,

a»uiubLaJ to witneas tha work of ths maatar to impatieatly
daitrad, and which waa to eloaa tha aaaaoo, one of the moat
bfilUaat ever known. Bafora (ha riaing of tha curtain, before
til* termioatioQ of tho OTertara^ the impraaaioas of the public
«!% tnifaatad ia eaeh a maaiiar aa to laara varjr little doubt
U to th* raault of tha repraaentakion ; aararal oatburata of

applWNi daootad tha anthiiiMin ti th* •luliw during the pro-

WMmtt th* ovwtan^ ud nfc to «Iom tb* nmw wm oaani-
moMif Manllnd thna tiaw biilm tha oarfadn, TIm axacution
«f the ofirtBM, andnr thp dinalMHi of tha OmlWro Mariaui,
«0ald not h»«« DoeQ moru psrfaofc. In Ihot, Cram Uw hajrianiag

to tko •ml of the opera, Sigoor TerdI obtalnnd • aimn»w»e
aaeeeaaUm «f lngjtliwitn tftenphs. He ww Nadbd ntor hmIi
piaae, —d (Mi Waa daan to frequently, thntw nimnlMm the
iMUDbar «f ttaua kn wna obliged to appear bnbn liw paUie.
Thww mriiwtnrtoiMi wore diaplayed not onir at the thnntn. bat
in tiw rtwul^ after the opm ««• omr, aad bifon Ua hooM at
• latabMrlB^ olffht. The tetwymaw of thia now opera all

did thair datr. Ifadame Lottl plamd tha part of ICaa, Bignor
ftaaani that of Atoldo, Sigoor Ivrtl thai of Bgbarto^ Sigoor
Ooraago that of Briano^ aitf Sigaor PagglaU that of Gtodviao.
Thav an highly diatingalahad tbaatialvw. Tha b(|b«at aatle-

hMtm waa wpaatadiy aaprwaij towaida fiHgaor Harianl The
onatnmaa and da«nr»tiBpa waio aHupiifiasnt, and la good kaepiut;
with the plo^ aad «ba tbanatarof tba parte.

To gire aooaUw of tfca valna of tUa opera, aod of tbe prin-

eipal pieooa intmdnflid Iht tha aampoiar, w* aball merely con-

laa oafoalvaa to itatbg that thb now wwk ia ta ovary respect
worthy of the author oTTI Trmaion, Riaoblta, aad £a 2Vw«MMa.
We otay, however, remaric, that with tfM anaplloB of tlio

aymphony, tho dnat batwaM tba aomnM aa<t bM-ltoo«, and the

largo Jlaalt, wUdh fiiat appeared in tha opera of StitaUio, all

tba nat ia new in the firat act ; all ia new in the fourth act,

wUab ttftwtwnff a very effective village chorus without acoora-

paabneati Ilia libretto oontaina many good situations. The
aaaie of the poet ia Signor Fiave.
On the aaooeeding nighta, the enthosiasm of the nublio waa

still greater. On tba 96th inatant the theatre cloa<Kl, with the

baaait ofMadaaia Lotti. The following ioaeription in honour

viMf^M Yatdi will give aome idea of the enthodaam which
<hliaawoBaialwaaxw«d. Itj%«a ballava^tniUaaby Kgaor
CaiaraHOi

"Hiil.aiaMBBaTarfL BInUl ndoioaa that thy aabllBM .JnUe.
wkMhappaaiad fortha Intliaiaon tha ataieofifiinawtbMtn^hM
eaatfitoad Mlemnity to lt« inaQgaralioa. To thae^ modait and graal,

Wf tha gretlla4e whSoh we ihall evvr feel for m oMuik hoaear be neea
aocefitable than Ihe tribate of our prtim. 17th Aagaalh US7.

" BeloTed ion I glory of oar Italy I we appUttd tlrn te the apian*
dour thou hut •lie<l on the Dame of our mother.

"Tliou haat Tcnquirhcil cnvj, and ihou bant taught foreign nationi
that till' li^jht of our sun mar 'tiil in«pirp am) pro'luoo ^rc«t miridB.

" J'lir htirmoiif in liiv lisii.is Hi tho liruili, 'I1.3 clii«el, sivt iho

coiri)<>.M, Kcri- III th>^ iinniU iif Michael Annlo. Wa Mlale ttiet a* a
bnliiaiit nn^', :i<'MirK'<i tu iinilo our pait gMqr wtth the glony whleh
aball b« a» long aa Italy ihall exiit.

"And (Ten real beauty cannot die, so thy great name will be im-
IBOHal, O inigbty creator of aweeteat BMlodias. 80 that poelarify will

paahapa aavy m* jmnbI aga^ to wUili Fivaidanoe baa gnnlad ao
giaal a farina."

[Iha abovtf glowing ftpoRtniplie, tun] the not lesa flowing
roeord that prt'cciitii it, are translated from the UaatUa iluticaU
of Milan, tbu profu-ietor of whieb papar ia alio tlia poblialiar of
Venli's oivenu.—Ko. if.H',]

Hkhp. EeichaiiliT h.is lefl I^miou fur Gcriunny,
M. IT''.f-7< ['. 13t:!.i.i'i.: ha.s been iiiiiiiiili 11 n 1 1 1 ndtimilllllllMir

of tha Academy of the Fine Arta at Uio Janeiro.

Pauis.—(/Vom a CorruporuUnt.)—The Afrioaia* ia again
apokon of. Doe* ihia mean wo are to have the Afrieaint once
for all t Nut a bit of it. MoyLTbeer ii doubtless a great
musician ; but hu is alsu tiiu yr. itust <ii[ili)mat:st of our times,

rie possesaea the art of stimLilulin;^ public curiojily, nf raisin^' ex-
pectation, of keeping inauagerii on tho alert, of muciopoUsiug
dramatic ami inusicAl ^lory, .auii all tha while bu in ([uite at liia

ease. The Prophite followed the IlmjHm'its al interval of
fiftetm or sixteen years, during whicli tiiuu, i_-v.jry trio ihf c.im-

poaer took from Berlin to Pana, or vict vtrtA, cauaod the greateat
asible exoit.eii>enc. The 4^KMiM«aaiaa^tataaaa aveatbati.
e muat feed upon hn[i>!.

Uosaini is better plea-^e i tlian ever with his stay at Paaay ; he
ia uot afraid of music now—(juite the eontrary ; he has even taken
to composing again. Tlie < i:li!l>r.i' r ! irxiro has written aeveral
scenes

;
iimongul which wo may moution the Titan, for liovaa-

8t!ur, and an "O Salutaria." Let ua iMpa iha* thaaa MO
symptoma of a musical resurrection.

A monumental tomb h/ia just been r.iised to Ziug.irelli in the
church of Saint Domenico jNIajoro, in Naples, by his friend Bene-
detto Vita, by iniMis of a national »uh-»criptiou. On tho day
of tho installation, high nioiw was executed by a hundred and
fifty nutruioiintalists and choriats, under the directinu of Merca-
<lante, who succeeded Ziogarelli in his situation a-n liire.-tur of
tlie Academy of Music.
At the TheUtre-LyriquB, Euryanihe has been pro4iuced with

opestionable success. Weber wr /to J'\iryantlie after Der
rreiKkuti, and before Oheron. At tli'j onset it waa coldly re-

ceived, and obtained little more than a tiicct't J'eftiine. Thin is,

however, explained on rea^liui; the hbretio, which ia ill-con-

atructed, and devoid of interest. MM. de Siiiut-Oeorgea and
du Leuveu liavo remodelled it. The story of tho old novel, the
point of which couaistii in the fact that Euryanthu has a mark
on lier Iwjivim rescmbliu}' a violet, ia retained. A recreant
knight contriver to gain .admis-iion to her bed-room, and, having
discovered hei aecret, luakes use of it to damage her reputation.*

Eluryanthe (accorilini; to the new version) baa an aflianced lover,

a knight namu<i Odoar>l, and is aiao loved by iieynold, who
n-flolvea to nmplaat liis rival- llie prlaoe^ AwyaDtbala guar-
dian, Im flxad dia auuTtage-day, and aoaiBMdad tba neoeieary
featintiaa. Oa hia ntora firon Balaatioak Odeaid baa brought
over a aowereai, oaiUd Zai% who li Ja wva wltb Un, but, in

apito of b«r <hana% Adia to via bia t«fMd. 8bo paiaaadaa
Reynold to naka a «Mer witb Odoaid tbik ba will obtada fkoa
Kuryantba aa inoAitabla proof of bar tnan, Odoacd aaauli
in prraeoeeof tbo PMaoaaadthawbolacoart. Baynoldlaat
a loss how to prooaa^ vbaa Za>» lalataa tha atoqr « a Bahybi-
nian princeaa, who bad a iowar of agiaatina imprintad aa aar
braaai. Sba tbaa vataa bar hand, and the wall opaaa aad
dtooofCia Baijaatlw la a deep aleep. Beynold, tbna ea-

Ugbtaaad, praaaata bbaaalf at eanrt, atataa tha dwaiaitawea,
and abdno Ua bat Odoard laavea BooiyMitba witbont
axplaaalla^ vbtia bar bai^ta overwhelm her with re-

proaelua. Odoaid, bovovar, ratwrn^ decUrea himaelf Eaiy-
anthu'a obaapioa, aad dafiaa Bayaold to aiada aoaabat Za**'
then praaaata BaynoU with a awotd, widen ao atoMnr eaa
reeist. The oombat ia about to take piaoa, bat Baynold hMua
confidence, when the prinoe ordera the ehampioaa to exduaga
we^woa. Za^^ who atiU lovaa Odoard, now repenta, and eoa-
fidaa tba wbala aaerat to tba prinoe. The combat ia aoapandod,

Eoryantbe'a iamoanoe ia proclaimed, aad with tliia ehinay
eatwtropba tba onrt^n falla.

Ilia romanaa of Odoard haa been rednoed to two oonpIetL

than being three in the original aoene. An air and a duet oi

tlia aaeoad aet have been tranaferred to the first. The third not

liai baaa almoat entirely changed. Among other interpoUtiaaa

are the march from Pneioia, and the Invitation d la Valm,

The piece ia well got np, both as regards the scenery and

dioaBBa MdUe. Bey, from the 0|i^-ra-Coiuique, ia Euryanthe

;

Mdlle. Borgheae, Zara ; M. Michoi, Odoard ; and IL Balanqa6,

Reynold—mediocrity on all aidea. The orefaeatra, nndar

M. Delofire, did. iu best, bat that waa not opariativa. Tha
aadianoe waa cold and apathetic.

a like laehimo with Imogen, in ijhaluipere's CgmbtUiUh

L.yi.,^cd by Google
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THBATKE BOYA L, HAYMARK ET. — Thia
~ th* Otrntit' MUCH ADO ABOUT KOTBINO

;

> igBiai ram oumnaft. oom«<x

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHL— This evening,
wtU b* i>errarrn«<). ihe P«|«^ CROBin HUTATB AfKAIM: to In

follavMl bf U>« bcuu BLACK ETKO BUSAS; to MUaMt lb* mm of

MT nUCtOOa BBIBT. OonaMBOkalT.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRR—Thin evening, the
nerfbrmwoe w.U cammiioM wllh TUB LIOBTUOUSB; to b» ItXU-nd

TO COliKiSiil'ONDENTS.

Aii^ntntu—jr^^m^ WirAaw

H. W. 8v—/j^malfM «A& kmwI to <iU flwMifiBw
'

tim, or

C. D. 8.—Our eotrupondent tkould eoiuidt a " VoetJ Tutor."

TAejMUMM* tkotild be flajftd preciiely a* it it written—
r ffnoU iMte, or apoggUtnnC ami M« /ari/e note

Errata.— In an article upon the Uoyal Surrey Gardens
{Musical WoHJ, \agB 57-1), tho following occura ;

—

" Whenilie"' (Miim Arabella GoJdunl) ' »a« »i>«l«! at the inilruoK'nt,

•)ie found llial a cliflVTcnt concert o rnuti ihc citie the liad prrpared
(BcethOTni't in K flu) was before her, and thai tchalerrr idra icat

titter1aiit*d ^U* 'S fiat,' 90 o«< ^ 100 plnytrt, at nch a cru:>,

wtmli turn ftUttd O* onhtHra." "But'MiM Ooddard, beins

•M Ml of • iHMdred. with Uttia ad* iwiinnrad Om «n«BMeted
tmmtt (h O fcior) ««J p»rfbrm»dUwta mtmmA wmmmdkimmey
^mgh ik* hod Ueu praHuiiiff mMimg dMfiyr « tmhtmtaAJ*
The fint pamage in italiet ahoald read thns
" And that m Mm wktttivtr wai enlertainod of the ' E flat.' Ninelr-

SM «nt of 100 player*, at inch a eriaii, voald bava qnilted the
orcheatra."

Tlie second as stibjoiDcJ :
—

"Anii jitrruntu'd it with iiii i-'.i:cii ea(« and briUianO^ Mllw^^ *1m
h*(i I'l'rn firurll»!iig nuHuiii; i-Ue f.ir a Iwrlremoiith."

Tli-' nniisihfii of tliu })articl(>, " an," placoil (ha cnJ of the
phrase in siraiige autagouiBtu with the bcijinnirig, beaidea involv-
ing an iuaiuuatiou agaiuat the facility of acquiring, and the ex-
tent of acquirenient, for which Miaa ArabelU w>ddArd is ao
joittj

THE iMUSICAL WOilLD.
LOHDON. BAXUKDAT. SimMm Un, 1867.

RSAIXY some of our organist.s luc !i.i<Ily -wftntiuj; in tlio

article of galluntr)-. Tiio correspondence under the head of
" No lady need apply " almont assnmea the form' ofa cruaado
jjgaioat the fkir sex. It is as if the ocgMiw* » bow Jeru-
dem, «ad the lady-players SaiMtni and Mflbn.
Now—with deference to Measn. "Oboe" (who has no right

to Us pseiKhitivnie, as our readers urill sec in another page),

"Pedal," and i iln is iliH objectiiina to female orgaui.Hl.s :in>

wholly unteunLle, The first thing demauJcd from an
orgaimt is to perforin w«ll upon the instniuicut, .-unl ex-
penenoe has tiroved that there are niauy ladies abk to

Oil da^M mil M llw mi^rity of prgltaMCi

who belong to tho stumer wix. There mar 1m> no female

Wesleys, liests, Smarts, CoojH-ra, or ITopkinses
;
but, on tlw

other Ikund, there are not many male organista to place in

the same category. Why then should Udic* be

from the orgaa-loft> any more than firom the ph

which stanib a Braidwood-'' Horiaantal Giana."
The arguments addaoed are fbtHe, and in

unfair. If "Ohoo" (Oboo II.) wa-s aakcd to retire from

an or<j!in-loft during service, it was probably because thelajy

who uf&L'iated did not like to have Iut Atl-eutioo di$ttac(«d

by the presenc<.- of a curious ctraoger, who, aa ha bad m
business there, would have shown » boltHrnaw ti

'

in joiaiaf wotihip aaiong the eoop
was not we object of hie eoniiif—In i

the sacred <difirn uU'jgrthcr
" Hon 't noil qui uud y jKiui." " Pedal," at di\ine scrvi^v,

can M iLir fiirget the nature of the ceremony as to make ob-

serTations u]>on the organist's feet, aiid tho movementa of

her body while employing the " pedals." He ought (o be

uhamed' of himaelC What if a la4r dom niea Aor dMi
"afoot or MS* and ao expose Iter anUef—is tfas* an emait
for immodest thought^i 1—and in a church, too I Ft done

!

The whole tenor of " Pedal's" lett«r is irreverend, and oar

principal reason for gi\iiig it a place in the cuIuuum of the

Jitmoal World was to show our readers what shallow sophis-

try may be Immiht to bear upon the subject. AS Hi
mere arfinna an eontcadioted bj /»eU; tmi, m Ui Mfo-
monts are diiingeanoQS, we can only coasnare hit lig,

ruiuLlini;, incoherent epistle (of which he would perhaps hare

done well to yet bomc Jairer organist to mend the grammar
and correct the Knglish) to a "cipher" on the iiLstraiMnt

from the neighbourhood of which he would fkin oon<iemn

the ladies to perpetual banishment.
" A MctropoUtaa Churchwarden" (in a Style aboot aa

lucid aa that of the immortal watchman, DoglMRy)^ fives
" a decided preference " to lady oi^ganists, and fnmixm "a
conriderablo portion of the gentlemen, as &r as playing is

concirrnst , aliuoit a JUyrafe to Ui* profutinn." This ij

strong language, and calculated rather to injure than benefit

the cause of tho ladicii, who may reauonably exclaim, with

reference to their new champion—"Defend us from oar

friends 1" "A Lady Oi^ist^ atotea the oaae limp^ and
forcihlj, yindiciating in modaat and approfdaAa tBW th*
claims ofbar aax.

Let us hope UmA the OOBtroverny will terminate here.

We believe that the opposition to ladies, so violently maai-

fested in certain quartei-s, r^priugs from anything rather thaa

from the cause actually asaigned. There am OMve candi-

diite.s for chiurch organs than dnndl OMHIB te ^iH^t"*^
Here tho shoe pinches; and among tSbm nuaaaef reiieC

it is conjectured that, were ladies ]l

there would he ;i better chance ftr SOIBA Of thsi
(or c/i«orgaui8ed) gentlemen.

Ir there is a sight pre-eminently agreeable among the

amusements of this metropolis, it is the figore of Mr.
Reeves whan, in the dbaiaeter .of.Henqp^fiaEtaw^ As
steps fbrwaid from the window at the bade vt flw iAa(i4t
the Nutioua! Ktaiulard Theatre, and greets the audieticf, who
have already applaudeii Lim iur hi.i song behind the 8ceD«a.

Hi.H experience of last } nr hji-n ma<le him perfectly finuliar

with the uuao]>hiAticatc<l aj>preciative throng that is focsaeii

{Hirtly of the residents in tho vicinity of the thentie^ JMrtly

of a semi-pfovinoisl oonti^ao^'tlirt is hmartl theMiy
docn of ill* IwvM Ij tto r
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ia a public tbat knows nhil it likes, and ««peow% like*

Mr. Sims BMfa% wbo—fM 0111 tdl it Iqr Us Mnlln
iMartily retOBt mit klftooon.'

We shoold highly complimont Mr. Siin.s Keeves, if we
compared hid inllucnce over the Standard audieuco to
that of Orpheus over creatures of a savage nature ; but, in
the Hnt plaoc, we Hhould thus compliment him at the ex-
pense of truth, and, in the second, we ahonld not Mmpliment
highly enough. It ia, da«btiat% » fine tUog to man hma
and wolrai W tlie powar of ui, tat it ii • itill lliMr tliio^
to litnQr rrtwiMil bainga, by whom excellence can be appre-
dirtod ; end in Om enviable position does "Mr. Sims Beeves
find himself at the Stjuidard Theatre. Tin- ciu^ti ru folk

like him becaoae he is good—^if he were leas good, they
nould like him less—ifm HMO BOt good at ol^ VH^ voold
not like him at all

There is nothing in the present character of the patrons
of the Standard Theatre that would stamp them with the
ohonetarof what is called a « low andianoo." CloiOtotlio
aotul idle of tlM theatre, there is an ample aDowanoe of
WNtdied laoea and alleys ; the high-road in which it stands
IS distingiiished hj a sjK-cies of comniprcn simibir to tlmt
which is carried ou ia lliu Nuw Cut; iiud vice in Shori'ditch

does not aspire even to the tinsel finery that adorn.H it in
the parlieuB of Drury Lane. But, on the other hand, by
its proximity to the Hackney and Kingsland Roads, it

becomes the diief place of amoaoment to the inhabitants of
a moot laspoctabb and opnhnt anWl^ and, by almost
tonnhiiy tlw terminus of the Eastern OountiBs BaOway, it

liaa a ooonlry andience peculiarly its own, who could not
conveniently visit any other London theatre. In the very
position of the Standard, there was OTery poaaibility of rc-
Rpe<:Uljility, granted a in milling gMlilia wko OOOhi tOED its

advantages to proper account
Such a genius is found in the person of Mr. John Douglass,

the ntani^, whom, we have no hoaitation in deckring one
«f tka Mt ertraofdinaiy awn aaaoeiated with London
nHMBaat^oairtaitt aa m an tbat our opinion will be con-
ftnad bf ul tiw iDaatrioiu artiats (and they fill a long list),

who have " starred " at his thentre. In the first place, iu

lieu of a miserable houiie, tlmt did not extend beyond the
boundaries of the present wloon, he raised the present hand-
some edifice, which, for appeorauce and commodiouaness, may
challenge comparison with any west-end establishment, and
whio^ now it has been ficcahly decorated, k aataally

* vitt deanUueas and brightneai. In €k» aaeond
made his handaorae house, Mr. DongUss

to put it to handsome uses. Stationed aa he
wag, in the midst of a very rough populace, and also within
reach of a pi?rfectly civilised claiia, his position strongly
represented that of Xenoplion's Hercules, when he stood at
the junction of the roads leading to virtue and to vice. Nay,
we have no doubt that ho found among his aoqoaintanoe
many pera<ma, atrong in workUjr wiadbok who tried to
paraoade him that the path of lownaaa waa uona the path of

pnfit. • "Bloo fiio and «iit4htoat malodiaaiaa are alone
BoIted to BhoreditAr 8wh, no doaI>t,.«as the deola.
ration of many a »age, who doauod UlMtif piofinnidly
versed in Etistcm aff-urs.

So did not think Mr. John Dooglaas. IIo did not, indeed,
slight the patronage of the humbler claaaes who dwell in the
odd nooka of St. Leonard's ; on the oontiaiy, he provided
ftr tlmr aatbatieal waat% hj the oooalraotioa of an ample
mBmj, Moaaiibb at Aa bwaak poaribla paka «f adndadon.

system, he took core tiiaife lSb» piaqMcts of the theatre should

Mt be nuuTod bj tba Iftanuj of an imunant udk. While
be brought fint-daaa aitiata from we weat-end imrtby
first-clasa )>atronago, he exerted all hia energies to the civili-

sation of his democracy, and mlmii-ulily ]uiA he succeeded.

The ]'iwrv L lasses do not give tli.- lonr to the theatre, nor,

when an artist of reputation ia on the stage, do we have any
of that familiar enthuaiaam which is commonly aymboliaod

bytbephtaaa " Biajvo, Hicks
!

" Mr. Sima Beeves is not

only heartily wdeomad at the Standard, and thoroughly

appreciated, bat he isfWMM(^% admired. Any intanroptiMl

to his performance <woaid at once be put down by Ao antiro

sei.so ij{ the audieuee. Xay, if they are clearly persuaded
tluit the Juuiand for an encvre involves an nnioaaonable

degree of fatigne on the ]iart of the artist, anthiaiaail il

at once overruled by courteous consideration.

Hoaaavai^ the civilisation of the lower Shoreditchiana and
the eogBflBBent of finrtrnte artiata do not conatitnte tha

able maano wldob tiia laapedabllity of the Standard ia

BHialdaod. WbanftrtBM|yatamivaiTOil% itoAen happena

tbat tibo arrival of the "titaa* tu from dininiiihing the

shabbinesa of the establishment, only renders it jnnn- cun-

spicuous. Now, Mr. Douglasa is not otdy anxious about his

]irini-ipal figure, but also about his entourage. If Mr. Sima
Heaves is to aing at the cast-cud of London, the musical

arrangements of the establishment ought to be improved for

the ooeaaion ; and, aoeoiding^j, theao an pot nndar tho

dietatoidi^ofaaai^pecianoodoonteotoit Miv laaaeaai^'oftha
Princess's, who is engaged fbr the ooeaahl^ «adMftOM bia

duties in a most satiiActoiy manner.' neu the aaonaiy ii

g(KMl, the acting is good, the minor parts arc well 8ua|—
and, alt^ogother, whoever sits out Ouy Miiniiering at the

Standanl, will loave the house not only with feelings of

great admiration for Mr. and Mia. tiims lieevea, bat also

with a sense of high rcsjieot ibr tha auloipUae aad good
taato of Mr. John DouglanR.

IC JmAxzs haa left London to Npoao frOB Ua lahoora, and
renovate himaelf for the winter aaaaou at Her Hiy'eaty'a

Theatre. Alwaya active, homvar, vnm. in the holiday^ he
will visit Vienna, to condnda an anaagawiaiit with tlie popoiar
Jetty Treffs, whose immortal "iMD tnb** ii OBOO aon ts
fisacinats a London andienoe.

DoBUV—(^VoM a CofTMpondlmlV—For the last fortnight or
three week% the Irish Metropolis has awakened from ita ena-

tomary lammer sleep, in order to do honour to the visit of the

British Association for Advauccnieot of Science, which learned

body has not been located in Dublin for above twenty years.

The inhabitants of the city made every exertion to receive their

brethren from seroas the Channel, with their usual bospitnlity;

and among the entertainmenU provided, music was not for-

gotten. A concert was organised for the occasion, by the Uni-
versal Choral Society, and m addition to the resident artiata of

the city, tho services of Madame RudemJorlT and ilr. Charles

Brahaul were secured. The first part of the programme in-

claded ths "Brindisi" from Verdi's La Traviata; " lUbert, loi

que j ainie," Meyerbeer ;
terzetto, " Pac* quest"ahna," C&mpana

;

Schubert's
"
'Wandt.Ter,"»nd thc/fnu/cfrom Meadelssohn's.£of«24y.

Fart II. coDsisted of a selection embracing the finest portions of

Weber's Oberon. Madame Budersdorff ia evidently a fhvoarite

with the Dublin people, judging by bar no^tlont ahe was abo
w.iriuly .'ipplaudeJ when about to quittheatohoaln. Mr.Joaaph
llobiuson was very snccessftil in the "WaadMrp'aad aboin
those portions of the concerted music whiohMl to his share.

Miss J. Cruise's rendering of " 0 Araby," waa ohaHa and pure
i

the second movement being daUvandwithJwt 1

to realise the oonceptioa of Wabar. S*. T"-
aBdaaiMBadoCvaU.
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TBI WANDBBBVB BETUBK.

B*k light ktlmawf
0% Mrth^ M iIm Mdaljr nilt Mvird« bii^ I

And, like var-banner furl'd,

Th« toil>we*ried world

! fmoMUj hiuh«d, aad jwulont to sifk.

Hm «ik« from thjr dombin^
And list to the oumbcn

The niflit breeM, icaot- laden, (hall mft mtOAm 1

And Wk to tlijr heart >h«ll

Thoae tones of the put call

That loT*-dream of youth wbioii you Aniibtitatmt.

Oh, aat (iolh it lingor

There 'ilill f H«tli the finger

OfVaitli, like tite tnui;iiel, been trui! to lore'ldWl
Nor fwcrr'd, tlmugli 'twas cli^udcd

lly abBencc,— ri ir "lirouil^l

Its Imtre in doubt, mliiht I waiidcrifl afar? T. D. A«

I)U AMAT IC INTKLLI t ;ENCE.
Hatmarket.— SiiAkspera's Much Ado About XatKituj

revived on Monday ev>ning, for thi; purpose of introtluoinj

Mr*. Catharine Sinclair, an actrcas with a great rt-putatioii from
America, in the part of Ite.itrice. Mrs. Sinclair i.s the (laughter

of the celebrBt«il tvii'ir, Sinclair so wlU r.. :m iii1ioi >'i1 l,y old

play-goersi and once ai) fU'leartMl to tli'i lirit;^h puiilic by hia

Singiog of baIUd», i i-l;illy Scotch halla'l-) \\' ..mrsi'lvea

romenibcr Sinclair on the Eiliuhurgli Rt.i^'c?— wht'ii long juiat

the zenith of hia powers— having rei'Liivni »i.c fucoren iu

" Uej, tho bonny breast kaota !'' ilu wa^ famous iu hia

day for hia fnUeitu aiugiug and thu rapidity of bin aualo

pMUkgea. While Bnih.iia might bo calle<l the Douzelli
of the English stage, Sinclair might have some jiretoDsiona

to b« named the David, or Ivatihotr. Mr. IMwin Jorreat, the

too celebrated and greatly uvi-rnitf l Anierican tragtilian,

married Sinclair's danahter, in N'cw York, wo IxiUovo. some
yean ago. Whulhi-r they over lived happily or not we can-

not say. After beiuK a few years married they separated,

and Mrs. Forrest, a«iniiin|.! her father's patronymio, wunl ou the
stage, and was euoonrage<l in her new proff.-i.sinn l.y all Yankee-
land, who took her part ft;'ftiD*t lier LuKl>Hiiii. There is not the
least doubt that the l.uly \v.%i the ri;rL.Ti|.ved jierson. Mrs.
Sinclair's jiiM^'rf:;^ on \\.^^ 'tnvii, npnunling to tr.in.s.itl;i;it::;

aocouats, wa« aurpris:i.g, .^ind Mr. liuek.slone, desirou.'t of iutro-

dnoillff a novelty to hia patrons, at once engaged tho lady. It

la a pity she chose so exacting a part us Beatrice, which, more
perhaps th.an any other in the range of Eiiglisli comedy, reqaires

every grace of womanhood, th« iilmo.-it eihiliratian of auimai
spiritu, amounting .vlin ; L to volubility, ease of inauuer, and
elegance of <lej)o! tiucni, juim il to intensity and feeling, which
properly belong;) to tht> '.rj^i^dicnnc. J5catrice, aa yet, is too

nlgn a flight hr Mr.s. Siiu-l.-ur to a.ipire to. She has, certaiid v,

Utlout, more, we, think, th;ui hIio ili.H|ilays in .Shaksp..M-i''fl "I.ufy

Tongue," and, we have no li'iuLt, will prove a gri .it. rii-(|n;,iHion

to Mr, Duckst''ilii*'9 •'onp.'my. Iler apjifiiritnce i-t ileL'iili illy in

her favour, l>olh face and liguro buir.g .I'riking, and .Hhe is Kuffi-

ciently young to lu^d to the i 1)1 iln f improvements. Mrs.
Slnolalr Itaa ouu defect she miut .1. Mjutinently gut rid of—«ho
doe* not pitcli her roioe hi£h enough, and many of her wonU
are eotlrely lost. Min Olirer (who looked aud plavvd the port

«f Bmo very prettily) seta htr a good example Ijj this respect.

Tha east was not up to the Suaksperiau mark. Mr. Howe
dashed off the part of Benedict with uiuch boldness ami buoy-
aucT, but cshiluUtl 00 refinement. Hr, Compton was as iaiou'

table as ever in Dogbeny^ bat Mdljr VMVttd iCr. "BmAHkan tat
Lis " partner " Verges.
Mrs. Sinchkir was received throughout the play with great

marks of favour, and was aunimoueu at the fall of the curtain
to newn tiw «onigntal«tiooi of a pitwd and ^fupatlMtis

NATIONAIi BTAITDABD THBATRB.
iqn'M'MMe of Ifr. aod IfiM. Siina BaevM al tba 8tw^

nuufa a thonra^ eham* la Um ftahion of sittni LoadHb
HwrtngImnwoMmM^twgbJ ind wlodrantH tlwkM
{UHUMdwiihaljiiMdHHMtMr Ibr tbm wMki^tolMM
fxu&au tgjidii wImd Ibat twni Iim MtpiiwL
iSalbrtopm in Oa Qie «r ooon^ 0«y JfaiM^^

! with EMnlhflmn that »r. Hua
lathe afM aferintal MoaoiMMM. It iboald ba vadmlasd
that the Henry Bartnua of Mr. Sfaaa Bmvw la a h%^f fai.

portant peraonagSi who aiaga naajr mora aaap tm wm
originally sat dowa Air hit fan. Aooorduig to the tMtimoay of

dates, the rad Svny Bertran^ ftmiliaril^ with the Battle of

Trniklgar auMt have be«u of the alightaat
; nerertAe/esi^ the

" Deatfiof Neboe." as executed by Mr. Slma Reeves, ia the air

that Is anticipated with tha giaataat mgemeai daring the whole

evening, as the " crack" aoof of the perfbrmaaoa. " Mv ^ntty

Jane," another innovatiOB» approximates to the popnlanty of

tha warlika afbsiaa, and OKtamlv a love-diity oould not b«

givaa with more aloqaeal azpraaowa. Trained in ths higfastt

walk <tf Italian opera, and andowed with an excellent orma,

Mr Sima Ibevas has nevertheless cultivated English balkd-

ainglBgaaan eapaeial art, aud has attained in it a degree of

pMWcflon Cur which we should in vain look elsewhere. Hit

\ command over the Standard andtenoa would s««m ataost

I miraculoiu to thoae who find It hard to aaaoeiata the IdeM of

i Shoieditch and refinement | bat tha eastern folka are btlMr

judges of what !• ffioi than many people givo them crtdit fu;

aud Mr. Sims Bwm knows what is popular. Th.ua, betveea

the two parties a treaty is formed which results in erowdad

house* Julia Mannering, who la represented by Mrs. Sias

Reeves, is heightened aRer the same fashion as Houj
and the aoooniplished vocalist is most liberal la the a

of Scottish melodies alie awards to her audieooo.

It is always a iHrinoipIe with Mr. Douglass that (ha '1

who come to hia theatre shall never be allowed to ahios ia 8
perfectly murky atmosphere. He raises hti potral means of

elTcctircuoBS to the levul of the oeeaolon. That the emtneot
vocalists may be adequately snpportei), tha direction of the

orchestra has been pat under the guidance of Mr. Isaaeaon, the

leader at the Prinoeae'a; the part of Lacy Bertram is ftUed by
Mias Marion Taylor, a promising young singer with an exesUent

voice ; and tho smallor parU are most orodiubly sustained.

Nor h.-ivc less pains been t.nken with the characters who are

wi'.l;jat musical ftmctiuns. Mrs. Honner finds scope for her

nieloilramAtic talent as Meg Morrilies, and though Ueans.

Jaroee Johnstone and Mr. Qaston are tragcilim.H bv professioo,

they are quite at home as Dominie Sampson and Daadie Din-

moot Th» UAUr charaeter in paiiieolar is as gemsl sad

apirited an impersonation as one would deaire to see at aay

theatre in the west or eaat.

To Bwat tha appcoaalt of wia(ar» iba lhaatra kNi ha»»
daaoratad threoghovt

Mmk Aia

JoiinSbha^tian Bach's "PAaaioNa"—Amateora andaMWaaa
will be pleased to hear that a performance of J. S. Bach** ecatado

of th'j Pittsivn (according to ifauhew), on a grand and eoaullta

scale, i.t likely to take place in the j;ourse Qr_Uie aaiMV
winter, under the direction of Professor Stemdale
Uandki. wore nn enormous white wig, and wh«n

well for the or.it^rio, it had a certain nod or vibialiOB,^

manifested bis pleasure or satisfaction. Withoot iH,

servers were certain that he was out of humour. TTaad^
general look was Homewhat heavy and sour ; but wheaha^H
smile, it was his sire the sun bursting out of a blaok aWML
There w.-ut a sudden flash of intelligence, wit. and good • .

beaming in his countenance, whica I hardly ever sav lliaiy

other.

—

Dr. Burnei/.

MAKritKSTicti.—An English opera company is perforadBf 1^

the the;\tr<. The troup* consists of Madame liaoj Baa»t>

Mias Kuuiia Ueywood, Miss Lansa, Mr. Haigb, ICr. Ajariai
Cook, and Mr. Sii i .i . m. The operas have been Mariteuvt,j0§
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THE VOCAL ASSOCIATION.

The firtt general meeting of the VoeaX Aaiociation was held
Mt the Music ITall, Store-fltreot, on Wednesday evening last,

September Oth, when a prvii l!y number of tnnrnbers Att«nfJed to
he&r the report read, nnd to receive an abnlract of the society'i
aeeoanta. Great intflrert was evidently inanifestud among the
m«mbere to know the future intentions of their respected con-
ductor, M. Boncdiot, and also t i licar the state of the funds
of the association. The report road by the secretary showa
» iMilMce of nearly £20 in the hands of the treasarcr,
after payinff al! the current expenses of the season, com-
Beneing Deoember 15th, 1M6, and tenmnitins on Use
mwmixui of this meeting. The library of music must bo coii-

ridifM ft ^^'T important fuature in the society's proceedings,
•nd riiowi a milg«noe on the mrt of the officera which deserves
the greatest commendatioii. The round nambers are as follows

:

BxtT different part-eonga, glees, etc, allowing one copy to e^ich

of tae members for use at the rehearsals and performances

—

making a total of eighteen thousand copies, the exclusive pro-
psrty of the society. The compositions are selected from tho
wans of Hiehael Eate, Mozart, MondeUsobn, Sir H. Bishop,
B«l«dlet, IVanz Abt, I>r. 0. Lcewe, Neithardt, Bortniansky,
J. Oowardj, and Otto Ooldachmidt. The accounts of the
mla^ ware audited Inr Mr. 01 hanz and Mr. J. Hollo-
wtif, two memfaera of tho Yoeal AaKHaation who (to oae the
worda of the report) were choaen on account of " their know-
ledge and integrity in aaeh matters." The public performances
«f the aodety ware also an interesting feature in the report,
Mnertally tu«a which took place at the Crystal Palace on the
* *' ' » a7th, July SAth, Aognst 7th, Ifith, SSnd,

arformaneea were attended by very Urge
Doai^ the firat numbering au thousand

and Ihm hat eighteen thonaand. Tha adoption
•r th* neoft wm mmd ^ Mb William HadrUL Moonded
hj Mb. J. Itek&M^ and tBiriad mianlmoaaly. The thanks
of Hm mmtemg warn than Totad to tha Right Hon. The
Xwt cf WaatiMnlmlj and Bir John Bkrington, Bart (the

TnMmi ami Tlaa-IMUMft af fha Yocnl Aaaodatbo). Ilie

amct «f Umh gnibmsw nwlTtd in fh« noit ntte-
ilMtta manner. Tlu maeling aba gave onaninow votaa of
ttaakBtoMr.Baa*dia(^totb6tnmiiw,to tha aamtMr, «nd
thft aHunittaab
IfeBMdial; nnkmS^ikuktfpmOia aaannma I* Am

ithntiiWMiUa dataminatkni to go forward wtth llw
and HuA h» ihoold personally aupattetaad

wbole of tha rahaaiali in tha forthwiming amwi j tlm,
I the prindpal ooodltloo on wU«h mamhera aoat eoniidar

themselvaa aatitladto tha uirOeges «r tha „
a punctul attendance at all the rehearaals, and a
Hon to hia iiatamctions. Mr. J. Bix, (Treasorer) in moving the

vol* of tiiaoks to Mr. W. Lockyar, tha Saeretaty, bore teatimooy
to IteMalowMid nnrwnittlng attention paid Iqp him to all the
•fUn «C ttw aoetaty, and, added to thia, hia great auiaty to
plaaae the gentlemen with whom he was associated made
It a aatter of great Importanoa that theT should publioly

•elCBOwledga hia aarvieea, _and eecora tu nnitranal ap>

aapaeiauy tuiaa wueii tm
Ituowiag dataa: Jane a7t

whan tha aodctj'a parlbn

ad attentiv* adwneai,

panona. and Oa hiat (

prolMtiom oif tha membera. He believed it waa not aiurlng too

tothewiaheaI ho aaarted that by his strict attention

ofIfr. ^"•^Mt^^ determination to fulfil all the desiree of
the eomraitti^ tha Vooal AtWMiation, in a business point of

Wiew, owed ttiOdalMMab Mr.T.Borrowea and Mr. Benedict also

poke in liiko tnma of the secretary. Tho meeting then pro-

oeaded tolho ImaiDcas of electing honorary memben. The fol-

lowing were propoaed and elected, loch oame btting greeted with
loud applauaa. Madame Ooldscbmidt, Mrs. B&rtL^omew, Mr,
GoldaoiBud^ Mr. Bartholomew, and Herr KUckan. Dr. Marech-
BOr wna alaaUd on Tuesday evening, July 7, 18S7. Thia brought
the maalingtoaoloaa^ whan tha aacntaiT anowMad tlHil tha

ne:ttinortBgfcrwhMMW>iiwld toko phco tholUrAvMklB
Octobtr.

BRicJirroy.—For some weeks past a concert had l>Gen announced
at which all th '

" ji^'rrat gnnn" of the Italian Opera victl; with

one eicopti'jn, to .appear ; an'i accordinglv tho musical world
bf j^mi- t:iueli i:-xi.\tijii. On Monday s full audiuncu ;iasijmble<l

at the Town Kali, and cxpccUtion was on tipto«. Thoro was
happily but one miss-fire,— Iferr Formes (;ii>u! i^fini-J f ir ut tho

tait moment) not fulfilling his undtaUkiiig, iia Mr Willcrl Beale

informed the public, "to return to Enjjlaud in time for tho

concert tour, according to the terras of Lia engaj^enient but
(tri-si, Alboni, G.u?sier, and Mario renia-rioii, .unl tbo public was
consoled. The concert opened by (irlai, Albuui, suJ Qa.»«ier,

with Ciniaroaa's " Tre Facfio un iucliino," in a s'-vIl- never sar-

paaat.i, it ever before ccjuallod. Mr J. L. Hattou (who replaced
tlie absent Forruea) now put in an appearance, and was followed
by M. Edouard de Paris, who threw off* a polonaise of Beet-
hoven's very chastely. Next Oriai sang " Taoea la notte," and
was followed by Alboni with " In queatu semplico." Both stars

shono respleudently ; both were beyond eompariaon with any
but themselves. Gridi still retains her clear silTery Toiceu

AllKini's contralto notes have acquired additional volame ana
riehue»s, and the art of either has never been ezealled. Their
execution of the two pieces vaa perfection itaei( and gnva tho
highest satisfaction to all present. Mario made hia bow on the
platform with Madame Grisi in " Un tenero core," to critioiae

which would be impertinent. Signor Mecatti sang a Romama
from I/aria dt Rohan. Madame Qaaaier executed most
brilliantly the cavatina " Ah ! forsd lui," from La Traviata, and
the duet "Qiomo d' orrore," from Boeaini's £!ni<urami<^ by Qriat

and Allxmi, brought the first part to an end. The second part
comprised a duet (from Don PeuquaU) by Qamier and Mecatti, a
"new Eugliah Ballad" bv Mario, '^Quia eat homo" (Stai€U
AfaUr) by Oriai and Alhoni. and the "Miaerdre" iima il
TVovoMre. Tlta ooooart aaoad shortly before five tf^aihm
M. de Parisplaced a IfoetwM in F minor (by Ohopin)vAa Fob*
BriUantt of his own composition. Mr. Batton'a "latflo At
Man" required John Parry.

WBTMotrpn — A priv"t<> tTinniing ooneerl, OTVen by Miss West
Havell, avounpand !icc<jinpli»hcd professor of ningin;; ami niiiiic,

practising in Weymouth and Dorchenter, came off with ^;reat

ti-lfit nn Monday liiat, in the picture aaloon of Mr. OrowN h'<iyal

Victoria and (rreat Weatem ITotal, Weymouth EHi)l.-iua(lc'.

Miss Ilavpll's invitations were resjKinded to bv a \r,i\y and

fashionable attendance, which complutely filled the Kj. m, Dor-
chester sending about one humlreil In.iits .•uhI (,'. ntlemen by
rail, expressly for tho occasion. Miaa llavell was njnistud by
some ill lu r senior pupils ; and her own instructor, Mr. Frank
Mori, travelled also from London by rail to officiat*; as accom-

Sanyist ;
whilst, in addition to an efficient amateur bass voice,

[r. Wilbyo Cooper, tho Lonilon tenor, was superadded

to Misji H.-ivell's progmmme. The selections consisted

almost entirely of sacred music. Mendelssohn was the master

principally illustrated by Miss Havcll, that lady's object being,

we presume, to evince her qualifioitions for taition^ as well as

taste anil ability of her own and her pupils' execution. In tho

chorua from St. Punt, " Sleepers awake," there was a rare

manifi' 'trition pf concerted power, even for the concert-room, and

MLsa Haveil's nwn aiilo, "Jerusalem," from the same oratorio^

was romarkabK' f i its pathos ami cxpreaaioB. 8ha ainga both

with feeling rin<i enthusiasm. There were many other HMVOd

f
ieccs, and profane as well, to relieve the gravity of the aeleotlOB.

iut deciitedly the ifreatest novelty was the prMoction of a now
balhui, " Who shall be fiiireatt" the eosnpoaittoK of U». Wiuok
Mori, who on hearing his new worir groated. OK tti hoU ftoo

rendering by Mr. Wilbve Ooopor, with^lho W>»y>t^B|ylMW«»
must have participated to oomo oslonl n tM glMnMNmi M
imparted by his able UMtrmnentation (r

Abridged from the DonH CkronMi, Sept. 8.

CafrasD.—M. Vieuxtcmpe gave aconcert In re previ ns It hti

departure for America. He is now <» route, accompanied by hil

wife, tho pianist. M. Jules In Olinm is at OMiad,«BairiU
till the end of tho season.

• * Threw off" is good.—Bo,
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OKGAN.

THE OBQAN FOB TSE LEEDS TOWN HALL.

No erent of lata has excited so orach inUreat among the
MUtioos in organ-buUdinff matiera m tlM raoently terminated
MMMtition for the beet Maiga ftr aa flqpn to b« eneted in the

Lmoi Town Hall. Aa tlia fibamnlMwaa of the whole affair

an wndk oat of the naual oonru, we need offer no apology for

bfM^ aamllog them. About four ^ears since—just as the

Imdlduig waa emerging from its foundations—the saoceasfol can-
Atatas in the recent competition, foreseeing that mnalc moat
aaoeaaarilj provide one of the chief employments of the new
Town Hall, and that aa mgan must as necessarily be the chief

article of its fiimitare^ proposed to the town council of Leeds
to submit a pUn for an organ, auiuble, in their jadgmcnt,
at ooce to the magnitnde of the building, and for every
porpoae to which an iaatrament so situated could be made
available. The idea met with considerable encouragi^ment

from the most inffnential members of the Council ;
ant), .-iccdpiI-

ingly, in April, 1&54, the projectors sent in a specification, ac-

companied with complete working drawinj^a of an instrument

—

very mnoh larger and more ooetly than the one now in progress

^uch as they deemed suitable ;
and, shortly afterwards, for-

warded roagh estimates of its cost, procured from the two mo«t
celebrated organ-building firms in thia couutry. As, however,

the progress of the building gnve no aigu that any liwte wns
needed aa to its internal equipmeuta, ull avrioua coutiiderntiun of

the organ was postooned an a (jaealion for which thei e was suf-

ficiencc of time, aud t« spare. Meanwhile, the Council aro un-

derstood to have been very genemlly favourable to the scheme
mbfloitted to them, and would, in all probability, have adopted
It, but for some of those thiugti called " higher considerations,"
wKii li usually—and often yci y jiropi ily—iutrude themselve* ou
matters of this kind. It w;im sii ldeLi'.v discovered that every
shilling necessary for making tho Town }Iall,and all that it waa
to contain, had to be drawn tri:ni the pooketa of the rate-payers,
and that the Council wore, in flame sort, but l!ie trustees of their

coiistitueul8,and therefore must take great heed aa to their doiu^
Then there were local interests, of course, putting in their claim

to cotksideration. Next, sonie of those lay adviser*, whv are

given to impaling themselves on the spikes of a technicjility

they don't Quite understand, ascertaining that the designers of
the propoftea organ were " professom," hit upon the exceedingly
truthful suggestion that " professors" were not only egregious
blockheads as to organ matters, but most abominably ad-

dicted to "jobbery " into the bargain 1 From this valu-

able source, the Cuiiucil were overwhelmed with waruiugs
that if the orgau-buaujcsj were once delivered, bound haud-aud-
foot, as it were, into tlie wicked hands of tlieae ' professors,"

not only would the organ prove a complete failure, but the
cause of that failure would be presenllv apparent in an over-
gorged condition of the professorial dreeches-pockots, foully

got oat of the bone and muscle of the work itself! Finally,

and to pile ap the prophetic measure, cue or two instances were
quoted wherein, under similar circumstances, precisely these

lamsn

t

able events had come to pass. Now, what were the

IiMdi Town Council to do t Had thejr beaa as are their

litKTin at liverpool, for example—4he diapanaan of large
MfOMta faada, aad ao flDaacialfy independam of tiM

'

,
tk^jr probablj, and Tery properly, woold bave
''akni and disinterested advisers to mind their

Nol- being, however, in this position, the Town
«f Litiitook tlM wkeit oootM in their power—they
Milkmm <h* «lMi* aoeetiOB «r Iht «rgaa open to

•euMtitiiaB. Aiad^to wgmk Mnonsly, hamtmt nma and un-
vartli]%bothaktoiMtf«i»«adfiu:Lniay bm bMB tfie sugges-
ttoM above lelanpail to^ tlMfe eaa be no doabt that flw Council,

the ehreiUBataBeea^ were booad to taha Mh ateps as

tiiafar eoadnai above aa^ aMfWoB «C aitfaer

cr-

me
In panaaaee ef tiiab reaolntion, then, ih«j iMMd« adv

tuement oOarinc a ft&aimm of £ltO tot, Am baafaebei
(Moo^paiad^ttt utmatj dmriaii)

erected in the Town-hall and on the 9th of February last (the

<lay appointed) this advertisement was answered by the delivery

at Trf^ds of eight complete sets of plans. After some montin of

deliberatiiiii, tliu coinmitt'^e appointed to examine the plsai

decidrii lu favour of one which, on opening the motto-envelop«,

proved to have been contributed by Meaan. "Henry Smut,

London, aud William Spark, Leeda." In doe coorae, the Coaaeil

advertised for tenders to execnte the work according to tks

selected plan for the sum of ^£4,000. To this challenge appfsrtd

five respondents,—namely, Haaara. Hill and Son, Meaais. Gray

and Uavison, Messrs. Bevingtoo, Mr. Holt, of Leeds^ and Mesirt.

Foster and Andrews of Hiill (the first four, we are inlormed,

being oompetiiois for the premiam above^maticMMd); and,

fioalTy, the oontraet was adjudged to IT
~

who now have the work in prugreaa.

Having brought thia little hiataqr«rflie Leeds <

to the preeent point, we may now eme it—perfai^ Mt
stractively—bgf labwac, on good anthoril^i the etiainM
that three of tho feadering narttea,—Itann mi aal Bm.
Messrs. Qray and Daviaoa, aad Mr. Hol^-aHboagh nnsaeeaay
in oompetitioB foirthepremitim,expreaeeathebeompleUsp|Ko*al

of tha aaleeted plaad-4M itqdm to their credit aaheM^
ariadad meat wWUillaw*^ * - -

Andra«% at iMatdaltmid 1

pro or era. Oa Hw other I
lor tho proiiani mailit. it ^ppean^ao ftnaal tender; bat i

plaooof ao aiavb aad r^olar a prneeidiafl; wrote privately to

the ehabnaa « tho committee, atadm^ amng other ttnm
that ho «»mU Mid the proposed orgaa Ibr ISJOO; aad«hi^
and has ataoo^ omployed himself ia " taking oat" hia ilhiifiihl

ment by estainBlvely vilifying not oaly the plan battaoeli^
racter of the comnitteo who eoloeted it. Mr. WiHli^ howtitr,
is not, it is said, celabiatod either tor andee^ aa to Ui*
merits, or the moot oderooeopio poNepthia «f aerit la
whence, probably, hie bootility la tUtmm wHI he the lee

dered at or valoed.

The following may be depended oa ae aa
brief de»crii>tion of the Tweeds organ :

—

Four niAUMAl tUviira—r>inp*M ot aach from CC tn C in titiwimi M aotn;
uul a pccUJ davier exl«ndmj{ from CCC u> F, ur a csjcnpaM ufM jmAkm.

The Oicbeatial Solo Ofjaa (npponaoet elavier) eoataiae the

IbUowiagotopa:—

BY riPES ON aODXD OOABOS.
1 Bo'inion(wooil) 8 Test

2. U'limrt Wut.j IlArin •li." (lu

fl.Ul.-C,)

3. Piccnln IiarTOOijio(Lu tuuur C)
4. citUTitis Uannoulo ..

5. Cl.rincl
e. Ot>o«(toUDIirC)
7. Our. AueMsaacaaassaCaws

ro^) «• *«
ft- T^oaibs M .* *
».

* ,,

„

;
nTHECnANlCAI-COMBmATIOX.

' 10 aarin*t IU1.1 r\r.u ia
11 OU<« mid ri'iU
i: rlu-ii.et and »iiwo«M

I
IS. aaiiiict and Oboa
14. ObM ind
II. Flute. Clariaat,

The SweltOrgaa (aeoeod daviei)
stopa:—

I. Bourdon—Wood
%. Opea I)iiir«iui"n

to TuiJi C—Wi«4
4. Ditto dut<'. Bass—Wood
5. Koraul iph.'D telSaw C.
S. Ilanitualc rt«|S IS 11^
. •ii" a
T. OctaT* ..

8. Ocmaliorn .,

9. Wood riula

:« fMt
« ,.

• as

« »

10. Twtflh
11. Flittontll

15- i'looolo—II
13. tl.-«)uUlM ..
14. Mistane
IS.

IS
n.w

'

la. tea Hs
Ju. CUrioo

.. e

.. 4

The Great Organ (third clavier) contains, in reality, two

complete and diatinct organs, of difl^erent powers aad qoahlisa

One, called the "fhmt great oigan," coBtaioa the SoUoataf
atopas^

1. Uoabla Dbpasoe—Oimb
M..')nl 16 f««t

S. Open I>iapaaon .. .. S „
a. tJiiaiU e »
4. Btoj.iwl tiiupaaoo—INsd „
frS?i'5J^« •• •• ! -

r. Twelfth • a*
S. FlflraiiUi f ,
». Quiat Motnn .. asMS

11. Trampat .* mWm
Ul flkciia C
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Th« eoataota of the "Iwck great orgm" ai«M ftUmra:—

.. » ,, ;i C}-T.ii«i •
la. Bourdoo—Wood ..

14. hom k p»«m«ti ..

Tlote (to Tenorn .

.

ML Biiaante Flute (to Fiddlo

Ot MBUluwd to tk« bat-
ton tomo woodpip**)

IT. Mat „ ..

OcitoY*

It. H«iTnonip Fl'itf (to 0»mu6
0>. FUinil 'Jj-TD

II", n .riti

;i C}-T.ii«i

«. Kurn'Oire J „
13. Coiitn TtonbOM.. .. 16 fact

M. TroorilMD* ,. .. t „
Si. Uannooleiyiuipit

W u ••4 n

Ib tho Choir Oigtn (lowwmott olaTter), are Uie followiuK

totb*liotloai Ml
ft Op«o D(*|Kwoii

a, Stoppftl UiApaaoo, MUl .
to IWr C (ntoul) .. I

4. 8tnp|icd Diajwun, Baua
(wi.-l) »

». Bolcicul 8

<L Viol dkQuite (to tamrC) t

r. OiteM 4

t. Sunbc Fliil*^ lo T«aor C
(w<i«d) 4 feet

it. Tninh s ..

II. nilaeaih 1 „
It. OttoTiM(irood) .. .. 1 ,.

II. DalelaDa raiztnn .. Srankt
14. Osiitn Pafotto (frao rwl) 16 feet

15. TruniMl 8 „
Id. ClBrion 4 M

Th« Mkl Oigan eontaina the following abq^>»
L 8al>.0«4«**(o|Mii ll*bil).. aa fbsl

t, Oontrs Bounlou ( Wood) . . U „
1, Qpm OUnMon (Hatal) .. M ,.

4. On»i INuauon (Wood) .. !• ..

8. Vlr.loD(VVcwd) .. .. 1« ,,

». Bwirdon (Wool) .. ..!«,.
T. VJulol (Op«a Wood) ..12 ,.

8. Octsfo a ,.

«. BtoooxifMa a iwt
10. Twilrth C
n. Fm*«uk 4 ,.

It lUxtun 8mn1u
n. 0"i>tnBoinlMr<l(frHn»d) aafiMt
14 Bomlmnl 16 „
15. FivUa (ft«o road) .. 16 ,,

16. CUrioci .. t „

The " Coapliog Stopa" are aa followa :—
7. Son I Or.riti toOna^fla
8, Ditto to C.noir Ctevtar.

». tlwiir Ut.-.ii, toOraot,JK
10. Hwi:ll OmaM lu I'aditl

11. Obatr Oiiu to data.
I*

'

—

la.

L Sato Oripui to
a. Omt l« 8al«,

a. Sole Orsau Bupar Oatan (an
own CUricr).

4. Solo Orcon Sub Octare (oo Iti own
CoTfer).

8. B>riillOkm to Oraaf, Sapor OcUn.
OtUe diUa^ Uniaao.

Than are, alao, elaren pedab
Mcbanical adjttatment," arranged aa ftOowi
I. Bw« 1 Tixlul.

& BwiU P>dal for Soto Ol«U.
I; Ttmntant Mai.
«. Mai wtaaitdat wiaA Ma Wk

porpoaea of

laAraSl^rl

II
Compnaltion Pedala.

la. OraK*ad»r«dal.
„ U. mayaMBdaMa

laSiran tSMm.

llllia Urgfl instrument containB man^ peculiftrllics not tit

I to bv perceived from a mrrn inspection of ita cont<?t)t» na

above recited, we proceed to puiut uut .1 fuw (.if more rp-

markable. Firat in order, aa, perhaps, in novelty, comcn t)io

Solo-Oigaa. Noatm belonging tothia clavier han Any rt^fpr-

ranee to thoaa maaahra or " fuU " effecta, which pro{>«rIy are
the province of the other portioiia of the inatnunent. Every
atop (except tha "BoiudoD," to ba uaed with the reeds), is

iiai|il7 wutikBNtandi toba—feasla itop—having the naaraat
•ttMoabla raUmOD with ito orohestral prototvpc. Further to
inereaae the pnatiaal mfolneaa of thto ralatmi, all the stofM
(except the Boudoa ifimaaid) are plaead il«r<mifa/(y—a poai-
tioa wUdif bgr «arafbl axpenmao^ baa bean found to add
batwaantwrafyuid thirty par oent to their ordinarv inton^ty of
tone, and to meet thia nnuanal position the aooiuhboarda are
plaoed verticaUv instead ofhorizontallj. Furthannova, tbe firat

ei^ht stopa in the list are supplied with a high preasnre of wind
(six inches for the braaa and tenor, and aeven inchea for tbe
middle and treble portions of their oompaaa), and are encloaed
in two swell-boxes, having Venetian ahuttota above, below, and
in front. The ninth stop ((Jphiclcide) stands, or rather liea, below
the rest of (he Solo-Organ, and is Buppli»d with twelve-inches
air pressure throughout. The great peculiarity of thia Solo-
Organ, hrjw< V, r, 13 found in tho stops numbered from 10 to 16,
which, by meana of a number of niechanicAl contrivances
(simple in tbcmsclvcs, but almost impfiHsibli- tn dpsnribe clearly

without the aid of diagrftras), onablu the ptrfurnipr to play certain
of the stfipa in octaves toe.ith other, while merely (oiichin^ single

notes on tlic clavier. Thus, for ex.imple, on drawiiij; tlio stop
(No. 15) l.'iUellpd " Sut«, cl;vrioiji--t, and bassoon, in doubli?

octovea^" and preaaiiif down the middla C of tba aolo clavier,

tiM niidt ifffl ba, ^ taMr 0 of O* Or Anglau* tha
aaiddl* 0 of the OMmtt tad tlM 0 albnn «f the s-feet

ffm JBbm0niqu$, aoauadUig rfwHiaacMta^ (Hfldlarlv, aa/
of Ih* alopa nmabcnd ftom 10 to 16 vOl HMeat thapav
formal^ iBipoaal tba aombiaaitioaawfth wUeih waynv* hbilladt
The operation of these atopa for " meehaaleal eombinatiom,* Ik

will be perceived, ia totailv different to that ofan/ " movenuDC*
whereb/ ordinaiy atopa of (liferent ptich are drawn togathar.
For example, fha albet prodnoed by eombming the 4-faat Ihlto

and the 4-feet of an ordinary ehoir.organ, will no mora
resemble that resulting from tbe stop No. 10 (whidijplaoea tho
middle C of the 8-fe«t clarinet and the C above 01 the 6/aa<
fluto on tba aaaia key of the claricr), than will the effect of tba
tottndiny octavo reaultiog from tho combination of an open
diapason and priucijial. compare with that of an octave actually

piityed on the open diapason alone. By these contrivances,

then, a very accurate imitation of almnat all the ordinary wind-
combinations of an orchestra in plact il uriaily within grasp of on«
of tliu performer's imuiJ.^, U:iv]ng the other free for any
of thwe purpo.ies of florid accunipjinimcnt in which the modem
race of playcra are so proficient. By the uae, again, of Koa. 3
and 4 of the " coupling stoji.'*," a different class of effects is pre-

sented. A niplo-iy, f'T ex.imple, played uuiminuuBlv on the
"Ophicleide" can be aceompaiiied in the octave .%b<jve and below it

by any or all of the other .'(tops of the Solo-Orcan, and this merely

by playing single notes nn tiie clavier. On the whole, it may be
aiUd that this Suk'-Urgau mure mnrly filMh thtoljaali ilpllBd
in its title than any yet constructed.

[Want of apace coropeto u to dtfiv 1h» IMUbte «f lUt
article until next week].

* Vha bsal taaitatira bouoon, iriUB faefM^y
illfiag aUU baa afar aitlvaA aft.

LA GAZZA LADRA.
BoearNi's opem of La GaxM Ladra was first produced at La

Seala, at Mil:\n. in thp Biirinp nf 1H17. Few piece* i-vtr created

80 great a sensation in toe English Iheatrical world as the F rench
drama (entitled La Pit Voleme), on which Ga:2,i LaJra is

founded. Three English versicma were produced in the year
161.'), and tlie lista which we give below will show the quantity
of )irat-rato histrionic talent that was employed. The first

vemiuu was called TKt Maid and the Magpie; or^ TT'AkA 14 Me
Thid f Thii was written by Mr. Arnold, and brought oat at
the Lycpiim ThaaM% OB tb« of Aogw^ leUk
fullowiug t;ust :—

lilaisot (Pippo) ... „, „, ,.. Knight
Ju»tice of tho VilUge ... ... ... Gattie

Farmer Gsrard (Fabrixio) ... ... Fawcott
Errard (Fernando) ,, llsrshall

Annette (Vinetta)

Oenrd'i Wife ...

i«e a*a aea

Hrt. Usriowe

The pecnliarity of thia vatdon. which waa in two aeta^ and
intorapersed with mnaic^ eonaialaB in Iba ntlaainn af tba flunar'a
aoo, and the terminatiain ofthe {rfaoa wi(b ttauioB of Blalaot
fFippo) and Annette. The second vcnio^ in Ifaia*

T^U Magpie ; or, the Maid of PcUaiteau, waa by Mr, T,
and waa WMn^t oak ak Onuy Lmu^ w th« IMh

"

1813, irift tha MIowiiv eufc

BallKofgitituM
Gervos (Fsfatisio)

Blaiiot ...

Riohsrd ((

Evnid

Annette
iJsme Gerrua

Tn this piece, which wa« acted thirty-nine nighta, the character

of the farmer's son waa rejitored, and the j k-t wn.-i jirecinely the

niitnc aa that of La Gaiza lAidra. The name luay be wvid of the

third version, in three acta, written by Mr. Tocock, under the

tiUa of Th* MagpU or th» MtM, and ptodnoad oa tba 16th «f
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Soi>ttiLiboi, l^ir, (thno iajt mftor the Druiy lAue renioii), at

Oovmt Okrden, wben it mi jlkjvd. twan^-wren tiiiu% mOt
tt» Ibttowiiig oMt

Ovrald ^abrfaiio) m .m Fawntt
Martin (Pippo) m Liatoa

Ibloour (Magutnia) ,«• •>• >•• Blanohwd
Batfamin (Imm) «. »• fartey

B1U7 (GUaonatto) Abbott

Sfiaid ««« •« ••• Darrrmore
AnBMta Mi«i S. Booth
I)ame Qer&ld ... - . . . ... Mrs. Darenport

It would b« &ot lata iateroatinf to compAra tha nurioua "flaata"

whieh h»To Imm lUotttd to Bonliitli opm In loMp* tad

SACRKD HABMONIO SOCIETY.
[.ibr oeeaaioaal correBpondsnt has forwunloJ us the subjoiDod

programme, with a requcat to bo Lufurmud if the prcacnt great

and celebrated Sacrad Harmonic Society vaa fi>reahadowed in

» ofiAiah it ii tha Mlwm.]

It is ngipcctfullj tugge<t«il that no tnark of approbation be
laiiifeeted by the aodionM, ai bein^ aaito inapproptiata to the eeewil

dMWrtar olt>a»Mtototaperfomed.andtliiaolaiwily«fltaJiy.

Sonttu }t{annomcB 2ictj.

THE SACRED HAKMONY 80CI£rY,
kii^mAV mRimiLL mmrr, BAnUBKBTOat* Ba&tar'a

TticatnX
AaatMBlcal

THE FIRST UBETINO
wtu, TAUE mem om

SUNDAZ KTKHUra, JULY SI, 188]«

asLBOTioir or saobbd mttbio.

hare tha plaaiare of aonouucini tliat thcj havt
eD|;aged for theae Conoer:* ihe foUowiug

PRINOIPAI. VOOAb PBKrORMBKSi
WELLS (of the Theatre BOTaljHaTmarkrt, pnpil of Mr. Wattoii).

Kiaa WATSON,
^'

Mr. AUUHB. Ur. BOBIKBOM.

Mr. HOBBS.

van I.

Overture
jBtcit.—Hi.

Talley
"

tf.^-j «- T> ^ "ffifcolrt a TiatK* Jb<-''0
then that tcUe?* "

... ... ^
Hwll. Mr. Ateinr, " For biMd daAMM.*

"The people that walked" „.
XtM—Uim Waua, "Thera mndMpliMda'*
CSenw—« aiorx to Qod"

je«e*<.—Mias Waxaar, "Ha «aa eat aft** 'Jifr-^Boik
thon didat not leave"

OnMd
ttat n.

pnjest" .„

X»eiL and Air^Ut. Anm, " For a
.SMii^—

M

Jib Wwum, - Ob ! worrc than
"Ajigeli ever br^xht an<l fair

"

Ma—Mr. Hoaae, " Lord, what ia man ?'

Ala—Miat WAzaoR, "Xha Hynm of £*

e

OewM «*aunaa nr

mjr

Be.

Bqil Omst Oatdan aad

Eoum) will preaide at the OsOAV, 1

Mr. Walker, High Holbom.
MMIqrMr. 8Baboool (leadvati

Haymarket.)
Tin Cnoars under the eapmatendenoe of Mr.

Snbioriptiona for theae Ctoaearto (whieh will take pleea tm^tmda)
JWafa/ dfnriaj tha aaawnQ lawtwd

•

Bcigent Street, and at Mtb HiBft
Coneert BaoaMk wheca tha tnaaf I

augle tiakala ba obtained.

at Mr. Sfflfth^TBookiA*. W.
Oallerj,^^M||Miw| tin

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOARSENESS, RORK THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IRniTA IION ttie liHii.vrUlAL TUBKIt c«r<4. (ni % (cHMIt Ow

Vuioo i.r<.Jui:i..<ll>}' Ui« UK of WilMiiiuD, Rrl<l«« and Oe-^BftONCHIO-THORAaC
LOZESQES, pn]«r«d from a noeipt of oue af Ike BMat (lattHat FkiMoa of

The; ara emacUUr luetal ta TeaaUila. Kaaiban eT ParUamMit, Qmmm,
nirriaian^ Pubiki Snaalf^ te, end. eeaaeimri Oaiich LaaRig«, uuaidat
PT«t«r«donl]ra»dietdiDlioaaiatIa. abl tt. ad.; ilan is Una. at 4a. Ik «1

aad Ki*. each, br WiIkm<oa, Bri<tir«, lutd Go. . Chamlu^ at Br.ij^'( oMaiM
.(urliU, aiid UioK«r uii Cunomlla DapAt, nO, Bcynt-itiei t. LAvins. V.

An IBf tOKUAM CAimi
a <L a A

Kla«UeOoutiIB»Uoc«(r.uitriiiuKhi frout) U t« 1* (

Beir-tadag patont fr>..:it-ru'..:<ilii« Coiasta ( ta M <

I^lly luid NurQ',^' st.i.r>(aelfa4a>ll>lit 9 < ta II t

Parti WoTo Su; »(.; ) S«. M. V (ndU •

Addicia, WILLIAM CABTXB, U, Uidfiato^net, Lcoda^ JLtt

(QUITB KBW.) a. A «. 4
TvWanflmnleBoepfacdekinRkirU f I ta 10 •

FoTI Sbc Crir.ojinf Pctti iH ^^:T. y uii wkilc) t S to H I

Watcb-apriuii Crinolioc w l Uu9.1iQ Hkirts C to M 0

Adinaa. WILUAM OARTSB, tt. ljadtU»tUr.^t. u^l^r. E. a
M.B-—KnKTii'laca Uia abora, or WtuJrmtU l^uu. Cm,

CHWEPPFS MALVERN SELTZER WATER.—To
rnrin'if:n*tnr? .-.i .^.^if'r' i] \\ atrr, which ibaU b« -i «i!'"r -"sl''.' 'Tr.iti"j3R A.'f}...

Ufct' ir.il Sphii*'. |. 'rf"r' -nl i. Ill f i (!ll«mLcal liigr^^l - ul. :.i (Mwruti.^!,

can aluoa bo • ffui-tt-d Ly tlin »l I nl P\ir» Watar. J. Ft-vwrrri uj I 'Jn baaa^ tka«>
fun, aaiahlMii I .M.uitit ,. toiy r r

AHTIFICIAL BRLTniR WATER AT MAI f ii v

and hava laaaad the Spring of U>e Haljr WaU, ranowned Ibr 1 • ' - > > « aixmHtf.
Pmrn the remaJkabla clB^cncj of Uim WaUr la a aot?ac4 1 : . Jalan«ga ii)

'

Oar>«iiataa which form tha InEtedlanta af tha aaiunvl ^^pn:^{ at

J. 8cHwarre and 0». caa imdaaaaMtaw WkliryoMawii« all ti.a

and Madlotaal ptepaitlaa wtuah ha** nodafad tka aililnal Spriiw ae i

It la (irafwred aa aD Itntail Wakw. aad any Im raaommaodai to tba paWSc i

tally aa a moat nfraablMraadMlllMful baTcnffa
acawem and OA,,jHHftMnNn ef Soda, M^aala, aad Potaa Walcn. mt

^
't^J Ŝ^̂ ^^^̂ g^̂ ^^^l^l^]^^̂

^^'*'''''^ and Oariqr. Brer; boula ia prvtactal tf

PERSONAL BBAUTT
DEPENDS so much oa tho mmiMM MtdtMltf tiUkt

scin. th i: wiutcTor o. .r.tribaiti ta inweut ltftB« i^Bqi^ aa kqaanA
oat bo worth; of conaUlenttkiu.

PIABS'S SOTOE AVB PBABS'S FBAIL tQWBBB
kMaaewbaaotaaaa by tha Ikahtnaabla arorld for mora Ikaa ikMrja aMia aaaaotiil la aO who aaloe ptnonal baautr, aa hj tbair oaa
kaanUAd eMBBliudoii aiVlw aaalntatead. Thaaa poadaa»aMraaal <f tka
mnai innooent tamdUoti^ and v lU U found Ika hata |avalh|
thoae wbnaa onmiilf^xioo la imp.\Ir«d by ill-bcaltl^ <

aeaeiHaMbt or axnoaura to tlM auo, mc.
Ia paekilik la. a«iiL Mar ka bad af aU i

AtmaUk a/ iwa^ feurtaan etanpi^ addneiad te

11T0LL0WAT8 OINTMENT AXD flUA hav*^AX ODRBO aa DUnUUnUI U».-0baM1M^ rfHla* III" I

fantxtaaDnaiaaflliatcdarttltaikulMiMad W: thera wataMMeaB v<w>l*»aa
ofaa aNMBlniehanwIer, and be triad oTory rcnodjr that BawiMMi • tJ.t nsJ
4e«li^ whteli, bawvTiT, onlr madr htm warm, and with diaaaa and r:Af.^
baoame a mrra akdaton. About t^^i i-i<>i t!i^ n^.T h r.iTini.?nc«.i ti^Ui^ Ho . w»7%
Olnlmcijt and PiUa aiid theae won I en.: r. n.. .[.» ii. t w.,,lvc wt.».;k.» U f» luu. »JJ»-
ont n w 'uod or Wominh. i-n)oT(n« * I «ii 1 raboM haaltb.—Sold tar all I
VcnHnr. til r.

.1 i,ftii -al Ihr. w.rid
,

at l^rofaMT MkRM~ ^

Stnu-iJ, Llu Io-.i, wi .SI), MiLiduu-Uiui, Now TMkllvAn
A. auldK7,B«jmMiiaDdA.Jtai^j2ai«a.
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MUSIC FOR CORNET-A-PISTONS.
CORNET SOLOS.

BOOSET'S CORNOPEAN JOUBNAL.
fvwit^inii^ 274 of tlx acwMt

J%tpHa*{fal Airi/rvm BtUmi i^ flOXuuunbulA.

Dtftmi oooipuilaoa.

How withic^.
A* I Tl«w tbcie HaoM.
jjUtd. Mvom bright ej«t.
rhintom ctioruii.

now IbU riiw,

I utni't (It* rzpnwion.
Oh besTcD I Unipt m« not.

Bwr IB« HWOKT.

Boeii RtaTu for lore.

Tm, I UD jealoiu.

AO b loat now.
BtUl •» (t'otlv o'er me uUtiing.

Ttt, kv m* TUo*^ i-oww.
Do not mlofr'c.

Ecbo*—Qondrit lf»—MoMrd.
So. 2.

ntpriitcipcl A\rl{rmn Vtr^tt
Enuuii.

Ob \ dl vnd uml wiei

Uh I t« ch* 1° alms adnT*
Opm« rugUd« a1 ccsplto*Cava<

Uu
I Diiai UmcsU
iMIfte IdoiuU

Ora, qnaat on
Hon ««ad«ilm pib tnmandk
Bniui invoUml
Tntto rprtuo
InJUtoe • tu crrHrri

Ihictki—lo too fido

Fib d' ognl
Ari»—Lo Twtrvmo
Vl«Dl meco aol da roM

Obi

L« beJIo Uoioo—PoJlu
CkmcUkik—Fo!k>

Ho. S.

XisdA di Chftinoiuux.
Anba laU—Homuiin
Cont< e delu l—rmyer
Dl in* pesc parra
JJaqoaldi ei>a

Bnkslkb war MMig
Tlu aun<l»<ii bcarrr
Aiutriao ULndJcr

and moat tarorito Opcnlic Mclodleii, Danoofi, Soii)^ etc PabUabod la T«u Numlian^ 2i. oaeb t
or,

haodMcnaJj beuod,

Tbfl Ilata|>laQ

Apnarct sJla i>K-«

Murb
C'uro—K un brieaofil

T^>l Toito
ba quel laUnte
A toiocnat
I)' UD aaoulto

Ch* lira, ch* fKra
Ci^nvLcn |).srtir

f*h* iLouul at Hnjbambo
Htmtti inuam
Tyrolc*.'

Per Qlotar

Qisal d' oTiir

A cvuBulikruii aOMU
Ho tajito In In
Dimnu, ah I diitiQit

All I Toiio*, o can I

Ob f dia tn oollen
La fiitba mla ijMol aogelo
Eaalliani ta lua
Chmia—Dope 1' iDtroduiSoDa
roloKalao
Tetro aomuta U Ttuto

La BrlM du Matin—(}uiulri]:ea

Alpanliodi^r WaltuM

Ko. 4.
I.ncT Xral
Uiilfain gala
Nciir tbe LikO
L>iUt Hoaa
Olo/oo
w ho Is dat knochlDB at da daor T

Tb« irj gnca
Uf ol« aiiut Ballr
Swian Air
Ije Diipart dea Slyrlam
Tii* caiiD

Hy heart'a on tli« Rhloa
Kami
Ptar Italr. my FaUiatlaod
Tliv partinu
Dvpt wl haH—Swcdlali metod;
Olu Din Tuck*r
Mf'C*> tM vlfiki, from frtraiicm
Jcai T Und'i U idu L'JU Flii ka
Shepbsrd'B Sonff, «uiia hj jMiuy

Liad
Ho • too
AiBiiKmca* dca Jcuaea boltoa

—

W.lUc*
Lta RaiUaaoti*— Qiiadrlllca

Ko. 6.
Ruaaiao Air
FcTQch BAntruso

n« principal Alrt/rxm ftrdff

Lombardi
Ob ! iiDbil aaampio
Nod flu togna
COiD« tiote»a

Ola la crooe
' Orbaato
Rock'd In th* cndtg of tba deep

FlgUk dal Scgginrato
OUaeon Iodic*

A Ufo an the oo<jin wavo
Lea Mdulaiiulva—ijuadrillot
Nighcingalo Prllia

Ho. 6.
I'm afloat

Loin <ia to4

Ijl Roas
L'£l4> drl eont«nto
UlctaatoiDma—Ciuuone dc Faaca-

tora

B«I<U i.'urille

Oanoatcll"—Nrapolitan air

Frcncli fiiijfar

Woodman, itiira tbat tr««
1 1 tub rrwlla mvig
Tbe Imioy cuckoo
Th<i IrUh pwant'l UtaOut
Najr, U'U id* ii't luor*

Oh I inoment cfiikanire

Luoi«sU BorgU.
II aagrato
Cocrab ballo

Ihi PaacatoT*

Tniiia Quadrllla
MiDcrra V..l««

pita do* D^«aa<a
tlebe Oalop
La RiTa ArangK*
Ilftrcttrn l». ftotu Zampa
Air— II nn>Tn— Marlianl
Aui^triaxi Malod/

Ho. 7.
niia^Un Rltrth
Hirgu'" 11 > mn—.flpaaUh
Ana Aramc?aet«
<jkuui'l da la nuic

rtineipat Ain fnm Drmiitttlt

Blitir* d Amors.
Qaanto b bollo

Ikl coiifotto

(>«lla orudcia
Comn I'urida
Tande Vr/.«of«
CIj It'll rtW aiaa
T.uJ>iii|rbicm

U.lill. UdiU
Eniilti piir U barbaia
CaraUlia
Iq i^uerra ed In amor
Id aoii Hcoo—Bar^iolLa
Vc^Iio dJjo
Duct
Uoa lUrUT»—Btimorju

QaaeB orUi* M«tt

Ho. S.
Hlra dwa <xm yaux
TV... iil^ht

I
Aiilsu. Mario
n»l« flnuuuika
Ab I tempt me nol
Tho |>' nauil'aaoDi;
May aonff

JanlUil«n> dl mi Tida
Tba Oonolr
Mia eara cocuto

( I4]la'a a Udr—Oannaa «ir
Iliiry O'Mnrn— Irish

HiiitUog chorua
Rtuaian Kra^oriarlc
Kat* Kennt«v—Irl^
VeDotiAO Mcfi>1y
SicitUn MariDer* lijrmn
Ahwoca—Tyrxlkuna
«lenn> Waltaaa
IVwobliithao Wallaoa

He- 9.
I>a Todora Roiuana—W*a|x>UtaD

air

Th* Tr>i« L')»e
ljuit Rosi* of ftummcr
Vive Uenrt IV.

0^>d anro tbe Qnoeo

iVinWpoJ Airt from BiOinCt
homuu

IVU'MMO
UocD all' alter

', eomplata in On* Tolum*^

Ma protrggi mi diffeada
Uaicb
9nA prnmlaao IHo
Vi«nl in Jbma
Ob I di quol lai

U«b onuta
8i fltio air on
Ah t del tebro
GuATTa. gucrra

11 taut plourrr
II i-uvu 1*0 tegrino
Vanne o lloaa

N'el ^Ueuzio
Zephyr «t I'Amour—Waltioi

Ho. la
Conaioo da Obdia

Md Nortnondio
La JeiiDo FUla
Rua»iaD cnelwlr
Bitra Toat Walta
L'ludoviiuk
Aratfooeaie Cnnaion Sapaoolo
Oarcarollo
Irlab Qiiadrllls
IV Imanco—UCTold
Ni'W It tba mi/iith of Ibyiog
OorniBii atiap
TliB nsari'K nyma
AiiiKrlaii melody
Air, b la Tal^o

Til* i'truteV Lullaby
O Xaouia I will tbOU gang
Oalot^^ Invortta

Bridal Era

^lri/r<i« Avln't

Market Chorua
My atat«rdc<ir
BarcanjUo

Ooma o'ar tba itraam, Obarilc
Viwia<l Tia dl qua (Scotch
Lata taan a dano*
Dane*
Ilia Rakea "I Hallow
n«Di-b Quadrille

Oalopad*
Jenny Jon**—Welah Air
Air mm Zampa
JVldy'a Raqutat—Ooaraaar
Portuguoao tlymn

CORNET AND PIANO.
THE CORNET MISCELLANY.

A Montbly Collection of New Muaic for the CoiTiet.k.Pi«loiia and Piaai forte. By Tuomjs Uii»p«». Price Sa. caeb Jfumbor. Btibacrip<ioo for Twelre Nombeca,

to*, la Eugiuid, or 40a. lii India, poat flro*.

January.
1 February,
I. Mareb.
4. April
i. May.
8. JUM.
7. July
fi. Aujiurt.

rosT sniis
. KWdetlo

». S«p«*lDbcr. M aaanta llo

Verdi.

U Troratoro . . Verdi.

I Puritan! .. Bellini.

Lucrrxla Bofsia .. Uonlutil.
KrnanI Vaiui
Lneia di I.an>B>«rmoui UunicettL
Lu Tra«lala .. .. Verdi
Iter Freiacliau . . Weber.

Aubar.

1886 TIRST PEBIIB—(Co"""«'-'l-)
10. Octaber. Linda dl Obamountz Donlzattl.

II. Noteutber.
IL Dacamber.

El airr

Bobart le Diablo

IVn. nCOHD 8£SIES.
No. IS. Januniy. Hi.jcn.not*

14. Ftrbnukjy. Kille >lu K<!gln>ent

.

\i. March. iKio Paaiiuala

10. April. Nomia

Doolxettl.
Meyerbeer.

Meyerbeer.
Donlietti.
DoniiettL
BelllnL

IWr. SEOOHO 8ET«nSS-fCootinu*d.)
17. Mny. l«a Vtptaa Hicillaunaa VardU
18. JllUBL

19. July.
30. AuKua^
SI. Septambar.a October.

La aounaaibula
Fia TMurolo .

.

Farorita
I Lombardl
OuiUauma Tell

33. Norember. Eampa
St. Deoamber. Don QiwipjBi^

^

BeUtBl.
Auber.
DoniaetH
VertIL
Boaaiai.

Uemld.
Monrt.

Xa SannnmlmU :-- * ^•

L Cofno per me—Cara OampaeM .. .. « 0

t. Vi imrriao—Tu uod sal > >

I. Tiitto t seiolto—Ab, pan^be non .. ..3 0

4. rrendU'anel tl d<mi< SO
B. Ah fuaco delo—Ab, Doo giossa .. ..3 0
(k Son K«1o*o—Tnlto k gi^a > 0

Tilli'^f di CliAmoiuiiJ: 1

—

T. Carm li>Ogbi—U inoa di qneat' anlmft ..10

BOOSEY'S REPERTOIRE.
Contatolng tbe moat popular MODERX OPERAS^ etc

a- d.

8. B la TOCO—Ab. OCTiaolartnl.. S

9. Ab, bcl destiii—Dl tu peoe

IruMi:— ,
10. Enianl, la«aUml a

11. SoUn^.'Oerrante—Infolioe—Vit»*ugu*to,t«-

»

II 0<itii* nurladn al ooapit* *

OordlfUiui£.i:—
13. Three oelebratod vtat^ >

K. BccoDd aelectloo of Bong* t

LiU^uotion— Queata o quaDo—Tntto b
gicija—Ballata, *c. 3

10. E lU «nl deir aniina—Oaro nom»—Xltti,
ntU—IMiuoo parU 3

17 rarml Todcr—L* donna t mobllo—B«Ua
flirtia •

NEW CORNET INSTRUCTOR.
BOOSEYS UNIVERSAL CORNOPEAN TUTOR,

Wlt.db»8Ta-T0« Jo««: c<,ntAlni.tgtheEl™entac.rMujicwitb <»Pl«' I-»*^cllon^

iMoni, by Chuaalou*, Foriiatler. Carnaud, and othrra, b<mlde«» popular OpeniUo Mdodlca, etc, fcnnlng the moat oomplotO ana vmsm wor*m wia wKnw«>
rrar publiahad. Paper corar, C*. ; prloo Oa. handaranely bound.

B008HT d 80SB' lliuii»l Library, 88, HoUm 8tr««t.
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596 THE MD8IGAL WOBUX OBbpt. 1% 1867.

NEW FOBEIGN MUSIC WABEHOUSEi
244, REGENT STREET,

(COBHEB OF LITTLE ABOTLL STREET.)

MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON & CO.

IKPOBTIXS AV9 PVBII8H1B8 OF FOBIXeV KVSIll

BRANDUS, OF PARIS,
lkiljin«ailibdtolDpliIriatlM T&laable Muaical Publicatloua of that emin«Dt firm, aa well

wall-known IVanch PubliahenjOn the most modaste (•rma.
to Dvmum Satww lad i

MOSABS'S SOSATAS:
Of TU

COVOEBTOS, SOSTATAS, AVD TBI08 OF BEETHOYEV:
AITD 0» THt CLi.BaiO*L COMPOSIIIOMS OP

UENDELSSOHN, HUMMEL, WEBEB, &c., Ac
The Catalogue alao embracei a \arga and varied aaaortment of the lighter prodactiooa of

ADOLPH ADAM» H. CRAMER, BOSELLEN,
F. BEYER, DUVERXOY. TALEXY,
BUJRGMULLEE, I-E CARPENTIER, WOLFF, &c, &c.,

Beaides an immeuM numlH>r of atandanl and special works for

VIOLIN, FLITE, BASSOON,
VIOLONCELLO, CORNEX-A-PIS'XONS, GUITAR,
TENOR, HORN, HAUTBOY,
HARP, CLARIONET, &c., &c.

A largo selection of French and Italian Songs, Daeta, and a new and comprehenUTe publication, entitled

"REPERTOIRE GENERAL DU CHANTEUB,"
Being a aeleetioa of the moet popular French and Italian Operatic and Chamber Soufi^ in aeparate Tolainea, claaBfied fv

8QPRAN0, MEZZO-SOPRANO, BAEYTON, ni
CONTRALTO, TENOR, BA8&

TJntform with the popular and valuable 8vo. editions of

OPERAS FOR VOICE AND PIANOFOBTXi
Widin«iuli,ItaIfaB,orGaram««sdii OBBpoMdlv

ADOLFH ADAM, DONIZETTI, NICOLO,
AUBER, GLIICK, ROSSINI,
BAZTN, GRETRY, SACCHINI, ..

BEETHOVEN,
, HALEVY, W£BEB« •

BELLINr, HEROLD, &&, fto:

CHERUBINI, MEYERBEER,

LONDON:
DUNCAN DAVISON & Co., Importers and Publiahera of Fobbion Muaic (D6p6t QiubalL

de la Maiwm Bnudut, de Paris), 344, Regent^treee, comer of Little AxgfMntL
t>ub:iU.rtl hy John Ik^x^ct. u! Cwtlclwr li: il. in Paritli at Ealing, in iho OountT of MlilillMSi. at the office ot BoMtT 4t Son^ H,Rtm. 1$, Jo>iii'>ti«u Urtat Pr rtluiJutmi

; ai.lk», W.rwk-li-Ua. ; Vicana, nolyviU-atraM : Kam, raiiwss. Oa. ML 0
S«, K««i;.t<^>trc<:t; Joan Biispimo, NVwga(«-«trret; BiiMr Mat, II, Holborn-taiah ifWtt fT HtnTthml rilM— £wm
U. Buwuj, OubUu ; and aU Miuic-t«llw*. ^ '

8 •>!



ni Mnio^ «noi n uQuuia vo lunsuit »o vsnor-iUTm, irsonnwnoz mn

lUBICSmiOlXHNMftped for Fostag:e, 20b. per anniun—Payable in advance, by Cash

to BOOSEY & 80H6, 28, Holies Street, CayencUih Square.

VOL. 85._No. 38. ' SATUBBAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 185T. ( FBICE 4d.

) STAKP£I> 5d.

HERR ADOLril SCni,(KSSER, begs U) amiounco that
hu tu-iS rc:u''Vi;d to S, iJr.a*- CiimL'i:r.!:Li.[i.atrLt:'., IJy Jl jiirk.

M Iv. (J I'lOIvGE GKNGE resjH'ct fully iiifornis his pupils
jubl (naudi, that be hwntunwd to bi» (unocr rewdcDcct, is I'ockbmiD-groTo.

SINGING LESSONS.—SIONOR PAGai, Member and
IkaBiacr to tbe Aoialunyof Iluaic of St. CeciUi^ in Rome, «tc, etc bsn to

glv«Botla>l«Ua MmhH mi4 |h etimet* ottmuie, tliat bg b** remoKd to TaO'
tanlm-gtntt,

~

ORGANIST.—WrmtoJ, a Situation as abovo, in the Eata-
bJUbed Cbnrcb of Eiiglaad. RifcrciMM aod TntlraooUla will b« for«raxdt:«l

SrSEwM?'^'*^
anoMMd^ Ctarto% am CtedUit or al lb* attcc

0 CONCERT AGENTS AND OTHERS.—A firat-

.«lMt TaciHit UiMlxmm el r»<fg»rtB|^b>faw tto^M^^nd gAn tor

HBK MAJE8TTS THEATRE.— ONE MORE
Kionr »t nKT>rci!n pniff'N, ii sati'rday :.'Tt Brpt. mh, wHh

Ploeoloinlnl, tiuiK'tini. n«i.nM,r n . V.iiati, U.-^-.', -.n.l Ik '.fi
Tn ,^ti«r»«.t...r* r/ T_ho yrtat ini.) ry - in.m- » latx- ! li .»p w tuivc found

It in iMiaaililc to oliUiii
(
Lwch. <.'>'e MOUK >l'-*Ml "in L*.. ^i.vunu

SATl'UIMy NFXT. Sk'iit. J«;h. .O . i will 1„; pr. <nt -i I.A TUWIaTa. Afier

tiia Oixn tb« "NmUhuU Aalbciu," bj UjuUie. I'lcvnlotuial. Xu oundudo «tUb
itojMtAt»«riFVBmiiL _

RfcUKlON DKS ARTS. - THE FIRST SOIREE
M08ICAI.£ of tb« WINTER 8BA»ON will take pteea on Wadnddajr,

October 7. st 70, IUrisir.atn*t Bl^fla uibMintioa for tbe wlntar mrim,
jfl lU M. rtmilr tl^et, to edmit tbrMh ei three gnkocM, can be liad at
Meun. BoMejr & Soq'j, mkI Ch. OMTrio'a. «1, I(argert:t'etrR!t, 0»T«D')t»h •nimm

DEJJAIN'S SUPEKlUIi iiAltAiONlUM8.-Fotinu«aeur
«• & a. VBmpumr Ifipilw in. «t ito & BdM d'Ai«iMm.-

LAMBERT fc CD'S Patent Rcpc.itcr Chwk Action
Puuiofrirtc* luid Pitcnt R<vnUtint: Ilopprr, ^H. Oxf inl-^'mt. Ii r ImucIi, im r,

ami <lur>bilit7 an not I" be cxccIIl- i. m kI

N.R—Pianoforte* t.ikMj In i »oli«ni:. tnur t, . ! ij'. "n Kire.

PIANOFORTE.S,—DKWRANCE'S COMrJONSATl .\G
PIANu li ny U'lW S <t neon nt lijo 'iv"ilt>t, S3. t^AiO m^^urc, iij- Ici-j .;'| ln.kt on

cf Itiis p'i'iciple a buiTicr Blnnff can l3eiiiH.Hl tiao uf wliiv ti i l.ul tin: (mII

fKiwcr a fc.T»inl ID i>l>tiiiti.<l from a oiHUsc inntrtinwiii, nt tiiv «a!iio li:iic H o

wirM and tbc fmnts on wbieb tbey are Btniiig axpand and cuuir^ct »tUi diMgo
ol tompcrature equaUy aod lenelber. to Xii»t tbe OMtaritf hr ftaqnaot tanliMC. aa
III Ibe onluiarT instniniaDt, la entiralr ubriated. Par nillilM andWPduMi of
toaa, ihtk •aunoidlaan p<n>m of niodulaUau. tiMM lattramaou i»e
•«BdMb •» IhtaM tUaeMm rrlee to BO bl«har tbau that oraa erdlaaq

OCAL QUARTETT.— EVENING 80KO.
».. A., T.. and a OmiprtMMl hy Chaa J. U-wiHtt. Price M.

"lyi it'ii: NuVKLl.". 09. Doan-slrtct, Hobo.

Flor

1
UlE .J^ORWICH FESTIVAL.—Handfil'a

eotnplctr. 1 «. 4d. ; IIlydn'a
n-cdlled hr Jokui Bialwp, Zi

SpaooMiu pagM or.lt
Sa.

Oratcrl'

LendoB

Mocartli Beqiikn, Sa.'—N,:

rl<«L ete., giatia aad
BobertOseiu

Messiah,
lU, and

and Ob

SIONOR MARIO.—The only ENGLISH ROMANCES
md BAUIiAM atmg b* aiaaor Mario ar« ti>i: folliwinir. tiz. " CutDo. Iln

wnk m, and be mr line,' and "Oood byai aurrctbeiM," by J. I. Hattnn ;

•OoodlMm>w,''bT Prank Mori; and ••O.eenUBtraoMtaTtothco.'l.jE. I.uid._ _ 1^ pnbUUiod with OD lUnatnUno, fron a Sailia &r a plM>t()|{Tat>b by

86

TENNYSON'S "IN SIEM(.)RIAM."-,Ju.st Publish.Ml,
pttoe 15a, cIctcji luinic' from " In Jfcmorlam," niiil i>llicr |<nrm", by AUic.1

Tennyemi; uatiipbecU by Mn. Edwud UifTurd Sbapoetc IjOqJou: a.I.Uwto^
HoUicr, and I.a^a«, »m, Bogcnt-a(rcoe.

ryO LEADERS OF BANDS.—The Ban.l Parts of
X TIIE MAUD VAL.se (uq Balfc'e celebrated Scniuule, " O mo luto the
Owdmu^MMjiT^ (wi^Jy^^>liit»»il^price fia.; Saptet^ aa. M. Boeaqr and

" A STJMMEKB DAT."—Bomumoe for the Pianoforte,
J\ by Eugtoa UmM, WHIm Sa. "dnmw the naeeful bantellea • f M.

Moalet, ihartb Mt aaa mom aHmrilTa: U paM»*aoe Un tooFild odraoiage of

bdatJlMMtMt and msamirtkl—Mutkul IPerM. Undnn : Duneaii Da>lMm%
NewVsrsitrn Wiuk WareMaaa, 144, Bascnt atnict (first floor); cutroiioa, wrtjor
..f LIf.lo An;y:!-r.;r.-. *..

RUDOLT SOiUDMANN'S PIANOIO&TS'
MUSIC,

EAST, BRIUiIAin; Ain> 70PULAB.
• «.dL

1. LA. O&BITA do Ronlal 9 0
f. mVDILBSOHK-S TWO^M BOMOB • •
s. Townmmn vt ii< tbotatom .. ^ •
4. "AS, on tiA JIUMW* .. < 6
^. 'T.iniAMO." rrpin to a^iiilela «« „ ,.3 0
«. l!?AiiKLI,E, KrcDrh Romaaca ,. .. ,. V «

7. "LA MIA LETIZIA" H 6

5. LA SICILIK.N'XK.. in m ••!«» V*]ireaSldlicaiica" 3 0

8. GIXTU AlK OF DE BERIOT it
10. MAirOOUiri, Hoal«ma .. t •
iL «LADoinfAB Monui* S •
It. wnoi rausm cmotm it
IS. mnr rsttxn • •
14. "iL uuv" so
15. LA DASn MM 1BB8 SO

HO09F.T AXD »ONH' MUSICAL LinKAUT, noLLEH-STnKKT.

ALFES'NEWTinging method.—Jti»t Publiahed,
Price Five 8hUili>in. A MIW BDienro UWrVBID, wtthmk Dm m or

Sf- irou'sl. by M. W. BALFE.
The i>tirw«o of tbi» work la lo orcrcome the IrVimroc jwnHioo of fHftciRt and
xcrc*::s Viv the desel'^'nicnt '-^f tbe iieoi-a».irjr cli-mciitirj* tftii-licH lu lliC lurm

origitial UiUlads aiul Soui,». Thia •viitem >iaa boe;i ainniy nHojitcJ Willi initcb

^'ifxi.a* in th<^ woll-Viiown work by V4K^:^ ; I'lit llio pix* - r. s ih - ti;(.t ult.^mpt

to i>i:roduco it liiti Bo^l ind. The nu'l'ur K-llfvcs tii:it ! i » ituil' u «f on
.-iKrii-iU'I't T,m<uicn>cnt for a db^grc*tble labour (with the name lnj|.tt>vb>g tvniltaX
wilt cijc.iuri|^ tnany lolalwHiittw HMtIca olal^lliigaim would atlMTWlMM
drtcrn i rnjiii Duch aa attoBpt, aad Ohm to (ha aianBBor pgpolaiMaff the moat
lienuUful of tbe aria,

Tbla work la capadnlljr addraaooJ to peraooa nnal.le ( < anit th maalTeaoT a
maater'a aanrkoo. At tSe aame time ita utUUy will U pr<7DM>(»l iu th« band* of
tkalaadiac; Uvllibelbaad fttrthernlaabloaaaooUccUon of Bullada and Hemiia

tea votaaorOMWdanle oonpoaa. Ti« worda ai« of tbe pureM ehataater. and
tba moala fa Ok •oaiiieoer'a aaoat po|>ular atyle. Wltb Utcae rranwnieadirtlono
II lilii»lail1lial1ln"Ttf rllnlliiTlnf Unfl f"-'"' •—-i- haiwlaoraK
nnltaMoia^ad OBOItoHaof iImat^
^be OiKi'enta are na IMhnr:—1. Fttlladiiary Olieorratlmia. 3. Vinl Bxerdaa
fr^r fh.i \'M<^' S. Exerelaj to atroteh the Voice snvliially <lawiiWBrd« and Up-
wiir l-. i. Tb;rli.— "(II., weep not, lady"—DalbMl 5. foiirtbe—"Cmne, folteir

me"'—Sftii,:. i! Kittlu^ " FkJaro the fiwi'*"—J^iiif, 7 Mx«hi«—"ThenmiJIiqa
Ibcilloiii liillr."—Song. 8. ».>5eiiih»—"Oo, liTo Tt.." "--ivils'. V>. (..-i aT*e—'iaiiaB
bwlywoku li, l"-:i"ty ri«"—Sorif 10. Ex«r.i-o. I r ti.i 11

. UnpH^ijf^ .^
""n. oTcr thuV-SoOir. 1^ Sviic^iM' " W •'"lii. ui, '(''"v thiU trt-o --»flm<i; ^

.

ID. Tlio Mi-rdoiite—"To ni- the w. r .i'l iiu «n-.-ii L.x.k •—-Swii.-. I<. Pr.|«irii-

tnrv for the Rmliule—"GnOiini^ In..". liv.i i 'uii'ii'V-»>'oijg IS A
>i-i>pIo little »ooa— "Tlio ri.ixHi i« up! h"V» c-i'u .11. 1 .Iwe.'- in Anothor

example tar tbo llou!.idi: — " Gently o«r the rip, Inii; w .t i ' — r4."aj.
-«••

17. U«ll»d;o«»ndTor»o«liglillyor»amcnto'i—"I ^mi wlili vi^i . l a. .ijr.uu ujy ;
•/

fricadb" IB. Rctipttubitlon—Ur»Tiin»(Viii|t—'Myiiativel.Tj>*.'*^ll>. "litCft-lfCO

forthaVolia; ecrTloi(aaakaytoidl.ill1l<^iltii-a,"««o. .

aoosn » aosa' MiMtooi tmaiy, ttTtuam atytV"

Google
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LIST OF NEW MUSIC
_ _ mtinrED wr

80E0TT & CO., 1C9, KKOENT STBEBT, W.
FOB PIANOFO&IZ.

^ .tRlallM«tMudeB*laa,0|>.Hi
Mkl. BImwni^ ir«etun*
. & PDOiqnoL MAiMifc-Rtnrio

f, •. 1" Oi|i>ri(»-Etuila

IMwd** rajnuma Bhim. Opricc Muoika .,
I«B«l|iliIde, lmpracD|i'.u-V:klt>], Op. fiT

TrronmiM, Op. is ,

OrudOiprtceileCoiicart. *tir"Uk«tMM** ..
Ia ViMniiMiiuh. VAxurbft d~4hcuit« .,

I'iilkt liriltanle lur rop^ra di? P»7ch< .. „
VM.% Miuiirk* brllLwite tar \'o\^tXL ile r«fcM
tlwiM r^eriqua, Capries 4« Oenrot Op, 41
IfiLTcbe do U Rcin«, 0|>6a •

Ckpiica da OoDoat lar U IMd* Tnfin Op. H ..
BevmlrdM Alpt^ Obwit dm HanUgiiiudi, Op. M

RAVLVA, H.
ViraMtt,., n,> ni

r<rM:ii' Mar .l o '.H luj l.a:D, Op, M .. .. „
Bimpl^utain. Morgnui (U aaJau. Op. U ..

2 «
S
1
3
a
s
4

s
I
I
a 0
t fl

t 0
S 0

s •
t 0
t 0
t f
t 6

STK(iLICH, H.
R*Tu da 1» Jranoua, VaIm bnlUuto .. .,
Ii'KUinedn Silr. MuurkabiUlnta
Bpcnnai, Iiomin.vi „
*"'<UV*'!!L"''^ °«»-

• ft »• .t .«

..2 6

..SO
I 0

..so

.. t •

..SO
piKR.soN, n. n.

to OoatWa Tknit, 8«c«fid Purt, PauioriirUi Score, -Kil-i 0. rman Mid
ltn«rli«!i w r '.I

SI.NOr.f; l ir.i T.H, PKRFOnilKD AT THE NoaWlCU FESTIVAL.
Ariel". 8<tti^' .-^rnj ('Ir ni«
InU'nnrri..- /',i.(ni,i.'r—D iet
(.Tioni*— "i>«t'tr.il the iramortel biurp
Mnrclt iukI Ci 'oni.
IriUjrtnetlto— I)nftt

,

Clionm i>( Anthirrttin .. „
Clionii of D«iitllli!.l M)TiriM
Intr wiiittlon ntnj flna] Oktui

0

4
«
fl

MENDELSSOHN'S OBIOINAL FIANOFOBTE
COMFOSmONB.

OOllFUSXB AMP TOUFOBM TBDSSOSaSt,

niKOPORTE POLO, •- - * » d

4 0 0

Each Volume may he \\tv\ nopftiutoly.

Vol ), OBoWnlog Ops. 0, 4, r, 14, 15. Ilk W 1*4
OPotahilBgOiM.«ai,IS^a|,4»

I t 4

tow. Hnhb to B ntooiv M«w •Ck^iiMtotoraiutrp
toar.MidfltiidftoVatotr 110

•L 4. CoQUlnlng lb* 4Stl(te «kMi VMl |M|M IUMIm),
with Tlicmuk IndtK , 0 18 0

Eacli rioco inuy U) '"i mpntajy, >| |^nH of

TWILTI 0VERT0IUP8L mmmfA tm nilllftih

lTctokwMHht Aullwi%g>Kiilt , a «
EodiorthD OTertiiro niajr b« had aqutnitoJr. nt tlo ml*' .r SiTp^iiL-.- per Sheet

TWBLVK OVERTUIIBS (tba «MnaX amu-ytij a* fiiuufoita Ihrnta, m
1 Yoluin*. Willi tbo Author'a IVirtr^t 1 In „

Baehof iba Ovwiuraaa«rb«faadia|iant«ljr,atUMnMflfaup«aM(wigiaat.

UfUn^lM itnaiid H nwrtbiit Mo^ hMnd fa

lT*H%«llhfk*Aiitt«^MHM 10 0

TWO^AVSOIIW «*•«•<ftrttoPtaMtoto Bote .. 0 s «

IHMINHI.

-piOEABW (BBtin[.ET) RECOLLECTIONS OF
J.W WALn^ Ar OMnAWOPOlin^ U bookr Sa. each. AUo. lb*
nomilar oompnMr AnvalV Swif, !». ; Mh .S' i^i audio. i'« ; S'.urm Hm4
Oalap, 3il. : The Vision, S«. ; Antjf ai pur, a>. f.i.

,
I.i P.i i; /• iiW , ' Q%iaft, u.;

L« PMo do U> IVuluo, 3a. ; Muy KMon. 3a. ; uul llntoai, Btnke Utaiu; u.
I.<iDd<Mi : Rntaort Oocka aod Oa.

USINOS OF A UUSIdAlf* a

a Loim, AanelMe B.A M.
"tlwy— iwiDtb fcntoba«iitifiJ4to<, wiatf ttt:

Londnn ; Ro)«rt Oocka and Oo^

THE ORGAN.— Mendelssohn's Wedding March, and
Me«rb»pr'B BenedixUme de' Pii^rijiU, bc^o^ No. 1 of tho t'LASWCAl

OROANIF'T. ft «.^]ts-ti>Ti of ixIol>rnfc<l > .ttn; -it^ fnpm thr w.^i, 'V L'lr Otwl
M<»Nt*fr-, urTunt,'"'-! fnini thu ..rctipc'ra! •^.••t- ' in; tl:.- ('U'li, wliL IViil fi.:iiir^aL
l.v.r T. STf.XK. Pr.=. >.

; 1. ,. - ., . r,. ..a,.. S..t.,1 i;. cJoil/lsJ
Tlila work In rcf^.a't on larKo pUtm, ubiuiif ( llii

...
which haa hem made cxprcauy fur tbu |'ur|'<^

OKpenMi tu midcriDg the proamt w<)Tk for Unt or^

inatmmout, D'AJinalua aud Ox, m, Boho-ai^tuiro,

Tsi Lr-i!,, ;..T., 1 i;. cJ..itl..

« rriHE MAUD VAl^^E," by LArREvr, ix-rformd W&w
J. Um Qaaea. attlM Ball jrircn bjthe rniaalan Ambaaaador ; r^r -med

twice at Her Maje.ty'. Uat Sutj Bill, aud, at the rojoeat cr h« X>,Jr«tf,

1(
I

;o '
1 ". I, m.- llmt OTcn the aentir.KTr..v! anitft of Palfu ua iiy to

their i^cuU.i.) ti.:i'iril vlinr«ct«r—might mciii aalnlU ba turopd Into dapti laa^
.M. \i.MrrU'. w.rild hlU'e XtipplM K fa tkiS ptWi^ Wtfl^

thr luilv, r..Jlv
|

- 'pidu- (IhaBkl tft llr. flBM BmmA 'OoW
Kaud.'"—-Vwu- i IT'...'.^

PriL-o U., i^aii'iUfully niuAtTiite<l in rf.l.jur^.

BOOSEY k .s iNS' Muni.-jiJ Ijl.mry. Hoi:,.-* itre«t.

IMPOl'.TANT TO LADIES
FBEQUEKTIKG THE Ol'ERA, COXCKK1S, HALLS, ,\c.

PEARS'S BLANC DE PEPJ.E LIQUIDE,fc,r imimilng
that murh-ftdmlrcH Hanit m " " . - .. . .

-

RHi) H'iitiU Viiritnw proxAnttii UH
th'? laiyc ^lU-Muiiy iir o^-mary ti> in .11

to tbL- Cvar.t* u4»i<y;, Xtx.4. Amu^
' r^uinii uly ft'r '.hi* jtQfj'.-.tor:

; but, :ncs
lin tho dc^lrvd cff.Tt, ^rcat iiijioy u done to

)<y tl-i ir til*.'. ToobriUa Uicw enU. X F.
hiu otitAjru-l ft Ftix«int fv pri;i>*riutf a m<«tlniiocMl liquid flw/hxa «U Iftltedv

ytiMt'i. uu<L wbiAiu jHurl Uko bust and krvBA bavi

with A h%bly bc«uttf\il irauB|iar«ui «l
jV.ce SiL per bottlo. 8<>fd VholMBto l

Si-fiK^S^
tote iMk «Mh to Biiwft
IVA. V.niiBa •!. OMI

GREY HAIR RESTORED to Ha ORIGLNAL
OUliOUR— Neuratgia, Nenroua tleadache, aod Btieumatin enwl bt

F. M HRRRINOH PATENT UAONBTIC CXIMBS^ HAIR aod FUIB
BRU8HE8. Tbey nqolre no prorantlan, «n limt^tmAi tm vm, mA rMiMl
Kot out of ordrr. Bruaba^ IIK and Uai ; Oaoilat bta Sil Iw. to Ma. On* Brir
and Boklneaa inTcnted bjr F. H. H.1i Pktaol Prwtnllw Bnah. prteate wd la.
Offl<«., SI BaatotcbaU-Mfaat, london. Illnatratcd |j«uiphleti^ "VV Hair bt-
coma Oitjr, and it* Bratadr,'* gratia, <>r by po»« (er ffur « in.i«. A/«nta r .•ii.'Try

and Moor* ; Atklnaon, H Old Bond^atreec
; Oiiilfn; acj Oooke. Cmdait-aar^t ;

Ilendria, IS, TlcbboTn<'.*lriyrt ; T»i-.it«miTr. J, Edwar imrtx-l, rcr.naii-aq'Mre
;

Hauuders, 31SB, WiiiUr. Ji '.. lui.l K- h-K-'v. ISS. Oxf -rl^atreet ; Roat, 11?. B«ah'/pa-
irate-atroet ; Wnrii. 17. Ihiwiirii .treet , Ihrrb. I, Molcaworth-atTaat. IMbfin ; ad
Uuncau and FlocUurt, Balldi»i, Sturruck Paal^ SdiDliaisk MAtoA^MMto
and f>erfiii;i«ra of repute.

SCIIWI-PI'K'S M.M.VFllN SKI.TZER WATER.—To
inAnnfiMnnrv ail Ariitii-[:il Neater, Trhirh ihall bo n wirraaafiil saiteliaAaftto

lutunl HpriiH^ a pLTfcct K.1 itjMi, UMCkMriaM tamttMtotoi
cAu aloD* be rflbcted by (he :ud >f PonHUar. J.
fore, ealBbllahed a Manufactory fur

ARTIFICIAL SKLTZER WATEH AT MALVERN.
and hAToIeaml tli« Hprlnftof the niiij TTill iiiilf ii ilaaaiMliiawiii<li«»i>j
From the rvmarkable dBdrney of thia Water as a aoWcut of tba i~ ~

'

Car^'otmtea which form the iBgradJeola of the mUural
J. Seawnva and Od^ on^QMloaf • Mtanr WUmr |

It li pnfwnd ii an Abated Water, and
rally aa a moat rafy«ahln|r aod daUghtf>i] banaaga.
ScHwtrrK aod Oo , Manufluturrra of Soda, Maaueain.

r titt TMOflamendad

tiemnniulo—Loodon, T,ivarnoul, Unatol, aod Derby
a lub*-'! rojirc-acutiikg their .IjfiwtMre.

no.! F.-<a«i Vat.m, la 1

BvLiy lMtt4A ia protocttd ty

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.—LET THE SICK TAKE
fbmtabaa tiw matarial aoatenaooe of orery orjrun. If dlaordirral. tho wbc4a bo4y
lAtigitlskea; bnt bawerer aercreJy iilfvrte-l. Ita tone and lifmir mayahnyab*
rettar«d by a oourae of theae i^ro«^«tlM.^ IM s Bile. Indigwiti.-.u. Ll«r w»-
filttln^ and nt'i'T di*Tdere wi Ihe »• ni i, h. ran b.- nvlly i-iirrrl by th« mrf
lolIiin:(r'N Pi !« Thouaandx .Ht'«t r.i tli- ii.i-crtM:i. .ir.c! no .iilfervr that Sai

arrr trt<.^i tl.t_m will deuy their hiijjrt m^; tlhc.i*:y.— Sjld l,y idi MiMUcioa Vc
ProtaMr Hollowas'a WrtiMfahmant*.

THki * A
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usvuws.
" CojrvBBSATiOiri on HAMlOJrr."— liy .M. Fiitan.

Wt, strongly recommend this work to the attention of the
profeHioD. llie six first " convenwtinng" consint of a nsHmf of

the elemcnta of mturic, nrjd explain, in an abridged form, all

that a atudeot iu luuinony .icRiren to know, lii the five follow-

ing " convorsationa" the (lutlior explains the formation of bcoIob

and chords. Figured baaaca aro tlivu treated of, and afl«rwarxis

tho inversion of chorda, cadoncea, modulation, etc. The work
haa ^t)nc through Mvenl editions, and baa been tnuialated into
Freuch, whith q^Mk* wdl ftr te xMHtft Mid ill iatMiing
popalaritj. ___________

THE LATE MR DOUGLAS JERROLD.

I FEEL it due to the memory of my ftthar, that the readers of
this journal, at any rate, should not mnmidtntud the position

in which he left his family. Fifty ramonra, one and all erro-

Mooa, have boc^n cirenUted on this private subject—beoonio a
tmbUc one, by the falao light aoch rumonn hftva OMt npon mjr
lather's character. My father left property nroni ai Doeton*
Commoos at ;Cl,500. In addition to thia mm, my mother held

a policy In her own right, on my Other's life, value Xl,0()U;

other itama raiso the total sum to ^£3,000. The copvrighta of

my fatharla pli^a realise an nverago income of XlOO. \lorf, the
position of the members of my father's family would have
enabled them, had there bet ii lu^eJ for their exertionR, to supply
any deficiency tho above pro]wrty cuiild not cover. It is duo to

the memory of my fulhtr iLut the laililic ahouKl know that he

left a sufficiency for my mother ami sister ; jiud that the love of

hia owu kindred, in any cane, would have insured thia sufficiency.

Iu explauaUou of tho " Iteiuembrauce " performances, I, tui

representative of my father's family, should stuiu ilmt I de-

olined emphatically to receive anything thut Hliuuld wear the
appofVmio<« 'if n. rlmrify rh.rity 1>..;ti[T rw>pr11o«S. Till*

" Kemenihrance" purformanoea, I was aistiiictly aiwurod, would
be in honour of my father's memory, and I n i ri'ered as an ad-

dition to liis eatate. If the public have gatliercd any idea from
the conduct of thoeo performanoea, that they were efforts of

charity, 1 haTO only to aaaure them, on the part of Mr. Doaglaa
Jerrold's family, tliat the iUoatriatia diad haid luutiaDded enough
against the need thereof—«Ten after th* loH of thouaanda, ^r
wnich, in the chivalry of fneodihip^ be beoame oeeuri^.

I thank the eameat firieada irbo bare oondmrted tbeae pet^

formances, for their zeal and Idsd lataotkioei tafcl daaUae to

permit the English nubUo to impreaiM iiilii tk* idea

iSkuA Aan mi aaaa to tta luti iwmd howw pace-
flillj^-in ^ ^^''y J<wo»i^« MMg^ttatt jiMfl not

™'
BLANCSAaD Jrataou).

PbkbBOIU!.—A new organ was opcut J ou Thursday week, at

Grafton Flyford Church. Two sermons were preached on the

occaaion—in the muruiug by the Rev. Dr. Williamson (lion,

canon uf Worci ^tcr Cathedral), and in the evenina by the Rev.
James Cooke, M.A., of Peopleton. Liberal coQcctiona were
afterwards made.

VASconvitR's IsLAJfi).—A concert has been given here by Mr.
Clement White, under the patrnnimc ol his Exo li :i v tin- (Jovcr-

nor (James Douglas, Esq.). Tht ( Invernor, whu hauJ'' uiely gave
the asscmWy room in the fort to Mr.Clouicnl Whitt-, for tho pur-

pose of giving hLn concert there, attended with the whole of his

handsome and uiuneroua family, together with the oflloers of the

fort and their la<Iiea. Mr. Clement White waa aaaiated by
Doctor Johnson, an excellent amateur vocalist, and a Mr. Ltigh,

a capital flaatiat (a pupil of Mr. Carte, of London). The audi-

•Doe, besides those above enumerated, oonslnted of English,

Irish, and Scotch iamiliea, who were perfectly delighted with

the concert His Excellency the Qovernor added another to

tho many &roura bestowed upon Mr. Clement White, by for-

warding him to OnniLftMflff meiiMkiaawflf tiMHadMn^^»ujng^

THE NATIONAI- GALLKRY.
THB BASTLAKE-BBO WN BOTTICELLI.

ft lis JMHM* ^ He Uwical li uri.l.

Milan, A«g. 13/*. 1857.

tjjB,—Baffled by the Tuscan government in his attempt to
carry otT the beautiful Domenico Ghirlandaio, which belonged
to the church of the Caizo, but which now ia safe in the OalUri$
liBgC IJjHii, " Tyc Chevalii r" Ka-Hllake retaliated in October, IftM,
by purchasing, in a \,^iy " a] i n*Ativt-" nt-ate, as an undoubted
Botticelli, a picture from one Bi-own, at Florence, for £331 13«.

On this occasion, tho Tuscan government did not comiieto.
Tlie wnrlc in oueation, though nnrcha-ied all but two years ago.
is still coijcealed from the public. It is en route " for Ireland.'

At jiage 33 of " &titnatos, etc.. Civil Services for the year
ending March, IS.")?," in KaHhake's report of" Picture* purchased
prior to the Slat of Marcli, Ls-jfi," I find it averred of this

inchoate iillicmi.an gem, that, together with a Cosirno Ro&4clli,

it " had bfLU placed iu the hands of biguor Ugo ISaldi, in

Florence, fur the j.iirp'>Bf uf being repaired; ' that " in cojias-

fjutiux of that artut't ooji'patiotu, a twelvemonth elapsed before

one of the pictarea, that by Coaimo Boaaelli, waa pronounced to

be completed;" and that, "under these oirourostancee, both
pictures were directed to ba sent to Biuriia^ where the remain-
mg restorations (those of the BottioduQ that may be reqniaite

wul ia doe time be nndertakea."
Tk» "ooenpations " of Signor Ugo Baldi are here deliberately

enonttoMthatMaon for hia not Iwvivg restored the "Boi*
11L" lUniiimlnu. Signor UgoBilittdadinad to leabwatUi

" BottiodlL" booanw haooandorsd it fmtioaLMd.monow.w
dilapidatedanddavbod over, aathatno respectable rasiorer could,
without loss of cndUlk «B4«itake the opentiMij aa onitioa
shared by all in Vlortnai^ who are acquainted win tfm puftOM,
Signor Ugo Baldi informed me that he had stated this opinion
to tho " Chevalier" Esatlake himaelf, and he several times re-
peated it to me, invariably adding, " Quel Bottloelli, oosi detto
del brown d, a dtr la verilA, un aioqaisto ohe & un po* di ven-
gogna, e biaogna anche aggionoere, die moetra poeo capacity"—
" That Botticelli, so-caUod of Brawn, is, to say the truth, a pur-
chase which is somewhat of a disgrace, and, one mnat also add,
which shows little capacity." Signor Ugo Baldi took off " un
po di vemico"—a little of the vami.sh—and then gave the
" lioticelli" up aa a bad job, " un cattivo affore."

I challongu the [iroduction of thia Eostlake-Hrown Botti-
celli from it:t li l^Qg-hole, the " Rurnpel-kammer "—since all

must now lie (Icrinnn—nf Trafalgar Square, " Uefore the re-

maining restoratiuiis that m.ay he requiBite " aro attempted
;

that the publ: • luay determine which tallies with truth—my
statement, ur tliu n port of Loni EIcIio'b " thorougli gLnitleman,

and thus be enafih-d to appreciate the "candour aud manliness"
with which, according to the othica of Mr. William SUlllllg^

"Le Chevalier" Eastlake " acknowledges a miaUike."

X anyam obediently,

MoRKis Moore.

THE "TONIC SOL-PA BY8TEM."
To tie jSditor of thf Miuifil W\>rld.

Sra,—Noticing in the Mutical World »n artia!r on tlip " Tonic
Hol-f» "

:u--'. i;' rfi riillv hi'ld, 1 cannot let tlii' o|i]iiTrturiii_v ynn with-

out, witii ;i ou.- permution, aaying •om«<hing couceruinga *;t(«in wliick
hsa Ix'cn of so mash bsnsAt to mTMli^ sad hs se ie etlisrs, ifOt^
but tet ilt propermndmtd iwf/W appli«ati»». Its eaiploynMBt ss a
Dotation for tsachins voosi ntisio i* an excellent one t since Ilie spalji

cation of "rfo" to the keynote, no matter what key, IcMens the tuse
and labour of sittdv very considerably, and likewite, when ones a
facility of pitchiag tfls tonic !• aoquircd, renders the aoquirement of
iiiigitiK by trniiKposition from or (o any kf-y at siu-lit, atiJ from the

reguliir mn copy, eicccil in Inn..-, iIj.'M' '.^ l.o (ii .iilit tlii»

l»ttcr bent (it try it for themsflvca witli any pi r.i:)ii yiung nr uld, pre-

viously UDBcquainlod nilh ii^unic, nnd pruvnU'd tlio prrmti (m,i»>o«s

common sense, and wlli <iili|i;fiitly Icam (from » "Tunic .'^ol-fa

"

teacher), it wdl be found to be perfectly practicable. But if, losing

sight of rudimenUl applisnee*. the pronoters of the system wish to

establish to ss a reeogniasd unitewsl notation, to slBSHWi llw fSSSsat

(lAkh tbigr saU the " old aetaNsa than ttoy iSr siiM IktMAm

Digitized by Google
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of downright absurdity; and by (uob tn ibuidoaaMll Of OOtnmon

lenie and true aienUl twos Im Um fouiuUtioii of aiffmtt ODodeinna-

tioB, and dtHf. I* ii illogilkir •»wmbm with tlwnUiBM «r an

trtMtio ml faittatntB*! afad in fl» vorfd of anriote toMk ttf the
•Tod* 8oMk"M bains flkliirtlwaiiifWMl aotnioo of that which it

IkUa to to B«li alabonrtioak wd w wmj ahadet and fndationi of

Wamaent. txpmfion, and lorfA difllieil ; and which, ercn a; it if,

wqniiaa oiften lo much room in frial* af which the new iiotatiun would

MOaidarably cnhanm tike espanM, as well aa render orrrwhelmiogly

diflaall, unintelligible, and, if teir florid, perfectly nonaeniicaL Ob

!

there would be work in that day for n tnutical Dean Swifi !

T'iic only oae lo wliich the i)*!!-!!! ought unci can U- appliiHl if. t':.!\i

ci( {etching the radimeHli o/ mKsic, niti iin\r vwil, but iintruiiii'ntal,

mil) iijt »n art (i. e., •» fur n» jurlu.ij in coutrnici) ( Iml u an imlrjfn-

drnl fiolittion for all music, ami to he made pul/iie, it is trortr Ihtiit

tittltts. My owji ruduncntarr knowledge of muaio waa acquired by its

means. I msiie um of it for the purposes of learning to road music,

nelodiBl modulation, tnatpMitisB nooi or to any kaj (in fact, all

diffieultin of kqr ranbh nMir it), the rarffwaf* or baraony, and, m
liutsM • tiMiag atOM to til* vholo wida Held of tnaiical atudy,

itialla^ MintBi«b md inttHaotaal, at which point I hare arrired in a

oonaidmbly shorter time than many atadyinf under the old system.

I, bowerar, never dreamed of uslitc it, or of seeinf it used, etdn-

UA pwpoaa^ I lepeat. U U u*tle*t

I am, sir, yours
BlITflOTBirUH.

airaly aa a Mpantt nMHim, for wl

—and not only bat *&U^

SONG.
Lium, would that I aodd

WadNiMb
totlHtlB^bai

Kear to thee.

For, my loTe, whan tbou'rt awaf»
]>|«BI7 is eaeh night and day

|

XhM ao slowly seams to creepi .

That I think he'll faU asleep,

Littie dear.

Witlumt purpose do I wander
All about.

And uncimfiirinbly ponfter,

Ftimi-, a-A (liiulit.

Till mv heart's tok-o pliinlv criaa

For those slranijely ^; cyaib

And I fancy they may shiue

On another boa than

:

Liiiie dear.

And the thought ia i

I declare,

Ihan the shot unto the ]

Or the hare.

80| to wile the moments long,

I eompoM tiiis stupid song

;

WbMbmhn n»(k iiir thow irbe twdt

OBfBXUI,

VA—Aa the abore eflUaion is of no value Io anyone but the writer,

(liat unfortunate (wrson lake* the opportunity of declaring thst it is

copTrigl.t.

California "Sailor's Homk."—Amougst the mnny ch.iri-

table iuatitutions of our country none are more comineudablo,
or more deaerving of the liberal support of tlie people, than are
thae« for the relief of the sailor. We are pleaaetl to Icaru that
the festival given by the ladies at the Music Hall, waa well
alteaclecl. The excrciacs, we know, must hftve been interesting,
for .Tndges Coon and Tracy, both felicitons speakers, addressed
tlioso present, in addition to thu musical treat with which thcv
were favoured. A number of sougs were brilliantly rendered,
and those especially of Mr. Clement White, who waa repeatedly
encored. The collation prepared by the ladies wwi excellent.

—

J)aily Alta California,
Thb I'rro or riASoFoHTES—(From Punch).—"Yes, gentle-

men, I mi an to say lh.it Mr. Broadwood ia, indeed, the architect
of his own fortun^ for Ilia wiiola lifo baa baenpaMed in baildiiig

NORWICH MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
Thr twelfth triennial Muisical Festival at Norwich, wai

inaugurated on Tuesday. Perhaps do m. RiitiL', ?iuc« the first

in 1824, commenced under Buch lavourahit? .•vuspiccs. The sale

of ticliita, even before the first day of performance, approached

to 0,(XH); and when it i.s iiuntioned that t)io entire uumber of

visitors at the last musical festival, in IS^ l, (ii.l nut rcnch that

amount, it will be acknowledged that the bcgiontng promiaed

well for the charitiea. A britf hMorf of tiM Mind «iU Wt
be out of plice here.

TlioNorwieh Festival wasoricinaledouUio l>tSioff '

-l- .l ' T,l-i5,

bv the governors of thi! Ni. vfolk and Norwich 11"';m!,iJ. -uj J «r.ii

substituted for the aniiuai
i
rrformanccof an orat.irin la .Vorwich

Cathedral. It was not licteritiiiii'd, however, to hull it periodi-

cally till the 2frth of October, 1827, when the governors of the

ho!<|iital, emboldened l:y Hin-cf"', resolved that iu future the

ni'jrtiii^s sh.oulil l.iL' trionuiiil. 'i'h'- (Vstival has since continoed

with varying success, an iiidejH-inli iit i^omraittee of management

having conducted it since 183S; but tlii> pecuniary results have

never been so satisfactory :n th 'Se which followed the first

effort. Thin will b.- h!iu\vii by the IVillnwing

receipts and expenditure at each meeting :

—

Year.

18M
U87 ...

uao ...

4
0
1

5
6

1848
1846
1848
ISM
1854

Exptodiiiue.

£4.131 3 $
4,&25 17

4,635 14

4.428 1

S,478 17

4,818 0
4,853 18 10

4,182 9 6

4^766 4 2

4,647 10 i
4,343 14 7

Receipt*.

JCG,833 13 0
G.198 9
6,171 8
4,>S"C 5

0,247 11
0,r,39 0
5,403 18 10
5.432 9 6
6.266 4 2

6,017 10 2

4,239 5 2

The I.iat meeting was not pecuni.orily sDcreasfuJ, aJtiough the
cxprntiituro complc&acti into smefclt<iT V\tn"At> \\tlvxi tJtk any
previous occasion. The committee have tieen aj:cu*:-i in aome

r,rters of unnecessary prodigality, but the tifpireji ju.it quoted
w that on the last two occauions tbLrc was :\ great redaction

in the expenditure, The real difliculty .'q^iK Tirs to be th»t since

ttiu iulrLHluution of railway comiiii.iniciit.ioti itito thu iliitrun, t'be

moiity npiiropriatcd by the loc.il public to pariKwes ot .%uu!*e-

meul h.'i.H Im ou diverted iuto other chaunel>u Through raiJosy

coiniiuinication between the moti-opolia and Norwich was eata-

bliahcii iu July. 1845, and it will be seen that the i

Bubaequent feetiTaU have unoe gradnallj declined
Taab laa^ila
^Mti tM Ml AM ••• M* dB^48S 9
1848 .M «M M* M. Cb80( A 8
18tS ... ... ... „. .„ SyOiy 10 8

M. ... H. M« ^888 8 8
«Im pnawtmorih* IMnlflftUii

bniga fadhHoe* fliat the; pot^amd tlw 1881

1

foUowiag year, ia oid« to daw tha Gnat BzUUlte.
avoided tus 8cjll% Imft anlbrtnwtalj aaeonntared Cbaiybfii ia

the abapeoffmiTMainotihnpartioftiliaaoantiy. Theytfaere^

fore wisely ratonHdiuta thair aid
''

that thia year tha \

with better abeoeaa. JUmeh vUtiMfm dmim^\
in the shape of the Indian treaMMi, bat tba i^oam
vaded the public miild in tha avtoina «f 1604, 1

.

burst in the CMmea, waa rery grea^ and in this raipoet tha

preaent festival doea not oome before the pnblie oMar 1m>
tavoaraUe avapieea. On the other faaad, tha city and diatritt

have aqfayed fiir tba last three yaaia a vaiy ftaefBl praqwri^
War taxation baa oeaaed, peace pdma haTa rat«aad^ aadM
fbr fha Indian dHSoiri^ there voold ha Bttfa ta eo^il^ oC

The committee of management hope, moreorer, to weleem
many viaitora beyond the bonndanea of Eaat AngHa, and a

journey to the curious old city of Norwich woold npay the

trouble of those who are strangers to the locality.

To tecar (0 tba nast. Um ftathral haa haaded «ip«r«»1ia

aldtia^ and it is tobeteped
' bjthainteliicentgentle-

iaMMBfe«fllierewarded

Goog[
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KoriUk «nd Norwich Homital £8,618
WMt Norfolk nnd Lynn Hdipifaa 670
Great Yarmouth Uoipital „. „, ,„ 64S
Norwich DiipmiMry „. ... 267
Notwich Etc Infirmary ... 227
Korwich Blind II(»pital ^ 227
Korrrich Sick Poor Society ,„ 190 0
Korwich LyiiiR-in Cluirit ,• ,„ ... .„ 100 0
Norwich l^istrict Vinirin^ So ii-ly ... ... ... ... 100 0
Norw ich Htiievo'L'iit A-<^>ci:ili' n f.jr lUt-^ycJ TraJosiiu ii SO 0
AnodAtion for X'rciervtng tbe Live* of Sliipwrtickeil

I

0
0
7
7
7

MOO
Total £8,060 2 9

When it is reraembGrcJ that, in iidtlition to thi* handsome
gum, the feslival h*8 affi>rded poriodic.<illy a great araoaul uf

local niiii)loyn)eut, and that it nan coiitriljul^a considerably to

the ciicuurfigciuent and development of t.ilniit, it will be seen

how many interests are involved in ita succcsh. The following

•urns have been expended on each occa.sion in luiymcuts to the

princip*! TOCftliatA, cboras nngers, and the instnunental band :

—

fncmlittt.

£1,060
1,516

1.0M
«M

1«S4
18S7
1830
USS
18W

IStt

ChorniL

... £313 ... £1,036
434 ... 1.061

514 ... 1,086

••• 586 ... 1.096

!«• 568 ... 1,1S6

... 1.101». 606
• i* •M 661 *.« 1.108

... «6 ... 1.188

... 1.228

• 666
..• 667

M. 46^966

M.

.«*

««•

... M88

... 1.U7

Thi. i^na . tol.1 ofJn,a48 dwratod to tilo

JoeiU wia gemnl tilnt.

of

On Ifcdaj, • nmnl reheunl tookflM. uder Mr. Bene-
and St. Adietfk dbwiioiv Kui St. Andrew's Hall was thrown onen to the

poUie .t .jraiaM each ticket, but few peTsons availed themselves

.f the priTilage, tnd the crowded orchestra contrasted strangely

vttb tiMMDpty tftxe below. The works rehearsetl were Mcndels-

Ohn'k Xotoaumy, Spohr'a Hymn to Ood, Mozart's /ti<iiiiein,

Bkjdiali batons, uul BMthovoi'. JKmnf rfOlin*. Mr. Bene-

<Bet took infinite Min with U. fmm, wad did not dimiae them
tni ]at« in tli. unmoon. No one who attended the rehearsal

.mU Mrtnteln & doubt as to the result of the performance.

Wb Bof»l HigliDeflB the Duke of Guabridgo received a special

imritatini to be present at one of the performances, ud up to

ih. kit DMiment it was «onfidentIy antici]>at''(l that he would

ttnd. Tba piMiaM ofmore Important ciigagcnicuta, however,

Bimiit.dM<Mnnbl.nn«n^UMtli«naU^of Norwich diduot

am «> fertasntdj in tbb MqwotM thnrbnthren of 'Worccst^.T.

Oertidn improrements in the orchestra, which have been

offBCted under the superintendence of Mr. Benest, town surveyor

of Norwich, are wortnj .f notice, especially the handsome front

now presented to the andlnee. The appearance of the hall at

the evening performanoea, when brilliantlv illuminated, had a

ery striking effect St. Andrew's Hall has a Bemi-ecc1e>ia.>i-

tical mediseval look about it at midday, which gives it rather a

sombre appearance : it is one of the moat splendid .difiMS of

its kind in England. The anniul lisHt. of the nujor were

always held here, until they weM .bolUMd aflor th. pMsing

of the Municipal Reform Act.

The festival commenced on Tuesday with a grand ooneert,

tbe principal features of which were Mr. Howard Glover's

i^t.t«»^ Tarn o' Shanter, given in Norwich for the first lime.

Great interest and curiosity attached to Madlle. Ticcolomini

and Siipior Oiuglini, who made their first bow to a Norwich

andienoe. The committeo dispUyed the best policy in uocuring

tbeMrriees of these celebrated artistii, as the result luost satis-

factorily proved. IVrbaps a more brilliant and fashionable

assembly never congregrated in the hall of old St. Andrew's.

Ho dovbt this mnitt in a gpMk ommoi., be attributed to the

of ibdUi, KMOlomiBi mi SgMr CHnglH

_ oorloslties of the day. The programme, though
maezmllent in the main, more especially the first

the name of Mozart largely predominate., and
__J, also, Mendelssohn's overture to J?«y Ma$, and

Mr. Okmn^ cantata. Madlle. Piccolomini's share compriMd
"Battiiliiktti;*' tb. doet, ** La ci darem," from Don Oiovannt,

with Sigoor Bellettl; the duo, "Paritfi, o Cara," from la
T^voiata, with Signor Ouielini ; and the duet, " SuU' aria,"

from the iVbss di Figaro, with Madame dara Novello. MdUfc
Fiooolomini always exert, hezwlf to the ntmoot to pl«.M M
hmU Otam in an artist md oo th. pnMnt ooonioa di. wi.
endatntly snooesaful, bur patbo. mm Mcprw^ ia tb. dart

from fh. Tiraviata gaining an enthoaiaatie encore. Signor

OingUni also delighted hia audience vastly, and obtained an
Ancor. in " II mio tesoro," and the romanza, " Spirito gentil,"

from the Favorita. Madlle. Leonardi, a aiiiger unknown to

fiuna^ attMBOtMl ifflvira's great air in Don Oimxxnni, " Mi tradi,"

and did Mil aiOMed, partly, it was charitably inferred, from

extreme nervonsneas. The grand sestet, " Sola, solo," from the

same opera, was finely sung by Madlle. Piccolomini, Madame
Clara Novello, Madame Weiss, Signora Oiuglini and BelletU,

and Mr. Weiiis.

Mr. Glow*. Tom ffSkanUr waa an admirable performance,

and WM liedvad bi tin heartiest manner. The cantata im-

proves greatly on repetition, and oamtot ftil to eonrtituto—if,

indeed, ft has not already become—» tiadaidiraricfaltt.n*
pertory of provincial meetings.

The second part contained one startling novelty, Mr. Pi erson's

setting of Moore's words, "Those Evening IVHh," the effwt of

which was to make every hearer yearn for tlie original tunc.

Anber's famoua barcarole, " Behold how brightly breaks the

morning"—with Italian words—was given by Sig. G.inioui and

c'lorus; Mr. Weiss sang with gre.it vigour Frrmk Mun's
" i'.,itt:c'Song,"and the band executed the overtur.'ii '(j '-,'iiillaitm

Tell and None di Figaro. About 1,4CX) j.erboua were nrei<eiit
^

On Wednesday morning the performances include.! Mozart's

Heqviem, Si>ohr's Christian /'rai/er, and Mendclssobn'a Loly/e-

mn'f. The execution culled f. r .ilm ist unqualified praise, m
.

lO

especially Mozart s glorious wi>rk, the aolo singeiT, Mi s.l;vnje»

Clara Novello and Lockey, Siguors Oanloni au,l Bellctti, siiigi"g_

most admirably. At the desire of the Preuident, the Earl of

Albemarle, the three (luartet.'i, " Tuba mirum," " Recordare,"

and " Boueviictus," were reiK-ated. In the Lobyemnij, Mr.

Miranda pnrllculai ly diatiiiguisht-.i himself in the tenor ninsie,

as, indeed, i! should Iw notici'd he had dune the previous night in

Turn o'.sy. i,-J

The iiidl r.f,'riin full, but hardly so crowded .is on the

previous iiii;h'..

The seeoud concert, on Wednewlay evening, ilrow even a

larger audience than the first, and St. An<lrew's Hall was

crowded to excess in every mrt. The performances went off

with a spirit almost unparalleled, rousing even into enthnsiaam

the used up visitors from the London season More even than

the n'm-lit before, TkLadlle. Piccoloxuiui w.oa the " great gun

of the ijveinng. It must be allowed her selection of musio

.urLinlrd liiT a lK.-tter o]iportuuit v r.f nliining, of which, a.

iisiiaI, .Rhe did not fail to take adv.-intAj;e. Her part included

'.lie .-itirring duct from the c ii version scene in the Jfarttft,

wliieh she sang with Sip. (iiuglini, an<l which produced a V^^^^
furore; the dutt from L KltmnrAmore, " liuanto amore, wlft

Sig. Belletti, and the drinking duot from the Traviata, l4Bi-

anio, libiamo," with Sig. Oiuglini and ehoiTia. All ware aOWMy
and all followed l u each occasion by boundleaa ^lauae. Mam*.
Piccolr niini never achieved a more briUianfe Wrnimb, MM «•
directors of the festival of 1897 cannot be blind to «M Met ttot

they arc deeply indebted to her talenU and exertion, for the

eminent suece.sa of the meeting. Sig. <^i«gl""» S*"^'*' J
aided the ynung prima dwM

V"*.jfe *5l*^ "^i^SS^ W^S
«l.Ho Sig. Belietti in that from J'^MrDAmai^^Vi^Vj^
lomini also joined in the eternal quarts* ««"™*™?""»
favorite trio from the l^<^n^^<>S^f»;S''^^TA^nTZ
and Lockev-a capital iH>rforman«U "^t"F

™
NoveUo sang the well-known duet from /An*f* 4?
AttOM^" topattatfoiH tod thtladj gavtco. .fhwrnort fiudt-

L.iy,.,^cd by Google
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lem roadin^ of tlio exquisite air from Fiijaro, " Dove aono."

8ig. Bflletti introduced the spleudid air of the Count from tbc

•ame opem, " Vedr<l>, montr' io sospiro," which he sang admirably,

and gave Rosstui'a tarentella, " OiA !ii lunn," with infinitp vivacity

nd wonderAil fluency. Siguor OarJoDi ohtfiiiH>i a loud aud
ouinimons encora in the Uarcarolo irom Fra Diavolo, which he
MUlg in his most finiabed and vxurcasive manner.
Of Spohr's symphony of Tm Seaion*, which the commit-

tee of maoagenient introduced aa the special novelty of tlie

ibttivmL ira cannot sp^alc in terms of very high praise. It

Wut ul the dkaraeteriaticfl without the inspinitiona of the

Creat master, and, though iiigenioiiKly treated, artistically

developed, and inatrumcnted with wonderful skill, Is the

least mmntaneoas and intrri Hting of all bia elalwratc works.

The awHcOM did not sc'crn to understand it, and wcix
eertainl^r anytbiog but enraptured. The execution was
astonishing, and the band and conductor covered themselves

vith glory. The difficulties of the ayropbony are incredible,

nd WD only be estimated by those acquainted with thi> score.

Whilg speaking of the band, we nrnst not omit the brilliant

perfimnaoee of the overture to Fra Diavolo, which commenced
the second par^ and which the audience received with intense

delight. The piotaresque march from Meyerbccr'a Camp of
Si/ejiiu brought the concert to a termination with great Mat.

Tho following is a statement of the numbors that have
attended the ooooert^ morning and evening', up to Thursd.iy

VHSdi^ evening

Wadneedv
Wedoeeday

Palrana*
(MisiT.

aoi
S6
in

m
887
936

70
4fl

492 8,488 210

Uhkiub ia all, 4»l30 persona, represented in money hv £3,'36S.

Of uie concert to-night, the Meuia/i to-morrow, and the fancy
ImII to-morrow night,you must ueeda wait for au acvuuiit iiuta

am (Mt the p«Ui«itioft «t ike Jhuieml WorlJmutt ««ak, seeing
tektfl plaoa mrlj on Fridajr avsniiig.

THE OOLNEFi MAHNNKHG>>i;ANO-VERElN" AND
THE PRINCE HF WALES.

Bt an order dated Marienbad, the 13th June, the King of
Prnsaia hats gruutcd the "Artistic Society known under the
name of tbo COluer Miinnergesang-vereto, and instituted for

male German singers, the rights of a body corporate, in so far

as soch rights may be necessary for ac«iuiring and holding land
nd maoBy."
His Boyal Highness, tha Prince of Wales, who has been

spending a portion of the summer at KiOnigBwinter, Lately

accepted an invitation to a «oir^ at Herr Deidunaa's in Mehle-
mer-Au. As the festival was favoared by the most beautifol
veather, and an almost Italian sky, the songs of the Coiner
Uanner^esasg-yerein, which formed the moat important feature
of the night-coucert, were given iu the open air, before the
bttlcouy ot the principal front of the building. His Royal Iligh-
nesa and Ruite were seated on the balcony ; the effect, waa thus
grt-atly hei;;!jitned within the magic space lighted up by party-
colijuii i) ;iiiu|i.s. iiKToaiied and enliveued, from time to time, bv
li ii'j -'. lire. Tlii- rriiae of Wiiles caused the conductor and the
meiulxjra of tli<. coiumittco uf tht? A'^'«jci;ition to be presented to
him, and cvprtsaiNl, in highly tifttt< rmg terms, the interest he
took iu thuir .nrtislii: tliV/rtij. Herr Koch, also, was greatly
applauded for hb ivniU riu'.; of souiu of F. Schubert's songs, as
wiTualso the aifitei-3 Racztk, fur their wonderful performance.

llriiiiich MrirscliiK-r'.s hiilhiiay, the l<ith August, was oelo-
biiiti-ti by a ruHtic fi.itival at the .Swiwi Housi-, near Briihl. On
tliu ]>rL viuua evening, the Colucr M.inucrge.sang-Verein, under
the dirciiiuti of their conductor, Hi-rr Franz Weber, gave
Warschuir a HLicnade. Nothing wtis sung but songs by the
Worlliy w.uMro hiinwlf, who wariu!y txpiea^'d his thasLa for
thealttniion ahowu Liiu by the SociLly, adding thtt ha had
noTor befurc heard the songs so beautifully stug.

On Wednesday, the 15Hh, Herr Rheinthaki- ca1l.>>l a meeting

of the Stadtischer Oesnng-Vurein, of which ho is director, and at

which Herr Marschner's music- U> W'MUmiiUers Murjret, » drama-

tic picture by Julius Rodtnberg. and the introduction from

JlaHi lulling, were performed. The first is still in manuscript.

It is distinguished by the nio«l charming grace aud Biniplioity in-

the songs and duetR, wliilo llio ehoniuea of the huntHinen, the

peanst% and themlUers,bear the fresh impression of Marschner's

goihM^̂ rfJWrtsiitftc/ "

ROYAL SURREY GARDENS COMPANY.
iMFOKSAn uatmio or cnEDrroRs.

On Tuesday OTening a meeting of the creditors was heW at

No. 82, Oannon-street, City, for tbe purpose of taking into con-

sideration the present eonditioo of the affiurs of the eompaar.

Mr. Coombe presided. Amongst those preaent were Mr.Oopix>ejCj

Mr. E. Smith, and sereral other parties who were >ep«Msntsd

bv jtolicitors.
*

'The CBAnmaii, ia opening the bnsineak aaid tins was a mewt-

ing of creditors ; and there was a deputattm from the body of

shareholders present who wished to become acquainted with the

result of the meeting. The obiect of that meeting was import-

ant to all their interests, for if the shareholders and orediton

did act row together, ttiey would not get a farthing. There

were three classes interested—Ist, the mortgagees to the emu

of il t,SO(i; 2nd, the creditors, £12,000; 3rdly,the shareboJdera,

representing XarVOf', making a total of nearly £60,0(ia Having

referre<l to tbe heavy items for rent, taxes, and the fine to the

freeholders, be said he ghonW likr to rusk tht-in if the coneen

went to the hammer, wlu'tlu r it wi.ulJ m.;iIisc .Nufficif-nteven to

pay tbe mortgagees. It depended u^iou the auanimity with

which the praoeedings were conducted whether they ever got a

lathing. The proewdings the commitUe of shareboldert had

taken were these. They had opposed the winding op of (be

company in bankrtiptcy ; and, bo far as they had gone, with

SQoeess. Tlu-y need only procifd in iLo *ajui' manner to he

nnccrnsfnl thmnghont, Thero were two »tV> ot luvVW'jr*, C\>i^

first holding bills of exchange and aecepl.-xri a t<i the aiunimt vf

about £10,()OO, and the second were tho general crcditxjrs. He
must now inform them, however, that it was in oppM&tion to

the deed of settlement for the alrcctors to give or issoe any

bills of exchange or acceptances for any amount what.'Vor, hml

they would find that those who gave the bills were liable to

meet them. (Hear, hear.) If the holders of tho»e bi;i< rteo-

vered from those who gave them, the difficulty of settling with

the general bo<ly of creditors would bo (rrcatly diminished—(Hsan

hear)—and he suggested that Mr. Fleming, who had devoted

much atti iition to the present state of their affiurs, ihcald be

instructed to prepare a case for counsel, as to whether the

holders of those bills could proceed against the directors indi-

ridually who issued them, and not against the company. IWr
fhture conrae would, iu a great degree, depend on the optallR

on the case submitted. By adopting the course he sugffeiied,^

would lie the matter of one creilitor for the whole bodyiforit was

useless for all to rush pell-mell into law. (Hear.) SbonM.howfrer,

the company be rendered liable, it would be tb" ir liutv t.> .'^e

what terms could be made with the parties who htel i ilio Ulli,

and if tho amount could be reduced Vy com posit ion. i!jfr. tJio

shareholders proposed to raise a sum of money amongst tbeni to

pay a small dividend—say of is. fid. in the pound, and also to

gire them an interest in the Garticns to the extent of ncoOMft

•Js. fkl. That would give the Wll cre<lit.)rs in tli - lunB-l

before tho shareholders got a penny. They would then eiidea-

vour to settlo with the mortgagees ; but before they oottld

approach these gentlemen, they must see what tho bill creditois

intended to do. Under all circumstances, they must cndeaveot

to keep tho matter out of the Court of Rinkruptcy, for if it was

wouuti up in that court the result would never be satisfactory.

The shareholders had sent in a requisition to tho directors to

resign, and the usual notice had been given for a meeting to h»

hekl; but, no doubt, the directors would have the ^ood seoiS te

convene a meeting, in accordance with the
'

without waiting for the abareholden' notioe*

Digitiz^ by Goo
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Mr. C i: r i< K licro rose and g-iiil ; I sli.mld like to know who
the cotumiatu of shareholJors ai-e who put you iuto that
chftir ?

Tho Chaiuman ; Tliat is soarcoly a quislion to b« au»wered
at this time.

Mr. NicHOLi*: An it in ton lielir.ite a matter for onr chair

-

JDiii, I will oimwcr t!;e pin-stton.

Mr. CorpocK : Are you a aharehoMer ?

Mr. NicnoLus : Yeiu
Mr. <k)ProcK: Now, bow many »harc« tlo yon hold 1

Mr. NicnoLUt: One, and I've paid for it ; nml what do you
aiytothalJ (Ijaught^r.) Mr. Nicholls thou went on to nay
that he waa apiioiiit. ii cnu of the mmiiiittcu, find thou[{ht the
heat man for oiuuruaa waa Mr. Coombe, who waa aeJeoted
aud tiio prqpd^f Of th« tt«p hkd not ten pcwvlowly mIM tn
qufstiou.

Mr. OiriooK had no wisli to doubt the efficioncy of tho
chairiuaii; lie ouly wanted the public to know thp way in
which tho string! were puHid, an<l the pupp-ta who prillid
them. With recranl to the proceedings of tlie rvenini,'. ho
bejrged to olist rv,-. t)ia* lie .shouhl not any one word I'ithor tor
or againat the prr.;)/,Mi,,,ii HujjRpsted by tlio i;tMitl»'ni.-in in the
chair; it woul'l i" im; OioutL- for hiiu to d.i »i>, hut ]u' iiiii.'ht,

make ft few remiiiku retipcclinj; the ipit-stiDU at issue. The
directiirs had re. eived a requiaition from ci-rtaiu parties, calling
on tiieni t<} reaij^u, but that requisitioti wa.-i in. .at improp'rly
aignt'd ; in liict, it bore th.' si^iial'.ire of luany wlio wi re iio't

shareholdera. ile could only a.ay, that if the names of live
gentJemen from the body of ahareholdcrs had been sent in to
co-operate with the directors, every attention would have been
paid to it. (A Voio. :

" Yi-u'ro a director when' are you
going to hold your 111. , tiiii,' T ) lie could only aay a meeting
woold be called, and ut that meeting As diiwtan WvM fljve
a full explanation of everythiOjj.

A Rentleinan pr. s, r-.t here naked whether the mortgages were
|g«^^(A. Voice : "Coppock know* all about it, aa he's a

Mr. Ow»W»a s Tfco dirceiors liars iioL Uone ooo tiling tliat is

iUqnl or improper. The morttjnges are perfectly good.
Kr. NlCllou.8 : Yon hold a mortgage, don't you I

Mr. OoFFOCK (with emphosin) ; 1 hold no mortgage. I nerer
had a peony from the Company ainco I've been connected with
it. I am a creditor for X7<M) for caah advanced.
Mr. NlcaOLLS : la that exclusive of the .££<X) yon received aa

jonr dividend

}

Mr. Coppock : I did receive the £:>0(). Mr. Coppock then
WMt onto say that ae to the propuied cash diviilemfof 2*. (V/.

intbefKHind, his opinion wa<i that they would find none who
would accede to sucti termsi. If tliuy all pulled together they
iroold set their debts in full. He called upon lho«e prejient not
to lot tie unfortunate matter dejiceud into a job fur llir ii.m til

of lawyers. At the holder of ueurlv one third of tlie shareH in

tho oonoern, he should never aauctiou auoh a proceeding.
Mr. E. L. Levy (who appeared for Madame CarndDri and

other creditors) thought tlie most CXpt:i.ihJIll oourtiu wouhl Ihs to

wi^ until Ute genenu meeting of sharuholdura, which waa to he
held } and objected to the '""''g «f one gMUhw—n to dmw up
• enae for coumtel.

Tba Cbaii\jias said it was immaterial to him who prepared
tho obiol Ho only u.-vmcd Mr. Fleming, because he knew he
Waa maitirr of the subject.

Mr. LsVT ^aaid lie should be happy to prepare a case free of
onMiM. which should be open to the general body of creditors.

Mr. IXIHUto understood very well that Mr. Copnock in-

teuded hlo remarks about jobs for lawyers to refer to him, but
ho eould annrc him he was mistaken when he made thooe ob-
orrationa. lie had no desire to prv|iare the case, for he did

not lay he could ilo it better th.iu .tnyonc else ; but at the re-

quest of the chairman he had undertaken to do it if required,

as he possessed information and documents that might be
advantageous in the matter.

Mr. CoriwK deuied that he alluded to Mr. Fleming, or meant
anything personal.

Mr. fuutua wiahed to call attention to the queatiou of the

resignation. Tlicre was a paragraph in the answer to the
requisition, staling that if the persons were named, the directors

would support them, so as not to come into coiliHicm witli the
shareholdem. He thought it very likely the dirrclors, who had
accepted or given £l!),(HK) worth of bill.H .affaiiiut the deed of
settlement, would not like to come into coIli«i.>u with any por-
tion of the shareholder*. It was their lumineag now to remove
the directors, if they would not reiimvo themselves ; and he
thought that tho only means of saving a p<.'nny would lio by
those who had taken the matter up using their moat strenuoue
endeavours at the present juncture.
Mr. KiMPtKiv thought they were indebted to the chairman for

having called them together this evening, but he did not acTee
with tho proposition that the creditors shouhl take a com|)0«i-
tion when they liml a cUnuco of getting tlu-ir debts in full.

Still, after what had taken place iu certain companies, he thought
they aliouhl probe this luattir to tlie bottom ; ami if the
directors had driie right, it wouhl come out; if wrong, then let

tliem have all the law gave them. In conelnsion, lie thought
Mr. Fleming knew as nun-h about the concerns of the company
Oji any one; and would pro[i<"i^H a reaolation that h^- (Mr. Flem-
ing) 1ms instructed to prepare a ease for counsel, a.t to whether
the directors had ni)t illegally given tho bills and acoeptaiioes.

Mr. Stapt (at a further wt.age of the proceeclings) seconded
the motion.
Mr. Lkvy wished I" know who would pay the rat<.>s, taxes,

and rent, for the ensuing quarter!
The ('nAiKMAN explained that there was a receiver at the

tianlcus; an<l there WM ufliCiMlt mODaj %0 aoot HMJ OUh
demands aa these.

Mr. CuLiii RN : What are the names of thoflOOUBittM ofahllO*
holders, and their number of shares 1

Mr. Flkmimk Mr. (,'oonibe, 10; Mr. SlalT.lO; Mr. NichoUfclj
Mr. Spccchlcy, 25 ; Mr. (Tloatt, 3 ; Mr. Swan, 3 ; and MP.
Fleming, 1.

Mr. StMPSOH asked Mr. Coppock when the General Meeting
would Ije held ?

Mr. Cc,t'r.>oK r«pU«d that ha oould not sity caaotly; but due
notiee would be gmii bj odvortioaBMiiit anil oironlan to orarf
shareholder.

After aonw ftittav wMnaiam of « fOOMwhafe pvMul
character,

Mr. CorrotE complained of Fleming apjx-aring in two dUi*

ract< rs. He wa.'t there for the conimitti i: of shareholders, antt

also as solicitor to the landlord of the Gardens, and « a.s at thi.'<

time trying to exact a further rent of £lfiO per annum, by pro-

posing a twcnty-tmo years' lease at £.'>0() a-yoar, which waa like

a-'king for £i,(M)0, when it had been said that tho Gardens were
not worth anything.

Mr. Fleming saiil that Mr. Coppock showed in his own report

that when the O.inlens were bought they were nothing mon
than a wildeinca.'*, and therefore (added the report), some OMP-
tions most have been used to have made them what they wera.

Still, in tho face of that, Xl4,0OO had been given for them with
only a lease for eleven year*.

Mr. Coppock .saiii that the kitchen ground and culinary

departments were held for thirty years ; and with regard to thA

X14,(XW paid for the Oarden.s, there had been agroemonta
entered iuto to sell them for £U'>,(m toe • nulwayi oud fiv

£20,00<) for the temperance movement, but both WOTOhNkm
off by unavoid.able circnmatances.

The motion was then about being pu^ whOB
Mr. LE%TMovodM an MDMidBMiit tut tho maathigbeBow

adjourned.
Mr. CoLBtTRH having sowwJai Vbm amwnililMWlti

A long and desultory dlacBwlM cnaaad, hi whini Mr. Lavy,

Mr. Coppock, Mr. Fleming and othtn took parti and on tho

motion being put only tbao haadi w«fa held np for it.

idr. Fleming said the CommiirioiMr did not wiahto foreo tho

creditors to any course ; and eventaalljr, withont eanSng to any

resolution, it being evidont tho amtioii woaU not bo oamed, the

idea suggested in the amendnwat of Mr. Lofj^ was quietly

adopted, and tho meeting separated, alter a.^ JaaaiMiwill of a

somewhat novel character, of two hoon dontfOn, witoMt Wf

L.iyi.,^cd by Google
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THE BOYAL SURRET OABDEN8.
(GOMMDKICATED.)

Tn aflhin of thk OBfortunate company progress bat slowly,

SkdwahudMlUHiMW in hope* that ther« will still b« some-
bigKwd from Un rain, although it is diflicnlt to understand

npoa what they foand their hopes. With a debt of jCSO.OQOM « mortgage of ^4^000, it doea not seem clear how there is

a diaan of aajthiaf^boiBg realised for thow who hare nnfm
taaatalj tlnomk thnr auoey away. Jallien and some (if

Ui friaoda tUak tbat, with piraper managoment, the Gardens
will Tot proT* a miao of waalth: and ao ther might, were it

not ftr tliL ilcven yoati^ kaaa. It wlU ba all bat Impomiblo
for tho outlay tu b«weafuwd in. so ahflrt a period. If a aatia-
factory arraogamant ft>r ika iwaewal of (1m Uaw oooU h» lamU
with the ground landlord, tho oaao wonid ba diflbnnt j bat
whilst the conapany is in its present pmilkiii no pndaiit man
woald treat with them. The ahanhoUaia an^ howerer,
resolved, let the cost bo what it wit^ that th* whola nTOfaedimfli
of the company, irom the oommoiiOMiMiit vntil taajdot waa
truck, shall be made public. Attempta havo been made to hush
the matter op, but this does not suit the tamper of a majority
of the shareholders, who, for their own ercditv aake. ai« deter-
mined tbat tho blame shall fall npon the richt ahonlden.

Duriiiff last week a requisition, signed by the holders of
nearly an lnnidrcd shares, was sent to the direoton^ Mr.
Ooppock, Mr. Iluhucs, Mr. Bain, and Mr. Webster, reqaeeting
fhna (Uie nther threo having resigned previonaly) to oooTone a
meeting of the shoreholilers to elect other direetora in their
atead. To this requiRitiou the gentlemen in quesUon have
rn>lied that if the shareholders will submit to them the namee
oTthe gentlemen whom they propose to elect, and they meet
with their approbation, they will vacate their seats. This is as
mttdh as to aay, " If yon will elect our friends, or nominees, we
do not mind, as we shall still be able to pall the leading strings,
nud h.iv.« everything our own way." The shareholders, however,
are not bo essily to bo put off, and they still imperiously
deronn.l that iho .lin ctors nhonld resign unreservodly, ami. in
adoi^itiuL' tliia course, (huy are clearfv in the right, as, with
ieo,<i H/ sj.Liil or .'ihsorbed, without tli.' ho'^.iiiility of one-sixth
being recovtrud, it is not to be expectt J that the unfortunate
sharcholdirs can have one particle of confidence in them. Tho
question, then, simply resolves its. If into this:—Can the shares
held by tlie directors and ilr. Tyler bo made available to
«waujp the other shareholders / Ur. Coppock acknowledges to
hold gome eleven huudred Hliarca, but tliose have never been
p-aid upon—at least, so it is alleged by the committee—and,
therefore, they do not entitle the holdcr'of them to vote. Mr.
Tyler holds some three hundred njore, but he is a bankrupt,
and the shareaL therefore, become vested in the official assignee
and it is not likely that he will side with those men who have
brought the company to iU present disastrous condition. The
shares held by M. .Tullicn j>l.aces th.at gentleman in a very
powerful f.oKi;i,,u, and if he atill adlieres to the committee the
(iirei:tora wili U beaten. But one would have imagined that
after the iiui<dosiirea which have been made, these gentlemen
would ouiv b,' too glad to get rid of their responsibility as
directors, I l. uh.- ihey will bo in just as good a position to clear
their reput.a ions, if assailed, as if thev were in iwwcr. The
ppaition which the directors of thin unfortunate concern occu-
pied in aociety, and the confid-nee which tho public reposed in
their mtegrity and honourable conduct, are such that we cannot
bring ourselves to believe but that some satisfactorj- explana-
tion mny yvt he iifl'Lirde<l of iniiisiactions which, at the present
moment, do not appear very credit.uble to the parties cnnroro.-d.We sincerely trust that such may be tho cane, a;: ! that, r.t (lie
meeting about to be held tho directoi-a will take the opi>ortumty
OI malung the much to-be-dejiirod oxplaualion.s.
At the meeting iu question, which the directors mu-it callUM which will be held within a fortnight, the r, .-in.if i, ,. of the

larraolderB will present their report on t!,e .'o-rr.uiita of the
Ooanaay, and from it will ii.. H.- n witli wh.il f'i."il,tv :i eijrr rririv
can ha ooaeoeted, and iu capital wasted. TliU mee'tins will, ii

however, to the jmlilii- meeting, a private tneeliug will be coo-
veneil, where t< rms will be submitted to the directors which, it

is confidently rintioipaled, will be accepted, otherwise the entire

property will become a perfect wreck, and tho creditors will not
get a single penny, .vi tht? mart<?ar;ecs will swallow up all the

proceeds, even Ku[)|mH!rig the gardens and building to be sold,

fho sale of th.' [in.|i. rty will not realise anything Tike what it

originally coat. The P.inoptieon in lieieester-Bqaare oast
i^iijHX), and the total efTects from the a-ile did not realise one-
lour th of that Hum. In liice of the shortness of the
few people would ba diifawd to tiak mndh aMMj
Surrey OarJena.
One or two of the direct. .rs hiive eipre.ssed extreme indlgiu-

tion at the idea of criminal proceedings being taken, and se^jat

tha idaa: ao did the directors of the Jloyal British Kui, and
yet the Crown is now prosecuting them. It may .so L.ip[>en

that a similar course will l)e pursued in this iust:vncr-, hw •.L.,re

are itill many shareholders and others who hope thai the
affiin of tho company will admit of a more satiafaetory solu-

tion. Thera ia, however, one position, out of which it s-;ems

dilfioult for tha directors to escape. Dy the deed of atttlr-iucrit,

or cooatitatioB, it is expressly rtipulated ihnt the J rr-.tni

shall not aoeept bills, and vet they have openly d ma iLi
they are, thereibte, personafly liable on these inatruiuf nu. On
this point the liolaere of the bills are quite conti ic:.t. .tail

profess to beUoTC that whether the company is wouu-d up io

bankraptay orao^ thoj ihall yet recover the am uu; of tuiir

chiims. It seems aomewhat extraordinary that iiien *> well

Tened in basinees as the gentlemen in question, ah aid h^ive

made ao glaring a mistake as to phuie tbemaelves in this pre-
dicament. The point waa probably omriMkad, fast the naait
cannot be very doubtful.
Mr. Tyler, the unfortunate manager, wlw hsa Iweome bank-

rupt through these gardens and the liabilities attached to the
holding of the shares, appeared at the Bankru^itci- Court i n
EViday laatt when the pyrotechnical artist w« uffKnuu-xl trade
amigneo. Mr. Tyler haa not yet nmaidani^ but will do so at
tha asort maating^ wbMi probivUy tMeae te<Uiie»\nt 4\»c\«»ar«s
will be made aa to tha whole proceedings of the oompaar. Mr.
Tyler seematolM tmA pitied, as, after many yaan ef aomck
hard wori^ ha finds himaeli; throng tha aaMmiataWiOB «f
tha Somgr Oaidaaa Oompany, a rdned man.

BR. FRANZ LIS/T.
Liszt has lately completed two grand instrumental works:

the first is tho Iluniumchlacht, after ICiuilbach's celebrated
picture. He forwarded the jwrA-ct score to Kaulbach,inM«mick.
Kanlbach, who is on very intimate terms witli him, sent back a
wonderful cartoon : the genius of music, sitting on a lion, which
he tames with the sounds of his lyre. This splendid drawing,
half the size of life, was preseuted to Liazt on hi* iHrtb-
day. The second instniaiental piece, which Liait has
only conij.hjted a few days, is the .S'c/- 1 tf-.-r S^pkomj, d*»-
tilled fr.r perlormance at tlie Weimar Festival, in September,
at thr inauguration of the Schiller and Gcithe Mooument.
.Schiller'.H poem, "Die Ideate," haa Iteen taken as its poetiesl
progRinmie. It contains four movements. The first ihr«e
closely follow tho ideas of Schiller's poem, while the fourti,

which is independently conceived, contains an apotJieosii of
Schiller himself. Liazt has, also, latelr much cxltaded his
/'( :,«/ .V,' rjip/,ony. The three iu.strn mental nioveineats, '* Faast,"
" (iietchen," and "Mephisto," arc now iiuiucdiatel; foUowedby
a tinal chorus, the text of which consists of the coneluduig
Rtrophea of the second part of ; " AlJes VergiiagUche ist

nnr ein (ileiehnisa," etc. This symphony, also, is perhaps des-
tined to be performed at the Weimar Festival, aa a fffmr**"—
to thfl JSMOm- JS^impkon^^IfitdtrrMniKk* J^tuik-ltkmS.

LKBD8 TOWN HALL ORGAN.

^
Ik conseiiuoiicc of tho lengtb of our report of the X.-.rwuli

Festival, Uu8 weelt, tho coattouation of the of tka

-'ij

—
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THBATRE ROYAI^ -DnriiY ].ANR— On Momky
MXt, StptcmUT ilUt, will Ijo lurf Tsucd A NEW WAY TO PAT OLD

TRirn^ To concliKio with iho Kuroo. ItAJlUOOZLIN'O. OocnmeDoe at T.

THKATIIE KOYAL, 11 AYMARKET. — This
•Teninc, THE SflldOT. FOR S< \M)AL; sfter wbiLh, A CURB FOR

LOVE; Ui ^•cncludo with TllK SWla3 CoXr AGE Conimeuce kl 7.

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI Thi« evening,

f.iiiowrd bj Uic DraiiM of THE PILOT: t* aaadnte 'With tt* turn of MT
FRECIOVS BET8T. Ctomtncnoo »t 7.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—TI lis evoninf^, the
pafoRDUMW win oomu>eur^« with TUF, I.lilHT!Ii"'U.SE t i lo i: 'i'.rwod

{V.^-A SDDTSRFCOC. To cuuciudu with MA:^AN I KLLO. ' OuuuiMiioa kt

TO OOKKBSFONDENia

<hmmmi—nyfy d$ar, no/

Errata.—In the description of tlio Leeda Organ, in our but
number, for "aix inches for the braaa and tenor," read "dx
inchee for the baa and tenor." And in the following Mange :

" For example, the effect produced by <«»p»Nrriwg tM4^wet
flute and the 4-fe«t cremona of an ord inaiy e^cif-OMiML'* twd
" 8-iiMt cremona," in place of " 4-feet."

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LONDON, SATURDAY, ffrrrr^

At length an attempt is about to be i
i

> mtablisli a
national opera in London, or, at nil tjvi'uts, to give that
desirable consummation n start in the specolAtiVtt world.
Miii Liniia» Ptim aad Ms. W, Harriwn, oar fffmWmft
popobr fciiM woiiA aad tenor, limit IWnn tWr tl«iia«t-

lontic tnoB^li^ him taken upon themselves to prove that

there is no dilBcalty vluitaoevcr in the undertaking. To
the attraction of their own names they have 8U]>eraddci]

that of aevend popular artista ; have engaged—as the bilk

•nDOanoe—an efflcie&t band and dioms, selected from
MBiiMiit qpuxUm; and have placed Mr. Alfred Mellon in
tbe Bopreme mnakal direction. All this looks well on
paper, and, doubtless, will induce many of tbe n^usical

communitj to come forward and support the new manage-
ment. It seems stran^^e, however, that, in » national

operatic aodertaking, the two greatest names in England
ahould be omitted firom the list of engagements—that an
Sogliah opens in fact^ aboold be establiahed wiihoot tlw eo-

opentiaB of Mr. ffima "Bmmm and Madame Ohm Voreflo.

At first sight "iifias Louisa Pyne and Mr. W Harri.soji may
Boem to challenge all sorts of censure for neglecting to secure

tbe services of our celebrated soprano, and so universiii a
£*vorite as our great tenor ; and, H priori, dn\w down
on their heada the keenest reproaches for their neglect, or

aooffil at tlurir Tuaitgr. Bat, wUle knowing nothing whatao-
ever of tke adaalnislntiTa aflUn of tbe Lyceom, we iFenture

to aaaert that Alias Louisa Pyne and II r. Harrison are in

no wiae to blame for not engaging >fr. Sims Reeves and
Mailiuue Clar;i Xovcllo. They knew that the tonus of both
these singers were exorbitant, such, indeed, as would be
likely to absorb all the surplos of the treasury, and that,

tlwcefoteb in a mooetaiy pcint ofview,tlinr aanstanoe would
be probleinatieaL At tins nuHBent, i&e eaatenmiost part

of London, Mr. Sima Reeves is receiving somewhat at the

rate of £200 per week for singing m old ballad oj>eni.s. la

it pos.sitjIr. tLi'ii. tli;it, even willi bis iniujeii.sc popularity, the

new cumponjr would b« juatified iu offaing Mr. £«ev«8 lialf

that sum, or, if they engaged him that they cotild afford to pay
itt On the other hand, ia it to be eameeted that, for

the TCiBote dmam of eetabHriifaw an Bn^iak opera, the
singer would literally give up a large inoome, whidi be in

making by his metropolitan and provincial engagemenLs ?

We must, therefore, acquit Miss Loui^ Pyne of csti-

mating her services at a higher value than those
of Madame Clara Norelki, and Mr. W. Harrison of
ignoring altqgDtbar the eadstenoe of Mr. Binu Reeves;
wfaOe^ at tame tbaey w« eaanot Tiait with any de-

gree of blame Mr. Sims Beeves, because he prefers 1:}( m)

weekly at the Standard Theatre to £iO or .£i50 at tlie Lyeouni.
To be sure, ALMsrondy ga-vo tip a fortune in hiw endeavours to
establish a national drama at Drury Lane and Covent
Garden ; and Mr. Sims Reeves, who may be denominated
the Macreody of Uie lyric stsg^, might follow so noble and
disinterested an example in his exertions on behalf «f ft

natioiiid com. BotthiaknaMiHar of fiseling, anddoeanot
oonie witMn the bounds of oar oonnderation. We know
that Mr. Sims Rce%ea, on a former occasion, displayed both
willingness and readiness to come forward with the aid of
his talents and purs<^ in the cause of English Opera, and it

was no fault of his that the occasion did not warrant their

being made use oil Wo are consequently jnstified in
beUeni^ that he wookl not be baokward, if the iff^ o|ipoi^

tnnity presented ftsdf, and demanded his aid
It is enrious to ob.serve that, while the Lyceum Tlicatre

opens ostensibly for the jierformanet! of English compositions^

the first week is devoted to the rcprcsentaUon of two French
operas— 77t« Domino Noir and the Uugxienott—vilb firom tbe
0|>cra-Comique, the other from the Qrand-Opte. Wo
aball not, in this plaoe^ point to tbe ditring attenq^ ai
militing iLa gvMt oaMaaUa woak «t Mejerbeor on Che asme
stage that was oonaidered nnanitable in every respect to its

production, even with the company of the Royal Italian

Opera. This is committing, on the threahold, a grave error,

wliieh luu-st bo charged to the new mauagera, and which our
readers will not be inclinod to dispute, when th^ Mad the
distribntion of parta specified in the bills.

We shall be always pleased to oflir tmt hmnble support
to Miss Ixjuisa Pyne and Mr. W, Harrison, when we find

them deserving of it, but feel it no less a duty to warn them
when we think they are running into diiust^fr. To faults of

manas,'enicnt more tliun anything else must be attributed

tin < >i:titiual fiulures which liavo hitherto befallen angf
attempt at tbe establiahment of a ITational English Open.

To see the change that has come over the social a.-'jieot of

the metrojK>lis within the last twenty year.s, wo need not

look farther than to the complete alteration that has taken
place in our theatrical geography. If, as the winter ap-
proaches, we ask where the masses are to rsosiTS poetical
nutriment through the medium of stsge pscfiirnanecik wo no
longer dinet oar gaae to the old dmiatie cent** ofLondon;
but wo inquire whether Ssdienf WoUs is open ^—how aoon
Mr. Anderson and Mils Blaworthy will appear at the

Natioii.-il Sr;iridarJ ! whetherMmBS. Shepherd and Cn swiek

will iMjrseverc in giving a legitimate tone to the entt'rlain-

mcnts of the Surrey ?—and lastly, whether any one has under-

taken the perilous task of managing the Mjuylebonc upon

Shaksperian principles t Supposing that we were hovering

in a ballcxin immediately over Covent Garden Market, and
were looking out for a spot where a course of our national

dramatic lit<.'raturi uii:;lit be liistrionically repnacnted, we

should joint our tekecopos towards tho fiur noEth, tho

-'ij

—
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wc arc to havi' L<ivcs Labour Lout, with appropriate deem-

tions. Wliea Miss Qljn plays QUeaotim at the StandMii,

a Iandabl« attempt is made to levm the pacoliaritiet cf

ancient Egypt and R<imo, and the entire spectacle is iat»

factory. The occAMioual tendency of Messrs. Shepherd sid

Creswick U) tn cutiie " legitimate" likewise prompta them

become so ia the right &shion, and two or three of thdr

Sbakiperiaa roTivals will be remembered with pkanin hj

evwy patioa of tba Siungr Theatn. However, it ti not

merely the mue-^n^teim and ihemerik of tiw priudpslaitar

that givo'i iiitereiit to ihv ji i-fonnonces at the saboibta

hoiuoa. These estAllislun.nts kt-rp open for long that,

and, consequently, nt i vi i y oul- ut liRna Is a permanent cozn-

p.iiiv, composetl of petnons who liave been tnuned to work

together, nml who, moreover, perfectly andenUnd their

pablio. There ia modi tba* ia orada aad Amtj
in the dnma of tlie onlridrtak bn» at tlw aana Urn A»
emigrant from the west, who goes to soe a " atai' ia the

east, will uftoii bu astoimiiod attha talent displayed Ir; tooia

iniliviiluiil of whose exi«t<3nc« he haa neviT li^ iiri When

Mr. Sims Iteeves plays Henry Bertram, a certain Mr. G wt-m

thrusts himself forward, and acts Dandie Dinioont with n

degree of apirit aod indlTiduality that is refrcshiqff to behakL

Tbif same gentleman, also, when Bhokspere ia thantetf
the (l.iy, g'les throii;4h his l.usirioi-s ns n respectable tragefiHa

The iK)p\il;irity i4' the lugitiiuute drama in the subflrts

jmni '-i lieyoiid nny utlierfuct, th«' stronghold of .ShiiksjK-re on

the oflcctious of the Eugliish pcojdo. With the higher «l4sse»,

who are still exceptional compared to the mass, the Bard

ofATODiwwbeoomes"alow" alt(Metlier,iunriafiIndiMaHai

he can be oon'vwniently deootateC alRirdB MSpa ftr At
talent for some partioolar star—jtuit as &shiaa oroMto
may dictate. Bnt with that vast muUltaAetoWhomliatoi
ia an empty word, the plots of Shakspere still rivet the

attention, his sentiments still find an echo in every heart,

! i ^ jokei still awakea uofeigned roars of laughter. And

herein oonaiala tii* paeoliar tmmortalilj of Sbakneie, not

that Iw wrote fiir all tunfl,1rat that ha it above all iiliHB>

His foot is planted on the moral Buhstance ofan estirt ttdktk

and nnch a pedestal is of imperishable materiaL 'JUittr
atix orilres jyrimUgies," Mid Itin^irBllt **•(* Jllirwiii^*'^

/e jvufU «fi itemai."

hi aaat^ the <fhr south, and even the far west (for

aome atage-atmck enthusiast might possibly take the

St. James's), but we should never dn>Aia of jieeping down
upon the ground immediately bcncatk Even the Prin-

wjss's, though raised \<y Mr. Charles Kean to a dignity which
his prodooe«.ior could never have anticipated, ia almost a

aaborban hooae^ aa fiir aathentoation iaoonoemed, eqiecially

oommandlag that dlitriet of tba soaaveai (he taates and
habitadea m whkih ai« not tbovongnly metropolitan. Bat
setting this oonrfderattoa aside, and regarding alone the

highly ari-itiicratic rank to whirh Mr. Keun h;is elevated the

I'rincess'H. we mu.st still admit thnt it doe,* n'lt exactly jicr-

forra those functions that in old days were pprfomu'd liy

Drury Lsno and Covent Garden. The immense cost and toil

neeaanry for one of tboaa Tafimla tiiat bahn^ to the " lions"

of modem London, cannot be comnenaated exoepting by an

unintorruptod "mn" of eonaiderable length ; and, the piece

of the season being once fixed on the stage, cannot ex-

pediently be removed till the cessation of itj? attr.ictive

power causes the mbstitutioo of some other work of equal

or greater njendonr. The very principle which iDducea

llr. Ohailaa Kean to make hia theatre fill the ofBce of an

hiatorioal noieam, prevents him from giving that eonTM of

dramatie litenitnre that wai common in the daya of the old

riyitne, wh( n t)io ino-tt brilliant soeoaia did not jmoludc
variety from the weekly file of bills.

Some readers will perhaps think that wo luvvo unadvisedly

overlooked Drury Lane, and that the oversight is less pardon-

able, inasmuch aa an Aneriean aitiat> of whom report speaks

ikvoaBably, ia already aaaouncod for a aeriea of pocfimnaniaea
in the toriieat walk of tragedy, to oommenea on Monday.
Bat we have committed no oversight whatever. When
tragedy is produced at Dniry liiuo, It Is on a star-system of

sueli exceeding rigidity, that we no more regard tlx' effect of

the genenil perfortniince, th.m we cared for the talent nf tlm

French trooj) that U-s<-d to .accompany Mdlle. FLuli. ; t ; tip

Stw Jamea'a Theatre. The meriU Of Mr. Boberta will be

teated naxt week, bat aa Ibr the mmMi, it will no more be
aabjeet of comment, than if the tragedian appeared in a

monologue. With a theatre tliat i.i m Rjiaamodic in its

shuttings and openings as Drury Lane, ii pmbably would

not suit iMr. K. T. Smith's purpose to modify the star-systern

after the example of .Mr. John Dougliui.s of the Standaril,

•wAio never allowa the brightneta of bu " star," Sac the time
befaag; to blind him aa to the advantagea of goienl eflbofc

Now, in the suburban theatres, Shakspere is always treated

with respect on his own aecauiit. apart from his connection

with a pertietilar actnr. M'lien Sa<ller>i' W<<ll>i opened for

the season on Sattnd.iy last, though the re-appearance of Mr.
Phelps would alone have been eartaia to secure a crowded
andienoe^ the whulo mine-fn-iteint waa aa bright and cleanly

aa poaaible^ carefully painted aoeaea renderra tbe action pio-

toreaqaa^ and altagether the piece was put upon the stage as

wellaathemoatlkatidioatflonlddesiro. An archaeological treat-

ment of//fiw/'-iis scarcely possible, inasmuch as tbej.eriod when
the story, on which it ia founded is 8Uj)posed to take pluec,

touches the mythio time, when the Scandinavian deities were
believed to hold intercourae with the inhabitanta of earth;

and aneh a time, iSnalcRted on the atage^ wnold be nUerly
diaaonant with the tone of the tragedy. Even Mr. Charles
Kean doee not ventare on an Uttorieal terival of Hamlet,
though the painoipal oharaoterk one of hia moat Iknmrite
f»art«.

Well, then, TlamlH is produced at Sadlera* Wells as
eOoieatlyaa oiionmataneee wiU «dmi1» aod in a fivir daja

Thb oommittea have terminated their labooa in atOp

nection with the Ch«at Handel Veatiral of 1807.
The concluding act, in so far a« the pi^rr>nTiers *we

concerned, came olT in the lower r^KJui. Kxeti r Hiill, on

Friday evening, the lllh inst., t^Lcu mi iLil^ ci ,iinU':moratiTe

of the event were di.itributed U> tliose whi re-ideU in or

near London. The medals are of brjuze, aud present, on tha

obverse^ a bust of Handel, after the oripnal a^tai ^
Ronbillae (in posseaaion of the Society), and on the iMV
an ancit}U lyre, encircled with the inscription, •CaWtWi

Palace Handi;l Fe-stivai., IS.)! " The uauio of each per-

former is impie.'ssod on the edge of the metiola, which art the

workmanship of 3Icssrs. Fincho^ of Oxendon Street sad

Crystal Palace.

It ia with mufih aatiafiMtioawnomanaUadtoatekatfti*
fnm a finaneial point ofview the aoooeaa of the Featitdlv
been more than efp'.al to the anticipations which were eoh**

taineil Ijy the prujeeturs. The net profits amount to X9,0lft..

To I 'lis must be added 'a considoniblo amount of acqiiiroil

prop»'rty—such as the oreheatm at the Cxyatal Palace, the

music, etc.—wliich wiU all be aviflaUe an flxtore occaaiona.

XaUng thia into Mooonl^ » hbl will fawn baoa

Digitized by Godgl
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realiaoil than bjaaymuaicAl festival on record. Tlio sur|>]u8

(accorJiiy to an i^gNaiMiit antond into brtvaoa the oom-
mittM or tbo SMrad Huvianie SodMy and tin diraotors of

the Crystal Palace) m to be distributed as follows :—£1,000,
or one-nintli, to the Bacred Harmonic Society; X6,000, or
six-ninth.-i, to the Cryntiil Palace Company; and the remain-
ing £2,000, or two-oiutlu^ in «Joint invartment towards a
guarantee fund for tlui Hai
to ba bald in 1809.

.joint tam
Cantanaiy Vaitbal, proponed

Tha gnw rcodpta auonutad to ilw large mm of £23,360

;

and it is gratifying to learn that nf this, upwards of C 1 1
,000

wii.1 obtiiincd through the attraction of that stupiii luu.s

work of genius, Itnitl in I't/i/fC Tliit* foot e}>calin well fu»

tbe increasing musical tastu.of the English public ; and it

Vgrbo &irly queatiooed whether aooh a result coul l h.ive

baoi aoivad at in any of the irorid aaoept London.
Tt aboold be borne in mind, that notwithiitandinfir its

grandeur— notwitTistninHiig the UDaniiuo'is verdict of uuisi-

ciaiis

—

Israel in f^<Jl/pt luw? never hitherto bi'cu u j'Opuhii'

work. At lus own " onttoritw " ILuiiii l wan always eom-
p«Ued to curtail it, and to inters]X!rKe it with Hongs and
other pieoea from his lighter oompostions, in order to pro-

C'tiata tha qnarttopabk taata of the day. At tha Faatival,

fhe OiTilal nahee^ howorer, Itrad in Egypt vas per-

f rmed withont interlopitions or onuMinns—ju.st, in short,

a« it ejirae from the pen of its incomjiiimble luillior.

The thought could not but iirijie, liow equally gratified

and aatoniahed would Handol hare been, to bear radi a pei^

fenaanoe of hia masterpiece as that at tha Crjalal Friaaa^ in

pnataaa of S(M)0O dd^bted Urtenan.
The nraaioal sueeeae of the Festival, and the perfect tct-

rangennMit I oormi ft. il with tln^ orrlii>lni, Irivc- bccii tlie

uccnai^nv of fto ui.i li uulogv ou Ui« iMu t uf tl>u luoirupolitan,

pro>iiKi!i], ami L lUtinenUd pMB% tliat nothing naad now be

added on that liead.

The aniversal mten'st ozcited wan evidaBO|il in the &ct
thai lyaida of 300 provincial and foreign nemgiapan sent

apeelal eomspondents to report the perfonnancfls. In many
instances accounts v.-cxc M^x\t off from the Palace, by electric

telegraph, at the close iif ijuili duy'.s [.rrloriiiJince, to vsirious

parts of the country. The inhabitants of disuicts, hundreds

of miles away, had by this means an opportunity of perus-

iig taporlan tha rehearsal and the ooDcerts at their break-

Art tibla^ on tha following momini^ Oorioiilj thus

•Hmidated, ^aat nnmben ware attraetad to the hat day's

("Hi 'prt, %vhen the gi;,'antic I$nnel put a aaalopOlltiiatBttBqth

of tiu.s uupanJleletl imdertjiking.

The excellent iirraii^'oiiK'nts for visitors, made by Mr. Fer-

guson, manager nf the Crystal ralaoe,and his active officers,

had, (luubtS.'.s,^, great iiitliuiico upon the .siKn;e.sa of the

FeativaL Until the exjienment wai B>ad% the possibility

of apcuring eomfbrtabla aocommodation ibr ao many visitors,

was generally questioned ; and it '.\ su^jrested, iiion-aver,

that the elli'ct of the music would be 3o ovfrjKJwering, u.s to

be scaixely cnd\inible.

These fe.-irs having proved groundless, thousands look for-

ward to 1859 for a gratification which their timidify pn>
vetited tbam from eiyoying on the first occasion.

On one point eoasidnalHe improrenenta may be expeotad.

The adaptability of the Crystal Palace for musical purpoaes

is still defective in niauy i-csiiects. The Handel Festival,

however, was jurtlj- reg-.irdcd a.i !i trial, and the » xp< r!<-iieo

acquired has conclusively uhown that, with certain mudiUca-

tions, the effect may be grcatlv enhanced. To inauxe this is

in thia jpwrinoe of the teyatal Pahwe Oompany. Ihe com-

mitteoof tha Saorad Harniohic Society, it is underatood, have
already matttieddana fiw keying in regular nnetiaa the
largo nmateor ehonn that ometatad wiw anon wondarfnl

.succeiis at the Aitival, and thna are doing thdr part with
celerity.

To conclude, it may bo confidently rxj.ecte<l that the year

1859 (not only the hundredth annivemary of the death of

Handel, bat the fiftieth anniversary of that of Raydn, and
the fiftieth aaaiveraaiy of the birOi of the greatest eorapoaer

of sacrrd oratorios since Handel, , Felix Mendensohtt
nurtliolily), will be memorable in tiie annal.s of music, and
tliHt the forthcouiing Commemoration Festival will, by many
degieaa^aurpM the sflandMir of tta pndaeeaaor.

HKR MAJESTY^ THBATRR
Last evening the first of two extra pcrform.inces, by Mr.

Luniley'ii entire ojierntic corap.'jnv, was given in presence of a
vant and excited audience, h.ire only fiiiii' t" R.\v, at

present, that the opera was Don Giovanni, tlmt tlifi cast, the

same m that of tlio regular se.oson, inc!u<le.l the names of
Mesdlles. I'ii'C'ilomini, .Spozia, Ortolani, Rignors Giuglini, Rene-
veiitnno, lielli tti, Cor«i, RoMi, ett., ami that the j erformance
created a Jomrt from beginninij to end. This eveninf;

Tmriiila will bo perlornicil, to be followed by the l.ast scenn

fr^ni // T>ov<tinri' lor .Signor (liuglini. The extra pprfonjianccs

will be re»f 1 i. feil to these two niirhts, the artiits lieint^ all com-
pelled to leave London iuiniediatcly, to fulfil provincial and
continental angagemeuts.

DKAICATIO INTBLUGENOB.
Havjcarkkt — Mi-8, Catherine Sinclair selected for her second

essay before a IjOuiIou audience the part of Lady Teazle in the
.Srfinot for Scandal, in which she- apneared on WedneedMr
evi-iiiui;, nud wlMflwI ua tbnl our flmt imprMaion was eonen.
Mrs. Sinclair evidently felt the meaning of the charaeter^and

scarcely a point, according to her conception, escaped her. Bsn
is a careful rather than a gealal iMcmnanea and tlie lightar

graces of oomedy befit her talenta asara than to* deeper ftellBga

and intensities sonethnia daaMUided even In the rafiretentation

of homely life. Ifra. Ohtherine Biaelair waa admirably sup-

ported by Miss Talbot as Mrs. GlftWlo«r,MnL Poynter as lAdy
Siiocrwell, Miss Emma Kins'—ofwhoae Aitare, by tha ^o, we
entertain no small hopes—as Maria, and by Measrs. W. Farren,

Uowc, Cliippendalo, ilogers, Buckstooe, and Oompton, rcspaet-

ively as Chsrlee Surface, Joeeph SmAwe, Sir iMw Teazle, Sr
Oliver Sn^liwe, Sir Benjandn BaekUte^ aad Chahtrea. The last

two were mimitaUa.
ilDKLrni.—Mr. T. P. Oooke, who haa antaied iaia n hnaf

engagement at this theatre, and who laat wadt tiaiiafcifadhia

y9Ti]Mxa,mBlaek-Bg0daiuaH, firamthaHsynaikattethafltnn^
appeaTed,oalCendnyM|h^ in hia eld and bvoarita part ofLong
Tom Coffin, in 9M« JVef. Tbe pieea b literal^ the meat abaofd

ever written, and the diaraeterliaid^ a whit better. Mr. T- P.

Cooke, however, trinmphed over both ntaoe and part, and, bv the

force of his admirableand nantieal aetungieanTerted the author^

brass into gold. Iba drama ei||eya tha advantage of prettylOai

Mary Kcelayli aetfw and aingnig, and Mr. Wright's ootntgeons

caricature In the aetug.

f|^|M— WlUAr-On Saturday last, Stidlcrs' Wells reopened

with Bamttt, Mr. Phelps, of coarse, assuming the part of the

Prinee. On Tiir-, lav, Mrs. Charles Toonjb » lady new to the

London boanls, essayed the part of JttliB, in the ITuncAbaet,

with moderate soceeas. She is youngs good-looking mtnral,

and "oaly wanting in Intensity.'* Shakspera's Zesrs Xoaonr

LoH is annannced, vritb new and appropriate

decoratieoa.

Miss ViCTOiRB Baltb, our nopnlar yonng English soprano.
"

"ioyal Italian Opera troupe, and

afBfanfHn^tOMtnit]
has finished her tour with the
baa leit England for the
ior the ensuing London

L.iy,.,^cd by Google
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THE FXB8T POMBaAKIAN VOCAL FEflMVAL
AT STKTTIN.

(ntmslaleJ from il-- Xri o rrUiniscAe Vutit-Zeiiuny.)

Th« finrt proviucia! Vocn\ Festival colfbratc<l at Stettiu, on the

SUh, ii"<th, ant] i^tli July, proiiii.'.-tl, gnienilly »p<-.iking, ft very

favourable impreauion on tlie pulilic. So iuukli,.it any rate, ia

certAin: the reault far surpiuied the null ipui in furmed of

it. As far oa regards the oatwnrd •jplKuiioiir InvuheJ on it, we
rarely iiicct with loinnch •( eveota of this description. In sj>it«

of tliu notorious deficiency of lodgingB in Stettin, tlie arraugcnienU

made for the rLi-rptiun of tlie artistic visitors it'tiect greut credit

on the town—a fm-t which will undoubtedly eierciiw a favour-

able influenc. on nil future fettivaU there. Contrary to expeo-

tatioD, the niiiuhi r of vocalistB engaged swelled up to about 750.

The name of Lowe li.vl e.-r'ainly a ^r-'-ai (leal to do witb tif

universal iuiorejtt iUiih iiiaiiifeati 1 for tlie FestivaL Fresherujd

more active di^eltor^ miuiii h.ive b< en found, but, in order to

have a musioAl cel. brity at the head of the affair, and to

assure a ^enral interest for it. Dr. Ldwe wa* chosen General

Director by the committee. Nothing can b© »aid a^nst this, as

far an the above reasons arc concerned, but the choice cannot be

called a happy one, if wo look at its musical saccess, the enthu-

si.aaiu w ith which every singer wa-H inspired being ernahMl b

j

the uuex iiiipUHl torpidity with which the " master with ft Earo-

pi ail rei ml.-ith ii' conducted— ft torpidity calcuUted to driTaowd

every one .accjuaintcd with luiisic. To this we may »iA, fojr the

purpose of increasing the offence against music to the hufaect

possible pitch, the horribly languid tempi bom which, with the

exception of U rr, all th» oonpaptkai^ ao« vrittn by
Dr. Liivc, had to Hulfer.

Tlie first day'a )h.i formance consisted of Lttwe'B "Mtmh fee

regem," with hiu oratorio, Di* Ehertu SMangt, nod T. Dft^d's

Bviiii 1 ony-ode, Le Dimrt. The first two works produced a

somewhat wearisome impressioi^ iat, in spite of mmny onde-

nlable beauties, the 'meeae empfoyed did SPfe MOW up to the

artistic idea, while the whole was deiaiMt in ft tiecMiary

eUaftX. Tlie distributioi flf4kft fttj nmaerona solo parts wa«,

sIh^ ninneljr bad, ae ttat aMn gnrfwir of an nnniiwical

Bftton lau* MT* nANd IWia twttaUoga of the nerves.

Undmr nA. dnniMtun^ n traMBdcot mooeas was secured_ _ —1 - .....
it

rhich

Or. liHwa ma MStntod wImb eoodaetiiur the remaining com-

imrftiflM hb own, tt mum, exoepted. Thus the first day con-

clBde^fttlaMt>ia»aitiifcBtoiry manner.
"GakMdOTrly*' might have bee» plafled, as a distinctive

netto, before LSwe^ mtMio dedc, on the morning of the second

dftT ; every movement of hia hAton was an enthusiastic and

Mlogistic speeoh on this hmw motto. Poor Mendehuohu !

•onldat thoa bat haTO known that thy worlc, thy sabUme
*Faatffaeangm ii» Kitaatler," would bftve been to anameAilly

tiMtMt tlMO wooldst certainly have committed it a prey to

tbo il>W<t. It WH evident that the two sub-conduotora, ren-

dand aaoMMurr by the row of oolumns which divided the hall,

maM wilUogfy oftve iacreaeed their speed ; but, in order to

tat £$ Mmrt. Wo mar, polwM amibe to the tust of Dr
IMw hftvioff aono pufimlw pictidity ibr this work that ii

wim vmSmntd en priiiaMM oiflbrent bom. those by whicl

• MBerftl ooofiuion, the; wi
i with Dr. LBwe^ mialri i

ere obliged to content thcm-
paee, and thus Mendelssohn's

magnificent creation, every note of which breatlMa iaipiratioD,

was totally inefTective. The second piece, Moaatt^ftlr "O leis

and Osiris," from Die Zavhtrflitf, wan, also, an nnpardonable
crime against its immortal author, for it was given by a

iHgar (u, who, besides iHiiPB deficient in everything elao, had
not tho first requisite, oaoiily: ft Voice. Wh.it he called his

voice Boanded, as a local paper veir pointedly observed, " as if

it were inside a leather case." That Mancbner's "Liedes-
freiheit," with the exception of the solo, which waa conducted by
the Oeneral-Director,was duly appreciated, is attributable only to

the bold victory achieved by the director of the wing where the

aecond tenor and first biuis were. Herr I3e«chnitt, director of the
Ifindtrtafd here, took advantage of the opportunity afforded him
bj the part of tlM ecoond baas, and the subaeqncnt second tenor,

and kd Ilia wfatf MQkrately under fire. InHandal'kfiiUowiag

at the theatre, obtoined, bv her excellent eie<:ution, a gn:it

deal of well-merited apnlanse. Quite .a.s pi-aiwworthy wm the

artistic performance of Ilerr Lemper, who .^m- a (ileas-ns j .^^e

by Kara-sowsUi, " Abend-EuipfinJung Wim Kh-stcr." II. rav 5

" Otium," a chorus by Dr. Ixiwe, which came next, paaseu orer

without exciting the least interest, and Mendelssohn's " Frobsr

Wanderer " must have been tircti to death, for thU beantiful

chorus waa sung in regular choral time. But although tut a. w

temot were, of themselves, quite sufficient to aistort thechonisej

to such a degree as to render them irree jui^able, there wu

another circumstance which rendered om.ph tely impossiW-mT

effect that might, in spite of other drawba A^, have been pr^

dueed. We shall hardly be believed when we state thit all tbt

nude choruses ware sung with an orcfan aycumpanimem. Tlitj

waa most ofTensire in Beek. rV " Kirchlein," and MeuMi^^hnu

song, " Der frohe WanderrTn-inu." All renionstrmnces to the

impropriety of such an accomimument were totally diswgsrded

by the " master with a Euro|)ean npntntiai^'* mo^^fHamii
must best understand these things.

Such was the morning of the second <lay. In tiie fTemng

there was a concert, the ditfcrent pieces in the pn.«iTimme

being executed by several local and other associations. Aniciy

the latter, those of Anrlam and Stralsund have a right to fj ,t

thanks. Of the f rm, r, the LitdertafeT* rendering >
:' \ a-

position by Herr Beschniit, "Der Lethetruuk yom Bliein
'

very praiseworthy, and, according to the ananimous op.nic.n >f

the local critics, would have carried away the prize, ha/J s-ij

prizes been awarded. The evening's performancts vn
generally very satislactory and creditable. After the cooctrt,

there was a public supper in the garden of the Schutwnhaus,

at which the different ni»ociations vied with each other, in con-

tributing to the geuLial air.u.^.jinent, by the pcrformsace «
serious .as well as gay coiupositiona. It was, in every respect, s

delightful iiveiiitlg.

I forliear giving an account of the third ilay, on whi^h we

hf^Aihe A'cUion'il F^slii'al in the Julo, .a .••mall -•i -it^j.ite

the banks of the (^<ler. aivl where, on fli:.^ ocfa-uun, nii're tj;.»a

25,t»lX< people w. i
.' ei lU, i leil, riiii..-, uii atN-ount of the immtnso

throng of human beings, it wa.s iiup.-Mihle to get near the

singers, who were, moreover, iualteutive. A procession by

torchlight, in honour of Dr. Ixtwc ; the Head-Burgomaster,
Herr Herring ; and Kerr Sterhach, who had greatly exerted

himself for the promotion of the lestival, concluded the pro-

ceeding
As I have been t^ihl, the Second Grand l'onierat.i.an Voosl

Festival will he eclebr.-iteii it^ t\i.o years" time. NVe wish it all

possible fluece&s ! The lira! steji is talien towards I'omeraaia

s

a-sserting her position in a musical point of view. Only liitte

committee, when selecting their principal director, profit \jr^*
ei|H>riuiioe tiMqr lun* faioad at tUi fint rroTw** v«M
Festival.

MAOAHsBviiaBaDoafKlCulame Amadei, Mr. Charles BiahHi,
Mr. Thomaa, and Herr lu^que, with Signer Alberto Band^gpr
aa eondttctor, an aboot to proceed on a tour to the proviacet

and Ireland.

Teresa Milakollo, the celebrated rio^taute, will bencefoith

five up playing in public^ having lately been married to Captajn

'armentier, of the JSogineen, aiue-de-camp of General Niel,w
is himself a clever amateur.
Dr. Mark and his young pnpila have met with mat

at Newcastle-upoB^T^Be—Wnera they have phiyed to erowaed

houses. They commeneod their tour through Scotland, at Kueiio

au<l Hawick, where ttey abo met a flattering reception.
The I.ATE FsBTivAi. or «b Thrkb Cnoias.—Aa we vHA-

pated in our remarks at the eloae of the late meeting, the sea

realised for the charity now amounts to upward* of £\fff^

F. Williams, Esq., haa alao given a donation of £10, TBahing tbe

total at present £lfi\f: Further donatiuna ore confideni>7

anticipated.

—

Witrttiltr Journal.

MoatCAIi iMTKi.uoRKca

—

{from our otm PianoforU Tunery—
The waate ground in Fartiogdoti-street has just been taken br a

of ereoting ia London •large aompaqy. fiir the mupoaa 01

It&ii Op«K»Bomn i^-^AM«i.
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THE PRINfE r»K LA ^lOSKOWA.
From tk4 HiciUrrheinUche Mutik-Zeitnug.

On tlM S5th July, dStd in Paris, of » neural^ affaetioo, th«
Mnoa da la Ifoakowa, ion of Marshal Ney, who guaed hia

tttia ofFrinoa at ihe passAge of the Borodino.
Born in the year 1803, he witneRsed, as a hoy, the aplendonr

of the first Empire, and remained, aa a man, true to the poli-

tical principles and riews required hj the gnnd reminiaeemees
baqnaathed him by hia father. In tha year 18S8, ha married
tba danshter of Jacques Lafitte, and assumed an important
poaitMmm the military and political world. Bichly eadowad
oy nature with mental qualities, he combined, with a thoroughly
aerions yearning for the arts and soience% aa •xtrnurdluary

facility in comprehending and mastering the most oppoHite sub-

jects, so that it would not be an easy task to find, iu the higher

ranks of society, any one who oomUnad to miod an eduoalion
with ao much profindi^ aad moh pMMtinl aiqtairiaiMe, m the
Prince de In luakowa.
We caoDOi bare enter apon what he did in his military and

pirtitiw* career : we dedicate these lines only to the serrice he

Mldafad music, for wliich his death is a real loss.

Hit IweiTed from Nature a great aptitude for music. This

ma I—iftaUd very early, and its development Meaierated

by aa uncommon puiialitv for the art. When no more than
tnirtoen yean of age, he nad already oompoacd a mass, pcr-

fbrmed at Lucca, and favourably received, even by good juoges.

What was considered particularly striking and unusual, waa the

fact of a boy studying the old sacred masters, and uniting with

this a happy imitative talent

This tendency for the old Italian aacred-mosic the Prince

followed up, fostered and cherished, from his earliest yonth all

hia life ; and, by collecting, performing, and diffusing this music,

dida very great deal to advance it. In spite of his predilection

for this style, in which, also, he tried bis hand in several origi-

nal eompoeition% his musical taste and exertions were not at all

OBi aided He i^preciated the lieautiful in every kind ol

COapoaitioo, and even laboured himself in the most opposite

atyle, since he subsequently turned Lis talent to comic opera.

Even while yet a youth, lie dt-volcd a great deal of money,

time, and trouble, to collecting the autograph compr Ritions of the

great masters of the sixteenth ctuturv, aud soon liad or.e of

the richest libraries existing, as far aa old sacred inuRic vim con-

cerned. He was not, however, coutcntod with merely collecting,

but exerted himself, likewise, to mdko public many of the trea-

auresthnsdugupbyhimseli^aud >jti> luavourud to restore them once

more to life lor the lovers of art at the present day. For this pur-

po9e,hefounded,incoDjuuctionvrith Adoli'hi' Aiiam,theSoci('t6de9

Concerts for sacred and classical music. The perfomianccH of the

Society attracted the mout select ruernbers of the musical

world in Paris, and tended very much to purify and awaken a

taatu for sacred compositions. lie ha<i, it is true, to struggle

motit, iu this respect, with the Varisiann' love of novcity and

change, as well as with the horrible state of B!\cred conipuiitiou

and organ-mnsic in France generally; but ha followed up his

object with indomitable porsovnrance, and hi* ell'orta are far

IWun having proved ineffective. Besides, wo must appreciate

mdi efforts for art more by the will than by the deed.

That such a man, so liij^'hly gifted and educated, artistically

apeaking, and hoMiiig bo high .i poailion iu society, was distin-

guished for advancing, ftipporllng. ami patronising artista and

art, ia a fad whicli a''.ir..-cly rciiuircH to bo raeulioued. He
devoted his sympathies, ho'.h verbally and |)racticall,v, to the cul-

tivation of music in it.s cniiru s.vjre. l>ul luoro especially to that

branch of it to which he v.-:i^ i.specially jiai-ttal. TTence it was

that historical conccrla. «\a-h as those got uji by Fetis. in r.iri-,

in the first place, and afterwrirti.s those starteil by Delsarle,

weru fmrticularly favoured with his jiatroiiage. The founding

of the Conservatory for Sacred Music, by Niedermayer, too, met

iu him witti a strong suiipurter.

In the mid«l of hht arolia'oingicu-nuisical laboura, he found

time and inclination for composiuj; comic operas—a rare occur-

renoe in the case of a muaiciau with so serious a turn of mind,

ta» vbidi iTM ftnMdy«RMttob6]Mtwi|]ii&Itdj. A»«n

gmned aainataoee of thia, we may mentioa
much praiaa by hk comie opera. La
hia Sudxa Maier. The Frinoa de U
opera, Le CtiUrSuim, In Jane, 1640^ aft Oa y>»y»»-wmiw>
It met with aa eqnaUy fkroonUaneralioB framtlMcritiaaHBd
the public at huge, and ma • haadm aigMaL Mdlki. Darnier,
one of the most pleaaiiMtMid deter iingert of flula, made her
first appearance m it. sDa taeoikd open, FeeiMma given, at
the same theatre, in 180S, hut was aot ao aneeeam^ althongh it

is said to be rieh in melody. Aeeordfaig to nPMb newspaper,
the Prince waa employed, daring the iMter years of hw life, on
a grand dnunaUc oompoaition, which, according to report ia

nearly completed.
As a literary man, the Prince first tried his band On a Bttl^eet

perfectly unconnected with music, namely, a pamphlet on
the amelioration of the breed of horses, for among his favorite
pursuits waa that of horse-racing, in which he nlnjred a principal
part in 18S8 and 1834. The opinions of one ot the first siMrts-

men in Europe could not fail to produce a sensation, ana prc^
cured him a reputation of a very different kind and in Tery
different circles to that which he enjoyed in musical matters.
At a later period MTWal articles, mostly of an artistic nature^
written by him, appeared ia the OnutittitioHtul, the /Vonet
MutieaU, and the Atmu dt» Dttu Mvmdm. In the last-naiMd
journal eapedally was published a very attractive series eo
Algeria, deaeribmg; in a characteristic, acute, and darar

tha inmraaaimia pcoduoed on him by Ut JonnMj
thmq^tiw is Necthan Aftten.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HO.^RSENES.S, HOr.E TITKOAT, LOSS OF VOICE
i r-iMft.l by li.e ujwof Wilkii.oon, nndgc ond Co.'i BBOXCIllO-TIloHACIO

UlZENGlia,
I rcfaicJ !ri.in a rocoiiit of ou« or the m»t omlutot Phjiiclain of

the d-.y
Th»r mwctmiy ownil to vr-ouiau^ »leml»<r» or l>«rll*tneiit, CIsnrT-mon,

naiTtot«n, FuDlle Snmkan, Ac, sod. usnnenl Coi^(ti Ix>wns<<. uiwiotlTnL
Vnfmi only suil (oU in buSM at U. sad Is. (kl. ; slt>i lu Uii«, ttl to. 6d., 10*. dd.,

ud assb. b{. WilklMMi,. BrMgok yd.Oa., Cfaamlaui, atn^dpers esMmtsd
Dipl^ INk BiiHMns^ Iisata^ W.

MBmVmUM OAXTSB'B
«. d. «. d.

Qiu: 1.0 Coutil Ilo<lSc««(CMt«nInjt In front) Ill tolO #

Soir-lsclng pat«ul ft^nt-C»it«niDij OoncU 8 S to 1* <

Funlir sod Mnnlnff Buys (aelf-styustlog) 0 to 'J I o

7silsW0V*Stsyi(all*ise<) «s. Od. 9 OutdlS t

AiOnm. WILUAX CAnTER, «, Ludgate-«tn«t, Laodm, S. a

LADIES' VIOOENIA BOBES CBIHOLUfB SKISTf, DT ALL COLOUSB,

FarlMan Euc«dI« Hoop Skcl«tou Skiitf i c to :0 «

roll Mm CrinoUne PelliwaM (gri'y •D'l while) S C to 10 S

Wstefc-Sfdst Qtootos led MuiUa Blttrts ....» U 0 to W S

Adlisss, imUAIt Oavno^ 14 LaAlilMlnat; iMdHi, .a
H.B.—Eta£riTln(i of ths ibssSb Sr Wlio'.culo XAtX», tne.

SHAWLS, DBXSSES, ASD CLOAKS
Of trtty DsMription, CLEANED, «i»d the colour* proM-rted. Black Dyod tor

Mcnmiag etsij Wcdnarfay, aii-i flul-l H In a ftw .Iny^ when rt^utainL _ B«<t

FttialtneeeAOtswiDK-'oa"' BiUta cKix'Ci, <iyt-U '"'<i fiiu9iiodiaifeelNBtsQis,Br

SAHTJEL OSMOND and Co.,

0, IVY-L.vxn, .Ntwij ATK .sriiEi:r, i.u.s hok.

EnUhXihci al.Hjvo .ictutury. ()ni'.r» by y-.'.t, jrcmj;! ) attci.'JtJ to.

BLAIR'S GOUT AND EHEDMATIC PILIiJ.—Prico
1 1 1.1 . ,u ,d 1 r-f i^'' Thi. rnxpanrtloo is an* of tJi« b«M«tawhljh

tiu, kIcdltj uf iDi-iim cheiiilatry >.m L-uur«m4 npoB BMoUod; tot durtacta*

lital Iwfiily ycam cif tho tirciM-nt cen"iry to upotlt of a ftiro for tic Oout waa

oinldore.1 a r..ma. 10 ; tmt now tl.- . iSc-.w y and Woly o( thU mclitij^o l« w fully

d*m«m;nitc<l liy uri.i.iicitid to.t>m.Mii:d« trTn pciK>.,. iu t vury rauk In life. Uiat

mibll.- oriiiiiou t n-cUmn thU at t im of Lno nii«l iDUKjriaot dlKSSStMS tt IBS

i>mcDt ak-c Tlicae pill» rvijulrv- iiciilicr iitttiulun nor couftBMSa% BS* SIS
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B. S. FBATTEN'S PERFECTED FLUTE,

OLD SYSTEM OF FINGERING,

BOOSEY AND SONS,
24 & 28, HOLLES STREET, LONDON.

Mksshs. Booset & SoKs havo tlif jiloaiiuro t i auiiouuce tlint they hnvc cnteroil Into arrangtsmiTiLi with Mr. U. Su srt Psiattei

(principal Flute I'f tin; Itoyal lUiliun Opera, I'Lilharmrmic, Musical Festivftla, fic), fi)r tin- Hole manufacture .f \\js trulr

" Perfeoti'd Fkitij*," .s l.iuh, pojaoisaiiij' ii'it only a perfect iiiton-ition aii'l ei|uality, with thu grcati-Ht annAiiit of touo eviir pr^^l io-i

havo thU advautajj'o over all other lui'iliticationa of thti iuslrumpnt, that tii.» fii'.^i riii,' of th.' ohl Flute is prtstrvcJ. Thi

imnrovementa introduced in the ' Perficti'l I'lutr," Iiav.> b'.n ex'.vnilod tn ^[ilitary FluUs, riecolos, and Fife*: initraoi-jat*

biuerto toUUy disregarded by Fiuto uAUuiacturer* ; but wbioh, however, Bogaey and Soaa, with the —iitiipoe of Jilc SatlM,

ma gunntM to b* tqpiA in vntf rwpMt to tha OooMrt Unto.

CONCERT FLUTES.

1. Of Coooa Woo<L with 11 Silver Kej% on iVench Fillari, Cork and Bilrm JoiatB, Cue, &a, oomplet«,

and raperbly Auiahed •

%• The Kajt of this Inftrumant arc *o arttMifjPil that, without cbanijIiiR tho p(»itiou of the ri^-lit hand,

the following tlwlctti are olitiuned, luuncly, A Hat lUid U tlat, A ii iUir J itttil li Hat, li luturul and C
natural, B nattind and C abarp!, C iMtiual'and I) natural, C ihurp aiA D ii ituraL Moat vC theso abakei

are >ui]irucliniMv tijHin aU oUwr VlotCI with the old fingering.

9. Ditto, with 9 Silver Kuya, ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto

%• Tlic ytli Key is an additional C key n««i by the tlianil> of the left liaml, »> o<>ti«truo(fd lu t" crjiM,' lha

performer (o tAny from 11 ilat to O, ai»d r*^ vtr»^, the alig1it4Ml uv^vuiufiut of Ibu tUmub, tUu. rvu'Iur-

ingall tira acaiea in flat kaye MtnuM^ Ci^]r.

3. Ditto, with 8 Silver Keys, ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto

4. Ditto^ with 9 Silver Keys, on knolw, with Silver Moankiiiga^ ChM^ Ac, compl«to
& Ditto, with » Silver ditto, with ditto, ditto, ditto

& Dltto^ with 8 QenDAQ Silver Keys, ditto, with (^eruian Silver Mountiii'^'x, ditto, ditto

£ith«r of the above IxutrumcDta, of old and Uautifully marked Boxwood, at the nmo prioaa.

£ FLAT AND F FLUTES.
7. Of Cocoa, or Boxwood, witti 8 Wmt Keys, on RUara, Oaae, Ae., oomplato ...

a ditto ditto with 8 German Silver Keyi, ditto . ditto
!) ditto ditto with 6 Gcrmaa Silver Keji (withoot OMa) .» ...

10. Of Boxwood^ with 6 Braaa Kaja and Mountioga
11* ditto with 4 ditto ditto »«• «•« ••« t** *«•

1717 «

1319 0

13 IS 0

0 9 0

0 8 0

4 4 0

IS IS 0

4 4 0

3 i 0

ill «

t I 0

nOOOLOfl IN D, E VLAT, AJSD F.

12. Of Cocoa or Boxwood, with (i Silver Keya on Pillars, with Oaae compUto ...

13. ilitto ditto with 6 German Silver Keys tlitto, ditto ... u. ...

14. ditto ditto with 5 Silver Keys ditto, ditto ... ... «,
16. ditto ditto with 5 German Silver Keys ditto, <iitto

1& Of BoKiRM^ with 5 Bran Keys and Mountings ditto, (without caae)

Aqy of the abora Pioooloo, with Tuning Slld^ rmd Screw Cork, 10a.

FIFES IN B FLAT OU C.

17. Of Cocoa Wood, with 4 German SQvar "KiKft OB FiUan, Qennaa fltttor UooBtiiigi

•K
...

...

6d.

18. Of Box Wood, with 4 BrawKm
19. Dittok«itti4BMMEaTiCQlEnoH

dittos

«*•

Ml

... 8 6 0

... 3 a 0

«. 4 4 0

... a M 0

... 110 0

1 10 0
10 0
I 1 0

Mfx-^Nii^. Booset and Soks wouM particularly reconuoeod tile flCsa with KejB 0iiPillai%iB pnfeieiioa
system uf knohi^, whieli eunlinually break. The OOlt b a ttW J^'*^ mm in tho flilt butMML bat ti
renders thorn ctiimiilei-aljiy cheaper in tho end.

'

to thoaa «B ttadA

£veiy Flute, Piccolo, and Fife, as completed, is tested and tuned by Mr. Pratten; Stampol
*B. S. Fratten's Perfected and acoompaiued by a Certifioate hii Sigiialnni
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NEW FOREIGN MUSIC WAREHOUSE,
REGENT STREET,

(OOBNBB OF LITTLB ABGYLL STBBBT.)

MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON & CO.
Bog to annotince that thoy bavo comruem'od bus:iii.'3.-! at tho above adJrcsg, oa

IMPOSTEBS AND PUBLISHERS OF FOEEieN MUSIC.
H&ving mitile special ananj^'omcntB with the houga of

BRANDUS, OF PARIS,
Tbey are cnnbled to sapplj all the yaluabic Musical Publicationa of that Mrf—wft fiim,h voIIu tboM <if »*"i—im n ii^ Mid

woll-kiiown Froncli rubliahora, on tlie most modsimts tanuu
The attntioQ of Profowore i» particularly r<!<!ii"s*p,i to Drvv Av DArisox and Co/t atw and mparfor tditkoB of

MOZA&I'S SONATAS:

COVOSBTOB, BOVATAS, AHD TBIOS OV BEBTHOVBV:
A>rn OF Trtu ri,*?siOAl. COKPOamows of

MENDELSSOHN, HUMMEL. WEBER, d;o., &o.
The OrtalcgM atomalBMaa * latga and fariad MiDilmiiit oltha Bghtar prodnetloM af

ADOLPH ADAM, H. CRAMER, ROSELLEN,
F. BEYER, DUVERNOY, TALEXY,
BURGMULLEB, LE OARPENTIER. WOLFF, &c., &c;..

BeaUM aa ianaiM naalar of itaadaid and [facial wwlia fcr

VIOLIN, FLUTE, BASSOON,
VTOTX)NCELLO, CORNET-A-PISTONS, ' GUITAK,
TENOR. HOEN, HAUTBOY,
KAKV, CLARIONET, Scr., &c.

A largo 81 lection of French and Italian SonjjH, Duets, and a new and coinprfhenaive publiwtion, entitled

"EEPERTOIRE GENERAL DU CHANTEUE,"
Being » aelectioa of the most popaUr Fraach and Italian Operatic and Chamber Bongs, in separate volumeit, claMiflad i

SOPRANO, MEZZO^OPRANO, BAIIYTON, and

CONTRALTO, TENOR. BASS.

Uniform with the popular and valuable Bvo. editions of

OPERAS FOR VOICE AND PIANOFORTE,
With French, Italian, or Oormon words. Composed by

ADOLPH ADAM, DONISaETTI, NICOLO,
AUBER, GLTTCK, ROSSINI,
BAZIN, GRETKY, SACCHINI,

• BEETHOVEN, HALEVY, WBBEB,
BELLINI, HKROr>D, &0,&c.
CHBRUBINI, MKYEKBKER,

LOlTDOir:
DUNCAN DA'VaSON & Co., Importers and Publishers of Fobbigx ^lusic (Dt-pfit G6i6al

de 1* Maima Biandiu, de Pans}, 244, BegeaUstxeet, oomer of little Argyll-stieet.
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THE NEW AliEXANDBE HAKMONIUM.
THE LAST PATENT—(TAKEN OUT IN JULY, 1867).

THE COBUPLETE OR DRAWI NG-ROOIVI MODEL;
Tn most important of all improTements has just been added to the Hamonium, br which the tone of the initnnu&tii

eoridiad, ud made aa aoft aa poasible, without the loss of oower : it enables any pianoforte player at onee to play vith expnatioqi,

and without any of the difllcalqr atteodin^ the use of the old Expreanoa Stop. Every iastmment made under thia paUot na be

played with perfect expreaaian, even without ita being neoeaaaty for the performer himself to anpplpr the wind. A haodle ia

attached, emwling any one to take thia labour from the performer, which is found at times a fatieue to ladies. A Ptrfeet

JHtninuendo atid Ometn^ it attained with com, by the nae of what may bo termed a luwe-awelL The boas can be perfecU;

nbdued, and the trehk iiMNMed. or no* 9titA, imHu moaie OMj TCqaii*; out bajood tU^ vntj imgl* aoto on to iunmim
diminished with the gmtMl ftdlnj.

The drawback to— ____ . .

THE HABH0HII7M TOK TEE BRAWXHOJUXni
haa hitherto been, that without mat akiUaad pnctiM nit»f»xt<t^f0datmm,biimt9x»nmaTWtnlit»9Ak»t»tm
sufficiently, and the chancter of tOM WM too reedy.

TnE KATTTRAL TOKx 07 THB Dbawiko-room MoDib U tOfV SJOt MmB^mA gnatar poww is obUhiad at wW fay thaanaf
the knee^ewell, instead o^ aa in other descriptions, whaM th> Brtual tUM it Imd, aod only to bo aubdaed hy tlu ililtiil as>

of the ezpreaaion stop.

The tone ia round and rich, and with nono of tlwi—dyflharMliMr,^^dcil«HeMt,ina noia, io oliioottoiuiblo. "WImi tht mU
b wad tbo fnlleot powor is likewise obtained.

The New Patent being expressly for Bimaaaiamm imlaiidad ftr tto Dntwing-room, fye tbo aeompoalment of the voiet, ud
for all the most refined purpose* of the instmment, b ido|llied only to the threo daoBriptioM moot ii TQgae Cor theai pmawb
iz- to the Harmoniums with Percuaaion aetioD, aod limo Stops, eight Stops, and fiftaon 8fa^ Tbo increaoa iopriiifcrthe

mimoa flf all thm oilTMrtognt irf ttft Nowllatont oraroiaibriootraiiMiits witboat it, will bo aaon to bo baft tdttpg.

DBAWING.ROOH HARM0VIVX8»
(NEW I'ATKNT, WITH SWELL).

Sa l.~lBSMewood, one Row ofVlbraton, three Stop*. Fercu»$ioD Action, Knee S»\\\, niul blowco aiOo bade .* i

iKoeowood (2 Rowi of Vibrators), with 8 Stoy.i, Pi-n-iiiiiiion Action, Knco Swell, ic, 4c 81
le COMPLK'iK HAUMONU il. in very liuinKuiiu- l!.:* wr*a or Oak caao, IJ Rows of Vibratort, 16 Stops, incla^w
•II Uiat arv fuuncl in the beat of former Qarmoniuiiia (the I'nteat Model), and in addition an (iitimly new and beautiAu
8(op (U Voix Cclflst«). the Percnaion Action, Knee Swell, blower at the hack, and, in t»ct, ovcrjr improvemeDt that h*i

been nitberto appfied to any Harmanimn « 00 ViTiiiwai

iho m lerupJoiliauMrt Ooo Oa^Wnl MMO.

Mr.psp>. riTAPrELL have just rccoiveJ a large number of the popular

ALEXANDBE HA&MONIUM AT SIX GUINEAS,
Uol l.~In Oak, with 1 itep ... «< «• v< ••• m «m •• ... 10
w 8.—Ib MabO|^y ditto ... „• m •» ••• •» ... ... ... ,,, 13
« 8.—In Oak, with 3 (tops ... ,„ •• — ••• 15 Ovinaia j or in roacwood 16
„ A.— In Oak or UomwoikI, and 5 sle^

a 6.— Ditto ditto and 8 ittop* ... ,„ ... «• .» ... ». .h m ... 86 and 26
„ C— I>itt.> ditto li; i.t'>p«

_
... ... .M .M M« »• ... 35

n 7.— I" Oak, 1 step, ami jurciigslun action ,., .,, ... ... ... ... ,,. „, ,„ „, 1$
8.—In Roeewood, 3 stuj.j, and jicrcussion action... ... ... ... ... 80

„ SI.—In Oak or Kotieivood, 6 »tij|M«, and i<crcuMion action ... ... SJ
M 10.—In Oak case, 12 »topi^ and percoasion action 4<)

n 11.—In Bosewoodoue, 12 stops, and percusaioii action ... 45
w IS.—ThoPMMitModal,WT«qrhaidMaMOakarBanwoadfliH|,16itsgikp«en^ ... .„ .„ H

MKSSrs CTT ArrKLI. Ivpg also to call attention to their

NEW AND UNIQUE COTTAGE PIAN0F0&TE8.
H0» Ik—In Mahoguny Ciikc, G 7-8 octavi « ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ,., ... JJ
m t.—ln Bii»ow<xjd, with Circular Knll, G 7-8 oclaTci ... ... ... „, ,„ ,„ ,„ |q
n 3.— In Huscwoiid, cleKuit Case, Frets, cic. „, fH
,, 4.—In very cleRUlit Walnut, Ivory froutcil Ki.N a, etc. ... ... ^
„ 5.—The Uojqne Fianofarte, with perfect check action, vrrv dq^Bt Besewood Case, 6 7-8 octaves ... 4g
„ 6.—Tlic Kor«-ijrn Model, fflitrcmely elegant, obliiiuc string*. 7 oeta*eBj beat check action, etc Tliu must powerful •

nf nil ri-tit Pianofortes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

VbU Seaoiiptive Listi of Haimoniniiu and of FiaoofiMrtM Mat vfm ftHrliirtitiwi to CBASnU m| ^
ITJk Aa limaoiioo Aaortnont ofNow and Seoood-baad InobraiiuBl^lgrBNodwoed, Oolfand, ind '.

Pui, ihi.-.r i.y .jn„v I...,,nr. ofc«ti<:i.,ir Liii, ir, rir iv.r -1,
, I Faii..fc-. iii the Cour.t.r or M:ddl«asa, at tbteOeset Booan a 58, niilliw slieal. IMlta^Ku K K.. J..ii.. .iti«u Gr>«c r..rU:.i.a »lic. t ; Ailc.n. W r« ; VicKiM. llo;vwcll-»tn>ct ; Kami. Psowicr, ..ml Cm, a, CbMP^da: ai" '

^
SO. N«i»c;U6-.tr«t: Joan Suapiirat.. Nc»gul«-rtr«t: H*iii^y Mat, 11, Il..llx>TU-l,i.». AgtiaU fur HccXlanrt, PAzriL-^oM O 8oaaU. nuMaix, UaUlu; and all MuiicmUenL ^ , . - »w

'^tfaXraiS'lMiBT
"""^ «^ >*• Miitia's^ la the SvUk «t M. liMtia4a4l»1hsMK tn.m

"Htta.



Of Ams imm movs wnawn nr Mvnob nma it laqmBis ko lUTimu^ vo nmaat'Mk'ma,
MM mnjoxnk It n wkoixt vobk ass Mwn,m n mutn avs xavoaua wbautib n xzFum."—CNWA*.

fUBBCBIPTIOH:->StaiBped for Portage, 20t. per aannm-Fayablo in advanee, by Caahor Fort Office Order,

te BOOSn * iOlS. M. HeUeiflnat, Omdiik B«un.
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tSTAKPBD U»

LOUISA PYNE'S N.w Song, "The Skylark.'
, aiinMiy te^Md ilidl««t«d^ Mtai^toito»^Pjn»^

MiMtof

MR GEORGS GBNGB reqieetftdlj infenns Ins pnpils
anil frieuda. Ih«t h« hurvtunxd tn bit r<irTDcr realdcDC*. (n FockluuiiKrofe.

Kr Oeom' ccntinoc* to gire Singliig Lcmsoni.

HERR HAT'S.MANN begs to
put off hisJoanMT to Amcrtos tbr tlra

announce that, having
, b* will bt (bU to Uaod to

SINGING LESSONS.—SIONOR PAGGI, Member and
Exiuniner to lb* Aadmraf Moito •fat, OnHIi^ Ib BoMh (tai, bnto

gtre u<>Uc* to hia

RfeUNlON DES ARTS.—THE FIRST SOIREE
M08ICALE or Uu VINTBB BBASOM will talu fibas o> Ultitmif.

OetelMr T. M T^ HarinritiMt. BUto aibiaipltaa Ibr tiM wtottt Mrin
jTI 1U. M. Fnmlly tkkel, to admit tkrea. kt Ihrv* snlnria, on M Utd *1
Maaan. Bwnwy ft fVin'., and Ch. Ooffrl«'». 61, Maniarct-aitRx t. Onenilinh nqiumi,

D'
IKBAIN'S SUPERIOR

'-•le'jr "^.ntrTI-ftt, It A. Q-Myr..

T AMBEKT

HARMONIUMS, in great
'trert. Ouinon-atroct went. SL Paul'i,

<.:<_> '8 Patoiit Uepentor Chpf-k Action
J-J PtanariirttB aji l i'.ilc!!! R<-(riitatin|! Ilunper, JH, Oxf<>rd-»irMt, lortm>ch. toiw,

and d<jr.iliiMy ure not t« be txc«U»t. Miid» cxprmalT for txtremo climatMi.

N.H - I'linofortM taken In c^'liaiige, tuned. Mid Icut ' U tilie.

R. MARK, with his JUVENILE ORCilESTRA,
—Mlm

t

"y**^ tfM IiwtramaDtal IYTi<'nnet«. and a Chonia of io

\tJkm. enmniaed of IMI* lltttlh, Heoteh, aod triah Bora, frem to KOam
y,. tr> of .c<>r»>d iK-own bT tb* titla of " OR. HARK AND HIS LITTU MBW,"
t< ..[K-'i to •i.|,-««en»nta. Apnlioation hj lailcr, addreawid : Dr. MABI, aan tf

Mt«r«. lio^wy &ud !*aDa, K. Holloa-atraat. OztordHMreot. Ixnidoo.

Dr. Mar* [>• rlormod witJi bis inU'lU In CTOWil"! i r iv un.l obljUnnl tti«

bk'biM »]irrobalii'ii in Lancashire, ftiaiand Vaat Iluli i/ > I V' rW-Mr--. .'».:"tl,ii.i1,

Stsffordaliir' llnTimahirr-, Oluucestsnbirs, Oofiiw.M., W« c», Horn' rict»hlrf

,

Wanriekahire, Woroeat^raMr^. Liiicoluahlrc, l>crbjahire. N.'lliiiitli'tiMihjrp, ctL-
,

etc and hjis kIti n Conccrta with the uroati-sl nuccc** »t the Kr Tr.^;.' lUM.

Jtaacbcstrr: 8t- 0«>Tg»'a Hall, Uwipool- Ht. Gcorga'a Hall. Undfor I
;

.Mu-i.-

WM, Edint'Unib: City Kail, OiaaBO*; and all (bs pitiKipal raoinaiti -.ho .^K vi;

HfgiiHfB. I.lx enterprise balng ijranniiooed >>7 the iinanimuui Toioe o! ihc j>rijin,d br pablls aBcf prirala Tratimoniala, a* tbo HMWt uaenji, plcaalog. sod In-

iMltni aatarUlBmnt avOT iDiroducvl to the p«Uil^

To thorn wboaaj. bowewr. be atin unaoqaabitod with lb* naanliwof "Db.
Mau A«D nn hemt: Mar,'* Dr, Mark bevanmat imwatMlT to alata that hli
" U.tle Men" form a m"tt aniqua and eomplMe JITVUIlLB OBOBISTIIA, rn\,<.

po'v\ i f It'l'- Rngliah. (entch. and Irish boja, liom Ova tofllktcn ]r«an of agD,

ruin b. ring ajrw irili .if fort> iwrfor-n. n, win. |. »v M.»ri hes Qiiadrlllaa. Polkaa,

Bc>i<«. l>'i-(n, tli« rh'ictnt -Jclni-. nl il|.>rin, .11 I Ang Ch'nMt In a m<i«t

tff^vtiri? 171 uiDLT, aliil t ' whriii he ^f* ' " L 1 \.'vi > r-U ;it.il musical cdncutiuu, .md
ptTKliin ItHTO »ilh b"»rd Hi ) /I. shin,' f,>i thi? tcnii i f thnt jrara cnch

"uraiuit' u.^r. in fdiir t.i illuiitriiU- h:i .r.tir- 3,- new, Mi:inli', md i-ITrctiv.- »y«'-ini

ilf Wniaitia' w»3li<m m fs»iiur of i:«>i'ecrri.t.Tio. of mu.ii-- I t U u fw-'ide" in evcrj

IteMftwit tl>« Dnitid Kini;! iin. ind (•{'Ovi:klly itiii iidcd for little

IW... •|.|i««utioeik where Ibc;^ n>av inrcl :uid >>|.<-uii -.heir >:vci ins hoiin far

^MaMwMtlMM llM atita and icmntaticua of ihe atnvts wdl olfn toem,

^AaSrlbnBHNa "Dr. Mart's Uttle Men." is alao iaiandd to ah.>w «rbat

tm b* MUaxd with w tadiacrimlusie selerU<« of little Bbgllsii bojra, hj n

rtnple "
'

brloif the a>-tii>Mtl"ii
' lof aodatr. uaiBMaaof edocatloo, aaBaalMB•BtarneraailHtadaUme•

• lhalf liiiiii—. aad as an annt to Inproea Mid«lirata fte taM af
" " * ud domaaila - »

Now Pi.blli

DR. MASK'S highly approftd Woika OD
i—ifcin--TaB HtnucuH, QMMm im fli

89

fUMIila

151ANOFORTES.—DEWRANC E'S COMPENSATING
X PIANO nisjr now be acen nt the de(M>t, 33. Hohe-tqaara. Oj llie appHcallM
of tbis principle a beaTier atnnr ein be ased, tbe nault of which la, that the MM
power ot a grand ia obtaliMil from a oottaf* tllMrunnal, at the laaie time Mm
wiraa aod the ftama oo whleh Uia^ ore stnuig aziiand ana iWBIBut with tilhiiigi

of tanpantnn aqtiatlr and together, ao tliat tb* naoMrit* kmhafamttmoltti m
In the ordinary liutrameDt, la antiralr obrlated Kor nila«M aad raaadBMi «#
tone, witti eitTacTidir;iiri,- jxin-pm c>f tiiiH|ij:ftti.wi, those inslrummra are quite iin*

equal!'.", -ii ti M.iri.j \i i-i. fl.i j.ri' ;i !• rii hj^'bi-T tbiu th.it of an ordinary pi. .no.

I
MPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.—

1. OLD BBOAD STUErr. lX)!<I)ON.
BARCLAY, bq., Chainaao. MARTIN T.
{Thairman.

Iniiituted l«3iX T. GEOROB
&MITB. Hai|., ILP.. Oeputr-

Oii«.lhltd of tha premium on InaiiriiiMai of ^SOO and upwards, Itor the wheta
torm of liCr, may remain as a debt upoo tbe PoUey, to be paid offat conTeiaicoos

:

or tiM dbvetnn wlU Icod rami of ^SO and upwaida on lbs seeuritj of poUeiaa
lOlwtld with this Oeapanj fbr tho wbcio tann of UU, when they hare acqutrad
nadaqiMleralue.
VmrefUia^ or 80 prr c«nt.. of tbe rroflts are aasivncd to poOdea errry fifth

jar. md may be appli-d to Inrreaae the nnin ii'anrcd, tn an Immediats laymrut
h«MI, er to the rcjnrtli'>i< nud ultimate i xtlnoUon nf future rrrmiiuna.
At the Firili Af'Tiri'iiri.itl-in nf Frofitii fMr tU« fire ycant tennioiittiu' J.iiniiiry 31.

IfS^. ft \ •-T.-ni 'tr; ^ IT' '.c i« iIt i-' iri.'d i.if 1 1 jv-r o-i.t. n th^ uma i i»iiT«l,

and l.ull».Ut:Il^.: ivi l m i:i% fur cvr rr l
rcuiinm p iid dtiri'ie; th" i\n< yciir*. Thta

b'.iniu. DM ^.llcie.' ^'f th'i ioili.'f«t diiriitlult. i'XLf.'.>t» jt'Z \fr c^.v>l iw^r annum
on tho onillnal autiu iud-irc ], and ii lrtlL^^-•5 a I""-!'.? ^ I *" ^ '

rroroaals for Inauni' ecu n^Ay I* tiia II- at the C^il< ( llf.-t c, ab, vc
;

a', the

finuMh OIBoa^ It, faU^naU, lamdou ; or to any of the AfuiU thnnaghottt tho

wmmricum,
anownrn 7*rTr Annmosia madk to rouciM or ^,009 BaOB.

Date of
InaunuMM.

Anumatof Addition made Som^FWyahle

^ a. d. M, a. d. £ a d.

1830 M3 10 0 114 6 0 I«M 1 0

uss m II « ICS H 0 MM •
1«W f«l I* 0 •3 • 0 IWN «
1833 IS» > 0 n 17 0 iir« t «

IS8 15 0 84 n V •tit • «
'SI'. U It 0 7* IS 0 1145 1.1 0
8M 10 0 0 Ti l» 0 ItM It 0

I4tft*.a»«... 11 0 f 1«« 0 0

Antfhr Intarraadiato Taan In propnrlioa.

Th* kKt AMTipdaliM «« fa* nudvtai IWI.
ItmiSita wItCnt Faitklfrilan la mtu. n.iy w . 'r«-t.M at rt '>k.~! • v.^

SAMUEL INOALU Actiuu-y.

BALFFB NEW SINGING METHOD, "WtmSUT
SOI.KreOI, omtalnlnu .'il»tr<-ii rWiinil Ballads and 8<H - -

—

HKMit ullrHt.ri: and pr^lgt^.^•ivI: wiirk .:«. r |iuMi-li«<i ViRj ,

Alio, ilalfe'B now wfua, "Coino into ihc Ostdcn. Maud." *u<>R Ivl^ ^
(KrdcdlUuA aa. WMp'ThaOMMTna^'-awitolUMlMlortn
kxe^M5n&JWtoriIi>wntm H»l>*i»Mir

RUDOLF NORDMANN-a LAST PIECF>^ Cariti il.<

Roaalnt. si«iMva9ar f«iil**l% « MeodalaaohB-a P»^ao«ga^a«»ng^
In a book fir itti^SSTtirWy^ Mm aiM hi tt thMUMk tik

liooiey and I

pRBT HAIR
r. V. Hl;l!UINii> I'M
BiaSlliJj- Tiny r lin-

net fml nf iirdoT. IlnL.t \y.

and Bal lnee' prc'.f nv d I,

OfScc, M, B.1MS1I /) n;l ^l If

comes Qr-y. ar'd i » lli n id

aiMlHoar": .^tWii wr., :'l. '

Bindrta, \r. Ti i.'.ir. r.-..;,

i.T ^^ T, '.

; W.iru. IT, llasn

•ad nookbazt.

REBtOBED to ito ORIGINAL
a and run
' oa*. aBdMnaok

Nervnii' n«d>ebe, aad Bhi

NT .viiMiN'frrn: pomb^ BAIK
nji i ii,r.\tt':'ii. fli'^riiya Ttwilr Ibr I

IfUi. ai d . ('.i.ilr. fn'm 5- «•! tit >(>t. Otey fUtr

r M n '• r il' Tit TrvT. ivtlve Hm.li
i
r^re 4«,mi<^9A

, t. T.,.r !iT.. l,iii5'.r.-.-d pawi'h'ftN "WliT nil>
'

^-T-.t . . r li." T'-i^ l"r '"nr HI. ni(-.« \.-^i,ts J^i-'-ry

I U rrl -'ri-i ,
<; -lfr- y and C.-iV m.l il. , »1 1- t :

• l»vliiberr..,w. 'i l-.l'.>'ir -.'.re.;!. V»tl,1 ^'i-f) • JJa ;

.u.i KftiL;.-.l.v. W' iJ^f pl "ipit ; rBi««. TUi. Blahotw-

.n-.treet; llir b. 1. M. 'mwi rUi-»tree-,.^»bIln; afi'l

Stuimkrai^lidliibinxki. 8a|gbj[ all cSt-misU
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GEORGE CASE'S PATENT CONCERTINAS,
tUHOTAOiuiao nr

BOOBET ft SONS, 24 & S8, HOLLES-STRBEt, LONDON.

inatrumfnta.

lU toru'a nn' pure, sweet, and brilliant It.1 compass is jireater thnu that of the Flute, and fllMtl Mfdll to tkt^ of tt*

Violin. It aiirnits of very great execution nnd expre.iflion, in which it rivals the Organ nud nixrtnonltliii.

Music written for tlio Pianoforte, Violin, Flute, iir iu:y uUiLt- lu-ttnuiieiit, oau bo perforni->i! with equal efffrt ..ii liit

Concertina. Hy creating hormouies of any number of i>arta, it j)roduc6» a raricty of tones and etfeota only attempt- 1 ...a^ Pianofortu.
'

The Coooertina is more caailj learnt than any other instrujuent. It ii oompact and porUbla, and appears to eijaal

ilattMr
"

THE CONCEETINAS BY CASE
Are manufacture] by Boorkt aitd Boms, under thn p«xmb«1 iip«>4»>a«d»»i» «t M». OaoKOK CJM^ the eminent PrnfMWl tad

Ferformer, with the aid of experienced workmen and patent nuddniqr* IkMt iaatniMaM vUI IN ttuA to IWMb Wll Ib

I itnpnrtant ftator^ pMoliM to CAas'a GoNOERTiKAji.

IH£ TBEBLE COKCEBTINA,

Wh» I4—Oommnii Uabofpuiy, (n Mahogany Cim £4 40
Till* ii the ch««po«t Coficcttina that li mannflietared. It ha* fbtl oompaH and doobk aetion, aad ia

btroduci-d for the tiuqwiio of raperwiUoff tha " QflnoMB OowMrtiiia," whkh, tnm baflas law than totfthe
proper coini>eu>s, in w<irtlili'H aa a nuiweal !>nilltft 1 W Hllltail MutwHW—plliyidteltowOPB—lllia*.

I, S,—Exo^ent Howwood, in Mnlioganr Oiaa ... ... ... ... ... 6 8 0
B 8.— lieit fiiuahcdditto, in R(im'» 'kk1 Cue 8 8 0
M 4.—Host ditto, higlily lliiliilii'^i, improved bellowi, Lu.*1j>h1 (the Kcv> rarroaiMM with dolli, to prcrent rtttiiag),

(.•t<-., w«rr«nUil .iml ki'iit ia order willi.iut chur^fo fiT 12 montlu ... ... . . 10M 8
M ft>—Xhc ^'''l'*'^^'' maple, or ^"||^'^ inlaid, plalod (tud«, ate, eta., the

BARITONE CONCERTINA
ia, ia pitch, exactly one octave lower than the Treble (.-oncertina, and the fingering btjing precigely aimllar in both inatnim' nU, .my

pnaou already rir< ju.iuittMl with the one can, with very little practice, perform upon the other.

The 1iarit<'rjB in peculiarly adapted for the performance of Sacred Music, and aa an accompaaiment to the roiea.

It ut nUo an oicellent Bubntitute for

of tbcjju piirta in a concerteil piece.

The tone of the Baritone Concertina id rlijli, full, aad WMUIMMB. Beiu;.,' iilr iti^'Iy manufactured, of tti8 llMkMtobl^il A
not ao liable t« get ont of order aa the Treble OtiacerUaa^ mithwr dow it reqaire to be aw often tooad.

Contfou, 3 Octaws and 3 Jfot6s,/rom _ ^ Ay Best finiahed, XI 3 1%.

BABS OOlfOS&IIHA.

The fiaaa Cosoertina ia fingered in tha nuae nannar the Treble, bnt aoaods Two Oetaw loiTM^

All the aboTo inatrumcnta hsv« th* eomplet* ChfoOMtia Bo*!*, iitth Um nta B—iiaftn to
AjMM U Khran Incloded.

' Tntrallutg Om*% is Uaok or luwni ImUmTi 6tdi 18li

/Jbtn Notaa, to enable pemma to repair tlidr own OonentiiiM, fnny 1M Iwd 8l « aodM*MpAm % md
^ >^^^j^f|^jtalMaking xmnll ri-[Mtln, are anpplied gratnitoualy.

r.) :7;h ^b *•' a Laxg* Stook of Seeond-hand CoBoortiBu &r Sab «c ttre on tb* Loweik TaKma.
A JUd pfMiuia mrrangedfof Aa OutetrtrnM majf fie Aotf on tggrfSsfliinh

:c* Mar ItiidaainmyiiaaMiMiaalliatraMBtMwafcatiB^
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BAETHOLDY.
BT B*. HIBMAKV tOtWt.

FruZ UexDKLSSOHii ButrnoLDT ia our pcndaut to Wcbcr,
M a repi-Montative of the romantic achooL like iiim, of temlor
aensibtfiUaa and MktU fMliag% 1m ineUaad to tho ftmiaine
and grsceAiL

I inuat remark, at the outaot, that it ia rcry difBcuIt in eluci-

dating a mind that hoa just di'part«d from ua, to diattoouish iu

the lUtalls of our judguicut what la truo from what ialalae, or
exaggerated; jet I hope, ahuuld uujf Ufjuatieo MMp i» k«ms
pite ofmr bMt iatoiiUoB, k wiU bo too luwwoatiol to afliwt the

lopmeatjClf'bMll npriid ft twSSd^ranlBMS^S!* Xhis,

with hk laiaigiiig vp,and his moat careful aUilioi^ ipMliiur odu-

MtiOB in • hoow In many ways regarded aa die fint ia Bwlin,
hoth iapobit of wealth, of taaUfbr art and of fin* tooo, eoald

net Im irilliaat a lasting iuflttiBaeaBaHtanMioMeptlbla as

WabnX aad Indeod iarmon nliaUab Thia maoifeatod itaslf

11 too piniiiiinently; wlwUior ht tlw advaBti^ ot A» tt,
whoae rspnaentntivr li e waa sailed to bi^ viil soon bo aeea.
n^aalODishiii^ audwandorAililBunbAVobgeii tooMtritli

what daap iatereat, with wiiat teshdMl antainty, Mendelssohn,
• bor of/Awn jf«art, dirootod liio poifinrmanoe, and by ktart,

«t tto MHift Pairiut oi SabaatiM jBtaib in the Borlia Sinf
Aoadaual Kimrooald«hstiBB^atiiaiiboast»beron«raiBao,m opoob of«Mb brilliant bloom aa thsa^tiritoB ninda lika2altar,

Mmddasdbi^ Darrient, and ifan eombinod to bttnf Baoh'o
plaatic art, in tba BMat aoond and genaine anoMri to the
kaowlodge and tba naa«itioii of the publics aiid alM«e all, it

mm tho a«bUa» Pwsjlm niMe^ 1^ wboaa porfanDMioo Hendela-

agia, if Uia aide of 2elteg won far the Berlin Asadamj iu
aoblest triumph ; while iWrrient and MarXj by irofd and
tRttino, by study and oommunleatioD, and the hinta tbaraAraai

difiTCd Ibr the right representation of muale antU then scanelj;

ndanCood at all, exerted equal influence upon hearers and per-

Jbnnan. All whom I bare heard allude to it, apaak with the

giaatett onthnaiaam of that time, and revel moalivm the memory
ti it even daring exoellent performances of Bach to-day.

Ifeadelaaoho did equal serrioe in bis ditaoliOB of the ninth

^nplMBj of Beethoveu, and in the perfitmMMO of tba piano

•MMartoa and trioa of that master. He itiidiad the >l»iiiiiil

oempoesti with especial and nnweariad parseveranoe, Iwva all

BMfet Haodal, ana BeethoTsm aad a most rare memor/ Mnp-

portod bla impntssihhi nature in a remarkable degree : so at

MUO waa ba in those aathors, that he eoaroely needed score* or

patta for the ezeootion of the moot olabonia nieoaa. Mendela-

Bofan waa, aa wa have said, Tory indartriooBa Ua atadiea, but

h* bad eoaataat atlmnlna and enooungaoieBt on the one band
in aoeb qnldt and happy i^iprehenaMn, on the other, as the

•dMod aOB of one of toe first, at that time, perhaps, in point of

wpaolafaUityi the very first house of the Beaideoa. Undur
80^ ciNanHtaaoei^ aoonitomad, aa lia was, to shine as a wonder-
ehOd, aad ai tba aama cbataatariaid by a naivtti aud an amia-
Uiity particularly attfaotiTO to oumrfloial people, could he

aacape the daqgar of bsoommg the eiybnl guH of Berlin iashton-

kUa loBials aoeiety. If this ooenrrsd, perhaps, in a leas degree

aooiallj, at least compared with the intolerable arrogance of a

Haina 'fcr even his enemies admit hie singular modesty—his

atwdiiit auiabili^—yst his genios, la its direction and activity,

was by no means free from that inflnenoe. Of not only a noble,

but a truly kind heart, he was animated by the wiiih to conciliate

all, to (loMa all, aren at times whan 1m liad long bad more thaa

a aasgMioa that sodi inclinationa aad tbsir eaaam are too

divasM^ nay, often by divided intereati too wHa^OHwaed, to

anka it poadble to bring the fulfilment of andl tfnawBt wiahea,

10 to Bay, aadar one hat. To offend or crowd no ana in tba

trorid, ia a thing utterly impossible to a pronoonoad dmiaotar.
Whoever eeeka that, renounces his own obaraoter. To many
men of the highest endowment this baa happened, and Men-

nhii^ ipila of^ aoUa8tatri.iriqg^had to dum tha aama

axperienoek BesidoA, no chaTaeter, and of course no artiatlo
character, aan darelope itself thoroughly and flradf Ba anah
without «omN«^ not on! r with eircumHUnce% bttt bIIO (Vfaat ife

Still more indlaiMnaable) with itself, with ita o«ti nature. Tha
tendenqr to aucn a conflict lies in human nBtUM—at least in t&
soda atnmg aaoqgh to be aelf-cooacioaa} bo atrong ui it, that •
man who Unda hlnuaU; by talent, irsalth, or sUtion, lit

a rare position, cannot remain long contented In it, but
seeks or seems to soek for friotion and collision, and at all

events is inclined to deiur what ia paaoeflii Bad natroablsd
in his dpstinr. Tha latter oaae wa And iu Mendelsaohn.
It is very strikingly expressed by one of onr most intelligent
critics, speaking of a certain conrert thus: "JoAchira(one of
our most rarnouM vlullu virtuosos) |>ln,voiI McuJuloaohu'a vlolill

concerto. Must of Mendelasohn's instrumental oompo.<titions run
into a poft .'xtiil yic!iliti<^ FwntimontAlity, which banlahes itself at
laat to the nl'Tneiit of iinimilit^ht anti of el6n dances. Soalaothli
concerto. Like many men, on whom fortune smilus in all their,

undertakings, MendelsBuhn too felt the ruxii of torrowt, and
pleaaed himaelf i» the vant of real tomvn, with telling of mm-
ginanf ono. Obb BMjr Bppllf ^ iBVaiBad, tho llnaa of
Beine;^

M'iai-n Uriarn 9<'hmerzea
MrcIic cr die yrofM* Lieder.

(Out of Ilia UtiU lorrowi

llaksi lis his great sougs.)*

"Tha sonowB are Ibr the moet part hardlyworth tho mantiaa I

tha ttaoio too is always the same old story; bat ha know*
how to Tary it so pleasantly, he ondeiatandi how to langolah
ao Bwoetly, to amua ao sadly, here and there too how to
asaiima a roguish air—in abort, he ia ao interesting, that
(ma oanaot niaiat hba I la all tnis the Mendelssohn passion
noTer olEuida tba good toaa of line eoetety ; it ia always Msime
a fmH, ia dMBi Baal^ Hek d fWMiw trnkifltt. How dUIerent
BeoOMvaatBadHhamBBBi TfliBa thailaaiMB aciaad thom. thnj
wbMthnuh thiA Bad tida Brtlh Ufli, irilhoB* atoBpIng to pdl
on their gioTaB. Zltras ramarimd of XoaaUaL thnf be pUyed
the oonosrao wMb iltstanHnrntmi uiiwilii^ iiha displeaaorB
settled on faJa IbMnraa. His powerful ganioa fiilt oonatrainod
within the narrow, prectae forma of tba aoaast'susfoiie atyle^** otft

As the social olrole in whiah KBndalsaohn movod waa araal
and brillhuit, ao, Ironi the above reasons, did hia artiatie eireia of
vidon remain narrow—narrowed as mnah aa poaaible by thai
ooterit of Beviia laditi^ who waca In nptatoa with bla avaqr
motion, widi hla Wftty luKn «r rogidah triek or word i wko
each ofthem waa anger to pomem another original littlo aong^

with or wittmnt words, written by himaelf aad dedicated to

haiaal^ or thapan with whidi he wrote, or whaAavaralae be need*

And bow happy waa be to oblige them all I how nmdeatly be lei

the thing be anatdied fkom him I how anoanetraibadlv ha
abandoned himaelfto a watte homoar, pleaaed to ba orerwhelmed
with laughter at hia Innocent wit, when bo had suneeoded ia
right pettily teaainf one of them ! How " nan^** how ' bitar«al>

ing," now " cbanmin|^' they found him I

That was the inatdiooa polaon that waa mora and more to
strangle tho high aspiration for which Katore had aadowed him,

as a warning to the legion of artists who WBfBldp him and try

to follow in hia footsteps. Hence he never OBBM to the full

feeling and cuusciouineaa of the creative power that really dwelt
within him; he thought that he muat lean upon and imitate

great models. Unfeigned modesty, procee<ling from the deepest
noblest veneratiun and admiration of mnnterA who to him neemed
out of reach, and the resignation natumlly cun!<i.-fiiii-nt, were
what lamed him and hindered him rn>ui working freely on,

without concern about the de^ee of hU own specific power;

and would not let him give us himself, him, Mendelssohn, entire,

complete, aelf-consoioaa, and, therefore, sound and claaaical.

laataad of thia he atrova to bnitato Beetbovea, hia whole aonl

pamaaM by tta HlBth aymplioBiy with ebocnsia^ Bad WTota Igr

* G3ie loTsfs of the vmgt of Koheft Ftaaa will at aaaanaaltin
caBaaatioa with hia exquisite mu^, the little poen

Aus meiaen gmeaen Sehmersen

Mseh ish die Ueine Liedsr.—£du
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mapfcaiiif —rtita. Stm num poinHtaUv takw wldt tin gnat
fumm narf* «f Bub, he naMMWMita to iailite Chat, and
«iatokia AMiiHftfker that aaodtL &mIm&io dmtf wedded
WHhi to Art BPdel, that (jiH*M tBlatofiu fho Hblh Srm-
pbouy) ho iuMod opoa vowrtng ekflnk uto tlw Pmims
oltluK^ (hoiwot whom Iw koi mtotlMtod far fho text or
thia oratorio foM ofthe few arliali^ bv the way, who hoTt thoir
ojres opm xo ulten ofplaaUc aiiaao groupu>g),aiiiiaMd at Ail
deain, earoeotlj oallod nia attentiaii to tho nttar mflt^oa of
ehonla for thia lort of mottar. ahewad Um how Aw woald
diitaib and limit hiia,«ad tnally withdraw entirelr from the
ftaak, laovios it to a noN wlliinff airaiuar : while Mendelaaohn
aaold ay any In lopi^ "But the afcocala in tka I'a-im, —f*-
eidlr fMaaAOquAl, Bave each a poauBarir fine effect !

"

Haman natare, ^ecially, whero do aafficientlj enei:getic

direction ia gi ven it^ la continually active io two oppoaite waya.
On the one baiid it aeeka attachment to what ia atfon^er than
itaelf ; on the other, it aeeka all poeaible emancipoSiiMk And tO
It waa with Mendelaaohn. Hia diatroat in bb own powen, nro-
oeediiig from hia wast of eonllict with himaelf, awoke in bim,
almoat oooonscionaly perhapa, a craTins for originalitT.* Faror-
ablr to thia end, there apread before nim a pecttliarnr atriking,

od to the public an unknown field: that, namefj, of tho
Oriantal melodj, thoee aeriea of tonea which are found in the
papalMr aira of India, Persia, Paleatlne, and alao in thoee of the
Jawa, who havo laithfully banded tbem down in their religious

aerriee in all coantriea. Theae melodic tuma, employed in the
moat ductile and graoeibt manner, an characteristic of Men-
delaaohn ; the pabue reoo^iae his writinf^s by them, without
aaking wheretn the peculiarity consists

;
they are found in all

his oompoaition% whathar they helong by text or title to Oerman
or to Persian groand. They are flesh and blood to him, in short,
they have become hia manner. Partly his sincere aapiration to
tlio liirjh antl noble, partly tho involuutary impuls« to acquire
the reputation and respect of a comfmser of the first rank, a
claaaic author, led him to rr«-rit<- ^ "Rt vlu" the foundation of that
reputation

; but in duiug thia he cniDinitted the great artidtic error
of seekinf^tbijurtj^le in extemala.uiaUndot intbelaithful repnxliic-

tionof thecho8enobjecta,undisturl>eil bymereabetract tiiiiaicaltae-

cinatious and charmB reaidiug in eertaiii turns prou li;ir to himself

;

aud this error led him into the false and we.ikeiiiug jjractico of
a "maimer" which he allowed to natisfy his iiit;k of "style."
Many of his own eiproBsions indirate this limitation of hia
views shaped by inward nature and by outward influences,
acting on each other. Often enough he guarded himself against
* hut Ijl' tlioiight all wrong and violent removal of hia art out of
the iiliHulute Hphere of feeling into that of thought and actual
lifi-. full of wrcstlint; nml striviup, full of dreaming and en-
di-avour. NeccBaarily -inn pecnlinrly thi.Tfforo, as I shall show,
he was just the [>ersDn—he, ivt:o iiiaiulaitici! that music exists
only for its own sake and niust always nml lunier all conditiona
only show itself in the garb of the a\<hdf: aud a-jr^raL',-—

although he outwardly obsen'ed this with the \i(iiio»t utriclneas
and resignation—he was JiiRt the person, moro thau many
narrower minds, to let some foreign influence lead him astray
npou ground where mtiata^ in uqrtm attiitio aaHN^ ia oot off
from all nonrishment.
__Byaiich firm adherence to the external and apecificall y musical,
omawhat at the expense of the inward substance of thf object
to ba njii ioaBlad, ne became one of the most distinguished
BMMini of "fom." Careful, laborious, almost painfully con-
eUntwaa in the presentment of his thooghU: always anxious,M WO bava atid, by keeping in the background every too strung,
or abrupt, or extreme emotion, however distinctly ref|uircd by
tbo anbiect, to give all in a pleasing dress, he is on this side a
Bodol aighly to be ooBUnanded to every one who l:a< to study
Ao tocihalcal part of amS» In and for itself, before he can be
wmaatod to tfaiiik of pwotortlug into Ae inmost essence and
iiMihiaiy of tidt art. Hon Otrwjrooo may learn much, very
mttoh,iwialianddMoHl"wl»ttontomMiaal>^and ooooomy

AkTilL'jRS? ^SJ" "T^ f**" » instanoe, led Um to mito
Aa|art«fAaBTsmsUstiB«St,Jwa" tmtopramol

ttmmm. On^aJdoboiieliaraadraliabla; it all sooiidk,it

la all intolBiHilo ond aoMy pwoantahla; and especially in what
coDOiiniB tho daapar caaanoa of form, it ia all span oat, carried

throDgb and develt^ed In aasHlf eompnbanaibla^ ingeuoosly

entertaining polyphony. Tbo jwbc ooBpoaar can loom of him
liowtodo lOBtiaa to bla own Aon^t^ aid atleook lotiafrhiB

hoanto triUi Ao oioeatlon and treatmant of tho moat otdmaiT
nattor. From tUo praparatory achooling one may then go vita

oorioatot llHfgbt to Ao mighty minds, like Bach and Beethoren,

wlio^ tiMMigh atiUauw ondmore fortified with motives in respect

to form, yet do not lot Aa nnie be seen so easily by the less

maetiaed aya on aooonnt of Ae grandeur of their iateotiona.

For with these masters one most be able to see Uuwachm ooea

l>a*h ttiatutientloirxinrthe ekeeutiou aud treatment which itliM

determined, in order not to b« mlaled on one side or the ochtr.

Tbero baa been mtich discussion, whether MeodeU«oha was
or waa not • Ughly-gifted composer. If we make a diatinetioa

batweeo power of'^invention or musical thoughts aud power ia

tho treatment and development of thonghta, I ahonid say he

waa much the most talented in the latter respect ; yet it would

Btillraaain a question, whether in le.idmg his melodies into ao

peeoliar and atereotyped a cltaonel, he did not expose himwlf to

ona^i^dnaaB and to increasing poverty of ideas. Many for this

reason pronounce his sister Fanny (Mad. Honael) much tbt

more gifted of the two.*
As I have already hinted a distinction between Mendelsioha

and the olaasica, it will not be unintereatios to compare him
with Beethoven, aud see how, both in generaland in particular,

in their whole development, they differ in Ae fiact, that Beet-

hoven strives upward, and beginnisg homUa^ amail, far down,
keeps rising miKbtier and surety whareaolfoiidolasohn soon finds

himself at full height, and tends aver longer aad more broadly,

downward. If we consider, for ioatanee, the melodies of tM
two authors, we find this throughout: Mendalaaofao likes re-

peatedly to enter with high intervals, and thence lead* his melodv
continually and fondly downward. Beethoven begins amati;

iuviHible; but either he rolls hia thoughts slowlj and tuilfaily

upward, or hurls them with Unld €L\^ViV xtj) W a giiij
height, now like a Sii^yphus aud now like a giant, and again and
a^m renews the onslaught, pressing continually higher and
higher. I might iiay, HhpiIiovi u Ijvi-s and cultivates the ascend-
ing, Mendelssohn the descending scale. Taking a larger and
more general sur^-ey, we find, figuratively speaking, the iaroe

distinction again in the carrying through and development of

whole compositional ch|h'nally if in thi ir Symphouies aij i other

complicated works wo olwerve the increasing or rie-ni.'.inj

strength (both in invention and in execution) of the single muve-
ments. Finally tho same distinction runs through thL

life, through the entire development of the two i-..tup s'-rs.

While Beethoven in the might of hi? iiic^s, in the compii-lion

of form, in the portrnyal of great p.iRHions or great epoch* of

life, wbollier of an individual or of whuli nationa, presses eT«r

higher and liii:lier, and solves the given proi U iu tu its complete
result, to an absolute and imperious nr plus u!trvi, Mendelachn
begins, simple, fresh, full of chnnii, aod full uf promisr, uA
gradually hia circle of vision narrows, his j ower and hia inven-

tion dwindle more and more. Hence it is unfortanately tlis

works of his first and youthful period—especially thoee whiei,

uiidt'rt.ikeii uii uutrodden ffround, compellea him to create is kit

own independent way, ancTkept him from all anxious uiir»-
apectful clinging tn rro.nt. lu'i I'jIs—and, with the eii>'pi:'jn '

'

smaller creations, it is most esjx^cially hia music to Sbikaytre t

Midsummer Xiy/<t's Dream which has a future, and wlUnatntua
itaelf therein as a fresh work of genial inspiration. In that sphere,

Mendelmobn waa uuetsisjirily happi<'.^t
; none Wiutmure cciugroiil

to bis nature, so fuiice, so tricksy, so inclined to the othcnai and
misty, to the fioutimeutal aud romantic; the fairies, playingthsir
tricks upon the awkward clowns, were kindred beings; Asian

• It is not generally known tliat tbo compoaitioD* of his saitcr sj^

peiired under the iiyine nf " F. Mendelssohn," on whicb account tbif

were attributed to hito. For the mortgwt little sowgi, tbay ars teia
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ofOberoD and TitanU waa his own. In thia he haa indaatriously

and wiaalj studied C. IL Ton Weber, wbo wroaght so genially

and happily before him in thiB Hme field; whether he haa really

aarpasacd him, I will notamlyM, at all ereots he haa reduced
tha fairy life to a furmal syBtem, aad given iaapariAabie atimolos
nd aooriahmeiit to the paaaion of the hnniMi ml for maa-
nnading in these fairy-like illusions. Here, as nowhere elae,

M felt himself at home. What wonder that an artist of such
lelding character willingly went further in the matter; that in

his instrumental compositions the now inevitable f^ies aeemed
to haunt c<jntiuunlly, While moonlight, and Titania's longing, and
the aetl's head, wc-ic natarally not wotitif.g

—

yoi. fjutiU-r from
this tiino forward, at Ipsiit no loii^^cr with such inwatd justifi-

cation n« in the j/'a/V/i.'ir/ifT yi,/!,!'s iDfw%wlMralni(4 MdMd
him to the height of lii.i achievftiiuuu.

Mendelssohu, iu tho Bphere of romantic art, ia au exceedingly

charncteriatio roniiifestAtion. Earlier composers of genius, par-

ticularly lit! thovcn, are also roojauticiiiUt ;
liut Beelboveu

especially wfiB wise cuough to merely touch upon tha romantic,
merely uae it aa a fniunj, a-i attractive backgrouud. Alter him
the romantic rose to the impcirtauce of a [)riiiei]jle in art ; ita

happiest epoch dates, OB I havo sa d in the articlij on Weber,
from the war of liberation and (he national feeling thereby
AwakMied. Kfimer, Weber, and Tieck, cHpecially the last two,
aot to nckfln tha plastic artists of that epoch, reaped in it their

ridMt kvvta. But they themselves, still more their foUowera,
Hvad lUl MM^to see the &ding of a priueiple not rooted per-

. and tbe beat evidences of tnia were the latermmm of liaadakiobB and Tieok, and the experiences
Ind to wdnm in » life front irUMt tiMgr bcoune un-
knAj albntM. <n Beeomrt of ftp coBthwrf dMoga of
Meodalaaolin 'htem, liko tbo nUt, a mohI^ to tito

paopla of that tune; ha, of tbia Barlin protaMn* aotori^
aatanlly became the Berlin prafeaaon' oompoaer. Thair diqaa
(•ltd «liat claas iu Berlin doea not form a oli<^ne, eadi apUt np
gain Intb little, often sharply distiDct,'Babdivision8T) gave him,
BO to any, their eonsecration, created hla Aune, set. mm tonn aa
their own product, aa the representative of their views and
achievements, rivalled the fine ladies' world in making his life

pleasant as poaaihle, and thus became, in a great degree,

gvilly of the still-etand in his development.
Mendelssohn's amiability, his inclination to gratify if possible

tbe darling wish of every one, waa naturally iu many ways
abased. Aa a most remarkable instance, I will here adduce
only the c jiDpositiuu of the Greek chorusW-'S of Sophoclea, with-
out inquiriug wlio giive him the chief imiiiilse to attempt it.

Suffice it to itay, the amiable McndelssoliL, when snnie ui.e "'ig-

gested tbo baiiiBhiug of thu clariuota from his church mujiic, as
being a too HtTsnal and un-PruteBtnut instrument, not only
declared his reaJiiieaa to do so, but consumed mucti time iu pre-
liminary St Hi li 1-4 tc! til at cnil, under the direction of the famous
nutiquariaii rroieFj. r BOckh. People were iu raptures, pro-
nounced the miiidic truly claaaici^ua fwiibiBMd it OTnjwhan^
intoxicated with itn beauty.

Mot to discuss the question '.vhetlR r the nluso of Mendelssohn
ma fitted, b^ ita peculiar development, to make a music to
Sop1iocle% neither no, nor any one of all those high and learned
ganthnten inapired with tha Ida* of dragging the antique upon
oar BOoCh-plHMd boards oonaidered, on tbe one hand, the
k«wraD-wido'<RflnaBoa batweon the muaio of the ancianta and
oar ai^ nor, on the other hand, how OHiaie. Moordlog to oar
paaant eoneeption of it, can dhly opanto la n iaU trhlah bo>
longs cbieflv to the sphere of feeling, or which alwajra inelades
that aa a bridge to the realm of tnoQgfat. Mow look at the
Greek choruses in this regard. They are ilmoat altogather
didactic, meditative, and descripttve. Von hear, perhaps a pair
of flutes^ like train-bearing, liveried servants ; but a eompoaer
who is all aglow with musical truth and feelinff is fairly oaat
upon the sands here with hi* feelings : indeed the Tangnage of the
cburuses is so muA wwta fai Itaelf, the few passages which
admit of situations are ao execoted, that the music cannot
develope itself without becoming tediooa. Li feet there waa

gives, about the cities it describes, to walk in with pathetlo
gravity and friendly smiles, and compose a music, to which, it ia

to be hoped, some day, after the passion for the antique has died
out, a suitable text will be appended. That such music may b<^
notwithstanding, splendid, thrilling, genial, ia quite obviooa.
Moreover I hold it indispensably neoeaaarvto warn those who

study Mendelssohn, against weaknaaaaa in daolamation, melodj*
and rhythm, alao owing to the aamo stiU-otaad In the develop
ment of bia powers. One likea to aing hia pieoee, and yet one is

soon weary of moat of his chorasea. How eomes thatt Hia
melodies are attractive, melting, languishing. His description
ia eiceedinely fine, noble, and sensible, fur tbo most part true ; .

but the rhythm is often hime in the choriiSi-«, and the frec^uetit

Buccession of tones of equal length in what old cxperieiice proves
the voice cannot easily sustain. Moreover he often strikes re-
pcateiily ujiou the •jciiuu tone in pitch; this, too, is wearisome,
thougli low. r toiler are intermingled. In the declamation of
single .flyllaiili'S Ik- frerjuently, like Weber and other greater
masters, leaves us iu tiio lurch. Only Gluek in the Preuch,
Handel in tbe Knglisb, Bach in the German, can be relied on
here. From <dl the other vocaI composers you have to take into
tha baigala mnch which has not any motive ; for inetanea^ ahoti
ayllabUi apoo a auddenly high tooo. Am here ia aot tha plaoa
to writo a treatiae npoo aingias dimhiairtiwi^ X safer the rwMhr
to Ifarx'a " Theory of Oompodtion."

I nraitbe pardoned thia, to inaBj^pariiM^hawiL batoortdnly
candid expoaition ; above all, tet tha nadir haalah all aoapleioa
that I am seeking to dhMiagB tiw fiM* Bid famwtiiliahla
merita, the truly genial adwvMMHli cf ttla aawtheliWj
artist Let him see nothing in it batthe performance ofa t

which the writer upon art owea to tomtj, namely, that of )

daiijig the judgment clearer and more nnaopbiatieated about an
art anatained by men (and not by demi-itoda) ; and for thia

reaaon I must add, byway of further exposition aiid jnatification

of the romantic, and fer the especial benefit of artbta, thia hint:
that Moudelasohn surrenderod himself to a far more atroogly
MmikcU •cuiiu.cuU.litjr tLitiu AVcbcl , and tLMt lio tbav beOaDO the
consecrated leader and eiamj>le to a more and more siol^y
tendency, much relished by that purtiou of se^ciety whom tba
long peace had corrupted, but avoided by the yet sound kernel,
like any other feeble, ovor-spiced, or sweetened dish.

Few per»on8 occupy themselves with the futnrt- enough to
be able to infer it in some menjiure from the present, or, still

more truly, from the past. It remains therefore tor the future
to decide, from the whole course of en uiK, upon the justness of
such criticism

; for it is hardly poi«ibl« for most men to tsar
themaelvi s t'ree fi om pn judu^ea and habits, (rom their unthiuk-
ing and believiug reverence for the judgment of some ruling
caste of artists or uf writers

;
they arc must partial to t/iaf artiste,

who oifer them tbe most material for losing themselves iu a
certain eA£ar''-«scHre of thought and feeling. Hence after agea
must dceido whether the Botnaatie ta still (ualined aa a principle

to work out great results, or whether it muat fell baak to the
plaoa aM^gBM it bv the great elaaiio maatera. Bat Ait itiolf fa

nramht aaararaad aouar to aatoal lifei,&«aa whhfe it haa otood
too MOMto to do H all tlM glodooa aarviM to wUeb soali

oelartfal agUMgr fa called.

Lxicnnsm.—The Cnation was performed on Wedneeday. tlw
Bth inat, in the New Concert Hall. The artists were Madame
Clara Movello. Mr. Thomas, and Mr. Oldcrshaw.
persons attenoed. Tbe duet, "Graceful consort,'

Novello and Mr. Thomas waa encored. Amou
chorus singers were Mi« Deacon, Mrs. Bowlel
Branatone, etc., etc. Mr. I>ohr presided alt Ilia

Mr. Alfred Nichohton waa tho conductor.

About 1.1,000
suug by Mad.
the prmcipal

fins

HoLMK.—Mrs. Rose, teaehar of laorfe^ and auger of tbo
School for the Blind at Liverpool, gave a concert of vocal aad
instramental music lately in the vtiiage school-room at Holna
(kindly granted fer the oecaaion}, aasiated by Miss Elica Earn*
ahaWjMesaia. Jaa. Bradbury and W. Beardsell, of Auatoaby.

nothing fafl, bat to raiaa 080% Mf apoB a TaiyU^oothanina^ Tha patfennan boiag bliad gavo a aoreltj to tha

Digitized by Google
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AN ADVENTURK IN THE ALP8.
" Aim now I mut toll you liow it wm onito od the aardt tliat jroa

ight MTsr lwf«Mm me again, except in tM OmTMM IfoiffMt wbicli

viwld Imt* btta ft daU tbiug. I goi to Onitm abaat ttuwi Md u
iMddaok itop ia that kanhk |iIm« iHkiMcb I kwir tt wm late,

I fsl » «nlii» with • WMM, to tet «k om* tor Mm oonwt The
wMth«r WM ooBURC on oaeer, but aoUiinf oat of tka w^, (o T went

on, le*TMg Ftrret to follow with my lufl!«(ce on bit mala, and the mau.

Xou kpow I am well up in th« locality. At St. Pierre the rain began,

and I WM M oold with riding that I pulled up at the cant«en (the lait

habitation up the pau) and got iome brandy; anl while I «»• tlicrt'

till' mm c^mo of). InaTiiig FaT»*t babinil to ^i-; » >;iii' I Vi r 1 n -i

hia muU\ wliich had <>om« with u* all the way irom l^l<- I't-iT* r^'nirp ilim

day. Tin' :r :i", t'li- mull-, «n<l I U-ft tlw! canlten u' j i' ImH [ iisi six,

and dark and ilrcan ciuiugh lUe route looked. About iiall-ji3»t seven

we arrired at the fl'nt dead-houje, not tkeUorgtW, bstthe refuge—asd
then a ilorm eame on such aa I had iwf«r MlbM wttiMMid. It now
frt pitch dark, but the Ufblaiiif wwM faMaawt thttt «a tfutd tlw

wju batwMn M pretty wall oatu, ia HMUiir iMlfhoor. bom the Voat
»ad«i,adMMflMMaMOB, with a mttinf iba^ndlhinlaaiM
dvwB M if hi OM anaet. The mala got frifhteaed and tanwad nm4,
tet we got 'her head to wind' again, onlil in another qnarter of an
hour we got on a ihcet of anow, and neither the mnn nor I coul<l make
Mt the tnok, and the water wm raging and laihiag and roarii^ PP*'
Ntttly en erary iid« of ne, bat we oonid *ee nouiag aieaiit in the
refraction of the lif;ht from the anow. The man wm a femou* fellow.

Ue aaid, ' We can't atop here, and we oan't go on, but, if yoa will miiKl

the mule, I will try miil gat to the conTtnt.' Thi* wee a dreary alter-

D8tire,but I (tuck my butun in t!io ^:lLl», I rd the mule to it, :i<\<\ then
got in her ihrllfr, as he crunched over a ivw foct of iiiow on liijt way,
and then 1 iu u i

. -j; no more. I <ii i it mu.J L<r tli« llr^it ti-n minute*

or quarter of an hour, but I toon ^ot fearfully ooli), and 1 did uol dare

nore, not knowing what wm on either side of mo ; and when lialf-ao-

hour had paieed and I wai atill there, I certainly thought it waa a bad
haahieaf. I ahontadw load m I omddi b«t my tmm wm notUaw in
the wind i and yo« aaa mdantand, fn a ntaathm like that^ what
horrible things eame into mj mind; and I thought it would be ao hard
for me to be lost thera who knew crrnr atone almoit on tlie pua. I
bad been wet thronpli nni- liour (x-tbn-, !mt f hut wni nothing; but there

waa a fack of cuni mi llic iiiu!.?. ami I wb9 ju*f Roiiii; to cut thi» down
and open it to put over nio k Ik^u 1 tlioii^-t\t I ln-arii ilio <lof^. I lii-

taaad in agony fur fiTB ljut Ihi" wind rariie roaring on again,

and I waa all but doro ii< I B^tw n lisrlit dancing up a^ riTe and before

me. Thi* came on, and I cave a &liout, wl^i Ij vku uMiiwim'il, und in a

filw minutM more tUo man rcaoiied bic We now found wo woru off

the track, bat we toon got an it again, and the roruUion of feehng wm
ao fiMt that bow tba iMt of the m/ waa aoiwmpliilied up to

tht a«K*Mit I dmrt bww. Vhtf mt* all ia gMa» «i«t*«MBt
tlMM. IbtUmwMMttadBHdliaatlhtdaM XlNir did aol know
H WM T, onljr that thanwm a tiaTtiliria daagar i «advhnlitaaB*^
dripping, and froten and ehattariag into taa nwi^ vfw dwwd be
there but ,

-f t>:.3 Oarrirfc, and youBg I Bat I eould
aot say much ti nf iln ni, no Meilleu toolt BM into a hot*air room
and dried me, and found mc name frfMi tbingf, and after a time tome
life got into mc ; hut I conld not eat any aupner. I diil not make a
to dii nbout it, btif I wa« very pratcful when T got to bod. I should
iidii ihiu I MMiF thi- Tinii I'.T r| the ' niarronior' to look afli"r Tenance,
and they tnund liiin li uir nficrwurd« in the sanui lock, at the same
place. It wi>5 ch orlu! to J fnr tl:iit the »now, where we had lost the
route, was that of an araiaucite of last year, which name down from
Moot Uort and Hllad two aaa. I wiw Ihem next morning in tlio

Morgn^ end wfauwd m I loofcad at litem. The poor feUows were
iNwdoioM together. I alao hwtd aftwaaida that OM rtatm (Thura-
dv aight. September 0.) wat oaa of tin irtdnl kaawa Ibr yaara.
Ahoro Ynwa, in the ralley of Ao«l% Iha walar hnka aad carried
avH a nthga^ or nthei hamlet, at the tnao I waa oa Iba aioantain,
o the diligenee couldn't go from Aoet* to Turin, and we wera the
first who crossed on Saturday, with men to carry our luggi^ia. Nina-
tecu of the poor people had been found, and wera laid oat ia th*
churrli, nil smofhiHl and drowned ; but ilie othcra were unda* the grit
and boulders, some of which were six or tight feet square"
g*aea^ di»;>^mW I t.

pt (a aeaveel; necesa^ry to that the haroof (hiaadTaaton-1 AlWrt Smith.—F.P Af. »'.]

MBKDBLg80HyB_BLIJAH.
BT f . §, swnm.

TriK flpnire of the nrophat ia atatlonad, at oooe, boldly ia the

foro^Touud. Even tne ovcrtara la pniaMd hf a brief recitilire.

in which, with firm, doap Tatoablia dadarea that "thcnihili
uut be rain nor dew theaa jMia. Had Meodelaaeho ooapoaad

uspresalj for an American aadienee, who sever begin to aettia

down into the liatening atate until they bear the hnmaa volai^—

we might have anapected him of an innooent maDorawM hm, la

procure ailenoe and a lieorlng for tba ovartera. In tldi artr*

1 11 rc theia ia a aort of anllan, matharadtdwldag •mSPfAtM^f
af(»iaat ehal— —IffcinJ ) aa wlaluiatB 'tvUflmaM Maaa dt>

pirtcd,—« dMMnta iBimlaa aoatlBvalljr ^OriV l^aMttntagia,
only to And Cna aaina ntal liraitatioQ ; it IB tSa «aod«fi*aiH
rapaataat ariadoal in his cell, Kari» laallofWQAacI
flbre, W9wm liita tha tougbeat, knoMaat aort «f tactani iUltC
movement, but no progiaaa. One or two little ataMa tiwMig^

Mr. IlKjiRT Lamhft.i, li,.. tnl. nHMl i r-nniat of the City H.oll,

SSSiSid ttS aBi
conductor of tha - Choral Onian,"

eonataatljr repoated, arailitbemea ; and, though tbeaa IWWW
into a eomiataiitaaa artMe whole, you hear aotUaf ih*An
irat to la^U fUa fa la the appropriate kej of DahKwd
aheda tha (i^mlqr«al«|riag ovarall that ia toMlav>d|lM
imaginatlmitoTCaliaetliaalatanf lavaaliaidarAhali. BkaMF

and famine; life denied ita outward atuCtriaaoai divfadh*
pnlaee, which, getting no expandoa, only i

are thaaltamata afaMgaaafona flgonaathit]
of tonaa.

And now the sulTerlngtad* » voiaa, Tliere ia a AfKm «fAa
people—" Help, Lord.^ Hum falfta dt&lnj na T—aliU laS
minor, 4-4 tiM^ aadaslab lliafc a land 017, "BOf, lioidr

upon the minor coaww ohaid af tha aeoaaipaBiaiMrtBtni'

eraing dov^-nwnrda aad uywih ttramh aU ita iavaialaaf ifar

two bara ; then, aa tha air allaia aw nata hlAtr, tlw mm
proceM is repeated on tha «t]^ag Aflid «f tae dImiaiAed
seventh, which, though tha dantaiaat aaventh apoa Q waM
hia force ita way out into tha hcwA anfor ImifF, aad And
reliflf : bat while the bau teada mMt natwa^^^e AiorA of

D minor reluming in the npp<>r part smoothen* thv tendener,

producing a diaeordant mixture of touica, which is petrtiJiaHy

exprt-uiva on the w«»da " Wilt thou quite destroy na T Out of

this maaaiwa and eompaet beginning the tenors lead the w&yin
a fraar movement, chanting the two plaintive phraaea: "The
faarmt now is over, the summer days arc gr>D«," and " And yet

no power cometh to help ua^" which are duly tAken up by the

other Toices and paaMd roond as the thcmos ofa very beautiful

and graceful fugue, which worka itaclf up by dcgmil^lMl^
right chord for a transition to the key of E m^or, l/SH the
fugue ia qaellad for a while into a unifurm moresent

:

"Will then tha Lard be no more God in Ziou r with a

fltf\i1, treiunlons aeoompaninient ; bnt it aoon breaka looaa ani^
and, amid reuewnb of tne cry, " Help, Lord !'* from ai^fte TMce^
terminates the cliorns. A remArkaue dKml taeitctive loeeeedi,

in which the complntute of flugina ooma op in diatlQct, aoceM-

sire fragments of meludv from one mass of roicea after aaolkr:
"The <leep affords uo water," "The infant childnn ai( fcr

bread," et<^.—exceedingly exprewive, if the voicoa ttart the

theme with perfect concert. Next we have a plAintive dnetftr

sopranos " Zion spnadeth her hands for aid"

—

one ofthow^
and lender niolodiaa (aadi part a nieloily, howevar) IfLj^jjA
we ^t the genuine aroma 01 Hendelssohn'a pecQlkr|miB^ea
in his LifJcr. There are aeveral aueh in Bijak. |^UWWWm
of the duet, which ia in A minor, nm! forming a 'aectaiVa^-
gronnd to it, is coualautly heard the hurdcn fail old JaaUi
chant) ftltemntely of the entire female and of toe aattm wi/t
chorus, in uniaou, on the words "Lord, bow thlna a«r ItW
prayer." The effect ia oa poetical aa it is original. J^i 11^9
waa the popular complaint of the short harvest ; Umh^ It A*
recitatir^n waa the children hungering at home; aovM
youthfdl Ivv^BeM and beauty interceding aa by apeeial •Mif
with heaven : remark this fine touch of uie duioate a^dl^lr
nine side of tho compoaer's genius!—had tUa dqa^ |lQmt laftVlk
it would linrdly have been Mendalaaohn.

So much in description of tha drousht. ^ow oomm ttl
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aitely tender and ecni»olmg tanor wag (andante in E flat :) If

•with all vour hearts yo truly aevk me. If Ton comfmre it

with Handel'a "CJomfort yo, my people," you have the whole
diflerenoe of eomplexiou between thase two deeply religions
natiirea. In that, it ii tho perfect aaognine buoyancy and con-
fident announcement of hope; in this, it is hope tinged with
aadnaai^^more of rofleotire yearning, and leM of the child's

anriuaitianing aoceptance and assurance. It would compare
more oIomIt, however, with " Ho shall feed bis flock only
that is an aito song, and this a tenor, as befits the dilffrcnee of
MUtiment ; for in that, tho foininiiic ok-ment, or lore, is all in
•11; whcrcn'i in tliit. the iiiitscnliiic olcin. iit i/f Justice tempera
love. In tiiin aont', a« in tho Hunt li^'f irr, and as throughout
the oratond, .Mi H'leLtuolin (lis|<lii,yf, l if. r»iv poetic invention in

aeciimpanmitiit ; in tivery Itit -it tif-!t it t«kc», as if iincon-
pciiiuiilv, tl.t I'uriu of •' sui'k .111 i t'i'rl,"— ft cliiiiliili^' arpi'i /in

nr.-iwf rt'ii \>y n full i-imrl ; wlipii it roaches the worii.M, "Oh !

thnt T knuw wbcru 1 iiiiyiit liml Him," the wholu iiir jmlseH to

the heart-heat of the luulody, oa the violins divide ihi- nje;iaiire

into crystal an. I piiiclbu vibrations. Then breaks out thu tur-

bulent chorus in C minor, " Yet doth the T/ord see it not. Ilia

wrath will jmrfiiie,'' vtc, lull of liiiiini»h<'d iievt-tiths and of
dUoords fiTiiii ImiIi! oviTl-ipjiing of nin' cJionl upon another. Its

Vehement ami 'in;:;iy nii.tir i. ^u.Jil.july an^ Ht.' l un a discord
of this »ort ('liiiiuniint »eventli upon t!if tonir), ui tlio words :

"Till lit* dfiitroya ur ;" and, aftttr tlio jxiusc, foll<iWs tlie grave,
masaivt', ]iAalm-l!k<>. Holid pioco of countcr^ioint, all in lone;

half-not«-« : "Fur ili', the Lord ",ir (ifl, lie in ;i ie'vt.ms

Ood," etc., thrown up like a mountnin niin-.- uf !!•.• primeval
gmnit* in the midst of this great mnii ril i>r--:i'.i' n

; jft ha
solemnity is not all bjirren, for ere ^ol•.^ it-i ui 1. h wivo with the
forextti B]>rnng from the Bccuniiil!\t>'(l .h' il ot n;;..'.-!, .mil tlie

solemn prooossiou of tho clnmis in heaven ]'r)-'<'<;s in stmiiriwa

over their surfaoe ; the key sliiftH to the major ; the ftL-eonip.iui-

ments acquire a freer moveinrnt
; rich, refreshing modulations

succeed each otinr smoothly, and the vocal parts diverge in

separate Blrt-nu? ol ]•' rR-tl Imimony. at tbc iliuuglil ;
" Ilio

meroies on tho'.H.'imis t.'ill," etc. K.t pri lmle to the voice of

angels 1 An alto voice, iu recitijtive, biiis Elijah "Hcnci? to

(tenth's brook," telling of the "raven.n" wh'i will f.jod him.

Then a remarkable double quartet (four male .md four fLiu.du

Toioes) follows, with thu words " For He shall civc Hia an^'i ls

charge," etc. The very siuiplicitv, together wit/i (he ,-miiunted

movement of thh, requiring ]H>rfi ct precision arid Wcndiuj; of

the eight distinct parts, uiiikea it difhcult to convev its beautv
in a performance. Apain the .m;;, 1 w.irns him to " 5?.irephath,^'

to the " widow-wnni.iTi ;" ami tlic homely im.ige of tho "barrel
of ir.ial " anil tlii> " i-niiae of oil" li'i not "fail," or fall in any
wi»e sliort if dijjnity jiud beantr in Mcndelssohu'.s pure recita-

tive, »liii:h ijuite traoHCHnils the uniml commonplace.
We have now reachi d the tirat in tho Beries of dramatic

aketches, of which the l)o<iy of tho oratorio la mainly composed :

the miracle of raising tho widow's son. The sentiment of thi^

marvellous is first raised by thoaocom[>nnimciits, which, confiued

chiefly to the violins and treble woo<l iustrrnui tits, keep up a

light tremolo, to a mclmly, full of wd. s\v, et humility (K itiinor,

6-8), which introduces the lauieutatiou of thu woman over her
aoo. The answer of tho proiilu-t, and his prayer, "Turn unto her,"

are in tho mi^or of the key, in grave, four-fold measure. The
return of tho tremolo in the still more mystical key of F
•ban najor—avelUng and diminishing, raises expectation to

tha mbdit^ and makes natural the woman's question of surprise,

"Wilt ebon ^ow wonders to the deadi" The prayer ts renewed,
and W too the woman's ezclamation, Btrlkiug a higher not« in

Imt grawing earnestness. Yet a third t)m« the prophet prays,

anda erashmg, measured peals of harmony, announcing that the

ntnumlons agency hi at work restoring llfu. The jojr and devout
tkaukfnlness of the mother, prompting the queatioD, "What
Imll I render to tho Lordt" are fbllowed by thebrlel^bat beau-

. tiflll duet between her and th« prophet, " Thou halt love the

Iiord vrith all thv heart," which is In broad fonr-fold measure,
ad sUdea direcUv into the chorus, " Blessed are the men who
ihar Aim,** whichu diatingoiahed by the soft, rippling ilow of tho

and oontinnouB figure lo sizteentha throogh the whole of ii,

while the vocal (tarts steal in one after another with the same
widspered melody, which, with tliat multitude of voices, is

like the soft ruutlo of the bending grass before succeaaivo

breathings of the west wind,—until the words. "Through
darkness riaeth light to the upright," where the sopranos

shout forth a a clarion call, climbing through the harmonic
intervals of the fifth of the key as far as it8 tenth, and
closing with a cadence upon B, which note the basses take for a
starting point, nud thenoe repeat nearly the same figure, ending

in A. where it is taken up by the altos, and again echoed ere it

is half ont of their mouths by the tenora, until all come unitedly

upon the words; "He is gmctous, corapoaalonate, ri^'litemis.

These words are trested soniewhat after the mauu.jr of, "And
Ills name shall be called Wonderful, (-ouniie!lor,"ef!-, iu Huiilel's

Nuhlime chorus, though no such stupendous ctivcts .ire lu ra

attempted. The original whispered melody (5 iws in rv^/iiu with

mingled fragments of the second theme, and tlm clmniH ends

with echoing, retrentin^r c.alls of " Blessed !
" while th.at rippling

accompaniment tloafa nkyward and is lost.

Now comes the appearance of Elijah before Ahab, and the

second dr.am.atic scene, the clmllenge "f the priests of Hdal. Tho
several propoaals of Elijah (in hold recitative) are echoed in

choral liuints from the peof;!e, "Then wo shall see wlm-jc Cnjd

is the Tx)rd," etc. The iiivocatiin of the priests of E:ifil is very

effectiTP inuaically, lii;>w,/v, r :i",ii-,l'.'.HH (or their purpone, rm.l the

music of it is in striking; contr.-ust with llie novcre and spiritual

tone of the real of the rinitorio. Noisy, impetuous, full of accent

and of animal lile, it hefits the wnrshippei-s of natural things;

and it coinraenceK in the key of nature, or F major. Fiwt, it ia

iu 4-4 time, a double chorus, with a sort of baceluanalian

energy: '1'. lal, we cry to thee;" then seta in an .allegro

3-4 uiiivenient, with arpegL'io accompaniment in thirds, in

.single chorus, bowws and altoa in unison crying :
" Hear

us, Baal ! hear, mighty God," and sopranos and tenors in nni.soa

mora cnnnatly following: "Baal, O answer us; let thy fiames

fnll nail KX.\.>n>o,i,c the fwc," etc In vain ; no halp fur them ! In
long hmd cadences, (the ;ui;iur third SO loved by Mcndelasohn),

with ho|>elesa pauses between, their "Hear Be!" floata awa/
upon tho empty air. The prophet taunts them: " Call him
luuJer." Afjain they rai«u their cry, this time in F sharp minor,

iu hurried 4-1 tinu', the full force of the orcheetra reiterating

quick, -fhort, an^^ry [.m', i, as if they was all inatrumenta of per-

cuisi in, and tryin;;. n Htleiis, and (fiscordant modulations, as the

voices with a^' ui imuatiencu repeat: " Now arise j where*
fore slumh^ r )

" A- iin the prophet tannta, and agaia thqr call

on Baal, still iu the same wild key, but with the meat fiirioafl

presto movcim nt, iu (1-8, ending as before in fruitless eadMMW:
" Hear ami answer," succeeded by unbroken pauses.

It i.s n. w K'.ijul ' urn. In a solemn adagio air, ezpreanra of
suhlinieat faith and feeding of tho right, and even with a tender-

ne.sa which you cannot help contrasting afterwards with hisrathr

les-M slaughter of his defeated rivals, he ofTem up his prayer to

the " God of Abraluun, Isaac, and Israel." This ia fdUowod1l{r

a short and simple qaartet : " Cast thy burden upon the InNrd."

All this was in tho confident key of E flat mi^or. In hia ittfO»

cation :
" O Thou, who makeet thine angel aphrita; Thou, wbOM

ministers are fljiming fires; let tbamnow deaoaad 1" the prophaA
voice, unaccompanied, rieea a minor tUrd tn ottering the flnt

clause, followed by tM ft)U ailMr dMnl pianmimo from the

instrumcnU; in tb« aacaod daoM 16 aMeada (through the minor

third again) to the Allh, agafan mm loodty answered by the

iustrumente ; and in tha third danw It laMhea the ootave,when
bunU forth Cha wW toeriptiva oharM: "Iha,flra daaomda
from heaTaaP TUi ibange of the mlnoir ia tha kmoatioB
makea a preaentimeilt of miracle, as aorelir aa a preternatural

change of dayligh^w the nooo-day darkening of eclipse. The
fire-cboma, witn tta imitoittve accompaniments, we will sot

attempt to deiariba; it ia ftarftilly grand, and terminatea is ft

mMnraahanli "ThaUvd iaQod,"ot0L; the earth aoalM M
it roUi ftinA vKh tha pmlaoged tremolo of the donbia bMii%
doihigvUm Spirit dooms tlia prophets of BaaL
nS aotM dtoiw with two remarkable sonj». Firat| a baa

aebhrlQiih: "Iiaptbiawotd lika fire, and Ukaa hanunar
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that breiiketh the rock into piec«s1" Here the composer evi-

dently had in mind a similar grvAl aolo in Hnudel s Mettiah.

Both Bong and aceompauimout iiro cost in the same iron moul<i,

requirincr a gigantic voioo to execute it. Indeed, it is almost t<:<0

neat to oe aune, as some parts are too great to be acted. Next,
tho ez(^aiaite alto solo :

" Woe unto them who forsake him !"

frbich la again of tlM lAndtr oAm WorU order, haviag that

characteristic wild-loWflrbeMity, to indeaeribable aitiM BMOdies
of HendelMohn.

Finally, we have the coming of rain, prep-ired iu a dialogue

between the people, the prophet, and the youth whom ho aemh
forth to "look toward the sea." There ia a graduiil lu li iWiM,'

of tb* instruments, bo that you soom nlmcxit t« auitF miii in the

parched air. Thct I'^'spoitsea ol the youth, clear, trumpet-tonod,

in the major chonl of C, iis li • Jcclares :
" Tlicro is nothing," I'och

liiuL' Willi tbt! oulu'iuccd (.UVct of thf mellow, continuous high
luouotouo from the orchesti-a, and tiuiilly tinuoiincin^, amid the
myHterious thrilliii>; nf the air with violin f/nnU, " A htttle cloud

so bigger than a man's hand; " then the " Blackening the heavens
with cToads aod with wind ;" and then the loud rushing of the

torm, are wrought up to nu admimlile climax, and the chorus
iMnaks forth, like a |RTfcc'L flood of joy, refreshing and reviving

all things : '"Tliauk< be to God I Hu lavetli the tlilrsty laua.

The watcrsi (^iithrr : llivv i v.f(h aloug ; tliuy nre lifliu^' theirvoifuii

!

The stormy billows nre lii.i.'li ; their Airy is mij^lity ; hut the I.ord

is above them, nnd Almighty '." This Riiin-clionis (which
ia iu E flat major), ia in pi-rfect contrast willi tliat Fire-

chorus. The music itst lf in :i-s w. I vime a-1 showers :ift. r I jiit;

drought ; .is tears ofjoy nrnl reijoiiciliation after yeara of barren,
Cfhjtiuate a.jll-will .iiiJ cuMiiess ; ;u the reviBitiiig of inspired

thoughta to tiio dry, dull, J.ided, uiiauji^eative brain ;—and that

not the less bvcaase all the music wUicb }irecede« ia rich and
various. The voices seem to launch themselves along rejoicing,

lik* Um oopioiu btUowa of a tommt, while the instruments, by
» weU-dtiOMii figure, imitate the aoaod of dripping sti-eams.

TooMdw dMWMing timperatan «f tb« air ia aome of thoM
oMMtaMb WiM»0iM(ObwliitsmMof oootnaaaiaaome of
ihoMjirtiwiiHtti iB tM ban ! timw an certain chorda than
whSA wm vottld nail hwwmtn

'

flaf or atauapherie^ iftba astnkT*'
gasee of ftaov migbt be allowed to keap pace with tha Mimm
of delight bi Uateaiiig to thie tnujslatioD {dIo toaaa ofooa oftiia
Inaxhauatible pbenomeaa of nature.
Tbe eecood part baa for ita snbjeot-natter fta nacliaBaf the

popular sentiment against Elijah, at tba ilMtigatioa oftta
bis Mijonm in the wilderness, and hia tranalaUan to

'

2hia IS prefaced by a soo^ of warning to Israel, *Hlnur ye,
larael," for a soprano voice, in B minor, 3-8 time—ooa of those
attaint little wild flowers of nalody again, wbieh aaan to have
dropped 80 often from auotbar plaoet at the ftet of lleB^da-
sohn. Tha ahoK-breathed, aynoopated form of the acoompani-
zuunt, and tha eontinual cadence of the voice through a third
give it an, expression of aingularlj child-like innocence and
aprionannafc Then follow^ in the major of the key, in statelier

Ik4 naaMire, and with trumpet obUigato, a cheering air, which
dlftia ftom the but as a bracing October morning from a soft

Miamer Sabbath evening, <* Thus saith tho Lord, I am he that
•Mnfortetb," etc., leading into the very spirited chorus in G
msjor, "Be not nfrai-l, saith God the Lord." This has a fuU,
bimd, generous, Hautlvlian flow, like a great river "rolling
rapidly ;

' and as your ear detects the mingling separate cur-
rent* when yon heed the river's general roar more clost-ly, »>>,

hurrying, pursuing, mingling, go the voices of the foguc,
"Tliough tliousauds lanj,'uish," which "ivea tho chorus a more
thoughtful cUarnctur for a moment, oefore they all emerged
again in the grand whole of that first strain, "Be not afraid.
One cannot conceive how the scene which follows could have

been wrought into music with a more dramatic eflfect The
prophet denounces Ahab; then the queen in the low tunes of
deciH-.st cAcitemeiil, iu angry and emphatic sentences of recita-
tive, demands :

" JJntli he not prophecicd against all Israel ?"

" Uath he not destroyed Baal's prophets)" "Hath he not closed
the heavens?" etc.; and to each cjuestiou comes an ominous
brief choral us, ;

" Wo heard it with our ears," etc.; and
finaU/ the furious choma: " Woe to him, be sWll periah,'* ia

which the quick, short, petulant notes of the orchestra seem to

crackle and boil with rage.

Yielding to Obadiah's friendly warning, tho prophet joumeyi
to the wildernesH ; and hero we have the tenderest and deepMt

portions of all this music ; here we approach Elijah in his (olitiry

commuuiugs and bis sufferings ; here we feel a more haman in-

terest and aynip.'ithy for the raiijhty man of miracle ; we forget

the terrible denouncer of (iod's enemies, and love his hooua
heart, all melliug to the loveliness of justice, and monmingover
Israel's insane sepanation of herself from Go l, m ra than orer

Ills* o\v!i trinls. Follow him there ! goo<l guides stand rpidy to

your iniiiLliuation's bidding: first, the f^'raud old warJjT>f th«

lirief niid <iiii]ile Hebrew florralive : then the befitting idJ mn-
geniat miisi.' of tbis modern descendant of the Hebrcwa, thi*

artiit ivu (>/ MtH'Id. Listen to that grand, deep song wLich he

has put here into the mouth of Elijah :
" It is enough, 0 Lord;

now take away my life, for I am no better than my fUhtrt,"

etc. What resignation. Ilis great a mi, iMiwrd to th.it uiMel&A

sadness, gives yon a nobler, more coloasal image than the fsJii^a

Saturn iu the Hyperion of Keata. Tho grave .-xnd meifored

movement of thu orchestra marks well his weary, thoaghtfjl,

heavy steps. But hia sou! aumiuons ^ new eiier^'y, the ejh iuI-

dcring music blazes up, as ho remembers ;
" I have bceu vorr

jealous t't.r the Lord."
Follow him ! Fatigue brings sleep, and sleep brinps iaifcl

voices. Let that sweet tenor recitative interpret bii wanJeni.i,'*

and his whereabouts, and the angelic vukea interpret the

heaven in his heart. "Under a jiiiuper tree iu the wiiocmes*'."

Mnrk the quaint simplicity of t!,e words, and how heixrtily the

naiaiL'al vein in MendelaaoLu ad.ijit.s it-ielf to such child's narra-

tive. And now hear, as tho cumpi.^er heard, the heavenlv

voices Uoatiog down. It is a scene almoat .aa iKeautiful a-s tl.it

portmyed in Handel's music for lbs nativity of (be Mesaiili.

First a trio (female voices) without accompaiiiiiiiut? :
" Li \

thine eyes to the mountains," pure and chaste as aUiliifhii U.ea
tbe loveljr «hafiia (far p««i): "So wanhasf neir
leraal, elamberapflty nor aUepe." TI ^ara» 'wsa Vikc Ibcaven

deaoaodhm^ this la like tho peaccfulnesa of nrtb encompaaed
with hMtraa t it has a gentle, soothing, pastoral character, like

"Than wmradMphardavatebinc ikmr flocka bynUht," The
TudTaml boaon aMaato haava widi tba lereoe flselbg ofpto-
tecttol^alld thahM>i to thrabBoatjofoady^inoatfaaftU«hh the
equal and eoBtfaMioiM riaa aod IbH ofihoaa toAIr Modnktad tdb*
lautathaaoooapaabaaiia Toiea aftarvalso hraA«M«tf»
melody; and what WMmakabla tdaJiiiiMiw ia tha mw thoaa
which the tenon introdiMa: "SboalM tho^ wtSUag is
languiab. He will qaieken thaa*
Again follow him 1 " Forty days and ftltr aji^f* aa ilam

tha angel (alto redUtive) ; and again tha noNa iicMattw allBi
prophet, wieatUng with tha Lord ia pnyer ;" " Oh, Latdi I
nave laboured In vain : .... O that I sow might diaf*
is relieved by tbe profouadlj baawtlftit atto tOi^ ift IIm
key, four-fold measure: "O not la tihaLetd;**Mldhai
" Might falleth round ma, O Lord! Be thon not te m;
my soul ia thirttiog for Thae^ aa a thintv land wUAkitaf
gestion tha iaitTBiaaiita acoooipaiiy with a raminlaonia tm
that first ohonia, daaeripyva oftha dioag^: *1
is over," etc
And now he stands opon tba nona^ and " BakoUl <

Lord pa.'^^ed b^ 1" We aio «ao waaiy with frnitloafti
~

convey a notion of tha diforeot portiona of thisil
words, to undertake the eame thins with thia aMMt (_
and effective chorus. One cannot l>ut remark tha mv
subjects which the storjr of Slijah offers for vwmry vacMrof
ransicat effecU. The oidiaatra prelades the oomiog orWiprelades the oomiog
"mighfcr wind." Toiees, accompanied in loud hii:h u&iaaB.fi*'
okba: *1ha Lord paamd by I" tbe storm swella np aniid ths

voices, wave on wave, with brief tmj, aadanbside% aud ^aa
the voices in whispered bannonypnaoaDea: " Yatthe Lordwas
not in the tempest." The same order of treatment ia uwatwl
with regard to the " earthquake," and with ngard to tbe "in."
All this is in £ minor; the key opeaa ioto the audor, latotbs
moist, mild, spring-like atmosphere of B auuor.ua uw voieM
inaTBiyloWftwaat flhoriMhlnIoii«BoCa%iiUv«r Mh
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ofUm "•tOl^ matU Toioe^" while the liquid, ttroking divinoiu of
the aceompaniment ac«m " nnoothiDg the raven down of dark-
nam till it imilea." The Seraphim are heard in doable ohoma,
diMiting, " Holy, holy," etc., marked by enblime mmplieity.
Om more recitative from the prophet, " I go on my way in the
strength of the Lord," with the air, "For the monntlda «liiJl

depart," during whidi the instmmonta tread on wUh iMdlf.
oud stepa^ in the note* of uniform length, in 4-4 meaanre ; ana
we have the marvellously descriptive, awe-inspiring chorus
vhieh describes his ascent to heaven in the fierr cnwiot. Hhm
k no mistakiug the aouad of the nrlft nvOmng ioij vliaoli^
suggested by the acconipiiniment
Another beautiful tenor sotig ; "Then shall the rigUoOW

shine," and a fit conclusion to the whole is made hy two ^mnd
ehorusee, foresha^lowing the ooueummation of a.11 prophLcy in

the God-Man, just leaving off where Tlandel's Ji/euiaA, the
oratorio of onUorioe, bocan. The first: "Behold, mv servant,

and mine elect," has much of the ^raudvur, but not the simpli-

city of ELandel. It i» separatfd fr-.m tlie ja-=it by mi i;-\i)ui»ite

quartet : "Come, every onu that thirstcth," wliich ia wholly in

the vein of MemJelMcihti. Ami the whole cloaca with a HOlid,

massive fugue, in the grand old style :

" Lorxl, our Creator, how
excellent thy name !"

THEATRE ROYAL, H AYM ARRET. — This
•TcDlntr, THE SCnoOli FOR HCANDAL; aft«r whicb. A CL'RK FOB

tOTX; to ronclod* «ltb THB SWISS OOTTAOB. Omimann K T.

THEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHL— Tliia evening,
will ht imrfonnwl. Ilio fajxx. CRGENT miTATE AFPAUt* ; to Ui

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRR—This eveniiift the
p«rforni.^D» will comm«oo* with TtU LIOBTHODSK: to b« feUewtd

Ir^A SUBTtRPOOl; la osMlndt with MABAWIBLLO. Oowhimtmo at

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Jaovtibj—Ths Wife's Secret wa* firit performtd in Amtriea.

It •»firtt played in London, at tht Uaynarktt.
Fatbrtamiuas.— Wt art not aecruainttd vitA tht tyttem of vocal

tHttrttction practiieii in tk» Royal Academy of Mu*ie, but tct

havt nerer heard any of tho*e objectioru preferred against it

mhich ottr eorretpondeni enumerate4. We cannot, hoirever,

undertaie to ffive adi iee on such tnaltfrx, \rhi'rh Jo not come
wilhin ihe proL'itu-e ofjotmudisMi.

THE MUSICAL WQRLD.
IXmKSS, SATOXDAT, tonwa Mib, 1817.

Wi have inserted elsewhere two articles upon Men-
delssohn—one from the pen of Dr. Hermann Zopff,

cf Berlb, the other \n uie editor of DmM* Journal

tf Mutie (Boaton). Tbb first profeem to do » general

view of Mendelsaobn, both as a man and a musician ; the

other is s.imply a critical analysis of his Elijah. We are

mueh mistaken if our English readers do not at oncf appre-

ciate the hearty enthusiaam of the American writer, and
as quickly see thiw^ tlM Itflow miliwtrf of tho
Berlin " phUoatmhor."

Dr. Z^irii rbipMdjr (written expreid|f 1m Mr. Ihri|^
piyor) k • enriooa example of what now poMO oorrent on
the bulla of the Spree—no Iom fluoi at Weinaer, Leipaic,

ad other inftcted towns—for profbnnd criticism.

You may examine it from end to end, and, with wita as

subtle oii tlioao of Hermogeiies, make nnthisig out of it—ot

least nothing that induces any better understanding of Men-
ddaaohn's olaima to oonaidcomtion aa a mtudoal oompoeer.

QrMit« iMoaaaM iTMamr vMtrad fch«n tlw MU^^

tint tho public recoguiee MenddMalni l^uouA th*
of the '• Oriental seriea of tones," which So

plogra in all his writings; or than that in which the Loigt-

aang ia pronouncfid an " ofF-BOt" to tho Ninth Symphony;

or than that where a distinction between Beethoven and

Mcndelwohp is derived from tho suppoeed partiality of the

one fi>r tho aietnding and of the otiier for the ditemnimt

scale. One would hftve thought that only the bnia of •
2UhH|/l oritio oonld have gma btiCh to

'

ddiMma m these and twenty more to be fbond in tbo i

It Would be waste of ink to arguo soriously with such a
writer as Dr. Zopd*, who belongs to a class of visiooary 8j)ecu-

latora with whom, in the present dearth of inventive

genius, Germany is teeming. These gentlemen have a

theory Sax everything; and it is estoniahing how they

difbr in iboir mthetio appieciatioiio of the same subject

On «na poin^ bowmiv tbaj at* all of n ndnd.
MenddsMlm mnt he dcnreeinted, and tho baat way
to do that in tu patronise him. Thus he is caressed and
patted on tho head, while the process of undermining hia

reputation goea on. All sorts of fantastic rea-sons are

produced to aoooont for his defects. He was a Jew, and

economised his mosieal ideas, or lent them out at usurious

interest Ha was a pet of the ladies^ and this gave a

Us or hehalf-dandifiad» half-melanoholy air to

bokqgad to a ooiorie of profsMon^ m
a earl^ tone of pedantry. He wia a
derotee of Bach, and wrote Pauhis, with the "chorals," of

imitation of thiit master. Su.o]>ed to the wul ii> the Ninth
Symphony, ho alaviahlv worked ni a ]>arody of that eoloanus,

and gave the world a gin/onia cantata* Now the "Jew*
waa aunoil at hit i

of fugue, the

"imrPninntH as a contrapuntist and master
greatest since Mozart ; the " ladies pet

"

typified the author of the Lisdar oAne ITorte and so many
•»|iiidta litUo aoi^: the oofgriat of fiaob and Beethoven
onaatlihaavdaBtuilhoaaBtmMr of «ha mi|^ maatan
who had pnoeded him. So that the Tirtues of tha auui
and the nM>le qualities of the artist were alike tortored into

pretexts for arraigning him.

Not to advance further into the morass of sophiatry, it is

as well to Lay bare tho origin of all this deterioration of the

foremost musician of his time, and tht last of the rocs qf
fiamtt. Most of our " cdttoa" and " philosophers" began lifo

aa BoadaBa thonaelvaa—ttaaaoeaaiftiUy. iMnrooiildfiumra
the dead Beethovan ; bat not tha Uviaf Mendalaaoha. Hla
triumphs everywhere, and especially in England, afllifftwi

them with sleeptesanesa
;
and, as one after another their own

attempts at compoaitiou failed to interest or amaze tho

public, they built up a theory to prove that abstract music

had ended with BeolhoTon, and that there was uo reason

why Mendelssohn ahoold snooeed better than themaalvee.
Either WO must go back to Beethoven, or go fOTward with
Schnniamr who pnintad the way to some stage of art»'

the natue of wMdi boa novar been intelligibly described

by any of theae UhammH. When Wagaar aama ha fanorad

them all, and boldly set up on his prtmer aoooont. ButWagner
—to use his own definition of Heetnovcn at a certain cpoeh

in that great man's career—is a "genial m»dnnin," just ils

amusing as tho pedants of the ZopH" scliool are dull. lUa

impadanoe is aa ^liarming ^s his ^(otism is stupendous, while

• Wbat reMmbUaee thsss woid wHlliw ssa dslsat bstwswi the

Kinth ijympboDy of

vhsl^ btyoad
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I

>ii^ iint/irinn'< wnnt nf real mnfiiotl kaoirMge furniubca Wm
•with a w1im1i sc)iih' r(iiiti iii|iL for those wbo just know coough

to ttini crition, n\id l on^truct theories out dI' the muddj
matori&U that choko up the Rtrcjiin of modern (iennan

thought. Wngner's abuse of Mendelssohn w extremely

divertnub and if h« had no other dniin to consideration he

»mI tUu be eeteeined tm the phanenieiieiii which acared avay
the Schumannitea, and redooed tmor Robert to hie Qomud
iDflignificance. The men of the niture, it is trne, instead of

King Log ]n\vc gntteii King Stork, and wp wish tlmni j'jy of

th<> fxch.iiigc. A.s lor poi ir Fr-itw. T.is/t, ho cnn only hv likLiiod

to SiiiJbiul tho 8;dlor, .it tlmt . l isi-i of Sinbad's life wlic n In:- w.ls

oompelled to carry the Old Man of the Bea on his back.

Depend upi^m it Wngner won't lose lile hoU vntil the I^iebe-

kmgm Aail have awsmped abaokttt muaie, and Qtitmuij has

fcllowed at the fbaenl of her maiiaal reputatioii.

A pasnage in the paper of Dr. ZopiF hat |^«eAH nal
pain. We allude to the citation from "ma ef ear tBOSt

intelligent critioa," which bears tglbiwiee tO Joeepli Joaobim,

and the >nolin concerto ;

—

"It w»» r«inark«d of Joncliim, tlmt We jilnjerl ttco ooncerlo f/.'/i tlit-

imelm>tfio»—tometkimy Ukr rfuvlMMur* Htlied om hit /taturn.liH
powerful (cniui foU ranttrdiuM ViUli& the MMnT) fNSiM iMnaS of

Now the *' powerful geniiu" of Herr JoaeUa being " oon-

tcainad" within the limits ofan intelligenee m infivior to

Ua aa that of Mendelsadhn, and fbreed to be the interpreter

of suoh mediocre music as the viulin concerto^ is a prettj

pleasantry enough ; bnt it hehovcH one who owes so mtich

an JofK-ph Joachim to tin- dcci lujcd muster ti> t'Xf>tfr<i» j.iiblicly

his diaJHij>ro>nil of micli iiiHiniiiiti' !! iii;!>!r<<t bin own hfnrt

anil ju'lipiiint. His friends will expiri ni Mm; and

if lie allows the opportunity to paas, w« in Ivnglnnd at least

AaU ha eonpelled to late Oa* dlenioe impte

WaoK ib» eooteat wUeSi is now pending between the

vestry of St. Luke's, Chelsea, and Mr. T. B. Simpson, the

proprietor of Oemome Oardens, the inference mnst be

drawn tbnt the public ftnin.wnients of this tnetMpoli.i am
more under the control of individual caprice thnn i-'< con-

sistent either with the enjoyments of the nndtitude or

with the rights of property. Here is a largo garden

laid out on the edge of the Thames, as remote

ilmn eentcal iMidon aa it poedbl; ean b«^ if it is

to be aoeeMlble te tlie Londoners, so that* even If we grant

that I public garden is in some sort a nuisance, thnf nuijinro

oertiiinly tnkc» its miblcHt form in the c;i.so of ( rriu ir u'.

The hnoBos in the immediate vicii ity nvi' not uf tluit <li ^ rip- I

tion that they would bo seised u|h)u with avidity by tlio c

moot fiistidious indMdnab-p4he opulent aemi-puritans of thi;

nburfae. Bj the pessengars on the high road leading to

Oitaone ao annoyance wlurtever ia fbit on account of the

iitwiam ef honaBilgr *bsl flowa to or from the (laoe of
pecrestion, and the {nhaUtante ef tiie bonaaa on the
roadside must be in the name eondition. There is

nothing in ih<> closing of Crcmorno that answers to

that jliiiil ilisjjersion of a fiiir, which tills the footpitlis with

dlsonleriy igglers. ITio rule of ethics adopted by the

MilHh ' t
(
'r< uiome may not be tiw most stringent, but

fba aasBmblage haa nothing in eominon with what mpj he

edM a "low mob'-^th that sort of oawaehed, ilUieMed
throng, that is always associated with the notion of brute

Jbroo heightened to a dangerous degree by brutal debauchery.
The laxity r f (^remnrni' in, at all i vents, a civilised laxity.

It is potisiblo that a few among its ire^oentorB may nun

themaelvea, or ndnaoeanother, but to evetyooa boToad their

own pde even these are as hiarmleaa aa doyea Aa ftr the

internal p<ilice of the gardenii. it is deaorving of all adnic

ration. Notwithstanding ibc hilarity that distingukhes

Gremome, it has never I"m known liegeiiem'.o into that

disgrace of Englisli festivity in general— a "row." The

clang of polka-playing instninieiit.'i and the pop of fireworks,

n^i^yl ^th occasional bursts of kughtor, are the only

loonda heard beyond the walls of Cremome ; and the polios

reports do not furnish one singla Uen towda the Vf^mj vt

tlie gardens under the reign of Mat flimpaesi,

Against this eatjthlishment a few vestrymen of St Lake's,

Ohrlsea, are now ili:ccting their efforts, and, to carry on the

siege, are making use of this ijaruih-money, much to the dis-

gust of the more rational parishioners. Tl>ey do not directly

call for the abolition of Crotuornc, but they make the appa*

ren% neaonable mqaaat that the gardens shall be okaiad

ont at nidni^t, partly on the ground that later haaram
oonduoive to immorality, pHiir eaiha ^ea that the hoa»-

pro|)erty in the ueighboitihood of the gardens is depradatal

in coiiHccputico tt rovdito tin* fdOffw tiia laat ^troiki of

twelve o'clock.

To the inhabitants of country districts, accustomed to

early hours, it will probably appear that the handfiil of

Chebea vestrymen are not asking much, and hcnco we have

called theirieqneet "aMMientljrreaaanalile." It ia iieiiMiiyt

therefore, to state thatCremome ia neftonly a pheeofauuie<
uHut. but holds ti very high rank aa a tavern, and that

epi ureH arc to be found, oven among the aristocratic classes,

who declani that the beat dinners and suppers in I^niduQ are

given by Mr. Simpson. Ilenec, with men offashion, nothing

is more common tlian to drive down to Cremon-.e, -.vfter t.\ie

termination of the Ojiem, and to wind up the night with a

banquet. These men do not care for the luai-ionettes, or

the efwatriaa circn% or the fire-work% audi ef ooune^ Uwgr

woidd aot l«l ndi compavatiTely pucrite anoiimeDta difait

thetn fttm tkl great lyrical or dramatio entertainments of

the metropoBa; but tliey do caru for a supper in the midst of

a jovial scene, and thia predilection, accompanied as it is by

the possession of abninlunt loose cash, renders them 3fr.

Simpson's best customers. They consiur.e cbatHj agne, where

the earlier viaiU^rs imbibo stout and pale ale^ and tbos a

magiateiial edict, ordering Mr. Birapson te doee Ida gardtM
at midniflht) .wonld be aqnivalont to a decree eommanding a
(Sty Qonnotioaar to eloee his sou]vroome at noon. «
Xow here, on the one side, is Mr. Simpson, who has lliil

out £30,000 iu fitting up a propariv lor the recruation and the

ani.i-seni' at of the Londoners, who declare, without a diasen-

tieni voice, that Uremorne is a jierfeot Rlysiuut ; here, we say,

on the one aide is Mr. Simpson, who lias ever tried to make Us

gaidena coHwyond to the genaval Ibeliofe of the aatiui^ if
appointing bcSiefit ni^ta ihr national eharitMV when an
occttuon MB pnasnted itaelf ;->«nd, on (he other side, ia a
handful of individuals, defending a dubiow local inteieat, that

does not extt^nd beyond a few acres, by an attempt to stop

the amusemont, of an entire metroi>olia It is not even a

crus-ule of the Vestry e» «ia«*a. \Vl>en the resolution wu
put, that Uio " soHuitors of tho Veittiy bo instructed to oppose

the spirit-license of OnoiMme Gardens being granted Mr a

later period than half•jMik obm a'doel^ao thai Ihe gardens

and prendiaa may bo eleared oat by tvwre eUedt,^nearly
two-thirds of the Vestry were absent; of the twenty-five

who did vot«, seven were in bvour of Mr. Simjison; and,

moreover, a ])etitiou, numerously signod by the ratepayers

of Chelsea was read at the meeting in dopcecatiou of the
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einploytiK ut of the pftrochiol fimris for the behoof of this

most unrighteous cnuad*. TIlUB oiebtoon imlividuala, who,
vndMr titflM ourcomstanocB, can aoainNnr be
« rapreaantative capacity, boldly doomre tlut, in 4e(ltB«e of
a large body f/f tinir <i\vn C' mstitiinncy, they arv ilctcr-

mined to cheok the fuuustiuLUt ul" all London, princiji.illT

beoauRf the houwa, on fi conipnratively small spot of ground,

do not let ao readily or fo jnutltably aa thoy did a few yeniv

9go. That tho cause of thia decline ia the unahat condition
of Oranuime after twolv« o'clock ut oifHUt iM, of ooune, to be
omated, when Mr. BimpMMi is to ba daawlfaheiL iB^Htial
j^idgM awj be of oDuiMa tbet othw umm wuf epemle to
die detrioMBt of tte OholM* renta. Voe Inetanoe. tbe taate

ofa population as to localities is almost proverbiully viria''
>,

and we should say that no tnate was more iIlIicuuIv ailh

oeptible of a change than a predilection for living on the

CliLlboa odgo of tho Thames. Moreover, Mr. Till, one of tho

vestrymen who voted on the aide of justice, spoke of gas-

works, chemical factories, drainage into tbe Thames and
exorbitant rates, as most likely agents in tbe eed woffc of
Ohfllme dqwpiiktioii. SoveveTf tbe ejf^itoen vers deter-

iidiMd to oflbr up • Tiotiu Ifar alt the femu of calamity
with which the unhappy parish is vi*itcd, and thnt victim
must bo Mr. Simpson. If Oidipus by his jK>rsonal delin-

quency, could bring a pestilence ujwn all ThelMW, why should
not Mr. Simpson be bold reHpunsiblu for tho stench of
Gbelaea gaa, and tbe fflth of Battursua Ileach)

^blic opinion ia mcptmuA ao atrongljr in fkmnu of Mr.
Simpson, and his cane ie ao obvlooa^ tbat of tlw many
%puiuit the ridienkoilj fnr—that we cannot inadbe the
ooeiiaing mngistnitca wul be in the slightest degree i^nenced
by thia littl« npirt of puritanical venom on the part of tho
CheWsa Vestry. But the very fact that a large and costly

estajblishmcnt, t'lev.ited by enterprise and good iuun;igonient

to the mnk almost uf a public iustitutiuu, can be, even in a
remote! degree, Jeujuirdiiwid by any knot of bi^ota (bat may
riae into panxdiial dignit;, dhowa that tbeie i* MIM defeot
in the atotQto-book oftUa kingdvn.

BosToif SrA.—A farewell concert wa« given in Dalby's
Assembly Rtiorna, on Monday evening, by Mr. Settle, assisted ny
his wife, and Misa CLipham, Messrs. Crycr, T5rown, and I>amh«rt, ',

Urs. Scltl..! R.'jng Bigjiop's song, "Tell me, my Luarl," mid iho
"Kcho" sonf;, with tbile obbligato by Mr. Brown. Mr. CVyer
wn» t^^]|j red iu KuMicir»"OUl King Time ;" and Mr. I«iubert
was siiiiHarlv encore<i in Halfo's new song, "Oh! boatman
haste i " aiui the Irish Bon^;, FatluT MfilTdy," fi>r whii-h In.'

sulmtitutBii H. C. Lurin * " Katty, niachree." Miss Ciapham
played 8cvi»ral pieces on tlie piaoenrte. flie Katkml Anbam
brooght the concert to a close.

BBioarov.—Mr. Woodio has been atopping here for some
time^ end Wj^vaa his well-known entertamment to eniwdad
andieaeee. The large room which he has taken at the ftviUoB
oan aearoaly oontain all the penona who floek to baa* hiaa.

Oammmimi.—On lltandaj evening, the Avatoor Baeh
^'gave a printo performance of aotne

, vbiab aaamed to aflbvd great
idiaiiea. TbelbUowliigvaa

vAinainoi^—ua onani
SoeietiT, in tUa UnivafaifeT/j

aftbewerkiaf tkemeia
fdeaaam to a aHMWiiiilam

Faax I.-—Oooeerto ii> C mijor for three pianofortfs and ori:hc«lr»}

ItosealB, with fa^ite iu C minor, |>tiiDofort<i t Tenor solo aod clionu
tnm the •'JfrnHmnrnk t" QuKftto 9 wiwrtetveiamlntN
sbq osoBSffya*

Taut U.— Concrrto in D miuorfor I'v.vte pi»i.ofort«« tiid orehestrsi

Solo, t««pr, fi«ua tbe " Kirohea Cantata {" Cooesrto ia 0 a^kv
•wpiaao*rt«»w4—

-

HER MAJI^STY'S THIIATKR
Till: rifcidi>i;iiiii {ever u uut yet .iU.'ivi-'d, if we maj' judge

fp'tii lliu irnnu'H'iD L-ri>wiij n'.tr.icttd to Ilur .Miiju-ity'a Thualre
iiu Friday and Saturday ui^dit4, when »hu hurried from the

provinces and re-a|ipeared (with Sionon Oioglini and Belletti)

in two of her favourite operas—/tan Oiemani (Zerliua) and
La Traviata. The house on both occasions waa crammed in

every part, there not being a single emptv spaoe observable in

the thestn eieeptiug the Boyal Box and that of Lord Ward.
Suohwae the erowd, indeed, that besieged the doors on Saturday,

ead ao aMuqr aad vMtoM taeaoafliete batwaaa tbe di^jatittiMt

ead tbe aflSala.(hataB addWenal paribnuaaea fat to-nighi had
to be iinproTlaaa ligr Hofaak(aad tbe end va^ that asalaea*
toDts were diiaiiaasd wilb reTaraienai7 (idteta and bebdamidal
expectations,

ENGLISH OPERA AT THE LYCEUM.
Tbi Lyceum Theatre opened on Monday oveninK under the

joint administration of ICip Loviaa il^M aad lift w. Barriaaa.. Barriaaa,
with Anbar's opera of flta Qftmn jHmmimdk AHboagh the
bills anneaeea a aariea of <*l«gliab enaiBL** the tmt two
works prodoead baiag Franeb, we eM awead to eenatrae Ae
meaniag Into "opema .la tbe Aifllah tongue,** and take tat

grantaa tiiat tte awl tataaliaa la to batag oat operas, iirespee-

tivoefeabeoloraatieB. "While

a

lwaja lawdy to advocate the eaaee
of a national opera, and bavtog abewa ao little aeal fat the aaoee
on every favoring opportunity, we are laeUaad to think, in the
present state of masical alTairs in thia aOHBlry, that a national

lyric establinhnu'-nt rnnd'.icted on the same principles as the
Urand-Op^ra ( t l*artH— iho theatre of the nation—^wouU be
the wisest plan, and the one most highly eondadTe to success

(always providing the government will grant tbe mAvtntionS.
The repertory of the Academy is open to eumpoaers of all

nations, and contains some of the moat celebrated works of
the modern Italian and German masters. (Inittaume Tcil, lit

Comtt Of/, fl<ih«rt U fiiabfe, the // , r tljn /'r- Lit

J-'ai-orile, J^m Afartyri, and /,<. nnc, were all

written for the tlrand-Opern. II' llic iiiniiajrnr? of thn Lyceum
intend to folluw, at ever si> r.^innte a distance, the great national
theatre of Fr.Anr,', thry will I << entitled toaredlt,Bt laaaj^ tar
setting so good a iu<Kii.l tji turo them.

The selection rjf Au'icr'n CroifH OinmonJt for tin- inaaan(ai>

tion of tho 8i !H'in, wna to be commended, as affording Mtsa
Louiiia Pyufi a i^liiiT-.-\rtir in which, perhaps, morn than anv
other, ahe nppeam to advantage. Nothing, io<luod, musically
speaking, on the modem lyric Rtape, can surpass her Catarina.

Her execution of Auber's sparkling phrases Ib really perfect for

finish and for style. Her eareer m Ameriea has In no wiae
injured the qualitv of her voioe, or impaired that fluenoT of
execution, which aic^ eatitlea bar to be deneminated ''the

Endiah Sontaj{." In ethaf fiapaata tbe ebelee waa laaa happy.
Serilx pieea l^toall hitepta ead piuiwuw, a comedy, raqjuruf
accomitlished aetore no Isaa tbaa eitpaM einging.

'I'he ezeontiap ef tbe aioai^ aa are bare alnady Unlad, ^

generally good. OfWm Iioaln ^ne it would be
*

to apeak too hlf^bly. The brilliant air with variation^ "Je <

twiaer mes ehatnee," was given with marvellous facility, and
raised thd aii<liencp to ontbnsiainn. The bolero for two voicea*

in the satuo .sv^i-ne, in wliich thi> fair artiat ciyoyed the co-0|)er»*

tiOB of her clever sisttT, Mlwi Susan fyue, afforded another
example of the most perfect ease, grace, and fluency. It

nevertheleas, to be lamented tliat Miss Loniaa Pyne should have
considered it ueceasary to interpolate songs iu Auber's score.

So perfect a work of geniua houM not be meddled with ; even
eortailment in this case \i n holly unnecessary, since the opera
is not a minuto too lonjj. Miw Lcni-iu Pyne not only omits the
original air in the tldrd, and introdncen " Tho Skylark," a
briUiaut bravura composed by Mr. ik-nc diet for Jenny Lind,

but drags in at the end of the o]iora, as a tinalr, Ilode'a air and
vsriations. The effect is simply preposterous. Tho liburiiL-a

taken with Auber were not roatrictod to Miss Louisa ryuo.

Mr. Uarriaon intn>dttoed a two vefse ba)lad after the model
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olk-iJo, W9M allowed to

ifjpy muleteer!"
who pll^iad the p-'krt of the robWr Kc
perpetrata a vulgar ditty abuut ^ jiuL' '•

1

One important step tow.inls (he i sublisiiment of an English

Opera haa been made at tlie Ljciium—a very excellent baud
and chonia, under tho eiperienced dirt-ction of Mr. Alfred

Mellon, arc cagagcd. For the first time, indeed, in our remem-
brance, we have listened to a pcrformaBM in MH flog^h Ijtic

theatre that satLsfied us in this rvspect.

The sobordinate jmrta in the opera, as fiu' ai the music was
considered, were entitled to praise. Miss Susan Pyne sang the

part of Diana very neatly, and was of essential service in the

JioUro a due with her sister. Mr. Hamilton Braham'a B«boUedo,
St. Albys's Doa S«b«aUaiB, and Mr. O. Honej*B Onapo Magor,
mf one and aU earefal and eomet The applaoaa wm niini-

awna throughout the pafAfBUHiee, and redoubled when the

onrtain fell, all the perwniMn tMing compelled to appear. The
National Anthem «« Itaarirc^tteMtehrMiM LonkaPljne,
Madame Caradori, and lb. WoM.
Mr. Baekatoaa'k Chm «f A Mngk IHamMduauOniai ttie

OnTaaidwniwioganBbi^iihTeniMar XaiAviMnaili^ by
Mr. BDaMllBuwiirt,wH|iradnwd. Antlwapnin^fbd"«n
adapUtioo,*valu!fi^paMf%B»f||^«adMUNniMi^ai Ik ao
longer nrowi>to%> HiMwbl«'V mtk. MSL tk winM htrt
Um brttar to mIm* mm ollar opwa. BxiAtt Ao&m tbe

mr, flw tmfotK ttmid ksv* Mta MMMted.
B of A* AyMMdft li nmrarfl^ of (Im theatre.

m mwktimmik tii» iwHnttw tat tto moat pari

The «Ht was nMomy—Talnlfaa, Ifadaae Onwkri; Mar-
nwrtta da Yalc^i, Miaa Marian Proaeott ; Urban, Mad. Gorelll

;

Bncnl, Mr. Angnatoa Brabam ; St Bris, Mr. Hamilton Bnbam

;

Omnft da Havers, Mr. Ferdinand Olover; Maroal, Mr. Waiw.
It vUl ba aaan that there were three fint appearaneai at l«Mt
laaalagly ao—oa the Eogllah boards. Miss Marian PreMOtthaaa
planting soprano voice, but nervoasneas on Tuesday evening some-
what marred har efforts. Alter a littlo practice, we have no doubt
he will prove a aaeful ao^uiaition to the company. Madame
Corelli was even more timid than Miss Marian Prescott, and by
no means did iustice to the song written for Alboni in the second
aot, Mr. Ferdinand Olover has a barytone voice of fine qu ality,

and displays much taste in his singing. He is, however a novico
as an actor. Of the remaining artists we can only select for

especial praise Mr. Weiss, who was an excellent Marcel. Mad.
Caradori was as demonstrative as usual in Valentine; while Mr.
Augnstos Braham and Mr. Uamiltou liraliaru appeared to en-

tertain very original views of tiio characters uf llooul and St.

Bris. Tlie band and chorus were admirable.
The Cruicn Diamonds was repeated on Wednaadayand laat

ni^ht, and the //uipuMiU m. Thwidaj, and vOl be givaa ftr the
thud time to night

afford him a
Macready.

LxKoa^Tbe oi

NORWICH MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Thbrb was a decided {M'.ng off in the attcr,danre at the last

concert, on Thnrsday < . -imil', tinucipally to bo ».;-t .iowu to tj.e

absence of ItjUian Bui^^ers, wlio. having olhtr engagemenw,

could only affor.l then- servit-ia for two concerts. A nov-Uy

was introiluoe<l in the furm of a selection troui the second part

of F^aH, by Mr. Picr^on, composer of the oratorio oi JtrwaUm,

prodiRvd at Norwifh for tho first time at the Festival of 185i

Jer^isalem was much extolled at the time by Mr. Pienoo's

frioiid.-<, but tho iiublic did not understand it, and could not see

Hi i x<-ellence. Th- aaiue fati- awaitt J the solectiou {tom. FatiM,

wSiioh, though Wi ll pxKCutcd, .lud Ji*t.>n«d to with the ntOM^

att.Mt'iiiii, pr<.i!uL>_ii no effect on the audience. The

notice, which appeared on Wednesday last in the

.V«r, i/ry, coiBOuka wUh onr own opuioa '

respect :

—

"The twlectioni for a feitival should never be gorerued eit'i*r by

cliquinn or « niercrnsry object, any more than tbe wlecUooof

•

Tocah't. In thi» instance the music of FimU lia« followed the *» *f

Jmtiilem, for it can be looked at only a» the inearnatioa

healthy, aiui t at an innpired imaginatioo, and following • It M

pliabed modem actors, much le^
ia tha taavla band* XanbK Kaa% or

fiDUomnf

aaarlf mrj

DRAMATIC INTELLIGENCE
DatJET Lamk.—Mr. Roberts, an American tragedian of repti-

tation in his own country, appeared during the week as Sir
Giles Overreach, in A .Vcl?" )r,/y lo Pay Old DebU, King Lear,
and the Duke of Glo'ster in Ri'-hardtht Third. The impression
he made was not very striking lu any one of the three i)arts, the
aatection of which proves that ho aims at Edmund Ke iu's line

of cbavaotera. Mr. BoberU is a man of talent uudoubtediv, and
bai studied bard to make himself a great nctur To this he has
no pretansiona, and although his power and abilUiea, liis thorough
qoaiotaoce with the traditions of tbe sUige ai. 1

fa of well-known points, may make LOuverta ani'ing the
yOliadHtlgs^ the real English public uevL-r place lum nn a
Hval wita our moat accomplished

trgan of All Saints' Church was reopened last
It baa been revoiced by Mr. Booth, of Leeds.

'on the occasion, when the sum of
tliaaaVMabjtka

directly after Uecthoren'a immortal 'Paitoral Symphony,

hearier weight upon the aadieBOSk Wbatma may have been thsw-

tention of the conpoieiv lb» andienoa, eren with the de«:nptio« befcw

them to BOUipidnilfl, and in the course of an hour aad a bait

many hadtdinrrtp«» In tha balmy obhfion of tleei.. whoa» chia»,

etca the most viwiHuig were aearcely able to deny. M rllSe. LK»l»rd»

wss the Arirl, and althoagh exhibiting aiore vooal capsbditv, ttv. it

was only Maflaint to ahow how mooh more it waa neceaiary to accom-

pUaliTTlia music ii intended to deacKbe Fauat upon a ' ftovrry tuH^

vsaiy, reatleaa, and in an uiieaay aUimber, by rooonhghi.' Tlie elm

hover rourni, mid Ariel dirx-ct!. them 'to E"ard him,' arul rbirni ' Uu

lansei with tlie fmeat magic,' ami 'entice him to llio cheerful n»lii>a of

day.' A choral incantation and inlo succwd. and the »UB rwes SS

they diapersc. An innrumental piei-e follows, which i» isfSBdeB la

desoribo tbe effect! of a dream npoa FsssS, whi^ 'hatkf djfWsmd
bU ideal of bsaaty in tkie Oreoian HsImi, tovilsa bse t»W*lm*^ssap
tiMTCllMor Aiaadia.' Then oomb a ahana in boaaag* of poUq;
Tha dim oanUanas, in wUsh Vboit saMNM bnsssif toi«
kniftht of ifaa middle sae*—a narch and cboras daseriptife of a pro-

eeWon of knights | and then an orehestral iafarawcio, to opiesa the

return of Fauat to • philosophic retirement' who. sbjoring tha aid of

M. pliiatopbeles, becomes a Chriattsn. A scene foUowa in which Mr.

\Vei»», a warder of the cajtle, ainga a aoni; d acriptirc ofth* 'orla

aa it lie.',' aa ahuwn to hi* pjiirit from llic 'fiir?, a!id ti.nr i'lory i«

aurroundinjf nature.' A Chorut of Anchorites mci-eedj, u wtioa

ia suppuacd to ihow Faust tbe 'eonSnes of lieave i.' A Churna of

UeatiBed Spirit* sing of mercy and comfort to the dying F»Mt,aailthe

laat chorua gire> him {\.^ \iAni LleniullT,' and he ia showa 'thaapint

of hia lore amding from tiie clouda on him.' This ia the satisct «gfla

wbieh the music of i^baW was foondedi and had the bookanstdnwfcsi
what was faiteadsd, no one woold enr hare imagined tha wmm. w*
Chonis af AoahoritN and Aa 8mc at Iba Waidar aio tbe nssMtii
approaabof MiinidtONBNi bat erea tbsee Indieats tbe onssttMai
irregular iapmeions of tbe composer's imsginstion. and posisaaa

•uiBeieDt mslody or rhythm to retrieve the rest. The whole, ia wt,

boars the impresi of a brain without form, and tbe aabatitotioe of ss*

trsrsnnt ideaa, without recard to whether they eonTey any notios of

what u to be described. The beat proof of the eifect upon tbeaodiniea

where aomnolenM did not prevail, vraa the reatlosaDcas which inereaaarf

M the niume pnuveded, and by the relief iiihich their counteMDce* «•

liro-'cii wl I'll ;! trrminated. A rcry few )
('r?iijial friend* near the

oreiieatra applauded, and tone o( the auditory ia the
giillery atampcd, bat te vaiattha Yttdtat wai laa I

to be mistaken."

• if the vocal solo performances tho most cntitleii tonot v

were tiie " Adelaida" of Beethoven by Signor (i.iniotii, and il"*

L'l e.rt fii cna from Der Frei*chnU, " Before my eye.^ lielitld hin,"

by Madame Clara Novello. Both were admiraily Rungand londiT

applauded. Mr. Weiss gave hi.s spirited new song "The Wroei
of the Hei^perus," .and Madame Clara Novello obtained aa

encore in tho old Jacobite song, "The News." The fiopalar

trio from tho Jfountain i^ylph, auug in the best inj\ti»er by

Mrs. Weiss and Mr. and Mrs. Lockcy, and tlie " Com' c genlil,*

by Signor Gardooi and Chora^ were alao received with pecoiiv

offtffvir. Xka «vwtani taA «aMMl
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and Ltt DiamanU de ia Couronne, warn brilliantly executed by
the band, the Litter winding up tho evening's perlormiuioei

with the greatest ectaL

Of the MeuioJi, it is not nccesaiiry to enter into particular*.

Thp Norwich choristorK aro .-o fanjiliar wltli the muRic, that care
alono ia demanded to yivc tliu utr.ioat efficiency to the perform-
atict a. The execution thruu'jhout waa :nirn;ral)le, Avhirh is the
niore creditable to all coucerued as there was no reiiearsal

of the general forces, every ftpare moment being requireii

by Mr. Benedict for Mr. Pierson's Fautt, Mr. (Jlover'a

Tarn o'SAaiiier, 'Slo7jirt'» Requiem^ and Spohr's aScujotw. Tlicro

were two encore*—the choma " Unto us a Child ia born," and
the air "He ahall feed his flock," sung by Mad. Clara Novello.
Aa usnal, when TTandePn oratorio is perforiuod, the ball wm
more crowded than at the two jirevioas mm iiiin |IM lii iMmw^
there being nearly 1,.'KK) persons present.

The ( DtertainiiiLuLs of the wppIc wore brouplit to a te rmination
onFrid.iy c vcniijg with a grand F.incy Ball, given in St, Andrew's
Ball. The Litnigualion of " Fancy," however, almost turned out

a miauoiuer, seeing that no more than twenty indiviiinal.4, out
of more than four hundred, attended in fij;uraiive roatnnie.

Mr. Weippcrt's excellent band, from Lomloii. unpwKd, and
brought with thotij eoiUL' of the iicweal auJ most fashionaiile

dances of the liny, wheruwitli tliu lovers of ttie fcata of Terpai-
chorc were rui^'lilily plc-ase'!, and their exertions mado lighter

thereby. Danciuk' wns kept up to a late, or, more properfy, an
early hour ; an<l day was beginning to iliiwn over tho castle

before the last silk gnwn had swept the flags that conducted
fro'ji the ancient galea of St, Arnlrt-w's.

The following Hat will hhew tiie comparative namb«n of tho
ivious Festivals :

—

licwnrad. Ti«k«ts.

iU. fd. MaM. Ms, SMal.
tU ... W ... O ... 448
IH ... CI ... 811 ... 6<t7

•10 ... M« ... •? ... 979
811 ... 100 ... M4 ... 619
481 ... 264 ... 66 ... 01!)

44S ... S47 ... 444 ... MUO
593 ... 674 ... 66 ... 1^

Orchestra.
Total.

1SS4.

TMiday Morning

!• Sfflaisc

ISST.

FsUons.
SU.W •••

40 ...

U8 ...

M ...

lU ...

y> ...

au ...

PalmOS.

... 114
» Ml

... in

... 69

... 223

Ttckcta
ia». sd.

8»4 ...

7Si ...

GO 1,068

TO ...

4S ... 1^
5S ... 709
126 ... I,.t70

Brcafaig
Thursday Morning ... in ... 898

„ KTcnisg ... 69 ... 689
Friday Morning ... 223 ... 1,121

The Festival of 1857, it will be seen, has proved successful.

Tbi.i is attributable to several causes, among which we may
name the unusual amount of enterprise shown on the part of
the directors—the enga^ment for tne evening concerts of two
of the leading popularities of the day—tho saliafaclory regula-
tion of the gnarantee fund—and the continuation of Mr. Benedict
at the bead of the musical affairs. Mr. Benedict, indeed, not
onl7 dir«et«d tho rehearsals and performancM^ and attooded to

bis band and chorus^ but Lad the managamant of other matters
hitberto aHignad to dififeront handa from the oondactor's. Id
tmc/t, fab dntica mn ao numerous aud ooeroai^ that nothing
aluNrt 'of hb moat indomitable energy and aeal could liave

ennied hitn dinrafii. In tlia orcheatra he waai aa he alwaTi ia,

iBValanUa^ aad the pafalie of Norwich 1ia«« long been oonvinced
thnfc Ua amioea eannot be dispeaaed «ith without aerious

fa^niy to tha Featival.

Am baM we Uke leave of the Nonriflh Moienl FoaUfal fbr

iStTptniting that the same good reanita nia7 Mlow, and tlw
diantlea be equally benefited by, the meeting of 1860.

BRADroitD.—Mr. Bo.nlo'g It.^lir\n troupe gave a concert, last

week, in the St. George's Hall, which wa.s well attended. An
apology was made for Madiuo:' ( Irisi, who w.as unable to sing,

owing to a aevere ('.oiiu'stie .ilHii''.ii>n, riiiil aiinllier for Uerr
Formes, who waa labour! uj^' nLuh r severe induijiosition, according
to a medical certificate. A Iboui, tiaaaior. and Mario, however,
«»rt«d tbamaelTM to (lie utowat to rameaj the diaafpoiatomt.

ORGAN.
DESCRIPnON OF THE LEEDS TOWN HALL OBGAIT.

(CbaaMW.)
In the Great Onan there are some rary noteworthy feattirea

of arrangement. The idea of dividing the Qreat Organ into two
distinct maases is certainly not altogether novel ; a similar dia*

tribntion has been at least hinted at in two or three continental
ex.ampies. In the prcaent instance, howaw, tlia nindpla bM
been developed, and the various reaonroaa tt aflbraa liava baa
made available to a far greater extent than appaan to have baan
contemplated in any other case. The twelve itapa phwad on tha
"front suund-boords are calculated to form a comparative!/
light, though powerful and brilliant, organ ; while the remaiaing
fourteen stops placed on the "back" aoiind-board% comprising
Bonie of the strongest members of the flue-woric—the Ante a
pavilion,* the viola, and tho harmonic series of 8, 4, aad 2 feet

pitch—together with the quint, the larg)^ mixturea, and the
neavy reeds, wiil form a " baud " entirely different to the fore-

going^ in amount and quality of force. There is a pedal, numbered
'•4 "in the list of pedals for "mechanical adjustment," which
operates on stop-valves placed in the wind-trunk.s of the " back"
Bouud-boarila, or, in other words, discharges the functions of
what the Dutch and Gemum builder* call a "wind-coupler."
So long aa thiis pedal remains "hitched down," all the twenty-
six stops are at the performer's disposal on tho (ireat Organ
clavier; while the act of releasing this podal inatautaneously
cuts off the wind-supply from the stops of the " back
sound-Vjoards, and thus severs them from the control of the
keja. Hence, then, by the use of this pedal, all or any of the
slops of the " hack" sound-boards mny be icstantansously added
to liio wlioSe or any part of the " front" Great Organ ; thus pro-
viding—(Ijesides numerous other effects depending on the stopa
at the moment in ubs}—the most rapid and perfect t/onandlt
|ios(«;b!c. There is, h»cFidea, another pedal, nnmoered " 5," io the
same list, the operation of which, on being " hitched down," ia

to discorim ct the stops of the " back" sound-ljoards from tho
great, and co'.ijile tiieni to the .iwell cl.-ivier,— thUB reoderiog
tho two |KJi LitJus i.f tho CJiodt Or^au scparatL-ly dispoaAhle on
different rlrivii'rs, aiiri suggesting a hoRt of novel conihinationB

of which the UKalcru race of organists will not be slow to avail

themselves. We may close ihia account of the niechficical

arrangements of the Great Organ by stating Itiat its twentj'-six
Btoi'H are iJis]ioHeJ on nine Bound-boarda of ample dimensions

;

anil that the air with which they are Mupplied is increased in
pressure twice in tho range of the compa&8—namely, at fiddio

G sharp, and again at D sharp, the twelfth above
;
while the air

supplied to the hjUr reed l^mI'Si i f (hu ''Ijack" Bound-boards,
gher initial preBduro thanli.'ia II !oincreasing at the same jHiijiib,

that allotted to the flue v^ ork.

The tone-composition ol iLia Great Orijau is aldo worthy of
remark. Taking the proportions of the flue-stops akmc, they
stand thus :

—^two stops of 1 6 feet, six of 8 feet, one ol 6 feet,

four of 4 feet, one of 3 feet, two of 2 feet, and eighteen ranks of
mixtures. To this add the reeds, namely :—one of 16 feet,

three of 8 feet, and two of 4 feet, and the total statement will

be, three itopa of 16 feeL nine of 8 feet, one of 6 feet, six of 4
feet, one of 3 foot, two of S feet and, aa before, eighteen ranka
of mistnraa. Thnnghout all tni% it ia intended to permit no
" vain repetitiona" of ainbr acalao and qoalitiaB. For ez«
ample, the rix atopa wUali eompoaa the S-feet pitch of (ha
flue- work, are an 9fm 4kpaton (of the old &|riiib bnad)^
a ffarnba (of tho eoohol daacription), a &pNr«i»M^ a JUt»
(I paviOom (pi«vi«a4y dawribodV a litta (tiw lamN* and
most powerral of tko Otnaui tnbo known *'atnbf4oaad
Btopa'7, and & Jlitit kammimm. Hm mom care ia to be axar-

'ma&t of tba flna-workrHiot omitting
eoho aud oomporfttona of wbioh will

rgfemaoo to tha particular part oon-
tennlatadfiiraaflliiBllMillimloiMi lBllwiMd««oll^olMh
oftliianianuBl,arimn«ml*ef VHtatjIatoba eiloamd. Thft

• Uur rr-iiilers nii:.-t iiu'. \ c i:i .led by the term "JUUt," in this

The stop 13 of Frcnrh origin, and its uaoM has OBoe or twice

EngUsbed into "Bell dispaKa." It k «W «( tfa*

Bumbws of the floe tribe.

diad tliroughout tihanad
tha inir miatura itanL tho
be atodboily wild iridii

\ Ly GoOgl
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trumpet and clarion of the " front" Oreat Organ are intended to

JhUpw, M neturly m poMibIa, the model of that brilliaot, dmgy,
toeription of reeda which Byfield nutde so deaerredly i«mou8,—
m qpiUtj, hy the waj, ftr too much neglected of lata yMIB in

HUB wrautry; while, in the "bftok" Oreat Organ* tht IMldlfll

Itnglfah atyla of reed-work will be adopted for tbm MNlm trowtr

torn, trombont, and tenor trombont; and th« metH mooeaahl
MlltonaMOt of the FraiK^ school will hare ita representative in

ttM kmmtwic tnmpit. Undw ail thaae oiroumstoncea, then, of
qvantlty and nyMtr, then oan ba no doubt that, aa a aiugle

manual, this Onrt Wgaa wlU hara var^r few rivala in Boropa.
Havini; gone aomewhat into detail in de«cribing the Qraat

Ormo, it i« needless boyoud stating that aituilar priueipica ara
to De obaarrad tbroaghout tha iDatruinent—to do more with
reapeot to the Swell aad Choir Organs thAn refer to the list of

their regiatera aa amply repreeenting the qaalitiea of theae

nannala reapectiTeljr. In one reapect, however, the arrange-
nenta of the Swell Organ differ nvm thoae uauallr adopted-
Having ita twenty atopa dispoaed on four aound-boarda, the two
front onea. containing all the reod>work, are supplied with air

•A one inch heavier preaaure than that allotted to the other*.

The adherenta of the old-faahioned English "lai-ge Mdal-pipe"
diool will, doubtleao, be greatly iMNuidalised by the abaenoe of a
8S-feet open wood-atop from the Pedal Organ. When, however,
it ia remembered that the 10-feet pitch shoold always represent

the real weisht of a Pedal Organ, that iu the present scheme
there arc au-cadj Afm 8t-feet atopa—namely, a metal open, a
bourdon, and a read!—and that an immensely large majority
of the finest continental examplea authoriae this projiortion,

there can be no oueation of ita snfHoiency and completcneia.
There ia a convenient mechnnical arrangement in this Pedal
Or^n which obviates most of the dlfficnlty aometimes com-
plained of in manipulating a large number of pedal stops.

Next to tlio cmiplpr " Oroat Orpan to Podals," ia placed a draw-
stop, wliii li cnritri li the a<lmiRHion of wind to all the Pedal
Organ, exci pt only ttiri vi'iJon anil lourdoti. As both tlipsestope

can be eiuily drawn or ret in . 1 F^ininltaiieoualy, tlic full Pcdftl

Organ mny bo redur«il t<i t«M s ift 10-fftt et'iin by the Btiine

Mtioti wliioh detaohos llic (in-rit Orprm kovs fruui the [icdals.

In onJer aa little as pojiaible to ptrjil-ji tlie ojn-ratiom of the

performer, there are but four compoM.t. lu )n il ils [ ir tin- wh iIp

Instrument. Tlieae, however, by nn iii^tnurfiiK'Ous ridjustiuttit,

act, as the plnyi-r r<'<niireN, on tlie Su i'l; ( h-L'riii alone, or ol tlic

Swell, (.ireiit, and IVdal Orpans !(inniJtri:i:"'.i.Hlv, or on th<- (wo
latter only. FurtlR-riinn-i', cnch of tliesc fuur ri..!ii ji. i.sil .ii |n' iii:9

18 capable of etlVcting three difltrrotit cumbiiintirms (thi-M: '?li.-in''i.'S

extending, as Ixjfore mentioned, to the Sw. ll, ( irj'ivt, ri:i.l IVdal
Organa, or either of them); the modu* ojx.ran'.li, nii fiir n-s the
performer ifl rnmvTnod, being aimply the SL-ttiii;;; nf nil index (one
of which appertnins to eRcli of the eo'njKmition pedals) to the
BIIBtber inificatinff thi' reiiu'ri il Ci i:ul iini'.ii i!_

The cre-K-Mi'/o nnd (/i»nnf;tH.;/o pedals, with which the list of
"mechanical ndmniinents " tonuinatea, act on the Swell and
Great Organa combineil, or on each aeparately, in the same
manner as mentioned of the compoeltion pedals ; and in nil tli-uu

caaes the necessary movements are imparted to the shJes of
the aound-boards by the aponcy of the pneumiitic nppariitus,
whereby the space passed turough by the pedal, and tne prea-
aure of the foot required to pndoM Ha mottoo, will hota be
rednce«l to a minimum.
The above is a kind of general sketch of the deaign for the

Lceda Organ, and wo do not see that anything beyond thia ia at
present required. The efect of the instrument must, of course,
mainly depeml on the skill and care exercised in ita manufac-
ture, anii We miy fairly presume that, on this occasion, Wessrs.
Ora^ and Daviaon will be even more than uanally alert as to

lim aaportaaoa of the work with which thtyaw wiiraniil,

W« regret to say that Mr. Oeorgc E. Hay, the well-known
professor and orj;,'aiii;it of St Mary's Chureh, Slirewsbury, died
iiio>it Biidii. nly on Friday last, tlie iii-l. Having gone to
Ltchiield u hm usual buaiuaaa ou the pravioua dAT. be was
found dead in hi« b.ul, at the ThiW GvOWM Hotel, |& IB early
taonr on Friday uumung.

RBDHim NOT KBIOATA
To t!<e Edtlor of the Mutir.i! World.

Bib,—Ad cri5«ni«t t>f ilf pirnh churi.'h of ileignte, I hasten toramrt

an error iinfrttd v.: ti e Iil'itimlni Lundon A'nM, of the 12th in»titt,

and other jiapem, relaiire to tiia suicidB of the OMaaist. Xb«|nMl»>

awD to whom they itiludo WM^I hiiiewt aagMiiil w laihill) mitmli
aol of Keigate Church.

Begrottiug much tha hesdlesa nannar ia whlah aiieh •tartliof lal

painful anDounooiusaU are aonatiBea inttodaead to tha fnUia, tad

truntini; ya«wiU|i*e hiaartinii to >hli eiplmtinn ec the BHlik^X
remain vow ohawawt aafraa^

Mtifttt, 1*0,1857. EowM Xsnouak

LADY ORGANiaxa
}b the Editor of tke Mimeol WvM.

Sir,—Many thank* fi r your very sensible article in defrtce

of eompttent female orgiuii.Hts. Tl pnta the anbjeet in it* proper

light, and you deserve the thatiks of the aer, and more

cially of those members of it who with hearts full of ml aad

love f ir tin- pri ieri'-ii.'n of their choice, find their sucrvMiad use-

fulness impdled by an uiifi-rt inate prejudice! I did cot «rite

in defence of feuialo or^m^iHt.-) upon the aupixjsltion that they

could, in general, ninuaj^'e or^'ans better than the other sat.

Your corre8|iondent, who wrote under the stolen sl^atare ol

"Oboe," and ^our correspmdent " I'edsl," have both rainioder-

stood the object of my It Mrr. I simpl}' wished to impJr that

the qualiflcatiou for the appointment of orjranist should Jepend

Ujiou the tkiU and not the nfT of the candidate ; and that if a

lady, in the opinion of qualifiefl umpires, evidenced the greatent

t.'ih-nt and ea])acity to perform a service, she ought not, ia

justice, to bf Ret aside for the sake of a performer /«« cotnytltnt

than herself, 8iiiij)ly iM^i-aiiie hu is of the male aex!
The profession of organist is not indelicate, pern, how then

can it be said tu )>e an iudeiicati! otlioo for a lady I This is

thoroughly un-English ide;i, worthy of the OttOQ^ao, hut ua-
wortliy ii! riu Eugliuh j^eutlemau! Why, next, H wdl Iw iudeli*

cat* tor a lady to niouDt a liorse, or drive 'ult [uay carriage.

Considering how thorough' v prii'iiia mu^i of our organ-lofti

ari', I see nothing in the p<:iHitiou of a lady-organisi either

indelicate or uufeniinine.

But your article puts the subject in ita truest light, and
further remarks arc needless.

It has, however, been liiutod by one correspondent that I h&d
written upon a subject which I did not un Icistand. Allow m«
to SUV that I hope 1 have never, aa a ckrgytnan, been goi'ty of

the dishotMttt/ of wriliu;^' oi akiug upon subject* which I do
not nnderstand, and that 1 i') nn lerstaud aomething of charcb
niuaic, liuvini' ti-ained and organised, in two laiMH firiAM^
choira which would not diagraoe a London ohon^

Pimllally yonra,

A Ci^aoTiusf.

DovEn,—The first h.alf-yearly meeting of the choral cUjms,

formed under the dirwtion of Mr. Edwin Barno.s (Profess'jr to

the " Lfjndon Society for Teaching the Blinii," and Organist d
St. George the Mar'.yr), was held at the Wellinffton P.i-in:*, co

Friday evening, tliu 11th inst. The audience was very select;

the tickets (three hundred in number) being ianued to mccih^
only. We, therefore, {vist the procraoune anting te tte in-

formation of thoa««r«vrfMdanirfi»lifldaofe tin |M< tilMW
to be present :—

PAKT I.

Solfepc:io (in Three Part*), Wlllicin; "Now pmy we /br (wr ctwnSxy,"

R Flower; Round (in Tliroe Parts), Dr. Hayes
; May Dav, Xufjcrt

Thu Sea Boy, Wilhami "Tha Bloe UeUs of tiovllMid": 'Koaad 0>
riireeeHti),Menai "Iha Sfianiag WhaiV WiUieBi "O tnae |i

iuto theaouBV Weoftk" BoMdiao} taainll «a the Vweat," ll»
deliaohat Itoaaa ^ ttam CtetaX Jenltei *'fln* jmUj. kk
(rlida," wBheaB.

PAST ti.

Solfcirpo (in Two Piirt«), Dtminte j
" Forgire, ble«i flhab^" 1h

Cdlcrrtt; "I will magnify Thee, O Ood," Bnllah ; Psalm 149—"9
I'nUw JO the Lord," Uanovrr ; Anthem—Give car, O Ood," HinuMBi
SriBing Soqg te a^mi Wilhami BjauH^Otf* to aa fmm
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ii:tl^ 0 Lnril," RuMuin t
" S«!t np thymlf. O fJod." Hulkhj

" Prui-w tin- I,or<l, O Jenuaicm," Scott j NatloniU Atithcm.

We congratulate Mr. Tiarnea on the roinlt of his first half-

jwi't la^ura MDoug tba am»t«uri of Dovor. The chonil
•Imbm b»Te oar wumett wiahet for their luccee*. Wa leam
that the number of memben ij upwards of 120 ; and thatthvM
aaaiating at the perfonnnnce in question had never ei^jed tbs
advant^e of a rehearsal together—a fact which speaks volumes
for the care and attention bestowed hj their conductor. We
see DO reaaon whj we should not hare a choir of SSO well-

tnuQod toiecs to greet tia at the next hslf-yearly meeting: that
would be A i>oblo chorus for our Town Hftll, »nd would only be
keeping pace with much smaller pl.-vccs ttinn Doycr. And If

the larger empK-TPrs will only make known tUia uiovenii^ut

amose their workpeci[ile, affoniinf; them a little facility for

attendanoe at the cloBsea during the enraing winter, we have no
doubt but that the wishes of the i-ntnmitteo will be realised hy
the formation of a Choral Sude^, and thaajiIaM tlM oaitivation
of music on a more permanent fooltaf tiUB ii bn ImAot htU
in Dover.

—

l)ov*r Ttlnjraph.

HAYDJTS REPRESENTATION OF CHAOS.
To a» Edibyr of the Mutioal World,

BOi—li the inclosed is poetUMl md BMritorioM looimfa to

«Blilbitto»ldaoeinthe JfiMMofllSwK U U at jwwMnrioe.
Am eopTBjMg an idea to sncb m am not masiriane anough to

uadentand what Haydn intaodad to daaeribe in the opening
tntrodBCttan to his Crtation, it maj, parhapa, render the mova-
MMtauaaintareatiBg when listenod to at our mosicalperform-

toaHK I mmain, yonr'a napaetfttlljr, H. Woigoit.

hatuh's ssFBBsKirrA'noir ov OBIOB.
Befcce thia master tet down to composa
Ibe nutic to hui work " The Cmlion"
Inspii'd, he let not hii calm mind repose

Till be prsy'd to God for inspiration.

InpreM'd with a jiut >cu*(^ of his subject

To carry out, a tlu^k l:ib /riou»

lie neigb'd iu I'i' mind ita great object

So noble, lubliDic, and *o gloriooj.

Commeac'd with Chsoa ip fsr fstoli'd in thought
With full band parts raaai'd munb'fbg twenty ttaiw

In strains with slow erode oombinslions froogbl

J)aasiUiin oaBfiuion, not yet set frs^

Sha ifsl ola,/br(« plsyed in unison

Tien lesrned, sbttruse, unresolved chords,

Ooavsying idss* by comparison
8n>p«ntions. hsrmonie* and strong diseofdi,

Aimdit thU ma«i of in«lrumenlal aounda
The bajioon strires it>olf to extrioste

In phrases interTils of thirds resounds

Mists, msises trying to disintrioste.

Tbs bssro*, teiiorc, tiullns succoed

Kach other, n<inK anftly into space

T!:p clar'onc: niif from sbyss gets freed

Some order prouus'd on this gloomy faea>

Malt an anption as fiom vaulted oooaa

Low in a cavwa daap in tha dark ipaea

«fMlb«nmMw <l»tU thraa tronbaMa
inih taHWaM wUsbam it «o NBlaaai

ITmo a itiU aond lika moffd thmuur'ihm
lyoB tba dark apaaa aNnad aa glooaty eruda
Hsds by s soft rail on the keltla drua,
W)iUe all is " withont form end void" still Itte
When order strive* to ri*e, then to sssnme
Drscrib'd in phrases, traiisitioas resolv'd

String'd and soft wind km:), (.ni-h its place rasaaia

To represent, esch phr; . >. m's oTolv'd.

Then strains with grsrut inNyntu, unity

In closer furni,— urcsum'd bypotbosis j

When Qod from tumv'n tlcsocnds in Trinity,

Performs the record in book Oetiesis.

From the literary works of Haydn Wilson iu ibrse books.

BtptmKbrr titk, 1867.

[WiU Mr. Hajda Wilaon kiadij hifvu «• vUli a oodt «f liio

HOAR.SENES.S. HORE THROAT, LOBS OF VOICE,
IRRITATION or tfas BliONCHIAL TUBBL eulvd. nd sMiftetlTOIsar

Voios rnMOucnl hjr tlie uss SfWHTllBaBa, llMas Sad Oeb%>IIOWOBfO*THOlUCIO
LOEENOKB, prapurtd Iteai a rseripl ef enS sT the aust sMhMol Fhyadaas ef
th« cUj.
Tlxy are e«|i»dilly uieftil l'^ V -.~.-i; «lr JlcruVr r. of IVirtiaiDcnU ClersxiDsio,

Prfpurid aniy an-! K\\ V-ivrn nt U_ luaT frl ; aN -ri t:ni -i'. lOjt. Jj^^

!! imi|i.inlU, aud Ginger and CanunnUc Depftt, 270. iicgeut^traeti Loudcio, W.

^,|ISS JULIA ST. OEOBOEnS SOlTGa^Sttn,
Ilooie snJ Foreign Lyrics." Tho most at'

aiul Co, n, AlLaii]iy.>treiet« K.W., and all Uiudo-aellen.

38.M8ttng by bar

'^^Ba^bsSSaMa

nnEHinreoirs «in mbhobiah.'
-I. t»r!r^ cl«reQ acmjrv fWim '* In |Sa»aHa«.*

Tcuuvs-'ti ; wiripoewl hf Mf K.l>:.id

n.ill .ir, xaA I.uta<. SOO. ll»»:i:tit Mr tt.

rpO L
JL TUF. MAOD

Garden. Haud**) are
Sous' Xui-lcal Ubrw;,

EADER.S OF BANDS.—The Band Pttili <ir

TALHE (on BsMs'S edsbistsd Bamnsdi^ " Ogns iato Oa
I Just publislMd. Tilaa ta; BsvMW la Id. Baoav aai
y, ». noIlea^ttasL

ADAME OURrs THOVATORE, BIGOLETTO^
and IBAVIATA. tines iiBod (HiHrisis^ ivice 4s. saeb. Tbsas xwf

pf.polir—d brilliant mesnssaat haes as—dtlneagh sssay sdlWsns iJs^bvilMme HDther. " Anuls Lsorisv" sad "la sate IrsUas," pries Sa sssb. Bsessjsad
Bod^ Muakal Ubrarr, ^ BoUas-sUeet

lADISS AVOID TIGHT lAOIKO, AVO TXT WnLUV OASfBK'S

KJiut'le Oaiitll •> (f t«<-niri.- In fton!)

8elMaci2^1«ttitii front*f.ui'Mimtr d^rsct.!!

nsitllvaad Maniac Hsy . ( r-n^Ju i r,i;)

sSwofaMsffafSusiseO

mEUAVoaam^ n

». <f. J i.

8 11 to 10 <
, 8 0 to U •
....... a • te ti a

•aadll •

I«adsa,&a

mom vww.) a dL «. A
Farlaiin T!neenl« Honp fOiKlctim iUclrU 1 aiSM •
Fa 1 Siit! t rii-iMinc Pottic-uiU (umy imd wtlUs) • t 0 ts M a
WaCcb-BsnljiK (.Vhi.yliiv \ri l Munlln HkirtJ 1ft 0 10 IP •

.1 :tr._Lt, 1^11 luTl. K

PE&SONAL BEATTTT
.Ihatwki iiabflMrtasla llfteai lafai7> sr l^saea U»

h.'ivo nnw Vicoii in tue by the faAtii>iti.tl

al tu ail who >.>!

beautiful

asl bs—"laj efemtsHT***^

PBASrS BOVOE JUTD nAB8*8 PIABL 70WDBB8
•rM f"T more tban IbirtJ* jrt-arfi arvl

pinoool lieaiitj-, ;i4 I'}' tl.cir iw the uiutt

m»r he maintainea. Ihsss powdsis an uOMpoaed of the
taU, sud will bo tiieBdtlwIwsl iisiMH llM siai ufcsd ta
la Is Impaired by ui-bsd^erttssKsla«fsKbartaaMsk

or skpanira Is ibo sun, ftc
1st paeketa, la. each. M»f be bsd of iB I'lHlllsMl llahdissssissad tm-
ussea By post, fcurtsea stamps, sdd iassad Is

*''''"^*''^sdeSw2te!^^S*lh2S2?'"'
*******

SCHWEPPES MALVERN SELTZER WATER.—To
nianiifiuture an ArtifmUl Water, whicb shall be a euoesasftil imtlatioo o( Lbe

natural Spriiv a ]<:r(a€t ituiiitiou iif ilie Oisailial liMiadlsals Is ssssBtMi sad tais

cuu nlouo bo rflSoctni hy tbe aid at PassHMsn f. HKWBSnsad Co> faaes, thSiS

Ibrev eatabliabod a Manufactory for

ABTIFICIAX SELTZER WATER AT M U-VFRN,

and hsTS taaaad tits Sprin
Vrom tlie rssBarksMs «&<
Oar^««atss wlildi fens lbs lagTsdleots of tbe
J. Bcnwsm sad Op. oan nraduoe a Bdtsar Wslsr ]

and MedidMlHevsitlas wideh bavc raadased tbs (

Itii prctiarsdssSD&Btea Water, and as^bsi

of tbe Holy Well, renowned for lUivrcelin««iUid purity.

MS at tbU Water aa a aolTafil ai the Cblundra and
natural Hprlnu al >'iuaai^

s sQ tLoae Obetniesl

nUly Iu a oieat refresbiBK sad dellghtibl lieeanMi
• — " of godiL Hsgnaaii^ sad

. ,
I, Urtal

~

a iabfl f«|<n loutuie their agv

BrCHwnra and On., Mwnlketurars of Sodik^UaBi
Lemonade—LandoD, literpoo), llrUtot, aad Vnf>T.

Pelass Wsteia sad
nrr bottle la pretectal by

outliw PlSiseas of tbe 8kin.—^cvrrr, UitiKwonn, and

^ are ecsieDdcTvl hy tlic impurity the bl..<.t, luij lUo

is loundsm aoourse «( HoUowwr's
isaiaaiKr

HOLLOWAY'S OIMiMKNTAND TILLS mnurkablo
ftrdMrsaieaiy In

sihar OatsnsMis Dlenosn,

SSusTad/aTSs Mssa MumtuiifmamSallmVi tosaliaiJe Oiataaot. Cuieabr
thaw extraordinary msdietnas sis daflrl^aSsd, jnwtajr thrir aatoolablng dBean
InpurifviDK- thetOooH. itnmgihenlns tha nSBSllWM sn, and re aatsbl>shtot the best

of licidth Iti.y vn lu il y leneflcial iu eariai <nnBaa. etc.—fiold l>y all Medicios

Veodore thrausboot the world : at FtsCmsc BsUowur's Kstahllabmeats. M4.
- • sadS» MaMsMw^lhw&ktlya. mimtm,

naiaadft

Digitized by Google
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LIST OF NEW MUSIC
80HOTT * CO, iSSTbSOBHT BTBKKT, W.

PIANOFOBIK
ASCHER, J.

Tm OantcmpUtkma. In ipi M jn»^ux de SWoii, Op. M
Ko. 1. \ Lrruem, Nn-tnrnn

„ ?. PnriT-inl. M^I.'-lic-fMv-rTlO .. •

3. M i:. I'Apruri -Kli.iiin ..

DuMo Vay^Aot Bjamem, Caprice MaxurkA •• •<

Iji Sripblds, Impromptu-ValM^ Op. ST •• ••

Tjrn.i1i»nne, Op. *• •• •<

OrBod Ckprioe dc CbBoert lur " I* TnTlaU" ..

tm FbUBmliu, Ifuurka 4)4rw>U) «
foUuk bnltutta mr i'a|i4m d' r.7cM
rolk*MMarksbrlll*ntomrl'ap<rmd«Fl7cM .,

DuM PtHtqw, Q^ito 4»0ma% Op. 91 ..

TUIumUo, Op. U
diMda Hareba tiiomphalA Opw M ••

Mte UModra Mor«cw teWni, M
VsMnk MOodia, Op. M

L'Btolla du Soir. Maan
Ipcnmu. Rrnnaaot
AmdUa, Munrluk Op. 4
Mi*uid*.Op. < ..

,0^8

PreRSON. H. H.
I tut, Ptoootiirt*

~

snroLB piRcm. as i

AlWl tOBf and Cb-'fiw
) AT«> MOmnOH nRITAlk

d.

* «
t 0

8 0

S 0

s 0
3 s
4
1 •
S 0
1
s •
1 e
• 0
•#

i
I •
a

<
1 t

t «
s 0
t 0
2 0

i 0

1 0

•r 0

u
t 0
s 0
1 i

1 «
1

1 <
1 •
» e
t 0

mbhueimohn's obigival PUiraFaRTE
coMPosmoirs.

COMPLETE AND UNIFORM EDITION.
t. d.

PIANOFORTE SOLO, in 4 Voliimn, ogmpriM all bU Ooomrtoa,

Capriodot, Fautatlsa, Pr«]ti4WMAVh^l% SAWM% AMMlarldls

nMi%aaMtB,oiM*w««««t& .. piiM « • 0

Vol. I. c^ntiUnbirOra. s. 8. r, i^l^M^ tt ts i i <

Tol. i, CoDtainiog Op*. 28, SI, St^ 40 118
Vol 3, CMnlalning Opt. 4S. 84, 7S. 81, S'. And .nte C*nU1»K aad

rMrt»Acttato in Boraral* In A, Prriod* and Faga* In I

liiM^ mdA fltB^ Ir VhIbw 1 1 0

«Mh1hMM*late • It •

TVUVB OfWrCRES, airanr^ for th« rianatat* Bdiv

llUnMk wUhtk«AiitiMr'aPorti»tt .. ..

iMftoM MfMiMiiM
I 0VSBTUHB8 (Ikt MMMjl MHlid •

I Tctomc, »Ub tbe Aotha^ Fgrtntt 1M0
Each of Uie OfertuTM m«y b* bad nparattlx, at the nte of Hlit<cQce por Sbwt.

SEVBNTT-nVB 60N08, arranged aa Ptaooforta Soloi, bouad In

1 Volutotv vltb tlw Aulhor'a Portrait 100
fTWOiPABXaONO^ ui mfori for the PiaaaltKte Bala .. 0 I fl

1 0 «

Oataloguei OntU.

BWn AID 00.. m OZYOBD^nUSR, LOMDOM.

"rpHE MAXTD VALSE," by Laurevt, {>erfortned betn
X th« Qii««ti. attb. Ball fiTen brtlw Pru»iu.\n Amb»a«».inr ;

al»- r«rKmrf

twiee at B«r Unifif* Uat SuU IlaU, and, at Um raqueat of l>cr

"U iiiwif li«n iranUaa that aTCD tba amtlmental uaagt or Baifc—e«iii| to

llull niilrthlll I'S'**'' uhitactar miirlit auooeaafoUrba tumad into daaet mmti,

M. limmt llWlW Imt* mnptUd it In tbia ttrr plaaain* walt^ which lifoM

Muilil
prta, 4fc, baaaUfiiUr 111 i>hiiiil «llo—h

^ET A SONV Motet IillHir,«mililiail<

VERDI'S OPERAS COMPLETE for PIAKO.-
BooMT and SVomi' compjetc edition. amBfed by Ranov llMauil^ la

doib Tolums, oach containiag a long daacripttoo eif tba plot ihd ara4»^
^

IL TIIOTATORB .. I »

LA TBATIATA m I •

BIOOLICTTO • •

LKx vi-rr.KS sictues.ves «

Bi rOriF.Y S<1N3' MiisLcrd IJbrary, '.'S. HoUea-atreet, LcdJoo.

BUfiOLF NO&DMAITN'S FIAHO70BIE

XASY, ERDULEAin; IVD IOFDLA&
1. LA CAHITA do Bnatlnl mm

t. MKNDEUiSOnyS TW"-1>ART S0XG8
8. TOWBR SCKNK IK 11. TItOV.^.TOBB

4. "AH, CHE LA MOnTE'

t «

I I

t 8

X 4

(. "LIBIAHO," fhnn La Tntiata .. .88
8. IBABELLB, French RomaDCO .. 18
T. "LA MIA LKTIZIA" •

t. LAaioaumrViftWLssT^fmMiMii*.. „ .. i •

•. BixiH AiB or m anoT • •

10. KARDOUXR, Naetnrna .. „ n I *

11. DONNA B MOBILX" „ m ..8 4

18. GREBK PIRATBV OBOBOB * •

IJ. NUNS' PRATBB .. * "m mm 8 •

14 "IL DALEN" » 0

IS. LA DANSK UE8 FEES * " ~ * «

nooSKT A.VD SONS' MOSICAL LIBRART, ^ B0LLIS«1RI:ET.

ALFE'S NEW SINGING METHOD.—Jmt Publi«hed,

io|«. A I

ScJfeRKi. br M W. BALFB.
Pria. FIra SlUllln UN if

n r p iTTi'.'o of ihi. worlc li to uTticoma tba Irbann* L
cirrc by 11.' de< al<>|>iriaDt of the nac<«aai7 elemaotaij L

oTik-lnnl IS.ulirfi Afi.l .Siin«», Thia .Titetn haa b««i a-rcMf <

•ii.-.-tBi in ti,,. w^!| k i nv:i u ,rl( by VKCitJi but the prt*""! U Ibeflr*!

toi ii:Mn,v It u.:, Rv.tilM-A- The auibor beUe»*a ti.at the tuU Itailm WJB
nirrvcatili: atnuaeiuent liar a dla^mabU labanr (i>itli tlta MBia liipytot l*«"H
win euo^urag* mnf tofiteliptt* WWM iW «( Î Htm *****"g***?
d<t«rnHl frwn luahan WlawBt, fllMbltk* MMMf">*8"
ba-vitifiil of tba artn.

TbIa work la eapadanr aJdr—iil lo peraona aoable to a**™*"*™ * *

naatar'a aanrina. At tfia Mna tiata lUnUUty will be pcwMMdia tbatek*
ihattMhar. It wUl be Ibund farther Taluabl. aa a

a

oli«cftQO af Willada

ft)rnirelMer ABMdafata conpaaa. Ti>a worda ar» if th* f«ni'
the maMe li In Ibe coDpoaar'a mart popular alfla. Villi Dmm r
it i« lni»(nl tlv»t the Nei» Hctbod of ftlnfjine " »ilt b« found la Ilia I

j>ri-ifc«*(ir8 ariU Arnati'iiri" of tho art-

T1>B C«T.'ient» «™ M follow.— 1. rrclimlnanr Ob'.crTatifma. *. FWI
for the Vcjioe. 8. Kzarela' to itnitih tho V. v.e sraJu^lly dowsnda aadar
ward.. 4. Thirda—"Oh,-wMp noi, Ud.v — KnjUul 4. Fmirtba—-Oowa, •«•>•

me"—SoDu. 0. nilhl—" Kkd ari- tiie fiTH-i"—Sung. 7 Rixtb»—"Thi»aa"r"
tin: II ,nii--*OB. 8. 8<-»en;li«-"Gtn l-iT»lyroa«''--S<™«. t.0«*»"»;""-
Iwiv wiltc ia beauty riaa"—Boug lO, Exarciaa. for tiic Shale*. H.

f

r-iSnf.
—

ailM

• Tfl" «r«r Ihoa'-floiw. 12. Synoopotion—" Woodman, rvmn tbat tm'-^^-
18. Tba Mordaota—"TO n* tba wnrtd". an open book*' mm$ n ^^'\
ery ftr tiM llootad»-"Oo«hln* from tbla Uvlnj f<mntaia«-A>«f 'V *

Impla Uttla Mat—"Tha ^ "P ' >>°* »d Mb* « Ac^^''

IS.

tary
rimpla littia Oflt "Tlia moon la up
exanpta for Ik* Boalade — " Oontljr ^o'er tba ri|

IT. Ballad ; auiiMtt mia altetttly oroaiBaojad—" I am „ t-7

BO08BT * BOinr Mnataall

PuUMiad It C J
Ooonty or Middleaas, at tha«•«• «r ban
alaa by Rikd, 11, Jotm-atna*. Oraat i i . , . m
laue: VicKtHa, Unlrwrll-atTvet ; Kami, PaoiraB, * On. 4811

0. BewmaiiAitii, M, NrwsBte.alnat ,- Joait annram Hanti" i

BAMtT Mat, 11. Holboni-ban. Agmta lor 9oo«lnndi, PaTWKO* A
Bdlnburgb; for Iraiaad, H. Boaacu. DnbUn; nnA nU Miialc nl a*^

Printed by Wiuiam Bmcn Jeavtr^ " " ikMi**
Una^ in tha Patlab of St. r
Batufdajr, BmiMmbw1^ UH.
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HEfiU M<)I,T(,)UE hegs to inform IiLs friends and pupils
tint Lc li l^ rt-i uv.u i.. (0, U urinifton-Kju.ire. Morning«oD-<:ro««nL

JINGIXG LESSONS.
} Bzaintncr to tl>«

-SR'.NOR r'ACGI, Ar. mbcr nn.l

Acwluny ol Muaic of lit. OecUin, iii Bume^ trtc, etc, Imkb to

Mi4jwfcini«fMil»th*tohMil—iiilteirT«a-

ASUTON- UNDER-LYNE CKNTLEMEN'S GLEE
CliPB.—MnltwJ nrtiai viittUw lUndiastar at tU* iialgiitiourbooiL during

tto—A «f Buftw MM. wtU obHf ^ «QWHiMllrtlt wm mt. itrting

pfcUWIOF DBB ABTB-^THB PIROT SOIREE
IV MUStCAt.E of tho WINTEn SEASON will tak-

i
! .r.' oti W..!ne»1&,v,

(li;r).,r 7, ..r. T'i, H -ir^^y-.tri*'. Hjlli^li! J-ubwrljitlnn for t ! IT u-iutcr »• rim.

iC I 11-. '-iL K.imilv '.iLk'-f, to a'liriit IJir--^ at ifino ginut^ii-?!, -.m ii i<J ;tl

McjAi*. Buo««y & Sin'*, aiwt Cli. Gutlno'*, <>1. 54anr*Ttl-itrcft. Ci'.v:niiiHh -.ii:!trt'.

OP E K A R U F FA.—vST. JAMES'S THEATRE.
Kutin.ty Hc-Jecor.atiJ. Hlg. ItOXZANI hm the hotirnr lo »iiui>imco Ihat tlio

Seam «rUI smiiuiiaaco on TUB8DAY, tb* Srd of troraoiUr nut, 1BS7. FnU

<JT. JAMES'S THEATRR—OPERA BUFFA
O. ITAIiIAlTA.—Blgnor Rooauii. director of tbs Rqyal VbMltca at TotD, ttm
tka liMMur t* amaufleo tliak tin kborc Thixktro wUI omb «ii I^Mtdur, Ho*. S, Ikr >
matar Bmwn »f ItaHm Opm BulE^ to bo pradnood In » ityto or iMifcct oem-
pktWM* in aroty dapaitetnt. Tba Oomi«ny liMdudn th« m««t reonwtint
AltMctin Itatr. intMsiwaai IkalyrioUdninn ; and tiie ()| cri« to to producixt

are ie'MMil mm « rfiwr'Hn which, alibouch riijn^'lai; c>>« jfroatewt (loinilari'y

und ccUbrity In Itily, it< almo-t eiitinrly new t.-. i\h cr.tuitry. It is tntend&l
tUiU prrformanc*?-^ pti i'; 'o irtvin i^ltv tMuiuj^. !Vr which puritoM »
doiiKo Conipftny h»8 Im-ch <n^{"^>^'e•^. c<'m|>ni»tiitf the talent* of the foUnwhig
prtacipal Arli»t<» .— Pritmi Uiuii. — HiRtwirB Kumjiijolli, Tiuitioiii, VwlicttJ,
OcMrlDl. »iid Tnmbiitmi. I'Mini Tcnort — Signort HoiM r.i iu I i) r.irttl.

Biritmii and Ba>i»i ~ Si^iini Ferr.riu, Ojlombu, l>e Oiotvl, Mid C«at<'lll.

BolTI — Hk'i>orl CUmtil. OdII, tha c<j!«t<riitO'i Pulehinena Napolltiino,

QaMniii, and otben ; all from lha leading Thoatne at UiUa, norauae, Ruhhs
•ad Mai^ka. Ika Opaiaa will be aelactad fretn the meat Cmmnm aad popular
artko AiWwte r«partol»«8—O <Mi«ffc aii|<it teOMWWL H MMb 41
Praatao, Don (xteeo, PIpalat Don Bneaflm^ Don Prooopln. I HoiMlaril Nai,
Tntti In Mwchen, Amort eTmppole, I.e CVxiTenieOBii Teatndl D 'li DaaidMM
Dl»i<rFai'<, Chi Dura Vtoce. Lo Pr1|;gluul d'Kdimbun.'u, CliUra <ll BnmtaHxnt, II

Camjvxn'^w. Ta IVtly. Oitroe PomjuaIo, l.'Ai i in Imtftnixzo, U Domiiio Xere^ La
Mortrt » NA[K.li, Pirn i c U Zoccololo, I*rc:-:ri,-i. ii", S-: imnuKv-a, Emu Diio od
or >^ I. 7ro. 11 \\ i,'jtt;ti^>, i:tc.. «tc., l-y ili - f i iri' nr M.i ^t^l. Dfnizctii, Iticci,

Fi'imv.ntl. ''ariioui, Uo Oioaa, MiiU, Dsffer.U'l, itoaai, tUiuiuudl, etc., ete,
Ti>.> F.r-.! ir 1 1 iatti». Tiiimot Wiit lliit. ttIII nniialat nf ilii TTBun VtUk

hj Fi> r.viuui. mi.UMBI.Ult M b* MlaaNd ky Oanlaakt^ nMlMl Oprntta.
It CAMPASKLLO.
Steuk Aitta-»«iETior Morar. of Ik* UtfA llMtrea of Turin. OoUumlcr—

Bifoor RoTnilU, of1« SmlK MuMi. nonilMHW Wmiiil Albtr'-O Baodegi^r
flobaeripttoiia far Oaa MoBtlt fUmtfllm fcuiimmloiiaj-atelK fcuiacm

- - '
Wariii «» KVite-anad Tier.Hon fiir Twal«* lla|in«a»toM»—i «r brMjgdMjN: nt liar, M itnineai : 8««o<id liar,

S

rt>lU':»!«d)

'

iu>d full partli-ular. nuw to othllMl at Mr. MltrhclVa noy.>l

, Old UoBd-itrwl. wtivre Hub80ffpiUoBa(fcrwWeh aniarly api>Uuaioii U
rill be rv<:<.|v'jd.

AMDERT CO.'S
lit It<-jnll,i•LJ ri.\tir.t. irts 3 .tll'l I'

and "liitMliil ;)- ur, 11, ,t t . 1

N. B.~i'iJUii^I.irt*jii tikri; in ex--]

Patent RcpcAter Check Action
l

.^i H
-I li T, (Ixt.il :-«lr.-i-t, l ir t.in.-h, inn.-,

Ma;ie e:c|ire«alv lor cxlrume cliin,-»u-5.

.C'.l. iLud kiJt on hire.

tl!i:.l.

<. till

PLVNOFORTES.—DEWliANCE'S COM TENSATING
PI.WO rvny nnw !« nf:en nt the 'lotot, s:t. s. I o »i|'i-.ni Hy liir ixpftUcntlon

< f tins p'it.ciple H lir:»Tl<r fttrinir Cilli be nar'l. tlio ri r.ii [ nt wlu .-ji i-, i iirtt tl-;t.' full

]v>«<T :if a frrind is cl-tiiii d ftx>:n rott.ij^- Ir^tt in r if. .1 tm- Krne tiMii: ti e
« irri lUi'l till- f:iiinc on n'liU-h tiicy :trr -ttui rxji un I -i 1 1 i.

.
ri'r t:l 'v it ti i li^n^v^

or teuiix'rkturc cM|uiUly .-uut tiv^ther, »« tliat thi. n^C'^--^ity 1> r lic.jiuinf tunjn:.*. ah
in Ui« onliiury luMruntvnt, ia entimlf ulni.ited l it- i ilni.v'i uud r-miidiKW uf
taocbwUli estmoidiiuiry ponen of nuKiuluiKiu, iIiom iii>(ruiui:uia arc qulio iia-

•fwilM, at Ito aaiaa Uow Um pfiM toM biflMt Uiaii Uiat af aa ordloiiy ptaDOk

40

DEBAIN S SUPEKIOK HARMONIUM8.-Founiiaseur
de 8 M. rEmpereor KapalaWI UL J* ^ li K. —

Entrepot, 41 A. Quean^traet, OMum-alnat Waali Bt Ann.

AH ATLAS OKATIS WITH THE DISPATCH]

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCTOBER Itli, ]H.-,7.

r.ipyof the I)1SPAT'.-II w.U lio arc"lu|. mi i wi'.li n C I'l.i.i . I .Mi,._

or the I'UkH ol X priiCi^Kil Town, iis tn furtil^ll tn i\k1j Hubacnlxr, UliATib, a
mo-l CoiiiiinThonn[v.\ lV.n\ti:i I. , ni.ij u*. titl Wl-^f,

'M o niicc cf the Eji^'nitiiii'^ ui7 L" Ihiit ' :! |.:i^>.- of tba ]

Vape and two PU(ia, lu i^wh yi-ar, wti: iio of ;iuiv.lo be nice,

U (» hopad, ill the c-.ut-e l^f a »li.irt linn , tbut ilm UISPATCII ATI.AS will
eoDtnin more a*fQC> mid p.i«tUon» i f jiIji than iny otbcr (;uc;li.b ptibliealioii of
the kind. Ttie counUea will l>a given •eiurauty, uid. obere Unie, divided.
Within tha Brae four amitba. Ixnta will be mora aceurataljr and oenpietalr
deiiueatad, ilia Seriao of Mac Maps, tiiau lu any BrIiUh Atlaa. .

Tba nanaaaf tha irttiU^riMbatbe beat guamutaafcrparibrtaawiMin
aB«aelM*tttoill(l»W|lM«aty1aefBt^ iBTOlttat • ooat aTMAHTl
HANDS 09 foninM.
MeeiiMteaf tiMWf^ Mwatio—I KHaMlikniwI^ BatiU, lltMagwm,«*

Coffao Bwiii wm, ti pa—liif On Omtaim AftMk to wipjllaj wttbadaily
want.
The DISPATCH ATLAS will ho forwarded snrtlmltb lto.ftpacak U>e uauat

price—Sd. per oopy. or fld. tatUE e I.

Tba VlUtf li*BDiii( Editioa may be ncoiTgd in ttoWtt 4MMlt parte of tbo

ISS JULIA ST. CIEORGFS SONOa—Sang by li«r

lu " Uoaaa and PWaItu linUm." Thm uoal aUraoUfi.- entarta^unMnl a<
ia«,_fjH wtolaaf ttonoaia Iv f

.

M
lanHto
AltaayHiliy.«aaat H.W., and all Muii»aal]aTa.

BALFES NEW Sf.N'GlN'G METHOD.—From tliti

MOnSIXO HERALD, Snplomb-.r 'Tli.. uti ity vt thin work la al
once ap;>ar*at by a Klaoce at Its oiiCcQta. Mr. n:itro Amm ii<h dliu.niM tlio anato-
mical theory of tbo numan voice, or cuter hibi a pro(naio<i uf ttchuicilitiea and
leurued tcnna by wbkb moat nuMtaia aklUUUy n.tnoito to myrtiiy their puidlik
and RaialbrttiaiBialaaaa aoaadiuf name HeaatlaDea lilinaclr wIUi preaeDUijg
to the world a oaUaeUan at niglnai hulaila and toovs in whi . «a nteoaaaiy
•leDMiotajy exardaaa an dsTelupod. Tbua tha mtarfala. lha alu •mMii|

|!|lap
tuia. and many other roquiiits polnla ol Tocallaa), are «l«v«ri|rMMMdMMfiH (to
aUnMClTe form of aiKDir^ widic tl'O eari^a themaelvea ata reoomaMwIal hy ttoir
taoefulnea and airoplldty. We mutiot but think that thU tooiI nMthod will

tonana very popular, and i><* tlid mc-tna of iiHlii<;in,r many to pmctiM: tl>e art of

aii^glnB <rho would otiii rwin.j I c dct-md ! y ili.' tear o( h ivintg to uiidcrvo .» I.ing

CaOflo oMctlirilf - A^i'l diiii^^fry Hi' rc i an l^e no icajttu w'liy a •••^ere et.. ivbo
ahmtkd not be rend- rc-l pril it.ib'e to th'-

}
i'i;iif^ htti iTi t. '^ itln lit tt« < fflol. I ty tn'it.jf

In ai»y dc(Cico imj'uiircd. Mr Hall*'* nutl ixi i. tTie f:r*l .^luuit't :ii Ku^' ii*i to

arotd tile uae of rolfcgftl It 1 :ia icen iiniclieed It'i n I' I. XTs* I y r^vn- r

Vicc^ npfn whoac »rrt*m the prcniiit one ia mr.tldJ' '1. Mf. |;;ilri' tiaji suppli'.d

an a«aalleiit oouiaa of ptalliBlnary iuatriKilMi ak the eamiitaiMxnioDt of bla work,
wbkhi &«D ttanaUy piKtiadTaliie,'ia«i«0Q«mM«diatlwait«allMieraHabi|«t%

BoonnrABom

STANDARD OPERAS FOR PIANO
No. 13, " niaOLRTO." TBI MOBKIXC, nKHAl.K of

..f (I,.

••ill

iiiihU-T:v'l '."

tile wiilk.
i5ii.ll n\rAo
iti.l'i. .l.v

roniAitia thr f .!1. wiiur nMimrkft on Hfoicy and Soti

"lu tl II- I-.' "II of i.l.l' "f t • l-lo*l H.i ;! » (Ifiara. cl 1

tti ' lin> I'.- t^iM ] i-^na- t'l ruiui-t . t" i : fu! Ic%l ext. ' '

ll.l.nd.'l i'V Iiio I'Oliipf'* r for to-iI vT],r,«»; i

trani*cril»ed forthe pintiorTte by Mr. S r.ni.aii

iniw.ve, III d till lir^iitmtic intin-^t. wlilcll i". ."it

111 ar™ii.-elu<:uti<'l tlio kuid, ia preaervwi Ibpiugi i ,i

.. iiiituio "il! ir t.1 ll.u 'H-iiiiilirl llp<TM;' t:

inuti alim Ix foro i n i><.'iit;nii the l
i^iiofurto a>iapi n

poiod to be iiwIlffcrMit to tho openi. cxeen; loiul .r i
' ., .

• , i- , u'ut i-j- f

liretty tnaea. The Idea ol tiuuamlttUig trie drm t • ii v - ' • w «< i.. il.e

plaaslbcta ii AirtlMr flotoiMad by maana nf a clear and n oii-w ra^cti rii>»lj^i> "t " i-

iiliil anil Mmla »litilk li prnlaiii iit aairti
~ '— - f-^jn - « dL-<i^-r

MMI of ttoMaaUaa tnil ahaiaetar of •very <• o ceai^ wKkhQo peiaaua ua-
Binaalnlad Kith iba opera or Iho aioge. will bo i nn I nil ttiTBinabto ikkl 14 ihe

. • ^ .N0,-ttoXJ«?biBU'5S*li
nvo^ii/I^uTpiWHttd

"
approc-Utloo of tbe muak in tin Orawln;;-in>'m

by doacn potiuUriliea Imu tho nmlern ojicrati- i

f
will bo finuud equally attractive to the >

aoom * wunr xtMMUbfMy.i^ uuii

- Digitized by Google
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LIST OF NEW MUSIC
SOBOTT ft C(K, inTSltOEVT 8TBBET, W.

FOB PIAHOFORTl.

scabB, J.
tmOmmuMti*^ tnti Uarmia <»mm.«»W>~ a. d.

Im.1. • lMMl% Voetara* , t t
„ 1 FnmiaoL MAodto-BNaria .. s
„ i. l«r Mai. Ofiriet-ChKle J

Ouaa dai Ptn-Miw RiMiM. raprioc Muurljt ..I
I>» l*jrll»hl'fc. ImfitT7tinitii-V»l»e, <>(, iT .. S
TT"^"'-". '"f' J
Or ,r,d 'jil n Is (>mc«Tt ifir " Ia TnilV>" 4
I* »'imi^r^:ri*. ll-./ ir<i» . .,-».•.'. f
r «• ^<rlllarj(* rrir iV.;^rk -i' I 2
rwin* i4»clarTt» tnl'.-UiU nir ]V,, /t A ift r*j-, h« f
I^iM K^eriquff, *:.i|.ri'--- -lo fi-Tirr, '.1

'
j

Ifcacbs <J» U Brifie. Op I.' „ J
gN'rt«».4«Oi«e»fBr l« »<!».« T f.,. /:1

^wl^r*iAI^•%Ota*<•>^«.u,^.^r.l.. .>p.»i „ i

RAY UNA, H.
VIUsMlUt. Op M
riran>ii> Mu-cti* trt'iBphftK Op, M

If:.t..ir., MiTvaildtaUnktokM..
1;,. lu ... f>^, i>!

,

tTi*iijirju \ Ji^»ir^, (Jjt. 37 „

STBOLICH, H.
1 1 Jnamm, Talu briTlanta

1 Hilar. MuurkA brtlUala

AmvlUi, Muiirtu, Op. 4

TkTwiUIUcf ImTioB, Op. • .. V. .. M V* II i 0

2 a
3 0
2 0
X «
t «

1 e
2 0
S 0
S 0
2 0

itaOwtWttriMH^
FIBB80K. H. H.

tr •

Interm*. rjo I'attnral*—Du0t •

ChcTMD— ' s., h.i iiiv ImBartal kam"
JI«iTi. ill-..! «; ..r.11, ., ,
llltonri. !'ui.' ..

W«r !• r - [ I 1. t ,
ChotTu. All I -Ti'..-, ,
CttOrUK or BesUAvd Bpirtta ..

IMrftaSfib
S «
t 0

MBHDEUHOHN'S ORIGINAL mHOfOSTE
COMPOSITIONS.

OOMPLETE AND UXIFOKif EDITION.

if B. d
PTANOFORTR ROLO, i.i 4 Vohimei^ ootoptlM all lita Coocertw,

FSaoos Sofula, Ohu* Wuru, eta. .. prio* 4 0 0

SMk Tnhiwnr III iMfl wjiirtilj

VSBLl,0nUliiiiir0raiCikr,14»U,l«k>*.lS I S 6

•L% OMiWaiiwOiM. tt, SB. tt, SS. 40 ISA
VoL 3, OinlaiiiiDj 0|>». 43. M, 7:2. SI 83, Aodnntc CitjUlnl-j, itjd

lYmlo Axitatn io B, nircarol* In A, Frdoita and Fii(iM In B
mlunr, Sc^ienco in B mtnor, Soktno nQlftlMfelB Vfl^ip
miiMr, and 8(a4]r in P atnw „ 1 1 o

VU.< OMiilBlaKtkXIIJtte thM ITflita (OidlMl ModWIk
IrilhfliaMMtielBdM « It o

IT
"

I
• 1r ilWnnliiif Mif iiiiiiiniiit

I OVMtUHHl aminani «Dr Um FlMM&rta Bolob botuid in

1T*luM%wllhUi«A<itlMr'argrtimtt ,10 0
Eivcb of Oi« 0>i>Hiin<a ii»y Iw Iwl aqanUI/, attka

TWKI.VN OVIIiTIJIIHM (Ui. mimX «n«|td I

1 V..liim«, •Mb Mm Auihur^ INirlilM I ]« o
»wb U..U>«rlun.MW I. Im4 ^«„,„|,. »t r.t. nrB1,i«.noo*,«r W,«t.

MNVMNTVnVR UNUH ,.. ,h. 8ul.^ iK.„„a

1 n 0
••Mit||«t r<ir Uw llaiulintaSuiv ..000

Om(« 111

i Valiimi^ wUh Uw Aiillo.t'. |-

Tuini'MNM TWO i'Airr ndnu^

WM Aro OA, nrmiOT imiini. uamm.

SCABCE AND YAXUABLE WORKS,

BEDUCED FBICBB SCBTOCTDl

Arioo. r<T

An>v'>(Ur.j

Pvtta^L^U rata. (mQ) Ml 10 0
too
0 10

•ad Kaftie, ia

.- _- . ta t vdIl. taalfBmcnv

B«etLoT«i*t FVddio. loatrtmaDtAl Sow* .* feiH.

B«Mti>Txi —1 b*mi(i<: CaU os\x: '-r ^: Wotto . . .. .. iM.
l{*rii. J. 8., ExtrrUM for PteAo, 4fXM. ... Gl
B»fi,. J. S.. L An le F .r-;* ITi 61.
H»cli. J. S . T« )( itii:i;3 ii. : <">.,:..• I', ;»] 1st <J.
Belllid'a f.^>cra*. cofrj j.l..-*... frr jtui»d mjIa. ) Tot, o-^talaia^ Plr^i^

K'TTliA. fci. i B<.^..oi uLk, '.ititf »iiti«fi. hAlf rean, new „ I
Dellliii'a D]»:ra«, - ri.fi;.,-t. . fcr f.Ur.a * :o, | tuL. cxmUULlIiJ SoOMtfbl^

Purtlan;, NormjL nbtOM tditkm, taalffvaa. oev •• 1 i 0BrmU i Mc*lv>1 flv lh« Vialooc«ll% tUcknl. Mft 010 t
Bttriio^t Cc.mplcte Kcthod for tlie Vhto diK, OV •
ClKwaaaadPkKLi, {riixipcf d'AsaaaMMiMat. rModi text, Tklik

*" 4te.011t
ClHiimliK(7V«X«Collw«.o ofPailmt aad Cbacta fer toor Tt>l<«a. In

1 iO (
1 <l »

T «

» 4 9
0 « •
« ( •

9 I

lowr epanie Tola Dubfaa.
Wgwaar'a Mthod for th« Tk4ni>r»rin. m rrrn t.

Oompkte Scbo.il fat the 7\uu, m Frta_t .Tt«
iJnrict'i 100 Htij-iio, f,T Flutes Bmik > lo^
Ui-ijiz^'ciV Ot»rTi» c iDj.l^t.' Ii.r I'iju.o sola I ^ol„ cmtiiij-na LacncU

orijil in. liA f roan, new .

.

DooUetU't OitrM oonnilele for Fteoo aolo. 1 »oU oooUiajoj Blan
d'AiuiirtL BtAxno Dafnaus, and Iwiwla BaaBbL

'

tdttioD. lMlfMM.M«.^ ^.

VNkilliUftafBack 4i
Owbcr, Naoaa Hhtoridi-IllagTaplUaehai Usicon dcr TvnkoiutJar.

4 Tola »»o. 1012 4
Il^iy lu'a Orj)hnt«. Inatru ui«titAl aeons. 'im
ll..r'ln'a .H^-mpliouira. In fuU xnrei 8t.> Naa.lUiO.. ..^ach
Uaj llj a \ lolln <^iiart«la. t riiW „ £t
llnif' < au'J Wu&acriich llcUkCa] fnr tlic Huta IK HwBlfcOaa Qwiiua Ma.
Uuuim<:!'» Plai.iif.irtd S" IkxiL IVttT'ia eSt
Lemolcc'a Piauofurfc M. rlir.i. in Kraoah «• •» tSa.
I-lan'' B Miuica'M .it' Uuaaiui, pMVliltBB. BmIl
M'liiub^-r^er Mctii^.J lor VMoooeilo ^ Hi.
M' i»rf« Hotnono... full a««f» . „ „ Ota,
M^'lart'. Vi l;n W aoUCtA ^OWtoH^ Hd Md^XHOll. 9M« ^Mk
Mmard on CCKnijoaitioo „ ll ite
Oii. Naw Matliod 6>r Baaaoou, Fnadi.
PaoMina-s Worka All iba |nlDd{ial Bolfafgl aBd'SOOiaiil at «>»UM

tha pnr>li(b»t prioaa.
Raviiii, Eiudca OaracUHatlqoea. Fnlch^llU ln Ma.
Kuit.iji>bij'a Sulfisiqn ij,.
KiMwaji.— I? Vo-allm- r.ir Iliritonc ,. .. „ „ "

]ja
Roaalnt'a Opcr.a <<ii!i|. (.t. :._.t t'l.ii. . toto. 1 ToL, flOOtaMw fteca

Bifb^ic, an l A irrluujr.. hiir nan
Boaatni'a Oprraa cr.mp .te f r Piico aoln. 1 lol

EdotLiruu, itid Anri'iuirio. half r»«u .

.

Roaaiui'a Operas coDi^ ilc fcr l'^^no miIo 1 »uL,
Aurvluuto. Cf-'DCTi-ntolji. ui4 Lli2iib<jtCA, balfrc

Hoaaiui'a 0(K.-raa ct.mpU.la for rUo.. ao^o. 1 toL,
PartaKooo. Amii.k, AdeUl(l<^ EdooardOt half roan

Baaunra T»ucTtdl. full aooro rfj
Kowiui'a 0]>cru ooiri(>]ii(«. for nansAiita aoto^ targii txliUon, cbl Jte.

Arm 111*. Ai nli»na. AdrlahK BmadiiDOi Ctaqradliio. 1^ Liomi^
&1. iiari.., Kl^^«b*^a, Gaiaa Ladn. OuUlauraa Tell. Cunte Orj.
IlaJiajiik liiganno Fel>«. L'EqulToco 8tnTa«Eanta, Maomctto. Mom;
Ott lo, Platr I, Rtccburdo. Srmuamide, Suala ili 8ita, 14a. to KH. itarh
Kijduofld tc^ each

Twenty-fill.. Celi.-l«'c"l S ni.-«, tnm the |.opiilar opirraa, Ao, for aainDe
Toltio, with Frencli I r lulUn wonia, s.o „ 12a.

Vor-iij Op.r»», cmpVln, for Piiuu aol., ) Tol.. —tlljillf Wohnril.
Ritr 'l<:tt'\ ai.l1 I, Troratore, oMoogcdik, baUraao

Varili'a Ojyr^t n.uiplcta (or Plaaoteto aoliw X vilL ohIiUm Tt^
Tuca, EiTiAiii. and Nabuoo.

1 r t
c. g

« 1« I

» t •

t • •

« II

e «
i> 2
s •
0 >

1 II

0 r
0

"

t 4

1 «
tlO
0 •

ooQtalnixif KaLlda,

44

0 •

t f

0 • •

» t 0

1 « (

W^«Ja Jhcoiy v/JtuaU^ ( .

1 « 0

turn. •» •

DOOSKV AND 80XV

" ''[''IIi: -MAUD VALSE," by Laubext, performed bcionX ""'h"-" " "- r-ll irt-nn l-jtlin Pniaiiiii tmhaaaaiitirt alii larfO
(Ki-i at lln- M^Mf^ laat ilata IMI. aud, at tbo reauaat of tarMMk
rn.iuontljr rcpoatad dntav On ercDlnf.

'If pr<yi( ««ta vantlac tbat crrcn ths aentlnMiBUl aoocaaf Balfb—«wkw t>
thoir paculinily tUMAll ebanicUir—miirht aunxaafully ba tunicd ioto danea i—

^

M. Uuraot waald fcart aupplled It In ibl* very pioaaliw «»lt«. wUcIa to
tMinlvcna'lT pnpiil.ir r i Vr. .•sima n<«vc»l ' Cuoa iltk* tti
^"-^mteit H'./rij.

Prico 4a.. ixtiuitjliilly t11iiKtrHl4>i ua ix<lo>irau

taA B0K8- Muileai Ubnrj, ta, Halloa «Ut«>,

Ly Googl
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RBVIKWB.
" Albtm di r^tyTo," ck'ilicato Ruoi all'ievi, di Lcopoldo

Threfl TtAlian Hoiirrs, two French songs, anJ a duet to Italian
wonU—all written with k^'-'-U inatness, ilwliu(,'ui-shc(l by a
certain amount of character, and mor« or leas elTeclivo for the
voice. Of the Italian pieces, wu prefer the second—ontitU-d
"La prima viola"—a very graceful nneWa. in wliich g«nnine
Italian melody i."* nllie<i to an aeoompaninient Wtrtwin^ evidence
of a feeling for harmony moi-o directly appertniniug to the
Ctaman style. There KTO M^er&l charming points i>t luinician-
shipinthis little Bonff, which flows on naturally and witlioiit
iropedimeii! from tlia first bar to the laat. The b<.'st of the
French run.Anr.'s in tlie (ir»t

—
" I,a CfllomW." Hero Sig. Zfinihoni

haa cau|,dir lUu vid sjiirit uf Pni-isian tune, wliicti HPcni* to come
to him^ust JUS uaaily .hh tin Lvg^r and more polislied measure of
hU native count ry. Thia romance entitles him to the order of
merit at the handit of those wlio dispense fame from the judg-
ment seat of art-criticism in the French t<iJo)u.

The dueftino, " BcU' aurora," ia unpretending nnd pretty, but
hardly so itriking as its companion pieceB—with the single ex-
ception of No. 1, an (tritttn, called " L nddio," the music of
Wuch is nearly .a.s old o-s the subject.

Noa 3 and r,, " U Jfalliuo"" (aridUi ), and " La FeailU"
(romance), may be cited as good examples of a set figure of
aceompaulment sustAined, from end to cml, in the manner of
COM of tho German liecUr. They have, however, other merits,
ud tho merit of being essentially i-ocfr^ among the rest.

8ig. Zamboni's poets are "<;'. K ." Andrea Maff> i. .\nrelio
Bertola, Millevoye, D'Arnault, and " ,» " who have no
reason to complaio of tbo Buio whidk UMir qrnMl itHpintions
haa 8uggc.>itcd.

Koctunie, pour piano,

da Sdaa^ poor
Ko. 2.

Par

"CHA.^T 11S8 SlMMas."
Bavsb pes Lun-ta."
SmsDucl Af^ilor.

Though these pieces are written with tho accustonod telont
of their ctimpo»er, ami are ef|uslly conxt-t auJ well adapted for

the iii.striiment, they by no means display the amount r>f spirit

and charac'ter for which a boltiro from the same pen was vfiy

NOSBtllf eulogised. Mr. Agnilar ban inmle the " .Sirens " sing
and the "Lutius " danco much after tlie manner in whieh they
have been used to sing aii<l danee sinec the pianoforte was forced
Into their service by our musie.d earpe* kinghts. Of tho two

—

although tho UOCtunU! is certainly elf:,rint—we (ireler the " vtnr-

feau ds talon " (are not all pi;inr> pit'eea witlmut aeetmipaniments
morfeaujr dt *al<mt), which has more litVr and vic;oiir than
its companioo. Neither one nor the other, however, can be cited

' "PllACTICT.-SO>'n^,"— F(ircl;i!ic8 : ilcsigned lo proviiie, fii.- j)«ali].'>'ly or

other classcj, mus:c suited for [iraetioe in arlieuiate nii'i cipre^'Jirc

sinjfing.

This collection i.i neither better nor worne than nnmlierless

predwecswira compiled- with a similar ul jeel in view. It may,
nevcrthelcH't, be rerttriiiiiended on aocouut of it« introductory
prefoce, wii:<'ii upiiK.: is a ^lenilU* theory »boai ooqgngatiooal
Binding iu a sensible manner.

"Stbidv's ruNoroiti P T.ssTiircTi IS Boiik," after hi» tmlTerKnl

s\ si .'ij. II- N 'I -ir-i.Ti.

Uerr atriViy'a now syst-rn is :iil'_-l[iKiiile enough, but it h.as no
more chance of beiiiu' .a l /iiti-i] Inr insti iinienlal than that of the
"Tonic Sol-fa" associaliou for vo-'ni i[iii-<ie. Instead of two
Blavf s, i-ach with live hues and fo ir si acei, iio gives ua two
staves, with six lines and five spaces. Tin- imteH are represented,

OD tho treble and bass ataves, jiret-lielv in tlie same manner.
ThnsCis on the'miiidle space nf hntli »i,ivi-s ; I» find IS are <jn the

lines above and lieneath ; and so i-ll -u'itii t iie iiinliT-itauding that

a distance of two octavoa is prosunied betwt i:n the notes in tho

bass and tho same notes in the treble. That is ,all. Nothing
can be simpler ; but we put it to the c<>ninion sense of our
readHr>i, wliL thur ituH. or any other new method of notation,

ahoold b« oQcooraged as a sabatitato fax tho old, establiahodom i

For our own parts, wo do not feel the sli;;htest inclination to
begin learning the notes again; nor, we are pn tty certain, do
MM. Roiwini and Meyerbeer, who, among many others of leas
distinction, have presetitcd Herr Stribv with approving testi-
monials, whieh Herr Striby has printed and published uter the
apfcoTod HCf^ of TBBdon «f noatmaw tnd ]

Not. "Tn BaooKurr," BalUd. Words hj Bsilrice Abrrcrnmbie.
Ko l.--"Iir tmi AiroiiTrr towx at Bxvau," Carillon. Words
by W. IT. Longfellow. The music by Oi?orgo U. .Mien.

_
The "Brooklet," though unaffectedly simple, and at the samo

time attractive, must yield the palm to its companion, tho
" Carillon," one of the quaiutext, freshest, and most captivating
littlo songs we have met with for mailj a Akj. It lUH tbo
genial stamp of originality throughout.

iro.1. <*])oiwir «n Tisnr Toima." 8onf. The poetry 3.
Esq. No. 8. "Psnwnx an ama 'Lnum,' " Boag,

Tt» words from Jgi»eourt, by O. P. B. jHMk Bif. Tho araiw
eoBpotad by Bdwiu BsmsSi
Both theaa ballads aro snoifU and oonoetW- wrfttao, hut

ndtbor pr—mts my atmliig dalan to oruiinlitar. Tho
"LnUabio'iatfaohict.

" Elkvbit Sokos." Word* taVcn from A Jfsworfam aiyl iither po«ii»>
by Alfred Tcnnysm; C i i.ikiW hj Ifn, Edward Oiirurd Shiipcote.

The authoress, no <Knibt an amatenr, haa exhibited a worthy
ambition in setting some of the most lieautifnl lyrien nf our I'lH-t

L.anreato ; and if she h.as been umable Ui so.ar to the h.'i^htt <ir

dive to the ilepths of the bard, it would be hard to Idame her
severely, since to do so would d'-niand nothing short of a
kindred genius. Ti^ -iuch a diu'Liii-tinn .Min. .'-ii-iapcote can lay no
claim. Nevertheless, that she must have felt, .according to her
idiaflync^4^cy, all the songs she has laboureil to embody iu

music is apjiarent from her evident and p.ainful anxiety to
translate them literacy; ami that to this, even mors than to
imperfect musicianship, is to b« attributed the weak remit of
h«r ondottvoim^ may be safely —srtod. Wo have rarely wtt-
ueaoad tho anion « poetry and amk ao utterly opposed fai

sentiment,

To briug forward a point or twok A Milen of dudsen majr ho
allovad to snggest the sfai|^ of bbdo—HaiuM hiauolf h«
sanetiiied tho sxample ; hnl in no ease eaa it be toiiawtod as •
musical illaetmtian of the htoene. Mm Shnnoote^
umoloys it am both tiioatei^ nod odd OBongii, OD Doth
in detianee of the meaning of the words. For Instanea^ in the
fifth song (page IS) occurs the following line t—

"And ritrrlii ]''/"•< tin- rnriiiriteri tliru>l>."

Whereupon we have four b.ai's of trills, in emulation of the

ihtoeh. In the first song (page 3) Mr, Tennyson htOMOtn th»t
*• ^'o Jny t'lu blown^jf *ei«on Kivc*.'*

Which coniidainl the inusici.HH i-i-lii.es with a lively pass.ago of
shakes, as though the fresh breez>'s w. ri' producing exactly the
contrary effect upon the tired spirit of the [loet.

Klsi'wliere the "ilesrriptive ' eli nunt is used more to the
purjwjse ; and in N<i. '1 i-s;i- i-^;illy

—
" Xi. w I'lilt's the last long

streak iiif snow"—there is a toiisiiif-nililc .•im-mnt of character,
altbouj^h '.Ins and other gOo<l (iuaj[tii:-i :u-,j .-iijiiihilati-d by tlie

extreme and wholly uuuniportionat'- leugt'i of the c<iinpo8ilion.

Eight li.'ii-s of .'uatained uotteil minims, fur the voicv, <iu tbo word
'"space " (in .'luother .long) is nut so telicitous, and wouhl make
tho sturdiest rniiti imn i of a ttu-uUTii rescind his doctrine.

Mrs. Sh ipeot' lias a very incorrect notion of aariU, nor does

she aj pear to any .attention to the convenience of the voice.

To coueluile, in r liarinony is doubtful, " eousecutive" fifths and
'• octavea" lieiug aiunni» it-S |H-culiaritie», And yet, in spite of

these drawb.aoks, then? aro sutheieut good points iu her set-

tings of Tuunyson to justify us, while ptuwiug sentence, in quali-

tVing the verdict with "a rueommendatiuu to mercy." Had
tho music been allied to words of less pretension wo should

have let it pass, with a seutenoo or two of mild oouoaol, among
the thousand and «w ooauBonppiaoM that m Hoi to w ftr

judgment.
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Qnu. Six Rhort Rorreatinna, arrnnged m
fin ivipu'.ar uir«. liy John f>«well.

Tho melodies ujMin wliich these little pieces are founJecl, com-
prise "Annio Ijijurie," Minnie," " Th<> Old Folks lit Home,"
" Yo Banks aud Brm s," " !'h n Bolt," aud " Bonuie Dundee.
They are just what tin y jiri U tid to Iw, neither more nor loss.

"Comb Lira -wixn mi. axb hb mt Lori." Sang b/ Sig. Mari<>.

Compoccd bv J. L. Hatton.

Now that Sir. Mario has takcD to siog EDglish balLids,

are gla<l to find that our-«<jug composers are supplyitig tho illiis

trious Italian tenor with roal poetry to Rtudy, insto.-iil of the

nonsens'? vrrs^ a ;;eiicrnlly in f.ivoiir with mi-d.ni luuaiciana.

Wltat, indued, cau bf more exijaisite in its w.'iy, than the foUoV-
iBglitkle jiooiii of Chri.stiipher Marlowo !

—

t'oiii!! live with mc, arA tx? in? love,

Atul «(• will all tho ploaiurci proTO

Thot TaUcyt, groTnt, and bttls, andfleldi,

The wooda, or ilwpy mountaig yiiilii %

And we will rit opon tbo rock*.Mm ttwihnbvda badUiair flo^i
Aad n tiMM uimmiw bhj Um nor^
Como Im with me, and Iw lort.

And I will maka tht* beds of roM*^

A mwn and* ofth« ftiMt woo]|

Which from oor pretty Iambi we pnU._

Tbo ahepherd-awain* iball donoe and
For thy delight, each Kay momiitg;
And iftheee pleaaurea may thee

CooM lire with me, aad be my love.

WeMtnteweelj my Hr. Hatton a higher oompUment than

In HgriBCi tlnit ha feju wedded thcM veraM of tin old Engliab
dramatut to mwde of a character ao aimpio, qMiat) niutflbetod,

and genial, aa to be quite worthy of them.

New Yokk—Opbkino of Tnr, Ttai.mm Oi'kk.v.—Thp new
operatic company, under the joint luan^L'i-ti.cul of Mi ssin.

(Jllman and btrakosch, commenced ou ihe evening of Monday,
Sept. the 7th, at the Academy of Musii- with J.^i Sonnamhu/a.

No small intein=it attached to the in.iuguratinn of tho new opera.

Three sin^jers r f Eur"jiean reputation aud a new conductor luade

their first ajip. ,%runco. Of cnurso the theatre was cr iwded
;

apeculatiun was rife, and rivalry nunpaul. Eveiyii, nly wag
lirvBcnt, Ualf tlm audience wore >«lum face*, half carried liURt'

ixjuipietg. Tlio three reputed siligerft were Mad. Frezzolini,

Sig. Laliocelta, aud M. ( i.i«»<icr. The conductor was M. A nachutz.

All tluso are well known at London. Ma<I. Frezzolini first

aiipeared at Her Majesty's Theatre in ISU or '42, when,
Gri'si being ill, abe took iniK-it <if the leading parts of that

preat artist. She pro<luced a decided impression, but by
no means cxting^iiahed the light of her preileces.sor. She
w.aa also received with great favour at the Italian Opera,
Paris, and was for several years prima c/onii't atiolata of

the Imperial Tlieatro of St, Petersburg. Siguor Labocetta
came out at Her Majesty's Theritre, in 1S-4S, in the BaAiiere, ss

Count Almaviva. His voice was light, agreeable, and flexible,

and, ii!tni'. I'll 1 , In made a favourable impression in London.
M. (itxKsi. r, a i'yrcm aa well known to Spain, and husband of
>Iad. Gassier cnnio to I.onilon with a high reputation from
I'.iriM, and nppeareil at Drury Lane Thf^atre, with his wifn, Ih

a Hories of Italian operas. He also played at the same the.-ilre

witli (Jrisi and a select company of Italian artists, his principal

character beiii;^ tho hero in J}on fJiociniti.

The New York papers, in general, speak in laudatory term« of

tha three singers. Madame Frezzoliui is recognise ! I v all as

a great and accomplished artist, with power somewhat im-
paired by time

;
Signor LaboccttA ple.ises by the quality of hi.i

voice, and his graceful style ; while all agree in )>ruriuuiicinfj

M. Oaaaier as one of the mo^t able barytones ever heard in

America. M. Anachutx is accepted as the conductor euiphati-

«aUy needed in the Uniteil State*.

Tho performance of La J<onnainbid« wait a hit, tho great
VMd MBiatioB of the cTening being IL Qmim^ • VI tKnttO,"wUAWM aprowriooaly encored.

HOPK
8ay<. yhnt woulillifc be witfaoOtHofaf

A world without a aun.

Or (ta^nsnC oernti, whose broad aoopo

The moon nc'or gazed upon i

A buriad whoea rodi pit ny
Bttaa uo Miui^ tiMik—

Ho Ml"* iMgr giffo thodM* ofdif

.

ItoflMhitandhHMoU.

The qniek'ning iire of Hone doth

The ahapeieM purpose down,

nd fiahioiia fatth that deed w
lifefa cvMea •*» shall erown.

Within the brooding mind it lay,

Uneonicioua of it* might,

TiU, viBflad \n Hopi^ it bunt tha ataf

nSrf thnSooHtaMg^
Tho Moriag child of Oeaio* dfoopa

When doabt obaoure* hi* path.

Till, from her throne, Hope oowawaid otoopik

And ware* her starry wreath |

Again hia hymn of triumph rin)fa

Tlirough echoini; human hearta,

And walu* to life joy 'a alomb'riog apringa,

WhoM ftcahaCM ne'er departs.

At atill with eye fixed on that wreath.

He gain* the ateep of fame.

And hears far down the nationa breath*

Hia now immortal name,
kne*!* before her auulit throne

;

Ami Hope'-"i hwt t;i>lt i» done,

When, preaaing o'er hia brows the crown,

IU£ COUBIEB DOITB..

(JhrHMt.)

T.D, A

HtWb horto oa thy pfaiiooa ofartoiii aod IjAt
Vbioagh tho aaora donaaiaa aad the Sekk •mh^ihtf
Cloee, cloae to thy down-brcaat of softneea anAmv
Let the tokens of love in fidelity grow.
Beware of tbo bow, of the lUeoa take heed
Woe, woe for two hearia Utkf boaom ihould hleadl

Xiko tho ligblniu that cooma the bloe okiaa abo(%
8paa4 ipcia oa thy alMiaa, aiy Oratiw So**!

Tfatob 000 «ho looha oot ftoB hit tomr OQ Ugl,
Thato ii hope ia Ml htaait thata ii fear fa Ma^1
And he pierces afar thro' the c«*t and the weat

For tlie promia'd memorial from her he lore* hetL
O, alay not— bat high o'er mountain and maiB
With weariless wing our detir home to rtgaia—
The fountain of Joy and Ih* hendd of lo?a:

Spaadt apaidaB llqr adMio% Oaariar Oore

!

TUODOBI.

(Wa olaat mri» mm «apj>r^^ft)

Misa Julia St. Ukorqe iaaugurated heraocoadi
Town Hall, Bri|^rtoB, laatwoak, to« nuaam
audience.

CAj*.\Rn.—M lllo. Tlacha^ aojB the /'a»A«, ha« in»t»U«d herself

in the hoiiRe which ha-s been prepared for lier near rjuine«,»nA

in which i-'f.e is to p,^H3 tho winter. A ri lchr;iti d [Uysician

whom hIuj consulted at Paris before her ileparture, has pre-

scribed a regimen for her, which he declares will infalViblj

restore her to health. One of the rules laid down b) hira ia,

that she is not to speak <luring llie whole time of her treatment,

and the ]mlieiit is Htjited to have accepte<l thi-» condition, writing

her qucHlions aud answers on a slate. In a letter which Mdllt
Ilacbul has written to one of her friends, she declares her inten-

tion of conforming to tho prescription, .and of not uttering a
word until tho month of May next.

—

From all tlu /Vwm^
Oerman, IMm,mi JhgKiitpuptn, (n$ Yimtmjmmmltm
/oUovJ,
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THE FOURTH XIKDERRHHINISOHBB
SAENGERFEST IN nRRgRT.n

THE 9TII, lOm. iMO lln Avatm.
(/Vvm tit IfitdenMniteht AfuHt-Zeituny.)

TmBdmofOk joyooa fisrtiral are already long pAst. Evea
Mi tt* 'V'^ pwrioua to ite commenoemeDt, several

fiwB TMioM parta had aniTcd|but the majuritv came
trtUiasMi^tainiii tii* inondiw. Th« principal !<trcL'U ofm town had; in bomnv of tbe voou niMta, been decked out iu
the gayest fashioa, and rejoiced in a nch display of flags. At a
"ntf MrW hour, they wore an air of boatle and activity caused
tK^aOftUr bjr the vumm of tiM various bodies of choristers.
Tlw gniid nhMna( wUA eomnMBoed at half-past ten o'clock
on Snaday momin^ ruaed the ataiidaird of pabUe expectation,
and ffare Dromiie of a raalljr artiatle tnat at the parfonnanoe
itael£ After didnar, iha Magm, diltiafilahed bv «Mir f^lve
insignia, aaeembled at tlwnwMiof the "Yenia/'whiii

praeeeded, to the nomber ofabout wven bimlnd['iria
igaiieeat oaga and baonen flyingi through

*
-itlieatiwtBiif Um

town to the place whan tiM fMvalwaalobS haUL lauuMMj
on their arriTal, PrlMwuliflf pwieiitad • y»f Mharted aaene.
Langhing countcnanceewm to ba babild warjwhere, without
the leaat admixture of smlbMihBeM or bad buumr : a spirit of
onthunasm bad taken poaaeasion of all |iiiiimil . fredi laonla
were to be gathered fhr Oermao songv anaOmaa rfagnii
The first concert was opened, aecor^ng to aaataa^ wMi a

vocal welcome to the artistic visibors. It waa eonpoaid in a
Tery beautiful and effective manner hj WDImIib, and IbUowed
by the overture to Olaclc's Ipkigtnia. After tiua OKM Neid-
nkrt's "Hymn," with orchestial aooompaoiment, na^ most
excellently under the direction of Heiv Beinedce, tba avrioal
director. An extraordinary effect was produced lij the qoartat
of the Brothers Steiubaus, who, on this oocaaioo, ndlyjustified
their reputation as incomparable qnartet sinmra. llie next
pieces wcro those executed by the LiedertaTeln of Aix-la-
GhapeUe and Elberfeld. The rormi>r began with a somewhat
flak eOBpoeition. Generally, hutrovL-r, their performance was
ery praiseworthy. The ElberfcUl Liedorufol then sang
Krentaer's "Fruhfinmnahen," and KUcken's "Auf dem Rhein,"
exceedingly well, and, like the Liedertafel of Aix-la-Chnpelle,
naped a rich harvest of applause. The first paH of the concert
Waa brought to a conclusion by Rietz's " Oithyrambe," with
orehestral accompaniment, an extraordinarily effective work.
We have not room to go into a detailed account of it. The execu-
tion was worthy of the composition. The immense chorus, the
splendid quarttit of the Brothers Steinluius, Herr Qdbbet's
matpiificent tenor, and the grand bass voice of Herr Remmertz,
from Muuicb, all co-operated, and, consequently, the result was
something exceedingly great.

The second part bogoii with thn FiJth'o overture. Wilhelm's
" Lied vor der Schlftchl" w.is jjivini witii the vigour that befits

it, and, under the personal direction of the composer, produced
an overpowering impression. A peculiarly fiuo ulTuct was
caused by the execution of Kreutzer's wuU-kuown »ou|<, " Die
Capelle," wliicli, in consequence of the continuous applause and
cries of " enror,','' had to ini repeateil. The pprforniance of the
yt;iiiit*olii.r Maniiergpsang-Vuroin nf Xeiisj. which followed,

nrfbnJed riu apporluiiity for Uiu display of fresh, vigorous voices,

and gave eviilcncc ol c.irelul trainiug, but iVanz Liset's ditlicult

song, though very uxactly rendered, did not please much. The
Orphens Association of Elberfeld now entered the listR, and
aaug Heinrich Schaffer's " Heiratha-Geaueh," iu hrat-r.itc style.

A great deal might be said against the selection of aucli u low-

comedy production, which may be suited to a nu-rry party, but

is not appropriate m a volmI festival. Silcher's song, "Indie
Feme," certainly picaaed ua l>eiter. The double-chorn^ " O
war' ich wo bald die Sohcuir," from iMtunielssohnli flUi^piM

Colonos, formed a worthy cuuclnsioii of llic concert.

The second d;iy of Ihu festival ..itrii" leSii satisfactorily

than the lirat In the morning the u.jjjutica of the vannus
RSSwiatioMii met at Tannenthal, to ll^ i.)[.nti the hiv'Jihly and tlni

directors fur the fifth Nie<lerrhein!scho3 Soogerfost. Elberfeld
was ch IL.UI1 iur the furK.-^T, rierrAVeinbrenBW,ofSboiftUf aod
Herr ii«ui«cku, ot iiarmeu, for the latter.

The lecond concert opened with the ever-grccu overture to
Der F\r»iiekiUt. This magnificent woric wa-s executed with rai-e

precision. The air, with chorus from Faiui, produced a great
impression. For his rendering of this, too, Herr OObbels was
much applauded, and Herr Remmertz no lesa so, for his simple
and noble execution of the air, "O lai^ mid OsU is," fi nm Die
Zauber/f-oU. One of the most diflicuh corupoaitiona was, unde-
niably. Schneider's " Hymne an Jehovah." It must, however,
bu stated, to the honour of the performers, that they overcauio
every difficulty, and brought to a happy conclusion a work
which generally leaves sometbiug to be aosired when executed
by lai)Be maeaee.
The aeeond part commenced with the overture to Calderon's

earned^Amm JCvio/c/, by C. Reineoke. Under the personal
dinetUQ of (ha oomposer, this charming production, with all its
delioato tgnn^ fttoMd a BMoiieaBt piotare. It was evident,
from tba anttro pMrfimnanaa^ tfant llw inatnuBeutalista worked
with enthoaia— aad trno fteHav; in n mti, that theiv whole

in thdr talk. Tho parfomanoa waa, ooooeqnently,
lint TUi^iilendid work, and tto ostraorditi

'

* laad an enthos
Ao nfhwMdta
GobBtwlOiraddcr

Mttraordinarify
fine nannar in trideli it WM osacnted, prodmad an aBthodaatio
feelinga»ng the aodlflM^Md faiaed for tbo
weU&erf^apnhoao. l^bM> ahoru. *GW

Tifoor. lUa^
** wUoh, liowoviir, did not

'abtn
, w««>Tni wfth all tbe

iBllowadtiyKMatoiA*'ianMM{
,

come np, in axeention, to flia othar JpiMW. W« auut 1

nnoonditiooal praiae oo Harr QSUiA wadaring of tho air In
B flat migor Irim i>oi> /am { it waa graatod villi dia vamaot
applause. Mendelaaohn'a doable dbanm, from lha AiUfgiHU of
Sophocles, formed the eonelnsion of tlie oonoert It wao wwllij
of what bad preceded it, and ooostituted the gen oftba wbolc
The iiaad burgomaster warmly thanked tita arfiatJc risitor^
diraetotii etc, for their effurU during the feeittml ; in return, ii
was atatad. OB behalf of those who had taken part in tlie pro-
ceediag^ mat the trouble and efforts of the committee wero
amply recompensed by the hucccss of the festival. Every one
then indulged in a general hurrah. The aecood day was brought
to a conoltuioa by a ball, which kept together till eariy dawB
many of those engaged in the festival.

The concert of the third day presonteil us with many gema.
It began with Spontini's overture to Die Vettcdin, which was
most blamelessly performed. The ranks of the chorus were
much thinned, compared to what they had been on the first two
da^s, since only the singers of the town itself were present. In
sptteof this, however, C. Kreutze's chorus, "An das Vaterl«n<i,"

and C. Wilhelm's " Die Wacht am Rhein," were given with fire

and precision. Beethoven's Adelaida," and a somewhat iuaig-

niiicant air, with which we were not acquainted, were cxcel-

loutly sung by Uerr Gobbela. Marks of the moai lively and
sincere applause were showcreil ujniu him from all aiiles, mid
we willingly take this op|>orluuily of st^ktoi;.; th a tl;e ymuig
artist contributed his share to the success of the fourth Nieder-
rhenischos Siingerfest, which has prove^i one of the most bril-

liant fostivala ever celebrattil on tlie banks of t!ie lUiine. The
performance i^f tlie Hcjiarali' asuoeuiti^jus, on tinj lint liay, ex-

cited great iiilerest, but uu Ici-i mtereit w;n excited on tile third
hiy the fur a luixoii chinn, iiainely, the " Morgeiigebet,"
by MendelsHohn

;
"Wer iudes Andern Auge bes t," by Wilhebu;

and " FrlihlingHgedr ini^e," by Hiller, which, moreover, intro-

duood a most satisfactory variety in the programme. Mendels-
sohn's " Frohav WBadaiimana,''^te nuda oiwvnr^ oonehidad the
first part.

Alicr a short pause, the perl'orniance was nOOStad, wMl fllOfierto

t was the last grand work for the
orchestra, ami, like :ill tiie rest, must bo pronounced excellent.

Tkilh oi cht»Lr.us triumi/hautly proved their worth by their united

efforts. The bass air from St. J'aul was sung rather unsteadily,

it is true, by Herr Tlemmurlz, but still his magnificent organ did

not fail to protluco a profound impression. The palm of the

evening was, however, indisputably carried offby Herr Reineck^
who, 111 ohciiieiice to a very general request, played a pianaCwto
eouerrt.i bv Ik'ethoveu. We have already, on several OOBmIoii^
rei ui^Liie 1 11. rr iioinecke's eminent talents as a pianoforte sAi^

(UQK, aud agiuii, iu the prwent instaoce, w« bare freely to im*
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iapniM* J9Qi«llbrtiank]Btanrtb,MiiMtlii]iggniid.ri]iM^
th* grotMt imagbMbl* toehaiod aUU, he ootnfauiH a

viganaatoodi, and a piatiittim* wUok hu MarMl; «v«r bean
•qpalM. The numcroun >iktoBO» ipoataBMWlT btruu oat into

tiMBaakbMrty appUua«,wUAMn«dMtt«l«nitw«aldiMT^
«Bi|» aad to vhiob tha ordiMln oonMhotM bv a TisoroM
flauidL- Undahnha'a"Jltear^ AtaeUad" voimd up thia year's

SMiiftLvUsh, ve an flnaQr penuadad,luw dona modi to plaoe

tin IfiManfaannidM Oanngfeatc, for tha fbtuM, iu a higher
poattioB of artMe fauortaiwa tluui thai vhieli flimr hare
UtbwtolMU.

STi-miAHOT.
—

^Tlie Ojp^ra noilornicl iu preauuc* of ihi-

EiiijK-rMrs of Kiiswi^i nu I t!i.- I'ronoh. tlie Qucciia of llnllaii l

anil (irofcf, the Kiii^,' niul Qm.'n of W'urteiubcrjjf, the Euijiross

of JlUiwia, etc., etc., un the occusiun of the " Mt'ctiu;; uf llif

EnijH-rurs" (.St-p. 21), was B.ilfL'a Uuliciitiun Girl. The Ktupcrur
and Eiupn-ss of Knssin li ft the thi-atrc after tlie firi<t .i t, with

the rrineess of Wurti-iuberff. The uthur "illustrious"' jitr-

oDages roiuained until near tue end.

Liswijt.—The theatre of Sim Curios opened on the 16th of
September, under the dire«tiou of Si}(nor Mizoni, with La Son-
nambala. The company is, in many rc8f>ect«, the most complete
which has been seen for yeni-a in Lisbon. The Hoprani
inuluilo!) MosilaraeR Chnrton, Marguerite Bernardi, and Kita
Oiordanu; the tenors number Signora Neri-Bitraldi, Seltimi)<,

Malvezzi, and Antonio Bruni; the barytones, Signora .TcMk>)>h,

Frederic Buneventauo, and Jacques Arnaud ; and liasses,

Signora IVjuchi, and Luigi Selingardi. The corps de balUl is

undur the diraetlcMi tilL Chariea da Blada.

Till IwrLrHxcE or Mrstc oir thb KATFrns.—While we were
eonforring with l iiilmll-i, mj- »if»>, mirroiin'lrd by KulHr women and
chihiivii, wcnf intn i lmjx'l; nnd, lh»m tit (iowTi rjuiellT,

ihp plivc l ii..lomu tvi ii i im the Ijnrmniiiuin wc hmi brought with uf,
thry siltuiK I ke tliitij;! cnininccii, Willi mriieiit fuo«« anJ tiiiitinnlrM

limhi", rriilmllj «l.o»ing Ihiit facrnl nimic might become a powerful
inatnimcnt in iatlucncmir nm) •uftcnini; tltum. I b«*rti •fUTwardn
that oae £aSr siud, "Whero tlivro wm muiic there could U-
ae wari" and another, li»t«iiiHs one Sunder ouiiide the ciiapcl,

thaosht that "BaaTen auiet ha thaaag" aad aMtho« a nijr Ul
MtQv, aaid that ha ooald ha«* afanoit cried.—l^fft'r UrmoiVf of
Milttf JrmHrons.

SoSllBr DlAXK or 1)B. IoVS.—An inquest wu luld at the Ore;
Built Waitweaalaad altaal^ M Saturday, before J. X. llovie, £><].,

aoMMT, an the ho^yomonaa lone. £eq . Miu. Dr., Organist of St.
Nicholae' Church. It appeara^ flvai tha atidiacab that oa Friday
nioriiing, between nine sua teo o^eloefct tha daiaaiad ma hi tha sheip
of Mr. Msrley, eh. mint, in araiager-stTCa*| whaa ha eOBpkfawd of
At%iuandor spaiiuB in the itoinach, wl^cll ha thought atosa from
flatulency; ami Mr. MarlcT f-ava him eomc C!(*«ii«e of Binder ami
nint water, Ijy «liich he smd he wa» much reliered. Bo(wi.rn clcTt-n

end twclro he xcvA ui n rah to the residence of Mr. R. W. Hodgson,
at Ciu(.-?henil ]' l K. I'ln' iMi '.-.nn ivm nriU-red to return in the after-

noon, and tlie dereaiied theu proceeded to tlie hou»e of Mr. Sowerbj,
to whole fanidy ho was giring leatonii in music. Here he complained
of a preinure at tho chc*l, a»crilniig it to indiueition. pau*.?d by eating
an apple on the prerioa* da_T ; but he remained an lunir mji tm nty
motes, and lung himself in one of the leseoiu witJiout anr »|i)>niTul

diOcolty. Wlien the oeb Ntnmad to bring Urn hoBM he walked iho
4islanee of twenty yMfde from tho doer, ond got in hunaelt; appearing
to the cabman to be ai well naoaL At the High Level Bridge tJie
tollman looked into the cab, end, iMtarkinf that the genlleowa wsi
aatoep, said the cabman bad better niy vSi» l«U wiUiout disturbing
liim. This wa* done

; and, on reaching the deceased's residence in
Westtaorelsnd-terrace, he win found reclining in a corner of Iho cab
insensible. Mr. B. JJ. IIrLi«n, ju:i., nho .ive;. ehm- hv, oasiitcd the
cabman to carry him ir.ti) tuo home an 1 Uy him on a sofa, Dr,
(iil>«un waa immeilinti lj sent for and »pei'dilv arrived, but tlie il. i rnici
Iwd then expirc<l. After being takm froni the cah, he once ot>ei,c.l hu
rhnt never spoke, and only lireil about a ijiiai ier uf an hour from

tune lie waa earned into the hoa»o. Xiie jury returned a rerdict
of deatii from nstuxnl camaa. A fottmtrUm essmination was not
domed Meeeniy. hut tha «MMa of death waa inoUbiy diseaee ««f the

THE ROYAL HUr.KEY OAEDENS.

(OOMMUSIL-ATELD.)

As ttaneart InflMrtiil aaeting of tho ihaeaholdara aad «>idB>i»

ia this nnfortnnato eouearn, the oommittea af tho ahMehnUsfi da-

okaed befi»fo tho MMating tha roeult of thair isTaetigatioa as to the

liebilitiae and assets of that unfortunate companj. There are tline

cbssee of ereditore —first, tho morti!ii|;c<, amuuatin^ to £14,(00;

•eoond, the creditori, amounting to i'l'^.o"*; and, thirdly, thi^iiiare-

boldors representing t;i;!,lHX\ mukiiii; a Ininl of nearly l''i),<«lO. Of
the ereditors, there were two clasies, urn- h /. l.n^; b:ll» of rj-u»ni{.. »tid

«iM-,.(ilaiieeH to the extent of .tli '.Ox", »l i the i.th.-r itr.li^.iirj .p. ljf.irs.

Tlie .iiieuirntii mji.lo in the rc[i"ri fully bore out what wm tn»<T(fJ ia

Th, ()l,r.crr,r of li.t Week, with tho exception that the amnsgtof ike

debts of the eom(»anT were giren in round numbcn instead s( io de-

tail, and were lightly in oseosi^ but thia did aat la any way aailha
general acintracy of tha report. Wo point to Mi hiiiiii wa af^a
dir.<atMa aigwaaad htaMclf much pained at tha ilalaBMah tf tli

press,

Tho proporitiaa of the shareholder*, at their present moetiag,aBi^i

to thai suppoiiog that the dircctori) who sanctioned the firilglha

bills of exchange can be made pereoaaUr liable, of whieh the oosHittM

|>rofe*s to be terj sanguine, then the shareholders will be in a poeiliM

to pay down 2a. Od. in tho pound at ouoe, and then to gire the cradi-

tors a firat lieu on the proUts of the garvlens of another h«Jfvroini.

This it but a sorry comproniUe after all, beeausc its fuifiimerjl mo»l

entirely depend on tho question of the liabiii^y uf the imviorj (j the

|ier»on»l paynieiit of tho accept anec'* of the boarc!, wloeh -M.-. ri^^min^

staled he believeil •onld be fjuii'i to uii-ouril to nearer tl'.i,l««( I'uiti

f lO.OlM). This is ull the shareholden hare to offer the creditors, and

this offer of compromise Mr. Coppoek and the direetots advise Ihsa

to refuse, expressing their belief that if tho sharehofaian w3l only set

wiihthadbaotaiiLandthaaraditanaMat thaafai a fliibiai i^i iiaihi

all ihOideMa will ha paid hi Ml. Thii aenanflunntioa Iho cfadiiiHs

would only be too doDglited to see folflUed, but as y«< tbrrr m no

flgures or faels which would seem to wsrrsnt eiwh a cenolasioa.

Mr. Coppoek, howerer, has promiaed that at the mectiog to b* oaiied

by the director*, ther will be prepared te clear uv> ewrj diSca^t^.wd
to exonerate liieuiselret from Iho charge* winch hare, tbey allege, heen

!iiLj5t uiijustlr hea|ie4 i.j'm flieni. Mod of the directors hstu Uf-

reputation of being cxcee.iitigly clever men of bu^mets. itid tLcT ivr-

tainly wiU prove liiem«elTes eo it tliey c-n, out of I'.e ihe

property, reiahae suflh ieiit to pav £2G,5UU, the amount ot t^ ii*bbataes,

exelusiro ol t)iv alinreliuhhT..<, who will hare lost their £33,000.

It is certainly, iu the opinion uf tlie sbareholdera, uiadi to be d»
sired that the esiato ahoudd not be waaad «n hi Etakraptey. In that

easi^ in all probability, tha morlgagaaa frill bo tha only parties faW'

fltad, as It would answer thair pnrpoN weQ to purehais lie (npsHf
at its present deprecisled Tslua. The property would Ihaa hs in one

or two hanik, and. freed from all incombrance—fhe £lMO> sal the

£33,000 being wuad oil'— there would be reaeoeablo aspsaMliou that,

in the words of Mods. JnllioB, the jpirdons would prove a aiinsof

wealth to individual proprietors. It u to prevent this that tke ikan-

holders are so anxious to wind up the estate themtelrrs, and thos ftk

a cbanoo of seeing some smsU porlimi of lluir mom-y back ^-Jiii-

Mr. Coppoek states that be will not louci: a farthing of the taoaey das

lo him as a m ditor until all tho otiiers are paid in fulL This, tf

earned inlu i ilVnt, may afford soma ground of hope, and lor thair

saiies It i< In i>e trusted thut it may be realised.

It Ls but justuo to lious. Juilien to point out lUait the ililmuatl

made by him ee to Ua ahdau anon tha eoai|iany, hut adiifc

publicly denied by ono of tha dnaatati^ hata boia voaAM if
Gommittoe of ineasligation, and It is^ thatafaa^ tna that Vaei. Jsiba

is, or probably w31 he,a loser lo the eitant of fi«n flee to six tkeuasad

pound*. The directors make a great point of the sdbged &ct thit

Muns, Jullien had once oQ'ered £16,000 for the gardens, and that the

Tctnprriinc« League made an offer of ££0,000, and that. tbteeCur*, tke

sum of £14,000 peid in shares lo Mr. Tyler was not too much. The

U the fiiet, n-i the ca.'O has turned out. as the shares are only wiBSSffc

».i«t:. pup. r. Mons. Jullien, Inn eM r, mm tliat whi-.i he n.».'.c Ihu

otler, it wir. iin the uiidertitsndititr tiint fi e letiite wouici be reoew*!-

But be this as it luny, it is no rl^^;nmcn' bersuse one person ei3««

to giTc too much lor his whi»tje, thai therefore this lictitiocu fses

represented ite actual value. The prior, it is now oootendcd, wm
almoet (iibatoualy high, it is, however, foolish now to iadulcs la »
iiiiiwirtliii t tha bast ihh« la da ii to tmk ^i§0km^mA mm
thanouiaacrtha vnok.

date
vitb

Diyiiiztsd by Goo
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Oaml Oaunr wm lMnk«tktMh Wmmn, 1791, at No.
147 1b Ite IiMpoMrtadOnMua, «km 1^ mnt, WaoMl
Onnnr, (riiMd • livelihood by mving piaaefiirte UaaoDs. It is

tlrnt wkto Cieroy woa only ia am thiid year, he played
MM tveMy Uttla piMeaoo the piano,
fkon 1715 wlit Mar tiuui 18H Wauid Cieniy*^ honae waa

of ill* mort MBbMni anuicians ot t!.e period;
aa dw AbM CMInek; JoscpL Li|uiwakr, a

) omniak and planiat, eapedally fiuMiialor hia playing
laifht, ia doiiig whiah Iw wu, perhapa, oxmIMI only by Be«t-
hoven th» died the 7th Jmuiry. 1810); tho old and aniable
'Wanhail, a thoroogh and vaited oompoaer, and an oxeollent
pianoforte player ^died in Angust, 1813) ; Bafael, a very graceful
orgaaiat and piaaiatt and, laailr, Krumpbolz (brother of the
oebbrated ha^iat who died ia Fwa), violiniat in tho onbeatra
of the Imperial thaatn, a UgUy aanaitive entbnaiaiat ftir art,

and OB* M the fint to foraaae and acknowledge Boethoven'a
gi aallWfc He attached himaelf, alao, to Beethoven with a per-
eeveraoee and devotion that led the latter, although he nuvcr
called Krumpholz anything bat "hia fool," to receive him iutu

hia houae on (he footing of the moat intimate friendahip, to
Btalce him aajuainted with the plan of oveiy work immediately
ha ooaeelved it, and to rvpoeo in him, generally, the greatest
eoalidance.

It waa as far baek aa liOO that Czerny tuuJe hia first nppeai^
aaoe in public, by perfortuiug MozArt's concerto iu C minor. It
waa in inia yaar, also, that bo waa inlruJuced by Krumphulz to
Beethoven. Hk first visit—one day in winter—rctuainetl dia-

tinctly engraven on his heart to the time of li.-atli. Beet-
hoven ihpn lived in the TioAv Gfabon, ne:»r th.- Kleitic Wein-
tiaobe, and his two brothers, aa well as Ik'hu!'. S''luip[iauaigfa,

Awl Wranitzkv, Siissinayer, and seveml utht r i)i,it4on8 hap-
pened to be with him. The whole place was full of iwpurs, and
tkere was scarcely a respectable chair to b« found. lieethoven,
with his black, bunhy hair, and bruMrn c«niplexion, ha<l got on a

|

long, shaggy, (lark green jacket, and injusurs to match, .so that
!

he did not look unlike tho picture of the skin-clad Robinson I

Crusoe, in Campe*a well-known fditico. Czerny playeil Mozart's
i

concerto (posthumous) iu C major, besides sev<!r.il other pieces. 1

Beethoven expressed himaelf in a frieniily nud fiivoiirabU!

manner with regard to the boy's natural abilitv, nn>l otfered to
i

receive bim as a pupil, lie first instructtf<l Iiiin .icoor.lini; to

Emmanuel Bach'H ClavirrtckHle, and afUTWjinln tniight tiim
|

mo^t ot own pianoforte compositions whicli had Ihuii been i

pnblished. With*no leaa seal did Cnmy enter on the atudy
|

of the theoretUwl pwft of noale, oadar tha tuition of hia <

father.
1

AlM>at 1801, Czemy liecamo acquniuteJ with Mor_irt'.-i wiilow, ,

and it i.1 from tliis jwriod that we iiinst liati' his fri<-iiilly n lii-
i

tiiiiis with yijuiij; W. A. Mozart, who (haviiifj bueu Imrn <m the

2(ilh .Tuly, I7;il) w.is of the «anic ago ns C/.tniy hiiuniMf. The
elder brother aln-ady iu Italy. It waa at iht; liouso of

Moiart's wi.l^iw, .iiui .'it that of tho Danish .V/(«i/.tr«/,'i, (Ii'orjje

ink Ton XL-wcu (.sub-iri|Ui ntlv tho lady's liusbiiii lj, lli.it C/oniy
heard for the first time, .1. N. Hummel, «lio iuni just n tiinn ii

from 7>oniioii, ruid, throu^'h liiin, a «tylu of )ilayiiii; of wliicli lie

hn>l previouHly liiul no conception. lie also formed the aoquaint-

.'Ui.-.- tlior.' orMoz.irt'a oUI friendl and {MpUl^Aa AbW Bladler,

Sehouk, Kbcrl, Krominer, etc.

In ltj<»2, t!zemy obtained n imi't:u into tho house of Count
Czeniin, and friendly n l.'itiun.H w. re fnon c'ttnbHshfd b<'t.wpen

him anil Count Eugeii'-, so th.-it Im Bpcnt uearly pvi ry i \ i niii„'

thi re
;
every Sunday in the sprinc i xcursioris used t.i l>c tn'idi' in

tho country round V'ienna by the (?iiunl and the yrniOL; I'rinreR

Schw.-ir/.nnV'rg, Ijohkowit/, Count Slailion, cti% a<'Mui|i:»rii> d by

their Intors, and Czerny was never for(,'otten. ThiM- 1 xi nr-^ion.^,

however, wore the only amusement iu wiiicli he parucii atcd in

llis youth.
Iu the ye.ir I '^^M, hist firal original work, C'DH '^rtautc Vuiu'ii-

lionen/iir Chivier nnd YuAine iiber tin Tf"'ma < on Kn' I'ho^t:,

was pabliabod, and he found eeveral opporttmities of playing it

la tiia aama yaar, Onrny waa to have made, with his father,

toar, aad Baethoven had given him a very flattering

1 (amh Iwalm^ preserved as a valuable memento)

;

batUm war, wUdk aaw aAarwarda broke out, frustrated this

project.

Daring the years 1004 and 1805, he used to go regnhvrly every
week to that great M v—rm. Prince Lychuowakij where ho waa
frequently calTod upon to play, seeing that ho anew by heart
aot oo^ all Baathovaa'a w«rk% bat, luaviia, all tba other good
worita ftr the niaao of that pariod. Ik aoaaBqaeaea or th«
aoanty iaeaaie of hi.t father, whooe heallii waa'anarwards very
bad, Oari Gberuy began, when only ia Ua fburtaanth year, to
give pianoforte lessons himselC

In the year 1800-1810, Caemy waa introdaoed to Baroa
Httgel, and it waa in hia hoiue that he became acquainted wiib
dementi. Ke snlMeqaently became the teacher of Madlla.
Belleville, from Munion, who boarded and lodged until 1819
with hia parenta. She aflerwards made some verjr profitable

tours with her ihthaf', and then married the violinist Oury, ia
Loudon.

Carl Czerny waa now the most fashionable teacher of the

time, and, aa such, was busy all (Uy long. In onler to afford his

papiis an opportunity of exhibiting their capribilitiea beforu an
audience, ne established, at his psreuta' residence, musical
aaaeiublies in 1816. Beaides his pupils, male and female, iha
Baroness Dorothea Ertmann ; Mao. von Cibbini ; Mad. Manetta
Streicher; the celebrated violinist, RovellL and many other
artists, took part in them. About 1820-ini| Beethoven him-
aelf waa often present, and extemporiaad oo aeveral oooaatom
with all the art peculuir to him. Thay were probably tha laat

occasions on which he plaved before any number uf people,

In 1818, Czurny waaatted by Anton Diabelli to write some-
thing. He gave him a rondo "Sur une mvntiue de Carafa, it

quatre mains," op. 2, whieh bappennl to completed, and
which, on its appearance, ct'e.ated au extrii.inliii ii-y si-n^jition.

From this moment, he waa so overwhelmed w;tli coniniis.Hions,

uoi oiil/ l>y the iiiuaicat publinhrrtt of Vietiim, Kut by f^triu^n

ones as well, lli.i! he was coiniwlled to demote all hi* leiouro

hours, Iwlh iu tlic inoruitig and eveniii<:, to i -i.Tiitin? them,

Tt was some time iu tli.' cir.vr-r nf tiiu s iui.' y.-.-ir (
|k|s) that

one morning, a little, jedr-!' ii/k ihlj li 'V wu^i tnni^'ht loliim. Tlie

child's execution was, it trui-, ail.>L'ellier ctl: le irre^'iihir,

but the talent he displayed, . Hpecinlly in exlcni[)<iri^iiir; on given

iiiflivei, wri.s perl't-etly nstuuniliiiL,'. lIi-> l:ither i>b>ierveii tliat be
w<iulil le.nvr Hun^;.iry and neltle iu Vienna, if Czeruy w<i\ild

A^'n e to instruct the boy. tJzeruy eouseiiteii, and tlie (ollowiiif;

year tlie hoy re.illy cami' with hisi fnllur, runl .up»'nt every

i vi-nin,.'. frequently remaining until very late, inCr<Tny's house.

Clementi's works, whi'-li Czerny con«idere<l it .vlvisable he should

tlrnt Htuily, did not particularly ple.ihe the ticry and alway.-i

iin rryhearted boy, altliou^jh he pnictitted Iliein with the f;rcaU-!*t

atleution. in only anotluT year, he hud nuni. sui li pii,'iii>tie

progress that he (xecate<l liuiuiuel's e .nc, rim HI .\ .lUil 1!

natural minor with a fiuisli wiii' li n nte.l tin L'le.itesl .Hen-uitiou

in Vienna. The Iwy was I'r.ui/ Li.izf. It, instead, of setting

out on his travels as early rw l^-'l, lie hnd wt;iyod and studietl a

few years more in Vienna, it would, probably, have been better

for liis talent for comiKisitioa, whwi, at that paiiad^ haddia-
liuctly ni.mifestetl itself.

On lb.- 'Jiuh March, 1827, Czcniv was doomed to cxperionca

tho jianr; of losing, by death. Ins highly respected master,
Beethoven, with wfiom h« had matataiaed uninterrapted rel*-

tions of friendship for tveaty-aix yeara. Beafbovaa waa ao

pl.'.-ised, especially in his later yean, with tha qalet domeatirily
of Czemy's establishment, that ha aaid, oa wiooa ooeaaioa% •*T

only wish I could live with jaar Atber and anthar, Jhr then I
should be well Uken care oi."

In the sAme year, 1827, OaerBy^ noOMr, toOk waa imtched
away by death, as waa hia ftthar fiva yaaia kten Thay ba-

queathod their son the awaat aoBadoaaaaia af having aaaarad

them a quiet old age, fraa from care.

Czerny continued a few years mifftgA ia glvfag

ieaaona (although he already p iiMlMti % feataaa oC at Maa^
m 40» «9NM> teiaa){ baA ftam MWlMtooklnrar aad

L>iyui<-ca Ly GoOgle
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fowcr [>u|)ilrt, .mil tlifii only tluwo wliose talent gave promise of
Romc'tliiu^ rxtraoniinarv. li.'lilcr. Jul. £!g|[|^biun^ J, A. fkdier,
Car) U.-isHiiger, etc., were ail uu.lcr liirn.

In lt<3C, he went for his [.It-.i^urc tu L>ji|>-iic, in 1837 to
London and Paris, nnd in IhHj Lo Ijombanly. Siucn that period,
he never left thu i-ity of hiii birth, but <levote<l himself eiclu-
•iveljr to composition, which had become for him a necessity of
Ilia very existence, the more so iLat ho was single, and posseBsed
neither brothers, niatcrsi, or any other relationH, and, moreover,
took no interest in .mjiany. The manner of his existence
resembled the moiiMtououd ticking of a clock. For many yeai-s

housed to go, between ten and eleven o'elocl; in the iiiuruiiii,',

to tlje shop of the im|>erial music-publisher, C. A Spiisa. There
ha Mad tu piapart, hoard the chit-chat of the day, and returned
homo to dinner about ono o'clock. lu the aflernoou he Mjidum
wont oot of doon, but, if he did, it was very certain 1 ^ s

f»bg to Spina's oatabliohment. Tho little, meaj^re man, with
um flood-natnnd ikce, droned in n aimplo, clean, but old-
fcihiomd atyle, and who oSerod eyeiy ono who entered the
ahop • piiwh ofuiilE wwGul Ceemv.
At last, at aino o'clock hi tho evenir

1897, ho closed hia eyes for over. Pi

evening, on tho 15th of July,
eace to h:.i

THKATllK HO Y A L. 11 AYM A UK KT. — Thi.-t
timing. THE SC'llnoI, VOH SCANDAL; lOlo- whicU. A CURB Koll

I.OVK: tn rcuL'iudo <riti> TUE iiWI.S.n COXXAQI. OooMBMaiT.

THEATRE ROYAL. ADELPHI.— This evening.
DOJIKSnc ECONOMY

: uftcr «1m. h ULAL'K F.VF.D SUSAH: loooealuSB
•iUiFKAKKUL TRAGrOV IS TUE sy.XF.S DIALS. Ctommeaoe it

T.^^^

OOYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—This evening, the
i • •^JJSSSBS.SfiJ ''HK LIIHITIIilUSE • to U, foilowcd
g^^^^OyWroOK ; to conclude with MAMA.VIELLO. OommeaM at

TU COKRBSJPOifjDENTS.
Ifn. O. B. Axuv^ ooMMHnfiMMfiM «m oiil^ appear a* an

UOUMftuemetkt,

A LoTKR OP TKvnu-Owr noAn eon Aom mo intmn in the
ptrmnal uudl.Keationt of Mr. atid JMu "AM" own tekim
detcnbtd in the tmart languagt of "A JSoMP ^ IVmA " (wAo
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Om Honahj tho great Samy Oavden* enigma ia to be
solved. A directorial stfttomctit will li,. i>;su, il

; fmrof the
directors will either retire or cDntinno to hold olKce, and
10,000 guineas will he raise<l on a further inortgago—^that
18, if the step should bo sstnctioQcd by the general meeting,
and if any adveutntous person or persons bo ilwnd ui
advance the mfliMijr. Our iuibnnatioii ia derived from The
Obmrvar, in tho oolnnBS of whioh joomaL on Sunday last.
tfipeaMd the foilowing :

—

"TIIK KOYAL .KURREY OAltDHNS.
"Tlie director! of tlin company hin-e callcil n pener:il meeting of tb«

»hareholU«r», st the King'i Arm* Hotel, I'al.ice vard, on MondjT the
alh or nasi oMiath.

^'

•L To fSCOlfOO report from »hodireelor» ofthe»Bid conipnnv. snd to
adopt (oeh pR>cc«du>« ss tho shsnlioldsrs msy doem fit. n. To decide
upon the propneiy of rsitinc a ftirthsr nun of £10^ on mortwcc

;

nd ». To consider a vaqolsitiOB of osrtain of the shaioholdan to re!
more four of the pniaBt difsetocs, asd to daot olbsn la thsir steMl >

"At tho nwttia^ it Is oipsotad that tbodinstoii wfllasks thsirlong-
VnmoMa sapUaaSons ss to Choir post asaapmeafc"

'^""S

everything will be now cleared u[i

jI!!!?-'*^"*'^
everjbody—excepting the shareholders

•IW mditma. Theso u.ifoii,ii,;.te individuals moat put the
ooat aoe thegr an able ou tho matter, and aide with the

directors or take the consequencea. Mr. CVximbe's 28. 6*1 ii

not very tempting; nor can we, after the great fuES he hiiluM
making, ver^ well nnderstand the drift of U. Wo have one
pieoe oTadnoe fopiod^, however,whAeiiwotnut willbejmtlj
apjBohended. Let the shareholders and creditors be wary of

entmsting their interests to the care of olBcioua uicn of the

law, wlio, eager to proffer aervico for tlie H.;ik-o ot what is to be

got out of the wramble, have yet no such direct interest in the

matter as to induce any urgent desire on tlicir parts tiiat

strict justice should be awardtd to thoae who havo niimi
by mismanagenont (tO l^r tlw laaak ef it) so grooa istole
altofether inexplicable aod nnparalhsled. The question of

how the nightly receipts of two seasons have been applied,

still remains unmootcd ; and if the ojniji.itiy \n; iaduced

to adopt any stutement in wliich that point is not aatia&o-

torily exphiined, they will have no ftirthflr right to look for

sympathy. Eveiy aharehdder and omy owditor shooUbe
in attendnoo, and aay wlwt he haa to aay, h qiila

of aoy o|i|waiUoo that may arise from meddling and
mysterious SolkitorB. The directors, who murt earnestly

wish, for their own sake*, to hifc tlie matter to the hott. ni,

iire doiibtlesa conscious that any single point left opea
to t-unjccture will be to their projudiM nflier than to
their advantage, Tho divkhitd last winto^ and tha
minons state ofa&kswludi foUowod, with audi tmedeoa
rapidity (after many more shares had been issued, on the

strengtii of the prosperity in which the proclamation of tliat

dividend had aathonaed a general belief), involves a riddle

whicli must be translated into a plain representation of
pro and con.

Tfie Observer, which affects to know moie ^h^ff fAe imt at
the press, and has been &von«d with ^bnica ^^ m̂wr^npifiiC
has lately pabliahod (intho taath of its own «
previous oooaaiaaa) aaarlialaunder the head ofYindkatin
of Mr. Oappodt" This tiyU* '^wTftniBrt ii wflrihwuff-
ducing.

" VrNDICATION OF MR. OOPPOCK.
"It must be highly ».itiiiriiclory to Mr. Coppock't nnmerooi prirtte

nd polKical fneinis in Uani that lie hnt »t lennth »et »bout tindicrt-
ing tiitn«clf from the inifjutatioin cwt upon him m re»pf«'l of bis con-
nectioB with the uoforlnoate 'Itoyal Surrey a»rdori< CompinT mad
tut, so far at it luu goao. his Tindiostion is conplcte. At the ume
tine. It would bo idle to dony that the impaUtion againit ixim rested
on reasonable groundi of sutpieion, and that any other taan, not m
w<dl sad widsfy kaown, aad so Ismo^ trusted as lb. Ooppoek
would hsvo boM omwbdmd pool ledenption by their niiW
weight. ^ '

" It DOW sppesrs that Ur. Coppook has setcd Ibr a oHmI h *s
matter of the moHstge on tb« property of the Mmpuy, sad (Uk
wliHt on the tlr»t blush seemed 'ibarp pnetioe,' was ia ifsbt; oa^
done in tiie simiiln performance of sn imprraliro dnty. A* Nfudl tW
personal I'lirjiciri.lj. ii of Mr. Coppocic in thoconccms of tbo oonpaa;,

'
n e inBidenble loeirr, a» holdinff a larife nomberaf

i arc now worth next to not^.injj
; -whilst the co»-

his debt for itioncy adTADced, to its

there <

tooomptatn of the odium to whiA
i. AaihssiaettBe, howe««.«kai
advsrtei utth awh Mrarity < Ai

it is slat.ii that lio

paid-up Klinrcs,

pany, as luch, it tnoreovcr in

to tbe Client of £700.
h«og the esse—sod it is so stated by Mr. Coppock \i\ias^—

can bono qoiSlioa that a hssty judgment haj (>eon pasted upoo
him, andtbatbehasaoassM

—

he has beau temporaiOr sob
is this asonte for (boss who ._
esso-naoiely, the koowledge that Mr. demoek is prrhaps os^olte
best 'men of busmeM' of the day. aod ths bet thst bepostpanidl
explanations on the saljeet In tlM one ease thsjr oould bj nosM*
of imsgmation fancy bhn so ignonmt of the sflhirs of tbe
to hiiT- be«n in tho position of an inTolaotaty fictiM { 1%
tin V hut ejne;u(ieii — i.;«n is cTcr prone to *

"

guro aBs«ut to the iuiputations in question.'*

We really cannot peradvo—if it be
Amm what cur

*

-'ij

—
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"Bljari> practice"—how the fact of "a client" being into-

re«tod in the mortgagi: cm at all aflect the matter. If the
dwidMtld«n Mid enditon do not look * liMk " iliarp," now
tbat «h« wmminatkm into ptst tttdn la od tin carpet, thoj
most neither be shocked nor affronted should the cometly of
the "ale and sandwiches" be repoatcd, with a new aiat of the
dratixUiii ptrgonce.

The best " vindioation," however, of anjbodjr whom it

Mgr i«9niieto*'Tindk»k^**vm tpring ftoaite Moltior
<lw annuhing gmanl imwlh^, Tfao mm mnrtpinj if
•Aotod, will «ct in two wt^ Wok dwwisg, on tiM
one lumd, tliat the poldio itiU reposes confidence in the
directora, on the other it will convey an i:i»uiu;itiuii tliat

all the directors lisive put forth about the affairs of the
" Bojral Surrey (iardens Company (Limited)" is unsupported
by facta—since what manner of speculators could be found
so illogical in their oalonktiom as to advance j£lO,0OO on a
baukmpt concern f It is aomdwhat angular, moreover, that
the directors, who asked to wind np aflairs in the Court of
Binkruptcj, should hold out ho|>es to shareholders and
creditors of 20a. in the pound (in coDsiJenUion of thuir sup-

port), while those who ojijjosed the winding-up restrict

themselves to a ^iMm-promise of 2s. 6d. 8mmf this is

•a exampUficatioa of the horns ofa ''""'t,
Mr. Conpodt's «eli«Dt " will denhKkm Mtni the general

imwHllg, to pnmota the "vindication " of his legal adviser;
and the generositT of the great electioneering agent—who
haH ph'dged hinueU not to ask t' .r one penny of the £700
he su credulously (for " one of the betit men of busincitH of
the day ") lent the company oat of bis own pocket, until the
croditors have been fully satisfied—^will then be better ap-
jirecuited. This " client" most be as cunning a diplomatist
as laUegrnugud, or aa the veiled pnq^irt of Koram, whoae
iaage was oiuy diactcmd to tihe initiatad.

In concUvdon, let na hope tlMKBlliay bt BO ''llloaMi''stthe

Kiuic's Amis on ^londay.

A FBW yean ago,—and it is possible that the custom may
ll9l hanoBged in the observance somewhere

—

Suit young
gntlemen were in the habit of terminating a theatrical

evening by visiting taverns, at which the enjoyment proper
to the consumption of chops and stonk.s, liijnorH malt and

qiirituous, waa heightened by the execution of certiiiu ribald

songs. By a s- n-t of understanding the songs were seldom very

indelicate before twelve o'clock ; but, ou the stroke of that

irtal Iwar, a torrent of Ijiied filth was ponad fcrth, iHuoh
vadar any other circumstances would hava eansed Ihe ioket-

Csmoe of the Society for the Suppresdos of Yioe. Tb»
songs proper to the<io revelries form a literature per u,—
which is every day becoming more rare, and should a l)o<jk

containing specimens fall into the huuda of any of our

readers, wc ndviso hira tint to glance over it^ and perceive

iribat a small amount of wit was reqaigsd to asaaon % laiga

amonnk of indeomwy in the days when we were all younger,

and then to menaae the rarity, and consequently tiie vidno

of the commodity, by pitching his own copy into the fire.

Thia seems a sorry bn.Kis whereon t<j raibC a superstructure

for the diiruHiDU of mu-sicjU taste. A public that cares

nothing about melody or harmony, but merely esteems the

nastiness of the words—with such a pubUc a moral and

Jnoal refiKmsr m^t £iid it hard to deal The reformer,

rercr, iMae Id ibe penon nf Vr. Chreen, the present pro-

tor of BvaaWbHotel, who EnJing himself in pos-sessii-'n of

MOaioil aaHoiatod with noble and iitersiy remiuiacences,

he KBf «qhiD« ia Am pvaftM to fete aoog^Kwk, -waa

resolved that it should no loqgar be pot to unworlliT ni

At any rate, the ezperiment—whether the people wbo ate
chope and consumed malt and alcohol would not condescend
to forego the condiment hitherto employed—wsis worth the
making. It wits maile, ami it succeeded. Sacred from
ribaldry aa the walla of Exeter llall, are those of Evans's
Hotel
Let OS make a bold digraarioo, aod leaving the pmified

ataMMphara of Evaasni^ beti^ onrsebas to a IHlls aaire««r

street close to the railway-arch in the Westminster-road.
In this street is a pnblic-houao, where "harmonic meetings"
cf the ordinary nnprofesd.ioiial kind are held, and, ijavo by
its site, it is utterly undislinguisliable from a thousand
establishments of tlie kind. This property falls into the
hands of Mr. C. Morton, and lol it expands into a grand
music-hall, glittering with bright chandelieri) and adoanad
with a slatolr baa^dief repreaenting ApdUo wd the Moses.
The provindal traveOer who for the first time arrives in
Ix>ni]on at Tiight, in the South-Westem train, is sure to be
struck by the glittering edifice that bursts upon him with
its countless lights as he approaches his final destination.

He ask.t if it is some important public institution. He ia

informed it ia Canterbury Hall.

£vana's Hotalt Ck)vent Qmdaiii, and Canterboir Hall^ia
tba Weatrainrter KoAd, are tihe two principal eetahlishmsnts

of the class to wliiili we may give the name of the " Musical
Supper-room," and which is represented in someway or other

in every quart^-r of the metropolis. With the Catdno this

class has nothing wliatever in common. The amusement
oflerod i.s of a musical kind only, and that music is not only
entirely free from ribaldiy, bat geDeBallyindndaa a selection

from the fiivourite opera of tba day. Ko doubt tba (kM
Chankmt of Paris gave the idea upon which these eatablish-'

meots are based, bat we are not aware of any Caje Chanlmtt
that has attained such magnificence, di.%plays80 much musical

ctdtivation, and L» marked by the same air of well-dressed

decorum, aa Evans's Hotel and Canterbury Hall.

It is not unusual for the same vocaluts to be tsoff^gA
simultaneously at both these places, and doiliig tba nm of
the celebrated " Bateateber's Daoj^tev* it ms song bgr

Mr. Samuel Oowell every evening to two disthiet aadienoea

Here, then, is a field for the acqnisition of fame tottdly dis-

tinct from the lyrical stage and the couecrt-rooiu. A good

comic singer, a first-rate nigger, a genial Irishman, a martial

boas or baritone, nuMr gain at Evans's and Canterbury Hall a

oeWbtity th^ woiila IMVer attain elsewhere—a celebrity,

monovarfaabmadaaai^nuialj national oelsbnigr oaababwitb
abaDdaomaiaoomoiittotnabwgaiii. IntbeaTssoftboniaiiiB
of persons there is not, in the present day, a more cooiyiaiiaaB

artist than " Sam Cowell." The number of Englishmen wbo
regard " Sam Cowell " as a great man, ia beyond all pro{>or-

tion greater than the number of those who have heard even

tba nana of GiuglinL Indeed, all the popnlar songs, which
an vnoomaotad with the stsge and with uie names of high^

daas vooaNsta, may be tnoed to Bvaas'b and Oaaterbmj
Hall as their joint source. Each oatabliabment baa ita ataoK

rejxjrtory of songa, the words of which are contained in a
book vended ia the room. These are, for the most part,

well-known pieces, but the characteristic im,T^iujc are the

novelties ialmdMed, from time to time, in addition to the

general programma. At Oautarbniy fialltthere are two active

little boys, who, vbsn * BMT aOQg b annjg, completely dia>

tribute the words among tho ^tOH^ gflM^ timt all may be

ou cotmmt to the subject.
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being, in paint of £Mt, a kind of bouno for gentlamen who
Imvt no horror of kte boors, and wbo would aooiMr nt hen
•Old UBten to the music than loungo in a tavern or club-

room, whcpe notliing was going on. Tlio fair sex am cxcliulod

from its precincts, which at ouco rIiows that it is nut dcsigiunl

for the massca Gunterbury Hall, on the otlit^r, is more
etpeeiaUy devoted tu the atnuaement-of the middle daaa, and
luiM gre admitted > privilMa of vhioh ao large a number
of mutable feaaalai^ 'wifh ^voolla appenda^ lite ad*
vantage, that the body of the ball luta quite a fiunily

iwpect. Ladies, also, add to the musical attractions of the
evi nina;, ami sevcrDi fair vocalists of n»rc merit have
distiiigiii^lifJ thL'Uiselvca at (.'untorburv Hall hy the L-xccution

of ihc fiuiWumMo difficulties of the season. To the body of

the hall the price of adnii.<)8i(in in (id, while there is a
gyiacy aooenible for 9d., which a more aeleet body is

wpPMed to freqiMiitk and finnn vbidi (not tigHa) arc

MMMikd. Tba ponoDs who fireqiuDt Bfaan imud aelect

tite gallery of Canterbury Hall ; but this elevated class of

iriton does not so con-ectly typify ihe moral benefit con-

ferred by the ciitiil)lLslun{fnt an the pijuvsnioking masis in

the body of the hall. It ia more " gBadah," and not so

thovoqgUy intcnatod in tiw anriod nenatiaoi of the

By OiDtatbary Hall, and iSn mamc wtoWmlimwits that
follow in its walcp, n familijiritj- with vocal music of a

healthy order is diirused iiuiont,' that ii]>piireiUly must innc-

oestiiblo of claRscs—the clasa conipnsi'.l cf persons who love

to "enjoy thuuimilvcs" in the evening, the notion of enjoy-
ment being always asaociated with the pipe and the pot.

These aymbok of joviality art not removed
; but, instead of

half-a-doien nnnrofeesioul " kannonists " roaring out a
dnukn duwtM In what ia naaal to bo unison, the vocalist

who eannot mag haa lolMidad iBAo llbm nipeetful auditor
of the vocaliak who eaa, and Apollo and Baoduia vaally
frateniise.

Wk have received the following commuuicatiou irota Mr.
Ghadca Honlcy -.—

T„ /r.r KiUlui- i.f the Mmical U oi-ld.

Bill,— I j.;iv...' r> t' lvi il t!u- iml' sod lotttT, an aiiswrr, I [iri"i''.inic, to a
eonniUiiicAtioa addrcsscJ to jou bj: » corrfsjiolnlml fi^-iicd " I'c l.il,"

whieh I have not happened to tee.

for tha iaAinnatum of "Pedal," I hare to inforiu yuu tliat lata

bMB ml to DM because I lamt liino tmoo rec)Ki>«<l

^

^
Olgudit of St. John'n, plotting llill, aud Lutb bcvn

I am not tiw anther «f uy Mlwn wittliB by «• Fsdd.*
At X nerer write nor notice anonjmoiu iMm, I wlU add nothing in

aasMr le this attack upon m«, bat will coBclade by espraasing my
incero rtffni tLat any lady or gcntleaaa ia tlia miuiaal proftminm. or
it) niir otbcr, can ez|>o»« her or hfaBMif Igr writing a leltflr the
nutirc* of whicli ore so ronlfmjitiblo.

Uelicvo mp. Sir. very obediently voiiro,

12, BloomjiflU-Urract, /Vft. 80. CnAiULKa Kowxbd Uoaaunr.

Hr. Obirles Horalcy need hardly have taken the pains to

intern a> that be waa not the gentleman who addreeeed us
mdcr the rigmture of "Bgdat ;* but, as h« evidently wiahes
that Act to hi' piihlicly known, wo h!ivt> much plpa.snre in
printing his lotti r. " Pedal " incloscil his name and address

—

v itli. lilt wliii h, lis nur roHders are well aware, his remarks on
the subject of lady-organiata would not have appeared in

onr columns. The letter whioh Mr. Horsley haa recelTed,
and forwarded to our oOm together with his
Mricrfm copy—in the aamo haudwritinj^, md with the
aMno aignatare ("A Lover of Trutli")—of one whiai^ it wiU

in our * Notioea to Correspondents," baa

Wo moat daoline making the pagee of the Mtmeal Werii

a medimn fiir peiaimal reoininatioii, inoondok and abiMb

and sbould therefore decline to puUiah the communicatioQ of

" A Lover of Truth," oven had it been accompanied by fail

c;inl, wliieh was not the case. At the B.imo time we are

gliid of art'ording Mr. Horsley the opportunity of viadicsUng

himw-lf from the suspicion of having taken any part in the

desttltoiry and not rmy politely oonductod corrapoadeoce

imder tbe bead of " lio LadynaM Apply " to iHiialtvt

given publicity in these oolnmne, ana tHiiol^ va \m»
take oooanon to say, must terminateL

LYCEUM THEATER
Tin: attraction of The Crown Diamontb increases with wck

repetition. It was performed three timea last week, sod Lu
already bocu given four times this week. On FMday ereiaag,

yesterday se'nnight, Mdlle.PiccoIomini attended the perAnanet^
and was so delighted with Misa Loalaa Fyne^that d»thieva
bouquet to her when she was recalled at tM fiul of (Iw aHila
a most graceful compliment from one artist to another. Oatte
other hand, as may be readily credited, the Hugutnettjprorti Im
attractive with each representation, and was jodleioasly wUt-
drawn on Monday.
To night Xorma will be given, with lliid.Chied»f lathe

DruidesSiMr. Aagaetos BraSam ae FdHo^aad IfeBHaBtaa
Braham, Oroveeo. On Monday Mdritana, with IBs iMtal
Fyne aad Mr. Harrison in the principal charactcn:

Her Majsrt'b TnEATRS.—We understand it is Mr. LumbyV
intention to open thia theatre dnring the montba of Jaaany
and February, in antieipation of tae ngahr aasson. fl^.

Arditi is engaged aa eondnatar for time jwi% Im UaacCS^
Bonettu Sig. Arditt ia eqwdly well Inewn a* Ou&Miu^
and New York.
RoTAL Italiak OrKUA.—Operatiouii have actively commeocfd

for the recon.4tructioa of Govent (iarden Tlioatro, aeeording to

plans which have already been published in the Muticcd

WvrU. The huildiz^ it io antioipated, will be rtadg ia the

month of April.

M. J iTLLiEM'a Ooveiitn.—^Theae popular entertainments art

to commencu thle winter at Drury Iaoo Tlieatro.

Mdlli. T^i^i'iiiif le aaid to be uyingj and the mcmben of her

family have left Ptrie for Catmea, to bid her farewell. No bopei

<jf her recovery are entertained : but the life of this gnat
artri'r,s h;is Uecu more than once despaired of by the FacoUy of

late, and it would not be too rash to hope that a change far th«

better may yet take pUce in her oondition.i—i\»rM CoffS-

tpondence of tht Olob*. [Since the above waa eent to fnab
information haa reached the same quarter that MdUlb Jflifeil

was out of immediate danger.—Ed. Sf. W.]

Mr. Baltk is busily engaged upon a new opera for tht

Lyceum Theatre

—

UhrtUo (a translation, of course) by Mr.

A. Harris,
Mr. Ohari.f.s MATHEw.q.—^We juat learn by the last nail,

that thia popular and admirable comedian has madehiaint
appearance in the Broadway Theatre, New York, before ao ef«r-

flowing audience, with triumphant auoeeaa.

&IADIXK. GvFWwixA pAuarA, who appeared onee, tlii^ y^r. u
the Royal Italian Op4Wa (an Elvira, in the PuritanC). .ibI wV j

was formerly prima donna at the St. Carlos, Liabon, iaj

to replace Mad. Ortolani-Valandria (now with lb,
~

in the same capacity, at the Opera of Madrid.
BiuMixGOAM

—

(Froiu a Corretpondmt).—The Feotiral Chenl
Society gave their first concert this season in the Town Hidl,«a
Thursday, September S4th. The oratorio was Haydn'a CreUMa
The proceeds of the performance are destined for the hoapttih
aud other charitable institutions. The principal aingers wia*

Mrs. Sunderland, Mr. Perring, of Manchester, and Mr.LArab^
of York. The hand and chorus consisteci of 240 perfonneA
anderthediceottonof Mr.StooUey. Mr. Btimfao praaideJ M,

uiyui.iLU Ly GoOglc
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DRAUATIO INTELLIGENOEL
Smu.i.uV Wklls.—Mr. Phelpii lia<l ffrent faith in hia auJieuce

when iiu iiriMluceH on the hoards of Sadler's Wella Theatre

Shak«peru'H ybvy iS Love'* Labour lM*t. Hu know what powerful

away the luugii; uaineofthe jXHit held over the uorth-eaatern

inhabitautj of I/oiiclou, and did Qot auttcipftto a failure. What
if thu ilniiii.itic interest of the piece were niZ, ifthe wit were

tched, the hinffuagc obsolete, and the charaeten
fauUiitic ! Did not the iieriw offer oj)j«>rtuuity for a grand
diitplay of costumes and deconitions ? Did not the locality

suggest new luid atrikiu;; ideas to the painter, aud the dramatis
pertona preaent ailuirable Hcope for varied oad fiuiabed acting f

Mr. Phelps luui taught hia plaj going p«opl« to oome and loaet

t of the nvtropollt. Mr. Pbelps ia

a briiif* out a im» pteoa^ for

tin pvodnotioii hoiud at iMMt be

him at the theatre with almoetanUgUNM fiMlin& He has alio in-
tilled into their minde a deepy—latioafcr the ligitiniatediaina,

amply from preaenting notuof bat tin hm^fm^ M»e their

eyee for a aeriee of yean. lloOlMlrftlkai^lMtkatltlitigtou

and FentonvilU an mm «a]i<|^teiMd than th* Bonogh or

Ifaiylebone; bak ihaftaateat diMMtIo Utemtart ia oanoamad,
there ia a more dilmiiiiiwd Mid tUtWIHfWHtWrg teaciiT in the

aei^bonrhood ttibm A«gd tium Im that of tiha ObiBA or the

Ma»ka«% tnr, w WhIl will be Ibond hodv oimA to dmy.
W* lutva litue doabi ntat ihoae pieeea of vm medini IVnid)

nfif^h^ In vflwiarful incidents, atartliug aituations,

horrible exelteiiMilt^ and iuposaible personage*, which find so

mnch favour on both aldM of the Thames, whether in the form

of plays or operas, woold ba infiftrentlf ree^ved, if not wholly

dbediiiilaMianail if tt* healthier and lew "naed-ap'* inhabl

taaUi of flia uat^tum regions of the metropolis. Mr. Phel

codftdMik «r nMeaia vhan he brisf* <

that van Macn ia aiu'

mwlbT ol UmaaamMi
Danita mmj wmm di»wbaiciiu->or what <) priori would

bava MHl foarfdand Mdt—Xe«**e Labour Lost achieved a

trivaq^baal annnim Tba Manerj is reaUy admirable, each

aipanta acuM apietnrw of craat beauty, wliiic all the adjuncts

Md aaasaaoriea iadttded In uie inMe-«n-«c^iie are carried out to

pacfectioa. Tim dresses, too, are splendid ami cU.iracteristie,

and for their appropriatcuesi wo will Uke Mr. Phelps's word.

Xbaartioff throughout ia excellcut, though hardly fii^t-rat«, if

w aaaapt Armado, than which hardly any aMumption could be

Htm daaply atu<Iied, more haHtily conceived, aud artistically

wwaoht. Mr. Piielps appeam to have ilacready oontinaally

before hia eyes, but thia rather serves to odd than Uke from

the efleet of hia acting. He was wonderfully uia.lc up for the

"fiutaatieal Bfianiard," and gave the text in that measured,

diftlrillBBtOOaofToice so nccesaaryto realise the portraiture.

Holofemcs was well auataiued by Mr. Williams; and Mr.

Inwh Ball, who displays a keen apprt'-irxtion of the clowns of

Shakmer^ plajrad Ooatard with a i^ooA lea!

Boae Willianui nakea aa saney a M oih m e ii

Mr. H. Maraton gave outwanl dignity to the chivalnc Hiron

;

'ic Mr. V. Robinson aa the King, Mr. .T. W. Itac as ll<.yot,

Mi asof lunnoar
1<1 well Ix- iuKiL'ine

while - " , , f ,

Mrs. Charles Young aa the Princess of I- ranee, and Mim i itz-

patrick as Itoaaline, added mattriidly to the conipletiness of the
'~"

Insliorl, the acting, all circumatanceg cousulereJ, was

Ut aflleieDt,

inURKET. Mr. Cbai-les Sedley, who first made hia appcir-

on Thursilay evening as D^ju IWix, in Mm. Ceutlivre'a

oomedy of The Woiuler; a Wo.;ni.. k-.'j-s a Kent, p^i.-iscsoica

some qualiliea that recommend l.im iw au eleRant comedian.

Ho haa indiffereut good looUa, iastrrnghl, aud well-furmed, of au

allowable height, and free anJ (xsy in hi* carriage. Mur.Mjver,

bia ittteUig'OC^ ia undeniable, ami IiLh artliitic fetliii^' evidiiit.

intfa all this in hia favour, he ia nut a gre.it actor ;
tar from it.

Haaaems to want impulaivoneaa, and hi^ Ixsl acLievemeut* are

a» evidently the result of Biuiiy, tkitt he never imposes on the

neetator. Hia acting ia highly artificial, ami not always

MMmtable, even when it indicate* most care aud study. To be

briS in aeooud.iry- p.-jrlB, whore hia powers are not severely

taxed Mr. Charle.n :?<>iiley may l>n found most acctptaMe :
but

he baa neither wacity nor intensity for a character tba.t waa

one of tha BiMt briUiufe pKftnaaaMB Of Ganiek Md Ghadaa

XanUil*.

Tba dmalMB aeeaa waa giTailwithout point or force, and made
an anti-climax to the penormanee. The Ilaymarket audience

are not bad judfea. They afforded Mr. Sedley every encourage-

ment, ai^ awjaiinf*^ him fraqueattT; bat they aahibited no

enthnaiain. *fia waa cartmnly aaliM for at tba end, aa were

also the aaton^ aad the demonstration was general, not

particular.

The play was well anpporte<l. The p«rU of Violautfl, Is».

beUa, and Flora, were exoellently sustained by Mrs. Catherine

Sinclair, Miaa M. Oliver, aad Mrs. Fitswilliam. Mr. Compton
was adiuitable aa Liaaardo ; Mr. Howe frank and hearty as the

Scotch eidoDel ; and Messrs. Obippendale and Cullenford all that

ooold ba dcaired in the two ohl Dons. Mr. Itogers filled out tha

character of the Beoteh valet with aa mneh Urn aad honwor aa

so groas a carieatara waa oa|nbla ot Tha baaa
pletely filled.

SttRHttT.—Anew drama, entitled Ambition; or, the

and Me Tomb, waa prodnoad at thia theatre on Moodajr araaiflig.

It is a tnadatfon ftoot tha OUkirim Btmard at AkHndia
Domaai

PROVINCIAL
MAXCliKfTEn.—On Salunlay eveniug last, the .second of two

of the greatest I'oca-' Ci.ii.x rt.. ever giveu at our I'ree-tradellall,

t(Mik itiacc. The arliala, or voealist-M rather (lor we had again

only Mr. .J. L. Ilattou aud .Signur Sl^iu/.ieri at the pianoforte),

were much the same as on the tirst ix-ca-fion. Tijo recent death

of Griai's mother still prevented Gri»i'.s appeanince, and we
presume that Formes' indiajKidition also couiituied.* A barf

tone, new to Manchester—Siguor DraK-nii— who ha'i lately ap-

pcarevl witli the same f>arty during the alter opera season m
Lcm lo:), was uevcrthelesa furtlicoiniiig. Moilame Alboni aj^>
delighted all hearta an<l ears in everylhiufi she did. Her TOioa

is the most rich and pi-odigal wo ever listened to in the ai

tralto register ; but she ia not vox et prceUrM '—3

.•./><ri!.>'(u lUe be all an<l end all of true singing. Powarouaad
rich nM \i lu i- voico—((lopioua and sweet in its deepoeea-HlBia

never abuaea it, but keopa atrwtlf to the teat of the eompoeer

lo whose music she givca soeb diana. Her nrat display waa
' Di Piaccr," from the Oasa Ladra, wfaieb, with lU oompamon,
" Una voce," from the Barbiere, has bean, perfaaiM^ore sung

than almost any other Italian aria. The deacnptioa M
her rendering ia beyond na,— it ahould be baard; and

Alboni should be seen, with her charmingly sweet expres-

sion. It is eomelhing Uka attempting to exprcaa ou pape/

a description of Sniat'a phyii« «ft the violin, or

performance cf ooe of the aonataa of Beethoven. AlMal

afterwards nag ia the dnet, " Giorno d'orr. r. ," liotn Semtra-

mide, with MiSna Qaasier; a quintet of M.. n
,

vhich closed

the first part; adlMtflromtbe Trocalore, eharman^ly sung with

Mario; and, beaidaa aariating in the "Miserere, she rave

" Kode's air with Tariationa," with all the delicacv and perfection

of execntioB that could be desired. T1»e recalls and encores

were as nnmerona as well deserved, and it was no trouble to

Alboni to repeat any of her performance."!. Madame G*«ier

aaaiaahMiainidlahehadtoBing, with her peculiar high bril-

liant toaaa. Wa thlok that not only she, but all the mstru-

mtatal soloiata, dmnld let the "Camaval do VC-niso" have a

reat. Btfll tba atidienoe wouM have it again. Signor Dragon!

made aTcrv IkTonrable Imprcaaioa. He and Mario gave the

" All idea* ftom the Barbitn, with great guato. Signor DraL-om

gW me "IlBalen," ao aa to be encored. Hut Mario— Ix w

maat wa do A«m jnaticeT With Alboni, ho wa.. a br.f^ht i.ar-

tiadar atar of the night. He again gave ll.att-n ballad to

those quaint old English pastoral rlne^ "Come hve with me and

b« mv love." and hia expreeaion waa once in. re go true an.l junt
be my love," and hia expreeaion waa once m. r.- so true am

.1

_

aa to obtain a most rapturous encore, >vncn he su HtUMie..

" Good bye, sweetheart, good bye." A-a n ^v Ue r. callerl, and

gaveVi^erenade, Com D gentil." ..U .u

^'^-J^^
style. Mr. Hatton obtained an encore for hui"J^^;^^^^
when he gave hia " Savoyard '—patOUMngr-ManMmf WttUf

Adttrtiier, -SV/ f. 2<«A (abridged).

• X'otmos ia on bis way to tkw United States,—

i

L;iyKi.-Cd by Google
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BManW {Ftom a Correipondent).—Herr Kuhe Rave his

anntuil oonoert on Monday evening, at tlio Town Hall, wliirh

VIA a very sncceasful affair. Mr. Lumley'a It.ali.in troxipt in-

dudiqg ludlle. Fiocolomini, Madame Poma, Siffnora Qiiiglini,

BaUm, Beoeventaoo, and Ro«ai aniated. Herr Kuhe performed

a fanteuie on aira from II DnmUore, Madame Oary'a " La niia

Letizia," and a composition of his own

—

Grande Marcke Triom-

pk<i»l«—in all of wUeh h* waa greeted with i^mlanae. Signor

CHoglini made hit flnfe liow to a Brighton audienoe, but the

Meompliahed Binder was not in liiii best voice on this occasion.

Ob the other hand, Modlle. Piccolomini sang her very best, and,

aiBoajr other thingB,in the baUad," I dreamt that I dwelt inmarble

halla, waa eacored with aoelaniationa. CAaeumitonffoiU. Unoef
the moat admirable performancss of the concert waa " Troucar
moi dl " (a fragment from the grand trio in OuiUaume TeU), Rung

by Signori Qiuglini, Bellatti, and Boneventano. Mr. and Mrs.
Qarman Reed gave thalr nrw antertainment, for the first time

at Brighton, on Friday eveninp;, the £5th alt, at the P&vilion,

in presence of a crowded aadience, with the gnateat nieeeas.

The perfbnnaiiaM hava boea npcated evoir •vaainc ma9»^
Mr. Wooding afo^afittte&rai^^ cmor at

the Pavilion.

CuKvmtnAM—{Fn»n a CormiMmdmt).—Messrs. Hale and
Sons' grand concert paaaed off with immense idat, Madame
Orisi sang as only that qoeea of dramatic song can sing, while

Ifttdame Alboni, who was in excellent voice, sang as sp^ndidly
as we ever heard her, which is saying a creat deal. Wo must
not omit to mention most favourably Madame Gassier, who
enchanted all who were foitunato caoagfa to hear her. Signor
Mario sans with exquisite ta^te and expression, at the same time
wo should have much preferred to have heard him sin^ an
Italian song instead of the English ballad, " Come live with mc."

DiTBUK.—Mr. Beale's magnificent operatic frou/x- (including

Orisi, Mario, Alboni, Mad. Qassier, Sig. Draconi, etc.) hna ter-

minated a very Bucceasfnl engagement at the Theatre Il<ival.

The Travi<itti,uie Trov'Uore, yorma, aud the tSoHti<im/jiJ<i,\vur<.- tlie

last oiwras performed. Mr. Lumley's coiiipany, with Picculoniini,

(ilugiini, liolletti, and ollicnt, will shortly follow. It will l>e

remembered that Mr. (Jye's tronpe—conipriaing Tiosio, Vict»)irB

Balfe, G.iriloui, liouconi. Is'ori liaraldi, Tagiiafico, etc—had
already preceded Mr. Bealo and hia luminaries, so tliiit it cannot
be said that the Irish capital is without its Italian opera neason.

Harrogate.—Mr. Julinu Adams' Concert took place in Mr.
Dawson's Itooma, with great Hueceaa. All the ranlc and fashion
of the loorility wore present. Mrs. Sundcilaii'l w.xs the vocalint,

anil in lii.ihoii's " Echo Song " (concNi-rtina, Mr. Juliau Adams)
w.is louiily tri'ored. Several orchestral aiTaugeiuouta of
Mr. Julian .\daraa' were pl.iyei) by nn excellent orchestra. A
fanlasia entilleJ TK,: J/ij.u • 1/ ttl ya'.ion.*—for orchestra and
military baud—wa« particularly admired. Some solos on the
piauofurte and violoncello, t'y'M* JuMmA^amaM^ ICr.Tinner,
were also much applauded.

KnKOAU>T^The monoal ftstivals given by Dr. Mark and
his tfmift ofjnvsnUo araaieianB on Wednesday, Thundav, and
IWday, of the present week, were abundantfy wwesislul. At
the evening concerts, especially, the theatre was crowded on
each occasion to inconvenience. The morning concert on
Friday (yesterday) also showed a crowded house, the scholars
attoudiiig the varioaa schools in town having, through the
liberality of Dr. Mark, bc«n admitted at a merely nominal
charge. The performaiK-c.^ jpave delight to all pi-eEent. Master
E. Sturge, who w.ia Buch a favourite laat winter as a cornet
player, lia-H made gocxl use of hia time, aud on the present
occasion Hurprised every one, whether in hoIos or in general
pieces. M.xaler .J. lieanl haa also made good pro^^Tesa, the aolos
which hu gavu on the violin being cnaruolerlsc<l by groat
deliaioT auvl t.:u5te. Other tiny artists aciiuilled themselves
very creditnbiy, and what Ix-tweeu the charm* of th^ir playing,
and the iiitbi<>rj;-o of their chorusi to the »ougn, the pleasure of
the audieiiLo was compute.

—

FifexAire AUirrtiur, S<'pt. l!i.

Glullf-stkii.—The elei tioii of three aup^rnuiuernry l.-iy eU rks
to the I aUi.dral choir ended in favaur ot Mr. iiichards, of West

* "Ml "fr. KdiMds, of

DEATH OF MR SINCLAIR, THE VOCALIST.
(J^VoM Ike SuKiiai/ Ttmtt.)

TBU gintlemso, well known to the musical world of Loi.doa forty

yesrssgo, as s vocalitt of high repute on the Kni;li«h »Uge, dirdog

Tueadsy week, at Margate, where he h»J »f itltJ down for •^m^ yut,

lit the dirtelor of the Tivoli Oardenf, a fsrouriU jdace of amiuemrot

ilnniiS the »uinm<T temon at tlist much-frcqut-Dtc'l •««-bathtjig (pot.

Mr. Smrlnir wn5 liorn in KdinburRh, In the year 1790, and being jiftid

wuli n voi e of rcujiirknhle nwcetncis and flexibility—ihoa(h o( ao

groat coni|ii«»»—entered the maiical profcMlon at an early ft. Ftr

•omc lime Mr. Sinclair wss uAf koova ee a oaaotft-siBger, batea tke

20tb September. 1811, he made Ustisk aMsuanee on Us rtiai

Oswtqaidsn.<n ttoelwsaslsrofpBa ftfjes.lntl»al>yws^saiit
oneeetlahNshadMaHtirasaflRaarileirilhthapaUia. Ileate«Mli
performed the lows, in other operas. He wss especially foecMsfid is

the part of Apollo, in the reiifed barlelU of Uidat, by his lin^af o(

"Pray Ooody," which, though \oag fireottrn, hiscaroe itnaifduiflT

popnlar. By' the adTioeofhia friend*, Mr. bincimr wint tu Ua.^, d
improTe himself in bi§ musical stadiei, Irom w hi i,.-e !in rcltuuji-i la

1824, after an nbM-nci! of »ix years, and ws» fts,'ir.'.; ri.o.. iv. d »t Coicut

Osnifii, ill las fiirountc character of Ai>olla, wit ti uni...undid «-ulha>i«m.

Since I hut iHTiud he m,^iutained hi* r<i"itatioTi, with little dimmuliiia,

till sdrancing yearii gave bim wsmiog thst it w«« tunc to quit tl>t tt^
after a long and honourable oaKer. Mr. Sinclair was the bthct

of Mrs. Catherine Sinclair, ibe eoflMclifiMe now perfonniiig st the

Hqnuikitlheetnb

THE "BOHEMIAN GIRL" AT STrTTO.\i:pr.

The following in an extract from the co^^esp^>uJenL'e of the

Morning Advertiier

:

—
" Tlie opera Bcleclcd for the wjsson wa? Balfe's B ^irvtitttt Oirl,

which ha* been orerfrt -a" tin- ticnusni anv, Ulerttizt—int ihi- thr-

man Ziyeumrrin. It was > ri Jii.nhly pertormed ; and. aithoujh it

seemed strange to hoar a liiriiKui Ilurrunn ilrt'aminp, m Omm»
accents, that "be dwelt in tuarblc lialla," and the bosmiful duet, "Ss*

at your feet," tranaferrsd into "Ann dnmem /Surm," jH th* whols

wont oir well, and BalCa's music was loudly sppiaaded by the Oermsn^

a diatiaatioR wUeh Ibeeouposac irill donbtlsw spprseiBM. sa lamMmr
<sfe OlerwMlee ia,lad«ad, a ffiltiasMaa. Bj » mWu coi&edwMa

this very opera was being played two years ago st Vi«nna, whilst the

Oungress was being held in that eity.

" The prices charged last night for ndmiision to Ibe tbestre were

absolutely fabulous. It will scarcely be credited that in alili)e6«naaa

town, a Swabian fanner ahould be fonni\ »u!Ticicntly rejnirdlrt« of pelf,

and admirer of royalty, to ?jvr.,l .'>.'. j;i;,.;a,T.,, soiiietiiuia Tcrr nearly

£5 »terling, for a acat in the pit lust niijht ; aiul yet I saw this aom

paid yeitcrday in the hotel where I am lodfjei. T!ii- Tuten iiiit ku
courteous n» to Mrnd me a staU grstuitomly, "as be was aai<>>«« to

gratify a journnl wliicli lind thought it worth while to dsefSteh its

jrepreaentatire to Stutlganlt and I hare to record my gniitadt far

Bwny other oblioinc attentions, wbiofa, as jvot NpnSMMtin^IlMM
reoetred in this Uttle eity—but moreM tUa snon.**

This is the first time wa hnvn bssnmids that *I Jmrt
that I dwelt in marbla haUa" ma n tenor aong. We hnl

always iangiaed it to bahqg to ttn shuMter of Om tailHk

Paris.—The ThMtre-Italienwasaanonseedto open on Thurs-

day with the Trov'ttore, the principal characters by Madlla

Steffanone, Madame Nantier-I)idi6e, Signors hfaHo, Graxiani,

and Angelini. Madame Nanlier-Didi^e made her first bow to a

Parisian audience in the character of Asncena. Mr. Lcailey

having paid the forfeit-money for thu breach of Sig. Giogiini'a

engagement for tho forthcoming H.ea.son, the place of the new
tenor will be sapplied by M. Belart, the young tenor who pro-

duced so very favourable an impression at Her Maje.*ty'i

Theatre last season. M. Belart is engaged for thr«e mouths.

It is not exactly known when Griai or Alboni will make her

rtntrtt. Both are engaged for the entire sotaoiu Sig. Salrifli

took a benefit on Thursday week.
The revival of tho Ckevcd d« Bronze Los proved a lucky bit

for the Giand-Opfira. It baa been performed thre<- titut-.s liuriL^:

the pix^sent week. Madame Donatelli, for whom Verdi wr rvc

Vii l. ttri in Lu Triii iata, liaa been some days in Paris. Tie

I'rai. -, M,i»icale is in raptures with her voioa. her metliodi ssA
lu r Iniinatic intelligence. Uow then, ve mtf dUL dM Awli
tho part vhttea«qpMul^ (or her t

L.iyi.,^cd by Googl
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THE FEarmnEB at btdttqard^
{Sxtraelt fnm tie Timet Corrr$ponJe»ef,)

'Tnflnt sounds that the iuhabitant of Stuttgardt, and 'the
atranger that dwelleth within iu gat<'»,' hp.nr of a moi'niD;^ are
the tones of sacred music tloatiug down hum above through the
till morning air, and inspiring a feiHofj of iievotion nnd ehjvn-
tioB of spirit which none but those who }iave ('xpfricnceil ha
•fteto before the hui-ry and bustle of the day have c iinuienccJ
MB MHj appreciate. The mueziin that thus apjicals so early to

tb« German spirit of devotion is generally a bnuw band of some
rfzor eight musicians, employing the energy of their lixnga on
lionii trompet, and tivmbone

; and, from their elevated position
ni tba •xternnl gallery at the base of the church st«eple, their
Mis earUinly obtains uuueroas, if not respondent, hearers.
lUi BMtniqg Ming that of the king's birthday, the effect of

bnaan nil to early prajar was spaadUj dis8i|>ated by the
flrfacof 101 goua to honour of His M^tj's 7«th birthday,
od Miii attajf martial performance was soon again succeeded
1v Hm MMtti& flf Tariotis bands of regimental music marching
tuoBI^^ tiw atiaeU to thsir ssveral destinations ; but these

f alnina W«n allowed to subside into silence as the
B* MTvloa appimadied."
• • • • •

"The great card of the day, however, was the gala opera in
the evening.ifan Englishman maybe permitted the Hibeniianism.
The performance w.x-i Daifes Bohemian Girl, put excessively
well on the stage, and on the whola simg well, though, as nsual
with CJernianB, the singers were deficient in V'llnbility in the
rapid pa.?sagca, .and the t>:mpi wi rn invuriablv dr.apged wliore
they ought to have been taken vi ry in i^k. For the student of
British costume, moreover, it was an interesting novelty to have
presented to his view Ilighland maidens dressed not only in
kilts, but provided with sptu-aus and philabegB, after the most
approved pattern of the Scotch mountaineer at a tobacconist's
shop-door ; but, on the other hand, the absurdlv foppish cha-
racter of Lord AllcaaU wn» coiivrrt<xl int<' a very bear-
able individual, and this, we will hope, was done out of
consideration for our l ,';ntry, which may bo supposed to

he somewhat 'seniiitive lh Uic siuljcct of this riunion of
mooarcha within the pre.iiie'.a i f Stuttgardt. Tlic Ka])elimeigter
KUdcea, who conducted on tlic occadiuu, had imroduced into tlie

Opem • whole scene for Devilshoof IiIb Gipsy Band, the
amaioMd words of which were pretty tri ju^li, but contributed
in BO way to advance the action of the jo, or render the plot
Isss obscure than the author left it. Taking the performance,
however, all in all, due honour was done to our countryman ".s

couipuHition. As is usual at those theatres on the continent
wbieh ore the property of the crown, the only persons allowed
to witness the gala performances on specially festive occasions

admitted to them by tacit permission or the special

isTitatioo of the king, or his chamberlains acting for him.
To )[oar correspondent, and to the reprcscutatiTaaatlio oiore
oaoiidnmble journals on the continent, I have tmtj pleasare
ilk atatiDg tut tba most admirably ssUeted places ror both
Mling aad bcariitg were with tM greateao readiness and
Uadnsa allotted by Baron Ton Qall, the King's Chamberlain
and Otraetor of the Theatres. On such nights as theso the
nmti theatres prssant an unasnally brilliant ^gbV 9mA tUi
WM partionlarly the ease to-nigfat with tha 8tutt|pixatTb<aln^
wrbrai is aduinbly built for nboat LSOO penon% and ao con-
ttiMtad that avarybody can wiri( haar wnlL and bo Man.
Tbe first fow rows of ths pit wera dsvotad to mUitMnr oOsan^
Um MSt two ordmb^nd to tho hlchar oMl oOflMS «f the
OoTemmsnt, thsB those that fotlowed tothe ap«eial)y Invited,

and last of dl oamotho aianlj pandttod visHoni, wbEa ovary
inch of standing roon all nnd and io tbo mbaatin was
deoseljr occi^piad. The fint tiar of boma wan davotod almost
exclusively to ladies in amy variety of tb« UMat brilliant cos-

tamo, a profonon of jawela sparkling on tba boaL nrma, and
bend-dreM of each ; whila tba onlv mamban of tlw
pnmtttad to disfigm tbia ridi dlaiilw of
vriBoaa nearir alUad to ngrd^, the Miiilatan ofStatai^
avlDmflftjgwb tlM aobhnan of tim anitaa of «ha Xmperora

ngly

Alexander and Louis Napoleon, the Queens of Greece and of

the Netherlands^ and the nighest fouotiaoariea of the Court ot

• • • <» •

"British i_'.'i]iit-al, ecorfry, nnd ta.=ito are, liowover,

here by Hnnceiok, the jeweller, of Hond-street, who appears to
liav ' ciJiiHtituted himself purveyor of brilliants, etc, to all tho
crowned heads of Europe, and he seems to bo satisfied with tho
result of his conferences ; and so, if Balfc h.-iK on this occjision

g.'iineil honour, and Hancock profit, it cannot be said that Qreat
Britain gains aotMngty tho maatagcf «ll tbaBacwwBadbmda
at Stuttgardt."

[Uow did uur old friend liOrd Allnsah fad Ui mj into tto
HoAemian Utrl I—Ed, M. Jf.]

ir£WS FOR MR. CHORLBY.
(JV«M DtriffhCi Journal qf Mtuie.)

TsiF. Ecminij PoM has received a communication from Mr.
Ulhuan rc8p>ecting the paragraph about Mdme. (orMdllo.!)
Frezzolini, which we copied last Wask ftOU tlw
erum. Mr. U. writes :

"Too will have full opportunity to hear Freziolini, »l;jm I present
9 B ..tar inferior to none and tuperiur to nearly all that hare Bppe«rccl

OQ thi."! eoiitjiieiit, I'lra>e not to forget that I brought hero Sontag
and Lugr^nfic, aad bo luro that I iMMsass soffidsi^ asiear propre not
to rnect^'c, at a large sahury, SB STtM wfao OOnUl SOt NOk Bt blgb W
thcM two great singers.

"Tba muaicsl eritio of the Athtmnm u Mr. Chorley, who took
ooniidersble pains to get Mdme. Osndori aagsgtd fay me. This did
notsnitaqrttHpossk MdlMisfa tbIa aitieb ma Motatod bj maw
petty nulies.'*

We doubt not tho Araericnu audiences will judge for them-
selves, without much regard to the ago, past fame, or antecedents
of th' iuLTur

;
and, if they like her, will be ouite glad to find Mr.

Ullniau's second thought the beatj although be did much de-
nrcciate Fre7J!olini in tho dnoltf wtth wUdl bo hawMed
his importation of lAcrange.
[Mr. Chorley is in AustriSj aad will, therefore, not be likely

to see the number of Ihnght* JourtuU in which the above
appeazi. Wbao ba ratnnH^ wa doabt not bo will Mwkr Mr<
Ullman qrtidpro qua.—^Eo. M. W."]

HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IRRirxiION nr U.c I'.KoNl lIl Al, TUUhX cnrrtt, Ki l .1 iwrf^ctly Clo«r

Voire i<r-.iiMtv..<l by the u.ic tl WUtluscM-., UriiUe »nd Co.'«UBO.N"CHIO.TIIORACIO
LiJZt;Neili.s.

I hi iifi Injm n icc i|»t of OBO of tho mast amliWQt Fij.imuj of
tho li.y.

They am <-iM!nnIl)' n- rul to V.'«Uiil«, Henibert of rarliammt, Clor^jroioo,

Dnniitar*, Public t^ixukcr., kc
,
mid, u aniunJ Oaqfrh Itataift, un

I*re|«ml only au<l M>l 11 In x. .. I.. aoJTa. SJ.; alao lu Una, at ta. (a... Ida. Sd.,

ami '^u. r-*ch, )iv WAkin^:i. limine, nud Co. . Cli«miat^ afi Dr.di^'a calubratad
S.ir<.>|>.iri 1 .. lUi I G.ii;.;ur ivirl CiiiiiiMtiil': IV),^-, 270. RcgaUi^trMt, Ixilid<<u, W.

pREY HAIR RIOSTORED to
'

its "oRIGINaT
VX Cnl.oTTL -Nc-.ir.i'iji!V Nervous H<'jid.ii-ho, ar.i] 1:1 c iiii,iti«in i",irt>i bj
r. M. HEIIKI.NUS I'ATENT MAONCTIC CXJMBS. UAIH :iiid KLE.-Jll

BRUbllRS. They require- no |Trciinnktioa, ore aiwnya rwly for nnc. and cjuinoft

(•t oat of vrrlL'r Uru«i ca, I0<. and I 'la
;
CninU, fh>m Xa. S-l. to 20a. Qtvj llatr

and BnUinea* prsTcntnl by F. M. It- 'a Palent PraTcntiTe Bniah. pric* ia. and te.

OScaa, Baatai(liaU.*lrMt. lyindoo. Illuatrated painphlot^ ''Vkj Hair bs>
oocQoa Onv, and ita lienwdy," gnx»%, or by post for fvur isuniiai. Agsnts : I

adHoon: AtUniOD. 2i Old B<nd-«tn«<i 0<>dft«y and Cooka, Ooudult«tiMl'|
MM*, 11, TIcbbamMtraeti Twlnbomr, X Bdwarda-atract, Portinan.aquar«

;

Kamidtt*, sua. Wintar. Wt, awl Kanasdy, Oxf«rd.atrsst : Rom, - -

ntMtnat: Wora. 17, DawsM-stosst; BMk, 1.
" '

Dunciui sod riocUsst, BsIMm. ataiiaSk fllBlk r
and prrAiBtan of r«p>it«.

adtabaisb. Mlif all
"

IMroKl'ANT TO LADIES
FBBQUKNIiNa TU£ OP£KA, OOKOKBTa. BALLS, ko.

PEABffS BLAHO DE PERLE LTQUIDE; for imnnrting
ttiat muchHwtmlred narmtioioui Colour to th« Co(int«iia.i«f, Ne«.\, Arma,

and IIuilU. V-»rioa-» |>rL.|'nj-.itii.r.a ..rc ctMiim' nl.T soil fi r thia j>ur[)o«5
;
hut, fri..|;i

th<' Un,-* ij>i.«lill y UI c -wiry ti. :n dn'^Mj thi- d-»lh.l <: !To t, ({rtjl Injury l< dw^c to

tho d lirnli t!a»'ie« nt th-j SKIll Iry th. jr \:xu-. Tu oliri-.to ii.mo evila. A. F. IV^ra
h.iA cibl fciuu-l a K«ccii"t for prrpvriiip a rij'-^l iuricH-cnt I.mul.l, frw tn>m all initat ii.jf

qualUioi, wbit'h haa ixx:u coostabtiy liM'd by a rukl-r itrd artr^^ fn-m Iter o.iriti>«t

ymitb, nod trbuao p«arl-llk« biiat and .Armi h;ive ^..tonmbtd all luimirtra f<f Ibo

tnily besiitlfUl. I'bia liquid Impatta a moat U<. Ik- <lo aoiiuooa to the ikiii. i»iiibluvd

irtta hIahiT b—ntlftil Ifsinomit *rli>t*imf i-rt'r tobs met wllk to astaz*.—
liLVr betUs. asft Wtnliiili aad IstsH, lyA.>.gl4E^tl,<ws>

Digitized by Google
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XZ88 LOUISA PnS'B HZW SONG,
"THE SKYLARK,"

JULES BENEDICT.
I brKM &000U mri «TW7 aivtiiiift to tto

Frirf 2s. C.i.

Tiio wurl'l m mLk'ninK into lig^it»

Tlie d;krk atid tuUn ut|;bt buth
lifu Ijvcji. imd rrnum— Ua mlalilt
And lutnre unilo* uj^on bcr UUMi%

And tlio liirk,

Uark I Uw iuk.
8lM glfM traloMiM to tlw d«r,

THU, (to.

movu. the mom U La tho iklA^
Tbo iwi] *f slii^'uih n-om Uia ooni;

VMlhcpiiiT 1 oil tl-r ViiH rnllM^
Aad all thj:u-< uuw il.llut»tk»

Ar.d ;:,>! I.Lik.

ll:.rk ! the Urk,

Id a Qun^, mcrrjr

Libniy, BotlM-atnet

TSS I.oriSA PVNE'S New Song,
oocnnoani cEpnaMy for, lad dadkalad tOL^ OwwnUI. MMkiM.

"The Skylark,"

TENNYSON^ "IN MEUOBIAIL'
iirio»U». drao Hen Aram "taHaaMte.*!!

fay Mia. Mm
K Wigwit ilnm.

Mdbhcd,
MM, k* Am«d
IMS Mdl» n.

TO LEADERS OF 'BAVJ>B^Tb» Band Pkrta of
THE MAtro TAT.SK i..n iWi'i odtbmtid llinMrtli. "Ohm iato ika

Oardcn. MMid") ar« Jiiat nal.ii<>i<, i prtat t»,t
~ " - -

Sou*' Muidcal lAbnry, ^•i. li iIli scr.^i -..

VKRDI'S OPERAS CO.MrLKTJ
C •th,— II TroTMoco, Im,

Slrtll'rn'H. I«. M.
~

^ for PIANOFORTE
L» Traviala. J«. Ri^oiUi, 6». Ix» Vii|.rnT n'n. I«. M. Boonnr * BoHt" sdition of the» OfKra* U the only cumiilcdi

uuo (lubi iilied. Kacb Tolume eouUlti* r*«rv iiots of Um Oam, priiwilml hv « lonir
*na luUrsatiiiff uialfal* of tho atorjr, ctiitib Ing pciMW WWIMIlrilllllil wllh tS
work ta aoq»ira a (•erfect kiiow'.o-lir« of Um oharaeMr Hlid Atnaliaa of •var*
ptooa of Intsrrat.—Botwity and Bona' MuataU Ubnry, M nad tt, Hollea-atrcet.

"^"TJSIC FOR SALE.—A lar^e (|nantity of accnmpftni-

OMl or«h««rra rf lirat u-.d »«vn,d violinn. vi,.U, t|.,t.>. Ti..!i>n.-oll.i, well Wiirthy
tt* aitanlion of niuaic«l i«<ni.tii«. uivd of dirvcloM o/ ci>nrert«, In which « •nufl•Met onjhwtni in cmploycl. Tli« tollirtion .-nuiXBta of a.000 i»go« oflKmuttful

m»nuacrit>t, iii SO rolui.ma, Wf lmund. and oomprUea Ui« Hliiih.
at rwO, Bouoita, ZautorHota. Firleii^ anBDtll<^. Midmrnmar Nlghf* Diwni- ttc AJao for aalo, 10 full Mon*. M pUnoforto and voioo aoor«. with 2'Xi

^ diMt^ ate. For |iartleiil»n^ ffij to Mr. W. L. Kobinmn, W. >t«M«

THE CLASSICAL PIANIST.—(Uscil at the Royal

and u|>»arda : or In 3 »o)i.. <ach itl Ilk #1^ •~>'»^ wwi

rpitE STUDENTS PRAOTIOB fcr the PIANOPOETE.XtOaod at th« Hoyal Acadnny of M.iaic ) K.Hlto| by nrinlry BJcharJ..M BMh ''^^^*^ ; or. Ill I rol , i Tk-« ^ I 4>.
Ii.B.—Ona>«»djMwti^c fm-. a nxjog-,!,, Tl.i'mvU.iije oflKiHj Berie«.

Ixindim: ROBEItr COCKS juid Cv> , Sc-x I!iir.|ntrt.,ii-i.ireet, W.

BRINLEY RICIIAIUXS- LATEST fL^OFOBIE
MUHIC— l.-roTi.4,l,-. Vi. ; Tl Fir -..

" ~ " " "

Oocka and Co., New O'lrli.-iK't' iintrool, W.

WILLIAMNEW A^OOAJ> MUSIC, RY
" now TIMIII I." THE TUKMBLINO

Oonloii d'j Moi.tirniiH ry. Kvi. " IIRKtllT
"SWEET AKB WoMANH TKAIW." »or

Wof Maaata. Wo«^ md (Jo., U»iiu.«r.^Uttn>.
"^•'•""""•WWr.

ASPULL.
VemrmO BIRD.- wgMi Verow

OOl)
To bo

yog4t' KXKBCiatai. •tmanv Studio, M V Hoea. by Raiionborv

M IL OOLLMIdTB NEW OOMPOSmOHB m
THE PIANOFORTE. (PabUaJiod on the Irt.)

SEroNn 8ERIK8 of Ctanata VoUulMar, tonwlliwl, with TwMMMfotte

a 4.
No. 7.—Fidolin 1 •

.—M«liiKluiLMrllathabHk,OlralitaaliMl) .. .. 1 «
».—Ab«chic«l. <F.irtiwi:Il) .. t •

111 — M.-izi -.-li.il/ it.: I'll, r.-.-iT, {My l.r., ' \^ : t-iMlw) ..II
11-—Dua aerbcoacbouc rlDgtain. (Tho broken riog) .« ..II
11, BoMrtwIlad, (Boldlai'iao^ « «

TWO HOBOUUX DS BAIiOV.

No, I.—FAolaka t 4
t.—Wmie d'Amonrata .. .. .. I I

nnosET t SON;*' Mnnirfl I/hrary. «. I]olU»Mraat.

Mouming oveij Wcdrnn-iu). .mil L:

tnTDHantrndDnmug rvom Buita - iiinl. flycl, '(Jul f.fii-

SHAWLS, DRESSES, AKD CLOAKS
Of ovory Do«t1|,iIou. CLE.^KEl), llic col in pro*. rv,-.i B^xk Dyad fit

when nmmd. Bad

SAHTJEL OSMOND and Co.,
I; ITT-LAKB, KEWtiATE^RJBET, LOXDO.V.

EitafaUibad abo*a a entwr. <Man bj poit pnmptij ~'*nrMt\

>. d. L d.

Elaailc Cootfl Wlatar Bodlooa (faatenloK (u fh>ut) 3 11 k l> «

B«lf-lactii9 latteot (hmt-fii«ten<u[r rVinwu g ( eo U 4
Pa«lMlTJM,d Niir«liii' Ht .IV. (». ir-jdjij'tluj.') 9 (taS •
Paria WoTD bl.i. n ( ..:, -u,-.- ) . . _ ia. Cd. V <«Min C

Ad<ir«aa, WILLIAM rAIIXrai, T.,i.l'^r.--,tr,.j, I^uidnn,K.<i

WIUIAK CARTES INFORMS THE PT7SLIC
BIB nOOK or ABERDRKN AND PF.I TIl ( [VSEY VOOUir

PETTIOOATS ARK NuW COMPLBTK
II £ t. d.

.\htrducii :iu ! rcrtli Liimey Wiiolacy PcttlMitl „..,..,.. U < to fl 9
Qiiiltiid Sooull* AuatralUn Wool FMUeoaU 11 4 to ir «

».B -a^^liin «* tiM «>»oi% «r Wtftlanto Ikti^lmk

S'
:ARSAPARILLA. — BRIDGES SARSAPARILLA

ii iiartkuUriy maxnmended by tha moat omincot of tit* FaaaUl, hr
ArPECTlONSof UioLT\'RR, CO.VSTmiriONAL DKBIUTT, Omiinnitf
tho ULOOD. aa an ALTUUTITB medioina tt tha ebaacaa oj tha ti
for fneolng tiM mt*a ikWB tka aOboU of Kavary. In India iXtt*
naed aa tbc beat natevT ttUMf Jhnuwrllb. mhI aa a PRBriirmi (
general eomplalnt inojdtotal to TIUiriCAT., CLIMATRa will ba
valunblo.

A Buperiur pirpan&tjfm, t1,:it may alwr iy« be railed o
"Wc an.- in orory nspoc' «itlcflni with it-"—Itincol-
"Thv beat of thu concentrated |w, |^mtloi « '*— Mtfdiei! IVrirw.
"lAttrrly, iu c -ti'*<?,|,Kiicu oi tnuch d,.Mut7. ' W, lubaaqiamft la OMli^

I hara ttvlf uxd yoiir gampariUa, with oomplete beoaflt a«t mmm^
i, nNt^ IL&OA

«ima> Tumowrotj am aa hmdo aa »AbP>«-*iifT or wobbwi.

CAtTTION-._Th« p.ihllf are rantinnrd !ig>!niit rnr\P PRKPABAnOS^
whic>i. itiiiv.ul of l«inK wh:W t>uv rrufuM—SARSAI'AIIILL.V—ua «raf>ly a
DECOiTli iS .1 I oMJ|n\ HK.nns'fliv, ur,- I wuh Ai.,'t1-u. Wir.ur Or«ii, and
awoet- wiih in.,lii»so. Th,.' (jouuii.c lin "T A. UHicxir., iTK, Beguit-«IT<<
Ijond"^,.'' rnixrivM ,>u i^cich l-ottl-*

t)CINTK.S.Si:Ni:F. OK ,,lM,i:ri and camomile. — Qugcr tea loot Im
V liKAii .11 111 uxn'lmt ,1 I

I
,-, U,'tii,,. c ,7uMM'.'i allll r^lMHafli II i f

the m..«t, ffi.-i,!it ^'lOMAi iin; Ti-S'ICH kj»i»n, fit whilaltlMC
81'OMACU froiu DlivTENTIi i.N mod PLAIUUUrCT,
dic«a>lon. the CAMOMILE atrvngthcu. tfaacM
meauB gina it a healthy and tiiTiK-<,rjtinir toee.
--rfibottla.
I'mpapod only by Vitkinaoo, Rndtce a;a 1 Co, Opcnii'-a Cj^mtat^ A

Brtilire'a ee!cbr.ilc.| 8 jaafmri U Dvpot, fra. Il«,;.r.t-rtr,iit> J/cnion. W. Afga
P. W, Bruxfi- mi l I'^i,. (ibl ( Viiirl Hoii"« -»lr«c'. OUnitta : Trr«t>ier wl Co

.

IJomh»y, 1' 1 Till. .u,,| Kumichoo
; Hofru, l)oinb,iy ; 0>kn» and tv> .

F.tr)i*iig«-i^l,

Haidtaa; Oarko, Mwilcal-liail. Uarnu. Apotheoarica'-hall. Cojombo ; Dodawoctk,
KaodFi nt«% Mat da flan% O^ta; UUI% r

HOLLOWATS PILLS are, without dowbt. the very btfk
medldito f.ir llTttlOBSTtOX and FLATULEVCT —The tost of rcankM

rroTod their eliracv in ciirtnn Bll'. Flatuloncv. Indi(r-»U.jn, Sick lltwlatH
Norrontncaa, und IKbllilated Conatitntlooa. Tl>.,' «cll kn-'wu proportioa <if th«
xc Hint t'l 's nn; tw highly a))prec;at^.d in the pracjit ,iay to roqtiirt iiry torn-

nii im In,
. n» tti y »r,- r. ,<i rt, d to »,T rich and \^ vt Iu ftery nation, \'A tbrt-

|,i 1 iri lire t i ii,vi.;<,rato tha l„-iy. atretur<h<;n tlio famltiaa. wl i\-»:mt IM
iin ibd 'aa|. rro,.'i aUto ifjnkhI lMallb.-IMd l0aU Madlsiaa Voactaa WupvtbeMl
M.il w,.irld nt rrofHHW WUmmA MUll^B^b tt^^^ ^TTl*^, Wtk

and& Mitfr. MaUa. *
'
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NEW FOBEIQN MUSIC WAREHOUSE,
244, REGENT STREET,

(COBNEB ar LITTLE AEGYLL STREET.)

MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON & CO.
Beg to atmi'tnico Hint (Th v have eommoncod biisinew nt tli.' nliovc rulrlreaa, as

IKPOBTEfiS AND PUBLISHERS OF FO&EIQN MUSIC.
HaTisg made special amngemeota with the house of

BRANDUS, OF PARIS,
TiMlfmfinllM to 101917 all tl»e valuaM.i MuHical Publicationa of that cmln. rjt uvm, x=i well aa thOMoC

well-kn(jwu Freuch rulilishers, on the most moderate terms.
IhoatftntiaBorTMsMOn k particularly reqaested to Ddkcax Datiboi and Oa.'a now ond

XOZABT'S SONATAS:
<a TBS

00V0XBT08, SOITATAS. AHD TBZOB Of BSETHOYSH:
AND o» THE ci AtaiciL co^rrosiTioss or

MENDELSSOHN, HUMMEL, WEBER, &c . See.

The CaUlogue alao embraces a lai^ge and varied aa«ortmoQt of the lighter productions of

ADOLFH ADAM, H. CRAMEB. B08ELLEN,
F. BEYER. DUVERNOY, TAT-EXY,
BURGMULLER, LE CARPENTIEB. WOLiT, &c., &c.,

BaridgoonlDUDeBM tramber of alaodvdnd apedal worko tn

VIOLIN, FLITE, BASSOON,
VIOLONCELLO, CORNET-A-PISTONS, GUITAR,
TBNOB, HORN, HAUTBOY,
HARP, CLARIONET, &c., &c.

A large selection of French and Italian Songn, Daotn, and a new and rompri henaivc publication, entitled

"RfiPEETOIRE GENERAL DU CHANTEUR/'
Btiag • Mlection of the most pojioUr French and Ttalian c)|)eratic and Chamber SougB, in separate rolttmea, chusified for

SOPRANO, ISIEZZO-SOPRANO, BABYTON, and

CONTRALTO, TENOB, BASSw

TTnifoTTO Trith the popular and valnablo 8vo. editionR of

0PEBA8 FOR VOICE AND PIANOFORTE,
With F^ncb, Italian, or German words. Composed hf

ADOLPH ADAM, DONIZETTI, NICOLO,
AL1',KK. GLT'CK, ROSSINI,
BAZIN, GRETRY, SACCIIINI,
BEETHOVEN, HALEVY, WEliER,
BELLINI, HEBOLB, &g , &g.

CHERUBINT, MEYERBEER,

LONDON:
DUNCAN DAVISON & Ca, Importers and Publishers of Forkon Music (Depot Q^aSai

de la Maiwn BcmkLub, de Faris)^ 244, Begent-atreet, oomer of Littb AigjlUtseet.
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THE NEW ALEXANDBE HABMONIUM.
THE LAST PATBNT-KTAgBK OUT IN JULY, 1857).

THE COMPLETE OR PRAWINQ'ROOM MODEL.
TVff QMMt important of all inprovwuBta llM Jnat been added to the Harmoniam, br which the tone of the imlmBait te

enrioh^, and made aa aoft aa pomible, witfamt tha hm of power: it enaUea anypianoforte player at onee to play with ezpnaaioa,

and without any of the difficulty -ItTffi'*'^ tlw «• oftin Md Expreaaion Stop^ Eraiy inatramciit made under thia patent can b*
played with perfiiet ezpreaaioo, ava* wiAmtt ita being metaaaty for the perfimner himaolf (» anpply the wind. A handle it

Attached, endbUnff any on* to tdt* tUi Mbonr from the performer, whioi ia fimnd nt Ubm a "^j^P* ^ ladies. A Ptrftet

JHrninmrndo atid"Crmemdo it mUm^mi iriA mm, by the nae of what mar be termed ft knao aweU. Tbe baaa can be perfccUj

1,nDd«liatwMelnomBed,«f«fe>eiiw^natha mniie may require; bat blgrqad thli^ •vwyatagtaiiteenaba iMrmaiii or
Md vttli tb* snntart lludlity.

Tba ilinnlmJc to
THE HARMONIUM FOB THE BBAWING^BOOU

haa hitherto been, that wit!inul i^rent skill aud prnctice OQ tlw pact of tfao pvftnur, H Van •ZtNOd/ dillodfe tOfsMM tt»
auQioicDtly, and the characttr ipf t<jne was twt rccciy.

TuE NATCKAL TONK OF TiiF. Dkawimi-i'.oom MdDEL 18 SOFT AHD STTECT, ."itid greater powcr 13 obtaioefl at will by the nje cf

the knee-swell, instead of, aa in other duacriptiona, whor« the natural t<jiii; ia loud, and only to be aiiUlned by the t-kilful oie

of the expreasiou atop.

The tone is rouna and rich, and with none of the reedy character which, at least, in a room, is objectionable. When the swell

liiued the fullest power is likewise obtained.

The New Patent being expressly for HArmonium.i intended for tho Drawing-room, for the accompaniment of the voice, anii

for all the most refined purposes of tho inatrviment, is adapted <mly id the three deacripcioiia most in vugu.' for these pnrpoBt-s,

ia- to Uie HArmonioma with Percussion action, aod three Stops, eight Stops, and fifteen Stops. The increase ia price lor the
adtftiaiiofnllthondwti^offlM Now lUant over similar ioatromentawithmiti^ will bo i««a to bo bat tviftVi

DBAWIN6-R00M HARM0NIUK8,
(KEW PATKNT, WITH SWELL).

Ho. 1.—In Baseweed, oas Row erTftraten, tbrse Stops. Farewrion Action, Knee Swell, and blower st (be bade

Sr—b Boaewood (t Row* of Tibntom), with 8 Stops, Pareoaaion Action, Knee Swell, etc., etc. ... ... 8S a
KTE HARMONIUM, lu very bandaomeBowwood or Oak caae^ 4i Rows of Tib

an that arc TomuX m the \>est oC former'HannoniMns (<he Patent Modsl), and in additionan entirelv new Md beauti&u
Stop Ha Vnit L i U -tc), the PercuMion Acting
been Utlierto allied to sojr U»ruKinluin

JILSi— CbaipMe Ansonjum uaho a larr,er in-itmrntntamma^^atmiUMil,

MfissRs. CHAPPELL have just received a large luimlfur (jftiii? popular

ALEXANDRE HARMONIUM AT SIX GUINEAS*
Also an immense atoek of all other descriptions.

VOt 1<—bOak, with I step ... «„ *,« ... .m .m m ... ... ... 10 Ooinaae.

w 9.—b Mahogany ana ... i*« an* om vao oo* ooo oao eee •e
» S.—In Oak, with S steps.... 0*0 tat 0*0 •«* ooo oao oo*

H In Oak or Besnroed, sad S stopa ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .., ...Maud it m
„ 6.— I)ittn ditto and 8 stops ... m* •» u. ••• m ». Maml M
„ 6.— Uitto ditto and 12 stops ,. „. „, ... .„ .„ ,.. „. ... II a
„ 7.— Ill Oak, 1 stop, and percussion action ... .„ „, ... 18 |,

M 8.—In Rosewood, 3 stop*, and pcrcu>»ion action... .m ». ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 80 „
„ !'.— In Oak or Rosewood, 8 »t<)j», iind j>crcu5sion action ... .m m. ... S3
„ 111.— Ill iiise, 12Bto|», nod iJiTcuaaion action ... ... ,„ ... 40 ,
„ 11.—In Boaowoodcaa«^12stopa,andpereiiasionactinn ... ... 4B ^
w ML~lbaI>rtM>llbdi^infyhaHdsiiniaOalcor i! -.^^M.ld case, ir. j-t^iH, i-^reiisJaaaeBai^ate. ... m m. fl m

M]:<>V:<. CTIAPPELL beg also to call attention to thi ^r

NEW AND UNiaUE COTTAGE PIANOrOBTES.
ISo, l.—In Mahogany Cium', 6 7-8 octaves ... „. .„
„ 2.—In Rosewood, with Circular VM, C 7-8 octaves «. ... ^ ,„
„ S.—In Rosewood, ele«ant Case, Frets, etc

n 4.—In very ele^nnt Walnut, Ivory-fronted Kej-s, etc

M 6.—The Uiiiijiie I'iaiiuforfc, witli perfect clieck action, vt-ry ilopinl Boticwood Case, 6 7-8 octaves ...

f,
6.
—

^Tbe Voreiga Model, estrcueljr dqpukt, obliqac strings, 7 octaves ; best cheek action ete. The anwl
of all opril^ HsBoArtas ... • „. ,„ tQ «

Foil SescriptiTe Lists of Hamoniums and of Pianofortes soilt Vgn Vg^UMUUk to CKAIKBiL
49 and 60, New ^ond-street, and 13, George-street, Hanoyer-sqaare.

y.B. An Immense Assortment ofNew and .Second-hand Innti-unients, by BroaJwood. CollarJ, and Eranl.

^^Rf^*'7i'j^J^^'o,Sf'^'i!^*'*}'' J^^'hof BaUng. la th« C«unty of M,ddl««. at th. offic ot Boo.iv t Ho,*.HKCD 11. JoOn-straet, Gnat P<>nUnd«tnet : Aiirx. WsrariekFtaaa: VuiBna. "-hrwall sums - Kmrm Pbumb. and (te. ti

^l!iJy.Vjujai. ansesaj«nM^ »Mmsi Mm. nm,'iKm, MntfaMSa^ H the <( Mb
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AN ORGANIST urishes to me«t with a few Pupils on
molmtM tcrma. Ur. AllVoil ftmiy, 3, Muior-vilUa, Munor-nxxl, South

Uacknry. N.E^

ILL BE SOLD—A BARGAIN—VIOLIN^—

A

gtaal—'lMifh flvuMriua, Mm property of k b4r Hip t* *<
tppljriiic >it Mr. BlMwiti ir«. r. Alr-rtTMU IV goat-tliMt, from M o^doek tU 4.

BLIND MUSICIANS are earnestly requested to attend
a MmHm u Su llMtiB'a Bala, aa Oelato ia&. to tern tfaooMlfw into ao

M. Own llM<bowii^M»w«t W. H. I,»TT. Vm. «»».

EEUXION DES ARTS, 76, Harley-rtieet, Cavendiah-
•aia.it«—The FIKSr S<JIRKK MUSICAI.K of Jhw neumu "HI t.-ik« p !kw

oil M- nday. OctoUjr ISih. ISiT. to commeuce itt EiRtit o'dcck. Tii« w \t 8atr«o
HoilaiU oUl t<ik« |'Ui.« t« Wuduaadajr, Oc{ol<cr Cii, Oi>rrriB.

OpIeRA B U F fa.—8x7JAMES'S THEATRE,
r^ntlmlr Rfl^eoornted. Slg. ROXZANI biu ti'C boD'MirtosaDotuiotJIiat th*

S<-v.- 1 wi t oottin cocc r.u TCE3DAY, the Ird of Norenibcr uaxt, UtT.
rir'M t will Irjiv ftunouticud. ProipoctUMa bia}' Iw hod, < * ~

nri ii ^cl, *t Mr. MitclicU'i noyil Ul.rary, 3:1, 01 ! Iljnd-Miwt.

DR. MARK, with his JUVENILE ORCHESTRA,
Bumberins nnwurdii of M InntniruciiM Prrf<Tin«ra, Aiirt k C)><i«iiii of 40

Voica*. ontiiHMof ol UlUo RiikIMK Booteti. luid Irwii BovA, from Ifiir* to nft««a
T«>n of one UMl ki^m br ibm UtSa of " DR. MARK AND HIS UTTI.E JtF.ft."

t^totm ^t^amvo}-'**^ AmJImUam lijp l*uw, mIAmm^: Or. IIAUIC. i >ir« ot

"Wmn'. lionMjwaA boat, tt. HollW'iitrMt, Osfind-MiwrXaodaa.
l)r. Mark hiia mTl«nn«d witli hii naiiiia ta cfowdud douma and ob4alD«d Um

llhlMt arantatte in LaoMAIl^ laitiad Wart Ridlns of Toriuhira, BooUand,
tlaibrdaiilra. IVmnablre, Glouocalankfa^ Ooniwali, WalaA SooMnctaMra,
W/irwii k.hirp, W<TTtnirr»l In', Unco'niiblifk Derbythlic, NoUlogtuuiiahlre. vie,

ti^ Aiiil li ^> ^ii>tj ( Miorrtx wiUi tba frnatoal auix-eaa at tbo Frx Tnida Ball,

M>Jii-hrJ.tor; .St («^TKra IIiill. I.Wit[i^<>l ; 8t, OtoTf'* IW. Urailfonl ; Haiio
llri I. Kliu'^urvh. Cily Hull. (i.A»(fi.w: na l all tba |>rli»cl(i«l roomn In the nl-ive

Miiii.ri.*, cutcriT'.B l» 111,,- ('rmiuuiKvl Lij' tha uiiaoitn«in« T"ltHi ,,f thi: [iri-»«.

.-vtiil Ijv jiutitiL- iva<l {>r'.v;4to Ti iiviiii4>i^iAU, Jul Um moai uacful. jrleikslu^', an<A m-
II rnct^rv okit«rtalnmcut o>tr i:iiri--]ut:*."l to tlw |«itbtU-.

lu i(i,«3 who tnajr, 1 cv.- 1 . »i! I uiuui^iiainKd wiib th<i mcniing ' Dit.

Miax AXD Hn L1TTI.K McM," Dr. Uark bcio mixt ivM>rctnillf 10 »uto tb:>l liU
" UUIaMen" form a n>r«t untqiM .uid I'onipU.Ui JUVKNILK ORCHKATRA. com-
pO»«i| of ilfW l-inglub. liaitch. and iriih |ji»A <>«i> 6>a tu QfUnt Ti-an of ail«w

Duniborins npwunla ot tatif MlfenMn WM |ilar MarchMLQlindnttw, Polkaa.

Bulua, Diwiat Um oMftat MMlM <r 0»—

»

mA alM OhanMM to • nan
«a^.t4v« nmauar, and tomham k» glTtofcottma—I And Miiilail adaaatkm, and
|m>yi.|i X til' III alv with bawd an'l dalUac fn- tba torm »f Uim yaara caeh,

"cT^i "It' "'-y. iix-idcirlo illuilralu bla (uUrar Daw, •Impk, and vBiwtln ayMom
of iu<.>ic.>i iiiiicittiMi III r.\viairi>f (WLiMrralorta* of munic fur tba |>e<>]il-j" la oTciy

tO'.«n aMl • ity thmutjlio it II e Ui.it' d Kliii.'-loiD, imd M|>aciiiUy in-j ndol for littlo

rliUilrvn aiiil'.ii pnntl'.x^. w}i4:r<t tl.<'y nuty inevt Add .|iGiid 1 lioir c cuiutf liuun tkt

mom COIV<3nilil tli-'*n the ^'\l\n nud rttisj-talirtlii at :bc iltnx l* wil. I tl^ r tnoni.

Tlio pcrforn.aiico "f "lir. Mark'* L:tt'i; Mi-ii." is .i> • in iri'i J to ah iW «fl nt

can bit «etil««<»l witb an iu'li-^-inin"..-.' si.riti u .ji htil" Ki.k i-i. V-'V", hy a

rimptp v^iii troiulttif, ainullAiiiouaiy cuixnir.fii.g «tid i>roiiioiii g uativo
' - ' »iiioi.(r»t ilio niiuK K>.'<>crtit»in ol tbla

rxdto MB Inlarant wbarvT'-r I pUhy. 10 c 'tuudrr munic a tnuatW inlaraot wixraT^r I pUkV. 1

'iOM fat tha humbliiat of acb<K>lA and by tha.a luaaoa <«

wMCMON lafloaawa sC omaia wRhla tba raaeb of all

» tt ailntollliBi aa an iliwit ctnmM leu and aWiac-
aa an g^HMM^IanawM Md alavau tha ten* af

Dl{. MARK'S 1

tM<iatt{ou"-TUE MUSi

Now PuHUm^
'iglily anprored Woi k.t on " Mtisical

lUe FIANIST, lialX-d-

PIANOFORTES.—DEWRANCE'S COMPF^'SATING
PI AiVU ii'.^y now \< aeen /it Ibe i)«r<ii. S3. Solio »iiiiiro Hy the spi.tiratn-'n

.sf tUapriaelple a huTk'r ftrr<iiif I11 th.. r\»>i.c 'if «)u>-li in. Oiat th'i f'u]!

|I0W af a lf»a*id in ol»talii' d fn"ii u 'it(.;i4,n. ii ^tnimcnr. i%t th*' KMi>e tmu" thu

winaanil tbafhuiMon wtiioli U<oy >n' «tiui n e>|»iid aixl iMiir.ixl wtUi cbmugu
of tenipcTntitrc e (uidly and totff thnr. Mt ih a the ncccii.''Uy fcr frequent litubu', 11a

ill the onUuary inatrumoit, U euUrviiy ubvuted. tur htliiou «iid rmiDdiicaii of
.with aaii^KU'Uijary powan of modulaliou, ituBaa liwtraawBla an qttlta ua-

,«lU>cii.inivUa*Otfc»J«l0»|»«»"-*
"

41

LAMBERT & CO.'B rat«t>t Itcpeatcr Cbaek
nanofortaaaDd PalautRagnlaUitg UupiKr, Sit. O«ford<maal.»»>—

aad damMtrjm art g ba .asailM. lladt

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COJfPANY.—
J. 1. OLD BROAD STREET, U>.\UON Iiutltutad ISW. T. CEOBOB
BABCLAT, E«|.. Chalmwa. MARTIN T. SMITII. Eaq.. M,P.. Dapatf-
Chainnao.

Oiia-thtid of the prcmlnm on Imormeaji of ^SM atid upwanb. Ibr tha wboto
torm n( IKb, nviy rcoiiiiii u .1 dcl't upon ttiv Potlfy. to bo |>iud off at 0<>ll<«uiaiMa

:

or tho dirci-t-m will Ini'l iiinui of jC.^O and upnartia i.u Ibu nccut ity of polialaa

cffurti-'l with thii L'oiiijsuiy f ir liio wh'.lc lorm i-f life. wIjcii tJii y h iTo acqulrad
ati O'kqUA'c VAlii'n

Foiir-fifiha. or 80 per rent . (if the pn flla ftre A'sii::i<d tf^ X" h' lin ' v, ry Mlh
TL'Sir. aud UMy bo ft|»|»]l d to iii'. rc.i*e Ih.: *i.m. tiiB-irv- 1. t'^ lui irniri'- ii .tc E^ijmciit

In caah, or to th« ri'dULtion an'l n'tiin.Ate « it mcU ui flit 11 ri l"i v 11 1 1.: i.h

At Uit Firih Aifiroprntlmi >'' FroHu ("r lli hvo yurs tcruiinali u; J mury 31,

IU6, a leraraionary bimua waa declared of £1 10*. nrr oeiK. <»i th. .moa l"«irad,

and aubaiatitia addlttuna for vTonr prcniain iMld durii'ir (ho &*•' yoara. TWa
bxouA Oil poilcioa of tb« kmgmt auiatlou, exouada ^ per cent |<«r aOBMa
on tba oriatunl auma laaurad. aud luctaaaaa a pollctr of ifl.OM to

ProooaJ* for liiranuiaaa nav ba aMda at tka OhM OAoi^ aa ahnra; at tt*
Bnacb OSoa, 1«. P.iU-Biall, Lendoa ; or to aur of tha Aftala Uifomhwl tka
kioedocD.

BONUS TAUi i;.

8iiowi?fo nti APDmomi wAna to rouciM or ^1,000 racv.

AlllOUDt of
Addtttoaato
Mk, 1. tau.

AddlUann
aaaii

Mb. I.U

lado
Siitn Fajivbla
BftarDwrtb.

.« a d. * a. d. < A d.

i«to i3l 16 0 lU » • IM 1 0
.-« .' 14 0 lOS II 0 im » t
111 19 0 !>1 * 0 tm 14 0

1833 IM S 0 SS 17 • mi 0 0

I*l0 fit IS 0 M 11 0 UTS 8 0

« It 0 Til IS 0 114!. n II

10 0 0 TS li 0 Ij 0

15 0 0 lois • a

Ami tor lumnnedlatt tanra iu
|

Tha next AprmpnatMn will be maduln IML ....
iBWiMWM withBa»g>it<al|aHHa to ftalh» mtg^ «*«tod at r«.iuwl mica.

BAMUKt. INOALU Aeliury.

AMA(;NIFI<:AT ami NUNC DIMIITIS, by Etlsvia

k U. Uitrtnr, lu Vocal Bcom, arjUi AcwmjpaliiiiliaiU Pnoo TA W. Huvelkik

to, DaBMtraoi, Oabai

TunsB JULIA err. oeorge^
iVx la "Haiaa tad Faraim Lyrlta," TIta

the <'«v—rids paMk praai. Tha MhatoaTlkaa
an I Co , sa, Alt^iiy-atrat, K.W., audi

SONCSa.—Sung by her
noal atiranii*> axUrbuiiinciit f

bj i, W. O^nfi/uu HaninaiiB

BALFE-S NEW SINGING METHOD.—Fr«r tho
MOH.NI.su HERALP. Sepiombor »h —;;TI>i' BlUjljr of Ihla »• k la I*

ppATont bv a ijlani.-c at li* c
"

tlieory Iho hu'ni

rtnlfe d ni->»-4Jjeii«a a- aniUa-

pii'i uiluii "I l*tl(iltditi"- and
oncA! Appcuvnt i>v a ijiani.-c at 11* c 'ii(fiiT», Mr
niical tlieory Iho hu'nan T . let, "r 1111I..T luu

,

Icinit I t. rii.»l'y "lileh ni'i>.t nnuiera .kill illy nmiiKu 10 '»iy"HJj'TW< PJ^ll^
and k Un f' r tlieiKMlv, a a miuikIi' R UuOl* III' i>«li.«r.c» liirnxd/ 4 IS ^
totUuW'*il'l n i-olIectMCl *•< i.Titfiuul Lioiln 'a iii>d M.iiirn. ii* whloli^ ^ .

atonicnt.u7 csaiciaaa aro dcvi Tliua the i.t- r.

ttini, aiidnHHiy other raqulwl' I'olntiol tu. ih.iii. »ro c cTiniy I'tuvuura
aitiKiiTe fana afanajA widlu 11. 0 .o..^. tne .i* iv « ar« rtcujg mtxmf\
tiwafuliNaaAnd wmfi«iif. Wc cauiwt but thii.k tl.i.t th ^
beoomo rerr noiMlUr. and be lb" niauia of li-Ju< in,- '

IT. 7

n

alDglB«»hoiKi!iWo4hrrwl>«bod«t«n«dbyiboi..Jir o'->t inK; but aliU

roiirae of teehnlAt ai>d diwtear/. Itiara lan ba no iq^de dirrctora had
.bLuldnotbor««def«dprtAbfctotlww«i«at«'l^^^^ jj^
inttny di-KTeoiiripidTwI. Mr. flalfc'a method la Uia f '

,
„v.,i : I, ' u,> Volfenrf 11 luu Uan pcaetlaod .Iti mado no wUful

V n|...u wbiKH' ky.um tlic prcwiu one lamoddl' Tliey naa narar
tt.i«xotlk>iit«>ui»»ori'i«llniln»ry iiLtniottou at lb« c

UataaUy pr,crtlciil »,.!ne. wercccmmciidt. ' „ uJi.„_I
rpiofe^loual."

>ooinr*Borar

en. He behcTed

ihueboMan wen
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LIST OF NEW MUSIC
SOHOTT & CO., laarBBGBNT STBBET, W.

ASCHBB* i.
htt CbntoaipUUoo^ troii Mot^aaux d»MM, Oft It^

No. 1. a lA'ODorm, Noatum*
„ t. Poarquni, MAodle-IUTcris
„ a. l>r Mill. Ck|n1er-KUMlo

IhilMii dM Pfenana BiiMrt, Cuprtse Jluurlu
a«i|iaia*n<uu»nu|ju.-Vaisii, Oi<. or •>

l^rxilMIUM^ Op. M
OfMid Qbptioi <U OoDreat « ' L» ItavWa"

I. d.

2 e

^IVa bnllwii* Htr l^OfiA* du PqroM .

.

Pi-U n M(unr*» WIUiiU mr To ^ s do VwjiM .,

p.iniwt J .'-cnqut'. Ciprica (io Gnire. Op. 01 ..

Ituvbe dn U RcId*. Op W
OH«in4iOMMtaHi«aria««n>ui'. o,. « ..

Siwiair ilw ilfin <llw> iIm MwiWyi.itrU. i)(>.M

TW—rthL Of. as •
OnniUifavA«triem|ilMlawqn,M

Oulint IModl*. 0|k M
tiri----i—. ~i

"

^TKOUCH, H.
Ittrn da Ik JnnMMIh
L'Ktollr <1u Soir, MiM
Bpmiua. RoRiaaw
AmMat MamilBi, Ob> 4

I 0
• r>

t II

I r.

I «

Op.9

FimSON. H. H.

« 0

AlWIi Bauc uid I'll' nu

Manh u4 Chorua
IntarmaMio— Duai
V»r*ler'B Swiff—Diiai «
Cborua AtkcluiHCM . . •

Cliornt of BotiAn^ Bpirite

Iutiv<dMCtSoii aivt PtiuU Ch"ni«

• «
s 0
I «
1 «

1 «
1 «
1 «

9 e
1 0

KEKDSLBBOHN'S ORIGINAL PIAITQFOBTE
COMPOSITIONS.

COMPLETE AND UNIFORM EDITION.

if a. d.

FIANOFOBTE BOLO. In 4 Voluna^ eoa|>rin all Ut Ooaoartoi,

(hiwiodo^ ranUiiliuv PrdodHM
4 0 0

To). 1, Cbntainhic Ora. 3. S. 7, II. 13. 1MI, IS I t <

Vcl. 3, OcwUioiDg Opt. 38. %i. ^3. M, 40 116
T«l. !L OmUiiiliic Opa. U. M. Tl. M. S3, Andnnto OinUbile, and

IV«ai» JiKltatDiBB^ BmaratotBA, Frafaid* and Fugn* Id

ariaor. Mb«(M In B ntaMT, BthwM ftOifftatolBVHmv
liter, and Siadjr la VadBar I 1 o

TI«L 4t Omtaluing lha 4t tiadar oluM VarU (Oriilaa] XalodlMV

with Tbsantlo Indox 0 IS 0

Mk^tm Buy t* Iwd criaisUly. at tha rata oT Slzpanoa |i« Wiaat

DVBRTURES. arruiicd r<ir tlio riilill>itl Mi^ |lliw|i| b
Votume, with Ika AaUMt** Foitimtt .. .. .. ..100
i~ • iiisj1nkill ri>inl<j. nniiTitifrn'i| Miii||iill>iH.

m U
'UW (tbo mmb\ Mtngsd m PlaaalMto Doal^ in

Anlhoila Poftrttt 1 10 0

Fall SeSCly be had npatately, at tha rate of Bixpenoa par Bbaat.

49 and 60, NeiS^ amBCtd aa PianoFirie Solon boand IB

lf«B.
''^^''1'*'*'* ..loo

^^^f^^^^^^^^wmns. amorni for th« PbaaCmtoSato • • •

nialad Vr Wiuia*

SCARCE AND VALUABLE W0EK8.

BEDITGBD PBKJHB BUBJOIlffXD.

^i;4
AHon. OnttaetloaatttamB Put tens*. 10 vola. (anaU) 1 4 •

Andnf« Tlioory of Maitt {Owuiaii). t Tola. lO*. I « «

Ami -»(DT.) ArUxmWtt. BOMiU .. •• ^ • . •• ^ il 0 J 0

Ucothuirmv TH. .I aad Qoaitattai lad KoMitfitartaUa aod_F»r»». m
Mcore Nt-w aad tlMiIMill paM adIltM,U • irti.Mfna w.
quite new ,, .. .. « .. *> .. S U 0

BwhtiTeu'i ndoU.i. Itnti umeiiUl Swro ». .. >•>•. J a
lK<«th>'V<tt).—1 ticm&tlc CatM'tigtMi t>f all hia VoAP 7 #
tlaclt, J. a, KYTtHaai Ibr Ptano, Omo. If*, ft! 0 « •
B«cl>, J. L'Ait da Fusua ITa. 0 f 0
llach, J. 8 . Two Mamaila aad OUla. I^idal lla. 04. S • t
Balllni'a Oponu. oomptata. te pUne aolo^ 1 wL. anntalahn nnt%

Nunu^ atj'l Soojiamlnla. obtoDcaditlaa. batf man, saw t | t
D«ai»i'i. 0|K:rus o.mpMa, Cm- piano aole^ 1 *oL, oantalatef laaMadadm

rurituiii. iuid Nurnia. oblonceditiooL half raa^ new ..ISO
Un'v:i.l'* M. thixl r.ir '.tic Vlulouoalla, thick ToL SOt. « 1« «

B<TTiifuiT'. C..ri.j>l.-ii. MHhtiA tar the Fluta ata. 0 li t

Cliomu iiud Fi.x-nl, rrinr!iK..-t il' .^i.-™upi>gT»iTiii;nt. FVr-. 'i tcx*. Ttdck
4ia. OU 0

t'liora In (TTif'X » '^>i''«''ti n ofrMjmii »n 1 Cuaulu fur four Tuteaa. In
i>^l t.Mir ii..^puraU-' vote. l>iLblm. 0 10

i^incr's H«ibi>Hor thi. VkiloiiculK In FriQcli .. .. ISc 0 10
I^roiX'i'a Complete H(!jii>"l for the Flute, in I'fcocU . . .. Silk 0 II 0
Druiiol'ii lOO Htudiu for Kluta. Book S ttt 0 4 0
Douliaitl'a Oi> raa comnlato for Pioiw aalo. I toU oontatDlaf iMMil

a«iia, fjiida di Cbiimouiil, aad SBrviala ItMOQk Itfffo oMaag
adlUou. half r«ii. new.. .. .« .. .. 1 i 0

poaijMittl'f 0|«rui i-ompleta for Maaa mSo, IvnI., anwOalnlin Biain
d'Atn r . K I. ri iMiroaujL, aud Lucroda Borsii. laivc t'b' nif

.dUMH. 1 ,
' n^f Ill

f.'ll;. 1 .i:L-^ii;i.:i - klito dur M'uik. t Tul»., <:r..
l litt*. l<«vrjj.

iT'tl I 0 0
K. rkcl'H I. fL- 111 IV. rh U 0 1 0
Ocrlxr, N"uw> UI-lorlch BlotjrapblaclwB Lexicon dor ToDkiuwtlor

4 v.iU St., Wit 4ii « )3 «
Hity'ln'a Urpbrui. Iiutnioitntal aconi IH. 0 t t
lUy.tii'a STmulioDW In lull >eor«. Dto Haa.1 toO .. ..4a each 0 10
U>tydii'i VioILd Qiiartcla. 4 voir .. .. .. ^ J 0 0
IIuKotaod Wundorlloh Matbod hrthaFhllOtefkOMkaMlOMWB 00a 0 < 0
Huiriiual'a Piai.ofi'rti) School. Uoaida .. 4k 1 U 4
LwnoiQo'a Pianofarts Mii(bod, lit fl Willi Ha 0 T •
iMmt; h.4t*^ u^int\,m .li. Wiwlnl. pnagla iHaiM Vuata. .. Wa> »^ •
MuRtabamr, Hathod for Violooootla IIil 0 4 0
Moaaafa Idoaananv ftill aonra _ OOalSO
Mmait'a Violin QuintMU. (JuirtrtLa, iu«l THoa, i Tola. (Parla) iCTlOa t 10 0
HiUitrd on rrim|.n.|t{'iti 14a. 0 4 0
Oal, Now Mvtlii.l fMr HtuoDi

.
Frcti.b ^«<k 0 • 0

Pitn»envn'> ViutVh All ttia principal Solfeggi aud Method at oaeHiurl
tl e I'll' liif.e S priooa.

Raxiu.. KiK.l.n raraotciMlqatak AoMboMIO* Ma. ft t 0
RuclolphL'. .HtilfcRp lie. 0 0 0
Hnuo' III.—li Vor^latsafur llaritoiio .. Ua 0 4 0
Itoaiiinra OfiaMa cnmplata for Ptano aolo. 1 nL, aoaMOdlg H VMM^

B*irb 'IS, aad Auratiano, half nan 100
Roainl a Opana oonpltta f»r Ptano wlo. I voL, cmtalninc MaHMa.

Kdoui'trao; and Aonliano, half raaa !#•
Beaaiid'a Opataa eenplata tat Hmuo tela. I «dL, <—lalnliig 1>W—|4»,

Aniiril«M,aaMNatgla,aBdWnbatl^kairfgaB It*
Roartnri Opaiaa awaflaOa ibr Piano aolo. t vol, coataialnc Pietn del

Panaaonak Amldik AdaUlda. Edouardo, half roan 19 0
Beaaliill Tauendl, nin aoura % 9 %
Boaatni'a Opcraa coBiplota. fijr nmiof'.ne eolo, laiifp f-iitJcm, chlonf,

Amii'la, AMr.liiui[j. .tdelftl.li?. Broachinn, 0«irTa<lit>n, Ivv IV'Cm^
Rl usril... KIimIwUji, Uaiaa L«dra, Gaillaume Tell. CtkiU Orj,
llaliimii. Irffaiiur. Kcl ct. l.'K'iulroixi Str%ra(^t«, M*>ii>irll«», .Maa^
I'leii... Ui'vUr'.i\ H.-iiiinimi Jc, Hatln di Bita, Ida. to IMa. eaefa.
d . M t-,. r«oh 4 • t

Twcuty-Avii c«l< i rt'i-l r<> ilia's, fnrni the jHipolar oparaa, 4e.. Ibr aapnaa
mioev wilh Fr.:iif . . r Itilliiii word< «»o libi 6 0 •

Vardi'a 0|t«Tivi. ..oaii-'vU^ for Pbuio aob', 1 vol., coDtaljllw lfataa%
IUr'I«ttn. and II TroTBtanhoWaag edit., hair man X $ »

Verdl'a Operaa oompleta Ibr nnaftM oola. I Toi., eoBlalalat
tUul. Bmaui. and ITalbaaa. Batftaan ^ 1 $ 0

WaWaTImry oTMiuic; Oermaa Ota 0 M 0
Wahar'aThe.vyafllitMr, EnglUh. (Oocka) SlB. Od. « 1« 0
Wiatv, MOtliodadaOhaDi, ItaUaa, FiaiMib.ai>da«rinaD ,. .. Ma. « \ft «

BoowT AVD Mnnr wmicui. unua. ml ;

" 'TiHE MAUD YAUSE,' by Laubbr,
;

-L Uie Quaaa, attha Ball ctTen bytha Plraa^aAMkaaaatez i

twiw at Hor Mj^antj'B liMt SUU Sdl, awL 04 tt
"

frvquoiitly repaatad durluff tha caning.
"If proof wrrr wMiling that a»tn llio e<>nlim«ital aooirt of BaUb—ow<n,r ta

their poi-uluirly tdiwfiil cUiii»ctui^mi),-l.t MiliUly ha tumad Into itencr maw.
M. lAUmt would hiiTc nis.plleil it in thi« n orv plaaaloit walta, —htrh I

lly |M.puUr(thaakatoMr. Htiaa Raavoa) 'OaOMlBteMMl
H'.'.i.i.

Price ia., beauliAill/ Ulastrated in ontc^tra.

fiOOSET and 80«8- KiuM Iitew7, anOm^tnH^ '
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PRETTY £IL££N.
la JOB Mbin bgr tli* ibnDUin
luigtat itmwui hem the mountain,
Wtun mbmI diadi ito (plmdoor.
Till the ere-itar »im9 moN tendor i

Where the nnt-groTM fliaf their ehwlowi^
And wild flow'n perfume the meitdowai
^\ here the tkie* are erer (tnilins—

ThcN dwaUe Loro with Frrtty Bileau.

Ht iMfw «Mllak bill, and fhw
Btewto proud of higb-bom Aliw|
H» liadi flown her gotdea bowviab
For JOB home of wilding tlowen—
Beautj, wmltU, ambitiud, IcKxiag,

And to humbler fortanri clearing t .
All hi* hoam with jojr begiiiline,

Whilo he dwell* with IfMttj 1^'

Yon hare ghuieed oa furtiM illNV|
Cbn-^s more radiant, heMty nn«r|
But gaze nerer fli'd adminng—

•

Tboagh 'twere Vrnui' aelf in«pirii^-»

Am that artloee fair enchaineth

Eyes whose vijion there rt iiiaineth,

\Vtiiiii-ii to tliri*e liiU fiilmi;

Toiir»—sare Pity's, Trctty Eileen!

May Tx>Te erer wreathe hi* roiea

Bound thy hearth, whoro good repM
Thcro with peace and joy entwining^
Mav thy day* pa»» unre^iiiiing !

Tiaiont awcel uuil §lurabcr» airy,

Bless thy ilccp and ncTcr vary t

Till thy latest sundown •miliog

Fade in bUs>«>, Prvtty Kiln>n ! XflaODOBB.

AN ORGANIST WANTED.
Bt Jaxxs HiFKiirs.

An orgnniM irnr:ti?d—and one that can play
Si-T^lr b' lir'* ill ttin nli^lik nnU Mir«nW«a in lUe da^y
The muBio of Handel, of Haydn, and Bach

j

He* mtut play with skill, but hare no lime tOtalk|
Like a bin! in a cage, no snug on his jieri'h.

The Tcstryrocn think he mi^ht slrep in the ckmll.
Practice maken perfwt, if man try exrelling,

The church ir l i.u jdace for an orgariii't'!i dwelling.

We're ladies, dear crvnturt-H, of t;xijui«it« taate.

And ear* so refined, and with feelings so c

That fashion nfl luwrn it« charnia for awhile.

And ((lances of lorers tliat court n uni-et »mile;

'Ti* music delights them, or makes tltem all weep.

That only can keep them fram dfoppiiiff to aleep.

Fraclico makes perfect, if man try escelliog.

The cbur> h i:< the plam for an iir({ani>t's dwtUiQf,

An organist »(ftiite<l—and one that can play

With skill that will driTe the hUie-derils away
From the parson who ip-oana from hi* orer-iiight't glaM,

VroiB the rake who hath •quander'd bia wealth lika an aaai

Dmr miilat firom the tronUed, and leara from tha hoii^

B^gnt item tha aiiaari who worship* hia gold.

TMlea makaa parliMt, if atan try •xoeltiag.

The church it the plice for an orjpinist'* dwelltof^.

• This is a flrst-nvte chance fur a ilrst-ratc orgnnisl, a« Ihn duties

li^ht, biin,; 'iniij tlin:-ii m.Tv.ris iiii u Sui.i.'.av. aud tt'ci o:. evi ry

Ohriatm&s-day and Uood Friday, and all fcut-dAys oud fast-days

tbrouKhout the year. A part of one day in erery weak to ba darolad

U> teaohiDg ona huodied mud tweaty-aerco eharity chUdiaa tba ait of

pMlm-ai^iiff. Salaiy <U pr aanai^ A pntiMiiaMl lady aof

olijeotad to,—J. H.

ZijiiOATK.—On Tuesday evening laat. a lotrie took place at the

Town Ball, given to the awmben of the Bainte Choral Society
'
tkair frfoDds bv tha tnanuw^O. BMkor,^aq., aa an opening

to the wuntar aaaaon. lite entertaiumeat VM moat
and mnit have been highly gratifying ta all inte'

UnflMSpoia^Artiiravdfium. H&S.

ROYAL SURREY OABDEN!^ COMPANY.
Ox Monday afli nioon a peneral meeting of the sharcholdi r« in fhia

company wa* held at the Kii i;'^ Anna Tiiveni, I'ldnivraril, Wcat-
minster, for th'' \Hir[i(af of rei-, i<in^; iho rep'irt of the dire<tor», to
obtain pom rs ior ruisiiv !i further sum of l.'H',5Hi, ii:.d \iUo tn con.
aider the queiitiou of the directorship. The atteudanoe of sbaraboldera
was rather numerous, and amongst tnote present wen i

of the Tcceutly appointed oopimittaa of abarebaldarib

Hr. Thoa. Xam Hafaaw (ohamaa af the boii^ took tta
•hortly after two oPflloek.

A Shareholder wished to knov heir Mr. Holam mhbo to take Of
enair?

The Qiairman said that he was, onder the thirteenth clause of the dead
of settlrnient, ex (jffleio chairman. Ho doubt, it would not bo a
desirable post, but atill he ma eottpailad to take it. Ha abeuUL I

fore, call on tba aoaaataijr to laad the aJftiwI adUag tibe

ing. (Hear.)

The Sei'rLturjr ^^aving rend the advert iH-ment, some alight disouMiM
arose, wiiii'h reiultixl in llic previous minutes haring been road.

The Cininuan said that the iijiiiute< eculd otitj- be eonflrmail Mt U
annual meeting, and this was oidr an eitraordinsxy meeting.

JUr. Fleming said that this nie<-tiii^' ought to bafo been bald Jb 9lift
and this being the onlr meeting tbcj had to eonaidtr tha aogaaat^
therefore he thought tuf oogfat to M oaafnaad Boar, aa thajr

mcMt important, and iPBw the gruaadiwiclt of ttie ehaigee ^

be laid agaiaat the diraeton. Be did aet wiih to B&ea the i

but at the eama timo ha ibould not ba p™^! ThB
otjgbt to pcaaa the oonftnnation of the auBBtaa.

DOBM farther diaeutaion arote, in which it waa orgad that tta
meeting was a general meeting, as the notins did not say it waa an
extraordinary one.

The I'liairtniiti said tlsat if it waa the wish of the meeting ha would
l^ut llie ijur,.t;i II rtlntlier the minutes should be continncd.

Mr. t';ia[i(.n, il sm I ti.jt it would b»' illegal to do so, aa it was perfectly

clear that tl'io niivlini;, Ku-itii; ended uii a nsjuisitio", was not au ordi-

uary aicctinj;, and, 1 liireforc. unld the annual meeting, tho uiiuutca

could neither be discu-i.Lil lur eunf.riut J.

Mr. J onea (the solicitor to the company) then read tho clausea in

tha deed of tettlMaaat wktii regard to the ordinaiy aikd eatraordii
BeeUngat aaowiag that tbia waa ao emraorcuoary ganam niwMiinfc

«

therefore, it was decided that tba minntu* could not be confinaeaL

The Chairman then called on the leoretary to read the report.

A Shareholder thought the nhqnisition should bo Srst read.

Some diseusaion ensued, in which it was urge<j that the requisition

ihoold bo read, the Chairman c<>ntending that tho biisinoas shoikld ba
taken in tho order given in the notice.

Mr. Joiie* then n'ad the requisition, niRnod by lh;rty-four aharo-

holders, cnllinp (or a meeting to oon»:.;i-r the remoTal from tho board of

Me»ars, Coppock, Ilolmca (chairmnn), jiain, and W ebster, and to oleot

others in their s'l iiil.

Mr. Fleming thought that it was a great act of discourtesy to take

the two first points in the notice— rit., the report, and the raiaiag of
£10,r><iO—before the third, which affected the duaetoia, and whiah waa
the subjaotai the laMMrian. Thare ma aa 4bj/Mfk in Mag i^a•
doub^ for eathe «hM aetot alMted «he eharaelar ofOe dfawtoai^ Iha
maatiag wodd be tired oat few the loag diaeaiaioaa oa tha other iMk
and thea the direatara might Va aMa to get a raajoritT in theirhmm.
Had It not boen for tba reqniaition tha directors would not have pro-

posod to issue a report, or to aak permiition to raise £10.500. "thn
had had plenty of opportunity of putting forth their fMoit bafin^aat^
therefore, be called on tha meeting to iupportUai a aaUageatte
dinrctors U> let the third point b« taken first,

Mr, Coppock said tl>>-rr wax tio doubt but that tho feelings and
objectsofthcdirectors in cjiliing (his meeting werewlioilv misunderstood,
lor un behalf of himielf and eolleacue* he challcngiHl and demanded tho

strictest inquiry. (Hear.) With regard to tbe question at issue, ba
would himself more that the meeting take into oonsidemtion the third

point firet. Uo denied that the directors had done anything wrong ;

they bad aiaraly oommittad aa ertor of jodgaieat. jRiey had been
teamed ahamafally I they had beae ehaigad with eteiytliing ; bntittU
ba net thm wifll tha greatett lalf-grBti&iatiaa. Tha difootaia taA
bean niellid viaagfuUy, and by thoae with dirty haadt, vhBe tlw
direetota came there with dean haada. Thay liad made ao wilAil
conuniBaiona, nothing more tlian errora ia jndnnent. They had ne*ae
pat their hands into the pocketi of any of tha ahareholdere, andL
therefore, tbey deserved tbe auppoH of tha abarefaolden. He beUarM
thai if they had that aapperi, aad the nawa of the I

Miklk>«M&aWh» fall*Bade to |«r> H
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itand whit the>y h»(I done tojmtify the grrat •mount of jMrfoniil

upprobrium wljich hnd bwa cut upon them. They had alwiji en-

desTonrcd to do their beat for the gardcnt, and had alwayt doM that

which WM WM Mt coiuei«nlioMlf to be tb« beat for the istaicata of

tiMthMthMm. Ib^liidMiiMdAHpHt telh* vindieitiim of

lidr dHWHitr, iiWdh M iraiAmd to fhm,md atk Amb to lapport.

Mr. Nicboll* oUeetad to thi (iMtt bttag now read.

Mr. Coppork aald hobad*l%littoMnmjthing in btii tpeech, and
wiahed t« know why an attooq^ inafliuawloto pot him down. (Ilear,

nd Oh, oh.) For the> twnitj>AN ywn ho hod bc«n before the public,

lie ha<\ nrrer ti-i hml the finger of cslamnj poinlod at bim. He would
not be ciu.ili'iiiiii' i .mheord.

Mr, (..'oi<iKKk tlii-n p'owcJid to rr«il the roporl, as follow*:—
"The directors, nlih ugli not ablo tu i-iji >;nitulnt(> the aluireholdera

apon tb« prewmt condition of tb« coinpan/, ara uniriliing to abaDdon

llM - i *'vli i

'''
Ifm liijiln . Tbcy bdian tiMt bmmm to Mnyout the

Wjij^Ml ktrnt^afOM tanpanj, and to MBdar it totfc nadul and pro-

*The laat fcnand Mitliig wu held fai ApiiL of thit year. At that

meeting the nirertori made their report, and dt lailml their propoied
arrangement*. The dirreiort were then seretl ia MMnber, aix of whom
had been dirt>ctor« from thi- outset of the companT, ami otic who hi»d

lalel; joire'i tiiriii. All their »ct» wcreappr::'Ti'J nm) cunlirui.'il bv itisi

nirctini; ; two of the diraclora whow tern of office bad expircii were

tl eit. t.-<i, and thB ilanboldan lopanrtod fall of oanfldanw and hafie

in tli« future.

<*Con*iilerah]e sum* of money wer« eipendod in inpcoramenta, and
On th« Ifith of May Uet tbe regular eeaaoii oouMMnoaa. The band, at

wywrt aC M. Jallien. had baaa iMCiwaed in Bmber. and co>t.

jiyq af iwto wfi^w^ in gmuda ud tho |fn«hai greatly im-

fWOTtd^ fht sttiaatiou vt tna (Hdrnt ainmiwtad^ aad jMt fnnt
tho ofMiiiif to Uw doao oftha MaMB» a aiiiBW MMWt «r hm
aoeroeda

" The direotort having oaaentad to tha variow popoaah oado to
them, and »inetione<l tha cnn>r(|aent onllaj, de^m it no part of their

dutj to tilnnio othrr». Parliculur tchcmp* wrro urt;i'tl lij i-ri (hi'in hi

certain of auccrri, and the re>uurcei of the coinpanj- »«med to be
thought ineabaoatible. Tha dirootora roei«t«d much, but acccHod to

IBtieb that pmred wortbleit. Their abort vxperieoce of tli« aeaaon of
1886 dccaircd tbam. and whan it i» italad that. a aiaaar. wW. a* ana
night in IHSO, bronglit £615, in 1857 only brought JUi, othan bcaidea
the director! might hare been equally milled. Tb« nightly reeaipta did
not meet tha expenditure, nnd the directors made adraneea and in>

ciirrod peraonal ItnMliliea in the hopes of larjfer returns; bot when
their own Jirri'tor of mmir, M. J m'Ii.:;i, wm !hr.i lir«t tJ take hostile

ttrps, and in*titute prx> ri i%!ing» wlm h woul 1 hiiTo thrown ttie entire
property of the (ompnnv n i.? thr hnridi Ijimsclf and hii adHMIt,
tb^ aawtbat to go on nny lunger va> impotsiblc.

^"IMr nnmber was bj thi* time rcdueod to four. Mr. Deale re-

•SgaMiB May lait, beeatiaa he wa* dealing with the oompajtr in motioal
an|a|MMnU| and in the latt w«efc iitJa^,Iiiw 8.A.CaHneU and
Mr. Wjld, M^., reaigned. Three gu/thmn bad aonaanw a erenr
drrectorial retponaibili^, and left the boaid from no diiacTecinant «ii:b

their eo-di rector*, or ditappraral of their act*. Mr. r, P. Chappell
bad been the •nlicitor of the eompiinT nt it* formation, and when he,
acting «• th«i jrilii itor f r M J uUic:., t'>ok procrvdinf* agminat tha com-
pony, the hR.vi [ro-.L*!! wai a<»iiii|ii«iied by notice of withdrawal from
the milii iiorsliip. The (iire'.torii at oiieo appointed in hii place Mr.
Alfred J ones, A shtireholdcr, and a i^eiitleinan of high repute, Kinding
that tbo only way to protect the •hareholdcn, to giro e<jn«l jusnce to

the erediior*, and to guard the properly of ilia eonipany, would be to
atop individual activitr, a petitioa waa fwawtod to tha «a<n^ «ndar
the Joint Stock Oompanie* Aet, INHt.

"Thi* ttetllion wa* |>re*-nt»d on behalf of tbe architect, a abare-
bolder and contnbutorv of tho e inponj-. It* operation would hare
Ixeen to app-iir.t sn oirieinl liquidator, wlio, together with another
choien by the FliSTchoMers, wouhl bo jiiit in eniire i-ontrol of the com-
pany, and in plnce of the directfirr. Tlie dini lors did not appear on
the bearinj; of this petition. W hen hrnu^ht on it »o»oppo»edon
VariolU groundi, tlio director* were abmcJ, tlicir clinractera and con-
dartaatalHadi wdiBpataliona levelled agaimt them of the gro»fcat
MtaM Aa Mgaaiiunnt took plaoe i at the adjourned meeting tbe
bearing of tia palHiaQ «aa pcatpooed ontU tha 17th of Ootobar, and
by the order of tha oooit tbe property of the aompany ia MeaMamtO
that day.

"The director*, withont delay, uitimatml to the gentleman who
appeared for certain ibareholdcn at the meeting, their dcaireto conenr
in any plan that could be rcaionably proposcil for the Ecnoral benefits
Ob the 6th of 8*|itaiab«r a teqtiiHtian waa left at tba olm of tha «0B*

panj, and notiM af tUi Hfiirilia&inib «a Mmdiif* tta 71^ BiNB to

the director*.

"Tbe direct or*, in order to fill up the nwnbir ptaamikad 1;^ tbe

dead of aattkoieot, appointed Mr. Todd, a baUar of 40 abana, a

diraotor. On tha Ulb of Baptoikbar, a aMOliaii eonvaoed by adveitite-

ment, waa bald at tba aflaa a( lir. Flemiof, for tbe porpoM of

reoaMnf a kapOft BBdwapaaal froai the committee of aharabolden.

At that miMitiag it waa maad that tbe committee of •barehold«n eaik-

aiited of aeven penon*, holding among them I>5 abare*, and that tlie

meeting diieolrrd without reault, thowing the dircctor« thit ;t n^,

hopelee* to look for adrioe or aaaiitanoe from tba so-callcJ couiniuitv

of abaraholden.
"The director* having already, at two aeparate general meeting,

diacaaaed the formation of tha company—the price given for tli*

garden* and leaaea—tbe mode of. paymeiU (aotueiy ia aliaraa)—the

duraiiea «r.ttaa laaica and lha aetanania eaMataad ia lham bin
nothing IMN to itato on tbaaapointa. TheiraoflidBCt baa baanlaniaUy
approved by a general UMcting ; and at a large nwating caUad by Mr.

^V. A. Cuvmbe, beUl on the 30th of April laat, no perten eooid b*

found to aeoond a vote of disapproval of any act of the direetan.

Tho deed of aettlement, whieji every aharcboidar entitled to vol* in

the aifair* of the eompnn)- haa ai^ncd, conlama the fullest redtaia oa

all tbaie natters, and eo:in.'almont of the truth was neither aoiigtit nor

waa it poaaible. 1 ar n.ure ti.sii tweire mo ilht tue quratioDof reiteeai

of one of the ii^is Im beer, in ii;;itutio!t, thi' conatderatioa to he

siveu being tlie iimta lubject of tbe Uiacuaaion i tho gaBtlaaan, who,

beiag a ahareholder of one ebart^ aota aa laMwiaa Iw • aaanBittN a(

ahaiwiolden, and alao aa MUnitar far tiw landbiida af aaa nei^,
deaaadiBg a anmadia of the pwaent laaaa of eleren yean and la

inmadlato inoraaaa of rental to a veiy oonaidKafaie amoant. The

director* will suhnit to the ahareholder* whether they who atai&Nulf

•eek to depreciate the value of their property—aiiaitlin at on* tim
that the leaae ia ratueleas, 1 aili iin, al aimilliai a laiga |BiaiM fiw ill

renewal— e^an be friends of tha iiiianiaajt and wbalbaa the BalilH
avowed are tlie real onaa ?

"The diTcctnri liavo been charged with lia\ ivz eip* irie i an impron-

dent sum upon tbe building.i of the hall aud refreahoieiit-roonii, Tbe
amount ia laifa^ bat it liaa been actually iucurrad ia the belief that tbe

outlay would be tenunerativeb What ha* bean doa* oould aot haf*
been edVatad at laaa Boat t tike antWwiaail aayital "-n -- hi-x-n ruini tl nil

.

and the diieotom appeal to the ahaieliolden wbellier fault ahonld be

imputed to them for carrying out the originsl plan and imteat ef the

company. Tlie mode in which tbe gardens have been coadnoladha*
been praised by the magistiate* of the oouria for the diattrfeta inwHA
they are titua'te, aud tbe dinaton baipa Kipt tba abacaetar af tti

gardens in every way.

" The directors haro bc*n charged with raising monejr upon blllj of

exchange. This charge was only made to prejudice tlieni with the

ahareholdeta, and the partie* making it knew that it waa luitme. Vo
money haa been rnaad upon bilia. Whan penon* to whom mooey wia

justly owing Ihw tba oowpany, irithad to have an acceptance for tto

amount due, the aaeratary, hf order of tbe board, ha* gtveo aa*

ceptanco, payable at the hanker* of the company, and on aaanaitaf lb*

company. Such acceptances were mere acknowledguiaiito at Ml*
actually due, and could not be used by the director* in any vray to

raise money.
" Having alluded to the pa»t. the direelom would now propoao their

[ilar.j for the future. lmiitii;.;i['..y n./nlJ W jjlml to give up timr

oiEoe, bat they do not think it right to the general body of sbareboUan
to abandon so' large aptofar^ M tkaaapBaa af putiaa bwing hoi*

interest tlierein.

"Ibe poAtioB of the oompeay atanda tha*: itowee to mai%Hf
eradilora, for neney lent, eojBOO. To oMrtgaf* creditora, liir MR
andbbonrdoni^^iOOO. Tia laneni eiaditon, about £iaMOL Vb>
direetor* bdiara that £26,000 will eoMr all real demaad*. V lb*
aimple oontraet CMdilor* will agree to accept preferential cbargaa vpoa
the property of the company for their debts, there can be no diSoa)^
in arranging for the future. If they refuse to do so the raorlirBpc«a will

compel a aale, and the creditor* be left to tho probable .<iiir]>'..i'<.

"The dircetorg adrire the dhanholdera no longer to be nvii nsi-ni cf

muaic*] eulertiiiiimeiiti. liiperiencc h-ia tau){bt theni ihiit ii mn^i'ir.v

can cope or doal with tlio theatrical or musical world. Ihry a<lTue ib*

ahareKwdera to let their property for an annual rental. The aaaeoat
wfaioh nay be obtained for the Royal Snrrey Chuden* will give an
ample sum to pay inteieat and divMand fcr tha abaMhaldanb
torplua fund to liquidate mortgani atid ddbla. Thia ia lha Naoawa'
datioa of tlic directors j if aoceoed to^ they believe it can he carried
out to their mutual advanti^e. The director* will propoae tint tha

tofluuMiaMc of tha aaul to wbon tba yttilimi ibc witiif^ it

m
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nfand b« plMMd to B^onni tbe hearing of the petitioo, with pro-

iMtion to th« propoHy of the oompMT, antQ they een cury oat the

ymoMd emngemeBt, or Me reaeoa todwukm it hopelete.

*n» divMton, hj the eonenriMt terfhiniiT of ell pertiee, end Jneti-

iled hf proponlt from rarioui perton* to take the gerdeni ena hall,

haro no doubt that a raluable projicrt/ beloogf to Uie ihareholders.

Under ibete circamstanoei thay make tbia reporf, and entMat their

ealm coniidention. The dirtctora acek to oonceal nothing—the book a

of the comi>»ny bsTe been open to all, and ererjthirijf done i« f^ittifully

rfO-irdcil tlicrxMn ; thcv Iihk! (..Tlmp* treHtotl tin- (linrfji'! iiriilf n;;n;iiAt

thom too lighllT, for tln'V ilc<p:»c'i Ibo calumny ; but the time has now
eoiuo wlieu thcj ore prepared to give an naswcr, > they alwaya were
to challenge inquiry, and they aak only juitire for tlipir acts."

Mr. Fleming then mored, and Mr. Spettlili-y •eeumied, that the third

^iot in the ootiee ooaTening the meeeting, and afi'ecung tbe director-

U^ he taken flnt.

Mr. Coppoek then Mid thai ha koaMmoMtbcftllMHiVawad-
'That the report of the diroetete tUi day taad ha MMradaad
i That Ihia xneeling oonArme the proeeadiaga of the peerioua

i meetioge of the ahareholJeaa> baliering that the oondnet of the

I up to the preeent tiiue haa hmm actuated by a tinoere deaire

to promote the intereata of the eompaay t that the cbar^ made
afnkinat tbe directora of raiain|r money upon biila, and of unfair dealing

with the proprrty of ihf company, arc, in the opinion of tbia meeting,

totally deroid of trutli ; nv. l ilinl tbo nrctinaliona made a)jiiiii9t tlieiii

are uujuat, and brought fotwarii by p;ir!icj whose int<^rc»t9 arc in oppn.

aition to the aharfthoUlorj," In •upfM'rt, lie saiJ thul if the shoro-

holdrrs couM get tn<'n to ilo tlicir vii',rk bt'tlfr ami miiro conacicn-

tiuualr, li-' pliuiild tjv hnppr tg pive n[i liii jciit, hut the (iinW-.-ri would
not K>T« up the property to be managed by prraoaa who did not under-

atand it.

Mr. Chappell teoonded the anendment, and in doing ao eaid he wee
B0(mw aonaaalad «ith the aompany, altlioogh ha had been «p to ren
faaantfy (tan tha Int. Bahadgreat pleeaimfaieeoondingtbeaiiiend-
aMDt, beeauae he Cell eure thal^ howeeer tbe dtreotort hadb^ miataken,

tiieir iuteniion* had alwaya beam i» promote the interette of tbe com-
pany, and that tb«y had always acted honcttly. lie aleo fell that the

directora wore anxioua that nothing ahould bo kept from the ahare*

hc^drra. Tbcy bad acted lu)ne»tly, but prrtupa injudiciously. That
the Tnc«iin|{ w«uttl tm^e io Uii:iU«. TIacjr ImU n^tot *>ii ilm m'tilK vf

truth, noil thcr^forti ho fi-It tijat ho diJ right in supporting the dircclori,

whoje charu-'crs hu i Invn m rn|ief*ed.

Dr. Lercr wished to know nhuther the directora had ever accepted

or given an; bilU ?

Mr. Coppock.—Tbe directore hare not failed aaj monw hj bUb.
They hare not gitrea a ihMla hil^ oato to Ihoaa pafwaa towiooaaon^
«H owing, and who Mil llaA » hU wotUL W wi Mftito to fham.

Mr. s KD Ibr AMO diaeoaatod al our
banker* P

Mr. Coppock.—Tbe ditaetoia audethaaatlfia panaaaWy mponeihle
for that AOOO. It waa to pay the band.

Mr. Tiaiaf hoped that neither the rceolution nor tbe araoadment

wotild be carried. Ho intended to move anothur amendment. There
were thr»'e aections of the shiirelioldor*. The tiir«'tor'j party, tho

commilti-r'a party, and the independent party, lie bi-lon^ie-d to ihu

uiih |i<;ndfnt party, and ho here wi»heii to obaerTe that hf Ii(m,.v!i'.

mt'ctiug ihould have had umre information; therefore, hu aliould cull

on tho nitfting not to ileL-i lL- tho quention hetweeu the two distrnting

parties. lie tliought a groat deal more information ahtmld be given

to Die aharrboldcia, and tliet* aboold aba hM* haMB a atatanant of

Bcoounu aubmitted. Befenlog to the ehaMae whiah had bam loada

diraatoni aad the panphkt whieh had been iaraed agatoat

(oooimfttoa^ be aald IT the ohafgae OMtaiaod in tbam wera trtie,

than the partica were not At (o have aajtUag to do with the coneem.

Bo thought all lettcea aboald be prodttoad, to and ont where the blame

laid. He wiibed to aak wbo w4nv the mortgagee*, and for what were

Ibo mortgage* rai>ed to the extent of £14,600?
Mr. Jouea (aulicitor) aaid that £5,000 waa for the building, and waa

paid to the contrnctora.

Mr. ('i)ppot k aaid that £9,500 waa for money lent by a client of hia.

Mr. ^'ltlInI; aaked the date* of tbe mortgaKfla.

Tiie Secretary replied, in December 10, 1866, end March 25, 1857.

A Shareholder.—Waa the dividend paid out of them t

Mr. Coppock.—No, it waa paid out of the earning* of the company.

Mr. VininK taid that ae the dlraotoca had aaid they could hriiw the

matter to a {avourabia taraiaatioa if thcj waio to ha penaittetL ho

hoaght the beat oena waald ho to iwaiat a cowaittaa. Xhoiata-

laftto

a fallaeiou atatement of figure*, tlie beet ooone would be to wind it

up. Tho eharehoUen were in pMieieion of ao inforaiatioa on whioh
to deeido tko gntfa% wd al th» pmtr
appointaMBi of a oonarfMoa to iiiqiM lato tlia

eubjeot* to bo broqght before the meeting.
Mr. Coombe tnnted he ahould be allowed to make a Caw oheerra-

tion* aa lo the paper* which hnd Ijocn diatributod amongat tho ahare-

bolder*. He complained thnt tho icttera had been gnrblod, and only
extract* given, and that waa unfair. It had been aaid be had charged
tlie directors witli niiaconduct, and thia pamphlet, in reply, hadaot
been aent to him to give him an opportunity of rephing to it.

Mr. Coppock aaid that Mr. C ninibc's animna against tho com-
pany wa* well known lo tbe directors, and all hi* lattera were in the
room.

After a few renariu from Mr. Vining.
Mr. Coppoek Mid be «m Mote^oa Wbilf of fba dbnatoa^ to agieo

to a propoiitiM 1»^ fpamtoMai tt a iwawlllai «ff iaveati*

gation.

Mr. TIniiig hoped the maaliag wonid be a^oaraed Ibr a niffliilaat

length of time to enable the OOBUDittCO to auke their report.

8ome trifling itcma in the aaaoaati barfag born expUined,
Ihe Chairman aaid he waa now prepand to defend the oondnet of

tiie directora a^ainat the char)(e4 that bad been mede, but if the
meeting decided to adopt Mr. Vining'a rcaolution llie diacuaaion had
better, lie tlu)U;,'!it, \i<- ;,ii.!j.iin'.d t il tlic rcpOrVof tlie eommitltc win
made. Ho wnn rjui:(' wulin;; !'> ifjroc to Mr. Viuing's motiun, fur ho
tltnnght thiit the qucali'-ni vva» one on wliich no dt.v'i*:ou (.li njlJ bo
come to without tho most careful I'nn-iii ruti iti and calm deliberjtion.

The directora had been rbargeii with fnUv diahoneaty, on both of
which, at tbe proper lime, he wuuid bo prepared to gire a full explans-

naliaa. (Bear.)
A Mtbar deaaltoiy dieeuiaion aroae^ ia whieb aeroMl asplaaatioat on

aiattan of minor iapoftaaMmn gifM.
Mr. Fleming had no doubt bat that the direetor* vara glad to eatob

at the idea of baring a committee, becaaM the meeting wa* held lo eon-
aider the terma of a requiaitiou aa to whether they ahould not be re-

moTod. The moiion of Mr. Viniiig would reault in oTerthrowing the
whole object of the meeting. (Hear, bear, and No, no.) He wiahed to aak
the Director* why thi-y had not iiia<le a iiati'inoiit of their account*
b«tor« Tljo .i^tc: iitr . .fc ..U.i-U UaU I., c itwn. mma only
up to December, 1856. He did not think that waa in acoordance with

tliehr dead, whieh required that a full atatemeut of a***t* and Uabilitiee

theold ba ^ten t but from tbe etatement (ubmitted, no ahareboldec

would ho aUo to Jadgo what ware the aaMt* or liabihtioa of tho eon-
pany ; bol U tboaoooot bad been properly made up and lobmittad,

the ahaMboldata woaU have h>ng aince taken tlie matter into their own
hand*. Tbara wa* oaa iteea in the aeconnte which required comment,
and that waa tbe emonnt expended on the muaio hall, wbicli far ex-

ceeded the atthlMtee. The committeo had taken great troubia in going

orer tho accounta, and had employed an accountant, and bo did think,

from tlie account* which had been made out, that the director* would
honourably have reaigned, and now thoio who had owned they had

miamannged the concern were to retain their acala till a oommitico had

inreatigated the alTiira of the ouni[>.in.v and made their report. Mr.

I

Fleming then attockoi Ihe dinvtura r>jr haTiaggirOn bfHl^ aadiiidao
I
doubt tho law would make them reaponaible.

Mr. C'>)ipock aaid ho thought th^ ehottld oome to bu«ine*l, aad bO
wotild aum op what they bad dona In thi* quettioa, whether Ibo

liircrLora were to hare tba iBPBQft of the AaiahaldMit ar wbnlbir Ibo
(our gentlemen propoied oooid ba deelad m dIraatoM. Of tba km
nnUMMa womtad by the abawboldari^ ooHOilittaik Mr. Todd had

ben alaetod ; Mr. Spetdiley wm aol qaalilad, h bo dul not hold

auflicient ahare* ; Mr. Slater, tbe third, thw would he moet bappy to

hare on the board ; and aa to the fonrth, Mr. Coombe, no poaw
earth ahould cauae them to join him. (Oh, oh, and Hear.)

Some confuaioo hero aro-.\ .Mr. Spclchley cont^^nlllng liint m ho

hf'.J lEi «liaro-. and hia wife 10, tfio 26 qualified him j but tho legal

ulTi '.'r of !:.<:' c-.u.^p >.:.v Ic.lirc.l th.it the ahurea heblf tagiiland !> tBO

BO]Mraio :ii4::;ea, Mr. Spolobiaj^wa* not^ualifled.^^

Mr. \ inini;,—Could " ' "
*"

acTcn d.^ya' notice ?

The Chairman.—Yea, he ean.

The amendment of Mr. Coppodc «H then put, aod Mltfad Vf a

maioiit7,aiUrwbiah Ibo aottgailbat tbe third point in the noiioa

ahooMM aoaaidand boCnotbo olber tnaetioB, waa agreed to.

tbaa Moead a naolntioa to tba oflkot that tba foar

a. Obmoak. Bain, nohnoe, aad Wobalpr, bo
bar olhaM ba daatod ia tbair Blaad.

lev waa sol quaUned.

Mr. ^potobiv biMMiriy fMac

Mik
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Hr. C<ippock repeated bin Mikt«ment with regvd lO tb*

whioli liail t)con unit iu hy the ph.iri'hoIilcr».

Mr. Viuinjj said the n'»iiluliim In' should now moTAMIB
would out no aspersions (in the cmntiiilloe of shiirsholder*, which

were, in f»ot, nothing more th»n « Bolf-oon8tilut«?d bodt. (Hear, ho«r,

and Oh, oh.) Thffv wpr« cWtoit at a meeting of the »h»renolderi dis-

•atiifled, and not by I' i> b' "*'"'' h->d\. Hi« resohition WB»,
" 'Diat a

committee of «harehuUler9 he appointed to inrettifatc tbo wholo

affair* and account* of th« oompanj, and to nport tP Ml ad-

journed meetiug, to ba held at the aame plaM on 'Kanmlmt tod,

aikar which th* otlMr aoljMto « th* papar b» taimt hOo eon-

aidnatim.'*
Mr. JonM, aolieitor, leconded th« amradmont, and in doing ao lud

ha npraaentod the petitioning cre<litor, whoso debt was £1,100. lie

Wt liaa the best should be done for tbo iiiteraats of the eeueral body.

HidMairt think the manner in which the committee had been elected

ma correct. Thcv were elertcd from n rhi|iic- nt a iiicv(in» to whii'li

fha directors or himwlf had in't botii mril. i. Mr. I'li mini; Iwl;! >ji;l_v

one abarc. Ho contended tlmt tin- tiii'xin of the company should be

placed in the hands of persons who had stiiTii ient stuko iii the alfair to

induce them to taka an inieraat in it, Ilefernof to the rcqoisilioD.

ho asked thaa wliataoild Um^ da. Thvoeala aok alaat thaCaor.

(No, no.)

Mr.CooMhayJgliaalwiBwilhdiaarfarttaBiaiiBt. (llai>mgh and

Baar.)

Utk 99mm laid tbMtma pla^ af am lAa kad aoffieiant intemt
ia tkaaftlria adail of tbiir aadartaUag it. la eandaaimt, be troitad

ba ahMld oaljf aaa Iba aaaeaan ia tha bands of those wboto surety was

fa thair owa intaraata.

Mr. Nicholla mWidhllBl! anything that had b«eii said against the

iDiall sharehoMaia, fbv they oame forwiurd on siir of truth

wbao tiaa bvgar onaa would not come forward to prutoct ihcir in-

taraata,

Tha Cliairman and Mr. Jones ciprcs'cd an opinion thul i-ctliitii;

whaterer hnd bcrn "ii^ii n^'airmt Hii;ttll eliari'h(>14or9.

Dr. Tn»ii'.' 'lUil tVifi i-.iuh1 r.oL . U'.I tlifir dir<-otor4 that dav, astwoof
thwn "err iK f i|iiriliruil, iiivi ii wiiulil rciiuirc seren iln_v»' uoti<'« from
tham. Ue adTisod them tu wait till the report of tiie committee oame up,

and oa thatthOTeaaMawwhatiiarthadiMalonaliaaldlWMaufad or

aot. Ha th—lliw aalUdnss til— to •aoft Om aw—awiat
Tba netioH and amendment were then pat, and tha lat^ WBi earned

akm BU^nty
"That tba aanbcr

of tbapiasaiit
]fr. ViainK than awrad, aad Ur. Joaaa

aftha eonmittaa baaaraat that naaabac to
committae "

Mr. Fteming then BUVad as an amendment, "That tlie number bo
tweira; and that the whole of t ho pn.»Liit committee bo included." (No,

BOi and A V>.ii-i-, Kti-,'| t L'u-:i:iii'L". i

Mr. Dowcs iHVoriiiril the ai!U':.il;:iL nt, wiiirli, on being put, was
carried by a large majoritj.

Thd Chairman taiil lii> had received a communication &om Atc of Oic

shurrhnhlcr?, 'ifmnnJiEii; a huliot.

Mr. Fleming thougnt it very uafsir, as the rotes of the shareholders

fnaaat could aaailjr to awampod by the lidO sharaa heldby tha diractos s.

Mr. NlehoUa aaid ha would withdraw hia nama.
Vr.Cllaaaha (rftar aaaia alkht dtauabui) aaid ba woaU iri^w

Ui aaw lathar danmart toflia billofe.

flaranl ahataholdan hopad than would aol ba a ballot, and tome
aofaiaalion having eoaoed, tha ohairaao aaid ha would andaaroiur ao to

onan^ it that thero should not be a baliot, and after some delay the

fBlIowug names wore chosen, the first six bcitig member* of the present

oommitiod—Mr. Spetchloy, Mr. Swann, Mt. MiehoUi, Mr. Fiaming,
Mr Stair, and Mr. Cloull— Mr. Nelson Lai^ St. LaTCT, lb. Jobaaea,
Mr. T.i.ld. Mr. Viniii^. and Mr. S. C .oko.

.Ml'. .Ni-'holi-t 'jiul tiiut a.thMUL;h tiiia ii.'^'lic iiavc boeii aaid ta ba an On-
ruly ii.iTtirii;, \<'t he thuii).'ht tht'ir rfiairmun h^id kept gOOd Otdar, and,
thorcfun-, ihi-v "IT--' biiuiid t j ri'turn lam llicir thanka. (QmOT*)
The motion having boon carried with acclamation,

Tha Chairman, in acknowledging tho cimpliment, said that all ha
aould obiarra was, that when he Caund himsou called into tha poaition

hahad- -
-.

waa aot a
Itad aot iMaa
ia allowing tlie naating to go a lltlla wtda of t^ subjaet tlmr bad met
to ootuider, bat he thought instead of that doing iiarm it tended to do a
little good. (Hoar, hsar.) Ue trusted that wliat«Tcr the result might bo,
the sharebuldtTs would be convit t-cd that the directors had not acted in
that manner wliich had been irap-.tod to tlicm. (Hear.)
Tha pnoaadinga than tOTiniaatadI, aftar aawly &ra how^ docatioa.

a tlart di^—without a dMdaad, aad avan waaaa ba ielt it

Toiy pleaiint post, yetlia wooid aot ibfak aad habopad ho
aaa waaliBc ia eoorta^. (Haar, baar.) PaAapa lia bad amd

The ahoro report w.-wi givuu in most of the ikily paiK-ra oa

Tueadaj. On Wcdueaday the fullowing h tt^r appeared in tba

EOYAL 8UREEY OABDENb (.OMPAUY.

To Ue EdUor of th<, Tioui.

8iB,—In tho confusion which took place at the meeting on Monday,

your reporter has fallen into an extraordinary error in sUlinc that

tho amendment of Mr. Copixwk was carried. The rery rercrsc u the

fairt. My rosolutioii fir proiwiing with the n'sl business of the

meeting— TU., the removal of the dircetorj—was carried by a majority

of at btii't five to one, and my luoliun for adoptiog tho whole of the

flrsi eimmiUce on that proi>o»«l by Mr. Vining, waa also carried by

ncJirlT the whole meeting, there being ooly tbiaa aaada bdd up acaiasa

it. i'lie motion for removing tho dira^ofa woaU aadtobiedly bara

been carried, bad Ibara aot baaa a wiib on tba put af aooia of tba

sharebolden to aiiwitaia moia tmitka beta m nlatioa ta O*
mortg^M^ fbr wbieb purpose Mr. Vming's motion for a ftuthar iavta

tigatioa I "

laf lliia latter will much oWga
Tonr obadiaat larran t

.

Taoa.B.

LOLA UONTES.
Lola bfoima baa addreaaed tha following eiMatla totta <

of the MoiUreal Wiliujs:—
"Sni,—A gentlrmiiii "f ibi.* city has ja»t put into my hands a oopr

of your paper, m whidi VIII make an uupror.Ard jttack oo^nM^aad

reooromenif rcspcrlnble people not to hear my lectures. Xow, sir,

in the notice which I am about to lake of JOO, do sot suppoae that X

am mored by anr ides that what you aav will inflaaooa peopla oC Wit

respecUbility and intdligaoce. The pouia pnaa aai* aln*^ baw
informed tou that it ia precisely froB that elaaa ttat

raoeirethe'Uigaatpatianagai BotaCMliDgorjuatioatoiayaaiflapali

m« to aak you what aioBwiaiy ftirauidad nuui can hara fcriiHiiltmg

ma in tlia piuaoit of an bononbla and blamoleas calliiwr la it not.

sir, frota tha daprarity of jom own bad nature that MoiMmI thoa

sprune P Am I not earning my bread as rr»(xvl.'ih! v b« rco are years P

—anil I rejoiee in knowing that iu the mM?t f "ii tin- mi ee and

falseliooJ which have been lieaped upon me, 1 luiv.' iutit jirt, to my
knowledge, been lhii< uiK-'iile'l br any man who wa.i himself ff fmhleas

life. Sly assailuiits have U-rn from the ranks of men like jounelf, who
hare novmihle means of getting a eliamcter, but by shoutmif tt the

tops of their roio-s n^riinst vice—men who, having worn thonaalras

lilt in the ^e^^-ll-c of sin, jet U|i to be the especial enemies of

>rv manner of life ia squarely and prominently baCnw tlia faibli^

•toavthatHiaaeb aanir
I oannot baaa aatir lata

doaa not dara taami ^candle itself

blameli^ss. Of , - ,

paateaiaari bat tfaHaarabudiada of bononbla aaa aa lUi iHa.

of4ha AtlaatiB who bnow tlial, until ctrauautaaeaa thiaw aaa Ma
tha Btormj atana of politioa, there was far less of aril report

attadicd to my name than to that of almost any other lady o( ny pro-

fession in Europe. The causes which afterwards led to the TiU&catioa

of my name throughout the world arc already beginning to be partially

unde'ralood, and, with derout reliance on (he jii»ti -e of Ood, I aa

patiently waiting for the rest to come. That my U ' i i- r ot bexo

without errors, I do not deny ; but that I ever deserrcd the abuse

which such aa you would heap upon mc, I do deny, and b»«to»y will

one day rindicatc my righl to say this of myself, i'ir, it jtn hare a

wife, a sister, or a motiicr, I tru/t that they are of a blameWa life, bat

oannot be more so than tlie one which I nm living; and may the d^
Iw Ibr off when some wieked and bad-heart«d man shall do by^lfcaaag
yoa would do by me. Sir, yon profess to be a CiirMtiau ; baabavwi
you appear befure tba Baiac who baa and^ •Jndfsaofc *ba*.7a baaat

iudgoar How wiU Toa aaaat bin wha baa aiil *L(iblBa«lM>ia

witboat sin east tha diataloaar* Raotiaa apoa ika paaeo^ at tha

*lfaitar; and yon wiU nawiaon tfnow ataaa atna or «t asy «ttar

hnmaa baiac. If yon can tnd fault with my pfcaant Ufa, job
weloonataao ao; if yon can show that my leettiraa are uni*

of tha Battoaata which they have, almoH without axeaptkm,
fitom tbaBaat napectable and the most intclligest portion of tba

munity, yoaan waleome to do Oiat also : but yi>u nrc r. .1 wrloooat*

do what no gauilaamn ever will do, lus&il u ... i_ hooailb

cndeaTOuring to make the best use she on I'f sueli opportunities iM
abilities a* Ood has given her. Sir, 1

|
ity m u and I for^iTe joo; !

it is with the hope that I may be IImj means of making a butti^

mannered and a better-principled manafyM 0iat I acldrcM tl
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FOUB LSXX£BS FBOM B££THOV£N 10
QABL CZfiRMT.

(CommumiuMjyom tkt orufinalt, iy 1*. LM.)

Oarl OamiT, from hk bojhood, to the SOth March.
VUlft % 6kJ thmt Azemd oiUTanal and profound mourning, lived

I «f ttniatermpted friendahip with the hero of mmnc, U
kwdMnovn bet. Doriu^ tbia long pulod, extending over about

tvan^^ jMHL ha me«T«d a gmt aaiiy kttcrti from Lim.

Ibe miUmI ofmn mn, mfbrtoiutoly, nil lost ; uf tho lacvr

ooea, Csemy ^ve away the greater number to Mends of hia

who were desu-oua of poaseasinff a apecimen of the handwriting'

of Um oelabntsd^dMUMd, mhL thu,m fiurm I know, ho ha<l
' " ho imoM iod • prooioai trea-

Of th<W lAMtMn letters, the following four will probably

rMafwygml interest for the mnaml pablio^oipooiaUv

tho aoflMNiii frienda of Beothovon Md Camj,m which
Roaoo I now oommnnlcate them.
Tho oxplanations which, for tho better undcrstoDdiog ofthem,

I h»TO wonght it AdTiMtbU to givo^ I bad from Onamfa own

" Dear Czemy,—T cannot eeo jou to-day, bat I wiU come to

our bouM to-morrow, for the purpnae of speaking with you. I

Murtod oat so yesterday; I was very lorry afterwards, but you
aost fi>rgive an author, who would have preferred hearing his

wwk juat as he wrolo il^ howavw boKntUnllj joa plafod it in

other respect*.
" I wil^ howom, pubttely atono for thia, when the Tioloneelio

sonata i« ptrfcmed. Let me aasore yon that I, as an artist,

entertain the very best iMiifi towank Jtm, and will always
endeavour to prove it,

" Your true friend, Bkcthovbm."

Czerny received this letter the day afler h\a performing (1812)
in 3cbuppanzlf;h's ban<l, the £• flak luajui i|uiuu;t, wiUi wind
instruments, on which oecaHion, out of njfro youthful thought-

lessnesa, h.nl t/iki u the liliLTty of hitrodiiijiii^,' M.'V.'ral allcr.v

tiona ; of iiirreasiii^ the d:lh<niltiea of certain p.-uiMigca, of

eroplovinr; the Iiil'Iht octavo, I'tf., rto. For thU he was, imwo-
difttely an l justly, reprimanded with great severity by £eet-

hovpn, in the pnnoDoo tt Sflhnpiiaiirigh, Isnkt^ aad tba other

performers.
One alteration only— n.iiaely, thctAkiug the ascending trinlot-

piwtaages in the tirst raoveiueu't in both parts with both liamLi in

octaves—R etlioven subaequcnlly appro v c-<l.

Tho viulonf.vilo Bonata, mcntidiifJ in thn upmnJ pnra^'^raph,

yr&a the one in .\ majnr, Oji. .'if;, \diirli C.'.rrr.y, in conjunction

with Linke, played toe Ibllovriug week to Beethoven's eutira

U.
" My Dear CmilJ,f Tist me beg of voa to treat Carl with

as much patience as poanble ;
though he may not, at present,

get on as well as you and I could desire, he will, otherwise, do

still less, for fbut he must not know this) his powers are too

severely taxed by the bad arrangement of his leuaona.
' Unfortunatfiv, this cannot be immediately alt«red, therefore.

1 bioi as mueii as possible nflectionntely, though seriously.

Things will then co better under the circumstances, which are

nally nniavourable for CarL With respect to bia playiof; with

you, maj I beg you, as soon as he han got a proper syKtom of

Iqnring^aod keeps time, as well as plays the notea t<jk'rably

without mistake, then first to direct his attention to atyle, .ind

when he has got thus far, not to make him leavo otT ou account

of trifling faults, but to point them out to him at the cti.l of the

piece. Although I have given few lesson*, I alwaya !nllo\vi <l

this method ; it soon fonns muaieiana^ and this, after all, is one

of the flnk aiiM of ar^ aad ia 1«H fttigiiiqg fw naatar and
pnpiL

" In certain passages, such as g a, f g, e f, d e, c d, h natural e,

•tQ. IdMmUlik«hin,a( timaa, to oao aU the fiagen^ as also in the

in order that d g may be alurred. Certainly d g sound*, as they

say, 'pearled' (pUved with a few finsers), or resembling a
peart ; but people like, now and tlico, a different kind of orna-

ment More another Ume< ' « I hope you will receive all thia

with the love with which I intend it to be aaid and tiioai^t.

I have been, moreover, aad atlU reraani, yonr debtor.

"IImt nj einoerity servo you, as far as poaaible, as a pledge

oftbemm paynent of the same.
" Your true friend^ BsRBOTaM."

III.

"My Dear Czeiuy,—Plea.He give this to your .r. t.ts formy
dinner the other day ; I cannot, on any account, uccepi Ihie fw
nothing;. I do not, either, reqnira jonr ieaaoaa for nothing,

even those ulrrady given shall OS rsakoaod ap and paid you,

only let me beg you to have patieaee for tho nomeat^ ainea

I cannot yet ask anything from (ho widow, aad I have iiad and
still have heavj expcnHeR. For the present, it is ao much lent*

^e youngater is coming to you to-day, and I, likewise, aliaU do
I later. _

**Yonr ftiend, Bumoraa.**

Both these letters War the data of ISlo, in wbidtOHSnj
be^ran ^'iving li H-ions to Beethoven's nephew, Carl.

iirutrst.-'J. nalurally, against rec.-ivi:iL' :i:iv )>:iyuieilf,

not on one, but ou neveral occasions, so that ii^ cdi jvcu'a sunni-

tiveness way have been excit^il; hci.cc the straujc UDtinu, con-

tained iu letter TIL, of wishin;; t" pny ff.r a ditim r, of which,

with hi.H nephew, he had jiartak' ;i at th^ ]\r,un- of Czerny's'

p-arunts (who tlien re^ii.led in the liuht rniarlil, ne.ar the Breiter

Stein).

lu bow many other instances B«ethovea manifested a similar

feeling of irriubili^ towaida Ua beat frienda ia alxeadj auffi-

ciently known. , . v
That Beetlioven's idea, contained iu letter II., conoenUDg tlio

projiriefy of not stopping the ])upil during the lesson, however

correct ou the whole, i» lialde to very inimy exceplions, since

much depends upon tho natural capabilities of the pupil himself

»nd thnt it wMi wnt iwrried out hy Caeray, aw a wore matter of
course,

IT.
" My dear Czemy,—I hare this nonant beard yoo are m ft

position which I really never eospeeted. Only hawooBBdenflO

in mo, and tell me iu what way many mattei* "MT be rendered

more favourable for you (without any mean aeeking after par

tronage on my side).
.

" As soon as I can take breath again, I must speak With yoo.

Be assured that I prize you, and am ready to prove this, «wiy
iwittmt| by deeds. ^

"With true esteem, your friend, BlWHU«aa.

In 1618, Czemy was requesUd by Ikelhoveu, in a letter

which the lonuer gave, many yeans jik". ^ » present to

Mr. Cocks, the iuU8ic i>uidiiiher, nt Loudon, to nlay, at one Of

his last conoerts iu the Grosser Kedouten-Saa!, the conoerto m
E flat major. Op. 73.

, , »i. *i. *
Czerny replied, in strict aceonlance with tho trutb, toa^

having devot4?d himself cxchisivoly to luilion, as a meana 01.

livelihood, and having for many veara glveu more than twelva,

IcMoua a day, he had been obliged to neglect his own pla^Dg SO

much that he could not venture to perform the concerU) with only

a few days' notice (as Beethoven required). Hereujwn, he imme-

diately received the touching proof conUined in tho precedmg

letter of the interest Beethoven took in him.

He dieoQveied auhaequently, moreover, that Beethoven liaa°

exerted UnMlftofMtm laim aome penaansnt l^pointaMOfei

BBirrnovKN's " Adelaioa."—This composition was saved for

posterity by Herr Barth, singer in the Imperial ChapeL W
chanced to call, one dav. on n<Ksthoven. and the latter gavalUB

a p»per, saying, "There; I wrote that to-<lay ; thwa banana to

be a fire in the stove, and in it shall go." Barth lead the OOW"

position, and afterwards tried it over. Beethoven listened Vr
teulively, and then obaervod : "My dear old foUow, wo will not

bnnitr
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THICATRE ROYAL, H AYMARK ET. — Thia
evming w ll b-i iKrfMrm«d. TITB I.AI>r OF I.TONS; afltr wlil«h. A

CURB FOR LOVEi to omclwio wiUi lha Italtot of TUK UALICUN FETB.
latt.

THEATRE ROYAL. ADELPHI. — Thia evening,
DOMiBTlC BCOMOMY: atlcr wfaicK MY PuLL AND MT PABIIIBB

JOB: M „
MM«tr.

uttkraABrOIt nUfllOT in XIU SIVM DUUk

ROTAL FBINOEBffS THEATE&>-TIub Tha«b« will

ROYAL OLYlinO THEATRE.—Ttib •vwiing,
p«ribnn«Mi win mmmmm wKk TIU UOHTBOOn; to b> fa

br A SUOTRaffaOl;

the

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
Lomxnr. satdbdat.

Tmt sharcUoIflen Vi.ive met,* the directors have "vindi-

cated" themselves, ami the condition of tlie Royal Siirrey

Oardi'ii-'i (;(im[>:iiiv ri-iaiiiiis a great, r invsU-ry thikii before.

Any one who imagined thut this meeting would elucidate

a clear and cotnprchenaive explanation, must have been

htgrij endowed with the bump ofoceduUtv. Motbiog wlwt-
•wr transpired, oltber io onlightaii ahirriiMdenor enoonngB
thn hopes of creditors, nor was it previously entertaioed that

anything ahotJd transpire. The ostenMblo business was to

dinniiss ffuir dircrt'irs ; liutMf. ('irj.ji.ick ilfl i vcrr,I n speech,

nnd read a rejxjrt. and wliim it ciinie to tli« cnniiiJ. rrir i.m i.f

main point, that was got rid of by a siilc win J. Au "umend-
jnent ' was proposed, by Mr. CopjK)ck himself, and carried,

to tiie fNirport that he, Mr. Coppock, and the other direo-

tors were the finest fellowa imaginable, tliat the elMl|et
1>rougltt against them wen preferred bj individaalB onpoaed

to the inten-st.s of the shareholders, and that the afl^iirs of

the couipuny had been nianagc<l, if not <i vicn eiUe, at any
rate witli a steady eye to the company '« welfare. A rcwdu-

tion (fhe resolution) to eject four of the boani and .substitute

ibor others, was equally got over by a side-wind. Somebody
moved aa an '^amettdmeoC that "a committee of ahare-

hoUdanehonld be appt^led to examtue Into the acoonuts,

elak« and report to an adjourned meetii-.u'," This being

ho carried, the meeting diii[>er.'^ I, nud tbe mnuse
f^WBfUt^Ty came forth froni tbe mmiiitaiii. A more
olema ftroe was novor acte^l, nor cue more fruitful in

•Bueetiona.

Bo tbe ahawihoMwm (the &md fidt shazeholders) really

mean inqjuiyt—or ana vbaj tiesid about the poaaible

aaqBanem of embroOing themselves in a law dispute witb
"one ofthe cleverest men of business of the day "I If the

latter be m-t t!ie ua.se, w-c .ire at lo.-w to account for the
equanimity with which many of Mr. Coppock's address
were r<>celvcd. For the sake of common sense, however, the

comedy aboold terminate. Either let tbe ahanholden act
in a attaightforward manoer, or naign thenuelves onoon-
ditiooally to tbe tender mereiea of the " mortgagees." The
creditors (the bond fide creditons) have fiir more reason to
compliiiii, since they are vietiniN in the lullost acceptBtiOB of
the term, and have no apparent means of redresa.

learnniiLb

Tni! lovers of dranatie ait will be highly gratified by the

intelli^'i lice that the health of Madlle. Rachel is considered in

a decided ntute of improvement The relatives, who had

aaembled round her, fearful that tlu y wuuid lia\i lo perform

the laat md dutiea eigoined by oonsangniui^, have rBtirad

tu Ihrii Immui, iBaaMKid lij ilii liiiilintTfiii nftliinilijiriaw

that the moal daagBMOB anaiB ia paak
We can nareely eonorivo a more aeriooa toae to Btevpi^

considered as a region of art, than tliat of Madlle. RacheL

For two years we have been deprived of the pleasure once

aflbrded us by her annual visit, and wliat a gu|i ba« been thus

ooooaionfld in. the amusements of the metropolis] We /lad

acquired the habit of antioipiting a regubur aeriet of classical

fl»hi^HtifflMt ranathing di«MMinfc fawn —wirtlBM sUsa that

WO had Been in the eoorae of a Beaaon, erowded wKh meana
of recreation ; and though we -were perfectly aeijiuilnted, not

only with all the parts in which hIic acij;e\ cd htr chu-I

triumphs, but also witli her mt'thod of iutcrpni'tatiou, va

wen also plciaiiBil to notice and to teoord something new.

Then vaa iniMtrMnf inazhaaatiUa in emy one of her great

parte; mj^Ukmnq^tthummA Bpaacha^ or bar gnat
aohievementa In aunfHdMW. wo hinv at ^db moaent
befire iiH a copy of Hit) Ilomce nf Comeille, open st tbe

.Kilikxjuy uttered by Camille wlien .hIio recovers from the

idic^ck consequent tijion the announced death of her lover.

The margin is literally covered with pencil annotations,

made at the St. James's Theatre, to indicate the varieties of

emotion delinoatad by Madlle. fiMbal in tho course of tkat

fiunooa speeoL Crowded aa tbeae anooCatiaas are, they am
made a-s mere stejjping-atonea to the memory— .stejipin^-

Htoucs [ilaccd at long intervals, if we n.'gard all tlw sluuUs oC

feeling through whicb the great artist jwsscd in anivLag at

each of ihota in sacceesion. There ia a iozttiiaaoe oi deuii iu
the actingof liadllObBa^tliaftgoMftrberoiidallpoveraf
deeoriptkm.

HweSo IB the great difbrenoo hatweau MadBa. Rachel and
Mad. Ristori, who, for the two last seasons, has been our
cla.s.sical star. The attitudes of Mad. Ristori, favoured aa
tbcy are with all the advantage of a cummiuuling fignre and
countenance, are most magnificent ; and if we would iUna-
tnte a play by photographs of tbe heroine aa she appeane at
the moat lalient points, thata ia no aotraaa who wwald bn
more fitted fbr the purpose tlmn Ibd. fiiatorL TMmd to
act in a statuesque Hein Mil of drama, sbe is pre eminently a
8tatuesi]ue actress, uiiJ the is never so absorbeii iu tbe cha-
racter hlie rypresentji that we caniiut clearly ilistinguLsh the
artist from the work of art which she ckUKinUea. On tbe
other band, Madlle. Rachel, to the perfection of art, adds aU
the spontaneitj of natnn. Tho attttodaa an indeed stata-
e4$quo—but h«r relation to than ia not timt of tiw acolptor.
She is hcraclf the inner .soul of the statue, a.i thr lirfrith of

the gods was the Jiuiniatin^' spirit to tbe work Ol" F) j/iiLaJii^n.

CaiiJiile is nut oijc pcr--;iij. liuJ .Madlle. Rachel another. Tho
daughter of tlie Horatii mokes ua the confidants o{ \mk wa£-
ferings and her hopM of vengeance; there is not an WMiiiiiuai

that she vaila fimm oar and when aha drops into oan of
the potet, that we USA Tamamber with niuningled ndiniin-
tion, it is hocau.-io she cannot do otherwise. Wt» rtssall tii*

leading " poinU" oC Mad. liistori—we recall not only tbe
points, l ut the "filling up," of MatlUo. IWheL

Moreover, the losm of Madlle. Rachel would not onljlMr
inestimable, because w e should bo deprived ofa tragic tMMI
lor which there ia no aqnivalaiit WithiMr vould diaapp>ir
an entira aohool ofdnaatia ati At lahod wanned to n»d
tlia|liji «r OooHilhMidBMia^aBdiiofeflB^didiMlMfc
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upon them aa tho perfection of dolncan, but we did not find

the least check to the free utterance of our opinion. Forty

years ago, it was as much the bounden duty of a true-bora

Englishman to believe in the absolute worthlcsimcaa of

OcKneiUe and fi«eiae, m in tba alMQlate invincibility of tho

Britidt tar wlun oppowd (o $uf number of foreigners.

ClaBdcsI tragedy forBooth ! What was a claaaienltnVMljt A
play in which one man said sixty lines, to wMoh anotfur
answered " Oni whereupon the first man, havinf takn
breath, pouretl lurth Kixfy linfis more. Then there was no
change of aceno iii tiic cliissical tragedy; ami wIuti wo re-

flected on that deficiency, how wo ohacklcd and rubbed our

bands, as we thanked our stars that we had not allowed our-

selvw toba ftttand bjtbeafaaard naitiea of tima and place.

Again, nobodj iraa Itffled <m the stage in a daarioal

Bero was a frightful sacrifice of a most e£Boiettt means of

excitemen t. How did we exult in the vast number of viable

dcjitliH that bring our Hamlet to a conclusion ; with what

gusto did we sip our poisoned bowl and brandish our cnsan-

gnined sword, as we thought of the squeamishness of our

TMfjUinmt, who wmld only kill behind the scenee. Voltaire

was not hmn l^gotad with respect to ShakspsM^ lliaa we
were on «ha mbjeet of OomeiUa and Badno.
Of course we had due respeet fbr elassusl tragedy, as a

branch of Greek literature, though many of the objections

which we made to tho French of tho age of Louis XIV.
would have applied with equal force to the drama of the

time of Pericles. But then the Greeks lived a good while

gS^ and a good way o^ and we could admire them with the

noat pviafy thsorstioal admiration. Indeed, although the

•tody «ftha Hdleoie language is a mosb smmtial branch of

English education, the influence of Onak upon BofBsh Hta-

jature—save in the case of Shelley—*as ^nSn Mgm ln<laed.

We were, indeed, di«iK>sed to think oursel vps Greek in the days

of good Queen Anne, but we were only Roman— an cswential

difietence—and we soon grew tired of pnwlii-Ml duHicality

altogether. The French plays bore only a rude resemblauco

(or a poliahed resembLmce, if you tik^ to thaOveofc; but

they were still too Ovsek for Bcitooa.

Now Madlle. Baehd has taught as that the despised

works of the French classical era are capable of being

rendered vehicles of exproaaing every variety of human

emotion. Those speeches, that Bcemed so unaccountAbly

laag, oanbe made so many confessions of the deepest secrets

ofuwaool, and in trance every hearer by the force of their

smaibtioiiii. Wa» all thia potootialij in Badne^ and did

]iiidna.Itae^1ffigit«irtt Orwaa Baofat* uimo aaip<y wssal,

into which Madlle. Rachel poured the treasores of bar own
heart and her own inaaginatiun ? We will not expose our-

selves to a controvf'rsy liy answering thia question ; but we

will simply state that, by some means or other, Madlle. Rachel

jImwI an intensely interesting Saoine and Corneille on Hjl-

itnipi and tllal^ when she qnita the atag^ the said Badi^ and

ObnMflla will ooDH«e^ like a sottof oUAshknea ftqppery

without a body to soatain it.

Paris will suffer even more than London. There, where a

veneration for thd c^liusaical authors ia impressed in early

childhood, tho tragedies have, nevertheless, been held on the

stage by the sole power of ?iLiJlle. Rjichel. Racine and

OonwiUe are esteemed as models of stylo by every educated

n«nalunan, but ho will take can to keep as clear of them as

Ifff îfn, wnlfwn m»<iiu
, Ttaflhal apnaafi in thnhr sntiintj It

^asoOierwiieintimeo ofoM. Ton oner aUstoryef the

French stagi^, and there you will see n long list of actors

who achicTed fame even in the smaller characters of c lasMrail

tragedy, reminding you of an epoch in the Xsgpdi theatrical

annaL* wlien plays, now thoroughly unattractive, set the

town in commotion by the histrionic force employed uu tin ir

representation. But now a French clas.sic»l tragedy, even

in Paris, is a piece for Madlle. Bachel to " star" in. When
she is gone—4he tradition cf aaoiiy two knndsed jsan is

gOM likewisB—parhaps for ever.

THB BOTAL 8X7BRVT OABBBNBl
To ihe EdUor of tU Mmtical WorU.

Rrn,—How many ahares in this " limited liabili^" oorapaa*
have been paid up t Have the dirsetors paid np Mstr shaw>l
And if not, are toey not la oflles eontra^ to ua Isnnof lha
Boeiaty t If any of your numerous readais can ealfafctlin US on
this poin^ they will greatly oblige, A CfemOB.
0W.Ma87.

IH£ LAIK MB. JEBBOLD.
not JUUir^a* MuMWmU.

Slr,—Yon were so kind aa to give publioity to a letter we
addroBHed to you, on the termination or our labours "la BsBMin-
brauce of the late Mr. Jorrold," making knoWB Choir nault.

Mr. Jerrold'a eldest son thereupon gave to a lattv «f Ui
own what publicity he oonld obtata fw it> naUqg Us OWB
representation of his father'a aiihbi.

We knew our forbwiqganiMieBtanftnneetotkaai (teaad

upon Ui by exaggerations with wUok WO had hsOB npaatadlj
met, and which^ son had Hevwr eoptradteted) to be pstCwtlj

accurate, and we loMW hia aooowls «f titan to be hidiiy in-

correct. We a«s eartnncjjr sony to he oUigsd to psodiMe the

proof of this; ImL Mi Is iiiOMiaTj fm the dearanee of oar own
good Adtl^ and that of the gsntlemen associated with ns.

We have befbro ns, nnder date the 2nd of this present moothi
a letter from the tolicitor to the Uue Mr. JerroUT* etiaie (a gei^le-

flin" woll-kuvwu lu LLa prof.Mioa, Itr Ael,ur«t of 4hA Old
Jewry), in which, after mentionine that there is a life assaranee

of a thousand pounds, which is Mrs. Jerrold's absolutely, and
which the estate cannot claim, he informs the correspondent to

whom his communication is addressed, " tliat he cannot under-

ataud Mr. Blanobard Jerrold's reason for writing this unfor-

tunate letter ;" that he thinks "huandhi.-i fiuuily ourbt to be

set right on the matter ;" ami that, if a certain claim be urged

of which he has receivsd the p.irticulars, " the facts and 4gto*>
how that the estate will be absolutely inaolveot.''

We quote this letter with its writer's

hare now done with thia sal)jeet for ever.

Oe<.ea,i807.

Cbsbii— Diaam,

lb Its SMor ofthe Utuieal TTorld.

Mr. EDm^—I amd yon a, third " maze's nest," discovered

by the singular mutal oMo efthe MondHf AdtmHier. Tome
^obadbeUy, Mmcca.

**WhsttMT Bnropa it to he fimembered and iea4|ailSl, sr whether

Louis snd Al«x«nder have ngrvnd to join Ilia pewe movemBnt. una

initiste • general diiaTm»m«nt— whetlicr England U to bo thrown

Ofsrbosid, or Au«tri» piiniihrd for her iDj,'Tatitude to one power nnti

her haughtinein I'D llif (-'ni-r ;
wliftlier, m thurt, Mijthing *t all liM

been done, or tha two Kmp«iror» liaTe only been joinrnn iu tba azecu.

tion of Iht Ta<icrtdi duct, ' Di f«nti p«1piti.' belter koowii, perhap*,

acroii the water ' Herw we meet too Mxm to part,'—iUtbess SM
quertion. thsl SHj to sstod, bat, owtaialy, not to he aaoawsdJuH*
preient." __ ^ , ,

M. GoCNOD, the composer, hss hoiB "J^^^T deprived

reason. His eonvuWoDS were BO ^Mspt, that the str^jPtt

waistcoat was obliged to be appUed. ItGonnodisnowapaUeo*

in the establishment of the wou-teown »R^JIlBnehe.

Juuirs's Last (Not from J»aa«*.>-^Wby,- aaked JnUjsn,

"can thu musie ,it the Surrey Gardens now bs seen, OB well ai

heard 1"—" Because we have gas here (Ctoatter.)
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LYCEini THEATRE.
Norma was produced on Saturday, but, being HMrly as far

reuoToJ from the means and resources of the eompAny u thu
Huguenot!—at least that section of tho company wliich com-
prised its Bupiwrt-ers—liid not nohioT* a gteat succc.ia. 'i'lic

Dand and chorua diii all they <Muld for tho music, and, as far oa
they were coacernr-d, no fault could bo found. The priucipalo,
however, were out of" place. Mad.\me Oaradori, as Nurmo, dis-

I)layed her usual clcri>meB8, and her usual deficiency in those
ofty (qualifications which tho characters sho is in th« habit o{
assuming imperatirely demand. Her singing was oecaMion.illy

entitled to praise, and frequently unsatisfactory. Tho wholu
performance, although bctokvulug coiiabilities and talent, waa
•Xtromely nnintereRting. Madaiui^ Cnnidori i«t not aynipnthclic
either as actrpsa nr singer. Mr. Augustus Brahiim Labouri'd
oxeeedingly h.ini to hammer sompthing out of the unmalluablu
part of PoUio, but even his instrutiienf, hard as it was, and
usfd with Huch extraordinary nneri^v, could not strike a spark
nur make an iujpresgi'jn. Mr. Hamilton Braham, hau he
sang and acted tho part of the chief Druid as well as he
looked and was dressed, would have been irreproachable.
Mii»8 Snsan Pyue, a little tame—yet dclicat/'ly bo—in that most
sentimeutiil of oil trrondii 'lonna characters, Miss Adalgisa,
gave the music in a highly pleasing manner, and with great pro-
priety of feeling. Her singing w.vi the most effective of the
evening. With the exception r>f what we have observed of
Mis.s .SiiMtn Pyne. there were numborlesw persons in the theatre
whii apjK'.ireJ loiiiU'er iVi Into from the opinions we have just ex-
pressed—8() th.it, jifler all, it may l>e owing to our obtuseticss,
that the .irtii'.i' demerits h.ivo been specialised. Madame
Caradori n-i 1 Mr. Au^stua Braham were applauded lustily,
and all the .miiif. rM recnlled at the end with enttiusiasm.
On M'lnil.iy, Mr. W'.'illace's ifaril,mi w.n.i revived with great

care nnd i.onipletcnrs.1, and may, without f ^r of contradiction,
bo priiiiaiiu,'.-.| (Inj best jwrforni.-incc ever lieard in this country.
Mi.sts Louisa Pyne, who, wu believe, su.staineil the p.Hrt of tlie

Uitana for the fir>)l time in T,. milnu, w.is by m.iiiy ili';;r',-e^ suhi -

ri'ir to llio urlgln.il ri presenlulive
; Mr. W. H.-irriHoli tillcil his

old part of Don Ctrsar <\(^ B.i/ iti ; Mr. AVt iis w.is a power-
ful substitute for .Mr. Henry Pliillips in Don ,Tns6

; Miaa Suvin
Pyne was hardly surp.i.saed'in the ch.araiHcr of L-iz:irill./ by her
predecessor Miss Poole ; while the band and chonis indicated a
freat advance on Mr. Biinn's forces in hi-^ most liberal periods,
n the so-called pnlray day.s of tho " Kngliah Opera,'^ wtien

Messrs. Balfe ami \Val!:i:re reigno l KUprcmo under .Mr. Hunti's
administration, and the mwm of the manager .and Mr. Fitzl.rdl
created^ a new era in lyric poetry, ifaritana won .i ^Tcat
reputation. Its prosperity was only surpjwaed by the ll)/i>':„t'iii

Oirt. Wallace's o|>era, however, "frauscencied 'Rilfc's in one
iwpeet—it contained a crreater uutiiber of balladi, ami was,
consequently, an object o! ln^l i- \ . ration to the muaic-pub-
liahers, whose O'lmiration for Jii.aHtcr-pieces is in the direct ratio
of the quantity of their s-nv^s in two verses. Stimtilated by his
publishers, who, atrani,'o to say, in this isolated instance, pre-
ferred their own interesU to those of art, ^^r. Wallace, backed
bjr Mr. Fitzbsll, .lisplayod thu moat .ocqniiite and admirable
disregard of propriity in tlie iiitri>iiii.ti(iu of sentimental
J'J'Pi'ations in thu stereotyped form and stereotyped number

—

UIm two eiitw of tea at breakfast. The l.xst act of M irit.ma, asnrutM book is concerned, is a chef-J'vuvre of littleiii .ss im-
WmMted W audacity. Let any who doubt ns, read ni l

i
i.ige.

mSmVpMloA not many opportunities of displaying her facility
aodfiueocy in the mniic, which was cm] .h' i with a keen eye
to UM eapabilitiea of an artist of inferjor i dibro. Now and
tM^IMVartheleas, she signalised herself bv th. I rilliaucy and
•BWOiUarof ber Tocaliaatiou, though, unlite many artist.^ who
Mould kiKMr b«tt«r, she did not, by changes and alterations.
do Tiolenoa to tbe oomposer'a intentions. Mia* Ixiuisa Pyne

•''•piwirtto'Mk md bar eflbota ore invariably h
»«a. 8h« b jui web n artist as Roinini would h.v, '

Mid just ludl U WrtirtM Wald sing the mu ic ol th. Swan
ot^eaafOtoparflMtm. IVIiat If she would one (lav essay the

Kj-^L*?"*^"*** Countess in C o . v /v '
oruWtths bwolM cf Of bis wgleot«d opera»-i7i4,ajifKi

Fdie*, n Tnrco in Italia, Ricciardo e Zoraide, MaUilda H
Shabraii, Armid'i, /dh-iira, and many others, whose very

names ar^ i irL;i tti ii \ Vi rdi h-aa pitched Ko^uiui clean cTit

of tho Italian operas. Should ho nave no home ? or wr.alj

he despise the Lyceum, not gratefully cmteiiiplating tJi«

Figaro of Mr. Hamilton Braham, or allured by tiio prosf^ct of

a new Count Almaviva in Mr. Augustus Hraham \ We ar^ ir.ly

satisfied that no sinjjer, except Alboui, could surpass Miss

Louiaa I'yne in Ro-s-iini's music. Mr. Harrison surprised all bia

frietnis in D>m (Jipsar de Ikjc.an, which was not surprising, sfnoe

he acted ami aanc; better than ever. His performance, indeed,

of tho broken-iiown gentleman was singularly vivaci us lod

hiijhiv efTei^llve, and miili' nifected the nu lieijee wijh its spirit

and drollery. No doubt it wi*.i exai;t{tf ration, itut it iru -w wc/l

done that one could hardly desire to wc it mo.iifie.L Mr. W.
Harrison's singing was even better th.an his acting, and on two
oe«i.sioii8 ho excited his hearers to euthuaiaam. The vigour and
power displayed in the trio, "Turn on, old Time," and the tnsr-

tial l>allad, " Let ine like a sohiirr fall," could scarcely be sui^

p.assed. ]'«>th were encored and repeated, .as wc iotimjili«t»

invarialily s.'iy, "with inorea.ied etfect." Mr. Weis^ eiv-' i I. H
reading of tho part of Don Joe6, and aan? his music capitaUr,

obtjxiuiiig an unanimous encore in one of Lis fle«t of baUsiis.

M.ay we ask Mr. Weiss .and Mr. HarrLsou why they pronoimee

Don Cresar, " Don C.Tsiir,'' laying tho accent on the final

syllable f Cnes'ir is Fivneh—Ca'sar is English. The opera

is given in Ei!;,'"i!.!i—why then not Ca-aar I We r.i\r a'*}

jisk Mr. Weiss why ho should use, by no mesns to tiie

.vivsntage of his singing a foreign ptonunciatior. ! Why,
for instance, does he say "beauthy" iast«a<i of ' b.iutv,'

'"tholil loe" in place of ''told me," and " sweethcstU" tur

"sweetest i" Mr. Ferdiii.and Glover, the new liar^toue, has

also tliis ilrawliaek, but /lis forei^'ii acctint most likeiy has Iwen

|iro luci d by his Itali.in edueati 'ii. Tlio sooner heget^ rid of it,

h'lWi-ver, the better, Mr. Ferdinand (ilnver has a mosrt besu-

tifiil voice, and one destined to jilace him, or w* an?gre.itiy mi*-

takeii, at the head of British liarvtones. Jo the meanwhile he
mu.st be coiitimially on the st.ige to get rid of an awkwarlnaaa
so extreme a.s to |irevrnt liiin tVnni do-n,' anything like jostiea

to his aiu^'iii;;. Mr. Feniin.uni (ilover .HtiulHed on the stages*
the King of Sj»ain

;
but, on every occasion »li-;i i • wng, exhi-

biti ii tlie iiioit lovely ouality of voice, au'i a pure Italian

style and t.i.ste. Miss hiisan Pvne was graceful and safi-

ciently animated as the i>a'.:e Laxarillo, and gave all the maa^
especially t)i(^ beautiful air "All*! tiMMduiMtf" vilbgMB
sweetness and exjiression.

The audience wns in raptures and applauded everything, and
called for evcryl)od)-. and UemeAned itself most extravagantly,

.as one naturally does when ph-ased and excited in in unusual

degree. As our contemporary the Morning HercUd remarked,
" the first English opon obtain>>d th*
new company at the Lyceum."

Air OrsBA akd no Hocni,F—An Engliab opwa
under the direction of Mr. Huury Oorri, dm been pUyug iX i

Lincoln Theatre since Tuesday nighty witb wmtj ha mmm.
The opera of La Somnambula ma annooiMad Ibr pndMlta«
Monday night, but in ooniaqamM of tha kej of tta IhMAn art
being Ibrtheoming, neither artktMi nor audiMO adaUMlal*
the buildmg. Many rsapeotaUs panou aaaaaUi^ MMdto
go home nunns the treat they no doubt antidpitad. lb k»
dantood that Mr. Coleman, the laaaat oftba ttMto^TO h
I«Ddonan Monday, intending to come down to liaooln'vlk.'
tbn htf, Imt nfaMd tholaZ tnia~r«nMdp* mti Hm*

Re.\diso.—iflss Binfield's annual eCBMrt was very attractive,

Mdlle. Piecolomirii, Mad. Pom.a, Signers Oiuglini, Bcneventaoo.
Belletti, and IUphs;. were am cil' th.- fjreion, and Miss S. Hivfll

(pianoforte), and Miss L. liintieUi (^concertina), .iiu ihl: the Vosil

"stars." The concert went otf with great spirit, .an ! -a it*m
Mi.s.s Tv. Binfield's first appeAranoe in public, we must notatbl
i.act ol her oompluto success, d'lie u-unUantc may be rmobA
among tii« nwat aonomyliihod ozocBtutc on tbo <

GoogI
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DRAMATIC INTELLIGENCE.
Hatmabutj—A new actresB of noU from Manehaitar, Mias

An^ SMlffwick, Appeared, on Monday night, as Fanlina in Tk«
LaJy e/ Lyont, ana achieved a moat nneqaiTooal aaecMB. The
lady bae good looka and fine form, ia graceful, •Iffiwl Mid
natural, indioatca firat-rate training, haa thorough wimufi^ of
her art, and, alt(M[etber, pronuaee to be the l^itunnto mmnMini
of Miaa Helen Faueit. At leaat no artkt, ainee that Moom-
pUahed lady afaoorbed all the leading parts in high eomedy and
tragedy, haa applied so powerfully to the pablio. Miaa Amy
Bewick was applauded to the echo, recalled afler each act, and
tomaltoously received, at her last appearance, on th* fidl of the
curtain. Mr. Backstone ia fortanato^ indood, in Inviag hit upon
•o decided a talent, and one whieh ia Vlkmkj to aftafe In BO di^t
degree the fortune* of his theatrab

TiiK PiUKCBs'a TnEATRK r<-op«HaiiHiaiiiqrai|^t,with 7%t
TtmpeU. The interior has undergone complete TCOOVltioi^ sod
ia newly painted throughout. I^e devices and flgOMt m the
pannela of the bozea are all taken from Shakapere.
Adklpbi.—Mr. Haines'a nautical drama, My Poll and My

Fartmr Jot, vai nviTtd «a ICoodny, for Mr. I. f. OooIm^ who

MOKQAT EVESINO CoJiCEIlTS FOR THK PEOrLE.—TiiO COUimil-
tee have joat itwued their first annual n-|)<-ii-t, iu wliicli tliey aUte
that the "Monday Evening Concortit for the IV.jjilo" were com-
menced during the aummor of lSoV>, un.ler the directiou of a
committee of working-men, who were ilc-tirous of providing
miuic&l recreatii'ii nt' ,1 ri-ruii:!;,' aii i devaiiri^' cliaracter—the
want of which hmi iKJt n luug full by tlio rioher and iutt-lligeut

portion of the workinj,'-ola»»ijti of thu iiu-'trvj]ni|i.s. The first

aeries of ten concerta was given .it the I'hilharraonic Rooms,
Xewmfin-«treut, Oxford-strc- '. ,

l ut, iu order to carry out
efficiently the views of the promoters, it waa found necessarj- to
ohtjiin a hir^rur ruoiu. ArraugemeutH wtri- aecordiuKly made
Willi Mr. Ilui];ih for tht; une of St. Martin's Hall, iu which the
BucOli I in.-rii^», couslstlug ol iIiUIj-bIa pcrlui utouooa, louK. |>luvc

,

making in lill fwrty-five weekly coneerla, which have l>oeu givou
without iuteriiuajtiuii fr July \!>, iHoii, to May 18, IHo"—

a

fact, it is hebevcd, (iltoyuthtr unprccedoutod in llie musical
auuala of the inetrop<_ili8. Jl'rom tlie couiuiuucLUieul to the close

of the preHent fteasoi), the concerts have been attended liy riil,(iLHl

poraoUM. The ftver,-if;e atleiida.uce at ihe Secnud seriea inu been
upwurils of and on one nr two oceiisiouii as many aa i.'ii'O

Wi re ,'iii:mt'.. li, 'Hi.. Lord Mnvur and Lady Mayoreaa, the
sheriilH, rind uther civic diKTjiUiriea, and clfrf,'yiucu of various
'deuom.uauuiiii, have sanctioned the etTorts of the committee by
their prcncuee

; and tiie meiuberB of the public Jiress, of all

creedn and i«irtic3, have re|K-at<'dly beniie ledliuiouy to the
character of tiji> perf irnuanceH, ivt well n.i to the perteclly >;iiod

crilei" lii.iL h;i.i in v-;iri,ibly prevaiitd at these entertJiimuouts.
The total iiiiiuuiit of e.i[ieiise iiiciirred m cjirryin*; on these con-
certa ia between i'Uion aud ±"1 lim, of which the following are
the three mohi iniportant ttemfi, viz. : arliats, £•' lo ; rent of

hall, etc., £:'. !7
;

printin;; and advertising, X'.iiO. Ou reference
to the baiuucu »heet, it will Ix- iieen that the oipemliture haa
exceeded the recei])ts (ineludinjf Hubscripliona to tlie ffuarauteo
fund, to J iiue 1 .tt )

i)y more than £2i)0. This apfn ara to i-ave

been the eann al.sM witli die " I'ei.ple'ii t.'uui-erla"' IU thu proviucial

towns, which, althoujjh they are ijuw self-aujiixirtin/, almost
inviiriably ezperienoea a sioiilar mlli uliy at startiug. liaviut;,

at the oommeuoement, announced .il > lie stirfiliia, should any
ftriae, would bo applied iu aiii ot tLe p .1 1 iioajHtaU, the com-
mittee cannot posaibly derive any pel jt.iury iienefit, no matter
how BDOoeaaful the project may become. They, therefore, tniat

that tboao who approve of this attempt to supply an acknow-
ladged public want, luid who have not yet c<juiributed, will at
OBoe exhibit their sympathy by l)ecoming sul>scriber8 to the

"guarantee fund ;" and thua enable the committee to make
anangementa for resuming the concert** with incrcaaod efficiency

during the next season, and at the snuiti tinu' relieve them from
•mpom

^
il^^^whidi, oonaidering their humble means, ''^^

Bubacriptions will be thankfully received by the treasurer, John
Augustus Nicbolny, £^q., churchwaitleu of St. Mai-ylebona,

88, Oxford-atreet, and by other Kcnttemen whoae nana* am
mentioned. We truat their appeal will be heartily ntpooded
to, for their cause ia a good one<

—

Morning Herald.

Paris.—^The inaugunitioa of the Ttalieai doea not aeMB to
have been attended with any extraordinary ieldt. Tlie opera
waa Venii'a TrovKore, the executants wore Mad. Stefanone,
Mad, Nantier-DiJiee, Sig. Mario, and Oraziani. Mad. Stcfla-

none did not creste a furore—no one anticipated she would ;

Mnd. Nantier-Didi£«, though singing and acting admirably, did
not reach the utmo«t aympatliiea of the Parisian audience; Sig.
Mario and Oraziani wore reported " fatigued"—not to be Wdk*
di-n-d at after their long provincial tourntt in Enfjl.ind; and Kg*
Bonnetti and his band were found too energetic and dcmonatra-
tiro for the gentle songa of the " Swan of Busetto," aa Messrs.
Eaacudier of the /Vance ifiMioo/a entitle Sig. Venli. There ia,

however, success in store for the Itiliens, if we judge from the
reporta about Modllo. St. Urbaiu, a Froncli soprano from Naples
(French, ncvertheleaa, and formerly pupil of the Conservatoire),
who ia to make her diMt in RigoUuo, with Signora Mario and
Con«i. The performance of L« TVoMviire—the Frendi veraioB

II 7'ror>(i/or«—obtained a brilliant reception ou the previooa
Wednesday at the GrandOptnuprindpally attributable to the
singing of Madame Lautera. Wiiat {ueaaaa at the Acadumie
ImpJnale, however, runs great risk of bong criticiaed at the
Buuff(!s. In P.iria, everything Italian chailengea an extra
acrutiny ami dimble animailversion—a tacit acknowledgment of
iU]M;riority, which the French would hardly openly avow. A
new ojiera, in two act<i, has been iiroduoed at the Op£ra-
Comique, music by M. Poise, words l>y MM. Cormon and
lirange. It is entitled Don Pedre, ami is in^euiou.sly con-
structed and well written. M. Poise, though he.Yrd for the first

time at the Upera-Comiipie, is no', a new hand. He haa already
achieved indifferent cuecess at the Thf.'ilre-Lyrique by hie
lion.toir VoUin and Ze» dirirmen, and at li-juires-l'arisieus by

Thi lie PolicAint/U. The music of D -n I'v ir,: secmn to jtlease.

M. P.. ia oao of ilio (ti .1

still young. His friends awau belt., r thin^'a from hiiu than ins

firesont work. A now opem by Auibroise Thomo« is iu ru-

iear*al for Madame Cnlxd. Madlle. Audiea Favel, who ladi year
so beddlv essayed the part of Violeltii, in La Trui i'jiu, after

Madlle. I'iccoloniini, at the Tie ,ttre-Italieu, is enjjaged lor two
seaaous at the It,di,-iu Oj>er.i, M.i Irid.

RisToni.—This eiument artiste, in a letter to Stnus^, says: —
" A few days a^o a soldier waa cnndemiie.l to bo -shot fer ini,'

attempted to kill a sergeant who had struck him. Tlie e.\ecntion

was appointed to take pi loe 0:1 t!ie morrow of the day on which
We gave MtJctt. Tlie Q^ieeu and nil the Court were at the

represeutAliou. A ili'iiiiLition 'jt .Sp.'Uii.sh and Itulii.ii j;eu;leiiien

came to mo, tt'lling me th^t I alcne could save the lite of this

unhappy man, and that all the etTnrts wliic'i they ha^l that day
made to induce the tjueen to Hpare him had been fruitleja. I

accepteil the missiun, ar-.d afler the fiint act I went to 1':k'

tjiieen's box, and tlirew myself at her Majesty's feet, iniplonug
her to spare the wretcheil criminal. The ljueen yielded to my
pr.ayers, and at once higued the lull [KirJo:! of tlie (loor man. I

leave you to imagine what an ovation awaiteil niu when I

i re-ap(>eared on the stage iu the second act. Good bye; remera-
!>. r me."

Dep.vi'.ture of Mk, Jamks Rook!'.-? Fon Ajjerica.—Our
re«de« will hardly have forgotten the fraai-i about the
Wind.ior theatricals, in conucctiuu with the Olympic Theatre^
aomo nine months ago, and which brought thia gentleman ao
prominently before the public at the time. In consequence of
the unpleaaautneaa produced in oeitain high quartere, the then
manager (Mr. Wigan) altered hie arrangement^ the i«a«lt of
which haa beeu that Ifr. Bogei* hM sol ainco appeared apm
the atagc, although itill reeel-ring hta aalary aa a member of the
company. The preaeut leaaeea (Meaara. Bobson and RiadeliX
with a liberality which reflecta moat creditably upon thcW

mcnt, have ^ven him permiasion to go on a proiewiottal

toor through the pnncipal dttee and towns of the United Stiltta

Digitized by Google
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MUSICAL FESTIVAL AT DURHAM.
Thk Durham FeativiU took plaec in the New Market Hall,

on Tuesday and Wedoeaday, the 29th and 30th September, and
the performances were attended b? the nobility, pi'ntrr, .iinl

dergy of the city and county. The (ollowing wore t\ti pn-i.-ijial

attirtM engaged:—Miaa Wbitham, Misa Crossland, Mr. Martin,

der^ of the city and county. Th
d:—Mil

Hr. Hemmffway, Mr. Batea, Mr. Aahton, Mr. Lambert, Mr.
BowUn^and Mr. Brandon; orgiuiiat, Mr. Bedahaw. Handel's

and
most creditable manner.

Mr. T^imb. rt was equally succeHfuI in "Thus saith the Lf rd,"

Mmiah, rer^ appropriately, inaugurated the Festival. M
Aahton •ugtained the tenor parta, and aang " Comfort yc," ai

•'Thou shalt break them,'* in a

and Biir]iri!i>'il the connoisteur* by the eaae and fulness wilh
'Which, at the end of the air, "Tbe trumpet shall sound," he
brought out the double D. Mr. Brandon played the trumpet
obhliffoto in a superior manner. Mias Crosafand had a rery
evere cold, and an apology was made for her. Mr. Martin (of

the Cathe(lral) sunplied her place. Miss Whitham sang the
oprano music iiuoly. The ru)ia in, "Rejoice greatly," as well
as the passagcB in " I know that my RedeemMT Untl^" were
moothly rendered. The orchestra was nioal^ bl taa^ml the
diorosea, generally speaking, went well.

A Lrilliaut and crowded audience asHcmbled in the evening'
to liaten Mf>r)iIt.-!*«ohn's Elijah, this being its first p«rforniance
in Durham, The gnud overture was admhrably executed, and
the clioni.'ies throughout were given in a satisfactory manner.
Mr. Hemiugfray cannot sine the music of Elijah ; hia voice is

wanting; in power, especially in tlio lower rau^'r-, and to sing
above D is beyond hia means. His best uil irt was in " It is

enough," but indifferent was the host. Mr. Asliton saug
"If with all your hearts," and " Tlicu shall the righteous,"
•xeeedingly well, although in the latter song it was evident
that hie voice waa a littlo impairtKl by Lis jircvious hard
work. Miaa Crosalaud having a bad cold, it would hardly
be fair to criticise Ijcr upon this occasion. Miss Wliilliain s.auj,'

in this oratorio lor the nr»t time, but seemed as if aho li;id suug
It for many years. Her interpretatiuii of the Bt-euf bttwefii the
widow ana taljab would have done eredit to auy 8<jj>niui> short
of Clara Novello, and she was equally good in " Hcjvr ye,
lerael,** which she gave with all the authority and commanding
power of the prophetess. The trio, " Lia thine eyes," obUinod
ita maul enoore. The hand was led by Mr. Ainaworth, sup-

1 hf Mr. BowUnff^ of Leeds. The coarseness of tin- limss
"*

' wbacks.
per-The

immta, and the uipe of the oboe, were serious drai

latoLuneoted Dr. lone was to have couduoied the
— — nlaoe wae filled by Mr. Penman, an amateur
of the Newcastle Harmooio Society, and as he waved

ordiestra and ehoraa throogh their difficult work, and New
Oastle-upon-Tyae ihould be proud of such an amateur. The
mioltparfiNnBMioee seemed to afford the hi^^h. -st s^iiitfaction,
UO MOMIM IWUining till the last part waa finished—a lesion,yMW to OW London and Newcastle friends. Never was
ndi • animBl beat given in Durham, and Mr. Kayo deserves
we Uuuikl of the dtueim of Durham, and of all lovers of music.
Wedaeeday dooed the Utttnl, when the band of the Yorkshire
Biflea exeented eeveral Ikmntte marfrnkx, to the unqualified
daught of a leas ezeloilva aoAteey. It U hoped that this
preeent mtetiup maybe tbo pniada toaanraaimUar gatberiug
intheatioieatcitTofDnriMin. Mr-SmLofthaCkthMlraLwM

manager.

— 1-
—^Mr. W. 11. Russell has delivered two intereat-

ing leetares on theprincipal evcnU of the Crimean campaign
at the Free-trade Hall. The first contained the incidents Ifrom'
wie binding of the army on the shores of the Crimea to the^tUe of Balaklava, and iho second the evenU that happened
from that period until the rmbarcation of the British troops for^^and. The variu.isuiculeuts were graphically and eloquently
«^2^M«^^M^the lecturer wu lepeatedijr moat eathoiiaatioall/

ls civeL ou Fri'Liy evening,

'eckitlatrc
York.—Handel's ifwiah was

October 2Dd, in Trinity Chapel, Peckitl atrcet, ToWcr-street, to

a numerous and .att<'ntive audience, on Ihu occasion of ths

opeuinj^ of the organ, lately erected there hy Mr. Whitehe»(^

oiLtaii builder, of this city. The principal vix'alists \».jre Kix
Sunderland, Miss Alice Watiion, Mr. \ViIson, and Mr. Lambert;

organist, Mr. W. Dennis ; ctmductor, Mr. Hunt. The chcras

numbered upwards of sixty iwirformery, seU'oted from the Choral

.Society, the l'eo|..!e'3 Mjsical L"i]ion, nu l the varioui cJuira of

York. The performance, on the whole, was highly saualaeuuy.

The surplus, after defrayif tgpiliil% ii to ba Belied tonHB
payinc for the organ.

Llkcis (/"rut'L, <i Corrf-t/'v'. 'e.:'),— T.'i_st Saturday, the Inl
Pi^oplu'd CuDccrt for tho aeveulh aeasou w.aa girea in the JAmw
Hall, under tlic immediate patronage of the ::i.\yor, jjsti'-s,

and corporation of the borough. The room wtw* cruwdel, .ind

many persouj were unable to gain admis.sion. The performers

were Mrs. Sunderland, Miss Newboimd, Miss Walker, Mr.l>ela-

vauti, and the New Yorkshire Vocal Union. Mr. Spirt is

again the conductor and accompanjriat With the exception of

the Vocal I'liion, the performers were well known in Leeds.

The Union sang several glees and part-songs in a highly credi-

table manner, and evidenced a careful and pains-takmg iQstrue-

tion. The accents, erttcendo and diminuendo p.vvsa^'e«, the

leading points, etc., were all given with accuracy. Hattoo'i

part-song, " Ah 1 could I with fancy stray," Mendel&fobn's ' 0
billa, O vales I" and T. Cooke's well-known glee, " Strike the

lyre," were the best performances of the Union ; and the ability

of the singers was well tested in Caloott's glee, " 0 snatch me
swift." Although this latter did not tell well with the audience,

yet the ejceention waa praiseworthy, and one which mast give

pleasure to all lovera of Ensliah gieee. SevenJ enoons wen
awarded to the soloists, and toe 4

to the numerous auditory.

Hall

tbe

BoADroRD.—There were 4,000 pereons preeent in St. Geatyt%
all, Bradford, on Tuesday evening last, on the oeoMiaa at the
rCmaaaoa «r«aifl hrtha ToSe SolA fliagfagaiMi,ftr

«r
of tha

iUwrtjaB. TlMlintpiibli

finuifhfdL
programme coHaiated of a
glees, and, aa • whole, the perto
of the pteBM «•>• aneoNd. Ifr.

aomawhat

SoMi
lahnnaiy. itia

Uat aeaaon, are again on a YiaH to
and yeeterday eTeauga gavo thalr
nics' Hall with
and the applaoaa moat HbaaaL Tha
raqging aa they did frooa Meynrtnttfli
ii.m.> ^BobWiig aronnd,* mm of ft

being Ttrykig^
pr

teat th« aapaUlSka of tha Uttla Mlo«% bat they caM <liM^
the ordaal with OTmBOM thaa tba nratMoo, apirit, mk mm-

trbkb «• alladad to M dMniriaUv tlMirracy,

performanoai, AmoMt dia
looking boy, paitiaabHy shone by
on the coraatk HIb tana u pore, andUi
mnet we torgit vae Master Jaaiia

~
iaaad lad, oToiir own oity, who tiw* vriar
teatmar. Wa traMdadftolMarUaaBhqrae
ftoBhiamaitar tint ha waa* *aaak wmUi
remembraaoe of part tiaua «• aw,
There ie vocal mvaick ahM^ firon mBw
who last ni(^t
Altogether, the <

one—not the leaat agreeable portion oiir it being the sight d
manv clean, happy, hearty Uttia IUloir% fddUDff, flaUag, i

langhing away in chorus, knowingaad aanng aathmg aoemiactr
of '^Dun care," bat aa they fiaTtt la anSa. Loog may th^
ramaiiimthtoh^d^^
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XH£ THIRD NATIONAL MALE VOUAL FESTIVAL
OF THE NETHERLANDS AT AMSTERDAM.

(JVom tha Ifiedtrrkeiiiiiche MutH-ZtUuitg.)

Wbiu you frequently hear in Ovmuuiy that the Milnner*
mug FeetiTsk am* out-lived themMlTM, ead while, in Hol-
tauid M well, the hat two mdi fitetivaJa afforded Krooada for be-

Uavlas that aflkirs with na were rwy decided fav unitatiiig orafaa

b mSt mode of progreenon, or that the Danh were incapable
«f pMing vp a wapeotoiilo Toori flntfval, without the aid of

flw Getnaa^ fho liat ftelinL the aneeeae attending it, waa
tho mm wumMag, aad coBmoed na that, after a eommence-
ent of yoattlbl eBthnaiaao^ and after going through a period

flCirhaftaay'be termed jovniUtnr,DaMt aMwio in thia partieular

bnaoh baa, at praeeot, attaiaBtt a aMa of ripe, Tigoroua man-
bMd,aatttliac w *«l>op«tlM bwllfarthaTlitara. Bo«h with
nwd tofha axaantioa of tba wwka peifttand, aad dia lodal
MliiME avioaed brail pieaen^the
ana ar the naat ananniog {eetivalB

Wben the aingen bad aaaembled at the atatian

Bailwav, the; proaaeded, with their flaga aad bBiiBi(% to fba
apok aelMtad Ibr tba ftatival In the Ftu-k, wherebato tt» vine of

bogoarhadbaoBbaaM ronad,the preeideottHanA.W.V7tboff,
velooaMd tbeoi In a iboirt apaecb, at tba aama tina Iweiblj
inpreadog on (bein til* aariooa natnva of tba ftatiTnl, and eape-

«Mlf calhsg on them to reader it aneeeaalbl by aealMW aitend-

anea at rebeareab. The very firat reheaiaal, at aaraa o'eloek in

tba evening, afifbrded the beat grounda tor anticipating a aatta-

iiirtory reaolt, for it waa ardent that all the LiMarU^tbt were
walNmlled, while the enamlie eoodnetonbip of tba diiaetora.

a, of Delft, aad Heir Helaz, ofAnaterdam, lendereaHerr
anceeea oarfciini We moat not omit mentioning that Ainaterdam,
repreeeotad by three LUcUrtaftln, namely, "Eotooia," under
Bntelaauum: "Bntafpo,** nnder Heinze; and " Amatela Man-
nenkoor," nader Biebaad HM, alone famiahed a nncleoa of from
ISO to 140 good aingen previously acquainted with meet of

the work* produced. Tne programme for the llrat <lay wa«
aa fiillowa:—Hymn for aolo, chorua, briuu-inatraments, and
kettloHdrumn, by J. A. Van Eyken, formerly director of the

Zitderfttftl "Euterpe," to whom the work ia dedicated. Tliia

compo^tion, to which waa awarded, in 1852, the first prize, by

the Society for the Fnrtheranoe of Muaic, appeara a favourite of

the Dutch vocal associatiom^ for, tuder the vigorous and careful

aoBdaetiBg of the compoaer htmaelf, it waa aung with pspeclal

vanath and freshnew, and greeted by the public with great

appUnae. Mendelsaohu'a " Sommerlied," aud C. M. von

Weber'a " FrUhlingalied " followed. In the first, the aolo-

quartet, and in the second the delicate execution of the chorua

were particolarly brilliant. The introduction to lloasiui's opera,

T/t4 Sugt of Corinth, with French words, coticluded the first

pail
Thaaaaood part opened with B. Klein's motet: "Ichwill

abuHB," which waa very well sung, aud applauded by the

pnbke with perfect enthusiasm. It waa followed bv " In't

Bosch," byYerhiilat; "Im Mai," by C. Zoelner.and the huutiog

chorus from J?Kryan/A«, by VTebcr. Th.> eionUinn of all these

^ecee was very praiseworthy.

The thini purt gave us the fon Rt-chnniH from D':r Hose

Pilgerfahrt, by It &5humann, a Luntiu^ a mg by J. J. ViotU,

and tne introducliou from Spontim a Firdmaad Corlei. The

laat atruek us aa being leas suited fur largu m.-us-ies, although

even in this instance the fyprformanco of ilie chorus andof the Park

Otvheatm, which contains sixtv good rijuaicians, was entitled to

pmiae. As usual, the national melody concluded this intcrest-

tog eveninK. At the third verse :
" Beschirm, O Gottj beschiitze

daa Vaterland " (" Defend, 0 God, protect our native laud"),

all present generally i iso- -ii proof that Holland ia not only a

natmn but that the iuii.ibilfiuts are, alao, a people, for there

waa no end to the crii s of I'lforf-.

On the following tuominf^, there wan a Rocial meeting of the

sint^.T-i in the garden of .i ]^riv.ntc society. Dl> irereenigint;. In

the^ovoning, the Concert was opened by Uutschenruyters Fes-

tival OractWM^ vUdi you wnt noolkot waa playwl at tba
|

Rotterdam Featival. Then a aav JMmt^ from Haariai,

sang a portion from a pealm by Tan hnm, and "Daa Bild der
Eo^" by Beiohardt Tbeoe are properly two aoloe, but were

eelected for the pnrpoae of diqdaying the abilitiea of a barytone

and tenor belonging to the association. Van tree's pealm,

originally oompoaea for an orchestra, was accompanied by a
aonewhat bad piaao, out of tune; tbii^ naturally, did not pro-

doae a vary e(^rring effect in ao kiga a place. Two or three

of the pieces contained in the pcogname of the previooa daj
were then repeated.

The aeeoDd part began with a Festival Oveitore by Van Bree,

a rather iUt and empty work. The old, and vet ever young
(or rather r^uvenesoent) LitderUrfd, "Eotonla," sang "Im
Walde," by their conductor O. Bertelsmann, and "Wein," by
Hiirtel, with a precision, a beauty of execution and of tone, such

as we seldom hear. The applause of the audience aeemed aa

thoueh it wonl 1 never ftaiah, antii Bortetamaaa'a *'8oldaten^

Lied was throwafab Tbacboniattianaaqf twaof ma piaeea

of the day before.

The committee tnd aflbrad prfaea for the best choruses for

voices. The compositions considered moat worthy were

finely sung by the LiederUiftln " Euterpe," and " Amatela

Maunenkoor." The sealed envelopes, conUming the namea of

the authors were then opened, and the two victor*, namely,

Herr Stille, musical director in Maeatricht, and Herr R Uol,

director of the LUdtrUifd * Amstels Mannenkoor," were e-ach

presented by the committee with a valuable gold metlal, tbo

whole amid the flourish of trumpeta and the loud applause of

the public. Whoever haa eeen the Dutch on such occasions,

hoe most certainly discovered no signs of their being phleg-

matic. After the national melody, all the directors, compoeers,

and solo^ingenL were called forward several times. A very

lively ball, which was kept up till six in the morning, concluded

this charming festival, which was favoured by the moat magal-

fiecnl weather, and not clouded by the slightest disorder.

While tendering the committee our thank-i for the armngo-

raeut of the entire festival, we must, unfortunately, conclude

with « ai»<.;ji...i4>.c. Wlillo In C<=riutti>y fh» iminipip.<il nnthonties

put themselvt'i, on such occasions, in connection with the com-

niitlt'-, tlifio Id uo iti^a of aiiv auch thing in Amsterdam.

The municipal potentates not only refvmed all direct or indirect

assistance, but even neglected to w.iter the road, a distance

of two miles .and a half, from the railway station to the Park.

The i-onscque:jce that there were such clouds of dust, that

it is a wonder how the singers could sing in the evening. Fur-

thermore, the Zoological Society, "Natura Artia Magistra,'*

formally rejected the request made by the committee to allow

the singers a free admission into the grounds. This is the eoa

of the old-faahioned periwig, which still hangs very far down
thebaakorthanotaUUtiaaof / —^-

EoiiAM.—Tlio menibera of the Egham Muaic CHaaa » aBJ»
cert in the Literary Institution, under the directlflllflf IfcBt
Smith, who had secured the assistance of Mr. HnUaQup]^
from London. Tlie proceeds were to be givau tO Ilia flmdnoV
collecting for the Loglish sufferers in Indhk. Tariooa ffaM,

rounds, and choruses were aung by the members dnring tba

evening, with precision and effect. Mr. Donglae, Jan., and

Mr. Smith were the solo vocaliata. MaiBl^llmlaton and

R MilU played an arrangement flif ManaglMdHlli two<p«rt

song, " I wottW that my love," far two eoraata

t

j
Bh|toa.very

cleverly, aud Mr. Bordiett an arrangement at "Tne Homo
of the Past," for oocaat aela. Tba pwfermaaeea of Mr,

Horatio Chipp oa tba vUloaeelia enatad quite a acnaation ;

the lovely toaa ba inodneea, and the oert^nty and rapi^

<Uty of lua aaaaatiaD, weia univereally remarked and ooflf

mented upon. Amoog tba aoka be pUyed were, a fantasia on

airs ftoai!P«ntaat,<inaaBlri8b ain, and one on Scotch airs,

all of wbioh«an IManad to irith aiarked attention, and ap-

plauded witb anthmiawn Chaatpruaa ia doe to Mr. Smith for

The labour ba nMt hww batowadin getting ui tiia conoart, aa

wcU as to Mr. Hontb CUpp fcv hi* gratoitaoa aad Tdndila

Digitized by Google
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THE SriRITUAL WORTH OF MTTSia
(IVvM Jkrffkf* Boito» JmnuU^ Made.)

r.

Thi common theories of mui-ic nro low. 'lln' definition* which hare

t)em gircn of it define mly the lcii.it part of it. DeTOted musicinni,

refincil, etithujiastic ainat i:r.i. haro clone no jurtieo to their own inspir-

ing pursuit, when they Imve dcfini'd it to (\e it>rrefabU f^r^ lf''^-
lain analogom soumlsJ'.illin;} in rhx/lffnicul *«<-<•<»n .,i uf on Ih" fir— la

if it all ended tlicre, m a jilensaut sensation, but it in not to be ei-

pectL-il lliml tboM who feci and {iracti^a nioit, shall always be able to

|iTo the tmett account of what thcjr (eel. To •baadon ooratlTM to au

•motion, and to refloat mwa it at the tOM^ ii iMhijif ioipMible.

Wh«u Uiehewtienavea«eH*inBoooiidiliaatoia4|MW(l«I"M>l(>e
mu •OiOtiaM I OD the other hand,H soon ee we pm inn the cool state

of ralUirttra. tin feeling, with all iu life end ([low, Ii gaoe, and we talk

ItOBt otgaiu, and nerrea, and Knwtions, and image*, and luob old

^nwk% nd atoaea, and abelb, a* we may pi(-k up on tbo dead bottom

tS the eea, after the wat«n hare retired. It i* nlnioit impossible to

deBne maeio. Let us onlr consider somo of its characteristics, its

extent and resouri>e«, its influence upon socit'tv.and what il i^nntrilnit-es

t'j '.ho KeniT.il ["nUuro of man. \Vilh it.» p1iy»ical and scientifii- . h-iriu I i-r

we iiafi' here notliin(» to do, except so far as they illustrate its Men^il
me'ini.ff. We are interested with it as an Art, and not ailMinoe;
with the Utrrature, anil nut with the i^TBramar of masio.

In tlie lir^t (.Inoe, the j'l ri-.'ire il riTod from music is more than a

physical pleasure. It is more than an agreeable sensation. It is not

•U over when lh« eiciled nerve no longer vibntea. It livee on in tbo

mind | it beeomei an idea, a fueling there. Itli ao* without ila lastiiig

ialwawiiMttlM bwrt, tfa« iw^ttsMiaas irhalt i^wMd teifing

•f tbrn NtL Haw we Mpiaiaed tt* liwHj «C Htv* «r lat, when
«• kBOwaO iteit the ttt, and the optie amm, aad th« phyeioal laws

of light and ooloiir? Have we oot at the gnai mjitiuj of poetry

and eloquence, when we hare analyaed the vocal organs, and found the

rudimeata of speech ? Will a Qoe " maaical ear" alone make a M ozart ?

Tliere is nothing in this worid without its spiritual mraniiig. We coii-

vtTMi with it through o(ir_»erncs ; but it enters llie eye, or the ear, only
that it may [>biut neeiK in Ihnt unf:ilhi>nT'(l inji;iit« we eall our soul.

U'liat snatch "( iml .tIii h I [.i.-nr to -Jay. never Ui hear aeaiii. pnrb»p«
—uorer to recail eieu'iu nioiuory, lu its riulit order—shall not be lost,

bttt thell be part of ae in a higher sphere of beiag^aa hentx. Some ht tie

song, liHnad and brgotteo in boyhood, eTaaiittwdiWrjnines eonewbat

and faaliM • higto
aaairifhathadaaiaoib AU
tbesool iaiad Ibrwaidbyit, UU tt San
beauty. Beaoi^ eiMaka fram va la many fnemi—in raaaali, ia miali^
in painting, in notion, and in aotioB j it addieeaea aa la Biaajr fbnns,
yet il* eeienoe i* one. Painting aad eottlptma addiaea the ejej aiaaio
the ear ) worda the understanding, through the ear or the eye ; but ao
soon as they pas* within the precinct* of the aaotient eoul, they all sink
within us deeper than we trace, until they oeaa* to be aalike ; the
form melts, the spirit, the essence remains and mingles itself with oar
CTscnce, our spirit, thence to go forth again daily, in oar erery look,
u::<i tone, ana iirt, and p**aioa, golag niBa>liat flfaaw paoB to mry
oipresjion of oursi lTos.

Where do wo eiperlenro music? Not in the senB«s, as we do food
and hunger, waniilti atui (vld ; but in the scat of the dwp sonliinonts

Bad feehngs, in the scat of reason and imaginn'i n, luvc mi l f:iUii,

where thought, poeti7, eloouenoe, and beauty, alunc aru privileged to

enter. Xhei* an ana who lira in muaie, ae other* do in philosophy or
poetry. Il ii their world—the giring and receiving of u ia their life.

Do these men fcad aaaMHl live*, amusing themselres for erer t In all
the hurmony wMeh the^ drink in, or poor forth, or leave writtaa. an
thev not letting us eommune with thrir spirits? To • Knaioal mind,
who can n|;htly nppre,-mtc what he hears, an Ofatorio, a BOnata, a
nyniphoiiy, tells the story of ita author j his life is in it, as much as
cTcr poet's life was in his song. There are stvlet in nuit-K-, which N-tray
not variMus art, but rurious character of heart nn l mind. There is but
one BeethoTeu, one Uosaini. Is it that they Km,' ^uch peculiar eart t

and do wo say thai »neh nn ear lores such a »lvlo of harmony? The
whole process by whi. h inusi • u jtmihioed is analogous to that of
literature. It is ooncciTcsl m the mind, Uko thought ; it is prompted
bf a haaiiiaUoven to neceeaity of utterance

i it is written down, and
laao, aad meeta i«epoQ*e in other minds aad heart* ( and, when made
popular, it tinctures mor* or lo-a the pMalar mode of thinking, and— jj,-^ oompoeed hii maia auoh ae a sohoUr

HaJk^Ua wmM -oagn^ book," inmmh niglad lin nd IMM«N aUuM iMd

ng, and liTiog,

wrilea hia
^

thair Wtth in hi* fancy, onder the impulse of Tariona emotion*. A
thi* he frequently resorted for the theme for somo sprightly allegra^ or

tender, m^meholy andante, when he had to write a aymphoay. 8e

does all that is beautiful or sublime in miuio stand for u]ine deep in-

ward oxpericnoa, and address itself to sympathHinc bcartt-. Is it .ull

doubted that it is a thing of the soul, niul not ,f soiijatian mrrelj.'

l/ook at BeethoTen, totally deprircd of the sense of hmncjr, »ti;I

minntcring in the temple of linrrtinnT, composing hi* eublimest ir?rki

with an enthusiasm which seemivl to need no physical excitement. Dot

who e»er kv.ew nny ler.mil ^rr^itiflcation to »un ire the seBaibiLty o.'tii*

oriTBn? When was oter "llio hungry edge of appetite^' efend "by

b»r..' imivnn&tiini of a feast f" XUa tet alOBO Uib BBda Mkm
rank of mrnio physioal pleasnro*.

Bat fnrtha^tfcaliaa dowiadto—iafcaat oMidf aaaNMh^Hl
inplMMSia. Wbaaawapaakof t>aaaanmnaimaatafaliM»ai«qfa
noblaart. Tba ttoa lorar of maeio awy not bo ^gMiiea. Oiaaaart
wfaiah alway* bagata anthuaiaam, withoat whieh

noble in etody or in action. The man of ple«*are kaowt notUgg ol
thi* ; he ia oold and *eld*b, aad aTarioiou* of hi* enjoynsat.

him it is not devotion, but indulganoe. Bat whomaoever the \ru lor*

of music fires, be may pre** forward with a disinterested sad holy

enthusiasm, for he has entcriii an in6nitc realm in which cTerr niAy»t

impulse nf hi* nature may fn i lv evp uid, and all his powers tai ruom

for healthy action. The realm of the beautiful tolerate* no idlerSjiw

self-seekers i to such it ha* nothing to shovr ; duty, drrstion, is the

first law there
;
they who have once entered and caught a elimpse of

its gloric tnuir Inh ir, ..r they shall sec no more. So much hihfr ti

enthusia-m thsu pleasure. He in whose breast this chord bis oaas

vibrated, vrhether at the touch of mosie, of poetry, or of aaght ia

action which awy bo called beautlAi], feel* that oe ha* no right to ml
longer where be is, that there is aomathing aiaaliaal daaiaiBtlib

parsoit—a bright ideal flying befora hfan t ifha waato il> H eraulia

m bis hand, aad aaotbar, brightar, from its ashea, soan above bin, lai

•0 oawaid, apwaid to nnimaginable perfection.

tt ia tra^ tha lora of music is often called a ftuiom, £stsl to sD

eomgf ofmaiaolar aad staadiuMs of habits. It beeons*. is the low

senate a paisioa. beoanae it is obecked, beoaosa not fostarsd. oor allowed

its idaee in the harmonious growth of the whole astors. A astuiai

and innocent impulse, of wnich no aci-ount is fak<n, which is do*

fury against the ttntii(;i>tii.Ht principles that threaten to su^itl»a! it.

If neglected in the nur«ery of young souls, it will nu riot OTer the

whole ground, like a rank weed, exhausting the soiL Train it. aad it

shall be an ornament to your garden. In thia point of view, mma
would be ennobled in public estimation by an aoanaintsnnw with tka

lifaa of some of the great masters of the art. BnaateilidtabiiB»
- ' eaaaaa la ttal <rWMwith a gigantic industry, hardly

Aagalo. 4lMiQal ia laftaMV ha
opportunity wUA oeSddaTClop fea'tdaA. Vm peer t*~par>

ohaae lesson* in thorongh be**, he got hold of an old treslMe

on the subject, which, with infinite paina, be deoiphersd, sti4y>

ing day and night in an oM ganet, without fire, almoet withoat {god,

proving all a* f**t a* ha tacaad, upon a rickety old harpsieherj, tad
making a thousand little diaooverie* of hi* own, which astonished th*

musical world in his own first oompoeilioil* ; tilt chaaoe tl-.n-* bim lo

the way of a cross old music-master, and be won hia favour by tlu

most sedulous voluntary atti nii j'i^ auJ menial service*, so that ks gar*

him some instruction in counterpoint. He was now preparvd to ester

ihu field* as a oompurer. lie drew his inspiration from uiur<% uA
delivered music from the stiff, mechaniL>al rule* of counterp-jint, matuif

the basis of every oompoi-.'.
,

t' i- lu.. llie naturnl meWy af th*

heart. For food for his imoguiatiou hu diligenUy
those aaeiaal origiiial ait* whieh are to be found
peopl*. Aom thia tiaw forward hi* atudie* tart^
of (iiteaa hoar* a day* 'Aad tha atuabar of oofaaliiwii of hb
own whieh he eaamatalad ia Ui old age ia abaoat bunWk. mm
in_ the annals of plea*ure shall we (bd instaneee of a devotiflo Ek*

this t Handel and Beethoven are still grander instance*. Tha is-

ference to be drawn from this il, not tlMt aU tho world shoald W
Ilsydos, but that any parvnift wUeh oaa ao totaOy abeorb tb* whels

energies of one man, and that a man of genins, cenont be witboot ill

stgnifieanoe to all men. That must bo a popular element whidi (*a

completely occupy, without exhausting, any one man's Itfe. An
indici'lual eannui liiiv' live sundered mun tha beaut of the world.

Tiiat is the i-di, '.il nm oi the m.iu of plesMure. The secret of th* super-

human streni^ta iiiul f^'ruwrjn: i- of ffenius in I's uwa dcp»rtro*nt m
that It labour^ to ptrhvl ime of the eter^.i^tiug cleaicnta of hiUBSa

nature, and thus unitee ilneU with tiio lieju-t a:id sjul uf all trnta*, hsi

tiw ayiBpathy of all hiuiuuuty (iu the long nu) with it is ila work. A
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Miohaal Angolo, a Huidet, a Milton, a Plato, ooold not haTe toiled to
CODtutently and to long, ii" we aud all mon bad not iom« interMt in

their laboun. EiktH of ttic»o men npreMnted »omethin(f whirh ig

uiiiTeraal, cjmniuii tu ij men in ^oine drgree, or ihcy hail nut lircJ.

Men idiMjriioraaiM an tbort thread*, and icon mn oiu t tiMj w« oBt
atffcoM Hha * amiM^ of nippliei.

(7b M oon/(niMef.)

TANNHAUSEK AT WEIMAR
This evenintr tbei-o w&a, aa usu&l on these occaaions, a gala

open, for whicL all thu great world of Weimir and Um aelgb-
toBtiag towna and priDci]>alitic8 Lava 1m«i atrnggBog^ Ibraome
4mi BMt» to mt tlcjceta. It waa the same Rcene over aCP^B tbat

I btoll^ daoenbod to 70a at Stuu^nr.li, . .nly on a nmailor aoala,

and with a leas extent of courtly pretension, nnil wiia only in a
very email degree to be called splendid. The hnnse, small an it

ia, waa too large to he occupied by the Court only, and aven the
first tier of boxes coutainrd a number of persona OOt attadud tO

the Court, and not even in full dreaa. The Empreaa of BuasU
aat in the centre, with the Dowager Queen of Holland and the

Dowager Grand Ducheas of Weimar, her huaband'a aunts, on
alther hand( one of whom was flanked on the right by the Em-
peror of Austria and the Grand Duke of Wuimar ; and the

other on the left by the Emperor of Russia, the Grand Duchess
of Weimar, and Prince Alexander of Uetse. There was notliing

of that beauty of toilet and splendour of ornament that was
viaibleat Stuttgardt; but, on the other hand, there waa a total

absence of that restraint on the port of the Buasian imperial

couple, which was evident at Stuttgardt in the presence of Tx>uis

Napoleon. We had the renowned Liszt to conduct, and the

much-talked of opera by Richard Wagner, TiinnAtiuter,Xo listen

to. The great folks bore this for two acta, probably on account

of their curioeity to hear this dawn of a new school of music,

and to see the very splendid manner in which it has been put

on the stage. The story of the contest of the singers on tliv

Waitborg being one of historical and local interest to this (Jrand

Dochy, the opera has nowhere been treBted s<j w(>11 as here.

Ncvurtbclesa, IjO i\mount ot care .iml Ni '.'-uilour in ihv gettmg-

up can save such a production iin a, <lrAiu:jtic coiii|i'witii)n, cou-

Mtructe<i on the jiriiicipal of auti-cliraax, like an invtirlcd pyra-

mid, with the apex of interest vested in the bcptming, and

langnlshing rapidly into insipidity as it pioretMls. As a mufiicAl

work, p<isspssing stray claims to admiration by sporadic passages

of Uviu'.y, },<it, I a iho whole, a wild a it a:ijing jumble of inhir-

iTH'tHiiiiH iiis'.i iiiiH'ututiou, Muiitches of melody that never amount
to a tun. , .-m l h constantly loi-uri iiig succeamon of forced modu-
lations, iuttrrupb'd cadcne' !!, lirtiiii:.'<heil sevenths, and fearfully

impressive pa.s-ngL;' fui '.he wln.le ..r.lnuitra iu unison, all about

OOthing— il may bu true that this is Ihr music of the futnrn, hut

the mora lomol'u wc calculatf tint futuro, thu more tMrrei't will

ho our judgiucut; and it may al»o be true, OS Wagner's admirers

say, that this music will be heard with delight when that of

Mosart and Beethoven is forgotten, but it certainly will not be

I TbMf CorrMpondmt.

THB DEBEBTED WIFE TO HER OfllLD.

BUap, darling sieap.

Whilst thy mother wateh U iaeping,

Aad the bright sUn Map
Through the dghi^oods pale with

Obt thloaalaMk
AU heMeas aa thoa a>«,

Ja Mm ranaat thiMM
Of mine eiaa dl jojlawbaict.

Bo it thine to heal

That heart by another rivsa.

Till the signal peel

For my listening aoul is glTCn.

And my !ate»f breath

A j)rav<T fur Ihr wcid nhall (iffh,

My'babr, i li' dh,

Bsan my Qutteriog aool on high.

ADVESTISEMENTS.

HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IRRITATION of iha BRONCHIAL TUBES, cur-tl. i» pcTfcctly Clour

Votes wrodnwdtar Uia use of WUklnwo. DriiiKo •nd C!o.'ii BRONCUIO-THOBACIO
lAnjllOnL MmsnJ tram a rsogint of aae of tha moot etoiuent PbyMiaaeC
the AtT.
Tbay mra onMciaUjr UMfkil to Tooatlsta, Kambsn «f FarUanMnt, ClaijuBMU,

BarTi*t«n^ P<ibllo 8ncakcra, he, and. aa aMticnl Coof^ Loasng^ aaoauallvd.

Pr<)|«nd ool* and lutd tu boxaaat 1*. and ila.«d^ «lao In tiasLat ta. <d., lOb Od..

wad 20l (Mh. bf miktasea. Bridn and Obl. AsbiIsK attetora oiisbiatad
Sutapoiilla. and OagsraiiiCaaa^ DapK. fc|iafcafca<» Umiaa, W.

LADIES ATOn) TIGHT LACIHO, AWB TKimUUM CABTS&'I
a. d. s. d.

EUaiic CwiUI Winter Bodtw (ftwhmtna to ftOBt) 3 II to 10 S
HoSMwioaintelil fhMitfaatmllutpMaiis > C t«H S
Family aiidNundog Stay. (oir.«4l<MillBa) • • to SI 0
r«i)aWM«8lai«(diai«<> ta. «d. • aaadU <

tnuuM <UMKE xHixnuam fobuo
erAbarlasaaiid Fattli LiiMsrWoalsv WMarVMUasalaiMaa*

compuita.
s. d. a. d.

AbndMii nn<] Perth UaMy-WnHmr Fettleaata 11 a to 11 0
QuiU-.' 3 S;ui(j1U Aiii>tr«li*n Wonl PetUooaU IS < to 17 •
Uiiii. 1 ij'ii.r.^i .viluuro Luatm P<ittii-'«t« 15 • te S> 9

Ladlcii F-i l nlowu Sntln QnlUnl Paticiuts M 0 to M 0

AdJrau. W1LI.I.\M CARTER. z«. Ludgata

s

twalt toadaa, B. tt

N U.—En«TaTlngB of U>a above, or

GREY HAIR REBTOBED to its ORIODTJj;!
CnLOUK —Ncinalg'tk NorToiu Ui*diioho. luid Rlieiimntliim

F. M. HKRKINO-8 TATKNT MAONCTIC OIMBS. HAIR Ki,d

llRUSIIEb They rwjuuc itf r<rei'iiiuUuu. are alwi>« r<»iv lur uix:. audt

get oul iif >T>l<.r. Hnl«lic«, 1«». »iid lri« ; Coluto. rn)m ii. C-t J' - Ornv Hair

»Jid Dal tMH' preveiil.<t li> K. M. H-« I'.itetil l'ro». iiUvo Hni.-»li.
i
nrc I5 .ml in.

Ofiook 33, BwlUitball-Mnet, I/mrlon, I luntri'ci [«riiiilil- 1», "Why Hiiir l>o-

aomaaOm, aiMluaBaBMd]r,")jr»i>s • r by jkmi fur '..,ir .ijiw;t«: Savory

andHiMie- Atkluioii, Si, OI>i It' i><t->'tT<vt . O -Uixy aud CuuWl'. Couduil-ttnet;

H«odrt«. IJ, TlchbonM-sttaat ; Twlnbenrow, ^ Kawnria-rtreet, PortiiianMiq.ijro

;

S^utKlen, Slis. Winter. »S, aad KaaiBadr, ISO. OsMd-alnet : Rom. 11». Blshniu-

Met; wnk. 1. lla)ani<onh-Mn«u Dublin; andgnt»«tnM« : Worn. JT, Da»ann-«Met
DttnomandftaettarLl-'" - —
and iieiftiUHraafaifis.

IdiBliunib. Boldlvaa

PERSONAL BEAUTY
DEPEIND6 80 mii«li on the appearaoeo andtaztoie of too

Wn.llWI wbat«T«rc<MHribuIi;-. to i>r 'tcot !f fi'jrn injury, or impmta It,

mult ba waattyafoouiUcrnUon.

FEARS'S ROUGE AND PEARS 8 PEARL POWDERg
ban DOW b««u in UM by tho rwhi.ini '.n world f r iixiro 'hnn iKiriy y<ar«, and

^ giggi Meat«l to aU «l>o Taiiu- iiirnuuiil beauty ii« y tSmr luw Uia ruott

I- iitlftil M—1ei>iin maybe m»Uitaiin <1 Tiir-xu J.-r« nr i,vin|.!».d r.( the

in'.«t laaoeaiiriairndilDta, nod wlU t>o t.>und LUu best ;nujratitii over uUcrtxl to

wh complexioo la Impnl'^d I j Ul htaltb. or tbo oObcU otaithar too much
i nnfiu.-jiwit or expeauratotlii ««>, eta _ ._. ^_

lu i.«cketa, la. Mich. May ba had of aU rfi|MetaUe Bah llHSWia sad Pai.

Aimeia. Br past, Iburteao »taro|«, oddrMaed to

A V. ei, GREAT RC!^ELL-8TKEET. DLOOMSBURT, LOHDOIT.
Tbrw doors West ot tli« Bnliab Museum.

FRAMPTON'3 PILL OF HEALTH.

THIS excellent TnunflyVin b • mmfidno of 1onf>triod

e<Bcai-T f TpurifyinjT tV- bl«>d, no very ewtptliil tor the foundation of good
" ' —

' - .« -^h tumI l)owit«. Two or loree
-t«. Tba atwaab will ipcadllj
''«<!l|. ant i^dnan wUl ifpHIV

e nlaoc,

DrUu(t
iaraona <

.

elnstuElathaaac^ai
be without thaai, la

rcitiim u»»trtniril». (. bwithy . -i 1 : I « iv,r. t.o;»eIa, imdjtfdaay% wMl igMly
take plaol!, »ud rcD<rwi'>i IkuUi ^11 ' tl cvmk meutt al lakaVtMBaStdMB^
acwrUua to Ibo diraotlnu aocomiuuyUig sx^b )xix

... ^.
FaraoHorataBhaMt, wIm an eobja^ to h<»)iu.'hc. ftfliluw. drowxinm. siid

natuE In tha«ac%ariitocbmn toogl«Ma How of Mood tu tbe baKl, ilitiulil iir<«r

bo VitTiout thMa. sa DaDy daocenraa qmploma wUI be enttrvty earned offW
ibeir titudyaaa; aBdltaraldwIlypMVhh wtaaraaaoccaaloaaiaperiaotbreHulred.

uuUdiia oan ba bfttar adapted.
FuT^malea thetapilU an tiuli

trrulnit headacba aa very pratatiB^

iiirht, finr^oun »(Ibctt'in«, blob

:\ Vlf.Ill.V, .••l»<'tlllc WOIMI
finr'oun »(Ibctt'in«, Wot«*«et . ,

' tu the enni|ilaxm.

Soi l by lii n ..llriu M u lar>. Obacrra Ita
ciijiluLi. OH ibe OoTcmmqpt etamp.

ly azoaUeoi, laBonrtsa aQ obattoelieai. *badla>
AwlUitha eau diiia—Isa af ijlilta datowa «f

. pimplea, and aSlSnaBS tUBTSbt, aad #te

Xiaiil,!

HOLL0(WAT« OINTMENT AND PILLS.— Tho
c»tr»ordlnaiy effect e« thsia waisdija in afwr diaortg togdaotal to the,

h>im:>n iTutn= ai pear la«a»le KiLTTL."* weahad far by eo m^jv
th..„«Ddn. Th.y are in^lMa to th* aAeta far aroy diaeHpWwtor wo..n.^

.oro ur ulcr. whilf tbo Pille la every In'cmal ooinplaiat a»» a(««ulapadBaa

n .friiiir huiilth where «U t«t»MT mciiiin lur.. IWlod to benaBt UM aaMWaaW
•uaerer Iti i.ui. » . f Asttiirii t1-.i:»<.' 11 U work womdert. If the OIntmeDt be

«an nibbol m M ..iRl t .i n. n.^-.k' -Hold by aU M<.-.Uiiri.- \.iMlor.

ttaiaaahout the w,,rld; at I'n Jc-OT H. U«w»y'« EetablUhmeol... '-•«. b-nuiii.

tedSaT^^^ Maldat-JaiHh Mow Xacki bj A. Suaip^ OmMUaUauyUt; A.
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MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON and CO'S.

I.I8T OF NEW MUSIC
roB no

HARMONIUM,

i. d.

pnifardin, FWotalila on " Lada * 40
]>ur.>oil, F»uUiiii« na " Mivroo flfwlii ' 40
Vemj, t Marveaux <>n Hotifi, by RMlni, Autier, Doniictd, In 2 beolu^ each 4 6

„ FutAl^* OD tlM " Domino Noir * 4 0

„ nemlnUoaoM of the Btabat Mater'* « 0

I, Anri&tiU and D'/lero .* ( 0

,, Caratina from " Tnrqiukto Tkno " BO
Kl«in. Ooiwn vt Romiuia, {Wxn th« " TkI d'AodOTTS ' 4 0

UUbara-WOy, Faotaiaie on " Onitlaanw Tell " 40
„ „ " Pr< tax Cleret" 4 0

„ „ ••8titia»nibaim" SO
„ „ " ElUtn d'Amon' it

"Marie" i 0

>. "'Zmiiii*" to
Mniiut-aneit „ "Im Farorile ' gO

,, ., "CliiHe* VI." 5 0

„ " P4e MIX Rn«e« * 7 0

„ OOUoiVMUX ordUlgraalehanoten, in tbookt .. Mcji t 0

Mlolu, Fuilakle on lb* " JoirEmst" j 0
VatentlB, 4 Patlu MorfOMU OB "UtolMrt Simul" t 0

HARMONIUM AND PIANO.
Ad«m (AiielphX V^tAlaio on " Huetta" SO
BrtwoD, Adagio from BeotliOTen'a Op. ST 40
VMay. OanUoa de Vaccai t g

„ TMta* d* n««t)ioT«i 0 6
MlcOaa, FknUkie on " Malw", , ..0 0
PukMTon, Alrde "LucU" f g

„ Bvzluor from " liocia " 40

HABMONIUM, PIANO, AND VIOLIN.
BriMoo, "Lb Charity" Cfacmr d* Boatini 0 9

„ "OmU l>lva,"<K>m NomiB !i » 0
„ "l*Boua»mbul«"

, !! • 0

OBOAN MUSIC.
Aiku, to Proluda* In all the aujor and minor k«}-i, Op. II, In $ book^ each

00 Morfoauz, iu 0 buokai Booka I and 2, each

Do<-k S

'««0J^'U>J »J^^'*l« Oulda de
l
Orgaoiato - (Oo(l«cUan d'OITIeei ComplaU

VOCAL MUSIC.
BCHOBBRT, 40 Ifelnlle*. aelectcd from bU meat pop«il»r wrapoatUona.

with Fmich aivd Oormjui word*, and a uortntit of the Compoier,
in 1 boivk. Ovo \^

MBpRUEKn. 4i> Malodiaa, In I b^k. nYth F^k nod oinjiail word^
in Srn, •

R0S8INI. Bfcibal Nat«r. I^Un t«xt. cnmpJeta, in 8to 7
WEUERt) Op<-r» of •• Euiywtbo,- with Fmicli and OermaD wotxU. In Oro. 10

(Now pUjrins with irraal atiooiea «t tlio Th04tr<-Ljri(|uiv r»ri» >
Detadted Bongo and Choruaea IVom " Enryantlit '' :—

No, £.—Bomanoa, "<)i>'il in'«atd<Nix"{TenrT)

„ i.—Caratlna, "Lo fliH eouplre" (Soprano)

„ 10 —Air, "Ob dooc cacber" (Bau) ]'

IS.—Air, "0)mme tm bcurcus Zaphir " (IVnor)

„ 1 }.—Duet, • VlMk^ yleua enoar* k rool " {Sapniut and Tenor)
„ 18.—Cbonuof Chaa>««T% "L'auroreMalro" ..

„ 11.—Covplvta, "Au mc4 d( Mai" \\
JOXAB, E., "OnliiUria" (Tenor or Soprano) ..

" **

tOKDON

:

DUNCAN DAVISON A CO., 244, REOE NT-STREET,
iptttut QfenittAi fii LA Mauos BjMOrPtH!, sx Pabu.)

I'BgtlM CatltoUquo) for all Ibo year. In it book* each ftom te. to 10 0

It C

MIS8 LOUISA PYNE'S New Soog, "The Sk^itfk,"
eomt»'>aed oxpmuilr for, and dedkatod to^ Mlaa Looiaa Frne. I7 Jala

Benedict. PiieU7 by Biury OorDwaU. Tnco tk Od. Boon; aad aotur* iTiirtii'

Library, 28, Uullea-euvi't.

TO LEADERS OF BANDS.—Tho Band Parts of
THE MACD TALAE (on Balfe'a cclobratcd ServDada. Costs inta th«

Garden. Mau l") aro jtut pnbllabol, prica ia.; Septott, S*. M. Boeaey tad
Bona' Magical LibnuT, 38. Ilolita-alroet.

VERDI'S OPERAS COMPLETE, for PIANOFORTE,
In Qotb.— II Troraton. U. La Tra*iata. ia. RlcolottOb ia. Laa r«rta

Sidlknnra, 7>. Od. Doo»r A KoNaT cliUon of thcae Oprraa ii the anl* esaaualB
one pabliahad. Each Tolume MQtaina ererr lUXo of (h« Llp«M^ pmaalad alaag
and lulereatlni; aoalyiia of the aicrf, esnbUi^ penonm nnTiinainkiil wtlh 1^
work to acquire n (lerfect kttowle.ln of the character au^l a»tUAt»aa of cew7
piece of intcrrat.—Bonacy and K'^na' MuiAcal lihnrj, 34 and £0. fliil'ia <i<a<

GOLI.M ICR'S NEW COMPOSITIONS PGR

SECOND 8EKIKS of Oormao Tolkalitdar, tranacribed, with TariatkKK forth*
F^kiK'forta, t» Od. each.

No. T —FidtJin
8 —Mmo achatifrl let hUUoh, (My niatroa li bir)
«.— Abachled. (Forewelt)
10 —Miin Khatx i»t eli. relior, (My lorer U a aoldier)
11.—Doa zcrhroiichcue rin^lalu, (The brvkcn linv)
11.—aolJttteuUo.1, lMiUc?*a.O({)

TWO MORCBAUX DB SALON.
Mo. 1.—Fitslaka

2.—BAierid d'AmerewM

BO06BT A BOKS' Miuleil Libratr. 20, HollM«f«eC

MISS LOUISA FTNE'S NEW SOlfO,
"THE SKYLARKS-

JULES BENEDICT.
Sung bj MISS LOUISA FTNE cTory erenlDg. io the " Ck«m SiaauB^* witfc

tltc grofttrat poaaible aofw.
Jhrite 2*. 6rf.

The world la wak'ulng Into Ufkt,
Tlio a.irk and ruUan iilfbtkalh town

;

IJft; I ivu^ :tu-| 1 1 111 a ll« aMl^
And tutiiro aanUaa uponkar uraM.

Al^! ti>e lark,
llATk ; tlx lark,

S1i<^ iflvia welcome to the day,
Iu a nicrrr, merry lay.

Trala, etc.

'Ac mom. the mom la in tb* akia^
Tba napar alnicetb fmm tlic oom

;

Thathenhird on the lull r«ifll««y

And all thin^i now aatuto tbe mom.
And Ibo lark.

Hark I Uie lark.
She giToa welooma to the day.
In a meny, merry lay,

Tra la, etc.

BOOSET and SONU* Muaical Library, ta. HoOmM
STANDARD OPERAS FOR PIANOFORTK—

No. IS. HlaOLETTO."' TUB MOIINIXG nERAl.I> o(>TK«i>bcr SKfc
ooutalna tlie follwlu^ rrtnarka on Booaey »ad Soiia^ new aeiia of Opna:—
"In thiiedliioQ of one of tiie mOKt |H>palar ojieraa of ihe daj, aaattemfO li

'

to lunlile tho pianiiir to rcaliar, to tbefulltat oxtcoC. 00 the krytaaad. tkaal
intended liy (be i-ompniKT fur Tocal expmaiao. Tbo wb<4* af Ika •
tranacribed foi the [itauofurte by Mr. Nocvlmann. without laaMii ef a 1

iHLasaKts mid tbc dran^atlv liitunsat. which ta addom tiauafknad t* tha
In arnuifementa of tlie kind, ia pr«a«nr»l ilm-ugbout the work. Ttill. In 1i rj li

a fcaluie peculiar to the 'Uiaudord Opmu, ' tho uaual mod* IbUowad b^lf
mutilation before

1 reaentinv U>« p(.uior<>rte adaptation to the tlayar. wka ii
jMiacd to be indllTi'rcnt t« the opera, cxorp-. imuf.r .u it ceatCaina a nnaib* af
liretty tiinca Tba idea of tmnamltiiux h<: drxmalic faell^af the work •• Iki
pianoforte ia furt)i<T cnbanood by mcnna of n clear and mM^rtUm mmttt^ e'tha
plot and music, whlih ia prcflxed to uach Toltune, and wUafc Itndibm • Jiicrty.
tion of the aituation ant cliar&rtar of erery itiOt^Mik wkick. >o poaaaa a»-
ftcquuintei wlih ilie opera or tho at^ice, will be foond aa isnhiiMa aki in
iirpr».'latloa or tl omvialc iu tbe drawinir-io<4n 'Rigolctte^ baa bsaa pneaM
by a doxen pop'ilaritiea frrm the molerii operatic rcpcrtotj, whisb, talotataA'
appearance, will bo (ouud equally attracflr* lu tb* luua'cal wodd."

BOOSET b SO.VtJ' MujDcal Ubrary. 28, BotleMtrMt.

Published by Joux Dooair. of Caatlehw-hlll, in the panab of Tallaa. la <M
County of Middlesex, at tho offloe of Uoour A Soxa, 28, Tlnllia aUaaL Mt
also br nuo, U, John atroet, Gr«at Fortland-atrMt

; Aixjo, VafBli^
loiie; VlCKIK^ Ui>lywcn->trect : Knrv. rnowai. A Oo , 43, CkaM^ht
U. |j«HKi-Kj>Aii)r, HO. Newgate.*! root : Joinr tHiiirnnw, NwwMMMQ
IUrkt Mat, II. Uo.liom-bara. AgruU for HcMsatA, PKXMMmom k
EdioburKb and Olnaguw ; for InUwd, tt. Bi'aaau, Dnbltn : mud aB Mwtt-
aellara.

' Naaaaa Steam Praaa." M, 8t. tmHiAPrinted by WiLiuM Bi-eiccrR Johkbok, . „
Uxo, ill (bo Panah of Hi. Martiil-io-tho-lVlda. In tha OMiBtv i

SatBidoy, OeWbw 10, 1S47.
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'Tu iroKxaov An AmjM uon uuxm is Mi sic. sivce it KEQciKtii xo u^rtmu^wo nrBimar-UATta,
l9 M WV3UX lOBC jas rgw£u, am> it nmil AMD KXVOBOi

iVBtCaZFnQV:HNiav«i te Voihig*f fOi.pMri
to B008EY SOUS, 28, Holies Street, CaTendish 8qiuu«.

VOL. 35.—No. 42. SATUllDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1857.
I PBICS 4d.

JOHN WSIPFSET8 Bofsl QnAriU* and

11, S<ilKi--'juani.

AGENTLEMAN cngajfcd during the day isnnxious to meot
with ftvi o4)kt<>, •raiUrl}' tituatwi. williiii; t<i f iriu » t' ii J r Kiiil-ijiniB

Btiwjwi, to itTS oonoarU in tlie Uwrna out ot Loudoo. Addna*. •tatlai tnio*

OP E K A B U F FA.—ST. JAMES'S THEATRE.
Boitiraly Re<lecan(cil. Sig. RONZAKI tuu the hoonurto onouDO* that iIm

iMMkiHIlMminaOMouTUKSIiAY.thaSnl of NovemlMrMgU. lUT. Full pu^
Maubra will bo dnly uinou Ileal rt«>a|ie«tlkM!« loiiy b« had. lUHl BabacriplIoD*
amngui, at Mr. Mllckall's K(>}-nl Ubmrj, 33, Old Il. tia-atrort.

T. MARTIN'S HAr.L.—MENDEL.SSOHN'SST.PAULQT.M.
ci.liv iivxt .1 dtr till! ii>icii(ui nt Mr JOHN IIULLAII Prin-

cipal V M l
'.- )l i VlUir. Miai Palsisr: Mr. OUkrahaw (bJa firit

1 1 ^'y'-'' 'I. Banilv, Mr. AKwJfvlME. ll»«MuaMiiMMW^
r-i.i K^Lu Tkkci-.. K.ii.- «taU»ain «rt>i<>l|iB««to U»art» rfilght

STALEYBBIDGE
b. J.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.—
ar tba

ibir «r January
wUhJ'.r.OBwnuB

1L Qwr—t iliii^

ART&—THE NEXT SOIREE
tut, at T<k Barfer
. fUmitr ticket,

REUNION DES
MDSICALB will Mm

alfw*. Blnitlo m1«ertp4lMtira*wM«raaiMi.'jri III. ti.
a<lmlt tiinx*. at lliruc cuinnuK. c&a be hnd nt Mo*«rj H-T-^fT in l Sitny
Goffiio'*, 01, MjiTgiU-ot-htr *jt, Cavcr.ilS" J ^"]iiLirj

AM AS&At MAVIS with TSS BIlVAtOK

AVD AFTER SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4tli, 1857,
Vr Mah Omar tJia DiaPATCa wUI bo aaaonpaiM with • OolonrMi Mar,
ortbtPLaHof a pfVaitpiil Tmrn, aaaitaAHalalitoaBeh Subaalbtr, QBATItl •MM eon)p€»be»v«lT«, OoafiUU, and nariU Atlaa.
Aa Ilia af tlte iMpavfaga will ba tikat or on* f»f» ot th« Kewapapcr, Biz

Xi^aaid two Flaiu, ui aaeli yaar. wdl ba of double th« iIm.
It iihoiiad, in lha omrM of a iliort lini«, that th« DrSPATTTI ATI^An will

C(*ta«tn in'>rr namaa >»lld ft^ltton* of [t»iijw th«n Any <yihrT Ku*'lii»h pu'-iic tUt>ii

the kin<!. T(fcO cmintae* wiil Lie fr:vcu 5<-i.:ir;iU ly, iiid. iur;j'", lin i led-

Wliliiu lha IVrat four m'>iith«. Niha will Vw more aoenratcl}- and Tttnpctely
daiiiMatod, in n 8cri«> of .Sikic M ai h ti au In any Briliab Atlw.
Ih* BatSMaaf the arti>ii wil. t. 'fi i ixt giianutM («r iwrCct »r<iir»cT. The

•nttraTtnci alt! b« In lh« higiiot >'jrt<; uf art, iuTolring a coat vt MANY THOU-
BANDS or POUKDIi.

M<<c!<aDl<s' laaUtatoa^ Kdocatloi.id E*Ul> i.hmenl^ IIoUU> lUakllng-ro-^m^ and
OaJha Uinaw to puwiialng lha OurAnw Atla% ba aa,p|4ic'd wHbadaUr

Wim U> per ouuf• or 4d. rtanpad. _

.

Tha rrtihy B«anli« Edition majb»l«0llt«4tath*Wi
JKiliprdoin ™ fV' tur iaj" tfwmlnff.

Office, l;!0, MoO'ilrcet, I.^iiOiio.

MfpHE DRIPPING WELL," an original piece, by GoU-
X micic. 3a. Uuoaay and Bom, Uoltea-n'reet.

"rpiiK DRIPPING WELL," hj Mr. fJolImick. iwrformcd
X liy tlu' luUMr at the B^nioti dee Ait*, ou Mcud>y laat, and ra|itur> UHiy

Till' la aatvt IJm OMatatafut aDd,^pii1ar at Mr. OaUaick^

MR. W. T. WRIGHTON'S LATE.ST BALLADa—

"Her bf%bt OTOa banoti

Vmt

LAMBBRT is CO.tl Fktatt IBU/paittt i3kiA Artkn
rtanornrtaa and Patent Rqcnlattng Hopn ?r. Sit. Oxflr>rd4liailklkrllMA, Hn^

.ind dut:>tiility ar« not to ha ezoelled. Made ezpreaaly for

N.ll.—I^aoolortea taken la unbange^ lonadi and lent mi Um,

PIANOFORTES.—DEWRANCE^ COMPENSATING
PIANO 'r.uT Diiw t-e B.eii »t fl-je IriK^f, -1:1. Soho *.|ti.Tic Ily 0><r a[vlttlc»t»rta

rthn |ir ii.c^pli- » lHA»ii r •iniiif ci'i I'd i i«.-l. il.c p_-'i'i iif ivhLuii Ij, :;i.itth<! full

l>awer of a jrrand u obtaithd front a cnttM; ' i:i*ti ifnoitr. at tbo laiue tiiue tha
wiroa aod Um ftaniaon wliteh tliay are atrui K '^xpn i uid oootmct vitii changa
of temperatare ei|uaUy and togcthor, ao that il.» nvonaUty for ftai|Uaat tuajaff, aa
iu tha erdliiaiT laatniBM^ ia aatiralr otnrUted. t«r raliiiM nBll iiillillliwiaiu tha ajdiiiaiy laatniMMU

«r aiadalatlon, IhMi
li«a>higbar ~

~

UBW AVUB iravJ4flnv, in nnr vniiiv «iMM«i
a, d. a. d.

BiaaUe CbuUl Winter Dndioea (futenlnc la tml^ S II to 10 •
SclMacljin [«tiiiit froiil-f.T»t<jnln;j Goraeta S S to 14 A
F«m y A .1 N ir^ir< M iy(Mlf^K<Jaftlng) :( fi tO II •
IMil> Wuvc (.Ut •ill! ; aa. ed. » Oawlll •

Allrta., WILLI.VM CABTEIl, tS, Ladgmtrntreo', Ixwd^a. E C

WILLIAM CASTEH INFORMS THE PUBLIC
Uii Stocliif Aberdeen :iud Fcit i I,lns«j-Wu«lKy Wiotar I'clticuau an: uoar

coinplot*.

Aberdeen and Tcrtb Unaey.Woolaay Pettlooata ••••..i... II

Qiilttd .Suitilla AtiUrdiim Wool Pelt((r>ata •.. M
IjiAkt Qnlltcd Saltiiire Lii«!n) Prttionata IS

LadicK Rl.l. plowii Hitln Qmltcd PatirontJi SS

Addnai^ WUUAM OABTSB, tl, LBdcM»itrN^

V.

d. a. d.
6 to SI 0

<l t^ IT »

(I to 3» •
0 10 M f

GREY HAIR RF-STORED
CtlLOUa—Neuralgia. Nerr.rai Uead^wbe

P. M IIKRHINCS PATBNT MA
IlltL'KHEti. Tbey require no {«ret«>

Ketoatorofdar. Btaitiab Ita. aM I

to its UlUGlNAL
n!»d Itheitn^RU^m curptl tnr

Nfmc n)Mtts, IIAIII ai.d FLE^B
oil, ar* alw tya r«a<lv fur tiae. and caiipot

. OoDih^ tnm U. »!. to Mai Qnf Ualr
.itant FMaantlaa Oraah, pfiaa 4a. aad <a.
tttaHniad tiamphtali^ ^Wb» Bitr b«>

liy peat fcr luur auai* AcMH : Savory
LWt ; Oodfragf Ba4 IJaiiwa, Oondttit-itraat {

Ileudrlo. ll TIcbbomc-at'reet ; TwiiitwTTOw. 1 Bdwar ta-ltraet. FutiMB-aq>nr*

;

8anDden^ Slla. Winter. SOA, and Kenuedy, IM.. OxfMnl-atnwt : Roaa, 119, Blahopa.
t»«tr<«t: W./ru. 17, Dawann-atrea* ; Bircb. 1. Molt««ivUi.atraal, DuMto : aii4

and nocUurt, Balldon. Btarrock I'aai^ Kdiubunb. Boid hjr ail

Baldnaai fWfrtrf by r. M. B.'
OBoes 1% BialiNrWl.tli«t, tnwlo
eomca Qrvy, and lia RemedT,' gratia,

and Mooru; Atkloaon, 14. did Buod

sate-atm
bunoau

IMPORTANT
FBEQUXirmO THB

PZABSFB BLANO DE FKBUi UQUIDl^hm km^aHag
«Mkl ttueh-adaaif«d Bbmwfiiaaa Obtaw ta Um flaanMMa^ M«fc, af»

and Handa Varloiia prapamtieni are eoamnalr aold ior 4iili piiipiai ; ML Mb
the lante qnantii y utcewtory to maiulain the d<alnd elbct, gtwil tadVT»
the di'llmU' tiiw'i«'< »f th<i ifkin by their uae To obrUte ttHM OTtta. Jl. 1

haa obtlil-fl ^ ncrc^j-t fi't \>r> |i»rli

qnaSltkc, »vl,;.;:( h:i- l-s li loni- ,:ill

yiiittli, ami wh^Mc (icarl-iiin? iju-l

tnily IxMWjtlfu , Till" ll'lutil Impiirt'

Willi a lil^bly bcftutUui tnuj^uvi 1

:HH '«t UlfUHeht I.iiJ'li«l. fn-'

M.r-I t-y .A (Mj'Ll,r:Lt'-'i itrtri '

,tnl At-ii-< li iwi a*t«ljii>hid

fn.ii. rill irrltatina

li'.r n.irlieai

.11

iMiiitirv ri of tiUTx
>•.« Holtoci* tii the nkin, oMn^iiai.^,

r iv.y 10 b» m»t with in Aal«i«i^ '

Mat), bgr f. fSAWMb

'iJ
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MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON and CO.'S

UI8T OF NEW MUSIC

SASMOHXiril.

DMilardin, Fux-ujao rn ' I.nri.i" ,. .«

Donod, Fuitaidir Du " Mira? BpvlA **

,
(. Mon^iix Lu MotiTfi. hy Romlnt, Anber. DcoluttJ, in 1 booki^

YiaUiilaaD tb* "Domino Noir" ..

tttm-miimwmm^ •*

• «« •« «•

9 Umbo* • • • • «« «• «•

I Uu "Tal d'liiteH» ..

"ChdDnsMlW m
'Pi4 ux dw** •« M *•

kd'AMan" ..

m

% mm *!

•lanmriM- .. ..

w (OHortMUordiainatciuHwiUi^ inSI

IBllML HwtiMi nil llii " T-Tf' Tn— "

t(AMpliXFMitaWeai''I*ltailM' SO
,
AAlKla bwo IhcUiOTahOpi ir 4 0

V«M7, Omtliu do VaonU .. .. .. .. 0 <

,, Thtma lit B<olliuTati

Mlolw, FwitaUlaoo "MuIm" 0 0

, Alrdo "WU" 8 0

..4 0

nAnMONIUM, PlAKOt AW) TIOiUN.
"L«Cluult^''Ch<iiirde Romini 8 C

,p "OMini^* ftom Monna {0

OEOAX MTTSTC.]

AIIan.HFMMMteantli«ai:4OTaadiiiliiorlu7>,Oi>.>l,liiai>ook^Maii e 0
Itttbotkik .. .. MwlMd^Mh « t

BMkt • •u zjLi, 1. : :^ i_

VOCAL MUSIC.
IDDEUT. MclcJicx, Mloctad from his mod pepalar OdBpoitiUotu,
wltii Fraiuih uid OannaB «snK and • uoftralt of Un ttnouwr.
teito^ tnob .. , .. „ la •inman^ HHUomm, l> l hok^ utth Vnaeh and Ownn imid%

Ib 8*0. IJ 0
BOSSI.'^I, HUbikt Malar, LuUn text, rrmplete, in gm 7 0
WKBEKtl 0|icn of " Kunnuith<i, " wiUi Frcuch ud (hnnan wani% l> tfOh 10 0

(Non iiUying with kT«u tiieon* at the Tlifllln ttfil<|Wl IMit)
Detachwl 8"i!i„« im l (lioniiun rrom " Eurxontha '

Na 2.— IUin:iuiLc, "Qu'il m'eai doux "(Teoor) „ ..16
„ 4.—Cttvatiiu, " La OM aoupira ' (SapraM) 18
M Mb—Air. "Ob daoG etcher" (Dim) 16
M ll-^AIr, "OaanMUilwiirens*a|iMr''ChiMr) SO

JOHA^ I., *0aMMla'(1hMr«r Bopoao) ,. ..10

LONDOK

:

DinrcAir datison & go.. s44, regent-street.

LIST OF NEW MUSIC
SCHOTT & CO., 160, BBQSNT STREET, W.

ASCHER, J.

Km OantttanUtioiu, Uvia M jr^ux dc Saloa, Opu MiB
No. L i Ix^uoon, N'a t'ln.'^ ««
,. t. Fborqaoi, ll«l<-Ji<: IWicii*

„ 3. Iwltil.
DuM da» Pujauia 1

Tit flTlrhide. Imnraai^tft-'V
TTTOUoum^ Op. it
OfBod Okpiic* da OoBMrt inir"la1
La FUmniiu, Manufca <Mgaata
PoQut brtUaoU aar l'«p<ndiPivoM
Mkalli«itoMllMlaaiirrg|i«m«a] .
Dams Ftelqo^ Oapriea da Oeia^ Op. 81 ..

Uurh* d« U IMne. Oji. «
C:M'riro d'' Qjuocrt ior la Ildiifl Tojaz^?. Ojx fA .

.

tk'iivciilr 'lv« Alpaa, Cbaat daa Mootagnuda, Op. 64

-* •» •*

> Op,M *•
*• «•

TUlaneDa Op. S* •• . m •* «*
Otatufo MinIm I

8<iDpla BMriNk

snOQLU^ B.
Mfaa da la Jrancaas, Vnlan btfllHta
I/MoUadnSoir. MaairieabitUaiM
8patani% Bommoa •»
AbmI^ Maauika. Op. 4 .« .»

ft .« •« 99 *. «• »•
*W-*0^#

A «• «• ) 9
«• 99 — 9m 9 %

1.4.
.. < <
.. I «
.. } «
..10
.. * •
~ s •
99 * •
.. a •
..to
..to
..so
..so
..so
.. • •

> •

..to

..at

Til
..to
9. » •

Music to Goatlio'i Rhn^ ^

B>i<rUah wnrda ..

SrnOLE PIBCB8L AB 1

AricTa 8cm »<> Chnrna
) AI TIU VOKVIOB

Cbmua "Bwuid tba lnunoital kap'
March aii<l Cborua
I iit<TUkCtf:i>—Du«t .. .. ,,

W«rdrr'« Snnc—Diwt .. ,

CImtuj nf An Ix-'Htaa .. .. .
Chora, r.f Il.-»tlf,oil flpirlta .. ,

S 0
t 0
1 4
1 0
J *
I 0
I s
1 «
I 0

MEHDELSSOHyS OBIGIgAL FIASOFQBXE
ooMFomnnre.

OOMFLKTE AND UNIFOBM SDIHOV.

riAKOFORTB SOLO, In 4 V^nmaa. ooinptlje &U hia

Oaprtotioa. Photaidiui. Preludaa aud Tngaea^ SctMrso^ (

Vliei%hMo, Oluk* Vorta^ ata

Bach Yolinna fa* had i

Al, OaaWnilwOra. »,«kT. 14,15, It^ttW 19 «
Vol. 2, OoutaiQiiw Opa. n^«0,tS,SS,40 ItC
ToL^ a«>aliitagOp*4I.HTa,H0i^ AadMta (hntaUK mi

FMto AiHato at at BmMIo to A. MMo «i< ff^ li •
to B alMr. BAmat tCmHlmtHmrmm

atnaftaFmlBW lit
ToL 4, ContainiQK the 42 Ucdcr ohne Vorta (Orii^tnal MilufciV

with Tliero^tiL- Index .. A M 0

Each Piece lu >y tie had MiKtrataly, at Iha nle of Slxpaoof per Bbert.

TWKLVB OTBRTDBBBL Mzaaiad te tho ntCMONl* Sok^ tmmt M
ITiiumy wHhttaAMUiat^Pattimtt 1 • •

Bach of the Orert'iroi mny \i> h.-vt wparattfly, at the rate of Skxjwnra tSOI.

TWKLVK OVERTL'liBS (tha mnicX timn^ an Puuiofjrto n

1 Vulurar, with the .\;it!i.irV rt>rt!-ii! 1U 5

Each at the OTeitunt in^ b« had teptmttij, at tba nta of aizpaiea par BbML

.* •* •* It 9 ^

ASDOOl.

Digitized by Googl
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MISS ELIZABETH BTIRLLNO AT THE CRYSTAL
TALAOE

Bn,—In theM dHji of inldlMtoal impMTMiMBl, nd tAm llw
qoMtion of wonuii'i rigbu and proper oocapatioii U to ftigawilV aido My diaoniMil, tha <ubj«ct I am about to prMent to jow BOtiM
wfl], I un tan, h« tulEcisnt apirioaT Ibr mr tiMUing ma vith •
letter, knowiu^ ihst yoa are e*«r laadhr to dabad till wtAm III, and
give Ibrm prniw »nd honour where it u doe.

I saw aili.'rtiM'.i, in Hit' Timet of Friday laat, that Miae Elisabeth
Stirling, a Udj fur whoso muiiojil talent I hare the higbcat reepect,
wee to perform on the large organ ot t ho Cr^atal Palace, at half-pant
three o'clock on tliat dur. ]Ier programme wai aUo adTertieeJ ; and
it oertainl; did great rrc Ut to the ulent and pcrwreranoe of that ladj
that ehe aboulU be able to perforin, and in public, aomc of tho mot

It piaoM oompoaed for the organ. I felt proud of my rountry-
l| I JUtprood tlut OMof mj own mx abould bo oonaidered
' I* to (HftoBlft Am O^ltal Stltm, tltot the other emiiMiit

I whsM «BldiM liNfr IriHftM llwpmiooi Fridati,
Aeeordhigljr, aotwit)MtaodiD( til* wt vthnuMt ital* of (be

weather, I itarted tar Sydenhaob i^hm I anifad at luUtnait time,
and fomd, to begin the aerie* <t iniaUe to which Miit Btiriing »ai
afterward* aubje^ted, that, to oUige Mr, Manna and hiahand, the kdj
had been requeeted to begin a quarter of an boor sooner than an-
nounced, K) that I loat aome of the firat part of the programme. The
•odisnoe wat amall, aurl tint mry enthuaiaattc ; but tli« bad atate of
the weathsr, an<i tbc muia- being principally of what may be called a
lerere jtjU', I wea not surprised at that ; but I \rat boih i.ur]irin.>l

and diiiiualcd when, in the miJat of Miia .Stjrliin;'? y^rj nJij.iriiL.;o

performance, Mr. Manna's most uncallant baml biyaii tuning their
inatrumcntt, and ended by hiltiii^, it'inl >iri-!i Stirh:;^' watoOBpilled
to rise from tlie organ, leaTing her programme uiiflmnlird.

Now, sir, what do you tliink of such conduct ? Was it not nn-
anlj, Hagentlonaniy, and ungeneroua in the extreme? Would you

i (if able to appreciate soch mtuie)
and applauded the woman

eo diatUmiah lunetf,— did Ifr. Macfarron, Dr. Rimbault,
I athw omiiMBB r and tf iMHiaUa of a. appreviatinx the per-

formaooe, wbieh I really mnit aoppoaa «aa tfaa eaae, or thinking the
length of her programme would laaeafcea with their arni.a«*maDU for

kaviag tbe Palace, ought they not, la mntlaawH to have listened, at

laaal; i> respectful ailenoe^ and bava amiiaUad thair own programme P

whidi, conaidcring the »c«nty audience, wottid ecaraely bare been
noticed.

My indication at toch treatment of a lady must again plead my
apology for thna tnabltaf you, and I remain, air,

OeMtr 1». Your's moat obedientlj, J. J. S.
VA^I ioalaaamy card for your own latiaftolioo*

THE LYCEUM THEATRE
To Ike Editor o/tlU Mu*u-al World.

KiB,—In yoor notice of the performance of Marilana on Monday,
the 5tb inst., you ask me two qaettionn, which I tliitik, in juttice to

myself I ought to nnnwcr.

In the first placf, as to the prommciiilion of "Pen t a^ar," laving

the accent on the final syllable of the word "Cn j-ir." 1 beg to refer

yon to tbe score of th<> nptra, where the eompoecr, at the end of tbe

iecond act, bni go ntcmtxi it; any altantm tai tto aeoaat would
naoeasitate an alteration in the inusie.

la anawcr to the terond question, I aaauTe yon it U not my intention

to aeaama a foreign pronunciation, and can hwdly baUere it poeaible I

aeold torn daM aau aa tha waida "awaaNa^" whfahm aav I pro-

ooBoad "awaathwili,* aad "theM ftr * told do not aacnr
in any part of tbo opiia that Ibifo to apiak «r mn^ IvMib^ air,

yonr* truly,

OA 14M, 1887.
F. H. Wbm.

Hm tka flnt plaoe, if tbe adiflar, UOamtag tha Vnook pronnn-
dmaa, placed the empiiaais on tha ioiiOHrt ^jUahk of Oaaar in hi*

tawia which be should not bare doaio il doia aot Cillow that Mr.
BaniiOB and Mr. thould pronooBoa it ao in apaaking. 8c-

ooad^t we did not accuse Mr. Weiaa of afliactation. We merely asked

a qneation, and vuhcd to ^iye the singer counsel which Lv might
profit by. That Mr. \\'t'i>-, nj.L:i he »ings, pronouncee—frequently, if

not iuTariably— the word* an wc bnrc priiiled tlieni, evfr)lM«ly who
has heard him miut allow. The d^kxi le not I'kji.llij'.'d lo Mr. U ci^j,

and, doobtleia, haa orwt into EiuUih sixuting from the attempt of our
^laUainmukt»^Si^&wSS1h»tm^ '

We can readily beUere Mr. Weise that he does not know that ha pro-
nauncei hid «ii>nl» with a tldakaaanl^iiMalda ifaikii( la

tioaablj Engliab.—£d.]

THE LATE MR. JERROLD.
2b tie JBdihr^Mo JKmM ITorM,

Sib,—I will ask yon, in common fiumesa, to afford ma apaoa ia
your journal lo reply to a letter inserted in your impreaaion of tha
7tb in»lant, signcni '• Churlii» Diokenj, and Arthur Smith." It h«j
grieved mo eice*«i»elT to be at imue wi". Ii Mr. L'iiarlm Dn'kein, a pen-
tleman wlio wi* «o long my fatljer't fnend, whose re({ard 1 have every

reason to cherish, and tur vrriM^e liiml intentions I am de»-ply Krnterul.

But some LOnaiileralion. it s«em« lo me, was duo to a son wlju was
anxious to vuidicale his father'a memory from the chargL' of huviiig

left his family totally unprovided (or. Xhis cooaideration has not been
iirtaadid to flU| and I anotow to ottr the foUowiag jnatideaiion of
thai ataNi—t aadoliy— wMdhhaaonhaippitjafonaadthaaagiratf
Mr.Dlekaoa. Thia mill— and lit; Artto Badth— flmiX
taking eioaption to BMb ilBiaBaBl, to pnihoo tMr maila wlA m
sneer at the pnUietty I "eonld obtain na it," My reply to thia anaav
is, that I sought no pablicity for my oomnnniaation beyond that
afforded by the jonraal in whieh that oomnanioation Srtt appeared.

I am neit infonnad, in the letter whieh yon inserted on the 7th
in»t., thiit liie fnrbeerinc and delicate reference to my father's atTaira,

nin l ' 1 V Mr. Il;ckell^ in n previous communie»li<>n, was finevi u[>on

him and those [>er«on« whnm he represented by eia^geralnirn vruli

which they had been freijuciilly met, "and which the sou l ? I iinr
eontradicted." I will now expUin why 1 did not eontradiet. iheMt

iinfaerations, by qiintinij n letter addreesed by Mr. Charles Dickens
tLi .^Ir. Wills, dnted Qaibhill, June 16, and directed to be submitted to

n-.o. Mr. Dickons wriu-s thiu:—"I, too, was expreasly mortified and
iiidixnant to sec that uonsenso (I forget where) about poor dear

JanaU^aadhia not baring left a sixpenoe} but wa all have to baar
oar ^haoa «f anab dandarfaaadad aaaU-taUc, and I doa't tUak ik

praetieaMe tooiBtwdiH tMa etoaaia at—iditr ao*.
br aa to ooataAat it, «ko tako I

tha aHaOMt to tha leaat. aaaodated with oar dapartod Maad, to' phwa
bin «B a footing apart Rom all soliciution. In imtttagBilialBtoiamb
aetora to play, and the Queen herself to come to one of the pa^
fonnancee, I have invariiibly said in all tbe letter*, that what sre
put fnrward'in rcnietuhrauce ' of tiim la lo upmik f«r i(*«If, mkI bo
eiiln-iity or repreaentalLou it to be made to any human being. If thia

pnnt of a jackals' ln nf sii.iuld iajt «o long, it is rubbed out in a

moment when our liltle cauipaigti iii ovfr, by a well-ronsidi-red few

lines from William Jerrold lo the Tui^ea, or from me if he would pre-

fer it, simply utating Iho truth." So much for my delay. Xl
on this head, bowerer, that the " little camp-'— —
naa addressed to the pnblic

toOwftaiij. In tliia letter i

tha " little campaign " at am aai^ a lalMr
ioBmala, withont iMfiH boH autMllHd

r Mr. IXflkaM atatadtl^M aol llw aoB>

that thair aaardina wara naadad bv'tha diaroit ol|fagl of Mr. Jamld'a
lore, thiiraaiiione would nerer hare been heard of." I will iimply
gire a linr dalaa. My father died on the eth June. On the momiflf
of tha 9th a gentleman deputed by Mr. Diekana and those with whom
be waa already acting waited upon me, and aaked ma whether 1 would
consent to the " in remembrance " performances. I replic<l that there

wa* no need whaterer for them, so far n? I knew, and that were tln re

neoil, I remembered so vividly tbo horror my father had of anything

liko a public subscription, ti. at 1 sliuulil stiU decline. I promised, how-
ever, to talk with the members of the family. On that cToning, the 9th,

I reoeired a letter from tbe gentlrman who had waited on mo in the

morning (I inclose you hie name), still urging uie to accept the kind-

ncsa of my father^a frienda. In tnia letter—and I ralue it for the adbo*

tionate spirit in whidi it was written—the following paswga ocoara t-^
" Consider first that the proposition is one made by man wnOMO iaaa>

pable of suggesting anvthiog that ean by any poaiifaility bo mmtbf
of the oecaaion andof tlia memory of him whom we monm. Secondly
whether your own poaition fl know yon will nardoo franknesa at toA
a crisis) justtSea yon in decfaning for othen vaat ia oflknd in such an
affectionate spirit" a a a " WhatoNTliqrba tha ooodi-

lion of his (my father's) affairs

—

and i>ie more protperou* they art tK»

tlrunger it my argvment— the addition whieii hi* estate will thna
bonourablv acquire must promote the Imt an<l dearest wish of bia

heart." Oti this stru-t undir-tunding, wt. ; that notlung should be

put forward of whieh 1 fliuul l not have prev.om knowirdi,'e, my a'sent

waa given on behalf of the famdy, for tbo performances. The titlo

giren to thaae perforxDancea, and the extraota I hara ranturad uj
^ ' ' tlHt fbr had M HfeHBea to «h»

i upon.
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tmUf." Hon, dalM iliow tlwt tb«^wm •adartakw Mor* » tUiffl*

Eap«r beloDgini; lo ojr father eoald hire paHcd into the tolicitor't

and*. I sow come, air, to the ataleoirnt which I publiabed on th*

7tti of 8«pt>mb«r, in whiefa I kaacrt«d that mj father left property,

policira, library, rie., ooUMtivaljr worth aonMhinx nndar £3,000. Thia

la literal fart j aod the only point Mr. Dickena oflVra npiiinit il i» that,

Mae* mf tlalrmnl trat puhliiKnl, Mr»»r». Ura Ihurr st, s Evnri" li«ve

Bad* claim of £700 af^amst thr rtlate. 'ihfrv ari> other linbiUlics

wlueh will oonaiderablj reduce the »:riaunt, Imi ihfrr ii £1,000 which

ia my mother'! abaolntely. More, there are dramatic cupr rights. It

ia mMt humiliating to be thuadriTen before the publie bv ill-conaidered

•talMMoia, DO l«a« thM by tti« gma breMb oommittad by Mr. A»bnr>t

iBgMMllKSkkmMHDiMiMl* mMUksMcr4Ml«ii«lhi*tbe
wtStt wffllM ••hMldd^" iMehMl. TSla Utter «m gifw without

tiM aaaetiea of Mr. Aikntt't cHcuta—Mttially before he had comnre-

aicated to thnn aartUng Wk» (te iatriUgenne of new claima.

It only rtfflaln* for me lo add, that when I made my former ttate-

mrnt, one menlh ago, Meaara. Bradbury and Krana had made no
djum, and to reiterate my pfvioun anwrlioti,— tii : that my fathcr'i

familr declined CTrrrtt-.ing tili- iliiri'.y. I Ihnnlt the ^I'Ullc-

nen who look part in rrnirn'-hmnr*- (<rrfoTiininrr«, whil*^ I rrgrct

that Mr. Dickena, who hat > <; r^nlcri il iii<- wort!iT to contribute to hia

joaroal during flre or aix yrara, ahould think lit to aneer at me on a

falae aaaamption, aad diacuaa my private aflaira in publ:c joumala.

With thil ontHMrtio* I leara the matter finally to the iudcmeat of

^GiMlLkam mMloMHMlMrant
'

' W. Busouas Jnaoiia.

iW tto Mifar iftirfi iir WMi.
Bniip^Ai lb* MMMhwA AnoU duvMli VMf wfannMi

hmd tfilMt Mo MrtMM Amft oTo "RtaMWch of Mih. in

gMm Mr. BMtena permiMilHi lo publiah letter without tho eonwfit
ofay dianli," pray give inacrllon to my atatement that I fave Mr.
Siekrna penniaaion to uae ny latter in the way he haa uaM it, not
only with the conaent, bat by the exprraa wiah of my clienta, whoie
namea I incloae, to whom ay lattar waa writtea, and who an tlia

SntUrrorn that kBM hhfSfy odattakaa tko oMw af tflm to
r«, Jerrold.

Mr. Blanobard JerroM b aot Mf «iinl. 9k giMBlhH dnifa
gatot* no t ahall not fartlMr aeliM.

I an, air, jow dbafiwl Mtranli
^ OW Amy. XoadKOM. 6)1887. W.H.AnVMT.

VERGISS MEIN NICHT.
Ob, think of yoar boy-lorer, daaml

Thouifh hr be far away.
If ever ]^>orLhnnn) thou tietMSHk

Id alter yea/a hia lay ;

Think that the lay which kindled
UU apirit waa caught from thine,

Shat • aern'ry of thee ia mingled
With the thought of hia erery lino.

Oil ! tl)irk o! him atitl aa the bo]r>tlt4.
Who naiig but for thee—

Nrit aa the man, wlioae hopmtMUl^
la pining o'er the m«|

Thtek of tna tine when ytantin^
Bk ginw waa turned to tUm^

Vised • tlw Iteain'e bnniat
Owe on the VIm Oed>> ihrtaeb

Oh, think ofkte thtw for ercr.

Who lovad thea ao well.

That none but the mighty Oirer
Of life all ran tell;

And he'll think oT thrr aa a riaion

Sent to quicktii iiU-'e trauoe from ahvfi^
A^w|k|W^^^ioiri^to^^iBy

Me. O. V. Bsoon haa narrowly eocapad a water/ grave.
While atnuaing himtelf on a raft, in the lake in Cremome Oar-
dend, Melt-ourne, his foot slipped, and he fell into the water ; and
had not a gardener ma to hia aaMtMMw, wonki, pntatUj, hm
ptm MMiiy wHagititaA

THE SFIBITUiJL WOBTH OF MUBXOl
(Jhw DwigM* Botton JounuU^ Jfattv.)

(CMaaWytwaa jNy* $Se.)

n.
It ia net enough, thon, to aay that Maaie ei»« plaaanre, or can oeeaw

the mind ^nwably. Pleaaure ia the aatiafactinn of a want. And ihe

quaation it : what in'ad of pletaure doea it afford P What watit doe* it

aatiafyr Thar* it (deaaare in the gratiiication of an apprtite-but

there ia a nobler plcaaure which all men hare in aeeing or heariri; n-
preaaed their own mmoat deareat feelinga and aapiniiun., m the twnyXt

Utteranoe of those inatincta and aentimentB. whir-h »™ rtcmai, und

wlio«« language, tliertforc, must t'e hiviiitifnl. Wc Jpiight in anything

that appcsalito the holieat and beat there ia within ua,— anything that

realifea, typifiea, reflect* that aomethiag wbieh we eberiah erer, b«t

cannot exprcai, anlil the beantiful in a tOMM of oatore, a poei% a
work of art, or a aoagt nrpfiMa naaahaiiflhaltaiinwaBaCow

! rery feeling, ao that •* aasMthclp tfdaUtf OailOT liBg afa aaA

*lwayabadantidprtMlil.md ihonld have fiAtaaai H amdMa If«a
. had only Itemed thacrall of rhynh)g^arafoolanring^«rafaaaipad«|
harmon T.

Murie ia on* of the Bn* arte, which all miniater io Tariouaw^
through tarioua phraioal organ* and aenae*, to the aoul'a ererlajting

want of Ihe beautiful. No aoal ia wholly contented with the actatL

The beautiful ia all it finda in thia world to aooihe ita discontent.

TKm ia lometbing it am lore; t\tr* \i something il ran trtut ; it caa

go out arithout rrarrrc to meet il, for it ia an ombirm, at lea«l, of all

that in ita deepest fmth, in its nl.-nl longinga, it had chfrl»bcii. Th*

beauliftil io nature, or m a work of art, curreaponda to that dccprtt

want of our*, to which the actual wotM to addom eomapanda.

Tb* eight of bcauly make* u« mora eonaeiona of thia iwMrwwt,
of thia ideal capaaity of owr* for aomeihiag baHi^ aiMl te |»>
iNtidOi and it ia ehw^y thia which prerenta «a Ami ailttto| dowi

into a mnAairifalt nnprogmaiTa, aniatal ronline. But for the

boantiftti, we ahoaM not know that w« are BMeat (>r anything better

than we are. It may well be doubted if eraa »on*eleae* would tell ««|

that might atand over ui aa a laak-raaater lo warn n* to do right i but

we ahonld neither lore it, nor own it* authority. Tlte beanfiful roakrt

n* yearn to be perfect; it makaa ua feel tliat bearen i< our homr, and

eaat about to make to ouraclrca a liearen. The beautilui, cime m
what aha(>e it will, ia aoracthi:;^ w r onn take home to uai it •,w-»V« lo

our heart of hearts. Then- u n ci-rtmn my»t<>Ty in it which we feel

ooocerna «*; ire always art tl:e ones fpniicn k>, jmt aa aome portrait*

look at every one wl>o mniea into the room. Ko one who ia com-

pletely otttraneed by a landaoape, a picture, or a aong, aaa iaabi te a
omnt that here he i* in bb plaeoi theie thinge oawieM mlllh lb
idedaataiK In thia k the aiUa airf tha fHl aama «r pMNv«i
the aita. niuia aaaif the Mt TOalatha aaaart af ilai^ b
reveale to tho raviahaa liateaer ao wneh within hitn—it whi*pen to

him tho poeitbiUty of ombraeiaf to mneh of the infinite world without

bin, that he own* the riglit of the tweet, albeit, the aerere, indaiaea la

control him, follow* tfaoToioe in the air through whataoenrllHHif
patha below, and ercrmore aapirr* to aomethiag iMbler.

Thia ideal tendency in man, from time immeoiona], oieattd

along with poelrv and all the line arts. Moaic haa tbi* in waamnu
with them all, tW they are all beautiful, and that they are alia

la»g*ttg» of thoughtf, fcrlinga, aapintiooa and ideal*. It diBert

from poetry, in being Tague— while poetry oolla up more defiaite

image* by word*. It differa from painting and •eulpture in the

•aaia paiticnlar, and alto by ita being alMi a direct ripiuiiian

af eaMthuM, teelingt, wbiob th^ neter ana. Hailc, through M>
in^^ ealla «p the ot^jecte with whieh thoaa CnK^p aia aaioeial(d|

painting ana aenlptwa^ through etjeeti^ eall ap Minp. Marie
appeal* at onee to the iMinge: tbeee act the imagination to wori,

focalling or euppoeiBg aeenee and inagri. Painting and acoipturs

appeal at once to the ima^iinatinn ; the tccne or the form before ua,

tlten we feci. Muair n^on-s us, in order to deacribc Painting and
ecnlpturc des<'rih<>, in onliT lo more us. K aong draws fcara of gtali-

todo and foniif »t recollection, and instantly wo think of the old cottage

and the family cirele. The paioter paint* u* the old cottage, aad in>

•tantly our heaite yaata t» aAif diyi^ a^d tta Uaia af giatMudi Hilt
to our eyea.

Let lu now, tbetwibv^ eoneider nuaie aa to it* newer of (ixpreatitBt

Mntio ia ena of •apreaiing ourtelTat. It it a langnayai
modi to ae werdi. Iferaqgh it afona oan «a rnmmaalialt to attar
mtoda mneh that wa M, ciiioy, lullhr. whan wmda H «a^ B b
ewMU^ thk laiyMw ^M* AflHi^ofewiliaBB tea delkM
yiiiiaBiia. nbfiMMmdiBitoad OaBwaada. Wacdamvatodr
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arbitrtrj, and raqnira U> b« iMnitd btfOM A«j maan uijrthiDf

—

only fellow-countiTinn en titt tofMfaar. Hniio k • aaifanal

kofaag* : tbe Mm« tonw toqoh Um mm» M»g* tlw «nU ovar.

BpSkm iMgaMM »ddrM» tto iniinltiiilhft nftt Ihw
tt» JWinpi, thy^ al 0M» fate iha mulBn ofi

tiw pwmlitr aotw of J07 tad ugaiih,
nd dmfiir, coMobtion, i^t;. and ratfwty—they rmd no

wordi to (nlerpret Ibrm. Tbete uoironn and inptinetiT* tone*, moilu-

lltioiii, eadesM*, rbylbnie tnoTtmrntii, imooth tlidM and abnijit

tartt of tb* Toicc are tbe original clrmi nt* of miiiio ; art oiilr wt*
iti pririlege to add to them b«.-iutr, cr ratljcr to l oubino lliem always

with irfrrrnce to a bmutiful eSect, and then they brcom« muiic. Out
of the natural, apontaneoiii ntteranoaa of human feelingi and paaiioiu,

combined with tM lore of lb« bcaatiXol, muaio gttm. Tbm it • line

BmoIu-illuatratiflB «t tUt
lion."

^Hiu* IbvB conmdared haiw mA hmtt it m trenmlouily

iwinuiiw to tb* heutt of dl nmf Intl Ibou Bolod how oniiiipo<

lnlfeMw«W7MnMlof HMiratBr ka«r tliiir thriik of iadigiMtlon

pnlriiTT ttw itniiii^ tool t tMr kowl of <«ntaaMl|]r wttbm with nafelt

panftf The Bitter OlOck confeated that the grouDd-totie of iba

obMet poeaage iit one of hit nobleat operaa, waa tbe roice of tbe

•opokce he had bfard at Vimoa, crying to tbcir kaiteri 'Brc«d !

mead I* Oreat ia tbe eombiocd Toiee of mm 1 the tittenace of their

imiUmeU, which are tmcr than tlieir ikmphti : it ii tbe gTc*t«*t a man
escouatcn, among the aoiinHa and sbadows which make ap thii world

of time. Ue who oao rcdat that, bat hit fooling lomewherc beyond

for further illnatratiorn of tlie fact that all our natural Mprt'»«ioin

of emotion range through r-:^^iilar muiical iLlemiP^ ;j'cnicr vnialler

according to the nature and iiitenailj of tbe emotion, wo ma; refer to

that goatipj and aomevliat toparMal, yet •aggeatna book, " Oaidi-

aer'aMiMO of Natnrtk". where thia obeerration ia fall/ Terifladby a
t daal cf jljaittOM reteareh, and extended to the loundj of the

OiU. He gtrei Of tbe aooai of birdi and tha eriea

I written down io muaioa] Dolct. "ihe nisor mod* ia auiaia

it bll a oop7 of the pVaintive tonet of grief, whid^ tiBWgh laak of

MUrgy, (alia erer »har( of tljo note it would rrach.

The axpmaiTd p^wrr of music is ai remarkable in iMtrttOental

niuic aa in norij;— indi tii, in fomo reapecia, more to. liutratnrnti,

beting pr«»!'-r t><ntiji««(i und flexibility, and, rompared witli oTrrtvj;?

voicoa, grtiitcr pnrit? of tniic, con wind through tlie most subtle labj-

rinlba of ml! Ht. li.?lrtin.c.tiiil inufic, too, it freer. Unconflncd by

any rerhal application to definite thought, the heart and the imagina-

tion rovai in moat ad*aotiiima auaraiona upon the "vaaty drep."

Tlw ftnliiii Trbirh b not fettafad bjatlMught, la moat Ukaly to be uni-

TNwLaMif aaipNioed ia nrni^ villwM watda, will mat. patlMpa,

fho wUaal taaooiua. Seaa of tba aoaatM of BtaAorto, la wo laan
to •mridate tneia. flII ua with tbe moat profonod efnotioit; they baao

I HM myttery of tome of the most thrilling poelnr ; they team to

aaprata tba dtapatt ondefined yeaminga of the ton'. If we cannot

readily aad oertaiiil^ eoajeetiira their meaning, we instinctifely catch

their apiritt they wm ni to the mood in which they were written; the

feeling! tliry rxprrsa are not of time, to that hearta in all timet and placet

and circutnslancct are not exotuded fi-om a full reepoMO. It baa boan
laid th&t iiot'thoTCin, in lom* invlrumental quarteti wriUlB dnisg Ida

daafnrt*, " anticipalei the fcelinj;a of a future agau"

tot tha taaia raaaoo, in patbetio aongt too maoh ahoold sot ba oa-

Idded in the wordt. Ia tba union of poatn with moaiob tha aAat it

lott if the poatiy bo Bol Mm iMm* ftiittlt if il bo aato thano
^gle thougiu, a «eio flifwy joBl Uatiof Am oiplaiiaHim of tho
eariouily complicated melody, bvt no more, it elogt tba free more-

airot and deadena the charm of the mutie. Moaio ciaimt alwayt to ba

Ccipal or nothing. Out of a few woida it ean lufold infinite mean-
but vtbtTL' the worda are a diaoonroa in themaelrM, there it

more thoug1>t than feeling, and nntie it iMt at all in place. The
cbami cf those old melodiea, the aongt and ballads of which

we nerer weary, oontiati in the aimplloity of their words, as much
at in the beauty and pathoa of the ttrain. Ilk the sougs in

Handel's JfruioA, we witneaa the same. In that aong of tongs, "I
know tbat my Redeemer liTeth," a few familiar linea, a single verat^

iuat expreaaing the thought and no more, are expanded into teratal

long atrains of music. Ilcuca IIm air ia ona tmbrokan outpotriiig of

tntuaj^ant iaitli and gratito^ m4 tmaa jo/, tba riobir tad tba

fuller, that it baa not to adapt itaelf to changing thoughti, bat ia left at

Ubar^ to follow the naliuat aowaa of ferrent feeling, and (o ding with
fondail npttitiona to Iba oaa arar dear and bolv tbaaM. Ia Uiaaa law
aiaait wmitan waHiaid oH Iho daifaat mima^]
oftbodonml twcl. Wmt taado imiiiHiMib arim

liMit iawginiaga do thay aot
IoM tba aigiu of to moeb, wbara tbqr

tbaok aa
Ibota worda woidd
aUad—bat rntitie waavta aiMad tbaai i> iaaxbauaiibla

luj, navar offending by a too foHhwIw OKwataioa. but Cutbfully

ehariahing the myatery whieli may not be explained ia worda for tha
Tery reaaon that it meant ao much, and no heart would be aatiaQed with
the eiplnnation. Our heart'a sterol lira iu words like th««e, mi cuu-

tiL-rtfd with uur earliest religious feeling', end oe duro lujt n.lrunt it

to the coarse, prosaic exposition of mere worda, but thai.k tbe artist

who bat opened to ua thit otora deliente rehicle of feeiioga, thia tweet
muaioh in which tba heart may fraaly, trathfiilly eoafaat, yet aot tspoaa
itaelf. No itaawMWiili Ma Jtlfai?>ilytittooUoiiraiiotiidlti wHlt
tbe wordt, i» thoiig. «Bo thill fttd bft inA," oad "Oma wHit Urn
ya that laboor." What eonaolalioa doat aot that aaqoiiUt titaia wblapar
to tba anxiotit miadi Whan wa opea oanalvaa to tbid ta^ wooro
pcrfoctly happy j it ilidat ioTitibly iato tha proCHWdlll MmiHtttof
tba breatt, and unlooka all the ionntaint of joy aai|MiO»wllUB«lt it

ebanget the whole atpaet of things around nt 1 ararywhara wa aaa
met with tmilet ; we feet that we are no longer atoaa ia tbe world, and
yield ourtalret with tweet ratignatioa into the arms of Protidcnce.

Thao wa diaoorer, perbapa, for the first time, how chaste, and pure and
lerene a atate ia that happincis, which we seek with such miitakeu
struggles of unji^li : w L'ii, ui.^utet deiire. All the preachings iu the

world may do lesa ti> icucb <>» Cbnaiinn resignation, than thia toitg,

WhUtgiMtMafMvtjis^c Ml' till' riTV UvViV.g.

SONO.
{Wkiek ta OwrvAt)

Xittia, IAmxI*, ba ooottiit,

Do not this poor heart tonand|
I with jealous feaia am vexec^

Sudly puuldd and parplex'd.
If, lore, you are jealous too.

What tha darU ihaU I dof

Wbaa with (eT*rith doabia I boa
J)o not donbt me ia return |

Iiiava tlia Jealouar to bm^
Tmitful and eonikUng bt^

Since a double weight of MHk
iar.X<

THE LIGHT B£HIND THE WINDOW.
(KB manx}

Vnoifi aoStihtlatfaovindM't
Vo li^t bebiad bar wbidovi

Ab me ! how bright

Waa that lone light

Wbiah aboaa babiod her window.
Bow aony aa hour, through many •
When wintry windi were blowiag,

I're watched that Upcr'a glad>omOl||M»
Behind her window glowies.

Bat tbanCa ao BgU^ Olo,

There'a no light in tha wiadOV|
Ho light behind her wial0V|

The light haa fled.

The hope ia dead.

The light baa left tlie window.

But, though in Tain I teek il there,

Where kiag r«a seen it qaivar,

Tbal l^il, dtipitoof tioMoromb
SbalTladt from ntarn'ry narer.

There's no light, etc.

T. Ik A.

Tn amogor of one of the Livcr|)ool theatna, vitt

promptitude than good Uota^ io plojruig • |bo« oatUlodiToM
&Atfr; 9r,l%alhmiM^ih»e9Kim.
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MADKW0I8ELLB RAOUKL.
(Jlwil II*MU

jp
tndanc* JMw.)

Tbb linltii «f lUk BMhsl, kiUed pramkfamljr by «trtda
MWipMBW O0RMpODdflllt% Jk ft nOUnl topis flOMMHliiOB in

•UpoMiUedaMW. Tbatraihar ih«^lwb1fc«ltarilMe ii

Tiai7 gntve, withoat, hovmr, bti^g iwh M limMMf to var-
nat n* in deapuring of il
MdUe. Baehel has been imldWLfer the last flnw tNdn, at

Ouinat, Mar Oumei, in a hMW oalongiog to s wawiAtortod
1 inteUkent man. who oflbnd kar, with grmt daBoaej, this

At of liii hospitality, whidi k the mora praei«aa riia eonld
i have found, tor love or money, anjrthin|r lo well mitod to

h«r. Sheltered from averr wind, and placed in a forart oforange
tr«cs, the hooae of M. 8. was worthv ot reeatving an artist.

M. S. was Ions the friend of David (of Angara), and hu reaidencc

bears the marka of that sculptor^ eUael all OW it. Thia bet
gave riae to the following ineMent. la th* duatbar of honour,
at fint a«t apart Cor ltdfle. BadieL Uia tngle Mtoasa waa deeply
impruascd hj the inalancholy attitoda of « naibta Polynnia,

lanaiBg aver her bed, appaarad to ba iraapiog war • tomb.
TapntaaaM to audi aapnldural idaaa^ iha atafena had to be
nmond into aaothar room. The atato of Mdlle. Baehel'H

kaaUh ia vary Taitabla ; aometimea a ray of the lovely ann i>f

Frovenee aeema to reatore the great aetreaa to Ufe ; with an
energv aomewfaat febrile, and aoon exhanated, aha then gw^n
into the gatdao : people amile «a har aad hopa, hat aoma utal
erieia or other alwaya ettperrene* aad diseenngea tboae anniii>)

her. The great artnt haa reoelhred, in theoe pMtt^ the warmest
reception, and it ia a aingular thing to perceive that thia glury
of the stage ehoald lum ahOBa in a luunlet on the extreme
frontier of France, and tMMhed avan eimple and vncaltivatcil

minds. Such, however, la the caae, and, a fortnight ago, the
country-people of Caunea came to the garden of M. S., to dancu
/arandole$ in honour of the illuatri«na patient UufortunAtelv,
in the very midst of these inooaaat apoit% ahe was seized with
suddrn indiflpoeition, and it wss necessary to send all her visitors
eomiwiiig nwnjr.

The Joat news ia the best ttiat luu been reoaivad for aome
time. The patient had been able to receive a lew disereet
friends, to wnom she liat«ned, or with whom she even converse'

I

or played a few games at cards.
Madlle. Itachel is ossiduonaly attended by a medical man,

justly esteemed all over I'roreiMW, for his talent and character,
nuucly. M. Manre, f< irtuerlv a representative in the two Assem-
blies of the lle]>iil>Iic, ana nephew of laard, the funious and
eloquent uiomber of the Convention. She has with her some
of her relations, besides her two childrvn. The tHik, the yonng
Alexander, the recognised son of a very high personage in the
nolitical world, has a tutor witli him, ami appears intended to
be educated for an elevated social {Mieition. Tlie second, Gabriel,
will return to the Collcfrc of St. Barlio, as soon as anything
definite ia known about >fn<)llo. lUtchcl's health. It is said that
the latter boy, less fortuunic than his brother on the father's
side, has been more especially remembered by his mother in her
testamentary arrangementa.
There la another aubject of sorrow in the artistic world.

Oounod, the author of Sappho and of the choruses of Ultf$te»,
is a prey to mcnUl perturbation. Even while in Italy, he
show, il Av^wi t,f religious exolution; as an artist, without being
niLsinuli PHt od, for his talent was very generally appreciated, he
had mtt witli gome disapjiointraents ; a fatal predisposition of
tcnip<rarai'nt appears more narticuhLriv responaiblo for the
deplorable stal.j iut<i which he haa ihllen. It may be said,
however, that the presant tiaa ia ramarkable for esnbral

IL Qomroo ia better. The violent symptoms have abated, and
h» haa beea allowed to see the members of his family.Hm Auiuia, a odebrated Viennese actor, lias just rcccivol
tibalnii^iajretdareriVanaJoemhfrom the Emperor of Austi i i.

TOa &at ia worthy of remark, sinoe it is the first time that an
•amr m Austria baa had aa oraer conferred upon him ; a crose,

y^^B'^lrtietlniiBtaf**^'*'*
lawng been previously the only

LiaZT AND HIS FOLLOWERR
nOH THB OIAXT OP WtUUH BAML

(FWwn Dm(ffhe$ Jomrnal of Mutle.)

Bf.rijv, Ai'r;n, IS, is."7.—,T\i«t rcttirneil frr™ my fi«r«oit

to Fruiikfort, where 1 puiil a visit to the pianoforte virt-aaw,

Iliiii!) vuu Buelow, aiid lo Siuuo Mih..i wrM-kuuwn il!

folluwcra of Liszl. I iuijuired atxiut Li*..-t ; learned tl.it he

takes no pay fur in.ilruetion ; so of course lie only taken papili

who have e.xpecial talent, aud who please him i thorwisc. He i«

very Keu.iitivu i<Mt ; if oue calls ou him, it will rmt do to ar »

word alKiut iuHtnietiau, he must duIv .vk 'uii..i«ion to his

matinfcs. Il reouires some val nw ti. r»].p; r.:u h hiir., ht

is Very uiouily ; iK-siden he liri^^ iiia;i . nehola.'^, hri-T a ,Te-if Jell

ti' ill II, liiii capacity of Coiir': ka|.i'lliuei-st«r, con.pjKr., i hf^it

de.'d, atid ia much taken up with Ins party, the V^a^t- z-Liut

Borlioz moveiiiCiit. He !* in correspond) n^ t' vr.li l.x'.f the

musical world ; aud I heard, Um, that he wa-s ; j direct

the Whitsuntide musical iestival at Aix-lu-C'h.apei.e. I utut

make haste, therefore, if I wouM go to SVeiraar, sin-- he wiSl

coiiiiuence tlie rehearsals at .\ix a fortnight be tVir-rAii i:. 1

when the festival is over, he will set out for the bath*. 1 i.ivt

s<.iii.!,'lit for a letter of introduction, and probably sh.ill gti it;

.«lill 1 have the f^'reateat anxiety, since it is a very preorioui

tliiii;;; to depend upon the hnmonin of a man. Bnt fwing*"!

M.\r 8.— 1 shall receive to-niorrow, from a friend, a letter of

introduction to l/szt.

M.\T K.—While I was at Pri)fe.<5or Debu's, thia moruini, I

iiifiiriiieJ liim i.f my near depart'ir'-, aud he a.skej un' : ''Hive

you au iulroductioti to Liszt !" "Not yet," I answered; »liert-

upou ho said: "I will give you tu . i' ynj wi.<li. Come this

ovcuing, and gel il." 1 had ik.w two iutroductioii4 in prospscC

lu tlie evening I to I'rof. DL-liii, who says to me: "See btre,

my dear friend, I n.et to day a Jursuu, with when) I njKoks

about ycai, aud we talked t!ie matter over ; 1 iiiiLk it iKlter

that 1 give you no introduction to I.iszt. fur it wou.'d do too

more harm than gooil to be iiitrodu<*ed hy m-. .iifiL-e I (Kcuiiy an

entirely i ip|«i.Hitn nnisical standpoint to that l.[ Lmrl. IVrvjuaWj

w !i:iv-' III i n a!i 1 still are the lM»st friends ;
but, as you know,

in Jill that n latia to o])inioni« an<l to schools, our relation to one

annlbiT is th.al of cats and dnr;.<, and tlie maxim of thf Weinuur

party is ; 'Who is nut with me i..* acjain'it me mnitnlitT i» nnt

reco^Tiiscd aniiiti^'-it tlieni."— .After a i)aimp, Prof. D. CMiitiiia*d:

'' If ymi gi) to l.i.izt iiitr i..l-.iced by me, and y.ni find him in go«>d

huiLi'i'ir, hi will p^rh.lp^ lii^ten lo you ; b'.it if he haptens t^> ht

in a bad hunmur, he wiil .s.ay, perhaps! ;

' Pruf DoLn,—hem !

old Mchuol— V, I ..r^ a ipieiie—have no u.^ie fur sach people Lere.

Now tell Hie, will Viju tivko the risk of .-wi iiitrifiui;tion from

me I If Ro, I Will wi i., Vuu one iMiuirdiat.-ly ; it i> f.i- yoa to

cho<»t>." 1 ucvi r li uiel i.i\si If 01 .surii a liil, Uiiti.'i ; cu ite one

hand to offend Dt li:i, on tin- ci.icr li.-uid to injure uiytfeif. 1

reflected. (What lie had ju.Ht said to me, w.xh wb.at I luni losa

known already, and this waa the re.nsou whv I had serrr ssked

him for an introiiuetion.) Tl>en I said ;
" Yea, Herr I'liiCaMT,

it is Indeed a ticklish matter : I will think it over a Ittk', at

all events I am very p-ateful to yon," etc., etc,—Aad so I

changed the snbiect, sjxike of sometliing elso, took my lea**,

and ap]M>are<l to have entirely forgo'.len the history of tb« ItttW

of in' nnluction.

M.iv 10.—Tliia afternoon T w.a.s at the honae of niT ftitti

DraeHeke, musical writer, critic and eonipo.ser, and a fcUowsrsf
I.iszt. I Sivid lo hiui ;

" Drai seke, you must j{ive roe alsttsr oC

introduction
; y n ru e m good tenns with Liszt, and are.besiiei,

my friend ; so make nn ruoro ado about it ; I do not need ta

iutro-liietion prop.-r. I shad ir;troduee ray*elf ; it is onlj «a

aci»'juut ol the awkward eerfnu ny of pre.^eiiting oneself SB(I

having to give oin '» wlo le autoiiiography. so ibat the nian cay
know who I am ; and afti r ail lie eiiernhes certain poljtit

doubts about the identity of my jierM n and the honesty of mj
purpos.'S ; I know nolx>dy in Weiinar who could n'cyi^nLsc nisi

at l.v»t in despair I pidl out my pas-iport, exhibit it with ri||

and he understand.'! not a woni of Engli.sh— in sh rt -*

I). "When do voii start T"— I. "To-moiTow eveiiiiig."-~D. "'Tba

evening I wiil bring you the letter : I will writo it at oaoo.*—
L«aoodiiathaaontiai«IdiMik7«a. AteT

yiiized by Googl
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HovDAT,Mat IL—Dotitumttttrf Son*am knoduh-ik
bo uiij yet—I rub mj aleepy eyea—look mt tbt olotfe—half-
MBtaiz. Knoeki agBin. "Ooom In]" "flood mondiuL Bttle
BMir."— Good Boraiof, big Dnmekt. jnufy «Im natter at
tUa Mrljr boor ; nt down?—" Did you get Uw latter «f in-
tndaetion wbiab I laft here for you yestcr^iy f^^lbba man."
—J'Yoa mnit giva it bade to ma. I waa taat night at the
mirtt at Buelow'a vitb ftlbm of our party, audi ipoke of
na, and told them. amoDC other things, that I had givan you
ttaidd ktter. 'Ah,* erud Baelow. clappbg fab bands togo-
tb«r orer bk baad, 'udaeky vjdit, wBat'haTe yoa donot

klter,or7<m.»m fiUm r 'Take bock thaklter.
vill the yoong man,

m of 1

fir Lint baa d(

T(lMt1> regard, and to

Lvitb lattoM afraeommmMfatton, ttS^ ^ilemt%myt^
tnwtJoa ; aa be cannot poaaiUy reoeitre all who OMM ao intro-
dnead, be offends the introdnoen, and ha doea not Bka to b«
taxed by evnybody.' "—What waa I to do t Z gan bbn back
the letter, •faua ba laid ha would not OO mg aoooant be guilty
of any /awr pa* towardi Liiit I^a I ibaaie on jou, ye IJast-
iana I ye are the moat aervUa^ abvUKbcairtod pooplu in the
world ! What haa thia nan dona yoa t What baa tbia
liaxt done for the world, fiw art, that ye roTafanoa Um and
worahip him like a king, and bow down befiira bim aa if he
were a god T Nothing, azeept that ba ia aa aaiinbla nan, who

luid chaini you bjr hia peraonal qnaUtiei^ bia nudand
bia mrrogoMt mocUttf. Thia hat phnaa ia naad by Bobert
Bdmmann in hia mnsual writinga, firaanpla : " When a young
or nkaowu compoaar aaya : 'mm or aaob a Symphony, which
I oonpoaed lome time aga I bava thrown into tha On, because
h did not pleaae ma'—it ia • aort of nodaatj wVUk oompols
yoa at least to aay : Ah, what a pity I yoa ahoold not bave
done ao I" Somewhat aucb modeaty haa Uart. I will aot ox-
plain it ftutbar. Mia naweat hobby ia to oatoen bbaaair tiia

mntMt liTfawgndoa Ibr oompoiition ; fUa ba bM ilddni sow
Ooattmjoanibiabitaatooounaitioii^tobanro, bli "Mbie
Hfphonirbo Dhhtangan,* and bia gruat Ifaai Ibr dioraa and
Ofohastra, I do not know, but I esteem it a hobby neverthelaaa

:

for it is well known thai Idast, whut Pa^ntu appaared and
excited a furore, had wholly xotind from virtaosodom ; but
PaffTintui'a playing ao excited bfan, that he began anew iu Paris,

anJ for three TOai* practised ao enercetically, till bo became tha
great hero of the karboard that he now is. Just su whan
lUohaid Waowr atnuk off into bia now dramatie and really

nnaibaUa dbootten, Ua worka ao inspired lisit that ho tuo

aat down orer aoored paper, and lo!—^he Itas oonoeived and
brought forth—what 1 one can only teU who haa himself board it.

One cannot in these daya ndy upon tlM masieal jndgnent of
those who are otherwise moat veasoaabla men; fir all tha
mnairiana in Germany joatnoir an erazy ; aveiybody sereama
and saribblo% eritioiseo and eompaaaa; avarr oaa thinks ba
knows what ha will, amy ona storma and nakaa n nolsa^ and
ao ona knowa wbanlora. I oikan get oonAiaad nitjMl^ ao toat I
aak aiqnwi^ to what doea all thia laail t la tUs tna^ which yon

aad tbmk, or is it but a momentary Ulnrion, ortbainlliuiMO
oT a atiaBm element t Frequently I hear something (of course
I apaak only of more modern compositions), and 1 am plaaaed

ttvaly ; I hear it again, and I find it really miserably

I bear in BebBOuan* anl Wagner the harahest dis-

and it nakaa a BaMtraa% abndderingly sweet,

amtital impression on BW ; and I baar a simple little mekxiy
of Hoaart, and am moTod almost to tsars. Then there are
times whm I am seized by an irreaiatibia desire to ridicule the
illogicivl hftrinonio aeqiienoea of tba ona and the sheer tedious-

neas aud scutiincutality of the Other. Bat enough of this

di^easion. To come back to facts : Instead of two letters of

Introdootion I had now not one ; yet I sliall setout thia evening.

Hat 12.—Arrived here to-day in Weimar. Called first on
aome pupils of Liszt, and on his secretary. Learn that Liiizt ia

unwcU, and not to be spoken with ; with r^ard to an intro<lnc-

tion nnd presentation to him, what I heard in Berlin was
confirmed. I hara also met here a singer, with whom I waa at

ha Oonscrratoire in Leipxi);. With him I passed tiio rest of
Wday, taking a vi. w i f W'f rmd its environs.

• Wky ooiii>W ScUuniann «riUi Wagnerr—Xs.

ICat I&p-Csllad on Uazt's inqobodabont Lisxt'a

healtk and explained my object. Tba secretary waa fHendly
enough to tell me, that ha wonid prepare L. for my visit, and
bring me word when ba would receive me. Actually ha came
two hours alter to my hotel, and aaid that lAui would aee me
that very day between three and four o'clock. With beating

heart I made mv toilet as al^gant as poasibia,andwaa soon onmv
way. After aU that had been told ma, It cannot ba wondered
that I found myself in a state of most feverish agitation ; bat I
manned myself with recalling my good motfaer'a words on such
occaaiona: "He won't bite your head off!** Liaxt received mo
in a very friendly manner, in his atndy. Alter the first ffreotinss,

we sat down. I told him about my atadias ; about hia ftieuda
and my frienda in BsrUa; gava bim tbair graeUngs as a aort of
lu<^l<.i:uutii>n of mysal( and oonolndad ia afaoot tbsoa words:
"Yoa, ilcrrlbMtorOiabMaNOolvodthotitkftonavBifoisity}^
arar aiaoangr asHnlfei BaniMkit bMbaw tefteM
wisb toootaabsra, aad I baUava that t eaa aowBora
my atadiea bottor th&n h«n, vbare your influence is so Alandli
and ao elavattng. Might I than hope, provided yoa are not
displeased with ma«Bdai3rM4*t*«>>>*nti^ that yoa wOloecasion-
olly give me your Uad Mfiaa abootaiTatudtsa t O do^ imy do^**

Iaaid.inthomoBtooaiiqganBa«r. Bo boot Ua baad. Xbsra
1 kaair aat what to naka ofUa aaavar, wbigh,

»«r. AttaathabM»:''7oa
ba Uvat,«Bdto whoa ha it

privately married) "is BowvoiT IU ; it lookavorjdoooiyborola
the house ; besid«% I fasl qvitt vswall myaaK Bat ooom aad

oanMo^

diplomatioalljr aaaugh, WM «•
know, the Priaomi" (wttb wl

s«c me agaia la a nw damMd |day u>« somotUaf. Kost
Sunday Ibava anoliiil*^ a awfttoBds and pupils oone—I hopa
I shall asa na tbni. Do ynn remain lu-re so long T" "I aball

rlaia to Leipzig, aud pay my reHpeoia to you ag^a OB
" "YcrywelClaballbogladtoaooma. jtmrntirr

And so thakng-ttspected aafitnoawaioadao. WhalriMald
I do the naxt bent I irill aat oat ia fho aiondag fir

Leipzig, whidi is only two boon diataat^ to aoa mj teaehen and
friends oBco more.
Mat 14.^—^This momiiw at fiva o*«lock atarted for Leipaig. Aa

I entered tba plaos^ afeellDg &lmoat of melancholy crept over

me ; the hwtff aeemed to ui<d to me like old aoquaiutauces

;

nmiaisesaoaaofmy first period of stadjreame back acaia^wbicb

bad atada Lolpxic dear aaa aoeoad bona to me. All my oU
ocqnidntaMsa aad ttsnhitn appeared very ^lad to see me oaaa

mora, and yst all aeoaiad thanged—or was it 1 1 But here, toa^

tbo old unroot oaaio upon me, which had accompanied me oa agf
wbdio tour ; aad tba unoeiiainty about my fate in Weinar
amdo aw Inpatianttall I got back tbore on aiturday.

Mat Ift Ai aooa aa lairived agun in Wtiimar I woai to

Lisst; bo waa aot to be aeea ; I nast wait till the morrow,

at the flMrfinlSi

Sinrili4T| Mat l7.^To-day then, on my birthday, it will be

doeUad t irill tbIa bring me good luck t At eleven o clock I went
to tba «mNMIk Xisat noeived me again very friandlily, iati«'

dassd UM to tboae pnosnt, friends, and pupils of his of both

sosoB. Mosio waa made ;
pianist played ; Idszt as4 OVor.tlMaa

at the piano^ directing ia some sort, encouragiag tbaBi aad
giving ben aad tbsn afaiat doriag thenarCwmaaaa ; now oobif

positiona too won triad otct} it Cokaa awn like a fraoHring
boar than Uko a omli'nliL

Then waa vary good, ladead naaterly pbt^ag, laa tedaieal

pdnt of view ; but much was not according to my tasto ; it was
too Fnneb, too fiu«-fetched, too much of oontraat and striving

for eflisot. At last he aaid : *'Harr & do you play something."

I begged him to make allowaaoe for me, since I had played

ahnoat aothiqg fir eight days, and seating mvaelf at the piMU^

I pUyed the ffminor Scherzo (Op. 20) ofGaopin, according to my
Erevious conception of it. liszt and those present appUudod me

;

e said : " Bravo ;
very well phiycd, only I abonld wish some

little things differently nadered." Thereupon he aat down at

the instrument and {naysd me a portion of the middle move-

ment ; it waa in the manner already doscri!)ed, strong lighta and
no-
da-

Yoa
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aI taw abmdj a gmtmanj piipilii, nml othcrwlso n ^cat
to do ; and T am going to travel now for t hree months ; Imt

•>40IMhere in Augnat, and be sure to l il! oti mo th' ii." With
tliat lie took leave of me, vanislidl into uuolln r raum, nnd the

ffueiU were left to themselves.—His answer seemed to me not
definite enough ; but oa all the scholars cougmtulU' i] me, and
told me I WM (iccepted, that cue cnu never ect any more definite

repir from Liazt, that thi* is Lis manner, his euun manner, I

hall nturn here iu Augoat.

THKHKATKE ROYAL, H AYMARK ET. — This
'odM mil be |>«fcfm«^ TttB lOVK CHAgK: altn wbiOt, MY

THSATBB BOTAL, ADELPHL— Thia ev«niiig,
DOnRIO lOOllOMT: nftar which, WT FOU. AND MT PABTNEB

JOI-: r,, rr,i„.!u,l„ «ltl, FR\RFUl. TRAOKDT IN THK SEVEN DtALB. Com-

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE—Under tl.p Nf ti ^ige-

DMOt or Mr. CmABU* Kiaji.—Moodu ud doitac tlw week. wlU be »!••

i^tapvrtv^ar«u TBMPBBj insidii ivuvnm foo van.

ROTAL OLYMPIC THEATBB—This
wHhm UOHTBODm

ooudud. wita Maaaiitnxo.
; : t» b«iMi<

tlw

Oxnraeaoe at

nniEATRE ROYAU SADLER'S WELLS—This
jL rrcnisur wi.l b« porf-ciu
aa aiJkiia«Q MicuiMB.

rfoued LOTKS LABOUR LOST: to eoocluda with

MAURIEP.
Oh tbe 8th inalaot, at S*. Qeom'a, UanoTer-Muare, MUa Calhrrine

Hayaa, to Willi—Amj IwhiiA af dbiwttoul. Vailed Btateaof
Anieriea.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
IjOtTDOIt, HATnSDAY, OcT0«n lYn, IMT.

Ptait, OtL 16.

What tlio vintcr may bring to li^'lit it is imp<«sible to
guemi, but just now there 18 very little duiug in the musical
yivj. M. Mcycrbe«r is here, and the II6teI da Danube bo-
aieged with iaquiriea At^ preMOi the iUtutiiotu oompOMr
of the HugvenoU baa lieo eooipleted oneraa in hiaportnuo—
ihe Afrieaint, nrhieh hae grown to old, that the CSXtorttiort

TmboUaea it in the fbrm of a deeropid Degress ; and a comic
opera, with thno jtrincipul elianiLlors. Not long since

M. Royer felicitalcJ himself upon ii&ving socureU the former,
and M. Porrin exulted in the fancieid possession of the
latter. Both, howevoTj were doomed to disappointment.
M. Meyerbeer, it ! tros, bmj be seen, aaj tbj, valldng on
the Boulevard^ between the Rue Leftelleticr and the Rue
Biohepanao; but the kejr of his portfolio haa been left at
Berlin, hanging from the topmiHit branch of one of the "lin-
den." M. Meyerheer is bu.iy a.s a bee—only tho rehearHala
which lie 13 sujierinteiidiii!,' at tin; " Academic Imp^riale de
Muaiipie et de Dan.ve" have nothing wliatever to do with the
4fiieain«. A fiaioth " revival" of Robert U DUU$ is on the
mtftt, with the object of lattian ^ snUie see and bear
wut Mad. Oavaert'lAiitets can make of Alice. The
J/ncaiue, it -woiilil seem, is destined for a first liidy and
first, titleinau difficult to find. There are many who point
to Madame la Baronne de Vigier as the hidy ; but the wild
Sophiji, metomorphoeed into an imaginary " aritto," has juat
been vi8it«d with a domestic affliction in tbe sbspe of a
ibuMe oNMAe; and even if bsr husband's fimuly conld be

to SMMtioB hu ntam to Uw itage, it would be oat

of the question for some time to come. Sig. Tamberlik ii

frequently HUggegtcd aa the gentleman j but Sig. Tamberlik

has renewed acquaintance with Russian amateura,* so much to

theirgcatificatioa that he ia not likelf to abandon thsn^fu^
Afterell, perfaapa, the long-ezpeoted 4fiimktnm^mi§mim
the resuscitation of the theatre in Bow-etreet. Who urat
M. Meyerbeer is original, and occasionally indulges iu niwx-

p>\:l*.-d whima. Signor Maggioni, the poet, is doabtlcat

ready ; and, if we are not miauifurmed, on the last visit of

M Meyerbeer to TiMldffll^ the anxious muHiciau wius .so ntia-

fied with tho Itsiisatenioo of L'£toiU aht Nord, thM.hi

expressed ISmtcpftanl in UmtytscBH to fligDor Mii|ieri>-
" And left him with a paper."

The Oi><ra-Comique, it in to 1)C feared, haj acn ouch
better chance than its big rival over the way. M. Meyer-

beer'a danghter is very iU ; the doctors have ordered hv to

Nice, and 4haNL dwiBf the winter, die wiU be tadsd \f
her patent HsMnriul* the frsq^fi nt the

thsatro—«M oMandbMrt Magkimnttf of IQt. ft. Qeirp
and Ual^vy— are alternately regaled -with the nieiViocra

ballet of the Cor$aire, the French adaptation of Venli'i

thread-bare TrotxUore, and M. Aubcr'a Chrtnl d« Bronx.

Mad. Roaati pleases, as she can hardly fail to do^ is tlw

ballet ; but there ia really nothing to admire in thellMiiih%

which, stripped of ito Italiea dnaik hieiwui the myeMMt
of dulneas. Tbe Ckmi th Bimm h watOt tts ttt ef •
eljaniicl |rxa.s:^tgo in the stormesft tWtther. The tone of

palrmtage assumed by the I'aridan critics in speaking of

this admirable work is insapportable. Even M. Aoberi

friends and adaims apparently think thamaeJves eaUed

upon to plead ftr, mther than to i^xietRiphisB htoL But

whs* •>& be expected from a oity whine Urn staodsai «i

tmAsri eriticism ia regulated by Ike teflMAe eoMM^
plaeei ef M. Feti.s. where such operas u GwiUanime TtB

and GuMave III.* failed, and the Juive ia coaaidered a finer

work than tho MtuU« de Portici I Of the CAesal dsJrMW^
however, I shall have more to say next week.
At the Italiens we have had nothing MBMlftable i4 late.

Mario has been etoging nobly in the JVswaioreand Bifii^t^

and is in higher favor than ever. Mad. Nantier DidMe Ise

captivated tho Parisiau.s oa )la(l<lalena iu tbe la;:t-Dam<:>d

opera, which gave her a better chance of succeeding on her

own account than Azuoena, where ahe had to oont^ wiUi

the formidable inprcesions left by Viardot Oaicia tad

Alboni—to say nothing of the mucb-pufied Mad. Batj^
Mama A dihvtanU, Mdlle. St Urbain, baa appeared IIm
times in Gilda {RigoUUo\ when the indalsenoe «i As
public even outweighed the prejudices of the rreuoUni
clicjue, which is as clamorous in the abaeuoo as in tha

presence of ita idol. Nevertheless Mdlle. St. Uibam baa

everything to lean (and a vaat deal to aadam
can Uy cttim to he called a singer, lASkt At
hsK ToiM an wofblly Terdi-bitteiB. As
exMUtS both intelligence and feeling. Cora't ICiipik«to Is

a remarkable jn-rformance. The voice of this arlltt IjiS

departed to the tomb of tbe Abbadiaa, Aibcriiuis, and others

who sacrificed to the acrocch-owl of Basset to ; but the seal

—Verdi-proof—has resisted ; and, were it not for llonooai,

* He lately appeared aa Amoldo, in Qmglitlmo Tell, witk «ab»
ordioary niiccca*.

t lo which, potwithatondiag tbs pnfaiaaca arewed bvtiM
for HdUc. Maria
priucipel part

I In wliich, according to M. VCut, tlta

greater failure aerer was mora uniformly fsefaltl
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HeI waroely know wb«t w« ilraidd tUnk of 8if. OonL
Mrt&inly was allowed no chance in London.

To-night, M. Belart makes Lin lUbut, and Alboni her
nntr/e—tho opera being La Cenerentola. M. Belart is tho
substitute for Si^. Giuglini, and represents in his panoa the
enormous dAtit, which, according to Sig. FiomitillO Md
MM. Jboodier, Mr. Lumley had Mid into tiw tiwauij of
th* griflVOnaly chngrined Sig. OUidOb The pUn ft«t is,

thftt Sig. Giuglini, cjhjccting t^) sing in the same theatre with
Mario— wlicrvin Lt.' .Hlmwed his good seuBc—a oompromise
'^as effc-ctod bi'twecn tho two managers d raWMM^ indM
Bolaii aoospted ia pboe of the now fiivoaritei.

TheiMlaMntotioiiiof the Op^rarOgmiqpii^ ct 4M presentMOB, wao* new bnt old ywii SlwwTiTalof
Mleob booenh JMOMft^ • woit wbieli Hme eeimot kill, is

an event of far more interest to lovers <if inu.sie than the
appearance of^uch a weak production as Don I'tdro. Joamdt
is * mastcrpieco. Its drama and its music arc equally admi-
nble, and M. Faure," by his performance of the hero, has
risen another step in the estimation of oonnoiaaeora. Kot

I k the pdne* ef M. Mocker, vluv though the
[ voiee ha eaoe ponied b vt&aA, aiogi vith so much
and ezpreaaion that it is scarcely missed, while his

lifely and genial acting recalls the beat days of Chollet and
Coaderc. Boieldieo's FtU du ViUoffe Voitin, a composition of

importoQoe, is nerartheleoo wtU worth hearing, as an
nborartaalobntadanapaMr in In MoiUAioo*

ia still at F^Msy, with heelth and spirits quite re-

stored, although p«-«t«red witli vi.slla from indiSerent people,

he receives them all, and has a wonl or two for even some
whom in his heart he probably commends to the Sepoys
(" syofW^") u boiee. The " Swan of Peaaro," however, oheer-

nDj pern tbe tex npon gnatneeo^ and does not mak* aa isH
pNgwdHe tetfow of hi* bouse to aU bakjm
thoae who oome on business, Ifln aoiBMw kit oonteinpotaries.

Moreover, Boasini transacts no hlilinnos, the dolce far nxenU

being the role adopted for the remainder of his days; an<l his

hardest labour is possibly that of reading so much of M. Jnle.s

Jania'a Monday fimUaoa, in the Jtmnal du Dtbat$, as not

to wmm whfllly nnannnainted with iti «ontont% whan his

IMjr aafajhboar (who has bnilfcUnMlf*ho«H in PiiBq>«k,>t
drone In for an hour's chat
when the brilliant "publicist" bequeathes his next

Tolume to the world, wo shall find some strange things about
music. " The Swan," in spite of himself, is always more or

laee oCaw^ and J. J. (with a new book in hand) noi mnoh
ofnnaptio. D.

It cannot be too well known that the disastrous fiitc of

the Surrey Cniriii ii.-i Company was imminent from the day
on which it was established. The insolvency which has so

aatoniibed the unitiated was quite inevitable. If the AindH

of the oompany bad been canfbUv handled fawtiwd of being
teokleialjaqQandored,we do no* bdio?e aaj etiier vsrahwould
have followed than an {gnoainione bankruptcy. The Surrey

Gardens Company was establkhed on wrong principles and
with insuffii ieiit capital. It undertook to carry out two
dietinol schemes, while quite unprepared to render justice to

one ofthem.
Thu^ the paid up oopital of the oaaipaqr wai £32,060,

4» flMefcOe iilbwatf ondaj

Wko
11
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By the time the gardcn.s w ere opened there was a deficit

of ^4,293, upon the strength of which gigantic concert
speculations were commenced. To provide tho necessary
funds, immediate reooozM was had to a mortgage on tbe
music hall to the amount of XU,000. At the end vt the
second seaaoa th* oofl^aqj appears in the BankruptagrOoori^
being in debt to the eztaint of several thousands.

These facta prove tbal^ ha<l the paid-up cai)ital of
the Company been double wliat it was, it would have
been still too small for itii extensive sphere of operations.

Another truth is also discerned by this statement^ that

tbe concerts must bare been unprofitable firoffl tbe firafc;

and fiutber, that tha aannal ooat of the gardens must haro
been too heavy to admit of bdng covered by the profits of •
summer seas^iu of five moullis. We should not liuvr antici*

pated any favourable itisult to the scheme, even had it been
limited to speculations in concerts only, much less are we
suq>ri>M!d then at its failure when it was united with the pur-

chase of ground* and oonstmction of buildiqgB akme requiring

double tbe amoant of tha Oompanj'a eaplkol Ibr their

support.

It would l>e insnhing to the common sense of tho gentle-

men who projected the Surrey Gardens Company to suppose
they ever intended it should last more than two seasons.

The funds were expended with a despairing recklessness very
creditable to their aagaoity, and quite in chMaatw with tha
wovtUeoonMi of tbor projeetk -

While tho struggle between Mr. T, Bw Simpson of
Cremome, and the vestrymen of Chelsea, was still {>ending;

we took occasion to declaim, with such eloquence as was at

oar disposal, on tbe unaatiafactory state of tbe law, which
allowed a gentleman, who had expended j£80,000 in tha
honest hope of obtainiog & fiur return by amusing the
public, to tremble for tbe safety of hi.-< property, merely

because his tivpidjition would alTord a ])lcasiug spectacle to

half-a-dozen parochial Jacks-in oQlce. Tho Chelsea vestry-

men who opposed ISIr. T. B. Simpson, were just of thut

wrong-heade^i «Iaa% whom it ia dangeioua to ii^tnttt with
power

] people who boast that, when they hare made iqp

their mincLs to efTect a cr rtiiin object, no revolution of Lmpeili-

ments shall diisoado them from then iiurpose, proud a.M tliuy

are to ml.stake dimness of apprehension for heroic fortitude.

Legal od^nce was a^ed by tho Chelsea vestrymen, just as

medical advice is often sought by soma lupochondriac old

huly, who ia detennined to ao her own wnr, whatever bar
physician may counseL WiOi tears in their eyss did tlw
lawyers advise the vestn iiicii to desist from their crusade
agiiinst Cremorne, and waru'them tliat a public body with a
rcgsird for itx own reputation could not ailord to lose in a

contest about facts :—but ail in vain. Like tlio men of the

Andover Union, who, some years sgo, eoraed themselves im-

mortality by the device^ " We wnnt be bea<^" the Chelsea

vestfymen, law-proofand xeoaon«roo( went Uvndering on,

running; their heads against bricK walls, when they fancied

they were tilting agaiust Mr. Simpson. Their defeat

anuiunte<l to a ixiut followed by a ma.saacre. On Friday last,

the magistrates, seated in the Areopagus of Clerkenwell,

hearing tho puny arguments of the vestry, to which

tha voioa aad tdant of Seqeant fiallan^iM oonld aofc

\
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give mu^t, granted an uncouditioiuil licence to the pro
Brietor of Cremome. He ia totally oncurbed with reapeot to

tours,—be may demoliah eveiy clock on hk mimses as a

Tmbol of ignoble slavery that he has glorious^ defied,—he
may dedare that Time, the destroyer of cities, cannot break
np a Cremome suppcr-iiiirty, or prevent it frnm stopping to

breakfast Nay, if by aome freak of nature, we are liivoured

with a LAplnud night six months km^ in the ooming year
1858, during the whole of that idght mw tiM portMS of
Thomas Bartlett Simpson remain openTso iheiinw the
yiAat ofBickee's hall—and the substance of the declaration ia

carried about London by the exultant shouts of triumphant
" faat" gentlemen (and laditi) asd ths doipaixillg ahciaks of
defeated vestrymen.

Why cannot we rejoice with an immixod joy at this result,

which, to the best of our little migh^ we aided in briogiag
about; for we flutter ourselves that ^•oft'wIdqNr of the
Mutieal World was not altogether unheard by the Clcrkon-
^rrfl Areopacitea t Why is there a smack of the rue in the
ehampagne-^Mi vlidiira empty in ioutiqg Che OMMcne
ictoryf

Beoauae Friday the 10th instant, while rendered illustrious
by the defea(«<kf the ChelHe Pmitan^ wai bia^ir^^n^ bj one
of the groosflet eete of iqjitttlee fhet ever • eonwiring hie*
torien of Us oonntijr^ dns was oompclled to record. The
10th ofOctober, 1857, might liave been a "yloriotu lOth of
October,* but there is a black spot upon it, that ^Ol its
Initre, and renders it a very sorrj- day indeed.
On this aame Friday, the 10th instant, the proprietor ofw*. naii ip x-jiiua/, iiiu luui mauiui,, me propneior oi

ilw Aigjll Booms, in Windmill-street, applied to ue m^ie-
tgete% who had Jnat granted Mr. Simpson an imoonditional

IleAlManUMnaealtogether. No question arose* — nrTTiTifw^ipa*^!.*

boo^ boon—abont the virtue of the early, or the vice of
the lete; but aa Crrm irne was unconditionally licensed,
eo were the Argyll Kooma unconditionally annihilated.
Und they been palled down and a plough pMMd over
their foundations, they could not have been mom com-
pletely blotted out than by the magistntMir leftail to lenew
that lioenmfiBr*'mTisie" and "dancing," to which aU esta-

J ofthe kind owe their legal existence. No one
doubts that these rooms wt ro most rcq>cctal)ly conducted ; no
one doubts that a large amautit of capital was'expended upon
them to raise them to their pi-esent state of magnificence :

of that sin of late hours, whwh ie ao emdallv abhoned bj
Ohdsea saints, the proprietor of the '^m^D-etieet Ctdao
jae wholly free. Kcvei-thclcss, it h fmnd that the Argyll
Boom* bimight togetL. r a loose ruullitude, which becmue a
dens.! multitude aa it p:i3st.<l through the streets, after the
brtiakiug-up of the assembly, and therefore they are vir-
tnally nueii to the ground. Cbenone mkj remain open
all night—the Arsyll Kooma BBajT not vpm at aO.

Jffi do not uriA to ignore the difbrence between theseWW trtieMlsliinenta. Oremome, though the Tcrpaichorean
MOlMitfaMn hold a moet important plwco among its attrac-
tion^ likewise contains a variety of sober " sights," such as
reepectable fiunilypeople love to contemplate. A marionette
theatre, an equeatnan circus, a harmless pantomimic ballet,
a eaamocaD% glMBOa of skill, at which nothing is lost bcyoud
Mahali^eDOe that are paid for a right to play at them
WMe are things on wlidi virtue may condcftcend to bestow
an approving smile. Ev<n the Chelsea s<dnta found there
was a sidp of Crtinori;-f tlKii, (!i,.y could not attack: and we
^ubt not tliat if the Oardcns had existed in the dm of the
Uarebonos Parliament, the members of that Icdahtttve bodyWild ooce«ooa^y haw gowap the aaiana^gSmly to

at metallic hares and wild boars, and show the keenness of

their mariumanship by " ringing the bulL" W^e admit tint

none of these unqoeationable etnoymente were to be loud
in the Argyll Booma, which bad no other attabatietia
thoee of a casino. But still, oonndering that Tatpsiehan

wiLs worHhippe<] at both places alike, and by a nUxetf bodr

of devoteeti, wo contend there wee no principle that cooU

iniiiQr absolute Uoagme on the eae iid^ I

lation on the otfaeb

And ban b the aHiooi evO of «bkh we
that the power by which lioenaea are granted to phesi

of public amusement is regulated by no principle what-

ever. The ri.sk of a man, who stakes all his j
nirx rty on

the resulte of the *' Derby," is as noUiing oomj«red with

the ha4Mfd of tlw mtreprc>i*ur, who expenda lus capital in

providing amoHmwt fac the pnbUo. Xbe fmrnm atf
poasibly have a friend irbo «an pnt bfan op to SMma «f

the tart, but no " Yates" can so much aa bint what vill be

the decision of a magisterial board in any given (.tttoW.

Where there is no objcriion on the part ot" the jor cliiii

authorities, a license will indeed be granted as a matter of

course, but from what quarter the oppodtion may rise, or

what attention naj be paid to the opposition by ths dia>

of BiekeA Hall, no one ean pomibly conjaslma

TUu'ornlitinnally liconscii, and the Ar^ll Rooms

unconditionally cluiwid, by the deereo of the aame l>ody of

magietratet on the some day ; when then} w>u (lamchial

opposition in the case of both 1 A result so utterly at

vaiianoe with anything like a prinoiple^ shows a state of

iiw.|P inititmktin* ——"- ' ^
whlAltiitbeboaatof Great Brittuntoi

Hkr lixnerrr's Thkatki-—Contrary to what hssbeen sirtiijy

announced, M. Jullien's concerts commence at the great tbcatrs

in the Haymarket on the 30th of tlie present moath. U»iiik.

Jetty TreSz, the Litder Sang^rinn par txcdlttut, and wbo^e
" Trab, trab" haa gained her n well-merited popularity, tas bten

secured for the entire si-i it-t-. M. JiilKcu id uuvor illc. He luis

been fnr sonie tirae inakini.; vigoroua pr.Ji..irauun fur theip-

proacliinj; rjunpriipn, ynd hns uorujXMcd aoviTnJ ntw mofyMM.
CArKixMKiNTKK LtMZT propose^ with the sssistsnes of H«r

Miltio, Flugcr, Bosunann, andeOM otlMn^ lO Ibod a MHW
Conacrvatorium iu Weimar.
London Sacrkd Harmokic Sooiktv.—Ou iloadiy «Teiilag,

the Ijondon Sacred Harmonic Society commenced iU Vialw
seaaoD at Exeter Hall with Haudul'a oratorio ^eUUuiar preceded

by Dr. Klvpy's Worcester Festival anthem, " Sing, O wiTfcaf
Thn principal vocalista were Mias E, Hughes, thi- j M'llk

Mrs. Cummings, and Mr. Lawlcr. The orcheirtra -wai usused

by some of the leading profeasom of the day; the chom WIB
efficient. Mr. Sunuau, aa usual, was at his post as coodartor.

M. A1.KXANDIIK HiLLKT.—This distinguished pimm^t ban b«ca

making an cxtfuJed tour on the continent. At B.vJeD-B»ii«a

he played Mentlolasolin'H ([uarti't in B iijiiior, a.«i*U»ii hy SOt
Sivori, Jftcfjuart, and .motlicr, AVrher'a ixilacca in *od a

atudy of hi'* oxvo composition ; in nil of which he va* aithoif*

astically applauded. M, Jiillet proi^eds to Lyons, to pve two

concerts, from thence he goeH, vui Paris, whore ho will givf l^u

" recitala," to Amsterdam, L* lluo, Eottardam, and rstnna W
England about Christmas. ILBlM ie OHgafOd tO Tfttftllt^^
"Felix Moritis" Concerts.

BfiiGnxoN Tiiwx HALL.~^fr. Tuiim-jrs liotfii gave bis
siping Concert" before the nieniL. ra of the Mecl^ica' InStitalt,

on Tlnirsil.iy last. The IkUI wai crowded, the ent«rtainin^fit

novel, and the exccll<tnct> of Mr. liolfe's singing sent hia aud;cLC>;

homc in great gix)d hmn jur.

LiKSliao.—Tlie tiicutre bM btwa wcU »lt4<aii«<l Uulv. U*
K«ichardt Kai bvea " aUrrinf" ia the I£»g»tnoU, II Smti im<at m
JMerttia Boyia. Ihe (bUowiitf opsna •!« is
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BRAMATIOL
HathAUiT<—On Ttteadaf erening Miaa Amy Sedgwick ap-

peared M Conrtaaee, in the Xom Cham, and, contrary to general
opinioD, whiah Mtanklhr inferred that suoeeM in a seriono part
like FholiiM ill tbo Ltxfy of Lyont implied failure in light

oomedT, aehiered • tiinnph, and derated herself manv Rt«ps

In pablie cetimatioa. If in Paulino, Miaa Amy Sedgwick ap-
pnM to &Tour by following at a modcet distance in the wake
€f Mhl Helen Faudt, in Constance she challenged direct

WUpariion with Mn. Niabett, and did not lo8e by the
doaeat apjmndmatiGn with the celebrated urifcinkl of
tlie chanteter. She poaeawa indeed every i'r4,ii»Uu f.ir

•legant oomedjr. Her lentarea are hau(Uonie ani expressive,
ber fignresliffbt and extremely elegaut, her <^li por-.ntoiu gnicuful
Mad atriking, ner actions and attitudui always eiwy am! natural.
She is in short one of those pleasing sights on the stage which
the eye delighta to follow or dwell upon, nerer wearied with the
gudng. Her talents aro still more remarkable. She hoA itu-

neue animal spirits and exquisite feeling; caw assume lightueiis,

Imoyancy, and exhilaration, and keep all within due bounds.
She nerer exaggerates, and her acting, lively or grave, is inva-
riably genial and impulsive. Her voice is strong, her prouun-
flintiou distinct, aud her laugh tinging and from her heart. Her
laoeh, boweTer, if as hearty, is perhaps not as muaic;il as Mm.
Kisbett, a little throatinesa in the quality of the voice l>cing

tibe only real fanlt we can discover in lur. Tlu> effect

•ncfa an actreas produced in such n part u\:\y Vr readilv
unniaed. A more brilliant succesA has not U i ii a jhu ved .it

the Haymarket within our memory, and we may cui Ji.iily cou-
gntnlate Mr. Buckstone on having picked up ho rare a gem
after years of futile scratching on bo many theatrical dunghills.
Tile auccess of TAt /xjw Cficue has almost entirely clouded that
of W« Lady of Lyon*; and all those who Lave seen both per-
fbnuancee, are snrprised Miss Amy Soiigwick did i:<it select

CMutanoe for her oMt. Query—might U'jt the reservation of
bar bait character for her second reprosuutation have been
dmwd atroke of policy on the part of the iictresa ? Sheridan
Knowlea's comedy was, on the whole, well supi>orte(l. Mrs.
Marston, from the Sadler's Wells Tlioatre, who appeared, by
permiasion of Messrs. Phelfjs aud Greenwood, was most ad-
mirable in the Widow Green, and came up to our highest
notion of the eharacter. Mr. Howe filled out the part of the
nngfa yeoman Wildrake with becoming bluntness ; and Mr.
CUppendale cat more tlian a n-spectablo figure in the amorous
old knight, Sir William Fondlove. The serious characters

—

I«ydia and Master Waller—so disagreeable in themselves, and
0 &tal to the progress and effect of the comic plot, were sus-

tainadby Mrs. Buckingham White, who made her first apponr-
anoe, after a long absence, and Mr. W. Farrcn. The greatest
applause followed the descent of the curtain, and Miss Sedgn ick

was rrcallod, and receiveil with unbounded delight. Mr&.
llarston had also to ap|K-ar to a general summons.

PBiircKBa*B.—The tlteatre opened for the winter seatiun un
Monday, with the Ttmpett and the farce of Living too h'lut.

The interior has undergone great alterations during the reccKt,

and has been newly painted and redecorated throughout. A
erT splendid act-curt.-iin, the prominent figure on which is

Shaikspure, has been u I i 1, and the theatre now liears a most
brilliant and elegant appLarance. The performance of the
TtmptM was as complete aud admirable as erer, and the audi-
enco—almost as iashionablo as in the heart of the season—no
lees enthusiastic. Mr. Charles Kean waa received with distin-

guished applause, and all the artists came in for their afaaru of

Sablic favour. Mondav was the forty-sixth representation of
liakapere's play, which, to all appearance, is now only in the
nooa^ of ita ancoeai. Tba T&mpid was preceded by the farce

otLuing too Fa^ rendered aztmnaly mirthM by the hilarious

>Btfa<gqrMhiMbwyandllr.Waltarl .̂

WotTtt KiBKVT.—On the 90th nit., Mr. Tbomss HsrtlMH^ teiflhw

aad leader of the South Kirkby Sax-Horn Bsnd, wss prrieatad if the

aonnoittee (Mr. Oco. RsynoMs oAeiating hi the chair), with aenphoaiaa
ioprsno (az-bom, with tevoMng valvei^ u a mark of lespeet for his

maok Mtaamed and nmmMtmnkm, grataitoai^ awJiHid mgo^

t Bimno* vm Anmr—The winter aeaaoa Mmmanoed on Mon-
day avaaing^ inataad of Wedneeday the 7tli, the FaaiDay aeeea-

' aitating the poetponement. The rooms were tolerably fulL

Herr Gotfrio prepifkred a very good selection of music, although
he might Imve inaugurated the season with some more chissiad,

if not brighter, name than that of A. Schmidt, whose trio for

piano, vioTin, and violoncello, thongh excellently played by Herr
Qollmick, Herr Ooffrie, and M. Paque, did not throw tha aadiaaoa
into ecstasies. Haydn's quartet for two vioUna, tanor, Mid
violoncello, was the gem and instrumental luoeeaa ac thaaonoart.
Of the solo performances, we would specially notica Hnr
Adoiph Gollmick's brilliant execution on the pianoforte of two
of his own compositions—" Ahsohied " and " Dripping Well
both of which are extremely elegant and graceful, were im-
metuely liked, and loudly applauded. Mr. John Day's perform-
ance on the violin of £rnst's " 11 Pinta ** fantaaia waa elavar, if

not extraordinarr. M. Poque played a aolo ou the violooeaUo
like a master. "The vocaliau were Mlaa Tberaaa Jafl!n7% Mad.
Borchardt, and Herr Richard Diok. Tha lady lirat auBsd baa
greatly improved of Ute, and aaiw Moasart's "Dora aooo" wftlt

much feeling and expression, iir. Frank Mori was the con-
ductor.

P.vnis.—At the Itiliens, /liijoleHo w.os the second opera, and
intro<luced Mdlle. St. Urbain, or de .St. T'rbain, as she is vari-

ously called, in the character of Oikln. The dehutante appears
to have created a favorable imprcMion, bnt h.os not Achicve<l the
wonder.^ expected fnan her. Her voice, which exhibits already
srinptiiins >A iiitii; le, i« light and flexible, her st_v!r purf, lirr

execution neat ri:iii tinisheil, anil her manner .'igreeable—

a

vocalist, in short, nl' tli • M l.le. Nnu school, more suited to the

Op<;ra-Comi'iue, or the J hOfiti u-Lvrique, th.tn the Italian Opera.
Millie. St. I'rbain received every oncouragenient from the auiii-

ence, but there was no enthusiasm. I-'iieijtls ami well-wishers

were more abundant than admirers. Sig. ( 'nr^i w.th a powerful
repre.sriitative of the je.^tcr. Mailo. Nanti' i 1 )i Hoe waa unox-
ceptioij idlr in the part of Maddalcnn, runi in this character
ontiroly anci/itjod the nristooratio and Bomowh.-xt exacting sul>
scribers to the BoufTes. The secondary parts were but indidor-

ently supported. The band and chorus, however, was as capable

and efficient an ever.—At the Grand-Op^ra, Mdlle. Roaati made
her rtntrie in the Corsaire. Mdlle. Fanny Genat, a dar^teutttrom

the >rHr8eilles theatre,mode herfirst appearance the sameevening
iuUuluare. Mdlle.Zina Richard,al)outwhom there is considerable

talk just now in artistic salons, was to havcdobnted in the Cheval

de Hr-onn;, but the opera ha<l to be postponed in consequence of

till iliii jsH of Mdlle. Marie Dusay. Sidlle. Oavaert-Lautcrs waa
at;ii. uiiicj to appear as .\lice, in RoIkH h JHabU, for the first

tiuir, iiu l, accorcling to the France Miisical«, iL Meyerbeer has
consiik'nihly rfmt/ni'i^ the music of the character, to adapt it to

thi.' uuans of the young C'trUatrice. We can hardly give credit

to tliis, and believe that the cumposer has too good an opinion

of his uiuaic to interfere with it in any way. Jenny Lina con*
sidi-red it perfect enough, or she would hardly have selceted Alice

lur her first performance in I^onilon. If Mdlle. Lautera find the

music beyond her capabilities, she cannot be the sini{cr, or have
the talent, her friends give her ere'lit for.—At the ThMtre-
Lyrique a new comic ojwra, in one act, entitled MaUrt Orifard,
words by M. Me.st/ pda, mnsic by M. Dellbes, has been proanead.

The music was more worthy than the poem. M. Delibes was a
pupil of Adoiph Adam,—^Tbe receipts of the different theatrea

m Paris during the month of September show a considerable

increase over thoee of August The amount of the latter

reached the sum of 1,117,189 frs. Sffeaata; while tha ftnnar
realised only 720,871 frs. 80 cents, maklqf • fiflbnooe of

396,317 frs. M ccnU in favour of SeptemWr.

rBAirxroRT-ON-Tur.-MAi.SE.—The ecasou has been a very gay
one, and music quit<j iu the aaocndant. The coraiKiaitions of

English eonipo.*ei-8 have been quite liju vti^'Ut; with the military

bauds. Among the mcx^t favi>urito piLci a played haa been the
" Pelissier March,'" of Mr. Agnilar, which may be romeuiLurL j

as being so pi'piilftr lant senftDii in Ijondon, when it was phiy« d

at the j>alac'e, M. JuUieu's, and the .Amateur tfticicly's cjuccrls.

It ia Terr mnoh liked bora, and ia capitally pUved by the band

oftlM liaieftjlilllidr,luteB«r
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EOVAL FlUNCESSS THEATBB.
Taifl theatre, haTing bMD clm»d for mt«b weaki for

the purpose of complete i i r mlinllMiMMit. opened on Moa-
day lavt, when the Tempett wma rMumed with til* aame
powerful cMt and magnificence of detail whidl hm ranked
this beautifal creation of Shakapere's fkaej anoogat the
Bwai extraordinary triampbs of Mr. Kean's managerial
eWMr. The hooaea hare been crowded throughout the week.
The new deoorationa are of the nioet brilliant and taateibl de-

wription, and the act-curtain, br Meaara. Grieve and Telbin,

may be pronouneed equal to anything that has boretoforo be«n
•secuteo by theae raiineot artista. Mr. C Kean'e recep-

tion on the firat nii;ht was moet enthuaiaatic He was loudly
wiled for at the end of the firat act| aod agaua at tli* tarmiiw>
tion of the play. Such a flattering wmnonwiil nrgow noit
MUpiciooaly for the progress of thr seai*OT).

BaADroRD

—

(From a Cormpondent).—The sharpboldcra in the

esiiting St. Qeorge's Ilall Company, aud the subacritiera fur the

preference aluvree in the iutemlLil new ci)rnpi\ny (limited), held a
meeting on Tueatlay last. Tlie Mayor of I'.r.i Uord (II. Brown,
Eaq.) preaided. Your readers will recollect th.it, many monthfl

ago, it waa found neceaaary, in order to aare St. Oeorge'u Ilall

from the haniU of the auctiDneor, to issue preforcntia! shares to

till' annmnt of i'l (i,(M.iri. (ire.it <lillii'uUv v/n» tixfjirieucfd in

finding aub-v.-rihers, notwithstanding the arraugemciit that, un-

less the whole of the XI 'V^'^* shares were taken up. thoau sub-

scribed for would not be binding. Tly dint of prtiiit oicrtiun,

bowevtr, wb are pleo-ied to .t.iy th.at the Hh.ari.-f are now all

taken up, and, in addition, two gentlemen (Me.<.<i-a Ilarria) have
given XlOO eaoli us ilouation.-i. Dnriug the nieeliiiL', it waa
stated that the noiuiDal preference share capital ia /iO,©^, of
which .Cl(i,(XKi ha-i been subscribed, and that the amount of
cnpita! paid np on the original sh-an'S is ;C 1 ."i.OMU. The new
(limiteii) couiii.-iuy will ftlj.sorb the old oue, and a preference
shareholder will be entitled to rcecive anrni/ill y, out of thu

profits, as a first ckarjfc, a dividend at the rate of five per cent.;

the owner of an original share, as a gocoud charge, a dividend
of five per cent.; and the residue of any after profits will be
(Uvided rateably V«;twcen the holders of original and preference

ihaiw. In tile event of the profits of the company in any one
j«ar being iusufticient to pay tlie dividend on the preference or

original snares, the deficiency on such share's will be extin-

guished, and is not to be claimed as a debt against the company.
The directors were, at the cloee of the meeting, authorised to
take the necessary steps for registering the new cenipany.

Chatham.—A concert, under tlie direction of Mr. Charles
Salaman, given by the inemhera of the Chatiiain and
Boobeater Mechanica' Institute, on Thunxiay evening, the 8th

lost., to celebrate the opening of the new lecture hall. The
Tocal performers engaged were Mad. Gassier, tAx?.^ I^efBer,

Mr. Tennant, and Mr. J. L. Hatton. The ioalroroeuuiluita were
M. Ries, violin ; and Mr. Salaman, who not only presided at

the pianoforte, but performed, in his beat style, hu romance
"La Notte Serena," and his i>opular " Saltarello." The pro-

gramme, although it offered no feature of novelty, waa well

Selected. ^ladame Gasxier's brilliant vocalisation delighted the

audience, and Mr. ITatton's comicalities elicited shouts of

laugliter. Mr. Tenuant obtained a well-nierlud encore, and
Miaa Loffler, by her puro intonation aud modest bearitiff. gained
the attention and hearty applause of her bearers. Thi> n.'^itenibly

waa numerous and *elect. The concert was atteuJed by many
officers of high rank, whose military alliro impfirt. 1 1 i liio hall

a brilliancy and gaiety to wliich we are but little ;., LU.-)ioiiieil in

this country, except in ffarrison towns. We perceive, by the

list of lectures announced for delivery before the raembcra of

tho Mechanics' Institute, tliat Mr. Charles S.ilatri.in'rt Luti-resting

lecture on the " ITintory of tlio Pianoforte and its Precursors'

comes otT oti the 20th inst.

HTAUiifiiKinoE.—Iho firat concert thit •esion of the FhilbsriDonie

8o<ae(y took pkos in the Town Hall, on Monday eveninx, the 6lb inst.

Tbs prinoipal Toealbta wara IGas Banks and lb. Buekland t and the
instrumenulists, Mr. Haur Vitmmt Ur. M^mtd, aad Mr. B.
BUcrove. The orehaitra, wUohb miA. luCIIMlil ttit MHW. was
•«MiwtoAl7M«.J.)lmd«.

SrluLino, SOOTLUID.—An evening concert took place at the Court

House on tlifl evening of Thundsy, October Rlh, under the pitroetff

of the proTost, the maei'trai' «, Colonel MulUr, »iul (he offlnrt sf ti?

garrison. The room wm rrx>wded (inconTcnientlv hj), «nd tli* rr» rrpi

seats were lil.ed with the ofliccr», tUtir Indie*, sud fanuhi', wi; fiv

the room a Tery lively appeiirancc. The ariislf who sppeairu w«n

Miss MoAlpino, Mi.-«i Mnrj-aret .Mc.\ipine, and Miss Qrsoe AUmr, Xl.

Husk, Slid Mr. (i. Cu.>kc, ai tocs1i>1< ; Mr. Allwood, Tiotta; md Mi.

A. \V. lUiikd, pianoforte. Miss Allryne was sneorsd ta tvoof bcr

songs, " Lo ! h«rv the gentle lark," and " Auld Bobia Orn.* IW
Mitses HeAlniDS wtM Uhmlsa eamplimented in boOi tUr Imh,

Within a mOs 9' IdinW X&n" Wag replaced ty "AaH^hm*;^
snd S.CM«fa^ diwk^Tlw BUna MMdHts," bMi« maM. lbs
McAipiMS Msstwtl • Mod nosr* for "Bonni* Prines Ctsri^'ali*

she repeated % and Miss Margaret MeAlpine had to ifpnr mi na^ t

seoona time her Italian toog, " Libiamo," of YerdL lilr .\ll«c>xl in

his violin solo, Mr. Banks in his pianoforte fantasia, aa^ Mr. G. Cooke

in his oomic song, were obliged t« repeat them. The nntert pn tin

KTSitsst eatisfaalum to sU pisswt, mid is (bj gsiMnt NfiiM) ts hi

repsrtid tsfcw Uw wtiito yJt OubUmiJ.

FmnTWloa.—The opening of the orj^n at St. Mweatit^ Chttdi,

took place on Sunday, the 4(11 Inat., in the preaenes M tke Earl aad

Countese of Wilton, and the di«tinKuiah«d goests oew HAisf tW

noble earl and eountais at lleston Hall. Mr. J. W. EUioU, hie

organist of St. Luks^s, Cbeetbam, w»» choarn by hii lorddii-j to prnii*

on tlie occasion. On the following eveniii^, Mr. Kliioit iiai tSr

honour of performing a raried seieetioo of o(>cratw sod otixr subc

upM the Barl of Wilton's private organ at Ueaton.

Lmds.— On Saturday but, the fccond IVoph-'n CaneeriwM jirfs

in the Mutic Ilall, when a full audience attrndol. Tk« utlita ««r«

Mr. snd Mra. Ix>ckeT, Miss Banks, Mr. U. Itu^Usad (rocalilUh

Meura. II. and K. Ulagrore, and Mr. Aylward (mttmiMOtaliati). Sr.

!>park conducted. The pnnoipal featare* in the miaorUinfOiu pro-

gmmme were "Cho faro," lung by Mra. Lockfy ;
" Ihc «:ii-h(>r'i

weighed," by Mr. Lockey ; "I/o! here the p«>iif lirl," by ilm

Uuaks
i
Mr. H. ii.a|;ri:\ e'a Wj'.m soloj ; snj lfjl»rt"t puLah'rtc

(juartet m (i minor (Bi;cum|intiR-d) by ifr. J'fiark, Meatra. U. and

K. BlaRroTC. snd Mr. Aylvrnnl. Miat'Baaki n a nev eia&Aata lot

Yorkahtra honourt, and both here and in Ui»dford ^«h«r» »^ Niif

last Moadaj) she baa made vary bvourabls imprtsliooa.

FASSwoBTn.—The new organ, built by Mc««r». KirtUnSiod Jiriiiii-,

of Muncheater, for the Independent Cli»[e.. 1 irnwonn, iiofol^i m
W'eilncsdBT aflemoon, tlis 7(h mat., wlorn a jermoo w»> Br<»cWd^f

the Iter. Watson Smith, of Manclieat<T. .Mr Bciiwick, of Msocstrt^

prcsidiHl at thu organ. The organ i* « Tery powerful and ruellaii

inatrumcnl ; it conlnma lu o rowa of keya. Tne i:r<-ni or^a («J»psia

OC to F in alto) containa tho following alopa : Open i:upa»io, atoppsd

dispaaoii baas, atopped diapaaon treble, kerauloplioD, piadpsl, aiil^

twelfth, fifteenth, au>i]uiallra, trumpet, snd clarinet. Tli««»«fen«a

(eoDipaas tenor C to F in alto) coDtaioa bourdon, 0^ dofssnn,

stopped diapaaon, principal, fifteenth, mixture, coraofMaa, ksotboi^

snd cisrion. The pedal organ (eOBBMS COO tO M, twralj-Bia* acM)

oonUins grand open diapason (16 ft.) Qpiphwi^lwJI maaaJtofHit.

^^cSlii^Sd!£! *tt2SnMAM£«pBiUltiliMl
by the nsw patentod wat«r>pomr.

Tas Woncmn Mmnui FMimb—IW towrti «f ii* 1*

MasiialF<stirriBrt«tth«0«iUlidlwliM4Hrtl»MlHk >kMt
—the Bight B*r. fht Bishop of VotcMlir, inHw Mri tt*^t>
Hon. tlte Earl of Beauchsmp, Rev. Oanon Lewis, H. J. Haatiog^ t L
Wheeler, S. Baker, J. Whitinore Isaac, P. U. Pepya, K Vwnea, T. B.

Venion. and K. Winnuigtoa, Beqs.. and the llonocary Ssaeiarr, t/w

Rev. K. Serjeant. From tbe atatement of tho aoeoanU fm>i>ur.l, i*.

appeared that no portion of the guarantee fund vrms reqairvd, aai

the deficiency would bo met by a call of i;U from »tc»»ri.

Esrl Beauohamp then moTini, and the K«t. Cknon I^fwia itooM »

resolution, conveying the beat thanka of the atewanif to ^
aecretary, the K<>v. Rolwrt Sarjcant, "for the courtesy, ini. a!il'~-^''

with which tho Brrmi^i'ments ul tha Mui-ical Featiral wcr? ciC'^i"''^

by him, and to which the lucceaa of the FeatiTsi must m a gitatiep*

be attribnted." On the motion of Mr. J. W. laaae, sui)Biidrily»
B«T. X. L. Wheeler, the meeting alao eipretaed ita entirs i^i***
atMt^DHNTk aMMganaaC as eomlMtor. aad aiiraidiAkl»i*J"*
to tta «Mlt Mia alib mawnsr in wbiah the l nilMMWl tmim
by Uib TiM aMot Iiw4r «oasi«adto Oris artk dWMk

Mlad.
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DlfiOOYERY OF AN ORIGINAL FOAIRAII OF
MOZABT.

(Tfom BlStt€rftrMmtk.\
Out bisroadtoIUly, vhitberhoMt«ntwlAUBlklh«r«B^

UOi December, 17«9b W. A. Moxut rtamMi at smnl hum
towii% micb, for urtne^ m Imufarttek, Boif«id& TflKiaa, aad
Mantua, for the purpose of giriog ooneorta. am anifvd aft
Verona in Uie bcgtoning of Juraary, 1770, and Um BMilim of
the arietocrae^ there vied with each other in mwifftlthlf tilrir
Ugh opinion of him bj means of inritatiooa awl oiktr mttfct af
napect Among Mocart'e admirers was Sigaor PIsteo
receiver-general of Venice, who oonosived Midi an •%flttffa Jbr
the boy that he asked the father's permiaiiOB to bavo a ffffrtrait
painted of him. It is clear from a letter written 1^ tbaflidMr
{Jfiatm'a Bioarapkg o/ MoiaH) that tbs pletars waa aotaaUy
paiatsd m th« 6tli aad 7th January, 1770. In a Yannias
aewspapar of ths 9th Januair. there i^ipearsd an aeooaat oftha
saccew of * MDoert given in the rooms of tba Aoeadnda
lUaimonica, as well as a notice of the portrait pointed ibr
Signor Lngiato. Laatl^, there is a letter, of tha SSnd April,
1770, from Pietro Logiato to Mozart's mother, in which he ex-
presses his delight at possessing the pictort. On tholrjoamej
oodc, in 1771, the two Mozarts, father and son, rsMded at
I«qpHa!te boose in Verona, as, also, in Aagnal^ 1771, at iho
onnunencement of their next Italian Jonnflgr*
These hints could not escape the nOttotof ICoaHiltadndiraUo

biographer, Ilerr Otto Jahu, and, as wo poossas but very few
original portraits of the iiiL-ou|iaiaUe Minpaasr, it was only
natural that UeiT Jahn shoulil attempt tO dwoovw ths pktare
in question. He wn.^ of oniiiion it had boon painted wr tbo
Accademia Filarmonica in \ urona. Ho Opt some frienda of Ua
there to make laqairies, the only malt Of which was ths iateo
matlon that a great number of pietnres were lyiog^ in a atato ot
confnsion, in a loft of the house b<>loDgiug to the Society, but
that it was not known whether Mozart's portrait was among
thorn.— ( IF. A. Mozart, by OUo John, vol i^ p. 180).
The iailui'i) of this atk-miit iiujiu-d me to make another effort,

and undertake a mort; uiuiuti' wuarck. I felt the more ealled
upon U> do this, as Uerr Wilhelm Bticking, Imperial Ssetions-
Bath, in Yerona, was a friend of mine, when wo woro both bov%
aad, D)r his position and circle of acqnaintances, as well as oy
his partiality for music, struck me as particalarly fitted to con-
duct the business. He did so with the greatest alacrity; he
searched all the rooms of the Aooademia Filarmonica, finding
many half mouldy, disfigured or injured portraits, but not one
which could Im considered the portrait after which he was look-
ing,

and
He heard, meanwhile, that, during the fotoign invasions,

I other troublooB timea^ many portntits bad boon entirely
destroyed and others eamod «IL and tbat»
portrait of Mbaai* nMit alill bo hi ttio 1

[imtiy. tbo
_ m of

private person.
On this supposition orders were issued and measures taken.

The result was tlut^ in the beginniog of November, ISfiO, the
pooaesBor of the jurtoia sent word of the fack through the me-
dium of a thixd penon, and offered to sell the painting to my
friend. After the brtter had convinced himself m its gonnineas,
both by going to see it and by having it exainine<] by a dig-

tinguished Carman painter who happened to b<> in Vcronn, I

was informed of the fortunate discovery, and obtained pon.si R.sion

of the picture by purchaao. It was, generally speakii;g, in gixnl

preservation, and, after being brought to Vienna, needed, when
perfectly cleaned, very little restoring.

The portrait is painted in oil, somewhat less than life-size, and
represents Mozart seated in a carved arm-chair at the piano, and
pl&ying a piece of music that can be plainly r««d. The figure is

placed somewhat to the left of the spectator, while the piano is

on his richt ; but the clever and youthfully merry face is turned
towards him. Mo/^irt hns got on a red full-dress coat, oma-
inoiit>^d with gold, aud the little finger of tlic iHplit hand is deco-
r.'i'-^'l with the well-known brilliant ring, supposed by some
BU]H.n-Htitious persons txj have been a talismnu. On the piano,
uud alioro the

Sf tUa' drta ia MU'joha or

key-liorird, where the maker's nnmc is^encrallv
placed, ara the words: ".Joannt CelertiniVeusti, MDI.XXXUf'

an aiiior,tln

tt^M^UAJf
of that

time must have been fu more
day.

The gilt frame is narrow, bol \m
fikshion. Underneath it, right i& tha
withagoU odnlMadaf tha

'

in the old
taavUlashfal^

AnfilonimqiM regibo* mn>
Fetms L<OatBs kenitt snavissina

cfiii^cm In dcmestico odeo ItlugfeutaTtt, an&o MDCCLXX.

Could any doubt arise as to the authenticity of the picturo^
it wonld M entirely dispelled by this inscription, to wliich
Lugiato refers in hu letter {Siutn, p. 183). Moreover, the
likeness to the luiown portraits of Mozart» at Hie age of seven,
kooiBOthing Btrildas; features are more develops)^
aad have attained grnfearnogth. The age of twelve, given am.

the inscription, is an error, as Mozart was then alreuj f
teen. This mistake, which Mozart's father expressly mov
in a letter of the 11th January, 1770 (.VtMen, p. 16S), was i>»w
sioned \>y erroneous statements in the newspapers. It is, how-
ever, plain, from the purpart of the inscription, that Lugiato
had tne picture painted not Ibr the Aceademia FilarmoniMi
but for his own domcsUc museum, which accounts for the re-
searches in the Aceademia having iMsa frnitlsas. The abolition
of the Venetian Bepublic, in whooe service Lnmato was, renders
it probable that he himself, oi^ at least, his nmily afterwards
left Yerona, and, under the cuenmataaosL Moaart's poctndti

aether with other articlsa of honaihald nnltBM^ aiaj hava
en into the hands of strangers.

Ao I am BOW happy enough to possess this pletore, the only
original portrait or Mozart in Vienna, I hereby inform tba
admirets ofthe great master of my fortunate discovery, and will
take oaro that it shall not afsia bo allowsd to ftU into obUrion.
Vimmt 1807. Dr. LaopoLO

~

Sr. PamaBOBOB

—

(From a CorraMpoiuUiuy^JIIhit opealag of
tbe Italian Open, otberwiae the Grand Imperial Theatre, took
plaeo on Iho I6di of hot aionth. Donizetti a Lueia di LamtMf
moor was the opera, the parts of the hero and heroine lieing sus-
tained by Sig. Mongiui and MaA Biscacdanti, both (UbuianUt.
The lady, well-known for many years in the different theatres of
Italy as a singer of skill and taste, was modoratelv successful.

Tbe new tenor created a decided imiwsasion. His voice is

powerful, ofmore than average compaaaaadofpure and charming
quality. He has something yet to learn as a vocalist, but he has
plenty of staff in him to make a great artist, and it will be his

own fault if he do not arrive at taat wished-for goaL The male-
diction scene waa not so eHbeliva sa when sung by Mario, or
Giuglini, but the fault lay in excess, not in feebleness, and ez«
aggeratiou may be pardoned in one so young sa Sig. Monsint.
In fine, I think the new tenor would be cordially weleom^ ia
London, where everything good iaiBttoibately detected and ao-
knowledged. Sig. Uartolini, who appeared at the Boyal Italian
Opera some years ago, sustained Taroburini's part, Heniy
Aahton. He siogs infinitely better than he did in I
.\nd is now altogether an excellent barytone— one of
nil i ties of the modem Ivrio stage. The second opera was
/ Lombardi, in which Mdlle. JjOtti, an immense lavorite at
St Petersburgh, created a powerfhl impression in Oiselda.
Why this lady, with a magnificent voice and tremendous
energy, was never summoned to I.onrlon Hurprisf.s everybody
who hears hor. She is by no nicnii!! ii pr rfiTt sin;.;r r, but, since

Sophia CruvcUi left the stage, T ,im .wtisticd r.o one can ging

Verdi's music like La Lotti. Moreovs-r Bhc i.n greatly improved
within the la»t few yenrs, anrl has almost entirely got rid of

some defects which were iletrimmtal, in a great mcaaurc, to her

giugiiig. Signor Mon^^iiu iiiino than confirmed tlu' f.ivourtiblo

irnpresainn ho ni.'ide in /yu.'i.j l,y hia perfortiKvuL-u of Omutes.
He created a furore in the famoim .hou^^ " iiiin li tiziu," nud
was raptorousiv encored. Signnr 1 )i'l>r\j!situ ,Tiiii> :iriii in the

same opera. Sigoor Tamberlik and Madame Boaio are shortly

oxpooMi 1|m* epaiaa of YwdVi aif aiMMiiiMid aa tfkniij lo
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be add«d thU e«Moii to the repertory of the theiitre. Hieae are
Vfprt4 SicUienne*, Luita jliiUr, and the last proiluction but

ono of the composer*!, Simon Boccantgra. The b&Uet at the
Orand Theatre will be more brilliaut than ever. I lend 70a a
liat of the principal danoen, aa a curioaity of nomenclatara,
which will pozzle year compoiiitors to put in type, and tout
Bubecribers, if they read them, to pronounce. 1 irat and fore-

nioet, there is Iho ravisliing Nivdejde liagdanofl^ who has already
appeared and a^iered thunders in ffiteOe and OaieUia, Kol-

lowinff in the wake of the lady of the pronoanceless name,
come Mesdl lea Lcbedeff (who lately came from Moscow, and
storme<l the city in hmneralda,), Piconnora, Mouravieva,
Amoeofl^ Radlna, Koechera, Iladora^and "others of twelve con-

nnanta a-piece,** not forgetting Mdlle. Ziua Htchartl, who is now
about to appear at the Urand-Op6ra in Paris, and Madame
Petipaa, whose name is euphonj itself in comparison with her
eon-taurt. At the Thd&tre-Fran^ais, Mdlle. Mila created a great

KDsation in Le* Comtdieniu*.

BACITS SONATAS FOK THE VIOLIN.
(From ike yiederrheinuehe ilntik-Zeitnmg.)

J, S. Bach wrote for the Tiolin six sonataa without any ac-

companiment whatever. Compared with his compoaitions for

the pianoforte, they are very little known, althougti they are a
perfect musical treasure, and, deepite certain difficult portiona,

belong to those compoMitiona in which the peculiar genius of
the master is exhibited so wonderfully, as the compass and
nature of the instrument limited, in an extraordinary manner,
the polyphonic style, which, in this instance, be neither ooula
nor would abandon. The six sonatas contain thirty-two move-
ments, of which, however, by far the most (even to three-part
fugues) are fully worked out and of considerable length, dis-

playing an inexhaustibly rich store of fanor. It is true they
are very difficult to play, and we cannot help feeling consider-
able resi>ect for the violininta of thnae days, if they mastered
them. More than five-and-twenty years aao, I heard most of
them played by one of Spohra most diMtiuguished pupils.
Probst, then Ducal Concertmci^tcr at Deaaau, who cxccutoa
them—especially, for instance, the adagio aud the grand fugue
in C minor from the Sonata Na 1—most admirably, not merely
placing them throngli, for he was so much master of all the
dimcultica, that the (effort to overcome thrm did not in the
slightest interfere with his mental conception and rendering of
the compoeition. Sub«ci:jucntly, violinists preferred tormenting
themselves with Faganinian Etude*, to thestudy of old Sebastian

;

most of them, probably, scarcely knew that something already
existed which united brilliancy of technical execution with the
true musical sulyects for their instrument.

Of late years, Mendelssohn and Schumann once more directed
attention to Rach'a violin compositions. Mendelssohn, as we
know, wrote a pianoforte accompaniment to the Ciaconna, and
people then, at least, heard it again ; sometimes very well
played, by Joachim, for instance; nay, it became, for a time,
the fashion, so that even very mediocre fiddlers ventured to at-
tempt it But Bach's sonatas contain many other pieces, in which
a violinist of elevated seulimeut might display bis powers toad-
vantage, and which would, perliape, prove more attractive for

the general public than the Ciacouua. In our opinion, however,
they ought to bo played as l^«ch wrote them, tliat is to say,
alone, and without any acoom|ianiment. Lot any ono attera|>t
this ouly once, in musical circles, with some of the shorter
pieces, sndi, for instance, ns the adagio and neiliano, from Uie
U minor Sonata ; there is no chance of hla not boiug succemfuL
The author of the edition of these violin-sonatas arranged for

the piano alone, which now lies before as with the following
title, has quite another object in view :

J. S. Bfidi'a Six Violin-Sonata* for t/te Piatw/orte eilotu, ar-
ranged by Carl Deiroi* van lirvyck, Lcipsic, published by Fr.
Kiatner. iVico of the whole. 6 thalem, 15 neugroechcn. Each
part separately, 1 thaler— 1 thaler 10 neu^^roschen. (The violin-
parts are printed in a complete form with the above, for the
sake of comparison.)*

• J. 8. B»eh'» 6 Violin-Bonatea fOr Pianoforte

This undertaking may certainly be eallsd a bold one, fer it

could not be carried out without material additions, and t<.i add

anything to J. S. Bach, is, after all, a very daring act Atait

from Uus, too, a great deal mar be advanced against waaiti

xraogement This, however, nas been duly felt by tli« v
ranger, who hu* himself touched upon it, in his aomewhAt lo^

but well-written preface, which was certainly rcnqirsd. lit

idea may be considered a new one, since the mathou in vhieb it

ia carried out is completely different, for instance, to that panoid

in the arrangement of Beethoven's viohn-oonoerto as a piu>
forte concerto, and of Paganini'a Etnde* for the pianoforte, by

F. Liazt
The author, speaking of the origin of the present work, pm

us to underatand that the far griiater portion of it sprang, witk-

ont any secondary objeet purely from his plo^jra^ eotioa'-

astically into the separate parts of the peculiar ori|;uiaL Wt
will, however, allow him to speak for himself^ and gin tlie pith

of his preface, stating the motivca that induced him to uikiertake

the work, aa well aa wliat his object is

:

" Durini; mj inward enjoyment of the work, in Ofl« plaoi, nipple-

mentary ideaii, and in another, amplifieatiooa attached thtaualrM

to what waa (^ren ne, and which i* often ooly hinted and balf-fto.

nounoed, and I could not withatand my impul«o to oompleto, ii aij vn
mind and for my own aatiafsction, the budding of the palaae, of wUtb
I saw mcrrly the row* of oolumna and the golden cupola tlaadinf brfm
me. It wBi in thia manner, for initattoo^ that, in th< ftnt pliei,lii(

Sarabsnde of the aeoond tkmsta aroae io its preaeot fans; tiiii na
foUowMl by tlio bourrit and dombU (No. 4), of the aam* ioaata, tim,

the Fugue and Preato, of the flrtl one, the Ciaconna, aacf M on bj tht

other pieoei, ju«t aa I was capttrated by tliem. At lut, I peracned

I was fairly engngcd in a regular work, and, for the lak* of complsttif

it, I arranged, in the same spirit, the few remamicg pieeei I hai

hitherto left untooched. If I were called upon to aaaiga a sun
mnterial motire for the comtimmiion of my labour*, I must oonjM tbit

I continued it aimply becaoso I looked upon it, it the ume timi^ M s

kind of practical coarae of atudy.

"Thia originating-proccaa at oave prurM how Car i ntoaaasrtr —a
from any tmdrncy effort to write, oa morb u poMiblr, ' in Ateb'*

ttyle.' Acconling I0 mr noliona of artutic >t;\e, 1 eoold not hsra bees
gnilty of any greater price of folly than propoting to myaclf tbe ta^—
only to be accompliahed tdeaJislioiilly,—of neceaaarily pobUtbing Iba

new work, aa Bach hinuelf wonld hare ercatad it, (npponnc iw mind
had orlciaally matored it in tbia ahape, or aa ba—(or all I biow

—

would write it, were he now alive. Thia, howerer, ia a patb, on wbiek

aooh a number of ' Ifi' and ' Bnta ' Ua ooeoaaUd, lika ao mtnj atail-

tnipii, that I prefer not entering upon it at alL But. in order not i» ba

miiunderatood, I moat, by the way, bare make a diflaranc* batwaaa tfat

congroity of material points of inward style, and oatward eaaaalties (if

I may ao expreas myaoU). I had to reJy on a li«ppy iaatinft, (oppofted

by some study of tJie art, to prer<>nt me from sinning aniost tha flnt,

otherwise I was lost, and olhera most decide which of the t«o ia tk*

cue. With retard to certain incongruitiea in the last, as, for iastaaas,

in my technical treatment of the subject, I am able to coasoU myaaif,

w ith tolerable ease. The present work, ao far aa it is mine, is daitia<4

as much aa possible, to produce the effect of an orxa&io wkaia, CMltt
all at ODCe, without any regard (except so far aa la oooarqosBt oa tbi

nature of the thing itself) to the particular century of Its Mt<L Ul^

producea thia effect, I am perfectly satisfied, and my objaet i> attaiaal^

nllien bcarbeitet von Oarl Debroia vaa Bratsk;
Leipiig, bet Fr. Kistner. Preis tusammen 6 Thir. II a|r.|

i?in«ln xu I ThIr.— 1 Thlr. 10 Ngr. (Die
Vergloioliang vollstandig mit abgadnickt.)

{To bt eoncludfd is oar neri.)

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLLOWAY^ PILI^ AN UNFAILING KKM£&T
FOR TH« CURK OF IMiir.KMTION ANIi I iIBORnEKFJ) StOliCtt

neiiUy vrrkvablo in Uil- rarr u< th'm JjiwrlvtA which ckoaaa AtmiXp^f^^'
many nf (ho pr<puUtk>ti or thit xyazitTj, and tbe aoij rcrnvdy tar tba aaitocfla*
thoae maladUi^ tlwt can bs sa<- \y r«<<

Tbay ara a Mmalnq to old and tuung,
aid baa been tried lu T^iL—Sold br

'

at ProfMnr Holloway's EaUbtkhi
Use, Narw Tork; bj A. BUmpa, OmMtaattaople: A.
£. Muir, MiUta.
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NEW MUSIC FOR THE CONCERTINA,

BOOSEY AND SONS,
24&2S. HOLL£S-ST££ET, OXFOED^TBEST, LONDON.

One Hnndrod MalodiM te OoBoertinB, mketod
IbyCtaaaiB OlflP. la Oaa Book, price Iil

OOVCIETIVA SOLO,
«h0

An IntepJaoliBn to tt» BuHom Ooneertioa; ^riCh
to tb« Yolee^ and m • mlMtitate ftr the Tioh or fcr the VMonadl^
Sobfeett^ amnged in • prot^reetire fonn bj Qwomam CtBM, pnco 61.

BooMjf% Vnivtml InstrnctiooB for th« Oon«ertiii%
" • PWpeMiTfi Crrnrte of Study to the mort

I
Mmp<>9C\l, cHjmpilad, end unoged b; Ol

flB ill adnntagn ind wprfalitiwi m mi accompaniment

Cum.

tliA fint Badinwnts of Muno, and prooeediDg
> <f yjitmai t <ummMm JbamOt^ Wiwnlm ad

I* BoimaBilwila, eoBiplete, for the OoncertinA, arranged hj OMMUI CUa% priM 4ft

Encdaea fcr Dail^ Ftaotioe^ Ij Qwxaa CjJUt price Sft

a d.

Melodiet by McniWiK.liu, »,;.ntJ-! ^1.1 irT:iiijji>J ^.y Miw r.Tt.oH ., ..JO
Hanoonlje'i Melodica amnnoil xwl tingfrcd by il»>ii«i!T Kmtcm, S No*.,

tteh , 10
Le rkrtvm, or CLiu-crti^iitV Coinjwiicia ; 1 hHh of DottcttoM bgr

J. ScATts :—

Ko. 1. B< cctlon irom "TbeCniiedar*" ,« S t

I. Tt.<! r.if.Q 04 **4iaHiii(a taft* taam liMfh,

i^niMB w M a a

a.aufBBiaSMW«1NeaBtletlNib limn""naMiBM

fciiiilimyi fa iiSle**!"?*^ " " *
*

a. BllillMllll ftOB Suidel, HkydD. and Voout 10
VMiUVorggwix, ooopoaadbjOtcuo ncooirri *• a 0
WMloth>(tiieOp*»ti^a^mMg«d »a<l anggnid by Oeoeoa CjtMm:—

Hal. MUtadnAMM „ a a

OOirOEBTIHA AITD PIAITOFOJKTB.
DworliM ct Facflo*, imncpd by BMKNm, end aHMWUm,

t a

"Hy boyhced'* Iotc," »nd W*lu from

"LogM o' Buchao. " uid " Uh, whMle.'

"DA BOO tqIct," and "Ah! eaA'{-.

•Mf ywrth" (MatOdik'-).

"mrAUriawtteilMM.*

IHV kahad Mpmtoly.

TmU R/rT.'ati<iin pour le* BI>tc«: No. I, in G; Ko. 1, In C; No. t. la A
minor—T.tttLto Raooim

Glee from WeWi Pmio**, "BMDty'a PnlM^" Mptrttnedbylhe Anthgr
ot tho prlndpa] Ooonrtt—Oiruo Rioovm .. ., .,

Op«ratie Beeoileeltnm, smnged by Oivlio BaooaM »—
Vea.laad%lnm(MaMi>ii«T«tdi'>0|Mn, -mamL'

Bat.

a«,

a a

a a

"QtModelieria la 1

by Am Vabia Hall

"All iaIiMt,'' from "la BMiBUDlKila," umictd by Hamry«
Vkriatiou 00 a farourite Air from " la Sonnanibal*''—Hn««T Fawcsk

Pot-pourri oo Aim frx'ta V. rdl's "I LocDbardi"—J. BOAtB

"Addai'lr, ' by L tui IWaUiom—J. Bcatsi

The nri'lal I'ulka, by Chirk* D'AIh«rt—J. BciTB ,.

remi^K 8our«nlr», hy J. 8(UTa^ t No*. ..

0«ai»«f lUUui Open. •rmaKcdbyOaQBoaCAaa •
Va L TU Todnd Uirsatontit bem " n FinU."

a.Mi

a.1

a. Ikapeeeaaii Am "IMadll
t. Ah i n«a atitK id Ahi nea|

Blaoboti, ruiUiale oo "BMnumbala'*

a a
a •

* a

• a

s a

1 a

1 a

a a

COVCSBTDTA AITD PIAVONKTB OOMCKSTAKTB.
llttwOnndOmoarUnteDaeU, o«vmp«aad by Onaoa Cum .. .. auh

OnadOoaMrtHite Ooat. "LeBdntdso dceIfailoaa'*<»m|we«lbyOaQa«a

TWO mu iaaeoMMB wrsmmmn
OoooactaDto Dart, from " N«nn»." oonpooad by Ol

1,
"U fUonioB d*a »«Hao»," compowd by Q«o«aae«

aOOSET* sols' aulBil snnuy,
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THE NEW ALEXANDBE HABMONIUM.
THE LAST PATENT—(TAKEN OUT IN JULY, 1867).

THE COWPLETE OR DRAWING-ROOM MODEL:
The most iui]>ort;int of all iniprovoiuuut.s has just bcL-n atMcd to the Harmonium, by which tho ton* of the InstmiMQlii

enrichcii, nnd tuadc as soft as iJiksaiMt;, without tho loss of nower: it euablou any pianofort* player at once to play with exprewa,

.11^1 without fiuy of tlu: <lityn-iiUy atl<:udiut; the uae of tho ohi Exprcsaion Stop. Kvi ry instrument made under this patent cuU
play til with perfect cipreasion, ivuri without it« being necessary for the performer himself to iupply the win<l. AluaJItii

«H:u;1m'.1, I'liiibliu;; auy uue to tako tins ialiour from the pcrforiuiT, which ia fourni at time* a fatipio to la.iicj. .1 Irffd

JDiriniiueiulo and CrejtccnJo u atlnined vith tone, by the UM of what mav be tarnted a kne»«w«U. The boaa can be pcritctij

ulHlued, and the treble increaaed, or sM(emd,aaue aNHie n^Tifqaln} Mt iMfnd tfai% •vnyriBfl^BOtarMnbtiMMiriv
diminiahed with the greatest facility.

Hw dmrtedk
THE HABMONIUM FOB THE DBAWING-BOOM

bM UtlnrtO been, that without mat akill and practke OD tb* pwt ofthe paribnnnv ^"^ utranwly difleolt to t

oflldMltly, and the character of tone waa too reedy.

Tmm MATUHAL To:tB or tbe Drawino-room Modkl ia sorr ajid swbet, and greater power ia obtained at wiU b; tii< om af

the knee-swell, isatead of, aa in other deicriptioDa, where the natural tone is loud, and only to be aubdued by the ikiliiil ua
of tho Gzpreanon stop.

The tone ia roand and rich, and with none of the reedy character wliich, at Ieaat» la a room, {• ot^Mtion&ble. VlieD tkt nrdl

is used the fulleat power is likewise obtaiueil.

The New Patent being expressly for Harmoniums intended for the Drawing-room, for the aooompaaimeat ef tkc rdee, uA
ftr all tha nott refined purposes of the instrument, ia adapted only to the thrM deacripttona most in vogne for time psipotei,

«te_tothe BsnMoiuiiiewiUi Penmaaiett action, and three Ston, eight Stopa, and fiOeen Stonfc The inafeaeeiaariNlwike

aMtIm ofaU tlw «dTnrti«es ofthe New FMapt offerafa^d^^

DHAWINO.EOOK KABMOlTIirMS,
fXKW PATKNT. WITH HWKM-).

No. 1.— In Rowwrvnl, I'ljr Kow of VilinitiKK, llin-<' Stn].*, I'lTcnwioii Aotinn, Km-' Swr-ll, tiiid blower nt the hnck ... ... ,., IS OiuilOa

„ 2_— 111 K..-!MnM>..il (2 ]{(>»•» nf Vihrntom), willi S Mui'-. I'l rcniwion Action, Knii: SimII, '.r., etc. ... ... ... M
» a.—lliv CO.\I I'l.l'ilK liARMUMUM, in very li;itiJM>ine Uosewood or Uak case, >i l^ws of Vibrators, 1& Stoft, i

all titst are found hi tbs bnt of former HaruMmionis (the FaMaa ModslJ^ and in addition sn eatinly new sal I

Stop VoU CAeste). the Fereusrion Action, Knee Swsl^ Umrar st the lawk, and, la bet, every inniiiiisiaall

been eUhwhugylled to any Hannoninm ^
OmpUU Jiamomium m Urger latinmmU Oa a U« JPaUut Modtl.

CBAFFELL ha?*jut Neeired a large nmnbar ofthe popular

. AIEXAHDBE HABMONIUM AT SIX GVZMSA8,
Also aa irnneme etoek of all other deeeiiptigae.

1.—lu Oak, with 1 itop - ,„ ... . ,., ... 10 Gvam

f, 2.— In Mnhopiny ditto , ... m .m • 12 ,
a 3.— In Onk, with a hto]>s ... ,„ ». U <NatM) «rb roaewood IG «
„ 4.-In Oak or Kofc vsu.Kl, ami 5 litops ... ,„ ' ,„ ,„ ... SZ sad 9
M Ditto ditto and K »(ii]>4 „. ... .m ' m. ... «, „. Mind M a
„ 6.— Uiltn ditto ttud la stoiJS ... , » „
„ 7.— In Oak, 1 stop, and pcrctunion action ... ... ... ... ... ... 18 ,
H H.—In Bosewood, 3 ito^t, and (lercuwion Betk>n SO m

M 9.—laOikeeBoiewood, 8 atopa, and i^cosskm aetkm 3S ,

m 10.—la Olfc eM^ H stops, and pereossion aetkHl 40 ,

W ll«~feBemieed ceis, 18 stops, aadasseewiniiaBtioB «• ... ... ... ... 45 g

»M^lleBeleatlMsi,laT«yheB4eM0rirefaBi«iieedeM»lSslB^ M ,

UESSBa GHATFXLLbegalMtoeBu'atteBtkiBtothiir

NEW AND UNICtUB OOITAiBB PIAMOfOErail.
Ko. 1.— Ill Maho(;iinv ("usf, fl ".S wtavea .m m. m »» ... 1:5 0
„ 2.—In Ri.ncwood, with Circuliir KnII, C 7-8 octaves ..• ... 30 ,
M 3.— In UoMwood, elcKant Case, freU, «te. 3i ,
m 4<—la VMjr sluiint Wahuit, ivory-ftewtsd Key^ etc

w ^ Vaim nuBlnt^ with ptrftet obsek sction
'"

4.^ „
« Cr-ThelMsn lkd^^

oraueprigfatPiaaaRirtes ... ..^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ M • . .

FtUI DesoriptiTe Lists of Harmoniuns and of FUUMlhrtw mt vpon applioatta to QBAZHU tft^
49 and 60, New Sond-street, and 13, Oeorge-street, HanoTer-iqaars.

N.R An Inimenso Assortment of New and Sact»nA.liaiMi TiMtin^ii«^.rf«^ Vj TPmilwWri^ rv»»«»^^

Goo
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JOHN WEIPPERTS Koyal Quadrille and Concert
Bwd. iMUrmlJnt by U«r Motrt Onetoui Unimty Quocn Vlctorti. Addrau

\t( ORGANIST is wnnted immediately for the Church
of Okcmlae, in tb« north al IreUmL Stipend if!0. mnd twolve pnntli

0«o4 tMUuonUla u U> dianeter ud abclifuuwitaed to ooaiiiMtiot wUta
nqulnd. Apidy to Mr. IUtd*. Mui. Bm., QtiMn'i CoIIor*. Onfori!.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

JULLIEN'S CONCERTS.

MADLLK. JETTY TREFFZ.
MJUXiLIEN has tho honour to announce that his

• Anatul 8«rl«a ct Oooc«rt* will o^milKnce "O Frldnr ntxt, October 30,

•ad th»t b* li» Kciir«d Ute ccrtlCM cf lb* LIEDRR S&>'UKB1>N, XADLLE.
JETTY inSFFZ.
PniDMMda. U. ; Upper OoX'-*, U ; OsUcrT, li. ; DrrM Or\:lc tt. td. ; rrir*t«

Boxr*. lU <d., ^1 U , kQ'l upwirda.
Prtvala h"Xt% to lie Kcurvd at tb« Box OSoa of the Th«tr« : U all tlie piin-

' cipal LIbnriM and Mtutc Mllaci ; aii<l »t Julllon imd Co. 'a, SI4, IlrgxiTit-'trect.

THE AMATEUR MUSICAL SOCIETY.—Conductor,
Mr. BimT Lauc Tb« FlRflT PRRUMINART REHEARSAL of tke

•bore Bodatr will taka pUc* at tb* Uworsr-aiiuare Room^ «n MmmIiiv, Hot I.

lb* tiek«l« uv now maJr for dollTcry at Robert W OcllTicr « Music Wartlimiae,
U, Otd Bvd-rtrM. PiooaiflUy. Htahuv Lucut. I<»<>. Hmu

DR. MARK, with hia JUVENILE ORCHESTRA,
DOmbwlDs upwardj o( M IiwtmmcDtol Perf<nn«n. aivl a Cl>"nu of 4i>

Voiemt, •Mnnoaeir of little Englldi, Itcolch. aud IriiS Dora, from fite Ui Ffneea
T«n rfagv, and kixnru br Ibe Utta of " VK MARK AM) U18 LITTLB MG-V."
ia opan U> aitciHmntuti. AppllcatUin bj l«ti«r, addresMd: I>r. M.\BK, am of
Xaara. Bocaayaad Sooa. 38. Ilullea atmL Oxfonl^trget, Loedoti.

Dr. Mark iuia ptrfonnad with bU jiui kla In oxnrdMl bouMik ami obtained tli*

htelKat amotatira la laneaahlra, K.u( aod W««t Rldln* of ToriuhlR^ ScolUod,
>t>lhl<ilili a. DeroaahlnL aioueaatonbira, Ooniwnll, Valaa, Hoinamtihlra,

Warwkkiliin^ Wuiuaatai inlw, Unoi^nihti o, Derbyablre, K'-tttocbaBiahir*. ate ,

•ta.. aod haa fiten Cbnearta witli Ota rraaieat aorrrai at iba ma Trade BalU
IbMfeaatart Sl Owafa'a Ball. liTcrpool- 8L Q«oTg»'* Ball. Bradlbrd: Mu>le
Hail, Edinbuivh ; CItj Ball. Olaafow ; aiMl all lha pilnd|») mama lu tba abore
cOBDtlca^ )il< anterpnM bdiu prououDoed by tba tmaulmoiu voioa of U» pmaa.
and b« public aa<l prlrata TiaUraoulala, aa tba moat ua«fy>l, plcaaipc and lu-

•IroctWa entertalDiiieiit enr latndaced to tbe public.
To Ihoae wb« may, towfrer. be ilUl iinacquaiotcd wllb the meaning of "Vtu

JIaas A.»tt ni> Lrrrtit Mas," Dr. Mark boKi mmt rrajirctfullv i.> lUte tbat hii
" Little Men" form a uiogt iioiquo aud eDtnptete JCVEMLE oacillSSTRA. coiu-

poiart i-f iltiU KuglUlk, 9o)t<'h. and Iiiah Ixiti, ftoio At* to flft>«D ynn of tgm,
auciberlng opwarda of forty iieihimi iL wbo play Marchee, Qiiadnllaa. Folkaa,
Uaa. Ihicia, tka cboilcaat edaetloua of Oparaa, and alug Cbomaei In a moat
alfcutlia maaiker, and to wbom fa« girta both agaaeral and icaaioal adoaaUon. aad
imvlltaa tham alao with board ai»l dothloc (at tha tartn of three years eaob,

rUlllmiAr, ia erder to llliiatrate hla lotin:!)' new, nimplr, and effcetiTe •yaCem
Of noalaa] aoiMHllea in favxMir of ooaiaervatortoa of mualc lor tbe people" In cTary
town and dty ihtOMhout Uia Onit<d Kbiirtom. wd c<|:«dally <ut«nd«d for little

chlWrtia aud apann&oa^ wbero they may meet and pend tbeir evening bounmm oonfaaiiuUuM tMMila and l<niiitaU<'na of (be atreela will oOer tbam.
Tha parthiiuMiaa ef*Dr. Mark'e Little Men." la alao intendi d to ahnw what

•an ba aehlaTad with an ItwJiacrlminata aelecUan of little lucllali boy*, by a
loipl* |ia» tt tnUulac aimultaoeoaiiy enouumi'iNi and proowtli B natln
nuricat taletil 1b artry peeatbt* way aaiorgat the rtilns naarailou of thla

jnoatry, and tn tXcMa am tutaiaat nhanrrr I play, to e"tui6at atxilc a Dcai
iiafaamj braacb t^ adnaium in tha hnabteat of arhiiolit

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
X 1. OLD BROAD BTREET. IvONDON. InaUtulod 1120. T. OEOROI
BABCLAT. Eki.. Chairman. MARTIN T. SMITU, £«i., M.P., Deputy.
Chalnnim.
Ooa-thlrd of tba prtmlnm on InraraoMi of ^tOO and upwania. Aw the whola

t«nn of Ufa, may remain aa a debt upoo the Policy, to ba |«ld offat oo«Teulaooa

:

or tha direcb.ira will leud Bumn of 4:60 aud upwarda on (be aocuilty of policica
•flketad with thla (^(npaoy for tha whole term of Life, when Ibey hare acqulnd
au adc«|uate raJue.

FOtir-Afiha, or 80 ftr cent., of the pnflts are a^a{Kn<d to poUdea ercry flflh
year, and may be applied to incraaae tbc aiim inatircil. to an inmi«dlat« payment
Id oaah, or to tha rMuctlon aud altimato titinctiou uf futum rrcroiuina.
At tha Fifth Approprittion nrProflta tbe A<o years terminatinit January SI,

UU, a rarefalaajury bonua waa declared of £1 lOa. per cent, on the aumi inaared,
and (ubaUUns addltiooa (<v arerv premium paid during the fire yw*. Thka
bofiiaa, ou poUcieeof the kmjpsat duratian, cxcecla ^3 5« per cent, jwr annum
an tha original auma luaured. and lucrraaoa a policy of ^I.CKIu to .lel.US.
Prowuila for Inaunuicca may b* made at tba Cblif Office, oa abore '; at tha

Branch OfSce, Id, Full-maU, London ; or to any of tha Agvnta UiroUfhout tba
kin(d«io.

BONVa TABLE,
aiiowiira TSK ADomoaa Mane to rouan or ^,000 ucn.

iiMjIa, and by thaao mcana to

bllnr llta acqiilaiti"0 aad wholaaoroa iBflitencaa of inualc wltlibi the reach of all

gtwaaa of aaetety. aa aI meana of aduoatloi^ aa an olement of recrcAtlnn and attrae-

tlaa to Ihair bintaa^ and aa an amut to ImproTe and elerata the tooa of

aoeMjr, and promote the aaetal and domatlo oeoiUtlon of tha people at laf^a.

NowPubUabad.

DR. MARK'S highly approyed Worka on "Muaical
KducRtlon~—TUE MUSlClA>r, prica Ooa Ottioea ; THE PIANIST, Half*-

Guinea.

LAMBERT & GO'S Patent Repeater Chock Action
Ptaaofortcaaod Patent Ragulatlug Boppcr, Sit, Oxfunl-atreet, for touch, looo,

and dorahOlty ara not to ba axoaUad. liada axpraaaly for axtnoM oUioatca.

f.S.—riMCfMtaalakialAatiiMise, ttuMd, wd kot on hin.
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Datoof
Insuranixi,

Awount of
Additiona lo
Feb. 1, 1S41.

Addition made
as on

Feb. 1. IB*).

ftuin Payable
after Death.

^ a. d. £ a. d. £ a. d.
Ml 10 0 Ill i 0 IBM 1 0
aM >« a i«a It 0 >«•• f 0
t4l 1* 0 M t 0 l>M U 0
IM S 0 m 1; 0 ILT4 0 0
1:9 li 0 M n 0 1213 » 0

-» 18 0 1145 13 0
10 e 0 1} 0 loes It 0

IDU IS 0 0 10I& 0 0

And (or IntamadUito Taan in pra|K,rtlaa.

Tha B«xt Approprlatlou wlU b« made In IMl.
lixunnoca without Participation iu Prvfita, may he efbeted at raduced latoa.

HAMUBL INOALL. Actuary.

" "ROSSINI'S CHARITY," arranged for the Pianoforte by
Xv Kordraaon. Sa. Bocaay and Soiu, UoDaa-itreaC

A MAGNIFICAT aad NUNC DIMITTI8,
n. Harnar, |

49, Baan^trcat, Bobo.

by Edwin
NoTcUo^

LA TRAVIATA VALSIi, by Mootaoke.—The only
popular Valaa on thla celebrated 0(wr». Socond edition, llluatrmtad in

colour*, it. Band parte, to. Booaey and Suai^ U, lioUea-airvet.

"rpHE DRIPPING WELL," by Mr. Gollmick, i^rfonned
X by tbe author at the B^nnlon dct Art*, 00 Moii<t >y la*t, ai>d raptur<'Ualy

(DOOrwL " Tbia la one of tlx moat alesuut luid P' 'pniar of Mr. OaUmlcfc'a ooas*

pcaitioDa," Price 3a. Buoiey and tkma, 'J8, llol *a.atroet.

MISS JULIA ST. GEORGE'S SONGS.— S.n.g by her
in ••Hotna and Foreign LyrlCTfc" The moac ntirnctivt! cnt«Tt«uim«nt of

tbe Hay—Tido piihHe praa>. Tba wfaoleof Iba oiune by J. F. Ihigjui. Uartmaua
and Co , W, AIbauy.«trvet. X.W., and all Muaic-ecUer*.

MUSIC FOR ORCUESTRA.

BOOSEY AND SONS bavo in Stock above One Hundred
Popular Valaea and Giilufia, by Strauai^ Lauuar, aad LaUtxky. whloh ar*.

oircred to llie trade aud profcaiiou at St. fid. c»ch, the publiahad prioaa batog tn^
7a. to 12a. oa^ h Mit. ' A'
D-ney an^ Soua bare pubMahrd acreral addition* lo tbair Orchaatral JtmuH,

by Mrlk<n, Ouni;!. Uuliu.tck, Lounut, .^n l Marriutt, A rery libaral dlaapMt '*

fITcn to the trade aud profeaaion on tbla work, aapactaUfM adn fcr w«)ty<
ST* aumban. U mi n, UoUa»«ii«ct, OoCoUr St.
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EWO Mn eo:S FIANQVOBKE AUQM
JOB. 1808.

wm
TUl Album wLU b« th«

I the follciwlDK ;
—

No. 1.—MFN UKL>'.HOHIf, fWluUe of(a biUietio impabi

M.—CnARI.EH NAYEIl. N< veUetlc.

n.—W. KIlUilKll. a.:.iitiu ilu Sot<lat, Op, 18.

It—C a. UCKU KlMc.

U.—A. ROBINHTEIX, Ilirc»rolc. Op. M.

14.—JUL. VON KOI.B, L» h»ado.

li.—rnANB UBZT, CoQMUtkio,

]«.—n. A. WULUEMHAUrr,

lT.-a XCUBT,

MBOhCBIWiI*

tL-A. tA«imB.FMinBkMi
«L— TAUmRT. OMUWWWa
SS —A. JUNQMANN, Lo RetM Noctunu.

•4 —FRANCESCO HKBGEH S6-dn<wlo.

» — H. WILUJKlia, IVtr i r<i.,;r, O i V .'Bti Rrotll

Ml—UBOIiaK FEttCA, Au IUitim, ii^ UUUaU.

\idomtm.

SECOND •BRIKS
or

GEBMAN y OLKSLIEDEE,

Ttiniii rirni f

—

— 1*ir n-rl r'Hl'T irftliii 'TliTlilil Blip

'

which ban ncrnilndlWh fMAfigHlMMyk

).—FIdolin .. ,.

1—llcin KUUerl M Mlbldhfl^Ii

A—AfaMtiled (Farewtll)

4.—Main wdaitji tit da raitor (Uj Iotw Is Midi*)

OmMrtntdMB* rtagWa ;Ttw tmkai tbgf

«. d.

t «

% •

I •

• •

t «

» •

NEW MORCEAUX DE SALON,
BY ADOLPH QOUMIOH.

I.—Barcrl* Amort-iuu

A—lAii dam, tnnwriptiou

1. d.

1 6

1 «

• 0

t •

OEIAT WOm AT SMAJA FBIOBI.
ad.

Ailw. GUbaUn o( Ocniuii Part Booga. UfakCMlID 4U. I o a
Aodrft Thoarr of Marie (Oannw). 4v«Ia 4«i. 1 0 •

B«m«>># OomptotiimidfcgwmK^ 11i—wi f>wi* nidi
vol. •* 0 1^ 0

BntbowB^ lUda. loatnuiMntal Boon t • •
BaatboTOL—llMmaUc CKtalc^na or til hto Wotka Illib • T •
Bach, J 8., bcniMa (or Piano, Coww Ua. M. 0 4 •
B-ich, J 8., I.'Art df. Fujuu IT». Od. 0 5 0
Ba<:Ji. J. 8 , Twu Uauotlii usd Oblljr Pudal Ita. M. 0 S A
BrrT-a'n llnh.a f, r Vi rfll.,. thick t<iL 8c>i. 0 U t
Derrijucr'i Cotnrlrtc Mt^l-.^.l fur iLl- Kute *iM. 0 H <
ChoroQ and Fi^ichl. Pr.[j<.-i|.. t I' AocompitfMaMat. VHoditaxt Thkk

vol *« 44ft. 0 14 0
CborallM (Th>-X » 0.4l«:ti> n orPMtaH Ha CmmII IBT fev IVlaHi Id

tour ivninu Tola. I>ul>lm. ,« • f 0
Dotxaueri Mclbol for ttir VurfouoeUOh imnHOh .. M*. « a •
Urouist't Coronlcti; HcbKil for tbt F]Btl|)BVtaWk» MA • 10 •
Dnma'i 100 (Kudiuii fur Flut^ Book t.. «. «. Ma 4 • 0
l^ttkeI. AllneinnlooOcaebkUatellMk. t««li, MhfMlikta»<lk

1781
r«rkd%LUka(BiiA , lA A S •

4 mJa. St& ItlS

41^

0 II 0
HiJiV'lii'ii C1r]ilieua. Inilinjn^cctAl ftCorOk •« *• «• Ilk 0 4 0
Iin;. <i:iv Svujpi."Lii a lu ru.^ ».'<Tu. 8n, Vfli.1 (o< .. ..teadi c i o
H--t>>Ui'ii V>ohit VJ^iArtet*. iv.-l.t- 4^9 S 0 0
IIii^Ti'tu^d WuuJurUtiL SdfthLvl rorthoFltlttlklkaAaidQHmill Ml O 6 4
Uuir.fOi r« riai...f"rt<- ^^.-l.r.l'.. l«-.LrU „ tu. in «
I.<!mainn'ft I'ljuiofLTle MtiLUnL Lu Vnuah .t 0 7 0
Tl il'ii t1 liltiii tlnl iliii [In TTiilil, jnwlljlllli BOHiA .. lU. 0 7 «
MuDUhcTVor, MetW for ViulnnOillp IAl (i 4 •
Moaart'i IdgnMoaav AdI aeon «0«l I « «
llHi ykBa QuirtattA »i»rtctti^ and THoa, i yoU. (P»ri4) <fTI4K tM f
jUiUBid on Oonpaiftlaii .. flOa. # C O
PkBiMOB'* Wwki. AU lb* principal Oolfciggl and Helbodi at aiia.tliM

Uap«ibllth^fi1««tL
BaTloa, Etuda* Ovaetctlatlqttaa. French «ditlaD Ma.
Rildrilphe'ft Solffvpi . . 1 Ss-

Hoiioiu.—12 Vi.-jlb... fur I'nnteiic IJ«

TwaiitT ftti- Cb1':i ™t(.i K rr". from th« popolar oiniai^ Ao., for «Dpnt.o
Tolre, >:-.b Kru:i I < r !t 'lIlQ «ttld%4«t»i 12*.

Roaeiril't T-i.i '
'.

. t il, i., uu: ,, |« ,,

Waber'a Ttaeon uf Muaic, Oamiaa .. 4aiL

-«*IHl**»

0 • •
• • •
0 « •

» S
0°

too
0 14 •

«M a

OOKFLETB 0FEBA8,
ra

HAX080MB VOLVKEI,
TO > aOLD AT

OVl XBIftD ZBJI OBIOXITAL ?BIG1S.

Opcru,. .
c(nnpIrt«L fbr pdiwo nlo, 1 tcL, anntalntng Flial^

Vorma, and Rosinanibiaia, ohlaag edition, half roan, nuw
BaQtBl't Operas Cixnplete, for |>l!H o clo, 1 vol.. ffintjJDir-jr S.^r.rminbn!a,

Puritanl, and NorrcA. obloh^^ .^liticiL haU rr<in, new .

.

DooiaetLi'a Oimaa ooiiipkt* for TiivLu eulo. 1 vol.. •jn'-Htih'.na I nrrei'.a

B<»Kia, tioda dl CTumounl, ao4 Torquato TftMo. Idr^ < i

adltloo, half roan, turn
DoolaatU'i Optraa oaiii|il«t« f.ir Piano aolo. 1 to)., oactAinioir Qiaira

d'AmonL Hoboto Darreux, a.t>d LucnxU Boffia. Largo oblovg
cdlllati, Dalf matt, naw . . .«

Boaalni'a opcna eooipltta to Fiwe lolaL 1 vsL, jwhrtnhn U ItanM^
Borbietc, and AurcltaiKk.hllttMft «• • !• _

Roaalnl'a Opcraa completa nr PhBO MA 1 BCmtalnlng 1UIU%
Kdouwclo, and Aarrliaiu^ half roan

Roaaiura Opi:ni& rotu[itct« far llitno .olo. 1 vol.. coDtAlniQ^ Edouardo^
Aureliaoo. Cftt-i>i'.(ot.\ nii'l Kli/Ab'-tta, half riMus

BoaalDi'a 0|KT».'. c.n.M;, -i, 'i r T-ljti.i 1 -il. iXint-itulns; lirtra d<l
Parraffonc, AriiiK Ai ' ..iK*^ E.tr'l:in'.n, liilf t..Lri

R««attjr» 7)1" lit.. " ii.i.l.U', 'ft ri:iii. '.r(i h^tli.i, buy.; viiiU-.in, r.Vl.i.->j:.

ArU!i!-i. .\ ;
r. h,ii:i Adilni'K'. Iini!*i bjnii. C.mfcMrjO, Iji Poaiu,

E.l.vi.ri .. Khjjtictt-T, QiL/.ra lAilrA, (iMiUmm.o T.-ll. Ounta Orj,
ItkiLMw, liij[uinn Fciiro, L'K<4Uivu.x> Hir.>vii^-uite, M.>oi>icttu, lloaa,
Platm, Riooianlo, Bcfnbamida^ flcala dl Hlta, lea. to aacb.
ducad to, each

TanU'a Opawk conptaUh to FUao aoto, 1 yti., eaoUloliic Maboo^

«jKO|MtMooiq^teFtaototoa35. Itvlfl, wteiirii^ Lai

« Ad.

ISO
X « •

I 9 •

Iff*
% • •

1 9 t

I 0 0

I • •

• « •

s • •

s • *

P0I3E IIA2?DS.

Don JoML IBAnimb oooinlat*^ for two
j

I performan oo tbo
- - • 1» •
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SnRUNQ AT THE CKYSTAL PALAOEL
To tit EdUor of <JU Utuicai Wortd.

Sib,—Some explAnation io due from me of the eircumsUnces
which occurred on the oocwion of Miis Stirling's perform»coe
here on Ihs 9U), u>d which Ar« allodad tote th*MM«r«fJ.J.B.
in your inipr««iion of the 17th.

I was Dot j/r..'U' lit iiivHulf lit the time, Vint I havtaadAOTtty
inaalr^ from tLrao w!io wero, both officers of the eoiDTMOT and
toaepen'lent insitora, and 1 am informpd by all that tne inter-

nption proceeded from the public, and not from the mcmlx-ri

«r the biuid

The cause of the dLftnrljauca waa undoubtedly thu lact tli.it

the b.'MiJ waa annfiunci d to jilay at four o'clock
;

wbcrt-as, coa-
ideriug the time at which MiM Stirliiig'a perfomuuuse com-
menced, ud th* kmfth «f Imt vngamati, it ihvald ksm
been 4.30.

When four o'clock had p.we<l, the visltom t'rew iiupatisnt at

the aimoaDoeiueDt not being carried out, antl expre«eed their

impatience accordinglj; but Miss Stirling liaa been listened to

in the Crystal Palace lo often, aud with such viaible »ati«faction

by audicncea far more naniL-rou!i than that on thie occjiainri, that

the interruption must be t.ikcn aji a vnrdict, not on tiie orgauiHt,

Imt oa the mistake in the announrenn nt.

I am rery happy to have thi.n opiiortunity of eipreeaing my
noret that a lady, and one of such distingiuBhcd ability as Miss
StlrtlDg, should nave b<»en subjected to such on indignity.

I am, Hir, your obedient aerrant, Gku. OlOnkMinlMTa
OrgtUl Falact, Hydfuhim, OH. 2Ul, 1857.

To tt* ^:iltU,r o/thf Muiical World.
Sir,—Having liy fhaiicf seen a leltur in yuur paper abotit

Mi»a .'Stirling's organ pcrformrinco at the Crystal raJace, I must,
ia justice to the band, conti-adicl iiomo of the writer's assertions.
In the finit place, Miss !S. was much behind the time fixed for
her pGrfonn.u! ai i aa ahc cuutisued playing till half |)A.st four,
when the Cryitai i'alaco baud, for which the andieoce had as-
sembled, onght to hare commenced at four o'clock, we wer<«

sxrsssiyelT wearied and annoyed ; tried all mcana to stop her

—

•pplsnded violently, §o as to drown her music ;—«omo gcntlu-

meo called out " Stop—enough." " Play up, Mr. Manns ; —and
flxMsUy w« all hiised. The band sat quietly waiting, and had
nothing to do with our display of feeling. I hope Mms Stirling

will taSe the lcft.*ou, and not again weary out the f)atiance of
pmooa who go to the palace for pleaaure, and prefer orchestndnw to ineMMinlytmiuleait, though perhaps

I am, sir, jooxs, du. w.w.

hOYEB JIBST LAY.

IlOfBtoto«lNMilwl
On the besoh is feiiBing lUI^

And I lore to go wiMWiwdimn
And the ocean monnurs nigk.

There it tbe Tsle where to msiij •Ms
I hsre listened with delight j

There i* the sest wbsre we used to i

In tbe gloom of tbe sonuBsr night.

Tbe bssrt was roung, and tbe artless (

Spoke joTs tltst are known to ttmt
of deliglil. Crew bine eyes to%H

ConfasMd Inl We ii Inie.

Dew loft sod twaet them kijt'd oar fMl|
The lephyrt balm were breatliing

|

The wild ro»« red their fragrancn abec^
And round our coocb wer* wreathing.

Bless'd twilight hour, oh I thine ii tbe powtr
To lOOtbe the oft-throbi irp hrciKt|

By dale or liiil I will i.<'r-k the* >t)ll,

And I'll be thy fAithful gumt.
Qsasn is tbs Tsle^ where to many • |sW
I kstre listea'd with delight

|

Mm* wu oar seal wksn ws wsd to omsIl
la the gloom of tiis I

THE EOYAL STJHREY GAIIDENS COMPANY,
AJIOTBZK JUMOUnHMKKT OF THE lETlTION TO WIKD PP.

BaTTTXOAT wa» appointed >it Mr. Conin;i»»iiinrr Fnnc fur deciding
whether a winding-up order iliould or jhoold r.m b« granted in the
ca»c of the Royal Surrey Garden* CompanT (I.iitiiteti.)

Mr. Jones appeared for Mr. Horace Jonr«. the nrrhitect, and party
wild pr>-s<-iit<>d the petition; Mr. Chidley for seToral •hnrehokler*, and
also Mr. George, ofths i«&«stmiaot dsfwrtment i Mr.Lery Cor ^•^'mt
Caradori and other (aiiiiai llr« llHlringiMftCbKgf^m
for ihareholdon.
The nHttoFIIH hH*d htt* IfMiMaMnt «f ICb

Erans.
IhsOeuMaMvaMlflr. JooasifaiBsslliivinMlMlttm Ik

putiss lisd bssB nbb to som to any smaMBsntT
Mr. Jones laid, not at pnssnt. Bines tbey were last at tintWBt •

meeting had been held, on the 6th of October, and a nrmiBlltss of
twelve gentlemen appointed to faiToatigate tbe a&ir* of the company,
npou which an adjoammrnt of the meeting took plaee to the 2iid oC
Norember, when the committee would lay their report before tha i

holder*. He had to request that totne dcy nuhsequent to that (

be appointed by hi* honour for hcnnn? the [H-tition to wind up.

Mr. Firming wishtd to roaki' n fi'w obtervatiuus.

Mr. Jonr« ujnicrstiwii there mu to b<^ no iijijiii^itinn to the sdjourn-
mcnt. If aiijthiup wa:i saiJ, he should claim hi» right to reply.

Mr. Flcniiri^; o!)i.i-rvi-il that he did not objcrt in th.' ndjouniment,
but ohoiiUl ttfik tl'.o Court to attach sOiih' ccintlitions to it. Ho woald
etate what took place between the laat meeting uid tbo preMnt time.

Tbe sbareholden having lost all oonfidenee in the direetort, sent them
a requisition ealling on them to snpointa meeting at wliieb thssenio
of tbe skaNboMsrs on tbsir ooooot adgfat be taken. Ihsra bsfay
only four diiaolon tboy eoM sol ae^ ffs bsmg requhnd to Csm •
qnotoih and tba dfrsetors snpofaitsd a gentleman who was nao*

'

abls. lbs BWoHag under uis mqoisitmi took pises, snd giaal~<

(ion ensued, s eommitlss of twelss^ who bad bssn pfotiootfy appoints^
hi ing thought not to bs quite impsrtial, sad saotbar oommitiss «ss
appointed by consent of all partlea. It was midentood au application

would be made to the oommiasioncr to poatpone, until after tbo 2nd of
NoTember, the day for hcarinR the petition. There had been « great
Um*«b of ut»«ivrwluii i>uu »u d faitlt tuu'wrda ,Lv eliMi cUulUct B. fur (}ie

direotora had tsli n iniie by tUc forelock and sppoiotod thrse mors
dirt!cIor8, th.ercby cnilcaru-jriiig to oupenatotoaO^aOlaaflhai
snd render their proceedinga nugatory.

Tbe Commiaeioner fstd be did not see wbil diftNMa il (

whether there wers Ats or eight direetors.

Mr. Ilsnuag said tha dsodgas* tbapawir to tta shsfsholdsss sad
not the dirsolan, gba Hitw iiiHiiii wbo had T

three wha^iAl
BoU, wbonai
boidsiB,iri«bo^r«k
nadj oat sad dMdi ond if ttel I

i^psst ths rssolntion.

lir. Jones interposed, snd remarksd tbsss wen oaUr ststsaasnts.

TbagiBilemenhsaarightto the ballot if the resolntioa was notosrrisd
ansatmonily.

The Commiaatoncr taid he ihoold like to know the object of this long
Bt.Ty. Whttl tilij.t't wa* thirm iu Tiew ?

Mr. Fleming replied, that liii honour would attach such oonditions

to hia order whereby tbe dir-'ctors before tin.- Court might bo pre-

Tcntod acting diametrically coutrary to the object of the Urtt aiid tliis

&.J]. .'irnmci-t.

XUo Commiasioncr.—What wai tbo object of the first adjoommant P

Mr. Fleming.—To girs the skareholdsrs time to inqmre into tha

of tfaeoompsnT.aiid sso if tbey oooJd not carry on tha oonosca
tatatanaaaaaafths Ck)urt.

The aimli ilwitfiff able to gtesn, dnring the grsal 4

then prerailed, that some tbought that it would be a profitable i

taking, and other* tbooght qnits tbe other way, that it would be ia-
poMible to carry it on. He luggested that the partiea for and against

bould nominate one or two parties on either side, and that out of
court tbey should see whether tbo best objeot was to wind Sfp orM 00.
He did not aee anything had been done hot to aototaato aaahWMb
What WM Iho uiocting of ahareholders for?

Mr. Joni ! aaid, to consnlcr t i.e prsotiosbility of remoring four liircc-

tors, to rrri r. u llii ir report, and transact aome other hii»ir.c»». If the

ciitr.piiny eoul-i be earned On without winding up, it wuuld be for the

benefit of all parties, u the creditora onpaiid WOold than bs paid. At
pressnt the carsditun were uiire;.ire.«en(sdlB II
Mr. Lary^I appear for aeditors.

i^waaignsa aisqasstnr*
at m aating ofskhty afe«»
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Mr. Jonra.—At the Imt meeting thcr<- were four diroctor*. Mr. Cop-
pock, Mr. llolmea, Mr. likin, and Mr. \S'eb9t«r, Sinc« then thej bad
appomted nriollior dirfctur, Mr. Todd, • gentleman wlio »ai opixmi-il

to tbem. TbcT had appointed tlires mora, who wero alio mjuiai-

tiMbto for MlIio( the meeting.
Mr. lliauiig denied Uiat tbi^ were the iinihim of liU perl;. Al-

ilio«;li thy were WMliitiaaiiti tat BMlinc bdnc edbd, at

the imUact offho dnveton, hod doaiiiided • fM, wnen one perKm
would bsTe iwMBpod the roiee of the ineetia|. Mr. Coppoei held
110 Tole*.

Ttio CommiMioner.—Bnt vrm one like Mr. Coppock may hare bad
110 Tolri. The 100 preeent had tbrr ooe rote each ?

Mr. Fleming laid it «•« not to. Some had two or three rote* ; b«t
Kr. Cvppock would alonv bare carrieil the majority.

Mr. jnrie.< (aid Ur. Coppock onlr brld 110 out of 380 Totea, and he
Ooulii control (he meeting, suppoging all vent againit him.

Mr. Fleming.—Hut the eighty peraoni preaoDt only held 100 rote*.

TIr' Cuni!iii«»iiiiitr.—Then you admit that the other per»rin« wrrt-

too idle to >«Dd pnnic* or aDythinc elee. Mr. Coppock oould have
contMlled the oMitiiC, oad tho onaphiat lib h* hod • |ioMri pomr
but did not me it.

Mr,WkmiamiM ho woald bare done to, bat in (hi boo of0M «<•

pwoiioa «fOfUoB it Iho meeting they dare not go oa.
M. deenltoiy iOBuriillou fiiUowed at to how tM praeent CMnaittee

lepreeented ihi Tiiwt of tho partiii, Mr. Fleming ateertiDg tbry were
evrtily balanced, and Mr. Jooca aa flroily maintainiog that the majority
ticro hostile to the direclor*.

The Commieiioner taid, from whot be could gather the complaint
wai that BOW dirmtors bad bean appointed in Ttolation of an under-
ttanding that none thould be appointed until after the meeting of the
Snd NoTeiubcr.

Mr. Jonoa submitted that tho committee could go on, and it w»a
immateriiil wlicthcr there were four, ri^hl, or nine direelora.

Mr. Klotviing iiaiil, aoppoM the report Ncommended the remoral of
the dirrctcT, and ihf appointnunt W othin^ ft OMM aot htte%ii
the Taca»cie» were filled up.
Xho CSommiMioncr eaid, cappoaing tho oommittee'e report wai ad-

v«rt« to the dlraater*, he aappoiod they would retire and plaeo their
»rnit at their Hrrioef

Mr. Klf 111 ing.—They aay, here we aee and hero
The Comuiiaaioner.—SuppoaiBg, te Uw iako Ol

4llhone>t or diahonourable men, oooU Ulttf IVBiia f
Mr. Fleming.—Yea, they are in.

The Commiaaioner.—I do not aee what rigjit the minority hare to
prevail orer lhc> majority of intercat ; why Sb men holding 40 abarta
ahould defeat In wit\ 60.

Mr. FK'tning fhhJ, Bn[.ipo9ing a reiiolution waa mortd tlial the aharc-
hold-r« li.nt LXitiii -.i'iic.' m tho dircrtorj, and fuiir ollicrs bo aji-

pointed in their atead, the;' would luru round and ny, we arc full, and
yen aannot oooio in.

^MR^kwca.!—If jpq diaplaee tbem, in common reason there muit be

Tlio OaanhimlMMiFw—V(lbo*oal of paiUamont aayt Ihn may keep
their aeata hi tho boa of thdr OoBititocBti thay how • ikM to we it,

although it may iaj th«m open to a great dial of iaiprtilhiii.
Mr. Fleming eabmitted there had been a great bnadl of fcilh, ollir

the promiae thai no actlre atep* ahould be takan 1^ thi diioeton in
direct oppoa:tion to the objecta of the eoaunittii.

Mr. l<leniing nllimately aaid be cotiid Mt MJirhafe pirtiidir acta
nii)?ht he done by the director*, and
Tho Commiaaioner aaid that waa too rague and indiatinct for him to

make any order m>on. Mr. Fleming aeemed to bare baan raiaiog a
eollectioii of gli^ ft. n. hi% mind.
Mr. Jooea.—And ho will not mention what they are.
.htr> Jkmiiy eald it waa enough to make ghoeta riao in hi. mind
«Mlh»mnd tbeeagcntkmrn, neitb* bound by law nor bv conacu nce,
ttmpMni le otaithto* Ihi oldiitw tho oommittec.

»M ho woold not evbrnit to any oonditiona, and the
Conrt could not impeae them witboat ha wmWDlwd. &«mU Wtber
go on with the petition.

The Commianorier.— la there anytUng they are afraid of of which
you know and you can promtae iwt to do f

Itr. Jonea.— No, I cannot aniieipate. If a rote of oeniuta waa
properly earned the ahareholdcra eonld renore the diieotort, and, not>
witbatanding the appointmenta complained of there muat bo Tacaneie*.

The ComBiiaaioncr.— It la extraordinnrv tlcv should allcmpt to
Mr. wholiaaaasha large afaare in Iba oompanr.

IviHiiawM." MrUin

towk U
who, in fact, oonititnted the whole

NichoU one ahans, Mr. Swan one rote.

The Commiaaioner.—There a now ^rinoipb it

ehoiee of ateigiteea raloe alwayt eamat the ohoiea.

Mr. JoMO Mid Mr. Ilaminc WW Iho lopreeenUlif* of • I

who had mil fai hook parkw atSwoingtoa, and tho
"

not ehoow to iohwlt to wcw.
ThaOowdhi(owr.—Dow«cdillMwhopawiDW. ttiii

narr a perton with one there fanniw ha hot at moeh iatoroataa a|
with ten iharea.

Mr. Jonaa.—The holder of one thare bat a Urge throat, ladi
more noito than other peraona. (A ktlgh.)

The Commitaioner.—Non-«leetere and not the electore make tht

Boiee at the election of a member of parliament.

Mr. Fleming aaid the reaaon tbey made the noiae waa became tbey

had lott all their money, and had been brought £20,000 into debt.

The Commitaioner.— I auppoco tho company wu formed on the
limitfd'Uability principle?

Mr. Joiiri.'~Ye« i otherwite I thoiild not bare been a ahareholder.

liio CoEDmiaaioQer aaid be OOUld not attooh aav eODfitkmi, and

the matur muat ataod ot«r nntil oAir thi Snd Hofiaiber. ia tte

maantimo be rvcoonnM them to liik al lha waM* w mm
ofbnainetat to put wliiiitfcettBf, and iw IfIhiaa mm M§bfmm^
of eanyiag on tho9m^ Qardiw to idtiPHaga. X«t Ihim )mi to

their pro^teti, aad viiw II w a <

better aetect a penon t« Carry OB the propeftf

aee if it waa remuoeratiTO i u not, they had 0
laid before, they had better put atide aU beling.

Mr. Chappell, on behalf of M. Jnllien, tuggettod an oi^jnorammt hr
a month. M. Jullien wat a thareholder, and had a large iatatttt in

the ooBoem.
The oommiftioner did not eee any nioaoiity to ix a dodaila dif.

They could hare an adjonrnmeot geaitlHf,
Mr. Jonea preated

^^^^^"^ ^aiJiwBmMl Batmt^ XtokflkM
eleven o'clock.

BkiM or TBS aAMDin.
Mr. Levy eaid he appeared for Mr. Palmer, a ormiitor, afao bolder of

8** •hanu. Madame Caradori, and other oMditore, and it wat known
the garden* were mort^^ed. Xha aaoflnaiaa aufht i

eloae tli« i

"

altogether.

Thi rnaimiiiinwf ^d It

Ha didyiot awhaw^ttjyoaid do it.

MB. MB warn MB m
«atetahh«. thiy hrf
t« toaAort l^aad
MlvtMif^ liho

if tfaa Mieaf At
Mr..
MikLnxiaid

giren.

Mr. Jonea taid if qrattM^twaa mads to praeaii to aamaaO
probability the parties oould come before hit honour, aad this Ooart
would interpoee.

His Honour.— Certainly j if I bave the power I will, at leaat, preraat
the talc hurriedly t ili'.ng [-.lace. Tlic notin- of lalc, however, « vaally

diSereiit to forecloting, where the mortgagee atep* in aad ctaisM ttit

pruy l
jy w his own.

iKroBMATiou TO THB coicinTrrB,
Xr. Vlemtng said on the lait occasion hi9 honour or^lrrri) that tlie

shiNhaldaia should hare oopiet of all docaioenta, and be wanted aeofy
of tho aadawMat hr lyiw o< the garden* to ttw eonpam. atlb

A brief poBTertailon tooh pUce, tho iwidt of wmk wa tM
Mr. Jones was rxcnlpatad ikiW UiM^aad fhtatemWwwdHi
the reqaiaita information toWlhnbhid to^aiMwlMliMk
Mr. Joaea said—If aay Olhir fWittaw ifM% IfeymH 4|rit

apply to his hoaoar. and
Xha CommksioBor asaented.

Zhi protraetsd ptoceedinf^t then tominatad. • •

UrxrEBXUXB.—An erening conorrt was proa hi ttsMaaie Bat,
on Friday cTenhi|t, the 0th iualant. The room wat qnitt full. Ito
artiita were Misa SI'Alj.ine, Mm Margaret AI'.VlpiDe, .M us *>raBB

AJleyiie, Mr, Husk, and Mr. Cooke aa voealtatt; riaioi, Mr. AUwoedf
and Mr. Jianki, juHnoforte. The Mi«»«« M'Alnine were e«e<w*d ia

both tbeir duett, " Iho Rhine maideni ' and " \V ithin a mtie," m a
both thair solo*, Mite M'Alpino in '• lionnio Prmco Charlicv" *"d her
sjttsr to Terdi's " LibUmo.'' Miaa Aileyne gieaUj ploaaed in •' Lo, Wn
thoMiMoliik"(iadananded). Mr.Cook in aoomic long.aud Mr.A»
^OMrtt^t^dowsmlikawisooemplinianta^ Mr. Uankt oondaoladlto

uiyiii^ed by Goo
«

oo
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LABLACHR
(From L' Union.)

IiABLACRi^ Ukat eminent artist, whoae repnt&tion ia a Euro-
Man ona, haa bean reuding at hia charming villa of Pauaillppe,m tha moBth that haa elapaed aince hie return among oi. JUia

Boat ardent deaira is to livaa UA of repoaa at present, baring
TCMMiaoed all aorta of nagnUoant angagementa abroad ; nn(br>

tonalel/ h* haa jnat had a paralytic attack, which, for some
da7i| baa iaapired hia nameroua friends, ana the no leas nu-
laarona aduirers of his fine talent, vith a great deal of unaaai-

aesa; his last jonmeys to Russia and the oold climate of that

eoantMf bare greatly veakened the eelebr«tpcl linger. There is

every day, so to apcak, a pilgrimage of visits paid bv all our
noCabilitiea to the villa Lablache, to inquire after the health oT

the eicelleot frv/b, whose place, like that of Rubini and Tam-
bnrini, bia old companions in sucoeas and triumph, will not be

filled up on the stace for a long time. The traditiona of Koe-

sini's music, of vhUm ttta abova tbrea oalebratad aitiata vara tha

moat sablime iiitaipntel%lMl«i» BOTT MNBpMdy illlnHMWil
from Italy.

The doctors say the illustrious artist will never be able to re-

appear on the stage. Thia ia a iMawUoh will ba vividly faUia
the mnmeal world, whM I^bkflha oMilMd ndl » Iwi* ahua
of pablic sympathy.

Lablache believed in the resurrection of the Italian Theatre,

through Mr. Lnmley, after the events of 1948. He moat
baartuy deairad Mr. Lumlay'a management. Disappointed
io bia hopes, he would not remain with Mr. Lnrole/s successors,

and accepted an engagement in Russia. We all know the succaas

be achieved in St. Petersburg, and the kind marka of estaem ha
recently received from the Emperor Aleiander. Bat he baa
bought his glory and his honours with bis health. Heaven grant

that science may not yet have done its utmost ; Heaven grant

^^J, hj akiU Md onrr. preserve for us an inimitable artist

KOflmn OK MOSASV.
I» a letter, with the inscription "To Ouelfo," Boasini da-

acribes his first aniuaintance with Mozart^ that it to mj, his

Heeling on Brst hearing Don Jum. Jh» iMtOT OSBtrina tlia

following remarkable piiaaagcs ;

—

**GM)fo, do I itill lur wuliDut <lri5iiminjj, or are dit ncrsi^ r,b»cured

by a kind of dninkenDow of wlurh I had prcriouil; no nation ? I

weat to the opera yesterday, when Mourt'i Don J»a» wnt piajred.

At last! At last! bat what were bv tenfatioas after kcaring tl>u

masie! Before then I bsd poasssssfl oalr • mmkmi id«a vf tho

•sssalial attribntes of tbeatriesl mufet SMm MoiBib wlat geniiu

Ifbill Ihsa! tho« spaakstt to our ioatsat hsMt with tonts tbs« need

M wofds, sad painteat passions wilb a flfVb eooipared to which the

power of speeoh i> nothing. I iored with Don Jusai I was intoz-

Wsd with him ; I vept wHh Doaaa Anas, want mad with Donna
mA aaaasUsi as Zertina saag. Bat ss the ghost appeared I

' ^ ws world of spirits, and—Ouelfo, I am not ashamed to

I marrow froie in mj bocse. OaslfOb take'baok thy pratie i

BS^Xiataot a compoier. OueJo, do not SOOOrd me thai praiie until

thagniV aC Moastt haa embraced me. Thy Jnsshino "—iU«»a««»A«

St. PxTxaaacBon.—Madame Bosio uj.iJo Ijct rimirh nt (.K*

Italian Opera-bonso in the Traviat^i witii imiueuso succcaa.

RigUttto was suhaaquently givrn \« ii.h Mad-ime Boeto in her

&vourite part. Qilda, au<l crvat«-<l i^xi-.le a. /uri>r«. The theatre

wus crowJcJ, .'lud llif iipiilamu- immense. Siguor Tomberlik has

suug twice, an AruulJ iu O itiUautM TelL and the Duke in

Hi'JoUtto. The great tenor w(i8 rui adninudtM tal both
parts, i\D<l Lin r<;cuptiou onthusiaslic

I> NT j.H Musjo-flHiMM-—In Handul's Jay, this great dty
coulii boost but of twelve music-sellers ; the principal of which

were SimpsuD, Swectiiig'H-rilley, lloyal Exchange; Johnson,

oppoailo Bow Chnrcli, ('lie:ii>»ido; Smith, Middle-row, Holborn;
Tliouupsoii, St. Paul's Churchyard; Bremner, opposite Somerset

House; Walsh, C.-itheriDo-streot, Strand; Preston, near the

Bavoy ; Cooke, N. w-^trct-t, OoTiaat^|Md«B { aiid Waloktrf
Qenud-atreet, Sobo.—Bussy.

A IKETEB 7B0M HAD. BE 8TAEL TO TALICA.
Lyomt, Zli Jultf

Tou are gone, my dear Orestes, and you know how mudi
your departure grieved ma: this feeling will not be effaced for

a long time, be<»ase tha OHiatfon with which yon inspire roe

cannot be wipad out In 7<mr profession you are alone in tba
world, and no one bafere yon arar attained that degree of per-
fection vlMir* art k-msbuMd with inspiration, reflection with
involnninx iMak% aadganina with reason. Von have dona
ma ham; job IiaTa eanaed mo to feel my exile more bitterly

than I did, and I recognise uioro thau over the power of tha
Emperor, aince, beaides that little place—Europe, be rulea

through you, the ideal world of poetry. You had scarcely left

when the Senator Bosderer arrived at my house, on bis way
from Spain to Straabarg. We chatted together for three boura,
and fmijuently mixed up yonr name with all the various inter-

ests of this world. He went, on Sunday, to see Hamltt, and
joa andianted him. We discusaed the merits of the piece itself

ud he appeared to be very orthodox ; he says the Emperor 1.

aotoo. I gave him a detailed account of niv opinion of yours

acting, of your astonishinc union of French regularity with

far^gn enersv ; he aaserted there were aome French pieces in

wbim you did not yet excel ; but, when I asked him which
they were, be could not name tbom. You must, however, ])lay

Tancrede and Oroamanes most charmingly at Paris
;
you can, if

you chocae. These two parts ought to be played naturally;

hey are both capable of it, and, as people are accustomed to at

sort of etiauette in the manner in which they are acted, pro-

found trutn will make two new characters of them. But I

sbonid not venture to tell yon what you know better than I do.

It is, however, true that I feel a personal interest in your repu-

tation. Yon must write; yon must be as much a master of

thought as of sentiment; you can if you like. I saw Madame
Talma, after your last visit. Her affability towards inc touched

me deeply. Tell her this, I beg; she is a pereou w<irtlj> if

yonrsel^ and, in saying thus much, 1 think I am praisiug li> r

tttgklj. Wk^ii atoll I uHt von both air*'"' ' t^''<> qui»liuii

cuts me to the heart, and I canuot put it to myiwir wiihuut. a
feeling of griofl Ood hltut you and me alto. I am .^^«J^t to

write on dnmatic art, and lialf tny ideas will be suggested by
yourseif. Adrien de Montmorency, a sovereign judge of evt^ry-

thiDg connected with good tasta and nobleneaa U manner, saya

you and }tUd. Talma are perfiMk fci lUt ftlaXM WttL All
tiiendi are attached to you.

I'eople repeat to each other in the town my hymns on yuur ta-

lent, and Camille repeated some, that I thought Pindaric, to rua

myself ]lut It is not for iiothiD-^ that I am Corinne, imi<1 yon
must forgive me for expreasiug what I feel. The manager of

the tlieatre caiuo to see me after your departure, and talked

about you ; I w.-ui thankful to him for hitviug so well known h<iW

to make a selectiuu. His conversation woo comic, but I w h.-i not

iu a humour to laugh at it, and I piiMed over all he choxe to Buy

to give me a good opinion of hhuttclf. Thus does everyone make
exertions to suoceed

;
genius is the only thing which triumphs

almost unconsciously. Thus you are. Adieu, Write me a liuu

or two concerning your health, your success, and the pruljabilily

of my .leeing you again. My addreBS is Coppet (Switzerland).

Adiau, adiao. A thoasand tandar ramambraaces to Mad. Talma.

iMkoatlBi

Da. Mauc asb bis Lmui Mm paribmad tha National

Anthem in prasenee of the Queen, at tha Perth Station, oath*
I5th instant. Her Majesty expressed herself highly dell^ilad

with the preoodoua talent diaplayed bv the juvenile band.

Italias Opbiu, Pasm.—Signor Belart. who made so success-

ful a <Ubut last seaaoo at Her Majeatv'a Theatre, has been adding

tohislaarelaiDFuria. In the part ofBamiits fai i.a CVn^ranto^u,

he baa bsoome a& immense &T0uritB, and ia generally voted by

our fiutidioui neighbonn to be the moat suoocasful of the aspi-

ranto for the favour of a Parisian audience who have appeared

during their present season. Tlioso who remember his gracclul

ad aflbeUfe siai^ viU oot be aurpriacd at Uus utw
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OONOKBT ITALO-AMERIOAIK.
{I^rom DteiyWt Journal of JlfuWc.)

[Uimim Ihia title. th« Oomriir Ihmeo-IlaUm of Auguit 6th, dMeribM
• concert giren bjr • wealth/ young AmericM during b ihart tXmj in
Feria. P«rtlpr m en MButing ipeoimen of thn liroly wsj in which the
Pvitian eritiot imd fenilletmittce MrTo up such tempting mbjix-u,
•ad partly beMUM of th« laaatian «f two/ottB|AmatieM jMntw* dimm*,
in whom to muj gf Mr IMdMt tiki m UMMlti 1M (HMMilili thi
entire erticloi.]

The scene repree«nta a ina<n>ificent talon, white .md giilii,

aplcuilidly illutninjited, and opening in the rear u|kiu Abaliii*-

trailed terrace. On the right in tho forcgronnd a l.irgu linor, the
entracce to a JtliciouH IwjuJuir. Iti the Ijack^ruumJ, a tiro-place

aietaniorphoiiL'J into jarUiniert; over tho miuilul, un enormous
pl»te gUas, Hhowing through it the foyer of the arlisls. Ou the
left, frout Mid rear, doors leading into a wailing room. (Jilt

fiirniture. A Pleyel pi:iao. On Uie walk, picture* by mantcrii.

You remark tliero the "Eoman Feasant tiirl," by M. May.
Viiaes, buakcta, flowers OTerywhere. Through the windDwa at

tlif boiium of the nxim, you puoeive the trees of the Boolevanl
Mak'BherlM !) and the C'oloflBlda off 41m MkdaMM^ Vindly Olo-
xuiued by the full moon.
The hall is filled with invited guetta. All coantries have

their represantativea : the majority are French, ItAliarw, or
Americans. Tlie ladies are seated, brilliant aa well by their
toilet as by their beauty

; the men circulate about. Among the
former you remark the two Queens of Song, Mdmei. Frexxolini
and Borghi-Mamo, chatting aa amicably as two aiaten, or rather
two cousins— Eli7j\l>eth and M.ary Stuart for example. Farther
on, a group of admirers gummud and completely snatch from
curioiiB

( ytH .1 vi ry fxitite lady in pink, with lively and eloquent
eyes, nuii animated phygiognomv, dazzling teeth, and tho smile
c t n fniry. This is Mad. De W'ilhorst, the young Americainc,
will, li.Tj. :k form Honicwhat more sliglit and much more voice
tllMl .M il;,', I'!i',-i .liilmiii. Ou t.li(. upjuiuifii ou)», U^iUo. II<-nnlcr,
aui.tin-T eiiriijyiHt which Europe ha« just won from Auierioii, in

revenge for the carrring off of our llest artiHt.s ;uiii the. .Ir.-ith of
Mad. Sout.'ig. Mdllo. Ueoeler, I say, is in white ; hi r robe
trimmed with little iigures of black velvet She haa a dreamy
air; her beautiful eyes have that vague look of vignettes iii

"KeoiMUikcs." She is thinking, jierhaiia, of Venice and of
Genoa, wln re she in soon to go, and where brilliant ovations
probably awnit her,—or hIir S.h thinking ol—another tliiiiL'. Two
Italian )a4lu-8. Mad. liebussini, her skin slightly browiiHd by the
sun of the tropics, and Mdlle. C'orburi, a. uiu to n imre to have
quitted, one Brazil, the other Portugal, for a tenijM rature less
I'.rn/jing. So much for counting on the pi rfidy ot latitudes I

They have found here ninety-two degrees in the shmle 1

Near the piano a group of artiats: tho tennrs T^.ibiL'etta iiml
fi&llestra Galli, the baritones Ardavani and Ciui uo, ihi' baH-icH
Didotand Si iiio. MM. Giuliani, Brnga, Lucanb.ui, Mod* rati,

•Ic, masters or composers, encourage or congratulate their
pupils, who mif^'lit themselves, upon a pinch, hs excellent pro-
fonora. lu the li.-ickgroumi, m ar the terrace, M, Fiorentino,
with his tall suture, towers aljove 'iijollicr groi:p, where you
dinlinguUh M. Aehille Jubinal, the deputy M.aaenas ; M. le
Marquis du Hallay-Coetquan, the author of Comma; the sculp-
tor I^DZarotti, author of the J'en»ifro*a ; M. Craufurd, who
pUys, for our benefit, .i part tlie v. rv contrarv to that of the
Manohe—be unites France to England ; M Tony Kuvillon, of
the CoMmier </c P.ins; M. Ic Dncteur Declat, of VUnion;
MM. Paulin and U^pief, of VlUuntratinn; Count Federigotti',
of the AiMIbm; M. Cottrau, of the Ga-Mtt .Vtmciile of Xaplcs-

jaa know what journal, an<l .9iomc who write a
HWe enrjwliera. Some ofTiccra, miomed with crosses, spangle
^awifheir gold «piulet.i the crowd of black coats. M. Paine,
HMnutenrHlireetor. t!ip [;i utt. nian-iV)i;>rc«jno, rubs hifl h.'irida
vHa iKtisfaction. M. Calz.iihi, the Monte Christo of the Salle
VlBtadour, rolls his direct, r's ej<:i», gl.mcing first on Madame
BogrghI'MMiio, and then on Madnnie Frezz .Hni; then, and a.^ if

lSJ3n''^*^'*^'> '^^^ -•^'^"l]'''e which of the two,MM* neeottwuni or Madame Wilhorst, is the largest or the

RmallcHt, Adolpbus answers wittilj> thfllt Iw wiA
he he.ira Madame de Wilhorst aing.

Mr. Hill, the master of the Bession, a vouhb; man (ararj

garfon) of twenty-thruo years, of princely furm, fraak andoMs
phyBiognoniy, finds a charming word for everybody, ftod molu-

pliea him»elf—amon^ the iaJies esptcially—without hariji| Us
air of it At every iiistaul he draws from his pocket a fia,tad

gives it to one just arriveJL 1 saw him give m many m ikj,

whioh was as far as I countetL What pxiekets the Aaoiosss

have I Mr. King, his inseparable friend, imitated him wi(i all

seal.

A gracf>fn1 prolude raakes itself heard. It announces the

rising of the curtaiii. It lh a vague, aerial, undraded sort of

muHic; onn would say that all these myriads of Qowtn whieb.

enamel tho apartment had taken voice and w«r« singing. M'hy

not? They can dance in Orfat Apropot of Orr'o, hL Torres,

the lyric poet, the happy husband of M. Frmrii, leaning

against the side of a door, watches, from time to tunc, iht dock.

He has the air of asking himself what pat Madune FcrranA is

dancing at this moment at the 0(i6ra, or, niliier, far iour

d4> forc« she is applauded. He Ht«rBlly has Lis bead unkr \L j

feet of the Italian tjflpKid*, which is hf no means iacsntnaMat:

you knoirthci«Mrtrf iwttaMk intthft thy—Ij^Mnril
pass on.

The little overture continues. After it will come ths ire

Italian masters, Iktseini, Bellini, Doni7>etti, Ikleroadante, aad

Verdi. Of the five, two are dead, and two have goo* to desp.

The tiflh is awake, and no mistake 1 More than that, fa« keeps his

imitators from falling a»Ieep. You see that the procruiLme hss

been made by an intelligent man, and above all by a man
taste. Is it you, friend ('orini t You havs added these, fth
(Auam, bj way of epigraph, these two linM bom Btnagmi

*]fab ea receattssaAi

Go4t l!«!i.'n."

Twelve pieces of music, like twelre SCSdm of a phenomenal
opera, sveDes now briglit and aiiiiDSted, uim WuAer auA delicate,

now impassioned and dramatic, auecMd each oUmc ai ibait
intervals. One breathes an atmosphere ofpcrflnMlwlwlriy;
one is intoxicated with harmony and sonir.

The heat haa been unable to obtain a Uttle card ef iavHstion

It has staid at the door. The thermometer has been put under
arrest with Tom, the little black dog of the togit; the out

reduced to immobility, the other to silence. Tbey rage. Bewan
of to-morrow morning.
A colossal buffet, a bufet monttre (on the plan DiaaltoXli

charged with utilisuga the entr'actea,—and tbwe an elivm of

them] It lavishes its thousand sufv tiiBs[% tti
*

bcTensM of different temperatures, from tMn'
tepid Bordeaux wine, to froaen Champagne.

Mdlle. Uensler and the tenor Baleitro, open tlie ooDC«rt witk

the duo from JRolml Dvmeux, thnk funous dust of the sddtt,

one of the most dnunatio pages of SWiBetU. Hdlls. ITiMiwr

sings like a Neiqiolitan. and prononDoee like a Fimeatiae I

think I said as much last winter ; Baleatra aostaiu hv with

his powerful organ, and those £ne, rigorotts notsi^ «f wUch it

has the secret.

Then Didot. the bass, an excellent voice, robust as posrikli,

sing.i the air from Let Vtprtt. I have never been able to /earn

whether M. Didot is French or lUlian. H» speaks telfc

languages without the slightest accent. I thought to
myself of his nationality by his choice liiilSMi 4w VI
M. Scribe and the traoslstion by M. CUfanoi. Bb—

'

luliau translation; he mart be a frenchman.
And now see, Madame dsmAmt mores towazds th« ]

she has nothing grest but h(>r eyes and the volume of her ^

ah! Ifingether talent! She sings the air from I PurUanL Itiss
Toiee atonoe velvetyand met«Ui^aild,above all, of a bittag, ptte-

trating quality. lU limbrt ia cMflf the most sympathette. Shr
phrases and aooentaates to a marreL M. OuMi^min b
ears: his son Adolphe is tranfixed. She has raof'^mb dbMl^
d in del la luna," with an exquisite taste; the moon, cm whm
weighed tho responsibility of the mus en-tcm^, irapressed ka
BlTtiy disk joflt thniipM tin windov. Hm "
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Salle Yentadoor iMd« A Hot* ofIt ftr ihe iMiitMnBirtleiiof /
Pun'titni.

I belierc I am otic of thr first wlio spoke of MaJ. de Williorxt.

If I rppriater thin detail, wliicli uppeArs lo puerile, it ia beeniiito I

MmeniVier to hare b«en the tint also to iiperkk of tho dibuU of

Uiadlle. I'ioculoniini in Ititlj, and that proved not vorj fatal to

ber. Aalc at lA:<iiiinu, where aLe ahiuea at&r-queon: auk at
Turin, at Vieaoa, at all th« oitiei in Italy whan aha haa aung.
OWrt e I have «alf tptHuA tihuMtUtf aha«« thn rfxteen
yearn old

!

Labooetta, with hia awpet and tender yoic«, «iKh(!d ont the
matodiotta romance from // (Huramtmoi I oould have believed

I waa hearing Baaadouna in his fioeat momenta. Perhaps
bccauac Baaadonna w.ia his maatt^r. Bra^a, the pupil of I^bo-
Cvttn uu thu viokincoilo at tho Cooaervatoiri) in Naples, accom-
panied tho cli.irming tL-iior. Formerly, they bntli pl.-iyed the

Tioloncello ; both win first prizes. I'-raga ia now a i-umposer,

entering the world hy the gulden door of aucccsa; I^bocetta, a

teuor of tho most dlatinguiahed, who expecta to go out of it by
tho not li.'sa golden door of rents ; that will l^e in a year or two.
But Hiletiou i hert! is Mad. Borghi-ilaiuD, who, changed back

to au Italian, ainga m one of tha moat niKlancholy of NeapuliLan
•in. Alas I when the Ke.i|Kilitnu publio is aa<l, it in no half-

Wapr malt'-r; yim all know thr»t ilnlii-iously p'aiiitivo bohij,

" ] l'IiuhI.i chu lui-ivi' f 1110 nmi hire." MM. Kii ru'iitino, Ciniim.',

Cottmu, tttid .1 r<iurtli, whom I ncr'ii not iiaiun, all I'oru at NaplfH.

looked at one aiiotluT while Mad. P..ir^hi njirij;. You would tint

believe it, but, (.^od for^iremel they were moved. The piL-ce

fiuisbed, M. Fiorentiuo went to congratulate the great arUs/e.

M. Cituino got to tjilking al>out Naplea and tho Neapolitans
V itii I'.raga, wlio had aecumpanied the little song. M. Cottrau
heaved a High—then went and ti.>ok an ico to cheer liis snirita.

After tliia .long, the illuutrioiis pen.''ionnaire of tho Inipeirial

Academy of Minie aaug the brlndiai from Lucntia Jkirgia, and

"U Mgrvto per eatmr felict."

Bmsmalldoiis, ofl myworat Whenervr sheMiigiaiMlillkat-

aTer sha linga, she telli na the ae«ret of l>ctDg happy.

Again wo hjRva Mad. de Wilhont Ho mneb tho better ! This

tine it ia the dno in La Traviata which she aings with the

baritone Aidavani. That artist'a voioa is marvelloualy adapted
to the tender and impaeaioned acena of the father of Alired.

Mad. de Wflhont rendered, among other thinga, the phrase,

"Dite alia Biorine," witbAlinrfirand melancholy, a heart-rending

tntth; she naa plenty of tMM Itt her voice 1

Madlla. Hnaler eonea, to eoo the air fron MjgttHto. She
aWaeke the final trill with an Htoniihing parity, an Improach-
Mt tMUHHft Mid eofkeM it by one of tne aoat toare and ex-

qtiiaita amarNHMlM
Ulan the three men'a voioea, Ardavani, Baieitra and Didot,

pat aa into ecataey with the grand piice tU ruittanct, the

eqiitnl pkm of the concert, Trio ftom HWum Teli.—Oh t

Beiiini, BOW great yon are I Arc yon rfianfe beeanae thli opera
li 1fe« iMktmd «r uoftAl miMleb orbMMiM TMT «Mk ii finiabed

«pw«tflhf U. Baleatn ted b«nta iif voiaa «f uoeeding
bettt^, and exdted nnaniiBoqa bntTCi. Hit mn liotoa <tf

tlia other two aitiiti nmntod tbt—elwandninMy to «b« fine

omui oftha ItdiM toMr.
It «M fir Roadni to Mt ni fram Boaaini. The goddeaa

advuoe& IneeuH patnit. A mnnnav of admiration riaes

Wdar bar footsteps. Mad. Fressoliai ia goiag to aing the

Tonance of " Willow," tiie qneen of romano«r^ mftilnfl of

baora aa sobbed fartb by Dssdemona. Oh I Jfom OM aditelten,

madam, or Sbakapara baa lied. Deaderooaii new tmg with
oioe 10 pore a:

iiiated her.

Bat tho crowd begin to slip mnf—IFoH ttttiata ree«»nt.

Ahttifthm o'doak I alxoodr to^iorrow mominf; ! I begin

10 bo neomUod to otand^, ftrfh^ sing, 'tis said, m Paradise.

M. Clmino, erer oooitMV^ ! lominded that the concert is

given in Pari% that thora an French people in the room : and

00 ho doeo tiio hoBoon of Frenoh mnsic with a ballad by Victor

Wutf It lo the romance of'OioMaletierdeCalabre/accompanied

hycnokiflf thowhip^oadciiftofa;/ AdpM/ AL CSmiao autg

it In a swaggering lu miner, making ua odnllO Ui fliM tKgKtf
and bis talent oa a perfect mnaician.

lliia melodic piece of fireworka required a daxaling bouquet.

Mad. Frezsoliui undertook it She sang us her adieu. To-

morrow the ateamer will carry hor away, away. Why then

are the United Statea ao fond of music T The Jiva has aeleoted

the two most beautiful and largeat pages from Verdi, the

Quatuor in Rigol«Uoan<l tlie i/iserirt in the Trovalor*. All the

genius of the master of Busscto la there ! One of these two
pieces alone would suffice to plac« the author in the rank of the

first composers of the age. Mad. Freaaolini waa pleaaed to aing

them botn. One is very rich when one bn>ak8 up housekeeping.

M. Daleitra, M. Ardavaui and MdLlo. Corbari flrooii l.Ml l,er.

Never h.aa she anng this piece with more eiUrammfnl and
dramatic vehemence. Then, suddenly, witliout a inoraent'a real,

Oilda bocomes I.eonora, and the 2/i*ercre lili.t the hall with ita

iujjubrioui iind soleimi notes. Mad. FreiiZollui dinwu from tlio

pam ahe feels at quitting our coutinoul, the theatre of all lier

iriumpha, thoae heart-rending notes, those aoba that freeze your
veiua. All the guests, artiats and jimatcura, formed the chorua,

and I aasore von it waa not very h-.ui.

Adieu, maaame, partra/ We shall preserve tlie memory of

this magnificent $oir4e and of your farewell eong. New York
awaits you. No matter, we retain aa hoatagen Mad. do Wilhorst

and Madils. Hensler. It ia so much captured tViiin thu enemy.

And now, if you aslt me why Mr. Hill haa given thiit muaicftl

miree, and why lie haa ^ven it during these dog days, I will tell

you that lo- hrid no choire. Mr. Hill adores the art.s in general,

inu.'»ic and
1
aiutiiiL; in jinrticular, .and he is a.' f iini of artist* aO

fart, lie wft.s at New Orleans ; lio had thr.-e montlia before

him ; he said to himself, " 1 will take one month to go to

Europo, ond one month to return; forcing; the allowanc« a little.

I will pass four or five weeks iu I'aria. Tlieru I will hear good

musio. And if the Salle Ventadour ia cloaed, cA bimJ I will

invite the Thatrc ItoUoktO OOflM to njmm lodgiOgi^hoglaBlllg

with itH director."
A..,l Uo dl.l it a-. ('ff. r-iiialU' that the ii7/j.i', the ronianeo of

" Willow," etn., to which Madmen, l^or^;hi and Freazoliui Irenlad

Mr. Hill, have cost him (toniclhiug like thirty thousand frnacs,

—

counting the tlowei-s in the expeuae of tho voyage and the in-

BtAllatiou. Eh biL-ii ! frankly, it waa not dear, in my opinioo

—

and oven in the opinion of Mr. Hill, which ia much more sig-

nificant.

So much BO that lie will resii me the sport next year. From
New Orleans in Taris, it is only the ileaire of an excellent con-

cert That does not frighten Mr. Hill
;
O, quite the eontraiy I

Roift—(Mwo •
came off 00

**-—*-

The artistes

BMhM* lb. .

Oodworfk. The

jft\.'4DmQakMllit*i„
lM^ io the Ifoaie Hall, Jenett itimii

^..Jinilefr.]ladaaa Amadsi, Mr. Ohariaa

Btr» MoUqae, Signor RaadecKcf. sad Mias—" aoBpriscd, la the fir*t part, Bossini's

gUM Mater, and in the eeooad part a miMaUaaeoui selection. The

opeaioc quartett "Slabat Mater,"* went, wo thooghl, rather lam«ly,

bat it dlsplnvcd the qtinlity of Mr. Thomas's votes to rval »dT»nl»ge.

The tenor »ri«, "Cujui uninum," hy Mr. Brabam, the duat, "Qui*

est Homo," by MaiUme Uudcrntorff Jnd Madame Amadei, ihe b»M

long, " Pro peoostie," by Mr. Thomas, were all "ell ei«H;uled.

Tha tenor »ulo and quurtett, *' 8«ticta Muter," for Meadamoa

Buder»ilnrlT and Aminiei, and MeMr*. llrslmni and Tbooiaa, was
~ baai lolo and quartett, "Xia Matar,"

giha oBvatina, "Bm aft vettM,*
aod loadlf applaadad. IfanaMa

laalljK, She gem of tha first

" BQagntlo Corpus."

In tbe

rendered enpitnlly. Tlie

was omitted for obvioti*

was (unfi by Madams
RuderwioriT sang —
part was, howetor, the

the finale "Amen" fafOOght tbe Srst pert to a eoncluawn.

ieeond part. Herr XoKqiie leeeivsd sa sathasiastio for hi. solo

00 Iko vieifai. Madsme Amadei ssng Doniaetti'a "U Srrrrto and

"lha Lset Eoso of Summer" both well. Madams Kuderadorff oluntrHl

mnah applause in Meyerbeer* "Robert, loi que j'aiuie," end Mn
TbooMSMng Dibdin'i " Blow high" with great effect, M»»« Cudwortfc

sang Ihe air "Robin Adair," with Tariatioos» and diepUyed at yae

musical skill and a rich quality cf v a o. The CMtert WSS HOOgH 10
' ' with "Ood Sara thst^uecs."
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rpHF.ATRE ROYAL, H AYMARK ET. — This
X (i'.. nln« b- performed, THE LOVE CHASE: .^u. r uLidi BOX
AMD^COX

j
^_Ui be toUow«d by HJJU TOUB WUXHi to ooa«luile wMb Um

THEATKB BOTAL, ADELPHL— Thin evening,
nUlUrr PRTVATI ATTAim; ana- which, BLACK-KTRD 8U8AN;

teofloctadawlth WELCOMK UTTLE BTRANnKR ( oui oieuoo »l 7.

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRK— Under the Manngo-
moot of Mr. CHAILm K»*K.—Mnmilj- Mi l rh:rir.g the work wil) in-- ),r. -

•rated 8tuk<per«'t PUy of TUK TEMPKKT; prooodwl by LIVINO TOO FAsT

POTAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.—This «veiuns. the

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
T.ONriON', S-ATrKPAY. rirromt 2lTn,lS'7.

After all—if thr Bevuc tt (JazHU Miaicalf <U Paris may
be cnnlitwl—the new ofx-ra (not the Africaine—that is an
old opera) of M. Meyerheer will bo put in rehearsal without

&il at tba ooauDeooemeut of May, wliich, allowing between

ttne and fbor aumtlu for roheanals (and M. Meyerbeer is

aot the mau ta be »tiifiad wttb Im}, joatifiw tlw public in

anticipating the firrt perfbrtnaiiee aoniewhere about tbe first

week in September. It i« to bo lioped that im further

accident may agiiin rcndor nccCMsary the postjMineiiient of

this long-expected novelty, since M. Perrin catiitot \n> ex>

peoted to dig up ih(s -whole repertory of the first imperial

epoehi Still less would he be authorised in tnutiag the
AH«Bgt o£ the Op^o^^omi^itie to the hoasr UMOialiioiu of
H. JonbnlM Thoma^ or to Um lighter eAinoM ofM. Poise,

one of tbow popila of the late Adolpbe Adam, wbo^ fbUoving
the example of their master, write with equal ease and wont
of reflection, as though to product- iiu matter what in as l iricf

a time as poasiblu constituted tho sole mi^on of a comp'jst-r.

Joconde and JeanneUe tt Colin have proved that Is'icoio

laooard detervca a l>otter fate than oblivion ; while Jean dt
Fmiit and the Fttt du ViUagt Voidn are cnatiag a new
Bympathy for the justly renowned author of La Dtutu
ikmdui but BoieUieu and Ifioolo^* with all their genius,

cannot now ptetood to iBoncpoliw tho tlkaatn in tiha Ckoa
Ikvari

Anber's Fra Diavolo, with the Lyceum additions

—

minus
tlw XMitatiTaa and the eooaltna tamLtStrment (ao iuappro-

printdy anbatftatod hj Mad. Boiio §ot the original air of
SSerlina)—is to be the next revival. How tliat may take,

it is impoeeible to guess. We look iit vain among the

actual company for a geutlenmn possessing a tenor voice and
histrionic capabilities for the elective impersonation of the
hero. MM. Couderc and Mocker have little or no voice
lefl, while M. liarbot is a mediocrp afltor, aud M. Jourdan
an inexperienced beginner, One soriooi deficiency is, there-

§0X9, likehr to militato i^punst the suooeai of Fra lXawlo,i
with wUch, in nOar teq>ects, the actual generation of
Parisian amatoon vill doubtleaB be quite as

* It ii louiewhnt •insular that, amid these iwivala,IL Perrfat thouU
s«Ter Imro tx-ttovrod a tliouflil upon Mtthiil, one of the moit gifted
and pruliliL' uf I'rei.r:. tijumfiaus.

t Ky tlic H.iv, il iiuiT Le »tB(<'iI hero tbnt tiio trio for mule Toicei,
introdiii-nl in t!ip Lvccum Terjiun, i? nvt n );cvt touij/ositj:. n, aa wiis

j««ii»Uj bfiuiTwL It i* botrowed (rom ihe opera of Let CJu^ttviu

aa their &tbwi nnd motJiMi bafan tham fcr tiha maak ki
hut none of its fivdmeni. Howtmr—in aplie of rerira]*—
in spitr of Tlerold's Zampa, whoro wcaknens and insjiirauoo

ffo hand iu liand—and in spite of the coming opera of

M. Thomas—the director iind the patrons of the imfit
essentially fi^viar theatre iu the French metmpidii m»
looking fiirvaid with oqoal anxiety to ibe next eoHi»««k
bytheoonpoMrofX'lioaiAtjnpnjL It is long nace thm
has been a sdnlng novdty at etdinr of the great national

cstablLsluiii ntB, and ISIM. Royer and Perrin can hardly be
viti.st'.od u> ItHAvo the taak of aiiraagiBg the public at
entiri-ly to their oooq^anlbv^'ylaMm nrd Ji

'*

vard du Temple.

This allusion to the Th£4tre-I^friq[n«* nn|f be ao
f.

bv a mnd oc two aboot tha ppssent doingi in that ...^
bushninnt The Vebe»M>pcraa Oberon and Eviryamtkt—
would entitle the maiiagiT and his officials to anqualifted

praise, but for certain drawlxtck-s wliich must tend to ^^'^r
connoisseurs rather offended thau pleased at witnoBng
these German pieces in a French dress. Ihoagh net <nala
so bad an tho original French adaptation ofJXh^JWhIM^
which, nndor the title of i2o£*n d( .Sow, met with jtiBt oeosoie

at tlw time—the works above mentioned, aud Euryanthe is

partifnlar, are very nearly so. Tlu' comic buainoM interpo-

lated in Kni-yandte is deplorable, and destroys at ouce the
legendary character of the drama, and the design oftheooB-
poser. The incantation scene (the faegata of
sword) is eaim)|r Abnrd. About thetttaoation oftte Mrib
I would rather say nothing at all— so indifferent Lm it. =« in-

oorroct at times, and so invariably undi5tiiigui:<Lod Ly the

(I'crimn tone and spirit which are it« lit".-. It }s to b.' feani
tliitt in this essential our neighbours will aJ^-aj j 2te waatiM
tlititr iillusyncracj and thai of the Q«nuaus b^blg UM^V
and irremediably at variano& The real fieatnxekthe gsnniia
attraction (to strangers at least) of the ThMtn>l7nqa% ^
pnsanlv is the singing of Mad Miokn-Cbvalho, who, in the
Ams Topaxe (a very flimsy opera), exhibits vocal facility in
a eerfain ttyle little (thort of prodigious. Mad. Jli liul. a
the Op^ra-Comique when Mad, Marie Cabcl, formeiiy khs
leading star at the Thdatre-Lyrique, joined the

"

establishment; and there seems to be a
that one (I need not partioulariss) has loot
the other hni gsined by the change. CeHain it Is all I'&ris,

aome three or taut years since, was huniaiing eiihtr Les
Fraisej," or "Datui-, on m'a. i-uconte ?k;" but those straini

arc now silent j juid what do we hear in p)aoe of theat—nothing from Jetiny Bell, or thn JQiiAl R^^mmd, at say
rate. Meanwhile the joooa^ vnnoaiona Jl||wvMlnsteif
a special and Ter^ dalionia caimoi at tho fTpfiia Oilnwi
whtoh iLnavwthdes^,^ much the same kind of thing that

tised to drive the FsriaSans frantic, in a part of tLt,- titv as

near to the Bastille as the Opdra-Comifiue is to the Msdrl^ine,
at the jxiriod above mcntioudd. Tempora mutantm'
and ounUitriei I

They have s^joiled the CAseoI i» Srotm. iatae*
duction of a dreaiy length of baOet^wUdi is dragged in
b/ M. Borihe with nudi the same skill and propriety as tbt
entiniflntal balhds in the UbreUi of Alfred Bunn, Ewj,—
makes it top-heavy, aud induces an anti climax. Next, in

the whole cast of the dramatis panoma, then im not SH

* Ought not our rioh and haughty "eocfauM" to IM bmiliatal
the reflection that, irhil« we hare not mm national opei^ Faria (

ot three t Kven low of annis shooid «iih mmm la
—

X^nssndlbiJMr"'
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•OlorCDdowed with a spark of comic bumi ur, wliii h—.when

H is remembered tb&t the 'whole piece is a buffonnerie, and
almost every character in it easentially comic—will be
•daitted it a aerioas drawback. Tlien the nngen beiag
aU "doubla*—not one pnmiir'9 m^tUt amoQg tliieiii.

nnden the exeoation of the made (which is no mmaa
MBf) to me a mild epithet, ihubtjui Lastly ^Imt why
go oniritli a oatalogue of objections that would fill h coltiinn 7

BniBoe it, a mast«rpiece of vivacity and e«prit (the music
alone ia comprehended in this definition) is tortured out of
its original shape, and torned into a mere vehicle for dancing
and spectacle. What matten that the new daDce-mnaic fur-

niihaa by M. Anber should be eiwpiiMtely fimii and tnmeAil,

^AmHrn^tnilMydelropr Tbeideaoruakinf tibeneoeas
ofsuch a work as Le Cheval d^. Brcnix/: dopond n j>on a dancer

—

be that dancer Mad. Amalia Eerraria,* or her ymiiig and
vi r>- compiU'iit finifcessor, Mdlle. Zina Richard (who excels

her }>rcdccessor in vigour and entraiw if not in finish), is

monstrooK. It contains a store of musical beauties enough
to oonstttote tho fintana of a dozen comio opens, besides a

Jinale (thai io A«i TL) bk ^ largest and neat ingenious

manner of ita compoeer, and a morceau d'ti^srmbU for the

oght principal characters (to some nonsense-verses of M.
Scoibe), which has not L< lh Hiirjmjwed by M. Aulx-r himself

in qnamtnees, spirit, and piquant originality. All this is

Mflrifieed, however, to show and tinsel, and saltatoiy evolu-

ikm; and MunA. M. Anbor. \n hk iifMutibla auHio to

aoocnelndiiw sthwr ^Qh, dhin M.fb*->liaa KMmd aa

liUh aa his coOaboratmr has descended low, and breathed

Ina and sense into a literary via^ot, it is to little pur]>o8c

under the actual circumstances. The Coeval de Jironz4

most be led over to itH old home on the other side of the

Boulevards ; and then with the baUet curtailed or omitted,

the new jinaU will be appreciated and the opera endowed
with renewed vitality.

MmL I)dkB»-LMtaai it ill, and Mobmi k J)iMt mat-
nonad ifar* tdna. IfaanwUle ttere ia some talk of Hen
Wagner's TSnhauster, which if. Th^opliili' (•onfcws to luivo

recommended on the Htn'n^h of his dete^ttation of muiuc.

Let them give the " music of tJwlMn*'' Ilk tiM Opera—he

mjt and make an end of itf J).

9aM angagemant of Wm 8adg«4ok at fha H^nunket
Theatre has proved not only so &r important to the inhabi-

tants of London that it has made them acquainted with a

young, LMicrgf tir, and accomplished actress at a time when
the market of histrionic talent is by no means overstocked,

bnt it ha;; done the still mote ewentinl service of stamping

tho ohanwiet of the Hkmltn, A iraak'a nninteirnptad per-

BwMiin of tiho Imn CSitm fiaUngdibao the BiyaaAet
fton an the other dramatic establishinenta of the metropolis

the oomedy house par KBOtUmea. Sometimes the busineas

of the liouw has oRcillat^^d between htdUt and " stoning"
tragedy, and, whUe this Htato of things continues, its proper

purpose is not fulfilled, 'i hut purpose is the representation

of comedy and £ut:e, and, aa long aa it is adhered to, the

Hayaanak will not only prove attractive, but will stand

Sfart ftnm all oompeiitioin. Tha anooHs of Mia Sedgwick
mm^ irliat mu mmted to settle ft in the ijg^toack,

end ik nay now move on alone and unrivalled.

Stnnge to say, comedy and faioe^ the only sore means of

• Who wtU be mMoabend in 1848 at lb. InaHtft ftarin.

t "QasroBdoDBeWsgmriStqaeesUk flaim!'*

securing a Haymarket audience, are utterly tmattractiTe

elaewhne, ibr any length of time. Ezperimenta may ooca-

sioaallj be made at other bouses, by way of a change, bat,

when tfcep—iM whiiftie ofe^iw ewnwi iadihe ftiiciMfe
fetasn to !ls Uatoiioal "vtvMI^'the AdUlpU to Hiuelo-
drama, and the Olympic to its Rol)flonian display, which,

although it sometimes takes the comedy form, ia totally dis-

tinct in its cause of attraction from the rej>erf<ir;r' of the

Haymarket Whoever is the manager of the Haymarket,
the people who frequent it do so for the sake of seeing what
ia ddlea "good English comadly," and thatia eBextiialetliek

wiB nol take root beyond Ae noiMk doun oT Sbunal
Foote.

The Haymarket pulilic is always gented, rarely " fast,"

It exjx>ctM (Kjniethiiig Holid iu the entertainment, and, Ihi -ugh

it exclusively worships the Thalia, it will not be satisfied

with the mere freaks and caprices of the cheerful Muse.
Four abort wndefiUea would he aa little acceptable to «
Bayauoket aadknee a daMrtof Ibor eoursea, gim fia

lien of a dinner, would be agreeable to a hungry man,
educated in a strong Teneration for butober'a meat. There
is not in London a more popular comedian than Mr.
Buckstone. He can command a roar with a mouosylkble
or a gesture ; he can conduct the attention of his audience

through a minute traoeiy of the uoet fimtastifi devieai^ and
they will follow hia signal, lanabiag mcnSmn^j all die mj.
Bot if Mr. Bockstone namjiin to put up three &roe8, wiw
himself as the principal personage, as the staple attraction of
an evening, he would find his benches thinly occupied. The
patrons of the Haymarket are definite in their categories.

Tljey want " good comedy," followed by a species of farce tliat

must neither be refined into the elegant drawing-room trifle^'

nor be allowed to deviate into the region of comical
absurdity. The Hmnarket public haa ita tradition^

strengthening ile hiiof in tiee dignity of eomedy—ite

calendar of saints, among whom tlw names of Sheridan,

Ooleman, Oentlivre, stand prominent These did not, indeed,

write for the Haymarket, but in the Haymarket alone cAn
they obtain a peimanent lodgiqg. The oomio repertoir of
the old "lan^ioMM'ftlli to tte HiyiMriMt Igr tte ti^^
of suivivmah^

For a long tine tiM verygentility ofIbe Hmnrkafc atood
in the way ^ its prosperity. Mr. Bockstone a predecessor,

Mr. Webster, was perfectly aware that a redaction of the

prices of admission was necessary to suit the spirit of the

time, but his reasoning Culed to oonTince the proprietress of

the establishment, who^ doabtkas^ argued that a house

situated in an extremely fashionable qnaiter, and eminently
exclusive in ite character, might eeuMn^y be exloosiTa in

ita tariff likewise. This line of aignment, if adopted,

was plausible, but it graxed upon a fallacy. Solid and
claiuiral litei-ature is never eRWcially patronised by those

clas&cs whose social position is the highest; and elevation in

dramatic taste by no means implieH luxurious opulence.

This, we believe, is the case all over £urope. Moli&re is

better loved by the ipider of Ptab than by the buuger of

the Chauaito d'Aatin. At Yientt ynAM of a light and
trifling oharaotar em perferaied dming the irea^ Ibr the
diversion of the aristocracy, while Schiller is reserved for

the citizen-crowds of the Sunday. The Haymarket, indeed,

dcfMjnds on cla-sses, who, compared with the largi' mullituile,

may be styled aristocratic ; for it is, aa we have said already,

a " oomedy hoose," and comedy, herein differing from tnc
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CuaOf. To appreelate ooniody on intereik Su ilie toannr
tioas of •ociety is required, and that interest will scarcely

be felt by a man who is every day engaged in a physical

straggle to maintain hia owTi existence. But the intrigues,

dilemmas, and ethical subtleties presented by Tlialia in her

more thoughtful mouds am perfestiy a{>|iraelsU0 by tiiut

btoftd middle-oUsB which in vmj eooDtiy tcMMMits the
laomlandinte&eotoalsfaifMofthenatiaii,aDdwhic3idoMnot
in * toooMnt of caprice take fright at amthlng ilnt is

"dow" and aeriooa. Fortunately for MrTBuchatone hia

leua had to be renewed in the course of his man;igi tnont,

and as a couditii>u jirecinleut, he was enabled to stijpu-

Lite for a power to effect a reftnsMtion iu the admlsaion
prices of his hooaei. Wisdom eaoM in the wake of luck.

Having aeeumd tikis important power, hm xmi tiw gnaiest
JndgOMnt in its exercise, not effecting an indiscriminate re-

dnotian, but lowering the prices of admission to those parts

of his house that ai-e patronized by the many, and niiRing

the charge for thoae parte that are occupied hy the exchisive

few.

Bj Utia excellent anaaflament all the oapabilitiee of the

tiieatn have a flnr chance of development. The jnttites,

always a most easontial portion of an (ludience ut thi» ITaj-

markot, where tlie pit is not s>Miiij[K.'d by un overflow of

fitrills, iniTi.'ase in nninhi-r lifcni^c th< ir pecuniary nisourees

are better connulted tlian hei-etofore. The tier of upper
bnei^ a mere haunt for ticket hunters wheu their price was
the same aa that of the dma eiidi^ ia now fiUed with
p^ing family people, wlio darim eomferb auperior to thoee
aflfttrded by the pit. The stalls, much more expensive than
before, allowed the exclnsiTe to heighten their exclusivencM,
aiul are frequented aecordint;!y. In a w m d, tlie fortunes of
the establiahment have prububly tukeu a new stai't siuco the
alteration of prices in the early part of the present year, and
ao long as the effective repreaentation of oomedy can bo
Mcnred there is no ftar ofany intetmptlon to the prosperity
of tin little Hayniavket, lu .->:r-rnat little

Jviuaa^i OoMBm^M. JvUlen Itta anivdl III LoBdoo, and
is actively engaged prrpariug for the opening on Friday next
MoiTDAT EVKNIKO CoWCKRTS toR THB P]tOi>t.l.—Tlic firat

concert of tlie pmaent 8e;-ij»on was given on Monday evening
last, wheu thero wm b, good but not a large attendance. The
nrincipal flingi;ra were Miss EUlu Lyon, Mise Caroline Feltoo,
Mr. Donald K\ug, Mr. James Uowe, Mr. G. Allen, and the
Marylebone Ohe Society. 2yla.ftt;r .T.-vniPs Lea Summers, the
blind pianist, was the mjIo lustrumentalist, aud Mr. S. Naylor
acted as accompanyist Ono phrase will aptly dasolbe the
success of the concert—nearly everything waa encored,

MAKcnssTRR.—MoBDAT EvKNiNo Co.NCKRTBw—The hall was
filled to overflowinf; last Monday evening, a large porUon of the
roeorved scat auditors having to be aoconimodatea on the plat-
form. Thin wBs attributaUe, partly to the graat influx of
strangers into the town owin? to the approaching close of the
exhibition, but chiefly, we should imagine, to ita being Miss
Armstrong's first appear,iucu this sbuaoq. She was very cordi'
ally received, and showed uumist.'ikable evidences of improve-
ment from her recent residence in London. The charming
ballad, "Homo, sweet home," was exquisitely sung, and received
(if we may use sash a wcfd) a psarionate encore, which it

richly deserved. Her nhare in the other portions of the concert
displayed that line reading, clear euuuciatioiL sweet tone, and
unexceptionable dramatic taste for which ine la remarkable.
Mrs. Brooke was also engaged, and plsaeadi as ahe always does.
Mr. Delavanti and Mr. Clianipion were modi as nsnal; oat the
chorus greatly distinguished tliemselvti. Would thaim had

1 ef tttem^JfiMMANfr ^iwtiMri

ST. MAKTINS HALL.
Ton winter series ofsaeted performances, andtf 0ie'dlHefloB

ofMr. John BuUah, eammenfled on Wednesday evening with

Mendelssohals A. rtnlt a wolk In Ma choruses peculiarly ailaptal

totcetthe fluaUlitisaofthemostsKperisBcsdaingen. Tbsw
cution by Mr. HttUah's Upper Singing Bdhcol,who, aa I

cooetitated the AonX ttavf, was^with some few exoep'

admirablt. and satisfiMtorify proved that the master
had notallowed Ume to slip through theirfiogeraduriurfisi

Tn the chonisea, " Happy and blest are they," and "SmnI
death," the Upper School especially displayed their power sal
precision. In another style, the fine chorale " Sleepon^ awak%'
and the melodious chorus "How lovely sie tfco iM*"i^f*|^
the singing was no less admirable, The nuaacsi were ummtfy
observed, and Um pianos taken with great deUeaejr. Both pei^

fbnaaiMse ware loudly applauded, and " How lovelj an the

measengerst** encored. No small share ofthe sftstlaandBahUdlT
due to Mr. BuUah, who batokaned aMin thanUaMBWdlM
pains in conductini^
The band is wloaat aa eflalMiit aa avar, aitelMilig awaly

sixty hands, conpriibig aama ef oar iMit able esentanMi
With ten first irioiiB% ten assend vialfaM,aia violaa, firs vialoa-

cellos^ five double haassiu and the asnal proportioD of instrM-

menta string and psreasnon, all man of experience and taleuL

Mr. Hallah has as comets an orchestra as he oould desim 41
the head of the violins Is Mr. Biacrovo—one of oar most

pllshed and eminent AddlerS; of the sseond violiua, Kt. Watso^
who numbers amoQgourbtatveteraaaofthe string; ofthsvVols^

Mr. Bmleao, whose talantahnve enabledhim to^de onietly late

the seat of the bte lb. B. BUI; of the violanoeUoa, Mr. Lo«s%
an admirable musician and sound performer ; of the doebis

basse^ Mr. Howell, the king ofthe bii bow ; to say nothing ofMa
Nioholsou, first oboe, Mr.Maycock, nrst cUrlone(,aad oCheliL

whose names lend pr. sitae to the force. With sodi a baarf and
with such a chorus as his TTpper 81

may dare the greatest things^and t

or too difficult te add to his repertoty.
The principal vocalists were Madllo. Maria ds VUlar, Mhn

Palmer. Mr. Oldershaw, Mr. H. Bnmby, aud Mr. Alkn Irviqg.

Mr. Oklershaw made his first appeftraitre iu London. He comes
from Manchester and the Northern Counties, and brisgi with

him no mean reputation as a tenor singer ofsacred mnsie. lbs
impression be made on Wednesday evming was not aHoMAH^
favoiaUfb He was exosedingly nsrvons, ud coaasnsnl^ WM^
beard to great disadvantage. His Voios is soaMwaM aHal in
tone, and is not invariably in tune. Moreover, Mr. (Mdcnkaw
i<i not always careful as to his time, and was aadly out vitb this

band on more than one oocaaion. All, nevertheleas, may ba tiba

result ofextreme timidity, and we shall reserve oor fiaaf ofiaaaa

of Mr. Oldershaw until we have a second opporlanily oftsstiw
his talents and qnaltficationa Mr. Allan Irving saas the mam
of Paul exceedingly well, shewing mod taste and
displaying an agrssaUs voios andnani/ style,

sing too mnA Hattttto is the only fruit shaigeable _
vocalist Mr. AUan Irving's best |eiforts were ths grand a^

' O Ood, have mercy upon ni%** and the eqoalljr pou^rftl reefthe equally powerAiI
hese <hin0L''both of

Maails.de VlIlariMsat
~tative and sola " 0 where&re doye these

were oniveraally applauded.

Srano vdoe,which slie mes itklifldh^biaial
ed In style orflninheil iu vueaMsHatiwi

received with grsat favour by tha aadleafl^ iad gna '

"Jerusalem irith power and expression. MasT '

good headway in her proCtision. Her voice is irta

sin£s tastefully. But why SO «M|MiSs Palmer? xoorL .

and neat style would be tlMMtter for a little aHltHatiiiB snfi

warmth. In holy straliw wa da not rsqtUrs aqy ootvard ds>

aonstcation of toward cxeltsaleBli bat the valsi^
'

standliig»thoiMfa the body bo rigid«M^he fbatarsam
marssprsas fervid sentimsnta sjdtlntanas frrTng
looKS and psssioaate tones ara notfammpatihle' wiAilia aereailj
of aacrsd ansic: Miss Pahnsr was encored in"Bat &a Leeds
ndndlU «f Ui own," which cdy wnatid n.,

(eoloar} to nndsr It
"*
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LFCEUM TITEATKE.
WoBX ma Sogliah vnn^ion of II Trovatorc wiui first annouDced

the fre<iuent«r« to the Lyceum and tlio ailiQircrB of VenJi promiaeU
thtMuael v(>a no tauHX treat in the p«rfurmance, and Kreat onrioaitj
w.i^ i^xcited (ifl to how Miss Louisa I'yue would aing and act as
L< in iiTk, nml )iow Mr.W. Harrisou would succeed in that most
coiiijKiRite of ail operatic hero«, tho gipHy-warrior-iuinstrel-lorer,
nii.Hti irtuiiftte Manrioo. When lo I tho bills eume out, and neither
Jli.-w Ix)uiga Vyno nor Mr, W. Ilftrrisou li^nrest in the announce-
ment, anil til': .jv-H, aa our conteiup'jrary, the Morninif Ufntld.
obaervei, is adaij^ncd to the ".Second Klovc[i" <jf the company.
Kther MisH Tx5uiiva Pyne and Mr. W. ILarriaou ucver coutoiii-

plated apj)pftring in Verdi's opera, or they rcsig^ucJ tho notion
after ooniidiTution. Tlie first is most nr ib.'ible, since a new ijpcra

was wanting fur tho off nights, and // Trovatore was as likely as

any other lo suit the oa^iMoities of the " Second Eleven."
The opera in its Engluh dreiui—by Mr. Charles Jefferys, Soho-

quare, poet and musio-pnbliHher, two callings, whatever the
world may think, by no raoana incompatible—was iiroduced on
Wednesday evening, ajid, despite tlie weather ana tho disap-
pointment alluded to a>K;ve, attracted a full house. Hut Verdi's
name ia a tower of stn n^^th, or rncln r a mountain of loadstone
which draws everything towanli* it. An indiilcrcnt person, in-

deed, would have thought that the Loudon public were by thia

time surfeited with the story and strains of the Troubudour,
whoae reign began, some five or six years ago, at tho lloyal
Italian Opera, witli tjig. TainlK.Tlik, Madlle. .leuny Ney, and
Mad. Vi.'vrdot Garcia in the principal [lart-s; wluch subsequently
paused over to Her Miijesty's Theatre, and was consigned lo tho
care of 8i^. Beancarde, Miui. Albertini, and Alboni ; which after-

wards deviated from the ItJilijui Operas to Drury Lane, where it

was ambraced for the iirst liniu in English, by I,ucy Eacott
(" MLsa" omitted), Augustus lirahain, & (Jo,; and, lastly, mi-
grated over the water to the Surrey, being a second time en-
trusted to the charges of tliu »colt-Braham association. How
the opcrri fi»r">l at thi' »uLi;rbau and minor Ihcjttrca wo have
not taJten note; but doubtless nuiuorous versions of 7'A« 7'roK-

badour have been submitteil to the public in all the ex-

ternal districts of tho metropolis. The latest home of
this "pet of the people" is the Lyceum Theatre, in which
domicile it was ostentatiously received on Wednesday even-
ing; and, although it did not deport it.scll in tliat grave and
solemn manner to which wo have been accustomed in the Italian

theatres, sud, although on several LccasioUM it proved exceed-,

incly rusty and contrary, laying the accent on tho ])euuUiuato
SjrUable, now not opening its mouth when it should, and nnon
wwing it when it should have opened it, with sundry other

•ZOeptions and objeetioiu, yet, on the whole, it conformed to

operatic usage.s no miu h more reverentially, and looked so much
more Uke the original Ui.tu at Drury Iaus or the Surrey, that we
have to offer ouroongratulationsand tender our oommendments.
The cMt was OS follows;—Leonora—Mad. Caradorii Aiaccna

—

Mias Soaan Pyne ; Inez—Miss Marian Prcscott ; Count di Luna

—

ICr. Fcfdinand Glover; Manrico—Ur. Augustus Braham ; and
Terrando—Mr. Wallworth. "The Ivconora of Madame Caritdori

Is by many degrees superior to her Valentine in the Huauenott,

and to her Norma: since it does not demand the highest

dramatic powers, and consequently comes more directly within

tier means. Despite the exhibition of artifice in her acting and
tlie somewhat diwigr,:ealile ipiality of her voice, there was much
in the jKirfnriMauce that c.alled for ci>mmcudatiou. Miss Susan
Pvne ia deficient ;u every i-iualitication for the Oipsy-Mother,
8ne cannot look the part, Ite.ug trop petite and too youthful in

ftppcarauce, It wn.s ndiculous endeavouring to imagine Miss
Buaau i'yuo, on WediieRday night, the mother of the bearded
and stalwart champion, represented by Mr. Augustus Braham.
Without any violent demand on the fancy, the Imly and gentle*

nan might have been made to reverse the rehitionship, and
Axncena paaa for Maurico'g daughter. Miw Susan I'yne, too,

wants volume and power of vi ice lo give due effect to Verdi's

music. Moreover, tho representiUive of Azuccua should bo a
crand dramatic actor. Notwithstanding all the«e grave de-

fldencios. Min Soaan Vjw dia^ajed fikTsreater talent than an/-m cffOM hm glviD MTflcMtte-. BnitiUlilMwrinM

earnestness, and a purpo.se never once at variance with the scene

or situ.'ition. Alllinugh Bhe waa entirely out of place in ihc .

racter, she never displayed so much talent uu any former occa-

sion, and, without satisfying, aurpriicd an',1 ph';i.ied tlic audience.

It is tho first tituo we have had proof given u.h, that, in dramatic
representalif.'ii.^, ati artist may iic kci ;i iin.l hoard to greater
advantfige lu a \>\al for vrlucli slivv in uuaaitod, than in one fof

wiiich her powers seem apecially t;i r..cQmmeud her. Ho doubt
the capnbilitiei indicated by hiina tfus.aii I'yno will not bo lost

on the lijaii.-i^'cniont
; only a second time care must be taken

not to cli illLijgo uufavorabla comparison by assigning tho fair

artist one of Viardot's or Alboni's most splendid achievements.
Mr. Ferdinand Ulover, in the part of the Count di Luna, sang

moat pleasingly, and, for the first time, displayed an animation
in his acting, that occasionally amounted almost to energy. TItathe
is devoid of impulse we do uotnow believe,and even look forward
to bis showing capabilities as an actor equal to what he has ez'
hibited &.<< a singer. Although awkward and uneasy, as if inva-

riably ixtndertng on how he should comport himself, he threw a
griL«t deal of force into the part, especially in the noisy trio in

tho ganlen scene in the first act, where Leonora, Manrioo, and
the Count di Luna roar themselves to a staud-stilh The mnsio of
the Count is too high for Mr. Ferdinand Glover, and on this

account his singing was not eo entirely suceceafnl as was antici-

pated. He gave the popular "Ilhalen" moat charmingly, and
obtained an encore. We cannot, however, understand why h«
omitted the first four bars of the alUijrtUo movement, and per*
sisted in it when encored. In the cabtdetla Mr. Qlorer wat
C4;>mpelied to take some of the high notes in the lower octave,

which did not improre the effect of the music. Verdi is to

blame certainly, who writes for barytone voices as if they were
tenors, and who is lucky in fin<!ing t;uch singers as Big. Qraziani

and Sig. Benevcutauo, who can reach an A flat if necesoary, and
tiiiuk nothing of luetaining a O. Mr. Ferdinand GlovatUdB

M

troublesome to give au F with figrw ft«m the chest.

Mr. AnoDstna BrahaiQ tlW AttMntkn- far mora aaMlptabb !
Manrioo tnan any pwi
sang both romaacw

'

"Abt benmitk*'

been attemptad.
to do mora Omm W» bMt ikaaM aivlMUMtOittiMto
hia<'bert.'' TtoMUtvOl to aatiriMd villi WBMk.
Tho eborw m bind mul mn ptifcil t bul Vwdth

maiiflii to themchildDifligb Wumm^wm WOW ! ftrtlhr
ih» tlM npeated pwftnnMaflte Bq«l iWiu OpM.
Mr. BatCe^a new aamt iHnidgd|jMhM^M a BiMB wgdawd

soma tioM ago at tM FriMMA ThwlMif —HtM Af JflriWMf*

^ToU». ia ia tAmmitaaA will tofntaiMl luftlbirdiim.
Mr.A.auTia,thatalaBtMl dtmlm of tfc* mtmm utK*aMU
Boval Italian Opera, iatliapMt Wa SM glad to iod that tha

Mnaa ia making rMid atridaa anaqg all ahMil ofk«r Maiaatjll

nMaota,udtoMi«mriaitfMd to kboMm la tha flaU«f
Ui

1 imu va bavu yet saoB mm, Ba
bta^ Mw^aaaaaa aonaUMtf]^

tat'taS

DRAMATia
Ot.Txnc—A new drama in three acta, entitled Zeodifn^Ar/Mt,

was produced on Monday evening with decided atMcaaa. Mr.
Adolphufl C. Troughton is the author, > gentleman, bnt HtUa
known in dramatlo etrolea, although hia nroe^ ^^*9 ^
has been running a jproapenraa oureer for aoaia tUM
Princess's Theatre. Tha moral of the new pfeoa ia to dbw
it ia better to be laniaatift the treatment of ehildrea tlwni

The widow of a bankarovar indulges her only son, sad when ba
falls in love with her ward and inalata OB aaaRjriBg bar, thaQgjh

opposed to the union, and having olliarvfawa ftr bill, aha aa*

qnieaces, and takoa the betvatliad pato to a lonely .cmutl^ aaal^

M flia

only discarded on acooant of hia Povar^, and la now wilUag to

take back with better fortunes. Thaidw of making two people

tired of each other bv placing them Itt daaa proximitj for aoma

tea aM7 hi taad fit BaM jNfip Mtoadjr fti|^ft«tt

uigiiized by Google
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which »ourL;e, Joublloss, Mr. AJuljiLua C. TroBulitou derived

tbo idea of bi8 piece. Thr nrting wiu (.-apital, the perfonnera

being Mr«. Stirling, Mis.s Sw.inboi > mgli, Mia<Wjaflwilii Mi—rn.
Qeoqp TtBiiiaig, AdUiiaon, nad Cooper.

Cbatbah.—The New Lecture Hall WM again crowded on

Tneeday eveiUDg la<t, by a bighlr faahiooable audience, -who, in

addition to a large gathering of the members of the Mcchanice'

Institute, had aaaembled to near Mr. Charles Ralaman's popular

lecture on the"Ht>tory of tlii> Vianoforte and its prccursora."

An ancient yirginal, made in I Tuiiiwt ir« time, dated 1655, and

a fine-tone douole harpeichord by Kirkmnu, excited considerable

attention and curioBity ; and the perforiuanci>a of Mr. Salaman
upon these rare in«trumciit8, iliiririf; the first part of the lectnre,

eheited applause which may l>« jnstly termed enthueiaatic.

Tlif niuBic which illuatrated this portion of the entertainment

waa selected from the works of Byrde, Orlando Gibbons, Handel,
Domenico Scarlalta, Emmanuel Bach, and ParadMi* Mr.
Kalaman, iu the i<.coud part of the lecture, gave an iatSMating
crcout^t of the invention and progress of the piaaofiirte, and
iUuiitrated hii remarko by performing on that iailntDMnt, in

first-rate style, some compositions by Haydn, Moaai^ Salaman,

and Mendelssohn. Large diagrams of anaent aad obsolete

keyed-stringed instniinents, and of the first pianoAwte motion

ioTentsd by Cristofall, dated 1711. added to tbs intanak of the

lecture, which was also illustrated by some choice roeal eonposi-

tioos by Handel, Salvator Bosa, Haydn, Mosart, ate. Miss
Bothaonild, a young soprano of mncfa promise, sang with great

erpression Handel's "Lssciil che io pianaa," Salvator Bosa's

"Vado ben spesso," and Havdn's eanaonet, " Becollection."

Mr. Theodore Diatin, an excellent barytone, narrowly escaped

an encore in Handel's " Lascia amor," and in a new German soog
eompoaed by Mr. Salaman. At th* termination of the enter-

ttlwplatfcgHiw— bsitogwihyniiinsroqi lndieaand gen-
I wbon «• BOtfwdiln asMor of Bodwster, CoL

is engaged br i

lMtni«,"U»ddnidik<

the period ArdoBBg
m fr'^*-t, the

M maj h» MB 1^ ibm itHmu of

TMKkr, vUeh wan th» kak

TkavaatbaiU^iraaaMdadtothA aslaat whisk nadsre.
UatooMaJBi

Wlatally taiWffd, a proof

X. T. OUpi^ Sm|. (otgaakt of Mnttr MbTlTMboanw-
tamoa, LoBdol^) on the grand «mB. Itowr daioa'flwhuolion
of that aoUe iaatniBont by Msaaia. Kirtland and aaadine,
have its eanabilitiea been more einboratalj dimlayad. For two
hem Mr. Chipp aMaaalai to Mia^staHyW tlw si^n thnnaands
•I Oa uimbm «t awaafe sonds. Tha fbUovriog to tta pirx>-

nme of the performance ^—

O»ertur&—Adsg»o—March ..."Oocatioiud Oratorio" ...Ilaudel.

Moremcnt from a Qoartett I'lov el.

Adagio .."Third Symphony" Metuk'I»»ohti.

Overture "Geisldine" Ralfo.

Study In O. K. T. Chipp.
Men* "Kll" Co.Ui.

I in D„ Bach.

lamlloto.. (him *' ^fmpbony. No. 4 MendeWhn.
I "God preMTTS the Bmpera^ E. T. Chipp.

Qod Save the Qooen

lathkaaUatioa tbai* WM an admirable field botti fo tba

diapLiV ' f llic i r.^nn and tlic .abililic"! of the organist. Mr.

Chii>p'undoubtc<llv- ranks iu the first claas, and in some par-

ticulars outstrips liis cunipttitors. Thr programme inclmJc^i .i

study for the (irgnn written by liimself, and consefiuciitly adapted

to his own style, .ind in this {ie affonleil hi.s hearers .<v Irti: by

the surprising rapidity and Jistinctcess of his executiou n ihe

pedal or;Tan. The harmony in the conn>f»aiti. in is ple.is.r.;

well as elt'ective, and rendered gubservienl to the incIo.iT which

is prominently distinguished throughout. Mr. Cliipp al« per-

formed another of his own compositions, the fantaaia in thi= air

'•tiuii [ircserve the Kuij.i rni-.'' This ;s a work luiicli raloM hy

oi>'a'i ]ila}ern, but lli>ii_- nrc t> w who cm ^ive it e3t<A

wliich tliL' amhor couceivi.ii in ila proilui.-ti'.iu. The rariatioss

are variations in the striclest ttriu, ahouiniin^' iu intricate hat

effective passacfs, some of which arc of a liu];inri..:i-< character.

In all thcec Mr. Chipp evinced the coaln;il be hri-l over the

in.itriiiiient. He made a judicious use of its rrrr.-ctly viil^-.i

solo Hti'i>s and the diapasons, which possess all the aicUuvness

of ago ;
nn>l in the full organ brought out (jMSt pawan ta

the best advantage.

—

S/iiJfirU Tdfjrap/i.

DEScmmoN or thk Oiig.vn butlt ^^^.S5R&. Eevtsutox

AXD Sons, of Ghkkk Sti:ekt, ,S._>uo, F:jr. the lioM.vx Catuouc
C.^THEDRAT. MF l.<iN'.iH;l'.ll, Il:KI..\NL':—

Great Mamial, CU t.j G, oti keya ;— 1. liou-'dLU, wo'-<d, IC feet,

12 pipes; 2. Dmiiiln fii.ipa«on, woo-i ami im tal, Iti fott, -i-i (if--« ;

;i. open diapason, juetal, h feet, 50 pipes ;
-1. Slop iiiapa.s-iii .-iriJ

claribel, wood, 6 feet, 5(1 pipes; 5. lianiba, metal, iVet, ,:>6

pipes ; li. Principal, metal, 4 feet, pijies ; 7. TweJ.'th, melal,

3 feet, .'"fi pipes; 8. Kifteeuth, metal, i f. i t, ."id pi}..-s. Sesqui-

altra, .T ranks, mi tal, IW jjijiea ; 10. Mixture, ranka,

166 pipes; II. Tninipet, laeUl, S feet, 66pi^; It,
~

metal, 4 feet, .'(i pipes.—T<ital, S40 pipes.

Choir Manual. C(." to G, &6 keys:— 1. Dulciani, tenor C, nielal,

8 feet, 44 pipe.s; Sto|i Diapason, bass, wiy.jJ, feet, .'Ml pipes;

3. Stop r)iapa."»on, treble, wood, S feet, Vipijvs. 4. Smbe Flnte,

tenor C, wood, 44 pipes; 5. GcmBhorD, m«(a/, C8 pipe*',

0. Clarionet, Q, tnctAl, 37 pipes.—Tutal, iXt-flum.
Swell Manual, Tenor C to O, 44 keys :—I. UcnbiU diapason,

wood, 16 feet, 44 pipes ; 2. Open diapaaon, metal, 8 feet, 44

pipes; 3. Stop diapason, wood, 8 feet, 44 pipes; 4. Frinehttl,

metal, 4 feet, 44 pipes ; 5. Triplette, 3 ranks, metal, 3 Cset, 132
pipes ; G. Cornopean, 44 pipes ; 7. Clarion, 44 pipes.—Total,
3d8 pipes.

Pedal organ, CCC to C

—

iH notes :—open di^iason, wood, U
pip'M.

Coapling movements :—1. Octave up to great BwtBnal ;

1. Swell manual to great mantial ; Pedals to great m .tnna f ;

4. Pedals to choir manual ; tremuhuit morement to dioir ; three

composition pedala to act on the great "•'minli TrtdMBkMT
of pipes, 1,000 ; ditto of draw stops, 3S.

OlssOOW.—(JV«s» m Stolak Oom*pom<Umt.)—His isiwth eoaeiH

took plaee on Sstard^ STsaiat. Ost. 10^ s|

w oner crowded, a Isif* pastian afIfeaanitaMe
idn SfSBiog, nesrly 4*000 hsinBfaHMk fi*

progrsBBM ms ehisfly compoeed of light sad popnisr Mll^ (lillMi
St friilt htbtg Nlitbfd by the mass of tbs psofia MattaBla
ehiiioBWiaata Ugher Khool ; the srtuts were tha ssbm on tie

forsMT aaiaiioa% and are engaged for the senea. The eUaf Icsturtt of

Ihe neSfiailM Wifs Hayda'* * With verdure clsd," soiy bj Mm
M'AlpiM iasa daMtioual and vhsste s stylo a* would da endtt t» umj
of our oratorio lincrrt : the joimg lady •trirtly obterTrd ihf ttii ot (te

great coinp-'i«>!r. (Wmilil tbnt iJl our TiX'aliili iruuhi li j 'b: "ii-*-) A
duct of S. Gluver, "Orcr the witcs we float," »ung bj iU»» H'Wy*^
and her »i«t«r Misj M. M'Alpin*, wm rnctired, when ther itng » SrtXcii

air. Mi»» AUyne MOg several baJladi, " Through the wood" bv Meod^
•lohD (encored), a ballsd by T. Cook, -'OTer hill, over dsk," sad

VTT Inow,

—

\Mram a
of tbs pmeat sssaon
thaCtoB^wkUivi
haflBcloalMitbs«Bll

the •* Soldier tired." Miss Msrgaret M'Alpio* tang with gisat apait

"Saiaialtaadi^aad atadtad&L. Willisas. kb.Bay. bs.CMK
sadlb.V«ilMMnlba«yHr vaatlisis, sll of whoa seqriMad «»
•elves sdmiraUr. the formsr sentleosB (sasarsd) in two of his bdbi^•elves admirably, the
"When the kys eoaie kaaM^** aad
kin." Xr. Allwood plajed CorreUt's ninth aoaata,

1717, and showed himself maater of the Tioha s hs Was
00 llu) creso by Mr. Laabotli, aad Iba sf
pleasing. Mr. Banks j^iesidsd Viwl al tta
oonm tha wholem

rbsya
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J. a BAXJE'S SONATAS FOR THB YIOLXV.
(Q>»elmM/m»ftf 674.)

*Vo ctinMUat judfs gfthm BwMiiai I nn aOndug to tha origi-
mis—will thiak of Mttisf an tqul ralM (br hmr vmdd that ha poMi-
bl«P) on all portion* of them. That tUi ftet urail hm amitad •
doaUa inflotiiee on my Uboan i« natural, and the antbor of thk MOOnd) on my laboan i« natural, and the author of thk

I the reader will take the abore circvawtuoo into
lideration, and not lay to bit charge, what pcrhapa (for «?« the
•iiuiie Homer iometime* nods) i« to be imputMl to the old matter
himself, nay, not wren alwaya to him, but to the influmce of the a^ in
which He lircKl. On ( be other band, the anther hat had the orijtiDtl

part i-riiiU-d oyer hit own nork, not only for the benefit of thote frii-tjd.

of nrl whn ni&T lo i:uTii[i,iro tho ti«o, tiicl like to fulln" rmilr ihc
traces of A»,t work, lot, tlto, in ordrr thot tlic public mtv knuw nnctly
how mncli f •.V,.- pretcnt work it hit .hare, and tliat no one dkit trick
Ami out, jirrlia^! unconicioutly, in borrowed plumet. It will b« found,
I fatlilI'Vi that the more finiihcd and complete in ilwlf a piece already
«M te lite original, Ibo more ia my ihare limited to the mott tirople

•Mliol MMMHih wgmtid \mMW foraaa, and tlmt it becomea richer4 BONwM, tM Bon Bmi 4ra» ibm«Ij the princip«l feaiurei.
It wiQrlioiTmiv MitiwwbohtaataMlb teMnciTtd thnt I h BTo, inn material ytAtf, Mttlbllj ftUamd fh* tnte «( tirn original, and
that ihia it, m every caae, the foundation and the eorona of the ediQce,
vrliilc all the rrtt it nothing but ornament and flnitb.

" One piece alone formt a mott decided exception to tbi* principle,
and that it the courante of the eecond Sonata. In thia eaae only liaru
I taken the libfrrty—but timply becaute I found it a neceetity to do to
— of cni|!lojirig merely ai a link what Bach wrote, to that, in faot,
the new matter a»iuinc« the principal position, while the orifnnal it

ni. nly liio connecting thread. Ai, lioweriT, the manner in which this
wat done occtpionrd alto an imfmrtant clitngc in the original tjnic, nn

rntially diOerrat character hat been inipreascd ( i. iIk' ctitir.! j i. re.

' I am naturally not ignorant of the rariom nrrnngi iiienlt of tliejc

lalaa, as well aa of aeparate pieces from tliem, by Schumann, Aleti-

dluaohtk, and Uoiiooe, for instance, allbougU 1 knew nothing of thrm
WjaiBM oeonpicd on my work or after I bad completed it. Thcee,
OWfWH'i « i* pcrceplibl* from tbo baginning, are quite different
fron^ wotlu Zbaaolaaiti^aiBal ttWIMOTe mattert waa to afford
tha aoliiar; and aaoMwIial dJaeeaWBtad tialin pert a firm tupport, in

order that the work should be perfectly intoUigible and apprecuble, not
only for the educated artitt, wbota fancy and harmonic knowledge
would easily tupply what is wanting, particniarto whila oalmly and de-
lightedly conning orer theoriginal, but alto for tMliflnaii Btill, bow-
erer meritoriout their labonra may be, and howerar praiteworthy the
object of them, there is necessarily one fault pretty peioeptible in all of
thrm. We feel that the accompaniment, which generally jolts on, so to
tpeak, with tl.e orii^uin!. it merely tomcthing outwardJy added, haring
no organic conncLt ion wiUi the whole, and I am not nure whether I

M0Bld not great 1)' jiri-fer to thii the rtleot of jmrelv pnmitire form.
"1 woold tpeak at follow* :— If huj < :;< ninlifn lo become acquainted,
air and without the ailmltiu-e nf any foreign clement, with Bach,
I thia bia apwial work, let him listen to iC timpl; in its original

Xe attar fina^ howarar much it may effect, ean replaoa the

I of thia one. If, again, any one wiahaa to boeome
Mfoaintad with Baeb, mtd tmbf Mmak, wttheal Iwwam ftM||aii« the
Mmonie snpport for hit ear, M Wm laka ana of dm tkava anange-
OMnta. But if, lastly, any one withea to become acquainted with a
woih which, in many rcapwta, niiut be callad catentiaily new, though
b/ br tha oMit praadnant pact ia daddadlj Saah'% lat bin tiy the
pwaiiif piojaiilton,

Wa lukT* eonriiiced craraelTea, witb pleaaure, from the work
ttial^ that the author haa apokan tndy and fiuthfVillj of hia
dMOn^ aodm not oatj acknowledge the apiiitand aatlmaiaain,
Mt, tUa, lira talant, knowledge, and taat with wUeh ba baa
earrieditflttt, Thk will baandainiia«VM7piWi^alitbmujb not
alwaya in flia mb* dMiM^to tha WMOlwiiir aad adobw of
Baoh'a ioMninart*! aiiriflk At fVMibspKfaMiilB it
we do not wldt to inlww ommIvhi affMad to ft tratk af tibts

dMoriptiop^ and Iwat of all fai tlUa putigiltfr flia^ tiMa a
iBMioal tewMun^vUsh aagrbt ooMiAnd ia ]iavii«bMn aa
goodaabulad ftryia»pfcitoiliyaM^ai|ia aUiaf trarf^totlia
pnpoDdanttiiig mMi ormmMaMnd *uiatain%luaaovbMMi
ruMVtd aaeaaalMe to than. Bow ineAlcnlabfar Ugbw it
tua aatrfe of amngement, aad ilt original, than UM amnge-

" adaptatiooa, trnnaeiiplion% ttiu «f OW ftthionable
A penon letiuiiaa A vaqr MMonUa iMliog of

aalf-abnegation to bind hia talent in fettera (golden though
tbaj be, aa in the preaent inatanoe), to gire nn alt original

inrcDtion, and the recognition of it, and to find a pleaaora
in filling oat the creation of another. We own, Mwever,
that thia may be gratifying, nay, more, elevating, when
the object in view is to penetrate into the aplrit of a Sebaatian
Bach and complete a new work of art from out hia ideaa. Herr
Debrois van Brayck may aafely re«t aatiafied himaelf with thia

mental oonaolation, for he baa aacceeded in producing a very in*

teresting .tnd valtiable work. At any rate, ne haa done art good
aerrice

;
may very many more rejoice as we hnvn done at theae

aonataa in their preaent form. Aa the original violin part ia

printed with them, we consider them, moreover, as a oaeful

meana ibr tb« atndy of Bach, and reoonuoend them aa aocb to all
• • •

•

mmE STORIES ABOTTT RISTORI.
Wk have received (says the lietme et 0ai4tte des TKiAtrt*\

from Madrid an account of the aucceaa which atill attends Maa.
Rtstori in that city. A grand performance waa given on the
Stb inst. for the benefit of the great artiat ; the pieces selected

were F«dra and / Otl<m, the comedy being added to Baeine'a
tragedy at tlje eTpres-s desire of the (jueen. For three days the
following notice, something unuaual in Spain, appeared in the
bills: nnr MatutU* vUl b« pretent at w« performance. Tlie

houae waji crowded, in spite of the rival attraction of the theatre

of tlie Orient, where Jl Trovalore was produced for the first

time. That establishment was, however, on thia ocenaion, com-
pletely abandoned for the theatre of the Zurzuela. The receipts

ntiiounted to 10,(XX) francs, althocgh the prices were not ramccL
K.ich of Mad. Uistori's performances brings in from f!,fi(X) to

7,2mu fr.inca. Slie Iiah already given iburteaiif and is to give
twenty. Mad. liintori haR resolved, after thttWtltiatkpHlhRB'
ance, to give on extnv one for the poor.
At the conclusion of the third act of fedra, thfl queen

ordered her chamlverlain and the gentleman in waiting to t&ke,

from horaolf and the king, to Mad. Riatori'H room, a box con-
taining a coronet of artificial tlowera, of iuctuii parable delicacy

and beauty. On the front wa-t a bouquet, consisting of one
hundred and forty-two diamonds, eatimaUKi at eight or ten

thousand francs ! This royal and maguifieeut preaent waa not

the only mark of homage Mad. Riatan received on that mar-
vel! jus evening, for Fedra excited transporta of enthnaiaan.
Mad. Itistori waa recalled and overwhelmed with appUoa^
while a delage of enonnooa bonqneta foil at her feat. MadL
Ristori then went tip into tho rojnd box, whare ab« waa tho
object of the mMt aftUt «alaoM inlka fart«C tiw f«am aMi
of the king.

We are mformed that the queen anked h£ad. Rlatori if aba

intendinl to atop much longer at Madrid. The fair artiat replied:

"Till thu twentieth."

"How uutortuuate !" exclaimed the aueen, " I had hoped yoa
would have remained with tu two montna morel"
The manageta of the theatre have preaontad Mad. Bittori

wHkm b—Diiat aarichad with i"

OuLTtTATioir or Hnaia at the IIospital at Moeoow.—In
Moscow, before that citv waa destined to destruction bjr Alex-
ander, in his dread of tbe further advance of Ni^xtleon, tbare

waa a number of obaritabie and tiaeful inatttntioai^ aoMmg wbioh
waa iu FotuHlUng Hoapitali aadowad in 1764 bgr tha finBraaa
Catherine. It waa capable of loeaiTiag aight thouaaad cbiloran^

who were ioatnietad ia tbeaH%vttaimMwkUh their talaato
- laaaemed beat to fit theiB. Vmaj

tiria BwnUleaBt baildtaub aaiaii

of irbitih all the doeaniBoBa fN
thev constructed tho stage, .

and performed plays ana oparaa to

fila»ibm vaam theatre,

Wtn «i tha ItaBdlinga;

Oafeha

laainBga. On^
jntln 177fl, aaya

young per*
'with «ha

of their aetten.^b^iia .
agreaable vmcea ; and the orcheatsa was flllad with a bead Ij
BO meant ooatcmptiUe^ vhiob, lUw Aa otiMf departOMBta af
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tlie tbeatre, oonBisted entirely of founrilings. except the 1^ aij.-r,

wbowM their (utor. Thiy purforiU'^'J bnlletj!, riud lat. L l

with ngility anil ele[;ance. Tlie emprega and Ih.t gucceMijrs

rfiuiitcnanccil tliii sciuiiiary of drtiiuatie (uid luusicjil i>lt-

fortuatices. from a ik-.sire to infuse among the ij.(>[i1c that

apeciet of 0ntertftiiimeijt, whiL'L tlicy L'tmHiiiircJ a* a lucnuji of

OYi^iMtfco, and of rapplviag tho Huauui UtMtrM ytiHk &

xmao nr livkkpool
Ws are nov Iq tt* flMrtllnde nf our mu«icAl Reason. Mr.

Tnll/fl EngliA opem eempanj are playing; this week at the
Boyal Amiihitheatre, afler a brief engagement at the Tlieatre

BoyaL Tnis latt«}r eitabliahment Laa this w™k V*' U t>ccujiietl

by » polyclott company, brought down liy Mr. W. Bi-,ile, the

"stam" V)eLDg Mr. Sims Keevefi and MaJ. G:u>aier, who
haro apfx-areil in several English an J lUiliau operaa, Ma<l.

Boobharclt, a dibutanU, with » &ae rich voice, but a rather
•ucgerated atyle, mad* fOil* » in tha JMmim
Oin, on Tueaday.
Our old and new Philhanuonif Soi ietiea give concerU within

the next two weeks, and while the Saturday Eveuiu/^ l'ouc«rta

have commenced a successful campaiKn at the coueert hail,

Mr. nime ha* organised a series of finit-cla«a, but cheap coucerti,

which are to be given in St. Geor;;a'H iiaii every Saturday
night—the tirst ot the sories on Saturday ucit. Our next
theatrical stars are Prufoasor Ami' 'Dt u: lui 1 ai.

Mr. E. W. Thouaa commences hiH wluUt euncerU, nl the

Pbilhannooic Hall, on tho ftth Novund er, T:iih year tliey are

only to last a fortnight. Mr. Thomrui'a "'9tarb''aro to he Mi«8
Louisa Vinning for vo<-aliHt, and MeaarB. Mayeock, Nicholson,
Kaspi, O. 11. Davis, Lidel, liaotcns, ('arrodus, etc, amougat the

inatrnmeiitalists. The novtlr if i wii; include a TVacM/ii nclec-

tion, quadrilles by Tiuney, the " Maud" valaa, and new overtures
by Peretval, a £. HonIm aad CMtanMB.

Ottobm- M, 1667. J. H. N.

ow«liwb«tMaiti

in th«
I Cf Mir people
MMBt Per-
Jtokaep their

the day. All
I tofciiBfcn biaaliaiid tlw opera-aingers dis-

MOBtDolMto cnnrcbofeagarowtOMm UManoWk of money
•zptBdad aishtbr apan amnaanMMlB ia lUi ei^ iauMli greater
IhttBhfmml^l^^aad. Ihkathe Mtowbf ali««Mkaaa—ff^i tinil itwtamly int an nracpntril rrtimrta nf tlia iwiiiiila
taaebad«p«ia^y<iaa ^riM aifflw vmnoua thaatoWkCtak: Aaar
dan7«fiimBi«h|S^;.MfflIanaaHdan.|l^; Lanva KaaiM<te
Theatre, laOO i Broadwaj IbMti^ |A,a00i_WaUaek*a Theatre,
•800: BottHni ThMtn,tBOO| Bawny Vii^ tMO; Na-
tional Theatr^fiM; ftnmmlaMiiBaain. |fiOO{ AimVa Min-
ti«)%$afiOt iMddoiMiHma, ^WO; OlympielhMlM, $400;
ChiiMqr'b UiMtaali^ lODOs DoMUorf QaUery, |100; ikaato.
deal Hoaem, »100 wkMh » *^ 9t $10,000. Han k a
totalof ovar lOyOOOdayan qnaMtfNqraiil^ tUaeitT
alcne, merely fcrawwwMaelfc Aadjaill aakta vaited.
It is iinposaibla tliat aMiidMaUta tfcnmk tka vaar aad tear
of basineea, day after iuf, and weak aAar waak, «a nanj do ia
this eitj, without reereatteii and celaxatiaK of aoaM aoafc. Ik i%
indeed, one of the firtt neoeaiariM of lib to tha tboWMda aaa
tenaof thouandaof our worldBC aian. Thoaa«W voilt viA
the brain need ii laoat i but thaaa vho lalMiv with ttair
haada pawl it aleo, and oo^^t to half tiM Baana and op-

it moch
aft ptaaeot
Ubcnreta

naaa it aiao, and oe^t to have IM Baana and op-
1^ for it moch more abnn^aiiij Una they haTo
aeot It ia for the lack of it thai la naagr dav
ura raaort to the mm-ohop, to find is Ik* lUkSt
tf aa well aa in the drink of tha plaon, MBe miahH to

tka
would

body and flagging apvitaT Tlia
benefited bybe greatly' benefited by 'anyone who

ayatem of cheap, popular, attractive, and ianoai
iw tka poor. Bitf» pvobaUjr, tmti&iidiaf tka

amusementa in the city comes from str&ngeza. It ia cnriotu to

stand at the entrance of any of our theatres or concert-sale^ la,

and observe how few among the taoea of those entering a.u be

reci giii.ied a* beianging to the city. There are always at leus

twenty or thirty thousand strangcra in the citj.aaa thegmt
mam of them pay. at leant, one visit to these paMMtf aiki^

taiusaBt dniisg toair atayvil'ew I'ork Timat,

ADYERTDEIIBHTSi

"fpHE MAUD VAlfiE," by L.*.uiie>t, j-crfonned before

twto* s* Bm Mslssldt iMl fiuto An. sad, at (ha nqamt tt tm- H^tttl.
rrcqooatlr lMaall4 Avlag U>a afanii^

'If pnttwrnt wum^ thu sna tbs ssettin«>Ulawi>«fMl iai» «s
tliiir iNoaliHlr tneattf <kanalaik-M||M sBMasstellytotMaktsaMaari^
H laeiwl eiialil In i iiii illiil II InTflili iij i li

um OaoalMnallr i-nrvUT (thank* tu llr. aims Bijsiai) '(

Pnix 4(,, bwuUiUUjr nimtnted In «s)a

BOOBBT aad aOlW Marital lAoBK 1^ 1

ammaBaiaam,
I a tall •

s«ir-i«dii« i«t<ni ftniii ihstsaiaaOiaam s < to 14 «

r ij I 'T III u 111 J i(iiiifi||aalart • < tan »

rwta Wawaiv8(aaatass) lai M. t ftallt •

Mdmk WnziAM CABin; « IsrfplMtieal^ ta*^Ka

WHXIAM CASTZS nTFOBKB TBS FVBUB
Bis Slock of AbardMB tad Fcrth Unaqr-Woolaay Wlalar PaUkxaUm txym

ad. s. 4.

U • la a •
........ a Cteff •

•«••••*•««•• M #

wiEUAaflaanim«i

GREY HAIR RBREOBBD fO ITS ORIOINA£
Oor>OOR -NTTTBATXirA luti BHIDVATTTW aTBED »>t T HE*.

RINQ-H I'ATtlNT MAGNETIC OOUBO, HAIR Rud KUWU BRl'SUBt,
They rvquiro uu ijru|iimU4>u, ore klwny* naAj for ujc. axmI c&ai^ct of
orltr. Bruahci^ id*, aud ; (Jitnl.i. from 2*. O-i

OfficOH, 9% Bftiiinvball.etreet, l»nfinn ; where mAT be obCuarrl. iT*u*. -i ty

post far fiJiir iiUm|«, tb« illuaUMed punphlct^ "Why Hair bepucm Oft/ u.4

it* ItctOMlj."

Ak-oiiU; CI il l, 8<7utli a*Uar7, OfitiU P&l.u«' 8a?c>rr uid M
AlkTuKm, 24, QUI Ik>iid4«ne« ;

GodAvy and Oooka. Cbodoit
It gehbonn stia»t ; Twiabamnr, 1^ Bdwauls straa^ PaHaaji
Maa^ WiDtar. lua^ aod KaDoadr, !<«. Oxftrd^maS: VtomK lU,

naal; DortitidA Ncwgatc^atnel; Gtffiacwatan, Iiltneinn, BaUWsUd
id pnAiBMfs or lepot*.

BSAVTYPERSONAL
DEPENDS so luuoh on the

Sklu, Uul wbatmr etrntrlUilaaa
noflt bo woitfayaf ooaaidaratlaa.

nUBM BOVei AID PIAsm VEiML
bav* now baon In um try tba fiiah1oDabl« wrrld more tban Uttrty
are moat eaaenUal to aU who Taliic pcnouU ticuity, u by tbeir
beauuhil (wmplexiou may tie maintained. Thaaa fiowdan ara
moat iaaoocut InfTvdIniU, aod wdl ba flaaaaikaMllpaacHaai
thaao wbnas on«npl«T»inii U im|iairod br QK

' araaposMietotlieaiiajjii

! tfce BOM
of (So

1

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT AND PILIA UK-
mmAUMD fOB TBB CUBX Of SCBOrOL*.—It tmm baa

ttsttahilsnsi is kwanbk. but then arc ramedlaa wUch atlghti
ebtsaalbralliBa. Bash nuaaala ware Tary troa nattl tba tUawi iw y rf I

Oiotnanl and mis. It bas ilnoa baao loMcteatably pnrrad that tltay haa*
thouaanda of curta with eaaa. The PUU hcliw cutD|KW.Ml i.[ T^WabU anh^
and tha Ointment cout»tnirip «uch p-Twerfn: healme iiroixrtlaa, (hat tbay act is
UBIMB U|ian ihf rnu-m, n,.d th - ll-aw- In quickly siaaimtsd.—Md all Umb-
daa Vcttdon Uir u,;h 'u-. Uic wvj.'Ul ; at Profeaw UuUowmj't btafattahaaaata,

uiyui.icu Ly Google



MUSIC FOB THE OONOEBTINA.
CONCERTINA SOLO.

An Intrcxl'ivrii-ii t . l!;»rit<ir.i' t'oi.i i r-niii , ,i i'' -. tili-I,. mi its iwlvniitiie« and c»p«lnlilir-' ii» mi :u'iMmpa.-.imcTit to '.1

for lbs VkiU ur lor lUa ViolanooU-j, iii lAj.'i.urieid Miuio i foUowcd bjkMrlM of Hcxfldud Sooalv Bat))*^ uraosed In « pragTMalt*

BooMy'i UnivM^ Ii»liwlinui for the (^nocTtia% awiaiHHil|( with tte
of Study to tlu most difficult and aUboimi* •tyl* OfMAMUati
Qeokoe Ci««, Ttiiri Blit. u. i.rlc^- Vs. Od.

SonnambuSa, Lxnuplutc, II : Uil' CoDcortiiM, umilgsd Ii^

Xiordwi for Daily FraeUoe. bjr Usoiius Caji, pria* li.

ftHi "SMl^*' by OlOBOl CAgli, ai. 6d.

Vcico, a:ul :v> :i kubstitBlc
form by Uioiai iUM*, (oImM.

• PwntMiiw Couraa

I ||d<lw
Twu« Tkin to kcQ thee
W>.ll9 thin hcirt iw j"y
The b uc \tU% of ScotUiid
Ia ci il .rrt:i la mnliu
llirv, o irn>»

He fiti'.t ;U.' rrg

Tb« Ix^-eij
Atutiun Bnn
aiiDiofrnUj

W pMoalan IgnaUla
9do Tef||iA TenoMt
II i*)froto

AooM Laurie

TrrolMUi In
ttaUplan
0>m t gnotil

Leanuz Ueoa
Atbloo, el

Wklit, Luerute
rr-Tning t>im^iph the typ
Htm pm BMete
AH,l4_^UaQi^

ijjMwe mot l-elaer
Buooe b tiombft
MeU. Uioee Urlgbl

«

Bale Biit«iuil»

toflewler Viiliie

The MaeOiif of th« Waten
Dalit cradue
Li)'l.tCDO

PiirtAut pour U I

.

Kniimi inTuUunl

'

QuUjruaido U o*nUtn

liunr Naal
MarMC
a*

DIES FOB THE CONC^XIVA.
Hniie, 9me», etc., amnMd bv Qa

OOKTBrfTH:

niaibrtlwii WkHi
BoDnle Duiide*
Vigm I.UII*

Auatri&n Air

IX) not milif^lo

hi quefflj" (H.-iijpUoe

Cbl n;w;iiiic rii

aieeatiu lo <Uro
Oh ! nuhllo Krapio
Te B^Liki tiid Bt*M
Hiui I ft iioert

Oh : whiaUc end IH oome
CbortiJL MeeoateUo

Bobin A'Ulr
Non (r.i! .11.' In\l

ttlclUan Martnei'' BTmn

V]lbiaftBil«4
Oant'eMno
L'amo, ah ! I'uoo
ntm!<i, II Ukrblsre
Vcrrano a te eiU WVi
Art* from lAitt^

Be tnuUnnl
atti, yjtu
Wbea Unr
O Nanaail
PeMal
SqI eanpo Wlfti^artl
Ob! diTlnaA^Mai
Aht conaolunl
Ob I loee di queat*
Oo youder rack i

Anld lane *ytie
Hark, the *«i|Mr
Dt t;o]cieo aSMr
11 b«:.u
Miaerere
Ah I che la mart*
M U etaDeiiena
Kata Kaantay
Trrolaaa Air
RoaaMar
l^dein^^OaUlaaBaTaa

Ohl

VM%a
Ooan
e corona
• tba gueeo I

CONCERTINA AND PIANO.mW OONCSRTIKA FIBMOIBaAL—NMfiiBK«B Hmi Pint of orcry nionlh.

A Periotel Of SteBdud andMadm Xwi<v
TEE CONCEBTINA MISCELLANT
amngcd for the Oooeartina and Pianoforte. Arrattgod by QioBOl CaSI. SmbterifliM for Tw*lt0
Ifwmhrt, One Chiinfa ; or, price Bal/-a-Crov eoci.

L rantaiii^ UiaaalaUo ..

2. BaUcUao tnm The Creation .

9. Selection bnn Lucia ,.

4. Fanta^ on Insh Aln..
6. Selection ol Fraaeli Aln

Vauudile mi OuIlUutuc Tell

SsiactioDof Pooular Llazica Uuhic VArtiua
Tantaiaie tm 11 TroTut^irc . . VinU
Seleotkm <>f Ainerieaa Metodlat NaUcad
hntaiiic «i IXm Otofiaal
Seleetiom fhim Htaba lUMt

«.

7.

«.

9.

10.

. Anber

. Haydn
DonUctU
Katioual
National
ItiKUiini

So. M. Belactios from Htiibat Matar

1A MecttoaCrm
out Wtif^

1*. BelaetloB1^U TraTtaU

IS. Bakctloo (rom Rlg<}|ali«

M. Lea Unatre Salaona
II. WedmtiK M.ircl>

tl Belectli frjni Z;krxi[ju .

.

of Si'ot'h Aiia

mi.
tS. (ItUetlen ft«ai I* VOI* d*

Todi
Verdi
Mmdelanhn

Ha. n Sooond
tore

tQttof*-

». adaeUw or HUkMl^
MalodhM '

.. KaUoaal
80. SelocikiQ fWwn Komut . . . Bellini
SI. Helecticm frem Pm Dtamlo . . Autwr
it. Belei^ii u L,r Popular Rundau

M^l 'li.a, introdiKlnif Iho
NfttiiM .i! llyinn .. KatioDal

U. FasLuUiou 1 L<<iiit«rdl, Intro-
ducing Iji Ml.t LcUxiii

M. Prendi V aoal, Uua«
M. Uairita,iaAlir

'

V Ski*

POPTTLAB BECBEATIONS:
A BtriM ofTiTOtnite Subjwto for tha Concertina and Piano, by Oloxoa CasB. Arranged in a new and aoay fons. combiniBg ploMore witli

practice. Priff One Shilling each.

No. L BlooMto: " La iloaaa » bhiUIc^' and
& DTwratore : "II Ijcvlen," iir.u "Ah

badour'n S'iDj;
)

I. Lnda dl lam[ii»mioi.>r :

" tn pooo a m," and
apU«a<U"

«. BooBMabula: "AJlUloit
A Ttvami "Mil ego to''

C<iliiMm«f «ba
>. Wte:

' Queala o quelle"
rno U morto" (Trou-

"TtaahaalMo
DonlietU.

No. K. V'alac fnunff by Kadame Queicr)
9. Frencn Aln: "I'artaiit poor la Sy tie,

*

La IfaraeiUalee," and
Venaano.

' Jluurlr pour la patri

10, triab Aba: "The Harp titat onco thn>iij(h Tua'a llaUa,'

"St. Patrlek'e Day," and "Tlio laat Roao of Hun
IL Seotch Aln: "Booaie Ovuidea," "Blue B<Ue of

"Aoala lamte," and " c^Bmin' tluo' tha lya*
1& AMrtHBAlMi ••nwlk'*-OM

e.xBsoiin.

t.

I.

A
A
A
T.
a.

».

10.

11.

IS.
11
14.

15.

10.

IT.
U.

«A
ML

ditto

M.
Mb

Otnua M. ABBAMOID ST OmUOmMMOI:-
La BoDoambula. Come per me aerem ; Oara Campegne •.

dlito VI nivilaa ; and Tu ueo eai .. •<
Tatto t iiMto ; and Ah I panha B«B
rinaidl 1' laal ti dooo .. .*
Ah;tam«M«;aDdAh>ni»|^a^ ..

ditto 8oo(eIaeo;aodTuttofcgiqja ..
Cara taoshl; aiidO luce diqaaai'mma «• «.

ditto E la Toc« ; ai>d Ah I oooiolannl
ditto Ah I licl Jaatin ; and Di ta pone
Emaal. Ersimi. Bmanl, lamlaml ..

ditto 8oliuf{o cmuito ; Infbtlou ; VlTe Au^uatn ; Aa. ..

ditto C< Dte niwli*^ al o(i*plt« .. .« ». «•
L. Oordigijuil Thrt« Cel< hriited Snniee .. t ..

ilittA Beoond IhiWuon o>I ditto

Blfiulu"'-'- Iiiin»i ii'ii"«i
. W"«itaoqn«IIa: Tutto; Ballata, *c

ditto r. il aol ;
Ohiti u. me

;
ZiUi, alttl ; Deh oau |<arla ..

ditto Parau radar: La donna knoiiUo; Bella teUa
iMHogmitoU. IntroducUoB and Chorale; Sana cabenaelal:FliM

blandh* ; VoUea BoinMan
ObMBna: loBbtaOUfler; Daa balgneoMB
SMMltnMtlBtaplBD: Marie; Bomon

DflB upeH
OM'e »'i trrund WrM : Le ibwgrr prvaae ..

VciTPi: ; rc^^.i't ; O Fi.rtiluc; Va dlt-elle ,.

Kti v^iij ye«{t^n; ; Idol 'to ma ric
;
Quand J« qulttai

la .Nrjmiauilii. ; Pat'U mooeut : HoberU t<ji que
Pnire (Chiriir) ; I>icn puiaaant (Trio flnale)

La Inii^ II Mi, 1« Btelle ; A feala ; Ah 1 par M
Sol come arelo ; A tev o cam ..

Boo Tsrsln : Qui la race ; Vlen dileMo;
Hal mbatt ; Credea al meaara

a. d.

S 0

laDtihla.
ditto

I 0
s «

• 0
S 0
3 0

P'-T o. rrcti; ".o. - •P"Y='' . - .

Baffaara nei; Bulla tombs ..

dm* aittlwwlptatoiflU'altaMiiAllB
ilsas VkApMaaaia ee

Cnidataawtai

KOB FAvontnw et FAcnxa, arranord bt
OABE. A.Mi f-i.li'jWirK

•'Come iiiririciito k'ii^^^iiip. " md "Jion vha
Ikileni").

"My b<<yli«.Tid'ii tuvc," jui 1 Wultafreon
"LoKie o' Burhan," an.l "Oh, wl
"I)ah uon vAtr." aM • Ahl aori"('
" A fcmly yottth" f" Matilda").

BBOONDL

4 t

4 •

t •

"BMUtr'auaiae —WaaoL
••gSav HI thaahan.""Hn artgoM ftaa oif faaa*

ditto

irudtonL apre;

t 0
S 0

4 0

4 C

OEMS OF ITALIAN OPERA. ARRANGED BT OBOBOB OJUHi
No. 1. T« TeJrai la »vtutxir»t«, from " II Pt>ml»."

I. Bal iMgto liulDghier, from "Bcmiraiiild&'*

A TMnTtniai "Anna Bulena."

A lB^Matoaanplh!a,from "Octl
& IhapMoaaMb fioa "lauiadi
A AklawcnWknd Aht iMBgtagQbBiH

fliaa from Wete^ Plwleaa. "fiawity'i Fnlwb*^^OTRM
Brnaut Bmanl. InvnUiril, ditto ..

Fantajia from " I Pur.ljuii," l y IlSLUARf Duioliova
" Quando Uecin U NfTinari lie." fnr.m "RoIktiI* Diablc," by Am

H*u
" All in kat," fnini "Iji S«ni nmliulri,- by llasBT F*»>ini
Variaikuia uu u Cavuuntu Alt iioiii " La "^"i"'^'-'*—"— V,

Put-pwtrrl on A5r« frrm Vi ti-1J> "I Txmil
" Adelaldcv" hy T-. Tim IVcthoTcn—J- BcanB
Polka, by Chariu D'Albcrt—J. ScalM

4 •

5 0
s «
a •
a <
• «
1 e

BOOtIT * 8018' Mutel lotowy, and IkiumX Inrtnamit MaiuifiMtimra,M and 881 H4dlflMtm^^5>ztbrd4^
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IfESSBS. DUNCAN DAVISON m 00.*8

TOR VOlOB AND PIANO.

. d.

AutMT, VttittXLi PradlrM (witb rraooii warda) 80 •

BMUkovvn. n<1rllo(rrni«h«adIUli«lward«) !1 0

,
Bwtrio* CI'*li*" words) 11 •

Korm* (l^vDoh words) «• J *. m «. SI 4

La etrmntmi *<"^) ••

ti, AdaUi (lUlliin words) 21 0

id'AiBan(UiUMWMdi) .. .. >. ..no

n •

Armlds (Tmeb wi«tlt) , ..SO
Orph«t (FrwA words)

jr, Cbsrlca VT. (Fronoh words) Mf
„ a<ili!o Slid OlbfTTm(TrBndi words) M C

Juir Krrxok (Frnnch wofds) •• SO 0

MaroidMite^ L* VosUk (ItstUn word.) IS 0

Msynbsar. II Cndsto (lUIUo words) « 0

ItaM <M Cn t«tu nuUoa sad Oorawa ward*) .. ..no
„ |)aa0tofBt(lt«M—Mi*fli>—iw«t<h) .. » .. ti 0

M jlllB (HillB Miln—w miii^) .. » •
tMtaiUlMlMCndkMimdkll.. no
„ rfnMMt(lldin««rdi) Me
„ ttow (lUHsn words) HO

Bsoehhii, DsrdmllUJ fKn:::. b word.) .. It C

>(lUUai>sna Gemisn words) .. ,. ., M t

11 •

QCAKTo xDinov, noL MNMO mib
Bdliaj.IlFlnta(»U]iTigiilk«rlataadU.} U 0
»i«tatti,Ul>h*«tttt HMO It 0

«« *« »• « u V
n •

> (with Sate Id UK) n 0

»l*<kBto«ty(iMte«rflnl««dllb.) U »

BoUrt Is IKstilo

IS

n
n
n
«

vimcuar datisoh * oo.

(oirAr ofciiiBAZ. di la kajbox BiuM)rs, ds faxii),

OOBBXB Of UXXU ABQIUHOVaEZ.

SOLOS gOB THE VIOIIN.
p. SAINTON. I i

pMmisr Ooossrio^ Op. t, viU saooofaoiaMat Ibr ?tes i «
_ _ M Owb iiii.r* u I

lfcfcM&iiawiH<Bbl»wll>iiiiii|iiiliiiill»tlscr
„ .. M OtchMlra .. » I

FaoiUtslssarUroiBsoas bToriu, "DlershoenwKbt^" Op 1 1, wltli uem-
imsQtlbrPUa«.. t I

aavkMMpMhwtK "M* Mnanwaskt,'' Op. II, irflkMMM.
Mb »• •? It #
^ilCO»H iilli unu%»&mm\tmfm^ $ i

BMnaniM da "U RBa'da flMk'' Op. Ilk wMk aaaaafaateM kr"
*

Pteoo i I
BoiiTcnin de "Li Tl lfl du Sf^iment," Op. II, with MooBpariMM lir

Or- :i.»t.'R U I
Air Mont^uud, bnUistSh OpL 14, wish soooiBpulDMBt Ar {"isa* .. .. 4 (

OnlMStn It •
Rondo—Xasorks, Op. IT, with Moompsalnsoit far Vlaa m •• .. « •

OAria., .. .. U «
Tsrntslls, Op. Ml with aceooipaaiaMnt tor PUno 4 f

SOLOS FOR VIOLONCELLO.
ALFRED PUTTL

lalroducUon «t Ttri.Uon« mr nn thsma di^**ICllllllliiil^to

Da Prttrc, ihtaM or%iD.il runt Op. S ^ „ ' *

Paaartsmps SsnUmmUl, cituit Hl^soM. IWMBW m WHItt A
Behubari, Op^ 4, uMl aMMfiltaikir IkW 4 <

Boa*snlrd«rop«n"lASoaiuabaU*0|ii. t (, « oil
Mssarks suMniaitala .... Op.* „ a *<•
Las Flsoodi, patlts eagdai Op. T n w n >*
Airs Bsakyn, aehmo .. Op. • » „ * *

BeuTsnlnd«1'op«t«, "irmUaal' Op. • „ fcrniM 5 I
Amour tt nj^rier.. fluitidlis . . Op. 10 m * '

lit Su«.luiix!. cn]m.:« gur dooz aha Bauooaoz, SoMaK Ofk l^vllkissw.
I»:>lijjriit (or Plaoo .. .. • .. ..4 4

niTrrtiuom<iatWMli»nv*'it^Ol>-l^^<rtNlM*MHiaiMII>VllHi I 4

8ou< L'liJndu "UitedtOhMMalz,** Cip. U „ I •

ly'ii™fg> -1'-.^ •• •• S:- il " " • 1

J

nMaanMNHiHii^ .. op. it m » • v

O. PAQCR.
.la,sur"LaTmTi'U,"ap 10, wtthaaaiMiMiBMklKnM 4 f

ds"LsIiao,>'d«M«l>niicTar „ . a (

O. A. OSBORNX.
sonpantaDsat kr Plaaa •• ..11

80H0TT ft GO., 109, BBQENT 8TBSST, W.

NEW PIAN OFOK TE PIECES.
W. KTJH&

BimnJIY BICHABM.
thshaip that oiMatknfTWII ham ..If
lUrlo—Roc<ura«, Op. M ,, .. ,. .. I •
Old Towlor—huntin* sooB mI*
pMSpWto of tiM Shins

„ .. M t t

J. RUMMEL.
cti lin ia Vordl's

'

' Birr.ou Tlmiaamir" > '
~ " "s "Bostrioa" .. .. .. ,. M 1

1

••MS* S».« t
M W «««

P. D. VOS. '

t
aBOTmiT dn TroTstor« (Kisirars aad Ah I As la natta) • w ' *
ltetataURItc»toswfaBfiiidiasdsrapar»»IiBlMMk * •

?2Si?'J'JtS,''':,?^»^ •• "
Lonlqr. lidodis AUanaBda .^'.i -it
O laet, di qoast 'aaln^ taaserlu at «aMa j. ,mJ%
rsBtatsis daflslim nir deux mptlbdoropm "I LonbsnU" .. ..'I*

London: I'^ibajLcd j [-. *i ! 1 :,_./. ii", ^.tw u.'nJ-ji.-r.

FttUlshad hr Johk Boosct, of Outlsliar-hJIl. In tlio pariali o( Baiat. is *»
Ooiraty of Mlddlnas, st the o(5oe of Doour A Soit% 18, Hoto-i
ulto bv HttLD, 13, JohD-street, Oraat ForttaiKi-atrast

:

liiic
;

Vnntiin, UolrwclUtreet; Kbtu, PaowM, A Oa., 4t, '

G. s. Htuimsjia, »0k Kewgatastiaut ; *oa ~ ~
lUnrtv Mat, 11. HrttwB Iwii. AmJu :
Edinv,urfb aaa Oa^OTT} Ibr & 1

wjlierm.

I^rtnled by WiitiAM Srncctn J«
lus, !a the Paitah or HL TtilUn hlilfMrh (

*.• .s »
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JOHN
^

WEgPERTO Kajfil
^ Mj^foSiM Tiniiili

^^^^T^

PBOVE88IONAL PARTIES being in the North, the
flnt Wacle in asy Mvoth dvrtao: tkm Vtaitar Bimhi^ weald obli(t tlte

Oommtttc* of Uw Pioplc'i Mutleal Union, by addiwdiig tiMir Seenlarr,
J. WiLUin, DriocbooM*. Tork.

A CONTRALTO OR MEZZO-SOPRANO wi«
Btunsement, to (ins it Itcctvrai, ete. Sbc ia aoeott

hcs an
to eveiy (Ijlc of

JDLLISK'S COK0BB1&

M
MADLLE. JETTY TBEFFZ.

JULLIEN has tLe honour lo announce that this

PracpcctiuciV wtth AlU pprtkufan, may Im iMd at the Buz Office at iho

REIJNIOW DES ART&—THE NEXT SOIREE
inniCAU vUl lidia pbea on Wodoaadar. Ho*eobsr 4tti. at Tfl, Hariay-

Binirlo cufaaeriptioii Ibr Um wintar aerlaa^ ^ J[la. U. TmuMf tlchat. is
•doit Ikrae. at Ctma liuiaoaa, can bo had at Vi

m'*, 91, M«r|arot-(t)x<t> CKrendiali Kjiuns.
Vooarj and 8enV and Oh.

AX ATtAS 0XATI8 WITH THE DISPATCH.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 1857,
•MbOm of tbe DISPATCH will ba aaaeapnM wMbaCMoanOUr,

wthaPUK of • principal Town, m> m to Ainiah to«Mll BwtMHfcw, VBOBB, a
aioxt OompTahaOMn, OomnlHe, and uaaAil Atjaak
Tbo aica of Dm Bo^tfi)^ wilt ba thatof on* ptgi of Vba Vmngtft. 8U

Jlapa and two Plana, In aach year, will b« of duablo tha aiaai

ItU bop»l, in tli« o-un.0 of a •lixjrt tlmv. -ht DISPATCH ATLAS will

eontniu more Q:im«« nud }i.:«iUona of p;iu>r.« t';i .n .my ocbcr Ec^liBh puMiOAtion of

thfl klT^ii Tbo countioa will bo gireu MnamUly. aoj, wbor- Utr^r, dlviiled.

Witb::i t o finit four moutha, Imdi* will tic inaro acciirKtr y luid temp tleJy

d-- in'.aUJ. Ii » 8«rl<i« of NiKic HAra. than in any Briiiah Atlx-

The oaOTMof tho arti.ts wUl bo Ihc gunrmiuco f ir [ntftxt occ'imcy. Tim
•Martaai will b« in tho blgiic»t «tyl« of art, tuTulTing a onat of HANT TnoU-
sZiniiop rouNDs.

f laatltnta^ EducatSoiuJ RatAbliahntant^ Hotcla, ReadUig-mrnoa. anil

MWlU, lapaiaaaiiiK tbe DiaPATca ATLai^ ba auppUcd with a dally

PATCH ATTJLS will ba fi»«a(Miratto1ltthtlwCIW«at tiMliaBal

ria* M. per oopy, or «d. atais|i^ ^ . . . . ^ , ^ , ^
Hie PH<Cy B»oolng KdlUna may be mnNvA fa lb* 1M«t »^-» .--..v.

Khwdom ou a«turday aaonilnc.
Omct, )W, Floet-aiiaa*. I>and

paitaof the

PiamiliDttoa and Pate«t Raguial

Repeater Check Action
^jteUuBoMwr, tl«. OKtord^traat. tar Isoch, lona,

PIAHOVOBTEB.—DEWBANOE^ COMPENSATING
HlJfO may now ba aa«n at Ik* dtfioL SS. Bobe-aquara. By tba appUentton

^Qdlfmdple a hcivlr-r atrial oan be oaed, tlio raault of which la, that tlM fbU
'poaran ofU xnnd u obtalnrd from a cottage Inatrumaot, at tba aanta time tlio

wlrta anlTlbc fniino 0€i wblch tl.cy ;ir<i .1111111 cxj.n .1 ni,.! lontnct witli chaii^
of tawp«*at*ir* o'luiUly and !0(^ll:cr, mo tb.it Ibo nccc«iiiv f r litfiiiKjij'. tuni-u'. m
in tb* afdtnary inttraiouit, la autlraif obriMad I'or fulnaaa imd n'uodnoaa of

LwUfc oztriiotdiMCTMii— «f—ealtMw, thill iBMiaWIHiHWlflW

44

"n OfiSIKrS OHABITY," atxuiged fi» the Pianoforte bv
Aw IfwewMll. tiL BlMVMeMHkMMMlMII.

J^A TRAVIATA TAI8E; ^ Mostagne.—The only
payulir Vala* •« tfaia
" a —^ — ^^Mood aditioai, iUaatntad la

'rpHE DRIPPING WELV bj Mr. GoUmidc. pedbrmed
J. TomaUy by the mitlior ftt tba IUhbIoq to Ar^ una nptunualj

'I-iiiImT ' OoIlmicSt'ii cxiiu*

M
2&or«AiC:£srK.«!^SuiuSas

ISS JTJLIA ST. OKORGE'S SuXOS.— Rung by her
la " Boma and Fonisn Lrrica." The moat attnuXlva aalartalDincat ofa liar"

MUSIC JOB OBCHESTBA.
B008ET AND 80NB bmiB BMkAim Oae Hnodnd

Popalar Valan I

offcrtd to tlie trade
7a to 12». <ui h ort.

B -i«5v ami Soni hare piib'W f d i^»ml »<Ji1ltlon« lo tbelr On^(<»t"il Jnumil,
hr Mr;,':i, Cii.ii,;!, t).jll,M LV, rj-ii;rcr.t. jiii.l Marrtntt, A itry lii «r i] il idiWilU la

stTCQ t<i tho tr,.(iM M l) |iri fK'im on tUU work, oaj«claUy on ordora lor twoniy-
avaanmbera. 14 au l.ai, UoU<»4troot. October SI.

"rpHE MAUD VALSJfi," by UafmOtF, 'performed ueforo
J- tbe Queen, at tho Ball rlrcn by tbe PniaatAn Anibumdor ; al*^ pcHorrocl

twlea at Her Ili\|erty'a laat State Uttt, and, at tbo rwiuoat of her X^Juety.
ftaoutntly repeated durinc tba a««

''if proof wcro waniias that nia tha mlimetital amgi of Ballb—owinf to

their pooaliarly tunefUl charaeter—might aoaoMiMly ba tumd into danaa muia
M. Lauraot would ba'e nippliad It In thia vvy pfMNWmM^ which la (unndad
upon tha luiiiaiaally popular (thaoka t« Ur.
lluil."' WMflil y«flL

tato the (ardaai.

nno^EV SONS' Mu.ical library, 20, IJoaea.atr««t,lailte.

Jiiat Publlihcd, jirlce 2s. H . » New Song

HAVELOCK TO HIS WARRIOR
"ON, OS. MT BRAVB BA.yD OF nE«IOE8;-

WnhaeomciUkenaaaor tbabrnTeOaocral Wonl> by D U liian.

T. BROwna. Prcftta to be derotad to H» K<

in Iti'liA.

H li>b', -MA. Strand (who, on lha raeaipt

of S». 61.. will tvw\ a I'i'iiy frv*); H. Willi

music-eoUorft.

BAND.—
MuMc by

the It. tiaf of tha Buffcrer*

l<v<uca ataap* to lh« amount
1, 11, rat«TDaa(ar-(«w ; and all

f-.r

B

THE FALL OF DELHI, New .Alarcti tor the Pianoforte,
by Sraran Oiotm (oomuoaer of "The Batreat Mapeh." ••Tha V/mlPraa-

llHi-lmlo-l 4a • J ..
'

r.T CrK-icaanrl C".. Hew BurUnffton-atraet, W , and «fW HimMMIm.
EAUTIFUL FLOWERS. Song, faKJ. B. Iboica^
r>r. iKMCTof'One PiUtbr<illIrart."ote..)>rlaBli|&MMtHMd.*taL IM

I' v. n ' f Kxirliab ballade u-tut tioearm ihmwelTcaefWafMWI
nans WHTRK 18 TUB .'(OSNT LANDT *.

DAYS PASS ON : Balliid. Written and
WiLTita SVSI.TH, St. One of ihe loraUaat eabaUma of lha

injf.

VOCAX^TTOTa—CATALOOTTE THEMATIQ^k^
V MVOCATi DUET!', by the crlii nit. ! rpiinoKT of tba maab.ada$i^SM

-

popalar duet. " \'>
i uI uc the wild v iw^ ^ lyin. ' * To be bad

Sae. Alan. graU. anil i^wmge free, i U'.i ' I Soi g*. HUlad^O

STEPHEN GLOVER'S VOCAL TRIOS far

voloea, 3a. each ;—"TbaMaxmatd'a SnuioK Sm-t," "Tk*
- - • - i"ih*ZbMaaMm'' _ ~^ /—y (&:

MiMdOa,Mr BaritagMMtRct.Tr;^

Digitized by
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JSWXK An oa*s mmratfB
FOR 1858.

WiU b* tMigM tt« sa nfjiovtmbtr.

iDtt

, OmidMeuiM MsmMlk
' XTXBS^ Andaaie wo iMlak

<.—B. Bunai idi'iK Op. >«.

C—& D. WAGNEB, Cun(«iMiIU.

r.-H. woLx.iiNnAnrT, Poikt Btodik

8.-a HCHDMASH. 1

M.—CDAIlLEh MATKH, !ioTslktt<L

IL^W. KBiiOEB, Cbuuoa du Solda^ Of. ML
, o. uon« BUbtak

IT.—C. BCUM^ taqcompta.

IS.—8TKPHKM BBLLBR, AolMda.

lOBONCHEN, L> Flmnitt*.

M.-B. A. WOLLKNIIAUFT, NooUOMb

n.-A. LANNKR, Peuwa t mci Ia|

tt—W. TAUB2RT, CuixoDaUa.

.-.A. JUNQMANK, U lUixw. NoetoiMk

tL-nAncaaoo tmua.

SBCOND
OF

SCRIES

QEBMAN VOLKSLI£D£B»

PIANOFOSTSi
OT

ADOLPB QOLLMIOK.

la eaBtliiBiitkD «f tte dx a«naui VolkaUtder byHr. Ovl.miLk,

1.-Fi

2.—Men Kcli^cH Ut hUtMcli (My mistnw la Mr) .

,

H—AUchicd (Fiimnll)

4.—Meiu achati tit cdu reiUir (Uf lorer! A aoUUr)
8.—Dm icTtii'jx^tL'r.i' rh ii. I.Tt.'-- broltailtal^ •«

•.—BofaUtailMil (^dlsx'* oos) ..

KEV MOXOSAUX DIB SALON,
BZ AOOUH MUaOIOK.

d.

I.—ItaUok P«oi<t ItagUtre S e

t.—Wrvri* AnoraM IS
3.— lift cl il*rrm, tiTvriRcrtpUon .« S 0

«.—Tho Dripplnst Well SO

OBIAT WOBKS AT BHAXI. PUOlib
ArioB. CUlMttoD o( 0«muui Put tkmg:*. 10 ToU. (null) . . tfl. 1 « •
Andrf'i Theory nf Mmk- (Gcnniiu)- i i 'ji. I I |
Anwi** n>r. ) Artaxcrxe*. Bi'xxnU .. .. u 4 #
BaiAotf OnDpMemetluidfDrUioTloUn, lDU«Tmanaiidn««b. TUc^

VOL .. MB.OUt
BMtbOTOi'ii nd«tlo. IiwtruinCTitAl .. SOi. It*
BeelbnTSO.—Hematic CWtjtlcit^ie of nil hi* Works U*. t t t
BacIi. J. S , KxerclMafor Pluio, 6IU0. .. .. UA M. t 4 «
Barh, J »

,
I/AHd*Fugn« Ilk, M. t I •

B<u:h. J H . Tm 1Udiii£ uul Obli*. Padd .. .. .. UlkM.«l«
BrvT^n M .

»1 fbrUMVIolooMlkLtUdcvgL .. .. MKfWt
Ben-ijrui r . C r. MleUMaibod fcr tlio Vtula «Ia (If <
Charon and Fluciil, Priiirtiio i!" Ar-;«ioti!i^«Tnint French text. TUok

»j1 MAtUt
Cbonlut (ThcX » CoUonti' n <>r!'t«;:ui luid Ctajiu tat four Ta(e«». h

fvur ••r^— 0 S t
Dotiwier'B Molhoil for the Vinl: -1,

.
II !, h, FTrni h IMm. « J «

Drnn('»U«BpketB BoIkwI <or tin Fiuto, ia t'raub.. .. .. JOi. 0 la i
Dn»«t'« lOOnndlaiteltaHBMkt.. „ .. rik. o j o

IT81 »• .» •• •« «« «• «• TOi. 1 0 #
Fvlul'* Lift d

^JJijuj^jii^^iy^^ te* l^tadin * * '

4 Tola «Ta laU .• >« •> .. 4ih 1 14 0
B«ria'* On^ifUA tahoMld .. ^ ,
Hignto'* BnnpbasiML iBftll MM. HiM. !•< ..lAM • t •
Hafdn-i Violhi QuutaU. 4 »ol«.

Ilugot &ud WondoTtkh UathodlbirthanTitcliiFnDehuul OorauB ?^ t t 0
Bummcl's Piwiofcrta Sebool. Board* ,. I U (
Laowloa'* Ftuetiarta Uacfaod. In VrmA „ 0 T t
Uszt'a frilrt** Moslealoa da BoadBt, pMrbytaaA. Bairia .. 1»a » T 6
MiiuUtwrsar, Method for VidtggiMlto
M "uirt'i Idomeneo, full acora .. «. n « ] t t
II " 111 n II III, rjiiiiiiiiin in "ntoi.* 'M vtnU\ ^loa ti* «

Miuanl mt Ctimpaaltiaa .. .. MA « t
rinwaron > Worka. AU (tepiiiMipd 8oUa(gl aoAMMiMMMtdH

the {mbliaSia*] |K<oaA
BATlua, EuuUa Cknctaitetlqwa. Vkaaeb aatiw .. Ma • ( •
Budoipba'a ttolfegii .. ISA • i •
BoiuxKiL—i; VoiSlMa for Bailtom Ua.»4«
TweDty.fl'c CeU hrs r.l Hnci^rn, from tha popnlv op«*(, Ao., for •ovruio

Toics, with >'reui:li ur tlAlUa wenlA laOk l:;^ • t 4

Boanlnl'a Tmi<t«1;, full ncoro < l i 0 4

Wobcr'» ThMjry uf Muiir, Ocrroan . ;i 0

Waher'> Tbi-'ry i f M;iiiit, EuijiUh. (Oockj J .. .. SU. W. i' Ci

Wlata;; XMwdAdaCtuuit, ItAliaa, rtuelibAadGaroaa .. .. 4«a « 1* •

AMD WmOWaAl, MMUBT. «. HOtW
COMPLBTB O P ¥. E A. S,

SASBIOXB TO&VXBIb
t»aa«i»AB

OVl THIBD tSa OBIOIVAL mOBI.
^ Ad.

BriSnf* OparM, aompMa, fcr ptaao aolo, 1 toL, «innflii<m RaK
Normii. »ud SoDnimVuU Lbioog edltico, h»lf rc*n, new .. ..1(9

Btniora Operait ci mpl«t'\ Tor pluio v^n, I t.>1., cpt-,uiniui; amwuihiiK
Purltaji), and NorrnA, nliloijffadltioiLhAlf roan, Aow .. 1 ff d

Daniaeui'a OLK!nui o.imj'Ic-U farniMMOk 1 tlBlilMlBg IfWAi
B"rK'iv iJiidn di chitOLOuiil^ aA nqniili StaHb iMUkWNt
aditioo, hair roan, MW.. .. •< I I t

DooUetU a Opena wmM» IIK IkM l«al» •aaMlllig BMh
d'AiQonL BubaRA D«tm& ud iMHuii B^li^ afataag
edition, iwir ran. Mw If*

Roaalnl'aOparaa wpltH Ibr Thiiw rtn > lA. «aii>diiliif H Twn
BaAiara, and AareUaoo^ lialfroan lli

Roaaini'a Openia compu te f r Plana Kilo. 1 toI., nnntAlnIng KaCM^
Edouarlo. .-lu 1 Aunrl.iuia, h\lfI^*ll.. .. .. 1 9 #

Boaatul's OportM ixtDp i t< f ir I'muo mJu 1 vut., oontalniBf EdowAn
AurallMfco, Ccti.;r. n'.oX ICiwiN tt*. half roan .. I • 4

DaidiiPa Ot>etaa ooajj k te

Pairadona, Aniii'l <. A Ji .imJe, E<louar>ic\ >uk;? r un .. .. 1 • •
Rotalnl'a Operaa ^'^;Il!.f^^ (or Pianoforte v."n, liir,-f i-.l!tlrrt_ oN,.rc

AnnldA, A"rt J;.u; . .VULiaidcL UruMchm", C imL lii.o, L* I'-an^
Edmuurdo, KtUabatta, UaoA lAdn, QuUlsuma Tall, Oomtl C»x

t«^*Mb .7^^: .. .. T7 • A •
niMnltlA. to Piano aolo, 1 taL, AtwitalAlM Bakaaa^
fillwfi>«wt obl«ig adn.,l>a»fwiB ... , . . t A •

.! ^?**ir 1 »

4

1. NcBtna, Don Joan, and Ftfaro. ooBiilata^ tat two {Nrfbcnai 4i Ss
Piano, hiaodaomuj boQod. aniaU ooJonc atca .. • tt I

H. NcTtna, Zaropi^ and U Barhien mOa ditto . . 0 U •

BOOMDT AKD BOMT ITOMOifi riBBAW. It
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MraS SnBLINQ AT XU£ CRYSTAL PALAO&

Beb,—Do not think th»t,womo»Uk«, I wut to bare l4ut vord (for that,

Mr.Orore's lattcrloi quite wtfsllad witkj U ii tHiUaimd{r>wd
rifw morr explmstioB in Int poww fer the twIigBitiet heapad on ICiM
BtirHiiff, altbongh it ii to b« regrettad that any miataka aa to the hoan
tt pemrmanM ihonld have been niited on the Udr.
UiM BttrliiiK waa not b«hind the time flxed for h«r peifomanoe. I

an infonned that the benn qunrtcr-of-An-bour sooner than the wai
dTertiJffl to do, iintl Iffll off before iha >iiul zuiuh mors thsn half.

Cr,nhc<i licr pruKrammo, which h«d be«n approted of bj »ho mjcTOtnrjr,

ai>d which ibo had beoa rrqae«ted to piar. Tlic band, perbapi!, mav be

atbamod of the companionahip of tbutv gentlemen who applauded a

lady »o »» to "drown her mnaic," then called out "Stop— Knougii,"

arjJ " flii.illy liiewd her," I will, tUerrfore, Ut them ihuffle out of that,

under the vmn» of their frkodf, but I cannot let them escape from
tha charga of baring aeraped their inatruiuenta in tba aidM of har
perfonnaooa^ which thej andoubtedlj did, tanleaa peraona, mok aa I
MM hiini lllwlll are in the habit M WMIftog itoKM Mid
jwlTWiiiih ilboot tiw pakce, to gire • tiiHB to an tain

lAo inay bappan to veaiy Mt tb«r paliaoM by BskW **!

tanaleaa, thMgh, perhapa, aoiantlflo noiaa i " altlioiigh it miglit b* eon-
lidered mora in Iteepiiig with tbair clianoter of g*nUem»m, if thej
tiiited the paluM OB aooM dftj not tut apart for an organ perfonnaiMW,

whieh they cannot titpwdaiteb and laft tMImm of good ouuia o quiat
opportonitT of en^joyng wlwt thaj oauidir plnHMkiad go to the
Ctratal Palaaa for.

Hoping I may nerer hare to address yoa on mob n ll^llMHlt
objaet agMa, 1 lamaia, Sir, joor obedient aerrant,

O^t^tfm SOftk 3* 9m Bp

OOHB TOTHE WOODa

Be Javh Hmtm.
OOMI tottomoda dov tbo aaaaoo t* obaqginr,

lha flwrata hare all faded, the itmrem kiet their hne

;

OgaotothoiiDodihlofol or let at ba ranging

Wban mountain and valley ttill gUaten with daw.
Come to the weodal

Where pcarl-ipaoglad goatamera cling to the tbofl^

Uniting tba thiatK ua riianioak, and roaai

lia wiaa to iniialo tlia awadi fragraaoa of aum^

Oomto j

BOW bUi^kberriM deck the !»ii<>-!ii(le,

Tb Tore whai« the ploughinen the (tubbie tama dowB|
And hew liia naw ballad, " My Kattileen, mr pride

!

Though poor, thou art more than the wealth of a crown."
Come to the woodal

Ti p nntos of t?ii> *kvUrk and thmah now are ttill,

Ttii- li'rii of the jun-imcr-bc* oharmt aa no mOH^
The aong of the robin la cheering and ahrill,

n ere the tammer ij o'ep.

And come to the woodal"

Oeioier. 1857.

Dbl Mark, hir "Lrrrut Maw," ai*d IIkk Majesty.—^Tho
Perththirt AdvertiifT Rays ;

" Sing a soDg a aixpcDce, a bag full

of rye, four-and-twcnty blackbirds baked in a pie," etc; and
the old nursery rbyme goes on to aav, "and waa not toat a
dainty diah to iset l)«fore a King 1" Well, not four-and-twenty
blackbirds only, but forty little musical men—aoiue of them
•with fiddles taller than thcniHelres— were set befora the Qaoen,
on tho royal train arriving at the geiieral t«naiiiiu hare, laat
Thursday. At tho head of tho Little Men waa Dr. Mark, their
musical master, who bn<i given during the week a aeriea Of well-
ftpjin cn.ittMt CdHcertfl in the City Hall. The royal children were
evidently taken amazingly with tho novel treat which the Dr.
and his "nn'ii" bad provicj-'d for them ; and we underatand that
Her MaiwtT inatnctad the Sari of

IIALLAJN OPS&A IN PUBLLET.

The opera aeaaon cloaed with Don Oioeanni on Saturday
evening,', and it would seem ;l8 if our luuaic-li iviu^ public had re-

served tlioir cutliugiruiiu fur thlM ml-i a»^ ju. Nuvrr li.'ivo WO wit-

uuiised such i\ furijri' as iLal wIul-U pervailud tijo vaHt audience
which crammed every compartmeul of thu thi ntrf dii Saturday
evening. Ivung [irevious to seveu o'clock every afiproa li to tlie

interior waa iH'siegtil, Thn ro!oiiiia<le leadini; to the Ivn en-

trance was thronged. At liie upuning of the doom the niah into

the pit was awful, whilst the crowil fx)ured into the gHlleriea, so

that in a short time the house was crowded in every port, bat
the err waa " atUl tbey xximi '," and tbe probiein uf tiow mnny
livinff beinffa can be packed into a given apace, withoat suffbc*-

tion, naa seldom bMD more effeotoally teated. After the doee
of the first act tfaoro waa a general oail for Mademoiaelle
Piooolomini, accompanied by load oheerio^ The fair eanfotrioa

waa led on and greeted with thooden m applauaa. Here aa
ofbring from "the goda," aa woU oooooiTod aa ezeonted, waa
preoented to MdUa PiooolaiiiiaL From the roof of the theatrtL

m Crant of the atago, a wreath, or coronal, oompoaed of natonl
flowers of ti>e rareat kiad, waa let down \>j atrings from the top
galleries. This wreath waa taken by Signor Mercnriali, who
placed it upon tho brow of tho lady. Appended to the wreath,

and confined by a network of ailk thread, waa a canarr. An
embooHed card waa attached b^ rod, blue, and white ribbons to

the wreath, bearing the foUowmg Lnacription :—
" With tbe beat wiahei for her further fame and fatnra happineaa,

thia wreath i« prevented by tbe ' goda ' lu Maria PioeoloOMIt **
moet worthy oflVrinR to Keniua, worth, uid beauty."

Mdlle. Pioculijiuiiii ftLL-iuud deeply impre&ned. The "goda"
(hen ^)Ut their voiet.>« into rcijuisition, under jv ojiniuotor, wieldiflff

• white wand, and sang tliu fullowiug origitml BODg, the refVainw

iridoh waa ohortised by a large number of tho audience

^i>—"Tho Ked, White, and Bluak"

We thank thee, tweet daoghter of beauty.

For the tight of i\>j prmucv »uil aoogi
We thank thoe, for 'tis hut ii duty
We irA M »! chter thee alotif;.

'I'll!' swLct "iiiriinj; Rmee, and llie plranure

That beaniS in thine eye whdo you ting.

Have brought at a joy beyond meaaure,

Vor which wo your praltet now ring.

Otemj—For which we your praiaet now ring.

For which we yoor praitet now ring-
Have btooglit na a Joy bs^end Bieasai%

For wMdi we yoar pnutea now ring.

We have twined thee, with Mandahip and
A gariand of flowera for tbj brow.

With the hope IhM tooMh jam aajpMB
Vby will Ibd ttee fiapff aa

wUih «• gbo Jim to-nlghtt

liw tkr taWi like that wteath be nnbrokeo,

ud to yoo always delight.

Cbnw—And briti^ to you always delight.

And bring to you always delight-
May th^ ume, like that wreath, ba imbrokea.
And bnng to you always delight.

Daring the reat of the evening Mdlle. Piccolnmini wore the
wreath on her arm. Subsoqueutly the toaat of the I^rd Lieu-
tenant waa given and responded to by the choroa of " Ue'a a
right gay fellow," and loud cheers. General Havelock and
Bnttsh Rule in India waa then giTen, with the air " Rule
Britannia. While thia waa being aoog the cnrtaia roae, and
Signors Belletti and Aldishleri on the stage both waved their

sombreros in unison with the sentiment After the second Ml
the toaat of "The Ladies" waa given, with an appropriat«^ ^n?;
a!s<j "The Memory of Moore." At the close of the piBrformance,

(he chief artists were called, showers of booqaoto were floqg

at their feet, and the farewell of the hoose ww in tiiiM
rtiog «k0aBa. IbM hM «ioNd tito ItaUan
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OBGAN AND ORGANISTS IN SPAIN.

(TymuUtedjyom La Senu tt QaxitU MmicaU.)

Of &11 the couutriea of Eoropa which bAVO held » high nnk
in hkHaj, SfMin i« that of Whidi th« mosie is iMwt uown.
Ftopb ap^ the Stwaish MaiaraU is s plac« whan vmjaiM
im m gniUr in Us haai, and ierenadM his mistress evwy
tnnaiag. This iatnMVp to » eertsin pmnt, st lesst of the lower

damm, Uimii, mcwotw, thtt all optm pUjsd in Spainn Iwnwwsd ik«a Itair, sad ilwt th« frMtart nunlwr of

liBgen are Italiaas ; tliM, too, is tms, up to » asrtidn point.

Vtoplt add that ia this same eoootiy tMta ia aritlMr iostru-

aiental mosie nor nerConnen, sad. as a raaaoa, they asMrt with
tolcraUe JmUoo vhat there is no work of tins Irind of any
importance, and tliat the small nomher of wtuori prodaced hj
Spain are gnitar-plajrers, wlumi we faaTO sometimes met in

different capitals, but whom we have not heard for aboat
twenty yean ; ftim this we cooclnde that the guitar, erery-

whcre neglected, is abandoned ertu in the conntry which baa
prodaoed several persona really celebrated on this instrument,
rior is more mam allowed to Spain in sacred music ; it is

asserted that aho poaaaaaea neither composers of sacred mnrie,
nor organists, and, as peofrfe jndge of the Fast, whi(^ they do
not know, bv the Present, which they do not know mudi better,

they conclude, without MOT* adki^ tMt sot only tlian haa never
been such a thiifM Spaiiih mmmt, but tint ihtn b ao sach
thing now.

All this is worth inqairia^ into, and I propose returning to
tbo subject at some fUtore period. At preaeatl I wiah to apeak
only of the OTgaa, and perhaps what I am HOat lo aqr will
modify the (pinion I have jnst mentioned.
On this point, the book lately published at Madrid by Don

Hilarton Ealava, maUre-de-cAapA of tho Queen of Spain,
under the title of Mutfo OrgdnUf E^pi^M, would be sufficient.

To fix the true miMion of Uie oi^n, na applie<l to the Romnn
Catholic religion ; to establish the basis un which it is foun^ii-ii

;

and the rules to which it lo gulijectecl; xo give a lar^je number
of i^iccee in which these hiws iire obeervea ; to throw a light

upon the history of Spanish Drtaniste; and to pro[K>»e ovory
poaaible meaua to Improvu thin, one of the moat interesting
branches of the musical art—such is llie task Senor Eelava has
act himself. In order to carry it out, ho has studied not only
tho Preseiit but the Past, and haa found that Spain hua not
been wanting in good organists.

And, in fact, as early tho sixteenth century, wc meet with
Don Fflii Cabrzon, orytiuist and harpsichordist of the court of
Philip TI

; Ikh aoiifl, w ho r\l*o were Very skilful on the inttru-
mciit.-! ciiltiv;ilcd li_v their fiither, puhlislied, in l.'ST, two works,
one rin)Hi^itiu>,' of roni positions for the or«an, and the other being
a book entitled Theoretical and Practical Jfusir. (L'at>ezon is,

porhafw, the only .Spanigli musician to whose memory t\ monu-
ment wn-s ever erected. His monument stood in ihe old church
of St Francis the Great, at Madrid, and diaappeareii when the
church was rebuilt. C'ji>)eZL.u may be oonsidered .in the founder
of the Spanish organ school, and was one of the few Spanish
musicians attached to the i<er . : u nf the church, without having
taken holy ortlcrs. He had aw a contemporary Don Diego del
Castillo, of wliom one or two works have been presei v, 1.

Jn the follQwing century we find, occupying a brilliant position,
OOnBsmard Clayijo, wlio was musical lecturer at the University
•SMMuaDca, and afterwards organist aud Imrpeichorxlist to the
OMRi Mtafausc subsequently the rank of maUr»-de-rJnipelU

•"•J « worts perished in the fire at the palace, in 1734, but
ne Btui e^iojni the reput.iition of haTin«- iridwr vmainilaa thepnnon^ aaonneed by CaWzon.

tJ* yO fallpwing century the number of organislR increased,

i^^^*" who preaenU himself to our view is Don Fniuciscn

S""** T.A*'^ *ho, constantly striving after originality, sonip-
tiBM attaiaad eztravasance. Wc noiwesa a c^ axtravagance. Wc posaesa a collection of comfjMMg ly iMaaiaatBr, which exhibit a yerv singular p'culiaritv.
"••^•"•••'W to impress on tho ineniorv of rhil.lron the
paalmodie fotm of tho ehnrch, bur!e«qup wor<)s in the vnl^ar
toii«ae wera aabltitotod for them. Thus the n«»lmodic linalcs

•tuAad to tte irav% »~ -«f tha tot

vacas," "tend the cows for and Cores eompoaad
different harmonics upon tUi ttMBa. He aftorwardi baesM
what fow Olgautal* do become ;

for^ having commenced hia

earaar as aa orgaidst, he ended it as Bishop of Begoria.
At tho same time we find three organists, kII Dlind, BkawiH

oqjoylng a hrillisnt position. TIio firat two are known aadv
the name of the " bund man of Valuneia," and the " blind an
of Daroca.** Senor Bdava's researchaa to discover their ml
names havo not been suoesasfol. They were always being eoap

pared to each other ; each had his partisans, who wrote ntf
warmly against their ouMMieilts. The third blind man, how-

ever, Don Josi Cavaiulla% tbrir oontempomrr, diqMted the

palm with thom. He was oouuected with tlis calhaAnd af

Urg«l, in Catalonia. He was frequently summoned to FnuM^
for the purpoao of playing the organ in the sontheni ostbeiirali

there, at great aolemnities. It appears he freqaeot// soief hia

music to French ornuiista. We have more than eight hundred
compositions of hisTor the organ. He died in 172Sl

About a century before this, Don Andres Loreate waa
bom at Anchuelo, in 1624. He died, as organist of the

cathedral of Alcal& de Henarea, on the 2Snd December. 1703.

It was the rule that the office of canon could not be bela by a
person who performed the functions of organist ; at a ipeoal

meeting, an exception waa made io favour of Lorente, who wis

aa Koooa literary man as a musician, and whom Senor Eslan
calu the real glorx/ of the organ la Spain. His eomposmoas
have been loet, but his reputation haa been fully preserved io

Uie book entitled SI Porqui de la Mitiea, which was tnibiished

in 1672, and still ei^ovs in Spdn well-meritod ealsoritf. It

must, however, be oomessed that the importsnca of tUa
now very rare, has boan rather axaswerated.

After this, we maot with Father nul Nasarre, a Franeisaa
monk of Saragossa, who mined a gnat reputation at the end of

I, and tha Mgianiut of the eighteenth oentuy.

has been pratolfdMitwo remarkable woria ; lis

aemMtvt <i ii*naaiP*asodl«Ma^aBdih>aiaiMt

the seventeenth, and tha
Thia reputation I

firMt eiititUil FraemiuUotrntnimt^tlf*
Ki~ni:!n d'}. tnfuica, in 1723.
Then come a largo number of highly mcriior'.wis organists, at

whojc head are Don Jo»i Torres and Don Joe^ F.lisa. Theferit
is tho author of tlie R"jliu de Accompanimierd'j, pub'.jshed ia

1702. He founded, at the Court of SnaiD, a niusicaJ printing-

office, where several ]>iece8 of sacrea mu«:c were pabli*bel

Among them were »orae niivwej* of hi.^ own cvmpo-^it'^a, which
prove Ilia gre.>t merit and the profundity of his knowlrj^.

In a certain point of view, the merit of Eliaa w«s stiil firear^r,

for he was tho first to shake off the yoke of the old thoruJiph-

ba«», and to introduce, inb) his compositions, unexpected
(ii.?3onauces, diminialied and augmented ehord% etc, be«J«s
enipl'iyiug detiiched melodies. At any rate, he used these
noTpj resourci H with a great deal of moderati in, xa\ i^eaerve-i

what wa« aaid of him, namely, tllial» having aeieetsd what was
l)eat in eacli of the two Btyla% ha wss tio^ OaftUm «C |Oii
Spanish organists.

After tliis, there were several clever men of whom I :;t few

or even no cotnpoaitions composed for the organ Lsre .^me
down trr u3. Such are the four musidaos of the nameof y ^bn,
cuo of whom was in the chapol n»al of MadridL tho asooad tf

the cathoiral of Seville, the ttdid Mt tlwt nf Hnipi, airf lb
fourth at that of Saragossa.

Father Antonio Solcr waa one of the most celebrated aad
in(»t honourable pupils of the famona school of MonI«Brr*t ; he
beeanie afterwards organist and then maltre-dKhaptUt of the

Escurial. In his day he had but few rivalii am nj; •<:«\?si»il>cal

compoeera, and was an assiduous cun • sfn .nilen^ of Fatbsr
Martini, to whom, although his colleagiie an;! frjend, his pir>-

f.^utiJ humility nrcvented his sen ling liis portrait, albeit tie

Franciscan of Bologna ardently deaired to poaaeas it. Hk aaait
is attached to a \>x-k stfll tuum ia Bfm Vite Ikl flkif
Llare de Modularion.
At the end, too, of the century preceding onr own, we meet

with a number of excellent organi.itj?, sncb as LXjd Juan VBa,
whojie eomi><:Biition=i foi' the (in,'rin, on motives frum the Bonus
hyuua, were so highly esteemed that, in Spain, ho
tetlwi
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«ho«e coiiUMiUDBi^jwerTed In tt* ivehiTM of the c3u^
nJ»^^U^ wUib Wnnged, proro tt* ttlmt of hU enadiUoii

;

mii Don Antoalo aad Don fluMn^thmt. The Utt«r wu
iKguM to Hm anhleplaei^ oihfldnl 1M«)o, wbere he

% most
fMoEar aiudc «f fMlr higb apprtahdn «r Kim, br ordexing
MMMhtotewwyvhitre miwle for Mathg M^anlst of tha aMBe
«f SmL^Ib «M«r/*M thej Mid, "dM longer to preterra the
flHMflfHM Qlartriom pariuiaw. The goM eutoau foraot that
tin aatM dow art b«1w fb« trtisl, any mon thu the cowl
aukkct the mook.

We.ftiuL ate wn*-the celebrated orgmniata of paat time%
])ott Joa6 IMcm, who pnbliahed nothing, bat whoaa work* w«n
aladiad in maaaaeriiii by all hia eolleaoxiea; ooa of hia popUa,
Iktber Pedro Carrera t Lan^arta, had, during hia long life, a
mat number of Kbolars. There ia a woA him entitled

Balmedia 6 Jtugo eh F«r«o(,pnbliahad| with additunia, bj Father
Joaifnin Aaiaaa. Theae laat two mnaidana, who tettninata the

Ami lilt of G^Miiiah organiata in the eighteenth oentuy,
wannonikiMlliB the fusned atyla than in any other.

Tboae who have anaanaainaa the oommenoement <k oar own
age, haTe proceededm ft eosti

prodoetiona irf' theira as are

Mtuio Orgdnieo, which maj be atodied with great advantage.
Among theae mnsiciang, the editor of the cofleetion, although
the oigan haa not been hia prindpal atudy, ooenpiea the fint
rank, on aeaoaat of tha good taala diatingwiihiiMt Id* adoHiee,
and the exoolleiil aniagwuaft of tha Inanoqjm Am oompU-

eostniT dinetion, aa ia proved bjr each
are pobtidMd bj Senor Eelava, in hia
nar be atodied with great advantage.

Ib ttJa article I have, alwaja ftUowtaglBtlMftoMaMofDon
Eadava, apoken of artiatL moat of whom are ahoomtaty an-
known oat of Spain, very uttla known even thenkaad ^Aa^ hut
for the learned research ea of tha indeiiUigabla mAr»-th-«kapllU
of the present queen, would have mnunad boried la obUvloo.
I have atill to avail myaelf of hia reaeardiaih la aaothar wttria^
in whieh I ahalLtraat of the atyle of SpaaiA oqpMtalaooBipand
Vtth that «f thoaa of France and Oeimany.

Asaw SB tA.Task

STAR OF DEKSBNDINa NiaEII
(a aZIUCllADK.^

WtIM of detcending niglrtt

lUr ii thy light above

;

WnliBg with nuiiaiios brigM
The couch of her I love.

OildiDg the dew-cUd hill.

And gladilrnini; the plain,

By ertrj gentle nil,

BeAadKl home «g«in I

Star of defccnding night i

What joys to mo ye bring
;

While now appear, in «i)?tit

The mniii to whom I aiog.

Oh! toaro mt} not, inwt fttaf^

IJritll tUy beam! afar,

DccniliM^ from above^
Shall guide aw Ut my leva!

Haa. Ta
as

Tha
tUi^Md all the atiiangementayid give

neat aatiafttottan. Tha voeal artiste were Misa Gkaoa AUeyne,
Sa Mtaa MeAlpia^ aad Mr. B. Bay. The —-^
wioHaJfr- AUwood; aad piaaoforteu Sir. Banka. MtaaMoAlpina
»irBUiap'h''Tell me mv heart,'' whkfa, being ndaBaaded,
bafavaaaeotahaoog. Miiia Maigarc* MeAlpiae, the eoniraita,»a ballad, " I have alwaya a welcome ibr tnee." The ai*tara

to repeat both their Scotch dneta, " Auld lang ayne," and
"HUiandJadiUa.** Mim AUejae plaMad ia aU her aooga, one of

wlildi weU daaervad^ aaoore awaHad-^ The aoMier tind."
Mr. Stanteiga Bay aaag two balUda—* The watcfanmn" waa ra-

' L Mr. Allwood (violin) aad Mr. Banka (piaaoferto)

,tlNBMlmval^aadMr.BMkaooadaetad tha
'

BAjOffBij^iAKo coMFosiraoiraL
xmaa «> a mani.

(JFhM fie Otmam ^ AeUttk.)*

Yon aak if I will lani^h at you, because, iu iplte of the best
will, you cannot relish tne piano worlcs of Bach 1 Do not believe
it, my dear A. OooJ tbing;^ require time. No tree fails at the
fimt stroke. RemeniWr, tliere was a time, too, when we found
much in Homer tedious ; when we scarcely endured the mixture
of the comic and the tragic in Shakspere, and read Ooethe'e
Ttmo onlv to copy out beautiful sentences. And we had as
good a will about it as as you Lave here, and possibly more zeal.

But commouly tliprp is .'vs liltledDnp with wliat Is li^'litly termed
good will, aH there in with what is lightly calle<l nounil laimau
underttandiag. To mch good will, which Ih the result of varimij

inflnenoee of the moment on one'ii mood, there must hv aii .led

earnest, persevering, ami well-ordereil effort. This ia what I am
now to write aliout. Side by side with yotir will I will pl.i.-o

my patience, nml when we have united this reepectable but
rather (iiint-liearted pair, I will call up, instead of the former,
your sense or feeling for art, and, with your leave, will introduce
to him my experience. A more vigoroni pair ! Here we may
hope a atatelUr mauiitfi^ wUak, w&k Go^Uaari^g^ahaU aot
be without fruita.

In the first place let me repeat to you some propositions, in

the wajr of marriage contract, which we all know and oonfeas^

bat which, when it comes to the applicatioi^ waan Vaiy api tO
foreet, like other marriage contracts.

Art is certainly a play, bat no child's play. It is meant for

recreation, but not for frivolity ; its aim h to please, but not to

please the low.

Diamonds do not lie in the streets ; nor under thin earth, like

potatoes ; but in deep mines. And when they are brouKht to

light, and even polished, yoa must still examine them doaely,

toJiifciagaiah them Balwlaa itoaaa or Bcitiah steel.

Iiiaaiag laye Vo pUUm oaadtawa'aoblar head than hlo
own;" and nghtlj iinniiafoni!. fhatalamaf la lawljtaiUln—hioj
we may add to itkOad aay^-^No oaeoaa aadmita
nobler." It pi eaMppoaaa aot a little, therefore, if i

underataad aad aqoj varta ao nniqoa in their kiad
wofka of Bach. It ragairaa still more, if one haloag to aa age

tod aa tiM

k idl are aooriahednpon worka wlueh aaak the goal
onpoaita path. There iaaohalpte It; ooa WHt oobAwl

I am MTaMdate tfaia haaaab of Oa hoanlilid, aad
tfytaciata tt-^lddt ia naawn^ a aevera aanUnoa oa hia owa
Ia?a of ar^HW ha mnat rorm luaiaalf for it ; tliat ia to taj, 1m
oat aaraAillv exeite^ faithftilly anwriah, aad akilially use, what*
•far ia Ub Uaa Ibr aneh aa aad.

Havaot joaadc There are two waya liara : one leads from
ahof* dawn to liia aantre, tlie other fh>m below up to it. The
former ia the thaorotia^ the latter the practical way. Will yoa
ohooae tlia drat t No^ you any ; that is too long and dry ibr aa.
If I ean raach it by the seooad^ I'll take I have aa
ohjeetion. We remain then oa Hm paaotioal way, aa being tta
correct one and at tha aaaw iiaaa aiora pleaaant Only we are
not to promenade at lalaon throagh agaidaB of roses.

You amile, and iatftta that my preeaationa are designed to

hide my desperatloD la polaUng out thia way to you. It dividea

itself, to be snre, into many footpaths; and who will d&re main-
tain that mine is the surest? Or must it necessarily suit yoa aa

well aa mel I will describe to yoa bow I arrived at an under-
standing and rev«rence of the works of Bach ; and I am certain

I aliall remain my life long not leas true to them than to the

quite heterogeneoua worka of other really great mastera of tlia

past and present time. Ton au^r then fiulow au^ or tara oooa.

sionaily from m v path } anij da aoi bagia whafe joa aia BOt
resolved to finish.

While a boy at school I waa obliged to help perform the eight-

part motets of Bach : this preiatliced me the more against the

maatar; I waa shy of him and his worka. Heaven knows I only

laanad to read thaai ftrmljr thnwgh fimr of aavara paaiahmen^
I thomht of BotUag bat to briiw oat oomot^ wfaak

» XruutaUifirDml^tJmrmi^Mmk,
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I foand thero vrritti^n ; I felt no Batisfaction in it, except joj,
when it was well over, ami I often sigliod for a n«w to»g, or that
the Spirit would hdp me in nui MmiCiM. Only when I reached
the years when a new world goAuAij opened opon me and
eloaed up my voice for the aopnuio, waa I at times carried
•waj by : "Am a father pitietli hia children," and " Qbrj and
hpMOf r.hy ^« former with deront amotion^ hf tha Uttar with
anif MHiwiaam.* Bat aa to clonly aaalyaiag vbat tUa infln-
•Dca waa, or u to reflecting how it «m produoed, I waa not
mred to do it Eaoogh for mi^ at Ibr almaat any young
fwrMoa (and for most all tbair lim «M the total iinpree-
non

;
I had no outward oecMion to oome nearer to Bach ; Iwas

oootentml with a tiuikl ntvereiHM for him.
Then Mozart came to Leipxig. I wa« ofleu about him, and

an eye-witness of his behaviour toward* Biu:h'* worta, as I have
before related pabUel7.t...TbAt inflauiud mo. I uol together all

of Bach's compositioos I could biiut upi. With seal I fell to
voric on them. It would all go at uaca, right off—aa one thinks
in his nineteenth year ; but nothiu;; wout aa one finde by expe-
rience in his nineteenth year. I set before m» Baeh^ motets,
•nd ilao aooM of his cantatas ; by Cur the greater part of it

nemad to an Uka a fermenting chaoa, and I saw, in my haate,0 aaira thaa OBa sees in the show-bos of tfaa hnidr«nnfar aaan
•tB^IWr:

HowalllbwelseMBls
Areadagledi

That waa Tezatioos. I tried to
the ear, and took out the piano piaaia : I ma nat ajoaa tetu
Bate. Modern pianofinte eoaosttaa I acMid plaj, bat not aoch
piaoee for one pair of haada. That mm atalTmra TacilionB:
and what I brought out tolenblt woald not aoQIld at all well
to me

:
that was the moat TexBtSaw «falL I thvtir «way the

vhoU oollection, and exeUaudllika JaMM^vlMB ha had
Oa aame juck with Lyoophnmli Ckumitdn aa I bad with Bach

:

X nam in» intelligi, non <Ub«* Uiji /—Not nntil several years
later, when I wm iuvited to work iHibUc-i; lUr music by editing
a journal eapeoially devoted to it, tli<l I return to my oolluction,

lees from inclination thou becauw I helil it a duty to know the
most oxoeiieut in every lund, before I oailartook to speak about
it. Bat, not to make another vain aWieiapt, I bethoa|fat me of
a plan, as well for my study, aa for my execution ofthat master's
works.
What was Baoh'amaiBolMaalahlalaboBnl I thon|^t it best

to understand that tot afalL HblaaAogpupaaaiaaot hard
to diaoover, since ecarcely any compoear haa ever pursued his
purpose so strictly, putting aU else aside. I found the following:

—

1. If you consiiliT Bach^ works in themselves, in their internal
structure, it clear—the arliat will not only combine the
greatest unity with the utmoet possible variety, which every

* " Sine to the Lord a new aong," and " Tlie Spirit tidpath our
iaArmiticv' are two of tha moat diiiicuU uf Bitch'a motets. "As a
father pitieth his children," ia one of the moat hnaUd/ fiMi% and
"Glory and honour," one af lha sairiiauit maMMals *—HI al.

Booh'a workt of thi* kind.

t Ao' cdutafrtm tkt Lift of Motart, in tlie firit year of the Leipiig
Musikaluck* Znlum/. The followiiiij; wordi r<'ffr to our jir<'»cnt par-
po«e! '* At liM- »ii^i;.'ctiuii ,;f liui tli.-u fiin|...r of the Tlioi:m.i-Si, hula,

Uolc*, tha choir •urpnw.sl Aloxtrt with tlio cxocutiun of the cisht-parl
Wtstt Simgtt Am Uerru ei» meutt Lud, h\ St tiustiun IIjii Ii. Mourt
kaaw.thia aaiter mora by baaruy than by cquuitanco with liia wurk*;
at laast his motets, then uophniwi. ware eatiie^ unknown to him.
The ehofr had aeamfy sang a law bars, wha Meiert atartedi afew
ban more—wbae he orisd out i * What is thst f And bow Us whole
soul teemed In his ears.

ftdlorjwi 'ThatiiaaMlUi«aBeB
Whan llie aiagiag was ovsr, lie

Mm which
V n^r told Urn that this sdwel, ti widdi Beeh

*, poaiaaaad and guarded aa a aaered treaanra the entire eoUeotion
ef hia motets. 'That i« rifht! that ii good.^ cried he. 'Show me
thetn !' Hut i1i*t h»d no score of thoe rocal piecef, lo he had the
cojiii'J iisiidod to and now it was a delight to the lilent
obierrer to see how eagerly M >)z.»rt sst down, placed the parts all around
liini, in both handa, on his kiioe«, on the nearest aeata, ami, forgetting
all alia, did not sat up till he had catefuUy looked throuah all thera

thM«f MMliiBBadl. fla bwi a ao||^ «u3i ha prind

one ehould, but ho will rather sacrifice somewhat to the laatttm
to the fink Look at his best worka, my dear A.—for odjr Ijr

the beet a man does, ouij* by that in which hia will expnMa
iteelf deareat, and in which he cornea the neareat ta

what he haa willed, ought we to judge him lifflk afe thsae vedki
of Bach : for each one of hia pieoea he ahaaaia oaly one
thought, with which he than "^**-" ona or more aoeeaaofy

idaaiL which, howevor, coTTsepoDd ao parifoetly with that, and

attaan themselves to it so naturally, tlutt it aeema for the fint

tiaa toaome ftUly out and perfectly exprees itaalf when in tiieir

compaaj. nnee ideaa now ike brings, with inexhaaatible dspd^
into evaraaw and eztremaljr TarioaaBsiatidaa to oaeanethsr;
he aepantta% unitea, turns and twists them in all conceivafala

ways, and even till they are exhausted ; ao that one may maiiH
tain of many of his works, as of those old Germsn dxureb arehi-

tects, that it would be impossible for the moat practued eye of
» fellow artiat to peroeive all, until ho had carefully -~~i~w»
every part, and made himaelf intimately aoqudBttd with Bk
Heoce everything in Bach's moat perfect work« aeems neeeasary,

(as if it could not have been otherwise without injury to tha
whole,) and vet at the same tuna all aeema free, each part at it

were only aelf-oonditioned.* Thia ohatinata aeoaoa^, thkteu^
cioos and extremely q?nring naa of material, muat aeem lika

poverty, meagre moBotony and diTnees, to those who cannot

kaaplmld of tha innar ftem, boAwonU fiun be iataaaattd
nnftipUoityataBaMaaadvBrialiaa afontnafdfetai aadaan-
ners of expreasion.

2. If we consider Bach's works with reforenoe to thoes wl>o

hear them auJ are to feel their effect, it ia clear—oar artiat

makee hia appeal, as all true artiats do, to the whole man ; but
he reverses the order wbioh tha most mark out for tllemaelv«^
ur which ther. following their Individnality, adopt iaatinctively.

He ia twry aeldom what we commonly call agreeable^ or flatter-

ing to the outward aenae and to what passes over unoonaeioBliy
from sense into feel'm^. lieaat of all, u he eo in hia hmd- knowB
eompoattions, m those for the piano and the nr^iaa. > > >B
those for the voice alone. In the works for voices and orehaabm
he employe indeed for Uiis cud nut uufrvc^acull^r the peoolBar
charm of thia or that instrument, and herein he is at tunas aa
tender, as peeolinr, as strange and phiBan^ aa he must have
been (acooraing to Hiller'e teatimony) in the use of the vaHooa
stops when be phmdUm organ. Bach, then, gives little m tha
way of sensuotM charm and excitement. lie offers, indeed, ridi
m.atter to the imagination, but seldom b^ direct appeals to it|

always rather through the medium of thinking. He often takea
hold of the feelings, nut for the most part on a aide where meit
men are not very stisceptible, and where even the most cepable
an<l best cannot at all houra follow him : namely, on the aide of
the sublime and grand. But when he has once taken hoki of
this feeling, he huUla it poworfullj and unalterably up to tha
very climax. But mostly he excitee and ooea|Nee the under*
standing ; not the cold and dry, hut the liring, glowing and all-

;» nitrating intellect. Hence to one who eaoBOt Aink daring
Ji:^ irtistic enjoyment, hia works are very little ; eucb an one
will never take home to himself their moet fissimtiial i

nor will he even find it out.

3. If we oouidar Baeh'a works in relation to the i

ho emplujred to raadk hia end—leaTlng 0«t of the aoeonnt i

which hu has in common with othera -we find tiiie piieiiBei iti

(and even Uaudel ia inferior to hin In this reapectk thst with
him each and every part or voice ia treated as a am (h
cally taflttadtB not) and melodious part} each aaitvere<
its own aong, and yet all together form one eloeely tBt«nrav«a

hole,

to hear I

whole at t

mi\A xmV^iHik H*"*?'^ aa that hi

* Both of thsea exoelteneiaa tlM Matir—atranga to
plished ia the moat different kiade af Ue art, Cnnn eo
the greatest number of real parte aver eonoaiTad hj aa^ ertiel, doea
to piaeea for a aingia riolin, to which it is inmossiMe evaa to p«iS s

basa ; asy, ha did it not only with wisiediea U OBBi
with the most difficult givai adadii^ aa thaw af tta aU (
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follow each part in itself (the separato moTament of the voices,

tie.), and jet not let the whole escape the car, or even oscapu
the mind and heart.

Theae were the moat coua'dLraLle rcHulU of thoso iuquiriea hs
applied to Bach. You nuifll now te«tthem for younwlf. With
l«s ]iresiiraption, but more cimestnewi, than before, I attacked
the works of Bach anew. Now, tJr it'lit I t-o myself, you know
wbftt V'lU have to expect; now it will not be yunr own fault, if

jour cx|"'i:'.;itiiiii )ir iiMt H.itiRtir'.i. My ('Xp.'ct;!!;!!!! r,'ally was
not salusSiLii, and yut it was my fault that it w.ia iiol. I saw sud
beard now, to be sure, much that w.-w grand ftu i beautiful, of
which 1 kaid no ooBoepiiou in roy more youthful uxperimpnt!*; hut
I saw Mid hSArd loo mucA 1 couhl not, cither hy f^'.^^.t .r

bcarinf^ teka it all in aa a whole, could not cuiuproluud
and master it and make it mine. The works not only
deTeloped their parts before me, but they completely dis-

•Btan^Md and exposed them ; and I had a moat profitable
and instruct!re intallectual exercise : but nothing more.
Bat I alraadj racogniacd too much, and had an obscure
intimation of too much more, to leave off now. On lAu way,
however, I was not to continue, unleNn I would be i 'lutontcd to
reap nothing from it but a certain knack for leixnu-J Mei'ming
eriticiam. You must go farther, iiaid I : but yon ninat vo ^ ic/t /

I took up now in the first place Bach's Choral*, which nre
i

known to you. Here, too, ia Bach Jiinitel/ ; but the given
church melody holds htm back. Here I could easily pcn-cive
the proffrcaa of his voices, each by itaelf and all together ; which
I did tne more readily, since I was familiar with thv It^ading

Belodiea at church. While I followed the master h.-rc, while I

laamad the rationale of things which at fir^t alula secmi'd
itnn^, if not even faulty—(a.<i, for example, his frequent
eroanng of the parts, his many altcmatiou and tranniiiuu noti K,

etc.), but still referred all to the whole, and In ard it wiiij; li.m-lf

aa auch in mj mind : I gradually acuuired a clear and positive
hllM—luM, iaiaga, faal^K, of what baCoM had bean bnt mere
iMMdoB in mm. T» Md thia mot* fimlr, and impreaa it on
iqialf morede«f4r|ItriMltotMdarthftdioralBaaperftotljaa
Kdbla upon tu walntHib^ wo Hat •van pecnliaritv aad

ia thanAmM ba ckm—ad. Tkm I oiaeDTared how
Hm duiTinr sf odiar ««riia « Ba«h dumld ba naiiaaad : why
I bad ftoad ft aa dttoidt tad vmmaML I aaeoatoaad

iteiUg ttnaaraf dalhaiy. ImaaltaU
thia

for

Toa nnatiiing about ifc IhatlButgrmdwratoratiirntoi
boiaftar, I aatiaiiMAa irbail laaraad cmlj btar to abatraet

aqraalfia fh« randering ofBaok^ fiiar work*
r maiodiona ixiia tboroosfaly maiodiona nornaant of all the parts is, aa wo

hava seen, a leading characteriatio of tha works of Bach. In
Bofbrming them, therefore, thia must ba bnm^t distinctly

oafea tba aar and impressirely before tha mind. Eapadaliy, aa
la ailMiTlBn% maat the priucipal theme, whararer it liaai ataad

oaftalvaia prandnaBt, and ita avaty anteaaoa moat banuuply
maited-^tbont diatnrbiiig at tha aama tim* tha other
yoioea in thair itnriac conna^ To inaara this latter

pointy you moat bt veiy earafU to obaom tha many titt;

muif moM the middle voleaa often in one flow of melcHiy

paaa ow from one hand to tha other, tha thomba par-

iiealai^ uwi atnd in a varr eloaa aad tender bond of

Mandridp. AH tbb la donU; necaaany fat tha ftigvaa and
flumd piaeea of Bach. His 1m ItoM eoiniMNilioa% which he
•iui Cntaaiaa, preludea, etc, fciiWtnta Udi] bat fliajr require

OtitiiotaatattoBtiMitobo paid to tha Amimtmlalimmlnmi
ibr what doaa not BaA antnaBmaa iBMbiaaiipatt ooa and tta
BBine gronnd4aiiL and vbaN do not his fignrea wbtch rebrta to
that tona mat Aad now tba daUtav ofm flgONi mvat ba ao

kaaniraoton^dnllavrarhm tint
ahall aran cuarif mMhand tha gradual
^radoal ratom to m princiiial accord,

it

., that the

baraony, but
from and

to

AH thia indeed ia Tety bavd to aotacntc, partly in fho nature

* I itrike out this passage^ tinoo tha reader will find what I have
written now more full; trtated in Forkel's hltla tiaatiss OB the lUa and
works of Bseb. I only rslain lome iHillwiln *Wab WlV SOt io

maah ocso^ tha attaaiiaa of that wntir.

of the case, partly bMause we, especially in what eoucoms tho
middle parts, are not accustomed to it. fiut do vou control

yourself and persevere in your control, and it ml OHtiialy
succeed. To return now to my course.

I naaaed from the Chonds to "The Well-tomi>pred Chivi-

chorn."* Here, too, it was a long time before I could satisff

myself ; and the fault was partly, but not solely, owing to my
liir from entire success in thr- sfuresaid manner of delivery.

Whether the cause lay in tlje thinr; itself, nr in my being accus-

tomed to an entirely different kind of music, or in the limi-

tation of ray faculties, I still often lost the thread, and ere

I was aware of it there I mt and rerkoned. Yon need still,

said I, a preparation. I fell up iii riai;dil.t He writes
also in the strict style, I thought ; bnt less artificial and difficult.

If many of B-ach's piano pieces have more depth of mind, llandel'a

have more fulness of soul. Since he approaches more the
popular style (in tho best e^nse of tho wonl), he is easier to

follow ; hia works, too, are more easy to perform. I sought
out, thcnforv, the dusty so-callod organ concertos and piano
ruiics of lliitidel, and I cannot tell you with what delight, in-

creai^ei! with every rei>etition, I went through the most of them.
My hand, too, almost injixfrceptibly, ,iccn»tomod itself to their

mrr and exact remicriiig.

I now returned to tho " Well-tempered Clavichord." As I

had no idea of exercising merely my understanding and my
hands upon Bach's works, I marked the pieces which seemed
the best adapted to me (without .my special reference to their

leamednc-83, their ingenuity, etc.), with the nurp'we of confining

myself to ihciu alone. They now affordea me a great deal of
delight whenever I returned to them, not to wile aw.iy a
vacant hour, but with coUect^'d mind. Frankly confessed,

among tho considerable multitude there were not many pieoea

which 1 thus distinguished. I did not allow that to concern
me, for I had not now to do with seeming, even before rayaelC
On a reiMtition, however, after noma time, of tha whole wvtk, I
neoeaaarUy made a raapeotabia addition to the nnmbar of marked
piaaaa, Ibad anda |iimi'iiifc and baeoma mora at boma in tha
Mad ofnraaia. In tGa aaqaal I aoald not rafitaia fiwaa aiagliag
oat more and more, so that now in tlie first part about bai( la
tho aaoood part perfaapa two-thitd% of the plaoaabad th^sMuIn
intbanMigiBi ntTomwm and adiflaathm I will name to yoo
tho piaaw wBh lASA I iMnd anialroBlHandiy tarmadintoff
my iiat and aaaood ooana^ paraonhily tamo 1

tbo move
placing several of the rest below ttfOU I BIMa ttMHl aecordiag

to the keva, that you may find than bi any adltiMi you may
chaaoa tohavok
Unt Itet^Ptdnda la O miyor (to be perteaod on tba

piano, ibr the moot part vMi tha darnvmiaiM^i FkgMhiO
sharp minor; Fogne In D M(fO'l Bmda Ib VWbmOtgda,
partly without dampers) ; PrelndalaBlatBliari PMihMaaad
fusoe ia F sharp mmor ;

Fugue iaAniAor; PMlnda aad fkign*

inBflatidaar; Fugue in B major; PrendolaBMhiar.
Oaeond Bnt—Fugue in C major; Fugna in 0 minor; Fngna

• " Forty-eifhi Preludes and Fuxuer, iti nil tlio kcj-s, ( ir the Piauo.'

+ Of the little eTerci»««, which Bach wrote for his ncliolarj, and
which are now (1830) newly printed in the Leipiig coUhlU ju, 1 did not

know. Thoy mi^hl answer the purpo<e, but may in part apfxrar tuo

dry. With moro confldcnco I recommend thr flftccr. (hort piocei,

fooad in the same coUcctton, under tba title of hytuphoniet. lliese are

aaif, and yat hare veiy beaulifal passages. HsDoel's pisno eonposi*
were for a loBt tUBS ahsoit uakBowa in Gannsny. Harr Kigali

fa Mah,haatho of hafiag psapaaad a bsaatiM adittoa af
rUa BollssHiIhe saeond toHhm ofUs aoUaaltao of" Workt in tha

•tHet s^lav" oontains soeh baauUAil piano ••Soitasf by Handd, thst

tbsN is aothiog to be said to the mutioisn who throws them aside sa

antiqaated robhisb. Evan one who is not in samest in ths sr( of mtuie.

bnt who has a leiiss iar what is best in vsrtous forms and styles, will

not go away empty from thm. I have often made the experiment of

playing pieces uom tbem—such as tho Vsrialiotia m K maMT or D
minor, the lisrgo with the fugue iu F sharp minor, the I'ugue m ¥ minor,

Ac, before persons who, withMul any mIiooI, hsd only muaio in their

•ouls, and snot unptaetiasd ear 1 1 hare porposely oooccaled from

thut ih<f {ii<-<L>ea were (yafmtmailart and jatnoonoHitoBadto
without plsasttie.

biyiii^tsd by Google
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in o Ahv adaior; Thum* ia D auJw; Ftuw in D minor

;

w in B All nigerj ntlade and TngtM Si¥ duMrp ouaor

;

in O minor; Fagoe in A flat myor; FVura* in B Ant
mar; Fugue in B miyor: Pr«lad« ud Fagm laB atlaor.

I ««iU a«« pMCiadvila woAdanM totlw polipliMbeaBP^
rftiMMofBadi ft» voiOM and onhMtn. I vaottoviaricvith
•UBMt inelinttioo, not without indatciooa ptiWmMMM^ and,

I Iwd the opportunity in Leifolg^ I hMia MVaml tiMm
ptribrmed repeatedlji bnt I naver mnnelMd tlMa without
SntooUectiogm/uiBd. I MOB naumd tint it now no looker
luqoiMd aurBMial pirepnmtioM^ to nndecataad and to emoj
the moat of ttaMe worica. Bat without the oolleetednea* of
mind, my dear oao ia kat lor tbea^ ac lie, in Iket, ia

for iJl the nobler works of art. Thereilbra, 1 adviea you,

if yon feel a certain languor or impatienoa otrertako you on
tha way, let the following movementa ont of Bach's moteta,

tiM aarae that are abore-oamed, be aung to yon-^Aa a lather

pitieth," "Be pratee and glory," etc, " Idi law dieh niefat,"

etc. Your choir can do that, aince they ai* aot hard to execate.

Then yoo will fuel youraelf atrengthenM, I am aure, and cannot
ful to keep on with traa seal and penevaiaaca. That Baeh'a
works now afford me vary liigh e^jormant, yon may well infer

from the fact that I write you each a long latter, to help you on
toward the lunio Gnjoyment.

"Yttt that is all very well," yon aay ia a aort ofdesp^r, and the

ftiraflagar ofyour left hand slips behind the left ear—" but does
the man not thiuk, when lio stakes ont roads here, like a sur-

vevor, that his ruad hy tio means a short one, and not agree-

afala aiUiar, aaneeially at the beginning, where the hedges by
tlw wajiida only Itaar hipa and thorns, but no roaea 1" But no

;

*a« will not aay lliat. Yon know well, that we mortals can
Di^g Botiilu of any eonsequenee to pass witliout earnest and
IwnwWaiit kSaavi oothiug out of ourselvai^liovmadh leas in

Ifoaio TV lovanvoob—fAms aw aim CorrupondtiU).—Tho
first of >« M» aariea of ooneert^ maaaced by Mr. Hime, waa
S^ven ia 8t Oaocge's Hall last Satax^ evening, before a
crowded andlaaoa. Tba singing of tha Oi]iiMaa Qlaa Unkm
anatcd a aenaatioo, and aavaral anoona van aooorded. IDss
ataiibaoh plaaaod veiy much in Wabaria " Softly tdgba." The
perfomaaow ofMaoan. BiaUa wara admiralile, and lar. Best, on
the grand organ, contributed much to tha aaooeaa of the ooaeart.
For the second oonoert, next SaturdaT avaaiub Mwkina Endais-
aohn. Miss Fannj Huddart, Mr. Millaid^ •aolfr. Allaa Irring
are engaged. Mr. George Russell, wfaa Imo appaand at St.

Mariiaa aall aa a piaaiat, will play two aoloa; and Mr. Best
vlll gntUy tha admiren of Handal'a oiioral music br a per.
fcrmanna w "FVom the eeiiaer," from tlia oratorio of Solomon.
Ob ^aaday aigfat the Philharmonio band and chorus apoBp

taaaoaaly ooiftrilwtad their ofTering to tha Indian Belief nnd,
by a parwirmaBBa ofthe Mtuiah. The perfonBaaoa opened with
the National Anthem. The hall was by no meaaa erowdad.
The next anbacription concert takea pUca on 3rd pros., when

tha MiMas Dolbv and a Glee UnioB will aiag.

Tha Pieeolomini party appear la » ooaoart at St. Goorge'a
Hall, on the 9th of November.
Mr. E. W. Thomas announces his intention of giving aariea of

Shilling Concerts at the Philharmonic HalL The couoarU wiU
oommenoe on the 9th of November, and last only a IbrtB^jilrt.

For the convenience of suburban and Cheehire residents, morn-
ing concerts will be given on the Wednesdays and Saturdays

;

and tbeae have generally been the most popular and beat at-
tended. In the ranks of the orchestra will be found Messta.
Oarrodus, Baetens, Lidel, Perciral, Rochester, Maycock (first

clarionet), Alfred KichoLiioa (first oboe), Baspi (fint bassoon),
H. Davios (oomist^. Mr. Thomas's vocalist will be Miss Louisa
Tlaaiag. Miss Vinning was alwaj-s a favourite in Liverpool,
bA no artist is more likely to be popular. Mr. Tbooua has
qwnd no pains or expense to make bis " Shilling OoBOOrta"
attractive to all classes of the community, by whom, we trust,
ho wilt bo liberally supported.
Mr^baoa liaa oreatad qoita »Arm at tha lio7alAfflphi•

THEATRE ROYAL, HATMARE ST.
•vaiiM will IM MffenMd (iMi tima but fourl TO bOTB OBiH:

•Aw whtob. BOX AiTO OOXj ba followKl br UUCM TODB WDM:
tee—leJe wWi the Briletef THK OAUClAi* FETE Ooniinww stf.^

^

OYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE..^Under the Manage.
BMiit of Mr. Cbablm Kua.—Uwt Pour Week.< of Vtx Tempo: —Mhi^

•od duiiiu th« week. wiU ba pnMutail tilutktj^njr*'* PUy of TUK narBB:
preeodad by UVtN'O TOO FAST.

HEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI.— This evening,

THE DRAPEBT QDKSTIOS : OR, WHO'S FOll IN DIAr nftir .t«4
Br.ACK.ETED SUSAN; lo ooticln.ie with OROKXT PaiVATE ArTAIB.
Commaucv at 7.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE—Tim everJiv.z. the
[Hfrfr>nti*ii©fl will coinnicfip* with tbi? iww c»'»in«.iT, LfcT^J i'v ; -liU.Vt)*;

afUr
^"jj^i^^^^

am>BT8i to GOQciode with A aVBIh&fVtiH. ttn-

ROYAL LTOnm THBATRR —Under the joM
muutgiMtt sT IBSB ImBs f^a* nd Mr. W. HuilHa. Uwia Mb

In eooMqiMioM of the sasnriToml taeeetm tt BM't m«
M Will Aot )biir oighU (Us WMk.

CluriM DillocL

Mia* \m\tx Pjm* will Aof toaw oighU Ato wMk. Os
rmemXtA • new and oricliul opm.' iio«iBi«id

jirwwir for tbn Pyn«»ini H»r'i»in C •mponT, by M. W. mlfe . fu iC.j>; TRE BOII
OP CA^^TILLK rrii<ci|>ai clivjictcn by Mia* Lmjim Pjim. M » s<.4. . l',M.IBa
Mij.iiu l'r'j-«:.A-. Mr Wcini Mt A S' Albyii, Mr GirnTire Holder Mr Wk;l<*«^
•n.l Mr. W. Hirnir.r, On Tii^»Uy »nd Prid»y, TROrATORE Mul C»rv
dori, Mim S. I'>-ue. Muu H PmKoti, Miiam. Augustus Urmbus, F. G1>'>'T. Will-

worth, etc Conductor, Mr. Allrwl M'^. n With (ou Moiidkj, IVviiT, ud
WadcuwUy) BookMoaM'i bred OOQU KOK NOTHTNO. Os Tktimiv will la
nroduoMl • mw brwv aniltlad A PAIK OP PlUSONa HtM». M«ai.w. Mr. X
aurilnc. Asristaet AcMat-llM*aw> Hr. WUUmd Brmwii. Oomimmitfnm,
—^nlriif trt y^'-trm, ft^lr^fVl^tuna ttsUr>eaislswflie.

GREAT NATIONAL STANDARD THEATRE.—
An unpAntteled aeriM of utoooMoa %% tbe r««>riU*i o*n TWi**. The

wfi'Mi t^St.y rri-wi] wii^iln iVji vr.i -a, ,M1 j-r •i-«-iin« tiw.' c-c, V*t-IL hm^i.ti -j'
' ^im

Coln«ai blilldlQjc to b-' Lho m mt UMiqi:<; xvi<\ rfchercfi^

—

in fjn t, wtU^'-u * f*rfciiei

InUiUgTMt uvtoupoUa.—MH. JAUKS A.XL>ea50.V ANU MISS KUtWOKTUT
EVERT KVESim

DR. MARK im roqu^»»oJ 60 ward hiii addf^ts to hi§
Loodan aiHiot, wharo aererul lettera mn wrmitio^ uj A rmr\ie^i T>-^

havo «Ji»o rt'O.MTyil n-jvernl oniflrs fir Dr. MArk't puUlcalioLii. ». Lcfi '..L-j Iiat«
unable *-) aiii:p|y.

1)1 KD.
Olf the 27th October. Mr. Ileiirr Bishop. cUmI ioa of the IjM

Sir Uonrj Bishop.

KaniT*.— In thelc(t4>r fW)m Parii Ust week, for rniraint i¥»J nifr»» /
for Hohxn de Boit, Sobim dei B.m : «nd for " TluvphiU'." Thwiphili

Quoticr.

THE MUSICAL WORLDe

Son of oar readers may hare beard that the ItaBaa OfMaa
8c.a.siin in Paris ia to be signalised this winter by tlie prodnc*

tiou uf au unknown work of RosainL It is as well to aiJsy

at oucc any expectations that may be raised by this report.

Among the operaa annonncad fi>r par£anaanoe ia tka (nBt
minaiy advertlaemant, it ia true, waa tha ibUawiag Ok
OmriMf AeeidmU, by RoaonL" UnfiartUMta^ ktrnm^
BoadfA never composed any such opera.

A tnoro singular instance of the jirofound InJiffTence

which tho greatest of Italian musicians appears to e&v«rum
for hia own reputation oould hardly be cited. Roaaini has

lieard of ihia Ourioao JLeeiitHtt, and ia awara thai
Calsado haa pcomiaed it to liii aabaoriban. WImo iaJicaMi
of tha ftet ha amiled, but expraaaed naithar Bmprise nor &>
aatiifiwtiOB. "Oh," said the moeafro, "it's only that queer
fish , who is so fond of my music that hv Ita-s put to-

gether all the odds and ends (lantbeaux) ho could tind—which
would have served better for waste-paper—and has made aa
ofen outof tbam." "Bnt,' retorted his interiowrtpiv

to suAti yow diaapfrOTtl

Ly Googl
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inibrm the public, in short, of the imposture?" "A quoi

homt* Mked Koaaini; "the pablio will find it out without

mf inlaHerence."

gndiw flpm of Boinil (tiim an boom wko mat. go m Sir

MtebtBeyein aiMtoop«m) is about t« be preaonted ! The real

tratih dioald be published, ssiucc if Ruhhuu cares uothiiig at

til for Hoasini's fiuno, thcadnnrorj of hia gi'iiiuaare much le«a

•pathetic. The Curioto AccUienU, then, will conaUt simply
€f * namber of detached pieoea, gathered from Tarioua looioe^
and atnog tofBlhar wajlowtn« to fit a Hbntia vxtttM-to
otdn. ILa orefafirafaadfw wiEL nol ba BaarinTa—or st kaat
Ibe freatar port of it win b« from the hand of " that queer

fiah ." A more impudent hoax was never passed upon
the puMic. But the Parisians will swallow anything,'.

Such au event ia the more remarkable at a moment when
Uta compoaer, vhoae name is tbua made an unworthy traffi

of, ia in tha fiill v^ppamA of lualtli and atniigtik tad haa
ww» jBWatnrtfaii inildt fcr a

lengtbened period rendered him listlefla to all that mir;ht

aotirely iMOMMd won tiuife 1

oonoem either himself or others. RtMsini talks of mu&ic and
inuaicians now—of his own music, and of liimself espocLally

—

with all the animation and enthusiasm of early d^ra. That
long bani«hod piece of furniture—a pianofiltts—a HOW the

moat olMiiahied objoct in his dnwiqg^osi^ and ao ohm
aakaa theinalnaMnt qiadc oAaner than tlw naatarUiiiMlf;
irfiaw BMIDOiy ia inexhaustible, nnd who delights to exercise

it. Emy day hia house at Tft-say is bogirged by visitors

;

and mime is not only the thomu of conversiitiun but

the chief occupation on the evenings of reception. AVe
Un, thflNfinCOc OOmpellad to infer ihaA hia indifforcnoo

•bout the matter of Un Curio»o Aeeidtnte i» wholly
assumed, and that a lurking contempt for the pablio taata

whaah i> aawm •haaahad hflte aanaio of tha ••mmosMt-
podton dUb 'Donaa e mobUe** (aa Boanoi nvqwntlj
denominate Sig. Verdi), is the real origin of its assumption.

Howerer that may be, it is a pity; and the hope that

thoroughly restored health may ultimately awaken the great

dramatic compoaer to a juater sense of hia reaponsibilities

to the art lie haa done to mnch to elevate—4f aot (which it

wvold be almost UlofiaD t» a&tioipKta^ to a xamnrad desire

«f dbtingnishing hfaualf fa Hw daoMln of Ida

hniHiant acbiev>'menta—UMbb* ehwhhud hfWtKf
ihipper of music.

and

WiZH th« re-appeoranoe of Mad. (Mleate in the unikding

thmm Badm on Mondajf next, the Adelphi wiU resume its

Hopv ehaiaotar aa tha tmomelodnmatiotlMatva of IioodoD.
Donbg the anmmer months, there haa been a sort of flno-

tuftting reoeas, chiefly devoted to the display of " stArrnig
"

talent, and occasionally interrupted by " rcgnkr buaiucss."

Barely has the star-Hjstom appesovd in so creditable a form
as at the AdelphL Mr. Barney Williams, tho best living

repreaentatiye of Irish humour, and Mrs. Barney Williams,

ino has oonftnad on Tankoa makidiaa and the

Taakee dbAael^ an Mlowed hy Mr. T. P.* Oooke^ who>
fonaed to new energy by the revival of Black-cycd Susan,

"in remembrance of Jlr. Douglas Jcrrold," continues waving

the Union Jack till this present Saturdiiy brings hia nautical

labours to • ckwe. Still we like to see eveiy theatre return

to itaown proper lhaotioM> ooovinoed aawaacathat by abidiue

todiatiaaft daaaiof aatartaiaiBMPt the managen of thaafttiau

aataMfaTimeirta etooaa luwatwad to prosperity. Wbikthe
same sort of performance takes place at different houses, tho

ptualed pablk^ not knowing which wa/ to tom, relieTes

it-sclf from the diltruiuia by quietly remaining at home ; but

when it knows that it will sec Shaksperian " revival" at the

Prinoess'S) legitimate comedy at the Ilaymarket, atEOOg

melodrama a* tha Adalnhi, and Bobagaian gaaini at Iba
Olympic, then ia aometbiaf to detamdne ita ubA
render it a practical play-{iatroni8ing public. Wo do not wish

to Hee a legislative enactment binding each theatre of the

metropolis to a strictly defined class of entertainment, hot

we do wish, that dnring what may be considered their

regular season, the managers may golda thflir anwyiai aa if

such an enactment aotaallj eiiatad.

Nothing can lie laon jMOoliBr than the proper diamatffi

vocation of tho Adelphi. We have called it the melo-
dramatic house par excellence, but even this term ia

too bro;id to Ijt' ([uito correct. A j)roper Adelphi drama
is ris different from the adventurous melodrama of the

Ira ispontine houae^ Or the hybrids between comedy and
melodrama thai an oooawnaUjr htoadit out at tha

Olympic, as H ia fton a CSuiafanaa pttMaiine. It waa
founded in the days of the late Mr. Frederick Tatea; it

haa been cultivated under the rule of Mad. Celeste. Of the
productions under tlm siiieiLut dynasty, the Wreck A$hore and
Vidorine remain as the most celebrated Kpecimens ; the fair

directress of the preeent day has inscribed Green Btuhet,

Fiowtn qf lAa Fonal, Hanutt J^mm and Janet Pridt vqfoa

haf haiHiara aa honoonbta trapUaa of 'viotoiy.

How shall we define the Adelphi mdodramat Mr.
Webster is so thoroughly aware of tho very peculiar naton
of the article, that w hen ho htia Hccured an adequate Rjxrci-

men, he has no expression but "real Adelphi melodrama"
to rcc-ort) tho valne of hia aoquisition, and if he would farther

record tho meason of ita success, he will say he haa made a
" real Adelphi hit*" There arc certaui things so very iudi*

vidual that tbagr oaa oolj ba deoeribod by the use of pnoor
names. We may eall Mr. Woo^ Tsnatile, quick, meena*
nically dexterous, and what not, Irit vA:n could give a notion

of Mr. Albert Srnith'i irre-sistible nnuini r otherwise than by
saying that it was " Alhert-Smithianl"

Now how shall we define the Adelphi melodrama t The
Adelphi melodrama proper, we mean, for many pieces an
produced at the Ada^h^ tiiat are not Adel^ piooea. In
tha ftal place, thennrait he plenty of it, and IwwIm
gets about the construction of the desirable article, tnlting for

hia maxim the proverb that declares brevity to bo the soul of

wit, will find himself lamentably mistaken. A very neat

melodrama, very nicely printed, may be made to terminate at

nine o'clock, but the Adelphi audience dou't want neatneai^

•adngaid nine o'clock aa an hour indicative of flimaineaB. In
tb» aaoend place, it must give a great many persona a great

deal to do,—mart cmbraee a.H large a number of favourite

actors as possible. One man. while he retains exclusive pos-

session of the Htagf, may (if vi ! p.^ hi.s inner nature very pro-

foundly, and may thereby convey much ethical and psychologi-

oal inatmction ; but theAddphi audience do not care a jot for

athioBorpfiyobo]iqgy,aod their rsspectfbraoliloquieaandlength-
eaed oonTstaation, mdlhiatralad by aeUen, iaof the iHghlaafe.

Thiawasthe rock that tlio author of/os^ CAovimyndK
upon. Ho drew an exceedingly clever villain, but he kept hint

80 long viaiLle, and so lil( 1(! counterbalanced him with anything

else, that, in spite of tho admirable acting of Mr. Webster, the

public grew tired of the villany, and still more tired of the

oleremeas. In the third place, the plot most be intolligibie^

and the chain ofoonae and eflbot distfawdy shown tfarongh-

out. Over the water, an author who can keep the stage

constantly in a bustle, may throw a complete fc^ over Ute

Digitized by Google
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oomwe of the aetionj and tiw Mdienoe, anraaed with the

inoideDts of eaeb iaooaniT« weni^ wnd peredvingthai virtue

trioinplis ovsr vise and opprearion in aome ftnua or oCher,

will not inquire too Bcrupuloiuly after the links that hind

the sitnations together. An Adelphi public, on the other

hand, must he iiit<>r('stiil hj a wliolo story; it haa no nntinn

of fragmentary excitetnent ; nor will it oven be fascinated by

a scenic effect, save as an expedient for marking the storj

mtf and nndering ita atroiu; pointa mon viiibly ooBraionona

naanr, tlw latanat miut oe dtogetber of a dooMaae Und,
•ad of a kind that cornea home to modem feelings. If ve
aOow the Adelphi author the last hundred yi>ars an th«

langth of his tether, in retmcing the course of time, we have

moat assuredly Ix^in liberal enotiirh; and yro adrise him
catlier to keep within the limits of the present centorj, than

to avail Idmaelf of the vhole of oor lioanaa. acomiug the

axtraoM booodaij, lie gets into armour and boffjerkins, he

is a lost man.
When all thcao conditions are cloeely complied with, a

"real Adelphi drama" ia the result, and .all Lijudon will go

to see it. But the article ia not to be got every day, inas-

meh as a concatenation of favotirable circumstances is

Mqidted tar oompliaaoe with tlM conditioiML The author
most b« a man of genius afterMa kindfiBast baTe a teelmical

knowledge of the stnge, ns well a thorough perception of

Iiondon taste (for your Adeljihi man is the quiuteaceuce of a
Londoner, ami a fastidimn l.undoner, too) ; he inu.-^t he lucky

enough to invent or find a snLject intrinsically intere.^ting,

and that subject must be BUdocptibU; of .1 very jtcculiar

dnnatio treatment. Lev here is a fbnnidable series of con-
ditions to be ftilflUed bafcva tlM Mnditlona prerionsjy

eBODsmled «ait b* a» mnA as mmmHuAl 'avif, it »
DO easy matter to write an Adelpbf melodnraa. As Ibr an
Adelphi farce, that may bo achim-iMl by cDrnfiliance with n

rery simple rule. Allow Mesijrs. Wright ami Paul Bedford
Bumcicnt opportunity to be funny, and tbo success of your
work is certain. Bat the Adelphi melodrama—the long,

strong piece!, tliat is to be tdked about all over the metru-
poll% tad iilastnrted 00 «ntf watt hj a portentious woodcut
-><hat Is tbenm oeisthat eatmot be hatched Atom every egg.

"Wi' caniint more sincerely express our wi.sbos for Mr.
WcbHter'!j success, than by uttering a hope that within the
next few weeki h* will pnMDt ns win • nsal Addplu
melodrama.

Lisrr's Dauobtkrs.— M. Franr Liszt hai given away his

daughter, BUutdin»-Rachel, to M. Emile Olivier, a Parisian
lawyer, chosen deputy at the last elections, and another daughter,
name untranspired, to M. Hans de Bulow, the pianist,

MosicAL OarraAAr.—M. Sina died at Boutogne-aur-Mer, on
the 2nd of October. He was formerly one of the violins in the
colcbnttcd Srhtippanzig qaazt«t|at yienna. He waa (band dead
in renin w ith hia nJMMK KoA flddlo (a present from
Pftpatiiiii) Uefiiro him.

Vrnni at Viknn.v.—The Troi-atore, translated into German,
obtained groAt auccfiui at the Joseph-stadt Theatn, Vienna,
where it waa prmluced for the first time on the 9th of October.
AuuEH AT LEirsic.—The Lac d« Feu of Auber was repre-

sented on both days during the fair of Saint-Michel, at Lcipsic
IIerr Formes arrived in Liverpool yesterday, and to-day

(Saturdav) he sail* in the steamer "Canada" for the United
states. Herr Formes, who is engaged for four mooths by
Messrs Thalberg an I (JUmani), will return to l^^gl^B^ in May,
to fulfil his duties nt the Nuw Italian Opera House, in Covent-
ganlen.

—

Liverpool J/ail, Oct. 24.
M. J ulliem's CoxosRiai—These popnlar entertainmenti 00m-

mencod last ui|^at Bv Ifi^sstv^iHlMln, AIUI aCOODnt
next week.

LYCEUM THEATRE.
Wno would have thought it—at leasL twelve months igo f

A new opera by Balfe, performed by Enfiush artists, and io tlt«

Old English Opera Hooae t SomeDod^ naa remariced that "Ait

mov«s in a circle, but Science in a n^t line.** This may »t>

count for the npa and downa speoaUtioB in mnaieal matten has

cx ]H>riencod within the last quarter ofaeentury. We nov bdwid
a cliange in the course of events. A short time muce tb«

establishment of real English opera at any giTen period roaJd

have been treated aaajoks^eo Alien were Its fiortnass. Ihaks
to Miss Loolsa tjmt aad Ut. BsittaB, tbe prnqMl ii

olsarin^.

On Thiu Hday, a new opera, by Mr. Balfe, Tht Rom cf QutUU,

waa produced with a success that recaUed tb« aid rfaimt of

Drury Lane, when Alfred Bunn waa kiiu, and Balfe and

Wall.ace were his minstrels. The Bohemian Oirl—so beboMen
to the British public—did not achieve a greater tntunpt when
first presented to the consideration of the maltitude. tbe San
bears a strong fiimily likeness to the Oiri. They have tbe same

face, eyes, and smiles ;

—

Areadu ambo, in short, thoagii om be

Bohemian, and tbe other Spanish. The younger sister, however,

while fully as good looking, lias hardly th« nature sod trethaM

of lii r nrodecesaor, so cherished by the "many-headed." Bat

here Mr. Balfe haa displayed his tact, the distinction being any-

thing ratbcr than accidentaL The heroine of 7%« BoSemian

0%n'i» a gipsey, of The Rote of CastiOe a queen ;
con.v<]uenfly,

the simplest strains were allotted to the first, while bnrurss

and erudite displays of vocalisation are accorded to the but
Mr. Balfe's new subject is not now. He possibly prefers old

subjects ; or like Bossini—to whom we would not otberwiM

compare him—has no choice, but sets to music whatsoever is

submitted to him with the best grace he may. /it^ft of

CattUU first saw the light at the Th6&tre-Lyrioue in Vxci^ in

December, IM-J, under the title of Z-j }{,i't!!-r (?,• TillJe. The
luuaic wiin ctJiuiMtacti hy M. AiJ'ilpbe jVi.'.hil rx\\rcnly (or 3Isd.

Marie Cabel, who was just then throwing I'tm :atj » fernieat

by the brilliancy of her sinking, and the fa»cLm'..u; -v i>:try ot

her acting. Subsequently the same piece in au iLJu-Uih drr**,

greatly altered, appeared at tlie I'nti-e.sii's theatre, a« a mixed

di-ama, adapted for M.r. Fi.sher au l Mias Carlolta L».-cWri-^:j. T.'^

Rose 0/ Cuulilh IB B\mv\yr\. liti r.il tranaLitiou of L' M '<i--r Je

Tolide, done into English, we prej«urae, by Mr. A. 11'i.rri^ ind

moulded into lyrics by Mr. Richard Falcocipr, the .luth' r 1 1 TA«

Cagot. The translation, however, has not .-vltogethcr iirc^rved

the spirit of the original, e.lher poetically or proaaicaUy.

Tlio plot is improbable and absurd, but there are some dirert-

iug situatioLS, and the characters are tolerably well contrasted,

The Quoon of Leon is engaged to the Infant of Spain, whom
she has never beheld. She karus that ho inten ls s^ -in^hrf in

the disguise of a muleteer; and she, in the cianterleit of s

peasant girl, is resolved to be beforehand with him. In her

disgaise her resemblance to tbe queen suggests to the next heir to

the throDS a conspiracy, through which he may induce her ic s^
cate. Not, however, being auita sure whether she is a raniUM

asanL or the queen herself, so perplexed is he by tbe ukeaess,

e cajoles her into a marriage with a muleteer whom hf hi*

seen in her society, and then snmrnous her to abiiicat'^, in c-be-

dicnce to the Spanish law, which forbids a queen to msTTT a

Rubject on pain of forfeiting her crown. The muleteer howerer

—who has been playing hi$ part in the intrigoe •with grmt

ingenuity—solves the question, and saves the queen, by aa-

UQUnciug himself as King of Castille. Mr. A. Uarria, \>1

way, has fallen into a strange mistake in rechristeuing thia

comedy The Rom of CaitUltf If the queen is to Iw entitled

" Rose" at all, it should be after the name of her own kingdom,

not that of her intended husband. Tftt Rotf of I^on wonla haw
been the proi)er title. We throw out this hint ^gratuitously.

Mr. Balfe has displayed all his well known ilueney and

readiness in the composition of the music. Sxi^me of tbe pie<ce

are among his happiest inspirations; but, as wo are at presoS
inelincd to think, the ballads scarcely exhibit the marked (M^
Jfulneu whidi was wont to be the gifl ofour verypojular musician.

Cue notwithstanding, is cxoeedingly expreanvu aLid grrir.'f-i-

We aUode to •'Ihe (SnTont OaU," wUeh will doobtim

uiyiii^cu Ly GoogL
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a i^rcat fn-'Wi'ite. Wo mast Jcfcr fcirilicr cxamin.'ition of the

musio, lie- over, until ueit week, wh.ni :ui. .ilier litiirin^' or 1 wo
shall tia

'' reinlcrc;! us more familiar with it-i racirits. M I' lnwliilc,

We m f <ilji>t'rvy that the ballaiis are more numeroua than iu

any /pera vru remember of Mr. llalfc's, and tfaat liwi Looiaa
Pjie tiaa an elceaa of braeura allotted to her.

rhe opera has bcun put on the gtage with great gpleuikmr

tod oomplolonoaa, and nothing is left unJouu to guiirauleu

IK^OMS. A triumphant success accordingly waited on the finit

performance. There were fwii encores. Mr. Balfe and the

princii>al artists wer - ; r . .iled after each act, and several times
at tho enil.; a.ud, a.i u. > row, uiug feat, Mr. Alfreil Mellon wm
summoned before iLe foollighU? and reeeived with tumuUur.n«
applause. Certjviijly li uie of the artists deserved a w.irmer
reception than tiio cLuid r;L-t.or, to whoso zeal and indefatigable
exertions so large ;i ahare of the night's success must be
attributed.

The Rote of Cattilie v.a.s repeat! il last night, and will bo given
nnintf rr.iptedly until further ti<it; :e. Of the siugert), and of the
exocution generally, we shall have much to say iu our itext.

DRAMATIC.
OLTMric.—A new comedietta called Deadly lieporit, by

Mr. Palgravo Simpson, was produced ou Monday evening, and
created loud lauglit^r. A farce or extravaganza would have
been a more api ropria'o litlo, since a more improbable basi.H

was never before made use of by dramatist to found a tale upon.
There are, howevi r, H. veral hi<;lily roniical situations, and the
dialogue is smart aiid ti lling. The pipce was exceedingly well
acted by Misses Swatil unnii^h and Wyndham, \lesars. Walter
Gordon, Leslie, (i. Cooke, and Addison, and has been repeated
•ery night daring the week.

Adblpiiiv—This theatre is proverbial for dealing in inipowi-
bil.tjes, but anything mure impossible than Tifr. Char'en Silhy's
new apropot sketch exiled TAw Drap-ry Qtit-ilioii; or, H'/io'f for

India.'' wiia never perjieiratod here or elsewhere. It is really

Tcorth wliile pa\iiig a vin.t to the Adclpbi at this moment,
if for 1)0 otlier purpose t':i.an to BCe what ouantity of rubbish
the audience wsll endure at a favorite place of resort, and
from favorite actor*. After the /J.-j/ itv (^:if'i!ion, cmr only

hope ia that ameudment mnst commence, sinoe no pieee can
dMHiidl0irai>

MyDDi.KTON Hall, Islinotok.—An evening concert was given
on Monday laat by Mr. R Glenn Wesley, who was aaaiated by
Madame Rudersdorfif, Miss Measent, Miaa Leffler, Madame Cara-
dori, Measrs. Elliott Oaler, A. Lester, Allan Irving^ and the
Qnartette Glee Union^ as TocalistA, and Miasea Charlotte
Battams and Seelie, aa instramentalista. The programme was
Img, miscellaneous, and acceptable. The achievements of the

OVening were the cavatiaa " Robert, toi que j'aime," by Madame
BndersdorfT, louilly encored ; Balfe's song, " Come into the

garden, Maud," and Frank Mori's ballad, " Who shall be
nuresti" by Mr. Elliott Galer, also vociferously received and
tumultuously biased; Frank Mori's oaratioa, "The Syren's
song," brilliantly vocalised by Miss Measent; and the dnet from
JfarUana, "Oh! Maritana, charmingly sung by Miaa Messent
and Mr. Elliott Galer, and redemauded unanimously. The
Quartette Glee Union sang Hatton's quartet, " When oTcning'a

twilight," the same oomposer'a quartet, " The Tar's song Sir
Henry Bishop's glee, " Ilart and Lliud and Kiicken's quartet)
* The Soldier's love." The hall was not filled.

LBicit>>TBii.

—

{From a Corresponeknt.)—A subscription hiis been
raised for the purpose of giving a aeries of concerts for the people

during the winter, the arrangements for which are under the

direction of Mr. Henry Nicholson. The first of these cante off

on (Saturday evening, and was well attended. The ariiftCM were
Miss Julia Blcoden, Mis-i DeacoiL Mr. Lockey, Messrs. II. Bia-

grove, A. Nicholson, and Aylward. The prosramme comprised
piece.'i by Beethoven, CoreUL Shield, Bishop, Mendelssohn,
Waley, Prattcn, Sainton, &c. The Messrs. Nicholsons' Annual
Concert waa given ou Monday at the New Music HalL The
TOOilirti wm llr« And Mna inxHu^f Miw Pnnkit^ mm! Mti BL

Huckland. Solo instrumentalists : Mr. H. BUwove, Mr. Ayl-
ward, Mr. R. Blagrovo, and Messrs. A. and H. Nicholson. A
full band and rhoi u.^ aUo .-UvKiile 1, and th* wfaoU MBOirt gM«
great a.^t itifaction to a large audience.

Shkkciki.u.—{From our o\rnCorretponhjy\f..)—Tlio directors of
thi' Athen.T^nm inangurated their winter season by a moat suc-

cessful (-onotTt at the Music Hall, on the 22nd inst. The prin-

cipal artists were; Mis-se.? Uoliiy. Amy Dolby, Marian Moes,
Mesjirs, Foster, Wilbye Cooper, Moiitetu Siuith, and Winn, with
.\t. Sainton as solo violinis'. 'I'lie eueoi-r's were imineroua, and
were awarded, among others, to Mi-sa Dulliy, iu " Tliree fi-<lu'r8

went aailing," and " Katey's I/etter." We have selil iin hearil

Ilorflley's glee, " By Celia's ArlHiur," better snng than on thin

occasion by Messrs. Foster, Smith, Cooper, and Winn, and the

iponlaneous encore it elicited waa well deserved, the repetition

delighting the audience. Webbe's quaint catch, "Would you
know my Celia's charms 1" by the same gentlemen, afTordedgreat
amnsement, and was similarly honoureu, a.s waa also Mr. Winn,
in the ballad, " Nothing more,"—which is nothing more than a
ballad. Mis.? Marian Moss i.i a young la ly comp.aratively new
to the public, liaviug made her Jehu: (wo believe) at tt.e IT< re-

ford Festival of '55. She ha,s a nice voice, whicli, with culti-

vation and study, may achieve her a goo<l position; but at

present she lacks the Irani at ie expression requisite fori' Robert,
toi que j'aime," which was ris.ji[;ned her in the programme. To
eulogize M. Sainton's playing' would bo attempting "to gild

reiined gold, or paint the lily. ' SuiSco it, that he gave three

solus iu his best style—his uwn "adagio and rondo." '' Traviata
fantasia," and Do Beriot's "Tremolo. The Hall w,aH crowded,
the audience charmcd,aud—rare virtue inthesedays of"mon«t«r'^

eoueerts—everything over Ijy half-piwt ten, having begun at

eight!—Ou the 12th of November, 5lr. Sims Reeves, Mesdmes.
Gassier, Borehardt, etc., open at the Tijeatre Royal for three

nights, phiyiug the Trocatore, Trai'Uit i, and Bohemian Girl, and
it is to be hoped that greater auccesi will reward the onterpriso

of the managers ttmn altvuded their receul engagement of

M.hue. Kibtori, by which they were considerable losers.—[Ther
should have ongagud Mr. Strauu at>d tho Qaeen of Spain, Ko.J

Leeds.—Tlie lo creatinn Society eug-iged Mr. and -Mrs. Henri
Drayton to give their < niertainraent of " Operatic Proverbs," in

the Music Hall, or Saturday last There was a very large attend-

auL-e. Miss Julia St. George has been giving her drawing-room
entertAinment in this town during the last fjrlnight, and has

alforded great satisfaction. Both parties were engaged for the

last two People's Concerts, and rirew crowded audiences.

I.ivERrooL.—Mr. R W. Thomas's concerts will commence on
M 111 lay evening, the 9th inst., at the Philharmonic Hall. Mr.
Thomas has secured the services of Miss Louisa Vinning, who
will introduce a new song by Mr. Mori, entitled "The song of the

Syren." Tho usual number of standard and lavourite works
will be performed in the course of the seaaoo, vaiiad wiA MOM
lighter compositions by Laurent and Melton.

Glasoow.—Mr. Beale's troupe, consisting of Mad. Ga«rier,

Mr. Sims Reeves, M. and Mad. Borehardt, have been giving

operas at the theatre with aucces.i. Ou Mond.iy evening the

Sonnambtda w!».h performed, li' forc, wo regret to say, a not very

fall house. Mad. Oaanicr an 1 .Mr Sims Beeves, however, sung
their best, and were greatly applauded throughout the evening.

M. Borehardt, a vocalist new i i us, played the part of Rodolpho,

and acquitted himself ailmimbly. He was greatly and de-

servedly applauded in " Vi ravrisa** Mad. Gassior WMOMOnd
in "Ah, non giungo." The ban<l was excellent.

Mu. WiLKHs, assci ate of the Royal Acjidetuy, has been giving

concerts at Merlhyr, Newport, iiiugtou, and Loominstor to

crowded .and pleased audiences, .a.isiste^i by Miaa Susanna Colo.

Miss Forcy (Mr. Wilkea's pupil), Mr. Hennett Gilbert, R.A., and
Mr. Pollock, R.A. Miss Cole is everywhere spoken of with

praise; Miss Forey has more than once elicited approval; the

Mod in EgiUo and other aolo^ of Mr. Wilke.s have l.eon much
applauded; while the harp pieces of ilr. Pollock, and horn solo

of Mr. Gilbert have obtained great praise. A now vocal trio,

" The wruath you wove," oompMed by Mr. Wilkes, haa woatha
good opiuiOB «f O0BB«MNmi» Ibt OOMWtS iMIf* kMB Vl^
raoo6nfiil*

Digitized by Google
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HUaZC AT THE MANCHESTER EXHIBHICMf.
(fhm ti* MmmltMUr Smmimir, Oct 84)

Ijr the early part of thm daj the budt tt tk» 4tit Dragoona
and tiw 36Ui played a Mlaetion ofmmric^ aad a* two o'clock the

Szbibitioo baod went throo|^ aa admlrabU ptagnmme, under
the eondnetonhip of Mr. C. HalM. At the coodn^n, the mili-

tary buKb entered the ordMatn* and Mr. HalU wae about to

eonunenoe the joint parfimBBooi^ when Mr. SajmoBii leader of

the Exhibition hiad, kid dan Ue ioatroBMil^ and md the

toQowiog addreaa.

ft (Mmim EoUf, S^.
"XhaaMlM aiiu ii' Elbibition Orebeelrb oa thk

OaoeMioB of Ihe ebw ofthe ftAOitioo, bw to mdnm tolli!.BalU
their great kdmintion of tlie naaaer in whioh he hae eapaartad the
miuica! dopertiaeat, uid •noceMfiiUj fiiUUed ite eBanae doMik elwayi
uphotdiof the dignity of the art of which he ii eo greet ea onaaent,
and dail/ producing to the public the eh^-tTcmnrt of the gwatrit
laeitfri of^mado, thereby not alloiriDg bii own dirine krt to eidbr br
eomperi*on witli and ia the prrteocio of the litter arts. The memben
of the orchMtra alto beg Mr. UalJ^ to accept the aecompaojiog aimple
louTenir (which hat bern unanimoualy and cherrfull; lubtertbed for),

and hope that itt poittxiion and nte will eTBT oonMifMi him a pWeienl
remembranc« <:>f hit m niontbi^ '"'^mtf emiaatiM. vfth the Art
3>«aanree' Kxlubitiun orcbeitra.

''MmtUrUr, OeMur 17tk, 1897."

M. Baetena, a member of the band, then pruiluec J & goblet of
ehaeed silver iaeloaed in a case. This was plncoJ in the hands
ofMr. Hall6 by Mr. Seymoar, and a hearty burst of cheering
resounded through the bui Uliiig. Mr. Halle, after acknowledging
the plaudits of the orchestra, and of the aaeembled multitude,
addressed Mr. Seymour in the following terms :—

•

"Sir, I am exccsiiraly gratefal to the orcbeetra for the Tery kind ez-

pressices Mr. Seymour has addrOMed to me, nod I hope the few re-

eeUeetions you all hare of the latt six monthi may be at agreeable to

fOT ee Ihaiy are to avsalf. I am thankfal for the kinHnMt snrf ronttuit
||ao4>wiB you lw«ae*«r abown and I hope through our endeeToun
we hare saeecedsd fai oaaking mnsio one of the sttrsotioos of this great

WOBderftd Kxhibitian.'* (Loud applause, followed by three beartr
lb. Ball*.)

Mid hands then played "Bnle Britannia," " 1'artant
h 4|iiib* the " Ooronation March," a polacca, another

Vatiooal Anthem. The latter was encored,
I, many in tlie immediate vicinity of the

vith their Toioee in tlia fiuailiar melody.

Bbioatk.—Some of tha moat diatingaidwd mimlmi of Of
London Amateur Society, with Mr. Haniy hlikf* CMr, save a
concert at the Town-hall on Toeaday lai^ in aid of tha Indian
Belief Fund. The Hall was crowded If* kfaUr AHhionable
assembly, and the performances appeared tofJoM tha highest
gratificatioo. Mr. Harohl Thomas acted M COodnetor. It is
expected that after defraying all ezpenees, a Ikaadaome sum will
ha left for the Fund.

BrAtiDioL.—A few daya since, thk oalabnlad artist, in oom-
panr with hie aon-b-law and Dr. Sdilagner, took a trip to Dom-
haen, which ia not lar irom hia preeent plaea of raaiaenoe. On
their arrival, tha thvea aet oat Ar • tw«-hoara' walk, which
produced an mweauBonly finrDoshl* eAot npoo Staudigl's
mmd, which waa even previously much improved. Tbt aitiat
ia, indeed, sitriding with rapid stepe towards compleU noowrv.
and ttiere u every ground for hoping that, by next Htiw, he
will be reetored to his family, to aocial life, and to WbHis
language affonls proof of the reguUrity with which his mind
diaohaigea Its fiincUona; his oouverwUion is mortly inteliiaunt
and witty, and Us bodi^ health aU (hat cut ta dauwLpus we may ezpael fny aooa to wakoBM Ma oh* more
back among us.

0^1 Oraaa at Maiia.-We had the pl«sara of aolieiog. U.t
week, the locceii, at tho Opera-houte. Malta, of Misi Wbitly, dsucbter
of the popular .Hiitur oi the Daily Poit and Jommal, sa primaHnaa
ifr'^' * ^'"^ InghlUerra, whioli we learnt bra letter from V.lctia Tho Malta Timet and UiMed Sertkt OautU

given a recy favourable notice «( Jlke Whtt^s Int aad

NoTTiKOnAM

—

(Front a CorrcjjxjtuL'nfj.—T^Le ^rformaooe
of Judat MaccabttLS a*, tho Muchaiiifti' Hall, by jij "Sat-

tingham Sacred TI.'irnirjTi: - Sooiety, took place on Taes-iaT
evening. Tho auiiienca waa uuither so lar^je nor so -.Qtha-

siaatic as on similar occaHion9 Ixst season. Tliu 1>aD(J, cooJkitio^

of a touring p-irty of T^niou profesaionaLi, aiJed hy gvmj
players, lat'lieii strength and cllicleinry, t^pfci-iily in tlie atriiij^

It is Strange th.'xt raan.itjera wii! pcniiat in cripplmr^ the 'wid

when tbcy must know that the uumiH-r, pri parU. c, .ml n.if nn
of the instruments compriaing the modern orciiLiilra have been
carefully balanced br the great oompoaera. On Tnesday ercti-

iug the want of KtriuK was severely felt, and no muuc suffers ao

much as riiindel's from wealraeas in this department The
chonia was not so good as ttsual, being feeble, wantinj^ in point

and energy, and uncertain in execution, besides being freqaent/y

out of tunc, owing to the absence of sustaining power io the

band. The alto parts were especially weak. Ibe principal

singers were Miss Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Lockcy, and Mr. Buck-
laud. Mr. Baker, of Birmingham, presided at the orf>an ; Mr.
Shelmenline was the conductor. "See ibe ooDqaehag hero

bat the execution vaa ooane aid aon.

kttte<
thaJMiinwIifclittlOb ggBor BilMt bIiim^i» 1

Tha AarMmdUaol mifaold ttoML ITith the exespte of
Alhoaind Mario, tha oaatvM iMOaiaBt. Signor Ggn^ «te
inndn nwh a good imprest M SOiolatts^ «ia Mft cf hit
ahBantin Figaro; and Signor 2m
ever witneeeed. Soma of tha JtollHla hav» i

opera by BoaainL to ha eaUaa 27»

knowsnothiMahoatiLaadi
opera. It inrM Ort ML Oatodo ii dfairt to
under the above title, tha node of whieh» J haWewa Ii
taken fhan aoma of (ha neat oomifaMi^ taiUit waikt, Tba
Mfnitml hlnta at tha ranni «f hia fnt operatic eompoaitiaa—

•

but in either caaa it ia anra to lead to d'tsaDpoantmeat, and tha
admirers of Boarini are oppoaed to ita poaoedoo. M.
is strongly advised to forego his «»*«»tMffij aad not to hai^ ooft

Boadniv name onder &laa ooloon sa am attaaaliOB. Ab•
known tanor, aignor aammiann^ k o«M«d nd will itet^
appear.
At tbeOrand.Op<(ra,hLHalaT7lBnaw woriE,£aJfa^tacMM^vQI

ihoitly ha patin rehaaraai . BeportapaakaIoodly(aaasaaI)M its

natita ; bat nmort ia always load in praise of a tetheoBiag
opera at the Aoadfmie Imp£riala. Eebtrt U IHaib is uain
postponed ; the BuffuenoU waa givai oo Monday its puea.
Mademoiselle Dfieiri Artot, msoe of M. AltO^ tha Belgian

violinist, and also of M. Baugniet, tha oslebratad por^raiC-

painter, is engaged at tha open. Tha joong aad talcatad
eanXfiUnce—who, last seaaoo, aang vith noeh auceeea in the
privati aalooiM of London—was a papil of Mad. Yiardot, aal
IS engagid at the strong recommendraoa ofMeyarbaer.
Artot sang recently at a meeting at the hoaia of T'
Saxo (before some of the most distinguished i

and critics), and delighted all who heard her.
A new uijcra, in three aot% aotitled Qtuntin Durvari,

by iL Oovacrt, a Belgian compoaar of reputation, wiU sbort/y

be pot in rehearsal at the OpCta>>Oaariqne. The revival of /bo
Dia9olo ia also spoken with M. Barbot in the prmeqia/ di»-
racter. Further, the (Unetoia entartain hopes of ^todaaa^in
the course of the season, • thiqaaot opera by M. A.iiiVjMiii

Thomas, and a one-act opont tj liL fttzin.

At the Tb6&tre-Lvriqas^ a new work by M. Ulapissnn, eoai*

poeed for Madame Miolan-Owalhok la being actively rebeareed.

Alioia promised, iiapraiipec^d, a three-act opera by M.Limnander,
Uh* M. Gevaert, a Belgian compoeer. By the way, Obenm baa
been re-produoed for the dfbut ot Midanio GhnhordL Ihia iad{|^

some years since, appeared at the IlaltoM^Uld ftl^od <

to Qriai's Norma, with partial snooaaa.
M. Oounod has ralliea, and is on the high roodto (

Viviar ia at fiadan.Badan,ivitkadiig tor tha r

biyiii^ed by GoogLJ
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«» *Bw Ba;*^-^>nriMdm wm hau vitt iwN*
iat ooMomd to "Bg B«^" wUA hmU.

wivtdUm of thitt ToiM and tou to wUeh flugr InA almdj
MBPUW ftiuliar, aad whioh it ww hoped vovli Iw bMld ftr
maaj imn mm tha loffar dock-tomr of Ikawv pilMi al
WMtnaMtar. Wat MUt Mm* put it hm hm tlw mton to
toUtlwlM0»dMittiaw«iagMaUaakaB8alaydv OttSataiw
iajiha iiiiiiimiHhm vm mm ill M mud, and aftar Uia

ra^tlMtUidtbM it VH diacowad that tiw
dM old fainilhtr I natanl, bat a anciMd and
L ^le aaperintendaiit of the worka imaiefiately

ftr tiie aoipeDsion of the parforouuioa^ and a doM
\ the Ml took plaoa. No pbwa, hovafur, ooand b«

in the liat. inrtaiMo. The aaanh waa nmavad, fta4.a
lightad candle wm taken lailda tha hall, aad whila habg moved
auwlv ronad th» oatsido ma aaialUlr watdbad. At laasth, to
tha duianay of all tho penona nraaanl^ light diooa Ihnacb the
lUek metal, and there ma no nuthar foon ftir aoabt tuit the
ban was cracked. The crack riaaa perpandienlailj ftoaa tha
zim, or lower lip, to abont hal^my vp tha aide^ and dinetif
appoaita the ipot where the hammer atra«k. For asna time
fSwt donlrta have been ezpreaaed aa to tha prourlety ofaaattnins
iha aatatdarpaeiacBaaetaaatha balllathapMlliaBia whi£
itma *

ADVESTISEMENTS.
TTOARSEirESS, SOKE THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
JLl inniTATION or !h« pnONCHlAL TUBES, <-«r.-d. and » iwfedlT Clou-

OR.
parfecttr Uleur

IM Ur. »[id Co/iDIlONCUlO-THORACIC
rt-'ccjpl uf ouo of the miMt emlucat PhjaicLuM of

Voice ].r -: l j._-J bv ILe u.i.' ul Wllk
IXiZK.SGfcS, ircVuif-l l-pjui

th« day.
Thoy »M f"i)et-l.>lly utufu] to Vomliat*, Mombcri of Parliament, Clanriiwo,

Barrtetan. PuMic 8r«ak«iA lie. atuL M a gencnU Cbtvh I<OMIlg«v UDaquallad.
I>ra|«r«<l only aiwl Mild in boxaaat U. an-1 2a. M.: alio in Una, at 4*. td.. 10a. 8d.,

and Ma. nieh, br WilklnHon, Briilg*. and Co.. CtMinUta, at Brldsc'a oaldirtttad
BaiaapaiUU, and Oingar and OunomlV DepM, STO. Rcgmt-atroc^ London. W.

[ARSArARILLA. — BRIDGF8 SARSAPARILLA
^5 U particularly rFeomntcii<M by tha in™i eminent <.» th^ ^ml'.r fi

AFTBCTIONS o< tho MVEH OOKSTlTtrTtONA DEUILITT, IMPUUIxTia of
I'lo ctiiUigos f tho Scjwon*,

cnrr. In Ilii-lU It t. 1 1 1- jiKlvoly
t II I'KKVE.VTIVE iiffain.t tin.

CI.lMATK.'j will I* fifUiid iii-

tho PLOOD. «t, A!.TtH\TlVr
for ft\iill(r Kut ^y^t' tli rrM 11 ..ho eiyL.-:'.!. t f M'
Uaed n» the twtt nK>'lfl nf tftkip.|f H-*r. ...rt Ma. ;i

fnar.ll liviL'. ixiCi>Jcli'.Jtl to Tik^-U'1<JAI

valuui I'

•A. KipcricT prvpaiBtian, that roay alw^ayi be rallod on."—Sir A»U«y O^oprr.
"V« an la avary rapaet aatlaAed with iL'—Lancat.
" Tbe beat of tbt cgoMatntnl pmanUani."—Uadlaal Bariew.

TttMt TCASi-ooxruu lu A» moKa aa BtLr-A-nn or Dwocnoa.
CAUTIUN.—Til* publia us i:autlaa«d oaiut CHEAP PREPABATIOIIS'

which, inauad afbsinK «l>at thm Jprnfiwa MBaiPtBILL* aw tlnpiy a

awaauuad with molaMaa. Tht gtuttlut hm "T. A. Balaam TK, BijaBl afaaat,
IrimdaD.'* ananTad on aaob bottla.

QOIirnalENGB op OIKOIB and CAMOMILB.— Otafc<r bia loof bwn
InwwD aa aa excellent domeatU mwllclno. (»aibiii«d iriUi Oanvamile it la oat of

tteiDQit efficient STOMACHIC TO.VICS moi.n, t. r whllut tho Oingor relicvea the
tOMACH (rem PISTr.NTlllN F : .'i T l' I .L-.VCT, •rUiiiK liom llri| .,in:d

iigaatimi. tho CAMOMILE Btnng'.liti n tl c caii Uin BTOMACII. imil by that
meana gitea it a baolttay aivl u.vt^r,.j.a u.n.v. full Jircctiwa him lDcIn««i| with
aacb bottle.

Prepared only by WllUnaon, Brldsis and Co., Operail<e Cliemlslii. ttc., at
Brl'iiie'i ceiebntod Soraaparilla Depot, 270. Raoant-atraat, l<oudaii. >V. Ageota

—

r. W. Browna and Oo„ Old Court IIaiue-aU«el, Calcutta: Treacher and Oa,

miLIAK CARTS R'8
d- « d.

to ID e
to 14 (I

Family and Nuratog 8t»r»(ietf-a41n«>ing) • 8 to SI 0
WoMBt^aCdl ^an) a aaaait a

nurtwiMhwibUaii^ma

TIjuMc Critll WluUrBodloaaffaatenlnKln fh»t) a 11
H- If in;; fruut-faateuiuK Oorw.'tjl S C

tnuuK okxoR momm fvbuo
Bil aieak of AbardaM aad Fgrth Uoaay-Woolaajr WInlar Petticoaia ara now

complete,

» d. a. d.
Atfrdeeii nnd PerUi l.ln»ey-Wooliioy rcttlcoala 11 « to Jt 0
Qiitlt«l SuitilU AtiitrolLiii Wntl raiiooata. ............ IS t to 17 «
UidlenQuilied.'ialtairu Lus h: rvttic<«ta IS 0 to 23 0
lAdlaa kidinlowD tiatln Qailted Fetticaala SS OtoM 0

, WILUAM Oaanft. St Lod(al«.«ln«t, T«Dda<i, B. a
«r theetatek erWhottitle L'

SOLOS lOR THE YIOLDT.
p. BAIMTOH.

OrebaatM

,

M *» Orcbaatn
Futalalaaarlaroinaaearanirlta, "Dial'ahceuwacht,''Op. 11, with

pudmeat for PUno
IknuMaaar lareaMUMaCaTortt^ "IHa Muumwaolit,' Op. 11, with .icci<m-

a, d.
•
U
4
e

„ Oixhottra
BouTcn'ra da "l» Ftlle do lUKlroent," Op. IS, witb aeoatD|Muilment for

Piano
BoimoiM da "Im ffUt da JUftMn^" Op. it, with aeeoDpaaliBaat fer

Boodo—Hunkt^ Op. 17, wtlb aooompaalnMiDt for Piaao
,. ., Orcbeatt*.

Tkraatalla, Op. iO, wiih Moompaotmaut for Ptaae

SOLOS FOB VIOLOXGELLO.
AIiVBED PIAITI.

Introdnottco at TMtaUm Mr aa tbtaia da
Op, t; «ttli —aetpaiilniaat lor TUao 4 •

OBrrilnb tUMtariglaal wM op. B ., . • e
Paaaetampa BeuUmental, sbaat r<Ii(lauM, romanea et Htania da

Bcbuhert, Op. «. with aooom|i«nlmant tor Piano 4
BooTajitr da l'o| <fa " Ijt Bncnambnla" Op. 5 „ „ m ^
Mamrka •eiilltnantala .. Op. t „ n S
Laa Plimc4a, patit cufriet . , Op. 7 „ „ „ *
Air* lljakyra, aclicrao ,, ,. Op. t „ m n *

Souranin de roptra, "I PtirUani" Op. 9 ' Z tt ^iS^nuM 6
Amour at eaprtoa, llinlalala . . Op. 10 „ >, 4
La 9»<dalai^ eapeioa aor dcnx ain nMloiiaaz, aailM^ Op. 11, with aaaom-

nanlmaat for Piano 4
DiTrrtlaaemaiit aarlaa^WapalUalii. Op. lA with iwifBliaeat fccWmo I
BuuTanimda "Mafcillltaiataali,*'A, 11 « » •
BanpafliaM^ «, 0|k1€ .. m 9
TiiiM eliaa—aamm, Op. is .. « « •

ajm^tatfiUtalaJtp, with aaa

tHlait Op. ifl .. „

a. FAQUB.

O. A. OSBORNX.
L'Adico, ImpTORipta, wltli accontpaniineiit for Plaoo 18
SCHOTT & CO., IM, KEG EN T STREET, W.

PIANOFORTE DUEXa—Trovatoro, 68. LaTra^riita,
5a. Emiui, Sii. Rlgotecto; &a. Klwt, la. nuguenoti^ 7*. M. Loda^ tai

I.n-T<-jln H«i-i.-li. fa. B.««ey anil Boca' new and cht^f oditlaA la
|

v. l-.inicn I'jjilt Ui;itii!!, ftvjb coiitalnlDd trom twaWe tu twenty of tf
"

airs. Poet free. Booaey aotl 801^ M and n, BoUea-atreau

ATADAMB 0URT8 LA MIA LETTZIA, «ba moat
i'A popular of b«T tats conipo«ltl<in«. fi?r th« rtaooforla, vrica Sa. ; alto Amda
Laurie, 3a. ; the Deiitinck TrVi.v
Riifoleito. and La Truvmt.i, la. eA-.L.

M'L«ical library, Ili.llcJI-etnr^t,

i liir^-c gTxn'i r,inuulea i:« II Troratore.
Ail t y .M«jJ;!kuie Oury. Dooacy and Bona'

FOR STOPPING DECAYED TEETH.—Patroniaed by
Har Majeaty the Queao und U.RH. Prince Albert.—Mr. HOWARD S

PAT15NT WHITB 8tJCCBl)ANFUM, for fllllrg decayed teeth, bowarcr Iwga tha
cnTity It !s rBi-'d [n n scfl tt-'-te. wltlio'.lt nliy i'n.'«5ure or jsilc. alid lu a •lH>rt

tliri'! .nu-B riA tur-l till' I'll I. Q-iui..; f ir II ..^ry 1 e.vr-.. reriitrr1i'.|< cxtractlOQ
uniieceuarY, au<l orreellug aJl furtliL^r de>^uy. bold by all nj«iiciue rendon,
I'rioo 'Ja. M.

BLAIR'S OOUT AND RIIKUMATIC PILLS.—Price
I1. l^.i ;\i(d 2^. Pil

I
er X. Tl:i< j T*. [uratioii in one of tho boncfita wbieh

the arlet.i.« of mcrfcm cticrolatry ha* ctinferri d mlkih mankiEi'l ; for durloff tha
tirat Iweuty ywira ct tlHi praaMit oantury to apeak of a cure fi r tie Gout waa
ciiu»ldcri>t « romiuice ; but now the ilBcacy and ufety of thl< medicine i* n> folly
deinofiaintt*! hy uuaolioited taatlmoulala fmm pereona iu cva>7 nuik iu lUla, tbu
piilille opinion firoelaima thia aa oue of tha moat Importani C
pre'cnt >i;0. Tlieae pllla reauirc neither attaotlun
certain to present the dieease iiom atlacklug any rlial (art

Bold by PrxHit and Uar«ant, 3'J9. Htrand, Lcaxdon ; and all Medldne Vendor*.

O^iTl 0 W A Y'S r ILLS AN~INDISPUTABLE
REMEDY fcT the cure i.' Co-j,:l:-,, Colda. etc. ao prexiO. r.i at thia aaaann.

The eanas of baJf the diaeaM to whic^b aulleritin' lium.mi'.y L> liafalab la tha
Incorraet mode of trrating tha human ayatcm, when .i-.t-irii-d with tba abora
ounapUinta, *«hlch lead utumataiy to tlie iiiuAt tlreful reauiia. By peraevaring
In the viae of Ilulloway'a Pllla, all tlioeo <yinpionj> are quickly aradieatatC

the tnoa of tho atomacb la atriu^bened, and the whole of tiie morMfic matter,
wliicb iwture finda lnjuri«ui^ la rcry qulcklv thrown out.— Bold by all Madi-
ciM Vendora Utrmtghont tho world ; at Pmfcaagr Bollawv'* BMwIh
*44, Btnad, Loodoo, and SC. MaldeD-laiM, Naw T«kX ti A I

laatiaapi*; A. CMocr. Snjnia ; and IE. lUli; r*-"-
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MBSSBa DUirCAN DAVISON m CO.'S

llMo(VnMhMidIldta««d4 .

awtaiNiii»

i. d.

0

Oootnttl. JUUto(I«diiii«art4 .

XUiln <rAmora (IlalliB imM)
Bea&nra Jl aiiierina (IUUto««(di) .

„ P*rl«lnA (UaJUii worJi)

(Bock, A]eMt«(rrci:, h w Ml)

„ Armid* ( French w I
.rii»)

„ OTph<« fF""""'' ""'tI") •• '

BMfJ, Ouut— VI. (Frmcb wordi).. ..

M Ouldo and Otoem (Preoeh wtsda)

)(IldaDnd(
n VUnto Macleo (ItAlinc iwil a«raiiin word*)

lit Ocmenuk dl Uto (lutlUn uid Ocrmiui wordi)

Lv N^iyxo do Fijrnro 3uul Gfrn:[LU wocilii) .,

, n B«rti!prr (T .'iAM VKir.ln) „ „
„ Bemlnuiii l ; (li^Ji.ui w< r.i«) .,

„ Tiocrtdi I lullAri w .niii) .. „ „ „ .,

fiMchlnl, DArdjuiii> (FrRstch vronU)

Spohr, Fauito (lUlUn imd Oerman wordt) „
,0||iBgto(>taMhtiida«WHiii«rf«).. «

n
n
n
u
n
n
n
II

21

u
11

30

M
18

U
n
u
u

»
u
u

uwDcnit

DUXCAN DAYUOir * CO.

IS D

II 0

II f

IS

n

OPERAS, PIANO SOLO.

QOAftTO IDinOJI, rUU. KUUC

IHhJ U 0

« It 0

BiWiy, OhtitttTt It 0

„ B<ta« d« Cbypra IS o

or, DOl«cWl>(lrittlBllte*dUb.> II 0

»I«0HMt4kif(«iiite«rAal>idlhk} M o

OPERAS, PIATTO T:)rETS.

quABXO BDmoxs, ruu. uuuc sue.

tiMWimrtf HO
il*JaiTc 1^0

MeyariMer. K.jUr'. 1, MubU ..no
,, II i|.p;cu<rt« .a , . . 21 0

Boaiai, OoUlMuM TaU • ..WO

UNDBR THE PATRONAOS OF THE QUBSN.

LE FOLLET,
da Grand Monde, Fuhioa, Polite Itt

LABOE DOUBLE FLATE OF LADnBET OLOAKB
AND BIAinXES.

rwo BOMvims tnitaaa to

BYXNING AND BALL OOBTVM^

on rusB vr ssQOMn msmn vob
rLLoani4Ttoiii or rna

PilKVAILI5G STYLES OF nONNETS. CAPS. LDJOEBIB, *a

ttom aro cx^utfiUJj eoknired.

"LA MODE.'

rriMOMlkiUiig

"Thli Tary bMuUftU Journal of Ikahlim h&j tn»lnt»liw \t» repntaUaa w tti
prdL- fjTrtWifitrt Ui tU'' liivrtr.iii,: «t of nd.^nilne ?«txui? V*.;y witi t^^

1!lu]_W un fur dlroctui^' U.c.r iitt'.iitiuu t.j iKi p.cMaiig ft j^Libiicti-*^"

—

i>i,,.

I.i- i ii-lcT prv»orTc» ita jn^-cmiiicncc (A* book rT*,h«i tfc*lt[^j. It J^MOte
iu rur rraden wilti rwir |il*t<"i. tbnio of them txauliftilj^ ix^o«nl tui jtmmftwa
a rumArkaliW cnntnuit to tlic uufiuUbeU aud tawdry appaannoa afmoM vnttt of

a ilmllar ckarMtar. C. Hlm* l^icaatar cpotrtbnMa la amvui^ aU*).'-
"

" Both Uia plaU* and Ictterprcaa ol Oum iii«|[ai>t

tun^ aad thaln* arti^ duMtre our
find iu toovaty baaia wfaara

"It ^ M omI. dlMlngwMud far uMTalwT* aU
•xtnoidliivy bwaty and bigb chmctar «f it*

htt(h and low degroa
fashion,' 111 .1 ff«t

'

f,>ri. M|.i,^M:..ir^1kMtollli

'"Li Fu:.L> T fNlIy m\!ul,ili.-» lt« rep vit ilieu u lh« Itadbij; j-wiroaJ of t

n.o I I * II
1

: ift:] li. tl, N w. TV: firr- ir riijiitjuLt'j Eui-oncn- tu> tboar a acy
tif iU ijUnji'. r.Lnoi, m^i 1. rc-jfar-lod lu an artiaUc (>oUit t^f view. ;vr!Kt »peQ.

mi'us "f art. ii/lmlnMy fii.tibed hoib IB dMlao aod czccotion 7b< ^iititrr ocn-

•u Xaltla and w«U a«l<wUd. —Watit Cknuuie.
Id tama a( aatDueodatka of thlal

»» It

any

ol Uiia iit«|{ai>t ooaiiiaadiaBk.o' hrfni*. ViUia.

lill^iiaatpnaM. • * - Li TtAXXt iMd
KMumy la unitad uttk alfloiwi ' ftwtt
•r aadTabova aU aGuaan «( ill *M *rlt|

tcDta aro uxtromo-i«mo-T au.i

Wa liara ao omn i

ni!^SS'«JbMMilt'«r tta'tdadUiari if*
Tba iinpn>T«D«Dta In th« akptchn^ the colooitw of tka dnaaea^ and, tboft4

Ibeas wlvoao pcTacHi* they iidom. an ao manlTrat that It moat atooaaiaihlM
met obtuau vbvmm. .... t( ,. ,ioKrntiao of tbadroaali
a oorroci and oomprrher-ait'lf^ tr;(n^l.-.t hm i ^ : i i:i o French- — Morttimf ^tL

**Lb Fotxar inaiutaitia iLa phju'I pn-'-cmiueiir^r orar all other wanes ^ IVdMi
aztaat. The jiUlca aro t&fi&ltol^ oup«rlor to thoac in any of Ita ooatcaipcnnaa.*—
Wtrttf Ttnvo.
" Lc Fotxjn la aartainly tmriraliod for tbe exquUlte finlih aad tmi<j <<>

aafrnvtona"—JNl
"nvaraiaafMhaaai aodrarlaty about tUa mn-k which ia aura lapkwB

*fOld<>D' opUiiona aBMog tha ftir ta.'—Unf* W0Mf Smmftfar.
"Tho titie-pat^tfaaaoMaeliDattar, aadtka daant MjlaaflMiiiMaaLaat

Houtaa priuoi rally inlanMlbrtlMladka of tha tetdninUavaridL DiMadhr
aitlcH on ' La Mada,'t« tiaoaiatod (kom tho rtaoeh, aad gWta a «fCM
MUona for tha month In auch minuto and precdae titrma, ay tut mif,
without diflicalty. coo<»Itc a cofiijijeto picture of a £«,>hVoEuil.|c Ircia To tA 'im

imaffinatloa. however, iht- jo'in-nJ la ac<-'>nip«nk<l by lhr»>' • x arttoi'.j «-
graTlnira, t'-aiitlful] v k ;> ured. 'irHi sff nUng a fcaat to ihr -.miwrinaturj. -w^fic 1
exemii ifiea the higinait »!j 1<' o! (;»»h;o«i. To Udiea wtio U' cl<v«f'Oa a t«a
l.l F.'LLKT will be iiidiaiienaablc. It is ilxiMlHiamhly tli« baa* im^licatijc ri tM
kind thjit iMuea {torn tlio Biillah praaa. Tho purely lltaraiy artideaara aic^
loaty bwutirul, and aro qoito iu koopina with tbanAnad atyla of tba
Euhlooahlo dapwtllMnL*—f^ CSnmUU.

Lc FoLU*. ar tba Journal of Faatdoot ftaUy IU |> ii ulaMaa m t
boak ef ftahlnaa II tamidaa ita Mr patrana witb (kmr platan Uhiatrattn of Hi
MMMtak Mnaofwbkb are btaatlftdly ooknred. and oOkr a aliiUiHr ooBliMt li

motworiu ofa airoilar charactar. Tha Utarary potttoo of tba Bucaalaa la aba
extre.mely suitable fur thoclaaa of raadorafor wboae parual ItialntaodoA"— f -*

llfTXlU.
•' Laduia will &iid tbc Caabiooa for tha aunth baat raportad aitd lUnatntod a U

jtaMb^jMriadbiali^^ — —
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MUSIO FOB FLUTE AND PIANO.
BOOBSrS B£P££TOmE FOR IXUTE AMD

PIANO:

X
%
*.

4.

S.

fl

7.

8-

9.

la

u.

U.
10.

17.

IS.

10.

».
fll.

M.

OHtto popolai* Tomoo. . QonU^fUul

TmUU do. .. do.

Viul^' l-M:' do. .. te.

4». ..do.
c:i '"'. ''.{ Miri M •• do.

lo NCMio ataCo • „ do,

Cumc par otiMM m » «• b
Tlmrrtw M Hat

TaUotfdaHo det,

4k

Q^MlttBi^V^O taw 41 ^pHtfntBK Uhifii

B Ik Toe»—Ah oocaolirToI do. . . do.

Abl bcl doiUii—W ta pcno do. ,. do.

Siunl, BrDuii, i!iv lUuriJ Knianl Tcrdi

SoUogt) emnto—InColico—Tin Auguato^ (ta do. .. do.

CuxDfi rugUlia a1 OMplto •* do. . . do.

Bomoo kad Jttliat Ckpnlati .. Balilai

lectrteO*to|>—Ktalgtbax Folk* OoUmlck

Hthm at tbo mat tisw Um cndit «r

4 0

Bi & nAfTiora BsoBEAimn
THE FLUTE:

A OnUMtto of FOFCX.AB Oi<JUUlX10 M8IX)DUB (or YLDTI aikl FUJtO,

KUFFNER'S POTPOUREIS
FLUTE AND PIANO.

IMFOBTED BT B00B17 AVD 8098.

L Web«r^ MMhQU
4 If•W* Pnehm
I. WobW* KmyaBttM
S. Or>i{iB>l

8. B-iCaldlao'a DiBM Blaocfa*
11. Ditto
M. Ditto ,
le. Btnld't Mute ..

17. Al»d*Bdii*_
at. OttiaftunaUH

.

M. DitM
n. Aoba^nuaii
ai. Obntk*! VioMli ..

a. 4.
« 0 u.

Anbci'. PbUtro
• • u.

« • M. ft 0 4S-*.
« • 17. HCrold't Kuonk

Rolxrt Ifl I)ubl«
s 0 44.

4 0 ». 7 0 4»-T.
< 0 W. La H.rtn«QC *• 7 0 M.
ft 0 90. L* M«lkdo* MAUigia •* < 0 t».

5 0 »1. « 0 b*.
S S 31. Aubu^OaMl* .. 7 0 U.
t 0 U. DIUo .. • 0 M.
7 « u. Prim d'ldiatel •• S e «.
7 « M. Lm HuirunMti.. ». • 0 as.
0 0 W. Anb«1iUala«q t* «
ft 0 M. UOIiMitdaiiiH . 0
S 0 ». Anbai^ AoUoa.. « •
ft 0 40. Ad-tni't I'.atiltrm 6 0

La OhapvoM 1

Lh 8air<M do BoMtal
L'AmbuMilrlco

L*k Heioo d'ua jour ..

Don JuiiD ..

Hpaotiai'* Twials ..
BMthoTtii'* PhWio .. ..

Aabo**]

THE VIOLONOELLO.
om LAMB ytojOMEt BQAsnk nmmAis aitd Fuaaa, Tsaa naBnr ihiuuvcmi.

ROMBERG'S
VIOLONGELLO SCHOOL

Unittmted bj fignraft reprcMntlDg the

d.

Timontkai, tad ttuHal Behool for that Irutnnnpnt : hi Two VuTt

IfciVlolniii i Ix- hclJ 1111(1 i.S;>.Yi.x!.

nuuuter in which
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THE NEW ALEXANDBE HABMONIUU.
LAST PATENT—(TAKEN OUT IN JULY, 1857).

THE COMPLETE OR PRAWINQ-ROOM MODEL;
The mott important of all improyementa hu jart be«aadMt0llie Harmoniam, br wtdeh tt« tone of th« lutninat n

enridied, »nd made aa soft as possible, without the lorn of DOwer: ItmMm anyjianoforty pUyw af 9ft$ tojP^J^^tfc •xpnmoa,

and without any of the difficulty attoudinff the use of the old Expmwjlw jlap. jwwj llWll HMJ"* mmtnaoitt wk fitaat cm tt

played with jwrfcct expression, even witTiout ita being neoMBanrJIir Ik Mrtmuir Utelrif ta qgfarttff^ld. A badle ii

attached, enabling auv one to take this labour from tU pamnnw, wbSm M umA tmm » BHpMtO Mai ^ Aifett

Diminuendo and Crv-*c-cn,!o it attained with Wi, hj it« Vm rf wbrnt BMy bp t—d >k— IWllL y> tM» U ywfecUy

•wbdiied, and the treble increruird, or t>iof MTMI,« tbo BMWO aug^Sjiq^J Mtt HfOad ttf% •f«>Jia|p*MM«Br
dimiiuabed with tb« greatest facility.

Hm dmrbMk tO"
THE HABMONUm FOR THE DBAWING-BOOM

haa hitherto b««n, that without peat skill and practice CO UM pwt ofthe ]MlftHiBM{» it

'

tafficieoUr, and the character of tone waa ttw reedy.

Tna MATORAi. TORK OF THE DiiAwiNii-Hu M M kikl IS BOYj AND SWEET, and K'reatcr pow«r U obtained at will Irf lh«w of

the knee-Bwell, inatead of, aa iu other deRoriptions, whcro tlio natural tone is loud, and only to be subdued by the ikilfol u*e

of the expreeaion atop. ^ ,

Hie tone is rounrt and rich, and with none of the reedy character which, at Icaat, in a room, ib objectionable. Wlwn lae tw<:2

{gfUed the fullest power ia likewise obtiuneiL

The New Patent being expressly for HArmoniums intended for the Drawing-room, for the accompaainient of the Toic», ujd

Ibr all the nioet refined purpoBo* cf ihtt iuMlrument, in adapted only to the three cicFcriptiona moat in vogue for thcie f;;iq^..*a,

vis- to Um HangioBiaint wiuk Farcaaaioa action, and tliree Stop:<, eiL'ht Stoiiu, and fifteen Stopa. The increaHiaprioeiu'tks

•MmoDofaUtiMdNaali^aftiwStoirSMmtvrer Hini i.ir u^itr 1:1 iit^s withuuttt)«UllMiNatobtlNiktrfflm^

DBAWIVO-SOOM HABM
(NEW PAISNT, WITH BWSUj.

N0.I.—InBMswood, oneltoirorYIbtatanktime Stops, PiiwateiA«tlnB,Kaie9wd|,aBdlilu««i it tteta* .„ ^
~

Imiiiiiiwl (1 Bwi iifTUmlWis). altli n fltiipi Pnrrntri— — N
) OOMPLWB BABHOmvif. in rmj haodiome BoMwood or Oak caie, 41 Bows at Tnmton, 16 Step*. iBdnfiiic

an that ar« found In the beat of former HaiBOiiiaaH (the BiUat llodoQ, tad is addtttoBHi cnlin^ mm ami bmMil
Stop (u Voix c^iMt«). the Vertxauoa Ae»im,X«maiitB,Vamm^1htmA,ni,in^idt,m
Wn hiUmto applied to §njf fiamontan »• w »•'••• «m t«H •«•••• M

MXS6B8. CHAPFELL have juat receired a large number of the popular
"

'

AISZAMDRE HARMONIUM AT SIX OVIMSAB,
Also an immense stock of all other descriptioni.

No. 1.—In OaV, w ith 1 «top 10 Qnatm.

„ 2.— In Mahoi^ny ditto ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 12 «

„ 3.—In Oak, with 8 stops 15 (hdaeai} or ia lewwreud 16 .

K 4.—IaOakorBoaewood,and6ato(a ...

IP 9b**JNttD MidL ft steps «« M shA M h
IP 4^«^-IKtto dfitto tt^ IS steps Ml «»• •• •* 9S •

„ 8.—In Bosewood, 3 stop*, aad peramioii eotlim...

a 9d—In Oak or Rosewood, 8 stops, and percossian actiOB • - m ... »• ... «< <*» ... tt

a IOip^Ib Oak one, 12 stops, and pcrcoHion action m. • m <m ... 40 a
M SflHWQod cai^ ISalopi^ aodpflrcQHiflQMtioe m« m. • *« i*. ,«* m. 4ft p

I faitwy luBMiHwe OdtorBeiwwiodoie^ 16 'top*, iMiioimlhimftfc ••• ii •

MHipgnq, CHAPFELL beg also to call attention to their

NEW AND TJNiaU£ COTIAQX FIANOrOBIES.
Ho. It^In ICahoganr Csac^ 6 T-S oetavM ... ... •« m* «n im , Si

a S.—In Bosewood. with Cfarcnkr FaD, 6 7-8 octavet .» .... ... m. .m .m , m. m M •
a S^In Rosewood, elesant Case, Frets^ etc;

a 4.—^In T«ry slegant Wulnnt, iTory-fronted Keys, ete. ... 41 «
a ft.—Tha Ifalmie Pianoforte, with perfect check setkifl, Tery de^ont Reeewood Case, G 7-8 octave* »
It 6L—VIm Fim«n Mod^ extfemiy al^iiBt, eibliquc string, 7 octaves ; beat check aatkn, etc Xhe iwatpowlU

of ait opil^it
^

Fall D«5criptiTe Liita of HannoniumB and of Pianoforte* seat VfM ^ipttottlos li flBAHBli Ml
48 and 60, New Bond-street, and 13, George-itreet, Haiiover-«quare.

N.B. An Immense Assortment of New and Second-hand Inatrumenta, by Broadwood, Ck>llard, and Erard.

PablMwd by Joiiif IkKwiT. if Cum obar I. I. In 1) ^ of BsUoK la Um Uaont* oT MliirllMOT. at Ita* odWi* tA BooSBV « aoaa
Rin^_. ]!., Joti.i.rrt'.;..t. .1 I'. ,t:.:M-,tr.'<:t; A I rTT. Wsfwift hMM; TiiKHa MstoiiiaaCwrtit Kbi*, Mowa aa« Oa. «a
•«, ^<l>r^':uc>^^,•.

,
jnify '^uM'.iri.b. v...nv(<-->t:'.^t: Baiw Hat. II. HalkiMatib ikeMM te iMlMiTPa'nMaa lilMi
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DilN W£IFP£RrS Rojral QnadriUe and Concert
TT ml, 1 III iiiiltiil ty Urn Won Oi

'J
II, 8nlHi-«-lll«Jio.

ANTED A SITUATION M Ohric or Shopnum in a
tfoale WanbaoH^ altlMr In town «r mtatfj. If m jvaag mm ot

UMta. Amodintanlanwlllb«M«pll4. iifp|y(»4ahu
, OtvM PgrUnodHrtriNt.

W
" 'pOSSINTS CHARITY," amuiged for the FitnofiMrto by
AV Kordmaoo, >i. BooMgr and 8«iii^ na|]a*>itTe«L

A MAGNIFICAT and NUNC DDflTTia^ hw Edvin
^T^^a^«t|»j|^toT«ic>l twin wW» Mmmiiiwiilmiil FitoilkM. Hofrilo,

A TRAVIATA TALSl^by Hortaohb.—Tbe o&It

"WHO SHALL BE FAIREST."—New BoUad, by

FRIKELT^ —HANOVER-HERR WILJALBA
SQUARK noOMS. Tlmr^dsy. S'jf. J'.M

riiV"- i.-r. t !Icr M .j'^'y -ta- Kinjiro-. of 1.M !i

«nt<ii w linear, i f I'l . aLL-.a aud XalurJ Itajflc, eiiUtloii. TWO OOUtia OF ILLU-
SION, (x-rfuT.-i^C'l v.ltiii>ut Iboald of any «pDAr»tuB, walch ho hiui Uu't tKc honour
of pnwcnting wiiL the ffRStoat ftppUuM uefora tfao Bmiicavr anil Krpprwi of
Aunuii, lie tiiUUn Jtabomot, th« KlBfSof BaTtrte, Utixoay, Dmmark, aud
Oixtxn. .tni) ill the DaoU Onru of COTMur. T»mmmmmM BUbt Mtak.

BttklU, lOs.ca. ; Uiirrwnrcd Ec'ila, 1^ ; lAtMtt 1—TH irtiWill ll Mr. MltMl^
Bofil Ubruy, U, OM D-n^i.ntTwt.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRK
JULLIBN'S COK0SRT8.

MADMiB, jam TBSgtZ KTBBY DOJUHO THB

fTHB INDIAN QtrADBILLB Bad OENERAL
A DAVEI/XJK'S TRIOMPHAL MARCn (.IcdientwJ to tl.c ncT<. . . f In ll,)

litaKtiTo n^h^.-LimU, Olid will be produtrcd on UimilAy next, f n/r:-- r .',

Protti' I .vtr. IVcMCltdei »• M.; FrlvaM Uraa, ID*. 8>t. uid upwuda,
can K-'irrnr' I ii '.

' HoK fMitt tt« TtWtWt w>g> FlOipMlyw^. Wtfc tuA
nmiL-tiiiiri, ni .v i>.^ A'tated; ilaM

CRYSTAL PALACK—SATURDAY CONCERTS.
XteNhUa an raapaetftiUy Infermad Uiat Oicm Ci-iic«iti win ba fatniood
rSa*^ • —prr.-?

I the conrinf Winlar Baaaon, cnaunendiig this d^y tiio Ttb of Kovember.
Tliox will ti»k« place, u l^fon.-. In the llulk Boom adj.-iini is 'h^- Centre Tnni jit,

which li.-ia been Iroiin vet and dooontcd. The ConctrtJ '* ill r. ii»l«t ff vixmI and
lo^ruiUflfitAl uiuiii'^ of .1 clOA^ical chnracter, and wto :\rtiivUH ...f ttio Tirni cU.^ vnll

a|ifMnr id fii* li C- ni Ti. It »• mt.; i d- ! -lur- u' thii scna* t.> ].r:>duix fovcril com-
p<«iiti<»» wIticU Liiv« r (rt:ly or iKjTci l>^Mti i.crfbtinfr '. lii thi-i wtintrj. T'k' l:.an'l

(if the Cotuinay oauUiiiMW uodcr tlte dinotisa of Mx. Huui*. The niM of ad-
im»1du to ttwMaaa «• ertwdn*, nMl >illhii natlML wUl to halfa mttmrni
cUiUiit:! vtndartMM^lA DoMtgn rtTMhUi Mmlete—iiai i itltf
East Tiro.
^.IL n«aiiMlUkilliaa*«Bhaaaat faalf« guiaaa Mcb will he antlablo for

'
^ nA tihiDtMrtbtMaca li opto tmtil tha »lb Ai.nl next.

OBoVs; BocntaiyGBO.

•q^HE ROSE OF CASTILLE" Balfe's New ontl SucctMW-

nir by Ml' ji lyr r
; I jvtii

ink lUil )nti.c tliit Icniiitta

and ** A «tnii>le i.L,4.t.inl Kul," eun
thy heart for im / m 1 "Twi« mu
Uaniaiin; "Tii<»ijh fortuoa darkly o'er raa bxiwiuL' nuufevj
ilM MWMkt duct. I'aidM^ tmmr mma Ir ttoWMMfinw.
HdOlL, Ml, Itcgcnt-atmk,

45

niu!etr<'r. " "K^^p
hcf," a-ai^ti liy Mr.

b/ Mr. WeiH. Alio

TMPKUTAL MKK INSURANCE COMPANY.—
X 1 t)I-D bliOAU 8TISEI;], IjOXDO.V Untitiito<l T. (iKoHliB
B.tBOLAY, Ew],, Chjiirmaii. MARTIN T. SMITH, Eeq.. M.P., Dtpuly-
Cbairman.

Oiio-third of tUo i>ixii;liim on luatir^ucei of ifSCOaud unwarda. for Uie nhol i

term of llfo, majr rcnuua aa a d«bt upon tit* FMley. ta bo ptJA aff at eoBtaiiJaDoo

:

or tbe dteaetun will lend auma of ^fM tad tvnwta an Ika Mmritr aC paMaa
effected with ihia Onmpanyfor tha wluia tana tttth, vfeaBttur haTaaeqalnd
an adL*qtiate value.

Kour-tiriha. or 80 per cant,, of tha praAla an aaaljiiid to poUolaa circry fifth

Tour, anii miiy be a|>|>Ued to Lacrtaae Hieaam inaured. to an Immediate paytncitt
In cash, nr t.i the rnhn tloii and uHImnto ixtlnetlon of lutiirv l*rtmlutnii.

At the Fifth .Vi iiroi.ri.T.tinn of Profltii tor the Ato y^^^l» tcm-iiaatinH: January St.

a rt!TeTiiLoii.4rr bonus waa declan.'.-l of iCI tOa. per et^cit. mu the euma InHired.
an I - -^tii >'l iiUona fnr CTtn*

i
ivmiuai pi^lil darli'K tho fivo yi-una. TUB

b. nu.i. . -1 •"-ii':x'.t-{ the Uxi^st ilumtioii. cxcuodn jfi 'n*- I>cr cent- per
ou Uio ort;;Lual atuna ianared, aud lucnsaaea a polksy af «1.(X)0 to M ifiit.

Prmraiala for IMMMNH Mr aada » tha ChW OOai^ aa ttoMJ » tlw
Oiacoh Ofioah 111 gultiarft, Lgnte; ar to majtt tlw AfoitB tknailwiik tti

kioidom.
BONUS TABI.K,

SHOWIKtl Tlir Al LIIM.MI JIADi: TO lOUtlEB or .^1,000 XAIIU

^Daloal'^
AotouDt of
AA ••" ate

Addition made
aaen BjjWiftajaMa

a a. £ a. d. £ a d.
Jt£) IK 0 114 A 0

18Ii 3H U 1) IM II 0
im I<l 11 0 •S * <i

lOS laa a 0 M IT 0
isio m li 0 M l« •
IMi •lis • mie •
lUO 10 • • Tiu e i«w w 0

u • e MIS e e

THE ST. JAMES^ HALL,—Tho Directors of tin;

St. Jamea'a Hall Ooai|iaoy fUnritad) ban tn inform the nuUic, tauaioU.

adsottflo, and other aoaiatla^ that tl»e» are now pnnatad to rewiro |in>|iOMl« for

tbe hire of the gnat and ntnor HaUa. They woud partlealardr call attention

to tbe aDoqnallcd maHlsa eftbe St. Jamea'a Hall, •itnatad botweati tbe two gieat
thortnigbfarea of the weat-end of Loiuloiu, and with main eatrauoea ia RqEdrti*

alri'Ot and PtecadOlr. Tbe Dircctora are enabtod to fix the opeuii^ of tha mU
for Monday, tha lat of March, I Sj«. Aptitic;itifiu to bo made to tho Becre^arr of

tha It. iaMifk Ball C<.m|>uiy (limltrKl), -it tlio teioixmtry oITi ta, U'-'Mcn.

(By order of the Ikarl.) Ofobmx T.r'i It, Sccrct-ir\-.

NEW 80N0S» by
and Bee," and "Tha

•nme eompoeer, " Roeebod
Son, 140, New BonilMilrect,

J. DaaBKBB.—Juat publkliod, "land

•* Reiehadi tnVbypmm in^iaS!^'&jSt^tiiil& SSi

MADAME OURYS l.A MfA
puUrofhtr lain -o-iipo^.ii'jiia, fo: i

MlienUiKk I •

-

laTnaial^

LKTIZIA.
POpUliVT 'J» UVt *J-|l|.^^.Vl'-r*Vak, IL't ,11- JH..t,l -LHV-. >'14W<. . i

' .m

I«Bri» : tbe lienliiKk I'Mka, le. ; aiul thrae gnu><i CutaUiaa uufl Imunx,- -
-|«MdI>.Tn«tai^ m. aa*. All hy MmImm Otaok »oSt^*Si Stn?

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE^ TENBITRT.-There will

be an electiontothree weaut ProbatioBawhlna ht thia galleT'-, on W«<^incs lay,

Ver. Mta. Toid fwdliwllwia wBlba tha enly\aal. Preretenoo wUl^Ue gimn
oatarie parlbaa la iSa Roaa afei
Terma payable balfTearly, in

lend oa to Charijitcr»uipe ou tha
education becowea gratiiitnna. — t-

The cCTiree of tcncbliig will comprise 'h. i- inl d -it'^l' i.* 1 *eH«J'

fcneral tdu. jtion, with (he addltloci <.i I-iti i, M .ihtin Vti uh. ti:

loalc (Toaal and taitiVBMBUllL and the elemcuta of Uornu ui4 C<

•f«h«Bar.Btrr.
^
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£W£B AND CO.'S PIANOFORTE ALBUM
FOR 1858.

Wi.'/ be reaily on the OM of yuremhtr,

Thia Aitiiun will it ibu nio«i oiiwrb trcr publUl>od in Ibiii counlry. and will

I the fuiU'Wuif? :
—

Ma 1.—MEN13Kl>.sri|iX, Km itmila of an hilliorto uupiil>U>tiod Vnaia.

M 1—GEoUUK t LNCA, Gntiid I^alolulM Tiiomi'tiall.

„ 3 —(.:HAlU.l>i Kveil.>^ AikUiiic eon motel

., «.-I BA.\Z ABT. Uu d'jui SouvcLlr.

.. 8 —H. BEREXS. Idjllr, Ojv. It.

,. « —K D. WAGXKn, C-mj«nclU.

.. T.-B. k. wouxNUAnn. roiiutiCtoaow

„ KBuiTAini^

Op,«.
tt—a o. uoKu

nUBtySTEIN. Birvxrol^ Op.M.
11 JUL VON KOI.ll. I.> Ni\|»d«.

IS - FRANZ I.IHZT, C .u».,UtUin.

10 " n A Wtil.LKMIAUrr, ClmnlMM
17^ C. K('KI;i;T, in.] lumpla.

18—aTKPllEN UKLI-Kll. AuUtl*.

1».-U. BCHONCHKN, U VIourtttt

ML—H. A. WOLUXHAUPT, MwtniMi

4oi»aAini,to

parolM.

M afc~R WRXHraikBMvlMndMObiifC •iMSwttentaihi

au>4l>0ROK mOA. Ah BtTolr. Onlop brillaBt&

fidmltdtf l«uu<l. t^lwlH^ Mat Arc*. Bttly orteiipllciled.

BWBB AMD CO., mt, ozRMn«nnr, umtiov.

©ECOND SERIES
at

QERMAN y OLKSLXEDER,

PIANOFOSTE^

ADOLPH OOLLHICK.

TliiKi ri'.ccn, f. uihIoI 1X1 lUc mutt iKJimliir uf thu " l\<i|'UV N'in(i " uf IJn iiumjr,

mtu |MtMUb*i in c»iiUanah» of tbo m Ucrowu VoUultodcr bjrMr. Goilmkk,

*. (1.

I.—FMolin » 'i

L>.—Mein KbatbTi M IiUImcIi (My inimriju u Liir) ., .. S «

: — Al«clii.il(ri>rcw«tl) .. S 6

i. < Ncin *<h;>U Ut rln K'Kcr (My lorar la » Mtdkr) 3 0

S —Da< Kcrbrmclicno tlii|!lau(Ttl«IMlMOrlng) .. i l>

C-M<Mi!BUed(l)oMki'<MiOj{) S •

NEW MORdEAUX D£ SALON,
BT ADOLPH OOLUaCK:

2 — lij T- r;*: Arnrma^i;

^-•^^I-a *.i Inulil, tr.lf. -rr.j tktt

Dr.m..n< Wall

», .i.

2 6

J fl

3 0

( •

GREAT WORKS AT SMALL »RICX8.
Alton. OoDtetlNtirOinBMiPHiSoiwi. IIWb.(nMll) I • •
An'irf* Thoory nf Miuic (Ocrmiu.). 4 toU. 44ft. 1 • 9
Aniv'n (Dr. ) Artnximi's. BonriB SO*. 0 S #
It.ii1kt»' Oomrileta method for tbo Violin, in Ocrman uil trvmib. Tt\ck

V. I Mi. 0 IS •
|k-._-ihKjv'_i,> Fl.lc'l • IintrmneiiUl Monr» **«. 10*
nrrtliivon.— 1 htTn:i(ir t"iU!ofiK! uf all hU Worka .. 9 7 0
Bnch, J. Sl, Exrrvlw ' r Piano, Omo. .. .. )»».«! 9 4 0
Bwh. J, &, I/Art rt.- Kuifuo 1T». 6-1 t) i 0
Biicli. J.S,Tw«U<nual«u>dUbUi{. INxlal ItuL «•! 0 i 0
Bn!Vi.ri Method for t1i5 VWmicello, thick t-I 0 M 9
Bcrrigorr'a Comntete Method for tlis Ptut* t:^ • U •
(aioTpa and Huehj Prindi-M d'AuwmihwwiI. n«Mht«xl. IMck

OT) .. Ito. VU 9
CharaiM(ThaV aOaHwtt i) ofPaaloi* and Cbaato kr Mr ifUm. !•

fmir Mnanda TOli. Dublin. .. .. .. 9 S 9
D<Ha««i»r'« Matbod for th» VMwKgHfX In ViwmA Mb "9 9 9
DmKt 'a Complete Scbwil (or Ui« Fluto, In Vnoak .. .. Mt 9 W 9
Dixmet'a 100 Mudica for niit<^ Book t Ml 0 « 0
Forkel. Allnmieiite (Jeael.icbte dor Moaik. S fob., 4I«. flalM, boanK

1781 Tta. I 0 0
Futkel'f Lifa of Riich <*. 0 3 a
Oorber, Neooa HUtoricb-llafnilifaAH L^HB tm Ankuatim.

tvult. 8ro. 1SI3 4iL 0 II 0
Haydn'a DrmpHcmica. In ftill i>cur«. lol .. ..tecacki 0 19
Haydir* Violin Quartets. 4 rrj*. M I % %
UiwotandWiudarUch. Motbod for the Flute in Fnaach and Oaraw m. • 9 0
nnaFi FtenolMa BdMnL DoaH* 9^1119
tasMlB^ FtaMtarl* MailiHil. In Franeh 4Mk 9 T 9
Uaxt'a 8"ir«eaHiialariaadnBaarfai. peurlaplaaa. Boarda. .. Ite • T «
Kei>'|.ilaw>kii'a BUak Mil 1 « *
Menlr'oobn'a Hymn of fralae fLobeemig} Sla^ IH *
MciiilelwMliii'ii Ml IfiiTniiii r-Klglit'a Drram \ "> !>

Misii ^ilaai'iin'.-i Atl.-ilie .. 1 In •
MiinUbcivar, Mclbnl ffr VlaloiMBUa 1^ i> 4 »
Muout'a IdoiDanoo, full aooca .. .. .. In*, i f »
Meaart'i VioKn ({ulutett^ QMftrtl^ lad Vim, 9 «allk OMll «T lAft : r» e
Mumrd on Coni|ioii|tinn .. J0>. 0 S (
Panxmn'x Worka. All the piiudpal Sc^fcggi and lIMbs^iatMMkiTd

tlia publiab*'! prioea.

RMtoik Mndaa CknMttlwimaa. rHnehaiMMi • t 9
BalaQMkMNrt .7 m 9 t »
HaiMir.—ItTMaiMi tor DuKmm m 9 I 9
TwcntT-fl" CMafaraied ntrngt, ft«m Ui« popolar opena, Ac, tm aoprsno

Tolca, with Pranrli ^r ItiUlau wottla, 8to. On. 0 14
RLaoiiil'a Tuicraii, fuU tatrc j ? « 0
RoaataJ a Otnatrto a l oliUii MS S n>la. ..£.»^ s s »
R-mlnl'a Bliabatia Ratiinad'InjIilUerm. : t i!> .. .. tsif^ > i »
Stildlgr.—Uellirory of Jeruanletn. tir.iud Omloriu (A'lr iui mvrfa 'On. I If •
Wvl» r'» Tli.ory <if M'Hir. flc.riii.ui iZB.. t> I* O
Wel.1,,-. Tii.-.rj .f Mtiak. KiiKll-li fC«ka) .. .. '»! OH O
Winter. Mttbode da Cban^ IlaUan. rrcndi, nad OarnaB .. Ma. » %9 9

Booan AMD BOWmmSSnSSM, m, boiimiiiiww

COMPLETE OPERAS^
HAHOSOME VOLUXES.

ro »E K-l I' T

Timil) THE OUIOINAL I'BICES.

' JtOO«iqr ABp 80MS' HDSKAb UnAV, BOMUBTTOR

Betlliii'i oixTas. cntni'ktr, fur jilano tnlo, 1 roV, cnnlaintas RnU,
Nf>rui!V and ttocutiiuit-uLv, ub^.oQg editkni. Iktlf mau. aaw

DcUliii'a 0|ier^ Cfm|lkt«, (or iilano »'la^ I vol, ooatjiinia(|l

rurlUiii. and Monaiv oli)on>«UUoa, half roais aaw
Dotilneiti'a Ojuma ooawlctofer FUuo aolo, I n

11' iviu, Unda 41 Caaneiuil. and Torqualo na
c<Iltlon, bairrou, aew

OoDlxettila OMTta complete tor Haoe ao^o. 1 enl.,

d'Am m, iVitieTio Peironx, and LiMraria Bnrfl^ 1"9*
'rliti<ni. l^lllfla.m, he^v.. ,, ,. ,,

r."«^ii f» oitrm i-..iii|. ctf I'T I'i foJoi. I eealaloliic II TW<ro.
lj.»rli < !i-, .0111! Aiirt^tiitnr.. liair roiui .,

U BKini'.i Oncni* L"nn.I;Lo ! r I*i,ii;" p'.'Io. 1vol., «'Ut;viniiLi; Mil I'li,

IjJoti:ir.|'', ur.il Auf> h.ii.n. ^ ilf »'«n ,,

I(oa-.ti i'a 0[*cr .IK complete for ri.iiio ado. 1 voL. c<mtalniuf BddM^ >.
Aiireliano, 0.'n«tvti(o1i^ an'l Klinife'tt^^ half reaa .

Romioi'a Ofiema complete for rinno anlo. 1 Tol,, eOQtalolB^ fMMi dci
rarrajo'ie, AnnlilA, Adchi<K', Rdouard*^ halfrtun

Rowiul's Ofieras. oimpliia, for rbuiafiirte iolo, la>xe aditlaa, aUaos.
Amiid.C Anrvliwot Adaiaide, Bruichinn, Conadino^ iJi Dqaaa.
Kdouanlo^ BUabttbi, Qiuua tadm, OiiOlaiuno Tall, Omto 0«j,

jt tL d.

i «

1 • •

1 9 •

I r •

19 9

Kdounnlo, Bikiabatbi, Qiuua tadm, OiiOlaiuna Tatl, Omto 0«j,
lldtaHL IMaiuw Mica, L'EqiUrooo Bti«*«caDt«L Maenxtt^ llaaa,
natin, Mecnirdi\ BemiTsmtdc, Seala di Kin, lOi. to SOat eae^ Ra-
ti t<'ti\ \'>, LAC

Vci Wm 0[v mx.
UigMletbi. aoil 11 TpoTiitora, oblong xlit., ha'f ro

luoforie folo. 1 vol,

Iliiir-ruiu

<w>taiulii( WaitiMua^

VaidtliOptiMCoiiipMaflir I'lit

vlaUi, InMiil, and Xalweo

9 4*
19 9

t • f

FOUR HANDS,
1, Nomi^ Don Jnao, and c 'mL4st<^ (or two poforatan eei tka

worn AVD aomr aonoALioMn;



Nor, 7, 1867.] THE SfUSICAL WORLB.

MUSIC AT KOniNGUAiL
To thr EUtoraftke Ifuneal World,

Sii:," \\' ill .vou allow me *pac« in jonr widely rend journal to r«-

foto tin ti ;\ti-m»iJti made in tlie report of the recent performanco of

the Nuttu;giiam Sucrcd Itartii'itiic Sociefj-, mhich appeared iu jour
number of last w eek.

I woald MT tliat it ii altcijct'.icT a |irc;udired and therefore luitruo

aooonnt, and evliitiUlv (froir. the .striking •iiuJaritv) written bj tin' n'-

porter of a Aj,'.'<i!'?AtTiii pennif }'<iper, in ooiMcqueuce of a lefuaal on the

part iniu' rui '.nisttet' to acknowlcdg* Um pnnnj jnn llj piWlHl iiifl

the editor and reporter with tickett.

XlwBirfenBnee of Jwil—

J

ftwwrf—if fcrfttoUndaoddwinM,
ii •dmittad hrtSl nnprcjndioad homM to ba II* ImI wmt pnMBtad to

the public in jTottingiiam, the •imIIsbm bring mac*«nOnHiuti0im this

ttMn on prcTiona occaaiont—• {act ebarij tboOTi, whM it b talad that

thia is the only oecaaion for • apace of more than two jrnrs of a chorui
being encored.

I think the beat eridcnM I cau oflcr in coufirmatioa of my itutei-

n<Ft)l« is the rpporta of the perfonnanee by the tkree leading poprrs of
this town,— the Jcnmnl, fJiiitrditin, Bttiiw, wUoh I ind(W«, trostiiiA

tlicy mil \yo deemed fuilRicnt eridiDM to •otmfgb tbe IHWBppertea
opinion of one hostile penny paper.

Were oilier cTidoneu wanting, we could refer vo tr remlors with con-
fldorii-^ to any o( the lyondon or other pcrformen there )ir>'»«'iit, ninong
which will bo fcuiui the not insieniflcant nainc!* ofil. A. Bhii^rore,

A. H. W. NichoUon, Aylward, M. llaustcT, J. A. Baker, of Uinniogbam,
II. Fanner of thia place, and W. Oiil, of iMcettei.

Apologicing for the length of tlils commitnicalion,
I i L ninin, youn truly, WiUh AUIV.

W!HUtu-itrrae», Tha Part, yoiiUg/iuM. lion. Sco. V. 8. U. 8.

JITor. -V, 1857.

[Our QoUoe was abridged from a local paper. Wo canaot find

room for any other ; b«t th* BoB. Uttar wiU Mt SMttors
right. Ed. if. W.]

H£IIR BXTBINbTJfilN.

8Il^—Hw fiiDowiiig pan(i»ph b Ukieu from a IVmrTork

"The pia^BaibiMtcfai dmoal Mvto •/Mi*a*Bate*M>i^ to
Oennany. We are Bot fornr fcir tfak. It wonU hare besH mrf \md,

iadeod, if the bold, naib BifaiiMtoin ootid havo plHwd tbo Bwblcn
ut Itedea-Baden."

I«iBaitBidaiab1iiotiiiM^«Bdeu teati^r that H«tr BnUii*
«taia -WM ou of tin nook Mridoooo or the "gamUeia"
Hio, and Ua eolelaatad ftllowHuitiif, Ylviar, won amoog tho
beat cattomota of IL BMUunt Of eooiao^ibegr had a perfect

right to paaa thofr thno aa they pleaaed ; hut I cannot help pr»-

tMtiDg against the nophlAtry of tne above paragmph. S<tuii!.

Big Ben.—Siliiated at tho foot of the clock-tower, aud
aurronndcd by a close boarding^ the frieuda of " Big Ben " com-
plained strongly of tho unuir treatment to wluch he was
anbk'ctcd hy being atmoR in a position where he had no room
to developo bis powers ; and mot a few Inve considered that he
was not struck fairly by the hiowaof the l.irgp Ri|uai-e and eiuiiisy

hammer. Whether it be trae or not that " Big Boti " was hnii>;

vnfidriy, or atrnck nniairly, the fact unfortunately is, that his

TOiOO a tot ovar ulenced, and not until he has been broken up,

agidn moltod and cast, may wc expect to hear "hisonco familiar

vojco.** The accident occurring at tho present moment is tho

more to be regretted, inawntich as it was expected that a sliort

time OoIt woald e1ap.sc before he would be placed in the belfry

fbrwhhmhovas destine*!. Everj-thing had been preparetl for

Ua reception in tho "Clock Tower," the cradle for carrying

him Xtp nii'l Uip chairs for suBpcnding him, wcro :ill rciaily,

and Sir Chark'S Barry wniti'i! only tho arriv;il of the

four small bells for striking the quarter hours, when the

clock, which iu the factory of Mr. Dent Las for montliH ].agt

been keeping tho most exact time, would be put ia ita place,

and "Bin Ben" would be elevated to t!if ,-c regions, when the

boom of hi.-j iiii^ht\ wavi' rniilil Up h".Tr 1 r 'inc wholp nictro-

j.olia to proper iiJvautagi'. Tlir ipiarlur bells are cast, and it

was .ujticipated tli;it, by tho nuctiii^' of I'lirliament, tho whole
arniagcmcnte would bare been completed. Several uontba
mwt aov dapao Mim tkaMlCM lM maab

ROYAL SUKREY (JARDENS COMPAMY.
MoSDAir nflcrnoou tho adjounifd general meeting of the proprietors

of thia company was held at the King'a Arms Tarem, Palace-yard,

Weatmiiisier, for the puri>oia of reoeiTing the report of the Oommitteo
of Investigation appointed hj the meeUug on tho 0th attfaaoi. Ifrt

T. K. Holmes (chairman of tba board), prsndad.
The amirman haviag Mbtflud lbs fhareboUsfa that ataea fho hwt

meeting three gentlemea Maiari. Land, Leo, aad Johnaon—hod bata
elei^ted directors by the board^

Mr. Swsn said be wished to hand ia tb* nfOrt of tho ooouaittao of
which he was the chairmsn.

Vr. Niebolls atsted that therowaiaoaly aia of ttoeoaaaittaa pwwaat
when the report was agreed to.

Mr, .Io:ii j, the xdieitor to tho couipii.v, tiirii rc.i 1 l!ie report, nhieh
staled that the lca<c of the gntden*, purth:i«od by tlic fOinpany for

£14,000, was at the time not worth mure tliim i'1,<.KX); Hint in cuntrn-

rendoti of tiie itl«t <!!iti»i> of t!ie dreci of ffit lenient, the directors

accepted bills un bi'!ir'( f t' c f 'npujiy tj thu mii.i-.iiil "f i.'20,Ci7i mid
that, according to the opinion of Mr. Uankii.s, all thcao hills nro roid

sgainat the aharclml !l rr, and tli« directors are personally liable for

them ; that In iha music department there was room for venr great
retrenehmcDt, there bating been paid from Aug. 15 to Sept. lb (half

the regular season) i—H. Julian's sslsry, £1,280| l«nd,£S,447 7s. 8di
Toealiate, £1,010; refreehmenta to chorus, £VSO, Aa to the loans and
mortgages the report isvt :—" There appeata to hare been throoghoat a
very irregular syatem of dealing with the oash traaatotioaa of tho com-
pany, lliedeed ofaettletncnt provides that all payments(exeept on sudden

cuicrgencics) shall be made by an orikr or resolution of tho board of

directors, or by tlie order of a coinniittce appointed by them, and that

all sums oxcoediiig tlO (ImU hi pii 1 l.y chi.i|uc? on tho bankers ;

whereas on awniinl iipinurj to luuj br. -j 1 'TitU ono of tho
dirccl'ir', who was entrusted with the ret'''i]i'. oiid pjynii-lit of largo

sums «l money, amounting to many thousands of poiiudi, which ought

to hare bi'en poid to the rarsous creditors hy cheque of the compBny.aa
directed by tliC deed." Tlie report ^ntit on to state that, ni the deed of
settlement provided that the directors should hare power to borrow

£10,000, but not exceed that sum, the mortgsn to JutOM. Soott aad
Cornwall for i:i>.i>Mi, and the Ibvt mortgage to Mr. Colborn, would ex*

haast the bortowiag powers of the directors, and coiueouently the

Sfoond merl^piee to Ur. Ootborn would be void ; that with regard to
the BCOOnuts nnd dividend*, at a meeting on October 2l)th, tho directors

stated that they could pay u dividend of lire jwr cent, for tho half-year

ending on tho tollowing Jmmarv I, luid Ih.il the jlricleit economy bad

been used in the lllU^i^.^l de.ia'-l mcnt, bulli wliirli rt.ite:ntnl« are

now ncgativecl by the aciuuntu ; ow taken, tho balance jhcct up to

October 1, IHoU, shuvmi; t). it ,lic company had then cxpendctl oil their

paid up capita!, and vrcre in dtbt to tho amount of tl t,:«;3 2s. Sd.,and

that t:;L' biiljn.-c in the li^ii.l.. ra' hands wu only £lLW 1 l-". Id. It w.is

l)v tlii ie nnd other such tmnsactions the shareholders and creditors

h'ld hern led into a faUj notion .of the Slate of their finances, and

traiiesnien nnd others induced to givo futher ciedit to the company,

that the directors '"«-ir"'r***"**T'""'"*' ofthodaad ofSBtllaoMat

as to the time of pubiieatioa Of the balaBeai«h«et, and thai the Maaoo*
aboct did not exhibit a faiilifiil pictnre of the aflWIrs of the eomnany.

The report then proceed to the following generslobserrations!—" It ap-

\teaTt that tliogenrnd bodyofthoabareliolders were entirely ignorsntthat

there were any mortgngcsoa thO property, «r that Iho company was in-

volved in debt, unld they were Informed of it by the rilllduvil of their

own secretary, m«l in support of the petition to tlic Court ot l!ajikrupti-y,

wliich stales tliat Mho jxiid-np < ipital of theeoj-.pany hai. bi>cn entirely

e\h.-iU5ted aud lost, or hinnMi; un '

.i-lo, ;ind ile'it» ond ii itiiiilicj to

the amount of .tiO.lW, or tlRTrahoutc, bail been uu-niTf 1 hy tlie s«id

company, pml ul whi.-li— vi/., a sum of JClt.oW, or llj^rc.ibou!? ( u or

btliercd)— »r»is secureil hy morlg;\ge* on tho said ^inh uit and premise-"

;

hut tho reimining £1I,IKI0 is wholly uiifcx-ureil ; which debts nnd

li.tbilities the said company is totally unable to pay and diacboige, and,

in faet^wheUj aaabiatoMrila deibtt.' l»nt tlw most anaoaauailabla

art of the dfawton waa at a OMatta^ heM as bit«ly as the iTlh of

February last, when tlia flaaaea caamutto<9 re|K>rlc 1 tv> them that the

company would require aa advaaoa of £5,000 to carry on their opera-

tions i tba dhMOtars st the sams meeting ordered the sam of £:2,200

should ba expended in a new refresbmsnt-room. The new refrtwh-

meot-room was accordingly built, at an expense of £i.'yt<0, notwith-

standing the tMiniKiny hud I'.en only n small balineo :ii lli. ^ h o.ker's,

nnd were .ictiially in'dcbted to rarioiis persoiss to a veiy "Oi-idi iab!o

uraouut. i'hu appears t ) ; ir committee a most impn-pri tn ;,and

I

wholly oniastifiabie. Your couiDiittee were especially dcairout of in-

teiiibgttoahaTCMdinwbatiatbdr artaal poiitiaB at tho fiiont
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tim«, but, M hefon stated, all inibTmatioo ai to tbe nMi^ment from
Mr. Tyler, the mortgages to Mr. Sootf or Mr, Colborn, or tli« eon-
tract! with M. Jutlien or tlie buildcra, U withheld, llie director* having
positiTol;f r«fa»e<i to produce them to tla' i-oiniiiill««." The rcjiort con-
olodet with lomo eugjestiijiis o-. Id tin' fiiluro prospects of the gardens.
Tin OOBBUttce IBfoniiiit'Tii" n f\-^tcm of iiinii-ngi-:ii-.iit dijinetrically

0|MMwii« to that which Um beea hitherto Bdo^itf^i. Tlicy con-
WHr the plan of continaalljr ginqf MMntifio muiic a mutalio, and re-

oomwnd, a g«neral nil«^ a nora ttaM elaia of maaie and of a more
aatioaal ehmrttr, ndi m fh* kait K|^U> BeMu ud IiUh eam-
fMMUions, wUeh mmUlwolteiiMd «t iNtfbu hatf tte eotk li«
out-door amoaemetitt ihonld alao b« intnuted to pcnoui onariaiMed
in euoh mattrri, taking eapecial care to pUc« them nodar aaA eOBtroIi
that lh« moral obaraoter of tho ottablijhmrat ahottld be Jaalomly
watched and strictly pmerred. Oreatir economy ia aUo n^uired in
the printing and adrertiting department. The oommittM alao recom-
mend that pioiwr •U'u» should be taken to hare a full inToitigation of
tho mortgagi's, and all claims on the company, in order to aacertain
what the incumbrances reallv are, and whcllier auch arrangementa
could bo made as would enable tho rompAtiv to carry on tho gardens
with a prospect of paying tho crcd.t. r-, •unl ^i^inp some return to the
abareluuders ; if so, whether it would bo dcaimblc that an eitension of
tlwImH tbould b« appliod for, yonr committee ha\ in^ a^crrtaiucd that
fh* Indlnda woald be wiUiii| to renew tbe DMotiation fur a now loaie
«n liberal termsb if tha albin «r the eompanjr «aa ba MtiiMarib
adiuted. and j^aaad udtr pmper nanagaaHnt

Mr. Pigott moTcd that the npott ba adimlad} Mr. ITOgwU
aecondrd the motion.

Mr. F. CbappeU moTrd the follawinf anendBeiit : "That
as the eonttnuanoe of tho dUTeranoa between tbe direeton and otrtaiB
ahareholdors is damaging to the property and injuriotts to tbe interest
of the company, and as four additional directors hare been added to
tho board, making aeren in th(> whole, that the present direolors of tbe
comjiajiy. Til.. Messrs. 11:1.],, Cuiipoek, Holmes, Johnson, Land, L«e,
and Todd, be rcquettcii to mnko such proTisionnl arrangements with
tho creditors of thff rotnpany, and for lotting the j,'3rilLTi-, ub tlicr may
dcoffl uzpodient, and that they be reqoeated to report the result to an

.tobaaaHadfcftta

„ tha •ntodMaL Ibr he thoiubt tba
Jndkloiu ooona wmld bo to atOI tibaoAnMaa and try to mIeo die
moperty pay in fottire. Ho thought that tm diMttaiatmant must
hare been felt at tbe anaaeoessful recult of Ibdana llboni'a angace-
meol. > o doobt it was dona by tbd direotora with tha baal noUve.
but that claM of anaie waa not irlnt waa nqaind by a ahiUing

M. .1 ulhcd jaul ihirc luid hroij a good deal of mismanagement at the
ganlens

;
it would t.iko twenty rolumej to tell nil. lie had nerer had

any power placed at his disposal. All Iuh cuuccrts i.ad b«n profitable,

K'"^<^'"'» would hnre been more so, had ho boen
Wtowed to manage tticm as he hked. lie had hei-n a great Iu>er by
tliaoonoem, but he did not want bis money back; all be wanted was
tpMjfaia war pat an end to, for he consideiadtl^ qitaBOf IMtting
daaneiatad the property rerr roatcriailr.

aaelced £H00a
Mr. Coppock, in repir, aild

petent person, would pla*
the gardens were valued, he W«dd villiogly ....
trnt ion

) but as it was theiama nothing to nifer. beeanio ha had nam
had a single penny from tho cotiefm. lie had n great stako in the
matter, and had been a great loser, and ho wan not going to bo driven
out by tho nci».< and clamour of percoiis wlso only represented one
share, lie <;mti,.-:ed tho iharrlioldci-.^ thai tho mortgagees might
ooroo in and wU iu a few day?, if some arraugrment nm not come to.
As lothe TBlue of the purdeus, he hud contracts for llicir snlo from
£14,000 to £2(^(X)0. Ue eonsidercd that they waidd all liave tlicir

OMrif tbCfchose to work with unanimity, and thev should hare
liwir BOfl^ More he touched any, but he would not" bo bullied by
ttan whom ha despiied. llo promised them that he would do all in
Ua power to help tbem in getting their moner. and, therefore, he sup-
ported the amattdmant.

After noma Airther dianuiiim (be afltandmant wai ncnttfed by 37
against 93»

wl!f,''h_5**'''"*"
""^ * »»q»BJ»iw» demanding a ballot, upon

Mr. Cooml e .iiid il r. I'loming complained of ench a course, and after
«i"™saioi., Mr, Fleuinji inaved that tho baUot be adiooracdMtd M«iidaja«t,totabapla«tattha0«m9rOaid<u JHwlbnato

nwan lue property rerr
, Oooi^ aaid ha oenld I

eplf, add Oil It Mr. OoenH «r any other eom-
pMn tlMWilfia to pv tha vBount at which
ued, lia wmdd villiogly refer tha atalter to atUc

sis o'clock, by tho secretary, a-sistcd by three scrntinecrt, to be ;

by the chairman.
' Mr. M'Uonald seconded the motion, jshich,_aft«r a furthsr^ dis*

cnssion, was agreed I^T'
~

the scmtineers.

Mr. Fleming tlien moved " that ]

bo removed from the dircetorship."

Mr. Coombo seconded the motion, and a diMoanoB BPiaacL ii «UA
tbe chairman, M. Jnllien. and ottiara toolc part, and awntsiiHy it was

eacriad by a augoritT. JL baUot ma then dawandidj—d iialtoW
taken on the •amadaTaattatnl, niaifatatboahaBMBiaiBtelri
the

EUBSIAK'.') oriNlON OF OULIBZaOHEFB
BOOK ON iJEETilOVJLV.

(TVaasioM Avm M« onyinaZ Jluuui» lUfrary npjilemeiit /« tit

JfiMea* JTewynper, if tte SMI, tjik, mtiKU Jfril, 1867.)

Wmnv tbt turn of iftaan jane i
tho flt«k«rJVtnMbookllMiiigwrittenon Aiwimi
Otmmi^ Thnt critlciiina, pamphleta, lary and t

hooU lum Imw vritton thawlMM coDoerning Q«rmaa ]

ia ml at nil a nnlter «fnxpria^ lor tto aubject is ioei*

tlM% in Boaaia, Ptnm ahoiildlum baon mad who, oat ofVm
~ feltiiiipalladto'WiitaaitiadaaatTSoii two great r^m-
m ofmndial ctti^Mltlan, redomda to their own boaoor

H milH to flwhonoar oftho ooontrj to which ther beloog.

All bawiarp then, to Herr OolRdadicw, who haa nown la Ua
thioOiTdliran worlc {BiographU d§ JfbaortX mitk what lofo and
what intereat in the taak aoah • aaljoet aa Uiotatt Oill ho
treated, even in compariiOB widi tiio cAbgrte ofOtinDiayharfU
and ftom aonioaa alnadr kBoim.
AU lUBimvllkawiaauto HeirLeu, wIm^ by hia book, ftaiat^

el let Init gym HBdaiad a anrica to amiaical critieiaD, by
giving it a ftwh nnpdaa lluoogh Hm oentiOfeia/ excited b^ hu
wozk. TgtA oaa onhr bo attidned by the daab of efiinkoa.

Than aw eeitain worn Talnable, not ao maeb oa aeeooat of
th^ own mwito aa of the ideaa to vhicb t&ey gims rrae, and
eanae to drcMiUto in men'a mindi. Thut \!be above books, jtist

mentioaad tofeUier, but ao different from each o^er, idwald

be written {nnench ia eaaily expUiued. The object of both

atithors w.-is to write for the geDerally, if not tbe eqiedalhr

mnaicaily educated public. In RoasiA, thia publk kaoamaH
that mtiaical articles in periodicnl printa remain, aa a rale, uncut
Where wotild the authon hnve ibuud readers and parchaaen I

People, nflcr .ill, do not write merely for their own iiMiividaal

satisfaction, when their hearts are full of somethiag which iale-

rcal': the tvholc marical world. The Uoasian langnagv, unibrta-

ii.-it< ly, dcHpitc all Ite energy, all ita riches, and other exeellen-

dos, is, iu this case, not a aiUtaUa oi|an. The iaogaata Ibr ai^
jeeta of European interest ia IVamb,a nniTeraal iao£moto»
pnaaioD, auen aa Latin once was among aoholarb TUa ia aii^
aon why we onght to pardon what, at flnt a|g)hit, apfMH
uus-nttsfnctoiy neglect of the Btuslan laogoage^ oa tiae fartef
two Kusiiiau .lutliui-a,

Tltere has, titenj iu the course of tlic present year, been

Ibhad a wont in the IVencL laiigu.ige :
" Becthoi-vn, m CritJ^

ft Its Oloft(iteur$, par Ale-rarulre Olibischtv, Lnpais, «<a
Brookhaiis, 1857. Vol. XIV. ,151 pp. grand octa»t>,* by a

Russinn prcviouBly universally known b^ his book on Mocarf.

We have alreixtfy said tlie subject is inexliatWtiMe. ^— *^

impulse again given to critician wabavo to f*

thu v.ivt book. Since I am Mt writing
men, I wiil bo brief.

Thero ia not ouo of tho fine arti which ciLn boast of aa aiti«

occupying in it a high position, free from all doubt. To eeck

such a ono in any given art, woold lie to betray a limited idea of

the laws of the Bcantifui. Who, for instance, ia the best poe^
tlic most pre-eminent pointer ! Tlicrc c<«n be no aasrwer to ttaiv

bccinso tho question is illogical. In oFory art there appew
men of genius, wlio impress on ita productions the imielible sbsJ

of their mental power. It ia accoi^ling to the influrneo wi;A
an artiiiL h.n^ exerted upon art, that wo must decide the rri»"

of Ilia genialitv, and hia ntnlt, and thia ia tbe baainiw of tto

bialtny of art^ wMefa npaoM vpoo mHuMi^ Ita* k Ulttt

For the
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vpoa tht pUlanpliy of ni, and ttridij eoodootod eiitieal

researcL.

Thirtj Tears, more tban a (lunrtcr of-a-ceotary, bftM glided
mnce Beethoven's death. Thii artiat'a genina was ao great

tut nrt-criticiam, which id the present da^ is being more and
more dereloped into a sciHiMfdoefl not wttbout hcsiiution set

about the tadc of decidiDf jmmWy the imi>ortajice of this ex-
traordinary man. Thirty years arc too short a period for the
porpoM?.

l^at the dominion of Ha^dn, Mozart, and their juulor,

Boesini is, in very mnny cnses, al an end, but tliat, on the other
hand, we cannot take a step in (nu music mlAoul Beethoven, is

n notorioos fact It is equ.illy certain that the more talented
composers of oar own time (we are not speaking of fashionable
opera-writers) in the domain of anjrthing like n«l mnsi^ show
flashes of genius only when tlieur compositions, consciously
or nneonaciously, remind us of Beethoven. As we know,
moreover, it is notorious that fi-om the Si/mphoHtf, a
feeling whicli embraces tlio highest flight of musical (deas,
the name of the giant in this branclk of art. the name of
Beethoven, ia inseparable. We know that, of his nine ayra-

phonies, only the first, in its enlm pure beauty, spreads out no
coble's pinions, cuntentiug itself with remaining the uciu-

neighbour of the symphonies of Haydn and Mozart, but that
even the second leaves all previous symphonies far behind, and
th.1t, with the third, every comparison, even the mere mention
of the 30-cnlled symphonies (I) of Hajdu and Mozart (1) is a
ptrfect impossibility for any one who understands aught of
music. With the Eroica n new hori/.ou of art is displayed to

our view ; with this begins a new empire, tlie empire of the
aymphouy, aa umlui-stoodand as created by Beethoven.
We kuow, from the general laws of niu^ical composition, that

the sonata, the trio, and the quartet are nearly related, forminff
a RiMsciea whicli, among other thing!), is principally distinguished
from tLu symphony only l)y Irss b.eaJlh of form. Thus, whoever
8ur]>.%83es all other comiMjaera without exceptiouin the symphony,
suiiins.^cs tlieni nil in the »onatii, iu the trio, and in the quartet,
And this ia the case with Beuthovcn. In the evea of eoni-
jHitcnt judgca, looking at the matter from tfio puint uf

view of !nnfi,\d inveniion, all sonatas disappeor bcfuru thitso

of Bectlijvcij, find all trios, all quarlcls, lid'oio his tries

and quarteta. We know, alao, that, to bo the greatest sym-
pliouiil with whom tlio wurlJ is acqu.'iiiitfd (and no one
will deny lhat such was iieotliovcn) he had lt> be e<iu idly master
of uvLiy iLbocice, melody, harmeny, rliythm, auJ the whole
ai-stual of coutiapuutal style ; that llic alightcat ouL-sidcducss;

the least deficiency, even a preiioudcraucL' of the ipialiticH cou-
alitutiug the svmpliouy itself; would have preVLniUd the ci cation

of such a work, in the true sense of the word. If, tiiuu, it in

granted that Beethoven's iyin]ilioiiie3 arc ihc nianeia of this

branch of art, it is, at the sauii' liiLn-. L'lan' t!i:it the mcaua
necessary to produce it must have been united cipially in the

composer, ana that, couscqucutly, the latter, with all his uthcr

unexampled qualities, like Bacb, H.mdel, Ilnydu, and ftluzart,

must have been master of the ic/io/c domain of harmony, and
thus of conti-apunt.ll .''tyle. And, in fact, every one of Bee-
thoven's greater wi.i kfl ilisj lavn, in an equal degree, poetical

worth, Uuuily of luelojy and harmony, and t^uile as gre.it iui

abundance of cuuli-apnnlal excellence. We hud, especially in

the later sonatrm, ami quailets, as well aa in the ninth maK/!,

ftpplication.? of the fugucd style, in compariijon with wl.ii:li

Mozart's contrapuntal art {not excepliug lii-t syniphuiiy-fuync

witli luur lluiucs, the overture to tlic /.'Oiha !!,(•, anil the fu-uu

iu the lUqiilcm) can no longer be cou-siiii red .as tlio acme of tliis

style. .Sebastian Bach alctii', thai L'iaiit of ooritra|iunt;d .style,

can measure his strength with BeetTiovi ii, as ho appears iu his

later works,

Beethoven'.* gpiiiuj fuliowod in it.-; develnpnii'nt the organic

laws, peculiar to his mojt inward nature. In iho lung .icriLH of

Lis musical compositions, bo variud and s<.t ditlVrent from each
other, Beethoven gradually cxtoij<l. d ail ) levious forms. While,

when doing llii.i, he did not depart iiutu those to which art was
aceiistonicd, be had not to wait very long ere he was appreciatc<L

In proportion, however, as bo wiugea bis flight higher, and

everything assumed a broader, a more majestic, and a more
eoloasal form, people required laiunr tiaw Car their apprecia-
tion. The middle t^yraphoniei^ IVU^ the nmsic to JS^mont,
the overtnn to OarieUmn^m aowtets, Op. 00, dedicated to
Count Boannowski, and, ia m ymta, all that Beethoven wrote ia
the first ten years of the ureMOt century, did not become
turnout for about thirty, llie atill more nrofonnd, broader in

form and subject, and more transoendeatal mrka of the third
period of his style, works which have nothing In common with
the world of Haydn and Mozart, arc, even at present, after the
lapse uf thirty years, conc^ alt d from the sreat mass of the
musical public by the thick curtmu of ntmndioe on the part of
sbort«ignted musical mechanics, and tiui^ tooyafter having been
pretty generally considered, on their appearance (in 1820-1827),
as the protinotion of a disordered intellect.

Herr OnlibiMtieir's book on Beethoven is the complete nega-
tive of tkia Ual of interest. Already in his work on Mozart
(1843) we were aanoved bjtho many disagreeable blunders
committed ag^nat real mnaioal criticism and the |diilaaaph^ of
art ; bjr the errots in facts, scarcely to be forgiven m a aenoua
woilt M this deaeriptiou, and by the author's peculiar style.

These grave drawbacks were forgotten in the good points, and
atill more the noble object of the book.* The latter became

fenerally known, being translated into Qerman, English, and
wedish, however hostile its feeling to Beethoven, whom it

placed beneath Mozart The author reposed upon bis laurels.

Then, in ISSi!, appeared Lenz's book : Beeihovtn et ttj troU
Style*, in which some sharp remarks, blaming this injustice,

were levelled against Mozart's Bussiau biographer. This alone

induced the latter (as he tells us at |^eat length in the preface

of his new book) to resume bis pen. His wish to justify himself
in the eyes of Europe (as he says) became a look, not a dog-
matic one, like his first, but a controeertu.

This starting-point taken by the author himself^ and vkiblo
through every lino of a work bearing the name of BmUuMTMI at
its title, ia, as the reader sees, somewhat triviab

After an introduction consisting of the anthor's own muueal
reminiscences (when ho was about twenty) Beethoves's life is

related, from the sources witli which we arc alreinly ucquaiutcl,

though not witho\it dislortiou of facts, in order to represent .is

previously Jeraiujol in /us ti:ind the artist who, iu the latter

years of Iiib life, was strucli down by grief, hypochondria, and
total dcanicss, and tilis ia to be (tfWTiwwft proved bj his last

gigantic works.

* Jahn, the antlior of a reallj criticsl work, eonpiled from n«irly

diseorcred soarceii, on Hoxarl, layt :
" Whoersr is led swsy by lui

ndmiiatioa for Moasit so to misUke Bsitliofea^ as ere see OiiUbiiduiw

do, dees net ndiiBtaadefenMiasHrt.''

QUE HUKDRED POUNDS REWARD
For the pnoiae rignitiiitloa On plain English) of dio fulhiiiw

ing lines—noaa BoUd% «pn»i Jbw ^ OattiOt <"«nttt"-~

page—)

Wlion Iho Kuifi of Oaslillc pledg'u liii wuid,
The King's honour its guarditu bccjairj

And hit brother'^ dt.'ceptioii wlien beard

lirougUl him anger, but could uot bring thame.
,

Darit eoaei^e; lought the Qoeen'* vrge^

the nsrruige, it juys to rsToal,

Theiesult is it« own orcrtbrotr

—

Tkldtonl I am King of Cu^tiLlc!

Yet, the muleteer'* King of Castillo!

Whoever (say Mr. Punch) will furnish us with a duo to the

above (especially to the "dark OOOapiracy" which "sought the

Siieen'a woo bj die narriiga it ji^a to reveal") ihali receivo

le mraid apMiiied en the Kmliead of tbto aaooaneament.

Altrikcham.—The Choral .Society gave the lii-st of an intended

serie.'i of cone<»its in the Town Hall, on Saturday last. Ttwper*
formanoc was satisloctory and the attuudauco gou<i.

Digitized by Google
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EUROPEAN THEATRES. ETC.
(From Kurtuci 'i Guidtfor Thr,ilric il SlntUtic.)

Tbsre are one hundred an 1 thirty-six Frcncb, lud sixty

BoMUkD couipaniM of acloni. lu iIilv Ii :LV^J one han>Ire<i

and twenty ; in PorluL'al, tweuty ; iu Kiij;laiiJ, lorty ; Lu Sweden,

tan J in Denmark, a'v^il ; and there are one huu lreil aud thirty-

four Italian tpoufx--*. ticrmany haa thirty-a>jvv.u th'-atrei, of

which, fifteon arc; "court," and twenty-two " city" theatrea. If

we add to them all tho G< ruiau tlicatret and acting societiM in

(brcipi landu widi oxcoiitioii of Aii!-M-i'':». wi> >fhonld find two
huiidrcil ooinikiiiius, coUii-itiii}4 of t WMiity-lliri'o '-•jurt thualrw,

one huii licd tlierMr»'n of i-iti.^H an l coiiimnriili' H, atid abotil

•T«nty-»rv.jii travi-lliii^' coiupaiiicH. All tiic 'leiuiau court

theatre-! n i-c:v.' snjijioit from tlieir re«]*(rliv<? goviriiiuouta. Of
thu twiiity-two city theatres, only elcvcu liavi suljvontioua, cou-

i*ting goneniUy iu free u»e of the theatre. The thcatrou at

Brealau, Cologne, Ilambargh, Stettin, cl<;., are heavily taxed by
nnts and per ccntago to the poor. The aniouut of uiouey traua-

ACtioDS iu the largest Clcriuan theatres varies from 100,00 1 to

400,On> ProMiao UolUn ; with second rate court and city

theatres, fromMt.OUO to KlO.UOO ; with auallertheatrea, from 18,iK)0

t<i .iOiOCK) dollars ; and with travellitig oumpanifts, from ti,*J<Kl to

l^,iK)i) dollars. Th« recoipts have ganenlly increased for the

last three and four yaors. This iuer«aa« amounts for the Royal
Theatre at Berlin to betwoou 40,000 and 50,(M)i) dollars ; for the
Royal Theatre at Vieniia, S0,000 to flo.oOO florins; for the
Oriind Opera at Paris, lOO.OUU to l.^O.cxJO francs; nod for the
Koynl Thcatro atDreeden to about S«),OUO dollars.

Ah to the expeiiMe^ the Bur^ Hicatrc and the Royal Opera-
houiui in Vienna have to pay 2!)0,C(tH dollars a year ; tho Iloyal

Theatres in Berlin, 400,ii(J<i dollars ; in Droaden, iueluding the

royal orchestra, iiOO^OOO dolbu* ; in Uoaioh, indudiqg oreheetn,
iTf^mo doUwt t in HuMwrw, «!•» iiMladiag ci«hMti% HtflOO

The fxpauinia for Uia tliLntrn il II uuliurjfh are HO,' lyo dollars ;

for the R. v il Theatre at .SLuU;;art, li>2,S,>7 duUnrs ; fur the
tliciiti i' jjj

1
'i .ijiKfi)] t, '<J,l l:i dulhirs ; fu;' the Tlialiii Theatre in

Haiubur;.; Si i,{ nil I iloUarn; and for tt.e iheati-u at Leipzig, alxjut

7"2,iJ<Mi dollar*. Tlic exp.'iisoH ol'tlso Im])erial Tlicatru at I'el^rs-

buri,' are l,liij,0:;i; dollars; fur the Acadumio Iiu|KTiale de
Mutiijue Jit I'ans, .")i)l,:t3;{ dollara ; for the Co!n6die Kranyaitio

.at I'arix, iTii.COi; dolhu -*
;
for the Theatre St. Cirlo at Naples,

;jiP.),a:i;j dollai-^ for the Uoyr.l Tlieatie at Stockholm, 13.V100
dollars

; aiid for thu «ine at Co|n-ijliai,'L'ii, 2\'>,tn)0 dollars.
T|[,j suhveDtions arc a.i (oUow.s :—Tiio Burn Theatre at Vienna

receives 100,(KX) florins (about jo.iKKl doUai-a) ; the Oennan
Opera of the Royal Optra, at tho same jilace, 123,iXXi florim

;

tho Royal Theatre in Herliii, I lO.uuo duli.ir* ; tho Uuyai Theatre
at Dresden, 30,()im) to lO.'KKl dollars, and for th urchestra,
40,nfK> dol!ar.H ; the Royal Theatre in Munich. 7t(,nuii llorins, for

the orchestra, alw 78,000 florins ; the Royal Theatre at Uauovcr,
87,0(Ki dollars; at .-Stuttgart, li.^OiW dollars; at Karlsruhe,
lOO.Ou) florins ; at Mannheim, from the Slate, H,(Kt'> florins—
from llic city, aii-loo floriua ; at Frankfurt, 8,(H>0 florins ; at
AVcliuar, ; l.iJoo dollars ; at Coburg and Gotha, from tho State,
l '<,.'5i)0 llorius—from the Duke, 22,WX) florins. The subvention
for thu liran l-< a at Pari» amounts to 181,333 dollai-a ; for
the C'ouiodic I'rnui.ait -.JUVHH) francs; for the Opera t.'uuiiciue,

to ((l,oiKl doUnrf ; ioi- the two tluatrca at Marjo-illci. to l-'VKKt
franca ; for tlip two tlieatros at Horde.iux, t.. -.iivi^'" fi iucn ; for
the Theatre San Oorlo .at Napled tho auiivi utiou auiuuiiti.a Lll
IMS to 7:!,:i3.» dollars ; but now llio guvi rmuciit has taki ii the
theatre entirely in \U own hiiud*. Li Satla, at Milan, rtccivcs
30<t,OtKi Austrian lircs

; thelloy.ilTheatre at Stockholui ha930,(vt)
dollani ; aiiil the ouo at Coi^nhagen, oO,uO<i dollars subvention.

.Several Oi niiaii llit-at res are, as wu stated before, heavily
taxed instc'id ot si;<laiiied, by tlie respective governments. Tlie
theatre at 15rcnlau lias to pay 7,!>L«i i!olIar<t lor the rent of the
hfi'.H.-

;
at Culogue they mUHl pay 7,''."<> di'llarH for the same

p<u|K)-<e; at Ilanibiir;;, n,7"0 marks (l,(Kh» dollars); SU'ttin,
t>,iMiii,lollar^; ItrciiKii, l.di lu doihtrs

;
Kouigsburg, 4,000 dollar.-),

and two pcrformauois for the bcnetit of tho poor, etc, etc. In
Oermany, the number »f dniuiatic r r theatrical personalities is

about (t,(iuu
; ifyou include the membera of the dioruaee, the

awICk* ftdalatalntioMb it wiH be aboit
' BMm tlua in Fmiee, for thm

peisMMlitie* voold Ml be ]

IS ifw

orehe
10,000.

the whole nimber for tin i

than e;oon.

The bi|Aeefc tfaor aA flt» tmg TheiOre ia Ylenu it Tfin
fbaiBM, wilh nz 'Wnke for tMiwtion ; nt the Opera, If

'~
florimi. In Berliji, tbe alttiee for the roTal Mton
as 0,000 dolUn^ with two aaonitbe* leave of aim
menbaM of the Qpanu ahoot &000 doUany witb fttaateto
six moatbi^ leave «r alMlloa. The eame ean be arid of (he

inemben of the Royal Theatre at Dreedeo. At Maakh, the

highest aaUry is ZjmO florina ; at the Qrand-Opira ta Parii,

lOOyOOO fnam. Here the mere fgwanu reeeivaa from tWt to

373 dolhr* ! lldlle. Rachel received, at the OonMSi^Taafam,
7-3,000 franoa, Um bigfaeat laUrj for the BMOlben or tbe
Tulian Open at Fatarritois^ ii 10,000 R. &; for ffcoea ef
the French tioom lOyOOO^ and for tboee or the Baarfaa
troupe, 1,143 B, 8. Aa easf ebair at tike Itillu Opwa ia
f/MidoB, eoiti aavan (Prussian) doBaia; tba tkkit for the
pit MS doUaia. At Drury Lane, a tiAat for tba bMt tiet It

soldfortdoUani atldnt ftrtbapitfloati 1 dollar. Thai
chair at (ha UaBaa Opera in PMeiibonow
Genaan poifonnaMet 1.78 doUare ; at r1eBna,ntfahetfor the

beat aeat at the Impanal Opom ean be had for UO dolhiat a
ticket for the pit ooata aboot 40 eeuli «rour nmar. InZtai^
at the Orand-OpteallM beat aealB are wild for abont 3 doOaia;
a seat tkihetftrtboplteoaCal.33donan. At BatliI^J«ahave
to uay teOg bait teat one Froaaiaa dollar ; for (he pit, only
hiilf a dflWar

Aa to BB-arikd MNlttnes, (oopT-rigfata,^ wUab »a_p^ ia

Uerma^ to aattUM of dcaoatie ^aoaa and opaia^tbe Ijiqpariat

Burg TliwiM at yieaaa paja aboat C^pOO doBaia ovacywr.
Foata and eempoaera at Berlin rooaiva abont d^jOOO to tfion
dollara. At Ifonich, thie nut of lha* anaiaa aMooati enl;

to 2,300 dollaao, for, aa in TiaBaa, (beyd»not<lbr<Bn<ianii
to composer*. _ _ . ^

DIJPIUCZ' OPERA OF "SX'MSO!?.'
{Dt/ the Ci>n eti>ontUnt of the yiederriktimttke itiuikt^tfutg^

The evening after tho productioQ of Lwoff'a Stabat MaUff we
heard some fragments fiKun a bibOoil opei% Ihaiaant fagr

Duproz, the celebrated tenor. Ho luid eema to Birifaimtiia
hopeaof gettioghia woriEaeoaptedattbaepenirboaaa. Uwaa,
however, unanunooaly oondeaaned. lha test ahwa «v« tiei

to very grave doubta oo aooonat of ila groat vaiBaH. Thoint
pioccs of the opera, eonaiating dT abttt naettattvaa and dbmMtm,
are very pleaaing and not BnalrilhUy written. It wa^hosteiai,
doon ertdent that IL Dopres*talent aa a oompoaar did aoanpeea
on a aound fonndatioa. If we wwatooalltlieat^onbaf
eclectic, we abooU be saying too mw^: it in too foiBofi
cvuoea which could never have cccniigad to n]
poeervbatooljtoaaioger. 8onMtiBiaa«n bavt

the (nrfniFOoaiique, aoautfme foom the Italian
sometnnaa Aom tba Atnaib QrandiOptra; aomettaaa mi
mere diy raeitation^ and onmaHBiaB n coafoaed iiiiniilnwiwaiMa

of eadeaoea. Sometimaa again wo are reminded ot a 'in^^
master, vAo baa wiittan a nnmbar of miftggii tax hie mvwv
litudy thointervabs in the firat aoti for inatanoe, there ia an rir

which ia In reality an ezerciae on nstli% and in the eeeood a^
another and veij terrible one, in whieh the ooniBoaar had b|i
his eye on the miyor aeventh. In adtDthm to all tl^ttadta-
luatio cxpreaaion ia exagnnatad, aa il tho eaao wHhd li|P***
French aohool, onlv widuaaa akHl than usual. Batwe wm act

be unjnat, and will^ thatribra,add that it ia eveiywhea* ^P^x^^
that thaaattiorbaa atriven after tmth of enreaakm; tlialfoa

offeet of aome fowof tbe pieoee b not dlqMeaaingi and 4^
Anally, M. Duprez doea not appear ahagather deliaim ^tWB*
aa a composer, although that talent ia only in n voiy
st nU' of vclopnient.

.Mil. \l. C. Cooper.—Wo learn from thi' lirisid Adrttrtar

that tliis well-known violini.«t, owing to tho fiuaneial eriai

thi-oughout America, has fonad it

country. Mr. Coo]icr arrived at T
at tbe end of but week.

y to retan to im
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A REQUIEM AND MA88 FUND FOR WOLFGANG
AHADEUS MOZABT.

(JImi Ot Stm Weinrr AMny^
A raw lad tttttbfy «B Wique pi ^of vIhI U fanpreuiou

MozATt'a tninoftet Mtgtttm prmiiMM upon aeiili ht$k\waMg
be gathered turn (he following aooonnt, vUdi lome fH«aa htm
most kindly forw&nlfd iia :

—

Account or TiiiKsiirTSNUEi.ii Kk^^ iem 1'\m> and tus QtiKk^uxMu
Mass l-'i sl> l ui. \\ . iluziiiT.

''At tlio conference of iclioul-uid»U.'rs ulUkI tradicM held ou the IBtIt

Juno, 1867, in ScfUnberg, and provioui to wliii-h I, tlio undcriigiied,

bad, during t3» ftHurmweu of Moiart'f BrquUm, oelcbnted > loieuin

•rrHeo for tbo ibatiHil twifcun of tL« Uruiicb dittristt X iifcrwd to

tbo laid iwfafUMiM of tiw JUquUm, and praowcd to ill tto wmUrt
Mid laoMitn pKtnt that we alKMild ooUm( a lumd fiw Um oaltbtattoo

of mat* in Scnltenbcix, for Um mat Wol%aiif A'-^ff llocart

himKir. That iiitb dtj IB llnihu. IB fci

•critwd in Seoflaubarf, te th*
other loTcrs of mmio.
" ImpresMd with tJie idea that, for the ialration of Moiart. who, bj

hii coiuj)0.<itiou>, »iiig« a!wa_T» BiiJ cirerjwher« crcn sfter denth, wo
ou^lit to iiujj at vfcll, the first notion of llio fuuJ wm graJaallj

rxlcndcd by me, until it wa* piopoted, in»te*d of mcKW tvltibrating »

iu»fr, to huve » re<iui«iii tvng. Shortly nftcmardf, with liio nnii nlmdy
i-olloctcd, a* well «:> fuHliiT c~'ntr.bullous fr-un |iru'»l», li'arhcrj, nnd
other lover* of iiiusii', i\ Stu'i' li-^t inr Iiki iloriu-. ut ja-r cent, ruiuly

Bioni-_T, datvtl Vionna, lUv J>l Jul;, 1H57, ui.d i.miiliorcil "a*
purchatod, Tl.i* bond w»i, oa tbo IStb JuIt, 1867, paid into tbo Senf-

leaberg occlMtaitioal aooouot aa a fund for the Mourt Boqafain in the

pariah oliwdi of St. WMaln% flaoflauborg, Boliamki
** Tbeaa praoi«diii|* anilad w muoli aympatby, that I wm oaaUad,

b; aubaaquent eontrlbntioM^ to pvnhaaa, alao, a alala>baod for

twenty florina at ^6 par cant, iatarait. ready noney, iMariaw data
Yieima, tha lat July 1867, and numband ^Mtf. tU»I
on tba 18th Scptenber, 1857, to tbo aocoaat ifIM dMiNibM CMart
b*rg, [i)t iiia*«e» to b« »aid for W. A. Moaart.

'• It »»! tiirii rcsyivcd by all t]i« »uU»criln r< t'lat for the fltro floriui

ready mono T, llic intcrr»t of tlio Beqiiiciu fun 1 of luO florii>«, rurrrncy, i>

reouioni ahouiil l>o ^nnoaii' i-d and ezeoutiHl, ou cvcrr OL-euion Moxtirt'i

D Minor lli'iiiutui bt-n;;,' tlu' one aoleoted, etery jcar lor uvir, bc<;in-

ning Ir III iIh' l>t .lu: mry, \S'>S, on tiiv IStb June, auil, il tin.' day

aboulti luppii to fall on a Sundny or fcatirai, ou tho duy iuliuuing,

iatbe paruh church of Sciiftcnberg, for the souls of ttio great i'ompo«cr,

Welfe»ug Amadeoa Motart, wbo wa« boru on the 9t7ib January,

int, at SabbufK, and. iiiiimiHm to the rv,;itUr of daatha of Uie

pariah of 8t> Stephen, Viaini^ vol. S i, pam ird. who dM oat tha 6tb
SMaaskorb 17B1. iu the Inner City of VieHa, Jf.CL BMi af hia
mVk, Oooitau; fbmariy Ton.Weber, wbo waa ban on tiia 4lhJanaarr,
1763, at Fraiburf;, who waa married to him on the 4th Ao{nsl, 17Se,
and, being a widow, in the year 1809, married Ooorgo Nile ron Misaon,

•ad who died on the 6th Uarcb, IHIS, in Saltborg, N. 0. 77 1 of hia

latkar, Leopold Mourt, who was born on the ll:b November, 1719,
and, aecunliiig to tlio register of deaths of tlio puritli church of St.

Andrew, at Salzburg, Vi l. III., pn^f IlK), who du d \'icv ('HixlJmmjter to

tlte grand |irinco ; and ofhiimolbor Anna Mnriii, funtu rlj- !'< rthn, vr!io

died in Pans on tho Srd July, 1778—thus cstnt lulling a tii' ir.L-nto for

all subicriben to tho fund. It was, also, roiolToU thai tlio amount of

the atiiiual interest rhuuM l>r thvuUd iu thv following niauiur. (Here
coioo tbe rc!]>cctiTt) shaAs ulluttcd to tho curate, the church, the

Meristan, the director of tlie choir, the musician*, etc.)

**Thta Bequiem Kund will, moreorer, afford all lotera of muaio in

tho aaighbourbood aa opportanity of anaaoUy tiilfiam tkMaalrea, at

a pliaaaal aeaaon of tho jraar, with tho loftiott ixmipoMtlon m poaaoia

In tha way of taciod muaie. namebr Moaarl'a grand Jaoaiiw^
^With regard to tbe Maaa funOi it was raaolrod, under tbe etreinn*

ilaaaoit aa tbe impulse to tbia piooa work had proceeded from Qeiers-

beigk that, in eonfonaity with too opialon oiprcaaed at the U«4]ui«m, a
low mass abould be celehratcd in tho pori.<h chureb of Qciarabaiw, bo-

ginning finm the Ist January, 1858, on the dajf of lf«»Mri'a aeath,
iianifly, tha Clh Dectraber. For this, the yearly interest in r«ady money
of one lloriu i'roiii tlic »tjte-boud of twenty dorms, at fire percent.,
dated Vienna, tiie l»t July, 1857, and numbered 'VVV" which bond
has been gireu as a fund for the oetebration of mass in tbe pohth church
of St. Wriiccsiaus, at Uciersberg, in U>hemia, ahail be thus dirided.

(Hore foUutT (iii'Lx tloiis at u> how thenouey it to bo abared.)
** The ranouj officials, whom it may eonoam, are moat npectfuUr

M^^iMdt^llM» fc^l^^^llof fconihllGithiMtdiwro

of thcae dueuraents, aud also to forward a couple of eaeh to the Mo-

* Griersbers Pariih, the SOth Septenber, 1867.

"Anto.v QccKTn,
" Episcopal Consistorinl Councillur, Vicar of tbo District, Inspector of

Schoobi Coralc, and Member of tho AtOcktMU of lha Ititod* «f
Art finr Ohuroh Mu<ie in Uobemia."

The whole vrorhl iif ir.uh^- will, w.- fu.

ill thasking the uoble i>iU-ticiji:iior.H iu ihid

Lull] ago

Lij^reu with un

work of love jiU

aud respect la

tho profouiidost

the luoru wnriiily as »uch an act of

perfectly uiiprecctleutdd, .tixl must cxnl
omotiou in every tiM liiiL,' hi .u t.

Until, at tho souml of tlm ,s.;l. inn 11 luiij^ir, " Tulia minim
snargonfl stoimiu," men rub tlu ir i yi a after their louy sleLp, may
tlio niigelic cLuir aiug fur tho cutuiolAtiou of pure aouU tho

pacifying Biatiw^: "AMMH^OonlM^damrtatniiHiTOwl
vitam." ^_==,,==_—

CHURCH MUSIC.
(F,om F. jjoo'* " SMay oa CWc* Mtuk.")

Tut diaorder in Ohwvh Matie u not aloae eondoed to the hyniM in

tlio Tulgar longiuk but alao to thaptatai^ laeaiea, UaMotatioaa, and
other parts of diiine serrioe, bcoaiiaa fashion baa throat itaalf into all

of them. In some of the Umeiitatiout which ure learut, I hsTo teen the

<'h«ui;r4 of »ir tiurki-il by the same liames used iu songs ; and the words
" Kra^e," " allLgro," " rc:itatiro," may bo found, »* though, in a lamen-
tatuiii, the whoii' Oii^ht not to be gruve Aiui is it necessary that tho

nir i.f an ojnTU tlmuld be iiit r'.'dui. L j inlo the rel>r«»ciit4it-i,.ii i f the

most M'l'ious luyc tunes ? li wet puig tako pliico in hcareii, Jereiuiuli

must weep again, to hear suoh iim>ic apiiliet) to hu Lainentat.ons t Is

il possible that alhyroa and rvcitatiTcs an h« tolerated in thoae aacred

eouplainta in which, aeoording to many authoritiea, grief ia aipreeied
' onhr far the Jeatewttoa of Jadea by the ObaUMoa. bat alao far

padnlHMBl af ihe worid Aw aii^ far tha iiihilimi iia fhe ohnah
liHrtlhlfatNMhlai.oi^faMd|y,ftrthe«laf af OwBiilDwfa Ma

Passionf In thaAlfliibalaf thaTtaiton^ aa aono eall thai
tions of Jeremiah, amfhl veto Imv the air* or aooataa Of a faaatf
Willi how muflli mora waaon aaagr we in auch case* etelatw aa, Seoaea
dill against Ovid, beeaute he introduced a Torse luo elegantly turned
inn his description of the Deuculinn dehii;o. '* .V<<h rH talii titria lot-

littre Jevontlo urlM- lrrrnr»ni." The li.ir]i of Nero did not sound »o

ill whilst Uume waa bumin|!, a< danoniK music soands wliilst tho sadder
mysteries of religion are being performed! Not only in these cases

arc tlio rules of roaaon cast aside, but also the laws of music iiro brukeu
through; for these preseribo that the score should be io aceordaiiee

with Uie letter : and thai, therefore, whvu the whole of tbe letter it

gMfO aud tad, tbo music shotdd be grave and aad alto.

It it trao that, very frequently, motiojaaa atill ofligad agaiaat tUa
rule, which ia ooe of the most itaportaal af aM, la e?en kiad of eon-
poaition; soma by defeat, otbera by aiewi. vf dafaet, thay fail iriia

compose music without any attenlioa to the geaiot of the worda | httk

they do not fall into lueh gross error aa they who, not being compoaoi^
do nothing but tack t0|rether rugs of sonatas^ or pertiflwa of the eoa«
positiooa of other musu?ians. 'Hiey err by wieiei^ vha fallow tbo lettev

with puerile temple, .-md try to modify tiie tong to aa to suit every
lihrase in it«el(| without any ruforencc to tlu> context. I will exemplify
this, by *u illustnition |;iTen by V. Kirquor, when endaaTOiiriiif; to

correct this abuse. A composer was endearouring to tet to music thii

verse, 3Iorifetlinet lui'tuaia. What did he ? For the words mors aud
luciui'i'i he \)«>d a Imw, solnun key ; hut in tlie word feitinft, which
stands in the nuddle, ina.'<much as it signifies celerity and haite, he
uicd so many quavers of tho (;aye»t kind, as would hare excite<l llie

dullest jade. Another, if not a worso case, ooeurrod with one of Use
havhkh the pluwa "ZXvetUa elf

laa iaiite eaaarfaiBmM, ia Marked Mtgnl What b
la thia lamoataWn fail of Jarntalaaa, or of the whole raaa

wHh lha harthen of ite aint, and fturther with tha
aggrarating eiieumttanoe of being without consolation iu its mij>

fortune 7 But the whole fault waa thrown up 'ii tlio voi b ttkemenler,

because tbe mutiotas tboaght that the idea of Tehemonce could only be

explained by Urdy mntio! and, therefore, when he come to it, he
haatoned hia ttept, and waated aomo forty bars in quaver*. Whereas
tbia word, considered by itself, required a total.y Jifllrcut inuKic,

beoaiue, in this case, it signities tho same as yrutusimc, expressing

enargeticollv that violunco ^^>t.) which tho city of Jerusalem, borne

down by the weUht of iU tint, fell to the earth with Ua temnlea,

Tl»
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tliaa angr one diCb

eimpWt htwillTai^
M Uw parlieular

thwiMiiii

to aUt ntmt, tlwt Mnulims in tiM mm*
«f th« MB( MTMt or aight timei,

tlMmtdTW wy. And althoogb to do

wVUk Im Mtteinly htd^ it m* v«r> illdial.

HntR LxoFou) TO*
Bmperor, after fljvi«g, at <MaMi>ri« oononto

to the

attended b/aU the ariatQmCTtfilM|hfl^«MlMlfcad fbr Oon-
ataatiaophbaadaUgtitodafcna holal of fnaliBpHiBl Anatriaa
iDtomimeiOk Baron too PnkaMh-Oataii. finaudiatdy on hia

arrival, he received an invitatfaMi to n eowNit at cowt. lite

Sultan welaoeaed the acttot wj gndcKoHj and paid especial

•tteatiaBtoiiis perhnaaaee. Barr Meyer P^TM on a ma^
nificcnt grand puuu^ from the maawhetoiy of Herr L. Borsen-
dotfer, of Yienna, and belonging to Prinoe AristarchL The
artist Lftil io take part in a second concert, where he received
•ome really IiuperiAl presents, aa well & nt the toirie* of the
Grand Ylziorn, lliutaplia Foiiha, ami Foad Fasha. These
Tnrki«h grandeea prceented him with two large and valualilo

amber mouthpiece*, deoorated with briltiante, pearls, and other

precioua stonea. Tbo next evening ho was invited to the

reaidflMCC of the Prince Joinvillo, who haa b«en ataying some
little time at Omstantinople. The PriDcess, who has received a

vaiy excellent mnaicid cducatiou, paid particular attention to

the artist. On the 0th October, Meyer eiubadked ibr Athens,

where he intended atoppiog a fiMtnight, and thea jroeeeding to

Vienon. which plao* he wul reaofa aboai the middle of KovenH
ber.— VUnnett Pap$r.
Nkhs ruoM nwSnusD.

—

(From Ptinok.)—Mr. Balfe has jn»t

produced a new opera with brilliant enccees. It ia called TA«
Mom Off CiutUU. But evei^body knows thia, and Punch alludes

to the Tnct luoivly to mention that some of the carrioo-moB||ar%
whij " I'orlt'sipiti" .iiiytliiiig that ia too good, uuadultemted, fbr

their vulg.tr p.itron8, are nlreailv prepanug a tbeatrieal BOiiaBOe
to be cnlled lUafl Hot* of CattMe; or, How art yom offirr BtOftf
Of course Liord Breadnlbane will lici^uoe it.

TII I:ATRE UOYA L, II a YM AKK KT. — Xhla
i?vrniu,' w.ll performed (fimt tin.i "I -i li' w and oriipuml oomwly, rnlitlcii

AN rSKyUAL MATCH; nfVT wdSi'i. BOX A.Nl) CXtX ; to ootw-IuJo with llie

licw IvUlcl L>r lliu .STAR OK ASDAI.CSIA. ComiiMiK* at T.

ROYAL rUlNCESS'S TIIEATRK—Under the Maimgc-
meat of Mr. CNASua Rsak.—Uat Weak Iwt Two of theTampoil.—Mou«to;

sad telBC tfcs WMh. will UhmM Wwiijiieii Vkf «ftr
praoedcd CfUTma TOO MR.

V7 On
PER A BTTrFA-^-ST. JAMBBB THEATRE.

Vcdiirwbt", ntid ThostoL Wei«nl>«r 10. 11. uiil It iho
KiiltTtjuMnirTit* will I . itniTicnno at iitflit^Utelb l>7 tlw jici r^miant i.r {U-r

llio Ural timi! ill tlil.t ii.iililry) tho Op<m BoSk, 111 tlirfi' ai'ti. <X>Lt MIJLI.A.
til) jM'try t.y CUrlfi C-viula.iijkili*. tbo lnu«r \>j \ii.r(i,/ii l-inr-.vinU- Ihn-

tril'Ul;c'U ; -KU^tt, Hiimi ri AiiiaIU Fuunuta ti ;
Allt'rro. hitrti.ir D'^rli'iii

;

Aiirell»>, C'^olonibo; DotUrf, SiffDor Vlnc^ijy.i (;.\llt; HItriuiila>, s.^/H'T

OutL-llL
;

Svr]>i''*> Hi;;ufirA BcUoaio ; rroa|HJYi, !3%nH.r M.>ij'.t'.i. l>i:i Alr*>usu,

Hi(n«r AH' ni ; OrOinoi 11a, Slt'iU'i" Ciinioi.c, "BuflB» N'ii|» liSm. ,
' {in iln' ii.*liim"i

*4 Puldnella in miuchera). C'>rdnctur—Siguor AlUr'o lUii'lcgir^'r. MncNtro
OliBoratelon—Hifnor Vliii.«(l. Duriii); Ilia oTcuiii^', oci tlis 0|>e>ilDi; N'lf;l>t

IfaoNailoual Aiiuiem. "Ogd uvo tiut Quoea," will h« flunj; by Uw wbulc ul tb«
•rUiuaeneocal. SUUw 7t Cd. ; FaUioBiuui^ fa. t FM,Sa.: AuipUtbMt>% li. 64.
~ leUock. Paif«iMB«M«MMgNnwat •iffht,

private buiia iiUIU.MMlttiiksti^ mHjr
93, uM Boaa-rtrMt. Box Oflloo oixiii

ADELPHL—Una evenioft
(>™9r BVRnW; on a HUyT>R»» TRAlIf AOOj tosaiMiuds mSk

CumTHEnRAPRRT QURfTIrjN; OR, WlhTS FOR IXPTAt I otr.

ROYAL OLYMI'IO THEATRE—Thia evening, the
iwrruruiiuioo will eoinin.nce with UliADS OR TAILH ; aftii w>ii. h ilic liiw

OMoorlv, LEADING KTRINOa; towMtcludc with A SUUTii^RFUUK. Coimnoun
>t iMlf-paat 7.

GBEAT NATIONAL STANDARD THEATRE.—
I AZL imiiamllrlcHi acriu of nu^f^eamem nt tb« r«in|»'s o«n Tlioiire. The

Korir<«u< (tocoi^tlonn fjcitc tho «ou<!er an'! admtniUim of coutilleM iiairiHU
who nightly CTxwd within Its wallt. .KM iT'ino«mc« the •mbc!li»hmrntJi of fhij
folntMU UiUdiiitt tobu tli« ii>r«t uuiquB awl rocbwclv^—in loi t, without a nualtnl
tg^U^^^^^ajpolia-Ma iUUm AMOSBSOn AVJ> lUBB BUnrOBIHI

TO CORIIESPONDENTS.
J. D. S.

—

RominCs St.ali.it Mater, to th« bett of our rc-ol/r-'tion,

v<ufir»t jvrforme'l in tliia country at J/«r Majetly't Theatre, at a

fnorniruf conctrt, in I83tf or '40,iMKi«r Ms dimiim of Mr. Vosta.

The vrincipal dii$m 1NM QMi^ BnmlbVat MmriOt omi
Tamliirini.

H. (KdiuburKh).— 1f« AoB &• gtad to JImt frm ^JT." vA«»
oecamon q/rt'r.«.

T. E. S.—Rubint''K latt appearance at Sir Ml^H^S ThtOlf tOtk

jdaet on the ilet Angiut, li^2.
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The OoBMCli ftr the peopleMonday Eved^g
What the aoMMi of

nay be gatihand fi«m the Aot Uta^ • Iom ef
.£200 '.v:.;; HUfitained on forty-five performances—and tbia,

notwiili-^laiLiliiii; tiio cKi«vsioual (if not ftequont) gratuitaiu

aatdatance i t' »i>jiu> of the moat eminent profcaaors of tike

day. A t%ulji>(-ription has been mi on foot to meet the

deficiency, and at tlie head of the Uat of contributors standi

the nune of H.E.U. the Friikoa Coiuort. Neither tUe
Und of advaititMNH nqupori^ iMnravar, nor timft vhJoh ia

derived from the liberality of proftaakmal peraons who, from

time to time may give their aervicea for nothing, shotild be

ualoulati'.l on in r.'.i' h an undertaking. Tlie piT.'ilrm to ^olvo

ijt, whether " the people," pru|>erly apcakiug, are to iured

firam their ordbtuy pomutB by the nnaided attraction of

auuiflal pacfttiiMMNij and if lo, what quality of entertain-

ment vUl yield mfteieiit temptation, and at whet ooat it

may bo provided. The prioeB of admiwinn oome laat n»4»
conaitloration. On this head, at the very oul«et, an enoc
wan coinmitt'cd, and the conaequent mo<titicntion of the tariff

hns given ii new physiognomy to tlie uiiJertokiug. The
prices an! now 4d., GJ., 9d., Is. and 2s. Cd. The 4d., (id.,

and 9d. are fair enough ; but the la. and Sa. Cd. wouldappoM
unreasonable, considering the OBtOte of the

aad that Mr. HoUah's oi«torio»-^«iih an*<ate <

oTvhcatra, and finl elaai tinware—mi^ he Attended fa tiie

same hall, and at tho same clmrgo.

Acccjitiiig, liowe\er, the audience of ^lond.iy iiijjht as a

criterion, t)ie liiglier prices of admission meet svitii little nym-

pathy. The area alone was full ; and if its oc-cupauts real]^

hdonged to Cbe order 0Dntemp!ut4.>d, wo must oootaawe
BBfor anr bo amj «dl dressed artiaana bafim. Tb* n»
moten of the Monday Eroniug Conoerta mnst bear ia auad
that their solo argument lies in tlie elu nrm .=ii? of their enter-

tainment. They professedly append to tlie w«irking-cla.H.s«!!t.

and if the workiug-cUtiioes are not induced ti> :vlt«-nd the

lierforraancea it will only prove that tho original idea was
chimerical. If, on the other hand, while they abstain from
profitiqg by the adTantage ofEend than, people of smviar
nens avafl tiMnudree <» the urooKunity, the eoncewB low
their fiiwcial cliurn to no( ice, and their fortunes cm have i.o

farther interojsl fi^r tho public than those of any ordiuury

Rj>eculation.

We are inclined to believe Uiat this is in a great moaanre
the case, and timt the working elates do not ftttfOld the

entertunmentB profceeod^y undettakeu fbr thair vaonalka
Sooh «B ImpreaBoo, howerer, is hnrtfld to the oanae irlddi

the committee of the Monday Evening Concerts prct-i^nd tn

advocate, and should be done away with at any aacrificv.

There jg enonj^aod to ipaiie of had art atdw^ prtciMj mk
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aneli perAmnuioM u Hbfm whkb go andarilie denonunation
of " Conn. i f.i for tlif Pciipli:" [it St. Martin's Hall, if unaup-
portt'd by tliu |)io|j1i-, cau lay no claim whatever to public

attention. Tbo moral question h to provide innocent and
elisvatuig amusement for the humbler classes—in wluch case

a TbUliarmonic atandaid «iD not be looked for; but if there

are no " peo^" eithorm aotke can be aametied at all, or

everything mart be meamnvd hy tbe "Pbilbimonie " role.

We have perhaps taken a s.iiaowhat roundribout way of

r>xp1aining what miglit liavo been stated iu a few words

;

hut it is suuititinea mora diflteolt to write one aantenoe
than twentj.

WrmouT arrogating to onxBelvee the gift of prophecy, we
will boldly aaenme that aomewlme about the Easter or the

Wbiteonttde of tbe enaoing year 1858, Covent Garden will

be an operatic theatre in good working condition. Wo will

aanune the existence of two opera-houses, and that the

IMHifgWf of both have around them a set of malignant ad>

vfani TfuamMag them that tiiej «e like Alezaodm and
DathUb and that one irocld trfll not aulBee toe thdr eom-
fbrtablc co-existenco. How much better for a man to regard

himself and bis adversary as Uncle Toby and the fly, pro-

vided

—

(loujoura eiitendu)—the |Mirt of UBfllo Tobjllthat
which he selects for his own I

Well, tben, there are to be two Ijrioal eetablishmcnta, and
in the vpsiaa of all the wiaaaona of thk metropolis, there

io to be a eonteat between then, oompanble only to the light

between the two Kilkenny cats, the n sult ofwliich, it will

bo romemliertMl, wa.s rather honoumhle than ]irolitahh": to tbo

coiuUitanta. T]icn> never was a metropolis in the world
that oould support two ItAliaa opcra.1, and though—to

nae tbe expreanon of the ancient Yankee lyrist—" Lidndon

town ia veiy big;" it ia not quite big enough to afford aliment

to two tnopo of aweot^'vrieed and aalMtantial foreigners.

Hence the oracles of clubs and saloons will be divided into

rival parties of Lumleians and Gye-itcs, greatly to the inter-

ruption of all pleasant converse, and the shouts of one party

that its chief has secured the vocal talent of • • * * *, will

ba aoawand by the yell of the other that • • • •'a new
opani (ea^ooted for the last doaen jean) is already in the

laada of tite eopyiai Wo ahall uvo over again the blue

and green fiictions of the Byzantine Hippo<lrome, and Mr.
Spargeon will shew his imimrtiality by becoming the John
Chrysostora of the day, and thuiKh'ring at Ixitli alike, from

the place of public amusement at wliich his services may
chance to bo engage<L

Bat, after all, ia hononrable peaoe ao ntteilj impossible?

Ia the iphero of opera ao very narrow, that two managers
cannot move within its precinct.-i «o aH to avoid jostliiii^'?

Wo can hardly expect Messrs. Lumley .mil Gyo to shako

hand.'^, notwithstnn<ling our belief in the npirit nf love that

governs mankind in general, and managers iu particular, but
wo think th u sth h a lino of policy might be da»iied thai

neither should touch the other at all.

"Hiatory," saya aomebody, «is piiilosophy teachine by
example;" and we have no douLt that any early-closed

cheeeemongor'H apprentice, who ha 4 studied the reign of

George IT., with a view to the ivgriLation nf iiin own eouduet

in life^ can bear ample testimony to the truth of the propo-

rtion. I«et the aathoritiea 4^ each establishment look back

to tiieir am hkioty, and aao on what fidd of <maration

UMir eUaf trinafiv have been obtained. WhecattL from

Her Bfajes^a Iheatml—where did the mansfieis of Covent
Carden, prior to that firtal hal matfui, Ibd knnb moot
abundant 1

Tiu-ning over the annals of the Haymarket establishment^

witha forbeaianoe that doea not aUow of a eetco^eot of above
twwnty-flve years,we fiadtiiat theaphereofmooesrfhlopentaon
has generallybeen that of Italian opera, strictly so called. Not
by recourse to France or Gi rmany, but by adlierenco to the
strains of Pil v T.i Uhii, and Donizetti has the jw,pu!arity of

the ancient house been chiefly maintained in our times. It

ia the Mgion not ao much of normonions oombinations, as of
mdodiona waxbUag^ and if tro troold piotoxe to onnelvea
an orthodox kMitniw^ wmld eo^Jure up the ima|e of an
exceedingly weU-dressod gtmtleman, who oaring httle for

elaborate Jinalea, would entertain the highest respect for

a cabaleUa, and denote that respect not only by thrioe

calling the admired oontatrioe of tbo evening, but by hum-
ming the aforesaid eaitiilla all the way through the lobby, as

soon aa the ovatian waa at an end. How will Qiuj^ini

onalain Artorol WiD' Fieoohmiini ho equal to lauial
Questions of this sort agitate the mind of the njgnhv
frequenter of the old house. Abstract music does not eon-

stitute liis ideal. He likes during the titiUation of his eai-a,

to see something pretty—something piquatU—he remembers
a particular song better than a general effect—his notion of

eiuoiyinent ia aomehow aMooiated with a notioa of indoleoM
—Jie lovea to be ammd.
Now the great "hits" at Covent Garden were made in

that very complex species of musical creation, which goes by
the name of " (irand Opera," and of which the chief repre-

sentatives are MM. Meyerbeer and Auber. The vast capa-

bilities of the stage allowed of those scenic arrangements
tlMtoBs notsioaa aeesesonei^ hut abadluta^ eessBtial to this

daa of ontettainnMnti and tbe admiimbie organisation of
eompanv and band nsnllad in a perfrot snseniMs. Kot on
the de^g^tfU worbUnga of pretty mad Lnoio, pretty mad
Elvira, and pretty mad I^inda, did the £ime of Co\'ent

Ghurden depend, but ou the brood historical combinations

presented by tho HuguemU and the Propfule. Tbe solidity of

the entertainmentwas reflected in the leatbetio gravity of the

patrona They were of a more serknts and exaeting order
than the luxurious spirits of the western establishment—di^
cussing art, while the others chatted of pleasure. Covent
Gardi !i \v!i.s indeed Italian so far aa concerned the language

of the lilyreUi and tlie birth-place of some of its chief

vocalists, but the works represented tufclgad to a sphere of

productivenoiB that has nothtiw in with Italy.

Surely the "Grand Opera* ^K^yeriieer and Auber, and
the jiui-ely lyrical opci-a of Bellini and Donizetti, are ad-

dressed to classes as distinct from each other as the serious

atuilents of hl^chylns and tlie lighter jH.'dant.S who recreate

thom.'telvus with an ode of Horaoe. Surely, too, under these

circumstances, an amitfy, or ai aiqf late^ an innocuous coolnesa

is posiihle between two """g'n. provided each makea up
Ua nrind to the aohool ^rideiTlba intends to rnprceent. Let
the Italian opera, strictly iO called, be the portion of Her
Majesty's Theatre, and let the weighty Grand Opera be

allotted to Ne w Covent Garden, which, of course, will have

the same material advautages as tlie old edifice. London
must be large enough to aJfford audiences to two classes of

entertainment so utterly diatinet from each other ; beddea

the patrons of the one can visit the other by way of a
change. It is only when two managers are OOmpeUod to

do the same thing, that war is inevitable.
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IiTOSITM THBATBE.
ALTUonoii tlie run of n- A' ^ f f\i*tiUe waa intL-rrapted by

the iadispoaitiou of Mwa Louisa i'y r»e, ami nuother opera giibsli-

liiteii ou Moiiilay and Tuewlny, it li.i.i ])iTl"onuud auflk-iently

ufteu siiicu our l.i-tt to inilicat<i t!;i^ fHfling i f tliL- (nihlic. Tlio

aucccM hA* steadily i:i:Ti'.'isMi! mi;i.-o t!i.i lir.iL ami lliero cau

little doubt that Mr. Ifeklfn's new op' i i btaii la a fnir chance

ofM prosperous acaropr as any of its preilecf'SMors from the HAiiie

pen. The general verdict, Uh), i-) in favuur i>f the music b«inf;

unong th<! LeKt Ihn composer lirm wriituii. From the jj;' in i .'il

verdict we Jo uul Jiaseut, but .-it U :u l- u: opiuiou thftt tlie ex-

1 iiiou of one or two of the balladfi, iiti l a prirt of Misa l/ouisa

I'yuu's trurum uiuaic, would wonderfully enhaacc the elfeet of

the perforroauoe. That much of this effect is to be referrod to

the efRcieuoy of the band ftnd chorus, and the zeal and energy of

tbeir conductor, no one will dispute; bnt apart from all such
oonsidurationa, Mr. B&lfe is entitled to praise for having, in ao

brief a apaee of tioe, ami with such poetry to inapire him, pro-

duced on« of his cleverest works for the stage. Wo may now
oonaidar the music somewhat in detail.

The orerturu is neither better nor worse than what Mr. Balfe

hM preTiously written. In this style of oomiiositioD our composer
dot! not ahine

; bnt, for that matter, neither do nuuiy compOMrs
of higher standing and greater name. Meyerbeer has certainly

WfiUca fine overtures to L'EtoU* du A'ord, the PropAitt, and
SlnmnUit hot Donizetti's elaboraU preluden to the FanoriUf
Maria di Rohan, Linda di Chanwuni. and one or two other
works, are dull offuitiona at the best. Bulliui, wo boUove, wrote
but one regular overture {II Pirata), and Verdi has made one
for Let Vtpre* Sieiliennu, as may fa« gueancd, with little efbct
The fact i«, onlv the greatest masters of dramatic eompositiou
have suooeedea iu tM overture style. Aossini iu the Italian

chool, and Auber in the French, among modarti writers fur the
stooe, hava Jndlatowdv, we think, contented themselves with
bruUiutt ntfiar (im daborata orobestral introductiona.
TlM«paBing chomaof thaAoq^ OMUflfa ^U»toth»tay

MltMMto'*'»4a piqaMit and nalodlBiH. Vha 4iivt iBUMilfaitely

fiiUowiiig^ "Tonr panlon^ Sww^** is dramatlo Md beaatifiit

MtvithaUiidiiig it! «lw mwniblMW in pkcea to tlw fint daai
oftlietvokdiwiiitlMlVtyMte In Ou* iMmok Ik ^ridttefttM

Ur. Balfa's mdhg mt U« wmmj. TIm uktm, howav«r—
Inuwlitmd from oos of hit Km^ qbmml JilvA d» SepUU—
although aaamlUniilT aaaantod bj Mia uuaitm Pym, ia, we
think, OMbflsly exacting to the linger, and out of luapiog willt

thsvmfelaa. A simple peaaant, as the Qomb hhiih in ht.
would Maroely venture npoo a high^bm ftramnL InMUog
with rooladea and strange prqgrewaM, A mmme ineon-
MaMgr oonU not be^ and aa there an no waA, Mr. Balfe U
»lon« to blaaw. Muwers ballad, " I am » dimdo Mvlatoer," ia

fitink and vigorcma, eapitalty mna bj Hr. w. BaniiOB, and
alolitly encored. The •econd Dollad tat the mhim ponoDaga,
whhih almoat immodlatoly ftUovikini no doabi "writtan to
order,** and ia ono of Mm traoksot fa tiw ootn. Ibe dnot,
"Doat thou fear aul** thondi UagSij aad fr^aiontary, is

exceedingly gracefiil, aad anluGta Iko goBVOOir in hia happieat
Italian vein. The drinkiiw trio, " flsr wilM'^wke and love,*' com-
maocea with a bohl itraia for tho tblW TCian, «i la Meyerbeer,
bnt ia Lardlj ao bqw* in the aoloe. Ihe qoartet, " In every
feature like the quean," fiir Blrlra, Don Bsdro^ Dou Florio^ and
Don Ballust, lias many excellent points, and is developed with
gnatAill. Thin is one of the best concerted morvsaiMr in the
opera. The rondo which succeeds—" Ah t even I the Queen of
Spain "—ends with another bravura display for Miaa Louisa
Pvne. The opening ia phuntive and eharming. Thia ia also
taken from the Etotle m SiviUt, Miaa Fyna'a ainging hers ia

n<^in renin rkabic for case and briUilUW/. Tite^/Molt ia fall of
nniuiation, and briu<;.s the curtain down with capital eibrt. The
dramatic situation ia boatUBf Mid gOO^ aad tlw OOnpOMV Ina
done the moat for it
The second act doeo not oonunenca witli so mndi pnabe ao

tbe first. The chonw, "The Queen's in the palMe," ia not
KtlcuUrly striking, while the song of Don Fodro^ " Though

une darkly on mo frowns," is a piece of aentiiMntalitv of
|iognatiiitonst» Theehorai,«BaUI hattt baUr IMedeft

the bolero subject of the overture, is striking and vigorooi.

The arietta (rus it may Iw called), "Ah, far more than tnj

crown," very pleasing, ami, exquisitely sang by MIssPtd^, ti

far more accoptn>>lo lh;ui lb.- wonders achieved in the »c*«ns.

The bailrvJ ol • Tliu I' -uvi ut cell," also for the Queen, ii s

;^oiui!iie iii^jj'r.-iti'Jij, liUeiut-ly exprfsaive and graceful Tkss

truly unatrecte>i incli^'iy is t^iven with innaite beauty of vdct

and incomparable lasto and exprtwion by Mids Pyue. Th*

audience arc in rapturcM with it, as well they may b«, sadcDcore

tho noil!,' with euthuiiiaiim. The trio in which the iBiilci«tr

{.I • t<:ii<lfi to <li!>oover tho peasants in the Queen and her coofiduit

is instinct wiih comic genius ; the terzetto, " I'm not the Qoeea,

hal ha!" creates a furore, .and is nightly encored with raptor*

The siugin;; and acting of Miss Iiouiju I'yuo, Miaa Slum Pyar,

uud Mr. Harrison thruuf^hout the whole of this ii sdainb-'e.

A bu/o duet, " Go, quickly bring the maid^" is smuiiog sod

dramatic, and Mr. (icorgc Iloucy here displays OBdoabted

powei-s as a vocal comedian. The following acene, vkea Don
Pedro wishes Elvira, whom he believe* to be the ptutit, to

assume thecrown, is artisticallyworked out, and alTordi Hasm*
excellent opportunity both for histrionic and vocal diipUj. Tbe

is again full of animatiou, and the various iueideatsuteia-

bu^lw'ii in the music with much felicity.

The kitlad for Miss Susan I'yno, with which the third ict

opens, " Love is a naughty boy," is a mere trifle, bat sicUy

given by the fair vocalist, who Is making, both as sio^r aad

actret^, steady progreas. The duet t>etween Duuua UarnMS aad
Don Flurio, " The Qneon ra v presence does reqitirs," ii imliasd

with real comic s|)irit, and is given with admirable iplrit bf
Miss Susau Pynu ami Mr. Geoi^ Honey, llie redtative aaa

air for the Queen, " Oh I huipy, joyous day," is snothsr brantra

for Miss Louisa Pyne, which even more than what precedes

it exhibits her ostouiahing fiicility in the execution of thsMit
difficult passages. The apphiuse at the termination on thtflnt

nir;ht wa-i uproarious, and shame alons prorentsd tbsaadienet

fiom iusisliug on a repetition. Of the ballad^ " Tras fulc aad
tame" for Manuel, and "Hall, hril, MUdnha t hM*," te
Don Pedro, we have little to say. JIluT bodi ot tha

tvped pattern—aoit and sentimental rar the towr, Irad aai
obstreperous for the barytone. The encore goMirauy awaidid

to the tint is mainly duo to Mr. Harrison's expieirivt nuiag.

The last seene has some good points. The ehoras, " AwMiming
all,* might have suggestM the onenhig seeoe ofgiwiwid^b^
Mr. Balfe steers dear of Bosmni, and does not eondaesnlts

plagiarise. The accompanied redtatlve, " Qrandccs ami noMes,"

was magiiifieeutly sung by Miss Louisa Pvuo, whu prared

herselfaa great a mlatreos of tha largea^ of foealiwtinaanf
the brartmt stjlo.

The song in wbldi Manuel deelares biauelf Kingd CWflla
has little to reeoafiniend it. The tnaU ends with aniOsifc
pbj for Miss Louisa ^e, including the florid codis bd«#«|
to tha fwndlo Ikom the Asd* ifoiSMPilb already mentioBad.

Of tka ezecutioD in geaeml we have to apeak in the bMHt
tamiB. Everj artist is not only correct but exoelleBt,iMlhi
band and diorus ars irreproaeoable throughout. 8Mia|ii^
formanco generally of an opera in aa Engiiah theatre vadMlt
remember. On the first nif^t there was not a hiteh temM
to laati all went ssoootUy, and even the estrpeoter saiaaa^
shifters were aa salfli aad eflicient in their antisaaathtOf
and Qneen in thsin. To the principal singera we haft abss^T
alluded lata aonnrymaonair. JSkumgh to add that MisiIariB
Pyne never made a more mofoand impreaaioo, »»««r wn
incoutestably proved her dmm to rank with the mort mtmr
plished liviog singcra. M^. HarriaoB, too, acfaiered a M* ad
legitimate anaoaaalis dm pait af Oe Muleteer. Mr. Wsiabid
aa nagndana Aaraator m Urn villain Doa Pedro, bnt Uitm
TOiee and aaalyatiyla sawed Mat In aaaaUaatatead.
To Mr. Hoo^ wohava nald oor trlbnta. Mlas MaziaalMf

«ott deserves a atiancwwalbrtlMwaidit and impoitaDcsilc
eanfeis upon so nDall a part aa the mny dachosa. Ia dwt,
the eoauHete and hlcUj elRdent lepreaentation of the Mmnf
OHfdb leada OB tea alrang belief that tho eatabUafamenl
English opamk not for dfilaa^ aad that the esMnsy aad
displayed In tta ^aa and Banisaa auuta^aaMnt ri«wMt
been waatlag to aeeompUsh ao deeirahte an end.
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M. JULLIEN'S CONCERTS.
M- Jl'llie;;'^ iiiuetucutli seasou of winter conucrU iu LouJon,

and aeoond at her U^jeitj^'a Tlicntre, was innugiirated yestcrdaj
mtk. The bftod, mmawically tlio same as last year, hu, to a
eerlaiu extent, been rcmodt-ltod. Alruo^t all the soIouLsroiuiitji,

hat tho body of striuguJ inatrutnciits U greatly BtreDgtkeu<Kl,

•od lomft alter.itions hnvo taken place in tlio disposition of the
Ordieitra, v hi 'li Lnvf effected a diM.*i(led iijiprovesnciit iu Iho
conveyance of »ouud. Many consider M. Jullien's baud the best
be liaa conducted for many years. TIil' re-engagoinent of Madllc.
Jetty IVeffz, one of the most popular artiats whom M. Jullien
ever introduced into this country, aud one of the best suited,

bj UDiplicity of style and charm of cx^ircssion, to please his

wnai audiences, has afforded universal saiiHt' i t i iu. "Aatonish-
mpnt s<il>3ides" (says a profoond philosopher) "sooner than
Ratification aud bravura linging is too refined or too
elaborate to find favour in the ears of those who constantly
patronise these eutcrtainuientd. We are, therefore, assured
that ao singer better suited for the purpose conid have been
•deeted than Madlle. Jetty TrellV. Moieover, the fair " lieJer-

taiujerinn " hntl tiot appeared in London since 1852, so that to
tlie uth<-r cliai iu:> of her Singing vas added that of novelty. The
hearty reception site encounUred showed how delighted the
public was to welcome her again.

The first pieoa, lUwsint's overture to Sevniramide, at onoe
t«Bted the qualities of the band, and estorte<l a unanimous
verdict of approval. The horns in the nncA/«/« were perfectly

in tunc aud beautifully mellow in tour ; W.-- .'itrings aud the r..,/.

came out superbly in the allegro, while the " cretcetido*," and solos
for wood instruments were pl.ayed to admiration, and applauded
to the echo. The whole performance was brilliant and effsctive.

About the baud there could now be only one opinion. Mr. Willy
otticiuted as princi|Kil fii-st fiddle, aud, .-la everybody who knows
anything of the matter will at once .acknowledi'e, a more accom-
plished chff-tTixtUi'jae could uot l>e found. Sir. 1 lughea, vho
.leliieved bu eminent a aucciiss last season on the ophieleide,
w:ks at his post, aud deliglilcd the audlonoo muro tiuut over
duriug the evening iu hia solos, by the lovely auality

of hi« toDi'. There were also—but why need we speciiy sucli

eiiiineist players as C. Hai*per and Jarrett (bonis), Ciofli .and

Wiuterbi'ttoiii (trombones), T. Harper (trumpet), Jloweli

(doublc-K-wjt), Collins and Horatio Chipp (violoncellos), Collinet

ipipe), Pnitten (flut«), Lavigno (oboe), Di; Folly (piccolo),

j.azarn« (clarionet), Hnrdy (ba-i-joou), Carro lus, Ooffrie,

Watkins, &c (fiddles), whon everybo ly is aw.iro that

M. Jullien'rf baud is invainablv uutui ious f<ir i-nnipli^tui.., h:-; in

evenr departnic-nt ? We may remark hero th.it the orchuatral

platform was placed aa it was last year, ami as a corollary,

that tho decorations were prscisely as' before, with the reserva-
tion that the lighting was miieh batter.

We cite the whole programme, accordinf^ to custom, as a
padmen of the kind of entertainment which has been given
ereiy eTaning during tlia week, with alight Bsadiiaatioaa }<—

FAST I.

OfSClttv, " Scmiramidc"
Vsl»es8en»inietiliile» (l»t »et), "Con*tjncc" (first tiuie)

Andante con Muto, from the ** Italisn Symphony" ...

Alia, " Vedni carino" ( Domjnam) Hadllo. Jelty TreOli

Mks-Ussarka (fint ttes)
Alsgia Stotm, from tba 'Siilaiil fl!»phoa7" ...
~ CDnHM4h«1<lMseUkrtbad^'*Mih!r.Eiq^...

K isfini.

J II I lieu.

MenHelnobn.
Mossrt.
JaUtab

QoadriOsb

Thi, Ams.

TABT II.

Sekction from Moxart'a Don Jua» (fini time) ... Jullien.

Oeni uu Lied, "Tlio Youhg Recruit," iradUcJett/Trdb Kuckcu.
Jullien.

rrultin.

D'Albeit.

Scutimcntules (2nd sat), "hat iioanirs'

Fa<.t»ia (Klnte), "MMs Stanq/* Mr. B. 8. Fmttea,
Galop, "rHiiiisr" *a« Ml •• aM

Oar lariaw of the parfimnaiMM
alladed to the Smiramide o usatu
with giaaler yoiiU, or with gresAar
•UthaiBtantKiMof thaafl

bvlaf. Va lutva

mSSa

The first set of Vtdset SeiUimcntale* is in M. Jullien's happiest
vein, and fully bears out tho assertion of a morning contem-
porary, that he is still, as ho hu long been, " chosen minstrel of
Terpiiciiore."' The title of "Conatnnoe" is affixed on account of
the ctilnes being founded on tho well-known Itallad of Mr. f.inley.

The performance brought to light the t.-\lent of a new " cornet

-

il-pistons"—Mr. Phillips, from tho Guards—of whom it ig enough
to say that he promises to be a worthy successor to Ilerr Knonig.
The symphonic movements from Mnndolssohn aud Heethoven

wern played to i>ertoction, :ui 1 c.iused a general regret that one
of them had nut l>een ^'ivon eutiit;, in^itn.id of fr.agraeiils of both.
iM. Jullien p^Tsisits Iu rolling Mendolasohn's awlanta " rilgrini'n

March"—althongli it lias to do with neither " march" nnr " pil-

grims.'' He hns adde<l, moreover, "coutotupliition .md
i
rnym-''

—althongh no " prayer" was contemplated liy the coiiiposi r. If
he wislif'3 to attract nttontioa by strange le.jinen.'Lilures, wc can
reeomnieuil him one or two still more striking—for example,
"Johnson's Dictionary," or "Seneca in the Bath." ^Vit!l regar<l

to Beethoven, we have sjiid over aud over again that the t.t:l,erzo,

atorm, and fiuj/e mIhhiIJ bo inseparable. The progres-siou to the

dominant is oulv a bridge to pass from the 8t<irm to the Uuit

moveraont, which is ushered in by the song of the shepherd,
after tho raging of tho elemeuta has subsided. To leave off iu

such a place is sbsnrvl. 1' r/j.'m Noy Jiatit

Mdlle. Jelty Treffz was cuthuei-astieally welcomed, as we have
hinted, and warbled both her songs with that unafTected
.simplicity of stylo which has so completely endeared her to

M'. Jullien's natrons. She was unanimou.sly encored iu Iwth,
and sang iu pLii'e of thcni " llouic, sweet home " (in Engli.sh),

anil the iiiouioi-.ible " Trab, tr.ili," t<j whicli Ilcrr Kiicken,
Kaptllmcii(- r to hii Stuttg.-irJti.i:! Majesty, owes liia reputation
in England. Tliis last was in nmu Lr lu a vociferous deniaud on
the part of the audience, Lo li;i(l not forgotten the little

sp.arkling song that bo ofleu delighted them of yore. Mdlle.
'Trelfz is precitdt/ the singer for these ouucerts, and, indeed, for

the pecnl lar duties they inralva ia math all tha bramm riqgua
that ever were heard.
The uew " rolka-Mazoifea**lsr H. JMUlents Adliif geuutno Aa^

meter, ingeniously written, orobcatralljr emotive, and. bejond
all, "c/un^it/." It bids Bdr to rival hu popolaittyUa mot
popular prodnetioDs. Mr. T. Harper's trumpet aato ma a
marvellous display ofcommand over the moat dincolt of Inatxn-

roents. It was anmereiniUy encored. Mr. Pratten*8 fine per>

formance on the flute—though Interrupbsd for a Ume by various

groups of" humonrista," who had vainly attempted to get up a
*' row" duriug the evening (always the ease on JulUen's opening
night), and some of whom were happily carried off by the uoUoa
—was equally admired. In the " English QnadrilW* aaa tiia

*' Seieotion" from Don Oiovawti, some of the ablest aobifalB ia

tlm band were heard to the highest advantage ; aud bi tha
asoond set of " 'Fabaa SantiaMntaMs" (" I^a Soupirs ') thataiaat

of Mr. Philip OB (ha aonat via again noat aatiafitetorilly

displayed.

Between the parts, "God save the Queen** and "Rule Bri-

tamua " were perfurmed. On tha whole M. JnlUen never began
the waaon mora awpietoaaly.

Opeiu Bcffa, St. James's TsaAsaib—On Tneaday next, thb
fiwhlonable and elegant theatre will inangnrate a short seaaon

of ItaUau comic ojiera, introdncins a decided novelty in this

ooiutry, in the person of the veritable Neapolitan Paldnella in

his mask. The artists are also new to MB, mad tha ftmrioire for

the most part unkoown to tha Enj^lih mwiaBl pabuo. Report

speaks highly of tha cpara ta bapeiftmed oa<ha«paidn( mgh^
and of the powers of tha abgaa. lha thaatn haa baen
entirely renovated for these paribmuutcea The following aia

the names of the principal arfisti who will appear on the emeu*

ing night:— Mdlle. Amalia Fumngalli, eopranoj Sig. Doramii,

tenor
;
Sig. Columbo, barytone ; Sig. Caatclli, bass

;
Sig. Oalli,

bnfl'o ; aud Sig. CanioiU, buffo {Napolitano, (A aiOiaAflni).

Subsequently oUier artiita will appear, among whom WO nuqr
mention: Mdlle. Tandoni and Mdlle. Dottini, sopnud; Mdlla.

Tsmbnrini, contralto ; Sig. Oioi^gelti, tenor ; Signoit Dt GOoeifi

and Fenaii% baritOQw; and Sig. Obmp^ buflh,
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TITK CANTKRRURY ^rUf^TCAL TXION.
A B<.><;iKTV with the .abovo title li.is Ix-cii cHtjiliHslnd lunK r die

ji.itronage i if the Mayur Mi'l Duan <jf C.'iuti rbury. The followiujj

arc the iiamcK of tlie committee ;—Meiisra. llarmaii, hongliurat,

C Filciii r, ^r.'inniiiL'. Wnnuan, C. Lyon, iiof>!, mid T. Uuuldcn.
Tli« activp ofiicers nix- m Rulyoineil :—Leader, Mr, C. Ljro&i

(>r;^'anist, Mr. T. Ooulileu; coDiliictor, Mr. IjOQghonfc; tnMBIW,
Mr. llarman; ami lilirarian, Mr. Mnnniiifj.

Tlie Bouifty in estaVjiigheJ for the practice and ifcrformance

of choral muKic, and \s compoAed of profeasiuual aud .im.ttcur

nieinbetn, the committee for cundactiog ila ntfaiin tictug

plucted in ciiual prnportious. Tlie society already nuniLiei-s tin-

Avni lis t f 3( vt iity iiiiTiibers, who njL'ot for prautico weekly. It

v» c^iutemplated (bat not less than four public performancea will

be glTcn each year. Ench concert will bo preoetled by one or

lEoro full rehearsal. The first perforroance will take place iu

November, with n.'uidi-i'.-i .luJat ilnccabtrut.

The rules uf the Canterbury Musical Unioa (established July,

*rc aa underneath ;

—

1.—Tlist thia society bvc fiiliLHl "The Cni.terbury Muiieal Union."
2.^— I'Lit- Ihu .-nti«i r!)itifjn fi.ir n'.l i;.i-tiiufrii i^liuU hie ono ibilling n

quarter, payable in inlvancc. Tbo i.'iiori«ter» of th« cathedral to be con-

iidtTiNi meiiib»r» free of payment. 3.—That 4ubBcrib«ri! of Qre ihillingi

yearly shall Imte Bilmiii->iQn to the jmblio conecrti and full rekrsrsalt.

A iubicnption of »rveu »iiiUin(ft and miveui i^' ''^ lub^CTibcr

to a double adioiiiioa. Anntuil lubacnberi of iialf-a guiDca to bare

admiMion to tto rurrod eMtoi one gnijiea to entitle (he iut>«crib«r to

three rescrred ante. du-^llMl aoouductor, leader, orgamit, librarian,

tewmnikiad wntM/Jto elected st the annual gaonu BMetiM of the

noio^. iMiiofdMH«flMn to appoint his depntyonMlitnit. C—That
Ittaa of Bin* ^bw beiiif amateare). to ineln4* tt* tnaswer and

r» ba aleatad at tba anmul general mectiar {ft«« to form a

J. Hm OOaMltlW to have power to fill up anv raeaocy in their

iiwaitw. ni awj nIHna WmI may become raeant, donng the year. 6.—Tliat

the OOmmitlee be empowereil to cor,.!urt thd M'\i\ri of the soeirly in

11 matter!, with iI>l' i VLt f.lLun of ^-ivni^' |mblii I'oin iTts, which nhall bo

deridi*! u[i-.ti by n ^ycciul f^«iit.'riij uicclin^ uf tlit' members. 7.—Timt
)., .11,. .)-,* .liill bo ii.curiLtl by lln-- coiuinittL'e uiilesd a guarantee bo in

thu buuda of tbo treuiurer e^juiU to the ii^juiJatiou thereof. 8,—That
the name of any candidate fur membenhip tball be labmittad to tiia

ooutntttee^ aad tha oominittee to bare the power of alaotifla. Tha
aaawtary t« addreaa t> «van mnber. on hii or her aiaotioii, a efawdar
iritkHM|7o( tkandia. Ihat the proflte, or mMw of—h i»

tha handa of the treunrcr, ehall be yearly divided in tha lidlsviBf |>o-
portKma:—one-b«lf to be appropriated equally anoig tha prefaiaiwtal
member* ; one-fourth to be expended ai the committee mar
think fit I aad the remaining fourth deroted a* a reeerred fau({.

10.—That no resident momoer of the profeiiion, not being a
meiriber of the goeiety, ahall be engageu for any performance.
11.—That the incrabcra meet for praolieo e^ery Thiirnduy evening, in

Mr. I.yoii's iiiinif room, in .Si. M.'iri,-nri.-l'cBlri c(. The :.ui;icb of ull

metuber* to be ended at a quarter bffjro ulne o'clock prciijily
; any

member then abtent to bo fined one i>cijny ; if abtent dm tta' entire

evening to be fined twopence (»uch fiiie» (o be |«iid at (be eusuing
meeting'). Any member neglecting to attend tlio meciir,j!s for four

•uooouiTe weeks, witbont suflisient explanation to the couiiuiltee, to be
excladed ftvm the aociitr. Prawaioaal members to be excused
attendaoM oa tlia int aod third Thundqra u aaeh month, aucpt
«kaahai«liigfaaai9«d»apaaial aotiaato tiw awtmy. !&—that any

p hatav hamosrra a book or part AiD ffatm It to dwlibranan,
or Mi deputy, in time for nse at the ensniiit meeting, or be linad two-
ptnco. 13.—That any perton who absU jom the eoeioty after it has
besa establisbed Iwelre montha tliall pay, as an entrance fee, iueh lum
as shall be equivalent to bis or her diajre of the society's accumulated
stock and fnnd ; and thst on the withdrawal of a member he shall be
entitled to sell his share (for the estimated value thereof by tbo com>
mittea) to tlie next member joining i or, in case of death, tlis nominee
of Mm daoiaasd member be entitled to the same privilege.

The more of such aocietiea the merrier. We have mneh
in iutroduciag the Canterburr Moaical Union to our
and bavo littU doubt that» woll oondoota^ it «1U

•dvaaM tlM pNgNN <ir aniaio In Ite hap-oovDliaa.

Tuonra.—

A

of tha
liaa baaa Jnat bnnight oni^a fa aoamoaid A li

'

DEATH OF ME. MACKAT,
THK "baIUE KICOL JABVIB" Of SIB WAIim

Tkk public will Icam with i-eL'ret the dcilh .if 1

the only great .>cotti«h actor, which took place aboDtnoonoa
Monday, at his residence in Ediubarah. Mr. Mackay was in

his "Ist year, liaving been bom in the flinli-streetof E<linl>urgh,

iu October, 17S7. He left tliat city for t;l;is :u,v wheu o;jly nine

yeajTi of age ; bnt long afterward.*, wh. ii a claim wiw set up

for him as a genuine .^tu of St. Mimr::ij. b'' haatened to refute

the calumny, making attiduvit bcfitic a ju.^tice of the p«;a.-c

tliat lie was "a real I'ldinburLjli i;utti r bluid." He finally W-
(urneil to his native city aumt tlir ' lid of 1318, and took th«

Icadiiij; Sooti-li I'r.rt^ in till' s-.TiLij uf playsi from the 'WaTerley

Xovi'Ik, on which lii-i fame tliiclly ri-at.3. Some years ago, vrbea

fnllilling an enK.agi mL'iit at the .\dolphi Theatre, he haJ a shock

of paralysis, and from that time till his lamented decease, tboasfa

still .-xble to go abon^ he coaU not trait himKlfafUaivoitVM
stage.

ft w.as in the impersonation of the charaetera of Sir"WalttT

.Sci.ti that >rr. M.ack.ay chiefly cxcelle*!; and the opinion of Sir

Walter of him in the.se ia, lH.rliapa, lho(jreat<it ti ibiite that eoaU
Iw j)aid to Xv.i talent. Speaking of his performance of Bailie

Xicol .Tarvie, iu l!oh Hot/, he »aul: "One woald think the part

inaiie for him, and him fur the part." Some two or three yean
afterwards, on Mr. Mackny's visit to London, we find the author

of irai pr/c^ writing' t J Mrs. Joanna Baillie, regar<iini:» his appear-

ance in A'l.^ Uoy. "Uo la cotuplctcly the peraouago of thr drama
the purae-]iroud, ejjiiteij.niL-ntial magintrat*.-, humaue and initahle

in thr Ratnc in"iju't.t, and t1i>' true Scotoiaa IB averr turn of

thougiit ni-A !iL*i.j!i. hi i-ibart, 1 never oaw a part iJetter suv
tained." ' Thu Eii^jUhIi," also wrote to Lord Montagu, " will

not I jjjoy it, fjr i. is :i ii bfoad enough or sufBcieutly caricatare<l

fi,r tin ir aiiiiruhci;S!Mu.4. but to a Scotsman it is inimltabh'.'

And aijaiu, ;is to liia friend Terry, Seott wrote, "The man
who pLiyi J the iiaihc tijade a pie«o of actio; equal to

whatever haa been seen iu the profession. For n^y own
part. I was actually electrified by the ttutb, spirit, and hamoar
lio tnrow into the part ; it waa the living Iticol Jarvie ; ooa-

oeitod, pragmatical, cautious, generoua, proud of his txmnecUoo
with Rob Koj, frightened for him at the same time, and jret

extremely desirous to interfere with him aa an adviser. The
tone in which he seemed to give him up for a lost man, after

having provokad him into acme buret of Highland violence,
* Ah ! Bab ! Bab f waa quite inimitable. I do assure yon I

never saw a thii»; better played."
The opinion of^Sir Walter, however, waa not confined merely

to private life. On the u'«ht of Febmarv 23, ls87. Sir Walter
avowed the anthorahip oi the Wavarley XoveU. The oocacion

wag the ieatiTal of the Edinbnrjfh Dramatic Fund ; and after

the memorable admiaaion, he craved a bumper in the foUov'mg
tenaa>—
" I would Ibm dodicato a bamper to the healtli of one who

has repiOiOBtad aoveial of thoae characters of which I had
endeavored to glvo thi dctlcton with a truth and liveliness for

which T may well bo snteful : I beg leave to propose :h- health

of D)y friend, fiailio Niool Jarvie ; and I am sure tb.at when the

author of WaverUu and Jtob Roy drinks to Niool Jarvie, it will

be received with tna joat applause to which that i^eBtieniaa has
.always been accnaloiued—nay, that you will tahaanthalMi
the present oocaaiou it ahall M rBO-oi-oi-o(}6

!"

"Mr. Madtay.—*M7 oonaeienoe (' My worthy father, the
deacon, oonld never have believed that bia aon would has sic a
compliment paid to bim by the Oreat Unknown !

"

" Sir Walter Scotia' 1%e small Unknown now, Mr. iKa;. e.'

"

Amidst the affliction and dtatroaaof hia after y. ar», Wa'.tcr
Scott, aaya hia biographer, derived pleasure from his own crea-
i^ona, as reflected in the acting of Mr. Mackay. " He dwelt
with extreme delight," writca a visitor to Abbotaford at the
time, " upon Mackay'a |>erfonnanco of the Bailie and Dominie
Sampson, and appeared to taate them with all the fresh zuad dis-

interested enjoyment of a common spectator."
In private life Mr. Mackay waa hishly ceteemed by a umacrooa

eirela. He had a fund of queer storiea, which he a "
with toch bnmotir aa made liim a treasured guest.
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In hie death Scotland has lost her prreatcst, if not ntir otiI y
aktional actflr,on for no one of hui successon in the samo lana hn«.

bb luantle fallen. Hia acting waa the true and liv-ing expi cH^sion

of Scottish Ufa and character, blending its dry, caustic humour,
and heart-moving pathos with the skill of a master, lit- v/aa

rich in the homely phrase of native dialect, which in it« Doric
parity had quite a charm as it fell from liis lips. Mr. Mackay
Mi left two sons, one of whom luM adoplad Ui ftitliw^ pro-
ftflsion.

—

Edinburgh Paper.

EftcsioN DBS AuTH.—The third soiree of the winter season
taok place cu \Vc iii- p lLvv. M.nllle. Maria do Villar, Miss van
Nooraen, and Ht;n Itichnnl Uiock, wfiro the vocaliat-s, and Mr.
Charles Salaman .•iiul Herr C;irl Deiofiiu.-ii), instrumculalisU.
The most sueeessful vocal morceuiir were a duet, " Au nl.iir de
la lune," by Miw Tjonisa van Noordcn and Horr Richard Dicck,
encored; Sleyerbeer'a son^, "The monk," by H«rr liichard
Dicck; two Cterman songa, by Ma Ulf. Maria de Villar. The
Houata, in A m^or, by Beethovei), for piano and violin, by
Messrs. Cliarlcs Salaman and Deichman, vrriR a highly etTective

performauce. Mr. Charles Salamau alsn played a compi.sition

of his own. Tl>e next toiree is aiiuoiuici'd fur Xovombur !Htlu

Dr. Mauk anh nis Fof.tt Little .Men.—This geutluman,
with his forty lilllp i,Mvr tlie first of a series of coucurls

in the Trades' ll.ill Lisl nitrht. The programme incluiied

a selection of piipular a nj^.^, clp ruaes, quadriilc-s. maroht.'.s, etc.

The precision and muaiLul aki!l JL-iplayed by these bovs would
do credit to some of our best orchestras. Parents, tcachen,
and moral reformers may all learu a Icaaou at Dr. Mark's cou-
certa, and we have not seen an entcrtatmuaeut for a long time
better dusorviog of patronage and support. Parents anxious to
show their children something really amusing and instructive,

should take them to sec Dr. Mark and his little men ; they will

8«e and hear sufficient to keep them in active conversation for a
month. The hall, notwithstanding the unfavourable weather,
WM «raw|[«d to Mm dom^—OUugote Paper.
ICn. W. T. Wsi<llin)ia|k bnlbd-eioger of repute, annnnnsss m

OTOiimg lUKt. He inU bo awrted by a TonthfU «lSnml
Brodigy*—Joewph Hine—blind from iniancy, who will diqda;
bia vmned acquirements on the violin, tibia, and organ.
Hadlub. tiAUir—We borrow the following from a nraaieal

jonmal Our maeleal readers will leani with regret that this

eminent artiHe bae entirely loot her roioe. When ICadUa. Nau
waa on ber last profeerionai tonr in England, during the aommer
of but vear, she was attacked with a sudden hoarseness while
npon the stage at Sheffield, and it was only by very great

axertioa that aha waa caabiM to complete the roU that aha waa
then impersonating. At the eondosion of the opera, however,
ha waa ao completely prostrated that It become neoeseaiy to
aunnon medienl aid. Dr. Jackson, of ShalBeUL at once pro-

BOmoed the attack to be of so severe a natnre, that immediate
retirement fiwa tlie duties of her profession would be necessary,
otherwise she would eudaqger her voice for vrm. The aitnation

of Madlle. Nau became one of a most trying deaeriptimt—if she
did not complete her engagement, it became neoeSMiy tO close

the theatre, and thus throw a Lirge number of penwnaont of
employ

; and, on the other hand, if she ventured an apptaranee,
she risked the loea of her vmce for ever. On the following
evening, by great exertion, she succeeded in getting through the

rHe r>f Klvirn. in the Puritani. This, unhappily, proved her
final csBay, aud notwithstanding an entire repose of nearly
twelve nioiitljR, and the aissiiitAncc of nearly all the ouiineut
physicians of Lundon and Paris, she has irretrievably lost all

ilif iippiT rcj^ijler of her voice—incapacitating her from ever
appeariiig again in public. The Ijrie stage h.as thus lost one of
its lnn)inarie.«. She is at present jMuising a short time at Tours
for the Wnefit of her health.

—

Gali<irntni's Mes^enrjer.

The Amkrioan BKo.vnwooDS.— >Vc cannot rra'.ii the tumj)'..-!-

tion to qiiot'i one of the p/iyi.iinr; incldont.? in IIicsl- d;\rk liiU' H,

which li.vs already found extensive rircul.niuu ami bciii r<-.\A

with a thrill of new conlsdeiicc! in human nature. Mc^^rs.
Cbickering and Sons, the c.\teniivo piiuioforto makers, emiiloy
about three hundred meehanics aod many labourers, and bare

,1 l.-irgo p;iv-rrill to moot, of couryt;, each Wfjk. Saturday before

I-u'it, in cimHtq'>.-i];i' of tlio non-arrival of remittances hero
fniiu ai; [iiirta of tiiu country, and with business piiper maturing
wliioli r<'i|uired all their available funds, this perfectly solvent

tirm were unable to pay off their hands. The workmen me^
and without a di.snenting voice, passed resolutions einreeeitre of
.oympathy and confidence in their employers, and of tneir abili^
and willi'ngneas to wait till better tinML and aven tendering
them a loan of six or eiabt thousand dollars ovt of their own
earnings. That was uooIl and ipeaki vofaimea in praise of the
relation that has existed beUraan wapiQyare and einployed, a
relation alike honoMahle to botti ptmm*—Jhtighft Journal
JIMlck JloeroH.

Obmoos BftAaa VwHVj^Wa bad ttia othar day % Mriaia
reUo of antiquity exUbitod to tM by Mr.Markk OiU, ofEaet
Retford, iathaihapa of abnaavialb-all baaaa «9Beaptin| tla
strings, aoNwi MM b>i4l*> t^a fiiMaffboard, vbfih la

ooppor. Aa teaa the biatocyia known. Mm aooMwliaienioaB.
On lha Ulh of April, 1782, Admbnil Bodnay 'defcaled tin

A gtwog *o attack Jamaica, took ten ah^of the line, and
aenttta French Adariial, ttie Oonnt de Oraw% to Kngland. It
was in one of these captured veasels that tho Adi|la WM AMud
and brought to EngUmd, and soon feandha wayfartattapaa-
session of Dr. Biro, a singular character, residing at Weat
Stockwaith. At hia death it was purchased by Mr. Sazbv,
Retford, who kept it for some time, whan it was purehaaad by
the late John Holmes, Esq., F.8LA, alsnof Betford. At the
sale of the books, carriages, and ewioaitiea of this reeiMOted
antiquary, on the 18th of October and eight following daji, in
1841, this violin waa aold anongat the no^ and flMnM Ito way
to its praaant peaaeaear. N«tfy^^iam Jtiwnui.

Edijjblroh, Alh -VotJ.

—

{From a Comtpondent).—^The first

concert of the season took place on Monday last, in the Queen-
street Hall, the performers being Madame Qaasier, Mr. Sims
BesTS^ and pav^. Tha ooncert was styled an " opamxaailal,'*
» spssise «f •wteKirfawMwt dMignHl, T prMonne^ to oBlle* MrM
^mem, vho wooU not ventare inside a theativ. Whetbar
theee " redtals** are attractive to such persons or not, they oer-

tainly ai» not calculated to aatisiy others, who am aeoaninned
to eagoj regnUr operatic performances, ainea nmdi oftiio ant^
perfonned does not bear transference to a concert-room, whare^
Mns deprived of the necessary action and stage ae<easoriaa» it

fklla natlyon the ears ofthe audience. The operas " recited" from
were J%$ Bohemian ffirl, £a SonnambtUa, and II Trovatoro—
(oh! for something netet) Except by tbe chorus, Balfe's music
had little justice done to it. Signor Pierini was not at his ease in
"The heart bowed down"—thia mthor heavy ballad being
quite unsuitcd to his style, and ^ifiaf too hwh for his voice.

Madame Borehardt was hardly more successtbl hi "I dreamt
that I dwelt." She waa far more at home and eflbetive in
" Come with the gipsy's bride." Mr. Sims Reeves was tumnl-
tuously encored m ^TUm JOvH romamber me," and sang
" My pretty Jane"—I suppose as beinp^ peculiarly appropriato
in a recital from Tha Bohemian Oiri.' It Is reaily high time
that " My pretty Jane" had a little rest, and some worthier
damsel were found to meet Mr. Sims Beeves " in the evening."
His other pieces were " D'un ponsiero," from La SonnambiUa,
aud the " MlserOrc" from II Trovaiore, both of which were
encored. (Oh! tliose encores!) In the latter he produced a
great sensation, by tho enenty and pathos which he throw
into "Ah! t.!ic la niorte." Some approxlm.alion was made
to till- 8taL;e effect of this by Mr. .Sims JtcfVcs and
tlio chorus bcinj; stationed in a side-room (from which,
by thn way, tlnTc issued, at times, aa ohblirjato aco ra-

paniment with a strong resemblance to tho drairiiiy of
icorh, tho effect of which was at least novel if it waa not -c-

fre^hing). Mad. Gassier, as usnal, delighted all hearers; btsiJcs

taking part in the two last-mentioned pieces, she sang two solos.

The first was "Tacea la notte," from ft Troralore, the calialntia,
' Di tale amor," being liuenreil. The second was called " Fan-
tasia for the voice on Irish airtf," arranged by Benedict, which
consistetl Kiiuply of a verse of "The last Koao of .Summer, ' aud
one of "The Minstrel Boy," the latter being repeated with a

L.yi.,^cd by Google
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lirilliiint variation (without words). As a vohicle for display it

erved its nurpcwo, .ind was encored; but tlie«c vocal rfrt'irorl,*

are, I thiuk, questionable. It only remain'* to i-coord that Sic;.

Pierini retriered his Inurols by a vory tilfotive roiidcTinf; of tho

doclaoiatory 1010 which forms tho fir*!*, H^ -nf. of H TrovUor^; that

M. Borchardt, not w jthoul. i.]iposiUi ij], n-L'eive<l an encore in "II

balen;" and Mr. O«orgo Perren, in his only song, " Ah ! si hen

nii(>," achieved a ponnine aucceas. Bignor Stan7.ieri was the

accompanist.—H. [\Vc have been compelled, for want of npnce,

to abridge the letter of our corrcapoudent, Ed. M. M'.]

Brioiitok.—The Music Hall, or, a.s it was styled, "ihf Gaff.I

at tho back of tho Olubo lun, Edward-strcf l, han been totally

tleatroycd by fire. The interior fittiiip^, Vwing chiefly composed
of wood, lirivi- beoa entirely ' iJi.Himir I, nni\ the blackened
remains r,f llie outer wall are all th u remain of the building.

Four vfttis nf;o it ^^ as iJuatroycd in the Kiiw manner; it waj^

then rebuilt, but now we are infoniied that Ita drstniction is

complete, and that it will not a^aiL bo resuscitated. Tho ])lace

was uot insured, and tho loas, including the propertii s of the

pcrformera, is said to be about j£l,30l). The oi igiu of the fire is

unknown, but considering the construction uf tlio buildincr. and
the smokin;; habits of ils Afj6i^Mi«, its aunihilalion oauunl in-

a

matter of surprise. Tlio pi rforraances on Monday evouing ter-

minated betwetu eleven and twelve o'clock, and a man was sent

round at half-past twelve, who found it all right. About half-

paat three the place was discovered to be on fuc by a policeman,
who gare tho alarm, and sent to the Hall for assistance. Thn
Iioae was broaght and played on Ihv tlmucs, nnd every exertion
was raada to save tha property, bat without avail. The loaa will

fall on Mr. Wood, of Ltwi^ iBil the ludlMd, lb. B1WI011.P-
Drighton Oa-Mlt.

Lr.RM

—

{Frvvi a ('jrretpoTuient).—At the Miiaic Hall, on
Saturday last, an excellent concert waa given by the Hei-re.-itiriu

Society, who had engaged the touring party proviJ. d by Miss
Dolby, consLsting of the fair '-oiUraho herself, Mi.f.-) Amy Dolby,
M. iiiiiiton, and the L<iudon V.n.il Tjuinii, roniprining Miss
Marian MoBSjAIciisrs. Foster, Wilb\.' Co'iper, Moiitetu Smith,
aud Wjrnn, The programme, which s. vim n ;itciL;jt>peil on.',

was gone through eflectively, each o) Uiu s-.l'ii.*i6 receiving an
tncort, and the Vocal Union being similarly compliuiuntcd in

Hoi-slcy's glee" By Celin's arliour." Mr. Sj)ark played a piano-
forte faatatia on airs from 7"ru( it.'i

, rompoecd by himself,

which being r>J*leniandcd, Mr. Sjiark pbytul a niovcnient from
Mozart's Synipliony in E flat. Miss Lucy F.'icott, Mr. Ueury
Haigh and party have been perfonuiiig Fngli.sh ojreni.'i at the
Princcaa'a Theatre withconsiderable succusa. MrB.\Voo<l(fornieily
l^Uas Paton) introduced four of her pupils to a Leeds audience,
on Wedneiday night, at the Mu.sic Hall. There was a full at-

tendance, and the young ladies (Misses Dobson, Hirst, Kichard-
8on and Felling) succeeded very well. There were only four
English pieces in the programme. Nevertheless, it is far lietter

for ladies to sing Ei)glish well than Italian badly.

LEirsia—^Thc first Gewandhans Concert took |)lace on the
4tb October, tho pianist Hans Bulow jierformitig, with all his
well-known skill, Beethoven's E tlat m.-vjor concerto and a rhap-
sody by Liazt. A fair singer, Madlh-. ld;i Ki ! 1 fri m Srli-.v, rin,

was evidently a mere beginner, and 1i;l>, periiaps, api)eared in

public too aoon. The concert was brought to a eli>.io by Bect-
noTen'i Eroiw, with lUets as conductor. At the second concert,
HarriMb ^ijwl BaatboVMi'k violin concerto admirably ; tho
fatOamm hjTmt howoTsr, rewarded with a far greater
aaooal of a^pkoM Uuui the really artistic perfonuauce of
tb* eOMerto. [Alaa! la this the case with the concort-going
nUic of Letpsielj A new work by U Ehlert, a " Hafis
Of«itar&" prodnced a good impression. On this occasion,
Hadlle. Ida Kriiger, having mode a better selection (arias from
.f^S^ofvaiidJUei&r by Mendelasohn, Schumann, and E. Schubert),
plasaed bettor than at the first concert. At the third concert,
OB tha SEnd October, a ntw ajmphony (No. VL in Q minor) by
HMb tch Oada (maBawript), and two ovcrtares, one by (5.

Beioeeke^ to Damt JUoU, aod on* by R. Schumaiui, to Oetio-

vtfa, were peiibnMdi Bur la ftaasin played, with grsat
appUnw, MnsnhaWOalaar oanowto, Chopin's Serenm, and
MociCiiMlilMfMdy. ]liMUI«.jr«uvMqr«r,ofBariiD,«M8aft

air with ohMi(7>ito violin ac.-otnpauiment by J. S. Bach, and—tbt
first scene of li<^llini'^ Roinro. Jntiy land and Rnbtautria m
staying here f«r tho present.

Cor.o<iNK.—The first three Gcsellsclmfis Conccrt-s will tike

place on tho 17th N'oveinVier, the 1st It oemlw/r, and the 2ind

December. Tlie first iierfiirrnain-e 'jf chruulier music, ii l!.f

Hotel Disch, on the '.!7th Oi'tolier, ineiuded a very siniplf hi(

most charming violin ninrtet in E flat major, by .1. H^ty in, .in^i

F. McndelMohn Barthol ly's No \ -2, in K tl.-.'. m.-ijor, e\eeut«-lU

Herron Grnnwald. Derckr.in, P' ttn-i, nml li L'r 1
1-. Iftrrli.

Franck, musical ilirecfor, p!.'»y>>d Beethoveii'.s pianofnH-j !ri , it

D major. Op. Tn, N' l. 1, ind, likewise, delighted us tr ()

>

admirable rendering of a new and oriMitial pianoforte wapo-
sition, a .sonata in £ niioor

—

-IAW j, .S A. and AmidMt can

Variaztoni—which wa'« greatly ajiplru: b' I. The 4<rA'r: > f<p»-

cially is very original, anil ti.e ooiitiniiri'.ly eii;ingiug varia!: :'Lj f rii

n nicwt delicately perfumed ami artistically constitatevi bonqufL

According to report, Uerr Max Brusch will ahortlr nre a

'oir(^, at w hich Hcveral vncal e<jmj>oeilioua for Bolos a&tl aom,
a jiiiujob rt-' trio, and ^<eve^:lI smaller piamforto piMHfll Ut
own compoHilioii, w ill be perfounod.

1 [(TAirsi'JNKSS^ SOKE^IHKOAT, LOiSJS YOt^
Ji I urti I ATH )X , I Uis BBOKCHIAIi T0B1 qwrA. aad aj.aftaii Qm
Vin.-,: )ir<-!ii'.i^li'y ti o uhj oftfUklnsaa, Brttetmi OfcliBBOWCtUlMMnllCIC
LU/E.NOKi\ |>n>l<ai«l tttm a rwilpt of «»• «r tha mort smlBtat n;d«hM at
III* diy.

Tliey tra c*i»ri Uly uwful to V' calMa, 1l«in1>(>r» at I^trikanMat OlaxjiMn,
ll;tfTi«t«n». rieilir Srn^nki-r*, frf

, nni. wt ar^iier.l Coii(fh I.-i-ng^. nnoqitafleii

PrppiTii-l only EO'l foldiii Ujiniil 1". mil ;«.<i.l ; iii l.iuk u i<. U, J«l Si.

ftml SOt. viuob, by Wilkiii><iu. Brldtn, Mti Co.. ClusulM^, kt, Bcdfrt d»l—m
lit IMUMmi —' ™-mM^ sail ""'-^ OontL BO, BMaMncLbate. V.

rr LAm.Eira new war S0NCI& 'The Sdtk
i. • llscIMi«lilM>nara"an<i "mjinl Maaesk." VMitaa br Ckuks 1

VjK].. iwdmmrby tha entinHriit theMvnilMHoiiMOa tiw ooaalaaarpni
iuK » inmrd U> U.R.M. ths Dnk* oi OtmbMet, to otiop, onOotBtlr wta tb«
Rigli', Honwroliln lU.- l^rA Mnvor. Ihpy bt« r««ii«-tfu%^ Micslcd Snrmaa,
Kxt-'CT lliill. rii. t ?v

17TAN()Fi)I;T1;S.—DEW RAN( 'PrS COMrESSATlSG
JL n A No n.iiy ii .w 1 .c !«TU t llio .1.*]>,:. Waho««^Tai«, V.y the »rpHc»l»^ft

l<owur a ^uid In obuinul ln>tti .1 (x>tUL^ ioxtramcDt, ftt UiO ud>q UU'C tl^

wire* :Mi'l tlic finmo nu wMcti tlnjj- uro ^Iniiu «xpMMl luiit coot?Mt wrh rfiiajf"

dI tompcnitairo oqually w>d to^cUtor, ao (liot Uu ncocwity for treqiisst taniac m
ill lUe tinlluiira liutrumrnt. It mttailf obvlttacL Fur ioluiH »iidT'iiiiSw<f
%ni\f. with cxtmotiliiuTv jwen of modnlatioii, tboaa imtntiiHaii* an<ioM>w
t>q-iaillc4). at tv.o Miru- tniie ihv prioo li iio lii(i:hcr tluui that of an "^111007 frfdoa

VTR. TTOWAllD, 8urg. on-Uenti£.t, .rJ, Klect-str'-*-!. kis
ItX i:.tr«J'J.:c.i an entirely ni-w ilc^. r [ of .K nTIFICT AI^ TKKTli. 'v.)

Witli'iut rtpriji;.'-, win;- "r '..rrnr**. TIkv i»o j-o^f clly r^jg uiMe U^cirarU
trrtli .V T ( >t t t»- .ii>';i ^;'ii>i' le i fmni t hf r,ri^;i ..iln Viy tlie rli*-^! ob*<'r^'cr They • ul

mrrrr ri i;nt^ ' • i-,lr or il'.-'-»y, .ri t t' I
!>• Im iwl RUp-Ti'.ir to any t^tL ^'<r txirtv

ii»«il. Till* nwChal ilro* iwi". nijuirD tha »n tract ion of r.v>t«, or Miy pitoMt
tion, will niivport and prwrvo tviUi lliut art- looae, anJ is khiii iiliitISS
«rtloi1»tlnn imil nnuttmtinn l>er:tyc<l tooth »U)fjt»i\ aiid rcnd«fiir~
uiKfiil ill u.uiication. i3, FIc*txnis(. At hmnc trnm lu till 6

O L lITw a Y'S ointment a"ND~PILL&
IKirt ofihi.' wrM tint tl.i'}' f im a cvmiikt* hou<wtitiM irauiire. Tbc*.H«:<aH
I'f iilcon, vonii<l% and evory Tuioty of akin dlaaawa, for which ao inua*nMa«
luire baau triad without elPwt, loadUy auacttnb to thailr powar; tasf at
III imcu'muly uinnt tlio nyiitcni as to b« oonaidaroi a e i(n|>!etc phanoiiMM la UN
lwaliii>; itrt. Kortbis naw-Q Utey an ad<r«cntad bjr all moUom fnct tvrKia rilv
cvorytliiiig uIm baa nravod nmuiuiiftil.—8aMby Ml MwUdiie Vtttdaa ihM^MI
tlio worid; at nonaaer aoHow'a BalaWWiaMBti, 144, Htrand. lMil%Stf
s^^ltoldg^M^Wiwr Tsrit; taraTltoMii^ Csatitttlaqite; A. QtMkf.m^U,

IADIE8 AVOID TOHT T.ACIKO, AHD TRY WIXLIAil CAXRIV
a. d. I i

HiuHicCwiiil Wintrrno.Uoo«(l»atiiataf latemt) s 11 u n 4
>k-if-lvlii,(iiat<-ulftxint-riiaU!<iaiirO«SMH S S la t4 •
Family and Nundiui tituyifadl'edillSllniA *»• 9 S ta S S
rarla W«fa Mafa(aiais»4)Tr...:.... H. fa. ML. • Carftt «

iilih«^WlIMWCtfM^t» t i»i|Slillw il , IjsidMi.mtt _
WmUM (MBTEE INFOBHS IB

HlsMsskafAb«i4sHisMdF^>ti^ lu >-w.->'M7WiaMrl
complete.

a. «.
AWrdcrii oixl Perth r.iniHi}-VV,iol>«T relUooatS ...It a IsS 4
()«illt«<l»antitlaAu>tnOiaii WoolPaUianala M aSaV •
liHllaaQailtnltWtalraUiatiaMllaHlS i
Ladtaa Mdo^Wwu Hatiu Qal^dJlilMGISh !» %Jtm f
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"rpHE DRTPPINC WKLL." by Mr. (J.^Uniick. iwrfqnned

woMd. -n* MM,tlMt Md, popular of Sr. 0«anlSAcH£

MI8B JULIA ST. QEOBGITS 80NQ&>-Sai>g br her
tn "nana nod Forrlvn l.yrli-M." "Dm- mr«t attlMllK MtatliaaMnt o(

A»j—irldo publk proM. Tlio

•od Co , 88, Altwuv-street. N. \V

k Iw^v: of tliQ uni»ic by W,

PIANOFORTE DUETS—Trovatorc, Gs. La TraviaU,
U. Krtiaiii, Sh. TliiHetto, f.«. Niiio. ii. Itngucitotii, T». 6J. Ijitta. (!«,

•iicmiii Uorjfiji, !,», BooMjr ami Hona' new ao4 ehaap (ttHlno. Id itrcati cloth
wjyiiy^tttyiw)^^ of tfa* iiKMt populiir

"PARTANT POUR LA SYRIE," with lutroluoti.
aatl Vaitattou for tlic Onpn (dmUnUnl Uy K. T. Chi|>ri, yjn l hr

iMflC Ih* Abbiv\]lHads MalTmi. Price u. J. A. SoxlO^

FABIO CAMFAXtA% MXW 00UFO8ITI0NS.—
AMInt Ouinaatbi: IMm taMf AltatU: Bvltal RomanKa; FnmmlHl^ Bdhto: lo Kit ramnmtt^ ClhMMtU; Mrrlr j^-r to! nr-tninm

; ITnn
BNBa, WWIIIJ D M*gsi<^ Dnalaoi B*«nal Unette; II rnoitnn', N.^ un.
• itaa TOd: T**! loDUMiil. MaUtmlM a <lu« vod; AlU tiu ChmUi, ToncUo:
BdlQ»liclcLB«rM«teBlM««cl;llidnak!— '

-

R. MARK, wWi his JUVENILE ORCHESTRA,
ouaitMriur nntmrAa of 30 ImtrariMNiUI rtr^men, ami a Cliortw nT 40

TaloM, Wlil—J tt HtUd Knclteh, Hcoteh. aod Irlali Hurt, rrotii Yif to Ptn««i
TannoTata. and kbowii by iho titfeor "DR. MARK AND IIIB UTTI.E ITFJf,"
taO|>«n I'l «iiK.>','»inci-t« A|iiilk-nlii>ii liy li-:t<T. :»iJilr> i-n d : Kr. JJ AnK, i.;>n: of
lli»«r». i:. "X }• .ajiil K^iia. j.M. U»1Io*^iiln.'ut, Oxfonl-Mrrcl. I^xirdfyn,

l»r- JUrk It.', pcrlnmio'l with hU i»iii'i!it iit < row liil Itoii* \ nn<\ <>blajiii--»l the
hi hrjt ii|ip»liati'« Id lAtic-ii-liIti'. K i l aji i Wcat r.i.iiuif oi YiirkvMri-. Sutlnuil.

^lislArc. DclfoaahlrL', 4»lofici-»t«.T«hirc, (.Vnm.Jl, Wairn, >»onicT!ictah!re,
Wanri. k»V,irp. W.irc.j('.iir»t tro, LliK-j tmlilTt!, D<-rh_v«Sir». Nf t!lu([h.ini»lilni. clc,
>t ,

aiij U-v ft"' n Cuncorta with tho (rrwUcat »iic«»« at th« Frta Tnvla Hall,
MA;nh< »t<a ; St. lir.iivf'a Hall. Liircrpool; St. Qtcrg*'* Hall, Br«l(toH : UwUs
Uall, JbUuioirEb ; City Hall, Ouagow ; anJ all tha principal rosaaln lb* abora
vmMlm, catiTi-rtaa bainx pronoanced hr tha iiiiillilmww niliii iifllM Wan
•Md to pnUic and printa Tiatlniatii^ an the moat naaflil, flantaff, aM In-
MimIIto taUrtalDiMbt arar iotnidaaeil to tho puUk.
Da llwaa who may. kowarar, bo Mill unacquainted with tlta maaaiUMroTMam *«ti mm Lime Max." Dr. Mark t<w ni«Mt mimlftinT to •t/>to thai hto

" Littla Man" lina a aaool luaqoa and conptMn JtrVBtriUl tmmumrttUk, «an-
IKKad rf iltile CUgUidt, Heotcb. and lilib MTa> Iiom flva to firtmin ywa of agt^
maii.Uiliig upwnnia uf Fort}' pcr<«mi>ra, mho play Marches Qtui'liille., Polkaa,

li ii tu tbe chiHocrt aelectioi'K of OiiOTaa, and irtng tlwiTiw. iu r> mo«t
ofTv'.'u^': 111 iiiuiT, ;ai<l Ui M lK'tn li« gtv^«^>oth aj{«ucnkl aiwl miulcal ediirnu<-u, and
proviiit-^ tiwiij with bonrrlan-l clothiD^r for the term <if thii-r- ynm rAch.
" irrti' ij;t i^ly, ID " i>i-T I't liltictirvl- his ciitm iy iirw. nimip'i', ainl <-rti.c"|jr.' i4yiiti-)i)

fj lu kUiK;«tlon I'l fivv. ir a: ixm^-iwiUn'n-* I'] »u-i*l'- I- r the i-C'plc'* in trcry
tonrn aiid city tlir«^ii;t'"t: I o L"r.iti.d Kin;:inm. .%rnl tati-cci-iily ^nti-uJc^i .itVr^

obUdrca aud ai*prtntlvxa, wh^^rc they m.\y ntoci anil R|)cutJ tiiair uvcuiug tcinni l.<i

won ounBcnial thao the tviU aod icmiiUticm* of tbo atrixta wiU ullt-r thani.
Tha nariknaaM* of " Mr. Mark'a Uttia Men," la alao inlendtd to abaw what

an ba aclil**«a wHb tn IvdlaeilBtMta niacUtm of llttia BoglM ben *V »
aiaiBia pia af mduUic, limuHaMaaiiy annmnii^ir and praaaUii( naUnami tdn* ki aacry poaalbia way auMug^ iba ritinc aaoatatioa of thta

imA ta asdta an iatereat wharenr I play, to enoaidar miwlc a moat
y bnmdi ^f vdurntion In tba hiin<blea( nf acli«a:tL and l<y tliaoa meana tn

tlt<! ar<-]tii«ijti^u suid Mrli.-icw I'K- i 11 iltn?Ticr« cif mMssic with In tli« Twich of all

i jl y. ns 1 rn' AM - t 'f ( I

!
. t'.

:

ij.
,

ii> ,in clt. tiit;iiL of rccrftition luwl uttiuc-

I (e UM»r lioiuwa, and a. .ii^imt i>i iiji|Mn>Te and alantto llta lona

f, tmA pwwKa tbaaaalal aul Uutnoiiic coudMlanaf ika^Mfliallaiiib

D
K.'fT ruWtohed,

ii;iily approver! Works on "MusicalR. MARK^ - , . , ....

Kdueatiou"—Til t; M VaiClAN. prioa Osa Oftiam i TBK mNIKT. UalT-a

it (X).'S Fhtent Rc]MMter Ohedc Aolioii
. itBtgnhUas Hoinx r, sll, Oxfurd-aincl, for loneb. tone,

and dnnbaMj mn aak ia bt Mmfloi. Made exprculy for cxtrrnii! cllTimtt*.

N.H.—rSanalMaalifelli III MMlhtai<v ""^ <''"''

MR W T. WRIGHTON'8 FLUST BALI>AlJ AM)
ll]HCEI,l„^NEOUa CONCERT will Ukc l.laec at the HiuiovLt-t-iu^iiHi

lloonia, oil WtdiiC'day OTtniiL;' iitxt. NoTeoilier 11. wi>eu ho will have tli<! h"uouT
of ali'ffin^ (fur the Tint titin.) two Dew Ballada. "Her bright atn=lu hititit* nia

atlL' ana "My mothcr'a geatla word," and aararal popular gnnga nad Uueta
witb Mrs. B. F. Inmnn, on that mauicn. Also, a YoinK extrmnllnary mu-
Meal fcida^ not yat tUttaom yean uf mm, bem Mind, named Jo<cph HiDo(a
impil of t'waminant profgaaor of tba tIoMo, M. aiUntnn. who lia« tnna tha Itlyhaat

laatttnotiiala af Ihaboy'a ramnrkabla lalaii), win make bia ilnl ^'PC'^mM* I"

pu'dlc. H« win prinrm ««i tha Vl'>lln, I>n B<Ti'i«'a Sontitn, N'" (• ;
nuitaiale.

• T.-i'T-.'i Il'-r^.v, ' ^r! :iit.7 • hy p.iii/jnt ; lu.^l l.c CiniiraJ 4u V.'n'!»'% Ta. 1

iiin; - \ I -1 ti, 1.1.1
:

II Til . I IT Luiiiii ,in pipe. He » i:: likowi-c
9il I' il 1 11 v.Lr.«t 'illy ul l..:rrit. liV a ) . rfi irir !mri' tipn« tbO Oiaod OlWin. To
rpiiiriiru.'u :it K-ciil I !> k lU-.civL't Mid .N iai,i onA iMl^ <a ) tu^ «t Ike
lk>.ni, :.> Ii.k<t. i:i.>T U ulit.uiicU ..t Mr. MiuiwUli jijlt IMkuf, «t 0»d
fiotid-atr««< ; and at tta friodfal amaii! warahoaaaa.

OPERAS FOR PIANOFORTEAND VOICE.
PARIS BSITIOV, 9n.

ACTEON .. „ ..
ACXKSE .. ,. „
ANNA BOLEXA
AIIMIDE «a t*
ATTtr.A
llfUTRlfK DI TKNDA
CaPULKTTI KI) I MO.NTEtXJlll
CtWI FAN TUTTE
Do.V PASyUAIJ „ .. ..
KI.I.SIRR U-aMSRIS
EH-VAN'I , , ,p ,s
EUllVANTHt:
KinEi-io .. ..
KILI.E DU nrnniKNT
h:a I'i,\m.i,<) ,

lUhi.-^iii T/c A nwiT, sBBUtn
GIOVANNI U AROO .. ..
GIRALDA «•
OU OOOSOTTI
OUOUBLMO Ti:U.
HATDRB
I DCK FO.SCAR(
IT. nAitiiii-nE
II. O I Its .Mil) •

ILCIiOClAID ..

11. FI.AUIn M.\i;i. i»

I IvOJUJAUIil • ,

II. VKSPKUo .SILILIAXO
IL THdVATDRE .,
I H&RTIUI
I MA.<UIADIEI(I
IPUIOBMIB BN ADUAl
irmoB^riB ks tauridr
i,A B.\ncAnoi,E
LA HAIKAIIULLK
LA CLSERK.NIOLA
LA liAMK ULAKCBB
LK i>i u D ouiwn

•« •« •* •
LA FBK AU ROLES..
LA KAVORITA , „
t.A I IANCKK .. .. • .. ..
LA ruji.iA iiBLBnomamD
LA UA/7.A LAORA
LAJUIVE ..

I/ANBAB8ADRI0B
LA MOBTTB DB rOBTICI
Sa MWA DI aioanci (i«iOiaai)

tA HBIpB .. at
LA PAST DO DIABUi >
LA REIIfR I>B CHYPRE
LA TKMPEHTA
LA TKAVIATA
LK CIIALt;T ,.
l.K C11E\ AL DO BBOSBB ..
I-T.CI.AIK
M; I OJITE ORT „ .,
I K IJAME DK FARQUE
LK DIRV ET LA BATADBRB
I,E POM 1NO MOtR
LEUREAfLA JVtn)
LR MACON .,

LR NADAB
VENF4ST PRODIOCE
Li: niii THK ..

l.K. TRK .VUX CLERC8
IX HKliMI'NT..
I.A SIKK.Si;
Ll..« IJIAMANT.S UK LA cor RON XK
LES SIOl .'^^(L ETA1U1'> DE LA REIMB
LL VAL li A.srjoltUL
MNDA 1>1 riUMOlNI
L'UALIAM IN AlAiERI
LUCIA III MMMKOMOOB
LUCRE/. I A roROIA
LUI8A MILLER
MACBETH
MARIA DB BOHAM
HOSE IN KOITTO
NABUCODOKOBOB
NORMA
iini.l:<)V

OUI'IIKK ,
or F.I

PI ItATA .. ..
pDSTii.LON DI toraransAv
PUIllTANI
rioi>li:ttu . .

roberto il diavoio '

SEMIBAMIDB .. ..

tOKSUtmSA
muxiiiA
T.^NCREDt
TUIICO IN ITALIA
/.ANKTTA
ZKHLINA

1. d.
• 0
I

•
IS
9
B
»
IJ
H

13
0
a
>•
IIw
It
MM
ro

l-i

s

U
V
«

l:r

n
li
IS
•

n
I'l

8
0
11
»
»u
IS
tt
t
n
»
•
IS
•0

11
IS
0
IS

M
IS
»
19

•
II
n
It
It
14
II
IS
III

15
13
II
•M
II
It
II
I
II
•
«
8
8
8
10
II
is
JO
»
II

w
BO0RB7 * aOSS' MVMCAI. U8RABT. % BOl
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MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON Axm CO.'S

tmm

OPBRAB FOR VOICE AND PIANO.

fQUABTo nmomk fuu «mro sub.)

30 0

u

SBrin dTAaaara (tiaitoa wwda)

BlcoonrndlOiuetliutflU-M in wcrda)
.

ruiaioa (ftalUn wonU} . . .

.

,
A^ctote (rrunch wor l»)

,

ArmiJe (frcuuli iTi ni.) ,

Orj'lii'c (FriucU worur.)
,

I
Cbnrlc* VI. (Kreiicli «orcU).. ,

Quido aiid Uluern (FreDcb i

JuU ftnnt (FNnsh woniO..

, I«TH(>k(ItaUam wtrti)

„ n Pbuto Magioo (Italian ru>d Gcttu.in word*)

.. l«Cl«BMO»» dl Tito (Ii»IUii an.KJcnn.iii vfoid»;

I, L« NuXM do Fnflio (Itati . 1 n 1 (,crr -.u Wf.H»)

•» L'lmprcMuio, uid the Ik tUicnt (luUoii audUtfUua words)
o«hil, Illtacblere(llalliin wcrU) „ .,

,. 8e«nln«nido([Uliaii ivcri») ,. ,,

T.>nrt...li,I'.i-i„. wi.rU)

Kv'L h.:ii, IJ.irriiuus (t'rcnclj woni»)

Sl-'ilir, F^iMt.i
I It:UJan and Ooriniui wortu) ,. „ ,.

tt|KiuUui, oijroiiiU (ttiMb and Otmm wwnia}

SI

n
»
U
n
n
SI

SI

31

21

tl

M
SO

M
u
n
n
tt

1*

IB

12

21

IS

n
30

u
»
18

IS

iMMDnnnnifttiittii

DHtattI, UfhTiriM

MMd*Cih|pi»

OI'KKAii, PIANO SOLO,

QUARTO XOITIOH, FDU, HDBtC SUCK.

crtatoaAlUk) n

»
M

;IiaMdrto(«ttkflatoadin>.} tl
BBMUl.UOwrt»0ir(«Mbi artel* ad 1H>0 M

opKtiAs, puHo snns.
QVAHTO XDITIOMS, rWL KOTtC SIZK.

fiHinUtUflwwll
BM«7.UJaifa

|[
VajmWr, Robert le DiiU«

1<

31

n
Lci Hugiwnola ,, „ „ jj

Rotalni, QoiUaiUM TUI

LOlTDONi

nvscam DiviaoN * co.
(Dirto ofartoAt ui ul maimv aiAmni, ss jpabu),

SOLOS jgrn THE VIOLIN.

r. BAIHION. 11
Opt >. wMk WWIiltoMiiU far PUao « i

J, „ Oreh««trm.. „ tt I

IttHm TwM, Ojk. 10, with leoofnpaabiMDt for riano « «

„ ., u OnheBtm .. .. t I

rkDlilitoHvlani«MMbT«iriUv"Dtolika««Mht.--Oi». lUwUhaMaa*
BanliBwil fbf PIm» «• _ . I*

fhD{53<rMrl«nanMli*«lt«b "DtofldMB«Mkl,"0|>- 11. wMmm.
MBlMBlfcrOmliwlM n

ri iiiiiiiMi "IiiiiwliBMi'«."np IT nil ! I ml ' r <

0rcs«i(nll

BouTcn r« 'In " T.-i Fnis ilti lU'siment," Op. 15, with aec»>mpajum£at Ibt

4 I

Ia Fiile da lUgiiaciit,'' On. II, with accomfKutlmixt tic

12 t

Ibr PLuu .. 4 •

OKcliMta .. n <

4 <

a I

T»rioUtl«. Op. SC. with «ecftcipaahB«nttirTtoit» .. „{t

Bouveuin da

Solo do Cunixtt, Op.A with aoeoaiiHUilnicnt fir Piano.

,

„ Ordvcatn
Boodo—Muurka, Op. IT, with aooompaaifltani tar Plaiio

SOLOS FOR VIOLONCELLO.
alfbeFpiaitl

IntrodiMlta «» vwtaUaaa a«r wn tMaaa da "iMik A Immm;*
q«.t wMhaaoaapMlMatferlkM 4 <

Da PrOn, tMM«r%lml nrt4 Op. a „ > I •

PiaaiHni|ia BraMirninlaj. cliaut rOjgteoM, mnuBea o( Uuiii* 4»
Bchuhort, Op. 4, with nocompaiiiiiMSt fr Flw 4 t

Souvenir Foi <^rj
" Ia S:»inninbula" Op. S

Mn.- irk.l tll:,r|j-:i;.! .. Of. 8
Le. Fiiujr 'r ]-*t.t i'?v]ijn.."3 ,. Op, 7

Alr»B*»k>r! cl.tr:.j O)!. 8

BouTaiiirti lu r nv " I I*utllaili'

Amour et 1.1
I

II ran(*Ula
La auAdouc, cupi i.c aur i

paalmtut fur riaoo

Op. ff

.18

TnlaatnliMiw «mM^ Om. M
O. VAQVM.

K«i.t.il«a 1^. j(aiite^nir"LiiTraTt>ta.''Op. HtldB
TmoioipUoo da "La Jjaa," da Mladoncfar

4 (

- » •

Z .. i *

m ferQaKaora t t

" » 4 4

„ 4 1

tenana > •

r * 8

L'Adlai^
O. A. OSHOHIfE.

i 8
t «

« «

SOfiOTT ft CO., JfiO, REGENT STREET, "W.

MUSIC FOR ORCHESTRA.

]gOOSEY AND SONS liave ia Slock above One Hundred

offered ul tl.c tr JiirSia f«'*"i*-»r*^tf^|!'5llMitrrT^^
Ta. to 12«. oa.h ret,

'

B-ioMy luul Sou> haTc ptibUabedaaNnI •HHhH to 4]kAHlii JhbA
bT MeUcm, (inii«l, Oollmick. ImmL ai Ifcmni A«BMartikS53
sITOi to tb« truck' nnd pp.rix-loii oa tM«HkMsSHiiv«aa^MMMM'
flro number*. :4 .nv! 78, ir 'li i alltwl. QimA'A

" TpHE MAUD VALSE," by L&imT,
twioo at Her Mi^aitjr^ loat fitata lUtl. and. at tk«
boquontlj rapaatod durliic tba erenloc.

wanlins that ercu th- «;nUmfcL>l .nnri of Ikft—<™ie? *>

wilriwculiartr tiiBorai c^^ vj xi.<.)u!;/ l.c tuntwlhitc sisivs
N. Uucm wonld bare auppllad It In tbi> T,.ry ploiuiiia waits. whaAllll

Prioc 41. , boautttUly snoatntri in c<Jo«r».

B006BT and SONS' Miuiari UtaiBiy, V, Ifiillin rtjw^

rnbU»hod bjr Joiiy Bomcr, of Ckatkfaar-Ull, fa the pariih nf Biiisj, i»e»
Coun^ or JUddloKz, »t thoofliceor B<KbET A Soks. ^s, Uull:- »ii«c M
also bT Itm, 15, .Tolin-iitrfcl. Grtat Pfmliua .! i.-t t l:it% »».«»
Uaia: VrcKj:i«, Il. lywtjt »tn r;

;
Kiirir, I'lumnE, i iv i-r.5»(i«---

.

O. BCHattl.V(,SN, vj,
N,:„„.-.-_i:-,.r,vt

: J. «.< K.1 trii i 7 .N c raLHlCT*

•Jf,"" "• U'^H-orii.Uirn. Aernts «..r ScotLuid, PATaMii •
KdluLurfh and GUagow ; fur Ireland, U. Buaacu, UabttA; aMldHbar

Ly GoOgU



wosTH or Abt xrpEAua most iMisKyr iir Mrsic, nuct it uqcibis so MiTmu^M RrNiCT-UATrxs, waoM Kmotwm
Bl I)IDVCT£D. It 13 WHOIXl- PO&K AXD rOITIB, ASH R JUUU AKD BXSOBTJB WHATSTIE IT XXTUSSIg."—

SUSSCBIPXIOHf-Stampad for Foiteg*, 20i. per anniuii—FajAble in advanoe, by Oaihor Foit Oftoa Oxdtr*

te B008I7 * 80SB. 28, HoUes Street, teTendidi Bqvare.
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JOHN WEIPrERTS Royal Quadrille ar.d Concert

WANTED A SITUATION at Clerk or Shopman in a
Mutlc Wai«)i<KiMb aitlwr lit tows or ooiintfy, by a youiu man of

ibaraarfalT boaine** haMtii, A modeist* Uarr "ill b« acvcptcd. Apjuy to Joba
Oilgs, S, RkltBfbouaa-auMt, Orant P<>rtUn<l-«raat.

MADAME ENDERSSOHN, Miss FANNY
lUMiAHI. Mr MILLARD. Mr. ALLAN IRVINO. an.! Mr. 0£URaR

CliffiiTti struct, UoiiJ-iitri:t;t.

MK. WRIGHTON"S SECOND BALLAD CONCERT
«n Mra piM« al tiM BaM*m BnanHm

atHfliro'elndc. AMU>a<liMaail]M(«o
^—widnit U two o'dock. at lothaf

H|Mlt *ill IfCTform. PronKinniaa and
fai Lifirarr , U. Old Band.MTaeC

REUNION DES ARXa—THE NEXT SOIREE
MUSICALBwIIIUka plao« on Wednaadajr. No'tmbcr 18ih, at TA, nnrlcy-

*tn<:t. H tis'lo nilMciiptian for tbc winter MiiM, ^1 111. t-l. I'uiuUjr Uikcl, to
•dmlt j^f, at Umo niriiiMa^ eaa iia had at Mann. Bavf and SonX and

*QTL ICABTDfTS HALL.—HAYDN'S ORlBATroir—
1^ Ob Wadaatdajr, Novanibar IS. wi-iar tlia diraction of Mr. JOKS BtTLIiAB.
Mcdiial noiliata-iliM Banlc^ Hdlla. da ViUar ; Mr.StTmoar, Mr Tbomaa, Mr.
Santltjr (hi* flnt «pi>oanuioe)L Ticket* U., Si. M. ; atali^ ia. tiubMii(i(isti for

tba anuoa—atail% Ma. ; r-U*^**- i^'- anhacrlhm autlttad to aai asm
atelMiHi te thia oooecrt

SBR MAJEBTTS THSATB&

X^LLE. JETTY TREFFZ, THE I^JDI^N Qr.\miirj.K,

OENEIUL UAVBLOCK'S^niUMPIUL MABCH
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.

THK LAST WEKK BUT ONE. Tha now granA d«CTi|.tiT« o i r ,

hr M. JUI.I.IK.V. cntitlcHl the "INDIAM QUAl)ItlU,K," and riKM'.UAl.
tlAVKU>CK'S TIUUMl'HAL MARCH, perftirnfd by M. Jull.rn'i arvhvln,
aasi«t«d by t>H) Dmms a»i1 Kifcn nf Ihu QreuMlMr Guardii, tl Col-Uimun OlurdJ^
the RooU Fti>-ll< r <!'i.«rd«. aul * Oraud Choroa. RULE Bill] A.NM A, ao-t QOU
BATB TUJC qUKEX. rraaiauada.la.; I]naaafahsli>M>: rrtTalaBosa^Ita M.
MdnpwardiMan be a«;ur«d itftoBllKOOm <fa* ThNtiK wlMR VIrai

with (Wl nutlculan, may ht AMImA; ail tteUhntlMt uAtti\
Ooi>. ni, RMnit-etreet.
TBI ORAin) DAL MASQUE, which wUl ctoaa M. JulUlllU

cf Ckncarta (nsi), will take place on Monday. No'cmbar SMIi.

CRYSTAL PAI-ACE.—HALF GUINEA SEASON
TICKrra.—lbs utloe «r SKAf-ON TICKETS. Mullil.l.' Hip 311 h .\,.ril,

lSi8, Uii n.BEDUCKU toMair-a-guiue.v I1k<iii tkk..l« v>ill » Imii to ilic .'^^tur-

day OoBcou aC tha ViBtar BaaaiwiL to alt Spoolat VU**, mtd wb^ucrer the Palaoe
toVMlatta-faklMk . ^ ^^mim, SMV^

v.E BT. JAUSnS HALL.—Hie IMrectom of the
Wt. Jamae'a nail OMupaay (llmilad) hag to tnltonn tba nahUc,
UUi aad othar loclitlaa, that Umt ar* now prepared t» rcocifa propoaali fUr

the Mr» t'f 11 « iTeiit and iiiinor Uwe. They would partienlarly call attention
ilie unr<|iuri d j'oaitioti c>f tL« St .'"snr^'- H:tll ^Unfttot between tlj« two itk^mi

th rL'u^i^if.ir. » till' w*at-ciid of I-i ti t :i. .:. 1 v iiu mam cntnuiccn in R<V't't'
mi .1 ur.A . ;i iil.i- The I'.rtc'.' IS .iR «ll»Lil<.i( :o R« t>iii irljj il lh._ Hft I

1.1 M ud .y, til- W .f MmUi. IMS- A|'plK.itjuo« to be m;i lo t" the f<< i i v f

tb>: Ht Jujics n lUU i-'. inpany (limit.x]). the tcmjKinuy cfTicus. G 'liicu.

aquara, (By ord«r«Cn* Board.) Ocuaul IiB«u% Stcntary.

46 .

ASSURANCE SOCIETY*
ItM. CHARU?

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Ml Blue Mnal. tTiftilii

Hiaai^ Mtmn- Tb|» la • pvRlr Itaraad Ub Amnaaea SMMv. arllh *
ifMM than /MCM^IXMi invtaud In OoemiiBuotand Baal SaeBrttta^ enata^
tTlbtatft\ iy iio;iiM)uUtlo<i uf t'le PrrmlnnM. and all baloQKlng to tba
b Tka Awiumui>^« in fiff-ro :\nj 3110.000, itad the locfane niiwawda of

iffea.oao par nDiiuni Tin ;.ut lt«i>in, il t.ulnl I'ro-iicctiutre, and Korfiu o( Pro-
powJ, t^^f^ethcr wlti. Uic I't I)^inii»<ji uud > n the CUima of the |Mat jrear. aad
Ihi; 0.?ntr.ii Cash Acci uiit ;ui<t llil.<iif» .Njoet "f Ih Hockty tn t ic 3Ial Uaerinbar
lut. will he fftvcii oo a writtea or perwaul i

'

SocutT, and the * —^" '

cdtxlMl Within '

Aamial Boaua.

prcii oo a writtea or perMaul apruoaikou. Tba rn
the tmril FablK an Mpaatfilb adelMd tkat aay
n tha paMBt jw will te«a tba adiawlaia 'af «aa j*

tba Friaodaor Um

^MT in aotrr

PIANOFORTE DUETS.—Trovatore, Gtt. L* Tniviata,
Ul Kmanl.Se. Bigoletb\ 5a. NiB«,Ja. Lei nugiMDOta, T*. M. Ilirh. tfc

Lucnula Borsia, fia. B<oaey luxl Rona'u«w and rhrap edltl n. In rtmu dolh
aoluataa (gilt letten). each cnuliiiiiri-- fr<mi lo (wrnlv
alia. Fmtflraau Buoecy acl >-ri», ^4 iii,ii .s, iliill.-»-fir.<-i.

>r n<<' [ii'»t |inptdv

«rpHE DRIPPING WELL, l y Mr. Gollmick, iK;rformed
•L racautiy by tba aoUwr at

encoiaA. "liblaaMor thaaM*
I«atli. "

"

at tbo R^Jtiiou dca A•t^
aadaaaalar ofJu

and tapiurouaty

LSS JULIA ST. OEOBGraS SOKGai—

I

la "Home aii-t Ft>r\)(tii I.yrit-n " Tt>e nioat ntri

ll'e -lay

—

tIiIi* [iiil'Uc (tcji.. ilio \»iici cof the music by J. ft
and Co., M. AltMuiy-tr..t:t. N.W., and all Miiate-icUen.

PIANOFORTES—DEWRANGE'S OOMPRN8ATINO
riAN'O ri.fiy ii 'W 1-c ^ an -t i!f'j !ci«)r, 3.\ .Solu>-i»<vi-*f« ^7 tli« ippHodtioo

uf tliin ii'ti^c^j'lc li r STM.;,' dn Ui imod, ihe nimi/. <<( wlin.-li i-, iliai the ftUl

power «'f A gnuid u obuintd froiii a oottdg:*! ln«>tntmo>;it, ut Ull- Hariie tim[>Ui«

wira aD'l t)i« friua* OD wlilcli t>i«7 aro sintikg expAU'l Mid umncl y-ivi :Uui^

• TO OBQAMSfn.

PARTAMT FOUR LA SYRIE," with IntroducUon
ami VwMlaM tho Onan (dedkatid to T. Ohims tM-X by

aq^gMaClhaAlibivamlc KiMn.- MwdBi JLA-AmI^

M \DAME 0URT1B LA MIA LETIZIA, moat
Kil.^r nflier lata oompoaltiMU. for the rUoofortik Bilei Si. : alao Aaala

liurl '. ::«.
;

tiic tknUnck Polka. Se. ; a<id throo cran.1 ftolablaa eo fi T"
Risotatto, and La Travlaia. U. each. All by Madam* Otwy." 'Ulmry.Oa •

Troratae^
randaaai?

LAMBERT & GO'S Patent Repeater Check Aotien
nanofottea and Pal«otB*cn1«tlne nnn>^. Oxfintl-atraat. (ortou^h. Ioml

un l 'mi lify 111- ri.-it tl bo < j:i-.;llw1 i .tjircaalT tor cxtnma dlmatoe.
>•

. i. II !i i

i I .
. ikMi I .

'
I lui..'

.

, tvi I' nt C'O tire.

"\, for tho •

CHORAL SCHOOL.

A CHORAL SCHOOL is about to be esUl H
iiunM-ae of lupplyinit Iho Cbotr 0* Ui« 0mt«7- with U yn' <i

i ri.

TIm Boya will be plami uikdar proper nipenntaiMlciMe, U\ a b> uic daeetod to

|ha panMiaii. and will rccelTe a c^«a EnslUh tduoiUon, with ibc radMMMta «f
laitiB. baridr* InMruct'ou In miudc.
Tbair Bdocallon. Board. Lei]«|iiifc and Clothing will ba mtlrdy ftaa.

Tbey will be braoght up •trfct'jnD U>« CMbolio Cdllu
Oindi 'nU* wUI be (hwcn acUly nrciriiing to niuaeal capaWlitlai,

'

veil >'.i-"fr

l :ij:.« 1 1. CI I ri , tlnro -hI > < ; e of n boy'e qu ill(l&<t'0:'a Mtlatying a i

wb.it bv I
n 11. :»ril. it wMiU i.!..;U*» f. r i< irenta or otherii to ran the tWk ef

di».app<«"tni III. .villi I r iij.'iMi' M .. n»<" '.i' jnirni y and the like.

Tlune di«irjua a! [irfm itii..; l - vi ; 'i t t J tini-' la e»ory caac BpiJ.v, in the lint

by l^tar only, to tbo Her. f. WtUa, Orato y, Bioaiptan, Loadao, 8.W.
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MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON and CO.'S

un or

COMPOSmONS FOR THE FLUTE

TULOU.
(wnn piAiiOPOBTfi AccoHTjisniuiiim.)

Opk iS.

Op. 54.

Op. «.

Op.a».

Op. 79.

Op. Tl.

Op. n.

Op. TL

Op T5.

Op.n.

Op It.

Op. n.

Op. w.

Op. «.

Op. S4.

Op. SA.

Op. 8T.

Op. m.

Op. M.

Op. 90.

Op. SI.

Op. Id.

Op. BS.

Op. M.

Op. u.

Op. BC

Op. ST.

Op. 08.

Op.J9.

I. d.

FaoUUitUMi Poloouiaaoo RoaJci'a "fltafpiof OMialli'* .. t 0

Fantaiil* on AnWi " MiMtt« d* PorUei'* 0 0

nmtMtoM lliMtada^"la Toot Boeki^ meh , to
BOOK I. COiTTAINS BOOK II. CONTAINS
Air Allamaivl Vmh*. Air Ir1an<l«ia Vuit.
Ronv>o d« JiM>od*. "In JUra Birughi."
Air Poral.lr. R m*. U R^CT«t.
La B4T*tl (1*011 B«Hi Joar. C>mttiM d* Owalh.
Atr Anfiato. OliaiuoniiBUa 8U1MBB*.
CbcMr da la Miwtis. Don Juan, Andluno, " mit.
BOOK m. OONTAINB BOOK IV. 00RTAIN8
Obaaaaa TaniUtDna. Tbttsa OrtgtoaL
Air Hmti. da Baa<iMf«a CboHir d'Armlda, da RoMliiL
AiraugnoL C«»»Un« do 1.1 atr«iiiai».
Av nttaae. .All Napolllaiu National.

••Jadia"PlaUant«ricll<uioal« 0 0

FIrat Orand Bolo^ inO 00
Bccood Onod Koia, Iq O 0 0
VarlaUons on Aubet'a " Aetfoa" 0 0
VariattofM on AubR'a "Chaperona Blaew* 0 0

Thlid Orand Boto^ In D 0 0

VknUliio OD Aubcr'a "AmbMMdrlo*'* 00
Poiwth Oraod Boto, In O , 00
FantaMa on Aubcr'a " Doniinn Nolr" 0 0
Ftflh Orand 80I0, lal ^0
Paatal>i> on Anbor'a " Lm dea Fdaa" g 0
BJxlb Orand 80I0. InA
TariattoDaon Jiautnl-a BaaUteadiTauta-' ." 0 0
Baraotb Grand flolo, In B ..0 0
Pantaiala on Aubar^ "Saoatta" go
BlghUi Orand Bolo, In B minor g 0
Tbtma Tari« (with aaooud flute ad Ub.) 0 0
Faataliio 00 Aubar'a " DlaBMM" ..0 0
KUith Orand Solo, In I flat .00
Tenth Onnd Bolo, lo B g ,
naraotb Onnd Solo, In D .. g q
rwaUUi Grand Sok\ In B minor , g g
PaataUoooRoaitbl-a-RobattBnioo''

g 0
Thirtoanth Orand Bolo, in A minor g 0
Pourtaaoth Orand Bolo, to D g g
PantaMa 00 HaUT7'a " Fte auz Roaaa~ g 0
AlrVarl<,brillant, loD

. .9 0

TWO FLUTES.
(without plakoforte AoooKFAirimrr.)

0^ 71. Thtaa Orand Duoa, Mck
No. I. In D aolnor.
No. ^ In O m^or.
No, 1^ In D mi^or.

7 «

TWO FLUTM AND PIANO.
CtP- •». Orand Ooaoartaat

7 S

till

LONDON:

) * ' DUNCAN DAVISON k CO.
' (oirAr oiii&sAL Di u kaitck branstts, db paxu),

L OF Limj AROTlJ,«Tinr.

OPERAS FOR PIANOFORTE AND VOICE.
PAR IS EDITIO H. 8to.

* i.

AOTBUN I }
AONKHE I I
A.VNA nOLENA t a
ARMIDE .. I g
ATTIT.A II a
BEATKICK DI TENDA .. « a
OAi'ULETTI SO I MOMTIOOHI I |
OJSi f.>LS nnTB • 0
D<)N PASgUALI IJ g
F.I.ISIRK D'AUORB I a
ER.VA.S'I U *
e(;hya.ntqe II
FIUELIO I g
FILLE DU REOIMENT II g
FRA DIAVOIX) , ]t g
PREIHC'HUTZ A REGIT., BBRLIOZ M g
GIOVA.VNI DABOO IS «
UlRALDA U a
01. 1 nooyom m t
UUOLIELMO TBU, » g
QATUBK U g
I DUK FOSCARI U 0
IL UAKBIERE .10
IL OORBARO U 0
IL CBOCIATO ,. « a
IL PLAUTO UAGIOO t 0
I LOMBAROI U g
IL VESPBRO bICILIANO M «
IL TROVATORB 1» t
I MAKTIRI U g
I MA-*.SAI>irRI It 0
iril[<;F..\IR EN ACLIDB It
irHH;F.NIE t.V TADRIDE It
LA n.\R(1AH0I,B It •
I.A UAWAUOLLE 11 0
LA CKNERE.STOLA I 0
LA DAMEDLASCHE t t
LE DUG D OLONNE 11 t
I.E!*TOCQ 11 «
I.A FF.F. AD ROLE8 U I
LA FAVOUITA IJ I
I.A FIANCEE U 1
I.A Fil-I.IA DEL RBOailUXTO U «
LA liAZZA LAORA II
LA jriVF. X t
l.'AMIIAHiiADniCE It a
1.A MI ETTF. UK PORTrOI IJ t
I.A Ml TA DI PORTICn (TtaUan) 9 0
I.A nki<;e .. .. .. t «
LA I'AItT DU DIABLB .. .. '.[ U 0
I.A HEINE l)B CUTPRE M t
I.A TEMFFJtTA u t
I.A TUAVIATA . II t
i.K rri\i.ET .. It
LK CUKV.\L DO BRONZE .. '.

. .. '. U0
I.'FA[..Mn \t I
LF. noMTE ORT 11 I
1.1; 1>AME UF. PAIUJCB IJ *
Ij; DIED ET LA BAYADERE .. IJ 0
LE lX>MINO NOIR II |
1. FimEA(LA JLIVE) HI
I E SIA<X)N t I
IE NABAB U I
I. FNFA.VT PIIODIOCE SO
I E PUll.TRE 11 I
I.F I KE AU.t a.ERCS \l |
LF. HEIIMEST , .. U I
LA t<IllE.NE . 11 g
ISA DIAMANTS DR LA OOUBONNB U I
LE.S MOI'-SQUPTAIIIE.'! DB LA RSINX U I
l,B VAL IVANIKJRRF. .. U
LINDA DI CHaMOUNI ..Ml
LITALIANI I.f AI*5ERI . .. U I
LUCl \ 1>I LAMMERMOOB .11
LUCRBZIA BOBQLA u »
LCI8A MILLER |t «
MACB8TB .. ' I .. 11 I
MARIA DE BOHAN U •
MOSB IN EOITTO . g t
NAnUCODONOeOR ' " " 11 •NORMA a a
ODERON .. a a
OKPIIEE .. ,. '.' It
OTELLO .. .. ., ' It
l-IRATA 11
PO,sTILI/>N DB LOHOJVHXAD " " " •

BIOOLETTO .. .. .: /. ..
- •• "Si

KOBBKTO IL DIATOLO '..
" " ' I

BEMIRAMtDB *. 1 g
BONNAMROLA ! !

" la a
HTBAMERA g a
TANCREIII a a
TL-RCO IN ITAUA .'; " g |
ZANEITA Ml
zEiiLiNA .. :: s •

BOOBET * BONS* MDSIOAL LIBRABT, H BOUJ»«rBnr.
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fMM PBIDB OP 0V« TILliAOa>

Bt 3Aim HipKixi.

Tn ran WM ap and ihin.niK br^fai^

Am (UBuncr lun could »lane,

Wbm round the ^rvntod bkwUiorD whilt^

8wMt woodtiin«t lote to twin* t

Th« bird* Mug fet ltntt'4MM
In «rer]r biuh, and tiM^

WHh glMMBM bwrt to an.

Th* loTo'.y flowers bnw'd

As ltj>it itie tripped alooyi

31m nrMt htk atror* mora
To eham bar vHk hia MOf i

Tha •immer-baM with plaaoff In

Dalighted aaanad tobt^

Xa •••w Joi* JQm*MM
Dwnttt gTMBnto toM.

^ " Ify milhar it onkind,

ilookaooMil^Mbirtoolooki
IhwMgrlMattlMir

tritk

»
^kndim ttrt MNt w< bat

nUdiMMMlolhagim
Aad plight ov Tom ta thM."

"Kaeh bird laamihmv ilWk M*

a

BMh iiiaeot too I at*

SMamttabrkfaUettad Italic

0«ld imnn not iU daad or wUL
nan wbj warail with ma?

Otf*«a bat hadlht nd I win atUi

Atna«mbat»r
IWa ttM foUli ftlidhH ttlB»

It aaakiatiu fhm^Ulaia 8^
It takaa ftom porerty Ita txing.

And driret iti care* swa;.

But thofo who wad for gold will find

Their hearta estraagoa will be,

Xttm'U aarar kaow that pcaoa of nisd
Ify lambbMO^ torn.

• Tka M«na of the (bore sketch is laid in tha btaotiftil and HHBantio

F of •• HawtbofBdaa," naar lha far-lnad "SoaliB CMK" and

I two miles from tha ital Tillaga of Iiwada. BataoMamided
tlu full, aitiLl» Ihiai naaillM abadjlMwuiL iBrrniinii fl

Wthathtillinc aotaa oTuria. aomoiad aao* of Ua bart poems >
it

M dhtMt atmit iV ~"" *— J* H.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS BEWAKD.
Fob tha pnoiae aigtdfieation (in plain Engliab) of thefoUow-

iag pMaago from Piaiatrataa Caxton'a laal Banr nvftl^ iriS

moovSk «</—("anU paga—)—
"Than too, in tha aomar, naar a auuloi^taBd piWd high with

^uldri ooneaUaoa of varioua aohools and i^adaatad eompiazity,

ftm "laaaaBafiMMbagiBBata " to tin mott anitumt ymamtrfm Otrmam

ali^pathatteatfy m poor lata barp, iha atiten loaf aince

VhoOT«rtejlfr.raMb)«itttaBUiw«llbafllmto tha

Aw (anaStUy to "tin aioa* ardaoaa gannt af m Omaa
oratorio '7 ah«U naaira tb* nvtid q^aaiiad <ndw faibMd of

tbia annoa&oamauL

Bbm>»—(J*^ • Otmtpondent)^Tbt fint maoting of tha

AaaewoBtieSodaiyfcrft* aaaaanw— bald oaTharadAy evening,

tba 0di inat, wbao flw tumal daetioa of aOoara took pince.

The ordiaatam MilbniMd Beethoreii'B wym^oaj "Eroica"—

a

lyacment ti tlM-BHlonl Sjnaphony, and an OTartnre by

Bornban. lir.HMxAkMdBaiBth*«eBdwtorofthia8o«iat7,

2S?

OHABMB OF THE KIOHT.
ft Ma Mditor t^ftkt Mmiieal World.

No99 MAPoH OffiM Vimdtor

iMfe it it not TronbUng TOO but hariog Compoaad
rant Jjtd .017 ftiaada aEmk Tbmj oui b« aet muaio I
k tha Ubar^to Mod Ihm to job Bot nnderatuidiBK

hawa to yonr kiodnaM
IT

-

Ubar^
thiagaura

Plaaaa to addnaa IC A. PiHk

Oh there is a gvrect chuna
In the itill elam night

When oatara aaeBia sleeping

Keath the Moon's pale Ugbt

Oh th scenes of the night
lldw JoTelj they are

Thi' i;<'inK of the lleavena

Ihc bonutiruil Start

Dsv s> bright plaaaBM
Of rnrjiDf! hue
Wlicn Ap'>IIo riiies

Over Mountains b)ue

Tis the night that I lore

When dn.v» tuii is O'ar

Amid her dim boautiM
Oer Hill's for soar

Oh what varying thought
O'er the mind is caat

Wo dream of the futvaa

Beflaot OD the pstt

For awhile we forget

The toil of th

And th mind oft \

To realms far away

The days brightor Cham
For the young and glad

For me th dim night

When with silver dad

When the Mcoii YAn a tamp
111 the ilcBvciu m hung
And wrenths of bright ("

Around her is flung

>'ot in the towns bright ghffB

Where often storll

Thsl *<irc '.<'.u;idi th th haail
And gncvelh ih «oul

But in a Couutrr viilo

Where nature n-jKiM-s

Iho wii'.df* wrvfi ri^^tfC i>dona

ii'rom wild hedge roses

It is Ihera that I love

Nifht'i beautirs to »iew

Where the lights of th fill

Qleam so thinly through

Oh I wolooroe th daf
Ti* glorious light

But give m« oh give me
Xha Obania of th night

[Our correspondent lutd bettor apply at once to M. W. Balfa,

Bh), oompoaer of The M'mc of CattUU, Theatre Boyal, Lvoann.
Stnad. We ahall feel obliged, i^ witluMit loaa of time,u will

fkToor oa with • aonw to air cod*) of Ida aoUaetad v«rinr~
»f.]

' OFEBATIO SCALE OF MEASUBEMENI:
(Aval AmI.)

Engluhman^'W»\\t air, hmr did Oaaaaraizli aav «pam fo t

Manager.—Afiatcxt—tt oomdato/oaeo /
Huw aol whgr, Vm told that tha aon^Mer

waa caliud forwanl not laaa thaa ainetaen tinaa I

Manager.—YoM'n riaht, air, perfectly ri|^ ImI ttatt jaa
mast kuuw that in we oaver begin to raokon on aaooaaa

until ttfttr the thirtieth ealL Fiffy calla make a triomph—MM
hnndred afurore .'—{Exit Manage, taaring Am hair.}

LODBw—Tho People'a Oonoart of Saturday last wm not ao

M attanded aa lome of tha prawioaa entertainmenta given thix

ieaaon. The performers were Mrs. Sucbet Champion, Mr.

Sachet Champion, Mr. Delavanti, and a chorus of sixty voices ;

pianist and ooodactor, Mr. Spark. The programme contained

many good thinga, and ancores were frequent- The chorus

exhibited improvement, and "Down in a Oom^rj ala," and
" Now let us make the welkin ring,** ^ Rattan, wafa botft ra-

demanded.

—

From a Corre*pond«nt.

Klt-MARNOCK.—An eveninR concert waa r;iTeii luro on the

30th ult. The Hurlford New Acailemy Hall waa crowded,

about aOO being present. The vocaliata worn Miss Grace

Alleync, Miss McAlpine, and Miss AL McAlpine, Mr. Husk,

and Mr. Cook. Eucorea wore awarded to Mias >rcA!fiine, in

" Bonnie Prince Charlie," also to Miss Mar^nn t M. Alpme, in

" Bonnie Dundee." The sisters were flimilarly coLuiiliiin'iitiii in

the duet, " Over the wavea." Miss AUeyne naui; hovci :i1 li.-dl:i<lB,

and was encored in "Kobin Adair." Mr. Husk and Mr t ook

van likawiaa vary aoeeeaafui in their aougs. Mr. Banks played

B nio em tha tbaakit*, aid aonta^A tt» vhalt utumi •
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THE PASTOR AND THE CHORISTEa
(J>m«t JbriMi Mtukm mmI 0«mM«.)

SmmnnB a paitoir flnda, Ij painful experience, that notliing

]Um ijmpBtl^lMtwMD Urnud the choir doea or can exist He
looka ap amy Sabbath to a ooUectioa of aagodly youth full of

ywattf, Mlfaulmnej, and Uti^, and ngha aa be thinke :
" To

ihcM eareleaa onea must I eonunu tbe aUetaiwe of the tendereat

Christian emotiona; tbey hav» no thoiufat of wonhip, no regard

Sot Um «ailM of Cliriat, little reapeet ror my wiahea or feeling*,

or ttOM offha people of Ood.** He reada tbe bymna with sad'

Mioao wan M aolemnity, and with more fear than hope that

tta rfagiag «fll accord with their aentimenU. Some pantora are

ao little eonanlted in reference to tbe singing, that they have no
opportunity, without obtrudlne, of oxprwains an opinion. Many
lau eooatrainad to hold thsmsMfOi OBlinljr uoof from the whole
mUir, nod doom thsawelvw luppfif it be only oowwtiniwlly a
sonrce of vexatioo.

Sometimea, on the other hand, though rarely, a chorister finds

that bis pastor has such narrow viewa of .this part of wonhip^
or so little masical taste or calUration, that M ngardo OVBB
sacred mnuic with indifference or contempt.

Tlie truth ia, tS.o ]iaator and chorUter of a Clirisuan coa-
grecation are co-labourem in the cause of Christ. Tliey arc both
working to promote spiritual worship by traiuLug Bpiritual

wonihipper*. Br tlieir cordial co-oiieration will the Inbours of
both be lighteneil, aii'i the niicjfBs oi' buth hf iuoroa.-i-jd. Aim,
therefore, to sei-urr the ci">;ifiih.'iii?e of jnuv ynrfUtv. try to nnder-
stand hi» winhcR. {iivu hmi i vr^ry rcajidii to t.i'lii'v<> that ^-oii

desire to make the Hinging accord with and help his preaching.

Examine the hymn-lK>ok with him, and learn the principles on
which he selects his bymna. Agree upon the uumhcrof utauzas

to be sung, the omiiisiou of atau7Ai, aii.l thr ueu .if tlio doxulogy
and set piece* and voluntaries. Keview with hiui your list of
tones, if he h<' at all mii^io.il, ascertain hi.s favourites and hii

prcforencfs with a view bo gratify them a-s far aa i«)88ible. By
such a cfmrno y<i\i will piiu Kuowledge t" yourself, and be ablo
to make suggeslioDB valuablo to hini. And «honld he have no
ear or taste, or h« hound np in prrjudic.<ia, ynu may ihi much to
prevent the ill-effecta wliich often flow from the former in the
IMld choice of hyiun."), and to overcosnn the latter even shu-iM

be inaist upon the almost barbarous custom of singing while
taking a aoUeetioa oi( whila T*"ill'f MMti ai tho oonamnion
•errioe.

Bhoold joor paator be a man of muiad Mnsibilitr, yoa can
do nraeh to aid and cheer him dinetlj in his preaching. By
making the introductory singing what it ougfat to be, yon can
prepare him for preacbinff- Sometimea a pastor who is ao un-
fortunate as to hare pecnnar ausceptibility for harmony, rises to
speak after listeningto such discordant atraina aa caused him
aboolato tortan. Sis nerfes are all ajar ; his voice involun-
tariljr aasanaa aa imaatnnillysharp or rehement tone ; ho starU
ima|^aadhoeBiiiiel,aithe best, recover his self-control for

•OMo Bimitao^ aad aofc nafifeqaoiitlir his discourse is wholly
moUed. II]iaiiidofliMhto])r.atlMthoiised to request his

okoir to meat what tliqr had mag but iadifferently before
unum, ao fie could not weaeli after aneh afangiog. Sametimes^
OB tbo ttnXxuj, a preaoSor onton npoB hia diaoovna abaotntoly
Innind tha tasteftil dofottead awia^ w tint to
Toloe are alike attuned to eloqnenoe.

Sontetimea, also, a pastor is saddened by seeing tbe apparently
deep impressions of a discourse which cost him the labonis and
pn^ers of a week, all dissipated by the harshor haorUaaaaiQgiqg
which followed it : and on the other hand, ha it oooarionally
gladdened by hearing the choir lead the oooaregitioa to tbe
throne of grace in tbe appropriate utteranoo oftiiose emotiona
of penitence, or fidth or Joy, which the diaoootee was adapted to
produce.

Let your pastor never have good reaaon to complain that you
have marred his sermon at the beginning or end ; rather give
him frequent occasion to thank jraa Ihr the welcome aaaistauco.

Again. Gratify your poolor oy JWU regular attendance at
the weddy Isoton and piayiruiooMllft and at tho nrenaiatory
looton^ and alnlir babwpraoiBtaionMiaopoHiliia atftaon^

even wlun aot attended at the oharoh. Many chonaton aeem
to think thur office to belong to tbe Sabbath only, aad to be
above every other service, thus exposing themselvse to the
charge of mercenary motivee. It Is at jost these oceaaioms that
a paator i» nuMt freqoently emharraaaed by the abeenee of any
080 to COBdaet the singing. All tho to^puar aervieee of the
flhoidi an ai aeoeeaary to yon, aa a Ohrialiao, aa to aay othess,
and whan present from a de.iire to be pniAtod, SOT can Aelae
difficult in acting aa chorister, aad oftea Bad aa iaunediate

Obo word opon a very conuMtt flndt of dMrialsn aad ehoiis
vUehpailloBlarlfaaaoyothio preacher. I refertottahaUtif
tandflffomianiw-boek^aad bobling whispered ooaadiBtei
dnilag tto OVMB. I do not anppcae that yon need aMMh
admontiOB ot this paiat» aad yet yea may aot be ftally awan
of its importaaee. Bemeaibar tliat, althoo^ the ehoir Is aot
aeen by the greater pari «f tlio oongregatioa, it is diroeUy fa
view of the pnlpit, and any acta iudicapag laattaittiaBorm^
vennaa must attract the preadier'a notloa^ aad iBataib trim ast
only by diatiaetiaf his thoariita^ bnt by expreaaiaf to Ua
penooaldiBespeet Do aot nt:get that the aermoa la M
portaat to yon, as if ^on were not chorister, aad that voa an
working to give it increased effect ; therenwe alwajs lat year
pastor bavo tho oheeciog ladaonoa <^ yoor attartioB whm he
preaches : It ia Ma li^^aad yonr ofldal aa wall aa psiBiaal
duty.*

I will not trouble yoa with further details. I am unable to

give any adaqaato ezpreaeion of what I conceive to ba the
importaooo oT the relatkma between pastor and cfaoristar. I
fear there are very few instance* in which ita teaderaeai,
beauty, and powes are eeen and felt. May you aad your pastor
be enabled to inniiah a hupy iUoatntioi of wliat tha pol^
and the dioir OBB atwiiwiniIBB aa 00 khomwri ia Ao oaaao of
Christ. Toan^etft, J.

* I am aware that many preachers oeoapy the time of ringing in

looking over their note* and eomraunicatin^ with the oAJerrs of tho
church in a way that im(>Ue« a total {nrgttfalaet* of U» devotaoaMal
ehanatSTf bat yoa need not imitate ttieir t>ail essagllk

DON GIOVANNI AMONG THE YANKEES.
The.dr«tt York MiukalJUtimi and OaiiaiiAn^^fMBmii^

spiritad aaooant of » neoat perfenuiuo of Hoaotfa oft^
o'emere:—

-lad now to Dm OmsomA As anal, it hsd to eondada fh»
season. Mr. Lanky, ia Leadon^ did so, sod our managers, of c««rse,
bad to follow sail. People mgr it was principelly done to show tbe
unity of aetioD between Ihe managtrs on both side* of the Atlantic.

I.et this be a* it may, the perforawne* of 2>oa Ofe—ai was qnile op
to the times, *iid tbe situation in whieh matters are held at the
Academy. Our readers are perbsp* aware that the last Italian troupe
haii to " «u»]W"nd" their operatiotn for a while. Unfort»nnt<'ly tbi» nj»-
pcniion took jil«ce a cnnniiJiTulfir Umc. ng.i, njih rc^nrd to ihc Tuiora of

most of the i>i:r:'>rni('r^. anil n« Jj,jrt i ri<jvn'ini is an iijKrr.i wliich requires
good, aound voire, it ;i n fnnttcr of roiiric, ti:ac itn p^rf^y.-ir.a.ico w«i
rather weak. Wo must confess we never (aw cougrrgsted on one stage
aad la eao opera so many weak voices as on this occasion. Itranaiadai
OS lamswiiat of the (areei which the iababitaaU of the Hetal dss
Invalides att ap oeeaiioBaliy ftr thiir owa aaigss—rt. "WVk ikm
respeot to HadaiBe La Otange and her beililv for rOoMti aai alNr
musical ornaiiirnts, we thmk she had better Iea«« tfw fSli of DMBBB
Anna alone. Thi» rSU requires more depth of Aeita|b aMMB fsiei^ aad
a grander style of singing than Madame Tia (Grange can eall her own.
Hers w«s tbe ehakieit rendering of tbe part we ever Usteoed to.
Worse than Madame Ia Orange wa» Madam* Freiiolini (Z^^rlina),

whoie iitmin? an 1 a. t.n^ «.vnn mostly to be ruled by tlio Korgeo«s
stiffasss of luT pell ii'onln. And then poor Labooetta (Don Oitavit-}.
who had even k'«ii vmeo thin maal, which mean* a good deal, coii»:itcr-

ing that generally ho haa no toice at all. Madame Sirttko»clt p.^rtio
pated Inlv in thu want of roioe, not to apeak of o'.iu r ilefKieDctci
with regud to nAned execution. Signor Bocco, aa LcpurcUo, was
more aoesptaUs thaa ws eneatad he woaU be i but the Don CKovaas
of Signor Oasiiar was ths oRest aad most iniignilleant w« ever aov
HesaM|tkobaitorailthaparfbnMn,batMi£a lack of iasalNllM
aot ea^oB hia |arf» but oa tho part of alt ia Ml opera, wa mmt
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iritn»««c<]. It Bcctncii as if ewerjhoftf WM M much imprcMcd by the
"bard v.mcf," hi prolmblj tnu't of t\ie luilu-ni't' \^ett. Xfidnt^ tho
beauties of /JiiJi yiorjiini could not »tatnl If.nr titnf»,"

It ia not ofluu wu find n critic so frauk, iinpartial, and di.-i-

rogardful of persona. Wo believe We hare aeea repreaea(ationii
of Don GioL\inni to m.-it<'!i ; tMt ttqf BfMr lud tlrtb ^JOItice"
done tbem hy rtiporU'ra.

A RussiAii's oriiaoN of oulibisghew^
BOOK ON BBEXaOTXN.

(SVsmloM fivm a* orijfinal Sfutim Htmrarg tiippltmeui fo the

JUmdow Stvtpaper, of Om tStk. Vtth, and 80fi AfHl, 1857.)

[Cixttinueii from patje 713.)

After iLeao rcmnrks, a few solo sonatas, aelected nt will

—

the A major <ju [itLl (iu the first violin part of which Hcrr
OulibischfW, M li.; !k'iyg, formorly achieved auci-es.Ks) and eight
Bymplioiiius— fire exauiiiieii, in the iirat ]il:ice to riisplfiy the
author's skill ia the feuillelon style, iu which he does Beethoven
the hoDOurto fjrm^oMtM with him, (un Aomma^« anil Beethoven !)

u he infonna oa m p. and, in the second, especially and
for ever, without anypoesible compromise, to pronounce the
followin(f sentence; "Tne ffood Beethoven is to t>e found only
where he doe» not depart a band's breath from the rules tif tiiusii.'

laid down by Mozart, but the bad and dttett'Me Beetbuveu,
everywhere that he acta independently, and thus departs from
real beanty, nntil, in the flth Symphony, the later sonatus, and,
above all, in the chaotic, unintelligible later quartet.'*, he arrives
at snch a pitch s.'i to tread all the ruled uf art under lii.s feet."

The contemptihlf character of the tchote of the third, and no
incunfuJeral'ii; port ion of the second style ia the thesis, the essence
of tlie ^^Klk. r,-ir,-i!lf 1 with this fundamental idea ia an attack
upon nil thoae who h;ive hitherto eiplaiued Beethoven. To
serve thia lasit purp-oae, there ia a dttference enounced (pp. 299-

313) between adcpta and giossators (pp. 313-33-^), without, how-
ever, ita being stated in what the difference cnnai^ti*, or why
adepta and gloeaatora are oontemptiblc, and cniiu (the author
cklla htmaeu a eritiqut ordinairt) estimable peopU.
For til* porpoM of .jHWtn^ that the works of BoethoveD't

iUid ptriod, Mpaeiallj the 9th SymplioDy and the later

qneiteta, were prodoflcd in a etate of madneiL it •tmek the
author it would M MfleiieBt to ahow that weongM to look opOB
the critics who valae theae worlce^ as thenuelvea nuwL
In Oennany, as we know, it ia precisely these works that

have more and more captivated the sympathy of arUats. At
the same time,«iM«n]]r aince the eventful year 1848^ PMple ia

Germany, now nod then,though only in iaolatedeMeLOonneeted
the progNH flf nrt with Utopian politi«ll Mm, That these

two tacts riradd have ooctirred at alieatonnand IImMine period,

does not ndljrpNve any connection hetwean ttoa. We would
nnuDd HeiT Cmlibisohew of tbo dMumtsiTMha on logic, in

iriiich we read, as an •zampls of• MweoaafauiM: "fllo mtk
ia Mmding in <A« omisr, tUrq^tttubuP' Hsv eoald Baet-

hoTSfn prevent people fW>in eonaoeBng irifli hk music things

irhieh cannot by any means be cnmtained in it, We might here

exelaim with FMnvstov, in «w CMbojedeff*s iomioitnl comedy

:

"Ittoidmrto get at the root offlie evil, ban oS tlie twigs."

Batma iWustow appears to except Bumoal mWloationa.
This comminjFling or the appreciation of tfio worko of the

third period with the UtopinB polttieal UoM toeMbed in Oer>

many, the sathor works oa* tritik a i^ of tondtnff Beat-

Iwv^'blHtVMfa. Ito this fesaddi tbo Mitifla:«ABaislan
oaaoi^toTOtfis aafwo BmUiow from a wiili to imitiits the

no
lit

in

and the

nrioos styles:

jnt mosic here is perfeotlrboMmfid Mid
vftll rale, nearly approaching fact of Konft
L Septet, first 6 Qoarteteitlie Cmiyor Quintet,

tan. Op. 26, 27, 31). The genius of the artist,

as yet untainted by ideM fbnigB to

Itch ( - ' '
—

J
^

Sad
elemei

siagnkritiea.

pitch (apoaee) iu his pianoAiito aad
- ' Period.—r

its highest

&re^ to
Ba a»

up ia hia

dtteordt (i)

tbo liiiiite of tbo tnfy

beautiful, and di.sproportioaalely expands everything (the
^r>ica, the C minor aua the Pastoral Syrophonv, the 43», 7th,
and 8th Symphony, the Quartets, Op. o!), and the Grand Solo
.Suiiataji iu A ni.ijor, and F minor, Op. o.'j, r,~). We meet, iu
tliia period, with Iteethoven'a liueat oicht.Hral mu.sic, but on
everyone of these compowtions the IranJ of Cain (p. lOn) in

evident, in the shape of diicorJt, rind grammatical faultB,
which tear the ear to pieces (pp. loCl(]4).

3rd Period.—The musical elemeuts are overpowered by the
iiniiiuaical ones; far-fetched, strange ideas repel us more and
more ; the harmony and rhythm become more and more
entangled ; tlie iiis.',,r-i.i de^j-.-nc-mtc luto the most crass
nianuerism, aud the moloiiy, dried up at ita source, becomea a
riiUUe. Such nm the ityniptoiiiB of the vnexampUd fall of gfnifu,
called the third atyle {\>p. 164, £41, 265>, 270). To this belong
the oth Syuifihuny, the 2ad Maai^ tbo biat kt* fWn fliiinata^
and the last live Quartets.

These three styles, corresponding with the ditTerent periods
of Bccthoveu's artistic career (1795-1804; 1«(J4-1814 ; Jttl4-
1827) are, we are further informed, inijc«d up even in tht mott
difererU compotitioM to such an extent, that even in tlie third
there occur gleama of liglit (called, in cases of Luadne.in, luciJa
interv'iUii)^ in which Beethoven ij<, aa he waa pievioualv, really
nui.^ir.'il and cnrieet, and reminds ii.'i of the beauties of Moz.-irte
nuiuic, while, on the other hLinii, bonie of the productions of the
1st and 2nd style are aullicd i,-At-j) witli symptoras of the
3rd. What, in a word, is yfod m Beethoven, does not belong
peculiarly to any one of the throe styles, while, on the coutrary,
what ia l>ad, .strange, hard, harah to the ear, dark, unintelligible,
and unmusical, always belongs to, and ia the fundamental cJia-

racterislii: of the third »ti/h. The greater or le«fl comnuugliug of
the 3rd style witli t>ie beautiful iusjnrations of the 1st, con-
stitutes the 2ud or tran.sitioual style, which, for this reason,
cannot be distinctly separated from the Isi ami 3rd.
At which ought wo to be most a-it iaiHUed iu these opinions,

faithfully rendered, and which cor.ifi -,. rtir very easence of tho
book 1 At the complete miaunderbt&uJiDg of the cBMcuti.iI

attribotao of Beethoven's music, or at the self-confidenco, hard) v
otofiUaaAtha pfoaaut day, with which theauUior utt<-r>i agiiiujit

Beethovea calnmnies refuted by notorious facul It appears
atAough fit tatkmaud^ tkim/t hitherto entirely uninown,
amd not qftotrm adUoil mn t» nery perton't AatuU /
Tkm BUT ba laadaia who take the author at his word, and

on whan bii Mrtaia of frightening people with hobgoblins will
not ML topradaat aa impreasion; but there are others not
aftald of anktaf tbisailTM aoqnainted with the emire Beet-
hoven, evaa witb lloss acRina which appear to be so many
dragons and ghoata (ftvoaiile expressions in tho book) to tha
straggling folunian ofnaalcal criticism at the ago of twenty.
Aramnsieal OOaqteattieiBsand criticism to remain bound to

wbattbisa naUaaiaa diaaaiily thought thirty years ago or m ore 7

Tbo aatte aoaniBim Btatboven in his laat works witii nu
arddtaet lAo bl^da honsss iiiiit (ha rooft at the bottom, aud
with aa arttat iHw pobita baada fai tbo phea of feet, and feet in
the place ofboadOi Bo doaa aot^bowwar. prove these facta from
BeethovenV VoHtii Wttm tbo ktlil^ lift, Herr Oulibischev
attempts tOAov tfMl BtottoWB anal AoM ffont mad (pp. 279,
278) aot that bo Nalljr was a«L ia «UA case it is equally im-
periittTooaMiBtoinwnaaawiliraaAaatato of things existed.

WboN do «a find feet iaaload of baada aad owmmtwI—where
dowaiadboiMings withdMNoftatthobotloatt llMBionatei*
and the eoaloaipt aviaoed bv Beethoven flar all iMMiaal law%
should hare boea ommplified in actual madoal aolalloB. Tho
book contains niti«l«en examples of the Uad. Bnt with tbo aB>
oeption of the last, they are taken not flKna the oomposHkoa of
the dia^ bat Aran the universally known aad pondarqmhoniaa
and aoaataa of tha second style. Works vbbu ovaiy mttUant$
has heard bmumarable timaa,works whioh have always entranced
him, the Sit^enia Bniea, tha B nuyor, the C minor, theA major,
and tho Faioral Sumphcnjf, worka in wUeh aothii^; ooottaqr to
barauMiy over oSeuded hb ear. aad ia wbioh ba aovar saw
dngoaa or ghoabs tbeae works at* aitod a asaoiplM of
BaotboTOD^ Boatal donngement,

(ftdewsWsa»d)
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ANNiy£BSABY OF THE DEATH Of FELIX
UENDELB80HN.

fJhw (JU Btriim " Xeko")
Tata MinivtrMiy IB hoo«ar of th« niut«r was celebrated this

jawm the 4th lost, by » patfbniuuic« of St. Paul, at the firat

MBMliflf the Onstavtu Aoolplmi AaaoehiUon. Steio's Verein
XMDldlN trae to lU noble costorn, of eolemnly nuurking, by the

Bradnolkni ofom of Into moet beantiAil wofkb the day od which
the groat unslctaa Wte unfortunately saatcbwl tton ua at m>
early an ago. The ifew Zntung, apt^king of Meajelatohn, uya :

That, far superior, in creative aoid pUatic power, ae well as in

cultivated feeling and judgment, to all other composers since the
time of Boethoven^ he oocnpies the first place in one of those
periods of art whush generally prvcv le a uew and succeasfnl

development, or a long esssation and complete exhaiwtion of

firoducUon. In which of these two directions doe* our way
ead t—who shall decide this questioa t I* COT age tuning the

chords of its lyre for new nielotlieii, or II It the low echoes of the

old songs whiob we hear 1 Who can say 1 Mendelssohn's
works, romantic in substance and classical in form, decidedly

bear the impress of an iutermediate state of transition. Poa-
aaasiug au artinCio nature, as poetic as it was gentle, ho sought

TCftim from the wants, the burden, and the oootndictioiw of
lib m the world of dreams and of splendid brigUaas wihdl hb
fimcy created for him. The fairies and elves wen {Hopitioas,

and guarded their favourite from all contact with roa^ Mlaality.
He displayed in his works the most precious troaaoraa of head
and heart ; the only thing in which ho was wauting was that

[

taady manliness and moral strength which alone are capable of
trqgsllDg through and overcoming both internal and external
aBtjt&aaa. This deficiency does not appear to be merely aoci-

dntel; it is rather a part of the most inward disposition

of an sgs satiated witb iatdlset and education, but wanting
,

in ehaneter. Tho OOl^MiSr Umislf best knew his own >

ftiUitg; and, in eonaequonce, was never tired of strength-
j

sniBgnls mind -with the compositions nf Hach, Uandel, nnd i

BeelTiovcn. Fie hft<l lenrni-d from ibem the secrets of technical
|

skill; witfl playful eu»u ha luaalereJ tho moat difllcult luuaical
|

forma, but ho also strove to render himitelf more and more like,

in earuust simplioity, and grandeur of c<)ucc])tioii, those masters
for the compreheiisiou aniT propagation of wlioso works no one

|

had exerted himself so lovingly, so tR'raeveringl v, anil ho success-
j

fillly as he had. For the fact that Beethoven's synipiioiiius have
;

become o>ir daily bread, that Bach's Passion of Si. Matiluw has
|

been restored to t!io present ace, wo have to thank Men-
del.isohn. Like many of his preueccasoi-a, ho, too, would have
found his whv back from the dim, magic realms of romauticium
to tliat of r. ality, as light as daVjhad he not been snatched away
fr<ira this world, in the very midst of active creativeness. In
his last yraud production, l^iijah, the figures are far less waver-
ing and uudetermiuud, and tho substance of the work far more
objective than was tho case in his former efforts. The extrava-
gant pretensions and vain boastings of tho mxcesi school would
scarcely have dared to ORsert themselves in opposition to such a
superior artistic nature as his was. Tho present age feels his

deatli to be a so much greater loss from tho fact, tliat, ou account
of the purity of his o-tpirations, he was, above all, fitted to im-
part form aud expreHsion to its most inward thoughts and
feelings. Acts always get tho better, to a certain pfiint, of mere
words, nnd, in apite of all our wriling, tjilkicg, .lu i Li i^LL ijiiijv',

tho BO-caUfd Music i^f tUe Futurt will t^onilnu.- tn jilny liA p.irt

as long as the ago is deficient in iwraoua of u.. ii y t 'ii'^iderablo

productive talent. An eipial, elegiac »oftii*i.H.-i ruii.s nil through
St. Paul- Christianity does not appear in it aa an entranced
ideal, throwing a subdued, mild light on a world without love or

poetry. While Bach repreaontvd musically llic inuormoHt s<-n.'iR

of the Evangelists, and llaudtd, above all, announced in tune
j

tho moral Bubstftiii'c <if tlicir doctrine, Mendelaaolin entcrg into

an eateutially .seniinicutal relation to tlie sulyect. Hi^ in
]

obliged to call in the aid ot fancy an^l reflections to carry out a
t&sk, which pn-HUppi.rii-s the f;rcati?.^t oi>-oporatii>n of tlic ht'.'irt. i

In conitequerice ot liis th.'ruuglily niuiirru u'luLalion, the coni-
poaer »tandB at .in iinujciaaurable dmlance trom lhat (i.iiit piety
and credulou.s confidence, whose poetrr moves aud excites him
to creation. Sach a frame of nund Ooes not, howaver, posaaas

the energy to appropriate the true qiirit of the text, and to

awake it to new lire by means of sound and tone. In vain dosi

the genial musician employ all the rules of melody and harnumjr,

as well as the greatest delicacy in the instrumentation kud

management of the vocal parts. At first, he finds a steadj

support in the dramatic character of the subject, but afterwud^
when the work moves on purely epic and lyrical groand^sa
perceive everywhen? only a longing after expression tfaateBalj

DC found at the living source of belief alone. How soon sre sa
satiated with this abundance of euphony, of these ««mtiffSi^

indefinitely wavering upwards and downwards ! How wittMij

do we look back to the true-hearted simplicity of HsBikl'i

choruses, or the rough earnestness of liach's melody .'—Hit

performance of Stem's Verein gave evidenoe of the rawc car«fid

and conscientious preparation. The chorus fuliowed. with

exemplary discipline, their intelligent and artistic condacMr,

and their execution united with material atrcugth >sii (abstt

the utmost clearness and fire of expression. The salos wm
confided to Mesdames Roster, Jenny Mejsr, HemaMaaiia^
and Krause—that is to say, to the bait aicMi of iHlMaard^
can boast in this departmsat of art. '

[A great deal of senao nisod op wltt A poalar dailtf•»
sense.—Ed. J/. ll.J

MR. CHARLES MATHEWS AT BO-STOK
TiiK impresaion which this accomplished oomidian hu miie

upon the public in Boston, seems to have been qaite ojuxl to

that he produced at New York, notwithstanding the Jepressisg

influence of the money panic, which has coiupletelj checked the

ordinary current of amuHciuenl, :u3 well aa business, throughonl

the union. The Botton (Jazcttf, of the 4th of October, givw tha

following account of hi.s engagement in that city:—"We tn
happy Ui SCO that this iniuiitablB artist remains another week »t

the Boston Theatre, where he has delighted all !i.ivi> r.vippi

the pecuniary prctaure which ha.4 reduced somacyfrora affluencs

to a Condition which re(juiri a strict economy, and prereots th»t

enjoyment of amusements which is chuncifrisiic ofour atjieai.

At any other tiiix- -. 'k:i i \v lhat such an nt*.'.*'. 'Sii'.'.Vl have filled

even our large thr.itr-'. for it is not a vain W-ul aaiert thai

we pussess the tast'' to .ippr.-ciate the exquisite neatness and

unrivalled beautie.i of the .style of acting of which Mr. Mithsws

is the great initiator and master. As it is, the audieuc?* cm-

brace nightly our lust critics, and those who i.v soM^hst
bhui in theatrical.-i, aij:I r.ir-.fly sit a pii-ce thri>i]i;h, tnay bt

seen in their sealji thnmjjhout the performance, a compliment to

which Mr. Mathews which ni.irks the decided impn^ssion hehss

made in this city. Years hence wo shall probably spesk of him

n.i those of a former generation allude to his father, as SM whose

genius was apparent even in trifles, and whose accompii^iaeats

embraced every requisite which tnids to iiiukc the trtts aitist.

We regret that he has visite<l us at such au uuforlanate period,

for he would have fouini in more aii.ipicioua day a vrelcomsiDa

an adieu which wouUi h.-ive made hi-H renicmbraaec ofuvistto

BostOD one of the most agreeal?Ie cpi.sodes of liij cst'Dtfol life.

On Friday evening Mr. Charles Mathews had a fine hiB*-

fit, and, on being vailed out, ho spoke as follows

1

cannot sufficiently thank yon for tlin kind eneourapmat
aud support I have met witli in the city of BoitaB,

at !i moment, ton, when it w.a.s h.irdly to have bees O"
]'f. ted that uiy ai)pearan('e would iiuet with any sttSSlMS

wliatever, so cotupli tcly must tho public mind li.'.^
<*-''^

})ii.'d will) more important m it'. jr-', and I <'anrirj' -i; f«l the

ni'jrc flattered by the cornplinieul. 1 am i:ii > wliM 'iruttAj m
limiuij liiy visits to AmiT'i-a. lu lS.1S,BOme Kiiit'tctu ^esnsjli

1 lirst crnsaed tho Atlantic, and nopped upon n jKCUui»ry cri»

in New York, and now, in 18fi7, 1 have haa the luck to pop b{«c

another. It seems as if niy presence were doomed tobnags
panic with it—(Great laughter)—but I am haj py to find, st »aj

rate, that it haa not had ttie effect of triL;htening yon out of tl

theatre. (Ljiughter and applau.He.) lii leed, ladies and g»'Jt-

meii, I tliink the best tliitsgyou can do i- t j or.me itito it ai olUi

.Id iMjs.'^ible, and to iiivf-rt your mind ti r ;iu iiour or twofrooitia

cares of real life. In times of ! !'. ;;'' . f i<- from its beinfSS

expensive luxury, the theatre is t ' ehoapest m(^<P^
can adopt of poaaing yonr leison momeatSi (LM^plttay.)
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ono of our hanloHf winters iu LonJon a yKwr miui was obMrved
klmo«t every oight, to iho auqime of the monoj-taker, paying

his thre«peDoe to the gallury of the Snrrey Theatre. At U«t,

out of ourioeitr, he got into couveroation with him. 'How ia

it,' 8aiJ he, 'that juu, wlu) appeal- to l>e .% very poor mau, can
afford to coma and pay your money here night after night, when
one would think you had barely enough to keep life and eoul

together at home i' ' That's it, said he, ' I come liere out of
economy. (LaughU-r.) It'a tho ohuap^t way 1 can H]>end my
evening. At houo I muit burn fire and candfe, and have eome-
thing to eat and drink for niyaelf and friend, at an expense of

two or three ahilliDga, at tho leaat, while her^ I get warmed,
lighted, lo<lged, amd amused, with plenty of good company around
me. aiia all for threepence.' Thero waa philosophy in thiH, I.tdieK

and gentlemen, and I recommend it to yoar aurious cuc^iLierat luu.

(Much laughter.) I trust, when next I have the pitii'^ure of

Tieiting you, Unit matters will nil have come right again, an 1 1

hope, at all ovotit^, that I may carry away with me the con-

iction that the uuccftM I have now met with liaa bceu sliIU-^l ut

to warrant me in the belief that you will be glad to Hee ine

again. (Loud applauge.) Meanwhile, laJicH and ueutlomeii, I

ore jou thiUIam mo.st grateful for your kind and hearty
~ (^aOQg and continued applauno.)

OHOKAL WOR.SHIP THE PUACTICB OF THE
CHRISTIAN CHUBCH.

Tuaanrioe of nqging to Gkid «uMm atwrM in Oa world

;

Mom. the fint penmui of Setijtew^lw both aoBg • amtg, and
wbum a pMloi, m wo biatod Main, b tbo Jodgoo' time,
Mbanh and Bmk laaffattlaaiilHuitmiift Ja4|WT. 1, 9, etc,

Dariflg the time of tho Kiagi of Jndah, tSo lavltoa mag the
praiaet of Ood in tho Saaetiianr. A little befoM Iho oaptiTity,
we find the Cborch pniMngGoainaiuging, laaiaA UKT.a. In
the time of tho ChaUvitT, Iinel did act iom* (bo longi at Son,
though thej won la Babykm, FlMba eni^l. Aftormirntnm
from captivi^, we aooo find them return to this jojona eeirice,
Neh. viL 1 : ibeir long exile had not iMvuidied this du^. Towards
the eloce of their propheta proplie^ying, tho Church w again en-

oeged in thJe part of Qod'a worship, Zeph. iii. 13, 17. In the

negianing of the Chriatiaa Kra, when the Qoapel firat mado the

world hSppf with ito glorioua ahine, we find the Primitive
Chriatiaaa much taken up in this dot; ; Cyprian, in hia

ISpiatlo to Donatua, adviaeth, " that there may not be an hour of

feasting without some heavenly gnce, and let everr aober feaat

be accompanied with elnging ofjDoalmi." And Crbyaoetom, in

hie Commentary on the 4l8t Ftalm, admoniaheo all pereona.
'joountrymen, marineni, weareri, et&, to ling poahaaand opiiitQal

BODgB." Eatins oriee out, " Take notioe otthe ooatome of the
Primitive Christiana, who did not onlj sing paalnu and hymua
in t!i(-ir public MiemMlM, bot ia their private families." Euse-
bius relates thatPttains 8eeaadii& in an Epistle he wrote to

Trajan tlte emperor, makes mentira that " The Christiana of

ttooe times lieing gathered together bofbre day, sang hymna and
praises to Christ, as to a Ood," This was about the year 96
after the I>irth of our Saviour : those early and moropure times
x^oieod in this duty. Nioepborus tells us tlwit Ofarysostom
fliaoid paalms to be sung for the suppressioa of the Arian
heresy. And Ruffin witneasetb, tttat Basil commanded the
people to meet " for the pouring out of their prayers to Qtnl, and
for singing of fnlms to the Meet High." The worthy Junius
informs n^tia^the Eastern Church,mm the time the Sun of
Bighteouaneas arose in the Aat, did pnaagiklo the practice of
singing of psalms to suoeewvo gOBMinoaai And Panlinus
testifiei^ that this practice overspread every province of the
Western Church. Uolv Ambrose ao zealously preaaed this duty
of daglng psalnui, that he would not allow times of persecution

to bo a suffleient excuse for the neglect of it ; but the Empress
Jaatina raging against Ambrose, he commanded "the common
ptople to lye in the church, and there sing paalma and hymns
MOOrding to the practice of Oriental Christiwis, that they might
Mi bt wanble of their aorrowa or todioosneas." And this

flVtom prevailed in after times, and was scattered in other

fhoea, the churdies in other parts imitating this worthy
Xbis thm mi tlw gfmat tt tho pnaiitiTd

In the middle times of the Church, Kabanus, Maurtis, and
Gregory the Great, lui iiltou thi» service with great approbation,

and speak lilK'rally of the p)ractice of it.

But since the Keforraation, tho universal practice of the re-

formed chinolie!* ^^ivcH free suffrage to the duty of aiuging

pealma ; and I need not cite Zanehy, etc., to give in their testi-

mony, our judgments being best discovered b^' our practices.

If singing be a duty (as most certainly it is), thou art bound
to perform it in the beat manner thou canst, and then others'

preaence will not enfeeble thy comfort, nor invalidate thy
service : thou ehalt have peace in thy own eouh lleatlienisa

spectators (for ao are wicked men at an ordinance) did not

eclipse the jflory of the martyrs: their stakes were hung with
laurel notwithstanding. But it ia observed by a worthy and
IcarueJ man, " that all these objections ariae from the igaonaoo
of tho naluru, use, and ends of this blessed duty."

I^t this check thooa who auapend and neglect ihia heavenly

ordinance ; and thia is an evil much to be deplored iu our times.

We may now walk iu the streets on Oo.i'a holy day, and n^t

hear the least noise of a psalm or spiritual Bong. It was, not

long since, the wont of the Puritans, which were the most pre-

cious Chriatianii, to echo forth the praises of tho great Jehovah
in thia duty, especially upon the Lord's Day. Then there waa a

holy choir in their houafH; their children were the little birds

to ifing the praises of the Creator ; the servants likewiae joining

iu tho harmonv to m.'ike up a fuller music. But, alas! now tho

voice of the bride, singing to her beloved, ia unt heard in tho

places of our abotie ; there is ailenre iuntead of singing, and
prating instead of praising, frivolous dia.our«es ii(Htea<l uf joyous

praises. Tt might oehove us to ponder, how much of heavrn do

wf lose in iie^'leoting this service 1 Iu singing p-vilraa, wc begin

the work of heaven. In heaven we read o( the song of Moses,

and of the Lamb, Rev. xv. S; and of a new song, Ilev. liv. 3.

And the angels, though they have not totigues, yet ihey have

voices to tlie pri\ijes of the Moat Hi^h j ami tlicrelore that

this heavenly servire iB»o iieglucleii ami uneiiTci^c-'i. \a a Inuien-

tation, and .Hhail be f. r a himent.ation, Kz. li, nx. 1-1.

Thia likcwiao clu-ek* those who f.irmaliae in tliis duty, who
act a part, not a duty ; they make a noise and not muaie, and
more provoke the eyes than pleaae the ears of Qoi. Heiromo
pathetically exclaims againat those formaliats :

** We must not

(aaith he) act as players, who atretch their Uiroato to aooommo-
liit'' fill ir tnni^ues to the matter in hand; bat wo must aiag

;>ii.'aiuH :v,s Kiiints, praising God nut only with oar voieo, bat wila
our heart, not only with a sweet voice, but with ataoioag iMarIt

IV^rnard nnikei; two conditions of gratefbl singing. 1. WO UQlt
sing purely, minding what we sing, nor must we act or think

anything besidea ; there mast ))e no v^n or vagrant thoughts;

no disaouancy bi^twe^jn the mind and the tongue. 8. We must
sing strcuuously, not i<llv, not sleepily, or perfunctorily; wO
most liiug iX aiiimo, most heartily and enorgetloaUy."

[Frotn'a .Vrmo»i nreached 6y kr. WdU On tkt Uxt—"Bo»t9
make mdoiiii i" our hearts to GoUini
ti» Ui« CripfUgaU Ltctwtt, 1 U76.]

0. Ooona—(JRwa Om " Aw").—Letters received at

toaan tho ntotn of thia tauaoat vioUniot from Amo*
Mb. H.

iio% ba hariiV booa oompoliod, ia oomoa with many aaothor

000 wiw baa placed "ilit fldaio," to ooomab to the finaneial

tampert which haa apcoad oo mndi monetary ruin in the States.

Ifr.Oooper had been received in New York with the greateat

enthasiann, and had arranged a provincial tour, which promised

a onAuion of ihme and profit, when, lo l the commercial crisio

oaaMi and paralysed all industrial efforts. Nothing was left ibr

UBtbattaTCtoni to the ehalk-whito ditlj of his native Alhioe,

then to laaain, amitUt tried friends and admiran^ until other

dayo and aion promising times shall wamat bfal oaoa agsia

apMattDgta the pw>pU of tho Now World.

WmnitBi.-^tha frHoftbe ceriss oTPiMle'iOoaBartt took pIsco

in the Oom Bsehsnga, on nidsy srsainft^aad was nees^nl in every

point of visw. The committee
MiM Nawbonnd, vAJti.
MiieesFor^
A.AihiOta.

of Miss Walker.
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THKATRE KOYAL, 11 AYM AKK KT.—Under

UMVmiUr «ij. ce«fiil coi.eaj- «uliikd AN l. NE^jUAL IIATCU ; wmien br Tom
Tftykir. Ev) ,

iii. l >n which Mtw Amy Scdawifk. Mr» Ilu.'kin«tiim White. Mr* E
FiUwtlwm. MiM likTlnr, Mr. Backrt.««. Mr. Ci.lppcn<Ul«. Mr. W Fwron. Mr.

Itcan, Mr. CUrk. Mr. Bnd.1 mkI Mr. Oompton »UI »pnc«r. Aft- rlho come Iv, on

Moodar. Tuandar. wxl Wodncadiir. tb* fwn of LEND ME PIVB BHII.USOB,
ta which Mr. BackitoiM wiU •ujtalo bis sriginia chanetw of Mr. 0'>)i«htljr. On
Thttnd». Priday. ftod btuidir, kfUr tb« «da^. bj Miv. BOX AMD COX.
Box. Nr. BockiU'M; 0». Mr. OoonlOMi OlwMltH twrqr aTWiac wiUi the

«iulur8|MBidi B*ll«l, TBB VTAB OV MMOiUmA, ^Wm^ W*l^t »>vHii»

R
LAST WIBS BUT OMS OF "TBB

OYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRR—On MondnT and
durinir tlie " •W wii:, i^

)
n ». i,t. i1 Miak-i-irc'i ri»y of THB TBMPKST;

lodl,y(ftmi.m 1. ^1. - F".!'-^, ..i-JDo.-t, i^ii'.lo.iACASBOl'OOlfSCllNCK.

P E R A B U F FA.—ST. Ji^MES'B THEATBE.
TbU •Ttnlnfr. BstanUr. md MoiKUy. Vmmahtt 14 uid l^ la(MMm to

the MW 0]>rr» <>1 COLUMBLLA (oompraiMed u,t» t"" iu:«ji>, w«II b» iiiwlowa. for

th« Brrt time, DoniMtti'* comic i.iK-rv I'., i \i;i'.v\ELLO. ku whlc>l SigaoT
Ptrmrlo will m*Vit hit (li»t ippeanuicc Tuus I .y Nu»«n.b«rU. will nlMM
tro.lu.'nl. fur the fint tlmu iii UiH o.iir.trv Id ' i » :uimircd oi>criv CKISPINO B
A CMMAIlhX wiiti •i.tiivly now •«;:iiry 1 wil im imiwled tr 'lu Ujilv und

111 which Slj(uur> Marin Tuiuiul, higtHif <li.' Uio>i[l, BiKOor CuteUi, nu l H.fa r

OionrKtl will n*k» th* ir flrvt ppxiiunon in this mutiiry. II. BIRRAU) DI

PBEinOK lata wimprapu'itioti. BubMtipiloiia pur nunth or tmmm, iittiio

rSiwfc. '
** *

****

~OYAL OLYMPIC THEATRH—This ev«niaA the
pcrtomnaM wUl oonmsDot with A 8UBTBRFVOB ; after wbllk Oa Mw- —iito«MMMi«ttkBIAM<MIC*IUl OwnR

^HEATKE ROYAL. ADELrill —Tlils evt?ning,

UBSBM BUatUM; OB A UUh'DaKO VEAHS AQO; tocoDdu«U «uk
iionmoir; ok wmn toa nrout cmmmm at t.

ITATIOKAL

KUML

STANDARD THEATRE.—
I ( tha FaiHiki'a own Tlmtr*L Tha
and adMMMUoo «f ooaniltH uatnaa

(the •nbaUl.hmniU of Ihia
L.la ferL wltknu a nnne)

II ABO MtH BUWOBiar
iL«

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A SuBSfRlBKB If informed that Ilurnmel'i air it gentraily Inofn

by the name of " Tyrolienne iri'M vnri'ttnint." We nevfr taw
a printed cop^ of it.

Mr. a. Bralk— We cannot aiord tpact tit our coiumns /or con-
tro*ertiu mth other

3. H. D.—ATax u«4k.

P. Tf^mtt «0 d*M <[fMr

THE MUSICAL WOULD.
LOHDOll. SAl'UKUAl'. Notimbib IAtm, U67.

The English Opom at the Lycnira is going on lu osperoiiMly

» proaperoualy, indeed, that the frieniis of Xf i»« Louiifa Pyne
and Mr.HarriBon maycongntulatctlitiin on a successwLich luu
surpaaacd expectation. We arc glad of tbia—not meralj be*
cause a new attempt to establish national opent OB ft Mre
Iboting to involvwl, tmt atill mora bMBoaa Um «atitnniae

bMB ooodaotatl in • rally Biiii^ naanar. The difwtren
and direotor—not aatislicd with their own individual nttrnc

tion, which they hod good reason to know would bt; cunsider-

abli-—were resolved to provide everything in their power
that should conduce to a really oompleto and effiownt operatic

ipactada, and in the ooum of «Mlr fBopnitiaiis did not
"-^-^ IboM Ufhty impntMit oeoesMMiea, an efficient

, OB ofidoBt dMHa% nad b eonduotor of talent and
Hw mult bas ahewB the winkfli of theirexpenenoe.

foabentofhel^eMiBr—« lfceq«MlioB

to friend in every social circle, in every club, in every tavern

where theatree and mouc are familiar topics And thi^ ij

qoha aa oftoD eoa^ad with— Whai do yon think of Alfred

MUWaocdiaetrBraswidft-^IiiBofcLaainPyne a wonderP

Now, to musicians, and to genmne amatears of music, tUa b
the more gratifying, shioe it encourages the hope that, lHBea>

forth, .1 national ojiera, with no attrat tion on the audieoo^

Kitk- of tbo foot-lamps, will be regarded aa aa impcKuibility.

TLc influence of the orchestra cannot be over estimtcd

The ocohestm is the life of maaio,and as a contemporuy hu
««n aaid—^tbe diaeipline of tlie Ijrrieal etage is enfoRed

from it" Even the oninitiated among the SBmoce, «-itbo(tt

being al)lo to analyse their sciiaatioiiB^«t 'Withoa^ per-

h.iji.-i, lu iu;,' aware of the true origin of much of tie

pleasure they have experienced—are iu-.vanlk im-

pelled, by a sense of undisturbed satiafkclioM, to exclaim

—

at the and of an opera at the Lyceum—" What a captsl

perfonaaneer In eodeaTouring to retraee the flNHMi

uf the gratification they have derived, fbey au^ isfer

exclusively to Miss Pyne's oxeoution of this (iwnm,

Mr. Harrison's reading of that ballad, Mr. IToneir'H iIpjII

conception of some little part—etc. But, if intcrmgaievl. th«j-

will at the same time be unable to recall one siuglo doll or

tediona inoideut. The troth is, that everything hu gone on

weU, whether the fcTorite nngcn were visible or not lie

compoaor has had justice done to him from end to end

;

and the meaning of his work, €u a whole, has been thenby

insensibly curnmunii-.tteJ to the laity, who know scarcply one

note from another, just iis much U) the learned, whu could

name the key in which every piece i.n written, and tell you

what waa tiie hlgheet note aong by Miss Pyiu^ and what

the lo««a» hy lb. Weia.
Thoa^ at the Lyoeom, evety one being isnaiely satisfied,

every one becomes tolerant. The eoimottsmr, no Vrtiftx

oliligori to yawn over a sentimental ballad c<)arstly aocom-

jiaiiifd, to w ince beneath the infliction of a tortured^na/<> or

cuaccrtcd |)iece, listens thronghout with cqnanimitj ; vhile

the uninformed spectator—who likes tunes, and affects to

understand nothing beyond them—is equally contented on

his {Htrt. Tlie intelligeDoe of eadi ia appealed to^ and each

respondK ajiprovingly.

Then tlie i=tni.;(- di>'.eipliiii.^ at tin:' T^ycfun is admirable.

More powerful comjwnies have been assembled frev^uentJy,

but Wo cnnnot remember one working more sealoutly to-

wards the attainment of that great requirement, whidi,

under the name at '*eomploteiieaa," aeoompliahea the higbat

aim of a musical performance. What do you tbink, reader,

gives the greatest amount of trouble to a composn', and

taxes his knowledge and invention to the utmost ' C-erUiuly

not the ballads and other solo airs, but the coiicerte<l idusic—

the moTfeaux dFentembU, choruses, andJina/cji. Oa these h»

expends thrioe the labour and ingenuity beatowed luwa dbs

others, and on theae be foundshis claims to nfmridcsatiiia t

musieiaa. Why then should he be foiled 'where he laeks

chiefly for honour and fiime 1 Why, where he has tried mo*
to distinguish himself, shoulJ he be awanled the stnaUeSt

ujcjiiure of supjwrt ? This is never the case in other art*

In dramatic representations, for example, the greatest sen-

sation is produced by those scenes where tlie deanotiat hia

soared the highest, and on which herestaahoM thatUafli?
may outlive the hour ; and why this shoula be exactly rp-

versed in performances where music, is the chief element of

expression, it would puzzle the keenLst .^ipliiat to explain.

A strong conviction of such truths appoara to inspire tiis

it «f liw Igrwom; iBd te «• naMBiir* idA
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well to the undertaking, and arc inclined to think that the

iiialitaiwof»''n>tiioiittlopei»"]uwatlieiifl^ If
oar beHaf tmu ont to M not ill4banaM, Mte Lotdoi
I*}-Ti« antl Mr. Harriaon will be fntitled to tlio eateem

and gr&titade of every true lover of muaic in the United

Tm Olympic Theatre, though It liM rmtSatd open, with-

out interruption, Kincc the govarnmcnt, in the early part of

August, pasdcd into the hands of t he present managers, lias for

tho last week or two reposcil from the full performance of its

fitnetioDB, through the absence of Mr. RoImoo, who has been
oqgigad on a provincial tour. He will return on Monday
nat^ «ad thaattd iMWMe •will be ia »* nomuJ eanditkM.
two AMiiiet clMMoti won Inoaght to{[cth0r fbt the

composition of the Olympic establishment in the form first

inesented by Mr. Wigan, and still maintained by the joint

potentates, Mesars. Emdcn and Hobsun. Mr. Wigan had

around him an ariatocratic " connection," muiy to people
' hia ttalla, and applaud firom liis privAta boina, and the

floriM ci tbe old Olyminc, aa tboj^ ahoM ia tlia daya of

SfaduM Twtris, were, doabtleai, virid in Us mind. The
Princess's was (and is) the fa-shionable house for tragedy

and " history;" but there still sicmed an opening for

a manager who would try to amuse the " genteel

"

patrona of that lighter sort of comedy, which ia u.sually

adapted flraai the French, or, at any rate, has itf proto-

toM at the Oynuuoe. The gap kft 1^ Madamw YMtiia
wlen, dghteeo yean ago, ahe quittad ^ Olympie ftr

CoTOnt Garden, had never been completely filled up, and
&ahionable individual's were often luunl to regret that

elegant anJ rtchircJii litt'.w tlii'utre in Wvch-.street, where
everybody was amuaod and uubody wa^i futigued. "When
shall we liaiVB aneh a delightful little theatre again 1"—So

limbed mawTMmf l*diea ^ little beyond their teens it miut
ba ooalbaaM)^ and tbaj mnt aighiog on tUl the heart of Mr.

^niguims touched, vaA Iw n-opnad » theatre on the feiy

rite of departed joya.

Let it be remarked too, that the iilw edifice is a great

deal better than the old one, which briglitly as it kIiouc

dnring the le^ga of Ifadame Veatria eom'cak'd LoniMth its

loatn the rotten ctnaae ofan oUalHjpjntae&ted—aaaaatioo-

dnmatio legends tdl—lij Oeone lu. to the elder Aetley.

(It may be obscrvotl, hy way of digression, for the benefit

of our less crudit<! readers, that " Astley" is an ancient

Plia:iiiciuu word Hignifyiiig " W. Cooke.") That fine old hull,

having been reduced by time to the condition of touchwood,

blazed up one fine evening to the astonishment of lordly

Wjeh Steeet» and ashaa madced the not where Veataria had

eneiianted, and Lleton had eBdted^ last lanfl^. However,

aHuy months had not elapsed before a solid brick mansion,

fhanka to the enterprise of Mr. Watts, rose in the place of the

nnsubstantiid edifice. There ari' certain men who live to

fulfil a particular mission, and then vanLsli, The admired poet

Theodor Kumer wrote his patriotic soogs, and then ])eruifaed

in • ASi«iMh Poor Mr. Watta boilfc the pmeent Olympic

Theatre, and then u Bnl «e need net leeotd Ihots

fiimiliar to every rcatler.

This giLKKl theatre was opened a few years ago by Mr.

Wigan, in a stylo that might be regarded as an appeiil to

those who remembered immediately, or through the medium
ttf tradition, the height flf ftahion which the Olympic had

CBoe attained Ihe soenery and oostwnea vete m new,

dMB, «Bdaie^ tlwMOonmMnm Uw front «fth« boose

suited the wearers of spotl^ kids and costly „. , n.^

and anunw the pieoce pl»ed were some of the neatsst and
most fininsd wmks of Ifr. Tom Taylor, liinuHlf^ centre
of a distinguLshotl circle.

Thus arose what may be called the " Wigan " element of

the Olympic theatre.

Now during the management of Mr. Farren, who took
the Olympic after the retirtment of Mr. Watts, and held it

till Mr. Wigan com—need his reign, Mr. F. Bofaeon made
his first appearance at tiieWcet^o, and almost immediatel/
took the town by storm, riR an actor of original and moet
peculiar genius. So great, indeed, waH the attractive power
of tlio uuw artLit, that tlu' thiiitriiial veteran under whoee
au.s]iices he made his debut began to find out that the houae^

whik li he Imd managed with varying saoceBs, had a fiur

chance of beroming locratiTe^ jnet as he wae aboot to leave
it Thus, when Mr. "^gsn took the theatre^ he ftwid
Mr. Robson nlre.idy jilantnl on the boanla aa an established

favourite. Sui h a lnH.n a-s a iicw actor, who, by his in-

dividual ^Liiiu:!, Lould draw hundreds every night, was not

to be lightly tlirowu away, and backed by the adrioa of
judicious counsellors^ Mr. Wigan retained Tar, BlflftftBj viM
was and is iim^n attnction of t^t^ honeei

Thns the "Bobson* element is wholly distbiet in its

orig^in from the otlirr, ami th'uigh Mr. Rolison achieved some
of hiH L;rc alest successes in pieces in which Mr. Wigiui like-

wise took an important part, his reputation was chiefiy main-

taiued by his performance in burlesque, to which be gave an
\ new aspect by the qnaai-tragic pecnliarity of Us
r, and in lAlm de eamOin, which reminded the ^eo*

tatore ofthe Strang indiridaaKty ofBonflL
The retirement of Mr. Wigan from the theatre by no

means changed ita gcnend cliarocter. Mr. Robson still re-

mains the chief attraction, and when he i» abt^'tit the dimi-

nution in the audience is plainly visible, for even those among
the public who esjx-cially {latronise the light comedy
department like to see the Bobaonivi pieces idso^ and are
lees ready in their attendanoa when one element of attSMK
tivenesB is presented without the other. On the other hand,
the " WiganT department, as we have called it, thongh
\v( .iki iird by the deiwirture of the manager, still exists, repre-

sented by the general company, at the head of whom should

indubitably be placed the bMutifnl and accomplished Mra.
Stirling. To preeerre the distingniBbed tone which the

bouse haa reoentlj aewnned, tfaia latter department requirea

particular taste and jo^^menl Mr. Bobaon, • hoot in him>
self, can take care of himaelfi but he cannot toO for an entoe
evening, and hence it is essential that an additional source of

attnietion should be provided. However, the maintenance of

the estAbiiMhment in it.s two capacities could not poasibly be
intrusted to better bands than those of Mr. Bobeon'a paitnarf
the experienosd Mr. W. & Bniden.

Liviarooi..—Fxorui's Coxcsan.—The seoond concert at St.

Georga'i-hall, on Saturday eTanior, though not »o crowded a* that of
(he prerioui week, wai well atteDclcd. rhero wa« cjain a judioiouily

prepared programme, from which no dcostiuns wsro made, the conc4*rt

pa»»ii>g oir with grutifyinji eucccs*. A trio bj Medame EnilerMiohn,

Mr. Millanl, ami Mr. Allan Irriag, from the "Attila" of Verdi, went
well 1 Mr. Millard ujig the aria, " Via peso a SN^" from Lmeim, with

pint and aocuraoyi MUs Huddart wen an sathwisstio ban* of
appUttM by bsr smst nadsilag sl "SaToumeen DosKihi'* aad Ma
Irriog tboroi^ily took ths sedince 1^ aorpriae br tfta asmms sad
•tifring stylem wUdli be saagLodsr^s fsmoat ballad of " The Outlaw i"

Vat the dedded gmt of ths evmiag was Haadsl's " Lst the bnght
mpiiiB^'' dilisiBailr SUM hr Ksdiaw Badmslnh irttt en I
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M. JirLLODTB OONOERTSl
TfiB long-announoed "morfa;! , iV ; i./,j')-v," "The Indian

Qoadrille and Ilavulock's Ti iuuipLal Miuoh," irvm the pan of

M. Jullien, waa performed ou Thuradny uight for the first time,

inpraaeDMof avaataadieaee. The prodaclioa of thia new piece

waa adiBltaUjr tiaNd, tlia vaporta of «ha oeaapatfon of IMhi
baring; been authenticated ouly the day previoualy, and tha

reliefof the garrieon of Luckuow from imminent danger having

been received only a few hours. No wonder tho pci foruiMicd

took the semblance of a demoostratioa ; no wonder tho public

ma wooad up to a hiffa pitob of wBiaaiaam; no wonder the

aaaoMiaf tha new oompa«itioo waa oaeqaiToeaL IL Jollien

Ind pNridad ererything whi«h ikiU and jadgnent «a«]d aog^

geat to ensure nucrpBH. ( jmimRtances. however, which he did not
anticipate, scrvt il iiiiu luntenally. (!ut iudepeDaently of time and
occasimi, thu " Imiirui lju;iiirilln" must have H;K-i:ei.-'li' 1, since, in

it M. JuUifii Lasi Hurpaiac'd his prcvinus i-tl'orta. Tu illastrate

in the most forciblu w.iy posiiblc, ami awell out the pomp and
circurastancL' of Oeiicriil llavulock's njarcli on Lnctnow and
the reli.jf (III 1 (H-rupution of that city by the British forces,

M. JuUieu touud It necBuaary (d strt'ii^'lhcn his band by the

addition of tliu driimniers and fili rn of ihrce rPginientB of the
Foot-sunrds

—

llw Grenadier Guard*, ilio Scolu Fusilier Guards,
and the Coldstream Guai la—together with new levies of trom-
Imnc-jilavfrs, cyiuLalibiM, caimomJruiuH, or " tora-tom," and
Scottiflh ba^jpipcs. ilorLovcr, an cfKciiMit body of choristers

was engaced, and, iu short, iiotliini; wjm left uiulone to give

affect to tne performance.
The first four figures of the n^w quadrilli' illujitrale sorae of

tlia custom8 and amuscuuntn ijt the ilnid.ioti. No. 1 opcna with
the " Taxa-ba-tau," or Brahiuin hvnni, which leads to the
Military March of the Ghooi kahs, Mahrattas, and Sikhs. The
lattar has already been u«ed with good effect by M. Jullien iu
" ' ''Nepaalaaa Quadrille." Tho Brahmin liyiun was ver«ha•H «B|iwM—> t^uauriiiu. ino jsranmm tiyiun was very
anathra, a&d tfa* employment of the Indian drum iu (he March
waa admirably cbaract«ristic. No. 2 leads off with the "Tim-
loog-Boorong," or Bird-aong, and introdnoea the dance of the
Bijraddree, wbieh aibrded axaellent opportunity for the spleudid
aolo playing of Maana. De FoIIey, Pratten, and Viotti Collins.

a Uluatntea tha " Goonoi-ir-Sahnang," or Farew ll Hymn
to tha Hooataia. aad tha " Tmjpahs," as pljiyed and daLoud in
thapneearfaa of tha Car of Juggernaut Tho mi^lody of the
"nippaha" ii atriklnglj original and is sure 'to bi-comc a
ftmnuilab No. 4 inTolrea the^' Bong of the Muezzin," or Call
to Ikajari aa aaag from tho topa of the moeques and minarets

;

ahathaiwua JBtabaf tha Dwviahee, the Elephant Driver's
Boag, aad A» mmU aad aedloas trill of the Snake Charmer,
^jia flnca ia gnpUa aad paoullar, and the various airs arc
alaadad with gtaat UBmij, The perfoi-manee of the Suakt
gbwgMt^aOilVeBttaoha^l9M.LaTm>e, is quite won i n il

itaiaa tta trill ftr anro a length m time as to puzzlu thu
aa to the manner in which he renews his breath. No. 5
lli tha gathering and march of Havelock's division ; tho
of Z)elhi by another general; the r.ipture and ocL'U]ia-

of that dty; and the triumphant acclamaiioiia of the
MaqaaHfLoon^^ with "Eule Britannia" and " (Jod save
we Qnaen." Tha flgaia aoaamaaoes with a burst of the whole
ordieatra, whioh aaonad to shake the very walla. The Ohoor-
kah March ia aM&l aankyad, aa aignifying that the enemy are
doM athaad. JChaMarandMadm advance, and " in
tiianar iaaaddnljpmrffadadaadof duat" Overpowered
by iMMBheB^ tta Otthml IMIlaia are aboot to give way, when
Pltoaattr, in tha dMlMa at* liianl the familiar and welcome

MOBdafaahaff-pipail ttaboaaatoefthe Highlanders are seen
thnapi tha dnat «nd lha 78th advaaoe with their regimental
and aatianal ai&IIha Campbells are coming,' " and the enemy,
afootnae^iaaanifaaitad, though they, too had their *' Camels a
coming." Tha Grand Triumphal March now succeeds. The
entire orehMtea bonta ihilh iato a jnbilaat ptean, and while the

-^'^atChavtMpowarof tiiairvnMMtiMJUltfwing

Havaloelrs bcave deeda,

Comiaaita aad bme

!

Bound, trmnps(S|

Boar, osnnOM^
ISUaebe^svoiea

OB.liite a seonrge
Baitiag the fos^

Like Heaven's bolt
.Swift be doth ga!

Fierce to sveoge
Treason sod

WiaaiaKaaaaa

igs
Mightr, tbo' tmalV

Follow your »tar,

Conquer or fall

!

While nationt luvo

Valour to nsroa^

Qlory thsU sound
Loudly your fame.

In another part the btave troops are gathering rooad Delhi

;

the rebela begin to daaoair; tha aaaault ta made ; thodtvtakan;
victory proclaimed, with a tremendona barat of fithnaaam

tha whole army breaks forth into ahoutsof" Rule Britauia,*aod

"Qod aave the Queoi],"—although what the Navyhad to do with

the victory doea not appear
Thia moffMw ia a Jttttimmqmt maatenieoe. The i

never fiaaa for an inatant, and the enook, bnny,

;

uproar of Ixattle are depioted with iireaiatible >|Mrit.

The reception given to tha new quadrille waa (

and loud cnea of ^ enoora for the Triumphal March

'

through the honae. The demooatration, however, waa bnmgU
to a stand-atill, when M. JoUien came forward, with (he evidaat

intention of addreaaing the andienee. Everyone felt be had aome-
thing particular to communicate. " Ladiea and gentlamea,"—
said the nia4itro—"tt» we are hoammd thk evmnny bjr tha

presence of Lady Havalook, tha wifo of the diatmgwahad
Geuural—that Britiah Lioa wfaa lias ao nobly banted dava
thu Bcucal tiger—I am anra you will be all aa delighted at

I am to know that she ia among ua. There ia lady Haveloek 1*

ile then ])oint«d to a box on the firet tier oo the Queea^ sMi.

The cheering which followed tUa aiaMBMMMat waa diafen-

ing. All eyee were directed towidl ito 'hm iadttoteii bygJuUiea, aad Lady Havehxic wMi itt—dariiaw wma to

the ihmt and graoefhUj bnwad to Kha arallitadB. Ika aa«ft
was intenaely exettiag^ MilL Jullien waa dstaminai thai it

sbonld become atiU mora aa> Ha again appealedtothaaadhan
aa fbllowa.—"Now, ladiea aadjmauaaMal ma ahail joniwiih
me in three cheers for Oenaffal Hnealaqfc. twill giw Ae wed^
and yon will all respond—'enmntU.' Kew then—h^ iSf,

hnrrah !* The aoene whidi followed diflaa daasriptiea. mtm
it, the accUunationa aad gaaticnlationa were redonbted ; aad the

Triumphal March was repeated aad reeaived with s parfoat

/ttrora. Lady Uavelock remained to tha end, aad bandrada

waited without to give her a parting cheer asshe left UiaihaiAn
and entered bar aarriage.

No one who waa preaent can forget thia first night «f Iht

"Indian Qoadrille" at Her Majoty's Ihaatra, tha n '

awarded to it, the nnexpeeted preeenee of Aa wib
in wkoee hoaoor it was composed, aad her enthoaiaatien
by the crowd that thronged every part of the building.

Mr. AariLAK's first riunion for thu soasoc took jjlac« al hi*

resideinK' on Wuduesday evening. The rooms were weli tJlaA

Several iiuiatt iirs and pupils of Mr. A).MiiIar t<x>k part ia ti<

progranuiif, Mr. Apuilar's perfominiices <y>nsisted of Beet-

hoven's sonata iti F (bp. <24), for piano and violin, with HeiT
Jansa, and two of his own compositions— a tjolpm, (mi » f»ata»»

on airs from the Traviata. Mr. Agnilar w.-vs fjn-atlr applauded

after each. Herr Jansa, besides joiuin^ Mr. Aguilar in

sonata, played a solo of Ids own composition. Amon^ the Toal

pieces most entitled to notice from the clever w.iy in which lh«y

were snug, wo luuat mention a song cumiwsed by Mr. Waley, t

duet from an almost forgotten 0f>erA of Pnnizetti, for soprsno

and b.ts8, a song by »i.ser, and one bv Chernbini, several dueo
and trios, aud Mozart'a ' I) vi- Mho;" and amooj^ the piiEO-

forte pieces, a romance cot'.';[>0'ii^d by Mr. Walejr, a noctazne af

SchaUtoff, and Tl.alhr^r^^i / i u'iimm <» .^'iiNM* l9S4Mn%
which were received with approbation.
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0EY8TAL PALAOR
{UnmmOtrrmpoiMhmL)

Tn "Bktarday CooMita" iMomimiuad lM«t wMk vitti aix

aodienoa «f MMM tflW, Ott tilt w1m1« tlw pngnuniM a
good OIM>-

1. SympliODy No. 1 in D (fint time of pariomuoae)
a. S«MW—MiM BUbbMh, " Infetioe

"

9, Oooewto

Oounod.

far BiiarfaiiN is X
(Int ttaM of

of UiM 8i«hb«oh. mIm Ihr oIm* (Hr.
Croiier), oluionM (Mr. P»pti, asdviolonoaUo
(M. Ouibtvt). (The ohonMt maiid te th»
orehMtrm hj Mr. Maooa.) ..,

6. Pi«Doforl« •ohw—HtR PrtMT
CKmp«ui«U» M. ^* XMberi.
T>raat«lU M. Fiu«r.

SchloaMr,
Baifs.

tt BtMfi—MiM StabbAob, " Bid me good
" M«rril/, mwhly over tb« inow "

...

7. OTcrture—" Th* Hif* of RoehaUo "

Ooanod'i tyinphooy bena the concert well. It

plenty of remioieoeDaee, but it is fresh, ewty, aiul molodiow
tbrooghoot, and iuui aleo tbe nMrit ^a gr«»tw one than many
people will porhapa admit) of being uort.
Hanr PaiMr^ajad ndsoimMf, «ad wwa aioaljr Maonfttiod

Iqr tha baai. Tb» two tot awawrti of fh» eo—wto want

Ifr.lfaaaa doaarrca tbe thanks of tbe CryaUl Palace viaitora,

ftr raaking them aoqoainted with the lelection from Pneiota.
Muio ao new, and erery way ao ohanniog, shoold be tboroachlj
weloo«ne. He is alao to be commended for not baring tiucen

any libertiea with Weber's score, in his arraogement. Miss
Stabbw^ WM in good roioe, and evidently pleased her audience.
The oonoert-room is more inclosed and more eommodioos, than

kat seaaon, besides being otherwise improyod, and, above all,

totter adaptMl for sound. The decorstiooa of the orchestra nre
nrettj, as £sr as they go, but they miRht be more coniplot<\

bowavar, we sappoee the directors are poor in these hard tiuies.

If they hare money to spare, they ought to add a £tw more
strings to the band, which is smaller, bjASMOi if OV MfOi /
aarres oa, than it was in the summer.
Mias Arabella Qoddard ia annoaneed to patfem ligawrt's

Ooaoarto in O ounor at the aozt

OPERA BUFFA -PT T AMRS'S THEATRE.
WnrrHKR the broad opcmtic farce of tho Italian stage will

erer take the fancy of the Eogliah public m.iy seem to many a

matter of speculation. The lazzi of Pulciuella, tho grimaces

and oout-jrliiius o:' thi' Soiitliflru clown, are ao foreign to nil our

prcvioas nolious, tlirit .'v lit-.U- time may elapse before they are

thoroughly relished in tliis country, la Naples the theatre of

Pnnoh is frequented by all cluasex, who cujuy (.ho alluaions to

passing ersnts, to the exclusion, of cour»t'. of pnhtical and
religious subjects. Here a continuoua fire uf broad jokes is

kept up, in the vulgar dialect of the couutry spoken by all classes

to the diotrimeut 01 the pure Italian idiom, and not un{re<juently

intermpted by the remarks of some wit atuung tbo audience.

The excitement is thus auatniueil, auJ a cra&s tirv of rt'parti-e

often the result of »0^l<^ .-iliu.Hnin ti/ tliR [-,i-t'V:i;--l]t toplL-s (if

interest. These elenn?ni8 of .hui ccsh tuo wautinj.; muom;; our-

selves, and tlie ruanajjcmont of the new 0])era Butfa, in default

ofour sympathies fur the exuberance of Nea|>olitan gesticuLition.

should be cari'ful in the choice of operas.

On Tuesday the o[K!ra given for the ddAt nf the company w ;h

CoiumcJla, the rau.sic by Sig. Vicenzo Fiorav.inti, s. iti i f i\u- r. l<?-

bratod composer. We may aa widl state at once that its ructf/tion

BurpoHsed our eipectatioua. Thi^ public were well dispoBtd,

and tvf cuicd to relish the perfonuance, and if, ax we are inforniud,

fhe Biiigiirs kept in reserve are alill better tlinn those who have

already appeared, succes-s iii.ay bo fairly anticipated. Of the

opera we cauuot eav much, not one-half of the music being the

oompodtioB of Sig. ^loravanti, and mnoh of it) iaolnding oontri*

bations from a variety of modemer pens, whose napoetire nibe

need not be specified. The plot of the piece ia veiy simi>le and
may be sketctied in a few Imes. Anrelio and Bliaa are in lovo

with each other, but the former being obliged to go to Padoa,
bis brother Alberto, who has also conoeired an attachment for

Eliaa. reaolres Uj win the lady at any cost, and forges a letter

which goes to prove that AareKo has married another. An
underplot is also carried out between Stefanello, Alberto's ser-

vant, who attempts to win the affection of Serpina, waitinf^maid
of Elisa, to the exclusion of Columella, the valet of Aurelio, to

whom she is affianced. Aurelio returmi on the eve of the

wedding between Alberto and Eliaa, and goes ma<L Btniek
with remorse Alberto confeaMI tiM trick he has played, and
thinrrH are set right by the recovery of Aurelio and ultimate
rosti rrtdon to Elisa.

The actors did their beet to insore snooeas, and, after the

first act, went through their parts with much energy and spirit.

The trio in the thira act, for baasea, was tbe great hit of the

erening. It was famously suns by Signori Carrione, Osstelli,

aod GalU, and was loudly and unanimously encored. Signer
Oaniooa created infinite laoghter in tbe mad-hoose scene.

Si^ora Fttmagalli has some pretensions as an artiat| bnt her
voice has suffered from overstraining, and she not imflraquently

aiags out of tune. Of the tenor, Si^nor DordooL wo oaaaot mj
mnch that is favourable. His voice is unsteady, cad, whm
(breed, ia disagreeable. He has nevertheless aome good aoteo
in hia middle voioe. We welcome Signor Colombo with nleaaan.
He pwmofifles a fall, expressive, and well-toned barytone
voice. Htf produced a most fitvourable impression. He sang
Mer&idaiites air, "Ella piaaaea, la perfida," from tho opera

/ .yormanni in Parigi, witn much feeling. Wo ahall bo

happy to baar him in a part better adapted to his powers,

before WO givo ft more derided opinion of his merits. Signer

Carrione aaag his part well, and acted it perfectly, and wilL
no doubt, pain upon the public as thev get more accustomed
to hia style. On the second evening he abandoned the mask,
though othcrwiso retaining the traditional ootilume of Pulcinella.

Thus the plav of his features could be hcou: and, .is his face is

expressive, this was an advantage, ."^igiiori (ialli .iml Caatelli

disjilayed a great deal of humour, and tho latter is a good
artist in every sense of the word.
The orchestra, under the direction of Signor Randegger, went

capitally, and the chorus was steady an<l efficient. On tin: wtsole,

wu consider that the new speculation hjw much claim to public

attention, and is i nt itlod to success.

The following artistes will shortly aj^ar:—Signore Tangioui,
Cesa ri n t

,
Dottiai, oad Tamboriai ; aigwKl CHoigMtf,Del iSai^

and Fcrnirio.

IIa.vover-sqdaric IlooMs.—Mr. W. T. Wrighton uM<^ a very
olcasanl concert on Wednesday evening in tim above rooms.
The music was principally taken from his own l>allad rfpertoire,

which appears to bo somewhat estenaivo, judging from the

number of liis songs advertised on the back of the biyiks of tho

words. Mr. Wrighton had, as his coadjutors, Mrs. E. F. Inman,
the vocalist, and Master Hiue, a blind youth of thirtonn, who
played on the violin, pt nny whistle, and organ. Ma.itcr llino

possesses great talent, but it should be fostei-ed, not forced, llis

violin playing, while indicating real genins for the iastrument,

is very unliuLihed. Such cfti'.abilities as his are too valuable

Up be thrown away, and we Icar the poor blinil boy's powers
will be tiiruL 1 tj no other accuuut than money-making and
speculntioij. Wc ii;iy tliis, binte we liear ho has been engaged
to accoiiijiAiiy Mr. Wnghton and Mrs. E. F. Inman on a pro-

viucini tiwirn-r. Better far he should remain at home, and con-

tinue hi.i studies with M. Sainton, whose pupil he is said to be,

IIIh pcrloinumce on the organ waH no less striking than liiH

Moliu pLi;. ing. He played the "Wedding March" from Men-
deU^ohu s A ilidmmmtr yi ii^t'.i /J -.-am, and produced a marked
elloct. Tlie audience, in siiort, apiilaudod everything he did,

cveu wlicii iiu played the pi-niiy wliistle, which was a disgrace

to the concert. Mrs. £. ¥. Inman, who haa a ni«a Totce,^and

sings witk «M tooovad tmob, Hu VMn
hjiUAiU.
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HANOVER-SQUARE ROOMS.
Tns conjaring of modern times was never so closely assimilated

to the magic we read of in the legends of Faustua, and such like

pecimens of wonderful literatare, as by a new profeaaor rejoicing

in th« outlandish name of Wiljalba Frikcll, who, having per-

formed before nearly all the Highnesses mentioned in the Ootka
Almanac, deigned on Thursdji^ night for Uiu first time to enter-

tain tho general British public in the Hanover-square liooma.

Sensible of the honour thus eonforrod upon it, tho public

mastered extremely strong, and was, moreover, a very fashion-

able and brilliant public Let us add, that it was most graciously

received. Instead of a mis4.Tablc man, mournfully thrumming
an ineflTeclive piano, a whole bond had been engaged for its

recreation during the intervals of conjuring.

Your modern Mactus generally seeks to dazzle the senses by
the gorgeousness and glitter of his apiiaratus. If be borrows a
Bixp«DC« for some miraculous purpose bo plunges it into a golden
vaae two feet deep ; he encases a cotton pocket-handkerchief in

A casket of silver. But when the dust thus thrown into the
eyes—gold dust though it be—ceases to affect the judgmeat, the
spectator, quietly renecting on an evening full of prodigies, will

begin to fancy that if he had a collection of vast boxes, bottles,

and goblets, all armed with double bottoms, he might be able to

transform a penny into a guincA-pig or a watch into a canary
bird as well as the Merlin who has operated so strongly on his

OTKans of veneration.

Now, it is the peculiarity of Professor Wiljalba Frikell that
he does not use any appanttns at all. His rising curtnin, instead
of displaying shelves piled with the magnificent girocracks of
nineteenth-century magic, reveals nothing but a table and a
couple of chairs. A hat borrowed from a visitor will yield 120
silver goblets at his command, will become whole alter utter
demolition, without any other envelope than a sheet of the
coarsest brown paper, and, thus restored, will deliberately float

up to the celling, and there remain fixed till it is summonsed
down by the voice of the Professor. From a handkerchief ob-
tained under similar circumstaucfa. plumes of ostrich feathers
will ari«e sufficient to stuff the Bed of Ware. An egg and a
lemon are both exhibited, without any rayaterioas adjuncts, and
in a trice the egg is gone, to reappear when the peel is removed
from the fruit as its embedded core. In a word. Professor
Frikoll's tricks are none of them mechanical, but are still per-
formed by legerdemain iu the strict sense of the term. A great
deal of conjuring has been seen in this metropolis, but such a
combination of astonuding results with means apparently simple
is altogether new to the London public.

MR. H. OTTLEY'S LECTURE ON PAINTING.
The first of a series of four lectures on Paioters and Painting,

Ancient and Modem, was delivered by Mr. Henry Ottlev, on
Wednesday evening, at the Marylebone Literary and Scientific
Institution. Mr. Ottley had previously given a series of dis-

courses in tho ssme locality, iu the spring, under the head of
" An Hour with tho Old Masters." The present lectures, how-
ever, have been modificii, enlarged, and interspersed with more
entertaining remarks and anecdotes than even formerly. In
fact, Mr. Ottley has imparted to his new series greater interest
for the general auditor, without in the least inlerfuriug with the
artistic tendency of the lecture. He has studied deeply the old
maotera in the various schools of ptuutiu^, and his obeervalious
are exceedingly shrewd and pertinent. Nothing can be more
interesting, and indeed convincing, than his views and opinions
ofthe Italian school, to which the first lecture is entirely devoted.
The progress of the development of the art, from the times of
the early masters, Giunta Pisano and Cimabue, down to Michael
Angelo and Raffaele, is traced with a felicity which proves that
Mr. Ottley is no less an enthusiast than a thinker, although he
never allows bis sensibility to run counter to his judgment
That he has his predilections for particular phases of the art,

and for particular painters only, shows that be has founded his

opinions on solia grounds, and that knowledge gives him
eonfidence.

The first lecture was listened to with extreme attention and

interest by the audience, who were frequent in their demonstt*-

tiona of applause when Mr. Ottley related some quaiut .ineo>lot«,

or, in his own peculiarly quaint, out not less effective in»Dn«r,

demolished some conventional absurdity. The grave part of tbe

discourse was delivered with much earnestness, and ooald oot

fail to carry conviction to the minds of the hearers.

The second lecture, also confined to the Italian school, ii

annoonced to take place on Wednesday next.

Edinbueob, Nov. 10.

—

(From our Conrtpondent).—last »«ek

Dr. Mark and his iuvenila orchestra visited this city, and gave

four concerts, which, I regret to say, were not very numcnHuiy

attended. It is a specLacle of a moat interesting nature to ms
this band of neat and happy looking little fellows perfonniag

with so much energy and skill. No one can witness it aooKtred.

Nor are their performances to be despised in a mostod pcnnt of

view. The orchestra, of course, from the neceaaary diipotitioa

of the instruments, is wanting in balance, but tbe pre<:wo& it

admirable, and the solo parts are rendered with nimuluble

feeling. Master £. Starge (comet-4-piatotts) rivali the best

adult players ; he is a periect prodigy. Master Donovan (ut
baritone) and Masters Berrd and J. Stnrge (violin) are veiy

promising. Whether or not there be any advantage in Dr.

Mark's system of instruction in comparison with oUien, hit

object is most praiseworthy, and he deserves great eomincD-

dation for the results which ho achieves with tbe matenal st iii«

dispoeal. Would there were a Dr. Mark in every town ud rilis^

L«st night a large audience assembled in the Uuaie Hall tt

the first of two concerts given by Mr. Wm. Howard, one of our

resident musicians. Besides an excellent orchestra and cbonii,

he hod secured the services of the Misses Dolby, Mrs. W. Howard,

Mr. Winn, the " Vocal Uuiou," and M. Sainton. The protfratum*

was far too long, tho first part consisting of the Suiiat MiUtr «i

Rossini, and tbe second of fourteen miscellaneous pieces. The
iStalxU Mater vatLj b« considered a novelty here, and seemed to

give great satisfaction. The perfomuuioe was very careful, and
reflected much credit on M. Sainton, vbo is an exccUtut

conductor. Under his bdton both orchestra and chorus shewed

commendable attention to those sadly neglected poLnu, real

" pianos" and " cresceudos," while the principals sing with

taste, although tho voices of some were hardly (Mwcrful enoa(^
The best pieoe was " Pia Mater," by Mr. Winn and chorus. 1b

tho second part Miss Dolby was encored in Mr. Hullah's ballad.

" Three fishers went sailing," and also in " Bonnie DondM,"
which nevertheless liod better be abandoned for a while. Wlut
shall I sav of M. Sainton's solo placing t Furore was theiMvit-

able result. Mr. Howard (hif pupil) iu Do Beriot's '^coneutaikU

for two violins," proved himself an accomplished performer, and

a worthy coadjutor of his ^reat master. Mrs. W. Howard '\iftx

second appearance in pubhc) displayed a good method and con-

siderable taste, but her voice lacks power and equality. The
" Vocal Union ** made a sensation by their Bulging ; th««a*mUi
would be perfect, if they had a Ixuto rirofondo. The ordMlis
played two movements n-om the " Italian Svmphonv " of Mo-
delasohn, and Weber's overture, " Tlie Ruler of toe :nvi-"

Messrs. NaUmann and C. J. Hargitt were at the ]>i:i[!ufurt':.

The ilettiah is to be given on Wednesday with Um taas

performers.
Qla^oow.—At the lost Saturday Krening Ooncert then ««f if«*i

fttlendatioe it (bo City Hall, sad tbe pgr/ormince wa« quiO «fs*' ^
tlioee which have l*t<ly chsrscterited thrae concerts. Tiit enisyuiTm
th»ftmoaithat irkich has Appeared for the Uittwo or thneweiki, wilV

tlie exoeptioii of Miis Emmoiino Cole and Mr. Hums. A new eunysay
il annoUDcod for thii eT«ning, including Misi Aitkeo, lata oC tha

Theatre Bo;al, and Sig. ioth Maria de Silvein, a Portagortt oiaMnl.
who will perform oti the psaltero, an ancieat inftmnumt ot t^
Hebrews.

Cathekimk Hatks' Uusua.nu.—Our readers are aware tkat

Miss Hayes, the singer, has recently married a Blr. BofhaeDi
The New York Sunday Time* nays that be waa her baHsai.
manager in California and Australia, and that before he oooU
marry her he was under the necessity of v^isiting this ooontiy
and procuring a divorce from his wife, which he aooomplisM
quietly and without her knowing much about it, in OouMttNU

L.ij .i-.cd by GoogI
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MEMOIR OF BA&UJBIIAN.
finest tnd mqgt i^H**^—! bus-
uTOtW tia*,«M adaaiUd u a
MbMlair, udnrtt* mb1iint«d Dr.

I UKplMtMbNlhepvblic in th« Andeat
, of irUdi latter b* ma, together with

. KmjvM, Harrison, Vaughan, and GhrMtons tth» con-
dnelor^ OM of the original proprietors, as well aa it toe Lent
oimtonoB, Mid oil pimte ooneinrta, fw * PWlod BMilj tbirtj
jmn. Birtk—n wm • bmb of ui flngtaalMdalmniMtic

i ofmind, wlikk nndoabtodlT woald haV* eiutldad Itai to ozcel
taaayitmlkofairt beudettooL Br hispowerfliltilMlliioon-
talbaftadtoktep aUtro thopMtkn forPunelTsaadBiaddliniaic,
mthLvMeli »tthU ttiM togetim with thegre«| ItidlattmHteie,
Fnigoleei, Jomelli, fto, ftlnort aidniivtlj mi^ajwA the ikTonr of
tiMaraeieal public 'mthalowhMjtOMToieoiMtofgnatpower,
tut remarkable either for aweetaeee or rooBdoeae of tone, this
highly-gifted eivgorprodneed effects bj me&titl e&enr u*d a jnst
WBoapnoooffhMhmetenihe forthetime repreoeiitoilinhiaeonga,

tteft Bodo > iMtiag impreesion upon his aoflton. Kaitylewas
t OBOe bold, ooBmandine, and illamiaatod whotevw it gknoed
pan. With m tkncj lireTj to an eztrano d«gne^ nd m Autt-
WBod tenpenuMe which he dorived fton bia edoeatioii ia the
diwob, the dramatic effect, vitiblo ia all bio oflbirtiv via refined
nd rendered fit for the more polished atogiDgof thoebamber
ad ooDcert room. The aonge be made hia own werOi'O mddicr
than the cherry," in Aeit anil OalcUea, which, ttefore he aang it,

was always considered a rude and nnmaaageable oompooituni

:

thoee who bad the good fortune to hear him, cannot, OToa $Jt thia
distance of time, forget the Itighly dramatic and spirited Buuiner
in which he delirerod that remtflcable song. "Thus aidth the
Lord to Cyrus hia anointed** waa another of lui eM-ifenmru;
bare the magni6cent conception of his author leept aUra the in-

tareat to the very last note of the sonff. Bat, perbane, hia
greatest triumph was in Porcell's music ; the enormouslr (Uffioalt

pluraaea of "liet the dreadful enginea of eternal will" he so
alternately elevated and subdued, according to the sentiment so
powerfully embodied by our native^ composer, blending the
several gradations of passion vritli delicacy and precision, while,

at the same time, bis whole strength waa tasked to the utmost,

that the efleet upon the auditor, it is no exaggeration to say, was
perfectly astounding.

The iroBt scene in King Arthur VM iBOtbar of tboa* pieaea in
wblch his just and bold conception of tbo db

— ». —a-i-i.

MIgbt to attend the Cold Genius

—

"BMng anwilUngly and »low,

n«a>Ms of afsdaitiiig

arodnead a frasring asnsatinn on Iba baamr. tNonkiiHi
tenea aaoBad nhiiily to iana ftaat apoHi jpa twwind oavwa,
wb«n tajtbadiiTCriagalaiBbeiiBgatdaBi ITBartlenHUi baa

''^'-hontheM^, it mmld bav* bOM laftimd to aa OM of
I ofbia art tbat would bam tdtan zaak vitb Buta'a

I of Medea ; tar ao OBO vbo konr him oonid doubt

fday, waaa
Mb a(Mi« woald have been at tno BB bia ainging.

~nt tfoo writtn ofliiB dnri
Badtm(B fbrbim *Ai^fofBft,"

Dr. Galhot^ one of the first gloo writors
nal frisnd of BMlIsBUi^Badtm(B fbr bii

BeaatbqrdMUUM^** »in om or two other aon^ now for-

B, irbidi, in bia naadkL istBload tboir pbwes in pnblic esti-

nfbirniBayjieBiB. Hw dM% "Pieaco to the soals of the
^-«Vbo oolBMSodartE,' "Bad enas kn^ht," all owed

Iboir giBBt snceeas piriiMipally to Bartlenmn'a singing ; altiiongb

daoBtoritaraikbaaeooraed to the vocal party who oonataat^
aag with lAn. and contributed to the unity of effiset so indw-
pumiiMa to this style of vocal compodllon, as yet unrivalled by
niaigB BOBpaoers. Horsley's fine glee, ''Gold is Cadwallo^
longos,** was another of this mentals-gifted singer's favourite

wadmeoa, exhibiting the power obtained by superior reading

m his poetey. For hmi Stevens composed " Some of my heroes

are low," a work conceived in the true Ossianic spirit of the

poem.
There is another fine glee nnw seldom or ever hoard, " Mona

on SnowdoD calls," wntten by Dr. Crotch, in wUdi both ex-
eoaaidaiably by lbs wfttiot

Ae, In point of science, ffw singers ever attained to the know
ledge lio poaaeaaed of the business of an orchestra, in drilling and
traiiilug the vocalists for the madrigals and other full vocal
fiicces, then forming the principal attractiou ns conecrlod roiiBic

at tlio originti! vocal and other conci.-rw, it tuight be imagined
that in singing the more simple style ofEui^lisli ballads Barllenian
Would not succeed, becau.se of the daLger ariisiug, aa the vulgar
suppose, from too lanch learning; but, linj)!)', flucli %vas not the
case; for, among others, in tlie jmre aud beautiful little song
written by Robert Cooke, " Tvirewtll to the nyiuph of luy heart,
the inter abandonment of grief from constaut separation was
so strongly portrayed by the singer, that wo well remember on
one occaaiou several ladiea were taken out fainting from the
concert room at the close of the song. Neither time nor space
will allow of onr ennmemting nil the beauties) that this eminent
artist created ; neither should we condescend, but with the
ntmoet contempt, to notice the party formed against him in his
latter days of public exertion, at the head of which was a pro-
vincial critic, who prided himself upon discovering the Jiiar-'s

nest that Sortleroan had fault* in h is singing ! Now his great««t
admirers never denied this fact, which applies equally, as a blot
of human imperfection, to moat of the greatest men who ever
lived ; and witbont the malice which swayed the aforesaid
uarrow-mindcd and self-sufficient person, candour will readily
acknowledge what these faults were—too great a breadth in
pronunciation upon certain words

—

moan, for man; luard, for

lord, itc. ; and loo great a propensity to open the mouth in the
contrary manner to what the Italians term "6t»eca ridenttP
These errors, if pertont came purpMeiy to vatch^orthtm, were
easily discovered. In the same manner, in viewing one of
Claude's pictures, wo may notice how inferior are his oxen and
shuep to all other parts of his landscape ; but we contend that
these by no means destroy that great master's productions as
works of high art So Bartleman's (iiulta were forgotten bv all

tmprf^iuUes^fpersons when he was ungin|[. They only heard his

enen^tie a^ts^ hia bold conception of his author, bis complete
identifieatioa witb both poet aad oompaoer, and toe nnabating
spirit wliiob aairiad him oi^ aveii.while aiiffering the severest tot^
tars from a j^infol intemaldioorder which afflicted him for
exereiaing his great taloata, aad keeping the £nglish

^

tMstbariijbiiaNlBBd Bttainnionta. as well as Dj
MadaaM to aUvbo nqainddllur adfiaB <

AtUadoaa Ob
liirtbqrbamBamr neoTOBd tfia dMMlT Sttiiito tbcM bai

daoiBiatmailBd witb ftp bawrfadgfciA Bad aUlL
bBpoBBaMdytokBd tbaBi on to ««Bft«Bt&]MilaBr
inportationa, with which tbo mtmpalb b dali^oJ.

IWuDB, liralry, and prejudice, ara wnaibiaad to dMtfoy tin onoB
sOBfaalod mass of British talent, and bialMdof^ estimation
in vbidi they were then, and might now bo bdd by proott
laBaBHiBBBL ths demon Intrigns^ who "rUu on lis wMimnd
tmd mnel$ Ms iCann," is gradaaUyaadsmiidB^tbeirbast sAntn
aad doing all that in sacn power lies, to dissipate energies aad
abili^ wiueii, if gatliered together ana properly regulated, wottid
ooBviaoe ths paMio tbBt thoro ia as maoi f

'

Tidoe% as good soadBoUnai and as okror
Ehriswd aa in Bay oonntrj in the world.

fistorafaif totto wiljMt of tbU brfaf n
appear thai any partiotdar incident ooeni
Itemato SBflSwing and atndy, that floold iBtmst ^

.!— which ^owed his independent spirttt

b Ub nfc of

During a rehearsal at the Andent Concerta,Xecd Damley f»
proud, haughty aoUanuui, wbo was one of the dirsetors), maae
a remark, in Ua AetatoilBl BMaaer

,
that aoosething was wrons

while Bartleman was singing, nnd intimated that he (Mr.
was the perpetrator of the erroneous passage. Bartlemaot wlio
not only Know his business eminently well but was also awaco
of the total iguoranoe of hk rebnker, said & few, not the moot
Elacable, woi^s in Au own peculiar way, to the effect that perhaps

is lordship would condescend to take his place in the orchestra

and perform it more to his own satisfaction, instantly quitted

the rooms in a towering passion, "beina lopattered by apojn njai/,"

aad went home, leavii^ the reboarsalof oasroaa piaoaa fat the

priodpBl bsBi naUattBd. HodNtandbo
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knottier note there again ; aod it waa only hj the mediation of

frienda who peranaded mj lord to make the amende honorable.

whieh, after a week had elapaecL ho did in a Terjr handiome and

atiaflkctoiy manner. In tnis little fraeat waa exhibited the

valne thia great ainger set upon hi* 0WA«x«rtiaM} ud AlUMmgh
on the aeore of politeneaa, perhaps lh« wtfan fi aoi to b* Imi-

tatoj. atill it aerred to show how powerleaa are even ranlL

VMdilkaad inflaenoe, againat dctomicod talent^ energy, and
dOUMDnate akill : for had ha than left the Aneiast C
ttajniart hare awtedled into after inaignWcanciB far

hiH powerfU aii
It is not loMnni that B«rtleman ever oompoacd either aoog or

giM. He waa a good performer on the Ttoloncello, and poaaeaaed

• large and valBable Ubraiy of music, which amr Vm deeeaae

WW sold by aaetfaM^ aod tha napaetaUe auptio—ar ma avaj
with the prooeedajwUflhtlnMbeeaiMloattoUatwoaiaterswhom fived nim.
liiiummiag np tlia aieritB «f ttta gfWt SegUah ringer, we

mas that the chief pointa he made were a poetical reading

ofbb anthor. without affectation or bomboat, a ncvcr-tiring

enersT of stjl^ waiting from hia atrong feeling of the nituation

in which the paiMB n|>rcaented waa auppcaed to be placed, and
to which the mere mnsical notes were alwaTS rendered subecr-

Tient, both in time and stjle, a true devotional sense of the high

claaa of compoeition he spent the greater part of his life is Ulns-

trating, and a determination alwaye to support the lolWMta of

hia art, nuJ of his hri>thc'r professnni to thn utmost.

Mb. Thomah's CtiWCEHTS at I.irKBPfmi-—Our tii»ii»mnn, Mr. K. W.
Thomu, M aettin catering fjr ti c grntificalion of Kin mu>;ral friend*,

tbil being the flfih during which be hu gircn concertj in

LiT«rpool. 'Ihp llrKt I'orw^rt took place on Mondttr rsewAii. when
Mr. Thomt* wu boDourod hy Die preaenoe of • large and bighlj

reipeotabls audienee. In the dcction of the band tbo aame oaie and
disfiriwiination lia?e been exeroued ai on fbrsMf oeoaaiona, none but
aitialaa af liat tala talaot baiag amflofid. Xhat ahanaiag vocaliit.

maa Looisa TioBiag, iatfodaaas asali night aenw of bar popular

•OOgs. and prores haraelf worthy of the high poaitiaa she has attained

ia that ptodMsioo to which bsr atieotion has been devoted. At
regards tiie band, we cannot speak in too high terms of comnen-
dmtion. It is now more complete than erer, msny addition! having

bean made in rsrioui department*. Amor.git the old fucouriteii

we rccoguiao Mr. Bucton?, Mr. Lidol, Mr. I'l r ivn!, nml Atr,

Rochostfr, and to these haTe been added Mr. Mavcock, n ci-lc

braled clarionet nlnvor ; Mr. .Mfred Nieliol»on, oboe; Signor Ha..; i,

b(i»i"'iiii
; ttcd .Mr. O. IJ. Davie*, orie of the fir«t comet players

of thn [irc'eiif iliiy. Kevi r ).»9 such an exoeUeat band been heard in

Liverpool, whether •* regard* it* extent or the talent of the reapectire

member* of which it ia nompoand Srery oar* is eiereised in the

selaotion of the moai^ ao aa la fiuBiah aadi night an attnctiro and

SiUanMfiMaaM. Anentaf pRfaaMum tn* yhmon Wed-
iinaamytirilltafcaBlBoatodij. Wt aaaaol bat aipret* •

lwlthia«0Ki of Mr. fhaoMi to giTa the pnUie of Livanool
Uw <»M«igi of hoariag iist alaas mniio, at a eomnantiTdy liiaing

.wiHlawHUMiatiwtBtha talaatad aad aftmsd

ADVEETI8EMENTS.

XIOAKSENES8» SORE THROAT^ LOSS OF VOICE,
AX lURaSKnt flf tba HtHCBIAL TUBBL ciirrd, and a narfccUr Oaar
TolaejBrnduead bf the na* arlniMBam, Brida* •ndOa.'* BRON'cHlO-THnRACtO
IX)ZE!(0B8^ prepand ftom i«eei|H of one of llio mort efnliimt n>}'>irt»ii a of
the d.17

Ttifly »re c«peetslly iincftil to VrralintJi, Mcinl»er» of rnr
Baniator% ruf>1io Hijoakera, Ac, and, aa agtutr.ii

Fmpartd mil; and x-ild 111 Ujxc* at la. utT 2a. M
and JOn caeb.

ij?. ClLTi'yn'.eii,

iilm.' titi*. lit ill. l"t. («1 .

by VklkliMoo, Brlds*^ aod Co.. CheiDl•(i^ at UrUlgo'a calcbratcU

flPwQSf aaJ Osamaflls Ikyftt, 19% — '
~^

—

HOLLOWATS PTLLB A COEBTAIN REMEDY FOB
TBI OUaa Of BOWat, AVD una OCnfPI.alSm.-To e^mam the

Hoed sadpailQr Uia laids ia sU tlua Is required to ke«p the aysUm In a aound
aad hsattVSlstet these an sflbctsd bgr » atrwly perwvenuice In Ibo iiw of
Bollowayli rflla, mieh esoaot be said ef any othrr mctlrino >-<ar pUred before tha

L(sJth, H(reu4-lh, au 1 chaerfulnaaa, when they buvr l>cci. ri.,[i!4Mi< r) il U > r>hd hamAD
^d.—Soldbyall HodlciiwVMMtontbnruataautth* wurid: at~

'

»slil
|
lljlpsats. .aH> ay I;.^ aa« «k Jtajdnfa

" 'DOSSLNrS CHARITY," arranged fot the Piauoforte by
AV HeedaMHlB, U. Booaay and Bob% H<ia«*-«tr«eC

A TRAVIATA VALSE, by Mostaokx.—Tk» «ij

M THr.il p-iru, ia. Boueey and
opm.

n, UolhMtnat.

wHU 8llALr< BE FAIREST."—New Ballad, by
Obarlc* Hackay Frank Mori Hiinir wfth mnarkabU tnenm \j

Prir* in. M fr«iary aad 801U. 29. Hi
'

.o<l*a4lr<i«t.

"rpHE MAUD VAL8E," by LAtmajrr, performed be£«e
M. iha Q ieen. at the Boll ulrcn Inrtha PniaaUn Ambaswilnr; elaoiiariwaad

twioa at H<r St :i >' .>'« U>t StiU-i oaiX, aud, at tbo raqueat of bar M^aty,
Ireqaiiiii '. i\ I ni..- the cvoninr.

'•It pro-'f w- n- wnniin* that eTpn tb» *antln)<«t«J tmgt at Halfc—owtisc to

theif pocTiliarly tuiveful chmracior—mtir il uroMahillybe tumad into l«3c» nimi
M lAurimt wuuld hav* »U)i|>]ied it in lbi» very <!am« uaJu. wt.U .'. .1

1"

tjje ujafw»l||r^pogttlar(tbanks to llr. aims Beeves) Oaa»*totett*<nd<^

OKXAT worn AT SMALL PEICEB.

Aadrft ThaeryM Marts (OaiaasX «e«ia
Ama'a (Dr.) Artaursoa. Beards
Bain«tii> OoD>|il«to method for the VioDn, in

vol.

Bootbovenla ndelio. laatnunautal Sooia
Boctbuyeo.—Thrmatlo Cataloftue <if all hi* Work*
Uacb, J. 14., ExFTclacs for Pbuio, flmo.

Bach, J. &, L'Art de rui;ua
BacU, J. ti , Two MwuaU iu»l Okliii PcdiU

Bn>v>i]1a Method for th* Thaloocaaii^ thick voL
Banrtgnai^qMifMilMhad Jwtte
Ctaeroa and

vol,

ChonIM (HmX a OettaUeo _ _

foar aopante vela. OuhUa.
Dou.ni«r'« MMho'l for 111" VioIaueaU^ in
I>ruuol'« C ilM|.l«t'^ Schn. I f.T tl.e I'lutB, tO Pnodl
I>nvi»t'« i 'K^SiM'Uaa for Flutc^ Book t..

r 1 I. I ill
I nini<ih*iii ilsi Biait t

I7SI .•

F. Tktl'n Lifjj of ll»ch
(lirlxr. Niniu nintivli^h'BioKTapblache* Leaiom

4 V..U S»o I8U
Hiydti'a Bvmp'ionlca. In fuU icon. Svo Mes. to
Haydn's VIoUu (Quartet*. 4 vola. ,.

nngotaodWoiKierlieh. Method Ibr the PMsIa
HomaMfa Pknefoite hhBsl Bosrda

^ Ld.
1 « 0

1 « I

• 1

1

na,
MaSd.

..IT».«d.

.. laaM
„ J0«

Us.

Mlt Xhkk
.. 4k.

Ma •» •
t I «

• T

« «

* i
1 s

0 1(1

« It

0 t« •

<a •

dtr Toakwutlar.
tb* 0 IS

• ( I
Ua • I «
Mi. •» t
Ma 0 • •

c $
J t

Mendelaaohu'B ElDah

, iDlPMnoh
aal, penrtoiilsnOL

Men Ic >a.>)Ln'» Hymn of Praiac (Lobniaac)
MeuJcL%~ilui'ii Ml UMmmer Nlgnt'* Urasm
Men :claa<fhn''» .\*h '.iio .. *.
M>.intal:>crvcr. M- ! 1 .<l f'.T Vklonsdlo
Miisart*a ldomonor<. full core
Mosart'a Vinlin Quintcila, t^rtctta, and TrIrM, : <

Muaaid on OMnpoeitlon
FaoaeroD'* Vortia All the pitnaipai Soltmgl and

the |HibU*h*d inloea
Bavins, BtudeaChnetarisiiqasSk frtasti Sdlttsn
Rudolphrf* BelAui
Hone- iBl.—It Voauliee ibr Baritone
Tvr<ntT4lv* Oriabiated Oonca. tram the poputsr

Totce, with French «t lliU ui v>oiil«, 8to. ..

Ili»?iul'« Tiuicrwli. Nil fcx Tp

IfciMinl a rVmairto e l i.libl I M.4 S lula.

R".9inl'< KliL.i)'<;t'> FI(:.'luail'lr'Ul'ilMRai MB. S
hUOlcr.—DcliTiMy .I<jrij.ilcrr. t.raadOlMailSh
Weber** Thconr uf MoattL Oerman_. . _ * — . j^m^ (Oocka)

l^trf'^". Prscicb, «nd

U (Taria) ^1*1 tM •
Mh. • i •

u. Cor

tOa. C i 0

ISa > > I

Ua • t i

. lla • ( •
i^S > I •

,M«a. a t t
,«ta I I «

ee*. lU I

4M au •

An won MpmMii mwbt. m^ i

LASm ATOD I lAonro, Airs tkt WBXaaeABm
ad. a i

EbWlc OoTitl! Winter Bodioea (faiteiUoK In fKatJ t\\ t« l« *

SelfUring pucut froiit-fMtenlni: OometJi a « UU •

Famiiy and NureiiLjf Stays (aoir-adj^^n^) 9 6 to ^ ^

PAiUWtiT«»t;v.s(.«llai««>) J». M. ?M-.n! «

AitarcM, WILLIAM CARTER. 1% Liult>t.-Mn ..r, i^.,, . Y 1:

Bis Mack erAbeedsM aad fstlb Uasnr-WaolsM 1

oomjJne.
a. d. a. 4.

Aberdeen and Perth Ltnaay-Woolaey PettlcoaU 11 • t» tl •
(JuUted gaotilla Aualialian Vool P<4Uc<4ta IS 6 to IT (
" "' Juillod >«!t*lro Ui»lrB PsUicat* 16 « to St •
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XWJUt ABB 00.'S FIANOraiEE
FOB 180&

lUa Album ii tba moak

hiWm tbt Ufkming :—

II*. a.-iaDn>lbB80Bir,n»«iBll* ofu hitherto I

•M II

T^H. A. WObUVHAUn'.
A—B. acBiniAim. BMMMtw

O. BOHHABMU Unc lUrtrU.

10.—CHARUB MATKR. Ni-r.-.^IUtt*

11 - w. KnfJoER, chu-u-ju ,\n Roiajit, Op. m.

1».—A. IIL [il.S '-TFIN. Barc»K>l«, Op.M.

M.-JUL VUN KOLB. UW^H*-
U._nUJ(Z LUZT. OooMtaltab

, A. irouuDiBAini fiimiM

A. VOLOTHAVrr, v«
n.-A. LAKNER, rmuw k mri. IngnnpteNh
ML—W. TAUBERT. Caczonrtta.

St.—A. JUNGMANX, Lc lUliui. Noetonib

Jt—FRANCESCO nERGER. Mr<n»de.

lA—R. VUXMUUi. I'uur I^ir.dr,; Coiis<i, V%'»<!

ttk^lOBOB n»CA. An IUt, ir, rui.:;p briltaaXah

BWKB AKD CO.. dtO, OXPOBMntraT, lOtfOOlT.

SBOOND SBRIBS

GERMAN YOLKSLX£D£B,

DOLPH OOLLMIOJL

itoM9 t •
, St

A^1HBti»MiM«bNM«<I^lrarii»HMIi^ I •

Diij z?rl n:«icheo*riiigiebi(ThebrokMiila^ I C

A—BotdatsaiMd (MdScr'* MBg) ..14

NEW MOBCEAUX DE SALON,
BT IDOm OOEXMiaX.

BOOB£T AND BOSff MUSICAL

SOLOS FOH THE VIOLIN.
r. SAINTON. ^ d.

PrKDiCT OOMOrtok Op. d, wltU •coampaulniaDC lor Piano .. .. .. • •

fMdwIMhaitH <». iiMfc winitiiwl fcr Pi»r.° « •
N >• » OKl>Mir» •> § 9

MuUlilaiar lamauBea ItToriU; "DIeFklmenwacht,'' Op 11 iillli iiiiw
DuloMt Ibr Plino 4g

WwwliU mt lA IuMMiinmiu, "r in- "t.-"i 11. iiltliiiiiiw

_^ awteiBi%(MwlM „ . .. U •
Itofrtftwr'aiiiiihJeigin.'Op. 18. wHhtoaonpaaltMptllirlSmo .. • •

OrohMint U 0
BOQTinlis d* "la Fill* da lUglmeul," Op. II, with •MoniMainMnt for

Piano 4 e
oovcuirn de "la K: :> I'l IVglmcQt," Op. IS, with mnoiTipiuilnmit for

Orrh<rtru IJ 0
Air Mrnilmiunl, f«iil»i«i«i. Op. It, wiU> «ooiBp«niiiicnt for Fl iiio .. .,4 6

n^tmOmBt*, Of. li wtft iiiii i«i|iiii»Bwf ft>r r .1.,. « §
Orcboitni *. U #

Bondo—Hixorka, Op. IT, with coompaolnMiit forPMm .. ^ ..CO
ftmitUib Opi iHibMsaopMliaiMtforniM 1! !I 4 •

SOLOS FOB YIOLONQELLO.

war on thgma da "Loeift dl Umacme«r,*
Op S. witli swjttip«nlni«nt lor Piano

HD Prltm, thtma orl^S!; v;iriu d; ;i „
VkaMtnnp* Sontinuaul, cbuil r^li^ouML romuM* at lUaaio da

Bdiubatt, "[ I 1 1 111 I piilwMil fti rilMll
8autonirdarop4nk"I«liaiuumbalu" 0]>. » „ „ „
MaxwIttnnttBNMWa^ , ,. Op. • » «

.. forOlMtaora
SmiTonir* lie I'ojHir*, " I Puritsnl " Op. 9 „ „ nr Piano
Amour et eaprice, fknUluo . . Op. 10 ,, ,,

La Baldata^ cagrtca aur dauz sin natlonaiui, SuMola, Op. 11, with i

n
4 6
« C
8 0

laol mriui^ Kapo'ltaiD, Op. II, with ueompaotmaDt for FUoo
Boorenlnda "Ltnda dl ChsniouuU," Op. IS ,, „
BanpuDara, 0|>. 14
TroU ikln Ru ~

I Ruaiaa varit's. Op. J« ,.

O. PAQUE.
> <l<pimii, anr "I»TrjT):.ta." Op i». vithaoc

a. A. OSBORNB.

npMlaiantigrnaao 4 •

80H0TT & CO., 169, BEQENT STKEET, W.

MUSIC FOR ORCHESTBA.

BOOSEY AND SONS have in Stock above One Hundred
popular ValM* and Ualopa, by Strauu, t^micr, and Tjibitxky, which ara

oBercd to tho trado and profaaaioD at Sa. M. aaoh, tha pubUaliad prtoaaWog ftvm
71. to ia>. SK b act.

AV kttk§ OBAVXf WITB TBI BItrASOB.

0N AND AFTER SUKDAT, OCTOBER ith, im,
each C^jct tha DISPATCB will bs asaotnpuiiad w;itb a Colour(xl_VUr,

, .(hanal

TIm aiaa vt the BngnkTfnK* will b* tlut «( ooe paga of the Newipapar.^ and two Flana, St aaoh year, will ha of doable tha aUe.

or tJtie Flam cf a nrludpal Town, m aa to fomiah to each Safaacitber, aKATI% a
moat Oaaaprahatuin, OotnpUtt^ and aeoAil Atte— •- " iTlna

...
Th 1^ tm
aoQtoin iDoce'nanae aad poMtaoa of placaa ttaa any other BnfUah puhiloatton of
tba klO'l The ixnuitieii will be givaa aaparaUiy. and, wbara lam dlii"

'

WItbIn the fir»: fmir montlML ISSIA wUI be more aeenntalj
deiiii'jntcd. tu u tk-rio^ of NiKB 1Iat% than la aiqrIMlJah AUa^
Tbo catn«e of thn Rrti»U irfKhyyabty *

*"

fnin«Tin£( will be iu the biglMiklMMalli^ '

BANDS OF FOUNDS.
Meoliaala^lMHlHlM

Ooflbe IlauaaawflV hfaMHriVK tta HIMAW ATIM, bo <

Tbo DISPATCH ATLAS wUl be fotwardod gratia with t!i« Paper at the tiauM

price—6d. per oopr. or M. staiDpad.

Tha Mtor Bvaainc Uitioa ma; be raoeiTed is the Boat dMaot porbiar tba

Kiacdom OB Satordar mar-

~

OOaa, IS*, FlaaMnat, 1
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THE NEW ALEXANDBE HABMONIUIL
THE LAST PATENT—(TAKT'X OTJT IN JULY, 1887).

THE COMPLETE OR DRAWIWQ'ROOM MODEU
Thb most importnnt of improvrmf tita liaa juat been a(Wed to the Hinnoniatn, by which lb* toM «f fli« iailnaalk

enriched, and made as Boft as possible, without Oie loss of power: it enables any pianoforte player at aHe$tajiajwi&txjmmm,
and without any of the difficulty att^ndine the u«r of ilic old Expression Stop. Every instmment made under this p«t<>r,t i-an

played with perfect expression, even witYiout ita bfiiit; necessary for the performer himaelf to supply the wind. A hiuil* n

attached, tnrvbliu;; any one to take this lal-mr from tho performer, which is foand at times a f**JPie to ladie«. A Pirff^

Diminuendo and Cre*cmdo is attained with ta*e, by tho use of what majr be termed a knee^weU. Too baaa can ht petiMj
fub<iueil, iukI the treble increased, or mCV 1

diminished with the greatest &cility.

Tin diMrlMflkto^
THE HABMONIUM FOB THE D&AWINOJU>OM

haa hitherto been, that without sreat skill and practice on Um park ofthe pwfaWT, It «H •MUmmOf dMwH to t

sufficiently, and the eharacter of tone waa too reedy.

Tax NATCRAi. TOXB OF TBS Dbawixo-rooh Hodkl IS BOFT AXD swxET, and greater power is obtained at villbj the oaeef
the l(ne».«well, inatend of, as in other descriptions, where the natural tcrne ie loud, and only to be aubdaed by the ikilAiI ass

of the expreMioo atop.

The tone ia nmna and riehf and with none of the reedy character whieb, at least, in a room, is objectionable. When ths iweU
Is used the fullest power is Hkawlaa obtaine<l.

The New Patent being expreaalj for Harmoniums intended for the Drawing-room, for the accompaniment of the Toiee, ad
ibr all the most refined purpoeea of the instnunent, is adapted onl^ to the throe descriptions most io vogue for these fmfmm,
Til. (0 the HMnMQimas wiU» PneoMiaB aiotiagi, and three Stop^ eigbt Ston fifteen Stofe. TIm inatwi inimfertk*
•33^ ofaU tha advuiliSM oftlM Vav lUwt «malidto

DBAWIITG-SOOM HABMOVIITMB,
(NTW I'ATKyr, WITH PWFT T).

No. 1.— In R'vvwi'xl, nni" Tinvr of TilrratOT)", tliroo Sto]*, rcrcuwioti Action, Kucc Swell, aud blowor at tbu back

„ 2.— In Kh,, w.> ..1 (2 KniT8 rif Vibrator*), tti'.Ii 8 ^t.ijn, Percusien Action, Knee Swell, etc., etc

H 8,—The 0OMl'i,KTJ:; HARMONIUM, ill
'

all that ere foan<l in tho hot of !

Slip gtToU C^lmtc), the I'errturfon

applied to an_v Ilitmoniam ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

H.B.—Tk* CompUU ^trmonhim itatta m Imrgtr Imttrumenl Umm tU Patent ModtL

Xaawh CKAnnOi lamJmt nasitad a large nunlMV ofthe ^agnlu

ALSZAVBRE HABMOVIUM AT SIX €hVZHBA8»
Also aa tmineBse stock of all other descriptions.

1.— In Oak, with 1 itop ... «, m» au •» ••• m ... 10
„ 2.—In Mabopany ditto ... ... ^ U
» t.—In Oak, with 3 itt«iM ^ „, „, „. liOoloMSj arfaieaawood 16
w 4.— In Oak or Rotcwood, and 6 stops ,„ «.••*»••« m* u.ttand ZS
n 6.— Ditto ditto and 8 (topi m- «•» m* .m ••• «.. Maad 26
„ 6.—Ditto ditto and 12 utopa „ , 35
n f-—In Oak, 1 «(n]i, (ind fH'rriis^Hin iictiiiii ... ,,. ... ... ... ... .,, ,., ... ... 16
n 8.—In Rosewood, 3 stop*. nnU i>i-rcu^5;ii:i action... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 90
„ 9.—In Oak or RosewcKxI, 8 stops, nnd {i^rrowiion action ... ... 31
m 10.—In Oak case, 12 stops, and ]x>rcu».Muu action 40
M IL^Ia BsassNRNl esse, 12 stopii, and pcrcnmion action ... ... ... ,„ 46
„ Itf—lhalatat Model, in very handsome Oak or Bosewood cass^ 16 stop^pamianaaaction, etc 66

MBB8B8. CBAggnJilwgalaatoortirtliattontettair

NEW AND mnaus coitaoe nAVoraBn
Ko. 1.— In Mahoganir Caae, 6 7 H octaves « • ... 25
M 8.—In BosewooiC with Circulur Fall, 6 7-8 ootsvas - m. «. „ .> 30
>• 8.—In Rosewood, dociint Cane, Fret<, etc. • tt
1. 4 — In v, r.v i-loffnn^ Wjilimt, Ivorj-froiilcl Kiyn, oto „ 40
» 6.

—
'l"ho L jiiijuf I'innol'ortc, with imfvct cluxli action, very elegant Rosewood Caae, 6 7-8 octaves ... 46 i

ft 6>—Tke I^Kwipi MmM, exinnneljr dagant, obliqne atrinfca, 7 octmrce i best ohcck action, etc. Tho most powsHbl
ofaU upright I^ianolbrtcs iO

Fdl DMMiMfft Xiili of HMMBiou and «f fbaatelH jwt upon application to CHAPFSLL ui On
40 nd AO, I7ew Bond-ftreat, and IS, Oeorgaatwl^

^I«MM«»wAaw»taMatofKawaadSaanBd4MadaitrBa^^

r'Ji.at.'n^^^i.r^^rJiriittS n.s.v M.v: ..."SftsSSTT^fc
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"TU WOBXS <W ABX AttUM UOKS lUXJUCT Of illSlC, 8I>CB IT BLQl IBES KO UAlXOAl, VO 8PBJ»0T-JCATT«B, WBOM XTnCT KVR

•VBBGBinnniiHBMnqMl fitt VMte|e» Mt. p«aim—FayaU* {» adtvut, OmIitr Fort Oflo* (Mtar*

to B008BY 4 SCXn, S8, Hdles Street, Cavondiah Square.

VOL. 35 —No. 47. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1857.
( FRICS 4d.

tSTAMPEI) Si.

JOHN WEIlTEirrS KUYAL QUADllJLLE AND
CUNXKRTBAN I) -Wn JOHN Wr.li rKRT, •luto l.o had tlwj honor of con-

dneUnit tb* Qundhlle Dwiii ut ibe Ncrwick FaaUnl, bM alao AlMuiod witb b»
adHmud OrckMlnat Unhawwlt^ Bury M. Iteaad^ Muakfl^ W*cliu^ii,
BaiMbrd. C>ml>rMc*. 8wmCli>m, larA HwtUatif (Hilm OonUbk) Udy 8<mi.1c»,

nmr D*r«h:im, Ac. Ac — Atldn:.*, 21, ^k>b(>-«|iiuv.

W' AN'FED A SITUATION as Ciork or Shopniiiu lu a
Mtule WarchonMu eit'if^r iu town or oHtutty, Iff A IMW MD < )

thorro«ijrhtT lioajncM ^tablu. A oifdi mto a.i[ uy will bv :wco]

Cri/ff. ^* Ri^ling!iou*«j-«trL>tt, Gre.it rortUu^i-Bliwl.

A MAGNIFICAT and NUNG DIMITIIi^ by Edwin
II. turpcr, ill v<«i1Smi% wtthAceHivnlMBt. Pitelkia Miii Jit

fANTED immodiatcly a fair QUINTIST. Apply to
K. Y SMOKING, attbo KUDB LU)N, LUtlBS UUXDKEDS.

FALL OF DELHI.—

A

.i-.uui Patriotic Soug.

MIS8 JULIA ST. GEORGE'S SONGS.—Sung by her
in "Homo Mid Fortlgu Lyno." The most at'nutivi- cjiivrtunnicnt of

tll^Hay—»ld" public preft«. Tbe «ho-rof U»oniti»ic J. F. Duggau. llurtmAtiu
•adOa, It, Ali«iiy-»lrr»t N W , nn l »1I Minie-Mllct-..

AMBERT Sc CO S Pat«nt Rei>cutcr Check Action
I1annr4vt«* luid Potent Rcigulrtlng Bomnr, 314. Olcf'»wKtllifc>>

^
«»d JoioJihfr BJt w b« mdtod. Had* «mraHl«'Mr

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY. EXETER HALL.
—Oouduetor, Mr. C()«rr.\. Fiml Snl.vr phou Couc rt .if IJil /.cnjun Fn l»v

J>i«LlI»T»iiil«rjrtl.. May li. i SEISVli B X M- u Ic L.\U1),\ SION,
adtoAiir't iJi&T JUDtiVKNT V.«,ilutii MiuLuno BudcndorfT. Mr*. Lockcy,
Mr. Uxke.v, and Mr. Wcli»*. »,th ..r,! ,!<i:-,-> i! :«•< pcrftnaan. SialMCS^A>..
wd I0-<. Gd. Kutucrii-tii n i<'r J(..«<.r<i.i h^.tn, T>u ftiriniit: Iff Wtitlr. Tl ri r

WILLIS'S ROOMS, King-slrcct, St. Jumcs's.—Profe^sur
VriUAlAA FRKKF.LI. Ph5«id.in to Uvr M..Jt>ty i).< Kuipraiof ItaanlA,

iMg* U> wnouaeB lliat, iu ciiiiacqucom of Uto eroat «u<voaa < i 1>U flrat entertain-
niMrtuf nbyalcal auJ Datonl nucl^ pnttanrad witbaut tbtaid of qrapMUMiMk
uMl cnti'M TWO HOORS OP ILU»l<nia Im hat Cak«a tb»In*o looalatlM
aboTo fiuhlouablo looilo for a limltod—ttr of pcffcrmdMcs. ~To
Ikuday sti ulnie next, Momubrr 21. at oMMk. aiid every otciuni; JuriuK the
wtak oxoept Thurwlay, tie Itth Iba*. flMII^ to; uuntn'.'xl ».itj. :1a. crl.

;

«hfah maj b* ablaitiM at Mr. Mitcbell'a, Royal Library, U'. U I Boud-UnMi.

HEK MAJl-;sTV .s TJIE.VTltK

M. J U U l_ I E N'S C O N C E R T S.

HADLLE. JBTTT TREITZ.

I,

"GSnOtAL BATELOCK S TSIimnAL MASCH."

£KY EVENING DUKINO THE WEEK
Um mnr ilocrlivUTe eompxilUao \a H nUUM. iHMld Uw

lUK Q0Aimil.I« aud OK.KaRAirBAVS£DOr8 TBHWraAtHfacB.
I^crfnnui d by M. Jullicii'a BWhMtw, mahtad by the Drama and FUIm at thm
t^.rtis uiitr Oit.tni* tt=c Col-lstrmm Oiuutt*. iim Sctrtu Fvi.<'l)>:i Ouimlji, atul a (jr^iul

I . ..ri.. lti;i.K URIH.NNIA. aO'l OOl) SAVE THE tjl'EliS. IIctT RICMAHO
IiU K. Vri-u,, Rim., fnm the r.r,,u.) ttfm ni Dri«iliii. and IL BDOUAUn
IIKMI.NVI ,S..k' Vttiiiiitt U<T Maji'icty llio (jMi;.n will BM1» 1M» flnt

HI P .ir.ti.cc ut thise O'Divri- "ii il^uday next. .S'livt iubfr 2J.

PrioK "f Adliii'-J'i n ; — l'rimi'-ii;t,!L-. ]»., Upli r H kcs. 1' ; Oa'Wy,
Ur>M<a Clti.:i:, t J. ; l*ri\ate liozi:*. lUa M., ool i.|>vrjird* rritalc Ikixca may '

.oblAiiiod at ths Oux Ufln at ttM Ihratra, wltera proncctuac^ wltli AiK _•
ticalm, nv obMaadj at ril tiM UtaiM; md » MHm wd ObIi^

ER HAJBBITS THEATR&—Tlie OBAND BAL
)t \s<^n: wMchwM ataia JL Matrnta m»*tmmlkBmia afOwmrtaQSft;

)

will t-...- i.;u.eooiioiinar,s«fcia ~ -

A tite Ttwatro. / .

47

09, Daau-fttrMt. boJio.

" "nOSSINl'S CHARITY," arrangml for tho Pianoforte by
XV Nordinaan, Si. Boowy and Sooa, Ilollaa-itraet.

OKNINC Si;i:VLCK E FLAT, ajn&istiag uf the
Ta Dam. Jnbitato, auctua, Kyrie, and Credoy eomiwaad by li.'° a. OalUay.

TO OBOAMISIS.

PA&TAin FOUR LA 8YRIE" with Introduction
aad VMMOM fbr Ui« Oma (dt.'dli-at«d t« a T. Chi[>p, Eaq X by

, <ilij<rtdt«rth»AMiyOhatdv Mahww. Mod M. J. A. NotcQci,

TNSTRUOTION8
X eoiitaialna a HManr
Mellwd
in two,
of Uotuli

<abgiMit(at«-»U«ot n-itlui'i. {.mvUm

ORGAN BY J. T. STONE,

8EOONL> UAN1> oHOANfl I'OK SAMl

'J'HE ORGAN now in tho Church at Lymm, Chrsbirc.

n^IIE ORGAN recently nmoved from St. Peter's Cliurcb,
X lUrt-'U. LlLnJukhlro.

THE OllG.\N rwcntly leoioved from 8t Marys Chu^>^-
Uirt'^u, LiiK'oli.sbire.

*

THE ORGAN recentlj nmored fiona tho Church at

,

Ik<itltiun, WcarmoreUnd.
f

'i
''

fjj^HE OBGAN rooenUy iwnowd fron^M ludopendMit.
* aft *«.^'« f

<m opplicaUeo la Voaana and 'AJiiiaiM% '

Otgou Bnlldarr, Ball. ' '
,

on aypltaUiaii, lo any \'n'. •>(

CHORAL SCHOOL.
ACHOU.VL SCHOOL is about tc be establishetl, for tbo

imrp. *!: . f --MiTtiu) in-' llie (l.oir *>1 tLr Or-ttory v, itU boya' voicca.

Til* IUiy« will l>j pLj. cl iiu'kr pr. (mjt miji. riiil<.u<li:m'o, iu a hoimi devotad la
tiic ptiiit'.. . .in.l ui 1 rciuu.^ » k'.'-l Lii^ljali <iliK'ataou, with Ike rtidUIMto (f
L.it:u. t.*...(i'it;i tiiMvnii:t<iii iu niu*ic.

I hecr uliimtinii, board- >«d«ii«, an<l <'hX.hinK will baMUInljr ttt^

(Wt'teiaa wttlhTSriSaSSipmmHNV I* MMNl ilfrilllllli^ «HM laiai
go. %i cbunic(cr.

. UnlaaL tbareibre, tlisn ia load ba|i« at a boy'a qaatiftcatiou* aaMitMB a
what iHfi> •tanilaid, it waoU ba aaalaaa (or jarauu or utltar* ta na ibrfdl «f
d:«appoii>tiMat> aod of loaiuflqgasMMaaarJonrmjaad ibalUUk
TboM diMlnoa of prcMrttaKlwyanr trial aMMtiaaifMratHafMlfk lathatal

inatiuiGe, by latter oaly. to ilia Bar. T. WiUa Onloi7. llroii»|Mon. Loodaa. aW.

"L'HT.ISHEIl'* -nid T»l.i.->lile »l<ick uf I ' |ivi ^ it- rutci". I.llho"-

.i Hmic, eh<>|> Fixtur Ac , of Mr. TIioid^ Uuhfufi, .'f No. IT.

r, . TfOb . *ill sell by Auction, at the Gallery,
'A . > .le >7th N'.vcmber. at mie imciacly, (he ilmk hi

tradaof ttt lu . ubiksber aud acUcr. liicludlni; about COOO Muaio
rinica with Litlwi''«toiiaa KrgDtii|)4aoaa^ OopTilgbta and AMlguDMnita ut aa
excetlent ackctioai of Modem Huala eotapaUnf teahiouable piaiiofurta warii%

l>>I u'V aonpi, duDoe mtulc. i^e., by cmnpoten otedebritv Al*', a lame <Ioai>tlt]r

.i!
; r,!.l ..1 -i.^ . f. ••. n:n r .: 1

1

' 1 1 . i ..-i.t R I'lXt'm s uf tho >!i In -»|uanv
In* jr 'il I rMi.;;t< :-n, L. > n, ,.'1../- -.1 , A. ;u ,.1 < lit i tn. (hi vi.-W the d.*^' I^MV
aiul uwrauig uf aole. CaUlvKuca lud a w««k prcviovaly. ii, fAUt MAM*
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THK JnJTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

INGALU Aotiutry. T><U U i |>tir Ir Uu'ii*! Lifo Au'iramv HnrlMy, with %
opi'ai of mcce tlian ^SiKi.OOO. iiiv.«(«ii lu Ciuv-rDiDoot and R<«i BvcunilML cmtad
«iLlr«l7 bj Um atMHy itccuniulution o( the Prrmlnmji. :iod all Moogllig to Um
manibvrm. TIm aMunnoM ia Ibroa *n> jfl.lUO.OOO, uid the Inianw iMO,M)0
per -mmm Tb* bat ronort, d<:tjuled iiraiiectuM, uid (onni of propOMl,
tc^lother with the Ikit uf Nhium p«ld > n the cUlma of the paat Teu. •ad
tha gmnl cmah wcoant uid btduxx theet of th« Hodcty to the SUt Deoambor
laet, will be stTeo m « writtea nr pcraonil npiiUcattoD. The frieod* <>f the
{lodetT, *jid U>e geoenl pubUi% an rapectfuUjr adrKed that any aanuancee
rflected withio the preeeut yeu- wUl liavo tko adtaaUgo of ooa year lu oirerjr

annual boooa.

TMPERIAL LIFE INSFTIANCE COMPANY.—
1 I OLD BHOAD 8TBEKT. I>0N1>UN IiiaUtuted 18X. T. UEOKUK
UABCLAT. Eai].. Ch&iniMn. MARTIN T. BMITU. E»]., M.P.. Deputji-
Cbairman.

Ouo-lhlrtl of lb* (mmlum ou lunmiMMOf ^iOOaud upwanU, lor the whole
teriD of life, may remain an a debt up<Tn (he policy, to b* jwid off at onnrenienoe :

or the directnri will lend auma of j(r&0 and upwarda on tho aecurity of poluiiea

effectod with thla Cotajwijr fur ttie whido term uf life, wlten they bars aoqulred
Bu adequate value.

FMir-Aftha, or IW por cent., of tUi) nroAta are anelcncd to polictoa vrery filth

Tear, anil may be nppllcd to locrttaae the eiim Ineured, to an Itnmediata payment
la cash, <ir to thi> rr>luctlon and ultimate eztlnetioii uf future ptviuluma.
At Lbe Hfih acpropriatloQ i>f profit* t<>r th« five yvan termtnatiiiij Jnauar^' 31.

\hi6, a revomloimry lK>nii« waa dcclariMl of £1 lOe rx-r cent, on ttio vima Itiffiired.

and Knbeiatinir ndilitUnia f4ir L<vury premium fluid duri^K the Atl* yeara. Thla
bofiaa. CHI nulietet ff lfa«< loii^oet duratioik, cxcwta jti &a |>er Mot. per annum
OB tlta oriKlnai aume Iniunxl, and iMcn-jtaee a |»licy of uuo tu

Propoaau (or Inininuioce may bo made at the Chief OSoe, aa abore ; at the
Brvnca Ol&oe^ 14, Fidl'mall, Lundou ; or to auy of the a^uta throughout tho
Uoa<lom.

BOirUS TABLH
nowinnm APPmoHa MaoB to rouan or ^1,000 kacr.

Date uf
Icisumooe.

Amount of
A'IdlUooa to
Feb 1, IMI.

Addition made
aa on

Ptb. J. \*S».

8am Payable
after D«tb.

« i. d. £ a. d. « a. d.

S» l< 0 114 5 0 I(U« 1 0
3»i U 0 IQS 14 0 I4M 8 0
t4l 11 0 93 i 0 1334 14 0
lu 3 0 8« IT 0 I2T4 0 0

IS<0 Tin li 0 84 13 0 Ills 8 0
laM •3 li 0 TV IS 0 M4i l.T 0
isso 10 n n 7s • e >oo> ta t>

IS 0 0 1DI2 0 0

And Ibr iatemwdlata yvan In proportioo.

Ttie next appropriation will be made in IMI.
loanranoca without partici|nlt<>n in prafita, may be eflectod at roilocod nim.

HAHUEL INGALL, Actuary.

D R. MARK, with his JUVENILE ORCUESTRA,
niimbermg upwards of Xi Itiatninientul Prrf nuera. an l a CLurui of 4(i

Voloea, »>nipo*ea of IKtle Eiwliah. Hrotch, and IrtaK Ilnya, from Uto to ftfteen
nua of and k<«wii bribe title of "DR. MARK ANU III8 UTTLK MKM,"
Uopoo to eiiKaffeoMnta Appliintli>ii by lefrr. vldreaaed: Dr. HAKK, ciire of
Meaam. Uonoey and Hona^ 98. H<>ilea.>(re*t, Oxford.«trMt. LofMlaii.

Dr. Mark b*a prrlutmaii with hi* jiuii|li in crowded bcuax^ and nbulncd th»
hich- it approbation io lAUCMhlro. Riat aud Weal Riding of Yorkahira, .Mti.tlnoil,

Htallurdahln. Uemnahlrv, OlouccatenUilr*. Cornwall. Walea, MoroeiaetalUrc,
Warwlckahlre, WorMatenl In, Linooluahlie, Derliyahlre, N<>ttlagbaniatilre. rtc

,

etc, and baa flrcD Concerta with the greaieat auccsaa at the fin Trade Ball.
Uancbcatcr: St. Oeanp.''a flail, Urerpnol: M. Oe(nve'» Uiill, Unutfbr'l ; llu«ic
nail. R-llni'Urgh: City Hall, Olaa^nw; and all the rTlDe)|>a> roomato lb* abon
coin.Ilea, 111- eDter|iriii« beini; prottouoced by the uikanlmoua ni4oe of the proa^
and by public and prtrnto l.«tlitiO>ilala. aa the moat uacful, pleaaioc, and in-
aiructlre rulerlainntcnt orcr lniroduoo<l to tb« p<ibll«.
To thoae who nuy, Looever, be ttiH uiMioqualntad with the mauilna of "Dr,

Mau Aan m» Litti.e Uem," Vt Mark beys moat reancvtAiIlT to itate that hli
" Uitle Men' forin a m«M unique and ooraplete JUVEMII.E ORCIIBBTRA. oom-
poaed <>r lltili- EngilJih, B«Hch, and Iriah boya, from fire to fiflren yeara of
numb<^n( upw«rda of fort* psrfomirr^ who play Marr bee^ (jiiadrltUa. Poikaa.
Hoira, li<i<:ta, the cbiiloeet iwlectioin of 0|ieraa, taui •In^t Chomaea In a mo«t
olTectlTi* map*i^. .tul t^, wHotn Ko ifivM (.«,t.ti ni^uurul nuU muMcal aduoatlou, anil
urov|.i<a tbiiiu alio witli boarl an<l rjnihin); for the term of thrrn yora each' vrai ulUiuay, in -irdsr u> lllualnte hla •uiM; .4niuU, and ,em»tSr, ayateni
or mmioal education In favour of ooDionratories of mualc fi.r the p»<p|s" Id erprr
town aiid dty thmairlKMic the United Kingdom, and capadallir Intended fnr little
ehlldren and aiipntitlciaa, wbcra they mar oieet and apeod tlMtr erentutt hoiini far
more congenial than the ertia and lemplaUoaa of tb« etraeta will ofler them.
Th« performanea of "Dr. Mark'i Uttle Men." Ui alao Intsadrd to ahi>w what

«M ba Mhiarad wUh an todlanlmlnaia eeleeiion of little KUtrllali boyi, by a
almple plan of training; almullaneoualy coeouraging and pruinotiiag oatire
mwietl Went ta mnry poaalble way araongat (be rtitaig noerallun of thla
eooatoy. aad to »xtU» aa laloreet whenrer I play, to <>..«J<tr mtialu a muat
nooeaaary nrasch of edooatkiu In the humblaat of achool^ aod In tbaae maana to
bring the acqiiia|ti«a and wboleaome influenosa of muihl withhk the twch of all
rlaaaea of aocfety. aa a meaua of edacatioo, aa an eleoMnt of racrauloo and atirao-
tioo (o their bonaa*, and aa an agvot to Iraprm and alaTata the tooa of

^f>yyy> »od promote the aoeial and domeatlo coodltiaa of the jieopto at favga.

_i ; XtiwINibllahed,
Titl. MARK'8 h
•f^ EdoeaU.,i,'_XilE mOvtOM.

liighly approved Worki on "Musical
lUlUCll^f, prtoo Oiw (ioiwia ; TlIS PIAJilST, Ualf-a-

A TRAVIATA VALSE, by Mojitaokr.—The oui^
i popular Valaa on thla calebnted Ofwn- Saoond adltioa, lUuaOatad to

ooloora, 4a. Band parta, ia. Booaay aad oooi^ n, " ~
Boaaa.atnet.

"TITHO SHALL BE FAIREST."—Now Ballgd, bj
* ' Charlea Maclcay and Prank Marl Sung with remartuMc ineoum by

atmaBaaraa. Prtciela.6d. Booaaj aad Bona, a, HoUaMtreat.

«rpHE DRIPPING WELL," by Mr. GoUmick, pefformed
J- rocautly ty the author at the Bunion dee Art^ and nptorrjoaly

encored,
iwaiticna.'

' Tbla ia one of Uw moat elegant aad i^ipular uf Mr. OoUnudt'i sun'.

Price Sa. Bouaey and Sou*. 'JS, Ho) Iw-atrcct.

PIANOFORTE DUETS.—Tro^tore, 6a. L» TnTut4,
ia. Ertjaul St. RIgolotto, Nli)n, .V, Lee lltti,i)cnoti>. Tm. id. lu<tk 4ai

LucTviUh Ik^t04, ^a B<)oaey and Bona' new and cheap edltl'iu In green deCft
Tuluoiaa (gill letleraX each coutainin^ tmn twatva to twenty of tha BOtf r^*fyiMt
airs. IHm( frue. Booaey and Sona, 24 and tS, HolWatneu

MADAME OURY'S LA MIA LETIZIA, iU mart
popular of her iate caoi;waltiona for the pianororta. irioa Sa. : u iniilt

lAurie, 3a. ; the Ilentiack Polka, la. ; and three gmnd (wlai>iaa »(i ll Trmtw^
Rlgnletlu, and L« Trarlaia, 41. each. All by MadaoM Onry. Boneayta^kW
Muaieal library. Bvllea-etnet.

"ryilE MAUD. VALSE," by Lacrest, performed before
X the Qneen, at the Bali givai by tike Pruaaian Amhaaaador ; al*^ pcrfcraed

at H<;r MikJ<!it]r's laat State Ball, aud, at the rvjucat of fatr Mtf^,
frequently rq«ated iloring the e'oalng.

•*lf proof were want ing that even the itDtimaDtal aoog* of Mti nTlng to

their peitiliarly tuucfUl ctiaract>:r—mlt;l>t aUDoaafulIy be tunied latodasctna^
M. lAumil would hari< in)|ip)i»l It lu thla v<ry pleaaimt walta, wUct k taadaj
upon the unlTcrmHy inpular (thaoka to Hr. Sima Roavea) ' Coaat icia thagardaa,
Maud.'"—Jfuncol irarl<i.

Price 4a.. baautinilly illaatrated In coloura.

DOWET and HONF Mualcal Uhnrj, m, HoUea-atnet, Loodov.

SOLOS FOR THE VIOLIN.

p. SAINTON. a d.

Premior Oinoerio. Op. 9, with aocompaalmcnt for Piaoo .. ,. g 0
Oiiitiifti It »

Tbl^itM Italiva vnrld, 0|K lOfWHh a«cowi|i«al»wttt ftw T%My» «, i •
„ Orchaitn .. »

Paalalilo ear la romaaca fkroriu, "DlaFahDeDwacht,*' Op. 11. wWk ueom-
naniniori( r<ir Piano i (

Pautaiale sur la rom/inoe EaTorttc^ "Die Fahnenwacht," Op. II, wttb aoeoDt-
laiiliiiont for OrchL'etra || t

FaiitiUslo ttir
'

' Lucreila Borgi^ " Op. It, with aocpmpanlmant for Piano . < •
OrckaamU •

Bouvenira da "I« Fllla du R^lmetil,'* Op. U, with aoonapaoisMBt tir
Piano 4 1

Sotirenira da "t« Fllla du B/gtmeat," Op. U, with amnmpanlTtMal iir
Orcbtatn 11 4

Air MootagDard, fantalila, Op 14, with aoeompaolmant Ibr Piano .. ..4 4

Orcbealn .. U *
Solo de Conoert, Op. Id, with aooompaalmeot fat Piano. it

Oroheatra It •
Boado—Hanrki^ 0|«. IT, with acoompanlmant for Plaao .. . ., f •

Oidtaatn U •
Tkraatalle, Op. 10, with accvrapaolmeat for Piano t t

SOLOS FOR VIOLONCELLO.
ALFRED PIATTL

Introduction et Tariationa nir uo tbtoie da "Liida dl Imbu
Op. t, with aocompanlmaat tar

Un Pritre, th<m« original Tari< Op. J ,, „
Puaaetenipa Bcutlaientid, chant rAlgleiue, romanca et Htaoie

Scbubart. Op. 4. with accospaoimaBt ftr F
Ruuvenir ileroF'/m "LaSonnAmbula" Op. 5 „
Maxurka aeiitiniautale ,, Opt S
l«« Piauotia, |iatit taprioa . . Op. 7 „ „
AIra Uwkyiv, aeherao .... Op. 8 „ « .

Op! • fcr
Op. 10 ., ..

I nx lonaag. BativiM, Op. li with i

Sniireiilre do I'opAa, " I Pnritanl
Amour et CAprico. (kiitalale

I,a Su^loiae, caprice aiir deux aitm
panimcnt for Piano , , .

,

PlTcrtlMriiient auriinair Napoiltaln. On. \X with «^»»^.p».^|tntiit far F
RouTcnimdc "Uoda dl Obamounlz," Op. It „ „
Bargamaaoa, Op. 14 . . „
Troia aire Buiaea Tari<>, .. Op. 1( .. „

,

O. PAQOB.
FantaUe A^ganle, ear " TVaTiata." Op. 10, with aooom|aaiaMnt ttar
TranacTiption do "Lo Lac," de Nledtrmcyer .,

,

O. A. OSBORfTE.
L'Adieu, Imprompto, wttli aocotniianlment for Piano

4 <

• «
I

4 «
« •
4 •
I •
t $
I f
» •
« •

« I
I •
I «

< *

I t

i *

I I

• I

SOHOTT & CO., 16», EBOBNT 8TBSET, W.
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jrOBir raXBRIZp KDSIQAL oBzna
In the EdtorliTifttoof «M /NMMhChiBAtdftll^^

August, tbii amttibw witter fbm omiaiM Mr. JkbM Hwbox'b
Mw old a^mpbosj, ''The Tluna." A very droU qau on oome
of tha critiques upon Felicien Darid'a grc&t work, 'Hlio Desert,"
aa recently performi-i! in Snu Fmucisco :

—

"The Pl.AIfiH."

—

Uut Si/mjihome par Jamei Tarboj.—This
glorious compoaition was proihioed at the Sad Die^'j Odeoii, on
the 3Ut of June, iilt., for ihu limt timu iu thit< ur uuy other
couutry, by ft very lull orchi-etm (tho porformaccu taking place
iiumtxltate'ly alter supper), and n chorus conji>u«eiJ ot' the entire

"Saucr Kraut-Verein," the " VVce Gatca Asaociation," uuJ
choice Selections from tho " Gvascutun" and " I'lke-llju-mouic

"

Societies. The solos were reuderud by llerr Tudun I.inkn, tho
ndutious by Herr Von llyden Schuappis, both performers
being saaijicJ Ly Alt^.irs. Jubu ^uiitb and Joseph Brown, who
held their coatH, luuijud tiiLiu, and furnished water durLug the

more overpowering p.i.»s:ig( g.

"The Plains" we c-maidfir the greatest nmsiwxl ochieveuient

that has been presentc*! to an enraptured public. Like W iiLerluo

among battles; Naf>oleon among warriors; Ni.ii^'iiru anioiifj

tills; and Peck among ueuatora, this iua^'ui lictiil ciijip<j»itjnn

Mtiinds among oratorios), operas, musiuai melodranuut, and per-
fonuances of Etht'jjiinu HereLuideru, pOttlMiMldUUiVlllwL Jl
frappe toute chase parfaiimeTii froid.

"It does not dejwnd for its success" upon its plot, its theme,
its school, or its toaatHr, for it has very little of any of them, but
ui^ion itfl »oiil-9\itMiinnp, all abstirbing, highfaluting effect upon
th'- ft'idieiice, every iuciiii.M r of which it causes to experience
the most aiujj'ular and oxquiHiie »ijuM.ition>. Ita strains at times
remind us ot tho»e of tlie old maater of the steamer McKim,
who never went to sua wttJiout being unpleaaaDtly affectofi—

a

ulraining after tlTrct, he used to term it. Blair, m his lecture
on beauty, and Mills, in his treatino on logic (p. 31), have
alluded to the fe<'liiig which might be produced in the human
mind by soniethiuf,' tjf thin tmnBceudentally sublime dejtcription :

but it haa rrmailn>d \\/r U- Tnrl.ojt, in tho pimluction ..f " Tlio

plains," to call this feeling tVi th.

Tho symphony opens ii[M)n the wide and bo\iudlesji jiiams, iu

]r.>ii^ntu(le 1 1 ,) Vv., Ut tude S-'V 21' 03" N., and about sixty miles

from the west bank of Pitt river. These data are bi antifully

and clearly exproBsed by a long (topographically) drnwu note
from an E flat clarionet. The sandy nature of the soil, gparaeljr

dotted with bunches of cactus nriJ lu-teraisia, the extended view,
flat and unbroken to the horixou, save by the rising smoke in

the extreniu verge, denoting the vicinity of a Pi Utah village,

are repreaeutud by tho bosa drum. A few notes on the piccolo

calls the attention to a aolitary antelope, picking up mescal
beans in the foreground. The aun having an altitude of 36 ' 27',

blazes down upon the scene in indescribable mi^etty. " Gra-
diuiUj the lonnda rail forth in > one" ofr^oidng to the Ood of
Sfty, irUeh swdk out into *Hay Job along, Jim along Jeeey,"
then dtamemdo, mat 6 mmot, poco foeito, die* vnj ioA
dries UD.

Bttdoenfy «« hanr appronching a train from Pike coonty, con-
isting ofMtMB illp*"^. with forty-dx waggons, eaoh drawn bj
thirteen oxen; each family eonaista of a man in battemut
ooloured clothing driying the oxen, a wife in battemut ooloored
dothing riding in the waggon, holding a battemat baby, and
OTenteen butternut cliihlren running promiscuously nbout the

twtiWiihinant. allars bare-footed, dnsty, and eniell unpleasantly.

(An tbeaa eirenmetsanes are ezpresaed by pretty rapid fiddling

nr eome minntes, wlndbur np with a puff from the ophicleide,

played bv an intoxicated Teuton with an atrociouH breath—it ia

unposaible to miaunderatand the deacription.) Now rises o'er

theplains in uelUfluous accents, the grand Pike county choma.
The tmin now encamp. The unpa^in^ of the kettles and

turn pans, tho unyoking of oxen, thegatherii^g atout the various

camp fires, the frizzling of the pot^, are so clearly expieased by
mnsio that the moat untutored savage oould roadUJj oompre-
hend ik Indeed, so vivid and life-like was the representation,

that a lady tittiiu near us involuutarily exclaimed aloud, at a
certain WMUfc "Ihar, that poik'a banting 1" anditWM truly

by a few notes from the guitar, the pan ms maawd from At
WO and the biasing pork ostincuiahad.

llita kMiw^dV tba bwSftl«^
"OhI SMm, I want apMHihal"

FoOoirad \j fha touehing neUativt,

"Shut up, or I will spank you!"

To which succeeds a grand crf.'ccndo movement, n jiresentiug the
flight of the child with the p.mrake, thi' jnirsuit of the ini)tlii r,

and tho final arrest and suniiiiury punislimont of the fonuer,
representej by the r:\|iid and successive ntrokes of the codtanet.
The turning in for the niglit follows; and tho deep sterloroua

breathing of the i-noauiptnLiit is well given by the bciBBOon, wliila
the sutferingH nnd trials of nn unhaiipy father with an un-
pleaatiul infiint ;ir.' t. in ln[_:'.y s. I lortli by the eoruet-iV-pistous.

Part Second: Tho uiuht attack of the Pi Utahs; the'fearful
crien of tho demoniac Indians, the shrieks of tlie females and
children; the rapid and eflectivo fii-« of the rifles; the stampede of
the oxen; their recovery and the final repulse, the Pi Utshs being
n>u(ed rifter a loss of thirty six kill>-d and wounded, while the
l';kis 1 ise but one »c;il|i (I'roui an old fellow who wore a wig,
ind l..,^t it in the scu(lle), are faithfully given, and excite the
i:jii--t iuleuse interest iu the minds of the hearers; the emu' ions

of fear, admiration, and delight succeeding eMb other in their
minds with alnost fiabifiil npidity. Hun follows tha grand
chona:

"Oh ! vre gin them fits.

The Ingen Utshi.

With oar six tbooters

—

We gin 'em pertiokuler fits."

After which^ we have tho charming recitative of Herr Tuden
liinka to (he abaX^ which k nallj one of the aacet fhf*H"Tft
ganscfthe pcrfbnnaiice:

Kow, dem yoiu' i\xn, cnn't von be <•«•>•.

Morning succeedR. The sun riw H uifij^'tiificently (octavo flute)

breakfast is eaten—in a rapid nn vi tm u* in three sbar^is; the
oxpn nre catighf find yoked up— wiib n '.tnrill dram and triantrlp;

the watchen, purHcs. and other valunhlf ot the coDqiiered H
Utahs are stowed away in a camp-kettle, to a small movement
ontlM pioeolo, and the train moves on with Hw gnDdchom^

"We^Usooabethaii
OaeupBel^l waeovpi Wheohnrr

H7 TRUST WAS ALL IK THSS,
Ht Ueet was all in thee—was aU in thee

;

I teM the* it wss so ; thy answer tbnlivd

With flne amotion, and thy bios eyss filled

As siniyinx west we by lbs M^fttl sea;

^JWhs^Mridagtih^^

vASl!'dw«raTm^hI^
OhI Mtar had I ibBto «baAiB
She biert I gpye to (hoe I iM>^ ile Mur

With inhnjr had been for ever o'er;

But BOW it has nor happinsss nor boSM s

And, like the lark, that seeks with woDoded wiag
Trinmphant skywsrd froai the gioond to sfBif|

Eaeh step it ventures to the ahsdes of Hope^
Bui wakci an agony no clisnge can cope.

Forget the wandering dupe, and be as blithe

As they can be who oonsumraata a wron^

:

But if in after years thy hourt --liouM writhe.

When conquent falteri-— wi.rn tlu- ilaj a are loig^

And euD*eicnre pnthem witli n tnnjhlr.i eye

TLo inedioriea aud mi'liidin! of ) u .lUi,-

-

Ferchaacn the echo of my (lighted trath

Tt$f tiaal eeroas it, and awake a iigh ! J«V>

Imdlu; Rei.iej- FmfD.—We hear that Mies Ellen Glascock

(daughter of the late Captain Glascock, R.N.) is about to give a

polka entitled "The Peoples," for the benefit of the Indian

Balirfraad| aad we trart (be pnblia will Ubeial^xwpQBd to
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ANOTHER COMMKMOBilTIOK or
(fWnMbM>l«a • Ztlfuti JtmmU)

•VWjr ftdi^g lovor of art, the e<Jt)C(>rt piTrn yesterday
•VtUUH BHt have powciiod a dee)>«r itnporUmo than a luere
wnal muical performaDce, &ud it whm with a more tlmu ordi-
urily •lerated feeling, allowing the mere wish oi' cnjovuiLut to
be thrown more into the back ground, t)i

of ftnvthing Uke MiuibilUy totut have
day evening, for the concert was in rLiin-nibraiici' of Mendels-
MOB, who died ten veara ago (ou iho 4ih Nov. niLor, 18J7), of
the adtninible Mendelssohn, to whom art ia inil>!hlp<1 for so
Buuiy beautiftil flowen, and whoee cxiTiious, csj pci.illy for our
city, will rmain unfofgotten aa long
duH>peared, and the sense of the Huautiiui aud thu ClUuU haH
aot ccasfd to exist.

Onlyoompoeitions ofthe deceased master were giTon. They were
the 95th Paalm, the overture, the Ilebrule*, thu violin concerto,
the 4th aymphony (A major), and the liualc to the unliniahed
•pant of ^OfW^; certainly a very |^'oo<i s<.-kction, ami woll calcn-
ktad to place m the beat Ii|;ht many qualili i'» of the coniponer,
tneb as devout inspiration, fabli' insjiircd romauliciam, charming
delicacy of thought and it« ei|in.'»aiou, cutraiu-iun feeling for

fom, etc, cqMcUIly as the excellent mauji ' ' -
-

were executed rendered thuir v;

:Y III vni 1-i lii.-ii th

. -.ilue olraL-LV .i]l[i.irrnt,

Tb go into detail on this same value will \w ulluw, .1 to 1«- super-
floow ill the case of productions which have spread throughout
the wor^«ld«allVl»Ml tht Iwart of ovor tamua w wall aa
artist.

The violin concerto, otie of the liappiest of iriiiilelaiolui'a
happy conceptions, waa txpcutcd by the Couccrtujcibtfr, Herr
Joachim, from Hanover. To mention his name La lo describe a
claaeio performance. Joachim »tAuds so hi^di sji a violiuiat, that

^ would be SupvrfluouR to sp.-ak of tliu «e]i;irale j.oinls of cicel-
^ artiatie superiority in his performance. lie is an

aa veiy km ai% anl» ia aajiag tUi^wo bava «id

la ti» Plnlm and the Lordtg fiuAlo. the soloists*Am Maadl, of tlie fioyal Operahouae Berlin, Madlle. Auguisu
Sock, of «ba laM plaoih and Harr Bodotf Otta^ ten BaiUa.

3inoB the death of Mendelssohn, it is usual at our
gNat fiooeerto, in every performance occurring about the da^ on
VBMB tha gTMt maater died, for his n)erii<jry to be especially

1 hy his works exclusively constituting one part of the
On the present ocx-asiou, the entire concert was ded^

I to the muse of the master. As an act of pious rcverenoa
towards a great artist, to whom our first concert-institution espe-
dally owee so much, it is perfectly justifiable that, ou the tenth
aiiDiTeraanr of hia death, onl\f wniks by him were performed,
and thna the aame honour shown him tliLit woa displayctl, for in-

atonoe, to Moaart, on the hundredth aunivcmary of his birth.
Tha music compoMd by the illustrious m.u«ter to the ninotv-fifth

naln opened the pert'ormance. The tohja were nuu^
Baaa Maadl, of the Royftl Berlin Opera, MdlU-. Augusta Koch,
and Heir Budolph Otto, from Berlin, .a i^fintlenmn already well-
known to ua aa an excellent .linger of concert and sacred mu-sic.
The overture. The Bebri^Je*, was the second piece of the fir^t

parLwhich concluded with the violin concerto. Herr Joseph
Joaaaini ^ain diaplaycd, in this coucorto, that eminent and
'•••'V aaiUt in every respect, which gives him an indispuublo
right to tha tiat niaaa umnm the artiato at present living and
playuig on fhb laabmaM. la the second part, we heard
tha dianaiBf i{jaqihoaj| Koi 4, in A major—without doubt
tha naaat wark of ito kmd ever written by the master
!—and tha Lonley finale. The symphony and the overture,
Vlttdj meotioned, were in their execution masterly spcci-

«''^»at oor orcheatra can do. The solo part in the finale

ffl\^y
Madlle. Rosa MandL According to report, this

7 imdertook and studied the part, .'la wrll as that in
tta iMUB^a oomparatively short notice. The choruses {Siag-
aradaafa^flinliaar Vercin, Thomanerchor), were aaat azeailent» tha «ala aad the finale.—X«i><ic Paper.
^^J^jajjlBttatBldatof the oxcea.H offanScuiat heard on every
P"— Mda wraiywtooii, M. A. Billet, our former virtuoeo and

laaafc anlMtanUal, aad

MfftWf. ftv day^ to

profeasor here at Lyons, whoee style ia cl

powerfal, has returned to lu venr seaaonably,

restore a little sobriety to pianoforte playing ; we mre compelled

to sav this sober tone would be speendy lost nght of at Lyooi,

bat for the superior instme^nof two or three ^gnSmm%i£
whom we spoke but very recently, and whoee djdaT Bari^ is mt
eyea, is their oppoaitioB to thoae eccentridtiea bow to bato-
derately iadnlgaa ta <m all rfdaa. The progranuaa ofIf. lUet^
concert was attractive on aeoonnt of the selertioo it MMoaoid
from the music of the great masters, and, alao^ oa aWBOat aftwa
or three vocal piecee of a kind seldom heard at oar eoaeertb

la Dnasek's fine quintet, M. Billet at once proved he t

that pure and brilliant atyle which tha works of the olJ _

need, if wh would have them pleaaa tha generality of audieaeH:
It ia not sufficient for thia grand retroepective mnsie thatspi^
former should ])lay strictly all that is written down, fii^
HandeL Haydn, Mozart, Hummel, and Beethoven, had Uwtr in*

diTidaality, which the artist rouat be able to rcfmduoe. Hia
last-named compooar, iodaed, threw into tho art of vritiBg aa
animation which WoMT anMaqaenCljr woilted vp to paisian. To
say that M. Billet paaicwtiJ a talent so varied as to er.\hls hia
to metamorphoaa hia own style into that of each of these gnat
masters, is no ezagginUion he nnitea, in hia placing, energy,

force, brio, a fine and eqnal tooefa, and a dear, onlliaat exsm-
tion i captivating aaprimioa ia a qnalitr fat whaA IL Bfllet

saema to strive leoa tiuui other nirfiiMt; ft mMii ha nid that ha
shares with a great and vaU'keown ai^ the convietkm that

we oQ^ht not to demand Irom the keyboard of a ptuo tkit

which IS not in the natnm aftha inatmnMOt. What paitieaiarlj

distingnishes him is hiacdnMM whan paadng from power to

delioacTi and the &at of dia brQUaat passam Mkwiag Oa
pearied.Tal«attyaoandawlthoat our being aUt to parniTC la

thapidlMNortholaaataantaittaB,aa hmat noatoadaiaaAda-
tioa; thfa la » raw aarit in ttia tiniiia in whwh we Bra.

M. Billet aftanmrda paitenad, Av the vhala an&ne^ a
charming iMtfonifl^ of Ua own aaaqmdtion, and n wj elecaat

waltz by Chopin ; anhaegiMOtly ahandoninghiiaeelf, in the three

Hudt of Thalberg, of MoeJieiee, and Le« CIsdMMss, to his own
inspiration, at the same time naatarly and original,m Bammeft

manner, of which ha maj aiala to be tha most direct hcit

pariuma, for his talent is exactly of tha aana kind, idatial
with that of Hummel, gnuaonst Tigotom^ anl-nyda^ iflhvilk
regard to melody and humoin;
[The above glowing eologim of Oo talwt «f M.

Billot ia tnMbtad ibiB tha a»w«r dlXfM^-^]

WoRCKarEB.—The firatof two "ckarieal chamber eoaeertT
waa given by Mr. Matthias Too Hoist, on Wedneaday aigkt. at

tha Matoral History Room. The
tho worka of Moaart, Spohr, Mendetaeobn, Boenini, Besthovea.

naniaiHII, and other masters, inclading a i^n.-irtet by Kohlsn
Iha eonoart was vocal and instrumentaL Spohr's qmntet iaiL
Op. 130, by Meesrs. Voo Hoist, the Kagroves, WEfrO^ sad
Waite, afforded great satisfaction. Onr ute feUow-citiseo, Ibt
Thomas, sang "Non pin andrai," and in the terzetto, " L'nsato

ardir." was assoeiatad with Mias Gilbert and Mrs. Leekey.

Mr. Lookey nva "Tha CkuUnd/* and Signor Vantiai took pail
in the dact "Tntto ritonuu** The lovers of concertina mnit
were delisted with Mr. B. BImtovo's clever performance on

that instniBant. On tha whole the concert passed oS verj

soaaaarftalljr.

8nwaninMr.^AB eveaug conocrt was gives hm aa lis MMbil
the Mason's HsQ, whtah ww flkd in ataif fsKb '<

turned away from tha doon. Tha ptoatanuaa waa eaaipa
of popular tunet, English and Scoteh. One of the Cwtnns of the pN>
gramme wm IlaydD'* ' With verdure chd," sesf bf Miss McAm*
od UDsnimausly encored. Miis Once Alleyne sang sevetel lisnsdi

and gained an encore in "Robin Adair." Tin ¥"miss Mnlljlai ssn
encored in the duet, " Over tho Iostcg we float," when they gsrve Bslfcrt

till prettier "Tru«t her not." Aaaaubaticnte, Mi** MargHae Msillifci
had to rcjH-at both her coiiiralto iion|(ii, " Bonnie Dander," and "lie»e
*l«.nys a wi U-oiiie for tlire." Mr. Husk and Mr. Ci>oke were th*

other Tocaliftj. Mr. Banks viifed a ptaaoCorte soU and (

(he whole conceit. Sha aaiiaaal Inthf atoM Iho.
snlMttaiaBMut.
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A RUSSIAITS OPINION OF OULIBISCHJEW^
BOOK OV BEBTHOTBlir.

{OmtMiifnm paft 710.)

I» addition to thU, the author treata the moat well-known

anil tuoat popolnr compositions in a completely arbitrary manner.

For him the teh' no of the O sharp minor Sonata, nunxi fantasia,

ia a mere supernumerary interpolation (p, 130), ana the Sinfonia

Eroica ii. i'ili \.\w iiiialo of the C uiinor Symphony i pp, 174, 175,

206). In referuncu to this the riiiiculous atory rt-luU' l by F6tia

ia ciahed up ftg&in—^uanuly, finale was writt^'ii for the

former gyTOphony" (!)—a mistake most triumphiititly refuted

on outwanl and inward evidence by Lenz (D^ttkovtn el sej Troit

Styif-i, tome i, p. 3.5), and of which all tnat remains are the

credulity and nncritica! iii\tiiro of F6tiii.

While egreciouB bluniiers of thia deacription, in the mi»t
aimple comproTionsion of the anbject, can do the author no credit

in tke eyes of amateurs, the latter need only apply to the first

professional they come across to learn that tliu lf» oxamplea, not

axceptinf^ the la*t, cout.ain nothing so contrary to rule or singular,

aa to he wnrtli talking about from tliia jxuiit of view; l!i:it such

paaaages may be found also in Bach, ilcudelaai ilin, aud Cheru-
bini; and that every mere follower of routiiiL' in harmony, sup-

posiog him not hopelessly ignorant, ia c.ii)abl.' of approvinjj the

l6f^timacy of the pa-ssag''^ iiupti tliu'ii. K\ ory harmnnist isjuati-

ted in reproaching the autlior with emifavourinfT to convict

Beethoven of urrorB, while he hituRelf' ciintinually oviucpn the

greatest ignorance of the futnlanii ntal ideas of harmony, and,

MBnally, entertains mo»t nnrcrt.-vin notions of technical que«-
Uons ooonected with music (pp. I'M, 2<»7, 208, 240, and very
many other places). Wlio, we afik, is the judge of what is real

harmonr 1 Where are wu to look for the criterion of what is

alloteabie and what ia not allowable f Before what court must a
Beethoven appear to answer for the free use of the language
irhich was bom with him f

Herr Oulibischew considers the au.iwpr to this fiue^tion very
inple. The ear, he wiya, is such a judge. Whose ear ? we aak.

The melofiy m to be judged, too, by the eye, but by w hat eye ?

IW the public and connoifweurs of the eight^entli century, Don
Juan was chaotic, as Herr Oulibischew himself informs ua

{Bio^raphie, vol. 2, p. -i.' I.) For the ears of tliu puMn- .is w<-ll

as of the connoisseurH of the first quarter of tli. pri'Hcnt century,

/>on^ujn becaiiie a .sua without s|>ot»,atidi)ri'L-:.s.'ly on tlun account

the quartets dedicated to ( Vmut ItaHuiuowski, .1.1 well ;is other pro-

ductions of Beethoven, must have struck them as moustroas
Tiolatioiis of received forms. J»d it wiil cdv<i>ft be so: the cri-

terion (if musical tair doe-t liotKttfttktmr tfvl* WWl'WI'i kfHt m
tkt artutic iiU.i of ih'-. produi^.
Herr Oulibim-ln-w, rilthiiUL;h not adducing any acientifin nrgn-

meot that will stuul the test of di.scuasion, fi-els supported in

his campaign against Ueethoven because certain pnife.saional

men of European repntntion .sbnre his yiewa concerning the 3nl
style lie refers to Fetis in lirussela, and the WeU-hnoxen in

W eimar. Against these geiitleiuen we oonld bring forward the

n.imefl of other*, quite as good, and perhaps better, such as

Jo*eph d'Ortigue in Paris, and A. B. Mark-t, the celebrated pro-

fessor and Doctor of Music iu Berlin, in whose eyes the 3rd style

represents the hii^'hrsl eipression of B<!ethoveu's genius. These
would bo two ajfiiinhl two, but stdl no proof, which legions of

authorities would not cJsUiblish, U'cuitH? one voice, the voic« of

Bcieutific trulli cxin surpass them all.

Science knows only one axtihoritif, that o( 'hmontU-ntfil tnith.

DileUanti may content themselves with the opinion of profes-

aionals: the musical composer is his own authority. Iu lus owu
ooDTiotions, in his knowlL-Jgc of the subject on which ho is

vriting, does ho find his authority, or, if (bis is not the case, be

had better refrain from writing. These just claims upon a book
ahould be urged with all the grtat«r aevarity, whan Um book in

queation it lyw'MifBmAowm tmd Mimmmh^ ia Am year
1857 !

Uerr Oulibischew prefers, as he did also in hia book on
MxMULTt, to be dapeodent on the opiuioos of others, eap«iteUj «f

met. Wh» liteiwitnUd MoMrt (iX OBlilitidiew wmaled

him also, asserting <-o[iteiil(< ily, his ear had detected the inge-

nious French correct: in i lho,jraphie, vol. ii,, p. -fiS), Hayda
was more careful in a similar ca.se. When the paisa^e oensured

as a false rLdatiuu in the introduction to M j/.art s A miyor

quartet, was shown him, Haydn, wlio L-ert^unly understood

harmony, said : "If the ijrtat Motart wrote that, he had a good

reason for doing so." {AUgemeine Musicaliscke Zeitung, 1821

p. 493.)

Why should not the great Beethoven, also, have his g(X>d

reasons? Fetis, it is true, discovers en'ors in the Hyniph.juii s,

and Herr Oulibi.schew imitates him, in his couvictiou that the

director of a Conservatory must know more of such things than,

Beethoven, who did not even go through the rr-Lrnlar coursu of

stuiiy at a Conservatory. K llussiau has, moreover, Ui lami-ut

that'the author, in this iiLsCance, betrays an ignorance of h ir-

mony, which Felis would have spared us. In his sympathies

as well as in hia antipathies, Herr Oulibischew follows his

modoL If F^is denies, in opposition to all the facta of tho case,

Bt»uthoven*8 genius in counterpoint, Herr Oulibischew con-

siders it a duty to regard every fugue in Beethoven as objection-

able. If Fdtis praises the meritorious but limited Thalberg,

for his pianoforte talent, to the preju<lice of the genial Frani

Lis7,t, Herr Oulibischew, also, ia entranced with Thalberg, and

full of venomous taunts for Liszt.

F6tis is opposed to all men of progress), from Beethoven down
to Berlioz and Wagner; he is the type of evervthiug old-

fashioned in music. In this respect, too, Herr Oulibischew

t,tkes jiU tho trouble possible to eqnal F. lis. What Felis likes,

he likes; what F6tis dislikes, he hates, without any other reason

than that the opinion is F6tis' opinion, an opinion which uu^dit

never to be doubted. Herr Oulibischew thus pos.sesjii's no
opiuioii of hi.H own ; he the eflio of FiJtis, w!io ri-;,'.ird8

.Mo/ irt's works as the very [H rfectiou of all ransicjjl oompo-
sili. :j, iQ unjustifiable and erroneous idea which Herr OuH*
BOiiew endeavours to substantiate in his l>ook ou Mozart.

I_lnder these cirinim.?t»iic;us, it is not astonishing that even the
book on iIo7f»rt diil not rually advaiieo true criticism one single

stej), l^ing simply another arrangement of the inat^-rial-i cou-

taine<l in Herr von Nisaen's work ; and that the critical opiuiona

of the author merely clothetl with iiioi-r woiiis.tnd th>wers of

speech, and iu the more brilliant colors ol tiie fcuiltfion style,

the o[iiiiiona already enounced by Felis. Thus, too, the funda-

mental iilea of the book on B^'ethoven, the entire de»|-icabh iiesa

of the third style, <m tho one hand, and tho attack upon all friends

of progress on the other, belongs to Frtia. But what if, in this

instance again, F6tis were .as grossly mistaken .us he had pre-

viously been ? He is, after all, more a musical areh:i'oh>gi»l than

theorist. How if his attacks on the third style are ascrikable

only to his incapability of understanding real beauty in art, and
to his limited vision 1 How if it bo nroi-ed (.ts it will be) as

surely as that 2*2=4, that, in the tnini style, all ia clear, and
prompte«l by higher inspiration than the two others ; that all is

unity of thought and form, and all penetrated by wisdom in

sirnplieity, that mark of genius 1 It can, however, be proved,

beyond the sh-adow of a doubt, that the cases—of which, after all,

we find very few, are n<it more numerous in{the third than in the

second style—la which Beethoven introduces new turns in har-

mony, melody, aud rhythm, not grouniled upon the law of
muatcal uaage, are aimplj au eniai^meot of the paths of ax%f

an enriching of thea lit mm mtmm^wnA Mliiri—M—Mw
of the old ones.

But we have not to wait for the future
;
already has musical

composition entered upon the new paths, thus opened by
Beethoven. Several mcxlem compoeers, who never chuae to

make themselves actjuaintcd with the third style, have been led

by their artistic instinct to adopt those refreshing harmonic
innovations of the same, before which the Keti.'ies and their

imitators start back in affright. We will meniion, .xs composers
who unconscionslv acjree with Beethoven in this way, Chopin
and Qlinka,and, among those who do so consciously, .Scliumann.

A century separates us from Sebastian lUcb, but it was only

a short time ago that his work.s began to be more generally ap-

prMiAted. The feud deoUred bjr the " Wellknown^ against so-

i_.iyu,^L.u Ly Google
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disooTeriog fresh beauties in Bach every day. The pecnliai-

qu&liliM of B«ch'a mnsic arc, however, eqaally difTcroDt from
bt of Mozart, from the direction taken by art in the latter

joan of the last and the first yoara of the present eentury.

Bat neither Bach nor Mri£.-ui. j>r>'v>nt<>d th? ueniuH of Roethoven,
which ia related ti> the proruinlity of Racn, from dovelojnng
ilaelf in>lt,'pHn<l«iitly; from <lcfK-vrting more .in<i r.ir.ro from
Mozart; or fnsm obtaining a couslAiitly inoreasiuy auJ more
certain mastery over the luyatorioi!-' I' itiiuu of an inwurii

k'.nd nf music, perv.vliHl by a woinliriuUy aitraclivo mode of

looking rit tlic wurld. imw and tljen nivHtic—a kiii'l i,{ music
not tu Im- n-inlertini)' wur^is. W'h ^ thoid<i iitiific ejUt, if cvri/-

III Uie Iji-it jrars of Bei tlioveu'H life his ideal of tlu^

elevated kimi i>( music, namely, sacred muaic, rcaclied iiiiiturily

in Ibe Hewud luas*, which i« the kev to the third Btylo, aiul thua

to iUl Beethov<-n. To the form* of fw-li am! Ilaink-l wi ro a<iii' il,

iu Beethoven, those of Palcstrina, cf tlu> ot.i Italian CTmipoBf rs

of aacred mugic, And of tlic oM sacrfd ntylc, which were for-

gottt'ii in Mozart's time, and livi'<l again in Beethoven.
In order to understand the third style, it is fii-st. necesanrv to

be capable of understanding Palestrina and the old Italians ; it iH

oeoesaary to be able to appreciate Tiin ii 1 Handel, and not U>

look uiKin them, like Ilerr Onlibifichew, :ls mtro stvpe Icadiug

up to Mo/jirt's lUquieiit.

Pale^strina, Bach, Llaudul, Haydn, and Cheruhini, multiplied
bv llcrihoven'g power, which is still unparalleled, and in which
llendeWjhu, Schumann, Cliopin, aJid Glinka, were compre-
beudc«i, all these are the fundamental elements, the integral
parts of Beethoven's third style, iu which, naturally, there ia

nothing of Mipzurt to be seen. It 'a as 1a!<i I.ilI which cauaed
the third Htyli- to find aworu enemica in ail lijc-n who had grown
with M<izriii, :ui'l remained subject to his ;i.lliji n:-e. Whoever
measures ''•rf/ihu; by Mozart's bushel, iiaturallv understands
nothing of Btfothoveu's third style, which remains for one ao
situated au uiiiutelligible hingiinge. Siieh were the people who,
during the first twenty years of the present century, dei-lared
B«'ethovcn to Ijo deranged; such weie the people who j^ffiriued,

as we again find it alTirmed in every page of Hon- Oiki iusi liew's

book, that Beethoven's genius, during the latter yearij ol Lis life,

<li( l Lilly aberi-ationa to his pen.
Fiirsiinu'ely, the cimpreliension of musical art, and trae

uiuHieal <-r.tir sin liavr Imrii si ^ ijuiekly developed in our own dayrt,

that iv)i;i"ijie!ir/ who should assert that what they »lo not under-
stand is on that account unintelligible, would tKVupy the same
place in criticism which every one uAsigns the Chinese iu civi-

lization.

The reader in the year LsuT will easily nmierst-'md that a
geni'n so beneficial to mankind as wits that ui IVethoven,
cannot l>ear upon it the brand of Cain ; (hat harmotiii- combi-
nations are not ilU'gitimate because they lie lieyoud the iiorizou

of the worshippers of routine, but, on the contrary, should Ik?

inserted with gratitude in the pn t U of art, and the treaties
of harmony. To dispute the legitimacy of these victories of the
mliel, .ind to ]>erceive in them dragons and ghoeta, is the business
of all those who still hold to the letter of the capricious statutes
of mere quibblers in harmony, and who never did know and
never will know the more profound laws contided to genius.

H. i i' I iiiliiiiiiebew, who euuld m.ake up liis mind t') write
and print Huch a IxKik, goes so far as to conclude it with those
wonla : "This book will not nwake iiim h nvii)|Nithy at pro-
ent ; it will assuredly meet with iu:iuy opponents, because it

•Hacks an evidently false worship {un r.u'u. fa\u. d*touich-idvntt)
wbicb on that very account mu.st count many champions, and
which hits bj come, .among many mus ciaim, a kind of religion
(uw »qtU lie rdujion). At a tuturc pi rio<l, very near at hand,
the fate of the Uxik, hnwever, will lic Miill more <lep|orablu

;
my

readers will say :
' lie is ri|.;ht. but was it worth while to prove

all this r"
^Tho author i.s mistakeu. How many foes and prosecutors

did not the bold Genoese find in t!,i. days of Ferainand and
Isabella, because he wanted to n ilis,. ri new, and, thenfON, OD-
Uwful ideal Fur three i ci.tui us -md a-l ml f since than floqaUcas
ahip* have lutited the Old World wiOi the ^iew.

•kllMlt It

Whrtpgoteciitiaiwirww«geiatriBrtCtopMiitoM«n<^iwt
Galileo

!

"S pwstnmml"
That if the annrv of Genim agdast Mi

names it would now eort Mmie tniMs t* ttMMrer.
Herr Oulibtsefaew^a book, m boatiU to

the prodnctioa of an^ proofii,

eaoaes a Bussiau reader to exolaim: "Oh f
and lamentable
by a Uusaian I"

OPIIOB APPLIBD 10 ACOUSnOSL
(AvM Af (Mmhm Pieajfum.)

It is aa «pliDBl eta^ of ihntonr motiao^ wbiA was laid

before the Academy of Seieaeefl hy M. lasauoaa Aconsties i*

limt brari' li of natural philosophy which stuoiss the pro.lacti'-.a,

qualities, and propagation of sound. It is by the sen«e of hearing

that we discover the existence of sound, and apfr*" >tf iu

different qualities. Nevertheless, the nataral ph.l ~ yi.er re-

gards sound as existing independently of the eensatiga it ncCies

;

it is a vibratory utate of }M5nderal)le matter, a pbetiuta'ti m of

motion wiuH, lawn it is hi< duty to detenuine. Tlic quMilm (jf

sound certainly ilejK'nd upon the particul.\r phecum 'na ^U-.A

attend vibration, but tli' se w onderfully varioii-" ouaiii —i ri^c

us directly no idea aboiil the nature of the mci'.ious

sonorous body executes. F'l .r itistan.-e, d priori nothing rouki

lead UM to 8up|x(Bo that a sharp .sound reipures a Iar>Trr nimihsr

of vibrations than a grave sonnd, nor that the wrt of cin-

souanee called octave is that of two sounds whose uum'w-r of

vibrations ditfer from the sitnple to the double. It is on'iy

vibration itself has b<>en studied by a method in which the seosr

of hetiring has no juirt to play, tij.it the ear can he appealed tf

with profit to compare sensation and number and deduct

notion.H which have now become the most 'ier;,- nf.irj' portiiM

of acoustics. In Btudyiticj in this way the vibratory nio<:oo,

nutural philosophers. iustea<l of appealiof to ortiniary oittflcal

iustrumeuta, iuveuteil iutttrumeuts which enabled tbem to deter-

mine the nuralier of vibrations : such as the Syren, inventeii by

M. Cagniard de la Tour, and the tooth wheel inreoted

M. Savart.
"When the uatunal philosopher se-eks to measure the suutd

("uriiiahed by any instmnient, by I fie of these apparatus, ht ia

iibli^'ed to take their uniBon, and con»equcntly to rely on lii«

ear. It ;s, conB.;'i^uentl v, clear that this numerical v»lo.\ticit

of sounds IS liniiieil ill its ^ireci.sion by the degree of sewibiijtT

of the iritur.al I'hilus.-ipher s ear. .M. Lissajoos has isrvoUd a

very dilfcrent nii iln-ii, which enables him to efleft, ss k»

says, the opticid hI'i ly id % il latory motions, Doo* th* natanl

philosopher desire, tor iimtauce, to know how m.\DT vibratiiJM

the diap.vRon L'ivc.^—he experiments upon tlie di.ipjisOD rtaflt

He applies a sinall mirror to the exterior tac«> of one of tit

branchr-s, and directJ* a sunbeam upon it: thi.i b^am is reflected,

and so long as the in.strument remains silent the beam mirk» on

a screen placed in a projier ]K>sition a motionleaa ima^«, whiAi*

concentrated by means of a convergent lens. But if the iDStre-

ment he made to vibrato, the retiected liesm vihrites ui thl

same plane, and its extremity vibrating on the *rrMa

with rapidity traces a lengthened image, the extent ct

which is in pro|>ortion to the amplitnde of the n/>n«:<7rT

motion and to the »«)uan> of t^io iutcaakr ^ff ti" fmitu>i

sound. It is not, coiiHequently, ueceasary to hf-ar tttis

sound to know that it exists, that it swells in Tc.\\in\e. or

that it iliminislies ; the natural philosopher has but t<> H)ane* at

the screen, and follow the variations of extension of tn* figart

traced by the reflected rays. Bat this is not all: the natural

philosopher would know whetlier this diapaawi is mde^l o'

accord with another diapaaon which is represented a* beinr ma-

oeptible of vibrating in uniaon. This other diapaaon :< r"
Tided with a second mirror, oare being taken to make toe ivc

planes of vibration perpendicular to each other; the beam re-

flected for the eecond time will at last be thrown upon thescrett

of observation.

If both diajiMOBi be vibnttad ia in iMlated wmam ^
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luminous image wii; Vie lcnj;thenefl in one, or the jirrp. n iicr.Inv

din-ction. If the first (H.ipaRon produces a vcrtionl fl'iiiL'-iiinD,

the necou'l Nvill |iri>duce a honzoutal elongatiou ; and when
both vibrate logetlior, we »hall have at every inetaut tin; liguro

which results from tLu coiubiuatiua, that is, two rectangular

motion*. Thia Cguro mu»t bo a circle or a straight line, or one

of the intunutsl'mte elli|)ae». Tho two diaiiaaous art' shown to

vibrntc in uni=i<ai by the fiK'Te (wliatevcr it may be) remaining
]>i i iii 111 t;t, ,111.1 like itju^lf, \vlii[,> gratlually diminishing by tho

progressive weakening of the initial motion. If, on thn coutrai-y,

Bome difference exiate between the two velocitiwi of vibration,

tho oxpcrimeutal maker will be warned of it by the deforma-
tiona of tho optical figure, which, passing through every
possible fi.nu, will maJte a oiraplcte evolution during the

tiuiu one of tho*e diapasons w;!! rfquiro to gain an entire

vibniti"!) on the other. In this w:iy, the eye ilctei'ls ilifTer-

cnct^-a which must certainly escape the ear. If, instr.nl

of being in uniaon, the diapanons are iu octaves, tiie optical

figure becomes a sort of 8, which may degenerate into the

omittit of a parabola; and here, too, the comituncy or change of

the figure iudicateH that the octave ia more or Um exact. All

the musical iutervals which are represented by the conimen-
aurable relation of the number of vibrations have their curvea,

in which there are found, as it wer..', both terms of tlie fraction

expressed in geometrical language. Mirrors are not nece.-ti.-irily

required in this method, which oonaista in magnifying by optical

means snd composing together the vibratory motions of the two
bodiiM whidh it is desired to compare, so as to attain (without
eonniltii^ the ear) a precision which has no limit, oxoept the

irregalarities of the mechanical pheuomcua, or its too brief

duration. The modes to bo employed in every particular cane

Tary with the nature of the vibrating body. After having
described all the experiments he has made with this new mode
of obaerratiou, M. Lissajous devotes ths Meond portion of his

~ to the miithemaiical exhibition of tlM generation of the
observed. I cannot enter here apon this diacosslon.

Those Hoientific readers it is likely to interest will find the whole
' at lengtb ia the JiecutU ae* Savant JStramgcn.

lLJlttJUMBtmlnXMr^f\roniatProiptetui«fiK»tmtIndian
QiMuitUl$)i-^'Th» Aoalo-Chtzon ne» mtm deatined to earrjr

MVllintiOD, commerce, laws, and arts to the most remote parts

«fth* world and amongst the most ancivilised tribes. In India,

vhiw oren Alexander the On«fe kmi tuUdf Qiwi Britain has
triamplied. She j^lantad, midit a nmi-lNUMnmi mm, the laws
ofroMon and juatiae. ToUrut of all differmcM and ahadee of

opinion in tho mothor-ooontiy, the generotuly eaniod hive liberal

wineiplea among the two huodred millions dwelling In British

India, protaeted by her power, and ruled by her infloMtcc.

Ttmy wera loft fltaa in tha exercise of their mannac^ oartOBH,
and raUgion. Ilmn avan a sabjeet of obargathaAaha oiniaa
Iwr toldfanoa iHiyniii Hiwialilii iMmila in liw fciiin iiaiiiiiUliiMl

lha arnaltiM vShwUA thamba7i«IWa^m
« tan^ Iigr Cha Xofaa or piiatiaad bgr tha davotoaa of J«gger-
nnnt. Howaivar» tha aonntij jeotMia^ and visibly improTcd
incoBuaairea^yienHM»,aolinoifc Ktaratnrt, and ant, schools
and adnoaHoBMlnifltatteia vara fcnndaAaad hoapUala opened

:

works of iiri|tthm and aaaali iran ooMtrueted ; nOmda and
tolepap)ia«anaatal>IUiad,andtfiaoaanlr]r ma lantaiaed by
waltiriH wwh Bo rapid seaoMi tha paogiaaB of tha fine and
VmM att% ttaft aaDv enlicMiMd ohaai»wa htmti tha day was
not dktant trfaan Munpaaa aMIiiitlon vwud ha aa "nnniy
aatahUahad in Oo Jhitam aa it abandr mm l%thaWaat«m
hamlsphere. The nobU Britiah band* Mtfia ihown n aontage,
oonitancv, perMveraaML fimuua^ and ailMiinlalf vliicih luve
nndaiBdthaBithaadniintianofallBatiqM. Thaj hsvaaecom
^ J flfanna nnknawn In modam thnai^ and te iriiich

npandM aan only ba ftond in the glorious Thraa Hvadnd vho
dadwidad_thalr eaontqr at Iharmopyke againal th

iBina^Ths "Vs^s OonoMt," on Batar^^ 14th iatet,
iwy HsaoMM. An owhwti% aadar tho kadarsUp of Ur. Haddock,
gh^ad Hnart^s a*srtaia t»Hk jg—IsqMsLpit of E^da's StufrUt

Mui.vMK V.wuF.vHruvEi. (iritc M.'ulllc. OaioDna DoiivaB) luw

ju8i he< D h!»p))ily delivered of ft daughter.

MKrEuiiEER has left Paris for Nice, where he intends to pass

the witili r, and where, it may be interesting to remember, he

conipo.''._ii th.j IlaijuenoU.

H.\.sovEn.—The first quartet toirfe, under the direction of

Herr Joseph Joachim, took j-lace in the Saale des Museums
on the 1 Uh inst. Tiie quartets wera Haydn in CI minor, and

Boithoven in A minor (Op. 132). The performances termi-

nated with Muz.irt's quintet in D. Herr Joseph Joachim's new

overture— ry 17//.— is being engraved for publicati'm.

News fkom an Old Fkikxd.—The Daily Ali<i Oditornia

alludes to a new aoim, the composition of Mr. Clement Wlnte,

who since he left Kn^land in \»r>3. has visiKnl nmiiv i>iirtB

of both enils nf tin! Globe. Hl ih lor (hi- present in California,

but intends shortly to go to New York, ami thence to return to

En : land, after a brief sojnnru in the " Kmpirc City," where his

genial qualities both aa aa artist .-in>l a man can hanlly fail to

in.sure him a hearty welcome. The Ciiliforuian journal above-

named speaks of Mr. Clement White's laat new publicatiou iu

the following terms:

—

"'Thy dsiiRliler*, Columbia, nro fiiire*!,' is the title of a new snd

|)leA»iii);' "ic'odv j\i»t i rint. cl «ii<l puliliolird by our eiitc^jn- 1 r „' niid

mieeossful mii«'i.' puhlii ;rr. Mr. A. Koliler, 187, \Va«lnn(iUiii-.lr«!t.

Tlir wnrils o! (hi? «.in(; are eitreiDcly well wleetoi ninl »]iiiroiiri«lc.

This melody hai h-.-cn written l>y Mr. Clement White. • rt'leoralod

melody wriior win. in not ankoown in this state. Thi« i* auotlwr

Bcqui»"l on ot tjlifornia nnuioul oompoiition* which will prOTO oua 01

the cri-stoff R'nis among American ballads. Mr. Henry, of tlie 8aa

Kriinciiico .Minitrel». has reodered il beaatifully at Ms(ttire's Ojufa

llou.., sad been repeatedly aaosnd. TWs 8lata owss ai««h to tiia

pubiiaber, Mr. Kohter, who is ooo^naBy pahlishlag new sad fOoa

muaie."

We hopo to hear the lyrical compliment to the (kir " Danghtora

of Columbia " in Kngland, an<l the sooner the better. Mr. Clement

White, M we learn from tho newspapers, has been giving conj

cerla aud sin^ini; at private partu'S with equal honotar a«d
priifii- At ft eomjilimentary dinner given to the newly-appolntad

British Consul at San Francisco (Mr. W.L»wBookar)Ilr.Whlta
sang the national anthem amid great anthaahMm; and at n
concert recently given for the benefit of tiia *'8aiifl^ Hamat
everything he sang was encored, and ha waa eompellod to giva
" The Daughters of Columbia" three times.

Makchestkr.—At tho Monday Evening OmocHs, a party of

four youthful instrumautalists have been pJuing aoUHltopHW
for harp, violin, tenor, and violoncello. Tna TWaaBata wars
Min^vs .Vrnistrong, Helen Wilkinson, Misaea VAlplna, and
Mr. xMinuui.-v. Tho gentleman sang Balfe's " Come iotO tb«

gani' ii, ^f .\iiil," with great success. »«_»_
AiauHiK.—A Tocat and initrnmeiital OMloart was giveu at thaMaM

Hall, on Monday evenings the 2nd. The artisU were UiM MeAlpin^

Miss H. McAlpine^ Uiis Qrsoe AllsyiM. lb. J. Bums. Mr. Husk, and

Hit. Oeoksk voealirta t Mr. AUwead.vioHn t and Mr. Hsnks. pianoforte.

Mlas All«r»a MM saianl haUads, and was eoeored in -John An-

, " Ufa. ir«A1|AMi in "The Seoteh emigrant)" Mtss H.

MaAIpfaH^hi "Bomile Ihindee j'

l<a*l

Mr. Ailwood, ia his Tsristions on

the "IjSat roue of mimmer ;
" and Mr. Bumf, in " Jeiiie, thefiowsr o'

Dunblane." Scternl [>ieces wore plsyed by the Airdrio hand. Mr.

Banks pUyed a lolo on (he hannonmm, and conducted.

BnuntAMSTBiD.-An eveninE concert wsa gircu here on the 12th

instant by Mr. W. H. Strickland, orgaiiut, at the K !«»;'• Arms

AMCmlily, beinff crowded 'V'r.r loml stn w, rp Mi'H llclni Taylor,

Mr, Marriott, Mr. J. StrickiaiKl. and Mr. II. Ilnrnby. Encores were

swarded to Mi»> Helen Taylor in " Tell mr, my heart," and in a doet

with Mr. W. H. Strickland, "Now moooli "

"

Hurilov's glee, " By CsUa's srboor,"

AUrru.tt, J. and W. BL Strickland, snd Baroby, *a 1

cEcorcd. Webbe's catch, "Would yon know nw CsilV' .

tame fate. Mr. W. H. Strickland pUyed a ssleetton fron the oUsdar

ohaaWaittf'wMiaaaaiiib Tha oonoatt gave latitfiM^iion.

Qw iMt eoMSrt of the Fhilhannooic Sooiely, for

took pUoe recently in the Town Had wider the

eoadnetorstdp of Mr. T. S. Uayward. The rocatUti were Mn. Btdl

and Mr. Farrell I
snd the «oto inttrumenlalijt^, Mr. T. S. Hay ward,

pianoforte snd Messrs. Chirm and Adams, riolini. Several encoraa

vna amidad ta tha foealiatih and tha aoneirt w«ot off with igint.

iUr, TZIJ uow^v mux* aaa m
iDligbt gems the sav*!* sea,"

rsa snag so veH tgr MiMiai
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BOTAL FBLNCESS'S THEATRE.
>0f lOLi

MONDAY, and dnring the Week, will bo presentad
BlulupcnH Plv of TUK TEMI'KST; preo^lod by A CASE OF CON-

THEATBE BOTAL, HATXABKET.—Under
tlte miuu8«m»iit of Ur. Bu«kato(i«. MMliw dadac iIm WMk.

to comm*nc« >t T. tho irvstir utinvwr il Ml* Mnari||<nal cunioiyla thrNaeUk
•ntill«J AX TNEijUAL MATCH ; wirrcnbyTBmT^y'or. E^fj.. »nrt In which MUa
Ainv 8.:d;rwi' k, MtK. BurkimrliMn Wl.itr. MIm I«Ttn . Mr». K FiUwll lsro, Mr.
BiukaUKie, Mr ri,l|.p«o4j«J« Mr, W. Fiiimu, Mr II (rcis, Mr. CTwk. Mr, Itrai I and
Mr, Compt" . ui il ii(i)«jr. Afl-^ which, fim! wix'» oJ a i.. w fir.- l.y tlio uttki<r i>f

"Box «Ji<l O t, • I-ii c) m« yir« Hhilltoki." (ir in^i Ii. -h.w aud nrod-

baw," *c, MUilk..J TAKK CABB OF DOWU. In wi i. i ili Jiuck-iODe will

Itoal durwtOT, c—diKIng witb TUK SWm COITAOK. 8Uce-

TITF.ATEE ROYAL. ADELPTTT — Tliit pvoning,
BETrr MARTIN: »n*r which THKLROKNU OF THK nEAUr,<S!l MAN

;

TBS JMUVBM qnamoHi wmov k>r utvia?

ROTAL OLYMPIO THEATER—^Thia eveuuiff. the
rcHbrmwO! wlU wnniwMM iiMkTD UOHTHOOS^la wUok MrJBob-

•on will r«-up|x«r: to oouelod* wllb dw amr «0M4r. MADnfO RMNGii.
Cwuutcnco kt limlf-puc 7

Or E R A B U F FA.—ST. JAMES'S THEATRE,
KlDK-otrtwi. Opan aTOTjr •maliw. TliU Btming. lBittunl«y» Kwwilni 31,

wlU rri»i>t<d (l>y r1<iilr«) tbe now and Mg ilv •ucwm'uI owera, In Ikrw act*,

cntiik.i rHlSI'ISO T.l.K COMAHB IL IIIRRAIO Dl PRB8TON m in mctire

t rip iriUiun, uid will •liurtly Ik' j>t\i.liu'i-ii : m which tl>e cel«nr.il«d artUi,

tUntrUl, will mak* hii Artt apixwanoc in this uouutry. StaUi^ Ta, «d. ; I^iUlc

GBEAT NATIONAL STANDARD THEATRE^
SnORHDITOn.—rmprlrtor, Mr. Jaii« novebnat.

Thin mixnilOoaat Hicatrr, cui«bL« o< eoatoinliur i,WO ivrmilk •MB MHJ
Ilia oaUbctttd tnwadliui HR .lAMBit AKDERMll AHD MIHeTcnlar,
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Wk arc glad to know from tho Oprman icipcr-- llinl

Nuvciubor Ith, tho anniversary of MonJoltvsuliii".^ di atl:, La.-^

been duly commemorated at Loijwio and Uerliu. Jt is

jilrasant to find, by the (one of tliosc writers wlio give an
account of the performMioM ia either city, that thft reverence

due to Bea(hov«n'a micciwiri fhn Int of a gjoriowoompany

,

whieli ooontt ftom Bkndd «ikd SetnBtiftu Badi—^it not quite

extinct. In a countrj' like England, for which Meiulolswuliu

did MO much in .in artiHtic hl-usc, and fur which lie cuiuj>o:<.cd

Iun j^ri atest niawtt'i jii' i --, > \rii lU. iioii.w iMiti,Ttnin<.il ul lii-;

maguitioent gifts mu^t yield to dt'c)! gnititude for wrvices

nndflnsd. Had Mendelssohn been le.ss of a ph';nomenun

Mi DMBUMy woold itiU b« door to lu ia Kr^gland. But in

the land of his birth the eaae is cBiArant Whatcrer he
effected for normany w.as rc;,'ardt'd as, a matter of cniir-io;

and hUIkm);;]! it \v:is cx|i<-t:ti:d tluit he yliould do grout tliiug.s

—since c-irly youth had triunijihantly lii'cl.-iri'il him oiu- of

"the elect"—when these great thingawere realljdoDO the/were
•low to be ockoowlodged . The period tntemoingbetweenUa
aatoniahing nonage and his still more aatooiabtQg maturity
WM n pertod of Btruggle against envy and miaappreciation.

Even tlie Pniaaian poet, par exceBenrt—^H^nridi Hdoe—
finecred at Motidels.solin, as the J('\v-(llcinc w:i.s him.vlf i

Jew)-Mozart, while cliques and coteries tried their utmoat

to deimeiate him. How be sarvived all this, and rote to be

the mipreme dictator upon matten of art in hia own oonalij

—^how he reigned snprooie at Leipeie, even in Am rtna^

Imld i.f the .Tesuitu—is matt^^r of hl-tory But Proridenee

willed that lie Hhould be cut off in iiis lu iuie, and tli.it jwt

as his prodigious genius liad reached its < uliiunatiiii,' jM-iot,

tn** led the world to believe in a aeooad Beethoven, l>e died 1

Be died MbreOennMif had half reeogniMd him, befbcetbe

majority of his great worln w«e known, and before the

transcendent merite of atoy of them were entnelf oadbratood.

Men<lel.H.stihn's death brought an army ofea^erim/xwfors info

the field, who had dreaded the higli maml force <>f liis

example, and who, had ho livetl, would :.t thLi momeut be

u ioeigpiifiiaant aa tbegr will doubtleas be considered liere-

fter. The eattinatiaa of Ua moat eewmanding mtellect

left Germany a prey to such pretenden ; and aeued^ ma
^feiuleksohn cold in his grave when a roaetiob ooanameed.

Mciulclssohu, living, exercised much tlie ^iine etf ct up-in

niu.sic as the lady in Shelley's .S'- >ij>i7<i>: PituU u;Ma iUc

flowers; and his death brought al>jut just smh a n^vuyin

at the death of the lady in the garden ahe bad tended.

Then waa no longer eidtmitton, hnt diaorder emywhae—
" Spawn, «r<«()«, and filtli, a leprooj »cu!d,"

choked up tho avenues of art. Such musical Sepoys :is Xam
and Wagner would have been imjwasible had Mend- Wilin

been wprnd; but Qod willed otherwiee, and the an of mn«tc

waa eondemned tonM tbren^ a aevere ordeaL

Tv years liave eUpaed. The battle ofthe ZwjhHt/2 again*

real music lia.s Iieen waged with deiidly eameetDoea and Ibr

a |K!riod it apjK'aivd as though the bad cause waa -obteining

the up|>er liand But we are inclined to V»clievc that botim?-

thing like a reaction is banning to take placo in Oemiany.

Our wor^y, windy, and metapfayideal frienoa are attamptiiig

to expfadn Wagner and hia muaio^ and to aeeamt far the

whole tribe of maniacs—with Liaat (the meet extatk cf

doctors) at their head—by some strange and misty problea

about transition, and no forth. The art i.s in a slate of

tninnition they say. Mendelssohn wa.s the "Mand-poiirt*

(and a good stand he made). He maint-iined that

'

still in muaie walk with Moaart and BeetboTan^
(poor mistaken nanQ would have it ao—wen
heli iiif,ni:i; <r, tlw saiiir nice as Tlamlel, Bach, nnd Haydn;

a.s H.imlr], Iwiih, anil llayJn, vkho had laid tho im[><*njh-

lilile fimmhitions* of the art. But, wit h all hi.s " mti«cillr

happy organisation" (of genius—crc.itive-pi>n-er—according

to Wagner, he had none), Mendel.'is.ilin w.-ls unable to

indnca the world to be sntisticd with whit waa dead
Beethoven, In hia ninth symphony, hud pointed eet the

liniit.4 .if " .dl,-. ilulc imiHir," .-11111 ]ir )Veil l.. tiie conviction of

every i>liiii)S(i|ihic.:d thiuker that •• absolute umsic"' oudd i.wJj

exjiro.-w. luMvrvi-f oloqneiitly, that it wns cajxiliie Jipres»-

ing no'lhiiig. Beethoven had gone right up to ilie waiV, SkuA

knocked his -brains out. The rest of the labour^ of the

"inuneaaaxably rich master" consisted aole^ of
strokea," with which, like a " genial nadnaa, Be
cated hi.s iiu i.iiijieleney to iiiif'dhl liiinsclf, and at whick

M. Bcrliuz giutid "with unxiuu.s peily.^icopity,'' thinking tiw

whole of muaio waa involved in them.

All thia rhodomontade goea to say, that the old idea eC

mnajcanditanrieaoniaefete; that Mendehaeha, in f
~

to advanoe in the same path, eonunitted an egr^oa* <

that, in ahMrt^ it waa like >ttMi|iting to galnmiae a <
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Tiinf will show. At any ratv, we are glad to see tliat Qw»
many is beginning to bestir herself, and tiiat the men oftha
" Future" are not any longer to have it all their own mj.
Woida on both odea will, for yean to oobm—petkip imtil

gBtaxm nttkn teaet apeak fbr themaelTBa
be the order of tbe il.iy Moanwhiln it is eonaoling to know
that MendolsRohti L-iag-.iiu .ippearing on the horizon, and that

his works arc being more froqueiitly produced. Lot " Stan<l-

Point," or any other queer denomination be applied to him, so

long as his music is continually heard. That is the grand aim
to M aohieved. Mow than ana of his masterpieoea ia yet

almost gtrange to t1i« Ckrmans. EliJaJi, though fbdSar as

hnust'hold wortla in England, is only now makin;^ its

way. It was at the outset, pronounce*! inferior to St.

Paul; but this serious error is gradually becoming obso-

lete, and even a follower of the Zttiunjfl (should he con-

deaaond to notfee Ifendelasohn at all), would wmmHj he rash

ooMudi to support such a paradooL Ihata ia fsaaoB to hope
that Mendelssohn, after so long an iatem] of donht, win he
still allowed to fulfil his mission in Ids native land, and in Ger-

many as in England (in Rpitc of the rhapsodists) be ranked

: tho kiiia of music.

At the head of things liard to find, we im^ fllirif plaoe

an Englishman's moral standaid, whoa a OMB asSBnm some-
thing of a religious aspect. The Sahlmtii boHwntion, that

now cornea every season as regularly as the concert."! in

the Ilanuver-Bquare Koom, is a notable in.stance of John
Bull'ti difitculty in making up his mind, when his pious

feelings arc appealed to, and he is required to regulate public

morals on an orthodox principle. He is half a Puritan and
half a Frsatbiofcar, and by way of giving both hia aatores
fair play howfll appear in one ehancter on the Monday,
and in another nn the Tttesday. Thi.s line of conduct ia all

very well for Juliu Bull him.self, and, perhaps, tends to

preserve the sanity of his constitution, but it is exceedingly

annoying to those who get their living by providing him
irith aBiiitlfiiifrYti Jo^ga Jeffireya^ who utied to be partioa*

lady aama ta Ike yonona wiih whom ha bad been par-

''Qeohuly oonvtrbl the night betbire, was not mora diffienlt to

tackle.

A few months ago two well-known French authors of

" drame," MM. Edouard Briacbarre and Eugene Nus, j)laccd

upon the boards of tho Ambigu-Comiqae a fltragglinc^ un-

interesting, but still wonderful sort ct piaoe^ flallaa L»
Ltgmd* dt Fhommt ton* Ou. Mr. Webatar, the maai^ of

the Adelphi, sees this piece, which lasts a whole evening

(nither he, than we, by tho way), and he discovers " efT'ctn"

that, brought more closely together, may, he thinks, make
in a tolerable spootaeb at his own little theatre. Now, of

tiia auntaof the piaos^ and of Mr. Webster's judgment in

laaUng dMiee of ^ we have nothing to say hexe. Our
observations arc confined to a particular obatade that he
encountered, and that had notiiing whatever to do with the

dramatic value of the work.
The tale of liorror, sot forth in the melodrame, terminates

with the de»cont of tho wicked hero into pandemonium, and

tha ascent of the virtuous heroine into regions of eternal

Misa Bsndsmonhim, aooocdiag to 8ta» nage, is a place lit

up with red fire and inhalntod by dancing devils ;—the

celestial ascent, in compliance with the modem improve-

ments in theatrical mechani.ini, is effected by a contrivance,

-which is often employed by Mr. Charles Kean, having been

fiTBt introduced in Paris for the purpose of orbiting what

UctikAlmJmm$avokml9it Mow the qaMtknii^

this sort of exhibition is tio likely to be found ofTen^^ive by an

English public, that a manager runs an undue risk in ex-

peaoag BMMj 4Mt a fieoe m whUk anak a eataatnpha ia

Temired.
Judging from the 'precedent of lihe hui few years, Mr.

Webster had overy right to conclude that although the last

scene of the " legend " might bo a little dangerous, no extra-

ordinary risk was incurred by putting it upon the stage.

In the days of his celebrated predecessor, Mr. Frederick

Yates, a version of the French ballet. La TenUUion, played
under the name of the Black Haad, had, indeed, been found
objectionable by some, on account of the visions of "U
inferno" and "il paradiAo," whieh, with Dautc3/{ue freedom,

it presented. But though tho angels did wear Urge white
wings, and carry polm-branches, and blow seraphic trumpets,

and though the last scene was amaiingly like a representa-

tion of the " I^t Judgment" ayU the JNaek Hcrnd had a
eood " run," and the many went to see it, in spite of the

hisses of the few. Then since the days of Frederick Yates
folks had grown much more libt^ral on the subject of

sob-and-supermund&ne adiairs. Had not II prodigo termi-

nated at Her Majesty's Theatre with the appearance of

a bi^ angel that oovared half the ataget Had not Mar>
guente been eanled up to heaven at the PtinoaMAi by a
party of veritable seraphs, and thereby caused much reple-

tion of the treasury? Had not the whole of Pandemo-
niutn been laid bare, at the s.ime hou.sc, in tiie introduction

to tho pantomime of the Miller and hia Men, tho scene having

been copied from Les Sept Merveiiles dn Monde, the then
newest faerie at the Porte St. Martint Then there waa the
standing precedent of Don Oiancmid, whose story waa eon-

sidered " wicked** when embodied in Sliadwoll*8 play, but
whua<> doMOpnt iuto tb« nether world luis l>o«a regarded with
complacent eyes ever since it has been accompanied by the

music of Moz.Hrt. Tlien, again, Zamiel, with all tlie rabble

of the Wolfs (Jli ii, in Der Freuehiitz—Bertram, in JZo&srf

k J>iabh—Mepbistopbeles^ in any taxi ofFautt are gnesta

admisaible into^ beat aoeiefy.

Of course then Mr. Webster was quite justified in getting

up a little inierual region of hi.-* own, especially as he did

did not lay any verj' gnat. .Ktre.-i-s uj.on its horrors. His
demons were mostly of the female sex, their hellish nature

being chiefly indicated by Aa led tinsel border of their

pettMoats, the eternal flanM wen vapreaanted by the most
traaaient pnA of eriraaon fire. Snely, bached sa he is

by precedent, he has a perfect right tn put .rnirh a scone on

his stage, and Mad. Celeste ha.s a right to (lo u into u light-

blue heaven through the realms of infiniUj ndocHM.

But no ! It won't da The enlightened public chosca to

feel a religious panic^aodieaenta the presence of the sportive

fiends and their aHRartanaaoea It gieeta them with thai

hha moral which is always dfatingalshable from the hiaa

athetical. It affects to be shocked, though it is not shocked

a bit, for it has) s«»en tho same thing done over and over

again for the last do/.en years without wincing. With its

yawns during certain tedious scenes in the third act of tho

piece we oomd ^Tmpathise, but when at last we saw ** davO
with devil daBmetL'* aad damned most ui\jaBtly, too^ oar
{ieelings werewith we inftnnl party ; and tbeae Minga are

rendered still more acute by the circuinRt.itice tliat !^f^.

Webster, to gratify the throng of thick-headed sibilantH,

has now extingttiahed his jwindemoniimi altogether. Oh,

play-goiqg John Bull, thou art a terrible "humbug"

after all.
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CRYBTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
A* th« ueond winter conoert the programme vras ja«t as

bitereating as at the fln^eomiirWng a graniii arniphoDy, a ^and
•onoerto, and «MBt pltOM of MM piwtiniion. We Bubjoin it :—

Symphonr in 9 ... ... ... ... HardD.
Song—"Come into tlie gavtal. KMP* ... Balfe.

Coocerto—(Pia&oforie)—0 mlMir MoMrt.
8cheno—O minor ... ... ... ... Mendcttsohll.

Song—" The Deitlh of Nelton'* IJr»liaiu.

fantaiia^ea ^'Hooi^ tweet lwaM"(paaoCni»), Thalbwig.

) ^DlU vea

\ remarkablv well.

Bttther too long nor to» iharL and if

ftr vkfloi h« oflkiAtn, oootinw fa ttntvlD,
to b^ova thtt tho eoBflarti win bt "con-

it iMnaCioa tmoag1h»mu>j
fFkiMo. OMtU]ig.lM««ftlhMMlbe

itholmd. AathoaiijhMMahat
grank eomtitated it oontaina good ekmenti^ M k ii aleo

qdldint in many reapeeta. The wind inatrnmanta fiv tiho moat

KImv* mmth to deaire. On Saturday they ware narer qaite

IM irfth the atringed band, and that drawback waa moat felt

In the pianolbrte concerto, which, bat for the admimble perfortn-

aaoe ofMiaaArabellaOoddard, the pianlit for tiie oeearion, woold
have been intolerable. Such excellence coald not bo onprodaetire
nnder any oiroamstancea, and ao the concerto waa listened to

with deliafat froto first to laat, nod applauded with enthuiiosni.

Miaa Ooodard haa rarolj, pcrhape never, played the larghttlo.

the melody of which is so truly Oqihean, with more graceful

•ipi'inaion, more oxquiaitc atul genial simplicity. The Jantatia
of Thalborg—one r-f hin shortest and most effective—was
nnanimoualy pe-demwulei). Tf proof w»>rp wanting that the
pianoforte «o'm can ti. reu liTcd i tri ctive in evpvy part of tlic

eucloseJ arena devot' ii to luunio iu the CrysUl I'alace, here it

was in abundance. Tbi- most refiucd " pim.imdiao," not only in
the melody itself, but in rapid jifuwages of scnles and arpeggios,
ooald be beard aa dlatinctly aa in a private ilrawing-rooro. r>ii*

then, on the other hand, Miaa Qodoord possesaes a tone which
for legitimate qnality haa aeldom been matched, and abont the
purity and brilliancy of her ezecation not a word need bo said.

Tbaloeig^ pioee oonld not fail to charm, introduced under such
MMpioes. It created a real "furore," and will doubtless be heard
of jP^
Havdn'a lively and cenial arraphony went wt II ; but the

ibiiy-iihe Scherzo of Mendclasonn (the one from his 0/tetto,

OOrtailed, arranged for the orchestra, and inserted in the C
minor symphonv*) auffere<l wofully from the intonation of some
of the wood and the loudness of the brass instramente—which
was the more to hp n gmtted, since all the rest waa very ^:o<yd.

Mr. Charles Braliam waa the aioKer. He gave Mr. Jifilfu'u

very popular "Come into the g.-irdeu, Maud," witii LicoKcnt
effect ; and ailer hia father's " Death of Nelson, was recalled by
tho

ST. ifARTTN^ HALL.
The performance of Haydn'a Creation, which attracted a vast

audience on Wednesdav eTeaing, was creditable alike to Mr.
Hnllah, the membera of hia first appsr aiaging school, the band,
and the solondngera. All went w«]L Ifadlle. Maria de Viilar—to whom the principal soprano muaifl was intruated—sang in
mmi) iuHliiuceH admirably, attdtbrongboutvaluUtad signs ofmate-
rial improvement. " With verdure dad" was her most aueceaaful

effort, although "The marvellous works" fwith chorus) waa
encored. )Ir. Thomas, in the bass music of the first and second
parts, sung with true expression, and declaimed with emphaaia
tbs aaacriptive recitatives. Mr. Seymour, the tonor, ahowad
tatslUgSDoe and promiae, altbough the important task sssignsd
to him in the Criation waa aomswhat too heavy a tax for his

pnassBt ateaaa. B» will ao donbt, bairwaiv atady asajdooaaly,
and progress.

In the third part the singers wore changed. In the duets
between Adam and Eve, Miss Me«8«nt sang the music of Eve

ell, and waa aariilad b^MnSaiikloy, a ntvlai^
poaBeiwiiig a magnifiosBt voiask and trbait la aa good, aesnart
method of delivery, with aad anasiaiim to baot Ife
Santley was emlnentljr aiiueiirihV aad tlw dast, "OfsiM sia-

sort," was encored with aooiaiBMaBi. 4 aanr aad Tahallt

aoauisition baa bssn made to tha tOBimirntm Id tbs
|

tblai
'

• 7ovtbsShiihaEmoaio8ools^-«bo«ttwiBi^iifsywntiaes.
|

OPERA BUVFA.—81. JAlfEBffil THIAXBK
DoNizKTn's opera, entitled 77 Camp 'u'-Uo. waa piaHBlid (B

Saturday last. It was first productd iii this eOQO^ SOne

nineteen y<-ar8 nj^n at the Lyi^ouui Thp.'iiri-, uuiler t!ie ruin.vt-

ment of Mr. Mitchell, when the priiicipal p-me wen' {ii.ijrca by

Sladame Fr*nc<whiin, .Siguor F. I.al)laolie, »nd Slgn.ir Riiggienk

In the present instam-u tlio })io<-o is well -i-Liiig, un.*fin;ni Tdy w«ll

played, and keeps the house in oonviUsi if l.nvhter from
beginning to end. The lihrrtto is .i litfrai rcni'-Hnj (bv

Donizetti himselO of the French vanderilic, La &>'i>*?a<i cw

yuit, produced at the Vaudeville Theatre »<-ir.ie five-utd-i*»nty

vcars ago. The story is sioipie. Dou Atiiiibi], a ijhyncian,

haa just been married to Scraphiua. In the m: i*t u{ ih* feni-

vitiea, Ueury, a former suitor for thu hand of Straphma, arrive*,

and finding the marriage ceremouy accomplinhtvi, is in d'^iair.

.As thiire IS no remedy he resolves at any rate to V* r-^T. n^ed

on his fortunate rival. lie awaits the moment wlien ^11 '.h.;

gtiests liTvp departed, and then rings violently at the nifjht t"!]!,

which the anxious drugpist is obliged to answer. Henry msirfs

bis appearance disguised as a Freuch dandy, aad tonneats Us
rival for aomo time with an account of hia imaginary ailments.

The chemist going to prepare his medieiue, Ueury pr-titi by U>«

opportunity to cxtinguisli the lights and turn c verythinj topej-

turvy in tin- apartment, so that on the briJegrnoms return lit

cannot even find the door of the hridal chambtir. Thi' secoDd

disguise of Ilenry is that of an "[u ra-singer, who has lost tii

voice, and is to make his dihut on the following day. The last is

thiit ot an old man whose wife is sick at botM witi et-wrr ooo-

cuivablu malady. In both these disguiseji he Vurtarts Boa
Auuibal almost to despair. The seauel in that the newly-

married man is deprived of hia rest, and, just a.s he gat* to bed,

finds it is time to gel that the rejccletl lover's VLii^eanoe

is complete—and tlin nmrf- .-io ina-sranch as Don Anniba! .« c;i:a-

Eelled to .set I lilt iin a jDiirncy. The part of Seraph ina wa* t^V'a

y Madlle.Cfi.'iarini, whom wi? may almost calla rftV'H.'an??. Srishw

a mijit pleaKiiif,' atid exprcMivo coantenanco, is very lady-l.iie.*^

ha.s a tVe ih. well-intoned, and agreeable voiee. Her manner li rerr

prepoosuujiiJL', and when she has comjuered the ncrvuUiL-s.^

iiLsepai able from inexperience, wo have no doubt sbf "'lii

!ipefcddy beci.une an :ii:iiui.s;tiLii).

The duttto in the first ai't wa-s sung hr Mdlie. f'ovvr.ni with

much expression, and the air in thf> f'na/<' elicitei i . ii!.-;iierable

applause. Si^or Fermrio, who played Hi-nry, made s lifciflftl

hit ; hia singing is good, and his acting full of vivacity ind

humour. The audience were enchanted with him, u» was tceiibid

by the continuous laughter and applause. Sig. Galii (Don

Annibal) is an excellent buffo, and contributed to tbstaeoMsef
the piece. Ho w mid have been still more efficient li

the dialogue and recitatives a little more perfectly.

On Tuesday Oriipino i la Oomart, an opera by 8ignonIa||f
and Frederico Ricci, waa produoed. Madame Tanciooi, tbeia^
expected pritita doiuta, waa aanouoood to appear^ hmt ear pre-

vented by indiapoaiticn, and her part waa aasuBoed by Sisaor

Fumaflalli. Criapino is a {X>or cobbler, whom the (airy Comait

(alias DecUh) transmogrifies into a doctor, with a promise tbat

whenever she is not visible his patients will recover.

nostrums of Crispino are consequently infallible, and be ac-

qoires great reputation. But with fbrtme he also eontncti

tns rioss of tha rich, and bscomiag ungrateful towuds bis

bsnafcetiaifc aba aowiaets him into tbs lowsr regions, aad

annoonssa bis daatfi aa Imaunaot. Taaabad by fau rspsntp

ance, however, aha t» salabUAsa blot fa bis formsr ooo-

dition. The muaie is very prettv in many partL and alwaji

lively, though never originaJ. Mad. I\amagaili jueaaed mttch

mora than in her flntopaca. AtziofathalaafagCtha
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M M> «o» Mman,'* wm «xoeedii|(l7 well •z«eatc(],

anODnd A trio in the third Mt wm also admirably
XtodeMd ljfligBori Oamone (the cobbler), Outelli, and Car-
nmli (rinldMton), and nproariooaljr honoorad with the aame
complimnt. A nt-w t<>iior, 8ig Okngetti, • beantiiul and
ajmpat:

null at

I, Baug Ko air, 'Bella
H» open on tho whoto

on angalo," with1 angelo,"

•uc-

M. JULLIEN-S C?ONCERTS.
The cnonuouB bucci m of the new Indian QuadrUU has left

ni a sif.rcuir. It is p<>rfnrnie<l nightly to overflowing houao*.
Mixdlle. Ji tty Trtrtz is > vimi luoro popular now witli the

Ixmdoii |iublic than slif w;i3 wiien tir:it k\\v njipcjircii before thora.
8he in iiivnrinhly encored in l.i>th tiur bout's, ami r.^ t geliiom
compelled to sing thrico in surctfsainn for the gratification of her
coiinluas adrairora. During the present we«kshe)iaB introduced
a new and very attractire little song, entitled " When I waa
young," the wonla by Mr. Desmond Byan. tlio music by
Mr. Eru'st linico. The Bubject treat* of woman's love ondeV
three <iiirt.inct phases. The music ia ri-iuarkably pretty, and, ranj;
with the archness of cxpreasi in no prculii\r to Jetty Treffz, pro-
duces an nnmistakoable elTct '. Mni n vijciti'ioaB euC' -re <jn evt-rv
occasion. If " When I wan yunng " d>jes nut hccDniB j.npnlar
we shall b,- snrprisod, sim-p it has all the elcmeutu of nttractinn.
Anybody can suig it (though not like Mdlie. Trell'z), and anybody
having dnre sung it would like to ding it again.
The MaRked Ball takes ]il.ice on Monday week. Afler which

the " Fist: - r,l " -i-rison may b.' niiti.'iijfttcd, when M.^inl-I-i^.,hn,

fieethoTen, Mozart, ^Vcber, and Haydn, will b« in all likelihood
•itwiiiittir«fliML'

SACREDHABMONIO SOOIBTT.
Law night the "firet Tooal reheanal" of a aeries, by the

members of the Saered Harmonio SoeietT, having for its object
the lce«ping in continual practice of the MalrapolttMl OontUMen t

of the chorus which sang at the late Handel ItettvaL tad wEich
it ia intended shoatd slug at the Grand CommaanWnDBFMtival
in 1809, took place at Jilxeter Hall. The perfbl

tiM diCMtiOBoflfr.Oott«. The followingwm til*

TAUT 1.

Wb will rejoice "

'"Tn ee saoerdo* " (ia Qt)

Iwill arise"

»WW Wider

H^Bi|ht«nw Heaven " (Sutanna)
1—"W« hum heard villi oar " ...

• -iBllwihOLoed'*
Chowi ^Piipiae IMam* (from the LUm^ i» B M)

Graft.

Leo.
Ctrighton.

Hanclcl.

Palestrins.

Walden.
Manrl.

I'AIIT It.

Madrigal—" In ^oing to my lotiMiimn bed**

M ''Thjr«i«, tl«epe«t tlioti ? " ...

n " April i* in mv tni«i*i§' f«o«"

„ " Fair tbepber^' queen "

„ " Thus taith my Chloria " ...

The above selection comprises iiiusie i

that the chorus was not severely taxc l.

inge, however, eight part and double ch

dttoed.

These meetings are entirely apart from the rehearaals for the
concprts of the Sacred HaraaOBiA Bodatj^aad will neiiaany
wav interfere with them.
The pi'rfoniinnecu la»t night were in gin* ml highly satis-

fiustory. The hail waa crowded by the suWriben and friends
•rtlMSodet/.

M. ... Sdwatd'.
Bennett.
Morl,T.
Mareiiziii.

Wilbye.

n four pnrts only, so

.Vt Hubsf ((Ui iit mect-
iini.irs will be intro-

Maolu. Bosa KASmn, tbe pianiat, who Tisited London in
ia at Waimar, UnAfag with Jit, Idaat. PMr «Uldl

a«it aba too ba fattwad to^ «TMm r
ICAOnnMnUi AsmiAirorr, first danoer of the Imperial

•ahoatN 9t 8t. iManburah, who appeared some yeora ago at
tta]lapd]laUMqp«i»43bnntO«rdea, in M. JoUien'a iPMfro
« OhHM%^ a* .tafeaidu the Jaat irtdc ofOttobw.

DRAMATIC.
H.\Y11ARKET.— ol n ii;) in n ir last number prevented

us from noticing' lin' [.roilur'.lini .if Mr. Tom Taylor's npw
rornrdv. An L nc/'i'il Mtt<h, and tut' vi:rv great sucreHu of Atiiis

Amy Sedgwick with her f;r?t r,r:giuai p.nrt in l.'indnu. Tlio new
cnmenly ia, in many respects, the m\>il fitriking and real which
has proceeded from the author's pen. The story of a young
p^as-ant girl wedded to rank and wtrilth ih older thin Kintj

< ',<l'h<'!u:i an i ihs H'^j./ ir 'iiri, anii luas iiouu treated in a diver-

liity of wayn. Mr. 'I'ora Trivlor, however, hai struck out a new
mode of trentini ijf f a- familiar incident, and haa manu-
frictiireil wl.-vt. muy be i-utitled an original play in the main. The
fortunes of ibc brrnim- are thu.s deTcloped .— Ilp.^ter flrazebrook
is a poor country girl whom a man of rank and fortune
marriij*. After wi-dlotrk, tlu' lnisb.'iiici f<-«U aHh.auieJ of his wifo
for her want of rcfinenicut in society, and intreata hor to take
as a model Mr.H. Montresor. a fashionable widow, who is on a
visit with them. Hester becomes jealous of the widow, and not

without reason, since she finds she has B/}en<-Au;i/ for her huiband
and is endeavouring to lure him into an intrigue. The huHb.-jnil,

however, is too devoted to his wife to see through the widow's
designs, and they make no impreMiou on him. He has, moreon-r,
cause f)r graver thoughts than love-making. Symptoms of here-
ditary phthisis give him w.'iruiug of a]>pro:tehiug danger. His
nif'diral adviser counsels him to have inataul recourse Id the

(ifrman baths, and hu hurries off to Ems, fearful of letting his

wife know tbe state of his health, aud leaving her to suapcct tliat

he has nuitted her to meet Mrs .M(jntr(>sor abro.ad. Hester
now .studies to become .a fine lady, at: 1 [s d t'jniiiricd ti :i

|
are

all Mrs. Montreuor's airs and graces and win back her husband.
After the laixse of many mouths, she a[j[)eara suddenly before

her husband, now on the high road to convalescence, st the

( Icrman Sp.a, uiid to his intense astonishtneut exhibits all the

petty r'onventiot)alitica and apathetic feelings of a lady of high
ton. When ready to weep over the lost artli&ines-'and devotion
of his country wife, and when his fidelitv to her is no longer
b ubtful, Hester throws offtho naak ah* bonowa ftr tha nonoe,
and all ends happily.

X.arlv the windn weight of the action falls on the Bhonldora
I if Mi^.s Ajiiy .S4'dgwick. whose Hester, in the three different

].!rn. s f the chnractf r, is Di>t to l>e siirp.'issi'.l for truthfulneee

and inlptisity. It is imp issibli' to s.ny winch is most admirable,

the pretty simplicity and cnnicstnesa of the rustic maiden
shown in the first act ; the devotion of the wife and anxiety
to please the luisban 1 xhibilcd throughitul the S'cotid act;

or the ease, grace, haiii:htiiipss of demeanour, aud aristix-ratic

frigidity Kimid.'tted in the l;t«t. Each in t urn will take pr''ne-

dence, and in the end the spectator is astonished at the

varirtv nf ta]i lit displayed by the netrctts. Miss Sedgwick
has vastly enhanced liur rcjitilation by het rfomiance of

Hester (Jrnzebrook. After she had appeared as I'aiilino in

The lAidu of Lt/ons, ami Constance in The lyort Chute, it was
a moot question with playgoers whether her talcnt.s were
better adopted to comedy or tragedy. The question bos been
solved satisfactorily in Mr. Tom Taylor's new comedy, nnd Miss
Amy hl<>dgwick is now Acknowledged to transcend both as the
representative of the serious and tragic muse.
The othci chnractera were admirably supported by Mr.

P-n-kstoii.-, Mr. Compton, Mr. Rogers, Mr. W. Farren,
.Mrs. Bnckiugham White, and Mrs. E, Fitzwilliaro. Mr.
Compton had tha maa of the fun to himself, but the character
ofthe MekiMTMrTMit,BaTCrthelc8a, is taken from Mr.Thackeray'a
" Jeanaa." It ia azoeedingij amnsing, and was moat admimblr
acted. Mr. Bnekitooe luu not a firat-rate part, but he makes ft

first-rate, and that is nearly aa goott Mn. Boefcingliam White
as the lady of fashion, and Mn. K FttiwUHaB aa the »9ubna$
who apes the lady, are both excellent. The pinj it racrived
nightly with immense applause, and la ann to hnva a long run.

AiMBraL—A new grand spectacular dmyk entitled 77e
Lemnd of tha Btadtm Man, was prodnad en Ifroday night,

and after pramiafaig a decided ancoeaa in the Hxat two aeta^ waa
condemned in the laat. Tbe ooademnation, howeTer, was not
nnWeraal, and when Mr. Webeter wae summoned at the end hj
the moetnerdlldlj diapoaad of tto nwUence, he apologiaed mt
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theilllktoofhu piec« on the gmun l tb.it the machinerv had
gona amiat, and that the theatre wnK ao small that the e'ffccti
naeeflaary to be produced cooJd only he realised after sevenil
performaacea. Herein Mr. WehateV waa wrong. The new
gtwaa fcilad bacaoae the last act wa« projj jstcrous. It is taken
flmn tae IVeneh pieee, Z<j Let/i nd-- de r/iomme mtu Ttu, produced
•6 tJie Ambifu Theatre, in I'ariR, last sumtner. Mr. Wehster,
hovettr, acknowledges ti» the .source from which ho derived
hia nateriaU, a Gernuiti auperstitioti of the I7th century, and
nufoiaa an extract from an " old baliad," in old RngM^h letter.

?r|)c iLfgenlJ.

" On bij nock he bore the livid blood iii«rk :

nie Fumd bidca tke l«riii of hia iiioii cirwr •

Vo prsTer ooald tttj him, uor blood, nor tear,
Ob he «ped to hit end so wild and dark.

One dsv the good folk* nuembled in dread

:

'T» ad a Irtf of >Time— nut n word, not a brealll.
All, nil was huahcd to the tilence of death:

The Headiman U there for the doomed aH^e baad>

Thy life it a life of aorrow and gjUmm,
Tbeo, murderer, on to thj dbaul toom.
On hiB neck be bore the livid blood mark I

Bow to tbj- cImiuij—eril tb/ war—
The HeMiiman ia leaiitr to alBteii bia piw.

On be aped to Ua aodM «iU andM.
Tlie Maiden pole aU 9jm doth iMn—

Tlie altar b daoked, tba hymn u nag.
The glaaaia turned, the bdl it ranT^

lar the »vtiab led of tiia Haadlo^tn.
The Uv^f dead man drore on to hii end,
VHb (lUlk*, not blei«tnp« ; nor kin nor fr.cr.J."

Moat likely the French autbor=v~;ti. rs- ar.> two—aoknowladgod
the aamo source iu their aniioiinceineiil, and Mi-. Wehaterhas
oopied the bil^ •» he hiw tranBlatcd the pUj. Lt^cnd oftM neadlcu Man, by the way, n, a mienomer, since the man u
nerer without his hr.aii. No sooner is he decapiUted, than the
bead u replaced on hia .shoulders. The misnomer, however is
Bttnbatable to the French authors alone.

'

Mr. Webster, aatiafied that the cliief defect of the new drama
toy in the third act, has, muc- the fust night, entirely remo-
(Mlcd It, and now presents the " Legend" in a far raore aooept-MiO ohape to the pubh,-

; .-.ud instead of unmistakeable aiffoa of
flaaatu&ction, u m m-Xaly received with great applauae
The ptece is bv no means aatisfaetorv, even m ita renorated
forxn, but the alU-rations have effeeted a vasi improvement, and
tbe entioa (not being j.reseut) are no longer to be conciliated
Mr. Webster suatams thf jiart of Carl filitnn moat adminblr
and Ma<iamo Celeste is wonderfiUly aoitadlB Chrfa*liia,oartaiBlr
oae of her moat striking creations.

""' '

The pieoe la magnificently i>ui upon the stage, and two of the
acmee, by Mr. T. Pitt, are gplcudid specinjens of scenic art

rhe Le^tnd of the Jleadleu Mm has been repeated every
night during the week, and no doubt, deapite iU hapleaa IbrtaiMon the first , ..ht f iu ptodaatioo, «ifi aqfo^aml AdaipU
prospenty and renown.

t5?M-u !^^' raerM.nont and surprise.THa idn la extremely fanciful. Mr. CUmmer accidentally reads
on a fragment of paper the question propounded by Rouaaean
in one of his confessions, " Suppose by touching a sprinir inEurope vou could kill a man in China and become poesees^ of
hia wealth without the remotest chance of detection, would
consoenoe alone act ru. a nreventative f

" This question haunts
the imagination of Mr. CJanimer, until he works himaolf into

w.!,n ''x,'" ''^r^"^ t^^uch the km>b of the bell he

fc^-J- h / ^I-''ndar,n UuaMe to bear this suspense he^ntically touches the l,ell-kcob, presently finds kpocket-b«jc«,nu.m„g £r,sm. H. l,.i..ves i,c hL commit^ a

P^SSiSki'l^', '
"'r""^''''"""^'^

the owner of thepwMWWOlt ia discovered and the wanuth of hia flmcy la ciiwd

by facta and rea.'^in. Mr, Divid Fisher snstained the principil

part in thia amusing extravaganza with macb effect, aod
waj< well rapportod qrlb.T.Oooka^ Mh Bajaoad, ndlBa
Murray.

MR. orrLEVS LECTURES.
Tnr. second lecture on the Italian school of paiater* was de-

livered on Wednesday last at the Marylebone luatitotioiL Mr.
Ottley commenced with the enlminating period of the great

Florentine school, and oooeluded with cooaiaeratlons of Jlicbael

Angelo, Baffaelle, Titian, and Correggia Thence he proceeded

to the immediate ancoessors of these mastera, and deeeribed tbi

rapid decadence of art under the "Mannerista," and its tem-
porary revival through the medium of the Caraoci Thu Mit
of the lecture was exceedingly interesting, and the eaneft ftel>

ing and energy of manner with which Mr. Ottley pmated to the
great merits and exposed the glaring vioea of the Onaed and
their school, showed how deeply he was himself imbced with
the opinions and sentiments he was desirous of conveying to his

hearers. The conflict between the " Naturalists" uid "Bdectici''

was then touched upon, in which the lecturer mora fhan once

betrayed a strong aatiiioal biaa. Thia led to a neeinet and
interesting account of the final daeUne of art in Italj. The dis-

course wound up with a general anmj of the progress toA
proepecta of painting in other parts of Boropa^

TIte interest attached to tne leetore was enhanced by the
exhibition of certain elaaateal pictarea, through the aid of wkiek
Mr. Ottley was able, in many instances, to enforce his doetrineo
by example.
The third lecture, on Wedneaday next, will be dev(*ed totbo

consideration of the German, Flemish, and Dutch scIumIs.

The hall of the laatitatioiiwai filled, m at the fint laetai^
Igr an intoUlgant nod afttantlTo sndiene*.

IK)trBLE-GLOi:OE.STi:R VIEW OF MOZART.
At a rtteent concert of the Gloucester Philharmonfe Society, a

selection from one of Mozart's s^phonies was introdnced. tn a
uoliee of the performance which appeared in the OUme^Hr
Journal, the compoaer of Bon OiovanniiM apoatniiUaad in»
style which anuMbof dooiTod AocM and Mvr 4Uarte«qMt
proportiona

:

" Ueaarfa adagio and allc^ movements from Ko. 8 sympboaj did
not give to much latiafaoiion to the andiMBSb MoMrtt niiiiiirfinf
arefrtqmtnUg rmarkaiUfir «m* dpMrfl ami f[^|Tn•^i faiftawi^a
fios thtit none lut mutlciant eon apprteiat* tkwm. 2b on* tsiltUtn
u a toani of real and mtlodjf in nutny of kit teoria, (

addition to this, are freqHrMhi so difficult thul rrry ft\
eeer hope to rendrr thrm n itl, tuirrcjlu- il-x.'mr.'nos 'and j^.

.

tcond telectionfrom Motart <cat iikcKut rather ditmaL"

The writer of the above ought to be fed noon nhonan pariip
and the driiga of cider for the real of hi* lift.

r—r

Mr. AoniuLB'ft 8icxnd> Bfonoii, on Wiadnaodnr e«itf« vaa
fully attended. 1lw noat loBMirtaBt pioeomm Ua cnnwM-
aerint trio fiw pfauKVTiolia, and vMaoflalla^ admiimblT pbrcd
Djr the oompoaar,HmtcdJanoa and 1t*w>mmi^ have hcfat
noticed the firoiuiMiit ftatana of thia maaioiaBl|f wk, and a
further hearing oonflnBa HI in the opinioo aliaad* asiiMiA
ItniaybecaalM aiMiwlb.Anilainibaalalbita, AjmIv
number of artfaCaaaaiatal Kr. AgaOarOuaBttlwwnfemii*
Among them were SSa. <3aliatta» alaram *«kaaMia » oaMrt*
room: Herr Oberthllr, whoaatdaBkaaa baxpiatnoodbwaaB*
ment

;
.Mr. Cbarlca Horsley, who laaooa ^mn^" oompoatkai

of his owo was greatly admired ; Mr.BaaM Gear the tainted
voeaiiat ; and Made. Badarador^ whooe ringing waa cna^r
admlraATha MMtaon and pupiU of Mr. A|iiilnr itm la
"great fima.'* Tha iadj. wkoao oxoontloft ofThallMn^ jKMr
^vliBon waa ao modi appbaded St the tnt aow^e, rep^^
bv desire, aad aeqoitted JianalT in a atfil man fiiualMd manner.
The vocaltala ware not leaa BDoeeaafiiL Wa nnat eap«eUlly eulo-
gise the manner in which a charming * (sad " hv Mr. Wal-'T,
anda baas air bjr Cherubini, were givao. The entertaiameata
anafdedi

—-j--^
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JULLIEN AND THE BELGIANS.
To tJu EdUor tt« Umixcal World,

Tn muJl capiUl of the auJl kingdom of Belgium pouaaaes
a nail OOBserratoire, whence iMue (with few exceptiona) small
mwidim. Ererjthing is dwarfed in this pett^ state. Its

nldian are mnaU, and so is its uavy. How great is the valour
of tbo fbrmer, has become matter of European notoriety ; their
glorious defence at Waterloo, and their iiisiitlim Attack on the
Dutch at Louvniii, have well entitled then to the epithet of
" braves Beiges." The harbours ia Bclcllim «n nnall, and so
M« the trees ; and remarkably null M Ha bear. Ito states-

men, philosophers, poets, sad oompoaara an all equally small

—

the greatness of the latter being represented by Gr^try and
Qevaert ; its critiaiim is small, its greatness being gymboliacd
bj M. Fctia.

Small, bowevWt M arc tho Belgians, physically, morally, and
intellaetinlly, thqr are renmrkably great in their own conceit,

and never so happy aa when, like the frog in the fable, they are
endeavouring to mflate themselves to the dimensious of honest
Jobn Bull. In their laudable endeavonra tuwards this end, no
iMiDuation \i too base, no falsehood too glwillg, if they eaabot
MMceed in <lepreciattDg the Eoslish name, and briiigii^ our
ommtrymeu nearer tlieir own poUry level. The efforts of their
press in this direction are notorious, and preeminent among
that bodv \» the InJipeHdanee Btlge,

This journal is the property of German Jews, paid by Bns-
siaus, written by Frenchmen, and published in Belgium. Day
after day doea it invent libel ahcr libel on Kn^mnA g^ii tho
English. JStm it is a false and garbled extract tnm an English
jewrmJ, then • pore invention, as in to-day's paper, whore it ia

•tetad that "the grandson of the King of DelU, a child three
yean old, was carried about the city stnek on bayooeta by
English troops." My more immediate object in writiog now is,

to call your sttoBtiui to a notiee io the Ind^Mitdanet of Srtur-
day, the 14tt inst, la wMdi yoor veadsn will iad tm many
wilful misstatements as scnlenoea.

.This veracious chronicle, profoaaiDg io give an iM>mBt of the
acene at Her Majeaty*^ Theatre on tbo first wipeseatation of
JuUieu's Indian Qoaiuillo. aays :

—

"The pcrfurniSDce was remarkable for a new muiical conpotition,

entitled, Gencni! llarelock'a Triumplul March. In tbii piece an
allemiit it made to imitate tlic cries of tlio wouudcd, the death rattle

of the dying, the claaliing of bayonet*, and all »ortt of touiida more or
IcM anti-miuinil. Tho orehcfin, in part compoMd of foiciitncr*. re-

fated to play the death-rattle of tlie d^ing, and for tliii poriun uT hi?

programme M. Juliicn wa» conip<dlc<l to eneaKo Fiigli"!! nrtutf, ipc-

cially charii'-d wild the cocopliony in que»tiou. \Vhcn M. Julljen

aQnounccil l.tu\y Hiiv<'lork'ii presence, an indiscrjhahle ciplo-.jon of

rnthusiiam burtt from tlip h'iu«e ; the tliout* la-^ti-il no \on^ tlinS Lndy
JlaTclork, fatigued by tlie Mlutalioim rho vruii coinprlkNi to make, wai

liiroed to retire before the public had ceaaed its manifestation*."

Now, except that M. Jullien produced a now quadrille, and
that I*\ily Il.ivelock was loudly cheered, ihero is uot one worti

of truth ill all tliis farrago. It is fako tb.it an attempt was
made to imitate the death-rattle, and doubly false is it tliat the

foreifjDers ia the orchestra, declining such a rdl«, it was assumed
by Eiii;;HaLiui.'n. It is false that La<ly Uavclock retired before

the puiilio lind ceased its manifestations, etc., for Lady Davclock
reniaiDLd until the end of the performance, when ahe wao ^pun
loudly greeted on eutcriug lier carriage.

The aniiiui.-t of the attack on M. Jullien and the English
tueuibcra uf his orchcalr.i, will bo found in the fact, tliat aoiue

two or thtvc years ago M. Jullien, on going to reside in the

neighbourhood of Mussels, engaged some youug artists of the
(Aiiiserratoirc. Ho paid for their schooling for some months,
lie then brought them to Loudon, where they emerged from
their native obscurity, and became members of his orchestra.

During hk.it tiummcr, certain of these Belgian worthies mutinied,

and uuauccestffuUy attempted to compromise M. Jullien with
the English public. Failing in their attempt, they have since

bLcu performing in casinos and cafi&s, and the account in the

IfIf/tendance was probably written by one of them. The
I ' Lj iilar and able LonJou correspoudent of the paper refers in

his letter to the true account of the concert and manifcsta-

timgiTOBintlM JTwiNivabwiKCfc B«»ifcMiMtlM odtttc^

purpose to mdulge bis petty spite against England, and
UMtefdn^iuertea thelfi^gatataiBBiitl havoquotod.
I raoudn^ rfr, your obodiaat atrfaal^ Am Brouhi Amaibos.

LxsnaL—(/Vom a Oerrmpoiidtnt,) Turn Towx-bau.m Cbax-
cxRT.—Mr. Samuel AimA, ooBtnotor for the Town-hall, became
bankrupt about eight moBUB^Me^ tho oanae assigned being the
non-pavmeot of i.iO,000 Ibr aztns allifod to be due to Mr.
Atack by the corporation, nia debt ia wholly denied by the
Town-baU ooounittee, on the advice of Mr. Brodriok, the archi-

tect Last week Mr. Atack'a aaaignees caused a bill ia chancery
to be served upon the otnporstion, to show cause why thev do
not pay the amount claimed. At a council meetiqg held on
Wednesday, it was roMlvod to deCtod tbo bill, and UM town-
olerk received full poweis to take tho aaaaaaaiy ateoa^At the
People's Concert,on 8atwd«j ha^Oo MiiaeaM'Alpine and a
stringed band of twenty periiEiiraiin ware engaged. Mr. O.
Haddock was the leader, and Mr. Spork tbo conductor. Sovonl
pieces were encored, including the march from Le JProphiU.

Pabu.—M. Gonnod'a lowmiy ia oomplete. He has already
two operas on the atoeka—ooo oailsd /mm U TerribU, intendsd
for ths Onuid-Op6ra ; the other £e M«dtcin matgrt /w^ ftaadad
on Molidre's celebrated comedy, for the Thiatre-Iorriane,>—Hm
announcement ofao old opera by Rossini at the Boufies-Parisiena^

called Jl Bnuehimo, has given rise to a grave discussion ia
musical circles. The original name of the work in question,

when produced at the San Hos6 in Venice, in ISLI, was (ao-

cording to some) Lu Scala tK Stta (tin laoder of silk). It is

now, however, asserted that H BnuMno is no other than II

Figlio vtr nzzardo, the opera which immediately preccMied

Tancrtdi. Some of the Paris publishers havi- alixady

taken advantage of the excitement created by the pro-

mined revival ot an early work by the author of II har-
biere, and have announced the music of II BnncKi uo.—
Madame Nantier-Didi6e has appeared for the tirat tiuie ou the

boards of tbu Italiens as Boaiua in the Barbitn, and in the
laaaoa ao«&» iuLrodur«d a Sisuiish romanrn whieh ei«at«d a
marked sensation. Soma of ths Aoaeh Jourii.il.'> are in rapttires

with hsr acting. Why Albooi shoaM hare rcaigucd one of her
most admirable imperaonations does not appear.—Meyerbeer
baa left Paris, mtioh chagrined, it may be presumed, at being
unable, after three montha hard toiunf^ to uwpare Madame
Lautcra in the part of Alice in Boburt U Diatie. At the hut
moment, it is olleged, the lady acknowledged her inability to
sing the mnaie. The friends of Madame Lauters insist that thia

was only an ezcoao to gat rid oi the part which, for some un-
known reasons, she was not willing to undertake, and find all sorts

of excuses for her. It is strange that they should have neglected
to t.ike into account that Mad. Lauters has just married
M. ( • ueymani, the tenor. Foaaibly her new change of state may
account for her caprice. Bobert U DiabU ia thus shelved for a
time. Humours are afloat that the direction of the Opera-
Coiuique iti about to undergo a change. Nestor Boqueplau
is to be suoocssor to M. Emile Perrin; and it is further stated
that the new director will be assisted in the aduiiiiistratiou by
M. Henri Trianon. (The whole of this report beuu ufli-

cially denied.—Eo.) The new work by MM. S;uivagc aud
Ambroise Thomas, to be entitled X« Cumui ui' i/t; IVrujic ih an-
nounced for representation in a iisw days, amJ •*'{,[ be tuiiowed
soon afterwards by a new Opava of M. Bazin. A new oj>eretL.i in
one act, called Let Dtux PU¥m»n,t^v music by M. Otieubacli, hss
been produced at the BoctfTes-FlariBiena. Ma«lame Stoltz has left

Paris for Barceloua, where she is engaged for a series of repre-
sentations at the Boyal Theatre. Uignor Sivori is ^'uuu to
Amsterdam, to give concerts. lie proceeds thence to the ll;u;ue,

Kotterdam, and ikrliu, and returns to Paris in DecemlM r.

Mendelaaohn'a £l\/ah is in rehearsal at the Cirque de 1' Iini>u-

ratrica^ and will be performed at a Graud Musical FuatlvaJ iu

the firat week of December, under the direction of M. rautieluup.
Madame Viardot and MM. Jourdan aud Stockhausou, will siug
tho soloa. Mad. Viai-dot will at lastsec tUe acc>.impiialimcni of a
wish she has long cherished. It is to be 1iu|il(1 tii;it l^r faith in

the musical taste of the Parisian public way be jusUlitMi by tito

nwdW W«bM«ovdrab(ib
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VTAVDKT.

OlOBOB Fribdkkioh Hakdu, of HftUe^ in Saxonyjpajn«d hk
fllfyv«lxth birthday on the SSth of February iMi.* fie etudied

ooBUKMitioD and the organ vith the celebrated IHedcriehWUhelm
Zaekaa, t<mether with other ttkmem in the Ugh aefaoola there

;

the living Omgaagea, however, M Italian, Wenoih, and £tigli«h,

he learned thoroughly in hie traveli.

Anno 170.% in sammer, he came to Hamburg, rich in talent

nnrl good will. He made almoet hia first acqaaintanee hero with
me, by nutans of which ho waa introduced to our orgau« aud
ohoira, the opera and concerto, and eepociallv into a certain

honie where all were in the higheat degree devoted to uiuHir,

At first be played eocond violin (aadn vm/iiw), in the operatic

orchestra, and appeared aa if he oonld not count five, for no waa
by nature fund or dry hamonr.t Aa there happened onoe to be
no har(iaichordiat pretent, he allowed himaeif to be prevailed
upon to talce his place, and proved hiiwwlf nam } a
peraon but myaelt having suspocted it.

At thnt time he compoeed very long, lon^ airs, and rttJUf
less cantatOH, which failed of the true spirit and a true t

though they were indptxl perfect in ImruioiiT ; but lie soon be-

came quite chnnged in this respect, throut;h thu iuliuenco of Iho
highscli'. il it" opera. He wok stron;^ on tbo orjjau; stronger
than Kuhiiau, in fugue and countcrpoiut. oape.'ially extompore;
but knew very littl.' of m- loily until he c.ihil' iuto the H;iiiiburg

Opprn. {)n the oLliei !]i\u<l, nil tho rompimitiuus of Kuhoau
Wern thn ui^hont nicloiiiDUK xud singable; also those WTittru tnr

instnimeuts. In the last e^'ntnry hardly anybody thought of

melody; everybody aimed raerely at harni'my. For the most
part, at that time, he dined with iny deceased father, and, in

return, taujjht me sundry poculi.ir contrapuntal effects. As I,

on the other hand, did hitu no small service in the matter of
dranifttio style, ono hand was made to waah tho other.
Wejoumeyeil together, also, on the 17th of Au^'ust, th.it a.'uue

year, 1703, to Lubcck, &ud lUMla mitDy •ioul>lu Tuguua iu th«
coach, J'l menie, non da p«nna, I had been invited thither by
the Oi heime Ilaths President, hlagnns von Wi-.iiioikupp, m the

Ibture succewor of the very able orpanist, Dietricii iSuxti'hude,

I tooli Handel with ine. We pl.ived nu:iriy nli the organs ami
harpsichords in tliu [ilsce, and formed tiiu conciuHion in regimi
to our plriv'ii^; which I have recorded t lutwhere, nriiuely; that
ho ahoul'l play oidy the organ, and 1 unly Ihn harjiMii-horJ. We
heard also the atKjve-nriuied artist, in liiH (?l;ur(-h of .St. Alary,
with all due attention. But fi« a luarriage proviso wild i-on-

ncrti'il with tho matter, t.j which neither of lu had the slightest

inclination, we de|>arti!d, after having received many honourable
attentions, and enjoyed many merry-makings.
Johanna Christian Schiefenlecker aimed closer to the marlc;

after the father Bustehudc's death, ho tuok the bride liome, and
received the fine situation, which at this present Johanna Paul
Kontten ao famously fills.

• The MrenpfbrU appeared in 1740.—2V.
f (Note by Mattheson') I am »u™ when he readj thi.i lie will laugh

in his h»art—for oiitwanlly he lausln litlio. Kspetiinliv in case ho oallj

to mind tiis deaf pigeoD-teUcr who rode wuli us that ttiiie to Liibeok

hv «r tiie pa«tfy>oook's ion, who had to Uow for us wbco we
akwadtnliw Mbit Msffdalen Chnreh. Tbst was upon ths aOth ot

Ani a taond noli Ilka Maiumaeet fleet in my niemoiy,

(Alf OMfwiMiL)

Nov. IHtu—(/>', o'lr Corretpoiidtnu).—Tlic

second of Mr. W. Howard's concerts took place on Weilueaday
last, when the Meuiah was i>erformeii by the artitta mentioned
in ray last notice. As i« usiial, this onitoriu attracted a Large

audience. The oxecutinii wu-i, m the wl;.i|r, HutiHtact irv ; but
tho force employed wa.s ina>le<iuftte to bring uui tlie tuU grauileiir

of this sublime work. The clioruses were sung witli LTcat
prociaion, which was tho more commendable, hiiii • h ti w
opportuiiities occur here for tho jxirformance ol :Li^ lu l

aimilac great works. The anmbw of tha ainean, however,

of

bonld have been doMai. Th» onheabrn waa not m i|

aa was to l>e wiahed, MpaBlaHy in anoompanying fha
aiqgan, lha violina ware waatanad tha ah
tha laadw, Ur. Howanti who aaftrtuiataljr kai
bnkan in n anlttttM aKnga an %tmm htt^m Ika
onmmMiMd thaflriTmraf thwlibilmlillail OTdiatakiiti,
Mr. Wiaa fMW aort aatia&edon. B« aai^ with CmJib^ tad
diftuut artitmialian^-tk great point. Ibnovar, he nSend
doaaij to tho text, which is mom thUR Mbo aud of hiseaa-
paniom. ttwM probably matteotioD to All l^ioh pmoted
uiM SaUqr Aon achieviug the compUlo mmoom Mtidpetsd.
In othor loapaotl hor singing was very fiao. Mn. W. Hovstd
gavo*IkBBWtimta»Bo»iaoiiiar liioth** triHt deep feeling aod
a tWOOOBOOptlOBBgthoowiini—

1

» tat tho Incit of poirer which
I notload laat wealc wao a|MB pan^tiUa. M. Wota eoo-
duetadwoUi botloaiiMiiMdtotakooiiaqplionfoaaBaorhM
readinga^ oraa althoitgh thayoMj bo ia aeendonat wi^ Loadan
usage.

For instance, in tha diom% "For onto na, te/* why nns the
first part " ;>t'ano" ontil the word "wondentalr HandeThu
provided for the daaired efflMSt <hi that atid the following vonh
Dy Mortn^ lAe aMMM, ao that it is realised without any such pt«-

paration. Tha opening is marked " m/." A^in, ths chorai,
" Hia yoke ia eaay" was taken too fast, whidi destroyed tlie

character of the melody.
The same artule$ gave a third concert on Saturday «?eiii:ig

with great success, but I was not present
Mr. Robson was at tho Tlieafre Roval la.«t week, iul -irew

m.
HOAK.SKN K88, SOKE THKOAT, LOSS OF VOICB^

IKB.ITATION ot a* BWWOBIAI. TT;BB8. MTPd.aMl ajMiMlrCaHr
Vul.« |,ri«liici.-.i by the uao of WilklnaMi, BriJ^ce >nd Cb.^]iB0irCBn>-IBOkACIC
LO/EN'GES, I'lvjiMcd ftom • rsoolpt of oihi of tii« lactt^lMatlhfitebaaal

Tbuy ate ainadaUy ttiaAil to VooalM^ )lciiib«» o( PiAaMa^ OararniaB,
BorrlstmL Publle SpaakntA Scl. aod. aa a cciicnl Ccnj^i Loacn^ nnnua&ed.
Pr*p«nd only aiinl told iu tnnoa at U. aoiT 7a. 4<l. . >laa In thia,. at 4a. ««.. Ida. H.

and lOa. aadb, br WilkinMni, Bridn, and Oo.. Choniatik u Brdei'a arietaratad

^ .rsapaiUla, aud Ologvr anU OamnsiilsJiOt^ STU, ilise^ Madon. W.

MR. HOWARD, Surgeon-DoDtist, 52, Fleet-rtreet, Iim

iutndoxad as anUnlT imw dan^pliooaf ARTIFiCUI. TBSTB. tial
wltiuMit spftBA wUna^ or UgmluNS. TImv sb perfaallr nsMUa ihaaMari
tocth a« net totodlattmpMnah—tt* isMnslitythsd—tebswsi Iti^sa
Berer ohaufo eoloar or decay, and will ba Mml aapatlaf M aay tattsiwMiBi
uaad. Tltia mathod d<i«a uA nquira th*«xtn«l«n of rocta, or as; paia/ul cfm
tioi^ will aupport and pnsacrre toith that an looao. ar. 1 i>- ^•llanlLUU«t to rraurt

artiouUtiffii aiwl mitaticatkio. Docaycd teetli atoppod and rendered *nad lad
uaeM lu uaailcatlon. ii, n«at-au<at. At boma (rum 10 till &.

HOLLOWAY'H OINTMENT AND PILLB
EPFICACIOCa UEMEDIKS lOB BAD IJDO&—Mary Oisoo. vlh a(

' rraat Bratificaiian, nimplately ensA.
.'. ti c w. rid: at Profcuor B'llloiwa^ I

ixii'l sn, Mfiid<'U-laD«. Nvw York;
ttiiiyrca ; and E. Muir, M.tita.

FRAaiFlWrs PILL OF HEALTH.
Fncc la lid., luij 2a. »J. [>cr box.

THIS excellent Fauuly Pill i» a medicine of long-tried

•Ificacy fur purifylii),' Iha Mood, ao vary aaaeotial for the fouaA*Uca at pat
healtb, and eorrocUnff all diaordcia of tbi atomach and bowaia. T«» « UMi
d<wa will oonruwa tba aOUetsd of Ita aalulafy cflMai Tbtl
maum Uaalniagth, ahsaWIg MHWI of tba Ut«il
taku plaoo, and ranawad Mttb wfB ba tha qoMKia
ai-mrdlDf to the dlroetlniui a«eoai|iaa9ta(aa«b tSB.

orauoa of a faU habit, who aieanibabit, who aaeae%sat te lilliliolin sliMtimaa, drowilaaaw
arUli»B from toeawsta OswsfMooa talha hiMaj. ahaaW—
a manr dandwAs. waftesis «! kt ealtoagMaB2a|^«n|^

tructioo*. tbaOa
of apititiK dulMxf
Um akla, aadcm

iilut'iiie lu tba<
l-i ^vit.KKit thiim, IU many
tiic.r tiin^'ty ua^ ; and for alderly p
i^.'thiiig cuu bv 1m(tur Miuptcd.
Kit f. ma]'.< thcfco I'ill^ ari

trefiiuff hcaiLichu no very provalon^ with tba
aiKiit. acrvoua alSecLiJi

tnily excellent, ramorlnc all otatructioo*. tba 0>
J preTalont with tba aaa. d^iMiian of

lOM, bla(c]M% plmpla^ auA aaUeamaai of t

.1 hoidtiiy, juTinlla blaem to tha r "~l'*rr''T
Bold by aU Btedida

^"

latlkaOeit
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MESSBS. DUNCAN DAVISON ahb OO.'S

OOMI>OSinON8 FOR THK PLUTK

TULOU.
(wrra riANoroBTJs accokpaniuents.)

Op. 46.

Op. M.

Qp.CS.

V*BtaU« ui4MoimIm <B

l in-. li-io "11 Aiiber't
'

• Miio'.tfl d* Portld

ofOmIuO^

Mi :aL i!' «," in Four Boo^, each t

• 0

9 0

0

litMTK r. (:OXT-\IN3

Atr A)'<:nia;; 1 Varie.

Air PofiuUlrti Itn

hi IUtmI d'on Bow Jmuv

Op. ««.

Op. «9.

Op. 70.

Op. n.

op. r3.

Oli.7«.

op.n.

Op- 80.

Op. 8S.

Op. M.

Op. ae.

Op. 8T.

Op. 88.

Of.m.

Op.n.
0p.m.
Op. 9*.

Op. 94.

Op. '.ifl.

Oj-. 37

Op.«8u

«».«.

i.ImI--.

Iillartla.

BOOK m. CO.VTAIS8
ChUMOn VtuiUeuiia.
Air FWrari, d* JteMbOTM.
Air EuagnioL
Air SuUm.
" Jiidii ' rUiiL-uiteric Mwdeala

Flrtt OriuKl Jinio, In O
9ecood Oraud Solo, In O
VariaUoiis on Auber** "ActAn'

VorUti aa o:i Aubet*! "i

TktadOnadMohlBD

HOOK II cnxTAOm
Air trUii Uiift Viiri^.

I,.- H. ;.tH.

CaraUue da Ouikfa.
/n. p^- MHIlMiii

BOOK ly. OONTAINB
Tli^iiio OrlglnaL
Cbojiir d'Armld^ da RoHiBL
OiTmUcM da la SCtaidan.
Air NapoUUln VmUomL

Sixtb Omod Solo, lu A
Varlationa oa DcUini'i " Bcntrics ill TomW
tk;Toijlii Ci rind 8«-'Ut, la E .«

KuiUUie ou Aubcr'i " ZaactU" .. ..

ElgliUi Oraod Bokib ill B miiMr .. ..

TMBaTaiM(wUhMHmdtttMadllh.} ..

Futalikioa Aubar^ •

tol

FaoUUla on Roadiii'a " Robart BnMJa"

Tb iittwDtb Gruod 8<>]ti. in A minor

Fo'.irt«anUi Omri'l S^: >, ml)

VauUlala on BaMr;'* " F<a i

XWO fLUXES.

(mnooT mxofovn AoooHMmiBSt)
t«cb .. ..It

tSt. \. Ill 1> miooT,

TWO whvam ASD puiio.

lOXDOX:

DUVGIAS SAVI80M * 00.

(Dfote eilfaunu luaor aBumnii lambbX
DHnOiURU.

OFSRAS FOR FIANOFORTEAND VOIGE.
PAKI8 BBXTIOV. 9n.

UBRLIOZ

AGimi .. ..

ANKA nOUEKA
AUMIDE
ATTILA
BBATRIi K ni TB!n)|A_
CAl'L'LETTI EI) I

COBl KA.N TUTT*
DON PASQVAU ..

RU8IRE U-AlKMUl
EB.VANI ..

lURTAHTHB
riDBLIO
KILLE DU IIEOIHEKT
VU\ III VVdf.O
FHEI-ii'lll lZ A HU;iT..
OIOVANSI DAHOO
r.lllALDA ..

OLl UGO.VOTTI ,,
GUOI.IKIJIU TELL ..

HAYUEE
1 DUE FOHOARI ..

IT. DARBIBMI
IL COUSABO
IL CBOCIATO
II- PTj^CTO M.\aiOO
I U>UBAIIUI
IL VKaPEBO SICUUJIO
IL TROVATORB .. %.
I HARTIRI
I MAMNAOIRRt
IPtllOBNIB EN ACUbE ..

irniOKNIK EN TADBIOB
LA UAUOAROLB ..

LA UAilCAROLLB
LA CENERBNTOU,
LA DAJIB BLAVflHB
LE DUO D'ouowsm
LB8T0CQ
LA FEE AD BOUR..
LA KAVORITA
LA FIANCKPI
LA FKIUA DEL IV
LA UAiSZA LASRA
LA JDIVE
LAMBAHSAnmCE
LA MunTK OJE romtoi
LA MOTA DI FORTIOI C

'

LA MKIOE
LA PART DU DIABLB ..

LA RB1NB DB OUTPBB
LA TEMPBSTA
LA TRAVIATA
LI CHALET
LE CUEVAL DU BBOIfBB
L'ECLAIK
LE CX)MTE OKT
LE DAME DE PARQUB
LE DIF.U BT LA BAYJ"
LE IX>M1N0 NOIR
L-EBHEA (LA JUtVB)
LB XAOON ..

LE NABAB ..

L'ENPANT PRODIOOB
LE I'UILTBB ..

LE PRE AUX CT.ERC8
I.E 8ERMENT ,.

LA SIBKNK ..

LEM UIAMAVTH DR OOOBOBKI
I.EH MtiLS<^UETAIKEb nlJULr

"

LE VAI, H ASlKiRIU; ..
LINDA DI CHAMOUNI .. ..
LTTALIANI IN AUUHI
LOCIA DI LAMMBBMOOB
LCCRSEIA BOBOLA
LDtSA MUXBR
MACBETH
MARIA DE ROHAN
MOBE IN EOITTO .. „ «
N'ARnoODONOeOB .. „
NORMA .. .. ., ..
OBKRON
ORPUEE
OTEUX) -a-
piilata
i^MrnLuiH lut jJOHOJuiiKU}*
vmatSi .. .. ,.
RIOOLBTTO
ROBERTO IL DIATOLO ..

8EMIRAMIDE
aoNNAMBULA
STBA.MERA
TANCRBDl
TPBOO IK ITALU ..

• 0
0
0
e
0

It
• 0
13 0
s
1%
»
8
10
11
10
11 n
IS 0

20
12

U

•
8
U
SO
12
IS
11
8
•Uu

IS
1'.'

IS

15
11
12
8
»
uu

IS
so
IS
11

IJ
10

11

IS
IS
IS
»
u
10
11
13
13
13

11
u
u
IS
IS
8
10
13

11
13
8
U
8
•
a

•

u
1*
SD
•
IS
8
8
a
u
u

mmauiUaiSSr^i
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m CO.'S PIAXOfOBXB ALBUM
FOR 1858.

4.-<rBAHS ABT, Vn doux Soairwfe

t.—H. BXBEin!, Idyllc, Op. M.

6.—E. D. WAGXKR C^ini«nau

7.—n. A. WOLLENUAUl-r, fuUc* Klud^u

8 —B. SCHUMANN. K. n

9.—C 8CHNABKK Cue Wrcrie.

18.—CHAHLEN MATEn, NonUctta.

U<—v. KBtiOEa Chuim da Soldirt, Op, 4&

U—CI a. UOKU TSUgta.

u,/-A. BUBimmif. BwoMok op,m.

Ifc-WUIIt Um, CiwmMhii,

A. WOtUHHAOn^ChMitaB
17 —C. ECKEKT, Impromptu.

ia-8TKrULN UtXLKB, Aubadlk

!!>.—U BCllO.VCHKN, L» Flourrtt*,

20.— 11. A. WOLLK.SllAUPr. NoGt&a.

SI -A. LAN.NKB. Venaer. A niut. Il

U—W. TAUBBBi; OuiumtU*.

SECOND SERIES

G££MAN yOLKSLI£D£B»

FIANOPO&TE,

DOLPH OOLLMIOK.

ThMo FScco, rounded on Uic mo«t pofniliir of the " rtoitlc'a Bong* " of Ocnnuijr,

an pvUidMd in contianatton of tha rix Qtmm V«iifcil1wkr tqrHr. Ovllmldc,

iildlik law* MfilndMdhgmt pifatari^
L d.

1.—FiaoUi. s «

S.—Meiu Khatt* rl l*t bUbMh (My mUlrtu &• &Jr) 3 t

3.—Ab«:liled(F«Tew«ll) ,.16
4—MdaaotuittUtelo tatUrOIjr lov«rla*Mldl«rJ .. .. 1 •
A—BiMMftmiKiHne rlngltdnCnwbMkMliai) „ .. t •

UBahttoi'cMqg) i «

NEW MOBCEAUX DE SALON,
BT ADQLIK QGUmUK.

«.— Orippiac.Wctt

L d.

S •

a •

9 0

a 0

Am MMV HOBKUL UBBASr. Mb

OBSAT ^OBKS AT SMALL VBIOn
Arioa. Cullectioa of Ocmon Put Song*. 10 lib, (Mill)
Audrfi Ibooty ol Ifaate (ewnuw). 4 voii.

Aiw'afDr.li^ ~
I a t

I « »

« i i

VUM.
ITi. «d.

Mi

J. 8., EzordiM tor PluM>. taxk.

Boch, J. 8., L'Art do Fiitrue .

Bach. J. R , Two Mnnuala iiotl OhUn Pedal
Br..-v.sr. M.;th.«l for tho VlolMicollo, tlil.-k »

B. iiyu. r'. C.>iiiiikte Method for tin Kliii.:,.

Charon uul Kkic^, PriuciiKa d' AoGomyagiaeiiMmt.
vot. .. .. .. .

Chonllat (TImX > Collaetir'n oflWa* M
ftiur licpamte vols. Dublin.

DotMnei'aMocliud (br tliv Vlolousello, la
Drouct'a Comul^ Hebod far the FluU, ia
DraiMt't 100 tkiidk* tor riuU^ Book t m,
Porkal. All(«meiD« Ooieiildita dar Mnatlt. t Tob., *t», fUbm, VQBd»,

1781 ;«L
Farkel"« I fo ol li itb ««.

Ovrticr, N' Ill-toiicii-BioKTmpUaebao Lexioon dcr TbukmuOar.
t v«l« Srii ISI J

..

|3»
n.'iy in'« Synip'i'inifB- In MI ny->n, 8t.> to * . . .

. '» pwt
UjjiIc/]! S'ni m yiisttcU 4 vv. H, ^
U iijiot and Wundnrltch Method fur the Flutem Frrocb wi Gormu SOl
Bqnunel'a Ptaiiofortc achool Bonrda «3t.

Lemobui'a Ptaixrfbrto Motbod, In Froaeh I'la.

Uut** 8-4rdw Mwiato de BoMiiii, povr k piaaob BotnU. .. Un
Haadolaobu'S Byali
Mmdelmohn'i Hjrmo ot Pnb« (lofaniuc) Ua,
IimdcI'M>))ii'a MiHjnimmcr-Nigfit'a Draun lit.

Mi'li itlwlm'i .\Ui:ilie tit,

M intj'x'r^'vr. Mu'.lioil fur Vlolooosllo IAl
M /jiriv Momenoo. full aoora .. ..... m .. .« Ik.

VI :!r, Qu:m<'tUK QlMlMtlb iadfltta%S«dA (Ml> ^Ui.
MuKi;<l nil Com|X>aitioU .. .. Ml
PimieTon'a Worka. All tb« priiicipal SoUesgi and

tl.a ^^1^"' P'''^

* •
« r

0 «
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BtvliM. atnda* CkraMcrittl^iMt. Franah wttUw ail. • I
Mi3|MMftRil Ik. • •
oiwiSL—ItyonllacararBultoao nA«4
Twanty-fi >« CetcliraiotI Honga, from tli« pofmlar opoai^ ttc, lor i

Toice. with Prvn«h i.r IliUJaa wordi, Sro uki
Boonlul a T»iicrcdi, full •Tore ^
Rmuiini'a Utmefrlo L- I illljliv MS " v,jl«. .. ..£#<.
B^Kllil'a Eliui ctrji Ito.'iu* il ItiK-IuUcmL. M8 S tuU .. . . 19 H.
SUtdlcr.—IX'litcry or J- ruKiliMu U r L:id Oritoitu. Oomuui w<irl» tr>t.

Wt'bcr'a Tlnory of MubIc, Oirioiiii »J«

Wotiei'« The ly rf Miudc. Eii.;lUli. (Cocka ) .. .. 311.60.
Viator, Hdtbode da OmM, luUoa. Freoob, imd Qanaaa .. laL

Boosir Mvaomrminub UMuun;«]

» #
5 3

I 1

1 V)
0 U
« u
*1$

a. 4. *. A
nullcCoritil Winter Bodloeo(]haUn]a« to front) S II tn I« «
.s< I Lu u>i^ IKvtout frout-faatootuii Coraeta 8 ( lo 14 i
FMniiv aiid Xuraing atMafaetfadliiatliig) » ( ta fl 8
EMa%a«*at«|ti(iUiiai4 <•.««. • aatB •

.irnniM niimni. ntiiflpii iimii. TaaaiiWii -

WILLIAM CABTEB IKTOBMB THE PTTBUC
Bla Sttck of Jun :u>'l Pertii Linaer-Wo-nlacy Wtator fetticma =t ut

8. A a.

AbenUau and Perth Miia«y-Wrola«y I'eltknatl 11 8 ta S t
Q<iilt«<l awtUU AuittnUiAi) Wo'>l PiKlioMrta U 8 lo IT 8
I.Miiea Quilted Sallaire Luxuo PsttMcaU U 6 to II (

Btdcrdoam ttetm «]ttU(<d PatUooala •» atoai •

MUSIC FOR ORCHESTRA.
'

BOOSEY .\ND SONS have in Stock above One Htawfr*!
ropu'j.r V.i'K. . Mill H.il'rj B. (> Str<ni.", Uuiucr. and Ijil^!**/, wM/i •ri

<'lTcr*d to t)ic tnule uml prxilcju-ion at ui can !!, tin'
(
uWiftlicJ pnp?^ ^js!c<j tr.^

Ta. to 11a. i\» h rvi.

B*<».«-y aii'l Scita bittc puL!i?i"tMd f*cvcr.U lui'litiiML* to their Onitc^i^ i ur.
by UoUon, Ouok), Goilouek. Uuireott aD.i lUniu
KivoB to tha liada and utimlm «« tU
t.vcoaalMn. Htmi'^- ~

PubUahcd by Jous IlotiaKT. o< Cutkbar-hUi, In Ot pvith of Kak
CouatroriUddleaez.atibaaaa«orBoaaaT*aaM^ta. BoUi
alao by Bnob IS, Jobn-atraat, Oraat Ptstland-atraet : AL_
laua; Vicuaa^ Bulirwi>U-i.tn)at; Kami, Piiowai^ A Oo , 4A
O. ScaacRMAint, 8A Kewfate-atreet ; Joaa flunaan^ Vt
Haut Mat, 11. Boibora-lMn. Ac«Bti for B«i«lm1, Pabk,.
KdlDburgh aiid Obugow ; Tor Ircluiii. B. Bcwiau t>ilbUa ; and
.cliera,

Priiit<^a by Wii.iiAM SFascjta Juumux, " Naiuau aL<:>iu I'lua,"
Ub«^ lotlia rwiab^ BL Marttaiili-tht-VMlK tA timOmmtg 9t

Digitized by



"Ital WOBTK It AkT Al I'EAna MOST JMINFNT IS M UglC, BIJiCt IT BtQCIBES VATEBIAl, NO grBJlCT
111 tiEUI'CTEIs. Ir U WHOLLY tOUV. AND POWEB, AITS tt ASO £^-^OB^.E• WUAIXriK IT SZJPBBMn.**—

8U2SCSIPXI0V.—Stiap0d tot Pottagt, 80s. per annnm-PayaU* ia adTMiM, by GMb or Port Oftoo Ordor,

tolOOOnr * MNIS, 28, HoUm BtNot, OttfMdiA Hint.

VOL. 35.—No. 48. SATUBDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1857.

JOHN WEIPPErvTS lUJ VAL QUADRILLE AND
COKCKRT BAND -MR. JOBN WEIPFEBT, moot halMdUuibooourorcaa-

iaeang ih» QuimMII* Bud at thi Vonitth IWnd bM alw tt«o<l»<l wiib bti
wMiwod OrchotmM WlmlWllk Boij St. Mimtwh^ TMwalw. WoUiiwtao.

, Lor*HMMai^(MtlrenOwi«crtteJLiL«diy BtilW.

in «M «f 11m piindiiMJWASTED.—An
XiHle WwthoOMta Uii

Oot, ttt, Oitord-stnet.

Aiwwntiics
i«ir«lM|ielliL

'pO MUSTC-SETXERS._Want«l by a young man, who

clerk. Fir-t cUu rcoomiucudjttuxK Arum null aiul ur—tut wiiDfcHrar*.—A«i>li»s

e. K. Jl. >Mt Ba«» tiiiiiiniih

T^RKAMB OF THE FAST.—Tbo iMk novvlty ftr th«

et, Daui-«trnt, Hobo, and S5, Poultr)'

BKIGUTON.—Monsieur Eiiouard De I'aris' Concert, at the
irawlNniii Baonn. on Tuavlar «*(Olng; Dccambar K Min MabbMli.

Maiknia Oaoiill, Mr. ItaiDaot. and Han- Deck. CbntsrUiia, 8it(iM>r B«ea«dl

;

VMutiwII", M. Pwi'M) ; P>aiiornrtr. M. Bdwiard do Pari*. (Xinauciar, Herr W.
Can*. SmU to be •ecumi at Wrl«,'lit°« Hiudc W.rf«biiuaea, BiifUUia.

i^AfJJ{Ei> IIAKMONIC SOCIETY, EXETEK HALL.
Omxloctnr, Mr. 0«TA. rh iajr. Ix-ottnUr lltb, Hai«lor« Ui:&iUI1.

"Mr. Walaa, »ttbMllliiair BiHlnrMtMft Ma, Leakay. Mr. UMkay, and
awliliita ttrntymfuiwm. Tkketa, u.. m , ana iw. (U. n, Bm

^SUNION

n.

DE8 ARTS.—THE NEXT SOIREE
MOCUCALB wUi Uk* plaoe nii Wodnaaday. Daaambar I«tb. at T«, U*rl«T-
, ticlwia CM to tad •» Miin Bnamj aad BmX Oh. OMHo x,

aqnai

CONCERT
of

rPIIK QUEEN'S
X 3QDAILB.—Dadi* Ita ^

tA7{>W« oiiTITOiroAT. DBCtMBBB llw M. ^m. to
imm »Le will be A-wuitcd bjr ti>e f^>l.avrii\g cmtucnt arti^ea

ROOMS, HANOVER-
tta Btoirt Haaetabla tlia Bail of~ urn IBIIICa OOBCBItT wUI

ommiiMa At • o'clock,
-Iltu LoulaaVliii'liir,

Vlaa I/affl.T. MiM Ada L/^uLr. lU Mi-« Luui-A V.>u Nuordcu, Mr. Charlai Braban,,
Mr. Elliot Guler, an i H. ir Ricii.r,l [). W Violin. Uorr C. Oollrio; mn , Vr. P.

£. Van NoonJuti iin I I'upil CVmilij,-t<,rw, ML-fui.-Ti. Kr.itii'-s.*. lkr.;cr iiii i I-'n^nk

Mori. 8t»lK ll'*. ; l un^i vo.!, 7™ . Ti.;k._l. T.,1"- hiut at thn l.rin.-lfi.l

MuMo^adkira ; and irf MIm lo uiaa Vaa Noordon, 1 1.>, Urrjtt Ituiaull .troct, IMimd-
pquarv.

I^YSTaTT PALACE. — MR Cn.\RLKS EDWIN
imt-^l '.i:!! perf rrm oo tba Oraud riino in llio N. w Ciic ri U.->m, I'lif.

dafa acul fritlaya, at half-paat tiro. PrOKtanunaa tn tw ka,l ai 1 U» 1 D>til Pai^.x-

CRTSl'AL PALACE.— MOZART
toiutdv fttK Deonnbar Stfa. belaii tba aBnlmi

MownilTKIX tba mtula Itr tiM tuital aatunbarOoBoart

OONCERT.—
«r tto d«ith of

"
tin.

maaler The piriivnmiM will iMtode tliealrdy tnmt tbo Worka of tbat mat
8vrn| f-nuy in O inluor ; PauUlia in C luinor, plimi f rt., w,!,,; ".Von tauier." cantata

orciu-ftt'it, and plitn" ohbttgnU
V««aiUto-Miaa^abtaMh aiul Mi.JSautloy.

a«^l«. 1
1 :i Ir < ij Dni^ OioVAUul, Ac., Ac.

rianururttt—UioT P.iu«r. Ciiu^iuctor

at baU-paA tM. UnMitoi Haif a.

mOFESSOR
BOOMi

WILJALBA FKEK ELL.—WILLIS'S
M& KlM>«tn«<, St. jMMO-a. SVfcRT EV'BNINO. fntu^
BIMptil iU Wwiiliikn toHit Mijaaty Ihe Bm|««ia of Baarii

,
b«ga

toiaiMaMll«*libM««od«itolnd«tHtolDiiHiat, nartomod wlthnut U» aki

of any appanktojk and cnlittad TWO BOORS OP II.t.D8I0K. »UI taka (ilaoa

tvrr , crcntuK. To 1 'tumaaca at Etvbt, and tenuloate at Ten o'clock. Stall*. Sa.

:

unrra r<L<t vu'.k, M. Place* may bo u(i4aIii(x1 at Mr Mitcbell'a, Ilu^
til 1 O I U !i.:t.«troet.

FiOEESSOK WIIJALBA FREKELL—MORNING
ranPriRMAMCfl on 8ATURD.VY, neearnhn- tbc Hb. to eamm«m» ai

Ualf-M.t Tluw, aii.1 tcnuiuale at KiT« oVUick. atalk^ ii*. ; uanaan'oa MalJi

HER MAJESTTS THKATRK.

CREAT Cl-ASStCAl. CONCERTS.

lluidu Nl£''t.'

>n lll«ttt|"«Ml a" W«Im«
MIM Vfll to i

A HATOH NIOHT.
A MOZABT NIOHT.

A BEKTHOTEX MIGHT.

AS»
A WXBSX mOHT.

MJULLIEN lia.s the honour to announce that in con-
• m.Hiunic« of \h« gTvn% n^iniber of neramia nnable tt nhtaln admlaalOQ

diiri»K tlic la>t perfdrmatKMa of ibu " tmiian Vtt<drtlle,"be baainad^arranirciDonta
to ]xii(|«iue hU di>|>irture tar tjio |>rurtDca«, and tn i|l«« a few mnrc concarta at
Bar Mi^leaty'a Tboatra. llw graat and unproccileiitcd iiwceaa attcndicg tbo
"Indian ()ua<lrllla,'*ai>dtlM«itlMrwoikaUt«ly prudiueJ, baa urevaulod M. J
giTing thoae cUa>ical nigbta wbkh ba a aalba Ant toiMMM* to (IwBl
pnbihi. and wluob have alwan lioaa rsoeived wilik Mik dMtolHWMIiNMW V
noaieil amateur* and th« public generally.
In r.tder to rotiijiV witli the rr|K-iit...l •!(* <,f nnm/rwim palmna,

M. JulUoQ bm 11 ninif..! 1 r a HKOu.VI) .''KUIK- nV 1 1 t.NCKKT.S, wj.i h :n i.s

itaccvariJy Ik: ot ^ury lidittc.! duradon, I'wiu^- tu lii,< dc; ;irtur. 11 Jil* j t.i\iiK ii*I

lour -111 niv bef re Oirn miia. Tliev will ron>men,-<i nn Tii<i».lay. Ii<..< 'iib r l.t-

It La M Jolbcti'B uito^itiou togiTe. dnnoc ti.tir oaiitini;.itt>i

a - Monrt NIcht," a " Baaiboeaa MtgbW'^a "

MigbL" Ob tW* II Mm iMkawt a
anialy fVom tba ««fcs of OM of UnmInbI )

Tiin, d aa • anal
M. JuJUan haa Iba uttJaduHioa of annoanr^OB tSat ba baa aiiaaDaM In Ut^ing

tUehrnwa or tbat poj^u •.enll.t Madlle. Jetty Tro«a. At moMdjif thH
Soooad Bwlao of Omioarta^ MAdUo iat^ TraA wtU toara ImOm lOr l^aopa.
It JiftlllinhwrliiKbaanMaUatotadMbrrtoator.amB tar hia PlootociU Tour.
SoMatoof thaUjilMatealehrilyaraaiaa aa(^t Mraachol thoCtewiaal Nkghta,
inrliidintr the i'td,4 rated plan! 't« Mia* AfnbRiU 0»blard,Badtii« BiuigarUii aillata
M tJwiarl It- iii nyi r-..|.i v;,.|ii,nt t-i Her Majnty.

Tlie mn: \lt r..,.i '.|. c.,riti'JU5 which w ri) fr. p>rcd r>rr tba BiU Voaaii^ will
rotimiti -luridjc riif l^,rlt)n1la^cc of tJie.« Ci'M' ' t c*- Tlu- wh'iio tboatre Will lia'or-

iMiBMiniC'l -vii.i wiuLtlia iLi.d ffarliiuda of '!.i.v..i.t .n u'" i, silver, and o«>Uaira.

Tbcar) docoratiMiis ba«c been i>ra|ure-l b> ClmUii and Cn.. who wcr*
cbatyed with Uie droi>mtioD« f'^r the jcnuiil liall .it tbu ruocptii'o of tlie Kuipemr
Nai<>le<>n III., at 8tutl(,-art, and wtio ners eugai(V'l. at u ^roat cxpiw, for tl>a

ex|waM purpcoo of arnuwlng at liar Ma^tgr'a Tliaatro a diaplny wblch will ba
aorti Ibr tba Hrat time in Uiia eoniiln.

M. JulUan leaU onBdant that ba wfll rMbib tar hia Ifoand Sariaa «tjOmm
a aoatiaaMM af tbat dlMlagakkvl friMHt* taA ai^yttt wbklh'hm r'~
baaa trcdir aetotM to hka.

H~~ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE ~M. JlTLLlENlIis
tba hooonr to annanniw tbat hia CRAK1> ANNUAL BAL 3IA>^UE viil,

toll JMT, taka alaoa at Mm HUimf* Xhaain, an HUN DAT. Novaipbar M. Th^
OMMimiMMd^rfW IWtotefaHb Otndaolor—IL J<dllaa. Ko oa* will ba
adntttad tauafit to araalnc dr«a «r tatcy ooahuiMi TtuM ragoLitiao will bo
utrirtly adiierad to. The whole tlh<atr<^ will b« oma'nriited «llb ir«r(jod« mA
wreatbs of tt>wera in f,>okl, atlver, and ooloun. Fur thia purptia.^ Moaitii*. t.'l' itot

and CV)., wjko wcru cbArirvl w.tb tbe doooratiofiA ihv giaad ba-l n- tl;r n c. p(i-.';i

of tbc Km^HViT Na|^,lcfiti IIL, btutt^put, liav,^ Ihiuii cti,<. irr, I uc » if rofcr rx|.iiv.',

atui will arrive iu Kn^l;i"it exprrMly armu^'. ^\ IKr Mi^o^ty'ii T^lelt^t:, a

diaplay which will be K>. n f II the flrat Uroo In thia cmitttry, TWkitJ. loi Lill,

10a. Ail. Tba prlooa i^f admiaaiiin fur apeclatora (for wbum Itio auilicnce portl»ti of
Uie tbtotre wlU be Mt aptirt) will bo—DraM dnil*. 6i : (iuMonr >lal a, ^'a. M.

;

OaUary. la. Od. PnnUa baza, from £] 3%. and uinmrda. Tickria f<ir iixt Udl,
pUceat aad latrata b»z«a, n 'y l,« Kx-ured .tt the BoxH^lSeo of Her MAfesry'*
TiMaifO ; of tbaprlneipal LiWari^ia and Miiaic^ailan; and at lla.Mra. /i>:U*a
and Oo.V t14. BaK nt.«trve4. ibe dour* adU to ifiaad at Balfiaat Kiaa, and
tiM Itaiictog timiriiefioe at ttolf.paat Ton. AHhanaM •M to liipyfcd dntte
the cTenlng by M. £|iliaaax. of ibe Opm fMwmaiti^ aad at pna «IMotk dto
8ii|>par wlUbu aerred.

HAN DEL AND HIS CONTEMPORABPKa-
Mr imin'. .Ve'v a'noeH-l^aetanv wHh Vagal 1

tTatloD* ol \ •r.«Wn^ -l.iractee. on MoBday
'tn? ri i:u ' "'•'x-k p'w*«>ly

r«aai and IMraaaHBTflla*.
ty awaidavaaiM^lblam

M .M. LIA 5>T. GEORGE'S siuNG
In ' IIIme aiid Tnialp Idrrica,*' Tba moat at

N. fia wBoIacf tba mualo by JtUe daj — vidu piitiU:
I
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^£W PIANO MXJ8IC. by »muKH HzLum.-.

TUBT PUBUBHEIV-^TbrnTB and Forget" ming by
V Sr. HM Oaltr, k. M. aim. "Oh, crmid that tcT»1y (mile b« mine,"
oaapHid^ iMlr. k. Tbe Kmc tar Toiivi, Finno, Mid CUrlnol, or VIvU, VloUa,
Vtohla or VMoBedleh k. M U. A.adri Ati«aaer, 4a, Tatlri.h«n-o.iurt-rwHl.

NEW SONGS, by J. DimRNia.—.Tu«t puLlislu-d
od ta," "Tbe Kel|>i«'i Bride." Al*'. rvy vu-ty nuljliih

mane oao»<Mr, "Ranbudi on ihj ginTe tr* dtwpuu!.' 1>'dJuu: K
Boo, 140, New Boo'i-atnet

ihLsl bj- thi-

unit lUid

nOirR, RWKKT nOME."—TnuuKTibed for Piano by
W VI.VCRNT WAUaCK, S>. "A clwrmliur addlUon to Mr. Wttmo*^

^ A Met irfW. Ylnoit Wtfaw^ lilwl Md tiwwrtli pniaeOaDt•mbeUtited In."

TL TROYATOBB
X ptUaoforta aolo^

h*n'lt»on'f!«t Chill
'

liifc-i.-r laiidizjgi
"

Hoilmintrwtt.

ATORE ud LA TRAYIATA, complete for
ol(\ npaMy kand imb aad sold M. ewb. temiDg tbe

TRAVIATA VALSE, by Montaqsk.—The onl
- Tate •Hi*- -- - - '

m -^yHO^MAia M^MBBBE*^ Mhd, by

frpHE DRIPPING WEIA" by Mr. Cullmick. performed
JL matlT hf th« wahar at tb* BAoleo dee Art% nntaiMMiy

eaoorad. " TbU U ooe of the niaat etagnt aM pofnilw «( QtllBlM Mb-
liMHioM." FriMt*. iocaey and Bonn «, Hellee Ujeet.

SONG.—" Heartfelt Words aud
PuMI«b«d by COCKB r 1 Al. f -

Bfmn "Te Luda," sa>l " Al'ii.t iL.a < ;.>nn.

Tender Smiles," la. 6d.
r-r'tr VO^C>^ "fclfC TlfV'M*.

^L, Pa>.li«bed by MjVKLI.O

BRINLSY
•all BoBUHM*: Sarmade; WarfiUnn at mn,
; The ftMmf Dance ; Thr Erhu *rrmii|llW] ti- •i.tlta

NBW PIAirOFORTE MUSIC BY
BIOHARm:—Tka fttv

IfaHBAnca ; Id Abeaoflat BnmaiMse
eaich. Mario, Sa.; La FtU de lai IMo«^ (rand duet^ 4-

; Th VI

Ancal'a Boag. H.; liaooUc«tio<u of Walai^ It Dumben^ each .is., *c.

MABOH, dw., from OBERON, Ss., Romiini ; the beautiful
Pnjer from Noaa In bitto, eung at the Crj-tal I'aljire Ooooerta, arraogcd

for tLa piauo hf Ouom Fradcrtck Weat, Jim publish- d, by the aaiue author,

ym't Bfrna, la.; Ciim inlwain. Si.; Bamid Uw Load TLuibnli to. td.; Baiw-

AT MR. WRIGHTOITB BALLAD OOHOEHTS at
t1>a HANOVER^TTAia BOOKS, the Mlovlnc a nca, kiu,- )<y Mr.

Wri..'^'-' T'- I Mr«, E- K. Inmall, wrrc w.iriijly ol.i'iri'.!. Tin
.
"My M 'th'^r'a

msui wuril 25 Oli. dcaraet, oeaao ntpiu rjg, " ;
" Tni h in Ai j^nc. ," liji.

;

lOft, Haw
"Tou neel not onnia O'vrilDf." fa,; "

'•Tli> tmm'a Iarta> ba^ 1^ ft NHiiMir_

9a. IrDani. .^'<. lUgoletUiv Sa. KInn, aa. Let Huirtiroot*. T>. Sd. Luda, He.

cmU Borv-a. n^^ey utd Baaa* sew and rh-ap eilltl n. lo rreaii dolh
taliunaadilt loUeni)^ cacti floBtalatM tna toaire to twooty o( tlk« aqat papalai'
ataa, Mftm Baeaaf aad 0om|1i aod «. BaOaa^tntb

M
Laari^ 8a. ; tfaa BculliMk Mka»

ADAMK OURY
poi uliir of b*T >Atc com
' '• BcttlllMk r "

THE MAUD VALSE," by Ladbbst, pei«nm«l before
the Qi MD. atcho Ball gircn bythe FliM^— imli—aadea ' Jaa naahMMitI ji iiiii rii—aa in

at H.I Mi>ii'-.t7'> Liiat State Uall, aail, ak Ma
frsdiimtly repeated Uunnif the creolii(.

''U tawrf were wastii^ that oveo the aantlneDtal aongiof Balfo—owLiig to
Uielr paiiUMU'ly tuiteM ehanoter-might eoaanafulty be tnri.ed into dauce mueic,

'I tare eappltad It In tkta Taty piaaalnit w»lt% which la fauufad
"riiapularCUMakatollr." ~

" rpHE REABON WHY."—Poetry by J. P. DOUGLAS.
i. Hnriabr O. A. HACTABJIM. Sidw with iiDha<n>ded apnUuiaa Ma

toAk TloaA^ i« tba oaaeerta la tlw nUWnMuu: H.iJl. UTar]MoL "Thaaai-
nent eooinaaer wboaa naow la atUeiied to tbia ballad la acku<nrl<'dsad to b« tta
Aret Eugllab nioaiciao ot the day, aor will Iba nrnit DobtteatiaB detnot baa
hie — •

•

te reputai Tha mtMj Is rariad and rich, while tb* a
IvayM^ilaQileL*—Vide Canaartheo Jeanm, A\

TO OKaAMSTS.

PARTANT POUR LA 8YRIE," with Introductioa
and Tarialteoa Ibr (ka Oma (dadloatad to S. T. OUm bf

W. Hajaaai iKgrnUk af itm AMv Vtan^ WUmm. Moa df^CxTSid^
00. Uaao-atnat. floba.

NOTICE to the MUBIO TBADE,
Teaehara of HnalA and tmaailin af Vkn|(a Ml

Oooba ami Ou., uf Ifew BortHTtiei elwa^ f I— to aMto tlwa Ito* hna
purehaaed the copyright of the IbOomng ODIIFOeniOlIB (or tbe PlAffO-
FOnTK, l.y W. Kriliftr, t|« :—I* Harp It.llenti'. Op : Ta Reetrnati' »x Op tt;
Houretilr uo DarmHtadt, fm "i ami 4 iiAO i>i .*

,
[>« Ct ant te T'.ljfwj ni/.u tip.

36; Airtfct I*", Op. 39, 1 ; 1> « Adicux dr* M i:itv,'i.._a, i lji, So i. La --wfTcli-t^

Op- 4T; lUpri'-i: nn Lh'j Sitjxm Oiilup 'lo Udm All j.-.r^-iti^ f '^^ k:jy lu^.i.j of

llic nboYc-iutatiuucvl w.trkt 111 thi« orunCry. rr ir. i;j o-jli.niiJ> n: Mi'-^yliijU-m,

other than tbuee publlalici by Rubcrt Oxka and Co., wiU be liable Ui u. >ea
law. oodor tha ptariaioiu of tbe Intcnutioual Oopjrrl^ Aatt'—Nor. 11, IKT,

T AMBERT & GO 'S Patent Repeater Check Actiot
rianofortea and Futuut lU-gijlatlug Uupmr, SltrOrford-atreaC, torlooch,

"ad. Mad* exproaelT for

toaad. aad leot OB hira.
ad damhOlly an uot to ba azoallad. Vad^ expi

K.:

PIANOFORTES.—DEWRANCE'S OOMPENSATINO
PIANO may now h« aeaa at the .1«|k>i, S3l 8ob«>-aqnar«. By tha af^lttiHa

orthlaprinalplaahaa*laraliiaBeai>bai»ed.tbaMiMttarwhleh HtbalAaM
war ofa mad la aMataedfteai a ttntyt laaMBHal^a* MtaNwHaatta

T

wtraa and the frame on wbleb Uny are atmig apwid
of tsni|ieTatur« equally and tocrther, no that Uia noccMty lor rrvq^icBt

iM th'? ordinary iii*tnitn rot, U entirely obriated For fulncBM lajdr-
Uitir-. with extraoiilitiiUT' powerm of miKlulatioti, thaeo iruiirumeD'i arr qutwua*
M;iiall-il. at the a>uie tl'iie tbe price I* DO lilghor tbau that of ao ordjr.uT v"^^>^

HE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETV,
m, KInn (ttnet. Cheapaitr. London. KetabllshMl ISM. CBARLB

I!*0ALL Actuary. Tido In n pur^lr Mii-iial Ufe Aaa-mnne Snciety, wttfe 1

ca|>lial or morf thaii ^i^-orytiO'i, n.Tia'.cd in Gorrmmentaiul Rem Senxn-iea, '.-nrntad

tnthely by the niaiwiy iiTcniuiii .iMJi. i t t'lc I'remluma and all i.i«. .t.»i to tiie

niemberv. Tbe amirancM m fdroe uru ^1 34*0,000. an<i the trMxmt .^ee.oiM

per aoaam. TIm: but renort, detaklid prmiiectnet-a, luid lurms v« (>ropMaL
together wtt)> the liat af Donnaaa poiii "ti ino cLa>itia el tbt paat rear, and
Uve (imeral eaah aoeoant and bikkaaae ahoet of tb- Bnfc»»> to toe Xlm. Pee>«Dtot
laat, will be CiTCn OB a wtHlaa «r pereoatl apiJicaitaft fha Meiaa u tha
So^etjr. and tha fsacnl pobUc; are raspactfuUr adrlari Iklk any aaaaniaa
aMai wtUda tba ymiBt 9«v wia hata Mia adtaataga «r« yaw ki aaav

ANOniEIl THSTIMOKIAI. IN FAVOUR OF

DR. LOCOCK'S PULMOHIC WAFERS.
From Mr. A. Boott. It, Tlinw|at% daagotr. " I am glad to aay thai the deoaad

ibr Dr. Loooek^ PnlmnBla WU^n, haa oorameaoed this season eay belAly. I

bellara I keep tn at'wk erery ooivgh me-lirtnfi which liaa be-ti adrcrtwd.
tltna past or prcaent, but there la r.Dt cdl' of tbrtn whtrb ha* ^fiMd tbe sane
popularity aa your Wafisn. In screrv uou.;lia, asthma, atjj where tbm i* a
teodency to ooiisumptloo, the worklna diMscs and oihcm who ^un'< mrf. lAnd
it prefer to pay 2b. M. fora box of l*ulironic Wafers to txjira of nmilar siscarhiak

eaabafotair aaauUir awn. I think this Is so uamistakeahte pnsf tt Ibdt

DflTboaOOn' rOUIOmo VAPVRS InslaDt MUef and anvU «aM«l
aathaia. eenaanptioi^ eeaalia. and all dia>*rdera of the bmtb and luan.
V>8iae«M anti PoaucaimKiiutb«y are Inealuahle Ibr deariba aadall aagthaa

inctharoioe. They hse* a pleaaant taata. Pnoe la. Ifd.. •od llai {0
boa. Sold by all l^nlIR,^et«,

AH ATLA8 0BATI8 WITH THE DISFATCH.

ON AND AFTER FUND.\Y, OCTi)BER 4th.

(•cb Copy of the PlSr.MrH will U_ acc'^ti:;.>t.it-l wUh > tVl. Mrr i

v. u, >o iu> to rurtiitli (o e»ch ^ibaCTiber, UBAZt& a

nio-t Ct>nipn)ifii«l»f, Compl'-te. and uscfVil Atlas.

N AND AFTER FUND.\Y,
««:b Copy of the Plsr.Mi n will h._

or thr Plak of^ a prihci|aii Tow
nio-t Copiprrlii'iiaire, Conipl'-te

The Birr ,.( the Kngmvinca oill be that of one p^e of tba )

H-Hm and t«o Plana, tn each year, will ba of doable >he else.

II IK bofwl, lu thu 0. urM of a abort tlmo, tbat th<i DIKPATCH ATLAS wtt
oontoln more namea and poeitkna of plaeaa than any other Knigliih pubUaaflaa rf

the kind. Tha oountiaa wUi ba glvaa aanaiatoly, i

~

Witbio the first fixir oMHilba, IirotA will a* man
delineated, lii a Me« of MaaMAf^ thaa laaay f
The Damcanf ih^ nrUata atttotkataMiaM _

anaraTlnin wilt ii.- hi the l i^jit |MH«fV lM<llM a fa* ifmlgl
8ANDB or POUND0.

M«;Saiiki> iHMMMk BAOHHiBrtlltoMMMlaM
CnSbe HeaiMarlil lavtnMkaK Mm BMaiaa Anai^ '

want.
Tbe DISPATCH ATLAB will bo forwarded (tatla with the Paper at tba <

price—(d per eopy, or ti. stampad.
The Friday BaeDinK Bdltioo may ba itolltadtattai

KlBgdoin on Balunlay raomina.
OOeib uat naat«iaa^ LaadoB.
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BBVUCWa
-"BiTBT, CFBiors, iniKgrr Flt." ThtwsriiralHiporiMd

hj W. OMt, on the ooouion of a fly drinking out of hU gloM.

The mu'ic compoicd bj O. W. Martiii.

PrUe aiae—" Now tub Qoujsm Uokm." OompoMd by Q. W. M*rtia.

PriM OIm—" Is ira rot UMxu-annJ' ConpoMd in Q, W. Uariin.

Priie Olee—" SwBiT Mimatwii. of tiu WooiM.'' OompoMd bj

<3t. W. Martin.

0, W« llHtia>
Mm OHm-fku, Sill! Tiw Qvitir or Ntom." Ooapond I7

(J. W. Martin.

The above piecps Rr« wrlUi'u with abil.t y. l>uL aro wuuliu^ iu

chancier. Our gleo rDnip'.ihiri) st em n iw to overlook the fact

that the first ch.irm m jiarL-aiuaic, as iu iua-(ic for siiigltt voices,

must proceed from melody. Williout. wull-dctiaed melodious

phrases, neither vocal nor iiwtnimfiilal imiaic. however cleverly

ooudiicted, can stanii. The s 1 it<-' Sir Hi;ury Biahop

owe their popularitv to the fn slmi ss .inii rhythmical charaotur

of their principal themes, ^tl. Miruu I.m erideut taluut lor

burmuuy, and thul he is not lie.itiluto uf the faculty of melody
is plain from the o|jt;uing of the maiiri^^al, " Ilu-sv, curiOUH,

thirsty fly,"—ami fruiu certain ietiUled passagesi in luuro than

one of his gleeii, Ilul he muMl rumumWu' that in gif-e-writing

entitle premier '7''i r,-,iUf, The iiii[;ie5wion umdu hy the tirst

melody is half tin;- hatili!. Mr. Murtiu sihould studj " Mynheer
van Dunk," and other such mMterDieces. lb UuMW modal* of

the glee lurin he will find gMd mutdf ubA flood hunuoBj iU
equal abuudauco.

"IIUarrmcA!^ tad "Vmrc Dnmrn" for Four VoioM^ vHh so
Acoompaniment for Orgso or Pianoforte. Oompotcd If Bdirin

H. Harper, Organist of Christ's Church, Market Drayton.

Bagardad limply as an oxordae, these eompoaitiona might be
praisM for eoosiderable eridenco of talent, and allowed to

pass. But we think Mr. Harper did wrong to print them, since he
will, no doubt, writs things much mure worthy of poblioity.

diords, progressions, and aeqtienoei, iamosio, shobld be only the

means to an end ; out Mr. Harper ssenu to think ther are

snough for all purposes. We look in raia throngh his " Magni-
ficat*^ and " Nnnc Dimittis" for a singis weU-oefined phnas.
The fugues, or rather fug<Ui, in the former si*nn lams, nor
are their sulMects at all new. We are aware that to MAIBHtar
of the fugued style is a great matter, and that a hnndrod ftmjn
may he made before a decent fugue is produced. To make such
essays is commendable, but to publish thum is, to say the least,

nnwi-He.

Mr. Harper's harmony often stands in need of revision—as

(to pisk oofc an asaaqplo or two) ia page l,Uaea>—

jE l^gB ! JT
1^

wlwTCthe additlMortiMiioteDiiovSdMiljalv
) 8, line 3:

—

• J.l

1
• In

1

than wbioh nothing can be more ooortliodox ; and in page 9,

Bus,.

1

m i

'i.

T r r
'

fl ll 1
r

which involTes a coofoaion of keys. Wo miaht multiply sooh
but Mr. HaiporwiO, pHkqp^ do ttkt ii

wlikh qiMfa ftr iMT} inw 7,Hm S^-

Writttnaaa

No. 1—"Wbxk ws sioh Faaawnii.'*
Otomposed by M. Badsnsohn.

Ihs Lady aaiA Uatar> Iqr K. ]

N«,8-^Litna Wtasr."aw b* Ohiii^r's BfiasHrds.

eotaposod kjr X. Minardr^
No. i—" Aaa lOV OOMIHO, Bomiis AwriB By Oeorge Ltnl«7.

No 5 —' LsOKHB^—Ballad. Written and oompoMd by H. MiUard.
No. 6—"OsLT TO TBSX." Poetiy by Frsderiok Oimond. Oompoeed

by Clayworth HslJ.

No. 7 -" Faskwcll" -a Song. Th« poatn |^ Rpsdstiok Oamaod.
Thr rau«ip i-omposid ttt ssd deoiesitia to the IBma Shsar,

Clayworth Hall.

8

—

' Tub Sjibu4tu Ukixs or EaaM>B'*>-W'aHa hiy ^kMM
Oof. Miiaiu liy SL>atoti HalL
U.— H.m-Ui: k to hi* Warrior Hand— Ofi ! os ! nr BUiVt HiXD
OF ilKUoJis!" Words bj .1^. M. Aird, author of tba now caota*

liiia. The Freemason's aNnt." Miiis kf L BiowBfc Psaintii
to Gonsrai Qsrelook,

NalO—"Bama Cn"—By JaM OitoBk Hiiiio IgrB.?.
' Mas. Dee.

No.

•So.

So.ll-^Tire Hntn"—Writtan ad raUUMa fbr IheBoaia^ot
Ksw OsHagSk Oiford, by lbs Bsr. Oehsn Adsms, MJL

Noe. I and 2 aro both graceful, but " I think thee near" is the

most original and the best. The words are unaffected, tha
melody is catching, and the accompaniment, iu chords, anything
but common-place. By the way, nave we to tbauk our popular
Bopmno, Mrs. Enderssohn, for these pretty songs 1

No3. 3, 4, and ij, aro much of a colour, riv.-vlliniEr each other in
insipidity, ilr. Millnrd'' 'nill.uis nr. luu-'t liariuless.

No». fi, 7, and 8, are beUi r tu r.js pecc^j _ Mr. Clayworth
Hall has a grae..-l'ul Vi'iij of lui ^nly, rui'j liis c-.j:ii]iAiii' n, Mr. F.

Oamouil, is a {juet worthy to ajMoeiaLe with his (Mr. t'layworth

Hall's ) luuHe. Si nil p.irt of the song " Farewell," and espcciallT

the opening phranc, might be signed '' Ilalfti." •' (Juiy to thee,

'

li.i.i aljwj some gi>i>d puinta.
" The Sahbjith IklLs " of ^fr. Seatou Hall in pretty, and the

church Im'IIb are merrily imitated in the symphony.
Xo doubt Sir Ileiir}' Il.ivelock will have a hundred songs

Iriiicat^d to hiH achipvenienta, and if none of them ia less

sjiirited than Nii. !*, the ci_ ntrihution of Mr. T. Browne, there

will be little cnune for ^'ruiijliHui.;,

Still morft fl|jirilc..l ia Dr.Stewart'd '' Uattle-Cry," No.lO,whioh,
th' iiigh onr great Indian Oeuururu name is not foroed intoOMiP
ociMiim with it, would uot dhihonour nuch an alliance.

No, 1 of No. 11 ia a metrical version of "Te Deom Lan-
damus," set to the theme of the middle movement, of one of
Beethoven's sonatas, Op. 14, transposed from C into O, and
otherwise modified for the purpose. Wo cannot apnrove of

such appropriations. Against No. of No. 11—" A iiynm of

ThanksgiTing," set to one of the ooral«s of LoUur—the oaiM
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"The Bridal Scuomscni." By Clarwortli UbII

Trifr.

igned
is found to bifarc»te thus felicitoniilj,

Ana Uttll^ALl O^U^^A i iBWUA. WIMT W Wl »ll .USUI*

f Mr. Cluyworth Hall s " Farewell" might be signed « B*1A»,"

lively "Bridal Scotti*che" might, wtth M Im* propruky, b«
led ** Jallien." It ii not oaen that th* talaat olU amteur

Hand-book for the Or«(oriot—" JirHTBAH." Arrmngad bj Jobn
Bivlinp, of Cheltpnbam.

This forms No. 17 of the " naodbook for the Oratorios," the

ppblicatioD of which is progreaaiu^ with singular expedition.

Handel's friend and biographer, Maltheson, complains that,

though anxiona to obtain sane recently published songs
and harpeichord pieces of the great master, he was unable to

aeeotnplMh lus (l««ir« iu cooarqasoc* of tho high prices AtUvrlied

to them. What would he have nid had he lived in these times

of cheapness, when the vocal Mora ofM «ottn <nitOCl» nuqr bo

obtained for two shillings t

No. 1—"8niWAnB for the pianoforte.

Ho. 2—

"

Tub FAiBias' Damcb;" BrilluitMorvesad^SdMftrpino.
Ho. 3—" Ths KAKrw(i,L Romanoe, for ptana
iro.4—"Thi £oho)" Nootumc
No. 6—"la AbsbvcB;" Roinan<v.

Xoi> tt->BryKM>t Mori^u [lp Snlon for piino.

Cmnpciseil by Hriiiley Kiphardi.

In the above little piews we recognise many of those attnic-

tive characteristics for which the murirjue df talon of Mr. Ilrinley

Ilioli&rds is aliiiost invrm.i'oiy distingui^ht il I'-irh in its way ia

elegant—each has an individuality tlirvt ri,.!itni.sts it with its

eonipnnions—antl while all are effectively wrilt<>n for the instru-

ment, thiTi! IB not a single paiwage in any one of them that ofl'ers

difhcultiea beyond the reach of performers of the most ordinary
mechanical proficiency. As nothing beyond the qnaliftcations

enumerated is aimed at by tin composer, Vt hMV flOM tU that
is required of us in enumerating them.

SHKmBLD.—(/Vom oicr om CtonwiiMiMfMtf.)—H«d Um leasee
of the 'Theatre Royal been aware that Mr. Stranss and the
Qaeen tf Spain were open to an engagement (as sagaeated a
fnrtoigkt ago bv the editor of the MtuuxU WorjU), nd^Mltai be
wonldThave enaeavoured to come to terms with ancfa unqnee-

it i% Bichard Wagner might be retained for

tlM kadias put is th* aiHioal (7) farces of Lohenffrin and TUnn^
mr. Imw - . ~ .

i matters are for the consideration of the Zuiunft.
Wa dMbt» however, whether even these astouoding novelties
vaoUdtaw greater bouses than the peiftntaaen Of Mr. WUIert
Baala^ <roiin« when the noh^rmian €M, La AmiMMMn, Tra-
VMM| Hid toe last scene of 11 Trovatore were given. Despite
tho lOOgh November weather, thick fugs, and the usual morkj
atmosphere of "fiUde-land" (compared with which the akiea of
London are ItaHsn), Mr. Sinn Keeves sang magnifleenlly.
Although at first apparently labouring under a aliriit hoarse-
ness, his energy soon surmoanted the difficulty, ud a perfect
storm of applause Mcceeded his "Toa'U remember nsk" of
which he was compelled to repeat the last verse, b/ a oall of
"encoro " from stentorian longs that wonld talc* no dtnial.
*The fair land of Poland" was also delivered with Mr«e UMni^
pMuhle. Mad. Borobardt pleaaed very nooh M Arfi"*,

ICboagh she took the finale at slower tine than wo liaTebeen
aeenstomed to hear it. Sig. Pierinl waa the Count} Ifr. BiMlo-

i.Devilshoof -. Mdlle. Sedlatzek, the Oipsy Queen. ~ '
"

duetion to " The heart bowed down " was so well played Ijf tho
clarionet as to elicit a distinct round of applause. TheiSbiiMMi.
bnla (slightly excised) was given in Italian, Madame Oaaeier
prodncing enthusiasm in the finala. M.. Borchardt was
Sodolpbo, and sang the music correctly. Mr. Sims Bsevee, aa
Etvino^ was reward* d by the heartiest plaadits, both for hie
nging and acting. The Traviata being prodneed for the first
time in SbelBeld, attraoted a large audience (the greater part
"diert. who appeared to sympathise with the woea of tho con-
nunptivo lerMe. The hut scene of Jl Trovalon vaa added,
Mr. Sims Beeves singing the " Ah, ebe la morte," «ad being
eailed on alterwards to rsoelve a Inal tribute of appirovaL TheMM and ofaioma coflmriMd momwmmtmn oftht feijal TtnHan

ON THE PERFORMANCE IN BERLIN OF WQBXB
BY HANDBL.

(From f\f n^rliu " Echo.")

Thk laat, and so highly auccessful, performanoe by the 8iaga-

cademie of G. F. Ilandel'H AUxaiyitr'* F«'i*t, waa got up io »i4

of the funds for the monument to be erected to thu cclebraKd

musician, in his native town, Ualle.

The educated inhabitanla of Berlin, when corapare^i rixh

those of other CApitala, enjoy the reputation of ospeoiaDy fostering

classical music ; Berlin was, on the present occasion, boan'i a]]

the more to justify thia reputation, since the object prjp-njd

was to raise a visible m' >nurnent to an immortal Gormau master,

in hia own country ;
Uurlm was bouud still more to do m, as

the capital of a country iu wiiich Ualle, Uaodei's birth-

place, i» situated.

fjigland has adopted Germany's great son ; th<> worki of the

immortal master have become in England the pp3(:i<riy of the

people, and it was but a short time sincp that the gr*nd per-

fonnancc of some of hi* works in tho Crystil Palaci ciciied the

interest of the whole nation ; in Btrlin, the repute<l seat of real

artistic taste, it was uot [lossiblo to till the room at a coii'!>5rt

given in a manner worthy of the work, and which waa got up

for the purpose of uding in the erection of a mooomeDt to a

master, whose productions every young musician mast still aiske

part of his oonrae of study. The material object of the eooeeit

was, incredible as the assertion may sound, not attataed, oo

aocoant of vaiU of f</intyMh<f with it, and among th« sudifnce,

who scarcely halt filled the room, there were bat few BcrKn

musiciana.

Bat let OS turn from this &et, whidi is not ealealated to plsoe

the taste of the Berlin public in a very &vourable tight, and let

ns glance back at the former perfbrmanoee in Berlinof Handel'i

works, and, more ea{>ecially, of AUtandt^t Ftnt.
Up to theyear Vl&i, Handel was, aa a oompoeer, almost entirely

unknown to Beilio, at least for the great majority of the public,

for neither opema nor oratorios of his compositioo baa tin
jbeen pablidy ezOlMlted then: it waa only m peivate inieUs,

'partienlariy at tho eoui ooBCorU of the 'MDee «I iMria
(aiUrwaidalElqgnmdikhWinniB n.)^thKt WMrfiBi%i*i
were perfbcBod.

Zelter, who had enjoyed the privilege of being ftoacnt at soms

of these performances, speaks of them with eeetaey, and deaaibu
the profound impression produced on him the fint time he k«ri
Handel's music. The first public performance, in Berii^efa
work by Handel, was that of The MtMiak, in tho QamM
Church, on the 19th May, 1786. This performance, too, was

atarted by the art-loving Prince of Prussia, who charged C^pUia

on Maasow, a thorougn connoisseur, with ail the arrangtaients.

Btiange to sav, the musical direction of this jpand undcrtskiBg

was not confided to a Beriin artiati bat to Jobiw ''mn BShm
from Leipeic, who had rendered Unmlf Tity |in|iihi bylb
operatic oompoaiUona.*
Although a beginning bad boait nado by thia perforounot,

a lon^ scries of years elapsed ere a second work by Bsa^l
was given iu Berlin ; thia was AUxaikd«r'* Ftatt, performed b^

the Singaeademie, on the 13th October, 1807, that is, as aeariy

Meewle, fifty years previous to its last performance. Zabsr

it in hoBonr of lui deoeaaed wife (a dialingilBhoii riM»J^
hotooBaooftboBayal AMdomj«rArt,vhara Hbtmmkm

* The CbapvliTuuter, Johsna FHedrieh Reichstdt. ws^iliftrs%
•b*«at on lesTe, but iiill it sppeab stnogs there thoold not Vmm Wsa
in all Berlin an artist to whom the dirselton of the work ee«U ks

intratted. Hlller hat publidied s description of thia grand yiows-

anee. The orchestra was very strong, consttting of first, and 31

second violins, 18 rioU. 23 violonoetloi, 15 double!»«««*, 10 bsMOOai.
12 oboe*, 12 flules, 8 horn), 6 trumpet*. 3 tromboDr*, and S krdi^
dnitns. The chorus waa weak, being com|io«*d almost wholly of tbj

choriaters of the llerlin and Potadsm achooU, numbf,-in; altogether
only 37 aoprano*, 24 sitoa, 26 tenor*, and 81 buaos. The text wa«
*ang in Italiao. The solo* were taken by Herrra C-oneioliai, Toeoai,
MaX CarraeoB (who introdnoed an air by Traetta, with o^l/^fs^ls otos
asoompaaiasatX MsdUs. Eiefaner ; Alt : Ilerr BellmpiMh
'"^^''l Oneri HetrfihoHil BoM! Hsrrfisaa.;^

.
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of the Singuadamia than mat Schadov'a bust of Julie Z«ller,

and the romafu Bebadow^ picture

—

Saiiu Cteilia inMrucdng
Jvlie Zeutr tn miUM*—were exhibited on the oeaaion. Bodn
thaae works arc lUll in poaaciaioa of the Sin^cademie, the ba«t
beiog placed in one of tne bosva. and the picture hung up ia

the room called, from the tact, tne Cecilia Room. The choroa
it this ftrst perfiHrmaoo; of Altjeander't Featt, consisted of sixty-

«%ht sopranos^ tat^jOM altos, thirty-fire tenors, and forty

baaaes. Of the artists engaged, the following are still alive

:

Mdlle. Sebald (now Madame Bischof Ritacnel, and then an
admirable aioger) ; Mdlle. Marouaa (at preaant Madamtt
Ctedieke) ; MaedUaa. Ernestine WoHa* rad Ooostanze Blanc
(both in their time admimble singera, and two of the oldtait

honorary membera of the SiDgscademic, baring belonged to it

from ita foanilation) ; Mdlle. Adelaide Zelter (now Madame
Bintel) ; Meadllea. Wmnhaiis and Jnlia Kriiger ; Herr Ritachel
'

vmogelieal Biahop) ; and Herr Halli^ (Royal Gekeimer
')). The orehaatra doea not appaar vo hare been rery

all tboae en-

boot ttii ifatpar-

bo^K «id consisted pMrt^j of ABMiteari j

Ma^Hm- Kelz, B^ftU OhNBbar
"

oauy ona atill aliTO.

Bat let ns allow ISaltarhlmadf to
fttrmanoa. Ho aays

:

"The ainsie bejtan to-day, immediately after fire o'clock, with the

'Et io terra |mx,' bjr Faaob. ProfeHOr Hartuag, ai ffnt director, then

read a (hort speech ezplaDatory of the otamnity, and in praiae of the

object of it. AAer thia tpeecb, Herr $eha<low diaptajed to the whole
audieooe, and under a rer; bmutirul nrtifieUl Wf^hX, tbe boat and pic-

ture of .lulio Zelter, who Hied on the 16th March, IHOfi. At iix o'clock,

the performance iif Altjcander't Featt commeiiOiMl ami went off Tcry

well. Uetvioeu tho fir»t aud >coond part there ws« a pause. During
the tecond part the biiit wa» pisceii lu thu niche dritioed for

it, in the KoimU liuom,* uppoiitv tlic bu*t of the lute Herr
Faacli. The two room* of the aeademy were brilliant!/ li|{htad

up. At tbe coHClaaioa of AltMtadti'a Fmut tbe entire eom-
paay paiisd fcap tha gpiitMum lalolhaBwaA Boeia, and, dividing

tbaatMlaas ialoww ahbraaa^ amaa Iba nawly-eteeted buat, lang aa a

ftaJah to tbe soteainity tbe ' Cam sancio apirito, for sixteen Totcei, from

AaeVaMasa."
I««r atnoa thia performanoe, Handel'a worka hare always

baan Terr popular in tbe Sinnoademie, and presented by that

oelety almoat ezelnaivaly to the Berlin public. It ia true tliat

Btiiii got Qp ievafal parlbrmaDcea of Handel'a worka, but it

ta oo-oipaiaHoa with tha "-gr-^*""'" Of the

QimmgnniHf aa fkr aa I know, has

aalf OM to vrednoa wy of Baodors worka. It
* to tha pabUs ia I8H «d again in 1855, Handd'a

~ 'AntparAmadby theSing-

maaaoa already mentioned

aha ataontod^ th« Sing-
On tiia STth Fob, 1821, at

tn the Theatra Royal,

; then, on tba StSth

on the ocoaaioo of the Meeting
Not, 1830 ; the i3rd Jan,

b
Not; 1843;

18« (only with
tbo 7th Dao, 18ASi and tha

- I
aooonpoaimao^ givan graUa); tbo 7th Dao, ISAS; am
1st Not, 1SA7. Allogwtbor, thaiatea, at laaat. aa fb
kwnr.tbawarit baa baan ilfaB twalta tlMaiatbattgr;
Tbo other worka aTBaiidolb anoolad 1^ tha OaMaadaadi
1. Tht Mtttiak MHt parftwaad lij tba fliiiaaaaMalakao

Mibal Shad M|Maad ftr tlw^faiix
naaoo, birt» down to tba ktaat da(

FHday, 1623, ao
tbaiiatpaifbn , .

sapaalod abani ttUaan timaa); i. JMa*

Good
ainee

. datkhaa been
Jfaaaatui, first

ojDaaoted ly tto ffli^wiliiiiilfcaa tha »«it Mawoh, md. tut tha

baoafit of tha vaSdadaoHian (pMtewd attMMar tan

timea) ; 3. Mum, first performed an tba STtb Joao, 1897performed

(giren altOMthor twioo) ; 4. 8ammm, tbo 18th Nor, 1888 (giren

eight time^ ; 5. /ipdiia^ tha «ndAyU, 1889
'

(giren only once)

;

Xhia Boond Boom
^iCImi

» ham Ibffiaatlf biaa of a
the Haaafc wbwa tba <

diSaraot

aloakBow

6. The Dettingen T» Dtam (giren twice, the firat ocea^on beiog
the 13th Jan., 1831*); 7. ftrael in Egynt, the 8th December,
1831 (first giren, though only once, oy the Singacademie,
but, aa mentioneid abore, performed twice by Steru'a Ue-
aangrerein) ; 8. Solomon, the 22nd Nor., 1833 (giren in all

three timea) ; 10. BeUhaaar, the 82nd Norember, 1S34 (giren

twice): 11. Athalia, the 12th Norember, 1835 (giren only
once) ; 12. Joteph, we ISth December, 1836 (given altogether

fourUmea); 13. Theodora, the 11th March, 1841, given only
once. Oonaequently, fourteen different works hare been intro>

duced to the Berlin public by tha Siitgaoademie, ami, of these,

thirteen for the first time; altoeotfnr, Ibo SingacAdemie haa

Svcn somewhere about sixty neriormanoea of works by Hamittli

lero are still rery many or his compositions oompiatoly tt*
known to the Berlin public, and, eren although the/ Wl^vak
belong to hia greatest productions, it would be dealnbia i3b0f

ahonld be played, if only after having undergoae the neoaaatj
curtailments. Among such worka, we mav mention tha tttf
torioa : DAorah, Either, Sutannah, AU»a»d$r JMm% &0.; noao
of Handel's operas hare ever been given ia Baribis an aria, frooa

BiuuUCf harmonised with inatrumental aoooaapaniment by
Meyorbaor, liaa created, by ita boanty, a deairo to bear moi-e of
this opera. Aeoording to one of tba fiorlin papers, Meyerbeer
haa made a propoaai to bring oat iia<» WnI OalcOaa, at tbe Royal
Opeca-howo^ In aid of Handal^ nomunant. This ia

'

idea, bat, tntetoatafy, thiaa ia ao ahaaoe of iu

carried oot^ C voir

TAB OLD WILLOW TRBR

ia ahanpy
evar boiag

AlBy JiMM Buunt.
rSuggMled to the niad of tbe Author ttaomh hU harina heard a

aoldter (bekiaging to the 10th Laaeer*). then rseeally returned wounded

from IndU, after sa abaeneo of twen*j-a*e jreart, «iat« lUat tbe aiwoe

which alTscted him the moot ajwa bit ratara to hia natiTe vilUgf, w>i

the »i^>it of an old and w»U-peineinb«r«i Willow Ttfv, which oaaght

hb L vc ,1, lir giiwl on iliii •pot where tbe home of hi> chiMiiood had

been awept awa; to alTord apace for a nobleman's manaiuii aii-i pleaatuv-

groouda.j
TiiKUR «Uio.i the stranger, with care on bis brow,

Aj i.c ..11 the rallay ao green t

And tliuB iroLu hit lips did bia welinga flow,

Aa renK'nibraooe recall'd each BOat aoanOb

Where ia the oottage. and whero'a ttta aid Iho

lhat aiead asar whan tha alda oaad to bet
And whsra are those old trianda that met bn

There to sport round the Old Willow IVee.

With health in his brancliee he bowed Io tbe

Simple MmbUnoe of youth's happy reiru

;

Fair form* he shaded from sttuatera bright

'

aaadagiia.
ftoattoHvo

Aa we danesd
At eve. when tha

In the twihght 'twas pisaanro to aea

Xaeh rfHate maid with Uie yonth of bar haari^

At the foot of the Old Willow Tiee.

Io homo long cstraogeJ, in my couatn'a

depart,

I have fougl^ I bave oonqaaN^MM bled i

Xnrisnd, I've cherished thy fiasdom and lavfc

wkoiaaw comrades now aiaq* with tha daad«

Oaar aaiatiie hopes of my oft onrfoiH toaa^
Oaaa agaia'lliy green ralley to as« i

V» dwsB with aay kindred, from comago to not

la tiw oat near the Old Willow Tiee.

Thai hoaai ofnv flhildbood is mm|«a^.
Bat tha aiUow taaMias stiU to teU

Whaio oaaa Iho biaok did eo aMnib phv's

TOtheohiaeef tboold village tofi.

Lst ths stately pina hi tha forat ihiaa '

Let the oak be tbe pride of the sea

;

Bat still, like the vine, round my heart slialt twinsii

Tboae old friends and the Old Willow Tree.

• The Vlrechl Te Deum al»o waa publicly performed by the Sing-

academie at a oonurl iu ajd of the funds for building the cathedral at

Oologas but a voj^Ua, and proTided by 2elter witit a.rysm chonu.
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HANDEL.
(Mi'om MiaUkem't OrvMiiiif Riner Rhrenp/brtt. IVaniiatrd Jbr

/J\n.,l,f. J.urnil.)

{Coiiclu>lfd fntm p-igf 754.)

Anno 1704, wliile I wiut in Flolliiud, wilh the iutcntioD of
going to EnglanrJ," I receivoi on tbu 21ai of March, in AouUr-
oani, Huch an tamest and impreMive letter from Handel, in
n.imburg, tL% to fonu * xtxn'm induc«>meDt for me toatart ooatv
jriurif-y humowanls. Said letU^r is dat«d llMdl 18, 130^ MM
ooaiaiQji, aiuoDg othert, this expression :—

" I am often wuhiov for tka eajuymeot of joor matt cUIi«htlbl oon-
T«i-«tion, A lo««, howci*r, which will tooa b« tapplicd, » tlie time
dr«i>« near in wliub ujlhinn tan be umWtalwo in the open without
your prcifnoe. I pr*j )i,u, ilj, r. ffire, heartil.T, to notifj me t.f jour
journey, to < to gir.j nj<- the - jipurt muiy of showiui} itij Teelinfi of
Ohligation, bj ooming to rn»et joii wiUi Milli?. Uiulctn/'t &c^ke.
OBtbe .0th of Dtcc-mlKjr of the year above named, my third

opan, Cieouatra,l Iwiug performs^ and Handel being at the
harpnchon^ arose a luiKucderatandiag between na, which with
such joaiw people, who are atriviag for honoor with all their
power and with little reflation, ia aothing new. I was directing,
as composer, and at thu same time performing t)te part of
Antony, who puU an end to himself a good half-hoor bufure
the dose of the pUy. Now I had bma Si tb* IwbU lutharto,
aftar tbia leene, of going into Um «ealMlin» and IMOnpuijiiig
the rest mnelf; wbuh, of MNM^ ttwj ooMMMr oin
do beUer Uiaa •Bother; Imt thia time I waa nlbaad.
Urged on by aome other peraona, after the open, in
the public market pbtce, and in the preaenco of a moltitade of
pectators, we got into a duel, which might hare tnraad out
Tery aadly for na both, if God's providence bad not i« metdfiiUy
nrovided that my sword, striking apon a broad iMttl eoat-
button of my opponent anapped in two. No apeeial duiam,
thurufure, won done, and wik tbnrash the madiatioo of one of tie
moat rasp«cutil» dtf eoMMuJon oT Hamburg, and of the then
leasee of the Opera, wera'aooii made friends again ; for I on theMma day, that ia on the aOth Deoember, had the honour of having
Handel to dine with me, and immediately ader, in the evening,
we both attended the rehearoal of hia Almkrtt, and beeame
better friends than before. Birach's words, chap, xxil, therefore,
were fulfilled exactly: "Though thon even dreweat a aword
at thy friend, thou nctest not so badly" (as in niliag)^ "for you
may well become frit-nfhi again, if thou dost not avcM, but
talkeat with hinj.'f I relate this affair with the real circnmstancea
attending it, on tins account, that it ia not so very long ainoe it

produced his Agrippin
liurc stage eight yean
ponld detect various pi

... which, when it adomed th« Hab-
ight years later, peo^ aot w^ostly, thoa|^ thn
various paaaagN aiaeadiaci^ lika iailalini i

orieinala in Portenna,* &c
The other musical dramas from Uandel's pen m

1 7 1 fl, Oriana, 1717, together with the above-mentioned A^pmm,
1718, Zfnohia, 1721, i/mio Stxvola, and FloridanU, 17i3, T^m-
I'lM, Ju/t,u dr^ir, and OUo, 1725, Rxchard /, 17J8, AdmttvL
1730, CUoh'J'i (otherwise called by its proper titles J'drw) aad
JudttA, 1732, Cnally, the BodeUnda, 1734—have beaBMf<braad
in h'lK absence here in Hambun;; having been aant hither froai
abroa<l. This was the caae also with the mnaie to Bmeke%
Paction, which he also composed in England, and in a remadi*
ably rlosely written aoore aeat hitbar oj poaL Xhe klhnm
information in regwi ta tUa ai atuiie waa i^aa li a ~

*

printed ia 1719:
" It is not a matter of suprise that the ftmr ^

as (uoh have fained immortal &me thrDugh tlie many md ^
naaterjiioooi wbicfa tbej have given to the muiical world—Hot I .
Ilerr U^nJrl, Herr leUmaaD, end Hirr Mattbeaoof—(hoild take
the gr - t'.r,! joliKfat in aetting auch s text to muaio ; ia <ioiii| vkisk
llirr haia btvn »o unrommonlj aucceoful, that lbs mo*t Mnhl,
ai i urnt*- jiidijo of h.-nuliful mu-iL- u funi-tl to adnut that be koovt agt
whui i> left to Iw dciireci iti mo.-ti)<j«», art, and the natural eipKatiaa
of emotiiin, or wnich ho can pWi* highest, without cip-jiin^ hiiaxlf to

the danger of making a false liecnion. Ilerr Keioer's muiic hii brtc

given »<T<TiU times with the highlit apprutation. Tiiat of Herr Uti-
theaon.X alread;r heard twice tiiis year, left with it« htarm as
nndjing monument to iti viiiu. But n >w it 15 the iiitection, ikext

Monday (in the holy week), to |>orforiu the music of Jlerr Uan(ld,ai>4,
on Tui-sciiy, that of Hi-rr Telraiiiin, etc."

Id the uieautimc ILuidel a operas have been produced ben
partly iu the luiliau language, in which most of them were cota-

jKMied ;
in |uirt, however, they have been, through translaticn

and p Licliiui/, fxpused to the grente«t chaa^'ea. Such a coarse
may with j4<j<> i rvaaon frighten any ootupoaer from §ea<Uog bit
WiirliH lu KUL-ii pl.ioes, where men are governed on/y by theirown
noiiotirt ami play the abstiu oartnt. AIko a \eaaon ' In a\\,

liiufteL'ti ur twenty of his dramatic pieces havt^ be •„ known he»e
iu Hamburg ; in London perhnpa several othe

has been wrongly related by wrong-beaded peopb.
Thereupon Handel, Anm 1705, the 8th of Janaair,

fully brought out his 6r«t opera, il/miro. above-mentioned. On
the 2ath of Kebniary followed the Nero. Then with pleaanre I
bade the theatre farewell, after having peHbnaad the priaeintl
personage in the two beautilul operas jiiat nWltlfWied, vMl vai-
veraal apnianse, and after having deTotad anailf to tUi aoM of
labour full fifteen year*,—perhana in fiiat • BttialOO loiw; so
that it waa high time for ma tOM fc>»fa«y«^ ofaoaMtUiw man
suliHtantial and enduring; ia whtdi alao^ Ood ba pnuaadl I
have Kucceeded. HaadeL bowavar, oontimiad four to five year*
longer by the opera, and bad beeidaa a greatmany pupila.
In 1708, he finished tba #brtiMla» aa wall aa tba Daphne,

which, however, did not equal tba Almin. 4lM« he
composed nothing. Thcreaftar an oppavtaallir oeeamd of a
free pasaage with von Binitx to Italy; where be' Anna 1710, ia
the winter, at Venice, on tlie stage of .Saint Giov. Crisostomo,

_
• My wi«li »u. tTir towiinl. Kn^jlu.i.i • audio; I found it fuifiiloJ

in Hamburg, murh more eonilurtuhiy.— ,l/a/. (MntthMon refer* here
to the fact tliut he waa neeretiiry to the Kn^li.h l/ejatioa in H.—2V.)
t Mile. SbOlen*—who waa she? Not the future wife of Mattfaeeoi^

fir he married Catharine Jenningn, of Wiltuhire. Knj;. TV.
**** Ofwra, PUiadti, I had alnudr ojmpoaeil,

aiMele^ end acted the leading pari, when 1 wan hiir'ily 17 years
ol sflsi,—JM,

I **VMB we know not what great philoaopher," aaja M. Seha«lriier.
Bse Aelaaiaifi^w. or Os TTMom ^ Jmu m 80m of Siraeh. Mr. 8.Bat Msttheaon'* quoution front theOawn BHda does not conespoDd

if which the

airs have been engrave<^l /n copper there, and are pretty dear.

Abont the year 1717, Hau lei was in Hanovifr, ao i l'-<ani«, if

T mistake not, Capellmeiater to the thtn < 'n wD l'riu«, now the

King of Kii^land (George II ) I rt^r.-ivr- i ii-,o it that lime, fron
the 8,iiii Haiiiiver, h ttera from him, in i r |,ti :, ,ij to the deiii«liao

of tile ••eootnl " Opetiiiij.'" <if my itrchfttra, which is e.-Jle.i th?

Proterltil, aiiil which w;ls itL-..<rilied to him an i 1 th-r< It.

regard to tiiat work he gent iiv liia opinion still ni >re f ;llr fmrn
London in 171U, which has tuutj I it;i jiruper pJacf in th^j tVuio*
J/awco, pp. 210, 21 1, vol. ii. In tli.ii Ii tt. r he prouiisci to send

me the moat remarkable iimii'Tei of his life; it is a great
diMppoiiitnient to lue tluil !hiB ha-i in^ver l>een done ; on the
tiili' r liiUiil, 111 ariMWer to another .ipjit .i^ to him, at the timf

when, as is well known, I dedicated my FnujempracMe to idm^

tbe fluloiwi^g Mtme to haad onOa Alb of August, 1 7;^~i. §
LondoM, Jmly STit. 17J5.

Hein Hem—Some time aince I received one of your obhgmiiUfer.:
and ju»t now I bars nKteired your iaat and the fu(piei ao<x>tnpi inrf

I thank you. 8ir, and auare yon that I cherith all respi . 1 il :

merit! ; 1 wiab only that my poattion was aomawbat more taronratv?.

that 1 mia^t prove lo you bow well diapoaed 1 am in fuct to s-rr* <l j'

Tear wont dsserres tba attention of maaiciaua. aua ?u tar a* aitkiB

mtlili I Kill that they do it joitiee.

At to fha aeooOBt of my life, it is inpoeaible for ma to oaacvte it, on

account of my conitant labosr* in tbe aervioe of the Court and nobiht;,

• Piiritnmi, an opera compoaed by Maltbeaon, first proioLvl
at Hamburg in 1702,— Tr.

+ 'Jo _nvoiil all mifcoDoeptiona, that* name* are (firen here in t^l(

or<ler in which ibe oooipositioD* followed each otheir in t he i.hk- c'

produetinn, ( rii«>*e are the word* of the writer of the prcf io'. t— .Ww<.

X Allhou^'ii niiiiu waa the late«t eompjf iiiLin. it wi* ottea
forine-d, iioiuftiine« in private aad aocivUoia in pubtu^ >b tW yeet
171N, b<-fnre timt of Haoddi dMMMbtM bollMkaDi a* vil
ss Xeleaiann'a.—jtfo/.

^ f A daaa f%ae% «ilh Ob^aa
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which entt ma off btm mmf fUm§ laflMMniltawIaBirilli
perft^et respact, ato.

Binoe th»t tin*, in ftot NoTMnbar 10th, 1730,m tb* Mart
Mad nobility, jta, the entire utioOk QOQliltcm to (Uak more
of tha ill effeofai of w»r than of thaalmwid poUio aiMMBODta,
mid thna he wu denrired of tbia axcuae, air anmit n^oaakw
wamJ ttjfMia aa politalTm raaaonabljr, ana with nunf miaan
IbrmBtuvmjiMnMK; batthlahtniHWiedJwitniftiiiUiw—

will not ba
of tbiarMMrt.

awa Is » awaMlvdjr ownpiad b the
of a oartoia mttMik akmti, whieih h^ghwtaaa; Fkmgit

nhHB»lDe«M to let eyerythiaji ilw But I
Oa aUghtatt degree reapgoaiUa lar tba troth

I record (bavalim aolhtng bat wbait I know,aiid what I oan
wUboartaiatjraeallbj meana of lotteia and diaaria^aad wbat I
hacf* aoao with my own ejrcab among wfaiah am aavaral au^au
wpUaaa far tba oh«wh.amaaiallyaTaa7aalahaatod ft /Waal,Ac.
aarcaaltinMOMribattad ii lamlonwitltanlanaa. Bafttluaa<
teaaIluav>»M*baanM(Bta|. OatkaatharlMMMLaaiong
oOiirtl^pktekad anprnnd fai LendoatB 1770kTSL Suittt

itPUm fwar k OmiMiikwbiabaiafairbaaittifial^aiidwbioh
bava botD atoea oootiBBad or laanaaad li aoatbar. Ibo high
pika oftbaoa eomporftlona, bawafwr, tflftttiar with tha oporatie
aba tbovMiaawdtlbaa prawated mt fran tendiag fir tham all.

la tiiawatlma a tttm, fw wbeaa I di<i m mach apon hiaftrat

latiMr ftobla appoataoeo baftra llw jialiUc, to whom I havo
aven, in addition to the deanred mwaea aoeordad hiai in mj
wntluga, not onljr public]/ dedicataa the Buchiilt OnAaitfr.bnt

xaeoattj an importaBft angraTod work, which I aant tobim,
«at wkhonk oaot, aa to a prinea ia art,—might have oomraoDl-
Oata^ if not to roe peraon&llr, at leaat to the admiring musical
world, aeiaa adeqoato proof or other of hia Ulenta, or at least

maa Botioa af Ina booonrable profeeaion&l laboura. For wo
vara fallow meariten of the opera, oomradea and comt>anioQs,

fallow tiavellera, and dined at the aame table. "Wo took
sweat eonnaal together, and walked unto the house of UoJ in

now King of Enaihad, bbi okvatioo to the

I a report at one time, that, owing to the knavery
and peraaentiona of the Italians, mattora were upon a very bad
ftoUng with bin. That waajost before the time that he,aa notioed

bifafa^ apoke of his unforUmaU «tr«um*tane«*, in a letter.* Aad
we reeeived a letter from a tmatworthy sonroe, stating that if

tha royal purae even had not bean opened for him, which took
place upon the presentation ofa new opera, the prospect would
aaTO been bad enough for him.f So far as I have been able to

learn, excepting what he receives fWim the Priucessea, he has uo
certain poaition or service at court ; but oovcm his expeosee,
which are not small, by operas, concerta, and music upon extra-

Ordinary occasions, such as coron-ili jiiA anJ tlif liko.

The King of Kngland employs, aa Itiug, no foreigner as capvell-

nieister ; but bis cnuroh muaio most as a general thin),' be iu thu

hands of natives. The music chapel couaists of oue uuaic lututcr

ami twenty-three niuaiciau:^ uu>ler him, who wear a particular
livory furnisheil at the kiujf's expenae. The following perfectly

trustworthy notice waa reeeivt!,] hy the EnibnAsy hero, dated at
the Royal Chancery, Whitt«liall, !ttli nn.l iinth iit'Anr^ust, 1729:

" Hi* M»]o9ty IiJi* bwn iilea-i^-vi to ooimiiaud to bi" dL'itTi'retj annusUj,
to Joliu Kovie«, K.quire, MmIit af rho Knyitj Mumr, ami iirnnt;-thr«e

utlter roysl muiioisju, for their liverr. loii^; as tciry rvimm m hii

ser«ic«h 14 Kiulwh clU of camclut, fur u bug pritMi-iiiie OTercost,

% Bag* cUs bteok velret for lh« leamt snd trimming of such coat

;

1 farmiag of lambskin ; 8 Eng. alls Usek damask loe tiie underoont

;

dUtoiaeailkfarlhaaiMlM^lioiagt • ditto eaiiat far the walaleoats
a<Ula«ffaatiaafartbaUniogorUMlaak* *

Nowaatbe Enslish chapel is upon auch a footing, it iu cnsy

to eonolade that Handel can have uo regular connection witii

a I beliefe thai bo had an idaa that I wss expect inc lonis iort of a

present from him. But be wu wide of the mark \ Oiie can do me no
grMt«T fsvour, tUaii wb«n be bit siTording the public a irratifioatioo.

\ 8co tlie preface to the ICteituu OmerfU-Matt-JicJkule, }>. b.— Mai.
The n^ferviiee u tO tbis passage : "The king throwi oat annaall; [l. c.

jfinaSW^tomS^ ftaaa.""Ik^'^'

throaaL or not long after, makaa aome proviaion of thia kind,

wbfadi la baaed upon an Aot of parliament, and in whioh, withont
the eonsent of that body, no material ohaage can b« made. Sneb
a decree is thought to be of no mneh iiaportonoe, that infomts-
tioB af it ia aent to all tha Kngliab mli^atara reeidant abroad.
Bambl, aome yaaia ainae. Ithbik in 17W, at the time wbaa,

owing to the otodnot of toe Itoliana, he waa withont atngaaab
made a jonroay to Oiaadan, ato., in aearoh of mod Toieaa i ha
ia aaid to have paaaad tbiovi^ Hambarbaa i have beard:
Heidegger, at tiiM 1tm» andertokar of tba lamdon Opera, vaat
for the aaaM pavpoaetoltalr: bat^asfaraaiakaowa, did ant
aocompliah BBMh. Johaan GaHflled BaittadnoMor. aar beat
baritoniat, at praaent Oaator ia the Hiambarg Oatbedral, went,
it ia true, that year over to Londeo, aad aaag there la Opera

;

caiae badt again, however, in Aogoat. 1730.
AtOM tima it ia aaid that Haodel baa been made Baolielor,

theol>ootor ofMoate; andafaia.tbatiipoBbiavlait to Oxford,
he witb all due poUteoaae Maeed tbia bttar booonr, ete. Bat
in thia matter antbont bia ooooarreaeab BOthiag eaa he aaid wi^
oertoiaty. We bate haardalao tbat be linaitUd;ataU eveato
ItiaUdhtiaia. TUa baa baea oftaa aaatlgiiad i» tba Sagliah
Oout Jooraala^ tiiat aeiae priwta pewoBaba^ araatsd a ai

tatne to hk haaaariaTaazhal! Garden ; which ia iadasd i

thing wartb while. Ia tiiia garden, into wbieh any aaaaaai
and e^joy hlmaaH aaiqr eonearta are given far aMnaqr.

Finally, tha Miw4ae«(tntTagant praiaaa of our wotU*
renownaA Haad^ to mj wvrita^ far iaataBoaa in the IftMieo

CV^L fle JlMaal ArirM;, AhmI ^ JUodb Beimuie, Ptrftet

aad ftoad la gnat aombans; ao that li woald be snaifnoaa
far BM to lapaat thsM hera. i^vnim lamb raraat JraaawM

UinKKNHEAD.—The firat concert of the ac.%»on of the Amateur
Musical Society took place on Tuesday cvLuuig, at the Cravon-
rooma, and gave j^'cnpral gatisfnotion to a very nunieroun and
hiphly faaliiotiriblo atnlience. On 'Jio wliulo, tha inu*io was vary
well iiiul spirite'llv rcu lend. Muili oroiiit is dur to Mi«i K,

George and Mr. 1 1 itrnlilowor fi)r tiir iii:i;itier in wliicti they went
through their somewhat arduous datit-a. Tlie clever amateur
basso gang his soloswith great tast-', au 1 w.k cucurL d in both, aub-

atitutinf; tlie well-knowu song, " What will they tuiy iu England!"
in lieu of " Down beneath the wavea," in tlie second part. The
choniseii were given with precision and etfect, and much credit

is due to Mr. £. Ouutou, the conductor. Mr. Ch.'vrlesW. Bodth
the jiinuist, aeiiuitted himself ii'.nst satisfactorily.

pETERUOBOl'on

—

(Frrnx a CorrefponJe i: )

.

— Mr. mid Mrs.
German Keed have last given their amusing ontertainmeut to a

delighted audience m the Wentworth Rooms. Pumch't » hole-

some advico (** no enoorea ")* waa acted up to until Mrs. Itet-d

came to her " Jock of the Mill," when the enthtiaiasm of the

aadieaoe roee to such a pitch that it completely boiled over, and
Ponak aad his advice ware aatirely forgotten. The " II segreto,"

in the second part, produced a similar effect. The talented lady

looks as yonng, and sings and plays as charmingly aa ever.

Mr. Beed waa asoeedingly amusing in his part of the entertain-

maot. Hia snatches at the pianoforte aad aoeompaniment were
excellent. They will receive a hearty waloomo next time they

pay a visit to Peterborongh.
Dr. Mark has been giving concerts, with the ud of his young

pupils, with great success at Ulventone, Kendal, and Carlisle.

Madrid.—^The local journals inform us that Madame Kiatori

has given nineteen representations, which brought to the trea-

anry the sum of 468,000 real.i (117,000 fhinca.) The sctreas

reoeived '.',ia>(/ frauca for each perfonnanoe, and a ahare iu the

reoeipte when they exceeded 4,000 francs. In addition Madame
Riatori haa received ma^uitieeut preseuts from the Court and

the_nriarad nobility and genugr ot Madrid. She ia at pneant
at YalaDak

• Whiel^atitkhia eeohwa^, Mr. foaeb piHieriawl from
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THKATRE ROYAL, HAYMABKET.—Under
the »Miu«*i»w<t nf Mr. BuokclODC, lIuiMbf, Nor M, mod during tb« wwk. u,

cm rtvoin-p at f with Um ei»«tly WKOCMf-il, new, sn i ac1«iiul eoHMdy la thru mctt,

ei,-.itkd A> r N EQUAL HATCH iwrltteobr Tom Tiiylcir.bc|.,MHiluwl>iehMte
\iny H.-d(r«ri. k. Mrm. BucUiurtuun WliiU, Mla> Mr*. S. FIUwUHmh, Mr.

|!u k^t. Li Mr C .l|>l'fi«U3« Mr. W. FnJTon, Mr BifeiA Mr. Clwk. Mr. Br.«n iiid

Mr i.Mit CI ..^1 jii.[KMir. AlVr wlilcli. tTery «T«nlnK. lb* ntw f«nM "f I'AKK

CARK >>)-' UOWB. Ill whicli Mr. Ilii(4(ttona will anuiuD lui oriirlnal chu^l-jr.

0>uoludlii« witii P18H OUT OP VATKB ; Hun Kavuury, Mr CuDi|>t»ti.

Kkw AU4Mo>iiBitT or Paicn —Orvhi»tr* SuCli (which ruiy K icto!;icxl

U>* wlkOl* of tba wcoinr. aiid for which then? will bt uo chitrtfu (<>r bookiu^', O*.

Hdk rnar Pucb —Dnm lkix<A S«. : Dp|i«r Bntm. :il ; Pit, ; Lawtr
OMiy, U. ; U|>i«r aaUarr, Cd. HicoKoPlun—DrM Bo&aa. S>. : Oi p-:T Dnxcs.

tit. : Pit. U : Lewar QiDax. U. Mo Moond |ielM U> Uppar (Wl«7. &<•(•-

Muugvr, Mr. Chlppatikl*.

BOTAL PRINOESSB THEATEEL

BW tai MMiommn or me oiB4aiiwnAX.

MONDAY, and during the Week, wQl be presented
hali>|>vr*'« tnw*lj of KINO HICHARD THE H»X;OKD. Kli>g Richard

ROY.Vr, LYCEUM THKATRR—Under the joint
ta;ti, .{sn.'!iH-tit ' f MtBi Ijo'itiurjrnc nod Mr. W U.im!*oti. Mr. Ch&rlM

L>ill 111. I.Li.1 W(» k liiu t<*u ti^ tii4t 4iiM'r« action. I ii ttuMioqurno* of tiM jfmt and
cciitUi"! .11 y tivi r »ui'L>««of B.Uri'« h«w op rj, it will b« pluycd everj cTviuuf

.

On M 'i'<Uy, .*r» l -lurtrnc tt'« wi-. k, will I* ru|Hr.4t d thi* hU'bly ^ncccMftil. do*.
act'l uriifinul oparm. ooniiMiond i-vprciftiUv far the Py»c iiitd IliirriNOR ooiiifuny, by
M. Vf. B-or-. vixlUed TUK lUlME OF 0A4TILLK l'rliiCa|Ml cliu-Mivn kv Mix

IMWl
tf, Wt. WSUwoftb, and Mr. V. tiarrtono.' Oaodnaiar, Kr.'A;

'"
(•••rr •wHriiiB. MmidaT exoxfoUlX V— WMeHaAil naw

Lnulaa Fyus, Mia* BamnVfa*. Ulm M. Pit^^iu, Mr. Vari^ Mr. A. Sc. ilbjra.
Mr. 0«ui|» BoiMir, Br. WSUwaftb, ------ -
M«IWl To cmchida wH»J (wnry •»
hnx. by Mr. R. atirllnic, eotiU«l A PAlli OF PiOKOSS; fiy Mr. O. Botuj tad
MiM CuChhrrt 8«j«<-Mikiiisrsr. Mr R !<liriln«i A<»Ut«iit AcUDgf-NuiARcr,
Mr. Wi'tUm Broiigb. Doorii ofta at leven oToUMk. CbmBNooa at htlf-ptat.~ ' ~ 1 1* ci/m dallr, flMU ala*«tt till aadnr ika dinoUon o( Mr.

•

OYAL OLYMPIC THE.\THR—This evening, the
porCinniutw will coannuiwa with WHAT WILL TH8T BAY AT BiUtMP.

JH^*^*^ •«^, UADWO flnurOU IbMukda With

11

rpHEATRE ROYAL, ADBLPHI.—TUs evcnuiijX MlDbT ASaOIUI: alkarwhM TBBMBrD Of
ffOB UTDlAi

GREAT NATIONAL STANDARD
SlIOttKIUTCII -Pr. i.ri.t .r. Mr J uk 1 1.

ProliKtinn r.r tho Onuid Si^rtju-le . ( AZAHL TilK rKODIQAI.. with
aoMtnry. dnaar^ and aoooiot
IHIuaHOII mA Mtai IUI tOBVU'

THEATRE,
HQAI.. with

iUl and lo wbleh tbo a«iati»tad Mr. JAM tJj

'UT, and emidi af IW ttif wlUapptr

TO C0RREsPuNl)ENT8.
An Old SunacainBii.

—

T/ie three l<ut trios of Bc'-thoven—in D,
IS ff'it, and £ flat—are generally cotuiderrd t/ie Jinett. Men-
U'Imo/ui's tici) (lie only vrote tvo) are to c<fuailif balanced,
that a /ii-tj'trau-e/or one ov:r the other can oiU</ be a matter o/
tint-:

CoRosoi.Lo u rather long for our jwjft, but tee sJtail enUt ai our
to mate roomfor him.

Ah Amatkur Or<iaM8T.— IT* cannot publith ant/ repnrtt of
wtetrofolitan performance* except tho*e of our own rei':';nitfi-,/

contrtbutom. 'I'hc n"ii'.'n<. if mi '' AinKthur Or.jn'iis,'" !\;l.cclt,

ntiut bt'. efii'i lit.

THE MUSICAL WUKLiJ.
LORDOir. 8ATVBDAT, Vaman SSn. US7.

Those foreigners (especially Gcruiaus) who reproach
England with being an unmusical country will bo cdiiu'd

ij tba psniaal of ao artiofe repeat]^ mtblkhed in the Arlin
Stko, % tnuuktion of wUoli appeui in uother part of thiii

week's im;)reMioB, Onder the signature of C, Von Leilobur.
It muy there be seen how mudi Berlin—a city, the " edu-
ortad inhiWteiitrf' of wMoh, "wbnoonvHmlirtUktlMMtf

uthi r c:ipitals. enjoy the ropotatioa of eapodally

< l;i.-,>)oal uiu-^ic' "—^knowB of the immortal Handd, and liow

in inv i>t H'oniiiiiice.s of his works have taken plac« in that

city .since 178G—twenty-seven years after bis death

—

until when (according to the writer's own oonfes^on)

nothing waa known U bim at alL Further, it will be

read with astoaiiibaient by EngUahmen—to whom tba

ii;iiui i f HandL'l is a bouaebold ward—that, at * OOBOOi

ivccntly giv. n ;tt the Sinaaeademie, in aid of the moBnmMif
about io Iji' vi-VA t^d to Haadel, in the town of Halle (Lis

birth-place), the rwm wu acaroely more thaa half filled

The prograninic, nevertheless, included Alexander^ Feait—

that oonpoBtion of Haudol's with which the moncal jwUie

of Berlin aeons to bo aoot intimately acquainted, aItbiM|bi

as every one iamiliar with the monc of the master is amn,
it ranks among his feeblest productions—and the perfonnsooe

was worthy of thu oi^casion.

Again, aniuug other curioiu disclosures, we tiud that

^^eycrboo^ has invited the management of the QtuA
Opera to prodnoo ilcis «md OalaUn (of which wondeifai

creation our BoiUnwaflnaiidsaaon to know liide or nothing

in aid of the aforesaid movement—"a happy idea," ada
Herr Ton Ledebur, " but, unfortunately, there is no chaooe

of its ever being carried out." .VuJ tLi.< at a thiatre

whioh more than any other in Europe makes it a point of

bonow to peqpetnate by annnal paifimnaoaa tbe fMMt
opens oftoo greatast maitart I

In one n^peet at leasts tben, "mimiHieal Bkifland" ii

considerably in ad^-anco of that great German metnpeb
whoee " educated inhabitants, when compared with those of

other capitals, enjoy the repnt.'ition of," etc fii jtnttiee to

Herr von Ledebur—wliosc iuteix'«iiug Jirticlcalioat Utuidei's

music in Berlin will be perused with satu{acti<»k. by
English amateur—^it must be owned that the tone of bw
remarks is anjrthinx but complimentary to tiM MMhil
Mtthosiasm of his felbw-citiiens. On the oontruy, he
addresses them in a strain of admonition and reproach, that

in all probability will iu some me^isure wound their sen-

aibility. Rut the mere fact of such admissions coming from

the pen of a Berlin writer is enoxigh to inspire every lorer of

lunsic in England with a certain quiet aatiafitction. The odd

Htxjries circulated about our indiflhmnce to the arts by

the conceited oracles of the Parisian press, like their amonng
accounts of our Indian disasters, can only inspire a feeling of

conipassion for the excessive ^^flaess of the riMuer^ for

whose instruction they are prepared ; but we readily avow

that when such nonsense obtains currency among oar

German cousins it causes us no small degreed tefpeii Aad
for this reaaon wa oannot vabain from twitting them, vitka

secret (perhaps half-malioMNu) aatjifimtion, on their a^
knowledged inferiority to ourselves with regard to the pn>-

duct ions of one uf the very greatest men to whom their

country' ever gave birth- Nor is it requisite to say Uut, u
Englisiinieu, we feel some pruJa in the oonviction, that

had liandel pa&ied his life in Qacmany, instead of in Gnat
Britain, ho would never baM oompond, becaoae he woiiU

never ikva fimnd the inducement, those imperidiable wfl(b

wbldi bave rendered his name illustrious wherever the art

of music is cultivated.

W'e are quite aware that at the present time Berlin isia

a [H^sition of great jK-ril. The cholera is hard by, at
~

and Weimar, and the renowned Doctor MendeL»ohn is'
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kngarlhring to pitmden vnflnfiDg antidoCe intiie ihape of
his own iiiufiic. Still there aro very grxxl physicians at hand
^Meyerbeer and Rellstab, for cxuinjiles, both noted as

ZvJcunfi doctors*'—and there is no reasou why, with due
pnecautioDB, the city of Berlin ahould not be preserved

from the KflBiatfoa. Dr. llajarbaei'8 idea of offering Ada
mud OalMtamm a jmrtaMn "WW mtetlfawt ; and if—in q>ite

vt Hcmo "Dora (whoM IRtMmgm htM Been produced at

Weimar), and Taubert (whose Machtth is alreatly n .tcd

down in Friar Lisrt'a memorandum book)—he can realise

it in the end, he will have rendered such timely ser\'icc

that evm the pemicions influence of TOtuthmuer (which
hat rmt %tamtmt \\ to aettle into an eptdenieX may be
vkolqr aoanlaraotad. No whokaomer tat the
faeovnj of dOattanti whose wits have gone utray than
the health-inspiring music of Handel can be named ;

and the compoaer of the Uugutnota is juit the man to admi-
nister it. Meyerbeer has waaltli and poaition, aa well as

Boaieal gaoioa: hia inflnanaa k immaBaa; and if be would
aofy a«fl«iM anoogli of bionI comaga to exarl it, he might
at the whole clamorous tribe of " the Future" at defiance.

He could not summon true musicians and lovers of music
to enlist under a moro gloriuus baniuT th.in that of Iliindel.

The late Mendelssohn scared away tho infidtd.s with the

imnd permque of old Sebastian Bach, father of tliat nume-
flODi naa of *< fauam eontc^pontiata." With Haodd it is

mare eaqr labour, uu» in Ua moiie there are elemanla to

nove the affections of tln' nntutnn'd crowd no le.s3 than to

win the admiration of the initiated Tt is because Handel's
genitui, like Shaksjien;'!), was univi-rsjil, th.it his music is so

much more widely circulated than that of his only equal in

thaage dnring whwh he flonrishod . Singers can sing, players
aiMaaitab and haann ttbdantand it, witiwat oLdi diffiooUy.

Let Bndel, then, b« taumoned, and the roek ofFblyphemaa
hurled at the head of Txihongrin. The faithful in Berlin,

who would rather bo uiarlynj tluiii deny the hoiines.'}.'^ of art,

will rejoice to see the Knight and the Swan, the phantom
Venus and her abject minstrel, buried in one coutuiun ruin.

Even in France, the courageous and music-lo>iug Paulina

Viardot has ooaodatad all har plans for the introduction
of MKjah; and ff tiia diallow-pated Parisians oan be in-

duced to listen reverentially to such a work, even
without the faculty of understanding it, surely the

sobei^mindfld Berlineae—who, at the invitation of Mendels-
aohn, anplaodad Tehemantly tha PoMmon q/* St. MatUiewf
^aaaj ba pacanadad, hj tha authority of their own Meyer-
baw, to Bjrmpathiae with the loves and misfortunes of Acis
aakdGalatea. Should thisquestiou be really in agitation, Moyer-
tewmust at once (for his own sake and that of music) retrace

Ua atepa from Nice, The production of Handel's serenaia

under his direction would give a new life to art in Berlin,

'^^^^TJ^^tJ&^T* ^ l«»«V«ted
^/noBMv wot JVC anocnar iwaivauonni.

RsFRBsnKD by a holiday, several weeks in duration, Mr.
Albert Smith returns to the Egyptian Hall, hilarious as

erar, and finds a throng of &oea vharoin hia hOaiity is

reflaetad.

The relation of entenia eordiak between artist and audience

is nowhere so phiinly exhibited as in the case of Mr. Albert

Bmm. HiaraplrtotbapatalatiBgihMitsoftlwaiidiaDee,

•llM 1% dsslsn lAe hawanastem ta (ftsi a saw afOSAW*

on Vonday last, by a Baraedde ahake of fha hand, was
eminently symbolical. Tliere is really a moral hand-.shaking

between Mr. Albert Smith and the London public, which
goes on from November in one year to August iu the next,

and which, for all we can aae to tha cootraiy, mi^ last for

twenty years longer. It ia net only Albot Smith tha
"entertainer," but Albert Smith the friend, that

every one likes to see; and well does he appreciate the senti-

ment, and heartily does he labour to keep it alive. Where
will the luxurious sight-seer tind himself more thoroughly at

home than in that mug qoadrangle henuned in on each
ade by sitch rto^ Swiss cottsgssb and aUowinx ao aomfiiKtabla

a oontempbtkii of Mr. Bawrlay^ aonny pietana^ and lb,
Albert Smith's still more sunny countenance t Wliere elae^

in mid-winter, would a person dream of sitting down by a
stream, habited by gold fish, sprinkled all over with water-

lilies, and babbling with the music of a courteous fountain,

that ceases to plav when the lecturer begins, and resumea
ita aetivi^ when hia disoonne is done< The aaUa of Mr.
Alhert Smith ia sooiething altogether unique, and standa

out as distinct from other rooms as the manner of Mr.
Albert Smith himself from that of the ordinarj' "enter-

tainer."

On the present occasion, Mr. Albert Smith is a little more
serious thui usual The ruins of Pisatum and Pompeii am
conspicuous ol^eeta in the piotorial record of hia trip to
Naples, and ibmUm to ad<^ ftr a ndnnte or so that tone
of the " instructor" which ho usually regard.s -with w much
aversion. Nor do wo regret this. With his honest con-

tempt of all the varieties of cant and humbug, ho has

laughed ao often at that species of interest which is based on
arch«eol(^cal association, that a herd of tasteless, witleaa

w^bts, whoae eociety he would tepel with abhorrence, cite

his opinions as an aathority fbr thmr own shovt.ooniing'%.

So jK)tent is the voice of Albrirt Smith to tin prcH i t

genenitiou, that at liis dictum, thu Sphyux iu the Ej;jtpliiui

sands, loaded with the weight of centuries, becomes a simply

ridiculous object. The ruins of Imperial Borne reaolve them-
aslvaa into rablnsh, that should be carted off at the eatliaak

oenTwdeneei ilio taaasdiaa of Shakapare are voted a
"bora.* Now, as wo bots a reapeet for "high art," and
liistorj', and all that sort of thing, " slow" as it may be, wo
are not sorry to see the chieftain of the "fost" exhibiting, for

the admiration of his admirers, the fragments of an antique

temple, and walking reverently throngfa the remains of Pom-
peiL That he will sink into the dull leoturer, who is too

ostensibly instructive to gratify the indolent seekers for

amtisement, and too superficial to edify the learned, there is

no occasion U> feiir. Ili-sowii native instinct soon transports

him from tho relicii of the post to the " fun" of the present

;

a decical prig, whom he iMali at Anopeii, a&rds him an
opportnnilgr of siaginf anowocinbaeDAataAd-withmota^
bons flom the' Eton Gbunmar; Ua «a Mandi the ngSf
engineer, comes athwart him when he is least expeetad—Sq
lo ! the instructive tone is dropjicd altogether.

The present—the tangible—the glittering—the enjoyable

—these form tho world in which Mr. Albert Smith loves to

move and breath, and of this especial world he is the most

amiabla oitiaan. Wkj sboold he trooUa himself with aone
deAnwt dd jaar B.a, whan 1807 aftirdi Um ao nobh
delight .and so much profit t We would not change one par-

ticle in the idiosyiicracy of our All>ert Smith, for well do we
know his value. We revere liim as an artist of the most ex-

quisite taste, we love him as an individttal, we booour him
iw fi *gmt Imtilntiiiit *
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But will h« di) luone littlo favour? Will ho cut ont thoac '

two or three linon delivered dpropoi of the ruins at Piestum,

in which he oontoinptuotulf relbn to the pumiits of the

•rehasohMMMd atudecti 'fh'- piunane in qneatioa doM ium no
good, and tt ooeuioiu us tt nriea«ia(>fl8, fbr we know the

lirit in which his wonN will l>c rnjicatcil hy rnany n

anllard, who oaunot form an opiuKui of bin own. There arc

honest antlquariaoB as well as !ire)ia>rilogii<jil cantera, and

tiMN are mindt Idtj miod» too^ of took « toxtoro that

Ihef nqnifa th* tMAtlotti of the patk u- la «MDtiaI
nutriinnnt. Kow do not, dear Albert Smith,—you who are

jourself a poet—yon who have so qtiick an eyp for everything
tlmt in elegant aiiil graceftil—you wlio nro ynurst lf jin .iilist

of the most n^lined order—do not, we say, encourage a

promlc mob, with whom at heart you have no sympathy, to

danjr ilMt is id««l and poatioal in life. Toor power is

iBnwBw; so qm It wUli Ibrbemnoe, mkI let the poor

trchKologists plod on unmolested. Now do le:\vp out thnt

bit about the " lloman milestonoa,"—pray do—and about
"clajuical iiKi.siL'," tbi* otiter Idiid flf "ban," yen nay say

what JOU please,

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
{From omf ftrwywirfwfc)

Taa tUid OMMrt of tfaa wiatarMriM omm Ut on SMwday,d than waa aflain a mod oMaBdaBOOi

2. Air, The SoUiw timi,-WmBudnd „ Afotb
3. Symphony in Tt Hooart.
4. Ra(»tathre and Air (Pifsro), Mr. Hantley ... Mozitrt,

ft. CoaaeH-alttek, Uarr Psuer ... ... ... W*b<:r.

e. BalUd. " Corne, lir* with aw^*' Mist BMufanl ... Barktr.
7. FUDofurioiolM—"UOMatdfl^'wdWoiu ... Pautr.
5. Ballad, Mr. Santlflv Aim.
9. MoTemtBt*fir«m*'noIte«*t«(8oBBd" ... Bpolw.

ThiaWH anotliAr very good programme, .md in many respectA

• boMor pai'lbiaiMiee than ita predeee^or. The wind instru-

mtnta war* more np to the mark, and tho band gave Moxart'a
aymphoay—Midom heard, and all the wclcomer—•dminJily.
And what a lyraphony I—what a flow of ideal, what bowitobing
beauty in the melodioaapbraaei, and what cloae and naiterlv
aeientific treatment! We were happj to aee aueb nm oxoel*
MDce not lost upon tho vUtoti^ WM, Uhm^ evidently
anpreoiated the qnophoiiy.
fr. Panar bad a gnat meeeM la Weber^ bflUUant eoncert-

piaoe, and one movement narrowly escaped an eaooM. His
other pioees were well received ; one of them-~''The fhaadt"

—

ia an old friend, and the other is both aiarar and pratty,

Mr. Saatley, whose successful dAmt ! aaered mnsie waa
ehronicled last week, made his first ^rpeanuice in aacnlar com-
porition at the Crystal Palace. Our ofMaioB of his eapaUlitiea
Tunaiaa aa tbTouraMe aa belMe. llMart'a tetttatlfe aiid air-
too oAan omiltad ham tiie «pi
bardly raited teUepieoeatBeana. ICiia
redamandad.
The last amveaants of Spohr's ITsOa dtr ttmt. vitb tba

andante founded oo the old AmbitMian Hymn, emedmiMMMi
effectively. At the lama time we uuat sopMt ear pretest
against ureaenting fragmente fhtm great veilaL Tbrnae arc
pUMkty «i good evertnna wUoh an leldom beard. Wlqr not
mtroaaee eooM ef theeo^ iwitead of uangUae ympherieat
December sth. being *ha aanivenaiy offitaaitne deatb (the

aixty-tifth) ia to be datvted fee hie inifiw

M R. Y I .vcBMTWaiXACvdie oonpoew, biai anivad In I«ndon
from America.
Mtsa Julia St. Gkoror'h" lIoriit< and FoeeigBl^rrios" having

maila a hit in the North, she baa faeoa re angagnd by Mr.
Bitihardson of Middieaton, for a more eileMleil tPV» vldMI WiU
ooonpy the remainder of the pzeeeot ye^.

DOL ALBERT SHITHtl XIKW RmTAmHR
MBtAum BMna oontinaee to ibwignate hia nev eBtertila>

meat by the nameof* Meat-Bha^—eotofdeftwao^ weefceyM
sappoae, to an oKI and tcve ftlend* Ue nenarch of
however, now plats bat a anbowMiiite pail in the

at the Egyptian Hall, hia ahaMMlfwdMOd to »
The " AHcent and Deaeenfoaaoe ae iUMMH Ib IllO fiaa flf^
public—ia merely indicated by a pannmnto —MMIwt h»>

tween the parts, constituting, aa the bUla infbna Da, (M mtt^'

act*. The now entertainment, by the way, ia not en t rely

cw," the lirat part, or route fromXoudon to Genoa, comprji ugne«
, . .

some of the materials of its predecessor. It is, nev

sufUcieutlv modified to jnstily iu preaent appellation. Tbe
second |iArt is all new. Mr. Albert Smith baa wotoiwd oa

Itallao K'rounil for the first time. To Moaat Fesavios, whioh
hailed his entrance into the Bay ofNaplea with eatves of reports

streams of lava, and volumes of smoke, he baa scareelv devoted

enough attention, Waa Mr. Albert Smith imcanbie to tbia

rt coption '. Had Mont Blanc welcomed him with anavaUudie.
WMulil lut th;il f ict h,iv(j been commemorated in prose and verse.l

TTow tiiin ti gr>.'.i(er the honours p.iid himby Vesuvios! And yet no

ii'jtf! 11 tr.!..iii iif tiiLMii, Thn d'.stin^Miished flre-monntaia i» di*-

luiisst'ii wuh a w(jri. Mr. Albert Smith lays much more strcai

upon the f.ii?t uf Ihh ^ noountering two 11 tn- .
.
U, one ofwboen

is " Baby .Siuiniuiiiirt." Tlie claasiaU clcr^'yiuau (a new intra-

duotioii) is fiouiowliat of :i b-jro, and the clas*!'' me'ilev—

althoigii written with remark able vivacity ^ud huiiiriar—U a

trifle out of place. The quotations from th' I^-iiin grammir

—

So rapid in the articnlnlion of Mr. Smith—are not alw.iy* in-

telligible. Huch n m>'dloy, indeed, would iie belter adapted to

an audience of rlanaieal humnristu .md exlalic dfx^tors. If

Mr. Smith peroist in ret.-iiuim,' it in consequence of t;ie rouiu:

laughter which fuli.jw iti perl ji luancc (who ctin hd^- laujhittj-

at the j^rave cariK'..itneaii widi which lie talks Latin, and tb«

amitzinjj facility witli w lii -h he jumbles it up with tlie rer-

nacnl.ir !), we advise hitu to j)r:nt the verses and dtstrih ite

tbem in the room. The other patter son^ " Brown on Viu

travels," and " (l>alignani's Meascnger," boing all in Engbik.

have a bottler chance. Thes« two are capitally wrtitea, full oi'

point, .ind delivered with t'harli-sMathowian volability.

The joiiriiev fr.irii Genoa to Naples is graphically deacribed,

and s.ime of tlie auec U'ti'-i are extremely diverting. Tbe U»st

admirable i* the .'*t..ry i f tlie rat and the French officer, which

is almost .TS ulnw no (Hie of the fastest " trherzC of Mendelssorip

in the eHtiuuitiou of Mr. Smith. The "gent" who cauni>t p'sy

on the oorml might Jilsd be omitted, although it servei to ex-

hibit Mr. All.irt Smith an a performer on tho cornet lu i pisQe

»imultaueiii;-)ly. Describing at some leixglii, .unl wi-.U luu^L

miuuteueR.'i, tlie ruina of i'ompcii, Ucrculkuuum, .and riitaia,

Mr. Smith t<i'>k leave to impress upon Iiis hearers tt<e intecse

dislik(! to antiquities—mythini; bearing the naine of "andent"
( -W IWlI(port excejiti /,>;)—which eon-sumed him Tl

of thin phobia, so eh-^eulially Smithic, was made in

huitijLired a touu, however, aa to diaarm objection. Ikit vhss
guiu^' out of his way to confess bin anti|iat!iy to " rlustesi

iijudiu, " wliidi bored bim alike at . p r.i rui4 c^^!lL^r;, W
Stems to have overlooked the face tliat E-yptian H«^l

wa.") not the Univeriw, nor him-self the urbUcr rfyii.'i'-

Kinij I.r ir, Pan Oio. lwM, litarum of the eenturv. Snrelv
Sinth Si/inphoni/, and l'lija)i may floiiri.^h e .ut< niperjnf,'';i.'y

with tbe ,1-irerii of Mont Jilano-^ud that withnut cti--j e to

Mr. Albert Smitli. "lU>t these Taliano*, give us an Scgl-^^

ballit !"—exclaimed the aidcimao's wife at a coucerL Tlie aux
of tho old lady waa S h.

All else in the ei]tei^jiinnn>nt la capital ; the hnmotir over
flowing, llie ili'Hcripticni.s lively, the anecdote graphic, aad the

scenery exiiuisitely be.^utiful. The picture of the *oanta Lneis,"

or Grand Promenade at Naples, looking towards the Itiy. i<

wonderfully striking, go are the bins Grotto at Capri, the

Poet's House in Pompeii, the Ruins of Pmstum, and others v -

oauDot now recall—all from the animated pencil of Mr. W.
Beverley.

We need baldly add that th« ffjjfWr HiB Til UTTfr*^
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DRAMATIC.
St. James's Thratre.—Signer Riccl's opem // Birmxo di

PrcMon (The Brewer of Premoo) wa* produced at the Opera
BuftVi on Tuesday l^t. The story is sumriently known through
the ineiliiuii of Adt-ilphe Aiiniii's P.ra-ffc<:r Pr«Kton. It tnrna
ou the ixtraordinary rcsembhinue of two brothers, one of whom
in Li lit'iilenant of Cleorjjc II., on service ftciiinst the PretendiT,
the other the brewer in quefltiou. The tirower hftviug hoard
that hiB brother, the officer, having abacotided from his regiment,
iu coiiilemned to be ebot as a deserter, .net* out for the camp in

tlic hojvea of laring him, auil ia at onoo miatakfu for the
lieuteuant himi»elf The brewer encnuni^'ea thu dcluaiou, and
acquits hiin.v;lf moii creditably of hia .'h.^r^^c—iiwiii;^, it Ib tnit-,

leiM to his own bmvory than to the ardmir of lua horse, which
cnrries iiiiu into the luidat of d.an^'t r. lUit he ia at the same
iinie perplexed by the irapKirtunitii'd of t wo ladii>a, Etfy, his future
wife, who has followed him to the camii, and Anna, a lady

whom his brother, thn lieutenant, haa bctrrtved. The broliier'H

uuui|n:\jt<'d rulurn, however, ^'cta liim out o^ .ill h:-) <iitheultieH,

and ti>« perplexed brewer returns to Preston to Cflubrate hia

mairiage, with the additional SAtiiifaotiou of having boea the
meani of saving thr life of his brother, who inatead of a
dftiertcr ijiul btcu taltcu prisoner and effected hin escape.

There i;i lusa uf the low couiio element in this ofK-ra than in

mj of thuse already preaeiileKl. The musio is lively, but there
ifl a total waiit of originality, and, In spite of the favour it

•njoya in Italy, wi- can perceive little merit in it. Signor
Baflaelli haa a goo<l voii e and sings well, but wo suppose the
part did not suit him, since, altliough a professed "buffo," he
neTW once raised a laugh ; Sisnor Colombo, who played the
Sergeant, Tobiaa, was very gooa; and Siguor Castclli did his

best aa the Commander-in-Obief, but he had scarcvly nnythiuK
(nothing eflbetive) to sing. 8ig. Qiorgetti, the tenor, ha<l a kvl
©old, but his voice retained much of its pleasing (juality, and he
was applauded notwithHt-Tiidin^. Mdlle. Dottini, who imper-
onated Miss Ktfy, is eviii< ntlv French, and her prouniiciation

and style of singing are Frcucfi t.i the letter; hIic ia cvilititly

accustomed to the stage, and g.'viued con-fiilcr.iblo apiilause.

Mdllc. Tiimburini (Anna) ia au agreeable actreis, and vnui t^jut.

There was one enoure—a trio in the second act—but ou the

whole the opera went oil" coldly.

HAfMARKET.—A farce from the pen of Mr. Morton generally

implies a success, and the new farce produced on Monday night
constituted no exception. Tai-e care of Dowb ia au exceedingly
laughablo tntle, full of whimsicality and bastle, and written
with great smartness. The plot hangs upon the mere shred of an
idea. Wallop (Mr. Buckatone), a schoolniaater, learns that th*
wife of an old and iavoorite pupU of hia ia carrying on an in-

trigue and deceiving btr awon lord and maater. The aqger of

ibe virtuous pedagogue ia rouacd, and to aave bia friena Irom
•bame »nd disgrace, ho hurries on to his bouse resolved to aet

idl tbings to rights. Of oourae he do«« tbe oontmnr, and throws
overytbiog into confusion. In the end be finds tnere has been

no Mospkuni at all on tbs nut of the wife, so that all bis inter-

bnnet gon for nothing. iCr. Buokstone's acting in the achool-

IMNilsrMi vanderfully comic, and the audience is kept in one
mdatimiitod nar of laughter from the l>eginning to the end.

The new eooMidr, 7%« unemuU Match, has loat none of its

attractions, and jlisa Amr eedgwick grows more and more
into favour •v*>7 nigbt she plays. Moreover, if poasiblej the

E'lrmance of Hester Grasebrook ia now more axquisitely

(iful and finished than during the initiative essays of the

ind aeoompUahed actress. Mr. Tom Taylor, indeed, baa to

caagnftnlate himself on having found so graceful and truthful a

frownatallTe of his heroine.

Ch.Titric.—Mr. RobsoD liat ntotiMd, after several weeks'
absence, and made his napptil'Mim on Thursday week in the

IVIife disipIaylDg

knowledge of
oftha nappies*

I i—ftiiwi ia tf» dialogue aad

aftbt
toMr.lWbMi;the cEmeter of Mr. ToM is not enett

or, we should rather sav, baa not i

to exhibit his great talents advantagwNidy.
makes tbe andieace langfa, is barely assarting of Ifca i

bo oonld do withoutau fiart aU. Tbe principal iaddavta of
the comedietta ooeor in a dream, in which a good dml of Am
takes place and much merriment ia escited. Tha Am,

'

partakes a little too much of tbs nature of caricabwa.

HANDEL AND THE FOURm
nOe SiHoryO* Mm»M WcfU,

Sib,—It is a ungolar fret, that in all the variooai

of Handel's oratorios and caatataa in tooiI aoam
accompaniment, and in tbe various adaptations of aif*~ and
choruses from tne same for organ and piano^ tha chocd of (ha
6-1-3—which Handel so studiously avoids to UM^ •Iwafl
randevad in the accompaniment tbtts:—

iflftaad of thojiUB chord of t]iaalzfih,M««iiAlmty JEmdtf:—

i
Whenever I hear any of ILindel's music played as voluntanes
by orxauista, the same iuaccuracy is filnio.-it always i>i>ipeli-iled.

Mr. Horsley, in his little work ou " Hnrniony aud Mfjiiulatiou,"

says, " liandel poea out of hia way to avoid the fourtli." Any
one who will take the trouble to through Handel's scores,

will find w-mt I linve mivanced to ije corre-iit. The 6-4-3 is

written occasionally aa an inversiou of thu tatj/ca seventh,

thus— whioh hi
- - -

m
The wonder is to na thai aafamiMaji, ^riCh any feeling for

harmony, and acquaintance with the style of Handel, tloes not at

Quce perceive how grand and solemn Is the effect of the plain

sixth and third, and bow foreign to Handel's style is the (Uiord

with tha addition of tha Amrak Arrangers seem to think it a

matter of perfect indifference, as sontetimes th«y allow Handel

to have his own way, but more frequently bavt theirs. If vou

think thasa vanuvkaofaolBaiMit iptarsat toyonr reader^ I tSuSk

feelobliMdhyjowiamtitNiortkiBwaiwnnMn

- oBAUhrfUtii:
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SACRED nARMONIC SOCIETY.
Last night the rffjul.ir season cuiiuiiei;ceii, whuu Uaydo's

Third Mbjis, Menilelsaohn's cauUtn, L.iuda .bic/ji, aud Spobr's
Last JudffiMiU were performed. The (jriueipal solo sirn,'er« were
Mad. Buder»<iorff, Mrs. Lockev, Mr. IxK-kuv, aud Mr. Weiaa.
TIm hall WM erowded, and among Um oompaoy were observed
IktHaiMMndMMMukiv. I^rtkwhiiofthMMrf^ mn

MB. OITLErS LECTUIUSS ON FAINTING.
Dotdi Moult-mN nvinrad in

MWciuiitt^ ]|jr.Oi*ler

it UML and hoirmatihr it interfered

MMtaSUeli a

wmm*ii tctm omhmiImbAm tin plalMiM «f Italjtad tbow
«rtlM Low OovBtiiMi Buk Mhool had Ito AitiMt poMliaritiei,

fMiii,itjle,aadaiodtof ftotoM. SMk iataNOMd by time,

diaM>U, and iiii'mnntniifii TIm It*Uaa MMllad in om xwBect

;

tttSnUiibttaihw, tt mdd «4]r«liiMt^lndto»rar,
to iMilt WMB lh> UMlmltir «r «• nboT* the «dwr. Why
hoald Bbmb* «r Tundyb loftwM^ that Dommichino or
Ctatngi^ M^fhoolmtodf Haa not avery genaina aobodi aa
ol^jait<^Bh aatMii it to oooaideration and rwpMtt Mr. Ottiej

" ' aa advoeata ofth« Teotonte aehoola, whidi lie boldly
I agaiaat aoma nodam aoepUot in painting, who allow do
ua beyond the ItaUan. Me eUaoe on firm ffroand, and

wgr eAet nodtjgood by axpoeing the am»« ariaing from preju-

wa, to which ana* ean be traoed the extraordinary vpakm
that are ciroalated aboot the worke of mat maaten.
lha Harylaboiia InatltatiM waa again fiUad by aa attaattff*

ad intareated aodieootL and Mr. Ottlej waa hailed with
I at tha tamUoation of hie diaoouzM.

Liaoa.' {Fnm a (Wwtwntinu)—The Dolby paHy oomplated
their nine weeks* proTiacIal toar in thia town on Saturday last,

when a concert waa giren, under the direction of the Becreation
Sodaty. MiM Dolby, who waa aofiering bam dicht india-

poaition, wa% neTertbelesa, encored fraqoantly. iL Sainton
pfaurad « dnat with Mr. Sipark, which waa waimlT applauded.
ndnaoioHiflvMMnvainfanoDrad). Tha glaae by tfaa Vocal
Union gave great delight to nia aodiaooe. Amon^ tin anoorci
were Ealfe'a (LongfeUow'a) aooft "Tha araaa tnaau" Inr Miu
Dolby

; Bidwph well4aKnm •^PUgria of km," (Tlir. Wylby
Cooper: and'BaaayMaiTof ArcrU," byMr.Mootim fltaith.

Mb Winn sang a aoqg ofhkovu with oooalderable taata.

Tha "PeopTe'e of Satorday, the Uth iaataat, was

lafthe

i aa tha pnvioaa «NMi Tbeaama band waa ei

tha dfapeetion of Mr. Haddodc. The Miaaaa MeAipipe
h» vooaliata^ and Mr. Biobardeon was aolo olaxionat. The

Minn MeAipine ware encored in "libhunoL" from tiw fftwfato,
and "Within a mile of Edhibnnh tewa.** The hand pbyed
the oTertnrea to ZaMUrfiaU amSlkm Omi d$ Avunu Mr.
Spark waa the ooodiHtor.
MAKOBienaiw—the CnteoDMrtftr the pnaaot n

^^ff-'"*' Chamber Mnaie SMla^f took plaea on
oveniag, the^ ISth inet, at^ettown Hall, ][Qa«4ftieet TL'e
programme wa« aa follows :

—

Past J.—Triu m D minor, Op. 49, MendeUtohni Sonata, Pianofortf,
in A, Op. t. No. e, Beethoren. Past Ilv—Ttio in 0« Op. 17, Onslow

;

Solo Violin, Faodaiigo, MoUqosi Sele nuieibrli^PtihdMandTlireii.
teilt in B minor, Uelier.

Of Beethoven's Op. S^hieh contains hia first throe pianoforte
enatae, dedicated to Haydn, nothing has before been heard at

these concerts. In (act, the earliest sonata we remember Mr.
BaM to have before given, is the Pathetique Op. 13. No doubt
Mr. HallA intends, this season, to give the subscribers au
example of each of the great phases of Beethoven's career

;

this Op. S, No. i, in A, being the first, or a specimen of bis
earliest stjle, to be followed^ perhaps, by one of his middle
poilod, and, vre hope, to wind up with some one of the lateat
and greatest of hia aooatai^ Qpa. 101, 10^ 100, UO, and IIL

The artists engnged by Mr. Halle on this oocaaion were H^ rr

Moliquu nud M. Paque, violin and violoncello. We were -^i^i

to see the ninth serit-.i of cliuwi&il chamber cocctirtH Mr linh

haa given in MauchcsU-r inaugurated with w> well fill.-J a roon:.

A DKPUTATiov of (he Societa Armonica, of Li ver(H>-.l, waited

upon Mr. CliarleB B. Herrmau, to present him with a sdw
tankard, on which the following inscription was enpraT^i :_

"This tankard was presented to Charlen Baader HerrtuAua,

Esq., by the members of the Societa Armouica (establ «lio<i

1847)j as a slight token of esteem for his valuable and uaceuiog

exertions while musical director, and leader of that amatear

society.—Nov. 10, 1857." The presentation was made bv

Air. Armstrong, who called attention to the services rraderad

to the society by Mr. Herrmann, and bis kindoees and ooartssy

to the members on all occasions.—Mr. Herrmann aiwlied to

appropriate terms, acknowledging the wmpliineot which had
been paid him, and the good ftelim aiiOWB tt«aidi him hf tto
membaxB of this society.

ViMUf^^Bnimt was given hwt week at tin Hell—ifc>>new
tenor, TlaalkwIm aaauaad the characterof %MMtt4-
gaud. llad. BteftaoBe vaa Blvira, Sig. QnriaiBi ]Mi€Mi%
and Sig. Angelini Silva. All the singen «0M aawnfyeiltt-
deed, excepting Sig. Oraziani, who sang thoamrieel thaXia|
admirably. «g.Tlani iww eimiinmneil iiBwatroaftr«i*ra
likely to ha kiaidMriB. Mrf. jteflhaeao affiatrfe he Mli»
off in genend eaMmatien, and the critics have at last discovena

many iiaullB In her that wen rsoogniaed, in Irimdoo, ten yesra

paab InABetthorwiealof flnawioaanfidlarfc—IBwAaad
"fhattfar'at Ihe leaillwia te|4MbdaMnBiqa% liirltehMll
of the retired artisUeonaeetadwHh the theatre^ u to tak»|lB»
to^y. The programme contains the ftUowiog pleeee

:

Pabt 1.—Beethoven—Symphony In A i Halevy—Choruf (ieai

jMfila, s«la.sii«srs, MIL ROfsr, Beoash^ and fielvals Olaek—

MilwIeBess BoighMCeMk Lsalsrs, Poieiel, MMm^thm^M^
Dttssy, WsftMsiksr, IMisli^ Bweah^ Kmim JlisiHis^ eM di
Lorpommsreye I twaiiilsissolm—.d MUmummtr iKflA Jhrsass 4hiV>
mcnts of), (olos by Mdlle*. Duuy and D«)jsie; MeyM^iiiir <iil

Uaguenott, tlie " BsnedicUon of the roignard*," tolos by MM. BeM
Oueymsrd, Obin, Bonneb^, Belval, F. Pr«TO»t, Mari^ Caefal%

Senard, Kcsnig, DuMine, aud Guijrnot. Past II.—Weber—Owtoe
to Oim>»; Auber— Pray* sod cborui from La MuttU ; fiajte—
La Ckaue (rra^mcnt from the Statont) ; Uam«au— CaHor amd Poiha
(ohoruj from}, »oloi by Mcudtmci Lautcni, Pointot. Lafao, Vnatj,

Kibiull, Mormu-Sainti, Deiia)e, and Meudez ; Mozait— Miaoet fnMS

Symphony in Q minor; Kotiini—Finale^ to the third act of <

•olo* l)> MM. Hu^i-r, Queymard, <Mt,
Poinsot, i)u8ST, imJ Wertheimber.

Tho ijhui us to consist of the artists of the eetabli

the puiiilg ot tlie Conservatoire ; thf. orchestra of the bands ef

the opera and tliu C.'ouaervaUjirt', ur.Jt r tht- direction of M. tiiranl

—the comtiinpd force*, vocal and instrumental, numbering a^^at

five hundred. A divertiuemerU, uniting all the ehorogrnihi:
talent of the establishraeut, adds to the attractiona—TLc dirifc

tion of the Opira-Comique is settled. M. Emile Perrin retires

and M. Nestor Roquepfan aueccods him. The transference of

the admini.stratiim w;ia signed on \VcJuesday,the 18th iust^iad

M. Nestor Roi^ueplan aaaumod the ruign of administration co

the S2nd.—Audran, the tenor, who has been a long time coo-

nocted with the Opera-Comique, is engaged at the Thitov-
I.yriijiie.— Mud. Ugaldti haa signed engagements in Spain, *iaek,

it is said, will realtso her twelve thousand francs amootb.—Itis
definitively arranged that tht; Grand FesUval organised br

M. Pasdeloup, for the performance of Mendelasohn's £l^faX, vul

take place the first Sunday in December. The soprano rart

will be entrusted to Mad. Bockholtz-Falconi. It may be here

stated that this will not be the first performance of JSt^iaA ia

France. In 1856 it waa executed at BocheUe by thaOnal
Musical Amodatfea ofthe WeaL
Health or Mdlu. BaoaiL^By the lateat iii iiaifc^

learn that Mdlle. Baehel ia very mmh better. The fewMi
fiMliag of suflbcation under whiefa ahe was laboariog hatvafpw
e^ her sgyetite is ^g^ually retniatng^ and great .bcyig Mi

thathariiiiiaMgr bapnlg^ad.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOARSENESS, SORE TUROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IBMTATION of Um BHONCBIAb TUBK, savd. ami • pctIM^ Omr—

xSawM, If
" "

" ' ...
LOK
tiM«iar-

I B iw<|il i€mt»tt

nmrm* Mwoblljr awAil to VaalWt, Hwntwn of Pwltem*a<, CI«iMmu,

BuTbl•^^ PuMie Sneakeni, to., and, u anneTiJ Cougli Loacngti, unequiklTcd.

and -ju.i- ch. WilkiDMsn, Bindirv. and Oo., Ch«flniat% at )lr :i,;r'ii L-olcUr*t«d

a AlUSAPARILLA. — BRIDOETS SARSAPARILLA
iM particularly rvcomnicn'lcd by t> e mn»t omicMat at tba FacnUy. ttt

AFFBCTIONa of tht LIVEH. OONSmUIIONAI. t>KBir4TT. IMFUHITIMof
Um BUWn M wi ALTIRATIVB DMiiMiM at ib* ab«n«M uT Um Himdim. and
~ ~ '

r Um qTrtrat A«m Um •Otats or Karauir. la jtojB* It l> Mttuarfwty
W^lMHt mod* of laklos SannttUk, and aa a PRBVBNTlVI aolMt Uw

eoaplalBt ioeidoawl to TSOPIOAL OLUC&Tas wtU ba Ibuod la-

VBlnatiki
" A mperinr rircparstlrm. Hint may alwajr* h* nlled on."—8ir AMtj Ooopfr.
We arv Ui ©tfy rrspe^f «stt»fl'^l wif h it^"— l,aiK!ct.

"Th* beat ot ilio conc<nlraU<l prci^-uTiii'ma "—Medical Bcvlew-
"IjitUri/, in oanaequeuco of roach dabUlty. Mc,, •ubaaquoit to Chulota,

OAnnnr.—The puUle m oanlloiwd fda* CBtkV nSPABATIOlfH,
w])l«h, loataad of baltiK wh-tt they pfofoia SABSArARrtXA—nra •impljr a
DECOCTION r.t COMMON IIEROS fUTourvJ with AmcricAii Winter Orvan. and
awMt-tiot w(rh B)olii*»»«. Tbo gDuuhie bua " T. A. ilHiriOK, ..'"O, Rescnt-Jtrcct,
Lnndnn/'eornited on each bottle.

QUINTEKENCt! OF OINOKB AND CAMOMILE. — Oliwi r ho* Ions boon
known a» an cxcRlIont domcatic mcHlcinc cunjbi&ed with Canioiuik it la uoe of

ttM moat.fBdrTit STOMACHIC TONICS UiMnn, tit wMUt Itio Olivffcr relieve* th*
BTOMACn fnun DmTF.NTION nod FLATUIJINCT. ariaiiMf liom imiialred
41gaaiio«. ttaa CAMUM IL£ atimctlunia tti« ouaU of the STOMACH, and hr that
maoa (l*M It a bmlthy aod invlgoratlDg toue. Fall .li^l^ct:<'^ll .ire iDclnae l with
••eh boiUa.

: Oa. OdkmIi* CtMinlaU. ttc, at

^. IMBI mmKUmden. «. Af«t»-
r. W. Bnwm Hi Oh; QU OmK niii iiiim. CMoolto; Treacher and
BooilMr, Ptti»iia»IB<MlMliniliin; Homm, Booibay ; Onkaa and Co., Kaebaaga liall.

Madiaa; Clu1l% Ml-kall. Onrrla. AlV'tkiacarlaa'-lMUL dakifnlio; Dodaworth,
Kandy; Pitiaa, Foint do Oalle, Ceylon; Uttle, Siusnpure Ula|ioiuary.

HOLLOWAY'8 OINTMENT AND PILLS
IffWUHIT MMnOB fOB BAD IXOa.--MarT Dlzmi, wllb of

TkMBH DfaMB. tihmuugim, Baganlli-parade, Harrogate, atatva tiuat Inr fi*« yam
•h* waa onnHnad ta Imt bod •Ith • bad lev, and waa twio* an lamata at oim of

lha Le«da BoapMa a wttlMol eblalolac aar t«lta( iha told aba oraat aabnit
to amrntatiou ; at thla Uma elM wma iodocad to trjr Belloiway^ Omtoual and
Hlla. ami «ltrT i<jr*eTCTin(r nilh litem for lha alKirt tfort of ten wreka, waa, to

ber great gratifio ion, c mplct. Ij i iir>-d. &rld by all Medlctoo V; mJure tlinHnfii.

out tba world: at Pmfcaaor Bcitoway'a EatabliatiniaDti, ti4, Uraod, Loodock,

MMia^^ayWiiig^J^ a. mi §, niwiiwiniiiii a. oaMMr,

KEATING'S COVOH. LOZE17GE9L—A omigfa or ooM
U lh« original canao of thiaa famtha oftbediaenaea peenllar to thia cHmata,

and the (oundaliun of all rnlniouary Diaordara Tb« moat tflcadona and acr e-

aUa remtd..' ke KF.ATINni; COUOH tOZBNaKS^ irbi<:b, Ukea ou the firat

qrntplomii, a' out*:' :*'ic»la'fftn'l ."Othatha ro*plratt*ry ^rk-aii*. ami ht ^il^ rrm-irBo
" t'orad and anid in BozjteL Is ltd . aiid T>iia, 2. i^i.„ -

, at. Paul a
lib mora powurful lonkOiluuL rict>arad and anid in Bo

Iba
N.B —To rfwant qmrioiu Imllatiai^

• KK.ATINQ H CoUfilf U)ZBNOI«"ai«
aacb Uux, wiSLiouc wb cli U 'Ue Jtn |{i.-iiuln«i

iitroaTAaT to cLaBomaa, roBuo aruKnti. aas aiHona.

JgMtcaJ IFanAnur. 37. eranrmt-tnet, Bmlifiii. Horn Untia, Dtt. IttA,

8l«,—If any oommeDdatioa of your Loaei i.'re utm waottng beyond th* In-

ervaalng dcinaii4 f.ir tbflm in thla rrorincc, wc i:iit;kt mention tbit ojie ol «ir
ctiatomem who i« accimtnio.:*! tf fr'iiMi.'iit uiithc p;tal;iu;^ Iik* rff?! flv in.nlft

trial ol tliuni, nl»"l prvnwv.incui tlicm uuciinfU'i in their emoery lor rcmoTnl of
boamcneaa aurl allL«ii>>Mt n( ti.o ihn~akt, Hrlelng from cobl itf rtiltxntiau of tb*
(pi^ln« orv^n. ; and n r I r irly raoeura* to Uiam enaurci faclljly aad Mtlblt
In iwbtle •paakkDK Ti.a twu ^laa aup]>Ued to ua la fiut a«lag off, Mi4 IWihw

• pOSSIKTS CHARmr * RiTugsd toe the Tbiioftrte bj
Xv Kotdmana, ai. Beoaay and goal, ntiBii ilmt

lALFBTB NEW 81901110 METHOD, WITHOUT
) sni KKIor. riiotnlnliv Blxtaan Ordinal Ila°l>d> and ^>n(!». f<-<nnlni( tb*

Bj"«i riUr ittiv.- .tid tirogra»<lr* work owr j i.: I iftv iMifca, itioc o«

lao^ Ualfe'i n*w "Oona ial«, ibo Oatdnu^ llaud,'^auiigJi^ Hkms Baeve*til, Maud, ' auiui by HkiuM Baevea

SOLOS FOB THB VIOLIN.
p. 8AIKI0X.

Oy^ «MkMM«|aldlMDt for rUnn
*, ,• Orcbcatra .

.

Tbtma ItaJlaB raiMl Op. 10, witb *«oDipai>lmant for Ptano .

.

„ ., u Orchaatra
FanHilMji aatk

i

WMMa Hwrita^ -Dk iahaaowaeht. • Op ll.

rkafiStSvhMSSlAMH% ««> WtHammiiA,- Op. li^

paaiawrtftrOnhalHt
Faotaiaiaaar "lMMaUBia|fa,*Ofi. U^arttkaaapwaatai

It », M
Bourectra da "la Fills du IWf^nictil,'* Op. IS. with accompoalmeiit for

BooTeoira da "I« Fiile du B^gimeot," Op. IS, with aooompanlinoBt for

(do de CuQCvrt, Op. 10, wUli .-u-mmpanlmaot for

IloBd»lllamrin. Op. IT, wttli

« C

Tar'l'ntH»<».«tlii^l
, U
. «

SOLOS FOR VIOLONCELLO.
ALFBKD PIATTI.

falrodactlao at ruiMMm Mr ua (bCma da "lad* dl LamnaraMer,"
Op. 2. with aoceaipaBlmaal lor Plana

On PrOra, thtaia original varM Op s „ „ .
Paaaetainp* HeiillDieutal, cbnnt rfligieoae, roBianea at lUaala da

Bcbuhart, Op. 4, with aoooanpaniaMot for Plaao
Boiiveiilr dc t*o; tfra " 1a Sounambilla** Op. ( „ „
M.'uurka K!rittinentAltf .. Op, i „
Lee F^iinc^ J>etit a4)rioe .. Op. 7 ,* MAm Boakyrs, •clnno .. Op.! „ ^
BouTaolta d« ropftB, " I PniMani" Op, • « ^
Amour «t caprlea. ibnlaiaia ,. Opi ID „ ,,

La SitfdotK, eaprica lur deux alra aailonaiig, SuMot^ Op. II, wUk aaoom-
paniniant mt Fiaao

BtmtfaaHnaat w.VM'!^i^P|jJ|M^0^11. witli aeaonpaalmaat for TIaiM

^_x.^^ ^ " '1 • • n
TraisanHHBwMl^ up., lo *> • ^

O. PAQDK.

T«u«lpUa8da>^(« daMr'

L'Adiai^ iapraaipti^ villi i

08B0RMS.
ilBMBi be Plaao

« t
• 0

« •

I I

« a

4 0
• •
• 0
• •

SOHOTT ft 00, BBOBHT BTBBBT, W.

AnmvniUK oAxnat
(halanlnf la ftaal) til !•» t
iagOenata • • I* M •

Phniil*andIliuflMflta]r*(aair«d)u«tliic) 9 •toft •
Partair<mmaya(Slaia*a) dd. 0 gaadlt

Addnaa, WILLtAH CAftTKB, tX Lodgntfratreet, Loodoo), B. 01

WILUAX CASaXM OTOUCS TKS PITBUO
Hia Btoak at AberJatMJ Parth Liaa^Woolaif Wintar 1

a. d. a. d.
Aberdaan and Partli Unaay-tVoolaay Peltioaal* U • to tl 0
Quilted Santilla Auatralian Wool rt.'llic'>.iU 12 S to IT <
ladiaaQallted Kaltaire Ui.in^ Pclt.iv>>aU 1i (I to U «
liadiT- » -— - t..... 0 to •• •

Addroa*. WILLIAM CAKTKIt. Lndnto-etnwt, Uindnn, B. CL
N.B.—EngraTinga uf Lbe abora, or Wboleaala Uata, froo.

HARP AND PIANO.
Jiut PMUhed,

SIZ GEMS FROM VERDFS OPERAS,
roB

HARP AND PIANO,
r

JOHN THOMAS.
I.—Tba Mlarr re, and Tu rednt dM Amore (
1 —II Baleo del auo aorrtKi, and Dl lal* Amor (

3 —^ la StHUcboaaa m'opprlme ITroratoc*) «.

4.—O'Amor aull' all Bo^^ai itnd Dl qucUa Pint (TVoraM*)
i.—Vn dl. M ban RamnwDlooii. Quiutatt (BigoleUo)

«^-4«lliUMMhBotM«(UaTapNar
'

biyiii^ed by Google
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MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON amd CO.'S

ITAUIAN SONQ8,
Ilowiimbitak ih« XbMtn Boyal SI. Jumei'i, b7tfa«Xwqr*af tiM

OPERA BUFFA.

COLUMIUA.
BOMSO, "Sbulton bcii"

0AVATI5A, " PoTi r.i mlo p»ilion«" .. ..

IOABAHV0OXA.
OAVAXIMA, "f^n T.-im»»o"

a, " Ml U I^llo '• „
» " Or •on il - „ ^

VntTO, "L»piri leiTKUulru •

m "Vi^ noo U t luklre"

roUMfc_^'«l|Mjily"

WoRb.)

ADDIO: (L-Adtaa)

LA RELIOIOaA. tl« J(

OMS. WITH muss WORM,
nnrai (BmtilX Wbn I ma ymuu "

(Banc bj HdlU. JMjTnO at K. MUM-k OMMrta.)
Durinfitt|o wejk iho ha. inb^ueod • iMW and roiy attraoUTt Httlo »nB

_ •fn *Jf'"**2f"f' •"hj*!' trmi* nf woman'a tor* und«r tlirrw
iwotti , nn.l, .unK witli tb« anrhnnw of

t»_J»tt]r TroKii, pT<c|uri> ;iLj uiimi «uk .«Mo fiflect snd n
If Wt 11 I .v», voiinif ' <lr<!« nti» b«ii.mc

r» 1 r '

, r'e.ri-Tjt. of urlnu'lMn Aliv-
»iUlj( II woulcl tlk« tomu.; it a^vilii "-^

2 0

- •*at7oooMk>a ..

rwaikaOteMTpriaad. djicc it i.u

, ••When first yoii nhooa 1 . _

DAVfflOSfJ. W.Jt "Th«Oix)u« for CkmtnUto
OlOflTaKOBd.)^ "At early .Uy-»d«wnlnjr" .'*

"

w "In tc. DomlDl atierkil"
(ThiiduBitinc Antbnn. kt VoiM tad (bmo.)'

**

r«LA4 "flMtMMiiM- ..
7^

'lfrlmti««i"(U*UM«KlMM«D
"nMOtaMMH.' (nmf byHub}
"in>7fljfttniaM,*(I/Sdl« *]

{WHk Barn MoompwibiMiit—mag IhdaawTwMOnW PIAHOFOXTB xviia
•Clark*," Moi^nui .it Ck.ncert .,

OOlnOITfB. A >.
" E].»,-," R.,m»tH--T

llOinOT(Bugki«I ••A8umm«r.<tay." Booi»o« .. "
"

(Oa^44 mifffunlw iMiiilwtMi— ttmrntiUmif.)

'

t 0

4 0

t 0

3 0

I 0

11aMlo«tB( iBlnwtiac Wotk ItM Jiut b«a publWtad :—

THE ANCIENT MBLODIBS
THE UTUROT

THE SPANISH AWD^PORTUOUESB JEwa

PBlOBDBp BY AN HTSTORICAL MBSAX.BT THE iiKV D. A. iw aoKA

LONDON I-^DUN^^ DAVISON axd CO.,

a. d.

1 0

(Baa) S «

a 0

t •

( .. ) 0

(Cmnd B.) 4 0

(8. Mid B.) 4 0

S 0

(CODtTklto) 3 0

(8. and T.) S 0

•• • • t «
« «

EWEB ASD 0O.'S PIANOIUBTE AIBim
FOK 1858.

Ka. ].—l<EXDEIi<aonN, Vii<>*imae oTui hitbtrta

1.—CEOKOR Grm d PoIuhaIm Triomfimia.

».—CHARLra EVBRH, Aiidtatc oon

«.—FRANK ABT, Un <1oijx Sourenlr.

6.—U. BEHE.VH. Idylic, Op M
e—B. D. WAONEB. CuipaiuUk,

7.—B. A. TOLLBKHAOn;
•.-a, flOBDlUMB,

KATB. Mavdktta.

Il^W. ntfOBK ChUMo du Sotdat, 0]k '<IL

15—C. O. UrKI„ EI.V

13 —A. nUDINSTElN. lUicar Je, Op. 30.'

I4.-JL1L VON KOLBv UK^)ada.

U —KHAKZ LIBZT, CkiowUtloa.

]«.—H. A. WOLLENnAUPT.
IT.—C. ECEERT, Imprfimptv.

U.—fiTKFBBN USIXKR,

!».—H. SOBbRCiUUI, Jja

., H.—A. JUVOUAVV. U R<<iv« Kortunia.

„ 24.—f-RANCraCO DFJIOKR 8/r<iiii.ii'.

„ S»—n WlLLMEIia, IVur I'T. nJr. C. • gt<. V-il»e Bml

H M.—aBORQB FUCA, Au Bcrcir, Unlop brUlaBta.

wnt IMS ooi, »% wxuBayenasBt. lovdov.

•BOOND •KKIKS
OP

GERMAN VOLKSLIEDEE,
m >WI*u> roB TKM

FZAHOFOBTE^

ADOLFE GOLLmOK.

I to •MdMllilll af tka rix ToikaUadcr by Mr. GoUi^

AC
•• t •

IMMIiirii(K]raMi«al.iUr} t $
S.-dkMM(MtamU) ^ , ,
A M^B admtabtafariHarnCylaTartaainldtgj .. .. *, f <

A—Beldatoniiod (teldiix'* aoos) „ „ „ t *

HEW MOBCEAUX DB SALOB.
BT ADOLFH QGLSJaXJK,

. - -.^ . . A A
I iMIHi^ paaaa* fUgitJ™ „ I #A—Bt*«ria Amorniae .... _^ a «
S.— 1^1 H 'niLij;, tntiKvrfptlQB „ *. .... 9 ^
4.—Tho rmppinn Well .. „ „ •» • •

BOOBBT AXD BOMS' inmUb UBAIi; «b 1
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OPERAS FOR PIANOFORTE, SOLO AND FOUR HANDS.
BOOSET AID son' GOIPLBTB IDRIOI FOB FIAIOFOBTI lOia.

The cbM|Mit ud awai pM*ctmwUmti. TotuiM omIMm (iaadditka totlM whokof tlMsMi^MaUbaratoMidliiMrMtinK
||»artli*«fMai<Mddb«da1«tdfeamMlBdktaij«MI~' " — —

1. aOHfUIBDLA .. M 4 0
1 ROlWA 4 •
I. rVfclTAMI • •

^QlU oi L&maauiooB

,

S 0

emtn, rltt letlan, eta. I

a. nua dtt Rwiiorr « o
T. FHA DUTOU) e 0
«. DOM JUAN • a
». uBHDQiniioxs r •

10. u. rmftmmm « •

IL LA TIUVIATA
u. Lsa vMpRtB Bioiuiamn
U. BIOOURtO i «

BIGOBDrS COMPLETE EDITIOIT FOR PIANOFORTE SOLO.
pMithed at Milan, and importtd hf BoOBET Asv Sons, London.

a. d.

U
u
u

M ** ^

U Mute di Fortiei

Nanus ..

nnnte
IPofttnl ..

La Str*Dl«» M
M Bel if»ar

Zj* tlhftlr <:t' AmoTB t*
Figl-'v del IlagKiaMDto

Utidi (11 ChunoBulB
Lurla dl Toimiiininr..
UieruMi Borgi*
Maria dl Rohm
IbrtePwUlhi .. «.
Mwioo Fkliara .

.

ririMiiA

It
It
li

IB
IS
1^
It)

18
M
M»
It
18

I>ONIZCm. Bol-ort . D.-T

MgHOADAWTE. I1 nnro .. ..

1, Kleaa da VaHaS «.

w MlaaaOl—ato ..

nOtDdateinlKiUo..

U 0

Ifebot>Mto it DU«u1q
II FUuto MiWKMOZART.

UICCI (FEU ) Corr»d« d''AlUinuni
U Pttchwi d' Sdtabamo

niCCI(LLI<nx Un,'^ " - -
Ch

ROSSINI. ArmMa
ni
c«

„ II Coot* On
Ia Douna ad Imga
\j\ ViskMjm lodra

,. Unjfliclruo Toll

It
M
U
H
It
II
ao
20
Ttt

18
18
It
IS
M

BOeSlNI. Moat iu Etfiito (la 4 tUO

BolNrtoBMO*
BamtramU*

vxribi. l/AaMlaAAiten
I D<>e VIoMaii
Rmitnl
0«nital«tnn>«
OlontiiDA 4ti (lujtmJLn ..

I Ixitubanil >.Lt ftlma CroeUte
I ilim Mlllor

NikliucxxloiMMor ,«
ot-crto ooHiattEBaBiM*
iiiauktto
aiauio
LaTMiMa
n Tronton

15 II

a
U
u
at

u
M
to
«
tt
SO
18
It
2«
It
It
tt
»M
M

SELECTIONS FROM OPERAS FOR PIANOFORTE SOLO.
BOOSEY'S OPERA JOURNAL.

A fllMf tate flf MMmMd Vtetlcft Ofani, amngM by IVBDKAn, DUBILLI, nd W. B. OAZIOOTT.

BlgDlaito .

Ertuuii

Kluo

Anbi 0') naUa Oatlia
BArtrieri! (11) ill BlrltfUa

HrnTofll)
Cai uletl i: MontWChl
CencTvritola *,
C-orr.-«lmo d* i

Corrm*lrt

I>«mn» Caritoa

Bliw • ClauOio

1. StnMla
1. LtKTuia Bocgia ..

3. Anna BuJena m
4. rai« du H<l(lilMBl

•. Blialia d' Anon
«, Iturilu
T. LulMlUUvr
8. ButKlia di Lrgnano ,,

0, Ijk Boununbuln .

.

IL d.
Bdliol .. BbMkalh- (Moh .. (haifltt. • 0

9 iNtk. Sa^ Moh 4 0
VtrdI .. «feWk.«lkWMh 4 0

.. 8 boeka Sk. aaak 4 0
lbMka*LMoh 4 0

, .. lb.afeiUM.iMh.. „ 10

Fadnl tbgokacaab t 0
Rouha .. 1 book t 0
Bellini .. Ibookanch 5 0
14era>dant* . . 8 txydu raoh 8 0
ndlini . . . . 8 lioolc« oiicb « 0

.. Rowliil .. abookioMh S 0
Boaalnl i bAkii nirh fi 0

.. Rioel .. Ibookaaacb 4 0
>. Mcrcadaate 1 liook 8 0

(, .. Mocadaiit. 1 book 4 0
a, .. .. Roaaiiu .. .. 1 buok 5 0

Auber .. SbookaMch i> 0

OPERATIC FOTFOUARIS
a. d.
1 0

Win d'Asiora
tloda di Ohainwinl

e R I e 8.
PuWaa (Willi Acb or ftalt)
PlrnU (10
I*r^ mix C'eroa .,

riii..ui . J' tMimbiuso
H^mirjirtl'lc

I Str«iielU
' Htio.-H- r-. (1»)

Taiundi .«
Dlttmo Olonl 41 YliiipiN
*i«d«(lB) . .. ..
2an)pa.,

I
Zalmiru

» d.
> boolu la. aaeh .. OonpM.

• 81

4 •
1 books la. each 4 •
Sbookata. Moh *t 4 0
t bouks la. td. aich.. ( 0

• •tbo8l|ala.«a«h
« •

Oonlaittl .. • •
ItolKni . tbeokaoadi 4 •
Auber ., , Sbookaaadt S t
Rlosi t booka web 4 t
Ruaidni .. 1 book 8 0
Flotow . , , . 1 U»k « 0
BcUini . tbooka aacli « 0
Rmtal .. 1 book 5 0
Pacini 8 booka aach 4 0
HcTOadaiita 1 book 8 0
Herold ., 4 0
Roaaini , . . Ibatk 4 t

notow
VanU ..

Ba&d

PIAHOFORTE SOLO
7ESDIKAKD BETEK.
BOnQUn OB KSLOOnB.

I. VmadaBalllBl
1. flawrWad.DnBla.4U.
a, HanwiNilada BaUinl
4. UadadaDnDlMttl ..

4, OtdtodaBMbri

I «

BOOSBY AlB mV POPULAR EDITION FOR FIAIOPOBTB POUE HAIBl
|||^OMm08felMnBfeOB8lSl.t0.f lb. inn«t farnurttr Air« llXHiii^T-ri tir.liiaiil Uuvta, by MM4ml^ OUk.M^ MADUmBL

1. I«Tlrmtolo
t. LaaVtpn...
S. SonDamboIa
4. Linda
ft. C'onereiitot*

a. Anna B>'l«na
7. II Tpi'^itom
K, Nab«tt)dcilio*>T

IncloUi Tolmnaa, at m* «*»J Itu mnal yritt.

a. d.

9. Nonaa .. .. •• ..8 0
10. LucnsU Botgia .. .. .. ..SO
11. II II I III ililWuiita to
U. VSdelio 4 t
19. Rigulrtto SO
14 Laa Hucuoiola ..TO
\X PiiritanT 0 0

It. nialr* d' Amor.,
IT. tn aux Omtm
It. Bmant
It. muoM
80. BaaUiaa
81. Lndadi
t(. Baatpa

•*

a. d.

A 0
0 0
( 0
0 0
C «
4 4
5 4

KICORDl'S COMPLETE EDITION FOR PIANOFORTE FOUR HANDSa
In liurg$ (Kkmg Fum (unabridgtd).

llcatra'tt di Trndtt

„ I Ciiii'ileti o MoQlMChl
^ Nurtna
„ I Puritan) .

.

-a. to Soaoambala
BOIHSRTI. Anna Bolaaa

„ BaUnri.
DodPaMaala
I/Ualrd' Amora..

jdlVgg_..

fail

a. d.

86 0
18 i<

10

!0
88
10
10
10
14
80
88
SO

1.1 iM/ KTTL . .

Mattel
M l^JiCAOARTB. n Bn*o

nr
La Vaataia

.M I M l;l ;
I P.. 11 PraM*..

RobartOliMlO
PACIMI. iTanhoe

naatbioadiaiilgllk..

d.

It 0
M 0
18 0
W 0
88 0
•ir. 0
ss 0

SO 0
so «
14 0
80 0

VBBDL I

PriiBa Orodata

Miu-l-rtJi

N»*niool(

La Tr>Tiata
II TrcTmlor.

0 4.

•.'IV I?

m «
i« •m •
at 0
10 0
14 •
I* •
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m^ IHB MUSICAL WOBLD. [Ntfy. 9^ nm.

THE LAST PATENT—(TAKEN OCT IN JULY, 186T).

THE COMPLETE OR DR AWING-ROOM MODEL."
Tbk moit importaot of *11 improvements haa ju«t {nii-ti added to the Harmouinm, by which the tone of the in.itn:n;*i:'. ;i

enriched, and made aa eoft aa poaaible, withont the lona nf power
:

it enablea any piaooforte player aX onee to plav with sxprenix,

and without any of the difficulty attending iUl- iisr; of ttin olil Kiprtsalou Sioji. Kvpry inatrument made undfir thia patent cat be

played with perfect espremion, eren without its Win^ necemary fur the pi>rformer himself to supply the wiml. Ahaadl«9
attacheil, enabling any one to take thia laboar from tho perfonuer, wliifli in found at times a fatigu*^ to 1a<) . A Ptrfttx

^minuendo and Crtsrmdo <* aUained vilk tan, hj the UM of what may be tarmed it koM-svalL like bua cut b« p^Mj
" mni,mikm naito mjnfBins Vat

* " '
nbdaed, and the treble incrRasod, or not
dioifaiistMd with the greatest facility^ THE EABMONIUM POB THE D&AWIVChSOOM

r,lt«M«Ktraiiicljtoteab1l«l«ttboii»0Mittkillaad piaotto oa
Hkl «M dimelar «r towWW teaiMdK

MTDBM. vara ovm Dbawomooim Homb nVATDBM. vara ovm Thuanau waam. Homb v «»t •wnr, and grMter pow«r la oUaiaed tX vtBttfttwaar
<b>taie»-awall,hirtii>d oi; w la attar JawrlfilflM,wbf tha aatoal toaa ia load, atf aa<j >o ba aabdaaJtyttuMMt

^U%i7laMittraiid
it «NdOa fblkoi power ii Ukawtaa oUriMiL

lha Bow PMont beiog nsgnmif ftr BatmooiiunB intended for tha PmwiaifBaM^lK Iha aoaaiH|Miilaiial of the Toiae. md
iMFalltliaaMatnlliMd ponoaaa of tta iMtraiii unt, ia adaptwl onlj to tiia ttoaa lioafiwtimM oal ia Togoa far theae pmpawi,

tatba ffatiarniiama wWi BwraaMhitt aattoa, aad ttooa Stoa^ oight Btop% aai flftat atogfc The imaraaae inpiiNllMlM
ofall tta adfaatagoa oftho New Patant OTor ahnilar iBrtmnMnta wtttoot It. wfll be wen to ba bat tniliiv,

DRAWINQ.BOOK HABMONIUMS,
(NEW PATKNT, WITH SWELL).

Ko. 1.— In Roaewood, one Row of Vibrator*, three Stop*, Percuiwoa Artion, Knee Swell, and blower at the l»ck

„ t.— In Kofc^wexid (2 RriwH ibrot/»r«), with 8 Stop*, Percuaeion Ariinii, Km.-<! Swell, etc., etc. ... ... M
M S.—The COMI'I.KTK It .MIMONIL'M, in verr handnonie Uo«ew<xxl or Ouk niM-, 4i Rows of Vibrator*, IB Slop*, inclodiiiR'

nil tli«t urc rin;:.i\ in tlio bp»t of former Hurnicinidiin (the I'atcnt Mtxlul), ami in :Mliiili.m iiii i.nitiri.'l_v new an.i tmutifoJ

Stop (la Vui& C'eU-»l» ), tlii' I*rTcu«iini Artiun, Kmv SwtU, blower at the b«ck, anil, in fact, every iinprovcment tiMt
hotanthortoappH^

'
'^'"'"""'">"

X.B.— The Comjilr/e Harmonium UaJio a Uirji-r Tiulrvme»t than Ikt Patent Model.

Mksbbb. CHAPPELL have just rvoeired a lai^ge ntunber of the pedlar

ALBZAVBBB HABKOVIVBl AT 8IZ GVIVBAB,
. AlMaa imnaaaaatodi«rallattirdaiariplbaa.

.

Vtk l^ln Oak, with 1 atop ^ „, „, »• •» • ». ... m«
w S.— In Mahopiny ditio ... » »< ••• m*
« s.—In Oak, with 8 itopi ... ,.. .„ m> UOalDtMi trtemowDoi
m 4.— InOttk or K<»ewoQd, and 6 rtopa ... „. ... .., .„. ... ,„ ' ^'timi
« (.— Ditto ditto andSiteiM ... ... m. m. •• k.. ... .» ... m^MobI
•„ 6.—nitto ditto andlZntope ... ... ... .„ .„ ... « ...

•
.,.

m 7.—In Oak, 1 atop, and |>erc«i»ion action . „, m. ... m
„ 8.— In K<i!iow(Xxl, 3 Bto])#, ixnd prrni^sind action ... .m ». .m ... • .m ...

„ 9.— Ill Cnk cir UosowiKwl, H St. |H, mill ivrc-QMion aetha „ ... „, ...

„ 10.—In Oak riLii", 1 2 utoi'S, and jx-rcUMUjii uctimi ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ,„
n 11.—In B osi w««l ca.«c, 12itopa, and iKTcumion Hctinn ... ... ... ... ... ... ,^ ^
M 18.—The Patent itodeti in very liandnonie Ouk or Ito*.-w ciod cawo, 15 xt- ip", jicrctiagion action, etc ^

MESSRS. CHAPFKLL beg alao to c&li attention to their

NEW ABB BBiaUB COfTAOB KABOFOBTEB
Ho. 1.— In Mabo^ny Caie, 6 7-8 octaves ... ... ... .m ... ... m.

'

„ 2.—In Roi«swo<m1, witli Circular Full, 6 7-8 OOtaVM "

w 3.— In HcwcwokI. i linant Ca*r, Kreta, etc.

a 4.— III viTj- clctrniil Wnaiut, Ivory-fhinted Kc^ii, etc

w &—The l^ii.ptr l>i:uK.r..rto, with pcrfiNtciMdiacU0^T«7«ki^ ^* 4H .
„ ftcThi' Korri^^i, ,M...,iH, r,[r,:uAy riegMrf^ oMqao ililan f odawi | hwa Auk aoMw^ o>fc The irt pwHil'

(if all upright I'iaii iturtci ... ... ... ... ... ,,, ... ... ... g0 ^

Fall Detcriptive List* of fiarmoiiiaau and of Piajiofortea sent upon applioatioa to OHAPVHUii al 0^
49 and M, a«v MMntl. taAlB, Oeotiaateeet, HanoroMqaare.

KB, An Immense Aaaortment of N'ow aipl Si-:ui!.-l-liriiiri im'.-rn,. I':- .,„•«-,.;,:, fv;:,-ir.;, ri:i 1 Kr\r<l

rub!i.lyt l,y
'';'\'',/';, ''7. ?f MhttS^g tu the Oon^ «r aiddlMSS. at th. oOoe al Bponr * 8o«* !S, U»Ile«t«et. 9*1* '

;;rM : 'tnS^pn^r^.Tn i^f-^f Vicaraa. no»ywdl..lrcr»; K«mi. Pnowsr, .n<l O. . 4!.. « fvwo^

' ttMX7>!*Mdw%^ """^ *!»rtii»»-i«»e, ni lio PariaU 6U JUKto-i*4t..«rid^ ia tiM Onatr ^m^'
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•Tai WOBTH OK Aht Ai-l EAkB M06T lUIKKXT IK MusIC, »IXC« IT MQnBia KO KATIMAI* XO BUBJKCI-MATTKB, WHOBl
Bi DBTircTir. It 13 whout ?obm asd powir, aso n mauu and bkhoblm whatstib it ixpBJisaM."—

•lII8C£imoa:-8teap«d for Poetic*. 20a. par auiin-Fayabla in adYUioe, by Ouh or Poft Ofl^ Orte.

to BOOeXY * 80HS, as, EUlM BtTMt, OftTandUk flfprn

VOL. 86.—No. 49. SATURDAY, DEOBMBER 6, 1857. I FBICE44.
1 RAKPEO 6d.

rOHK WEIPPERrS ROTAL QTTABSICLS AND
CONCERTBAND —»IR JOItN WEII'PERT i n.-fl I P had the honmir of mju-

' " " — ^ImwmIc Burj St. Kdimmdj, Vnkmbtm^^KM^iftoa,

TiBAULEIN ANNA KDLL, Violonoellisto, begs to
X unnnnnce ti nl <i>i« h\<i ramoTrd to It, r»r*lo, Ilarla/lbtd-iotd. Vraxhall,

whoie III! comiLiu:ii._isf 1'.m:m mny be wdclreMeo.

^ BASS SINGER, accustomed to sacred music, is f)|)cn

lOkfloiMilf •oimamut.—AdduM^ D. D., offloa of "MiuiciU W(<rlJ," S«,

sT. OBOBCnS HALL, LIVEBPOOL—PBOPLE'S
mam nmr «*Tuiu>Ar EVE.vuwL-jNiM ipim « tcir

HBR MAJEBTT8 THEATRK

K. niUSH'8 OBAUD C1AS8ICAL COWCKBTS
mxae oubuio zes vnx.

Mniii SBOCNunoMt 09 TRB mui HMqpB cmrtimiBD.

MAPLLE. JETTY TKEFFZ. M. REmENYI

"NBW mn POLKA/* BY M. JULUBN.

rtemmOt, I*.: DrtMClrck, Ii. fd.; Mwto.-.U had »t the Boat-oOo*. at Hm iMaM^Mtta
JuJlien * Oo., n4,

M. M* «pwud<. to

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE JULLIBITSGRAND
BAL MASQUE.

ILXBUienwiU
>IMlid Oerim OL . . ^

th* Box offic*. i>t the Theatre.

lABOrE. la raoMqueno* o< (he gnat ta
1 gin a Seooml. dMttiMi»tlM>Mt<kl»
or Coocwi^ OB MOKMlT, Ota. It—An

kt taeem of «h« Bkl llaaqti^

•ttlwMidortiM
"at

MOZART CONCERT AT THE CRYSTAL
VAIiACB (TBn DAT)—Mmmanclns itt Halr-paat Two. TocallMi, Wm
ah and Mr. ultajr. Cboaiu aeleiSed ftnoi the Royal ItalUn Opci*.

" ~ - piaBororte. Hetr. Pauar. C5ondoc««r, Mr. Manna.
01TD ; CItlldren, under Twalra, One BhllUog.

Broidor. O. Qurtm, Beerotary.

PKOFESSOR WILJALBAFBIKELL.—LASTWEEK
BBT OVF CHANGE or PBBPOBMAKCB KTERT BVENINO (exoept

WeJoaador V ; , . n \ and 8AT0RDAT AfTEBNOOXS. at ba!f-p««t S

WILUm BOOMS, Kim^tmat. M. Jmmmf. ProMaaor WIUAbBA ritlKBU.

TWO mamw numona . ^^ __ ,^

8utU. 8a. : Unrta<^ed BeaU, it. M.. wkhh mmf bt He«r*d at Ik. nonu.'k
Roral Library, tt, Old Bon-l-atreot.

DREAMS OF THE PAST.—-The lut novelty fiir tlM
r-.inpforto Hv rnmcea Harder^ Mh ll. tlOBtMl J« At MOMIK

«P, DiNin. f'Lnet, K".ihn, and .1.% Poultry.

MISS ARABELLA GODDARD—The new Piano Solo,

'CLARICE' (i-tliiioed with luch auceeaa hy Ui— Arabella O-idilaTdX

nd tka pupular Ri:ici'<iir.c< . lor dnwiiig-room perl«rnuji<.<,

MB^tblMd by DDKCAB DAVnOH
Uldn^I-atreetOMjpitar '

'

49

TO ORGANISTS.

"PARTANT POUR LA SYRIE

V. Higrnwii Mgaatat of tbe Abiwy Oturch,
" ta

Malrcru.

with Introduction

S^A.^oU
E. T. Chi
Price la.

A buEnmcr'a Day,'

LAMBERT & CO.'S Patent
rSaacrertea aod PatetitBagulattng Hopp*'. lUk

Bod dtuaUlity are BOt (* b* MMliM. jUdt Mq
N. n.—Piiuinrortea taken

pi AN( )FORTES.-DEWRANCE'S COMPENSATING
I. PI.1.NO i- av Dftw Iw iwfii .it tbe deftM, S3, 8obo-»au»re. By the ap|l4iCBtioa

uf 1:11., (r .ni_i|,:: J. hcj.Tirr •triu|i oiCk b« (laci, (hc TIM 1 It "f «liif h i«. that U*e ftill

lienor 1.' u ii uI IaIikJ hvni a cotlA,':' -InituL i.', « tJic aanie time tbo

wirM au>l ll>o (rams oo wliicJi they are atrui g tixf«iii.l m.ri tuutrict with chimga

ot tamimatura aqually and together, ao that tlm ncounily lor frcqtmnt tuuiiik-, aa

til th« ordiaary iaatnuucot, U aotinlf obfUtcd. tut i iIi-omi .>ud r uu'liif^i of

tm, with aisUandlnnr Mwm af nndnlalkM). tbiM ioatnuiMuti are <iuil« ua-
~ rtltoaMtlMi&flrtwtrMU|tarttMithM«rM«(dtBa(y|iMD«.

M188 JTJLIA ST. GKOBGEB SONGS.—Sung by her

iA •• BoBM aod Foretsn Lytlca." Iha moat attraeUire eotartalnmant of

tlMdw-vkU saUleiMaa. The oboleoftbamiiateby J. P. Duggau. Hirtmina
Hdtt^IlL Alhwf K.V., and all Mualo^tUora.

MAGNIFICAT nml NUNC DIMITTIS, by Edwin
t H. Ouvm. In Vocal Bcore^ AooomiiaoiaMbt. Frie* Ta- »t VtynOa,

Ml DMB«toNLH

I- TROVATORE and LA TRAVIATA, complete for

I

A TRAVIATA VALSE, by

CHORAL SCHOOL,

I Chonl asho<d of tb* OrBtaiT,
PARENTS OR GUARDIANS who wish to preMOt

n-yaaaCaiidWBloftiridpjBkato ttaCto
apply fry Irtxtr ealy to tb« Btv. KWBlW tMlft. .

fhia H.-hnol >• eetdUlabed Ibr Hi* > a«MW np|
Wlttl P-ITH' »oli-l?« W»l
The . s ino rl.iceil undrr pmper atmnnunaaoe*. M^l

purp<«. and ric ire a (r-wd Engllah EdutaUon,

Whoir E-lumtioii, BnaAl, Ixxlgt"?. and nothing. ara«

Thar are hroUBht lip strictly in the Oil l-olic Faith

O^MMMwlbe ldioaan»l.ly ««rdii.ij to Mn,'„:»l ^r»H»"«'- '"'^
(OodSwMtari ao that un1«a a Boy'i q^mlid. ati n.. «t >'» .

'""f"!^E^TThTwlb wA ba likBly toiuo«i«l. .a it 1» probabto iWo wOl b. mwy
cotnpetlton*

ICUBIGAL DIRECTORY IQE 180a

lIuatraaMBt

I Bodetiaa thi««lnMllftaHi
Mrtiona of tha pBit

Profnaota, MiM*»««l*

1. AlmoMk wilb BUUieBl Mbi
L Uat of Mualcal Bodet*-

—
t Mu«li-»il TmnKietiona <

.

4. The N 'nita ..f Profeeaota. 1—^ - _„^_

•faoTB b«Mla. with any MM! tmom, Ml»mM aammm, p ^r"^^.

nuiiU aonicum * o»»<
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pOaBQffaOaaj^TOrjW th« Fiaaoforte by

pIAKOFORTE DUETS.—Trov»tore, Gs. La Traviata,
JT IlL JriMiil. Ill JUgotoaskta. Siao,tt. Lm BtmmtoU, 7t. U. Luolik«*.
MarAftRMtt. BooMgr and SooCm* udohMp tMlnL Id gfMo cMh
vohuMsMHlawinX Mcb «wl«hi1mr tf*" tvtihrt to twcntr of <1m noil popalir
in. FaSfHA BooMj ud Sana. M tod St. ncIlM ptn-f.

MADAME OXJRY'S "LA MIA LETIZIA," the moet
popolar of bar ••to coatpaarUotu for tb« piuiofort«, tir1c« S*.; kUo Annts

iMttL It. i Um B^pMnek PBlk% ti. ; uid thn* gnad fmuitlw tm U Tmttan,

BAum inw flniroiiro wmoj>, without
aOLTBOOI. oooutnlnff SLxtMn Oriiriut B^lliuli uut flocg*, (brming tb»

~ "' MQAL "Coma iato ttM 0«rdca. MMid." •aoc br Staaa Bmtm

DR. UABK, iritli liii JtmSNItB OBOHBBTBA,
emnbcrtof apmarda of H InitranaBtal Vmtntmtn, tad * Cham* of to

Votesa, enmpoMd ol llttl« Baalkah, Seoteb. ud Iriab Boti^ from A>* to fifuna
«wkn o( •««. Mid k>.owu by ihm tltU of " DB. KARK AND BIS LITnJC HEN."
to op«n to •iioKtrmciito AppUcaUoti by toiler, addnoMd : Dr. UABK, care of

Mmwi I Bocooj aad Sana. 28. Uollw-Mnot, Oxfotd-otraoC Loodoo.
Dr. lUrfc baa pvlcnaad with Ua jnii<lU In crowdad boiup^ and obtaimod tb«

MHMt aMnWOO* Id iMoaahlra, But and Waat Riding at T<ir1c>tUiv, SootUnd.
MMfltAmNi DaMotklnL Olooaaalanbira. OoniwaU, Waleik SomoraaUhlr*,
IVkrataUhlri, Wanmtaniitrt, Liacolnabira, DaitjaUio,

~

«!•, aad baa (Inn OoD«t>ta with tha ii aatllt
llaMltMtrri St. 0«ort«^ Ball, liwpMl

•to.,(Htlafhaaubin,
at tho fif Trada Hall,

... M. Oeona'a Ball, Bradlbri: Mtude
Ba:i. VAla' urcfa ; Cltjr U*l|. 0<ii«ir>w ; unA all (h« pr1n«i[ial rocmslo tba abovo
cotit.tiea, hi> mtfrpri*^ VMn>f I<rm:onniX'l by tha unanlmoua voice of tbo ptasit
and by publir and prtrato t- •lin^n uU*. in tho tnoiit tiaeful, pleaalng, and lu-

atrtioil'B eiitortalnmciit a'fr luir-.-i) [ •••I tf> tlic |"ibllL-

To ihi-'M who may, \iomcr. hr Hs u u».-iiu»iutt<l with tlic manning of "Da.
Maw !> LrniK Mnt,' Dr. Mark baya raoat raamactfallr (o atato that bii
" UlU* Man" form a m<^uai(|<ia and oompleto JTTVBintJt ORCHESTRA, com-
poaad of iUilc Enfliab. Bootdt, and IrUb bortL IVotD flra to ftltotti jaara of afo,
MnbortOf vpwarda of tety iiaiibinm% «lw play Mari*WL_Qa>lllina% Folkaa,

OaaliL tha Bhatom aalacttoaa ar Opana, and aliHt OhimM Is a moat
• Moaaa'. aa4 •>«h«a h« *voahMh atmanl ao^ Bidad adnaaitiiii

daa tboa alao with board and cbitblng Ibr tba torn of thrao yaara cocli,

atolteualy. Id vdar to Ulnatrato hla antlrely now, almpla, and «<b«UT« ayatom
miiileal adttMMon In hmur ofenoaomtoiiM of mu'lc r"r tba p»opW in orary

town ai.d r!ty thrfmi.-»ioMt II o f-,it»ii K!ii|L' i^iti, nn.l mpectally tntonded tar IIMJa
chilHrrn aijd f\' pn-tiiii-r*, wiit^rr they ti ti'jt mj^I "['riid tbair ovooioff boura far

mora cotJgciUAl tl.au tiic evi;« ai^ii romrir.-xtioti* <.>f ihc tt'.nMta wrtU otS^tbam.
Tho perfiTinar.co of "Dr. Mark'* Ltttli Men." u *»o tntend-d to bf>w what

can bo RcbleTed with au In-ttacrttninate aele^un of little KoglUti b^i« b]

almpla pl«u of training, almullaoeoiuly aaeoura(1ni

anwiail talast is emy jMMatMa way anuMifit tba

.. b/ a
rlns and proaatlM aalltpa

. . > natof Dtnanita «f tMi
and to exdto aa lalafaat wbararcr Ijplay, lo o<valdor nioMa mMM

iry bnueh of adwaMaa to tka bnanblaat ar acbool^ aad by ttaaaa naaoa t»
(ba aafiiMtta tad wMaagow iafltmeaa of mnala witbln tba raaeb of all
•f aetfttf. M»MiM«f adnoatioo. aaaafliaiawtoriaeraaiiMaadattmo.M agaut to Iwfwn tmi alfiato tta tM at

and aooaatlaaMdlll
>«• (Mr

Kow PublUud.

DR. MASK'S highhr upjnovod Wodu ok

FREDERICK DENT,
IKtbr of tf)r 0ntt Clac^ tot tijt Koturt of ^ailismtnt,

And aoln H uvfi" i K J Vxrt in all hl» patcat ri^hla _and bmlneaa at

CMMaadKioooAlbatt.
—

.
—

,

Oteok and Oem
la tha

Btro&f sllTar Iimr

Chnreh Clocki, with

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS
_ INVINCIBLE UEMSD1C8 FOR HOORBOTIC XRUFTIONS.—Mr. SolTey.O—

»

it, Bowdae. atataa that a eoalaoMr of bta bad aullsnd for U ywa with
MHlMMa hnnoiii In tha and bad eoaauKad Ilia meat amiuant madlml men
kl Mm torn and aalflbbMUlwad wllhoat d«rirli« tba alltrhtaat bcncflL A r«w
WlhiatQ. I adTlardlwrtogiaaMwOintnitut anJ Pilli a trl«l, wh . h aba did.
aBdaAcrikkiut-aft'wbuxeaaf nlh^au'l u»iii(f Oldlmtut, ] w, UapTi t« »«y
thay bave aHMinl a cvmplaU MNk Md by aU Madklaa Vcadois tfanwhoiit
thn w.iTld; St Prafounr IloHollii^a ll<allHillHllll iHk MlWd.

EWER AXD 00. '8 FIANOnWXB
FOR 1858.

Jutt PubluM.

TUa Album la the

ooDtalna the ftilloaring :
—

No. J.—MKMiKI IIN. Fac-iotnilc .f «. hi-.herto uopnbiMoi

„ L-OXOROE rsnCA, Grand Polonaiaa THoaapiMla.

„ *.—CHABLX8 ETIBfIL Aodanu oea Milk
„ «.—FRANZ ABT. Un dxrax

„ «.—B. BER£NH. IdyOa, Op. M

.. Il>,-<:BABIjn MATCB. NoraOatte.

„ II.—v. KBtiOSB, Chanaou da Eoldat. Op. tt.

„ 12—C. 0. LICKU EUlgia.

„ IS.—A. RCBIN9TKIN, Barcarole, Op. M.

„ U.-JtIL. TON KOLB, La N^o.
„ K.-rRAKZ LISZT, Cooaolatioa.

„ It.—B. A^ WuLLEMBADFT, (

w ir.-4Il KUDIT. 1

n.-A. LAKNER. PaDaaa b moi 1

tt—W. TAUBXRT. CaoioMtla.

».—A. JDNOKANN. 1.- H^i»-.«. No
M.—FRANOgSCO BERGBR, B«r«Mda.

Si — R. WILLMEBB. Four Prtndr* OoncC Valaal

>l-OIOBaB FSBCA. Au BtTolr. Galop baUBlib

,
pHco 15«, acait tn^

BWEB AND CO., tsq, OXrORD^ITRXBr. UNDON.

SBOONO SKRISS

GEKMAN VOLKSL.IBJ)£JL»
T>a>acauio roa the

FIANOPORTE,

ADOI.PH aOLLHIOK.

Thaao Plccaa, fousdad oo tbr meat po[ nUr vif the ' Tcop^'t S<iugt " ci

ara pubUtbid in (wntiBnatifin of tba lU Oaimaa VaUiallidw by Mr.

wUAlMM iiphil mi jiiil pivriiillii

I.— Ficlolin t •
a.—Main acbatuzl i.t htkbaob (My mkatttaa U Ur) > «

S.-AbacUed(FaicvalI) ^ ..ft
4.—Matoaehatalatalnraitar(MyleawlaaaoidMr> .. .. f «

<—Daaaatbraaehaoafin(MD(nia||(kiBllB|) ..«.('
ft-amiHfMK (fumi^ am»> „ « •

NEW HOBOEAXJX DB 6AL0E,
BY ADOLVH OOUJIKK

a. d,

l.^iMiUka. pnii Hi/ntn t •

1—BCrerie Amoraoaa t •

S.—Laci darem, tnnacrlpiiail .* «« 11^

«.—TbP Dripp:o;t Wall 1 •

Booext AKo aoHr mqnqal i
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REVIEWS.
"TWXITJ OXBVIK VoLEBUIDn" foT tba pianoforte—No». 7 to 13 :

—

No. 7, Fidehn (FidtliD) > No. 8, Man S<:h>tzcrl iit liiibicb Qlj
Mi«trfi» i» fiir); No. 9, Ab«ehi«d fFarewcll) ; No. 10, Mein
Schati is (ia B«it«r (Mj Lrrrer is kfioldirr); No. 11, D«s Zcr-

broohene Hinfflein (The Broken Ring) ; No. 12, Soldatcalicd

(8oldi*r'« SoriKl, By AiW.ph OoHmick.

Tba fint six of the series were Doticcil R aue time siiice. In
th« BOmbtra bfifor« uh Herr GnUiulok hM fully carried oat the
promiM indicated hj the others. The luelodieti selected—called
mna the ganjal wolkilitehr of hia country—are all distinguiahed

by a marked individnality of character, which confers a charm
ofitMl^with' ut reference to ottier good qnatittM. Uerr Ooilmick
haa arranged them with the diacrimiDation of a true muaician,
adapting to fo.di th.tt kind of harmony and accompaniment
moat appropri:ite to the nature of the melody. iJc!»idea thi», he
haa vaned, ornaroenteii, anil otherwi»o linvtlope'i them with
equal skiii and t««t«. A more rUtractive set of tuorctauj: cU

»tUon, flattering to the player without being at all difficult, could

Boi bt dwrirad. Thaj muat be joat m agraeabla for loaatara to

" Nocturn*, potir pianot

for tlie pinMofortK. Par Albert

No. I.
—" Li Chakt du Capti*.

No. 2.—" IXDU." A Lament,
Lindtbl.

No. S.

—

"Ibilakd." Fanta.'in or. Kav ourite Irtih Aira for the piano-

forta;

No. 'i.
—"SCOTLAWU." Fant»s.m on K«Tourit« Scotch Air* for the piano-

Cnto. By O. A. Oiborr".
Ito. ^—" L'AvtT.AItOHl." Ma^ourlca de la Salon, pour )• pianofurte.

Oanoiia |Mr Leo Karbnaeh.
No. "Inu." The Paople'i Polka, by Ellen L. Glaicock.

Nob. 1 and 2 are abort alow movementa in the uDomamented
noaumo style, well written, but extremely common-place. Why
the tLvjond ahuoUl be entiileii "India" we cannot imagine. The
" Chaut du Captif" may pKta {or a CaDOV name, invaBtad to siva
an air of importance to a tritleofliofBlMHiBVKhM;lMA''Ill3ift''
ia traTellin;; a little too far.

"Ireland" (No. 3) coaaist^ of " Tho Last Roao of SWPIItMr"
and "The Girl I left behiiiJ me," gracefully arranged and
aried ;

" Scotland" (No. J), ci " \\, bauka luid braes" and
" Auld Lang Syue," aiiuilarly treated. Both are in Mr. Oeborne'a
uaually brilliant style, and will bo thn more acceptable, aince,

though showy and effective, they are by no means diffictilt.

" ATabmcua," No. 6, is n HomewhAt fonuidnblo title for a
mazurka ; bot aa than ia nothing formidable in the nuutorka
itaeif, which ii fmH^mA uptilmiiBg^wt ihiU aol 1I9 to
qnaatioa it.

" India," N'l. 8, ia sparkling and tunafdl, but we prefer Aiiia

OUaeock'a second title, "TheTeopla'a Polka," to her firat. which
b aomewhat grandiloquently appliad to a polka, and for this

Toaaon may be rated in company with the " Lamml4voU" (No. 2,)

which has been objected to above. Mia« Glaacock inYents lively

dance tunes, bi!t siie mu«t be more careful about the harmony
in which dho clothea them. Her treatment of the ehord of

the 6-4-3 (the most d*ptndent of all chorda), k mnoh too fraa

PBOLiric CoMi i sKH-^,—Porpora wrote fifljr oper&s. Bumay
qnotea Sacchini a.^ an authonty, that Piocini wrote more than
three huudrc<), of which thirteen ware composed iu seven
months, but I do not accept the responsibility of this a^ertion.
Sai.'ehLni_ himaelf was the author of sixty-eight operas, i-it-rious

fiud comic. Hasse wrote so much, that he had forcottcu which
were his own i.'ompositidiiB. Kaiser produced one hundred nud
Biiteen theatrical pieces, l)e.side8 oratoritja anil a (freat quantity
of sacred music. The list of Paesiollo's works iloea not occupy
1eM8 than four coIumnR of Choron and Fayolle B Dictionary of
Af.iMrian.'. The critalogue of Mosart'a worka fills ten octavo
paces of small print in the <^ ifo^ rt by Edwai-d Holmes.
A Neapolitan aaaurod the biographer of Quaal2, that he poa-
aeased four hundred pieces of Scarlatti's cumpoaitiona. The
catalogue of Haydn's workbi iLolmlcs eight hundred pieces, and
(ao annaard of thing) antoDg tbem are a hundrod uid aightoan

and turn of flgnre fa tho toini,wliMi it ob—ow thiKihutilfcfttt

upon writera Tor the public preaa, of iriMM^tadNd,Am wm
some then preaeut, who were poiolad OVtwawM flOBbflmtoii
to ioumata e^ojing tho fitvoor of tho mlUBlaw ^ttoguUied
a degrae as oo yoar own woakly laouMtkaii Woll, air, tho
aubject vaa no aoonar startod than all fell to argning t«7
warmly, and the chief pc^t the debate tnmed on waa tha
influence nf public eritidmn OD the taste and opinions of the

ceneral public, and the extODt to which any undertaking
depeoding on the oonaenti^g aid «f miqr aoigbt be i^jarea
or beoafited by the diaeenitlanaaea or flmar of the praaa.

Notwithstanding the praaenee of tliflsa ponoiw I have reurred
to, whom the argument tooehad so nearlj, and tta iaportanca
of whoae part in the afidrs of the world waa thoa being Droogbt
1 11 to qneatton, the matter waa very freely diacossed ; nay, itaoamad
as though the preaenoe of the pairtiea in the auit, as it were,g*va
greater animation to the pleadings, and urged the adToeatea on
each side of the dispute to greater ^izit and animation. I waa
fortunate enough to hear many fine things said, sir, by some of
the wits and gentlemen of the town, who took up the diacuaaion

and gave a looee to many lively sallies, keen taunts, and sharp
rejoinders; for indeed the struggle waa bravely maintained, the
combatanta stalwart and accompliahad in arms, and maaaive
blowa, alaahing cuta, dexterous and deadly thrusta, were given
and returned. Not a few who came prancing proudly forward
on thoir hobbiee were the next minute »ceii roiling in the dust,

amid shouts of triumph, auddenly undone by a ainglc well-aimod
cut. I have likened the ac«ne to a forensic debate, and likewise

to an encounter on the field of battle, but indeed the similitude

will in neither caae hold out to the end, for neither was there
any judge to Hum up the argument* and pronounce a final decision

on the one band, nor, on the other, w;ib the goddess Victory
seen to descend and crown with laurel tho utandards of either

party. The contest ceased without terminating, by the breakingup
of tho party, thia issue being aomewhat hastenod by the moum-
ful, though at the same time (paradoxical aa it may seem)
ridiculous impression made on the company by the harangue
with which a personage preaent broke in upon the diecuaaioo.
This display o{ eloquence could only be likened to a boy'a aqtiib,

for, after fizzing a few seconds with feebla vivacity in a jet of
direct and uniform self-ploriflcatiou, it terminated with ludicroua
aaddennesa by a tame cii.iloiiiou in tli« l.rmdii of tho artificer,

leaving no more disagreeable result than a conlusiog umoke and
a very foul odour. I was informed that this peraoDagri wim a
celebrated and very suoceaaful purveyor of amuaemeot for the
public, and that he owed hia suooaae entirely to hia own die-

ttnguiahed abilities ; thia Utter piece of knowledge, indeed, I had
from his own Upe. He bad himself been a writer for the public
preaa

—

m, indeed, nir, who in theae inky daya haa not—before hia
present mana^'Hnu'nt of a place of public entartaiiunant, which
did not prevent—aome might think it helped, hia taking a very
scurvy view of hia former vocation, for he declared that all

public organs of opinion were impotent, and not to be regarded
by mon ofsense and apLrit ; that the public wanted neither guido
nor instructor to enable it to discover true genius, which
announced itaolf plainly to the blindest, and could be appre-
ciated by the meanest capacity ; that having thus the certain
meana of gaining the attention and applause of a discerning
public, true gcniua might array itself iu proud indifference to
the (iriiited opiniuu ot a few nelt-i-rected judges; that the snma
Maminou ho so proudly nerved would in the end enforce their
obedience

, and that, for hi' part, he begged to announce that
he had p»Tformcd exactly tho counterpart of the Great Alex-
ander's nyperbolic exploit, and had enchained applausive criti-

cism to the wheels of his travelling van : in conclusion, give him
the public, he exclftimcd (we had seen he knew how to secure
it), and the press might sink bodily into Pandemonium.
Ynu niay wpU imagine, eir, afler I had told you there were
raanv wits, gentlemen, and distinguialied critics present, how
rapidly such an asaemblafiu would di&iiolvR after this Jove-like
utterance and diapoaal of the question. Aa i wandad aty w»

' «Uh Ilka oflupttim to vfaoB I vw indAtodftr

m
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iairodiieUon iato aadx &iboim ooniMaf, Xmtmn to i

«r two obMrrationa, promptod by tlie dlMOirion I
iMud, Mid wlikb bemg oouidered apt by ngr Mm
vmtoM to maat to jmtmiU, although my Uttor has
nonfy •Mm mi pttmmplnmm «^ but wMf

from yoQ, tir, irfai* • I km itrtiJ «m
tho
adattfanof »
I eonndor il

your
•r Oo hVhHfe

, I vaotond to
'

I I had jort

fttondl wiU
mch

MNNKMM to

iridgh I do noe tUiik I omnto trim
imotltBOib uA «r wUcih. rir,

_.wMflid MBiov of your ilnnb
, ratiioritattfoaiUtn.

Bolm I OBtor upon fba nw ramlB irlfkwUob I MB bold to
tMsblo Toa, I most infonn you thai I amMv oooridOTmMy od-
niaead In yean : for mj apiui of W6 tuolW fcW OWl Ivdua
«fv«r tvo geaerauoiw. llii> will both pbadteanrpminntiaa
Id adviMuang my optniooa, ud aay JhoblnnH or uninlleMility
Hiw nty bo tuod with. IdoaotimoaborDr. Jolnim: but
I bavvUvod in •^ wWn fhe odw of Us Onador itai nm-
bt«d in th« atr, aod tba mtmorr ofbio onn^ radand • otitic,

thongh aoTor maoh bektod, otdl m flgnn Ivrtatod wUh nobOity
nd >Wi^ —d nhnlam mrniHtortid wipoBt jU la the daya of
old Boiao^ whan OoatoBdoid oTpablie vtataa waa kept up with
aociha ooMpetMon of aawitar and dovotod oaoriBee, it aur be
that a itate of tUqp a KtUolaM Uoal in thoir MciMiaa wbd^
bwrabaoBaaipfyooaqMaaatod If a j|Mat doalJm oraaltj and
nman aaAnai^ It naj bo wo awwaa a KlOo toobnemg.
wbaa it waa fiMnd aooaaaaiy to kill a Koato ia order to de-
valopo fho aarvvni Tiooar of a Byron ; bat at any rate the
aomvus boaaltod, and the koa—iaa of the public appetite r«-

waidad atto the purreyoca of ite aabatantial fiue, and the
ofloera who eufotead Jnat weight and wholesome quality. In
tbeee day^ air, it baa oooh aboat that no principle of judgment
whatovorw osaniriad in iriiat io aalled public criticiem, which
bao oeaaod to daaarva ita aaaM. Whether the laxity first in-

daoad ttoMdatoaoo of a knar ninabor d«Bondaat on the tnda
of ntoiatiire, or the latter tEe fimMi^ lahoiild bo eeabamned
ery poeitlvely to aUte. Ftam the littto I hat* oboarvad aa to
hewmntterasUad,! ahooldballKraoedtobaiDnvlhaftbodlOOearred
abanltaaooaaly, and naotad ono on tho other. Tho aritio boeame
aathor, aod tao avdmr oritlo In tho compotlllon fir a liTdQiood,
and each in ton noadiag and fioriaig tlio other, a geDerai
oaopromise nmltad, ondtof in a aonaMarofaU true pnociplee
of taate, and pnMIe loviewata^ ,allar poaaing thnnoh a nign of
eaaoiatry and parados, bsfa andod b tho pnaant ajvatoaa of
ahoolatoTiolanoe tothoplatoaattnrth. WhM thh ia tto aaao,
aueh Tiewa of tho MUlaal'filaMnn oftho pobBa and tho
I bav* daaoribo^ aonlMfkiMn the mouth of«aa whaaa
roqaireo and wbooo mSutl aagadty leada hbn to a oorroet
appreboaaton of (acta ae thoy toall/ aM,aBiiBt not autpriaa m,
bowovar thqr nuy offend, nor ahooli wo bo verr angry to eee
prindplM IfBorad wbiob all of oaWa dona aa ItttU io npbold.
What wondorwhan the thawi and ataown of trae critidam

an «ithdiaw& loaviaf onlj^ antianard garb, the mamndiim
apaitow diNldwidiqnkk wit dlaow the scarecrow, and paaa
irfth rapid traaaMon JhMi ftar to toanltl
Ton, air, baTO novar tuUnabinglT flirted indiscriminately

^flthovoiy oandidato ibr fiat or pabuo approbation, and, there*
toa, ban not diaawud flw ftto of Don Juan in the opera, to
whiefa audi ooarasa will laaAtAkr oondemn thoee who are base

I. From theonongh to pnotiao tbaea. emioence of your apotic
aeaa, then, I aaay tMf oxpect a candid dlsmiMion of the que^
tion as it standa botwaan the press, the public, and those who
prMioi toptoaaa tho onoand d-n tho other.

Bfitor, fonr vaty hnmblo aervaat,

QLDlkmuainnr.

Bbiohtos.-(/Vow a corretponj4mt.)—U.J>»VviM'» Couctrt. wbiob
lisd b«en Do<tponc<l in ooiiirqurnce of the Ficcolomini "troop" hsTing
"ascked the town " n Juv or i*,> liofore liij intended performanw, came
off at Newburji;). Iluu-e, on Xuc.day Utt. M. De Paris w«a Msijted
by Mdlli". Ononiti. Mi^s StubKach, Horr I>«;k, Mr. Tenuaiit, S;giior
BMoodi, sod il. I'aqu«. Signor BisMlii's Concert wss siTsn on
lAarMwipB i»t ««,k. whea ho was astialad to Mba XMhy. Mte

lOr LorMito,

IH£ FXfiSI GKHKI.Ti<()HAFlS-OOyOEBT IN
OOLOQHB,

w TSB raiKciPAL BOOK or CBI "onancB," 17th vat^ 1M7.*

Wa will oommenoe this notice hj giring oar read«n a diert

daoeriplioB of the room just built in the OUrzenich eatablish-

Boat, where, firom the gp*^"^ time, the Qesellacfaafts-OiDetrt^

ftotivals, wtU take place ; this new baildiiw I

okgoet m the history of musical matters in OolofBe,

n, tUa aooount (rf it is entitled to a plaee in otir

Sapair, as ooostitnting the historical ankifaa of masie on ths

L^rer Rhine.

The building ban two principal antaanaai^ ana on Sa waatna
aide (in the Qaatt«nniu-kt), and anaAaay and Ingar on% anKi
east side in the Martin-Straaae).

The visitor arrivee, through spaeiooa wtibalai^ wftA s craw
ranlted roof, into the magnificent staircass well, ia wfaidi two
two-armed stone staircasee, with ridily oraainented stone

balustrades, lead to the upper landing. On th« top pillsrs ot

the balnstnde, which also are of stone, are plaoed ru^ bronas

caadelabiak wlliab, in the evening;^ affind a brilliant light la
the day, tka wall ia ilhuaiaatad ftoaa abore. The serea vaulta

Btretdiing aaaoaa tho plaes, at a very considerable height, havi

the same numbor of orciilar openings, filled in with atuaed

glass of various pattema, thrcmgh wnicfa the daylight finds s

passage. This system of lighting the place pasassaes a pecolisr

charm. Tho flooring of the landing is oompoaed of colcered

flags, which ,artiatiaally dovetailed into one another, rescaibls

a nch cannt pattara. At both ends of the staircase-weD, tba

flacs ezhim tao anna of tiio dty, and, also, in the middle of Oa
well, that iato a^r hi tho oeotre of the baihling itaeli; iasai^

dtately bofino tho middlo prindpal door, wbicfa leads into the

grand haU^ tho national arms—^tne Black Eagle—of

proportlona, anrroonded by the arms of the various

llbao lann, Minted fbldiag doa>%ofwataraMrab wooi^iich^
leeentod,lllodlB with

'
deeented, atladla with glass <

lead out of tiw atoireaao^weU. and two others «at of 'tta sHs
rooms into tho grand testival-balL

Tba viow now nnlblded to the victor ia traly

displayid baflm liim is a hall of extraorfinar
(baWieS fiat fai laagth, and n ftot broad, whoa
tho niddlo aava ia 46 Rhoniah aaaaaaroX in dl
ofwood^voiiiteoture.
Two-aad-twenty slsnder oetsgon pillar% ccnnaela<

otbor br pofaitod aiAaau ridilyaod elegaditiy onuuaeBlediaar*
ronnd tho mlddla part oftho lwiildtng,and form a apaqoaa wat
batwean thaaaiatvaa and tho ontor walla. Tho oafUa
taato on tho piUai%ilaea to a oonridanUo haUt a
adddloanaaab and, Mloiritealantiwllftho linoo7^

padaan ofwaod-woik ; ofartha aida fewnanadtftflna
B-Modag^ no laaa riehly niohad^al^ and oonalMnla^ ilin
tlcBO,thaioaroftbogallariaB. ThalnMnr, wUahHoafa

haiiht at tha two aidaa^nfaiin

'

andaoftiModiflfla.
Tho floorinc is of oak. divided into large i

SlHooaa ormahogany. Along the waBi are i

e choir atalla of &a lOd&a '
~

oak. richly carved, andftHraud oToak. nchly carved, and laiaad Man a
ataaa. Omtbamtha waUiaoavaNd-wittSi^oi
Tho windowa in tho waUik aa wdlaathdaahi thanataia

wMTwUto flhaa oSannlaiwMdifr
and havlur a aaioand and aaaBaaiAed

flnt

being filled in

ease noaaie patterns^
border. In tho

"

belonging to tho
namely, tho aiaaa of fho aanbak annoniuiod by thooa of tos

«ity,to iriddiaia nddad^indtaaiatttothoaMrersoaBtodHBL
thaaim «rHn DaaUw of Obfo, Jtiiah, Baift nnd liBiVi>>(
onOa otihar hand, Oooa of tho gdlds.

'* tho old chimney-piec«s are admirably restored.

1 tba deling are suspended eight latge gilt '•%«ltillffw\

with sixty burners. Attached to the piUara there are,

forty-eight bmnchee, each with six bames%

;

• Tiaatisted firom the lfi«d«rrMmi$^
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m grand total of 768 ImrneTs, amply aofBdMit to Olamioato tha
place.

BrtrTwiiara the apaetator babotda aolid magnifioanoe, and tha
intantion of canying ovt tha bailding in atiiot aooordanca witb
tiia atylo and apirit of tha tima aelactod haa bean erownad with
perfect suoeeaa.

The atage fbr tha orchestra riaea, from two faat nine inchea
above tha floor, by maana of eleven atapa, each three feet broad
and nine inchea high, to a height of tan feet three ioches. It is

forty-six feet broad, and Sorty-two faat deep. Behind it there
ia room enough for an organ, which, on thia aide, will form a
worthy finiah to the wholew
In the ball itaalf thera are 1027 aambered places, while the

galleriea and two laiga boxea, abore and over the orchestra,

contain 400 people. On tha orcheatra stage there were, at the
firat concert, on tha 17th November, nearly 400 persona in the
chorus (sixty-foar sopranoa, etc) and band. Altogether there

Were more than 1800 human bainga in the hall. Every part

waa full, and vet evenrone waa o(Knfortable, aiDad the places

an all axraogeo with a laxurioua disregard of space.

Tba oonoert opened with Beethoven's Fifth SympLouy, which
waa well played, especially the last moremcut, which was
admirably executed. The most gratifying fuct for the moment,
however, was the proof afforJeJ that the coiiBtruction of the
haJl was mo«t suoct^aful iu an acoustic jxjiut of view, aa well

tka iu every other. Feara on this head had been occasioned
principally by the erectiou of the galleries, which were not in-

cluded ill ilu: original plan of the architect, Hcrr /wirncr,
architect of the cathedj"*!, but were afterwards added by the
building-board, to obviate the waut of room for spectators.

How great this want was haa lieen shown by the loug list of

aubacribers, who have taken every place. Even at the rehearaul,

it waa evident the gallery offere<l no obstruction to the sound,
which, when the hall was empty, was followed bv too strong an
echo.. When, howevpr, the hall was tilled, the echo disappeared,
and the effect was all that could be desired, both in the beautilul,

full tone of the orchestra and chorus combined, aa well oa in

every single inatnunantal and vocal solo. Thia was most
briiliautly proved, to the delight of all present, at the con-
cluHiou oi the firat part of the concert, in the aplendid execution

of Weber's overture to Oberon, which produced a perfect out-

bnrat of eutt.uaia.4ia among the audience, and in the choruses of

the Ifnte \yu/fi'^r./unaiAt, by Qtithe aud MondelMohu, which
coiwtituted the hCL-oud part.

After thf Hymphoiiy, a young lady, Madlle. jM;ilwiiia Sobo-
lewskl, iija Ji: her Unit appearance iw a vocalist. She is a daughter
of the weli-known com}Ki8<ir and conductor, now in Bremen,
whom, by the progress she has made under him, we now find

to be an excellent teacher of singing as well.* Madlle. Sobo-
lewaki's voice is a mf-o-topr'ino, in which the chest notes and
the alt register are the fullest anil luo.^t agreeable, while *,/,

die, although liltewise rich, i^ouud somewhat shrill and even

rough, when she employs her voice to its full extent, but not

when ahe employs the meuo vore. The young lady, must, there-

fore be especially careful not to force the»u notes. Her method
ia, in erery respect, admirable, aud her skill in bravura and
ahakes considerable. The last, however, arc not always et^ual,

and still need finiah. She aauK very beautifully Martini's tifilh

Psalm, which Hiller had scored on purpose: we were leas con-

tented with the aria of Achsab, from Handel's Jothua, especially

•a ahe sang the English text. The principle of singing the text

to which music wan originally set haa its liiuit-i
;
EugliHh i.s the

most unmusical of all languagea,t aud only ueceaaity, th;il is to

aay, aa English audieuce, cau justify its being employed in a

concert. es{>ecially in the case of the sir in question, where there

la not the slighteHt approach to declamatory eSyVMriOB> Tha
fair artist was loudly applauded and recalled.

Between these two songa cif the old school, Herr Concert-

meister Grilnwald pt-rformed a new composition by F. Hiller: a

* Herr tiobMlciwt^i wrote tlie Reaeliouarj/ Leitert, a translation of

which appeared in the Mutical World.—Ed.

t Thia would be cool eran from a Franohmaa ; Ixon aQannaa it ia

concerto for the Tiolin. He ezbibited in it great progw h
regards tone, execution, and expreaaioi^ and waa honoured with
loud applanaa and a call. The oompoaition ia rather a fantaiik
for the orcheatra, with an obbligato violin aocompanimant—
which, by the way, ia a very difficult one—than a violin coik>

certo ; the finest [lortion ia the adagio, only this, aa well aa th*
entire concerto, ia too long. The firat and last movement

—

hoth
written with apirit—are not free from the fault of 1 i njjthtlMIl,

and curtailment would materially increaae their effect

The execution of the WalpurgunacAt waa very fine. The
commencement of the female chorus, after the first summons of
the tenor, immediately produced, by its wonderful sound, which
exhibited the freehnesa of tha voicj^s in all their brilli.aoey, a
moat astounding impreasion, riaing to lofVv magnificence in

the full chorus, capeeially in the laat piece*. The enect produced
by the 8olo-singera,too (Sfadlle. Pela-Leuaten, alto ; Herr QobbeI%
tenor; and Herr Schlfrer, barytone), waa greatly heightened bj
th« •mtUmfc MOWtic qualities of the halL

a IL YOK WBBEB'8 EDBTAMTBSL*
In the year 1821 Weber nada the Mqiwlilinw of tlMjpomy

author, Lndwig BeUataln. ChwilMtrnw frwtniMl wmmA
plualirttiv«iM»afUtt0aHiiia. IbtiMfekthftt Weber
reeelTad • r*—*—

'

to mito u ap«m ftr tb* bn«riil
Theatre at TieBHb Votiawtna to beloat ; he did not UOV
that Beliatab wm ilill Im Bohemia, and, wishing to bftve the
author of the new tazt Beer hin, anDlied to Helmina von
Chezy, in Dreeden Itiel£ W« 1«M9. Mverer, from Dliring'a

Bioffraphy, that Bellatab bad soaMUtaf to do with the a«V>
geationa made by tiie eompoear l9 tilt nthow M to vatiow
alteratiooa. Bat how Ar ho taiMMid tho flail ihi^o of tho
tibrttto remaioe » natter ofdoabt
The following letter from Weber to the Anthomi^ eoatBai

a remarkable ezeoae (or the maay asperitiea io tho firm of dio
text :—

" We must not have asaay chatactarat we can only iMMdaea tn
dnmtttt Bfrmam, tar JBirawaflls moat bo bnoght out at aaww
theatre. fb«« ere many Qualrea lAm the gnetaal diflenlly

tha world ia trperienoed to mmtar a t»gum», a seeoiid aopranot o
bass, tanor, and a biryton. We nmit io manage the pageant, that
it may be tntiodoeed in full, or alto omitted. Io imaller theatne
•pectsele is rriaotad.

"Find anolhar name. I esmiot set Gerhard to music. Only 1st it

be a really motical one, ending, if possible, in a." (Helmina toq
Chciy proposed the name of Adolar, which greatly pleated him).
" Ruryantbe, ,alio, ii a very muiical name, but, now aurl t lien, some
wlmt long for compo»ition. It is iii the old text: Kiriant ; we can

Ufc the iiiiortcr one when nccas;c>n rcqiurt:-. And nyw, wilh r^g«rd

to tiie poi^m : do not cut your Terses after Iho lijual nporatic .^lip?hod

nonscn'e ; ciert nil your fivr.cy, all your eo-ti-t.c -^k:ll, and i-.rit *[i&re

me. JJeap up difficult)/ on ttijficultif, /Ami' of matiet of tyllab/et

eK(i\igh to make a man dttpair. This wdl fire mc, will raise me as

though on wings. £»ryaniie must be sometbiag quite new, some-
thing standing elevated, quite alooa. There are varsas so eompletaW
muiie, that mntie b WNekad on then. 'loii baa' aaf Oott uad
meinc Earyantbei't Ma abifl, Hbo O fiti^iDg baaolh, fittedo tho
whole composition, and be heard evoB hk the oferlare."

There were momenta, however, when he felt apprehensive
for the fate of the new opera, lie appeared more confounded
than delighted at the aooonnta transmitted him of the oontiBMUj
increasing success of i)«r /VfwcAi(<t. Be wrote :

"To rxecl ad tlm 19 now i;i<r tiik, and that i* terrible." "Oh! the

panft !" he exclaimed on another oocation, "the pangs! Ko one ima*

i;iites bow the vital po«w ia dofownd by tbaal Ko oio appieaialai

what we undergo!"

How irritable Web-^r w;ui, when iu audi :i Mtnto of uIm^
Helmina von Chezy auhaequently described am follows:

—

" I did not at flmt un liT'itsnd that Weber mtcn.ied, in hii music,

to irojt Eurtaiithc in n piTfectiy ideal manner, aud that »he waa to

II IV' Ii^r': u!:.ijvr! Ufr Frfuchtitt, in a li^ht, resplendent atraoiplierc.

1 wanted to fuBluuu her acc ording to the popular laate, and reminded

* Translated from tli« Kiederrktimiielu Mutik-ZtUweg,

t "I briM OB Ood end oa.iVvyutbol"
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kia «!* it ww fntMj oo aeeenni of it» pop«l*r ehanuttr tb»t Dtr
Jl^itoiH** was M tttraetir*. W«b«r nnd«ntood nu to my that h«

indd not niM UnMlf to th* point be viihad, and nntt nmaia in Ui
•M pber*. He waa gmtlf diMoiic«Tt«d, and left in the moat exeited

latab I iaunadialely wrote to him. and must hare oonrinead him, for

I noAni • fbar ttnaa tall ot Undoeaa and oooaolation."

On New Te«r^l Ere, Helnina tod Chaty had oomjpleted the

fiat venioa of AtrMiuAe. Weber offend to write it oat

hfaMaU; *1 matt." he obaan*^ *be able to take in a wy
pMife daal* one glaaoe. I wU wiiti out <lio whole poem on
0Mah«ot«f|«Mr." Ha aathanaa aatleiaatad htai, kofwavar,

nd hndad lui hi elapBt eopv: whiA m took wttbUn to

Tlana, wbera ho had to eoadoot Iwr fVw»Mllll%aadloa»d the
MBoaartpt of JWyiH*e to the eeoaor. Ihr JVvteMto waa
liwrfwd witktwaaltaonaMiploiMa, aad peitoraad ftfttaee to

mmMhoaMib Woboi^ lottara flrom yieou wan wiftton in

tbobortyaarihianMlB. "On «ho aMafaub" KM. vtn Chezj
Wbim *4k«rWAov MDnad to tinadoB. I hid paid a
vtaUtoUawib, for the porpdaa of bmiriag aAar Ma. We
heard • oarriage atop, aad «• boMi hamad down ataba to meet
tiio new-comeSi Bo tad jNll frt OSk Waber'e wife, aobblog
loadly, hung roudUt aook M Will M aho oonld, ooiuidering
all the gariiod^ rlbhOHL aad hoayurta ha held in both arms.
He gava thaai to n% aad Crtohad tka odMn^ of which he bwle
aa take the gtaataat earfc oat of the eewiafOi Hehadretoraed
ia gpod health aad oiaaUaat eptitte. The f*5(iiMo had paaaed the
•aaaankip. After hearing all that Weber related about Vienna,
X ebearred that I ehoald like to go there eome day I

' Too
woold die of vexation!' ezdalaed Weber, qoicUr. 'The
eenoorahip ia ominooa I Beliere me that if yon were there, ami
wanted to ineert in the newapapera the fact of your desiring to

haj three tnrkeya, the oeoaorahip would strike out two, with
the observatiou :

* What does the WSaHll Vaafe wtth thiao
turkeya ia her amaU household V "

la the eoaeh. on Ua way to YiaaaiL Wobar
gnat deal of iniryaaiAe. wbll* m> eapbgrad, ho w&a Ae^it-ly

atrock with the neoeaiity of re-modelling the opera. In u c^m-
Taraation with the aothoreea, who bad given the work
atoij and altogether joyona ooaolaaMii, Weber returned to a
ftnur notion ot hie, aooording to which it waa neoesaary for

LgraiaK aad Eglantine to penah. EUa wiahes a.H ui tiie re-

atodelliag of the opera were contained in a kind of tccTuirium,
which he ftirwatdao, ia a iottar, to Iho amthwrimL oa tha »th
ApriL 188S.

"Here follow," he -writea, "in conformity witli vonr desire,

my bite of ideaa. The appearance of Lyaiart ami Eglantine
drivea sway the conntry people. Adolar remains. Trio ; a
riolent dispute. Vnrious acts of rudeneM. Adolar a con-
trasting, dull C'jiujtei-part. I.yni.irt's g^oru irritates y-;gl:ijitine,

80 thai -ih'j w.'inta io ijclray ovrrythintj iiud Im? ruii.eJ w ith him.
Lysidrt, luiiiudeiitly rtaolvfd, dr.'iw& I.ih liiigger .^;^.^ill,•^t her; ahe
cries for lit If), (ki Ailular spricga forward, but thoUued iadone.
Tlie cauitiat lu twt'en Adolar aud Lyaiart i« prevented by the
Deople who rush up. The dyin^ Eglantine briefly acknow-
ledges what ahe haa doiic, testifyinr; niort to Eury.-inthe's itmo-
cenoe tlian ^ilt. At her laat word^ tin? king, with li'm Auit«,
enters, Adolar goea to meet hiiu ' Innocent is my beloved,'
etc., etc The king sondsi LyaiarL to <lea.th. CJiorus :

' Hail to
the kiijir." 1 U;. Adolar ru^licfl lo him, while the chorus i»
equally !ull ol juy. The king »la.UiiB there, serioiui and lieter-
luinril, riu.i leuly interrupting them with a ' Halt I

' ' Let the
Houudu of joy be hiwhed, govern thy grief like a man' etr.
Em-yr.:jlhe is no more. Cry of Ijorror. L)uep siJencf, Funeral
muh.k. lu Ibu diat.ince. Euryauthe on a bior, decked out witli
roses' Aiiiilar at liPt feet. Soft chnriis in a few woriis,
£Tervout; bowed down uvcr her. Emma'a ghoat, nneeen by
all, floats away over Euryanthe. Euryanthe opena her eyee,
etc.. etc, and the matter ia Lippily coadoded. Would that I
9audmfik»mm»tiUr the £rat performaaaol'

(Zb b0 eoHtimiJ.)

LCKD9.—The ninth of tlw«FMplatiOoneatla'*iorfhe present
sexbou took place, and* «n eoadaoloiAip of Mr. Spark,
Saturday evening ' ' ' on

TBE ITALIANS IN HAH6US0H.
{From a Comnpondtnt.)

Thb Hccolomini and Oiuglini troupe, aa you already koor,

have been giving conoerte and operatic performances in Ham-
burgh. The succeiw of the Itaiiaoa at our Lheatru waj Ji ir-d

Here all cla.%»es of tlie cumiuunity oongregate, aad here the

conpany from Her Majeaiy'a ThealM aiilawd flaa of the

greatest " hita" in my recolleotioo.

I attended the performanoe of II TnmUort laat night, and on

the whole waa gr<iatly pleased. Mdlle. Piceolotnini e«ayed the

aliaraeter of I.ieonora for the nr«t iiine, and m jnanv respects

BUrpaaaed expectation. I nred rjnt inform yon hnw origmal thi.*

young lady'a notiona are in all ihe iinri(>rt.Tlcea, and you may
i«adiTy surmiae that ahe found many new etfect^s and that her

performanoe differed materially from her predece»«or? iTbe

flnt movement of the cavatina, "Taeea la notu," wm moet

ezprearively emg, wd aooompanied by that earoeat traihtalQew

of geaton fbr wUoh Udlie. Pieoolomini'a aetin? ia alwayi r«-

manmble. 11m calbalttta ie eomewhat too Sorid for her atyle.

and oonaeqoenUT not qoite eo affective aa the alow moveont
Adienoe, noThe andienoe, however, appeared

Mdlle. Piocolomini waa reealied at the
thorongfaly gratified, and

lie end. The trio Jbr

Gbont, Hanrieo, and Leonora, did not create a proftaad
!>

pnanon, aad the firet act terminated aomewhat coldly.

In the eeeond act Mdlle. Piocolomini prodooed new cflitoti ia

thefifteJ*, which took tha aadlanoe bv aaxpriai^ aad tho railaia

ftUamid applauae from all pavtB orOa hooM^ aad afHMl
reeaU for the artiata.

In the third act Signor Oiogiiai created a flnor in the dO"

(daamlory "Di quelle pira," which be gave with immeaai

power. The honac "roee at him|" enoored him tomoltaoariT,

aad raealled him three timea. He alao delighted eTerTbotrr

with the beauty of hia voice and hJa expraanve eingiag in the

air, "Ah ! ben mio!" Tho act temiaated in a genuine tiiamph

;

and I have rarely aeen a more exeited andi«i>«i» oat of ItaJ(y.

Hie fourth act waa Mdlle. Piccolomiai'a great ei liia i iimaM
Hen riae eDrpaaeed hereelf in the eetinwtiQB of all who had
previooaly aeen and heard her. The dnet whh the Ooust waa
a great aucceea, and ber rapetition of the worde " trra, vivra

"

enraptured the hooae. Even with the laat aeenee of the i

and Uie Martiri freeh in the memory, yon oonld have
previoua notion of thia diaplay. ^e waa reeaOod Ml
once, twice, thrice—indeed I forget how many tisaft Aa
" Mi^ererei' and the aubsequent duet with QingUni Win<fMi^
happy, and the death ecene waa wwthj of wuf aotnaa I have
aeen. Iha aaaaattoaatflioaadwaaprodigiona.
Oaa ftntan fa tha demoaatratka waa altogether itaaie to

aa Eq^Uh thaalMb Bomal tinaa doiiaf the evenia^

the (kvoritaa " *

from the <

Boene. It

Ficcotomlali
tima!

Mr. Jonx Thomas, the well-known barpiat, haa been elected

a member of the Pliillianuunic Society.

Dr. Mark an I liis young pupila have been plajing at Mif
castle-u[>on-Tyne, durinr; thO WMiiu Hoilt WMt Itej^fNOMd
lo Shields and D,ai linf^tou.

Kii>i)r.p.M:NsTKF..—Tlio Cluiral Society, which Damltrj now
more than eighty uiciuber-i, gave, on Monday tba S-'irvl in

the Miisic-Hall, a seleetion from Haydn's Seatont &r,d lla-nitl's

Mej-fiih. Tho principal vocaltsta were Miss Fani^ JJeale,

M.aateriH Faimer and Dorand, Measra. Kent, Uodghta^ B|pBh
Penny, and Tuck. Mr. Fitzgerald was conductor.

liITailPOOL.—Tho People's Concerti at St (nvr,!r'5 'Ti'] . « j

auccektfully. They hare been at tonded by cr,j»Ll(^ aadieuces, aiui (ii<

entertainment provided being of a higher cbaricter than we cspaat M
8nd ia " cheap concerta," baa giren unireml aatiiiaetion. laaoiBl e(

ftct, we hate had not only " cheap" mmie, but good aiamk Be
Orpheua Glee Unica, Mr. Beet (grand organ}. Mk Ibeodoaa BHk

vmA vmm doiia* the evenia^ whaa
adfa^ a flouilah oi tmmpete pMoaadad
added gnallj to tho an&wal aftta
I aBMimto whn I atoto ttaft Wm.
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UK OHABKIB UZAMJM UnTVRE.
A Vnu^wRtrnx tad ii^lf jatfrwHng iMtnn «a Handel

and some of his oont«mponaiw wu duiTwad on Mondaj
•vMuog at the Marylebooe Literary Inatitotton, \ij Mr. OharlM
fiji|»iT»«n TIm Uctore embraoed aonie of the laoet intereating

ywttealafa of the Uie of the gnat ooajKMir, and tonobed lightly

«B the merits of a number of mnaioiaiM who enjoyed more or

lew celebrity at the same period. To the majority of the

aodienoe the names of Lampe, Qalappi, and Bononnnl wore
Dyths, bat for that very reason, if for no other, Mr. Salaman
was justified in malcing Icnown composers who once usurped no
•nail share of the popular favour. Oaluppl wrote no leas than
aeventy operas, not one of whiidt has deaosnded to onr times.

lAmpe made himself famous by his burlesque opera, The Dtxtgom

of Wa*d*y, whirb contains tome really cliannlng aira, but is

entirely forgotten.

The illustrations were selsoted with much judgment, and, as

tlie programme will show, contaiaod MnM piMM mknowii to

ail except tb« musical antiquary :

—

riRT I.

Cortnto, Buarret>, RigvHoon—Pianoforte, (Alniir*), jiroiiui'sJ in 1703,

Hsadel, born UIS.'j, iii.'a 17.09.

Canaouetta—" Xu io i>i uuaulo tWai/' Alauaaiiro Suarl«ltt, bum
1660, disd 17tt.

Ada—" Lore leads (o hsille" (CamiUaX l7Mb M. A. BoBMSiai.
Booitattw aad Aria—- LaicU ehe io ptanaT (BiMNb), 1711* Handel.
Alia—-Vw la gloris" (OriseMa), mi dtarnnl BoaoasiBL
0*artaie—Pianoforl* (OttaM]Ll9M^ JUaad.
Aria-- Dove tei sioato iMMT^TBoMada), ITSB^ Handd.
Aria—"Tulla r«« la rita nmana" (8«iptonp), 1726, Handel.

Aria—" Dirti ban mio rorrri " (introduotd in the Paatiocio, " Alaaiaa

dro in Penia"), 1741, I^nardo Leo* betm 180L died 1746.
Duetto Buffo—"Lo CoiK>too" (La 8im VfettmX aNot iTMp

Pergoleai, bom 170«^ died 1787.
Air with TsristiM D (ThM «8dttaa At 'Tkmi'), 17S0,

Haadel.

Bacchanalian—"Zeno, Pialo, Ariatotle" (barUaqua opera, "The
Pnigiin of WaniUy"), 1737, I-mnp«.

Allegro in E minor— Pianofortr, Domciiico Scarlatti, born 1686,

died nUO.
Aria—" Laacui Amor" (Orlando). 173S. UaodeL

'
' Wndd/ou taste «lw aMBtida iOg«Ms]lm Of' An%
I WSK ITTBu

TownwriMM lidMlli ia tta wMt"(Ooms), ITISi

I)«ctto--*CBra. Bella" (JoUmi Cmst), 17W, Haadd.

Mr. Salaman, in the cooraa of hte researofa, haa diseovered (ha

original of the lovely air—so gnat a fiiTOlitoafeour concerts—
"Lascia the io pianga," in a aaraband ia .lAiM'ra, an opera
written eight years prariooiljr, tha lint, «e believe, which
Haadel prodacod in poblie. But Biuidd ratertidMd no scruples

abont tepsating himaelf. The air tma Qalnppi's Enrico is

•ztmaely expreasivc and melodiooa and led na to regret that

tbe author of^ seventy operas should be oonsiensd to oblivion.

The air by Leonardo Leo is not unknown, and is an admirable

ipedmea of a love aong of the olden time. The pieces which
created the most effect were the air just menUoned, Galuppi'a

air, the buffo (h.et nf Pergolesi, the aone from Comxu, ana the

baccbniialiaD from the Dragon of Wantley, the last a fine bold

old melody.

The vocal music was entmsted to Miss Harriet Botlisehild

cmd Mr. Theodore Distin ; and Mr. Charles Salaman performed
Uio iDstrumental illustmtion.s on the pianoforte, with the

exception of the air and yariations from the " Third Suito (lea

Pieces," which.he executed on an extremely old and withered

harpsichord, which, contrasted with the grand pinnolorte,

gnvp forth an odd and weird sound. Mr. Salnman was
loiuit'.' applauiled in all hia perfonnfln-rM Mi"-^ flurriet

fiolhschild, ft pupil, wu balipvo, of Mr. S.iUm.in's, h;ia .i nice,

well-regulated voice, Rmi smcs like nn .nrti't. Shn was, ho'sr-

ever, too narvoos on Monday uight to do herself justice.

Mr, Uwodgn Oirtn acndtUd Undf ia tha vnbmam 9t

tta aatiqiiatod mnsic entnisted to him, most creditably. He
gaTs the bacchanalian song with much breadth aad vjflonr,

and dispUyed no small amount of comic fesliag la JfUgmMt
duet, which, by the way, was loudly encored.

The lecture was listened to throughout with great attantioo

by a crowd«d aodimee^ and neaived with hearty applause.

MR. OTTLEVS LEOIUBBB OK PAINTING.
Thb fourth and last lectors of the aeriee was delivered on

Wednesday, and embraced the Spaaiah, IViDeh, and Edigliah

schoola. The varioua styles of the three ooontries afforded the

lecturer abundant room for speculation, of which he did not fail

to make- the best nae. Mr. Ottley never departs from the

Bsmible aad plain in his remsrks. and this ia one of the secrets

of hia anoeeaa with mixed audiences. His discourse is not

arrayed " in foolscap uniform, turned up with ink i " what he says

is expressed clearly, and carries conviction with it ; he never
attempts the modem asthetic mode of enunciating opiniooa, and
exhibits his decided hostility to pretence by the severity of his

strictures on the do^as of the eclectic schooL The obser-

vations on the Spanish and French schools are replete with
iut«r«8t, and are, to our thinking, as true as the "Tenth of
Juvenal." Many, however, we have no doubt, will entertain aa
entirely opposite view of both schools, more especiallv that of

the French, the faolta of whioh, while allowing ita full merila.

Mr. Ottley does not hsailate to expose manfullv. That part of

the lecture devoted to a retr(»pect of art-culture ia Mglairf
aad to observations on the Royal Academy, will be hailM by
some witli delight^aad by others be considered unneoessarUf
severe. Mr. Ottley baa BO r^«rd for idols, nor does he yieU
biaaelf blindly to PNOOOeeived opinions, and AUew the adora-

tkeoftbemobb Heaeca with his own ey«e,<Unlu with hi4

own brains, and pronoancea with his own tongue. What he

utters he has well weighed, and his disoonr&e in every phrase
beMs Out irupr««a of thought aad oonaideration. Many may be
found who will differ in opinion fron Mr. Ottley with regard to

certain ide.ta he holdfi, but no one can aay thi& hia leotaraa do
not manifiist a deep and earnest love for the art ofpalaClm^ aad
a judgment at once critical aad ootapnlmiiiTa.
Mr. Ottley will ahor^ dalimr a aarias «f laotara «b

Inffavim aad fioalpton.

PABIS THBATBIQAIA
At the Open an old ballet haa been revived, La Somnambid$,

whi^ baa alept without walking or waUng linoe 1887. Madame
Boaati havfat^ led it forth from the ahalf of aogleot for her a«a
aad the pabbe benefit, it would aeem fcr the moaic, whidl la

by Harold, ia said to be ebanniag, while the nature of the
priiteipal part, reqairing biatrionie no leas than chortprmpMe
talent, is admirably anitod to that accomplished danuust and
lively comedian. The Afth act of the Jfo^tcunns has beaa
rehearsed on the stage, and those privileged to become prema-
turely acquainted with the music of this opera are still loud
in their prai-ies of its nnmerons beauties. One scene in par-

ticular is vaunted—to be sung by Bonneh6e in the midst of a
stirrinc bacchanalian aoene.

At the Comedie-Franfaise a great success lias been achieved
by a comedy in three acts, versillol, the naiLor of which is

M. Caniilie Doucet. The work is of a mornl cast, and the de-
veloped leuon ia enforced with both elogauoo and wit. MM.
Provont, Eiqtiier, Brenaut, and DelaDDany, with the beaoteoos
Mftdlle. Fa, Meadamee Dnbois and Kiqoier, filled the principal

parts , and the first representation was honoured with the
preaijiice oi the emperur .lud emprc.w, who led the applaoae
with which the work of tho fortunate author was greeted. Ze
Puil Difetidre is the title of the comedy.
At tne Op^rii-Ciiiiiique, n littlo opera is shortly forthcoming

by Krru'Hi liuul;iii^'er, cjkilcd Z'AVoi.'iii/, tlie l)l/rf.!to biiillg tli*.'

work t;f Mfssr-^. Michel (Jaj»»e and Barhier. Tlie report that a

ricti'jQ was peiidinfT betweou tlio managcmeut of this

theatre and Madame Ihipraz-Yaadenheavel, is withoat foun-
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DOUBLE GLOUCESTER VIEW OF MOZART.
The foltowiug reply to our atrictur« OH the article againit

Mozart, which waa publisheil in the OlotUMttrtkif Journal, baa

appeared in a brothtr-'^ h^cal"—the Olowxittr Mtreury.

"In reeding tbe abofi', impartiAlity or jud^ent will not fall to

induce tbe eonela«ion, ilxt ** regard* the mcogitanrj i-iiii.|iliiifii

in tbo rreen-cbee** character of CAch lucubration, exit:, writers lnnc

doubled on the peculiar fantaaia of tlieir prcjudicea rallcn!iitii! \ linuhlini;

tbeir diKit* at the falsetto, each hot tiimuiuneil ^c.r eifcuhMn .mI i

Tenarlnfale deztentj. Tlie duslily of opinion cij rcf «rii i nincs m a

Terr qnettionable ihnpf, nnthi>r Mng in the ganmt as wc ceo »eo.

Blidinf into a common m«uure,eech aims at a coaimoa object, placing

on one atriag (not however PafHini fiMUa^)^M> iMiniDMa* vbich
Mofeeiadfy aettber tndetetaiid. ettuuadar Hiurf Mom Wrd to

dMiUa aplh* ekadov of thil gmt —linl |a«lM Jfcwrf. whibtMmM wtufU, frifk rfDsUf mimin, imntm \mm and eieeTer*.

thtuu awajr at Double OkMHWlir, friodiiy at it iMrtiedaWk »A fly-
ing out ile deeajrod and fnliDi twaunte. One would imegiM that

Juuieal World had dipped hii pen in a rinefrar crnrt and inoiiteoed

hU lipt with tbe coiiteuti thereof, instead of uncorkltig a bottle of

iwect cider, being " aomclbiikg loo crabbed," and no inintake. We tell

tbe Muiieal World aoriba that Olouoestcrahire cider ia world-famed,

and of it we can boaii " wIit hf re'^ no crab and therefore look not

eoar." Hi> tnnRUc n nulil ••rrvr nt riMict to l«»l half the dairy tiiniiU

of the county tor a cci turj' m the mnkmp of Double QKiuccter.
" Ciiifr (Irt-f;* and clireiwt paring*," in^iifJ ! why our countrr porkera

get fat on tlie prorendcr Mtuical World tuma up hi« noee at, and if

La were fed ihrreon for the remaiateeCMr Vtt, dwfcttm itmNM !>
ptOTe hie Kfim\.—Ed. O. M."

Tbe writer of the above—editor though lie be (antl of the
litrcvry)—ahould be compelled to feed on blue pill and black
draught during six months. This " course" might relieve him
of the bile with which hia " ducta" are evidently chokad—the
reeolt, no doubt, of excessive indulgence in turned cidarand
live cheese. He might then refatten hiruself with the provender
that confers adiposity on bu " country porkers," and at which
the more delicately ooariabed adiloin oj the Mtuioal Wurkt " tan
vptheir -* ^

ROYAL LYCEUM THEATRE.—Under the joint
MlKNpUBt of» IxHilaaPyna snd Mr. W. Harriaon. LeaMe, Mr. Cbarlm

mUm. lost weak bul ona of Ike open laaacB wbicli mu<4 poaitlvaij' tmninate
aa ths IMh Inataot. whao tht Pvu* aod Hwriwrn Osmpaoy prooacd V> fuiaiJ
Ikeir provincial engngomentJ. lu rfmnL-qurucu of the gnat aud ooatinualty
iBWamlng aucosM uf B<iU*'> new ci|Hni. it will b* pUyed aver; «*eiiJjug. On
JCimday, Mvt uuriiij; ttio wo- Ic. th« tiiw^^ly ucot^iful, nc^. nnd original opera,
Cdi'ii'- rvvt rxprtt«Blv far the PviM» Hiut.-m.»u Coujp^r. hy M. tv. Balft^ en-
tii IHE ItUHE OK CASTILLE. ConduL l.,r. Mr. A Mill. a. To coududa
»11U (ev, ry isttuinjj t Le •MOceMi/ul n«w Uaxx. by Mr. E. Stirlm,:. (mtitlMl A PAIR
OP riOtXJNd bt.>i,v-Maaagcr. Mr K. HUrUoa; Auiaiaiil Ac!iiiK'Uuu«ur,
Mr. Wiilum Br.^iigti. Doota open at toraD e'dock. Oonnaieucv at lulf-uuL
Tto^bmpogeaja ev«a itOf, ft«a aierwi «UI t*% aater the dtrsctleD «< Mr.

THEATBE ROYAL, H ATMARK ET.—Under
tbenanacement nf Mr. nuck«4onc. Mondaj', Dw, 7, ami d'lriitg 'bo wu.-k. to

ooromanee at 7. with the iriYatlj uocctui/<il, new, aivl ofigliial cooMay in tbrec! a> in.

auUt^cd AN I .SFijU.\L MATCH; written bvToin Taylor, Eaq., and lu m\ncii Mm
Amy tkdftwklc, Mfi. Uuckwfilmm WlnUi, Mkaa LaTiae, Ur*. E. PlUwdliam. Mr.
BiKkfUuo, Mr. Cni|.pcndal« Mr W. Carren. Mr R nvn, Mr. Bral'l, Mr. Clark and
Mr. (^omptoii will »p|Mar. Aft r wlilcli. every evtulng. ttie new brce of TAKE
OABK UK IXJWO, 111 wblcli Mr Bockwono »lli appMr. Oouotudlaf on
Houday. T.i. • Uy. aud WcdnoKUy witli Flijtl OUT OF WATIB: BiB BBveary,
Mr. Comiit'iu And uD Tburadar. rriday, aud Siicutdav wllii the ravtrad ^""fc~-— of IHE BTAa OF AMOALDMA. fanny Wil«bt sad Ihs Ooqa de

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.

UML
Haw Asaa»ocK«»T or Paiota—OrAsatra Slalla (wUcb nay Im retained
M whdin of the avnaaig. and fbrwhtah tharawUi ba no abuse fbr bouklosi. eaUm whdin of the a««alBc, and fbrwhtah tharawUi be no ahinre

oacii. Fia« PaacB—Droaa Boaaa, 4a.: Uprar OoxaK 3a.;
Oalla^, la ; Upi er OolUn, ed. acooanPaica.—Oraaa Baaoa, d

Pit, ; Lowrr
<«. : 0. per lloxea.uaiiary, ul ; upi ar uauaiT. «. Dcooan raica.—maaa Baaoi^ ««. : u. per Uoxea,

ta. ; Fit, la ; Lewer Oallwy, M. No oecood pries to Omr HSBllj- fltasa-
Msiiagar, Mr. Cbippandale.

*

GBEAT NATIONAL BTAKDAItD THEATRE,
BHOREDtTCH,—Pnvpruitor, Mr. JoBK Dorami.

Production of Um Oraod Bpaotaele uf AZ.\.EL TilF. rRuDIUAL. niih ntw
scoo-iy; draa % and app"iutaMnta. aod la which Uia oalabrntod Mr. JAMtS

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE^This •veoing, the
(•Hbrtntuioe wtit coinuicnea with WHAT WIU THffT BAT AT MMMP-

LKAima mnwa i^eaaeMewwi
VIKLU). OonoMoea at bkl^faaat T.

M'

UNDEB THE MAXACEMKNT OP MR CHARI-ES

ON DAY, and daring the Week, will l»« presented
^^bAk•^»:^« 1 trJKWij of KINO RICBABO THE SBOOITO. Kiaf Bfehaid

tlx iSwxHid by Mr O. K«iu>i Qoean by Mta. 0. Kaan. Pf«e«Ud kj A CAJlB OT
OONSaEKCE

THEATRE ROYAL. ADELPHI.— This evwiing,
MIDOT ABBOBE; &r>cr w .uh THE LEGEVD OF THE BEADUKdMAX-

ii ooucloda with THE URAPERT (jUKaTION ; OB, WHO'S FOB ISDIAt
OMDnumoe at 7.

TO CUKRESFONDENTa
Fanatico.—Ikmiatti'* Lucia di Lamincrmoor tras jint giwtn ia

LotuJon in 183S, vilA Pertiani, Huhini, ana litmiuruu iM tit

coMt. It had fteea brought out preriou^i/, dvrin.j tAe taiiu y«ar,

in Pari*, with Aa tame performer*. It u-oj, ^oir- .>.-, onpna^g
produced, four or five iftart h^crt^ at Forma, inU Dvra, tm
French tenor, for whom IhmiillH €Mprmify tUHftlttmtwtKit
of Edgardo, at the hero.

Phujo-Bacb.—7%« " Kuntt d«r Fvae" of John SiboMim Badk
teae left unfinithtd. The fifietntl number, a fow fmi /ayaf

on thrte tulJtcU, brtai* of on the chord of the 6—4—8.
ALBBW08 MlziMua oab—'"Oma JifwAmwa C%ru(M»<

TliE MUSICAL WQRLDe
LOmMF, BATITRDAT, PaOEMaaa fas, 1887.

TiiK iiiummcliing "grant! featival," under thr din-ction of

M. Pus^IoIdh]), which is to introduce the rari.sians to .Men-

delssohn's liiyai, has for a long time been a theme of

diecusaion aaMXiig earnest musiciaiis. There are oaraeil

mnsiciaiia •vaain ntria, although their mmhar is few aat
tikeir inflnenoe amall. These naturally watc% irith ^vgene*
every incident that may firtoKL-ii an increasing desire on the

part oftbeir fellow-towuamen to become acquainted with wbat-

ttvor ia loftj and poetical in the art they cherish and rewra,

Althoitgh it oanxtot be denied that Paria poaaeHea, in muj
respect^ greater meant and appliaaeat Ibr tbe advancemeot
of mnaio than London ; that France has what F.^gt^"^

lacks— a national opera ; aud that French profeaaori of

niiisir enjoy a nior.- finiatile status in society, on tbe

!<trt'i]gt)i of their emiueuce aa artiata alone ; yet, on the

other hand, it must be admiMadl^laqMrtitl jodgea datttt
real froatuMB of att ia £u iiiiw ^Miilj aiiiiinfiiatiJ I
ounMrta. The ainpie flwt that MendManln twmwi
Elijah f'lr EnfjlatiJ, and never wrote anything for France, of

itselt bjA'aka vuluuicTi about thu cotiijxirativt' |-aiik of the two
nations as judges and appreciuturn of art from a serkxu

point uf view-. Then the sequel, that ten years hav« elapsed,

during ^^}licll Elijah has become M faitiliar to the £ngU
aa Tht Mtuiah (wJaidi was alae eompoaed for us, and of

which our asodlent neighboartam equally ignoraat, aithoi^
Handel has been dead a cetitiiry), while in Fraaoe it 0 aa

much unknown aa though it had been the work of a

Japanese, tells even more strongly in favoor of the " loitnl

Saxon," * and in diafaTOor of the ardent mmI a^-aatiafied

inhabitant of Gaul.
Howeyer, let as be oooaoled Elijah, it ia bruited, '«!

shortly brave the ordeal of Paris, without vhich no nniaiail

production and no musicjil proiiucer can t>e said to hold

a legitimate reputation. It haa often been depkced that

Handel ahooU kn« niMd tb* li—flUiMTi iIbm it

appHad la
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inavltaMy prereats him ftam bitaf aydced among the
* mttmrnth" of art. The oblivioD in irliich tho vocal

triamphs of Jenny Lind are buried can be easily tniceii to the

fact that the critical priesthood of Paris have never sprinkled

her with Uuly water. Look, too, at MeDdebnohn. He would
Jwra b«eo ceMmttadlaqg liooe^ hid hapkid Puit inatead of

London the oouplimMtfe «f lit fraqiUBt rMMmoeb X7|k>u

him, in polite forgetfulneoa of bad taste, the "capital of

European civilisation" is, nevertheleas, inclined to bestow the

BTi-.n-: th.iri'y :is u[.nni Beothoven—only Mi'iiilfl.-ni .hn mint
cross the bridge, " ou p<u," that leads to artiBtic redemption.

By Aow degrees the Fnnch are beginaiDg to own (or, perhaps,

b^gimuag to Me what the blindiMW of oonetit w kog
tritklMld Amb Uiem), that MeodeUtolm ii oaa of tlw gmteat
BMWtera and most si^^ed men whoow made mnsio a profes-

Am. Having failed to recognka this at tho outset, they
eaunot, all iu a breath, coiiiii.steatly with their dij^'nity, and
their self-esteem (which is tremendoos), admit that they
have committed an egregioasovenight; llortiHitftitltNllistoiy

(troa hiatoiy, not Fnock hiitoiy^ nnrt» in jniBcit aqr of
them, that <*unoBg <MlStti wrtwiui tiny were the laat to

know Ifendalnwlm, joat as they were the Ia.st to know
Hoourt, and iha hijk io know Beethoven ; and that this was
not 80 mviAioh»wemkKtdaAduMtkmmHrkitmM€mtkl
ataU."

But better hito than nov«r. A festival, at which Men-
dalwohn'a Sm0h i« to ba prodaoad, hat been fiw aoaa time
flta theiaa afnnanlmww aatdtimant in amrfcal didea. The
performance ia to baonder the <rir<'.'t:.iti of Piuuh-lo^ip.

Who may be M. Fhiaddoap, we aiuuut pruteud to nay ; but wo
can pretend to say. and \rill aay, that he has very small faith

either in the musical appreciation of his countrymen, or in

the genuine worth of the oratorio with which he is about to

make them aoqoainted. Tliat we are not adventuring an
ogiaion "m fmr," may be gathmed from the following

aentanoa^ axtiietad from M. P. A. Fiomtino daBavn^a last

fmdikkm in the Momtmr UnivtrmBa

:

—
** JSMrt U» deux partiet da eouoerl,* dont le prognunms ait dss plo*

altfayaalt, VL DaoMoigno-Mchul m ftn ent«ndi« tur I« triple okfier
d'Alaaadre. un aMrroilleui ijutrumont touebi par on grand artista.

Je croiraii faire injure & mei lectetin, M j'sjonlait dss OMiS sMpnfw
pour \t» engager i ne point manqaat vae essaiifln ipi ae se pfteatan
peut t'tre paj de longt«mpi."

Now we have no diare^>ect for the inventions of M. Alex-
andrtt ; on the contrary, as wo have endeavoured to show on
various occattions, we esteem them highly in their place.

But we put it to M. Alexandre himMl^ wkathar Ida new
TnrU^C^mm^ ihoald be introdooed between the parte

of an oratorio1—«f such an oratorio as Elijah, now for the
flnt time io bf- presented to the French public, and which
(with deference to the Parisian aristarchi), haa for ten years
enjoyed a claasical repntation in every part of civilised

Europe, Franoe alone excepted f Wa an oonvinoad thitt

M. Alexandre—if he nves a noBtanlli Ihoq^t to tba
anbiect—will uMwar, " No."
The great diAonlty is to veaoneOa flia strong desire of

II. Paadeloup to make Elijah known, with an evident mio.

trust about the is«ue of his undertaking. If he believe* at
once in Elijah aiid in his fellow-citisens, why not do credit

to botht If he believee in ooi^ no matter whioh, and not
intheother, whyattoBpito MagtUnptagalilMrtfait liad

best ba kaptapaitt

• nn i% «a pHMHib bsliNM fbatm «(A^/

Since writing the above we hwr* Mid liha faDoiwing Js
the BevM et Oaaette Mtuicale

" Dsns Is premiere pirtie, /a ttule qae toJlHttM tl^ttilt pat.Mm
PatdiUnip dwtfnr* eutMdr*, •

Tina nakaatha mattorwona ibr •far? ona oonuaruad
except M. Alexandre, who has been unjustly taxed for occu»

pying a position to which it apjiear*, from the above, he ia'

entitleil without cavil. His iifw invention merely occupiea

a pbce in a miscellaneous programme similar to that allotted

to tho first i)art of Bliiah. The " Triple-ClaTiat^ and tba
oratorio of Mendelasohn will, for the first Ijine^ and »in

conjunction, appeal to tba aoftflgM ofa AmmIi tribual t

A oooDLT list of theatres t—^An ample bill of dramatie

faro ! StjiiK'thiiig to please gentle and simple, in whatever

sense these two expressions may be taken. Tho lover of

legitimacy whether gorgeously arrayed or modestly attired,

tha gaper at g^ioatly tba amiler at modem
aomady, tha roacar at Moad teee^ ttia aawtanr of hotaas and
gunpowder, the suscoptible of strong interest, the enjoyer of

borlcaque, are all handsomely provided for. At the

Princess's there is /?icAar(i //., nawly waken i <l up into his

old magnificence, thanks to Mr. Chanes Kean, the manager,

and thrilling a whole audience with hia woefl> thanks to Mr.
Charhw Kean, tha actor; at tha Haynuukai them ia Mr. Tom
TayWB Unequal MatA, tpaiUIng «itk Ua mm Inatre, and
borrowing more from the talent of Mlas Amy Sedgwick,

together with a new farce, which if its intrinsic wtJrth ia

I not ouonuoun, allows Mr. Buck.'itone to shake at pleasure

the sides of ail who behold liim ; at the Adelphi, the Head-

Uu MtM being no longer allowed to pop his head into

pandieuionium, goes on lengthenins the period of bis earthly

existence, for which ho ought to ba exoeedingly gratefid to

Mr. Wabatar and Mad. Oataotoj at tha Olympto tba ad-

niiimbla bntleaqua of Mr. Bobaon in MatemUBo eooiaa as a
welcome reli-sh after the dulncss of Lcndiug-strxngs ; at

Sadler's Wells tho CUuulestine Marriage ia presented in a

manner that satisfies the daintiest epicure, so that eulogies

of Mr. Phelpe's Lord Ogleby and Mr. Williatns's Cautou are

finding their way among West-end traffickers iu theatrical

gOMip ; a* tba Boraqr Mr. Chmwioi^ tha "idnokiaat" of

aetois, inftisea life into the moat liftkaa of mandnniai ; at

Astley's the t.ile cif Di llii is tiild in an inconceivably short

-space of time, and with an inconceivably large quantity of

gunpowder.

We uttered the ejaculation at the commencement of thia

article, and we made out the very instructive atkitfm
rmtoimi tbat iamadiatety fidlowa it^ vbila ninniiig aor ma
down the list of tbaatrfoafadverUnmenta, phead ondar tha
clock in tlie Tiiut^ of Thuniihy h\st. The lyrical theatres

wo pajised over, as having nothing to do with tlie chain of

reflection which we intended to pursua

A goodly list of theatres !—but surely thcro ia something

wanting. We do not mean Brury Lane, for wu know that

tbaft tw aitaUiahmant ia baiag Mrabbied and banntifiad
ondar tba patamal oanof Mr. S/T. Bmitb, and will naaifeafe

itself with a Christmas countenance when boxing-day arrives.

We do not mean the National Standard, for we find tbat the

gallant Dougla«a has a poat of honor over the clock, and '*e

learn by his announcement that Mr. Jamea Anderaon, in the

diMMtie vaarfon at VMi^imlfirwKgm, ia idglrt^"waning

* From a weU-writt«n analytia of Sli/ak, ngscd " J." So tbit the

"mad faUvaT ii^ afiar sU^ to be sa cfdiaanr eoBMrt of odds and
•mK tba vbda to viad «» vith tbajMfart afJIlNt/
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•B oriintelpaWo agaulk tlia pnib of prodifdHj, tliimby
ilwliriw diniiiiiiihing tivit Tiit ooMwmptiott flf lAifti Uh
pickled eela whicli \a so tRliUy Hbit—I UDOnf tiM qMBd-
thrifl* of Shoreilitch.

Wo do mean the little tlicatn; iu tin- 8ti-and—not dixtuit

from Temple Bw, aad still nearer to the shop of that vendor
of pleasant drink% wlw ^fotiiM in the name of Sainabnir

—

tiM titrntn that ms onoe made tolerably famooa by the late

Mr. HklBimnnd, and afterwards rendered really important
by Mr. Farren. Why has the Ktrand Theatre vanished, as

it were, from the knowledge of the public t We do not find

it noiiied iu thu ordinary theatrical lists ; we Jonotmilflt ttPjr

body who talks about it ; the bills gf the houM ooimrr no in-

finrmation thatdk»w»iietojojgeofitepweentartiftioiJstotw.
Sorely it is strange, that a theatre placed in onn of thu

grand trunk-thorongh&res of London, and at u |>omt that
8«oiu8 to combine the East with th. \Vest End, ahould
remain iu full activity, without a single tradition as to its

cosing into the miditt of the ngnbur dramatic
DoubUcM it has • pablic of its owa, mmI doabtleas

tiiftt pablic IS well umiied, for, vhenever we walk through
the Strand, wo find the doors of the tlieatre open, and pk-
cards announcing an evuning's performance. But why this
isolation in the very heart of the metropolis <t Something
more than a provincial sort of fame ouf^t to be auaed in
the y/kUUtf of Tenple Bar.

It iaana to us that the Strand Theatre is a property yet
to be^ what the French would call, " ex/iloiti." Its advan-
tages, which ar.' gn .a, liuvi' nev. i l„-. ii turned to accouut

;

its di«idvantAg('.s, which are likfwis,e great, have been left

without counterbalance. Ita advantages coiiaist in a situa-
tion equally convenient to City olerka anil the lonagica of
the club-hooaes, and in the oapaUlitj of ito tdb to asnme
kohamptar of dmwing-room eleganoe. Its chief disadvan-
tage eonattts In its diminntive sise, and the efieot of this
dmwWk hn.i been inereaaad bj the ariitalnn poJky of
making it a cheap house.

Opening the Strand at low prices is as absurd a pro-
ceedu^ aa puiebaaiag a tiiw fort$ wtmrnu to bold oae's
balf-fwrn TbaStiaiidaboaid bean saaentially dear boose,
with piioeeof admission sufficiently lii<,'l) to > f.vcr tin' diwl-
vantage arising from want of «pac«. Iu narrow dinu'iiaiona

forbid it to bi'ciiiiif i theatre for the Uiafises (Sir. Spurgeon
himself could nut draw a crowd iuto a tea-caddy) ; it should
therefore be made tlic theatre of an opulent and expansive
afiOM. Qaliaiy tbsM shoukl be none 4he pit should be
loniMd into amm fringe to the stalls, and these should be
cushioned in the most luxurious manner. Indeed, in the
arrangement of the entire taUt, the most fastidious lore of
comfort should bo consulted j lho tMto ofthe Princess who
oould not endure the iiritariwioaMod lijsommplad man ksf
migbt be ebosM aa a guiding standaH. In tbe
maMfMunt of tha aten on the other hand, regard should
bo bad to Ae neat natidiona appatite for arauseroeDt
Tlie company should be small, but to the highest degree
select^ aud, iu tbe pr(^[rc3s <tf ita formation, female
beauty of &ce and figure sboald Mi bo disregarded;
the «itw-tn^setiM afaoald mako mrmf awamt of a dnw-
ing-room shodder with envy or warm with enralatian,
according to the -itate of his finanooa. Tlie pieces should be
neither slow—nor \-ulgar—nor long—nor too moral—nor
too htx. They should b« such as would make the ' fastest"
mat) laush, withoat calling a blnah into the cheek of the
m<mt bashftd tijamg btdiea. Mumma. should like the boose

iitvioaovat7pnpar; daoi^itaa dioidd apsakof it

vitb spasmodic a&atioBj and iwijbodjr, vilhoat

tioB of age and asz, ahonU oaB Ik a t0bK
Having imagined the Strand Theatre raisftd to the sommit

of fashion, elegance, and Inxur}-. let iin imagine an arhiter

alegcuntiaruin. iindtr whoso flowery Jteciitrc the dream might

be raaliaad and rendered permanent. We have only to write

under our doMitotion : " Sooh would theStnadbaOHMWdv
tho maaafUBart of Mr. Albert Smitb."

H. JTTLLIKHU COVCERTBL
Tbb "Mendelssoha Night/* on Thursday, was aa aiiiatis

triumph in everv respect No previous " classical" CDtertain-

ment given byM. JuUien has obtained so eennine a 'tuetii
dTtftime." After the very cnrlons diatribe m Mr. Puieh, the

more M. .) allien doei to prove that he is something superior to
tbe estimate formed of him by our faeetioos i inHwilwasiy
whose life iH imlefinitely prolonged by tha IssMSBSsdat afytl>
Catiou of a " tanpuisfu^a

''—tho better.

The programme of I'lrnt jmrt of tlic cone-Tt waA entvi«tj

devoted to MenJelasi])-. n, nuil comprised the following pieces :—

SymjihoiiT in A major. Duct, " O would that my lore." Concrrto,

Tiolin. Sonp. "The flr»t fiolet." C^nrerfa (No. 2), pianofort*. Final*,

Hero wri» au intellectosl feast for all who do nc>t regard

mu»ie from nn A/turtimiih-ita or a Pun<-/;-tn.*I point of view.

And the i xecution w.vi fully worthy of the r.)mpo.«jti in^. Tbt
symphony was finely performed—so finely that we iiiiv p»rdon

certain " rallent.anili,' in thp first and second moveiaenta, which,

althouj^'h the com]w*'r never authoriseil, the animated conductor

thought profier to intro<lni:e. The nn'/'inW ron moto (for oni*e

not annoiiueed aa " Pilgrinis' March"), wa» loudly encored and
repf'!itp«i. Tho Rublinie .ind poetical finale to Lurtlfv went with

aniaziiij,' spirit ; and Matl. RuiJoradortf worked hanl to iri'"' the

uitno?<t cxprwtaion to the soloaof Leonora. Madile. .lett >• Tr^tlx

sans "The firitt violet "with exquisite ffvling, and tlic lovely

cliamlvr-duet, in which whe timk th" lower par\. wou\<i ^iava

bein tm'..illy acceptable h;id Mad. Uuiiri-y iorff not damaged its

aiinplicity of cxpreMion bv c ii<lenvouriiif; to cxpr>'M t. mu-h.
M. RemenTl's remiini; of tin' f/j;? cnncprto— till? wiTthr rirs!

of th.it other om which Beethoven oontribnt<»tl to the instni-

iii^'tii.
—

-.v.ns a miRtake from first to Lvt. The filow movement
was tamed into a prosaic psalm-tune, while the first alUgrxs ws*
all " in tatters,** so fragmentary' and disconnected was th«

execution. The last movement was better, though anythiiig bet
what we have been accustomed to by Bresi and Saiaton.

M. Rcmenyi would do wisely to remain wostant to tfae/amatMi
school ; he has neither tone nor style for the " cUsmoal."
One word may &irly deaeribe Mies ArabeUa Ooddard'a per-

formance of the enormously diSictilt and arduous ooooerto is D
minor. It was magnificent from end to and, and reminded as

more vividly of its lamented composer tta paragon of pianistB

—than anything we have heard for many a long day. 1W
applause at the end was overwhefaniBcr. The atnet atteation

with which the audience listened to the whole of tbe Men-
delssohn selection, was as remarksMe as the dieisiinlnstita

will they evinced in applauding the hti^t points of the •zeeatien.

Last uight the Mendelssohn selaotion was npMted, with tto

single dincrcnce that some of the Mid*Hmmtr NtgU* Drectm

music was substituted for the Loreftv. To-night is dtrottd to

Hosart. Aaung other thing?, Miss (kiddardia to bar fait

oaoeartoinOniSor.

Bw>-<J»oai « Chwwuadtorf.)—Mr. aad Xnt Paget gave
a eoneert at the Grsad naip Booai, on Satarday, the SM i

*~

whan they were assisted by Signer Andreoli (pianist) sa*
H. CL Cooper (violinist). The programme oontaincd ao
feature, except Mr. Frank Mori's song, Who shall be fiunat,"
sung by Mrs. Paget with great success. The bmt/kiairmmk'
played their usual good qualities as voealiats, to^ sstlsMlBi
ofwt audience. The performances of Sig, Andreoli wen e»

aadMr.H.C.Goo|ierdidaet eie^pa withoat Ui mmm-cored,

tOOMd
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M. JTJLLTEN'S BAL >fASQUfi.

Tbu grauii annual affair
—

' The Cnriiiva! of LonJou," aa a
mornutg 00Dt«upurar7 ealld it—cauio utf ua Monday ui^'iit, aod
VM ia everjr respoct uuu (jT tlie moHt sucoeanfui balls ever given
nnder the Auapioes of M. Jullien. The deoorktioas were uf the
niiMt novel .ind rech«rchi kind, being furniihed by MM. Chabot,
of Stuttg&rdt, who were engaged expressly to embellish the
theatre. They consisted of an overlaving, on the facades of the
boxes and pillars, of white glazud caIIuo oruAmented with gold

And silrer tiuue, with wreaths, i^rlauds, and festoons of

flowen dispoMd at interv&la gracefully surmouutiuc; the whole.
Zxtnine tasto was exhibited everywhere, and the huuae, from
the predomiuADCL' of bright coloum, looked guy and splendid
beyond description. The raised platform in front of the
orcheetra was a manifest improvement, aa it separated the
mass of danc«rs, and divided the pressure consecjuent on so
Tast a crowd. Indeed the urran^ments, both wiUiin and ont-
ide the theatre, were admirable in every instance. The fourteen
iBMt«ra of the ceremony kept the strictest order in the bodr of

til* theatre, while the staff nnder the all-anrveying eye of Mr.
Haoaat was, as usual, attentive, obliging, and oonrteons.
The orchestra numbered one hundred and ten performers,

and M. Jullien presided over them. In fVont was a grand array
of ooinet4-pi8toDista, whose jwnetratiag tooM WBtea iMeeMarr
to conrey the music to tba OMeem ooqgr^itod bditnd aa well
as in front of the band.
The daaoes were selected from M. Jullien's repertory, and

eomprised, among others, the new " Indian Quadrille"—plaved
several times daring the evening—"Semiramido Quadrille,"

"Trovatore Quadrille," "Fra Diavolo Quadrille," "Pietro il

Onnde Quadrille," "Prima Donna VsJse." "Valses Senti-

nnitalaa—Mos. I and 2," " My Mary Anne Polka," &c., &c., &c.
Daadiig commenced rather later than usual, and the atteud-

mea vaa aomawhat teuAj iwtU towank ela?en o'clock, when
tha Tiaiton came hnriTing to, and about midiit|^ the crowd

fcimianep. Hie speetators were not less numerous than the
dtatm, maaked ana unmasked. Every box was occupied;
every aeat in tha baleooy had ita tenant ; the amphitheatre and
gallery wan owoBwd. Tba aoatumea were haxmy so striking

ad hriUiant m wa hare seen on former owajcns^ aod the
Hpprtanaf*«baraotera" were few and te lulwuu. EnoDgb,
htwrarar,was presaal to knd divanity to tlMMHM^ and^Altlioagh
nUin evening dreaa VM In the asoendaal^ tlw iltiiiiin were
oeoidadly better than we ramamber for many years.

Tha greateat order previuled up to the time we left, about
tkna o'clock, nntU which tina tha dateott?* ibrea who attend

«BnA oooasions einoyed a oonpkto ataaoan.
Moonl Bal mSm^ ummmi tut Uau^, tha Sist

hatant, will iriad ap fto sssaac

bnMnr Am SaaitTino laatiTutioir, Sr. Jobh^ Wood.—
A aonoertt on a aoale of greater pretcnaMn tlut what osoally

taksa plaoe in the northern extremitiai of Lnidoo, waa given,

on Tuesday eveniair, at the Assembly Boom. Kna Araw. The
oealista oompnsed Misses Loaiaa Viniiiijg and Pioda, Msasrs.
KaUiag and xbaodofo Siatia^ and Iho mhaoa Olaa Union.
M^iZiMn Qoddaid wia tho ivtraiMiitaliat and Herr
CtaBs wwdoolor. Iho room «m oovdod to ftaation. A
Mia iwthwiMllo aadioBaa oonld haidl|v hsvobaM ftond, even
intb«diatriotaa4|oinl]w tha oomtof (be ftaUaaaUe aqnares.

Ineocw won awardoa to tha Qndiaaa Gloa Union In the

mnodo," Oft when ididithaanatbaatoweds" toMlMLDaiM
Tinning, In 'Ah! fora t hii." from the 3Va«Mita, and *Hioaie.
awaat homa and to Mia> ArabeUa Ooddavd, laMr pianoforte
solo—FumagallTs "Clarissa"—which created tba greatest sen-
•atioo of the evenlnjb aod for whleh aba aahoUtatod Thalberg's
*Borne, awaat homy with emud ineaiai. HarpHrfenaanoe of
MandolaMhBli JudwifiandRmh Omieoiemt nawevar, was a
ttU gwntar tMnt to tha lovers of the nuioforte capable of

MMoiatiqg n higher order of music. The same composer's
dwSti ^Tho Oreeting," and " May-bells"—sung bv Mistcs
yianlng and Pool^won tmmg tho moot rif*''^ petformaooea
flffbo ovaning. Tho eoawrt iwo t«o^|jhtto atonnination with
'Ood MTO tho QoOMk*

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY.
The regular season, as we have already stated, was inaugu-

rated on Friday evening, thu S7th ull., with a eoiiiljined p«r-

forman<'o, coni])risiiig Haydn's Third Mima, Mpniielsaohn'R Lauda
iVioii, and Spohr'ti /aisI Judgment. A jirogramme, which in-

cluded more th.in ono work, hail hpfrx trifd frpqiieiitly, and inv.i-

riably proved nttr.octive, ns, Kir iii.it.anci', wht n tho Rfnuic^x was

fiven with the Lc-lxjrxinj and AiKoIm: with the Ssabat Af'Hcr.

'ho success of the perfarmances was so JeciiieJ as to encourage
their continuation. The profoundest admirers of Handel and
Mcndelsaohn would sometimes willingly change the Mutiah ur

Elijah for something fine, and the lovers of oratorio re-

quire novelty !i-s well ha the lovers of ojvera. Inde-
pendent, however, uf all foreign cousidcralionK, the thret.* works
which opened the season are so iuterestiog separately, and so

well oontrajnted, that a more attractive programme could not

easily be imagined. Haydn's Mass—the well-kuowu " Imperial"
has some grand things in it, witnesd the " Oloria in Kxoelsia"
and the " Kyrie the " Lauda Sion" is a ek^-d'anvre, aod has
only one fault, iu brevity j aod tba LtuI JttdgmnU ia Spohx'a
beat oratorio, and the aaoOM port aip^rfaOj OBO Of Uo noit
masterly compoeitions.

Of the execution we have nothing to record but praise. Tba
chorus was admirable throughout, and the soloists—Mesdames
Rndersdorff and Loekey, Miessrs. Loekey and Weiss—displayed
their eoatomary laal aod ability in all tbeir muaio. Tha hall was
crowded. Mr. Oosta was received with great applaaea on his

entauMek and waa again loadlr ohoertd on tha tantinatiaii of
thoeoaeart.

OPBNINO OF THE OBOAN VS THE PABISH
CHURCH, STOCKTON 0N-TEE9.

{AlriJynlfrom IU " Stockton and IlariUpool ilercury, yun. li, 1867.)

O.N- Sunday last, Uie organ of Stockton Parish Church, now
completed, wno brought for the first time into requisition in aid

of toe choral scrvioes. The sermons were preached to crowded
eongregationa, by the Hev. B. Addison, of Colleyhnret, near
Manchester. The choir had tha .uni.staiiee of Mr. Bairaclonffh,
from Bradford

I
(tenor), and Mr. Brandon, from Lichfield Ca-

thedral (Ixxss). The following was the order of service :—
Morning Prayer—" Te Deum" and " JabUat«," Dr. Olark Whit£eld,

iu F; anthem, "Plead thou my cause;" quartet, "Judge me, O
Lord;" ebortii, "I will give thanks;" "Sanctu*." Attwood, in 0|
190th Psalm, Creation, Hsvdn ; 100th Ptalm, old Teriion. Snnbig
Prayer—"Ciinlate Domino' and "Dcus MiBorestur," Baylcy. in P;
•nthcm, Irorti the Mi iriah; recit., " C<jinfyrt TC j" air, " Kvory Tslley ;"

chorun, " And tho gljry o( the Lard;" Uaodsli Hyom 233, " See the
Iciro," R. W. ])iiun,'K-.|., of .Sr^tOB OhOVI "MWld the lOOd Ub-
brel," Avison ; iJi-'missmn Hymn.

The whole service w.vh eircctivt ly ri niier< li. The organ, hoW>
over, was the princiiwl feature <>f attraction, niid quite answered
expectations. Air. Jewsun, whose skill aa an or;.'auist has often

been the subject of rem.irk, presided, and di«playeil iLn powers
to the best advantage. Collections iu aid of^tho organ fund,

taken at the two services, amounted to upwards of i.'40. This
organ wan built originally by Griffin, of London, in 1768, aod
thoroughly repaired, and a new bellows added to it io 1630 by
Davis, of ounderlunJ. It is now rebuilt, in lb.j7, by Mr. James
Nicholson, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, aud greatly enlarged and
improved, with many important additions, under the superin-
tendence of, and from a scheme by Mr. J. P. Jewson, the organist.

The total coat of tho re-buildiug has been raised by voluntazy
subscription, mainly through the exertions of John Shelly, £sq.,

of ller ^Majesty's Customs, and will amount to between .£400

aod £iO0. The tremulauts fur the orgaa wore- invented aod
made by Mr. W. Taylerson, and by ntm presented to the
managers of the organ fond. They are allowed to be moat
cfiective.

The following ia a detailed deeeiiptiMi of tba iaatnuMat.
Where a name li gtran^ ftp ikipwio pweaitrt hytho pntliw
iadioated :

—

ONaOi|M|,U8ieffihOOioAinA]lh--«laidl«B. SonUe diapaMin.

jBil<iiritit»wriwlii»iiatJ.llplptfcMfati H. 0|indl4iw»
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Mr NiebolMn. -Miljor," iii«Ul, 4«jiipt^ 8Mi 4 OpMdkpaKm.
" Minor." meUl. 58 pipM. 8 fiMt ; K. Aipptd «IM«MI, ««od. 68 ptpM.
8 fMit

J 6. Pnncipia, meul, 68 pipm, 4 feet ; •7. Piute. Mr. Cnrngt,
wood, 68 pipei, 4 feet; 8. Twelfth, metal. 58 pipei, 2| feot;
9. FifUe.ilh. mcUl, 58 pipei. 2 feet j 10 «nd 11. SeMjuMltors tad
comet, mi-l»J, 2uS pipei. 3 •nd 4 ranki; •12. Mixture. meUl,
napiMj.2r.nk.; 13. Trumpet, hmUI, 68pi|N«,8(Mti Oomo-
MM. Mr. ao.e meUl. 46 p.pe^ 9 t^i •U. Olaita, autol.U nfpM, 4 feet.—Tol«l, 9.^H pipes.

Swell Or,-in. 11 Stop., CC to A in •! and 'a. Tenoromi, metal,
with Bourdon wood," 58 pipe*, 16 foot; 3. Open diapMoti,
mUl, 68 pip»», 8 feet ; 4. Stopped dUpa«on, wood, 58 pipe*, « f«l

;

»• 5'!"*<sff**5»*^*F'P*.3«»nk*t •8. Contra «H{ot:o,:r.etai, Ki i.i|i<-,UMt •Ik Hon. BMUI. 68 ptDM. 8 fMt( "lO. >ifte«iith, metal.M fbm, S flM»i nL EmMcf, ib. R. Pick, metal, 46 pipe.. » iV. t
;

V"'!Pf',?^ *• 8 Iwti •I*. CUrion, met^. 68 pipe.,
4 (ttti 'U. Vox huouiM, Mr. T. SUV 4ff fipti, 9 hrT—
Total 82S pipea.

Choir OrgM, 10 Stop^ 00 to A fa Alt—»1 and Btspped
diapaion, with ckrabeUa, treble, wood. 6S pip«^ 8 fcM t

**• IMmhu,
W. 0. Kewby. Kaq., metal. 46 pipe*. 8 feet ; 'i. Keraulophon. Bw.V.
J:

metal, 46 pipe., 8 feet j H. Flute harmonique, lUv. Mr.
Pwdv, aetal, 46 pipe*. 8 feet i 'fi. Clarionet, Joh» Shelly, Kio.. metal,
46 pipet, 8 fMt

, Kuphone, Mr. J. P. J.w.od. metaJ. 46 pipea. 8

«» ^'•l'*''' P'F*' « •81 Ota»lidi» Bute,
wood. 39 pipe.. 4 feet ; 'lO. Bored l^r • giBha, Or wySfettatop

pipcp, 3 fwt.—Total, l77 pipctf.

Pedal,6 atope. CCC to IV-nur F.-»l. Open dijip»,ori. wood, 30 nipo..
16 feet; •!. BourdoD. wood, 30 pipe*, 16 feot

; IVincin^, metal
PP*' * i Fifteenth, meUl, 30 pipe*, t iV. t

; 'S. Aaabone'
vood and metal, SO pjpee, 16 feet.—Total, 150 pipe.

4f""'"y Stopi, Moiemeut., it
, i< .— 1. Q.upier, iwell to pvat;

5" SSHS** ***v octa»e abore j 3. Uwupler, choir to great

;

*~ * " '~ ' 'dill : C. Coupler,

1 «t
*t!jiLtI' Z^f^' OaUfOi 8. Coupler, iweU aub^

Off(aii.

Sun marj.—Grand Organ, 1 5 draw akllN, 938 pi|M« ; Swell OrMO.U draw .lop., 822 pipe. ; Choir Organ, 10 draw aKMN, 877 MM* i
Pedal Organ, 6 draw .tujH,. 150 p,t>e, ; Copalae, et«.. 18 diwr Mope ;Compoettion Pedala, 6.—Total, 57 draw .top., 2,387 pipM.
Thoae ttopa marked (•) arc all new, and the whole of the old atope

ia Uw swell bavo btan carried down two ocUrea Iowm. ia -Atitiim to
liM«teiafl«M«l tto top from D to A in alt.

^
fiWnAm JJfVom a corrf.'/-..-, /r.vr. )— TliL' auwt auocceaful

*''!S™''''''**^ gt^^ >" tlii'^ town wa.s Herr Kappey's coiicrrt,
•W^r«*W>»n«i the 27th ult. The lecture h*U waa cri)w,ied
to tM doon, Bomo two or threo hundred peraong boiug relused
dtohtenM to the bod^ of the hall. Herr Kjipney t.ig.^^.d for
naoeeuion the following popular artiaU : Mi.-w Louisa Viuniiig
MiM lASOellea, Mr. Fraiilc Bodda, Miw Arabella OoddtirJ, and
W.Qooive Caac. In addition to thcac attraotivo ti.imea thereWM the band of the Royal Marines, which iK i formed a long
•eleetion of Iruh airs (thirty-two in fifteen ininut««) and a con-
TOrt orchestra, which undertook the overtures to Italiana and
£ronM<*««. Miaa Louisa Viuning's nn^t Buccosaful displaviWW«Tm»»U notte" and Tin. rustio gate," in both of which
r** ?** I?!:',?"??*''; La.'*'"-"''" luet with aitnilar suc-

STfcZ 2!* X ^ogton Willianw (the title of which ia
WDKWglorpnblicatlon); and in Meyerbeer's aria, "Nohil donua,"
IIWJWS applau.le^i witli enthusi..vam. Much favour w;i.i aboMMOVM npon somi; seini-comic sodm by Mr. Fraok Bodda,

?Sfl"^"''y f^'st^d Miw inning in a duet from /}

^^Tfj^^m. ' '^™^'^*"» Goddard, having never before ap-
peared at Chathnni, waa an object of genural interest She was
raptaronsly encored in LUzt'a illuatrations of U Prophiu in
piMe of which ahe favoured tL<^ company with Thalbcrir'e new»Bd graceful ^eatment of the popufar melody "Home, .weet

JSZSlT^'^ ' T'"^
appearance on the pUtfom was

^ITS:- .P'»ye<l * transcription of the qainUt in

f.£i^I!If*""'
Funiagalli fpubliahed under the Utle of"CUrisw"!.

aaft waa agam encored. Thia time aha dscliiMd tb* ••
f*

Oonridwrnble enthnaiaaiikwm •till reaerred for Mr. O^orge Oan^
whoM eonoerttoa solos mm heartilT applauded »nd pereau-
torily eneored. Herr Kappej also iiilly ahared the SaToor ofha
patroiw in hia vetr dsTer peifbrmuioae on the rlarinart, of
vhiflh he k a perfect oualar. Tha ooaoaci fwnlMHif «i8k
" Ood save the Queen."

PEF_<inoBE.—A concert in aid of funds for liqoidating the
debt due for the new organ in the parish church, Flyford, waa
recently given at the Temperance Hall, and » fully itt^oded.
The principal artists accorded their aerricia gratuitomly.
Aiuoii,^' th.'iu were Miss Gilbert, the Masters Caldicijtt, Me»irt.
Berkeley, Topham, Langdou, and Brookes, with Mr. Jabex Jgsai
as conductor.

Broxsobovs.—Mr. Nicholson, of Worcester, is boOdiivaaar
organ, intended to be ereeted in the parish liiiinh, laatV fli ilta
opening after the restoration, which, according to the eootrael^
will be in Jnne next. The plan of the new instromant (tiw
arrangement of which has been left to tito hniliar and tha
organist, Mr. J. B. Tirbutt) is as follo«t>-Thna ion otkm
all from C C to G, fifty-aix notea^aod aapnato pedal orna. Tbn
great organ will have—1, open diapam (natal) luge scale;
z, small opMt diapason

; 3, stop iliipmiii^ htm : A, -tarmhrUi
treble; 8^ wald flute; 6, principal; 7, tmlMi; 8, fiftasaft;
9, mixture ; three ranks, and prtrnamtion te
choir organ: 1, open diapason; 8,aiilciaaa;
4, stop diapaAon, bass; 6,

harmonic flute ; 8

a^vtoi
atop dianaaon, tnhid (metal); &dBiat{
nam. Bwall oigaa : 1, hooidlaB ba^>, uarmonic nute; H creoMMML Bwall oigaa: 1, '-"nrt*^ aa^

16 feet
; 2, double duloiana; 3, opandlapaaoa; dlatovdbpason;

5, principal; 0, flute; 7,jiiooolo; 8. doubletto ; S^eonopean

;

10, oboe. Pedal organ, CC C to W, thiitjr pedals: 1, <kwbie
open diapaaon, 16 fitat; 8,boa»doB.i6bat: a; principal. 8 fast,
and preparation for a 18>ftatcaad. Tltinl iwalwroftmnthhte'.
Six couplers for the cooaaediig of iba yfj^ MhK
and with the pedala ; thrca oonpoaitiOB padab to BWlflMBi
two ditto to awell, and three oonenasioB vaffM PSr ahaaaM
fupee the best spotted metal is to be used tbrougiiont

PoBTBKA.—A concert for the benefit of t\ie ""Wives aa&
Children of the Soldiers resident in thia borough, whoae husbands
have gone to India"—we iiuote verbatim from the bills—took
place at St. Gcor^;e'i JI.iU, ,,n Tuesday, the :ilth ult-, under th«
patr<HjageofMajur-UuiiPi al the Honourable Sir J . Vorke Scarlett,
Admiral Sir George Se>-niour, .Sir J. D. H. KIphinstone, M.P,
^e Bight Hon. Sir F. T. Baring-, M.P., and the Mavt»r,
C. ftntthers, Ewj. 'Die vocalists were Mr. and >,rri. Pa^et and

?f''
1!^%^' ''"tnimeuul performauoc-s b>oing retrtrictroj to

Mr. T. E. RH, a local amateur. An orchestra, eomjKweJ ufpi\,-
feaaionals and uun-jirofessiotials, lent their aid. The attendance
waa more brilliant and la-shiouablo than nuiuerviua, a circam-
stance to be Luuented conaiderini; the object for which the cofic^
waa got up. The performances whi, h . ii -iu-d the greatcat
anplause were Mendelssohn's song, ' I am a roamer," and
Moaarts " Non piii andrai," both sung by ilr. Paget, Uattm%
ballad, " Our loved, our brave," given wiili great ex'Jirv.-isjon and
feeling by Mrs. Paget, atiJ the war song, •• Hav. l^^k to hasWamor Band," most vigorously dcclaiineii by Mr. Paget Nor
should the solo on the concertina of Staff-Sergeant M^jor O'NdU
be forgotten, which, eouaideriug he ia an amataOT aaiwliL MB
highly creditable to Ula taatv and industry. SaMVIIO'SHH^
the way, was the originator of the concert.

'

BoLTOM.—Mr. Staton gave an evenlaf OOitoMf 81Atl^
peranoe Hall, on the 19th of Novembor, wfakh vwMndtdbf
a fashionable and crowded audienoo. Tht tflMto eMMM
were the Miases McAlpine, Mr. Saahai ft—
DeUvante, with Mr. T. C. Tavlor («0nH),mSmSa Umt ani

7^ oonoert opened wHh the overtnn to &mmik.
Miss MaAlpiaa aang Webei^ eoena, "Softlj aigha;" lb. &
Champion was anoond ia "Mj prottr Jaoa ;" mm m^i
McAIpine sang a now Sootcfa aong; "Ibe ataadard on the
o Mar,' which waa loodly enoored, when aha aava
puadaa." ,Mj.DeU«Bte aang a Ma aooft called »01d
for ever;" ha — ^ —
ra-demandad.

whidi WM
vtth BialK^'ai
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a» Mtfl nit, llw fbOowlBgWW tte

Past Fibst — Overture, in I) (flrit time), Goltemuon ; ari*, "Ah
fon' i Jui," Mi«< Ixiuiu Vinning, Verdi ; choral qiutrteU, MendclsMlio t

oonearto in E flsl (piano), Mr. Cbarlei HaiU, Mourt ; romanu, " Una
yer|io«" (La Varorita), Signor AII«««aadro di Saiati-Qibeau, Dooi-
Mtti ; ohono gle«», Bitliop.

Fakt Sioovd.—S^mphonj iii A major, MendeUnohn ; cantata " May
Du," ICaefarren; aoloi (pianoforte), Mr. Charlc« Ilallr ; rccit. ed ana,
** Dot* mdo," Mi*« Yiiuuiif, Moiart s gtre, " Vengeaoca we iwear,"
Biahop.

Mosvt'B pkairfbrU ooMoio ki Sflat «w bewd fiw the flnt
time in HumshMtor. It wm idBbmbly pl>7«d by lir. HaU4^

•t thiB flk^e of bia pcribmiMioe, wm erMtodwHh moloDged
«Mw Iko aymphony in A nuyor of Mepdehwhn w fomiluu'

to all untonn. 'The bend performed it with great spirit HiiB
Loain Yioniag waa the prima donna. The trlampb of th«
Touf and charming bglflb Tocaliat waa tlw aout ** Baantifiil

ibj,* in MacfiwroA ourtata, "ICaj Day." Nottiwt«niU ba
mora genial and noaUoMoa tbna ber ejwwtiOB «r tliibMiiti-
IUaong.wbiebmaiMaaoBmlatakablaatiiMAioo. UMdakaalin'a
•'Ittolber6ed,''Mid "Ob bUKoliTClM «r plMmii^"we hare
baaid battar ezeentad} aorwm BUtOBlb dntmathaMraa gloea,

'Now by day's retiibif liiap'*«Bd ** VMpiiaM w* nraw" so
telling as ooald bftVt Immi wMiad. Tarn Mmaafla from La
/liwrflia, magbjagiior AbaudiodiSiiiiti-QibHHi, was the
ItMt «fMtlra nribnuHiM of ths muln|; pwlhar the qimlity of
veiMiiortbaaqrIaiapNiaadaaflmanblj. TberoaawMwell
fined.

liiRjCiJiD t'i.gTLl.—The Rev. Canon Dugard, M.A., Utely ilclircreni

a Ltolare on Uindel'a jVr»»i'>A,'in the National School-room, Burnnrd
Castle. 'l"he rev. Ir-'turor commcnccii with a biograpliical sketch of tiie

SreM Conpoaer, doscnbing Ifainierii csrlj (iil5ioultie« iii the (nirjuit of

i* art, hii aettletcoiil m Kngl^in^l, ins iiltmiote triumph over oppo-
silioa in Ibis oountrjr, and the popularity nhich haa erer aiuce attcuded

_
Jhia mrkai He tiMi dwalt on the mtaj beanlifal patiagea the oratorio

'''la^ and saM he believed that muaieal eompoeiiion* of thia aori
ida|Asd to serve a tai^ atotal parpoee. Tiie Irdure «aa ybu-
hj ehensM^ fto., Iiy the memhare of oar Secied Haraioiiic

Society. The *paeim» apartment waa crowded, and the sndience com-
priead naar of the prineipal iamilie* of the tows and nainhbonrbood.
At (hawmeniien. a nlawtinats to tka lOTi

*

TODMORDEK.—Tho tntnitnTs of thi' Musical Union g.ivr^ n concert on
Mondaj. tbe Sard uit.. in the Odd Keilow'a Hall. The TocaJisI* were
Mm Law, Mia« H. Walker, Mcmn. J. and R. Lord, Croatlcr, Sutdiffe,
and Aadwieli. Soloa, clcai, and ebomaas were anns, and the hand
|*Bfad BeMiistfa otmtora to the DtmAlmtku Mr. A. Banoa wm
tta laader, and Mr. T. law eondoetor.

MiTBixoxT Aso Mrsic— In one of our western TilUgte sie two
riral band* of muiiciaot, wliich, fur a li»nj;th of time, hare "kicked np
no •.mail il;n" by what is calleil "

| rj. t Lately one of tbe
players belonging to llie oldrr of the two bands, it would appear, got
married, and thus for scTeral wccka deserted his musical compsntons
to apend the boDeymooa, when be again reauiiied his ophicteide, aod by

WIJ af making up for lost time, stayed at home two days to prat tic*.

Ms wUI^ who waa almost dittraeted by tbe horrid noise, and thiakioc

i*«Mddh*MntobmflMdit to ha it wafk,i«M«tmto««iibUm;
battoaonsa, BatoldbartomhdbarawBbaatosi^fcrbalawdUi
ophleieide aiwdl. ifnot bolter, than be loredhcrT lMspniTOfced the
iMigiriAMmBebfhatahe waa dstetmfaMd tohasH«a|sd} and, on
Saturday nifht, on our wonld-be mosieisa getting into hi* fonr-poeler,

he found a eeiyeoU htd-ftllofc in the shape of tbe ophioleide, wbicb bia
wife had managed to put there to teat bia lorSk aoo to see if ha really

did like tbe ophicletde better than her. It, howsfsr, turned out that
the wifr gamed the dsv, ss the ophieleids was diqtossd of hy fsiTate

Ta tht Wtff^Wfmtrtaitr—Kftillr riifrfl(ffnrir.

BlftUn> IklATRKr—A Smart Uttie &rce was pUyed at this

tiwatfa dorbig the put week, tbo subject bein^ the recently
dabatad^ and now settled qnestion, which certain Mean* have
ntiasd rsgarding the words " tehwram " and " telagraphame."
Tbe nieea ia witttan hf Mr. John v. MdfMMa» and m callad

A TWmram.

XTOABSXNESB^ 80BB THBOAT. LOBB OF TOIO^
XJ. IBBITAtKWertbeBWMiaHUI^tanenn

~

TetaemiiiMadtvtheIMSatinkkMaa,MtaeeadOkW
LOiaSqaH >iSfaisa ama a smlpt ef eas ef tto swi
tliedajr.

oaeful to VkmlMik Mnriian of rsirllatiicDt, CletvyiM
Oougli L<Ji:u:ig-'. iinoqualled.

: alao in ttoa, at 4a. ed.. I

Tbe* are estiedally o;

BnJTi•t«r^ PiiMle Speaki:ora, a«., I

lOs. «d..

MR. HOWABD, Saqpon-Dentist, 53, Fle«t«treet, has
lotndiMed an Mitral* new de«ci1|itlaa of ARTIFfGbUi TBIKII. Aaad

wtthout aprtoA wtn^ or untum. Tb«y su patCeellr isssniWs the eaterM
l««tbaaoatlaMdlitlB|«liba<nh>intli«oric1iiabl>7tlMeloaeMeli(err«r. Theywfll
aerar obaoga ooloar or oaaar. and win In tounil superior to noy trcth tnt baftira

uaad. Ttiia method doae uoi rvquiro tlieoxUacdoQ of ro^rii, or ]<-.jnfiil opar*-; r«Q<iii

ttoo, will support and prMsr ia IsuUi that an kMae, and is guaranteed to natoie

SSSaSUn «
mUIAK OABTin

a. d. a. d.
BlR>ril^ro.i(it WtnlarRodieca (futenhis In IVOMI) ........ S 11 to 10 t
Belf-WluK I'Mvut frofit-CiiateniuK Oonwta .....a,. B S to 14 (
riBBiirjuMl Noniac Stays (aai(-<i4)us(iag) • 6 ten S
Parte Weee ama (all slse«> ..... .^ <a.<d. • SaadlS #

kS/bvm, WfT.T.IAlf CARnilt ft, Indaale-etteel, loodei^ K OL

WILLIAM CAKTER IHTOaMB THE PUBLIC
Bis Btock of Abertleto sjnJ Poriii Lluaey-Wfj.acjr Winter rctdcoats are now

complete.
a d. s. d.

Aberdeen ond rerUi UnaoyAroolaejr Pettiooata II t to 11 0
QntlUd BantiUa Australian Wool PelUooaU IS S ta IT S
Ladisa Qulll«l baltaira Lustre PsttiooaU M • to M 0
Ladhn ildrrdown Batlu Oullted PaMlesIa Si • te M •

AddnM, WILUAM CARTEB, 1^ Ln<M«a sHes» Laadsi^ B.CL
M.B.—lacTaTlBKs of ths abevSk «e wholsaals I

LIFB INSURANCE
r. unrixw.

COMPAVT..TMPERIAL
1 I. OLD
BARCLAT. 1

Chalnoaa.
One-third at the r«mlna> on Inaonuiees tt sfMS aad apwarda, fm the wkele

term of Ufa. to.y rwmuo aa a debt upon the poUnr, ta l>aycAoBat eonTsnlaeea :

or the dtroeton will lassd anaseaf ^TM asMl apwaria aa Ito aacnritr ef peUciae
eBtet«l whh thla Oenpanr tot tha wholeMm ef 1Mb when thar have au^uliaa
a» adequataratusL

PuuT-Aftha, or to per r«ot.. of tits proAta ate asalsasd to poilclse cvaqf iflh
Toir. and nay be apftllcd to locreaae the aun loaurad. te an Immedlste pagnMBS
in cash, or to the leducUou and alUmata cxtinatloii of tatun nnmlums.
At th% fifth aj^propriatlon of j.rnftt.t Jnr thr tSvi* yrw^ tcrm{n:\tln(f J^knuary SI.

ISM^ a rcTmloaarr booua w.'ui di:Li.ir->L <ir i:: j-r ri:iil. i^u ILi- »'imi itinirtid,

and snlMiailog additions fi-r cytrr |ir€mlum piil'l darinj; (he tiir yiurs. This
b<iDua. oil poilclasof th« longest duration, cxooed* .'iil per r^iit |K;r annum
ou the ori^nai suma insured, and increaaca a policy of ^l.LXM tu ^l.AJ^.

Pronaaau for tnsnranesa may t« made at iha Cklaf OAoib as shova ; at tto
Bfaaeh OAw ML Wi—IL Iiondoa ; or to any ef the Sgials ttoearteBl Ihs
kiafdam.

BOVOSTABUk

Date of
iBsniaecsL

Aokount of
Additloaato
Pak.1, USl.

Addition made
aa on

Pafa. 1, last.

^uIu FA^Ablo
after Death.

^ SL d. £ a d. A a A
»S3 16 0 lU 5 0 tass 1 t
"Si u 0 ltd It 0 I4t< S 0
til It 0 »J 9 0 1334 14 0
i» a 0 118 17 0 im 0 0

ItlO ivs IS 0 S4 11 0 )}13 i 0
1814 «S U 0 7» |g 0 II4S 13 0
iSM 10 0 0 T* li 0 loei It 0

Ift 0 0 lois e t

nei
And for Intermediata jmn in proportioo.

at apiiraoriatlou «IU be made ia IML
ate wWbae* pastkipaHaB la ptelta, 1

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSUKAX( K SOCIKTY,
3!l. King Her«t, Oif»r«5i-. I^nrlnn. F.-.;.iMl.hrd l.-:;4 (llAnij;8

INGALU Actiuu-y. Thii i» -.i purvh- M-.i' u: LIIV AM ir.nci! tyi:ieiy. with a
capiul iii nutre Itiau ^iO*K'\'0, 1'lvx^t^d iu i_n.'»; frmirnt rti i Rr*l S<!i'nTi' ic«. created

cntireljr by tbo ttaady accumuLillou of tlie lYemluma, and all tieiaugiuK to tha
mambara. Tba astaraaees In teee art 41.IS(ltOOO, and tbe iLi;.omc ^00,000
per annum. Tba laal lapai^ dsUUsd pteseectuss^ aad forms of propasal.

together witii tba Hit ef htaitw paid <« Ue cjaUea ef tlia paat nar, aad
the gen<mi cash aflcasal awtWlBMe Aeataf tha BaJitp te tto Hat ttteimhtrI general
last. wUI be giTcn
Society, and tna ft
ttfccttd within the

;
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MESSBS. DUNCAN DAVISON and CO.'S

LUT or

OOMPOSmONS FOR THE FLUTE

TTJLOTT.
(wns rturotoHTE AcooMPAMnuan.)

Op. H. Itetakl* oo Aubai^ "Htiatto di r.7Ttic!'-

0^ Mb BtcrtatoDi MtulalM^ io Four Booki, each

MtliarONliitli'
1. d.
• 0

BOOK 1. CONTAllfS
Air AlUmwii V'Art*.

R-i i^.krii^ de Ji'-r-alli!i?.

Im B4tM d'lui UtMi Jour.

aooK m. ooRAim
Air FaTori 4*1
Air bngooL
Air HuiB

Op. M.

Op. m.

" Jadla. " riaUanUrl* HuMt
riret Onma Solo, in O

Op. 70. Second Grand Solo, in O
Op. Tl. VarlaUou oo AabCT**

'

Op. 73. Tariadow OD A«b«1l **C

Of, T4. IbMOtnAM^liD

op.n. wwnhqwoHiKteg

OMMWfcawmlMnlBB
Opw W. Vurtddtoii Aober^ "Uo d« Ttm-
0(t. M. Sixth Qraod Soto, In A
Op. U. Varlatlona ou DolHiii « ' BaitrlM di T«uda"

Op. 8«. SevLi.-.h lir.md 6:ili. iu E ..

Op P7. Fixitai»)<Min AnWj • ZiiKtU" ..

Op. I«. Eighth Grand Holov In BmlooT ,.

Op. w. TMoK VmM (wtth moaa floU ad Mb.) ..

0^w. rmtniiii ! irtrt "BtoMir .. ..

€»«. WHiOiiiiWnhtiai» ..

4l»>«fllMkOMigamBa
OyiiiK mnikaBHidBoiicv bD
op. M. TtcUUi Onod 8oK )» B miner ..

Op. 9S. FasUUc on RooainJ't " Robart Btum"
Op. M. TUrtcviitb Oraod Scio, io A mloor

Op, 97. Fourt««olh Oraud Solo, io D „
Op. M. riiiUiits«oaiMi7'a'-ri*auxBCM»

0»WlAlrVM4Mllwl»biD

BOOK II. CONTAIXB
Air IrlaiuUi* Vati<.
~UIUt* Elranatr^-*

OhaMMBrtto aMilMM.
DmImab, "AimUumv'wU.
BOOK IV. CO.VTAIire
TMin* OrlgioaL
Clitt-ur cl'A!ra>ld«, de Roulni,
Cavatioa da 1« 8ti«nl«ra
Air NspoUUia NatioiHL

TWO FLUTES.

(WrtHODT nAITOFORTK ACOOMPAMICZNT.)
op.n,

r •
He. I. Id D I

MBSSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON and CO.'S

TWO vLomi Am nuro.
O^tt.OnmiCvutmUnt

tOinKNT:

DUNCAN DAVISON A CO.

(Dtr^T OiKiKAI. SK lA XAiaOK BBAirSca, SS YAMU^

, cowm unuD

,

Voir

ITALIAN SONC8.
at tk» XbMti* Boyd fit. Jaawt't. bgr the Xroipi tf «•

OPERA BUFFA.

COLUMELLA.
BONDO, " Btolto e ben "

OAVATINA. •PoT«n>mio|«drotw"

SCAJlAHVeillA.
OAVATiMA. "s™ Ti^nvMo "

M "Ml f« .. „
"Or aoo a Elena"

DVWnO, "UpimHliadr*-*
H "T«i,iMioU»aMdr«"

ABU, "Ttodli
DUFTTO,
PBZZO COWCIBT.
ABU rUTAIi^ "fai

•. 1
(Bopniw} 1 «

} «

(BMi) t •

(CbntrafW) t 1

f . ) f e

(CtadB.) 4 «

< (

• •
t •
* •
* •

SBBWATA. (U ttmMO*)
ADDIO. (L'Aillen) ..

LA RKUGIOSA. lla Join*
LA rABTMlA. (UtMpai«)

Mftwnin

own, WITH
BBUCB (BimM), "WbtD I waa Toang "

(aoarhr li>ill«. i'^ty tnai •! M. Jollta'k Oaaam)
" DurlDolb* WMk dM hta introdiwad • Mw and vin tUnclif* Uttk

entitled WImb IfM JMUg.' Tli« Mbi«at traaU «r
dlMlnot plUMi. TO—fc iWMilLilily pnett/.
espriMlaa ao ihiNAU !• MUf tum, Brodoew i

Toeltemia eooor* on wtmj nni—Inn. If When I waa
pomilir we iliall be larpriiod. «(dcc It haa a>l tlie alemaiU auract:<m
body caa^tjl^t, and anybody havliv oiwa tung a wvald Uka toWW it I

I I

I •
I 9
t •
t •

I •

BBDOB mmaKK ••Wbra ftnl
(Rno; bj Madame BorchanM.)

DAVI80N(J. W ). •TheOK)iii5it«,Tor0.ntTallo .. „
(& X " CBily day'B daWBlOff "

M ' In la. DofBlol •pen*t "
(Thaakaclfliig Aalbem, ft* Voicea and OiM.)

MiCf*Wir<0. AJL ' llwtwo
TIVIBI^ "MyiwfalBdH^''0«

"TkaOMHM^'tMN
"WliyirbWM^"(VMU»
" WiMiarteihaaaadaw* green,- (Une pUlnt«>

fWXI> Baiu aaoni panhnent—mng by Muduoa

VSW PIAHOFORTE MDBIO.
PUMAeAfiU. "Olarler.-' Yn,rr~x-_, de Con«i.t

(Ilaj-cd I j MlM AuS^Uu ti .ddaii)
QOMIONfB. A.). "Elia*." R<HD.»cic^

MONIOTOtaatae^l "ASamaMr'adaj, " Bomanea ..

(idiwafthaiaailtMrtiiirifaawlMWWii

1 •

1 I

s •

1

1

I •

1

1

• •
• 9

« •

i t

~ S I

f Work baa Jwl bo

THE ANCIENT MELODIES
a*

TEE LTTUROT

THE SPANISH AND rORTUGUESK JEWS,
RAXMOVIUD liT

EMANUBb AQVILAK.,
Prtoe 7a.

PB£CSDSJ> BT AN HISTOBIOAIi BaiHL
. BT TBI BBV. D. A. BB.BOLA.

LOIflKWt
DT-NC.\X DAVISON- and CO.,

(DirQX OfcyKRAL UK n MAISON BRANDUBa »• ^AlBlk
244. REGENT STBETT,

Comer ol LitUa ArgrU Btraat.
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS

BOOSET AND SOIS' GOIFLBTB OPERAS FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
1. d.

1. SOXWAMBPLA 4 0
1 NORMA .. ..4 0
I. POTUTANI to
4 UJCRUU BOBOU 4 0
*, unu.M Minmiiocwi ..to

f. d.
6. FILLt DU HKGIMliNT « 0
7 FRA DIAVOLO 5 0
8 IW.V JUAN 0
9. USa HDGUENOTS 7 «
Mk U, TEOVATXJRE 5 0

/n 4<ron^ doth cov*ri, giU Utter*, ttc

a. d.
n. LA TRAVIATA 6 0
12. uEjs vEpREs Biciuiinnii .. .. 9 «
13. RIOOLBTTO I •
14. EBHANIUBtteDnidL

—-»,._J W» In** not B*t with:
1 tkat to Ik* latHnrfe tttncHaa* ef tbc nnite (plund

Ifau te(«Bio<uly witUa U)« rmch of all mod«nt«I]r-«odowKl plauUt*) are uided
thoM of laaienu 'sctUnc up,' dear and mrtT<-x rnen-^ng, wiA i-itr^mUnnry
chcapntM, MtMn. BeOMy'
fbrtW I

Dcw aditiou vt •UiuUrd opcrma will |ilol»t>ljr need no

HOBTEAXFTOa HIBALO.
BocMy auit «U tbe moocM Uut may ktt«iMl tU* «Aft lo >0|><t-

... . >9B0Wrt BHBSWBBiniT JOOUIAJk,
''It to wtadalinwirwmch ti doo* for lo uuk moovy, ainaMft
..... . . OBHlirO HTtKAT.P.
'U tUtadltloll 01 Um iBCSt nornlur np«nu> of the daj, an attcmnt If m^vilr- '.r.

iblo tb* pUnllt to raallae to ui« fullt:it oxUcL, ou the ki;yboard, the lIV v.

tco'tcd by Ibo omipoMr for vocal exprtuaiuD. Ttia whoJe uf tba 0|i«r* la Lnm-
•crsti«d fo- the jiUuofcrtc Tiy Ur. yoramjuin withMit orniMii tn -if a *4"riia r r paa-
aa^'.i> ftn ! tlic d'iur:it c ii.vircat, which ia aeltlom trauarcrrod tu tiic I'UuoEorto
lo aiTU)(ciscDta of tlilit kiud. U prcatrTed tUrougbout work. Tliia la,

Indacd. a fteturo pacuUar totlic 'Btju>i)ar<l Orcnuk' • • The id«» of tnoa-
inUtiBC tbe dtaiuittic k^ixtfi at Uio wcrk to tb« piaooliirto U tartiM aolMOoad liiy

maMof a daar aiMi w>U-wiltlcii nalyati of the plat and mwl«h •Mali ia pro-
Asad to aach *oliuaa, and whkb ftaraiabca a daaeriptkm of ika ^wHiiii and
•hOiMUr «r mmer mtnmiK vUcii. to peraooa uiiaoqnaiiiM tto flmr* or
itjnjrfibotaMlMalaaUaiik iho npi reciuttou of tlw mila Ik tho «nri^

nXUITKATEI) TIMES.
* * "Witlfll Wto Caff't**"""'' to tho aaiuiniblci mnuuer lu nhitb Budolf

NoidnaDO liMMlM§M them Air tho pUoofuitv, imd t\i<i ihr.;i|> nLd loinTaniant

. ifarm iD which Uiaf an laauad. Id proof of tb« good taat't lunl akill with which
M. MordaMiio ha* performed hia port u anaafar, wa will ioauuicE, In particalar,
hla tnnaeriptioD of tho eolcbtatcd quanat lo ' Rigolatto'' and of tha Kiaann
acaoa la tbe 'Trovaton.' Wa muat add that he always foUswa tfaatetaBlioD «<
tbe ea«Dpeaar with pralaawertk* ataffnraai Utartfel MMIU| M tmmgtt toO0»
poaeta of fcntaala^ and oihar MMurfiagan of op«Mlle moil^ wUeli wt aNalMid
Ihey wlU b« aomawhat alow to imitate?'

iBXKBOKHE, OOBCBESTEB. AHS TAUHTOH JOUSHAL.
"Wb hIgbJy coTOBand ihspiin of thia warii. The pcint ia aaaciaotljr laiga^

^Wiy 0I.VMrfM4a IIIO lOMO 4lMk ^to^lBJ a^hfO OtfVMOT"

THZ OBTTIC.
"IfE Ciii-ra', Unihrghly offinmelwl the Ulanncr in win. h Lhc"e h:ive lieeli njiaptol

by tho pofuiar cOTti i 'i .^.cr, Itin!.ntf NonllDnnn. Ilr luta cl-.vt rl>- txjntnTi d U) i-ro-

aerra tlie dranMUl<^ cflw'tft t 'n s tu t^rv. an^i, *t t.ho '^iMi. ijin.:, 1-i jivoul a.'l

dlAcult and awkward pma-l^jou fcr tht-- ]>u\DO^>rt^; Tliin f-^Atnre i:i Mca^ra. Brow)''-'

tdWV" la laaanHal to lU pojjularity, the piaooforta being the imiranal mcdiam of

•Qloriiiff aa opaia In prirata^ owli^ to the exalted cbanctor u< the Toeal aniaiCL

and the acardty of voloas capable of nmnUng it. Ia order te laid aiidHianal

luUiiH to tbe aailai^ Iba pobliabeni ban tBHrtM in each rotiama a r*-"~'~-T
artWadanriplltaof thaalonraud muaic. '11 AwotM' MMMk l0|i»-
cadad by an tntansUog dietcli, explaining Um plot and nanl vpan wMA Ika
alafjria finti-ifri '

BRIGHTON GAZETTE.
"'IL TaovATOBi' [or tbe pianoforte, admliatily Miaptad tot ibe DtaDnfuitc by

, llM«r bates na. It la I'Ublliihod at tbe OMMdil^ eM*p fllaa of

I af auch^__ipilo>jWii

BKADHrO MSBCUBT.
•' A, TUtT nia; wi'i tlicii' etUUtnof ' II Trovaluro inn ji .s: 1» . .i i«u«l hy Mrixm.

Ponaar. of HeUae atraai. The -wboH of tho muaic ia aivaa io a portable raru, and
th* •nlB|t«W«lHr and aaqr to read at tha daakar IkOftoMk"

"Tm oditoT ia moat «iirr«a]S^u?^KrTiuiiji-meii?, and the t«nder tmpreaalTe
character of the aira rcndor Ihem |.>eculi&rly »u;u>>ln (or piano cffecta. Tho piiK

Uaban bate accompliAlvi'd t^iclr v^rt wr.l. and liiivc givcci th" kct* wltii <-»re aud
aacialoti : and, moraoTer, < f;io.I a llic work an eio'.' v

'j 1 *
i
tu-c"

*^ TH£ MO&IIIIIO MAB.
" Tna worka era cooTcsifutiy bound for piauofurtd tiau, tbe acore ia clear, and

•U iba muilc tn every opera capable of adantatton to tbe jowtg tad^a inatrniaeat
~

r open of UUa aariea baa a ktter-preaa inindactioa which neatly
. — . ..i^ . - ^ ^ 1^ pea on

I karnert *My wm
I imipaily feiidiilaff

4ba aoore."
THE SXUm MJ

"TmB ananiement doea Mr. Nonlmaan credit.''

UATD'B WnXLT BBWIPJ
••MB Wtoui cbeap edttlooa »hl«h baiai^ipaaiM ia

quliaaarpaaeadif^at " '

la slTtsD Erenr open of UUa aanea baa a ktter-preaa ioiradiu

tiSaai, and la abw wocdib tiM itan Uiat tha rale Uhut^^

baw to wa^ltetawalwaaBd tmr^MuikmM»mmm9lmam i

ia FnuHS and America are

tK^tatSt^tttS^Mka/k mi imtSi, tad yH «aqr and aeoMriMa *o ail.

1 a the Rigvletto, rer iaataaea, net ana awkarard peaaare la to be ftrand, altboosh

all tho Ti.K»l and inatnuneDtal eilWta aro carcfullr praaamd oa tbe plana Tlio

Btaated Opataa' an ntotod «b axceUeat paper, and betof bouud in atroog

1 wa wrillrf^|M|^to OBAow (bo inw IBd tMO wUoh aiwb tarortte

THE DAILY TBLXOBAra. ^Aa nearly aa poaaltle, uvery j^Kilnt m the oriEiual acote baa been taaecnbed
for the planofort*, lad the rcault tbua prodvcad la auch aa wiU prm of no little
- iir 1 T lfniiij iimflilMi iMliiiiiiaahlMi UAmM baaddadtbaltbapriaa
atwhi«hc««hoftftopi*llib»^plaMallwM>fctt»iiw<battba»iit iiiimm
Iral pinniata."

TKE nLASOOW HZRALS.
' * ''MtaVTIMI^ we W0IU>1 udvlfc^^ w ^imatenr piancfcrto performcra, to procure

this baantlAil aad exoeadiacty chenp editioo. wUcb contaioa all tbe ain, dtieu,
and taWMitidBtiuH biiui «Be work. d»lli»tftdly iwmirt far aato playint- There
Is BO MnaM iwr «C nlUdv bb aoamle pHfanBaaaa^ except by bsTiiw Ita—— r^.. f-Tipr^—.lJT. ... y. —.a ...1—II.-.M

—

,

allaaatann total
H on tbestaca.

'" To jfiTfi sofii"? tdr.'i of its extracrdlnarr^'Iaima upon the attention 'T the musIC'
l iTins jniblic, wc h >ri to luenlion that the v< urk la lieautlfvUly j rintnl on j;t«.«l

l«per ftoin piataa. It rontaina do fewer than ilnny fonr ain. doeta, trioa, ((aar-

a folio volume of c'ghty-elghi ftm, aMl«iababl4^ htad*
ishililnga."

BAUKDSBS' nWB UTTEB. ^„"AMoao tlko recent novcltioa bro«cfat forward ar« the oompletOOpMBftrHO
pianoforte, iaaued by the houae of Booary and Sooa*. string In a (omplela Atbi
the beet apecinKtia c'f imlneDt maatera; and for r.\>- ii) llhntr> »e haro, fr^r tx-
ample. the wliolc cf Vcrdl'a opeisof Rlljoletir v i j- ,-]:-. try luTAriifid by Rudolf
Mordmano, it ii the I .st of a acrica ably edited, dcscrriuK' i^f tbe atteuUoo of
ril admirers 'jf 'h- Ivri;- .Iniijiu."

Sttoin piatea. It i

MidaBanaMLlna
rtow^kr Baai

LISCOLN.
"It la tKftiiUliiU/ liihui5-T:i|.liL-.l,

one of Vcrdl'9 Umnnl-.- worka. find

Iba paifbfinance of Italian mnaic

BUTI-AHp.^llI) BTAKTORB
jlMHdMBI
to ibo poHfldia af

EBODBT.

'bl Iba diawins-rvom. HaaaisT'Bboaey'a aStluo win beoomo an adoptsd—**', Mid tha i«fy moderate prloe at which It la piiMiahcd wll^ «0 OUt,
1 aKtSnitva OlmUaUou."

AUSBVBT AHD WIITCHESTEB JOUBVAL. . ."Tua work i. (.-ot uii, and the entire .^rifrr in wi-U deaerrlu; of |:iudUc

lutruuago, lefiectally <>t thoao who wlali i" oI Liilji an aoqtuintaaee with tho
cboleaat cnBapcilHotis of modem operatic nimpt Kra. We tn^ ealy add tbat tbsta
lllliBWtHWBlllrtlB a Tuy aultaUu ioriu, ai^d aix neatly wmtmmHf JlBltodi*

QL0UCX8TEB JOTIEHAL.
"It la aatonlalllnf bow aooo a dsmimd ia followed by a aopfity in tVi> mnntry

:

and auch an edition of atandard opcriui bioiight within tbe cneana of nil rluaea of

the musical pobUe baa looa beso desired, more partirulariy ulnee the many and
aaaairthi pmBs iiiaiMiaa «<T4tdfa late works baa tiraK the Italian oMrasuobo
pepatority. flnat cats baa (stdaBtl/ baan bratowrd on the work in retalnlaff
many of tbe beautlee of tbe seors, snlyet net rendeHn(f it dlBcnll fcr any."

CAXBBIfiOB niDBPSIIDZlIT FXESS.
"Otia musical teadsn will ba -'"'jB'''—' to bear of tbe opera 'II Tiovalon^'

aMBOlela hi a very coBniilsaft ibraiW Iba wai of ft*a ihlUliiga. We hap* ttio
dnAatlMi of thie editkm of M win ba aaA M to BBS
prietoTS In tbeir laodable uaderlaklng of aq
vritb aimilar cdlUooa of ranooa oncraa, at a|
not oulyof profaaalnnala but amatoan."

..JPLTKOVXH, 9XT0BMB1* m^VTOinDSOVa HfBilal)..
"naepaia, laUieworkwebaraduieaaead abore. Is sRaagsa nr tae aiaaa

by the able heads of Budolf tfordmann : tbe task we hare erery maoo to baUsra
ia ably exectited, and we baTe no dnnbt, aa tbe volume la reudered ai a ooia-

ilitUereooameadalluu in theae uttUtaslaa i~

JsiBtlon tn tbe Dia«l<al world,

MtoamilbaMMbaaaf Ibe editor'* pnductioo."

TEB WEBKLT TUfSa
' Ths Meaara Botiocy hare long be«!n knoi

in tbe metropolitan muaic trade. They hare,
ao to a|ieak, the ansieiil tiadlUooa of Ihoir cralt, and aa br*nchiii|t out Into a new
direction. Perbape, like wiraeUca, Meaara R- »e> do not aro why asniib'.o and
iiaefUl innoTationa muat firat be utt«tii]'t'<<t only i<y mfn i>r no rapltal, or mere
momotile adTODturem. Thi'y lia»'-. . i r I r j»h ,1 n >eri'a of oporaa for Iba
pianoforte, which for cheapncM, cx:k^ ti.cjia, li.^I fn.bli . jcc*! anTtbiug we avia
aaw attempted. Tliey arv beutlfully cngrn^cd, .^tnom) ly j nulcd, and haad-
tomely loimd in atrnng cloth. Thay sta perfectly fVec rrxn tliat general couae-

qaenee of obeepneaa—a mean iadpiilCBBl appennuioo. .No jonng bidy need be
aahamed of baring them on her MHla^ ood. Mt far tbt priee marked upon tbe
oorer, might faacy abe had poU b oOBBll 0t nkOH toalead of Bts or i«*ea
fhiniQga, aa the eaae may ba. lUi eoKlea or BhOMHrd onerss will be duly

rertatcd by all loTCTS of miurir.. we foaj certain. Hot only fa tho originil acoro
I j' ly amnged for the pinnn iiy Mr Nordinann, but the operas ^iTuti

entire, without otnU^ion or mutilation, ao th-vt one irtirchaaing tnif cdj'i^^u may
hecnoe pCTfcctly a.-r|uainli;d with t'ii<i masN'Tpi'vea nf thr mmiem lyrir rr mr. «rr«

without moring ufj hla or hrr own rr.n«c atc<il. Another grrat rrcotniu' niu'.i i-.i

of tbka edition, too. ia that it contains an elai «rt(e and analytical uutlino of tbe
atory on which eiwb opera la feundad, and thoa the performer la enabled to

appreciate much mors hasnly tha naaita of the muaic, beeauae ha knows exactly
'Uk- >lr,:iuttic attnatino it m Intaadod to tUaatiaia. Aa nodertaklag Uks tha
; ;

' ay behiifarplaasdttpoo afcoUw wHb (ba ^yifato af Ufa taMBnae^
evcrybc-.v^omitdirbMaWW an iBStad to Obtota tbeas
operaa at a Cabulooi^ ifV pta^t IPlO ttO tolOWHt
omnot Call to reap bi*'

ia ably executed, and w»
nantntaty anall oast—ao
obtato BfawumMB aaarid

• uttUtailaa days-It will
snd BMtor Mfaa wfll bo

B<>iacy hare long been known as one of thr flrat and oIilitAt firms
. They have, however, lately struck ua aa deapiaing.

iirpre
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BRDILET SICHABDffS IISW TOGAL

iVteeS*.

CO
•Hnw bMuUful In iitght"

'How null;,- -•iirbork

' Sweat d«y, to <wl "

' Thtru i Dot » h«»lh "

' IIm pUgrtm'* i«Ui

Du"t-

Trio.

TWO.

THE 0LA8SICAL PI AVIST,
SDITID BY nniNLKY RICHARDS.

••• UR or oomnn ouna a«» roBTMB i

BZTIKW.
iHdvMt contain frHnnmtj^ l»t eDlii* wmIbi. V
I iutmdactiaci to tlM eubonte eompoiltlona of th»

writm. Tba nriai hem ooll«cted ineladM BMiy of lh« bIgiiMt and moat dltt-

cult i»aatcn>l*<=«* t"' t-lx^ piuo. The amsoilt ct nricty U oooaidenbh), and tlM

work oOTit«liu soma noUc«aV<l< fimtuna. Wa eonUslI; aoMpt the r»pn>i1iietion

tntiro of ClCTT.cnliV 0|i. 50, uthcrwlso tha three auperb anoaUK, thr third of

which, "Di'luQC itLiV«!itioiistA-" > oji« of the moat ImpaaaiooeU tUlug^ iu iiiusle.

• • * Vc dvcll OD tho aooatabr Chopin, beeania ItbaoiOTalty to tut and OHO
which, UMogh crudo, U muA IMMMUaf t» illlW IIHIMIII Wllh tWt,
dcAolUi. niu^cal Woaa. tnJl-*^**- ' ^k-kJ- .a^

*

-Mlmmtwi, Aar. tt. 1U7.

BBUTLET KIOHABDSr LATEST FTAKOFOSTE
jrtobttiHB atJw. «fc lb* __, _

NEWEST PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by W. VINCENT
WALLACE : Klnlooh'of KInlncb, and I'tti o'ar TOtmg to marry yet. Sa.

Tha floony nicbt la catbaring t*Mi, and tha Laaa o' Qowne; Auld Robin Oray, *ud
lb* Boatia tam, Sa, John Audoaoo my jo, and Thaa ha*t nM oTir, Jamitv

OwrH* la«r darting: aad Tha OntpMln an eoiDliic, Sa. RoaUn Ckatlc^ aad
A HItli'-ff'' ladm to*a oaa bam, la. Home, aweat home, Sai. and Tha baaka
«( Allan Watar. and John Auderxm my {-i. oewly iimn(«d for toIm taAfkmBk tv
V. Tlnoant WaUaoe. llUutratnL N il -I.ikU of W. Viooaot WMhonaMHN
and mMt poiKllar FiaaoAirta Woeka, ipiiUi, and poataca fra*.

XOTICE.
nwlBdenijpied haia r«^ecltly tcriuiro'l by tr(«ty I

i^atetred works of W. KRUGSR (tbeir rdftionsof which
Um «o«na or the enaolqii waekX 7** Frq/ittion and Tradt inU pUam t» lakt

etter (Aa( IV jwrcAoM or kU* n! fonign edUlmu <if lJutt or tuhM^/uaU worti bp llit

I Mm^—ir it iUtfot '— Haip Bolianoay Op. » ; Faatalala on AM'a Aaathe^

lll be pobUahed la

: Im Adieus dM Mootagnea, aoatatiM^ ,Ko. 3; Uk Beraoatl^

Op. 41'; La taalt—Uoh, adagio da eoQMrt, Op. fd : Xa Cbaut di> l'A(oniaanl^
Op. S»,

: La CI

frrand vatat MBaalii Of. M,

LONDON

.

SOBERT COCKS ASD CO., KKW BUKLINOTON STREET,
W«>i«/or(« ilaim/aelurtr$ and tfutit PMiiti4n (by tptcitU «pa4ii(n«ii()

r*» (heir Moj€jltt* Qwfn Vifletrui and ISf S-mj'^rtfT SaptiitKm lit.

'IIO 8HALL
Biros !Ucvc<», rrico ju. ftl

BE FAIKKST."—New BiOM, >xj
I Muk Mori .Sung with nniarkabia aMMM \lf.Sting

». '.'S, ft-:oiioe-strtct.

" rpHE MAUD VALSE," by Laubemt, i.erfonne<l before
X tha Q<ieen, at the BoU gli'eu bT the IVuaiiaa AmbaaaBdor ; ali» prrfomiod

twice at Her Mn.ie^ty'n lut Slato luil, aiid, at the requoat of her Miyi-aty,
frequently rp)«»i'(l i irin? ilip cvcnint.

*'lf ]jnj*'f wire ^..tiiiu*' ti iit c»tu the sentlmentJtl aougt of BalEt.'—owin^ to
their pecuharU' t'iivt\tl . haracter—might aucCTasfuHj ba tumad into danea muaic,
M Laurent wau'd i<A>r .npyjlat It M» UilaTgy jljiialat wrtt» i^Ukfilnniidsd
tipoD the uDiTcrwiiv )<>pularMayAa
Mawl.'"—jraneol WerU.

4a., baautlAilly lUoatratad In

SOLOS FOB THE YIOUN.
I'. SAINTON.

fMBiirOoiiMrti^ Op.», with aeoompanlmaiit for Piaao

IMma lulian tvM, <Jp. 1% wllh

Fiu.i n» c -Mr l i roniuioe faTOltt^ ••nafidla«BwwM,"0^ II. wilk
• am MMit t .r riiuio .. .. .. ••

r ii'.ju-j- .^ur UrximiucwfcTorite, "We Falinenwurjjt, Op. 11,

i
Hiiiinral f.ir Orv'hoelrE

Kii<.tu>i<iaiir"LiicreaiaBats^''OpL 1% witbaooompaotaaMtl

BouvcDira d» "I* WUmtn Uti^mmK' 0|k
. Piano

ttamaka da "U nila du lUgiment," Op. lit wKb
Ordwatra

Air MaaU«nard, fiM>tBial% Op^ It, with

BolodadoBeert. Op. I^ withaeoatDiwiitiaaatWnaao..
„ Orehe^

Op. IT, wUh awwaiwalniliit tot Ptaao

TuMl/Mt, Op. Ml with aocompanimant (or Piaoo
Orrboatra

SOLOS FOB VIOLONCELLO.

Hoavoiilr <tc I'or^lnt " I« Soonainbulii" Op. 5
Maiurka aeotinieatate .. Op. •

Smirenira de I'ctp^nk " I Purilasl' Op. C
Amour et otprlca. Ikntaleie . . Op. W
La SuMoUe. caprice aur deux ain natioiuudt,

panlmeot for Plaoo
Dimrtiaaemeot warm air Napolllain. Op. 1^
aiwanlnda " taoda dl OtamoanU," Op. It

BanwnaaoiS Op. H
TraUairaRuaaeanvMi, .. .. Opw I«

ALFRED PIATTT
IV on tb^Dia dc "Lucaa di lan-.m'mn

Op. t, with aocompanuBenl Isr Piaao 4

iS^tolML 'tMMMa K lltania 'da

Op. 4, with Booooipaajaawt ftr Piaas 4 •

Faotaiats fl^iaiila, mu
O. PAQUE.

LaTrii'iAt*." Op 10, with
*'*La Lh^*' do Nledcnneyer

L",

O. A. OsnORXE.
Wjtil acL-'Jlup:in' rTiL3:'. 'ur I'lvtO

1 •

8CH0TT & CO., ISO, REGENT STREET, W.

HABP AND PIANO.

SIX OBKS TBOX TEBBTS OVIBM
HARP AND PIANO.

BT

JOHN THOMAS,
L—The Misercrf. aj.d Tu vt.irsi c!i« Amor" (Tro»»t<Tc) .

.

S,—II Baleo del uno mrrinn, and FM (ule Amor (Trovatcre)

S,—Si, la Btancbeua m'opjTriine (TrOTatort!) •«

4,—O'Anor auU' ali Bt>^ uid Di qwlla Plra (Tro*a(g|«| »
(b—Dd dl, n ben RannDmtoml Qoartatt (Kialatta) ».

e.—U akmanoa. Bolero (Laa Vlpi^a HlriHaiii>a» .. ..

nil

-it

THE DRIPPING mSLLT Mr. GotfaDick.

racanUy by tha aotbor at ttft HIIob Ai^ -

." MaalA. Unwywa lliiS,«i Mliiilliiit

Publiahcd by John Iir.^srv. nf OMtlehar-hill. to th« p.M.h B.!.^.-, la t«
CJouDty of Mj.idl.imtx, at th^ ofteo of B.)0«T A 8f>»n, H.j.l-s-s'jxei Sri*

alao by Rccci, 15, John.*trwt, Gr.-At rnrtJaiid-rtreet : AtLr«. Wsiwitt-

huie; VicKXRJs H-uj'wrll-i.trcct ;
Knra, I'liowii. A Co . 4 K, Ch««4«J<

;

O. BcaaoajiAini. »L Sawjrta itieat: Jon
Uaaav Mat, II. BaOiaw fcum, Amm ftr I

Kdinbuigk and Olmnw ; ftt aiwiii B. T
Mllera.

Printed by Williu Brno
InthaPaitabof 8

PsfiMMtaVl^
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FRATTLEIN ANNA KULT., Violonoellistc, to
,-iiiionrifi! i'l.xt »h<.> has removed to I'i, r*ra4%

«h«rc ail comcuoaiotloM may b« il iln—eiL

rrmE misses HcALPIN^ beg to aimnaml^ tfiey
JL win return to town on titB MMl «f BwJir. HIMttn MOMltaK |M|41i

aad mirizvmciiu to be direoM ti» tiM MImhi 1laAI|<lD% it, utm tmMX',

rno Mi;SIU-.SELL£Lia—Wanted by a young man, who
X Imn bam for mm* UoM la » Xuik ITunlMiMk • illuMlMi M aHMant or

dMtk. Flnt'clrix rM'^mNMadatloai from put utl pNMBt miAqrem.—AddrcM,
Ok B. A., r<Mt Office, Kdlubnti^

ilTNION DES ARTS—THE KEXT SOIilKE
MUSICALK will t.iko p vio n„ Wnli.nxjAy, December l«tli. at 7«. Hnrloy-

•tree!. Titkclfi cxa l«j U.ul ,it Monsr.. Uooikry aiid Son'*, nitd Ch, Ooffrie'*.

Al, Margant ttrv«t, LViveiiUiauxv'ru.

sT. MARTIN'S HALL,—HANDEL'S MESSIAH,
W«lDo*day. Deeetiibrr 10, uu-lur lUo dliis;tJon of Mr. JOHN IIUU-AH.

Princilial Toraliiui-lIlM KctnUi!
FaUncr, Mr. Muuton F'niith. Mr. Tliom.na, Mr. Aintlojr.

ta. Siilii'-rUittoa fur tiM aeiiaoii, tUUt, SO* : g
t eatiUcd to two cxtn odmlaioos (o thl« rotwcrt.

(her tint apMuunci;),
-. ainlloy. TlaklCa I*, tl.

Uim MoMCiil, MJm

|?00LESlOLOGICAL SOCIETY.—Tho Motctt Cfhrfr of
J-i llltoiodrty wl'l SuM llt.lr ftr»', p-il. VcrHit^- f,,rll,. S<M«nn at SI. M»Hli.'«

BilU lta«»'iiiy, IICi-CTllbcT Ijtll, ISjV, n !,-.'r..lniu Alll l.LlII'. .,11 t Mftltl*

antnllMOM Mj»t<n will l>o muig, U-v<Vm with •iH^montirf Miiii— iift

Okroli. To or.mnirr.i . itt s ..'dock. TickeU. In. <«el«, or «l« for lOi , I" l« hn.l nt

tt*H«ll; Blao ( Nuvillo, U). Ueiuinlnel. iy-ho. aiid 3i, Poultry; Muter<. »,
AM««K>U)-Mrtet, *ii4 7a, Now Bond.«(rcet: tUyc^s S, Lynll-pbiw ; «ixl Hii!;hc,

41, Curaoa-atrat. IL. L. JutKUi, Hon. t$C'-.

MISS FREKTH, (impil of Alexandre Billet and Krnile

PntiUul) ha* the honor to itunouiioo th*t h«T flrtt aoirro ronalmlo will

llMa «t ker r«sManc*L 24. WeatlKmniMiark tameo, nnrrov^ roud. on

, Dapanikor 1Mb, when ake will tM aMialiil by the folkowiii; eminont
A—JH»« flaaaaiit ; vioKn, M. fialnteti ; TloloaeaUa. M, l*ac|uc : Hurn, Hcrr

Obartlittr ; i>l*i»ofnrte. Ml** n«aili. To oummenee nt S o'clock. Tiunti^ Ta M.,
. family t<cko<i to nditiil bw, St*., lo ba obUinad at Uiaa rraathV nMwMk lad
^ st WBiUay'i; autlonar, t WaaUicmia |il»t«i, BUhop'a-ioaii,

CHDBAL BGBOOIi.

pARBNVB Olt OtTABDlAlTS «te with to prewnt
JL Bnyii nx QwdlHatcx 'it iKlmi«-li<n 'o the Cltonl School of the f)mt'Tv, must
•splf !>» W'T tiil.i <. I'tv, F. Wrr i .. Or *t->ry. Bromptuni, ii, S. ft".

Ttiia School is ^^iMi»bC"3 fi>r the puryvt-ic vf jiupplvlnp the (. Itoir nf the Oratory
with B<ivii' ToiccJ.

The lioji lira jibicad uiwltr proper Mimnn* i i. n.-.n In Uouj^ <l«Totul to Iba

C|ir«<>. iind rcc Ivo a trool EnKliih tuiuoitiuii, with iba twItiMOta of Lottu,
de* inatrtielioit m Muirtc.

Tlicir Edncntioi,. Biinnl, Lnlsintr, aad dothiojf, araaalMlf AlMb
Thoy an braiubt no aMetto M fik« Otthoik FMtb.
OmdUalMwl htmmmmibr awonUav t* ItalMlaiMMIiUeik vnltod with

nod dMradart lO (Mt WdW a Bof't qaaUflailMi wUaAr « wurwlaf kigk
-, bo —Hw IMy > iwinnCMm>|ii liilSiifaw w«l ! nZy

MUSIGAL DIBECTORT VOB 185&
OoxTmrn:

1. Almmack wHb unalea) <IiiIa aod blank
3. lilt at MaaiieBl I>«d>tioa Uami){linut tlia

3. Iliuiu:!! '^iiKXtioii^of Ui<^ p»lt yew.
4. Tli« Kiimn at Pnttxmm. UtMiow^l'rm, and Mn'icnl Iiwtri'nioi't Manufjietttrrra

tl'rou|;hoot the kius-lom. nltlt Uivtr Adalrcam, etc
C Lilt of Miuie (coi>}'tul>l onlvj |mUUicd batwnu tba 30th Norambor, ISSt^

and tl'c Mth Korcwibcr. IS9T.

Mc«»s. Rud lU, Itote, Carte and Oa. win be gUA to rarcivn tafuriMtlon en Uto
•hova heodi. with »>y niine< oinltirH. <«rrertcd (ul<1rmo«, llaU of nolle,
d*tttlaaniei>t». A-<u

IVm—Pintle cnpy, l«. tki.; l y ji'tl In. ?«!. To tlie tn'le « eo)'I«t 7». ; M

KUPALU iUMK. CARTE k Co., Miiaicn) Iaitrum:iit M iktr, 29. CUMng Croaa.
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TO OUUANISTS.

"PARTANT POUR LA SYRIE,"
X aihl VariaMana Sir the Onmn (drdinatad

W. Uarnt*. etvMlit tr tto akbv CkuMlw lUfa
CO, Dcan-atreat. aobo.

witli

»a B. T.

Introduction

LAMBBKF is OO.'S n^eni Bspeater Ohfloik
rtinr.rortm .wd P i(fi.t !>. ;,ni'.itlns Hopp?r. 314, OzforT]-atraat.r

"

au l luuil ;! ty .iro ii. t to Imj rxcellod. Mode CSprowW lor est
N II.—Pkinolwtea taken in exnikangev tumii, and lent ni Una.

piANOFOBTES.—BBWRAVCEV COMPBNBATING
X PIANl) n.:\y uf'W !•« aroti .-.t the deiot, S3, Hoho-aquare. By tl»e applicfttloa
' IhiB piiiicii'k' .1 hrtivl, r »l> tiii I'UT t* ii'x.-'l, tlni rceuli of «hicb !», that th>j fyiH

lK>wcr of ft pr-uid iJi obt.'xjn, d frotn s* rnttiiifc in.^tr'tnicnt, nt the Kxmc time the
wirea and the fmmo ou wldcli II. cy .ire atiiii'g axp:!?.,! Mid coiitr.iet "tti' i li iMjfO

ol teioporaturs equally .aud to,;t'tUer, ao thiit Ibo netxaMty for frcquunt tunlii.;. an
III the orilam iiiitrumcnt, U entirely obviatetl For lulaaM and r-mndocaa of
tMM). with MUaaidlMiy nowan ef modnlatlm, lliwiilimiMiiwia are quite nn*
equalled, at thaaantetlMe the paioaia no Ufbartkmtkntifaccdtoaiypiaaa

DREAMS OF THB PASX^Ilio hti mmHj Ar the
Planetota Pf VHwM Vvtiam. Mm (a Leaden ; J. A. KotcM^

m, Paan-atwaj 8e>»Md«ll 1

A CATALOUUK of instrutnont.tl anil vocal music, an<l of
v,>-'k» oD the Scianoa aitd Ulatary of Miuiau lane
.'ih a^im »r OmUl* woHm, malm tt UmtUmM

mi.«ri,m SL,cioty'*

Uititi I("llKini.

new ready. Itlaslodeaa

NEW SONCiS, bv.F. DuuuxER.-.Just imblLslid, " lAud
and Bra," an.l ••Ih.. K.lple'n Flndo," AU ', re-vnily inlillai ©I hy thn

«anie^OWnp"a«r^ " tUnbudi ou tby grave are druoplng." l.>na«i: ILame^OMl^'aa^ " Buybudi on tby grave are drooping.' MiUi I

HER MAJESTY'S TREATRft

M. JULUKN'S CLASSICAL CONOBRT6.
TH2 LAST WXXK.

niB KFLKcnn) mcoratiowb or tbb bal vasqtjk.

VocAM:<T, MDTT.K. .TKTTY TBF.FF/. Viouw, M IIFMFNTI,

THB IXOIAlf ftgAI)Bn.I.K aad OKNSBAL HAVSLOOLS OXAIJ)

'*New piFB POLKA^ ay m. jullwn.

Pismeorule, 1» ; I>re'" Clirl - ?». fd : Pi1mt« Bot««. IM. M. and n|>wanlis can
be Hcnred at the It- x^lfio :\t ihz Thciitn.-. wh. rr pToepectaaen w«<h tall par-

tictdaia may bo obiaiii«>l i at ai: lh« pnoci|<al Ubr.trt.tiii; and at JuJUeo a 0<.'<,

III. ReccotatreeC

HER M.-\.n>?TY'S TJIEATIIK.- .TU LLIRN'S GRAND
will Kiv« a tSccoiid, aii,i i4«itivelT thelaat tbi» S«i»mi, tlie mrI • T t'l

id Scr|r-> or OMcerla. on MO.SDAT, Daa Jl. TU» ondsaetra 'will eontpruc

•^.'qlli II':

M Jnn.! '

"

Sr.'' .

Ilonnixiciaoa. Ooodiietor. H. JulUeu. Tkketa Ibrtka^l. Iih<, i)d..—The |innr<

<>f adniiate«fcr(peeintn->(r<,rwbeai tbeandtaMCWrtefthe I

'

.ipart) Wfll'bak DKaa ilrclr. ; OMttJ tit. M.1 Oa
lioxes its Sa. and upw.irla. t<> be had at the Bos aAee at^
Jnlllen and i.'r> . t'M. Iin.eiit-»tt«. t,

HER JLAJKSTY'S THEATRE.
UiatUaANNOAI. BRHKriT

next. Deeembrr ID. Mi« |icaltlraiy Om tart
Tl * I rr>/r;iinme win iucluda the a
A|.|>lii.,llu)uIarBaaMa, ito..V>b«

Jiillion and Co., 114, Bagnit-otrcct.
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SPLSMPgD GMaiSTMAg Fj8l£S2£TS
To ho pnUiifaed, oo he tltt Instant, price 6*., in » beauttAil rahme (oontaining 1 1 2 entoiwi eovnr, gflt tdgu,

TW VERDI ALBUM,

DESMONT> l^YAN, Esq.,
rmiMt vfth UiP Tuiliii!! Wiiiiii. The

tho aouga stlcctod by

SIQNOR PARAVICINI,
h Mttian te

emoAnlitllMiNMk.
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8. Tutto •preoeo
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11. Tm penneru
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•*«
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< linvaiini tV AVBOW
hiiiiiUinli.

n
LiiiHa Miller.
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Nabuoo.
Oberto.

Bigolctto.

14. La douna e tnobilo
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a K VON WEBEH S F.TJRY.
{Conlinutd from paqe T78.)

Thk withores? ondeavourod to comply, m foi- as poasible, wiUi
Web«r'a wiahea. Slie nrDtniaid him this iu his couDtry honae
at Ho«t«rwitz. " 1 atiU «ce it," uho wrote, " the peAceful little

houae, thickly surrounded with green trees, and trith its

ooantry-like, vhite-wnshed, simplj-famuihed rooms. In one
of tbem, not fkr from the windo«r, stood Websr's piano. From
tks lofty tree-tope cMue a mnrmaring greeting, while the
branches were fiUeU with chirpings warbling biras. Ou (liu

day in question Wobor was uDOommonly joTOOs and oommnni-
eative. He related the whole histoi^ of hia yoath with the
most amiable absence of reserve, and in the moat <«pttvBtiiig,

lively, and fiery manner. We spoke about Der /'^rtitehuta, which
had again been given—I do not know where—with great mag-
nifioanoe. ' Yea,' aaid Weber, ' it ie true they spend aomothing
on setting it up, but it is all so much out of owr poekct' What
I Hud about tae impreaslon produced upon myself bv the mnsic
«ftfM Wolfs Olen, tovehed him profoundly. ' Would Umt any
OM would print words like these !

' he exclaimed. ' Would
I MMU only see that all understood what I intended t

* I
" him I would write on Per IMuikilti. 'lonuthttve*
I's chorus,' he cried out alter tM, ythtia I Ind Mm

\mt» of him outside tho hoON."
At this period, and shoHljajiM' he had returned from Hoc-

terwitii to Dreaden, Weber was agreeably surprised by a letter

from his old frieml Uottfned Weber in Darmstadt " How," wrote
Waber, "shall I describe to you the joy with which your dear

'10 unexpectedly overwhelmed mo I The many great and
1 triumphs which Heaven has granted me have not so

i me, not so mucli delighted and inspirited me, as

JOV latter, with ita thoroughly vivifying effect. You can only
andmtand ma wh«a voa now how endleaa is my affection for

iwo. aiul thai I tlMMf^jgan for roe hod gone fore Thank
God SDch ia not tkamm I You are onee more what yon uaml
to be. I have never ceased to bo what I was ; and I should wish
only to have you here, in order to be able to show yoo^ o«t of
the fulness of my heart, what a real ray of light you have ngnin

•bed over my life. But whore shall I begin, and where leave

off ? It will take sone tune for at to relate to each other the

most neccosary &cta. A longf
But I will DOW fint aiMMr jMor
whatever may happen to ttnn Beeeive my thanks for the

Mtislaction yoa aaia iiprMMd at raj FrtucAHti. I need the

a|»(o1iation ofn«n of vortb, vhom I req»«ct and iqapreciate, in

oner ftutiwr to ohaer and ilniigyMB vm. I am frequently

vnyamdi afraid of the height npoBwydi moem hat «a«t me,
ana always think that now mj oourao most be downwards,
fiat I ym, with good iatMilioa%|^nMW my way aa hitharto,

—d do whit t ntimot htip dnilMf Ifj ntnrt jnnrmijm'il agtin
bo to Vkan^ tat the nrodofltSni of mj new open EvriMmthe.
TlmIinal>In9|KMs.niMiBidIafora7ear,and-—nA/wAo

On tho ISA MiqrTuS^lM ^r^- toqr, nj wife hM
playedu tfM tiUfc «f diiHm&ging our etleolatleBt. Oonflned
Irarwceia too iO0%dM«ft|j bore Be!,oa tho 90% a healthy

bogr. IhoiMtrffatdltdtlMOOBtonnity withharwttb,Max,aa
nj OWlft waa gtvon that atme evening. li^ onlr I am aot ao
anmial at to dlo before 700. And, upon my soul, I alraoot think

fhSTttliiloartyB.''
Weber had noaivod, a abort time previooaly, the eoeneo of

SurfcmAe, which, at liia reqoeel^ had been re-written. What
he tnought worthy of praiae, or wished chaoged, he mentiooed
openly and frankly in a letter, dated Dreedao, 11th November,
18Si, and addreaeod to the aolhoresa: "My heartfolt thanks,"

ho vroUL "fw tho asoellent matter you have sent me. The
thing will now be aa it onght to be

;
Ejglantine especially i^ns

ilMueulably in truth, interest, and novelty. Yon have permitted

me to express my opinion. I now come with what I still

wish, etc The May-song ia a true May-bloeaom, may heaven
grant me a melody worthy of it. Adolar, in my opinion, Uments
»littloteoami^aiidaptal|atilbirto,»aiM^Mti&; bnthare

long time has, indeed, glided by
or Imer and then ecrioble down

we only need a little eotidoniiatioii, ami tliat, you know, you have
gninlod me,—The Hccue wtiicli comes next wo will keep aa it i«.

The otiuT rending miffht appear Homewhat precipit.itp. 1 ahuuld
likn Lysiart t'" have a little more to do.—For the chorus I Hhonid
wisih till- loxt t i be Hli'.rt, strong, and thundering against l.ysinrt.

'Douot dnro us, infamous wretch 1' etc. In tiio midat of this

stnrm, tho king entci-s, etc. I cannot y<>t give up Euryanthe't
apiNirent dt'uth. It is, U.n>, quite a diifereut situation from that
in I)er FrcMiiUz.—It has ju»t struck mo that I think it would
be atill more impressive, if the marriaf^e procession weretooome
• 111 iiiily with a march, and without any cLorus. St'tvarate eX-
]ii<>i>ni<)nH of horror Ly tho poiisantK, lt juju-iI in front, and,
iiiti'i-apersed with tlicui, -jjuuiI.s of

j

iy, aadd. n iin|:iu!so8, likewise
Adobirs furv, rcstraiuud only with liiiliL-uliy. W'liat do yoa
think r'

He waa inexhaustible iu fi esli reiii.ii ks .ind ideafi, superAi-ding

the previous ones. " Vou hrivu," he wrote ou the -l^ud Xovem-
Inir, 1822, to Mad. Viui Clie/y, " again scut mo a yrcat deal

that ia bsautifiil, ami T have now (ueuty of materials. But it

cannot remain completely aa it ia. I atlmit, in<le<-d, that those

to whose judgment ynu havo ubmittcil it may be eicLlleut

poets, trat they are scnrci ly ^iximicinnt aa well as ]ioete. 1 will

forward you the whoL iu wliat I think would bo tin m. .it

effective form. To a<Muce a renRon for everything, I should

havo to write entire booki^. N<jw, to anMwei ynriijiis details.

The short-eued fonnof Uio Bccnf lH.twcca Euryan'.lic and Adolar,
.iH li'jiiL by y. Ill l.i.st, 1 b'ld :uri :iily adopted lili i nllv . li; tliu

Harae way, 1 had long reston d the old prayer, and waa delighted

that you, ton, now wish it. Tlie lending away of I.ysiart to
death is certAinlv cold. His fall, however, tliroii;;!) Adolar, and
Eglantine's suicide, immediately afterwards, are certainly dia-

ogreeable in their effect. Lysiart must kill E.5laiitine, and bid

defiaoee even to the king ; and, still struggling, anil wishing to

kill hiuiaclf, go off, so that wo may present liim in the light of a
hero to the eiul, oiid yet be able to ho|>e for hiff piinislim>'nt,

Eulantino'a nia<lne8a wa.f, in the first vei^ion you sent, admi-
rable, but, in the second, tar too l>road, and suggestive of Opheli.i.

The moonlight, too, will ncvi r do. Have you forgotten that
tho act riMunisiiceH with il I We cannot repeat it, hr. Forgive

my fragnu ntary scrawl, and the lilame in which I indulge, and
which iwk.t very unfriendly, allliuu;^li ii is really not so in-

tended. In iither respects, I am belter than I coulil expect,

with the incredible fatigue I liave to undergo. Finally, I would
moat earnestly beg of you not to coniiuunieate our work to so
many perisons. Yon ore unsusijocting

;
I, however, have had

bitt«>r ex|>crieuce. People take the liberty of pronoaooing an
opinion before hand, without having any right to do ao^ fiv that
can only proceed from the whole work."
The apprehensions expressed by Weber at the conclusion of

hia letter were not groundless. A few days later, on the 2ad
December, 1W22, he wrote to his old friend Gottfried Weber:
" It ia very melancholy that men can be thieves, without being
punished for it. * * * has just sent tho score of my opera to

fiogland. If you feel oonviuoed that no legal steps can be taken
in tne matter, I can, at least, deehire the knaves to be such in tho

public papers. Write and tell mo your opinion.^ I have suffered

a great deal, here in Dreadon ; I have combated much, and now
at ieaat aea oteorly how I stand, hoping for nothing more than
that of iridch I am certain. All this would have to be gone
through again, at a freah plaoe. As long aa I liv% I hava 1800
thalera, himl cash ; thit aalary may be rdaad; llM aaiiiua la ft«*

qnently heavy, bat it is not difficult to procure a few months'
leave wahafaa.

"

Weber was prevented at this period, by illness, from nndet^
taking a journey to Berlin. The iiftakh representation of hia

opera of />r Frtitchutt, which took place on the 20th December,
awaited him there. But fate did not grant liiiu the privilego of
oclelnating this Jubilee. Ho could not Ij« proaant at t he per-

formanee, to which the Intendant of the Berlin Theatres lluyal.

Ooont Ton Briihl, had invited hira. To those fricuds and
admirert of hia. who bad met at an entertainment after the

opera, Weber addressed the following letter :
" Ifover the with

to poaeesa the cap of Fortunatus could bo enutedi HO <NM eoold
bo leat blamed ibr datiiiitg ita fiilfikunt tfian I, ao poor» ao lUb
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MMoa «f m7 dwiwii^-to worthy of

wvjr. Wot ft longCMUW ofyMn, Jtm, mt drar putidpRtora in

thb MitortalaiMBt, hsTe glTvii im Miini iBDaincnibIs prooia of

mtm interait, loring indulgence, and trao ficMiMUlip ; yoa hare

M ^rtOhigly petted me. altbouah often a qmcr mb, to oUmi

tnttntDgta mff and MMMuronrea to amooth mf rongb p«th,th«t

In^twdlnfUdMOM of njr great«at pteMorM ob Mith,

tlttlM «fWaff aUomd, far means of tbe wishing cnp, to paaa

Ml hoar MMMt JKni, Ol tM evening jon dedicated to me. in

order thal^biftUM eHtlitMa|I might enable you to feel, and, in

tuy ejea, tonadbow ladeMrlhibly delightful waa the renewal of

0 many neTer-to-be forgotten eveoiiiga, wliich iuflueuoed my
whole being. Since, however, it iaof no use my singing, ' If 1

were ft Uttto bird,' ftc, Ac., or ' Zamiel, help !
' which I eon-

•eqtMStly think oino aerviee, I at least know that I am Furtu-

MtaiLMthoiigh without the wtabing cap. For let any one show
•ft Weber," [weaver], "wlio has such flair and lovins pur-

chftien M I, purchasers who receive with the heart what ia

riven by the nearL and who therefore, will feel in these few

Haea the deep UuHUtfidneas and the xincbnuging trath lentertain

towards tliem, and which no wonl, no tuna can aEinaa, which

B^Ufc ftloM MB prove, and which will only leav* bm with my

(gb >e eeaetedeJ m ear mutt.)

DOUBLE GLOUCESTER VIEW OF MOZAHT.
T/<t Gloticettct Jouniafpernata in ito wp^g—imw to MomH.

The following is ito edUitclftl nptj to the atriotONl «f the

Mtuiccd WoHd:—
* It is scsrody worth while to aetiea ndk a abend eemment.

Beai«ie the «ite of the ibcm panmph hepni to entertain

dUtomt epblon flrem the opUonatad eiftle tt the JfiMM WhrU.
is no reason why the Utter thoeld mska the oaeoarteoas and ailly

rcmarki vre bsTe quoted. Ii (lis nrriler of this lleree pangnph in the

JHuneai li'orld the onljr man ohose opinion it wortli rrjrxnliiiy; ? Th«
teeond •elcrtioa from Mnznrt ir<u ciitmiU, hikI tiic nuJiciic*: wrrc

hosrtjly rIkI when it #a« Otu»licti. Tlo .I/ntin/ World critic wst not

pre«Mit, and thcrvfore wm incspablo of pn.iLi uuc ini; juilijmcnt ou the

nvoriis of tbo iwrfonmncf. Tlierv is » sTtM liiHi'rencc 1" Iween rra!

iiiutio and > cicrcrlj arranged raise. Tia- object of )nu»!c •.im lil Ic

to ptesiarablr excite the brain through the medium of the car, aud not

merely to licUe the esr or to ploa*e tho«« who hare only the capacity

to adaiire the iagenniiy «f the eompoetr, sad tbe digital deiten^ of

the pwliMiiwHi VMBtt, we know, did eompoie some mejp^imwnt
leees, nmaiiiMe ttt briUMov and eipmiion, but as fbr as we could

Judge fram the vmmm in wmm the asHeiioni in qncttion were per-

•Mmed, tbeee islectiaM ware not «f that character. Sueb «b«urd
teaMrlu are lo bo eapeeled ia a paper wliieh qoolra tbe following

enteooo under it* titlet—

•

" * The worth of Art appears most eminent in mailo, since it require*

no malarial or tMl'Jrct-malIrr vhote tfftct mtut bit dedmettd, Jt i«

vholli) form rtvl poterr, niid it niijcs and rnnoblca whsteTer it

expmscii.'

" Such s lentcnre i», {"t the m<>*t part, a meaniagleiS collection of
word*."—Otoaw/fr Journal, Dec. 6, 1857.

We wen «( &nt inelined to treat the whole matter aa ft Joke.
Tbo eriti% koviivar, appears quite a«rioua, and it odljrtomsin
for ua to expreaa Burfinsc and regret that such profane nonsense
ahould find tte way into the oolomne of any provincial ioumal
of respectability. Tliat Uic Olouoester muaieians niny i><- Ivad

performers is aumiasible, and the Olouoester amateur.^ iiifoiimIiIc

to true musical beauty ; but because his music is murdered by
tlio fui-nicr, and unappreciated by the latter, that ia no reason
why MuzArt should bo deprived of any port of the reputation
he iiiw enjoyed during three quarters of a century, and in every
part of tbe oivilieed worU, not only aa the moat learoed, hot the

') nelodkoa of

T^ATii.—Tlie concert wiiicli wn.i nnnounced nn hftving taken
plari' hero on the 2Iist, waa not given hy Mr. .mil Mrs. Paget,
as aUtcd, but by the Cuuimittce of the Qraad Fump Boom
Conccrta, U being Uieir fltat vooal —tortataiaieat far tha winter
aeaaon.

nOOOLOMINI AITD OIUGLINL
Thk A^Uuw Hotttrdamtekt CouniU at the 90th ult. ia in a

state of rapture remeeting tbe tiro "rtaio" of Her hUjeety's

Theatre. bingUai ia wmaUad te^jaioa tad expresmon, the

kitor being iwaitilili fir cUldidt inooewie (tinderltji

otuekM^y, awl If ooa dllito OmIi eyes, and foigeU oiie's

whereftboiU% wUb ho ia dogm, one may imagine thai tiie

clouds are opening over one*e head, and that a beneficent gcnias

is singing through the apertoie. With reapeei to Pieeolomtni,

Iht waft tntliiiBieitIn Diitwhiiw ii of nr^"*""
**"*

out ft TOtolllt mftHni t%irT ,
«- » ««nanmin«te ^re«t>.

who will caaMOBliba Eocopo to envy the Lomkn •*«8B-^
aeeonntoof tbo Aniatotdam eritiea, whoee ooMpM am aana a
few dftm earlier, thna receive confirmation.

'IltftBMmhaTg A'acAriehteit o( ihe 25th November oonoiders

tliat Qiagliai baa at his command the freshest and moat beanti-

ftli ''vofoe^nateriaL*' though he lacks dramatic luastory over his

charaetera. The Z)«r f)rti*eMiU (likewise llambur]g) of the

following day says that Piooolomini has a luelodioos voice,

which, thoagh it has lost aomewhat of its youthful fn^«hneas (!),

is satiafii^oiy in even register and capable of every expreasioa,

whieh tbe feeling of toemoment may require. The exoeilenoe of

her ff*"^"^ ia ahown bv her oeonomy of meana, h«r effective

diatribotion of light and shade, and the judgment with which

•ho tftkea breath. Oolonihig, it aeeiB% ia not her^orte (though
ikf^twtg ig\ bat alio baa a great adeaatagi in her inner life,

—

in that enthoMem for her art, whidi atoaaaa oat of the depths

of her soul, Waima, aataMitOH, and overenmea oveiy eempie. To
CUnglini nature ww ahowB herself an Abma Mater. A move
fresh and tenor-voioo waa never Iteard ; it goes np to B withoot
a break or hitch. Aleo hia deliTifjr ia full of soni, and even
when leeliftg awdla the tone, the oauaatMo is severely <

and therefim aa agwoable to the ear, ae a fit«t*rate eo
to the eye. As an aetor he is not eqnal te Soger, hot I

have no right to expect from aa Italian qitaiitiee that 0MB
only >>n acquired by a training in the Paris Ogii»errcit»ir«.*

I hc A-uUs t'nd O'efeArto iZeitvno (still Hambnra), of the 2B%lk

November, is highly delighted wiSk^ 2Vaeiol(i»Mlic e'

with Ficoolomini in Act I, ani laoUaed to baliava that

:

can RurrKMB her in Act III.

The he/orm (even yet Hamburg), on behdUIng Pleoolonini in

La Tnietata, is reminded of an angel who pavt earth a viat
intende<I to be transient, but, finding the butterfly-dvet bmshed
from his wing, is unable to retum to his native heaven.

^
Tbe

same journal, entranced n-i:li the voice of Oiuglini, is of 0{nnioB

that he looks like a Dutchman. In the Botterdam Ofwamt tU«
would have been a compliment ; and p>iha|>l tiM amiio Ii

considered flattering at llamburg also.

Moaning over their commercial diffiealtia% and gmmbllnff at

opera-prioes, the coonoiaeim of Hamburg aeem, nevertheleat,

on the authority of the joumala cited above, to be mightier

pleased with Pioooloaiini and Giq|^iaJ^ and to entertain oooah
dernblo respect for Bowi.
At Berlin ecetaar la eMMii inawiyacitatiB finmiofa^W'

iioa <tf iriudi tho Teatoua laiunMm la I

Umn. H. BamarBwBARM awl Otun-lM B. Blmtiaiift wen
elected membm of tha PlriUnnnonie Sooietj at tbe fiut general
meeting.
MAxrHnrw.—The orgaa evaetod hgr lleMta. nithatd and

Jardine Cor tho Art Tutaaraa Pdato il to be pat np in the

Free Tkada Hall, aad aome additliaht 'atopa are to be added
to it.

HvBoaaamUi^lfr. Doan'ii eoaoeri took place in tho SUto*
aophicfti HaU kfk week. Tho voealMa won Wm WUttHto
and Mr. HiaefaUilb. The Snd Weat Yorkahlro TcomuiTy
Cavalry band was engaged, and pbiyedaeleetioBalhnnH Trom-
tart and l/arilana, under the eonduetoeiMp ofMr. Deaa. Miss
Whithorn sang the grand aeena from JkrFMaekUH neeoaipanied
oa tho hannoamm fagr Mr. Deaa, aa w^ aa a mmg
Wowet%" eompoaed by Mr. Doan.

• -Mariii v t* "produced" at tho Paris Grand-Oii^ra j but
BoDGoni, Xamborini, LeUaehe sad Qriii (all Italiene) note walm

'Wfld
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G£BHAK CRITIC ON ITALIAN (VEIiDI) OPJilKA
AND ITALIAN SINGSBS.*

To-DAT tiM iky! ponly ItnliMi, that 1%Mahwm If tt meant
to iwear eternal spriug to Ml But aot M liwtl It mav
ngaiu be covend with tngie thuoder-doadg, and barame more
gloomy tfaao arer—it can aad it will At nj nit, Itt oa ouj ov

tine bril^t aoa-baam. 8o do I daaigiMta vUli tha grentcHt
tiutiaa--«Bd I call aa witoeiaca tha two thoaaaad penou pn-
aan^tlia fint part of the dnunatio aoDoar^iiMMi oar cala-
Dvated Italian tiotabiliti«»a preparad tutxa. It waa tiia opm of
Ztt Tfuviata (tlw Erriog One—the Sedueod Oao—tiw lUleB One
—the Sunken One, to come nearer and nearer tilO tmtli of the
worthleaa aiibjuct that exhibits thu complete rotteuucM of the
aharo Ibr which it wxm cho«cn uutl aiTunged)—it wms, then,
tn mom of La TravicUa, the Lndj Camelia, which tbey
tatndiwad to oa. It is a lii;ht, joyoiu, grneefal opera, this
aama Traviata, provided you ui&ko acauaintanoe onlj witli

tlia /rM net. It it well Tor a« that wo have not heard what
Ilea btttpttn the first aiid -Jiut act, which comtitutca the haul-
ffott plrnsure o< the Pari^inna. It is bad eBOnsh for tu that
Wa no oUiged to bo ncquaiuted with OVOB tho iMt act. But,
withoat learning iu mo/uvi, we mqr at laoat aeeept it ae
merely an leathatioal error, and overcome oar diagnst at it aa
a moral miatakot I wiH, therefore, bo ignorant, ana remain bo,

and suppose, lui appearances allow me to do, that the first act
•howa us only a young, graceful, joyoaaly-loving Mde, ami the
third act tlie same when dying ; perhaps a cane or Ik>U\c
has been token in mistake at Uie apothecary's, and, instead
of an effervcMing dranght, for instance, aha haa had a dose of
arsenic, or some such substance, which wS^tA be atteodetl by
con8e<)ucnces somewhat similar to those represented. I shall
declare fanatically agaitut the last sot, and, therefore, may
declare fanatically for the first I cau, 1 will, and I must
do so I Here, O children of the Italian sun, you are at home !

Just aa your joyous Qoldoni is a tiioiuand timea better than
yuur frozen Allieri ; and your Rossini worth three timea as
much ill his Tlarbifre di !itivi<f{ia as in his stilted, bombastic
Ouilo,-\ 30 are you here nl the tuiJ-day glory of yonr reprr-senta-

tioii niid execution. For this is the proper place for tliat which
wo «liuul<l liav.' to rejert from your tragic efforts, to clear them
of the <)roBH, huwL vcr you might lend the latter, by the dazzling
gilt of rejircaetilatiou, tlie appearance of J)nrc metal. I am
at>eakitjg tiitirely of her, anil, really, have only to Hiii'ak of her,

the Siguora I'icvloiuiui. For it in she who bi'urs llii! piece, not
upon Tri- shouldcra, like a clumsy Atli\«, but lii;htly, like nn
Amoriuo, upon her fluttering wings. I rails' eiiuenvour, how-
ever, to speak more seriously, and in a certain degree more
i:'X|ilicilly, although, intertwining a flower or two of speech inmy
remarks. I think us follows :— It is graft to which the oouipoacr
and the N.ii„fjit<, Uirilc iiud female, ileiiic.ite their garland. Voiir
Kkill rii.ti,.n>.lu ^ mo iu tragedy; here it <lelights me. In this
inBtjiiu i' \ i,iir liu^ward art, under the laughing Hun!?hine of joy,
becomes inw.ird nnd true. You make uie, by means of it, as 1

said before, a /uiKiii'O. Slgnora Piccoloiiiiiii jimivH out an
entire comucopiea of gr.iccs r.nd charma. Her udiuirntjle tech-
nical skill is consl.Tiitly surpa-ssing it*elf. She dues not really
fling the air, she smiles it, she lautjln it, she rcveU in it exult-
ingly, with grart fiil insolence, .n.d yt t the flowery, ammalic
bond of attractiveiiCHii binds uji every detail into the most
i-hatming whole. M<j.v; decidedly sha has borrowed the ginllo
of Venus for thia bi i^ht blcudiug of blc«8e<l hapiiiuosa and pert
delight. I might luemion a hundred technical triumphs; I
might .sjienk of the most d.uigerona totir$ </<• force, during
wliii h, 111 the cnae of llns hidv, the iin*usiR"cting auditor
rcinair.H in the most uuuiUurreJ confidence of enjoyment

;

of roulailes, striving to out-strip each other in very wanton-
ness ; of an overflowiug baz.iar ol tioriture. I could relate how
tilt so i" rt, airy entitiea, flew up, easily, jaar,i<.iithii, as though
buruo on /.i pbyrs' wings, to tlie very highest regions (where

• Traiitlated from tho Kiniylirh PritilfffM* Btrlinitche ZtU»mg.
Ihe article is by ibe well-kiiunu Ilcrr Rcllttab, nurl lu'iidcil Cuncrrto
JWhoMm."
t MiiA iMd«r, it iihm Sellttab who veai>.->£p, M. W,

the highest B and higher C reside). But what do I want with
all this tecliiiical rubbish, which is a matter uf course in the case
of a fair singer of this rank I Along audi |iath.s, attended with
dangerous dizziness for many, she proceeds as if careles-ily

taking n walk. They ai-e as natui-al to her aa the oar to birds,
.•uid as free from danger as the abyss is to the same. The lark
warbles out its song at the greatest height, where it dinappesrs
in the b'.tie sky from ourgoM^ aoearoleadjr ao down below, In
the dewy coru-field.

I think that, for a man wh.i lias allowed himself to become a
fanatico, 1 hwo Ic i; out cie-arly. But add to this the fact

that all these ti-.-hnieal \ ii tories are Kttlo iu my eyes compared
with the spirituil |H rmeation of the mere form, in which tho
fair artist indulgo.>« to thegrralt st )M)8siblo extent. Everything
is redolent only of joy, drhght, pia) fulness, and gnice, combined,
however, with all the wai niest emotions of the soul.

Tho l.vly w.as most uncoiniilionally the fii'at figure iu the
group

;
Signor (Jiuglini merely secoudud her. Rut his perforOH

ance was m.aatcrlv, dcli-.'atc, always correct, and, also, from a
di.stnuce behind tlio scenes, so skilfully supple, that tlie most
perfect «n«e><i6/(; was tho result. The sweet mori;ing liroam uf
nappiness and love rapidly disappears. Now come the horrors
of reality. The next act* takes us into the aick-room. We
behold bo<lily sutfering and lKi<iiIy .lualh. However Iwautifiil,

however wonderful the execution of separate i>oints, the repul-
sive nature of the task retained, on the whole, the upper hand.
Leaving entirely imt of tlie question what ia repugnant to
morality, wo find added to the n^sthetically-repulsivo element
the error of tho greatest poKsible extennion. We might endtiru
a scene ufiivL or ten minutes, even in this impure sphere, h it

not one of nearly ihree-'piarters of an hour. Moderation il.self

is here ilininjder.ition, ;iud •v..'n iu the la.st iiistaiiee damns tho
whole aliair, nlreadii damtieii in every other. Kor we m.ay apply
in this ciwe Voltaire's observation ;

—" All kinds are good, excejit

such as are monotonous." To this extreme does tho luattor tenil,

at least in our opinion; you at l.ast fall asleep even on the rack.
I, the fanatico of the fir»t act, ended in tliis one by—only
gaping. Between tho acts, I tried to recover myself by takiri%

tt turn or two in tho lobby. But, oh ! Heavens! how u|nuioua
buzzed around me ! It was » regular shower of grapeshoi which
struck my ear. Oh! diteUaiUi, if ye only knew how much
nonsense ye are often capable of saying in a few words .' Kvou
AfancUico like me strikes himself as being reasonable, when ho
listens to the lunatic-asylum babbling that surrounds him. And
yet a bright spark, a real fireball of healthy Judgment frequently
darts np through the midstof all thia. I canghi such a one, anH
now I will it burn for ravaelf. "That was repulsively beautiful"
aid somebody. He took the remark out of my mouth—no, he
put it into my mouth, and I hononrahlv restore it. Should this
ai-t-libadamanthus come forward and declare himselfthe owner,
I will willingly and publicly acknowledge his right, and teatify

befitvriMUMi thiat in hia one or two words he has a.-iid evervtliing
aboot the matter that I oould aaj in two pages.—Hush ! It
begins again I Ah I nb l_dw dootor of tba iiNnor act, but dis-

guised ! Signor Bomi t Hownr whenImmow it doe. Re has
now Ut npoa tho right ndpo to oofov of tho ImmtUc Aver of
thebMtMk
Thia strong eoatanl diOoetkNi OHM MOM nodflinM thi Mb*

nesa of lifit, tho otcntgOi to oafaM two nd ophnH oeanan of
II TrmMUtn. Wo wo«ld willlm^ hnto aindo nj one
preatnlof tho tot^ fpr thtro «M aadilMr eMior in tho oom-
pooitionoroxwathw. Big. AMIghlari baa flU tho Ainlto of tho
itolbuHoftbo preseutday—fiwNa whloh StgnanTloeoIotfbil and
Sig. Qiuglini liave not, or, at least, only in rnymj Umited dopoe

—

without their good qwditiaa. Hia ainging la aOkoeohing, aadi al^

unfortunately, oar Uonnan ringeia inutate ; besldea this, too, ho
cannot divest himaelf of the uiaap|iortable tremolo. TbAt tbio
excess of strength of tone, falsely squeezed out, however, dooa
not, or, at least, moat not belong to the good siugna of
Italy, was proved by Sigsor Oiogliu in the next scene, whera
he sang the reluctaut oomposition so beautifully, that we re^y
forgot ttwhiloliatamiiig to him. Ho tnngfai oar au^gm • fitet

• Ihafhitdp-KnrMbtAlgneaMfha Xn.lCF;
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which hardly any of thorn now know, namaly, that a tonu taken

with the falleat power may (till maintain itJi artistic nobknc^.
A Toloaak bant of apoUuse Khowad how these brilliant light-

Ding-flaifaM oftone bad atrack the andtoiMe. Kiually, the pair

of Htiats gave na fhs and of tbe nuDe opera, and Umu pcrrorm-

aaea was lo astnat^Barily beautiral, tb«ir execution ho

aatoanding, that wt moat dadan it to be tbe very acmu of their

tragic effort*. Wie haTe already aaid what doea not ploaae m in

tbeiD. There iaaaometbing too much in the cboof^e of lighta ami
•hiidow% Bad the degree of the aame^ which we misht,

peiriiaiia, moet eorreetlT oomimhaad in tb« nmark, "Thoy
powtray pain too pbyncally.'' Still, in this manner, they pro-

dUM naatarirfaoea. The icjwtM element wai^ howerer, for ns

th« noat trinmphaut aiiriag the eTeninc. That ia the
Tad spbara of the &ir vocaliat, and, in it, she ia

•0 eiMteiit, thai) on tba ooeaalon of this aeeood per-
pevtentaee^ aba eren vaaqdAed her riral, who, at the firat,

vaaaatapbelbiraharintheraoe. At any rate, both artists are
Boat tslnoiidlMij inaividuatai, whom wa oannot afliiid not to
know, iHidioailaMmg a great np In our vtewa of ai^ aa it at
pnsant asialai I wrtti partiaiilaily nMotioB that • ftm deal

ma§htkanit/romAm> Bray tiuHWighaitlitiMMtUa, and
fhaMfbraliiriMttRtira anvMMOf Oa andboM all «« Ant
ai1]ita,botbaiabaadtaUl«b Brtmatatofhafral^andvoidd
do io noat taqinaBtTdj, to baglnnei^ wbo too ollan buklently
aUoir aoaih opportudtfaa^ tiio Vaiy ban wMah OBD bo oAm^ to
aoeuM tiuab Hum ia no oaawho^on aodtaaoecaaioa^doea
not fbal bimaalf nrritail aftorii, and at laaat datarminaa that ho
vSI oMia to naeb tba aame point of perfection, and achieve

_ worth aientiomng. On this theme I will again ad-
mjielf especially to onr jonng Toeal atadents, both male

ftmale^ almost all ofwbom, lufortnnately, woald like to

« and ridi talhar too aaaQy.

_^
L. BXLLSTA&

KG CALLIIIU HKlUm.
(Am SitgtMt^

Mil. ruNcii,—There's a Tnu.iin-sollcr iti Wir\i\ Street as adrer-
tiat'f* a s lu^j of the iiritiie of lUtii ben raio non forrei." Now I
Kay, sur, this here's a coiiieii of it too strong. In courso it's

quito clear wLu they meaua by Dirii ben. The houble> member
lor Buck* luayu't bo uver-i>artikl' r in his oppoailiun matiouvers,

but hu aiu'l au bad :is that eoLui j to. Tliey all Hiugs a little

dirt at each otlier uow and then, ami tUey liaru't got no call to

make aongs about hu fur iloing of it, as thof Itti was any more
dirtier tbim the rest on 'em. I bugato sign xajuH^ aMMdiB to

what I bo told to by a scoUord,

Your awnnt to oomtuanJ,
Gnicouw.

Ffi. I don*t loiow Froueh nor Jannan ; bat I can
*JKMi£in non verm," I faaen noana to tall nn node miry.
Meaaatbalferirftlapooa. Taai

pKlKBUOKOCan—(/Von a Corresp:n<lent).—Mr. aud Mrs. Henri
Oraylon gare their entcrtainmciiti : Lore u Llnul— yettr jnj'/e

Appearntiets—DiamwnJ rut Jjiamvml—to rc§ix:ct jlilc »udieiHH-*, on
Siiturduv Dini .Mi:ii.l iv la«t. Sercr.il pieces were rc Jenu'inileil, and
ercrjr ouc apiieui-eU (icIi^htcU with the uctltig as well as the singing of
these clvrer ariitUt. Jlcrr Lijti played tbe soaompsaiaHnts netj
iSMSneXj on the hnrinunium aud itianoforto.

Lbids.—At the People') Concert, laet Saturday, an excellent arasioal

treat was given by Mr. and Mn. Loekey, Ur. BlagroTe, Ur. B. Bla-

tpvn. Ifr. ^Itntd, and Mr. Sparir. Last WedaMday, Kn. Wood
gaTsaseooadaoaaart la Haaie HaHl balbna lUI and teUonable
andienee—her Itar popib, the Miwee Sobeon, Uehsidsen, Hiarti
and Pilling, baiag the priiiiei|MiI singers, ansiated by Mr. Tmasat snd
Mr. Chapw. Th» tucrvta of (ho yonng latdioa was not by any means
equal to that aehicred on their lint apiwarance this aeason. Mit*
I]«l»on potseeica great ilexibility of roioe, but is dsioilBt in power.
MtM Uirit acliiered a genuine sucoeti in tb« aria ftom I Lombardi,
"La min ictizia"—written, hv the way, fer a (aosrvoiaa—aad Mis*
Rieharii,.:,, ,v Bong .n'.aiei "Anniek" 1^ WahaT. MobWoodaad
Ur*. Uurtou were the accompauyiaU.

MUSICAL PHBASES.
Bt HiTMT 'Wnaoir.

Thk organ* of speech arc able to artieulats thonaaads of sooad* sard

by (Xiuimon consent a* ii^ns of oar ideas, from which the lannagw
spuiiea by mankind, frocu Adam in ParadiM to the present periodkm
bc<-D iiilradoccd into tbe world, that were originally imparted to

by the Lord QoA, each contaiuing Crom UWiOO to 50y000

1

cnpable of rxpmsing erery idea we are able to coaeeiri

its own peculiar eharactcrijlies.

l/ti tu suppose tluat 3,661 langoa^* are spoken by the liUinsn raw
at the pre»cat time, tiiat 2,0(.iO out of that number coatsin liO/Xn
worJii, l,<i<X) of them 30,00, and the remaining CCA, ipokra in ciriUsed

countries, 00,0(10 - ih,> whole sm mnt to 109,8JO,OOi) wordi cr

articulate s-junds, wliilc ;)ii.(i(>it -.r.^ sulHeicnt to cipre<« whste»rr tsn

of Ibonght man can conMive ; the otlier Ungnagea being mereiy

tinet sounds used io eipress tbe same idee* : and with only lO^tVO

words we can oonmuaioate our aentimenta—the seeetai fana* e< a-
pMinoB beiogabap^tnaqpasiliaasofwardatelatbsaaaaaafaaat

a eaaiidtration leads me to the principal inbject of this mfiiAt

—ttaaaiannatlangnagc of mMMr, wluwe notes, phraeee. pefipdi^tiM^

and tetau^ an sa^ressed by tbe same cbaraetere th

whieh latiiarts to it ona advantage Uteratnn ha*
cian* eon }iky or iiu^ the ideas oi composers of ereiy eoontry \

knowing; one wurd gf their language; tho* enabling them to be qate
at homo when playing a foreign author's work ; while tbe rast amoaat
of phraies the masio-ecale is able to produce analogous to tbe words
our organs of speech km able to utter—a marrcUoaa display ofOod'a

I
ow. r, who made man's orgs:..* of speech— tliua, in the mosieal seafe,

we find tliat on ore cetsTe ne c.iu produce 40,320 changes or pbrjaei,

out of wiiieh L'.Til-'i i tu :LH ean be eomji'jscd of t«o eigkt-tjsr r.i-'»«;ir«

eneh ; nn;! if twu . rlnyr-s i-i t!:i« trtble were felcctcd. on winch phrai<i

of one bar each o: lii .•i nii-'i-j^Tf rj wcio Id be executed with a soitabls

*(\-oin]i3nituent, and a piaiiint were to keep on playing in j'rrtto K.tLit

with nit onoo stopping or alaeliei.iiif; liis »y:H.'«d, be would rn : [i^rt't r.s

tlie whole of tbe changes in G.uuu yesirs, tite pkra«e« (of one bar «ac9)

amouatiac to 1.807,674.36(^000, which, ^fidtd by uxttmt, wiU mn
the nambar of tonae of 16 bars each they can prodnae e< a finA -lad

lore oontaiuing eight biaa ol It ^

toahaavaadaaaoftbsm repeated to oompbteit.
As Oa htss of naaiflostfain, OB the ether hand, 4

syibUsa in araiy lineof a Tataik aseocdlag totbai
choose*^ htlihaaiaaMranisioal miasBfa eaaa|iaa«anMl ameaalef
time in siagbigatBnsi aad if tbs hbo anaia|ft^*anii<|to wt«ef
a kmger measure, some of the ninsioal aaisi voaUlore to be Jriiat
into two or more, while the same lengtli of time wodU stdl be tdba
u]i in singing the tunc lliu* fitted to llio Terse.

Aj to the amount of melodic tixms within a glTCB aOlicv >^cv^
from CC t ) (', the (ourth oeiiii e utMive, were made eSosoe of, the

number of lhe?c plira«e« (i [ vh:in;-';j) would be eo T^jt, l^.ijt tbe

pianoforte key leni^tli of the four octares, as often meaaajied by a rtlinj

and drawn out, it wioild rrnch from our earth lo the sua; and if wr
take tlie scale of .lii oetitres, its number of phrases transferm] to tit*

nddilional length of the key luurJ wuuhl, iu all prvbability, rrsch tie

diameter of the univcr<e, supposiug il to be globular. WiLa dt
nuinbei'te^i .-ealo >if iiunjjeii, k'Vfii ikh'< tm_' iL.-ee a^-t.-.M^ -jl , { :ir

six tts a (lamhtrd for tho melodies to bo confined willuu its kmils, ai:^

employing tbo remaiaing throe octares for ti»
ia little ki>proheniion that musical aulbers will

phrases for at least 20.000 years to coma,*
compose for that perio<l wUhent stopping.

IIVLHI.— i/-V'j,ji a CorreraoNtfeaf).—Xho Trafford Qloe Clob gan
their third dif»i concert at Platford's Assembly Rooms oq Wcydnesdsr
ereiiiii^', the ;:5th of Horcmber. Tiic room wss full, and la adaOaoa U'

t
'
le

] eribriuance* of the Oieo Club, tbe M isses McAlpiae gave tbsirsid.

like programme wss varied by sokM sad ^nals snag these latt*.

Of the gises tbe most anecseafid wanQi"
~

" Bird of tbe.wildenieM." aad BjahA^B^WRnafMi (•
Miss MoAlnlae sbm "Softly sight,* sad in a onslwm hsr airtarwa*

encored. Mim MJlleAlpine wassneoced ia "I have alwapav^
come," nhen she auhatitatsd '< (Xnaa off to the nwon."
concluded with Bishop^s "Bm^ the glan ii onir
conducted.

ttere

tkmmgfijtt
" te

Before the expiration of wUah tint it

posed that some Sov of ths
forgotten.—£]>. U, W,
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA IN LIVEKPOOL.

(Aww Mtr own CbrrMpondSnUL)

CuNsiMKi: ALi,i: cxi ikiiiL tit .mil j;(«aij) hnx been rruinfd liPi-e by
a " areiu- " wliicli oc ctirred at the Concert Hall on Momlay
evcnirif; w. rk, wh*'ii Mr. Maloiie Raymnncl and Mi« K.ito

Saxon, whij lately arrivp'l from Aiiicrii^, were announocil to

pivo ;ui tiitertAiumetit. Tlio Imly, who la young and fjood l iok-

in^', r-riuii' in first, but her dpportaieiit was, to sat tho Icmt, ao

ccctiitric, that at intervals many poraona left the hall, and ctm-

siilorable dUappi-oval of the lady'8 bohavioar wa« manifested.

Mr. Raynioml, in a sjwtch, a&crib«<i the ounduct of h'm com-
panion U> the rcmilti* of a riMvut movito illnena, caused by Boa-

Rickncds and fiver cxcttctui ut ; but tlu' audii-nc-n, or at lea.st the
majority of tlu-ni, wcro ot a dillen nt .-1111! more uncharitablo
opinion.

Mr. ITinie.s'» sjipnulation of Saturday Evening Concerts in

St. George's IIa]l ii li^iin.; i n nmst 8ftti.'«factorilf ; the Mcret
being that Mr. Hime procures the servitva of first-rato arti.Hta

MmI gives good muaic.

Tlie Concert Hall, Ivord NeUon-atrcot, waa densely crowded
on Saturday evening. A concert waa given by the Gleo Union
of tittle Voices and tho (Joucert EUIJuoging-claas. Mi« Witham
ilao appeared, and Mr. H. Lawson conducted. It was previonsly

announced that the Miiyor (James Holme, Eaq.) would prcaide,

aa ia the uanal cuatom with each newly-elected chief luagistratc

of the town. Shortly before the commencement of the eonoortj

Mr. Caine came forward, and informed the audience that ha hail

joat reoaived a note from hia wordiip^ tba purport of which was
that th« Mayor's brother being daaigataadj Ul, be could not
poeaibly attend, but would peruapa prMido on aome future
occ:u)ion. The concert, howerer, poMed off admbrablf.
The Festival Choral Societr gare their fifty-ninth public per-

formance in St. Georj^'s Hall, on Tneiday evening week, 8«-

leeting Mozart's glonous mass, the "Twelfth Service," and
Handel's AltxtnuUr't FtatL The first of these is one of the
flnaat which Moasart oooipoaed, the A>n'« Seuon^Jbn Oloria,

ad the BencdiduM being almost without a rtvaL Tha aniUaiiiee

Batoned with cluae attention, and deoorooaly refrained from an
onoore throughout. They resorvod thia for what was to follow,

ad onooced MVt'ral parUi of the Al xander's Ftfint. Tho execu-

taat% VOOal aawcll as instmuiental, approved thcmselvea by
thobr work ; and Mr. Beat, on the orand organ, rendered cssen-

tial aid. Miss Santley, in partionlar, never sang better. But
Ifar A weakness in tho female voices in tho ehona^ thara voold
Iwvo bean a &ir balance ; bat as It waa, tho l»aw won mlhor
OVWpowering in some places of the hoIL
The Philharmonic Society save an extra concert on the 4lh

Dooonbar: tlie artistes being Siadamo Goaaiar, Mr. Bust Beorti^
M. and Madame Bochara^ lldllt. SodktMl^ Hr. Oongo
Perten, and Mr. Streather.

AtourBoyal Arapliitheatre Misa Reynolds plajed for three
nights ; nod on Thursday, Fridav, aod Saturday, m laat voefc,

Profeasor Anderson appeared m dramatic characteia. Tk»
Theatre Boyal ia claaed, tha manager thinkii^ it timo to 00m-
menco preparationa for his Christtnaa FantooMme.

Mr. llioraaa'a concerta wero brought to a sueoessfnl termina-
tioD on Satoidaj w«ok, and, fiir onot, ntnst have contributed a
fikir sum to his caah-boz. Tho houwML during the aeoond week
at least, were ezoalloDt^ and tho mnaio waa all that could bo
desired. Tba band have mm flntlj oatabUdiad tbemaelvea,
and done aometbing to tho ouHimilkw of lualo ia high musical
art. It waa iotoreattng to note the attention with wfaieh the
peoplo liatened to a i^Bipbouy, a concerto, or aa ovwtani and
with how mudi cnatcv mtereit meb a perfimnanoe waa re-

cahrad than bjr tao andleneea generallf at tho Philhanaonie
nhaaiptioB eonearta. Why it waa ao ia not the subject for

faiqniijr jot now^ but thia ia prat^ oridant, that high-class

inalrumental mnaic can bo UsUnad ta vbaa will dona, aid that

aooatly troupe of vocaKata it noi abaohrtolj aaodad fbr a good
ooaoaii Tho Philharmonk Society would do vott to taEo a
kint—«avo tlioir banking acooont, sAd deTolope their intaiaal

tmrnma. And tUiL far tha ma, ^ wmld be «!• to ooa-
lidwlMlm MMlharaaaaon, ftr tta haU will aoan nqpin a

large outlay for cleauing and painting. MfA la to ba pa^
ftna^d on tao Sind ofHw nionuii

At the flfth of Iha atika of Saturdav Evening Ooneerta at

St Gavrga'a HaU, ShOMT OiuUo BegOadL tha Miaaee MoAluBi^
Mr. Miranda, and Mr. Hime, appeared. Vx. Best played on
the grand organ a pieet diactiptive of the battla of lakennaaik
which dispUycd, to groat advantage, the noweia aad baautiea of
the instrument Mr. Hime conducted tha I^Mla OMOimt
and the latge aawmblj seened greatly plaHtd wMt «U
anangatomtot J< B. a*

DBAMAna
PRivcna'a ToEAma.—After an extraordinairjr "nm** of

nearly one hundred nigfata, the T^moetf has been anaeaeded bgr

Richard //., that noble tragedy which, on ita flni NfMMrtattoa
last season, surpriaad the most enthnaiaatic admtraca of flhak»

spere, since even these, though fully appreciating all the poedoal

beauties of the work, had never regarded it aa an acting drama.
Mr. Charles Kean has dissipated an illuaion, baaad on tha oat-

perience of former years, for Jtichardll. may fikirly bo eoaaiderad

as one of the mo«t triumphant of all his great revivala. The
thought of embodying the passage of the two kings through
Lunoon in an actual scene, founded on the deaciiption of aba
poet, is, of itself, .sufficient to stamp Mr. Charles Kean aa ona
oi tho truest illustrators of Shakespere, and when we look at

tho perfection with which that thought is reduced to visible

ahapc, wu aru furccd to confess tliat no previous aoenic attempt

can bear comparLsou with the far-tViuje<J tipl*Ale in Riehard II,

However, setting aside this and olher beauties of decoration, aa

well as the valuable historical Icasou aiforded by tho perform-

anc«», we would call attention to the acting of the prindpid

part. The character of Uich.ird II. must !>• added to the Gat

of Shakespri.m )n-i-aonaf;eH witli whirli, in tlio course of hia

successful career, Mr. Cliarlea Keau hajs been exclosively identi-

fied. Nr>r »Li>uld wt> pass over the exouiaito taste and feeling

with whii h til.' ipiei n (a part which, it entrusted to any botaB
nrtipit, would have lieun panned over aa insignificant) iaiaiiadto
a hijih dujjreu of iuip<irt'\nce by Mrs. Charles Kean.
Strasd Tiie.vthe:.—The benefit and last appearance at thia

tlieatre of Mr. J. Clarke, a gre«t favourite, who is engaged at

Drury-Lane, took plaou on "Tues luy eveuluL;. Mr. Cirirko, who
wa.s much applauded in hia various assumption*, wa."* .lasisled by
several distint,'ui.Hhed amateurs. Tlic acting of Mr.C. H.Wilkinson,

aa Colonel Freelove, and that of Mr.Frauk Sutton, aa L<inl Kivors,

in A J h 11/ after the HW</i/u/, was remarkably H|iirited, and the

applause tlioy receiveil was richly merited. The j art of Cliarles

Paragon, in Pirferlion, was also rapiutlly acte^l by Oipt. Horton

Bhya. The whole entertainment appeared greatly to entertain

a orawdad hovMb

Brixtom Ahatbdr HaaMOinc TTinOM

—

(From a Corrupond-
en^).—This society gave the Ant ofa aoriea of Six Private Oob-
oerts at Brixton LcMge. on We^taday evenings Deoamhor ted.
The Committee have thought proper to havo meoono to pnH
fessional talent in the vocal department { bat, nUh Hm oxeap*
tion of their leader, Mr. J. Kemp, all the atringa are amateurs. .

On the preeent occaaioa tho vooaliata were Miaaon Palmer and
Wella, and Mr. W. P. Jonea. Mlaa Falmergained an encore in
"Terence's Farewell," and, witk MiaaWoUi,the aame oompU-
meat in " 0 wert thou in the canld bloat'^ Mr. W. P. Jonea
(an amateur) took part in the " Merry Oypaiaa," in the aolo of
whieh hia voice ahowed no deficiency of power. In hia aolo for
the eonaUi-piatmia, Mr. Jonee also proved himanlf to be an
adept upon tnat inatmnient The pianoforte peribniaMa of
Mr. Bea did not dishonour hia reputation. The orafceattal
piaoea, all thinn oonaidered, ware wall plajed. Tho overtora
to the Jf«w ^PromtUuv waa talcaa at nil qieed, and waa oso>
outed with mint to tho and^ aarealy irithoat a hitA. Tka
" Wedding Ifareh,** from tho JfiAwiwaiai Auaok was
enoored, aa waa alao the overture to Tanertdi. The aaoOM nait
waa preluded fav an appropriate speech by one oftkoooamntoa^
in which hoBaldaJaik tiibato to Mr. Hartaol^ iilw baa ttba-

rally gnutod tlM va oftho rooK to tho aoaiotjr.
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Hm. Iiom 1m villta at* mhi* thinctan Ibr Mr.

nd 111*. HovMd PMTt mUmUMumA JWrilnw*. vkiah b to

btgim in Biimwgliun dnriiif tba ChrutBM liolidaji.

ROYAL LYCEUM THEATRE.—Umler the joint

llHilu«*in«iit of Uiu LoiiiwPyno and Mr. V Uarriiuti. Lmm Mr. C'lmrlen

DillMt. I^at alx uli{hU of tlic opera oasou. which uui*t pontivcl)? ttriiilukii;

' lOyt Ufi InaUni wheii tho I»yu« aud U.MTixm Ojiuixsiir P'(X»cil t"

Allfil Oialr provtnciiiil «mM««in«>uU. On M..u<l»y will bo r«Yiir>id (l^r ni.H.l

only) IWfu-i Oiwn TlfB DOIIFMIAN Oinr.. in whleti Mr. JT. Bj«rt*ou will

i.u.uln Inn orlroal cluni«t«r of TWJcuJi. Udnj the ArrtMniCirUBMrlnB that

i. ,n li. lou.lon lhc»o four yf»r*. Otliercl>umet«r<by Mr. WdWJir. *. Bt. Altyu,

It ,iiiiUo-i Hrnli iin. iHn » rji.o. aod Miu Loul%» Pjuei lidng for tli«

liK.NKl IT . r Mi. W IIAnHK^lN. oa Timday, WodMcUv, Thurwlny, nud
liiuui l. v will l.c rct<il.>l tlif lilijlilv H'lccrauful new mhI or>)ftna1 u|kth, cmtiD-ad
•xprani'v fur liio I'm., .iifi H»in»oii Ctmiuiiny, hy M. W. BiUfe. itiilUc.1 TllK

IW58E OK OAsTll f.K (>„ Kn.l«y ( r tl.c llRSFTIT ..f UrtlIHA PYNK.
will be iKrfoi-ioiM (Oil (l U omiian t.iiU) Ilrllliifn nf«ra l^A 80NNAHBut.A,
iB which MlM Uiuiu Tyne will nutain ite i h.Tni. li;r r f Anilnii, fur thf iir»t Unw
tB IxMKkja Uio«« toar yenm. OIW cli»mclcr^ ly Uiu Hunn Pjuc. M «» M.

rmoott, Mr. W«ta», Mr. O. BoMjr, and Mr. W. Harriiun. Omiuclor. Mr. A
JleUoo. To oouoltkla wlUi (wivrr •vmiMl ilic ancMoAal naw tma. bjr Mr. E.

Kirllni;. •otlUad A PAin Or PIOBONS. BKgo-Man^. Mr. E. StiiliUK ;

Auliitwt AcUnc MaivxtcT. Mr. William Bronnti. Daiw MlWUngfctoiJc.
Cu<uiu<.ii.:l I. >ir i«M. Tbn box.<iAc« u ofiM 4Ulr( mm dwMi Mn tti^

imdsr ttiii dii'- 'tioti ot Mr. Cli.ittertou, Juu.

THEATRE ROYAL, HAYM ARKET.—Under
thciniuasworiit of Mr. B<iok iib <uc. On Moaday. D«r. U, anddariafftba wMk.

Iti oouimcikco at 7. wiUi Um cmtly «ic<.xt«f<>l new comodT antiikd AN ITNHQDAL
WATCH l > Tmii. T..V . r, , aii.liii wl.ich Miia Amj- S-dKH R-V, Mi k, T.h Uiu^'liain

Wh.t.;. MUa I .ini. ,'Mrj. K FlUwilUalo. Mr. BiicU»!»mic Mr, Cilpi . i; i ilc, Mr. W.
Kama, Mr KiKm», Mr. Clwli. Mr. Dril l, .ind Mr. Cmni.li.i: wili .ipiK ir. AfX r

which, cT»ry evening, tlie new firoc if TAKi: CAIli: OK DOWll— . in wliiih

Mr. Bui:lui:una will "Ui-liiin an uriij'tj.vl rinr.uH r, C.i.cluilinu wich. c>c<y

•MnilU(,tk*n*iT«diiiaoUb {UlU tof THK »TAU of ANUALUSIA. by F:miiy

IMaM and tiM OWBa da UaUet. On Mon-lay. Dfccwbcr tlal, aaU tu»«iMy,

OaMBltar find, Un&l two idabU of AH CKblJUAI. match, and but nlsbls

af Iba DNMnt «iciw«nMnt nf Ml«a Adit Svdgwitk. WuduaMlay. Oucambar S»r<l.

Km UtT BnaOW(CK-S BKNKFIT, awl wat ai»aamDC& wtami titan will ba an
lha potformausc^ wbkh wlU bo duly aaitovMad. Huge

BOTAL PBUfOSeBB TEEATBEL

!ovin

MONDAY, and dnriiif the Week,
BbakapanTt tiMadjr or KIXO BtCSABD THC

Uia ta>MiJ by Mr. 01 wan ; Quean brMra. 0. Ki an.

fCM.

R

wfll ba prenntad

Piteadod byTOAWOP

OTAL PRINOESffS THEATRE.— The nUie ia
napacthllv telbrmud (hat tl>a iilar af BIOQARD TUB HBCX)Nt> «n

4wH|r ba ariOMinwii, an^t WlU. NOT^I AQklV RBHRBSBS-TBD ii.

wMb tha asaapUoo at a bw^^to la««ei tba ax|it<«t«>u

tliU
of Nr. C.

lbs

THBATSB BOTAL. ADBLPHL—TUi eventiiR,
THB ORKF.H BrsnRS To ,-™>clii'l<i wUh TTTK DRAPFRY gUKH-

nOlT; on, WllO'.i KOIt INDIA' l.i:,.;u.r,.. .'li 7

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE—This evening, the
parftmnaoee will eomiiKUca with WHAT WII.T, TOKT BAY AT SnOMP-

TON? Aftar which th« new oomedy, I.F.AniNO STBUtOI. TbWMM* WlUi
BOOXS AT THE BWAN. Oofnmaooe at half faut T.

PT .JAMES'S THEATRE.

PBOFEStJOR WILJALBA FRIKELL.- E\-ery evening
ib^ Hd lilwiiivaflMMaM at S. Maw aad arMiial cntcrtelnmcnt or

rBTBIcZl. AVO irAOXAL XAOia arttbaM tba aU cf aur
SutUi, it ; TSbx- :i.

;
Pit. li.: aiBnT, la. rrivatt Sana Tm Oalitaaa; One

auiD<-ann.ii. I n r, nr.1 One ooiatti tmmttUmmmiulbiWikMil/aaonx
library, U, OU UouU-atrcct.

GREAT NATIONAL STANDARD THEATRE,
BaOilXDRCH.--Pri>pri«kiir, Mr. Joux Pououat.

On Mood-ty to canmanaa with UAULBT, Hamtel, Mr. Jamoa Andcraotj,
ObMla. MlM Slawartlnr. On taadaar, Wadaaaday. and Tburadar. to oominer

»

wllb A2ABL TUB PRODtQAU In wlikb Mr. Jamca Aadaraon will appear. To
I Monday »nd Ti>f»1a>-. with the PRB.<i8 OANO. Ou We.Jno«Uy ui 1

nonday. Willi the MTTLB HIRAW UO\NRT MAKBR. In wbkb Mta. IL
- -u auww. On FMd ty a I'lm lV>r the ilBMBPlT ol Miia Blawonby.

TO OOBBEBPONDENTa
Db GbVMV^FdMbwlAelJfteAAy OnUimtiUtWiA

u "pro/atioiuL*'
Spta.—Our i^ommU WOfOt ntrnkfAeki mtmier JUmmK
FANATico,p-Ji>iiiiitfr> tptnef TtaMiM wat ima«« about Ot
tame verM or Lttde dl UHUDameor, and/rM flagtd u
Pari* the «am« y«»mt fl« km mut^mMi (fem (IJBaSX vAl
Ptrnami, Rubitu, and VmimfUlit «> tf« sWMMf|i

& M. AMB^ J. wAn« XMir ^"JM- /V* •
AoM alwtttf a iMeltatiiwCi . ,

O.B.^TIm Mndad Wodd wOl mniMmmt le Mr*jBB Ik Iwi^

kv Ar
tha irtide i»

Paria lliMeiriabk ibr " PlUt IMfendra" (the itHia of a piwia) laad Ftmit

Dfftitd» : and tar "Brcnaul" and " Delannany" (omm U acton) raad

Ortttitnt and Delmtai/. Iii the second loadar, for ** Ariiier JUj^H'
arniH," ttui " ArliUr £lfya»tiamm." In tba firtide Ml M. JoSWt
Conorrta, for "tha diacriininaiia^ wi7/ they (tha atidiencc) arineo^d in

applaudinp, ic." rend " the discrimina/ioa irAacA th«y atinctd. A.-."

;

and in tbo aamo articlir, when alluding to the ' Mourt Nighl,"' for

" among otiiar thing* Miu Ooddard is to pU; ker &tt conoerto," read
" *« firat conofrta"

SBBAZA.-Ie the tet ImUbc irtiria ef luC watVt
IraitMr Uriinill^ wad MamUm- VOnnet. Tn th<

THE MUSICAL WORLPa
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Jcar as Mr. Arthur PeodenidB—antbor of one of the

gi'«atest books ia any langwage or of utg tinM (evoM * Old
Truei)cuuy" will at once name theKtmomti)—^luceB totiilBk

of hia galliuit youn;,' Iilto ' i>.\i ivlsin^r bravely lii.s nuble

youthful privilege to be 'mjiiiy ami cnjt>y," so Jo wo lovu to

think of our giillAnt auLituuix, yoan^ old, and middling
exe(cUi«|; Aeir privilege (" youthfiil,'' as &r aa ^^aax monoal
espeiiflBeek ooucerned), at the petftlniaQoea in tite Hanover-
aquare Boom& " Baam, eheery spirita, wliile tlic spring hatiT
(we cannot put aaido tnat enchanting novel)—" ^*itlg on, wliile

ytju ran gel an auflicnce to libten"—"you kli.ill Lc uouc the

worse to-Uionow for having b<!on happy to-day, if the liajr

brings no action to dutrae it"

But tluB ta tha pleaaaal aide of the ,

anotlier, t^ch, in tne eaae of Mr. Prademii^ Mb hmt, 1

no parallel. The members of the .\mat«ur Musical Sijcicty

are funious fellows, nil of tlieiu. Tliuy love muaic; aud tliat

is a goi>d jioiiit in i Ik- l'>>.; nt' u.s. Tiny love good mu-sic,

too—and that iii a ruixT !>4.'ntiineut, and tho more to he

cliciiiihcd bocauite tho rarer. Moreover, in a meaaun^ tiMJf

undmlmiidaaoA music, and ao bave tbe gwolet toJn*
it. "Witli thifl anqneationable lore, and thiB mon qwrths*
able understanding, they banded together ; nnil we vt-rilr

believe that some fo^^' uf tliein wei^ a.s entliii^atic about

HjmphonieB and the hcaven-lMirn iny.Herica of sound, a»

Mr. J. J. Ridley (rendennia'heru'H friend) about pMitarasand

the beauties of nature—tbe d»diil cartli, the keen atai% tbo
riliiw pad nettiiig ofthe BBiiteia UodthiabeonotiHrwioBthaj
would never bare united in tbe cmisc, a oommoo ^mpatiky
with which, more hearty nnd ileep-rooted in some tlian ia

others, induced them to meet, shake handa, aad aet to woric

Tho Amateur Musical Society moat of neoeaaity eoataai

within its rauka mon vbo lotre BMHio becBoaa «MgroMMk
help it, and ui^god by eooli • notmal k»ve woidd immwaA
for music, in a different way, as tbe youth whoae heart tbem*
con«,-ious maiden has captivated for the object of bis adota-

tiori. ff (liis true (and it tnujst be true, r,r they would
not Irnvo lot nine years paas without aeporaiiiiA^tov ooMail
tbatthoAmtonrUiiiMSoeiatyitiiir

^
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after nineyam of ocMtperation, anyUung but whkk H dioiild

be? How romps if tliat BctthoTeu, No. 1, on the wholo U
not Very much LctU.T jilayed than Beethoven, No. 1, nt tho

commuiicemeut i Of the conductor no one cnn c ouipliiin,

HiDce Mr. Henry Leslie, if good will, talent^ aud cx]>crience

count for anything, is juat the man for bis position.

AbcMii Am love fiur mMia tfien eannot ho a doabk Yel
«• cnn eerilr nDdeMtand tlial bis beart, just as mvdi m Ji»

eiUTH, must have been laccr.ited on mon than ooa OCawion
at the first concert of the present winter iteason.*

" How can men, in whom a luvf of music must nataraUv

be inherent"—^Mr. Lealio miglit fiitrlj thus oommuno with
himitcif—"bov oaa neb man so ftr fbtgai tbe object for

which thej are met together, as to masaacFe wluit they
profess to hold (and I firmly believe they do hold) in great

affection and catccin ? " LetHo Imving aikcj himself
this question, would, jieihaps, be puzzled for an answer.

Now we—who have less immediate interest in the welfiuv

of the Amatanr Society, and odIjp rcoanl it from that

point tt yinr wbleb TClatee to tiie eapecialliiteTCeta oftnttio
as an art,—we can nnrwer the question wliii L ?iTr. Leslie,

in all probability, has more than ouce put lo WnnM-lL

The Aumteur Musical >!x>Liety is, in tinth, jtartly a fact

and partly a sliaiu. There are members of the orchestra

who do not care a pin about muac for tho sake of mosio,
b«* «tij for that of egotistietl dfapb^. 8o bur as these are
Hmwmi to fi<^u-e at the peribmanees, it b all they want;
ud tilt concert over, their enthusinsni goes to .sleep. There
aie others who entertain a geuuiuo regard for art, and who
wonld go any lotigths to show it. Such as these woukl rather
hear it aaid abroad, or read it ia the papenb ^bai a ijai-

phM^ of Beethoven's had been well perfiiniiBd,tiiaa lha* any
aole or solos of their own. had been rnpiuroosly applauded.
Tbeaa, then, an tbe beei ; the others the drones. What the
besa collect, tho drones help to devour, nnd bring nothing to
the store. They are like the soldiers in Gornmnicus' camp,
of whom Tacitus says something which wc cauuot remember
textoally, the substance being that in » battle tber would
be idle, but the first to cry oot, at the tntmpet of Tictory

—

" We liave won it ! Ix!t Ca'-w be acqaaintoi]
"

Battoliave done alike with metaphor und hist^/ry, with
insects and legion.<>. There in a leiivcn in tho ranks of
the Amateur Musical Society which should be got rid of.

Mr. Leslie is just the man to oSect the destied reform.
Befiwe he aoeepted office no leader had evn the sha-
dow of a Bona inflneiiee. He has more than the shadow
—be hM tile substance ; nnd it bolioves liitn, if he lives

in hope that the society may exist and flourish, to take
measures acconlingly. At the fii'st concert there was
an ezoellent opivortuuity. Every one knows Beethoven's
qrufihony in C mi^, and every body loves tiurt pretty
innooant bewitehiag manner in which the last movement is

latrodtieed. Nov tbe passage in (juestion gave Mr. T.<'slie

occasion to detect, if ho did not exactly know- it hefoiv, whii h
fiddler in the band could or wouhl piny a simple scale, and
which could not or M-ould not Such a 8im]>Ic paasage
admits of no equivocation. If a man cannot execute it

in tolen^lile time and tune, he has no busineosin an orebestra
•ft aU. Well^ unfiutenately, on tho night to which w e allude,

thwe were leveral that lacked so simple an accompli->hm( nt,

since, .'is all may remember wlm were present, tlic p.-L^-tige

alluded to, owing to the "bkck shocp" in the orchestra, became
» man ammUflk In the pcogKiaor whidi tb«r» Tfii no moK

• Of wUeb a lirisfnotice sppesr* ebeirbMe.

evidetiee of time or of tme than in tbe ^uieea of tiioat

grumblers whrmi ".fulin-:, of fiimons memor}'," rebuked as
" Quirit'i.'' Wliuic sliiill NSC look for a Julius, in this t«-

h;inn(inious regiment, if not in Mi , Hiiiry l>e.slii',u<-knowledge<l

captain of tho legions. Ho alone, when the next occasion

ollu% eon arrest discord by a word. Far be it from us to

neoauBend that he diouU beat himnlf to death with hia

own eondneloi'a stidc ; lint when tbe aeditians (for they are
seditious who, in an orcliestni contemn discipline and set it at

nought) draw back, contrary to the oath of allegiance (for the
oath of allegiance to a chief is morally taken by every

member of au orchestra when he enters it), let him, inoon>

tineiit, call such sliort-coroers (shortor-goen) " Quiriim^ and
shame will do the rest. To oonelnde, the Amateur Hudoal
Society is cither an earnest compact or a (areo. If the

former, it slmulJ be perfurmed seriously; if tlie LitliT, peuplo

should be told in advance, that tliey are going to listen to

something which does not require grave attention. Then
there would be no diaappointnant j and thooe moved to

mirth might yieUtotbe impalae witimnt oAbnoe to ta^hoij.

That the French, as a nation, are more inclined timn tiie

English to pati-oniac theatrical intertainmeats, is one of

those fiicts that everybody sets down on the tablets of Ids

menuny without hesitation or inquiry; and we all know that

in ooomquenoe of tliia jiredileotion, the provineial tbeotroB

ofFtmaoeatandinamnah biglier porition than those ofoar
own country'. Witli three or four exceptions, tho towns ot

?3ngland are utterly insignifiGant as far as the drama is con-

ccnictl; and though, tliauks to tlie energy of the leading

members of the London Dramatic Authors' Society, the
funds of thai body have been greatly inereeeed within tha
last twoysonb ^ angmantatioa ia to be oeeribed not ton*
multiplication of the aooroeo ofMrenaok bat to an impraved
method of collecting it On tho other liand, the theatrical

proceedings of tho French provinces are important enough
to occupy a considerable sp;u;e in all the Parisian journals

si>ecially devoted to the drama; and in most of the principal

towns, tho theatre u worthy ooateoapklioa on tiio ovlaide

aa one of tbe pnblio edifioea

However, notwithatanding the diflbreooe that exbte be-
twecn tlie country tlieatri-.-i of Frauci; ant^ England, they are

not so utterly dissimilar tliat the s:ime causes may not alfect

the prosperity of both. From a discus-tion that has arUen

among the French journalists we loam tho broad fiiot that

the fortvnao ofthe povinctal managers are on the wmi% and
the reasons given toe the deoiine are i4Hdioable to eveiy
country in toe world that owns a metropoUa and a numbmr
of other towns. Nay, as the chief of these reasons is tho

facility of locomotion aflorded by railroads, it will apply to

EIngland with even greater force than to Franco, inasmuch
as travelliQg ia leaa bdiitual with the French than with the

Engliijh. ftwefag^ whew we lend ow> the diaenwion, we
substitute the general wood "Ketnnolitan** for the parti-

cular word "Parisian," and ftid tnat the dootrine pro*

pounded by the 'Fnulk jqiantXata is sound| in ifito of onr
modification.

The great mischief done to the jn ovim ial establishments

by the railroads ooasiste in tbe circumstance that the
country audiRHNe aio now enabled to judge every tiwaCrieol

performance by n metropolitan standanl. A country man in

the capital, having tran.'au;te<l in the morning the busiucps

that liiis caused his journey, is sure to spend the evening at

aome plaoe of auiuomeat» and tlua will, in all probabili^, be

• tiMOtnirlmolM'wiUMeftilagr asmU aelsd as tiio sfaito
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9t the Uttanonic professiun will poruiit. Even if the in-

I talent of the metropolitan and pruvincial actor is the

, the latter Ubonrs uniior di«iulvant«gns from which the

ia wholly exempt In the capital there is a fixed

lins of bunueas for every theatrical artiat whose profeniomkl

mk is tolerahly high, and, therefore, he only appearfi in

those characters for which he is best adapted. In t!te pi-o-

vineM, each man " in his tmm plays many parts," and these

Muis bdoag to every poariUe category. Perliaps he shines

m MM degnrtmrnit; oertaiiily 1m doM not shine in alL

HwMe^ WUB Us ratio patrons rstoni Imim 1m is oompared
not to ono hat to hau-a^osen metropolitaa aehm, and
in at least one of the oompariHons he most inevitably fall

short. Again, thi' increjised facilities <if vlsitiiiy; the uiftrn-

jiulix enable the elite of the runit p>]iulation to see all the

novelties of the day, and as the country manager can only

fSiMik tbs OMtropoUtan pieoei^ hs finds a poauo to vlMm
Um sthmdos of ooriosity ia kstb «fld iriM kM asHi aQ Us
repertory inuoh inorn olhcienUj WpWSeilte ci fhu lies vitUll
the oompuas of hm ability.

The country manager, moroovor, l.iboui-i uinliT tho pt-i-

petual ili-sadvantage tluit he is only patronised by one set of

individualti, and that, therefore, he can rarely achieve a long

Xhrough the influx of vtsitoES that constantly pour
y a grsat capital, and through ihe neeessary changes that

I in its permanent population, the audiences of n metro-

politan theatre are perjietually varying. However numerous
the inhabitants of a country town, there is a point in the

aeries of representatious that cannot be past, while in a
meti^lis not even a baas eaa be Iband on wbieh to eal*

colata the Munkor «f tines that a popular piece may be
partsned. Under all dreamataiioec^ knving the railroads

out of the quostimi, the rural stomach is soon satisfied,

while the metrupolitan appetite is never to be appeased.

Bnt now lot the railroads cause the easily satisfied stomach
to be onunmod with metroiK>Utan loxotici^ and ito delicaoy

irill bo brought to a maximum frightftd to oontenplate flom
a managerial point of view.

Tn ooDclunon, let us suppose the attractions of a metro-
jtolitau c.'ittlL'-show .Hii]M?niiMu<l t .> the facilities nf the rail-

road. Wo shall then liave applied the rcfleotion of our
to the London of the

glory. There is work enoogb for other mnsical entbv

(to obtain possession, for example, amoriif tlio rest, and make
known to the public, Mendeksohn's Syiiiphoiiy So. 2

—

The

Ne/umtaHon}. Bnt tte rttcmpt to place John Sebastian

Bach, a* a saored ceniposer, in tbe position he deaerves to

hold before tbe eyes or a nation tbat bas best known bov to

(i[Hireriato TIa:i[lil anil Mi iKl('ls.s<.ihu, orij^Uiltcd with rrr>

feHMoi- Sterudalc Bennett ; and if it prove, as we sincert^y

hope it majp KiooeMiidt vith bim mufe not tho ndividBd
honour.

M. JULLIEN-S CONCERTS.
(From t\e Marmmg fferaU.)

SATt niiAv iiiulit wM ilevoted to Mozart, Iht- ii.;.st uiii\"er8al

comjXHcr t\ii: art ul muaic baa known—one who, l;»4iylU^: every
bl"aDch of ii, oxcclled all liia predf ci-.->si>i->( 'iii.l i outi ui'i. rnries,

and has been BurpaHa«J by uuuu of Buect>»f>on«. T)it occxnon

was the more iuterestiog, bidco December 6th was tbe annWtr-

sary of his death; and altbuugU sixty-six years hare elapsed

aioce the world was deprived of the gi-eateat of msaiftisns

(Mo7jirt died in 1791), not one of hia cooipositions has lost say
of it.1 frtmhnoas. Like Shakspere, Mozart wrote for all time,

and tho genius that astonished the world three-quarters of a

century ago aatouishes it no lew luiw-, nlthongh Beethoven and

Mendelssohn, his worthiest 9iieee8>iiir3, have both lived, sad

laboureii, nud died. The Mo/.;vi L N :glit ia always an imflMBSe

attraction tu M. Julliun's numberlass jatmna, and pcovadjast
!is much BO as ever on the ' *

*

pieces were performed :

—

Overture—"Zauberflaio" ...

Air—" In dieien beiligea tuJIia"

Air—" Voi ebe MjMte ...

Sfmphooy—" Japitcr" . .

.

Air—"Deh vini''

Conoerton—Piaaoforte (No. 1) ,

The above was still Author amplified bw a t

(7Mwina^ beginningwitb tbe orertare aiida
oftbafliat finale. xbatAsIe prograaOM

Ms^ but fat tbs introdwBtioa of <

Amothxb rehearsal of the Pcuiion S^. MaUhew, muao by
John Sebsatiaa Baob, took plaeo a4 tbo Boyal eadan^ of
Muae, nnder tbe direotlon of Roftaaor Stemdale Bmiiel^
on Monday. Tf the great work be soon accomplished of

making the English public fiimiliar with this the acknow-
ledged roasteqiioce of one of the mightiest of comiwscr*,

Profeasor Stemdale Bennett will be entitled to tbe ibanks
of every lover of art Ha baa laboored seabNMfy ittd iaiM>
auttini^, witb aa sntbaiissm wasihy of himself and the
noUo OBoae bo baa al beaxt nam all we are able to learn,

tho seemingly impenetrable haze of difficulties—which
perplexed Mendelssohn himself, the most ardent Baoh-wor-
shipper, at Leipaic, and which it took all the knowledge and
lore of tho lamented master to penetiato for a beuering
pnblio—is at eiwb nheanal sfiprowbiog nearar and nearer
to the vanishing point. Professor Bennett, besides his vast

musical accomplishments, is a man of iron will, and a

genuine lover of his art When his alh tiuii is so intitiiat* ly

engaged, all those who work under him may rest assured
that the victory is worth the battle. No one will now
attempt to iatorftio with bim ia bia task—of which he

dwald hun, ae bs bas naahlly oc«««Dided tor, the

MatarU

however wdl ezeented, not bsbif pruaaiilaff

text of Mosart, oturtit to bavo bass onMsd
fiurely "dassieal." The twoovartues and tfis^piVer sympheay
the great one in 0 miuor with tto lassn|ianble famad fads)
were pl«[ed with wonderlU ifbtlt^ VMariaHft aan Jkmm m
detail Never, perhaps, did ML JnlB« sad the Ins aRlMha
which he durecto with sooh mUff and .

graater dignity the mnsle of a tamtg mt
woM voi&y flf tbe treat thw al»M i

dsooroas attention, and anilaadiaff wtAand anlaadl
proper plaess. Madlle. JeterXM
singersi Thekdy gave thssiMsllottsd tsherin tbat i

riKvuner wMoh oouSm a psenlisr cbann on
geuUemaBbaaastaatbsmToiee, bntatweesnt ble~

siaftav(mn <"l>wbdfywbsn the amio ofMott ki
from onr own.
eoBoerto—the first of the two fa C auiDr—

was a eomptete trinmpb. A symphony, with pisiBO sW&jale,
like all Mozart's oompoaitions oi tbe same eUas, tUs psHiealar
work perhaps exoels all its oompaaioDs in the exqoiats grass
and apentanelty of ite tbenu% while in each moresieat the
ooaesno ezUbua the uttermoat perfection of flowing natoral
melody. Then the treatment is throughout Jfoaaftea^, whic^
is as mnoh as to say tbat it is throughout master^—symmetry
of form, ingenuity of contrivance, and largeness of developmesl^
oildiuK further attractions to the melodious beauty already
hinted at. The pianist was Miss Anibelln (i.Hidanl, than whom
a more enthusiastic, and, at the satne time, eoHtciennotu,
exponent of " the music that cannot perish " does not exist. Her
execution was purity itself—as chaste as it was noble, "fh*

themes wars delivered witb the modesty of nxkas£-'iiuijii.f > i^ riL-^-

aion beat snitsd to reveal their genuine lovelinaas ^ ami evsa ia
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the brax'ura paasages—of wliich Mozart, the greatest pianist of

his time, knew the seci-et as well as any of those ruere " eirtuaii,"

who know nothing else—were rendered doubly ciiarmiag auid

doubly etTective by thnt union of brilliancy with unexa^gerated
oeentuataon, which reaches the beau idtal of the piantiit's art.

Iben the tone, in the broader and more ample phraua, was as

ridt and mellow as the voice of Mario, when most at the com-
maud of its poaaeaaor ; while iu snbdoed poaaages, the "pianit-
«jino"and the gradnated "(riZto" ^whieh so few piaaiata hare
faiTariably at command) remindea many of the unparalleled

wtto vow of Jenny Und in the memorable " Ah, Don oredea

"

from tiie ^Rnamoiifa^ in which the aool of poor Bellini was
mnriftatod in all its gentleness. Such mada wad. waA nlAjiiig

—flUad and abetted moreoTer by an hutoMMlBt lriulih| ftr

ewerand quality of tone, may cited as a paragon
s matchless emanations from the fino of Broa<lwood

•-«gainat wboM Titality the dealructiou by fire ofa factory as big

and as populous as a wnole village seems to hare been impotent

—could not iail to delight an intelligent audience. The renuit

was a "furore^ impossible to describe. Waving of hats and
handkerchiefs from pit and gallery, rapturous applause fi-om

the more "polite" occupants of balcony and private boxes,

testified to the intense gratifleation of the audience. Miss
Ooddard, summoned bv the unanimous command of the house,

was led forward ligr It JuUieo, and hooonnd with raeb an
" ovation" isnam aMoriad hot to tiM auMk gifted flmmrflee
oitha pnUie.
Ib flooesqaeiioe of its immense snooess the Hooart seleetion

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
Av fha twrth concert (Batuday, Voranter SStit) «Im

fMSmuna waa as lS»Uowa.:^

1. Ovsitars— "Msde^" ... - Ohsmbiiii.*
2. Aria—"Ahiinonfils" ... ... ... Mmrbssr.
3. Concerto for violia ... m UMiqtie.

4. SrmpboDy in C minor, No. 6 m ~. Beethovsik
B. Sonde—" Pmus alia Fslfitr' Ro«»ini.

6. Fandango for violin Holique.

7. March from " Comot" C. Ilonley.

The fino overture of Chcrnbini is much too seldom heard;
and the concerto* of Herr MoUqne Qast as fine in another way)
might also be oftener prodnaaa with infinite advantage. Both
were great treats^ tmpedtUj tha last, which had the advantage
of the enuneofc oompMer's own wonderfully finished execution.

We have heaid the grand symphony of Beethoven "go" better;

hat we eannot expect perfection firom tha limited meana at the
dilpnaal of Herr Haans. Mdlle. FinoU waa Uia ahgar, and gave
Tenr great saUafiuttion in both of her sonss. OOe of which was
londly encored. This lady (who was once haaidat Her SCajesty's

Theatre in a quartet, and onoe in "God aa?a tha Queen") is not
anlv young, but handsome,

Batarday, December haing the anuivefaaiy of Moaart'a
death.the programme, as the following will show, waa antiraly

devoted to compositions from his inspired pen :—

1. Overture—"La vilauclla rojuta" Mosart.
5. Ctatata—"Hon temer" Mosart.
1. Aria—"Non pin Andiai" Mosart.
4. Mot«t- "Q,iisto«»|rdMndat" Mosart.
a. Symphony in O adaov XoasHw
6. Selection—" Idomsaea*' ...

7. Concerto—FiaiMiaetelDalaar) ...

a* Selsatioa—"SoaOJewanT
9. Ovaitam-^ZMbartUe"

The concert terminated aooner than waa expected, the dark-
noaa of evening arresting the Don Oiovtmni selection before its

time. Mias Stabboch and Mr. Santley were the singerg, and
what was heard of this part of the entertainment consistoii of
the overture, " Madamina" (Mr. Sixntley), " La ci daroiii ' (MIm
Htabbach and -Mr. S.>uitlev), " Batti, batti " (Miss SUbUoh), ami
" Deh vi^ni" (tho .sereuade). The latter and the ZauberHoti- over-
tore were equally lost. The impaasio&ed sAd maitarly symphony

iu G miuor was very creditablyperfbrmed ; and additional interest

was ^iven to Misa Stabbaoh's clever singing in " Non tesaer,"

by the clever pianoforte obUigato by Ilerr Fauer, who also, in

the magnificent D minor concerto, highly distinguished himself.

The overture to La Viliandla liapita (a piece only partly com-
posed by Mozart), and the motet (for chorus, oi^gan, violin

obUigato, and orchestra) were both interesting as novelties,

although neiUier ranldng among the best woras of Mozart.
The selection firom Idotntneo was far more grateftil, Mias Stab-
baoh and the dukrus dMng their best to render it justice. Alto-

gether the eoneert proved highly satisfactory to nearly 7000
peneofl wlio tlvonge<l the musio room.

MR. HENRY LESLIES CHOIR
Thk third season comnienced on TLui-sday eTeniag at tha

Hauover-stjuare Booms, nnd atli-nctcJ a brilliant and numerous
.luiiiciiije. At present want of *p.'icu coiupola ua to l>u Lric-f in

our rtmarka, but in our next imprcaaiau wo sluUl supply a
lengtLuuod notice of the performaueL', a.s, iii.li LiI, the concert,

from its excoUeuoe, fully warrants. The following was the

Handel.
Henry Smart.

>•)

Mi'ndoltfolin.

Past I.

Anthem—"The wa}) oT /iou do monru"
Psrt-song—"The Shepherd'. bnmeU"

(Firtt time of
Part-Jong—" Behold the woods" ...

Paut II,

Madrigal—"Lady, toe on every niile"

Madrifijal-" When all alone"

Part-Mog for msle voiess—"Evsniag"

Psrt-song for

Drinking Song"
Madrigal—"la going to ay leasly bsd?,

HsHMMle "BllMrd be thel>om^((Hp«y's

|

Lues Marenzio, aj>. 16I0I.

CoDverw), AJ). UflOi
Henrj' Lcdlie.

irmanci'.)

"
I
Meadeissohs.

~' * AAlMQ,

Condoctor—Mr. Heniy Leslie.

The chorus betokened veiy great improvement, and the
anthem on the wlmla waa aaeettted ia a aaoit aatiaSwtonr
manner. The hand <1L aalnlaB kadv) waa tS^ eAeiant
in moat respects.

The part-songs and madrigals were all finely rendered, the
decided "hita" being Mr. Henry Smart's and Mr. Ilenry Leslie's

new part-songs, and Meudekflohn's "Drinking Song," all of
whiah ware limdtr anoond. Mr. Heacy Ltalio oandaicted with
adadiaMadlauiatlw,

AMATEUR MUSICAL SOCIETY.
The first concert of the twelfth season look place in the

Hanover-s<lu.arc Ilooms, on Monday evening, Nov. 23. when the

Beelhovsn.
Moiart.
llunry Leilic,

following progi-amiue w.vi

and brUfiant audience :

—

FikL
Sjmpliony—No. 1, in 0
Aria—" Vui ^Ijo eupcte,'

Orcrlurc—" TLi Tc mpUr" ...

PiBT II.

Concerto in E fljit—Pianoforte, Madaoifl Boclio S. W. V\ra^y,

Cauonet—"My mother bids me bind my
hair," Miss Luoia Fosbroke

Ovsrtaie—"ZsnstU"
JwB.gartBopg—'ThsBssssgsBhdsPJtosiwIf
MkA orOeMeila^ftam"Athalie^

Haydn.

Tlie execution of the symphony exhibited both good an ! bad
poiniH. It WHS not 80 satisfactory as might have been antici-

p.ittci. A grentcr irapruvement, after so long an association,

miKbt ixasauablv liave buen exfwctt'd from tho luembera of tho

orcliestra. Mr. Ijcalie's spirited overturuj ami the pretty orches-

tral prelude of Auber, were Iwttor iu every respect. The accom-
paniments t-o 'lu! ])iariuforlu entieerto, niornover, were nmch
steadier than usu.al— .a fJi>ol sii^". Mr. Waloy'.s work improve.*

upon aci juaintaniro. It wofi .•vltnimbly pl.ayt'd ]>y Mod, llocho

(the aocompliahed daughter of tha well-known Profewor
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MotditlM), tad wtA wip^bmiai. Mim Ltfltr hu a good

valoik HM •iagi lAtk tiato; bnt wmij there tun eBongh oon

Mlto MOfi tD 1m bad, widwiit tna^oung " Voi ehe upete.'

FbebiokoMid IBiTLait^ mA A»«niaf
pbmd vHh grwk Ttooor, bnqglt* dw
•Mivdjr.
Ur. I^aalle, the „

dw to bb Uleotmd

l»r HiM

to u end

> Md Elou Bojal Otee and Madrigal

> oa Wedncflday evening, the 2nd insUiut,

t tkalQwa Hi^ Tht society o(Hiaiat« of tiie raemben of tbe

dwirflfthe Ghaiwl Royal of St. Qooxgc^ Windaor. Miaa Graco

AlUgm and Uus Elleu Hugheo, Ifr. Dyaon and Mr. Wltitc-

were the aolo vooaliali. Ilia gka and nadHgal aingiug

I la mwt iaataiieaa Tory aflbetiTa, bat tha aoloa were too

lennu. Of tha latter the beat were Miaa Oraee AUeyne's
"Bond* ]>lnda^" Miaa Haghea'a "Bonnie wee wife," Mr.
S!fMn1i*BfflalMr,'* and Mr. Whitehouae'a "Martin, the maa-
at^cnH.** Ifir. Djram'a aoog waa encored. Miaa Hnsheo aaag
for tha int tlaa in Oxibrd. The plaaang qaaU^ of her voioe,

bar nnafflwlad atyla and aomel intonalion, gained her mauy
adminn. Tba waadwnca waa not aa laigaaa might have been
daalrad, bakthaiMdianoa were of tha beat Und, and by their

extreme attaatko and otrtdMit gntftotton mada amende for

the pancity of theirnmhtn.
Avocuim (Kiw ZuumA—M the Choral Socict^'i TliirJ Public

BalMBnal, telreliout from 1%* Onation, Dr. KUef* oratorio The
Keturrection and Aicfntiou were prwcnteii umlor the direction of Mr.
.lo'pfih Brown. At the next poblsc rehMfjnl, wlwlion* from HaadeVt
./ujAaa will be gir»n. The Nnc Zealandtr titjt -. "Wo arc aulhortMil

to ttate that the deaofion of a good doubt* hau to lh« Auckland Ckoral

Sodrig weald rmder an eMaotlAl aerrice to tlte practaoe of laend and
*« Ib city."

DRUMS.
(Jlaai Oe Xtm Yaih Jlutieal World )

Orall aHulwJ iaitnaMlte vad by man. probably tl»
nuJMa by fcr <ba graitm mim, Iklaaiapli^ad^tae^bry
every OMte iiBd«r baavaa.
Tbltndaaabin or mamliraaa Ofw tha otilba of aoma hollow

Tcoael to all that is needed to uDaalanat a roatft naaibar of the
dram fiuniiy. Starike the aUiiwifh a atisk, and if it be Ught
enough, a sound will be prodaoad ao». a vary nwieal sound,

perhaps bvt itUl a aovn^ oapablo of balug uai tat mufciag
time.

This is an indpient i'vMb-dram ; and luch a contrivance, how-
avar elumsUy effected at first, was probably the progenitor of

the whole tnbe.
The discovery of the souorous power of a uieinbrane strained

ti>.;Utly over a cavity, woulJ, after no long pcriixl, lead to the
idea if (inployiiij^ a rydnderuf some kimi, and closing it with
such a iQcrubrane at cither end. To inventive niiuds -!\nJ the

world has never been without theni—the section of ,i hollow
tree might naturalljr saggest this thought. After bt-iiip,' liarkcJ

and thinned out, this would constitut*? a portable cyliiuit r, .iiid,

being supplied with two membranes, it could ii.jt have Ix-on very
long before the further dincovt-ry waa uiadi', that, by rouiiecting
them, by means of cords or tbouge on the outdido, ruuuiug alter*
nately fVom one to the other, any mechanical appliance fur

straioiiig or tighteniog tboae atfiag^ wonU tightan ooth of tiio

meiabraues at once.

We may imagine a Borioua difficulty encouutcreJ iu lliu earlier

experiincutal processes, na to the method of biinging the ineiii-

braneous heading to a proper aLatc^ of tLiisiLtn. If, when
thoroughly wet, it were made last to tiu- oLsidc of the cylinder,

it would come to a strain in the act of ^ ,i but the tunsloii

would be uneuiial, and subject to constj\ut v.u iation. T<j obviate
thu, Hiiine lucky individual, ptiha]« a mujiical cooper—that is,

if we may presume that cask:) cxisteil before drunig—took
thowght from the structure of a barrel, aud .attached the mcm-
bnaa to a small hoop, dipping the cv iiudcr. Any downward
fcroa vow applM io tbolnop WonU «t «ooa m» apon tbo

membraDa attadicd. Hence the adaption of an i

plaeed abovo^ to wbieb to poaa the atrinn to a <

apparatnaattbootbaraad; aad ao tbaiunlrbaaana tofetaUy
complete.

Tnos the ordinary military drum, colled the side dram, iiisj

be eonorived to have originated. Perhape it was thought thkt

"two haads aro baiter than one ! " At all ereuts, the dnw «f

thai podlia baa liiaintaine<l its double-headed attribate erer

^aa ; aad, for ita puqioae, it must be acknowledged to W a

eapM iaatrument. But, like soma other iku^ wbioi onmiitiii

alqr maka a great noise in tbe Virid, U ia rnnftaaidly, at bcata
very empty-headed aflkir

!

Another difficulty, hosrofwvaay be itnagined aa sometiaMS

pre«antil|£ itself. If tbe apace endoaed ia any kind <tt^nm
were rtnaered perfectly air-tight, tbe onliaary atmosphene ««•

riatioaa would pLiy strange pmnks with it: Tha bfada voald
appear now oonvaz,now concave; then woaU bo iba ftai-
bility at ona tina of WnUng from replation, at aaolhsr ef a
colUim from dalflUnt aapply of air viUna. A aanU hola f«r-
poaaly oada In MMO part of tha cgrlindar, waa iboad affMtnQr
townato botb tbeaa dangers^ aad aigaallj t« inpnwa Urn
aonorons power into the bargmn. The aocidaotal piwaaaa «fa
string pbioed across one of tha parchmiat
prodactivo of a peculiar rsttU, rtaf too boMBM a|
wf the noisy apparatus^ aadAw atii«gaan atniaad aema aasof
tha baada to taia vwy dqr.
Wo havoiMiittoMd fOMAaiaBt aa tba aniarialofftoML

thdkdbr^^
seoanaMatMtlitotobaaigMat»lbaikiB0fth04'

~

tha eadbiaiy tetfail. It wo«ldnn>babtybaTebeaa<
highly deroyttOljr to uilltaiT Ognl^, If armies were to be

mancBOvrad on tta UI& of battla iqr bmm of signabi conveyed
throngb anoh a liamal aa tho dtbi ofaa a»
But it ia a oorioiia efreaoMtaaea tluft Ho dkb «f fio poor

dissp should he made to aoMmMOba •ailBBO WMa
Oaly unagine, reg'.menta aHMaaMA to tad «H>

taliona i

Je< _
and, for~ao doings dionld ha 'duly endited ia aurtial hiitaij.

Uis covers the soldier's uek; his wuUton atrHiiglbaaa

the hero's arm ; his sHn gives the order, " To arms, bova I IW
arms !" and, even amid tm din of battle is beard, and kel{

no insignilicant degree to awell "tbe pomp and eir

of gtonous war. Abwl poor abaopl What baa ba a# to
answer for 1

Drums, however, arc not all of them of the warlike kind.

And even the military drums are not all of the fighting kind,

The "great drum," or "long drum," vulgarly known aa tha
" big drum," ia a tolerably musical iustrumeut, .and, wben assd

diHcreetly, ia capable of good ordtesti-al eflect. In street bands

it \a ]>articularlr attractive to the multitude, and may be beard

at a very considerable distance. Ilence it is of essential use ia

preserving the "step" iu marching. But we often bear it vilely

aliased, as it were pounded to death in the streets of New Teec.
It »eenis sometimes, indeed, as though the drummer imaxiaadlt
to V»e Ills July to hammer away incc^Aantly, aud to iikaka At
moel of lii-i liollow-hoarte l .listniment. liut this by the way.

The driuii (/(iM/M/tV, or ih j /. v drum, is n source of pecn/lar

delight to many a little bjy,—uoi so purbapa to many of those

within hearing. Do you wish to abate the uul>auoe ! I; u
caaily done, ilnke it ihe ti'iy's duty to drum all J ly and t very

ilay, for a w.i:k, ijui wi ri] fur ll, lie will never after wish '.y

handle sueli a uia.'liine ajjam : oijly pcrliaj'S you may by duch a

process dnma^^f hiy military spirit !

There i* a kind of dnitu, which, although but little kuown or

thought of, is of greater iiuportau e and more universal utility

than any other that can be vrienlirjiu^l. It 'fearfully iul

wonderfully made :"' it is the tyinpainuu or ''liruMi nf tli.-- .;.\r."

Not exactly a nnHieiil iii-itrunient iUelf, it is ypt au instrument

without which uo luusie cau exlsit //,' r;,*. In its structure, it is

of tbe kettle-drum species. It has its

Bioalj Mifwtodi baaoatb it m

poaa. .uaiy imagine, reg.menta anMaoBM to an^ tao aoi*
taliona arnjad Mpainat Mfih otfaor ia diad|»fi|^Wteadlof
a aheapakial l£a ahe^aftar aU bia Kmw gMtnua^wbM
deiid begina to take a teoii^part ia all hoaula danoaatntea;
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minoU boojr mechaninn, for the oonreymoe of iatelligoice to
tite uervous system, of anj vibrations or imprenioua made
thereon ; and » gmaU side aperture nlso, dalj placed in oon-
neetioo with a tube leading to the cavitv of tlio mouth.
The ATideat proofofdetign in the comDiuation ofmeana for our

milmlar accommodation and onjoymeut, presented by the coo-

ligantioa of the huuuui ear and its osaociate parts or members,
OOold, of itaclf alone, bo sufficient to bar the possibility of any
Biuieian'fl becoming an infidel. Every musical Bound be heart
honld amount to a positire demonstration of tiw buB( and
attributes of a beneficent and all-wiae Creator.
Bat tUlia offtin track.

{To b4 eeiUimutd.)

HOARSENESS, SORB THROAT, LOSS OF VOICE,
IRRITATION of Ilia HKO.S'CUIAL TUUKd, rand, aud ft iwrfccilr Ciwr

TuiMjundandlgr Ito sss sT WUktesm. Iikl4issnd OA.<liaM>irCHIO^OBACI0

thsdijr.
~"

• «»n«-i illy nwsftil fo VomlMay ir«inl<en of Parliatnait. Oen:ymcti,

I ooly uwl tvid ID buxM at li.
' ^ *

' WHkiMaBL BrMiib aad Oft. _
. aaJSftetLialaaln Uui, at -U. 6d.. lO*. Sd.,

KEATING'S COUGH L0ZENGE8w->A ooagh or coU
ISlbSorlBiiial CMlMarthroD-foDrtlM oT IbcdlMoaea ptciilUr to lU* cltmiita.

dfhs filoadllHMI •( an Pulowanrj Dimrlorii. Th« roaat HKcacioiM and
Ms moedr is KBATTKtiS COUUH U)ZEN'(iKH, whkti, Uken on th« fint
iympcofs^ at once allevift'ean-l •r-oth^r t)ie n^^I'[f *it>>*y ••r.^ana, aiiJr^vuids rrt-ourBt:

to luoro powcr'til rcuieilicf«. I'loi-arc'l lunl noil in Hoxt-s^ li» 1|<1,, anH Tni«, 'M.
U. ftl.. oil! K>«. ill. tadi. by inoMAS KBAlIiNO, Cbcmiit, *c, TSL «t. rnnla
Cbur< lirnrd, l«ndou. Rctiil by all DniggbU aad Potctit Hsdlelna Veuilun iu
(be worM.

gi."-—Tp. pnrrost jmrkMs tmitatlaaa, ptawa to oiatrm that tkm mwds

•Mh But, vltlieut wbleh nooe are gcuuloa.^
tvtvnT\MT TO CI.ZH(ITM>.a, riUUC sPSJkKKRJI, AXD HXOCIM.

n. l( .< c'f u.^, D7. (;ra..'.IU-tl>v'. /A.ii;-a.r. ITtni Scotia, Bm. !«*, JS5C.
Slu.— 1[ any eonLO i '...t-i:!(>i. of yi.i.r Ui/civi^na wgro Sllllin bmoud Ut* l»-

rr>;uluj{ demaiiil Fjr Lbctii in liiiii l'rjviii>'<-. wu initht ncMiOII lia$ <«•• Of «ir
ctiatomon wbe U soouatomed to frcquont pabUo MusHlMr kas nesntly inada
Mai or them, and tHvwniiicw tlwro UDaquahad In iktit c&can |«r noMval of
boaiMaass sad aftotloiM of tli« tlarart, uWac fhxn cold or ralauttan of the
pcakiaasaiHSj and that a Ucaair fMeon* tottam rnnin* bcilit* sad asafcrt
la iwiMBsyesttiK, ^0^ saitlW la as i« f«.t going oflC smI «• ASB
soon nqu»i s MOisr 'imuiOty. Your ottedleot aerTant,
To T. KtATino, Ri.,. 0. n. iioBVOii;40a

1 FOLLOWAY'S PILLS FOR INVIGORATING THE
-I L WEAK. AND STBBSOTIIENIXG TUE DKniLlTATEO.-Mra. WUIbmp.
NciTbio|>. BoDlHiry, »m fat *I«to<> ywa s sufleiOT ftmn bwi bcaitb, loaa of
spt«titc cxccaai>e coM. n&d only a ymtVM want tta Had*; ah* tttad • nriciy of
rei>i«UM and was nnder tba cara of aa*«Ml nedMl mm. daHw Ibat period
WMIMWdsnnagtMallKtiteat b«aaAc—In Riot «n>«cimi nvr-r u irKiir:ihl<>; stthU

tMMlallMed lo iry Ilo'lonraj a PilU, and after |Hr-. m niu; w iUi timn (or
I was eooiiilotely cured. 8otd by all Medtcmo Vvodon tiirowilioiit
at rnfeanr Hoitomnr^ BilaMlsliiinats, tMt Miaad. laSdsab

.» »! S. Muir, Malta. ^ ' ^ ' ' .—^'

RIMMEL'3 CUBl£»TMAS SHOW.
0BNAMENT8 tat ObiMniaii Tk«m of mi entirety novel

deacripttan, flowen eeutnlnfaiir i >«rAim«i. Wnl»' n'-»t», *p . from 5d. to 1 n» r. l

Sr* 111" inf>uatwl loilot IkHIM, f.iuey iwrfuroo Iwxca nml tjiukrti
me , fri>m M fo * S Tu. rcTftimcl aliimuacka iM,, bv iitwtiar 7 tawim. Wbak-
aale ar.J !i • .1 ! innid'a, 90, K4niiid. aiil ftfatrjl PiUacsi.

LASI£S AYOID TIGHT LACDfO, AJTD TRY WIUUX CIABTSR'S

MiHilcCciliMVii.t^i lj.^;.c..'(f;ut«ui«ln «hmt) *1I to Ti) »
fk Jf laring potout fiunt r ui'col«(| OSMMS 8 0 lo U 6
FamUyiuKl Naniiis »tayi(aalfa4|Mla0 » 6 lo St 0
raaia WaTaSta}a(iiJlalM<> te. ad. 8 (andll S

•^"—^mOJUMCMMBUt n, tuiiall shsil, Londoo, E. C.

BltSMksfAbariawaadVSrUi Lhia^r-Wesisv VtatarMUsaaUsfiMW
cssaplsla.

a 4. a. 4.
Akat4««l lAil retth Ltaaey-WaelMy Pdlttsaola It • I* fl 0
Qiiillcl iMnttllii Anttralbn Wo<>) PettkoaU I< < to 17 t
I.:i<li i> ljuili' rl .Saltiirc l.iin.rc Pi'ltic«t» li t ii) a 0
tfldk" Kid. nlown ^llUn Quilted FMticaala 35 « to OS 0

efttiii

MISS JITLIA ST. (UgOItGlBB BONGa—Sang by hw
in "llixna nnd Porriri Lyri<-«." Th« rnnxt r r i Milja aatsi Utoaaiill Sf

Hie lUj — JjuWIv |irt»<. Tim .« t ul Ihc lan. c I.y J. R ,

an.l O. , W, .Mnmry-ftrcct, N.W . am! all .M11.5i v.lk-r..

BlilNLEY ItlCHAllDS' VOCAL ALBUM, 6a.—
Till' ' l>(.".|> -t i:ill )»Xik 01 thonaooo.

BRINLEY RICHARDS' LATEST PIANOFORTE
UL'}fIC.—Net ctir piu wa uu fcnto, with Variatioai, Sa.; WarbUnica at Bto^

Si.; Tba Kalad'a draam. U.; Tba Echo NocturiMt Sa.; Uarle, Kaetuntab <^ 40^
•a.; )>arnMil« Op. SI, IS.; Tba VIsrtwalL Bwnaiim, ts.; Ths MtaT Imm
In tlbtmet, mSuM, It; Alban «r Voaa! Mnaiev ia.; Bse<4lae«iaai af IMmT
17 (liioka, 3> radt.—tjooiloo: Bobart (Aacka and Ooi., N«w Bariioetou.atra'-t, W.

W VINCENT WALLACE'S LATFJ3T PIANO-
• POHTK MDHIO.—KlalealiarKlBlaah.aadi'aio'aryaunBtoiniinjMl^

Sa.; Tba Bloomy Xlflit in (pithartnarM. and Ike biaa o' Oowris, 3a : Aiild nwla
Oruy, and The Ilaatia lio«a, Sa.; Bouuls Dundaa^ Uy Kanoy O, and My alii kind
IK^-uiL-, 3a.; John Amlrrwi myjo, nadTbou b;ts left mo aror, Jamlc^ 3a ; Cbnrilo
ia loy ditrlini:, and The OaaidMlb ara eoaing. to,; I'lutaaia on Scot* whn bac, 3a.

;

— *
bani,<s,i Vum, swaetr
iitOMkBsadOa, Vevl

RA.tiln Ci^itlt!, aadA
Til- a.
Xrcct, W.

iblMdMavlvN

MARCH, &c., from OBBRON, Sa—Boanni.—The bean-
ilful Prayer from Sl<v«e In E,itti, »iini; Ihi: Cryrt.il P.aIutc C iictrtK,

art in(fo<l for tba piano by Goorgc Krixit^rick Wi-.^'. it. Junt publuihe<l. by tbo
amc Anther, Manhe d'Obaroo, do Wobor, 3a.; alao Vo«pur llyinn, :;9 ; L'uiua

Anlinam, Sa.; Bound the Uwd Ttnbral. >a Od.; Benodktna, Mo'.xr;, >^1 , Jti\

London : Bdbort Oockaaod Oo^ Na« Barlinitoo-straat, W., am w imuiiahcni to

their MiuesUes tlaeaa VlaMla sail the Kspsm X^pateaa UI. and of aU

AH ATLAB 0BATI8 WITH THS DISPATCH.

N AND AFTHR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 18.^7,
Eicli Uipy o( tiic Dlsl'Al\ U 1rt oceoniiKuik"! with a Coloured Mkt,

fa ~ -
0
or tbo PiiJkK 0^ a uruiclpal Town. lo Aa to fumlab to oacb Miibactlbcr, OBAXUlk a
racwt OoaiprehcoadTo, Comidetc, and uaeful Atlaa,

Tba aiaa of tba Biwnniiga will ba tbaS of one ]KVge of the 1nimftfm> Ms
Ilaps and twsriaaft fit aaahnar, will be el doable till! <u«.

lllslM|isd.latlw eaaiaeeraslMst HMlhat iiui DisrATcn ATLAB wm
eeattin otors lianas and paallkaB of lilaeisaaB any uihcr t:unU»h pohllaaHeo af
the kinrl. The conntlaa will be gl««n aatianitely. and, nbara laifa dhtllld
Wirbin tii< Giiu four uumttia IMBW will b« D>or« acounUely aid CeailileMl
• li! IniMitod, III a Serle. of .VisalUn tban in any BtUiah AUaft

T!i'j LaiTir»r.r thn artlata wMba tba baataiuiaatss tm naribst annsfc Iks
eni^mvii.ga niu U' la the blghailsiileaCaiilk lavililBC a «Mk ar MAHTVnV-
.•5A.VUS OF PODNDa

waul.
Tba DISPATCH ATLAS wilt be forwarded r«Us wiUi Iks FHparat ths nswd

price—WL nor copy, or fid. itMDpad.
Tbs nidigr BreobiK Kdition may be iseslTsd la the Bstt 4Wsat (ailssf ths

UMlgm aa Saturday momliiff.
Onca, 130, Pleet-etnat, Lvodriu.

THE MUTUAL LIFK AS.SURANCE SOCIETY,
39, Kina Stroct. Cbcipni lp. I/in lon. BaUbUabtd ISM. CIIAHLE8

INOALU Actiiitry. Ttiia i« a purily Mutual Ufe Aaannanca Hodaty, with a
ea)>llai of room than MMfitt, lunatad la Oorarumaatand BaalHauurilfeai cteated
rntinty by the atsadjr swsanilslliiii «f tba FMbIiiow, and aU bakagiBC to the
uienjten. The aanwaaoas la Area ara 4!\,W,Wi, and Ika toeooM iMt«W
per nnnum. The biat repoet. ilctaltcd |>ra«t>ectiuca, and fonns of piopoaal,
toKetlMT with the llet of bonuaca paid < n the olalma ot tho i>aat yoor, and
tlie ^neral caah neoovnt and balance beet nf the tlocicty to the Slat Daoembar
!;uit, will 1»? pron on a written or |'jr*on li at'i'Uc.iiion. The frtcuda uf tba
S..ricty, and the ycnrral piiWir, aTi> rwjNxU'iUy adviacd that any naauratKCa
eOected within tiw pnaeiit year wi I Uairc tiic a Uatit^ge o( one year in eraty

FREDERICK DENT,
fMta oC l|t •nst Clock te ^ Mmm i( !

An.! nVfl SMi<eo<».r to E J. DssT in ^1 hia patent Holita sal feaatasBS sft

61, Rtmnil, .mrt 34 snd 86, Boysl MehMge. !""« Uio Oogt^sad Omi>
Wharf. UbiWMBatcrTWatth. and Oosh Kkir la «•iKi*i F.ictorv nl ^meiaKi \

i^wan and Wlooa

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILIA—Price
la. lid. and 2a. 9d. per bos, Thia propaintlon la one of the besefita wlii«h

ths sdeoca of luadani ehainlalry l>a< eontmd iium maaUad; far dufjaa the
Ant twenty years ef tha praeanl eaotuix ta aiiaak af a «uis Om OsnC waa
oonsldand a mwance ; btit ii«w tbe efficacy and aafaty of Ibia BMdMaa Is H fluty
drBMNIitr«!C'l by nii-ollrt cd I'ulln'OTit.il" frwn inrixmn in rvcry rank in lile, that

pnblia ot>iiiio*i imM-LiiTiK tla-* a* ouo . f |h' n.nat nnfx rtant 'li cciTcm. '>f tho
prsawit ago. Theae j4ila require aeithar atte«tl»n nur eonUuament, and era

andivi

I ago. ineae j«ila raauire aeilBar atte«ll*<n nur ec

la maTant Iba dletaau h«m allaoldaa aay Tllal part.
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BALFE'S
NEW AND POPULMl OPERA,

THE B08B OF CABTILLB.

SWBB AKD

SONGS, BALLADS, AND ROMANCES.

T«, Ml obey (ffcheno) t •
0»i. woro 1 the Qnoet) of Hpain fnrni.!n) J •
Tlic CooTcnt GcJl .. .. J •
(K (iirlhaod'i bappT CKja (TUs CouToot Cali, KlUi New WurU) .. .. » «

I'm liut a almpta Pev&rit «• .,10
«• «• • i

Oltl fivaarauuaatnmn • .. 1 •

0IWMSkrlMMUHM(V1iMlAb) t •
taic by Mlsa I.. rrMB.

bnAltaffniHkfliVM In ur* i •
MIC by MUa a. PYMB.

I'm but II aiuji'le Uulctoair .. .. .. 10
Koup thy lionrt for me .. .. .. SO
Ilcr prtitlc Voire cz|Tre«i'd no guilt (t «« «« »• S 0
Twu Rink iiQ<l Puiie that taaapMlMN •« »• ..SO
Whau tli« Klu( o( Cuatillo .. I •«( by Mr. ASBnOM.
TlMIHbtlft«B»d*rtlyo'Fr itiF rr<-.WD , „ S •
HMfcTlNCfcHiwiiiia'i-K (:' Aifj .If

uax by Mr. W£IBB.

lM«»«MgwOMMM« .. SO
9mm^ >'. WAUWOBTV.

ZraSTBy TBIOfl, iso.

ToarlMi^aMn
^j^jj^^'

• •

MlfeMftWMt I •
9mmw by Vlaa Ii. rnm wad «r. HABmiWir.
iMuld to

vxiC by Mr. HONBY uid Mr. WBISS.
I my preMm-c data raqolro ..It
«n( by MUb V. PYNB and Mr. HONBY,

,
Win*, tlM HagtcUn thou art (Trio) 4 0mc by HMsrs. St, AUIIN, BOllBT aa4 WBISI,

llBMttbtQaMo, (I<M«Wa(THo).. ..to
fey tiM MiMw ran Mul

! >rtj Imltm» Itt Qiiii (Qq»rt»t) to

0

0

I 0

StoOwttani onagidlrKV.Bdlb •

k(BHiliH«4 «.0*MM a 0
E<*<>—Y«tae 0. Oaborac St
Ttaitaia, .. Jules Bcuodici .. t 0

F>:iUui:t(Nc ^ laoil).. > «, „ J. Bumtuel uch 3 r,

The CoDvoit UcU .. „ 1^ Madame Oa>7 ,, S

OUFmtlteAinCaMy). „ K F. Uimlwult 1 0
HwlMiihliifMe „ .. .. ,. „ BMtaMOov .. 9 •
vfijomum .. ^ jr.aoiMk .. • o

.. .. M '.«.cutiii so

OQl'l

Thi* Allium ii the (nn«t niperb erer pobBshcd lo thk country, lad il

D* the following :—

Ho. J.—MKVDKU<fiOIlN. Fnf-riinilc of an hithertoi

^ OKOnOE rE8CA, Qraod Polctume Tri.jmrhalfc

„ 3.—CltARI.F.n KVEItH, Atulanlc em moto.

4 —FTIANZ ABT, Un tloaxB0O»«Bfr.

„ t.—n. BEBKNS, Idylle, 0^ M.

„ e.-B D. WAOKSB, OtrataneUa.

H l^a. A. WOLLWHAPFT. roOnBtadi^

8>-B, lOBinun^ BHMMib
,. 0.^-c. nmriMii g«t»iirtt.

„ M^-QglBiaB BATl^ Wiwanim

., 11.—W. XBtfOER. Chnnno da SMlt Of'

„ 1*—a O. UCKU KI*rie.

,. ».—A. RUBINCTEIK. n«r(»oKOpk|fc

„ 14.—JL"L. VON KOLB, U K^jado.

„ u.—rvLAve LiazT, con«e>utitra.

„ lt,r-B. A. VOLLBMIULDFI, Chw>tMM|

„ M
„ lO^B. M9I<}lK!Slir(C«l

„ SO.—H. A. VOLLBirilAXTFT. IToctitrDa.

„ n.-A. LAmntlt, PnuMkmol, IraiMaaiitiil

„ SI—W. TAUIIEHT. Caticiiett*.

„ as —A. Jt'NQMA.NN. L* ?U>\v». Knettirne.

„ S4.—Hl.\NCE5C0 liKROEB, Strvov.f

.

„ 44 —B. WtlXMEBS, Pour Plmdre C*. Vxi*- Rfottowtal*

,, yi—OBORCB FR8CA, Au Bemlr, Gnlop lri;Uu'.i

Splendidly >»cnimi, pri(* \'m, ftt-nl Sr«- >laji;. rJ.nt ^'jatoti

BWCn AMD CO., m, OXPOBD-feTBESrt, i>')Sl-JS.

LIST OF NEW MUSIC

PIAKO SOLOS.

JXJLSH DEN'KDiCT. Horeho dra Templien. On. SO
,, ISoaTcnir Nortume, Op. (7 .. •> «•

„ Pleura daa Cbuiptk MAedie, Op. St ..

A. OOBIA. An bard de U roataiiM, Ktude lUwK te. T* .. ^
„ Bumeulr 4* II TiorktoK, FaotaWiv Of, 79 m ..

OraiMla Valet de Oeoerrt, Op. 80 .. ..

Chaoeoa Allamanda OrlttaMde^ Ouriot, 0|>. n ..

„ l(aigueritoaoBoaet,IMadiaday. Belnibart,Oii.« ..

„ PaniAiale brillante sur La Heine Tbpaae, 0|k. tS ..
rttvfnrl.o, WvctI.-, M|. St
Oni:id Cijiricf i^i- ('.ne rt Mr I il«ron. Op, ti

SomliriX Kni.'tA. rcimaiiM d« iMiUaume TelLO|_ _

F; KUHB 9^<^ Tant^c brilUctc nir n Tmratai%ll|k

M

me TtlLOl^ ^ ~

L'l iuoa, I'olka tu^biiu Op it _
a, marceaudaaaloa. Op, to •« >•

,f Boneoir, Pcneda, Op. 01

„ Onnde Hardae Minipkale^ Op. OS ..

E. FRUDEKT. UarcurcUe^ Oi>. 44

„ Jjea NnMoa, Uaprice Kinds, Op. 4j
„ Biz Bou:mL« uui |«ro)cc. Op. Mt ba4k I Md S
.. BehtRo, Oj 17

La Pmirio, tai UxiesrU^ Op. 4«
kl - ^

W »
nOLOKCEtXO SOLO.

V. SBBTAI& Fantalrie ei variatioM tat l« Fitte du B^iBWM, Op, K
l4th aoooapaalme^t for PliBo ..10

Ditto ditt > Orchatn W *

IMtto ditto Quartci ..it

RASP SOLOf.
OB. OBIBTStlB. Stray TMTai^ tbrea iketebai^ Op. 114 SO

Trail M^Uea, Op. ttt SO
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MESSRS. DUNCAN DAVISON akd CO.'S
LIBT OP

ITAI.iAN 80NCS, *o.,

VowdMiimit UnTkm/kt'BufA 8t. JnuiTu* lij the Xkmp* oT tbt

OFEliA BUFF A.

OOLUMSLIA. d

BOXDOb "Stcltocben" (8c«(iim) • •

MTAinrA,"Mt««alei»ir :i (Bi^ t •

tOASAXVGCIA.
ITiTITITTI. "niiiiTiiMn" (Bm) 3 o

"MlhTieVo* (Oontralto) 1 S

"Or»<Mi.l Kl«n»" ( „ ) S 0

VVSTTO, "UpMltalHln'' (&aadB.) 4 0

•'T^MBMtMto" »mAK) 4 •

fnrAtu "BitiiartM'' • •

ABU^m««walft» (OHMIa) 3 0

DOano^ ••QMntoHlMl" <PL«A1.) S 0

Twwo oomnar. "1^4 mUA-
ABU nVAUH "h^iOiite- .. .. .. (BtmHM) 4 6

mvmrt rans.

BRtlKNATA, (Ia Wrftioile} 3 0

ADDIO, (L'AiiiM) .... 10
LA RFMOItWA, lU Jranc !8<;nitic.<i«) 3 6

U\ I'AUTF.NZA, D.-|«rl) C

LXUKilO OELU LAGRJM^ (Oago dm Unnc*) 10

BBDCR (BmaatX " When I wu rmRK " '0
(Snng by UdUe. Jetty Tnfli at M. JollteD'a OoueerU.)

'OuriasUi* wnk ah* luu mtradnMd • MW aid vny •ttfaetin little ooir.MM *wlMB IWM youiur.' Tl»« mMmt tmt» «f wo—p** low tia4«r thw
dMtnol plMMK VlMnuaie b i«aHNhiAv|int|yi Mtt. MB* wtth thaarehiMMof
tpwluu n p«eaHw to JiUj 1M^^nrMuew an aonuWuritla eflvek aod a

TOcMMOtia eooora on erery astMao- If ' Whea I waa yeuag ' daaa not baeoao
popular we ahatl ba aiirprjaed. afaioa It hna all tho alanMmta of aUnt^toa. Any-
body ew aine It, Mid anybo-ly hariog once •unit It «ruul<l Ilka 'to^BK itaallL"—
MmnaU fTorij

BROCB (Bmaai;^ ' Wbco flnt yon nbooe btlan ran " SO
(Sung by MadauM) BuRitardL)

DAYMOW (J, W.X " Th« Oo^nat tc, " for Oootralto 10
dBSiVBinWfBi "Atcwtydny-adawiiiiw" t •

„ "tn tak Domini aperatl" ., «. S •
(ThaukaglTiui; Antnunn, for VoioH and Oipa.}

MACFABKEN(0. A.). "Tliciwoiimlica" 10
VlVUSHt "Myl«v« m'l.Ti<i."(r>ncl..ii.«oudaFldNV) SO

„ "TIm! timtl.tr.l '
I ru.; l y M;irio) .'a a. S 6

„ "Why fly from inc,"(I/Exl1<) SO
a, " WImp o'ar tho miluwi graaBa* (Po» plalM«> .... • •

(With Bom •oemnpaniment—amiE hf BadaiM lardot.)

mW FLUrOFOKTS MUSIC.
FUMAOALU, "CUtrie^"M«c«wid« Concert 4 0

ipniridW Hi* AnlMUa OadiMdJ
OOMIOSCB A.XoBHiak-lloiilMiM « .. t 0
MONIOT (Eu^^'X "A Rammer'* (Liy.** BhMMS .. .. «• 8 0

{Oix vtlhe most |i«|iuliur <ln«l|g4WB^MBaf|haAv4
U0>XBE1.K<. Triiimr.hAl MArth " 10

Tlui fuUowitig intcraetlog Work haa Joit t»ct\ )>iiMi-1ic<l :—

THE ANCIENT MELODIES
or

THE LITURGY

TSB SPANISH AND°FORTUOU£;,S£ JEWS,
BABMBWUP BT

PriM 1§.

PklCBDBS BT AH HI8T0BI0AL B88AT,
BT TBI BB«. D. A. DB MOhA.

LONDON 1

DUNCAN DAVISON AND CO.,
g}Utit OiBiBAi. in u MAISON RRANDUfl» BB FABIB)i

S44, BXOXKT BTUST,
of UMK Aura atiwt

MESSSa DIJKCAN BAVISOK Aim CO.'S

tHT or

OOMPOSmONS FOR THB PLUTB
BT

TUX.OU.
(vm nAnwom AoooiiPAiiiiimMi}

0^ 43.

Op.U.

op. «s.

haiahtomd NhMiae on Boaalnfa "S3«« «r ODttaUi''

ftetrialt an Aobai^ " Boette di Poitiel'*

Racrd.iti(mi Miuicalc^ la

BOOK I. OOHTAOm
cacb

a. i.
» 0

» 0

• •

AtrPenidalM
La Mrcild-u
A)r AboIbU.
CboaudalaK

« )p. 6-5.

Op. f9.

C>|j. TO.

Oi,. n.

0]>. T3.

Or. 7<.

Op. 74.

Op-n;
Op. n.
Op- 79.

Op.

Up. Sta

Op. N.

Op. at.

Op. ST.

Op. 88.

Oi.. st>.

Op, w
Op. b;

Op. 92.

Op- 06.

Op. M.
Op. Mb

QP.N.
Op, ft.

Op.M.

Op.».

BOOK III. OOMTAtm
dianaon TaoeliaMM
Air Favorl da Baatfc inM.

Air Bipaenal.
Air Siiiiae.

" JadU," I'L-vLaautoiio .M iMuiiia ..

Firat Gr.uid Si'lij, Ui 0 ., „
Second Grmnd Holo, in G
Vjuiatiocu OD Aabcr'a " Ac<ATm"

VarinUaoi on Auber'a "CJiaperoa* lilaoc*^

Tlilnl Ornnd So>o, iu D .

.

hBtaWaoBAnbai^

BOOK U. CONTAIKS
AteMwMaVlMML
••UWvaBlfwifllra."

Cavatioc d« CaraCa.
ChonaonneUs mdlieuno.
Dan Jbbb, "AMtlamo," rarM,

BOOK IT. CONTAINS
Tbtaa OriglnaL
Cbumr d'Annldc^ Ac Roaaiiil.
OiTaUne do la tSlranioni.

Air KapoUtaia MallooaL

B(fHiili<knd8oli^fBB ..

Pantalila oa Aobcr*!) " Z.«iicitu"

Eiglitb Grand Solo, in 0 uiiuur

T>l^rac Viiri'' (writii IKwin i rt\itc adl

Fiuitnlalc on Atibcr * "Oiamaoa'' a

Niiuli Gnuul aolo, in B Aal

Tenth Onuid Solo, io B
Elarentb OrAod Bulo, In D .. •

TmUUtOmndfleliviaBaitatf a.

Fantalato on HaMrT^ '•TNft aoM

AlrVaiHbrlUautiiiiB

TWO FLUTES.

(wiTuonr piANonwn
Op. Ti. Thna Utaud Du<a, oaek 1 •

Bo. 1, In O minor.
Ko. 2, in C nu^.
a. t, In Diaajob

TWO VLuxJBS AHD FIABO.

DTTNOAK 1UT180W A Oa
(DtP6T ofe.vlBAL DW LA VAISOV BlUKDrS, DS PitlsX

Mt, BBOBMT-anBB^ QQBMBB 9W UXXU ,
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NEW PIANOFORTE WORKS.
BRINLEY KICHARDS.

BBINLET BICHAEDS' PIANOFORTE TUTOR.
Tlie bwt. the iKwwt,—d «l^»|ait. tt «tt. hwtitliwi .to^ eoaWUiiv W |hm ffUl'ifaid Mii^ril

•calcf, cxercim, ami n frrett TatMjr«r the sMl impularHUnm

m

yiBgimltt 1—mn. tim attaitfon of ftafci
noft oiorul u iirk ; iiIm) to

BRINLEY mCHARDS' NEW SET OF SHOET PRELUDES.
FBIC£ St.

LitoiKbdMijrtndMtioMtoaiqrpiMM; tupwwjy writtaifcruli^i ; ndtotht

KSW OCTAYS STUDIES.
PRICE 3c Cd.

Bjr tbe nuM {Mpiilar CompOMr.
BtCHABDa^ XdHiM of Cmrnv't Riadm dc la Vilocit^, pneidad I7 asv Bwd—. nd • naw itadyon the oahimi^ tmnfnari ttfrn^ ik !•

(br UiU cdiliun lijr Uriiil<7 Iltdmrds •• ... ... ... ... ... ... M •
Or in two Pnrts, each 6i.

" XdWra of CMrny|* lOlnrcpuatoiy Stndivf, with additianal fiiigcr rxrrciM and oUmt (tadta writtaa agntif fbr Hit
adiUMiligr IM11I9 BMndt ... ... ... ... ... ^. „ » 0

_ Or in two ?«•(*, cadi 4*.

" 5£l1!'*J •""•^
"

-"^^ - « «

» BilWimgrFntM«irfnlh»"lMH«saBg|«? (Ti^ ^. ... t •

G. A. OSBORNE.
OtflJOKN£'ij '' ft\'l.itKi;' fiintnMu mi ruv.>iiri(.' Iriakaira ... t 6 I OSBOBNB^ "Sidaaimadalkilaffak'ftiB BAaBio ~* >*

n "IiruiK fiwUii»«»lo«wdniot 8 o|
KV.—In tha jaaii^ *Pkwue and England." fimtmiai on CagUh and IVneh aiia.

ALBERT LINDAHL.
a. d.

Le cfaanl da capUf, iioctarae ... «. ... % t\ ^ Oonnany ., „ • •
LINDAHL. Iiidi.. m Uincnt for li.e irianoforto I 6 I LIVOAHL. 8» it'rlnnd ^ M ^ •«

T. Aa NAUMANN,
KAUITAIIK'S U D.in«do. Sir^iirt ... S 0 I NAmuMPB »• MiB '

.„ ^ - jTl
: SS^'^^z z z z ii\ - -

D'ALBERTS ALBUM FOB 1868,
ALSO

D'ALB£RrS TROVATORE WALTZES (just published). 48.
D'ALBERT'S ESPAGNOLE WALTZES, 48.

D'ALBERTS SIBYL WALTZES. 4s.

D'ALBERT'S MARhNO FALIERO QUADRILLE, 3s.
D'ALBERT'S LE BONHEUR POLKA MAZURKA, Ss.

_ CttAPPELL AND CO., 50, NEW BOWD STREET. '
*'
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"

gr Pwtefo, 20f. paraaanM—
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STAPDACn bcga to announce that ihtt hM

TO PtUnMroVKH VUMKHB.
WANTED, immodiatelj, in tbe MtebliihineBt of Menn.

Ball aiMl Soo. Cbe'loaluun, • tunar ud npkiicr.—AppUoatioaa •Utinc
qntUAeaUea^ termi. and nfrreuca, to be nuule u atwro. Nutui but j ^x-d luni,
KlUi (ool ctiitnctcr, nsod ippljr.

SAOBEJD HARMONIC SOCfETY. Kxetcr Hall

—

OuBduetor. Mr. OOtiTA —WcdDCKla; iMixt, Doccmbsr 2l,U<i <i*ual Ou-ltt-
IBM peHormaDco of HANDEL'S MESSIAU. Vooliatoi—MmImM wlldarif.
Mm. Uxktj, Mr. UKker. wil Mr. Wciw, with wulmtlt of W ptfAnMni
Tlck«t3, 3a., aai 10a. M —«. Exeter Oall.

ST. MARTIN'S HALI.—HANDELS MESRI.Vn
will b« rrjiotoil ™ M'oJut, 1K-c, Tint, under ttia dlrccti u •{ Mr .lOHN

1lt7LL.vn. Phnripul Tocnjiau— Ml>« KiMnli|« (h«r n««an<l appeanuoaXMlu Mramil,
Ml« r^iliiur, Mr Montim Hmitlr, Mr. Tunma*. Mr Santkr. UnhlMt !- tt ti :
>U.i>. :t. Hill. ."'I, .110:1 fur till! ae^i-uei. «tallj^ SOa ; Kiillcrlai, Uk, WMr mb*
a«nl«cri arc culstlci to two extr^ Aihiil(8ii^D« 10 tliU 'X>iif*;r«.

MR. HENRY LESLIE'S CHOIR.—St. Martin's Hall.—
A CONCKRT of l-orUI.AB MADR10AL8, l-art Soom. *o , looludiuc

waral vTittcii fur tlic choir, will be g vtu at St Uartln'a Hall. Lans-am, on
Tuatdajr avniloft ItoMmber tt, at haUjiaat », and tmniiMto ataat haff-pa«t 10.

Ptonuto lji Mill Awtifc 0»d<Mj. I&la li. : «al]«T, k. : aM. la. Tlokuu

atroct.

nKR M A.I i:>TY'S THEATRE.—M. .JULLl EN'S Grand
BAL M.\SljL'K, In ( TMf^i i "iL O .'f '.h.'^n-.Tt «iu-v.« ..I tlic Rii N;.».(Ui?.

-."•otnl, n.i»fl ixMt.tiveJy t*ie laat thjB .4«aaoii. at the end cf tho
< nm. MUNUAY. l)tc. il. TUv orchestra will oocDpriaa
i u.r. M. Jui:ion. Tu ktU for tiia BaU 10» M—Tl» prloaa

M. Ju U.i/i win fl

Srix.i. ! S. T.. . . f <

Jlu ri u*i.-;ri:,!i ('.

of adniL»»ut> fi.r "I-
opart) will I"!. I'ri f

liozfltt. ^3 3h. ail. I I

the hbrarivi.. a;..!

rs (far whom tbe niidience part of tbe (beatre will be aet
>icl«. 9a. : Qtilttj ilalK St. 6d. : Otoirr. U. M.t Mvate

or ;ini.«. mar bo hikl at the Boi-cOoe at Wt1ll«tl«k of all
*. .' il.ieu and ("o.'i, '.'U, Ilt:i;en2t«tre«t.

HER MAJESTY'S THE^VTRE.—Picoolomini, Snezia,
OiiwUni. BeileUJ. Bead. VialeW. and AUigbleri.—THIUtt P.XTKA

InQBlit—TuaiNlar, Deoomber — ~

' 2. Tbe lulloKriiiif favi

Deeomb«r U; aod Salarday,Tliundar,
mrito Opcnu wiU f^vrn

„ Tuoainv. Ik e-i b-.r — IL TKOVATOBi
Thurmlaj-. DeonDtMa- 31.—LA TILAVIATA.
Ualurdar, Jaonanr 1—LQCU OI LAMMBKMOOB.

Piieia;—Fit rtalU. las. ed. ; bema (la bold ftiar neraona), pJt and one pair.^ St. ; snadUir, ; two pair. £1 Sa. ; thrvonaJr, : gallcr? l>ozefi, 10*.

:

t»».«4.: gallery. la; lit. S.. M.
iwltlliaopan oa Wedneadar, Deoembw SS, and boxaa aixl ataxia

Tto Mads Vuhli.hoia.—-The Importaut Cop7ri(htai Flatea and Litho'.Ktotiea of
IMipulwaanprixitiaiu. iucludiug iMarly tbe wbole o( tlw Workaof MM. Ju4iea.
K(. ntjr, tu.

\
I
E8SB8. FOSTER are directed to SELL by AUCTION,

Oiii- I'T. ri.. ly. IV..: T«|.i.\'.'... ii.u.1 \c«y < xtro»l%.j Ah ..I COl'VKIl^UT.S. il'itca,
uri.L ht*.<) t ii.T., til vlinlti of the .viioel »„d liutr.imciitikl r.itiUL.fuo a( Moesra.
JiiHien ail I lo , ludu hutj ii|.wiu-J» of 3O0 vrorka aiTungrd for Till orcbcatr.!.
nil 'i.>r,>-. uii'-l 1>r\..<i> l.^ikla A> regaidt qOAOtity and pupularitr of Uw worka lJ>M
la parltai* tlw moat tinportant aala of niuiea] copyriabta that naa tafan plaoa br

0*lo<««if«H«*nwi*d «• '— -

PlMiolMa^bfMaan Braadwoot. c liari. Inid, and dOuta; da* tarn Wind
limtrametitai, by Aninino Conrtela.

MESSRS. FOSTER will SELL l.y Aft'TION, at the
Orillory, .'«. Pall-nnil. nn Tueadiv 1, at -' |irr-i..iK. •.MCOrTAHE,

n-.-l . i ; ; i-jr ri.WOVOIlTKM. I.,- M--- !; . . . >
, I .1,1. Kr.rvl. Ac;

iin>l K^wf t'oru- 1'. And other wind uiatnumb'.n ; \ -.'^-j .ilubnit^.-i makeT, AatoiDe
Courvuia, ut Fana. On Tlaw w aalind^r aod Moada;.-^, FaU-iaaU.

51

MAPLESON AND CO.'S

mfm 4yoBiifi8mmxLmm.
CLAR£irC£ CHAlLBrRS, 13, HAYKABKET, LONDON

Tan A.'<riio' hill Ijeeo aalabUahed for tbe poipoaa at aupolgrlDg what baa beao
iloBs rc<i ir- 1 b- th brlfaHMnaadttoliwMl Fluftarfuu mmtun^
adiutn ofc. in:iv.miaa6aa,tMgNilitlMlMtHlhr tiwlWMaeitaitafMltiiitawimadiun

ooouected wttb Muale.
HarlnifobteiDedtberatnioagaef IkamrtXaalcal Artiata aod Hao«c<-r«^ Uiia

Aiceocy ta In a p aitlou to artaiwe. With OMatnoat preniptueai coioplete Operatic
or Coiiccn <J«iii|«iil' «, ail. J auiiplf all th» Ch"ril, < >rci.».tr»l. and olb*r re'inlnllea ;

alao to ncffotUti> .•Mc-ir«"^nta of crcry kiml f. r Arti.Iua ol whi3ity n-puic,

Vtlb Tcx'al iiikI irmr':tnci»ta!. Tbrott^'b bctug lo o'nBta-':t C'.rTYtii>..n leiictJ wr.h
t i< priu. i|ial Miiiii.er^ both In Euiflan.l, America uiid . > tbo C< 'atUuint, Una
Ak*u. y luuuQt :iLil materially to iu the rcnioTal of olMtacUit and difllru^tiee

which have bitlKrla gnatly totarUed the adTanoeonout U the lyric iiri in thia

totka OBcaa fbr tba ooaTanlMMa of Maoifii% ftc..

may net be of kaawn aaliNrtty; ana
lu>p««tie(i. caotalntnt m

wantinc enjpi««a>antiv wRh
i«M«f(lk»i

all

MlJHCat. R»r«lt—t^M. W. Italf:, Eaq., Oork-«tne«, Burliiit(tou ifardciui

;

SigMT BBbii% IT, Fliutaaatiatl, Haootcr-aitaare; Julaa Baoedlet, Kfq . S, Maa*

^''miSimL Baraaea.—Jolia nMiin«B, lia.. U.t>., 14, AlbemaHa^tnal.
HnLKiTUB—Cbarloa Maddock, K*|.. I», Batjaant Mua. Temple.
Baaaaaa,—Uuii>n Bank u€ Loitdoti.

MAjiAoaa J. H. Maplraon, Eaq.. 7, Rloweceter rtroet, RerenJ'a-park.

rOBEION A0ENT8.
PARIS.—L'Aoaaca Frahco-Itaub*—t, Doulevard doe Itallena. I.'AoEaoa

McaeAOaaa n Faaioi

—

t. Faubourg Montmartre. L'Aoasft-a Oaunm—<T, Kita
R.Kiiefotioault.

M I LAil.-Hiiinni* f iiwwaant mra. Amma nuA Oaama am ZsaTH
—PL^^a flliaiaiMMlIm^ Km, MM.
Lup*.
TCIttN.—AoaniAl
KLOKKNOB.—AUH

Lax*m and Co. "'#»
NAPLES.— AiiCKXiA DU Iliii I TrA'M M N^iaUi * f
BOLCKJNA.—AotJfxi* bKLL' Aiii A.

PALKRMO.—AaaaiiAM O. B. Vnoaa.
MADRID—OoaaaoaaTaanMk t

MBW YORK —MimAi. Itaraw Ofiwa-IM^ IImim Hmt P.
~

aod Co.—C»ti. Broadway.
BRAZIL.—Rio Janeiro : Livatai t iHruuai^lM, BuuUm i>i«ir

OI KICK irOVlW FllOM tLKVEN TO FOUU.

TO OBOAMISn.

"PABTANT POUR LA 8YRIE," with Introduction
X and TariatloiM for tbe Onpm (dedieatnl to K. T. Chlpp. Ewi ). by

W. Hayora, onr-uii", of the Church, MrilTiro. Pric« 4» J. A. Nofelto^
to. bcatt:«trDe^ *.t'n

MUSICAL DIBECTOBY TOB 1858, .

1. AlaMuakwHb
i. Uakof XoalealSocMiaaihmghoatlha
S. Mnalca] Tnnaactinna of tb« peat year.

4. Tbe Nnmtii of IWeaaora, Miudc-^l era, and M<i<4cal laaln
thrcKi.'hoiit thn khiB'lofr. with tholr Addreaaca. etc

5. Lilt i.f Jlu-j.- (cDpyrWlit oiilv^ puLlialud belwetn t!.? »

Bi.d I'l- Nuv..tT.i.<r. iv.r,

Vli»»rti UnJ.ill, n-i»i. Ciirtr Mid Co. will l« gl .d to r i

atioTO honda, with any li.uuea otxiit^cl, Lurrcct^id ivi!:

adverliaeiueuta. A'c.

Frcoa—Winnie CN>iiy, la. M.; hy p.)«1. Is. bd. To tl...

copUiD, tia,

AUOALLt BOSK, GABIS « Oa, Xiukal laMnawatMa^ -J. CL.u u>v e^^a,

31

a-

Djgitiz^6KI^£^OOg[e
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NBW PIANOFORTE MUSIC. ^ ^

^ 4 0
"A BtnfMEn'fl DAT." Rom»uc«, by Eu^i^ue Mori, t (r.r.r-. n' the moat

rKjjmlivr drswiiii.'-nx"n> |HOi*<-^ or t>ifl <i--iy) ..3 0
- BLUB, " Bomun^ by E. A. Oomioa (•» mmjwd ekegaot pt«ce for htnr) t 4
'nnniraAb MiMB," b]p MfMliaiM 19

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.

%* Itt mtmm im Bum hne leen
wiSk dhttmymUM

wnr.\ nn.«T you shosk defoue me," by Erawt
by MivcUiMi] Ll.rrvh^>rJt) , ,,

" .7 S 0
"TH fc TWO BMILES ' (for » watridU) ToiwX by Q. A. MMtuWK » 1 4
"raBOOaram'Cl^racnntmltnToiMXvJ. V. Owrim .« 1 •
"AT liMT PAT-a DAWNINQ. -br 8. OlOwiipW t 0•m TB IWMINE. BI-KIUVI-(Autl>emr«TCl«HaM<MM). ditto ..SO
"IITI/OVB 18 L>KAD''(Ucfaai>miduP«ohMA|wKTfiritr .. t 0
"TOB OOATBBRD"(mii>by Marto) tfa. .... S 6
«WBrVJ.TrBOHlU"(L'«tdl*) .... S 4

VOICE, PIANO, AND VIOLONCELLO OR VIOLA.
••HOCRNrULLT, SING MOOBNFOLLt. 'byO. OiiwcU, Op. »1 ..2 0

VOlOBi FIAlfO, Ain> VIOLIN OB FLUIK

VOIOK, mANO» AND HORN.
a t

LOVDOV:

D0NOAK DATI80H ft 00.

UST OF NEW MUSIC

8GH0IT ft CO, BEGSIT SKBID.W.

Pl.\NO R0L09.

JULBS BENEDICT. Mju-cIio d<« Tcu»v.li<-n.. M
„ 8oiivrntr. Noctnnio, Op- S?

„ Floum tiM ('h.-«mj>«. Mfii.lif, Op. 59 .. .,

A. OORIA Au bard d« U FodUuim, Etnda R«frh«. Op. 78 .. ..

"

„ SouTCDir do 11 TroTntDre, KanUuio, Up. 7i»

„ Qnad» VkIm <1< Cuoorrt, Op. 80O—CB 41toin>i»rt»0«jijMl» Owrtc^ Op. «1 .. ..

fhauU* Miltiite nr I«Mac TopKM, Op. is
„ PtrT»iwli«, H*»«H«, Op. M

Gniiid Capnott do Coucrrl BUT Ob«raa. Opk 6$ .. ,,

„ MaivlMnif* (j»iik"« Fraiii.- iif «. n!>. W „ „ „
„ 8oiobraiF<i»*t», r .iT-...:i,-i- (1..- (_, i'li.i-.aj«lliOBb0

W; KVHB. Gnnde FutiUi't' i.r;:uiu.i ^ur II TVa-xiMii^l^
M L' KMmnm, PcLkii uifLi^lt'iuo. (.>|> &g „ ^ „ „
„ Oi»«WI», mnrvi-aii dc Salnn. Op. CO .. «. « ..

„ BoOMir, Pcnj^e), Op. «l

Omida Marche Triomphalc, Op. 8> ,. n ^
B. FBUSBHT. Baicwoll^ On M „

„ Lea Nildea, Caprleo Btade, Op. U .. .. „
Six RomaBoM aaaa parole*. Op. 44, bo«k I mt t mA

,, Bcbcnto, Op. 47

„ La Pnltl^ Siul Onoartc^ Op. 44

TIOLQSCSLLO 80LO.
«t «tltalB«M 40 I* >n»

with acoompaainunt (br Ptano
DiCUi ditto Orcbeatm .,

Ditto ditto QaartM

HASP SOLOS.

I I

. H I

, I *

CO. OllERTnua stray LoaTsa, ttarM ikfrtdiMk Op^ 114 ft
Troi•Ul^o•lle^ Oji. I2t I «
La Oi4«c, Impramptu, <>p. IB II
LaaO«uUMd-Bau.O<prioaBtndad«J. Aickcr .. I •
Caratioa do Robert lo iJiaU* tat BMif aad Fliao ..4 4

oo:b FiAratnss auox
FOR 1858.
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EWER ASD

A-FBAVB ABT, Un doux

A—B. BBBBHS, Idylla, Op. H.

8.—H. D. WXGSr.K. rirr,,-«ieU.'v.

T.—H. A. WOU-HLNIULTT, rnllta EUida.

A—R BCniTMANN, Roto.^:i -c

9.-C. 8CHNABEU Diw IMroric

10.—CUARLK.S MATB8, lIo«iil*«UL

U,—W. KB&OKIL CbHMA da a«lda^0^ i

DBiMnnr.BMMk o^Mk

14—B. A IfOUXirBACFT, Chant auai

17.—C, ECKKIIT, Impromptu,

la.—STErilEN HELLLK, AuUde.

19.—H. BCHi iNCIIFJS, L« Fl«urrtt«.

sa—H. A woixENUAun; moooum.

SL-^ IjUrUBBtFMiMikaial,

Mu—B. mUMMk
ML-QBORaB FE8CA, Au
Bptaodldly bouod, piiMlK
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HUBIO AXD SOCIAL IMPROVEMENT.
To ikt Sdilor of Mutual World.

Sim,—HaviDK jxiruseil your joariijil very attenUvely •ioM

my lat« appeal to your judj^ment, wliich you were polite

•DOiigh to print, auii haviuj; fuileil to discuver any allusion

to tee subject I eiuleavourctl to direct your Att«ntiou to,

I prcmme it is ono wliicL y<iu are unwilling to enter on,

or deem it inconTenient to discuss at the preBent moinout.

Diacrcclly abAorbin^, nn<i inwardly dif^esting the hint, aad
QDwilling at th« Mune time to lose so exccUeut an advautAge as

an entrft: into your columns, I tnrnwl my thoughts to another

subject, wliich beinff more germana to the especial object of

the Muncal World may prove more acceptable, and more
fertile of result. On reading your very able, and it appeared to

me very just, remarks referring to a late perfonnanco by nn

amateur society, I was led into a train of thought on the

oondition of music generally at the present time, the part it

had played, aiul the pjirt it might play as a social element

and force in thi: future. The existpnce of tho society which
you mention, and of many girailar associations for the ]>or-

formance of music, iuatrumcutal and vocal, which aiJiienr to

be springing tip in over greater number and efficiency, seems

to my mind to ptint to a very important ingredient in our

national life, not to be left tu grow up under any desultory and

Iiap-hazard influences, which may retard iudcfinilely »ucli rich

fruitu &a lie in it potentially, or may even admit it« perversion

to evil toudencies, but to be, on tlif runtiary, watched and nur-

tored, directed, utilised, ainl devfilopevi, by those who profess

and cultivate miiHical firt an well by the legislator, the social

philoeopber, and Uio lover of human progress and enlighten-

ment.
The history of mankind, from itn mythic and traditional

origin down to tlie present, abounds in instances of the power
of music over tlie hearts and minds of men, and I should be

twening tbe flood-gates of common-place, were I to attempt

tbe least expatintion on this point. Let us, then, take it an an

ulom, tli.it luuH-t- is ft tTcat levfr iu et!d<iiil uiechanicM; and it

IbUowft that, if we are in eamcBt as to our »olicitu<le for the

welfare of our follow-creatures, such nn inntruroent should not

be neglected, or left to puny or unsteady h.inds as a useleaa toy,

or even an inslruiueul of mischief. I cannot but believe that

powers BO vast, »o uuiversal, and withal bo homely, familiar, and

within the reach of all, have in them t\ jirovidcctinl di-stiny for

the doTolopment of the hif^her purposes of our creation, which

it in well no individunl, no nation, overlwlt.

When I consider that music—a.i the epigraph engraven on the

ftoBtofyourpaperoxpreBsea—affords the highest ancl most jxjrfect

ezBoplea of pure art ; that every man is oom with a musical

instrument which, as respects the element of expreasion, is the

most perfect of all, and poeaeaees a power of appredating the

effect of nmple or combined mniieal aoonda, even naturally and
without education, to a degree which applies in no other art

;

wlwn I farther reflect how easy are tne first rudiments of a
musical tn^nlng, and what innloaible habits and power of mind
theT inculcate and dcTelope, rewarding every step of discipline

with maternal generosity: wban fttj little attention to the sub-

ject will show me all tnii^ I am astounded that among the
efforts that have been made, eepeeially of latter days, to imi»OTe
the condition of the people, it has never struck us what a stride

nMift be made hj nr—sntingewy iadiiidnal bom inthe nalm
Witt «lMt tBTitaMM twe—ra, swmML education.

MB- Rxmianf rp AOAW.— It U tfrl»Lii:y with pi. usuro that wc
BriDoiinjc Ibc prooable f»cl th»t 1'. T, Bariium is a^;3m " ou hia leg»"—
that he li to day a richer man th«n he ystt bvfore hit cocnection with
tbe Jerome Clock Oompsny. It is said that he has homgU all <A«

e/stsM agmhul Um/orftvmjlr* to tmmtf-Jhe eemtt «m M« ioUtr, with
the exception of sonM 15,000 doUanbsM in sad abent Danlmrf, whiob
be will probably have to pay in ftilL Sbe wbote of the «ait property
aaooi b* Una far lb* haaaflt aCbia weditan tmt mmm pmmi Me
MtlUadc, aed be to BOW isAmiibiM and i«atliaff ••IiMM«ir> la
good style Ibr bis Ibtare \

Koefromwhekwe 4sia te be :

0HBI8TMA8 CHANT.
(lOB KtTtlC.)

A vaBET Cbbistmis! nooii old frlvil

Tbs season blsst all gracci icnd.

SlyM ioe bottaKSUU to msnd—
The wwh oome traal

A swelliiig parse all acorea to clear.

And heap toy board nith beat of cheer,

While leoH ik boaas each Caoe moat dear—
The tame to yon

!

O <! feu is old frieods no longer part,

Tbe aospegraoo own OompumMioi.'a inurt,

lad see Ibr paaes eiaarBiag h<-art—
The o iali come Inw!

A ioAoa'd griaf for those r<o rourn.

Waft tbe kesB UastgUd tidmija oVr

WOOB ler'd «M0 OB a distant ilioro—

The .ame to joul^

Atnony Chri»tm«», faire»t maid ;

The islMTit'f aU-ballowin); utiadr

Oa*km«Mbethataa'er abali fAdc—
The wiali ooaettwl

A merry Ohristmss, younicater ifsy—
BUb iiolioe. «sas«inf,snd the pUy,

mStew la^Javtby hoUdsy-
The same to you.

jolly paunch,

with olivs braneb—
Tbe wisbeoe

IA merty Chriftoss, all and <

Witttottasdaadleeinil
IbaldlfteBBMMiaa

Tbe same teyoal

[Theta vord* are eapyrigit.']

DOUBLE-GLOUCESTER VIEW OP MOZAltT.
To Oe Editor of the Umtical World.

Sin,—The opinions, editorial or critical, of the GtcmcetUr
Journal must nut be .veepted .uh .a standard of the tiviie uf the

inhabitants of the " fayre citye," by whotu I believe that gcuxl

cl.iasical music is understood ami ai precinted, I well renmiuber
the freqnent quartet and septet meetings at the private resi-

dence.t of nifiny auiatcurs—particularly at that of the late Rer.
Dr. Evftns, where 1 have heard JSliJaA, Beethoven's M.im in C,
Moz-art's Twelfth, AHm and Oalatea, &&, given in their entirety,

by an orchestra whose performance was most creditable, allhouga
mainly composed of amateura.
When the Gloucester Philharmonic Society first started, their

programmes consisted in a great part of qnndrillea, waltzes,
polkas, &c Now, at each meeting two or thrt^e classiovl pieces

are given, and I see the last scheme includes Beethoven's over-
ture to fiMio, two symphonies of Haydn, and the overture to
Stmiramide. What the execution may be, I eannot pretend to

say^ as it is some time since I attended their roectinga, but have
a vivid recollection that the playing then was " not <piite bean'
tiful." Hail the O. I. remarks been confined to the maUMT
in which the pieces were rendered, they might have been cor-

rect ; but when the critic (I) attacka Mozart as "dismal," it was
time to remonstrate.
As to tho observations in tbe quotation which heads the

Mtmcal World, it could hardly bo expected that a " party " who
abuses Mozart should be able to namntand or respect GotithSb

Dec. lath, 1857.
I am youira,a«b

t-GaHMunr.

LiHcoLK—(/'rom a Comtpontbnfyi—!Sk» Ctmnl Ooele^ygm
their first grand conoert for this asaeoii ea Mdaj eveaiBK tta
llth, wbea Handel's Meaiiak waa peribroNd ta a oowdad
aadiaaea. Tbe principal Toealtala wan Mta. Smdarlaad

]fr.J.AI]Mi)«BdcaniiMlor,]lirIanvlor.
^
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FERDINAND niLLER'8 SAUL*
Next TuewlAj, the ISlb December, a new ontorio, hy Fer-

dinujd Hiller, will ba nrDdaced at tho Moand GeaellachafU
Ocmoert, in the Qfimoioii Saal. We gire » lioit Bketch of the
text, for the better uiiderstAndiug of the action and the situ-

ations, as well aa of tho luuaical couccptimn and treatment of
them.
Tho action commenoea with a joyoua chorus of rietorr of

the children of Tarael, after the overthrow of Goliath. With
incroasiug discontont, the kinf^, Sanl, hears the song: "Haul
hath slain his thonannds, and Dnvid hia tens of thousands."
The ingratitude of the iioopl<' towanLs )iim, and their praise of
David, irritate him violently, and, when he perceives even his

daughter, Michal, advancing at the head of the women, in

luMMWrofthe shepherd boy, ne exclaims :

—

*• V*Tije9seti ilireii K;nii>; iinl liip Mrnge,
A i-r^'ruw-n ^rinrn \ .itrr liiit Knid;
?v'iir I);ivi..i'» nil III 11 ifUTii ilw ^itntngt,

Mein lluhm k r:'.)( "l viie Ni'bcl Tor <lom \Vil>d."t

Tlie piooesaiDii of wntueu draws near. .*>!aul avoids it. Micbal
jiraiMcs ih(? youthful hero's deed, and crowus him ; her brother
.Ifinathan and tli<> rrowil of wiiiikmi lake part in her song, in
wiiich, at la>t, tlir t-ir.iiw ulmi us uf tin" pooplv join.

David bowi duwn m humbleuL'iUi bufora the Lord

:

" Su wie der Sturm eta Illatt nadi OhSn
FortreiMet au> dem Laube,
So ha»t du tiiirli I'liip'irgchobcn

;

Ich hog' Tor dir im 6taube." J
Tie rofnseii the laurel wreath, and yearns for tho quiet happi-

neR« of home, thu soiij^ of hia harp, and his father'a hi'nia.

Tlie kin;; now rt'aj)poara ; his insulted pride causes him to
boil with anger. But David's humble spirit and pleasing voice
**fii>unil cotmoliuKly and mild, and the tear start* from hu eye."
In the midst of the aoft low sonp of David, Michal and her
Women, he (alls into a alumber.

Suddenly, however, lie atarts up out of a horriblo draua: the
Aoffwwstaim: "Woei"

" Die Oi tstcr dcr Nacht,
Sind ncu erwacht." §

With wild rage Raul addresaes himself to David, " tho saucy
knave who has decked himself oat in his splendour." and hurls
his laow at him. ThA Lord pratMU Dftnd ; fiMU'k itnngth
toully flkOa hiio, and, in fW eboma, tin peopb thank Oed the
Saviour.
Here rnda the ink aection of the action. In the fidlowiiig

one, Samuel appears, and, with a voice of thunder, •imoaiieea
the anger of Jehovah, " who has rejected Saul, the kng^ becanae
)i>' hiuH rejected the word of the Ijord !" Tho compeaj of pro-
phets i-epeat i^amuel's lost wonls, and the people tremble at the
fearful aeutence of the Lord. But Michal and Jonathan reetore
courage and eonfidence in the Lord to Uteir father's heart.
Saul nerves himself like a kinn^ and the people praf to Ood
" to let the clouds of anger paea away fton the pcUMO once
elected by himaelf."

Thb oonoludes the fint part of the omloriOk
The eeoond part introdnoea ua to David's natiTa nllaj, vbna

Jeew, with hia aoue and aenranta, is tending Ua iona. A
~ rithhia

and
jwUl

of the Lorn, and, whan Samuel orders the Anointed One to llee
from the approam of Samuel and hia ImsU into the diin^ *aU
fhiow away their ahepherd'a erook% die fliair aUelda and
weapons," and accompany David

Alone and deserted in the rvyii palace,
lore for David, and her yearning for hia

* Translated from the KiUmucke Zeiivng.

t i Uh niSM liare furKoltcn th«ir kmf, and the ehild hat ftrgottea
her father. I>»viil'ii name nl.ine ih n li-lirnted m their longa; my fhme
Vaniahes like rnpour h<>f:ii<' ;ii<' ^nvi. '

X "A* the tlunn mi, i'.. ),('!' upward*, from out the IbliMSk a SO
ha«t thou rajMd rm-

; I ]ic Iwforc thoe in the " "
'*

S "Xhe ipiriU of ni^Ut are ncwl^

chorus of shepherds opeoa the aeena. <?»T«ytl appeua with hh
comikaiiy of prupheta, annonnoea the of Ck>d, and
anoinU l>aTid as king. David and his Irienda bow to the wU

ber

iroers inom nrst \o aevOTe an nour «o repn
e down to sleep, and the long liimeelf yearns
I young abepheid who "oaoe paeiAad br hia

iritsthatflBtodaiwndUahMri." BalhMfln

IhMmiIi IsT Si

wh«n the

The city of Nob affords the fugitives a resting place. SaoTi
warriors approach with a wild chorus ; Sanl curses the city and
detiicates it to destruction ; murder of the priests and the sacred

community, who " die praying," and praising the Lord. Sani

then commands his followers to porsne David, " to scatter Ua
dust to the air, and his bones to the beasts of the field."

But he orders them first to devote an hour to repoea Ihe
warriors lie down to sleep, and the long liimself yearns for the

song of the

;

the evil spirits 1

fidls into a deep sleep.

David and his armed foUowen now approach ; in a kw
chorus they call him and point to the eleeping warxiors and the

king hinmU; when " God has delivered into Us hands." He,

howsver, ordering them to retire, calls to the Idn^ "Sad^
awake I" and shows him the skirt he has eat ftom. hia lahtw

Sanl reeogniaes the vdeeof hiahaipar; hiahewiei
di* antin choras exchum, "8ee^ th^ hodi Wtepl
swwdi in their seabbaid^'' endingwi&—

1st dcr Frieda anfdm nueaan.*^

Tlie scene changes. Jonathan aanoo&eea to 1

the reconciliation of the two and their ntmi, aa well as her

approaehing marriage with David. Tlie fsatiia aaarria^ pr»-

oeedion already approaflhea with a nMRy sonc, and Sai

the lovers. But ne is not free fimn some mwanaholy
|

raent, and scarcely have the joyous sounda i

company of prophets appear and annoones SbibmI's
" Woo t ohygloOTiy news ! exclaim the people.

" Kin Stab ist gpbrochen—
I'll II Stiirrim tcpdorrt.

Kin Fels Terwittert." f

But these mournful tidings are not all; a fresh army of

Philistines has invaded the country. The Iting' caRs oa bit

people to f^o oil', 10 buttle.

The exdted multitu Ir answer \>y a hymn to Jehovah:
** Kr!iu^>r:i, rilifnm, tViniiif^t ii'_i,

Hinter W'olken in }ni|i-Kfr Ku!i' "—

*

the prayer, " Render us strong," anil thi. fiery war-song,
" Strike them down with a strong hand 1" " Arise, Cot thoa act
the Lord for ever and ever I

*

Here ends the second part.

The third part shows us Sanl at Endor. It is nighL Tortursd
by a sentiment of his fate, he requests the witch of Endor to

raise up Samuel's spirit. Sunuei appean^ aod foretells SaoJ's

speedy destruction. Day breaks :
th<> women of Endor greet

the morning, and Sanl, who^ the^ 1;
j , will save theia.^nM

chorus of warriors summon their leader, bnt Sanl is weMQ^
worn out, and tired of life. The witdi «f Xador ^vw Uk
ntrengtheniiu Sood, and (he oboma npeat tiMfar
" Appear in Bgr pasnr I

"

Saniariaea;

"VedtdaaalfaiPiadhl
Durchxieb, ich die Sehlseht,
Dnd kann " ich den Bathiehlnss Jshorah's niAi'l
So will ich sb Hsid and sis KOnig eadan."!

The Iwttta wmmatieea: the olum nT
looking on ftooi a neighbouiqg hiS^
straggle: honar and prayer altenate;
All pnpan tut flight. Saul, beaten and al

" Meine Sdbne iterben,

Mich hat a«M vsrisMsnl" I

And falls on his sword.

* "Oh! bow beautiful and pleasing is itwhenprinMsl
cord ; ]i«ace on thrones la like to baUam and to dew."

t " A ataff it bruken ; a tiem withered upj a rock ahattertd."

X " I'Ofly and solitary doat thou set enthroned, behind cloodt, ta

holy repose."

§ " Ouoe more in my magnifleenee will I go throughthe hsMhbiadif
I cannot torn the deciaion of Jehovah, I wiUdWasslMWMlai^i?

y "Mysoasdis^OedhMiMMkaaaM."
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In tliu last Bceoe, a meaaeneer annooiMM to MiduJ the dnUi
ofKaul anil Jonathan. Dead-march, Michal'a song of lament,

and inouriuijg-cliorus of h<'r women. David'* lamrDt for Saul

and JonalLiiij. Mijli.^l ,iri.M?s and greeU David first nti "Lord
and King, a.4 prut jctui and saviour." The people kneel before

him, and D:iviJ, nuA the cUMnn of IhmI, "polM tin Lord,

and in.lgiiiiy lus uaiUL'."

Such is tho sii(ratniirc of tlio Ixxik, which, as the reader

perceives, iii rii li in moving scenes, with well contrasted aituationH,

and Ivi ir.'il paRKagfs. \Vp refrain from iiny critical cuiisi'lL-rriti' iii

of it, at present, especially m we must first Lear, iu the full au l

complete connection of poeti'3' and muHic, how it has bccu Je-

veloped under the maeterlj hand of the composer into a work

BRUMa
{Conductedfrom page 801.)

OKcnKBTRAL drums have come into ip-eat use. Besides what
maybe considered av the rcj^i/A/r orchestral tlniius—a pair of

kettle-drums, tuned to the tonic and dominant of the principal

key of the compoaitiou performed, «ome modem compoaen* have
introduced iho military side drum, and also it^ mure portly com-
panion, drum major. In (h« late grand garhcriug at Sydenham,
a drum of monstrous calibre, drum maxti»un«, was «*ed; no
doubt with striking ellect

!

But, besides this, kettle-drums Itavo moltipUad in number
One pair would not suffice; a bold expwiiMDtar toooglit in

•

third Aram. Then came tvo pairs.

Mr. Hector Berlioz is ffnat upon this subject. Ho goes
beyond evervbody. He proposes a still further iucreaae of the
number of drums, and, to enable a roll to bo played upon mA
one of them at discretion, or upon all of them together, as well
as for the purpose of producing drum chord* in considerable
Tariety, he thinks it txatdimX, not to Amiga a ooopl* of drama
to a single performer, bai Moaaifloalfy tOMV* llMirly as ia»oy
drumtMrs as drums.
Hear him speak for himself:

"It is in order thus to obtain a certain number of chonla in

three, four, and five partfi, more or le«a doubled, and moreover
a striking effect of very cloee rolls, that 1 have employed io mj
grand reauiem mass eight Mdn of dnuoa tOMd 1b dUbreot
ways, ana ten drum players.

'

With sixteen drums and twenty drumsticks, the "striking
effect," as he calls it, must have been very decided. But besides

all these, there are set down in the score two other drums,
" long " drums, each of them to bare its separate playor and
a pair of drnmatielM, Tha tjmpaaologieal |irodaet noak be
aatoondinc.
But in Uiia bold age, drumming cannot be permitted long to

remidn in such a comparatively backward conclition. The ice

being once broken, what binder* any person stricken with tt/m-

^nomamafram gettioc togetber a complete orchestra of drums ?

Five bundnd lMtUe-anim%—treble drums (why mAt), alto

drums, tenor droms, ban drams, and double-bass drums -, with
a strong reinforcement of side draOH^ ad long drums in pro-
portion, to strengthen the forte passages, might make an extra-

ordinary effect as an accompaniment to some stentorian vocalLst,

some double-throated Lablache, in Haydu'd grand song, "Boi-
ling in foaming billows." In com|>arisou with such an array, the
master of drums in " mt grand requiem mass," would sink into
ntter insignificance

!

Further discussion aboat drums is needles*, although tome
of the drum tribe have not passed under our review ; such an

the drums used in machine shops, upon which straps of various
degrees ofstrength are perpetually performing running pattageM;

and ttove drams, filled wiui heated air*, macn to the solace, in

oold weather, of many a poor half-frozen musician. But we
Haritsar, and can an]/ give a paasi^K glaaoa aft Butler's

Bfat with a fitt in(t«ad of » ttick."

Pdpit drummers, howsTer, have, in these dajra^beoone tathsr

0. M. VON WEBER'S ETTRYANTHK»
(Cnc/u./c;/ /rvOT page 792.)

The firbt repreiicntiiti.iii of L'un/tinlhe took place on the 10th
of OclolMjr, l.siia, at Vicuna, uiider Wt-b.-r's direotiOlk H*
wrote on the 15th of the same month to U. Weber :

—

" The effect which thii opera jtrodnoe* wsi exactly wliat I had
tbonght it would be. My extrevsgsnt friendi shook hands on this

oocaiion with my enemies, for they ridiculoudy expected that Kurif-

aalhe Vfould attract the trmsiet, at Dt FreUchutz did. How iil>«iini!

A» if. »aiM eomparaitun, Ijihi-;r t rr a Doh Ciirlos wltc tvcr

attractiro picce«. The fif't liircf |i'Tformaiice«, whicli I iliri-ficl iti

Vicmia, were ri'ul.y rccLMvcd «iih incredible cnthu»i«»m ; tli« "anic i*

true of the fiiurtli, w}.kh I heard (rom the corner of a box, and I was
again calK J for three time», making f<nirte-en tiinea altogether. Up to the

twelfth jirrformanoe the suocess has bc«n always the aaroe, the lionso

being tolerably attended. Thua fiw do my aceonnta extend. • e e im,
bebaved, m hia capacity of oritic, likes dowaright blaekgnard. He wrote

in his owB papir, ia Ihs JIMs»AMhk aad iaiks fssisilsr, sad
triad to drop m» aswidi asbs«o«U| lishasiiotsfsnlisiiMscI to

indolgo in etidsat lias, or to soiploy artful ailsnee to make oat the

sneoass of the opsn ss dooUfld. We must be prepared for envy. The
ptoofcof rsipsat sohalmi|ysBMis«sd towards sbgrsUrssUy good
artisls^ hsta mess thsa aampsaialsd ms for Ww."

Again, on tha ll«h Ootobsr, lliS4, he says
" I know that ym axpsct gnsk things from art i that you want

truth ; that you faavt the sttangih to disootsr sad rrcoKniae it, sad
thai, sltbsagk la sons dagrse swsyed by jraw Msadahlp, you ars^ on
tbst very seoouat, sU the mors striet. Toa are boaest s you under-

staad tha aalqeet i what can we wiah more t Do not, however, aue-

cumb to a waskneaa which stick* to us Qermans, namely, the dread

lest people sliould think we are partial to Oerman productions, and
do not properly s^dioowledge those of foreigoera^ from a kind of

stiff pedantry which b said Io stick to learned German*. la Order

to avoid tbn reproach, we do all wc can to pats over, or look

down w itli iruliirereiicc upon (lerman productions, while we employ all

our penetration to excuse, clcralc ami [iraitc foreign efforts. 1 must
agui I re • r to tlic pleasure jou caused irn' liy j uur opinion on Euryanthe,

Tlic" opera \i still Kireo hero iu Prenden lo urcrdowing lioiisc* and an
cijiiiil auvnint of cut huBiiisin. lUif, iii lli'uvcn'* name, tell nie wliciicc

you got your fejirluily Tirtuoua notions}' You arc wrung. What
would Sbakeapere's CgmAMm, MomM mmd Jniitt, sad a hundred other

woika be f I have ben in a varr low stats^ bat I bare stop! six

worts ialiariMlMid. and MsBwibnliaMd, aMboi^k my Istsl sooi^
sod the rash of Wood to lbs bead nitam with aataawi.—

I

byssbsw
sp<'nt a whols ds« 9Uk mt. Your cara mutt hsvs llntlsd. It «ss a
very happy dsy. Si rseolleotion of tha grsnd time* at ICatmhrim. To
rni^e our spirits still more, I had s letter from Oiinsbachrr, who an.

nouneed that ha waa at last certain ofbeing appointcl chapclmastcr t<>tho

cathedral of Ht. Stephen at Virnna, and was snorlly going to be married.

It wa* not until late at night that we •rparated. Meyerlierr proceeds

to Trieate, to superintend the mite-en-tc^Hf o( bis Cronato, and then to
Naple*. 10 write a new opera for the enn ivul. He thinka of returning

to Ik riin in a year's time, aud of stopping there a eonii fern^'lc (>cnod ;

pcfli I veil of wntiiiif a Uerinau opera. I mu»t likcwuc inform you
lluit I am nriling »n opera for OiTi nt 'Jarden Ti.eiitre, :»n i lo Ix)n.

don in Miirc:i ur April, to pruluce it ; that 1 go by wny "i I'.iris, and
hope to lijivr n ineciini;: wiih you iu Kraiiktbrt, wlieru »c wi.l U'ck our-

sclrea up am; moiy I jr a whole dav."

A letter cont.iiiiiug au aocount of a long illness of his friend
g:ivc Weber a very gnat ahoek. In » lettar of tbs 8th
April, If £.), ho aays—

" I cannot describe to yen with what fearful force the idea caught
h'llil of ui'' t!iat I Im 1 lo«t TOti, liiiriiig tins aeci-iJental t>criod of silcnoe.

\\ I, .1 ji 1 iMii^iriit, Iniiflle I .111.; n rniin. utid liciw clo'oly oui;lit tlioso

fru'iuis who iij'p>rf.:iiilc eiicli other lo clu.ij; toi^eihe'-. rtnncn iiMV lurto

procure one anotlicr joy daring thu short itpuu uf Hm' ! \\ iu n we
rellect wbat uninipurtjiut worthless trilles p«ii reaily prevent u- Iruni

doing Ihi-, wc fell a.", if «c coulil Irntnplc thciii uu'icr foot, and forjiet

the moderation imposed on us by the world, 1, too, have kept my
room six week*, for a hoar*ene«s, which ha< often ended in a total h>M
of voice, with a ooovslaive cough. It is entirely paiidees and eonBned
to the throat. My abjiUon, bosrsmr, trsatsa it as ssrasstly ss
though it might sod la tnehssa c—samation. Tou wUI vms^
stsadho«tUsdistsaspn*aatsasftaaidoiBfsngrthiag. Wal^asGM
wiBsl*
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Tb» diMU* tnawMwL In Jmt, IW, WOm wrote M

*"Sl>» do««on Mnd me kvkr. Oa th* M JuIt I mI Mt for Kmi.

On hi") n^turn he vi»iteJ GoUW»d Weber in DurrnsUdt. He
wrote to him from Dreaden, od the 4th September, :

—

"I WM only too kappy at your houM. A oouple of quiet d»yt like

thoM^ whan one i* not obiifed (o be oowleatly ewinc for and peeping

•k Mm oulrr «orld, oobm too rarelr, wIm one eaa gin fall vent to bit

hMapt without fdarinK bo will ho nii»un<ierit:^i>:i s and although youM eOBCIimea a fcarfullr atiiiml rfllnw — TDU knuw to wlist 1 bIIucIl-—
jon are a true-heartad fellow, and, what u lUDrr, a triui-lirarCril friend.

My joumvy wai a happ^ one iu ererr reapcot, and I arrired liare in

Dresden ono tlui lit SrptemW, and found CTery oi.c wed and jolly, but

•boa heap of work. I likrwirr fuund an invitation, » ith ttie royal appro-

kntion, (ram Count Bruhl. to dirrot in peraon KmryaM* at iiarlin, in

October. However egraaehla tbia nuy be to me is «ll other tmil>t%
it dittarba me reey mueb ia my Oieneo bneiaiei."

Eurganth* wm not succeesful in Danaitadt W«berWMto|H
aatyoiaed, to Gottfried on the lubjeot

:

"Aa I conclude, Emrj^aiUk* haa miiplcaaed in Barmitadt, for to lup-

Cl you iboald b« to ab»ent aa to lay nothing of the pCTformancse

U, but meacW to apeak of ita non-repetition, would be rallirr too

much of a food ining. Well, a non-tucceia at Darm»l«dt can br curr*!

if two auch (uocetie* a« thoae at Berlin and MuDiL-h."

liiiu addftCnr voidi of
oTHajdali Ortalitn,

a M. Ton Wobar
hta dinetioD, ia

aiffodmirahl^i I tUf aay, porfoctly. and I had the grand feeling

ti Wag aMato atftMe atjiall ai completely with my orchestra aa if

X were aittiag at the piano, and able to play jnat ae I liked."

[H«7 not tbia very axtntvagant jadrauot of Havdn'a ontorio
bonnnUdM ft aign, amons othara, of % oartain ondafinaUa mat

In
on ft

Dreaden

:

"What a magnifleent work ! what freehnoai 1 what TOOlkfol wannthi

*p atodj and lofty aiaataiTi How mjif and naliniflaaMi/, in
oompariaim, do my prodnatioiu kiek abent tne world I the perlbmanee

Ib 'Wabaff''a idbMgrneraey wbieh
biolatai]ryrM»/<—Ed. .if. W]

pravantad hiia Inn 't^^iiig

Paris.—Next to the first perforraniice of a part of Mendele-

aohn'a iSfi/oA, which wn have aliinied to in auothor place, the

prodoctioa of M. Am)irui«e Thoman's new oixra L« Carnaval Jt
Vtnite, at the Op^'ra-<.)omique, has been the luutticnl event of the

week. It had a great auccees tlie firat ni);lit; tlie Koiperur and
Empreaa were prceoiit; and Madame Miirie Cabel, who (us-

tainod the principal character, achieved one of her moat cinu-

plete triumpha. The exfroation of an air wittiout wordi, imi-

tating .\ " concerto ( I ) tor the ioHn," ae we are informed, wae
n prodigy of vocalteation. M. Saavage ie the author of the
book. Aiibcr'K Fi-incfe—one of the composer's earliest and
moat ipirituH works— in in rehearaal.—The Festival given at

the Opira waa so giiccegsful, that the adminimtrntion has
dcoiiiod thnt saort'd cAui-irtg, as forint^rly, shall take plaoo
in Hidy Wfi;k.—M.'id.inn- Fi ri-Avia lia-i returiiPil to Pane, and
ro-iipixvired in the Cheval tit Ilnune.—At the ThfiAtre-Ttalien,

Roasini'e /fd/iVina tn .^i^'-ri Ii.-ls bm n produced, with Alb.jiu in

the principsi character. iiii[.riirtpi:i by Kignors Belnrt, CorMi, anii

Zucchini. Mf iv.i.ir,nti-'H // (ioimtnento waa in rehenr-al, hut

haa bi;<n withdrawn in con8e<(iience of M. Victor Hugo oi'jccting

to itf pr jdiiction, the .lubject being identical with that of hia

draui.i, .'liycfo ,' on, lo Tyran de /'aiittue. The right of per-

formance by " {.reacriplion" cannot be enforced, II UiuramerUo
never having been rejirosented in France.— no.s.nini'H /I Bru-
diino is still in preparaliuii at the B juiT < Tiu-

manager ia aa anxious about this youthful productioo aa if it

were Cotnte Urt/ or CciicreiuUu—at leant, ao tlw pOrtlMBflat
intorcHted, in whom we put not Uiuck iiaitll.

Dr. Makk and his yoocg pupils hnw ba«D givingUi ooBenta
at Soaderlaad with giwt aucceea.

MILAN.
(JVoM oer o»n Ourtipondent.)

MxDiocRiTT, ftod leu than mediocrity, are atUl the geoertl

feattirea of the mtiaioal world in Italj, The second Imparitl

Theatre here (the Canobbiana) haa iuit oompletod Its aattumi

eeanon, and a weary season it haa oeen. L UUxmi Qiornidi

Suli, II Domino JVero, frnont, and Roberto it Diavolo, have been

the operaa most j>erformed. In theae, Sigiiorft Fanny Gordoai

(better known m England aa Fanny Botibol, of the JUijii

Academy of Miuio) waa prima donna. This lady, who lude

her debut at the ScaU about ten years ago, hfts been mora or

leas SQeoeaafnl at aeveral of tha priaetiMi theatres of Italr, tad

now returns to Milan with ft voice impaired, and » stvU bet

little qoftlifiad to maintain her in the poaition to vhidi At
aapirea. Sbo hna, however, on the whole, been &TOBrBfalT le-

eeived. Tho other oingera are of " no mark- or likelihood,'' A
Signon Briol waa mnoanoed aa ProtafouiNU in La Anuttm,
which Mad. I«landa naad to aingao well; but on the fiiat em-
ing the lady had only attend ft ihw notes, when down coana
burat of dtaapprobfttlon, vpoo iridah aha addreamd the auUam^
exclaiming, mn HL iMm ImH/oretdto eome htntatb^/'
With thia. OB mriiad the manager, and a dUigraoefbl lem
ensued, wntdi andad by dropping the cnrtaln, ud an oAr Ie

retnm the money. Next came the lone-promised * noveltj^-e
new opera by a verv Toung compoaer ^ot yet eighteen), a Si;.

Bonvennti—«ntitlad Adriana. Tha plot ia fbnaded on the itory

of Adrttntu Liemmmtr, and tha liorKffa, by Laoaa fbrti% tbc

beat Italian dnunfttie Vlitar of the present Akj. It paaHaM%
however, tha Iwlft «f aU Ida writings—being too Untg. In^ai
«Im lihrmo ofMB apant wtending over ommtg-twpagm
of eomw nddad to<ih«4iiBcnlty of tha oompoaei's tuk, and the

fltta of JdMoMma^ mmmed np aa aa nnmistakeable f<uro.

It ia aawdialav to Im hoped that aa in tha opinion of jodge*,

thaiv wm» *'m»]b viaitf* ofoanminhla pfomise, yDniy £«a-
tnnti will not 1m datowod ^Mlm of hit ataideB eihrl
fVom puaaniaf Idacwoorin— aHof wtMtlhatwaawifiad
bcgeu ao ibw tolanted proftaaaca.

Tba Soak, aiterh^ twalvo aoBttwInilMmaik«t,lwijHt
been leaaad to Ao brotihan Marti fir aavea yean^ la
ftnnti&l goveniawBft *aataBfipBoa* ofSOOyOOO liia^ aboot AijOM
oterliog, whiali indadaa tifia allowaaaa ftr laalntalriM thi

•'8emabdoUBBllo,"attBdiadtothaoatalttlahneBt fhattNln
opens on tho a6th with Oimammi <K 0iMawM,JpboMloiNd>|[
a new opera \ •

"

Pompeii. The
i

tenor, Signe
With rcfcttMi to Xi^ialh artiala in Italy, I am ^ewlto

record tha contbocd ftiM incraaaliiig aae»»M « lii; Mftitta
tenor, who haa jnat oompletad Iw aataaiB aVfigMNl at

the Teatro Monicipilab at Alaanadrla ia FiedBiOBt»«hiithi
has been reoeived win tlio wxt latteriiw aBriail Bbii
secured by tlM lopmaiie IMU (thaii wlMa Aw anWMi
jndgea)forthaOmdvalatt^anBdTiMa«M«fBnpin Of
the wboraaboota oftin etWlaglidi artiato I wlU aaadjH
account fbr tba iafonBatlMi of tiirir IHand^ aa aoon aa tti

enaMomeiita for tho Camivftl ara flonplalod.

es, A "aample parcel" (aa dm aomnawiai nen say) of tk
article mentioned at the commencement of mj letter vai lb^

warded from thb place to London, consigned to a qwoalalin
firm iu the neighbourhood of 8t James's. It la nuaoaia^^
tho " agent " here, who was about to " pacit up !* aaothar pindi
has just received a " Telegram "aa fbllowa>-^J]|m1r uMaiV
more Dowlab. Tht artieU Kanm on hand* ///
Ton, Mr. Editor, probftbljr taow batlir tbaa lB|Mir

BANKRUPTCY AND BOOBYUDL
(From Ike « P„ppft.Sitm:')

^VK rearl in tho Mutical Worid that at Hambni^b a ooopit »f

Italian Opera Bingers have inatle such a senaatioo, that in wi«

evening the audience cjilled them before the curtain Thirtj

times. Is it wonderiul that Hambandi abonid at thia i

bo ineoBnMNialnifaLvtailla ' . .. .. .

Swlal

by fiatnlla, tho mMtt/khonOt lut JBm^
leppfaw dbma wiHlalbdaaM Albtrtld,odai
MagrinL
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FIDEUO AT i^KKLIN.
(fViMH tie Nfu* H'eiiur Mutile-Ztiliinri.^

Fidelia was perfoniie<l thu other dny. It waa m.'inv nirnths
aiucc I bad h«ud th:-^ U/f'-y work, whicli moves thi.' lif>;vrt in it.«

deupout depth*. Thun to its oUi power over me (a power which
will never dii' out), was added the charm of a trc.sh iiiipreMion.

It was a vivifyiujf boou for lie.irt nnd soul, an tli>vatmg fact,

for whicli we can never thauk the master guftn ii iitly. May
these prefatory ohsi rvntinn't prnvp that 1 have fnltillfl i tliedutv

oil at leaat, alluiJinj.' lo Ijim. T;n> pxi-filhuit an i rfiUy insjiiri'il

pMrformance, al»o, l.a l a large Rhare in the hoon ooufi'rrfid. We
will be^'in with the orchesti-a, which, even in tlie first overture, •

boweii how lieepiv aud vividly our arlisU appreciatf tljii work,
aii'i, iu ttir Reconil, tliat to LtOii'ini, airurdixl ouo of the mont
brilliiiut txuiin>lcit of technical lirtu'uni by a lar^je ninnWr of

j

performorM Ihroughout the opera, the orchestra rcuiaiiied on
the same high level

;
careful, supple, and ciitluiKiastii-, The

chorua, too, was novi-r luoru nimtt rly. TiiL' hi-lii.' of the pri-

Bonera, which had heon studied with oxlraordiimry diligence,

onco more exciteii the deep^t sympathy. To have brought
guch a work to such an emtinble of ozecutiou, is a merit for

which the fullest recognition is due to Hon- Taubert, the
director. We were, however, very nearly beinj,' deprived of our

tXMk. Hadlle. Trietsch, Mareclliiia. was token ilL
" r>« wttndte mnn die Aiik'ni

Auf micA, d<>n Hotter in ili-r Noih." •

Tins mich (mo) was, who can di^ubt, Ma<I. Uerruburger-
Taczeek. She und'-itooi to lofl: rtiii<' the part. .She sang it

without any previous nhcarHal, and aang it admirably too.

It ia utterly impossible that a lair ai tiat. who suiidmily enters
on a part, which is tolerably extensive and n il eaiv, rmd which
he has not sung for yeara, can attack every pas.-.i^. wiili such
unerring certainty as if she had playid the eliar.icter uniutcr-
rujilriliv

; anil yet with what ch.-iniiing freshtici^ Mad. Tuczeck
begrtn tlie wry first duet, how clearly an'l piiii^dy rIic sang her
merry air, and what life, by her easy jd-iy, and her joyous,
beantiful vocal expression, she threw into the indeinTihably

magnificent concerted pieces which fill the first .act, into the
quartet "Mir ist .so wundorbar," the trio ''Gut, SohnchPD,
gut," a:i I even the finale of the act Let us, therefore, doubly
thank her—namely, n it only for her aid, by which she savcil,

f(T ttiat evening, the work, but for licr execution, which em-
hellislu'd it. We prophecy that the theatre will some day
ereet a Rtatoe toiler, a.s Leocothen, furs.ivlng the ea t.-iblishment

oil every occasion, from shipwreck, Herr F. itmes .H,'vug the
part of Florestan, which he uji iei^'uk i i.si yi-u-. The uir nt tlie

twginuingof the second art is nn im]HLi.s,ii!lity, snioe in its a//<;/ro

it is not lo bo reconciled with the character .and the sitnation.t It

ie, moreover, almost an imi>nss;liility for the mere material execu-
tion. These contradielions with rr^'ar<l to the drama and technical

kill do not, however, prevent it, as a pure/i/ niu-iica/ rmvpotition,

from refleetin{| a ray of that genius from whose inward heart it

pniug. Bat It cannot servo as a standard by wliieh to measure
tlie enorta of a singer iu the part. The arti.tt of whom we
are speaking overcame a great deal sueccsHfully, and exerted
himself very laudably. Everything, jterlKip?, cannot be over-

come, but, in our opinion, the artist would achieve still more than
he achieves at present, if be did not wish to do too roach. At
ftny nte each a terrible forcing of the voice, injurious generally

to the beAQtjr of the part, is inadmiiisible, not to mention the
hnrtftal NWUU which will eventually ensue from it With
tt/fmd to th» net of the aot, we were indebted to the artist for

muA that wae good and beautifnl ; the same ia true of hia

acting and dulosne^ to which latter, In a manner desorrinE
of great praiie, no MiccMiAiUr derotea hlauolf aarionalj ana
varmij. At the haad oftha whole perfonuuMO ataadi wr fthr

dramatie vocaliat, Mad. KOster, whom wa cannot ytSm too

hi^y. Har Laooora ia ao penetrated with gamnaa feeling,

liaiBg to tha hi^uat degree of warmth, so inaf^rad with loving-

_ *^*!lhw ware all ejet tunad on ai*, to sara them in tba hour of

t Ihmit nothing in JMUiaaeM tna to tta Annatio AmHmi

nefls, that she always keepe our sonls oadllating between
emotion and enthusiasm. She is always an artist of pro-

gress, that is of her own, of perfection in herself; mora and
more does she .smooth down what in former timea was atill

uneven, rough, or perhaps repulsive, by means of greater deli-

cacy of technical execution, and a purer aentiment for tma
artistic principle. The higher her task, tbe more do her inward
and outward qualifications for accomplishing it riao.

" Ea wfichit der Mcnsoh mit scincn fpr^fKm Zweeken." •

She iH, also, BO unfortunately placed, that her fine powers and
ener^'ii^ are> almost entirely employed on the noblej»t produo-
tiooa of art, proiiuetious which, standing purely elevated, pro-

«U|<p'i:.e a [.ore and a hii^'her goal. Tphigenia, .\rmida, Alcestes,

Donna Anija, Fi li lin, and many others of the loftiest creations

of dramatic nni.sic, c<inHt.itii'.« the sphero in which she moves; it

is .a sure piece of good for'.iiue, which canuiil be too hi^^hly

valued, to appear in almost no other, bat M id. Kuiter appre-

ciatottld% MM, fharrfbnk har good Ibrtnaa is merited.

L. Rkllbtab.

* " Man growi with the greatneat of hia ainM."

Lnieoui*s-iiiir QaiSKLr—Mr. Lutdwrt prirndfti Imhm titToik
Oathedral, has been appointed ia ehmr ofthe shore duipel

SLvyciiESTEU

—

(From u (Ji,'.,^,,6)^//<.•Jif).—The concert ct" tlie

Classical ChainVnir Music S<iciety wa<i scarcely as good a.s its

prectirHiii . tliat is with roi'ard to the selcclioD. It comnieneod
with a trio by Pixis (in E flat, Op. llHi, which was presented

for the first, and it may be lioj^ted the Last time in Manchester.
The otlier trio wa--< B«-ethoven's imaginative and occasionally

eccentric D niaji r, the finale in which is like a big brother of

the finale in the solo sonata, Op. 10, same key. The violin

sojiata in A, No. 2 of Op. 12, w.a.s also givt n for the first time.

M. Hall6 played grandly in .all these |iiecc8. «<i gitimlly that it

was a pity to find him striving again.st .such fiat ciinwnon-placo

as the music of Pixis. M. .Saiutou was viohn, and M. Paquo
violoncello. M. Sainton is always heard to eminent advantage
in good music, and if. Panue improves. Nevertheless the solo

of the latter (Souvenir cU Spa, by .Servais) was anything but
"claaalcal." M. Ualli ended the concert with two of those
qnaint and somewhat tormented bagatellea of Chopin, entitled

ValMt, which were well contrasted, the one in A nat being as

merry as the one in A minor is melancholv.
The concert of Saturday night, in the Free-trade Hall, on the

occxsion of Madame Gasslor's second concert, was attended bj
a greater audience than that of Thumday. The main interert

centred in the binificiare, who is about to leave Boj^laDd.
Madame Gaasier's short career iu England baa been a continued
popularity. She came to this country in 189S, ami, with her
husband, firat appeared at Dniry Lane Theatre, and tnmed tho
tide of ita nmnaiitr. After a brUliant tour with Oriel tSoA
Mario. hfadiMna OawlaT antared into an en^ement «IA
M. Jollla^ who had «Taiy ptoapawa aeaaoa with herhottia
London and die pcovinoaa. In ITnlliid and in Belgium her
triumphs wai* omially great AaotiMr tour was coiupleted in

company with Onai, Nlario, and Albooi, thionghout Eoj^iand,

Ireland, and Scotlaiid t and BOw Madame Ctaaaiar leaniw na
for an engagement ai jtona daring the period of ttMOatmval,
and, probably, niaj Ma(l» NaplaajHtlan, and Madrid belbn dw
is heard again in thie M«alrf. wa are happy to tUnk that aha
baa paid tbia mvaiaal eii^ n parting viait. Nowhan haa aba
sung to more critieal aai% and It ia a qaeetiM if in nagr hiaaU^
suooees haa been more eompletei or appianaa amn haartiij

bestowed. Laat evening the reception «t Hadawa Qaaaiarw
aaaudienea which nnmbered between iflOO and 3,000 people
waa anthuiiaatie In the eztnma. and all tha leading aonga HI6
gave were encored.

Ibid.—Tlie Monday eraning coocerts hare been well attended.

Mr. Walter MontonaMiy teeitad on MondOT week Hood'a "BMMa
Ann,'' and Hanmammf* 'Addien lo a Muaa^." fhaiwdlila
nwalnia iiiliiiM,Wm lfawao» Mkfc Baaeh.mi Mr. nhwiriiin.

n« llmai luni^liim hM fan anaaaarfU al tha ItoaItof
lariilaaiyfliapwinMi^lPiaJaili^niTaflrilal.

.
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EOYAL FEDroraErS THEA3XXL

UMStAjaaSaTor mb csAitm uav.

MONDAY and TUESDAY will b*. prfsentt-d Shakspere's
tn|»<7or KINO BICBAaD TBI BBOONU. WxloaMlu. Thund>T, uui

Pridar, tiMTbMi»»iiitoauiun. aMwdv. thi ooBBdur vbothebs,——^ wfald) win be pnxtaMd • nt*. gnat, «gnic fliiMnmrwiiwIt. «BUtl«d
HARLEQUix wiirTR OAT; or The Ptiamt WhnnliB Vlawar ud H«r Vklr;
O'xliiiottisrB. irirloiuiti. Mr. t' lnu u^lc; OtoMh Mr. BlittMi RMdoMb Mr.
P»uIo; Will LVIumUu", Mtw C. A lam».

ROVAL PRINCESS'S TUPLVTRK. — The public is

rc«i~...i; .111- iurormi^l that t! c fUy of niCHAHD THE SECOND will

•ttwtl; bo oittiJrawu. lul WILL NOT flK AMAtK RKHKKiiKNTEt) ia tLii

TiMatrd witli Ui« ucimtlSB a( • flnr nUlita towarda III* anualiau o( Ui. C.

ST. JAMES'S THEATRE.—PROFESSOR WIIJALBArltlKKLL —TWO HOURS OF ILf.U8ION9. l-HYStCAL AND KATITRAL
NAOIC, wit'KHxt thr (lid of rmy Appiuucu*. PatiirU^y uAcl nooim at S.

rTcrv ut H (. i.^ i.!
Knl'-lTiy tnii Kri<ll]r, DnOemUr tith >iul Jitl.)

Sunk j|« ; Ualoouy MulK ^ Uoxml M.; PiI. 1l; Okllary. la. Pnntto B«>iic'.

Two QalnMA Ooa Outac»aad ar-htlt aolOMQaiM*. FImm to Im Mcnnd at

IDMMiniBoyri lAmnr, Mb OUBaod-Mik

THEATRP: ROYAL, ADELPHI.— Thi* evening,
THE OREK.V BUSHES. To cm.clu lo nith TDK DRArERT QU^-

nOX; OB. Wno^ FOB INDIA? Coiuhuikx. at 7.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THK.VTRK.—This theevening,
tMriunnwoe will cotouicQce wlUi WHAT WII.I. TU£T SAY AT BRDMP-

TOMt Altar wUdi Ik* saw eamdjr. UADtHO StBlMOa. Taoowhute with

6BSiLT NATIONAL BTANDARD THEATRE.
•UORCOITOB.—Plrnnrlator. Mr. Joiim nnnoi.AiK.

te ll«Bdu to «n<>"<»n^ with INGOMaR. In whick Mr. JAMEH ANlJKRSriN
«|4 IIHB tWWORTIir will aiificnr. O.i ri>i-«.i.>v. rilllELI.O OihcU.'. Ulit
VtMm, Uio (iTTivm Mal.«i.. rlvi Mv-t 'cr. Ou W.'.l,,, j l..y. tb<i I.ADT oK
1«TIMI8. Canii^ Mi Jnri.L'j .Vti-li n-i -n, lln fJutl.ij (Jur^' ^.u.) I'iljf oniime, caUlod
OWMMST t'OHuKY I'UT IN A l-IE, wUi Ui |»v>>iu<M:d oa Boxliut MoroJlu atmfftm Xm^wt, and <tt >1f-|wt «t« to tha KruUn.

TO CORRE-^PONDKNTS.
" There's an Ide in the West " i* J>''-/ine<l iciiJi thanki.

E. Sharp.—// is ajaiiul our riJ« to interfere witkloca' di.tpmtt.

Mr. James Wio.vev, of Huddersfielil, htid better f<}r>r.trj the

letter tigned " Faiii 1'lav" {n ilh a hiitori/ iif /, ,7/,1'y

interesting facts ic/nch led to t/it oroductim of that nuuterly
])iece) to Punch. Jt is not suited (0 9Wr CoImmh^ oAAouyA,
douhtless, an epistle of some vtatcr.

E. I.— i\ntni>t fiuil rMit.i for ihearticU. hi tvittnMfhenttVtr,
/uis been Irantrnitted to us bjl a eorretpoHdeni,

J. O.— The versus on the " f^evm '
"

O. F.

—

Rectiwdthe ttmata.

DEATHS.
Hbbb Ka:yta, the oifchtrtid pwferaui

Ptrii lately.

M. CAfTIL*RLAZB, the wdl'V:! -wn IQ

•inea, at hii reaidence in Paris, agoJ 7 1.

tb« wnHHUpiitom, n
IMMwtar. • flnr day*

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOUDON, SAIURU.VY, Dbcemdbb I'Jiu, 1S57.

£ttiaht or lather « mrt of £lyah (the first fattl has

pMHa IIm ordeal of nrittan critioimi, mmI^ m uicei^
admirers of MendebuohnV genias, we ouinot refindn from
expressing our deep naiigfaction at the knowledge of thU
result. At rill evtnt,-', hnlf nf Elijah may now, without

danger, be cited, by universjiil EurojK', among tlu! ckiBsics of

music. Paris h.i.M |)roclaimed it ; ainl wc havo some right to

oheriah the hope ttwt the leowining bnlf, when brought before

that dread tribmul, may be equally fiwtnnata.

perusal of the French papers which record the event has
ihemm ua into an ecstaoy. Aati eumue / I^ne^ ome of
Ibe oiiftiM dMde «hdr adubatkm betweeik tho "Ik^

CfaiTiar* of IC Almsdn (wH3l the triple cla\-ier playinn; of

y\. Dnussoiguo M^hnl), an l iK*' i)r;it..riii of Meti.ii'lwiL::.

But that is gcmiiiDe U.* tin: uutiuii;il i li.nMctt r. Lhj.Ji was

the pill, and the new iuvontiun of M. Alexandre tbt- tiigw,

which concealed or modified the bitte rflavour. You may
see, in the midst of the glowing apostrophes of theJh^OU-

tonidfjUi enthuaiaom which ia rather affected than naL Their

descriptions of tho music are warm, and, in maoj iutanon,

graphic aijil r irrcet ; but even those who prolea thegreateet

reverence fur its beauties are prone to apologise to t\teir

readers fur the unhappy drawback that it is not exactlj

frsDoh. Uow, indeed, tbeae genUemeu reaeon with thai*

wehm, can Ofe^tlnng and erenrbody be Frendi I—wUdk ii

a synonyme for pcrfMt. JL Maurice Bourges himeell^ who
trauxlated the book into hie extremely inharmonioiu rer-

n:iciil.ir, imd was instrami:iital in liiiii^'ing /."'ijaii Vjtfore

his countrj'men, is compelled bj insinuation to wht/^«E

"Peocavi"—a.s though he had tna^gyMBed against tbe Im
of deoonim. Tfaia enthniiiaat NOonimaiMks in the kit wm
of ibe Rmme H OtuMe MvtMkA Fmr%», the rurtaili—

I

the rcrit.'j) iM-.M, ns folloM-.M :

—

"In futuro anditionn, which M. PiiaiWoup, fnahful lo bii BuiisD

will nroouarily i>roTiile, we nvi muiin i Lim to j>uppref< a ]H>rtijii of

the rrcitaliri-*, which become uietriK, sine* tlu comments
>(f tit /rv

yramme replaet lisH," (()

If M. Boafgai em poiiit out one angle recitaliTtt >hi»m^
out tile wlMle of St^ -wKeh ii not abnlntelj eaaenlb] te

the jilan of the work, the interest of the story. >iiJ the

nutui-al progress of the music, he UiUat l.e .1 shrew ]..! nuji

than we take liim for. Where, we phonld like to kn.iw,

would he be^in ? Upon what number would ha irst Uj
profiiue hands ? M. Boiugea himself owna, in a paxa^a^
where French conceit ia dimlajed to tUt
making the proposed enrtumaBt woald be timnriig
tre.tsures into the shade :

—

"The rilling virtue of Frenchmen !• not lha Geritianic pAtieaee.

Ciirtailmeii's ir-iuU' int«lli|{encc uftcn docido » »uocom «hiclt

injiuii-urtaut luaffuiurs miffbt couipromi*e. Great richei hare at titiica

tlirir d/iii^iT. More accommoilnliiig t liiiM (TobaMv MctideL-iobu would

linvp bocn himscif, it ia neccfUTy in hi§ iiitcrefl lo know how to throw
into tba Dbado a part of hi* trr/imiri'-i. Tlii> will ituura to wb.it

remain* the prifil^jio of »liinin(? without detrimrnt, and attracting tb*

eje by a more lircly briiliancy.*'*

M. Bourgcs is right in one ooiyecture. The compoeer
of Elijah (the "austere biblical bard," as the Fnme$
MnmaA entttlea him) woold aol Imkis ahown tho leaat

deiite to oeeomnnodato tlie Weiidi "dSbMMiti" bf nvtifartiag

his work. Elijah has experience<l ten yeaiv of dti-ided

success without the aid of paste and scissors. M. Aourges,

to suit.hi8 own tasto and that of his compatriots, can eaaly,

if he pleaaoB, manufacture^ bj maaiui of the pronaw he

recomnenda to M. Flaadeloapt an odition mm
Parisian " edition de lum,* with the cuttinga

conciliate tho absence of that "patience gerrmnifm'
is not the dominant virtue of " tho metropolis of t\«T>^*^

civilisation." But he had best not send it to Engiand,

unless for the recreation of boarding-schotd miaaea. Per-

haps, after all, M. Mauriee JBoisqp% whan oHMtiiv aa

moDBtroaa a piece of Taadalinii, waa \miaiL ndafola
merely intended to convey, tlirough the medium ofan auiuaiag

paradox, his real ojiiniou of M, Pasdolou)!, who not onljpaja
Meiirlel>:soliii tliir ill roinpliiiient of splitting his oratorio into

halves, but devotee the time that might have beca ao aooh
worthaj fiUsd op^ tiMnnaiuig part ofJ^jUW4>«

Digitized by C
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fantasia on the " Triple Clavier,"and a socond " meditation" ( !)

of jr. Gounod—for ohona and orchestr.i— mi that same
unhappy prelude of Bach,*which had already been so curiously
travestied, for violin, organ, and piano, by the composer
ofSojpfho and the Noam SoMilmUe, If maek be the aue,
ilw Inaihtor of Che test of JB%b4 ham our entire sympathy;
if not, we eannot rate him much higher than M. Piiwlcloup,

irlio mekee the first part of Kl^foh the last clap-trap in an
owlumy "oonoert-monstre."

Wrbt, 1^ dint of " ontoriaining " the jmUic, an in-

diindaal endowed with more than ordinary talent aaooeeds
in putting laurels on his head and money in hit poofca^ the
immediate ranlt of Ua flood fertmie ia the anawiiiiee
of inDnmenUe odier Jn^idnab^ endowed with Mi than
ordinaiy talent, who resolutely set about the task of

amiwiii^' thtj mctrojKjUs, and who surprised by a fuiluro,

attribute it to any cause rather thmi to tlu'ir own
deficiencies. Somt-timcs these bold hirers of rooms and
balla vani^ ailer a week's glimmer; sometimee two years of

tUfty benobea wiU elapM^ bafiwa they are starved out
of their itmmgMAt; aometimei^ liaving signally broken
down in one wawrn, they vainly rway to lifl them»elves

up in another. A very respectable octavo volume might
be easil/ flllad «itk the Ualoiy of aborttTa "ontevtain-

ments."

A man, blMMdwith an average allowance of modesty,

tNold fiiel vatj diffident a« to liia ehaooe of aaooeai in

tlwt apedea of speenl&tion tridoh goea by tiie name of

"entertainment," in the lan|»itagc of the prrsmt day. The
dofecta of one indifferent actor in an ordinary \ih\y may be
conntorbalanced by the tnlcnt of Ms associatoti ; iiud the

public, disgusted by an individual, may be amuM,-d by an

"enMinNt." But the " entertainer," who stands up uiuud. <!

and alone, has not, if stupid, the Blighteat diaooe of aheltering

Ua itopidity. In a theatre the eya of the apeotator, if

ttntianed vhh one object, may at any rate wander to

another, and thus aomething agreeable to look at, laay bo

found at last ; but in the liall of the " entertainer," every

glance ia ajiiw'titrattd on the one solitary fignrt!. For every

laugh, that one person is to be thanked ; for every yawn, that

one person is responable. An abortive " entertainer" ia not

•a wiihrtamte being who is to bo pitied, but a avinnoe to

bo asaonled, bf ovary vott-niBiiktod aund.
Ob« woidd imagine that before be expoaed blmeelf to the

chance of becoming a proper object of j.ulilic hatu'd, a man
wouhl go through a severe course of aelf-examinution. "What
is tlieoj in me, wliat can I do, or what have 1 experienced,

that people should pay money to hear me talk and sing Cor a
oouplo ofhoomr Xbis question would be put to Umelfby
0f«7 waao—ble pawn befim ha began to hire rooms, erect

philnirai% and inenr liablHtiea to a gas company, for the

drcnd purpose f f " entertaining and in nine hundred and
liincty-niue cruse.s i.nil of one thousand, the answer, lionestly

given, would be tiie single word '' nothing," if the dispoMitiou

of the self eicaminer was laconic If he wa.s of a lo4uaciouij

torn, without diminntion of booeity, he would expand this

xoplj, tfanB>->''Ihereieiw(Atn9in me; I can do «m(A«v/ I

hoTO eoqwtienoed noAinff, that people rfionld pay money
to hear me talk and ring for a couple of hours." The
thousandth man who, after thia rigid pnjbtng of his indi-

vidual capabilities, could conscieutiounly uiako a different

reply, would alone be justified in giving an " entertainment."

Nevertheless, if tliere is a vocation above all others at which
a person deslitut*^ of talent jumps witli avidity, it is the

vocation of an " Entertainer." Without the slightest vocal

or histrionic qualification, without a modicum of aatiro

hnnNOv irithout a partiole of woddly eamerieiioo, » maa
who wotdd Arink from the foot-liglitB of a tneatre will open
a large rnoni, establish a money-taker at the door, hang tip a

doz<tn \tiu\ jiietiires, and placing himnelf before tlie same,

will think that wliih.' lie utters a quantity of dready twaddle,

he is striving to gain a respectable existence. A man,
indeed I—There are hosts of such men, who think that thej
have a right to Iw heard, and to leooiTO Bomgr finr being
heard, simply beoanae wcewi in vailoua braaetiea of "enter*
tainment" has been achieved by Mr. Albert Smith, Mr.
Woodin, and Mi.is P. Tlorton. "Albert Smith has found
entertaining a successful vocation, therefore, / shull seek my
fortune by the same profeasion," is a most •vile syllogism,

both ia aatler and in form ; but on the strength of
thia wriMMlnag has haU afker hall been afMoed, &ihin
aftop ftunra been tUced asd aehiered, pabHe after pnblio
been bored. A wise man would consider the success of

another in a particular kind of amusement a strong reason

for abstaining from that kind of amusement in the Ramo
locality. When a certain ground h oixnpied, and well occu-

pied by a first comer, the next who attempts to gain a foot*

ing, even if bleased with equal talent, ia son to fiul, barred
by the right which priority of ooevpation wiU alwaya aaa-

fer. When the second or third comer is inferior ia tueat to

the prior occupant, his very attempt is unpardonable.

Wo rejoice to jicrceivo that the placards and other notifi-

cations of inferior "entertainments" are fast diminishing in

number, \\nien Mr. Albert Smith, having clambered to the

top of Mont Blanc, attained, by one leap, tho Bummit of
popularity, the ru»h after a similarly elevated podtioa WOB
gnat indeed. But the fiUl of 'viotim after victim on a path
more slippery than ia to be found in any Alpine region haa
at la.st forced wisdom into obtuse skidl.H, and the manife.sta-

tiou.s of folly heightened by vanity are less frefjuent than

they were a few yeai-s ago.

Mr. Albert Smith, as tho accomplished man of the world

and traveller ; Mr. Woodin, as an artist, who can affect the
most startling ebomni of diaraoter with inooooenable
rapidity ; Miss P. Boiton, as the venatile oomio aetrwe
and charming voralist ; Mr. Pi'pper (of the Fnly tt chuie),

whose copiou.sly lUiLitrated lecture on tho Coal-mine is us
" eutei-tiiining" (in the modern .sens*') as it ht instructive,

—

surely these do enough, in very distinct clsmes of enter-

tainment, to render any atlounit aib eompetition baacdona to

a moit deapente dogree.

Wo have ao dedra to obeA the spirit ofaoble enJatioB ;
we only dndra a fitda adf-hnowMfa oalihepariof thoao
who emulate.

{T» tie JSditof of th* Ua^al World.)

Sib,—The Ouida MtuieaU and the Indtpmdanee B«tg« (the

two ^at joumalistio authorities in the crooked little capital of

Belgium) have both replied to the letter of a correspondent

signed "An English Amateur," which convicted the latter

cfhaTing given currency to a series of liea. I can under-

stand iut the Indipeiidanee JSdgt finds a reasonable mad
pro quo for tho paUwatioB of endleai li« with nqgua to
politics, home and foreign; and tiiat tiie aaeedote abont the
gnind-wu of the King of Delhi, stuck upon a bayonet,

and carried about the city by Uie Koglish soldiers, wa^

L.yi.,^uu Ly Google
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quite as pakteblo to its tmAm in tfae "Ifilb OoIoobm**
as to it« Muscovite pnymastorfl. I can also understand

that the Guide JdusiMle, it.s formidable rivtil iu veracity aud
"intelligence," may Lave iuaei-tod the calumnies against

M. Jullien for the sake of aocuring the abonn«men$ Of the

itiamiitl orohoBtraliata. Bat wby the two jooraalt—" Ar-
cwfaf cmbo'—ihoold expoae themMlTea to contumclj by
attempting to make their case good, I am at u loss to

imagine. Tin.) n_'jil_v of the Guide ^fus^l:ah is very "small,"

and that of thu IncUj>eiuiance lithje is just as "lame." But the

lut contains one singularly weak {wiut. The FlMDOaL

mitar iiwiniiKtw that "Au JSngUsh AmatAur," luTiiig seen

om nBiU Belgian in liis tcnvda (" un Edge de taiSt exigue"),

•apposes everything in Bclgiiim to be small ; aad retorts with

great pomp :
—" What would lie siiy if a stranger, having en-

countered uu the Continent one lame Englishman, should

coucludti that every thing iu England was lame—men and
beasts i" I never saw any of the editoiB of ih» Indfy0»daace

Stigej bu^ifInay bddliwadtotnkdiBteaopoiiwfciJtoww-
fifOTtfonafflwCSty ofBroMdi wh»r<, te^wJk >1iM>db»d
yards, you must scramble up one side of a liillockt and tumble
down the other— it is reasonable to Biumise that either all of

tbem are more or leas " boiteuas," or that their legs most b«
. ;w.pf»^^ku«. •p^yf««« liiilfla and their

own heads. Formypart I do notmmml^ «n BngliahmMi,
or a Frenchman, or a German, or a Dutchman (I can recall a

Russian or two) of luy acquiiiutancc, who over returned to

London, aft<:r u abort sojourn iu HnisRols, without halting

more or leas for a month. At any rate to have corns in

Braaadb is as oonunon as to have wens in certain of the

'vnUejrs of SwitMdMid. Yottnire woold hnvs wUed it wu
dg» d$€anU wrwiatim. Th< rfmple aflaktion of kmnw,
howeTttr, is nnthing to that of tbo " Belgian Lion" at

Wateiioa A peaceable biped, with even a wooden leg, is

surely lea to be fUM timalbrocioni qqadiapodio hOBibly
mutilated.

OAeai. Ca/i <U* CttU miiUt Our*.

• Like cTcrythiag «)w BeUriaii» (Us emfi imn
Withou: mu-u^adhoDiir'te cHMmnl iC » li

1000 Columni."

tlhi kills inBdUnM dl

IflMbei a imw^ilirfi"

of

Madaicb Tumot It gene to Vanaw, In wUeh capital she
has reoelred an engagement for tlie netuion.

Mr. Edward Mciirat is engaged nji Acting Manaj^er to
tliij PvLG and Harrison company, and Iruvch for TTiilI next
Ta>-8<Uv. It would be difllmlt--p«rhaps impossible—to find
a gcutkmsn M Will foaUiad Ibr iho peat m Ib^ Idwd
Murray.

Mb. AaotL4»1i Tnto floiasi Mdsicalk, on Tuatdny, was
devoted to the annual " exposi^on" of his papilL aU of vlimn
acquitted themselvM to the wtiehetioB ofmm uetnietor, and
to the gratification of n nnmerous audience. Theae Mmoai
^catlunnss" cause emnlation among pupils, and ^ve those
who are Tndoint a ttnqg motive fir study, since they are
nrtturally anxiou to "•Um'* Mbit their parents and ihends.
Xhe fbUow^prognuuM WMflom throogfa^ Bunea of dairieal

" ' " it Usdar cine Wntt, Usaaslisohn

;

dalHahmi Ifoctwiw, Cbepfai.
Itonde, Monrt ; Rondo Brillaal^ 0. IL Too WsWi SUae
T«n<, A*cber ; La Sefillana, Asehsr t Bansmlls frMi ToplPi " Lm
Vfrnm 8unlienn««," RoMllen |

" L'Eluir d'Amore," ThallMTV i Tyrolean
Bododv, YcMi i Tiitorale, RaTiaa s Fantaiia on ** IJacis di Lsmmer-
goor* Pradanti CImi^ das

TnE Beethoven Night, on Saturday, attracted oue of the m-n:
crowded audiences of the season, anJ the [)(jifoi-maji.;ci aduracj
.18 much delight i-va tliosi' Jevotci l to Meudelssoh:! .i.u>i M ' Z-iri,

which were descrilied a week aiiice. The [irogrrnLinie w.-u-; rich

in interest, inclndiug what musical aulhnritif s r .r.sfdfT the

fineflt overture, the finest concerto, and the finr-st .<\-iRj>hi-ny of

the master—besides two of his most beantiful cha7!il:>er~«»iiii^

and a violin concerto, the only one he couiposed tor tlie insini-

uient. The overture entitled lA-o;iora—the lonpe*t aud irnu)d«tft

of the four which the uot-ea*il_v iatisliod BoclLovtu ^role for

his opera of FitlcHa—opeuud the concert, and the glorioMa sym-
phouy iu (} minor brought it to a termination. The Kgintiag
and the end were worthy of each othrr ; tlio oxLCulion " :u- CnU
rate, and both works were unanimoti'ily apf>reciatcd tud
applauded. The wind infltruments addcl .n tlie last oMreiDent
of the symphony (a practice which seenm at varianc* with the

taste and judgment that first instituted thc^r- (;.\c^i i.'.ii».V eow-

certs) were superfluous. Extra noi*e is only to Lc txcuieJ wViea

the oliject Is to conceal a normal weaku. sa ; but hero there

nothing of the kind. So adiuirable .a ]n'rforiuauc* might hive
easily diapctiaed with artifici.il ami ol -trvperoua auxiliaries.

When the name of " Beethoven" is placed at the head of the

bills, his music should be given precisely as he coru["-'»t--i it,

and any infringement of hi.s oriffinal design religionaly avouled.

Tlie jiianofortn cmcerto in E tlat—the moat magnificent ex-

tant — was henrd with rapture. This composition offers a
triumphant proof of Beethoven's genius. It contains melody,

and ol the mr<'^t, out of which a whole opera might b^ con-

atructed. Each itovtiuent is s poem—the first bein^' a-, ;jr\!id,

aud the Inat as vivacious as the second is diviu<-'ly ''xi'Ti^s-

sive. No single piece of music, of any form, for any coiu r on

of voteea or inHtninienta, has tnrpaiised, in caitained cxcclk-nce,

this truly Mtuiusliing work, which unites, with i>erfect and
exquisitp art, sti t'ii),'tli, majesty, and lirnnlicitr. It has beta
atyli 'l, .'iiiii w.tli ajilD' S.i, tlitj " K:viat!iau i if couccrtos." Tft< COB-

trant, iiicr'<ii.-iii' ly prchuntc l, o( time which lu"ig\it rrivi^Vi an VnhnA,
with cfrcctsti.L- iiM-!; stai tliiij:, unexpected, aud imjKvaing, keeps
theimafrinatl'inof tliohrirrrrnntinuallyonthe stretch

,
andyetoot

a single instnnco occurs in which the propriety of form is violatad,

or the evidence of Bpontaneous invention annulleil. Entertain-

ing such an opinion of this concerto, it is with the L^reater «atis-

factirfh that we are able to speak in terms of no leas unqualided
admiratiou with regard to the pei-formance. As a "clasiical"

pianist Mis."* Arabella Ooddard baa lung been deservedly placed

in the foremost mtik ;
Inj* nn the {irescnt cca-jiim she rai.s^Nj

herself hitrlii r than ever in the estimation of eonnoiwrnrs—to

aay nothiij;r of the extraordinary impression she creatoi on tfea

dense crowd that eagerly listened to the concerto from end to

end, [lerfectly alive to its beauties, if not exactly able Mtbor to

analyse them or their own sensations. On no previous oocaaon
—and it is the more grateful to be able to aay aa much, the

young pianiat being an Englishwoman—do we remember a
more fanltleea execution of Beethoven^ most masterly and origi-

nal work for the piano ; and it was agreealile to find that the

members of the orchestra (ooadoeted by fr* ^iHy), inspired

by the genius of the principal performer, seconded her efibrts

with greater unaninuty and succeaa than cuatomary. At Uu
eoudouon the audience testified their approbation in the naa<

enthoaiaatic manner.
Mdlle. Jetty Treflz sang " Kenst du das Land," (th« aeUing of

a fiimons passage from Qoethe, about which Deethoreo was tar
gnlarly conceited), and "Hit aiaan ganahlten Baade," another

song of equal beauty, ui btr MMlOuaflaaDd aiaffKted style;

and the effect of the two eaBpMT"
by the pianoforte accompauimaBfi
undertaken 1^ Miss Goddard.
Of the violin concerto we would rather say nolliing ; hot jao-

tice to more than one English artist, who could have played itaA-
nitely better, imposes upon us anything rather than the weleeme
taakofproteating against M. Remfnyi's participation In mnaie Ibt'

whiob (altlMnrii,parfbnning it without bo^ he mist have coib*

ndttodittomamaiTJlwlmae«niiwl7TnTliMI*>«Mik W$:
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ment of Bulhaiiu^ pan aad aoU*
to the other.

The Beethoven selection WM rtpMtod OB Mondn',
ToMday the third UMuMHObDMb^caHMoff. The

On

wu the same &s at th« Nond,1^ «IM •xoeption; iMlHld of
the aecond pUnofortt ooooerto m!m Ooddaadiilmd dwflnfe—
mtt aj finelj, and with qoite h maeh mwtm m tt« «tttr.
iMtwrakfWM to boftirobor N^t. Thk vmODg Wop
ttt WBMvli to an oadL

BAORID RABHOinO BOOXETT.
Tn flirt IwnfariiMince for the seftaoa of the Mutiah was given

JJ«twih>TWOalL 7!h» principal ainRcni were Madame RtideradorfT,
lb. and MnkLoolMj, and Mr. Weisa. The execution, aa a mattern eosiM, WM fint imtc^ the ehorua being more familiar with~" any othtr work in the repertory of the

Sodsty. The new ammgementa iu the
----- at th« mneitioo of Mr. OoMa, haring b. lu
aj Mr. Haberijr, the architect of £xeUr IlaU,

1 to aMwar moat latiafactorily. Tho altoe and trebles
BOW heard to greater advaat^e than formerly, theae

JIOM of the ehob- havim ban btowdii noM pNBiMBtlj
iDtodMtodyoftheball.

'

ST. MARTIN'S HALL.
TnK first Chriiittij&ii pirfoniianc.^ of the Aft*tiahhy Mr. Ilullah's

Upper Singing Sc}iuol canip off on Wednenday evening, and
attracted a voat crowd lo tlm 'SUinlc. II.ill, The Meuiah is more
attractive at Chriiitnia-s than at any otiior time, »ince many look
upon it M a i^KiTt of their n-ligious duty to hear Handel's oratorio
in or about iloly \\ eel>:. On the present occasion, however, the
attraction waa not exc-lu.ilvcly tlio Meuiah. The advent of a
new singer, and the name of " Kemble," had excited uniunal
•nriositj.

That Misa Kenible sliculd h.ivo chosen tho J^fm'aA for her
firtt puh!ic I -.-(.ly is [jii liriji i t.i !,(> regrettctl, since no natural
eifta can atone for tho want of »«lf-)>o«viiaiou, and no young
bes;inner ever yet faced a largu au<iit3iico without being nerrooa.
A leas ambitioos flight wouul havtj twt^u a more prudent one.
" Bejoioe greatly." and " I know that my Redeemer, in different
styles, demand the hiehett vocal acquirements, and au equal
command of style, method, and execution. It gays a great ileal,

however, for the dihutarite, th.it, in spite of oxtrome nervousness,
everybody was loiaMcd to rprof^ise the signs of innate powers.
Moreover, tho air, " I know that my K- dcenier liveth," was a
WOipderftal improvement on " Hejoico greatly," nnd the preceding
raoitatives. The long interval that nci-um <i between the two
ga** Miaa Kemble time to Li>!ioL-( !ipra* lf, ami to show that, tO
m aoprano voice of power and trlliri;: qu.dity, she nnited «n-
ezaggeratfii expression and, that nn.Ht va'it.able quality in a
ainger, tnitb nf intonation. The audience were most enoonraging,
and l)eHtiJWLil the heartieat appUoao OB ovacTUriag aha iS,
ancceauful or uiisuccesafuf.

The other Holuista were Mitu Af'Jim, Miss I'.ilmor, Mr.
MonUMii Sniiti), Mr. Santley, and Mr. Thomas. Mian M esse nt,
who shan-d tlio sopr^ino miuic with Misa Kcmble, sang with
artistic care, ami was loudly applauded iu tlio air, " But thou
did'ai not leave hi.i s-'ul," which was her best effort. Miss
Palmer was moot effective in " He was despised," to which she
judi nouidy restored the sooond and finest jiart, .-io frequently
omitted. Both the basses sang well, Mr. Santley's fine voice
and Mr. Tliomaa'a vig irou.-i style .-id I .-idijiinilile delivery pro-
ducing their ai cu.stonu li etTi ct. Mr. Montem Smith sang the
tanor music in a hif;lily m di'.able manner.

By the way, Mr. HiilLih gives a peculiar version of the ^estUih
of which we cm hardly approve. Against tho restoration
of those pieces which intervena botween " Tho trumpet shall
Bouuil" and " Worthy is the Lamb" nothing can be said ; bat the
Bubatitutlon of Handel's first and feeblest version of " Uow
beautiful are the fact" (a duet with chorus) for his last and best
(the loprano solo) cannot we hope be intended as a praoedent,
any mora than the omisaioo of tho very grand oontralto air,

"Bnl who nay aUdau'and tho magaUUMBt ahacaa "Aad U

MB. HENBY LESLIES OHOIB.
Bmudom hm anj art aodatr aehierod mom

fliO HMlav dtoir, nnder the direction of Sb.
Oa hriif ibmo of three years. Such progioli «M ttM«
effected our bratol and peFaaTanaoo OB1M Miioftbo<
tanta, vllb tobufc Md aznarioMO Ob^ fMfc «r «ko oor

Mr. fibiinrLHiio Iw how ftrtnuto in iadlqi mdk ,
ToUaa oilMdk OMnrdiioiplai. lhat ]bi|^and it not baUidh
tho jno—Miaii ofoioral aingara ia notoriom. The great Boadd
Foatlfal fcrio diiaipata th« beliefamong foreigaoM thot
this ooutqf hod BO great mnrieal reoonreea aiod thaAOBrhnro
of MMiotiMBftahioB or an aftctatioo. Whoorormtoadod tto
fin* OMOWt of Mk, Hiai7 LmUo% Choir bmI hnvo fill

comtmiod tihaft aOBotUoc obo tihoB ftdUoB or oAohittOiB
aotaaM tho orowd aoaamhUd to UotOB. Ac MPittdorflDod
morio ia obo of tho auwt ranuurkaUo tetano la
of modern art Ilia Sacrad Harmonio Soaiafcf oai <

example; and bow OTerr provinoial towa of tho
importOBM haa Hi ohomf aocietr, and soma of Iho
citiaB hoTO otfwal. Shoiild Lonifan, then, which 00ly.»—

—

a dona laigo oitlao, be content with leia than a dosen elBdeat
dioral ioetetieot We think not Mr. HuUah. Mr Henry
Lodia^ and Mr. Benedi«t» have helped to oapply tho want ; ana
dioio ia ample room for them and othon yot to found an
establishment and aeenre a public
The prommme of Mr. Lealie'a fint oonoert WM pabUahod In

oar Ust HandePs Funtral Anthm haa not been givoB eatira

aiuoe the death of its compoeer—at laaat we believe ao. It waa
written for the funeral of Queen Caroline, Consort of G«oi]go
the Second, in 1 737, and a selection firom it was last performed
in publio on the occaaiou of tho Duke of Wellington's nueral, aa

part of {he burial service iu iSt. raul's Cathedral. It ia highly
impreaaire throughout, and aithoogh it does not betoken the
lofty inspiration of Itrad in Egt/pl and the Mettxah, it more than
once reaches the trae sablime, and is everywhere solemn, re-

verential, and pathetic. It ia,however,qaeBtionabls whether anch
ft work, Inteadad merely aa atribata to the deod^ahoaid be pro-
dttoad oa ordiBary oeeaaioaa, and before a moltitada anprepared
for audi aolemn disphiys. The execution on tho whole wm
admirable. The opeuiuc chorus, " How ways ofSon,** with the
fugue on t'te words, " She put on rightcousnesa," waa a aevofo
tent for the aingero, who, nevertheleasL passed through the ordeal
triumphantlrtand delighted all who heard than. Thoowurttt
and obora% "Tbetr bodies are buried in PMecu** in wfaleh Baaddla
brighteat genioa deolarea itaalf unnuatakeaUy, waa a aptendld
penormance. Indeed, it waa evident throughout that the
greatest pains had been taken with the anthem, and every one
ielt aasored that the conductor, the band, and chorus, had their

hearts in the task.

Among the miscoUaueons pieces, Mr. Ilonry Smart's exquisite

pai't-song—enthusiastically encored—and Mr. Ueury Lieelie'a

part song—one of his best, whicii wa-i ahio redemanded witli

great apjilauae—were novelties, and bolli were eminently suc-

cctisful. One of tho most perfect performances of the evening
waa the characteristic Tuiki.sh drinking soug of Meudelaeohn,
which created a/«ro/r, and was repeated as a matter of courae.

At tlio iji xt concert (in St. &Iartin's Uall), Miss Arabella
Qoddard will play a prolude and fugae in A minor of Baoh {not

front tlN tooM 48 whichMO T«t7 littio haovn^

LBKDj* — (/Vtz/d a Corr«iponJent).—At the People's Concert,
last .Satui-day, Mrs. Sunderland, Mr. Henry Phillips, and a
choi-us of sixty voices, performed a variety of eongs, glees, part-

songs, and choruses, in a liighly creditable manner. Mr. Phillipe

was encored in every piece he aang, including "The Arethuaa,**
" The Groves of Blanur," " HiMto thoo, Bjmph." Iho oanawk
was very suooeesful.

Eaolb Horse, Ecclbsr^ll. — Under the luperiDlendenoe of

Mr. A. A. Erana, pn>fei>or of muiic, and teacher in the sbore sobool,

on Thursday, Deotmber 10th, s prirsto oonoert wss givea by the

IMHila in ttos(he«i,aadjassad off with gnat Mot. Zho]
"
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AMATEUK MUSICAL SOCIETY.
vttndad 1y wty l*nfeA* Mm Meoad coDetrti wUah

•odime*, Am Ml ptecMwm a jmphaaj
omertnTM by BoMiai and Anbcr, and • Muctin mm Bobert
UIHabU. AlIr.W.H.lfIlld&irithateiiorToioBorigrMibIe
qa&litr, and Miia Lefflcr, waro toa iingarai Tba g^BfiilaiiiaD won
MOaidmble iaronr b DonisetU'a " 8anl aor la terra.**

The performance, bowever, which maritad partienlar notice

waa that of Mul' moiselle " Angelina,** on the |Haooforte. Thia
young lady may ba atyled " the pet " of the amatenra, who are
at joaUy proad of her talenta as many a profeaeor of name anrl

atauding would have reaaoo to be jeiuona of them. WheneTcr
aha appean the oonoert ia regarded aa the moat attractire of the

aeaaon. On the preeent oocaaian aha eelected one of Men-
delaaohn'e beatpieceo

—

tiktSirenade andAUegro OiojMO—a work
not leaa dUBonlt to execute than original ana beautiful. It waa
pUved with MadamoiaeUe Angelina'a aoenatoaied brilliancy

and auooeae. The Arvnodt, which is plaintiTo in character,

waa given throughout with charming ana unaffected aentiment

:

while the Rondo Oi^oto diaplayed an equal amount of apirit and
mechanical proAdaaMP. The witdim waa avatjpwlian artiatic

;

and the TiTaaMy, wnHib ii the pMratait eharacteriatie of the

fomdOfma navar OBM kat dglht of. The amateur accompanisU,
tiw flontnt «fMdlle. Angelinaliv^rooa mind and supple

L ware eampallad to V>« on the alo^ and we bare rarely

then Boimifonnlr
at the end waa nnlTanall
baud careful and eflbetire. The applause

ly hearty for an andienoa ao difficult to

warm up to anj degree of cnthuaiaam. Soma ^aappointment
waa felt that Mdlla. Angelina, who, pcrhana, ahinea even more
aa a eompoaer than aa an executant, aboula not have indnl(|ed

her admirers with a new pianoforte concerto. The impraaaiOD
produced bv her firtt, two yeara aincc, at the oonoerta «f the
Anatanr lliHioal Bo«ia^»liatlll vnygmeniUjr
Tkm,

HAYMAILKET TUEATAE.
(WMMUaHHTirii)

Tub Pautoinimo at thi^i legitiauM houH'^ in entitled TVtc

Sltepiny IJfauly in t/ic WooJ : or, JtaHeqMtn and the Splh-ful

Fairy, which will ctiihrixco nil tho ineiilcnta of tliu tt i41-kiio» ii

atory. Tlio Kiu^' ami yuofU tlmt HvliI oncu, auJ who lirui Ueuii

married ru.iny vears witlKHil luiving any cliiMrL'ii—the brautiful

baby that was at hmt born to them—^the iiivitaliou to .ill tho

fniriPH t« Htaiiil ^oiitnotlicn* tu thi' Priuci-aa at her christening

—

the uufortunatu ouiisaioii of neuki^tlng to invito .'i Spitfrul Old
Fairy, who was 8Uj))>os<Mi to In- (If.-nl, ur uiuk^r thu infliiiMift.' i,f

aome spell—the goo<l gifts given to the j<jun^; Princfss hy seven

of her fairy godmothers—the arrival of the Spiteful Fairy, who
throws the court into dunuay, by (lccl.\ring that when the

Princeas grew to bo a young wonian she would prick her hand
with a sninillo and die of the woiimt—tho r«?joinder of a

friendly fairy, the princi[>al goflmotlrr. tha; fljo wouM »*>

arrange the matter that the Princess shuuid not die, when
wounded by the spindle, but only aleep a hundred your^, at the

end of which a king's sou would come and wnku her—the

proclamation issued by tho King nbolialiiug tho use of spinJli';)

throughou^tho land—tho growiTig up of tlie Priucesa till she
was sixtoou—her arrival with her pnrentH and llie court at a
aummor palaou—her Hlipuiug awny from lliem and fuuling an
old woman npinnlng—her trying to spin herself—her wnuinliiiL;

her hanil, .aa foretold, and falling to sleep for a hundred yeara

—

the Krien ily Fairy causing' a wood to grow up iind inclose the

palace, and tho Prinoesa sleeping for a century; ami with her,

to keep her company, all the raaida of lionour, gentlemen,
officers, stewards, cooks, scullions, running footmen, guards,

poi-ters, pagea, and valets—tho passing away i f iho one hundred
years, and a young Prince tindiug out the wood, while hunting,
and peuctrattug into the palace—^Lis w.akiug the Sleeping Ik'auty,

aud all her atteudouts—tho Priueeitt ioid tho Prince falliug

mutually in love at first sight, \'. itli tlie interference of the
Spiteful Old Pairy, who vowa to do her wocat to destroy their—— nniralflroM oCtte ftiqrfodBotlMn «rtte

Prince* to protect ber^-the eooitaacy of tbe
'

tried by the Friendly Fairy becoming OohunlHoa, and naing

all ber arts and gracea to turn him from the Prinreaa fta

Prince becoming Harieqnin, and the Frinceaa following bin
throngh the worid—the SfHtefnl Old Fairy'a reaolve that Um
Prince and Princess shall not aaeape her—tbe changing herself

into Pantaloon, and one of her fiuniliara tato Clown, with tha

final triumph of the Prince and Friaeeaa, vbo are
by the Friendly Fairy. Tho aeeneiy of thi* fiui^ I

painted by Mr. William Callcott, who has aekMved no

fame iu all the pantomimes produced at this bcmaa. Maaara.

Morris and O'Connor give their aid to the scenes of the harle-

q':in\ile. The Leclercfj family have been expressly engaged for

t'jis ( "liri.stnwn entertainment, and will make their first appear-

.•uire ;it the llaymarket- Ix>nisia Leclercq (nater of the popular

Cai lottai will s' ;ii.iiu the character of the Sleeping Beauty, aod

appear throti^'hout the hark-quinade. Mr. ArtW Leclercq will

be the Harlequin ;
Fanny Wright the Friendly Fsny and

the Columbine ; Mr. M.aekay, Pantaloon ; and Mr. Charles

Leclercq th.^ C'lowii To give due effect to the mechanical

cliautjes, .Mr. lluck-ituue haa leased some large premises ailjiMt-

iug the Hnyniarket, formerly known as lAng'sShooting G .'I'^rr.

and which will now become a portion of the theatre. Tf,-.-

nlteratinu in the prices of admii-iiou hrivinjj; caused *j mu>Ji

Hiitiafaclion to tho ])ublic, to give more aocoUiimxiatlon to liie

frequenters of the lower-gallery on and aft .r II-jx ing-night U>«

upper-gallery will be .alMilished, and the euttre sp,u.~e convtrted

iutit ni>< spacious galli ry. The access iV /iii liie pit to the ujntr-

boxea will from that niglit bo »i> arranged that stairs from ihi

lobby of the pit will be con.^tructed to admit tho au iiem-e at

once to the up[jer-l>oxe^ who m.\y wish to go there. It is a]*>

deterraini'd that in tiie scenes ot' tlie h.iri,
.

jaiu.'iil, the system of

making them the medium of iidvertiseueuts wUl be utterly

Strand Theatre.—An amateur perf irmancc of ttc I^i'lf of

jMtni took place on Thnrnday. Captain Ilortou Khys, .v. Cliude
>felnotte, was very succeasful. All the other ctiaractcrs were
well played, especially that of Oiwpar, by Mr. Fairlie Wilkinson,

whose dnunatie talent made the part one of the raoatproBiaiat
ia tin piaoBb

Natioral Stakdaru TasATRL—The Christmaa bill of b»
at this theatre ia most seaaonable. The title is Owyy Porgtf
put in a Pie, or HarUqmn Daddjf Long Legt. Ibe aeeattj
will include a gorgeous transformation scene—the temple of the
houria, hkuds of delight and maoa, &iriea of sold and nlver
tissue, PhuDbus in the chariot oi tha aan, drawn by fienr hoiaea.

The harlequinade will oonaiat of all the wita of tbe day, enp-
ported by first-rate jiantomimiata, including Mr. W. Smith aa

Uarlen uiu ; Me-H-srs. Driver and Harry £ndershon aa Clowns:
Pantaloon, Mr. If. Bird; Sprites, Messrs. Juan ond Felix Carlo;

and Columbine, MaJllc. Ann Ciishnio.

Kaih asu FofL iLLCaiONg.—For once in tbe wsy, we are enaHK.\l

to pmise an <idTerti«iug doctor, and we seise the opportunity at 6.oa^

» 1 with lieliiihted svidity. Priifewor Wilj.ilb* Frikcll, de^er.iMoj hua-

pflf ii»
• Pii)»ician to their Ma|--t es tiit' K:n:)ir. r an 1 Ktn^*«

RuBsia," Biinoiiuoeii tiikt "Ion uevi anJ urij^tiiat culortammmt, pa^
forra<Ml without the aid of any Appsrattt^, eutitlad Ttc:- Jl-tv-t a/
lUmtioiu, will commence st eiahl, sad terminate at ten a'etek^

Baia aa hara a phyaiaian eaadiulj avowing that hiifniMiiHiaaa*
ties eoosisla la m produelloBofiUaaiaask BovaaehflMMl
and reputable is saeh a phyBician than aa 1CJ>. wk» profasaes ta i

disoiu>ra by Biaaas of hoao»opai liic globulea t These iDanoaa are i

harmleei j but the illiuions of Dr. Frikell are not ooly bannlaaa^

•muting, and henoe, probably, in some drt;re« mediciuai.

illusioaa are better cure* for low apirits than quack medicia
pretended specifies are iUu«ioDB of the nstore of Jaek-oV
lead those who are deceived by them through loop and dmrr Ts.»s-f*

into final grief. Ibe iKttent niedicine is tbe lantern ; thf advert I'r t

it if tbe Jack, or Kn«Ti-, ihat go « nbout with bit iaipovture uni<T th.»

patronage oi ilic Goreriime::t, wUo^e -tau.p it a narrmnt to the Bnliah

publio 1^ tbe nsoal's good-iiir-nothiiig or pemiooi
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BEETHOTEirs CONCERTO IN E FLAT,
Miss Arabella Qoddard's perfonnmnoe of tbk snadeat of

nianoforto concertoa, at M. Jullion's Concerts, on the Beethoven
Night, coDitituted ono of tha moat lagitiinkte soooeflKa aver
achieved by the young Engliah ptaniat. The Morning Pott

Wfttka of it iu Inn^ma^e wull worth quotiug:

—

" Tbo best pcrformanuc of the prfning wm Miss AnibcUn Ood'Inrd'B

elocution of the ntupetidouii piauoforte concerto in E flat, a work ro-

quiring to much vigour, both mental and phrsical, that few Udy pianittie lucoeedni in conrejing anything like an adequate idM of ita

beautica. Lightnei*, tweetnot, grace, eUganoa, and teodarneia an
analiliaabawUehaitr&iraitiateeaanaMalt bat aash iUaaia of toiMb

weadth efa^ aadamWDsa iatalien ofaaatiflMalaa Hia Oeddard
iKhibitedfai tlaa eoMarto, ne aerar met vith before^ except in the

bappieit efforla ef ear graalaat male piani<t«. Chaste and grand mu
OWnifted countryiroBian'a pwfomaiica from the flnt note to the last

aa Ave from coldnrai and atiflheai at it w«« from afleclation and

exaggeration. A tufflciently long experience baa tauebt us that when-
erer fine works are finely oxecated, thoy always delight aren the
aninitiate<]; and the enthusiastio applauw oonCerred upon thia ton;

and difficult concerto— faithfully rxyn-<<.r.l, ns it waa, in erery partt-

Oular Mtas Ooddard—furnished an additional and most ttrikuig

proof time genuine art is generally felt and acknowledged."

The Jkufy Jftwt ia equally eomplim«iitai7| and dwells opon n
Monlinr in Mlai aaddnidliphTiBK 1nid^toI^^
M «M ofm grattart «bMim»^
"It would be difleult for my one who dM not aetnallj hear it, to

form an idea of Miia Ooddard's ncention of tha pianoforte concerto

(probab^ the grandatt composition ever written for that inatmment),
and ita dToct on the aodianee. Sneh ia the marrelloua quality of this

young lady'* tone^ that it tcenw to expand with the apacse in which it

w heard. In the vaat area of the opera-houae it it a« clearly andiblo

aa in a drawing-room. In iti ntatoal /oriittimo it is erer mellow

;

and in its softest inflexion, ita faintest whisper, it penetrates to erery
iMinirr iif tic

I
Inr-p. On Siilurdaj night she ciccllci herself. Ucr

fire, licr brKJinncr, lii'r tender sweetness, acted like msgic on the

immense multitude. Tlic^r were hinlied in the deepest silonoe, inter-

ru))4iKl from time to time br bnraU of delight and euthiuiasoi. While
M O lisve an Arabelbt Oodoaf^ thiia ia HO aaad to go to Oannaj in
eoureh of pinniata."

nc .iforninff SmM-haiM SSt Jrwnfiv-AraUipodcftr
herself;

—

" The miKt striking feature of the whole selection was the coDOartO

in E flat, for pianoforte and orrhe»tra— xTliicli i> not only the ch^-
tTa^ere of BeethoTcn in this especial branch of ron)pijs:tion, but the

most noble and imposing work of its cU»« that tlie art e»ii boajt. In

the E fl.it eu!iccrto the eomff^f.r ii :>y be cori«id<Ted tn U::rv aohierod

n double triuin)ili, liin e lie «urpa«*id at a bound both his greatest pre-

deeessor and his prfatcst follower— .Moi-irl nnd Mendels.iohr, wi.ose

finest concertos (both, by the way, in U minor), taough they iuiiis-

putabl; approach nearer to it than anftbing elae, cannot be said to

equal thia prodigious iaapiration of BeatboTcn, wbieb, in melody
tuoughonfeOcplManbin waalttof idaai kjoataa much Sbaknarean aa

la thafrattiatie dawlafMBi i> ia Mitonian. Toperfonnauoba work,

(wbNhbaoahaaieallvoadiSealtaa paatkal^ il ia tnueandant) eren

with fr^ eoBMetaaaa, damanda tbo highcat d%ital prolieieney—to

play it ai Baetboren must bare conceired it, is in the power of tha

moat gifted only. A kindred spirit ia indispensable— a sjnipeiby such

ns Macrcady mnst hare ftlt for Lear, and Jenny Lind for the diTino

melody of the Zafbrrftot*, Smifa a tpirit, sach a sympathy, imiat horc

reigned in the breast of our grc»le»t nnd youngest Kngitsh pianist, who
oould not otherwite bare to thoroughly intcr-pei>etrat«d the heart of
the might;' Bepthniren, nor otherwise hare executed the brd iant nnd
all but inturuiour.lable ['ri««.-i^ri tn whirli the concerto ulKMim .1.-, with

aucll UncrrinR neciir.-i -y, nucli n ell-susljiitied rnse and flueiicv, nnd still

leas imparted 'ucii ritcr.".: .and inMirtfek »i-ntiitii-ti', mid sucii U'ltutored

Rrnee the r.:»)t/ri/.'i''r' tlienu -, and, abijTp all, 1<i that i-low uiovrmeut in

which the utmost bmits of eijirx'jt^vi' i:;;:mi- :iri> n-a.-licd— a moremcnt
in which the greatest master of large and tpcakmg melody has abso-

lately surpassed himself. A performance more perfect as to mceiiaaiam,

aore thoroughly geuuiae, and at the same time (pontanaooa aa to

•tjH and aiora dtep and inlewo aa to appaoiatiam and Mtng^ we
bnoaoiorhaaKi. ThebighiyBniabodartQf thapiwiatwaaaaitodtoihe

>,wh0k glowiagirilh genial liie^ ^oura

IdiBtoaoBmhatin tha text heuez-

QodtaAfivinf.

Thebighiy
nrdouvof thoArrid'
onl Ui aonl wilhont mtninl^

performers of rank inTariably leare the nnpresaion that they are i

prating what has been aet down for them ; but Misa Arabella Ooddard
(who, indeed, deserres to be a( ifitr ii,liii.ed as "Araballa,'* tout eomrt,

Jnat aa Giulia Qrisi and Jenny Lmd are familiarly atyled by their

world of admirsra, " CKulia" and' " Jenny," a prerogatifeof farour hard

earned and wall naiitad} produoea a totally opposite aflket. She playa

—and sbenafacBHIioiBBackabtowanaBted the comparison than on
the preacnt imtaairii Jwt aa If Mio wore preluding " impromptu," ao

naturally and apoalanaowlif do tiie aotaa and phiaaea flow Don bar
unfailing and atill daBcoto Bngara—a St. Cecilia at tha organ in a
moment of iaapiration. Look to those " pearly" (the word approred)

—thoee "pearly" acalea! What art, what study, what practical

application can have aehiered such unparallaled pvrfeetion Art,

nor stndy, nor practice, can hare accompHahod it; nothing, in

short, but genius. And then such phrasing, aO cxprestire, so

touching, and so unafiboted withal, from which yOW aopfano, .y'>iir

idto, and your tenor, howcrer eminent and experienced, would
Id \jc\\ '.o tske a '.drcn. I^artlT, the power of graduating tone

—

the grc.itest secret of executive art, no matter what the instrument

—

is poesejsod by Miss Arabella Qoddard io a degree so marTellous that

we can only, in the course of a long experience, recall two parallels

—

one iiiini it iiH', Cliarics Fdts<di, who died at the early age of fourteen
j

the other mature, folix Mendelssohn, not only the greatest pianist,

but the greatest maaterof any inatnunant to whom the pnsant oeatntT

faaa given birtb. What wondar,- all tliaao coothined penaotiona nnlttd

ithwd altH imiw&fidarai Hi Ilia rnnwrti iifW Tnlllan nfirt

ia ao WtA mem fraqnntly denonitiatad thano aaa n0 aoosar fingat the laanifaaUtiona of
ddigUoaUUtadthraii^oiillgrfiioandiaBeo than Ho wgiMl talani

thatenatcdit.*'

The beat part of the whole, hownver, tliat tbia very high
and unijualitied praiao waa amply merited, aiitoe on uo oceaoum
hi^H mt^a Goddnrd oxhibHod fior •dorintWo takalilof
advantayo.

TouQUAT

—

(From a CoTre.*ponJent).—The first of Mr. Fowlcr'e
series of cldasieal piauoforte rocitals took place in the Aaaenibly
Hooms before a full attendaace. The programme being ao
opixHite tf> any that are gonmBjr glTCttU • prafbuM tOWB,
dcii-rvfi to \yp quoted ;

—

I'aIi. I.— SijiLiiij, 0|j. :;3, piano and riolin, Beethoren ; Grand
Sonata Aposiuonata, iieethoren

;
Song, "Der Wanderer," Sohubert;

Omcerto in Gt minsr, with accompaniment^ MaudlliaBlHI

|

(Veaar*. Arnold and Hexter), Mendelssohn.
Pau IL Oiand Sonata, Op. 47, piano and TioBn*

" Hamonioaa BiaAaodtb," Haadeli "Comeart StOel^'* i

panimentik Waibir} 8oa& "Tbo Bird and Oo Maidans'* M*. AxuM,
^^pobri SawHaetjona of Iiaiand. Ibnialaii^ with aooiiin|iani»iHli^

MosobalaBi

Tbn aarrkM of the ICaaan. Bioo^ of Exotar, h flnt nd
secood vialiii% nnd 4tf Ifr. Sianiom TiolonooUitl^ vara Mond.
Hem. Andd and Bntw won tbo wetlhti. Mr. Fovlar
deaorm iaooMi is Un oadMrnMrto iBtMdOMto Ui pnlrgM
the nmale of the gnnt muton ; bat how waa H tbo name of
?ifo7,art did not occupy a place in the projramn '

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOARSENESS, SOKE THROAT, LOSS OF VOIOl^
inniTATION pf the nnuNCIIIAL TUBES. CUP d, and a pcrfoctly Ctear

Vi>k-c iiri-Jiiccdby ILe uao of Wilkinson. Brt.ii;* »iid Oo.'sBBOSCHIO-THORACIO
LU^KNQEU, i-repaiod ln>m a rsceipt of wte of the mart aaaiiieoi Fhyalctana e(
tli« (Lif.

Tha; arc cmelall; uwfU] to VrA-wllata, Members «f
BarrMars, I^lbUo Sueakat% *«., and. sa agaoanl Oouft<
Pniiai«doiilyaDdHMiBtaaaaa(U.aDdaa.ed.

*

and V)t. each, by Wilkinson, BrMgfi and Oik.
aa.eiL:alaolntiBOi

rMffa^ and Ok. Onanilat^ wX Br!i^-
Siraipiirillii, aniJ Olugor anfi OaiiK»n3lo IVp6l, JT», Bcg«nt-«lreet, Condon, W,

aai^ Olanmnaa,
L etBaDaallad*
l4aLiA,i<a.ad~
\t0e* ceUtoaM

M'R. JIOWAIID, Surgi-on-Dcntiat, 52, Flcft street, has
intrKjncc-l an entirely now licscriptlon of AI<TlKiLt.\L TKETH. fixed

without sprlDKii, wtros, or llgatum. Titey su parft ctly r«somblo Ui« natural
tench a« not to l«IUUu»utoh»l fTom the oriiji by tha elaaaat nhaartW . Thayytll
aewr cliiuigv coloair orasuay. anrl will be iuuud supaior loaniy laatha*trbaMa
uikmL Til is Dtcthod dug* not r«|ulre tba oxinHxlna nf root% er any painful fl|ian-

tion, will nuppurt and praserT* t««th tfaat are loose, aiiJ i> gnaiantiead to reatora

artieulatlou and msatieaUoo. Deeaared teeth stopped and reodsred aound and
i&lkat«B«A. AtbMM&vnUtlttlb
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REAJUfl OF THE PAST.—The laet novelty for the
rimtobtU. By Fnoeti BordOTiu Filec 1*. Lcodon : J. A. NortUo.

AMIiEET & CO.'H T-^U'ui RtiK-alcr Clieck Action

tmWM — »»» to b» eieelM. WmU <nHiri|r «*W MMm.
in notwfc, taiMd, nulMtM

PIANOFOBT I-^S .—D KWKAN (J E 'S C ( )M i 'EN SAT I NO
FIARO majr D«w h« atma at th* <l*|iol. tt. Hobo-aqoAr* Uj Ui* appUcattoo

tht* principle > bearlcr ttnu MS twuwa, tlw icsott o( whiah it, tliMUi* tail

mnr cif • gnnd i» obUlixdmm a aotlMm iaatmnant, at ttta mom Utaa tht
' ' i — ' Wttll dliiM*

Im thaacdfaMiy liiiliiwuBl. f» mtinir cfcriaUJ. For f>ilittaa Md nandoaii of
Aob^ with ntraoTflliuuT rowers of m'-lrjlution. theac irn^rumcnfa are qutta un-
#qiiaU«<i, at Itic •miuti tltuc [rrlLQ If :> > Ijit^Lcr lLelu that or^u orlliuuj pUoo.

B. MARK, with hla JUVENILE ORCHESTRA

,

numbarinc nnwanla of M iMtrmnaotal PartnuKra. ani a Chonu of to
Vattm, enmpoaail of Ititla CiwIWi, Heotek, and Iriati Bora tram tn to fifteen

ranaf Mi^aadkii««it b* tluiUUtar "DB. MABK AKD MIB UTTLAMEN,~
Ummi»mwimmmmla ipBUeatloo b]r h

MSn loMrHd ao^ at BsiiaMtiwL I

VlTaMkMMrtgnMdwith hitjmnib

. addnaad : Vt. MABK, can ot

la aomhid aoate^ and aMatnad Um
hlfliMt apfMbAlwtalMiaMfaink MMt lod WaM Bldli« ot rorkahln^ SooOand.
MaOordaLlr*, OafHiUnk GloucaaUnhtra^ Cknwall. Valaa, DouMraatahin,
Warwlokabln^ WiilWllinr.lf, IJn™>1tj«hIri>, Dtrrbymhlre, Nnttiiu(bainahlr«, etc,
etc., and haa aim Ooocertn wIlli IL. i-n^ilrat r'lwwia at the rrw Trade Hall.

MandMaiari Bt. Oaorga'a lUlt. I.ivrr[><'l: l^' tj^jrya'a aiiJl. Bradftird; Mu«lo
Hall, Idlabwtb ; Ctt; iUll. Ulaa^air ; uui M the princtiMl rssaiaia Um abgvi
cuQutloa, hU aatarptiae baioe nraoouoctiil by tlia uiianlBiwilwIwrftt»>WWt
aud by puMk ami prtvate taaumotiiala. a« the moat OHlU, ptaNllll^ (M kF
Mnww MlattiioMakmr lalraduoad to the puUk.M IbtM who BMT, bOHWMft ba atill unaoiualuiod with tliit meonlnf of "Da.
MjM AVD LmU Hail" Dr. Maik ba^a mmt napHifullr to aula that hto
- UlMa Mtn*Im • matt oalqDa and eoaplat* JUVKKILK OROHBBTRA, com-
pOMd of l|t(l« KoflUb, Beotdi, and Iilali V" <, f-nm <'ri> u> f.ftren yeara ot aga,

DumtNalng upwarda of fort)' p«rfonDera. ivUo plnjr M-ir^ho*. t^uadrittaa. Polkaa.
floloa, Uiicta. tba rb<>kvA( M^!fHi(iMi«« at 0\KT'n, t\tu\ (/h< lus^'ii In a moat
aSactiva iMnncr, ainl t<i wln.m >,< rfU'H ' uti. [i i.i t.U .hA n;ii»ica; <!dMr-.iUi>n, and
imrrkdf* them a'a" "Ith l"-uil <l'.tbhiit fur llw trrn> < f Uirt'-^ ycara aach.
"nrntoltAudy, In ordvr bo Ul'iatrut^ lila intirvly now. kjiii[>U>, nr.il cfleotlva a7«tc<D
ot nuiloal aoucallon In fa»' iir . f ooiinen iLunc* at niii»i>: ; r ii i: to arcty
tiiwn wid oltjr thmnifrboni tt-r> Utiit'il Kin,:'l .Tn. uii-l '^iTcl tllv iiurodcd Ibr Ilttia

ahlMran and arpranUcaa, wham the/ coay meet xad •petul Lhalr evening hoiim Uu
toon oonganlal than tbo rvili and lam I'taUi >u« ul ib< atmta will oOvr tham.
nM tiatfuiujaiioa of " Ur. Mark'a Uttia Men," ia alao intaodid to iliow what

mm bt Mtdavad «ttb an todlaerintaaM MitcMan of UM* Ii^b to a
tepla ptaa of IntaiBC MaMlUnaeaily MMganflng nd praaoUoc aMra
naloal talact ta mrj poaatbl* way amongat tba ruing fanaratiea of thla

oountrr, and to axdta ao laltfaat wberamrr ' plaj. « aaoodar ranala a moat
naeaaaary braorh of aduoitkm In the hninblaat of^acnonli^ and by tbeae meana to

brlnu tlw af'i'iUltl' n and whnlawnno inflijMi*^ of mnsic wltMn f ha Tcocb of all

elataea noc-lory. aji u uirnoi t't nhicaUmi, ju tui c'-etuerit of racrc^iriun luid attno
Una to tltM baua«< aud aa au uaut tu luiprofa and alavata tlw tooa of

MittgPf MiffWMtattoMdd all dwilliKwiiMHn— af Om faaftoatlMy.

Kow Publlabt^

T))e fliu^Hinuoo of tho fttollng* ftmkl »ooiu'fl of gilu'j-, iinlnuth Pw; fuir nr.ii

yenthAi] l<> ^litM to MSraikla^ uii4iir th« k&m o( niany fn«n<li, mdcI ttiereftnv to

dMto iDcrauod alUnlloo to \h>: In itu ({ the ToiUU It ia ut thU fostiro
BijR*rii but

BOWLAWDB- AL'XlU.\U:Ka of UE.M.TH AND BUAUTT.
ara inoro tlirui uniilly uaefuL

mo ITftANDS' KAI.YDOS
liaMwOhaek, and a delk-u-y and

Arau, and Nock ; aod

KOWI.ANDB' ODONTO,
OB, fBARL DBMTIVBlOlk
*BMMk*«liliB«L and

The patranaee HnrnHy tbrmiphmil F«L,

faahJaa, and tbe unliri>jil y k; iwn rtftcufy I

luiparallalad, and rox br Ihtm (lojaliiirly

EUECANT AND SEASONABLE PRESENTS.
,a«MkyA.B<eWLAND * BOMB, ao^Mtoa-BartfM, tendni

I
MPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPAyf.-

MABTIB X. SMITH. lU..

en l iiaBi iaiaaaf OWaad iiaaaifc l^lWatifc

BaBCLAT.
CbabaMA.

0lD*4liird aniw
tam of tub, ayw—fcaaadabfp«« tbapnUay, to ba paid off at
or the dinctnta «U| laBd aoaa of MUi and op* arda . & <.Lc a^mrsyif
eSMte-l with thla CtoeapaDf for tti* wbclc term at ^U, w_ca tt*; lun
a>i alU>^lJal(l T«

Fdur-Sftha. CK l^J prr cent.. o( tka pfv&ta an ajaaracd to jritaa rr-ryfftk
yesr. aad tnuy be i^ppli^d !o Uirrraae the mim is^mit^i^ to aa icr.nfd^ |afmtm caah. (t to th* rfliirtlon uid u tltoate rxtiactlao of taton ptcadaaa.
At tba Afth aiiprnpriatiui of proSu (u* the 6a* yaar* laiBiliMti^' JmSKj It,

lUA, a rcTaraluuar/ bonua waa dedarwdef tl )Ba Bar ant. aa tkaaaalDaoni
and tnbaistiuc addlUona fcr aaarr paaHiaai pita d«rii« Iba in fan. Ikk
brrntn, oil poadca of tba laugaat amUicn, arnaatla ^ Sa. aar ent mt Ban
on tba oriainaJ aoma tnaarsd, and ia .i aaii a policy of OM to £\s>t
Pranaaab ittr laaunaaaa m»r ba nada at tba GUaf OOe^ aa ifaafi ; m^

Bnoab Oflkoa, 14, Fdl-iaall, London ; or Co any of tii* tfMU r
UaailaBk.

Bo!n:8 TAni-F,
asowiaom apDmav* aabc ro roucua ur i

Data of
Inauraoea,

Amooatof
Additiooato
Feb. 1, IBl.

AddUkm tBa-lc

Feb 1, IW. afi'-r bmU-

i

^ a. d. A a d. £ a d.m 16 0 lit i 0 16U 1 «
ISSS 14 « !03 II 0 U« 1 «

141 l« • »3 t 0 im i« 0

lu s 0 «8 17 0 mi 0 0
tM m I* • Bt 11 » IIU 1 «
)M mu • wa 0 114* a t

M • « tBU 0 IMtU •
!• • B IM t •

lIU^liMMlBpHfll^ may b* efltrto! li r*!ii-ri -ua,

SAMUEL I.VUALL, AetnHjL

KIMMEL'a OHBISTMAS SHOW.
ORNAUBNTB ftr ^T'T^fr IVmb of bb eatinl|TMii4

>Jeacripllon. fl.>wcn o(NMMwM«Hi^ bMa' utif.. tr . fnm aLhHaM,
Tlia n. w «tyl<i uf I'rcucli m ilHlBrmal Wll Cue/ [-cr-.-.n.f boxaa«<MM(
Ac, (rum nd lo 4:itM. PcrftoMd ahBMneka, <d.. by noat few 7 aca^^ WM»
aala and Halail at Blmmcra, M, Htnuid, and OjHat nilann

LADIES AVOID TIGHT LACISO, AlTD XtX WILLIAJII OAltm
a. d. ad.

Elulic CoutU Winter Bodioaa (faaUniac bi bant) S 11 lo 1« (
Hair-lacliig |«taat ftnit.bBtaalw<]onab t • (a U (
Family airil NuMog StayafaaWadtaltlBl) 9 « to n «

FariaWafo8(«]ra(ailaiw») 7,.,,..,,., ti. M. 9 taadU •

Titifiif riiit ntBUpii rtm.'— - "

HtetteliarAbwdWBWidKrtBl
.

,

ad. a A
Abardaau and Partb linaay-n ooiaar riWIlllta U •»« «
QnlltwiaaiitiUaAaitisUaD WoolFottleaata 11 ttilt •
Ladiaa Quiltad Galtalrs Uiatra Pattksoata It «I*S •
Ladlaa Btdmlown Hatin Qullt«d Pottknata It tli« •

Addna^ WILUAM UABTKB. n, Ludfata

W

aa^ Landau B.C
V.B.—BncraTing* of tba afaoriy «r WholiJi Uala, ftac

FREDERICK DENT,
fflaiur •( ti)t Bnat ClBck Cei fftnan at ^nfaoM'*

And ao't Buoeeaor to E. J. Dtar In all hia pataat rWiti aad baAMiit
ei, BtntBd, and M tad 1^ JtoBl taftnnL Md^ amIkmiVm
{MM F^M^orr at (hHnaratTwW^ WlaaiMlS^^
Quaan and Pnuoa Cuoaort.

Ladiaf Gold Watehca . . . . • Ol^Mb
• »• •*

- • n
Ooeki, iritk Conipeuation TialiilBB, Ml»

JVo rommuntWioa riM 33, Coeiijmr-airref.

HOLLOWAY'S 01NTS[ENT AND PILL&—AK
UNl'AUALLKLU) CUllK OK A DAD LBO.—F. Bird. flairtM.

-'

Oaorgn'a Ororc, Bulluway, wa< Hfflict»j for iwentr y«an with a bad lag, ann
t»y a blow on tha ahin which ultimately forTD»l itaelf into ao anirry wouaarbaan-
Bolted aareral roedioal men. and irlvl ujuioat rTerTtfa^cg lawummaoriaH lua
avmpathiaUic triaudt witbout rffact ; aa a lait nMMnoa ba d4
liolloway'a Olutaiant a trial, and after naraneciag to a trm
pivtcly cured, and now en}oya Ui« beat ol haallb. BaU Is att
tbriniglK»it lha wurld ; at Prolkaaor Hollafnr^

——.-.t.

I^adoo, an'l bO, Matdoo-lasa, Haw Tailll I

A. OvUkir. Hwyraai and B. UniXt r
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OPERAS FOB VOIOE AND PIANO,
IN -A. OOMPIiSTS FORM.

BOOSETS STANDABD LYBIC DRAMA.
Kc lind piaoorarto, with tha oricliuil lulinn, Omtdu, or Fraoeli wanl% ind an BnsUah tmulaUoalqr J. W. MtaU.
bj W. 8. Boduliix iiiiniiiiiiiiliil II If II ! i f tlimilliiii'i liin iiiliill i . iligi illiiiillw«, »«i I IMlllll

glTW. roo<lwrMigMlli«tHI>» l>«»«tt perfect ant imati in >uy ooontiy. Small tH, •Mil.

of eompitta ap«ms for voice mid piaoorarto, with tha

it reduced from th* non ' ~' ~ •
—

1.

*.

S.

4.

5,

«.

SOirWAMBULA (BBgiUh and ItiUM
NORMA ditlo ditto ..

IL, BARBIERB ditto ditto ..

ERNAKI ditlo ditto
LUCREZtA BOROIA d tto

PIOABO ditto ditto

IS 6
10
le
15
IS
1«

•. i.
7. I>ON ^AK fEnclilli nd Itdte Woidl) .. IS •
(L IPUIOE.VIA IN TACBU(a«IMiMdrMaetiinrda} 8 0
9. FIDKI.IO (Kncllsh iu>dQ<nMll1*BnM li 0
10. FAUST ilitto ditto M «• <• < It a
11. DEK FREISOtlLTi; ditto IS t
11 ZAUBEBFL^JTE ditto , .. 11 6

BOOSEY AND SONS' COMPLETE OPERAS.
1. n nOnrASOnOlrihui word*.) F.>lio 21s.

I 2. L&S VEPREH8IC(LIENNlti(Frca<shwordt ) KH* ..
S. LA SUNXAMBILA, with Uio oriRiual Eiii;*l«b t«xt u pcrfbrmod on the .. .. I8»,

FSSirCH GODXPLETi: EDITION, Svo.
WUk Italian orDmeh Words.

ACTBON ,.

AUNESE ..

AXNA Boumi
ABUIDB
ATTILA
BEATRICE Dl TZttlt^
CAPCLETri Kli I

COSl FAS TOTTB
DON PA3QUALG
ELISIRK D'AMORK
EUNANI
F.UIIYAXTHB
VIUKI.IO
FILLii 1>IT RFOIMKNT
FRA DIAVuU»
FHE1HCUUT2 A KECIT., BBBUOZ
OIOVANKI D'ABOO
onuu>A
ou uooNom
OOOUBUlO TBLb
HATDBR
I DCK P080ARI
IL RAROIKRE
IL CORSARO
IL OBOCIATO .. „ ..
IL FLAUTO HMtOtf „ Z. ^
I LOMBARDI
IL VESI'EKO r

IL TKOVATOBB
I XAJTOIU .

d.

» 0
8 0
S 0
« 0
IS 0
s 0
• 0
• 0
u 0
8 «

IS 0
9 0
II 0
10 0
IS 0
10 0
IS 0
M 0
10 0
W 0
IS 0
IS 0
8 0

IS 0
• 0
1 0
IS 0
30 0
IS 0

0
g t
s 0

IPnniEKIE BN TAfmOB ..
LA llAIirAROI.E
LA CKSKUKNTrtLA
I. A liAMF. KI AXCHE ..

LA FICK AU llO-ES
LA FAVriUITA
LA FiANCKE
LA FIOUA DEL RBOOI1IK]«TO
LA OABIA. UAIHU
I-A JOIVB
I/AMflASHADRICB
LA JIllKrTK LiK POSnCT ..

I A >IU1,\ Pi PORTICT (lUllMi)
I. A N'EHiF.
LA l AllT UU DlAllLE .. ..
I A HUNK DE CaVPBB
LA filUF.VE
LA TF.Ml'tiSTA
LA TRAVIATA
LB OOAUn
LB CHRVAL DC BRONZB ..

LE DUC D-OLOSNB ..

L'FCLAIR .,

i.r: coMTK onY
LK DAME L>E PIQUE
I,K 1)1 i:U FT I.A BAT
l.K DOMINO WOIB ,

L-KiiiiKA (LA Amrn
LF M ICON 7. I

LB MABABMwyAt wwDiwni
tm Hlll/in

. d.

8 0

11 0
• •
t •

18 0
18 0
It 0
It 0

0
10 •
IS «
18 0
10 0
8 0
la 0
10 0

)S 0
IS 0
11 0
• 8
IS 0
IS 0
10 0
IS 0
la 0
ri 0
IS D
so 0
9 0
18 0
» 0
IB •

LE PRE AUX I

LE BBRMKNT
LESTOCX)
LBa DIAMANTB DB LA COUHONXB
LB8 MODSQDRTAmKS DB LA BCIKB
LB VAL D-ANDORRR
UMOA Dl OHAMOUIII .. ..

UITAUANI IH ALOBBt
LUOA Dl LAUnRMOOB ..

LVCRBZIA BOROU
UnSA MIT.I.ER
MACBETH
MARIA DB HOHAN
MosB IN laino
NABUCODOHOMffit
NORMA
OBERON ..
ORPHBB
OTELLO
PIRATA .. J. .. ..
Po8TILTX)N DE LOffOJITinAV
PDRITANI
UIGOLETTO
BOBKRTO IL DIAVOU)
SBMIRAMIDB
SONSAMBDLA ..
STRANIRRA .. ,.
TANCKEDI
TI/'RCU IN ITAUA, .« M
ZANSTTA ..

lA •# af •« mm *•

. d.
IS 0
IS
12
12
»
u
IS
It
8

10
u
IS
IS
8

j;
8
•
8
8
•
M
IS
II

so
8
13
8
8
8
It
u

RXCORDX'S GOMPLXTE SBXTION,
With Italian Word* and aO the Seeiiatiwf. Largt oblongform.

10.

11.

11.
18.
14.
IS.
1«
17.

18
18.
90.

91.
as.

sr.
18.
39.

This Editioa il
AUBSB.

LaMutadi Portld ..

BBbfaun.
Beatrice di Tetuia
pl*M* a V
l<kpaka«dl]
HORIW
llPlnta ,

I Pniitanl
Iji Bostuunbola
La Strauien

COCOIA.

tne in use aft ftU tlM Zheatrea of Eai«p«, Lnorted by BOOSEY AID BOSS^

Catoina di Qalaa (par &, 0. a 1 T.l
La Solitarta ddla AttoH*

SO
80

30
30
:«
so

so
so

Don
I.' KHnir d' AmoTV!
Fa'j.- 1.U

La Kitflia dci lttvirii:icut0

n Fttrtow ..

Oemrna di Vci j v

Linda di Ch;\tnouaix
Lucia dl Ijimmenmr
Luereiln Bi^rEia

MuiaPadllla .. .. 88
Maria dl Boliao .. SO
I MtfUri n
Mwioo FiUon SO

80
St
81
3«
SO
80
S4
SO
ss
SO

ao. All

Roberto Darwux
IV" <."on'<> dl P.iriHl

ftLOtOW,
dm BtndaUa

80
SO

SS 0

M •

31 n BraTo

a1
so.

0so

so
so
so
so
so

ss. n Braro
34. DaosaOirttak ,

SS. BleoadaMtr*.
M. Ellia c Ciaudio .

37. n Glnmmoiit i
.

I NorcQiuiiii a Parigi ., ,. SO
S9. Lo Vtstale . . „ . . JO

MBYBjUMOtB.
40. D Crociato in B|lttO .. SO
41. n Profou.. ; 80
«S. Bobarto Q Dia<«l» .. 88
U.OiiDawMtt .. 80«.utiara»«d^^^ .. dl

43. n Flaoto Hairteo
NINI,

41. La Muciidaila d' Aaert

47. Ciii Ar&L. . . »• «• «•
4A II Conara
4». nDMd'Alkft
80. I*~" '

"

6L Baflb

tS. L' UHtano OktBO dl
BIOOI (I

88. GbnadD dl AlUrann 10
Mb fanMoDo d- Edlrabma SS

BIOOI (COIOn
M, QB'AtWtWB dl So ir!vrtiu<<c'.\ SS
M, flMwftdtBwaii i turt.- M SS

KOBBIMI.
IT. » '

18 0

30 0

71

Biaiica c Fidscro.

.

60. La Cenorvotola .

.

«L II OoDte Ory (e llilUM www) ..

OS: lit doQoa del Lage .. „ .. so
8S. LaOanaLttli* 80
04. 0<^1idmoVaIlaa!(c<inaXiiiieadaiavgUalmo

05. L' hiK-tnv.i' Fr:i.o(FAna)edUiaaenuoTa)' 14
•0. V h.klL.ai i ;li Al^^•rl so
07. N..i»; L[j K.nlt,j i

Ki J .-.•.ti) M
08. 0^.«Uo (oJUxli'Lo niioi&) •« 88
no. Ri'^iardn e Soralde .. mm »
T<l. Robarto Brat* I.

batnliMBlda
Ttocradl •
n1«m to Hdto (odiatcM noti)»
Xalmtra

VAOOAJ.
7S. O.ylietta c H"n;«>
78. Marw VlicuDtl 30

VBROI.
n Alaira 84
7!l. L' AihkUo dl Atlem ..88
70. I Due FiMcarl .. ,« SS
80. Krtiaci .. .. „ ,. M
81. (ktriualemma .. .. „ SS
$2. Oiotraonl dl OwNMB «> «* ••41
83. I Loffibai-diallftMaBCMBto .. 81
84. Laia»HUl«r .. .• .. IS

a. d.

SO 0

14
38
SO
IS

80

IVftb'QOOdQOOBOP *• 8# 09
S7. Obcrto Ooule di a IVmUlMte 80
88. Rlxulfltto 40
88. SciiMla

Si
BOOiST * mm MmML Ubniy, M iad IM, WOMBnt/t,
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820 THE MUSICAL WOULD. [Dm. 19, iM*'

To be pnhlithBd, on tljo 21(t iiutant, price 6t., in » l>Mutifbl v.^nme (oontaiuiiig 112 poKx-n), cmlcnecd cots, gilt sdges

THE VERDI ALBUM,
AcholM 1km yiuVa and EogUfb

expireMly Ibr ttiii

«f TWENTY-nVH
9HKJ deKripttni

DESM03Sri> RY^lSr, ESQ

TUf Album iododa*

rwaot to tnlirflM vfOk «Im Iti^Wonh. Hm

SIGNOR PARAVICINI,
all VenliV moit ftvovit* Soittt, in additioa to mmni bomtiftd eonpoiitiou hiUurto ankMnrn in tUi

•f 7«ed Maio «TCc flflmd to tlw pdrik.

1. Emani inTolanii ...

2. Tutto »pr»!/.ii)

3. InfeliccI o tu crolcvi

4. O vccchio cor ,.,

6. QursU dunqac
6w Scmpre nil' alba ...

7. La mU Ictiiik

8. Noa fli MgM „.
9. QnudolaMM ...

lOi FM% nipsttowm
ll.Tt piMtlH>

% BIlS^dS'niiM*

IDw

CONTENTS

fiiovanni A' Arco.

LuinUurtli,

LniMtUiUcr.

ngoMto.

14. ha doi'.:iii c ir.nliilo

16. QilMttt ' () ...

16. Cicln (U Bt. )lo iirhaU)

17. C"i<'lQ |iirt<>Ail ...

la Ah ! funu! liii ...

19. Sompro libera ...

20. Libianio! Bbiaino

SL Ah! dMbaurto

Rjfrolrtto.

If

La Tniviali^

... 11

TObopobUabodiM

BDITIOI OF UIOSLIIOn

THE

Bumu

SIX BOOKS OF SONGS WITHOUT WORDS

MENDELSSOHN.
A rommiiT, takik nou tub wiix exowk bvit bt

JOHN LYNCH.

J. W. Duf^VISON.
and will bo finind

/» ^MM ehth rnni gtUd, gtt M|fii% 6ib SdL mmI,

LA TRAVIATA AND IL TROVATORE,
FOR PIANOFORTE.

WITH DBSCBIPTIVB NOTICES OP THE PLOT AND MUSIC IN EACH OPB&A.

BOOSEY & SONS' Musical Library, 94 and 28, Holies-street, london.

Cut: >l.,-i l y Joiii nnrifixr.
> rcutiebnr hill, ia th« Puuh of Eallag: la Um ntwHi rfllMillMii at Ike oOm at BeoHr * Bon. «. n-llim itri«t- tsaMtekr
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flie Jllix^al m&tlk
•Tn n HvnOi inMni R uuuuii so '
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'M'ISS DOLBY begs to annoanoe tbat she wiU return to
{

to her rMfcde«c«. >' <. 2, Uiu'k-.trect, M :inch««rer-it^ti;«re

PIOCO, the Sordiokn Minstrel, has raturnod from Ireland,
-ItiTiWijiTflrniiMinii lnriwit rrlili tlii awl lita—liMi iii— Wat

CHEVALIER ANTONIO POLETTI'S Ptrformaiices
nf NATURAL MAGIC will Uk* pUoo tl Willi*'' Kooma mrj creniuv n»e

woc-k M eight o'clock ; aixl od WcducacUy aiiH HalnrdiT moniinca at two o dock.
gt<ai^a*j B«gr»»a awi^ai.;B>ck8»tlifcaL ChildnB.bairpitn. TlalMia M

LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, Exeter
niill.—On MoiiA.y n^xt, Do-Tmt'or rSlh. Hauacl'ii MESSIAIl. Pflucipal

vocttli.t. : -M *. .1 W. i», MrM S. lii'H rt. Mi « Vitii.ih, MIvi U. WelU. Ur. T.
nj-K- n. and Mr. I-iwi<ir TrwitifKt obli|r.ktu, Mr. Ward. Tbo bund aod -bonw
will cxKiaim of u..Mrly Im) iicrfr.rmom. Conductor. Mr. Surraan. Ibaadar oC tlie
fcxotrr iU I oraioriwi TiikiU. Area, it.: Onllory. 3a.; Area RaHTTr, ta.; lUjr
be had at th« ufficr, Ku. !^ Rx«t«r H«l|, whan may l» ntilaiacd aocraet copiea oi
lh« •MauMi."OetaTaliaDdlxnkah Sl. S«. «d.. «»,«a«L2 IMiaanlei. lOi. lit.
U«.aodfl>.: iiaDtarg(«i>a*ti«li«m fh)m^ai.la4«(ia. Baend SoBf* and
Oyroaaa tnm tha mHatlm. Cathedral SotIcm «ud Anlliania. four copfaMftir the
{jmo ^r ll«raa;_tlw otiglMI allowaiu.* lo the trtdi- and

i ror--MloD. All rnlm
dbcrald eppelfjr Kieter BdUloiis, uuiverullr odunttni totxs l^c ^icat.

HER MAJfr:8TY'rf THEATRE.—IL TKOVATUKU—
_ in Ua Boxta aad Sudla harlw been dlapoaed of Itar tha iqiiaamif l laii af
Ttmtt, Paaaoibwmk, IL TBOTATOBBwtl ha inwliil aaTMv.ttiaMk
tf imary.

riSS JULIA ST. GEUKGE*S SUNtiS— Sung by her
L In "Boma and Forckrn Lyrica." Tha noai attncUire •ntamlnnMiit of

and Ca, AlKwy^fiw*;, K.W.. w<l all MiMta<atnan.

HE HOLY F~A M I L Y ^—Admired SACRED
MBLuUIKS, by the moat ntel.rat.d Cainj«j«ri<. Boik I. (Ibe famurite

' - - ^f^,,j
T

Ik) Arran(j«d for tlio Pian-fort.
trat> d 111 Oi Cnluun
for 1

by W 11.

piano w>Vi. if. ; {liauo dueta,
ur violnn-rcllo. In. incU.— I>otjd"ii
• trrft, W.

torn, ai.d t«nutiftj||y Illu—
Aa. : tvl lib. nccompaninent*
: BOBEKr tUCKS and Co..

rniiE
X (I ivo

ORGAN.— IJeitlmviMi'.s Hallelajah (Mount of
vohX iKiii^ So I of il c rLA.ssiCAL OROAMHT. a Bclcellon of

cclebritod Ciimr-'kltwus fiom ti o WurVn cf the grml innateia; xmiiiged from the
Orc»*»tr»( Score* for the Orgnn. with l\\Lil Oblitfato, by J. T. {Hour. Priiv. Lin.

.

or ajx iiuiiV«r» In on* volume, bound In doth. ISa. Thia work ia coKTuTed f>u

liTfp! p 3tes. oblone folio daa, and |ir<ntad r>n tiiick pipir, wtdak haa Men m»le
exprvaaJy r»r the piirpoaa. IhapMUbbara have aiawad a* WPWli la jaillliiliii
the prraont w. rk for the otgan Iruly w'«iiy af tbat aebla Initmraeut.
{''Alcaam'- lui'l fn.. **[}^ S*^ho-Aq>iar«

AMBERT & CO S Patent Repeater Check Action
l>i.^r.,.',.rf 5 iril Piilcnl n.-(fll^tlr i; Hopp- r, SH, Oaf .rd-a^ rrft. for t< l.h, Ini-.i},

t-xpnoaaly (or extreme cllrnatca.

•11 Itlitf,

apd dillability rir» iMjt t" Iw cxwiici
J< - H —I'i iiofortca taken In mv-r. i>: lel. li I, lit .

PIANOFOBTB8.—DEWRANUES COMPKNSA'J' 1N (

J

nA!(OinayaMrJI»ae«i at Ibe iJepol, 33. Soho-aqiiare. By the apnlicntion
•r tbia pilKcJpia •ntarrkratnnx c«n l-oMaod.(he rt»ult of which i«, lUathn fiill

power cif a cT!>nd i« obtaliKd from a cottafte Inetninwiit. at tin- Mme I nic liie

wlrea and I'h- foi'iio on whicli tl oy iiro attuiig axp.n.il .md contnct n Itii d. >ri^<i

o( tcmpcratiiTfl cuially and t"i;fth(?r. thnt the liorfitr f'>r fre«pu'ut tunin.', aa
111 tlif "rdirnry mstrnmmt, U or.Urely obviitcd tor f.ilncaa nod rmndnfiu of
tf-nr, vrltii r.iUim.Liiiary poTcra c.f nndu utiun. Ibeeu luatrutucnla are qmlc iin-
oquulled, at tlio nmo tlaia tlto fttea la no hlKbcr tihaik tiMt af an otdlniuy |i4*doi.

NEW TSAB'8 OlVm
THE new style of Ftondi toilet bottles, foncy-bozes andMaU of perfiimeiy, *t. IVaoi M. !•M ta Bifdi' aaat% aatat-Sowm.
aad MDer novel 'irTtafnent^t, mn'ainiuifperi^ - — - — _

...
IOb, Od. Perfumed Almuixck (xl.. by punt
•tfUnuaal'i^ »ll, Stnuid, aad Cdyatad FUaoa.

52

tTMiawnSe. to

MAFLESON AND CO.'S

CLABERCE CHAKBEBS, 12. HATKAEKZT, LOROOIT.

"•^ "" 'n-T iff -

n
'-^^ VTrtaiaa

Titn Agenry baa bean aitabUihad for tha
^

an t«a| raaiilnd balk I

inadiuni ofaommuBlei
oontiectad wHb Mualcb
UaTinpofataiaadOMItalNBaaaof llMsnatlfiMical ArtiMa tad Maoacer^, tbia

Aceoey la Id a (f-attiaa to amuae, witii tbaotmoat iTanptntat complete Operatk;
or Coticvrt Companlr^ andaupply alt the Chord. Orrhrai-ral, iw4 r-t'irr rL-'[ii^-itra

;

Klao tn titrnKlate eog*Kemcnra of every kind fur Arti-ira o! ulnlitr tn I ri |i i>'-.

both TocaT and in»ir\imciiial. Tlirougn bditic In wtuttant n rrcei'- :,-.icuco witii

the pribcijial Marka«,'f;ra, both in EngUiiid. Auier.ra .turl •-)' tho C->ni:ii«;r,t. ti :«

A^eni-y lanuct tiul materially to aa-lat In the rrn or . f clmtaclrr iii.d d (Kr'iltina

wtiich have hith^rl<:i tnratly rvtiiried the adv.uiccmcnt i*t liw) lyric art lu th^a
CO intry.

A Miurie Room la atlachid tn the OlBoea f<ir tha eaoveolmoa of Maiuuen, $cc,
deairoua of baarias any AitUtea who may not bo of kaown aalatrity ; and
IUiglater««»alwpUiafliialrgMlaliaatlaii|ii«MWi iiiiiMMigaaWwaf theaaipai
of vocal asd kaalnmcalil HttW waaHng Mig>>aBWaK «Bh aaa—tji par-
tii-olan^ Aa
Mo«)ca^ RarcRara—M. W. Ba)f<^ Baq , Oork-'lrte', Burllugtaa-gaMaiia ;

Sikuor Bcbin, 17, Frtocea-aticet, HaooverHaiuare ; Julca uenediet, Eeq , S, f
choetar-aquara.
McMCaL RirERi.i.—John Ua^tinsa. Eaq. M I) ,

ti, .MWm u^i. utroet
B<tfjenva -^barlea Haddock. Eaq., IJi. deijaant'»4iut, Timnla." -^"^ Saak a( Landoa.

FOBBIOK AOSlfTS.
PATO.'-^Aouca FaaMco-lTaucK—4, OouleTard 4aa IlallMa Vi

KaaaMgHMK Paam—4^ Stabaaig Maatoaaiuia. li'Aaaxoa aai,aaiii IT. >
mLAN.—Aamu LmnaaBA Ttaara. Aomia dilu OksmA» Tail

—Pbutia Fijodrammatico, Ko IPII. Aocvna Lahi-uti and COk«
Lmiv

id CaHi> Albartow »Ck T.

11! Rc.aii—Tcatea
TV Riy.—.\a«jtn* nrt Pi«*ta-
Fl.<illf;N'CK. — .loitnii* nr.: In

Lax.tia aiid rr..

N Ai'Lh:^ —.^osiizia T>r\ Keali TeaTBI Dl Narou.
DOUK3NA —AninciiA bit.L' ABrA.
FALEHMU.—ACLOUA |>I O. It. YcaoMb
MADRID —CnBBco UKTcATnoa.
NEW YORK -Mirncat. lUnrti

and Co,—»8, Bn'ndway.
UIIAZIU— lU . Jiii.rlrri

; I.ivaim* iMrrriiL—tOS Itua Ourl Ii^

THE OFFICE 13 MOW OPEN FOE BOSISESS FV&F09S8.

OFFICE HOURS rROKUmH 10 POOB.

TO OBOANimi

PABTAHT FOTTIl LA 8YRIB;" iriHi Introduction
aad TailaiUem ftir tha Ornn (dedicated to . T. Cbtpp. Ear).X by

W Haynra, ofvfaiilat of the AbKy Oiurrh, Milnm. Tree 4a J A NnveJlo,

60. l>i4in-atroot, S>:ilio.

MUSIGAL DIRECTORY TOE 1808a

I. .Mmauaek with miiaical data and 1
i- Liai of Mnaical Modetlea thronghent tha I

3. Mu>ien1 Tranaactloiii of the pait yair.
4. The .N .mra ofProfauora, lIario4allan» «ad Xwlad In

tiiraushLiuC the kius<lein. with Iheir Addraaara, etc
<. Llatof Mii«ir (eo|<yrfarht only) pabUah<d between tho soth iVi.<yemiltr», It^t,-

and tlie SOth NoreuibFr. 1867.

Mi-atra Riiddl. Roec. Carte and Co. will be glad to rrc<.'!^> M TiiAtiwnj oa 'ha
above l.enda. with any namea (iin)tted, lorrected .id ir<*aA. ii»t* ''f

advf-rl't'.'nteiita. Ac.
Pr Slnijle "-'py, U. fd. ; ( y p.i-t. Is- 9d. To i

' 'm t. r
<-f,;

. TK :

''

Wj i . .. iin.

mOAhU BOBS, CAKIfi * Co., Muaical iMtrumaal iUku. iSl, Onriag

7:

-0

5C
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US

THE YERDI ALBUM,
of VWJUITX-JjlVll MMlwr Beam ftom VMPk Opcn^ with Itelin and

MriptiMi ttwSm. Ik* BaffHdi timiliaoBryn taai wait t

DESMOID r> RY^N. SSQ^
iT

rMBO* to nftb the Italian Wnnb. The

SIGNOR PARAViCINi,
Thb Album incIodM kU Verdi's moat favourite twug^, in ndclition to Mnranl

ftttnwIivB TotoBMor Voial Mario arcrcAsred to the imblic.

CONTENTS:
1. Kmani involami ...

2. Tutto *|w«atio

8. Infdint! c tu credcvi

4. O vtwhio COT ...

&. Quntt« duuqoe
6. Sctnpro all' alba ...

7. L« mia leticia ...

8a MflB Ai

Ml cm
U. Kilaaldtir

BrnanL

I Dim FsMfL
n

Giovanni d* Ano,
Lonliaidi.

KabMi^
Oberto.

l\. La donna e luobilc

15. Qm-sU! O qtK-Ua...

lf>. Cielo di stelle orbato

17. Cielo {lirtoMi

18. Ahl fonn&lni ...

19. Sampre libera ...

ao. JUbiaBM! libiMDO

as. ntoiM „.

M. Ditebamor
». n

••• ••• Ripifetta

«
II

«*9 «•« «aa

•«i «««

•• 4*

l*« •• IwYlfem

iBW An lOPttB BDinoH OF niBiniSSDn's Lima inn worti.
Jut iwhliAa^ frtM 7i. iVleBdM]^bond in 4

IHB

'S

IoMOb

SIX BOOKS OF SONGS WITHOUT WORDS

MENDELSSOHN.
A VOBXBAIT, TAKIH ntOM THX WKIX-KVOWir BTST Bt

JOHN LYNCH.
XOITBP (with a rUEFACK) BT

J. w. D ^ V I s o isr,

d piabtd, mad will ba iinmd MHwe Icig^blo and oanwl ttn mw uwvioai etiitioa Uiat
kMUMNd.

/n ^-en rfort anof ^foW, edgeg, €>s. en/, each,

LA TRAVIATA AND IL TEOVATORE,
FOR PIANOFORTE.

WITH DESCEIPTIVB NOTICES OF THE PLOT AND MUSIC IN EACH OFBBA.

it 90inr INiM Wxnfjt 34 and 28, HoUes-street, London.
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TTk arx glml (o find that, Moordioi to tha taatlutony f n

contetnjK>r;ii.v, ri new l«dy-pjAni«t of c<joaiderabl« promike Iim

appeared in tliL' horizon. Tfie Mornin;/ .idvtrtiter, in a Dotico

of thM Mcoud cunc«rt of Mr. Henry LesU«'a Cboir, givM the

foUowing flfttt«riDg kMOQiit of tfat uiiknown ospiraDt's tUbtU:—
" Hua ArmhclU Qodtiard appcarrd /W tkr firti tim* im fmblie m* u

piauoforle performer, ind ctrtriu;lv tlittnlii-tl ii tli lighted audirhoe by

IKT briilUut, »nd, indeeii, wutnierful riri'iition. In llio •coond part,

Iker p*rformiiuce, vritli T*ria4ion>, of oiir »rll-known brsutiful air,

'llonii', »wi et liome,' charsctcrisod by 1 119 celebrated Thtlberj »» an
'Air Auglni*,' dri'w duwn u)x>u U-v at its cau<^lu*iuu tl>e iikuI ni|>-

turoiu applauao. Wa bsliara uar a|>paaimaea laat wcirt to ba a hammu

epe» hefbrt ktr."

Let U8 hope Ihnt Miaa ArabeUa OotMaid Wgr j««tify the
riews uf tbia kindly critia, who, is «U ppoMilitj, fiva jeara
hanc«, wiU b* SpoMOIllliMd fef MtM M^iM<l0M
ftiMd." _ __^=

HISS AHABELL4 GODDABD.
(From tie Leader.)

MiieB of dawiwl McfiinMuww «Sth vhfek M. Jallten

bu oonofnded his ; Muon of flOOMris ItU rotored, for

a few days, the popular prestige that once acf-oniTianifil liis

nain(>. Wr wero attracted by the atiiKniijceiiieiit thut Miss
Arabella Goddiird would {wrfbrui the Cuitcerto iu E flat on
the aoooad Beethoven nifht. The {irofoiaiotial career of this

TO17 ftadnslin^ and gifted young lady hut been one of nn-

m^ing WMCMi and increasing dktiBOtioD. We oanfeaB we
wtre at one thne a little aiiprchenrive of the eflheta of praise,

which to many may have apjieuicd iilmo-f oxccs-sive in its

emphasis and iteration. Acknowlidj^'iiij; ulways the high
and raro enduM-un-ji La uf i l.t f.iii jii.mi't, irr felt that sbc had a

jtiat claim to the severity, and uo need at all of the iudulgeuce

of inJej endeatoriiiaiiniiyMid that the most dangerotM enemies

ofival tiUentirenalkBBiimidj«oiiBinendB> Th«Madiii|g critics,

H ii true, qualified their nBy^eeerved enlogiee vftb season-

able nilvir.c, ai^d sometimes with a tone of kindly warning,

but \v<; have always felt that in addrcssiii;,' jimi.-w; to unful-

filLd rLiiown, the voice should be nitLL-r une of hope-

ful counsel than of indiscfiounatiug ounipliment. Miss
i^rabellii Ooddard may well eimte the warm iDterest of

Eogli-sb criticiam : abe h>ng afo pnuDised to be the first

English pianist of her day, and we an dispowd to afirm
unhesitatingly nnin, that she has fulfillerl the promise of her

earlier (happily she is still in her enr/y) days. Five years

since, she played with aunuing iikill, courage, and brilliancy
;

bat oooaaionaJly her experimeuta were a little too ambitious,

and betrayed the temerity of her yeam end the need of aelf-

deojlng itody. Hunwu titsn nore mBwhiriwl proficiency

then fiwlinit wlthont which mndeal art is but a aleight-of-

haud. But a iew years (we believe vtc commit no inili^cre*

tion in saying that in '52 Mi&n Arabella Goddard waa only
sixteen) have ripened the thought, intensified the foelin|p, and
•trangthaDed the hand of this gifted youog goddev the
ofeecda. It is one thing to simnlato onottmi, another to

MfMSB ik I» her plsjiog of the eoaevio tlw ather

i»f tlieM tMft • 4|dak iafteBsily ofMing, »bt^
air of aMMBOn, an ntt>>r abaencc of all vul^r afieota-

tion, whiek apdl^lKrand the audience in a reverential silence,

iind satisfitHl the ausum-at critics. We were reminded by
turns of the energy and grandeur uf Madame Pleyel, of the
siiy tendsmsse and Mor^Kitsaa of Mademoiaelie Clansa, of
tbo psslhs* aaele^ and eameat simplicity of Madene Clara

"Wt dq vot inawi to aay that ahe ocmbiiMe in

ltlM«llr]balet<r«Mbor i^^liiM ipm

players we have named, but that she !b wanting in none.

Miiv » e l>e jiermitted t'i wliis]"i'r that time has also fulfilled

the other promise of her early youth, and boa touched the

lines of beauty witk ^Mt seodened gIMoe which is hut the

otttverd and viiitJe expression of the muaie of the heart 1

MS. HENBT LESLHTB OEOIB.
Oir Wadnas^y aigfak Mr. Laalia triad the efcloroaeMlteliw
siMi^ an aUMocUi of tha aolasitly iriiiah Ut ehalt Iws el

Be mm a
itethsilsfiaglad mttk madaht the fmttnt^^dm, m *. MMaV

JIall. Iha ball was erowded. and tlia ooooart avooa'sful bajreud

aaliaipation. " The people" lore good n>uaia aa morh u ihoM irlio

re oonreutionalljr tt^trd " tbtur bsttam" and it vaa irorlbj ef laiaark
t>ut tlM> nicctt di<cnmination aa watt as the hssrUsil Bfpiaaia flO>
c«eded from the "aliiliinj; nrrn."

Tlir programme wa« capital, ineluding three genuine eiamplff of lha

madrigal aljle to whith tn>- jiitocuth cenlurj' gato l.irtti
— " l)iiv>n in a

flowcrv rale" (Fcaia)
J
" Lailr, frc "n CTrry tide" {l .iic u Murci / o) j

and " ^lon gate me faircit iuwcra" (Wilbye)— tlir flr»t twn Italian,

the lart Bnflidl. Tltaw mattrrpirm o( toibI pirt wriimp »rro
adaiirably iung and wBunly apitlauded. " Down in a flowery Tule"

waa eiioorfd, and fully minted the eniiipluiiput. Mr. lysliB**

own part-aODf, "£Tei>iag"— ao much sdmirwl at a raooat concert

in tin llaawtaa aqaata Booaa—bmI with • iiwilar reeapiian,

wbBa aaetW {nm tte aaae fso—a aattiB| tt Milton's "ITow
lha bright iDoraing a(w'^>*>en a BNoe alabaiMa end aataadad fiaa,

and equally diatiagalAad fee waW illiBinMi leuieafid •
lika lanwM. Tkmt wm» aniMlad in laMsdlito WMaaiiiaa, and Mr.
LasUe did well sot to asoids «» thodarira whioh the aadlaaea anal*
fartad to hear the htrt •gain—mora aapeoiiUr ainre an " enrnrr," too

aiprM*ed to adaiit of dautal, ttdl await<ni hit cliural

arnagMWDt of " Kula BriUoaia." Mr. Haary Bmart'a Tary beautiful

part tmg, "Tha tbephard'a liuawall"—aUo aa eseerpt from tba fn-
f^rmmme of the ftrat ooocrrt

—

m* n\nf, if ponible, f»eti bet er than on
the preriout oocoaioD, and re-deninn iril ii tli ( ji.il munimity. Two part-

iongB of merit—Mr. W. C. Ma< rarri-ii'» " Harn Kt »iinfr," au;i .Mr. S.

Waley'o aetting o( llie fimi utanras by Tlmman Mo in-, " Tiii! world ia

II n Oc«tiDK ahow," were both receiied with farour; and Moniirliaohn''

gfiiial nd Ttgoroaa "Ba«t«rD drinking loiif" (for male roicr?),

although plaMd at tha and of tba oonoart, aieitad the aimoit
poaiibia iatofatk. Bandaa thasa wa had Faaisall'a aomewhat
haekiieyed " Ob, who woold o'ar tka down* so frss " (eooorcd) j

• charaing trio Jbr teala roicei, "VOTMt homa." by Mr. Baesdiat
(auog very naoh ont of tuna)i and Dik Horalay'* giaa, "Bj Oliins
arbour," which was giton with iafinita amooihnaas aad dabtay flgr

Measr*. Hamiag, Pack, Bmhb/, and flkmndX adding oaa mora to the
intarminable list of imrtitioas'

Tba tetraduetian oTlihsman Baeh'a magnifloent lV»{e<f« aarfJbnw
I Mm

nagniflo
" mixed '"an audience, entiiladin A BiBor, befota SO aoal and

A nbelU Goddard to tba aradit of more than ordinary enlhtuiaam tttt

the highrat and moat reneratiid model*. To one who, hkc hertrlf, re<

gards mutir from a aerioua point of ?iew, and baa atudied it com
amorr, wiih nil llic anhnir of ;i trua and Mpirinj; dorotte, the atten-

tion bi'Mowrd upon thia sprciman of ao | a matter, n<l the

ppUu(« won for it by her own fnultk-it ri<roiitio», mutt hara

been fnr Tnrire gr«tiO[inz than tha ab»alul« uproar tliat foUowed

her pcrformiiicc of Thalberi^'a " frari'i ription " of " Home, awret

home," and i!ie hIidmj nrr.uij,'rnp-,t nl " \ le o car»," by tha

lata Sixnor Fumagalli, which aho aubftiluted for lha " cneora."

To Miaa Ooddard, auch diaplay* a* are involtad in thsso ** briU
liant faatatiaa" ara B*r* obild'a work t but to pNssok aa sbo pra>

soled tba IWiada «ad Hffsa of BMbkaoeld only hava muliad
tnm iaiaoaa and paaamiBf syoiisslian, nailad to nnaomon naiuf4
icniu*. Wa suy wasonak^ bsMsao that hsr baart wa* with Baeb,
jait as mudi aa bar fagafs wars with Vialberg sad Fosagalli, who in

their brifhla*t moawnta ara aa diatantfrom tbaLeip*i« palrianbas
tbaaarth and tba moon from the inoalcolabla Birini. It is worth
noting thai tha Prelude and JPtiffue inirodaead by Mia* Ooddard oa
Wadnrndar night do not form part of the cclebratad dtnier bien

Fmptri (alraoat tha only great work uT lUoh'* famdiarly known to

pianiala), but are •mong that artmingU ineihnnntibl"' collrcn 'n which

the muiicat presa of Germany ho« t>.r \(ar< ht<;:i u 'li'S ' ' »MrM,

from the hitiierlo unaocoantably m-jjlct ted manu-i r.p' B ul lliO matter.

Xka dsapast asiaBte and the bayjNft b>T«ation sia remarkabla ia araiydrtjart^i
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DB. L. BFOHR*
Mindtn, S8lh Jfoptmber.

Ok th« SSnd intMit (St OMiUa*h day), Dr. Lrais Spobr.
CtaiMiml Moaioil Director, raiigMd his jMtt h firat Oapeli-
awiater in Um OqmI TiMBtn at OumL The retiring mattlro

fhn Ut tal^ whkh mm tunnd with flower* And
JSmMidak tiw 0|MM «i vUdh hit fiune priodpallr

men, nd ^ oaBpOHP Jhpywwd h tt* nidit af th*
I of the eoHpaaj. VUlo Mri—do sad iomn mre
I dowD vpoB him from dM MUBafahoooe orowded to

the eeilim^ Mditoi Storlie preseoted Mm «Uh b Uorel wresth.
&>olir htt baoB Mttvely einplojred in OhmI duing a period of
mtty-mnm j&m. He has a pewiMi of IJNO thalen. This
«• loam from the pal>lio papere. Um mmr of the »mnt
BoMee may add Oat apoto waa awmmwird t» taho 1h»
poaition of OuMlfaMiMar in OmnI in tha thw tttl.
am^ after aamw twenty^fiTe yean^ vaa named GaaoBai
Xttrieal ZMreotorm the year 1846, on whiah nnmainn ho
hflBOnMby the Kingioif nfamin^ oonflvriac on him Uw Older
«rthoBadEikgle,thuaoiMa. Aa tho ywr and plaaa af «ha old
maater'e Inrth are almoet alwaya ioeamellr ^"f
may not, periiape^ r^ud ae onperilmMN tba atalamenl, darlved
fram tamtHlia aoawofc (hat Spohr vaa bonon the 5th April,

IW^inBknaawiek. AoeoidivtotlM Urt of Ua pupUa, which
iainthepooModanaf Oo viltar, and oonmaBoea viUi tlto y«ar
1806, they ara ahoat MO la aambo^ of whom ooom aro irell

known aa TioHniaU. 8neh are : Bberwein ; Boer ; Maurer
;

Haaptmann ; Baeh ; Lttbke (Bllekebarg) ; Q. Sehmidt CBremeD)

;

Kiel; a Grand: a Gefko; A. FOtt; ICtthleahniehs fiiee;

Batrid; BnigmUller; a Brttor; Ballin; Bj^olf; B. Herdt-
inann ; J. j. Bott ; C IMohaaan ; Sohlettarer ; Boye

;

KOmpel; Hanaer; HemMUin; O. Baigher (Bttekeburg), etc.,

Hemnann Wiehmaoa, at present Bonl Mwieal Dinirtor in
Bioieraid, and aon of the aculptor, Profcaaer Ladwig Wleh*
maan fine anthor of Spohi'a ooat), reoelred inatnietion in

eonpontion from Um great nuater.t All hia pnpUa remember
him with tho greatoat wapeot and «fibelka,MMjoii^iMartand
aoil, la tba watda from CHWhoPk nHW/

]}e« edien lIurtiK^^

I tha JVhm m»mr JfiwfihfWtay.

t Of eonne Mr. BUgrove, being an Bngticbman, it not meotioaed
anoiifr 8polir's pnpili our G^ennin ronlemponrj.

—

Ed. M. W.

THtATRE UOYAI^ H AYMARK EX.—Under
tlMinmuiawoent f>f Mr. Backatooe. Od BatmAHi, INaamlni' Mtb, M<Mi<U]r,

PoofluT atli. MtJ iliihnK lb* wmk. to oommaaae at T andoek wlUi Mortna'a
OpwIt af SPIED THK PtXXJGTI. Aftar whioll. aMW mud oomic Chriatmu
TantnBtB^ (nUltoil THE SUEBPIIIO BaAOTT IN THE WOOD; OB> HAH-
LBQOtK AND THE SPlTSFUb PAIBT. The •ecnOT by Mr. Winiu UUeott.

Nr. Hiidur : Clow^ Mr. OMa MMe^Tna FHwoaaa fiTtHtaia
LouiK Ixclmrq
NKW AKKANIJEMEST OK PRICES—OrehTrtm Stalls (which 111^

M. t'Ml 1. FiK. t DraM tknaa, t*. ; Upper Biixm, S*. i Fit, i». ; Oallcfy. la.

flxooKD Paicc—OrMB BMa lat 0|mr naaai la.: Hi las OallHr. ed.
Prir.ue Boxes, Two OidBW n4 Om OolMa aad aMf «aeh.
Xr. Odlftpouliui!.

ROYAL rRINCESS*S THEATRE.
DNOBR THE MANAOEME.VT OV XB. OBABbBS KBAN.

M'I ONDAY and dnriog tho week flBataidw exceptod) the
L trwwlrorXIROIUcBARDTHB8B0OND. Maiiar. TBB00R8ICAH

BROraBRS. To ocmelnd* amT ora _ ^ .

PantomliiM. entitled IIARLniOUl
r orgiiiiw with (be aaw.

.

Wkm OAT; or.
T'lowcramiH.r p.irr axliiioUiaim fjw Wncaia lBwi>a QlMla CMA IBai Cats
Vvry: HorUquii^ Mr. DTUskl Oeiia, HE. BaMiia; lHialai% Mr. faale;
nntl I'olumbini!, Idlu C. A<Um<.

CT. JAMESTS THEATRE- PROFESSOR WIUALBAO PRIKEI.L. Phy>lc««i t> Uvair M\icrtlu th« Kaparor aad BmptaM of
RqmU—k-BYHICAL AND NATURAL M \OIC, wldioait tho aid of Miv Appa-
rmiiu, TWO HUURSOPILLUaiOMS. WaOuadH and BotiirdaT aftanoona at ]L

onnhif at a. Blall% " ~ " - - . _.. .

OallOTj.
Ouiaoa.

•nrr ovontoc at a. Bla
«T> U. Piinto BnzoLW— toba«a»Mldi

Two Oiili

Wadueada* and Botiltday aftanoona «
: Baioour inM*. : bossi^ a«.; nt,
hhnaaa, Oaa OobM* imil-e \tM iad I

lOYAL OLYMPIC THEATRK—This evening, the
iwttloomaiaoM witk THE TBAOXDT QUESK. Aftn whk*

Doaa or noBauro. ~ -
-

THSATBB ROTAIi^ ADBLPHL—Ufa
1 THE WEPT OP THK WIBB-IDM-WIBH. Aflor whlck HiRLPgr/S
.'iNU THE LOVES OF < UIMU AND raTCHE. H»r)»qii)n. Mia* Mvj-- VT;

;

OMamUa^ Mia Maty fim»itj > Pnnclriiwlla Mr. IaBbtt; CIowd. Mr. WmAmm;
Miw

GREAT NATIONAL STANDARD THEATRE,
BUORBDITCa —Pr<>prt«tor, Mx. JoBK DooOLAav

TWO MOBMIHO PBBPOMUMfW. ~ ~ ~ ~

mh, odtaaatogeM
wesuiiira Mflidi^ai
ChrlKtmao Pialanilm<!, wilh
at 1 ^ otlM OBOROET ~
UAl^ur LONG LEGS.

TO CJORRESPONDENTa
Ah Exolub Musician.—Sext *t4»k.

Faj»atico.—We believe that the Sig. Vineenu) Schira, nKo ditd

recently at Lisbon of tk/- prersUnt epidemic, is a brother of {^4

trtfff knoitn compoier and profeuor of rirxgin(f re^din.j in

Anolij-Ameiiican.—Dwight's Boston Jonmal of Music beyoitij

any comparifori. The manta for fUpreciating to great n j^mim
oj Mendeisfvh n at the expeme of to tmoli a genimt CM iScAtiiNaiwi,

and tucA a muak-nl impottor at W(tgilttftUIIIIUtprt9tAbtll§ im
to generally intelligent a theet.

R B. F. (M.inchestcr).—.\V« ictcL.

A. S.— He fhall be luipp>j !o rrL'fuyj cornrn'.inicalioru /rO!» tht

fri^-n i of
' A. S."

n. .VvKKV.— Our rnrrenpondenff rr,m.mjir,ication shall l^e atle'idtd

til in our nejt.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.
LOSmOS, BA^TUKDAT. DKBMBn 29ts. 1867.

Sb lie JMttop 4f«*• Jfwltai IVMdL

81B,—An article nppcars in the last -weok's issnc of tout

philosophical cout^.^mpTary, TVi*; Lmdur* under the he&d of
" Misa Anil.H-lliv OiHlilanl." While acknowjc^iging, in lan-

guage nt once oaruei>t, sober, and eloquent, the high quaiifi-

oatioiia of the young English pianist, and the la^ aha Ime

attained at the haad of her proftwioa, the wxitar aiam • a^
blow at tboBo who lint dueorered and ware the Aal to

encourage the early indicationB of genius to •which Misa

Ooddard is indebted for the position she now holda.

I quote bis words :

—

" Tba Piwfceiinwal eaieer of thi» rtrj faaaiiiatiiur and gi{i«d yoant
ladj has feao Otta of vafaried socioesf and inereaaing distiDCtion. Wa
confeai we wore at ono time a little approhemiTe of tlie eftcta of

pr»i»o which to many may haro appeared almost cxoM«irc in it* em-

phatii and itoration. Acknowledfinff alwayt the bi«li and rare ftidow-

in?nt» cf the fair piamsl, »e felt that she had u ju-t 1
to th*

KTrrit/, &nd 110 need al all of the iadalgcooe crf^ndgcadoot crtlmM^

injudicioiu frienda."

Now tliis looks very wrll on paper, hut it does not apfJj

to tha matter in hand. The " injudicious friends,'' for onca

in a way, btve the best of the aignment ; and the beantiM

pangraiJi, I might almoat oaU it poam, which 2!ha

at the elereuth hour, has dedkltod to the iiiaiwai «f
Goddard, merely goes to prove it. A pemsal leads directly

to a conclusion that the "injudicious fiiend.t" worv? by no

means "injudicious," but showed rather judgtm nt tlmn the

want of it ; ainoe, if their enthostasm ibr Mias Cloddard's

taleat at the ootaat of her paUie eaiaw kabad to advanee

and not nitnid her progress, it mnst aarely lava baoM waB

•See
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•ad gifted vcmnt
itltStaUmU*

iliwctcd. This Tht

The proftuiMfll «bmV offhll vtlf
kd; liM bcoti ooe of Niiratym^ HMcfM ami I'lMrMlAV

Aud further on, in tlic mme articles—

>

"MiM Anbells Ooi^dnr.! mty w«H escite the warm interett of

Sugliih eriticim : the lonK »ta prattdtccl to be the flnt Eogluh
pknkt of her dtv, md tre are diiboted to affirm uxihesitstlnflj, how,
tiMI the hm fUfiUad the proniM of her eute ^ppite the ie itill in

Thu it M«ms«videBt tliftt the "injudicous friends" of
IGm Goddftfd ttkoti, oiler all, haro fjiren her very good
•drke. "UnTdrring toccosm," "increasing distinction," ntnl

" r^njinise fulfilled, " are rarely (never, indeed) achiovod bjr

thoBo wha, besieged by ooortiera, listen to the toice of
Ibrttesy, «ad, inMflt&iag thaoMdw ndM> doi^ fiom
tetlMt MpUenHiHii 10» CMMtfiC Il «f a
tvrj difltoVlift ttmnpt and the pennitie praiso nwartlpd her
fiwa toit by tiMi press of England, only urged her to
renewed eXertiofiH. In [ilain tnUli, shu lian had no luoro

than her due. There was a genuine fctiliiig that she ought
to be floeoaraged, not taenlj a icoling engendeMd hy the
M«fk«befaM MA^Uihgtol of ingn tbMi ofd^iiary pro-
MattM Ma MMd to Mlllef gnmink If « Uwogfy]^
that had pnzzlod th<» most learned antir|',inries, a maiiu-
Bcripi that had perplexed the most cimsieal linguinte, or
a problem that had outwilte<l the moat eminent mathema-
ticiaaa, Mhoiild saddenljr be expUuued vith penpicaooi
okaftiem hj a child of sixteen yean, trmdd noi till woM

mi aaA $manUbti t—wonld tra* anttttnary,

MiwnMldelan, join ib a chortts of etilogyt

8No1i a hieroglyph, such a TnAnnf«>rifit. nuch a problem was the
gteat aonateof Beethoren in B flat. Op. 100, to muaiciati9, and
Buch it h.id been since the master first presented it td

ilie world. And it was with thi« sonata that Miss Goddard
(tbeti, as The Ltadef rightly cotijectares, in her aerentecnth
yeu:) madeliarfitM aerioaa vpgeil beifinre a DubUe trilratAL*
Boir ahe pecftPMed1Mb monnoMalj difflenn and elaborate
work is well n memlierM. Musicians no less thnn nmnteiirs

were f^rf k-xwi ami deliglitrd in nn equal nioasure. and the

nLs witli r ne voice .sang tht jn-nises of the jduthftd artist,

lect the calmest and moet goarded of all the notices that
- — „. - ,,^jlpri|lJ^1858):-

l of BectboTcn'* Grand Soto Sontrta, Op. lOfi, b;r

^CMdard, wMM expMiiiMiit sifiiall/ UliuttaUng (lie

paUVBat 1^ Ike BmIwi mbhM40(a ifet

Rfeatraik «Nrt aaMfwis its naMnrkable

->V*itt of entaia pariiaBt, and the egrtraBa eom-
pZexitj of ofllnM-«M|f also Indods •oreral esamplet of •at oTcteu--

«, sad eniSitf, And mofn (Imn one Mnsge which the pls^cr'* c;re

ieb aa Utln^ flsgert mn fullrMat tafore hit owtt mind, but whi
jfi uviint to the beerer. On thii ittB|;7iifloent, pottieal, j»i ineomplet'o
m>'d over-Wrought Sotuiia, a library of critical Maarii oonid bewntlcii.
I><v«i». howercr, mmt »uffic;> tlic rriidcr ; and in it* place a few words of
higli praiie must be giti !j \r> }>[i,i GodJur I—who pcrforuied it (llio

fifrtt thrtu movnjenfi from memorr) with a forr*, prreUion, calmnos
iif tr-tnn, nnil tlinrmigU inlclliijcnc*', worthy of In* utmoel honour.
Sucti » tour de furct t'ruui a ladj' pianist of any oountry, of any age,
wo hinilj can recall ; and it i« one whioli l uj lii-i t cxisteiice of too
luucU tound maeioal attainment not to inent record, not luerelf becaoM
la te aaMHtoty tot lha f/mt^ bat becaua tt k mouUbc fa« the

Now, it is not impossible that one of Miss Ooddard's
" injudicious friends," aware of her remarkable capabilities,

may hare called her attention to this aonata, whioh had been
~ »M incmhannt and impiMlkaUie^bxtha moat

ikia .iBvau^a

renowned iiianistvS of the century, luit which Wvm rroddard,

at the ago of so-enteen, made as clear as amber. rerha]i8

the oncouragement of her " injadiciona fiieada," <n masst,

maj ban indooed bar to §a on in tlw ma» dii«atia% and
darota bar prindpat tWdiaa tb lAnaio of tba Ugbnl ehai^

until step by step she became familiar with all that the g7-eat«st

miuters have befpusithed us. At all events she did pursue

the path I hara indicatctl ; and we next hoar of her pcr-

fonidng tba aeoondand moat diflimilt ooneerto ofMendalaiohn,
ftir jriaaelhria and owihaatea, i%lHnr own oonearl^ vhara 4fai

aame honoota awaited bet. ^

It is iinnoeeeeary to remind you of the course tbat Kin
Cn>il(i,'u-d has since so eonsiati iitly followed, and with such

(ro<iit to herself. You, Mr. K<litor (one of her mosf " inju-

dicious friendrt") have faithfully recorded her progress in the

pagea of Tk» Mvumi WoHd, and if the pablio ia not folljr

aofoaintad irlth bar iiieritt it «itfioeb« bdd to y««r dntgak
I wish to impress upon your readers that the praisea

lavished on Miss Goddarti, likfl ae«d sown in healthy

soil, have lir niiLt forth good fruits. Xor was the same
encouragement awarded when, at a still earlier stage of her

Ufit) aba VM tBifloylng her great natural endowmealB
in A mauMr laaa omidiioiTe to tba intareata of mtiaiak aa

an avt fbrmad to olviliM and wfisA, no leaa than to ttofoata

and chann, >tnst of ns r an remember at the (so cnlled)

" National Ouicerts," iiiRtituteii by a I>arty of lu/blciuen and
gentleman at Her Majesty's Tlieatn, in (uufiuccoasful)

oppoaition to M. Jollien—and occaaionally at small b^
nefit oanMt% ttttd tiM dotarical enteitaiDments of tbe
Huliurbs—• yvg young pianist, whose iDachnnic.-il {no*

lit i> lu y waa alwaya greatly admired, and wbo di-ligliti-d to

display it almost excluxively iu conipositinn'* of a more
brilliant than clerated character—" fiiutasia.t,'" " armnge-
mcntB," '• v:iri.-ili'rti«," A-e. I tny-clf have freipicntly regretted

to find such talent thit)wn awny upon what every right-minded

musician inuat regard as trtitnpory. At that period, allhoogb
the cxecutiTO abiuty of " little ArabeUa," aa she iria gMie*
rally styled, waa acknowledged, trery littia attentioh iMU
[mill hiT by the press; and had she jurMstrd in "Cnwt's
iu:uvhi s," " I'uj)in(niR," " IVurl showcro." .ind :ill that sort of

thini,', witli H ;itr:iy fisgih ;ititl a movement from concerto

or sonata, as occa.tion.tl anp^ to the cla^fie titste, she would
be now, at the ngc of twenty-one, scarcely more regarded by
the pablio at lai^a tbiu, vlien tiUM ilnnltifitebly eliMgijd^ at
thirhB0ti at fiidi Used. Biit totetb *iiiJtiai<}hMiii'' BiflHQbsvili^,

no doubt, counselled Jliss fJoddard to chunge ln r tiiotics. she

suddenly betook herself with wonderful assiduity to study-

ing the mnaic of the gre.at masters. What siugnlftt fiicility

she must baYo bronght to this new endeaTonr may beat be

undeMood by a reference to what I have itftted ftbore.

Tlie aonita of Btsethovan (Op. 106) was the tilttlinf print Ita

Mum Ooddfltd'a Career. Through it^ mean! the nay be
Said to h.lve been baptised n real artisf, rind received into

the innermost recesses of the tctniile. Whatever "inju«

dicious friend"' pcrsimded licr to imdcrtnke w gn-.tt a

responsibility was justified by the issue, and ooald
hardly have been so mnoh of an " enemy* aa iKtf l«iMAr
woold insbuate. That Miss Ooddord wis hot oootent
stand still, is provMl from yonr contemporary's oWn aholriiig.

That -tlio hna prodigiouRly advanced in public estimation

b also clear—since, without that, a jiaper of such stand-

ing and importance an The LemUr u
j

litics, lett<!rti, and^
pliilaaophy, would hardly have thoqght it naoeMtfy to'

pabiirii aan n arapbatic admialoa or fSbm flwk BdBce il^

Mte Anbdlft Ooddiid bM rawM tin poriUon (Km
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templated by those who first made the public aware of

her oxtraordinarj promise ; and it is not the least of her

triumpha to have iiiduc*d Tlir Lc<idtr, by uu'auH of a siiifjle

performance at M. Jullieu's Concerts, to acknowledge it.

For, let it be plainly undantood, that although Miss God-
daid ii the idol of niw'a

'

am wlio ua beat able to judge of

Iter Mqoiremfloti^ and baat imdenteBd ihat to play li«lf-a-

dozoii pifcM in piiblif; in tin- L,'ifl, of many, while to liave tho

whole roiHsrtory of tlie great m:i.<ters at inimodiate commaud
is just as rare—if nil her erudition and afitonisLing mechanical

proficiency were not accompanied with that jt ne lais quoi,

which goes to the heart of amataan of inlaUigeuce and

UNling, than would be a dafidanoT aowewhere, and aach a
dBfloumey aa mold oonalitata toe despair of any true

artist, hownvor accomplighed. That Uie author of the

article iu T/ie LmiL-r must be an amateur of intelligence

and feeling is i v iJ^'i.t from wluit lie liiia written ; and
ihom who conscientiously regiird Miss Arabella Goddard
as one of the moat lifted of living performera, can hardly

fidl to expwriepca gntifioatioB at liia imanlinitwd teati-

ittMqr to ner poainaaicn, auoog oHier qoalilleaitiona, of

til^Tery essential one in question. It would be a aad thing

if muaic, or any other art, were to address itself exclusively

to^fofesaorH ; and though I may difibr in aeveiHl points of

opiniioii vith the writer of the article in Tht Ltodvr, under

thehaadof "ICiMAnbeUaCkKldard.'Ibeg to amm him
that it waa pacnaed from end to aid vtthtba atmoat poanble

Am *'JMmmom Fkmn.*

From what wc hear and iu>e on the subject of the panto-

mimea, which will simultauooualy blaze forth this evenmg on

a dallied puUmv—va have a ftirx^t tocotyactore that they

win be to, mora or hm, on tiie mMam prinoinle of making
the " introduction" the important part of the afiair, and
reducing tho harlequinade to a more flimay supplement. If

there ia an exception on this sidr the water it will probably

be at Drury Iauo, where the announcement of a double

pantomimic oorpa aeema indicative of a more thin Ofdlniiy

attention to the ao^alled " oonie bnainess."

Tlia thorough ohanga that hai taken place of kte years

in tho construction of pantoniitne is, according to the teati-

mony of the beat authorities ou tLc subject, to be attributed

wholly and fiolely to the disapjx-iirLiuco of a ]iiLrtik.'ular kind

of talent—the talent that Ave life and individuality to the

oommtional peraonagea « hlrleqaioada. The clown of

ftnur dagw had hunuHoai aUinhaiai intiM^ diatinct

from the qoalifieationa of a poatnva-maater ; and from the
remiiiLsci nc<J8 of old play-goers, wc muat neces.sarily conclude

that theao attributes afforded room for displays of mimic
genius, to which the present times can offer no parallel. All
the anecdotes respecting the celebrated Joe Grimaldi tend
to the oonfirmation of this one fact, that he produced great

efiecta out of aUnatioiu ao trivial, ^t it is hard to mke
a yoting liatener voderatand how thegr ooold bo rendered
effective at all. Now, wc hear of the wonderful manner in

which he exprejwjd lulmiration at tlu! Htrciigth ami bkili of

a coal-heaver, who disicliarged his burden into a ei.Uur
; now

the delight vrith which bo contemplated tho moon ou a dark
night ia noorded as a miracle of fiwial adroitness ; now the

M^arionoed ratinJar «C aneodota will dilate on tlw oomplex
'anotiona deHneatod in the course of a pugilistic encounter
between the clown aiul an airy nothing, .supposed to re-

hia own couacicaoe. Whoa we learn that a

whole audience could be kept in a state of entiuop-

mciit by the elaV>oration of material apparently so sleoder,

wo cannot Ih^ otherwise than convinced of tLe sur-

passing genius of the artist. As for that ooosiua-

mate proficiency in poatore-maldng, which it ttainwi bj

the leading olowna of the iwaamif itj, ii no aoi* Mouii
to the vocation of Grimaldi tiian to ttat of John Kemfia
A flown of tb(' old FK'hool, though a bu£ro<Dn, was F.Ill an

aetor, and hud uoihing in common with the acrobat. Soch

a clown i.s now a .subject of tradition, and a fsw jeaCI h(M
will probably be regarded as a myth.
Though subordinate to the Clown, the Pantaloon had!

mwrkftd r**"***'itiii^ wliioh ooold not Ita ddinaaiad vithMt

hiatrionie ddll. He waa dd and infirm, whQe his ooaiads

was in the prime of life and vigorous, and throrjir?! - rhule

course of tho pantomime this distinction was :u:uiit^iLL^

To this tlay the senile head and crutch of I'a.uUlirju ire

indeed preserved, and he hobbles a little on his first t^]**!-

ance
; but, aa the action progcMM% Ui diaiaciezisuc

attribntN drap ol^ and hii Snm oautlttkm hb sole

individnafity.

Harlequin, instead of being a mere dancing abidracdoB,

was likewise a distinct humanity in the dayb of BologDa,

and there were pantomimic ocenes, in which, by means cf

dumb-show, he went through every category of emotiott.

All the talent proper to these various exhibitiaoa of

character has now ceased, and in lien of the old pantoiiiait

personages, we have a number of accompUahed pualan-

ma.ster.3, v.l. i, iu the course of a j>laii -li-s-s, [ilot-leas actios. go

through a series of feats, extraordinary of their kind, bet

utterly unconnected with histrionic art. On the other haai

the Ulld of talent that finds adequate employment is be^

leaqna^ with all its concouutanis of ain^g «ya<l cfakaciB^ «ai

never more abnadant than now. uaaoa the vsfaamk^i
the " introduction " to a regular bnrleeqne drama, aoM Ml
or twelve scenes in length, and the corresponding collapaaaf

the harlequinade, are but the results of natural laws.

Under the operation of these laws, pantomime, a few yean

waa almost entirelj '^i'*'*^ fiom the stage, and on

dde of ih« water evan the nowinal existence of Harle-

quin was becoming a matter of hiatonr. But the borieoqaeo,

while they had almost the monopoly of Christmas enter-

tainment in their hands, declined in industry ^^we •will not

gay in talent^ as the security of their position seemed to

increaao. The satire of the buleaqae proper be4^me eveiy

year ]fl«pafBBl« and peo^ wan ||}ad to^aaa

and CSowD eene hade again, fhoa|p& in • ('
_

dition. Morrrn-f r the lininnur of tho barlesqtie proper ia of

a les-s broad atjJ [)raLtical kjuJ tliiiu that wliich Udongs to

th<j ljuil(isr|ue irun^Juction of [>ttutomiiue. If Harlcxj!;-::

has loot his own histrionic tAleut, he at any rate gives a

sanction to a great deal of facetious squabbling, and ta j

'

appeanmoe of a VMt namher of fan^iable <

could not eonvaiientlj bo intradooad

gay preface to h'ln own dulneaa.

The fact is, that the degeneracy of a race is no .-jirii

the race should become altogether extinct. Ind.vii, iletit^

forbid it to be otherwise, else what would bo tiie Atao'

several royal and doeal dynasties for wludl WW
the profonndest Tenenution. Hariaquin ia a man
master, the Clown ii a men poatnreHnaater, and
loon is master of nothijig, but'atill thoy n main as repre»»t-~

tatives of a good old firm, and woe to him who tnaa to i

their eoonectioii with Ottritlbms.
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A miTBB in The Globe is merry with an article pnb-
HJmii In the oolumna of a morning contomponuy, which

«• liKra npnxluoed in MMther YotUite mm, ttaly,

that most men Hlce to rmi of Mttlaa in which tuul annieg

beat l:ir;rc nv<^ ; anil wo confess wc should have jvcniwd

with soiuctUlu^' like inward satisfaction any literary po-

lemic in which a little newspaper gr.t the \ippcr hand of a

big one. But in the present instance we an) not granted

that aatiafkction, sinco the critic of The Globe, miisreprc-

nntiiig his opponenA and eontiadiatiqg himwl^ betnji
•vidoDiee of dedded mAsum, ud diowt tlmt ho mMt lum
glanced very careleaaly at the article he attempts to " show
up." He (the critic of The Globe) says, in one j>lttce :

—

"Ilw ndrifkla were cvidentljr not fatnilitr to the majority of ibe

wiiiBBikndaaomtbaltb«2^«mttenot inoomotlr mUi 'kotkamd*
wm iwrifwd wfth daUgU, and nptanulr caooM^^

In the next sentence, however, it k UMiaiialad that tin
madrigals were appreciated :

—

"The applauding agdienoe had ocrtainly the ytij fair excuae that

tie madrigaU, ' Dora in a flffwcrj TBl«b' and ' Who would o'et the

downa lo free," at* T«y pNtIf, aid, m flMMtr Am ^fU» taari, mr»
emn to pUate."

Now (paanng over the fiust that ""Who would o'er the

downs 80 fn^« " is not a mndrignl), how are these two st-iitf-

meut« to bo rcconuUcd I The Tiuus critic states the case

correctly. There were only three madrigals in the whole
ptognunme, and the aadieaoe were delighted with them dl.
Aboat the one, for the presumed mlaappndatkm of whidi
iho tbander of The Globe ia called down npon tike devoted
head of its contemporary, the following will shmr that the

hMer tbonght more and said more than faia roproter.
We allnd« to " Down lu ii IlmvriT -mlo" 1 —

" The programme waa capital, iiKluiiin); tlirco Rinuiiie examples of

th* madrigal stjle to which the fiixtecnlh c«iiturT gnvo birth— ' tl.^'irti

ia a llowarj Tab ' (Ke^ta) i ' KaJy, «ce oil eTcrj ikIc ' (Lun> Mun lu.ir)

;

aod ' Flora gaTe 1110 falrMt /lowor* ' (Wilbje)— the first t«o Itnlinn,

the laat £DglUb. T^u h,' ni.i.iiTpi.-iV!< of vocal part-WDl io(^ wi-ro

admirably sang, and warmlj opplauJi'J. ' Down in a Uowery Tuic
'

wai encored, and folly merited tbo compliment."

The term "hackneyed," wbioh Tht Ciabf aeoona the

flNMi of applying to '•ongs* that were ''Mosiied with
ddi|^t)" ms applied to one (all the other part-songs, with-

oat exception, being praised) ; and even in that instance, the

epithet was qualified by the prefix " somewhat."

With regard to Miss Goildanl, who has so conipU-Uily the

ear of the pnblic, we hold it a duty to encourage her when
he thinks more of her art than of heiaelt Baob, of all

norioiaiii^ ia entitled to veneration ; and tiiat the andieiioe

mawHj afiiiieeiated the prelude and /ugue, was shown by
their gnat attention dnring the {lerformanoe^ and their

liberal api)laii8e at the end. Are we to have nothing but
tlinse mechanical exhibitions which drive Patcrfiunilias from
his hom(<, and emise men of intelligence and wlueatioti, who
are neither amntourw iM>r profoaanr^ to TOgard innsio as the
least worthy of the artst WeAaBml M accnaed of un-
derrating MiaaOoddard, nor axe we everttnoaed tonndeinate
her graMfbl and dealing peifomiaaoeB ni the "fintaaia"
style ; bat if she phijed nothing else, we should think much
less of her. One would imagine that the members of the
"fiia*" (alow) school aro hont upon driving all who liave a

genuine taste for music out of the concert-room ; and yet

,

they have no reaaonable grounds of comphdnt* alnee their
tastes are conciliated far too readily as it i&

• 8*0 artielo OB Mr. Haso lisdis's ohote.

U. JULLIEITS GONCERT&
OvMondar IteMUe aaaaea wovDd np with • aaaoBi graadM JTowHl^ whidh In efeiT xaepeet intf« SHMtiliaa ofthe fliet

with the oxespttoB diat Om oostunaa mae dom teilUaat and
tho chantcteta OMCe nUBNIOVk' The attaodance waa perhaps
not so large Moaeai^, and no dai^ nost people in this

country ooaaidSr that «ae aunkedhailla theyearis qnlto eaoeii^
topatrooissk bTlsii^nassisaefAafaJToMiil dating the ssesoa,
at the .i<<Md»si<sJineiftafibiaalM«ataBln«ipaaaahleaa>aat^
of operas; bat Loaaan ia not Paris.

The Weber "Night," on Friday, waa one of fha most saeeessftil

ofthe ssason. The programme comprissd the orerture to Obtnn
and Jhr FmtehUti, the Invitation A la Valet, two songs by MdUe*
Jetty Treft ("Oh, Araby" and the "Mermaid^), and the
Coneerl-l^iiek, for pianoforte and orchestra. Both the overtnrse
were graodly played, and the last encored with aodamationa. The
Invitation d Uk Valte, so admirably arranged for the orchestm
by M. Hector Berlioz, plcnscii universally The Concert-St§^
plaved to perfection by Miaa Arabella Qoddard, created a/MfWW
anci ended in a tumultuous recall fi^r the young pianiat after her
retirement from the platform. The Concert Stick and InvUati«m
a la Valm were repeated on the Saturday, when the concert (n
miacellaneoQB one) was broq^t to a full eloee with " Ood aave
the Queen," and a hearty eheer for H. JnlUen. Our recapitn-

latoiy leaaarke en the aiaeon must atand over till next week.

DRAMATIC.
HATKARKitT. — Miss Amy Sedgwick's benefit, her last

appearance for some time, and her nerformance of two new
characters on Wednesday erenisg, drew one of the moat
crowded houses that has been seen at the Haymarket
for a long time. The pieces in which she appeared were an
English version of Adrienne Leeouorier, and au old forgotten

comedietta entitled The Dowager. In the former, Miss Sedgwick
had to contend asainst the inettVctual and overwhelming
rr<ToH^ctioD« o/ PAcnel, m>*\ it wiw fortiinatv, pcrh&p«, nhe did not
tiiko the same view of the pharnc'tj>r »u« her renowned prede-
cessor, but limited herself nither to her own impresRiong and
instinct". Slio created, nijverllielc*s, a jxiwerful impres.su>n in

Adrieuno, and iu the djiuL' scene her pathos auii intensity

Cuurlied the heart of the audience, and moved them to tears.

7'/<c Ihw(u/er waa revived for no purpose. Miss Sedgwick
mi^'ht have found a hundreU /-\'it'' cumeilien far better aMftod
for the exhibition of her bniluitit cmnic taleuta.

True she wns jipplmnle.] to tilo fL-lio, and <lid not fail to throw
the halo of hiT [jr.ir-rK round the part: but ita ancoces waa
owiui: l>.< tho ul-L^1Hion. tin any t linf IllgBlt thO andtWIOe TWIIlM
not h.Avc jircveii <piitu bo iudulgcut,

Miss Aiuy Sedgwick was received with uproarious applause
throughout her perforiuauce of Ailrienue Lecouvrour. At tho

end ol tho sccouil net, :iii. f ^h'' h:\s Iniile l hate and defiance at

the PrinceRS Riuillm:, -l e was rcrnlh .i enthusiastically, and
received with tloral a-s well a-n voeal aiui [i,-ilmal manifestations.

Even these were insignificaut comparcil Ui tho display at the fall

of the curtain when the actresa camu forward, the audience
exhibiting a strong disposition to qualify themselves for the
interior of the Uanwell Asylum.
Mias Sedgwick returns into the provinces during tho holidays,

and comes i»ack, a.< we are told, when the juveniles hnviog re-

turned to school, the pantomime* begin to abate in thair attrao-

tioaft

LrCEUM THEATRE.
The English Opera season was brought to a termination On

Saturday, with the liote of CaHiUe. At tho end of the opatOy
Mr. Harrison came forward, and not at all prepared mr a
npeech, addressed the audience Huccioctly, thanke<l them for
their support, and rcfeiTcd theui ti> a |)rinted document distri-

buted iu the theatre, exphm.itury o( the future hopes and inten-

tions of himself and hia fair partner in the management. Ilie
document, iu extenio, and a short ffnMNi ef tin esaaon, vill
appearnszt week.
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"Miss Doi.ht.—Tho aniatcurs '.f claMicsl singiDg in Ix-ipeic,

B<»rliii, and other OtTiuau townsi, will rcyret tu karu thai, iu
n .ii!H'qu(>iico of lliL' sovi-ru of a tunr atiJ ih.'ar ri-Iativf,

llii-H aowriiijilithctl vn(;;ilist has ht'cu fLiri.:>.:(l tu iKistjicuo, fur tbu
rir> s.t-iit, hir iuii iidf l prufi ssi' iiial tour OB the boutiqen^ Mi«
iKilhy [e at (jivcii'iit staying at DuVi r, aod WMI ntom tO IlOOdon
f^r the wiutir season afttr C'liristtniw.

AxATiPB MpaiOAi. SocicTT.—Tho foUowini i« • |i*t of thaCoa-
millM of UBnagtment :—The Lofd Otralil riti^enld, llr. Bonam;
Dobree, jnn., Colonel Y. W. Hamilton, C l».. Mr- Bdir«r«l J,kjll.

Mr, Heorj Leslie, Ur. Auguitui Olifer Miwaey, Lioutcuaiit-Culoael

Patrick Paeet. Mr. Alfred A. Pollock, Mr. Hvury K. Tattuw, and
Mr. SL W. Waltfj ; Mr. Litul»«jr AiHn>bu» (Triji'urer) ; Mr. John D.
V^vl^ and Mr. Cliarloa .*i[>arrow (.VuJitur) ; .Maiiai-ur of tlic OnSietlra,

Mr. Val. Morris; Hun. S<'c\, .Mr. Sinuii'v I.mMi. Tin' urilniitra i»c-iim-

posed of thif foUitwiiig ; -Mr. Hrnry Ix-»lu- (Cull KirliT). MaJ. K. .i hi^

Angelina, &lr.i4. W.Wolrv, Mrs. Tliuiiipson - ( I'mninl*) Kh'x. K. .\«!i>on,

B. M. -tlciaiKli'r, KiltnutiJ Huiiburr, Juhii t'nicnuvi-, K, (i C'lciitlior,

Jsmet Clerk, Bernard Cracroft, l.uuis d'Kgiilk', A. U. DvnJv, K. Z.

Braadea, e«o»||e Ooodbndy, Herirv H. HMlb, V. S. Hopfood, tit. Vin-

OMkk J«MM, T. % Uojd, A.u<aitus Usndas, W. 1. Mailon, John D.
BmIi^ It B> BtktrtlM^ Wwlnitoa Roebuck, Irring Rougemont,
CHmIm ^arnnm, Bpt. W. CtaltWrndbaB, ukd Uemnt BiofroM—
(Firel Tnlhu). Ayihar J. Boah^r, Otfui O. OnupWh Albwt Oohu.
Lianel Ooban, Ittwry Cbwan, Kgertoa OrIImvAmi navidion, DoimlM
I'itt Oambla, Charlea Qrainger, U. Uimej, Riohard Huflhaa, £d«ard
.\U:.iton, W. A. Malonej, Licut.-Col. E. Nrrillc, Clia*. I'iowdon, J. St.

AabfO.J.C.Sirn.Capt.T.B.TuiUs — Uhthoff, Chaa. Wooama:), H'Miam
Sloffroee—(Second Violin*). Henry Barnard, Henry Ci»i.>riore, Dari*
Cooper, Handel IJ. Osar, Juhn Leslie, Major Talbot Staolcy, Oilbrrl
Stijihcna, W. L. Turiur, Riihurd ii/u^rorc— (VioUs). Thoniaa
Church, Thoinai Cobb, H. I)<.!>r#f, jiin., I.nnl Ooorgc' Fiti^fraM,
John Freelatid, J. B. Goodhnri, W.llmm IIu^l„«, C. P. .Ma-ou, Sir \V.

C. Mcdhtott, Bart., J. B. Morris, Admiral O'llricn. Lieut, t'ol. P.

Paget, n. Hoblej, S|i«ncrr Hh.llry, H. 'IVI'tncnhfcre—(riolonwlloa).

NichoUa Uanhari, Val. Morrif, Kcr. Dr. Bowdcn, P. J. Salomons,
WiiliMB Wmsor, James HototU, Oeorye Mount, John SnuteU—iAoJxYAu
bMiM). AiiwM«— (piooolo). Oraliam Brooae, Walter 8. BroMl-
woaa- (Klw). A. UaitMh, SbMu* <Mbf. ^ gi (lim)
Ctufi.L. Van I7|fbler— (claiionala). Jaaiee BatOiitg^ J. NoU*—
(bMSOOM). J. S. Ma Daonell. P. U. P. Wethenik CtarU$ Harper,

J. W. a<M4s*— (boras). U. B. TktbaiB, Omm BtinlwM—(comct-i-
pistoni). A. S. Olifer Msaaar, CAonUa .2*u(— Aruaipete). J. Uortwt,

A'uAieA, W, |fiiit/«rio/roM—(tronbouo). IK, tfOMttPui—(dnun>)-

latanalfaM
ImI dMWlBg to a cIoM ; th« MVHIW
if tk» Bojttl Society of IHmri

lei «lw tiM. Hnuy AwpMtaA Vhm. VLJL,

lastmcnMi. The profoasor oommanoad lgF«oai-

wMch

op«u«d out to

8i iImVMI itatk lnliaJ Cf Mng munlerea, DuDoan
ikAm liMlsiwAW Ul 4UMm van aappQrtvd a«aiiut

MMlwih tvlOM Wmid fl« OmInwiv M* M Miiwt

Be Itei VMMiM to ttttto «

of interest
Ml

paring kh« Irfitoritol MMNni giT«a tyr Uoliushed, fi

Bhrtq^a tMk tlM <f Ut dlMM, wa those I

hilhwwUMi vUdt Ufi» btw am atowtiy opew

«r Xing Bitftui in Outto «l Amw hr
•«d to Aov feMr fifealnpere had mmWhwd tlwV
Ha Umb anunlMd «Im priooipal
cbiefly thoaa of Macbeth aad Ladj Maebetlu

ABTBRTISBllENTi.

tlwlwo kgeuds^
IB Um play , and

H0AR8ENERS, SORE THROAT, LOSH OF VOICE;,
inRlTATIdN il HKo.Si lll.\L lUBKS. ui J. u i-<Tfri<ly i

' <:«r

Vok-e iirxUta 1 l.y H.o u*- .j1 Wi,i.ii.«.ti. rirvU^c :>tia Oi bKli.Ni.'HUHU' tKACIO

tho iL.y

BarrtKtcrM^PuUL.: H^'CjOcurn, &c., aod, a. Ascu(;r.U Cmi^h l»Mr.gf, uiMNjualU-^t.
'

1 Ul U>Jlt:» ttl 1«. iUiJ 6<1. , Mi.«.i m lliui. ut 4a. (jU., lOn. tjU..Pmiand ouly mu\ ixAil

Bd Ms. aseh. b« WUkli Md^O^^Owimiat^ si tedgafs, cslabrrteii

KEATING'S COUGH LOZENUKS.—A c^ngdoreoU
U I Its orlijfUial SMNS af tbna-lburtbi fit th« dtaoaaaa pccuUai U tUi !fa«a

an t tV.<' f irnUtton of all Pnlmoiifiry UiMTrJarv TtiQ utoat tftlLcioa:^ i-..,.

.iL,U rc:ii. a, i. KK.^TlNO-fl OOCOU I/i2BK0K!l, whieb. Ukta so u.
ajiup' lui . :i( unit iillt^lawanJ rc«i>ir»t"ry argaua. uditAiinsj^
U> II irr iiowcrfut remadiaa. Prei«r»l and »JtJ In Box«^ la lid. aad Xm u.H
U. Od.. aa l lai. •d.Meh.lvTHOlua KlaTUIO. Otaml* da, niiMk
cburosvani, Uadoo. MMl 1v all SMMlMaM HtmmBkiTmffi
th* wrind-

N.U ~1\i iircnraat nurfama ImKatioiaa, p*<a*a ts obMHa (at ti wm^
"KKATINU y CUOOli IX)ZRNGE!j " arc iiimiii tbs fluiMimuat j
aach Box, wit*iout which n^no arv uciiaiuo.

IHI'naTAaT TU <-UIUlTMUt. I'l BUC HPStlSnS. ACD Tmsi
U,'li<al H'anltouM, ST, (ir»ariUt-ttrw)t, Ual^aJi, Kern Smba, Xk. IKk, UK

Sia —If any eMnoksiidatteo of jmr LoaaafM wera waaoai kjiaJ tti fe.

oniaaiOK daotaiud fotbsn la tUs Aavine^ «• BOglit mMtien taa m
ouatuauira who ia swaistemsil to fenOHSnit pabUs issakte baa ncaul; Mi
tfiai of tham. and prooouaM* WMa awyaJtad ta SMr^bcat; fa- iwrtl 4
krianciMaa atad aflL-eiiona af the Humt, ailaloc ftaoi aald ar nhntm tf

• Ixaktut; onrui*: awl ttiat a tlnily lasoaiaa to thm eciaimti f»aSu ultMM
la ti'T^itun: The twftgnat MniUtd Ul i» i* fast g la,- ^, ladWdHl
B'-K-n p cjuirL ;i f irlht-i ij-.tanttty. Tour iibodict J *.riij.t.

no I.LOWAY'S PILLS have bwn '•>! ^''^

i..fr.nnii ci'i. I'M i f nt;knkinti, at tho ( f i ilcruJ ren. ,

'..I

ure Ibou.'Uiuil. ikti]iii.klly frant folliu,; :i lucrificu tu (iy.i>ii(^.AA, <^jpatt>ur| ^..^r^oi^

ooiiat Ijiatlou. li»er («, jiplUnt, J:i'.. « fju t aiv.tivl )•> u.yr.A-tii if wiUhkt" 5i
uSarer f^m aoorbuUc aiToctiuui hu «var f^ilvd to «xpenct.c« rti^ i' -il i:,c«.

Occistal weakncaa uid deliUitj-, th» |ireniouiiM'Ui < f vitkl lie^^k)', in tajaim
Tlgour and hanlthftdaciioa la eraiTniiiuitbroiigluKit the entire .jKaasbjtUnMt-
imUTaand eahilantiog ioaaaMSof tliia lila-a«iaiainlM ugantila mmhHw, Ml
bj alt Madidaa V«idofB Uuoaclxxit tba worid: at Pwlbsif TMjiaMV fa
bitahnaots^ SK ttiaad. Loodim. and 10, llilde«Hlaa» Us* fvkt IV A
Stamps 0»B«MBHno|ila; A. OMdley, Bmyna; aad I. U»ti, lUtt^

PREDERieK PINT,
fRafitT of tfjt 9rtit dotit for tjjr Iftrasts of pitliimtvt,

All »> 0 Sii..-co»BMr to B. J. DSMT to all hla patent rl|liu aad twilMii a

(jiiiioii III 1 {'I 111 I ['OQiiart.

L^i'.i B Gold Watehsa .... tMMUl
Gentlemen's ••••••Ml „
Btraag SilTer tew 'Wfatelias , . 6 „

Ptuirdl Cloata,

Jb

umin AtoDtwnuom, aih bit inuuv cAuiat

r4 ad.
It ls}l •

aelMwIni; |>«t«nt (hjnt-ftiatentnr Oomia .'. • • la H •
Hami-v III d Nuraine 84av>(v-U-a4)(Utlnc) • (Istta
ratl> w>.v

' I 'll xi.'.u > Sa. 6<L a <«dl| •
Ad.ltx«, WILLIAM L AHTEK, SI, LudKatt-etpoet. Londi-'O. B. 0.

WILLIAM CARTZK JKFOSXS THE tmUS '

"
His neck of Abcrdeaa aad ftrtb Uasw^eolsir Wiular FrtMsalSMiMa

a A t. 4.

Aberdaan and Perth tlnMy-tl'iwlaay P«tU«oala 11 • la It •

Qiilltixt SsinSilU Au>-.t.il..ir. Wo.ll raUc 'iU 13 t Ui \' »

Ladirn lJuillM Sail I. isin: I'cltlL iiln IS » la a t

Ladiu. Blil.rdowti liiUii Wulltiol IVtUo-AU 16 ttsM •
Ad iriM. WII.I l,\M t.-AUTEIl. '.'i, Ludiji'.u .•tivtt, I.Aa4oa,K&

K B.—Kuij'r.itiiiB" of alniTa, tr Whol<;»»le Ldate, fira&

CEEHSiMAS FBSSigHTB.
He axnbanaes af the llMWnga amid acencs of gidaty. lodtioea tht ter ui

asasea laat

lOVUVDG' A(]XILlAniI->j OK UBALTU AKD BRAQIf.
an) 11.C.I .5t.al]j' it^fful.

BOWIiANDS' MAOASSAK Olli.
a totaawaAM kMW to tba «al« aad aoeaMtil*

deeoiatlTaabara.

BOWLANOS' KAbYAOm ^
blasas to the ctacxji, >ud a <i«iiuu:y and aaAaaai la fltsBh

Atfua, aad .VocL
; twl

ROWLANDS' ODONTO,
OB, PBARL UtlNTIKtUOIt

lleatows on tba Teet^ a peod-lkka • Utanaaa, aod rondcta the Braalb
awael aad para.

The patroaaaa of Royalty IheooghoDt Baropa^ tbair aaatexml lue by nak
raahion, aii'l (hi.' uiiiTcraidty-kiiuwii efficacy >'f thnM aitiaoa, gira lUaa x «Mr7
pii[iir.dlol«<l, ai>d n.-i.Jir thi m i «;uii.irly

EI-£QANT AND SEASONABLE V^RBSSNTI^
oMbyA. ROWt.AND * SON a, ao, Hatlaa-saWta^f hMiMI

tmA by Ohaanlata aaA Bsiftiww.
V
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UST OF NBW MQSie

8CH0IT ft CO., 159, REGENT SlBWki W.

nUXO 8OL0B.

lOUMnranCIK lhlditdca1taqili«K0a.M 9 0
„ taUTCBlr, MoetnnM^ <h-VI i 9
.1 Flms dw CbsmiM. i(t:o-l\r. On. M 2 «

A. OOBIA. All borddalaFOBteinc, Ctude Riircikc. Oil. TS 2 fl

SouTwiir d* II Trovmlorv, Futnuiu, (>|i. ;» 4 V
„ Or«B VJm da Ofinc< rt. < >p *0 3 0

M Ob«»*'U All«ima'lii Orii'iriAic, Cnr.rl .-, M|, si 3 0
II Mitrsrsoiit"' «ii K'.iict, MfJwlR' dc r S.-lAil«rt. 0|L 8S .. ..SO
H F«riial-i.- I>ril iir.to «iiT ll<.|rii- ToiOiO. Oil W ,,3 0
n r«ve..>ho, IM.w,ri

. tV « .. S »
Omiid Ctn'rscc 'I'j i>*iiciirt fiir rHioron. Oil. h5 ,,4 0
MatcKc 'Im 0/u-iloii Fraiiv ii»i'N 0(1 .. .. „ ,,3 0
8<jiuliT>» KorOln n<iii;ftiice dc Ou'Ilaumo T«li Op. S7 ,, S 0

W. KUitB. Grande KanUmxi hrtlUok fiiir II Tnnrutocc, Op, 6\ „ ,.4 0
K L' MfcBIiM, rolfcimilod qui;. Op H ., t •
M Omxldla. motvuiu da ShIuu, Op. to „ ,, .. ,.14

liaoMlr. raw<<Oi>w <1 SO
.Opraad* MinhaMamplNK Opi a i o

Baremlli^ Op. M .. . ,, ., 4 0
„ !>(« Na]!).^ Ckpricv Btodc^ Opb 4k .. ., ,.4 0

„ f^lx RoniJiiiics s.ius pkRilM, OtK 4lt baekl Mdl Moh t V
H. hiTjn, Op 4; 3 (J

„ L. Pr. lif. iin.l C<u:,-crio. Op. *S . 6 6
„ Ch.ir.s,.]. ^ i.in, O,'. i'j -JO
n L<M Njrnpkw d« la Jtiir, &ir«ni41« d' Obcrom, Op. M ., S 0

TIOtOirCELLO WHO.
RSUTAUk tmMit* vim:>tiotis 'nr I.1 r> Ic du RdfilDeat, Op, It,

Wltb ruvxini|«mitiit'iit f(.'r riikiiLi .. .. ,, •• t 9
Ditto .lilt , (iri-h.«tr» .. .. ,. .. 10 4
DtttO -liltO i^l.Lrtct .. # •

H.4.KH SOI.()«.

OB, OBUWIUR. Btnjr Lonrn. three atn' ih». Op. 114 > «
.. TroU M<<liiilie«. Op. T.'.' S fl

»" IjkGtVx, Iinnmmptu, Op \i; 11 6
M te*OoutU« il Bail, C i|irl<'0 Kimlo dp J. Aih.W ..3 0

CiiYatiiie do nohrrt li. ililo hir II .'ii nn i ri ir.r, .. 4 0

£W£Il AND CO. '8 PIANOrOKr^ ALBUM
TOR 180a
Jiut JPuiHthtd.

This Album it tLo in '^t »np<Tb errr ]iiil.li»hcd in tiiia cuuutrjr, usuX ll

Mntain* tilt fulltiwIuK' —

Now >.—ME.VDKI^.HOUN, r.tc-Kimllc ufoii hRbcrlo UB^IUud Pnitak

„ 1—OEOnOR VE^CA, Oruid FoluuaUe TrlomplMllb

n tl—CHABLES BTERfik AwUnMMa
M 4.—FRANZ ABT. On douz

7v~B, A. miXBRHAIIPTi
tramuKH.

„ M,~4!1IA1ILM XATBR,

M IL—W. KRifuKIi. rhanMudnlaMliltOpbdti

„ II—C. O. MCKU KiiKic.

„ 1» -A. nUBINSTRIN. lUrcnnJc, OpkW.

„ u.-jt.r.. vcix Kni.it. i.».\o,j».u.

„ IS —FBAKZ LIhZT. LV.u» lutuMi.

M U. A. WoLLCMlAllT, cbiuitMBsparatai.

„ IT.-.^. KCKERT, liKiirumiitu.

„ My—BnrHBM HSUjaW AaMlk

M n.—H. A. VOLLBRBAUFl^
IL-A. LAmnOltFtBMaliaMi,

„ SX—W. TAVBKBT, Ouoonctta.

„ a.—A. JUNOMANN, NoetOTne.

„ ni.ocEsco iiK.nr.Kn. (^.^n^n.-. u.

„ 35.— IS. wn.i.Mrns, rcur iVLiidru cougv'. V;.'»iifi«tit;uici.i>ic.

„ S4—<;;Koiiiii; ficscw, am i^.v tr, o jf^. i rii:;ini .

SplcsUidl; l<<Kiijd,
I
n< o l.'iii, ^mit Trt'C. liuily onicn olicltej.

BWIB AXO OU, S«0^ OUOBD-WBSH^ MMgOM.

lQiSaR9. DiTNetAN lUVISOlf 4Hb CO.'S
NEW ANIJ

CASEFULLT S£TIS£D EDITION

No. I. Si'T-nU in C

3. ..

4.

i-

«. «
T. .,

1^
"

9m u

a. d. 1

« « K0.IOL SMMteinA

A lutiM*
G
D

ll.

II
11.

14.

15.

10.

17,

11 Cut

KM

Ik 4.
4 0
« •
• •
a 0
5 »
3 •
4 s
2 •

u P*ulM|»AcjoiuU|OiiibMr t 0

Wa I. SonaUtls C

*• •• V
«. n BIM

PIANO DUETS.
.. 10 0

I
No. i. Souata ill A C il ..

9 V f

FLUrO AlTD VIOLIN.
Mo. 1.

2.

t
$.

«.

7.

a
a,

M.

InC ..

f*

a* &::
M
tl

H
1* D

A
M
U

M
m

< « Ko 11.

4 0 )&
4 • IS.

4 « 14.
4 • 11.
4 • 14
A « 17.
S • U.
4 • w.
* •

V

BIbt

ElUt

KaLl.0««|UtaO
1 ., «

PIANO, VIOLIN, AND VIOLONCELLO.
., r « I Ri. I, Baaate tn I
..at) 4. „ Bflat

8 •

NRW PIANQFOF^T^ MUSIC
^ ^

"cr.AnicBL"ltorw—

o

qwm l. >yWibubIU (pt>jp«d krlflB AiMh
'

G«lJ.irJ) , 4 a
A SDMMBR-a DAT." Boawiua, bjr Soalno MoiM (aae of tk« toMt

po|>utH'di»wiiwi«oa plMMortlaodaj) SO
' EUiw,'— mr Jtrf i TTrn'r Ir- -nrnnlrtMinliliiiflirlmliliii) t 0

NEW VOCAL MUaiC.
"QT-rrK ARISK. M AIDEN MI.NF;" .Ur Strrte Ivji- BMMMtflNMfli

stch' Jiu: T. iii Del* Thn Rii..'1i.h v«r>i<.:il>rMblkQimte£li&.l ,« t 0
"WttEiJ 1 WAS TOU.NO.- ly I.rl.cM l!nir.. „ .. « «

wiM diat\»;iuithfd tuccftt.

-ynaOl FIR.'iT Yon BnONE BEFXjnE NE," l.y Ernctt BnKO (fung
br Madmnie Uurcbatdt) .. .. ,. ,, t A

''TBR TW(> BMll.E8''(for»<wintraltOT(>lcv\ hy O. A.liMttqM I f
"tUft COqUETTK " (for n cootrulto Toiiu), by J. W. Pinhwi .. .. 1 •
"AT EARLY l)AYt» TiAWNlNO. -byaq»<i»««Maf ,. ., .. tO
'IN Tl'; noMiNF., .srKRAvr-(Aiitlimli<r«rieHand€i«Mi),dlM» ..to
"MT U)VE IS l)ICAIi''(Ix,chi>t,nndaNdiMl4LbT B. VMot t «
"THB OOATHBBI>"(«»< ,f I r Mxrtn) do. ., > C
-wBxmnomMF.-(vhMc) da .. .. • •

VOICB, PIANO, Am VIOLONOEtLO M VIOLA.
'KOVBRFULLT. BINO llOUBNFDLLT."byO. CrawcO. Op.Sl .. t 0

YOlCTi; PIANO, AND VIOLIN OB FLUTE.
UTHBBBA." biyO. Oruwdt. 0|i.K $ §

VOIQE, PIANO, AND HORN.
*VHnr crmns hbadowb obhbv" (m* vMMi ly . VMtr

LOVDOK:

DdKCAH DATISQK * CO,

(nkf&i akKtMAt, sm la vauoii buii»v% bb FAaa).
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NEW PIANOFOBTE WORKS.
BRINLEY RICHARDS.

BSINLET BICHABDS' TIASOEOKTE TUTOR.
PUICS 4a.

Tb« beat, Uie newtat, lad 60 MMt of ftWrfwi MAiMt of an taHtraetion faoah^

BRINLEY RICHARDS* NEW SET OF SHORT PRELUDES.
I'RICE 3s.

btended im introdactimu to any y'tttv* ; ex]>ri<««Iy written for amatoun ; and to tha

fi£W OCTAVE STUDIES.
FBICQI 11.61.

Bj thaam popahr Compoanr.

BICOABDS' SaiUoD of Cian^'a Stadaa da UYMtt, precodcd br mw eicrcues, and naw atadj on tha acUv«%
ftr ttb adiHoB Ij Bibkgr Hkkudt

Or in two Parti, aadi fit.

K SdiUon of Cwmr'x 101 prcparatoiy flMh% wKh j^j^fml li^v anniMaiHl otiwf
editioo bjr JJriiilejr Ka-harJj

Or in t«" Parts, ciicli li.

M Edition of *' Jtuinita," popular aong by lln? Ilnn. Mm. N<.rt. 'ii, «rn!i!t''"'l f"!" t'l'' Jiianoforto

„ Xifitionaf "Annip," Barker'* popular bftllid, arriirnt.Hl for U..
( in inrto

K Bditioa of Fantaaia on aiia from " Lea Ilngocnot*/' (Jiut publiiOjiHl) ... ...

6a A. OSBORNE.
OSBOSim '*If<.kna," I .r,r I.; , t <vr.<irit«< Irish air*

If "Seotlaod." tuiitiutiit uii I'nvouritc 8«otcb airs .

« "Jk PlraUj" fcntaaui .olo or duet

H.B.—In (ba

*. A
3 (j

a 0
3 0

OSBOSHVS "Sui Mlngloriit."

France and Bngiaad,"

Schubert'* Se

on Engliah and French i

ALBERT LINDAHL.
UHDABL. Iaffia»»lanMB(ftrtfMplaiMiferto

«4.

2 6

... 10 6

ftr «kia

8 0

t C
S 6
• f

1^
t «
» 0

t «

KAUMANM'S U l>attM dm Sir^iio. ..

M . Wa'ta a' noddin'

D* tbro* tbo rye ...

T. A. NAUMANN.
r. <1.

3 O
3 0
2 6

NAUMAKN'S Tbo MUl

0 LkBagin

i.d

.Vr/»r liC'uJiJ,

D'ALBERTS ALBUM FOR 1868, Sis.
ALSO

D'ALBEKTS TROVATORE WALTZES (just publisUed), 48.

D*ALB£Rr8 E6PAGNOLE WALTZES, 4«.

D'ALBERT'S SIBYL WALTZES, 4s.

D'ALBERT'S MAHJNO FALIERO QUADRILLE, 3s.

D'ALBERT'S LE BOfNHEUR POLKA MAZURKA, 38.

CHAPPELL AND CO., 60, NEW BOND STREET.

Hi rl\ I'l. .Inl.'. .1

'M-(T, ' I cVMlcl-ir lull, ku ihs l>analiof Eiaii^, in tbo Ominty of MidaicMX, nt Ihc office o4 BooaiT h 9oaK £8, UoUw-airocru !>ei<l u« ^
I' iti.'u.d-atrcot; Aluw, «mCk.4wa: Vmbw^ II.to««tt«lcp.t; Kana, Paaara%.aMt On.. «L CTeiaitiii}. a afaai i a*

t: suEruuus Newnteitrwa; KiikT luV, II. BaSia»«an. A«»ti Itar Beetlmt, Panataei *8mi^ Mitagk aadfltaapi*:uuut. New«tc..tm
bt^lnUad^H. Buwau. O^Un; »nii ilMiiMii gjllari

IB ttal
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